Welcome to the Noble Knight Games text catalog. This catalog lists every title currently in stock in an easy to read text format. There are several sections to this document: General Information, Role Playing Games, RPG Magazines, Novels & Comics, Collectible Card Games, Dice & Supplies, Miniatures & Games, Board & War Games, Board & War Game Magazines, Historical Miniatures, Historical Books, Art, Prints & Books and Toys, Movies & More. Each section is further broken down into manufacturer and product line, with an alphabetical listing of each product.

The informational part of this text catalog is broken down into the following categories:

*About Noble Knight Games
*How to Order Online
*How to Order via E-mail, Mail, Phone or Fax
*Payment Information
*Shipping Information
*Tracking Your Order
*Sales Tax
*Security and Privacy
*Selling and Trading Your Games
*Grading System
*Contact Information
*Satisfaction Guarantee

ABOUT NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES

Since 1997 Noble Knight Games has been serving the needs of thousands of gamers worldwide. We specialize in both new and out-of-print RPG's, Board Games, War Games, Collectible Card Games, Miniatures and all things game related. We here at Noble Knight Games are perfectionists. You can expect that your order will be carefully packed and shipped promptly, in many cases the same day you order it. All of the items on the website (unless noted as preorder or special order) are in stock and ready to ship. Some other benefits we offer to our customers are:

Huge selection
Over 30,000 unique products are in stock and ready for immediate shipment. We do not list vapor inventory, everything on our website (unless noted as special or preorder) is in stock.

Discounted pricing
We offer discounts off most in-print games of up to 50% off, in some cases even higher savings.

Easy to use web site with shopping cart and secure checkout
We spared no expense in designing one of the most advanced web sites in the gaming industry. During your checkout process, our shopping cart will calculate your exact shipping to any destination worldwide, and features both the Federal Express and United States Post Office rates, whether you desire your order next-day air or prefer to use the lowest cost option. Your personal information and payment information is encrypted and secure, and is kept private and confidential.
Fast and friendly customer service
You can expect prompt shipment of your order, in many instances the same day you place your order. We will also promptly reply to any e-mails, questions, or special requests you have.

Worldwide shipment
We ship regularly to destinations around the world and know how to package your order so it arrives safely with no damage. We are also familiar with customs duties and will do everything possible to keep your duties to a minimum.

Weekly e-mail newsletter with new and rare finds
We keep our customers informed of new products we locate, so you have the first chance at rare and hard to find titles.

Accurate grading methods
Every item in our inventory has been inspected, graded, and bagged for its protection.

Fair and reasonable prices on out-of-print and rare items
Many of the items in our catalog are out-of-print and in some cases one-of-a-kind items. We believe in pricing items to sell, not for the highest bidder.

Cash or trades for your unwanted books and games
A large portion of our inventory is from gamers just like you. We will purchase or trade for titles you no longer need, new or used. Visit our Trading and Selling Your Games section for more information.

Special requests
We are happy to search for any item that you are unable to locate in our catalog. Special requests also help us to understand what our customers are looking for. Please send us an e-mail at nobleknight@nobleknight.com with any requests.

Satisfaction guarantee
If you are unhappy with any aspect of your order, simply drop us an e-mail at nobleknight@nobleknight.com and we'll do our best to correct it!

HOW TO ORDER ONLINE

Placing Your First Order
Placing an order with Noble Knight Games is easy. There's no need to create an account first. The simplest and quickest way to order is via our web site. Orders placed on our web site will be filled faster and given selection priority.

Browsing the Online Catalog
The Noble Knight Games web site is divided into several categories, listed
on the blue bar on the left-hand side of your screen. Click the desired category to see a list of manufacturers and product lines we carry within that category. Then, click a product line to view each individual product we have in stock. Click the "More Detailed Information" link to display a detail page, including customer reviews.

Use the Search box at the top of the screen to search our entire inventory. We also offer an Advanced Search for more searching options. Use the Genre page to search for games within your favorite subject matter. Click the New Releases link, located in the upper right-hand corner of your screen, to view the newest items that have been added to our catalog. View our current Sales and Specials, located on the right side of the home page.

If you would like to view an easy-to-read list of every item in stock, we have a full Plain Text Catalog (what you are reading right now) located in the left-hand menu bar.

Please note that pictures on the web site are not always reflective of the exact condition of the product in stock. Visit the Grading System section to determine what condition the product is in.

Using the Shopping Cart
If you want to order an item from Noble Knight Games, click the yellow "Add to Shopping Cart" button to the right of each item. You can access the contents of your Shopping Cart at any time by clicking the "View Cart" link at the top right of every page.

Checkout
Take a moment to review all of the items you've placed in your Shopping Cart. If you'd like to remove an item, click the "Remove" checkbox to the left of the item, and then click the "Recalculate" button to remove the item from your cart.

You can change the quantity of any product you would like to purchase by entering the desired amount in the quantity field, and then clicking the "Recalculate" button.

When you're ready to place an order for everything in the Shopping Cart, click the "Proceed to Checkout" button. You will be taken to the first page of the order form.

Enter a Billing & Shipping Address
Tell us where you would like us to ship your order. If your billing and shipping address are the same, you only need to fill out the billing address section. Associate a password with your account so that when you come back to Noble Knight Games in the future, you can review your past orders and store your billing and shipping information. Make sure you write your password down somewhere so that you remember it the next time you place an order.
Select a Shipping Method
Consider how quickly you would like to receive your order, and choose a shipping method. Visit our Ordering and Shipping section for more information.

Provide a Method of Payment
Let us know how you would like to pay for your order. We accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Visa Check Cards, PayPal, gift certificates, or a check, money order, or cashier's check denominated in U.S. dollars and drawn on a U.S. bank. Visit our Payment Information section for more information.

Submit Your Order
After submitting your order you will receive a confirmation e-mail. Your order will normally ship within 24 hours.

HOW TO ORDER VIA E-MAIL, MAIL, PHONE OR FAX
For your convenience, we also accept orders sent in via e-mail, mail, phone or fax.
If possible, we recommend orders be placed on our web site, where you will receive instant shipping costs, better selection, and faster processing.

E-mail Orders
When placing an order via e-mail, please include your full name, address, product selection, shipping preference and payment method. E-mail your order to nobleknight@nobleknight.com Please wait for a confirmation e-mail with your final shipping costs before sending any payment. If you prefer, you may also call in your credit card number.

Mail Orders
For those who cannot order via the web site, e-mail, phone or fax, we accept orders sent in through the mail. Include your full name, address, product selection, payment method and shipping preference. International customers must first receive an exact shipping quote. For domestic customers, you may receive a shipping quote via e-mail or by using the online shopping cart system. Otherwise, you may add shipping of $5 + $1.50 per additional item for faster shipping, or $5 + $.50 per additional item for economy shipping (using the online system will give you an exact shipping cost, and in many instances a lower shipping cost). Please list alternate selections as our stock changes daily. Wisconsin residents, please add 5% sales tax. If you prefer, you may use our Order Form.

For your convenience we offer a Plain Text Catalog that may be printed.

Phone Orders
For those who cannot order via the web site or e-mail you may place your order by telephone.
You can reach our friendly telephone staff at 608-758-9901. Hours of operation vary but are typically 6am-5pm Monday through Friday, Central Standard Time. If you call after hours and no one is available you may leave your information on the answering machine and
we shall return your call the next business day. There will ocassionally be staff on hand after hours.

Fax Orders
When placing an order via fax, please include your full name, address, product selection, shipping preference and payment method. Our fax number is 608-758-7360.

PAYMENT INFORMATION
For your convenience, we accept a number of payment methods including Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Discover, Visa Check Card, PayPal, personal check, cashier's check, or money order. You will be prompted to select your payment preference at checkout. All prices displayed on the web site are in US dollars. Wisconsin residents have a 5% sales tax that is added to their order automatically at checkout.

Paying by credit card
When you place an online order with Noble Knight Games, our secure server software encrypts the information you submit, ensuring that your transaction is private and protected. Your personal information cannot be read as it travels to our ordering system. However, if you still prefer to call in your credit card information, you may place your order online and select "personal check" as the payment option. Then, simply call us at 608-758-9901 or fax in your credit card information to 608-758-7360.

Paying with PayPal
If you select the PayPal option at checkout, you will be diverted to the PayPal web site where you may send payment. If you are making a payment at a later time, please select a different payment option, and then later send the PayPal to nobleknight@nobleknight.com.

Paying with check or money order
If you choose to send your payment via mail, we will hold all of your selections for 10 days. Please include in the letter your order number and e-mail address, along with the payment method. There is a $15 bank fee for any returned checks. International customers, please send payment via international money order (drawn on a US bank) in US funds. Please note that we do not accept Western Union money transfers. Our address is located below.

SHIPPING INFORMATION
Noble Knight Games offers an array of shipping options to better serve you. Below is a list of each shipping option, explaining the typical time it will take to arrive to you and the approximate cost. Please note that shipping times are estimates and depend on your exact location and when we ship your package. We send out almost all packages the same day or the day after we receive your order and payment, Monday through Friday. You will receive exact shipping charges and the options available for your location at checkout.

Domestic Shipping (in the USA)
We offer several options for shipping within the US. Note that FedEx will not ship to P.O. Boxes or overseas military addresses.
USPS Priority Mail
Delivery in 2-3 business days. If the order will fit in an envelope(s), there is a flat charge of $4.95 per envelope. If you prefer a box for added protection, or the order will not fit in an envelope, the shipping charge is based on weight and your location. Delivery confirmation is added free of charge.

USPS Express Mail
Express mail is an overnight service available for shipping to anywhere in the US. If the order will fit in an envelope(s) there is a flat charge of $14.95 per envelope. If you prefer a box for added protection, or the order will not fit in an envelope, the shipping charge is based on weight and your location. Includes free insurance, tracking, and delivery 7 days a week, including holidays.

USPS Media Mail
Media mail (otherwise known as "parcel post") is a special low rate for books and other printed materials. Delivery is typically 2-8 business days, depending on your location. Media Mail is usually the cheapest possible way to ship an order. Please note that orders containing miniatures or supplies are not eligible for media mail shipping, in which case your next lowest rate option is most likely FedEx Home Delivery. Delivery confirmation is added free of charge.

FedEx Home Delivery
The most economical FedEx option. Delivery in 1-5 business days, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Includes free insurance and tracking. Service days are Tuesday - Saturday. Delivers to businesses as well as residences. Rate is based on weight.

International Shipping (Worldwide)

Global Express Mail
Delivery in 3-5 business days. The fastest International option. Includes free insurance and tracking. Rate is based on weight.

Global Priority Mail - Flat-Rate Envelope
Delivery in 4-6 business days. Envelopes are a flat fee of $9.95 per envelope. Available to most locations.

Airmail Letter and Parcel Post
Delivery in 4-10 business days. Rate is based on weight. This is the most economical airmail option.

Economy (Surface) Letter and Parcel Post
Delivery in 4-6 weeks. Rate is based on weight.

M-BAG Surface Books
A special low rate for books and other printed materials. Average delivery time is 4-6 weeks, occasionally longer. A flat $15.00 for orders under 10 pounds. Please note that orders containing miniatures or supplies are not eligible for
this shipping option, in which case your next lowest rate option is most likely Economy (Surface) Letter or Parcel Post.

TRACKING YOUR ORDER

As an added service to our customers, we provide free tracking on the following types of shipping methods:

USPS Express Mail
USPS Priority Mail
USPS Media Mail
USPS Global Express Mail
FedEx Home Delivery

When your package is shipped from our location, you will receive a shipping confirmation e-mail that contains your tracking number and a link to track your package. You may also check on the status of your package by going to the My Account section of our website and clicking on "Review Previous Orders" and then clicking on the order number of the order you wish to track. The tracking information will be displayed at the bottom of that page. Please note that tracking information may not be available on our website until one day after your package has been shipped and that tracking is only provided for orders placed via e-mail or the website.

SALES TAX

Wisconsin residents have a 5% sales tax that is added to their order automatically at checkout. If you are a Wisconsin resident sending payment in via mail, please add 5% to the total, after shipping costs.

SECURITY AND PRIVACY

Safe Shopping Guarantee
Your security and privacy are of utmost importance to us. When you place an online order with Noble Knight Games, our secure server software encrypts the information you submit, ensuring that your transaction is private and protected. Your personal information cannot be read as it travels to our ordering system. If you still do not wish to submit your credit card information online, you may phone in your credit card number.

Privacy Pledge
We keep your personal information private and secure. We use this information
to process your order and to keep you updated on your order. We will never sell, trade or give away your personal information. Everything you submit remains private and confidential.

TRADING AND SELLING YOUR GAMES

Noble Knight Games buys hundreds, sometimes thousands, of games each week, including novels, RPG's, boardgames, wargames, miniatures, even dice. We treat our customers fairly and will not just cherry pick your collection. If you have games for sale or trade and would like an estimate, please e-mail a list of titles along with a general note on condition to nobleknight@nobleknight.com. Please note any missing components, writing, excessive wear and whether you prefer cash or store credit.

Trading

Store credit is always more then cash value. After submitting your list you will receive an estimate in store credit that can be spent like cash on our website. Once the games are received and inspected, the store credit will be put in your online account and you may select your titles using the online shopping cart system. Store credit is good on in stock selections only. You can view your current store credit in the "Review Previous Orders" section of My Account.

Selling

Shortly after submitting your list of games for sale you will receive a cash estimate. We will pay the shipping costs if you are in the USA (unless otherwise noted) if you follow the shipping guidelines. Payments are mailed out promptly via check within 1 week of receiving and inspection.

GRADING SYSTEM (CONDITION CODES)

Every item in our inventory has been inspected, very strictly graded, and bagged for its protection.

*SW – Shrink Wrapped. Still in the original factory shrink wrap, with condition visible through shrink noted. For example, "SW (NM)" means shrink wrapped in near-mint condition.
*NM – Near Mint. Like new with only the slightest wear, many times indistinguishable from a Mint item. Close to perfect, very collectible.
*EX – Excellent. Lightly used, but almost like new. May show very small spine creases or slight corner wear. Absolutely no tears and no marks, a collectible condition.
*VG – Very Good. Used. May have medium sized creases, scuff marks, very small stain, etc. Complete, very useable.
*Fair – Very well used, but complete and useable. May have flaws such as tears, pen
marks or highlighting, large creases, stains, marks, a loose map, etc.
*Poor* - Extremely well used and has major flaws, which may be too numerous to mention.
Item is complete unless noted.

*Boxed items are listed as "code/code" where the first code represents the box, and the second code describes the contents. When only one condition is listed, then the box and contents are in the same condition.
*A "plus" sign indicates that an item is close to the next highest condition. Example, EX+ is an item between Excellent and Near Mint condition. A "minus" sign indicates the opposite.
*Major defects and/or missing components are noted separately.
*Boardgame counters are punched, unless noted. Due to the nature of loose counters, if a game is unplayable it may be returned for a refund of the purchase price (minus shipping).
*In most cases, boxed games and box sets do not come with dice.
*The cardboard backing of miniature packs is not graded. If excessively worn, they will be marked as "card worn."
*Flat trays for SPI games are not graded, and have the usual problems. If excessively worn, they will be marked as "tray worn."

CONTACT INFORMATION

Address:
Noble Knight Games
2242 Kennedy Rd
Janesville, WI 53545
USA
Phone: 608-758-9901
Fax: 608-758-7360
E-mail: nobleknight@nobleknight.com

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

Noble Knight Games is fully committed to customer satisfaction. If any part of your order is not up to your expectations, please let us know immediately and we will do our best to correct it! In addition we appreciate any suggestions or ideas you might have about how we can serve you better.

********************************************************************************
***************************** ROLE PLAYING GAMES *******************************
********************************************************************************

0 ONE GAMES
Advanced Master Adventures (OSRIC)
MACO01 Andwan Legacy, The (Module) NM Price: $22.00
MACO05 Blood Runs Cold (Module) NM Price: $25.00
MACO03 Deadly Ice (Module) NM Price: $22.00
MACO04 Divine Alligator, The (Module) NM Price: $25.00
MACO06 Earth Unleashed (Module) NM Price: $25.00
MACO02 Minotaur, The (Module) NM Price: $22.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 TO MIDNIGHT</td>
<td>Savage Worlds (12 to Midnight)</td>
<td>S2PTWL1002 Fear Effects GM Screen (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2PTWL1003 Skinwalker (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13MANN VERLAG</td>
<td>Traveller (13Mann Verlag)</td>
<td>13M001 Spinward Marches - Excellent Maps for Explorers and Merchants (Ziplock) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 EYES ENTERTAINMENT</td>
<td>Steamfortress Victory</td>
<td>TEE1003 Steamfortress Victory - Complete Core Rules, Year 1901 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W</td>
<td>Space - 1889 (3W)</td>
<td>WWW403 Liftwood Conspiracy, The (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 WINDS FANTASY GAMING</td>
<td>Mutants &amp; Masterminds (4 Winds Fantasy Gaming)</td>
<td>S2P4WF500 Deus ex Historica (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 WINDS FANTASY GAMING</td>
<td>Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (4 Winds Fantasy Gaming)</td>
<td>S2P4WF026 Albion Armitage's Astounding Arsenal (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2P4WF002 Book of Arcane Magic, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2P4WF003 Book of Divine Magic, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2P4WF201 Heroes of the Fenian Triarchy (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2P4WF013 Inkantations - A Sourcebook of Tattoo Magic &amp; Body Art (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2P4WF005E Luven Lightfinger's Gear and Treasure Shop (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2P4WF005E Luven Lightfinger's Gear and Treasure Shop (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2P4WF005E Luven Lightfinger's Gear and Treasure Shop (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2P4WF004 Paths of Power (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2P4WF027 Phantasia Zoologica Vol. I - Cats, Dogs &amp; Horse (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2P4WF100 Strategists &amp; Tacticians - The Definitive Guide to Clever Warriors (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S2P4WF006 Tome of Monsters (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5TH EPOCH PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Metal, Magic and Lore</td>
<td>IPR5EP1000 Basic Player's Rulebook (1st Printing) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IPR5EP1200 Basic Player's Rulebook (2nd Printing) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$44.00  Price: $38.95
IPR5EP1100 Basic Player's Rulebook (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $35.95  Price: $30.95
Game Master's Drop Card Resource (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
IPR5EP1300 GM's Travel Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
Journeyman's Rules (Softcover) VG+ (new)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $22.95

7TH CIRCLE
Qin - The Warring States
SCGQINB1 Qin - The Warring States (1st Printing) (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $37.95  Price: $30.00

9TH LEVEL GAMES
Cthulhu for President - The Beer & Pretzels Roleplaying Game
Cthulhu for President 2004 - The Beer & Pretzels Roleplaying Game (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00

9TH LEVEL GAMES
Kobolds Ate My Baby! (9th Level Games)
9LG9020 A Very Kobold X-mas! (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $25.00
9LG9020 A Very Kobold X-mas! (Softcover) NM (name inside)  Price: $30.00
9LG9000 Kobolds Ate My Baby! (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+  Price: $40.00
IMP9LG9000 Kobolds Ate My Baby! - In Color!!! (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $23.00  Price: $19.95
9LG9005 More Things to Kill and Eat! (Softcover) VG+  Price: $34.00
9LG9008 Torg of the Rings! (Softcover) NM  Price: $12.00
9LG9010 Warlock of the Extremely High Tower of Painful, Mystical Death! (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $9.50
9LG9010 Warlock of the Extremely High Tower of Painful, Mystical Death! (Softcover) NM  Price: $10.00

9TH LEVEL GAMES
Ninja Burger - The RPG!
9LG9207 Burger Tech (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
9LG9200 Ninja Burger the Role-Playing Game (Softcover) VG+  Price: $14.00
9LG9206 Teenage Mutant Ninja Burger (Softcover) NM  Price: $10.00

A2 PRESS
Teenagers from Outer Space (A2 Press)
A2P2001 Landing, The (Softcover) VG+  Price: $35.00

ABSTRACT NOVA
Aletheia
ANV2000 Aletheia (Softcover) VG/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
ANV2000 Aletheia (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
ANV2000 Aletheia (Softcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $22.00
IPRANVTOTSDS Tales of the Seven Dogs Society (Novel - Softcover) EX (new)  Retail: $12.95  Price: $9.95

ABSTRACT NOVA
Exquisite Replicas
ANV3000 Exquisite Replicas (Softcover) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00

ABSTRACT NOVA
Heaven & Earth (3rd Edition)
ANV1000 Heaven & Earth (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
ANV1001 Paradise Lost (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

ABSTRACT NOVA
Noumenon
ANV0009 Noumenon (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ANV0009 Noumenon (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
ANV0009 Noumenon (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00

ADAMANT ENTERTAINMENT
Mars (Savage Worlds)
ADM9003 Mars (Savage Worlds Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $40.00

ADAMANT ENTERTAINMENT
Master Kit (d20)
ADM2015 Narrative Combat (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00

ADEPT PRESS
Elfs
K2DADP2000 Elfs (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
K2DADP2000 Elfs (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

ADEPT PRESS
It Was a Mutual Decision
It Was a Mutual Decision (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95

ADEPT PRESS
S/Lay w/Me
S/Lay w/Me (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

ADEPT PRESS
Sorcerer (Adept Press)
K2DADP1004 Sex and Sorcery (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
K2DADP1002 Sorcerer & Sword (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
K2DADP1002 Sorcerer & Sword (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.50
Sorcerer (Annotated Anniversary Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Sorcerer - Sword, Soul, & Sex (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
K2DADP1003 Sorcerer's Soul, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00

ADEPT PRESS
Spione - Story Now in Cold War Berlin
Spione - Story Now in Cold War Berlin (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
Spione - Story Now in Cold War Berlin (Softcover) NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.00

ADVENTURE GAMES PUBLISHING
Castles & Crusades - Modules & Adventures (Troll Lord Games)
AGP00102 Wilderlands of High Adventure XXXI (Softcover) EX (autographed by author) Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
AGP00102 Wilderlands of High Adventure XXXI (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
ice: $7.00

ADVENTURE GAMES PUBLISHING

Wilderlands of High Adventure (Adventure Games Publishing)
AGP00501 Adventure Games Journal #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
AGP00102 Wilderlands of High Adventure XXXI (Softcover) EX (autographed by author) Retail: $10.00
Price: $7.50
AGP00102 Wilderlands of High Adventure XXXI (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00

ADVENTURE LEARNING SYSTEMS

DragonRaid
DragonRaid (Deluxe Edition) (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $35.00
DragonRaid (Deluxe Edition) (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $32.00
Moonbridge Raid Part II, The – Skeleton Island to Anamos Isle (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $15.00
Moonbridge Raid Part III – Anamos Isle to Liberated Lands (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00

ADVENTURE SIMULATIONS

Multiverse – The Australian Role Playing Gamers' Magazine
#4 "AD&D Module – Caravan, The Cult of Ragnaglar" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $25.00

ADVENTURERS' GUILD

Fantasy Supplements (Adventurers' Guild)
Bounty Hunters' Handbook (Softcover) NM Price: $60.00
Tome (Softcover) Fair/EX (cover loose) Price: $45.00
Tome (Softcover) NM- Price: $50.00

ADVENTURERS' GUILD

Swordtag II
Companion Series #1 – Mages and Magic (Softcover) EX (new) Price: $7.95
Companion Series #2 – Update (Softcover) EX (new) Price: $7.95
Swordtag II – The Gamebook (Softcover) EX (new) Price: $19.95

ADVERSARY GAMES

Fantasy Adventures (Adversary Games)
Asphodel Inn (Softcover) Fair+ (autographed by author) Price: $150.00
Red Book of Nal, The (Softcover) VG+ (moderate staple rust, in otherwise NM condition) Price: $195.00

AEG
7th Sea
AEG7004 Compendium (Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $4.00
AEG7004 Compendium (Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
AEG7153 Crescent Empire (Softcover) NM- Price: $65.00
Crow's Nest #1/ Doomtown Epitaph #1 (Magazine) EX (combo magazine for 7th Sea and Doomtown) Price: $10.00
Crow's Nest #1/ Doomtown Epitaph #1 (Magazine) VG+ (combo magazine for 7th Sea and Doomtown) Price: $9.00
Crow's Nest #2 / Doomtown Epitaph #2 (Magazine) VG+ (combo magazine for 7th Sea and Doomtown) Price: $20.00
AEG7102 Erebus Cross Part 2 – Scoundrel's Folly (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.95
AEG7102 Erebus Cross Part 2 – Scoundrel's Folly (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $11.95
Price: $3.50
AEG7102 Erebus Cross Part 2 - Scoundrel's Folly (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95
Price: $3.00
AEG7002 Game Master's Guide (Hardcover) VG Price: $42.00
AEG8551 Heroes, Villains, and Monsters (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
AEG8551 Heroes, Villains, and Monsters (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
AEG8551 Heroes, Villains, and Monsters (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG8559 Knights & Musketeers (Softcover) EX Price: $60.00
AEG7301 Nations of Theah Book 1 - The Pirate Nations (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $38.00
AEG7303 Nations of Theah Book 2 - Avalon (Softcover) Fair Price: $28.00
AEG7204 Nations of Theah Book 4 - Eisen (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
AEG7001 Player's Guide (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $58.00
AEG7001 Player's Guide (Hardcover) Fair Price: $55.00
AEG7304 Secret Societies of Theah Book 2 - Rilasciare the Free Thinkers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.95
AEG7304 Secret Societies of Theah Book 2 - Rilasciare the Free Thinkers (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
AEG7305 Secret Societies of Theah Book 3 - Die Kreuzritter (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.95
AEG8558 Sidhe, The - Book of Nightmares (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $55.00
AEG8550 Swashbuckling Adventures (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $9.00
AEG8550 Swashbuckling Adventures (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $8.50
AEG8550 Swashbuckling Adventures (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $34.95 Price: $11.00
AEG8552 Swashbuckling Arcana (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
AEG8552 Swashbuckling Arcana (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
AEG8552 Swashbuckling Arcana (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
AEG7104 Villain's Kit (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
AEG7104 Villain's Kit (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
AEG7104 Villain's Kit (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00

AEG
Adventure Keep Modules (d20)
AEG8304 Against the Barrow King (Module) NM Price: $4.00
AEG8304 Against the Barrow King (Module) NM- Price: $3.50
AEG8304 Against the Barrow King (Module) EX- Price: $3.50
AEG8301 Castle Zadrian (Module) VG+ Price: $4.00
AEG8301 Castle Zadrian (Module) VG Price: $4.00
AEG8307 Crypt of St. Bethesda, The (Module) VG+ Price: $4.00
AEG8307 Crypt of St. Bethesda, The (Module) VG Price: $3.50
AEG8320 Dawn of the Serpent (Module) Fair+ Price: $6.00
AEG8313 Dead Man's Cove (Module) VG+/NM Price: $5.50
AEG8314 Garadon Manor (Module) VG+/NM Price: $6.50
AEG8314 Garadon Manor (Module) VG/EX Price: $5.50
AEG8326 Honor Among Thieves (Module) VG+ Price: $12.00
AEG8305 Jerimond's Orb (Module) VG+ Price: $3.00
AEG8305 Jerimond's Orb (Module) VG Price: $3.00
AEG8308 Kurishan's Garden (Module) VG+ Price: $4.00
AEG8308 Kurishan's Garden (Module) VG Price: $4.00
AEG8322 Last Defender, The (Module) VG+ Price: $7.00
AEG8302 Sundered Faith (Module) NM Price: $4.00
AEG8302 Sundered Faith (Module) EX Price: $3.50
AEG8302 Sundered Faith (Module) VG+ Price: $3.00
AEG8303 Tomb of the Overseers (Module) VG+ Price: $5.00
AEG8303 Tomb of the Overseers (Module) VG Price: $4.50

AEG
Brave New World
AEG8005 Bargainers (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.50
AEG8005 Bargainers (Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00
AEG8005 Bargainers (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.00
AEG7000 Brave New World (Hardcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $18.00
AEG7000 Brave New World (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $30.00 Price: $17.00
AEG7000 Brave New World (Hardcover) NM- (autographed) Retail: $30.00 Price: $18.00
Brave New World Starter Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $90.00 Price: $35.00
AEG8008 Covenant (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
AEG8008 Covenant (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.00
AEG8006 Crescent City (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
AEG8006 Crescent City (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.00
AEG8006 Crescent City (Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.00
AEG8003 Defiants (Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
AEG8004 Delta Prime (Softcover) NM Price: $22.00
AEG8004 Delta Prime (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.00
AEG8007 Evil Unlimited (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.00
AEG8007 Evil Unlimited (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.00
AEG8100 Glory Days (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $17.00
AEG8100 Glory Days (Softcover) NM- Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
AEG8100 Glory Days (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
AEG7001 Power Shield w/Ripper Module (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.95
AEG7001 Power Shield w/Ripper Module (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
AEG7001 Power Shield w/Ripper Module (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.00
AEG7002 Ravaged Planet - The Brave New World Player's Guide (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.00
AEG7002 Ravaged Planet - The Brave New World Player's Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.95
AEG7002 Ravaged Planet - The Brave New World Player's Guide (Hardcover) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.00

AEG
Cadwallon - The Free City
FFGDU04 Arcana (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $24.00
FFGDU04 Arcana (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
FFGDU04 Arcana (Boxed Game) NM Price: $25.00

AEG
*d20 Sourcebooks (AEG)*
AEG8520 Adventure I (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00
AEG8520 Adventure I (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00
AEG8520 Adventure I (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00
AEG8521 Adventure II (Softcover) VG/VG+ (name inside) Price: $32.00
AEG8521 Adventure II (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
AEG8521 Adventure II (Softcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
AEG8502 Dragons (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $6.00
AEG8502 Dragons (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $5.50
AEG8502 Dragons (Softcover) EX Retail: $26.95 Price: $5.00
AEG8327 Dungeons (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.95
AEG8327 Dungeons (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
AEG8327 Dungeons (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
AEG8518 Empire (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
AEG8518 Empire (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG8518 Empire (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
AEG8501 Evil (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50
AEG8501 Evil (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50
AEG8501 Evil (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.00
AEG8510 Gods (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.95
AEG8510 Gods (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
AEG8513 Good (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $7.50
AEG8513 Good (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
AEG8519 Guilds (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
AEG8519 Guilds (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
AEG8512 Magic (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $14.95
AEG8512 Magic (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $8.00
AEG8511 Mercenaries (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00
AEG8509 Monster (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
AEG8509 Monster (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
AEG8509 Monster (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
AEG8516 Relics (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
AEG8516 Relics (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG8516 Relics (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
AEG8506 River of Blood (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
AEG8506 River of Blood (Module) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
AEG8506 River of Blood (Module) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
AEG8522 Secrets (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $8.50
AEG8522 Secrets (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $10.00
AEG8522 Secrets (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $26.95 Price: $9.50
AEG8504 Undead (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.50
AEG8504 Undead (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50
AEG8508 War (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.50
AEG8508 War (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
AEG8508 War (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
AEG8517 Wilds (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $6.00
AEG8517 Wilds (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
AEG8517 Wilds (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $7.50

AEG
Fantasy Supplements (AEG)
AEG8525 Ultimate Toolbox (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95

AEG
Legend of the Five Rings (1st-2nd Edition)
AEG4500 Crab Clan Travelogue (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
AEG3102 Game Master's Guide (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
AEG3002 Gamemaster's Pack (3rd printing) (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
AEG3001 Legend of the Five Rings (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $7.00
AEG3001 Legend of the Five Rings (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $8.00
AEG3001 Legend of the Five Rings (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $8.00
AEG3023 Merchants Guide to Rokugan, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
AEG3023 Merchants Guide to Rokugan, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
AEG4002 Night of a Thousand Screams (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
AEG3101 Player's Guide (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
AEG3018 Unexpected Allies (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
AEG4007 M-2 Void in the Heavens (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.95
Way of the Clans (Limited Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX- (two 2" splits in edges of slipcase) Price: $195.00
AEG3018 Unexpected Allies (Softcover)VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
AEG4007 M-2 Void in the Heavens (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
AEG4007 M-2 Void in the Heavens (Module) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
Way of the Clans (Limited Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX- (two 2" splits in edges of slipcase) Price: $195.00
Way of the Dragon, The (2nd Printing, Foil Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
Way of the Crane, The (2nd Printing, Foil Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
Way of the Dragon, The (2nd Printing, Foil Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
Way of the Phoenix, The (2nd Printing, Foil Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
Way of the Phoenix, The (2nd Printing, Foil Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
Way of the Lion, The (2nd Printing, Foil Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
Way of the Lion, The (2nd Printing, Foil Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
Way of the Scorpion, The (2nd Printing, Foil Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
Way of the Unicorn, The (2nd Printing, Foil Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00

AEG

Legend of the Five Rings (3rd Edition)
AEG3203 Art of the Duel (Softcover) EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.00
AEG14900 Death at Koten - Graphic Novel (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
AEG3201 Four Winds, The - The Toturi Dynasty from Gold to Lotus (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $15.95
AEG3201 Four Winds, The - The Toturi Dynasty from Gold to Lotus (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $12.00
AEG3201 Four Winds, The - The Toturi Dynasty from Gold to Lotus (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $34.95 Price: $10.00
AEG3208 Legend of the Burning Sands (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
AEG3200-1st Legend of the Five Rings (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $12.00
AEG3200-1st Legend of the Five Rings (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $39.95
AEG3200-1st Legend of the Five Rings (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $39.95 Price: $9.50
AEG3200-RE Legend of the Five Rings (3rd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.00
AEG3200-RE Legend of the Five Rings (3rd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover) NM Price: $34.00
AEG3207 Masters of Court (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.95
AEG3207 Masters of Court (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00
AEG3205 Masters of War (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $28.00
AEG3206 Prayers and Treasures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.
AEG

Legend of the Five Rings (4th Edition)
AEG3308 Book of Air, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
AEG3310 Book of Earth, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
AEG3312 Book of Fire, The (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
AEG3305 Emerald Empire (4th Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
AEG3311 Imperial Histories 2 (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
AEG3300 Legend of the Five Rings (4th Edition) (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $59.99 Price: $45.00
AEG3300 Legend of the Five Rings (4th Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
AEG3309 Second City Boxed Set (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.99 Price: $64.95
AEG3314 Secrets of the Empire (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

AEG

Legend of the Five Rings (d20)
AEG3046 Complete Exotic Arms Guide, The (Softcover) NM Price: $28.00
AEG3104 Creatures of Rokugan (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
AEG3104 Creatures of Rokugan (Softcover) NM (stamp inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
AEG3104 Creatures of Rokugan (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
AEG3109 Fortunes & Winds (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG3109 Fortunes & Winds (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
AEG3109 Fortunes & Winds (Softcover) EX- Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
AEG3047 Hidden Emperor, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
AEG3105 Magic of Rokugan (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
AEG3105 Magic of Rokugan (Softcover) NM- (stamp inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
AEG3105 Magic of Rokugan (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
AEG3103 Rokugan (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $8.00
AEG3103 Rokugan (Hardcover) NM (stamp inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.50
AEG3103 Rokugan (Hardcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.50
Rokugan Starter Collection - 8 Books! (d20) (Box Set) EX Retail: $204.60 Price: $60.00
AEG3036 Secrets of the Crab (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
AEG3026 Secrets of the Lion (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG3034 Secrets of the Mantis (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
AEG3034 Secrets of the Mantis (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG3035 Secrets of the Phoenix (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
AEG3107 Way of the Ninja (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG3107 Way of the Ninja (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
AEG3107 Way of the Ninja (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
AEG3106 Way of the Samurai (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG3106 Way of the Samurai (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
AEG3106 Way of the Samurai (Softcover) EX- Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
AEG3108 Way of the Shugenja (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
AEG3108 Way of the Shugenja (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG3108 Way of the Shugenja (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
AEG
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Brave New World Starter Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $90.00 Price: $35.00
Rokugan Starter Collection - 8 Books! (d20) (Box Set) EX Retail: $204.60 Price: $60.00

AEG
Shadowforce Archer (Spycraft d20)
AEG1007 African Alliance (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
AEG1007 African Alliance (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
AEG1001 Archer Foundation, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.95
AEG1001 Archer Foundation, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
AEG1006 European Commonwealth (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
AEG1004 Hand of Glory, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
AEG1004 Hand of Glory, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG1005 Pan-Asian Collective (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
AEG1005 Pan-Asian Collective (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG1005 Pan-Asian Collective (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
AEG1000 Shadowforce Archer (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $34.95 Price: $11.00
AEG1000 Shadowforce Archer (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $12.00
Spycraft Secret Agent Pack - 10 Books! (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $264.05 Price: $85.00

AEG
Spycraft 1.0 (d20)
AEG1807 1960's, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $11.00
AEG1807 1960's, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $12.00
AEG1807 1960's, The (Hardcover) VG Retail: $26.95 Price: $10.00
AEG1808 Agency (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
AEG1808 Agency (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG1812 Battlegrounds (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
AEG1812 Battlegrounds (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG1806 Faceman/Snoop Class Guide (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
AEG1806 Faceman/Snoop Class Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
AEG1806 Faceman/Snoop Class Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
AEG1805 Fixer/Pointman Class Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
AEG1805 Fixer/Pointman Class Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
AEG1805 Fixer/Pointman Class Guide (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
AEG1801 Game Control Screen & Agent Record Sheets (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.95
AEG1801 Game Control Screen & Agent Record Sheets (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
AEG1801 Game Control Screen & Agent Record Sheets (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.50
AEG1804 Gentlemen's Agreement (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
AEG1804 Gentlemen's Agreement (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
AEG1804 Gentlemen's Agreement (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
Informant, The #1 "Locations, Extinction Agenda" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
AEG1809 Mastermind (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
AEG1809 Mastermind (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG1809 Mastermind (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
AEG1802 Modern Arms Guide (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
AEG1802 Modern Arms Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
AEG1802 Modern Arms Guide (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
AEG1803 Soldier/Wheelman Class Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG1803 Soldier/Wheelman Class Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
AEG1803 Soldier/Wheelman Class Guide (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.50
AEG1802 Modern Arms Guide (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
AEG1802 Modern Arms Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
AEG1802 Modern Arms Guide (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
AEG1810 U.S. Militaries (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
AEG1810 U.S. Militaries (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00
AEG1811 World Militaries (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $25.00
AEG1811 World Militaries (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
AEG1811 World Militaries (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $28.00

AEG
Swashbuckling Adventures (d20)
AEG8551 Heroes, Villains, and Monsters (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
AEG8551 Heroes, Villains, and Monsters (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
AEG8551 Heroes, Villains, and Monsters (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
AEG8559 Knights & Musketeers (Softcover) EX Price: $60.00
AEG8558 Sidhe, The - Book of Nightmares (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $55.00
AEG8550 Swashbuckling Adventures (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $9.00
AEG8550 Swashbuckling Adventures (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $8.50
AEG8550 Swashbuckling Adventures (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $11.00
AEG8552 Swashbuckling Arcana (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
AEG8552 Swashbuckling Arcana (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
AEG8552 Swashbuckling Arcana (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00

AEG
Warlords of the Accordlands (d20)
AEG9104 Campaign Adventure Book, The (Hardcover) NM Price: $49.95 Price: $14.00
AEG9104 Campaign Adventure Book, The (Hardcover) EX Price: $49.95 Price: $14.00
AEG9100 Master Codex, The (Hardcover) EX Retail: $49.95 Price: $9.00
AEG9102 World Atlas, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $24.00
AEG9102 World Atlas, The (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $39.95 Price: $22.00

AEG
World's Largest Series, The (d20)
AEG8524 World's Largest City (Hardcover) VG+ (includes 16 full color maps) Retail: $100.00
Price: $75.00
AEG8524 World's Largest City (Hardcover) VG (includes 16 full color maps) (no maps!) Retail: $100.00
Price: $40.00
AEG8524 World's Largest City (Hardcover) VG (includes 16 full color maps) (book
and maps laminated, book notated)
Retail: $100.00  Price: $70.00
AEG8523 World's Largest Dungeon, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM (includes 16 poster sized maps) (maps laminated)
Price: $220.00
AEG8523 World's Largest Dungeon, The (Hardcover) NM (includes 16 poster sized maps) Price: $225.00
AEG8523 World's Largest Dungeon, The (Hardcover) Fair+ (includes 16 poster sized maps) (no maps!)
Price: $150.00

AEGIS STUDIOS
Contagion (d20)
AGD1003 Adoration of the Magi (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
AGD1001 Contagion (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM-  Price: $25.00
AGD1004 Game Master's Screen and Setting Companion (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95

AETHEREAL FORGE
Ninja Burger (2nd Edition)
0-8065-2796-X Honorable Employee Handbook (Softcover) NM  Price: $10.00

AETHEREAL FORGE
Vox
IPRAEFVOX1 Vox (Softcover) EX- (autographed by author) Retail: $34.95  Price: $15.00
IPRAEFVOX1 Vox (Softcover) EX- Retail: $34.95  Price: $14.00
IPRAEFVOX1 Vox (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $34.95  Price: $12.00

AGATE EDITIONS
Shadows of Esteren
S2PAGA10002 Book 0 - Prologue (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
S2PAGA10002 Book 0 - Prologue (Softcover) EX (new)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $11.95
S2PAGA10001 Shadows of Esteren (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95

AIRWEAVER GAMES
Fantasy Supplements (Airweaver) (d20)
AWR-001 S1 Goblin Fair, The (Module) EX+ Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00

ALLIANCE
Game Catalogs
Master Buyer's Guide - Fall 2007 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $4.95
AGDMBG13-F Master Buyer's Guide - Fall 2013 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

ALLIANCE PUBLICATIONS
Mach - The First Colony
ALP1001 Mach - The First Colony (Box Set) Fair/NM  Price: $75.00

ALTER EGO SOFTWARE
Ars Magica (5th Edition)
EGO1006 Metacreator w/Ars Magica (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
EGO1006 Metacreator w/Ars Magica (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
ALTER EGO SOFTWARE
Call of Cthulhu (Chaosium 2001-2014)
EGO1010 Metacreator w/Call of Cthulhu (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)
Retail: $29.95
Price: $24.95

ALTER EGO SOFTWARE
Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Dungeon Master's Guides & Miscellaneous
EGO1008 Metacreator w/System Reference Document (3.0 & 3.5) (Software (boxed))
MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)
Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

ALTER EGO SOFTWARE
Fudge RPG & Dice
EGO1004 Metacreator w/Fudge (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

ALTER EGO SOFTWARE
Savage Worlds (Great White Games)
EGO1012 Metacreator w/Savage Worlds (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

ALTER EGO SOFTWARE
Savage Worlds (Pinnacle/Great White Games)
EGO1012 Metacreator w/Savage Worlds (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

ALTERNATE REALITY GAMES
Urutsk - World of Mystery
Autumn Vol. 1 - Player's Beta Manual (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $11.00

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
GURPS Prime Directive (ADB)
ADB8201 Deck Plans #1 - Klingon G1 Gunboat (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) (compatible with Traveller)
Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
Starship Aldo (Free RPG Day Edition) (Module) NM Price: $9.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Prime Directive (d20)
ADB8010 Away Team Log (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ADB8723 Klingons (PD20 Modern Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ADB8701 Prime Directive (d20) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ADB8722 Prime Directive Federation - Complete Datafile (PD20 Modern Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
ADB8704 Romulans (d20) (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
ADB8724 Romulans (PD20 Modern Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
ADB8997 Starship Aldo (Module) MINT/New Retail: $3.00  Price: $2.79
Starship Aldo (Free RPG Day Edition) (Module) NM Price: $9.95

AMERICAN GAMES
Proportional Combat System, The
Proportional Combat System, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $150.00

ANANSI GAMES
Terror Thirteen
S2PAN132006 Bloodletter's (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
S2PAN132007 Grimoire of Abu Simbal, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
S2PAN132000 Terror Thirteen (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95  Price: $12.00
S2PAN132000 Terror Thirteen (Softcover) Fair/VG+ (new) Retail: $24.95  Price: $12.95
S2PAN132000 Terror Thirteen (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95  Price: $14.95
S2PAN132005 Terror Thirteen - Quick Play Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
Terror Thirteen T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95

ANARCHY INK
deadEarth
DeadEarth (Softcover) NM- Price: $15.00
DeadEarth (Softcover) EX Price: $14.00

ANGSTRUM
Spells of Aldernon, The
More Spells from Aldernon (Softcover) NM- Price: $50.00
Spells of Aldernon, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $48.00
Spells of Aldernon, The (Softcover) VG Price: $45.00

ANTHROPOS GAMES
Early Dark
Early Dark (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $28.00

ANTIPALADIN GAMES
Mini Six - Cinematic Roleplaying Game (Bare Bones Edition)
Mini Six - Cinematic Roleplaying Game (Bare Bones Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00

APEX PUBLICATIONS
Shattered Dreams
AP30025 Awake and Alone (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
AP30025 Awake and Alone (Softcover) NM- Price: $11.00
AP30075 Liquid Dreams (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $20.00
AP30050 Of Sound Mind (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $9.50
AP30000 Shattered Dreams (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.00  Price: $10.00
AP30000 Shattered Dreams (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00  Price: $12.00
AP30000 Shattered Dreams (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00  Price: $11.00

APOPHIS CONSORTIUM
Obsidian
APO0100 Obsidian - The Age of Judgment (1st Printing) (Hardcover) VG+/NM (stamp inside) Retail: $28.00
Price: $11.00
APO0100 Obsidian - The Age of Judgment (1st Printing) (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $28.00 Price: $10.00
APO0100 Obsidian - The Age of Judgment (1st Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $28.00 Price: $12.00
APO0101 Wasteland - Beyond the Outposts (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
APO0101 Wasteland - Beyond the Outposts (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00

ARBOR PRODUCTIONS
Mutants & Masterminds Superlink
ABP1001 Autumn Arbor (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.95

ARC DREAM PUBLISHING
Call of Cthulhu (Arc Dream Publishing)
PSIAPU8001 Sense of the Sleight of Hand Man, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

ARC DREAM PUBLISHING
Godlike (Arc Dream Publishing)
PSIARC1008 Black Devils Brigade (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
PSIAPU1009 Courtyard of Hell, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PSIAPU1003 Donar's Hammer (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
PSIARC1005 Game Moderator's Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PSIAPU1000 Godlike (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
PSIAPU1006 Saipan (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PSIAPU1002 Talent Operations Command Intelligence Bulletin #2 - Talent Operations Groups (Module)
MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PSIAPU1002 Talent Operations Command Intelligence Bulletin #2 - Talent Operations Groups (Module)
NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
PSIAPU1002 Talent Operations Command Intelligence Bulletin #2 - Talent Operations Groups (Module)
VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
PSIARC17037 Talent Operations Command Intelligence Bulletin #3 - Marine Talent Operations in the Pacific Theater (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PSIAPU1001 Will to Power (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $17.95
PSIAPU1001 Will to Power (Hardcover) VG Retail: $20.95 Price: $8.50

ARC DREAM PUBLISHING
Kerberos Club, The (Fate Edition)
PSIARC5001 Kerberos Club, The (Fate Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

ARC DREAM PUBLISHING
Monsters and Other Childish Things (Arc Dream Publishing)
PSIAPU3003 Bigger Bads (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PSIAPU3003 Bigger Bads (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PSIAPU3002 Curriculum of Conspiracy (Softcover) VG/Mint (new) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
PSIAPU3002 Curriculum of Conspiracy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PSIAPU3002 Curriculum of Conspiracy (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00
PSIAPU3001 Dreadful Secrets of Candlewick Manor (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIA PU 3001 Dreadful Secrets of Candlewick Manor (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIA PU 3000 Monsters and Other Childish Things (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIA PU 3004 Road Trip (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIA PU 3004 Road Trip (Softcover) NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARC DREAM PUBLISHING</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Talents (1st Edition) (Arc Dream Publishing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIA ARC 2006 Wild Talents (Essential Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (laminated)</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC 2000 Wild Talents (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARC 2000 Wild Talents (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCADIAM GAMES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossRoads of Eternity RPG, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADM 0001 CrossRoads of Eternity RPG, The (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADM 0001 CrossRoads of Eternity RPG, The (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADM 003 Crossroads Omnibus #1 (Magazine) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADM 003 Crossroads Omnibus #1 (Magazine) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADM 004 Nature of Magic, The (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADM 004 Nature of Magic, The (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCHAERON GAMES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mage (Softcover) VG/EX</td>
<td>Price: $50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCHAIA STUDIOS PRESS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artesia - Adventures in the Known World</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP 1010 Artesia - Adventures in the Known World (Hardcover) Fair</td>
<td>Price: $48.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCHAIA STUDIOS PRESS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse Guard RPG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA 401102 Mouse Guard (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>Price: $125.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCHANGEL ENTERTAINMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme Vengeance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE-1010 Die and Die Again (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE-1010 Die and Die Again (Module) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE-1000 Extreme Vengeance (Softcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE-1000 Extreme Vengeance (Softcover) VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE-1000 Extreme Vengeance (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE-1020 Maximum Damage (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE-1020 Maximum Damage (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCHANGEL ENTERTAINMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Stone's Zero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nexus DNA - The Digital Art of Steve Stone (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nexus DNA - The Digital Art of Steve Stone (Softcover) VG-</td>
<td>Retail: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE-2001 SuperNumerary (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE-2001 SuperNumerary (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE-2000 Zero RPG (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHANGEL STUDIOS</td>
<td>Dramatis Personae (d20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGL0001 Dramatis Personae - Campaign Ready NPC's (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHON GAMING</td>
<td>Noir - The Film Noir RPG (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noir - The Film Noir RPG (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noir - The Film Noir RPG (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACH2000 Shades of Noir - Book #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACH2001 Shades of Noir - Book #2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $12.95</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARGONAUT GAME STUDIOS</td>
<td>Shades of Heroes (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $20.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGSSH001 Shades of Heroes (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $20.00</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKENSTONE PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Solar System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPRARK206 Shadow of Yesterday, The - The World of Near (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPRARK206 Shadow of Yesterday, The - The World of Near (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPRARK201 Solar System (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKENSTONE PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Zombie Cinema</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPRARK101 Zombie Cinema (Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARKWEN RESEARCH FOUNDATION</td>
<td>ArkleTome, The ArkleTome, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Price: $65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMORY, THE</td>
<td>Fantasy Supplements (The Armory)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM8003 30 Sided Adventure and Other Tales (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM8001 30 Sided Dice Gaming Tables (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM8001 30 Sided Dice Gaming Tables (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM8001 30 Sided Dice Gaming Tables (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM8000-G Armory Character Record Sheets (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armory's Guide to Painting Miniatures, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate Collection - 6 Certificates (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM8306 Certificate of Manumission (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM8302 Certificate of Polymorph (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM8400 Fantasy Adventure Encounter Cards (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM (uncut)</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM8400 Fantasy Adventure Encounter Cards (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX (uncut)</td>
<td>Price: $34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMPFD-1 Fantasy Decals (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM9300-02 Master Buyer's Guide - Winter/Spring 1994 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM8300 Master Scribes Kit (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>Price: $55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARM8305 Reincarnation Certificate (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMPFG-2 RPG Data Con (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMPFG-2 RPG Data Con (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (notated)</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ARMPFG-2 RPG Data Con (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATARASHI GAMES</td>
<td>Panty Explosion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IPRATRCDM Classroom Deathmatch (3rd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $15.95
AAH001 Panty Explosion (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
IPRATRPEP Panty Explosion Perfect (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $15.95

ATARASHI GAMES
Roleplaying Books (Atarashi Games)
IPRATRXGB G x B (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
IPRATROCE Ocean - Operations and User Manual (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $15.95

ATLAS GAMES
40 Years of Gen Con
ATG2702 40 Years of Gen Con (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

ATLAS GAMES
Ars Magica (1st-4th Edition) (Atlas Games)
ATG0204HC Ars Magica (4th Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
ATG0204HC Ars Magica (4th Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00
ATG0204 Ars Magica (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.50
ATG0204 Ars Magica (4th Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00
ATG0204 Ars Magica (4th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $8.00
Ars Magica Starter Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $124.65 Price: $40.00
ATG0268 Bishop's Staff, The (Module) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
ATG3402 Black Monks of Glastonbury, The (d20) (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
ATG0269 Blood & Sand - The Levant Tribunal (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $17.00
ATG0253 Fallen Angel, The (Softcover) NM Price: $22.00
ATG0274 Fallen Fane (Module) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
ATG0274 Fallen Fane (Module) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.50
ATG3035 Festival of the Damned (Module) VG/EX Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.00
ATG3035 Festival of the Damned (Module) VG Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.50
ATG3035 Festival of the Damned (Module) VG Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.50
ATG0252 Hedge Magic (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
ATG0252 Hedge Magic (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
ATG0252 Hedge Magic (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
ATG0255 Kabbalah - Mythic Judaism (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
ATG0270 Land of Fire & Ice - Mythic Iceland (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0254 Medieval Tapestry, A (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $7.00
ATG0254 Medieval Tapestry, A (Softcover) NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $9.00
ATG0254 Medieval Tapestry, A (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $21.95 Price: $8.00
ATG0263 Ordo Nobilis - Mythic Europe's Nobility (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.95 Price: $10.00
ATG0263 Ordo Nobilis - Mythic Europe's Nobility (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $25.95 Price: $14.00
ATG0263 Ordo Nobilis - Mythic Europe's Nobility (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.95 Price: $12.00
ATG0251 Parma Fabula - Storyguide Screen (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $14.00
ATG0251 Parma Fabula - Storyguide Screen (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
ATG0256 Return of the Stormrider (Module) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATG0256</td>
<td>Return of the Stormrider (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0267</td>
<td>Sanctuary of Ice - The Greater Alps</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tribunal (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0267</td>
<td>Sanctuary of Ice - The Greater Alps</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tribunal (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG3020</td>
<td>Sorcerer's Slave, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG3040</td>
<td>South of the Sun (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG3040</td>
<td>South of the Sun (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG3010</td>
<td>Tales of the Dark Ages (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG3010</td>
<td>Tales of the Dark Ages (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG3025</td>
<td>Trial by Fire (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG3025</td>
<td>Trial by Fire (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0264</td>
<td>Triamore - The Covenant at Lucien's</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polly (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0261</td>
<td>Ultima Thule - Mythic Scandinavia</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0261</td>
<td>Ultima Thule - Mythic Scandinavia</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0261</td>
<td>Ultima Thule - Mythic Scandinavia</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0258</td>
<td>Wizard's Grimoire, The (Revised</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0258</td>
<td>Wizard's Grimoire, The (Revised</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0302</td>
<td>Against the Dark - The Transylvanian</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tribunal (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0284</td>
<td>Ancient Magic (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0284</td>
<td>Ancient Magic (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0303</td>
<td>Antagonists (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0300</td>
<td>Apprentices (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0205</td>
<td>Ars Magica (5th Edition)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0205</td>
<td>Ars Magica (5th Edition)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0287</td>
<td>Art &amp; Academe (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0287</td>
<td>Art &amp; Academe (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0275</td>
<td>Calebais - The Broken Covenant</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2004 Printing) (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0275</td>
<td>Calebais - The Broken Covenant</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2010 Printing) (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0298</td>
<td>Church, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0283-H</td>
<td>City &amp; Guild (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0283-SC</td>
<td>City &amp; Guild (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0305</td>
<td>Contested Isle, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0280</td>
<td>Covenants (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0280</td>
<td>Covenants (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG0298</td>
<td>Cradle &amp; The Crescent, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1280</td>
<td>Grand Tribunal (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1280</td>
<td>Grand Tribunal (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1280</td>
<td>Grand Tribunal (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATG0301 Grogs (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0289 Hedge Magic (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0299 Hermetic Projects (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ATG0307 Hooks (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
ATG0281-HC Houses of Hermes - Mystery Cults (Hardcover) EX Price: $75.00
ATG0281-SC Houses of Hermes - Mystery Cults (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
ATG0281-SC Houses of Hermes - Mystery Cults (Softcover) EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $20.00
ATG0285-HC Houses of Hermes - Societates (Hardcover) NM Price: $50.00
ATG0285-SC Houses of Hermes - Societates (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
ATG0277 Houses of Hermes - True Lineages (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0277 Houses of Hermes - True Lineages (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
ATG0277 Houses of Hermes - True Lineages (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00
ATG0297 Legends of Hermes (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0286 Lion and the Lily, The - The Normandy Tribunal (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0293 Lords of Men (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0292 Magi of Hermes (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0279 Mysteries, The (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
ATG0290 Realms of Power - Faerie (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
ATG0290 Realms of Power - Faerie (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0288 Realms of Power - Magic (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ATG0288 Realms of Power - Magic (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
ATG0278-H Realms of Power - The Divine (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
ATG0278-S Realms of Power - The Divine (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95
ATG0282 Realms of Power - The Infernal (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0282 Realms of Power - The Infernal (Hardcover) EX- Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
ATG0294 Rival Magic (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0295 Sundered Eagle, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG0291 Tales of Mythic Europe (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
ATG0304 Tales of Power (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
ATG0306 Transforming Mythic Europe (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

ATLAS GAMES
Call of Cthulhu (Chaosium 1981-2001)
ATG2703 Where the Deep Ones Are (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ATLAS GAMES
Call of Cthulhu (Chaosium 2001-2014)
ATG2703 Where the Deep Ones Are (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $1 7.95

ATLAS GAMES
Champions (Atlas Games)
ATG3510 Blood Fury (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
ATG3500 Dystopia (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ATG3500 Dystopia (Module) EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50
ATG3500 Dystopia (Module) EX- Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50
ATG3505 Foxbat Unhinged (Module) VG+/NM Price: $15.00

ATLAS GAMES
Cyberpunk (Atlas Games)
ATG5040 All Fall Down (Module) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ATG5040 All Fall Down (Module) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.00
ATG5050 Bonin Horse, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ATG5050 Bonin Horse, The (Module) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.00
ATG5050 Bonin Horse, The (Module) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.50
ATG5035 Chasing the Dragon (Module) VG/EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
ATG5035 Chasing the Dragon (Module) NM- Price: $10.00
ATG5035 Chasing the Dragon (Module) EX Price: $9.50
ATG5025 Chrome Berets, The (Softcover) VG+/EX (name inside) Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
ATG5025 Chrome Berets, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
ATG5025 Chrome Berets, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
ATG5055 Greenwar (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
ATG5055 Greenwar (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
ATG5005 Night City Stories (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.50
ATG5005 Night City Stories (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
ATG5005 Night City Stories (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
ATG5010 Osiris Chip, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.50
ATG5010 Osiris Chip, The (Module) Fair+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.00
ATG5020 Streetfighting (Module) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
ATG5020 Streetfighting (Module) Fair+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
ATG5020 Streetfighting (Module) Fair Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
ATG5045 Thicker than Blood (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00

ATLAS GAMES
Dork20
ATG3227 Dork20 Deck (Box Set) EX/NM (56 full-color cards for use with any gaming session based on Dork Tower) Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.00

ATLAS GAMES
Feng Shui (Atlas Games)
ATG4010 Blood of the Valiant (Expanded Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG4013 Blowing Up Hong Kong (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ATG3400 Burning Shaolin (Module) VG+/NM (Feng Shui/D20 crossover adventure) Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.50
ATG3400 Burning Shaolin (Module) MINT/New (Feng Shui/D20 crossover adventure)
ATG3400 Burning Shaolin (Module) NM (Feng Shui/D20 crossover adventure)  Retail: $8.95  Price: $4.00
ATG4003 Elevator to the Netherworld (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95  Price: $14.00
ATG4000 Feng Shui (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $37.95  Price: $28.00
ATG4000 Feng Shui (Hardcover) VG Retail: $37.95  Price: $25.00
ATG4000 Four Bastards (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
ATG4004 Four Bastards (Module) EX Retail: $8.95  Price: $6.50
ATG4004 Four Bastards (Module) VG Retail: $8.95  Price: $6.00
ATG4012 Friends of the Dragon (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ATG4012 Friends of the Dragon (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95  Price: $14.00
ATG4014 Glimpse of the Abyss (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ATG4002 Golden Comeback (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.00
ATG4009 Gorilla Warfare (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
ATG4006 In Your Face Again (Module) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ATG4011 Iron & Silk - The Player's Guide to Improvised Weapons (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95  Price: $14.00
ATG4007 On Location - The Feng Shui GM Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ATG4005 Seal of the Wheel - The Ascended Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ATG4005 Seal of the Wheel - The Ascended Sourcebook (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00
ATG4005 Seal of the Wheel - The Ascended Sourcebook (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95  Price: $11.00
ATG4001 Seed of the New Flesh (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.00
ATG4001 Seed of the New Flesh (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00
ATG4001 Seed of the New Flesh (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95  Price: $11.00
ATG4008 Thorns of the Lotus - The Eaters of the Lotus Sourcebook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95  Price: $23.95
ATG3100 Furry Pirates (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95  Price: $9.50
ATG3100 Furry Pirates (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
ATG3510 Blood Fury (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
ATG4011 Iron & Silk - The Player's Guide to Improvised Weapons (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95  Price: $12.00
ATG4005 Seal of the Wheel - The Ascended Sourcebook (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ATG4005 Seal of the Wheel - The Ascended Sourcebook (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00
ATG4005 Seal of the Wheel - The Ascended Sourcebook (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95  Price: $11.00
ATG4001 Seed of the New Flesh (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.00
ATG4001 Seed of the New Flesh (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00
ATG4001 Seed of the New Flesh (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95  Price: $11.00
ATG4008 Thorns of the Lotus - The Eaters of the Lotus Sourcebook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95  Price: $23.95
ATG4008 Thorns of the Lotus - The Eaters of the Lotus Sourcebook (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95  Price: $20.00
ATLAS GAMES
Furry Pirates
ATG3100 Furry Pirates (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95  Price: $9.50
ATG3100 Furry Pirates (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
ATLAS GAMES
ATG3510 Blood Fury (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
ATLAS GAMES
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Ars Magica Starter Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $124.65  Price:
D20 Adventure Collection - 12 Modules! (Boxed Game) VG  Retail: $122.48  Price: $32.00

ATLAS GAMES
Northern Crown
ATG3711 Gazetteer, The (Hardcover) EX/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $17.00
ATG3711 Gazetteer, The (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
ATG3711 Gazetteer, The (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00
ATG3710 Northern Crown - New World Adventures (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
ATG3710 Northern Crown - New World Adventures (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00

ATLAS GAMES
Nyambe - African Adventures (d20)
ATG3701 Dire Spirits (Module) VG+/NM  Retail: $12.95  Price: $7.00
ATG3701 Dire Spirits (Module) EX  Retail: $12.95  Price: $8.00
ATG3701 Dire Spirits (Module) EX+  Retail: $12.95  Price: $8.00
ATG3700 Nyambe African Adventures (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $37.95  Price: $9.00
ATG3700 Nyambe African Adventures (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $37.95  Price: $8.00

ATLAS GAMES
Over the Edge
ATG2101 Airwaves (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
ATG2101 Airwaves (Module) NM  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
ATG2101 Airwaves (Module) EX  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
ATG2304 At Your Service (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ATG2303 Cloaks (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ATG2403 Edgeworks #3 (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $2.95
ATG2404 Edgeworks #4 (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
ATG2151 Forgotten Lives (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ATG2302 Friend or Foe? (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
ATG2104 It Waits... (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
ATG2104 It Waits... (Module) NM-  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.00
ATG2104 It Waits... (Module) VG+  Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.50
ATG2100 New Faces (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
ATG2100 New Faces (Module) NM-  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
ATG2100 New Faces (Module) VG  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
ATG2000 Over the Edge (1st Edition) (Softcover)  Retail: $35.00
ATG2002 Over the Edge (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
ATG2002 Over the Edge (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $29.95  Price: $22.00
ATG2700 Pierced Heart (Novel - Softcover) NM-  Retail: $14.95  Price: $10.00
ATG2700 Pierced Heart (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $9.95
ATG2010 Player's Survival Guide (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
ATG2010 Player's Survival Guide (Softcover) VG  Retail: $10.00  Price: $7.50
ATG2200 Welcome to Sylvan Pines (Module)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.00
ATG2201 With a Long Spoon (Module) EX (New)  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.49

ATLAS GAMES
Pandemonium
MIB3300 Pandemonium! - Adventures in Tabloid World (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $14.95
MIB3300 Pandemonium! - Adventures in Tabloid World (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00
MIB3300 Pandemonium! - Adventures in Tabloid World (Softcover) EX-  Retail: $19.95  Price: $11.00

ATLAS GAMES
Penumbra (d20)
ATG3209 Beyond the Veil (Module) NM-  Retail: $9.95  Price: $5.00
ATG3223 Crime and Punishment (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $17.00
ATG3223 Crime and Punishment (Hardcover) VG+  Retail: $29.95  Price: $15.00
D20 Adventure Collection - 12 Modules! (Boxed Game) VG  Retail: $122.48  Price: $32.00
ATG3220 Dynasties and Demagogues (Hardcover) VG/NM  Retail: $28.95  Price: $9.00
ATG3220 Dynasties and Demagogues (Hardcover) VG+  Retail: $28.95  Price: $9.50
ATG3211 Ebon Mirror, The (Softcover) NM  Retail: $16.95  Price: $8.00
ATG3211 Ebon Mirror, The (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $16.95  Price: $7.50
ATG3211 Ebon Mirror, The (Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $16.95  Price: $7.00
ATG3207 En Route (Module) VG/EX  Retail: $20.95  Price: $8.00
ATG3207 En Route (Module) NM  Retail: $20.95  Price: $9.00
ATG3207 En Route (Module) VG+  Retail: $20.95  Price: $8.50
ATG3222 En Route II - By Land or By Sea (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
ATG3228 En Route III - The Road Less Traveled (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ATG3228 En Route III - The Road Less Traveled (Softcover) NM  Retail: $17.95  Price: $14.00
ATG3218 Fantasy Bestiary (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $44.95  Price: $19.95
ATG3202 In the Belly of the Beast (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $2.95
ATG3202 In the Belly of the Beast (Module) NM  Retail: $8.95  Price: $2.50
ATG3208 Last Dance, The (Module) VG+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $4.00
ATG3216 Lean & Hungry (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $9.95
ATG3216 Lean & Hungry (Module) NM  Retail: $14.95  Price: $8.50
ATG3226 Love and War (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00
ATG3226 Love and War (Hardcover) Fair+  Retail: $29.95  Price: $17.00
ATG3206 Maiden Voyage (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $3.95
ATG3206 Maiden Voyage (Module) NM-  Retail: $9.95  Price: $3.50
ATG3214 Occult Lore (Hardcover) VG/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $12.00
ATG3214 Occult Lore (Hardcover) NM- (name inside)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $12.00
ATG3214 Occult Lore (Hardcover) VG (name inside)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $10.00
ATG3221 Sacred Ground (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.95
ATG3221 Sacred Ground (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $11.00
ATG3221 Sacred Ground (Softcover) EX  Retail: $19.95  Price: $10.00
ATG3225 Sacred Ground II (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.95
ATG3225 Sacred Ground II (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.00
ATG3225 Sacred Ground II (Softcover) EX  Retail: $19.95  Price: $7.50
ATG3213 Seven Cities (Softcover) EX (name inside)  Retail: $21.95  Price: $10.00
ATG3212 Seven Strongholds (Softcover) NM  Retail: $20.95  Price: $8.00
ATG3212 Seven Strongholds (Softcover) EX+  Retail: $20.95  Price: $7.50
ATG3217 Splintered Peace (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $26.95  Price: $14.95
ATG3217 Splintered Peace (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $26.95  Price: $12.00
ATG3217 Splintered Peace (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $26.95  Price: $11.00
ATG3201 Thieves in the Forest (Module) NM  Retail: $8.95  Price: $5.00
ATG3201 Thieves in the Forest (Module) EX-  Retail: $8.95  Price: $4.00
ATG3201 Thieves in the Forest (Module) VG+  Retail: $8.95  Price: $4.00
ATG3200 Three Days to Kill (Module) NM  Retail: $8.95  Price: $2.50
ATG3200 Three Days to Kill (Module) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $2.50
ATG3200 Three Days to Kill (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $2.50
ATG3203 Tide of Years, The (Module) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $3.50
ATG3203 Tide of Years, The (Module) EX Retail: $10.95 Price: $3.50
ATG3203 Tide of Years, The (Module) EX (name inside) Retail: $10.95 Price: $3.50
ATG3204 Touched by the Gods (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $23.95 Price: $5.50
ATG3204 Touched by the Gods (Hardcover) NM+ Retail: $23.95 Price: $6.00
ATG3204 Touched by the Gods (Hardcover) NM Retail: $23.95 Price: $6.50
ATG3219 Uncommon Character (Softcover) NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
ATG3215 Unhallowed Halls (Module) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.95
ATG3215 Unhallowed Halls (Module) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00

ATLAS GAMES

Rune
ATG3610 Crouching Wizard, Smashing Hammer (Module) VG+ Price: $15.00
ATG3611 Enter the Viking (Module) VG/EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.50
ATG3611 Enter the Viking (Module) Fair+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.00
ATG3403 Last Hero in Scandinavia (Softcover) EX/NM (dual system d20/Rune) Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
ATG3403 Last Hero in Scandinavia (Softcover) MINT/New (dual system d20/Rune) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ATG3403 Last Hero in Scandinavia (Softcover) EX- (dual system d20/Rune) Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
ATG3600 Rune (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $10.00
ATG3600 Rune (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $12.00
ATG3600 Rune (Hardcover) EX- Retail: $27.95 Price: $11.00

ATLAS GAMES

Underground (Atlas Games)
ATG5400 Hell Bent (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.00
ATG5400 Hell Bent (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.50
ATG5400 Hell Bent (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.95

ATLAS GAMES

Unknown Armies
ATG3401 Ascension of the Magdalene, The (Module) VG/EX (dual system d20/Unknown Armies) Retail: $13.95 Price: $6.50
ATG3401 Ascension of the Magdalene, The (Module) EX (dual system d20/Unknown Armies) Retail: $13.95 Price: $7.50
ATG3401 Ascension of the Magdalene, The (Module) VG+ (dual system d20/Unknown Armies) Retail: $13.95 Price: $7.00
ATG6007 Break Today - The Max Attax Sourcebook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG6005 Hush Hush - The Sleepers Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ATG6003 Postmodern Magick (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ATG6020 Unknown Armies (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ATG6020 Unknown Armies (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.00
ATG6020 Unknown Armies (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.00

ATOMIC OVERMIND PRESS
Cthulhu 101
PSIAOP10101 Cthulhu 101 (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $8.95  Price: $6.95

ATOMIC OVERMIND PRESS
Fate System Supplements (Atomic Overmind Press)
PSIAOP2005 Day After Ragnarok, The (Fate System) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

ATOMIC OVERMIND PRESS

ATOMIC OVERMIND PRESS
Unhallowed
PSIAOP6000 Unhallowed Metropolis (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95  Price: $30.00
PSIAOP6001 Unhallowed Necropolis (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $32.95  Price: $24.00

ATOMIC SOCK MONKEY
Dead Inside
Dead Inside (Softcover) NM- Price: $65.00

ATOMIC SOCK MONKEY
Zorcerer of Zo, The
IPRASMP1 Zorcerer of Zo, The (Softcover) EX Price: $45.00

ATTACK INTERNATIONAL WARGAMING ASSOCIATION
Dungeons & Dragons & Fantasy Supplements (Attack International Wargaming Association)
1980 Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $40.00

ATTENTION SPAN GAME STUDIOS
Carmine
IPRSCO0301 Carmine (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95
IPRSCO0201 Truth in the Darkness (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95

AURAN
Fantasy Supplements w/3D CD-ROM (d20)
AUG1001 Dark Awakenings - Guardian (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $7.50
AUG1001 Dark Awakenings - Guardian (Module) VG+ Retail: $19.95  Price: $7.00
AUG1002 Dark Awakenings - Shadowland (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.50
AUG1002 Dark Awakenings - Shadowland (Module) EX Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.00
AUG1003 Sanctuary (Module) VG/EX Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
AUG1003 Sanctuary (Module) VG+ Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00

AUSTRALIAN GAMES GROUP, THE
Lace & Steel
AGG001 Lace & Steel (Box Set) Fair+ (no box, books only) Price: $75.00

AUTARCH
Adventurer Conqueror King System
GSAUTAK02 Adventurer Conqueror King System - Player's Companion (Hardcover) MIN T/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

AVALANCHE PRESS
Historical Supplements (d20)
APL0913 All for One and One for All (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.50
APL0913 All for One and One for All (Module) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.00
APL0913 All for One and One for All (Module) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00
APL0906 Aztecs - Empire of the Dying Sun (Module) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $10.00
APL0908 Doom of Odin - Tales of the Norse Gods (Module) NM- Price: $18.00
APL0915 Endless Sands - Arabian Adventures (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00

Greenland Saga - The Lost Norse Colony (Spanish Edition) (Softcover) VG- Price: $9.00
APL0912 I, Mordred - The Fall and Rise of Camelot (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.00
APL0912 I, Mordred - The Fall and Rise of Camelot (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $10.00
APL0912 I, Mordred - The Fall and Rise of Camelot (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.50
APL0904 Jade and Steel - Roleplaying in Mythic China (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.00
APL0901 Last Days of Constantinople, The (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
APL0901 Last Days of Constantinople, The (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
APL0901 Last Days of Constantinople, The (Module) EX+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
APL0911 Nile Empire - War in Heliopolis (Module) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.50
APL0911 Nile Empire - War in Heliopolis (Module) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.00
APL0922 Noble Knights (Softcover) EX- Price: $40.00
APL0905 Twilight of Atlantis (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.00
APL0905 Twilight of Atlantis (Module) VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.00
APL0907 Vlad the Impaler - Blood Prince of Wallachia (Module) EX/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $11.00
APL0907 Vlad the Impaler - Blood Prince of Wallachia (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $10.00
APL0907 Vlad the Impaler - Blood Prince of Wallachia (Module) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00

AVALANCHE PRESS
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Panzer Grenadier Collection - 3 Games! (Box Set) VG Retail: $219.85 Price: $75.00

AVALON HILL
Lords of Creation
AVH8581 Horn of Roland, The (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $15.00
AVH8588 Lords of Creation (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $75.00
AVH8583 Omegakron (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $29.95
AVH8582 Yeti Sanction, The (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $25.00
AVH8582 Yeti Sanction, The (Box Set) VG+ (no box) Price: $18.00

AVALON HILL
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Avalon Hill Modern Warfare Collection - 3 Games! (Box Set) Fair+ Price: $30.00
Avalon Hill Napoleonic Wars Collection - 4 Games! (Box Set) VG Price: $40.00
Avalon Hill WWII Europe Collection - 5 Games! (Box Set) Fair+ Price: $90.00
Avalon Hill WWII Naval Collection - 5 Games! (Box Set) VG Price: $90.00

AVALON HILL
Powers & Perils
AVH8520 Book of Tables (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $38.00
AVH8520 Book of Tables (Box Set) EX Price: $40.00
AVH8522 Perilous Lands (Box Set) Fair+ (no box, all pages loose-leaf and individually laminated)
Price: $40.00
AVH852 Powers & Perils (Box Set) Fair+ (no box, all pages loose-leaf and individually laminated)
Price: $25.00
AVH8521 Tower of the Dead (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $55.00
AVH8521 Tower of the Dead (Box Set) Fair+ (no box, all pages loose-leaf and individually laminated)
Price: $35.00

AVALON HILL
Runequest (Avalon Hill)
GAW004628 Advanced RuneQuest (3rd Edition, UK/Games Workshop Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/EX Price: $52.00
GAW004628 Advanced RuneQuest (3rd Edition, UK/Games Workshop Edition) (Hardcover) VG/EX Price: $48.00
GAW004628 Advanced RuneQuest (3rd Edition, UK/Games Workshop Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $79.95
AVH8574 Adventurer Sheets - Human (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
AVH8574 Adventurer Sheets - Human (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
AVH8575 Adventurer Sheets - Nonhuman (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
AVH85714 Cities (Softcover) VG Price: $55.00
AVH85717 Daughters of Darkness and the Chronicles of Santon (Softcover) EX Price: $38.00
AVH85717 Daughters of Darkness and the Chronicles of Santon (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00
AVH85890 Eldarad the Lost City (Module) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
AVH85890 Eldarad the Lost City (Module) VG+ Price: $48.00
AVH8588 Elder Secrets of Glorantha (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $100.00
AVH8588 Elder Secrets of Glorantha (Box Set) EX Price: $110.00
AVH8572 Gamemaster's Box (Box Set) Fair/ VG+ Price: $54.00
AVH8577 Gods of Glorantha (Box Set) VG/EX (cults book Fair) Price: $70.00
AVH8577 Gods of Glorantha (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $129.95
AVH8577 Gods of Glorantha (Box Set) Fair+ Price: $65.00
AVH8578 Griffin Island (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $68.00
AVH8578 Griffin Island (Box Set) Fair/EX (maps and handouts laminated) Price: $65.00
AVH8578 Griffin Island (Box Set) NM Price: $70.00
Griffin Island (3rd Edition, UK/Games Workshop Edition) (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $125.00
AVH8584 Land of Ninja (Box Set) EX/NM Price: $85.00
AVH004667 Land of Ninja (3rd Edition, UK/Games Workshop Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $75.00
Price: $70.00
AVH8595 Lords of Terror (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $84.00
AVH8595 Lords of Terror (Softcover) VG+  Price: $85.00
AVH8573 Monster Coliseum (Box Set) VG/NM  Price: $45.00
AVH8573 Monster Coliseum (Box Set) SW (NM+/New) (3" tear on back side of shrink, shrink still firmly in place)  Price: $69.95

GAW00466 Monsters (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) VG/VG+  Price: $40.00
GAW00466 Monsters (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) EX  Price: $50.00
GAW00466 Monsters (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+  Price: $45.00
GAW004616 RuneQuest (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM (name inside)  Price: $38.00
GAW004616 RuneQuest (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) VG/VG+  Price: $35.00
GAW004616 RuneQuest (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+  Price: $38.00
AVH8579 RuneQuest (Standard Edition) (Box Set) VG/EX  Price: $18.00
AVH8579 RuneQuest (Standard Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $17.00
AVH8571 RuneQuest Player's Box (Box Set) EX/NM  Price: $25.00
AVH8571 RuneQuest Player's Box (Box Set) VG  Price: $24.00
AVH8586 Trollpak (Box Set) VG+  Price: $78.00
AVH8576 Vikings (Box Set) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00
AVH8576 Vikings (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $32.00
AVH8576 Vikings (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $79.95

AVALON HILL
Tales from the Floating Vagabond
AVH9003 Adventure With No Name (Module) VG+/NM  Price: $15.00
AVH9003 Adventure With No Name (Module) VG+  Price: $14.00
AVH9001 Bar Wars (Module) EX (uncut)  Price: $35.00
AVH9004 HyperCad 54, Where Are You? (Module) VG+  Retail: $15.95  Price: $6.00
AVH9004 HyperCad 54, Where Are You? (Module) VG+ (no handouts)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $5.00
AVH9002 Reich Stuff, The (Module) SW (EX/New)  Price: $29.95
AVH9002 Reich Stuff, The (Module) VG+ (uncut)  Price: $25.00
AVH9000 Tales from the Floating Vagabond (Softcover) Fair (no cards)  Price: $24.00
AVH9000 Tales from the Floating Vagabond (Softcover) Fair (uncut)  Price: $34.00
AVH9005 Weirder Tales...A Space Opera (Module) VG+/NM (uncut)  Price: $18.00
AVH9005 Weirder Tales...A Space Opera (Module) SW (NM/New)  Price: $19.95

AZTECH
Power, The
AZ-01690 Power, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $14.95

BACKSTAGE PRESS
Theatrix
BSP1001 Core Rules, The (Softcover) NM  Price: $40.00
BSP1001 Core Rules, The (Softcover) VG  Price: $38.00
BSP1002 Ironwood (Softcover) NM  Price: $65.00

BADAXE GAMES
Fantasy Supplements (Badaxe) (d20)
BAX03301 Book of Unusual Treasures, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $13.95  Price: $11.95
BAX02101 Heroes of High Favor - Dwarves (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
BAX02101 Heroes of High Favor - Dwarves (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
BAX02101 Heroes of High Favor - Dwarves (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
BAX02103 Heroes of High Favor - Elves (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
BAX02103 Heroes of High Favor - Elves (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
BAX02103 Heroes of High Favor - Elves (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
BAX02102 Heroes of High Favor - Half-Orcs (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
BAX02102 Heroes of High Favor - Half-Orcs (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
BAX03104 Heroes of High Favor - Halflings (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

BADAXE GAMES
Grim Tales (d20)
BAX03201 Grim Tales (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $12.00
BAX03201 Grim Tales (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $11.00
BAX04202 Slavelords of Cydonia (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
BAX04202 Slavelords of Cydonia (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00

BALBOA GAME COMPANY
Role Playing Supplements
Complete Warlock, The (Rare, 4-Color Cover) (Softcover) VG Price: $115.00
Instant Bad Guys! (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
Instant Bad Guys! (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
Instant Bad Guys! (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $20.00
Warlock Menagerie, The (Softcover) EX+ Price: $85.00
Warlock's Tower (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $175.00

BARD GAMES
Compleat Handbooks (Bard Games)
BAR4803 Compleat Adventurer, The (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00
BAR4801 Compleat Alchemist, The (Softcover) Fair Price: $11.00
BAR4802 Compleat Spell Caster, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $14.00
BAR4802 Compleat Spell Caster, The (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
BAR4802 Compleat Spell Caster, The (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $11.00

BARD GAMES
Lost World of Atlantis (Bard Games)
BAR1077 Arcanum, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair Price: $42.00
BAR1080 Atlantis - The Lost World (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $34.00
BAR1078 Lexicon, The - Atlas of the Lost World of Atlantis (Softcover) VG+ Price: $32.00
BAR1078 Lexicon, The - Atlas of the Lost World of Atlantis (Softcover) VG (no poster map) Price: $18.00
BAR1078 Lexicon, The - Atlas of the Lost World of Atlantis (Softcover) Fair+ (no back cover, no poster map) Price: $15.00

BARD GAMES
Talislanta (Bard Games)
BDG2000 Chronicles of Talislanta, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price:
$6.00
BDG2000 Chronicles of Talislanta, The (Softcover) Fair Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.50

BDG2402 Cyclopedia Talislanta #2 - The Seven Kingdoms (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
BDG2402 Cyclopedia Talislanta #2 - The Seven Kingdoms (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
BDG2402 Cyclopedia Talislanta #2 - The Seven Kingdoms (Softcover) EX- Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
BDG2403 Cyclopedia Talislanta #3 - The Wilderlands of Zaran (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.50
BDG2403 Cyclopedia Talislanta #3 - The Wilderlands of Zaran (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
BDG2404 Cyclopedia Talislanta #4 - The Western Lands (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.50
BDG2404 Cyclopedia Talislanta #4 - The Western Lands (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
BDG2405 Cyclopedia Talislanta #5 - The Eastern Lands (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
BDG2405 Cyclopedia Talislanta #5 - The Eastern Lands (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.50
BDG2406 Cyclopedia Talislanta #6 - Desert Kingdoms (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
BDG2100 Talislantan Handbook, The (Softcover) VG Price: $17.00
BDG2200 Naturalist's Guide to Talislanta, A (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $15.00
BDG2200 Naturalist's Guide to Talislanta, A (Softcover) VG+ Price: $17.00
BDG2200 Naturalist's Guide to Talislanta, A (Softcover) VG Price: $14.00
BDG2300 Sorcerer's Guide (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
BDG2300 Sorcerer's Guide (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
BDG2100 Talislantan Handbook, The (Softcover) EX Price: $14.00
BDG2100 Talislantan Handbook, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
BDG2100 Talislantan Handbook, The (Softcover) VG Price: $11.00

BARD'S PRODUCTIONS

d20 Supplements (Bard's Productions)
BPR20001 Epic Tales Volume #1 - Race for Retribution (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
BPR20001 Epic Tales Volume #1 - Race for Retribution (Module) EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
BPR20001 Epic Tales Volume #1 - Race for Retribution (Module) VG+ Retail: $21.95 Price: $14.00

BARONET PUBLISHING

Cosmos Science Fiction and Fantasy Magazine
#1 (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#2 (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#3 (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
BASEMENT GAMES UNLIMITED

Forge Out of Chaos

- BGU1001 Forge Out of Chaos (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.00
- BGU1001 Forge Out of Chaos (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.95
- BGU1001 Forge Out of Chaos (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50
- BGU1004 Referee's Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $5.9

Referee's Screen

- BGU1004 Referee's Screen (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $5.00
- BGU1003 Tales That Dead Men Tell (Module) VG/EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50
- BGU1003 Tales That Dead Men Tell (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.95
- BGU1003 Tales That Dead Men Tell (Module) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50
- BGU1002 Vemora, The (Module) VG/EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $1.50
- BGU1002 Vemora, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $1.95
- BGU1002 Vemora, The (Module) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $1.50
- BGU1006 World of Juravia, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00

World of Juravia

- BGU1006 World of Juravia, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

BASIC ACTION GAMES

Basic Action Super Heroes!

- IPRBAG11 Basic Action Super Heroes! (Ultimate Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00

Basic Action System Heroes!

- IPRBAG10 Basic Action System Heroes! (Sci-Fi Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

Honor + Intrigue

- IPRH11BOOK Honor + Intrigue (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $29.95

BASTION PRESS

Fantasy Supplements (Bastion Press) (d20)

- BAS1003 Alchemy & Herbalists (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
- BAS1003 Alchemy & Herbalists (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00
- BAS5000 Allies & Adversaries (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

Allies & Adversaries

- BAS5000 Allies & Adversaries (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
- BAS1001 Arms & Armor (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
- BAS1001 Arms & Armor (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00

Arms & Armor

- BAS1001 Arms & Armor (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
- BAS2000 Dark Walkers - The Evil Within (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

Doom Striders

- BAS1019 Doom Striders (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $10.00
- BAS1019 Doom Striders (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.50
- BAS1019 Doom Striders (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $12.00
- BAS1010 Faeries (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.95

Faeries & Familiars

- BAS5001 Friends & Familiars (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.50
- BAS5001 Friends & Familiars (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.50

Guildcraft

- BAS1006 Guildcraft (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
- BAS1006 Guildcraft (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
- BAS1006 Guildcraft (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00

Into the Black

- BAS1015 Into the Black (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.00
- BAS1015 Into the Black (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $14.95
- BAS1015 Into the Black (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $10.00

Into the Blue

- BAS1020 Into the Blue (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- BAS1020 Into the Blue (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $18.00

Into the Green

- BAS1012 Into the Green (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $10.00
BAS1012 Into the Green (Softcover) NM  Retail: $22.95  Price: $12.00
BAS1012 Into the Green (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $22.95  Price: $11.00
S2PBAS1017 Lore of the Gods (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
S2PBAS1017 Lore of the Gods (Softcover) NM-  Price: $35.00
BAS1000 Minions - Fearsome Foes! (Softcover) NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $9.00
BAS1000 Minions - Fearsome Foes! (Softcover) EX+  Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.50
BAS1000 Minions - Fearsome Foes! (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.00
BAS1016 Out for Blood (Softcover) EX/NM  Retail: $22.95  Price: $11.00
BAS1016 Out for Blood (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $22.95  Price: $10.00
BAS1016 Out for Blood (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $22.95  Price: $14.95
BAS1007 Pale Designs - A Poisoner's Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
BAS1004 Spells & Magic (Softcover) EX/NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $9.50
BAS1004 Spells & Magic (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.50
BAS1004 Spells & Magic (Softcover) VG/EX  Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.00
BAS1013 Torn Asunder - Critical Hits (Softcover) NM  Retail: $22.95  Price: $20.00
BAS1002 Villains (Softcover) EX/NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.50
BAS1002 Villains (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.00
BAS1002 Villains (Softcover) NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $9.00

BASTION PRESS
Hunt, The - The Rise of Evil (d20)
BAS2000 Dark Walkers - The Evil Within (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

BASTION PRESS
Oathbound (d20)
BAS1014 Arena (Softcover) NM  Retail: $27.95  Price: $12.00
BAS1014 Arena (Softcover) EX  Retail: $27.95  Price: $11.00
BAS9000 Forged (Novel - Softcover) NM (new)  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.49
BAS1018 Mysteries of Arena (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.95  Price: $22.95
BAS1005 Oathbound - Domains of the Forge (Hardcover) EX/NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $10.00
BAS1005 Oathbound - Domains of the Forge (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $39.95  Price: $19.95
BAS1005 Oathbound - Domains of the Forge (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $12.00
BAS1008 Plains of Penance (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $8.50
BAS1008 Plains of Penance (Softcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $9.00
BAS1008 Plains of Penance (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $29.95  Price: $8.00
BAS1022 Wildwood Campaign Setting (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
BAS1011 Wrack & Ruin (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $25.95  Price: $9.50
BAS1011 Wrack & Ruin (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.95  Price: $11.95
BAS1011 Wrack & Ruin (Softcover) NM  Retail: $25.95  Price: $11.00

BATTLEFIELD PRESS
Eldritch Skies
IPRBPI7501 Eldritch Skies (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $29.95

BATTLEFIELD PRESS
Kaiser's Gate
Kaiser's Gate (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) NM  Price: $50.00

BBRACK PRODUCTIONS
Promised Sands
BBA5500 Promised Sands (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $36.95  Price: $12.95
BBA5500 Promised Sands (Softcover) NM  Retail: $36.95  Price: $12.00
BBA5500 Promised Sands (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $36.95  Price: $11.00
BIG FINGER GAMES
- d20 Modern (Big Finger Games)
  - Modern Compendium (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $50.00

BIG FINGER GAMES
- Mutants & Masterminds Superlink (Big Finger Games)
  - Adepts of the Arcane (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
  - Adepts of the Arcane (Softcover) EX Price: $18.00
  - Sons of the Gun (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00

BILL BARTON GAMES
- So You Wanna Be A Rock & Roll Star!
  - So Ya Wanna Be A Rock 'n Roll Star! (Softcover) NM Price: $75.00

BIOHAZARD GAMES
- Killer Crosshairs
  - BIOHZD1000 Killer Crosshairs (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $34.00
  - BIOHZD1000 Killer Crosshairs (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00

BLACK AND GREEN GAMES
- Breaking the Ice
  - IPRBGG1 Breaking the Ice (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
- Shooting the Moon
  - IPRBGG2 Shooting the Moon (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
- Under My Skin
  - IPRBGG3 Under My Skin (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $13.95

BLACK BLADE PUBLISHING
- First Edition Adventure Games
  - BBP3002 Monsters of Myth (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95

BLACK BLADE PUBLISHING
- First Edition Adventure Games (Black Blade Publishing)
  - BBP3002 Monsters of Myth (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95

BLACK BLADE PUBLISHING
- First Edition Dungeon Crawls (Black Blade Publishing)
  - BBP1007-2ND DCC7 Secret of Smuggler's Cove, The (2nd Printing) (Module) MINT/New Price: $24.95
  - BBP1007-2ND DCC7 Secret of Smuggler's Cove, The (2nd Printing) (Module) NM Price: $22.00

BLACK BLADE PUBLISHING
- Knockspell - The Magazine of Old School Fantasy Gaming
  - MGKS001B #1 "Fighters with Flair, The Necromancer NPC, Adventuring Success" (Magazine) EX/NM Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.00
  - MGKS001B #1 "Fighters with Flair, The Necromancer NPC, Adventuring Success" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $10.95
  - MGKS002B #2 "Re-Imagining the Thief Archetype, Dungeon Design, Jousting Rules" (Magazine) VG+/NM Price: $12.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGKS002B #2 &quot;Re-Imagining the Thief Archetype, Dungeon Design, Jousting Rules&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGKS002B #2 &quot;Re-Imagining the Thief Archetype, Dungeon Design, Jousting Rules&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knockspell/Fight On! Special Art Edition - The Art of Old School (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ /NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK BLADE PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Swords &amp; Wizardry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMADD001B Adventure Design Deskbook #1 - Principles and Starting Points</td>
<td>Softcover (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMADD001B Adventure Design Deskbook #1 - Principles and Starting Points</td>
<td>Softcover (VG+ (new))</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSIC001B Spire of Iron and Crystal, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOGCRRS001B Swords &amp; Wizardry - Core Rules Reference Sheets (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DRAGON PRESS, THE</td>
<td>Darkurthe Legends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR1001 Darkurthe Legends (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG (name inside)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR1001 Darkurthe Legends (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK DRAGON PRESS, THE</td>
<td>Dragon Storm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR6000 Dragon Storm RPG Card Deck (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR6000 Dragon Storm RPG Card Deck (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR6005 Haskalad Empire (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX- (uncut)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR6004 Kanchaka Valley (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR6008 Necromancer's Manifesto (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR6008 Necromancer's Manifesto (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (uncut)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR481190 Stormlands Continent - Book #1 (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BDR6006 Valarian Champions (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK GATE PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Legacy - War of Ages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP2100 Blades - Immortal Steel (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP2100 Blades - Immortal Steel (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP2000 Legacy - War of Ages (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP2000 Legacy - War of Ages (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGP2000 Legacy - War of Ages (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (2nd Edition) Supplement Collection - 7 Books!</td>
<td>(Box Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$209.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLACK INDUSTRIES
Warhammer 40,000 Role Playing - Dark Heresy (Black Industries)
SABB1502 Character Folio (Softcover) NM (unused) Price: $35.00
SABB1502 Character Folio (Softcover) VG (unused) Price: $34.00
Inquisitor's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $28.00
Inquisitor's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $44.95 Price: $27.00
Purge the Unclean (1st Printing) (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $9.50
Purge the Unclean (1st Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $17.95
Purge the Unclean (1st Printing) (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $10.00
BLACK INDUSTRIES
Warhammer 40,000 Role Playing - Dark Heresy (Fantasy Flight Games)
Purge the Unclean (1st Printing) (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $9.50
Purge the Unclean (1st Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $17.95
Purge the Unclean (1st Printing) (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $10.00
BLACK INDUSTRIES
Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (2nd Edition) (Black Industries)
SABB1014 Barony of the Damned - An Adventure in Mousillon (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
SABB1002 Character Pack (Softcover) Fair/NM (unused) Price: $18.00
SABB1004 Game Master's Pack (Ziplock) EX- (cover sheet VG) Price: $42.00
SABB1004 Game Master's Pack (Ziplock) VG+ (cover sheet VG) Price: $40.00
SABB1020 Game Master's Toolkit (Ziplock) VG+ (screen only!) Price: $40.00
SABB1010 Karak Azgal (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
SABB1007 Old World Armoury (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $38.00
SABB1007 Old World Armoury (Hardcover) NM Price: $40.00
SABB1006 Paths of the Damned #1 - Ashes of Middenheim (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00
SABB1011 Realms of Sorcery (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $10.00
SABB1011 Realms of Sorcery (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $9.00
SABB1011 Realms of Sorcery (Hardcover) VG+/NM (name inside, stamp inside) Retail: $39.99 Price: $8.50
SABB1016 Terror in Talabheim (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.00
The Pig, the Witch and Her Lover (Module) VG Price: $95.00
FFGWH23 Tome of Salvation - Priests of the Old World (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FFGWH23 Tome of Salvation - Priests of the Old World (Softcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
SABB1001 Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM (sticker inside) Price: $55.00
Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (2nd Edition) Supplement Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $209.89 Price: $85.00

BLACK PIGEON PRESS
Hacktastic D20
Dungeon Delvers Survival Guide (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
Template Expansion 1 (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00

BLACK PIGEON PRESS
### Stars of Empire
- **IPRHQC001 Stars of Empire (Softcover) VG/VG+**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $24.00
- **IPRHQC001 Stars of Empire (Softcover) MINT/New**
  - Price: $29.95
- **IPRHQC001 Stars of Empire (Softcover) VG+ (autographed by design team)**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $25.00

### BLACKCLAW GAMES
**Baptism of Fire - World War Two Role Play**
- **BCG10000 Baptism of Fire - World War Two Role Play (Softcover) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $39.99
  - Price: $34.95
- **BCG10000 Baptism of Fire - World War Two Role Play (Softcover) VG+ (new)**
  - Retail: $39.99
  - Price: $32.95

### BLACKCLAW GAMES
**Space Conspiracy!**
- **S2PBCG10005 Space Conspiracy! (Softcover) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $39.99
  - Price: $34.95

### BLACKWYRM GAMES
**Algernon Files, The (BlackWyrm Games)**
- **BWG010 Algernon Files, The #1 (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM**
  - Retail: $24.95
  - Price: $8.00
- **BWG010 Algernon Files, The #1 (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM-**
  - Retail: $24.95
  - Price: $7.00
- **BWG010 Algernon Files, The #1 (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+**
  - Retail: $24.95
  - Price: $6.50
- **BWG201 Algernon Files, The #1 - Hero System (Fifth Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $37.95
  - Price: $32.95
- **BWG200 Algernon Files, The #1 - Mutants & Masterminds (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM**
  - Retail: $27.95
  - Price: $17.00
- **BWG200 Algernon Files, The #1 - Mutants & Masterminds (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $27.95
  - Price: $23.95
- **BWG200 Algernon Files, The #1 - Mutants & Masterminds (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM**
  - Retail: $27.95
  - Price: $18.00
- **BWG301 Algernon Files, The #2 - The Fires of War (Hero System) (Softcover) VG/NM**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $20.00
- **BWG301 Algernon Files, The #2 - The Fires of War (Hero System) (Softcover) NM-**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $22.00
- **BWG300 Algernon Files, The #2 - The Fires of War (Mutants & Masterminds System) (Softcover) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $24.95
  - Price: $21.95

### BLACKWYRM GAMES
**Gestalt - The Hero Within**
- **BWG600 Gestalt - The Hero Within (Hero System) (Softcover) NM-**
  - Retail: $49.99
  - Price: $34.00
- **BWG600 Gestalt - The Hero Within (Hero System) (Softcover) EX (new)**
  - Retail: $49.99
  - Price: $34.95
- **IMPBWG601 Gestalt - The Hero Within (M&M Superlink) (Softcover) EX (new)**
  - Retail: $39.95
  - Price: $28.95
- **IMPBWG601 Gestalt - The Hero Within (M&M Superlink) (Softcover) VG**
  - Retail: $39.95
  - Price: $20.00
Hero System (5th Edition)

BWG301 Algernon Files, The #2 - The Fires of War (Hero System) (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $30.00
Price: $20.00

BLACKWYRM GAMES

Hero System (6th Edition) (BlackWyrm Games)

IMPBWG632 3rd World (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.95
IMPBWG636 Fires of Heaven, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

IMPBWG723 Imaginary Friends (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IMPBWG723 Imaginary Friends (Softcover) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00

BWG620 Kazei 5 - Animepunk Roleplaying (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

IMPBWG722 King of the Mountain (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

IMPBWG633 Posthegemony - Terra Nomenklatura (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

IMPBWG721 Pretty Hate Machines (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

IPR978-1-61318-724-1 Sands of Time, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

IMPBWG631 Terracide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

BWGBWG621 Unkindness (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

BWGBWG621 Unkindness (Softcover) VG+ (copyright date highlighted) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00

IMPBWG720 War of Worldcraft (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

IMPBWG630 Widening Gyre, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.00

IMPBWG630 Widening Gyre, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

IMPBWG634 Wreck of Alpha Central, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

BLACKWYRM GAMES

Lux Aeternum (True20)

BWG500 Lux Aeternum - Expanded Setting Guide (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00

BWG500 Lux Aeternum - Expanded Setting Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

BWG500 Lux Aeternum - Expanded Setting Guide (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

BLACKWYRM GAMES

Mutants & Masterminds (d20)

BWG0100 Algernon Files, The #1 (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00

BWG0100 Algernon Files, The #1 (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $7.00

BWG0100 Algernon Files, The #1 (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $6.50

BLACKWYRM GAMES

XDM - X-Treme Dungeon Mastery (BlackWyrm Games)


BLANKSHIELD PRESS

Role Playing Games (Blankshield Press)
BLUE DEVIL GAMES
Dawning Star - Operation Quick Launch (d20)
KZDBDV5000 Dawning Star - Operation Quick Launch (Hardcover) NM Price: $40.00
KZDBDV5001 Dawning Star - Operation Quick Launch (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $38.00
K2DBDV5002 Helios Rising (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $70.00

BLUE DEVIL GAMES
Passages (d20)
BDV6101 Passages (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95

BOARD ENTERPRISES
LegendQuest
BOE1210 Blood in the Slave Pits (Module) Fair/VG+ Price: $9.00
BOE1210 Blood in the Slave Pits (Module) VG+ Price: $9.50
BOE1260 Carnage Amongst the Depraved (Module) VG/EX Price: $25.00
BOE1230 Death Traps of the Aldar (Module) NM- Price: $10.00
BOE1230 Death Traps of the Aldar (Module) EX Price: $9.50
BOE1230 Death Traps of the Aldar (Module) VG+ Price: $9.00
LegendQuest (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $8.50
LegendQuest (Softcover) EX- Price: $9.50
LegendQuest (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00
BOE0704 Rhum After Dark (Module) EX Price: $15.00
BOE0704 Rhum After Dark (Module) VG+ Price: $14.00
BOE0704 Rhum After Dark (Module) VG Price: $12.00
BOE0830 Rhum Darkside (Module) EX (stray 1” pen mark on cover) Price: $11.00
BOE0830 Rhum Darkside (Module) VG+ Price: $11.00
BOE1220 Savagery of the Spider Men (Module) Fair/EX Price: $8.00
BOE1220 Savagery of the Spider Men (Module) EX Price: $10.00
BOE1220 Savagery of the Spider Men (Module) VG+ Price: $9.50
Soldiers Guild of Rhum (Module) VG+ Price: $35.00
BOE1220 Valer in the Prison of Despair (Module) EX Price: $25.00
BOE0522 Welcome to Rhum (Module) Fair/NM Price: $9.50
BOE0522 Welcome to Rhum (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00

BOARD-CRAFT SIMULATIONS
Geomorphic Dungeon Tiles
BCS80 Fantasy Paths (1st Edition, Green Box) (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $34.00
BCS80 Fantasy Paths (1st Edition, Green Box) (Box Set) EX+ Price: $35.00
BCS80 Fantasy Paths (2nd Edition) (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $40.00
BCS80 Fantasy Paths (2nd Edition) (Box Set) VG/EX (Basic Roleplaying book is a photocopy) Price: $30.00
BCS80 Fantasy Paths (2nd Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG (books are a photocopy) Price: $25.00

BOB GOAT PRESS
Conspiracy of Shadows
IPRBGP2 Conspiracy of Shadows (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
Conspiracy of Shadows (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $30.00

BOB LIDDIL PUBLISHING GROUP
Fantasy RPG Supplements (Bob Liddil Publishing Group)
30-Sided Fantasy and Other Tales, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
Apothecary on the Street of Dreams (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $34.00
Apothecary on the Street of Dreams (Softcover) NM- Price: $35.00
Apothecary on the Street of Dreams (Softcover) VG Price: $30.00
BONEMAN PRESS
d20 Accessories (Boneman Press)
BMP200 d20 Ranger Spell Templates (Ziplock) NM  Price: $15.00

BONSAI ENTERTAINMENT
Infinite Power
S2PBNI8002 Infinite Enemies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
S2PBNI8001 Infinite Power (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

BOOTSTRAP PRESS
Adventures Unlimited
#1 "Shadowrun, Vampire, CoC, Ars Magic Adventures" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $5.00
#4 "Call of Cthulhu, Underground, Cyberpunk" (Magazine) NM (no cards)  Price: $9.00
#4 "Call of Cthulhu, Underground, Cyberpunk" (Magazine) EX  Price: $20.00

BOTTLED IMP GAMES
Lords of the Night, The (d20)
K2DBIP1001 Liches (Softcover) NM-  Price: $40.00

BOX NINJA
3:16 Carnage Amongst the Stars
IPRBN3 3:16 - Carnage Amongst the Stars (Box Ninja Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00
  Price: $15.00
IPRBN4 Insignia Pins - Sergeant & Brigadier (Other) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $9.95

BOX NINJA
Hell 4 Leather
IPRBN6R Hell 4 Leather (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $6.49

BOX NINJA
Remember Tomorrow - Near Future Role-Playing
IPRBN5 Remember Tomorrow - Near Future Role-Playing (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.00
  Price: $9.00

BRAVE HALFLING PUBLISHING
Basic Dungeons & Dragons (Original Edition) Compatible Products (Brave Halfling Publishing)
IMPBRV6001 Appendix N - Adventure Bundle #1, The Ruins of Ramat & The Vile Worm (Module) NM Retail: $12.95
  Price: $11.95
Delving Deeper #1 - Optional Human Character Classes (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00
CLA4 Labyrinth Lord - The Ruins of Ramat (2nd Printing) (Module) NM-  Price: $2.00
IMPBRV1001 Labyrinth Lord - The Village of Larm (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95
  Price: $11.95
AW2 People of the Pit, The (Module) EX-  Price: $25.00
BHPQEAl-2ND OEA1 Ruins of Ramat, The (2nd Printing) (Module) NM  Price: $40.00
Vile Worm of the Eldritch Oak, The (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $45.00
White Box (2nd Printing) (Box Set) Fair/NM-  Price: $90.00
White Box (2nd Printing) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $179.95
White Box (2nd Printing) (Box Set) NM  Price: $95.00

BRAVE HALFLING PUBLISHING
Castles & Crusades (Brave Halfling Publishing)
IMPBKV8001 Secret of Ronan Skerry, The (2nd Printing) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IMPBKV8002 Trick on the Tain, A (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

BRAVE HALFLING PUBLISHING
Labyrinth Lord
Delving Deeper #1 - Optional Human Character Classes (Softcover) VG+ Price: $2.00
IMPIRV1001 Labyrinth Lord - The Village of Larm (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

BRAVE HALFLING PUBLISHING
Swords & Wizardry
Vile Worm of the Eldritch Oak, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $45.00
White Box (2nd Printing) (Box Set) Fair/NM- Price: $90.00
White Box (2nd Printing) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $179.95
White Box (2nd Printing) (Box Set) NM Price: $95.00

BRAVE HALFLING PUBLISHING
X-plorers (d20)
X-plorers - The Game of Galactic Troubleshooters! (Limited Edition) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

BRITANNIA GAME DESIGNS
Chivalry & Sorcery Rebirth & 3rd Edition
BDG6000 Chivalry & Sorcery Light (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
BDG6100 Chivalry & Sorcery Light - Starter Pack (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) (includes C&S Light, Dragon Reaches of Marakush, and exclusive C&S Light GM's Screen) Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
BDG5200H Creatures Bestiary (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) EX+ Price: $35.00
BDG8500 Dragon Reaches of Marakush, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $2.95
BDG8500 Dragon Reaches of Marakush, The (Softcover) MINT/New (price sticker) Retail: $14.95 Price: $2.95
BDG8500 Dragon Reaches of Marakush, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $2.95
BDG5101 Game Master's Shield (3rd Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
BDG8515 Marakush - Anderia (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
BDG8515 Marakush - Anderia (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
BDG8001 Stormwatch (Module) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $2.95
BDG8001 Stormwatch (Module) EX+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $2.50
BDG8001 Stormwatch (Module) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $2.00

BRITISH ISLES TRAVELLER SUPPORT (BITS)
Traveller (BITS)
BIT8101C 101 Cargos (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
BIT8101G 101 Governments (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95
BIT8101G 101 Governments (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
BIT8101G 101 Governments (Softcover) EX Price: $14.00
BIT8101P 101 Plots (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $12.00
BIT8101P 101 Plots (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95
BIT8101P 101 Plots (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
BIT8101E 101 Religions (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95
BIT8101E 101 Religions (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
BITS101R 101 Rendezvous (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
BITSADD3 Delta 3 Is Down (Module) NM- Price: $15.00
BITSADI Khiidkar Incident, The (Module) MINT/New Price: $17.95
BITSADI Khiidkar Incident, The (Module) NM Price: $15.00

BRUCE GOMES INDUSTRIES
Proteus
Proteus (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00

BRW GAMES
Adventures Dark and Deep
Bestiary (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
Castle of the Mad Archmage - Adventure Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
Curious Volume of Forgotten Lore, A (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
Curious Volume of Forgotten Lore, A (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Curious Volume of Forgotten Lore, A (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
Game Masters Toolkit (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
Game Masters Toolkit (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
Player's Manual (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Player's Manual (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

BTRC
Corps
BTRC7104 Apocalypse (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $8.95
BTRC7104 Apocalypse (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.00 Price: $8.00
BTRC7104 Apocalypse (Softcover) EX- Retail: $17.00 Price: $7.50
BTRC7000 Corps (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00
BTRC7000 Corps (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50
BTRC7000 Corps (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.00
BTRC7101 Corps (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
BTRC7102 Dreamtime (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95
BTRC7102 Dreamtime (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
BTRC7102 Dreamtime (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
BTRC7005 GameMaster Screen (Softcover) NM Price: $6.00
BTRC7005 GameMaster Screen (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
BTRC7001 Technology 1991 (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $14.00
BTRC7001 Technology 1991 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
BTRC7103 VDS - Vehicle Design System (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
BTRC7004 Worldbook 1992 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00

BTRC
Guns, Guns, Guns
3G - Gun Design for any RPG (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00
BTRC3G-02 Guns! Guns! Guns! (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $15.00
BTRC4001 Guns! Guns! Guns! (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $15.00
BTRC4002 More Guns! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BTRC4002 More Guns! (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00

BTRC
Macho Women With Guns
Batwinged Bimbos from Hell (Softcover) NM (uncut) Price: $10.00
Batwinged Bimbos from Hell (Softcover) EX (uncut) Price: $9.50
Macho Women With Guns (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
Macho Women With Guns (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $11.00
Macho Women With Guns (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX- Price: $10.00
Macho Women With Guns (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX (uncut) Price: $7.50
Macho Women With Guns (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG (uncut) Price: $6.50
BTRC3005-A Macho Women With Guns (3rd Edition, Cover A) (Softcover) NM Price: $17.00
BTRC3005-A Macho Women With Guns (3rd Edition, Cover A) (Softcover) EX (new) Price: $18.95
BTRC3005-B Macho Women With Guns (3rd Edition, Cover B) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
BTRC3005-B Macho Women With Guns (3rd Edition, Cover B) (Softcover) EX+ (uncut) Price: $15.00
BTRC3005-C Macho Women With Guns (3rd Edition, Cover C) (Softcover) NM (new) Price: $19.95
BTRC3005-C Macho Women With Guns (3rd Edition, Cover C) (Softcover) EX+ (uncut) Price: $15.00
BTRC3005-D Macho Women With Guns (3rd Edition, Cover D) (Softcover) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $12.00
BTRC3005-D Macho Women With Guns (3rd Edition, Cover D) (Softcover) EX+ (uncut) Price: $14.00
BTRC3004 Macho Women With Guns - The Final Chapter #1 (Module) NM (uncut) Price: $14.00
BTRC3004 Macho Women With Guns - The Final Chapter #1 (Module) VG+ (uncut) Price: $12.00
BTRC3006 More Excuses to Kill Things (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
BTRC3006 More Excuses to Kill Things (Softcover) EX+ Price: $42.00
Renegade Nuns on Wheels (Softcover) NM- (uncut) Price: $10.00
Renegade Nuns on Wheels (Softcover) VG (uncut) Price: $9.50

BTRC
SpaceTime
BTRC1002 Renegade Dreams (Softcover) EX Price: $4.50
SpaceTime (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

BTRC
TimeLords
BTRCTS-03 Pursuit! (Module) NM- Price: $60.00
BTRC0002 Time Capsules #1 (Module) VG/NM Price: $8.50
BTRC0002 Time Capsules #1 (Module) NM Price: $10.00
BTRC0002 Time Capsules #1 (Module) EX Price: $9.00
BTRC0004 Time Capsules #2 (Module) VG/EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00
BTRC0004 Time Capsules #2 (Module) NM Price: $10.00
BTRC0004 Time Capsules #2 (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.00
BTRC0003 Time Capsules #3 - Supertanker of Death (Module) NM- Price: $22.00
BTRC0003 Time Capsules #3 - Supertanker of Death (Module) VG+ Price: $15.00
BTRCTL-01 TimeLords (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- Price: $15.00
BTRCTL-01 TimeLords (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG- Price: $14.00
BTRC0001 TimeLords (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
BTRC0001 TimeLords (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
BTRC0001 TimeLords (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00

BTRC
Warp World
BTR2001 Warp World RPG (Softcover) VG+/NM (autographed by Greg Porter) Retail: $21.95 Price: $20.00
BTR2001 Warp World RPG (Softcover) VG Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.00
BULLY PULPIT GAMES
Durance
BPG007 Durance (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95

BULLY PULPIT GAMES
Fiasco
IPRBPG005 Fiasco (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $24.95
IPRBPG006 Fiasco Companion, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $24.95
IPRBPG006 Fiasco Companion, The (Softcover) NM  Retail: $25.00  Price: $18.00

BULLY PULPIT GAMES
Grey Ranks
IPRBPG2 Grey Ranks (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
IPRBPG2 Grey Ranks (Softcover) NM  Retail: $20.00  Price: $18.00

BULLY PULPIT GAMES
Shab-Al-Hiri Roach, The
IPRBPG3 Roach Returns, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $9.95
BPG001 Shab-Al-Hiri Roach, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

BUNKY'S ENTERPRISES
Role Playing Games (Bunky's Enterprises)
Be a Wrestler - Display Box (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Be a Wrestler - Starter Set (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
Celestial Combatants - Display Box (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Celestial Combatants - Starter Set (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

BURIED WITHOUT CEREMONY
Story Roleplaying Games (Buried Without Ceremony)
IPRMONSTERHEARTS Monsterhearts (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $24.95
IPRPERFECT Perfect (Unrevised) (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $21.95
IPRBWC001 Ribbon Drive (Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95

BURNING WHEEL, THE
Burning Empires
GHQ5000 Bloodstained Stars (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95

BURNING WHEEL, THE
Burning Wheel, The
GHQ1600 Burning Wheel, The (Gold Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
GHQ1500 Burning Wheel, The (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM  Retail: $25.00  Price: $15.00
GHQ1500 Burning Wheel, The (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX+  (autographed by author but not the limited edition)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $12.00
GHQ1500 Burning Wheel, The (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX  Retail: $25.00  Price: $12.00
GHQ1500 Burning Wheel, The (Revised Edition, Limited Edition) (Softcover) NM  Retail: $25.00  Price: $20.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQ2100 Jihad - Burning Sands (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQ2000 Monster Burner (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQ2000 Monster Burner (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURNING WHEEL, THE**

Freemarket

IPRFMKT Freemarket (Limited Edition) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $64.95

**CALICO GAMES**

Short Order Heroes

CALSOH01 Short Order Heroes (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

**CARNIVORE GAMES**

Now Playing

CVG1001 Ghosts of the Lady Grace (Module) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.00
CVG1001 Now Playing (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

**CARNIVORE GAMES**

Unexplained RPG, The

IMPGCVG0200 Unexplained RPG, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.00
IMPGCVG0200 Unexplained RPG, The (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.99 Price: $21.95
IMPGCVG0200 Unexplained RPG, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00

**CATALYST GAME LABS**

Classic Battletech (Catalyst Game Labs)

CAT35111 Alpha Kit (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PSICAT35600 Alpha Strike (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PSICAT35600 Alpha Strike (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
CAT35800 Battlecorps Anthology #1 - The Corps (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PSICT35802 Battlecorps Anthology #3 - Weapons Free (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PSICAT35803 Battlecorps Anthology #4 - Fire for Effect (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CAT35700 Battletech - 25 Years of Art & Fiction (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $49.95
Battletech/Shadowrun - Quick-Start Rules Flipbook (Free RPG Day 2012) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.95
Battletech/Shadowrun - Quick-Start Rules Flipbook (Free RPG Day 2013) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.95
Battletech/Shadowrun - Quick-Start Rules Flipbook (Free RPG Day 2013) (Softcover) NM Price: $9.00
CAT35300 Blake Ascending - A Jihad Compilation (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PSICT35222 Era Report - 2750 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $24.95
PSICT35220 Era Report - 3052 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICT35220 Era Report - 3052 (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
PSICT35221 Era Report - 3062 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35223</td>
<td>Era Report - 3145 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35251</td>
<td>Field Manual - Star League Defense Force (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35308</td>
<td>Field Manual 3085 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35252</td>
<td>Field Manual 3145 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35254</td>
<td>Handbook - House Liao (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35203</td>
<td>Handbook - Major Periphery States (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35141</td>
<td>Hexpack - Cities and Roads (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35140</td>
<td>Hexpack - Lakes and Rivers (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35322</td>
<td>Historical - Liberation of Terra Vol. 1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35230</td>
<td>Historical - Operation Klondike (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35231</td>
<td>Historical - Reunification War (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35303</td>
<td>Interstellar Players #2 - Jihad Conspiracies (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT3500B</td>
<td>Introductory Box Set (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (26 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $59.99</td>
<td>Price: $49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35304</td>
<td>Jihad Hot Spots - 3076 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35304</td>
<td>Jihad Hot Spots - 3076 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35304</td>
<td>Jihad Hot Spots - 3076 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT3507</td>
<td>Jihad - Final Reckoning (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT3504</td>
<td>Jihad Hot Spots - 3076 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35305</td>
<td>Jihad Hot Spots - Terra (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35303X</td>
<td>Jihad Secrets - The Blake Documents (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35303X</td>
<td>Jihad Secrets - The Blake Documents (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35240</td>
<td>Masters &amp; Minions - The StarCorps Dossiers (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $44.99</td>
<td>Price: $37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35160</td>
<td>Record Sheets - 3039 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35161</td>
<td>Record Sheets - 3050 Upgrade (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35161</td>
<td>Record Sheets - 3050 Upgrade (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (unused)</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35162</td>
<td>Record Sheets - 3055 Upgrade (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35166</td>
<td>Record Sheets - 3060 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT35167</td>
<td>Record Sheets - 3075 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICAT35168</td>
<td>Record Sheets - 3085 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAT35100 Starter Book - Sword and Dragon (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CAT35101 Starter Book - Wolf and Blake (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICAT35108 Strategic Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CAT35004 Strategic Operations (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
CAT35004 Strategic Operations (Hardcover) NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $35.00
CAT35004 Strategic Operations (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $49.99 Price: $34.00
PSICT35107 Tactical Kit (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CAT35003 Tactical Operations (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
CAT35003 Tactical Operations (Hardcover) NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $35.00
PSICAT35106 Tech Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PSICT35127 Technical Readout - 3067 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PSICT35132 Technical Readout - Prototypes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $28.00
CAT35121 Technical Readout 3039 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CAT35122 Technical Readout 3050 Upgrade (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
CAT35122 Technical Readout 3050 Upgrade (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
PSICT35123 Technical Readout 3055 Upgrade (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CAT35125 Technical Readout 3058 Upgrade (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CAT35126 Technical Readout 3060 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CAT35130 Technical Readout 3075 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PSICAT35131 Technical Readout 3085 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PSICT35180 Time of War Companion, A (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
PSICT35005X Time of War, A - Gamemaster Screen (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PSICT35400 Total Chaos (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
PSICAT35001 Total Warfare (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PSICT35105 Warfare Kit (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PSICT35306 Wars of Reaving, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.99
CATALYST GAME LABS
Cosmic Patrol (Catalyst Game Labs)
PSICT60000 Cosmic Patrol (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICT60000 Cosmic Patrol (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
PSICT60100 Into the Cosmos (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICAT60150 Moon Must be Ours!, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
Quick-Start Rules w/The Eiger Agenda (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) MINT/New Price: $0.01
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quick-Start Rules w/The Kahn Protocol (Free RPG Day 2012) (Module)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CthulhuTech (Catalyst Game Labs)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>2nd Printing</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Phase (Catalyst Game Labs)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26450 Artifacts Unbound (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT26002 Augmentation (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battletech/Shadowrun - Quick-Start Rules Flipbook (Free RPG Day 2012)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26401 Augmentation (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT26402 Augmentation (Module)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26403 Augmentation (Module)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT26301 Emergence (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT26302 Emergence (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT26202 Feral Cities (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT26203 Feral Cities (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26210 Hazard Pay (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26405 Horizon Adventure #1 - A Fistful of Credsticks (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26406 Horizon Adventure #2 - Anarchy Subsidized (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26407 Horizon Adventure #3 - Colombian Subterfuge (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26452 Jet Set (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick-Start Rules w/Food Fight 4.0 (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26104 Runner's Black Book (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26104 Runner's Black Book (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26105 Runner's Black Book 2074 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAT26005 Runner's Companion (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIC26410 Sacrificial Limb - Boardroom Backstabs (Softcover)</td>
<td>Catalyst Game Labs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAT26102 Seattle 2072 (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95
PSIC26230 Shadowrun 2050 (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $44.99  Price: $34.00
PSIC26230 Shadowrun 2050 (Hardcover) VG (name inside)  Retail: $44.99  Price: $30.00
PSIC26205 Sixth World Almanac (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95
PSIC26501 Sprawl Sites – High Society & Low Life (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSIC26500 Sprawl Sites – North America (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSIC26207 Spy Games (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
PSIC26209 Street Legends (Hardcover) EX/NM  Retail: $44.99  Price: $34.00
PSIC26209 Street Legends (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95
CAT26001 Street Magic (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) EX/NM  Price: $70.00
PSIC26453 Twilight Horizon, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
CAT26004 Unwired (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
PSIC26206 War! (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

CATALYST GAME LABS
Shadowrun (5th Edition)
Battletech/Shadowrun - Quick-Start Rules Flipbook (Free RPG Day 2013) (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Battletech/Shadowrun - Quick-Start Rules Flipbook (Free RPG Day 2013) (Softcover) NM  Price: $9.00
CAT27050 Gamemaster Screen (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSICAT27500 Gear Cards (Box Set) MINT/New (54 cards)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
PSICAT27000 Shadowrun (5th Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
PSICAT27000LE Shadowrun (5th Edition) (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $129.95
PSICAT27502 Spell Cards (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) (54 cards)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
PSICAT27400 Splintered State (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSICAT27480 Sprawl Wilds (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

CEL STYLE
Anime Roleplaying Games (Cel Style)
IPRSKU18775 Hot Guys Making Out (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $12.95
IPRCELTA Tulip Academy’s Society for Dangerous Gentlemen, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $15.95

CELL ENTERTAINMENT
Gemini
CEE1-1001 Character Record Sheets (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
CEE1-1000 Gemini (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Price: $55.00
CEE1-1000 Gemini (Hardcover) VG/NM  Price: $50.00
CEE1-1004 Orschild - Winds of War (Hardcover) VG+  Price: $35.00

CENTER STAGE MINIATURES
1st Edition Advanced (OSRIC)
CSMU001 U1 Dark Eye of the Hurricane w/Sea Devil & Beholder Miniatures (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $26.95
CSM2 CSM2 Death from Above w/Cloud Giant (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95

CHALLENGES INTERNATIONAL
AD&D Compatible Products (Challenges International)
Challenges Game System, The (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $195.00
FBA4002 Seren Ironhand (Module) EX Price: $135.00
FBA4002 Seren Ironhand (Module) VG+ Price: $130.00

CHAMELEON ECLECTIC
Babylon Project, The
CME051-000 Babylon Project, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $4.50
CME051-000 Babylon Project, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $5.00
CME051-000 Babylon Project, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $25.00 Price: $4.50
CME051-001 Earthforce Sourcebook (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut) Retail: $21.00 Price: $5.00
CME051-001 Earthforce Sourcebook (Softcover) NM (uncut) Retail: $21.00 Price: $7.00
CME051-001 Earthforce Sourcebook (Softcover) EX (uncut) Retail: $21.00 Price: $6.50

CHAMELEON ECLECTIC
Millennium's End
CME011-000 Millennium's End (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $14.00
CME011-000 Millennium's End (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
CME011-000 Millennium's End (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
CME012-000 Millennium's End (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.00
CME012-000 Millennium's End (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.50
CME012-000 Millennium's End (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.50
CME011-001 Nightwalker/The Villee Affair (Module) NM Price: $15.00
CME011-001 Nightwalker/The Villee Affair (Module) EX Price: $14.00
CME011-001 Nightwalker/The Villee Affair (Module) VG Price: $12.00
CME012-001 Ultramodern Firearms (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $28.00
CME012-001 Ultramodern Firearms (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
CME012-011 Vehicle Sourcebook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.00 Price: $17.00

CHAMELEON ECLECTIC
Psychosis
CME021-100 Psychosis - Ship of Fools (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
CME021-100 Psychosis - Ship of Fools (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00

CHAOS SOCIETY, THE
Glorantha/Runequest (The Chaos Society)
Eurhol's Vale & Other Tales (Novel - Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
It's Not Easy Being Grim & Other Tales (Novel - Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
TCSMR Moon Rites - Mysteries of the Lunar Empire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
TCSRPGPC Rough Guide to Pavis City (Softcover) VG  Price: $95.00
TCSTWT Widow's Tale, The (Novel - Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
TCSTWT Widow's Tale, The (Novel - Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
TEP1004 Ye Book of Tentacles IV (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
TEP1005 Ye Book of Tentacles V (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
TEP1006 Ye Book of Tentacles VI (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

CHAOSIUM
Basic Roleplaying
CHA2031 Astounding Adventures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
CAO2006 Basic Roleplaying (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
CHA2026 Basic Roleplaying (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $35.00
CHA2026 Basic Roleplaying (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $44.95 Price: $35.00
CAO2020-ARC Basic Roleplaying (2nd Edition) (Advanced Reader's Copy) (Softcover) VG/EX (#250 of 420) Price: $17.00
CAO2020-ARC Basic Roleplaying (2nd Edition) (Advanced Reader's Copy) (Softcover) NM- (#55 of 420) Price: $22.00
CAO2020-ARC Basic Roleplaying (2nd Edition) (Advanced Reader's Copy) (Softcover) EX (#46 of 420) Price: $20.00
CHA2023 Chronicles of Future Earth, The - Science-Fantasy Roleplaying in Earth's Far Future (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
CHA2023 Chronicles of Future Earth, The - Science-Fantasy Roleplaying in Earth's Far Future (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
CHA2024 Devil's Gulch - Basic Roleplaying Adventures in the Weird Wild West (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
CAO2022 In Search of the Trollslayer (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $7.50
CAO2022 In Search of the Trollslayer (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.95
CAO2022 In Search of the Trollslayer (Module) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.50
CHA2027 Magic Book, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CHA2028 Magic World (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $38.95 Price: $33.95
CAO0398 Monograph #0398 - Lords of Tarsa (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
CHA2025 Mythic Iceland (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

CHAOSIUM
Call of Cthulhu (Chaosium 1981-2001)
CAO2342 1920's Adventures in Arkham Country (1st Printing) (Softcover) EX- Price: $50.00
PP00169 Amerika - In Cities and Woods (German Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
CAO2326 Cthulhu Now At Your Door (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00
CAO2372 1990's Bermuda Triangle, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
CAO2372 1990's Bermuda Triangle, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $12
CAO2359 1920's Horror's Heart (Softcover) EX- Price: $20.00
CAO2359 1920's Horror's Heart (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
CAO2357 1920's In the Shadows (Module) VG Price: $17.00
CAO2343 Investigators' Companion #1 - Equipment & Resources (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
CAO2346 Investigators' Companion #2 - Occupations & Skills (Softcover) VG+ Price: $22.00
CAO2388 Keeper's Companion, The #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
Keeper's Companion, The #1 (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.00
CAO2344 1920's Keeper's Compendium (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $17.00
CAO5108 1920's Keeper's Kit w/The Dead-Man Stomp (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
CAO5108 1920's Keeper's Kit w/The Dead-Man Stomp (Softcover) VG (screen, character sheets and adventure only!) Price: $25.00
CAO2309 Keeper's Screen (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- Price: $35.00
CAO2387 Keeper's Screen w/A Restoration of Evil (5th Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
CAO2348 1920's King of Chicago (Module) Fair+ Price: $32.00
CAO2379 Chthulu Now Last Rites (Module) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
CAO2379 Chthulu Now Last Rites (Module) EX- Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
CAO2379 Chthulu Now Last Rites (Module) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.50
CAO2347 1920's London Guidebook, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $110.00
CAO2347 1920's London Guidebook, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $105.00
CAO2347 1920's London Guidebook, The (Softcover) VG (notated) Price: $105.00
CAO3304 1920's Masks of Nyarlathotep (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $74.00
CAO3304 1920's Masks of Nyarlathotep (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $75.00
CAO3304 1920's Masks of Nyarlathotep (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG (uncut) Price: $72.00
CAO5101 Miskatonic U. Graduate Kit (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $38.00
CAO2369 1920's New Orleans Guidebook, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $24.00
CAO2369 1920's New Orleans Guidebook, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ (laminated) Price: $20.00
CAO2369 1920's New Orleans Guidebook, The (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
MM301031 Nightmare in Norway (Module) VG+/NM (by Games Workshop) (uncut) Price: $60.00
CAO2364 1990's Resection of Time, A (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $12.00
CAO5107 S. Petersen's Field Guide to Creatures of the Dreamlands (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $38.00
CAO2345 1890's Sacraments of Evil (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $75.00
CAO2316-X Spawn of Azathoth (Box Set) VG/VG+ (uncut) Price: $54.00
CAO2316-X Spawn of Azathoth (Box Set) Fair/VG (uncut) Price: $52.00
CAO2316-X Spawn of Azathoth (Box Set) Fair+ (no box, handouts cut) Price: $40.00
CAO2337 1990's Stars are Right!, The (1992 Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
CAO2337 1990's Stars are Right!, The (1992 Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.95 Price: $11.00
CAO2318 010176 Statue of the Sorcerer & The Vanishing Conjurer (Softcover) VG/EX (CoC double adventure, by Games Workshop) Price: $32.00
CAO2318 010176 Statue of the Sorcerer & The Vanishing Conjurer (Softcover) VG (CoC double adventure, by Games Workshop) Price: $30.00
CAO2318 010176 Statue of the Sorcerer & The Vanishing Conjurer (Softcover) Fair (CoC double adventure, by Games Workshop) Price: $28.00
CAO2353 Strange Aeons I (Module) VG/VG+ (name inside) Price: $18.00
CAO2353 Strange Aeons I (Module) VG+ Price: $20.00
CAO2334 1920's Tales of the Miskatonic Valley (Softcover) VG+ Price: $85.00
CAO2313 Terror from the Stars (Module) VG/EX Price: $34.00
CAO2313 Terror from the Stars (Module) VG+ (no Field Manual of the Theron Marks Society) Price: $25.00
CAO2313 Terror from the Stars (Module) VG Price: $32.00
CAO2339 1920's Thing at the Threshold, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $40.00
CAO2339 1920's Thing at the Threshold, The (Softcover) VG Price: $38.00
MM101029 Trail of the Loathsome Slime (Module) VG+/NM (by Games Workshop) Price: $44.00
MM101029 Trail of the Loathsome Slime (Module) VG+ (by Games Workshop) Price: $42.00
CAO2360 1990's Utatti Asfet (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00
CAO2360 1990's Utatti Asfet (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $17.00

CHAOSIUM
Call of Cthulhu (Chaosium 2001-2014)
CHA23116 Arkham Now - Revisiting the Legend-Haunted City (Softcover) NM- Retail: $27.95 Price: $20.00
CHA23122 Atomic-Age Cthulhu - Mythos Horror in the 1950's (Softcover) NM- Retail: $31.95 Price: $24.00
CHA23122 Atomic-Age Cthulhu - Mythos Horror in the 1950's (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $31.95 Price: $24.95
CAO2396 Call of Cthulhu (6th Edition) (Hardcover) VG Price: $65.00
CAO23106 Call of Cthulhu (6th Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
CHA23124 Canis Mysterium (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
CHA23115 Cthulhu Invictus (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.95
CHA23119 Cthulhu Invictus Companion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
CHA23121 Curse of the Chthonians (2011 Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
CHA23112 H.P. Lovecraft's Dreamlands (5th Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $38.95 Price: $33.95
CHA8802 1920s H.P. Lovecraft's Dunwich - Return to the Forgotten Village (Softcover) NM- Retail: $25.95 Price: $20.00
CHA8802 1920s H.P. Lovecraft's Dunwich - Return to the Forgotten Village (Softcover) VG+ (laminated) Retail: $25.95 Price: $18.00
CAO8804 1920s H.P. Lovecraft's Kingsport - The City in the Mists (Softcover) VG+ Price: $74.00
CHA23127 House of R'lyeh (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
CAO2395 Keeper's Companion, The #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
CHA23120 Keeper's Screen w/Mythos Vale Mecum Poster (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
CHA23102 Malleus Monstrorum (Softcover) VG+ Price: $85.00
CHA23110 1920s Mansions of Madness (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
CHA23110 1920s Mansions of Madness (2nd Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
CHA23110 1920s Mansions of Madness (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $21.95 Price: $17.00
CHA23118 Masks of Nyarlathotep (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.00
CAO2389 1920s Miskatonic University (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CAO2393 Cthulhu Now Ramsey Campbell's Goatswood and Less Pleasant Places (Softcover) EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $18.00
CAO2393 Cthulhu Now Ramsey Campbell's Goatswood and Less Pleasant Places (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $27.95 Price: $17.00
CHA2392 Cthulhu Now Secrets of Japan (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
CHA2309 1920s Secrets of Kenya (Softcover) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
CHA2311 1920s Secrets of Los Angeles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CAO2305 Secrets of Morocco (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
CAO2305 Secrets of Morocco (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00
CAO2305 Secrets of Morocco (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $20.95 Price: $17.95
CAO2314 1920s Secrets of New Orleans (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
CAO2303 1920s Secrets of New York (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $23.95 Price: $15.00
CAO2308 1920s Secrets of San Francisco (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
CAO2397 1920s Shadows of Yog-Sothoth (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
CAO2301 1920s Spawn of Azathoth (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
CAO2310 1920s Spawn of Azathoth (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $23.95 Price: $18.00
CAO2300 Cthulhu Now Stars are Right!, The (2004 Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
CAO2317 Strange Aeons II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
CAO2304 1920s Tatters of the King (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
CAO2313 1920's & 1930's Terrors From Beyond (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.95 Price: $18.00
CAO2384 Cthulhu Now Unseen Masters (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00

CHAOSIUM
Call of Cthulhu - Foreign Language Editions
Auf Cthulhus Spur (Call of Cthulhu, 1st Edition) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $79.95
Auf Cthulhus Spur (Call of Cthulhu, 1st Edition) (Box Set) VG+ Price: $65.00
La Chose sur le Seuil (The Thing at the Threshold) (French Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $34.95
S. Petersen's Creatures des Contrees du Reve (S. Petersen's Field Guide to Creatures of the Dreamlands) (French Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $29.95
Unfassbare Macht (Unseen Masters) (German Edition) (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) EX- Price: $35.00

CHAOSIUM
Call of Cthulhu - M.U. Monographs
CAO0311 Cthulhu Rising (Softcover) EX Price: $85.00
CHAOSIUM
Catalogs (Chaosium)
1980 Fall/Winter Catalog (Softcover) NM  Price: $7.00
1981 Summer/Fall Catalog (Softcover) NM  Price: $7.00

CHAOSIUM
ElfQuest
CAO2601-X Elfquest (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (no map, character sheet book) Fair  Price: $30.00
CAO2601-X Elfquest (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG+  Price: $35.00
CAO2605 Elfquest (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $45.00

CHAOSIUM
Elric
CAO2905 Atlas of the Young Kingdoms #1 - The Northern Continent (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $19.95  Price: $7.50
CAO2905 Atlas of the Young Kingdoms #1 - The Northern Continent (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.00
CAO2017 Dragon Lords of Melnibone (d20) (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $23.95  Price: $8.50
CAO2017 Dragon Lords of Melnibone (d20) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $23.95  Price: $8.00
CAO2017 Dragon Lords of Melnibone (d20) (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.95  Price: $9.00
CAO2903 Fate of Fools (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.50
CAO2903 Fate of Fools (Module) VG Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.00
CAO2902 GM Screen & Scenario (Softcover) VG+ (no bookmark) Retail: $14.95  Price: $14.00
CAO2902 GM Screen & Scenario (Softcover) VG (no bookmark) Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.00
CAO2906 Sailing on the Seas of Fate (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $12.95  Price: $7.00
CAO2906 Sailing on the Seas of Fate (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95  Price: $6.50
CAO2018 Slaves of Fate (d20) (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $15.95  Price: $9.50
CAO2018 Slaves of Fate (d20) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.95  Price: $9.00
CAO2018 Slaves of Fate (d20) (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95  Price: $10.00
CAO2907 Unknown East, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.95  Price: $9.50
CAO2907 Unknown East, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.95  Price: $9.00

CHAOSIUM
Eternal Champion
CAO2106-X Hawkmoon (Box Set) VG+/EX  Price: $42.00
CAO2106-X Hawkmoon (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (gamemaster book notated)  Price: $38.00
CAO2106-X Hawkmoon (Box Set) Fair/VG+  Price: $38.00
CAO2107 Shattered Isle, The (Module) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.50
CAO2107 Shattered Isle, The (Module) VG+ (notated)  Price: $7.00
CAO2107 Shattered Isle, The (Module) VG+  Price: $7.50

CHAOSIUM
Nephilim
CAO3105 Character Dossiers (Softcover) VG+/NM (1 sheet used) Retail: $8.95  Price: $2.50
CAO3105 Character Dossiers (Softcover) VG/VG+ (unused) Retail: $8.95  Price: $2.50
CAO3105 Character Dossiers (Softcover) NM (unused) Retail: $8.95  Price: $3.00
CAO3101 Gamemaster's Veil w/Temple of the Ancients (Softcover) EX (Astrological
CHAOSIUM

Pendragon (Chaosium)
CAO2717 Beyond the Wall - Pictland & the North (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $25.0
CAO2717 Beyond the Wall - Pictland & the North (Softcover) NM- Price: $32.0
CAO2717 Beyond the Wall - Pictland & the North (Softcover) EX Price: $30.0
CAO2711 Blood & Lust (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
CAO2711 Blood & Lust (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
CAO2708 Boy King, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.95 Price: $9.0
CAO2708-2ND Boy King, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.00
CAO2708-2ND Boy King, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.0
CAO2705 Grey Knight, The (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $58.00
CAO2705 Grey Knight, The (Module) EX Price: $60.00
CAO2704 King Arthur Companion, The (Softcover) Fair/EX Price: $60.00
CAO2716 King Arthur Pendragon (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00
CAO2716 King Arthur Pendragon (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $34.00
CAO2716 King Arthur Pendragon (4th Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $32.00
CAO2707 Knights Adventurous (Softcover) EX Price: $28.00
CAO2707 Knights Adventurous (Softcover) VG Price: $30.00
CAO2707 Knights Adventurous (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
CAO2701-X Pendragon (1st Edition) (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $70.00
CAO2701-X Pendragon (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $65.00
CAO2702 Pendragon Campaign, The (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $55.00
CAO2702 Pendragon Campaign, The (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $54.00
CAO2712 Perilous Forest (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
CAO2712 Perilous Forest (Softcover) EX Price: $18.95 Price: $14.00
CAO2710 Savage Mountains (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $48.00
CAO2710 Savage Mountains (Softcover) VG/EX (no poster map) Price: $30.00
CAO2710 Savage Mountains (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
CAO2714 Spectre King, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $38.00
CAO2706 Tournament of Dreams (Module) EX Price: $20.00
CAO2706 Tournament of Dreams (Module) VG Price: $18.00

CHAOSIUM

RPG Supplements (Chaosium)
All the Worlds' Monsters #1 (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside, 2nd printing) Price: $17.00
All the Worlds' Monsters #1 (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ (3rd printing) Price: $12.00
All the Worlds' Monsters #1 (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (3rd printing) Price: $18.00
All the Worlds' Monsters #1 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (notated) Price: $17.00
All the Worlds' Monsters #1 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $15.00
All the Worlds' Monsters #1 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
All the Worlds' Monsters #2 (Softcover) VG+ (3rd printing) Price: $45.00
All the Worlds' Monsters #2 (Softcover) VG (3rd printing) Price: $42.00
All the Worlds' Monsters #2 (Softcover) Fair (2nd printing) Price: $40.00
All the Worlds' Monsters #3 (Softcover) VG/EX (notated) Price: $30.00
All the Worlds' Monsters #3 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $28.00
All the Worlds' Monsters #3 (Softcover) Fair Price: $25.00
Authentic Thaumaturgy (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
CAO6500 Nexus - Live Action Roleplaying (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
CAO6500 Nexus - Live Action Roleplaying (Softcover) Fair/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
CAO6500 Nexus - Live Action Roleplaying (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
CAO2801 Prince Valiant - The Storytelling Game (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $42.00
CAO2801 Prince Valiant - The Storytelling Game (Softcover) Fair Price: $40.00
CHAOSIUM
Runeguest (Chaosium)
Apple Lane (UK/Games Workshop Edition) (Module) Fair+ Price: $15.00
Balastor's Barracks (Module) Fair+ Price: $90.00
Gateway Bestiary, The (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $85.00
Runemasters (Softcover) Fair/VG+ Price: $34.00
Runemasters (Softcover) VG+ (heavily notated) Price: $35.00
CAO4023 RuneQuest Companion (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $52.00
CAO4019 SoloQuest #2 - Scorpion Hall (Module) VG/EX Price: $28.00
CAO4019 SoloQuest #2 - Scorpion Hall (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $25.00
CAO4016-X Trollpak (Box Set) Fair+ (no map) Price: $80.00
CHAOSIUM
Stormbringer (Chaosium)
CAO2113 Perils of the Young Kingdoms (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $6.00
CAO2113 Perils of the Young Kingdoms (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $6.50
CAO2111 Rogue Mistress (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
CAO2111 Rogue Mistress (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
CAO2111 Rogue Mistress (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
CAO2006-X Stormbringer (1st Edition) (Box Set) VG (uncut, character sheets used in pencil) Price: $85.00
CAO2101-X Stormbringer (2nd Edition) (Box Set) Fair/ VG+ (gamemaster's book and first few pages of player's book are photocopies) Price: $25.00
CAO2110 Stormbringer (4th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $35.00
CHAOSIUM
Superworld
CAO2011-X Superworld (Box Set) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $45.00
CAO2011-X Superworld (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (uncut) Price: $44.00
CAO2011-X Superworld (Box Set) Fair/VG (uncut) Price: $42.00
CHAOTIC HENCHMEN PRODUCTIONS
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Compatible Products (1st Edition)
CHP1001 F1 Fane of Poisoned Prophecies, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CHAPTER 13 PRESS

Spookybeans - The Gothic Comics RPG
IPRSKU17992BOOK Spookybeans - The Gothic Comics RPG (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $27.95

CHARLES J WALTHER

Cooperation
Cooperation (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
Cooperation (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00
Cooperation (Softcover) Fair Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00

CHESSEX

Skyrealms of Jorune (Chessex)
SRP2101 Gire of Sillipus, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SRP2001 Sholari Pack, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.00
SRP2000 Skyrealms of Jorune (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SRP2010 Sobayid Atlas, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95

CHIMERA CREATIVE

Role Playing Games (Chimera Creative)
Dust Devils - Stories in the Old West (Softcover) VG+ Price: $40.00
IPRCC1 Nine Worlds (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $38.00
IPRCC1 Nine Worlds (Softcover) EX Price: $40.00

CHRIS GONNERMAN

Basic Fantasy (d20)
Basic Fantasy Role-Playing Game (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $20.00

CHRISTIAN WALKER

Loviatar Magazine
#13 "The Queen of Las Vegas Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00

CHRONICLE CITY GAMES

Adventures in Kaphornia
IMPCHC53901 Vol. 1 - Draconian Rhapsody (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
IMPCHC53902 Vol. 2 - The Island of the Piranha Men (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

CHRONICLE CITY GAMES

Eternal Contenders
IMPCHC51301 Eternal Contenders (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

CHRONICLE CITY GAMES

Pathfinder (Chronicle City Games)
IMPCHC51801 Shadows Over Vathak (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

CITIZEN GAMES

Fantasy Supplements (Citizen Games) (d20)
CIT700 1000 Faces - Villains & Scoundrels (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $34.00
CIT700 1000 Faces - Villains & Scoundrels (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00
CIT002 Castle Dunmere (Module) VG/EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.00
CIT002 Castle Dunmere (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50
CIT002 Castle Dunmere (Module) Fair+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.50
CIT001 Secret at Greenrock, The (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $2.50
CIT001 Secret at Greenrock, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $2.95
CIT001 Secret at Greenrock, The (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $2.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIT300 Sidewinder - Wild West Adventure (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIT300 Sidewinder - Wild West Adventure (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIT004 Tome of the Dragon (Module) VG/VG+</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIT004 Tome of the Dragon (Module) VG</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIT111 Way of the Witch (Hardcover) EX (name inside)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOCKWORKS</td>
<td>Asylum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLK0010 Asylum (Softcover) VG/VG+</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOCKWORKS</td>
<td>Chosen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLK0030 Chosen (Hardcover) NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $30.00</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLK0030 Chosen (Hardcover) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $30.00</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chosen (Convention Special) (Softcover) NM-</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOCKWORKS</td>
<td>Spookshow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLK0022 Outside Standard Channels (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLK0022 Outside Standard Channels (Softcover) EX+</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLK0020 Spookshow (Softcover) EX/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLK0020 Spookshow (Softcover) VG/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLK0020 Spookshow (Softcover) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOUD KINGDOM GAMES</td>
<td>Riddle Books &amp; Adventures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50251 Altered Images (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $11.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50251 Altered Images (Module) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $11.95</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50306 Indy 2006 Riddle Book (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50308 Kiddles - Riddles for Kids (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50301 Lair of the Sphinx (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $13.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50303 Quest For the Riddle Stone (Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50304 Riddle of the Unicorn (Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $13.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50201 Riddle Rooms #1 - Dungeon Dilemmas (Module)</td>
<td>Retail: $13.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50203 Riddle Rooms #3 - Past, Present and Future (Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $13.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50310 Riddle Treasury, The - A Collection of Contemporary Classics (Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50311 Riddles in a Language Arts Classroom (Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $11.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50222 Shadowman's Tricks &amp; Traps - A Puzzle Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CKG50220 Shadowman's Twisted Treasury - A Collection of Killer Puzzles (Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE MONKEY PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Dave Arneson's Blackmoor (Code Monkey Publishing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL4613</td>
<td>Bestiary Article - Horses (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL4631</td>
<td>Bestiary Article - Ilme (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL4611</td>
<td>Bestiary Article - Ivashu (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL4634</td>
<td>Bestiary Article - Rabbits (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL4635</td>
<td>Bestiary Article - Rodents (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL4623</td>
<td>Bestiary Article - Seals (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL4621</td>
<td>Bestiary Article - Snakes (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL4622</td>
<td>Bestiary Article - Tawedog (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5752</td>
<td>Castle Ithiko (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5021</td>
<td>Castles of Harn (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$74.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5021</td>
<td>Castles of Harn (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5022</td>
<td>Castles of Orbaal (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL4103</td>
<td>Character Profile Pack (Other)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5001</td>
<td>Character Sheets (25) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$7.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5002</td>
<td>Character Sheets (25) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM (unused)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5002</td>
<td>Character Sheets (25) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG (unused)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5007</td>
<td>Chybisa (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5703</td>
<td>Chyrefal Castle (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5002</td>
<td>Cities of Harn (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5002</td>
<td>Cities of Harn (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5661</td>
<td>Cities of Aleath (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5741</td>
<td>City of Golotha (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5741</td>
<td>City of Golotha (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5790</td>
<td>City of Shiran (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5611</td>
<td>City of Tashal (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5611</td>
<td>City of Tashal (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5702</td>
<td>City of Thay (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5041</td>
<td>Dead of Winter (Module)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$14.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5685</td>
<td>Dunir Keep (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5662</td>
<td>Dyrisa Castle (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5911</td>
<td>Electronic Atlas - Kanday (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5081</td>
<td>Eavail - Kingdom of the Elves (d20)</td>
<td>VG+ /EX</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5081</td>
<td>Eavail - Kingdom of the Elves (d20)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5081</td>
<td>Eavail - Kingdom of the Elves (d20)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5623</td>
<td>Gardiren Castle (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5623</td>
<td>Gardiren Castle (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COL5731</td>
<td>Gelimo Chantry (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COL5726 Glenoth Keep (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
COL5726 Glenoth Keep (Ziplock) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
COL4151 GM Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
COL5003 Gods of Harn (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $65.00
COL5003 Gods of Harn (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $64.00
COL5003 Gods of Harn (Softcover) Fair Price: $62.00
COL4915 Godstones (Ziplock) NM Retail: $3.98 Price: $3.50
COL4917 Guilds (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
COL4917 Guilds (Ziplock) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
COL5718 Harden Castle (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
Harn (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (folder set) (no folder) Price: $30.00
COL5001 Harn Regional Module (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $40.00
COL5001 Harn Regional Module (Softcover) Fair/VG+ Price: $38.00
COL5001 Harn Regional Module (Softcover) Fair/VG+ (no poster map) Price: $30.00

Harn World Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $0.01
COL4751 HarnManor (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
COL4001-1 HarnMaster (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- Price: $35.00
COL4001-1 HarnMaster (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $32.00
COL4001-3 HarnMaster (3rd Edition) (Box Set) VG/EX (no slipcover or GM screen) Retail: $29.99
Price: $18.00
COL4001-3Z HarnMaster (3rd Edition) (Ziplock) EX Price: $15.00
COL4001L HarnMaster Light (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
COL4011 HarnPlayer (3rd Edition) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
COL4011 HarnPlayer (3rd Edition) (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
COL5001 HarnWorld (1st Edition) (Box Set) VG/NM- Price: $25.00
COL5001 HarnWorld (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (slipcover format) Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
COL5001 HarnWorld (2nd Edition) (Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.00
COL5001 HarnWorld (2nd Edition) (Box Set) NM (slipcover VG+) Price: $40.00
COL5001 HarnWorld (2nd Edition) (Box Set) NM (slipcover VG) Price: $38.00
COL4804 Heraldry (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
COL4851 Herblore (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
COL4851 Herblore (Ziplock) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
COL4851 Herblore (Ziplock) EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.00
COL4951 House of Kand, The #1 - The Fragment (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95
Price: $14.49
COL4918 Household (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
COL4841 Hunting (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
COL5747 Hyen Keep (Ziplock) NM Retail: $3.98 Price: $3.50
COL5783 Imrium Castle (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.98 Price: $10.95
COL4812 Innkeeper (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
COL5091 Inns of Harn (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
COL5091 Inns of Harn (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
COL5101 Ivinia (Box Set) VG/NM- Price: $175.00
COL5006 Kaldor (Softcover) VG+/NM (map loose but present) Price: $62.00
COL5006 Kaldor (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $64.00
COL5006 Kaldor (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $60.00
COL5012 Kanday (Softcover) VG/EX (map loose but present) Price: $80.00
COL5012 Kanday (Softcover) VG+ (map loose but present) Price: $85.00
COL5723 Karveth Castle (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
COL5723 Karveth Castle (Ziplock) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
COL5767 Keserin Mine (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.98 Price: $12.95
COL5628 Kiban Castle (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.98 Price: $10.95
COL5610 Kingdom of Kaldor (Box Set) MINT/New (binder format) Retail: $39.98 P
COL5660 Kingdom of Kanday (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (binder format) Retail: $39.98 Price: $35.95
COL5740 Kingdom of Rethem (Box Set) MINT/New (binder format) Retail: $39.98 Price: $35.95
COL5886 Kustan (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
COL5011 Lythia (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $68.00
COL5011 Lythia (Softcover) EX (maps loose but present) Price: $70.00
COL5011 Lythia (Softcover) EX- (name inside, maps loose but present) Price: $68.00
COL4301 Magic (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
COL5013 Melderyn (Softcover)VG/VG+ (maps loose but present, notated, name inside) Price: $85.00
COL5013 Melderyn (Softcover) VG/VG Price: $90.00
COL5013 Melderyn (Softcover) EX- Price: $95.00
COL5102 Menglana (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $85.00
COL5102 Menglana (Softcover) VG+/EX (name inside) Price: $80.00
COL4721 Military Article - Tournaments (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
COL5634 Minarsas Castle (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
COL5634 Minarsas Castle (Ziplock) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
COL5071 Nasty, Brutish, and Short - The Orcs of Harn (d20) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
COL5071 Nasty, Brutish, and Short - The Orcs of Harn (d20) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
COL5071 Nasty, Brutish, and Short - The Orcs of Harn (d20) (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
COL5725 Nurisel Castle (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
COL5618 Olokand Castle (Ziplock) EX Price: $20.00
COL5008 Orbaal (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
COL5008 Orbaal (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
COL9901 Orcs of Harn, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
COL5016 Panaga #2 - Kiraz - The Lost City (Module) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
COL5063 Panaga #3 - Curse of Hlen (Module) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
COL4453 Peoni - Irreproachable Order (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
COL5891 Peran (Ziplock) NM Retail: $3.98 Price: $3.50
COL4852 Potions (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
COL4852 Potions (Ziplock) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
COL5638 Qualdris Castle (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.98 Price: $6.95
COL5952 Quickstart Rules w/Dead Weight (Ziplock) EX/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
COL5952 Quickstart Rules w/Dead Weight (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
COL5951 Quickstart Rules w/Field of Daisies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.49
COL5951 Quickstart Rules w/Field of Daisies (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
COL5951 Quickstart Rules w/Field of Daisies (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.99 Price: $12.00
Quickstart Rules w/Field of Daisies (Free RPG Day 2008 Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $14.00
COL4916 Real Estate (Ziplock) NM Retail: $2.98 Price: $2.50
COM40102 Plague of Terror (Module) EX  Price: $38.00
COM40102 Plague of Terror (Module) VG+  Price: $35.00
COM40201 Streets of Gems (Module) VG (no map)  Price: $12.00
COM40201 Streets of Gems (Module) VG (no map)  Price: $11.00
COM41001 Treasure Trove #1 - Cards of Power (Softcover) NM-  Price: $75.00

COMSTAR GAMES
Combat!
K2DCSR4900 Combat! - A Military Action Game (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.95

COMSTAR GAMES
Encyclopedia Eldoria (d20)
CSR1200 Encyclopedia Eldoria (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.95

COMSTAR GAMES
Kevin and Kell Roleplaying Game, The
CSR4801 Kevin & Kell Roleplaying Game, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $9.95

CONFLICT GAMES LLC
Conflict Skirmishing (Pathfinder)
IMPCRPBK008 Conflict PvP - Tactics & Teams (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
IMPCRP27B01 Conflict Roleplaying Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.95
IMPCRP27BX3 Conflict Skirmishing (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $14.95
IMPCRP27BX3 Conflict Skirmishing (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $32.95
IMPCRP27M02 False Peace Double-Sided Battlemat - 24" x 36", 1" Square Grid (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.95

CONSENSUS GAMES
Ganakagok
IPRCONGANAKAGOK Ganakagok - Mythopoietic Roleplaying (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
IPRCONGANAKAGOK Ganakagok - Mythopoietic Roleplaying (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.95

CONTESTED GROUND STUDIOS
A|State
CTD-001 A|State (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $40.00 Price: $17.00
CTD-001 A|State (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
CTD-001 A|State (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $40.00 Price: $18.00
CTD-002 Lostfinders Guide to Mire End, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.50
CTD-002 Lostfinders Guide to Mire End, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
CTD-002 Lostfinders Guide to Mire End, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00

CONTESTED GROUND STUDIOS
Cold City
IPRCGS4 Cold City (Version 1) (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $23.00 Price: $7.00
IPRCGS4 Cold City (Version 1) (Softcover) EX- (autographed) Retail: $23.00 Price: $7.50
IPRCGS4 Cold City (Version 1) (Softcover) EX Retail: $23.00 Price: $7.50
PSICB6500 Cold City (Version 1.1) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICB6500 Cold City (Version 1.1) (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
IPRCGS007 Cold City Companion (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00

CONTESTED GROUND STUDIOS
Hot War
IPRCTD011 Hot War (1st Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $27.95
IPRCTD011 Hot War (1st Printing) (Softcover) NM Retail: $28.00 Price: $25.00
IPRCTD011 Hot War (1st Printing) (Softcover) EX Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.00

CONTESTED GROUND STUDIOS
Mob Justice
IPRCGS5 Mob Justice (Softcover) NM- Retail: $30.00 Price: $25.00
IPRCGS5 Mob Justice (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.00

CORONE DESIGN
Dance of the Damned
IPRCED003 Dance of the Damned (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $12.95

CORSAIR PUBLISHING
Pulp Dungeons
COR0707 Caves of the Accursed Wings (Module) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
COR0707 Caves of the Accursed Wings (Module) NM Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
COR0708 Dragon's Fountain (Module) NM Price: $6.00
COR0703 Dwarf Hold (Module) NM- Price: $6.00
COR0703 Dwarf Hold (Module) VG+ Price: $5.50
COR0712 Executioner's Challenge, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
COR0712 Executioner's Challenge, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
COR0714 Fools and Their Money (Module) NM- Price: $15.00
COR0701 Forsaken Elves, The (Module) Fair+ Price: $5.50
COR0701 Forsaken Elves, The (Module) Fair Price: $5.00
COR0702 Infestation of Kobolds, An (Module) EX Price: $8.00
COR0702 Infestation of Kobolds, An (Module) VG+ Price: $7.50
COR0702 Infestation of Kobolds, An (Module) VG Price: $7.00
COR0704 Orc's Lair (Module) NM- Price: $10.00
COR0704 Orc's Lair (Module) VG+ Price: $9.00
COR0770 Uninvited Guests (Module) VG/NM Price: $12.00

CORSAIR PUBLISHING
Sketch!
CSR-0500 Sketch! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $2.95

CORSAIR PUBLISHING
Sovereign Stone
CSR-2002 Game Master's Screen (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
CSR-2002 Game Master's Screen (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $3.50
CSR-2004 Old Vinnengael - City of Sorrows (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.50
CSR-2001 Quickstart Rules (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.00 Price: $2.00
CSR-2003 Sovereign Stone (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $11.00
CSR-2003 Sovereign Stone (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $11.00
CSR-2003 Sovereign Stone (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
CSR-2000 Sovereign Stone (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $7.50
CSR-2000 Sovereign Stone (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.50
CSR-2000 Sovereign Stone (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.00
CSR-2005 Taan, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
CSR-2005 Taan, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.50
CSR-2005 Taan, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00

COUNTESS GAMES
Heirs to Olympia
Quickstart Rules w/Adventure (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $6.00
Quickstart Rules w/Adventure (Softcover) NM- Price: $6.50
Quickstart Rules w/Adventure (Softcover) VG Price: $5.50

CRAFY GAMES
Brandon Sanderson's Mistborn
S2PCFG07001 Mistborn Adventure Game (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

CRAFY GAMES
Fantasy Craft
S2PCFG01002 Adventure Companion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
S2PCFG01001 Fantasy Craft (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
S2PCFG01003 Time of High Adventure (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.95

CRAFY GAMES
Little Wizards
S2PCFG09001 Little Wizards (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

CREATIONS UNLIMITED (ROBERT KUNTZ)
Maze of Zayene (Creations Unlimited)
City of Brass - Promo Flyer (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
Garden of the Plantmaster (1st Printing) (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
Garden of the Plantmaster (1st Printing) (Module) SW (EX/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
Garden of the Plantmaster (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.50
Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze (1st Printing) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $9.95
Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze (1st Printing) (Module) NM- Price: $9.00
Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Price: $8.50
Maze of Zayene #1-4, Garden of the Plantmaster & City of Brass Promo Flyer (1st Printings) (Module) SW (NM/New) Retail: $43.95 Price: $39.95
Maze of Zayene #1-4, Garden of the Plantmaster & City of Brass Promo Flyer (1st Printings, Designer Autographed) (Module) EX Price: $95.00
Maze of Zayene #2 - Dimensions of Flight (1st Printing) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $9.95
Maze of Zayene #2 - Dimensions of Flight (1st Printing) (Module) NM Price: $8.00
Maze of Zayene #2 - Dimensions of Flight (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.50
Maze of Zayene #3 - Tower of Chaos (1st Printing) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $9.95
Maze of Zayene #3 - Tower of Chaos (1st Printing) (Module) NM Price: $8.00
Maze of Zayene #3 - Tower of Chaos (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.50
Maze of Zayene #4 - The Eight Kings (1st Printing) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price:
CREATIONS UNLIMITED (ROBERT KUNTZ)
Maze of Zayene (Various Publishers)
City of Brass - Promo Flyer (Softcover) NM  Price: $5.00
Garden of the Plantmaster (1st Printing) (Module) VG+/NM  Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
Garden of the Plantmaster (1st Printing) (Module) SW (EX/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
Garden of the Plantmaster (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
Garden of the Plantmaster (1st Printing) (Module) NM- Price: $9.00
Garden of the Plantmaster (1st Printing) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $9.95
Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze (1st Printing) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $9.95
Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze (1st Printing) (Module) NM  Price: $8.00
Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.50
Maze of Zayene #1-4, Garden of the Plantmaster & City of Brass Promo Flyer (1st Printings) (Module)
SW (NM/New) Retail: $43.95 Price: $39.95
Maze of Zayene #1-4, Garden of the Plantmaster & City of Brass Promo Flyer (1st Printings, Designer Autographed) (Module)
EX Price: $95.00
Maze of Zayene #2 - Dimensions of Flight (1st Printing) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $9.95
Maze of Zayene #2 - Dimensions of Flight (1st Printing) (Module) NM Price: $8.00
Maze of Zayene #2 - Dimensions of Flight (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.50
Maze of Zayene #3 - Tower of Chaos (1st Printing) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $9.95
Maze of Zayene #3 - Tower of Chaos (1st Printing) (Module) NM Price: $8.00
Maze of Zayene #3 - Tower of Chaos (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.50
Maze of Zayene #4 - The Eight Kings (1st Printing) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $9.95
Maze of Zayene #4 - The Eight Kings (1st Printing) (Module) NM Price: $8.00
Maze of Zayene #4 - The Eight Kings (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.50

CREATIVE ILLUSIONS
Seventh Seal, The
CTV10002 Sentinel's Bible - Player's Source Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $2.95

CRITICAL MASS STUDIOS
Soothsayer
CMS2121 Character Sheets & Quick Reference Tables (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
CMS2121 Character Sheets & Quick Reference Tables (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CMS2120 Player's Guide, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $4.00
CMS2120 Player's Guide, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $4.50
Set in Stone (Softcover) SW (VG+/New) Price: $13.95

CRN GAMES
Princes' Kingdom, The
IPRCRN2 Princes' Kingdom, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.00

CRN GAMES
Shadow of Yesterday, The
IPRCRN1 Shadow of Yesterday, The (Softcover) VG/NM (laminated) Price: $34.00
IPRCRN1 Shadow of Yesterday, The (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $35.00
IPRCRN1 Shadow of Yesterday, The (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00

CROOKED STAFF PUBLISHING
Age of Shadow, The
Age of Shadow, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $11.11 Price: $10.00

CRUCIBLE DESIGN
23rd Letter
CDN0120 23rd Letter (2nd Edition, Revised) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00

CRUCIBLE DESIGN
Space Ninja XDO CyberCrisis
CDN0210 Space Ninja XDO CyberCrisis (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
CDN0210 Space Ninja XDO CyberCrisis (Softcover) EX Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.00

CRUCIFICATION GAMES
Horror Rules
K2DCRF2007 Ghostowns & Gunsmoke (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
CRF2002 Horror Worlds (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
CRF2002 Horror Worlds (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $14.00
CRF2003 Script Crypt Volume #1 - Psychos and Sickos (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
CRF2004 Script Crypt Volume #2 - Four Damned Scripts (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
CRF2005 Script Crypt Volume #3 - The Better to Eat You With (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
CRF2006 Script Crypt Volume #4 - Very Bad Places (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

CRUNCHY FROG ENTERPRISES
Teenagers from Outer Space (Crunchy Frog Enterprises)
TFOS does Winterfest! (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.95

CRUNCHY FROG ENTERPRISES
Teenagers From Outer Space (R. Talsorian)
TFOS does Winterfest! (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
HackMaster
CYC08605 Hackmaster - D10,000 Orange w/White (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
CYC08604 Hackmaster - D10,000 Purple w/White (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

CRYSTAL CASTE
CYC08605 Hackmaster - D10,000 Orange w/White (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
**Cyclops Supplies - Hackmaster**

- **Hackmaster - D10,000 Purple w/White (4) (Supplies)**
  - MINT/New
  - Retail: $5.00
  - Price: $4.49

**CSI GAME SYSTEM**

- **Earth Wood**
  - Earth Wood (Ziplock)
  - VG+ (no maps)
  - Price: $60.00

**Cubicle Seven**

- **100 Adventure Seeds Series (Universal)**
  - **PSICB5102 100 Fantasy Adventure Seeds (Softcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $24.99
    - Price: $21.95
  - **PSICB5101 100 Horror Adventure Seeds (Softcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $24.99
    - Price: $21.95
  - **CB75100 100 Sci-Fi Adventure Seeds (Softcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $24.99
    - Price: $21.95

- **Advanced Fighting Fantasy - The Roleplaying Game (2nd Edition)**
  - **PSICB7001 Advanced Fighting Fantasy - The Roleplaying Game (2nd Edition) (Softcover)**
    - NM
    - Price: $40.00
  - **PSICB77007 Blacksand (Softcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $24.99
    - Price: $21.95

**Cubicle Seven**

- **All for One - Musketeer Roleplaying (Ubiquity Roleplaying)**
  - **PSICB30008 All for One - Regime Diabolique (Hardcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $34.99
    - Price: $29.95
  - **PSITAG20100 Le Mousquetaire Deshonore (Softcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $24.99
    - Price: $21.95
  - **PSITAG20101 Paris Gothique (Softcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $24.99
    - Price: $21.95
  - **PSITAG20102 Richelieu's Guide - Compendium #1 (Softcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $24.99
    - Price: $21.95

**Cubicle Seven**

- **Atomic Highway - Post Apocalyptic Role-Playing**
  - **CB76000 Atomic Highway - Post Apocalyptic Roleplaying (Softcover)**
    - VG+
    - Price: $30.00
  - **CB76001 Irradiated Freaks (Softcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $19.99
    - Price: $17.95

**Cubicle Seven**

- **Barbarians of Lemuria**
  - **CB75500 Barbarians of Lemuria (Legendary Edition) (Softcover)**
    - VG+/NM
    - Price: $60.00
  - **CB75700 Barbarians of the Aftermath (Hardcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $44.99
    - Price: $37.95
  - **CB75700 Barbarians of the Aftermath (Hardcover)**
    - NM
    - Retail: $44.99
    - Price: $34.00

**Cubicle Seven**

- **Call of Cthulhu (Cubicle Seven)**
  - **CB7350 Cthulhu Britannica (Softcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $29.95
    - Price: $24.95
  - **PSICB352 Cthulhu Britannica - Avalon, The County of Somerset (Softcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $24.99
    - Price: $21.95
  - **PSICB351 Cthulhu Britannica - Folklore (Softcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $24.99
    - Price: $21.95
  - **PSICB353 Cthulhu Britannica - Shadows over Scotland (Hardcover)**
    - MINT/New
    - Retail: $39.99
    - Price: $34.95

**Cubicle Seven**

- **Clockwork & Chivalry (d100 Renaissance)**
PSICB6106 Clockwork & Chivalry (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
PSICB6108 Clockwork & Cthulhu (Softcover) VG+/NM (new) Retail: $29.99 Price: $23.95
PCICB6107 Kingdom & Commonwealth – Omnibus #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PSICB6109 Kingdom & Commonwealth – Omnibus #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00

CUBICLE SEVEN
Clockwork & Chivalry (RuneQuest II)
CB76101 Alchemist's Wife, The (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00
CB76101 Alchemist's Wife, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CB76101 Alchemist's Wife, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00
CB76100 Clockwork & Chivalry (1st Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $19.95
CB76100 Clockwork & Chivalry (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $34.99 Price: $11.00
PSICB6105 Divers & Sundry (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PSICB6103 No Man's Land (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICB6103 No Man's Land (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00
PSICB6104 Quintessence (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICB6102 Thou Shalt Not Suffer (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00
PSICB6102 Thou Shalt Not Suffer (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICB6102 Thou Shalt Not Suffer (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00

CUBICLE SEVEN
Daring Tales (Savage Worlds)
CB731005H Daring Tales of Adventure – Compendium #1 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $50.00 Price: $50.00
CB730004 Daring Tales of Adventure – Compendium #1 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $40.00
CB730005 Daring Tales of Adventure – Compendium #2 (Softcover) VG Retail: $40.00
CB730006 Daring Tales of Adventure – Compendium #3 (Softcover) EX Retail: $40.00
CB730007 Daring Tales of Adventure – Compendium #4 (Softcover) NM Retail: $40.00
PSICB30013 Daring Tales of the Space Lanes – Compendium #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PSICB30014 Daring Tales of the Sprawl – Compendium #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
Doctor Who
PSICB1104 Defending the Earth – The Unit Sourcebook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PSICB1109 Doctor Who – Adventures in Time and Space (11th Doctor Edition) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
PSICB1109 Doctor Who – Adventures in Time and Space (11th Doctor Edition) (Box Set) NM (no tokens) Retail: $59.99 Price: $40.00
PSICB71102 Doctor Who - Aliens and Creatures (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PSICB71105 First Doctor Sourcebook, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PSICB71107 Second Doctor Sourcebook, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PSICB71112 Third Doctor Sourcebook, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
Fabled Lands (Cubicle Seven)
PSICB7320 Fabled Lands Core Rule Book (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
PSICB7320 Fabled Lands Core Rule Book (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
PSICB7320 Fabled Lands Core Rule Book (Softcover) VG (laminated) Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.00
PSICB7321 Sokara - The War-Torn Kingdom (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
HeroQuest/Glorantha (Cubicle Seven)
PSICB7900 HeroQuest (2nd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
PSICB7903 Pavis - Gateway to Adventure (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
Houses of the Blooded
CB75200 Houses of the Blooded (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
CB75200 Houses of the Blooded (2nd Printing) (Softcover) EX Retail: $44.95 Price: $34.00

CUBICLE SEVEN
Icons - Superpowered Roleplaying
PSICB7400 #1 Doom (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PSICB5012 Villainomicon, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.99 Price: $14.00

CUBICLE SEVEN
Interface Zero (Savage Worlds)
PSICB6703 Boston! - The Broken Cradle of Liberty (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
Laundry, The (Basic Roleplaying)
PSICB1202 Black Bag Jobs (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICB1206 Cultists Under the Bed (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICB71207 God Game Black (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICB1203 Laundry Files - Agent's Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICB1200 Laundry, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $32.00
PSICB71205 License to Summon (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICB1204 Mythos Dossiers, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CUBICLE SEVEN
Living Legends
PSICB7502 In Broad Daylight (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
Monsters and Other Childish Things (Cubicle Seven)
PSICB5408 Monsters and Other Childish Things (Pocket Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSICB75411 Road Trip (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $19.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
One Ring, The (Cubicle Seven)
PSICB1007 Heart of the Wild, The (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
PSICB72101 Hobbit Tales - From the Green Dragon Inn (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
PSICB1003 Tales from Wilderland (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (Cubicle Seven)
PSICB6805 Breaking of Forstor Nagar, The - City of Grinding Ice (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSICB6800 Coliseum Morpheuon (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
PSICB6802 Curse of the Golden Spear #1 - The Gift (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSICB6803 Curse of the Golden Spear #2 - Dim Spirit (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSICB6804 Curse of the Golden Spear #3 - Dark Path (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSICB6801 Evocative City Sites (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSICB76808 Heroes of the Jade Oath (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
PSICB76808 Heroes of the Jade Oath (Softcover) NM  Retail: $29.99  Price: $22.00
PSICB76808 Heroes of the Jade Oath (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
PSICB6807 In the Company of Monsters (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSICB7402 Superior Synergy - Fantasy (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
PSICB7402 Superior Synergy - Fantasy (Softcover) VG+ (new)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.95
CB75005 Warpath - Rules for Mass Combat (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
Qin - The Warring States
CB7402 Game Master's Screen (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
PSICB405 Qin - The Art of War (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
PSICB405 Qin - The Art of War (Softcover) NM  Retail: $29.99  Price: $22.00
CB7401 Qin - The Warring States (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $44.95  Price: $32.00
CB7401 Qin - The Warring States (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $34.00
CB7404 Qin Bestiary (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CB7403 Qin Legends (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
CB7403 Qin Legends (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CB7403 Qin Legends (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00

CUBICLE SEVEN
QUERP - Quick Easy Role Play (2nd Edition)
PSICB7301 Bestiary (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
PSICB7300 QUERP - Core Rule Book (2nd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
Reign - A Game of Lords and Leaders
PSICB75404 Reign - Enchiridion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
Reign - Enchiridion
PSICB75404 Reign - Enchiridion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

Roleplaying Games (Cubicle Seven)
PSICB6151 Abney Park's Airship Pirates - Ruined Empires (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PSICB76152 Abney Park's Airship Pirates - Underneath the Lamplight (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PSICB7200 Basic Action Super Heroes! (Ultimate Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
PSICB5804 Celestial Empire, The - Roleplaying in Imperial China (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CB75802 Crusaders of the Amber Coast (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CB75801 Dragon Lines - Guardians of the Forbidden City (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CB76200 Hellcats and Hockeysticks (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.00
CB76200 Hellcats and Hockeysticks (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSICB6501</td>
<td>Hot War (2nd Printing) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB6401</td>
<td>In Flames (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB6403</td>
<td>In Flames - Chimera (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB6402</td>
<td>In Flames - Uplifts (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB5502</td>
<td>Kids &amp; Critters - RPG Trilogy (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB50701</td>
<td>Kuro (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB6601</td>
<td>Last Days of Memories &amp; Madness (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB7503</td>
<td>Living Legends - The Superhero Role-playing Game (1.2 Edition)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB5805</td>
<td>Merrie England - The Age of Chivalry</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB5803</td>
<td>Nameless Streets - A Supernatural Noir Game</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB2000</td>
<td>Primeval (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB72000</td>
<td>Primeval - Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB71650</td>
<td>Rocket Age (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB5501</td>
<td>Supers! - Comic Book Role Playing Game (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB6300</td>
<td>Umlaut - Game of Metal (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB450</td>
<td>Yggdrasill (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB3001</td>
<td>Sundere Skies Compendium #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB3002</td>
<td>Sundere Skies Compendium #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB3003</td>
<td>Sundere Skies Compendium #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSICB3004</td>
<td>Sundere Skies Compendium #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSITAG10200</td>
<td>Sundere Skies Compendium #2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUBICLE SEVEN

Starblazer Adventures

| CB7703     | Mindjammer (Softcover)                                               | VG+ (new) | $29.95   | $19.95  |
| CB7703     | Mindjammer (Softcover)                                               | VG+       | $29.95   | $18.00  |
| CB7702     | Story Teller's Screen (Hardcover)                                    | NM        | $14.95   | $11.00  |
| CB7702     | Story Teller's Screen (Hardcover)                                    | EX-       | $14.95   | $9.50   |
| CB7702     | Story Teller's Screen (Hardcover)                                    | VG+       | $14.95   | $9.00   |

CUBICLE SEVEN

Sundered Skies (Savage Worlds)

| CB730010  | Sundere Skies Companion (Softcover)                                  | NM        | $30.00   |         |
| PSICB30012| Sundere Skies Compendium #1 (Softcover)                              | MINT/New  | $14.99   | $12.95  |
| PSICB30012| Sundere Skies Compendium #1 (Softcover)                              | NM        | $14.99   | $11.00  |
| PSICB30012| Sundere Skies Compendium #1 (Softcover)                              | VG+       | $14.99   | $10.00  |
| PSITAG10200| Sundere Skies Compendium #2 (Softcover)                              | MINT/New  | $19.99   | $17.95  |
| PSITAG10200| Sundere Skies Compendium #2 (Softcover)                              | NM        | $19.99   | $15.00  |
CUBICLE SEVEN
Suzerain (Savage Worlds)
PSICB5615 Caladon Falls (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
CB75601 Dogs of Hades (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
CB75601 Dogs of Hades (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
CB75608 Noir Knights (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
CB75600 Suzerain (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
CB75600 Suzerain (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00

CUBICLE SEVEN
Victoriana (2nd Edition)
CB7203 Faces in the Smoke #1 - The Secret Masters (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CB7203 Faces in the Smoke #1 - The Secret Masters (Softcover) EX- Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
PSICB208 Faces in the Smoke #2 - Shadows and Steel (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PSICB7202 Faulkner's Millinery and Miscellanea (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CB7205 Gamemaster's Screen (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CB7205 Gamemaster's Screen (Ziplock) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
PSICB206 Jewel of the Empire (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $34.99 Price: $27.95
PSICB211 Marvels of Science and Steampunk (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PSICB210 Smoke, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PSICB201 Victoriana (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Price: $70.00
PSICB201 Victoriana (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $75.00

CUBICLE SEVEN
Victoriana (3rd Edition)
PSICB7212 Streets of Shadow (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PSICB0300 Victoriana (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
Villains and Vigilantes (Edition 2.1)
PSICB7502 In Broad Daylight (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PSICB7501 Intercrime - Hostile Takeover (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00
PSICB7501 Intercrime - Hostile Takeover (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PSICB7501 Intercrime - Hostile Takeover (Softcover) NM (autographed by author) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50

CUBICLE SEVEN
War of the Dead (Savage Worlds)
PSICB6902 War of the Dead - Chapter Three (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICB6901 War of the Dead - Chapter Two (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

CUBICLE SEVEN
Wild Talents (1st Edition) (Arc Dream Publishing)
PSICB75402 This Favored Land (Softcover) NM- Retail: $34.99 Price: $30.00

CUBICLE SEVEN
Wild Talents (2nd Edition) (Cubicle Seven)
PSICB75405 eCollapse (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PSICB75403 Grim War (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
PSICB75403 Grim War (Softcover) VG Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
PSICB75401 Kerberos Club, The (Wild Talents Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PSICB5412 Progenitor (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PSICB75402 This Favored Land (Softcover) NM- Retail: $34.99 Price: $30.00
PSICB75400 Wild Talents (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $28.00
PSICB75400 Wild Talents (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $34.95
PSICB75400 Wild Talents (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $30.00

CUMBERLAND GAMES & DIVERSIONS
Risus - The Anything RPG
Risus - The Anything RPG (Softcover) EX- Price: $50.00

CUTTERS GUILD
Brute Squad
K2DCGG0700 Brute Squad (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
K2DCGG0700 Brute Squad (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

CUTTERS GUILD
Deathstalkers
DTRS0100 Deathstalkers (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $12.00
CGG0400 Deathstalkers II (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
taler In The Shadows (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $5.00
taler In The Shadows (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $4.50

CUTTERS GUILD
Shadow Project, The
CGG0600 Shadow Project, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.95
CGG0600 Shadow Project, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $20.00

CUTTING EDGE GAMES
Age of Ruin
Age of Ruin (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $60.00

D101 GAMES
OpenQuest - D100 Gaming Made Easy
OpenQuest - D100 Gaming Made Easy (Softcover) NM- Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.00
OpenQuest - D100 Gaming Made Easy (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00

D3 GAMES
Hero System (5th Edition) (D3 Games)
D3G1101K Dark Waters (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.95
D3G1001K Kamarathin - The Kingdom of Tursh (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $19.95

DAEDALUS ENTERTAINMENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feng Shui (Daedalus Games) Back for Seconds</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng Shui (Daedalus Games) Back for Seconds</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng Shui (Daedalus Games) Back for Seconds (Color)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng Shui (Daedalus Games) Marked for Death</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng Shui (Daedalus Games) Thorns of the Lotus</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng Shui (Daedalus Games) Thorns of the Lotus</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becoming</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn of Legends (Daring Entertainment)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn of Legends</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn of Legends (Daring Entertainment)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyberworld</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown of Kings, The (Dark City Games)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Vale, The (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire in the Streets (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates to the Underworld (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island of Lost Spells, The (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle's Breath, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raid on Cygnosa (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewers of Redpoint, The (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows in the Dark</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thing in the Lake, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolves on the Rhine (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aether &amp; Flux - Sailing the Traverse (Fantasy Supplements)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aether &amp; Flux - Sailing the Traverse (Fantasy Supplements)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Glory Naval Base (Masterwork Maps)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Role Playing (Dangerous Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DMSER4 Atlas of Eslin (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
DMSER4 Atlas of Eslin (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
DMSER4 Atlas of Eslin (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00
DMSER6 Atlas of Eslin (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
Audhum - The Southern Reach of Varrier (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $14.00
Audhum - The Southern Reach of Varrier (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
DMSER3 Bestiary (Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
DMSER2 Book of the Arcane (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
DMSER2 Book of the Arcane (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
DMSER2 Book of the Arcane (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
Game Manual (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $25.00
Game Manual (Revised Edition, Mark II Revision) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
Game Manual (Revised Edition, Mark II Revision) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00
DMSER1 Rules Manual (Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
DMSER1 Rules Manual (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00

DARK OMEN GAMES
Role Playing Games (Dark Omen Games)
IPRDODG2 Dirty Secrets (Softcover) EX+ Price: $25.00

DARK PORTAL GAMES
Fantasy Adventures (Dark Portal) (d20)
DKP001 WR1 White Robes, Black Hearts - Enigma of the Arcanexus (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.95
DKP001 WR1 White Robes, Black Hearts - Enigma of the Arcanexus (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.50

DARK QUEST GAMES
d20 Supplements (Dark Quest Games)
DQG1402 Dweomercraft - Familiars (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00

DARK REFUGE GAMES
Dark Refuge
Dark Refuge (Softcover) NM- Price: $24.00

DARK SKULL STUDIOS
New Gods of Mankind
IPRSS008 BOOK Anointed - Mantle of the Gods (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $16.95
IPRSS0TB07 Blood Fire Territories, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
IPRDSK005 Celestial Gardens, The (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $22.00 Price: $17.00
IPRDSK002 Fate's Guidebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
IPRDSK006 Legendary Artifacts (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
IPRDSK006 Legendary Artifacts (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $17.00
IPRDSK001 New God's Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
IPRDSK003 Oddly Adorable - A Coloring and Activities Book for your Twisted Inner Child (Softcover)
MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49

DARK TOWER ENTERPRISES
Guardians (Dark Tower Enterprises)
DTE1003 Guardians (Box Set) VG+/NM  Price: $40.00
DTE1003 Guardians (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $38.00

DAVE ARNESON
Dungeonmaster's Index
Dungeonmaster's Index (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $95.00

DAVID J. RODGER
Yellow Dawn - The Age of Hastur
Shadows of the Quantinex (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $20.00

DAWNFIRE GAMES
Dawnfire
DGI1001 Dawnfire (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $7.50
DGI1001 Dawnfire (Softcover) EX  Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.00
DGI1001 Dawnfire (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $24.95  Price: $7.00
Dawnfire (Special Convention Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $25.00

DAYDREAMER INTERACTIVE
Infinem
Infinem (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95

DAYDREAMER INTERACTIVE
Squared Circle, The - Wrestling RPG
80's, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
80's, The (Softcover) EX  Price: $17.00
Angels & Vixens (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
Angels & Vixens (Softcover) VG+ (new)  Retail: $16.95  Price: $13.95
Lucha Libre (Softcover) NM  Retail: $12.99  Price: $9.00
Lucha Libre (Softcover) EX (new)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $10.95
Puroresu (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.50  Price: $17.95
Puroresu (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.50  Price: $15.00
Squared Circle, The - Wrestling RPG (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  Price: $19.95

DAYSTAR WEST
Nightventures
Rahasia - Fair Condition (Module) Fair (binding stapled and 3-hole punched, missing map on pages 9/10, name inside cover and some pen outlining on cover and cover page)  Price: $750.00

DEATH'S EDGE GAMES
Inferno
Gods of Hell (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Inferno (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $13.00  Price: $4.95
Inferno (Softcover) NM  Retail: $13.00  Price: $4.50
Inferno (Softcover) EX-  Retail: $13.00  Price: $4.00
Out of the Abyss (Module) NM  Price: $12.00

DEATH'S EDGE GAMES
Lost World of Atlantis (Death's Edge Games)
DEG2001 Arcanum, The (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
DEG2001 Arcanum, The (3rd Edition) (Softcover) NM  Retail: $20.00  Price: $18.00
DEG2003 Beastiary, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $20.00  Price: $18.00

DEATH'S EDGE GAMES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DEG2002 Lexicon, The - Cyclopedia and Atlas (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Worlds of Atlantis Trilogy (Death's Edge Games) (Box Set)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Rings Trilogy (Death's Edge Games) (Box Set)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Rings Collection - 2 Books, 2 Box Sets &amp; 1 Screen!</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Rings, The RPG (Decipher)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEG103521 Fellowship of the Ring Sourcebook, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEG103523 Hero's Journal (Softcover)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEG103523 Hero's Journal (Softcover)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Rings Collection - 2 Books, 2 Box Sets &amp; 1 Screen!</td>
<td>$133.75</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Rings, The - Roleplaying Adventure Game (Box Set)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Rings, The - Roleplaying Adventure Game (Box Set)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Rings, The - Roleplaying Adventure Game (Box Set)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Rings, The - Roleplaying Adventure Game (Box Set)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>SW (EX/New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Rings, The - Roleplaying Adventure Game (Box Set)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrator's Screen (Softcover)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>NM- (slipcover VG+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick-Start Adventure (Module) (includes Elvish dice)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>(no dice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick-Start Adventure (Module)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>(includes Elvish dice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek RPG (Decipher)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEG103607 Creatures (Hardcover)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEG900 Player's Guide (Hardcover)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>(no dice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick-Start Adventure w/Dice (Softcover)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>(no dice)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wargamer Magazine Volume 2 Collection - 13 Issues!</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>(Box Set)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEEP7
1PG Series
DVS500 Bloode Island XPG (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00
DVS300 Santa's Soldiers (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $45.00
DVS400 Shriek/Bloode Island Double Feature (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
DVS400 Shriek/Bloode Island Double Feature (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50

DEEP7
Arrowflight (Deep7)
D7RPG100 Arrowflight (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $11.00
D7RPG100 Arrowflight (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.95 Price: $10.00
D7RPG100 Arrowflight (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.50
DSV101 Island Nations (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
DSV101 Island Nations (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95

DEEP7
Red Dwarf
DSV201 A.I. Screen w/Extra Bits (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
DSV201 A.I. Screen w/Extra Bits (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
DSV200 Red Dwarf - The Roleplaying Game (Hardcover) NM Price: $55.00

DELFIN ENTERPRISES
Delf
Lair of Medusa (Softcover) VG+ Price: $595.00

DESIGN MECHANISM, THE
RuneQuest (6th Edition)
TDMTDM101 Book of Quests (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
TDMTDM102 Monster Island (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

DICE OF MIGHT
Fantastic Heroes & Witchery
Fantastic Heroes & Witchery (Hardcover) NM Price: $60.00

DIE CAST GAMES, INC.
1st Edition Advanced (Die Cast Games, Inc.)
DCG1 Insidious (2nd Printing) (Module) MINT/New Price: $13.49

DIFFERENT WORLDS
Empire of the Petal Throne (Different Worlds)
DWP-1000 Empire of the Petal Throne (Softcover) VG Price: $50.00
DWP-1101 Swords & Glory Vol #1 - Tekumel Sourcebook #1 (Softcover) VG Price: $50.00

DIFFERENT WORLDS
Empire of the Petal Throne (Tita's House of Games)
DWP-1101 Swords & Glory Vol #1 - Tekumel Sourcebook #1 (Softcover) VG Price: $50.00

DIFFERENT WORLDS
Gamer's Guide to Feudal Japan
DWP-4002 Gamer's Guide to Feudal Japan - Shogun & Daimyo, Military Dictators of Samurai Japan (Softcover)
MINT/New Price: $59.95

DIFFERENT WORLDS
Valus & Kalibruhn (d20)
DWP-3001 Valus (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $27.95

DIGEST GROUP PUBLICATIONS
MegaTraveller (Digest Group Publications)
DGP871 101 Vehicles (Softcover) VG/EX (1st edition) Price: $38.00
DGP871 101 Vehicles (Softcover) VG/VG+ (2nd edition) Price: $48.00
DGP871 101 Vehicles (Softcover) VG+ (1st edition) Price: $40.00
DGP880 Flaming Eye, The (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $90.00
DGP880 Flaming Eye, The (Module) NM Price: $95.00
DGP880 Flaming Eye, The (Module) VG Price: $85.00
DGP876 Referee's Gaming Kit (Softcover) EX- Price: $85.00
DGP876 Referee's Gaming Kit (Softcover) VG+ Price: $84.00
DGP872 Starship Operator's Manual #1 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $54.00

DGP878 Vilani & Vargr - The Coreward Races (Softcover) EX- Price: $58.00
DGP878 Vilani & Vargr - The Coreward Races (Softcover) VG Price: $55.00

DIGEST GROUP PUBLICATIONS
Traveller (Digest Group Publications)
DGP863 Grand Census (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $125.00

DIGITAL ALCHEMY
Hack-n-Slash (Fudge System)
DAL4000 Hack-n-Slash (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
DAL4000 Hack-n-Slash (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00

DILLY GREEN BEAN GAMES
Fuzion System (Dilly Green Bean Games)
DGBGCHR0001 Chronicle 001 - Xenomorph Invasion (Softcover) EX (name inside) Price: $20.00
DGB0002 Fuzion Forum Yearbook 2004 - Fantasy Edition (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.95
DGB0003 Guardian Universe Two-in-One - Black Ops & Deep Space (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $12.95
DGB0004 Xandoria Core Fusion/Xandoria Gaiden (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $19.95
DGB0004 Xandoria Core Fusion/Xandoria Gaiden (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $30.00 Price: $15.00

DIMENSION SIX
Fantasy Supplements (Dimension Six)
DMS64001 Character Record Sheets (Softcover) NM (new) Price: $9.95
DMS1001 Compleat Fantasist, The (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $32.00
DMS1001 Compleat Fantasist, The (Softcover) VG Price: $30.00
DMS1008 Furioso (Module) VG+/NM (name inside) Price: $40.00
DMS1008 Furioso (Module) VG+ Price: $38.00
DMS1008 Furioso (Module) VG Price: $35.00
DMS2003 King of the Mountain (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00
DMS1002 Mountain of Mystery (Module) VG/EX (name inside) Price: $17.00
DMS1005 Nine Doctrines of Darkness, The #1 (Module) Fair+ Price: $15.00
DMS1006 Nine Doctrines of Darkness, The #2 (Module) VG/EX Price: $15.00
DMS1006 Nine Doctrines of Darkness, The #2 (Module) VG+ Price: $17.00
DMS1006 Nine Doctrines of Darkness, The #2 (Module) VG Price: $14.00
DMS1003 Temple to Athena, The (Module) VG+/NM (name inside) Price: $24.00
DMS1003 Temple to Athena, The (Module) EX Price: $25.00
DMS1003 Temple to Athena, The (Module) VG Price: $22.00
DORK STORM PRESS
Kobolds Ate My Baby! (9th Level Games)
DSP6000 Kobolds Ate My Baby! (Super Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $55.00

DORK STORM PRESS
Kobolds Ate My Baby! (Dork Storm Press)
DSP6000 Kobolds Ate My Baby! (Super Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $55.00

DORK STORM PRESS
Pokethulhu
DSP401 Pokethulhu RPG (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $14.00

DOUG EASTERLY
Savage Swords of Athanor
Savage Swords of Athanor (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00

DOUGLAS HERRING
Fantasy Supplements (Douglas Herring)
Book of Swords and Other Magical Weapons, The #1 (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG- Price: $75.00

DRAGON TREE PRESS
Arduin Grimoire (Dragon Tree Press)
DTP82-006 Arduin Grimoire IV - The Lost Grimoire (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $55.00
DTP82-016 Arduin Grimoire VII - Shadowlands (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $40.00

DRAGON TREE PRESS
Fantasy Supplements (Dragon Tree Press)
DTP82-003 Amazon Mutual #2 - Desert Plots (Module) VG+/EX Price: $20.00
DTP82-001 Amazon Mutual Wants You! (Module) NM Price: $50.00
DTP82-011 Beyond the Sacred Table (Softcover) NM- Price: $35.00
DTP82-005 Book of Plots, The #1 (Softcover) NM- Price: $20.00
Handbook of Traps and Tricks, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
Handbook of Traps and Tricks, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (laminated) Price: $24.00
DTP82-012 Monsterous Civilizations of Delos, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $15.00
Stones of the Selt (Module) VG+ Price: $65.00

DRAGONWING GAMES
Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (DragonWing Games)

DREAM POD 9
d20 Mecha Compendium
DP9-910 Mecha Compendium (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $7.50
DP9-910 Mecha Compendium (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
DP9-911 Mecha Compendium (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
DP9-911 Mecha Compendium (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

DREAM POD 9
Gear Krieg RPG
Gear Krieg Advertisement Poster (Softcover) EX  Price: $7.00
DP9-504 Gear Krieg the RPG (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $32.95 Price: $12.00
DP9-504 Gear Krieg the RPG (Hardcover) NM Retail: $32.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-504 Gear Krieg the RPG (Hardcover) EX- Retail: $32.95 Price: $14.00
DP9-512 GM's Screen & Riddle of the Sphinx Adventure (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-512 GM's Screen & Riddle of the Sphinx Adventure (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DP9-513 Heroes & Villains (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DP9-513 Heroes & Villains (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-513 Heroes & Villains (Softcover) EX- Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
DP9-509 Superscience (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-508 Superscience Blueprint Files (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear (1st-2nd Edition)
DP9-031 A.S.T. Leaguebook #1 - Southern Republic (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
DP9-031 A.S.T. Leaguebook #1 - Southern Republic (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
DP9-032 A.S.T. Leaguebook #2 - Humanist Alliance (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.00
DP9-032 A.S.T. Leaguebook #2 - Humanist Alliance (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
DP9-032 A.S.T. Leaguebook #2 - Humanist Alliance (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50
DP9-036 A.S.T. Leaguebook #3 - Mekong Dominion (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
DP9-053 A.S.T. Leaguebook #4 - Eastern Sun Emirates (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
DP9-057 Armor Pack #1 - Tanks & Striders (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
DP9-051 C.N.C.S. Leaguebook #2 - United Mercantile Federation (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-051 C.N.C.S. Leaguebook #2 - United Mercantile Federation (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
DP9-035 Campaign Setting #1 - The New Breed, Battle Before the Storm (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
DP9-035 Campaign Setting #1 - The New Breed, Battle Before the Storm (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
DP9-035 Campaign Setting #1 - The New Breed, Battle Before the Storm (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $7.50
DP9-040 Campaign Setting #2 - Paxton Gambit, Peace River Showdown (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $5.00
DP9-063 Caprice Corporate Sourcebook - Business of Occupation (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
DP9-064 Caprice Liberati Sourcebook - Freedom For All (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DP9-021</td>
<td>Character Compendium #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-047</td>
<td>Colony Book #1 - The Gate World, Life on Caprice (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-049</td>
<td>Desert Hex Maps (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-005</td>
<td>Duelist's Handbook (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-105</td>
<td>Duelist's Handbook - Champions &amp; Daredevils (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-001</td>
<td>Heavy Gear Rulebook (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-002</td>
<td>Life On Terra Nova (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-037</td>
<td>Making of A Universe, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-108</td>
<td>Miniatures Tactical Dueling Rules - Arena Champions (Softcover)</td>
<td>NEW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-020</td>
<td>Game Master's Screen (Ziplock)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-005</td>
<td>Duelist's Handbook (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-049</td>
<td>Desert Hex Maps (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-027</td>
<td>Northern Record Sheets #1 - Gears &amp; Striders (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM+</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DP9-025 Northern Vehicles Compendium #1 - Gears & Striders (Softcover) VG Retail: $26.95
Price: $11.00
DP9-038 Northern Vehicles Compendium #2 - Tanks & Artillery (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95
Price: $7.00
DP9-038 Northern Vehicles Compendium #2 - Tanks & Artillery (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $17.95
Price: $6.50
DP9-038 Northern Vehicles Compendium #2 - Tanks & Artillery (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95
Price: $6.00
DP9-009 Northern Vehicles Field Guide #1 (Softcover) EX (uncut) Retail: $12.95
Price: $12.00
DP9-009 Northern Vehicles Field Guide #1 (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Retail: $12.95
Price: $11.00
DP9-012 Northern Vehicles Field Guide #2 (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut) Retail: $12.95
Price: $8.00
DP9-012 Northern Vehicles Field Guide #2 (Softcover) EX (uncut) Retail: $12.95
Price: $9.00
DP9-012 Northern Vehicles Field Guide #2 (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Retail: $12.95
Price: $8.50
DP9-109 Operation - Jungle Drums (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95
Price: $2.50
DP9-107 Raids & Raiders - Interstellar Strikes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
DP9-024 Southern Army List #1 - Honor, Glory & Steel (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95
Price: $8.00
DP9-024 Southern Army List #1 - Honor, Glory & Steel (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95
Price: $9.00
DP9-024 Southern Army List #1 - Honor, Glory & Steel (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95
Price: $8.50
DP9-028 Southern Record Sheets #1 - Gears & Striders (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95
Price: $6.00
DP9-028 Southern Record Sheets #1 - Gears & Striders (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.95
Price: $5.00
DP9-026 Southern Vehicles Compendium #1 - Gears & Striders (Softcover) EX Retail: $26.95
Price: $6.50
DP9-026 Southern Vehicles Compendium #1 - Gears & Striders (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $26.95
Price: $6.00
DP9-039 Southern Vehicles Compendium #2 - Tanks & Artillery (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95
Price: $7.00
DP9-039 Southern Vehicles Compendium #2 - Tanks & Artillery (Softcover) EX- Retail: $17.95
Price: $6.50
DP9-039 Southern Vehicles Compendium #2 - Tanks & Artillery (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95
Price: $6.00
DP9-010 Southern Vehicles Field Guide #1 (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $18.00
DP9-010 Southern Vehicles Field Guide #1 (Softcover) Fair+ (no counters) Retail: $12.95
Price: $4.00
DP9-013 Southern Vehicles Field Guide #2 (Softcover) EX (uncut) Retail: $12.95
Price: $10.00
DP9-013 Southern Vehicles Field Guide #2 (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Retail: $12.95
Price: $9.50
DP9-013 Southern Vehicles Field Guide #2 (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95
Price: $9.00
DP9-066 Spaceship Compendium #1 - Ships of Terra Nova (Softcover) NM Price: $2
DP9-033 Storyline Book #1 (1933-1935) - Crisis of Faith (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.50
DP9-033 Storyline Book #1 (1933-1935) - Crisis of Faith (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.00
DP9-034 Storyline Book #2 (1935-1939) - Blood on the Wind (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
DP9-056 Storyline Book #3 (1939-1941) - Return to Cat's Eye (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $9.00
DP9-056 Storyline Book #3 (1939-1941) - Return to Cat's Eye (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $8.50
DP9-062 Storyline Book #4 (1941-1943) - Storm on the Horizon (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
DP9-062 Storyline Book #4 (1941-1943) - Storm on the Horizon (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
DP9-067 Storyline Book #5 (1943-1948) - Distant Shores (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
DP9-067 Storyline Book #5 (1943-1948) - Distant Shores (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $14.00
DP9-008 Tactical Air Support - Aircraft & Aerial Warfare (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
DP9-008 Tactical Air Support - Aircraft & Aerial Warfare (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
DP9-008 Tactical Air Support - Aircraft & Aerial Warfare (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
DP9-050 Tactical Campaign Pack #1 - Battle of Two Towers (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.95
DP9-054 Tactical Campaign Pack #2 - Shadow War (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-055 Tactical Campaign Pack #3 - Operation Sudden Fire (Softcover) NM (uncut) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
DP9-016 Tactical Field Support - Artillery & Ground Warfare (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $8.50
DP9-016 Tactical Field Support - Artillery & Ground Warfare (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $8.00
DP9-016 Tactical Field Support - Artillery & Ground Warfare (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $9.00
DP9-104 Technical Manual (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
DP9-017 Woodlands Map Set (Ziplock) NM Price: $30.00

DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear (3rd Edition) (d20/Silcore) DP9-928 Terra Nova Companion (Softcover) VG Retail: $32.00 Price: $22.00

DREAM POD 9
Jovian Chronicles DP9-315 Cega Fleet Blueprint File (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9
DP9-304 Chaos Principle Campaign, The (Softcover)  EX+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $7.00
DP9-304 Chaos Principle Campaign, The (Softcover)  VG+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $6.50
DP9-305 Gamemastering Made Easy w/GM Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
DP9-305 Gamemastering Made Easy w/GM Screen (Softcover)  EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
DP9-305 Gamemastering Made Easy w/GM Screen (Softcover)  VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
DP9-302 Jovian Chronicles Companion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
DP9-302 Jovian Chronicles Companion (Softcover)  NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-302 Jovian Chronicles Companion (Softcover)  VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
DP9-301 Jovian Chronicles Rulebook (Softcover)  VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
DP9-301 Jovian Chronicles Rulebook (Softcover)  VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
DP9-322 Lightning Strike (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DP9-324 Lightning Strike Companion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DP9-316 Lightning Strike Supplement #1 - Venus, Behind the Veil (Softcover) NM (uncut) Retail: $15.95 Price: $7.00
DP9-318 Lightning Strike Supplement #2 - Call To Arms (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $6.95
DP9-318 Lightning Strike Supplement #2 - Call To Arms (Softcover) NM (uncut) Retail: $15.95 Price: $6.00
DP9-303 Mechanical Catalog #1 - Exo-Armors & Spacecraft (Softcover)  EX Retail: $23.95 Price: $17.00
DP9-303 Mechanical Catalog #1 - Exo-Armors & Spacecraft (Softcover)  VG Retail: $23.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-311 Mechanical Catalog #2 - Civilian Equipment & Spacecraft (Softcover) EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $15.95
DP9-317 Planet Sourcebook - Jupiter (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-317 Planet Sourcebook - Jupiter (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
DP9-323 Planet Sourcebook - Nomads (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-306 Ships of the Fleet #1 - Jovian Confederation (Softcover)  VG+ Retail: $50.00 Price: $45.00
DP9-306 Ships of the Fleet #1 - Jovian Confederation (Softcover)  VG Retail: $50.00 Price: $45.00
DP9-319 Ships of the Fleet #4 - Venus Fleet (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.95
DP9-308 Solapol Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
DP9-308 Solapol Sourcebook (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $17.00
DP9-321 Space Equipment Handbook - Advanced Tools & Weapons (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
DP9-321 Space Equipment Handbook - Advanced Tools & Weapons (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
DREAM POD 9
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots

Gear Krieg Tactical Starter Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $62.85 Price: $18.00

Heavy Gear Starter Collection - 11 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $210.60 Price: $60.00

DREAM POD 9
Silhouette Core

DP9-904 Big Nasty Aliens (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-903 Core Command Armory (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DP9-903 Core Command Armory (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-901 Core Command Player's Handbook (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
DP9-901 Core Command Player's Handbook (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
DP9-902 Core Command Player's Handbook (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
DP9-902 Core Command Player's Handbook (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00

DREAM POD 9
Tribe 8 (1st Edition)

DP9-810 Book of Legends (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
DP9-810 Book of Legends (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
DP9-810 Book of Legends (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
DP9-815 Broken Pact (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
DP9-815 Broken Pact (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-804 Children of Lilith (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $11.00
DP9-804 Children of Lilith (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
DP9-804 Children of Lilith (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
DP9-805 Companion (Softcover) NM- Price: $45.00
DP9-805 Companion (Softcover) VG+ Price: $44.00
DP9-802 GM's Screen w/The Enemy of my Enemy (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.95 Price: $6.95
DP9-802 GM's Screen w/The Enemy of my Enemy (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $6.00
DP9-802 GM's Screen w/The Enemy of my Enemy (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $5.50
DP9-817 Harvest of Thorns (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
DP9-806 Horrors of the Z'bri (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
DP9-806 Horrors of the Z'bri (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00
DP9-819 Revanche (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
DP9-809 Trial by Fire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DP9-801 Tribe 8 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $34.00
DP9-801 Tribe 8 (Hardcover) Fair Price: $32.00
DP9-801 Tribe 8 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $9.50
DP9-801 Tribe 8 (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $8.00
DP9-801 Tribe 8 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
DP9-816 Vimary Burns (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
DP9-803 Vimary Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
DP9-803 Vimary Sourcebook (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.00 Price: $18.00
DP9-803 Vimary Sourcebook (Softcover) NM- Retail: $23.00 Price: $17.00
DP9-813 Warrior Unbound (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $4.95
DP9-813 Warrior Unbound (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $4.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DP9-812</td>
<td>Word from the North (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-814</td>
<td>Word of the Fates (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-814</td>
<td>Word of the Fates (Softcover) NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-808</td>
<td>Word of the Pillars (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Word of the Pillars (Softcover) NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DREAM POD 9**

Tribe 8 (2nd Edition) (d20/Silcore)


**DREAM QUEST GAMES**

Metascape - Guild Space

- DQG14121 Character Record Sheets (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
- DQG14010 Game Master Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
- DQG10200 Guild Space - Equipment (Softcover) NM Price: $3.00
- DQG11001 Into the Horde Wall (Module) EX Price: $12.00
- DQG10000 Metascape - Guild Space (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (includes bonus GM Screen) Price: $50.00
- DQG10000 Metascape - Guild Space (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (no miniatures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $12.00
- DQG10000 Metascape - Guild Space (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (no miniatures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $11.00

**DREAM QUEST GAMES**

Ultimate Power

- TGL20000 Ultimate Power (Softcover) NM Price: $18.00

**DREAMCATCHER MULTIMEDIA**

Chi-Chian the RPG

- AET6201 Chi-Chian the Roleplaying Game (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $50.00

**DREAMPUNK PRODUCTIONS**

Stork, The

- IPRDP-STR-0001 Stork, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $1.95

**DREAMSCARRED PRESS**

Fantasy Supplements (d20) (Dreamscarred Press)

- DRSMD Mind Divine, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $27.95
- K2DDDSCUP Untapped Potential - New Horizons in Psionics (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

**DREAMSCARRED PRESS**

Pathfinder (Dreamscarred Press)

- S2PDRP2301 Psionics Augmented - Volume #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
- S2PDRP2001 Psionics Unleashed (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

**DRIFTWOOD PUBLISHING**

Riddle of Steel, The

- DFW1002 Of Beasts and Men (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $115.00

**DRINKING QUEST**

Drinking Quest

- DRQ001 Drinking Quest #1 (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
DRQ002 Drinking Quest #2 - Yeddy Vedder's Yeti Adventure (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

DRQ003 Drinking Quest #3 - Nectar of the Gods (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

DUNDRACON
City Modules
- Artifact Cards Set #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $9.95
- Artifact Cards Set #1 (Ziplock) NM- Price: $9.00
- City Modules Set #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $19.95
- City Modules Set #1 (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $18.00

DWCREATIONS
Winterfall
- Under Siege (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
- Winterfall Core Rulebook (Alpha Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

DYNASTY PRESENTATIONS
Dark Conspiracy (2nd Edition)
- Character Sheets (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
- DPI1001 Player's Handbook (Basic Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $38.00
- DPI1001 Player's Handbook (Basic Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00

DYNAMITE ENTERTAINMENT
Pathfinder Campaign Setting - Core & Assorted
- DIA523856 Dark Waters Rising Volume #1 (Hardcover) MINT/New (includes bonus Pathfinder RPG material!) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

DYNAMITE ENTERTAINMENT
Pathfinder Campaign Setting - Flip-Mats & Map Folios
- DIA523856 Dark Waters Rising Volume #1 (Hardcover) MINT/New (includes bonus Pathfinder RPG material!) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

DYNAMITE ENTERTAINMENT
Pathfinder Campaign Setting - Item Cards
- DIA523856 Dark Waters Rising Volume #1 (Hardcover) MINT/New (includes bonus Pathfinder RPG material!) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

DYNAMITE ENTERTAINMENT
Pathfinder Campaign Setting - Monster Guides
- DIA523856 Dark Waters Rising Volume #1 (Hardcover) MINT/New (includes bonus Pathfinder RPG material!) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

DYNAMITE ENTERTAINMENT
Pathfinder Campaign Setting - World Books
- DIA523856 Dark Waters Rising Volume #1 (Hardcover) MINT/New (includes bonus Pathfinder RPG material!) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

DYNAMITE ENTERTAINMENT
Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (Paizo)
- DIA523856 Dark Waters Rising Volume #1 (Hardcover) MINT/New (includes bonus Pathfinder RPG material!) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DPI1011 Referee's Guide (Basic Edition) (Softcover) EX (1 punch hole in the back cover) Price: $40.00
DPI1011 Referee's Guide (Basic Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00
DPI1020 Referee's Screen w/Ice Daemon (Softcover) EX (screen only) Retail: $18.00 Price: $3.00
Sin City #1 - The Shadow Falls (Softcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
Sin City #2 - Of Gates and Gods (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
DPI1110 Sin City #3 - Masks of Darkness (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
DPI1110 Sin City #3 - Masks of Darkness (Softcover) EX- Price: $34.00

DYSON'S DODECAHEDRON (DYSON LOGOS)
Fantasy Roleplaying Supplements (Dyson's Dodecahedron)
Magical Theorems & Dark Pacts (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00

EDEN STUDIOS
All Flesh Must Be Eaten
EDN8000 All Flesh Must Be Eaten (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
EDN8000 All Flesh Must Be Eaten (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $30.00 Price: $9.50
EDN8015 All Tomorrow's Zombies (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
EDN8012 Arrgh! Thar Be Zombies! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
EDN8006 Atlas of the Walking Dead (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
EDN8006 Atlas of the Walking Dead (Softcover) EX- Retail: $23.00 Price: $18.00
EDN8016 Band of Zombies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
EDN8700 Book of All Flesh, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $40.00
EDN8008 Book of Archetypes, The #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
EDN8009 Book of Archetypes, The #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
EDN8009 Book of Archetypes, The #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
EDN8702 Book of Final Flesh, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
EDN8702 Book of Final Flesh, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
EDN8701 Book of More Flesh, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $15.95 Price: $15.00
EDN8002 Enter the Zombie (Softcover) VG/EX (also for Hong Kong Action Theatre) Retail: $20.00 Price: $5.50
EDN8002 Enter the Zombie (Softcover) EX (also for Hong Kong Action Theatre) Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.00
EDN8002 Enter the Zombie (Softcover) VG+ (also for Hong Kong Action Theatre) Retail: $20.00 Price: $6.50
EDN8003 Fistful o' Zombies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
EDN8007 One of the Living (Player's Handbook) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
EDN8007 One of the Living (Player's Handbook) (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
EDN8004 Pulp Zombies (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
EDN8004 Pulp Zombies (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
EDN8004 Pulp Zombies (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00
EDN8050 Quickstart Rules w/The Waking Dead (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
EDN8013 Worlds of the Dead (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.00 Price: $18.00
EDN8001 Zombie Master Screen w/Coffee Break of the Living Dead (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
EDN8005 Zombie Smackdown! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
EDN8005 Zombie Smackdown! (Softcover) NM- Retail: $23.00 Price: $18.00

EDEN STUDIOS
Angel
EDN6200 Angel (Hardcover) EX Retail: $40.00 Price: $22.00

EDEN STUDIOS
Armageddon
EDN5000 Armageddon - The End Times (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $100.00
EDN5000 Armageddon - The End Times (Hardcover) EX Price: $110.00

EDEN STUDIOS
Army of Darkness (Eden Studios)
EDN6300 Army of Darkness (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

EDEN STUDIOS
Buffy the Vampire Slayer
EDN6000 Buffy the Vampire Slayer (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
EDN6000 Buffy the Vampire Slayer (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $40.00 Price: $32.00
EDN6000 Buffy the Vampire Slayer (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM- (autographed by author) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00
EDN6100 Buffy the Vampire Slayer (1st Edition, Limited Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $85.00
EDN6010 Buffy the Vampire Slayer (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
EDN6010 Buffy the Vampire Slayer (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $40.00 Price: $32.00
EDN6001 Director's Screen (Softcover) Fair (screen only!) Retail: $20.00 Price: $5.00
EDN6103 Monster Smackdown (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $55.00 Price: $50.00
EDN6002 Slayer's Handbook (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $18.00
EDN6002 Slayer's Handbook (Hardcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
EDN6002 Slayer's Handbook (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $30.00 Price: $17.00
EDN6102 Slayer's Handbook (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM (autographed) Retail: $74.95 Price: $65.00
EDN6102 Slayer's Handbook (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $74.95 Price: $60.00
EDN6102 Slayer's Handbook (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $74.95 Price: $65.00

EDEN STUDIOS
Conspiracy X (1st Edition)
EDN2300 Abduction (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
EDN2300 Abduction (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
EDN00001 Aegis Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $6.95
EDN00001 Aegis Handbook (Softcover) EX Retail: $23.00 Price: $6.00
EDN00002 Atlantis Rising (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $6.95
EDN00002 Atlantis Rising (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.00 Price: $5.00
EDN00002 Atlantis Rising (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.00 Price: $4.50
EDN00008 Bodyguard of Lies #1 - Psi Wars (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
EDN00011 Bodyguard of Lies #2 - Mokole (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
EDN00012 Bodyguard of Lies #3 - Synergy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $4.95
NME00023 Conspiracy X (1st Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $5.00
NME00023 Conspiracy X (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $5.50
NME00023 Conspiracy X (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $6.00
NME00023 Conspiracy X (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $25.00 Price: $5.00
NME00023 Conspiracy X (1st Edition, 3rd Printing, Revised) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $28.00 Price: $15.00
EDN0024 Conspiracy X (GURPS) (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $7.50
EDN0024 Conspiracy X (GURPS) (Softcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $8.00
EDN00026 CryptoZoology (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $18.00
EDN00005 Exodus (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
EDN0066 Forsaken Rites (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $6.95
EDN0066 Forsaken Rites (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.00 Price: $6.00
EDN0066 Forsaken Rites (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.00 Price: $5.00
NME00911 Gamemaster's Screen w/The Night of Rage (1st Printing) (Softcover) EX (by New Millenium Entertainment) Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
NME00911 Gamemaster's Screen w/The Night of Rage (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ (screen only) Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.00
EDN00006 Hand Unseen, The - The Black Book Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $6.95
EDN00006 Hand Unseen, The - The Black Book Sourcebook (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.00 Price: $6.00
NME00003 Nemesis - The Grey Sourcebook (1st Printing) (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
EDN00004 Shadows of the Mind (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $6.95
EDN00004 Shadows of the Mind (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.00 Price: $6.00
EDN00004 Shadows of the Mind (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.00 Price: $5.00

EDEN STUDIOS
Conspiracy X (2nd Edition)
EDN5603 Conspiracies Sourcebook, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
EDN5600 Conspiracy X (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00
EDN5601 Extraterrestrials Sourcebook, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
Introductory Game Kit w/Convoy Adventure (Module) MINT/New Price: $8.95
Introductory Game Kit w/Convoy Adventure (Module) NM Price: $7.50
EDN5602 Paranormal Sourcebook, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

EDEN STUDIOS
Eden Studios Presents - Your Guide to the Unisystem
EDN5500 Volume #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
EDN5500 Volume #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
EDN5501 Volume #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
EDN5501 Volume #2 (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
EDN5502 Volume #3 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
Fantasy Supplements (Eden Studios) (d20)
EDN7001 Akrasia - Thief of Time (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $0.01
EDN7001 Akrasia - Thief of Time (Softcover) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $0.01
EDN7001 Akrasia - Thief of Time (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $0.01
EDN07101 Archipelagos - The War of Shadows (Module) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.95
EDN07101 Archipelagos - The War of Shadows (Module) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
EDN07101 Archipelagos - The War of Shadows (Module) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00
EDN7005 Fields of Blood - The Book of War (Softcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $22.00
EDN7000 Liber Bestarius - The Book of Beasts (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $13.95
EDN7000 Liber Bestarius - The Book of Beasts (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.00 Price: $12.00
EDN7002 Wonders Out of Time (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
EDN7002 Wonders Out of Time (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
EDN7002 Wonders Out of Time (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50

EDEN STUDIOS
GURPS (1st-3rd Edition) - Core & Assorted
EDN0024 Conspiracy X (GURPS) (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $7.50
EDN0024 Conspiracy X (GURPS) (Softcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $8.00

EDEN STUDIOS
Hong Kong Action Theatre! (Guardians of Order)
EDN8002 Enter the Zombie (Softcover) VG/EX (also for Hong Kong Action Theatre) Retail: $20.00 Price: $5.50
EDN8002 Enter the Zombie (Softcover) EX (also for Hong Kong Action Theatre) Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.00
EDN8002 Enter the Zombie (Softcover) VG+ (also for Hong Kong Action Theatre) Retail: $20.00 Price: $6.50

EDEN STUDIOS
Terra Primate
EDN8100 Terra Primate (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
EDN8100 Terra Primate (Hardcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
EDN8100 Terra Primate (Hardcover) EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $11.00

EDEN STUDIOS
WitchCraft
EDN4002 Abomination Codex (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
EDN4002 Abomination Codex (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
EDN4002 Abomination Codex (Softcover) Fair Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
EDN4006 Chronicler's Shield w/Campus Crusade & A Winter's Tale (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) (compatible with AFMBE and all other unisystem games) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
EDN4007 Rosicrucian Covenant Book - Power and Privilege (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
EDN4000 WitchCraft (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Price: $58.00
EDN4000 WitchCraft (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $60.00
EDN4000HC WitchCraft (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $70.00
EDN4000HC WitchCraft (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Price: $75.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDN4000HC WitchCraft (2nd Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE OF MIDNIGHT PRESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge of Midnight, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2PEMP1000 Edge of Midnight, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2PEMP1200 Gaunts and the Underworld (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMP1100 Naked City, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2PEMP1300 Warlocks and Detectives (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIDOLON STUDIOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow World (Eidolon Studios)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Atlas (3rd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EILFIN PUBLISHING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undiscovered - The Quest for Adventure</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIL1002 Player's Codex (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIL1001 Undiscovered - The Quest for Adventure (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELDRICK ENTERPRISES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ward, Tim Kask &amp; Christopher Clark Authored Fantasy Modules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT11002 Case of the Missing Magic, The (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT11002 Curse of the Weaver Queen (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT26001 Dark Outpost (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT26002 Dark Visitor (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT21001 Forest of Deceit (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENT80001 Heroes and Magic (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELF LAIR GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellcraft &amp; Swordplay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Monstrous Mayhem (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $22.00
Monstrous Mayhem (Softcover) NM-  Price: $25.00
Spellcraft & Swordplay (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00
Spellcraft & Swordplay (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) NM+  Price: $30.00
Spellcraft & Swordplay (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $30.00
Volume 3 - Monsters & Magic (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM  Price: $12.00

EMBER GAMES
Broken Sky
IPREMBER001 Broken Sky Preview Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $2.95
IPREMBER001 Broken Sky Preview Book (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $5.00  Price: $2.49

EMERALD CITY EXPEDITIONS
Oz - Dark & Terrible
S2PECE1001 Oz - Dark & Terrible Core Rulebook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95

EMPEROR'S CHOICE
Arduin (Emperor's Choice)
Arduin Grimoire #6 - House of the Rising Sun (Glossy Cover Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $10.49
Arduin Grimoire #8 - The Winds of Chance (Glossy Cover Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $10.49
Arduin Grimoire #9 - End War (Glossy Cover Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $10.49
Arduin II (Classic Arduin Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95  Price: $37.95
Arduin II (Classic Arduin Reprint) (Softcover) NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $32.00
EMC501 Arduin Trilogy, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95  Price: $44.95
EMC201 Map of Arduin (Box Set) MINT/New (ships in roll tube) Retail: $19.99  Price: $18.95
EMC202 Swords & Dragons (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $24.95
EMC515 World Book of Khaas - Legendary Lands of Arduin (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $69.95  Price: $64.95

EMPIRE WARGAMES
Ironhedge-Ironworld
Ironhedge Manifesto (Ziplock) NM  Price: $40.00

EN PUBLISHING
Fantasy Supplements (EN Publishing) (d20)
ENPEOMREV Elements of Magic (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM-  Price: $30.00
Thee Compleat Librum ov Gar'Udok's Necromantic Artes (Softcover) VG+  Price: $35.00

EN PUBLISHING
War of the Burning Sky (d20)
#1 - The Scouring of Gate Pass (Softcover) VG  Price: $25.00
War of the Burning Sky #2 - The Indomitable Fire Forest of Innenotdar (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00

END TRANSMISSION GAMES
S.P.L.I.N.T.E.R.
IPRSKU18282 S.P.L.I.N.T.E.R. (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $29.95

END TRANSMISSION GAMES
Singularity System, The
IPRSKU18857 Biotech (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $11.95
IPRSKU18856 Singularity System, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95
IPRSKU18858 Wild Talents (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $11.95

ENGINE PUBLISHING
Roleplaying Books (Engine Publishing)
S2PEGP42001 Eureka - 501 Adventure Plots to Inspire Game Masters (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
S2PEGP42002 Masks - 1000 Memorable NPCs for any Roleplaying Game (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
S2PEGP42003 Never Unprepared - The Complete Game Master's Guide to Session Prep (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
EGP42004 Odyssey - The Complete Game Master's Guide to Campaign Management (Softcover) VG (New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.95

ENTERTAINMENT CONCEPTS
World of Silverdawn, The (Entertainment Concepts)
World of Silverdawn, The (Softcover) EX (no poster map) Price: $45.00
World of Silverdawn, The (Softcover) Fair (no poster map) Price: $35.00

EOS PRESS
Lesser Shade of Evil
EOS1002 Inklings of Power (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
EOS1200 Lesser Shade of Evil (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $24.00
EOS1200 Lesser Shade of Evil (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $29.95
EOS1200 Lesser Shade of Evil (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $44.95 Price: $25.00

EOS PRESS
Nobilis (3rd Edition)
IMPEOS6000 Nobilis - The Essentials, Vol. #1 - Field Guide to the Powers (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95

EOS PRESS
Unhallowed Metropolis (1st Edition)
IMPEOS1300 Unhallowed Metropolis (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $15.00
IMPEOS1300 Unhallowed Metropolis (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $14.00
IMPEOS1300 Unhallowed Metropolis (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $39.99 Price: $12.00

EOS PRESS
Weapons of the Gods
IMPEOS1101 Companion (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Companion (Beta Edition CD) (Software (unboxed)) NM Price: $10.00
IMPEOS1100 Weapons of the Gods (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.00
IMPEOS1100 Weapons of the Gods (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.00
IMPEOS1100 Weapons of the Gods (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.00

EPIC AGE MEDIA
Galaxy Prime
IPREAM001 Galaxy Prime (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95
EPIDEMIC BOOK CO.
Oathbound (Pathfinder)
S2PEPB1002 Oathbound - Eclipse (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

EPITAPH STUDIOS
Age of Empire
EPI200 Age of Empire (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00
EPI200 Age of Empire (Softcover) EX- Price: $28.00

EPITAPH STUDIOS
Periphery
Periphery - Science Fiction Roleplaying On the Edge (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00

ERIC J. BOYD DESIGNS
Committee for the Exploration of Mysteries, The
IPREJB1-10 Committee for the Exploration of Mysteries, The (Jubilee Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
IPREJB1-10 Committee for the Exploration of Mysteries, The (Jubilee Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.00
IPREJB1-10 Committee for the Exploration of Mysteries, The (Jubilee Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
Committee for the Exploration of Mysteries, The (Reprint Edition (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.00

ERISIAN ENTERTAINMENT
d10 Sourcebooks & Role Playing Games
EET21201 Codex of Creatures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
EET21100 Lady's Rock (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
EET21100 Lady's Rock (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
IMPEET21203 Plying the Aether (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
EET1101 Rooks' Haven (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
IMPEET21503 Under the Rose (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

ERNEST HAMS
Kabal
Kabal (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX (complete set of 3 books and charts) Price: $95.00
K100 Kabal (2nd Edition) (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $75.00
K100 Kabal (2nd Edition) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3" break in the shrink but still firmly in place) Price: $219.95
Kabal Referee Guide (Softcover) EX Price: $45.00

ESCAPE VENTURES
Element Masters
Element Masters (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00

ESCAPE VENTURES
GateWar
EVI100 GateWar (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00

ESCHATON MEDIA PRODUCTIONS
Dystopia Rising
ESC1000 Dystopia Rising (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.99 Price: $22.95
ESC1003 Echoes of Celluloid Dreams (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ESC1004 Embers of the Irradiated West (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ESC1001 Monoliths of Rust (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ESC1002 Pillars of Dead Light (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

ESCHATON MEDIA PRODUCTIONS
Project - Paradigm
ESC0001-H Project - Paradigm (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
ESC0001 Project - Paradigm (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.99 Price: $30.95
ESC0001 Project - Paradigm (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $35.99 Price: $28.00

ESCHATON MEDIA PRODUCTIONS
Role Playing Games (Eschaton Media Productions)
ESC0002 Tempus Omni (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

EVENT HORIZON PRODUCTIONS
Heaven & Earth
EHP2000 Heaven & Earth (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00
EHP2000 Heaven & Earth (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00

EVENT HORIZON PRODUCTIONS
Hong Kong Action Theatre! (Event Horizon Productions)
EHP1001 Film Festival #1 (Softcover) VG/ VG+ Price: $17.00
EHP1001 Film Festival #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
EHP1001 Film Festival #1 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
EHP1000 Hong Kong Action Theatre (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX+ Price: $32.00
EHP1000 Hong Kong Action Theatre (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $30.00
EHP1000 Hong Kong Action Theatre (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $28.00
EHP1100 Swords of the Middle Kingdom (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.00
EHP1100 Swords of the Middle Kingdom (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $27.95 Price: $24.00
EHP1100 Swords of the Middle Kingdom (Softcover) VG Retail: $27.95 Price: $20.00
EHP1002 To Live and Die in Hong Kong (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $6.00
EHP1002 To Live and Die in Hong Kong (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.50
EHP1002 To Live and Die in Hong Kong (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.00
EHP1003 Triad Sourcebook, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.00
EHP1003 Triad Sourcebook, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $13.95 Price: $10.00
EHP1003 Triad Sourcebook, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.50

EVENT HORIZON PRODUCTIONS
Hong Kong Action Theatre! (Guardians of Order)
EHP1001 Film Festival #1 (Softcover) VG/ VG+ Price: $17.00
EHP1001 Film Festival #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
EHP1001 Film Festival #1 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
EHP1000 Hong Kong Action Theatre (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX+ Price: $32.00
EHP1000 Hong Kong Action Theatre (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $30.00
EHP1000 Hong Kong Action Theatre (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $28.00
EHP1100 Swords of the Middle Kingdom (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.00
EHP1100 Swords of the Middle Kingdom (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $27.95 Price: $2
EHP1100 Swords of the Middle Kingdom (Softcover) VG Retail: $27.95 Price: $20
EHP1003 Triad Sourcebook, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.00
EHP1003 Triad Sourcebook, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $13.95 Price: $10.00
EHP1003 Triad Sourcebook, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.50

EVIL HAT PRODUCTIONS
Diaspora (Evil Hat Productions)
EHP7004 Diaspora (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $2
EHP7004 Diaspora (2nd Printing) (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00

EVIL HAT PRODUCTIONS
Don't Rest Your Head
EHP1001 Don't Lose Your Mind (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
EHP1002 Don't Read this Book - 13 Forbidden Tales from the Mad City (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
EHP1000 Don't Rest Your Head (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

EVIL HAT PRODUCTIONS
Dresden Files, The
EHP9004 Dresden Files Fate Dice (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
EHP3001 Volume #1 - Your Story (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
EHP3002 Volume #2 - Our World (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
EHP3002 Volume #2 - Our World (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00

EVIL HAT PRODUCTIONS
Fate Core System
EHP0002 Fate Accelerated (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
EHP0001 Fate Core System (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
EHP0007 Fate Freeport Companion, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
EHP0005 Fate System Toolkit (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
EHP0003 Fate Worlds #1 - Worlds on Fire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
EHP0004 Fate Worlds #2 - Worlds in Shadow (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

EVIL HAT PRODUCTIONS
Penny for My Thoughts, A
EHP7002 Penny for My Thoughts, A (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $14.95
EHP7002 Penny for My Thoughts, A (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00

EVIL HAT PRODUCTIONS
Spirit of the Century
EHP2004 Beyond Dinocalypse (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
EHP2002 Dinocalypse Now (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
EHP2005 Khan of Mars (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
EHP2006 King Khan (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.95
EHP2003 Race to Adventure! - The Spirit of the Century Exploration Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
Spirit of the Century (Hardcover) NM (autographed by authors)  Price: $95.00
EHP2000 Spirit of the Century (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
EHP2000 Spirit of the Century (Softcover) NM  Retail: $30.00  Price: $20.00
EHP9005 Spirit of the Century - Centurion Fate Dice (12) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
EHP2001 Spirit of the Season (Softcover) NM  Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.50
EHP2011 Strange Tales of the Century (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
EVIL HAT PRODUCTIONS
Swash bucklers of the 7 Skies
IPREHP7000 Swashbucklers of the 7 Skies (Hardcover) EX (very small stain on top edge of pages)  Price: $50.00
EVIL HAT PRODUCTIONS
Truth & Justice
EHP2001 Spirit of the Season (Softcover) NM  Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.50
EXCEL MARKETING
Heroes & Heroines
EXL3015 Deathwatch 2000 (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $24.00
EXL3015 Deathwatch 2000 (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $22.00
EXL3015 Deathwatch 2000 (Softcover) EX  Price: $25.00
EXL3003 Heroes & Heroines (Softcover) VG/EX  Retail: $19.95  Price: $7.50
EXL3003 Heroes & Heroines (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.00
EXL3003 Heroes & Heroines (Softcover) VG  Retail: $19.95  Price: $7.00
EXILE GAME STUDIO
Hollow Earth Expedition
S2PEGS1010 Hollow Earth Expedition (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2PEGS1004 Mysteries of the Hollow Earth (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
S2PEGS1100 Perils of the Surface World (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
Quickstart Rules w/Kidnapped in the Hollow Earth (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
Quickstart Rules w/Kidnapped in the Hollow Earth (Softcover) NM-  Price: $4.50
Quickstart Rules w/Kidnapped in the Hollow Earth (Softcover) VG+  Price: $4.00
Quickstart Rules w/Trapped in the Aircraft Graveyard (Module) MINT/New  Price: $12.95
S2PEGS1003 Secrets of the Surface World (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
EGS2001 Ubiquity Dice (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
EXPEDITIOUS RETREAT PRESS
1 on 1 Adventures (d20)
IMPXRP6008 #8 Blood Brothers (Module) VG/EX  Retail: $12.00  Price: $8.00
IMPXRP6008 #8 Blood Brothers (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
IMPXRP6007 #7 Eyes of the Dragon (Module) VG/EX  Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.00
IMPXRP6007 #7 Eyes of the Dragon (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
IMPXRP6007 #7 Eyes of the Dragon (Module) NM  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.00
IMPXRP6003-d20 #3 Forbidden Hills, The (Module) VG/EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
IMPXRP6003-d20 #3 Forbidden Hills, The (Module) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
IMPXRP6003-d20 #3 Forbidden Hills, The (Module) NM- Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.50
IMPXR6001-d20 #1 Gambler's Quest (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6012 #12 Journey into Riddle Canyon (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6009 #9 Legacy of Darkness (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6009 #9 Legacy of Darkness (Module) NM- Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
IMPXR6013E #13 Pearls of Pohjola, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6666 #6.66 Pleasure Prison of the B'thuvian Demon, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6006-d20 #6 Shroud of Olindor, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6014 #14 Sickness in Silverton, A (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6004 #4 Sixth Cavalier, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6002 #2 Star of Olindor, The (Module) MINT/New Price: $17.95
IMPXR6002 #2 Star of Olindor, The (Module) NM- Price: $15.00
IMPXR6011 #11 Unbound Adventures (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6011 #11 Unbound Adventures (Module) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.50
IMPXR6005 #5 Vale of the Sepulcher (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6010 #10 Vengeance of Olindor (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

EXPEDITIOUS RETREAT PRESS
1 on 1 Adventures (Pathfinder Roleplaying Game)
IMPXR6201 Malevolent & Benign - Bestiary (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

EXPEDITIOUS RETREAT PRESS
Advanced Adventures & 1st Edition Supplements (OSRIC)
IMPXR6112 AA#12 Barrow Mound of Gravemoor, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6125 AA#25 Beneath the Heart of Empire (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6127 AA#27 Bitterroot Briar (Module) EX (new) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.49
IMPXR6111 AA#11 Conqueror Worm, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6103 AA#3 Curse of the Witch Head, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
IMPXR6103 AA#3 Curse of the Witch Head, The (Module) NM Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.00
IMPXR6103 AA#3 Curse of the Witch Head, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $11.00 Price: $8.50
IMPXR6129 AA29 Doom of Red Rauthim, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPXR6123 AA#23 Down the Shadowvein (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
IMPXR6105 AA#5 Flaming Footprints of Jilanth, The (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $12
EXPEDITIOUS RETREAT PRESS
Fantasy Modules & Supplements (4e) (Expeditious Retreat Press)
0.0  Price: $10.95
IMPXRP9003 Scourge of the Mall Rats! (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
IMPXRP9000 Sorcery & Super Science! - Post-Apocalyptic Role-Playing! (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
IMPXRP9004 Vulture Men of Waukegan!, The (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
XRP9001 ZZZ Quick Guide to North America! (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.95
XRP9001 ZZZ Quick Guide to North America! (Module) VG (new)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.95

EXPEDITIOUS RETREAT PRESS
True20 Adventure Roleplaying (Expeditious Retreat Press)
IMPXRP7002 Big Trouble in Little Oaktown (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95
IMPXRP7002 Big Trouble in Little Oaktown (Module) EX+  Retail: $13.00  Price: $10.00
IMPXRP7002 Big Trouble in Little Oaktown (Module) VG+  Retail: $13.00  Price: $9.00
IMPXRP7001 Liber Artefactorum (Softcover) NM-  Price: $15.00
IMPXRP7003 World of Nevermore (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $24.95
IMPXRP7003 World of Nevermore (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $35.00  Price: $20.00

EXPEDITIOUS RETREAT PRESS
Worlds Apart (Traveller)
IMPXRP9100 Worlds Apart (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95

FANPRO
Battletech (Fanpro)
FPR35011 Aerotech 2 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (uncut)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $11.00
FPR35011 Aerotech 2 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG (no counters)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $8.00
FPR10973 Aerotech 2 - Record Sheets (Softcover) VG+/NM (unused)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $18.00
FPR10973 Aerotech 2 - Record Sheets (Softcover) VG/EX (unused)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $15.00
FPR10973 Aerotech 2 - Record Sheets (Softcover) VG+ (unused)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $17.00
FPR35105 Brush Wars (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
FPR35110 Classic Battletech - Total Warfare (Limited Edition) (1st Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New
Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
FPR10980 Classic Battletech Core Rules Set (Box Set) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $48.00
FPR35014 Classic Battletech Historical - War of 3039 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
FPR35017 Combat Equipment (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
FPR10979 Combat Operations (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99  Price: $12.00
FPR10979 Combat Operations (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.99  Price: $11.00
FPR35023 Dawn of the Jihad (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
FPR10977 Field Manual - Mercenaries (Revised) (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $24.99  Price: $18.00
FPR10977 Field Manual - Mercenaries (Revised) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
FPR10977 Field Manual - Mercenaries (Revised) (Softcover) VG  Retail: $24.99  Price: $17.00
FPR10982 Field Manual - Periphery (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FPR35008 Guide to Covert Ops, A (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FPR35024 House Davion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
FPR35019 House Marik (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
FPR35001 House Steiner (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.00
FPR35003 Interstellar Players #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FPR35026 Jihad Hot Spots - 3070 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FPR35026 Jihad Hot Spots - 3070 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00
FPR35002 Map Pack - Solaris VII (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
FPR35012 Map Set Compilation #2 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
FPR35013 Maximum Tech (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.00
FPR35016 Mercenaries Supplemental #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FPR35028 Mercenaries Supplemental Update (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FPR10983 Record Sheets - Mechwarrior Dark Age I (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
FPR35032 Technical Readout - Project Phoenix (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
FPR35015 Technical Readout 3058 - Upgrade (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
FPR10987 Technical Readout 3060 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00
FPR10987 Technical Readout 3060 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00
FPR35009 Technical Readout 3067 (2nd Printing) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

FANPRO

Dark Eye, The
FPR10450 Dark Eye, The (Basic Rules) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.00
FPR10450 Dark Eye, The (Basic Rules) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
FPR10450 Dark Eye, The (Basic Rules) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00

FANPRO

Shadowrun (3rd Edition) (Fanpro)
FPR10659 Cannon Companion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
FPR10673 Character Dossier (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FPR25006 Loose Alliances (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FPR25001 Man & Machine - Cyberware (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FPR25003 Mr. Johnson's Little Black Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FPR10657 New Seattle (Softcover) VG/ VG+ Price: $54.00
FPR10657 New Seattle (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $52.00
FFR25000 Shadowrun (3rd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $30.00
Price: $21.95
FFR25007 Shadows of Asia (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
FFR25002 Shadows of Europe (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
FFR25015 Shadows of North America (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
FFR10664 State of the Art - 2063 (1st Printing) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.50
FFR25013 State of the Art - 2063 (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FFR25004 State of the Art - 2064 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FFR25004 State of the Art - 2064 (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
FFR10653 Target - Wastelands (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFR10654 Wake of the Comet (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.00
FFR10654 Wake of the Comet (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.50
FFR10654 Wake of the Comet (Softcover) Fair Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.00
FFR10650 Year of the Comet (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.00
FFR10650 Year of the Comet (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.99 Price: $8.50
FFR10650 Year of the Comet (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $8.00

FANPRO
Shadowrun (4th Edition) (Fanpro)
FFR26002 Game Master's Screen (Softcover) VG Price: $40.00
FFR26003 On the Run (Module) VG+ Price: $18.00
FFR26003 On the Run (Module) Fair Price: $17.00
FFR26000 Shadowrun (4th Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $34.99 Price: $22.00
FFR26000 Shadowrun (4th Edition) (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $34.99 Price: $20.00

FANPRO
Shadowrun (4th Edition) (Foreign Language Editions)
Shadowrun 4.01 D (German) (Hardcover) EX Price: $45.00

FANTASY ART ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Supplements (Fantasy Art Enterprises)
Booty and the Beasts (Softcover) VG- Price: $165.00
Geomorphic Mini Dungeon Modules (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $150.00

FANTASY FACTORY, THE
Fantasy Supplements (The Fantasy Factory)
Overland Encounters Cards (5th-8th Levels) (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $95.00
Overland Encounters Cards (9th Level and Above) (Ziplock) NM Price: $65.00
Universal Fantasy Supplement, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
Universal Fantasy Supplement, The (Softcover) EX Price: $8.50

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Anima - Beyond Fantasy Role Playing Game
FFGANR01 Anima - Beyond Fantasy Role Playing Game (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
FFGANR01 Anima - Beyond Fantasy Role Playing Game (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $59.95 Price: $42.00
FFGANR06 Arcana Exxet - Secrets of the Supernatural (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFGANR04</td>
<td>Dominus Exxet - The Dominion of Ki (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGANR03</td>
<td>Gaia Volume #1 - Beyond the Dreams (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $59.95</td>
<td>Price: $45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGANR03</td>
<td>Gaia Volume #1 - Beyond the Dreams (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $59.95</td>
<td>Price: $42.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGANR03</td>
<td>Gaia Volume #1 - Beyond the Dreams (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Retail: $59.95</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGANR02</td>
<td>Game Master's Toolkit (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGANR07</td>
<td>Prometheus Exxet - The Supernatural Artifacts (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $49.95</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGANR05</td>
<td>Those Who Walked Amongst Us - Volume #1 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $49.95</td>
<td>Price: $34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGANR05</td>
<td>Those Who Walked Amongst Us - Volume #1 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $49.95</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFBP04</td>
<td>First Colony (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $23.95</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFBP03</td>
<td>Fluid Mechanics (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $23.95</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBFGBP05</td>
<td>Frontier Justice (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $23.95</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBFGBP05</td>
<td>Frontier Justice (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $23.95</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBFGBP01</td>
<td>Moderator's Guide (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $27.95</td>
<td>Price: $22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBFGBP01</td>
<td>Moderator's Guide (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $27.95</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGBP06</td>
<td>Natural Selection (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $23.95</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGBP02</td>
<td>Player's Guide (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGHP01</td>
<td>Art of H.P. Lovecraft's Cthulhu Mythos, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.95</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGHP01</td>
<td>Art of H.P. Lovecraft's Cthulhu Mythos, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $29.95</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGCL-02</td>
<td>Cthulhu Live - Shades of Gray (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $17.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGCL-03</td>
<td>Cthulhu Live - Lost Souls (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $17.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGCL-04</td>
<td>Cthulhu Live - Player's Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGCL-04</td>
<td>Cthulhu Live - Player's Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$12.00
FFGCL-02 Cthulhu Live - Shades of Gray (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
FFGCL-02 Cthulhu Live - Shades of Gray (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
FFGCC03 Nocturnum - Deep Secrets (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00
FFGCC03 Nocturnum - Deep Secrets (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.50
FFGCC03 Nocturnum - Deep Secrets (Softcover) Fair Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
FFGCC02 Nocturnum - Hollow Winds (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
FFGCC01 Nocturnum - Long Shades (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
FFGCC01 Nocturnum - Long Shades (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
FFGCC01 Nocturnum - Long Shades (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Call of Cthulhu (Pagan Publishing)
FFGHP01 Art of H.P. Lovecraft's Cthulhu Mythos, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Call of Cthulhu (WOTC) (d20)
FFGHP01 Art of H.P. Lovecraft's Cthulhu Mythos, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Dawnforge - Crucible of a Legend (d20)
FFGDF02 Age of Legend (Softcover) NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $8.00
FFGDF02 Age of Legend (Softcover) NM- Retail: $21.95 Price: $7.50
FFGDF01 Dawnforge (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $14.00
FFGDF01 Dawnforge (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $12.00
FFGDF01 Dawnforge (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $15.00
Dawnforge Complete Series Collection - 3 Books (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $71.85 Price: $20.00
FFGDF03 Path of Legend (Softcover) NM+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00
FFGDF03 Path of Legend (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.50
FFGDF03 Path of Legend (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.50

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Dragonstar (d20)
FFGDS05 Galactic Races (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $22.00
FFGDS05 Galactic Races (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
FFGDS05 Galactic Races (Softcover) EX Price: $28.00
FFGDS02 Guide to the Galaxy (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $11.00
FFGDS02 Guide to the Galaxy (Hardcover) EX/NM (name inside) Retail: $27.95 Price: $10.00
FFGDS02 Guide to the Galaxy (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $9.50
FFGDS03 Imperial Supply (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
FFGDS03 Imperial Supply (Softcover) NM (name inside) Price: $20.00
FFGDS04 Player's Companion (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
FFGDS04 Player's Companion (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
FFGDS06 Smuggler's Run (Softcover) NM (name inside) Price: $30.00
FFGDS01 Starfarer's Handbook (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $5.00
FFGDS01 Starfarer's Handbook (Hardcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $27.95 Price: $5.00
FFGDS01 Starfarer's Handbook (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $6.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Fireborn
FFG-FB03 Fire Within, The (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $14.00
FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Hollywood Lives
FFGKN-12 Hollywood Lives (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Horizon (d20)
FFGHR02 Grimm (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
FFGHR02 Grimm (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
FFGHR02 Grimm (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
FFGHR05 Mechamorphosis (Softcover) VG+ Price: $22.00
FFGHR01 Redline (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
FFGHR01 Redline (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
FFGHR04 Spellslinger (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
FFGHR03 Virtual (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Legends & Lairs (d20)
FFGDD47 Darkness & Dread (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $12.00
FFGDD47 Darkness & Dread (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00
FFGDD45 Elemental Lore (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
FFGDD43 Giant Lore (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
FFGDD43 Giant Lore (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
FFGDD43 Giant Lore (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
Legends and Lairs Dungeon Master's Supplement Pack - 6 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $129.70 Price: $32.00
FFGDD50 Mastercraft Anthology (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.50
FFGDD50 Mastercraft Anthology (Softcover) NM- Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.00
FFGDD50 Mastercraft Anthology (Softcover) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.50
FFGDD32 Monster's Handbook (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
FFGDD32 Monster's Handbook (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $7.50
FFGDD18 Mythic Races (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $4.00
FFGDD18 Mythic Races (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $6.95
FFGDD18 Mythic Races (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.00
FFGDD31 Path of Magic (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
FFGDD34 Path of Shadow (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
FFGDD30 Path of the Sword (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
FFGDD30 Path of the Sword (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
FFGDD30 Path of the Sword (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
FFGDD44 Portals & Planes (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
FFGDD44 Portals & Planes (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
FFGDD44 Portals & Planes (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
FFGDD41 School of Evocation (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00
FFGDD41 School of Evocation (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.50
FFGDD38 School of Illusion (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00
FFGDD38 School of Illusion (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.50
FFGDD38 School of Illusion (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
FFGDD27 Seafarer's Handbook (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
FFGDD27 Seafarer's Handbook (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
FFGDD27 Seafarer's Handbook (Hardcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
FFGDD40 Sorcery & Steam (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $28.00
FFGDD40 Sorcery & Steam (Hardcover) NM Price: $30.00
FFGDD28 Spells and Spellcraft (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
FFGDD28 Spells and Spellcraft (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD28</td>
<td>Spells and Spellcraft (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD17</td>
<td>Traps &amp; Treachery I (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD17</td>
<td>Traps &amp; Treachery I (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD17</td>
<td>Traps &amp; Treachery I (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD29</td>
<td>Traps &amp; Treachery II (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD39</td>
<td>Twisted Lore (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD39</td>
<td>Twisted Lore (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD46</td>
<td>Wildscape (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGMN02</td>
<td>Against the Shadow (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGMN02</td>
<td>Against the Shadow (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGMN03</td>
<td>Crown of Shadow (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGMN08</td>
<td>Forge of Shadow - Steel Hill (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGMN15</td>
<td>Legends of Shadow - The Five Avatars of Eredane</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGMN01</td>
<td>Midnight (1st Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD12</td>
<td>Black Stairs, The (Module)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD12</td>
<td>Black Stairs, The (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD07</td>
<td>Broken Plain, The (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD07</td>
<td>Broken Plain, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD07</td>
<td>Broken Plain, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD06</td>
<td>Olenar's Heartstone (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD06</td>
<td>Olenar's Heartstone (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD06</td>
<td>Olenar's Heartstone (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD06</td>
<td>Raven Mine (Module)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD06</td>
<td>Raven Mine (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD06</td>
<td>Raven Mine (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD06</td>
<td>Raven Mine (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD15</td>
<td>Sign of the Skull (Module)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD15</td>
<td>Sign of the Skull (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDD15</td>
<td>Sign of the Skull (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FFGD14 Thief's Gold, The (Module) VG+ Price: $7.00
FFGD09 Tuggarth Gauntlet, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
FFGD13 Voyage to Storm Isle (Module) NM- Price: $8.00
FFGD13 Voyage to Storm Isle (Module) VG+ Price: $7.50
FFGD16 Wreyland Serpent, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
FFGD16 Wreyland Serpent, The (Module) NM- Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
FFGD16 Wreyland Serpent, The (Module) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.50

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Dark Heresy Supplement Collection - 6 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $244.65 Price: $95.00
Legends and Lairs Dungeon Master’s Supplement Pack - 6 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $129.70 Price: $32.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Star Wars RPG - Age of Rebellion (Fantasy Flight Games)
Poster - Age of Rebellion (Beta Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New (factory folded) Price: $3.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Star Wars RPG - Edge of the Empire (Fantasy Flight Games)
FFGSWE05 Beyond the Rim (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGSWE08 Dangerous Covenants (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGBTA004 Edge of the Empire (Beta Edition) (Softcover) NM (includes 5 bonus character sheets) Price: $40.00
FFGBTA004 Edge of the Empire (Beta Edition) (Softcover) EX- Price: $35.00
FFGBTA004 Edge of the Empire (Beta Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
FFGSWE04 Edge of the Empire Dice Set (14) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGSWE06 Enter the Unknown (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGSWE03 Game Master's Kit (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGSWE09 Jewel of Yavin, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGSWE39 Specialization Deck – Archaeologist (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE35 Specialization Deck – Assassin (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE40 Specialization Deck – Big Game Hunter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE25POD Specialization Deck – Bodyguard (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE26 Specialization Deck – Doctor (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE41 Specialization Deck – Driver (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE42 Specialization Deck – Explorer, Signature Abilities (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE38 Specialization Deck – Force Sensitive Exile (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE20POD Specialization Deck – Fringer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE36 Specialization Deck – Gadgeteer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGUSWE24POD Specialization Deck - Marauder (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE32 Specialization Deck - Mechanic (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGUSWE23POD Specialization Deck - Mercenary Soldier (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE33 Specialization Deck - Outlaw Tech (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE31 Specialization Deck - Pilot (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE27 Specialization Deck - Politico (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE28 Specialization Deck - Scholar (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE29 Specialization Deck - Scoundrel (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGUSWE22POD Specialization Deck - Scout (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE34 Specialization Deck - Slicer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE37 Specialization Deck - Survivalist (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGSWE30 Specialization Deck - Thief (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGUSWE21POD Specialization Deck - Trader (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Warhammer 40,000 Role Playing - Black Crusade
FFGBC01 Black Crusade (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
FFGBC01 Black Crusade (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $59.95 Price: $45.00
FFGBCCE01 Black Crusade (Limited Collector's Edition) (Box Set) MINT/New Price: $149.95
Broken Chains (Module) VG+ Price: $15.00
FFGBC02 Game Master's Kit, The (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGBC03 Hand of Corruption (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGBC05 Tome of Blood, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGBC06 Tome of Excess, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGBC04 Tome of Fate, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Warhammer 40,000 Role Playing - Dark Heresy (Black Industries)
Dark Heresy Supplement Collection - 6 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $244.65 Price: $95.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Warhammer 40,000 Role Playing - Dark Heresy (Fantasy Flight Games)
FFGDH13 Apostasy Gambit, The #1 - The Black Sepulchre (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
FFGDH14 Apostasy Gambit, The #2 - The Church of the Damned (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFGDH15 Apostasy Gambit, The #3 - The Chaos Commandment (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFGDH11 Ascension (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
FFGDH12 Blood of Martyrs (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGDH17 Book of Judgement (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGDH16 Daemon Hunter (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFGIG06</td>
<td>No Surrender (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGIG01</td>
<td>Only War (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $59.95</td>
<td>Price: $45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES**

**Warhammer 40,000 Role Playing - Rogue Trader**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFGRT09</td>
<td>Battlefleet Koronus (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGRT09</td>
<td>Battlefleet Koronus (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGRT05</td>
<td>Edge of the Abyss (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGRT15</td>
<td>Faith and Coin - Fortune and Fire in the Koronus Expanse (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Forsaken Bounty (Softcover)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFGRT02</td>
<td>Game Master's Kit (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGRT10</td>
<td>Hostile Acquisitions (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGRT03</td>
<td>Lure of the Expanse (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGRT13</td>
<td>Navis Primer, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGRT12</td>
<td>Soul Reaver, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGRT14</td>
<td>Stars of Inequity (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGRT06</td>
<td>Warpstorm Trilogy, The #1 - The Frozen Reaches (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES**

**Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (3rd Edition)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFGWHF17</td>
<td>Black Fire Pass (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGUWHF23POD</td>
<td>Bright Order Magic (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(20 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $6.95</td>
<td>Price: $6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGUWHF25POD</td>
<td>Celestial Order Magic (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(20 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $6.95</td>
<td>Price: $6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWHF09</td>
<td>Creature Guide, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.95</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FFGWHF09**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFGWHF10</td>
<td>Creature Vault (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $39.95</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWHF03</td>
<td>Dice Accessory Pack (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $11.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGUWHF21POD</td>
<td>Dreadfleet Captains (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FFGWHF07**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFGWHF07</td>
<td>Edge of Night, The (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.95</td>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FFGWHF20 Enemy Within, The (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
FFGWHF27POD Faith of Morr (Ziplock) MINT/New (20 cards) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGWHF22POD Faith of Sigmar (Ziplock) MINT/New (20 cards) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGWHF26POD From the Grave - Career Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGWHF13 Game Master's Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGWHF05 Game Master's Toolkit (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGWHF14 Game Master's Vault (Box Set) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
FFGWHF04 Gathering Storm, The (Box Set) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $22.00
FFGWHF04 Gathering Storm, The (Box Set) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $22.00
FFGWHF28POD Grey Order Magic (Ziplock) MINT/New (20 cards) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
FFGWHF19 Hero's Call (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
FFGWHF18 Lure of Power (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
FFGWHF16 Omens of War (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
FFGWHF11 Player's Guide (Hardcover) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $25.00
FFGWHF12 Player's Vault (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $24.95
FFGWHF08 Signs of Faith (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $29.95
FFGWHF15 Witch's Song, The (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FANTASY FORGE
Kryomek (Kryomek Holdings)
1-873965-00-1 Kryomek (Softcover) VG+/NM (uncut) Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
1-873965-00-1 Kryomek (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.95
1-873965-00-1 Kryomek (Softcover) EX (uncut) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00

FANTASY GAMES UNLIMITED
Aftermath!
FGU4005 Adventure Pack K1 - The Empire of Karo (Module) VG/EX Price: $85.00
FGU4005 Adventure Pack K1 - The Empire of Karo (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $84.00
FGU4005 Adventure Pack K1 - The Empire of Karo (Module) VG Price: $82.00
FGU4000-2 Aftermath! (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
FGU4004 Campaign Pack A2 - Sydney (Module) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FGU4007 Campaign Pack C1 - City State (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
FGU4007 Campaign Pack C1 - City State (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.00
FGU4015 Gauntlet, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
FGU4012 Lost Adventures, The - Operation Morpheus & Karo (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
FGU4014 Magic! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
FGU4001 Scenario Pack #1 - Into the Ruins - The City of Littleton (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU4003 Scenario Pack A1 - Operation Morpheus (Module) VG/EX Price: $38.00
FGU4011 Survival Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
FGU4011C Survival Guide (Deluxe Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
FGU4010 Technology! (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/Mint (new) Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.95

FANTASY GAMES UNLIMITED
Bushido
FGU6801 Bushido (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $60.00
FGU6801 Bushido (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $58.00
FGU6801 Bushido (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG Price: $55.00
Takishido's Debt (Module) VG Price: $75.00
FGU6802 Valley of the Mists (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU6802 Valley of the Mists (Module) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50

FANTASY GAMES UNLIMITED
Chivalry & Sorcery (Fantasy Games Unlimited)
Chivalry & Sorcery (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair Price: $120.00
FGU7701 Chivalry & Sorcery (2nd Edition) (Box Set) Fair/NM- Price: $130.00
FGU7701 Chivalry & Sorcery (2nd Edition) (Box Set) VG+ (books only!) Price: $95.00
FGU7701 Chivalry & Sorcery (2nd Edition) (Box Set) Fair+ Price: $125.00
FGU7751 Dragon Lord, The (Module) NM Price: $4.50
FGU7751 Dragon Lord, The (Module) VG+ Price: $4.00
Sourcebook #1 (1st Edition, Thick, Orange Cover) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $62.00
Sourcebook #1 (1st Edition, Thick, Orange Cover) (Softcover) Fair Price: $60.00
FGU7702 Sourcebook #1 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $25.00
FGU7702 Sourcebook #1 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
FGU7703 Sourcebook #2 (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $50.00
FGU7703 Sourcebook #2 (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $48.00
FGU7703 Sourcebook #2 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
FGU7703 Sourcebook #2 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $14.00
Swords & Sorcerers (1st Edition, Thick, Yellow Cover) (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $80.00
Swords & Sorcerers (1st Edition, Thick, Yellow Cover) (Softcover) VG Price: $75.00
Swords & Sorcerers (1st Edition, Thick, Yellow Cover) (Softcover) Fair Price: $70.00
FGU7711 Swords & Sorcerers (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $90.00

FANTASY GAMES UNLIMITED
Daredevils
FGU3002-DC Adventures Vol. 2 #1 - Deadly Coins (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU3002-DC Adventures Vol. 2 #1 - Deadly Coins (Module) Fair+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
FGU3003 Adventures Vol. 2 #2 - The Menace Beneath the Sea (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU3004 Adventures Vol. 2 #3 - Supernatural Thrillers (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU3002-LWT Adventures Vol. 2 #4 - Lost World Tales (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU3006 Adventures Vol. 3 #1 - Nefarious Plots (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FGU3001 Daredevils (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95

FANTASY GAMES UNLIMITED
Flashing Blades
FGU2105 An Ambassador's Tales (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2104 Cardinal's Peril, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FGU2101-S Flashing Blades (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU2101 Flashing Blades (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/VG</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU2102 Parisian Adventure (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU8301 MERC (Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU8302 Supplement #1 (Module)</td>
<td>EX/Mint</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU8302 Supplement #1 (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU8301 MERC (Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU8302 Supplement #1 (Module)</td>
<td>EX/Mint</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU8302 Supplement #1 (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU1010 Bunnies &amp; Burrows (1st Printing) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU1010 Bunnies &amp; Burrows (2nd Printing) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU1010 Bunnies &amp; Burrows (2nd Printing) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Gordon and the Warriors of Mongo (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Gordon and the Warriors of Mongo (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5100 Gangster! (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homes &amp; Hovels - Real Estate for Oppressed &amp; Oppressors in 25mm Scale (Ziplock) EX-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5301 Land of the Rising Sun (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5301 Land of the Rising Sun (Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU2202 Other Sons - Alderson Yards Shipbook (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5201 Skull &amp; Crossbones (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5201 Skull &amp; Crossbones (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5202 Skull &amp; Crossbones - Pieces of Eight (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU1050 Starships &amp; Spacemen (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU1050 Starships &amp; Spacemen (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU7501-SC Swordbearer (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU7511 Swordbearer - Dwarven Halls (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU4101 Year of the Phoenix (Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5403 Decision at Djerba (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5403 Decision at Djerba (Module) EX</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5400 Heart of Oak (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5402 King Over the Water, The (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5402 King Over the Water, The (Module) VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5401-1st Privateers and Gentlemen (1st Printing)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5401-2nd Privateers and Gentlemen (2nd Printing)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU5401-2nd Privateers and Gentlemen (2nd Printing) VG</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU2302 Hammer Shall Strike, The (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGU2301 Psi World (Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FANTASY GAMES UNLIMITED

Space Opera

FGU7115 Agents of Rebellion (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU7115 Agents of Rebellion (Module) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
FGU7130 Casino Galactica (Module) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
FGU7114 Fasolt in Peril (Module) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79
FGU7102 Ground & Air Equipment (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

FGU7102 Ground & Air Equipment (Softcover) VG Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
FGU7111 Martigan Belt (Module) VG/EX (notated) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
FGU7111 Martigan Belt (Module) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
FGU7111 Martigan Belt (Module) VG Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
FGU7128 Operation Peregrine (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU7128 Operation Peregrine (Module) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
FGU7112 Probe NCG 8436 (Module) Fair+ Price: $65.00
FGU7172 Seldon's Compendium of Starcraft #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

FGU7172 Seldon's Compendium of Starcraft #2 (Softcover) EX/Mint Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.50
FGU7173 Seldon's Compendium of Starcraft #3 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

FGU7173 Seldon's Compendium of Starcraft #3 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00

FGU7101-S Space Opera (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
FGU7101-S Space Opera (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
FGU7101-S Space Opera (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
FGU7101-B Space Opera (Box Set) Fair/VM+ Price: $65.00
FGU7101-1ST Space Opera (1st Printing) (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $90.00

FGU7101-1ST Space Opera (1st Printing) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (one chart VG, all other charts are photocopies) Price: $85.00
FGU7101-1ST Space Opera (1st Printing) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4" break in the shrink along bottom edge of box, shrink still firmly in place) Price: $299.95
FGU7141 Star Sector Atlas #1 - The Terran Sector (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

FGU7141 Star Sector Atlas #1 - The Terran Sector (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00

FGU7151 Star Sector Atlas #11 - The Confederate Systems Alliance (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

FGU7151 Star Sector Atlas #11 - The Confederate Systems Alliance (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00

FGU7151 Star Sector Atlas #11 - The Confederate Systems Alliance (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.49

FGU7142 Star Sector Atlas #2 - The Mercantile League (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

FGU7142 Star Sector Atlas #2 - The Mercantile League (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.49

FGU7142 Star Sector Atlas #2 - The Mercantile League (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00

FGU7143 Star Sector Atlas #3 - The Azuriach Imperium (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

FGU7143 Star Sector Atlas #3 - The Azuriach Imperium (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.50

FGU7145 Star Sector Atlas #5 - The United Ranan Worlds (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FGU7145 Star Sector Atlas #5 - The United Ranan Worlds (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.95

FANTASY GAMES UNLIMITED
Villains & Vigilantes (FGU)
FGU2022 Alone Into the Night (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2006 Assassin (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2012 Battle Above the Earth (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2081 Counter Set #1 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79
FGU2028 Dawn of the Devil (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2014 Devil's Domain (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2051 DNAgents Sourcebook (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
FGU2020 Enter the Dragons Claw - Honor (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2027 For the Greater Good (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2005 Force (Module) VG (no counters) Price: $12.00
FGU2005 Force (Module) VG (no counters) Price: $11.00
FGU2005 Force (Module) Fair (no counters) Price: $10.00
FGU2011 From the Deeps of Space (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2031 Giant #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
FGU2032 Giant #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
FGU2034 Giant #4 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
FGU2035 Giant #5 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
FGU2036 Giant #6 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
FGU2037 Giant #7 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
FGU2025 Great Iridum Con, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2025 Great Iridum Con, The (Module) VG (uncut) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
FGU2004 Island of Doctor Apocalypse, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2017 Most Wanted #3 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2007 Opponents Unlimited (Module) VG (no counters) Price: $15.00
FGU2019 Organized Crimes (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2019 Organized Crimes (Module) Fair (uncut) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
FGU2015 Pentacle Plot, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2018 Pre-Emptive Strike (Module) EX/NM (uncut) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
FGU2018 Pre-Emptive Strike (Module) VG+/NM (uncut) Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
FGU2021 Search for the Sensei, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2024 Secret in the Swamp, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2023 Super-Crooks & Criminals (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2016 Terror by Night (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2002 There's A Crisis at Crusader Citadel (Module) VG+ (no counters) Price: $10.00
FGU2002 There's A Crisis at Crusader Citadel (Module) Fair+ (no counters) Price: $9.50
FGU2013 To Tackle the Totem (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
FGU2029 Vigilantes International (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FGU2000 Villains and Vigilantes (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
FGU2000 Villains and Vigilantes (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.49
FGU2000 Villains and Vigilantes (Revised Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.50
FGU2001 Villains and Vigilantes (Revised Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG Price: $30.00
FANTASY PRODUCTIONS
High Fantasy
FPS0-8359-0164-5 Adventures in High Fantasy (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $65.00
FPS1502 Fortress Ellendar (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $44.95
Gamemaster's Screen w/Character Sheets (Softcover) VG (character sheets NM and unused) Price: $40.00
FPS1503 Moorguard (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $37.95
FPS1503 Moorguard (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
FPS1503 Moorguard (Module) VG (no cover) Price: $20.00

FANTASY UNLIMITED
Fantasy Role Playing Supplements (Fantasy Unlimited)
American Indian (Softcover) NM (staple rust, signed by author) Price: $70.00
American Indian (Softcover) NM Price: $75.00
Mountain Ram Tribe (Module) NM (staple rust) Price: $70.00
Mountain Ram Tribe (Module) NM Price: $75.00

FAR FUTURE ENTERPRISES
Traveller Reprints
FFE001 Books #0-8 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
FFE000 Books #1-3 (Softcover) EX Price: $14.00
FFE005 Games 1-6 + The Classics Games (Softcover) EX- Retail: $48.00 Price: $35.00
FFE008 Journal of the Traveller's Aid Society - Issues #25-33 (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
FFE008 Journal of the Traveller's Aid Society - Issues #25-33 (Softcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $22.00
FFE006 Journal of the Travellers' Aid Society - Issues #1-12 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
FFE007 Journal of the Travellers' Aid Society - Issues #13-24 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
FFE007 Journal of the Travellers' Aid Society - Issues #13-24 (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $30.00 Price: $23.95

FAR FUTURE ENTERPRISES
Twilight - 2000 (Far Future Enterprises)
FFE200 Twilight - 2000 (Version 1.0 Cannon) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
FFE2001 Twilight - 2000 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95

FASA
Battletech - Box Sets & Miscellaneous (FASA)
FAS1609 Aerotech (Box Set) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
FAS1611 Battletech 1 (Box Set) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $50.00
FAS1680 Battlespace (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $35.00
FAS1680 Battlespace (Box Set) VG Price: $34.00
JDAC101 Battlespace (French Edition) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
FAS1604 Battletech (2nd Edition) (Box Set) VG/VG+ Price: $50.00
FAS1637 Battletroops (Box Set) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $40.00
FAS1632 Camo Specs (Softcover) NM- Price: $65.00
FAS1632 Camo Specs (Softcover) VG Price: $60.00
FAS1608 Citytech (1st Edition) (Box Set) VG+/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $60.00
FAS1636 Reinforcements 2 (Box Set) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
FAS1636 Reinforcements 2 (Box Set) Fair/VG (unpunched) Price: $90.00
FASA
Battletech - Core Rules (FASA)
FAS1640 Battletech Compendium (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.95
FAS1640 Battletech Compendium (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
FAS1640 Battletech Compendium (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
FAS1690 Battletech Compendium - The Rules of Warfare (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $25.00
FAS1690 Battletech Compendium - The Rules of Warfare (Hardcover) VG Price: $24.00
FAS1691 Battletech Compendium - The Rules of Warfare (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
FAS1707 Battletech Master Rules (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.50
FAS1700 Maximum Tech (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
FAS1670 Mercenary's Handbook 3055 (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
FAS1626 Rules of Warfare, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
FAS1626 Rules of Warfare, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.00
FAS8630 Tactical Handbook (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50
FAS8630 Tactical Handbook (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.00

FASA
Battletech - Field Manuals & House Books (FASA)
FAS1717 Field Manual - Capellan Confederation (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $6.95
FAS1717 Field Manual - Capellan Confederation (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $22.00 Price: $5.50
FAS1714 Field Manual - Comstar (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $34.00
FAS1714 Field Manual - Comstar (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
FAS1706 Field Manual - Crusader Clans (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $45.00
FAS1706 Field Manual - Crusader Clans (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $42.00
FAS1698 Field Manual - Draconis Combine (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00
FAS1698 Field Manual - Draconis Combine (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
FAS1720 Field Manual - Lyran Alliance (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $22.00 Price: $11.95
FAS1711 Field Manual - Warden Clans (Softcover) VG+ Price: $40.00
FAS1623 House Davion (Softcover) EX- Price: $45.00

FASA
Battletech - Maps & Miniatures (FASA)
FAS1638 Map Set #3 (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Price: $59.95
FAS1723 Map Set #6 (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Price: $89.95

FASA
Battletech - Modules & Scenarios (FASA)
FAS1693 Battle of Coventry, The (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.50
FAS1693 Battle of Coventry, The (Module) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
FAS1693 Battle of Coventry, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
FAS1686 Black Thorns, The (Module) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
FAS1677 Day of Heroes (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FAS1677 Day of Heroes (Module) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50
FAS1677 Day of Heroes (Module) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
FAS1606 Fox's Teeth, The (Module) VG Price: $24.00
FAS1678 Luthien (Module) Fair (no poster map) Price: $14.00
FAS1669 McCarron's Armored Cavalry (Module) NM- Price: $32.00
FAS1657 More Tales of the Black Widow (Module) VG+ Price: $45.00
FAS1702 Northwind Highlanders (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

FASA
Battletech - Record Sheets & Technical Readouts (FASA)
FAS1647 Record Sheets #1 - Light Mechs (Softcover) VG+/NM (unused) Price: $20.00
FAS1647 Record Sheets #1 - Light Mechs (Softcover) VG+ (unused) Price: $18.00
FAS1648 Record Sheets #2 - Medium Mechs (Softcover) VG+ (unused) Price: $20.00
FAS1649 Record Sheets #3 - Heavy Mechs (Softcover) VG+/NM (unused) Price: $18.00
FAS1650 Record Sheets #4 - Assault Mechs (Softcover) VG+ (unused) Price: $12.00
FAS1667 Record Sheets #5 - Vehicles (Softcover) VG/EX (unused) Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.00
FAS1667 Record Sheets #5 - Vehicles (Softcover) VG+ (unused) Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.50
FAS1668 Record Sheets #6 - 3055 Mechs (Softcover) VG+ (unused) Price: $25.00
FAS1695 Record Sheets 3025 & 3026 (Softcover) VG (unused) Price: $30.00
FAS1696 Record Sheets 3050 (Softcover) VG/EX (unused) Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00
FAS1696 Record Sheets 3050 (Softcover) Fair/EX (some sheets loose but all sheets unused) Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
FAS1696 Record Sheets 3050 (Softcover) EX (unused, 4 pages miscut by publisher, content unaffected) Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
FAS1694 Record Sheets 3055 & 3058 (Softcover) VG+/NM (unused) Retail: $18.00 Price: $11.00
FAS1694 Record Sheets 3055 & 3058 (Softcover) VG/EX (unused) Retail: $18.00 Price: $9.50
FAS1708 Record Sheets 3060 (Softcover) VG/NM (unused) Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
FAS1708 Record Sheets 3060 (Softcover) EX (unused) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.00
FAS1708 Record Sheets 3060 (Softcover) VG+ (unused) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
FAS8603 Technical Readout 3025 (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
FAS8603 Technical Readout 3025 (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $18.00
FAS8603 Technical Readout 3025 (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair Price: $17.00
FAS8606 Technical Readout 3026 - Vehicles & Personal Equipment (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $12.00
FAS8606 Technical Readout 3026 - Vehicles & Personal Equipment (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $11.00
FAS8606 Technical Readout 3026 - Vehicles & Personal Equipment (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
FAS8614 Technical Readout 3050 - The Return of Kerensky (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
FAS8614 Technical Readout 3050 - The Return of Kerensky (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $11.00
FAS8614 Technical Readout 3050 - The Return of Kerensky (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
FAS8614 Technical Readout 3050 - The Return of Kerensky (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $10.00
FAS8619 Technical Readout 3055 (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.00
rice: $14.00
FAS8620 Technical Readout 3057 - Dropships, Jumpships & Warships (Softcover) VG/EX (table of contents notated in pencil)
Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.00
FAS8620 Technical Readout 3057 - Dropships, Jumpships & Warships (Softcover) VG/VG+
Retail: $18.00
Price: $7.00
FAS8620 Technical Readout 3057 - Dropships, Jumpships & Warships (Softcover) VG+
Retail: $18.00
Price: $8.00
FAS8621 Technical Readout 3058 - The Future of Warfare (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.00
Price: $9.00
FAS8621 Technical Readout 3058 - The Future of Warfare (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.50
FAS8621 Technical Readout 3058 - The Future of Warfare (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.50

FASA

Battletech - Sourcebooks (FASA)
FAS1687 1st Somerset Strikers (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $6.50
FAS1687 1st Somerset Strikers (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $6.50
FAS1639 20 Year Update (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
FAS1688 Chaos March (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $24.00
FAS1688 Chaos March (Softcover) VG+ Price: $22.00
FAS1655 Comstar (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
FAS1704 Dragon Roars, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
FAS1684 Fall of Terra, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $20.00
FAS1697 First Strike (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.00
FAS1697 First Strike (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.95
FAS1697 First Strike (Softcover) NM- Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
FAS1654 Fourth Succession War - Scenarios #1 (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
FAS1613 Galtor Campaign, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $40.00
FAS1673 Intelligence Operations Handbook (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $20.00
FAS1634 Nais Fourth Succession War - Military Atlas #1 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $38.00
FAS1665 Objective Raids (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
FAS1665 Objective Raids (Softcover) VG Price: $17.00
FAS1721 Operation - Flashpoint (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.50
FAS1721 Operation - Flashpoint (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.95
FAS1713 Operation - Stiletto (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
FAS1713 Operation - Stiletto (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
FAS1629 Periphery, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $32.00
FAS1629 Periphery, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
FAS1692 Periphery, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $14.00
FAS1712 Shattered Sphere (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50

FASA

Behind Enemy Lines (FASA)
Behind Enemy Lines (Box Set) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $80.00
Behind Enemy Lines (Box Set) Fair/EX (80% unpunched) Price: $75.00
Behind Enemy Lines (Box Set) Fair/EX- (name on charts and inside books, unpunched) Price: $70.00

FASA

Blue Planet (2nd Edition) (FASA)
FAS31001 Blue Planet Player's Guide (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95

FASA
Doctor Who (FASA)
FAS9206 City of Gold (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $129.95
FAS9206 City of Gold (Module) SW (VG+/New) (3" corner in the break of the shrink but still firmly in place)
Price: $124.95
FAS9206 City of Gold (Module) VG+ Price: $95.00
FAS9203 Countdown (Module) NM Price: $20.00
FAS9001 Doctor Who - The Role Playing Game (Box Set) VG/VG+ (cartoonish cover version) Price: $68.00
FAS9001 Doctor Who - The Role Playing Game (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (cartoonish cover version) Price: $65.00
FAS9001 Doctor Who - The Role Playing Game (Box Set) Fair/VG (cartoonish cover version) Price: $64.00
FAS9204 Hartlewick Horror, The (Module) VG+ Price: $34.00
FAS9204 Hartlewick Horror, The (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $59.95
FAS9201 Iytean Menace, The (Module) VG+ Price: $9.00
FAS9201 Iytean Menace, The (Module) VG Price: $8.50
FAS9201 Iytean Menace, The (Module) Fair Price: $8.00
FAS9205 Legions of Death, The (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $49.95
FAS9205 Legions of Death, The (Module) VG+ Price: $35.00
FAS9205 Legions of Death, The (Module) VG Price: $32.00
FAS9202 Lords of Destiny, The (Module) Fair+ Price: $25.00
FAS9102 Master, The (Module) VG (two book set) Price: $22.00
FAS9207 Warrior's Code, The (Module) NM- Price: $40.00
FAS9207 Warrior's Code, The (Module) VG+ Price: $38.00
FAS9207 Warrior's Code, The (Module) VG+ (includes original hanger card) Price: $45.00

FASA
Earthdawn (1st Edition) (FASA)
FAS6106 Adept's Way, The (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $18.00 Price: $10.00
FAS6106 Adept's Way, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $9.50
FAS6100 Barsaive (Box Set) VG/EX (uncut) Retail: $25.00 Price: $14.00
FAS6100 Barsaive (Box Set) Fair/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00
FAS6307 Blades (Module) VG/EX Price: $25.00
FAS6101 Denizens of Earthdawn #1 (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.00
FAS6101 Denizens of Earthdawn #1 (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.50
FAS6000 Earthdawn (Hardcover) Fair (uncut, autographed by design team) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
Earthdawn Flyer #1 of 3 (Softcover) NM- Price: $4.50
Earthdawn Flyer #1 of 3 (Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
Earthdawn Flyer #1 of 3 (Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
Earthdawn Flyer #3 of 3 w/The Kaer of Tardim (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
Earthdawn Flyer #3 of 3 w/The Kaer of Tardim (Softcover) VG Price: $4.50
FAS6103 Legends of Earthdawn (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
FAS6103 Legends of Earthdawn (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.50
FAS6103 Legends of Earthdawn (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
FAS6201 Magic - A Manual of Mystic Secrets (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
FAS6301 Mists of Betrayal (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $8.00 Price: $2.50
FAS6301 Mists of Betrayal (Module) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $2.50
FAS6301 Mists of Betrayal (Module) EX- Retail: $8.00 Price: $2.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAS6104</td>
<td>Parlainth - The Forgotten City (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/EX (uncut)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS6304</td>
<td>Parlainth Adventures (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS6109</td>
<td>Serpent River, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS6109</td>
<td>Serpent River, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (name inside)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS6109</td>
<td>Serpent River, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS6305</td>
<td>Shattered Pattern (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS6108</td>
<td>Sky Point &amp; Vivane (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS6108</td>
<td>Sky Point &amp; Vivane (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS6302</td>
<td>Terror in the Skies (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS6308</td>
<td>Throal Adventures (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS6308</td>
<td>Throal Adventures (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASA</td>
<td>Earthdawn (Foreign Language Editions) (FASA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASAH202</td>
<td>Les Brumes de la Trahison (Mists of Betrayal) (French Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASAH209</td>
<td>Trame Brisee (Shattered Pattern) (French Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASA</td>
<td>Earthdawn (Pathfinder) (FASA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS13005</td>
<td>Creatures of Barsaive (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS13002</td>
<td>Game Master's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS13001</td>
<td>Player's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASA</td>
<td>Earthdawn (Revised Edition) (FASA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS11001</td>
<td>Player's Guide (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASA</td>
<td>Earthdawn (Savage Worlds) (FASA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS12003</td>
<td>Denizens of Barsaive Vol. 1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS12004</td>
<td>Denizens of Barsaive Vol. 2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS12002</td>
<td>Game Master's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS12001</td>
<td>Player's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX/EX (new)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS12001</td>
<td>Player's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASA</td>
<td>Fading Suns (Revised Edition) (FASA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS21001</td>
<td>Fading Suns - Player's Guide (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FASA</td>
<td>MechWarrior (FASA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS1687</td>
<td>1st Somerset Strikers (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS1687</td>
<td>1st Somerset Strikers (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS1666</td>
<td>Bloodright (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS1717</td>
<td>Field Manual - Capellan Confederation (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Renegade Legion Box Set Collection - 3 Box Sets! (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $49.95
Renegade Legion Scenario, Sourcebook & Novels Collection - 13 Books! (Box Set) EX (new) Retail: $111.90 Price: $49.95
Renegade Legion Super Collection - 18 Products! (Box Set) EX (new) Retail: $226.90 Price: $149.95
FAS5601 Renegade's Honor (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
FAS5601 Renegade's Honor (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
FAS5305 Shannedam County (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $12.95
FAS5801 Tessdrake Run (Module) VG/EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.00
FAS5801 Tessdrake Run (Module) NM (new) Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.95
FAS5801 Tessdrake Run (Module) EX- Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.50
FAS5975 TOG Cohorts (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (36 tanks, 18 APCs) Price: $19.95
FAS5301 TOG Fighter Briefing (Softcover) NM (new) Price: $9.95
FAS5301 TOG Fighter Briefing (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00

FASA

Shadowrun (FASA)

FAS7120 Awakenings - New Magic In 2057 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
FAS7120 Awakenings - New Magic In 2057 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
FAS7213 Aztlan (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $17.00
FAS7213 Aztlan (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.00
FAS7327 Blood in the Boardroom (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.95
FAS7327 Blood in the Boardroom (Module) NM- Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.00
FAS7327 Blood in the Boardroom (Module) EX- Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.50
FAS7305 Bottled Demon (Module) Fair+ Price: $11.00
FAS7331 Brainscan (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $35.00
FAS7209 California Free State (Module) Fair+ Price: $20.00
FAS7315 Celtic Double-Cross (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
FAS7113 Corporate Shadowfiles (Softcover) Fair Price: $18.00
FAS7119 Cybertechnology (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.50
FAS7119 Cybertechnology (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
FAS7119 Cybertechnology (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
FAS7318 Divided Assets (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
FAS7111-1ST DMZ - Downtown Militarized Zone (1st Printing w/Cardstock Maps) (Box Set) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $45.00
FAS7111-1ST DMZ - Downtown Militarized Zone (1st Printing w/Cardstock Maps) (Box Set) Fair/EX (95% unpunched, maps uncut) Price: $42.00
FAS7111-1ST DMZ - Downtown Militarized Zone (1st Printing w/Cardstock Maps) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (maps neatly cut) Price: $38.00
FAS7301 DNA/DOA (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $15.00
FAS7319 Double Exposure (Module) EX- Price: $18.00
FAS7319 Double Exposure (Module) VG (stamp inside) Price: $17.00
FAS7307 Dragon Hunt (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.00
FAS7303 Dreamchipper (Module) VG/EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.50
FAS7303 Dreamchipper (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.00
FAS7303 Dreamchipper (Module) VG Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.00
FAS7316 Eye Witness (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
FAS7114 Fields of Fire (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
FAS7114 Fields of Fire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.95
FAS7114 Fields of Fire (Softcover) EX  Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.50
FAS7329 First Run (Module) VG+ Retail: $12.00  Price: $6.00
FAS7002 Gamemaster's Screen w/Critters (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $25.00
FAS7106 Grimoire, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (laminated) Retail: $12.00  Price: $3.00
FAS7106 Grimoire, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00  Price: $3.00
FAS7903 Grimoire, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00  Price: $4.50
FAS7701 High Tech & Low Life - The Art of Shadowrun (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
FAS7309 Imago (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.00  Price: $5.00
FAS7311 Ivy & Chrome (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00
FAS7314 Killing Glare, A (Module) VG/EX Price: $14.00
FAS7314 Killing Glare, A (Module) VG+ (stamp inside) Price: $14.00
FAS7314 Killing Glare, A (Module) VG+ Price: $15.00
FAS7907 Magic in the Shadows (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00  Price: $8.00
FAS7907 Magic in the Shadows (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.00  Price: $7.50
FAS7126 Man & Machine - Cyberware (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00  Price: $8.00
FAS7126 Man & Machine - Cyberware (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $20.00  Price: $7.50
FAS7126 Man & Machine - Cyberware (Softcover) VG (spiral re-bound) Retail: $20.00  Price: $7.00
FAS7909 Matrix (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $20.00  Price: $9.50
FAS7909 Matrix (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $20.00  Price: $9.00
FAS7909 Matrix (Softcover) VG (spiral rebound) Retail: $20.00  Price: $6.00
FAS7325 Missions (Module) VG+ Retail: $15.00  Price: $11.00
FAS7326 Mob War! (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00  Price: $4.95
FAS7207 Native American Nations #2 (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
FAS7208 Neo-Anarchists' Guide to Real Life, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00  Price: $11.00
FAS7208 Neo-Anarchists' Guide to Real Life, The (Softcover) Fair Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.00
FAS7216 New Seattle (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.00  Price: $11.00
FAS7216 New Seattle (Softcover) Fair Retail: $20.00  Price: $10.00
FAS7312 One Stage Before (Module) VG/EX Price: $14.00
FAS7312 One Stage Before (Module) VG Price: $12.00
FAS7112 Paranormal Animals of Europe (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.00
FAS7105 Paranormal Animals of North America (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $14.00
FAS7304 Queen Euphoria (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.00  Price: $4.50
FAS7906 Rigger 2 (Module) VG/EX Retail: $15.00  Price: $5.50
FAS7906 Rigger 2 (Module) EX (new) Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.49
FAS7906 Rigger 2 (Module) VG Retail: $15.00  Price: $5.50
FAS7108 Rigger Black Book (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.00
FAS7108 Rigger Black Book (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00  Price: $11.00
FAS7201 Seattle Sourcebook (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.00  Price: $9.50
FAS7109 Shadowbeat (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.00
FAS7109 Shadowbeat (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.50
FAS7101 Shadowrun (1st Edition) (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $40.00
FAS7100 Shadowrun (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $30.00
FAS7901 Shadowrun (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $25.00  Price: $7.00
FAS7901 Shadowrun (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $25.00  Price: $6.50
FAS7901 Shadowrun (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $25.00  Price: $6.00
FAS7905-1 Shadowrun Companion (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00  Price: $5.50
FAS7905-1 Shadowrun Companion (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $15.00  Price: $5.00
FAS7905-1 Shadowrun Companion (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
FAS7905-3 Shadowrun Companion (3rd Edition, Revised) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $14.00
FAS7905-3 Shadowrun Companion (3rd Edition, Revised) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
FAS7905-3 Shadowrun Companion (3rd Edition, Revised) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
Shadowrun Jobs and Locations Module and Supplement Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $112.00 Price: $60.00
FAS7003 Shadowrun Quick Start Rules (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.00
FAS7003 Shadowrun Quick Start Rules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
FAS7003 Shadowrun Quick Start Rules (Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.00
Shadowrun Starter Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $107.00 Price: $35.00
FAS7110 ShadowTech (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.50
FAS7110 ShadowTech (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
FAS7110 ShadowTech (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.00
FAS7104 Street Samurai Catalog (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
FAS7104 Street Samurai Catalog (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
FAS7104 Street Samurai Catalog (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.00
FAS7104 Street Samurai Catalog (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (notated) Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50
FAS7104 Street Samurai Catalog (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.00
FAS7104 Street Samurai Catalog (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50
FAS7322 Super Tuesday! (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Price: $34.00
FAS7219 Target - Matrix (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
FAS7215 Target - Smuggler Havens (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.95
FAS7214 Target - UCAS (Module) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.95
FAS7211 Tir Na Nog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
FAS7107 Virtual Realities 1.0 (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $3.00
FAS7107 Virtual Realities 1.0 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $3.00
FAS7107 Virtual Realities 1.0 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $3.50
FAS7904 Virtual Realities 2.0 (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.00
FAS7904 Virtual Realities 2.0 (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.00
FAS7904 Virtual Realities 2.0 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.00

FASA
Shadowrun - Foreign Language Editions
Alerte Rouge (Native American Nations #1) (French Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $15.95
Game Master's Screen (Spanish) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
Les Metacreatures Europeennes (Paranormal Animals of Europe) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Seattle 2060 (New Seattle) (French Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Shadowtech (French Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $15.95
Temoine Oculaire (Eye Witness) (French Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $15.95
Tir Na Nog (French Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $39.95
FASA

Star Trek (FASA)
- FAS2220 An Imbalance of Power w/Board Game (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
- FAS2220 An Imbalance of Power w/Board Game (Softcover) NM (unpunched) Price: $15.00
- FAS2220 An Imbalance of Power w/Board Game (Softcover) EX (unpunched) Price: $14.00
- Black & White Art Print - Episode #40, The Deadly Years (Art) NM Price: $50.00
- FAS2219 Decision at Midnight (Module) VG+ Price: $9.00
- FAS2219 Decision at Midnight (Module) VG Price: $8.00
- FAS2207 Demand of Honor (Module) EX- Price: $28.00
- FAS2205 Denial of Destiny (Module) VG+ (notated, folder VG) Price: $15.00
- FAS2011 Federation, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00
- FAS2011 Federation, The (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00
- FAS2216 Graduation Exercise (Module) VG/EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.00
- FAS2216 Graduation Exercise (Module) NM Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.00
- FAS2209 Margin of Profit (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $9.95
- FAS2209 Margin of Profit (Module) EX Price: $8.00
- FAS2209 Margin of Profit (Module) EX (folder VG) Price: $8.50
- FAS2211 Matter of Priorities, A (Module) NM Price: $15.00
- FAS2211 Matter of Priorities, A (Module) VG Price: $14.00
- FAS2213 Mines of Selka, The (Module) VG+/NM Price: $24.00
- FAS2208 Orion Ruse (Module) VG/EX Price: $7.50
- FAS2208 Orion Ruse (Module) Fair/EX Price: $7.00
- FAS2208 Orion Ruse (Module) NM Price: $8.00
- FAS2210 Outcasts, The (Module) VG+ Price: $17.00
- FAS2205 Romulans, The (Softcover) SW (EX/New) (double book set) Price: $19.95
- FAS2005 Romulans, The (Softcover) VG+ (double book set) (product code written in pen on the cover of both books)
  Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
- FAS2005 Romulans, The (Softcover) VG+ (double book set) Retail: $12.00 Price: $11.00
- Star Trek Hanger Card #1 (Ziplock) NM Price: $7.00
- Star Trek Hanger Card #2 (Ziplock) EX+ Price: $7.00
- FAS2006 Star Trek III - Starship Combat Simulator (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)
  Price: $75.00
- FAS5004 Star Trek III - Struggle for the Throne (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)
  Price: $20.00
- FAS2226 Strider Incident, The (Softcover) VG (double book set) Price: $30.00
- FAS2206 Termination - 1456 (Module) VG+ Price: $12.00
- FAS2215 Triangle Campaign (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $50.00
- FAS2101 U.S.S. Enterprise 15mm Deck Plans (Box Set) VG/EX (booklet VG) Price: $95.00
- FAS2202 Witness for the Defense (Module) VG/EX Price: $11.00
- FAS2202 Witness for the Defense (Module) EX Price: $12.00
- FAS2202 Witness for the Defense (Module) VG Price: $10.00

Thieves' World (Chaosium)
- Traitor (Module) VG Price: $22.00

FASA

Thieves' World (FASA)
- Traitor (Module) VG Price: $22.00

FASA

Traveller (FASA)
- Action Aboard (Module) NM- Price: $20.00
| Item                                                                 | Edition | Condition | Price  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action Aboard (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Aboard (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Class Ships #1 (Box Set)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Class Ships #2 (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>Price: $159.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far Traveller #1 &quot;The Port Authority Handbook, Travellers' Gear&quot;</td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Price: $55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS2-1302 Far Traveller #2 &quot;Night Rescue Adventure&quot;</td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fate of the Sky Raiders (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCI Consumer Guide, The</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCI Consumer Guide, The</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Passage #2 &quot;The Cobra Conspiracy, Star Atlas - So Skire Subsector&quot;</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Price: $60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Passage #2 &quot;The Edge Adventure, Long Range Thruster System&quot;</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Passage #2 &quot;The Edge Adventure, Long Range Thruster System&quot;</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Passage #2 &quot;The Edge Adventure, Long Range Thruster System&quot;</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Passage #4 &quot;134-635 Adventure, Interdiction Satellite&quot;</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Passage #4 &quot;134-635 Adventure, Interdiction Satellite&quot;</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Passage #4 &quot;134-635 Adventure, Interdiction Satellite&quot;</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>Price: $13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Passage #5 &quot;Planetary Government in Traveller, Fortune Class Starship&quot;</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstellar Commercial Vessel - King Richard</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstellar Commercial Vessel - Leander</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price: $50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstellar Para-Military Vessel - Fenris &amp; Stellar Fighting Vessel - Valkyrie (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Price: $85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend of the Sky Raiders, The</td>
<td>NM- (name inside)</td>
<td>Price: $45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend of the Sky Raiders, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend of the Sky Raiders, The</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price: $38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordeal by Eshaar (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordeal by Eshaar (Module)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordeal by Eshaar (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue On Galatea (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue On Galatea (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue On Galatea (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS1010 Stazhlekh Report/Harrensa Project, The</td>
<td>(Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS1010 Stazhlekh Report/Harrensa Project, The</td>
<td>(Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trail of the Sky Raiders, The</td>
<td>(Module)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>Price: $75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uragyad'n of the Seven Pillars (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uragyad'n of the Seven Pillars (Module)</td>
<td>NM (name inside)</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uragyad'n of the Seven Pillars (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FAST FORWARD ENTERTAINMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FAF2001 Fortress of the Ogre Chieftain (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAF2015 Orcfest (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAF2003 Slave Pits of the Goblin King (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAF2002 Temple of the Troll God (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAF2002 Temple of the Troll God (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FAST FORWARD ENTERTAINMENT

d20 Sourcebooks (Fast Forward)

- **FAF2034 Book of All Spells (Softcover) VG+**  Price: $65.00
- **FAF2021 Cloud Warriors (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99**  Price: $15.00
- **FAF2021 Cloud Warriors (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.99**  Price: $14.00
- **FAF2502 Complete Monstrous Fighters Compendium, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99**  Price: $14.00
- **FAF2502 Complete Monstrous Fighters Compendium, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99**  Price: $15.00
- **FAF2505 Complete Monstrous Undead Compendium, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99**  Price: $22.00
- **FAF2505 Complete Monstrous Undead Compendium, The (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00**
- **FAF2505 Complete Monstrous Undead Compendium, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $24.00**
- **FAF2503 Complete Monstrous Wizards Compendium, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99**  Price: $21.95
- **FAF2503 Complete Monstrous Wizards Compendium, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99**  Price: $18.00
- **FAF2503 Complete Monstrous Wizards Compendium, The (Softcover) EX- (name inside) Retail: $24.99**  Price: $17.00
- **FAF2300 d20 Character Record Sheets (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $9.99**  Price: $6.50
- **FAF2300 d20 Character Record Sheets (Softcover) VG+ (unused) Retail: $9.99**  Price: $7.00
- **FAF2026 Deadliest Creatures Tome (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99**  Price: $10.00
- **FAF2026 Deadliest Creatures Tome (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $24.99**  Price: $9.50
- **FAF2007 Demonic Lairs (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99**  Price: $3.95
- **FAF2007 Demonic Lairs (Module) NM Retail: $12.99**  Price: $3.50
- **FAF2007 Demonic Lairs (Module) EX Retail: $12.99**  Price: $3.00
- **FAF2666 Devil Player's Handbook (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.99**  Price: $18.00
- **FAF2666 Devil Player's Handbook (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $24.99**  Price: $17.00
- **FAF2012 Devilish Dens (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.99**  Price: $6.50
- **FAF2012 Devilish Dens (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.99**  Price: $6.00
- **FAF2027 Devilish Devices (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99**  Price: $15.00
- **FAF2027 Devilish Devices (Hardcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $24.99**  Price: $14.00
- **FAF2010 Dungeon World (Hardcover) NM- Price: $35.00**
- **FAF2022 Dungeon World - Catacombs (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99**  Price: $12.00
- **FAF2014 Dungeon World - Secrets of the Enemy Capital (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99**  Price: $10.00
- **FAF2014 Dungeon World - Secrets of the Enemy Capital (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99**  Price: $9.50
- **FAF2011 Enchanted Locations (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99**  Price: $12.00
- **FAF2004 Encyclopedia of Demons & Devils, The #1 (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $29.95**  Price: $11.00
- **FAF2016 Encyclopedia of Demons & Devils, The #2 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99**  Price: $10.00
- **FAF2019 Encyclopedia of Exotic Weapons (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99**  Price: $21.95
- **FAF2031 Encyclopedia of Prestige Classes (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $35.00**
- **FAF2031 Encyclopedia of Prestige Classes (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Price: $35.00**
- **FAF2024 Encyclopedia of Villains (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99**  Price: $17.00
- **FAF2024 Encyclopedia of Villains (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $24.99**  Price: $15.00
FAF2032 Encyclopedia Vanguard - Modern d20 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
FAF2032 Encyclopedia Vanguard - Modern d20 (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
FAF2032 Encyclopedia Vanguard - Modern d20 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00
Fast Forward Entertainment D20 Sourcebook Collection - 5 Books! (Box Set) VG+
Retail: $141.95
Price: $25.00
FAF2500 Green Races (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $8.95
FAF2500 Green Races (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $8.00
FAF2500 Green Races (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $29.99 Price: $7.00
FAF2017 Occult Items of Power (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.00
FAF2005 Rings of Power (Hardcover) NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $18.00
FAF2600 Sundered Reaches (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $4.95
FAF2600 Sundered Reaches (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $4.50
FAF2013 Swords of Evil (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $25.00
FAF2013 Swords of Evil (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
FAF2006 Swords of Power (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
FAF2006 Swords of Power (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $11.00
FAF2006 Swords of Power (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
FAF2008 Treasure Quests (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $26.99 Price: $6.50
FAF2009 Wondrous Items of Power (Hardcover) NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $17.00

FAST FORWARD ENTERTAINMENT
Demon Wars (d20)
FAF2702 Demon Wars - Enchanted Locations (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $25.00
FAF2703 Gazetteer (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $25.00

FAST FORWARD ENTERTAINMENT
Metamorphosis Alpha (Fast Forward Entertainment)
FAF3000 Metamorphosis Alpha (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $6.50
FAF3000 Metamorphosis Alpha (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $7.50

FAST FORWARD ENTERTAINMENT
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Fast Forward Entertainment D20 Sourcebook Collection - 5 Books! (Box Set) VG+
Retail: $141.95
Price: $25.00

FASTER MONKEY GAMES
Call of Catthulhu
Call of Catthulhu (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95

FASTER MONKEY GAMES
Labyrinth Lord (Faster Monkey Games)
FM001LL Hidden Serpent, The (Module) MINT/New Price: $11.95
FM124MR In the Shadow of Mount Rotten (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
FM124MR In the Shadow of Mount Rotten (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.95
FM123LM Lesserton and Mor (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
FM202MF Realm of the Technomancer (Module) MINT/New Price: $11.95
FM202MF Realm of the Technomancer (Module) NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.00
FM005LL Skull Mountain (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $13.95
FM005LL Skull Mountain (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.00
FM002LL Wheel of Evil (Module) MINT/New Price: $11.95

FASTER MONKEY GAMES
Mutant Future (Faster Monkey Games)
FM303MF Gyre, The (Module) MINT/New Price: $12.95
FM101MF Re-Energizers (Module) MINT/New Price: $9.95
FM202MF Realm of the Technomancer (Module) MINT/New Price: $11.95
FM202MF Realm of the Technomancer (Module) NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.00

Faster Monkey Games
Mutant Future (Goblinoid Games)
FM101MF Re-Energizers (Module) MINT/New Price: $9.95

Fiery Dragon Productions
Arcana Unearthed (Fiery Dragon Productions) (d20)
FDP4008 Plague of Dreams (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.50
FDP4008 Plague of Dreams (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
FDP4008 Plague of Dreams (Softcover) EX- Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.50

Fiery Dragon Productions
Arcana Unearthed (Malhavoc Press) (d20)
FDP4008 Plague of Dreams (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.50
FDP4008 Plague of Dreams (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
FDP4008 Plague of Dreams (Softcover) EX- Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.50

Fiery Dragon Productions
Counter Collections (Fiery Dragon Productions) (4e)
IMPFDP4406 Counter Collection 4e - Epic #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
IMPFDP4406 Counter Collection 4e - Epic #1 (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
FDP4411 Counter Collection 4e - Epic #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FDP4411 Counter Collection 4e - Epic #2 (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
IMPFDP4409 Counter Collection 4e - Heroic #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
FDP4412 Counter Collection 4e - Heroic #3 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
IMPFDP4407 Counter Collection 4e - Paragon #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IMPFDP4407 Counter Collection 4e - Paragon #1 (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
FDP4410 Counter Collection 4e - Paragon #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
FDP4413 Counter Collection 4e - Paragon #3 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
FDP4550 Monster Medallions - Goblin Attack! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

Fiery Dragon Productions
Counter Collections (Fiery Dragon Productions) (d20)
WW16040 Counter Collection #1 - The Usual Suspects (Softcover) EX (uncut) Price: $30.00
WW16041 Counter Collection #2 - More Characters, Creatures and Monsters (Softcover) NM- (uncut) Price: $25.00
FDP16041 Counter Collection #2 - Revised & Revisited (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95
FDP4005 Counter Collection #3 - Modern (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95
FDP4007 Counter Collection #4 - Arcana Unearthed - World of the Diamond Throne (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FDP4007 Counter Collection #4 - Arcana Unearthed - World of the Diamond Throne (Softcover) NM (uncut) Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
FDP4009 Counter Collection #5 - Summoned Creatures (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (tin box) Price: $24.95
FDP4009 Counter Collection #5 - Summoned Creatures (Box Set) NM (tin box) (uncut) Price: $20.00
FDP4016 Counter Collection #7 - Undead (Box Set) NM (tin box) (uncut) Price: $30.00
FDP4204 Counter Collection #8 - Ancient Darkness (Box Set) NM (tin box) (uncut) Price: $40.00
FDP16020 Counter Collection - Digital (1st Edition) (Software (boxed)) Fair/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $11.00
FDP4300 Counter Collection - Digital (2005 Update) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.95
FDP4301 Counter Collection - Digital (2nd Edition w/2005 Update) (Software (boxed)) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
FDP4202 Counter Collection - Perilous Heights w/CD-Rom (Box Set) EX/NM (no CD, uncut) Price: $40.00
FDP4302 Counter Collection Ptolus - Digital (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95 Price: $11.95
FDP4000 Counter Pack #1 - Demons & Devils (Softcover) VG/VG+ (uncut) Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.50
FDP4000 Counter Pack #1 - Demons & Devils (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.50
FDP4001 Counter Pack #2 - Tribes, Clans & Cults (Softcover) NM (uncut) Price: $15.00
FDP4002 Counter Pack #3 - Denizens of Dungeons & Darkness (Softcover) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $15.00
FDP4003 Counter Pack #4 - Eldritch Horrors & Occult Investigators (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
FDP4003 Counter Pack #4 - Eldritch Horrors & Occult Investigators (Other) VG+ (uncut) Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.50
FDP4006 Counter Pack - Dragons (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
FDP4101 Future Tiles - Starships (Box Set) VG+/NM (tin box) Price: $30.00
FDP4200 Murky Depths & Slimy Shores (Box Set) EX/NM (tin box) (uncut) Price: $40.00
FDP4201 Untamed Woodlands (Box Set) NM (tin box) (uncut) Price: $40.00

FIERY DRAGON PRODUCTIONS
Fantasy Supplements (Fiery Dragon) (4e)
FDP4701 Creature Collection (4e) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.95
FDP4701 Creature Collection (4e) (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00
FDP4701 Creature Collection (4e) (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.95 Price: $13.95

FIERY DRAGON PRODUCTIONS
Fantasy Supplements (Fiery Dragon) (d20)
FDP4014 Battle Box - Core Fantasy (Box Set) NM Price: $40.00
FDP4014 Battle Box - Core Fantasy (Box Set) VG Price: $35.00
FDP4014E Battle Box - Core Fantasy w/CD (Revised & Expanded) (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $60.00
WW16003 Beyond All Reason (Module) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $6.00
WW16003 Beyond All Reason (Module) EX Retail: $10.95 Price: $5.50
WW16003 Beyond All Reason (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $5.00
WW16001 Giant's Skull, The (Module) VG+/NM (uncut) Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.00
WW16001 Giant's Skull, The (Module) NM (uncut) Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.50
WW16001 Giant's Skull, The (Module) EX (no counters) Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50
WW16000 Nature's Fury (Module) NM (uncut) Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
WW16000 Nature's Fury (Module) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
FDP1000 NeMoren's Vault (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
FDP1000 NeMoren's Vault (Module) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
FDP1000 NeMoren's Vault (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.50
WW16010 Of Sound Mind (Module) NM- (no counters) Retail: $10.95 Price: $4.00
WW16010 Of Sound Mind (Module) VG+ (uncut) Retail: $10.95 Price: $4.50
WW16006 Psionics Toolkit (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.50
WW16006 Psionics Toolkit (Softcover) NM- Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.00
WW16006 Psionics Toolkit (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $7.00
WW16005 Queen of Lies (Module) EX Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.50
WW16005 Queen of Lies (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
WW16005 Queen of Lies (Module) Fair+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $7.50
FDP1001 Silver Summoning, The (Module) VG/EX (no counters) Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50
FDP1001 Silver Summoning, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.50
FDP1001 Silver Summoning, The (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.50
FDP2000 To Stand on Hallowed Ground - Swords Against Deception, The Ghost Machine (Module)
MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FDP2000 To Stand on Hallowed Ground - Swords Against Deception, The Ghost Machine (Module)
EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50

FIERY DRAGON PRODUCTIONS
Iron Heroes (Fiery Dragon Productions)
Bloodwood (Softcover) EX Price: $7.00

FIERY DRAGON PRODUCTIONS
Tunnels & Trolls (7th Edition/7.5 Edition)
IMPFDP4612 Castle of the Dead - Dead by Dawn (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
FDP4611 Delver's Pack (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

FINAL LEVEL GAMES
WindZone
FLG0010 WindZone (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
FLG0010 WindZone (Softcover) EX- Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00

FINAL SWORD PRODUCTIONS
Dead Night of Space (d6 System)
FSW1005 Dead Night of Space - Psibertroopers (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $9.00

FIRE RUBY DESIGNS
Summerland
IPRFRD1000-1st Summerland (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
PSICB6400 Summerland (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
PSICB6400 Summerland (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.99 Price: $23.95
FIREBIRD LIMITED
Hero System & Champions (Firebird Limited)
FBL1003 Here There Be Tigers (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $17.00
FBL1003 Here There Be Tigers (Softcover) EX  Price: $20.00
FBL1003 Here There Be Tigers (Softcover) VG+  Price: $18.00

FIREBIRD PRODUCTIONS
HeroQuest - Mythic Russia
FBP02 Mythic Russia (Hardcover) NM  Price: $150.00

FIREFLY GAMES
Cybor Gladiators
FGS1004 Cybor Gladiators (Softcover) VG+/NM (Action System) (uncut) Retail: $14.95  Price: $10.00
FGS1004 Cybor Gladiators (Softcover) NM (Action System) (uncut) Retail: $14.95  Price: $11.00

FIREFLY GAMES
Monster Island
FGS1002 Escape from Monster Island (Softcover) NM (no counters) Price: $12.00
FGS1002 Escape from Monster Island (Softcover) NM- (uncut) Price: $18.00
FGS1002 Escape from Monster Island (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $20.00

FIREFLY GAMES
Og (Firefly Games)
K2DFGS2101 Og (Unearthed Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00

FIRESTORM INK
Critical! - Go Westerly
IPRFI10013 Critical! - Go Westerly (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95

FIRESTORM INK
CyberGeneration (Firestorm Ink)
K2DFIKCG2001 Generation Gap (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.50  Price: $16.95
K2DFIKCG1001 Researching Medicine (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

FIRESTORM INK
Geasa
IPRGEASA Geasa (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

FIRST EDITION SOCIETY
First Edition Adventure Games
Monsters of Myth (Softcover) EX  Price: $32.00

FLYING BUFFALO
Fantasy Supplements (Flying Buffalo)
2008 Origins Convention Gaming Industry Playing Cards (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New ) Retail: $5.00
Price: $2.95
Bard's Tale Construction Set - A Buffalo's Tail (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC 3.5") Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
FBI8555 City of the Gods - Map Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
FBI8511 Citybook I - Butcher, Baker, Candlestick Maker (Softcover) Fair Retail: $14.95  Price: $10.00
FBI8513 Citybook III - Deadly Nightside (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
FBI8515 Citybook V - Sideshow (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBI8501</td>
<td>Grimtooth's Traps (2nd Edition, 1st-5th Printings)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8501</td>
<td>Grimtooth's Traps (2nd Edition, 1st-5th Printings)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8501-3RD</td>
<td>Grimtooth's Traps (3rd Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8508-2ND</td>
<td>Grimtooth's Traps Ate (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8504</td>
<td>Grimtooth's Traps Fore (1st Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8504</td>
<td>Grimtooth's Traps Fore (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8502</td>
<td>Grimtooth's Traps Too (1st Edition, 1st Printing)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8502</td>
<td>Grimtooth's Traps Too (1st Edition, 1st Printing)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8502</td>
<td>Grimtooth's Traps Too (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8508</td>
<td>Grimtooth's Traps Too (UK 1st Printing)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8508</td>
<td>Grimtooth's Traps Too (UK 1st Printing)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8520</td>
<td>Treasure Vault</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8520</td>
<td>Treasure Vault</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8520</td>
<td>Treasure Vault</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLYING BUFFALO**

Mercenaries, Spies, & Private Eyes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBI3101</td>
<td>Adventure of the Jade Jaguar, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI3101</td>
<td>Adventure of the Jade Jaguar, The (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI3901</td>
<td>Character Folder (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI3001</td>
<td>Mercenaries, Spies &amp; Private Eyes (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI7002</td>
<td>MSPE Bonus Pack - Rulebook, Mugshots I &amp; II, Stormhaven, Raid on Rajallapor and Character Folder (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI3303</td>
<td>Mugshots #1 - The Case of the Pacific Clipper (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI3304</td>
<td>Mugshots #2 - Taking Care of Business (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI703</td>
<td>Raid on Rajallapor (Module)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI703</td>
<td>Raid on Rajallapor (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI3301</td>
<td>Stormhaven (Module)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLYING BUFFALO
Tunnels & Trolls (2008-2013)
FBI090 Battle School (Module) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
FBI81 Deep Delving (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FBI8109 Deluxe City of Terrors (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FBI8102 Deluxe Deathtrap Equalizer (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
Deluxe Tunnels & Trolls Preview Pack (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) MINT/New Price: $14.95
FBI0087 Dewdrop Inn (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FBI89 Dwarf World (Module) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
Quick Start Rules w/Take the Money (Softcover) NM- Price: $15.00
Rescue Mission (Free RPG Day 2011 Edition) (Module) MINT/New Price: $12.95
FBI0091 Seven Challenges of Kartejan (Module) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
FBI83 Sworded Adventure, A (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FBI086 Tavern by the Sea (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FBI82 Traveler's Tale, A (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FBI82 Traveler's Tale, A (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00
FBI8322 Trollstone Caverns - Lair of the Silver Serpent (7th Edition Rules) (Module) NM (autographed by author)
Price: $35.00
FBI8570 Trollworld Map (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Trollworld Map (Other) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FBI0088 Vvvarr's Qiip - Dragon's Blood (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FBI85 Wizard's Test, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FBI85 Wizard's Test, The (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00

FLYING BUFFALO
Tunnels & Trolls (7th Edition/7.5 Edition)
FBI8322 Trollstone Caverns - Lair of the Silver Serpent (7th Edition Rules) (Module) NM (autographed by author)
Price: $35.00

FLYING BUFFALO
Tunnels & Trolls (UK Editions)
Solo 12 Arena of Khazan (UK 4th Printing, Digest Sized) (Module) VG/EX (2-hole punched) Price: $20.00
Solo 18 Beyond the Wall of Tears (UK 1st Printing, Digest Sized) (Module) EX Price: $15.00
Solo 1 Buffalo Castle (UK 10th Printing, Digest Sized) (Module) VG Price: $25.00
Pocket 3 Circle of Ice (UK 1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Price: $18.00
Pocket 3 Circle of Ice (UK 1st Printing) (Module) Fair+ Price: $17.00
Solo 2 Deathtrap Equalizer (UK 2nd Edition, 1st Printing, Digest Sized) (Module) VG Price: $35.00
Solo 2 Deathtrap Equalizer (UK 2nd Edition, 1st Printing, Digest Sized) (Module) Fair+ Price: $30.00
Solo 17 Gamesmen of Kasar (UK 1st Printing, Digest Sized) (Module) VG Price: $18.00
Solo 16 Misty Wood (UK 1st Printing, Digest Sized) (Module) VG/EX Price: $20.00
Solo 14 Sea of Mystery (UK 1st Printing, Digest Sized) (Module) VG Price: $22.00
Solo 13 Sewers of Oblivion (UK 1st Printing, Digest Sized) (Module) Fair Price: $20.00
Solo 10 Sorcerer Solitaire (UK 1st Printing, Digest Sized) (Module) VG Price: $25.00
Solo 10 Sorcerer Solitaire (UK 1st Printing, Digest Sized) (Module) Fair+ Price: $22.00
Solo 11 Sword for Hire (UK 1st Printing) (Module) VG Price: $35.00

FLYING BUFFALO
Tunnels & Trolls - Bumper Stickers & Other Miscellanea
  Official Tunnels & Trolls Pencil (1/2 Die Weapon when Sharpened) (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95

FLYING BUFFALO
Tunnels & Trolls - Core Rules & Assorted (1975-2007)
  FBI8206 Amulet of the Salkti, The and Arena of Khazan (Paperback Edition) (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
  FBI8206 Amulet of the Salkti, The and Arena of Khazan (Paperback Edition) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
  FBI8406 Bonus Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
  FBI8207 Captif D'Yvoire and Beyond the Silvered Pane (Paperback Edition) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
  FBI8304 Catacombs of the Bear Cult - Level 1 (Module) VG+ (new) Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
  FBI8304 Catacombs of the Bear Cult - Level 1 (Module) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.50
  FBI8304 Catacombs of the Bear Cult - Level 1 (Module) Fair+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.50
  Characters (Ziplock) VG+/NM Price: $18.00
  Characters (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $17.00
  Characters (Ziplock) VG+ (envelope sealed) Price: $25.00
  FBI8209 Gamesmen of Kasar and Mistywood (Paperback Edition) (Module) NM (new) Retail: $5.95
  FBI8209 Gamesmen of Kasar and Mistywood (Paperback Edition) (Module) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
  FBI8321 Isle of Darksmoke, The (Module) VG (uncut) Price: $25.00
  FBI8404 Mage's Blood & Old Bones (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
  Naked Doom and Deathtrap Equalizer Dungeon (Paperback Edition) (Module) EX Price: $30.00
  Quick Start Rules w/Goblin Lake (Softcover) EX Price: $4.00
  FBI8208 Sword for Hire and Blue Frog Tavern (Paperback Edition) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
  FBI8208 Sword for Hire and Blue Frog Tavern (Paperback Edition) (Module) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00

FLYING BUFFALO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBI8120 Solo 20</td>
<td>Amulet of the Salkti, The</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8120 Solo 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8120 Solo 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8108 Solo 8</td>
<td>Beyond the Silvered Pane (8th &amp; 9th Printings)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8108 Solo 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>(8th printing)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8118 Solo 18</td>
<td>Beyond the Wall of Tears</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8115 Solo 15</td>
<td>Blue Frog Tavern</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8101 Solo 1</td>
<td>Buffalo Castle (1st Edition)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8101 Solo 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+ (4th printing)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8107 Solo 7</td>
<td>Overkill</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8107 Solo 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8105 Solo 5</td>
<td>Dargon's Dungeon (1st Edition, 1st-4th Printings)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8123 Solo 23</td>
<td>Dark Temple</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8102 Solo 2</td>
<td>Deathtrap Equalizer Dungeon</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8102 Solo 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2nd edition, 2nd printing)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8117 Solo 17</td>
<td>Gamesmen of Kasar</td>
<td>VG/VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8117 Solo 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8117 Solo 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8103 Solo 3</td>
<td>Labyrinth</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8103 Solo 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8116 Solo 16</td>
<td>Misty Wood</td>
<td>VG+ (1st printing)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8104 Solo 4</td>
<td>Naked Doom (1st Edition)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (spiral bound)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8104 Solo 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>(3rd printing)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8104 Solo 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>(6th printing)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8107 Solo 7</td>
<td>Overkill (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI8107 Solo 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FBI8121 Solo 21 Red Circle (Module) VG+ (new)  Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.95
FBI8114 Solo 14 Sea of Mystery (Module) VG/EX  Price: $18.00
FBI8114 Solo 14 Sea of Mystery (Module) EX  Price: $20.00
FBI8113 Solo 13 Sewers of Oblivion (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $34.00
FBI8113 Solo 13 Sewers of Oblivion (Module) VG+  Price: $35.00
FBI8110 Solo 10 Sorcerer Solitaire (Module) VG (7th printing)  Price: $25.00
FBI8106 Solo 6 Weirdworld! (Revised Edition) (Module) VG+  Price: $20.00
FBI8106 Solo 6 Weirdworld! (Revised Edition) (Module) VG  Price: $18.00
FBI8124 Solo 24 When the Cat's Away (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95

FLYING MICE
Cold Space
FM037 Cold Space (Softcover) EX (stamp inside)  Retail: $26.99  Price: $14.00
FM037 Cold Space (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $26.99  Price: $14.00

FLYING MICE
Forward to Adventure!
Forward to Adventure! (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $26.50  Price: $24.00
Forward to Adventure! (Softcover) EX-  Retail: $26.50  Price: $25.00

FLYING MICE
In Harm's Way
Wild Blue - A Game of Modern Mercenary Action (Softcover) VG+  Price: $28.00

FLYING MICE
Starcluster
Book of Jalan, The (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $25.14  Price: $22.00
Starcluster (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX  Retail: $32.95  Price: $15.00
Starcluster (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX  Retail: $32.95  Price: $14.00
Starcluster 2 - Big Book o' Tech (Softcover) VG  Retail: $9.99  Price: $9.00

FOREVERWORLD BOOKS
NeverWorld
FEB1101 Culturebook - Hourani (Softcover) EX (new)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $11.95
FWB1102 Culturebook - Neuonians (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00  Price: $5.95
FWB1102 Culturebook - Neuonians (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00  Price: $5.00
FWB1102 Culturebook - Neuonians (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $18.00  Price: $4.50
FEB1000-SC NeverWorld (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $25.00  Price: $17.00
FEB1000-SC NeverWorld (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $25.00  Price: $19.95
FEB1000-BS NeverWorld (Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $38.00  Price: $18.00
FEB1000-BS NeverWorld (Box Set) VG/EX Retail: $38.00  Price: $17.00
FEB1000-BS NeverWorld (Box Set) Fair/EX Retail: $38.00  Price: $15.00

FOUR COLOR STUDIOS
Goalstystem Delves - Dungeon Skirmish Role-Play
Goalstystem Delves - Dungeon Skirmish Role-Play (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99  Price: $37.95
Goalstystem Delves - Dungeon Skirmish Role-Play (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99  Price: $32.00

FROG GOD GAMES
Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (Frog God Games)
FGG10004 Black Monastery, The (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $33.99  Price: $29.95
FGGG1 Fane of the Fallen (Pathfinder) (Softcover) EX Retail: $33.99  Price: $28.00
HC1 Hex Crawl Chronicles #1 - Valley of the Hawks (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/Ne
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC4 Hex Crawl Chronicles #4 - The Shattered Empire (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC5 Hex Crawl Chronicles #5 - The Pirate Coast (Pathfinder (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Lands, The - Stoneheart Valley (w/PDF) (Collector's Edition) (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS1 Northlands Saga, The #1 - Vengeance of the Long Serpent (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS2 Northlands Saga, The #2 - Beyond the Wailing Mountains (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS3 Northlands Saga, The #3 - The Death Curse of Sven Oakenfist (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS4 Northlands Saga, The #4 - Blood on the Snow (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONS1 One Night Stands #1 - Jungle Ruins of Madaro-Shanti (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONS2 One Night Stands #2 - Death in the Painted Canyons (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONS3 One Night Stands #3 - The Spire of Iron and Crystal (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONS4 One Night Stands #4 - Dread Saecaroth (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONS6 One Night Stands #6 - Curse of Shadowhold (Pathfinder) (Module) VG+ (new) Retail:</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGG3 One Night Stands - Ursined, Sealed, &amp; Delivered (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Retail:</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNS1 Saturday Night Special #1 - The Hollow Mountain (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Retail:</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNS2 Saturday Night Special #2 - Castle Baldemar's Dungeon (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Retail:</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNS3 Saturday Night Special #3 - Ice Tower of the Salka (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Retail:</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>MINT/New Price</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INT/New Retail: $9.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNS4 Saturday Night Special #4 - The Mires of Mourning (Pathfinder)</td>
<td>MINT/New Price: $17.95</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST1 Slumbering Tsar Saga #1 - The Desolation #1, The Edge of Oblivion (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New Price: $11.99</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST2 Slumbering Tsar Saga #2 - The Desolation #2, The Ghosts of Victory (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New Price: $11.99</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST3 Slumbering Tsar Saga #3 - The Desolation #3, The Western Front (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New Price: $11.99</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST4 Slumbering Tsar Saga #4 - Temple-City of Orcus #1, The Tower of Weeping Soroses (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New Price: $15.95</td>
<td>Retail: $15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST5 Slumbering Tsar Saga #5 - Temple-City of Orcus #2, The Lower City (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New Price: $11.99</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST6 Slumbering Tsar Saga #6 - Temple-City of Orcus #3, The Harrow Lanes (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New Price: $10.95</td>
<td>Retail: $10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST8 Slumbering Tsar Saga #8 - Temple-City of Orcus #5, Foundations of Infamy (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New Price: $11.99</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST9 Slumbering Tsar Saga #9 - The Hidden Citadel #1, At the Feet of Orcus (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New Price: $11.99</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FGG10001 Slumbering Tsar Saga - Coloring Album (Softcover) | MINT/New Price: $4.49 | Retail: $4.49 |

| SF1 Splinters of Faith #1 - It Started with a Chicken (Pathfinder) (Module) | MINT/New Price: $14.95 | Retail: $14.95 |
| SF2 Splinters of Faith #2 - Burning Desires (Pathfinder) (Module) | MINT/New Price: $5.95 | Retail: $5.95 |
| SF3 Splinters of Faith #3 - Culvert Operations (Pathfinder) (Module) | MINT/New Price: $5.95 | Retail: $5.95 |
| SF4 Splinters of Faith #4 - For Love of Chaos (Pathfinder) (Module) | MINT/New Price: $5.95 | Retail: $5.95 |
SF5 Splinters of Faith #5 - Eclipse of the Hearth (Pathfinder) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
SF6 Splinters of Faith #6 - Morning of Tears (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Price: $8.95
SF7 Splinters of Faith #7 - The Heir of Sin (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $5.95
SF8 Splinters of Faith #8 - Pains of Scalded Glass (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $5.95
SF9 Splinters of Faith #9 - Duel of Magic (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Price: $14.95
FGG2 Strange Bedfellows (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $14.95
FGG30000 Tome of Adventure Design, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $42.00 Price: $36.95
Tome of Horrors #4 (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
Unusual Suspects (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

FROG GOD GAMES
Rappan Athuk (Pathfinder)
Cyclopean Deeps #1 - Down to Ques Querax (w/PDF) (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Cyclopean Deeps #2 - Eye of the Titan (w/PDF) (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Dungeon of the Graves Bestiary (w/PDF) (Pathfinder) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Frog God Games Pencil (Other) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
Frog God Games Pencil (5) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.95
Level 7B - Caves and Caverns of the Ancient Gods (Limited Edition) (Pathfinder) (Module) MINT/New Price: $39.95
Rappan Athuk (w/PDF) (Collector's Edition #30 of 35 w/Custom Artwork) (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $700.00 Price: $499.95
Rappan Athuk (w/PDF) (Collector's Edition #32 of 35 w/Custom Artwork) (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $700.00 Price: $499.95
Rappan Athuk (w/PDF) (Limited Edition) (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $150.00 Price: $89.95
FGG10007 Rappan Athuk (w/PDF) (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $114.99 Price: $89.95
Rappan Athuk - Limited Edition MEGA Pack (w/PDF's) (Pathfinder) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $266.55 Price: $199.95

FROG GOD GAMES
Rappan Athuk (Swords & Wizardry)
Cyclopean Deeps #1 - Down to Ques Querax (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Cyclopean Deeps #1 - Down to Ques Querax (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
Cyclopean Deeps #2 - Eye of the Titan (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Cyclopean Deeps #2 - Eye of the Titan (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
Dungeon of the Graves Bestiary (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Dungeon of the Graves Bestiary (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
Level 7B - Caves and Caverns of the Ancient Gods (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Price: $49.95
Rappan Athuk (w/PDF) (Collector's Edition #12 of 30 w/Custom Artwork) (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $700.00 Price: $549.95
Rappan Athuk (w/PDF) (Limited Edition) (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $150.00 Price: $99.95
FGG20007 Rappan Athuk (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $114.99 Price: $89.95
FGG20007 Rappan Athuk (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $114.99 Price: $87.95
Rappan Athuk - Limited Edition MEGA Pack (w/PDF's) (Swords & Wizardry) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $266.55 Price: $199.95

FROG GOD GAMES
Rappan Athuk (Unisystem)
Battle Maps (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Battle Maps (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
Battle Maps (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
Battle Mat (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Battle Mat (Ziplock) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
Button - "I Went Down the Well" (Other) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
Custom Dice Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Froggie T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GM Screen (w/PDF) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GM Screen (w/PDF) (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
Orcus Journal (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Player's Guide (w/PDF) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Player's Guide (w/PDF) (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
Player's Guide (w/PDF) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
Poster Map - Rappan Athuk Side View (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
Poster Map - Rappan Athuk Side View (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50
Poster Map - Rappan Athuk Side View (Rolled in Tube) (Box Set) EX (tube game, please order this game by itself, additional shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items) (new) Price: $14.95
Pregenerated Characters (w/PDF) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Pregenerated Characters (w/PDF) (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
Rappan Athuk Notes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $125.00 Price: $99.95

FROG GOD GAMES
Razor Coast (Pathfinder)
Captain Bethany Razor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Freebooter's Guide to the Razor Coast (w/PDF) (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95
Heart of the Razor (w/PDF) (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Razor Coast (w/PDF) (Collector's Edition) (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New Price: $339.95
Razor Coast (w/PDF) (Limited Edition) (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $110.00 Price: $99.95
Razor Coast (w/PDF) (Pathfinder) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $100.00 Price: $79.95
Razor Coast - Call of the Frog God (Limited Edition) (Pathfinder) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
Razor Coast - Character Sheets (Pathfinder) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
Razor Coast - Fire as She Bears (w/PDF) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Razor Coast - Limited Edition MEGA Pack (w/PDF's) (Pathfinder) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $208.00 Price: $179.95
Razor Coast - Map Folio (System Neutral) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Razor Coast - Original Writings, Notes and Maps (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $75.00 Price: $67.95

FROG GOD GAMES
Razor Coast (Swords & Wizardry)
Captain Bethany Razor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Freebooter's Guide to the Razor Coast (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Heart of the Razor (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Razor Coast (w/PDF) (Collector's Edition) (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New Price: $339.95
Razor Coast (w/PDF) (Limited Edition) (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $110.00 Price: $99.95
Razor Coast (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $100.00 Price: $79.95
Razor Coast - Call of the Frog God (Limited Edition) (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
Razor Coast - Character Sheets (Swords & Wizardry) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
Razor Coast - Limited Edition MEGA Pack (w/PDF's) (Swords & Wizardry) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $205.00 Price: $169.95
Razor Coast - Map Folio (System Neutral) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Razor Coast - Original Writings, Notes and Maps (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $75.00 Price: $67.95

FROG GOD GAMES
Swords & Wizardry (Frog God Games)
FGG20004 Black Monastery, The (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $33.99 Price: $29.95
FGG1 Fane of the Fallen (Swords & Wizardry) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.99 Price: $29.95
FGG1 Fane of the Fallen (Swords & Wizardry) (Softcover) EX Retail: $32.99 Price: $25.00
Hall of Bones (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) VG+/NM Price: $8.00
Hall of Bones (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) MINT/New Price: $9.95
Hall of Bones (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) NM Price: $8.50
HC2 Hex Crawl Chronicles #2 - The Winter Woods (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
HC3 Hex Crawl Chronicles #3 - Beyond the Black Water (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
HC4 Hex Crawl Chronicles #4 - The Shattered Empire (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
HC5 Hex Crawl Chronicles #5 - The Pirate Coast (Swords & Wizardry) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
HC6 Hex Crawl Chronicles #6 - The Troll Hills (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
NS1 Northlands Saga, The #1 - Vengeance of the Long Serpent (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
NS2 Northlands Saga, The #2 - Beyond the Wailing Mountains (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
NS3 Northlands Saga, The #3 - The Death Curse of Sven Oakenfist (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
NS4 Northlands Saga, The #4 - Blood on the Snow (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
ONS1 One Night Stands #1 - Jungle Ruins of Madaro-Shanti (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $7.95
ONS1 One Night Stands #1 - Jungle Ruins of Madaro-Shanti (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $7.00
ONS2 One Night Stands #2 - Death in the Painted Canyons (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ONS3 One Night Stands #3 - The Spire of Iron and Crystal (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Price: $15.95
ONS4 One Night Stands #4 - Dread Saecaroth (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ONS4 One Night Stands #4 - Dread Saecaroth (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.00
ONS5 One Night Stands #5 - Scorned (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ONS6 One Night Stands #6 - Curse of Shadowhold (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) EX Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95
FGG3 One Night Stands - Ursined, Sealed, & Delivered (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
SNS1 Saturday Night Special #1 - The Hollow Mountain (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

SNS2 Saturday Night Special #2 - Castle Baldemar's Dungeon (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

SNS3 Saturday Night Special #3 - Ice Tower of the Salka (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

SNS4 Saturday Night Special #4 - The Mires of Mourning (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

SF10 Splinters of Faith #10 - Remorse of Life (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) NM
Price: $20.00

SF2 Splinters of Faith #2 - Burning Desires (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/ NEW
Price: $14.95

SF3 Splinters of Faith #3 - Culvert Operations (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) VG+/NM
Price: $12.00

SF4 Splinters of Faith #4 - For Love of Chaos (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) EX (new)
Price: $12.95

SF5 Splinters of Faith #5 - Eclipse of the Hearth (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/NEW
Price: $12.95

SF6 Splinters of Faith #6 - Morning of Tears (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/NEW
Price: $11.00

SF7 Splinters of Faith #7 - The Heirs of Sin (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/NEW
Price: $9.95

SF8 Splinters of Faith #8 - Pains of Scalded Glass (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) EX/NM
Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.00

SF9 Splinters of Faith #9 - Duel of Magic (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) NM
Price: $15.00

FGG2 Strange Bedfellows (Swords & Wizardry) (Module) MINT/New
Retail: $21.99
Price: $14.95

FGG30000 Tome of Adventure Design, The (Hardcover) MINT/New
Retail: $42.00
Price: $36.95

Tome of Horrors #4 (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New
Retail: $45.00
Price: $37.95

Tome of Horrors Complete, The (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New
Retail: $109.95
Price: $89.95
FROG GOD GAMES

Swords & Wizardry Complete (Frog God Games)
- 1/4" x 1/4" Graph Paper (25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
- Character Sheet Pad (25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
- Encounter Deck - Level 1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- Encounter Deck - Level 2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- Equipment Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- GM Screen (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
- Grimmsgate (w/PDF) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- Hall of Bones (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
- Hireling Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- Lost Lands, The - Stoneheart Valley (w/PDF) (Collector's Edition) (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $200.00 Price: $189.95
- Lost Lands, The - Stoneheart Valley (w/PDF) (Swords & Wizardry) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
- MCMLXXV (w/PDF) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- Monstrosities (w/PDF) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
- Spell Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- Swords & Wizardry Card Deck Mega Pack (Limited Edition) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $90.93 Price: $54.95
- Swords & Wizardry Coloring Album (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
- Swords & Wizardry Complete - MEGA Pack (w/PDF's) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $145.94 Price: $119.95
- Swords & Wizardry Complete Rulebook (w/PDF) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
- Swords & Wizardry Custom Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
- Swords & Wizardry Patch (Other) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
- Swords & Wizardry T-Shirt (Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
- Swords & Wizardry T-Shirt (X-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
- Swords & Wizardry T-Shirt (XX-Large) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
- Treasure Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

FROG GOD GAMES
Tome of Adventure Design, The
- FGG30000 Tome of Adventure Design, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $42.00 Price: $36.95

FRONTIERS DESIGN STUDIO
Apocrypha
- Apocrypha RPG Core Book I (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00

FSPACE PUBLICATIONS
FSpace
- FSpace 2001 CD-Rom (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
- FSpace Concise Rulebook (Version 4.1) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

FUN SIZED GAMES
Little Fears
FSZ002 Among the Missing (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
FSZ101 Happy Birthday - Little Fears (10th Anniversary Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
FSZ001 Little Fears (Nightmare Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95

FUN SIZED GAMES
Streets of Bedlam (Savage Worlds)
FSZ202 Five Story Drop (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
FSZ201 Streets of Bedlam (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95

GALILEO GAMES
Roleplaying Games (Galileo Games)
GGIGG3000 Bulldogs! (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
GGIGG3005 Bulldogs! - Ports of Call, The Frontier Zone (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
GGIGG2000 How We Came to Live Here (Softcover) NM  Retail: $20.00  Price: $15.00
GGIGG0002 Kingdom of Nothing (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
GGIGG1000 Mortal Coil (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
GGIGG1010 Mortal Coil - More Things in Heaven and Earth, Frame Compilation (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
GGIGG0003 Shelter In Place - A Live Game of Zombie Horror (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $20.00  Price: $15.00

GAME AIDS
Insta-Character
Insta-Character (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $9.95

GAME DESIGN
Judges Guild's History Book & City Map
Judges Guild's History Book (Limited Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New (signed and numbered by author)
Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
No-Name City Map (City State of the Invincible Overlord) (Reprint, Limited Edition) (Other)
MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95

GAME MASTERS ASSOCIATED
Interstellar Elite Combat
GMA1010 Interstellar Elite Combat (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) (binder format)  Price: $24.95

GAME MASTERS, THE
Beasts, Men & Gods
Beasts, Men & Gods (Softcover) VG (2nd printing)  Price: $125.00

GAMELORDS
Thieves' Guild
Prince of Thieves '81 (Ziplock) EX  Price: $110.00
Prince of Thieves '81 (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $105.00
GLD1906 Thieves' Guild #6 (Softcover) VG (new) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
GLD1906 Thieves' Guild #6 (Softcover) VG Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00

GAMELORDS
Traveller (Gamelords)
GLD1985 Drenslaar Quest, The (Module) VG+ Price: $14.00
GLD1989 Dunéraiders (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
GLD1989 Dunéraiders (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
GLD1986 Mountain Environment, The (Softcover) EX- Price: $30.00
GLD2980b Pilot's Guide to the Drexilthar Subsector, A (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
GLD1975 Startown Liberty (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
GLD1984 Undersea Environment, The (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $15.00
GLD1971 Wanted - Adventurers (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00

GAMEMASTER PUBLICATIONS
Fantasy Modules (D&D, AD&D)
GM4 Awakening, The (Module) EX- Price: $60.00
GM3 In Search of New Gods (Module) VG+/EX Price: $48.00
GM3 In Search of New Gods (Module) EX+ Price: $50.00

GAMER INGENUITY
Pathfinder (Gamer Ingenuity)
GNY3501 Complete Character Folio (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GAMERS RULE
Dragon Tomes (4e)
GMR5006 Tome of Adventuring Gear (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GMR5002 Tome of Names (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GMR5000 Tome of Runes (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

GAMERS RULE
Dungeon Decks (4e)
GMR4101 Dungeon Deck - Characters (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GMR4001 Dungeon Deck - Quests (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

GAMERS RULE
Fantasy Supplements (Gamers Rule)
GMR1001 Tome of Runes, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

GAMERS RULE
Game Aid Decks
GMR4101 Dungeon Deck - Characters (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

GAMERS RULE
Ultimate Unofficial Collector's Guide to D&D, The
GMR5001 Volume #1 - Original D&D and Basic D&D (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
GMR5001 Volume #1 - Original D&D and Basic D&D (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GMR5102 Volume #2 - Mystara and Greyhawk (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GMR5102 Volume #2 - Mystara and Greyhawk (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price:
$15.00
GMR5102 Volume #2 - Mystara and Greyhawk (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $20.00
Price: $16.95

GAMES QUARTERLY
Games Quarterly Catalogs
1995 Fall Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $5.00
1997 Games Annual (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.00
2005 Special Edition "Educators & Games" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $0.01
2006 Games Quarterly Catalog (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $4.95
2006 Special Edition "Educators & Games" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
2006 Special Edition "Educators & Games" (Magazine) NM Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.50
2007 Fall Catalog (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
2007 Spring Catalog (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
2007 Summer Catalog (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
2007 Winter Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
2008 July-September Catalog (Softcover) VG (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.95
2009 January-March Catalog (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
2009 October-December Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
2010 April-June Catalog (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
2010 July-September Catalog (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
2010 October-December Catalog (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
5
2011 April-June Catalog (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
2011 January-March Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
2011 July-September Catalog (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
2012 January-March Catalog (Softcover) VG (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Dungeon Floor Plans (Games Workshop)
GAW00605 Dungeon Floor Plans (Hardcover) EX (48 full color sheets) (only 37 sheets remaining, 1 or which is cut)
Price: $45.00
Dungeon Floor Plans #1 (3rd Printing) (Box Set) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $65.00
Dungeon Planner Set #1 - Caverns of the Dead (Box Set) VG/VG+ Price: $50.00
Dungeon Planner Set #1 - Caverns of the Dead (Box Set) VG+ (no box) Price: $35.00
Dungeon Planner Set #2 - Nightmare in Blackmarsh (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $55.00
Dungeon Planner Set #2 - Nightmare in Blackmarsh (Box Set) VG+ (no box) Price: $30.00
GAW00604 Dungeon Rooms (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair) Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Judge Dredd (Games Workshop)
GAW02020 Judge Dredd RPG (Box Set) Fair+ Price: $65.00
GAW02020 Judge Dredd RPG (Box Set) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $72.00
GAW01032 Judgement Day (Module) NM- (uncut) Price: $85.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Warhammer 40K Codex Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $153.69 Price: $60.00
Warhammer 40K Starter Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) VG Price: $35.00
Warhammer Fantasy 6th Edition Collection - 11 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $265.00 Price: $60.00
White Dwarf Collection Issues #211-220 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
White Dwarf Collection Issues #221-230 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
White Dwarf Collection Issues #231-240 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
White Dwarf Collection Issues #241-250 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
White Dwarf Collection Issues #251-260 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
White Dwarf Collection Issues #261-270 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
White Dwarf Collection Issues #271-280 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
White Dwarf Collection Issues #281-290 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
White Dwarf Collection Issues #291-300 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
White Dwarf Collection Issues #321-330 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (Games Workshop)
GAW006601 Character Pack (Softcover) VG+/EX (name on booklet, a few sheets loose) Price: $30.00
GAW006601 Character Pack (Softcover) VG/VG+ (approximately 2/3 of the character sheets remaining) Price: $25.00
GAW0032 Character Pack w/The Graf Manfred Inn (Softcover) NM- (by Flame Publications) Price: $65.00
GAW00029 Death on the Reik (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $70.00
GAW00029 Death on the Reik (Hardcover) NM Price: $75.00
GAW00023 Death on the Reik (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (uncut) Price: $102.00
GAW00023 Death on the Reik (Box Set) VG (no box, handouts cut but complete) Price: $95.00
GAW0037 Death's Dark Shadow (Softcover) VG+ (by Flame Publications) Price: $22.00
GAW0016 Doomstones Campaign #1 - Fire in the Mountains (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $60.00
GAW0016 Doomstones Campaign #1 - Fire in the Mountains (Softcover) VG+ (handouts cut but present) Price: $55.00
GAW0016 Doomstones Campaign #1 - Fire in the Mountains (Softcover) VG (missing handouts) Price: $45.00
GAW0030 Empire in Flames (Hardcover) EX/NM (uncut) Price: $140.00
GAW0030 Empire in Flames (Hardcover) VG/VG+ (light stains on outer edge of pages, no content affected, uncut) Price: $125.00
GAW0021 Enemy Within, The (Softcover) Fair Price: $75.00
GAW000245 Power Behind the Throne (Hardcover) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $40.00
GAW0111 Realm of Chaos - Slaves to Darkness (Hardcover) VG Price: $155.00
GAW0026 Restless Dead, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $54.00
GAW0026 Restless Dead, The (Hardcover) VG/EX Price: $52.00
GAW0026 Restless Dead, The (Hardcover) NM- Price: $55.00
GAW00022 Shadows Over Bogenhafen (Softcover) VG (missing 1 page of handouts, rest uncut) Price: $40.00
GAW00028 Something Rotten In Kislev (Hardcover) EX/NM (no handouts) Price: $40.00
GAW00028 Something Rotten In Kislev (Hardcover) EX/NM (uncut) Price: $60.00
GAW00028 Something Rotten In Kislev (Hardcover) Fair (missing 2 pages of handouts, rest uncut) Price: $45.00
GAW0039 Warhammer - City of Chaos (Softcover) VG+ Price: $48.00
GAW0038 Warhammer Adventure (Softcover) Fair+ (no poster map) Price: $50.00
GAW00272 Warhammer Campaign - Enemy Within/Shadows Over Bogenhafen (Hardcover) VG (uncut) Price: $75.00
GAW00025 Warhammer City (Hardcover) VG/EX (handouts loose but present) Price: $30.00
GAW00025 Warhammer City (Hardcover) VG (no map) Price: $20.00
GAW00025 Warhammer City (Hardcover) VG Price: $28.00
GAW0035 Warhammer Companion (Softcover) NM- (by Flame Publications) Price: $35.00
GAW0035 Warhammer Companion (Softcover) EX (by Flame Publications)  Price: $34.00
GAW0035 Warhammer Companion (Softcover) VG+ (by Flame Publications)  Price: $32.00
GAW02051 Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (Hardcover) VG  Price: $35.00
GAW02051 Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (Hardcover) Fair  Price: $32.00
GAW02051 Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (Hardcover) Fair-  Price: $25.00
GAW00020 Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (Softcover) VG  Price: $40.00

GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
Empire of the Petal Throne (Gamescience)
GCS10105 Swords & Glory Vol. #1 - Tekumel Source Book, The World of the Petal Throne (Box Set)
Fair/VG+  Price: $150.00

GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
Fantasy Role Playing Games, Supplements & Supplies (Gamescience)
GSC10450 Action Maps Set #1 (Ziplock) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
GSC10462 Bones of Power (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.49
GSC10462 Bones of Power (Ziplock) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
GSC10451 Book of Tables, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GSC10726 Card Game Designer's Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
GSC10444 Castle Front Sheets (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GSC10421 Compass Cards (4) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.95
GSC10714 Graffit - 1/4" Square Clear Grid Overlay (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79
GSC10428 Graph & Hex Book - 5mm (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
Hex Map - 19mm - 34" x 22" (Ziplock) EX Price: $5.00
GSC10423 Hex Map - 3"/2" - Double Sided Green/Brown 35" x 22" (6) (Ziplock) SW (VG/New) Price: $9.95
GSC10423 Hex Map - 3"/2" - Double Sided Green/Brown 35" x 22" (6) (Ziplock) VG- (4 sheets only!) Price: $5.00
GSC10416 Hex Sheets - 16mm (6) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GSC10416 Hex Sheets - 16mm (6) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
GSC10416 Hex Sheets - 16mm (6) (Ziplock) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
GSC10447 Hex Sheets - 2.2" & 20mm (6) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95
GSC10446 Hex Sheets - 25mm, Numbered Hexes (6) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GSC10712 Hexit - 12mm Clear Grid Overlay (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79
GSC10719 Hexit - 19mm Clear Grid Overlay (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79
GSC10725 Hexit - 25mm Clear Grid Overlay (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79
GSC10404 How to Sell Your Game Design (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
How to Sell Your Wargame Design (Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
GSC10436 Red Numbered Fantasy Grid Pack - 1" Squares (6) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GSCSP-101B Rub On Numbers and Letters Transfer Sheet (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GSCSP-100B Rub On Terrain Sheet (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GSC10432 Star Patrol - Mission Master Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.79
GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
Judges Guild Reprints (Lou Zocchi)
Campaign Hexagon System (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
Castle Book #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95

GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
Superhero 2044 (GameScience Reprint)
Superhero 2044 w/Expansion (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $14.95

GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
T.W.E.R.P.S. (GameScience)
GSC10458 Fly-By Knights! (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
GSC10458 Fly-By Knights! (Softcover) NM (uncut) Price: $5.00
GSC10456 Kung Fu Dragons! (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
GSC10471 M.E.C.H.I.-Tech (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
GSC10471 M.E.C.H.I.-Tech (Softcover) NM (uncut) Price: $5.00
GSC10457 Magic (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
GSC10470 Metaphysical Ninja Maniac Chainsaw Vitamin Junkies! (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
GSC10464 Robo-Punks (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
GSC10466 Rocket Rangers! (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
GSC10459 Space Cadets (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
GSC10465 Superdudes (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
GSC10469 T.W.E.R.P.S. Tweek (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
GSC10472 Twisted Tales of Terror (Softcover) NM (uncut) Price: $5.00

GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
Traveller - Core & Assorted (GDW)
GSC10705 Traveller Dice - d6 (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.49

GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
Traveller - Core & Assorted (Mongoose Publishing)
GSC10705 Traveller Dice - d6 (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.49

GAMESMITHS
Throwing Stones Collectible Dice RPG
GS9502 Throwing Stones Fantasy (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $28.00
GS9502 Throwing Stones Fantasy (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00

GAMEWICK GAMES
WEGS 101 - Old Skool Redux
GWG0311 WEGS - Old Skool (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
IPRGWG0111-D WEGS 101 - Old Skool Redux (Deluxe Starter Set) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $27.95
IPRGWG0111 WEGS 101 - Old Skool Redux w/Skill Deck (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
WEGS 101 - Old Skool w/Skill Deck (Softcover) NM (cards VG+ and uncut) Price: $18.00
IPRGWG0112 WEGS Dice Rule! - Advanced Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95

GAMING PAPER
Pathfinder (Gaming Paper)
GGP7102 All Stars Take on the Mega Dungeon (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GGP7101 Citadel of Pain (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
GGP7101 Citadel of Pain (Softcover) VG (autographed by authors) Retail: $19.99
Slavers of the Sunken Garden (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $14.95

GANESEHA GAMES
Familiars - The RPG of Magical Pets
Familiars - The RPG of Magical Pets (Softcover) NM  Price: $25.00

GARY GYGAX AND NEW INFINITIES
Cyborg Commando
NIF10-1001 Cyborg Commando (Box Set) VG/NM  Retail: $20.00  Price: $18.00
NIF10-1001 Cyborg Commando (Limited Edition W/Gary Gygax Autograph) (Box Set) V G+/NM (#0114)
  Price: $150.00
NIF10-2003 Operation Bifrost (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $6.95  Price: $2.95
NIF10-2003 Operation Bifrost (Module) VG+  Retail: $6.95  Price: $3.00
NIF10-2001 San Francisco Knights (Module) VG+/NM  Price: $10.00

GARY GYGAX AND NEW INFINITIES
Fantasy Adventures & Supplements (Gary Gygax and New Infinities)
NIF60-2001 Convert, The (Module) VG/EX  Price: $11.00
NIF60-2001 Convert, The (Module) EX-  Price: $12.00
NIF60-3001 Town of Baldemar (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $40.00

GASLIGHT PRESS
Fantasy Adventures (Gaslight Press) (d20)
GLT1051 Gryphon's Legacy, The (Module) NM  Retail: $12.95  Price: $10.00

GDW
2300
GDW1000-1 2300 (Box Set) VG/EX  Price: $15.00
GDW1000-1 2300 (Box Set) VG/VG+  Price: $20.00
GDW1000-1 2300 (Box Set) Fair/VG+  Price: $18.00
GDW1010 Aurore Sourcebook (Softcover) NM-  Price: $15.00
GDW1010 Aurore Sourcebook (Softcover) VG+  Price: $14.00
GDW1010 Aurore Sourcebook (Softcover) VG+ (notated)  Price: $12.00
GDW1030 Beanstalk (Module) VG/EX  Retail: $8.00  Price: $4.50
GDW1030 Beanstalk (Module) VG+  Retail: $8.00  Price: $5.00
GDW1031 Energy Curve (Module) VG+/NM  Retail: $8.00  Price: $5.50
GDW1031 Energy Curve (Module) VG/VG+  Retail: $8.00  Price: $4.50
GDW1031 Energy Curve (Module) VG+  Retail: $8.00  Price: $5.00
GDW1032 Kafer Dawn (Module) VG+/NM  Retail: $8.00  Price: $4.50
GDW1032 Kafer Dawn (Module) VG/EX  Retail: $8.00  Price: $4.00
GDW1032 Kafer Dawn (Module) VG  Retail: $8.00  Price: $3.50
GDW1033 Mission Arcturus (Module) NM-  Price: $45.00
GDW1033 Mission Arcturus (Module) VG+  Price: $40.00
GDW1012 Nyotekundu Sourcebook (Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00
GDW1011 Ships of the French Arm (Softcover) VG+  Price: $18.00
GDW1011 Ships of the French Arm (Softcover) VG  Price: $17.00
GDW1050 Star Cruiser (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $75.00

GDW
2300AD
GDW1000-2 2300AD (Box Set) Fair/EX (includes bonus Kafer Dawn module)  Price: $48.00
GDW1013 Colonial Atlas (Softcover) VG/NM  Price: $17.00
GDW1013 Colonial Atlas (Softcover) VG+  Price: $18.00
GDW1016 Deathwatch Program (Module) EX  Price: $11.00
GDW1015 Earth/Cybertech Sourcebook (Softcover) EX  Price: $8.50
GDW1015 Earth/Cybertech Sourcebook (Softcover) VG+  Price: $8.00
GDW2101 New Orleans (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
GDW2114 Nightsider (Module) VG+ Price: $12.00
GDW2109 Proto-Dimensions Sourcebook #1 (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

GDW

MegaTraveller (GDW)
GDW225 Arrival Vengeance (Module) VG+ Price: $45.00
GDW225 Arrival Vengeance (Module) VG Price: $42.00
GDW225 Arrival Vengeance (Module) Fair+ Price: $40.00
GDW223 Assignment Vigilante (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00
GDW223 Assignment Vigilante (Module) VG Price: $9.50
GDW216 COACC (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.00
GDW213 Imperial Encyclopedia (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
GDW0210 MegaTraveller (Box Set) NM- Price: $35.00
GDW211 Player's Manual (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.00
GDW211 Player's Manual (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.50
GDW211 Player's Manual (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
GDW214 Rebellion Sourcebook (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
GDW212 Referee's Manual (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.50
GDW212 Referee's Manual (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
GDW212 Referee's Manual (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
Zhodani Conspiracy, The (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 5 1/4") Price: $45.00

GDW

Space - 1889 (GDW)
GDW1902 Beastmen of Mars (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
GDW1907 Canal Priests of Mars (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $14.00
GDW1907 Canal Priests of Mars (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $11.00
GDW1907 Canal Priests of Mars (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
GDW1906 More Tales from the Ether (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $24.00
GDW1906 More Tales from the Ether (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
GDW1906 More Tales from the Ether (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00
GDW1981 Referee's Screen w/Rules Expansions (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
GDW1981 Referee's Screen w/Rules Expansions (Softcover) VG Price: $28.00
GDW1890 Sky Galleons of Mars (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $70.00
GDW1984 Soldier's Companion (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00
GDW1904 Steppelords of Mars (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $18.00
GDW1892 Temple of the Beastmen (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $85.00
GDW1821 Victorian Adventurers (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) Price: $95.00

GDW

Traveller - Adventures & Double Adventures
GDW306 Adventure #1 - The Kinunir (Module) VG+ Price: $9.00
GDW306 Adventure #1 - The Kinunir (Module) VG Price: $8.50
GDW338 Adventure #10 - Safari Ship (Module) VG Price: $35.00
GDW339 Adventure #11 - Murder on Arcturus Station (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00
GDW311 Adventure #2 - Research Station Gamma (Module) VG (sticker inside) Price: $9.50
GDW311 Adventure #2 - Research Station Gamma (Module) VG (name inside) Price: $9.50
GDW311 Adventure #2 - Research Station Gamma (Module) VG Price: $10.00
GDW314 Adventure #3 - Twilight's Peak (Module) NM Price: $15.00
GDW314 Adventure #3 - Twilight's Peak (Module) VG Price: $14.00
GDW316 Adventure #4 - Leviathan (Module) VG+ Price: $12.00
GDW316 Adventure #4 - Leviathan (Module) VG Price: $11.00
GDW325 Adventure #6 - Expedition to Zhodane (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
GDW326 Adventure #7 - Broadsword (Module) VG+ Price: $20.00
GDW326 Adventure #7 - Broadsword (Module) VG Price: $18.00
GDW330 Adventure #8 - Prison Planet (Module) VG/NM Price: $12.00
GDW330 Adventure #8 - Prison Planet (Module) EX Price: $15.00
GDW330 Adventure #8 - Prison Planet (Module) VG+ Price: $14.00
GDW312 Double Adventure #1 - Annic Nova/Shadows (Module) EX Price: $5.50
GDW312 Double Adventure #1 - Annic Nova/Shadows (Module) VG+ (cover lightly notated) Price: $4.50
GDW312 Double Adventure #1 - Annic Nova/Shadows (Module) VG+ Price: $5.00
GDW313 Double Adventure #2 - Mission on Mithril/Across the Bright Face (Module) NM (price written on cover) Price: $8.00
GDW313 Double Adventure #2 - Mission on Mithril/Across the Bright Face (Module) VG Price: $7.50
GDW313 Double Adventure #2 - Mission on Mithril/Across the Bright Face (Module) Fair+ Price: $7.00
GDW321 Double Adventure #3 - The Argon Gambit/Death Station (Module) VG+ Price: $6.00
GDW321 Double Adventure #3 - The Argon Gambit/Death Station (Module) VG Price: $5.50
GDW323 Double Adventure #4 - Marooned Alone/Marooned (Module) VG/EX Price: $10.00
GDW323 Double Adventure #4 - Marooned Alone/Marooned (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $9.50
GDW323 Double Adventure #4 - Marooned Alone/Marooned (Module) EX Price: $12.00
GDW331 Double Adventure #6 - Night of Conquest/Divine Intervention (Module) NM Price: $10.00
GDW331 Double Adventure #6 - Night of Conquest/Divine Intervention (Module) NM- Price: $9.50
GDW331 Double Adventure #6 - Night of Conquest/Divine Intervention (Module) VG+ Price: $9.00
Introductory Adventure - The Imperial Fringe (Softcover) NM (laminated) Price: $15.00
Introductory Adventure - The Imperial Fringe (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
Introductory Adventure - The Imperial Fringe (Softcover) Fair Price: $11.00

GDW Traveller - Alien Modules & Books
GDW254 Alien Module #1 - Aslan (Module) VG+ Price: $12.00
GDW254 Alien Module #1 - Aslan (Module) VG Price: $11.00
GDW254 Alien Module #1 - Aslan (Module) Fair Price: $10.00
GDW255 Alien Module #2 - K'Kree (Module) NM- (new) Price: $14.95
GDW255 Alien Module #2 - K'Kree (Module) EX- (new) Price: $13.95
GDW257 Alien Module #3 - Vargr (Module) VG+ Price: $24.00
GDW257 Alien Module #3 - Vargr (Module) VG Price: $20.00
GDW258 Alien Module #4 - Zhodani (Module) VG/NM Price: $34.00
GDW258 Alien Module #4 - Zhodani (Module) VG/VG+ (lightly notated) Price: $32.00
GDW258 Alien Module #4 - Zhodani (Module) VG (stamp inside) Price: $28.00
GDW263 Alien Module #7 - Hivers (Module) VG+ Price: $45.00
GDW264 Alien Module #8 - Darrians (Limited Edition) (Module) VG+ (#10 of 10) Price: $95.00
GDW262 Alien Realms - Eight Excursions Beyond Human Space (Module) VG+ Price: $24.00
GDW262 Alien Realms - Eight Excursions Beyond Human Space (Module) VG+ (name inside) Price: $22.00
GDW262 Alien Realms - Eight Excursions Beyond Human Space (Module) VG Price: $20.00

GDW Traveller - Core & Assorted (GDW)
GDW253 BeltStrike (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $28.00
GDW253 BeltStrike (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $25.00
GDW322 Book #0 - An Introduction to Traveller (Softcover) VG  Price: $10.00
Book #1 - Characters and Combat (Softcover) VG  Price: $10.00
Book #2 - Starships (Softcover) VG  Price: $10.00
Book #3 - Worlds and Adventures (Softcover) VG  Price: $12.00
Book #3 - Worlds and Adventures (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $11.00
Book #3 - Worlds and Adventures (Softcover) Fair  Price: $10.00
GDW304 Book #4 - Mercenary (Softcover) VG (notated)  Price: $5.50
GDW304 Book #4 - Mercenary (Softcover) VG  Price: $6.00
GDW304 Book #4 - Mercenary (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $5.00
GDW308 Book #5 - High Guard (Softcover) VG Retail: $5.98 Price: $4.50
GDW308 Book #5 - High Guard (Softcover) Fair Retail: $5.98 Price: $4.50
GDW344 Book #8 - Robots (Softcover) VG+  Price: $85.00
GDW704 Striker (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $30.00
GDW704 Striker (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $28.00
GDW704 Striker (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $25.00
GDW252 Tarsus (Box Set) VG/NM (uncut)  Price: $65.00
GDW252 Tarsus (Box Set) VG/VG+  Price: $55.00
GDW252 Tarsus (Box Set) VG/VG+ (uncut)  Price: $60.00
GDW301 Traveller (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair+  Price: $45.00
GDW202 Traveller Adventure, The #2 (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00
GDW202 Traveller Adventure, The #2 (Softcover) VG  Price: $34.00
GDW201 Traveller Book, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM (dust jacket Fair)  Price: $70.00
GDW201 Traveller Book, The (Hardcover) VG (no dust jacket)  Price: $60.00
GDW201 Traveller Book, The (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $34.00
Understand Traveller (Softcover) VG+  Price: $9.00
Understanding Traveller (Softcover) VG  Price: $8.50

GDW

Traveller - Supplements (GDW)
GDW303 Supplement #1 - 1001 Characters (Softcover) VG+  Price: $9.50
GDW332 Supplement #11 - Library Data (N-Z) (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $35.00
GDW334 Supplement #12 - Forms and Charts (Softcover) NM  Price: $25.00
GDW336 Supplement #13 - Veterans (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $30.00
GDW305 Supplement #2 - Animal Encounters (Softcover) Fair  Price: $4.00
GDW309 Supplement #3 - The Spinward Marches (Softcover) VG  Price: $15.00
GDW310 Supplement #4 - Citizens of the Imperium (Softcover) VG  Price: $4.50
GDW310 Supplement #4 - Citizens of the Imperium (Softcover) Fair  Price: $4.00
Supplement #5 - Lightning Class Cruisers (Softcover) VG  Price: $55.00
GDW315 Supplement #6 - 76 Patrons (Softcover) VG  Price: $10.00
GDW315 Supplement #6 - 76 Patrons (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $9.50
GDW318 Supplement #7 - Traders and Gunboats (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $30.00
GDW320 Supplement #8 - Library Data (A-M) (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $8.50
GDW320 Supplement #8 - Library Data (A-M) (Softcover) VG+ (cover lightly notated)
Price: $8.50
GDW320 Supplement #8 - Library Data (A-M) (Softcover) VG  Price: $8.00
GDW324 Supplement #9 - Fighting Ships (Softcover) VG  Price: $4.50
GDW324 Supplement #9 - Fighting Ships (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $4.00

GDW

Traveller - The New Era
GDW0318 Aliens of the Rim #1 - Hivers and Ithklur (Softcover) VG/EX  Retail: $1
4.00  Price: $8.00
GDW0318 Aliens of the Rim #1 - Hivers and Ithklur (Softcover) VG+ (name inside)  Retail: $14.00
Price: $8.50
GDW0308 Battle Rider (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched, cards 95% uncut)  Price: $32.00
GDW0304-2ND Fire, Fusion, & Steel (2nd Printing) (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $20.00
GDW0330 Guilded Lilly, The (Module) VG/EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.00
GDW0306 Player's Forms (Softcover) EX (unused) Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.50
GDW0306 Player's Forms (Softcover) VG (unused) Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.00
GDW0310 Reformation Coalition Manual #3 - Equipment Guide (Softcover) Fair/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
GDW0310 Reformation Coalition Manual #3 - Equipment Guide (Softcover) VG Retail: $13.00 Price: $7.00
GDW0300-1ST Traveller - The New Era (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $27.00 Price: $15.00
GDW0300-1ST Traveller - The New Era (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $27.00 Price: $8.50
GDW0300-1ST Traveller - The New Era (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG (notated) Retail: $27.00 Price: $7.00
GDW0302 Traveller - The New Era (Deluxe Edition) (Box Set) EX/NM Price: $60.00
GDW0302 Traveller - The New Era (Deluxe Edition) (Box Set) VG+/EX Price: $58.00
GDW0302 Traveller - The New Era (Deluxe Edition) (Box Set) VG/VG+ (core book VG) Price: $54.00

GDW
Twilight - 2000
GDW0511 Airlords of the Ozarks (Limited Edition) (Module) VG (#10 of 10, 1/2 inch piece of sticker with signature torn off, stamp inside) Price: $30.00
GDW2003 American Combat Vehicle Handbook (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $11.00
GDW2006 Bangkok (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
GDW2006 Bangkok (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $12.95
GDW2006 Bangkok (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $11.00
GDW0524 Bear's Den (Module) EX- Price: $12.00
GDW0524 Bear's Den (Module) VG+ (name inside) Price: $11.00
GDW0505 Black Madonna, The (Module) VG/EX Price: $8.00
GDW0505 Black Madonna, The (Module) VG Price: $7.50
GDW0505 Black Madonna, The (Module) Fair Price: $7.00
GDW2014 Castle by the Sea (2nd Edition) (Module) VG+ Price: $18.00
GDW0501 Free City of Krakow, The (Module) VG/EX Price: $4.50
GDW0501 Free City of Krakow, The (Module) VG Price: $5.00
GDW0501 Free City of Krakow, The (Module) VG Price: $4.00
GDW0512 Gateway to the Spanish Main (Module) VG/EX (map loose but present) Price: $8.00
GDW0512 Gateway to the Spanish Main (Module) VG/EX (name inside) Price: $8.50
GDW0512 Gateway to the Spanish Main (Module) VG Price: $9.00
GDW0518 Kidnapped (Module) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
GDW0520 Last Submarine, The #2 - Mediterranean Cruise (Module) Fair+ Price: $9.50
GDW0521 Last Submarine, The #3 - Boomer (Module) NM- Price: $35.00
GDW2005 Merc - 2000 (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.00
GDW2005 Merc - 2000 (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.00
GDW2008 Merc - 2000 Gazetteer (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $24.00
GDW2008 Merc - 2000 Gazetteer (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $20.00
GDW2008 Merc - 2000 Gazetteer (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
GDW2009 Nautical/Aviation Handbook (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
GDW2016 Operation Crouching Dragon (2nd Edition) (Module) VG/EX Price: $9.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GDW2016 Operation Crouching Dragon (2nd Edition) (Module)</td>
<td>VG/ VG+</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW2016 Operation Crouching Dragon (2nd Edition) (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0502 Pirates of the Vistula (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0502 Pirates of the Vistula (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0502 Pirates of the Vistula (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0508 RDF Sourcebook (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0507 Red Star/Lone Star (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0507 Red Star/Lone Star (Module)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0507 Red Star/Lone Star (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0523 Return to Warsaw (Module)</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0503 Ruins of Warsaw, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0503 Ruins of Warsaw, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0522 Satellite Down (Module)</td>
<td>VG/ VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0522 Satellite Down (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0522 Satellite Down (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW2012 Special Operations (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW2012 Special Operations (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0528 Survivors' Guide to the United Kingdom (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW2000 Twilight - 2000 (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW2000 Twilight - 2000 (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW2000 Twilight - 2000 (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW2001B Twilight - 2000 (Version 2.2) (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0552 Twilight Encounters (2nd Edition) (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0552 Twilight Encounters (2nd Edition) (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0552 Twilight Encounters (2nd Edition) (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW2010 Twilight Nightmares (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW2010 Twilight Nightmares (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW2010 Twilight Nightmares (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW2010 Twilight Nightmares (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>(name inside)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0515 Urban Guerilla (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOFFREY MCKINNEY Supplement V - Carcosa (1st Edition)</td>
<td>Fungoid Gardens of the Bone Sorcerer (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHAZPORK INDUSTRIAL Star Thugs</td>
<td>GAZ0003 Star Thugs (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHAZPORK INDUSTRIAL Star Thugs</td>
<td>GAZ0003 Star Thugs (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHAZPORK INDUSTRIAL Star Thugs</td>
<td>GAZ0003 Star Thugs (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGER GOAT Doll</td>
<td>IPRSKU19042 Advanced Doll (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGER GOAT Heroine</td>
<td>IPRSKU18894 Girls Elsewhere (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IPRSKU18821 Heroine (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $19.95

GIZMET GAMEWORKS
Twenty Four Game Poems
IPR24GPBOOK Twenty Four Game Poems (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $11.95
IPR24GPBOOK Twenty Four Game Poems (Softcover) NM (autographed by author) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.00

GLOBAL GAMES
Abyss
GLB800 Abyss (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $4.00
GLB800 Abyss (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $6.95
GLB800 Abyss (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $5.00

GLOBAL GAMES
Battlelords of the 23rd Century (Global Games)
GGC2001 Do Not Be Alarmed - This is Only a Test (Module) VG+/NM Price: $9.50
GGC2001 Do Not Be Alarmed - This is Only a Test (Module) EX (new) Price: $10.95
GGC2001 Do Not Be Alarmed - This is Only a Test (Module) VG+ Price: $9.00

GLOBAL GAMES
Battlelords of the Twenty-Third Century (ODS)
GGC2001 Do Not Be Alarmed - This is Only a Test (Module) VG+/NM Price: $9.50
GGC2001 Do Not Be Alarmed - This is Only a Test (Module) EX (new) Price: $10.95
GGC2001 Do Not Be Alarmed - This is Only a Test (Module) VG+ Price: $9.00

GLOBAL GAMES
Battlelords of the Twenty-Third Century (SSDC)
GGC2001 Do Not Be Alarmed - This is Only a Test (Module) VG+/NM Price: $9.50
GGC2001 Do Not Be Alarmed - This is Only a Test (Module) EX (new) Price: $10.95
GGC2001 Do Not Be Alarmed - This is Only a Test (Module) VG+ Price: $9.00

GLYPH PRESS
Shock - Social Science Fiction
Shock - Social Science Fiction (Version 1.2) (Softcover) NM Price: $28.00

GOBLINOID GAMES
CryptWorld (Goblinoid Games/Pacesetter)
GBD3400 CryptWorld (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95
GBD3400 CryptWorld (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

GOBLINOID GAMES
Gore - Generic Old-School Role-Playing Game
Gore - Generic Old-School Role-Playing Game (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

GOBLINOID GAMES
Labyrinth Lord
GBD1002 Advanced Edition Companion (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
GBD1101 GGLLM1 Idol of the Orcs (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
GBD1101 GGLLM1 Idol of the Orcs (Module) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
Labyrinth Lord (2nd Release, Purple Spiral Bound Cover) (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $35.00
Labyrinth Lord (3rd Release, Purple Cover) (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $32.00
Labyrinth Lord (3rd Release, Purple Cover) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
GBD1001 Labyrinth Lord (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.95 Price: $27.95
IMPGBD1001 Labyrinth Lord (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
IMPGBD1201 Realms of Crawling Chaos (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
IMPGBD1301 Referee Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

GOBLINOID GAMES
Majus (Goblinoid Games/Pacesetter)
GBD3300 Majus (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.95 Price: $25.95
GBD3300 Majus (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

GOBLINOID GAMES
Mutant Future (Goblinoid Games)
Mutant Future (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $25.00
IMPGBD2001 Mutant Future (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95

GOBLINOID GAMES
Rotworld (Goblinoid Games/Pacesetter)
GBD3100 Rotworld (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
GBD3100 Rotworld (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.95

GOBLINOID GAMES
Starships & Spacemen
GBD9000 Starships & Spacemen (Original 1978 Edition Reprint) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.00
GBD9000 Starships & Spacemen (Original 1978 Edition Reprint) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $24.00

GOBLINOID GAMES
TimeMaster (Goblinoid Games/Pacesetter)
GBD3000 TimeMaster (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $18.95

GOLD RUSH GAMES
Action! System Core
GRG4003 Action! System Character Record Sheets (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.95
GRG4001 Action! System Core Rules (Softcover) VG/EX (notated) Price: $20.00

GOLD RUSH GAMES
Champions (5th Edition)
GRGH304 Dragon's Gate, The - San Angelo's Chinatown (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00

GOLD RUSH GAMES
Champions (Gold Rush Games)
GRGH101 Dark Champions - Heroic Adventures #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.00 Price: $10.00
GRGH100 Heroic Adventures #1 (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $16.00 Price: $7.50
GRGH100 Heroic Adventures #1 (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.00 Price: $7.00
GRGH100 Heroic Adventures #1 (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.00 Price: $7.00

GOLD RUSH GAMES
DarkTown
GRGPP5000 DarkTown - The Apocalyptic Cycle (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $7.50
GRGPP5000 DarkTown - The Apocalyptic Cycle (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.95 Price: $8.00

GOLD RUSH GAMES

Gunslingers - Wild West Action!
- GRG1202 Gunslingers - Wild West Action! (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
- Gunslingers - Wild West Action! (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00

GOLD RUSH GAMES

Legacy of Zorro, The
- GRG3001 Introductory Adventure Game (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50
- GRG3001 Introductory Adventure Game (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.00
- GRG3001 Introductory Adventure Game (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.00

GOLD RUSH GAMES

Mutants & Masterminds (d20)
- GRGH304 Dragon's Gate, The - San Angelo's Chinatown (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00

GOLD RUSH GAMES

San Angelo - City of Heroes
- GRGH302 Denizens of San Angelo (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $5.95
- GRGH302 Denizens of San Angelo (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.00 Price: $5.00
- GRGH302 Denizens of San Angelo (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.00 Price: $4.50
- GRGH304 Dragon's Gate, The - San Angelo's Chinatown (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00
- GRG3201 San Angelo - City of Heroes (1.5 Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00

GOLD RUSH GAMES

Sengoku
- GRGS100 Sengoku (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $11.00
- GRGS100 Sengoku (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
- GRGS100 Sengoku (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
- GRG1001 Sengoku (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
- GRG1001 Sengoku (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (laminated) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00
- Sengoku Diceless (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
- GRG1003 Shinobi - Shadows of Nihon (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
- GRG1003 Shinobi - Shadows of Nihon (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00

GOLD RUSH GAMES

War of the Worlds, The
- GRG4202 War of the Worlds, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- GRG4202 War of the Worlds, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00

GOODMAN GAMES

Age of Cthulhu
- GMG7001 #1 Death in Luxor (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- GMG7006 #6 Dream of Japan, A (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- GMG7004 #4 Horrors from Yuggoth (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GMG7005 #5 Long Reach of Evil, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
GMG7002 #2 Madness in London Town (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GMG7003 #3 Shadows of Leningrad (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GMG7007 #7 Timeless Sands of India, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

GOODMAN GAMES
Amethyst (4e) (Goodman Games)
IMPGMG4370 Amethyst - Foundations (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
IMPGMG4370 Amethyst - Foundations (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
IMPGMG4370 Amethyst - Foundations (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $28.00

GOODMAN GAMES
Castles & Crusades (Goodman Games)
IMPGMG5524 GG5 Dread Crypt of Srihoz, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GMG5520 GG1 Mysterious Tower, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
GMG5521 GG2 Palace of Shadows (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
GMG5521 GG2 Palace of Shadows (Module) NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00
GMG5522 GG3 Secret of Smuggler's Cove, The (Module) NM Retail: $11.90 Price: $9.00
GMG5522 GG3 Secret of Smuggler's Cove, The (Module) EX− Retail: $11.90 Price: $8.50
GMG5523 GG4 Slithering Overlord, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

GOODMAN GAMES
Catalogs & Promo Items (Goodman Games)
2005 catalog (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
2006 Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
Goodman Games - Leave-a-Penny/Take-a-Penny Tray (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95

GOODMAN GAMES
Complete Guides (Goodman Games) (d20)
GMG3004 Complete Guide to Beholders, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $14.95
GMG3004 Complete Guide to Beholders, The (Softcover) NM− Retail: $22.00 Price: $10.00
GMG3004 Complete Guide to Beholders, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $22.00 Price: $9.50
GMG3000 Complete Guide to Doppelgangers, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $18.00
GMG3000 Complete Guide to Doppelgangers, The (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
GMG3008 Complete Guide to Dragonkin, The (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
GMG3008 Complete Guide to Dragonkin, The (Softcover) EX Price: $24.00
GMG3009 Complete Guide to Fey, The (Softcover) NM− Price: $35.00
GMG3009 Complete Guide to Fey, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $32.00
GMG3003R Complete Guide to Liches, The (3.5 Revised) (Softcover) NM− Price: $45.00
GMG3002 Complete Guide to Treants, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $13.00 Price: $10.00
GMG3007 Complete Guide to Vampires, The (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
GMG3001 Complete Guide to Wererats, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $3.95
GOODMAN GAMES

**Dave Arneson's Blackmoor (Goodman Games)**
- **GMG4501 Redwood Scar, The** (Softcover) MINT/New  
  Retail: $14.99  Prince: $7.50
- **GMG4501 Redwood Scar, The** (Softcover) NM (name inside)  
  Retail: $14.99  Price: $7.50
- **GMG4501 Redwood Scar, The** (Softcover) NM (laminated)  
  Retail: $14.99  Price: $7.50
- **GMG4502 Wizard's Cabal, The** (Softcover) MINT/New  
  Retail: $21.99  Price: $7.95
- **GMG4502 Wizard's Cabal, The** (Softcover) VG+ (autographed by Dave Arneson)  
  Retail: $21.99  Price: $7.00

**GOODMAN GAMES**

**Dinosaur Planet - Broncosaurus Rex (d20)**
- **GMG1000 Broncosaurus Rex (Softcover)** VG/NM  
  Retail: $20.00  Price: $4.50
- **GMG1000 Broncosaurus Rex (Softcover)** EX-  
  Retail: $20.00  Price: $5.00
- **GMG1000 Broncosaurus Rex (Softcover)** VG+  
  Retail: $20.00  Price: $5.00
- **GMG1003 Complete Guide to T-Rex, The** (Softcover)  
  Retail: $25.00  Price: $12.00

**GOODMAN GAMES**

**Dungeon Crawl Classics (4e)**
- **Adventure Starter w/The Portal Under the Stars** (Module) VG+/NM  
  Price: $11.00
- **Adventure Starter w/The Portal Under the Stars** (Module) NM  
  Price: $12.00
- **Adventure Starter w/The Portal Under the Stars** (Module) VG+  
  Price: $10.00
- **GMG5060 DCC#61 Citadel of the Corruptor** (Module) MINT/New  
  Retail: $12.99  Price: $6.49
- **GMG5060 DCC#61 Citadel of the Corruptor** (Module) NM  
  Retail: $12.99  Price: $6.00
- **GMG5060 DCC#61 Citadel of the Corruptor** (Module) EX  
  Retail: $12.99  Price: $5.50
- **GMG5063 DCC#64 Codex of the Damned** (Module) MINT/New  
  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
- **DCCSP6 Dungeon Crawl Classics Super Pack 4e Collection #6** (DCC's #53-62, Character Codex, & DM Campaign Record) (Box Set)  
  MINT/New  Retail: $139.89  Price: $49.95
- **GMG5053 DCC#54 Forges of the Mountain King** (Module) MINT/New  
  Retail: $14.99  Price: $7.49
- **GMG5053 DCC#54 Forges of the Mountain King** (Module) NM  
  Retail: $14.99  Price: $6.50
- **GMG5053 DCC#54 Forges of the Mountain King** (Module) EX  
  Retail: $14.99  Price: $6.00
- **GMG5057 DCC#58 Forgotten Portal, The** (Softcover) MINT/New  
  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
- **GMG5057 DCC#58 Forgotten Portal, The** (Softcover) NM  
  Retail: $15.99  Price: $12.00
- **Goodman Games - Fantasy Super Collection #2 - 9 Books!** (Box Set) MINT/New  
  Retail: $80.92  Price: $34.95
- **GMG5054 DCC#55 Isle of the Sea Drake** (Module) MINT/New  
  Retail: $14.99  Price: $7.49
- **GMG5054 DCC#55 Isle of the Sea Drake** (Module) NM-  
  Retail: $14.99  Price: $7.00
- **GMG5054 DCC#55 Isle of the Sea Drake** (Module) VG+  
  Retail: $14.99  Price: $6.50
- **GMG5058 DCC#59 Mists of Madness** (Module) MINT/New  
  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
- **GMG5058 DCC#59 Mists of Madness** (Module) NM  
  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.50
- **GMGPTJ Punjar - The Tarnished Jewel** (Softcover) NM  
  Price: $6.00
- **GMGPTJ Punjar - The Tarnished Jewel** (Softcover) NM (new)  
  Price: $6.49
GOODMAN GAMES
Dungeon Crawl Classics (d20)
GMG5038 #39 3.5 DM's Screen w/The Ruins of Castle Churo (Ziplock) EX Price: $3
GMG5047 #48 Adventure Continues, The (Hardcover) VG+/EX Price: $35.00
GMG5004 #5 Aerie of the Crow God (1st Printing) (Module) EX Price: $18.00
GMG5004R #5R Aerie of the Crow God (Revised Edition) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
GMG5004R #5R Aerie of the Crow God (Revised Edition) (Module) VG+ Retail: $15.99 Price: $12.00
GMG5032 #33 Belly of the Great Beast (Module) Fair+ Retail: $15.99 Price: $10.00
GMG5011-1ST #12 Blackguard's Revenge, The (1st Printing) (Module) NM Price: $12.00
GMG5011-1ST #12 Blackguard's Revenge, The (1st Printing) (Module) EX- Retail: $11.99 Price: $11.00
GMG5003-1st Bloody Jack's Gold (1st Printing) (Module) VG (last page loose but present) Retail: $10.99 Price: $5.50
GMG5033 #34 Cage of Delirium w/CD Soundtrack (Module) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
GMG5042 #43 Curse of the Barrens, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
GMG5039 #40 Devil in the Mists, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GMG5039 #40 Devil in the Mists, The (Module) NM- Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
USMG5001 Die Idyllen des Rattenkonigs (Idylls of the Rat King, Jim Holloway Cover) (3.5 Edition) (German Edition) (Module) NM Price: $50.00
GMG5010-1ST #11 Dragonfiend Pact, The (1st Printing) (Module) NM- Price: $9.50
GMG5010-1ST #11 Dragonfiend Pact, The (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Price: $9.00
GMG5024 #25 Dread Crypt of Srihoz, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMG5025 #26</td>
<td>Scaly God, The (Module) <strong>MINT/New</strong></td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5025 #26</td>
<td>Scaly God, The (Module) <strong>NM</strong></td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5006-2nd #7</td>
<td>Secret of Smuggler's Cove, The (2nd Printing) <strong>NM</strong></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5041 #42</td>
<td>Secret of the Stonearm, The (Module) <strong>MINT/New</strong></td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5041 #42</td>
<td>Secret of the Stonearm, The (Module) <strong>EX</strong></td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG50515 #51.5</td>
<td>Sinister Secret of Whiterock, The (Module) <strong>MINT/New</strong></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG50515 #51.5</td>
<td>Sinister Secret of Whiterock, The (Module) <strong>VG+</strong></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5035 #36</td>
<td>Talons of the Horned King (Module) <strong>MINT/New</strong></td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5035 #36</td>
<td>Talons of the Horned King (Module) <strong>NM-</strong></td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5035 #36</td>
<td>Talons of the Horned King (Module) <strong>VG+</strong></td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5046 #47</td>
<td>Tears of the Genie (Module) <strong>MINT/New</strong></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5005-1st Temple of the Dragon Cult (1st Printing) (Module) <strong>EX+</strong></td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5005-1st Temple of the Dragon Cult (1st Printing) (Module) <strong>EX</strong> (name inside)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5005-2nd #6</td>
<td>Temple of the Dragon Cult (2nd Printing) <strong>MINT/New</strong></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5005-2nd #6</td>
<td>Temple of the Dragon Cult (2nd Printing) <strong>NM</strong></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5018-2nd #19</td>
<td>Volcano Caves, The (2nd Printing) <strong>MINT/New</strong></td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5018-2nd #19</td>
<td>Volcano Caves, The (2nd Printing) <strong>NM</strong></td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG5018-2nd #19</td>
<td>Volcano Caves, The (2nd Printing) <strong>EX</strong> (name inside)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG50175</td>
<td>War of the Witch Queen (Dundracon Convention Exclusive) (Module) <strong>NM</strong></td>
<td>$395.00</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOODMAN GAMES

Dungeon Crawl Classics - Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (1st Edition)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMGGC07 Saga of the Witch Queen (AD&amp;D 1st Edition 2007 Gen Con Tournament Module) (Module)</td>
<td><strong>NM</strong></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMGGC07 Saga of the Witch Queen (AD&amp;D 1st Edition 2007 Gen Con Tournament Module) (Module)</td>
<td><strong>VG+</strong></td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMGGC07 Saga of the Witch Queen (AD&amp;D 1st Edition 2007 Gen Con Tournament Module) (Module)</td>
<td><strong>EX</strong> (cover miscut by publisher, content unaffected)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMGGC07 Saga of the Witch Queen (AD&amp;D 1st Edition 2007 Gen Con Tournament Module) (Module)</td>
<td><strong>EX</strong></td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOODMAN GAMES
Dungeon Crawl Classics RPG
GMG5072 #71 13th Skull, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GMG5073 #72 Beyond the Black Gate (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GMG5075 #74 Blades Against Death (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GMG5083 #82 Bride of the Black Manse (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GMG5077 #76 Colossus, Arise! (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GMG5070 Dungeon Crawl Classics RPG (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
GMG5071 Dungeon Crawl Classics RPG (Gold Foil Limited Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $195.00 Price: $175.00
GMG5070E Dungeon Crawl Classics RPG (Limited Edition Jeff Easley Cover) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
GMG5070W Dungeon Crawl Classics RPG (Limited Edition Wizard Cover) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
Dungeon Crawl Classics/XCrawl Combo Adventures (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $16.95
Dungeon Crawl Classics/XCrawl Combo Adventures (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $14.00
GMG5068 #69 Emerald Enchanter, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GMG5074 #73 Emirikol was Framed! (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GMG5079 DCC#78 Fate's Fell Hand (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GMG5080 #79 Frozen in Time (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Gen Con 2013 Program Book w/2 DCC RPG Modules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $16.95
GMG5069 #70 Jewels of the Carnifex (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Quick-Start Rules w/The Undulating Corruption (Module) VG/EX Price: $9.00
Quick-Start Rules w/The Undulating Corruption (Module) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Quick-Start Rules w/The Undulating Corruption (Module) NM Price: $10.00
GMG5076 #75 Sea Queen Escapes, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

GOODMAN GAMES
Eldritch Role Playing System
GMG4360 Eldritch Role Playing System - Core Rules Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.95
GMG4360 Eldritch Role Playing System - Core Rules Book (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.00
GOODMAN GAMES
Etherscope (d20) (Goodman Games)
GMG17620 Etherscope (1st Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $18.00
GMG17620 Etherscope (1st Printing) (Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $17.00
GMG17620 Etherscope (1st Printing) (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $39.99 Price: $15.00
GMG17625 Etherscope (Revised 2nd Printing) (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00
GMG17625 Etherscope (Revised 2nd Printing) (Softcover) EX- (name inside) Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
GMG17621 Great Metropolis, The (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
GMG17622 Upload - Etherpunk (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

GOODMAN GAMES
Fantasy Adventures & Supplements (4e)
GMG4450 Azagar's Book of Rituals (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GMG5224 Blackdirge's Dungeon Denizens (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.95
GMG5224 Blackdirge's Dungeon Denizens (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00
GMG5224 Blackdirge's Dungeon Denizens (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00
GMG9701 Character Codex (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
GMG9701 Character Codex (Softcover) NM (unused) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
GMG9702 DM Campaign Record (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
GMG9702 DM Campaign Record (Softcover) NM (unused) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
GMG9702 DM Campaign Record (Softcover) EX (unused) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
GMG4400 Forgotten Heroes - Fang, Fist and Song (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
GMG4400 Forgotten Heroes - Fang, Fist and Song (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
GMG4400 Forgotten Heroes - Fang, Fist and Song (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
GMG4401 Forgotten Heroes - Scythe and Shroud (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
GMG4401 Forgotten Heroes - Scythe and Shroud (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
GMG4401 Forgotten Heroes - Scythe and Shroud (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
IMPGMG5351 From Here to There (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
Goodman Games - Fantasy Super Collection #1 - 10 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $125.60 Price: $39.95
Goodman Games - Fantasy Super Collection #2 - 9 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $80.92 Price: $34.95
IMPGMG9998 Goodman Games 4e Adventure Mega-Pack Collection - 15 Titles! (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $212.86 Price: $89.95
GMG4411 Hero's Handbook - Dragonborn (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
GMG4411 Hero's Handbook - Dragonborn (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
GMG4411 Hero's Handbook - Dragonborn (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.50
GMG4412 Hero's Handbook - Eladrin (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
GMG4412 Hero's Handbook - Eladrin (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
Hero's Handbook - Immortal Heroes/Amethyst - Hearts of Chaos (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Hero's Handbook - Immortal Heroes/Amethyst - Hearts of Chaos (Softcover) NM Price: $3.50
Hero's Handbook - Immortal Heroes/Amethyst - Hearts of Chaos (Softcover) VG+ Price: $3.00
GMG4413 Hero's Handbook - Tieflings (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
GMG4413 Hero's Handbook - Tieflings (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
GMG5350 In Search of Adventure (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
GMG5302 M2 Master Dungeons #2 - Curse of the Kingspire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
GMG5302 M2 Master Dungeons #2 - Curse of the Kingspire (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.99 Price: $11.00
GMG3100 Monstercology - Orcs (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $10.95
GOODMAN GAMES
Fantasy Supplements (Goodman Games) (d20)
GMG2000 Aerial Adventure Guide #1 - Rulers of the Sky (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
GMG2001 Aerial Adventure Guide #2 - Sellaine, Jewel of the Clouds (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.00 Price: $10.00
GMG2001 Aerial Adventure Guide #2 - Sellaine, Jewel of the Clouds (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.50
GMG2002 Aerial Adventure Guide #3 - Monsters, Magic, and Sky Ships (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
GMG2004 Aerial Adventure Guide - Sky Captain's Handbook (Hardcover) EX Price: $28.00
GMG4340 Book of Templates (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $60.00
GMG4320 Demon Hunter's Handbook (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
GMG4000 Monsters of the Endless Dark - The Wanderers Guild Guide to Subterranean Organisms (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
GMG4310 Power Gamer's 3.5 Warrior Strategy Guide, The (Softcover) Fair Price: $35.00
GMG4311 Power Gamer's 3.5 Wizard Strategy Guide, The (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $35.00
GMG4002 Primeval Groves - The Wanderers Guild Guide to Dangerous & Unusual Plantlife (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.00 Price: $14.00
GOODMAN GAMES
Fantasy Supplements (System Neutral)
GMG4385 Dungeon Alphabet, The (1st Printing) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $14.00
Goodman Games - Fantasy Super Collection #1 - 10 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New Ret
ail: $125.60
Price: $39.95
Goodman Games - Fantasy Super Collection #2 - 9 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $80.92
Price: $34.95
GMG4390 Hailiii-Ya! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GMG4372 PC Pearls - A Collection of Character Inspiration (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99
Price: $6.49
GMG4372 PC Pearls - A Collection of Character Inspiration (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $6.00
GMG4380 Points of Light #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GMG4381 Points of Light #2 - The Sunrise Sea (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
GMG4375 Random Esoteric Creature Generator (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

GOODMAN GAMES
Goodman Games Super Packs
DCCSP6 Dungeon Crawl Classics Super Pack 4e Collection #6 (DCC's #53-62, Character Codex, & DM Campaign Record) (Box Set)
MINT/New Retail: $139.89 Price: $49.95
Goodman Games - Fantasy Super Collection #1 - 10 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $125.60
Price: $39.95
Goodman Games - Fantasy Super Collection #2 - 9 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $80.92
Price: $34.95

GOODMAN GAMES
Iron Heroes (Goodman Games) (d20)
GMG5500 Song of the Blade (Module) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
GMG5500 Song of the Blade (Module) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $12.00
GMG5501 To Duel With Dragons (Module) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

GOODMAN GAMES
Iron Heroes (Malhavoc Press) (d20)
GMG5500 Song of the Blade (Module) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
GMG5500 Song of the Blade (Module) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $12.00

GOODMAN GAMES
Judges Guild (Goodman Games) (d20)
GMG4601 JG2 Citadel of Fire (Softcover) NM- Price: $24.00
GMG4600 JG1 Thieves of Fortress Badabaskor (Module) VG+ (laminated) Price: $30.00

GOODMAN GAMES
Metamorphosis Alpha (Goodman Games)
GMG5201 Android Underlords, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

GOODMAN GAMES
Morningstar (d20)
GMG4100 Morningstar (Hardcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
GMG4100 Morningstar (Hardcover) EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $9.50
GMG4100 Morningstar (Hardcover) EX- (name inside) Retail: $30.00 Price: $9.00

GOODMAN GAMES
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
DCCSP6 Dungeon Crawl Classics Super Pack 4e Collection #6 (DCC's #53-62, Character Codex, & DM Campaign Record) (Box Set)
MINT/New  Retail: $139.89  Price: $49.95
Goodman Games – Fantasy Super Collection #1 - 10 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $125.60  Price: $39.95
Goodman Games – Fantasy Super Collection #2 - 9 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $80.92  Price: $34.95

GOODMAN GAMES
Wicked Fantasy Factory (4e)
GMG4704 WFF4 Fistful of Zinjas, A (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
GMG4704 WFF4 Fistful of Zinjas, A (Module) NM  Retail: $12.99  Price: $10.00

GOODMAN GAMES
Wicked Fantasy Factory (d20)
GMG4702 WFF#2 Against the Iron Giant (Module) VG/VG+  Retail: $12.99  Price: $4.50
GMG4701 WFF #1 Rumble in the Wizard's Tower (Module) VG+  Retail: $10.99  Price: $8.50
GMG4700 WFF #0 Temple of Blood (Module) NM  Price: $5.00
GMG4700 WFF #0 Temple of Blood (Module) NM-  Price: $4.50
GMG4700 WFF #0 Temple of Blood (Module) EX  Price: $4.00
GMG4700RPGDAY WFF #0 Temple of Blood (Free RPG Day Edition) (Module) VG/EX  Price: $5.00
GMG4700RPGDAY WFF #0 Temple of Blood (Free RPG Day Edition) (Module) NM-  Price: $6.00
GMG4700RPGDAY WFF #0 Temple of Blood (Free RPG Day Edition) (Module) VG+  Price: $5.50

GOODMAN GAMES
XCrawl (Goodman Games) (d20)
GMGP1007 Coney Island Crawl (Module) NM  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
GMGP1007 Coney Island Crawl (Module) EX  Retail: $19.99  Price: $14.00
GMGP1008 Dungeonbattle Brooklyn (Module) NM  Price: $7.00
GMGP1008FRD Dungeonbattle Brooklyn (Free RPG Day Edition) (Module) NM  Price: $1.00
GMGP1009 Las Vegas Crawl (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
GMGP1009 Las Vegas Crawl (Module) NM  Retail: $14.95  Price: $8.00
GMGP1009 Las Vegas Crawl (Module) NM-  Retail: $14.95  Price: $7.50
GMGP1010 Phoenix Crawl (2007 Gen Con Tournament Module) (Module) VG+  Retail: $19.99  Price: $12.00
GMGP1006 Welcome to Necromerica (Module) EX/NM  Retail: $12.99  Price: $7.50
GMGP1006 Welcome to Necromerica (Module) NM  Retail: $12.99  Price: $8.00
GMGP1006 Welcome to Necromerica (Module) EX-  Retail: $12.99  Price: $7.00

GOODMAN GAMES
XCrawl (Goodman Games) (Pathfinder)
Dungeon Crawl Classics/XCrawl Combo Adventures (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
Dungeon Crawl Classics/XCrawl Combo Adventures (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) NM  Price: $18.00

GRAMEL PUBLISHING
Beasts & Barbarians (Savage Worlds)
S2P30003 Beasts of the Dominions (Golden Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail:
$19.99  Price: $17.95  
S2P30004 Jalizar - City of Thieves (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

GREAT WHITE GAMES
Deadlands - The Weird West Reloaded (Savage Worlds)
S2P10208 1880 Smith & Robards Catalog, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P10201 Coffin Rock (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
S2P10202 Flood, The (Hardcover) VG+  Retail: $36.99  Price: $28.00
S2P10203 Game Master's Screen w/Murder on the Hellstromme Express (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P10212 Ghost Towns (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P10213 Grim Prairie Trails (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P10209 Last Sons, The (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
S2P10205 Marshal's Handbook (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
S2P10205 Marshal's Handbook (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
S2P10205 Marshal's Handbook (Hardcover) NM- (poster map Fair+) Retail: $29.99  Price: $18.00
S2P10211 Return to Manitou Bluff (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

GREAT WHITE GAMES
Savage Worlds (Great White Games)
S2P10002 Customizeable GM Screen (Ziplock) MINT/New (useable with any game system)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
GWG10006 Necessary Evil (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
GWG10005-2 Rippers - Horror Roleplaying in the Victorian Age (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $60.00
GWG10005-2 Rippers - Horror Roleplaying in the Victorian Age (Hardcover) NM- Price: $65.00

GREAT WHITE GAMES
Savage Worlds (Pinnacle/Great White Games)
S2P10002 Customizeable GM Screen (Ziplock) MINT/New (useable with any game system)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
GWG10006 Necessary Evil (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
GWG10005-2 Rippers - Horror Roleplaying in the Victorian Age (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $60.00
GWG10005-2 Rippers - Horror Roleplaying in the Victorian Age (Hardcover) NM- Price: $65.00

GREEN FAIRY GAMES
Fae Noir
IPRGFG1002 Amazing Arcana! (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $19.95

GREEN KNIGHT PUBLISHING
Pendragon (Green Knight)
GKP2724 Book of Knights (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95  Price: $7.50
GKP2724 Book of Knights (Softcover) NM- Retail: $7.95  Price: $7.00
GKP2724 Book of Knights (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.50
GKP2716 King Arthur Pendragon (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $40.00
GKP2719 Lordly Domains (Softcover) VG- Price: $28.00
GKP2722 Saxons! (Softcover) NM- Price: $65.00
GKP2722 Saxons! (Softcover) EX Price: $60.00
GKP2722 Saxons! (Softcover) VG+ Price: $55.00
GKP2720 Tales of Chivalry & Romance (Softcover) VG Price: $28.00
GKP2721 Tales of Magic & Miracles (Softcover) NM- Price: $34.00

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
A Song of Ice and Fire Roleplaying
GRR2703 Campaign Guide (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $44.00
GRR2703 Campaign Guide (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $42.00
GRR2703 Campaign Guide (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $45.00
GRR2708 Campaign Guide - A Game of Thrones Edition (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
GRR2706 Chronicle Starter (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
Quickstart Rules w/Journey to King's Landing (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
Advanced Rulebooks
GRR1603 Advanced Gamemaster's Guide (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $32.95 Price: $11.00
GRR1603 Advanced Gamemaster's Guide (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $32.95 Price: $10.00
GRR1603 Advanced Gamemaster's Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $19.95
GRR1602 Advanced Player's Manual (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $12.00
GRR1602 Advanced Player's Manual (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $15.00
GRR1602 Advanced Player's Manual (Hardcover) EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $14.00

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
Bleeding Edge Adventures (d20)
GRR3403 #3 Dirge of the Damned (Module) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.00
GRR3403 #3 Dirge of the Damned (Module) EX+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.50
GRR3404 #4 Dreadful Dawn, A (Module) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.00
GRR3404 #4 Dreadful Dawn, A (Module) EX+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.50
GRR3404 #4 Dreadful Dawn, A (Module) VG+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.00
GRR3401 #1 Mansion of Shadows (Module) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $7.00
GRR3401 #1 Mansion of Shadows (Module) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $6.50
GRR3401 #1 Mansion of Shadows (Module) VG+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $6.00

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
Blue Rose - The RPG of Romantic Fantasy (d20)
GRR1702 Blue Rose Companion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.95
GRR1703 World of Aldea (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
d20 Modern (Green Ronin Publishing)
GRR1016 Ultramodern Firearms (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $27.95 Price: $14.00
GRR1016 Ultramodern Firearms (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $27.95 Price: $12.00

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
DC Adventures (Green Ronin Publishing)
GRR5001 Hero's Handbook (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00
GRR5001 Hero's Handbook (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.00
GRR5002 Heroes & Villains - Volume 1 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
GRR5003 Heroes & Villains - Volume 2 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $32.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRR5004</td>
<td>Universe (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2803</td>
<td>Blood in Ferelden (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2807</td>
<td>Dragon Age Dice Set (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2801</td>
<td>Dragon Age Set #1 - For Characters Level 1 to 5 (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2804</td>
<td>Dragon Age Set #2 - For Characters Level 6 to 10 (Box Set)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quickstart Guide w/An Arl's Ransom (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2802</td>
<td>Dragon Age Dice Set (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1011</td>
<td>Arcana - Societies of Magic (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1011</td>
<td>Arcana - Societies of Magic (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1022</td>
<td>Artifacts of the Ages - Swords &amp; Staves (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1022</td>
<td>Artifacts of the Ages - Swords &amp; Staves (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1022</td>
<td>Artifacts of the Ages - Swords &amp; Staves (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1005</td>
<td>Book of Fiends #1 - Legions of Hell (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1005</td>
<td>Book of Fiends #1 - Legions of Hell (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (laminated)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1005</td>
<td>Book of Fiends #1 - Legions of Hell (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1012</td>
<td>Book of Fiends #2 - Armies of the Abyss (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (laminated)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1015</td>
<td>Book of the Righteous, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1015</td>
<td>Book of the Righteous, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (laminated)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1008</td>
<td>Character Record Folio (3.0) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (unused)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1008</td>
<td>Character Record Folio (3.0) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (unused)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1008</td>
<td>Character Record Folio (3.0) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (unused)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1023</td>
<td>Character Record Folio (3.5 Update) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR3008-S</td>
<td>Deck of Illusions, The (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR3008-S</td>
<td>Deck of Illusions, The (Ziplock)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1009</td>
<td>Jade Dragons &amp; Hungry Ghosts - Monsters from the East (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1009</td>
<td>Jade Dragons &amp; Hungry Ghosts - Monsters from the East (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1009</td>
<td>Jade Dragons &amp; Hungry Ghosts - Monsters from the East (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
GRR1401 Monsters of the Mind (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
GRR1401 Monsters of the Mind (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
GRR1401 Monsters of the Mind (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
GRR1201 Pocket Grimoire – Arcane (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
GRR1201 Pocket Grimoire – Arcane (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
GRR1201 Pocket Grimoire – Arcane (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
GRR1202 Pocket Grimoire – Divine (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GRR1202 Pocket Grimoire – Divine (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
GRR1202 Pocket Grimoire – Divine (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
GRR1203 Pocket Magica (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $14.00
GRR1203 Pocket Magica (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $15.00
GRR1203 Pocket Magica (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
GRR1014 Secret College of Necromancy (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $19.95 Price: $15.00
GRR1014 Secret College of Necromancy (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
GRR1014 Secret College of Necromancy (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
GRR1030 Temple Quarter – A City Quarters Sourcebook (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
GRR1030 Temple Quarter – A City Quarters Sourcebook (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.50
GRR1026 Thieves' Quarter – A City Quarters Sourcebook (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
GRR1026 Thieves' Quarter – A City Quarters Sourcebook (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00
GRR1026 Thieves' Quarter – A City Quarters Sourcebook (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $9.50
GRR1021 Todd Gamble's Cartographica (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
GRR1021 Todd Gamble's Cartographica (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
GRR1907 Buccaneers of Freeport (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
GRR1027 Creatures of Freeport (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Price: $28.00
GRR1905 Cults of Freeport (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
GRR1002 Death in Freeport (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00
GRR1017 Denizens of Freeport (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $4.50

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
Feng Shui (Atlas Games)
RNP1106 Blood of the Valiant (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
RNP1106 Blood of the Valiant (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
RNP1106 Blood of the Valiant (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
Feng Shui (Green Ronin Publishing)
RNP1106 Blood of the Valiant (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
RNP1106 Blood of the Valiant (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
RNP1106 Blood of the Valiant (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
Freeport (d20)
GRR1907 Buccaneers of Freeport (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
GRR1027 Creatures of Freeport (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Price: $28.00
GRR1905 Cults of Freeport (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
GRR1002 Death in Freeport (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00
GRR1017 Denizens of Freeport (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $4.50
GRR1017 Denizens of Freeport (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.95 Price: $4.00
GRR1901 Freeport Trilogy, The (Anniversary Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $80.00
GRR1004 Madness In Freeport (Module) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $10.95 Price: $3.50
GRR1004 Madness In Freeport (Module) EX Retail: $10.95 Price: $3.50
GRR1004 Madness In Freeport (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $3.50
GRR1003 Terror In Freeport (Module) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
GRR1904 True20 Freeport - Freeport Companion (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.95 Price: $18.00
GRR1904 True20 Freeport - Freeport Companion (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $23.95 Price: $17.00
GRR1904 True20 Freeport - Freeport Companion (Softcover) EX Retail: $23.95 Price: $15.00

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
Hobby & Family Games - The 100 Best
GRR4002 Family Games - The 100 Best (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
GRR4001 Hobby Games - The 100 Best (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
Master Class Series (d20)
GRR1301 Assassin's Handbook, The (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
GRR1301 Assassin's Handbook, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
GRR1303 Avatar's Handbook, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.00
GRR1303 Avatar's Handbook, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.50
GRR1307 Cavalier's Handbook, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
GRR1307 Cavalier's Handbook, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
Master Class Series Collection - 6 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $101.70 Price: $35.00
GRR1305 Noble's Handbook, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $14.00
GRR1305 Noble's Handbook, The (Softcover) EX- Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
GRR1305 Noble's Handbook, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
GRR1306 Psychic's Handbook, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.50
GRR1306 Psychic's Handbook, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00
GRR1013 Shaman's Handbook, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $5.50
GRR1013 Shaman's Handbook, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.95
GRR1013 Shaman's Handbook, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.00
GRR1304 Unholy Warriors Handbook, The (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $6.50
GRR1304 Unholy Warriors Handbook, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $6.00
GRR1304 Unholy Warriors Handbook, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.00
GRR1302 Witch's Handbook, The (Softcover) EX- Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
GRR1302 Witch's Handbook, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
Mutants & Masterminds (d20)
GRR2007 Annual #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
GRR2007 Annual #1 (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
GRR2007 Annual #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
GRR2009 Character Record Folio (Softcover) NM  Price: $7.00
GRR2009 Character Record Folio (Softcover) EX (unused, all pages loose but present) Price: $6.00
GRR2009 Character Record Folio (Softcover) EX (unused)  Price: $6.50
GRR2005 Crooks! (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $11.00
GRR2005 Crooks! (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00
GRR2005 Crooks! (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $27.95 Price: $14.00
GRR2002 Freedom City (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM (name inside) Retail: $32.95 Price: $8.00
GRR2002 Freedom City (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $32.95 Price: $7.00
GRR2002 Freedom City (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $32.95 Price: $8.50
GRR2003 Gamemaster Screen (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
GRR2003 Gamemaster Screen (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
GRR2003 Gamemaster Screen (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.50
Mutants & Masterminds Starter Collection - 6 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $141.70 Price: $40.00
GRR2006 Nocturnals - A Midnight Companion (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
GRR2006 Nocturnals - A Midnight Companion (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $11.00
GRR2006 Nocturnals - A Midnight Companion (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
GRR2004 Time of Crisis (Module) VG/VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.00
GRR2004 Time of Crisis (Module) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00
GRR2004 Time of Crisis (Module) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.50

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING

Mutants & Masterminds (d20) (2nd Edition)
GRR2509 Agents of Freedom (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.95
GRR2512 Beginner's Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.00
GRR2502 Freedom City (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.00
GRR2502 Freedom City (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.00
GRR2507 Golden Age (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $18.00
GRR2507 Golden Age (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.95
GRR2503 Lockdown (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.95
GRR2503 Lockdown (Softcover) EX Retail: $26.95 Price: $20.00
GRR2504 Mastermind's Manual (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $35.00
GRR2524 Mecha & Manga (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.95
Mutants and Masterminds Starter Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $134.84 Price: $35.00
GRR2516 Paragons - A More Perfect Union (Module) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $11.95
GRR2517 Paragons Campaign Setting (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $18.00
GRR2510 Pocket Player's Guide (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
GRR2510 Pocket Player's Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
GRR2510 Pocket Player's Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRR2529</td>
<td>Pocket Ultimate Power (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2529</td>
<td>Pocket Ultimate Power (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2530</td>
<td>Silver Age (Softcover) NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $27.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2530</td>
<td>Silver Age (Softcover) EX (new)</td>
<td>Retail: $27.95</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2511</td>
<td>Time of Vengeance (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $16.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2511</td>
<td>Time of Vengeance (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $16.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2525</td>
<td>Wild Cards - All In (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2525</td>
<td>Wild Cards - All In (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR2519</td>
<td>Worlds of Freedom (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $26.95</td>
<td>Price: $22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR5504</td>
<td>Emerald City Campaign Setting (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR5503</td>
<td>Game master's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR5502</td>
<td>Game master's Kit w/Quickstart Character Generator (Ziplock) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR5501</td>
<td>Hero's Handbook (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR5506</td>
<td>Supernatural Handbook (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR5505</td>
<td>Threat Report (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING

Mutants & Masterminds (d20) (3rd Edition)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRR1407</td>
<td>Egyptian Adventures - Hamunaptra (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1407</td>
<td>Egyptian Adventures - Hamunaptra (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1407</td>
<td>Egyptian Adventures - Hamunaptra (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1403</td>
<td>Medieval Player's Manual (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Price: $28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1402</td>
<td>Mindshadows (Softcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1402</td>
<td>Mindshadows (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1402</td>
<td>Mindshadows (Softcover) NM-</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1406</td>
<td>Red Star Campaign Setting, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $34.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1406</td>
<td>Red Star Campaign Setting, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX (name inside)</td>
<td>Retail: $34.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1404</td>
<td>SpirosBlaak (Softcover) EX/NM</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1404</td>
<td>SpirosBlaak (Softcover) V+</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1404</td>
<td>SpirosBlaak (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING

Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
| Master Class Series Collection - 6 Books! (Box Set) VG+ | Retail: $101.70 | Price: $35.00 |
| Mutants & Masterminds Starter Collection - 6 Books! (Box Set) VG | Retail: $141.70 | Price: $40.00 |
| Mutants and Masterminds Starter Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG | Retail: $134.84 | Price: $35.00 |
| True20 Starter Collection - 6 Books! (Box Set) VG+ | Retail: $159.70 | Price: $50.00 |

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING

Ork!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRR1001</td>
<td>Ork! - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1001</td>
<td>Ork! - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1001</td>
<td>Ork! - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pathfinder (Green Ronin Publishing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1910</td>
<td>Freeport Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1910</td>
<td>Freeport Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Races of Renown (d20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1104</td>
<td>Bastards &amp; Bloodlines - Guidebook to Half-Breeds</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1104</td>
<td>Bastards &amp; Bloodlines - Guidebook to Half-Breeds</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1104</td>
<td>Bastards &amp; Bloodlines - Guidebook to Half-Breeds</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1106</td>
<td>Bow &amp; Blade - A Guidebook to Elves</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1106</td>
<td>Bow &amp; Blade - A Guidebook to Elves</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1106</td>
<td>Bow &amp; Blade - A Guidebook to Elves</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1108</td>
<td>Corwyl - Village of the Wood Elves</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1108</td>
<td>Corwyl - Village of the Wood Elves</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1109</td>
<td>Dezzavold - Fortress of the Drow</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1105</td>
<td>Fang &amp; Fury - A Guidebook to Vampires</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1105</td>
<td>Fang &amp; Fury - A Guidebook to Vampires</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1105</td>
<td>Fang &amp; Fury - A Guidebook to Vampires</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1101</td>
<td>Hammer &amp; Helm - A Guidebook to Dwarves</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1101</td>
<td>Hammer &amp; Helm - A Guidebook to Dwarves</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1101</td>
<td>Hammer &amp; Helm - A Guidebook to Dwarves</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1103</td>
<td>Plot &amp; Poison - A Guidebook to Drow</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1103</td>
<td>Plot &amp; Poison - A Guidebook to Drow</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1102</td>
<td>Wrath &amp; Rage - A Guidebook to Orcs &amp; Half-Orcs</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1102</td>
<td>Wrath &amp; Rage - A Guidebook to Orcs &amp; Half-Orcs</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1102</td>
<td>Wrath &amp; Rage - A Guidebook to Orcs &amp; Half-Orcs</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spaceship Zero</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1010</td>
<td>Spaceship Zero (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1010</td>
<td>Spaceship Zero (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1411</td>
<td>Damnation Decade (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1411</td>
<td>Damnation Decade (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1709</td>
<td>Pocket Player's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1709</td>
<td>Pocket Player's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1707</td>
<td>True Sorcery (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1704</td>
<td>True20 Adventure Roleplaying (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1704</td>
<td>True20 Adventure Roleplaying (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1704</td>
<td>True20 Adventure Roleplaying (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(name inside)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1708</td>
<td>True20 Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1708</td>
<td>True20 Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1704</td>
<td>True20 Freeport - Freeport Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1704</td>
<td>True20 Freeport - Freeport Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(name inside)</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1904</td>
<td>True20 Starter Collection - 6 Books! (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$159.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1713</td>
<td>Warrior's Handbook (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRR1705</td>
<td>Worlds of Adventure (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRENDDEL ROLEPLAYING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSH</td>
<td>Red Shift (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GREY AREA GAMES (DAVID BEZIO)**

Phoenix Barony, The (Labyrinth Lord)
Phoenix Barony, The (Softcover) NM | $22.00

**GREY GHOST PRESS**

Deryni Adventure Game, The (Fudge)
GGG6001 Deryni Adventure Game, The (Hardcover) | MINT/New | $39.99 | $34.95
GGG6001 Deryni Adventure Game, The (Hardcover) | NM       | $39.99 | $30.00
GGG9008DA Deryni Dice (Supplies) | MINT/New | $9.00 | $7.95
GGG6004 Eleven Kingdoms - A Poster Map of the Deryni World (Other) | MINT/New | $18.00 | $15.95

**GREY GHOST PRESS**

Fudge RPG & Dice
GGG2001 Another Fine Mess (Softcover) | NM-       | $8.95 | $6.50
GGG2001 Another Fine Mess (Softcover) | VG+       | $8.95 | $5.50
GGG2001 Another Fine Mess (Softcover) | VG        | $8.95 | $5.00
GGG1001 Fudge (Softcover) | VG+       | $12.00 | $8.50
GGG1020 Fudge (10th Anniversary Edition) (Hardcover) | MINT/New | $34.99 | $29.95
GREYWOOD PUBLISHING
Querp (1st Edition)
Player's Companion (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
Querp (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $15.00

GRIFFIN GAMES
Realm of the Gateway, The
GGS1001 Part 1 - The Magic Realm (Softcover) EX+ Price: $30.00

GRIMOIRE GAMES
Arduin Grimoire (Grimoire Games)
Arduin Character Pad (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $75.00
Arduin Character Sheets - Combined Pak (Ziplock) NM- Price: $125.00
Arduin Dungeon #4 - Death Heart (1st Printing) (Module) EX (cards are a photocopy) Price: $30.00
Arduin Treasure Pak (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $50.00
Arduin Treasure Pak (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $48.00
Arduin Treasure Pak (Ziplock) VG+ (uncut) Price: $45.00
Arduin Weapon Cards (Ziplock) VG+ (chart lightly notated, uncut) Price: $85.00
GRM8008 Compleat Arduin, The #1 - The Rules (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00
GRM8016 Compleat Arduin, The #2 - The Resources (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00

GROUP ONE GAMES
Fantasy Adventures (Group One)
Ironhoof Highlands (Ziplock) EX+ Price: $60.00
Ironhoof Highlands (Ziplock) SW (EX/New) Price: $69.95

GROUP ONE GAMES
Traveller (Group One)
Encounters in the Phoenix Quadrant (Module) NM- Price: $75.00
Encounters in the Phoenix Quadrant (Module) EX- Price: $65.00
GOG108 Geptorem (Softcover) EX Price: $85.00
Nystalux (Module) NM- Price: $60.00
GOG101 Pen-Latol's World (Module) EX Price: $95.00
Sapies (Module) EX Price: $95.00
Sapies (Module) VG Price: $90.00
Wabor-Parn (Softcover) EX Price: $95.00
Wabor-Parn (Softcover) VG Price: $90.00

GRYPHONN GRAPHICS
Exploiting Space
Exploiting Space (Softcover) VG+ Price: $195.00

GUARDIANS OF ORDER
Authority, The
GOO19-001 Authority, The - Role-Playing Game and Resource Book (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $44.95
Price: $20.00
GOO19-001 Authority, The - Role-Playing Game and Resource Book (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $44.95
Price: $18.00
GOO19-001 Authority, The - Role-Playing Game and Resource Book (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $44.95
Price: $17.00

GUARDIANS OF ORDER
Big Eyes, Small Mouth
GOO02-107 Big Ears, Small Mouse (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-107</td>
<td>Big Ears, Small Mouse (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-001</td>
<td>Big Eyes, Small Mouth (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-381</td>
<td>Big Eyes, Small Mouth Anime Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-103</td>
<td>Centauri Knights (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-106</td>
<td>Character Diary (Softcover) EX+ (unused)</td>
<td>EX+ (unused)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-111</td>
<td>Cold Hands, Dark Hearts (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>NM- (name inside)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-104</td>
<td>Cute &amp; Fuzzy Cockfighting Seizure Monsters</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-105</td>
<td>Cute &amp; Fuzzy Seizure Monsters</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-904</td>
<td>Fushigi Yugi - The Mysterious Play, Ultimate Fan</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-908</td>
<td>Fushigi Yugi - The Mysterious Play, Ultimate Fan</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-906</td>
<td>Character Diary (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>EX+ (unused)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-910</td>
<td>Fushigi Yugi - The Mysterious Play, Ultimate Fan</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-902</td>
<td>Game Master's Screen w/So, We Have...an Obelisk? (Softcover) VG+ (screen only!)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-907</td>
<td>Hellsing Ultimate Fan Guide</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-903</td>
<td>Parallel Dual! Ultimate Fan Guide</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-917</td>
<td>Revolutionary Girl Utena #1 - The Rose Collection</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-901</td>
<td>Serial Experiments Lain Ultimate Fan Guide</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-922</td>
<td>Slayers Try, The #3</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-914</td>
<td>Slayers, The #1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-909</td>
<td>Trigun Ultimate Fan Guide</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOO02-110</td>
<td>Uresia - Grave of Heaven (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>NM (laminated)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GUARDIANS OF ORDER
Big Eyes, Small Mouth (d20)
GO002-608 Advanced d20 Magic (Hardcover) EX/NM  Price: $80.00
GO002-608 Advanced d20 Magic (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Price: $78.00
GO002-600 Big Eyes, Small Mouth d20 (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00
GO002-600 Big Eyes, Small Mouth d20 (Hardcover) NM-  Retail: $29.95  Price: $17.00
GO002-699 Big Eyes, Small Mouth d20 (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) NM- (dust jacket VG+)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $55.00
GO002-698 Big Eyes, Small Mouth d20 (Stingy Gamer Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $25.00
GO002-602 Centauri Knights d20 (Softcover) NM  Price: $24.00
GO002-604 Military Vehicles (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $25.00
GO002-606 Uresia - Grave of Heaven d20 (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $25.00

GUARDIANS OF ORDER
Demon City Shinjuku
GO005-001 Demon City Shinjuku (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00
GO005-001 Demon City Shinjuku (Softcover) EX-  Retail: $19.95  Price: $11.00
GO005-001 Demon City Shinjuku (Softcover) VG  Retail: $19.95  Price: $10.00

GUARDIANS OF ORDER
Dominion Tank Police, The
GO004-001 Dominion Tank Police, The (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00

GUARDIANS OF ORDER
Dreaming Cities
GO018-003 Dreaming Cities (Hardcover) EX/Mint (new)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $9.49
GO018-003 Dreaming Cities (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $39.95  Price: $7.00
GO018-003 Dreaming Cities (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95  Price: $9.95

GUARDIANS OF ORDER
El-Hazard
GO011-001 El-Hazard (Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $29.95  Price: $8.00

GUARDIANS OF ORDER
Ex Machina - Tri-Stat Cyberpunk Genre
GO018-002 Ex Machina (Hardcover) Fair+  Retail: $39.99  Price: $22.00

GUARDIANS OF ORDER
Game of Thrones, A (Guardians of Order)
WWP08346 Game of Thrones, A (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM (dust jacket VG+)  Price: $220.00
WWP08346 Game of Thrones, A (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG+)  Price: $225.00
WWP08346 Game of Thrones, A (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) VG (no dust jacket)  Price: $165.00

GUARDIANS OF ORDER
Heaven & Earth
GO008-002 Game Master's Guide (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.95
GO008-002 Game Master's Guide (Softcover) EX+  Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.50
GO008-001 Player's Guide (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $5.50
GO008-001 Player's Guide (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $7.95
GUARDIANS OF ORDER

Hong Kong Action Theatre! (Guardians of Order)
- G0010-002 Blue Dragon, White Tiger (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
- G0010-002 Blue Dragon, White Tiger (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
- G0010-001 Hong Kong Action Theatre! (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
- G0010-001 Hong Kong Action Theatre! (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
- G0010-001 Hong Kong Action Theatre! (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $28.00

GUARDIANS OF ORDER

Link - West
- G0013-651 Link - West (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.95
- G0013-651 Link - West (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.00
- G0013-651 Link - West (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.50

GUARDIANS OF ORDER

Silver Age Sentinels
- G0013-003 Character Folio (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $1.95
- G0013-003 Character Folio (Softcover) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $1.79
- G0013-002 Character Folio (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $1.95
- G0013-009 Criminal Intent (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $6.00
- G0013-006 Emergency Response (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.95
- G0013-006 Emergency Response (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.50
- G0013-006 Emergency Response (Module) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.50
- G0013-012 Emergency Response II - Sphinx Engine (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
- G0013-012 Emergency Response II - Sphinx Engine (Module) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
- G0013-012 Emergency Response II - Sphinx Engine (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
- G0013-000 Fast Play Rules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $0.95
- G0013-011 From the Files of Matthews Gentech (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95
- G0013-011 From the Files of Matthews Gentech (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
- G0013-005 Game Master's Screen (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
- G0013-902 Path of the Bold (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.95
- G0013-002 Path of the Bold (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.50
- G0013-004 Roll Call #1 (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
- G0013-010 Roll Call #2 (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
- G0013-010 Roll Call #2 (Module) NM (name inside) Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
- G0013-010 Roll Call #2 (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
- G0013-014 Roll Call #3 - Country Matters (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- G0013-014 Roll Call #3 - Country Matters (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
- G0013-014 Roll Call #3 - Country Matters (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
- G0013-007 Shields of Justice (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $7.95
- G0013-007 Shields of Justice (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $6.00
- G0013-007 Shields of Justice (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.00
- G0013-201 Silver Age Sentinels (d20) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $7.00
- G0013-201 Silver Age Sentinels (d20) (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $39.99 Price: $6.00
GOO13-201 Silver Age Sentinels (d20) (Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $8.00
GOO13-001 Silver Age Sentinels (Deluxe Limited Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $44.95 Price: $11.00
GOO13-001 Silver Age Sentinels (Deluxe Limited Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $44.95 Price: $10.00
GOO13-002 Silver Age Sentinels (Tri-Stat Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $22.00
GOO13-002 Silver Age Sentinels (Tri-Stat Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/EX Retail: $39.95 Price: $20.00
GOO13-002 Silver Age Sentinels (Tri-Stat Edition) (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $39.95 Price: $18.00
GOO13-299 Silver Age Sentinels – Stingy Gamer Edition (d20) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.95
GOO13-299 Silver Age Sentinels – Stingy Gamer Edition (d20) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50
GOO13-299 Silver Age Sentinels – Stingy Gamer Edition (d20) (Softcover) VG- Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50

GUARDIANS OF ORDER

Tenchi Muyo!
GOO07-002 GM Screen & Adventure (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
GOO07-002 GM Screen & Adventure (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00
GOO07-005 Tenchi in Tokyo (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
GOO07-003 Tenchi Muyo! Character Diary (Softcover) NM (unused) Price: $9.00
GOO07-001 Tenchi Muyo! RPG and Resource Book (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
GOO07-001 Tenchi Muyo! RPG and Resource Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00

GUARDIANS OF ORDER

Tri-Stat dX – Core System
GOO18-001 Tri-Stat dX – Core System (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $18.00
GOO18-001 Tri-Stat dX – Core System (Softcover) NM- Price: $20.00

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING

Dark Realms (1st Edition)
GUI0013 Barony of Chaos (Module) NM Price: $12.00
GUI0010 Dark Realms (1st Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GUI0018 Nebula Adventure #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.00
GUI0018 Nebula Adventure #2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.00
GUI0018 Nebula Adventure #2 (Softcover) Fair Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.00
GUI0111 Space Knights (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI0016 Space Pirates (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI0016 Space Pirates (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.00
GUI0014 Technology (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.00
GUI0014 Technology (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.00

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING

Dark Realms (2nd Edition)
GUI4008 Character Backgrounds (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI4009 Character Sheet Pack (40) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
GUI4002 Creature Compendium (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI4001 Dark Realms (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
GUI4001 Dark Realms (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
GUI4005 Mystical Creations (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI4003 Professions (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI4004 Skills and Abilities (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI4006 Taverns & Bar Brawls (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI4007 Weapons & Equipment (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GUI4006 Taverns & Bar Brawls (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI4005 Mystical Creations (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI4003 Professions (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI4004 Skills and Abilities (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI4007 Weapons & Equipment (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
Heroes Forever
GUI0719 Atlas Book #1 - Charlemagne's Knights (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GUI0719 Atlas Book #1 - Charlemagne's Knights (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
GUI0715 Bad Asses (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
GUI0715 Bad Asses (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.95
GUI0715 Billionaires Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI0702 Equipment Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GUI0702 Equipment Book (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.95 Price: $10.00
GUI0700 Handbook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GUI0700 Handbook (Softcover) VG Retail: $13.95 Price: $10.00
GUI0701 Heroes Forever (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
GUI0701 Heroes Forever (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.50
GUI0701 Heroes Forever (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.00
GUI0707 Heroes Forever Box Set #1 (Box Set) SW (EX/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
GUI0703 Magic (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GUI0703 Magic (Softcover) VG Retail: $13.95 Price: $10.00
Shelter, The (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
GUI0714 Weapons of the Ages (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI0714 Weapons of the Ages (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.00

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
GUI0058 Battle Arena (Softcover) NM Price: $8.50
GUI0061 Character Backgrounds (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
GUI0036 Mystical Creations (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
GUI0036 Mystical Creations (Softcover) EX Price: $4.50
GUI0030-1 Player's Box Set (Box Set) SW (VG/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
GUI0030-2 Realm Master's Box Set (Box Set) SW (NM/New) Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
GUI0088 Skills & Abilities (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00

GUILDHALL PRESS, THE
Scared Stiff
TGP1000 Scared Stiff (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $22.99 Price: $8.00

GUILDHOUSE GAMES
Fantasy Adventures (Guildhouse) (d20)
GHS1005 Dark and Stormy Night (Module) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
GHS1001 Green Place to Die, A (Module) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
GHS1001 Green Place to Die, A (Module) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.00
GHS1001 Green Place to Die, A (Module) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.00
GHS1006 Mage's Tale, A (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GHS1003 Red or White (Module) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
GHS1003 Red or White (Module) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
GHS1003 Red or White (Module) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
GUN METAL GAMES
Blood Throne (True20)
Survivor's Guide to the Age of Blood, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) NM Price: $8.00

GUN METAL GAMES
Reign of Discordia (True20)
Death in the Starlit Expanse (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
Reign of Discordia (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00

HALF MEME PRESS
My Life with Master
My Life with Master (Softcover) NM- Price: $75.00

HAMLYN PUBLISHING GROUP
Terran Trade Authority - Spacecraft 2000 to 2100 AD
Terran Trade Authority - Spacecraft 2000 to 2100 AD (Hardcover) VG (no dust jacket) Price: $25.00

HAMSTERPROPHET PRODUCTIONS
Timestream
IPRNDP71BOOK Timestream (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95

HAPPY BISHOP GAMES
Triune
IPRHBG0002 Triune Corebook (Gamemasters' Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $25.95

HARSH REALITIES
Sixcess Core
Sixcess Core (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $34.95

HAZARD GAMES
4C System
4C System (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
4C System (Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $9.50

HEART OF THE DEERNICORN
Serpent's Tooth
IPR9000 Serpent's Tooth (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

HEFTY WRENCHES GAME DESIGN
Covert Generation
IPRHWGD1 Covert Generation (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00

HEKAFORGE PRODUCTIONS
Gary Gygax's Lejendary Adventures
HFP1009 Beasts of Lejend (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
HFP1009 Beasts of Lejend (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
HFP1009 Beasts of Lejend (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
HFP1009-AE Beasts of Lejend (Author's Limited Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (limited edition #420, signed by Gary Gygax!) Price: $45.00
HFP1009-AE Beasts of Lejend (Author's Limited Edition) (Softcover) EX+ (limited edition #885, signed by Gary Gygax!) Price: $50.00
HFP1009-AE Beasts of Lejend (Author's Limited Edition) (Softcover) EX (limited edition #565, signed by Gary Gygax!) Price: $48.00
HFP1009-PE Beasts of Lejend (Premiere Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.95
Price: $25.00
HFP1009-PE Beasts of Lejend (Premiere Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95

Price: $24.00
HFP1011 Enclave (Module) VG+/NM Price: $17.00
HFP1011 Enclave (Module) EX+ Price: $20.00
HFP1011 Enclave (Module) EX Price: $18.00

HFP1006 Lejend Master's Lore (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $35.00
HFP1006 Lejend Master's Lore (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
HFP1006 Lejend Master's Lore (Softcover) EX Price: $38.00

HFP1004 Lejend Master's Lore (Author's Limited Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX (limited edition #273, signed by Gary Gygax!)
Price: $52.00
HFP1004 Lejend Master's Lore (Author's Limited Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (limited edition #224, signed by Gary Gygax!)
Price: $50.00
HFP1004 Lejend Master's Lore (Author's Limited Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (limited edition #199, signed by Gary Gygax!)
Price: $50.00

HFP1005 Lejend Master's Lore (Premier Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $29.95
Price: $17.00
HFP1010 Lejend Master's Screen (Softcover) NM (booklet VG+) Retail: $14.95
Price: $10.00
HFP1010 Lejend Master's Screen (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
HFP1010 Lejend Master's Screen (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
HFP1012 Legendary Road, The (Module) EX- Price: $45.00

HFP1003 Legendary Rules, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
HFP1001 Legendary Rules, The (Premiere Limited Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (limited edition #878, signed by Gary Gygax!)
Price: $64.00
HFP1015 Terekaptra - Lost City of the Utiss (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95

HELIOGRAPH
Forgotten Futures
HGIFFRB Forgotten Futures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $9.95
HGIFFFB Forgotten Futures (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $8.00
HGIFFFRB Forgotten Futures (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.50
HGIFF2W Log of the Astronef (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
HGIFF2W Log of the Astronef (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
HGIFF2W Log of the Astronef (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $11.00
HGIFF21001 Stories of Other Worlds & A Honeymoon in Space (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00
Price: $8.00
HGIFF21001 Stories of Other Worlds & A Honeymoon in Space (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00
Price: $7.50

HELIOGRAPH
Space - 1889 (Heliograph)
Beastmen of Mars & Canal Priests of Mars (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
Beastmen of Mars & Canal Priests of Mars (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95
Price: $15.00
Caravans of Mars & Steppelords of Mars (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
Cloud Captains of Mars & Conklin's Atlas of the Worlds (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
HGI5811 Complete Canal Priests of Mars, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
Sky Galleons of Mars & Cloudships and Gunboats (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
HGI1984 Soldier's Companion (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
HGI1984 Soldier's Companion (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95  Price: $17.00
Soldier's Companion (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
Space - 1889 (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
Space - 1889 (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
Space - 1889 (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00
HGI1901 Tales from the Ether & More Tales from the Ether (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
HGI1901 Tales from the Ether & More Tales from the Ether (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
HGI1901 Tales from the Ether & More Tales from the Ether (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00
Tales from the Ether & More Tales from the Ether (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
HGI1901 Tales from the Ether & More Tales from the Ether (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
Transactions of the Royal Martian Geographical Society #2 (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.00  Price: $17.00
Transactions of the Royal Martian Geographical Society #3 (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00  Price: $14.00

HERALDIC GAMES
SOL - Omniversal Role Playing System
SOL - Omniversal Role Playing System (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.00
SOL - Omniversal Role Playing System (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.00

HERESY GAMING
Victorian (1st Edition)
HYGVIC1001 Victorian (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $29.99  Price: $28.00
HYGVIC1001 Victorian (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $30.00  Price: $28.00

HERITAGE MODELS
Miscellaneous RPG's (FGU)
FGU8250 Swordbearer (1st Edition) (Box Set) VG/EX Retail: $50.00  Price: $48.00
FGU8250 Swordbearer (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX Retail: $50.00  Price: $48.00
HERO GAMES
Champions (5th Edition)
DOJHERO214 Arcane Adversaries (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.00
DOJHERO205 Battlegrounds (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.95
DOJHERO205 Battlegrounds (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00
DOJHERO205 Battlegrounds (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.50
Champions 5th Edition Starter Collection - 12 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $303.84 Price: $75.00
DOJHERO227 Champions of the North (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $30.00
DOJHERO201 Champions Universe (Softcover) EX Retail: $21.99 Price: $7.50
DOJHERO201 Champions Universe (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $21.99 Price: $7.00
DOJHERO221 Champions Worldwide (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $12.00
DOJHERO221 Champions Worldwide (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $14.00
DOJHERO202 Conquerors, Killers and Crooks (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
DOJHERO228 Cops, Crews, and Cabals (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
DOJHERO213 Demon - Servants of Darkness (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00
DOJHERO220 Everyman (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
DOJHERO223 Evil Unleashed (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.00
DOJHERO223 Evil Unleashed (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
DOJHERO217 Galactic Champions (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $12.00
DOJHERO217 Galactic Champions (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $26.99 Price: $11.00
DOJHERO217 Hidden Lands (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
DOJHERO217 Hidden Lands (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $26.99 Price: $14.00
DOJHERO203 Millennium City (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $21.99 Price: $9.00
DOJHERO212 Mystic World, The (Softcover) EX+ Price: $35.00
DOJHERO207 Reality Storm - When Worlds Collide (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.50
DOJHERO207 Reality Storm - When Worlds Collide (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
DOJHERO209 Sharper Than A Serpent's Tooth (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.95
DOJHERO209 Sharper Than A Serpent's Tooth (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00
DOJHERO209 Sharper Than A Serpent's Tooth (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00
DOJHERO218 Teen Champions (Softcover) EX Retail: $26.99 Price: $9.00
DOJHERO218 Teen Champions (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $26.99 Price: $8.50
DOJHERO218 Teen Champions (Softcover) VG Retail: $26.99 Price: $8.00
DOJHERO208 UNTIL - Defenders of Freedom (Softcover) EX Retail: $26.99 Price: $8.50
DOJHERO208 UNTIL - Defenders of Freedom (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $26.99 Price: $8.00
DOJHERO204 UNTIL - Superpowers Database (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $26.99 Price: $8.50
DOJHERO204 UNTIL - Superpowers Database (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $26.99 Price: $9.00
DOJHERO204 UNTIL - Superpowers Database (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $26.99 Price: $8.00
DOJHERO204 UNTIL - Superpowers Database (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $26.99 Price: $20.00
DOJHERO219 Until Superpowers Database II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
DOJHERO219 Until Superpowers Database II (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $15.00
DOJHERO215 Vibora Bay (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO215 Vibora Bay (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>(remainder mark)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO215 Vibora Bay (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO226 Villains, Vandalas, and Vermin (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO216 Villainy Amok (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO216 Villainy Amok (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO216 Villainy Amok (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HERO GAMES**

**Champions (6th Edition)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOJHER1100 Champions (6th Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER2000 Champions Beyond (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERDOJHERO1011 Champions Powers (6th Edition)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER1103 Villains Volume #1 - Master Villains (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER1104 Villains Volume #2 - Villain Teams (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HERO GAMES**

**Champions - New Millennium**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTG10011 Alliances (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTG10011 Alliances (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTG10011 Alliances (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTG10001 Champions - New Millennium (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTG10001 Champions - New Millennium (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTG10001 Champions - New Millennium (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HERO GAMES**

**Dark Champions (5th Edition)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO603 Animated Series, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO601 Hudson City - The Urban Abyss (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO601 Hudson City - The Urban Abyss (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HERO GAMES**

**Fantasy Hero (5th Edition)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO0509 Asian Bestiary #1 - China, India, &amp; Beyond (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO0509 Asian Bestiary #1 - China, India, &amp; Beyond (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO0509 Asian Bestiary #1 - China, India, &amp; Beyond (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO0510 Asian Bestiary #2 - Japan, Philippines &amp; Beyond (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO0510 Asian Bestiary #2 - Japan, Philippines &amp; Beyond (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO0510 Asian Bestiary #2 - Japan, Philippines &amp; Beyond (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO0505 Battlegrounds (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO0505 Battlegrounds (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOJHERO0505 Battlegrounds (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOJHERO516 Book of Dragons, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $26.99  Price: $2.95
DOJHERO500-SC Fantasy Hero (5th Edition) (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $31.99  Price: $20.00
DOJHERO501 Grimoire I (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $26.95  Price: $10.00
DOJHERO503 Monsters, Minions, and Marauders (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $26.99  Price: $14.00
DOJHERO508 Nobles, Knights, and Necromancers (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $26.99  Price: $22.95
DOJHERO504 Turakian Age, The (Softcover) NM  Retail: $26.99  Price: $10.00
DOJHERO507 Valdorian Age, The (Softcover) VG/EX  Retail: $26.99  Price: $8.50
DOJHERO507 Valdorian Age, The (Softcover) EX  Retail: $26.99  Price: $11.00
DOJHERO507 Valdorian Age, The (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $26.99  Price: $9.00

HERO GAMES
Hero System & Champions (1st Edition)
HER004 Escape From Stronghold (Module) Fair+  Retail: $6.95  Price: $5.00
HER005 Gamemaster's Screen (Softcover) EX (old sticker on front)  Price: $10.00

HERO GAMES
Hero System & Champions (2nd Edition)
HER008 Champions II (Softcover) VG+  Price: $6.00
HER008 Champions II (Softcover) VG  Price: $5.50
HER12 Circle and M.E.T.E., The (Module) EX  Price: $9.50
HER009 Deathstroke (Module) Fair+  Price: $9.00
HER006 Enemies II (Softcover) Fair  Price: $12.00
HER16 Enemies III (Softcover) VG+  Price: $9.50
HER16 Enemies III (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $8.50
HER16 Enemies III (Softcover) Fair  Price: $8.00
HER005 Gamemaster's Screen (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00
HER005 Gamemaster's Screen (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (the 2 halves of the screen are taped together)  Price: $12.00
HER011 Great Super Villain Contest, The (Module) VG+ (compatible with Superworld)  Price: $8.00
HER011 Great Super Villain Contest, The (Module) Fair (compatible with Superworld)  Price: $6.00
Her System & Champions - Adventure collection, 11 Titles! (Box Set) VG  Price: $32.00
Her System & Champions - Supplement Mega Collection, 16 Titles! (Box Set) VG  Price: $55.00
HERO GAMES

Hero System & Champions (3rd Edition)

HER21 Blood and Dr. McQuark, The (Softcover) VG+  Price: $12.00
HER46 C.L.O.W.N. (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $7.95
HER46 C.L.O.W.N. (Module) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
HER46 C.L.O.W.N. (Module) EX- Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
HER26 Coriolis Effect, The (Module) VG/VG+  Price: $10.00
HER26 Coriolis Effect, The (Module) EX Price: $12.00
HER26 Coriolis Effect, The (Module) VG+  Price: $11.00
HER17 Danger International (Softcover) Fair Price: $10.00
HER28 Danger International - S.H.A.D.O.W. Over Scotland (Module) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.00
HER28 Danger International - S.H.A.D.O.W. Over Scotland (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.50
HER36 Enemies - Villainy Unbound (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.50
HER36 Enemies - Villainy Unbound (Softcover) VG Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.00
HER024 Fantasy Hero (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $14.00
HER024 Fantasy Hero (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
HER024 Fantasy Hero (1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $11.00
HER29 Fantasy Hero - Magic Items (Module) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00
HER23 Gadgets! (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.00
HER23 Gadgets! (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.50
HER23 Gadgets! (Softcover) VG Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.50
HER34 Target Hero (Module) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
HER34 Target Hero (Module) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
HER34 Target Hero (Module) VG Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
HER44 To Serve and Protect (Module) VG+ Price: $30.00
HER14 Trail of the Gold Spike (Module) VG/EX (also for use with Daredevils, Call of Cthulhu & Mercenaries, Spies & Private Eyes) Price: $25.00
HER32 Wings of the Valkyrie (Module) NM Price: $105.00
HER31 Wrath of the Seven Horsemen (Module) EX Price: $9.00
HER31 Wrath of the Seven Horsemen (Module) Fair+ Price: $8.50

HERO GAMES


HER413 Alien Enemies (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $13.00 Price: $8.00
HER413 Alien Enemies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $9.95
HER413 Alien Enemies (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.00 Price: $8.50
HER427 Allies (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $13.00 Price: $10.00
HER427 Allies (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.00
HER427 Allies (Softcover) VG Retail: $13.00 Price: $9.00
HER441 Atlantis (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
HER404 Challenges for Champions (Module) EX Price: $5.00
HER404 Challenges for Champions (Module) EX- Price: $4.50
HER404 Challenges for Champions (Module) VG+ Price: $4.50
HER400 Champions (4th Edition) (Hardcover) Fair Price: $32.00
HER411 Champions in 3-D (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $6.50
HER411 Champions in 3-D (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $7.00
HER411 Champions in 3-D (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.00 Price: $6.00
HER419 Champions of the North (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
HER424 Champions Presents #2 (Module) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
HER424 Champions Presents #2 (Module) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
HER424 Champions Presents #2 (Module) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
HER421 Champions Universe (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $10.00
HER421 Champions Universe (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $11.00
HER403 Classic Enemies (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $13.00 Price: $5.00
HER403 Classic Enemies (Softcover) Fair Retail: $13.00 Price: $4.50
HER505 Cyber Hero (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00
HER432 Dark Champions - An Eye for an Eye (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00
HER432 Dark Champions - An Eye for an Eye (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $9.50
HER432 Dark Champions - An Eye for an Eye (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.00 Price: $9.00
HER423 Dark Champions - Heroes of Vengeance (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00
HER423 Dark Champions - Heroes of Vengeance (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.50
HER423 Dark Champions - Heroes of Vengeance (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.50
HER438 Dark Champions - Hudson City Blues (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $14.00 Price: $6.50
HER438 Dark Champions - Hudson City Blues (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.00 Price: $7.00
HER438 Dark Champions - Hudson City Blues (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.00 Price: $6.50
HER433 Dark Champions - Murderers' Row (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.00 Price: $9.00
HER433 Dark Champions - Murderers' Row (Softcover) EX- Retail: $13.00 Price: $8.50
HER433 Dark Champions - Murderers' Row (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.00 Price: $8.00
HER412 Demons Rule (Module) VG+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.00
HER417 European Enemies (Softcover) VG Retail: $13.00 Price: $3.00
HER502 Fantasy Hero (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.50
HER502 Fantasy Hero (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $6.50
HER502 Fantasy Hero (Softcover) Fair Retail: $20.00 Price: $6.00
HER503 Fantasy Hero Companion I (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
HER404 Hero System & Champions - Adventure collection, 11 Titles! (Box Set) VG Price: $32.00
HER404 Hero System & Champions - Supplement Mega Collection, 16 Titles! (Box Set) VG Price: $55.00
HER508 Hero System Almanac #1 (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $13.00 Price: $8.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hero System Almanac #1</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero System Almanac #1</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero System Almanac #2</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero System Almanac #2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero System Almanac #1</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Tech Enemies</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invaders from Below (Module)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasions - Target Earth</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasions - Target Earth</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasions - Target Earth</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice, Not Law</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice, Not Law</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice, Not Law</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom of Champions</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom of Champions</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom of Champions</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Games (Module)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Games (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Games (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Masters (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Masters (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Masters (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninja Hero (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninja Hero (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normals Unbound (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normals Unbound (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympians, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympians, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG (name inside)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid in the Sky (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Kill (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows of the City (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows of the City (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows of the City (Module)</td>
<td>VG (name inside)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Martial Artist, The</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Martial Artist, The</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Martial Artist, The</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Mentalist, The</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Mentalist, The</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Mentalist, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchers of the Dragon (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchers of the Dragon (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchers of the Dragon (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Hero (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HERO GAMES**

Hero System (5th Edition)

- DOJHERO100 Hero System (5th Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ (name inside) | Retail: $39.95 | Discounted: $35.00
- DOJHERO109 Hero System (5th Edition, Revised) (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Price: $64.00
- DOJHERO102 Hero System Bestiary (5th Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $24.95 | Price: $9.00
- DOJHERO102 Hero System Bestiary (5th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95
Price: $8.50
DOJHER0112 Hero System Combat Handbook (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00
DOJHER0112 Hero System Combat Handbook (Softcover) Fair Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.00
DOJHER0400 Ninja Hero (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $12.00
DOJHER0400 Ninja Hero (Softcover) EX Retail: $26.99 Price: $11.00
DOJHER0400 Ninja Hero (Softcover) VG (heavily notated) Retail: $26.99 Price: $9.50
DOJHER0900 Post-Apocalyptic Hero (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $30.00
DOJHER0900 Post-Apocalyptic Hero (Softcover) EX Retail: $34.99 Price: $28.00
DOJHER0229 ps238 - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $31.99 Price: $20.00
DOJHER0229 ps238 - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover) NM Retail: $31.99 Price: $24.00
DOJHER0229 ps238 - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover) EX Retail: $31.99 Price: $22.00
DOJHER0103 Resource Kit (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $75.00
DOJHER1009 Advanced Player's Guide II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DOJHER0107 Book of the Empress (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
DOJHER1002 Hero System (6th Edition) - Vol. #2 - Combat & Adventuring (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.00
DOJHER1002 Hero System (6th Edition) - Vol. #2 - Combat & Adventuring (Hardcover) EX Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.00
DOJHER1105 Hero System (6th Edition) - Vol. #3 - Solo Villains (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
HERO2100 Hexman Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
DOJHER01005 Martial Arts (Softcover) VG+ Price: $65.00
DOJHER1119 Ultimate Base, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $31.99 Price: $30.00

HERO GAMES

Monster Hunter International Employee's Handbook and Roleplaying Game
IPRHERO2101 Monster Hunter Dice (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $9.95
HERO2001 Monster Hunter International Employee Handbook and Roleplaying Game (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $42.95

HERO GAMES

Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Champions 5th Edition Starter Collection - 12 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $303.84 Price: $75.00
Hero System & Champions - Adventure collection, 11 Titles! (Box Set) VG Price: $32.00
Hero System & Champions - Supplement Mega Collection, 16 Titles! (Box Set) VG Price: $55.00

HERO GAMES
Pulp Hero (5th Edition)
DOJHERO801 Masterminds & Madmen (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.99 Price: $14.00
DOJHERO800 Pulp Hero (Softcover) EX- Retail: $34.99 Price: $30.00

HERO GAMES
Silver Age Sentinels
DOJHERO207 Reality Storm - When Worlds Collide (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.50
DOJHERO207 Reality Storm - When Worlds Collide (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
DOJHERO207 Reality Storm - When Worlds Collide (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.50

HERO GAMES
Star Hero (5th Edition)
DOJHERO303 Alien Wars (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $12.00
DOJHERO303 Alien Wars (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $26.99 Price: $11.00
DOJHERO302 Spacers Toolkit (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $21.99 Price: $9.50
DOJHERO302 Spacers Toolkit (Softcover) EX Retail: $21.99 Price: $11.00
DOJHERO302 Spacers Toolkit (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $21.99 Price: $10.00
DOJHERO300 Star Hero (5th Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
DOJHERO300 Star Hero (5th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.99 Price: $28.00
DOJHERO301 Terran Empire (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.00
DOJHERO301 Terran Empire (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.50
DOJHERO301 Terran Empire (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $8.50
DOJHERO304 Worlds of Empire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $13.95
DOJHERO304 Worlds of Empire (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $12.00

HERO GAMES
Star Hero (6th Edition)
HER1300 Star Hero (6th Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

HERO GAMES
Superworld
HER011 Great Super Villain Contest, The (Module) VG+ (compatible with Superworld) Price: $8.00
HER011 Great Super Villain Contest, The (Module) Fair (compatible with Superworld) Price: $6.00

HERO GAMES
DOJHERO107 Ultimate Brick, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00
DOJHERO107 Ultimate Brick, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.50
DOJHERO107 Ultimate Brick, The (Softcover) NM- (heavily notated) Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.00
DOJHERO117 Ultimate Energy Projector, The (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.00
DOJHERO101 Ultimate Martial Artist, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
DOJHERO101 Ultimate Martial Artist, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
DOJHERO101 Ultimate Martial Artist, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $
$12.00
DOJHERO110 Ultimate Metamorph, The (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $1
8.00
DOJHERO110 Ultimate Metamorph, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $26.99 Price: $17.00
DOJHERO108 Ultimate Mystic, The (Softcover) EX- Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00
DOJHERO113 Ultimate Speedster, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $26.99 Price: $11.00
DOJHERO113 Ultimate Speedster, The (Softcover) NM- (notated) Retail: $26.99 Price: $10.00
DOJHERO104 Ultimate Vehicle, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00
DOJHERO104 Ultimate Vehicle, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00
DOJHERO104 Ultimate Vehicle, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.50

HEROIC JOURNEY PUBLISHING
Bounty Head Bebop
IPRJHPBH02 Blast Off (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.00
PSICB7600 Bounty Head Bebop (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSICB7600 Bounty Head Bebop (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
PSICB7600 Bounty Head Bebop (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00

HEROIC JOURNEY PUBLISHING
Mecha
Mecha (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00

HEX GAMES
QAGS
HEX6050 Edison Force (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
HEX1301 Field Guide to Monsters #1 - The Points Papers (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
HEX1303 Field Guide to Monsters #2 - The M-Force Update (Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
IPRHEXG1002 Fratboys VS. (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $14.95
HEX1401 Galaxikhan Attacks! (Module) NM+ Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00
HEX1401 Galaxikhan Attacks! (Module) NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $6.00
IPRHEX60541 IMP (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95
HEX1400 M-Force RPG - Monster Hunting in the 21st Century (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.99 Price: $14.00
HEX9002 Mars & Venus At War (Module) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
HEX0069 QAGS (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $8.00
HEX2300 Qerth - Apprentice Level Rules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
HEX2300 Qerth - Apprentice Level Rules (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $16.95
HEX1300 Spooky (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
HEX9001 Stuff - The Equipment Guide (Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
HEX1302 Terror at Camp Waka'Naka (Module) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
HEX1302 Terror at Camp Waka'Naka (Module) NM- Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
IPRHEX6025 Weird Times at Charles Fort High (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

HEX GAMES
Sex, Lies, and Ultraspies
IPRHEX6036 Sex, Lies, and Ultraspies (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
IPRHEX60521 Spy Racers (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

HINTERWELT ENTERPRISES
Nebuleon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWE3100</td>
<td>Back in the Corps Again (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE3000</td>
<td>Nebuleon (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE3000</td>
<td>Nebuleon (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE3000</td>
<td>Nebuleon (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE3010</td>
<td>Rehendi Prison - The Grave (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE2500</td>
<td>Roma Imperious (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE2500</td>
<td>Roma Imperious (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2DHWE2505</td>
<td>Roma Imperious (True20 Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2DHWE2505</td>
<td>Roma Imperious (True20 Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2DHE2510</td>
<td>Map of the Empire (24&quot; X 36&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE2010</td>
<td>Austrian Holiday - A Day in the Country With Super Soldiers (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE2100</td>
<td>House of Vega - Shadows of War (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE2100</td>
<td>House of Vega - Shadows of War (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE2100</td>
<td>House of Vega - Shadows of War (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE2000</td>
<td>Shades of Earth (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE2000</td>
<td>Shades of Earth (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE2000</td>
<td>Shades of Earth (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2DHWE2505</td>
<td>Roma Imperious (True20 Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE2300</td>
<td>Supers Inc.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE2300</td>
<td>Supers Inc.</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE1100</td>
<td>Another Man's Treasure - A Guide To Shadazar (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE1100</td>
<td>Another Man's Treasure - A Guide To Shadazar (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE1010</td>
<td>Atlas of Gaea - Circuses &amp; Carnivals (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE1000</td>
<td>Tales of Gaea (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HWE1000</td>
<td>Tales of Gaea (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K2DHWE2505</td>
<td>Roma Imperious (True20 Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
K2DHWE2505 Roma Imperious (True20 Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.9
9 Price: $18.95

HOBGOBLIN PRESS
Godlike (Hobgoblin Press)
HBG1000 Godlike (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
HBG1000 Godlike (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $39.95 Price: $24.00
HBG1000 Godlike (Hardcover) VG Retail: $39.95 Price: $22.00

HOGSHEAD PUBLISHING
Crime Scene (d20)
HOG305 Hong Kong (Softcover) NM- Price: $20.00
HOG304 Supernatural (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00

HOGSHEAD PUBLISHING
Fright Night (d20)
HOG800 Polar Terror (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
HOG805 Voodoo Island (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
HOG802 What Went Down (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $20.00

HOGSHEAD PUBLISHING
New Style (Hogshead Publishing)
HOG402 Violence (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.50
HOG402 Violence (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00

HOGSHEAD PUBLISHING
SLA Industries (Cubicle Seven)
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.50
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) EX- Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.00
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.50

HOGSHEAD PUBLISHING
SLA Industries (Hogshead Publishing)
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.50
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) EX- Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.00
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.50

HOGSHEAD PUBLISHING
SLA Industries (Nightfall Games)
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.50
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) EX- Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.00
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.50

HOGSHEAD PUBLISHING
SLA Industries (WOTC)
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.50
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) EX- Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.00
HOG503 Key of Delhyread, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.50

HOGSHEAD PUBLISHING
Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (Hogshead Publishing)
HOG214 Apocrypha #2 - Chart of Darkness (Softcover) VG Price: $45.00
HOG202 Apocrypha Now (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00
HOG220 Corrupting Influence - The Best of Warpstone #1 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $125.00
HOG217 Death's Dark Shadow (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
HOG203 Dying of the Light, The (Softcover) EX Price: $28.00
HOG205 Enemy Within Campaign, The #2 - Death on the Reik (Softcover) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $75.00
HOG211 Enemy Within Campaign, The #3 - Power Behind the Throne (Softcover) NM-
(uncut) Price: $65.00  
HOG211 Enemy Within Campaign, The #3 - Power Behind the Throne (Softcover) Fair +  
(uncut) Price: $60.00  
HOG213 Enemy Within Campaign, The #4 - Something Rotten in Kislev (Softcover) VG/VG+  
Price: $50.00  
HOG204 GM's Screen & Reference Pack (Softcover) VG  Price: $75.00  
HOG212 Middenheim - City of Chaos (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $28.00  
HOG200 Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay (Softcover) EX-  Price: $35.00

HOLISTIC DESIGN  
d20 Modern (Holistic Designs)  
HDI0801 Afghanistan (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00  
HDI0803 Colombia (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95  
HDIRA602 Rapture – Fist of God (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95  
HDIRA601 Rapture – The Second Coming (Softcover) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $30.00 Price: $23.95  
HDI0802 Somalia (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

HOLISTIC DESIGN  
Fading Suns  
HDIFS275 Byzantium Secundus (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95  
HDIFS232 Children of the Gods – Obun & Ukar (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $25.00  
HDIFS230 Dark Between the Stars, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00  
HDIFS230 Dark Between the Stars, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00  
HDIFS230 Dark Between the Stars, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95  
HDIFS517 Decados Destroyer Deckplan (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95  
HDIFS200 Fading Suns (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50  
HDIFS200 Fading Suns (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50  
HDIFS200 Fading Suns (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50  
HDIFS202 Fading Suns (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $44.00  
Fading Suns Starter Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $46.90 Price: $18.00  
HDIFS201 Gamemaster's Screen & Weapons Compendium (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00  
HDIFS201 Gamemaster's Screen & Weapons Compendium (Softcover) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.95  
HDIFS201 Gamemaster's Screen & Weapons Compendium (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.50  
HDIFS236 Imperial Survey #1 - Hawkwood Fiefs (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49  
HDIFS238 Imperial Survey #2 - al Malik Fiefs (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49  
HDIFS238 Imperial Survey #2 - al Malik Fiefs (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.50  
HDIFS241 Imperial Survey #3 - Hazat Fiefs (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49  
HDIFS245 Imperial Survey #4 - Li Halan Fiefs (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49  
HDIFS249 Imperial Survey #5 - Decados Fiefs (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95
HDIFS247 Into the Dark (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
HDIFS516 Letters of Marque #3 - The Galliots & Other Lost Treasures (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
HDIFS243 Lords & Priest (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
HDIFS243 Lords & Priest (Softcover) Fair Retail: $27.95 Price: $20.00
HDIFS226 Lords of the Known Worlds (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $11.00
HDIFS226 Lords of the Known Worlds (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $10.00
HDIFS242 Passion Play - Live Action Roleplaying (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
HDIFS242 Passion Play - Live Action Roleplaying (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.95
HDIFS229 Players Companion (Softcover) Fair Price: $24.00
HDIFS228 Priests of the Celestial Sun (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00
HDIFS228 Priests of the Celestial Sun (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.00
HDIFS228 Priests of the Celestial Sun (Softcover) EX- Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.00
HDIFS234 Sinful Stars, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
HDIFS234 Sinful Stars, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $18.00
HDIFS233 Sinners & Saints (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
HDIFS248 Spies and Revolutionaries (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
HDIFS240 Star Crusade 2 - Lost Worlds (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
HDIFS246 Vorox (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
HDIFS244 War in the Heavens - Hegemony (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
HDIFS235 War in the Heavens - Lifeweb (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
HDIFS235 War in the Heavens - Lifeweb (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
HDIFS227 Weird Places (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00

HOLISTIC DESIGN
Fading Suns (d20)
HDIFS251 Aliens & Deviltry (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $17.00
HDIFS251 Aliens & Deviltry (Softcover) NM- Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
HDIFS251 Aliens & Deviltry (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.95
HDIFS255 Character Codex (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
HDIFS255 Character Codex (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
HDIFS255 Character Codex (Softcover) VG+ (laminated, name inside) Retail: $25.00 Price: $17.00
HDIFS204 Fading Suns d20 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.00
HDIFS204 Fading Suns d20 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $14.95
HDIFS204 Fading Suns d20 (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00
HDIFS250 Heretics and Outsiders (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
HDIFS250 Heretics and Outsiders (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
HDIFS252 Lord Erbian's Stellar Bestiary (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
HDIFS256 Orphaned Races - Ascorbites & Hironem (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Price: $15.00  
HDIFS253 Worlds of the Realm (Softcover) VG+  Price: $60.00

HOLISTIC DESIGN
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Fading Suns Starter Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) VG  Retail: $46.90  Price: $18.00

HORIZON INTERNATIONAL
Oracle, The
#3 "AD&D Character Class - The Courtesan" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $100.00

HOT TUB DRAGON GAMES
Gatecrasher (Hot Tub Dragon)
HTD1001 Gatecrasher (Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00
HTD1001 Gatecrasher (Softcover) VG+  Price: $7.50

HOUSE DOK PRODUCTIONS
Fractured Kingdom
S2PHDP01001 Fractured Kingdom (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95

HUBRIS GAMES
Maelstrom Storytelling
HUB1103 Book of Gray (Softcover) EX-  Price: $30.00
HUB1004 Dacartha Prime (Softcover) EX  Retail: $20.00  Price: $12.00
HUB1004 Dacartha Prime (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $20.00  Price: $11.00
Gray's Journal - 3.5" Disk (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $8.00
HUG1001 Maelstrom Storytelling (Softcover) VG/VG+  Retail: $22.95  Price: $4.00
HUG1001 Maelstrom Storytelling (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $4.95
HUG1001 Maelstrom Storytelling (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $22.95  Price: $4.95
HUG1002 Tales from the Empire (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.95
HUG1002 Tales from the Empire (Softcover) NM  Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.00
HUG1002 Tales from the Empire (Softcover) EX  Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.50

HUBRIS GAMES
Story Engine
HUG1000 Story Engine - Universal Rules (1st Printing) (Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00
HUG1000 Story Engine - Universal Rules (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+  Price: $7.50
HUG1100 Story Engine - Universal Rules (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX+  Price: $20.00
HUG1100 Story Engine - Universal Rules (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $18.00

HUMANHEAD STUDIOS
Redhurst - Academy of Magic (d20)
HHS1001 Redhurst - Academy of Magic - Student Handbook (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $12.95

HUNTERS BOOKS AND APPAREL
Outbreak - Undead
S2PHB1011 Annual Vol. 2 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
S2PHB1012 Annual Vol. 3 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
S2PHB1000 Outbreak - Undead (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
HUTCHINGSIONIAN INSTITUTION, THE
Everything is Dolphins
GSEIDED01 Everything is Dolphins (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $19.95
GSEIDED01 Everything is Dolphins (Softcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $18.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Catalogs (I.C.E.)
1987 Spring Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
1990 Fall Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
1990 Winter Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Cyberspace
ICE5103 Character Compendium #1 - CyberRogues (Softcover) NM (laminated) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
ICE5103 Character Compendium #1 - CyberRogues (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
ICE5103 Character Compendium #1 - CyberRogues (Softcover) EX- Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
ICE5104 Character Compendium #2 - The Body Bank (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.00
ICE5104 Character Compendium #2 - The Body Bank (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
ICE5104 Character Compendium #2 - The Body Bank (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
ICE5108 Chicago Arcology (Softcover) EX- (laminated) Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.00
ICE5108 Chicago Arcology (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.00
ICE5108 Chicago Arcology (Softcover) SW (VG+/New) Price: $28.95
ICE5100 Cyberspace (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $6.00
ICE5100 Cyberspace (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.50
ICE5105 Cyberventure Mission File #1 - Death Valley Free Prison (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $6.00
ICE5106 Cyberventure Mission File #2 - Death Game 2090 (Module) NM- Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00
ICE5106 Cyberventure Mission File #2 - Death Game 2090 (Module) EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.50
ICE5106 Cyberventure Mission File #2 - Death Game 2090 (Module) EX- Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.00
ICE5107 Cyberventure Mission File #3 - CyberSkelter (Module) EX- Price: $10.00
ICE5107 Cyberventure Mission File #3 - CyberSkelter (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.50
ICE5102 Edge-On (Module) NM (laminated) Retail: $9.00 Price: $4.50
ICE5102 Edge-On (Module) VG+ (stamp inside) Retail: $9.00 Price: $3.50
ICE5102 Edge-On (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $4.00
ICE5101 Sprawlgangs & Megacorps (Softcover) EX- Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50
ICE5101 Sprawlgangs & Megacorps (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.00
ICE5101 Sprawlgangs & Megacorps (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
HARP - High Adventure Role Playing
ICE3003-HC College of Magics (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $32.00 Price: $24.00
ICE3003-SC College of Magics (Softcover) EX (name inside) Price: $25.00
ICE4300 Cyradon (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
ICE4300 Cyradon (Softcover) EX+  Price: $50.00
ICE3004-HC Loot - A Field Guide (Hardcover) NM  Price: $35.00
ICE3001-HC Martial Law (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $30.00  Price: $28.00
ICE3001-HC Martial Law (Hardcover) NM Price: $30.00
ICE3001-SC Martial Law (Softcover) NM Price: $24.00
ICE3001-SC Martial Law (Softcover) EX+ Price: $22.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)

Lord of the Rings Adventure Game
ICELR1 Darker than the Darkness (Module) EX  Price: $45.00
ICELR0 Lord of the Rings Adventure Game (Box Set) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $40.00
ICELR0 Lord of the Rings Adventure Game (Box Set) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $38.00

ICELR0 Lord of the Rings Adventure Game (Box Set) Fair/EX (adventure book VG, uncut) Price: $35.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)

Middle-Earth Role Playing (MERP) (1st Edition)
ICE2210 Adventure Guidebook II (Softcover) VG/EX (no poster map) Price: $25.00
ICE2210 Adventure Guidebook II (Softcover) NM- Price: $35.00
ICE2210 Adventure Guidebook II (Softcover) EX+ Price: $34.00
ICE2300 Angmar - Land of the Witch King (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $62.00
ICE8106 Assassins of Dol Amroth (Module) VG+ Price: $35.00
ICE8106 Assassins of Dol Amroth (Module) VG Price: $32.00
ICE8090 brigands of Mirkwood (Module) VG Price: $28.00
ICE2200 Campaign and Adventure Guidebook for Middle Earth, A (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $50.00
ICE2200 Campaign and Adventure Guidebook for Middle Earth, A (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair Price: $48.00
ICE2500 Court of Ardor In Southern Middle Earth, The (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $125.00
ICE2500 Court of Ardor In Southern Middle Earth, The (Softcover) VG/EX (missing color map pages) Price: $95.00
ICE2500 Court of Ardor In Southern Middle Earth, The (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $120.00
ICE8020 Dagorlad and the Dead Marshes (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
ICE8020 Dagorlad and the Dead Marshes (Module) Fair Price: $20.00
ICE3600 Dunland and the Southern Misty Mountains (Softcover) VG Price: $125.00
ICE3600 Dunland and the Southern Misty Mountains (Softcover) VG (maps loose but present) Price: $120.00
ICE4020 Empire of the Witch-King (Softcover) Fair+ (map loose but present) Price: $45.00
ICE3500 Ents of Fangorn (Module) VG Price: $30.00
ICE8060 Erech and the Paths of the Dead (Module) VG+ Price: $30.00
ICE8060 Erech and the Paths of the Dead (Module) VG Price: $28.00
ICE8060 Erech and the Paths of the Dead (Module) Fair+ Price: $25.00
ICE8015 Forest of Tears (Module) VG+ Price: $60.00
ICE8203 Fortresses of Middle Earth - Calenhad (Module) EX Price: $34.00
ICE8201 Fortresses of Middle-Earth - Weathertop (Softcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
ICE8070 Goblin-Gate and Eagle’s Eyrie (Module) Fair+ Price: $24.00
ICE3112 Gorgoroth (Softcover) VG/VG+ (map loose but present) Price: $195.00
ICE3112 Gorgoroth (Softcover) VG (map loose but present) Price: $190.00
ICE3113 Grey Mountains, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $175.00
ICE8101 Haunted Ruins of the Dunlendings (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
ICE8101 Haunted Ruins of the Dunlendings (Module) Fair Price: $20.00
ICE2800 Isengard and Northern Gondor (Module) Fair Price: $50.00
ICE8002 Lords of Middle-Earth #1 - Immortals - Elves, Valar and Maiar (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $20.00
ICE8002 Lords of Middle-Earth #1 - Immortals - Elves, Valar and Maiar (Softcover) VG+  Price: $22.00
ICE3200 Lorien (Module) VG  Price: $35.00
ICE3200 Lorien (Module) Fair+  Price: $34.00
ICE3200 Lorien (Module) Fair  Price: $32.00
GAW010164 Middle-Earth Role Playing (Games Workshop/UK Edition) (Box Set) VG/NM - (uncut)  Price: $85.00
ICE8000 Middle-Earth Role Playing Rulebook (1st Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair  Price: $15.00
ICE8205 Nazgul's Citadel (Softcover) NM-  Price: $50.00
ICE3000 Rangers of the North (Module) Fair+  Price: $25.00
ICE2700 Southern Mirkwood - Haunt of the Necromancer (Module) Fair (no poster map)  Price: $25.00
ICE8030 Tower of Cirith Ungol and Shelob's Lair, The (Module) VG+  Price: $20.00
ICE8030 Tower of Cirith Ungol and Shelob's Lair, The (Module) Fair+  Price: $15.00
ICE8006 Treasures of Middle-Earth (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $20.00
ICE8006 Treasures of Middle-Earth (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $17.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)

Middle-Earth Role Playing (MERP) (2nd Edition)
ICE2022 Arnor - The People (Softcover) EX-  Price: $68.00
ICE2022 Arnor - The People (Softcover) VG+  Price: $65.00
ICE2012 Creatures of Middle-Earth (Softcover) EX- (laminated)  Price: $38.00
ICE2012 Creatures of Middle-Earth (Softcover) VG+  Price: $35.00
ICE2007 Minas Tirith (Softcover) EX  Price: $50.00
ICE2007 Minas Tirith (Softcover) VG (no poster map)  Price: $40.00
ICE2017 Shire, The (Softcover) VG  Price: $155.00
ICE2010 Treasures of Middle-Earth (Softcover) EX  Price: $40.00
ICE2010 Treasures of Middle-Earth (Softcover) EX (laminated)  Price: $38.00
ICE2010 Treasures of Middle-Earth (Softcover) VG+  Price: $38.00
ICE2006 Valar & Maiar (Softcover) VG+/EX  Price: $48.00
ICE2006 Valar & Maiar (Softcover) NM-  Price: $50.00
ICE2006 Valar & Maiar (Softcover) VG  Price: $45.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)

Rolemaster (1st Edition)
Arms Law (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Ziplock) EX  Price: $60.00
Arms Law (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Ziplock) VG+  Price: $58.00
Arms Law (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Ziplock) VG+ (no cover sheet)  Price: $50.00
Arms Law (1st Edition, 3rd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ (uncut)  Price: $60.00
ICE1500 Claw Law (1st Printing) (Ziplock) SW (NM/New) (tiny breaks in two corners of shrink)  Price: $99.95
ICE1500 Claw Law (1st Printing) (Ziplock) EX+  Price: $50.00
ICE1500 Claw Law (1st Printing) (Ziplock) VG+ (no slipcover)  Price: $35.00
ICE1000 Rolemaster (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/NM  Price: $85.00
ICE1400 Spell Law (1st Edition) (Box Set) VG/EX  Price: $20.00
ICE1400 Spell Law (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $18.00
ICE1400 Spell Law (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG+  Price: $17.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)

Rolemaster (2nd Edition)
ICE1305 Arabian Nights (Softcover) EX-  Price: $65.00
ICE1120 Arms Companion (Softcover) EX  Price: $55.00
ICE1002 Character Records (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $28.00
ICE1002 Character Records (Softcover) VG+  Price: $25.00
ICE1001 Combat Screen (Softcover) NM-  Price: $50.00
ICE1001 Combat Screen (Softcover) VG  Price: $45.00
ICE1500 Companion I (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $24.00
ICE1500 Companion I (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
ICE1500 Companion I (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $22.00
ICE1600 Companion II (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
ICE1600 Companion II (Softcover) Fair Price: $35.00
ICE1600 Companion II (Softcover) Fair- Price: $25.00
ICE1700 Companion III (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $11.00
ICE1700 Companion III (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
ICE1700 Companion III (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
ICE1800 Companion IV (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $13.00 Price: $12.00
ICE1800 Companion IV (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.00
ICE1800 Companion IV (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $13.00 Price: $9.50
ICE1900 Companion V (Softcover) Fair- Price: $15.00
ICE1400 Creatures & Treasures I (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
ICE1400 Creatures & Treasures I (Softcover) Fair Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.00
ICE1410 Creatures & Treasures II (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
ICE1301 Dark Space (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $70.00
ICE1301 Dark Space (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $68.00
ICE1510 Elemental Companion (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
ICE1420 Heroes and Rogues (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $18.00
ICE1050 Mythic Egypt (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $48.00
ICE1050 Mythic Egypt (Softcover) EX Price: $50.00
ICE1540 Oriental Companion (Softcover) Fair Price: $30.00
ICE1302 Outlaw (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
ICE1010 Robin Hood (Softcover) VG Price: $45.00
ICE1010 Robin Hood (Softcover) Fair Price: $44.00
ICE1000 Rolemaster (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Box Set) Fair/EX- (missing Lore master module) Price: $50.00
ICE1130 Sea Law (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $129.95
ICE11001 World of Vog Mur, The (Module) VG+ (for Rolemaster & Loremaster) Price: $12.00
ICE11001 World of Vog Mur, The (Module) Fair (for Rolemaster & Loremaster) Price: $11.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Rolemaster - Foreign Translations
ICE3181 Los Mosqueteros (At Rapier's Point) (Spanish Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Rolemaster Classic
ICE6503SC Spell Law (Softcover) EX Price: $75.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Rolemaster Fantasy Role Playing (4th Edition)
ICE5807-SC Gamemaster Law (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $19.95
ICE5807-SC Gamemaster Law (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
ICE5814-SC Mentalism Companion (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
ICE5800 Rolemaster Fantasy Role Playing (4th Edition, Reformatted) (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Rolemaster Standard System (3rd Edition)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICE5505</td>
<td>Annual 1996 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5505</td>
<td>Annual 1996 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5506</td>
<td>Annual 1997 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM- (name inside)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5506</td>
<td>Annual 1997 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5506</td>
<td>Annual 1997 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5600</td>
<td>Arcane Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5520</td>
<td>Arms Law (3rd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair-</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5700</td>
<td>Black Ops (Softcover) VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5700</td>
<td>Black Ops (Softcover) VG/VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5700</td>
<td>Black Ops (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5542</td>
<td>Castles &amp; Ruins (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5542</td>
<td>Castles &amp; Ruins (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5542</td>
<td>Castles &amp; Ruins (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5504</td>
<td>Character Records (Softcover) VG/EX (unused)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5504</td>
<td>Character Records (Softcover) VG (unused)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5540-S</td>
<td>Creatures &amp; Monsters (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5603</td>
<td>Essence Companion (Softcover) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5521</td>
<td>Gamemaster Law (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5521</td>
<td>Gamemaster Law (Softcover) Fair+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5521</td>
<td>Gamemaster Law (Softcover) Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5701</td>
<td>Pulp Adventures (Softcover) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5701</td>
<td>Pulp Adventures (Softcover) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5701</td>
<td>Pulp Adventures (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5702</td>
<td>Shades of Darkness (Softcover) NM- (name inside)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5702</td>
<td>Shades of Darkness (Softcover) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5523</td>
<td>Talent Law (Softcover) Fair-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE5541</td>
<td>Underground Races (Softcover) Fair-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)**

**Run Out the Guns**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICE4011</td>
<td>All Hands on Deck (Module) VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE4011</td>
<td>All Hands on Deck (Module) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE4011</td>
<td>All Hands on Deck (Module) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE4000</td>
<td>Run Out the Guns! (Box Set) V+NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE4010</td>
<td>Written in Blood (Softcover) VG+/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE4010</td>
<td>Written in Blood (Softcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE4010</td>
<td>Written in Blood (Softcover) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)**

**Shadow World (I.C.E.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICE6003</td>
<td>Demons of the Burning Night (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE6001</td>
<td>Quellbourne - Land of the Silver Mist</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE6001</td>
<td>Quellbourne - Land of the Silver Mist (Module) Fair+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE6004</td>
<td>Tales of the Loremasters #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silent Death</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7222 ASP Technocracy (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7012 Black Guard - The Ptolemaean Wars Continue (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7220 Fighter Tactics Manual (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7221 Hostile Takeover (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $12.00</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7221 Hostile Takeover (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7217 Kashmere Commonwealth (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7226 More than Valor (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $32.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7210 Renegades - The Espan Rebellion (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7218 Rules of Warfare #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7225 Rules of Warfare #2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM- (cut)</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7216 Sigurd Archdiocese (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $14.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7216 Sigurd Archdiocese (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Retail: $14.00</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7000 Silent Death - Unleaded (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $70.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7211 Sunrunners (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.00</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7211 Sunrunners (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>Price: $8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7223 Yoka-Shan Warworld (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE7223 Yoka-Shan Warworld (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES) Space Master (1st Edition)**

| ICE9101 Action on Akaisha Outstation (Module) | VG/EX | Price: $5.50 |
| ICE9101 Action on Akaisha Outstation (Module) | VG+ | Price: $6.00 |
| ICE9600 Beyond the Core (Module) | EX | Retail: $12.00 | Price: $9.00 |
| ICE1301 Dark Space (Softcover) | VG+/NM | Price: $70.00 |
| ICE1301 Dark Space (Softcover) | Fair+ | Price: $68.00 |
| ICE9100 Future Law (Softcover) | VG | Retail: $12.00 | Price: $10.00 |
| ICE9100 Future Law (Softcover) | Fair+ | Retail: $12.00 | Price: $9.00 |
| ICE9300 Imperial Crisis - House Devon in Turmoil (Module) | SW (MINT/New) | Price: $17.95 |
| ICE9300 Imperial Crisis - House Devon in Turmoil (Module) | EX | Retail: $10.00 | Price: $8.50 |
| ICE9300 Imperial Crisis - House Devon in Turmoil (Module) | VG+ (some highlight) | Retail: $10.00 |
| ICE9000-1 Space Master (1st Edition) (Box Set) | Fair/VG (uncut) | Price: $45.00 |
| ICE9200 Tech Law (Softcover) | Fair | Price: $20.00 |

**I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES) Space Master (2nd Edition)**

| ICE9001 Combat Screen (Softcover) | SW (EX/New) | Price: $29.95 |
| ICE9001 Combat Screen (Softcover) | VG+ | Price: $20.00 |
| ICE9105 Durandrium Find, The (Module) | VG+ | Price: $8.00 |
| ICE9106 Legacy of the Ancients (Module) | EX- | Price: $9.00 |
| ICE9050 Space Master (2nd Edition) (Softcover) | VG | Price: $60.00 |
| ICE9000-2 Space Master (2nd Edition) (Box Set) | VG/VG+ | Price: $50.00 |
| ICE9000-2 Space Master (2nd Edition) (Box Set) | Fair/VG | Price: $48.00 |
| ICE9010 Star Strike (Boxed Game) | Fair/VG+ | (unpunched) | Price: $75.00 |
| ICE9010 Star Strike (Boxed Game) | Fair (95% unpunched) | Price: $70.00 |
| ICE9103 Tales from Deep Space (Module) | SW (NM/New) | Price: $14.95 |

**I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES) Space Master Privateers (3rd Edition)**

| ICE4511 Robotics Manual (Softcover) | VG+/EX | Retail: $20.00 | Price: $8.00 |
| ICE4511 Robotics Manual (Softcover) | EX | Retail: $20.00 | Price: $8.50 |
| ICE4500 Spacemaster - Privateers (Softcover) | Fair/VG+ | Retail: $30.00 | Price: $
IANUS GAMES
Cyberpunk (Ianus Games)
ICP-108 Horror Encyclopedia - Bloodlust (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.50
ICP-108 Horror Encyclopedia - Bloodlust (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.95
ICP-108 Horror Encyclopedia - Bloodlust (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
ICP-112 Horror Encyclopedia - Crashpoint (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.95
ICP-119 Horror Encyclopedia - Home Front (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.95
ICP-115 Horror Encyclopedia - Playground (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.50
ICP-118 Horror Encyclopedia - Remember Me (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $8.95
ICP-106 King of the Concrete Jungle (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.95
ICP-106 King of the Concrete Jungle (Module) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.00
ICP-114 MJ2 Media Junkie - Final Cut (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95
ICP-107 MJ1 Media Junkie - Take One (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
ICP-107 MJ1 Media Junkie - Take One (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95
ICP-104 N2 Necrology - And Now I Lay Me Down (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50
ICP-104 N2 Necrology - And Now I Lay Me Down (Module) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.00
ICP-104 N2 Necrology - And Now I Lay Me Down (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.50
ICP-105 N3 Necrology - Immortality (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.95
ICP-105 N3 Necrology - Immortality (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.00
ICP-102 N1 Necrology - Of Life, Death and Afterwards (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ICP-102 N1 Necrology - Of Life, Death and Afterwards (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00
ICP-102 N1 Necrology - Of Life, Death and Afterwards (Module) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50
ICP-103 Survival of the Fittest (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.95
ICP-103 Survival of the Fittest (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.50
ICP-103 Survival of the Fittest (Module) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.50

IANUS GAMES
Heavy Gear (Ianus Games)
ICF-03 Heavy Gear Fighter - HGF Expansion Set #1 - Weapons & Equipment (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
ICF-03 Heavy Gear Fighter - HGF Expansion Set #1 - Weapons & Equipment (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00

IANUS GAMES
Mekton II - Jovian Chronicles
IAN01 Mekton - Jovian Chronicles (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $24.00
IANUS GAMES
Project A-Ko - The Roleplaying Game
ISA01 Project A-Ko - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover) VG+/EX (uncut) Price: $2
ISA01 Project A-Ko - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover) NM (uncut) Price: $30.00
ISA01 Project A-Ko - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $25.00

ICARUS GAMES
Fantasy Supplements (Icarus Games)
EXC1101 Quest, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

IDEA DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT (IDD)
Shades of Fantasy
Shades of Fantasy (Softcover) VG- Price: $18.00

IFGS
IFGS FRP
0-9322063-0-X IFGS Fantasy Rules (Revised 6th Edition) (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.00
0-9322063-0-X IFGS Fantasy Rules (Revised 6th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $7.50
0-9322063-0-X IFGS Fantasy Rules (Revised 6th Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $25.00 Price: $7.00

IMAGINE ROLE PLAYING
Imagine Role Playing
IRP1120 Aspects of the Wild (Hardcover) NM Price: $25.00
IRP1111 Imagine Master's Manual (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00
IRP1111 Imagine Master's Manual (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95
IRP1111 Imagine Master's Manual (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
IRP1101 Imagine Player's Guide (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
IRP1101 Imagine Player's Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95
IRP1101 Imagine Player's Guide (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00

IMPERIUM GAMES
Traveller (4th Edition)
IGI1300 Aliens Archive (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $8.50
IGI1300 Aliens Archive (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $12.95
IGI1300 Aliens Archive (Softcover) NM- Retail: $22.95 Price: $11.00
IGI3003 Annihilik Run (Module) NM- Price: $17.00
IGI1700 Anomalies (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $22.95 Price: $11.00
IGI1700 Anomalies (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.50
IGI1200 Central Supply Catalog (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $7.00
IGI1200 Central Supply Catalog (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $22.95 Price: $5.50
IGI1200 Central Supply Catalog (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.95 Price: $6.00
IGI1500 Emperor's Arsenal (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $22.95 Price: $10.00
IGI1500 Emperor's Arsenal (Softcover) Fair Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.00
IGI1730 Emperor's Vehicles (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $14.00
IGI1410S First Survey (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $22.95 Price: $6.50
IGI1410S First Survey (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.95 Price: $5.50
IGI1510 Game Screen w/Memory Alpha (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $1.20
IGI1510 Game Screen w/Memory Alpha (Softcover) VG+ (screen only) Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00
IGI3002 Gateway! (Softcover) NM- Price: $15.00
IGI3002 Gateway! (Softcover) EX Price: $14.00
IGI9025 Journal of the Travellers' Aid Society, The #25 (Magazine) NM Price: $25.00
IGI9026 Journal of the Travellers' Aid Society, The #26 (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
IGI9026 Journal of the Travellers' Aid Society, The #26 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
IGI3001 Long Way Home (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.00
IGI1400S Milieu 0 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $22.95 Price: $8.50
IGI1770 Missions of State (Softcover) EX- Retail: $22.95 Price: $11.00
IGI1740 Naval Architect's Manual (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
IGI1710 Psionic Institutes (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $17.00
IGI1710 Psionic Institutes (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $18.00
IGI1100S Starships (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $4.50
IGI1100S Starships (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $5.00
IGI1100S Starships (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $4.00
IGI1100-H Traveller (4th Edition) (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $11.00
IGI1100-H Traveller (4th Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
IGI1100-S Traveller (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $25.00 Price: $6.00
IGI1100-S Traveller (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $6.00
IGI1100-S Traveller (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (laminated) Retail: $25.00 Price: $6.50

IMPERIUM GROUP
Imperium Chronicles
Imperium Chronicles (Version 1.1) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00

IMPERIUM PUBLISHING COMPANY
Empire of the Petal Throne (Imperium Publishing Company)
Tekumel Journal #1 (Magazine) EX Price: $85.00
Tekumel Journal #2 (Magazine) NM- Price: $85.00

INCARNADINE PRESS
With Great Power
IPRI1 With Great Power (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $30.00

INDUSTRIAL DREAM MILLS
Steamfortress Victory
IDM1001 Player's Workshop, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

INFERNAL FUNHOUSE
RandomAnime
IFP1003 Collectemon (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
IFP1003 Collectemon (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.00 Price: $14.00
IFP1005 Narrator's Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
IFP1005 Narrator's Screen (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
IFP1001 RandomAnime (Softcover) EX Price: $40.00

INFINITE CONCEPTS
Infinite Domains
Infinite Domains (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
Infinite Domains (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $11.00

INFINITE IMAGINATION
Quest for Power
IFIDL1001 Quest for Power - Darkness in the Light (Box Set) EX (uncut) Price: $40.00
IFIDL1001 Quest for Power - Darkness in the Light (Box Set) VG+ (rules notated) Price: $38.00

INFINITY GAMES
Journeyman
Journeyman (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00

INNER CIRCLE
Violet Dawn (d20)
INC1000 Denizens of Avadnu (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
INC1000 Denizens of Avadnu (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $15.00
INC1000 Denizens of Avadnu (Hardcover) EX- Retail: $39.95 Price: $14.00

INNER CITY GAMES DESIGNS
Fantasy Modules & Miscellaneous (Inner City Game Designs)
ICG7200 Character Dossiers (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
ICG7308 My First LARP (Softcover) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
ICG7308 My First LARP (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
ICG9000 Of Dice & Pen (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ICG9000 Of Dice & Pen (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.95
Pitfall I - The Tomb of Trent (Module) VG+ Price: $150.00
ICG7400 Playin' in the Streets (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
ICG7202 Ritual of the Golden Eyes (Module) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00

INNER CITY GAMES DESIGNS
Fuzzy Heroes
ICG7107 Fuzzy Heroes (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ICG7102 Fuzzy Sooper Heroes (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $7.00
ICG7102 Fuzzy Sooper Heroes (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.95 Price: $6.00
ICG7104 Heroes in Space - The Right Stuffing (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ICG7104 Heroes in Space - The Right Stuffing (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
ICG7104 Heroes in Space - The Right Stuffing (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
ICG7105 Lost Toys, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ICG7105 Lost Toys, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.00
ICG7106 Plastic Ships and Fuzzy Men (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
ICG7003 Puppy Pounders (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $7.00
ICG7003 Puppy Pounders (Softcover) EX- Price: $6.50
ICG7005 Sports Fuzz (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.50 Price: $6.00
ICG7103 Under the Covers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ICG7103 Under the Covers (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
ICG7103 Under the Covers (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $10.95 Price: $7.00
ICG7006 V.L.C. - Very Large Creature (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $4.95
ICG7006 V.L.C. - Very Large Creature (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $4.50
ICG7006 V.L.C. - Very Large Creature (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $4.00

INNER CITY GAMES DESIGNS
Inner City
Inner City (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95

INSOMNIUM GAMES
Abeo
ING1101 Abeo (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

INTEGRATED GAMES
Complete Dungeon Master, The
#4 Feathered Priests, The (Box Set) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $140.00
#4 Feathered Priests, The (Box Set) SW (NM/New) Price: $149.95
#4 Feathered Priests, The (Box Set) VG (uncut) Price: $130.00
#3 Watchers of the Sacred Flame, The (Box Set) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $150.00
#3 Watchers of the Sacred Flame, The (Box Set) VG (uncut) Price: $140.00

INTERACTION POINT GAMES
Kingdoms of Legend (Pathfinder)
IPG0101 All Hands on Deck! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
IPG0204 Dragon Challenge (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
IPG0103 Knights of France (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
IPG0103 Knights of France (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
IPG0200 Relics of the Lost Gods #1 - The Hidden Threat (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
IPG0201 Relics of the Lost Gods #2 - The Elusive Foe (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
IPG0201 Relics of the Lost Gods #2 - The Elusive Foe (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.95
IPG0105 Sands of Destiny (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
IPG0102 World Map Poster (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

INTERACTIVITIES INK
LARP
IAI0007 Book of LARP, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
IAI0004 Final Voyage of the Mary Celeste, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.95
IAI0004 Final Voyage of the Mary Celeste, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.50
IAI0004 Final Voyage of the Mary Celeste, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
IAI0003 Marin County New Age Society Cocktail Party (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
IAI0003 Marin County New Age Society Cocktail Party (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
IAI0005 Prawn (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IAI0001 Rules to Live By (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
IAI0001 Rules to Live By (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
IAI0002 Rules to Live By - Supernatural (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.95
IAI0002 Rules to Live By - Supernatural (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $11.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IAI0002</td>
<td>Rules to Live By - Supernatural (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IONIAN GAMES STUDIO**

**Xro Dinn Chronicles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IGS1100</td>
<td>Xro Dinn Chronicles, The (1st Edition)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGS1100</td>
<td>Xro Dinn Chronicles, The (1st Edition)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGS1100</td>
<td>Xro Dinn Chronicles, The (1st Edition)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGS1000</td>
<td>Xro Dinn Chronicles, The (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGS1000</td>
<td>Xro Dinn Chronicles, The (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGS1000</td>
<td>Xro Dinn Chronicles, The (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IRON GOLEM GAMES**

**Everstone Blood Legacy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IGM02-651</td>
<td>Everstone Blood Legacy (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGM02-651</td>
<td>Everstone Blood Legacy (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGM02-651</td>
<td>Everstone Blood Legacy (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ISSARIES**

**Hero Wars (Glorantha)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISS1103</td>
<td>Anaxial's Roster - Creatures of the Hero Wars (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1103</td>
<td>Anaxial's Roster - Creatures of the Hero Wars (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1103</td>
<td>Anaxial's Roster - Creatures of the Hero Wars (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1306</td>
<td>Champions of the Reaching Moon (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS9901</td>
<td>Deluxe Hero Wars (Box Set) (no starting rules synopsis or sample characters)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1502</td>
<td>Dragon Pass - Land of Thunder (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1102</td>
<td>Glorantha - Introduction to the Hero Wars (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1102</td>
<td>Glorantha - Introduction to the Hero Wars (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1002</td>
<td>Hero's Book - Playing HeroQuest (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1001</td>
<td>HeroQuest (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1001</td>
<td>HeroQuest (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1001</td>
<td>HeroQuest (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1302</td>
<td>Imperial Lunar Handbook #1 - The Lunar Empire (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISS1302</td>
<td>Imperial Lunar Handbook #1 - The Lunar Empire (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISS4500 King of Sartar (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $30.00
ISS1303 Masters of Luck and Death (Module) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $15.00
ISS1303 Masters of Luck and Death (Module) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.00
ISS1101 Roleplaying in Glorantha (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
ISS1101 Roleplaying in Glorantha (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ISS1101 Roleplaying in Glorantha (Softcover) NM+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
ISS1403 Sartar Rising #3 - Gathering Thunder (Module) NM Price: $55.00
ISS1310 Storm Tribe - The Cults of Sartar (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.95
ISS1310 Storm Tribe - The Cults of Sartar (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.50
ISS1310 Storm Tribe - The Cults of Sartar (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.00
ISS1301 Thunder Rebels (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
ISS1301 Thunder Rebels (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
ISS1301 Thunder Rebels (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50

ISSARIES
Hero Wars - Work in Progress
ISS3002 #1 Glorious Reascent of Yelm, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ISS3002 #1 Glorious Reascent of Yelm, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00

ISSARIES
HeroQuest (2nd Edition)
IMPISS2001 HeroQuest (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
IMPISS2001 HeroQuest (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $29.95
IMPISS2001 HeroQuest (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00

ITESSER INK
Role Playing Games (Itesser Ink)
IPRII4 House of Horiku (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $7.95
IPRII5 InTERRORgation (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $11.95
IPRII6 Run Robot Redux (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95

J.A. GREGORY
Lords of Space
Lords of Space (Ziplock) NM (binder format) Price: $95.00

JAMES PACEK
Wilderness Alphabet, The
Wilderness Alphabet, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00

JENNISODES
Project Ninja Panda Taco
JEN001 Project Ninja Panda Taco (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

JOE MCDALDNO
Abnormal - A Game about Body Horror
IPRIPRPRESENTS11 Abnormal - A Game about Body Horror (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $9.95

JOE MCDALDNO
Heart of Ashes
IPRIPR-HOA Heart of Ashes (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $9.95

JOHN HERON PROJECT
MSG
IPRJHP1 MSG - The Executive Edition (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.00

JOHN M. STATER
Blood & Treasure (d20)
Player's Tome (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $15.00
Treasure Keepers Tome (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $28.00

JOHN M. STATER
Mystery Men!
Mystery Men! (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00

JOHN WICK PRESENTS
Houses of the Blooded (John Wick Presents)
Houses of the Blooded Patch (Other) NM Price: $10.00
Houses of the Blooded Style Points (50) (Supplies) NM Price: $20.00
Houses of the Blooded T-Shirt (Black) (Medium) (Other) NM Price: $20.00

JOHN WICK PRESENTS
Wicked Fantasy (Pathfinder)
JWPWF001 Wicked Fantasy (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95

JOHNNY ROOK GAMES
Westgate Adventures! (OSRIC)
JRG-1001 APS01 Watchtower on the Hill (Softcover) NM- Price: $20.00

JOLLY ROGER GAMES
Call of Cthulhu (Chaosium 2001-2014)
JOL005 Cthulhu Rainy-Day Activity Book, The (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.95
JOL005 Cthulhu Rainy-Day Activity Book, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00

JOLLY ROGER GAMES
Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Player's Guides
JOL006 Dungeons & Dragons Rainy-Day Activity Book, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

JOLLY ROGER GAMES
RPG Books (Jolly Roger Games)
JOL005 Cthulhu Rainy-Day Activity Book, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
JOL005 Cthulhu Rainy-Day Activity Book, The (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.95
JOL006 Dungeons & Dragons Rainy-Day Activity Book, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
JOL003 Horsemen of the Apocalypse (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $4.95
JOL003 Horsemen of the Apocalypse (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $4.50
JOL003 Horsemen of the Apocalypse (Softcover) EX (autographed by Greg Stafford and Jim Dietz) Retail: $15.99 Price: $4.00
JOL2001 Parsec (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
JOLLY ROGER GAMES
Swashbuckler!
JOL101 For the Love of Justice (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
JOL100 Swashbuckler! - Heroes, Gallantry & Flashing Blades (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

JON BRAZER ENTERPRISES
Pathfinder Roleplaying (Jon Brazer Productions)
JBE0309 Book of Beasts - Legendary Foes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
IMPJBE0306 Book of Beasts - Monsters of the Shadow Plane (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
IMPJBE0307 Shadowsfall - Shadow Plane Player's Companion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Shadowsfall - The Temple of Orcus (Module) MINT/New Price: $9.95
Shadowsfall - The Temple of Orcus (Module) NM Price: $8.50
Shadowsfall - The Temple of Orcus (Module) NM- Price: $8.00

JON BRAZER ENTERPRISES
Traveller (Jon Brazer Productions)
IMPJBE0401E d66 Compendium (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
IMPJBE0105 Mech Tech 'N' Bot - Mech Squadrons (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

JONATHAN JACOBS
Open Game Table
S2POGT0001 Open Game Table - The Anthology of Roleplaying Game Blogs #1 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $15.00
S2POGT0001 Open Game Table - The Anthology of Roleplaying Game Blogs #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
S2POGT0001 Open Game Table - The Anthology of Roleplaying Game Blogs #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $17.00
S2POGT0002 Open Game Table - The Anthology of Roleplaying Game Blogs #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
S2POGT0002 Open Game Table - The Anthology of Roleplaying Game Blogs #2 (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $22.95 Price: $17.95

JUDGES GUILD
Catalogs, Maps & Miscellaneous (Judges Guild)
JUD029 Characters Checklist (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $2.95
Fantasy and Science Fiction Catalog 1983 (Softcover) VG Price: $7.00
Fantasy Catalog December 1977 (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
JUD038 First Fantasy Campaign, The - Judges Map (Softcover) NM (new) Price: $4.95
Hubric of Haghill Map (Ziplock) NM Price: $60.00
JUD0360 Laser Tank (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
JUD0360 Laser Tank (Softcover) EX (uncut) Price: $15.00
JUGI-6 Man to Man Melee Table (Other) MINT/New Price: $2.95
Map 11/14 Ghinor Campaign/Ament Tundra (Judges) (Softcover) NM (new) Price: $4
Map 12/13 Isles of the Blest/Ebony Coast (Judges) (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
Tarantis Campaign Map 4 / Valon Campaign Map 5 (Players) (Softcover) NM  Price: $4.50
Tarantis Campaign Map 4 / Valon Campaign Map 5 (Players) (Softcover) EX-  Price: $4.00
Welcome to the Judges Guild World of Fantasy Profits - Dealer Catalog (Softcover) NM (new)  Price: $6.95

JUDGES GUILD
Chivalry & Sorcery (Fantasy Games Unlimited)
JUD0250 Chivalry & Sorcery - Gamemaster's Shield (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $6.95
JUD0250 Chivalry & Sorcery - Gamemaster's Shield (Softcover) EX  Price: $6.00
JUD0250 Chivalry & Sorcery - Gamemaster's Shield (Softcover) VG+  Price: $5.50

JUDGES GUILD
DragonQuest (SPI)
JUD0900 Heroes and Villains (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $9.95
JUD0900 Heroes and Villains (Module) NM  Price: $8.50
JUD0900 Heroes and Villains (Module) EX  Price: $8.00
JUD0890 Magebird Quest (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $9.95
JUD0890 Magebird Quest (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.50
JUD0930 Starsilver Trek (Module) VG/EX  Price: $8.00
JUD0930 Starsilver Trek (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $9.95
JUD0930 Starsilver Trek (Module) NM-  Price: $8.50

JUDGES GUILD
DragonQuest Modules (Judges Guild)
JUD0900 Heroes and Villains (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $9.95
JUD0900 Heroes and Villains (Module) NM  Price: $8.50
JUD0900 Heroes and Villains (Module) EX  Price: $8.00
JUD0890 Magebird Quest (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $9.95
JUD0890 Magebird Quest (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.50
JUD0930 Starsilver Trek (Module) VG/EX  Price: $8.00
JUD0930 Starsilver Trek (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $9.95
JUD0930 Starsilver Trek (Module) NM-  Price: $8.50

JUDGES GUILD
Dungeons & Dragons Fantasy Modules & Supplements (Judges Guild)
JUD0460 Book of Ruins, The (Softcover) VG (3-hole punched)  Price: $44.00
JUD0113 Book of Treasure Maps, The #1 (1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $30.00
JUD0113 Book of Treasure Maps, The #1 (3rd Printing) (Softcover) EX  Price: $40.00
JUD0113 Book of Treasure Maps, The #1 (3rd Printing) (Softcover) VG+  Price: $38.00
JUD0320 Book of Treasure Maps, The #2 (Softcover) VG/VG+ (no cover insert page, stray pen mark on front cover)  Price: $22.00
JUD0990 Book of Treasure Maps, The #3 (Softcover) NM  Price: $25.00
JUD0990 Book of Treasure Maps, The #3 (Softcover) EX-  Price: $24.00
JUD0047 Campaign Hexagon System (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG/VG+ (first 6 pages used, remaining pages unused)  Price: $40.00
JUD0047 Campaign Hexagon System (2nd Printing) (Softcover) NM- (unused)  Price: $50.00
JUD0047 Campaign Hexagon System (2nd Printing) (Softcover) Fair+ (8 maps used,
Price: $35.00
JUD0047-4TH Campaign Hexagon System (4th Printing) (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $50.00
JUD0047-4TH Campaign Hexagon System (4th Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $55.00
JUD0060 Castle Book #1 (2nd Printing) (Softcover) Fair Price: $17.00
JUD0140 Castle Book #2 (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
JUD0140 Castle Book #2 (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
JUD0140 Castle Book #2 (1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair+ (no cover sheet) Price: $20.00
JUD1100 Caves and Caverns (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $39.95
JUD1100 Caves and Caverns (Module) NM- Price: $20.00
JUD0250 Chivalry & Sorcery - Gamemaster's Shield (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
JUD0250 Chivalry & Sorcery - Gamemaster's Shield (Softcover) EX Price: $6.00
JUD0250 Chivalry & Sorcery - Gamemaster's Shield (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.50
JUD1120 City State Warfare (Boxed Game) VG/EX (95% unpunched) Price: $50.00
JUD0910 Corsairs of Tallibar (Module) MINT/New Price: $9.95
JUD0910 Corsairs of Tallibar (Module) EX Price: $8.00
JUD1140 Demons of Dundurn (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
JUD1140 Demons of Dundurn (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $16.95
JUD0630 Dragon's Hall (Module) NM- Price: $18.00
JUD0630 Dragon's Hall (Module) EX (name inside) Price: $17.00
JUD0630 Dragon's Hall (Module) VG Price: $15.00
JUD1130 Druids of Doom (Module) MINT/New Price: $9.95
JUD1130 Druids of Doom (Module) NM Price: $8.00
JUD1130 Druids of Doom (Module) EX Price: $7.50
JUD0124 Escape from Astigar's Lair (1st Printing) (Module) Fair/EX Price: $24.00
JUD0124 Escape from Astigar's Lair (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ (notated) Price: $25.00
JUD0124 Escape from Astigar's Lair (2nd Printing) (Module) Fair Price: $40.00
JUD0790 F'dech Fo's Tomb (Module) MINT/New Price: $7.95
JUD0820 Fantastic Personalities (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
JUD067 Fantastic Wilderlands Beyonde (3rd Printing) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $79.95
JUD067 Fantastic Wilderlands Beyonde (3rd Printing) (Module) VG (book only!) Price: $40.00
JUD067 Fantastic Wilderlands Beyonde (3rd Printing) (Module) VG Price: $50.00
JUD0240 Fantasy Cartographer's Field Book, The (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
JUD0240 Fantasy Cartographer's Field Book, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
JUD0240 Fantasy Cartographer's Field Book, The (Softcover) VG Price: $9.00
JUD0071 Frontier Forts of Kelnore (1st Printing) (Module) NM (new, sealed in original Judges Guild mailing envelope) Price: $17.95
JUD0071 Frontier Forts of Kelnore (1st Printing) (Module) EX Price: $14.00
JUD0071 Frontier Forts of Kelnore (1st Printing) (Module) VG Price: $12.00
JUD0071 Frontier Forts of Kelnore (2nd Printing) (Module) NM- Price: $12.00
JUD0010 Guide to the City State (Softcover) VG+ Price: $150.00
JUD0820 Heroic Expeditions (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
JUD0820 Heroic Expeditions (Module) NM Price: $8.00
JUD0820 Heroic Expeditions (Module) VG+ Price: $7.00
JUD1170 In Search of Kelandor's Gold (Module) VG/EX Price: $22.00
JUD1170 In Search of Kelandor's Gold (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
JUD1170 In Search of Kelandor's Gold (Module) VG Price: $20.00
JUD0210 Inferno (Module) VG Price: $55.00
JUD0210 Inferno (Module) Fair+ Price: $50.00
JUD0210 Inferno (Module) Fair Price: $45.00
Inferno - Original Manuscript and Printing Plates with Artwork!! (Ziplock) VG+
Price: $1,995.00
JUD0003 Initial Guidelines Booklet I (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
JUD0003 Initial Guidelines Booklet I (Softcover) NM- Price: $8.50
JUD0003 Initial Guidelines Booklet I (Softcover) VG (new) Price: $8.95
JUD0061 Island Book I - Campaign Hexagon Sub-System (2nd Printing) (Softcover) NM (no cover sheet) Price: $30.00
JUD0028 Judges Shield (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $40.00
JUD0570 Lara's Tower (Module) Fair+ Price: $22.00
JUD0114 Maltese Clue, The (1st Printing) (Module) VG/EX Price: $50.00
JUD0114 Maltese Clue, The (2nd Printing) (Module) VG Price: $18.00
JUD0114 Maltese Clue, The (2nd Printing) (Module) Fair (missing 2 character cards) Price: $15.00
JUD0114 Maltese Clue, The (2nd Printing) (Module) Fair (no cover, unable to determine printing due to lack of cover) Price: $10.00
JUD0690 Masters of Mind (Module) VG Price: $8.00
JUD0111 Mines of Custalcon, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) EX (laminated) Price: $28.00
JUD0034 Modron (2nd Printing) (Module) VG Price: $95.00
JUD0034 Modron (3rd Printing) (Module) NM- Price: $75.00
JUD0080 Of Skulls and Scrapfaggot Green (2nd Printing) (Module) EX (name inside, includes the errata map!) Price: $24.00
JUD0080 Of Skulls and Scrapfaggot Green (2nd Printing) (Module) VG+ (small price written on cover, includes the errata map!) Price: $22.00
JUD0080 Of Skulls and Scrapfaggot Green (3rd Printing) (Module) VG/EX Price: $18.00
JUD0109 Operation Ogre (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Price: $22.00
JUD0109 Operation Ogre (1st Printing) (Module) VG (name inside) Price: $20.00
JUD0109 Operation Ogre (2nd Printing) (Module) VG+ Price: $14.00
JUD0109 Operation Ogre (3rd Printing) (Module) EX (new) Price: $9.85
JUD1030 Pirates of Hagrost (Module) VG+ Price: $7.00
JUD0560 Portals of Irontooth (Module) EX (name inside) Price: $14.00
JUD0560 Portals of Irontooth (Module) VG+ Price: $15.00
JUD0260 Portals of Torsh (Module) VG+ (no cover sheet) Price: $12.00
JUD0770 Portals of Twilight (Module) NM- Price: $8.00
JUD0770 Portals of Twilight (Module) VG+ Price: $7.50
JUD0840 Prey of Darkness (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
JUD0840 Prey of Darkness (Module) NM Price: $7.00
JUD0840 Prey of Darkness (Module) VG+ Price: $6.50
JUD0530 Ravenscrag (Module) Fair+ Price: $50.00
JUD0014 Ready Ref Sheets (2nd Edition, 3rd Printing) (Softcover) Fair Price: $30.00
JUD0700 Restormel (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
JUD0700 Restormel (Module) NM- Price: $8.50
JUD1010 Shield Maidens of Sea Rune (Module) NM Price: $15.00
JUD1010 Shield Maidens of Sea Rune (Module) EX- (notated) Price: $14.00
JUD1010 Shield Maidens of Sea Rune (Module) VG+ Price: $12.00
JUD0270 Spies of Lightelf (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Price: $8.50
JUD0270 Spies of Lightelf (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ (no cover sheet) Price: $8.00
JUD0270 Spies of Lightelf (2nd Printing) (Module) VG/EX Price: $5.00
JUD0270 Spies of Lightelf (2nd Printing) (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
JUD0270 Spies of Lightelf (2nd Printing) (Module) EX (price sticker residue on cover) Price: $5.50
JUD0095 Survival of the Fittest (1st Printing) (Module) VG Price: $28.00
JUD0095 Survival of the Fittest (3rd Printing) (Module) VG+ (price sticker residue on front cover)
Price: $17.00
JUD0095 Survival of the Fittest (3rd Printing) (Module) VG+ Price: $18.00
JUD0118 Sword of Hope (1st Printing) (Module) EX- (name inside) Price: $65.00
JUD0118 Sword of Hope (2nd Printing) (Module) VG Price: $45.00
Tactical Cards (Uncut Sheet of Four Cards) (Ziplock) VG Price: $25.00
JUD1200 Tarantis (Module) VG+ (cover sheet Fair+ and glued to front of book) Price: $65.00
JUD0117 Temple of Ra - Accursed by Set (2nd Printing) (Module) Fair Price: $40.00
JUD0052 Thieves of Fortress Badabaskor, The (1st Printing) (Module) VG (name inside) Price: $34.00
JUD0052 Thieves of Fortress Badabaskor, The (3rd Printing) (Module) Fair+ Price: $30.00
JUD0680 Tower of Indomitable Circumstance, The (Module) VG Price: $8.50
JUD0680 Tower of Indomitable Circumstance, The (Module) VG+ (name inside) Price: $8.00
JUD0119 Tower of Ulission (Module) VG+ Price: $11.00
JUD0119 Tower of Ulission (Module) VG Price: $10.00
JUD0119 Tower of Ulission (Module) Fair Price: $9.00
JUD0190 Treasure Vaults of Lindoran, The (2nd Printing) (Module) Fair Price: $18.00
JUD0190 Treasure Vaults of Lindoran, The (2nd Printing) (Module) Fair- Price: $12.00
JUD0096 Treasury of Archaic Names (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (no cover) Price: $30.00
JUD0650 Trial by Fire (Module) NM Price: $18.00
JUD0650 Trial by Fire (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
JUD0650 Trial by Fire (Module) VG+ Price: $17.00
JUD0093 Under the Storm Giant's Castle (1st Printing) (Module) VG/VG+ (name inside) Price: $28.00
JUD0093 Under the Storm Giant's Castle (1st Printing) (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00
JUD0093 Under the Storm Giant's Castle (1st Printing) (Module) VG- Price: $25.00
JUD0093 Under the Storm Giant's Castle (3rd Printing) (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
JUD0093 Under the Storm Giant's Castle (3rd Printing) (Module) Fair+ Price: $22.00
JUD0059 Village Book #1 (3rd Printing) (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $60.00
JUD0068 War Cry (2nd Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
JUD0068 War Cry and Battle Lust (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $21.95
JUD0068 War Cry and Battle Lust (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
JUD0068 War Cry and Battle Lust (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
JUD46X4 Wilderlands Hex Sheets (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
JUD46X4 Wilderlands Hex Sheets (Softcover) EX Price: $85.00
JUD0048 Wilderlands of High Fantasy (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ (includes VG or original mailing envelope!) Price: $125.00
JUD0048 Wilderlands of High Fantasy (4th Printing) (Softcover) VG+ (laminated, no maps, book only!) Price: $50.00
JUD0300 Wilderlands of the Fantastic Reaches (1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair+ (no cover sheet) Price: $95.00
JUD0300 Wilderlands of the Fantastic Reaches (3rd Printing) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $129.95
JUD0092 Wilderlands of the Magic Realm (3rd Printing) (Softcover) VG (book only!) Price: $25.00
JUD0920 Wondrous Relics (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
JUD0920 Wondrous Relics (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $8.95
JUD1040 Wondrous Weapons (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $18.00
JUD0660 Zienteck (Module) NM- (lightly notated) Price: $14.00
JUD0660 Zienteck (Module) VG+ Price: $12.00

JUDGES GUILD
Dungeons & Dragons Fantasy Packs (Limited Edition)
JUD1021 D&D Fantasy Game Aid Pack (JUD1021, Limited Edition) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $129.95

JUDGES GUILD
Empire of the Petal Throne Modules (Judges Guild)
JUD0540 Nightmare Maze of Jigresh, The (Module) EX (new) Price: $8.95
JUD0540 Nightmare Maze of Jigresh, The (Module) VG+ (new) Price: $8.95

JUDGES GUILD
Guild Member Installments
Installment K - Campaign Installment (Ziplock) NM- (includes VG+ original mailing envelope!) Price: $125.00

JUDGES GUILD
RuneQuest (Judges Guild)
JUD0107 Broken Tree Inn (1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $12.00
JUD0107 Broken Tree Inn (1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair Price: $11.00
JUD0107 Broken Tree Inn (2nd Printing) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
JUD0107 Broken Tree Inn (2nd Printing) (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00
JUD0107 Broken Tree Inn (2nd Printing) (Module) VG Price: $9.50
JUD0310 City of Lei Tabor (Module) EX+ Price: $11.00
JUD0310 City of Lei Tabor (Module) EX (new) Price: $11.95
JUD0310 City of Lei Tabor (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00
JUD0380 Duck Pond (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
JUD0170 RuneQuest Judges Shield (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Price: $39.95
JUD0170 RuneQuest Judges Shield (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

JUDGES GUILD
Superhero 2044
JUD0430 Hazard Campaign Map (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95

JUDGES GUILD
Superhero 2044 (Judges Guild)
JUD0430 Hazard Campaign Map (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95

JUDGES GUILD
Traveller Modules & Supplements (Judges Guild)
JUD0710 Amycus Probe (Module) NM Retail: $5.98 Price: $5.50
JUD0710 Amycus Probe (Module) EX Retail: $5.98 Price: $5.00
JUD0710 Amycus Probe (Module) EX (minor marker line on cover) Retail: $5.98 Price: $4.50
JUD0410 Astrogator's Chartbook, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
JUD0410 Astrogator's Chartbook, The (Softcover) EX+ Price: $6.00
JUD0410 Astrogator's Chartbook, The (Softcover) EX- Price: $5.50
JUD0880 Corsairs of the Turku Waste (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
JUD0590 Crucis Margin (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
JUD0590 Crucis Margin (Module) VG Price: $6.00
JUD0960 Darthanon Queen (Module) NM Price: $5.00
JUD0960 Darthanon Queen (Module) NM (small marker line on cover) Price: $4.00
JUD0350 Darthanon Queen (Module) EX+ Price: $4.50
JUD0350 Darthanon Queen (Module) EX Price: $4.00
JUD0500 Doom of the Singing Star (Module) SW (NM/New) Retail: $11.98 Price: $
9.95
JUD0105 Drakne Station (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
JUD0105 Drakne Station (Module) NM Price: $6.00
JUD0105 Drakne Station (Module) VG Price: $5.50
JUD0480 Fifty Starbases (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $8.95
JUD0490 Glimmerdrift Reaches (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
JUD0490 Glimmerdrift Reaches (Module) NM (1st printing, red diamond) Price: $1

5.00
JUD0490 Glimmerdrift Reaches (Module) NM Price: $6.00
JUD0340 Ley Sector (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
JUD0340 Ley Sector (Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
JUD0340 Ley Sector (Softcover) SW (VG+/New) Price: $6.49
JUD0760 Maranantha-Alkahest Sector (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
JUD0760 Maranantha-Alkahest Sector (Module) VG+ Price: $6.00
JUD0640 Marooned on Ghosstring (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
JUD0640 Marooned on Ghosstring (Module) NM Price: $6.00
JUD0640 Marooned on Ghosstring (Module) EX Retail: $5.98 Price: $5.50
JUD0520 Navigator's Starcharts (Softcover) EX (new) Price: $9.95
JUD0720 Rogue Moon of Spinstorme (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
JUD0720 Rogue Moon of Spinstorme (Module) NM (new) Price: $6.49
JUD0720 Rogue Moon of Spinstorme (Module) NM Price: $6.00
Science Fiction Adventure Campaign Pack (Limited Edition) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
Science Fiction Campaign Booster Pack (Limited Edition) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
Science Fiction Campaign Pack (Limited Edition) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95
JUD0730 Simba Safari (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
JUD0330 Tancred (Module) NM- Retail: $5.98 Price: $4.50
JUD0330 Tancred (Module) VG+ Retail: $5.98 Price: $4.00
JUD0330 Tancred (Module) VG Retail: $5.98 Price: $4.00
JUD0740 Tarlkin's Landing (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
JUD0740 Tarlkin's Landing (Module) NM- Retail: $6.98 Price: $6.00
JUD0740 Tarlkin's Landing (Module) SW (EX/New) Retail: $6.98 Price: $6.49
JUD0078 Traveller Logbook, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
JUD0078 Traveller Logbook, The (Softcover) NM Price: $8.00
JUD0078 Traveller Logbook, The (Softcover) EX- Price: $7.50
JUD0075 Traveller Referee Screen (Softcover) NM- Price: $6.00
JUD0075 Traveller Referee Screen (Softcover) SW (EX/New) Price: $6.49
JUD0075 Traveller Referee Screen (Softcover) EX Price: $5.50
JUD0940 Waspwinter (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95

JUDGES GUILD
Tunnels & Trolls Modules (Judges Guild)
JUD1180 Jungle of Lost Souls (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $7.00
JUD1180 Jungle of Lost Souls (Module) NM (new) Price: $8.95
JUD1180 Jungle of Lost Souls (Module) VG+ Price: $7.50
JUD0400 Toughest Dungeon in the World, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) (also for use with Monsters! Monsters!) Price: $24.95
JUD0400 Toughest Dungeon in the World, The (Module) Fair (also for use with Monsters! Monsters!) (missing back cover) Price: $22.00
Toughest Dungeon in the World, The (Ken Andre Edition) (Module) NM Price: $75.00

JUDGES GUILD
Villains & Vigilantes (FGU)
JUD0580 Break in at Three Kilometer Island (Module) MINT/New Price: $7.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judges Guild</td>
<td>Villains &amp; Vigilantes Modules (Judges Guild)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallisti Press</td>
<td>Houses of the Blooded</td>
<td>NM (autographed by author)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPRKP004 Coronets but Never Crowns (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenzer &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Aces &amp; Eights</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenzer &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Frandor's Keep (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenzer &amp; Co.</td>
<td>HackMaster</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S5 Dead Gawd's Hand (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C2 Demon Tower of Madness (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenzer &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Gamemaster's Campaign Record (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenzer &amp; Co.</td>
<td>GameMaster's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEN2104 Spellslinger's Guide to Wurld Domination, The (Softcover)  EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
KEN2104 Spellslinger's Guide to Wurld Domination, The (Softcover) VG+ (coupons removed, coupons not required for play)
Retail: $19.99 Price: $5.00
KEN2208 White Doom Mountain (Module) VG+ Price: $15.00
KEN2108 Zealot's Guide to Wurld Conversion, The (Softcover) NM- (2 pages miscut by publisher, content unaffected)
Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
KEN2108 Zealot's Guide to Wurld Conversion, The (Softcover) VG+ (coupons removed, coupons not required for play)
Retail: $19.99 Price: $5.00

KENZER & CO.
HackMaster (5th Edition)
KEN2601 Player's Handbook (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $59.99 Price: $45.00
KEN2601 Player's Handbook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
KEN2601 Player's Handbook (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $59.99 Price: $44.00

KENZER & CO.
HackMaster - Foreign Language Edition
KENHM001 Manual del Jugador (Player's Handbook) (Spanish) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

KENZER & CO.
Kingdoms of Kalamar
KEN107 Kalamar Quests - A Foe in Need (Module) NM Price: $15.00
KEN003 Kingdoms of Kalamar #2 - Mythus of the Divine and Worldly (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $15.00
KEN001 Kingdoms of Kalamar, The (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $40.00
KEN001 Kingdoms of Kalamar, The (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $38.00

KENZER & CO.
Kingdoms of Kalamar (Official Dungeons & Dragons d20)
KEN1105 Aldriv's Revenge (Module) VG/EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $4.00
KEN1105 Aldriv's Revenge (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $4.95
KEN1105 Aldriv's Revenge (Module) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $4.00
KEN1005 Atlas (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $14.00
KEN1005 Atlas (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
KEN1005 Atlas (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
KEN1117 Black as the Brightest Flame (Module) VG Price: $15.00
KEN1028 Blood and Shadows - The Dark Elves of Tellene (Softcover) VG+ Price: $32.00
KEN1204 By the Sword - Dueling in Realms of Fantasy (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
KEN1204 By the Sword - Dueling in Realms of Fantasy (Softcover) VG Price: $18.00
KEN1102 Coin's End (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $4.00
KEN1102 Coin's End (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $4.95
KEN1102 Coin's End (Module) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $4.00
KEN1106 Deathright (Module) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $9.95
KEN1106 Deathright (Module) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $8.00
KEN1106 Deathright (Module) EX Retail: $15.99 Price: $7.50
KEN1039 Dijishy - The City of History (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
KEN1023 Dungeon Master's Shield (v3.5) (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
KEN1118 Fall of Liaven, The (Softcover) NM Price: $18.00
KEN1112 Fate of Heroes, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
KEN1112 Fate of Heroes, The (Module) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50
KEN1101 Forging Darkness (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $4.95
KEN1101 Forging Darkness (Module) NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $4.50
KEN1101 Forging Darkness (Module) EX Retail: $11.99 Price: $4.00
KEN1031 Friend & Foe - The Elves and Bugbears of Tellene (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
KEN1031 Friend & Foe - The Elves and Bugbears of Tellene (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $19.95
KEN1031 Friend & Foe - The Elves and Bugbears of Tellene (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.00
KEN1029 Friend & Foe - The Gnomes and Kobolds of Tellene (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00
KEN1029 Friend & Foe - The Gnomes and Kobolds of Tellene (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $27.95 Price: $14.00
KEN1007 Fury in the Wastelands - The Orcs of Tellene (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.99 Price: $14.95
KEN1007 Fury in the Wastelands - The Orcs of Tellene (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.99 Price: $12.00
KEN1113 Garden of the Plantmaster (Module) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $8.50
KEN1113 Garden of the Plantmaster (Module) EX+ Retail: $16.99 Price: $8.50
KEN1001 Geanavue - The Stones of Peace (Softcover) VG+NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $6.50
KEN1001 Geanavue - The Stones of Peace (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $6.00
KEN1001 Geanavue - The Stones of Peace (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $7.95
KEN1203 Goods and Gear - The Ultimate Adventurer's Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $50.00
KEN1203 Goods and Gear - The Ultimate Adventurer's Guide (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $50.00
KEN1038 Greed and Glory - A Guidebook to the Brigand and the Gladiator (Softcover) NM Price: $22.00
KEN1103 Harvest of Darkness (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $4.50
KEN1103 Harvest of Darkness (Module) VG/VG Retail: $12.99 Price: $4.00
KEN1103 Harvest of Darkness (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $5.95
KEN1110 Invasion of Arun'Kid, The (Module) EX Retail: $11.99 Price: $7.00
KEN1110 Invasion of Arun'Kid, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $11.99 Price: $6.50
KEN1110 Invasion of Arun'Kid, The (Module) VG Retail: $11.99 Price: $6.00
KEN1000 Kingdoms of Kalamar (Hardcover) VG/ NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $8.50
KEN1000 Kingdoms of Kalamar (Hardcover) VG/NM (poster maps Fair+) Retail: $34.95 Price: $8.00
KEN1000 Kingdoms of Kalamar (Hardcover) VG/NM (name inside) Retail: $34.95 Price: $8.00
KEN1000 Kingdoms of Kalamar - Advertisement Poster (Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
KEN1003 Living Kingdoms of Kalamar, The - Pekal Gazetteer (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
KEN1109 Lands of Mystery (Module) VG+ Retail: $15.99 Price: $11.00
KEN1003 Living Kingdoms of Kalamar, The - Pekal Gazetteer (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
KEN1104 Midnight's Terror (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $4.50
KEN1104 Midnight's Terror (Module) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $5.95
KEN1104 Midnight's Terror (Module) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $5.00
KEN1116 Perils of Pekal (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
KEN1116 Perils of Pekal (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $12.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEN1116</td>
<td>Perils of Pekal (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1009</td>
<td>Player Character Record Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1002</td>
<td>Player's Guide (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1002</td>
<td>Player's Guide (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1100</td>
<td>Root of All Evil, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1100</td>
<td>Root of All Evil, The (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1018</td>
<td>Secrets of the Alubelok Coast (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1107</td>
<td>Siren's Prize (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1115</td>
<td>Stand and Deliver (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1115</td>
<td>Stand and Deliver (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1115</td>
<td>Stand and Deliver (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1022</td>
<td>Stealth and Style (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1025</td>
<td>Villain Design Handbook (v3.5)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1025</td>
<td>Villain Design Handbook (v3.5)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1036</td>
<td>Svimohzia - The Ancient Isle</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1004</td>
<td>Villain Design Handbook (v3.0)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1004</td>
<td>Villain Design Handbook (v3.0)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1004</td>
<td>Villain Design Handbook (v3.0)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1025</td>
<td>Villain Design Handbook (v3.5)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1025</td>
<td>Villain Design Handbook (v3.5)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1205</td>
<td>Brothers by Blood (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN1205</td>
<td>Brothers by Blood (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN ALLEN, JR.</td>
<td>Primitive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPRKAJD2</td>
<td>Record of Threats (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEY20 PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Eldritch Ass Kicking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYP3000</td>
<td>Eldritch Ass Kicking (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHARA KHANG</td>
<td>Wild Wilder West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHEPERA PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Godsend Agenda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHP009</td>
<td>God-Maker (2007 Printing)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11.95
IMPKHP008 God-Maker (2009 Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
KHP001 Godsend Agenda (Softcover) NM  Retail: $23.95  Price: $11.00
KHP001 Godsend Agenda (Softcover) EX  Retail: $23.95  Price: $10.00
KHP001 Godsend Agenda (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $23.95  Price: $9.50
KHP006A Mutants & Masterminds Superlink - Godsend Agenda (Softcover) EX-  Price: $50.00
KHP004 Mythos (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $25.95  Price: $20.00
KHP004 Mythos (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $25.95  Price: $18.00

KHEPERA PUBLISHING
Hellas - Worlds of Sun and Stone
IMPKHP009 Hellas - Worlds of Sun and Stone (1st Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $49.99  Price: $24.95
IMPKHP009 Hellas - Worlds of Sun and Stone (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX-  Retail: $49.99  Price: $18.00
IMPKHP009 Hellas - Worlds of Sun and Stone (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+  Retail: $49.99  Price: $17.00
IMPKHP013 Legacy of the First Age #2 - Shades of Aegis (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
IMPKHP014 Legacy of the First Age #3 - In Frozen Twilight (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
IMPKHP015 Legacy of the First Age #4 - Threads of Fate (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
IMPKHP016 Legacy of the First Age #5 - Immortal Memory (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
IMPKHP012 Princes of the Universe (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $30.95  Price: $25.95
IMPKHP019 Swords and Sandals (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $30.95  Price: $25.95
KHP018 Wine Dark Void (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $30.95  Price: $25.95

KHEPERA PUBLISHING
Mutants & Masterminds (d20)
KHP006A Mutants & Masterminds Superlink - Godsend Agenda (Softcover) EX-  Price: $50.00

KINGSLAYER PUBLICATIONS
Manhunter (Kingslayer Publications)
Game Master's Screen (Softcover) NM- (screen only)  Price: $8.00
Game Master's Screen (Softcover) VG+ (screen only)  Price: $7.00
Manhunter (Softcover) EX+  Price: $18.00
Manhunter (Softcover) EX  Price: $17.00

KNURP PRODUCTIONS
Empire of Dust
Empire of Dust (Box Set) Fair/EX (1/2 unpunched)  Price: $125.00

KNUCKLEDUSTER PUBLICATIONS
Knuckleduster Cowtown Creator, The
Devil's Addition, The (Softcover) EX  Retail: $17.95  Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knuckleduster Cowtown Creator, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knuckleduster Cowtown Creator, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knuckleduster Firearms Shop (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raining Hammers - The Ballad of Johnny MacDonald (Softcover) VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $17.95</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KOTODAMA HEAVY INDUSTRIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tenra Bansho Zero</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KRYOMEK HOLDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kryomek (Kryomek Holdings)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRP-004 Combined Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRP-001 Kryomek - Hivestone (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRP-001 Kryomek - Hivestone (Softcover) EX (new)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRP-001 Kryomek - Hivestone (Softcover) VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRP-006 Kryomek Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRP-005 Nexus Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KURONEKO DESIGNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maid - The Roleplaying Game</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KUZNIA GIER PUBLISHING HOUSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolsung - Steam Pulp Fantasy</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KYLE SIMONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magicians - Language Learning RPG</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAME MAGE PRODUCTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAME MAGE PRODUCTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microscope</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAMENTATIONS OF THE FLAME PRINCESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>**** for Satan (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventure Number 10 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better than any Man (Free RPG Day 2013) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better than any Man (Free RPG Day 2013) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPLFP0010 Carcosa (Expanded Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Frost Doom (3rd Printing) (Module) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPLFP0022 Forgive Us (Module) MINT/New Retail</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God that Crawls, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Devil Face #2 (Module) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Grinding Gear, The (Softcover) NM  Price: $95.00
IMPLFP0009 Isle of the Unknown (Hardcover) EX/Mint  Retail: $32.50  Price: $26.95
IMPLFP0009 Isle of the Unknown (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $32.50  Price: $27.95
IMPLFP0009 Isle of the Unknown (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $32.50  Price: $25.00
Lamentations of the Flame Princess - Dice Set (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00  Price: $14.95
Lamentations of the Flame Princess - Weird Fantasy Role-Playing (Grindhouse Edition) (Box Set) EX/Mint (new, box has some shelf wear but in otherwise Mint condition) Price: $79.95
Lamentations of the Flame Princess - Weird Fantasy Role-Playing (Grindhouse Edition) (Box Set) EX  Price: $70.00
Magnificent Joop van Ooms, The (Limited Edition) (Module) MINT/New  Price: $49.95
Monolith from Beyond Space and Time, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.95
IMPLFP0016 Qelong (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.95
IMPLFP1003 Rules & Magic - Player Core Book (Hardcover) MINT/New  Price: $23.95
IMPLFP0015 Scenic Dunnsmouth (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
IMPLFP0017 Seclusium of Orphone of the Three Visions, The (Hardcover) MINT/New  Price: $23.95
IMPLFP0017 Seclusium of Orphone of the Three Visions, The (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
LOFTPFPTSHIRT T-Shirt - Alice (L) (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
T-Shirt - Alice (XL) (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
T-Shirt - Alice (XXL) (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
T-Shirt - Flame Princess (L) (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
T-Shirt - Flame Princess (XL) (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
Weird New World (Module) EX  Price: $75.00

LARRY ELMORE
Such is the Way of the Faeries (d20)
SVPELM6600 Such is the Way of the Faeries - A Guide to the Thornwode Deeps (Hardcover) (name inside)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $12.00

LAST UNICORN GAMES
Aria
LUG1001 Aria Roleplaying (Softcover) VG+/EX  Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00
LUG1001 Aria Roleplaying (Softcover) VG/VG+  Retail: $29.95  Price: $15.00
LUG1001 Aria Roleplaying (Softcover) EX  Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
LUG1000 Worlds (Softcover) VG/EX  Retail: $19.95  Price: $18.00
LUG1000 Worlds (Softcover) VG/VG+  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.00
LUG1000 Worlds (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00

LAST UNICORN GAMES
Star Trek - Deep Space Nine (Last Unicorn Games)
LUG35001 Narrator's Toolkit (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $4.95
LUG35001 Narrator's Toolkit (Softcover) NM  Retail: $16.00  Price: $4.50
LUG35001 Narrator's Toolkit (Softcover) EX+  Retail: $16.00  Price: $4.50

LAST UNICORN GAMES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LUG25101</td>
<td>First Line, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25101</td>
<td>First Line, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25300</td>
<td>Fragile Peace, A (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX/ NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25300</td>
<td>Fragile Peace, A (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25300</td>
<td>Fragile Peace, A (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25303</td>
<td>Holodeck Adventures (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25303</td>
<td>Holodeck Adventures (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25303</td>
<td>Holodeck Adventures (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25001</td>
<td>Narrator's Toolkit (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25001</td>
<td>Narrator's Toolkit (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25001</td>
<td>Narrator's Toolkit (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25301</td>
<td>Planetary Adventures #1 - Federation Space (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25102</td>
<td>Planets of the UFP (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25002</td>
<td>Players' Guide (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25002</td>
<td>Players' Guide (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25100</td>
<td>Price of Freedom, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25100</td>
<td>Price of Freedom, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX (name inside)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25100</td>
<td>Price of Freedom, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUG25500</td>
<td>Way of D'era - The Romulan Star Empire (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPP777</td>
<td>Deliria</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPP777</td>
<td>Deliria</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEG50100</td>
<td>Bram Stoker's Dracula (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEG50100</td>
<td>Bram Stoker's Dracula (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEG10400</td>
<td>Dragonstar Rising (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEG10400</td>
<td>Dragonstar Rising (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEG10400</td>
<td>Dragonstar Rising (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG (unpunched)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEG10400</td>
<td>Dragonstar Rising (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG (unpunched)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAUGHING PAN**

Deliria
- LPP777 Deliria (Hardcover) VG Retail: $39.95 Price: $24.00

**LAWRENCE H. CORMIER**

Adventure Danger & Dragons
- Fantasy Roleplaying Character Records - Female (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
- Fantasy Roleplaying Character Records - Male (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
- Fantasy Roleplaying Gamemaster Aids - Timesaver Assortment (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
- Fantasy Roleplaying Gamemaster Records - Creature Encounters (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
- Fantasy Roleplaying Gamemaster Records - Scenario Set-Up (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95

**LE GAMES, THE**

Unorthodox Series
- TLG-UPN1 Unorthodox Paladins (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

**LEADING EDGE GAMES**

Bram Stoker's Dracula RPG
- LEG50100 Bram Stoker's Dracula (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $45.00
- LEG50100 Bram Stoker's Dracula (Softcover) VG Price: $44.00

**LEADING EDGE GAMES**

Dragonstar Rising
- LEG10400 Dragonstar Rising (Box Set) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
- LEG10400 Dragonstar Rising (Box Set) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $58.00
- LEG10400 Dragonstar Rising (Box Set) VG (unpunched) Price: $55.00

**LEADING EDGE GAMES**

Lawnmower Man, The
LEG40100 Lawnmower Man, The (Softcover) EX Price: $9.50
LEG40100 Lawnmower Man, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00
LEG40100 Lawnmower Man, The (Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $8.50

LEADING EDGE GAMES
Living Steel
LEG10305 Heavy Metal - Power Armor Sourcebook (Softcover) EX Price: $45.00
LEG10302 KViSR Rocks! (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
LEG10302 KViSR Rocks! (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
LEG10300 Living Steel (Hardcover) NM- Price: $35.00
LEG10300 Living Steel (Hardcover) VG (name inside) Price: $34.00
LEG10300-B Living Steel (Boxed Edition) (Box Set) VG+/EX Price: $35.00
LEG10300-B Living Steel (Boxed Edition) (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $34.00
LEG10300-B Living Steel (Boxed Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $32.00
LEG10301 Operation Seven Swords (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $40.00
LEG11372 Strak Newlords (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Price: $39.95

LEADING EDGE GAMES
Phoenix Command
LEG10205 Advanced Damage Tables for Small Arms (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
LEG10205 Advanced Damage Tables for Small Arms (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
LEG10203 Advanced Rules for Small Arms Combat (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
LEG10203 Advanced Rules for Small Arms Combat (2nd Printing) (Softcover) SW (EX/New) Price: $19.95
LEG10203 Advanced Rules for Small Arms Combat (2nd Printing) (Softcover) EX- Price: $12.00
LEG10203 Advanced Rules for Small Arms Combat (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $11.00
LEG10202 Civilian Weapon Data Supplement (Softcover) NM- Price: $50.00
LEG10204 Hand-to-Hand Combat System (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
LEG10240 Mechanized Combat System (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $35.00
LEG10241 Mechanized Light Vehicles (Softcover) VG+ Price: $40.00
LEG10201 Phoenix Command (Softcover) VG+ Price: $150.00
LEG10200 Phoenix Command (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $95.00
LEG10200 Phoenix Command (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $129.95
LEG10209 Phoenix Command Expansion (Softcover) EX- Price: $60.00
LEG10208 Special Weapons Data Supplement (Softcover) EX- Price: $30.00
LEG10207 Wild West Weapon Data Supplement (Softcover) EX Price: $11.00
LEG10207 Wild West Weapon Data Supplement (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $10.00

LEGACY PRESS
Legacy
Legacy (Ziplock) VG/EX Price: $48.00
Legacy (Ziplock) EX Price: $50.00

LEGENDARY GAMES
Pathfinder (Legendary Games)
LG029MY01 Mythic Monsters #1 - Demons (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LG032MY03 Mythic Monsters #2 - Molds, Slimes, and Fungi (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LG033MY04 Mythic Monsters #2 - Oozes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LG035MY05 Mythic Monsters #4 - Mounts (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LG035MY06 Mythic Monsters #5 - Mythos (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LG035WR01 Righteous Heroes (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LG027UL02 Ultimate Battle (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
LG024UL01 Ultimate Rulership (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

LEVEL 99 GAMES
Mystic Empyrean
IPRMEPG Mystic Empyrean - Preview Game (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $14.95

LIBRE PRESS
International Dungeon Designs
Bane of Bryreville, The (Module) VG/VG+  Price: $325.00
Escape from the Minotaur's Lair (Module) VG/VG+  Price: $225.00
Escape from the Minotaur's Lair (Module) EX-  Price: $250.00

LIMESTONE PUBLISHING
Chain of Being (d20)
LIMCOBHA Chain of Being (Higher Arc Version) (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $9.95

LION RAMPANT
Ars Magica (Lion Rampant)
LRT201 Ars Magica (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $55.00
LRT0810 Broken Covenant of Calebais, The (Module) VG/EX  Price: $5.00
LRT0810 Broken Covenant of Calebais, The (Module) VG+  Price: $5.50
LRT0810 Broken Covenant of Calebais, The (Module) VG  Price: $4.50
LRT1010 Covenants (Softcover) VG  Price: $6.00
LRT1010 Covenants (Softcover) VG-  Price: $5.50
LRT1020 Order of Hermes, The (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $9.00
LRT1020 Order of Hermes, The (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $8.50
LRT801 Stormrider, The - Jump Start Kit (Module) VG (module only)  Price: $10.00
LRT801 Stormrider, The - Jump Start Kit (Module) VG  Price: $15.00
LRT501 Tempest, The (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $17.00
LRT501 Tempest, The (Softcover) NM-  Price: $20.00
LRT501 Tempest, The (Softcover) EX  Price: $18.00

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Savage Worlds (Great White Games)
LAOGMG041 Savage Worlds Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
LAOTS110 Savage Worlds Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (64 pcs.)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Savage Worlds (Pinnacle/Great White Games)
LAOGMG041 Savage Worlds Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
LAOTS110 Savage Worlds Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (64 pcs.)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

LITTLE SOLDIER
Role Playing Games (Little Soldier)
Book of Shamans, The (Softcover) Fair/EX  Price: $40.00
Book of Shamans, The (Softcover) EX (name inside)  Price: $45.00
Book of Treasure, The (Softcover) VG/EX (name on front cover)  Price: $65.00

LIVING IMAGINATION
Living Imagination (d20)
LIV1502 Agents of Faith - Crusaders of the Gods (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
LIV1502 Agents of Faith - Crusaders of the Gods (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
LIV1502 Agents of Faith - Crusaders of the Gods (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
LIV1500 Broadsides! - Naval Adventuring (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
LIV1500 Broadsides! - Naval Adventuring (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
LIV1500 Broadsides! - Naval Adventuring (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
LIV1504 Charge! - A Military Rules Supplement (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.95
LIV1504 Charge! - A Military Rules Supplement (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00
LIV1504 Charge! - A Military Rules Supplement (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
Disaster on the Wild Boar (Module) EX (name inside) Price: $18.00
LIV1452 Rampant - Live Action Roleplaying (4th Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
LIV1501 Spellbound - A Codex of Ritual Magic (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
LIV1501 Spellbound - A Codex of Ritual Magic (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
LIV1501 Spellbound - A Codex of Ritual Magic (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
LIV1451 Streets of Silver - Twin Crowns (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.50
LIV1451 Streets of Silver - Twin Crowns (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $17.95
LIV1451 Streets of Silver - Twin Crowns (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
LIV1450 Twin Crowns - Age of Exploration Fantasy (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $6.50
LIV1450 Twin Crowns - Age of Exploration Fantasy (Softcover) VG/VG+ (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $6.00
LIV1450 Twin Crowns - Age of Exploration Fantasy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $7.95

LIVING ROOM GAMES
d20 Modern (Living Room Games)
LRG1000 Digital Burn (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $9.95
LRG1000 Digital Burn (Hardcover) NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $9.00
LRG1000 Digital Burn (Hardcover) NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $7.00

LIVING ROOM GAMES
Earthdawn (Living Room Games)
LRGED-101 Barsaive At War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.95
LRGED-101 Barsaive At War (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.00
LRGED-101 Barsaive At War (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.50
LRGED-202 Barsaive in Chaos (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
LRGED-200 Earthdawn (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $17.95
LRGED-200 Earthdawn (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
LRGED-200 Earthdawn (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $30.00 Price: $9.50
LRGED-200H Earthdawn (2nd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
LRGED-200H Earthdawn (2nd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00
LRGED-201 Earthdawn Companion (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
LRGED-201 Earthdawn Companion (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $27.00 Price: $15.00
LRGED-201 Earthdawn Companion (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $27.00 Price: $14.00
LRGED-203 Gamemaster's Screen w/Into the Breach (2nd Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
LRGED-203 Gamemaster's Screen w/Into the Breach (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
LRGED-205 Makers of Legend #1 - The Way of War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
LRGED-207 Makers of Legend #2 - The Wanderer's Way (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
LRGED-100 Path of Deception (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.00 Price: $6.50
LRGED-100 Path of Deception (Softcover) VG/NM (name inside) Retail: $14.00 Price: $5.50
LRGED-100 Path of Deception (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $7.95
LIVING ROOM GAMES
Tony DiGerolamo's Complete Mafia (d20)
LRG3000 Tony DiGerolamo's Complete Mafia (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
LRG3000 Tony DiGerolamo's Complete Mafia (Softcover) EX Price: $40.00
LONE DELVER GAMES
Tunnels & Trolls (Lone Delver Games)
House in the Hills (Module) NM Price: $25.00
One of Those Nights (Module) NM Price: $25.00
Temple of Issoth, The (Module) NM Price: $25.00
Tomb of Baron Gharoth, The (Module) NM Price: $30.00
LONE WOLF DEVELOPMENT
World of Darkness (Revised 2004)
LWD201 Hero Lab (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
LONELY DIE PRESS
Roleplaying Games (Lonely Die Press)
IPRLDP001BOOK Pantheon (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95
LORDS & MASTERS
Real Wonders & Tremendous Gambits
Metaphysics (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
Metaphysics (Ziplock) EX- Price: $45.00
Real Wonders & Tremendous Gambits - The Rules (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $60.00
Real Wonders & Tremendous Gambits - The Rules (2nd Printing) (Ziplock) VG+ Price:
LOUIS PORTER, JR. DESIGN

Haven - City of Violence
LPJ1001 Bulletproof Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $4.95
LPJ1001 Bulletproof Screen (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $4.00
LPJ1000 Haven - City of Violence (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $7.95
LPJ1000 Haven - City of Violence (Softcover) EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $7.00
LPJ1003 Killing Fields (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $6.95
LPJ1003 Killing Fields (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $6.00
LPJ1002 Path of Rage (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $6.95
LPJ1002 Path of Rage (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $20.00 Price: $6.00
LPJ1006 Rap Sheet (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
LPJ1006 Rap Sheet (Softcover) NM- (unused) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00

LOUIS PORTER, JR. DESIGN

NeoExodus (Pathfinder)
LPJ9461 Classes of NeoExodus - Machinesmith (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
LPJ9506 Enemies of NeoExodus - First Ones (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
LPJ9516 Enemies of NeoExodus - Folding Circle (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
LPJ9484 NeoExodus - A House Divided Campaign Setting (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95

Temple of the Forbidden God (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) MINT/New Price: $9.95
Temple of the Forbidden God (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) NM Price: $8.50
Undying Legacy of the First Ones (Module) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Undying Legacy of the First Ones (Module) NM Price: $4.50
Undying Legacy of the First Ones (Module) EX Price: $4.00

LOUIS PORTER, JR. DESIGN

Pathfinder (Louis Porter, Jr. Design)
LPJ9616 Adventure Planner (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

LUMPLEY GAMES

Kill Puppies for Satan
Kill Puppies for Satan & Cockroach Souffle (Ziplock) EX+ Price: $30.00

M.S. KINNEY

World Action and Adventure
Action Guide's Screen (Ziplock) NM (includes bonus Character Cards) Price: $12.00
0-933475-01-2 Actor's Book of Characters (Hardcover) NM (autographed by author) Price: $20.00
0-933475-01-2 Actor's Book of Characters (Hardcover) NM Price: $20.00
0-933475-02-0 Animals & Geography (Hardcover) NM Price: $20.00
0-933475-02-0 Animals & Geography (Hardcover) NM (autographed by author) Price: $20.00
0-933475-00-4 Official Guide (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $14.00
0-933475-00-4 Official Guide (Hardcover) NM (autographed by author) Price: $15.00
0-933475-00-4 Official Guide (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00

MACHINE AGE PRODUCTIONS
Farewell to Fear
  Farewell to Fear (Hardcover) NM  Price: $40.00

MACHINE AGE PRODUCTIONS
Fate System Supplements (Machine Age Productions)
  IPAPOTHEOSIS Apothesis Drive X (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $19.95

MACHINE AGE PRODUCTIONS
Maschine Zeit
  IPRMAP0001USB Maschine Zeit – 1 GB USB Drive (Other) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
  IPRMAP0001 Maschine Zeit w/CD (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $39.95

MACHINE AGE PRODUCTIONS
Role Playing Games (Machine Age Productions)
  IPRAMARANTHINE Amaranthine – Romance, Vengeance, Eternity (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
  IPRFLATPACK Flatpack – Fix the Future (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $21.95

MAD HERMIT GAMES
Cold Steel Reign
  Game Master's Screen (Softcover) NM  Price: $30.00

MAELSTROM HOBBY
Marauder 2107
  MSH1002 Breeder Compendium (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $5.00
  MSH1002 Breeder Compendium (Softcover) VG+  Price: $6.00
  MSH1002 Breeder Compendium (Softcover) VG  Price: $4.50
  MSH1001 Mar-13-M (Softcover) NM  Price: $7.00
  MSH1001 Mar-13-M (Softcover) VG+  Price: $6.50
  MSH1000 Marauder 2107 (Softcover) NM  Retail: $18.00  Price: $5.00
  MSH1000 Marauder 2107 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $18.00  Price: $4.50
  MSH1000 Marauder 2107 (Softcover) VG  Retail: $18.00  Price: $4.00

MAGIQUE PRODUCTIONS
Caeron 3000
  Caeron 3000 – The Role Playing Game (Softcover) VG+/NM (stamp inside)  Price: $24.00
  Caeron 3000 – The Role Playing Game (Softcover) EX  Price: $25.00

MAGIQUE PRODUCTIONS
Realms of Arkonus
  RAM1-T Forgotten Isle, The (Module) EX/NM  Price: $40.00

MAGPIE GAMES
Roleplaying Games (Magpie Games)
  MPGMPG02 Our Last Best Hope (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $19.99  Price: $14.00
  MPGMPG02 Our Last Best Hope (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
  MPGMPG02 Our Last Best Hope (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
  IPRSKU187001bookexp Our Last Best Hope – Expansion Book (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
  IPRSKU187001bookexp Our Last Best Hope – Expansion Book (Softcover) VG+  Price: $19.99
  MPGMPG01 Play's The Thing, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
  MPGMPG01 Play's The Thing, The (Softcover) VG+  Price: $18.95

MALCONTENT GAMES
Seven Leagues
  IPRMGL Seven Leagues (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $24.95
MALHAVOC PRESS
Arcana Unearthed (Malhavoc Press) (d20)
WWP16140 Arcana Unearthed (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $8.50
WWP16140 Arcana Unearthed (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
WWP16140 Arcana Unearthed (Hardcover) EX (autographed by author) Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.50
WWP16141 Diamond Throne, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $10.00
WWP16142 DM's Screen and Player's Guide (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.95
WWP16142 DM's Screen and Player's Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.00
WWP16143 Legacy of the Dragons (Softcover) EX Retail: $23.99 Price: $12.00
WWP16143 Legacy of the Dragons (Softcover) EX Retail: $23.99 Price: $11.00
WWP16143 Legacy of the Dragons (Softcover) EX Retail: $23.99 Price: $10.00
WWP16144 Mystic Secrets - The Lore of Word and Rune (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.99 Price: $9.00

MALHAVOC PRESS
Iron Heroes (Malhavoc Press) (d20)
WWP16154 Iron Heroes (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $37.99 Price: $4.50
WWP16154 Iron Heroes (Hardcover) EX Retail: $37.99 Price: $5.00
WWP16154 Iron Heroes (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $37.99 Price: $4.00

MALHAVOC PRESS
Iron Heroes (Goodman Games) (d20)
WWP16154 Iron Heroes (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $37.99 Price: $4.50
WWP16154 Iron Heroes (Hardcover) EX Retail: $37.99 Price: $5.00
WWP16154 Iron Heroes (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $37.99 Price: $4.00

MALHAVOC PRESS
Iron Heroes Bestiary, The (Softcover) Fair Price: $25.00
WWP16155 Mastering Iron Heroes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.95
WWP16155 Mastering Iron Heroes (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.95
WWP16155 Mastering Iron Heroes (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00

MALHAVOC PRESS
Malhavoc Press (d20)
WWP16131 Anger of Angels (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
WWP16108 Beyond Countless Doorways (Hardcover) EX Price: $38.00
WWP16108 Beyond Countless Doorways (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
WWP16100 Book of Eldritch Might, The #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $4.00
WWP16100 Book of Eldritch Might, The #1 (Softcover) NM- Retail: $10.95 Price: $3.50
WWP16100 Book of Eldritch Might, The #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.95 Price: $3.50
WWP16101 Book of Eldritch Might, The #2 - Songs and Souls of Power (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.00
WWP16101 Book of Eldritch Might, The #2 - Songs and Souls of Power (Softcover) NM- Retail: $12.95 Price: $6.50
WWP16101 Book of Eldritch Might, The #2 - Songs and Souls of Power (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $6.00
WWP16102 Book of Eldritch Might, The #3 - The Nexus (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $5.00
WWP16102 Book of Eldritch Might, The #3 - The Nexus (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $4.50
WWP16102 Book of Eldritch Might, The #3 - The Nexus (Softcover) NM Retail: $18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book of Experimental Might, The #1 (1st Printing)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Experimental Might, The #2 - Bloody, Bold and Resolute</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1st Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Hallowed Might, The #1 (3.0)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP16103 Book of Hallowed Might, The #1 (3.0)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP16107 Book of Hallowed Might, The #1 (3.5)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP16105 Complete Book of Eldritch Might, The (3.5)</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP16121 Cry Havoc (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP16110 Demon God's Fane (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP16151 Mindscapes (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP16133 Monte Cook Presents - The Year's Best d20</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP16130 Skreyn's Register - The Bonds of Magic</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP16121 When the Sky Falls</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MALHAVOC PRESS
Planescape
WWP16108 Beyond Countless Doorways (Hardcover) EX Price: $38.00
WWP16108 Beyond Countless Doorways (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $35.00

MALHAVOC PRESS
Ptolus (d20)
WWP16115 Night of Dissolution, The (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $6.50
WWP16115 Night of Dissolution, The (Module) NM+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.00
WWP16115 Night of Dissolution, The (Module) NM- Retail: $19.99 Price: $7.50
WWP16117 Ptolus (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $175.00
WWP16117 Ptolus (Hardcover) VG+/EX (No CD) Price: $125.00

MANTICORE PRODUCTIONS
Waste World
MAN1002 Campaign Pak (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
MAN1002 Campaign Pak (Ziplock) SW (NM/New) Price: $23.95
MAN1002 Campaign Pak (Ziplock) NM- Price: $20.00
MAN1003 Hydra (Softcover) NM- Price: $60.00
MAN1001 Shogunate, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
MAN1001 Shogunate, The (Softcover) EX Price: $24.00
MAN1001 Shogunate, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00
MAN1004 Waste World Starter Pak - A Fist Full of Credits (Softcover) NM Price: $22.00
MAN1004 Waste World Starter Pak - A Fist Full of Credits (Softcover) NM- Price: $20.00

MAPS OF MASTERY
Dungeons and Dragons Accessories (4e) (Maps of Mastery)
Fall of the Heretic Queen (Softcover) VG+ Price: $65.00

MAPS OF MASTERY
Numenera
MMY019 Numenera - Map Pack 1 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
MMY020 Numenera - Map Pack 2 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95

MARGAM EVANS LIMITED
En Garde! (4th Edition)
En Garde! (4th Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95
En Garde! (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

MARGARET WEIS PRODUCTIONS
Battlestar Galactica RPG
MWP1007 Battlestar Galactica (Hardcover) NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $35.00

MARGARET WEIS PRODUCTIONS
Demon Hunters Role Playing Game
MWP1014 Demon Hunters Role Playing Game (Hardcover) VG+/NM (includes bonus DVD!) (autographed by designers) Retail: $34.99 Price: $18.00
MWP1014 Demon Hunters Role Playing Game (Hardcover) VG (includes bonus DVD!) Retail: $34.99 Price: $17.00

MARGARET WEIS PRODUCTIONS
Ed Greenwood's Castlemourn
MWP1005 Castlemourn (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $24.00
MWP1005 Castlemourn (Hardcover) NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $25.00
MWP1005 Castlemourn (Hardcover) EX Retail: $44.99 Price: $22.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cortex System Quickstart Rules w/Escape From Blackoon</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortex System Quickstart Rules w/Escape From Blackoon</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortex System Quickstart Rules w/Escape From Blackoon</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWP1004 Player's Guide to Castlemourn, A</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWP1004 Player's Guide to Castlemourn, A</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWP1004 Player's Guide to Castlemourn, A</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWP1004 Player's Guide to Castlemourn, A</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWP1004 Player's Guide to Castlemourn, A</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWP1003 Out in the Black</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out in the Black (Review Copy)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MWP1031 High School Yearbook</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWP1030 Smallville Roleplaying Game</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWP1030 Smallville Roleplaying Game</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallville Roleplaying Game &amp; High School Yearbook 2-Pack (Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.98</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSIMWP1023 Guide to the Hunted</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSIMWP1018 Supernatural Adventures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rogues in Space - Proposal Book</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MQP1007 Legendary Lives (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQP1007 Legendary Lives (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MQP1007 Legendary Lives (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.00 Price: $1
5.00  
MQP1001 Player's Primer (Softcover) EX+ Price: $20.00  
MQP1001 Player's Primer (Softcover) EX (stamp inside) Price: $18.00  
MQP1002 Referee's Rulebook (Softcover) NM- (stamp inside) Price: $20.00  
MQP1002 Referee's Rulebook (Softcover) EX Price: $18.00  
MQP1003 Societies Sourcebook (Softcover) NM- (stamp inside) Price: $20.00

MARTIAN GAME MODULES
Fantasy Role Playing Supplements
GM2 T.H.E. Fighter (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95  
GM1 T.H.E. Non-Player Character (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8 .95

MARVEL COMICS
Marvel Universe Roleplaying Game, The
MVL11158 Guide to the Hulk & the Avengers (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price : $15.00  
MVL11158 Guide to the Hulk & the Avengers (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $19.99 Price : $14.00  
MVL11158 Guide to the Hulk & the Avengers (Hardcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price : $11.00  
MVL11035 Guide to the X-Men (Hardcover) NM- Price: $25.00

MARVEL COMICS
Ptolus (d20)
DIA336738 Monte Cook's Ptolus - City by the Spire (Comic) VG/NM Retail: $12.99 Price : $8.50  
DIA336738 Monte Cook's Ptolus - City by the Spire (Comic) EX Retail: $12.99 Price : $9.00

MASSCONFUSION
AD&D Convention Modules (Mass Confusion 1984)
Book of Paith, The (Module) EX (small marker dot on the back cover) Price: $70 .00  
Book of Paith, The (Module) EX- Price: $75.00  
Dragon Runners of Kola (Module) NM- Price: $85.00  
Lady Eileen's Castle (Module) NM- Price: $75.00  
Tomb of St. Duncan, The (Module) NM- Price: $65.00  
Torture Tower (Module) NM Price: $75.00  
Torture Tower (Module) NM- Price: $70.00  
Werewolf Country (Module) NM- Price: $95.00

MAVERICK GAMES COMPANY
Hunt, The
MVG001 Hunt, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00

MAXIMUM CNG
Nemesis - A Perfect World
MXMNAV0001 GM Screen & Mini-Adventure (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Price: $19.95

MAYFAIR GAMES
Chill (Mayfair Games)
MFG0654 Apparitions (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Price: $14.00  
MFG0654 Apparitions (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00  
MFG0654 Apparitions (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00  
MFG0665 Beast Within, The (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $18.00  
MFG0665 Beast Within, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00  
MFG0651 Chill Accessory Pack (Softcover) SW (VG+/New) Price: $34.95
MFG0651 Chill Accessory Pack (Softcover) VG  Price: $25.00
MFG0655 Chill Companion (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $17.00  Price: $12.00
MFG0655 Chill Companion (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $17.00  Price: $1
MFG0669 Chill Companion (Softcover) VG+  Price: $14.00
MFG0660 Chilled to the Bone (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $12.00
MFG0658 Horrors of North America (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $18.00
MFG0658 Horrors of North America (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
MFG0653 Lycanthropes (Softcover) VG+  Price: $14.00
MFG1003 Roleplaying Dice Set w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MFG0652 Undead & Buried (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
MFG0662 Undead & Buried (Module) NM Price: $9.00
MFG0662 Undead & Buried (Module) NM- Retail: $9.00 Price: $8.50
MFG0652 Vampires (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.50
MFG0657 Veil of Flesh (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.00
MFG0657 Veil of Flesh (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
MFG0657 Veil of Flesh (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $8.00
MFG0664 Voodoo (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
MFG0664 Voodoo (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
MFG0664 Voodoo (Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $12.00

MAYFAIR GAMES
City State of the Invincible Overlord (Mayfair Games)
MFG0105 Betrayal At Bogwater (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $12.00
MFG0108 Briarwood Castle (Box Set) EX Price: $75.00
MFG0106 Calandia Guidebook (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $24.00
MFG0106 Calandia Guidebook (Box Set) NM- Price: $25.00
MFG0101 City State of the Invincible Overlord (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $35.00
MFG0107 Deception at Dasa (Box Set) NM- Price: $45.00
MFG0107 Deception at Dasa (Box Set) EX Price: $40.00
MFG0104 Haunt, The (Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $12.50 Price: $7.50
MFG0102 Raiders of Ironrock, The (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $14.00
MFG0102 Raiders of Ironrock, The (Box Set) VG/NM- Price: $12.00
MFG0102 Raiders of Ironrock, The (Box Set) Fair/EX Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.00

MAYFAIR GAMES
DC Heroes - Core & Sourcebooks (Mayfair Games)
MFG0299 Batman RPG (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
MFG0299 Batman RPG (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
MFG0299 Batman RPG (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
MFG0205 Batman Sourcebook (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.00
MFG0205 Batman Sourcebook (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.00
MFG0230 Belle Reve Sourcebook, The (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $11.00
MFG0230 Belle Reve Sourcebook, The (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
MFG0201 DC Heroes (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (no cards or standups) Price: $18.00
MFG0201 DC Heroes (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair (no cards or standups) Price: $17.00
MFG0245 DC Heroes (2nd Edition) (Box Set) VG/NM (cards sealed) Price: $55.00
MFG0265 DC Technical Manual (Softcover) EX- Price: $20.00
MFG0234 Green Lantern Corps, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
MFG0232 Hardware Handbook (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
MFG0213 Legion of Super-Heroes #1 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $25.00
MFG0213 Legion of Super-Heroes #1 (Softcover) VG Price: $28.00
MFG0258 Superman - The Man of Steel Sourcebook (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFG0258</td>
<td>Superman - The Man of Steel Sourcebook (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0254</td>
<td>Watchmen Sourcebook (Module)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAYFAIR GAMES**

**DC Heroes - Modules & Miscellaneous (Mayfair Games)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFG0222</td>
<td>An Element of Danger (Module)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0222</td>
<td>An Element of Danger (Module)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0203</td>
<td>Blood Feud! (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0203</td>
<td>Blood Feud! (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0240</td>
<td>City of Fear (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0209</td>
<td>Countdown to Armageddon (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0250</td>
<td>Deadly Fusion (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0250</td>
<td>Deadly Fusion (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0210</td>
<td>Doomsday Program, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0228</td>
<td>Dream Machine (Module)</td>
<td>SW (EX/New)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0228</td>
<td>Dream Machine (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0228</td>
<td>Dream Machine (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0221</td>
<td>Eternity, Inc. (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0221</td>
<td>Eternity, Inc. (Module)</td>
<td>SW (EX/New)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0221</td>
<td>Eternity, Inc. (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0215</td>
<td>Fire and Ice (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0215</td>
<td>Fire and Ice (Module)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0215</td>
<td>Fire and Ice (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0211</td>
<td>Four Horsemen of Apokolips (Module)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0211</td>
<td>Four Horsemen of Apokolips (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0202</td>
<td>H.I.V.E. (Module)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0202</td>
<td>H.I.V.E. (Module)</td>
<td>SW (EX/New)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0202</td>
<td>H.I.V.E. (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0214</td>
<td>Hex - Escort to Hell (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0214</td>
<td>Hex - Escort to Hell (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0253</td>
<td>In Hot Pursuit (Module)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0253</td>
<td>In Hot Pursuit (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0253</td>
<td>In Hot Pursuit (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0217</td>
<td>King of Crime (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0251</td>
<td>Law of Darkness, The (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0251</td>
<td>Law of Darkness, The (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0249</td>
<td>Otherwhere Quest, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0249</td>
<td>Otherwhere Quest, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0208</td>
<td>Project Prometheus (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0208</td>
<td>Project Prometheus (Module)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0229</td>
<td>Rigged Results (Module)</td>
<td>SW (EX/New)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0229</td>
<td>Rigged Results (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0204</td>
<td>Siege (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0204</td>
<td>Siege (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0239</td>
<td>Strangers In Paradise (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0235</td>
<td>Watchmen - Taking Out the Trash (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0235</td>
<td>Watchmen - Taking Out the Trash (Module)</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0206</td>
<td>Wheel of Destruction (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0206</td>
<td>Wheel of Destruction (Module)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0227</td>
<td>Who Watches the Watchmen? (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0259</td>
<td>World in the Balance (Module)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0259</td>
<td>World in the Balance (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0259</td>
<td>World in the Balance (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAYFAIR GAMES**

**Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roleaids Supplement Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfair Games - Demons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0764 Apocalypse (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0764 Apocalypse (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0764 Apocalypse (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0752 Demons I (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Fair/EX (gamemaster book VG)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0752 Demons I (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0752 Demons I (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0767 Denizens of Diannor (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0752 Demons I (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0755 Demons I (Ziplock)</td>
<td>SV (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0755 Demons I (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0755 Demons I (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0763 Denizens of Og (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0763 Denizens of Og (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0763 Denizens of Og (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0755 Demons of Vecheron (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0755 Demons of Vecheron (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0758 Demons of Verekna (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0758 Demons of Verekna (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0758 Demons of Verekna (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0757 Sentinels (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0757 Sentinels (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0757 Sentinels (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfair Games - Fantasy Modules &amp; Supplements (D&amp;D, AD&amp;D)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0760 Arch Magic (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0760 Arch Magic (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0760 Arch Magic (Box Set)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0701 Beastmaker Mountain (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0742 Beneath Two Suns (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0742 Beneath Two Suns (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0765 Blood &amp; Steel (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0728 Clockwork Mage (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0728 Clockwork Mage (Module)</td>
<td>NM (laminated)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0741 Crystal Barrier (Module)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0741 Crystal Barrier (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0741 Crystal Barrier (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0707 Dark Folk (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0707 Dark Folk (Module)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0707 Dark Folk (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0716 Deadly Power (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0716 Deadly Power (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0721 Dragons (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0721 Dragons (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0721 Dragons (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0709 Dragons of Weng T'sen (Module)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0704 Dwarves (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0704 Dwarves (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0704 Dwarves (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0732 Elven Banner (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0732 Elven Banner (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0732 Elven Banner (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0711 Elves (Module)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MFG0711 Elves (Module) EX  Retail: $10.00  Price: $6.50
MFG0711 Elves (Module) VG+  Retail: $10.00  Price: $5.50
MFG0719 Fantastic Treasures I (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $12.00
MFG0719 Fantastic Treasures I (Softcover) VG  Price: $11.00
Fez I - Valley of Trees (Brown Folder Edition) (Module) VG+/EX  Price: $150.00
Fez I - Valley of Trees (Green Folder Edition) (Module) VG/NM  Price: $55.00
Fez I - Valley of Trees (Green Folder Edition) (Module) SW (VG/New)  Price: $74.95
Fez I - Valley of Trees (Green Folder Edition) (Module) VG  Price: $50.00
MFG0703 Fez I - Wizard's Vale (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $24.95
MFG0703 Fez I - Wizard's Vale (Module) EX  Price: $11.00
MFG0710 Fez II - The Contract (Module) VG/EX  Price: $7.00
MFG0710 Fez II - The Contract (Module) EX+  Price: $8.00
MFG0710 Fez II - The Contract (Module) VG+  Price: $7.50
MFG0720 Fez III - Angry Wizard (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95
MFG0720 Fez III - Angry Wizard (Module) NM  Price: $8.00
MFG0720 Fez III - Angry Wizard (Module) VG+  Price: $7.50
MFG0725 Fez IV - Wizard's Revenge (Module) VG+/NM  Price: $18.00
MFG0725 Fez IV - Wizard's Revenge (Module) VG+  Price: $17.00
MFG0743 Fez V - Wizard's Betrayal (Module) SW (NM/New)  Price: $12.95
MFG0743 Fez V - Wizard's Betrayal (Module) NM  Price: $11.00
MFG0743 Fez V - Wizard's Betrayal (Module) EX-  Price: $10.00
MFG0745 Fez VI - Wizard's Dilemma (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95
MFG0722 Final Challenge (Module) VG+/NM  Price: $7.00
MFG0722 Final Challenge (Module) VG+  Price: $6.50
MFG0744 Giants (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $11.95
MFG0744 Giants (Softcover) NM- (laminated) Retail: $10.00  Price: $7.50
MFG0744 Giants (Softcover) SW (EX/New) (3" tear on right side of shrink, shrink still firmly in place)  Price: $10.95
MFG0733 Ice Elves (Module) VG+/NM  Price: $14.00
MFG0714 Keep, The (Module) VG/EX (notated)  Price: $17.00
MFG0714 Keep, The (Module) VG/EX  Price: $18.00
MFG0714 Keep, The (Module) VG+  Price: $20.00
MFG0726 Lich Lords (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95
MFG0726 Lich Lords (Module) EX  Price: $10.00
MFG0726 Lich Lords (Module) VG+  Price: $9.50
MFG0748 Lizardmen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $12.95
MFG0748 Lizardmen (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00  Price: $8.50
MFG0751 Monsters of Myth & Legend III (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $14.00
MFG0735 Pinnacle (Module) NM- Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.50
MFG0735 Pinnacle (Module) EX Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
MFG0735 Pinnacle (Module) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $6.95
MFG0750 Portal to Adventure, A (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $14.00
MFG0750 Portal to Adventure, A (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.00
MFG0750 Portal to Adventure, A (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.00  Price: $12.00
MFG0749 Psionics (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.00
MFG0749 Psionics (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.50
MFG0705 Question of Gravity, A (Module) VG/EX  Price: $14.00
Roleaids Supplement Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $85.00  Price: $40.00
MFG1003 Roleplaying Dice Set w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
MFG0712 Shipwrecker (Module) VG+  Price: $7.50
MFG0715 Swordthrust (Module) VG  Price: $18.00
MFG0723 Throne of Evil (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $9.95
MFG0723 Throne of Evil (Module) VG+  Price: $7.00
MFG0753 To Hell and Back (Box Set) EX (no box or maps) Retail: $20.00  Price: $14.00
MFG0737 Undead (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $10.00  Price: $7.50
MAYFAIR GAMES
Underground
MFG0354 Fully Strapped, Always Packed (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $9.50
Underground T-Shirt (Black) (XL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
Underground T-Shirt (Black) (XXL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95

MEGA GAMES
Fantasy Supplements (Mega Games)
Gamemaster Screen (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
Mega Role Playing System - Fantasy Edition (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $15.00
Mega Role Playing System - Fantasy Edition (Hardcover) EX Price: $17.00
Ogre Forest (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $12.95

MEMENTO MORI THEATRICKS
Role Playing Games (Memento Mori Theatricks)
IPRMMT3 Against the Reich (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
IPRMMT1000 InSpectres (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
MMT3000 Lacuna #1 - The Creation of the Mystery and the Girl from Blue City (2nd Printing) (Softcover)
VG+ (new) Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.95
IPRMMR004 Octane (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00

MERCURY GAMES
Fantasy RPG Adventures
Lair of the Spider Mother (Module) VG/EX Price: $250.00
Lair of the Spider Mother (Module) VG Price: $240.00
Lord Farrick's Keep (Module) VG Price: $450.00

METAGAMING
Fantasy Trip, The
MTG2301 Fantasy Master's Codex (Softcover) VG+ Price: $60.00
MTG2102 In the Labyrinth (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $38.00
Monsters! Monsters! (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $95.00

METROPOLIS
Kult (Metropolis)
MET5013 Kult (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $175.00
MET5001 Legions of Darkness (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
MET5001 Legions of Darkness (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
MET5001 Legions of Darkness (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00

MICHAEL MCMULLAN
Space and Steel
Space and Steel (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00

MIDKEMIA PRESS
Fantasy Supplements (Midkemia Press)
Black Tower, The (Module) VG/EX (name inside) Price: $28.00
Black Tower, The (Module) Fair/VG+ Price: $25.00
Black Tower, The (Module) VG+ Price: $30.00
Miscellaneous (Unidentifiable Publisher)

Backgammon (Boxed Game) NM Price: $25.00
Compact Poker Set (Other) VG+ Price: $5.00
Geomorphic Tiles Lot (Ziplock) NM (107 pieces) Price: $25.00
Playing Cards - The Culpeper Minute Men (Ziplock) NM Price: $7.00

Miscellaneous - Box Lots

RPG Box Lots
BITS "Grab Bag" Special - 10 Random RPG Parts, Softcovers, Magazines, Etc. (Ziplock) VG Price: $15.00
Box Collection #18 - TSR AD&D Trading Cards (Box Set) NM Price: $50.00

Misfit Studios

D20 Fantasy Supplements (Misfit Studios)
Treasure Trove #1 - Spirosblaak Arsenal (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00

Misguided Games

Children of the Sun
MSG1000 Children of the Sun (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $7.50
MSG1000 Children of the Sun (Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $39.95 Price: $8.50
MSG1000 Children of the Sun (Hardcover) EX Retail: $39.95 Price: $8.00
MSG1001 Krace Southlands (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.95
MSG1001 Krace Southlands (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00

Miskatonic River Press

Call of Cthulhu (Miskatonic River Press)
MRP0009 Legacy of Arrius Lurco, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
MRP0007 More Adventures in Arkham Country (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
MRP0007 More Adventures in Arkham Country (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95
MRP0003 New Tales of the Miskatonic Valley (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
MRP0005 Our Ladies of Sorror (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
MRP0011 Tales of the Sleepless City (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

ML & H Publishing

Greater Games Industry Catalog
2014 Quarter Two Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00

Mob United Media

Role Playing Games (Mob United Media)
IPRSKU16368 Aeternal Legends (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $20.00
IPRSKU16368 Aeternal Legends (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $26.95
IPRSKU16368 Aeternal Legends (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.00
Opening the Dark (Hardcover) NM Price: $35.00
Steel & Stealth (d20) (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

Mobius Games
Phoenix Dawn
SMEARS - The Official Catalogue of Phoenix Dawn (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00

Modiphius Entertainment

Cogs, Cakes & Swordsticks
IPRCHC53580 Cogs, Cakes & Swordsticks (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $18.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Natural Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGP1201</td>
<td>Armageddon - 2089 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1201</td>
<td>Armageddon - 2089 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1201</td>
<td>Armageddon - 2089 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1205</td>
<td>Armoured Companies (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1205</td>
<td>Armoured Companies (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1205</td>
<td>Armoured Companies (Softcover)</td>
<td>(name inside)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1204</td>
<td>Behind Enemy Lines - Drop Zone Kazakhstan (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1204</td>
<td>Behind Enemy Lines - Drop Zone Kazakhstan (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (name on cover)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1203</td>
<td>Earth - 2089 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1203</td>
<td>Earth - 2089 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (autographed by designer)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1207</td>
<td>High Frontier (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1207</td>
<td>High Frontier (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM (name inside)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1206</td>
<td>Soldier's Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1206</td>
<td>Soldier's Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX (name inside)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1202</td>
<td>Warmachines of 2089 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING

Babylon 5 (d20)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Natural Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGP3352</td>
<td>Athena Strain, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3347</td>
<td>Babylon 5 RPG and Factbook - Pocket Edition (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3330</td>
<td>Babylon 5 RPG and Factbook (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (name inside)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3330</td>
<td>Babylon 5 RPG and Factbook (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3336</td>
<td>Centauri Republic Fact Book, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3336</td>
<td>Centauri Republic Fact Book, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3332</td>
<td>Coming of Shadows, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3355</td>
<td>Darkness &amp; Light - The Vorlon &amp; Shadow Fact Book (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3333</td>
<td>Earth Alliance Fact Book, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3333</td>
<td>Earth Alliance Fact Book, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3354</td>
<td>EarthForce Campaign Book (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3331</td>
<td>Fiery Trial, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3331</td>
<td>Fiery Trial, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3331</td>
<td>Fiery Trial, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3348</td>
<td>Into the Crucible (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3340</td>
<td>League of Non-Aligned Worlds Fact Book, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3356</td>
<td>Merchants, Traders &amp; Raiders (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3337</td>
<td>Narn Regime Fact Book, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP3337</td>
<td>Narn Regime Fact Book, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$19.95
MGP3337 Narn Regime Fact Book, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $15.0

MGP3342 No Surrender, No Retreat (Softcover) EX Price: $55.00
MGP3335 Point of No Return, The (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.0

MGP3353 Point of No Return, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.0

MGP3335 Point of No Return, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.0

MGP3345 Psi Corps, The (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $75.00
MGP3353 Ship Plans #1 - Hyperion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

MGP3353 Ship Plans #1 - Hyperion (Ziplock) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
MGP3353 Ship Plans #1 - Hyperion (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.50
MGP3357 Ship Plans #2 - G'Quan (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $20.00
MGP3339 Techno-Mages Fact Book, The (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50

MGP3339 Techno-Mages Fact Book, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
MGP3339 Techno-Mages Fact Book, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00

MGP3349 Wheel of Fire (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $80.00
MGP3344 Zocalo, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP3344 Zocalo, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
MGP3344 Zocalo, The (Softcover) EX- Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Babylon 5 (d20) (2nd Edition)
MGP3513 Bounty Hunter (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $30.00
MGP3509 Drakh, The (Hardcover) NM- Price: $25.00
MGP3508 Final Flight of Santiago, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
MGP3510 Games Master's Screen (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
MGP3510 Games Master's Screen (Hardcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
MGP3514 Heroes & Aliens (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $40.00
MGP3516 IPX (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $80.00
MGP3515-SC Lurker's Guide to Freedom Station, The (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

MGP3520-SC Lurker's Guide to Pak'Ma'Ra, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP3520-SC Lurker's Guide to Pak'Ma'Ra, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
MGP3525-SC Lurker's Guide to Starports, The (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
MGP3502 Ragged Edge, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00
MGP3506 Ship Builder's Manual (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $80.00
MGP3522 Thirdspace (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00
MGP3815 Traveller/Babylon 5 - The Trouble with Drazi (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50

MGP3811 Traveller/Babylon 5 - Universe of Babylon 5 (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $60.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Classic Play (d20)
MGP8804 Book of Adventuring (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $14.00
MGP8804 Book of Adventuring (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $19.95
MGP8804 Book of Adventuring (Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00
MGP8802 Book of Dragons (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $30.00
MGP8802 Book of Dragons (Hardcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $34.95 Price: $28.00
MGP8803 Book of Encounters & Lairs (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $40.00
MGP8803 Book of Encounters & Lairs (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $38.00
MGP8881 Book of Hell (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
MGP8882 Book of Immortals, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
MGP8801 Book of Strongholds & Dynasties (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
MGP8806 Book of The Planes (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.00
MGP8806 Book of The Planes (Hardcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00
MGP8806 Book of The Planes (Hardcover) EX- Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
MGP8805 Book of The Sea (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $35.00
MGP3101 Tome of Drow Lore, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $65.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Complete Campaigns (d20)
MGP3103-HC Drow War, #2 - The Dying of the Light (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.00
MGP3103-HC Drow War, #2 - The Dying of the Light (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
MGP3103-HC Drow War, #2 - The Dying of the Light (Hardcover) NM (stamp inside) Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
MGP3103-SC Drow War, #2 - The Dying of the Light (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $35.00
MGP3104-HC Drow War, #3 - The Darkest Hour (Hardcover) VG+ (stamp inside) Price: $52.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Conan (d20)
MGP7710-HC Aquilonia - Flower of the West (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $34.95 Price: $30.00
MGP7725 Argos and Zingara (Hardcover) NM Price: $60.00
MGP7716 Conan and the Heretics of Tarantia (Module) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
MGP7716 Conan and the Heretics of Tarantia (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
MGP7719 Conan and the Tower of the Elephant (Module) NM- Price: $40.00
MGP7719 Conan and the Tower of the Elephant (Module) VG+ Price: $35.00
MGP7723 Faith and Fervour (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.95
MGP7723 Faith and Fervour (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
MGP7706 Free Companies, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
MGP7717 Hyboria's Fallen - Pirates, Thieves & Temptresses (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $7.50
MGP7715 Hyboria's Finest - Nobles, Scholars & Soldiers (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
MGP7715 Hyboria's Finest - Nobles, Scholars & Soldiers (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
MGP7709 Messantia - City of Riches (Box Set) EX/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $20.00
MGP7709 Messantia - City of Riches (Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $18.00
MGP7709 Messantia - City of Riches (Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $17.00
MGP7702 Scrolls of Skelos, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $13.00
MGP7708 Shadizar - City of Wickedness (Box Set) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
MGP7708 Shadizar - City of Wickedness (Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $22.00
MGP7708 Shadizar - City of Wickedness (Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $20.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGP7728</td>
<td>Shem - Gateway to the South (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $32.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP7815</td>
<td>Betrayer of Asgard (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Price: $55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP7813</td>
<td>Khitai (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $38.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP7808-SC</td>
<td>Player's Guide to the Hyborian Age (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP7808-SC</td>
<td>Return to the Road of Kings (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Price: $75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP7809</td>
<td>Trial of Blood (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP7816</td>
<td>Warrior's Companion, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>Price: $60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP6128</td>
<td>Corporation (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP6155</td>
<td>Dragon Awoken, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP6130</td>
<td>Eastern Bank, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP6165</td>
<td>Incorporated Volume #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP6131</td>
<td>Machines of War (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP6174</td>
<td>Mind Unbound, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP6112</td>
<td>Dark Passions (1st Printing)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP6122</td>
<td>Dragon Warriors (Mongoose Publishing)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Price: $38.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP6156</td>
<td>Friends or Foes (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP6152</td>
<td>Prince of Darkness (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8140-HC</td>
<td>Bright Shadows (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8150</td>
<td>Companion (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8151</td>
<td>Cults of the Young Kingdoms (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8210</td>
<td>Cities of the Young Kingdoms #1 - The South (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8201</td>
<td>Cults of the Young Kingdoms (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Mongoose Publishing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Encyclopaedia Arcane (d20)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1021 Abjuration - Shielded by Sorcery (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>(name inside)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1005 Battle Magic - The Eldritch Storm (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(name inside)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1005 Battle Magic - The Eldritch Storm (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1018 Blood Magic - Oaths and Sacrifice (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1018 Blood Magic - Oaths and Sacrifice (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1018 Blood Magic - Oaths and Sacrifice (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1003 Chaos Magic - Wild Sorcery (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1003 Chaos Magic - Wild Sorcery (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1003 Chaos Magic - Wild Sorcery (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1009 Chronomancy - The Power of Time (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1020 Components and Foci - The Materials of Magic (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1016 Conjuration - By Bell, Book and Candle (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1016 Conjuration - By Bell, Book and Candle (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>(name inside)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1004 Constructs - It Is Alive (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1004 Constructs - It Is Alive (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1013 Crossbreeding - Flesh and Blood (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1013 Crossbreeding - Flesh and Blood (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1001 Demonology - The Dark Road (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1001 Demonology - The Dark Road (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1001 Demonology - The Dark Road (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1015 Divination - The All-Seeing Eye (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1015 Divination - The All-Seeing Eye (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>(name inside)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1014 Dragon Magic - Power Incarnate (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>(name inside)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1008 Elementalism - The Primordial Force (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>(name inside)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1008 Elementalism - The Primordial Force (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1008 Elementalism - The Primordial Force (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP1010 Enchantment - Fire in the Mind (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10.00
MGP1010 Enchantment - Fire in the Mind (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $1 4.95 Price: $9.00
MGP1010 Enchantment - Fire in the Mind (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
MGP1026 Encyclopaedia Arcane Compendium #1 (Hardcover) NM (includes a new volume - Transmutation) Price: $65.00
MGP1007 Encyclopaedia Divine - Fey Magic - Dreaming the Reverie (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95
Price: $8.00
MGP1007 Encyclopaedia Divine - Fey Magic - Dreaming the Reverie (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.50
MGP1006 Encyclopaedia Divine - Shamans - The Call of the Wild (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95
Price: $8.95
MGP1006 Encyclopaedia Divine - Shamans - The Call of the Wild (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95
Price: $7.50
MGP1024 Encyclopaedia Psionica - World Shapers - The Secret Revolution (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.95
Price: $11.00
MGP1024 Encyclopaedia Psionica - World Shapers - The Secret Revolution (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95
Price: $10.00
Encyclopedia Arcane Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $119.60 Price: $40.00
MGP1017 Familiars - Crouching Monkey, Hidden Toad (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
MGP1017 Familiars - Crouching Monkey, Hidden Toad (Softcover) VG/VG+ (name inside) Retail: $14.95
Price: $11.00
MGP1017 Familiars - Crouching Monkey, Hidden Toad (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $14.00
MGP1012 Illusionism - Smoke and Mirrors (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
MGP1002 Necromancy - Beyond the Grave (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
MGP1002 Necromancy - Beyond the Grave (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
MGP1002 Necromancy - Beyond the Grave (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
MGP1022 Sovereign Magic - Mastery of the Land (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00
MGP1011 Star Magic - Wisdom of the Magi (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.95
MGP1011 Star Magic - Wisdom of the Magi (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
MGP1019 Tomes and Libraries - Secrets of the Written Word (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $20.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Expert Player's Guide (d20)
MGP9022 #3 Epic Monsters (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00
MGP9021 #2 Renegade Cleric's Tome (Hardcover) NM Price: $25.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Fantasy Craft
MGP6114 Fantasy Craft (1st Printing) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $14.00
MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Flaming Cobra
MGP6119 Chimaera Roleplaying Universe (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
MGP6119 Chimaera Roleplaying Universe (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
MGP6121 Chimaera Roleplaying Universe - Hellhounds Companion Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95
Price: $21.95
MGP6121 Chimaera Roleplaying Universe - Hellhounds Companion Book (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95
Price: $18.00
MGP6114 Fantasy Craft (1st Printing) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $14.00
MGP6114 Fantasy Craft (1st Printing) (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $12.00
MGP6104 Nephandum (d20) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
MGP6104 Nephandum (d20) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00
MGP6104 Nephandum (d20) (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
MGP6137 Origins of the Specious (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
MGP6134 Project Steel (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP6157 Reign of Discordia - Interstellar Adventure in the Ruins of Empire (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
MGP6157 Reign of Discordia - Interstellar Adventure in the Ruins of Empire (Hardcover) VG Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.00
MGP6149 Scarrport - City of Secrets (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
MGP6149 Scarrport - City of Secrets (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
MGP6149 Scarrport - City of Secrets (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
MGP6101 Secret Societies (d20) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
MGP6101 Secret Societies (d20) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
MGP6132 Shadows of Cthulhu (True20) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP6132 Shadows of Cthulhu (True20) (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.00
MGP6132 Shadows of Cthulhu (True20) (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
MGP6136 Western City (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Hawkmoon - The Roleplaying Game
MGP8145 Castle Brass (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP8145 Castle Brass (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
MGP8145 Castle Brass (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
MGP8121-HC Granbretan (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
MGP8121-HC Granbretan (Hardcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
MGP8121-HC Granbretan (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
MGP8121-HC Granbretan (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP8119-SC Hawkmoon - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00
MGP8131 Hunters of Granbretan (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
MGP8131 Hunters of Granbretan (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MGP8131 Hunters of Granbretan (Module) NM-  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.50
MGP8144 Secrets of Tragic Europe (Softcover) NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $14.00
MGP8144 Secrets of Tragic Europe (Softcover) NM- (name inside)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $12.00
MGP8144 Secrets of Tragic Europe (Softcover) EX  Retail: $24.95  Price: $11.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Infernum (d20)
MGP3701 Vol. I Book of the Damned (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00
MGP3701 Vol. I Book of the Damned (Hardcover) VG+ (name inside)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $15.00
MGP3701 Vol. I Book of the Damned (Hardcover) Fair+  Retail: $29.95  Price: $14.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Jeremiah (d20)
MGP1600 Jeremiah (Hardcover) EX/NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $24.00
MGP1600 Jeremiah (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95  Price: $29.95
MGP1600 Jeremiah (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $25.00
MGP1601 Thunder Mountain (Softcover) VG+  Price: $30.00
MGP1601 Thunder Mountain (Softcover) VG  Price: $28.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Judge Dredd (d20)
MGP7013 Awakening, The (Module) VG/EX  Price: $40.00
MGP7005 Full Eagle Day (Module) NM  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00
MGP7005 Full Eagle Day (Module) NM-  Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.50
MGP7005 Full Eagle Day (Module) EX  Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.00
MGP7004 Game Masters Screen w/Mega City-One's Most Wanted (Softcover) EX  Price: $12.00
MGP7004 Game Masters Screen w/Mega City-One's Most Wanted (Softcover) VG+  Price: $11.00
MGP7004 Game Masters Screen w/Mega City-One's Most Wanted (Softcover) VG  Price: $10.00
MGP7001 Judge Dredd RPG, The (Hardcover) EX/NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.00
MGP7001 Judge Dredd RPG, The (Hardcover) Fair+  Retail: $39.95  Price: $32.00
MGP7007 Kazan Gambit Trilogy, The #1 - The Sleeping Kin (Module) EX  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00
MGP7007 Kazan Gambit Trilogy, The #1 - The Sleeping Kin (Module) VG (notated)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.50
MGP7009 Kazan Gambit Trilogy, The #2 - Russian Roulette (Module) NM  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.50
MGP7009 Kazan Gambit Trilogy, The #2 - Russian Roulette (Module) EX  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00
MGP7009 Kazan Gambit Trilogy, The #2 - Russian Roulette (Module) VG+ (notated)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.50
MGP7011 Kazan Gambit Trilogy, The #3 - Target - Mega-City One (Module) EX  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00
MGP7011 Kazan Gambit Trilogy, The #3 - Target - Mega-City One (Module) VG+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.50
MGP7011 Kazan Gambit Trilogy, The #3 - Target - Mega-City One (Module) VG (notated)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.00
MGP7003 Rookie's Guide to Block Wars, The (Softcover) NM  Retail: $14.95  Price: $9.00
MGP7003 Rookie's Guide to Block Wars, The (Softcover) VG+ (name inside)  Retail: $7.50
MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Lone Wolf Game Books (Collector's Editions)
  MGP1250 Lone Wolf #1 - Flight from the Dark (Collector's Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $75.00
  Lone Wolf #11 - The Prisoners of Time (Collector's Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $55.00
  Lone Wolf #13 - The Plague Lords of Ruel (Collector's Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $40.00
  Lone Wolf #7 - Castle Death (Collector's Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $65.00
  Lone Wolf #8 - Jungle of Horrors (Collector's Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $65.00
  Lone Wolf #9 - The Cauldron of Fear (Collector's Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $60.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Macho Women with Guns (d20)
  MGP1400 Macho Women with Guns (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $30.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Monster Encyclopedia (d20)
  MGP1050 #1 Ravagers of the Realms (Hardcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Nexus Files, The
  MGP6196 Nexus Files, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
  Encyclopedia Arcane Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $119.60 Price: $40.00
  Quintessential Collector Series Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $179.55 Price: $60.00
  RuneQuest Starter Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) EX Retail: $219.55 Price: $55.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
OGL (d20)
  MGP6603 Ancients (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $28.00
  MGP6603 Ancients (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00
  MGP6603 Ancients (Hardcover) VG Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
  MGP6601 Cybernet - Cyberpunk Roleplaying (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $11.00
  MGP6601 Cybernet - Cyberpunk Roleplaying (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $15.00
  MGP6601 Cybernet - Cyberpunk Roleplaying (Hardcover) EX Retail: $39.95 Price: $14.00
  MGP6602 Horror (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $15.00
  MGP6602 Horror (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $12.00
  MGP6602 Horror (Hardcover) EX Retail: $39.95 Price: $17.00
  MGP6604 Steampunk (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $38.00
  MGP6604 Steampunk (Hardcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.00
  MGP6605 Wild West (Hardcover) VG Retail: $39.95 Price: $24.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Other Titles (Mongoose Publishing) (d20)
  MGP3005 Crusades of Valour - When Gods Collide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $6.95
  MGP3005 Crusades of Valour - When Gods Collide (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95
Price: $5.50
MGP3005 Crusades of Valour - When Gods Collide (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95
Price: $5.00
MGP2001 Gladiator - Sands of Death (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.00
MGP5003 Highthrone - City Above the Clouds (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.50
MGP5003 Highthrone - City Above the Clouds (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
MGP6001 Planes, The - Fluerring - Gateway to Hell (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
MGP6001 Planes, The - Fluerring - Gateway to Hell (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
MGP6001 Planes, The - Fluerring - Gateway to Hell (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
MGP6002 Planes, The - Zahhak - Ashen Waste of the Abyss (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.50
MGP6002 Planes, The - Zahhak - Ashen Waste of the Abyss (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
MGP3001 Seas of Blood - Fantasy on the High Seas (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.50
MGP3001 Seas of Blood - Fantasy on the High Seas (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
MGP3001 Seas of Blood - Fantasy on the High Seas (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
MGP5005 Sheoloth - City of the Drow (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
MGP3003 Ships of the Elves (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
MGP5001 Skraag - City of Orcs (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
MGP5001 Skraag - City of Orcs (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
MGP5004 Stonebridge - City of Illusion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.95
MGP5004 Stonebridge - City of Illusion (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
MGP5004 Stonebridge - City of Illusion (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
MGP5002 Stormhaven - City of a Thousand Seas (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
MGP5002 Stormhaven - City of a Thousand Seas (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Paranoia XP
MGP6633 Crash Priority (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
MGP6633 Crash Priority (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
MGP6635-HC Flashbacks #1 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.00
MGP6667 Game Master's Screen (2010 Edition) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
MGP6667 Game Master's Screen (2010 Edition) (Ziplock) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
MGP6631 Gamemaster's Screen & Mandatory Fun Enforcement Pack (Softcover) EX (cover sheet Fair+)
Price: $30.00
MGP6634 Mutant Experience, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
MGP6634 Mutant Experience, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
MGP6634 Mutant Experience, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
MGP6643 Sector Zero (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
MGP6636 Stuff 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
MGP6636 Stuff 1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
MGP6661 Thin Green Line, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
MGP6632 Traitor's Manual (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
MGP6632 Traitor's Manual (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
MGP6637 WMD (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
MGP6637 WMD (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
MGP6637 WMD (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Pathfinder (Mongoose Publishing)
MGP6177 Fantasy Firearms (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGP6177 Fantasy Firearms (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00
MGP6193 Van Graaf's Journal of Adventuring (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
MGP6192 Van Graaf's Journal of Dragons (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
MGP6192 Van Graaf's Journal of Dragons (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Pocket Guides (d20)
MGP2220 Mongoose Pocket Player's Handbook, The (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Power Classes (d20)
MGP1113 Heroes of Fantasy (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
MGP1101 I - Assassin (Softcover) EX Price: $8.50
MGP1101 I - Assassin (Softcover) EX- Price: $8.00
MGP1101 I - Assassin (Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.50
MGP1102 II - Gladiator (Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
MGP1102 II - Gladiator (Softcover) VG Price: $7.50
MGP1103 III - Exorcist (Softcover) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
MGP1103 III - Exorcist (Softcover) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
MGP1103 III - Exorcist (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
MGP1104 IV - Noble (Softcover) NM- Price: $6.00
MGP1104 IV - Noble (Softcover) EX- Price: $5.50
MGP1109 IX - Pirate (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
MGP1105 V - Knight (Softcover) NM Price: $8.50
MGP1105 V - Knight (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
MGP1105 V - Knight (Softcover) VG Price: $7.50
MGP1106 VI - Artificer (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
MGP1107 VII - Hedge Wizard (Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.00
MGP1108 VIII - Explorer (Softcover) NM Price: $7.00
MGP1110 X - Alchemist (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $15.00
MGP1111 XI - Cabalist (Softcover) NM- Price: $12.00
MGP1112 XII - Fool (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Quintessential Collector Series (d20)
MGP4410 Quintessential Barbarian II, The - Advanced Tactics (Softcover) VG+ (name inside)
Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.00
MGP4014 Quintessential Barbarian, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
MGP4412 Quintessential Bard II, The (Softcover) EX- (name inside) Price: $25.00
MGP4015 Quintessential Bard, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
MGP4403 Quintessential Cleric II, The - Advanced Tactics (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Market Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGP4403 Quintessential Cleric II, The - Advanced Tactics (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4403 Quintessential Cleric II, The - Advanced Tactics (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4003 Quintessential Cleric, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quintessential Collector Series Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4018 Quintessential Drow, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ / NM (name inside)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4018 Quintessential Drow, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4408 Quintessential Druid II, The - Advanced Tactics (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4010 Quintessential Druid, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4010 Quintessential Druid, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4006 Quintessential Dwarf II, The - Advanced Tactics (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM- (name inside)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4006 Quintessential Dwarf, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (name inside)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4405 Quintessential Elf II, The - Advanced Tactics (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4016 Quintessential Gnome, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4221 Quintessential Half-Orc, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ / NM (name inside)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4022 Quintessential Human, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ / NM</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4022 Quintessential Human, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (name inside)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4007 Quintessential Monk, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4409 Quintessential Paladin II, The - Advanced Tactics (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX- (name inside)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4012 Quintessential Paladin, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4012 Quintessential Paladin, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4013 Quintessential Psion, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4009 Quintessential Psychic Warrior, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP4009 Quintessential Psychic Warrior, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8109</td>
<td>Player's Guide to Glorantha (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8109</td>
<td>Player's Guide to Glorantha (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8109</td>
<td>Player's Guide to Glorantha (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8161</td>
<td>Price of Honour (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8161</td>
<td>Price of Honour (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8161</td>
<td>Price of Honour (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8111</td>
<td>Rune of Chaos (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8100</td>
<td>RuneQuest (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8100</td>
<td>RuneQuest (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8158</td>
<td>RuneQuest (Pocket Deluxe Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONGOOSE PUBLISHING</td>
<td>RuneQuest II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8185</td>
<td>Deus Vult (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8184</td>
<td>Empires (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8180</td>
<td>Glorantha - The Second Age, Core Rulebook (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8191</td>
<td>Glorantha - The Second Age, The Abiding Book (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8178</td>
<td>Monster Coliseum (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8170</td>
<td>RuneQuest II (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8199</td>
<td>Vikings (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONGOOSE PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Sex, Dice, and Gamer Chicks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP6164</td>
<td>Sex, Dice, and Gamer Chicks (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONGOOSE PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Sláine (d20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8003</td>
<td>Invulnerable King, The (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8003</td>
<td>Invulnerable King, The (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP8001</td>
<td>Sláine (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MGP8001 Slaine (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $12.00
MGP8001 Slaine (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $11.00
MGP8142-HC Slaine (Runequest Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
MGP8142-HC Slaine (Runequest Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.00
MGP8002 Tir Nan Og - The Land of the Young (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.00
MGP8008 Way of the Horned God, The (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Slayer's Guides (d20)
MGP0005 Slayer's Guide to Amazons, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
MGP0005 Slayer's Guide to Amazons, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
MGP0005 Slayer's Guide to Amazons, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
MGP0007 Slayer's Guide to Bugbears, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
MGP0007 Slayer's Guide to Bugbears, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
MGP0007 Slayer's Guide to Bugbears, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
MGP0003 Slayer's Guide to Centaurs, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.95
MGP0003 Slayer's Guide to Centaurs, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.50
MGP0003 Slayer's Guide to Centaurs, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.50
MGP0019 Slayer's Guide to Derro, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
MGP0019 Slayer's Guide to Derro, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
MGP0019 Slayer's Guide to Derro, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
MGP0009 Slayer's Guide to Dragons, The (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00
MGP0009 Slayer's Guide to Dragons, The (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
MGP0009 Slayer's Guide to Dragons, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
MGP0026 Slayer's Guide to Elementals, The (Softcover) NM Price: $28.00
MGP0026 Slayer's Guide to Elementals, The (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
MGP0013 Slayer's Guide to Female Gamers, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
MGP0022 Slayer's Guide to Giants, The (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
MGP0022 Slayer's Guide to Giants, The (Softcover) EX- (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
MGP0002 Slayer's Guide to Gnolls, The (Softcover) NM Price: $18.00
MGP0002 Slayer's Guide to Gnolls, The (Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
MGP0020 Slayer's Guide to Goblins, The (Softcover) NM (name inside) Price: $11.00
MGP0001 Slayer's Guide to Hobgoblins, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.49
MGP0001 Slayer's Guide to Hobgoblins, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
MGP0001 Slayer's Guide to Hobgoblins, The (Softcover) EX- (name inside) Retail
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGP0012</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Medusas, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0096</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Minotaurs (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0028</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Ogres, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (name inside)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0006</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Sahuagin, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0006</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Sahuagin, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0010</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Orcs, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0010</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Orcs, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0010</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Orcs, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0010</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Orcs, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0010</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Orcs, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (name inside)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0008</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Trolls, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0008</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Trolls, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP0015</td>
<td>Slayer's Guide to Yuan-Ti, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONGOOSE PUBLISHING**

Spycraft 2.0 (Mongoose Publishing) (Crafty Games)

- MGP6103 World on Fire (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $65.00

**MONGOOSE PUBLISHING**

Stars Without Number (Mongoose Publishing)

- MGP6200 Skyward Steel (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

**MONGOOSE PUBLISHING**

Starship Troopers RPG

- MGP9200 Starship Troopers RPG (Hardcover) EX Price: $50.00
- MGP9204 United Citizens' Federation, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

**MONGOOSE PUBLISHING**

Strontium Dog (Traveller System)

- MGP10003 Bounties and Warrants (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- MGP10003 Bounties and Warrants (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
- MGP10002 Strontium Dog (Hardcover) EX- Retail: $39.95 Price: $28.00

**MONGOOSE PUBLISHING**

Traveller - Book Series (Mongoose Publishing)

- MGP3808 Book 0 - An Introduction to Traveller (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- MGP3801 Book 1 - Mercenary (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- MGP3803 Book 2 - High Guard (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- MGP3810 Book 3 - Scout (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- MGP3814 Book 4 - Psion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- PSIMGP3816 Book 5 - Agent (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP3852 Supplement 1 - 760 Patrons (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
MGP3859 Supplement 11 - Animal Encounters (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGP3860 Supplement 12 - Dynasty (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGP3807 Supplement 3 - Fighting Ships (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PSIMG3819 Supplement 4 - Central Supply Catalogue (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00
MGP3821 Supplement 5 - Civilian Vehicles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP3822 Supplement 5 - Civilian Vehicles (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
MGP3822 Supplement 5 - Civilian Vehicles (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
PSIMG3868 Supplement 5-6 - The Vehicle Handbook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
MGP3822 Supplement 6 - Military Vehicles (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
MGP3822 Supplement 6 - Military Vehicles (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
MGP3822 Supplement 6 - Military Vehicles (Softcover) EX- Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
PSIMG3831 Supplement 7 - 1,001 Characters (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
MGP3853 Supplement 8 - Cybernetics (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $45.00
MGP3853 Supplement 8 - Cybernetics (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $49.95
MGP3838 Supplement 9 - Campaign Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Traveller - The Third Imperium (Mongoose Publishing)
PSIMG3818 Alien Module 1 - Aslan (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
PSIMG3825 Alien Module 2 - Vargr (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
PSIMG3843 Alien Module 3 - Darrians (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PSIMG3843 Alien Module 3 - Darrians (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
MGP3856 Alien Module 4 - Zhodani (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGP6160 Crowded Hours (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
MGP3878 Deneb Sector (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGP3829 Gvurrdon Map Pack, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MGP6134 Project Steel (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP3833 Reft Sector (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGP3879 Solomani Rim, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSIMG3820 Tripwire (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
PSIMG3820 Tripwire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP3828 Trojan Reaches Map Pack, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Ultimate Rulebooks (d20)
MGP9005 Ultimate Arcane Spellbook (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
MGP9011 Ultimate Character Concepts (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
MGP9006 Ultimate Character Record Sheet (Softcover) VG/NM (unused)  Price: $11.00
MGP9006 Ultimate Character Record Sheet (Softcover) NM- (unused)  Price: $12.00
MGP9008 Ultimate Divine Spellbook (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00
MGP9008 Ultimate Divine Spellbook (Hardcover) VG+  Price: $34.00
MGP9003 Ultimate Equipment Guide #1 (Hardcover) VG Retail: $34.95 Price: $17.00
MGP9003 Ultimate Equipment Guide #1 (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $34.95 Price: $15.00
MGP9014 Ultimate Equipment Guide #2 (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $62.00
MGP9014 Ultimate Equipment Guide #2 (Hardcover) NM Price: $65.00
MGP9004 Ultimate Games Designer's Companion (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $15.00
MGP9010 Ultimate Magic Items (Hardcover) NM Price: $50.00
MGP9009 Ultimate Monsters #1 (Hardcover) NM Price: $35.00
MGP9009 Ultimate Monsters #1 (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $34.95 Price: $30.00
MGP9013 Ultimate NPC's (Hardcover) NM- Price: $50.00
MGP9001 Ultimate Prestige Classes #1 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00
MGP9001 Ultimate Prestige Classes #1 (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $34.95 Price: $17.00
MGP9001 Ultimate Prestige Classes #1 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00
MGP9007 Ultimate Prestige Classes #2 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $50.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Wars
MGP0502 Battlefront (Hardcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Wayfarers RPG (2nd Edition)
MGP8502 Game Master's Reference Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
MGP8500 Player's Reference Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
MGP8501 World of Twylos, The - Campaign Setting (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Wraith Recon (4e)
MGP5203 Enemies Within (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP5203 Enemies Within (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
MGP5203 Enemies Within (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
MGP5202 Mission Pack #1 - Skies of Fire (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
MGP5202 Mission Pack #1 - Skies of Fire (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
MGP5200 Wraith Recon (4e) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
MGP5200 Wraith Recon (4e) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Wraith Recon (Runquest II)
MGP20102 Spellcom (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00
MGP20100 Wraith Recon (RQII) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
MGP20100 Wraith Recon (RQII) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $25.00

MONKEY GOD ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Adventures (Monkey God) (d20)
MKY1114 All the King's Men (Module) EX/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $11.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MKY1114</th>
<th>All the King's Men (Module) VG+/NM</th>
<th>Retail: $11.95</th>
<th>Price: $10.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MKY1114</td>
<td>All the King's Men (Module) NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $12.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1115</td>
<td>At the Edge of Dreams (Module) VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $18.95</td>
<td>Price: $16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1115</td>
<td>At the Edge of Dreams (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $18.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1119</td>
<td>Dancing Hut, The (Softcover) VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1119</td>
<td>Dancing Hut, The (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1117</td>
<td>Jade Magi Sewer Crawl (Module) VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1117</td>
<td>Jade Magi Sewer Crawl (Module) NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1111</td>
<td>Magic Dump (Module) EX/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1111</td>
<td>Magic Dump (Module) NM</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1111</td>
<td>Magic Dump (Module) EX</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1116</td>
<td>Race to the Yellow Lotus (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $11.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1116</td>
<td>Race to the Yellow Lotus (Module) NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $11.95</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1116</td>
<td>Race to the Yellow Lotus (Module) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $11.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1110</td>
<td>Ruins of Rackfall, The (Module) VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1110</td>
<td>Ruins of Rackfall, The (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1108</td>
<td>Scourge of Raftport, The (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1108</td>
<td>Scourge of Raftport, The (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1109</td>
<td>Shadows Under Thessalaine (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $13.95</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1109</td>
<td>Shadows Under Thessalaine (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $13.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1113</td>
<td>Song of Storms (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $16.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1113</td>
<td>Song of Storms (Module) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $16.95</td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1113</td>
<td>Song of Storms (Module) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $16.95</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1112</td>
<td>Sword of Justice, The (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $13.95</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1103</td>
<td>Treasures of Elbard, The (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1103</td>
<td>Treasures of Elbard, The (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1107</td>
<td>Tsar Rising (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $13.95</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1107</td>
<td>Tsar Rising (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $13.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1107</td>
<td>Tsar Rising (Module) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $13.95</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONKEY GOD ENTERPRISES**

*Fantasy Supplements (Monkey God) (d20)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MKY1500</th>
<th>Cataclysm on Cloudholme (Softcover) MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail: $24.95</th>
<th>Price: $17.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MKY2100</td>
<td>From Stone to Steel (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>Price: $110.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY2201</td>
<td>Frost &amp; Fur - The Explorer's Guide to the Frozen Lands (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONKEY GOD ENTERPRISES**

*Tales from the Blood Plateau*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MKY1101</th>
<th>Caravan of Hope (Module) MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail: $8.95</th>
<th>Price: $2.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MKY1101</td>
<td>Caravan of Hope (Module) EX-</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1101</td>
<td>Caravan of Hope (Module) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1104</td>
<td>Last Initiate, The (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1104</td>
<td>Last Initiate, The (Module) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $10.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1106</td>
<td>Lost Outpost, The (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1106</td>
<td>Lost Outpost, The (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1102</td>
<td>Mask of Marruk, The (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKY1102</td>
<td>Mask of Marruk, The (Module) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONOLITH GRAPHICS**

*Call of Cthulhu (Chaosium 2001-2014)*
MONTE COOK GAMES

Numenera
- PSIMCG004 Ninth World Bestiary (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
- PSIMCG001 Numenera (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $59.99 Price: $45.00
- PSIMCG001 Numenera (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
- PSIMCG002 Player's Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.95

MOON DESIGN PUBLICATIONS

Runequest (Moon Design Publications)
- ISS1611 Borderlands & Beyond (Hardcover) MINT/New Price: $59.95
- ISS1611 Borderlands & Beyond (Hardcover) NM Retail: $60.00 Price: $52.00
- ISS1610 Borderlands & Beyond (Softcover) NM Price: $95.00
- MDP3008 Middle Sea Empire, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $39.95
- MDPZL002 Zin Letters, The #2 (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.95
- IPRMDPZL003 Zin Letters, The #3 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
- MDPZL004 Zin Letters, The #4 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

MORNINGSTAR PUBLISHING

Skinwalkers & Shapeshifters
- Skinwalkers & Shapeshifters (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $195.00

MORRIGAN PRESS

High Medieval (d20)
- MOG1100 High Medieval (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $28.00
- MOG1100 High Medieval (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00

MORRIGAN PRESS

Omni System, The
- MOG1301 Atlantis - The Second Age (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $50.00
- MOG1402 Eco (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
- MOG1402 Eco (Softcover) EX- Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
- MOG1407 In the Darkness (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
- MOG1407 In the Darkness (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
- MOG1400 Omni System, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
- MOG1400 Omni System, The (Softcover) EX- Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
- MOG1400 Omni System, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.00

MORRIGAN PRESS

Talislanta (5th Edition)
- MOG1004 Chronicles of Talislanta, The (Revised & Annotated) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
- MOG1004 Chronicles of Talislanta, The (Revised & Annotated) (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
- MOG1004 Chronicles of Talislanta, The (Revised & Annotated) (Softcover) VG Price: $17.00

MORRIGAN PRESS

Talislanta (d20)
- MOG1003 Talislanta (d20) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.00
- MOG1009 Weight of Water, The (Module) MINT/New Price: $19.95
- MOG1009 Weight of Water, The (Module) NM- Price: $18.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUDPUPPY GAMES</strong></td>
<td>Metamorphosis Alpha (4th Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MULTISIM PUBLISHING</strong></td>
<td><em>Agone</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6083 Agone (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6083 Agone (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6083 Agone (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6087 Gamemaster Pack (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>map VG</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6087 Gamemaster Pack (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6087 Gamemaster Pack (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>VG+/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6095 Gray Papers, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6095 Gray Papers, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6095 Gray Papers, The</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6097 Grimoire, The #1</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6097 Grimoire, The #1</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6088 King of Spring</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6088 King of Spring</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MLM6088 King of Spring</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUSE OF FIRE GAMES</strong></td>
<td>Capes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IPRMF1 Capes (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUTHA OITH CREATIONS</strong></td>
<td><em>Mutha Oith</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUT100001 Whole Hole Vol. 1, The - A Gadabout's</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guide to Mutha Oith (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MUT100001 Whole Hole Vol. 1, The - A Gadabout's</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guide to Mutha Oith (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MYRMIDON PRESS</strong></td>
<td><em>Armageddon</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYP5000 Armageddon (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYP002 Into the Bloodhood</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYP002 Into the Bloodhood</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYP001 Manhunter</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYP001 Manhunter</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYP001 Manhunter</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MYRMIDON PRESS</strong></td>
<td><em>WitchCraft</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYP4000 WitchCraft (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYP4000 WitchCraft (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MYSTIC EYE GAMES</strong></td>
<td><em>Adventures &amp; Supplements</em> (d20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYG0301 Librum Equitis #1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYG0301 Librum Equitis #1</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYG0301 Librum Equitis #1</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYG2101 Player's Archive</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYG2101 Player's Archive</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MYG2101 Player's Archive</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MYSTIC EYE GAMES
Arcana Unearthed (Malhavoc Press) (d20)
MYG4100 Siege On Ebonring Keep (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $23.99 Price: $9.00
MYG4100 Siege On Ebonring Keep (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $23.99 Price: $8.00
MYG4100 Siege On Ebonring Keep (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.99 Price: $10.00

MYSTIC EYE GAMES
Arcana Unearthed (Mystic Eye Games) (d20)
MYG4100 Siege On Ebonring Keep (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $23.99 Price: $9.00
MYG4100 Siege On Ebonring Keep (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $23.99 Price: $8.00
MYG4100 Siege On Ebonring Keep (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.99 Price: $10.00

MYSTIC EYE GAMES
Arcane Mysteries (d20)
MYG0203 Artificer's Handbook (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
MYG0201 Blight Magic (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.50
MYG0201 Blight Magic (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.50
MYG0201 Blight Magic (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.00
MYG0302 Necromancer's Legacy (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $16.99 Price: $7.00
MYG0202 Tarot Magic (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $4.00
MYG0202 Tarot Magic (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $5.00
MYG0202 Tarot Magic (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.99 Price: $4.00
MYG0401 Wild Spellcraft (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.95 Price: $5.00

MYSTIC EYE GAMES
Bluffside Campaign (d20)
TGS1001 Bluffside - City on the Edge (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $12.95
TGS1001 Bluffside - City on the Edge (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.00
TGS1001 Bluffside - City on the Edge (Softcover) EX- Retail: $22.95 Price: $8.50
MYG7002 Dry Land - Empires of the Dragon Sands (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $22.99 Price: $9.00
MYG7002 Dry Land - Empires of the Dragon Sands (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.99 Price: $8.00
TGS1004 Interludes - Brief Expeditions to Bluffside (Module) EX+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $5.00
TGS1004 Interludes - Brief Expeditions to Bluffside (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $4.50
TGS1004 Interludes - Brief Expeditions to Bluffside (Module) VG Retail: $10.95 Price: $4.00
MYG7001 Interludes - Sands of Pain (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $6.50
MYG7001 Interludes - Sands of Pain (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $1.95
MYG7001 Interludes - Sands of Pain (Module) EX+ Retail: $12.99 Price: $7.00

MYSTIC EYE GAMES
Dragonstar (Mystic Eye Games) (d20)
MYG1102 Heart of the Machine (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
MYG1102 Heart of the Machine (Module) NM Retail: $13.99 Price: $9.50

MYSTIC EYE GAMES
Foul Locales (d20)
MYG0103 Behind the Gates (Softcover) EX Retail: $21.99 Price: $20.00
MYG0103 Behind the Gates (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MYG0102</td>
<td>Beyond the Walls (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYG0102</td>
<td>Beyond the Walls (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYG0102</td>
<td>Beyond the Walls (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYG0101</td>
<td>Urban Blight (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYG0101</td>
<td>Urban Blight (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYG0101</td>
<td>Urban Blight (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYG0101</td>
<td>Urban Blight (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYG0101</td>
<td>Urban Blight (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYG0101</td>
<td>Urban Blight (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MYSTIC EYE GAMES**

**Giant Monster Rampage**
- MYG9000 Giant Monster Rampage (Softcover) NM: Retail: $11.95, Discounted Price: $7.50
- MYG9000 Giant Monster Rampage (Softcover) EX: Retail: $11.95, Discounted Price: $7.00
- MYG9000 Giant Monster Rampage (Softcover) EX+: Retail: $11.95, Discounted Price: $6.50
- MYG9002 Giant Monster Rampage II - World War (Softcover): NM- Retail: $25.00

**MYSTIC EYE GAMES**

**Hunt, The - The Rise of Evil (d20)**
- MYG0007 Guilds and Adventurers (Softcover) NM: Retail: $19.99, Discounted Price: $10.00
- MYG0007 Guilds and Adventurers (Softcover) EX: Retail: $19.99, Discounted Price: $9.00
- MYG0007 Guilds and Adventurers (Softcover) EX-: Retail: $19.99, Discounted Price: $8.00
- MYG0001 Hunt, The - Rise of Evil - World Book (Softcover): NM-: Retail: $19.95, Discounted Price: $12.00
- MYG0003 Nightmares & Dreams #1 - A Creature Collection (Softcover): VG+: Retail: $11.00, Discounted Price: $11.00
- MYG0003 Nightmares & Dreams #1 - A Creature Collection (Softcover): VG+ (stamp inside): Retail: $11.95, Discounted Price: $8.50
- MYG0006 Nightmares & Dreams #2 - A Creature Collection (Softcover): VG+/NM: Retail: $11.95, Discounted Price: $10.95
- MYG0006 Nightmares & Dreams #2 - A Creature Collection (Softcover): MINT/New: Retail: $11.95, Discounted Price: $10.95
- MYG0005 Of Places Most Foul (Module): VG/EX: Retail: $14.95, Discounted Price: $6.50
- MYG0005 Of Places Most Foul (Module): NM: Retail: $14.95, Discounted Price: $8.00
- MYG0005 Of Places Most Foul (Module): EX: Retail: $14.95, Discounted Price: $7.50
- MYG0002 Pit of Loch-Durnan, The (Module): VG+/NM: Retail: $11.95, Discounted Price: $3.50
- MYG0002 Pit of Loch-Durnan, The (Module): MINT/New: Retail: $11.95, Discounted Price: $4.95
- MYG0002 Pit of Loch-Durnan, The (Module): NM: Retail: $11.95, Discounted Price: $4.50
- MYG0008 Witch of Loch-Durnan, The (Module): VG+ Price: $20.00

**MYSTIC EYE GAMES**

**Vigilance - Absolute Power (d20)**
- MYG0500 Vigilance - Absolute Power (Softcover): VG: Retail: $19.99, Discounted Price: $12.00
MYSTIC JOJO STUDIOS
MSF High
MJS1001 MSF High (Softcover) EX/NM  Price: $75.00

MYSTIC STATION DESIGNS
Chivalry & Sorcery (Mystic Station Designs)
MSDCPO1 Character Profile Organizer #1 - Users of Magick (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
MSDCP03 Character Profile Organizer #3 - Rogues (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
MSDCP04 Character Profile Organizer #4 - Clerical, Priests and Layman (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
MSDCP05 Character Profile Organizer #5 - Clerical, Priestly Mages (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49

MYSTIC STATION DESIGNS
Fantasy Supplements & Accessories (Mystic Station Designs)
MSD-BOE Book of Encounters, The (Softcover) VG/Mint (new)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $11.95
MSD-CHR1 Game Master Character Cards #1 (10) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.29
MSD-CHR2 Game Master Character Cards #2 (10) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.29
MSD-CHR3 Game Master Character Cards #3 (10) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.29

MYSTIC STATION DESIGNS
Wyrmworks Maps (Mystic Station Design)
MSDWYM6 Alizaren's Castle (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.95
MSDWYM6 Alizaren's Castle (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.00
MSDWYM5 Alkavan's Bazaar (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.95
MSDWYM1 Bricks & Bones #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $16.95  Price: $15.95
MSDWYM9 Bricks & Bones #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.95
MSDWYM2 Capella's Asylum (Special Edition) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95
MSDWYW14 Capella's Asylum (Standard Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $7.95
MSDWYM15 Capella's Mine (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
MSDWYM7 Cityscape #1 (Ziplock) SW (EX/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.95
MSDWYM3 Dragonest #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.95
MSDWYM12 Dragonest #2 - Iron Mount (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.95
MSDWYM13 Lairs (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.95
MSDWYM13 Lairs (Ziplock) NM  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.00
MSDWYM10 Ships - Alkavan's Harbor (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95

MYSTIC SWAMP
Wizards' Realm
Wizards' Realm (Softcover) VG  Price: $40.00

MYTHIC DREAMS STUDIOS
Dark Inheritance (d20)
MTH1000 Dark Inheritance (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  Price: $9.95
MTH1000 Dark Inheritance (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $34.99  Price: $9.00
MTH1000 Dark Inheritance (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $34.99  Price: $8.50
### MYTHIC DREAMS STUDIOS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTH1000</td>
<td>Dark Inheritance</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH1000</td>
<td>Dark Inheritance</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTH1000</td>
<td>Dark Inheritance</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MYTHMERE GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swords &amp; Wizardry</td>
<td>Mythmere Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NECROMANCER GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WW8379</td>
<td>Aberrations</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8384</td>
<td>Bonegarden, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8384</td>
<td>Bonegarden, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8375</td>
<td>G5 Chaos Rising</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8359</td>
<td>City of Brass</td>
<td>Box Set</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8350</td>
<td>Crucible of Freya, The</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8350</td>
<td>Crucible of Freya, The</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8350</td>
<td>Crucible of Freya, The</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8354</td>
<td>L1 Demons and Devils</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8354</td>
<td>L1 Demons and Devils</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8354</td>
<td>L1 Demons and Devils</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8354</td>
<td>L1 Demons and Devils</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN8002</td>
<td>K2 Diamond Fortress, The</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN8002</td>
<td>K2 Diamond Fortress, The</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN8003</td>
<td>K3 Doom of Listonshire</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN8009</td>
<td>Elemental Moon</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLGNGF2</td>
<td>Fan of the Witch King</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8390</td>
<td>Gary Gygax's Necropolis</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8390</td>
<td>Gary Gygax's Necropolis</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8376</td>
<td>G6 Grey Citadel, The</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8383</td>
<td>G9 Lamentation of Thieves, A</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8383</td>
<td>G9 Lamentation of Thieves, A</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8383</td>
<td>G9 Lamentation of Thieves, A</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8380</td>
<td>M1 Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8380</td>
<td>M1 Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8380</td>
<td>M1 Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>EX- (name inside)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8381</td>
<td>M2 Maze of Zayene #2 - Dimensions of Flight</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8382</td>
<td>M3 Maze of Zayene #3 - Tower Chaos</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WW8378</td>
<td>G7 Morrick Mansion</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP16116</td>
<td>Player's Guide to Ptolus, A</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP16116</td>
<td>Player's Guide to Ptolus, A</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP8377</td>
<td>DM2 Raise the Dead</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP8360</td>
<td>R1 Rappan Athuk #1 - The Dungeon of Graves - The Upper Levels</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP8361</td>
<td>R2 Rappan Athuk #2 - The Dungeon of Graves - The Middle Levels</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VG+  Price: $15.00
WWP8366 Rappan Athuk Reloaded (Limited Edition) (Box Set) VG/NM-  Price: $175.00
WWP8366 Rappan Athuk Reloaded (Limited Edition) (Box Set) NM-  Price: $180.00
KEN8006 K6 Shades of Gray (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $21.95
WWP8370 G1 Siege of Durgam's Folly, The (Module) NM-  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00
WWP8370 G1 Siege of Durgam's Folly, The (Module) VG+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.50
KEN8005 K5 Six Spheres of Zailhghess, The (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $22.99  Price: $19.95
TLGNFG1 F1 Vindication (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $23.95  Price: $20.95
TLGNFG1 F1 Vindication (Module) EX  Retail: $23.95  Price: $17.00
WWP8371 G2 What Evil Lurks (Module) EX  Retail: $10.95  Price: $7.00

NECROMANCER GAMES

d20 Sourcebooks (Necromancer Games)
WW8374 Book of Taverns, The (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $20.00
WW8374 Book of Taverns, The (Softcover) NM  Price: $22.00
WWP8368 Dead Man's Chest (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
WWP8368 Dead Man's Chest (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
WWP8396 Eldritch Sorcery (Hardcover) EX/NM  Retail: $26.99  Price: $15.00
WWP8396 Eldritch Sorcery (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $26.99  Price: $14.00
WWP8396 Eldritch Sorcery (Hardcover) VG (name inside)  Retail: $26.99  Price: $12.00
Eldritch Sorcery (Softcover, Reprint Edition) (Softcover) NM-  Price: $21.00
KEN8008 Mother of All Treasure Tables, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Price: $60.00
WW8397 Tome of Artifacts (Hardcover) NM-  Price: $70.00
WW8397 Tome of Artifacts (Hardcover) EX (name inside)  Price: $68.00
WW8397 Tome of Artifacts (Hardcover) EX-  Price: $65.00
WW8387 Tome of Horrors, The #1 (Hardcover) VG+  Retail: $29.95  Price: $22.00
WW8387 Tome of Horrors, The #1 (Hardcover) VG  Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
WWP8389 Tome of Horrors, The #3 (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00
WWP8389 Tome of Horrors, The #3 (Hardcover) NM  Price: $38.00
WWP8389 Tome of Horrors, The #3 (Hardcover) VG  Price: $34.00
WWP8385 Trouble at Durbenford (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $34.99  Price: $12.00
WWP8385 Trouble at Durbenford (Hardcover) VG  Retail: $34.99  Price: $11.00
WWP8386 Wurst of Grimtooth's Traps, The (Hardcover) MINT/New  Price: $33.95

Fantasy Supplements (Troll Lord Games) (d20)
WWP8390 Gary Gygax's Necropolis (Hardcover) EX/NM  Price: $55.00
WWP8390 Gary Gygax's Necropolis (Hardcover) VG/NM  Price: $50.00

Judges Guild (d20)
WWP8392 Caverns of Thracia (Softcover) NM  Price: $80.00
WWP8391 Player's Guide to the Wilderlands (Softcover) NM-  Price: $85.00
WWP8391 Player's Guide to the Wilderlands (Softcover) EX  Price: $80.00
WWP8391 Player's Guide to the Wilderlands (Softcover) VG+  Price: $75.00
WWP8394 Wilderlands of High Fantasy (Box Set) VG (books only!)  Price: $150.00

Maze of Zayene (Various Publishers)
WWP8380 M1 Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze (Module) NM  Retail: $10.95  Price: $8.00
WWP8380 M1 Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze (Module) NM-  Retail: $10.95  Price: $7.00
WWP8380 M1 Maze of Zayene #1 - Prisoners of the Maze (Module) EX- (name inside)  Retail: $10.95
Price: $5.50
WWP8381 M2 Maze of Zayene #2 - Dimensions of Flight (Module) NM Retail: $11.95
Price: $9.00
WWP8382 M3 Maze of Zayene #3 - Tower Chaos (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

NECROMANCER GAMES
Ptolus (d20)
WWP16116 Player's Guide to Ptolus, A (Softcover) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
WWP16116 Player's Guide to Ptolus, A (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
WWP16116 Player's Guide to Ptolus, A (Softcover) VG Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00

NEO PRODUCTIONS
Imp Game, The - Mischief & Mayhem!
NEOIMP002 Big, Dumb Heroes! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
NEOIMP001 Imp Game, The - Mischief & Mayhem! (Softcover) EX Price: $18.00

NERD RAGE GAMES
Rage Series
Rage Series - Supplement #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Rage Series - Supplement #3 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Rage Series - Supplement #5 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Rage Series Vol. #1 - Space Rage (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Rage Series Vol. #1 - Space Rage, Supplement #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Rage Series Vol. #1 - Space Rage, Supplement #4 - Combat and Technology Compendium (Softcover)
EX/Mint Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Rage Series Vol. #2 - Medieval Rage (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Rage Series Vol. #2 - Medieval Rage, Lands of Aval Expansion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Rage Series Vol. #3 - War Rage (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

NERO INTERNATIONAL
NERO Rule Book & Newsletters
Haylem's Herald Vol. 3, #1 (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $10.00
NRO101 NERO Rule Book (8th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00

NEVERMET PRESS
Brother Ptolemy & The Hidden Kingdom (4e)
S2PNMP002 Brother Ptolemy & The Hidden Kingdom (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

NEW DIMENSION GAMES
Fantasia
NDG1221 M21 Amber Cathedral, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
NDG1113 F13 Curse of Doomspire, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
NDG1112 F12 Dragonspell (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
NDG1304 Q4 Eye of the Arcmage, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $1.95
NDG1225 M25 Forgotten Forest, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
NDG1115 F15 Krystal Trilogy #1 - Champion of the Krystal (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
NDG1116 F16 Krystal Trilogy #2 - Destroyer of the Krystal (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
NDG1117 F17 Krystal Trilogy #3 - Legacy of the Krystal (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
NDG1111 F11 Lord of the Lost Lands (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
NDG1229 M29 Lost City, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
NDG1215 M15 Lost Oasis, The (Module) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
NDG1220 M20 Mountain of Fire, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
NDG1227 M27 Orinach Tor (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
NDG1223 M23 Palace of the Lost Prince (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
NDG1101 F1 Peakwood Caverns (Module) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
NDG1218 M18 River Styx, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
NDG1226 M26 Road of Myst, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
NDG1003 U1 Satan's Labyrinth (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $65.95 Price: $54.95
NDG1219 M19 Silver Tower, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
NDG1114 F14 Treasure of Tannis, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
NDG1230 M30 Zarclabeth (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

NEW DIMENSION GAMES
Phenomenon
NDG3902 X2 Close Encounters (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
NDG3201 B1 Evil and Dead (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
NDG3301 D1 Ghost Stories (Module) EX Price: $15.00
NDG3401 H1 Haunted Heartland (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
NDG3402 H2 Sightings (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
NDG3901 X1 Triangles of Terror (Module) EX Price: $15.00
NDG3903 X3 Windows Beyond (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

NEW DIMENSION GAMES
Pirates
NDG2206 C6 Pirates Cursed by Drake's Inferno (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
NDG2105 G5 Pirates of the Bloodiest Yarns (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
NDG2202 P2 Pirates of the Fabled Treasures (Module) EX+ Price: $15.00
NDG2201 P1 Pirates of the Forbidden Gold (Module) EX+ Price: $15.00
NDG2104 G4 Pirates of the Hellish Havens (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
NDG2205 C5 Pirates of the Lost Treasures (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
NDG2501 N1 Pirates of the Treasure Island (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
NDG2402 O2 Pirates on the Master’s Voyage (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
NDG2204 P4 Pirates out for Love and Duty (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
NDG2502 N2 Pirates Sworn to Captain Blood (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95

NEW DIMENSION GAMES
Star Quest
NDG5002 Celendrian System, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
NDG5002 Celendrian System, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
NDG5101 S1 Exploring Other Worlds (Module) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
NDG5201 C1 In Search of the Nebulous Crystal (Module) VG/EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
NDG5201 C1 In Search of the Nebulous Crystal (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
NDG5202 C2 Journey to the End of Light (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
NDG5202 C2 Journey to the End of Light (Module) EX Retail: $13.00 Price: $9.00
NDG5204 C4 Last Flight of MS-TK3000 (Module) Ex- Price: $15.00
NDG5203 C3 War on Valantis Major (Module) EX Price: $15.00

NEW RULES
Hidden Kingdom
Hidden Kingdom (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $199.95
Hidden Kingdom (Box Set) EX Price: $125.00

NEW WORLD GAMES
Strange Frontiers
NWG1001 Strange Frontiers (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.95
NWG1001 Strange Frontiers (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $11.00

NIGHTFALL GAMES
SLA Industries (Nightfall Games)
Karma (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

NIGHTSHIFT GAMES
d20 Modules (Nightshift Games)
CFE4001 Horror Beneath, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.95
CFE4001 Horror Beneath, The (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.50
CFE4001 Horror Beneath, The (Module) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.50
CFE4101 In the Depths of Blackwater (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95
CFE4101 In the Depths of Blackwater (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00

NIGHTSHIFT GAMES
Duel System, The
CFE1100 Adventure #1 - Secret Liason (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
CFE1100 Adventure #1 - Secret Liason (Ziplock) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
CFE1100 Adventure #1 - Secret Liason (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.50
CFE1003 Wooden Suits & Iron Men (Softcover) VG Price: $15.00

NIGHTSHIFT GAMES
Foundation, The (d20)
TFS2101 Foundation, The - A World In Black & White (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail:
$19.95  Price: $4.50
TFS2101 Foundation, The - A World In Black & White (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.95
TFS2101 Foundation, The - A World In Black & White (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $5.00

NIGHTSHIFT GAMES
Hidden Invasion (Fuzion Powered)
NSG1700 Hidden Invasion (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $5.00
NSG1700 Hidden Invasion (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $19.95  Price: $5.00
NSG1700 Hidden Invasion (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95  Price: $4.50
TFS1702 Secret Files #1 - Watch the Skies (Softcover) EX Price: $40.00
TFS1702 Secret Files #1 - Watch the Skies (Softcover) VG+ Price: $38.00
TFS1703 Secret Files #2 - Area Fifty-One Technical Briefing (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
TFS1703 Secret Files #2 - Area Fifty-One Technical Briefing (Softcover) EX Price: $24.00
Zeta Reticulan "Grey" (Miniatures Pack) NM (resin) Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00

NIGHTSHIFT GAMES
Unsanctioned
CFE2001 Peacekeepers Illustrated (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
TFS2000 Unsanctioned - The Dream Corrupted (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $11.00
TFS2000 Unsanctioned - The Dream Corrupted (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.95
TFS2000 Unsanctioned - The Dream Corrupted (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95  Price: $10.00

NIGHTSHIFT GAMES
Vampire Hunters
FS1501 Gimme a Stake Medium Rare (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $14.95  Price: $9.95
FS1501 Gimme a Stake Medium Rare (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $14.95  Price: $8.00
FS1501 Gimme a Stake Medium Rare (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95  Price: $7.50

NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES - GIFT CERTIFICATES & SPECIALS
Arcana Unearthed (Malhavoc Press) (d20) d20 Fantasy Player's Mega Pack - 15 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $335.25  Price: $80.00

NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES - GIFT CERTIFICATES & SPECIALS
d20 Sourcebooks (AEG) d20 Fantasy Player's Mega Pack - 15 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $335.25  Price: $80.00

NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES - GIFT CERTIFICATES & SPECIALS
d20 Sourcebooks (Fast Forward) d20 Fantasy Player's Mega Pack - 15 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $335.25  Price: $80.00

NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES - GIFT CERTIFICATES & SPECIALS
d20 Sourcebooks (Sword & Sorcery Studios) d20 Fantasy Player's Mega Pack - 15 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $335.25  Price: $80.00

NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES - GIFT CERTIFICATES & SPECIALS
Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Player's Guides d20 Fantasy Player's Mega Pack - 15 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $335.25  Price: $80.00
NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES - GIFT CERTIFICATES & SPECIALS
Give the Gift of Games
$10 Gift Certificate (Other) MINT/New  Price: $10.00
$100 Gift Certificate (Other) MINT/New  Price: $100.00
$20 Gift Certificate (Other) MINT/New  Price: $20.00
$30 Gift Certificate (Other) MINT/New  Price: $30.00
$40 Gift Certificate (Other) MINT/New  Price: $40.00
$50 Gift Certificate (Other) MINT/New  Price: $50.00

NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES - GIFT CERTIFICATES & SPECIALS
Kingdoms of Kalamar (Official Dungeons & Dragons d20)
d20 Fantasy Player's Mega Pack - 15 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $335.25  Price : $80.00

NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES - GIFT CERTIFICATES & SPECIALS
Noble Knight Games - Catalogs
NKG Large Print Catalog #1 - Best Sellers (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $8.00
NKG Large Print Catalog #2 - RPG's, Dice, Comics, CCG's, & Novels (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $8.00
NKG Large Print Catalog #3 - Fantasy & Sci-Fi Miniatures & Games (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $8.00
NKG Large Print Catalog #4 - Board & Wargames, Historical Books, Historical Magazines, & Historical Miniatures (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $8.00
NKG Large Print Catalog - Full Inventory (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $13.00
NKG Regular Print Catalog #1 - Best Sellers, Regular Print (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $0.01
NKG Regular Print Catalog #2 - RPG's, Dice, Comics, CCG's, & Novels, Regular Print (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $3.00
NKG Regular Print Catalog #3 - Fantasy & Sci-Fi Miniatures & Games, Regular Print (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $3.00
NKG Regular Print Catalog #4 - Board & Wargames, Historical Books, Historical Magazines, & Historical Miniatures (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $3.00
NKG Regular Print Catalog #5 - Magic the Gathering & CCG's (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $3.00
NKG Regular Print Catalog - Full Inventory (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $8.00
Order Placeholder (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $0.00
Order Placeholder - Bulk Dice (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $0.00
Order Placeholder - Bulk Magic (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $0.00
Order Placeholder - Bulk Supplies (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $0.00
Order Placeholder - Xeno Dice (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $0.00

NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES - GIFT CERTIFICATES & SPECIALS
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
d20 Fantasy Player's Mega Pack - 15 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $335.25  Price : $80.00

NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES - GIFT CERTIFICATES & SPECIALS
Quintessential Collector Series (d20)
d20 Fantasy Player's Mega Pack - 15 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $335.25  Price : $80.00

NOBLE KNIGHT GAMES - GIFT CERTIFICATES & SPECIALS
Scarred Lands (d20)
*d20 Fantasy Player's Mega Pack - 15 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $335.25 Price: $80.00

NON-SEQUITUR PRODUCTIONS
Of Gods and Men
NSQ1020 Cults & Conspiracies I (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $10.00
NSQ1002 Gamemaster's Screen (Other) VG+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $7.00
NSQ1001 Of Gods and Men (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $14.00
NSQ1001 Of Gods and Men (Softcover) VG Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00

NORTH POLE PUBLICATIONS
Fantasy Supplements (North Pole Publications)
Serpent Islands, The (Module) VG+/NM Price: $45.00
Serpent Islands, The (Module) VG+ Price: $44.00

NORTH WIND ADVENTURES
Astonishing Swordsmen & Sorcerers of Hyperborea
NWA101 Astonishing Swordsmen & Sorcerers of Hyperborea (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
NWA103 Taken from Dunwich (Module) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95

NOVA
Runesword
FBI3001 Bith - Female Cleric (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
FBI3002 Cal - Warrior with Sword and Shield (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
FBI3003 Endril - Elfin Archer with Epee (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.00
FBI3004 Hathor - Troll w/Axe (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
FBI3004 Hathor - Troll w/Axe (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.00

NOVA ETH
SenZar
NTH1000 SenZar (Softcover) EX- Price: $55.00

OBATRON PRODUCTIONS
Tunse'Al (Savage Worlds)
Tunse'Al Quick Starts & Side Tracks (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) MINT/New Price: $9.95

OBSIDIAN STUDIOS
Fantasy Roleplaying Gamer's Bible
Fantasy Roleplaying Gamer's Bible, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.95
Fantasy Roleplaying Gamer's Bible, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00

OBSIDIAN STUDIOS
Shards of the Stone
OBS1000 Shards of the Stone (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
OBS1000 Shards of the Stone (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.00

OFFWORLD DESIGNS
Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (Paizo)
OWD29001-L Pathfinder Beginner T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29001-M Pathfinder Beginner T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29001-XL Pathfinder Beginner T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29001-2XL Pathfinder Beginner T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95

OMNIGON GAMES

Omnigon
Omnigon (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00

OMNIMARCUS

Oem Prime
Oem Prime (Version 1.0) (Ziplock) VG Price: $75.00

ONYX PATH PUBLISHING

Vampire - The Requiem (Onyx Path Publishing)
Reap the Whirlwind (Free RPG Day 2013) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
Reap the Whirlwind (Free RPG Day 2013) (Softcover) NM Price: $8.50

OPEN DESIGN PROJECT

Fantasy Supplements & Game Design Handbooks (Open Design Project)
OPDCKGGD Complete Kobold Guide to Game Design (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
OPDKGBGD Kobold Guide to Board Game Design, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
OPDKGGD1 Kobold Guide to Game Design, The #1 - Adventures (Softcover) VG (new) Retail: $18.95 Price: $13.95
OD2OBECK2 Zobeck Gazetteer #2 - Dwarves of the Ironcrags (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $15.95
OPDSEGAGAZ Zobeck Gazetteer #4 - Sunken Empires (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $17.00
OPDSEGAGAZ Zobeck Gazetteer #4 - Sunken Empires (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $18.00

OPEN DESIGN PROJECT

Fantasy Supplements (4e) (Open Design Project)
OPDCSF Courts of the Shadow Fey (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
OPDCSF Courts of the Shadow Fey (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
IPRODIRONGAZ Iron Gazetteer - Dwarven Paragons and Powers (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
IPRODIRONGAZ Iron Gazetteer - Dwarven Paragons and Powers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OPDMB4E Midgard - Bestiary (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
OPDTLC Midgard - The Lost City (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OPDTLC Midgard - The Lost City (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
OPDSOF Midgard Campaign Setting - Soldiers of Fortune (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
Wrath of the River King (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $64.00
OPDMPGAZ Zobeck Gazetteer #3 - Imperial Gazetteer (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.95
OPDMPGAZ Zobeck Gazetteer #3 - Imperial Gazetteer (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.50
OPDMPGAZ Zobeck Gazetteer #3 - Imperial Gazetteer (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95
OPEN DESIGN PROJECT
Pathfinder (Open Design Project)
OPDDRGH Dark Roads & Golden Hells (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
OPDLPJ9597 Horrific Pears (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
OPDJOUR Journeys to the West (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
OPDMBPF Midgard - Bestiary (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
OPDBOD Midgard - Book of Drakes (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $16.95
OPDNOR Midgard - Northlands (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
OPDSOZ Midgard - Streets of Zobeck (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OPDZGPF Midgard - Zobeck Gazetteer (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
OPDMCS1002 Midgard Campaign Setting (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
OPDMLG Midgard Legends (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
OPDTRC Raven's Call, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
OPDTRAP Trapsmith (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
OPDVWH Your Whispering Homunculus (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

OPEN DESIGN PROJECT
Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (Paizo)
OPDSEGAZ Zobeck Gazetteer #4 - Sunken Empires (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $17.00
OPDSEGAZ Zobeck Gazetteer #4 - Sunken Empires (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $18.00

OPEN WORLD PRESS
Adventures & Supplements (Mystic Eye Games) (d20)
IPROWP3 Tower of Ruin (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95

OPPRESSED PROLETARIAT CORPORATION
Intergalactic Cooking Challenge
IPROPC1 Intergalactic Cooking Challenge (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

OPTIMUS DESIGN SYSTEMS (ODS)
Battlelords of the Twenty-Third Century (ODS)
ODS101A Battlelords of the Twenty-Third Century (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00
ODS101A Battlelords of the Twenty-Third Century (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (autographed by author) Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.00
ODS101A Battlelords of the Twenty-Third Century (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $29.95 Price: $8.00
ODS101B Battlelords of the Twenty-Third Century (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG (n
AME INSIDE

ODS6050 Character Record Sheets (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
ODS6050 Character Record Sheets (Ziplock) EX (10 unused sheets) Price: $5.00
ODS801B Hell's Kitchen (Softcover) EX Price: $14.00
ODS801B Hell's Kitchen (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
ODS5010A Injection (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
ODS5010A Injection (Softcover) VG Price: $9.50
ODS5010A Injection (Softcover) VG (signed) Price: $9.00
ODS201A Lock-N-Load (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
ODS201A Lock-N-Load (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
ODS201A Lock-N-Load (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (signed by author) Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00
ODS401A No Man's Land - Planetary Atlas (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ODS401A No Man's Land - Planetary Atlas (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.95
ODS401A No Man's Land - Planetary Atlas (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
ODS501A Uncle Ernie's Minions of Doom (Softcover) NM (new) Price: $19.95
ODS501A Uncle Ernie's Minions of Doom (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
ODS501A Uncle Ernie's Minions of Doom (Softcover) EX- Price: $14.00

OPTIMUS DESIGN SYSTEMS (ODS)

Blood Dawn - The Prophecy
ODS3000 Blood Dawn - The Prophecy (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $6.00
ODS3000 Blood Dawn - The Prophecy (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.00
ODS3000 Blood Dawn - The Prophecy (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.00

ORACLE GAMES

Alma Mater
Alma Mater Poster (Softcover) NM (factory folded) Price: $15.00

ORIFLAM

Archipels - Carnets de Voyages (d20)
Archipels - Carnets de Voyages (Hardcover) NM Price: $30.00

OTHER WORLD GAMES

Worlds Beyond
OWGO-97808 Worlds Beyond (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $52.00
OWGO-97808 Worlds Beyond (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $50.00
OWGO-97808 Worlds Beyond (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $48.00

OTHERWORLD CREATIONS

Call of Cthulhu (Otherworld Creations)
S2POWC4005 After Lovecraft - The Horror at Red Hook, The Cold Case of Robert Sydman (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
S2POWC4005 After Lovecraft - The Horror at Red Hook, The Cold Case of Robert Sydman (Softcover)
NM Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00
S2POWC4009 Littlest Shoggoth, The (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
IMPWOC4001 Murder of Crows (Module) VG/EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.50
IMPWOC4001 Murder of Crows (Module) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
S2POWC4006 Peculiar Pentad, A (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OWC4007 Snows of an Early Winter (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $
12.95

OTHERWORLD CREATIONS

**d20 Modern (OtherWorld Creations)**

OWC9001 Operation - Dead Drop (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $3.95

**Diomin (d20)**

OWC1001 Diomin w/Unto this End #1 - To Save a Nation (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $4.95

OWC1001 Diomin w/Unto this End #1 - To Save a Nation (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.50

OWC1001 Diomin w/Unto this End #1 - To Save a Nation (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00

OWC1003 State of the Nations #1 - The Gadianti & Hearthom (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $9.95

OWC1003 State of the Nations #1 - The Gadianti & Hearthom (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00

OWC1003 State of the Nations #1 - The Gadianti & Hearthom (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50

OWC2001 Unto this End #2 - Into the Darkness (Module) MINT/New Retail: $7.95
Price: $1.95

OWC2002 Unto this End #3 - Acceptance of Fate (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $2.95

**Diomin (RuneQuest)**

OWC1020 Danger in the City of Immer (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

OWC1020 Danger in the City of Immer (Module) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.50

OWC1020 Danger in the City of Immer (Module) VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.00

OWC1021 Outpost Qether (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

OWC1021 Outpost Qether (Module) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00

OWC1021 Outpost Qether (Module) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.00

**Fantasy Supplements (OtherWorld Creations) (d20)**

OWC5001 Mercenaries - Born of Blood (Softcover) NM Retail: $27.99 Price: $9.00

OWC5001 Mercenaries - Born of Blood (Softcover) EX Retail: $27.99 Price: $8.00

**Forbidden Kingdoms (d20)**

OWC3001 Forbidden Kingdoms - Master Codex (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $7.50

OWC3001 Forbidden Kingdoms - Master Codex (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $19.95

OWC3001 Forbidden Kingdoms - Master Codex (Hardcover) NM+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $10.00

**Pathfinder (OtherWorld Creations)**

Price: $17.95
OTHERWORLD CREATIONS
Runefquest (Mongoose Publishing)
OWC1020 Danger in the City of Immer (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
OWC1020 Danger in the City of Immer (Module) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.50
OWC1020 Danger in the City of Immer (Module) VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.00
OWC1021 Outpost Qether (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
OWC1021 Outpost Qether (Module) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
OWC1021 Outpost Qether (Module) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.00

OTHERWORLD CREATIONS
Runefquest (OtherWorld Creations)
OWC1024 Taint & Sanity (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

OTISVILLE PRODUCTIONS
Truth & Talismans
Truth & Talismans (Softcover) EX- Price: $30.00

OUTLAND ARTS
Mutant Epoch, The
IMPOLA1005 TME-2 Beyond Red Crater (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
IMPOLA1005 TME-2 Beyond Red Crater (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $16.99 Price: $12.95
IMPOLA1006 Gazetteer #1 - The Crossroads Region (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $36.99 Price: $31.95
IMPOLA1002 TME-1 Mall of Doom, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
IMPOLA1001 Mutant Epoch, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $24.95
IMPOLA1003 Pitford - Gateway to the Ruins (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

OUTPOST GAMES
Bureau 13 (Outpost Games)
OPG3060 Screams in the Night (Softcover) VG Price: $18.00
OPG3050 Stalking the Steel City (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00

OUTRIDER STUDIOS
Role Playing Games
IPROS300 Warbirds (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $34.95

PACESETTER
Chill
PCS2001 Chill (Box Set) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
PCS2010 Creature Feature (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PCS2007 Haunter of the Moor (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PCS2007 Haunter of the Moor (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
PCS2003 Highland Terror (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PCS2003 Highland Terror (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
PCS2009 Thutmose's Night (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
PCS2009 Thutmose's Night (Module) NM Price: $11.00
PCS2011 Vampires (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
PCS2011 Vampires (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
PCS2006 Vengeance of Dracula (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
PCS2006 Vengeance of Dracula (Module) Fair+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
PCS2002 Village of Twilight (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PACESETTER
Sandman
PCS5001 Sandman - Map of Halaal (Box Set) VG/EX (rules VG, cards 1/2 uncut) Retail: $24.95
Price: $9.50
PCS5001 Sandman - Map of Halaal (Box Set) VG/EX (cards 75% uncut) Retail: $24.95
Price: $10.00
PCS5001 Sandman - Map of Halaal (Box Set) VG/VG+ (book of props cut) Retail: $24.95
Price: $8.00

PACESETTER
Star Ace
PCS4007 Aliens (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $24.00
PCS4007 Aliens (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
PCS4004 Campaign Master's Screen w/Ace in the Hole (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
PCS4005 First Strike On Paradise (Module) NM- Price: $10.00
PCS4005 First Strike On Paradise (Module) EX Price: $9.50
PCS4006 Gemini Conspiracy, The (Module) EX (uncut) Price: $9.00
PCS4006 Gemini Conspiracy, The (Module) VG+ (uncut) Price: $8.00
PCS4002 Goodbye, Kankee (Module) VG/EX Price: $5.50
PCS4002 Goodbye, Kankee (Module) VG+ Price: $6.00
PCS4003 Lightspeed Raid (Module) EX- Price: $10.00
PCS4003 Lightspeed Raid (Module) VG+ Price: $9.50

PACESETTER
Timemaster (Pacesetter)
PCS3010 Assassin Queen, The (Module) EX Price: $20.00
PCS3003 Cleopatra Gambit, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PCS3003 Cleopatra Gambit, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
PCS3002 Crossed Swords (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
PCS3008 Temples of Blood (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PCS3008 Temples of Blood (Module) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
PCS3008 Temples of Blood (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
PCS3011 Terrible Swift Ford (Module) EX Price: $15.00
PCS3001 TimeMaster (1st Printing) (Box Set) Fair/EX (95% unpunched) Price: $28.00
PCS3013 Timestorm (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
PCS3013 Timestorm (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00
PCS3012 Timetricks - A Survivor's Guide to Time Travel (Softcover) VG+ Price:
PCS3009 Whom the Gods Destroy (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
PCS3009 Whom the Gods Destroy (Module) VG+ Price: $12.00

PACESETTER GAMES & SIMULATIONS
Basic/Expert Series
PGS1903 RC3 Eruptor's Vengeance (2nd Printing) (Module) VG+/NM (autographed by
author) Price: $15.00
PACESETTER GAMES & SIMULATIONS
First Edition/OSRIC & Wee Warriors Editions
PGS2002-3RD C1 Circle of Fire, The (3rd Printing) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $1
PGS3013 V3 Dwarven Glory, The (7th Printing) (Module) MINT/New Price: $29.95
PGS003 S3 Edge of Shadow (Module) MINT/New Price: $39.95
PGS1905 Q4 Final Chapter, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
PGS2004 I1 Grave of the Green Flame (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $
PGS2003-2ND B1 Legacy of the Unknown (2nd Printing) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
PGS3014 V4 Misty Isles, The (2nd Printing) (Module) MINT/New Price: $39.95
PGS4004 DA4 Monster & Treasure - Level Four Assortment (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
PGS4001 DA1 Monster & Treasure - Level One Assortment (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
PGS4003 DA3 Monster & Treasure - Level Three Assortment (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
PGS4002 DA2 Monster & Treasure - Level Two Assortment (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
PGS3009-9TH V2 Palace of the Vampire Queen (9th Printing) (Module) MINT/New Price: $39.95
PGS3030 V5 Palace of the Vampire Queen - Castle Blood (Module) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
PGS2005 H1 Six Feet Under (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
PGS1906 T2 Things in the Forest, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
PGS2001-3RD V1 Vampire's Curse, The (3rd Printing) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

PACESETTER GAMES & SIMULATIONS
Swords & Wizardry (Pacesetter Games & Simulations)
PGS8001 SW1 Secret of Redscar, The (2nd Printing) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

PADWOLF PUBLISHING
World Tree
PAD1001 World Tree (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
PAD1001 World Tree (Softcover) EX- Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00

PAGAN PUBLISHING
Call of Cthulhu (Pagan Publishing)
PAG1000 Alone On Halloween (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $110.00
PAG1014 Bumps in the Night (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAG1003 Coming Full Circle (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $40.00
PAG1003 Coming Full Circle (Softcover) VG+ Price: $42.00
Creatures & Cultists (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $65.00
PAG5007 Cthulhu Mythos Bibliography & Concordance, A (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
PAG1005 Delta Green (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $68.00
PAG1005 Delta Green (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $70.00
PAG1005 Delta Green (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $65.00
PAG1010 Delta Green (d20) (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $64.00
PAG1008 Delta Green - Countdown (Softcover) VG+ Price: $90.00
PAG1013 Delta Green - Eyes Only (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
PAG2103 Delta Green - Eyes Only #1, Machinations of the Mi-Go (Softcover) EX Price: $95.00
PAG2106 Delta Green - Eyes Only #3, Project Rainbow (Softcover) EX Price: $150.00
PAG2107 Delta Green - Eyes Only (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $125.00
PAG2107 Delta Green - Eyes Only (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $120.00
PAG2108 Delta Green - Targets of Opportunity (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $120.00
PAG1001 Devil's Children (Module) EX Price: $45.00
PAG1011 Final Flight (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PAG1004 Golden Dawn, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $95.00
PAG5010 Lurker in the Lobby, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PAG5010 Lurker in the Lobby, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
PAG1007 Mortal Coils (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
PAG5015 Mother Hydra's Mythos Rhymes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PAG2101 Resurrected, The #2 - Of Keys & Gates (Module) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
PAG2101 Resurrected, The #2 - Of Keys & Gates (Module) EX- Price: $55.00
PAG1002 Walker in the Wastes (Softcover) VG Price: $145.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) (Paizo Publishing)
PZO1101 Art of Dragon Magazine, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
PZO1101 Art of Dragon Magazine, The (Hardcover) VG Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
PZO1102 Dragon Magazine Presents - Monster Ecologies (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
PZO1102 Dragon Magazine Presents - Monster Ecologies (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.00
PZO1102 Dragon Magazine Presents - Monster Ecologies (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.50

PAIZO PUBLISHING
GameMastery & Pathfinder - Map Packs - Assorted
PZO4043 Map Pack - Army Camp (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4022 Map Pack - Extra Dimensional Spaces (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4022 Map Pack - Extra Dimensional Spaces (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4001 Map Pack - Graveyard (Ziplock) NM Retail: $50.00
PZO4027 Map Pack - Hellscapes (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4027 Map Pack - Hellscapes (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4036 Map Pack - Ship's Cabins (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4036 Map Pack - Ship's Cabins (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4040 Map Pack - Vehicles (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4040 Map Pack - Vehicles (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING
GameMastery & Pathfinder - Map Packs - Building, City & Village Locales
PZO4006 Map Pack - City (Ziplock) NM Price: $25.00
PZO4016 Map Pack - Elven City (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4016 Map Pack - Elven City (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4004 Map Pack - Haunted Mansion (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
PZO4032 Map Pack - Magic Academy (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4032 Map Pack - Magic Academy (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4038 Map Pack - Marketplace (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4038 Map Pack - Marketplace (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4035 Map Pack - Palace (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4035 Map Pack - Palace (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4039 Map Pack - Rooftops (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4039 Map Pack - Rooftops (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4008 Map Pack - Sewers (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4008 Map Pack - Sewers (Ziplock) NM (laminated) Retail: $12.99 Price: $9.50
PZO4028 Map Pack - Shops (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4033 Map Pack - Shrines (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4033 Map Pack - Shrines (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4013 Map Pack - Slums (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4013 Map Pack - Slums (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4009 Map Pack - Temples (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
PZO4009 Map Pack - Temples (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4011 Map Pack - Tournament (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4011 Map Pack - Tournament (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4021 Map Pack - Town (Ziplock) NM Price: $30.00
PZO4000 Map Pack - Village (Ziplock) NM Price: $60.00
PZO4018 Map Pack - Waterfront (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4018 Map Pack - Waterfront (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4020 Map Pack - Wizard's Tower (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4020 Map Pack - Wizard's Tower (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING
GameMastery & Pathfinder - Map Packs - Countryside & Wilderness Locales
PZO4029 Map Pack - Ambush Sites (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4029 Map Pack - Ambush Sites (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4017 Map Pack - Ancient Forest (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4017 Map Pack - Ancient Forest (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4007 Map Pack - Campsites (Ziplock) NM Price: $30.00
PZO4015 Map Pack - Caravan (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4015 Map Pack - Caravan (Ziplock) NM (laminated) Retail: $12.99 Price: $9.50
PZO4015 Map Pack - Caravan (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4045 Map Pack - Evil Ruins (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4019 Map Pack - Farmstead (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4019 Map Pack - Farmstead (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4044 Map Pack - Forest Trails (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4023 Map Pack - Jungle (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
PZO4023 Map Pack - Jungle (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
PZO4037 Map Pack - Lost Island (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4037 Map Pack - Lost Island (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4012 Map Pack - Ruins (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4012 Map Pack - Ruins (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4026 Map Pack - Swallowed Whole (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4026 Map Pack - Swallowed Whole (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PAIZO PUBLISHING
GameMastery & Pathfinder - Map Packs - Crypts, Dungeons, & Underground Locales
PZO4014 Map Pack - Caverns (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4014 Map Pack - Caverns (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4031 Map Pack - Crypts (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
PZO4031 Map Pack - Crypts (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
PZO4046 Map Pack - Dungeon Corridors (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4046 Map Pack - Dungeon Corridors (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4047 Map Pack - Dungeon Dangers (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4047 Map Pack - Dungeon Dangers (Ziplock) NM Retail: $13.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4048 Map Pack - Dungeon Rooms (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4048 Map Pack - Dungeon Rooms (Ziplock) NM Retail: $13.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4030 Map Pack - Dungeon Sites (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4041 Map Pack - Ice Cavern (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4041 Map Pack - Ice Cavern (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4024 Map Pack - Lairs (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4024 Map Pack - Lairs (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4034 Map Pack - Mines (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO4034 Map Pack - Mines (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO4042 Map Pack - Sewer System (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95

PAIZO PUBLISHING
GameMastery - Accessories
PZO3018 Chase Cards 1 (Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.00
PZO3036 Chase Cards 2 - Hot Pursuit (Box Set) VG/Mint Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.49
PZO3036 Chase Cards 2 - Hot Pursuit (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZOOMS1001 Combat Pad - Extra Magnet Pack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
PZO3004-2 Critical Fumble Deck (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO3001-2 Critical Hit Deck (Revised Edition) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
PZO3005 Essentials Starter Set (Box Set) EX/NM (cards sealed) Price: $25.00
PZO3013 Face Cards - Enemies (Box Set) VG/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.00
PZO3013 Face Cards - Enemies (Box Set) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.00
PZOKCGGENC2 GM Campaign Coins - Copper (10, 50, 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PZOKCGGENP1 GM Campaign Coins - Platinum (1, 2, 5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PZOKCGGENP2 GM Campaign Coins - Platinum (10, 50, 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PZO3014 Plot Twist Cards (Box Set) VG/NM (51 Cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
PZO3014 Plot Twist Cards (Box Set) Fair/NM (51 Cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.00
PZO3014 Plot Twist Cards (Box Set) MINT/New (51 Cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO3021 Plot Twist Cards - Flashbacks (Box Set) MINT/New (51 cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO3021 Plot Twist Cards - Flashbacks (Box Set) NM (51 cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
PAIZO PUBLISHING

GameMastery - Compleat Encounter

- PZO2000 Dark Elf Sanctum (Box Set) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $15.00
- PZO2000 Dark Elf Sanctum (Box Set) NM (no figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $5.00
- PZO2001 Death Shrine of the Ninja Cult (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
- PZO2001 Death Shrine of the Ninja Cult (Box Set) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
- PZO2001 Death Shrine of the Ninja Cult (Box Set) NM (no figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $5.00
- PZO2006 Grove of the Mad Druid (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.95
- PZO2006 Grove of the Mad Druid (Box Set) NM (no figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $5.00
- PZO2006 Grove of the Mad Druid (Box Set) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.00
- PZO2004 Liberation of Prince Thorgrim, The (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.95
- PZO2004 Liberation of Prince Thorgrim, The (Box Set) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.00
- PZO2004 Liberation of Prince Thorgrim, The (Box Set) NM (1 figure primed and partially painted) Retail: $15.95 Price: $7.50
- PZO2003 Throne of the Gorilla King (Box Set) NM (no figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $5.00
- PZO2002 Vault of the Whispering Tyrant, The (Box Set) NM Price: $20.00
- PZO2002 Vault of the Whispering Tyrant, The (Box Set) NM (no figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $5.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING

GameMastery - Flip-Mats - Assorted

- PZO30024 Flip-Mat - Basic (Revised Edition) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
- PZO30024-MP Flip-Mat - Basic Terrain Multi-Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- PZOSQW30038 Flip-Mat - Necropolis (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING

GameMastery - Flip-Mats - Building, City & Village Locales

- PZOSQW30029 Flip-Mat - Arena (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- PZOSQW30029 Flip-Mat - Arena (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
- PZOSQW30020 Flip-Mat - Cathedral (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- PZOSQW30039 Flip-Mat - Country Inn (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- PZOSQW30021 Flip-Mat - Keep (Ziplock) NM Price: $75.00
- PZOSQW30041 Flip-Mat - Monastery (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
- PZOSQW30041 Flip-Mat - Monastery (Ziplock) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $9.50
- PZOSQW30033 Flip-Mat - Prison (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- PZOSQW30047 Flip-Mat - Pub Crawl (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- PZOSQW30025 Flip-Mat - Theater (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- PZOSQW30045 Flip-Mat - Town Square (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- PZOSQW30044 Flip-Mat - Urban Tavern (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- PZOSQW30042 Flip-Mat - Warehouse (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PAIZO PUBLISHING

GameMastery - Flip-Mats - Countryside & Wilderness Locales
- Flip-Mat - Watch Station (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- Flip-Mat - Desert (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- Flip-Mat - Desert Ruins (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
- Flip-Mat - Falls & Rapids (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- Flip-Mat - Pirate Island (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

PAIZO PUBLISHING

GameMastery - Flip-Mats - Crypts, Dungeons & Underground Locales
- Flip-Mat - Ancient Dungeon (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- Flip-Mat - Dragon's Lair (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- Flip-Mat - Haunted Dungeon (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- Flip-Mat - Haunted Dungeon (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING

GameMastery - Item Cards
- Item Pack #10 - Serpent's Skull (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
- Item Pack #10 - Serpent's Skull (Box Set) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
- Item Pack #11 - Carrion Crown (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
- Item Pack #12 - Jade Regent (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
- Item Pack #13 - Skull & Shackles (Box Set) MINT/New (54 cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
- Item Pack #14 - Shattered Star (Box Set) MINT/New (54 cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.50
- Item Pack #14 - Shattered Star (Box Set) NM (54 cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
- Item Pack #2 - Hero's Hoard Booster Box (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $41.88 Price: $36.95
- Item Pack #2 - Hero's Hoard Booster Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.19
- Item Pack #3 - Relics of War Booster Box (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $41.88 Price: $36.95
- Item Pack #3 - Relics of War Booster Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.19
- Item Pack #4 - Dragon's Trove (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
- Item Pack #5 - Adventure Gear #1 (2nd Printing) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
- Item Pack #6 - Elements of Power (Box Set) SW (EX/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
PZO5007 Item Pack #7 - Adventure Gear #2 (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PZO3007 Item Pack #8 - Wondrous Treasure (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PZO3012 Item Pack #9 - Kingmaker (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO3012 Item Pack #9 - Kingmaker (Box Set) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
PZO3011 Weapons Locker Deck (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO3011 Weapons Locker Deck (Box Set) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Legacy of Fire Complete Adventure Path + Player's Guide (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $130.93 Price: $95.00
Rise of the Runelords Complete Adventure Path - #1-6 & Player's Guide! (Box Set) EX (contains material not found in the Anniversary Edition reprint!) Retail: $119.94 Price: $95.00
Second Darkness Complete Adventure Path + Player's Guide (Box Set) Fair+ Retail: $129.93 Price: $85.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Pathfinder Adventure Path #01 - #30
PZO9001 #1 "Rise of the Runelords #1 - Burnt Offerings" (Softcover) NM (contains material not found in the Anniversary Edition reprint!) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9001 #1 "Rise of the Runelords #1 - Burnt Offerings" (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9001 #1 "Rise of the Runelords #1 - Burnt Offerings" (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9010 #10 "Curse of the Crimson Throne #4 - A History of Ashes" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9010 #10 "Curse of the Crimson Throne #4 - A History of Ashes" (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9010 #10 "Curse of the Crimson Throne #4 - A History of Ashes" (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9011 #11 "Curse of the Crimson Throne #5 - Skeletons of Scarwall" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9011 #11 "Curse of the Crimson Throne #5 - Skeletons of Scarwall" (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9011 #11 "Curse of the Crimson Throne #5 - Skeletons of Scarwall" (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9012 #12 "Curse of the Crimson Throne #6 - Crown of Fangs" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9012 #12 "Curse of the Crimson Throne #6 - Crown of Fangs" (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9012 #12 "Curse of the Crimson Throne #6 - Crown of Fangs" (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9013 #13 "Second Darkness #1 - Shadow in the Sky" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9014 #14 "Second Darkness #2 - Children of the Void" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9015 #15 "Second Darkness #3 - The Armageddon Echo" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9016 #16 "Second Darkness #4 - Endless Night" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9017 #17 "Second Darkness #5 - A Memory of Darkness" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9018 #18 "Second Darkness #6 - Descent Into Midnight" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9019 #19 "Legacy of Fire #1 - Howl of the Carrion King" (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.99
Price: $15.00
PZO9020 #20 "Legacy of Fire #2 - House of the Beast" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9021 #21 "Legacy of Fire #3 - The Jackal's Price" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9022 #22 "Legacy of Fire #4 - The End of Eternity" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9023 #23 "Legacy of Fire #5 - The Impossible Eye" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9024 #24 "Legacy of Fire #6 - The Final Wish" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9025 #25 "Council of Thieves #1 - The Bastards of Erebus" (Softcover) NM Retail: $95.00
Price: $90.00
PZO9026 #26 "Council of Thieves #2 - The Sixfold Trial" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PAIZO PUBLISHING
Pathfinder Adventure Path #31 - #60
PZO9031 #31 "Kingmaker #1 - Stolen Land" (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $125.00
PZO9032 #32 "Kingmaker #2 - Rivers Run Red" (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $130.00
PZO9033 #33 "Kingmaker #3 - The Varnhold Vanishing" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9034 #34 "Kingmaker #4 - Blood for Blood" (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $65.00
PZO9035 #35 "Kingmaker #5 - War of the River Kings" (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.00
PZO9035 #35 "Kingmaker #5 - War of the River Kings" (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
PZO9035 #35 "Kingmaker #5 - War of the River Kings" (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
PZO9036 #36 "Kingmaker #6 - Sound of a Thousand Screams" (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
PZO9036 #36 "Kingmaker #6 - Sound of a Thousand Screams" (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
PZO9037 #37 "Serpent's Skull #1 - Souls for Smuggler's Shiv" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9039 #39 "Serpent's Skull #3 - City of Seven Spears" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9039 #39 "Serpent's Skull #3 - City of Seven Spears" (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9040 #40 "Serpent's Skull #4 - Vaults of Madness" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9041 #41 "Serpent's Skull #5 - The Thousand Fangs Below" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9042 #42 "Serpent's Skull #6 - Sanctum of the Serpent God" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9043 #43 "Carrion Crown #1 - The Haunting of Harrowstone" (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $125.00
PZO9044 #44 "Carrion Crown #2 - Trial of the Beast" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9044 #44 "Carrion Crown #2 - Trial of the Beast" (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9044 #44 "Carrion Crown #2 - Trial of the Beast" (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9045 #45 "Carrion Crown #3 - Broken Moon" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9045 #45 "Carrion Crown #3 - Broken Moon" (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9045 #45 "Carrion Crown #3 - Broken Moon" (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9046 #46 "Carrion Crown #4 - Wake of the Watcher" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9046 #46 "Carrion Crown #4 - Wake of the Watcher" (Softcover) NM Retail: $1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZO9060</td>
<td>Skull &amp; Shackles #6 - From Hell's Heart</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9061</td>
<td>Shattered Star #1 - Shards of Sin</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9062</td>
<td>Shattered Star #2 - Curse of the Lady's Light</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9063</td>
<td>Shattered Star #3 - The Asylum Stone</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9064</td>
<td>Shattered Star #4 - Beyond the Doomsday Door</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9065</td>
<td>Shattered Star #5 - Into the Nightmare Rift</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9066</td>
<td>Shattered Star #6 - The Dead Heart of Xin</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9067</td>
<td>Reign of Winter #1 - The Snows of Summer</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9068</td>
<td>Reign of Winter #2 - The Shackled Hut</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9069</td>
<td>Reign of Winter #3 - Maiden, Mother, Crone</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9070</td>
<td>Reign of Winter #4 - The Frozen Stars</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9071</td>
<td>Reign of Winter #5 - Rasputin Must Die!</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9072</td>
<td>Reign of Winter #6 - The Witch Queen's Revenge</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9073</td>
<td>Wrath of the Righteous #1 - The Worldwound Incursion</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9074</td>
<td>Wrath of the Righteous #2 - Sword of Valor</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9075</td>
<td>Wrath of the Righteous #3 - Demon's Heresy</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9076</td>
<td>Wrath of the Righteous #4 - The Midnight Isles</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9077</td>
<td>Wrath of the Righteous #5 - Herald of the Ivory Labyrinth</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Pathfinder Adventure Path #61 - #90
Pathfinder Campaign Setting - Flip-Mats & Map Folios

PZO30051 Flip-Mat - Battlefield (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PZO30054 Flip-Mat - Seedy Tavern (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PZO30053 Flip-Mat - Thieves' Guild (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PZO30050 Flip-Mat - Thornkeep 2-Pack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PZO30050 Flip-Mat - Thornkeep 2-Pack (Ziplock) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
PZO30050 Flip-Mat - Thornkeep 2-Pack (Ziplock) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00
PZO30055 Flip-Mat - Wasteland (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PZO9215 Map Folio - City (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PZO9218 Map Folio - Council of Thieves (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PZO9218 Map Folio - Council of Thieves (Ziplock) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
PZO3006 Map Folio - Curse of the Crimson Throne (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PZO3006 Map Folio - Curse of the Crimson Throne (Ziplock) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
PZO9212 Map Folio - Legacy of Fire (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PZO9206 Map Folio - Second Darkness (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PZO9266 Map Folio - Wrath of the Righteous (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9236 Poster Map Folio - Carrion Crown (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
PZO9228 Poster Map Folio - Inner Sea (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9242 Poster Map Folio - Jade Regent (Ziplock) EX/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9242 Poster Map Folio - Jade Regent (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9242 Poster Map Folio - Jade Regent (Ziplock) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9260 Poster Map Folio - Reign of Winter (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9230 Poster Map Folio - Serpent's Skull (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PZO9254 Poster Map Folio - Shattered Star (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9247 Poster Map Folio - Skull & Shackles (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9247 Poster Map Folio - Skull & Shackles (Ziplock) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING

Pathfinder Campaign Setting - Item Cards

PZO3016 Condition Cards (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO3009 Item Cards - Council of Thieves (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO5008 Item Cards - Curse of the Crimson Throne (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PZO3008 Item Cards - Legacy of Fire (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO203 Item Cards - Second Darkness (Box Set) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50
PZO3033 Item Cards - Wrath of the Righteous (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Pathfinder Campaign Setting - Monster Guides
PZO9216 Classic Horrors Revisited (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9216 Classic Horrors Revisited (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9216 Classic Horrors Revisited (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00

PZO9256 Fey Revisited (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9245 Giants Revisited (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9251 Inner Sea Bestiary (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9251 Inner Sea Bestiary (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

PZO9227 Misfit Monsters Redeemed (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9227 Misfit Monsters Redeemed (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9227 Misfit Monsters Redeemed (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.99 Price: $16.95

PZO9252 Mystery Monsters Revisited (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9252 Mystery Monsters Revisited (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

PZO9241 Mythical Monsters Revisited (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9241 Mythical Monsters Revisited (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9233 Undead Revisited (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9233 Undead Revisited (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Pathfinder Campaign Setting - World Books
PZO9257 Castles of the Inner Sea (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9214 Cities of Golarion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9214 Cities of Golarion (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9214 Cities of Golarion (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9223 City of Strangers (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9223 City of Strangers (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
PZO9223 City of Strangers (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.00
PZO9208 Dark Markets - A Guide to Katapesh (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9208 Dark Markets - A Guide to Katapesh (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9243 Distant Worlds (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9240 Dragon Empires Gazetteer (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9240 Dragon Empires Gazetteer (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9209 Great Beyond, The - A Guide to the Multiverse (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9209 Great Beyond, The - A Guide to the Multiverse (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9205 Guide to Absalom (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $14.00
PZO1108 Guide to Darkmoon Vale (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $14.00
PZO1108 Guide to Darkmoon Vale (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $12.00
PZO1106 Guide to Korvosa (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
PZO9217 Guide to the River Kingdoms (Softcover) EX (name inside) Price: $40.00
PZO9222 Heart of the Jungle (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9222 Heart of the Jungle (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $13.00
PZO9226 Inner Sea World Guide, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
PZO9226 Inner Sea World Guide, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
PZO9204 Into the Darklands (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PZO9204 Into the Darklands (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.99 Price: $12.00
PZO9253 Irrisen - Land of Eternal Winter (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO9244 Isles of the Shackles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9244 Isles of the Shackles (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9244 Isles of the Shackles (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9238 Lands of the Linnorm Kings (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price:
$17.95
PZO9238 Lands of the Linnorm Kings (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9238 Lands of the Linnorm Kings (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9229 Lost Cities of Golarion (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9229 Lost Cities of Golarion (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PZO9246 Lost Kingdoms (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9248 Magnimar - City of Monuments (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price:
$17.95
PZO9265 Osirion, Legacy of the Pharaohs (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Prin
tice: $17.95
PZO9211 Pathfinder Online - Thornkeep (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
PZO9211 Pathfinder Online - Thornkeep (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
PZO9231 Rule of Fear (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO9231 Rule of Fear (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PZO9259 Worldwound, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Pathfinder Cards
PZO3032 Campaign Cards - The Dragon's Demand (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
PZO3032 Campaign Cards - The Dragon's Demand (Box Set) NM (cards sealed) Retail:
$10.99 Price: $8.50
PZO3034 Campaign Cards - Wardens of the Reborn Forge (Box Set) MINT/New Retail:
$10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO3034 Campaign Cards - Wardens of the Reborn Forge (Box Set) NM (cards sealed)
Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
PZO3030 Face Cards - Animal Allies (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO3026 Face Cards - Dungeon Dwellers (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price:
$9.95
PZO3035 Face Cards - Reign of Winter (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price:
$9.95
PZO3024 Face Cards - Rise of the Runelords (Box Set) MINT/New (54 cards) Retail:
$10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO3028 Face Cards - Shattered Star (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZO3031</td>
<td>Item Cards - Iconic Equipment (Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO3039</td>
<td>Item Cards - Mummy's Mask (Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (54 cards)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO3027</td>
<td>Item Cards - Reign of Winter (Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO3091</td>
<td>Item Cards - Mummy's Mask (Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (54 cards)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAIZO PUBLISHING**

**Pathfinder Legends**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZOBFPPATHCD001</td>
<td>Rise of the Runelords - #1 Burnt Offerings (CD)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAIZO PUBLISHING**

**Pathfinder Modules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZO9531</td>
<td>Academy of Secrets (Module)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9531</td>
<td>Academy of Secrets (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9518</td>
<td>E2 Blood of Dragonscar (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9511</td>
<td>D3 Demon Within, The (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9507</td>
<td>J2 Guardians of Dragonfall (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9534</td>
<td>Ruby Phoenix Tournament, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9530</td>
<td>Tomb of the Iron Medusa (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9530</td>
<td>Tomb of the Iron Medusa (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9534</td>
<td>Ruby Phoenix Tournament, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9530</td>
<td>Tomb of the Iron Medusa (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9530</td>
<td>Tomb of the Iron Medusa (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9543</td>
<td>Wardens of the Reborn Forge (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9506</td>
<td>E1 Carnival of Tears (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9506</td>
<td>E1 Carnival of Tears (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9506</td>
<td>E1 Carnival of Tears (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9506</td>
<td>E1 Carnival of Tears (Module)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9540</td>
<td>Fangwood Keep (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9533</td>
<td>Feast of Ravenmoor (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9512</td>
<td>W3 Flight of the Red Raven (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9535</td>
<td>Midnight Mirror, The (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9535</td>
<td>Midnight Mirror, The (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9535</td>
<td>Midnight Mirror, The (Module)</td>
<td>(stray marker on back cover)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9510-2</td>
<td>D1.5 Revenge of the Kobold King (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9510-2</td>
<td>D1.5 Revenge of the Kobold King (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9510</td>
<td>W2 River into Darkness (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9510</td>
<td>W2 River into Darkness (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9510</td>
<td>W2 River into Darkness (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9544</td>
<td>Tears of Bitter Manor (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9513</td>
<td>LB1 Tower of the Last Baron (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9513</td>
<td>LB1 Tower of the Last Baron (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9513</td>
<td>LB1 Tower of the Last Baron (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9500-7</td>
<td>We Be Goblins Too! (Free RPG Day 2013)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9500-7</td>
<td>We Be Goblins Too! (Free RPG Day 2013)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9500-7</td>
<td>We Be Goblins Too! (Free RPG Day 2013)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9519</td>
<td>J5 Beyond the Vault of Souls (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9519</td>
<td>J5 Beyond the Vault of Souls (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9519</td>
<td>J5 Beyond the Vault of Souls (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9539</td>
<td>Broken Chains (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9517</td>
<td>S1 Clash of the Kingslayers (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9517</td>
<td>S1 Clash of the Kingslayers (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9502</td>
<td>W1 Conquest of Bloodsworn Vale (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9502</td>
<td>W1 Conquest of Bloodsworn Vale (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9502</td>
<td>W1 Conquest of Bloodsworn Vale (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9509</td>
<td>J3 Crucible of Chaos (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9509</td>
<td>J3 Crucible of Chaos (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9509</td>
<td>J3 Crucible of Chaos (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9529</td>
<td>Cult of the Ebon Destroyers (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9529</td>
<td>Cult of the Ebon Destroyers (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9529</td>
<td>Cult of the Ebon Destroyers (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9526</td>
<td>Curse of the Riven Sky (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9526</td>
<td>Curse of the Riven Sky (Module)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9541</td>
<td>Doom Comes to Dustpawn (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9541</td>
<td>Doom Comes to Dustpawn (Module)</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9505</td>
<td>J1 Entombed with the Pharaohs (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9505</td>
<td>J1 Entombed with the Pharaohs (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9505</td>
<td>J1 Entombed with the Pharaohs (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9525</td>
<td>From Shore to Sea (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9525</td>
<td>From Shore to Sea (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9525</td>
<td>From Shore to Sea (Module)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9504</td>
<td>U1 Gallery of Evil (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9504</td>
<td>U1 Gallery of Evil (Module)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9504</td>
<td>U1 Gallery of Evil (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9532</td>
<td>Harrowing, The (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9532</td>
<td>Harrowing, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9515</td>
<td>D4 Hungry are the Dead (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9515</td>
<td>D4 Hungry are the Dead (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9536</td>
<td>No Response from Deepmar (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9536</td>
<td>No Response from Deepmar (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discount Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9516</td>
<td>J4 Pact Stone Pyramid, The (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9516</td>
<td>J4 Pact Stone Pyramid, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9523</td>
<td>Realm of the Fellnight Queen (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9503</td>
<td>D2 Seven Swords of Sin (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9503</td>
<td>D2 Seven Swords of Sin (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9514</td>
<td>LB2 Treasure of Chimera Cove (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9514</td>
<td>LB2 Treasure of Chimera Cove (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9514</td>
<td>LB2 Treasure of Chimera Cove (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9410</td>
<td>Adventurer's Armory (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9410</td>
<td>Adventurer's Armory (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9409</td>
<td>Andoran - Spirit of Liberty (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9409</td>
<td>Andoran - Spirit of Liberty (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9409</td>
<td>Andoran - Spirit of Liberty (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9429</td>
<td>Animal Archive (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9443</td>
<td>Champions of Balance (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9431</td>
<td>Champions of Purity (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9407</td>
<td>Cheliax - Empire of Devils (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9407</td>
<td>Cheliax - Empire of Devils (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9000-2</td>
<td>Curse of the Crimson Throne Player's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9000-2</td>
<td>Curse of the Crimson Throne Player's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9000-2</td>
<td>Curse of the Crimson Throne Player's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>(sticker inside)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9437</td>
<td>Demon Hunter's Handbook (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9421</td>
<td>Dragon Empires Primer (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9421</td>
<td>Dragon Empires Primer (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9434</td>
<td>Dragonslayer's Handbook (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9430</td>
<td>Dungeoneer's Handbook (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9430</td>
<td>Dungeoneer's Handbook (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9436</td>
<td>Faiths &amp; Philosophies (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9418</td>
<td>Faiths of Balance (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9418</td>
<td>Faiths of Balance (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9418</td>
<td>Faiths of Balance (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9420</td>
<td>Faiths of Corruption (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9416</td>
<td>Faiths of Purity (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9416</td>
<td>Faiths of Purity (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9414</td>
<td>Inner Sea Primer (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9426</td>
<td>Knights of the Inner Sea (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9426</td>
<td>Knights of the Inner Sea (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9404</td>
<td>Legacy of Fire Player's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO9404</td>
<td>Legacy of Fire Player's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAIZO PUBLISHING
Pathfinder Player Companion - Race Guides

PZO9424 Bastards of Golarion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO9423 Blood of Angels (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO9439 Blood of the Moon (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO9427 Blood of the Night (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO9427 Blood of the Night (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.00
PZO9408 Dwarves of Golarion (Softcover) VG+ (laminated) Price: $38.00
PZO9408 Dwarves of Golarion (Softcover) VG+ Price: $40.00
PZO9402 Elves of Golarion (Softcover) EX Price: $50.00
PZO9402 Elves of Golarion (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00
PZO9411 Gnomes of Golarion (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
PZO9411 Gnomes of Golarion (Softcover) EX Price: $44.00
PZO9411 Gnomes of Golarion (Softcover) EX (laminated) Price: $42.00
PZO9419 Goblins of Golarion (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $44.95
PZO9419 Goblins of Golarion (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
PZO9419 Goblins of Golarion (Softcover) EX Price: $38.00
PZO9415 Halflings of Golarion (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
PZO9415 Halflings of Golarion (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.00
PZO9415 Halflings of Golarion (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.99 Price: $7.50
PZO9417 Humans of Golarion (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
PZO9417 Humans of Golarion (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.00
PZO9432 Kobolds of Golarion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO9413 Orcs of Golarion (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
PZO9413 Orcs of Golarion (Softcover) VG+ Price: $38.00
PZO9428 People of the North (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO9428 People of the North (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
PAIZO PUBLISHING
Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (Paizo)
PZO1115 Advanced Player's Guide (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $32.00
PZO1121 Advanced Race Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $32.00
PZO1119-1 Beginner Box (2nd Printing) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95
PZO1112 Bestiary (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PZO1112 Bestiary (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
PZO1116 Bestiary 2 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PZO1116 Bestiary 2 (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
Bestiary 2 - Poster Checklist (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Bestiary 2 - Poster Checklist (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.50
PZO1120 Bestiary 3 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PZO1120 Bestiary 3 (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
PZO1009 Bestiary 3 Box (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
PZO9500-3 Bonus Bestiary (Softcover) NM Price: $24.00
PZO9500-3 Bonus Bestiary (Softcover) VG+ Price: $22.00
PZO9500-3 Bonus Bestiary (Softcover) VG+ (notated) Price: $20.00
PZO3023 Buff Deck (Box Set) MINT/New (54 cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PZO1114 GameMastery Guide (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
PZO1114 GameMastery Guide (Hardcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $39.99 Price: $28.00
PZO1114 GameMastery Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PZO1113 GM Screen (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PZO1113 GM Screen (Hardcover) NM (slipcover VG) Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.00
PZO1126 Mythic Adventures (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PZO1126 Mythic Adventures (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
Mythic Adventures Advertisement Poster (Other) NM Price: $7.00
PZO1000-3 Pathfinder Combat Pad (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO1001-1 Pathfinder Pawns - Bestiary Box (2nd Printing) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95
PZO1005 Pathfinder Pawns - NPC Codex Box (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95
PZO1008 Pathfinder Pawns - Reign of Winter (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO1110 Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $49.99 Price: $32.00
PZO1110B Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (Beta Playtest Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM
Price: $45.00
PZO1110B Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (Beta Playtest Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+
Price: $40.00
PZO1122 Player Character Folio (Ziplock) NM (unused) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
Reign of Winter - Advertisement Poster (Other) VG+ Price: $10.00
PZO1002 Rise of the Runelords (Anniversary Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
PZO1003-1 Rise of the Runelords Pawn Collection (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZO1006 Shattered Star Pawn Collection (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PZO1004 Skull & Shackles Pawn Collection (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99
Price: $13.95
PZO1125 Ultimate Campaign (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PZO1118 Ultimate Combat (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PZO1118 Ultimate Combat (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
PZO1117 Ultimate Magic (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PZO1117 Ultimate Magic (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
Wrath of the Righteous - Advertisement Poster (Softcover) EX Price: $0.01
Year of the Demon Marketing Poster (Softcover) EX (factory folded) Price: $7.0

PALLADIUM
Beyond the Supernatural
PAL700 Beyond the Supernatural (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL701 Boxed Nightmares (Module) VG/VG+ (no tabloid) Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.50
PAL701 Boxed Nightmares (Module) VG+ (no tabloid) Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.00
PAL701 Boxed Nightmares (Module) VG Retail: $11.95 Price: $7.00

PALLADIUM
Catalogs (Palladium)
Fall 1996 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $3.00
Fall 1997 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $3.00
Spring/Summer 1999 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $3.00

PALLADIUM
Dead Reign - The Zombie Apocalypse
PAL230 Dead Reign - The Zombie Apocalypse (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
PAL230 Dead Reign - The Zombie Apocalypse (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $22.95 Price: $15.00
PAL231 Sourcebook #1 - Civilization Gone (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
PAL231 Sourcebook #1 - Civilization Gone (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
PAL231 Sourcebook #1 - Civilization Gone (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.50
PAL232 Sourcebook #2 - Dark Places (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
PAL232 Sourcebook #2 - Dark Places (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
PAL233 Sourcebook #3 - Endless Dead (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL233 Sourcebook #3 - Endless Dead (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
PAL0234 Sourcebook #4 - Fear the Reaper (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

PALLADIUM
Heroes Unlimited
PAL515 Aliens Unlimited (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL515 Aliens Unlimited (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
PAL527 Armageddon Unlimited (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL517 Century Station (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
PAL517 Century Station (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
PAL517 Century Station (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
PAL518 Gramercy Island (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
PAL500 Heroes Unlimited (1st Edition, Revised) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.9
Price: $5.00
PAL500 Heroes Unlimited (1st Edition, Revised) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $19.95
Price: $4.00
PAL500 Heroes Unlimited (2nd Edition, Revised) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $26.9
Price: $20.00
PAL520 Mutant Underground (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $10.00
PAL523 Powers Unlimited 3 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL501 Villains Unlimited (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
PAL501 Villains Unlimited (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
PAL501 Villains Unlimited (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
PAL501 Villains Unlimited (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.95

PALLADIUM
Mechanoids, The
Mechanoid Invasion Trilogy, The #1 - The Mechanoid Invasion (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $30.00
Mechanoid Invasion Trilogy, The #1 - The Mechanoid Invasion (Softcover) Fair/EX Price: $28.00
Mechanoid Invasion Trilogy, The #1 - The Mechanoid Invasion (Softcover) EX- Price: $32.00
Mechanoid Invasion Trilogy, The #2 - The Journey (Softcover) Fair/EX Price: $35.00
Mechanoid Invasion Trilogy, The #2 - The Journey (Softcover) Fair Price: $34.00
Mechanoid Invasion Trilogy, The #3 - Homeworld (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $28.00
Mechanoid Invasion Trilogy, The #3 - Homeworld (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
Mechanoid Invasion Trilogy, The #3 - Homeworld (Softcover) VG Price: $28.00
PAL400-M Mechanoids, The (Softcover) Fair Price: $17.00

PALLADIUM
Nightbane
PAL730 Nightbane (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL735 Nightbane Survival Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL731 World Book #1 - Between the Shadows (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $14.00
PAL731 World Book #1 - Between the Shadows (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $12.00
PAL731 World Book #1 - Between the Shadows (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $10.00
PAL732 World Book #2 - Nightlands (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $14.00
PAL732 World Book #2 - Nightlands (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $11.00
PAL733 World Book #3 - Through the Glass Darkly (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL734 World Book #4 - Shadows of Light (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $95.00

PALLADIUM
Ninjas & Superspies
PAL526 Mystic China (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL525 Ninjas & Superspies (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL525 Ninjas & Superspies (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.95 Price: $17.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rifts Starter Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$166.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palladium Psionic Ability Description - April 4th, 1996 (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palladium Psionic Ability Description - July 3rd, 1996 (Softcover) Fair+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player's Update (Softcover) Fair-</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifts Warlords of Russia - Cover Art &amp; Advertisement Poster (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL456 Adventures in the Northern Wilderness (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL455 Book 3 Adventures on the High Seas (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL451 Arms of Nargash-Tor, The (Module) EX</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL451 Arms of Nargash-Tor, The (Module) VG</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL451 Arms of Nargash-Tor, The (Module) Fair</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL463 Book 9 Baalgor Wastelands, The (Softcover) Fair+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL465 Book 11 Eastern Territory (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL458 Book 6 Island at the Edge of the World (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL454 Monsters &amp; Animals (1st Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL454 Monsters &amp; Animals (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL469 Land of the Damned #2 - Eternal Torment (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL466 Book 12 Library of Bletherad (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL454 Monsters &amp; Animals (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL464 Book 10 Mount Nimro - Kingdom of Giants (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL472 Mysteries of Magic #1 - The Heart of Magic (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL467 Book 13 Northern Hinterlands (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL454 Monsters &amp; Animals (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL453 Book 2 Old Ones, The (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG (name inside)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PALLADIUM
Rifts - Adventure Books
PAL854 Chi-Town 'Burbs - Firetown & The Tolkeen Crisis (Softcover) | EX+ | $12.95 | $10.00 |
PAL853 Chi-Town 'Burbs - Forbidden Knowledge (Softcover) | VG+ (laminated, name inside) | $9.95 | $8.00 |
PAL855 Chi-Town 'Burbs - The Black Vault (Softcover) | MINT/New | $9.95 | $8.95 |
PAL855 Chi-Town 'Burbs - The Black Vault (Softcover) | EX | $9.95 | $7.50 |
PAL855 Chi-Town 'Burbs - The Black Vault (Softcover) | VG+ | $9.95 | $7.00 |
PAL856 Chi-Town 'Burbs - The Vanguard (Softcover) | MINT/New | $9.95 | $8.95 |
PAL867 Mercenary Adventures (Softcover) | MINT/New | $12.95 | $11.95 |
PAL867 Mercenary Adventures (Softcover) | NM | $12.95 | $10.00 |
PAL823 Rifts Index & Adventures #1 (Softcover) | NM | $12.95 | $9.00 |
PAL823 Rifts Index & Adventures #1 (Softcover) | EX+ | $12.95 | $8.50 |
PAL823 Rifts Index & Adventures #1 (Softcover) | VG+ | $12.95 | $8.00 |
PAL831 Rifts Index & Adventures #2 (Softcover) | VG/EX | $16.95 | $10.00 |
PAL831 Rifts Index & Adventures #2 (Softcover) | MINT/New | $16.95 | $14.95 |
PAL831 Rifts Index & Adventures #2 (Softcover) | EX+ | $16.95 | $11.00 |

PALLADIUM
Rifts - Chaos Earth
PAL661 Creatures of Chaos (Softcover) | MINT/New | $12.95 | $11.95 |
PAL661 Creatures of Chaos (Softcover) | VG+ | $12.95 | $10.00 |
PAL662 Rise of Magic (Softcover) | VG+/NM | $40.00 | |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAL846</td>
<td>Rifts - Coalition Wars</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL839</td>
<td>Siege on Tolkeen #1 - Sedition</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL840</td>
<td>Siege on Tolkeen #2 - Coalition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL841</td>
<td>Siege on Tolkeen #3 - Sorcerers'</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL842</td>
<td>Siege on Tolkeen #4 - Cyber-Knights</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL843</td>
<td>Siege on Tolkeen #5 - Shadows of</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL844</td>
<td>Siege on Tolkeen #6 - Final Siege</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL850</td>
<td>Bionics Sourcebook</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL886</td>
<td>Black Market</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL848</td>
<td>Book of Magic</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Character Sheet Pad</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL803</td>
<td>Conversion Book #1 (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL811</td>
<td>Conversion Book #2 - Pantheons of</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL852</td>
<td>Dark Conversions</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL853</td>
<td>John Zeleznik Collectible</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL871</td>
<td>Machinations of Doom</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL871A</td>
<td>Machinations of Doom (autographed</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL4001</td>
<td>Mechanoids Comic, The #1</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL4002</td>
<td>Mechanoids Comic, The #2</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL4003</td>
<td>Mechanoids Comic, The #3</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL855</td>
<td>Merc Ops</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL800</td>
<td>Rifts - Ultimate Edition</td>
<td>FAIR</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PALLADIUM**

Rifts - Core Books, Source Books & Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAL803</td>
<td>Conversion Book #1 (Revised Edition)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL811</td>
<td>Conversion Book #2 - Pantheons of</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL811A</td>
<td>Conversion Book #2 - Pantheons of</td>
<td>FAIR</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL852</td>
<td>Dark Conversions</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL852</td>
<td>Dark Conversions</td>
<td>FAIR</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL870</td>
<td>Machinations of Doom</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL871</td>
<td>Machinations of Doom (autographed</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL4001</td>
<td>Mechanoids Comic, The #1</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL4002</td>
<td>Mechanoids Comic, The #2</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL4003</td>
<td>Mechanoids Comic, The #3</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL855</td>
<td>Merc Ops</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL800</td>
<td>Rifts - Ultimate Edition</td>
<td>FAIR</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information**

- PAL4001 Mechanoids Comic, The #1 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
- PAL4002 Mechanoids Comic, The #2 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
- PAL4003 Mechanoids Comic, The #3 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
- PAL856 Merc Ops (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $17.00
- PAL800HC Rifts - Ultimate Edition (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $39.95 Price: $32
PAL8000HC Rifts - Ultimate Gold Edition (Hardcover) VG- (#864 of 1500)  Price: $110.00
PAL801 Starter Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $166.60 Price: $80.0
PAL801 Sourcebook #1 (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $11.95 Price: $3.50
PAL801 Sourcebook #1 (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG- Retail: $11.95 Price: $3.50
PAL801 Sourcebook #1 (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $3.00
PAL801R Sourcebook #1 (Revised & Expanded Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL805 Sourcebook #2 - The Mechanoids (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $10.00
PAL805 Sourcebook #2 - The Mechanoids (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $1.00
PAL805 Sourcebook #2 - The Mechanoids (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $1.00
PAL812 Sourcebook #3 - Mindwerks (Softcover) NM- Retail: $16.95 Price: $10.00
PAL812 Sourcebook #3 - Mindwerks (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.00
PAL828 Sourcebook #4 - Coalition Navy (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $6.50
PAL828 Sourcebook #4 - Coalition Navy (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $5.50
PAL878 Sourcebook #5 - Shemarrian Nation (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL884 Vampires (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

PALLADIUM
Rifts - Dimension Books
PAL847 #5 Anvil Galaxy (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $17.00
PAL847 #5 Anvil Galaxy (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
PAL847 #5 Anvil Galaxy (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.00
PAL875 #12 Dimensional Outbreak (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL873 #11 Dyval - Hell Unleashed (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL880 #13 Fleets of the Three Galaxies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL872 #10 Hades - Pits of Hell (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL877 Heroes of the Megaverse (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL859 #7 Megaverse Builder (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL860 #8 Naruni Wave 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL816 #2 Phase World (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
PAL816 #2 Phase World (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
PAL816 #2 Phase World (Softcover) Fair Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
PAL817 #3 Phase World Sourcebook (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.00
PAL817 #3 Phase World Sourcebook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.50
PAL817 #3 Phase World Sourcebook (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00
PAL830 #4 Skraypers (Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.95 Price: $12.00
PAL830 #4 Skraypers (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $11.00
PAL851 #6 Three Galaxies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL0883 #14 Thundercloud Galaxy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL809 #1 Wormwood (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $9.00
PALLADIUM
Rifts - World Books
PAL866 Rifts #27 Adventures in Dinosaur Swamp (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL866 Rifts #27 Adventures in Dinosaur Swamp (Softcover) EX (name written on edge of pages) Retail: $20.95 Price: $17.00
PAL808 Rifts #4 Africa (Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00
PAL808 Rifts #4 Africa (Softcover) EX (laminated) Retail: $20.95 Price: $14.00
PAL808 Rifts #4 Africa (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $14.00
PAL868 Rifts #28 Arzno - Vampire Incursion (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $17.00
PAL868 Rifts #28 Arzno - Vampire Incursion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL868 Rifts #28 Arzno - Vampire Incursion (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00
PAL804 Rifts #2 Atlantis (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.95 Price: $9.00
PAL804 Rifts #2 Atlantis (Softcover) Fair Retail: $20.95 Price: $8.50
PAL834 Rifts #19 Australia (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
PAL834 Rifts #19 Australia (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
PAL835 Rifts #20 Canada (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL857 Rifts #24 China #1 - The Yama Kings (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL874 Rifts #30 D-Bees of North America (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL862 Rifts #26 Dinosaur Swamp (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL807 Rifts #3 England (Softcover) EX- (laminated) Retail: $20.95 Price: $9.00
PAL807 Rifts #3 England (Softcover) VG+ (laminated, name inside) Retail: $20.95 Price: $8.50
PAL829 Rifts #16 Federation of Magic (Revised & Updated) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
PAL822 Rifts #12 Psyscape (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $11.00
PAL822 Rifts #12 Psyscape (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.95 Price: $10.00
PAL822 Rifts #12 Psyscape (Softcover) Fair Retail: $20.95 Price: $9.50
PAL814 Rifts #6 South America I (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $9.00
PAL814 Rifts #6 South America I (Softcover) VG+ (laminated) Retail: $20.95 Price: $9.00
PAL814 Rifts #6 South America 1 (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.95 Price: $8.50
PAL819 Rifts #9 South America 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL827 Rifts #15 Spirit West (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
PAL827 Rifts #15 Spirit West (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
PAL827 Rifts #15 Spirit West (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
PAL836 Rifts #21 Spyllnn Dimensional Market (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL810 Rifts #5 Triax and the NGR (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
PAL815 Rifts #7 Underseas (Softcover) EX- Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
PAL815 Rifts #7 Underseas (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
PAL815 Rifts #7 Underseas (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
PAL802 Rifts #1 Vampire Kingdoms (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $8.00
PAL802 Rifts #1 Vampire Kingdoms (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM (laminated) Retail: $20.95 Price: $9.50
PAL802-R Rifts #1 Vampire Kingdoms (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PAL832 Rifts #17 Warlords of Russia (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
PAL832 Rifts #17 Warlords of Russia (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
PAL838 Rifts #23 Xiticix Invasion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

PALLADIUM
Robotech
PAL555 RDF Accelerated Training Program (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $8.50
PAL558 Robotech II - Ref Field Guide (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
PAL558 Robotech II - Ref Field Guide (Softcover) VG (laminated) Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
PAL557 Robotech II - The Sentinels (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
PAL557 Robotech II - The Sentinels (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.50
PAL550 Robotech the RPG (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.50
PAL553 Southern Cross (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00

PALLADIUM
Robotech - The Shadow Chronicles RPG
PAL551 Macross Saga Sourcebook, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL552 Masters Saga Sourcebook, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL555 Robotech – The Genesis Pits Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL554 Robotech - The New Generation Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL550 Robotech - The Shadow Chronicles RPG (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PALLADIUM
Splicers
PAL200 Splicers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
PAL200 Splicers (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $23.95 Price: $19.95

PALLADIUM
Systems Failure
PAL650 Systems Failure (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.00
PAL650 Systems Failure (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
PAL650 Systems Failure (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.50

PALLADIUM
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
PAL503 After the Bomb (Module) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $3.00
PAL503 After the Bomb (Module) VG Retail: $6.95 Price: $2.50
PAL513 Mutants In Avalon (Module) Fair Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.00
PAL514 Mutants In Orbit (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
PAL514 Mutants In Orbit (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
PAL511 Mutants of the Yucatan (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.95
PAL511 Mutants of the Yucatan (Module) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
PAL505 Road Hogs (Module) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.50
PAL502 Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles & Other Strangeness (Softcover) VG Price: $48.00
PAL502 Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles & Other Strangeness (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $45.00
PAL502 Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles & Other Strangeness (Revised Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $55.00
PAL506 TMNT's Guide to the Universe (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $30.00
PAL508 Transdimensional TMNT (Module) VG Price: $30.00
PAL510 Turtles Go Hollywood (Module) VG Price: $15.00

PALLADIUM
Valley of the Pharaohs, The
Valley of the Pharaohs, The (Box Set) Fair/VG Price: $80.00

PALLADIUM
Weapons & Castles Books
PAL408 Book of Contemporary Weapons, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
PAL408 Book of Contemporary Weapons, The (Softcover) VG Price: $11.00
PAL411 Compendium of Weapons, Armour & Castles, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
PAL410 European Castles (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00
PAL409 Exotic Weapons (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00
PAL405 Weapons & Castles (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
PAL405 Weapons & Castles (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $6.00
PAL406 Weapons and Assassins (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.50
PAL406 Weapons and Assassins (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) EX/NM
Brass & Steel
Brass & Steel (1.5 Edition) (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
Case of the Croquet Mallet, The (Module) MINT/New Price: $19.95
Case of the Croquet Mallet, The (Module) VG+ Price: $17.00

PANDAHEAD PRODUCTIONS
Meddling Kids
PHD5000 Meddling Kids (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00

PANDAHEAD PRODUCTIONS
XCrawl (Pandahead Productions ) (d20)
PHD-1005 Emperor's Cup 4700 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PHD-1005 Emperor's Cup 4700 (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
PHD-1001 GM Screen and Adventure Module (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $27.95
PHD-1002 Guild Sourcebook, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
PHD1003 Three Rivers Crawl (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.95
PHD1003 Three Rivers Crawl (Module) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00
PHD1003 Three Rivers Crawl (Module) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.50
PHD-1050 XCrawl - Adventures in the Extreme Dungeon Crawl League (Color, Revised Edition) (Hardcover)
VG/NM Retail: $37.95 Price: $20.00
PHD-1000 XCrawl - Adventures in the Extreme Dungeon League (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $17.00
PHD-1000 XCrawl - Adventures in the Extreme Dungeon League (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00

PANTHEON PRESS
Fortune's Fool
IMPCHC51401 Fortune's Fool (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.95
IPRFFGT Fortune's Fool - Grimm Tales (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $14.95

PANTHEON PRESS
Nobis
IPRNTCSCS Nobis - The City-States (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
IPRNTCSPG Nobis - The City-States Player's Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $2.95
IPRTPTTIA Play's The Thing, The - Introductory Adventure (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95

PARADIGM CONCEPTS
Arcanis (d20)
PCI1008 Arcanis Character Folio (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
PCI1008 Arcanis Character Folio (Softcover) EX- Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
PCI1004 Bloody Sands of Sicaris, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $2.95
PCI1004 Bloody Sands of Sicaris, The (Module) NM- Retail: $9.99 Price: $2.50
PCI1004 Bloody Sands of Sicaris, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $2.50
PCI1001 Cancri Chronicles #1 - The Spear of the Lohgin (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.50
PCI1001 Cancri Chronicles #1 - The Spear of the Lohgin (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.00
PCI1002 Cancri Chronicles #2 - Blood Reign of Nishanpur (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $2.95
PCI1002 Cancri Chronicles #2 - Blood Reign of Nishanpur (Module) NM- Retail: $9.99 Price: $2.50
PCI1002 Cancri Chronicles #2 - Blood Reign of Nishanpur (Module) EX+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $2.50
PCI1005 Carnival of Swords - An Adventurer's Guide to Old Coryan (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $4.95
PCI1005 Carnival of Swords - An Adventurer's Guide to Old Coryan (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $4.50
PCI1007 City of Secrets - An Adventurer's Guide to Nishanpur (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PCI1007 City of Secrets - An Adventurer's Guide to Nishanpur (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $12.00
PCI1007 City of Secrets - An Adventurer's Guide to Nishanpur (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $11.00
PCI1101 Codex Arcanis (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $6.50
PCI1101 Codex Arcanis (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $24.99 Price: $6.00
PCI1102 Forged in Magic (1st Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.95
PCI1102 Forged in Magic (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.00
PCI1113 Forged in Magic (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
PCI1106 In the Shadow of the Devil (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
PCI1106 In the Shadow of the Devil (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.49 Price: $12.00
PCI1108 Legacy of Damnation (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PCI1115 Living Arcanis - Codex Arcanis (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
PCI1115 Living Arcanis - Codex Arcanis (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PCI1111 Magic of Arcanis (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
PCI1116 Psionics Unbound (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PCI1109 Ssethregore - In the Coils of the Serpent Empire (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00
PCI1109 Ssethregore - In the Coils of the Serpent Empire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
PCI1109 Ssethregore - In the Coils of the Serpent Empire (Softcover) EX- (name inside) Retail: $24.99
Price: $17.00

PARADIGM CONCEPTS
Arcanis - The World of Shattered Empires
S2PPCI1600 Arcanis - The World of Shattered Empires Roleplaying Game (Hardcover) MINT/New
Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
S2PPCI1600 Arcanis - The World of Shattered Empires Roleplaying Game (Hardcover) NM Retail: $49.99
Price: $35.00
S2PPCI1603 Codex of Heroes (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
Fast Play Rules w/Something's Rotten in the State of Ostermark (Module) MINT/New Price: $5.95
Fast Play Rules w/Something's Rotten in the State of Ostermark (Module) NM Price: $5.00
Fast Play Rules w/Something's Rotten in the State of Ostermark (Module) NM- Price: $4.50
S2PPCI1601 Forged in Magic #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
S2PPCI1604 Forged in Magic #2 - Treasures of the Ages (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
PCI1500 Shattered Empires (Quicklaunch Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.95
PCI1500 Shattered Empires (Quicklaunch Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99
Price: $11.00

PARADIGM CONCEPTS
d20 Supplements (Paradigm Concepts)
PCI1104 Eldest Sons - The Essential Guide to Elves (Softcover) MNT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.95
PCI1104 Eldest Sons - The Essential Guide to Elves (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PCI1104 Eldest Sons - The Essential Guide to Elves (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
PCI1105 Lords of the Peaks - The Essential Guide to Giants (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.99
Price: $8.95
PCI1105 Lords of the Peaks - The Essential Guide to Giants (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.99
Price: $8.00
PCI1105 Lords of the Peaks - The Essential Guide to Giants (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $18.99
Price: $7.50
PCI1107 Slaves of the Moon - The Essential Guide to Lycanthropes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $14.95
PCI1107 Slaves of the Moon - The Essential Guide to Lycanthropes (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99
Price: $12.00
PCI1302 Spell Decks - Blessings of the Divine (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.95

PARADIGM CONCEPTS
Rotted Capes
S2PPCI3001 Rotted Capes (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
S2PPCI3001 Rotted Capes (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PARADIGM CONCEPTS
Spycraft 1.0 (d20)
PCI2001 Most Wanted (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00

PARADIGM CONCEPTS
Spycraft 1.0 (Paradigm Concepts) (d20)
PCI2001 Most Wanted (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00

PARADIGM CONCEPTS
Tales of the Caliphate Nights (True20)
S2PCI2301 Tales of the Caliphate Nights (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $18.00
S2PCI2301 Tales of the Caliphate Nights (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $17.00
S2PCI2301 Tales of the Caliphate Nights (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $32.95

PARADIGM CONCEPTS
Witch Hunter - The Invisible World
PCI2410 Aztec Empire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PCI2403 Child's Game, A (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PCI2403 Child's Game, A (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PCI2405 Gates of Flame, The (Module) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
PCI2405 Gates of Flame, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $14.99 Price: $9.50
PCI2402 Grand Tome of Adversaries (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
PCI2402 Grand Tome of Adversaries (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $28.00
S2PPCI2409 Orders of Solomon (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PCI2406 Tide of Darkness (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PCI2401 Witch Hunter - The Invisible World (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $14.00
PCI2401 Witch Hunter - The Invisible World (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $15.00
S2PPCI2500 Witch Hunter - The Invisible World (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PCI2404 Witch Hunter's Journal (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

PARAGON GAMES
Secret of Zir'An, The
PGG0001 Secret of Zir'An, The (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $10.00
PGG0001 Secret of Zir'An, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $12.00

PARANOIA PRESS
Traveller (Paranoia Press)
PPS01004 Beyond (Softcover) NM (laminated) Price: $20.00
PPS01004 Beyond (Softcover) EX (name inside) Price: $18.00
PPS01002 Merchants & Merchandise (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $18.00
PPS01002 Merchants & Merchandise (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $20.00
PPS01002 Merchants & Merchandise (Softcover) VG Price: $17.00
PPS01001-2 Scouts & Assassins (2nd Edition, White Cover) (Softcover) NM (PPS0101-2) Price: $45.00
PPS01001-2 Scouts & Assassins (2nd Edition, White Cover) (Softcover) VG (PPS0101-2) Price: $44.00
PPS01005 Sorag (Softcover) NM (laminated) Price: $12.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPS01005 Sorag (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS01005 Sorag (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS01003 Vanguard Reaches (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Price: $32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS01003 Vanguard Reaches (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPS01003 Vanguard Reaches (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (name inside)</td>
<td>Price: $34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARASPACE**

ParaSpace Role Playing System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IPRPSRPS-CORE ParaSpace Role Playing System - Core Rules (Hardcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $40.00</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARIAH PRESS**

Whispering Vault

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RNP1104 Book of Hunts, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP1102 Dangerous Prey (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP1102 Dangerous Prey (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP1102 Dangerous Prey (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP1101 Whispering Vault, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP1101 Whispering Vault, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP1101 Whispering Vault, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PELGRANE PRESS**

13th Age (d20)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPPEL13A01 13th Age (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $44.95</td>
<td>Price: $37.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PELGRANE PRESS**

Ashen Stars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPPELAG01 Ashen Stars (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $44.95</td>
<td>Price: $37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELGA02 Dead Rock Seven (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PELGA02 Dead Rock Seven (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPPELAG07 Justice Trade, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PELGRANE PRESS**

Dying Earth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEL004 Cugel's Compendium of Indispensable Advantages (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $15.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEL001 Dying Earth (Hardcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $29.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPPEL022 Dying Earth Revivification Folio, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.95</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellent Prismatic Spray, The #2 (Magazine)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEL002-3 Excellent Prismatic Spray, The #3 (Magazine)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPRPELXPS07 Excellent Prismatic Spray, The #7/8 - Tooth, Talon and Pinion - Creatures of the Dying Earth (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $21.99</td>
<td>Price: $18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPRPEL005 Kaiin Player's Guide, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.95</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPRPEL009 Primer of Practical Magic, The (d20) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.95</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPPEL003 Quick-Start Rules (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPRPEL017 Rhialto's Book of Marvels (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $26.95</td>
<td>Price: $22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPRPEL006 Scaum Valley Gazetteer, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.95</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albion's Ransom - Little Girl Lost</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esoterror Factbook, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esoterrorists, The (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love of Money, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profane Miracles (Module)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Unremitting Horror, The (Gumshoe Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear Itself</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear Itself - Invasive Procedures</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night's Black Agents (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Unremitting Horror, The (Gumshoe Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear Itself</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear Itself - Invasive Procedures</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night's Black Agents (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood on the Snow</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillfolk (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Helix</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutant City Blues</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl Hoot Trail (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorefinder (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Helix</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skulduggery</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkham Detective Tales (Extended Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $19.95
PELGT10 Armitage Files, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
IMPELG10 Book of the Smoke, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
IMPELT16 Bookhounds of London (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
IMPEL09 Fear Itself - Invasive Procedures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
IMPELT33 Final Revelation, The (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $22.95 Price: $17.95
IMPELT30 Out of Space (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PELGT22 Out of Time (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
IMPELT09 Rough Magicks (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PELGT02 Stunning Eldritch Tales (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00

PENDELHAVEN
Fate of the Norns - Ragnarok
IMPPNH0005 Fafnir's Treasure (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
IMPPNH0005 Fafnir's Treasure (Softcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $22.00
Rune Stones - Black Agate (Supplies) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

PENGUIN PUBLISHING
Steve Jackson's Sorcery!
0-14-00-7209-8 #4 Crown of Kings, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
0-14-00-7208-X #3 Seven Serpents, The (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

PEREGRINE
Adventure Areas - Miniatures Game Surfaces
PGN3101 Fantasy Areas #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PGN3101 Fantasy Areas #1 (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00

PEREGRINE
Murphy's World
PGNO11 Murphy's World (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
PGNO11 Murphy's World (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00

PERILOUS JOURNEYS PUBLISHING
SteamCraft
PJPPJ1001 SteamCraft (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95

PERPETRATED PRESS
Fantasy Supplements (Perpetrated Press) (d20)
PTD1000 Arsenal (Softcover) EX- (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
PTD1000 Arsenal (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
PTD1000 Arsenal (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
PTD1001 Factory (Softcover) NM- Price: $24.00

PERYTON PUBLISHING
Peryton Fantasy Role-Playing Game
Peryton Fantasy Role-Playing Game (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- Price: $10.00
Peryton Fantasy Role-Playing Game (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $9.00
S2PPYN0906 Peryton Fantasy Role-Playing Game (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
S2PPYN0906 Peryton Fantasy Role-Playing Game (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95
Price: $15.00

PERYTON PUBLISHING
True20 Adventure Roleplaying (Peryton publishing)
PYN0810 Qalidar (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $7.95
PYN0810 Qalidar (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $7.00

PERYTON PUBLISHING
Tunnels & Trolls (Peryton Publishing)
PYN1008 New Khazan (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

PHAGE PRESS
Amber
PEG0101 Shadow Knight (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $23.95 Price: $12.00
PEG0101 Shadow Knight (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $15.95
PEG0101 Shadow Knight (Softcover) VG Retail: $23.95 Price: $11.00

PHARAOH GAMES
Pelicar
Pelicar (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00

PHIPPS GAMING STUDIO
Halt Evil Doer!
IMPPHS2001 Halt Evil Doer! 2.0 (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00

PHIPPS GAMING STUDIO
Winterweir (Savage Worlds)
IMPPHS1130 Winterweir (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
IMPPHS1130 Winterweir (Softcover) NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00
IMPPHS1130 Winterweir (Softcover) VG Retail: $35.00 Price: $24.00

PHOENIX ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Role Playing (Phoenix Enterprises)
PHX2510 Lost Abbey of Calthonwey, The (Module) VG+/NM Price: $45.00
PHX2510 Lost Abbey of Calthonwey, The (Module) VG/EX (lightly notated) Price: $44.00
PHX2520 Mines of Keridav, The (1st Printing) (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $9.00
PHX2520 Mines of Keridav, The (1st Printing) (Module) VG (map page miscut, part of map missing) Price: $7.00
PHX2520 Mines of Keridav, The (1st Printing) (Module) VG Price: $8.50

PIED PIPER PUBLISHING (ROBERT KUNTZ)
Dungeon Sets
PPPDS1001 Dungeon Set #1 - Levels 1-6 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
PPPDS1002 Dungeon Set #2 - Levels 7-12 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
Pied Piper Publishing Super Assortment Pack (5) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $67.75 Price: $39.95

PIED PIPER PUBLISHING (ROBERT KUNTZ)
El Raja Key
PPP1004 El Raja Key's Arcane Treasury (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
PPP1004 El Raja Key's Arcane Treasury (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $24.95 Price: $13.95
PPP1004 El Raja Key's Arcane Treasury (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
Pied Piper Publishing Super Assortment Pack (5) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $67.75 Price: $39.95

PIED PIPER PUBLISHING (ROBERT KUNTZ)
Lake Geneva Castle & Campaign
LGC2 Daemonic & Arcane (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
LGC2 Daemonic & Arcane (Ziplock) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.00
Daemonic & Arcane (Limited Collector's Edition) (Ziplock) NM (#84 of 200) Price: $75.00
Living Room, The (Limited Collector's Edition) (Module) NM (#22 of 300) Price: $140.00
Pied Piper Publishing Super Assortment Pack (5) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $67.75 Price: $39.95
Stalk, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
Stalk, The (Author's Copy) (Ziplock) NM (#6) Price: $395.00
Stalk, The (Author's Copy) (Ziplock) NM (#5) Price: $395.00
LGC3 Stalk, The (Limited Collector's Edition) (Module) MINT/New Price: $11.95

PIED PIPER PUBLISHING (ROBERT KUNTZ)
Pathways to Enchantment (Advanced Dungeons & Dragons 1st Edition Modules)
Pied Piper Publishing Super Assortment Pack (5) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $67.75 Price: $39.95

PINNACLE
Deadlands
PEG1024 Bloody Ol' Muddy (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
PEG1024 Bloody Ol' Muddy (Softcover) EX- Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
PEG1003 Book o' the Dead (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
PEG1003 Book o' the Dead (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.50
PEG1003 Book o' the Dead (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.50
PEG1021 Boomtowns! (Box Set) Fair/EX (65% uncut) Price: $32.00
PEG1028 Canyon o' Doom (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.00
PEG1028 Canyon o' Doom (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
PEG1028 Canyon o' Doom (Softcover) EX- Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.00
PEG2701 Cardstock Cowboys - Weird West #1 - Starter Pack (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PEG2702 Cardstock Cowboys - Weird West #2 - Horrors of the Weird West (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PEG2702 Cardstock Cowboys - Weird West #2 - Horrors of the Weird West (Softcover) EX (uncut) Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
PEG2703 Cardstock Cowboys - Weird West #3 - Infernal Devices (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PEG1014 City o' Gloom (Box Set) VG/EX (name inside of box lid, cards VG, uncut) Price: $68.00
PEG1014 City o' Gloom (Box Set) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $70.00
Deadlands (Deluxe Leatherbound Limited Edition) (Hardcover) VG (#288 of 1000) Price: $175.00
PEG1000 Deadlands - The Weird West RPG (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $38.00
PEG3001 Epitaph, The #1 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
PEG3001 Epitaph, The #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.95
PEG3001 Epitaph, The #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
PEG3002 Epitaph, The #2 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
PEG1012 Fortress o' Fear (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $40.00
PEG1012 Fortress o' Fear (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
PEG1031 Ghost Busters (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.95
PEG1031 Ghost Busters (Module) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
PEG1031 Ghost Busters (Module) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
PEG1010 Ghost Dancers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
PEG1017 Heart O' Darkness (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
PEG1019 Lost Angels (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
PEG1022 Marshal's Log (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.50
PEG1022 Marshal's Log (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.00
PEG1022 Marshal's Log (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.00
PEGCOMIC01 One Shot (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
PEGCOMIC01 One Shot (Comic) NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
PEG1002 Quick & the Dead, The (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00
PEG1002 Quick & the Dead, The (Hardcover) VG Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.00
PEG1034 Rain o' Terror (Softcover) EX- Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
PEG1029 Rascals, Varmints & Critters #2 - The Book of Curses (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
PEG1020 River O' Blood (Box Set) EX (name inside box lid, Voodooists book VG) Price: $80.00
PEG1016 Road to Hell, The (Module) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
PEG1018 Tales o' Terror - 1877 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $6.50
PEG1007 Twisted Tales (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $14.00
PEG1007 Twisted Tales (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
PEG2000 Weird Wailin's Soundtrack (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

PINNACLE
Deadlands (d20)
PEG1037 Dead Presidents (Module) EX/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.50
PEG1037 Dead Presidents (Module) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
PEG1110 Deadlands (d20) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00
PEG1110 Deadlands (d20) (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
PEG1110 Deadlands (d20) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
PEG3003 Epitaph, The #3 (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
PEG3003 Epitaph, The #3 (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.50
PEG3003 Epitaph, The #3 (Softcover) EX- Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
PEG3004 Epitaph, The #4 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PEG1111 Horrors o' the Weird West (Softcover) VG/VG+ (sticker inside) Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.50
PEG1111 Horrors o' the Weird West (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.95
PEG1111 Horrors o' the Weird West (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
PEG1115 Way of the Brave, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PEG1115 Way of the Brave, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PEG1115 Way of the Brave, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
PEG1117 Way of the Dead, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00
PEG1117 Way of the Dead, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
PEG1117 Way of the Dead, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.50
PEG1112 Way of the Gun, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.50
PEG1113 Way of the Huckster, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.50
PEG1113 Way of the Huckster, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
PEG1113 Way of the Huckster, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.00
PEG1114 Way of the New Sciences, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
PEG1114 Way of the New Sciences, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
PEG1116 Way of the Righteous, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
PEG1116 Way of the Righteous, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PEG1116 Way of the Righteous, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00

Pinnacle
Deadlands - Lost Colony (d20)
P1N2103 Banshee Screams (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
P1N2103 Banshee Screams (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
P1N4000 Lost Colony (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $17.00

Pinnacle
Deadlands Noir
S2P10708 Action Decks (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
S2P10018 Deadlands Noir (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
S2P10702 Deadlands Noir Companion (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
S2P10705 Flip-Map - Cemetery & Crypt (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
S2P10704 Flip-Map - Hotel & Manor (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
S2P10706 Flip-Map - Mississippi Bayous (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
S2P10703 Flip-Map - New Orleans & Hexaco Map of North America (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
S2P10707 Flip-Map - Offices, Warehouses, Theatre (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $12.95
S2P10701 GM Screen w/The Old Absinthe House Blues (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

Pinnacle
Fantasy Supplements (Pinnacle) (d20)
PEGHC01 Depths of Despair, The - Hostile Climes (Softcover) Fair/NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $6.00
PEGHC01 Depths of Despair, The - Hostile Climes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.95
PEGHC01 Depths of Despair, The - Hostile Climes (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $8.00

Pinnacle
Hell on Earth
PEG6014 Boise Horror, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.95
PEG6014 Boise Horror, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
PEG6014 Boise Horror, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
PEG6002 Brainburners (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
PEG6002 Brainburners (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00
PEG2801 Cardstock Cowboys - Hell on Earth #1 - Starter Pack (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
PEG2802 Cardstock Cowboys - Hell on Earth #2 - Horrors of the Wasted West (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.95
PEG2803 Cardstock Cowboys - Hell on Earth #3 - Road Wars! (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PEG6003</td>
<td>Children o' the Atom (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6003</td>
<td>Children o' the Atom (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6003</td>
<td>Children o' the Atom (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6020</td>
<td>City O' Sin (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6012</td>
<td>Cyborgs (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6012</td>
<td>Cyborgs (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6012</td>
<td>Cyborgs (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6017</td>
<td>Denver (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG9501</td>
<td>Dime Novel #1 - Leftovers (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG9502</td>
<td>Dime Novel #2 - Infestations (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG9503</td>
<td>Dime Novel #3 - Killer Clowns (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6000</td>
<td>Hell on Earth (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6000</td>
<td>Hell on Earth (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6000</td>
<td>Hell on Earth (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6005</td>
<td>Hell on Earth - The Wasted West (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6005</td>
<td>Hell on Earth - The Wasted West (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6005</td>
<td>Hell on Earth - The Wasted West (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6004</td>
<td>Hell or High Water (Module)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6004</td>
<td>Hell or High Water (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6013</td>
<td>Iron Oasis (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6013</td>
<td>Iron Oasis (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6013</td>
<td>Iron Oasis (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6009</td>
<td>Junkman Cometh, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6008</td>
<td>Last Crusaders, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6008</td>
<td>Last Crusaders, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6011</td>
<td>Monsters, Muties, and Misfits (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6001</td>
<td>Radiation Screen w/Apocalypse Now! (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6001</td>
<td>Radiation Screen w/Apocalypse Now! (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6001</td>
<td>Radiation Screen w/Apocalypse Now! (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6007</td>
<td>Road Warriors (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6007</td>
<td>Road Warriors (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6016</td>
<td>Shattered Coast (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6016</td>
<td>Shattered Coast (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6016</td>
<td>Shattered Coast (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6010</td>
<td>Something About a Sword (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6019</td>
<td>Spirit Warriors (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6019</td>
<td>Spirit Warriors (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6019</td>
<td>Spirit Warriors (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6006</td>
<td>Toxic Tales (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEG6021</td>
<td>Unity, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PEG6021 Unity, The (Softcover) EX  Price: $22.00
PEG6021 Unity, The (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00
PEG6018 Urban Renewal (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.95
PEG6018 Urban Renewal (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.50
PEG6022 Waste Warriors (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $25.00
PEG6022 Waste Warriors (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00
PEG6022 Waste Warriors (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00

PENNACLE
Hell on Earth (d20)
PEG6100 Hell on Earth (d20) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.00
PEG6107 Horrors of the Wasted West (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
PEG6107 Horrors of the Wasted West (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50

PENNACLE
Hell on Earth (Savage Worlds)
S2P10017 Hell on Earth Reloaded (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

PENNACLE
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Hell on Earth Starter Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $168.65 Price: $65.00

PENNACLE
Pirates of the Spanish Main RPG (Savage Worlds)
S2P10300 Pirates of the Spanish Main (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
S2P10300 Pirates of the Spanish Main (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00

PENNACLE
Savage World of Solomon Kane, The
S2P10403 Path of Kane, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
S2P10402 Savage Foes of Solomon Kane, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $29.95
S2P10402 Savage Foes of Solomon Kane, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $25.00
S2P10400 Savage World of Solomon Kane, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
S2P10401 Travelers' Tales (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
S2P10401 Travelers' Tales (Module) VG+ Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.00

PENNACLE
Savage Worlds (Great White Games)
S2P10003 Oversized Action Deck (Box Set) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
S2P10003 Oversized Action Deck (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
S2P10003 Oversized Action Deck (Box Set) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
S2P10010 Savage Worlds (Explorer's Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
S2P10010 Savage Worlds (Explorer's Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $9.00
GWG10000 Savage Worlds (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $32.00
GWG10000 Savage Worlds (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00
GWG10000 Savage Worlds (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $29.99 Price: $28.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;50 Fathoms (Explorer's Edition)&quot;</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;High Adventure in A Drowned World&quot;</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Action &amp; Adventure Decks (Box Set)&quot;</td>
<td>Box Set</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Low Life&quot;</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Necessary Evil&quot;</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Necropolis&quot;</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Oversized Action Deck (Box Set)&quot;</td>
<td>Box Set</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Steamscapes - North America&quot;</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Sundered Skies&quot;</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Slipstream&quot;</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Space 1889 - Red Sands&quot;</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Wild Hunt, The&quot;</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Wild Hunt, The&quot;</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Space 1889&quot;</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

- **S2P10010** Savage Worlds (Explorer's Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New: Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
- **S2P10007** Low Life (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
- **S2P10011** Necessary Evil (Explorer's Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
- **S2P10100** Necropolis (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
- **S2P10003** Oversized Action Deck (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $19.95
- **GWG10101** Tour of Darkness (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
- **GWG10000** Savage Worlds - Fast! Furious! Fun! (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $8.00
- **S2P10009** Sundered Skies (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
- **GWG10101** Tour of Darkness (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

---

**PINNACLE**

**Space 1889 (Savage Worlds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Space 1889 - Red Sands&quot;</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Space 1889&quot;</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Space 1889&quot;</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**PINNACLE**
Weird Wars (d20)

PEG13004 Afrika Korpse (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
PEG13004 Afrika Korpse (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $14.00
PEG13004 Afrika Korpse (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00
PEG13003 Dead from Above (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
PEG13003 Dead from Above (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
PEG13003 Dead from Above (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
PEG13005 Hell Freezes Over - The Russian Front (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
PEG13002 Hell in the Hedgerows (Module) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
PEG13101 Heroes of Weird War II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PEG13101 Heroes of Weird War II (Miniatures Pack) NM- (6 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
PEG13006 Land of the Rising Dead (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
PEG13006 Land of the Rising Dead (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
PEG13102 U.S. Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PEG13103 Wehrmacht Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PEG13001 Weird War II - Blood on the Rhine (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.00
PEG13001 Weird War II - Blood on the Rhine (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.00
PEG13001 Weird War II - Blood on the Rhine (Softcover) EX- Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.50

PINNACLE

Weird Wars (Savage Worlds)
S2P10601 Rome (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
S2P10611 Rome GM Screen w/Nox Germanica Adventure (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
S2P10613 Rome Map - Druid Circle/Village (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
S2P10612 Rome Map - Frontier Fortress/Village (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GWG10101 Tour of Darkness (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
GWG10101 Tour of Darkness (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PINWHEEL GAMES

Fantasy Adventures (Pinwheel Games) (d20)
PWG2001 Evil's Lesser Minions (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95
PWG2001 Evil's Lesser Minions (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00

PLANET THIRTEEN

Labyrinth Lord (Planet Thirteen)
IPRP13-TPWG Purple Worm Graveyard, The (Module) MINT/New Price: $5.95

PLAY ATTENTION GAMES

Curse the Darkness
Curse the Darkness (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
Curse the Darkness (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00

PLAY BY MAIL COMPANY

Dukes of Hell (PBM)
Dukes of Hell (Softcover) NM- Price: $150.00
PLAYING BOARD PRODUCTS
Fantasy Supplements (Playing Board Products)
PBP1007 Monster Roster (Softcover) VG+ Price: $65.00
PBP1004 Secondary Character File (Softcover) VG+ (a few price stickers affixed, backing cardboard present but loose)
Price: $20.00
PBP1004 Secondary Character File (Softcover) VG (cover sheet very worn, 16 sheets present)
Price: $15.00
PBP1009 Spellcaster's Bible, The (Softcover) VG Price: $60.00

POINT OF INSANITY GAME STUDIO
MADS Role Playing Game
MADS Role Playing Game (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Active Exploits & Corps Setting
IPRPIG1 Active Exploits - Diceless Roleplaying (Special 2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PLI501 CORPS - Diceless Conspiracy Roleplaying (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $22.95
Price: $17.00

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Ancient Odysseys
PLI351 Ancient Odysseys - Pocket Edition (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
PLI351 Ancient Odysseys - Pocket Edition (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
PLI351 Ancient Odysseys - Pocket Edition (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
PLI352 Brewmaster's Tomb, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
PLI354 More Treasure Awaits! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PLI350 Treasure Awaits! (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Corps
PLI501 CORPS - Diceless Conspiracy Roleplaying (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $22.95
Price: $17.00

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Coyote Trail - Wild West Roleplaying
PLIDI5E Colonial Record (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.95
PLIDI6E6B-2 Cowboy Dice (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.19
PLII102 Coyote Trail - Wild West Roleplaying (Expanded) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95
Price: $21.95

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Earth AD2
PLII10PDF Earth AD2 (Expanded Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Genre Diversion Games
PLI105 Bold & Brave (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
PLI105 Bold & Brave (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.49 Price: $11.00
PLI104 Genre Diversion Manual 3E (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
PLI104 Genre Diversion Manual 3E (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Ghost Stories
PLIGDI2 Ghost Stories (Regular Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $9.95
PLI106 Ghostories - Supernatural Mystery Roleplaying (Expanded Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
Ghostories - Supernatural Mystery Roleplaying (Expanded Edition) (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
GnomeMurdered
PLIPUNO1POD GnomeMurdered (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Hardnova II
PLI201 Hardnova - Sovereign Space (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
PLI103 Hardnova II Mini-Screen (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
PLIGDI1F Intercosm, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Iron Gauntlets
PLI310 Iron Gauntlets (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $26.95  Price: $14.00
PLI310 Iron Gauntlets (Softcover) VG+/EX  Retail: $26.95  Price: $12.00
PLI310 Iron Gauntlets (Softcover) NM  Retail: $26.95  Price: $15.00

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
MasterBook
PLI53001 Bloodshadows (Classic Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
PLI31011 Bloodshadows - The Unnaturals (Classic Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.49
IPRPLI51000 MasterBook (Classic Reprint) (Softcover) VG+ (new)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $16.95
IPRPLI5003 MasterBook Companion (Classic Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $17.49
PLI5001 MasterDeck (Classic Reprint) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $14.95

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Mean Streets
PLIGDI6 Mean Streets (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $11.95  Price: $8.50
PLI107 Mean Streets (Expanded Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Roleplaying Games (Politically Incorrect Games/Precis Intermedia)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bloode Island (Active Exploits Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lords of Olympus (Black &amp; White Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lords of Olympus (Color Edition)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Page Dungeon Contest, The - The Complete 2012 Collection</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Page Dungeon Contest, The - The Complete 2013 Collection</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Engine - Universal Rules for Scenematic Roleplaying</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rune Stryders</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Burn (Classic Reprint)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow of a Black Sun (Classic Reprint)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormrift</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gripping Tales of the Impossible #1</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gripping Tales of the Impossible #2</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Fisted Tales</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Forces</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Forces</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Forces</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King for a Day</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Phase (3rd Printing)</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Phase (3rd Printing)</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse Phase (3rd Printing)</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PSIPS21101 Panopticon Vol. 1 - Habitats, Surveillance, & Uplifts (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
PSIPS21101 Panopticon Vol. 1 - Habitats, Surveillance, & Uplifts (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $44.95 Price: $32.00
PSIPS21202 Rimward (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
PSIPS21200 Sunward (Second Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $39.95

POSTMORTEM STUDIOS
Role Playing Games (Postmortem Studios)
IPR45PSYCHOPRINT '45 - Psychobilly Retropocalypse (Softcover) EX+ (new) Price: $12.95
IPRSKU17688 Invaderz - Pocket Edition (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $11.95
IPRCHC53411 Irrepressible! (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $14.95
IPRSKU17686 Tough Justice (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

PRECEDENCE PUBLISHING
Immortal
PDN1100 Dracul (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
PDN1100 Dracul (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
PDN1100 Dracul (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
PDN1200 Dream Stroke (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.00
PDN1200 Dream Stroke (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $3.50
PDN1200 Dream Stroke (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $3.50
PDN1500 Immortal - Lost Trinity (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.50
PDN1500 Immortal - Lost Trinity (Softcover) NM (missing soundtrack cd) Retail: $19.95 Price: $3.00
PDN1500 Immortal - Lost Trinity (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
PDN1000 Immortal - The Invisible War (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
PDN1000 Immortal - The Invisible War (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
PDN1000 Immortal - The Invisible War (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
PDN10001 Millennium - Book #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.95
PDN10001 Millennium - Book #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.00
PDN10001 Millennium - Book #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $7.50
PDN1850 Pilot Pack (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.95
PDN1850 Pilot Pack (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.00
PDN1850 Pilot Pack (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
PDN1300 Serenades - The First Book of Powers (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $45.00

PRIMA PUBLISHING
Fantasy Role-Playing Gamer's Bible, The
Fantasy Role-Playing Gamer's Bible, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00

PRINCE OF DARKNESS GAMES
Contenders
IPRPDG1 Contenders (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $14.95
IPRPDG1 Contenders (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00

PRINCE OF DARKNESS GAMES
Labyrinths & Lycanthropes
IPRPDG04 Labyrinths & Lycanthropes (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $15.95

PRINCE OF DARKNESS GAMES
Piledrivers & Powerbombs
IPRPDG8 Piledrivers & Powerbombs (Chokeslam of Darkness Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

PRINCE OF DARKNESS GAMES
Swansong - Shadow of the Prince of Darkness
IPRPDG2 Swansong - Shadow of the Prince of Darkness (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $18.95
IPRPDG2 Swansong - Shadow of the Prince of Darkness (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $18.99 Price: $17.95

PRINCECON
Princecon
Princecon XII - Laws of Mythlaya (Softcover) VG Price: $95.00

PRINCIPIA MALEFEX
Principia Malefex - Modern Gothic Horror
Family Ties (Module) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
Fool's Paradise (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
Nocturne (Module) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
Principia Malefex (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
Principia Malefex (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $35.00 Price: $28.00
Scholars & Criminals (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
Wolf's Head (Module) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

PRIVATEER PRESS
Catalogs (Privateer Press)
2004 catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
PIP2006 2006 Catalog (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Iron Kingdoms (2nd Edition)
PIP409 Game Master Toolkit (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
PIP405 Iron Kingdoms Core Rules (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
PIP406 Kings, Nations, and Gods (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $59.99 Price: $45.00
PPIP91071 No Quarter Presents - Iron Kingdoms, Urban Adventure (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
PIP91071 Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (42 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Iron Kingdoms (d20)
PIP401 Full-Metal Fantasy #1 - Iron Kingdoms Character Guide (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $25.00
PIP401 Full-Metal Fantasy #1 - Iron Kingdoms Character Guide (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $22.00
PIP401 Full-Metal Fantasy #1 - Iron Kingdoms Character Guide (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $39.99 Price: $28.00
PIP402 Full-Metal Fantasy #2 - World Guide (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $55.00
PIP402 Full-Metal Fantasy #2 - World Guide (Hardcover) EX- Price: $60.00
PIP403 Liber Mechanika (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $34.00
PIP301 Lock & Load Character Primer (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $15.00
PIP301 Lock & Load Character Primer (Softcover) NM-  Price: $20.00
PIP301 Lock & Load Character Primer (Softcover) EX  Price: $18.00
PIP001 Witchfire Trilogy #1 - The Longest Night (Module) EX  Price: $10.00
PIP002 Witchfire Trilogy #2 - Shadow of the Exile (Module) EX  Price: $10.00
PIP002 Witchfire Trilogy #2 - Shadow of the Exile (Module) VG+ Price: $9.50

PULSAR GAMES
Blood of Heroes, The
PUL1158 Blood of Heroes, The (Softcover) VG  Price: $35.00
PUL1160 Blood of Heroes, The (Special Edition) (Softcover) EX-  Price: $44.00
PUL1159 Sidekick Sourcebook (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $20.00  Price: $10.00
PUL1159 Sidekick Sourcebook (Softcover) VG  Retail: $20.00  Price: $9.50

Q-WORKSHOP
Deadlands
QWSSDEA17 Deadlands Dice (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Deadlands (d20)
QWSSDEA17 Deadlands Dice (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Deadlands - The Weird West Reloaded (Savage Worlds)
QWSSDEA17 Deadlands Dice (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Munchkin RPG (d20)
QWSMUN02 Wicked Munchkin Bag & Die (Supplies) NM  Price: $40.00
QWS10MUN102 Wicked Munchkin Die (Supplies) NM  Price: $20.00

Q-WORKSHOP
Pathfinder Campaign Setting - Core & Assorted
QWSSPAT23 Curse of the Crimson Throne Dice Set (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSPAT18 Rise of the Runelords Dice Set (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

QUALITY TIME RESOURCES
Game Design in the Classroom
QTRB1000 Game Design in the Classroom (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

QUICK AND EASY GAMES
Star Run
IPRSKU18258 Star Run - The Legend of Kilroy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $19.95
IPRSKU18557 Star Run GM Screen (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $9.95

QUICKSILVER FANTASIES
Mini-Series
#2 Crystal's Pleasure Palace (Module) EX+ Price: $125.00

QUIKLINK INTERACTIVE
Traveller d20
QLIT20000L Traveller's Handbook, The (Lite Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $12.00

QUIKLINK INTERACTIVE
Traveller Reprints
QLI1000 GRiP - Generic Role-Playing for Internet Players (Software (boxed)) NM- (PC CD-Rom) (missing player and gamemaster modules and adventures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00

QUINTESSENTIAL MERCY STUDIO
Rapture - The Second Coming
QMS2001 Oracle's Screen w/Questionable Mercies (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $3.95
QMS2001 Oracle's Screen w/Questionable Mercies (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $3.50
QMS2000 Rapture - The Second Coming (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
QMS2000 Rapture - The Second Coming (Softcover) VG Price: $14.00

R. TALSORIAN
Bubblegum Crisis
RTG8001 Bubblegum Crisis (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $24.00
RTG8021 Bubblegum Crisis Expansion (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00

R. TALSORIAN
Castle Falkenstein
RTGC6041 Book of Sigils, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
RTGC6041 Book of Sigils, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.50
RTGC6041 Book of Sigils, The (Softcover) Fair Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
RTG6002 Castle Falkenstein (Hardcover) Fair Price: $45.00
RTGC6001 Castle Falkenstein (Softcover) Fair Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
RTGC6011 Comme Il Faut (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RTGC6061 Lost Notebooks of Leonardo da Vinci, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RTGC6051 Memoirs of Auberon of Faerie, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RTGC6031 Six Guns & Sorcery (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RTGC6021 Steam Age (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $16.00 Price: $10.00
RTGC6021 Steam Age (Module) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
RTGC6021 Steam Age (Module) VG Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.50

R. TALSORIAN
Compendium of Modern Firearms
RTGES4001 Compendium of Modern Firearms (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

R. TALSORIAN
CyberGeneration (R. Talsorian)
RTGC3261 Bastille Day (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
RTGC3261 Bastille Day (Module) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
RTGC3261 Bastille Day (Module) EX- Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
RTG3251 CyberGeneration (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
RTG3251 CyberGeneration (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $11.00
RTG3251 CyberGeneration (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
CyberGeneration Supplement Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $38.00 Price: $22.00
RTGC3341 Eco Front (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.95
RTGC3341 Eco Front (Module) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
RTGC3351 Media Front (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.95
RTGC3441 Virtual Front (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
RTGC3441 Virtual Front (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
RTGC3441 Virtual Front (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

R. TALSORIAN
Cyberpunk (R. Talsorian)

RTG3511 Chrome Book #3 & #4 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
RTGES4001 Compendium of Modern Firearms (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RTG3111 Corporation Report 2.0.2.0. #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
RTG3151 Corporation Report 2.0.2.0. #2 (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
RTGCP3161 Corporation Report 2.0.2.0. #3 (Softcover) Fair Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00
RTGCP3321 Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0. Character Sheets (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
RTGCP3321 Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0. Character Sheets (Softcover) VG+ (unused) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
Cyberpunk Supplement Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $85.70 Price: $35.00
RTGCP3391 Edgerunners, Inc. (Module) VG+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $8.00
RTGCP3391 Edgerunners, Inc. (Module) VG+ (new) Retail: $14.00 Price: $9.95
RTGCP3421 Eurosource Plus (Module) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
RTGCP3131 Eurotour (Module) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.95
RTGCP3131 Eurotour (Module) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.00
RTGCP3491 Firestorm - Shockwave (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.95
RTGCP3491 Firestorm - Shockwave (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.95
RTG3201 Hard Wired (Softcover) Fair Price: $6.00
RTGCP3221 Home of the Brave (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.95
RTG3231 Land of the Free (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $55.00
RTG3231 Land of the Free (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $54.00
RTG3231 Land of the Free (Box Set) VG Price: $52.00
RTGCP3291 Listen Up, You Primitive Screwheads (Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
RTG3431 Live & Direct (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.95
RTG3431 Live & Direct (Module) NM Retail: $14.00 Price: $9.50
RTG3431 Live & Direct (Module) VG+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $9.00
RTGCP3191 Maximum Metal (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
RTG3301 Near Orbit (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $28.00
RTG3301 Near Orbit (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
RTG3301 Near Orbit (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
RTGCP3371 Neo Tribes (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
RTGCP3371 Neo Tribes (Module) VG+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.00
RTGCP3311 Pacific Rim Sourcebook (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $16.00 Price: $10.00
RTGCP3311 Pacific Rim Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $11.95
RTGCP3311 Pacific Rim Sourcebook (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.50
RTG3171 Protect & Serve (Softcover) EX Price: $24.00
RTG3171 Protect & Serve (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $22.00
RTG3171 Protect & Serve (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
RTGCP3521 Rache Bartmoss' Brainware Blowout (Module) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
RTGCP3281 Rough Guide to the UK - Riding the Edge to 2020's Britain (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.95
RTGCP3281 Rough Guide to the UK - Riding the Edge to 2020's Britain (Softcover) NM Price: $14.00
RTGCP3361 Solo of Fortune #2 - Yearbook 2.0.2.0. (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $16
RTGCP3361 Solo of Fortune #2 - Yearbook 2.0.2.0. (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.00
RTGCP3121 Tales from the Forlorn Hope (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.50
RTG3601 When Gravity Fails (Module) VG+ Price: $14.00
RTGCP3271 Wild Side - The Cyberpunk Sourcebook for the Street (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95

R. TALSORIAN
Cyberpunk - Foreign Language Editions (R. Talsorian)
Cyberpunk 2.0.2.0. (German Edition) (Limited Edition) (Softcover) EX- (#18) Price: $95.00

R. TALSORIAN
Cyberpunk V.3.0 (3rd Edition) (Fuzion) (R. Talsorian)
RTGRT04170 Altcult Insider #1 - Beyond the Edge (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
RTGRT04170 Altcult Insider #1 - Beyond the Edge (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
RTG4110 Cyberpunk V.3.0 (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $34.00
RTG4110 Cyberpunk V.3.0 (3rd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $32.00
RTG4130 Dossier Pak (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
RTG4120 Flashpak (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
RTG4120 Flashpak (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
RTG4120 Flashpak (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
RTGRT04140 Gang Book (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.95
RTGRT04140 Gang Book (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
RTGRT04140 Gang Book (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.50

R. TALSORIAN
Dream Park
RTG5011 Curse of the Khalif, The (Module) VG/EX (uncut) Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.00
RTG5001 Dream Park (Softcover) VG (cards EX and uncut) Price: $30.00
RTG5001 Dream Park (Softcover) Fair+ (no cards) Price: $20.00
RTG5021 Fiendish Agents of Falkenberg, The (Module) VG/EX (uncut) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
RTG5021 Fiendish Agents of Falkenberg, The (Module) EX (no character cards) Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
RTG5031 Gamemaster Pack (Softcover) EX- (uncut) Price: $15.00
RTG5031 Gamemaster Pack (Softcover) VG (no cards) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
RTG5031 Gamemaster Pack (Softcover) Fair (no cards) Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50

R. TALSORIAN
Mekton
RTGMK1801 Mecha Manual #2 - Invasion Terra Files (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00
RTG1301 Mekton Empire (Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
RTGMK1101 Mekton Wars I - Invasion Terra (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
RTGMK1004 Mekton Zeta (2nd Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
RTGmk1901 Mekton Zeta Tactical Display - Referee's Expansion Pack (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
RTGMK1501 Operation - Rimfire (Module) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $4.95
RTGMK1501 Operation - Rimfire (Module) EX+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $4.00
RTGMK1501 Operation - Rimfire (Module) EX Retail: $16.00 Price: $3.50
RTGMK1211 Starblade Battalion Mekton (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

R. TALSORIAN
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
CyberGeneration Supplement Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $38.00 Price: $22.00
Cyberpunk Supplement Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $85.70 Price: $35.00

R. TALSORIAN
Teenagers From Outer Space (R. Talsorian)
RTGTF2002 Teenagers From Outer Space (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
RTG02002 Teenagers From Outer Space (3rd Edition) (Fuzion) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RTG02002 Teenagers From Outer Space (3rd Edition) (Fuzion) (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00

RACKHAM
Cadwallon - The Free City
RKHCAD02 Game Master's Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
RKHCAD02 Game Master's Screen (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.00 Price: $10.00
RKHCAD01 Player's Handbook (Hardcover) NM Price: $85.00

RADIANCE HOUSE
Fantasy Supplements (d20)
RH001 Secrets of Pact Magic (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
RH001 Secrets of Pact Magic (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00

RADIANCE HOUSE
Pathfinder (Radiance House)
Pact Magic Unbound Volume 1 (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $16.95 Price: $13.95
Pact Magic Unbound Volume 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

RADIANCE HOUSE
Radiance RPG (d20)
Players Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Players Guide (Hardcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.95
Radiance Master's Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

RAGING SWAN PRESS
Pathfinder (Raging Swan Press)
9780956482679 All that Glimmers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
9780956482662 Caves & Caverns (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
9780957567024 Dark Waters Rising (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
9780957557024 Dark Waters Rising (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50
9780957557000 Lonely Coast, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50
9780956482600 Retribution (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
9780956482600 Retribution (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.95
Road of the Dead (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
Road of the Dead (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
Scions of Evil (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
Scions of Evil (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.99 Price: $16.95
Shadowed Keep on the Borderlands (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
Sunken Pyramid, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
Sunken Pyramid, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.99 Price: $10.00
Tribes - Anthology I (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
Tribes - Anthology II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
Tribes - Anthology III (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
Village of Swallowfeld, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50

RAGNAROK ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Modules & Miscellaneous (Ragnarok Enterprises)
Challenge of the Toymaker (Module) VG/EX Price: $150.00
Complete Gamer's Pantheon!, A (Softcover) VG+ Price: $75.00

RAGNAROK ENTERPRISES
To Challenge Tomorrow
EsperAgents (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $30.00
EsperAgents (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $28.00
RAG6301 To Challenge Tomorrow (4th Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $50.00

RAGNAROK ENTERPRISES
Ysgarth
Ptolemeias #1 - Street Shadows (Module) Fair Price: $65.00
Uttgart Scenario #2 - The Mountains of Ikurna (Module) VG Price: $50.00

RAMSHEAD PUBLISHING
Universalis
RMH1000 Universalis - The Game of Unlimited Stories (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
RMH1000 Universalis - The Game of Unlimited Stories (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00

RANDALL ELLIS
Sojourner's Quest
IPRSKU189341 Sojourner's Quest (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $18.49

RAPPORT GAMES
Attack of the Humans
RAP1006 Attack of the Humans (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
RAP1006 Attack of the Humans (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
RAP1006 Attack of the Humans (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00

RAPPORT GAMES
Morpheus
RAP0005 Dreams of...Steel (Softcover) NM Price: $3.00
RAP0005 Dreams of...Steel (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Price: $3.49
RAP0005 Dreams of...Steel (Softcover) EX Price: $2.50

Morpheus - The Roleplaying System of the Mind's Eye! (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
RAP0004 Operation - Hitler! (Module) SW (NM/New)  Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.49
RAP0004 Operation - Hitler! (Module) NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00
RAP0004 Operation - Hitler! (Module) EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.00
RAP0003 Stuff That Dreams Are Made Of, The (Module) VG/EX Price: $2.50
RAP0003 Stuff That Dreams Are Made Of, The (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $3.49
RAP0003 Stuff That Dreams Are Made Of, The (Module) EX Price: $2.50

RASMUS STRAND
Lost Roads of Lociam
IPR17546 Lost Roads of Lociam (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $38.95 Price: $33.95

RATTRAP PRODUCTIONS
Broadsword Adventures - Savage Tales of Fantasy
RATRTTBA001 Broadsword Adventures - Savage Tales of Fantasy (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
RATRTTBA001 Broadsword Adventures - Savage Tales of Fantasy (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
RATRTTBA001 Broadsword Adventures - Savage Tales of Fantasy (Softcover) EX- Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
RATRTRMA001 Goran vs. Phaecia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
RATRTRMA004 Heftig and Kurze (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
RATRTTBA003 Heralte City Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
RATRTTBA002 Ibyssian Lion Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
RATRTRAM006 Kiellah and Ibyssian Guard Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
RATRTRTBA005 Ungeheuer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

RAVEN STAR GAME DESIGN
Ravenstar
RSD1100 Get Fitted for the Frontier (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
RSD1000 Raven Star (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $7.00
RSD1000 Raven Star (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.00
RSD1000 Raven Star (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $7.50
RSD1020 Raven Star (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.00

RAYMOND ROBERTSON & CLIFFORD ROBERTSON
Monsters! Monsters! Monsters! Galore!
Monsters! Monsters! Monsters! Galore! (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $325.00

RC PINNELL
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Compatible Products (1st Edition)
G4-9+ Super-Giants! (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

REACHING MOON MEGACORP PUBLICATIONS
Glorantha/Runequest (Reaching Moon Megacorp Publications)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collected Griselda, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RuneQuest-Con Compendium, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RuneQuest-Con Compendium, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RuneQuest-Con Compendium, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Sog City Conference Guide - Seventh Ecclesiastical Council, 1625</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REALITY BLURS**

**Agents of Oblivion (Savage Worlds)**
- S2PREB70001 Agents of Oblivion - The Perfect Cocktail of Horror and Espionage (Softcover) MINT/New
  - Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
- REB20501-T20 Starfall Jungle Mission 001 (True20) (Softcover) VG/NM
  - Retail: $9.99  Price: $7.50
- REB20501-T20 Starfall Jungle Mission 001 (True20) (Softcover) MINT/New
  - Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

**Call of Cthulhu (Savage Worlds)**
- S2PREB20001 Realms of Cthulhu (Hardcover) MINT/New
  - Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
- S2PREB20001 Realms of Cthulhu (Hardcover) NM
  - Retail: $39.99  Price: $28.00
- S2PREB20001 Realms of Cthulhu (Hardcover) NM (autographed by design team)
  - Retail: $39.99  Price: $30.00

**Iron Dynasty (Savage Worlds)**
- REB30501 Journey to Red Temple (Softcover) MINT/New
  - Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
- REB30501 Journey to Red Temple (Softcover) VG+ 
  - Retail: $9.99  Price: $7.50
- S2PREB40001 Way of the Ronin (Softcover) VG/NM (corners laminated)
  - Retail: $25.00  Price: $17.00
- S2PREB40001 Way of the Ronin (Softcover) MINT/New
  - Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
- S2PREB40001 Way of the Ronin (Softcover) NM
  - Retail: $25.00  Price: $18.00

**Mutants & Masterminds (d20) (2nd Edition)**
- S2PREB40501SL Orwell Industries (M&M Superlink) (Softcover) MINT/New
  - Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

**Old School Fantasy (Savage Worlds)**
- RBOSF2SW Darkness Over Kerykh Nhor (Softcover) NM
  - Retail: $30.00
- RBOSF1SW Keg for Dragon, A (Softcover) NM
  - Retail: $30.00

**Powers & Perils**
- S2PREB40501SL Orwell Industries (M&M Superlink) (Softcover) MINT/New
  - Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
REALITY BLURS

RunePunk
S2PREB10002 DarkSummer Nights (Softcover) NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $15.00
REBRPSCRE Game Master's Screen (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
REBRPSCRE Game Master's Screen (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
REB10001 RunePunk (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
REB10001 RunePunk (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00

REALITY BLURS

Savage Worlds (Great White Games)
REB30501 Journey to Red Temple (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
REB30501 Journey to Red Temple (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50

REALITY BLURS

Savage Worlds (Pinnacle/Great White Games)
S2PREB40501SW Orwell Industries (Savage Worlds) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
S2PREB40501SW Orwell Industries (Savage Worlds) (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
S2PREB40501SW Orwell Industries (Savage Worlds) (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

REALITY BLURS

True20 Adventure Roleplaying (Green Ronin Publishing)
REB20501-T20 Starfall Jungle Mission 001 (True20) (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50
REB20501-T20 Starfall Jungle Mission 001 (True20) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

REALITY BLURS

True20 Adventure Roleplaying (Reality Blurs)
S2PREB50002 Mechagenesis - Robotic Sourcebook (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
S2PREB50002 Mechagenesis - Robotic Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

REALITY DEVIANT PUBLICATIONS

Interface Zero (True20)
Interface Zero (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00

REAPER MINIATURES

Fantasy Adventures (Reaper Miniatures) (d20)
RPR11001 Dark Heaven Legends - The Eldest Son (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RPR11001 Dark Heaven Legends - The Eldest Son (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
RPR11001 Dark Heaven Legends - The Eldest Son (Softcover) NM- Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.50

RED SPIRE PRESS

Dark Legacies (d20)
RSP002 Campaign Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.95
RSP002 Campaign Guide (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $26.95 Price: $17.00
RSP001 Player's Guide (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $25.95 Price: $17.00
RSP001 Player's Guide (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.95 Price: $15.00
RSP001 Player's Guide (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.95 Price: $12.00

REDBRICK LIMITED
Earthdawn (3rd Edition) (RedBrick Limited)
MGP6153 Ardanyan's Revenge (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGP6153 Ardanyan's Revenge (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
MGP6153 Ardanyan's Revenge (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00
MGP6191 Burning Desires (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGP6176 Cathay - The Five Kingdoms, Gamemaster's Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGP6148 Gamemaster's Companion (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00
MGP6148 Gamemaster's Companion (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
MGP6148 Gamemaster's Companion (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.00
MGP6142 Gamemaster's Guide (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $125.00
MGP6150 Kratas - City of Thieves (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
MGP6170 Kratas Adventures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGP6158 Nations of Barsaive #1 - Throal (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
MGP6159 Nations of Barsaive #2 - Serpent River (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $38.00
MGP6147 Player's Companion (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $32.00
MGP6147 Player's Companion (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Price: $34.95
MGP6141 Player's Guide (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
MGP6141 Player's Guide (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.00
MGP6154 Shards Collection Vol. #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGP6166 Shards Collection Vol. #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

REDBRICK LIMITED
Earthdawn (Savage Worlds Edition)
Game Master's Guide (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
RB12001 Player's Guide (Hardcover) NM Price: $40.00

REDBRICK LIMITED
Earthdawn Classic (RedBrick Limited)
RBL-303 Shards Collection Vol. 1 (Hardcover) NM Price: $50.00

REILLY ASSOCIATES
Adventure Accessories
RLA109 Dungeon Trap Handbook, The (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
RLA109 Dungeon Trap Handbook, The (Softcover) SW (EX/New) Price: $49.95
RLA110 Enchanted Treasures (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
RLA110 Enchanted Treasures (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
RLA112 Journey to the Cloud Castle (Module) EX Price: $60.00
RLA112 Journey to the Cloud Castle (Module) VG+ Price: $55.00

RELATIVE ENTROPY GAMES
Engines & Empires (Labyrinth Lord)
Engines & Empires - Campaign Guidebook (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
RELATIVE ENTROPY GAMES
Retro Phaze
Retro Phaze (Softcover) NM  Price: $30.00

RELENTLESS PUBLISHING
Prophecy RPG
RPU1001 Prophecy RPG (Box Set) NM-  Retail: $55.00  Price: $40.00

RESTON PUBLISHING
Adventurer's Handbook, The
0-8359-0167-X Adventurer's Handbook, The (Softcover) EX  Price: $60.00

RICHARD R. SARTORE & ASSOCIATES
Starbase Scenics
Starbase Scenics #2 - Tru Ceti Colony (Ziplock) EX (uncut)  Price: $20.00

RIDER FANTASY CREATIONS
Fantasy Supplements (Rider Fantasy Creations)
Demons and Notmen (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $135.00
Dimensions and Doors (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $45.00
Dimensions and Doors (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG (missing back cover which is
nothing other than a blank piece of paper the same color as the cover)
Price: $35.00
Dimensions and Doors (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG (missing product page and bac
k cover)  Price: $30.00

RITE PUBLISHING
Demolished Ones, The (Fate)
RPRCHC54020 Demolished Ones, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $24.95

ROBERT BOHL
Misspent Youth
IPRRBG01 Misspent Youth (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $28.50  Price: $14.95
IPRRBG01 Misspent Youth (Softcover) NM  Retail: $28.50  Price: $12.00
IPRRBG01 Misspent Youth (Softcover) EX  Retail: $28.50  Price: $11.00

ROGUE COMET LLC.
Lost Empires
Lost Empires (Beta Test Edition) (Softcover) NM  Price: $22.00

ROGUE GAMES
Colonial Gothic
K2DRGG1700 Colonial Gothic (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM  Retail: $24.99  Price:
$10.00
K2DRGG1700 Colonial Gothic (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX (name inside)  Retail:
$24.99  Price: $9.00
K2DRGG1700 Colonial Gothic (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX-  Retail: $24.99  Price :
$9.50
RGG1212 Colonial Gothic (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  Pri
ce: $29.95
S2PRGG1776 Colonial Gothic (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $24.99
Price: $12.00
S2PRGG1776 Colonial Gothic (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM  Retail: $24.99
Price: $11.00
S2PRGG1776 Colonial Gothic (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $24.99  P
rice: $15.00
S2PRGG1777-1ST Colonial Gothic Gazetteer (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM  Retail:
$12.99  Price: $8.00
S2PRGG1778 Flames of Freedom - Boston Besieged (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $1
2.99 Price: $11.95
S2PRGG1778 Flames of Freedom - Boston Besieged (Softcover) NM- Retail: $12.99
   Price: $10.00
S2PRGG1778 Flames of Freedom - Boston Besieged (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.99
   Price: $9.50
RGG1666 Grimoire, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
S2PRGG1779 New France (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
IPRRGG1720 Poor Wizard's Grimoire (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $9.00
IPRRGG1720 Poor Wizard's Grimoire (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.50
IPRRGG1720 Poor Wizard's Grimoire (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
KZDGG1710 Secrets (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.99 Price: $8.50
IPRRGG1667 Templars, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $10.95

ROGUE GAMES
Old School Renaissance Modules
RGG6000 Cursed Chateau, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

ROGUE GAMES
Shadow, Sword & Spell
IMPRGG3000 Shadow, Sword & Spell - Basic Core Rulebook (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.99
   Price: $10.00
IMPRGG3000 Shadow, Sword & Spell - Basic Core Rulebook (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
IMPRGG3000 Shadow, Sword & Spell - Basic Core Rulebook (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.00
IMPRGG3001 Shadow, Sword & Spell - Expert Core Rulebook (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.00
RGG3012 Stew, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RGG3030 Threats (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RGG3011 Under Pashuvanam's Lush (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

ROGUE GAMES
Thousand Suns
S2PRGG1030 Foundation Transmissions (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
S2PRGG1030 Foundation Transmissions (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
S2PRGG1030 Foundation Transmissions (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.99 Price: $9.00
IPRRGG1000 Thousand Suns (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
IPRRGG1000 Thousand Suns (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
Thousand Suns (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
S2PRGG1040 Thousand Suns - Starships (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
S2PRGG1040 Thousand Suns - Starships (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.99 Price: $9.50
S2PRGG1040 Thousand Suns - Starships (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.95
IPRRGG1010 Transmissions from Piper (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
IPRRGG1010 Transmissions from Piper (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
IPRRGG1010 Transmissions from Piper (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $24.99 Price: $19.95

ROLEPLAYERS INK
Strike Force - 2136
KZDPPY100 Strike Manual (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
K2DRPY100 Strike Manual (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
K2DRPY101 Tech Manual (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
K2DRPY101 Tech Manual (Softcover) EX Retail: $32.99 Price: $22.00

RONIN ARTS

d20 Fantasy Supplements (Ronin Arts)
RNA0254 DM's Idea Pipeline (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
RNA0254 DM's Idea Pipeline (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
RNA0254 DM's Idea Pipeline (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
RNA0140 Forbidden Arcana (Softcover) EX Price: $40.00

RONIN ARTS

First Edition Fantasy
Module #2 - Into the Mite Lair (Module) NM- Price: $20.00
Module #2 - Smuggler's Bane (Module) NM- Price: $18.00
Supplement #1 - Dungeon Hazards (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
Supplement #2 - OSRIC Unearthed (Softcover) NM Price: $22.00

RONIN ARTS

Vs. System
RNA1001 Addition (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
K2DRNASG001 Vs. Outlaws (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00

RPG

Recon
RPG6652 Hanoi H.A.L.O. (Ziplock) VG Price: $85.00
RPG6654 Sayaret & Track Commander (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $45.00

RPG OBJECTS

Abandon All Hope
RPO6000 Abandon All Hope (Softcover) NM Price: $65.00
RPO6002 Right to Live, The (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
RPO6001 Seeds of Rage (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00

RPG OBJECTS

Blood and Space (d20)
RPO3003 Blood & Guts - Modern Military (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $17.00
RPO3003 Blood & Guts - Modern Military (Softcover) NM Price: $22.00
RPO3003 Blood & Guts - Modern Military (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $18.00

RPG OBJECTS

d20 Modern (RPG Objects)
RPO3008 Blood & Relics (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $10.00
RPO3008 Blood & Relics (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.95
RPO3008 Blood & Relics (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
RPO3002M Blood and Fists - Modern Martial Arts (Master Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $40.00

RPG OBJECTS

d20 Sourcebooks (RPG Objects)
RP04001 Legends of Excalibur - Arthurian Adventures (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
RPO4010 Legends of the Samurai (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00

RPG OBJECTS
Darwin's World (d20)
RPO0010 Against the Wastelords (Module) NM- Retail: $13.95 Price: $10.00
RPO0010 Against the Wastelords (Module) EX Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.00
RPO0001 Darwin's World (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
RPO0001 Darwin's World (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
RPO0001 Darwin's World (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
RPO0007 Death by Corium Light (Module) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.00
RPO0101 Foundationists, The (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $11.00
RPO0101 Foundationists, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
RPO0101 Foundationists, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
RPO0105 New World Order (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
RPO0124 Return to the Lost City (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.00
RPO0002 Terrors of the Twisted Earth (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
RPO0002 Terrors of the Twisted Earth (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00

RUNNING BEAGLE GAMES
B/X Companion
Complete B/X Adventurer, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $27.95

S.T. COOLEY PUBLISHING
Fantasy Supplements (d20) (S.T. Cooley Publishing)
STC101 Buy the Numbers (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $11.00
STC101 Buy the Numbers (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00

SABLEDRAKE ENTERPRISES
Ellis - Kingdom in Turmoil
SDK3219 Ellis - Kingdom in Turmoil (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $44.95

SABLEDRAKE ENTERPRISES
Naughty & Dice (Sabledrake Enterprises) (d20)
SDK8966 Naughty & Dice - An Adult Gamer's Guide to Sexual Situations (Softcover) NM (mature readers) Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

SAGE LORE PRODUCTIONS
Fantasy Supplements (Sage Lore Productions)
1992 Catalog (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
Behind the Rose (Module) NM- Price: $50.00
City Shops (Ziplock) NM Price: $45.00
SLP105 Handbook of Arcane Artifacts, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $64.00
SLP104 R'nokks' Spellbooks (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $60.00
SLP104 R'nokks' Spellbooks (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $55.00
Science Fiction Players' Survival Kit (Ziplock) NM Price: $75.00

SAGE LORE PRODUCTIONS
Lost Souls
SLP2002 Lost Souls (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
SLP2002 Lost Souls (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.50
SLP2002 Lost Souls (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00

SAMARDAN PRESS
Fantasy Concepts - Campaign Resource
Fantasy Concepts - Campaign Resource (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $34.00
Fantasy Concepts - Campaign Resource (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00

SANCTUARY GAMES
Tales of Gargentihr
SNG0100 Tales of Gargentihr (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $38.00
SNG0100 Tales of Gargentihr (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00

SAND & STEAM PRODUCTIONS
School Daze
IPRSKU185181 School Daze (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95
IPRSKU185181 School Daze (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

SANGUINE PRODUCTIONS
Albedo
SGP4001 Albedo - Platinum Catalyst (20th Anniversary Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.88 Price: $24.95

SANGUINE PRODUCTIONS
Ironclaw (1st Edition)
SGP1005 Avoirdupois (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
SGP1006 Bisclavret (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

SANGUINE PRODUCTIONS
Ironclaw - Squaring the Circle (2nd Edition)
SGP1105 Book of Jade (Hardcover) NM Retail: $35.95 Price: $32.00
S2PSGP1104 Book of Mysteries (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
S2PSGP1103 Host's Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
S2PSGP1102 Player's Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

SANGUINE PRODUCTIONS
Jadeclaw
SGP2001 Jadeclaw - Anthropomorphic Fantasy Role-Play (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00
SGP2001 Jadeclaw - Anthropomorphic Fantasy Role-Play (Softcover) VG Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
SGP2001 Jadeclaw - Anthropomorphic Fantasy Role-Play (Softcover) Fair Retail: $29.95 Price: $11.00
SGP2101 Jadeclaw - Anthropomorphic Fantasy Role-Playing (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
SGP2101 Jadeclaw - Anthropomorphic Fantasy Role-Playing (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00

SANGUINE PRODUCTIONS
Noggle Stones
S2PSGP6001 Noggle Stones (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

SAVAGE AFTERWORLD, THE
Mutant Future (The Savage Afterworld)
Deviant Database (Softcover) NM- (autographed by author)  Price: $15.00

SCARAB GAMES
Fantasy Adventures (Scarab Games) (d20)
SGL1001 Brotherhood of Prophecy (Module) VG/NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
SGL1001 Brotherhood of Prophecy (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95
SGL1001 Brotherhood of Prophecy (Module) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00

SCEAPTUNE GAMES
RuneQuest (Sceaptune Games)
K2DSTG001 Singleton Scenarios #1 - The Lost Isles #1, Exile (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.95

SCHROEDINGER'S CAT PRESS
Dinosaurs in SPAAAce!
IPRDINOSPACE Dinosaurs in SPAAAce! (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $27.95

SCHROEDINGER'S CAT PRESS
eCollapse
IPRSCPECO eCollapse (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95

SCHROEDINGER'S CAT PRESS
Reign - A Game of Lords and Leaders
IPRSCP2YO Second Year of Our Reign, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $22.95
IPRSCP2YO Second Year of Our Reign, The (Softcover) EX (new) Price: $21.95
IPRSCP2YO Second Year of Our Reign, The (Softcover) VG (new) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95

SCHROEDINGER'S CAT PRESS
Wild Talents (1st Edition) (Arc Dream Publishing)
IPRSCPECO eCollapse (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95

SCORPION'S NEST TACTICAL GAMING
Terminus V
SNTG01001 Terminus V (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $50.00 Price: $18.00

SECOND WORLD SIMULATIONS
d20 Modern (Second World Simulations)
2WS1100 Masters of Arms (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
2WS1100 Masters of Arms (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $8.00
2WS1100 Masters of Arms (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $7.50
2WS1000 Second World Sourcebook, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00

SECRET FIRE GAMES
Secret Fire, The
IPRSKU18828 Keeper of the Unknown Master Creator Screen (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
IPRSKU18827 X1 Rings of Doom (Module) MINT/New Price: $12.95
IPRSKU18827 X1 Rings of Doom (Module) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
IPRSKU18826 Secret Fire, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95

SEEKER GAME SYSTEMS
2300AD (Seeker Games Systems)
SGS3001 Starship Deck Plans - S.S. Virginia (Softcover) NM Price: $65.00

SEEKER GAME SYSTEMS
Building Plans
SGS101 Corporation Building - Building Complex Series #1 (Softcover) VG+/EX (ma
ps loose but present)  
Price: $70.00  
SGS101 Corporation Building - Building Complex Series #1 (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $75.00  
SGS102 Research Facility (Softcover) VG+/EX (maps loose but included) Price: $75.00  
SGS102 Research Facility (Softcover) VG+ Price: $70.00  

SERAPHIM GUARD  
Heartquest - Shoujo RPG  
SGD1001 Heartquest - Shoujo RPG (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95  
SGD1001 Heartquest - Shoujo RPG (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00  
SGD1001 Heartquest - Shoujo RPG (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.50  

SHADOWSTAR GAMES  
Fantasy Imperium  
SSG1001 Fantasy Imperium (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $17.00  
SSG1001 Fantasy Imperium (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00  
SSG1001 Fantasy Imperium (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00  

SHARD STUDIOS  
Shard RPG  
S2PSSD10200 Convenience Pack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95  
S2PSSD10210 Gamemaster Screen (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95  

SHIELD GAMES (SHIELD LAMINATING)  
Fifth Cycle  
SHD9004 Dark Riders (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00  
SHD9004 Dark Riders (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50  
SHD9000 Fifth Cycle (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00  
SHD9001 Gamescreen w/The Whispering Temple (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95  
SHD9001 Gamescreen w/The Whispering Temple (Module) EX (screen only) Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00  
SHD9005 Military Races (Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00  
SHD9007 Naturalogica (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $24.00  
SHD9006 Skilletan (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00  

SHIELD GAMES (SHIELD LAMINATING)  
Out of the Dark  
Out of the Dark (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00  

SHIFTING FOREST STORYWORKS  
Parlor Larps  
Little Magic, A (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00  
Snow White (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00  

SIGNAL 13 PRODUCTIONS  
Other Worlds  
IRPFA1352011 Other Worlds (Softcover) VG+ (new) Price: $28.95  

SILVER BRANCH GAMES  
Albion  
IPRSBGA101 Albion (Hardcover) EX/Mint (new) Price: $38.95  
IPRSBGA101 Albion (Hardcover) NM Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.00  
IPRSBGA101B Albion (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $32.00 Price: $28.00
SILVER BRANCH GAMES
Arsenal of Heaven, The
IPRSBGUG005 Arsenal of Heaven, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $21.95
IPRSBGUG005 Arsenal of Heaven, The (Softcover) EX- (new) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95

SILVER BRANCH GAMES
Jaws of the Six Serpents
IPRSBGJSS001 Jaws of the Six Serpents (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.00
IPRSBGJSS022BOOK Serpents' Teeth (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

SILVER CRESCENT PUBLISHING
Realms of Twilight (Pathfinder)
SCPC1 Claws of Pelazin (Module) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
SCP1 Lycan's Bane (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
SCPROT001 Realms of Twilight Campaign Setting (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

SILVER LION STUDIOS
High Valor
IPRHV High Valor (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.00

SILVER SHADOWS PUBLISHING
Shades of Nightfall
Shades of Nightfall (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00

SILVERBACK PRESS
Champions - The Live-Action Roleplaying Game
IPRSPB0001 Champions - The Live-Action Roleplaying Game (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95

SILVERWOLF GAMES
Arena
Basic Charts (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Character Sheets (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Character Sheets (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
Holocaustic Dungeons & Arena Set (Box Set) MINT/New Price: $59.95

SILVERWOLF GAMES
Holocaustic Dungeons
Archaic Weapons #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $6.95
Basic Charts (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Blair's Revenge - Level 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Blair's Revenge - Level 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Blair's Revenge - Level 3 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Character Sheets (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $6.95
Dungeon of Doom - Level 1 (Softcover) NM (new) Price: $4.95
Dungeon of Doom - Level 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Dungeon of Doom - Level 3 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Dungeon of Doom - Level 4 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Dungeon of Doom - Level 5 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Dungeon of Doom - Level 6 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Holocaustic Dungeons & Arena Set (Box Set) MINT/New Price: $59.95
Log Book (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $6.95
Map Book - Hexagonal (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $6.95
Map Book - Pentagonal (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $6.95
Map/Log Book - Hexagonal (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $6.95
Map/Log Book - Pentagonal (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $6.95
### SINE NOMINE PUBLISHING
**Stars Without Number (Sine Nomine Publishing)**
- Polychrome (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

### SIXTYSTONE PRESS
**Call of Cthulhu (Sixtystone Press)**
- IMPCHC52001 Investigator Weapons Vol. 1 - The 1920's & 1930's (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99
  Price: $21.95

### SKELETON KEY GAMES
**Adventure Tiles**
- SKG1001 Adventure Tiles - Dungeons 01 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $19.95
- SKG1002 Adventure Tiles - Dungeons 02 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $19.95
- SKG1003 Adventure Tiles - Dungeons 03 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $19.95

### SKIRMISHER PUBLISHING
**Control - The Game**
- SKP0405 Control - The Game (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95

### SKIRMISHER PUBLISHING
**Cthulhu Live (3rd Edition)**
- SKP0602 Cthulhu Live (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
  Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
- SKP0605 Cthulhu Live and Companion CD-Rom (3rd Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95
  Price: $21.95
- IMPSKP1002 Muerte Al Chupacabras! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- SKP0800 Murder at Miskatonic (Softcover) NM- Retail: $3.50 Price: $8.95
  IMPSKP0803 Old Man of Damascus, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

### SKIRMISHER PUBLISHING
**Fantasy Supplements (Skirmisher Publishing) (d20)**
- SKP1001 City Builder - A Guide to Designing Communities (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95
  Price: $23.95
- SKP0201 Experts 3.0 (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
- SKP0201 Experts 3.0 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.00
- SKP0502 Experts 3.5 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- SKP0403 Nuisances (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
- SKP0402 Tests of Skill (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
- SKP0402 Tests of Skill (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.95
- SKP0402 Tests of Skill (Softcover) NM+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
- SKP0301 Warriors (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
- SKP0301 Warriors (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00
- SKP0301 Warriors (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00

### SKIRMISHER PUBLISHING
**Pathfinder Roleplaying Game (Skirmisher Publishing)**
- IMPSKP1003 Noble Wild, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $20.00
- IMPSKP1003 Noble Wild, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95

### SKIRMISHER PUBLISHING
**Roll D-Infinity Supplements**
- #0 "The Shape of Things to Come" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
- #0 "The Shape of Things to Come" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
- IMPSKP1007 #1 "The Adventure Begins" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IMPSKP1101 #2 "Lost Treasure" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IMPSKP1106 #3 "Children of the Night" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
IMPSKP1302 #5 "Full Circle" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

SKIRMISHER PUBLISHING
USSMC FM 7-22 - Space Boarding Operations
SKP0702 USSMC FM 7-22 - Space Boarding Operations (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

SKYCASTLE GAMES
Desperados
Desperados (Softcover) NM (autographed by author) Price: $30.00
Desperados (Softcover) EX (character sheets VG) Price: $28.00

SLANG DESIGN
Base Raiders (FATE)
IMPSLD200 Base Raiders - Super Powered Dungeon Crawling (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

SLEUTH PUBLICATIONS
Sherlock Holmes
SLP1020 Vol. 2 - The Mansion Murders (Box Set) VG+/EX Price: $125.00
SLP1050 Vol. 5 - West End Adventures (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $27.95

SLUG FEST GAMES
Pathfinder (Slug Fest Games)
IMPSFG501 Red Dragon Inn, The - Guide to Inns and Taverns (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

SNEAK ATTACK PRESS
Roleplaying Games (4E)
SNK01002 Advanced Encounters - Alternate Objectives (4E) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
SNK01001 Advanced Encounters - Terrain Toolbox (4E) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

SNEAK ATTACK PRESS
Roleplaying Games (Pathfinder)
SNK02002 Advanced Encounters - Alternate Objectives (Pathfinder) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95

SOVEREIGN PRESS
Dragonlance (d20)
SVP4001 Age of Mortals (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $20.00
SVP4001 Age of Mortals (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $18.00
SVP4202 Age of Mortals Campaign #2 - Spectre of Sorrows (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $9.95
DIA361176 Dragons of Autumn Twilight Animated DVD Movie (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
SVP4901 Dungeon Master's Screen (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
SVP4402 Holy Orders of the Stars (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $19.95
SVP4003 Legends of the Twins (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Price: $75.00
SVP4003 Legends of the Twins (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
SVP4407 Lost Leaves from the Inn of the Last Home (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $14.95
SVP4902 Tasslehoff's Map Pouch - The Age of Mortals (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) (12 maps)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $4.95
SVP4002 War of the Lance (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95

SOVEREIGN PRESS

Dragonlance (WOTC) (d20)
SVP4001 Age of Mortals (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $39.99  Price: $20.00
SVP4001 Age of Mortals (Hardcover) VG+  Retail: $39.99  Price: $18.00
SVP4901 Dungeon Master's Screen (Softcover) NM  Price: $20.00

SOVEREIGN PRESS

Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Sovereign Stone Starter Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set) VG+  Retail: $162.69  Price: $35.00

SOVEREIGN PRESS

Sovereign Stone (d20)
Ambientazione (Sovereign Stone d20) (Italian Edition) (Hardcover) NM-  Price: $4.00
SVP3003 Bestiary of Loerem (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $9.95
SVP3003 Bestiary of Loerem (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $8.00
SVP3002 Codex Mysterium (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $19.95
SVP3002 Codex Mysterium (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $12.00
SVP3301 Escape into Darkness (Module) EX  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00
SVP3301 Escape into Darkness (Module) VG+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.50
SVP3009 Kingdoms of the Sword & Stars (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $11.95
SVP3009 Kingdoms of the Sword & Stars (Softcover) NM  Retail: $24.99  Price: $10.00
SVP3009 Kingdoms of the Sword & Stars (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $24.99  Price: $9.50
SVP3008 Marauders of the Wolf - The Dwarves (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $4.95
SVP3007 Old Vinnengael - City of Sorrows (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $4.95
SVP3007 Old Vinnengael - City of Sorrows (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $4.50
SVP3007 Old Vinnengael - City of Sorrows (Softcover) EX-  Retail: $19.95  Price: $4.00
SVP3302 Sanctuary (Module) NM  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.50
SVP3302 Sanctuary (Module) NM-  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00
SVP3302 Sanctuary (Module) Fair+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.50
SVP3001 Sovereign Stone (d20) (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $5.50
SVP3001 Sovereign Stone (d20) (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $8.95
SVP3001 Sovereign Stone (d20) (Hardcover) NM (notated)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $6.50
SVP3011 Sovereign Stone (d20) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $6.95
SVP3011 Sovereign Stone (d20) (Softcover) NM  Retail: $24.99  Price: $6.50
SVP3011 Sovereign Stone (d20) (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $6.00
Sovereign Stone Starter Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $162.69 Price: $35.00
Taan, I (The Taan) (Italian Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
SVP3006 Taan, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
SVP3006 Taan, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
SVP3006 Taan, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00

SPARTACUS PUBLISHING
Battle Dragons
SUB1000 Battle Dragons (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95

SPARTACUS PUBLISHING
Luchador
S2PSUB2003 Bright Lights and Barbed Wire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
S2PSUB2004 Disciples of the North (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
S2PSUB2001 Luchador - The Way of the Mask (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
S2PSUB2002 Painted Honor (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

SPARTANS UNLEASHED
Crimson Empire (1st Edition)
CEP002 Darkun Sourcebook (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.99 Price: $8.00
CEP002 Darkun Sourcebook (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $22.99 Price: $7.00
Master of Tales Rule Shield (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (screen only!) Price: $15.00

SPARTANS UNLEASHED
Cursed Empire (2nd Edition)
CEP015 Blood of Heroes (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CEP015 Blood of Heroes (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
CEP008 Crimson Empire (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $32.00
Crimson Empire (2nd Edition) (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ (#60 of 200) Price: $25.00
CEP007 S-1 Dark Clouds of War (2nd Edition) (Module) EX Retail: $21.99 Price: $8.00
CEP002 Darkun Sourcebook (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95
CEP002 Darkun Sourcebook (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.99 Price: $14.00
CEP012 Knight Sourcebook (Softcover) NM- Retail: $22.99 Price: $15.00
CEP004 I-1 Slavers of Karg (Module) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $11.95
CEP013 Thargos Atlas (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
CEP013 Thargos Atlas (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00

SPECTRUM GAMES
Slasher Flick
IPRB002TVMOFC Slasher Flick (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.00
SPELLBINDER GAMES
Dreadmire (d20)
Dreadmire (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00

SPELLBINDERS GAMES
Arkhimagos - The Lost Islands of Sorcery
Arkhimagos - The Lost Islands of Sorcery (Box Set) NM (tube game) Price: $75.0

SPELLBINDERS GAMES
Fantasy Modules (Spellbinders Games)
Castle Thrax (Module) MINT/New Price: $39.95

SPI
DragonQuest (SPI)
SPI2820 DragonQuest (1st Edition) (Box Set) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $45.00
SPI2820 DragonQuest (1st Edition) (Box Set) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $44.00
SPI2820 DragonQuest (1st Edition) (Box Set) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $42.00
SPI3860 DragonQuest (2nd Edition Master Set) (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (2" split in side of shrink, shrink still firmly in place) Price: $299.95
SPI3900 DragonQuest (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) VG Price: $95.00
SPI3900 DragonQuest (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) VG (laminated) Price: $90.00
SPI3310 Gamesmaster's Screen (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $34.00

SPI
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Age of Sail 2-Pack Frigate and Wooden Ships and Iron Men (Box Set) VG Price: $30.00
Moves Magazine Collection - Issues 51-60 (Box Set) VG Price: $40.00
Moves Magazine Collection - Issues #1-10 (Box Set) VG Price: $50.00
Moves Magazine Collection - Issues #11-20 (Box Set) VG Price: $60.00
Moves Magazine Mega Collection - Issues 1-50! (Box Set) VG Price: $195.00
S&T 10-Pack Collection - Issues 41-50! (Box Set) VG Price: $125.00
SPI Modern Warfare Collection - 4 Games! (Box Set) VG Price: $55.00
SPI WWll Collection - 4 Games! (Box Set) VG Price: $85.00

SPI
Universe
SPI3250 Universe (Box Set) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $68.00
SPI3250 Universe (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $65.00
SPI3250 Universe (Box Set) VG+ (no box) Price: $50.00

SPOILED FLUSH GAMES
Forsooth!
IPRSKU18372 Forsooth! (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $13.95

SQUISHY BRAIN GAMES
Pokethulhu
Pokethulhu (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00

SSDC
Battlelords of the Twenty-Third Century (SSDC)
SSDC2100 Advanced Character Record Sheets (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $10.95
SSDC2102 Adventure Record Sheets (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $10.95
SSDC7001 Beyond the Rift (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SSDC701 Condemned (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
SSDC8001 Engines of War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
SSDC601 Galactic Underground II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $1
7.95
SSDC601 Galactic Underground II (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
SSDC1001 Galactic Underground III (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
SSDC801 Hell's Kitchen (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
SSDC401 No Man's Land (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
SSDC401 No Man's Land (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00

STAINLESS STEEL DRAGON COMPANY, THE
Fantasy Supplements (The Stainless Steel Dragon Company)
Tome of Forgotten Magical Items, The #1 - Weapons and Armor (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $54.00
Tome of Forgotten Magical Items, The #1 - Weapons and Armor (Softcover) VG+ Price: $55.00

STANDARD GAMES AND PUBLICATIONS
Role Playing Games (Standard Games and Publications)
Dragonroar (Box Set) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
Dragonroar (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $85.00
Dragonroar - The Zhevezh Gauntlet (Box Set) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00

STANTON INDUSTRIES
Void, The
STI134-01 Void, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00

STAR LINE PUBLISHING
Role Playing Games (Star Line Publishing)
IPRSPL0001 Golden Sky Stories (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95

STARCHILDE PUBLICATIONS
Domination
STC006 Domination (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
STC006 Domination (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
STC007 Sabot & Laser (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.00

STARCHILDE PUBLICATIONS
Guardians (StarChilde Publications)
STC201 Freedom Union (Module) EX Price: $8.00
Guardians (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50

STARCHILDE PUBLICATIONS
Justifiers (StarChilde Publications)
STC002-CAI Cold as Ice (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
STC004 Corporate Sourcebook, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
STC011 Insidious Campaign, The (Module) EX- Price: $25.00
STC001-1ST Justifiers (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $40.00
STC005 Out of the Mists (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
STC002 Poseidon (Module) VG/EX Price: $14.00
STC002 Poseidon (Module) EX- Price: $15.00
STC021 Silent Corp Sourcebook, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $40.00
STC009 Tower, The (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
STC009 Tower, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $11.00

STARLOG GROUP
Star Trek - Technical Journals
Star Trek - The Next Generation Technical Journal (Softcover) EX Price: $5.50
Star Trek - The Next Generation Technical Journal (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00

STARRUNNER
StarRunner
StarRunner (Ziplock) NM (#97 of 500, unpunched)  Price: $95.00

STATCOM SIMULATIONS
Witch Hunt
SCS1600 Witch Hunt (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $125.00
SCS1600 Witch Hunt (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $120.00

STEAMLOGIC
Mechanical Dream
SLG-1000 Mechanical Dream - The Core's Crusade (Hardcover) NM Price: $195.00
SLG-B001 Thirteenth Wheel, The - Broken Sanctuary (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $2
5.00 Price: $9.00
SLG-B001 Thirteenth Wheel, The - Broken Sanctuary (Softcover) MINT/New Retail:
$25.00 Price: $9.95
SLG-L001 Wilderness Bestiary (Softcover) NM- Price: $60.00

STEAMPOWER PUBLISHING
Dead of Night
IPRSP1 Dead of Night (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $2
4.95
SMH002 Dead of Night - The Little Book of Horrors (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX/ NM Price: $65.00

STELLAR GAMES
ACE Agents
Ace Agents 2-Pack (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.90 Price: $10.95
STG0500 ACE Agents! (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.50
STG0500 ACE Agents! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.95
STG0500 ACE Agents! (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.50
STG0510 ACE Supers! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.95
STG0510 ACE Supers! (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00

STELLAR GAMES
Afterwars
STG0400 Afterwars (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.95

STELLAR GAMES
Destiny Deck
Destiny Deck (Box Set) EX Price: $10.00

STELLAR GAMES
Expendables
Xaxus III (Module) NM Price: $8.50
Xaxus III (Module) EX Price: $8.00

STELLAR GAMES
It Came from the Late, Late, Late Show
STG0600 It Came From the Late, Late, Late Show I (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX
Retail: $14.95
Price: $10.00
STG0600 It Came From the Late, Late, Late Show I (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+
(new) Retail: $14.95
Price: $11.95
STG0110 It Came From the Late, Late, Late Show II (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG +
(new) Price: $6.95
STG0610 It Came From the Late, Late, Late Show II - The Exploitation Sequel - D
emonna's Revenge (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.95
STG0610 It Came From the Late, Late, Late Show II - The Exploitation Sequel - D
emonna's Revenge (Softcover)
EX Retail: $12.95  Price: $9.00
STG0610 It Came From the Late, Late, Late Show II - The Exploitation Sequel - Demonna's Revenge (Softcover) VG+ (new)  Retail: $12.95  Price: $8.95
It Came From the Late, Late, Late Show Starter Pack (Box Set) VG+ (new)  Retail: $27.90  Price: $19.95

STELLAR GAMES
NightLife
STG0330 America After Dark (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
STG0320 In the Musical Vein (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $6.95
STG0320 In the Musical Vein (Softcover) NM  Price: $6.00
STG0320 In the Musical Vein (Softcover) EX-  Price: $5.50
STG0340 KinRise (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $7.95
STG0340 KinRise (Softcover) EX  Price: $7.00
STG0340 KinRise (Softcover) VG  Price: $6.50
STG0310 Magic (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
STG0310 Magic (Softcover) NM  Price: $9.00
STG0310 Magic (Softcover) VG+  Price: $8.50
STG0300 NightLife (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00
STG0300 NightLife (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (name inside)  Price: $12.00
STG0300 NightLife (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $14.00
STG0300-2ND NightLife (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
STG0300-2ND NightLife (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $12.00
STG0350 NightMoves (Softcover) VG/NM  Retail: $12.95  Price: $9.50
STG0350 NightMoves (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $12.95  Price: $10.00
STG0306 Reference Screen and City Planner's Accessories (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $17.95
STG0306 Reference Screen and City Planner's Accessories (Softcover) VG (screen only!)  Price: $12.00

STELLAR GAMES
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Ace Agents 2-Pack (Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $29.90  Price: $10.95
It Came From the Late, Late, Late Show Starter Pack (Box Set) VG+ (new)  Retail: $27.90  Price: $19.95

STEPHEN MARTIN
RuneQuest (Stephen Martin)
Book of Drastic Resolutions, The #3 - Volume Darkness (Softcover) VG+/EX  Price: $125.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Car Wars
SJG6301 AADA Road Atlas #1 - The East Coast (Softcover) VG+/EX  Price: $15.00
SJG6301 AADA Road Atlas #1 - The East Coast (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $12.00
SJG6301 AADA Road Atlas #1 - The East Coast (Softcover) VG+  Price: $14.00
SJG6302 AADA Road Atlas #2 - The West Coast (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $11.00
SJG6302 AADA Road Atlas #2 - The West Coast (Softcover) VG  Price: $10.00
SJG6303 AADA Road Atlas #3 - The South (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $24.00
SJG6303 AADA Road Atlas #3 - The South (Softcover) NM  Price: $25.00
SJG6304 AADA Road Atlas #4 - Australia (Softcover) VG+  Price: $18.00
SJG6305 AADA Road Atlas #5 - The Midwest (Softcover) EX  Price: $30.00
SJG6305 AADA Road Atlas #5 - The Midwest (Softcover) VG+  Price: $28.00
SJG6307 AADA Road Atlas #7 - Mountain West (Softcover) VG+  Price: $30.00
SJG7113 AADA Vehicle Guide #1 - 2034 Edition (Softcover) Fair  Retail: $7.95  Price: $7.00
SJG1310 Aeroduel (Box Set) VG/NM (uncut)  Price: $25.00
SJG1310 Aeroduel (Box Set) Fair/NM (uncut)  Price: $24.00
SJG7131 Arena Book (Softcover) VG+ (uncut)  Price: $40.00
SJG7107 Autoduel Champions (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $32.00
SJG7107 Autoduel Champions (Softcover) EX (uncut) Price: $35.00
SJG7107 Autoduel Champions (Softcover) VG+ (book only) Price: $22.00
SJG1002 Autoventures - Hell on Wheels (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $40.00
SJG1002 Autoventures - Hell on Wheels (Ziplock) VG Price: $38.00
SJG1001 Autoventures - Turbo Fire (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $35.00
SJG1003 Autoventures - Ultraforce (Ziplock) VG+/EX (uncut) Price: $20.00
SJG1003 Autoventures - Ultraforce (Ziplock) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $18.00
SJG1003 Autoventures - Ultraforce (Ziplock) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
SJG1307 Boat Wars (2nd Edition) (Box Set) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $40.00
SJG1301 Car Wars (Deluxe Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $48.00
SJG1301 Car Wars (Deluxe Edition) (Box Set) EX (uncut) Price: $50.00
SJG1401 Car Wars - The Card Game (Box Set) NM (cards sealed) Price: $175.00
SJG1302-1 Car Wars Compendium (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
SJG1302-1 Car Wars Compendium (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $34.00
SJG1302-1 Car Wars Compendium (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair Price: $32.00
SJG1302-2 Car Wars Compendium (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $34.00
SJG1302-2 Car Wars Compendium (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $32.00
SJG1302-2R Car Wars Compendium (2nd Edition, Revised) (Softcover) NM Price: $1
SJG7126 Combat Showcase (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
SJG7126 Combat Showcase (Ziplock) VG Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
SJG7401 Convoy (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
SJG7401 Convoy (Softcover) VG Price: $17.00
SJG1302 Duel Track (Box Set) VG/NM- (uncut) Price: $75.00
SJG1302 Duel Track (Box Set) Fair/EX (counters have been cut into a few sections but otherwise uncut) Price: $65.00
SJG7111 Expansion Set #1 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $45.00
SJG7111 Expansion Set #4 - Armadillo Autoduel Arena (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $35.00
SJG7111 Expansion Set #4 - Armadillo Autoduel Arena (Ziplock) EX+ Price: $28.00
SJG7112 Expansion Set #5 - Double Arena (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $17.00
SJG7114 Expansion Set #6 - AADA Vehicle Guide Counters #1 (Ziplock) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $28.00
SJG7114 Expansion Set #6 - AADA Vehicle Guide Counters #1 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $30.00
SJG7120 Expansion Set #7 - Off Road Duelling (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $15.00
SJG7120 Expansion Set #7 - Off Road Duelling (Ziplock) EX Price: $10.00
SJG7120 Expansion Set #7 - Off Road Duelling (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $14.00
SJG7121 Expansion Set #8 - Chopper Challenge (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $35.00
SJG7121 Expansion Set #8 - Chopper Challenge (Ziplock) EX (slipcover Fair) Price: $25.00
SJG7123 Expansion Set #9 - Muskogee Fairground and Family Emporium (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
SJG7138 L'outrance (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
SJG7402 Mean Streets (Softcover) Fair Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.00
SJG7151 Military Vehicle Guide (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $25.00
SJG7151 Military Vehicle Guide (Softcover) EX (uncut) Price: $28.00
SJG7108 Reference Screen (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.00
SJG7108 Reference Screen (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $6.50
SJG7108 Reference Screen (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair Price: $6.00
SJG7132 Reference Screen (Deluxe Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
SJG7101 Sunday Drivers (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $7.50
SJG1306 Tanks (Box Set) EX/NM (uncut) Price: $75.00
SJG1306 Tanks (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
SJG7116 Uncle Albert's - 2035 Catalog (Softcover) EX Price: $6.50
SJG7116 Uncle Albert's - 2035 Catalog (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $5.50
SJG7116 Uncle Albert's - 2035 Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
SJG7124 Uncle Albert's - 2036 Catalog Update (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $5.50
SJG7124 Uncle Albert's - 2036 Catalog Update (Softcover) NM- Price: $9.00
SJG7124 Uncle Albert's - 2036 Catalog Update (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $5.50
SJG9001 Uncle Albert's 2038 Calendar (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
SJG7150 Uncle Albert's Catalog from Hell (Softcover) NM Price: $130.00
SJG7150 Uncle Albert's Catalog from Hell (Softcover) VG+ Price: $125.00
SJG7146 Vehicle Design Sheets (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
SJG7146 Vehicle Design Sheets (Softcover) NM- (unused) Price: $12.00
SJG7146 Vehicle Design Sheets (Softcover) EX (unused) Price: $11.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Cardboard Heroes
SJG2151 Castles - The Keep (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
SJG2150 Castles - Walls and Towers (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
SJG2501 Cops, Crooks & Civilians (Ziplock) NM (missing sheet #2, includes 2 sheets #3's, sheets only!, uncut) Price: $15.00
SJG2120 Modern Characters (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $45.00
SJG2101 Set #1 - Player Characters (Ziplock) NM (sheets only!, uncut) Price: $25.00
SJG2110 Set #10 - Traps & Treasures (Ziplock) NM (sheets only!, uncut) Price: $20.00
SJG2110 Set #10 - Traps & Treasures (Ziplock) NM (1 sheet only!, uncut) Price: $6.00
SJG2111 Set #11 - More Player Characters (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $30.00
SJG2113 Set #13 - Red Dragons (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $20.00
SJG2102 Set #2 - Brigands, Orcs, and Goblins (Ziplock) NM (sheets only!, uncut) Price: $25.00
SJG2103 Set #3 - Half-Orcs, Reptile Men and Kobolds (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $17.95
SJG2103 Set #3 - Half-Orcs, Reptile Men and Kobolds (Ziplock) NM (sheets only!, uncut) Price: $15.00
SJG2105 Set #5 - Undead (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $19.95
SJG2105 Set #5 - Undead (Ziplock) NM (sheets only!, uncut) Price: $15.00
SJG2106 Set #6 - Monsters I (Ziplock) NM- (sheets only!, uncut) Price: $25.00
SJG2107 Set #7 - Monsters II (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $20.00
SJG2107 Set #7 - Monsters II (Ziplock) EX (sheets only!, uncut) Price: $18.00
SJG2108 Set #8 - Giants (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 figures) Price: $19.95
SJG2108 Set #8 - Giants (Ziplock) NM (15 figures) (sheets only!, uncut) Price: $15.00
SJG2201 Traveller Set #1 - Soldiers of Fortune (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $35.00
SJG2203 Traveller Set #3 - Zhodani (Ziplock) NM (57 figures) (sheets only!, uncut) Price: $30.00
SJG2203 Traveller Set #3 - Zhodani (Ziplock) NM (57 figures) (uncut) Price: $35.00
SJG2401 Villains & Vigilantes Set #1 - Zap (Ziplock) EX (37 figures) Price: $2.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
STEVIE JACKSON GAMES

GURPS (1st-3rd Edition) - Core & Assorted

SJG6521 Alternate Earths #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
SJG6521 Alternate Earths #1 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
SJG6530 Alternate Earths #2 (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $24.00
SJG6530 Alternate Earths #2 (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
SJG65062 Arabian Nights (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $15.00
SJG65062 Arabian Nights (Softcover) VG Price: $17.00
SJG65062 Arabian Nights (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $14.00
SJG6536 Atlantis (Softcover) EX Price: $24.00
SJG6536 Atlantis (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00
SJG6065 Atomic Horror (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
SJG6003 Autoduel (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (uncut) Price: $20.00
SJG6003 Autoduel (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
SJG6003 Autoduel (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $11.00
SJG6003 Autoduel (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00
SJG6022 Basic Set (3rd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ (loose leaf & 3-hole punched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
SJG6022 Basic Set (3rd Edition) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.50
SJG6022 Basic Set (3rd Edition, Revised, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
SJG6420 Battle Maps (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $12.00
SJG6400 Battle Maps (Ziplock) VG (back cover cut, but all pieces present) Price: $10.00
SJG6011 Bestiary (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.50
SJG6011 Bestiary (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
SJG6011 Bestiary (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
SJG6011 Bestiary (3rd Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
SJG6524 Bio-Tech (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00
SJG6081 Black Ops (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
SJG6081 Black Ops (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
SJG6081 Black Ops (Softcover) Fair Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
SJG6404 Blank Character Sheets (Softcover) VG+ (unused) Price: $14.00
SJG6073 Blood Types (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
SJG6073 Blood Types (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
SJG6060 Bunnies & Burrows (Softcover) VG+ Price: $60.00
SJG6060 Bunnies & Burrows (Softcover) Fair Price: $55.00
SJG6714 Cabal (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
SJG6714 Cabal (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
SJG6714 Cabal (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
SJG6041 Camelot (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
SJG6041 Camelot (Softcover) EX (name inside) Price: $24.00
SJG6722 Castle Falkenstein - The Ottoman Empire (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
SJG6722 Castle Falkenstein - The Ottoman Empire (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00
SJG5401 Character Builder CD-ROM (Version 3.0) (Software (boxed)) VG/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
SJG6027 Cliffhangers (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $22.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJG6027</td>
<td>Cliffhangers (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6027</td>
<td>Cliffhangers (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6012</td>
<td>Conan (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>Price: $58.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6206</td>
<td>Conan - Moon of Blood (Module) VG/VG+</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6205</td>
<td>Conan - The Wyrmslayer (Module) Fair/EX</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6205</td>
<td>Conan - The Wyrmslayer (Module) EX</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6205</td>
<td>Conan - The Wyrmslayer (Module) VG</td>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6204</td>
<td>Conan and the Queen of the Black Coast (Module) NM</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6204</td>
<td>Conan and the Queen of the Black Coast (Module) EX</td>
<td>Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6204</td>
<td>Conan and the Queen of the Black Coast (Module) VG</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6066</td>
<td>Creatures of the Night (Softcover) Fair+</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6070</td>
<td>CthulhuPunk (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6070</td>
<td>CthulhuPunk (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6070</td>
<td>CthulhuPunk (2nd Printing) (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Price: $50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6070</td>
<td>CthulhuPunk (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $48.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6033</td>
<td>Cyberpunk (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6033</td>
<td>Cyberpunk (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6051</td>
<td>Cyberworld (Softcover) Fair+</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6083</td>
<td>Egypt (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6075</td>
<td>Greece (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6075</td>
<td>Greece (Softcover) VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>Price: $44.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6414</td>
<td>GURPS GM Screen (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6414</td>
<td>GURPS GM Screen (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6093</td>
<td>GURPS In Nomine (Softcover) EX-</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6093</td>
<td>GURPS In Nomine (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GURPS Starter Pack #1 - 10 Books! (1st-3rd Edition) (Box Set) VG</td>
<td>Retail: $109.50</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6018</td>
<td>High-Tech (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (name inside)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6018</td>
<td>High-Tech (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6004</td>
<td>Horror (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6004</td>
<td>Horror (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6004</td>
<td>Horror (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6417</td>
<td>Horror - GM's Screen (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6100</td>
<td>Horror - The Old Stone Fort (Module) VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $7.95</td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6100</td>
<td>Horror - The Old Stone Fort (Module) VG</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6100</td>
<td>Horror - The Old Stone Fort (Module) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6110</td>
<td>Horror/Cliffhangers - Chaos In Kansas (Module) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6108</td>
<td>Horror/Space - Flight 13 (Module) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6108</td>
<td>Horror/Space - Flight 13 (Module) VG</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6007</td>
<td>Horseclans (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6007</td>
<td>Horseclans (Softcover) Fair+</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6009</td>
<td>Humanx (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6009</td>
<td>Humanx (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6203</td>
<td>Humanx - For Love of Mother-Not (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6016</td>
<td>Illuminati (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6072</td>
<td>Illuminati University (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6048</td>
<td>Imperial Rome (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $16.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6048</td>
<td>Imperial Rome (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX (name inside)</td>
<td>Retail: $16.95</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6049</td>
<td>SteamPunk (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6049</td>
<td>SteamPunk (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6098</td>
<td>SteamPunk (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6098</td>
<td>SteamPunk (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6019</td>
<td>Swashbucklers (2nd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6019</td>
<td>Swashbucklers (3rd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6019</td>
<td>Swashbucklers (3rd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6019</td>
<td>Swashbucklers (3rd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6087</td>
<td>Technomancer (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6032</td>
<td>Ultra-Tech (1st Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6032</td>
<td>Ultra-Tech (1st Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6032</td>
<td>Ultra-Tech (1st Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6032</td>
<td>Ultra-Tech (1st Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6032</td>
<td>Ultra-Tech (2nd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6032</td>
<td>Ultra-Tech (2nd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6032</td>
<td>Ultra-Tech (2nd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6035</td>
<td>Uplift (1st Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6035</td>
<td>Uplift (1st Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6076</td>
<td>Vampire the Masquerade</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6069</td>
<td>Vampire the Masquerade - Companion</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6069</td>
<td>Vampire the Masquerade - Companion</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6505</td>
<td>Vehicles (1st Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6505</td>
<td>Vehicles (1st Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6505</td>
<td>Vehicles (2nd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6505</td>
<td>Vehicles (2nd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6042</td>
<td>Vikings (2nd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6042</td>
<td>Vikings (2nd Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6071</td>
<td>Voodoo - The Shadow War</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6053</td>
<td>War Against the Chtorr</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6053</td>
<td>War Against the Chtorr</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6523</td>
<td>Warehouse 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6077</td>
<td>Werewolf - The Apocalypse</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6077</td>
<td>Werewolf - The Apocalypse</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6528</td>
<td>Who's Who #2</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6528</td>
<td>Who's Who #2</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6528</td>
<td>Who's Who #2</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6090</td>
<td>Y2K</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6090</td>
<td>Y2K</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6090</td>
<td>Y2K</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6760</td>
<td>Deadlands - Weird West</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6760</td>
<td>Deadlands - Weird West</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6781</td>
<td>Dime Novel #1 - Aces and Eights</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6782</td>
<td>Dime Novel #2 - Wanted Undead or Alive</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6782</td>
<td>Dime Novel #2 - Wanted Undead or Alive</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6782</td>
<td>Dime Novel #2 - Wanted Undead or Alive</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6761</td>
<td>Hexes</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEVE JACKSON GAMES

GURPS (1st-3rd Edition) - Deadlands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJG6760</td>
<td>Deadlands - Weird West</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6760</td>
<td>Deadlands - Weird West</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6781</td>
<td>Dime Novel #1 - Aces and Eights</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6782</td>
<td>Dime Novel #2 - Wanted Undead or Alive</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6782</td>
<td>Dime Novel #2 - Wanted Undead or Alive</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6782</td>
<td>Dime Novel #2 - Wanted Undead or Alive</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6761</td>
<td>Hexes</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STEVE JACKSON GAMES

GURPS (1st-3rd Edition) - Fantasy

SJG6001 Fantasy (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
SJG6034 Fantasy (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $7.50
SJG6034 Fantasy (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG (laminated) Retail: $17.95 Price: $6.50
SJG6034 Fantasy (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95 Price: $7.00
SJG6114 Fantasy Adventures (Softcover) EX (laminated) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.00
SJG6114 Fantasy Adventures (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
SJG6114 Fantasy Adventures (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.95 Price: $11.00
SJG6015 Fantasy Folk (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
SJG6015 Fantasy Folk (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.95 Price: $11.00
SJG6015 Fantasy Folk (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $7.00
SJG6015 Fantasy Folk (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.95 Price: $10.00
SJG6063 Fantasy II (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00
SJG6514 Grimoire (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
SJG6514 Grimoire (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.50

GURPS Fantasy Collection - 7 Books! (1st-3rd Edition) (Box Set) VG Retail: $92.65 Price: $35.00

SJG6101 Harkwood - Action and Intrigue at a Medieval Tourney (Softcover) EX (2 pages miscut, content not affected) Price: $30.00
SJG6101 Harkwood - Action and Intrigue at a Medieval Tourney (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
SJG6101 Harkwood - Action and Intrigue at a Medieval Tourney (Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $25.00
SJG6023 Magic (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.00
SJG6023 Magic (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (laminated) Retail: $14.95 Price: $3.00
SJG6023 Magic (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $3.00
SJG6023 Magic (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
SJG6023 Magic (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.00
SJG6023 Magic (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
SJG6512 Magic Items #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
SJG6512 Magic Items #2 (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
SJG6512 Magic Items #2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
SJG1204 Man to Man (Softcover) VG+ (pullout pages loose but present, 1/2 uncut) Price: $45.00
SJG1204 Man to Man (Softcover) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $44.00
SJG6002 Man to Man - Orcslayer (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $34.00
SJG6002 Man to Man - Orcslayer (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
SJG6002 Man to Man - Orcslayer (Softcover) VG Price: $32.00
SJG6510 Religion (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
SJG6510 Religion (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.50
SJG6510 Religion (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
SJG6533 Shapeshifters (Softcover) NM- Price: $20.00
SJG13-0200 Skeletons Miniatures (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $24.95
Price: $21.95
SJG6106 Tredroy (Softcover) EX  Price: $18.00
SJG6106 Tredroy (Softcover) VG+ Price: $17.00
SJG6106 Tredroy (Softcover) VG+ (laminated) Price: $15.00
SJG6085 Warriors (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.50
SJG6085 Warriors (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
GURPS (1st-3rd Edition) - Space
SJG6005 Space (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
SJG6005 Space (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.00
SJG6005 Space (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $6.00
SJG6005 Space (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.00
SJG6005 Space (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.95 Price: $6.50
SJG6005 Space (3rd Edition) (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00
SJG6199 Space Adventures (Softcover) EX- Price: $25.00
SJG6501 Space Atlas #2 - A Guide to the Corporate Worlds (Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
SJG6501 Space Atlas #2 - A Guide to the Corporate Worlds (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $14.00
SJG6502 Space Atlas #3 - The Worlds of the Confederacy (Softcover) VG Price: $34.00
SJG6405 Space GM's Pack (Softcover) EX- (unused) Price: $12.00
SJG6405 Space GM's Pack (Softcover) VG (unused) Price: $11.00
SJG6109 Stardemon (Module) VG/EX Price: $11.00
SJG6109 Stardemon (Module) EX Price: $12.00
SJG6109 Stardemon (Module) VG Price: $10.00
SJG6039 Terradyne (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $17.00
SJG6039 Terradyne (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.00
SJG6039 Terradyne (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
SJG6105 Unnight (Module) EX Price: $11.00
SJG6105 Unnight (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
GURPS (1st-3rd Edition) - Supers
SJG6112 Deathwish (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.50
SJG6112 Deathwish (Module) EX- Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.50
SJG6112 Deathwish (Module) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.00
GURPS Supers Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $40.80 Price: $18.00
SJG6506 I.S.T. - International Super Teams (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $16.95 Price: $10.00
SJG6506 I.S.T. - International Super Teams (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.50
SJG6010 I.S.T. Kingston (Module) VG/EX Price: $11.00
SJG6410 Mixed Doubles (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $10.00
SJG6410 Mixed Doubles (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.00
SJG6410 Mixed Doubles (Softcover) NM- Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
SJG6107 School of Hard Knocks (Module) EX- Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
SJG6107 School of Hard Knocks (Module) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.50
SJG6111 Super Scum (Module) VG/EX Price: $9.50
SJG6111 Super Scum (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00
SJG6111 Super Scum (Module) VG Price: $9.00
SJG6017 Supers (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $3.00
SJG6017 Supers (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $14.95 Price: $3.00
SJG6017 Supers (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
SJG6017 Supers (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
SJG6017 Supers (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
SJG6406 Supertemps (Module) VG/EX Price: $9.00
SJG6406 Supertemps (Module) EX Price: $10.00
SJG6406 Supertemps (Module) VG+ Price: $9.50

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
GURPS (1st-3rd Edition) - Transhuman Space
SJG6705 Orbital Decay (Module) EX- Price: $7.50
SJG6710 Personnel Files (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $9.00
SJG6706 Spacecraft of the Solar System (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
SJG6706 Spacecraft of the Solar System (Softcover) VG Price: $11.00
SJG13-0300 Transhuman Space Miniatures (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $24.95
Price: $13.95
SJG6709 Under Pressure (Softcover) NM- Price: $50.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
GURPS (1st-3rd Edition) - Traveller
SJG6603 Alien Races #1 - Zhodani and Vargr (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
SJG6608 Alien Races #3 - Hivers, Droyne, Ancients and Other Enigmatic Races (Softcover) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $17.00
SJG6608 Alien Races #3 - Hivers, Droyne, Ancients and Other Enigmatic Races (Softcover) NM (unpunched) Price: $18.00
SJG6601 Behind the Claw (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
SJG6606 Far Trader (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
SJG6605 First In (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $24.00
SJG6605 First In (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
SJG6614 Ground Forces (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $11.00
SJG6880 Heroes #1 - Bounty Hunters (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
SJG6801 Planetary Survey #1 - Kamsii the Pleasure Planet (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
SJG6801 Planetary Survey #1 - Kamsii the Pleasure Planet (Softcover) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50
SJG6801 Planetary Survey #1 - Kamsii the Pleasure Planet (Softcover) EX- Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.00
SJG6802 Planetary Survey #2 - Denuli the Shrieker World (Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
SJG6803 Planetary Survey #3 - Granicus - The Pirate Paradise (Softcover) NM Price: $11.00
SJG6803 Planetary Survey #3 - Granicus - The Pirate Paradise (Softcover) EX Price: $9.50
SJG6806 Planetary Survey #6 - Darkmoon the Prison Planet (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $17.00
SJG6806 Planetary Survey #6 - Darkmoon the Prison Planet (Softcover) EX- Price: $20.00
SJG6806 Planetary Survey #6 - Darkmoon the Prison Planet (Softcover) VG Price: $18.00
SJG6615 Rim of Fire (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $15.95
SJG6615 Rim of Fire (Softcover) NM Price: $11.00
SJG6604 Star Mercs (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
SJG6610 Starports (Softcover) NM Price: $17.00
SJG6610 Starports (Softcover) EX Price: $14.00
SJG6610 Starports (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
SJG6631 Sword Worlds (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
SJG6602 Traveller (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00
SJG6602 Traveller (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
SJG6602 Traveller (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.50
SJG6619 Traveller GM's Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.95 Price: $6.95
SJG6619 Traveller GM's Screen (Softcover) SW (NM+/New)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $6.49
SJG6619 Traveller GM's Screen (Softcover) EX (uncut) Retail: $10.95  Price: $6.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
GURPS (1st-3rd Edition) - World War II
SJG8009 All the King's Men (Softcover) NM  Price: $40.00
SJG8005 Dogfaces (Softcover) VG+  Price: $17.00
SJG8002 Hand of Steel (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $15.00
SJG8002 Hand of Steel (Softcover) VG  Price: $14.00
SJG8003 Iron Cross (Softcover) VG/NM  Price: $14.00
SJG8003 Iron Cross (Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00
SJG8011 Motor Pool (Softcover) EX  Price: $40.00
SJG8020 WWII (Hardcover) EX/NM  Price: $35.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
GURPS (4th Edition) - Core & Assorted
SJG01-2002 Banestorm (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $34.95  Price: $22.00
SJG01-2002 Banestorm (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95  Price: $20.00
SJG01-2002 Banestorm (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $34.95  Price: $18.00
SJG01-0001 Basic Set - Characters (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
SJG01-1001-HC Fantasy (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $55.00
SJG01-1001-SC Fantasy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
SJG01-0106 High-Tech (Hardcover) VG Price: $95.00
SJG01-1003 Horror (4th Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
SJG01-0108 Low-Tech (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
SJG01-0108 Low-Tech (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
SJG01-0101-SC Magic (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
SJG01-0105 Martial Arts (Hardcover) VG Price: $90.00
SJG01-7999 Mysteries (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SJG01-6198 Psionic Powers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
SJG01-1002-SC Space (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
SJG01-7998 Supers (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
SJG01-6196 Tactical Shooting (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SJG01-2490 Vorkosigan Saga, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $24.00
SJG01-2490 Vorkosigan Saga, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $22.95
SJG01-2490 Vorkosigan Saga, The (Hardcover) NM- (2.5" tear in character page) Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
GURPS (4th Edition) - Traveller
SJG01-2401 Interstellar Wars (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $95.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Hellboy
SJG8111 Hellboy - Sourcebook and RPG (Softcover) NM  Price: $40.00
SJG14-0201 Heroes (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
In Nomine
SJG9011 2001 Calendar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJG3315</td>
<td>Corporeal Player's Guide</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3315</td>
<td>Corporeal Player's Guide</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3302</td>
<td>Game Master Pack</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3302</td>
<td>Game Master Pack</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6093</td>
<td>GURPS In Nomine</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG6093</td>
<td>GURPS In Nomine</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3301</td>
<td>In Nomine (1st Printing)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3301</td>
<td>In Nomine (1st Printing)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3324</td>
<td>In Nomine (2nd Printing)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3302</td>
<td>Game Master Pack</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3302</td>
<td>Game Master Pack</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3312</td>
<td>Liber Canticorum</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3303</td>
<td>Revelations #1 - Night Music</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3303</td>
<td>Revelations #1 - Night Music</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3303</td>
<td>Revelations #1 - Night Music</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3305</td>
<td>Revelations #2 - The Marches</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3305</td>
<td>Revelations #2 - The Marches</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3305</td>
<td>Revelations #2 - The Marches</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3308</td>
<td>Revelations #4 - Fall of the Malakim</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3308</td>
<td>Revelations #4 - Fall of the Malakim</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3311</td>
<td>Revelations #5 - The Final Trumpet</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3320</td>
<td>Superiors #1 - War &amp; Honor</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3322</td>
<td>Superiors #3 - Hope and Prophecy</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3322</td>
<td>Superiors #3 - Hope and Prophecy</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Killer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJG1201</td>
<td>Killer (1st Edition)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1201</td>
<td>Killer (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1201</td>
<td>Killer (3rd Edition)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1201</td>
<td>Killer (3rd Edition)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1201</td>
<td>Killer (3rd Edition)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1201</td>
<td>Killer (4th Edition)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1201</td>
<td>Killer (3rd Edition)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miscellaneous**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJG3004</td>
<td>Authentic Thaumaturgy</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG3004</td>
<td>Authentic Thaumaturgy</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Cards</td>
<td>Booster Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Prices are listed in USD.
rice: $0.95
SJG60-2005 Clyde Caldwell's Heartbreakers - Postcards (Other) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
SJG60-2004 Cthulhu Valentines (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SJG60-2004 Cthulhu Valentines (Other) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
SJG7301 Floor Plan #1 - Haunted House (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
SJG7302 Floor Plan #2 - The Great Salt Flats (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95
SJG7302 Floor Plan #2 - The Great Salt Flats (Ziplock) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
SJG7303 Floor Plan #3 - Underground Lab (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $18.00
SJG3101 Game Design #1 - Theory and Practice (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $50.00
SJG3101 Game Design #1 - Theory and Practice (Softcover) Fair Price: $48.00
SJG3003 Munchkin's Guide to Power Gaming, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
SJG3003 Munchkin's Guide to Power Gaming, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.00
SJG3003 Munchkin's Guide to Power Gaming, The (Softcover) Fair Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.00
SJG3000 Murphy's Rules (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $9.00
SJG3000 Murphy's Rules (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX- Price: $8.50
SJG3006 Murphy's Rules (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
SJG5201 Pocket Box (Empty) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
SJG60-2001 Postcards from Brom (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SJG3002 Principia Discordia (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.00
SJG3002 Principia Discordia (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.95
SJG5199 Square Grid Sheets (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
SJG3005 Suppressed Transmission - The First Broadcast (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
SJG3006 Suppressed Transmission - The Second Broadcast (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
SJG3006 Suppressed Transmission - The Second Broadcast (Softcover) EX- Price: $24.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Munchkin RPG (d20)
SJG3407 Monster Manual 2.5 (Hardcover) NM Price: $80.00
SJG3403 Munchkin Monster Manual (Hardcover) NM Price: $65.00
SJG3401 Munchkin Player's Handbook (Hardcover) NM Price: $65.00
SJG3404 Star Munchkin (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $24.00
SJG3404 Star Munchkin (Hardcover) NM Price: $25.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Autoduel Quarterly Super Collection - 17 Issues (Box Set) VG Price: $75.00
GURPS Fantasy Collection - 7 Books! (1st-3rd Edition) (Box Set) VG Retail: $92.65 Price: $35.00
GURPS Starter Pack #1 - 10 Books! (1st-3rd Edition) (Box Set) VG Retail: $109.50 Price: $40.00
GURPS Supernatural Supplement Pack - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $111.60 Price: $45.00
GURPS Supers Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $40.80 Price: $18.00
GURPS Ultra-Modern Action Pack - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $106.60 Price: $55.00
In Nomine Revelations - Complete Series, 5 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $99.75
Price: $60.00
Pyramid Magazine Collection - 14 Issues! (Box Set) VG  Price: $30.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Toon
SJG1203 Toon - The Cartoon Role Playing Game (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+  Price: $14.00
SJG1203 Toon - The Cartoon Role Playing Game (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $12.00
SJG1205 Toon - The Cartoon Role Playing Game (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $40.00
SJG1205 Toon - The Cartoon Role Playing Game (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+  Price: $38.00
SJG7602 Toon Silly Stuff (Softcover) VG  Price: $20.00
SJG7601 Toon Strikes Again (Softcover) VG+  Price: $12.00
SJG7604 Tooniversal Tour Guide (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.00
SJG7604 Tooniversal Tour Guide (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.50
SJG7604 Tooniversal Tour Guide (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Where We're Going - Trade News From Steve Jackson Games
#67 "Frag, Car Wars" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#70 "Free Car Wars Car - Killer Kart Ultra" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#75 "Dork Tower" (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#78 "Fourth Edition Gets Bigger" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
Where We're Going - Trade News - Collection of 17 Issues (Magazine) NM Price: $25.00

STONE SKIN PRESS
Stone Skin Review
IPRSSR Stone Skin Review (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $9.95

STONE TABLET GAMES
Aspect
Quickstart Rules w/Here There be Demons (Module) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
Quickstart Rules w/Here There be Demons (Module) EX  Price: $4.50

STORM PRESS
Sun and Storm
STM26620 Codex, The (Softcover) NM  Retail: $12.95  Price: $5.00
STM26620 Codex, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $12.95  Price: $4.50
STM26620 Codex, The (Softcover) EX  Retail: $12.95  Price: $4.00
STM26615 Enchiridion, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95  Price: $5.95
STM26615 Enchiridion, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95  Price: $5.00
STM26615 Enchiridion, The (Softcover) EX  Retail: $12.95  Price: $4.50
STM26635 Terminus, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.95  Price: $5.95
STM26635 Terminus, The (Softcover) EX  Retail: $8.95  Price: $5.00

STORM PRESS
Wyrmship Technical Manual, The
Wyrmship Technical Manual, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $45.00

STUART MARSHALL
OSRIC - Old School Reference and Index Compilation
OSRIC - Old School Reference and Index Compilation (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $25.00
OSRIC - Old School Reference and Index Compilation (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX - Price: $22.00
OSRIC - Old School Reference and Index Compilation (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $35.00
OSRIC - Old School Reference and Index Compilation (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG + Price: $34.00

STUDIO CRANIUM
Tinker's Damn
SCR001 Tinker's Damn (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
SCR001 Tinker's Damn (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.00
SCR001 Tinker's Damn (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.00

SUNFIRE PRODUCTIONS
Darkfawn Dungeons
Krish Home (Module) VG (missing pullout illustrations) Price: $95.00

SUNSET GAMES
Japanese Role Playing Games (Sunset Games)
Aitsu wa Classmate! (Softcover) MINT/New (written in Japanese, does not include English translation)
Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
Youyake Koyake - Hitotsuna Komichi (Softcover) MINT/New (written in Japanese, does not include English translation)
Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
Youyake Koyake - Korekara no Michi (Softcover) MINT/New (written in Japanese, does not include English translation)
Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95

SUPER GENIUS GAMES
Pathfinder (Super Genius Games)
S2POWC5055 Loot 4 Less Vol. #1 - Things that Make You Go Boom (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95

SUPER GENIUS GAMES
Strike Force 7 (Savage Worlds)
S2POWC8001 Strike Force 7 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
S2POWC8001 Strike Force 7 (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

SUPERIOR GAMES BOOKS
Challenger
Challenger Role Playing Game Core Rules (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00

SUTTON HOO GAMES
Hahlmabrea
SH-32331 Hahlmabrea (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
SH-32331 Hahlmabrea (Softcover) EX Price: $9.50
SH-32331 Hahlmabrea (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00
SH-22031 Trouble with Friends, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
SH-22031 Trouble with Friends, The (Module) NM Price: $12.00
SH-22031 Trouble with Friends, The (Module) EX Price: $11.00

SUTTON HOO GAMES
Role Playing Supplements (Sutton Hoo Games)
SH-55001 Game Master Cards (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $99.95
SH-54001 Player Cards (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $99.95

SWORD & SORCERY STUDIOS
Aberrant (d20)
WWP16706 Aberrant (d20) (Hardcover) NM Price: $40.00

SWORD & SORCERY STUDIOS
d20 Sourcebooks (Sword & Sorcery Studios)
WWP16711 Relics & Rituals - Excalibur (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
WWP16711 Relics & Rituals - Excalibur (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $34.95  Price: $20.00
WWP16711 Relics & Rituals - Excalibur (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $34.95  Price: $18.00

SWORD & SORCERY STUDIOS
DragonMech (d20)
WW17603 2nd Age of Walkers (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $14.95
WW17603 2nd Age of Walkers (Hardcover) NM (name inside)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $12.00
WW17603 2nd Age of Walkers (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $29.99  Price: $18.95

DragonMech Supplement Collection - 5 Books! (Box Set) EX (new)  Retail: $111.95  Price: $59.95

WWP17605 Last City, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  Price: $9.95
WWP17605 Last City, The (Softcover) EX+  Retail: $21.99  Price: $12.00
WWP17605 Last City, The (Softcover) EX (new)  Retail: $21.99  Price: $8.95
WWP17602 Mech Manual (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $21.99  Price: $17.00
WWP17601 Shardsfall Quest (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
WWP17601 Shardsfall Quest (Softcover) NM  Retail: $15.99  Price: $7.00
WWP17601 Shardsfall Quest (Softcover) EX  Retail: $15.99  Price: $6.00
WWP17604 Steam Warriors (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  Price: $12.95
WWP17604 Steam Warriors (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $21.99  Price: $10.00

SWORD & SORCERY STUDIOS
Engel
WW17001 Creatures of the Dreamseed (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $23.95  Price: $12.95
WW17001 Creatures of the Dreamseed (Softcover) NM  Retail: $23.95  Price: $11.00
WW17001 Creatures of the Dreamseed (Softcover) EX  Retail: $23.95  Price: $10.00
WW17000 Engel Core Book (Hardcover) EX/NM (sticker inside)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $10.00
WW17000 Engel Core Book (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $12.00
WW17000 Engel Core Book (Hardcover) NM-  Retail: $29.95  Price: $11.00
Engel Supplement Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) NM (new)  Retail: $48.85  Price: $24.95
WW17005 Michaelites - Order Book (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $14.95
WW17005 Michaelites - Order Book (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00

SWORD & SORCERY STUDIOS
Everquest I
WW16503 Al'Kabor's Arcana (Hardcover) VG/VG+  Retail: $29.95  Price: $17.00
WW16503 Al'Kabor's Arcana (Hardcover) Fair  Retail: $29.95  Price: $15.00
WW16520 Befallen (Module) NM  Retail: $10.95  Price: $10.00
Everquest Starter Pack - 2 Books! (Box Set) VG  Retail: $59.94  Price: $30.00
WW16521 Game Master's Screen w/The Temple of Solusek Ro (Softcover) NM-  Price: $15.00
WW16521 Game Master's Screen w/The Temple of Solusek Ro (Softcover) EX-  Price: $14.00
WW16512 Luclin (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
WW16500 Player's Handbook (Hardcover) VG+  Retail: $29.99  Price: $14.00
WW16515 Realms of Norrath - Dagnor's Cauldron (Softcover) NM  Retail: $24.99  Price: $15.00
WW16511 Realms of Norrath - Everfrost Peaks (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $30.00
WW16513 Realms of Norrath - Forests of Faydark (Softcover) NM  Retail: $23.95
Price: $15.00
WW16513 Realms of Norrath - Forests of Faydark (Softcover) NM- Retail: $23.95
Price: $14.00
WW16510 Realms of Norrath - Freeport (Softcover) EX Retail: $23.95 Price: $18.00
WW16510 Realms of Norrath - Freeport (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $23.95 Price: $17.00
WW16522 Solusek's Eye (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00

SWORD & SORCERY STUDIOS
Everquest II
WWP16550 Player's Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
WWP16550 Player's Guide (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00

SWORD & SORCERY STUDIOS
Gamma World (d20)
WW17255 Beyond the Horizon (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
WW17255 Beyond the Horizon (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.95
WW17252 Machines and Mutants (Hardcover) Fair+ (no cover) Retail: $34.99 Price: $12.00
WW17253 Out of the Vaults (Softcover) NM Retail: $30.00
WW17253 Out of the Vaults (Softcover) NM- Price: $28.00
WW17250 Player's Handbook (Hardcover) NM- Price: $50.00

SWORD & SORCERY STUDIOS
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Engel Supplement Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) NM (new) Retail: $48.85 Price: $24.95
Everquest Starter Pack - 2 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $59.94 Price: $30.00
Scarred Lands Locations Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $125.65 Price: $40.00
Scarred Lands Sourcebook Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $153.65 Price: $35.00

SWORD & SORCERY STUDIOS
Ravenloft (d20)
WWP15002 Denizens of Darkness (Hardcover) NM Price: $32.00
WW15020 Gazetteer Volume I (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
WW15020 Gazetteer Volume I (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
WWP15000 Ravenloft (Hardcover) VG Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
WWP15000 Ravenloft (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $11.00
WW15099 Ravenloft (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $59.95 Price: $48.00
WW15099 Ravenloft (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $59.95 Price: $42.00
WWP15001 Secrets of the Dread Realms & GM's Screen (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
WW15010 Van Richten's Arsenal Volume I (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
WW15010 Van Richten's Arsenal Volume I (Softcover) Fair Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00

SWORD & SORCERY STUDIOS
Scarred Lands (d20)
WWP8328 Blood Bayou (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
WWP8326 Burok Torn - City Under Siege (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $6.50
WWP8326 Burok Torn - City Under Siege (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.95 Price: $6.00
WWP8324 Calastia - Throne of the Black Dragon (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $17.95
Price: $8.50
WWP8324 Calastia - Throne of the Black Dragon (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $9.00
WWP8324 Calastia - Throne of the Black Dragon (Softcover) EX- Retail: $17.95 Price: $8.50
WWP8300 Creature Collection I (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $4.00
WWP8300 Creature Collection I (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $4.00
WWP8300 Creature Collection I (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $4.00
WWP8302 Creature Collection I (Revised) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00
WWP8302 Creature Collection I (Revised) (Hardcover) VG (laminated) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
WWP8301 Creature Collection II - Dark Menagerie (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
WWP8301 Creature Collection II - Dark Menagerie (Hardcover) VG+(laminated) Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
WWP8303 Creature Collection III - Savage Bestiary (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $24.00
WWP8303 Creature Collection III - Savage Bestiary (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
WWP8311 Divine and the Defeated, The - Gods and Titans of the Scarred Lands (Hardcover) NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $9.00
WWP8313 DM Companion (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
WWP8313 DM Screen and Companion (Softcover) NM Price: $9.50
WWP8313 DM Screen and Companion (Softcover) EX Price: $9.00
WWP8313 DM Screen and Companion (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.50
WWP8319 Edge of Infinity - The Scarred Planes (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.00
WWP8319 Edge of Infinity - The Scarred Planes (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $23.99 Price: $18.00
WWP8317 Faithful and the Forsaken, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
WWP8317 Faithful and the Forsaken, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.00
WWP8325 Ghelspad - Campaign Setting (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
WWP8320 Ghelspad - Gazetteer (Softcover) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.50
WWP8320 Ghelspad - Gazetteer (Softcover) EX (book laminated) Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.00
WWP8320 Ghelspad - Gazetteer (Softcover) EX (poster map VG+) Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.50
Ghelspad Campaign Setting and Gazetteer - 2 Books Rebound in One Volume (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $10.00
WWP8322 Hollowfaust - City of Necromancers (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
WWP8323 Hornsaw - Forest of Blood (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
WWP8321 Mithril - City of the Golem (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $6.00
WWP8321 Mithril - City of the Golem (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $5.00
WWP8321 Mithril - City of the Golem (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $4.50
WWP8316 Penumbral Pentagon, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $7.00
WWP8308 Player's Guide to Clerics and Druids (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.95 Price: $9.00
WWP8307 Player's Guide to Fighters and Barbarians (Softcover) VG/NM (name inside) Retail: $23.95 Price: $8.00
WWP8307 Player's Guide to Fighters and Barbarians (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.95 Price: $9.00
WWP8307 Player's Guide to Fighters and Barbarians (Softcover) EX- Retail: $23.95 Price: $8.50
WWP8309 Player's Guide to Rangers and Rogues (Softcover) EX- (name inside) Retail: $21.95 Price: $14.00
WWP8306 Player's Guide to Wizards, Bards and Sorcerers (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.95 Price: $8.00
WWP8306 Player's Guide to Wizards, Bards and Sorcerers (Softcover) EX Retail: $23.95 Price: $7.50
WWP8306 Player's Guide to Wizards, Bards and Sorcerers (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $23.95 Price: $7.00
WWP8310 Relics & Rituals I (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $4.00
WWP8310 Relics & Rituals I (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.00
WWP8310 Relics & Rituals I (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $4.50
WWP8314 Relics & Rituals II - Lost Lore (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.95 Price: $11.00
WWP8314 Relics & Rituals II - Lost Lore (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $25.95 Price: $9.50
WWP8314 Relics & Rituals II - Lost Lore (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $25.95 Price: $9.00
Scarred Lands Locations Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $125.65 Price: $40.00
Scarred Lands Sourcebook Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $153.65 Price: $35.00
WWP8332 Serpent Amphora Cycle #1 - Serpent in the Fold (Module) VG/VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $10.00
WWP8333 Serpent Amphora Cycle #2 - The Serpent & The Scepter (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $10.00
WWP8334 Serpent Amphora Cycle #3 - The Serpent Citadel (Module) EX- Retail: $10.95 Price: $3.50
WWP8334 Serpent Amphora Cycle #3 - The Serpent Citadel (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $3.50
WWP8334 Serpent Amphora Cycle #3 - The Serpent Citadel (Module) VG Retail: $10.95 Price: $3.00
WWP8327 Shelzar - City of Sins (Softcover) EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.00
WWP8341 Termana - Campaign Setting (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Price: $40.00
WWP8330 Vigil Watch - Warrens of the Ratmen (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.95 Price: $5.00
WWP8331 Wilderness & Wasteland - Scarred Lands Encounters (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $7.00
WWP8312 Wise & the Wicked, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $4.50
WWP8312 Wise & the Wicked, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $5.00
WWP8312 Wise & the Wicked, The (Softcover) EX- Retail: $17.95 Price: $4.50

SWORD & SORCERY STUDIOS
Trinity (d20)
WWP16707 Trinity (d20) (Hardcover) Fair/EX Retail: $34.99 Price: $11.00
WWP16707 Trinity (d20) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WWP16707 Trinity (d20) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWORD &amp; SORCERY STUDIOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warcraft - Official Dungeons &amp; Dragons Campaign Setting (d20)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP17202 Alliance &amp; Horde Compendium (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP17204 Lands of Conflict (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP17204 Lands of Conflict (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP17203 Magic &amp; Mayhem (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP17203 Magic &amp; Mayhem (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP17201 Manual of Monsters (Hardcover) VG/NM</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP17213 Dark Factions (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP17208 Horde Player's Guide (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP17212 Monster Guide (Hardcover) VG/NM</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP17210 World of Warcraft the Roleplaying Game (Hardcover) VG</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWORD'S EDGE PUBLISHING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role Playing Games (Sword's Edge Publishing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SED4520 Centurion - Legionaries of Rome (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SED4500 Sword Noir (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technoir (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technoir (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAG INDUSTRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight at the Well of Souls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAGW-1000 Midnight at the Well of Souls (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/NM-</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TALE SPINNER STUDIOS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DreamSide Wake Up...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DreamSide Wake Up... (Pre-Release Edition)</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANGENT GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy Supplements (d20) (Tangent Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAN0035 Children of the Planes (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAN0007 Divine Order, The - Jute, Faith of Creation (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TANGENT GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy Supplements (Tangent Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGA0011 Gem Cards (Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAO GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polaris (Tasty Bacon Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPRTAO1 Polaris (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAO GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role Playing Games (Tao Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPRA01 Polaris (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARGET GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutant Chronicles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4006 Algeroth - The Apostle of War (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4007 Bauhaus - The Power of Heritage (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4007 Bauhaus - The Power of Heritage (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4007 Bauhaus - The Power of Heritage (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR9001 Blood Berets (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (1/2 unpunched, all components sealed)</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Berets (French Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4002 Brotherhood, The - The Cleansing Flame of the Cardinal (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4002 Brotherhood, The - The Cleansing Flame of the Cardinal (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4003 Empire - The Clans of Damnation (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4003 Empire - The Clans of Damnation (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4003 Empire - The Clans of Damnation (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4300 Siege of the Citadel (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (unpunched, components sealed)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4300 Siege of the Citadel (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4300 Siege of the Citadel (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX (missing Ezoghoul, Mitch Hunter, Valerie Duval, and Max Steiner figures)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4012 Venusian Apocalypse #1 - The Second Seal of Repulsion (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4012 Venusian Apocalypse #1 - The Second Seal of Repulsion (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAR4013 Venusian Apocalypse #2 - The Four Riders (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASK FORCE GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Casting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG8545 Dungeons (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG8545 Dungeons (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG8544 Heroes Now! (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG8544 Heroes Now! (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG8544 Heroes Now! (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG8542 Heroes of Legend (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG8542 Heroes of Legend (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG8546 Heroes of Legend (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASK FORCE GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Force</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG4503 Desert Sun (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG4502 Terror at Sea (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASK FORCE GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroes of Olympus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG2007 Heroes of Olympus (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/NM- (unpunched)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG2007 Heroes of Olympus (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TASK FORCE GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lejentia (Task Force Games/Flying Buffalo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFG8551 Campaigns Book #1 - Skully's Harbor (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $12.95
TFG8551 Campaigns Book #1 - Skully's Harbor (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00

TASK FORCE GAMES
Prime Directive (Task Force Games)
TFG5802 Graduation Exercise & Gamemasters Screen (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95
TFG5802 Graduation Exercise & Gamemasters Screen (Module) NM- Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.50
TFG5802 Graduation Exercise & Gamemasters Screen (Module) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
TFG5803 Prime Adventures (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Price: $19.95
TFG5803 Prime Adventures (Softcover) EX+ Price: $18.00
TFG5803 Prime Adventures (Softcover) VG+ Price: $17.00
TFG5801 Prime Directive (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
TFG5801 Prime Directive (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
TFG5811 UFP - The Federation Sourcebook (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
TFG5811 UFP - The Federation Sourcebook (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
TFG5806 Uprising! (Module) VG/EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
TFG5806 Uprising! (Module) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.50

TASTY BACON GAMES
Polaris (Tasty Bacon Games)
IPRTBG001 Polaris - Thou art but a Warrior (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00

TASTY BACON GAMES
Role Playing Games (Tao Games)
IPRTBG001 Polaris - Thou art but a Warrior (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00

TAYLOR CORPORATION
XDM - X-Treme Dungeon Mastery (Taylor Corporation)
IMPTYL2002 Quest for the Tavern (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
IMPTYL2001 XDM - X-Treme Dungeon Mastery (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
IMPTYL2001 XDM - X-Treme Dungeon Mastery (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

TCK ROLEPLAYING
Mars Colony
IPRICK3MC Mars Colony (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $14.95

TECHNICRAFT DESIGN
Pax Draconis
TCD1010 Campaign #1 - The Lost Colony (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.00
TCD1010 Campaign #1 - The Lost Colony (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
TCD1001 Pax Draconis (Premier Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $28.00
TCD1001 Pax Draconis (Premier Edition) (Softcover) EX- Price: $30.00

TECHNOMANCER PRESS
Fantasy Supplements (Technomancer Press)
TCM2003 Action Scenes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
TCM1501 ConQuests (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
TCM2001 Game Chef 2006 #1 - First Course (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
TCM2002 Game Chef 2006 #2 - Second Helping (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
TCM1002 Manual of Mysteries, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
TCM1101 Player's Companion - Getting More Out of Your PHB 3.5 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
TCM2901 Roleplaying With Kids (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
TCM2900 The Play's The Thing - Tips for Playing Beyond Win or Lose (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95

TEKUMEL GAMES
Empire of the Petal Throne (Tekumel Games)
Art of Tactical Sorcery, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $150.00

TERRA/SOL GAMES
Traveller (Terra/Sol Games)
S2PTSG10002 Starfarer's Gazette, The #1 "Valediction Freeport, Trick of the Light, Civilian Vehicles" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
S2PTSG10004 Tinker, Spacer, Psion, Spy - The Twilight Sector Companion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
S2PTSG10001 Twilight Sector - Beyond the Open Door (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
S2PTSG10000 Twilight Sector - Campaign Setting Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
S2PTSG10000 Twilight Sector - Campaign Setting Sourcebook (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

THEATRE OF THE MIND
Call of Cthulhu (Theatre of the Mind)
018301 Arkham Evil, The (Module) VG+ (new) Price: $39.95
Death in Dunwich w/Keeper's Screen (Module) VG+ Price: $80.00
Death in Dunwich w/Keeper's Screen (Module) VG- Price: $75.00
070584 Glozel Est Authentique! (Module) VG+ Price: $195.00
Pursuit to Kadath (Module) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
Pursuit to Kadath (Module) VG+ Price: $48.00
Pursuit to Kadath (Module) VG Price: $45.00
Whispers from the Abyss (Module) VG+/EX Price: $65.00
Whispers from the Abyss (Module) VG+ Price: $64.00

THEATRE OF THE MIND
Empire of the Petal Throne (Theatre of the Mind)
TEK-1004 Adventures on Tekumel Vol. 2, Part #3 - Beneath the Lands of Tsolyanu (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.95
TEK-2000D Character Archetypes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49
TEK-2000A Deeds of Glory #1 - Players Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
TEK-2000B Deeds of Glory #2 - Sorcery & Spells (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.95
95  Price: $15.95
TEK-1005 Tekumel Bestiary, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

THEATRE OF THE MIND
Stormbringer (Chaosium)
TOM068612 Octagon of Chaos, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

THEATRE OF THE MIND
Stormbringer (Theatre of the Mind)
TOM068612 Octagon of Chaos, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

THICK SKULL ADVENTURES
Dungeon Crawl Classics RPG
THS002 Attack of the Frawgs (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95

THICK SKULL ADVENTURES
Dungeon Crawl Classics RPG (Thick Skull Adventures)
THS002 Attack of the Frawgs (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
THS003 Haunting of Larvik Island, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

THICK SKULL ADVENTURES
Fantasy Adventures (4e)
TSA001 Haunting of Larvik Island, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TSA001 Haunting of Larvik Island, The (Module) VG+ (new) Retail: $14.99  Price: $11.95

THIRD EYE GAMES
Apocalypse Prevention, Inc.
S2P3EG002 API Worldwide - Canada (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P3EG004 API Worldwide - Europe (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P3EG006 API Worldwide - South America (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P3EG001 Apocalypse Prevention, Inc. (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
S2P3EG001 Apocalypse Prevention, Inc. (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
S2P3EG001SW Apocalypse Prevention, Inc. (Savage Worlds) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P3EG003 Demon Codex - Lochs (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P3EG005 Demon Codex - Spectrals (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

THIRD EYE GAMES
Roleplaying Games (Third Eye Games)
S2P3EG501 Camp Myth the RPG (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
S2P3EG402 Mermaid Adventures (Black & White Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
S2P3EG401 Mermaid Adventures (Color Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
S2P3EG201 Part-Time Gods (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
S2P3EG202 Part-Time Gods - Divine Instruments (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

THIRD EYE GAMES
Wu Xing - The Ninja Crusade
S2P3EG102 Firebrands, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P3EG103 Land of Seed and Blossom (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P3EG104 Truth and Lies (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
S2P3EG101 Wu Xing - The Ninja Crusade (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95

THREE SAGES GAMES
Heroic Encounters (4e)
3SG5000 Perils of Ophelia, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.49
3SG5001 Ruins of the Dammed, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.49

THREE SAGES GAMES
Realms of Wor (d20)
3SG4002 Adventure Art Pack Set #3 - Elven Men, Vol. #1 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
3SG4011 Adventure Art Pack Set #4 - Human Men, Vol. #1 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
3SG3225 Ambush Points - Mystic Woods (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.00  Price: $16.95
3SG3223 Ambush Points - Rivers (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.00  Price: $16.95
3SG3221 Ambush Points - Ruins (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.00  Price: $16.95
3SG3201 City Tiles - The Stone Bard Inn (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
3SG4510 Rules of Wor, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
3SG3211 Underworld - Cave Tiles Set #1 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.00
3SG3213 Underworld - Mournwind Cavern, Cave Tiles Set (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.00  Price: $16.95

THYRSUS GAMES
Fvlminata
THR1001 Fvlminata (Softcover) EX/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00
THR1001 Fvlminata (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
THR1001 Fvlminata (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00

TIED TO A KITE
Backswords & Bucklers (Swords & Wizardry)
Book One - Basic Rules (Softcover) EX  Price: $12.00

TIM ECCLES
Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay - Private War Campaign
Part #1 Private War, A (Limited Edition) (Softcover) VG (#18 of 100)  Price: $19.95

TIMELINE
Morrow Project, The
TMLM012 American Outback (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
TMLR002 Damocles (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
TMLR011 Fall Back! (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
TMLR010 Final Watch, The (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
TMLR001 Liberation at Riverton (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
TMLGA11 MARS Branch Insignia Patch (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
TMLGA10 Morrow Project Insignia Patch (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
TML1-1 Morrow Project, The (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
Morrow Project, The (UK 3rd Limited Edition) (Box Set) VG/NM  Price: $150.00
TMLR003 Operation Lucifer (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $16.95  Price: $12.00
TMLGA2 Personal & Vehicular Basic Loads and Hand-to-Hand Combat System (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
TMLGA4 Vehicular Blueprints (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM- Price: $45.00

TIMELINE

Time & Time Again
TMLJ01 Holy Warriors (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
TMLJ01 Holy Warriors (Module) VG+  Retail: $16.95  Price: $12.00
TMLT2 Time & Time Again (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

TITA'S HOUSE OF GAMES

Empire of the Petal Throne (Tita's House of Games)
Baron Ald T-Shirt (Yan Koryani Green) (XXL) (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.49
Empire of the Petal Throne (Softcover) VG+  Price: $50.00
Gateway to Tekumel (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $17.95
Great Chlen Race, The (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $1.95
Meshqu Plaques (16) (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $17.95
Pe Choi Print (Art) MINT/New  Price: $9.49
GOO201 Seal of the Imperium #1 (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GOO201 Seal of the Imperium #1 (Magazine) NM-  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.00
Swords & Glory Character Record Sheets (40) (Softcover) NM (unused)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.00
Tsolyani Primer (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $24.95
U-Con Conversations 2000 & 2001 (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $24.95
War of Wizards (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $34.95

TITA'S HOUSE OF GAMES

Tekumel - Empire of the Petal Throne (Tri-Stat)
GOO201 Seal of the Imperium #1 (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GOO201 Seal of the Imperium #1 (Magazine) NM-  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.00

TORCHLIGHT GAMES

Danger Quest
THL0200 Danger Quest (Softcover) VG+  Price: $35.00

TOTAL PARTY KILL GAMES

Pathfinder (Total Party Kill Games)
Bleeding Hollow (Hardcover) MINT/New (autographed by author)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $25.95
Dwellers in Dream (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
Dwellers in Dream (Softcover) VG+ (new)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $16.95
Infamous Adversaries - Ischadra, Grandmother of Assassins (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
Infamous Adversaries - Raxath'Viz, The Creeping Rot (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Infamous Adversaries - Slogar the Uncaring (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Infamous Adversaries - Temerlyth the Undying (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Infamous Adversaries - Urizen the Bleak Lord (Module) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Malefactor, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
Reaping Stone, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Scions of Stone (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $16.95

TOWER GAMES
Darkwood
TWG1000 Darkwood (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
TWG1000 Darkwood (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
TWG1000 Darkwood (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
TWG1010 Lord of Laxton, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.95

TOWER RAVENS
Universe Primer
TRZUR001 Universe Primer (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
TRZUR001 Universe Primer (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00

TRANSNEPTUNE GAMES
Becoming Heroes
IPRSKU185551 Becoming Heroes (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $14.95

TREE HOUSE PUBLICATIONS
Suzerain Mortal Realms
THPSM1001 Suzerain Mortal Realms (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $15.00
THPSM1001 Suzerain Mortal Realms (Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $34.95 Price: $14.00
THPSM1001 Suzerain Mortal Realms (Hardcover) EX (no slipcover) Retail: $34.95 Price: $12.00

TREMORWORKS
Role Playing Games (HDL System)
TRW1002 Demongate High (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
TRW1000 HDL Basic Rules (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
TRW1003 HDL Cards (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KZDTW1004 Lucid - Dreamscape Reality (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
KZDTW1004 Lucid - Dreamscape Reality (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.95
TRW1001 Perfect Horizon - HDL Cyberpop Setting (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00

TRI-TAC GAMES
Bureau 13 - Stalking the Night Fantastic
TRI3001 Bureau 13 - Stalking the Night Fantastic (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00
TRI3020 Haunts (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $18.00
B13-004 Street Trolls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $17.95

TRI-TAC GAMES
Fantasy Supplements (Tri-Tac Games)
DM's Book of Nasty Tricks and Misfit Magic, The (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
DM's Book of Nasty Tricks and Misfit Magic, The (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
Dungeon Maps #2 (Ziplock) EX Price: $40.00
Tarot Quest, The (Michicon 10) (Module) VG Price: $195.00

TRI-TAC GAMES
Fringeworthy
Fringeworthy (1st Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $20.00
Fringeworthy (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
TRI1001 Fringeworthy (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM- Price: $35.00
TRI4050 Invasion USA (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
TRI4050 Invasion USA (Softcover) VG+ Price: $11.00
TRI4001 Rogue 417 (Module) VG Price: $25.00

TRI-TAC GAMES
FTL - 2448
TRI2001 FTL - 2448 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $30.00
TRI2020 Star Charts (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $30.00

TRI-TAC GAMES
Incursion
TRI4001 Incursion - Adventures in Deep Space (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $24.00
TRI4001 Incursion - Adventures in Deep Space (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00

TRIAD ENTERTAINMENTS
Call of Cthulhu (Triad Entertainments)
TRE0001 Lurking Fears (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $60.00
TRE0001 Lurking Fears (Softcover) VG+ Price: $65.00

TRICKY OWLBEAR PUBLISHING
Pathfinder (Tricky Owlbear Publishing)
S2P31000 Forgotten Foes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

TRIPLE ACE GAMES
Hellfrost (Savage Worlds)
PSITAG10100 Adventure Compendium #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PSITAG10102 Adventure Compendium #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CB730009 Encounters Book #1 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
CB730009 Encounters Book #1 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PSITAG10104 Land of Fire (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $47.99 Price: $40.95
S2P30001 Player's Guide (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
S2P30001 Player's Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PSICB30015 Rassilon Expansion (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
PSITAG10101 Saga of the Frost Giants (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $22.99 Price: $18.95

TRIPLE ACE GAMES
Leagues of Adventure
PSITAG20200 Leagues of Adventure (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
TAG20201 Plateau of the Ape Men & The Dragons of London (UK Games Expo 2011 Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

TRIPLE ACE GAMES
Necropolis 2350 (Savage Worlds)
CB731111 2351-55 Update (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CB731111 2351-55 Update (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
PSICB30016 Adventure Compendium (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
PSICB30016 Adventure Compendium (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $1
7.95
S2P30000 Necropolis 2350 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.00
S2P30000 Necropolis 2350 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
S2P30000 Necropolis 2350 (Hardcover) VG Retail: $34.99 Price: $22.00

TRIPLE ACE GAMES
Savage Worlds (Pinnacle/Great White Games)
S2P30000 Necropolis 2350 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.00
S2P30000 Necropolis 2350 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
S2P30000 Necropolis 2350 (Hardcover) VG Retail: $34.99 Price: $22.00

TROLL LORD GAMES
Amazing Adventures (Siege Engine)
TLG7601 Amazing Adventures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
TLG7602 Casebound Amazing Adventures Landscape Screen (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
IMPTLG7603 Day of the Worm (Module) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

TROLL LORD GAMES
Castles & Crusades - Core Rules
IMPTLG8509 Bluffside - City on the Edge (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
TLG8015 Castle Keepers Guide (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $28.00
TLG8015 Castle Keepers Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
TLG8015 Castle Keepers Guide (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
TLG80151D Castle Keepers Guide (Digest Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
TLG-CCL Castles & Crusades (Collector's Edition) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Castles & Crusades (Spartan 300 Collector's Edition) (Box Set) VG+/NM (#151 of 300, includes dice and crayon!) Price: $72.00
Castles & Crusades (Spartan 300 Collector's Edition) (Box Set) VG+/NM (#191 of 300, includes dice and crayon!) Price: $72.00
Castles & Crusades (Spartan 300 Collector's Edition) (Box Set) NM (#230 of 300, includes dice and crayon) Price: $75.00
Castles and Crusades Starter Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) EX- Retail: $108.67 Price: $55.00
TLG8125 Classic Monsters - The Manual (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
IMPTLG81301 Codex Celtarum (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
TLG8011 Monsters & Treasure (1st Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.00
TLG8011 Monsters & Treasure (1st Printing) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.50
TLG80112 Monsters & Treasure (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
TLG80112 Monsters & Treasure (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
TLG80113 Monsters & Treasure (3rd Printing) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
TLG80113 Monsters & Treasure (3rd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
TLG80113-P Monsters & Treasure (3rd Printing) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $14.9
Monsters & Treasure (Leatherbound Special Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $55.00 Price: $28.00

Monsters & Treasure (Leatherbound Special Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $55.00 Price: $20.00

Monsters & Treasure (Leatherbound Special Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $55.00 Price: $34.95

Monsters & Treasure (Digest Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG Retail: $11.00 Price: $12.00

Monsters & Treasure (Leatherbound Special Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $55.00 Price: $30.00

Monsters & Treasure (Leatherbound Special Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $55.00 Price: $34.95

Monsters & Treasure (Leatherbound Special Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $55.00 Price: $28.00

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (1st Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.95

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (1st Printing) (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.99 Price: $20.00

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.99 Price: $19.95

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $27.99 Price: $17.00

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $27.99 Price: $15.00

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $27.99 Price: $13.00

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $27.99 Price: $11.00

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (3rd Printing) (Digest Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.00

Monsters & Treasure of Aihrde (3rd Printing) (Digest Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

Of Gods & Monsters (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

Of Gods & Monsters (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $24.99 Price: $19.95

Of Gods & Monsters (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00

Of Gods & Monsters (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95

Of Gods & Monsters (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.99 Price: $20.00

Of Gods & Monsters (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.99 Price: $19.95

Of Gods & Monsters (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $27.99 Price: $17.00

Of Gods & Monsters (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $27.99 Price: $15.00

Of Gods & Monsters (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $27.99 Price: $13.00

Of Gods & Monsters (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $27.99 Price: $11.00

Of Gods & Monsters (3rd Printing) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.00

Of Gods & Monsters (3rd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00

Of Gods & Monsters (3rd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.00

Of Gods & Monsters (3rd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $16.00

Of Gods & Monsters (3rd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

Of Gods & Monsters (3rd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00

Of Gods & Monsters (3rd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $13.00

Of Gods & Monsters (3rd Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00

Of Gods & Monsters (4th Printing) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00

Of Gods & Monsters (4th Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00

Of Gods & Monsters (4th Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00


Of Gods & Monsters (4th Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00


Of Gods & Monsters (4th Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00

Of Gods & Monsters (4th Printing) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $16.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $13.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $8.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $7.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $6.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $5.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $4.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $3.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $2.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $1.00

Of Gods & Monsters (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $0.00
**TLG80105 Player's Handbook (5th Printing, Full Color) (Hardcover) NM**
Retail: $29.99  Price: $18.00
Player's Handbook (5th Printing, Full Color, Limited Edition) (Hardcover) NM  Price: $150.00
Player's Handbook (Leatherbound Special Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $55.00  Price: $30.00

**TLG0000 Quick Start Rules w/Dwarven Glory II - Wyrm Well (Module) NM**
Price: $15.00
Quick Start Rules w/The Call Him Guff (2011 Edition) (Module) MINT/New  Price: $12.95

**IMPTLG8127 Rune Lore (Hardcover) MINT/New**
Retail: $27.99  Price: $23.95

**TROLL LORD GAMES**

**Castles & Crusades - Gaming Aids & Supplements**

**IMPTLG82010 2010 Calendar (Ziplock) MINT/New**  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

**TLG8124 After Winter's Dark - World of Aihrhde Campaign Maps (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99**
Price: $12.95
IMPTLG81291 Book of Familiars, The (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

**TLG80122 Casebound Castle Keeper Screens w/The Golden Familiar (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)**
Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

**TLG80123 Casebound Castles & Crusades Landscape Screen (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99**
Price: $13.95

**TLG8502 CG1 Castellan's Guide to Arms & Armor of the Early Medieval Period (Softcover) MINT/New**
Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95

**TLG8012-R Castle Keeper Screens w/The Golden Familiar (2nd Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95**

**TLG8012-R Castle Keeper Screens w/The Golden Familiar (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $19.95**
Price: $15.00
TROLL LORD GAMES

Castles & Crusades - Gary Gygax's Castle Zagyg (Troll Lord Games)
- TLG8059 East Mark Gazetteer, The (Folio Edition) (Ziplock) VG+/NM Price: $7.50
- TLG8059 East Mark Gazetteer, The (Folio Edition) (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $7.00

IMPTLG8062 Free Towns of Yggsburgh - Moat Gate (Softcover) NM- Price: $125.00
- IMPTLG8062 Free Towns of Yggsburgh - Moat Gate (Softcover) VG+ Price: $120.00
- IMPTLG8063 Free Towns of Yggsburgh - The Store House District (Softcover) EX- Price: $55.00

TROLL LORD GAMES

Castles & Crusades - Haunted Highlands
- TLG8221 DB2 Crater of Umeshti, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.95
- TLG8222 DB3 Deeper Darkness, A (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.95
- TLG8222 DB3 Deeper Darkness, A (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.50
- TLG8222 DB3 Deeper Darkness, A (Module) NM- Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.00
- TLG8223 DB4 Dro Mandras - The Free West (Module) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50

- TLG8223 DB4 Dro Mandras - The Free West (Module) EX (laminated) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
- IMPTLG8224 DB5 Dro Mandras II - The Conquered East (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
- IMPTLG8224 DB5 Dro Mandras II - The Conquered East (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TLG8220 DB1</td>
<td>Haunted Highlands, The (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8020 A1</td>
<td>Assault on Blacktooth Ridge (1st Printing) (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG80201 A1</td>
<td>Assault on Blacktooth Ridge (2nd Printing) (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $5.99</td>
<td>Price: $5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8026 A7</td>
<td>Beneath the Despairing Stone (Module) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG80901 I1</td>
<td>Death in the Treklant #1 - Vakhund, Into the Unknown (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8091 I2</td>
<td>Death in the Treklant #2 - Under Dark &amp; Misty Ground, Dzeebagd (Module) VG+/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8092 I3</td>
<td>Death in the Treklant #3 - The Dogs of War, Felsentheim (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8092 I3</td>
<td>Death in the Treklant #3 - The Dogs of War, Felsentheim (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8092 I3</td>
<td>Death in the Treklant #3 - The Dogs of War, Felsentheim (Module) NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8508 S3</td>
<td>Malady of Kings, The (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8314 S3</td>
<td>Malady of Kings, The (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8315 S4</td>
<td>Lion in the Ropes, A (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $5.99</td>
<td>Price: $5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8317 S4</td>
<td>Malady of Kings, The (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8317 S3</td>
<td>Malady of Kings, The (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8075 C1</td>
<td>Mortality of Green, The (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8075 C1</td>
<td>Mortality of Green, The (Module) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLG8025 A6</td>
<td>Of Banishment &amp; Blight (Module) VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG8005 A6</td>
<td>Of Banishment &amp; Blight (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IMPTLG8025 A6 Of Banishment & Blight (Module) VG+ (new) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.49
TLG8506 Outdoor Mapping Sheets (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
TLGFPRPG105 Pot of Broken Bones & Halfling Broth, A (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) MINT/New Price: $19.95
TLGFPRPG105 Pot of Broken Bones & Halfling Broth, A (Free RPG Day 2013) (Module) VG+ Price: $18.00
TLG80200 Rising Knight (2nd Printing) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
TLG8376 C2 Shades of Mist (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.00
TLG8376 C2 Shades of Mist (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00
TLG8376 C2 Shades of Mist (Module) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50
TLG8201 U1 Shadows of the Halfling Hall (1st Printing) (Module) NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $3.00
TLG8201 U1 Shadows of the Halfling Hall (2nd Printing) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
TLG8204 A5 Shattered Horn, The (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.00
TLG8201 A2 Slag Heap, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.95
TLG8201 A2 Slag Heap, The (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.00
Sylvan Gambit, A (Module) NM Price: $35.00
IMPTLG8324 To Kill a King (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
IMPTLG8324 To Kill a King (Module) EX (new) Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
TLG8507 Town of Kalas, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
IMPTLG8077 C3 Upon the Powder River (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $6.49
TLG8203 A4 Usurpers of the Fell Axe (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.95
TLG8203 A4 Usurpers of the Fell Axe (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.00
TLG8202 U3 Verdant Rage (1st Printing) (Module) VG/EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.00
TLG8202 U3 Verdant Rage (1st Printing) (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.00
TLG8202 U3 Verdant Rage (2nd Printing) (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
TLG8202 U3 Verdant Rage (2nd Printing) (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50
TLG82022 A3 Wicked Cauldron (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.95
TLG82022 A3 Wicked Cauldron (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.50
Wilderlands of High Adventure - Imperial Town of Tell Qa (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00

TROLL LORD GAMES
Castles & Crusades - Rings of Brass
TLG8016 After Winter's Dark - Aihrde (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
IMPTLG8152 Dragons of Aihrde - Leech Wyrms (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TLG8151 DR1 Dragons of Aihrde - Miasmal Wyrms (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00

TROLL LORD GAMES
Fantasy Adventures & Supplements (Troll Lord Games)
TLG1001 After Winter Dark - A Fantasy Campaign Setting (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00
TLG1001 After Winter Dark - A Fantasy Campaign Setting (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $8.50
TLG1002 After Winter Dark - Campaign Map (Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
TLG1002 After Winter Dark - Campaign Map (Softcover) VG+ (map only!) Price: $7.00
TROLL LORD GAMES

Fantasy Adventures (Troll Lord Games) (d20)

TLG 1301 Fantastic Adventure, The (Module) NM (new, slight shelf wear) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
TLG 1101 Mortality of Green, The (Module) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
TLG 1201 Vakhund - Into the Unknown (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00

TLG 1204 Bergholt #1 - By Shadow of Night (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.95
TLG 1204 Bergholt #1 - By Shadow of Night (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00
TLG 1204 Bergholt #1 - By Shadow of Night (Softcover) NM- Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.50
TLG 1902 Blood Royal (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.00
TLG 1921 Cult of Yex, The #1 - Bystle Vale (Module) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
TLG 1921 Cult of Yex, The #1 - Bystle Vale (Module) NM- Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
TLG 1921 Cult of Yex, The #1 - Bystle Vale (Module) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
TLG 5200 Dark Druids (Module) EX/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.50
TLG 5200 Dark Druids (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.00
TLG 5200 Dark Druids (Module) VG+/EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.50
TLG 1202 Dzeebagd - Under Dark and Misty Ground (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00
TLG 1202 Dzeebagd - Under Dark and Misty Ground (Module) EX Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.50
TLG 1202 Dzeebagd - Under Dark and Misty Ground (Module) VG+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $4.50
TLG 1703 Fantastic Adventure, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
TLG 1703 Fantastic Adventure, The (Module) NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
TLG 1703 Fantastic Adventure, The (Module) EX Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.50
TLG 1203 Felsentheim - Dogs of War (Module) EX- Retail: $6.95 Price: $2.50
TLG 1203 Felsentheim - Dogs of War (Module) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $2.50
TLG 1203 Felsentheim - Dogs of War (Module) Fair Retail: $6.95 Price: $2.00
TLG 1501 Galal's Grave (Module) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
TLG 1501 Galal's Grave (Module) VG+ Price: $18.00
TLG 1801 Heart of Glass, The (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.50
TLG 1801 Heart of Glass, The (Module) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $10.00
TLG 1801 Heart of Glass, The (Module) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.00
TLG 1401 Lion in the Ropes, A (1st Edition) (Module) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
TLG 1401 Lion in the Ropes, A (1st Edition) (Module) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.50
TLG 1401 Lion in the Ropes, A (1st Edition) (Module) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.00
TLG 2401 Lion in the Ropes, A - CD-Rom (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
TLG 1601 Malady of Kings, The (Module) EX- Retail: $7.00 Price: $2.50
TLG 1601 Malady of Kings, The (Module) VG Retail: $7.00 Price: $2.50
TLG 2601 Malady of Kings, The - CD-Rom (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.95
TLG 1701 Mortality of Green, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
TLG 1701 Mortality of Green, The (Module) EX Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.50
TLG 1701 Mortality of Green, The (Module) VG Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
TLG 1901 St. Anton's Fire (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $7.00
TLG 1901 St. Anton's Fire (Module) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
TLG 1901 St. Anton's Fire (Module) NM- Retail: $10.95 Price: $7.50
TLG 1907 Temple of Kubla Khan, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.00
TLG1907 Temple of Kubla Khan, The (Module) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.00
TLG1907 Temple of Kubla Khan, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.50
TLG1908 Tomb of Kubla Khan, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
TLG1908 Tomb of Kubla Khan, The (Module) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.00
TLG1908 Tomb of Kubla Khan, The (Module) EX Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.50
TLG1702 Vakhund - Into the Unknown (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
TLG1702 Vakhund - Into the Unknown (Module) EX Price: $7.00
TLG1702 Vakhund - Into the Unknown (Module) EX- Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.50

TROLL LORD GAMES

Fantasy Supplements (Troll Lord Games) (d20)
TLG1011 Book of Familiars (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
TLG1011 Book of Familiars (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $11.00
TLG1011 Book of Familiars (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
TLG1010 Codex of Erde (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $8.00
TLG1010 Codex of Erde (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $7.50
TLG1010 Codex of Erde (Hardcover) VG+/EX (name inside) Retail: $34.95 Price: $7.50
TLG1013 Path of the Magi (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $5.50
TLG1013 Path of the Magi (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $6.95
TLG1013 Path of the Magi (Hardcover) NM+ Retail: $27.95 Price: $6.00
TLG1602 Winter Runes (Module) NM- Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
TLG1602 Winter Runes (Module) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $11.00
TLG1602 Winter Runes (Module) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00

TROLL LORD GAMES

Gary Gygax's Legendary Adventures
TLG3002 World Builder (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $85.00

TROLL LORD GAMES

Gary Gygax's Legendary Adventures (Troll Lord Games)
TLG3350 Essentials (Box Set) Fair/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $17.00
TLG3377 Fish for Breakfast (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
TLG3377 Fish for Breakfast (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00
TLG3377 Fish for Breakfast (Softcover) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50
TLG3335 Gary Gygax's Hall of Many Panes (Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $15.00
TLG3335 Gary Gygax's Hall of Many Panes (Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $14.00
TLG3335 Gary Gygax's Hall of Many Panes (Box Set) Fair/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $12.00
IMPTLG3379 Hermit, The (Module) NM- Price: $22.00
TLG3375 Living the Legend (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.95
TLG3375 Living the Legend (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
TLG3378 LA4 Problem of Manors, A (Module) NM- Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00
IMPTLG3380 Rock, The (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.00
IMPTLG3380 Rock, The (Module) NM- Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50
TLG3376 They Who Watch (Module) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
TLG3376 They Who Watch (Module) EX+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $7.50

TROLL LORD GAMES

Gygaxian Fantasy Worlds (Troll Lord Games) (d20)
TLG3001 Canting Crew, The (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $34.00
TLG3001 Canting Crew, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $32.00
TLG3001 Canting Crew, The (Hardcover) NM Price: $35.00
TLG3010 Hermit, The (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.50
TLG3010 Hermit, The (Module) VG/EX Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.00
TLG3010 Hermit, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
TLG3003 Living Fantasy (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
TLG3003 Living Fantasy (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $17.95
TLG3003 Living Fantasy (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
TLG4001 Lost City of Gaxmoor, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $4.95
TLG4001 Lost City of Gaxmoor, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $4.95
TLG4001 Lost City of Gaxmoor, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $4.50
TLG3006 Nation Builder (Hardcover) NM Price: $120.00
TLG3002 World Builder (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $85.00

TROLL LORD GAMES
Harvesters (Troll Lord Games)
TLG8901 Harvesters (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $11.00

TROLL LORD GAMES
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Castles and Crusades Starter Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) EX- Retail: $108.67 Price: $55.00

TROLL LORD GAMES
Starsiege - Event Horizon
TLG7521 Another Fine Mess (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
TLG0000SEH Quick Start Rules (Softcover) Fair/NM Price: $5.00
TLG0000SEH Quick Start Rules (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.50
TLG7501 Starsiege - Event Horizon (Box Set) Fair/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
TLG7501 Starsiege - Event Horizon (Box Set) Fair/EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00

TROLL LORD GAMES
Tainted Lands
TLG7651 Tainted Lands (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

TRONEN GAMES
Fantasy Adventures (d20) (Tronen Games)
TGC0102 Stone Crown of Cladham Silvertongues, The (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
TGC0101 Tomb of Tobin's Hills, The (Module) NM Price: $20.00

TSR
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (1st Edition) - Core Books, Box Sets & Miscellaneous
TSR1019 Battle System (Box Set) Fair/EX (missing 2 metal miniatures, unpunched) Price: $42.00
TSR1019 Battle System (Box Set) Fair/EX (missing 2 metal miniatures, 95% unpunched) Price: $40.00
TSR1019 Battle System (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (missing 2 metal miniatures and standups) Price: $25.00
TSR9122 H1 Bloodstone Pass (Box Set) Fair/EX+ (books VG+, uncut, unpunched) Price: $125.00
TSR9122 H1 Bloodstone Pass (Box Set) Fair/EX (books VG, unpunched, uncut) Price: $120.00
TSR9122 H1 Bloodstone Pass (Box Set) EX (no box, books are photocopies, 85% unpunched, uncut) Price: $75.00
Dark and Hidden Ways (Module) VG+/NM Price: $90.00
Dark and Hidden Ways (Module) EX Price: $95.00
TSR2013 Deities & Demigods (3rd-5th Printings) (Hardcover) EX (5th printing) Price: $35.00
TSR2013 Deities & Demigods (3rd-5th Printings) (Hardcover) VG (3rd printing) Price: $20.00
TSR2021 Dragonlance Adventures (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
TSR2021 Dragonlance Adventures (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
TSR9036 Dungeon Master's Adventure Log (1st Printing, Wizard Logo) (Softcover) VG/VG+ (unused) Price: $24.00
TSR9036 Dungeon Master's Adventure Log (1st Printing, Wizard Logo) (Softcover) VG (6 pages used) Price: $18.00
TSR9036 Dungeon Master's Adventure Log (1st Printing, Wizard Logo) (Softcover) VG (unused) Price: $22.00
TSR9036 Dungeon Master's Adventure Log (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG/EX (unused) Price: $55.00
TSR2011 Dungeon Master's Guide (2nd Cover, Orange) (Hardcover) VG Price: $35.00
TSR2019 Dungeoneer's Survival Guide (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
TSR2019 Dungeoneer's Survival Guide (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
TSR2019 Dungeoneer's Survival Guide (Hardcover) VG Price: $10.00
Dungeons & Dragons Hex Sheets (Games Workshop/UK Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ (5 sheets remaining) Price: $95.00
TSR2012 Fiend Folio (Hardcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $11.00
TSR2012 Fiend Folio (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
TSR2023 Greyhawk Adventures (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $14.00
TSR2023 Greyhawk Adventures (Hardcover) VG Price: $15.00
TSR8001 Hex Pad (1st Printing) (Softcover) EX- (3 of the sheets are loose but complete) Price: $350.00
TSR8007 Hexagonal Mapping Booklet (Softcover) VG/VG+ (1 page used in pencil) Price: $85.00
TSR8007 Hexagonal Mapping Booklet (Softcover) Fair/VG+ (cover loose 85% unused) Price: $70.00
TSR8007 Hexagonal Mapping Booklet (Softcover) EX (unused!) Price: $95.00
TSR2013 Legends & Lore (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $17.00
TSR2022 Manual of the Planes (Hardcover) VG/EX Price: $48.00
TSR2022 Manual of the Planes (Hardcover) VG Price: $50.00
TSR2022 Manual of the Planes (Hardcover) VG Price: $45.00
TSR8010 Monster Cards Set #2 (Ziplock) NM (no plastic case) Price: $30.00
TSR8011 Monster Cards Set #3 (Ziplock) NM (no plastic case) Price: $25.00
TSR8012 Monster Cards Set #4 (Ziplock) NM Price: $30.00
TSR2009-2ND Monster Manual (1st Cover, 2nd Printing w/Red Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $40.00
TSR2009-2ND Monster Manual (1st Cover, 2nd Printing w/Red Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) Fair Price: $38.00
TSR2009-3RD Monster Manual (1st Cover, 3rd Alpha Printing w/Red Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $50.00
TSR2009-3RD Monster Manual (1st Cover, 3rd Alpha Printing w/Red Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) Fair Price: $50.00
TSR2009-3RDBETA Monster Manual (1st Cover, 3rd Beta Printing w/Red Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $28.00
TSR2009-3RDBETA Monster Manual (1st Cover, 3rd Beta Printing w/Red Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) Fair Price: $25.00
TSR2009-4THBETA Monster Manual (1st Cover, 4th Beta Printing w/Red Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) Fair Price: $24.00
TSR2009-4THGAMMA Monster Manual (1st Cover, 4th Gamma Printing) (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $29.00
TSR2009-4THGAMMA Monster Manual (1st Cover, 4th Gamma Printing) (Hardcover) Fair Price: $24.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>r/VG+ Price: $28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2009-4THGAMMA Monster Manual (1st Cover, 4th Gamma Printing) (Hardcover) Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2009-4THGAMMA Monster Manual (1st Cover, 4th Gamma Printing) (Hardcover) Fair (no back cover or spine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2009-5TH Monster Manual (1st Cover, 5th Printing) (Hardcover) VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2009-6TH Monster Manual (1st Cover, 6th Printing) (Hardcover) VG</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2009-6TH Monster Manual (1st Cover, 6th Printing) (Hardcover) Fair+</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2009-UK Monster Manual (1st Cover, TSR/Games Workshop 3rd UK Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2009-UK Monster Manual (1st Cover, TSR/Games Workshop 3rd UK Edition) (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2009-UK Monster Manual (1st Cover, TSR/Games Workshop 3rd UK Edition) (Softcover) Fair+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2016 Monster Manual II (Hardcover) VG</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2016 Monster Manual II (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9030 Non-Player Character Records (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG (12 unused sheets remaining)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9030 Non-Player Character Records (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG (3 sheets loose, 21 remaining)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9030 Non-Player Character Records (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG/EX (11 unused sheets remaining)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2018 Oriental Adventures (Hardcover) Fair</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9029 Permanent Character Folder &amp; Adventure Record (Softcover) VG (3 pages used in pencil)</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9029 Permanent Character Folder &amp; Adventure Record (Softcover) Fair</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9028* REF2 Player Character Record Sheets (REF2) (Softcover) VG (gold and white sheets, 5 sheets remaining)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9028* REF2 Player Character Record Sheets (REF2) (Softcover) VG (gold and white sheets, unused)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9028 AD&amp;D2 Player Character Record Sheets (Yellow Sheets) (Softcover) VG+ (11 pages remaining including at least 1 of each class, pages loose leaf)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2010-3RD Player's Handbook (1st Cover, Idol Cover, 3rd Printing w/Yellow Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) Fair</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2010-5TH Player's Handbook (1st Cover, Idol Cover, 5th Printing w/Yellow Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) Fair</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2010-6TH Player's Handbook (1st Cover, Idol Cover, 6th Printing w/Yellow Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) VG</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TSR2010-6TH Player's Handbook (1st Cover, Idol Cover, 6th Printing w/Yellow Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) VG (name inside) Price: $32.00
TSR2010-6TH Player's Handbook (1st Cover, Idol Cover, 6th Printing w/Yellow Fly Leaf) (Hardcover) Fair Price: $30.00
TSR2010-6TH Player's Handbook (1st Cover, Idol Cover, 8th Printing) (Hardcover) NM Price: $30.00
TSR2010-6TH Player's Handbook (1st Cover, Idol Cover, 8th Printing) (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $20.00
TSR2010 Player's Handbook (2nd Cover, Orange) (Hardcover) EX- Price: $20.00
TSR2010 Player's Handbook (2nd Cover, Orange) (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
TSR2010 Player's Handbook (2nd Cover, Orange) (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $15.00
TSR9031 Rogues Gallery, The (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $9.00
TSR9031 Rogues Gallery, The (Softcover) Fair Price: $8.50
TSR2017 Unearthed Arcana (Hardcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $24.00
TSR2017 Unearthed Arcana (Hardcover) VG Price: $25.00
Wild Things (Module) VG+/NM Price: $105.00
Wild Things (Module) NM- Price: $110.00
TSR2020 Wilderness Survival Guide (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $25.00
TSR2020 Wilderness Survival Guide (Hardcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $24.00
TSR2020 Wilderness Survival Guide (Hardcover) VG Price: $22.00

TSR
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (1st Edition) - Modules & Adventures
AD&D 1st Edition Book of Lairs 2-Pack (Box Set) VG Price: $35.00
AD&D 1st Edition Module Collection - 5 Adventures! (Box Set) VG Price: $65.00
AD&D 1st Edition Oriental Adventures Complete Series - 1 Sourcebook and 4 Modules! (Box Set) VG Retail: $50.95 Price: $45.00
AD&D Queen of the Demonweb Pits - Complete Series, 5 Modules! (Box Set) VG Price: $70.00
TSR9126 UK6 All That Glitters (Module) Fair+ Price: $25.00
TSR9126 UK6 All That Glitters (Module) Fair Price: $24.00
TSR9057 L2 Assassin's Knot, The (Module) VG+/NM Price: $24.00
TSR9066 UK1 Beyond the Crystal Cave (Module) VG Price: $25.00
TSR9124 CB2 Conan - Against Darkness (Module) VG/EX Price: $20.00
TSR9123 CB1 Conan - Unchained! (Module) VG+ Price: $17.00
TSR9123 CB1 Conan - Unchained! (Module) VG+ (spine laminated) Price: $15.00
TSR9123 CB1 Conan - Unchained! (Module) VG Price: $14.00
TSR9064 U2 Danger at Dunwater, The (Module) Fair Price: $11.00
TSR9151 UK7 Dark Clouds Gather (Module) VG/EX Price: $35.00
TSR9151 UK7 Dark Clouds Gather (Module) Fair Price: $30.00
TSR9844 L3 Deep Dwarven Delve (Module) VG+ Price: $120.00
TSR9019 D1 Descent into the Depths of the Earth (2nd-5th Printings) (Module) Fair+ (3rd printing) Price: $10.00
TSRD1 D1 Descent into the Depths of the Earth (Games Workshop/UK Edition) (Module) VG Price: $250.00
TSR6063 R4 Doc's Island (Module) Fair+ Price: $350.00
TSR9072 EX1 Dungeonland (Module) VG Price: $40.00
TSR6062 R3 Egg of the Phoenix, The (Module) VG/VG+ (lightly notated in pencil) Price: $290.00
TSR6067 RPGA4 Elixir of Life, The (Module) VG+/NM Price: $395.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR9033 S3 Expedition to the Barrier Peaks (1st Printing, Wizard Logo)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9033 S3 Expedition to the Barrier Peaks (2nd-6th Printings)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR084 N2 Forest Oracle, The</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9076 U3 Final Enemy, The</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9017 G2 Glacial Rift of the Frost Giant Jarl, The (2nd-4th Printings)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9018 G3 Hall of the Fire Giant King (1st Printing, Lizard Logo)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9018-SILVER G3 Hall of the Fire Giant King (Silver Anniversary Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9032 C1 Hidden Shrine of Tamoachan, The (2nd/3rd Printings)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9032 C1 Hidden Shrine of Tamoachan, The (4th+ Printing, Brown)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair +</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR6061 R2 Investigation of Hydell, The</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG/VM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $240.00
TSR9073 EX2 Land Beyond the Magic Mirror, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) (2 tiny breaks in top of shrink)
Price: $69.95
TSR9104 MV1 Midnight on Dagger Alley (Module) Fair+ Price: $8.50
TSR9168 H2 Mines of Bloodstone, The (Module) VG+/EX Price: $32.00
TSR9168 H2 Mines of Bloodstone, The (Module) VG/EX (notated, map sheet loose but present)
Price: $30.00
TSR9168 H2 Mines of Bloodstone, The (Module) VG (map sheet loose but present)
Price: $28.00
TSR9206 C6 Official RPGA Tournament Handbook, The (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.50
TSR9206 C6 Official RPGA Tournament Handbook, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
TSR9206 C6 Official RPGA Tournament Handbook, The (Module) VG+ (some writing on corner of front cover)
Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
TSR9035 Q1 Queen of the Demonweb Pits (1st Printing) (Module) Fair Price: $14.00
TSR9209 S1-4 Realms of Horror (Module) VG+ Price: $34.00
TSR9209 S1-4 Realms of Horror (Module) VG (notated) Price: $30.00
TSR9209 S1-4 Realms of Horror (Module) VG Price: $32.00
TSR9167 A1-4 Scourge of the Slave Lords (Module) Fair+ Price: $48.00
TSR9167 A1-4 Scourge of the Slave Lords (Module) Fair (pages loose leaf) Price: $35.00
TSR9167 A1-4 Scourge of the Slave Lords (Module) Fair Price: $45.00
TSR9040 A2 Secret of the Slavers Stockade (Module) Fair+ Price: $6.00
TSR9040 A2 Secret of the Slavers Stockade (Module) Fair Price: $5.50
TSR9101 UK2 Sentinel, The (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $12.00
TSR9101 UK2 Sentinel, The (Module) VG Price: $11.00
TSR9101 UK2 Sentinel, The (Module) Fair+ Price: $10.00
TSR9221 DQ1 Shattered Statue, The (Module) VG/EX Price: $24.00
TSR9221 DQ1 Shattered Statue, The (Module) VG (no cover) Price: $15.00
TSR9221 DQ1 Shattered Statue, The (Module) Fair+ Price: $22.00
TSR9020-1ST Shrine of the Kuo-Toa (1st Printing) (Module) VG+ Price: $70.00
TSR9020-1ST Shrine of the Kuo-Toa (1st Printing) (Module) VG (notated) Price: $65.00
TSR9020 D2 Shrine of the Kuo-Toa (2nd-5th Printings) (Module) Fair+ (4th printing, last page is a photocopy)
Price: $10.00
TSR9020 D2 Shrine of the Kuo-Toa (2nd-5th Printings) (Module) Fair+ (4th printing) Price: $10.00
TSR9020 D2 Shrine of the Kuo-Toa (2nd-5th Printings) (Module) Fair+ (3rd printing) Price: $10.00
TSRD2 D2 Shrine of the Kuo-Toa (Games Workshop/UK Edition) (Module) VG+/NM Price: $195.00
TSRD2 D2 Shrine of the Kuo-Toa (Games Workshop/UK Edition) (Module) VG (map page loose but present)
Price: $175.00
TSR9039 A1 Slave Pits of the Undercity (1st-2nd Printings, Wizard Logo) (Module) Fair Price: $15.00
TSR9039 A1 Slave Pits of the Undercity (3rd Printing, Face Logo) (Module) VG Price: $25.00
TSR9039 A1 Slave Pits of the Undercity (3rd Printing, Face Logo) (Module) Fair Price: $24.00
TSR9039 A1 Slave Pits of the Undercity (3rd Printing, Face Logo) (Module) Fair Price: $22.00
TSRG1 G1 Steading of the Hill Giant Chief (Games Workshop/UK Edition) (Module)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR9016-SILVER G1 Steading of the Hill Giant Chief (Silver Anniversary Edition) (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $34.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9016-SILVER G1 Steading of the Hill Giant Chief (Silver Anniversary Edition) (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Current Price: $250.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9164 OA1 Swords of the Daimyo (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $12.00</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9164 OA1 Swords of the Daimyo (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $12.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9164 OA1 Swords of the Daimyo (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Retail: $12.00</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9228 H4 Throne of Bloodstone, The (Module)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Current Price: $32.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9107 C4 To Find a King (Module)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Current Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR6060 R1 To the Aid of Falx (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>Current Price: $195.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9022 S1 Tomb of Horrors (1st-3rd Printings, Pastel) (Module)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Current Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9022 S1 Tomb of Horrors (4th+ Printings, Green) (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Current Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9022 S1 Tomb of Horrors (4th+ Printings, Green) (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>Current Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9021 Vault of the Drow (1st Printing, Pastel) (Module)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Current Price: $95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9021 D3 Vault of the Drow (6th/7th Printings, Blue) (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Current Price: $28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9021 D3 Vault of the Drow (6th/7th Printings, Blue) (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>Current Price: $28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9120 UK4 When a Star Falls (Module)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>Current Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9027 S2 White Plume Mountain (4th+ Printing, Orange) (Module)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New) tiny breaks in all corners of shrink</td>
<td>Current Price: $79.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9027 S2 White Plume Mountain (4th+ Printing, Orange) (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Current Price: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9027-SILVER S2 White Plume Mountain (Silver Anniversary Edition) (Module)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Current Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TSR

Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (1st Edition) - Modules & Adventures - I Series
AD&D 1st Edition I-Series Module Collection - 5 Adventures! (Box Set) | VG | Current Price: $60.00 |
| TSR9202 I13 Adventure Pack I (Module) | VG | Current Price: $34.00 |
| TSR9178 I9 Day of Al'Akbar (Module) | VG | Current Price: $15.00 |
| TSR9178 I9 Day of Al'Akbar (Module) | Fair+ | Current Price: $14.00 |
| TSR9046 I1 Dwellers of the Forbidden City (Module) | VG/VG+ | Current Price: $15.00 |
| TSR9046 I1 Dwellers of the Forbidden City (Module) | VG | Current Price: $14.00 |
| TSR9046 I1 Dwellers of the Forbidden City (Module) | Fair+ | Current Price: $12.00 |
| TSR9054 I5 Lost Tomb of Martek (Module) | VG (notated) | Current Price: $14.00 |
| TSR9187 I11 Needle (Module) | Fair+ | Current Price: $35.00 |
| TSR9053 I4 Oasis of the White Palm (Module) | Fair+ | Current Price: $7.00 |
| TSR9169 I8 Ravager of Time (Module) | VG | Current Price: $30.00 |
| TSR9226 I14 Swords of the Iron Legion (Module) | VG | Current Price: $25.00 |

TSR

Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (2nd Edition) - Box Sets
TSR1069 AD&D - 2nd Edition - Trivia Game (Boxed Game) | Fair/VG+ | Current Price: $24.00 |
TSR1069 AD&D - 2nd Edition - Trivia Game (Boxed Game) VG (no bag)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $20.00
TSR1090 Cardmaster - Adventure Design Deck (Box Set) VG/NM (rules VG+, sheets uncut)  Price: $18.00
TSR1090 Cardmaster - Adventure Design Deck (Box Set) Fair/EX (rules VG)  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.00
TSR1056 Castles (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (95% unpunched, punched standups missing)  Price: $30.00
TSR1056 Castles (Box Set) VG (books only!)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.00
TSR1107 Council of Wyrms (Box Set) VG/EX  Retail: $25.00  Price: $18.00
TSR1107 Council of Wyrms (Box Set) VG/EX (books notated)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $17.00
TSR9407 CR4 Deck of Encounters - Set #1 (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $38.00
TSR9407 CR4 Deck of Encounters - Set #1 (Box Set) Fair/VG+  Price: $35.00
TSR9407 CR4 Deck of Encounters - Set #1 (Box Set) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $79.95
TSR9423 CR3 Deck of Magical Items (Box Set) VG+/NM (no large box)  Price: $28.00
TSR9423 CR3 Deck of Magical Items (Box Set) VG/VG+ (no large box)  Price: $24.00
TSR9458 CR6 Deck of Psionic Powers (Box Set) VG/NM  Price: $40.00
TSR9458 CR6 Deck of Psionic Powers (Box Set) Fair/NM (missing one of the 5 decks, 3 of the 4 remaining decks sealed)  Price: $22.00
TSR9403 Deck of Wizard Spells (Small Box) (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $24.00
TSR9403 Deck of Wizard Spells (Small Box) (Box Set) SW (EX/New)  Price: $99.95
TSR9403 Deck of Wizard Spells (Small Box) (Box Set) EX  Price: $25.00
TSR1089 Dragon Mountain (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (no standups, includes cover art poster)  Price: $35.00
TSR1134 Introduction to Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Game (1st Printing) (Box Set) VG+ (books & map only!)  Price: $15.00
TSR2114 DMGR2 Castle Guide, The (Softcover) Fair/VG+  Price: $32.00
TSR1162 Return to the Tomb of Horrors (Box Set) VG+/NM  Price: $50.00
TSR1145 Rod of Seven Parts, The (Box Set) VG/EX  Price: $62.00
TSR1145 Rod of Seven Parts, The (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $60.00
TSR1143 Tale of the Comet (Box Set) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00
TSR1143 Tale of the Comet (Box Set) VG/EX  Price: $34.00
TSR91276 TSR Gold Promo - Return to the Tomb of Horrors - Catacombs of the Necromancers Map (Softcover)  NM  Price: $50.00

TSR

Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (2nd Edition) - Dungeon Master's Books
AD&D 2nd Edition Starter Pack - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG  Retail: $180.00  Price: $95.00
TSR2123 DMGR3 Arms and Equipment Guide (1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $18.00  Price: $7.50
TSR2114 DMGR2 Castle Guide, The (Softcover) NM  Price: $20.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR2151</td>
<td>DMGR7 Complete Book of Necromancers (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2133</td>
<td>DMGR5 Creative Campaigning (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9407</td>
<td>CR4 Deck of Encounters - Set #1 (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9407</td>
<td>CR4 Deck of Encounters - Set #1 (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9407</td>
<td>CR4 Deck of Encounters - Set #1 (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9423</td>
<td>CR3 Deck of Magical Items (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9423</td>
<td>CR3 Deck of Magical Items (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/PG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2100</td>
<td>Dungeon Master's Guide (1st Printing) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2100</td>
<td>Dungeon Master's Guide (1st Printing) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2100</td>
<td>Dungeon Master's Guide (1st Printing) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2160</td>
<td>Dungeon Master's Guide (Revised Edition, Black) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2160</td>
<td>Dungeon Master's Guide (Revised Edition, Black) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2160</td>
<td>Dungeon Master's Guide (Revised Edition, Black) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2156</td>
<td>Dungeon Master's Option - High Level Campaigns (1st Printing) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2156</td>
<td>Dungeon Master's Option - High Level Campaigns (1st Printing) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2156</td>
<td>Dungeon Master's Option - High Level Campaigns (1st Printing) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2128</td>
<td>DMGR4 Monster Mythology (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2128</td>
<td>DMGR4 Monster Mythology (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2128</td>
<td>DMGR4 Monster Mythology (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR11614</td>
<td>Apocalypse Stone, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR11347</td>
<td>Axe of the Dwarvish Lords (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR11442</td>
<td>Bastion of Faith (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR11442</td>
<td>Bastion of Faith (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9530</td>
<td>Beholder Trilogy, The #2 - Eye of Doom (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9483</td>
<td>HHQ8 Cleric's Challenge II (Module)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9483</td>
<td>HHQ8 Cleric's Challenge II (Module)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9471</td>
<td>Dancing Hut of Baba Yaga, The (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (2nd Edition) - Foreign Language Editions**

- **TSR9264F** Feuilles-Dossiers pour Personnages (Character Record Sheets) (French Edition) (Softcover)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (2nd Edition) - Modules & Adventures**

- **TSR11614** Apocalypse Stone, The (Module)  
  | VG/NM   | Retail: $16.95 | Price: $11.00 |
- **TSR11347** Axe of the Dwarvish Lords (Module)  
  | VG+     | Retail: $26.95 | Price: $24.00 |
- **TSR11442** Bastion of Faith (Module)  
  | VG+     | Price: $40.00  |
- **TSR11442** Bastion of Faith (Module)  
  | VG      | Price: $38.00  |
- **TSR9530** Beholder Trilogy, The #2 - Eye of Doom (Module)  
  | NM-     | Price: $14.00  |
- **TSR9483** HHQ8 Cleric's Challenge II (Module)  
  | VG+/NM  | Price: $12.00  |
- **TSR9483** HHQ8 Cleric's Challenge II (Module)  
  | SW (MINT/New) | Price: $19.95 |
- **TSR9471** Dancing Hut of Baba Yaga, The (Module)  
  | NM      | Price: $30.00  |
TSR11377 Destiny of Kings (Module) VG  Price: $30.00
TSR11662 Die Vecna Die! (Module) Fair+  Price: $42.00
TSR11373 Eye of the Wyvern (Module) VG  Price: $12.00
TSR9427 HHQ5 Fighter's Challenge II (Module) VG  Price: $30.00
TSR9533 Gates of Firestorm Peak, The (Module) VG+ (no slipcover)  Price: $25.00
TSR9570 Illithid Trilogy, The #1 - A Darkness Gathering (Module) VG+/NM  Price: $25.00
TSR9571 Illithid Trilogy, The #2 - Masters of Eternal Night (Module) VG  Price: $14.00
TSR9511 Jakandor - Island of War (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $9.50
TSR9511 Jakandor - Island of War (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $8.50
TSR9511 Jakandor - Island of War (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.95
TSR9512 Jakandor - Isle of Destiny (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95 Price: $11.95
TSR9512 Jakandor - Isle of Destiny (Softcover) EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $10.00
TSR9512 Jakandor - Isle of Destiny (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $21.95 Price: $9.50
TSR9472 Jakandor - Land of Legend (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.00
TSR9503 Labyrinth of Madness (Module) VG/VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
TSR9503 Labyrinth of Madness (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00
TSR9503 Labyrinth of Madness (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $38.95
TSR9573 Lost Shrine of Bundushatur, The (Module) VG+ Price: $11.00
TSR9573 Lost Shrine of Bundushatur, The (Module) Fair+ Price: $10.00
TSR9422 GA1 Murky Deep, The (Module) EX Price: $10.00
TSR9422 GA1 Murky Deep, The (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $14.95
TSR9422 GA1 Murky Deep, The (Module) VG+ Price: $9.50
TSR11397 Ravenloft (25th Anniversary Edition) (Module) Fair+ Price: $24.00
TSR11376 Road to Danger (Module) NM- Price: $14.00
TSR9560 Sahuagin Trilogy, The #3 - Sea of Blood (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
Series #2 - AD&D 2nd Edition - Blood Feud (Magazine) VG Price: $195.00
TSR11325 Shattered Circle, The (Module) VG+ Price: $18.00
TSR9508 Silver Key, The (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $17.95
TSR9424 GA2 Swamplight (Module) VG+ Price: $12.00
TSR9478 HHQ7 Thief's Challenge II - Beacon Point (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $23.95
TSR9478 HHQ7 Thief's Challenge II - Beacon Point (Module) VG+ Price: $18.00
TSR9426 Treasure Chest (Module) VG+/EX Price: $14.00
TSR9426 Treasure Chest (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $39.95
TSR9377 GR3 Treasure Maps (Module) VG/EX Price: $18.00
TSR9377 GR3 Treasure Maps (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $39.95
TSR9518 Treasure Tales (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
B0000778 Wand of Archeal (RPGA) (Module) EX Price: $9.00
B0000778 Wand of Archeal (RPGA) (Module) VG+ Price: $8.50
B0000778 Wand of Archeal (RPGA) (Module) VG Price: $8.00
TSR9359 HHQ2 Wizard's Challenge I (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
TSR9454 HHQ6 Wizard's Challenge II (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $13.95
TSR9454 HHQ6 Wizard's Challenge II (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00

TSR
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (2nd Edition) - Monstrous Compendiums, Miscellaneous & Accessories
AD&D 2nd Edition Starter Pack - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $180.00 Price: $95.00
TSR2132 MC14 Monstrous Compendium - Fiend Folio Appendix (Ziplock) VG/EX (divider and title page Fair)
TSR2118 MC8 Monstrous Compendium - Outer Planes Appendix (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $20.00
TSR2118 MC8 Monstrous Compendium - Outer Planes Appendix (Ziplock) VG/EX Price: $18.00
TSR2118 MC8 Monstrous Compendium - Outer Planes Appendix (Ziplock) VG/VG+ (no dividers) Price: $15.00
Monstrous Compendium 2-Pack - MC1 & 2 (Box Set) Fair+ Price: $30.00
TSR2166 Monstrous Compendium Annual #3 (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
TSR2166 Monstrous Compendium Annual #3 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
TSR2166 Monstrous Compendium Annual #3 (Softcover) Fair (pages loose leaf) Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.50
Monstrous Compendium Collection - 7 Appendices (Box Set) VG Price: $120.00
Monstrous Compendium Collection - Includes MC1, 2, 3, Dragonlance, and Spelljammer Appendixes (Box Set) EX Price: $45.00
Monstrous Compendium Collection - Includes MC1, MC2, Forgotten Realms #1, Ravenloft #1, and Al-Qadim Appendixes (Box Set) VG+ Price: $105.00
Monstrous Compendium Collection - Includes MC1, MC2, MC3 & Forgotten Realms #2 (Box Set) VG+/EX Price: $50.00
TSR2102 MC1 Monstrous Compendium Volume #1 (Box Set) Fair/EX (binder format) Price: $25.00
TSR2102 Monstrous Compendium Volume #1 - No Box (Box Set) VG+/EX (pages in page protectors) Price: $18.00
TSR2102 Monstrous Compendium Volume #1 - No Box (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $15.00
TSR2103 MC2 Monstrous Compendium Volume #2 (Ziplock) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
TSR2140 MCC1 Monstrous Manual (1st Printing, White) (Hardcover) NM Price: $35.00
TSR2140 MCC1 Monstrous Manual (1st Printing, White) (Hardcover) VG Price: $34.00
TSR2140 MCC1 Monstrous Manual (2nd Printing, Black) (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00

TSR
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (2nd Edition) - Player's Guides & Books
AD&D 2nd Edition Starter Pack - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $180.00 Price: $95.00
TSR9264 REF2 Character Record Sheets (1st Printing, White) (Softcover) VG/VG+ (unused) Price: $11.00
TSR9264 REF2 Character Record Sheets (1st Printing, White) (Softcover) VG+ (pages loose leaf, unused) Price: $11.00
TSR9264 REF2 Character Record Sheets (1st Printing, White) (Softcover) VG+ (unused) Price: $12.00
TSR9264 Character Record Sheets (2nd Printing, Black) (Softcover) VG (unused) Price: $11.00
TSR9264 Character Record Sheets (2nd Printing, Black) (Softcover) Fair (13 sheets remaining, pages loose leaf) Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
TSR2148 PHBR14 Complete Barbarian's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $38.00
TSR2148 PHBR14 Complete Barbarian's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete Barbarian's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Bard's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Bard's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Book of Dwarves, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Book of Dwarves, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Book of Dwarves, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Book of Dwarves, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Book of Elves, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Book of Elves, The</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Book of Gnomes and Halflings, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Book of Humanoids, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Book of Humanoids, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Book of Humanoids, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Druid's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Druid's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Druid's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Fighter's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Fighter's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Fighter's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Fighter's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Ninja's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Ninja's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Paladin's Handbook, The</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TSR2147 PHBR12 Complete Paladin's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG (name inside)  
Price: $24.00

TSR2113 PHBR3 Complete Priest's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00  
Price: $10.00

TSR2113 PHBR3 Complete Priest's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.00  
Price: $9.50

TSR2117 PHBR5 Complete Psionics Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00  
Price: $4.50

TSR2117 PHBR5 Complete Psionics Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG (name inside)  
Retail: $18.00  Price: $3.50

TSR2117 PHBR5 Complete Psionics Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00  
Price: $4.00

TSR2136 PHBR11 Complete Ranger's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00  
Price: $24.00

TSR2136 PHBR11 Complete Ranger's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG (name inside)  
Price: $24.00

TSR2111 PHBR2 Complete Thief's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00  
Price: $8.00

TSR2111 PHBR2 Complete Thief's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00  
Price: $7.50

TSR2111 PHBR2 Complete Thief's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.00  
Price: $7.00

TSR2115 PHBR4 Complete Wizard's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00  
Price: $8.00

TSR2115 PHBR4 Complete Wizard's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00  
Price: $7.50

TSR2115 PHBR4 Complete Wizard's Handbook, The (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG (name inside)  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.00

TSR9458 CR6 Deck of Psionic Powers (Box Set) VG/NM  Price: $40.00

TSR9458 CR6 Deck of Psionic Powers (Box Set) Fair/NM (missing one of the 5 decks, 3 of the 4 remaining decks sealed)  
Price: $22.00

TSR9458 CR6 Deck of Psionic Powers (Box Set) Fair/VG+  Price: $38.00

TSR9403 Deck of Wizard Spells (Small Box) (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $24.00

TSR9403 Deck of Wizard Spells (Small Box) (Box Set) SW (EX/New)  Price: $99.95

TSR9403 Deck of Wizard Spells (Small Box) (Box Set) EX  Price: $25.00

TSR2101 Player's Handbook (1st Printing) (Hardcover) NM-  Price: $30.00

TSR2101 Player's Handbook (1st Printing) (Hardcover) Fair  Price: $25.00

TSR2159 Player's Handbook (Revised Edition, Black) (Hardcover) NM  Price: $30.00

TSR2159 Player's Handbook (Revised Edition, Black) (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95  Price: $28.00

TSR2149 Player's Option - Combat & Tactics (1st Printing) (Hardcover) EX- (name inside)  Price: $24.00

TSR2149 Player's Option - Combat & Tactics (1st Printing) (Hardcover) VG  Price: $22.00

TSR2154 Player's Option - Skills & Powers (1st Printing) (Hardcover) VG/EX Pri
ce: $25.00
TSR2154 Player's Option - Skills & Powers (1st Printing) (Hardcover) NM- Price: $30.00
TSR2154 Player's Option - Skills & Powers (1st Printing) (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
TSR2163 Player's Option - Spells & Magic (2nd Printing) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00
TSR9462 Priest's Screen (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $25.00
TSR9463 Thief's Screen (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $15.00
TSR9463 Thief's Screen (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $14.00
TSR2165 Wizard's Spell Compendium #1 (2nd Printing) (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
TSR2165 Wizard's Spell Compendium #1 (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
TSR2165 Wizard's Spell Compendium #1 (2nd Printing) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
TSR2177 Wizard's Spell Compendium #4 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $58.00

TSR
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (2nd Edition) - Silver Anniversary Box Set & Modules
TSR9844 L3 Deep Dwarven Delve (Module) VG+ Price: $120.00
TSR9017-SILVER G2 Glacial Rift of the Frost Giant Jarl, The (Silver Anniversary Edition) (Module) NM- Price: $35.00
TSR9017-SILVER G2 Glacial Rift of the Frost Giant Jarl, The (Silver Anniversary Edition) (Module) EX Price: $34.00
TSR9018-SILVER G3 Hall of the Fire Giant King (Silver Anniversary Edition) (Module) NM Price: $35.00
TSR9018-SILVER G3 Hall of the Fire Giant King (Silver Anniversary Edition) (Module) VG+ Price: $34.00
Jeff Easley Art Print (Art) NM Price: $8.00
Jeff Easley Art Print (Art) EX Price: $7.50
TSR9016-SILVER G1 Steading of the Hill Giant Chief (Silver Anniversary Edition) (Module) VG+/NM Price: $35.00
TSR9016-SILVER G1 Steading of the Hill Giant Chief (Silver Anniversary Edition) (Module) VG+ Price: $34.00
Story of TSR 1975-1999, The (Softcover) EX- Price: $18.00
TSR9027-SILVER S2 White Plume Mountain (Silver Anniversary Edition) (Module) VG+/NM Price: $40.00

TSR
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (2nd Edition) - Sourcebooks
AD&D 2nd Edition Starter Pack - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $180.00 Price: $95.00
TSR9408 HR6 Age of Heroes Sourcebook (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $38.00
TSR9408 HR6 Age of Heroes Sourcebook (Softcover) VG (poster map loose but present) Price: $35.00
TSR9266 Battlesystem Miniatures Rules (Softcover) Fair+ (no reference card) Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.50
TSR9266 Battlesystem Miniatures Rules (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
TSR2138 Book of Artifacts (1st Printing) (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $25.00
TSR2138 Book of Artifacts (1st Printing) (Hardcover) VG (name inside) Price: $20.00
TSR2138 Book of Artifacts (1st Printing) (Hardcover) VG Price: $22.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR2146</td>
<td>CGR3 Complete Sha'ir's Handbook, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9449</td>
<td>Corsairs of the Great Sea (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9449</td>
<td>Corsairs of the Great Sea (Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2129</td>
<td>MC13 Monstrous Compendium Al-Qadim Appendix (Ziplock) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TSR**

**Amazing Engine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR2702</td>
<td>Amazing Engine Core Rules &amp; BugHunters</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Combo Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2705</td>
<td>Amazing Engine Core Rules &amp; For Faerie</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen and Country (Combo Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(poster map loose but present) Retail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00 Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2700</td>
<td>AM1 Amazing Engine Core Rules - System</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2700</td>
<td>AM1 Amazing Engine Core Rules - System</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2702</td>
<td>AM3 BugHunters (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(poster map loose but present) Retail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2702</td>
<td>AM3 BugHunters (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(poster map loose but present) Retail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2701</td>
<td>AM2 For Faerie Queen and Country (Softcover) VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $18.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(poster map loose but present) Retail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2701</td>
<td>AM2 For Faerie Queen and Country (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $18.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(poster map loose but present) Retail:</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2704</td>
<td>AM5 Galactos Barrier, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2704</td>
<td>AM5 Galactos Barrier, The (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2709</td>
<td>Kromosome (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2709</td>
<td>Kromosome (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2703</td>
<td>AM4 Magitech (Softcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2703</td>
<td>AM4 Magitech (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2707</td>
<td>Once &amp; Future King (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2710</td>
<td>Tabloid! (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2710</td>
<td>Tabloid! (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TSR**

**Basic Dungeons & Dragons (Original Edition) - Box Sets & Core Rules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSRF116-R</td>
<td>Basic Rulebook (1st Printing)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2001</td>
<td>Basic Rulebook (4th-7th Printings, Wizard Logo)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2014</td>
<td>Basic Rulebook (9th-11th Printings, Erol Otus Cover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2014</td>
<td>Basic Rulebook (9th-11th Printings, Erol Otus Cover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSRF116-R</td>
<td>Basic Rulebook (UK Edition, 4th Printing)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(cover loose from one staple, missing reference sheet)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1013</td>
<td>Companion Rules Set (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1013</td>
<td>Companion Rules Set (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1013</td>
<td>Companion Rules Set (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/VG</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D&amp;D - Original White Box (5th Printing) (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$395.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TSR2002 D&D - Original White Box (Collector's Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX (Monsters and Treasure and Reference Sheets VG)
Price: $235.00
TSR2002 D&D - Original White Box (Collector's Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $230.00
TSR2002 D&D - Original White Box (Collector's Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG Price: $225.00
TSR1011 Dungeons & Dragons - Basic Set (12th-14th Printings, Red Box) (Box Set) VG/NM- Price: $45.00
TSR1011 Dungeons & Dragons - Basic Set (12th-14th Printings, Red Box) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $45.00
TSR1011 Dungeons & Dragons - Basic Set (12th-14th Printings, Red Box) (Box Set) Fair/VG Price: $44.00
TSR1001 Dungeons & Dragons - Basic Set (7th Printing w/B2 & Wizard Logo) (Box Set) Fair/EX
(pullout page loose from module, but present) Price: $55.00
TSR1011 Dungeons & Dragons - Basic Set (8th-11th Printings, Pink Box w/B2) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (includes dice, crayon & 1981 catalog) Price: $38.00
TSR1001UK4TH Dungeons & Dragons - Basic Set (UK Edition, 4th Printing) (Box Set) VG/EX (includes sealed dice!)
Price: $325.00
TSR1001UK4TH Dungeons & Dragons - Basic Set (UK Edition, 4th Printing) (Box Set) VG (includes 4 of the 5 dice)
Price: $275.00
Dungeons & Dragons Volume #1 - Men & Magic (Softcover) VG/EX (6th printing) Price: $75.00
Dungeons & Dragons Volume #2 - Monsters & Treasure (Softcover) NM- (6th printing, small stain on title page)
Price: $95.00
Dungeons & Dragons Volume #3 - The Underworld & Wilderness Adventures (Softcover) VG/EX (6th printing)
Price: $45.00
Dungeons & Dragons Volume #3 - The Underworld & Wilderness Adventures (Softcover) NM (6th printing)
Price: $60.00
Dungeons & Dragons Volume #3 - The Underworld & Wilderness Adventures (Softcover) NM- (5th printing, parchment colored interior covers)
Price: $65.00
TSR2015 Expert Rulebook (1st-3rd Printings, Erol Otus Cover) (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
TSR2015 Expert Rulebook (1st-3rd Printings, Erol Otus Cover) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $24.00
TSR2015 Expert Rulebook (1st-3rd Printings, Erol Otus Cover) (Softcover) Fair Price: $22.00
TSR1012-R Expert Rulebook (4th-5th Printings w/Larry Elmore Cover) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $34.00
TSR1012-R Expert Rulebook (4th-5th Printings w/Larry Elmore Cover) (Softcover) Fair Price: $32.00
TSR1012 Expert Rules Set (1st-3rd Printings w/X1 & Erol Otus Cover) (Box Set) Fair+ Price: $70.00
TSR1012 Expert Rules Set (4th-5th Printings w/X1 & Larry Elmore Cover) (Box Set) VG+/EX Price: $95.00
TSR1012 Expert Rules Set (4th-5th Printings w/X1 & Larry Elmore Cover) (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $85.00
TSR1012 Expert Rules Set (4th-5th Printings w/X1 & Larry Elmore Cover) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $80.00
TSR1037 Gazetteer - Dawn of the Emperors (Box Set) VG/VG+ Price: $45.00
TSR1037 Gazetteer - Dawn of the Emperors (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $44.00
TSR1037 Gazetteer - Dawn of the Emperors (Box Set) VG (no box)  Price: $35.00
TSR1017 Immortals Rules Set (Box Set) Fair/VG+  Price: $80.00
TSR1017 Immortals Rules Set (Box Set) Fair/VG  Price: $75.00
TSR1017 Immortals Rules Set (Box Set) Fair+ (books only!)  Price: $45.00
TSR1021 Master Rules Set (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $75.00
TSR1021 Master Rules Set (Box Set) NM  Price: $95.00
TSR1021 Master Rules Set (Box Set) Fair+ (books only)  Price: $48.00
TSR1071 Rules Cyclopedia (Hardcover) VG  Price: $125.00
TSR1071 Rules Cyclopedia (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $120.00
TSR1071 Rules Cyclopedia (Hardcover) Fair Price: $115.00
TSR2003 Supplement #1 - Greyhawk (Softcover) VG/NM (12th printing)  Price: $60.00
TSR2003 Supplement #1 - Greyhawk (Softcover) VG+/EX (12th printing)  Price: $60.00
TSR2003 Supplement #1 - Greyhawk (Softcover) VG/VG+ (12th printing)  Price: $58.00
TSR2004 Supplement #2 - Blackmoor (Softcover) Fair+ (8th printing)  Price: $28.00
TSR2004 Supplement #2 - Blackmoor (Softcover) Fair+ (1st printing)  Price: $45.00
TSR2004 Supplement #2 - Blackmoor (Softcover) Fair (6th printing)  Price: $24.00
TSR2005 Supplement #3 - Eldritch Wizardry (Softcover) VG+ (6th printing)  Price: $80.00
TSR2005 Supplement #3 - Eldritch Wizardry (Softcover) VG (4th printing)  Price: $75.00
TSR2005 Supplement #3 - Eldritch Wizardry (Softcover) Fair+ (3rd printing)  Price: $70.00
TSR2006 Supplement #4 - Gods, Demi-Gods and Heroes (Softcover) Fair+ (1st printing)  Price: $60.00
TSR2006 Supplement #4 - Gods, Demi-Gods and Heroes (Softcover) Fair+ (7th printing)  Price: $45.00
TSR2006 Supplement #4 - Gods, Demi-Gods and Heroes (Softcover) Fair (1st printing)  Price: $55.00
TSR2007 Swords & Spells (Softcover) VG/VG+ (6th printing)  Price: $64.00
TSR2007 Swords & Spells (Softcover) VG (2nd printing)  Price: $68.00
TSR2007 Swords & Spells (Softcover) VG+ (3rd printing)  Price: $65.00
TSR1082 Wrath of the Immortals (Box Set) Fair/NM-  Price: $100.00
TSR1082 Wrath of the Immortals (Box Set) Fair/EX-  Price: $95.00
TSR1082 Wrath of the Immortals (Box Set) Fair+ (books only!)  Price: $50.00

TSR
Basic Dungeons & Dragons (Original Edition) - Foreign Language Editions
TSR105 B5 Horror on the Hill (Japanese Edition) (Module) VG+  Price: $85.00
TSR4525 X1 L'Ile de la Terreur (The Isle of Dread) (French) (Module) VG+/EX  Price: $25.00
TSR4527 X3 La Malediction de Xanathon (Curse of Xanathon) (Module) VG/EX (notated in pencil)  Price: $25.00
Master Regeln (Master Rules Set) (German Edition) (Box Set) EX (books only!, bucher nur!)  Price: $150.00
TSR301 CM1 Test of the Warlords (Japanese Edition) (Module) Fair  Price: $35.00
TSR8545/6 AS3 Verfluchter Sabelfluss (Sabre River) (German Edition) (Module) Fair+ (USA code CM3)  Price: $30.00

TSR
Basic Dungeons & Dragons (Original Edition) - Gazetteers
TSR9227 GAZ6 Dwarves of Rockhome, The (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $34.00
TSR9227 GAZ6 Dwarves of Rockhome, The (Softcover) Fair/VG (no poster map) Price: $25.00
TSR9227 GAZ6 Dwarves of Rockhome, The (Softcover) SW (NM+/New) Price: $149.95
TSR9194 GAZ2 Emirates of Ylarum, The (Module) Fair+ (no poster map) Price: $11.00
TSR9194 GAZ2 Emirates of Ylarum, The (Module) Fair+ Price: $12.00
TSR9232 GAZ8 Five Shires, The (Module) SW (EX/New) (2" break in right side of shrink, tiny breaks on each corner of shrink, shrink still firmly in place) Price: $119.95
TSR1037 Gazetteer - Dawn of the Emperors (Box Set) VG/VG+ Price: $45.00
TSR1037 Gazetteer - Dawn of the Emperors (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $44.00
TSR9193 GAZ1 Grand Duchy of Karameikos, The (Module) VG Price: $50.00
TSR9193 GAZ1 Grand Duchy of Karameikos, The (Module) Fair+ Price: $45.00
TSR9215 GAZ4 Kingdom of Ierendi, The (Module) VG/EX (no map or counters) Price: $11.00
TSR9215 GAZ4 Kingdom of Ierendi, The (Module) VG/EX (50% unpunched) Price: $22.00
TSR9215 GAZ4 Kingdom of Ierendi, The (Module) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $20.00
TSR9250 GAZ11 Republic of Darokin, The (Module) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $60.00
TSR9250 GAZ11 Republic of Darokin, The (Module) VG/VG+ (uncut) Price: $58.00
TSR9250 GAZ11 Republic of Darokin, The (Module) VG/VG+ (no standups) Price: $28.00
TSR9287 GAZ13 Shadow Elves, The (Module) VG+ (no cover) Price: $65.00

TSR Basic Dungeons & Dragons (Original Edition) - Modules & Adventures - Assorted
TSR9284 DDA1 Arena of Thyatis (Module) SW (EX/New) (tiny break in top right corner of shrink) Price: $49.95
TSR9350 Assault on Raven's Ruin (Module) SW (NM-/New) Price: $59.95
TSR9108 O2 Blade of Vengeance (Module) VG+ Price: $15.00
TSR9108 O2 Blade of Vengeance (Module) VG Price: $14.00
TSR9108 O2 Blade of Vengeance (Module) Fair+ Price: $12.00
TSR9067 MSOLO1 Blizzard Pass (Module) Fair/VG+ (no pen, 1 area exposed) Price: $11.00
TSR9067 MSOLO1 Blizzard Pass (Module) Fair+ (no pen, 1/2 of areas exposed) Price: $10.00
TSR9067 MSOLO1 Blizzard Pass (Module) Fair+ (all areas exposed) Price: $9.00
TSR9363 Character and Monster Assortment Pack (Module) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $40.00
TSR9191 DA3 City of the Gods (Module) Fair/EX Price: $40.00
TSR9272 DDA4 Dymrak Dread, The (Module) VG+ (50% uncut) Price: $32.00
TSR9271 DDA3 Eye of Traldar (Module) VG/EX Price: $48.00
TSR9050 01 Gem and the Staff, The (Module) VG Price: $8.00
TSR9050 01 Gem and the Staff, The (Module) Fair+ (no stand ups) Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
TSR9050 01 Gem and the Staff, The (Module) Fair+ Price: $7.50
TSR9259 Jade Hare, The (Coverless Edition) (Module) VG+ Price: $240.00
TSR9296 DDA2 Legions of Thyatis (Module) NM- Price: $60.00
TSR9296 DDA2 Legions of Thyatis (Module) SW (EX/New) (tiny break in bottom left corner of shrink) Price: $89.95
TSR9114 XL1 Quest for the Heartstone (Module) VG Price: $20.00
TSR9114 XL1 Quest for the Heartstone (Module) Fair+ Price: $18.00
TSR9114 XL1 Quest for the Heartstone (Module) Fair Price: $17.00
TSR9435 Rage of the Rakasta (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
TSR9435 Rage of the Rakasta (Module) NM (uncut) Price: $40.00
TSR9174 M3 Twilight Calling (Module) Fair+ Price: $20.00
TSR9148 M2 Vengeance of Alphaks (Module) SW (NM/New) (tiny breaks in all corners of shrink)  
Price: $69.95

TSR
Basic Dungeons & Dragons (Original Edition) - Modules & Adventures - B Series
TSR9143 B9 Castle Caldwell and Beyond (Module) Fair+ Price: $45.00
TSR9143 B9 Castle Caldwell and Beyond (Module) Fair Price: $40.00
TSR9078 B5 Horror on the Hill (Module) VG+ Price: $30.00
TSR9078 B5 Horror on the Hill (Module) Fair+ Price: $28.00
TSR9190 B1-9 In Search of Adventure (Module) VG Price: $80.00
TSR9106 B8 Journey to the Rock (Module) VG Price: $35.00
TSR9034 B2 Keep on the Borderlands, The (Module) VG/VG+ (name inside) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
TSR9034 B2 Keep on the Borderlands, The (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $69.95
TSR9034 B2 Keep on the Borderlands, The (Module) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
TSR9049 B4 Lost City, The (Module) Fair+ Price: $18.00
TSR9149 B10 Night's Dark Terror (Module) VG+ (50% unpunched, punched counters missing) Price: $125.00
TSR9149 B10 Night's Dark Terror (Module) VG (no counters) Price: $95.00
TSR9149 B10 Night's Dark Terror (Module) VG (no counters, inner cover is a photocopy) Price: $85.00
TSR9044 B3 Palace of the Silver Princess (2nd+ Printing, Green) (Module) NM- Price: $15.00
TSR9044 B3 Palace of the Silver Princess (2nd+ Printing, Green) (Module) VG+ (name inside) Price: $14.00
TSR9044 B3 Palace of the Silver Princess (2nd+ Printing, Green) (Module) SW (VG+/New) (shrink split along entire left side, but still firmly in place) Price: $59.95
TSR9086 B6 Veiled Society, The (Module) SW (NM-/New) (6" break along right side of shrink, shrink still firmly in place) Price: $69.95
TSR9086 B6 Veiled Society, The (Module) VG+ (uncut) Price: $40.00

TSR
Basic Dungeons & Dragons (Original Edition) - Modules & Adventures - CM Series
TSR9128 CM4 Earthshaker! (Module) VG Price: $30.00
TSR9154 CM5 Mystery of the Snow Pearls (Module) Fair+ (no viewer!) Price: $18.00
TSR9154 CM5 Mystery of the Snow Pearls (Module) Fair (no viewer!) Price: $17.00
TSR9117 CM1 Test of the Warlords (Module) Fair Price: $9.50
TSR9166 CM7 Tree of Life, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $119.95

TSR
Basic Dungeons & Dragons (Original Edition) - Modules & Adventures - X Series
TSR9051 X2 Castle Amber (Module) VG+ (name inside) Price: $35.00
TSR9051 X2 Castle Amber (Module) VG Price: $34.00
TSR9051 X2 Castle Amber (Module) VG (handouts loose but present) Price: $32.00
TSR9056 X3 Curse of Xanathon (Module) VG+ (pullout pages loose but present) Price: $10.00
TSR9056 X3 Curse of Xanathon (Module) VG Price: $9.50
TSR9056 X3 Curse of Xanathon (Module) Fair+ Price: $9.00
TSR9127 X8 Drums on Fire Mountain, The (Module) VG+ Price: $40.00
TSR9043 X1 Isle of Dread, The (1st Printing, Blue) (Module) Fair Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.50
TSR9043 X1 Isle of Dread, The (2nd Printing, Orange) (Module) Fair+ Price: $6.50
TSR9043 X1 Isle of Dread, The (2nd Printing, Orange) (Module) Fair Price: $6.00
TSR9081 X6 Quagmire! (Module) Fair+ Price: $24.00
TSR9165 X11 Saga of the Shadow Lord (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $84.00
TSR9165 X11 Saga of the Shadow Lord (Module) VG/VG+ (pullout pages loose but present) Price: $82.00
TSR9165 X11 Saga of the Shadow Lord (Module) VG+ Price: $85.00
TSR9188 X12 Skarda's Mirror (Module) VG+/NM Price: $30.00

TSR

Basic Dungeons & Dragons (Original Edition) - Sourcebooks & Accessories
TSR8449 Art of the Dungeons & Dragons Fantasy Game, The (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $50.00
TSR8449 Art of the Dungeons & Dragons Fantasy Game, The (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $45.00
TSR8449 Art of the Dungeons & Dragons Fantasy Game, The (Softcover) EX Price: $48.00
TSR9211 AC10 Bestiary of Dragons and Giants (Module) SW (EX/New) (tiny breaks in all corners of shrink, shrink still firmly in place) Price: $129.95
TSR9116 AC4 Book of Marvelous Magic, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.50
TSR9116 AC4 Book of Marvelous Magic, The (Softcover) Fair Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.00
TSR9220 AC11 Book of Wondrous Inventions, The (Softcover) VG Price: $40.00
TSR9308 DDEREF1 Character Record Sheets (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
TSR9308 DDEREF1 Character Record Sheets (Softcover) EX- (unused) Price: $35.00
TSR9308 DDEREF1 Character Record Sheets (Softcover) VG (missing 3 sheets, rest unused) Price: $30.00
TSR9014 Character Record Sheets (Pad Edition, 3rd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ (yellow cover & sheets, cover sheet loose with old price sticker on it, 15 unused sheets remain) Price: $195.00
TSR9173 AC9 Creature Catalog (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $45.00
TSR9173 AC9 Creature Catalog (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $44.00
TSR9255 PC2 Creature Crucible #2 - Top Ballista (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $10.00
TSR9255 PC2 Creature Crucible #2 - Top Ballista (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $49.95
TSR9255 PC2 Creature Crucible #2 - Top Ballista (Module) VG+ Price: $11.00
TSR9004 Dungeon Geomorphs Set #1 - Basic Dungeon (2nd Printing) (Softcover) NM (uncut) Price: $35.00
TSR9004 Dungeon Geomorphs Set #1 - Basic Dungeon (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ (notated in pencil, uncut) Price: $34.00
TSR9004 Dungeon Geomorphs Set #1 - Basic Dungeon (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG Price: $32.00
TSR9048 Dungeon Geomorphs Set #1-3 - Basic Dungeons, Caves & Caverns, Lower Dungeons (Softcover) Fair Price: $15.00
TSR9005 Dungeon Geomorphs Set #2 - Caves and Caverns (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $85.00
TSR9005 Dungeon Geomorphs Set #2 - Caves and Caverns (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ (all sheets cut) Price: $60.00
TSR9006-3RD Dungeon Geomorphs Set #3 - Lower Dungeons (3rd Printing, Wizard Log o) (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $75.00
TSR9006-3RD Dungeon Geomorphs Set #3 - Lower Dungeons (3rd Printing, Wizard Log o) (Ziplock)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSRF1006 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Set #1 - Levels 1-3</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSRF1006 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Set #1 - Levels 1-3</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9011 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Set #1 - Levels 1-3</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9011 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Set #1 - Levels 1-3</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSRF1007 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Set #2 - Levels 4-6</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9012 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Set #2 - Levels 4-6</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9015 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Set #3 - Levels 7-9</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9015 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Set #3 - Levels 7-9</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9015 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Set #3 - Levels 7-9</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9047 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Sets #1-3 - Levels 1-9</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9047 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Sets #1-3 - Levels 1-9</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9047 Monster &amp; Treasure Assortment Sets #1-3 - Levels 1-9</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9008 Outdoor Geomorphs Set #1 - Walled City</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9008 Outdoor Geomorphs Set #1 - Walled City</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9008 Outdoor Geomorphs Set #1 - Walled City</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9037 Player Character Record Sheets (Pastel Blue Cover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9037 Player Character Record Sheets (Pastel Blue Cover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9037 Player Character Record Sheets (Pastel Blue Cover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9372 AC1010 Poor Wizard's Almanac #1</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9372 AC1010 Poor Wizard's Almanac #1</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9441 AC1011 Poor Wizard's Almanac #2</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9100 AC1 Shady Dragon Inn, The (Module)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TSR

Birthright
TSR3100 Birthright Campaign Setting (Box Set) Fair+ (1 cardstock sheet is a photocopy, no small card box, but all cards present)  
Price: $90.00
Birthright Conspectus (Softcover) NM  Price: $5.00
Birthright Conspectus (Softcover) EX  Price: $4.50
Birthright Conspectus (Softcover) VG+  Price: $4.00

TSR3101 Blood Enemies - Abominations of Cerilia (Module) VG+/NM (uncut) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.00
TSR3101 Blood Enemies - Abominations of Cerilia (Module) VG/NM (no cards) Retail: $18.00  Price: $5.50
TSR3101 Blood Enemies - Abominations of Cerilia (Module) VG/EX (no cards) Retail: $18.00  Price: $5.00

TSR3129 Havens of the Great Bay (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (no cards) Price: $30.00
TSR3129 Havens of the Great Bay (Box Set) EX (uncut) Price: $65.00
TSR3125 Legends of the Hero-Kings (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.00  Price: $18.00

TSR3111 Player's Secrets of Ariya (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
TSR3105 Player's Secrets of Endier (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
TSR3105 Player's Secrets of Endier (Softcover) NM Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.50
TSR3105 Player's Secrets of Endier (Softcover) EX Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.00
TSR3108 Player's Secrets of Ilien (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $21.95

TSR3108 Player's Secrets of Ilien (Softcover) EX+ Price: $14.00
TSR3106 Player's Secrets of Medoere (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
TSR3104 Player's Secrets of Roesone (Softcover) NM- Price: $12.00
TSR3104 Player's Secrets of Roesone (Softcover) VG+ Price: $11.00
TSR3104 Player's Secrets of Roesone (Softcover) Fair Price: $10.00
TSR3109 Player's Secrets of Talinie (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $21.95
TSR3107 Player's Secrets of Tuornen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $21.95
TSR3107 Player's Secrets of Tuornen (Softcover) NM- Price: $9.50
TSR3107 Player's Secrets of Tuornen (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00

TSR3102 Sword and Crown (Module) VG/EX (no poster map) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.50

TSR3102 Sword and Crown (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $17.95
TSR3102 Sword and Crown (Module) EX  Price: $12.00

TSR

Boot Hill

TSR7703 BH3 Ballots & Bullets (Module) VG+/NM  Price: $40.00
TSR7005-2 Boot Hill (2nd Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX- (unpunched) Price: $95.00
TSR7005-2 Boot Hill (2nd Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG Price: $80.00
TSR7005-2 Boot Hill (2nd Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG (map notated) Price: $75.00

TSR6701 BHAC1 Boot Hill Referee's Screen w/Shootout in Northfield (Module) NM Price: $50.00
TSR6701 BHAC1 Boot Hill Referee's Screen w/Shootout in Northfield (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $59.95

TSR7704 BH4 Burned Bush Wells (Module) EX  Price: $75.00
TSR7704 BH4 Burned Bush Wells (Module) VG+ Price: $70.00
TSR7704 BH4 Burned Bush Wells (Module) VG Price: $65.00
TSR5510 Gunslingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $2.95

TSR7702 BH2 Lost Conquistador Mine (Module) VG+/NM Price: $24.00
TSR7702 BH2 Lost Conquistador Mine (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $22.00
TSR7702 BH2 Lost Conquistador Mine (Module) EX  Price: $25.00
TSR7701 BH1 Mad Mesa (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $9.50

TSR

Buck Rogers

TSR3579 Belt, The (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $15.95
TSR3579 Belt, The (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $14.95
Buck Rogers #2 w/Battle for the Sprawls (Comic) NM- (uncut) Price: $20.00
TSR3550 Buck Rogers - Battle for the 25th Century (Boxed Game) EX/NM (350 figures) (rulebooks VG+, components sealed) Price: $90.00
TSR3550 Buck Rogers - Battle for the 25th Century (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (350 figures) (rules notated) Price: $68.00
TSR3550 Buck Rogers - Battle for the 25th Century (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (350 figures) (no sorting trays, missing approximately 50 fighter figures) Price: $40.00
TSR3587 Buck Rogers Adventure Game - Cliffhangers (Box Set) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $28.00
TSR3587 Buck Rogers Adventure Game - Cliffhangers (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $25.00
TSR3562 Buck Rogers in the 25th Century (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.00
TSR3563 Buck Rogers in the 25th Century (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
TSR3563 Buck Rogers in the 25th Century (Module) EX+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
TSR3563 Buck Rogers in the 25th Century (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $11.95
TSR3570 Character Record Sheets (Softcover) VG/NM (unused) Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.50
TSR3570 Character Record Sheets (Softcover) VG/EX (unused) Retail: $8.95 Price: $5.00
TSR3570 Character Record Sheets (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
TSR3567 Earth in the 25th Century (Module) VG+/EX Price: $14.00
TSR3572 Inner Worlds (Module) VG+/EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
TSR3572 Inner Worlds (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
TSR3572 Inner Worlds (Module) NM Price: $9.50
TSR3575 Luna (Module) NM- Price: $12.00
TSR3575 Luna (Module) EX Price: $11.00
TSR3565 Mars in the 25th Century (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
TSR3565 Mars in the 25th Century (Softcover) NM- Price: $12.00
TSR3565 Mars in the 25th Century (Softcover) SW (EX+/New) Price: $18.95
TSR3573 Matter of Gravitol, A (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
TSR3573 Matter of Gravitol, A (Module) EX Price: $7.00
TSR3574 No Humans Allowed (Module) NM Price: $40.00
TSR3571 Sargasso of Space (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $19.95
TSR3588 War Against the Han (Box Set) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $18.00 Price: $9.50
TSR3588 War Against the Han (Box Set) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $18.00 Price: $9.00
TSR3588 War Against the Han (Box Set) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $18.00 Price: $8.50

TSR
Catalogs (TSR)
1981 Gateway To Adventure Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.50
1981 Gateway To Adventure Catalog (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
1981 Gateway To Adventure Catalog (Softcover) Fair Price: $4.50
1982 Dungeon Hobby Shop Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00
1984 Dungeon Hobby Shop Catalog (Softcover) Fair+ (color poster intact!) Price: $45.00
1989 Catalog (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00
1991 Catalog (Softcover) NM- Price: $5.00
1991 Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.50
1991 Catalog (Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
1992 Catalog (Softcover) NM Price: $8.00
1992 Catalog (Softcover) EX Price: $7.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Catalog Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Retail Price Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1992 Catalog (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 Master Catalog (Softcover) EX-</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9912 1993 Master Catalog - Collector's Edition (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9912 1993 Master Catalog - Collector's Edition (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9912 1993 Master Catalog - Collector's Edition (Hardcover) VG+</td>
<td>$7.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 TSR Hobby Shop Catalog (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993 Winter Catalog (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Catalog (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 Master Catalog (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995 Dragon/TSR Master Catalog (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9124 CB2 Conan - Against Darkness (Module) VG/EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR5402 Conan Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (6 figures)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR5403 Conan Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (6 figures)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2410 DSQ2 Arcane Shadows (Box Set) VG/EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2410 DSQ2 Arcane Shadows (Box Set) VG/EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2410 DSQ2 Arcane Shadows (Box Set) VG/EX (story booklet is a photocopy) Retail: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2441 Beyond the Prism Pentad (Module) SW (VG/New)</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookmark - Prism Pentad (Ziplock) NM</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2432 City by the Silt Sea (Box Set) VG/NM</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2432 City by the Silt Sea (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2420 DSS1 City-State of Tyr (Softcover) EX/NM</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2420 DSS1 City-State of Tyr (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2420 DSS1 City-State of Tyr (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2419 CGR2 Complete Gladiator's Handbook, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2419 CGR2 Complete Gladiator's Handbook, The (Softcover) Fair Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2400 Dark Sun (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2438 Dark Sun (Revised and Expanded) (Box Set) VG/EX (cloth map edition!) Price: $65.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2438 Dark Sun (Revised and Expanded) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (cloth map edition!) Price: $64.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2438 Dark Sun (Revised and Expanded) (Box Set) VG (books only, notated)</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Sun Conspectus (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Sun Conspectus (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Sun Conspectus (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2408 Dragon Kings (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2408 Dragon Kings (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2408 Dragon Kings (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2416 DSE1 Dragon's Crown (Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2416 DSE1 Dragon's Crown (Box Set) Fair+ (cardstock sheets are photocopies) Retail: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $18.00
TSR2422 DSS2 Earth, Air, Fire, and Water (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $30.00
TSR2430 Forest Maker (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $24.00
TSR2424 DSM3 Marauders of Nibenay (Box Set) VG/EX+ Price: $30.00
TSR2421 DSM2 Merchant House of Amketch (Box Set) Fair+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
TSR2444 Mind Lords of the Last Sea (Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
TSR2444 Mind Lords of the Last Sea (Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00
TSR2444 Mind Lords of the Last Sea (Box Set) Fair/NM- (poster map Fair) Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
TSR2405 MC12 Monstrous Compendium Dark Sun Appendix #1 - Terrors of the Desert (Ziplock) EX (no slipcover) Price: $55.00
TSR2433 Monstrous Compendium Dark Sun Appendix #2 - Terrors Beyond Tyr (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
TSR2446 Psionic Artifacts of Athas (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $30.00
TSR2406 DSQ1 Road to Urik (Box Set) VG/EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.50
TSR2406 DSQ1 Road to Urik (Box Set) VG/VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.00
TSR2406 DSQ1 Road to Urik (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $17.95
TSR2404 DSR1 Slave Tribes (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.50
TSR2404 DSR1 Slave Tribes (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $27.95
TSR2413 DSR4 Valley of Dust and Fire (Module) VG+ Price: $12.00
TSR2413 DSR4 Valley of Dust and Fire (Module) VG Price: $11.00
TSR2411 DSR3 Veiled Alliance (Module) EX/NM Price: $15.00
TSR2411 DSR3 Veiled Alliance (Module) EX Price: $14.00
TSR2411 DSR3 Veiled Alliance (Module) VG+ Price: $12.00
TSR2431 Will and The Way, The (Module) Fair Price: $17.00
TSR2439 Windriders of the Jagged Cliffs (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $17.00
TSR2439 Windriders of the Jagged Cliffs (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $44.95
TSR2439 Windriders of the Jagged Cliffs (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00

Dark Sun - Foreign Language Editions
TSR2411F DSR3 L'Alliance Voilee (Veiled Alliance) (French Edition) (Module) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $5.95

TSR
Dragonlance (d20)
Bookmark - Elven Nations Trilogy (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
Bookmark - The Meetings Sextet (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Dragonlance - Calendars, Software & Miscellaneous
TSR8895 1995 Dragonlance Calendar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
TSR1039 Dragonlance Board Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG+) Price: $80.00
TSR1039 Dragonlance Board Game (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $78.00
TSR1039 Dragonlance Board Game (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (missing 4 of 150 altitude markers) Price: $70.00
Dragons of Flame (Software (boxed)) Fair/VG+ (PC 5 1/4") Price: $15.00
0002 Legends of the Lance #2 (1998 Spring Blossom) (Magazine) VG+ Price: $50.00
0004 Legends of the Lance #4 (1998 Autumn Twilight) (Magazine) VG Price: $30.00
0005 Legends of the Lance #5 (Magazine) VG Price: $30.00
TSR

Dragonlance - Modules & Adventures

TSR9396 DLT2 Book of Lairs, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95
TSR9396 DLT2 Book of Lairs, The (Module) NM Price: $20.00
TSR9396 DLT2 Book of Lairs, The (Module) NM- Price: $18.00

Bookmark - Elven Nations Trilogy (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
Bookmark - The Meetings Sextet (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR11372 Chaos Spawn (Module) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $5.95
TSR9275 DLA1 Dragon Dawn (Module) VG/NM Price: $14.00
TSR9275 DLA1 Dragon Dawn (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
TSR9275 DLA1 Dragon Dawn (Module) VG+ (no cover, poster map Fair+) Price: $10.00

TSR9245 DLE3 Dragon Keep (Module) VG/VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.00
TSR9245 DLE3 Dragon Keep (Module) Fair+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.50
TSR9285 DLA2 Dragon Knight (Module) VG/EX Price: $18.00
TSR9285 DLA2 Dragon Knight (Module) VG+ Price: $20.00
TSR9244 DLE2 Dragon Magic (Module) Fair+ Price: $14.00

TSR9294 DLA3 Dragon's Rest (Module) VG/VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.50
TSR9294 DLA3 Dragon's Rest (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.00
TSR9291 DLC1 Dragonlance Classics #1 (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $79.95
TSR9291 DLC1 Dragonlance Classics #1 (Module) VG Price: $24.00
TSR9291 DLC1 Dragonlance Classics #1 (Module) VG (no maps) Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00

TSR9453 DLC3 Dragonlance Classics #3 (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
TSR11350 Dragonlance Classics (15th Anniversary Edition) (Module) VG+ Price: $45.00

Dragonlance Module Collection #2 - 5 Adventures! (Box Set) VG Retail: $62.75 Price: $40.00

TSR9137 DL9 Dragons of Deceit (Module) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $12.00
TSR9137 DL9 Dragons of Deceit (Module) SW (EX/New) (missing 1 counter, unpunched) Price: $9.00

TSR9137 DL9 Dragons of Deceit (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $28.95
TSR9130 DL1 Dragons of Despair (Module) Fair+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
TSR9142 DL10 Dragons of Dreams (Module) SW (VG+/New) (1" tear in top of shrink, shrink still firmly in place) Price: $29.95

TSR9133 DL12 Dragons of Faith (Module) VG+/EX (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $11.00

TSR9133 DL12 Dragons of Faith (Module) VG/EX (no counters, cards uncut) Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.00
TSR9133 DL12 Dragons of Faith (Module) VG+ (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $10.00

TSR9132 DL2 Dragons of Flame (Module) VG+ (no poster map) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
TSR9132 DL2 Dragons of Flame (Module) VG+ (poster map Fair+) Price: $7.50
TSR9140 DL6 Dragons of Ice (Module) VG/EX Price: $7.00
TSR9140 DL6 Dragons of Ice (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $6.50
TSR9140 DL6 Dragons of Ice (Module) VG+ Price: $7.50

TSR9136 DL7 Dragons of Light (Module) SW (EX-/New) (2" tear in top left corner of shrink, shrink still firmly in place) Price: $39.95

TSR9136 DL7 Dragons of Light (Module) VG+ Price: $7.00
TSR9135 DL5 Dragons of Mystery (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $7.00
TSR9135 DL5 Dragons of Mystery (Module) VG+ Price: $7.50
TSR9135 DL5 Dragons of Mystery (Module) VG Price: $6.50
TSR9180 DL14 Dragons of Triumph (Module) Fair+ Price: $18.00
TSR9176 DL13 Dragons of Truth (Module) VG Price: $9.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR9176</td>
<td>DL13 Dragons of Truth (Module)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9141</td>
<td>DL8 Dragons of War (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9141</td>
<td>DL8 Dragons of War (Module)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9382</td>
<td>DLQ2 Flint's Axe (Module)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9382</td>
<td>DLQ2 Flint's Axe (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9382</td>
<td>DLQ2 Flint's Axe (Module) SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>(small tears at bottom corners of shrink wrap, but intact on rest of book)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9243</td>
<td>DLE1 In Search of Dragons (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9231</td>
<td>DL15 Mists of Krynn (Module)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9314</td>
<td>DL1 New Beginnings (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9314</td>
<td>DL1 New Beginnings (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9395</td>
<td>DLT1 New Tales - The Land Reborn (Module)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9327</td>
<td>DLS3 Oak Lords (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9327</td>
<td>DLS3 Oak Lords (Module) VG</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9278</td>
<td>DLR1 Otherlands (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR09587</td>
<td>Seeds of Chaos (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9344</td>
<td>DLR2 Taladas - The Minotaurs (Module) SW</td>
<td>VG+/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9319</td>
<td>DLS2 Tree Lords (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9319</td>
<td>DLS2 Tree Lords (Module) VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9319</td>
<td>DLS2 Tree Lords (Module) VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9383</td>
<td>DLR3 Unsung Heroes (Module) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9383</td>
<td>DLR3 Unsung Heroes (Module) NM</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9334</td>
<td>DLS4 Wild Elves (Module)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9334</td>
<td>DLS4 Wild Elves (Module) NM-</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9334</td>
<td>DLS4 Wild Elves (Module) SW</td>
<td>VG+/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9237</td>
<td>DL16 World of Krynn, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9237</td>
<td>DL16 World of Krynn, The (Module) VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9237</td>
<td>DL16 World of Krynn, The (Module) Fair</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TSR - Dragonlance - SAGA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR09564</td>
<td>Bestiary, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR09564</td>
<td>Bestiary, The (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR11372</td>
<td>Chaos Spawn (Module) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1148</td>
<td>Dragonlance - The Fifth Age (Box Set) VG/NM</td>
<td>(2 decks of cards sealed)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1148</td>
<td>Dragonlance - The Fifth Age (Box Set) VG/EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR11350</td>
<td>Dragonlance Classics (15th Anniversary Edition) (Module) VG+</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR09517</td>
<td>Heroes of Defiance (Box Set) VG/NM</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9546</td>
<td>Heroes of Hope (Box Set) SW</td>
<td>VG+/New</td>
<td>(some moderate fading on the front of the box, in otherwise Mint condition)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9543</td>
<td>Heroes of Sorcery (Box Set) Fair/EX</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1150</td>
<td>Heroes of Steel (Box Set) VG/NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1150</td>
<td>Heroes of Steel (Box Set) Fair/NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1149</td>
<td>Last Tower - The Legacy of Raistlin (Box Set) VG+/NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR09588</td>
<td>Palanthas (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR09588</td>
<td>Palanthas (Softcover) NM (new)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR11396</td>
<td>Rise of the Titans (Module) VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR11396</td>
<td>Rise of the Titans (Module) VG</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TSR9587 Seeds of Chaos (Softcover) NM  Price: $20.00
Series #1 - Dragonlance - Leviathan's Deep (Module) EX  Price: $150.00
Series #2 - Dragonlance, Pyramids of Brass (Module) EX  Price: $150.00
TSR9551 Wings of Fury (Box Set) NM  Price: $25.00

TSR
Dragonlance - Sourcebooks & Box Sets
TSR2021 Dragonlance Adventures (Hardcover) Fair+  Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.00
TSR2021 Dragonlance Adventures (Hardcover) Fair  Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.50
Dragonlance Conspectus (Softcover) NM  Price: $4.50
Dragonlance Conspectus (Softcover) VG+  Price: $4.00
TSR1086 Dwarven Kingdoms of Krynn (Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $20.00  Price: $8.00
TSR1086 Dwarven Kingdoms of Krynn (Box Set) Fair/EX Retail: $20.00  Price: $7.00
TSR1086 Dwarven Kingdoms of Krynn (Box Set) Fair/VG+  Retail: $20.00  Price: $6.50
TSR8372 History of Dragonlance, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
TSR9409 SJR7 KrynnSpace (Module) VG/EX Price: $30.00
TSR8446 Leaves From the Inn of the Last Home (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
TSR8446 Leaves From the Inn of the Last Home (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.00
TSR8446 Leaves From the Inn of the Last Home (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.50
TSR8446 Leaves From the Inn of the Last Home (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
TSR8446 Leaves From the Inn of the Last Home (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $11.00
TSR8446 Leaves From the Inn of the Last Home (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
TSR2105 MC4 Monstrous Compendium Dragonlance Appendix (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (binder format) (binder Fair) Price: $55.00
TSR2105 MC4 Monstrous Compendium Dragonlance Appendix (Box Set) Fair (binder format) (no box) Price: $30.00
TSR21516 More Leaves from the Inn of the Last Home (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
TSR2143 PG1 Player's Guide to the Dragonlance Campaign (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
TSR2143 PG1 Player's Guide to the Dragonlance Campaign (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
TSR1074 Tales of the Lance (Box Set) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $40.00
TSR1074 Tales of the Lance (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (uncut) Price: $38.00
TSR1050 Time of the Dragon (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $25.00
TSR1050 Time of the Dragon (Box Set) Fair/EX+ Price: $24.00
TSR1050 Time of the Dragon (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $22.00
TSR9400 TM3 World of Krynn Trail Map (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $50.00
TSR9400 TM3 World of Krynn Trail Map (Softcover) Fair/NM Price: $48.00

TSR
DragonQuest (TSR)
TSR1432 DragonQuest (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX- (new) Price: $17.95
TSR1432 DragonQuest (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.00
TSR1432 DragonQuest (3rd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00

TSR
Dungeon Magazine - Posters
#29 - Cover Art Poster (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00

TSR
Empire of the Petal Throne (TSR)
TSRPF14 Legions of the Petal Throne (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $64.00
TSRPF14 Legions of the Petal Throne (Softcover) VG+ Price: $65.00
War of Wizards (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $60.00
War of Wizards (Ziplock) EX (75% unpunched) Price: $50.00
War of Wizards (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $40.00
TSR1007 War of Wizards (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, dice sealed, includes miniatures)
Price: $150.00

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Box Sets & Miscellaneous
TSR1109 City of Splendors (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $75.00
TSR1040 City System (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $25.00
TSR1040 City System (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $18.00
TSR1111 Elminster's Ecologies (Box Set) VG+/EX Price: $25.00
TSR1111 Elminster's Ecologies (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $49.95
TSR1031 Forgotten Realms Campaign Setting (1st Edition) (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $35.00
TSR1031 Forgotten Realms Campaign Setting (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG Price: $34.00
TSR1085-1ST Forgotten Realms Campaign Setting (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Box Set) Fair/VG+
(cardstock sheets are photocopies) Price: $35.00
TSR1085-2ND Forgotten Realms Campaign Setting (2nd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Box Set) Fair/VG+
Price: $34.00
TSR1085-2ND Forgotten Realms Campaign Setting (2nd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Box Set) Fair (books only!)
Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
Forgotten Realms Conspectus (Softcover) EX Price: $4.50
Forgotten Realms Conspectus (Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
Forgotten Realms Conspectus (Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
Forgotten Realms Starter Collection - 10 Books and 1 Box Set! (Box Set) VG Retail: $177.75
Price: $115.00
Grand Tour of the Realms Sourcebook Collection - 6 Books and 4 Boxed Sets! (Box Set) VG Retail: $151.00
Price: $125.00
TSR1044 Great Khan Game, The (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $130.00
TSR1055 Horde, The (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (monstrous compendium sheets are photocopies) Retail: $18.00
Price: $11.00
Inhabitants of the Realms Sourcebook Collection - 8 Books and 1 Box Set! (Box Set) VG Retail: $127.85
Price: $60.00
TSR1159 Lands of Intrigue (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $34.00
TSR1159 Lands of Intrigue (Box Set) VG+ (no box) Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00
TSR1066 Maztica (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $70.00
TSR1066 Maztica (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $65.00
TSR1083 Menzoberranzan (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $64.00
TSR1083 Menzoberranzan (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $62.00
TSR1083 Menzoberranzan (Box Set) Fair/VG+  Price: $60.00
TSR1147 Netheril - Empire of Magic (Box Set) EX/NM  Price: $50.00
TSR1147 Netheril - Empire of Magic (Box Set) VG+/NM  Price: $48.00
TSR1147 Netheril - Empire of Magic (Box Set) VG+/EX  Price: $45.00
TSR1142 North, The (Box Set) VG (books only)  Price: $55.00
TSR1084 Ruins of Myth Drannor, The (1st Printing, Thin Box) (Box Set) Fair/EX (monstrous compendium sheets are photocopies)  Price: $40.00
TSR1084 Ruins of Myth Drannor, The (1st Printing, Thin Box) (Box Set) VG (books and maps only!)  Price: $25.00
TSR1084 Ruins of Myth Drannor, The (1st Printing, Thin Box) (Box Set) Fair+ (books only!)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $18.00
TSR1084 Ruins of Myth Drannor, The (2nd Printing, Thick Box) (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $60.00
TSR1084 Ruins of Myth Drannor, The (2nd Printing, Thick Box) (Box Set) Fair/VG+  Price: $58.00
TSR1104 Ruins of Undermountain II, The - The Deep Levels (Box Set) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00
TSR1104 Ruins of Undermountain II, The - The Deep Levels (Box Set) VG+/EX  Price: $34.00
TSR1104 Ruins of Undermountain II, The - The Deep Levels (Box Set) VG/EX  Price: $32.00
TSR1060 Ruins of Undermountain, The (Box Set) VG/NM  Price: $50.00
Secret of the Sages (Magazine) EX (the number "49" is written on the back cover near the mailing label)  Price: $250.00

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Core Rules & Sourcebooks (3rd Edition) (d20)  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM  Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Deity, Monster & Spell Sourcebooks
TSR9358 Aurora's Whole Realms Catalogue (Softcover) VG  Price: $20.00
TSR9229 FR4 Magister, The (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $8.00
TSR9229 FR4 Magister, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.95  Price: $7.50
TSR9229 FR4 Magister, The (Softcover) Fair Retail: $7.95  Price: $7.00
TSR2104 MC3 Monstrous Compendium Forgotten Realms Appendix #1 (Ziplock) VG+/NM (pages in page protectors, stored in generic binder)  Price: $14.00
TSR2104 MC3 Monstrous Compendium Forgotten Realms Appendix #1 (Ziplock) VG+/NM  Price: $14.00
TSR2104 MC3 Monstrous Compendium Forgotten Realms Appendix #1 (Ziplock) VG/EX (no dividers)  Price: $11.00
Monstrous Compendium Forgotten Realms Appendix #1 & #2 (Ziplock) Fair+ Retail: $20.90  Price: $15.00
TSR2125 MC11 Monstrous Compendium Forgotten Realms Appendix #2 (Ziplock) VG (pages only) Retail: $10.95  Price: $10.00
TSR2116 MC6 Monstrous Compendium Kara-Tur Appendix (Ziplock) VG+/EX (dividers V G)  Price: $20.00
TSR9491 Pages from the Mages (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.50
TSR9491 Pages from the Mages (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.00
TSR9491 Pages from the Mages (Softcover) VG (stamp inside) Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.00
TSR9545 Prayers from the Faithful (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $19.00
95  Price: $10.00
TSR9545 Prayers from the Faithful (Softcover) VG  Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.50

TSR Forgotten Realms - Modules
TSR11337 Accursed Tower, The (Module) VG  Retail: $9.95  Price: $9.00
TSR11337 Accursed Tower, The (Module) Fair+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.50
Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM  Price: $4.95
TSR9391 FRQ3 Doom of Daggerdale (Module) VG+NM  Price: $15.00
TSR9391 FRQ3 Doom of Daggerdale (Module) SW (NM/New)  Price: $49.95
TSR9391 FRQ3 Doom of Daggerdale (Module) VG+  Price: $14.00
TSR11622 Dungeon of Death, The (Module) VG+  Price: $35.00
TSR11622 Dungeon of Death, The (Module) VG  Price: $34.00
TSR9281 FRA1 Empires Adventures Trilogy #1 - Storm Riders (Module) SW (NM/New)  Price: $29.95
TSR9281 FRA1 Empires Adventures Trilogy #1 - Storm Riders (Module) EX  Price: $15.00
TSR9281 FRA1 Empires Adventures Trilogy #1 - Storm Riders (Module) VG  Price: $14.00
TSR9290 FRA2 Empires Adventures Trilogy #2 - Black Courser (Module) EX-  Price: $9.50
TSR9290 FRA2 Empires Adventures Trilogy #2 - Black Courser (Module) VG+  Price: $9.00
TSR9290 FRA2 Empires Adventures Trilogy #2 - Black Courser (Module) VG  Retail: $8.95  Price: $8.50
TSR9304 FRA3 Empires Adventures Trilogy #3 - Blood Charge (Module) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $24.95
TSR9304 FRA3 Empires Adventures Trilogy #3 - Blood Charge (Module) VG  Price: $15.00
TSR9333 FMA1 Fires of Zatal (Module) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $34.95
TSR9544 Forgotten Realms/Ravenloft Crossover #1 - Castle Spulzeer (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
TSR9544 Forgotten Realms/Ravenloft Crossover #1 - Castle Spulzeer (Module) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $27.95
TSR9562 Hellgate Keep (Module) NM-  Price: $30.00
TSR9369 FRQ2 Hordes of Dragonspear (Module) SW (EX/New)  Price: $49.95
TSR9540 How the Mighty Are Fallen (Module) VG+NM  Price: $20.00
TSR8422 Knight of the Living Dead (Module) Fair+  Price: $45.00
TSR9444 Marco Volo - Departure (Module) NM  Price: $10.00
TSR9444 Marco Volo - Departure (Module) EX  Price: $9.50
TSR9444 Marco Volo - Departure (Module) VG+  Price: $9.00
TSR9450 Marco Volo - Journey (Module) VG+NM  Price: $10.00
TSR9450 Marco Volo - Journey (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $14.95
TSR9450 Marco Volo - Journey (Module) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $13.95
Marco Volo’s Complete Adventures Collection - 3 Modules! (Box Set) VG+  Price: $20.00
TSR9341 FA2 Nightmare Keep (Module) VG+EX  Price: $25.00
TSR9341 FA2 Nightmare Keep (Module) EX- (poster map laminated)  Price: $28.00
TSR9341 FA2 Nightmare Keep (Module) Fair+  Price: $24.00
TSR9316 LC3 Nightwatch in the Living City (Module) SW (EX/New)  Price: $26.95
TSR9484 Randal Morn Trilogy #1 - The Sword of the Dales (Module) VG/EX  Price: $15.00
TSR9484 Randal Morn Trilogy #1 - The Sword of the Dales (Module) NM  Price: $18.00
TSR9484 Randal Morn Trilogy #1 - The Sword of the Dales (Module) SW (EX+/New)  Price: $24.95
TSR9485 Randal Morn Trilogy #2 - The Secret of Spiderhaunt (Module) Fair  Price: $30.00
TSR9488 Randal Morn Trilogy #3 - The Return of Randal Morn (Module) VG+NM  Price: $32.00
TSR9488 Randal Morn Trilogy #3 - The Return of Randal Morn (Module) SW (EX/New)  Price: $39.95
TSR9488 Randal Morn Trilogy #3 - The Return of Randal Morn (Module) VG+  Price: $30.00
TSR9226 I14 Swords of the Iron Legion (Module) VG  Price: $25.00
TSR9519 Undermountain Trilogy I - The Lost Level (Module) VG+  Price: $30.00
TSR9528 Undermountain Trilogy II - Maddgoth's Castle, The (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $34.95
TSR9528 Undermountain Trilogy II - Maddgoth's Castle, The (Module) NM  Price: $15.00
TSR9528 Undermountain Trilogy II - Maddgoth's Castle, The (Module) SW (NM/New) (2" tear in bottom right corner of shrink, shrink still firmly in place)  Price: $33.95

TSR

Forgotten Realms - People and Organizations of the Realms
TSR9297 FOR1 Draconomicon (1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $15.00  Price: $5.00
TSR9297 FOR1 Draconomicon (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG  Price: $18.00
TSR9326 FOR2 Drow of the Underdark (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG  Retail: $15.00  Price: $5.00
TSR9326 FOR2 Drow of the Underdark (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG (name inside)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $4.50
TSR9326 FOR2 Drow of the Underdark (1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair  Retail: $12.95  Price: $7.50
TSR9373 FR15 Gold & Glory (Softcover) VG/EX  Retail: $12.95  Price: $9.00
TSR9373 FR15 Gold & Glory (Softcover) VG/VG+ (name inside)  Retail: $12.95  Price: $8.00
TSR9373 FR15 Gold & Glory (Softcover) Fair  Retail: $12.95  Price: $7.50
TSR9252 FR7 Hall of Heroes (Softcover) VG/EX  Retail: $10.95  Price: $6.00
TSR9252 FR7 Hall of Heroes (Softcover) VG/VG+  Retail: $10.95  Price: $4.50
TSR9301 FA1 Halls of the High King (Module) VG/EX  Price: $18.00
TSR9301 FA1 Halls of the High King (Module) VG+  Price: $20.00
TSR9525 Heroes' Lorebook (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $20.00  Price: $6.00
TSR9240 REF5 Lords of Darkness (Softcover) SW (EX/New)  Price: $49.95
TSR9346 FOR3 Pirates of the Fallen Stars (Softcover) VG  Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.00
TSR9552 Villains' Lorebook (Softcover) VG+  (name inside)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $14.00
TSR9552 Villains' Lorebook (Softcover) VG+  Price: $22.95  Price: $15.00
TSR9552 Villains' Lorebook (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $22.95  Price: $12.00

TSR

Forgotten Realms - Volo's Guides
TSR11626 Volo's Guide to Baldur's Gate II (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $34.00
TSR11626 Volo's Guide to Baldur's Gate II (Softcover) NM-  Price: $35.00
TSR9524 Volo's Guide to the Dalelands (Softcover) VG+  Price: $35.00
TSR9393 Volo's Guide to the North (Softcover) VG+  Price: $28.00
TSR9393 Volo's Guide to the North (Softcover) VG  Price: $25.00
TSR9460 Volo's Guide to the Sword Coast (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00
TSR9460 Volo's Guide to the Sword Coast (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $34.00
TSR9460 Volo's Guide to the Sword Coast (Softcover) VG  Price: $32.00
TSR9379 Volo's Guide to Waterdeep (Softcover) Fair+ (no poster map)  Price: $15.00
Forgotten Realms - World Books

TSR9267 FR9 Bloodstone Lands, The (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00
TSR9465 Book of Lairs, The (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $18.00
TSR9465 Book of Lairs, The (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00
TSR9349 FMQ1 City of Gold (Module) NM-  Price: $12.00
TSR9392 FRS1 Dalelands, The (Softcover) VG+  Price: $14.00
TSR9489 Elminster's Ecologies #1 - The Battle of Bones/The Hill of Lost Souls (Softcover) VG+/NM
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.50
TSR9490 Elminster's Ecologies #2 - The High Moor/The Serpent Hills (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $21.95
TSR9490 Elminster's Ecologies #2 - The High Moor/The Serpent Hills (Softcover) NM  Price: $18.00
TSR9224 FR3 Empires of the Sands (Softcover) VG (no poster maps)  Price: $10.00
TSR9224 FR3 Empires of the Sands (Softcover) Fair+ (no poster maps)  Price: $9.50
TSR9558 Fall of Myth Drannor, The (Softcover) NM-  Price: $25.00
TSR2106 Forgotten Realms Adventures (Hardcover) Fair+  Retail: $20.00  Price: $14.00
TSR9283 LC1 Gateway to Ravens Bluff - The Living City (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $38.00
TSR9402 TM5 Kara-Tur Trail Map (Softcover) VG+/EX  Price: $30.00
TSR9274 FR10 Old Empires (Softcover) Fair  Price: $25.00
TSR2142 PG2 Player's Guide to the Forgotten Realms (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $15.00
TSR2142 PG2 Player's Guide to the Forgotten Realms (Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.00
Player's Guide to the Living City Campaign, The (Version 2.0) (RPGA) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $149.95
TSR9312 SJR2 Realmspace (Module) VG/VG+ (no poster map)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $10.00
TSR9312 SJR2 Realmspace (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $24.95
TSR9312 SJR2 Realmspace (Module) VG+ (no poster map, name inside)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $5.00
TSR11393 Sea of Fallen Stars (Softcover) VG+ (laminated)  Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.00
TSR11393 Sea of Fallen Stars (Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $24.95  Price: $20.00
TSR9520 Vilhon Reach, The (Softcover) SW (VG/New)  Price: $27.95
TSR9520 Vilhon Reach, The (Softcover) VG+  Price: $25.00

TSR

Gamma World

TSR7519 GWQ2 All Animals Are Equal (Module) Fair+  Price: $35.00
TSR7510 GW7 Beta Principle (Module) VG+  Price: $25.00
TSR7504 GW3 Cleansing War of Garik Blackhand, The (Module) VG/VG+  Price: $14.00
TSR7504 GW3 Cleansing War of Garik Blackhand, The (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $24.95
TSR7504 GW3 Cleansing War of Garik Blackhand, The (Module) VG+  Price: $15.00
TSR7512 GW9 Delta Fragment (Module) VG+/NM  Price: $50.00
TSR7512 GW9 Delta Fragment (Module) VG/EX  Price: $45.00
TSR7515 Gamma Knights (Box Set) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $20.00
TSR7515 Gamma Knights (Box Set) Fair/EX (unpunched) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.00
TSR7515 Gamma Knights (Box Set) VG/VG+ (75% unpunched) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
TSR7010 Gamma World (3rd Edition, Warrior Riding Beast Cover) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $30.00
TSR7010 Gamma World (3rd Edition, Warrior Riding Beast Cover) (Box Set) Fair/VG Price: $28.00
TSR7010 Gamma World (3rd Edition, Warrior Riding Beast Cover) (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $99.95
TSR7514 Gamma World (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX (poster map loose but present) Price: $60.00
TSR7507 GWAC2 Gamma World PC Record Sheets (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX (1/2 of the sheets remaining) Price: $10.00
TSR7507 GWAC2 Gamma World PC Record Sheets (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair Price: $8.00
TSR6502 Gamma World Referee's Screen w/The Albuquerque Starport (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00
TSR7520 GWQ3 Home Before the Sky Falls (Module) VG+/NM Price: $35.00
TSR7520 GWQ3 Home Before the Sky Falls (Module) VG Price: $34.00
TSR7503 GW1 Legion of Gold (Module) VG/EX (name inside) Price: $9.50
TSR7503 GW1 Legion of Gold (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00
TSR7503 GW1 Legion of Gold (Module) VG Price: $9.50
TSR5F18-R Metamorphosis Alpha (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $120.00
TSR7516 GWQ1 Mutant Master (Module) VG+ (notated) Price: $25.00
TSR7518 GWA2 Overlord of Bonparr, The (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $24.00
TSR7518 GWA2 Overlord of Bonparr, The (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $22.00

TSR
Gammarauders
TSR7015 Gammarauders (Box Set) VG+/NM (95% unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $50.00

TSR
Gangbusters
TSR5503 G-Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.00 Price: $1.95
TSR7009 Gangbusters (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $75.00
TSR7009 Gangbusters (3rd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $70.00

TSR
Greyhawk (TSR)
TSR9406 WGM1 Border Watch (Module) VG+/NM Price: $18.00
TSR9265 WG10 Child's Play (Module) VG+/NM Price: $11.00
TSR9265 WG10 Child's Play (Module) NM Price: $12.00
TSR9265 WG10 Child's Play (Module) VG+ Price: $10.00
TSR1043 City of Greyhawk, The (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $129.95
TSR1043 City of Greyhawk, The (Box Set) VG (no box, card 17 is a photocopy) Price: $30.00
TSR1043 City of Greyhawk, The (Box Set) VG (books only!) Price: $20.00
TSR9279 WGA1 Falcon's Revenge (Module) VG (5% of standups missing, rest uncut) Price: $34.00
TSR9279 WGA1 Falcon's Revenge (Module) VG (no map or standups) Price: $32.00
TSR9279 WGA1 Falcon's Revenge (Module) Fair+ (no map or standups) Price: $30.00
TSR9289 WGA2 Falconmaster (Module) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $20.00
TSR9289 WGA2 Falconmaster (Module) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $15.00
TSR9289 WGA2 Falconmaster (Module) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $17.00
TSR9253 WGA8 Fate of Istus, The (Module) VG Price: $20.00
TSR9317 WGS1 Five Shall be One (Module) VG Price: $24.00
TSR9302 WGA3 Flames of the Falcon (Module) VG/VG+ (no standups) Price: $22.00
TSR9302 WGA3 Flames of the Falcon (Module) VG/VG+ (uncut) Price: $38.00
TSR9065 WGA4 Forgotten Temple of Tharizdun, The (Module) VG+/EX Price: $12.00
TSR9065 WGA4 Forgotten Temple of Tharizdun, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $89.95
TSR9065 WGA4 Forgotten Temple of Tharizdun, The (Module) SW (VG+/New) (2" break in bottom right side of shrink, but shrink still firmly in place) Price: $79.95
TSR9251 WGA9 Gargoyle (Module) VG/EX (notated) Price: $6.50
TSR9251 WGA9 Gargoyle (Module) VG+ Price: $7.00
TSR9251 WGA9 Gargoyle (Module) VG Price: $6.00
TSR2023 Greyhawk Adventures (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $14.00
TSR2023 Greyhawk Adventures (Hardcover) VG Price: $15.00
TSR9292 WGR1 Greyhawk Ruins (Module) EX- Price: $60.00
TSR9292 WGR1 Greyhawk Ruins (Module) VG+ Price: $55.00
TSR9292 WGR1 Greyhawk Ruins (Module) Fair+ Price: $45.00
TSR9374 SGR6 Greyspace (Module) VG Price: $40.00
TSR9337 WGS2 Howl from the North (Module) VG/NM Price: $15.00
TSR9337 WGS2 Howl from the North (Module) VG Price: $12.00
TSR9153 WGA6 Isle of the Ape (Module) VG/EX Price: $22.00
TSR9153 WGA6 Isle of the Ape (Module) VG (name inside) Price: $20.00
TSR9153 WGA6 Isle of the Ape (Module) Fair+ Price: $18.00
TSR9399 WGR5 Iuz the Evil (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
TSR9580 Lost Tombs #2, The - The Crypt of Lyzandred the Mad (Module) VG+ Price: $20.00
TSR9581 Lost Tombs #3, The - The Doomgrinder (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.50
TSR9581 Lost Tombs #3, The - The Doomgrinder (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
TSR9581 Lost Tombs #3, The - The Doomgrinder (Module) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.00
TSR9398 WGR4 Marklands, The (Module) EX+ Price: $45.00
TSR9398 WGR4 Marklands, The (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $129.95
TSR2107 MC5 Monstrous Compendium Greyhawk Appendix (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $17.00
TSR2107 MC5 Monstrous Compendium Greyhawk Appendix (Ziplock) VG+ (no slipcover) Price: $12.00
TSR2107 MC5 Monstrous Compendium Greyhawk Appendix (Ziplock) VG (no slipcover) Price: $11.00
TSR9112 WGA5 Mordenkainen's Fantastic Adventure (Module) VG+ Price: $28.00
TSR9112 WGA5 Mordenkainen's Fantastic Adventure (Module) VG Price: $25.00
TSR9385 WQG1 Patriots of Ulek (Module) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
TSR9385 WQG1 Patriots of Ulek (Module) Fair+ Price: $18.00
TSR9269 WG11 Puppets (Module) VG+ Price: $8.00
TSR9269 WG11 Puppets (Module) VG Price: $7.00
TSR9386 WGR3 Rary the Traitor (Module) NM Price: $12.00
TSR9386 WGR3 Rary the Traitor (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $74.95
TSR9386 WGR3 Rary the Traitor (Module) EX+ Price: $11.00
TSR9576 Return of the Eight (Module) VG Price: $14.00
TSR11327 Return to the Keep on the Borderlands (25th Anniversary Edition) (Module) EX- Price: $25.00
TSR11327 Return to the Keep on the Borderlands (25th Anniversary Edition) (Module) VG+ Price: $24.00
TSR2003 Supplement #1 - Greyhawk (Softcover) VG/NM (12th printing) Price: $60.00
TSR2003 Supplement #1 - Greyhawk (Softcover) VG+/EX (12th printing) Price: $60.00
TSR2003 Supplement #1 - Greyhawk (Softcover) VG/VG+ (12th printing)  Price: $58

TSR9360 WGR2 Treasures of Greyhawk (Module) VG/EX (notated)  Price: $11.00
TSR9360 WGR2 Treasures of Greyhawk (Module) NM  Price: $15.00
TSR9360 WGR2 Treasures of Greyhawk (Module) VG+  Price: $12.00
TSR9270 WG12 Vale of the Mage (Module) Fair+  Price: $15.00
TSR9309 WGA4 Vecna Lives! (Module) NM  Price: $40.00
TSR1068 Wars (Box Set) Fair/EX (unpunched, 95% uncut)  Price: $60.00
TSR9025 World of Greyhawk Folio, The (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $150.00
TSR9025 World of Greyhawk Folio, The (4th/5th Printings) (Softcover) Fair+ (5th printing)  Price: $50.00

TSR
Hollow World
TSR1054 Hollow World (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $28.00
TSR1054 Hollow World (Box Set) Fair/VG+  Price: $25.00
TSR1054 Hollow World (Box Set) VG+ (no box)  Price: $18.00
TSR9310 HW2A Nightrage (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $21.95
TSR9310 HW2A Nightrage (Module) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $19.95
TSR9332 HWR1 Sons of Azca (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
TSR9332 HWR1 Sons of Azca (Module) SW (VG+/New) (shrink wrap worn at corners, but intact on rest of book)  Price: $27.95

TSR
Indiana Jones
TSR6570 Adventures of Indiana Jones, The (Box Set) VG+/NM (uncut)  Price: $65.00
TSR6570 Adventures of Indiana Jones, The (Box Set) VG/VG+ (uncut)  Price: $60.00
TSR6753 IJ3 Crystal Death (Module) VG/EX  Price: $17.00
TSR6753 IJ3 Crystal Death (Module) VG+  Price: $18.00
TSR6757 IJ6 Fourth Nail, The (Module) VG+ (no viewer)  Price: $25.00
TSR6757 IJ6 Fourth Nail, The (Module) Fair+ (no viewer)  Price: $24.00
TSR6756 IJ5 Nepal Nightmare (Module) VG+ (stand-ups NM, uncut)  Price: $35.00
TSR6756 IJ5 Nepal Nightmare (Module) VG+ (uncut)  Price: $30.00

TSR
Lankhmar
TSR9162 Lankhmar - City of Adventure (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.00
TSR2137 Lankhmar - City of Adventure (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $20.00
TSR1144 Lankhmar Campaign Setting, The (Box Set) VG/NM  Price: $48.00
TSR1144 Lankhmar Campaign Setting, The (Box Set) Fair/NM  Price: $45.00
TSR1144 Lankhmar Campaign Setting, The (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $42.00
TSR9305 LNA2 Nehwon (Module) VG+ Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00
TSR9318 LNA3 Prince of Lankhmar (Module) VG/NM Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.00
TSR9318 LNA3 Prince of Lankhmar (Module) VG+ (NM/New)  Price: $13.95
TSR9318 LNA3 Prince of Lankhmar (Module) EX Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00
TSR9461 Rogues in Lankhmar (Module) SW (NM/New)  Price: $19.95
TSR9461 Rogues in Lankhmar (Module) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $17.95
TSR9371 LNQ1 Slayers of Lankhmar (Module) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $49.95
TSR9371 LNQ1 Slayers of Lankhmar (Module) VG+  Price: $30.00
TSR9150 CA1 Swords of the Undercity (Module) SW (VG+/New) (4" tear in top of shrink, shrink still firmly in place)  Price: $39.95
TSR9150 CA1 Swords of the Undercity (Module) VG Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.50
TSR9329 LNR2 Tales of Lankhmar (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $11.00
TSR9329 LNR2 Tales of Lankhmar (Module) EX Price: $14.00
TSR9329 LNR2 Tales of Lankhmar (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $24.95
TSR9276 LNA1 Thieves of Lankhmar (Module) VG+/NM Price: $9.50
TSR9276 LNA1 Thieves of Lankhmar (Module) NM- Price: $11.00
TSR9276 LNA1 Thieves of Lankhmar (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $39.95
TSR9295 LNR1 Wonders of Lankhmar (Module) VG+/EX Price: $10.00
TSR9295 LNR1 Wonders of Lankhmar (Module) NM Price: $11.00
TSR9295 LNR1 Wonders of Lankhmar (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $29.95

TSR
Marvel Super Heroes (TSR)
TSR6856 MHAC3 Adventure Fold-Up Figures (Softcover) Fair Price: $20.00
TSR6874 MA2 Avengers Coast to Coast (Module) VG Price: $30.00
TSR6851 MH1 Breeder Bombs, The (Module) VG/NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
TSR6851 MH1 Breeder Bombs, The (Module) VG/VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
TSR6851 MH1 Breeder Bombs, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
TSR6857 MH5 Cat's Paw (Module) EX/NM Price: $7.00
TSR6857 MH5 Cat's Paw (Module) VG/EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.50
TSR6857 MH5 Cat's Paw (Module) EX (cover autographed by author) Price: $6.50
TSR6862 MA1 Children of the Atom (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
TSR6862 MA1 Children of the Atom (Module) VG Price: $30.00
TSR6862 MA1 Children of the Atom (Module) Fair (no front cover) Price: $15.00
TSR6865 MHAC7 Concrete Jungle (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
TSR6865 MHAC7 Concrete Jungle (Module) VG+ Price: $22.00
TSR6879 ME1 Cosmic Trilogy #1 - Cosmos Cubed (Module) VG Price: $7.00
TSR6879 ME1 Cosmic Trilogy #1 - Cosmos Cubed (Module) VG Price: $6.50
TSR6879 ME1 Cosmic Trilogy #1 - Cosmos Cubed (Module) Fair Price: $6.00
TSR6882 ME3 Cosmic Trilogy #3 - The Left Hand of Eternity (Module) VG Price: $20.00
TSR6889 MA4 Fantastic Four Compendium, The (Module) Fair+ Price: $28.00
TSR6866 MH8 Fault Line (Module) VG/NM Price: $18.00
TSR6866 MH8 Fault Line (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
TSR6888 MX4 Flames of Doom (Module) Fair+ Price: $20.00
TSR6878 MU1 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #1 - Abomination thru Dread
nought (Softcover)
VG+ Price: $20.00
TSR6878 MU1 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #1 - Abomination thru Dread
nought (Softcover)
VG+ (no cover) Price: $17.00
TSR6878 MU1 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #1 - Abomination thru Dread
nought (Softcover)
SW (VG+/New) (slight wave from shrink, in otherwise Mint condition) Price: $89.95
TSR6881 MU2 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #2 - Eel thru Mad Dog (Softcover) VG/EX
Price: $35.00
TSR6881 MU2 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #2 - Eel thru Mad Dog (Softcover) SW (VG+/New)
(slight wave from shrink, in otherwise Mint condition) Price: $89.95
TSR6881 MU2 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #2 - Eel thru Mad Dog (Softcover) VG (no cover)
Price: $20.00
TSR6883 MU3 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #3 - Mad Thinker thru Sentr
y (Softcover)
SW (VG+/New) (slight wave from shrink, in otherwise Mint condition) Price: $89.95
TSR6884 MU4 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #4 - Serpent Society thru Z
zzax (Softcover)  SW (VG+/New) (slight wave from shrink, in otherwise Mint condition)  Price: $89.95
TSR6884 MU4 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #4 - Serpent Society thru Z
zzax (Softcover)  VG+ (no cover)  Price: $45.00
TSR6894 MU6 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #6 - 1990 Character Updates
(Softcover)  VG+/NM  Price: $40.00
TSR6894 MU6 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #6 - 1990 Character Updates
(Softcover)  VG/VG+  Price: $38.00
TSR6894 MU6 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #6 - 1990 Character Updates
(Softcover)  Fair  Price: $35.00
TSR6903 MU7 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #7 - 1991 Character Updates
(Softcover)  NM-  Price: $40.00
TSR6903 MU7 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #7 - 1991 Character Updates
(Softcover)  EX (no cover)  Price: $35.00
TSR6903 MU7 Gamer's Handbook of the Marvel Universe #7 - 1991 Character Updates
(Softcover)  Fair (no cover)  Price: $34.00
TSR6895 MLA2 Gang Wars Trilogy #2 - Night Moves (Module)  VG+/NM  Price: $12.00
TSR6897 MLA3 Gang Wars Trilogy #3 - Night Life (Module)  SW (EX/New)  Price: $29.95
TSR6867 MH9 Gates of What If? (Module)  EX-  Price: $18.00
TSR6852 MHAC1 Judges Screen w/A Hero's Guide to New York (Softcover)  EX  Price:
$25.00
TSR6852 MHAC1 Judges Screen w/A Hero's Guide to New York (Softcover)  VG (2" tear
along one seam of the screen, in otherwise NM condition)  Price: $20.00
TSR6906 Lands of Dr. Doom (Box Set)  VG+/EX  Price: $40.00
TSR6906 Lands of Dr. Doom (Box Set)  VG/EX  Price: $38.00
TSR6864 MH7 Last Resort, The (Module)  SW (NM/New)  Price: $17.95
TSR6864 MH7 Last Resort, The (Module)  VG+  Price: $12.00
TSR6864 MH7 Last Resort, The (Module)  VG  Price: $11.00
TSR6859 MH4 Lone Wolves (Module)  SW (EX/New)  Price: $14.95
TSR6859 MH4 Lone Wolves (Module)  EX  Price: $9.00
TSR6859 MH4 Lone Wolves (Module)  VG+  Price: $8.50
TSR6900 Marvel Super Heroes - Basic Set (Revised Edition)  (Box Set)  Fair/NM (uncut)
Price: $85.00
TSR6900 Marvel Super Heroes - Basic Set (Revised Edition)  (Box Set)  VG+ (no box,
uncut)  Price: $75.00
TSR6850 Marvel Super Heroes - Campaign Setting (Box Set)  Fair+ (books & map only!)
Retail: $13.50
Price: $10.00
TSR6850 Marvel Super Heroes - Campaign Setting (Box Set)  Fair+ (2 tokens are pho-
tocopies)  Price: $18.00
Marvel Superheroes Module Collection - 6 Adventures! (Box Set)  VG  Retail: $36.00
Price: $20.00
TSR6855 MH3 Murderworld! (Module)  VG+  Retail: $6.00  Price: $3.00
TSR6855 MH3 Murderworld! (Module)  VG  Retail: $6.00  Price: $2.50
TSR6901 MSL2 Negative Zone Trilogy #1 - Warlord of Baluur (Module)  SW (VG+/New)
Price: $19.95
TSR6902 MSL3 Negative Zone Trilogy #2 - Spore of Arthros (Module)  VG+  Price: $6.00
TSR6902 MSL3 Negative Zone Trilogy #2 - Spore of Arthros (Module)  VG  Price: $5
TSR6904 MSL4 Negative Zone Trilogy #3 - Stygian Knight (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95

TSR6862 MH6 Thunder Over Jotunheim (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $19.95
TSR6862 MH6 Thunder Over Jotunheim (Module) VG+ Price: $7.00
TSR6862 MH6 Thunder Over Jotunheim (Module) VG (no viewer) Retail: $6.95 Price: $3.00

TSR6853 MH2 Time Trap (Module) VG/EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.50
TSR6853 MH2 Time Trap (Module) VG/VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
TSR6853 MH2 Time Trap (Module) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00

TSR6885 MT1 Time Warp Trilogy #1 - All This and World War II (Module) VG+ Price: $15.00

TSR6891 MT3 Time Warp Trilogy #3 - The Revenge of Kang (Module) VG+/NM Price: $9.00

TSR6896 Uncanny X-Men, The (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $28.00
TSR6896 Uncanny X-Men, The (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $25.00
TSR6896 Uncanny X-Men, The (Box Set) Fair/VG Price: $24.00

TSR6907 MHR2 Webs - The Spider-Man Dossier (Box Set) VG (books and maps only!) Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00

TSR6905 MHR1 X Forces - The Mutant Update (Box Set) VG/VG+ (no blackbird, other standups uncut) Price: $20.00

TSR6927 X-Men - Roster Book (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00

TSR6928 X-Men - Who Goes There? (Module) VG Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.00

TSR

Marvel Super Heroes - SAGA (TSR)

TSR6931 Avengers - Masters of Evil (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.95
TSR6931 Avengers - Masters of Evil (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.50

TSR11330 Fantastic Four - Fantastic Voyages (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $15.00
TSR11330 Fantastic Four - Fantastic Voyages (Softcover) VG+ Price: $17.00
TSR11330 Fantastic Four - Fantastic Voyages (Softcover) VG Price: $14.00

TSR6927 X-Men - Roster Book (Softcover) EX Price: $38.00

TSR Miscellaneous Promos, Calendars, Clothing and Rare, Obscure Items

1980 Days of the Dragon Calendar (Softcover) EX (new) Price: $9.95
TSR8897 1997 Dragons Calendar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95

AD&D 2nd Edition Preview (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
TSR1500-1 AD&D Rub Down Transfers - Dragons, Giants, Demihumans (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95

TSR1500-1 AD&D Rub Down Transfers - Dragons, Giants, Demihumans (Ziplock) EX Price: $12.00
TSR1500-4 AD&D Rub Down Transfers - Humanoids and Undead (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95

TSR1500-2 AD&D Rub Down Transfers - Monsters (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95

TSR1500-2 AD&D Rub Down Transfers - Monsters (Ziplock) SW (NM+/New) (shrink has 1" tear on left side) Price: $7.49

TSR1500-3 AD&D Rub Down Transfers - More Monsters (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95

TSR1600-2 AD&D Rub Down Transfers - Series II - Fiend Folio Characters (Other)
SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $29.95

TSR1600-1 AD&D Rub Down Transfers - Series II - From the Monster Manual (Other)  
SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $29.95

TSR1600-3 AD&D Rub Down Transfers - Series II - More Fiend Folio Characters (Other)  
SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $29.95

TSR1600-4 AD&D Rub Down Transfers - Series II - Player Characters (Ziplock)  
SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $49.95

Bookmark - Dark Elf Trilogy (Ziplock)  
VG Price: $20.00

Bookmark - Elven Nations Trilogy (Ziplock)  
NM Price: $4.95

Bookmark - Gathering Storm (Ziplock)  
NM Price: $25.00

Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock)  
NM Price: $4.95

Bookmark - Lords of a Dark Domain (Ziplock)  
NM Price: $4.95

Bookmark - Prism Pentad (Ziplock)  
NM Price: $4.95

Bookmark - Spelljammer Novels (Ziplock)  
NM Price: $4.95

Bookmark - The Meetings Sextet (Ziplock)  
NM Price: $4.95

Bookmark - TSR Books (Ziplock)  
NM Price: $4.95

Dungeons & Dragons Computer Fantasy Game (Boxed Game)  
VG/NM (by Mattel)  Price: $50.00

Dungeons & Dragons Computer Fantasy Game (Boxed Game)  
Fair/NM (by Mattel)  Price: $48.00

Dungeons & Dragons Computer Fantasy Game (Boxed Game)  
NM (by Mattel)  (game only)  Price: $40.00

TSR0854 Dungeons & Dragons Portfolio (Adventurers being Ambushed)  
(Other) VG Price: $50.00

TSR0854 Dungeons & Dragons Portfolio (Wizard)  
(Other) VG Price: $50.00

Marenko - Standard Product Disclosure Form & Patent (Ziplock)  
VG+ Price: $150.00

TSR8050 Official Lazer Tag Game Handbook (Softcover)  
MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

TSR8053 Official Lazer Tag Tournament Book (Softcover)  
NM Price: $9.95

TSR Custom Built Battle Axe (Other)  
VG+ Price: $1,995.00

TSR Folder (Jeff Easley Dragon Logo)  
Other VG Price: $8.00

TSR Tiffany Crystal  
(Other) EX Price: $1,295.00

TSR

Mystara

TSR2512 Dungeon Master's Survival Kit (Softcover)  
Fair+ (uncut) Price: $35.00

TSR2502 Hail the Heroes (Box Set)  
SW (NM/New) (with CD) (tiny breaks in two corners of shrink)  
Price: $39.95

TSR2517 Joshua's Almanac (Softcover)  
EX (new) Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.95

TSR2517 Joshua's Almanac (Softcover)  
VG+ (new) Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.49

TSR2517 Joshua's Almanac (Softcover)  
VG+ (no poster map) Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.50

TSR2501 Monstrous Compendium Mystara Appendix (Softcover)  
Fair (pages loose leaf) Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.00

TSR2501 Monstrous Compendium Mystara Appendix (Softcover)  
Fair Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.50

TSR2509 Night of the Vampire (Box Set)  
Fair/EX (with CD) Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00

TSR2509 Night of the Vampire (Box Set)  
Fair/EX (with CD) (no CD) Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.00

TSR

Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
AD&D 1st Edition Book of Lairs 2-Pack (Box Set) VG  Price: $35.00
AD&D 1st Edition I-Series Module Collection - 5 Adventures! (Box Set) VG  Price: $60.00
AD&D 1st Edition Module Collection - 5 Adventures! (Box Set) VG  Price: $65.00
AD&D 1st Edition Oriental Adventures Complete Series - 1 Sourcebook and 4 Modules! (Box Set)
VG Retail: $50.95  Price: $45.00
AD&D 2nd Edition Starter Pack - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $180.00  Price: $95.00
AD&D Queen of the Demonweb Pits - Complete Series, 5 Modules! (Box Set) VG  Price: $70.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #121-130 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #131-140 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #141-150 (Box Set) VG  Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #171-180 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #181-190 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #191-200 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #201-210 (Box Set) VG  Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #211-220 (Box Set) VG  Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #221-230 (Box Set) VG  Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #231-240 (Box Set) VG  Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #241-250 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #261-270 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #271-280 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #281-290 (Box Set) VG  Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #301-310 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #321-330 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #61-70 (Box Set) VG  Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #71-80 (Box Set) VG  Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #91-100 (Box Set) VG  Price: $20.00
Dragonlance Module Collection - 10 Adventures! (Box Set) VG Retail: $74.00  Price: $50.00
Grand Tour of the Realms Sourcebook Collection - 6 Books and 4 Boxed Sets! (Box Set) VG Retail: $151.00  Price: $125.00
Inhabitants of the Realms Sourcebook Collection - 8 Books and 1 Box Set! (Box Set) VG Retail: $127.85  Price: $60.00
Marco Volo’s Complete Adventures Collection - 3 Modules! (Box Set) VG+  Price: $20.00
Star Frontiers Starter Collection - 2 Box Sets and 3 Modules! (Box Set) VG  Price: $40.00
Top Secret Starter Collection - 1 Box Set and 3 Books! (Box Set) VG  Price: $28.00

TSR
One on One Adventure Gamebooks
TSR8466 Amber Sword of Worlds End, The (Box Set) VG/EX (stamp inside)  Price: $15.00
TSR8466 Amber Sword of Worlds End, The (Box Set) EX  Price: $18.00
TSR8461 Castle Arcania (Box Set) VG/VG+  Price: $35.00
TSR8465 Dragonsword of Lankhmar (Box Set) EX/NM  Price: $45.00
TSR8465 Dragonsword of Lankhmar (Box Set) EX  Price: $42.00
TSR8467 Oriental Adventures - Warlords (Box Set) NM  Price: $25.00
TSR8463 Revenge of the Red Dragon (Box Set) VG  Price: $30.00

TSR
Planescape
TSR2606 Deva Spark, The (Module) VG+ (no slipcover)  Price: $15.00
TSR2626 Doors to the Unknown (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $59.95
TSR2630 Faces of Evil - The Fiends (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $85.00
TSR2611 Factol's Manifesto, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
TSR2611 Factol's Manifesto, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
TSR2611 Factol's Manifesto, The (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00
TSR2608 Fires of Dis (Module) VG/NM Price: $30.00
TSR2625 Guide to the Astral Plane, A (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
TSR2625 Guide to the Astral Plane, A (Softcover) VG Price: $48.00
TSR2621 Hellbound - The Blood War (Box Set) VG+ (no box or comic) Price: $150.00
TSR2605 In the Abyss (Module) VG+ (no slipcover) Price: $18.00
TSR2609 In the Cage - A Guide to Sigil (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $55.00
TSR2609 In the Cage - A Guide to Sigil (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $54.00
TSR2609 In the Cage - A Guide to Sigil (Softcover) EX Price: $58.00
TSR2634 Inner Planes, The (Softcover) Fair Price: $75.00
TSR2602 Monstrous Compendium Planescape Appendix #1 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $14.00
TSR2602 Monstrous Compendium Planescape Appendix #1 (Softcover) Fair Retail: $18.00 Price: $10.00
TSR2613 Monstrous Compendium Planescape Appendix #2 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $17.00
TSR2635 Monstrous Compendium Planescape Appendix #3 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $90.00
TSR2623 On Hallowed Ground (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $42.00
TSR2623 On Hallowed Ground (Softcover) Fair/VG+ Price: $40.00
TSR2623 On Hallowed Ground (Softcover) EX Price: $44.00
TSR2603 Planes of Chaos (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $50.00
TSR2603 Planes of Chaos (Box Set) VG (books only!) Retail: $30.00 Price: $25.00
TSR2615 Planes of Conflict (Box Set) Fair/NM Price: $195.00
TSR2615 Planes of Conflict (Box Set) VG+ (no box) Price: $180.00
TSR2600 Planescape Campaign Setting (Box Set) VG/NM- Price: $80.00
TSR2600 Planescape Campaign Setting (Box Set) Fair/NM- (player's handbook Fair+) Price: $75.00
TSR2600 Planescape Campaign Setting (Box Set) EX (books only! Sigil and Beyond book Fair) Price: $50.00
TSR2610 Player's Primer to the Outlands, A (Box Set) VG/VG+ (no CD) Price: $30.00
TSR2624 Uncaged - Faces of Sigil (Softcover) VG Price: $72.00
TSR2604 Well of Worlds (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $17.00
TSR2604 Well of Worlds (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $15.00
TSR2604 Well of Worlds (Softcover) VG Price: $18.00

TSR
Planescape - Blood Wars CCG
Blood Wars - Rebels & Reinforcements Collection - 650+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $95.00
TSR1128 Blood Wars Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (2 decks) Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.95
TSR1130 Escalation Packs Set #1 - Rebels & Reinforcements Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Price: $3.95

TSR
Ravenloft (d20)
Bookmark - Lords of a Dark Domain (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR9418F</td>
<td>La Demure de Strahd (French Edition) (Module)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9418F</td>
<td>La Demure de Strahd (French Edition) (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9355F</td>
<td>Le Guide Van Richten des Fantomes (French Edition)</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9336F</td>
<td>RR5 Le Guide Van Richten des Fantomes</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9419F</td>
<td>RM5 Dark of the Moon</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9419F</td>
<td>RM5 Dark of the Moon</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9331F</td>
<td>RR1 Darklords</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1079F</td>
<td>Forbidden Lore (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1079F</td>
<td>Forbidden Lore (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1079F</td>
<td>Forbidden Lore (Box Set)</td>
<td>(books and map only!)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9510F</td>
<td>Forged of Darkness</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9510F</td>
<td>Forged of Darkness</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9510F</td>
<td>Forged of Darkness</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9544F</td>
<td>Forgotten Realms/Ravenloft Crossover #1</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9544F</td>
<td>Forgotten Realms/Ravenloft Crossover #1</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9298F</td>
<td>RA1 Grand Conjunction Series, The #3 - Feast of</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9298F</td>
<td>RA1 Grand Conjunction Series, The #3 - Feast of</td>
<td>(no cover art poster)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9348F</td>
<td>RR4 Islands of Terror</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9348F</td>
<td>RR4 Islands of Terror</td>
<td>VG+ (laminated)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR9494F</td>
<td>Light in the Belfry, A</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1103F</td>
<td>Masque of the Red Death</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1103F</td>
<td>Masque of the Red Death</td>
<td>SW (EX/New)</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1103F</td>
<td>Masque of the Red Death</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$77.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2122F</td>
<td>MC10 Monstrous Compendium Ravenloft Appendix #1</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Prices are in USD.
RPGA - Adventurer's Guild Modules
Series #1 - Dragonlance - Leviathan's Deep (Module) EX Price: $150.00
Series #1 - Forgotten Realms - Vale of the Dragon Oracle (Module) VG+ Price: $195.00
Series #2 - AD&D 2nd Edition - Blood Feud (Magazine) VG Price: $195.00
Series #2 - Adventurer's Guild Retail Play Program, Instruction Book (Softcover) EX+ (also includes 23 program scoring sheets and 12 player voting worksheets!) Price: $395.00
Series #2 - Alternity, Folds in the Tapestry (Module) NM Price: $195.00
Series #2 - Dragonlance, Pyramids of Brass (Module) EX Price: $150.00
Series #2 - Planescape, The Manxome Foe (Module) NM- Price: $250.00

TSR
RPGA Items
1997 RPGA Membership Handbook (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
1997 RPGA Membership Handbook (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.50
1999 RPGA Membership Handbook (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00

TSR
Spelljammer
Bookmark - Spelljammer Novels (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
TSR2130 CGR1 Complete Spacefarer's Handbook, The (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $28.00
TSR9319 SJR3 Dungeon Master's Screen (Softcover) SW (NM/New) (tiny break in bottom right corner of shrink) Price: $39.95
TSR9374 SJR6 Greyspace (Module) VG Price: $40.00
TSR9409 SJR7 Krynnospace (Module) VG/EX Price: $30.00
TSR1065 Legend of Spelljammer, The (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $30.00
TSR9280 SJR1 Lost Ships (Module) Fair+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
TSR2109 MC7 Monstrous Compendium Spelljammer Appendix #1 (Ziplock) VG+ (no slip cover) Price: $12.00
TSR2109 MC7 Monstrous Compendium Spelljammer Appendix #1 (Ziplock) VG (no slipcover) Price: $11.00
TSR2119 MC9 Monstrous Compendium Spelljammer Appendix #2 (Ziplock) VG/NM- Price: $24.00
TSR9312 SJR2 Realmspace (Module) VG/VG+ (no poster map) Retail: $10.95 Price: $10.00
TSR9312 SJR2 Realmspace (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
TSR9312 SJR2 Realmspace (Module) VG+ (no poster map, name inside) Retail: $10.95 Price: $5.00
TSR9411 SJR8 Space Lairs (Module) NM Price: $35.00
TSR1049 Spelljammer - Adventures in Space (Box Set) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $40.00
TSR1049 Spelljammer - Adventures in Space (Box Set) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $38.00
TSR1049 Spelljammer - Adventures in Space (Box Set) Fair+ (books only!) Retail: $18.00 Price: $10.00
TSR1072 War Captain's Companion (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (no standups) Price: $25.00
TSR1072 War Captain's Companion (Box Set) Fair+ (books only) Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00

TSR
Star Frontiers
TSR7007 Alpha Dawn (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $24.00
TSR7007 Alpha Dawn (Box Set) Fair+ (no box or counters) Price: $12.00
TSR7007 Alpha Dawn (Box Set) Fair+ (books only!) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
TSR7818 SFAD6 Alpha Dawn - Dark Side of the Moon (Module) VG Price: $24.00
TSR7818 SFAD6 Alpha Dawn - Dark Side of the Moon (Module) Fair Price: $22.00
TSR7809 SF4 Alpha Dawn - Mission to Alcazzar (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $59.95
TSR7007 Star Frontiers (Box Set) Fair+ (no box or counters) Price: $20.00
TSR7007 Star Frontiers (Box Set) Fair+ (books only!) Price: $15.00
Star Frontiers Starter Collection - 2 Box Sets and 3 Modules! (Box Set) VG Price: $40.00
TSR7802 SF2 Starspawn of Volturnus, The (Module) SW (NM/New) (tiny hole in 2 corners of the shrink) Price: $39.95
TSR7801 SF1 Volturnus - Planet of Mystery (Module) VG/EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
TSR7801 SF1 Volturnus - Planet of Mystery (Module) VG/VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
TSR7801 SF1 Volturnus - Planet of Mystery (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $29.95

TSR
Top Secret
TSR5504 Agents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $2.95
TSR7633 TS4 Commando Brushfire Wars (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
TSR7629 TSAC4 F.R.E.E. Lancers (Module) VG Price: $9.00
TSR7629 TSAC4 F.R.E.E. Lancers (Module) VG Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.50
TSR7628 High Stakes Gamble (Box Set) VG/VG+ Price: $35.00
Introductory Module - Operation - Sprechenhaltestelle (Module) VG Price: $6.50
Introductory Module - Operation - Sprechenhaltestelle (Module) Fair Price: $6.00
TSR7603 TS004 Operation - Fastpass (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $23.95
TSR7603 TS004 Operation - Fastpass (Module) Fair+ Price: $7.50
TSR7601 TS002 Operation - Rapidstrike! (Module) VG/NM Price: $6.50
TSR7601 TS002 Operation - Rapidstrike! (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $6.00
TSR7601 TS002 Operation - Rapidstrike! (Module) VG+ (notated) Price: $6.00
TSR7006 Top Secret (Box Set) Fair+ Price: $14.00
TSR7006 Top Secret (Box Set) Fair+ (no box) Price: $9.00
Top Secret Starter Collection - 1 Box Set and 3 Books! (Box Set) VG Price: $28.00
TSR7634 TSE1 Web Wars #1 - Web of Deceit (Module) VG Price: $11.00
TSR7637 TSE3 Web Wars #3 - Web Wars (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.50

TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY GAMES
AD&D Miniature Reprints & Forgotten Realms Comics (Twenty First Century Games)
Dark Sun (Box Set) NM Price: $135.00
Dark Sun (Box Set) VG+ Price: $130.00
Dragonlance Adventures (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
Dungeons & Dragons Survival Guide (Softcover) VG/ NM Price: $28.00
Dungeons & Dragons Survival Guide (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00
Elminster's Ecologies (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $135.00
Flan Folio (Softcover) EX- Price: $60.00
Forbidden Sands of Anauroch, The #1 (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00
Forbidden Sands of Anauroch, The #2 (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00
Greyhawk Adventures (Softcover) NM- Price: $50.00
Manual of the Planes (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
Manual of the Planes (Softcover) EX Price: $38.00
Menzoberranzan (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $95.00
Monster Manual II (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
Monster Manual II (Softcover) EX- Price: $38.00
Wilderness Survival Guide (Softcover) VG+/ NM Price: $30.00
Wilderness Survival Guide (Softcover) VG Price: $28.00
World of Greyhawk (Box Set) EX/NM Price: $135.00

TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY GAMES
Enforcers
TWILIGHT CREATIONS
Call of Cthulhu (Chaosium 1981-2001)
TLC3401 Innsmouth Escape (Boxed Game) EX/NM (all components sealed) Retail: $3
9.99 Price: $25.00
TLC3401 Innsmouth Escape (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (all components sealed) Retail: $3
9.99 Price: $24.00

TWILIGHT CREATIONS
Call of Cthulhu (Chaosium 2001-2014)
TLC3401 Innsmouth Escape (Boxed Game) EX/NM (all components sealed) Retail: $3
9.99 Price: $25.00
TLC3401 Innsmouth Escape (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (all components sealed) Retail: $3
9.99 Price: $24.00

TWILIGHT CREATIONS
Deadlands
TLC3600 Deadlands Boardgame - The Battle for Slaughter Gulch (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99
Price: $37.95

TWO SCOOTER PRESS
Roleplaying Games (Two Scooters Press)
IPRZS5 Blowback (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00
IPRSKU18780 They Became Flesh (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $14.95

TWO-SCOOTERS PRESS
It's Complicated
IPRZS4 It's Complicated (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $15.95

TWO-SCOOTERS PRESS
Mist-Robed Gate
IPRTSP1 Mist-Robed Gate (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.00
IPRTSP1 Mist-Robed Gate (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.00 Price: $18.00

TYRANNY GAMES
The End (Tyranny Games)
TYG0021 Boston Massacre, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.95
TYG0021 Boston Massacre, The (Module) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.50
TYG0021 Boston Massacre, The (Module) NM- Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00
TYG0023 Dogs of War, The - Washington, D.C. (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $12.95
TYG0023 Dogs of War, The - Washington, D.C. (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
TYG0023 Dogs of War, The - Washington, D.C. (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
TYG0020 The End - Lost Souls Edition (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95
Price: $14.95
TYG0020 The End - Lost Souls Edition (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
TYG0020 The End - Lost Souls Edition (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00

TYRANT GAMES
Savage Worlds (Tyrant Games)
S2PTYR1001 War of the Worlds - The Remains (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
TYRANT GAMES
Wehrmacht
TYR001 Wehrmacht (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $10.00
Wehrmacht (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00

UBER GOOBER GAMES
Steampunk RPG
SCU0008 Steampunk (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SCU0008 Steampunk (Softcover) NM- Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
SCU0013 Uber Larp - Steampunk (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SCU0014 Umbrage of the Automaton & Professor Hawkstein's Steampunk Scavenger Hunt (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
SCU0012 Uncharted Steampunk (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Universal Airship Combat System (Softcover) NM- Price: $20.00
SCU0010 Urban Steampunk (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

UNDERWORLD PUBLISHING
Fantasy Supplements (Underworld Publishing)
UWD1010 Lore of the Crypt #1 - Magic Treasures (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
UWD1011 Lore of the Crypt #2 - Monsters & NPC's (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $7.95
UWD1011 Lore of the Crypt #2 - Monsters & NPC's (Softcover) NM- Price: $7.00
UWD1011 Lore of the Crypt #2 - Monsters & NPC's (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.50
UWD1012 Lore of the Crypt #3 - Spells (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.50
UWD1013 Lore of the Crypt #4 - New Rules, Races & Classes (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
UWD1013 Lore of the Crypt #4 - New Rules, Races & Classes (Softcover) EX- Price: $9.00
UWD1014 Lore of the Crypt #5 - Adventures (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
UWD1014 Lore of the Crypt #5 - Adventures (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $9.00

UNICORN GAME PUBLICATIONS
Quest of the Ancients
UGP0004 Faerie Tales (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00
UGP0003 Monsters, Magic & Sorcery I (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $35.00
UGP0005 Monsters, Magic & Sorcery II (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $20.00
UGP0001 Quest of the Ancients (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX- Retail: $23.00 Price: $12.00
UGP0001 Quest of the Ancients (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $23.00 Price: $11.00
UGP0002 Spell Circle, The (Ziplock) SW (VG+/New) Price: $59.95

UNIGAMES
Living Legends
UNI30000 Cavemaster (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.95 Price: $22.00
UNI10001 Living Legends (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX- Price: $30.00

UNIGAMES
Quicksilver
Quicksilver (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00

UNIVERSAL GAMES
Quest for Piptwynn's Scroll, The
UGI100 Quest for Piptwynn's Scroll, The (Softcover) NM Price: $9.00
UGI100 Quest for Piptwynn's Scroll, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
UGI1001 Quest Quad Questers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $8.95
UNSPOKEN WORD, THE
Glorantha/Runequest (The Unspoken Word)
USW0005 Sons of Kargzant (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $20.00  Price: $12.95
USW0002 Thieves' Arm, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $20.00  Price: $12.95

USHERWOOD PUBLISHING
Usherwood Adventures (Osric)
Arachnaphobia (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.00
Awakening, The (Module) NM  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.00
Awakening, The (Module) VG+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.50
Introductory Adventure Bundle (Softcover) EX-  Price: $40.00

VAJRA ENTERPRISES
Fates Worse Than Death
VAJ003 Behind the Eyes of Madness (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
VAJ001 Fates Worse Than Death (Softcover) VG  Retail: $35.95  Price: $24.00
IPRVAJ010 Sunrise Hotel (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $12.95

VAJRA ENTERPRISES
Hoodoo Blues
IPRVAJ006 Hoodoo Blues (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $32.95  Price: $27.95

VAJRA ENTERPRISES
In Dark Alleys
IPRVAJ009 Abandoned (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $22.95
VAJ004 In Dark Alleys (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $37.95
Little Boy Lost (Module) EX  Price: $15.00
IPRVAJ007 This is a Dark Ride (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $17.49

VAJRA ENTERPRISES
Kidworld
IPRVAJ005 KidWorld (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $32.95  Price: $30.00
IPRVAJ005 KidWorld (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $32.95

VAJRA ENTERPRISES
Tibet
IPRVAJ008 Seeker (Softcover) VG+ (new)  Price: $21.95
IPRVAJ002 Tibet (Softcover) EX/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $17.00
IPRVAJ002 Tibet (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $19.95
IPRVAJ002 Tibet (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00

VALKYRIE GAMES
Stellar Horizons
SFG0900 Quickstart Rules w/The Road Less Travelled (Module) MINT/New  Price: $12.95
SFG0900 Quickstart Rules w/The Road Less Travelled (Module) EX  Price: $10.00

VANQUISHING LEVIATHAN
Osric (Vanquishing Leviathan)
OSRIC Player's Guide (Softcover) NM  Price: $18.00

VARANAE
Fantasy Supplements (Varanae)
Monstrum #1 (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $50.00
Monstrum #1 (Softcover) Fair/VG+  Price: $48.00
Trap Manual, The (Softcover) NM-  Price: $55.00

VENGEANCE GAMES
Fantasy Map Sets
VEN9001 Map Set #1 - Paper Passages (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $15.00

VER. BLUE AMUSEMENT
Double Cross - Core and Assorted
IPRSKU19061 Double Cross - Advanced Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $27.95
IPRSKU19060 Double Cross - Core Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $22.95

VICTIOUS CIRCLE GAMES
Kingdom Come
IRPVCGKC001 Kingdom Come (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $39.95

VICTORY GAMES
James Bond
VIC35006 Dr. No (Box Set) VG+/EX (uncut) Price: $14.00
VIC35006 Dr. No (Box Set) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $12.00
VIC35006 Dr. No (Box Set) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $11.00
VIC35007 For Your Information (Box Set) Fair/NM Price: $45.00
VIC35007 For Your Information (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $40.00
VIC35007 For Your Information (Box Set) VG+ (book only!) Price: $20.00
VIC35005 Gamesmaster Pack (Box Set) VG+ (screen only) Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.50
VIC35003 Goldfinger (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (uncut) Price: $30.00
VIC35502 Goldfinger - Action Episode Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $65.00
VIC35012 Goldfinger II - The Man With the Midas Touch (Box Set) Fair/NM- (uncut) Price: $11.00
VIC35012 Goldfinger II - The Man With the Midas Touch (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $9.50
VIC35012 Goldfinger II - The Man With the Midas Touch (Box Set) Fair/VG (uncut) Price: $10.00
VIC35017 James Bond - Assault! (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $59.95
VIC35000 James Bond - Basic Game (Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
VIC35000 James Bond - Basic Game (Softcover) Fair Price: $14.00
VIC35002 James Bond - Basic Set (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (one character sheet used) Price: $24.00
VIC35002 James Bond - Basic Set (Box Set) Fair/VG Price: $22.00
VIC35009 Live and Let Die (Box Set) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $11.00
VIC35009 Live and Let Die (Box Set) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $10.00
VIC35009 Live and Let Die (Box Set) Fair/VG Price: $8.00
VIC35503 Live and Let Die - Action Episode Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $45.00
VIC35503 Live and Let Die - Action Episode Game (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $55.00
VIC35534 Man With the Golden Gun, The - Action Episode Game (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $85.00
VIC35504 Octopussy (Box Set) VG+/EX Price: $20.00
VIC35504 Octopussy (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $18.00
VIC35504 Octopussy (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $17.00
VIC35515 On Her Majesty's Secret Service (Box Set) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $95.00
VIC35501 Q Manual (Softcover) Fair Price: $17.00
VIC35510 Thrilling Locations (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $9.00
VIC35510 Thrilling Locations (Softcover) VG Price: $9.50
VIC35514 View to a Kill, A (Box Set) EX/NM (uncut) Price: $30.00
VIC35514 View to a Kill, A (Box Set) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $28.00
VIC35511 Villains (Box Set) EX/NM (uncut) Price: $85.00
VIC35511 Villains (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
VIC35011 Villains (Box Set) EX (uncut)  Price: $80.00
VIC3505 You Only Live Twice - Action Episode Game (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
VIC35016 You Only Live Twice II - Back of Beyond (Module) VG+/NM  Price: $42.00
VIC35016 You Only Live Twice II - Back of Beyond (Module) EX (handouts cut but complete)  Price: $44.00
VIC35016 You Only Live Twice II - Back of Beyond (Module) VG+ (handouts Fair+)  Price: $42.00

VIGILANCE PRESS
Superhero RPG's (Vigilance Press)
Field Guide to Superheroes!, The - Vol. 4 (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $17.95

VIKING GAMES
Fantasy Supplements (Viking Games) (d20)
VGC1101 Distant Echo, A (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.95
VGC1101 Distant Echo, A (Module) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.00
VGC1101 Distant Echo, A (Module) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.00
VGC1801 Menagerie (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.00
VGC1801 Menagerie (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.95

VIRAL GAMES
Engine Heart
Power and Light (Module) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

VISIONARY ENTERTAINMENT STUDIO
Everlasting, The
VESEV400 Book of the Fantastical (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $36.95 Price: $31.95
VESEV200 Book of the Light (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
VESEV200 Book of the Light (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
VESEV300 Book of the Spirits (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
VESEV300 Book of the Spirits (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95
VESEV100 Book of the Unliving (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.50
VESEV100 Book of the Unliving (1st Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.95
VESEV100 Book of the Unliving (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $11.00
VESEV100HC Book of the Unliving (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00
VESEV501 Codex of the Immortals, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
The Everlasting Starter Collection - 6 Books! (Box Set) NM (new) Retail: $164.70 Price: $44.95

VISIONARY ENTERTAINMENT STUDIO
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
The Everlasting Starter Collection - 6 Books! (Box Set) NM (new) Retail: $164.70 Price: $44.95

VISIONARY GAMES DESIGN
Legend of Yore, The
VGDDGC1000 Legend of Yore, The (Softcover) NM (very nicely rebound with coil binding) Retail: $26.99 Price: $10.00
LEGEND OF YORE

Eoris Essence

VOID STAR STUDIOS

Nova Praxis

STRANDS OF FATE

Strands of Fate

VSOP PUBLISHING

Diaspora

WADE GUTHRIE

Game Mastering Secrets

WALNUT GROUP

Realms of the Unknown

WARLOCK'S HOME BREW, THE

Swords & Wizardry

WEB GAMES

Webs Basic Gaming System

WEST END GAMES

Bloodshadows
WEG33050 Mean Streets (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
WEG33050 Mean Streets (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
WEG33004 Padarr Citybook (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $18.00
WEG33004 Padarr Citybook (Softcover) EX+ Price: $20.00
WEG33013 Shadows of Selastos (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
WEG33013 Shadows of Selastos (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WEG33013 Shadows of Selastos (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.95
WEG33012 Sorcerer's Crib Sheet (Softcover) EX Price: $22.00
WEG33012 Sorcerer's Crib Sheet (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
WEG33003 Wilderness (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.00 Price: $9.00
WEG33003 Wilderness (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $8.50
WEG33001 World of Bloodshadows, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
WEG33001 World of Bloodshadows, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.00
WEG33001 World of Bloodshadows, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
WEG33000 World of Bloodshadows, The (Box Set) VG/EX (cards sealed) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
WEG33000 World of Bloodshadows, The (Box Set) Fair/EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
WEG33000 World of Bloodshadows, The (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Retail: $30.00 Price: $9.50

WEST END GAMES
D6 Adventure
WEG51011 D6 Adventure (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
D6 Adventure Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $48.95 Price: $24.95
WEG51021 D6 Adventure Creatures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
WEG51016 D6 Adventure Locations (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.15

WEST END GAMES
D6 Fantasy
WEG51013 D6 Fantasy (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
D6 Fantasy 2-Pack (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $28.90 Price: $14.95
D6 Fantasy Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $48.89 Price: $24.95
WEG51015 D6 Fantasy Creatures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WEG51015 D6 Fantasy Creatures (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
WEG51020 D6 Fantasy Locations (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

WEST END GAMES
D6 Space
WEG51012 D6 Space (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
WEG51022 D6 Space Aliens I (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
D6 Space Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $76.92 Price: $38.95
WEG51017 D6 Space Ships (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WEG53001 Fires of Amatsumara (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95

WEST END GAMES
D6 System - Core
WEG53000 Bloodshadows (d6 Revised & Expanded) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
D6 Core Set (No Slipcase) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $34.95
WEG51014B D6 Core Set - Slipcase ONLY (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
WEG51014 D6 Core Set w/Slipcase! (Box Set) MINT/New (includes D6 Fantasy, Adventure, Space, GM Screen & Bloodshadows) Retail: $69.90 Price: $39.95

WEST END GAMES
DC Universe (West End Games)
WEG52000 DC Universe Role-Playing Game (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $28.95 Price: $22.00
WEG52012 Directive on Superpowers (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
WEG52014 Hero Dice (52014) (Supplies) NM Price: $12.00
WEG52006 JLA Sourcebook (Softcover) VG+ Price: $48.00
WEG52006 JLA Sourcebook (Softcover) VG- Price: $45.00
WEG52002 Narrator's Screen (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
WEG52002 Narrator's Screen (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00

WEST END GAMES
Ghostbusters
WEG80601 Ghost Toasties w/GM Screen (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $39.95
WEG80601 Ghost Toasties w/GM Screen (Module) Fair+ Price: $22.00
WEG30020 Ghostbusters (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (missing unique die, uncut) Price: $125.00
WEG80602 Hot Rods of the Gods (Module) SW (EX/New) (shrink is split on the bottom corners but still firmly in place) Price: $47.95
WEG80602 Hot Rods of the Gods (Module) VG (uncut) Price: $30.00
WEG80602 Hot Rods of the Gods (Module) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $28.00
WEG30032 International - Apokermis Now! (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $39.95
WEG30034 International - Ghostbusters II - The Adventure w/GM Screen (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $49.95
WEG30033 International - Lurid Tales of Doom (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $39.95
WEG30028 International - Pumpkin Patch Panic (Module) EX- Price: $20.00
WEG30028 International - Pumpkin Patch Panic (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $49.95
WEG30025 International - Tobin's Spirit Guide (Softcover) VG Price: $125.00
WEG30021 Scared Stiffs (Module) VG/VG+ (uncut) Price: $55.00

WEST END GAMES
Hercules & Xena (West End Games)
WEG36000 Hercules & Xena (Box Set) EX/NM Price: $45.00
WEG36000 Hercules & Xena (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $44.00

WEST END GAMES
Masterbook Core
WEG51000 MasterBook (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.50
WEG51000 MasterBook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
WEST END GAMES

Men in Black

WEG35002 Aliens Recognition Guide #1 (Softcover) VG+/EX (laminated) Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
WEG35002 Aliens Recognition Guide #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.95
WEG35002 Aliens Recognition Guide #1 (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
WEG35001 Director's Guide, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
WEG35005 Introductory Adventure Game (Box Set) VG/VG+ (uncut) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
WEG35005 Introductory Adventure Game (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
WEG35005 Introductory Adventure Game (Box Set) VG+ (page tabs, no box or map) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
WEG35000 Men in Black - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.50
WEG35000 Men in Black - The Roleplaying Game (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00

WEST END GAMES

Metabarons

WEG60002 Game Master Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WEG60002 Game Master Screen (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
WEG60002 Game Master Screen (Softcover) VG+ (screen EX) Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.50
WEG60000 Metabarons (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
WEG60000 Metabarons (Hardcover) VG Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00

WEST END GAMES

Necroscope

WEG25002 Deadspeak Dossier (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $34.00
WEG25002 Deadspeak Dossier (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
WEG25001 World of Necroscope, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $70.00

WEST END GAMES

Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots

D6 Adventure Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $48.95 Price: $24.95
Shatterzone Starter Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $132.95 Price: $50.00
Torg Starter Collection - 9 Books & 1 Box Set! (Box Set) VG Retail: $135.00 Price: $80.00

WEST END GAMES

Paranoia

WEG80105 Acute Paranoia (Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.50
WEG80105 Acute Paranoia (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.00
WEG12017 Alice Through the Mirrorshades (Module) NM- (crossover adventure with R. Talsorian's Cyberpunk) Price: $10.00
WEG12017 Alice Through the Mirrorshades (Module) EX (crossover adventure with R. Talsorian's Cyberpunk) Retail: $10.00  Price: $9.50
WEG12017 Alice Through the Mirrorshades (Module) VG+ (crossover adventure with R. Talsorian's Cyberpunk) Retail: $10.00  Price: $9.00
WEG12005 Alpha Complexities (Module) NM-  Price: $15.00
WEG12005 Alpha Complexities (Module) VG+  Price: $14.00
WEG12005 Alpha Complexities (Module) VG  Price: $12.00
WEG12012 Bot Abuser's Manual, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
WEG12012 Bot Abuser's Manual, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.00
WEG80109 Campaign Pack - Hil Sector Blues (Softcover) NM-  (uncut) Price: $10.00
WEG80109 Campaign Pack - Hil Sector Blues (Softcover) EX (uncut)  Price: $9.50
WEG80109 Campaign Pack - Hil Sector Blues (Softcover) VG+  Price: $9.00
WEG12007 Clones in Space (Module) VG+  Price: $12.00
WEG12020 Crash Course Manual (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00  Price: $6.00
WEG12020 Crash Course Manual (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.00  Price: $7.00
WEG12020 Crash Course Manual (Softcover) EX- Retail: $10.00  Price: $6.50
WEG12028 CTV/Paranormal (Softcover) NM Price: $18.00
WEG12028 CTV/Paranormal (Softcover) EX- Retail: $18.00  Price: $17.00
WEG12023 Death, Lies and Vidtape (Module) EX Price: $12.00
WEG12023 Death, Lies and Vidtape (Module) VG+  Price: $11.00
WEG12023 Death, Lies and Vidtape (Module) Fair+  Price: $10.00
WEG12004 DOA Sector Travelogue, The (Softcover) VG  Price: $11.00
WEG12004 DOA Sector Travelogue, The (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $10.00
WEG12016 Don't Take Your Laser to Town (Module) EX Price: $7.50
WEG12016 Don't Take Your Laser to Town (Module) VG+  Price: $7.00
WEG12016 Don't Take Your Laser to Town (Module) VG  Price: $6.50
WEG80202 Double Paranoia - Vapours Don't Shoot Back & Yellow Clearance Black Box Blues (Games Workshop/UK Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $75.00
WEG12002 Excessory Pack w/GM Screen (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) VG+ (no plastic bases, missing 1 treason form, 2 other treason forms included, uncut) Price: $30.00
WEG12006 Form Pack (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00
WEG80101 Gamemaster Screen (Softcover) EX- (screen notated) Price: $11.00
WEG80101 Gamemaster Screen (Softcover) VG  Price: $9.00
WEG80101 Gamemaster Screen (Softcover) VG (screen only)  Price: $7.00
WEG12021 Gamma-Lot (Module) SW (NM/New)  Price: $15.95
WEG12021 Gamma-Lot (Module) NM-  Price: $12.00
WEG12021 Gamma-Lot (Module) VG+  Price: $11.00
WEG12015 Iceman Returneth, The (Module) SW (NM/New)  Price: $9.95
WEG12015 Iceman Returneth, The (Module) NM Price: $8.00
WEG12015 Iceman Returneth, The (Module) EX Price: $7.50
WEG12031 Mad Mechs (Module) VG+/NM Price: $11.00
WEG12031 Mad Mechs (Module) VG/EX Price: $10.00
WEG12031 Mad Mechs (Module) VG/VG+  Price: $9.50
WEG12013 More Songs About Food Vats (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $8.95
WEG12013 More Songs About Food Vats (Module) NM Price: $7.50
WEG12013 More Songs About Food Vats (Module) VG+  Price: $7.00
WEG12302 Nobody Knows the Trouble I've Shot (Novel - Softcover) EX- Price: $20.00
WEG80108 Orcbusters (Module) VG+ (handouts loose but present) Price: $10.00
WEG80108 Orcbusters (Module) VG  Price: $9.50
WEG12027 Paramilitary (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.95
WEG12027 Paramilitary (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEG12027</td>
<td>Paramilitary (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12600</td>
<td>Paranoia - The Fifth Edition (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12022</td>
<td>Paranoia Sourcebook, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12022</td>
<td>Paranoia Sourcebook, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12022</td>
<td>Paranoia Sourcebook, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12010</td>
<td>People's Glorious Revolutionary Adventure (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12010</td>
<td>People's Glorious Revolutionary Adventure (Module)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12024</td>
<td>R&amp;D Catalog, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12024</td>
<td>R&amp;D Catalog, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12024</td>
<td>R&amp;D Catalog, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12011</td>
<td>Recycled Pack (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX (56 figures)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12011</td>
<td>Recycled Pack (Ziplock)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12011</td>
<td>Recycled Pack (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12018</td>
<td>Twilight Cycle - 2000 (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX (crossover adventure with GDW's Twilight: 2000)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12018</td>
<td>Twilight Cycle - 2000 (Module)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (crossover adventure with GDW's Twilight: 2000)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12018</td>
<td>Twilight Cycle - 2000 (Module)</td>
<td>SW (EX/New) (crossover adventure with GDW's Twilight: 2000)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG80102</td>
<td>Vapors Don't Shoot Back (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG80102</td>
<td>Vapors Don't Shoot Back (Module)</td>
<td>VG+ (handout loose but present)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG80102</td>
<td>Vapors Don't Shoot Back (Module)</td>
<td>VG (handouts cut and notated but complete)</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12019</td>
<td>Vulture Warriors of Dimension X (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG12019</td>
<td>Vulture Warriors of Dimension X (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG80103</td>
<td>Yellow Clearance Black Box Blues, The (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG80103</td>
<td>Yellow Clearance Black Box Blues, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG80103</td>
<td>Yellow Clearance Black Box Blues, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG30061</td>
<td>GameMaster Pack (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG30062</td>
<td>Your Own Private Idaho (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG30062</td>
<td>Your Own Private Idaho (Module)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG30062</td>
<td>Your Own Private Idaho (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21006</td>
<td>Arsenal (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21006</td>
<td>Arsenal (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21020</td>
<td>Brain Burn (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21020</td>
<td>Brain Burn (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21020</td>
<td>Brain Burn (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21011</td>
<td>Contact! (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21011</td>
<td>Contact! (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21021</td>
<td>Crosshairs (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21021</td>
<td>Crosshairs (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21012</td>
<td>Fleet - A Survivor's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21012</td>
<td>Fleet - A Survivor's Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21008</td>
<td>Fringers Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21008</td>
<td>Fringers Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG21007</td>
<td>Grimsyn Sector (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEG21007 Grimsyn Sector (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.50
WEG21007 Grimsyn Sector (Softcover) EX- Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
WEG21014 Hardwear/Softwear (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $17.00
WEG21002 Player's Guide, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
WEG21002 Player's Guide, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
WEG21002 Player's Guide, The (Softcover) EX- Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
WEG21004 Rule Book, The (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $15.00 Price: $3.95
WEG21004 Rule Book, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $3.50
WEG21004 Rule Book, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $3.00
WEG21024 Shadow of A Black Sun (Module) EX Price: $20.00
WEG21001 Shatterzone (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
WEG21001 Shatterzone (Box Set) Fair/VG Retail: $30.00 Price: $18.00
WEG21001 Shatterzone (Box Set) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $30.00 Price: $25.00
WEG21013 Stock Ships (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.00
WEG21013 Stock Ships (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $14.00
WEG21023 Through the Cracks (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
WEG21023 Through the Cracks (Softcover) EX- Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
WEG21003 Universe Guide, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
WEG21003 Universe Guide, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
WEG21022 Zeenarchs (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.95
WEG21022 Zeenarchs (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
WEG21022 Zeenarchs (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.50

WEST END GAMES

Star Wars Roleplaying Game - Adventures & Modules (West End Games)
WEG40109 Alliance Intelligence Reports (Softcover) NM- Price: $22.00
WEG40109 Alliance Intelligence Reports (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
WEG40017 Battle for the Golden Sun (Module) VG/NM Price: $20.00
WEG40030 Black Ice (Module) Fair+ (no counters for Star Warriors, not necessary for play) Price: $18.00
WEG40154 Black Sands of Socorro (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $11.00
WEG40083 Classic Adventures #1 (Softcover) VG+NM Price: $35.00
WEG40083 Classic Adventures #1 (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $32.00
WEG40128 Classic Adventures #2 (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $24.00
WEG40128 Classic Adventures #2 (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00
WEG40128 Classic Adventures #2 (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
WEG40133 Classic Adventures #3 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $50.00
WEG40108 Classic Campaigns (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00
WEG40112 Dark Stryder - Endgame (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
WEG40037 Death in the Undercity (Module) VG/VG+ (notated) Price: $34.00
WEG40034 Domain of Evil (Module) VG/EX Price: $32.00
WEG40077 Flashpoint! Brak Sector (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
WEG40033 Game Chambers of Questal, The (Module) EX- Price: $30.00
WEG40098 Goroth - Slave of the Empire (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
WEG40098 Goroth - Slave of the Empire (Softcover) EX- Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
WEG40098 Goroth - Slave of the Empire (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
WEG40019 Graveyard of Alderaan (Module) Fair+ Price: $35.00
WEG40601 Imperial Double-Cross (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $24.00
WEG40036 Isis Coordinates, The (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
WEG40036 Isis Coordinates, The (Softcover) EX- Price: $28.00
WEG40130 Live-Action Adventures (Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
WEG40152 Live-Action Adventures - Gamemaster Toolkit (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
WEG40152 Live-Action Adventures - Gamemaster Toolkit (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
WEG40152 Live-Action Adventures - Gamemaster Toolkit (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
WEG40151 No Disintegrations - Adventures for Bounty Hunters (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
WEG40151 No Disintegrations - Adventures for Bounty Hunters (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
WEG40018 Otherspace I (Module) VG+ (uncut) Price: $30.00
WEG40018 Otherspace I (Module) VG+ (no counters for Star Warriors, not necessary for play) Price: $18.00
WEG40028 Otherspace II - Invasion (Module) EX- (uncut) Price: $20.00
WEG40049 Planet of the Mists (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Price: $50.00
WEG40049 Planet of the Mists (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00
WEG40067 Politics of Contraband, The (Softcover) VG (laminated) Price: $30.00
WEG40021 Riders of the Maelstrom (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
WEG40020 Scavenger Hunt (Module) VG+/NM (no counters for Star Warriors, not necessary for play) Price: $20.00
WEG40020 Scavenger Hunt (Module) VG/EX (no Star Warriors counters) Price: $18.00
WEG40102 Scoundrel's Luck (Module) VG+/NM Price: $30.00
WEG40136 Secrets of the Sisar Run (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $15.00
WEG40136 Secrets of the Sisar Run (Softcover) VG+ Price: $17.00
WEG40016 Starfall (Module) VG+ (uncut) Price: $25.00
WEG40016 Starfall (Module) VG (uncut) Price: $24.00
WEG40009 Strike Force - Shantipole (Module) Fair+ (no counters for Star Warriors, not necessary for play) Price: $9.50
WEG40066 Supernova (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $18.00
WEG40066 Supernova (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $17.00
WEG40147 Tapani Sector - Instant Adventures (Softcover) VG+/NM (no cards) Price: $25.00
WEG40005 Tatooine Manhunt (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $40.00
WEG40005 Tatooine Manhunt (Softcover) VG/VG+ (uncut) Price: $38.00
WEG40005 Tatooine Manhunt (Softcover) Fair+ (no counters for Star Warriors, not necessary for play) Price: $17.00
WEG40062 Wanted by Cracken (Softcover) EX- Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
WEG40062 Wanted by Cracken (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
WEG40062 Wanted by Cracken (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00

WEST END GAMES
Star Wars Roleplaying Game - Box Sets & Miniature Battles (West End Games)
WEG40209-D Dark Stryder Campaign (Deluxe Edition) (Box Set) EX/NM (uncut) Price: $125.00
WEG40209-D Dark Stryder Campaign (Deluxe Edition) (Box Set) VG+/EX (uncut) Price: $120.00
WEG40010 Lightsaber Dueling Pack - Darth Vader vs. Luke Skywalker (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $25.00
WEG40010 Lightsaber Dueling Pack - Darth Vader vs. Luke Skywalker (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00
WEG40215 Lords of the Expanse (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $69.95
WEG40210 Miniatures Battles - Starter Set (Box Set) VG+/NM (12 figures) (figures sealed) Price: $80.00
WEG40210 Miniatures Battles - Starter Set (Box Set) Fair/NM (12 figures) Price: $75.00
WEG40602 Star Wars Introductory Adventure Game (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (no cards, missing 1 sheet of standups rest uncut) Price: $40.00

WEST END GAMES
Star Wars Roleplaying Game - Core Rules (West End Games)
WEG40001 Star Wars (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG Price: $60.00
WEG40001 Star Wars (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG Price: $58.00
WEG40001 Star Wars (1st Edition) (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $55.00
WEG40055 Star Wars (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) VG Price: $17.00
WEG40055 Star Wars (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $14.00
WEG40120 Star Wars (2nd Edition, Revised & Expanded) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $55.00
WEG40120 Star Wars (2nd Edition, Revised & Expanded) (Hardcover) VG Price: $54.00
WEG40120 Star Wars (2nd Edition, Revised & Expanded) (Hardcover) VG Price: $52.00

WEST END GAMES
Star Wars Roleplaying Game - Foreign Language Editions
La Bataille du Soleil d’Or (Battle for the Golden Sun) (French Edition) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $24.95
Le Domaine du Mal (Domain of Evil) (French Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95
Les Etoiles Jumelles de Kira (Twin Stars of Kira) (French Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
Outrespace (Otherspace I) (French Edition) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $24.95

WEST END GAMES
Star Wars Roleplaying Game - Galaxy Guides (West End Games)
WEG40038 Galaxy Guide #1 - A New Hope (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair Price: $35.00
WEG40073 Galaxy Guide #10 - Bounty Hunters (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $35.00
WEG40073 Galaxy Guide #10 - Bounty Hunters (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $34.00
WEG40073 Galaxy Guide #10 - Bounty Hunters (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $32.00
WEG40075 Galaxy Guide #11 - Criminal Organizations (Softcover) VG Price: $40.00
WEG40087 Galaxy Guide #12 - Aliens - Enemies and Allies (Softcover) VG Price: $32.00
WEG40119 Galaxy Guide #2 - Yavin and Bespin (Revised & Expanded) (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
WEG40094 Galaxy Guide #4 - Alien Races (Revised Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $22.00
WEG40040 Galaxy Guide #5 - Return of the Jedi (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
WEG40027 Galaxy Guide #6 - Tramp Freighters (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00
WEG40069 Galaxy Guide #7 - Mos Eisley (Softcover) VG/VG+ (name inside) Price: $22.00
WEG40069 Galaxy Guide #7 - Mos Eisley (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $24.00
WEG40069 Galaxy Guide #7 - Mos Eisley (Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $20.00
WEG40061 Galaxy Guide #8 - Scouts (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00
WEG40061 Galaxy Guide #8 - Scouts (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00
WEG40063 Galaxy Guide #9 - Fragments from the Rim (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $17.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEG40071</td>
<td>Dark Empire Sourcebook (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40071</td>
<td>Dark Empire Sourcebook (Hardcover) NM-NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40058</td>
<td>Dark Force Rising (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40074</td>
<td>Dark Force Rising (Softcover) VG/VG+</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40042</td>
<td>Han Solo and the Corporate Sector (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40042</td>
<td>Han Solo and the Corporate Sector (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40068</td>
<td>Heir to the Empire (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40068</td>
<td>Heir to the Empire (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40068</td>
<td>Heir to the Empire (Softcover) VG+ Fair</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40092</td>
<td>Imperial Sourcebook (2nd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imperial Sourcebook (2nd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40114</td>
<td>Jedi Academy Sourcebook, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40114</td>
<td>Jedi Academy Sourcebook, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40059</td>
<td>Last Command, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40059</td>
<td>Last Command, The (Hardcover) VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40076</td>
<td>Movie Trilogy Sourcebook, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40076</td>
<td>Movie Trilogy Sourcebook, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40076</td>
<td>Movie Trilogy Sourcebook, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40007</td>
<td>Rebel Alliance Sourcebook (1st Edition)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40007</td>
<td>Rebel Alliance Sourcebook (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40054</td>
<td>Rebel Alliance Sourcebook (1st Edition)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40054</td>
<td>Rebel Alliance Sourcebook (1st Edition)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40091</td>
<td>Rebel Alliance Sourcebook (2nd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40091</td>
<td>Rebel Alliance Sourcebook (2nd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40091</td>
<td>Rebel Alliance Sourcebook (2nd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40122</td>
<td>Shadows of the Empire (40122) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40122</td>
<td>Shadows of the Empire (40122) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40122</td>
<td>Shadows of the Empire (40122) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40134</td>
<td>Shadows of the Empire - Planets Guide (Softcover) VG/EX</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40002</td>
<td>Star Wars Sourcebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40002</td>
<td>Star Wars Sourcebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40093</td>
<td>Star Wars Sourcebook (2nd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40093</td>
<td>Star Wars Sourcebook (2nd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40082</td>
<td>Tales of the Jedi Companion (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40082</td>
<td>Tales of the Jedi Companion (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40131</td>
<td>Thrawn Trilogy Sourcebook, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40131</td>
<td>Thrawn Trilogy Sourcebook, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40089</td>
<td>Trilogy Sourcebook - Special Edition (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40089</td>
<td>Trilogy Sourcebook - Special Edition (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40085</td>
<td>Truce at Bakura, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40085</td>
<td>Truce at Bakura, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40085</td>
<td>Truce at Bakura, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40046</td>
<td>Cracken's Rebel Field Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40046</td>
<td>Cracken's Rebel Field Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40046</td>
<td>Cracken's Rebel Field Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40084</td>
<td>Cracken's Rebel Operatives (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40084</td>
<td>Cracken's Rebel Operatives (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40084</td>
<td>Cracken's Rebel Operatives (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40139</td>
<td>Cracken's Threat Dossier (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40139</td>
<td>Cracken's Threat Dossier (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40139</td>
<td>Cracken's Threat Dossier (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40080</td>
<td>Creatures of the Galaxy (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40080</td>
<td>Creatures of the Galaxy (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40116</td>
<td>Cynabar's Fantastic Technology - Droids (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40116</td>
<td>Cynabar's Fantastic Technology - Droids (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40116</td>
<td>Cynabar's Fantastic Technology - Droids (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40008</td>
<td>Death Star Technical Companion (1st Edition)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40008</td>
<td>Death Star Technical Companion (Revised Edition)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40025</td>
<td>Galladinium's Fantastic Technology (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40025</td>
<td>Galladinium's Fantastic Technology (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40025</td>
<td>Galladinium's Fantastic Technology (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40065</td>
<td>Gamemaster Handbook (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40064</td>
<td>Gamemaster Screen (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40064</td>
<td>Gamemaster Screen (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>VG/Fair</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40135</td>
<td>Gamemaster Screen (2nd Edition, Revised)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40135</td>
<td>Gamemaster Screen (2nd Edition, Revised)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40158</td>
<td>Gundark's Fantastic Technology - Personal Gear (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40158</td>
<td>Gundark's Fantastic Technology - Personal Gear (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40158</td>
<td>Gundark's Fantastic Technology - Personal Gear (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40086</td>
<td>Heroes &amp; Rogues (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40086</td>
<td>Heroes &amp; Rogues (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40086</td>
<td>Heroes &amp; Rogues (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+Fair</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40111</td>
<td>Hideouts &amp; Strongholds (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40111</td>
<td>Hideouts &amp; Strongholds (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40100</td>
<td>Planets Collection (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40072</td>
<td>Planets of the Galaxy #3 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEG40141 Platt's Smugglers Guide (Softcover) VG (cards EX and uncut) Price: $60.00
WEG40043 Rules Companion (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $17.00
WEG40113 Rules of Engagement (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $70.00
WEG40113 Rules of Engagement (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Price: $68.00
WEG40113 Rules of Engagement (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $65.00
WEG40150 Stock Ships (Softcover) VG+ (1 sheet of cards loose, all cards uncut) Price: $65.00
WEG40153 Wretched Hives of Scum & Villainy (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Price: $32.00
WEG40153 Wretched Hives of Scum & Villainy (Softcover) EX Price: $34.00
WEG40153 Wretched Hives of Scum & Villainy (Softcover) VG (pullout pages loose but present) Price: $30.00

WEST END GAMES
Tales from the Crypt
WEG28007 Cryptic Campaigns (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.50
WEG28007 Cryptic Campaigns (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
WEG28007 Cryptic Campaigns (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
WEG28009 Sick Little Sagas (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
WEG28009 Sick Little Sagas (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
WEG28006 World of Tales from the Crypt, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $6.00
WEG28006 World of Tales from the Crypt, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $5.50

WEST END GAMES
Torg
WEG20507 Aysle (Softcover) EX- Retail: $18.00 Price: $8.00
WEG20507 Aysle (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.50
WEG20525 Berlin Citybook (Softcover) NM Price: $65.00
WEG20525 Berlin Citybook (Softcover) EX- Price: $60.00
WEG20554 Cassandra Files, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
WEG20554 Cassandra Files, The (Softcover) EX- Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50
WEG20573 Central Valley Gate (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50
WEG20573 Central Valley Gate (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50
WEG20571 Character Collection, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
WEG20571 Character Collection, The (Softcover) VG Price: $18.00
WEG20586 Clerics' Sourcebook - Ascent to the Miraculous (Softcover) EX- Price: $25.00
WEG20570 Creatures of Aysle (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.00
WEG20575 Creatures of Tharkold (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $12.00
WEG20575 Creatures of Tharkold (Softcover) EX Price: $14.00
WEG20563 Crucible of Pain (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
WEG20563 Crucible of Pain (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.00
WEG20563 Crucible of Pain (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
WEG20508 Cyberpapacy, The (Softcover) VG Price: $30.00
WEG20566 Cylent Scream (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
WEG20566 Cylent Scream (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
WEG20566 Cylent Scream (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $11.00
WEG20558 Full Moon Draw (Module) NM- Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
WEG20558 Full Moon Draw (Module) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.00
WEG20558 Full Moon Draw (Module) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.50
WEG20581 Gaunt Man Returns, The (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $18.00
WEG20581 Gaunt Man Returns, The (Module) NM Price: $20.00
WEG20556 Godnet, The (Softcover) EX- Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
WEG20556 Godnet, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
WEG20557 High Lord of Earth (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
WEG20557 High Lord of Earth (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
WEG20568 Infiniverse Campaign Game Update #1 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.50
WEG20568 Infiniverse Campaign Game Update #1 (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.00
WEG20564 Kanawa Heavy Weapons (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $13.00 Price: $8.00
WEG20564 Kanawa Heavy Weapons (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.00 Price: $9.00
WEG20564 Kanawa Heavy Weapons (Softcover) EX Retail: $13.00 Price: $8.50
WEG20567 Kanawa Land Vehicles (Softcover) NM- Retail: $13.00 Price: $9.00
WEG20567 Kanawa Land Vehicles (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.00 Price: $8.50
WEG20560 Kanawa Personal Weapons (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.00 Price: $8.00
WEG20560 Kanawa Personal Weapons (Softcover) VG Retail: $13.00 Price: $9.50
WEG20562 Land Below, The (Softcover) EX Price: $45.00
WEG20505 Living Land, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.00
WEG20505 Living Land, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.50
WEG20505 Living Land, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $6.50
WEG20506 Nile Empire, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
WEG20578 No Quarter Given, For Revenge... (Module) VG+ (name inside) Price: $18.00
WEG20560 Operation - Hard Sell (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.95
WEG20560 Operation - Hard Sell (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.00
WEG20560 Operation - Hard Sell (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50
WEG20510 Orrorsh (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
WEG20559 Pixaud's Practical Grimoire (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
WEG20559 Pixaud's Practical Grimoire (Softcover) Fair Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
WEG20555 Queenswrath (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
WEG20555 Queenswrath (Softcover) EX- (name inside) Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
WEG20555 Queenswrath (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.00
WEG20555 Queenswrath (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.00
WEG20555 Relics of Power #1 - The Destiny Map w/GM Screen (Softcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.00
WEG20555 Relics of Power #1 - The Destiny Map w/GM Screen (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.50
WEG20555 Relics of Power #2 - The Possibility Chalice (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50
WEG20555 Relics of Power #2 - The Possibility Chalice (Module) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
WEG20553 Relics of Power #3 - The Forever City (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
WEG20572 Temple of Rec Stalek, The (Module) NM Price: $15.00
WEG20572 Temple of Rec Stalek, The (Module) EX- (name inside) Price: $14.00
WEG20523 Tokyo Citybook (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
WEG20523 Tokyo Citybook (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
WEG20501 Torg (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $22.00
WEG20501 Torg (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair+ Price: $20.00
WEG20501 Torg (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair+ (books only!) Price: $11.00
WEG20902 Torg (Revised and Expanded) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $95.00
WEG20501-30 Torg Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $18.00
Torg Starter Collection - 9 Books & 1 Box Set! (Box Set) VG Retail: $135.00 Price: $80.00
WEG20590 War's End (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $38.00
WEG20580 When Axioms Collide (Module) NM Price: $40.00

WEST END GAMES
World of Aden, The
WEG29201 Campaign Chronicles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
WEG29201 Campaign Chronicles (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
WEG29201 Campaign Chronicles (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
WEG29200 World of Aden, The (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00

WEST END GAMES
World of Indiana Jones (West End Games)
WEG45010 Artifacts (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
WEG45009 Indiana Jones Adventures (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
WEG45009 Indiana Jones Adventures (Softcover) VG Price: $28.00
WEG45006 Indiana Jones and the Golden Vampires (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.00
WEG45006 Indiana Jones and the Golden Vampires (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.00
WEG45006 Indiana Jones and the Golden Vampires (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
WEG45005 Indiana Jones and the Lands of Adventure (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $44.00
WEG45005 Indiana Jones and the Lands of Adventure (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
WEG45005 Indiana Jones and the Lands of Adventure (Softcover) VG+ Price: $42.00
WEG45002 Indiana Jones and the Rising Sun (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $7.50
WEG45002 Indiana Jones and the Rising Sun (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $7.00
WEG45002 Indiana Jones and the Rising Sun (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $6.50
WEG45015 Indiana Jones and the Sky Pirates (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $44.00
WEG45015 Indiana Jones and the Sky Pirates (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00
WEG45008 Indiana Jones and the Temple of Doom (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $45.00
WEG45004 Indiana Jones and the Tomb of the Templars (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
WEG45004 Indiana Jones and the Tomb of the Templars (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $18.00
WEG45016 Magic & Mysticism - The Dark Continent (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $38.00
WEG45016 Magic & Mysticism - The Dark Continent (Softcover) NM- Price: $40.00
WEG45003 Raiders of the Lost Ark Sourcebook (Hardcover) VG/NM (autographed by author) Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.00
WEG45001 World of Indiana Jones, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
WEG45001 World of Indiana Jones, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.50
WEG45001 World of Indiana Jones, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
WEG45000 World of Indiana Jones, The (Box Set) VG+/EX Price: $32.00
WEG45000 World of Indiana Jones, The (Box Set) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00

WEST END GAMES
World of Species, The
WEG29000 World of Species, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.00
WEG29000 World of Species, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.50
WEG29000 World of Species, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.00

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OGCRULES-73 Terronus - Isle of Goblins</td>
<td>Whit Productions</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHT-2002 City Sourcebook</td>
<td>Whit Productions</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHT-2002 City Sourcebook</td>
<td>Whit Productions</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHT-1002 Game Master Screen</td>
<td>Whit Productions</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHT-1001 Mutazoids (1st Edition)</td>
<td>Whit Productions</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHT-1001 Mutazoids (1st Edition)</td>
<td>Whit Productions</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHT-1001 Mutazoids (1st Edition)</td>
<td>Whit Productions</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHT-3004 Scorch</td>
<td>Whit Productions</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP0010 Card Sharp</td>
<td>White Silver Publishing</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP0006SC Chronicles of Ramlar, The</td>
<td>White Silver Publishing</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP0008 No Hero</td>
<td>White Silver Publishing</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP0008 No Hero</td>
<td>White Silver Publishing</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP0007 Redemption Trilogy, The #1 - Into the Reach</td>
<td>White Silver Publishing</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP0012 Redemption Trilogy, The #2 - Departure</td>
<td>White Silver Publishing</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP0002 Game Master Screen</td>
<td>White Silver Publishing</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSP0001 Sovereign Stone (3.5 Edition)</td>
<td>White Wolf</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP8500 Aberrant</td>
<td>White Wolf</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP8543 Church of Michael Archangel</td>
<td>White Wolf</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP8521 Directive, The</td>
<td>White Wolf</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP8506 Elites</td>
<td>White Wolf</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WWP8503 Expose - Aberrants (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
WWP8504 Project Utopia (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
WWP8504 Project Utopia (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.50
WWP8504 Project Utopia (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00
WWP8542 ReinoEvil.com (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WWP8501 Storyteller's Screen w/Permanent Vacation (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
WWP8501 Storyteller's Screen w/Permanent Vacation (Softcover) VG+ (book only!) Retail: $14.95 Price: $3.50
WWP8501 Storyteller's Screen w/Permanent Vacation (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
WWP8520 Teragen (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
WWP8530 Worldwide Phase I (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $32.00
WWP8530 Worldwide Phase I (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
WWP8530 Worldwide Phase I (Softcover) EX Price: $34.00
WWP8510 Worldwide Phase II (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $38.00
WWP8510 Worldwide Phase II (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
WWP8502 Year One (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
WWP8502 Year One (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
WWP8502 Year One (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00

WHITE WOLF
Adventure!
WWP16705 Adventure! (d20) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $15.00
WWP16705 Adventure! (d20) (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $34.99 Price: $14.00
WWP16705 Adventure! (d20) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $34.99 Price: $11.00

WHITE WOLF
Ars Magica (White Wolf)
WWP0203 Ars Magica (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $25.00 Price: $7.50
WWP0203 Ars Magica (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG- Retail: $25.00 Price: $7.00
WWP0203 Ars Magica (3rd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $6.50
Ars Magica 3rd Edition Starter Collection - 11 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $14.80 Price: $45.00
WWP0813 Black Death (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.00
WWP0813 Black Death (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $6.50
WWP0811 Deadly Legacy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.95
WWP0811 Deadly Legacy (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.00
WWP0811 Deadly Legacy (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50
WWP1015 Faeries (Softcover) EX Price: $18.00
WWP1015 Faeries (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $17.00
WWP1250 Hidden Paths, The - Shamans (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.50
WWP1250 Hidden Paths, The - Shamans (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
WWP1019 Maleficium, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $10.00
WWP1019 Maleficium, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $9.50
WWP1017 Medieval Bestiary (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.50
WWP1017 Medieval Bestiary (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
WWP0500 Midsummer Night's Dream, A (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.00
WWP0500 Midsummer Night's Dream, A (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50
WWP0500 Midsummer Night's Dream, A (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50
WWP0902 Mistridge (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.00
WWP0902 Mistridge (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.50
WWP0902 Mistridge (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.50
WWP1018 More Mythic Places (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
WWP1018 More Mythic Places (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
WWP1018 More Mythic Places (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
WWP0600 Mythic Europe (Softcover)VG/EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $8.50
WWP0600 Mythic Europe (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $18.00 Price: $8.00
WWP0600 Mythic Europe (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $9.00
WWP1016 Mythic Places (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95
WWP1016 Mythic Places (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
WWP1016 Mythic Places (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
WWP0812 Pact of Pasaquine, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $3.50
WWP0812 Pact of Pasaquine, The (Module) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $3.00
WWP0812 Pact of Pasaquine, The (Module) Fair+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $3.00
Parma Fabula Storyguide's Screen (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
Parma Fabula Storyguide's Screen (Softcover) VG Price: $7.50
WWP0204 Parma Fabula Storyguide's Screen w/Character Sheet Pad (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
WWP0204 Parma Fabula Storyguide's Screen w/Character Sheet Pad (Softcover) VG (screen only!) Price: $11.00
WWP1021 Pax Dei (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $10.00
WWP1021 Pax Dei (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
WWP1021 Pax Dei (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $11.00
WWP0802 Stormrider - Jump Start Kit (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
WWP0802 Stormrider - Jump Start Kit (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
WWP0802 Stormrider - Jump Start Kit (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
WWP0750 Tribunals of Hermes - Iberia (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
WWP0750 Tribunals of Hermes - Iberia (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
WWP0750 Tribunals of Hermes - Iberia (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50
WWP0751 Tribunals of Hermes - Rome (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
WWP0751 Tribunals of Hermes - Rome (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.50
WWP0751 Tribunals of Hermes - Rome (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
WWP0503 Twelfth Night (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.95
WWP0503 Twelfth Night (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50
WWP0503 Twelfth Night (Softcover) NM- Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50
WWP0502 Winter's Tale, A (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
WWP0502 Winter's Tale, A (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.50
WWP0660 Wizard's Grimoire, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $11.00
WWP0660 Wizard's Grimoire, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
WWP0660 Wizard's Grimoire, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $10.00

WHITE WOLF
BESM (3rd Edition)
WWP76000 BESM (3rd Editon) (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $85.00

WHITE WOLF
Changeling - The Dreaming
WWP7004 Autumn People, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.00
WWP7004 Autumn People, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.50
WWP7000 Changeling - The Dreaming (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.00
WWP7000 Changeling - The Dreaming (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.50
WWP7000 Changeling - The Dreaming (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.50
00  Price: $20.00
Changling - The Dreaming Starter Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) VG+  Retail: $156.00  Price: $65.00
WWP7310 Denizens of the Dreaming (Softcover) EX  Price: $28.00
WWP7310 Denizens of the Dreaming (Softcover) EX- (name inside)  Price: $25.00
WWP7303 Dreams and Nightmares (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Price: $35.00
WWP7303 Dreams and Nightmares (Softcover) VG+ Price: $38.00
WWP7303 Dreams and Nightmares (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00
WWP7010 Fool's Luck - The Way of the Commoner (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95  Price: $9.00
WWP7010 Fool's Luck - The Way of the Commoner (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $17.95  Price: $8.50
WWP7002 Freeholds & Hidden Glens (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.00
WWP7002 Freeholds & Hidden Glens (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.00
WWP7002 Freeholds & Hidden Glens (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.50
WWP7201 Immortal Eyes - Shadows on the Hill (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.00
WWP7201 Immortal Eyes - Shadows on the Hill (Softcover) NM (stamp inside) Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.00
WWP7200 Immortal Eyes - The Toybox (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.95
WWP7200 Immortal Eyes - The Toybox (Softcover) NM (stamp inside) Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.50
WWP7200 Immortal Eyes - The Toybox (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.00
WWP7307 Inanimae - The Secret Way (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $22.00
WWP7307 Inanimae - The Secret Way (Softcover) NM  Price: $25.00
WWP7307 Inanimae - The Secret Way (Softcover) NM- (name inside)  Price: $24.00
WWP7007 Isle of the Mighty (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00  Price: $6.95
WWP7306 Kingdom of Willows (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95
WWP7306 Kingdom of Willows (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00  Price: $12.00
WWP7306 Kingdom of Willows (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00  Price: $10.00
WWP7056 Kithbook - Eshu (Softcover) NM  Price: $65.00
WWP7056 Kithbook - Eshu (Softcover) EX-  Price: $64.00
WWP7054 Kithbook - Pooka (Softcover) EX-  Price: $130.00
WWP7055 Kithbook - Redcaps (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.00
WWP7051 Kithbook - Sluagh (Softcover) VG+  Price: $17.00
WWP7051 Kithbook - Sluagh (Softcover) VG  Price: $15.00
WWP7051 Kithbook - Sluagh (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $14.00
WWP7308 Land of Eight Million Dreams (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
WWP7006 Nobles - The Shining Host (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $20.00
WWP7006 Nobles - The Shining Host (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $18.00
WWP7006 Nobles - The Shining Host (Softcover) VG Price: $17.00
WWP7305 Noblesse Oblige - The Book of Houses (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.00
WWP7100 Player's Guide (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $22.00  Price: $7.50
WWP7100 Player's Guide (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $22.00  Price: $7.00
WWP7100 Player's Guide (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.00  Price: $8.00
WWP7003 Player's Kit (Softcover) VG+ (booklet only!) Price: $28.00
WWP7003 Player's Kit (Softcover) VG+ (a few loose character sheets) Price: $34.00
WWP7005 Shadow Court, The (Softcover) EX  Price: $40.00
WWP5009 Shining Host, The (Softcover) VG/VG+  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.00
WWP5009 Shining Host, The (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00
WWP5009 Shining Host, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00  Price: $14.00
WWP7009 Storyteller's Guide (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00  Price: $9.00
WHITE WOLF

Demon - The Fallen

WWP8211 City of Angels (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
WWP8211 City of Angels (Softcover) NM- Price: $28.00
WWP8281 Days of Fire (Softcover) EX Price: $75.00
WWP5585 Demon Mousepad (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WWP8202 Demon Player's Guide (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $60.00
WWP8202 Demon Player's Guide (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $58.00
WWP8270 Fear to Tread (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
WWP8270 Fear to Tread (Softcover) EX Price: $24.00
WWP8270 Fear to Tread (Softcover) VG+ Price: $22.00
WWP8220 Saviors and Destroyers (Softcover) NM- Price: $22.00
WWP8220 Saviors and Destroyers (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00

WHITE WOLF

Engel

WWP17002 Engel - Pandoramicum (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
WWP17002 Engel - Pandoramicum (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.9

WHITE WOLF


WWP8813 Abyssals, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
WWP8813 Abyssals, The (Hardcover) EX- Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.50
WWP8813 Abyssals, The (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00
WWP8840 Aspect Book - Air (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.00
WWP8841 Aspect Book - Earth (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.95
WWP8841 Aspect Book - Earth (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $6.00
WWP8842 Aspect Book - Fire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.95
WWP8842 Aspect Book - Fire (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.50
WWP8843 Aspect Book - Water (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.95
WWP8843 Aspect Book - Water (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
WWP8844 Aspect Book - Wood (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.95
WWP8844 Aspect Book - Wood (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $6.00
WWP8816 Autochthonians, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $9.95
WWP8816 Autochthonians, The (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $29.99 Price: $9.50
WWP8830 Caste Book - Dawn (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.00
WWP8830 Caste Book - Dawn (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.50
WWP8834 Caste Book - Eclipse (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00
WWP8834 Caste Book - Eclipse (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.50
WWP8834 Caste Book - Eclipse (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.00
WWP8833 Caste Book - Night (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.00
WWP8833 Caste Book - Night (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00
WWP8833 Caste Book - Night (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.50
WWP8832 Caste Book - Twilight (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
WWP8832 Caste Book - Twilight (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.50
WWP8832 Caste Book - Twilight (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.50
WWP8831 Caste Book - Zenith (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
WWP8831 Caste Book - Zenith (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
WWP8831 Caste Book - Zenith (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.50
WWP8811 Dragon-Blooded, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
WWP8811 Dragon-Blooded, The (Hardcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.50
WWP8811 Dragon-Blooded, The (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00
Exalted 1st Edition Mega Player's Pack - 16 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $371.44 Price: $95.00
WWP8815 Fair Folk, The (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $11.00
WWP8815 Fair Folk, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
WWP8815 Fair Folk, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
WWP8812 Lunars, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $6.00
WWP8804 Player's Guide (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $10.00
WWP8804 Player's Guide (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
WWP8804 Player's Guide (Hardcover) EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $11.00
WWP8814 Sidereals, The (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.50
WWP8814 Sidereals, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
WWP8814 Sidereals, The (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00

WHITE WOLF
Exalted (1st Edition) - Core Books & Sourcebooks
WWP8807 Bastions of the North (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $8.50
WWP8807 Bastions of the North (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00
WWP8807 Bastions of the North (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.95
WWP8827 Blood & Salt (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $5.00
WWP8827 Blood & Salt (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $19.99 Price: $4.50
WWP8806 Book of Bone and Ebony, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.95
WWP8806 Book of Bone and Ebony, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00
WWP8802 Book of Three Circles, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $7.00
WWP8802 Book of Three Circles, The (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $17.95 Price: $6.00
WWP8898 Character Generator Demo (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.95
WWP8803 Creatures of the Wyld (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
WWP8803 Creatures of the Wyld (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
WWP8803 Creatures of the Wyld (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
WWP8829 Cult of the Illuminated (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.99 Price: $10.00
WWP8829 Cult of the Illuminated (Softcover) NM- Retail: $23.99 Price: $9.50
WWP05926 Essence Beads - Peripheral (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $49.95
WWP05925 Essence Beads - Personal (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $49.95
WWP8800 Exalted (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.00
WWP8800 Exalted (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $6.50
WWP8800 Exalted (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $29.95 Price: $6.00
WWP8899 Exalted (Limited Edition) (Box Set) EX/NM Retail: $69.95 Price: $22.00
WWP8899 Exalted (Limited Edition) (Box Set) VG+/EX Retail: $69.95 Price: $20.00
WWP8899 Exalted (Limited Edition) (Box Set) NM Retail: $69.95 Price: $24.00
Exalted 1st Edition Mega Pack - 20 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $443.00 Price: $145.00
Exalted 1st Edition Mega Player's Pack - 16 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $371.44 Price: $95.00
Exalted 1st Edition Storyteller's Mega Pack - 14 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $288.46 Price: $85.00
WWP5586 Exalted Mousepad (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WWP8823 Games of Divinity (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $5.00
WWP8828 Houses of the Bull God (Softcover) NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $10.00
WWP9643 Introductory Kit (Softcover) EX  Price: $12.00
WWP8826 Kingdom of Halta (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $10.00
WWP8826 Kingdom of Halta (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.50
WWP8825 Manacle & Coin (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $5.00
WWP8850 Outcaste, The (Softcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $22.99  Price: $7.50
WWP8850 Outcaste, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.99  Price: $8.00
WWP8850 Outcaste, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $22.99  Price: $7.00
WWP8824 Ruins of Rathess (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95  Price: $8.00
WWP8822 Savage Seas (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95  Price: $12.00
WWP8822 Savage Seas (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95  Price: $11.00
WWP8822 Savage Seas (Softcover) VG (autographed by author) Retail: $17.95  Price: $10.00
WWP8805 Savant & Sorcerer (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.99  Price: $19.95
WWP8805 Savant & Sorcerer (Softcover) NM Retail: $23.99  Price: $5.00
WWP8805 Savant & Sorcerer (Softcover) NM- Retail: $23.99  Price: $4.50
WWP8820 Scavenger Sons (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.95  Price: $4.00
WWP8820 Scavenger Sons (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95  Price: $4.50
WWP8820 Scavenger Sons (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95  Price: $4.00
Storyteller's Companion (Softcover) EX Price: $3.00
Storyteller's Companion (Softcover) VG+ Price: $3.00
WWP8801 Storyteller's Companion & Screen (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95  Price: $4.50
WWP8801 Storyteller's Companion & Screen (Softcover) EX (name inside book and screen) Retail: $15.95  Price: $4.00
WWP8821 Time of Tumult (Softcover) NM Retail: $21.95  Price: $5.00
Tomb of 5 Corners, The (Module) NM- Price: $4.00
Tomb of 5 Corners, The (Module) EX Price: $4.00
Tomb of 5 Corners, The (Module) VG+ Price: $4.00

WHITE WOLF
Exalted (2nd Edition)
WWP80315 Art of Exalted, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99  Price: $24.95
WWP80315 Art of Exalted, The (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $39.99  Price: $18.95
WWP80315 Art of Exalted, The (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $39.99  Price: $17.95
WWP80300 Books of Sorcery, The #1 - Wonders of the Lost Age (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $24.99  Price: $14.95
WWP80300 Books of Sorcery, The #1 - Wonders of the Lost Age (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.99  Price: $14.00
WWP80300 Books of Sorcery, The #1 - Wonders of the Lost Age (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $24.99  Price: $13.95
WWP80301 Books of Sorcery, The #2 - The White Treatise & The Black Treatise (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99  Price: $12.95
WWP80301 Books of Sorcery, The #2 - The White Treatise & The Black Treatise (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.99  Price: $12.00
WWP80301 Books of Sorcery, The #2 - The White Treatise & The Black Treatise (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $24.99  Price: $11.95
WWP80302 Books of Sorcery, The #3 - Oadenol's Codex (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00

WWP80315 Art of Exalted, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99  Price: $24.95
WWP80315 Art of Exalted, The (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $39.99  Price: $18.95
WWP80315 Art of Exalted, The (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $39.99  Price: $17.95
WWP80300 Books of Sorcery, The #1 - Wonders of the Lost Age (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $24.99  Price: $14.95
WWP80300 Books of Sorcery, The #1 - Wonders of the Lost Age (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.99  Price: $14.00
WWP80300 Books of Sorcery, The #1 - Wonders of the Lost Age (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $24.99  Price: $13.95
WWP80301 Books of Sorcery, The #2 - The White Treatise & The Black Treatise (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99  Price: $12.95
WWP80301 Books of Sorcery, The #2 - The White Treatise & The Black Treatise (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.99  Price: $12.00
WWP80301 Books of Sorcery, The #2 - The White Treatise & The Black Treatise (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $24.99  Price: $11.95
WWP80302 Books of Sorcery, The #3 - Oadenol's Codex (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WWP80200</td>
<td>Compass of Terrestrial Directions, The #1 - The Scavenger Lands (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80201</td>
<td>Compass of Terrestrial Directions, The #2 - The West (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80201</td>
<td>Compass of Terrestrial Directions, The #2 - The West (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80201</td>
<td>Compass of Terrestrial Directions, The #2 - The West (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80202</td>
<td>Compass of Terrestrial Directions, The #3 - The East (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80203</td>
<td>Compass of Terrestrial Directions, The #4 - The South (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80204</td>
<td>Compass of Terrestrial Directions, The #5 - The North (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80705</td>
<td>Dice Set w/Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80602</td>
<td>Dreams of the First Age (Box Set)</td>
<td>NM- (unpunched)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80000</td>
<td>Exalted (2nd Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80000</td>
<td>Exalted (2nd Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80000</td>
<td>Exalted (2nd Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80721</td>
<td>Exalted - Legacy of the Unconquered Sun (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80721</td>
<td>Exalted - Legacy of the Unconquered Sun (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80721</td>
<td>Exalted - Legacy of the Unconquered Sun (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80720</td>
<td>Exalted - War for the Throne (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (components 50% sealed)</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80720</td>
<td>Exalted - War for the Throne (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80720</td>
<td>Exalted - War for the Throne (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exalted 2nd Edition Starter Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+ (new, see description for detailed condition information)</td>
<td>$257.88</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exalted Compass Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$174.94</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exalted Supplement Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$207.86</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80010</td>
<td>Glories of the Most High (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80010</td>
<td>Glories of the Most High (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80010</td>
<td>Glories of the Most High (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80003</td>
<td>Graceful Wicked Masques - The Fair Folk (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP80003</td>
<td>Graceful Wicked Masques - The Fair Folk (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WWP80003 Graceful Wicked Masques - The Fair Folk (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $31.99 Price: $13.95
WWP80107 Manual of Exalted Power, The - Alchemicals (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $70.00
Return to the Tomb of 5 Corners (Module) VG/EX Price: $6.50
Return to the Tomb of 5 Corners (Module) NM Price: $8.50
Return to the Tomb of 5 Corners (Module) EX Price: $8.00
WWP80210 Scroll of Exalts (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00
WWP80210 Scroll of Exalts (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.95
WWP80210 Scroll of Exalts (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $13.00
WWP80208 Scroll of Fallen Races (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.95
WWP80208 Scroll of Fallen Races (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $24.99 Price: $13.95
WWP80209 Scroll of Heroes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.95
WWP80209 Scroll of Heroes (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
WWP80311 Scroll of Kings (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $8.00
WWP80311 Scroll of Kings (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.95
WWP80311 Scroll of Kings (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.50
WWP80310 Scroll of the Monk (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00
WWP80310 Scroll of the Monk (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.50
WWP80310 Scroll of the Monk (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.49
WWP80001 Storyteller's Companion (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.00
WWP80701 Storyteller's Screen (Hardcover) EX Price: $18.00
WWP80011 Thousand Correct Actions of the Upright Soldier, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WWP80011 Thousand Correct Actions of the Upright Soldier, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
WWP80908 Under the Rose (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00

WHITE WOLF

Foreign Language Editions (White Wolf)
Werewolf - The Apocalypse - Valkenburg Foundation (Spanish Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00

WHITE WOLF
Geist - The Sin-Eaters
WHITE WOLF
Hunter - The Reckoning
WWP8130 Holy War (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
Hunter - The Reckoning Supplement Collection - 5 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $80.75 Price: $30.00
WWP8103 Hunter Book - Avenger (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.00
WWP8104 Hunter Book - Defender (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
WWP8106 Hunter Book - Innocent (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00
WWP8107 Hunter Book - Judge (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.50
WWP8101 Storyteller's Companion & Screen (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
WWP8101 Storyteller's Companion & Screen (Softcover) VG (screen only!) Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
WWP8121 Storytellers Handbook (Hardcover) NM Price: $25.00
WWP8102 Survival Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
WWP8102 Survival Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
WWP8102 Survival Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.50
WWP8138 Urban Legends (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
WWP8105 Walking Dead, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $7.00

WHITE WOLF
Hunter - The Vigil
WWP25032 Block By Bloody Block (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $7.95
WWP25032 Block By Bloody Block (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $14.99 Price: $7.49
WWP55552 Character Sheet Pad (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
WWP55566 Compacts & Conspiracies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $9.95
WWP55560 Horror Recognition Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.95
WWP55560 Horror Recognition Guide (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $19.99 Price: $13.95
WWP55560 Horror Recognition Guide (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.95
WWP55604 Hunter - Deadly Prey (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $19.95
WWP55604 Hunter - Deadly Prey (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New) (new) Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.95
WWP55550 Hunter - The Vigil (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $45.00
WWP55550 Hunter - The Vigil (Hardcover) NM (new) Price: $48.95
WWP55550 Hunter - The Vigil (Hardcover) EX Price: $47.00
Hunter - The Vigil Starter Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) VG+ (new, see description for detailed condition information) Retail: $205.91 Price: $130.00
WWP55556 Night Stalkers (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.99 Price: $14.95
WWP55556 Night Stalkers (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $31.99 Price: $13.95
Quickstart Rules w/One Year Later (Softcover) NM Price: $3.00
Quickstart Rules w/One Year Later (Free RPG Day Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Quickstart Rules w/One Year Later (Free RPG Day Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $3.50
Quickstart Rules w/One Year Later (Free RPG Day Edition) (Softcover) EX+ (name inside) Price: $3.00
WHITE WOLF
Mage - The Ascension - Core Books, Sourcebooks & Story Books

WWP4005 Ascension's Right Hand (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
WWP4005 Ascension's Right Hand (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
WWP3067 Axis Mundi - The Book of Spirits (Softcover) NM Price: $18.00
WWP3067 Axis Mundi - The Book of Spirits (Softcover) EX Price: $17.00
WWP4044 Bitter Road, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $7.95
WWP4044 Bitter Road, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $7.00
WWP4044 Bitter Road, The (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $6.50
WWP4003 Book of Chantries, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $6.00
WWP4003 Book of Chantries, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.50
WWP4251 Book of Madness, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.50
WWP4251 Book of Madness, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VM Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
WWP4251 Book of Madness, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
WWP4602 Book of Madness, The (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
WWP4302 Book of Mirrors, The (Softcover) VG+ (sticker inside) Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
WWP4050 Book of Shadows, The (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.50
WWP4050 Book of Shadows, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.00
WWP4050 Book of Shadows, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.00
WWP4007 Book of Worlds, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.00 Price: $12.00
WWP4101 Chaos Factor, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
WWP4101 Chaos Factor, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.50
WWP4101 Chaos Factor, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.00
WWP4035 Convention Book - Iteration X (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
WWP4035 Convention Book - Iteration X (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
WWP4035 Convention Book - Iteration X (Softcover) Fair Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
WWP4045 Dead Magic I (Softcover) VG/EX (by Black Dog) Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00
WWP4048 Dead Magic II (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
WWP4048 Dead Magic II (Softcover) NM Price: $34.00
WWP4040 Destiny's Price (Softcover) VG+ (by Black Dog) Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.50
WWP4004 Digital Web 1.0 (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.00 Price: $6.00
WWP4004 Digital Web 1.0 (Softcover) NM Price: $16.00 Price: $6.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition/Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Digital Web 1.0 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX Retail</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forged by Dragon's Fire (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM Retail</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimoire (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New Retail</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halls of the Arcanum (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX Retail</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halls of the Arcanum (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX Retail</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halls of the Arcanum (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ Retail</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halls of the Arcanum (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ Retail</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon - The Stronghold of Hope (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM- Retail</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon - The Stronghold of Hope (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ Retail</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizon - The Stronghold of Hope (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair Retail</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Images of Ascension (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Images of Ascension (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loom of Fate (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX Retail</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loom of Fate (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX Retail</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loom of Fate (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ Retail</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Paths (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (name inside)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mage - The Ascension (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair Retail</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mage - The Ascension (2nd Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG Retail</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mage - The Ascension (2nd Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair+ Retail</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mage - The Ascension (3rd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG Retail</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mage - The Ascension (3rd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair Retail</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mage - The Ascension (Limited Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM- Retail</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mage Chronicles #2 - Ascension's Right Hand and Halls of the Arcanum (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+ Retail</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mage Chronicles #3 - Loom of Fate and Chaos Factor (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New Retail</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorcerer (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+ Retail</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorcerer (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM Retail</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorcerer (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX Retail</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Ways, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Ways, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+ Retail</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storyteller's Screen (1st Edition) w/The Angel of Mercy (1st Edition)</td>
<td>(screen only) Retail</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storyteller's Screen (2nd Edition) w/Hidden Lore (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (screen VG) Retail</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storyteller's Screen (2nd Edition) w/Hidden Lore (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ Retail</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storyteller's Screen (2nd Edition) w/Hidden Lore (Softcover)</td>
<td>(name inside) Retail</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE WOLF**

Mage - The Ascension - Player's Guides & Tradition Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition/Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orphans' Survival Guide, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+ Retail</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4252</td>
<td>Orphans' Survival Guide, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4060</td>
<td>Tradition Book #1 - Virtual Adepts (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4060</td>
<td>Tradition Book #1 - Virtual Adepts (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4060</td>
<td>Tradition Book #1 - Virtual Adepts (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4666</td>
<td>Tradition Book #10 - Hollow Ones (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4060</td>
<td>Tradition Book #1 - Virtual Adepts (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4060</td>
<td>Tradition Book #1 - Virtual Adepts (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4060</td>
<td>Tradition Book #1 - Virtual Adepts (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (stamp inside)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4060</td>
<td>Tradition Book #1 - Virtual Adepts (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4061</td>
<td>Tradition Book #2 - Verbena (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4058</td>
<td>Tradition Book #3 - Sons of Ether (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4058</td>
<td>Tradition Book #3 - Sons of Ether (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4058</td>
<td>Tradition Book #3 - Sons of Ether (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4659</td>
<td>Tradition Book #4 - Akashic Brotherhood (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4410</td>
<td>Tradition Book #4 - Akashic Brotherhood (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4410</td>
<td>Tradition Book #4 - Akashic Brotherhood (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4410</td>
<td>Tradition Book #4 - Akashic Brotherhood (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4657</td>
<td>Tradition Book #4 - Akashic Brotherhood (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4061</td>
<td>Tradition Book #6 - Cult of Ecstasy (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (stamp inside)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4061</td>
<td>Tradition Book #6 - Cult of Ecstasy (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4061</td>
<td>Tradition Book #6 - Cult of Ecstasy (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4662</td>
<td>Tradition Book #7 - Dreamspeakers (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (stamp inside)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4062</td>
<td>Tradition Book #7 - Dreamspeakers (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4062</td>
<td>Tradition Book #7 - Dreamspeakers (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4662</td>
<td>Tradition Book #7 - Dreamspeakers (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4662</td>
<td>Tradition Book #7 - Dreamspeakers (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4063</td>
<td>Tradition Book #8 - Euthanatos (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX (sticker inside)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4063</td>
<td>Tradition Book #8 - Euthanatos (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4063</td>
<td>Tradition Book #8 - Euthanatos (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4063</td>
<td>Tradition Book #8 - Euthanatos (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4663</td>
<td>Tradition Book #8 - Euthanatos (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4663</td>
<td>Tradition Book #8 - Euthanatos (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4663</td>
<td>Tradition Book #8 - Euthanatos (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP4663</td>
<td>Tradition Book #8 - Euthanatos (Revised Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WWP4663 Tradition Book #8 - Euthanatos (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $34.00
WWP4664 Tradition Book #9 - Order of Hermes (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG + (name inside)  Price: $54.00
WWP4664 Tradition Book #9 - Order of Hermes (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM-  Price: $55.00

WHITE WOLF
Mage - The Ascension - Technocracy Books & Miscellaneous
WWP4202 Technocracy - Iteration X (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.50
WWP4202 Technocracy - Iteration X (Softcover) EX  Price: $10.00
WWP4201 Technocracy - Progenitors (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.00
WWP4201 Technocracy - Progenitors (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $3.50
WWP4206 Technocracy - Syndicate (Softcover) VG/NM (stamp inside) Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.50
WWP4206 Technocracy - Syndicate (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.50
WWP4206 Technocracy - Syndicate (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
WWP4204 Technocracy - Void Engineers (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00

WHITE WOLF
Mage - The Awakening
WWP40103 Adamantine Arrow, The (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $31.99 Price: $22.00
WWP40103 Adamantine Arrow, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.99 Price: $26.95
WWP40103 Adamantine Arrow, The (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $31.99 Price: $25.95
WWP40202 Astral Realms (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $19.95
WWP40202 Astral Realms (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.95
WWP40202 Astral Realms (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $29.99 Price: $17.95
WWP40104 Banishers (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $14.95
WWP40104 Banishers (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.99 Price: $13.00
WWP40104 Banishers (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $27.99 Price: $13.95
WWP40200 Boston Unveiled (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $10.95
WWP40200 Boston Unveiled (Hardcover) NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $10.00
WWP40200 Boston Unveiled (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $26.99 Price: $9.50
WWP40701 Character Sheet Pad (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
WWP40325 Chronicler's Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.99 Price: $19.95
WWP40325 Chronicler's Guide (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $31.99 Price: $18.95
WWP40325 Chronicler's Guide (Hardcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $31.99 Price: $17.95
WWP40308 Free Council, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $14.95
WWP40308 Free Council, The (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $26.99 Price: $13.95
WWP40308 Free Council, The (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $26.99 Price: $12.95
WWP40203 Grimoire of Grimoires (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $19.95
WWP40203 Grimoire of Grimoires (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.99 Price: $18.00
WWP40203 Grimoire of Grimoires (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $27.99 Price: $18.95
WWP40305 Guardians of the Veil (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $31.99 Price: $10.00
WWP40305 Guardians of the Veil (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $31.99 Price: $9.50
WWP40305 Guardians of the Veil (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.99 Price: $11.95
WWP40307 Intruders - Encounters With the Abyss (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $31.99 Price: $15.00
WWP40307 Intruders - Encounters With the Abyss (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $3
1.99  Price: $19.95
WWP40307 Intruders - Encounters With the Abyss (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $3
1.99  Price: $18.95
WWP40312 Keys to the Supernal Tarot (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $11.95
WWP40312 Keys to the Supernal Tarot (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $27.99 Price: $10.95
WWP40312 Keys to the Supernal Tarot (Hardcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $27.99 Price: $9.95
WWP40101 Legacies - The Ancient (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $17.00
WWP40101 Legacies - The Ancient (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $26.99 Price: $18.95
WWP40101 Legacies - The Ancient (Hardcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $26.99 Price: $15.95
WWP40100 Legacies - The Sublime (Hardcover) EX/NM (name inside) Retail: $26.99 Price: $12.00
WWP40100 Legacies - The Sublime (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $12.00
WWP40100 Legacies - The Sublime (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $15.95
WWP40703 Mage - The Awakening - Mousepad (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $6.95
WWP40703 Mage - The Awakening - Mousepad (Other) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $6.00
Mage - The Awakening Player's Collection 8 Books! (Box Set) EX (new) Retail: $27.90 Price: $99.95
Mage - The Awakening Storyteller's Collection 6 Books! (Box Set) NM (new) Retail: $165.90 Price: $79.95
Mage - The Awakening Supplement Collection - 6 books! (Box Set) EX Retail: $16.29 Price: $65.00
WWP40309 Magical Traditions (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $19.95
WWP40309 Magical Traditions (Hardcover) NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $17.00
WWP40309 Magical Traditions (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $26.99 Price: $18.95
WWP40234 Night Horrors - The Unbidden (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $19.95
WWP40234 Night Horrors - The Unbidden (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $27.95 Price: $18.95
WWP40306 Reign of the Exarchs (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $15.95
WWP40306 Reign of the Exarchs (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $26.99 Price: $14.00
WWP40201 Sanctum and Sigil (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $10.00
WWP40201 Sanctum and Sigil (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $11.95
WWP40201 Sanctum and Sigil (Hardcover) NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $11.00
WWP40310 Secrets of the Ruined Temple (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.95
WWP40310 Secrets of the Ruined Temple (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.95
WWP40310 Secrets of the Ruined Temple (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.50
WWP40321 Seers of the Throne (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.99 Price: $21.95
WWP40321 Seers of the Throne (Hardcover) NM Retail: $31.99 Price: $20.00
WWP40321 Seers of the Throne (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $31.99 Price: $20.95
WWP40105 Silver Ladder, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.99 Price: $26.95
WWP40105 Silver Ladder, The (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $31.99 Price: $25.95
Silver Ladder, The (Hardcover) EX (new)  
Retail: $31.99  Price: $24.95

Summoners (Hardcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $31.99  Price: $19.95

Summoners (Hardcover) NM (new)  
Retail: $31.99  Price: $18.95

Summoners (Hardcover) VG (new)  
Retail: $31.99  Price: $17.95

Tome of the Mysteries (Hardcover) NM  
Price: $95.00

Tome of the Mysteries (Hardcover) Fair+  
Price: $85.00

Tome of the Watchtowers (Hardcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $26.99  Price: $22.95

World of Darkness - Chicago (Hardcover) VG+/NM  
Retail: $39.99  Price: $15.00

World of Darkness - Chicago (Hardcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $39.99  Price: $17.95

World of Darkness - Chicago (Hardcover) NM  
Retail: $39.99  Price: $17.00

World of Darkness - Collector's Edition w/Slipcase (Box Set) Fair/NM  
(includes all 4 core rulebooks)  
Price: $135.00

Mage - The Sorcerer's Crusade  

Mage - The Sorcerer's Crusade (Hardcover) VG+/NM  
Retail: $28.00  Price: $17.00

Mage - The Sorcerer's Crusade (Hardcover) EX+  
Retail: $28.00  Price: $18.00

Mage - The Sorcerer's Crusade (Hardcover) VG+  
Retail: $28.00  Price: $15.00

Mind's Eye Theatre (1st Edition)  

Antagonists (Softcover) VG/EX  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.95

Antagonists (Softcover) VG+  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.50

Antagonists (Softcover) VG  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $5.00

Book of Props, The (Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.95

Book of Props, The (Softcover) VG+  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.50

Book of Props, The (Softcover) VG  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $5.00

Book of the Damned (Softcover) NM  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.00

Book of the Damned (Softcover) NM-  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.50

Book of the Damned (Softcover) VG+  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.00

Book of the Damned (Softcover) VG  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.50

Book of the Damned (Softcover) VG+  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.00

Book of the Damned (Softcover) VG  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.50

Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.50

Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.00

Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.50

Elder's Revenge, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $10.95  Price: $5.95

Elder's Revenge, The (Softcover) NM  
Retail: $10.95  Price: $5.00

Elder's Revenge, The (Softcover) NM-  
Retail: $10.95  Price: $4.50

Laws of Ascension (Softcover) VG+/EX  
Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.50

Laws of Ascension (Softcover) EX  
Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.00

Laws of Ascension (Softcover) VG  
Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.00

Laws of Elysium (Softcover) VG/EX (stamp inside)  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.00

Laws of Elysium (Softcover) NM  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.00

Laws of Elysium (Softcover) VG+  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.00

Laws of Elysium (Softcover) VG  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.00

Laws of Judgment (Hardcover) NM  
Retail: $21.99  Price: $15.00

Laws of the East (Softcover) NM  
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.00

Laws of the East (Softcover) VG  
Retail: $17.95  Price: $12.00

Laws of the East (Softcover) Fair+ (cover covered with tape)  
Retail: $17.95  Price: $11.00

Laws of the Hunt (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $11.00

Laws of the Hunt (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM-  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $11.00

Laws of the Hunt (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.00

Laws of the Hunt (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.50

Laws of the Hunt (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.00

Laws of the Hunt (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM-  
Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.50
$10.00
WWP5014 Laws of the Hunt (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
WWP5032 Laws of the Hunt (Revised Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $20.00
WWP5010 Laws of the Hunt - Player's Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.00
WWP5010 Laws of the Hunt - Player's Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.50
WWP5005 Laws of the Night (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.00
WWP5005 Laws of the Night (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
WWP5005 Laws of the Night (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX- Retail: $10.95 Price: $7.50
WWP5017 Laws of the Night - Camarilla Guide (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.95 Price: $14.00
WWP5015 Laws of the Night - Revised Rules for Playing Vampires (Deluxe Limited Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $45.00
WWP5021 Laws of the Night - Storyteller's Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
WWP5021 Laws of the Night - Storyteller's Guide (Softcover) Fair Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.50
WWP5035 Laws of the Resurrection (Softcover) EX Price: $40.00
WWP5007 Laws of the Wild (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $18.00
WWP5007 Laws of the Wild (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $15.00
WWP5007 Laws of the Wild - Apocalypse (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
WWP5007 Laws of the Wild - Apocalypse (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.50
WWP5007 Laws of the Wild - Apocalypse (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
WWP5024 Laws of the Wild - Changing Breeds #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
WWP5024 Laws of the Wild - Changing Breeds #2 (Softcover) EX- Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
WWP5004 Laws of the Wyld West (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
WWP5004 Laws of the Wyld West (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
WWP5004 Laws of the Wyld West (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
WWP5006 Liber des Goules - The Book of Ghouls (Softcover) NM- Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.00
WWP5006 Liber des Goules - The Book of Ghouls (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
WWP5006 Liber des Goules - The Book of Ghouls (Softcover) EX- Retail: $10.95 Price: $7.00
WWP5008 Long Night, The - Vampire - The Dark Ages (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00
WWP5008 Long Night, The - Vampire - The Dark Ages (Softcover) NM (stamp inside) Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.50
WWP5008 Long Night, The - Vampire - The Dark Ages (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.50
WWP5002 Masquerade Player's Kit, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
WWP5002 Masquerade Player's Kit, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
WWP5000 Masquerade, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $40.00
WWP5000 Masquerade, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (missing necklace) Price: $35.00
WWP5000 Masquerade, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $10.00
WWP5200 Masquerade, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.95
WWP5200 Masquerade, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.00
WWP5200 Masquerade, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.00
WWP5400 Oblivion (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
WWP5009 Shining Host, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
WWP5009 Shining Host, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $14.00

WHITE WOLF

Mind's Eye Theatre (2005 Revised)
WWP50000 Mind's Eye Theatre (Hardcover) NM Price: $25.00

WHITE WOLF

Mind's Eye Theatre Journal
WWP5401 #1 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.49
WWP5401 #1 (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
WWP5401 #1 (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
WWP5402 #2 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95
WWP5402 #2 (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
WWP5402 #2 (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
WWP5403 #3 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
WWP5403 #3 (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.00
WWP5403 #3 (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
WWP5404 #4 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
WWP5404 #4 (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.00
WWP5404 #4 (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.50
WWP5405 #5 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95
WWP5405 #5 (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.50
WWP5405 #5 (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.50
WWP5406 #6 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
WWP5406 #6 (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.00
WWP5406 #6 (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.50
WWP5407 #7 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.49
WWP5407 #7 (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
WWP5407 #7 (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
WWP5408 #8 (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
WWP5408 #8 (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
WWP5408 #8 (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00

WHITE WOLF

Miscellaneous (White Wolf)
WWP5646 1998 Summer/Fall Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
2000 Winter/Spring Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
WWP1001 Campaign Book #1 - Fantasy (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.00
WWP1001 Campaign Book #1 - Fantasy (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95
WWP1001 Campaign Book #1 - Fantasy (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.50
Exile - 1st Edition Playtest Rules (Unpublished) (Softcover) EX Price: $250.00
WWP0110 Story Paths - Deck I, The Path of Horror (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $7.50
WWP0110 Story Paths - Deck I, The Path of Horror (Softcover) VG Price: $7.00
WWP0111 Story Paths - Deck II, The Path of Intrigue (Softcover) NM- (uncut) Price: $8.00
WWP0111 Story Paths - Deck II, The Path of Intrigue (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $7.50
WWP0111 Story Paths - Deck II, The Path of Intrigue (Softcover) VG Price: $7.00

WHITE WOLF
Monte Cook's World of Darkness (d20)
WWP51000 Monte Cook's World of Darkness (d20) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $40.00
WWP51000 Monte Cook's World of Darkness (d20) (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $49.95 Price: $38.00

WHITE WOLF
Mummy - The Resurrection
WWP10020 Year of the Scarab Trilogy #1 - Heralds of the Storm (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95
WWP10021 Year of the Scarab Trilogy #2 - Lay Down with Lions (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
WWP10022 Year of the Scarab Trilogy #3 - Land of the Dead (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95

WHITE WOLF
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
Ars Magica 3rd Edition Starter Collection - 11 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $148.80 Price: $45.00
Changeling - The Lost Supplement Collection - 3 Books & 2 Accessories (Box Set) EX (new) Retail: $100.95 Price: $81.79
Changeling - The Dreaming Starter Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $156.00 Price: $65.00
Exalted 2nd Edition Starter Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG+ (new, see description for detailed condition information) Retail: $257.88 Price: $95.00
Exalted Compass Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) NM (new) Retail: $174.94 Price: $89.95
Hunter - The Vigil Starter Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) VG+ (new, see description for detailed condition information) Retail: $205.91 Price: $130.00
Mage - The Awakening Player's Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) EX (new) Retail: $279.90 Price: $99.95
Scion Starter Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $133.96 Price: $75.00
Trinity Starter Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) EX Retail: $122.45 Price: $70.00
Vampire - The Masquerade Player's Starter Pack, 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $124.00 Price: $55.00
Vampire - The Masquerade Supplement Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $158.90 Price: $65.00
Vampire - The Requiem Starter Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG+ (new, see description for detailed condition information) Retail: $266.90 Price: $95.00
Werewolf - The Forsaken Supplement Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) NM (new) Retail: $124.00 Price: $55.00
tail: $264.90
Price: $89.95
Werewolf - The Apocalypse Player's Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $119.95 Price: $45.00
Werewolf - The Apocalypse Storyteller's Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $123.95 Price: $45.00
World of Darkness Locations 2-Pack (Box Set) EX (new) Retail: $68.98 Price: $29.95
World of Darkness Starter Collection - 10 Books! (2nd Edition) (Box Set) VG Retail: $162.90 Price: $45.00
World of Darkness Starter Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) EX Retail: $178.94 Price: $99.95

WHITE WOLF
Orpheus
WWP21001 Crusade of Ashes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $9.95
WWP21001 Crusade of Ashes (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $21.95 Price: $9.50
WWP21001 Crusade of Ashes (Softcover) EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $9.00
WWP11905 Haunting the Dead (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
WWP21012 Orphan-Grinders, The (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $21.99 Price: $17.95
WWP21000 Orpheus (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $12.95
WWP21000 Orpheus (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $34.95 Price: $10.00
Orpheus Starter Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) EX (new) Retail: $78.85 Price: $34.95
WWP21010 Shades of Gray (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00
WWP21011 Shadow Games (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95

WHITE WOLF
Pendragon (5th Edition)
Book of Armies (Softcover) VG+ Price: $95.00
Book of Battle (Softcover) VG+ Price: $95.00
Book of Knights & Ladies (Softcover) EX- Price: $85.00
Book of Knights & Ladies (Softcover) VG+ Price: $80.00
WWP17810 Great Pendragon Campaign, The (Hardcover) EX Price: $130.00
WWP17810 Great Pendragon Campaign, The (Hardcover) VG Price: $125.00

WHITE WOLF
Promethean - The Created
WWP60700 Character Sheet Pad (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.95
WWP60300 Pandora's Book (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $13.00
WWP60300 Pandora's Book (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $15.95
WWP60300 Pandora's Book (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $26.99 Price: $14.95
Promethean - The Created Storyteller Collection, 2 Books & 2 Accessories! (Box Set) EX (new) Retail: $78.96 Price: $39.95
WWP60301 Saturnine Night (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $14.95
WWP60301 Saturnine Night (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $26.99 Price: $12.95
WWP60701 Storyteller's Screen (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WWP60701 Storyteller's Screen (Hardcover) SW (EX/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.95
WWP60100 Strange Alchemies (Hardcover) NM Price: $45.00
WWP60100 Strange Alchemies (Hardcover) Fair Price: $44.00

WHITE WOLF
Scion
Of Shadows Yet to Come - Scion Preview (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Of Shadows Yet to Come - Scion Preview (Softcover) NM (new)  Price: $8.95
Of Shadows Yet to Come - Scion Preview (Softcover) VG+  Price: $8.50
WWP75012 Scion - Companion (Hardcover) NM Retail: $31.99 Price: $16.00
WWP75012 Scion - Companion (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $31.99 Price: $16.95
WWP75012 Scion - Companion (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $31.99 Price: $15.00
WWP75001 Scion - Demigod (Hardcover) MINT/New  Price: $89.95
WWP75001 Scion - Demigod (Hardcover) NM  Price: $85.00
WWP75002 Scion - God (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $14.95
WWP75002 Scion - God (Hardcover) NM- (new) Retail: $34.99 Price: $13.95
WWP75002 Scion - God (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $34.99 Price: $12.95
WWP75000 Scion - Hero (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00
WWP75000 Scion - Hero (Hardcover) VG+/EX Price: $34.00
WWP75008 Scion - Ragnarok (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.99 Price: $14.95
WWP75008 Scion - Ragnarok (Hardcover) NM Retail: $31.99 Price: $13.00
WWP75008 Scion - Ragnarok (Hardcover) NM (new) Retail: $31.99 Price: $13.95
Scion Starter Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $133.96 Price: $75.0

WWP76003 Yazata - The Persian Gods (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $9.95
Yazata - The Persian Gods (Reprint Edition) (Softcover) NM  Price: $15.00

WHITE WOLF
Street Fighter
WWP9504 Perfect Warrior, The (Softcover) VG (standups EX and uncut)  Price: $30.00
WWP4550 Player's Guide (Softcover) Fair+ (standups EX and uncut)  Price: $58.00
WWP9501 Secrets of Shadoloo (Module) VG (uncut)  Price: $45.00

WHITE WOLF
Time of Judgment
WWP2999 Gehenna (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
WWP2999 Gehenna (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.00
WWP5099 Laws of Judgment (Hardcover) NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $15.00
WWP2431 Red Sign, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00
WWP2431 Red Sign, The (Softcover) EX Price: $28.00
WWP11912 Time of Judgment #3 - Judgment Day (Novel - Softcover) NM (new)  Price: $9.95

WHITE WOLF
Trinity
WWP9104 Alien Encounter #1 - Invasion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
WWP9105 Alien Encounter #2 - Deception (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
Alien Encounter 2-Pack! (Box Set) EX Retail: $35.90 Price: $25.00
WWP9003 America Offline (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $7.95
WWP9101 Darkness Revealed #1 - Descent Into Darkness (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.50
WWP9101 Darkness Revealed #1 - Descent Into Darkness (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.00
WWP9101 Darkness Revealed #1 - Descent Into Darkness (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.00
WWP9102 Darkness Revealed #2 - Passage Through Shadow (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.00
WWP9102 Darkness Revealed #2 - Passage Through Shadow (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.95 Price: $7.50
WWP9103 Darkness Revealed #3 - Ascent into Light (Softcover) MINT/New Retail:
$15.95 Price: $11.95
WWP9103 Darkness Revealed #3 - Ascent into Light (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.95
WWP9202 Field Report - Alien Races (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
WWP9202 Field Report - Alien Races (Softcover) VG (new) Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95
WWP9201 Field Report - Extrasolar Colonies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
WWP9204 Field Report - Media (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
WWP9204 Field Report - Media (Softcover) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.50
WWP9203 Field Report - Psi Laws (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
WWP9203 Field Report - Psi Laws (Softcover) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.50
WWP9001 Hidden Agendas w/Storyteller's Screen (Softcover) EX (book only!) Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
WWP9001 Hidden Agendas w/Storyteller's Screen (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50
WWP9001 Hidden Agendas w/Storyteller's Screen (Softcover) VG (book NM) Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
WWP9582 Introductory Kit (Softcover) NM Price: $6.00
WWP9582 Introductory Kit (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
WWP9002 Luna Rising (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
WWP9002 Luna Rising (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
WWP9004 Shattered Europe (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.95
WWP9005 Stellar Frontier (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.95
WWP9005 Stellar Frontier (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
WWP9200 Technology Manual (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
WWP9099 Trinity (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
WWP9099 Trinity (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
Trinity Starter Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) EX Retail: $122.45 Price: $70.00

WHITE WOLF

Vampire - The Dark Ages
WWP2835 Ashen Cults (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
WWP2826 Ashen Knight, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
WWP2827 Ashen Thief, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.95
WWP2802 Book of Storyteller Secrets (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
WWP2802 Book of Storyteller Secrets (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
WWP2802 Book of Storyteller Secrets (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.50
Character Sheet Pad (Softcover) NM (a couple of sheets missing) Price: $15.00
WWP2805 Clanbook - Cappadocian (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
WWP2810 Clash of Wills (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WWP2825 Fountains of Bright Crimson (Module) MINT/New Price: $12.95
WWP2807 Libellus Sanguinis #1 - Masters of the State (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00
WWP2807 Libellus Sanguinis #1 - Masters of the State (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
WWP2815 Libellus Sanguinis #2 - Keepers of the Word (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
WWP2806 Liege, Lord and Lackey (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.95
WWP2806 Liege, Lord and Lackey (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
WWP2806 Liege, Lord and Lackey (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
WWP2801 Storyteller's Screen (1st Edition) w/Character Sheet Pad (Softcover) VG
+ (sheets unused)
Price: $40.00
WWP2802 Storyteller's Screen (2nd Edition) w/Book of Storyteller's Secrets (Softcover) Fair+
(screen only!) Price: $11.00
WWP2811 Transylvania Chronicles #1 - Dark Tides Rising (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
WWP2811 Transylvania Chronicles #1 - Dark Tides Rising (Softcover) VG Price: $38.00
WWP2812 Transylvania Chronicles #2 - Son of the Dragon (Softcover) NM Price: $38.00
WWP2812 Transylvania Chronicles #2 - Son of the Dragon (Softcover) Fair Price: $35.00
WWP2814 Transylvania Chronicles #4 - The Dragon Ascendant (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $28.00
WWP2814 Transylvania Chronicles #4 - The Dragon Ascendant (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00
WWP2836 Under the Black Cross (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
WWP2800 Vampire - The Dark Ages (Hardcover) VG Retail: $28.00 Price: $8.50
WWP2800 Vampire - The Dark Ages (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $28.00 Price: $8.00
WWP2800 Vampire - The Dark Ages (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $28.00 Price: $7.50

WHITE WOLF
Vampire - The Masquerade - City Books & Miscellaneous
WWP2201 Chicago by Night (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
WWP2203 Chicago By Night (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $11.00
WWP2203 Chicago By Night (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $18.00 Price: $10.00
WWP2235 Chicago Chronicles #2 - Chicago by Night (2nd Edition), Under a Blood Red Moon (Softcover)
EX (stamp inside) Price: $20.00
WWP2236 Chicago Chronicles #3 - Milwaukee by Night, Ashes to Ashes, Blood Bond (Softcover)
VG+ Price: $24.00
WWP2236 Chicago Chronicles #3 - Milwaukee by Night, Ashes to Ashes, Blood Bond (Softcover)
Fair+ Price: $22.00
WWP2622 Cities of Darkness #1 - New Orleans by Night & DC by Night (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
WWP2622 Cities of Darkness #1 - New Orleans by Night & DC by Night (Softcover) VG (name inside)
Price: $28.00
WWP2623 Cities of Darkness #2 - Berlin by Night & LA by Night (Softcover) VG Price: $40.00
WWP2624 Cities of Darkness #3 - Dark Colony & Alien Hunger (Softcover) Fair Retail: $16.00
Price: $6.00
WWP2212 Dark Colony (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
WWP2212 Dark Colony (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
WWP2210 Los Angeles by Night (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
WWP2105 Milwaukee by Night (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
WWP2105 Milwaukee by Night (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
WWP2209 New Orleans by Night (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $24.00
WWP2411 New York by Night (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
WWP2411 New York by Night (Softcover) VG+ Price: $48.00
WWP2921 San Francisco by Night (Softcover) EX Price: $45.00
Vampire - The Masquerade Player's Starter Pack, 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $124.00 Price: $55.00
Vampire - The Masquerade Supplement Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $158.90 Price: $65.00

WHITE WOLF
Vampire - The Masquerade - Clanbooks & Player's Guides
WWP2207 Anarch Cookbook, The - A Friendly Guide to Vampire Politics (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
WWP2207 Anarch Cookbook, The - A Friendly Guide to Vampire Politics (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
WWP2059 Clanbook - Assamite (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
WWP2059 Clanbook - Assamite (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (stamp inside) Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
WWP2059 Clanbook - Assamite (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
WWP2051 Clanbook - Brujah (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
WWP2051 Clanbook - Brujah (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.00
WWP2051 Clanbook - Brujah (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $3.50
WWP2360 Clanbook - Followers of Set (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
WWP2360 Clanbook - Followers of Set (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
WWP2052 Clanbook - Gangrel (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
WWP2052 Clanbook - Gangrel (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.00
WWP2052 Clanbook - Gangrel (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.00
WWP2062 Clanbook - Lasombra (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $10.00
WWP2053 Clanbook - Malkavian (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
WWP2053 Clanbook - Malkavian (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
WWP2353 Clanbook - Malkavian (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
WWP2054 Clanbook - Nosferatu (1st Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.95
WWP2054 Clanbook - Nosferatu (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.50
WWP2054 Clanbook - Nosferatu (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM (stamp inside) Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
WWP2354 Clanbook - Nosferatu (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
WWP2064 Clanbook - Ravnos (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
WWP2060 Clanbook - Setites (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
WWP2060 Clanbook - Setites (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
WWP2056 Clanbook - Toreador (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
WWP2056 Clanbook - Toreador (1st Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.95
WWP2056 Clanbook - Toreador (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
WWP2356 Clanbook - Toreador (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $20.00
**Vampire - The Masquerade - Foreign Editions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WWP01115</td>
<td>Le Sabbat - Le Manuel Du Conteur (The Storyteller's Handbook to the Sabbat) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE WOLF**

**Vampire - The Masquerade - Kindred of the East**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WWP2227</td>
<td>Demon Hunter X (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2905</td>
<td>Dharma Book - Bone Flowers (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2904</td>
<td>Dharma Book - Devil-Tigers (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2904</td>
<td>Dharma Book - Devil-Tigers (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2908</td>
<td>Dharma Book - Resplendent Cranes (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2906</td>
<td>Dharma Book - Thousand Whispers (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2906</td>
<td>Dharma Book - Thousand Whispers (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2930</td>
<td>Killing Streets (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (name inside)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2930</td>
<td>Killing Streets (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2900</td>
<td>Kindred of the East (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2921</td>
<td>San Francisco by Night (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX Retail: $45.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2903</td>
<td>Shadow War, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM Retail: $15.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2903</td>
<td>Shadow War, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2903</td>
<td>Shadow War, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE WOLF**

**Vampire - The Masquerade - Story Books**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WWP2100</td>
<td>Alien Hunger (Module)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2102</td>
<td>Ashes to Ashes (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2102</td>
<td>Ashes to Ashes (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2005</td>
<td>Awakening - Diablerie Mexico (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2005</td>
<td>Awakening - Diablerie Mexico (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2103</td>
<td>Blood Bond (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2103</td>
<td>Blood Bond (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG (name inside)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2103</td>
<td>Blood Bond (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG2917</td>
<td>Blood Nativity (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM (by Atlas Games)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG2917</td>
<td>Blood Nativity (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG (by Atlas Games)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2010</td>
<td>Bloody Hearts - Diablerie Britain (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2010</td>
<td>Bloody Hearts - Diablerie Britain (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2231</td>
<td>Diablerie - Mexico &amp; Britain (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG (name inside)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2090</td>
<td>Giovanni Chronicles #1 - The Last Supper (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+ (by Black Dog) Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2091</td>
<td>Giovanni Chronicles #2 - Blood &amp; Fire (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG (by Black Dog) Retail: $18.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2091</td>
<td>Giovanni Chronicles #2 - Blood &amp; Fire (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+ (by Black Dog) Retail: $18.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2097</td>
<td>Giovanni Chronicles #4 - Nuova Malattia (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (by Black Dog) (stamp inside)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2098</td>
<td>Giovanni Saga #1 - The Last Supper &amp; Blood &amp; Fire (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG (name inside) Retail: $17.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introductory Kit w/Safe as Houses (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Reduced Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introductory Kit w/Safe as Houses</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2265 Nights of Prophecy</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2265 Nights of Prophecy</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2431 Red Sign, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2431 Red Sign, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2101 Time of Thin Blood</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP2101 Time of Thin Blood</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire - The Masquerade Player's Starter Pack, 10 Books!</td>
<td>Box Set</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire - The Masquerade Supplement Collection - 9 Books!</td>
<td>Box Set</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$158.90</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25312 Ancient Bloodlines</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25312 Ancient Bloodlines</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25311 Ancient Mysteries</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25311 Ancient Mysteries</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25311 Ancient Mysteries</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25111 Belial's Brood</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25111 Belial's Brood</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25104 Bloodlines - The Chosen</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25104 Bloodlines - The Chosen</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25102 Bloodlines - The Hidden</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25102 Bloodlines - The Hidden</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25103 Bloodlines - The Legendary</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25005 Circle of the Crone</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25005 Circle of the Crone</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25200 City of the Damned - New Orleans</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25200 City of the Damned - New Orleans</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25116 Clanbook - Gangrel, Savage and Macabre</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25116 Clanbook - Gangrel, Savage and Macabre</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25113 Clanbook - Mekhet, Shadows in the Dark</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25113 Clanbook - Mekhet, Shadows in the Dark</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25114 Clanbook - Nosferatu, The Beast That Haunts the Blood</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25114 Clanbook - Nosferatu, The Beast That Haunts the Blood</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25112 Clanbook - Ventrue, Lords Over the Damned</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25112 Clanbook - Ventrue, Lords Over the Damned</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM- (new)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25112</td>
<td>Clanbook - Ventrue, Lords Over the Damned</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25100</td>
<td>Coteries</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25100</td>
<td>Coteries</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25106</td>
<td>Damnation City</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25314</td>
<td>Danse Macabre, The</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25307</td>
<td>Fall of the Camarilla</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25110</td>
<td>Nomads</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25110</td>
<td>Nomads</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25110</td>
<td>Nomads</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP09633</td>
<td>Introductory Scenario - Mary's Child</td>
<td>Module</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25304</td>
<td>Night Horrors - Immortal Sinners</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25001</td>
<td>Lancea Sanctum</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25304</td>
<td>Mythologies</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25304</td>
<td>Mythologies</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25728</td>
<td>New Wave Requiem</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25308</td>
<td>Night Horrors - The Wicked Dead</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25308</td>
<td>Night Horrors - The Wicked Dead</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25313</td>
<td>Night Horrors - The Wicked Dead</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25313</td>
<td>Night Horrors - The Wicked Dead</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25101</td>
<td>Nomads</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25101</td>
<td>Nomads</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25106</td>
<td>Damnation City</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP257000</td>
<td>Storyteller's Screen</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25125</td>
<td>Testament of Longinus</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25750</td>
<td>Vampire - Dark Influences</td>
<td>Boxed Game</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WWP25750 Vampire - Dark Influences (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.00

WWP25750 Vampire - Dark Influences (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $6.50

WWP05212 Vampire - Prince of the City (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $20.00

WWP05212 Vampire - Prince of the City (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $24.95

WWP05212 Vampire - Prince of the City (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) (new) Retail: $39.99 Price: $23.95

WWP25000 Vampire - The Requiem (Hardcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $34.99 Price: $11.95

Vampire - The Requiem Starter Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG+ (new, see description for detailed condition information) Retail: $266.90 Price: $95.00

Vampire - The Requiem Supplement Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) NM (new) Retail: $237.90 Price: $134.95

WWP25301 VII (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $14.95

WWP25301 VII (Hardcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $26.99 Price: $13.95

WWP55200 World of Darkness - Chicago (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $15.00

WWP55200 World of Darkness - Chicago (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $17.95

WWP55200 World of Darkness - Chicago (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $17.00

WWP55902 World of Darkness - Collector's Edition w/Slipcase (Box Set) Fair/NM (includes all 4 core rulebooks) Price: $135.00

WWP55002 World of Darkness, The (Hardcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.95


WHITE WOLF
Vampire - Victorian Age

WWP5041 Vampire by Gaslight (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00

WWP2470 Victorian Age Vampire (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $48.00

WWP2470 Victorian Age Vampire (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $45.00

WWP11191 Victorian Age Vampire #2 - The Madness of Priests (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

WWP11192 Victorian Age Vampire #3 - The Wounded King (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

Victorian Age Vampire Novel 2-Pack (Box Set) NM (new) Retail: $13.98 Price: $9.95

WHITE WOLF
Werewolf - The Apocalypse - Changing Breeds & Player's Guides

WWP3081 Changing Breed Book #6 - Mokole (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $30.00

WWP3082 Changing Breed Book #7 - Ananasi (Softcover) VG+ Price: $38.00

WWP3084 Changing Breed Book #9 - Nagah (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00

WWP3063 Hengeyokai - Shapeshifters of the East (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00

WWP3063 Hengeyokai - Shapeshifters of the East (Softcover) VG Price: $28.00

WWP5019 Laws of the Wild - Changing Breeds #1 (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00

WWP5019 Laws of the Wild - Changing Breeds #1 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.50
WWP3202 Players Guide (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.00
WWP3202 Players Guide (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.50
WWP3202 Players Guide (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.00

WWP3806 Players Guide to Garou (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $44.00
WWP3806 Players Guide to Garou (Hardcover) NM Price: $45.00
WWP3806 Players Guide to Garou (Hardcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $42.00
WWP3807 Players Guide to the Changing Breeds (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $60.00

WHITE WOLF
Werewolf - The Apocalypse - Core Books, Sourcebooks, & Story Books

WWP3067 Axis Mundi - The Book of Spirits (Softcover) NM- Price: $18.00
WWP3067 Axis Mundi - The Book of Spirits (Softcover) EX- Price: $17.00

WWP3812 Book of Auspices (Softcover) NM- Price: $50.00
WWP3812 Book of Auspices (Softcover) VG+ Price: $48.00

WWP3209 Book of the Weaver (Softcover) VG+ Price: $55.00
WWP3200 Book of the Wyrm (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
WWP3200 Book of the Wyrm (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
WWP3200 Book of the Wyrm (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $8.50

WWP3074 Kinfolk - Unsung Heroes (Softcover) NM (stamp inside) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
WWP3074 Kinfolk - Unsung Heroes (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
WWP3074 Kinfolk - Unsung Heroes (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00

WWP3064 Project Twilight (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.50
WWP3064 Project Twilight (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.00
WWP3064 Project Twilight (Softcover) VG (sticker inside) Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50

WWP3002 Rite of Passage (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.50
WWP3002 Rite of Passage (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00

WWP3002 Storyteller's Screen w/Character Sheet Pad (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
WWP3002 Storyteller's Screen w/Character Sheet Pad (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.50
WWP3002 Storyteller's Screen w/Character Sheet Pad (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $9.00
WWP3601 Storyteller's Screen w/Three Werewolf Stories & Battlemap (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00

WWP3205 Storytellers Handbook (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM (stamp inside) Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.50
WWP3205 Storytellers Handbook (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $8.00
WWP3205 Storytellers Handbook (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.50

WWP3804 Storytellers Handbook (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $30.00
WWP3211 Subsidiaries - A Guide to Pentex (Softcover) VG+ (stamp inside) Price: $24.00
WWP3111 Umbra (Softcover) NM- Price: $28.00
WWP3204 Umbra - The Velvet Shadow (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.50
WWP3204 Umbra - The Velvet Shadow (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
WWP3204 Umbra - The Velvet Shadow (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
WWP3102 Under A Blood Red Moon (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
WWP3102 Under A Blood Red Moon (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
WWP3101 Valkenburg Foundation (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
WWP3101 Valkenburg Foundation (Softcover) EX- Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.50
WWP3101 Valkenburg Foundation (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.00
WWP3050 Ways of the Wolf (Softcover) VG Price: $11.00
WWP3000 Werewolf - The Apocalypse (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
WWP3000 Werewolf - The Apocalypse (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.00
WWP3801 Werewolf - The Apocalypse (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) Fair Price: $42.00
Werewolf - The Apocalypse Player's Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $11.95 Price: $45.00
Werewolf - The Apocalypse Storyteller's Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $123.95
Price: $45.00
WWP3207 Werewolf Chronicles #1 - Rite of Passage & Valkenberg Foundation (Softcover) VG/NM
Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.50
WWP3207 Werewolf Chronicles #1 - Rite of Passage & Valkenberg Foundation (Softcover) VG+/NM
(name inside) Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
WWP3207 Werewolf Chronicles #1 - Rite of Passage & Valkenberg Foundation (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00
Price: $9.00
WWP3208 Werewolf Chronicles #2 - Ways of the Wolf and Monkeywrench! Pentex (Softcover) VG/VG+
Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
WWP3208 Werewolf Chronicles #2 - Ways of the Wolf and Monkeywrench! Pentex (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WWP3208 Werewolf Chronicles #2 - Ways of the Wolf and Monkeywrench! Pentex (Softcover) NM-
Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
WWP3401 Who's Who Among Werewolves - Garou Saga (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00

WHITE WOLF
Werewolf - The Apocalypse - Rage Books
WWP3403 Rage - Warriors of the Apocalypse (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
WWP3403 Rage - Warriors of the Apocalypse (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
WWP3403 Rage - Warriors of the Apocalypse (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
WWP3107 Rage Across Appalachia (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.00
WWP3107 Rage Across Appalachia (Softcover) VG (no poster map) Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.00
WWP3106 Rage Across Australia (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
WWP3106 Rage Across Australia (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
WWP3106 Rage Across Australia (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
WWP3114 Rage Across Egypt (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00
WWP3114 Rage Across Egypt (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $28.00
WWP3100 Rage Across New York (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.00
WWP3100 Rage Across New York (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.50
WWP3105 Rage Across Russia (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.50
WWP3200 Rage Across the Amazon (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
WWP3069 Rage Across the World #1 - Caerns Places of Power & Rage Across Russia (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
WWP3069 Rage Across the World #1 - Caerns Places of Power & Rage Across Russia (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
WWP3069 Rage Across the World #1 - Caerns Places of Power & Rage Across Russia (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.50
WWP3070 Rage Across the World #2 - Rage Across Australia & Dark Alliance Vancouver (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
WWP3070 Rage Across the World #2 - Rage Across Australia & Dark Alliance Vancouver (Softcover) EX- Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00
WWP3071 Rage Across the World #3 - Rage Across New York and Rage Across the Amazon (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $18.00

WHITE WOLF
Werewolf - The Apocalypse - Tribebooks
WWP3380 Litany of the Tribes #1 - Black Furies, Bone Gnawers, Children of Gaia (Softcover) EX- Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.00
WWP3380 Litany of the Tribes #1 - Black Furies, Bone Gnawers, Children of Gaia (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.00
WWP3380 Litany of the Tribes #1 - Black Furies, Bone Gnawers, Children of Gaia (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
WWP3381 Litany of the Tribes #2 - Fianna, Get of Fenris, Glasswalkers (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
WWP3051 Tribebook - Black Furies (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
WWP3051 Tribebook - Black Furies (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
WWP3051 Tribebook - Black Furies (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
WWP3852 Tribebook - Bone Gnawers (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
WWP3852 Tribebook - Bone Gnawers (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM- Price: $18.00
WWP3853 Tribebook - Children of Gaia (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00
WWP3853 Tribebook - Children of Gaia (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $28.00
WWP4325 Tribebook - Fianna (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.50
WWP4325 Tribebook - Fianna (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.00
WWP3854 Tribebook - Fianna (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
WWP3055 Tribebook - Get of Fenris (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
WWP3055 Tribebook - Get of Fenris (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
WWP3056 Tribebook - Glass Walkers (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
WWP3057 Tribebook - Red Talons (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
WWP3057 Tribebook - Red Talons (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WWP3057</td>
<td>Tribebook - Red Talons (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3058</td>
<td>Tribebook - Shadow Lords (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3059</td>
<td>Tribebook - Silent Striders (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3060</td>
<td>Tribebook - Silver Fangs (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3061</td>
<td>Tribebook - Stargazers (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3062</td>
<td>Tribebook - Uktena (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3063</td>
<td>Tribebook - Wendigo (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3064</td>
<td>Tribebook - The Forsaken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3065</td>
<td>Blasphemies (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $26.99</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3066</td>
<td>Blood of the Wolf (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $26.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3067</td>
<td>Blood of the Wolf (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $26.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3068</td>
<td>Character Sheet Pad (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3069</td>
<td>Hunting Ground - The Rockies (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $26.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3070</td>
<td>Lodges - The Faithful (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $26.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP3071</td>
<td>Lodges - The Splintered (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $26.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodges - The Splintered (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lore of the Forsaken (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Horrors - Wolfsbane (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lore of the Forsaken (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predators (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs of the Moon (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predators (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage, The - Player's Guide (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs of the Moon (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territories (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribes of the Moon (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predators (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Horrors - Wolfsbane (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predators (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Against the Pure, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werewolf - The Forsaken Supplement Collection</td>
<td>10 Books! (Box Set)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$264.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werewolf - The Forsaken - Mousepad (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World of Darkness - Chicago (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World of Darkness - Chicago (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World of Darkness - Chicago (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werewolf - The Wild West</td>
<td>V游</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storyteller's Screen w/ Frontier Secrets (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales from the Trails - Mexico (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werewolf - The Wild West (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE WOLF**

Werewolf - The Wild West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Towns (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storyteller's Screen w/ Frontier Secrets (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales from the Trails - Mexico (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werewolf - The Wild West (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE WOLF**

Changeling - The Lost Supplement Collection - 3 Books & 2 Accessories (Box Set) EX (new)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Wolf RPG Lots</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$100.95</td>
<td>$81.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHITE WOLF

World of Darkness

WWP4802 Bygone Bestiary, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.50
WWP4802 Bygone Bestiary, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.00
WWP3206 Combat (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
WWP3206 Combat (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $15.00 Price: $3.50
WWP3206 Combat (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
WWP2277 Demon Hunter X (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
WWP2223 Gypsies (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $3.50
WWP2223 Gypsies (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
WWP2223 Gypsies (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.50
WWP2223 Gypsies (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
WWP2223 Gypsies (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX (stamp inside) Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
WWP2223 Gypsies (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
WWP2009 Hong Kong (Softcover) NM (stamp inside) Retail: $18.00 Price: $6.50
WWP2009 Hong Kong (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.00
WWP2009 Hong Kong (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $6.00
WWP2228 Mafia (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
WWP3068 Midnight Circus (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
WWP3068 Midnight Circus (Softcover) VG/VG+ (name inside) Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
WWP3068 Midnight Circus (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.50
WWP51000 Monte Cook's World of Darkness (d20) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $40.00
WWP51000 Monte Cook's World of Darkness (d20) (Hardcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $49.95 Price: $38.00
WWP2221 Mummy (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.00 Price: $4.00
WWP2221 Mummy (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $13.00 Price: $4.00
WWP2224 Mummy (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.00
WWP2224 Mummy (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.50
WWP2224 Mummy (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $6.00
WWP3065 Outcasts - A Players Guide to Pariahs (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $3.50
WWP3065 Outcasts - A Players Guide to Pariahs (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.50
WWP3065 Outcasts - A Players Guide to Pariahs (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
Quickstart Rules w/A Nightmare at Hill Manor (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
WWP4010 Sorcerer (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $6.50
WWP4010 Sorcerer (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.00 Price: $8.00
WWP4010 Sorcerer (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.00 Price: $7.50
Time of Judgment (Reprint Edition) (Hardcover) NM Price: $32.00
WWP6103 Tokyo (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
World of Darkness Starter Collection - 10 Books! (2nd Edition) (Box Set) VG Retail: $162.90 Price: $45.00
WWP2220 World of Darkness, A (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
WWP2220 World of Darkness, A (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
WWP2226 World of Darkness, A (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $5.00
WWP2226 World of Darkness, A (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.50
WWP2226 World of Darkness, A (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WWP55208</td>
<td>Armory Reloaded (Hardcover) VG+ (new)</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55204</td>
<td>Asylum (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55204</td>
<td>Asylum (Hardcover) EX (new)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55204</td>
<td>Asylum (Hardcover) VG+ (new)</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55202</td>
<td>Book of Spirits (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP60501</td>
<td>Book of the Dead (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55103</td>
<td>Changing Breeds (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55103</td>
<td>Changing Breeds (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55703</td>
<td>Character Sheet Pad (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55206</td>
<td>Dogs of War (Hardcover) EX/NM</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55206</td>
<td>Dogs of War (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55400</td>
<td>Ghost Stories (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55400</td>
<td>Ghost Stories (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55400</td>
<td>Ghost Stories (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55020</td>
<td>Harvesters, The (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55207</td>
<td>Inferno (Hardcover) VG-</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55205</td>
<td>Midnight Roads (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55205</td>
<td>Midnight Roads (Hardcover) EX (new)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP51000</td>
<td>Monte Cook's World of Darkness (d20) (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55302</td>
<td>Mysterious Places (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55302</td>
<td>Mysterious Places (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55302</td>
<td>Mysterious Places (Hardcover) EX-</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55203</td>
<td>Reliquary (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25201</td>
<td>Shadows of Mexico (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP25201</td>
<td>Shadows of Mexico (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP30202</td>
<td>Shadows of the UK (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP30202</td>
<td>Shadows of the UK (Hardcover) EX (new)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP30305</td>
<td>Skinchangers (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP30305</td>
<td>Skinchangers (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55555</td>
<td>Slasher (Hardcover) VG/NM</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55555</td>
<td>Slasher (Hardcover) EX (new)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55701</td>
<td>Storyteller's Screen (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55701</td>
<td>Storyteller's Screen (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55001</td>
<td>Tales From the 13th Precinct (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55001</td>
<td>Tales From the 13th Precinct (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55303</td>
<td>Urban Legends (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55303</td>
<td>Urban Legends (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55303</td>
<td>Urban Legends (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55200</td>
<td>World of Darkness - Chicago (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55200</td>
<td>World of Darkness - Chicago (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWP55902</td>
<td>World of Darkness - Collector's Edition w/Slipcase (Box Set) Fair/NM</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
World of Darkness Locations 2-Pack (Box Set) EX (new)  Retail: $68.98  Price: $ 29.95
World of Darkness Starter Collection - 8 Books! (Box Set) EX  Retail: $178.94  Price: $99.95
WWP55002 World of Darkness, The (Hardcover) VG+ (new)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $ 10.95

WHITE WOLF
Wraith - The Oblivion
WWP6063 Book ofLegions, The (Softcover) NM  Price: $30.00
WWP6012 Dark Kingdom ofJade - Adventures (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.95
WWP6012 Dark Kingdom ofJade - Adventures (Softcover) NM  Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.00
WWP6012 Dark Kingdom ofJade - Adventures (Softcover) VG+ (name inside)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.00
WWP11050 Dark Kingdoms Trilogy, The #1 - The Ebon Mask (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $8.00
WWP6800 Great War, The (Hardcover) NM-  Price: $55.00
WWP6300 Guildbook #1 - Artificers (Softcover) NM (stamp inside)  Price: $15.00
WWP6301 Guildbook #2 - Sandmen (Softcover) NM (stamp inside)  Price: $12.00
WWP6301 Guildbook #2 - Sandmen (Softcover) EX- (name inside)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $11.00
WWP6011 Guildbook #3 - Masquers (Softcover) Fair  Price: $20.00
WWP6303 Guildbook #4 - Haunters (Softcover) Fair  Price: $15.00
WWP6305 Guildbook #6 - Spooks and Oracles (Softcover) NM (stamp inside)  Price: $25.00
WWP4610 Haunts (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.95
WWP4610 Haunts (Softcover) NM  Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.00
WWP4610 Haunts (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.50
WWP6009 Hierarchy, The (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $12.00  Price: $6.50
WWP6009 Hierarchy, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.95
WWP6009 Hierarchy, The (Softcover) NM (stamp inside)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $7.00
WWP6102 Mediums - Speakers with the Dead (Softcover) VG/EX  Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.00
WWP6102 Mediums - Speakers with the Dead (Softcover) NM  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.00
WWP6102 Mediums - Speakers with the Dead (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $15.00  Price: $11.00
WWP6101 Midnight Express (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.95
WWP6101 Midnight Express (Softcover) NM  Retail: $12.00  Price: $8.00
WWP6101 Midnight Express (Softcover) NM (stamp inside)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $7.50
WWP6200 Necropolis Atlanta (Softcover) EX+ (stamp inside)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.50
WWP6200 Necropolis Atlanta (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.50
WWP6007 Players Guide (Softcover) VG  Retail: $18.00  Price: $8.50
WWP6008 Quick and the Dead, The (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $22.00
WWP6065 Renegades (Softcover) NM (stamp inside)  Price: $22.00
WWP6006 Sea ofShadows, The (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.00
WWP6006 Sea ofShadows, The (Softcover) VG  Retail: $12.00  Price: $8.50
WWP6006 Sea ofShadows, The (Softcover) Pair+  Retail: $12.00  Price: $8.00
WWP6015 Storyteller's Screen (1st Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $4.95
WWP6015 Storyteller's Screen (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $10.00  Price: $4.00
WWP6601 Storyteller's Screen (2nd Edition) w/Buried Secrets (Softcover) SW (MIN T/New)  Retail: $15.00
Price: $7.95  
WWP6601 Storyteller's Screen (2nd Edition) w/Buried Secrets (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.00
Price: $7.00  
WWP6601 Storyteller's Screen (2nd Edition) w/Buried Secrets (Softcover) VG+ (book only!) Retail: $15.00
Price: $3.50  
WWP6000 Wraith - The Oblivion (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $11.00  
Wraith - The Oblivion - Starter Pack (11 Books!) (Softcover) VG Retail: $158.00 Price: $75.00

WICKED DEAD BREWING COMPANY

Role Playing Games (Wicked Dead Brewing Company)
Enemy Gods (Softcover) NM (autographed by author) Price: $75.00
IPRWDBCHOTBSE Houses of the Blooded (1st Printing) (Softcover) NM (autographed by authors)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $30.00
IPRWDBCHOTBSE Houses of the Blooded (1st Printing) (Softcover) NM Retail: $45.00 Price: $28.00
IPRWDBCMME My Monster (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
IPRWDBCMME My Monster (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.00
Schauermarchen (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
IPRWDBC1 Thirty (Softcover) NM- (autographed by author) Price: $60.00

WICKED NORTH GAMES

Westward
WNG0021 Westward Core Rule Book (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95

WICKED PRESS

Fantasy Adventures (Wicked Press) (d20)
WICW-1 What's That Smell? (Module) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.95
WICW-1 What's That Smell? (Module) EX- Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.50
WICW-1 What's That Smell? (Module) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.50

WICKED PRESS

Orkworld
WIC10001 Orkworld (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $6.50
WIC10001 Orkworld (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $25.00 Price: $7.95
WIC10001 Orkworld (Softcover) EX- Retail: $25.00 Price: $7.00

WILDFIRE LLC

Cthulhutech (Wildfire LLC)
PSIWDF23100 Ancient Enemies (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PSIWDF23601 GM Reference Screen (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

WILDFIRE LLC

Void
WDF33000 Void (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.00

WILEY PUBLISHING

Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Dungeon Master's Guides & Miscellaneous
WOC9599674 Dungeon Master for Dummies (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $12.00
WOC9599674 Dungeon Master for Dummies (Softcover) NM- Retail: $21.99 Price: $15.00
WOC9599674 Dungeon Master for Dummies (Softcover) EX- Retail: $21.99 Price: $14.00
Dungeons & Dragons (4th Edition) - Dungeon Master's Guides & Miscellaneous
WOC32307 Dungeon Master 4th Edition for Dummies (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00

WILEY PUBLISHING
GURPS (4th Edition) - Core & Assorted
WIL783293 GURPS for Dummies (Softcover) EX Retail: $21.99 Price: $12.00
WIL783293 GURPS for Dummies (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $21.99 Price: $11.00

WILEY PUBLISHING
Vampire - The Requiem (White Wolf)
WIL931619 Vampire - The Requiem for Dummies (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
WIL931619 Vampire - The Requiem for Dummies (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
WIL931619 Vampire - The Requiem for Dummies (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.00

WILHELM'S GAMES
Daughters of Verona, The
IPRSKU18647 Daughters of Verona, The (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $44.95
IPRSKU18647 Daughters of Verona, The (Box Set) VG+ (new) Price: $42.95

WILMARK DYNASTY
Fantasy Modules (Wilmark Dynasty)
Burgundy Pit, The (2nd Printing) (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $129.95
Chivalry Lives (2nd Printing) (Module) SW (EX/New) (some light staple rust) Price: $99.95
Chivalry Lives (2nd Printing) (Module) VG Price: $85.00
Escape from Shadowland (Module) VG/EX Price: $120.00
Escape from Shadowland (Module) EX (moderate staple rust, rust has not bleed in to the pages) Price: $125.00
Journey to the Center of the Circle (Module) NM Price: $125.00
Journey to the Center of the Circle (Module) SW (EX/New) Price: $149.95
Lake of Parity, The (2nd Printing) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
Melanda - Character Sheets (Ziplock) NM (3 of each color remaining) Price: $35.00
Melanda - Character Sheets (Ziplock) NM- Price: $50.00
Melanda - Land of Mystery (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00
Melanda - Land of Mystery (Softcover) VG Price: $40.00
Roomscapes (Softcover) VG+ (staple rust) Price: $125.00
Vampyre's Mirror, The (Module) SW (NM/New) Price: $149.95

WINDMILL GAME CO.
Dread - Tales of Terror
WMG13001 Issue #1 - Wastelands (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95

WINGNUT GAMES
Battle Cattle
WNT3000 Battle Cattle (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $3.00
WNT3000 Battle Cattle (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $3.00
WNT3000 Battle Cattle (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $3.00
WNT3300 Battle Cattle (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
WNT3200 Quest for the Holy Pail (Module) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.00
WNT3200 Quest for the Holy Pail (Module) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.00
WNT3200 Quest for the Holy Pail (Module) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.00

WINGNUT GAMES
Og (Wingnut Games)
WNT2300 Complete Caveman's Club Book, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95
WNT2300 Complete Caveman's Club Book, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
WNT2300 Complete Caveman's Club Book, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
WNT2001 Og - The Role Playing Game (1st Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) EX (uncut) Price: $30.00
WNT2100 Og - The Role Playing Game (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00

WINGNUT GAMES
Soap
WNT5000 Soap (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.00
WNT5000 Soap (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.50

WINGNUT GAMES
Stuper Powers!
USP001 Stuper Powers! (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $4.95 Price: $1.95
USP001 Stuper Powers! (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $1.50
USP001 Stuper Powers! (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $1.50
WNT4000 Stuper Powers! (Deluxe Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $28.00

WINTERHEARTH
Blue Mountains Catacombs
Blue Mountains Catacombs Game Book (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (1st Edition) - Core Books, Box Sets & Miscellaneous
WOC30694 Everything I Need to Know I Learned from Dungeons & Dragons (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons (1st Edition) - Gary Gygax Memorial Premium Reprints
WOCA45360000 Against the Slave Lords (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
WOCA02390 Dungeon Master's Guide (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $39.95
WOCA02390 Dungeon Master's Guide (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $35.00
WOCA45350000 S1 - S4 Dungeons of Dread (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
WOCA02400 Monster Manual (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00
WOCA02400 Monster Manual (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCA02400</td>
<td>Monster Manual (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA02410</td>
<td>Player's Handbook (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA02410</td>
<td>Player's Handbook (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA35730000</td>
<td>Unearthed Arcana (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA35760000</td>
<td>Dungeon Master Guide (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA35750000</td>
<td>Monstrous Manual (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA35740000</td>
<td>Player's Handbook (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA30694</td>
<td>Everything I Need to Know I Learned from Dungeons &amp; Dragons (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA35760000</td>
<td>Dungeon Master Guide (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA35750000</td>
<td>Monstrous Manual (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2800L</td>
<td>Player's Handbook (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) EX- (#647 of 2600)</td>
<td>Price: $34.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR2800L</td>
<td>Player's Handbook (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) EX- (#2076 of 2600)</td>
<td>Price: $34.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rice: $32.00
TSR2800L Player's Handbook (Limited Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ (#545 of 2600) Price: $30.00
TSR2809 Star Drive - Arms & Equipment Guide (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
TSR2806 Star Drive - Black Starfall (Module) VG+ Price: $5.00
TSR11339 Star Drive - Outbound, An Explorer's Guide (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $8.95 Price: $12.00
TSR91278 Star Drive - Promo Poster (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
TSR11620 Star Drive - System Guide to Aegis (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
TSR11620 Star Drive - System Guide to Aegis (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
TSR2813 Star Drive - The Last Warhulk (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.00
TSR2813 Star Drive - The Last Warhulk (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $14.95
TSR2804 Star Drive - The Lighthouse (Softcover) NM- Price: $35.00
TSR2804 Star Drive - The Lighthouse (Softcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
TSR11618 StarCraft (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $55.00
TSR11618 StarCraft (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $79.95
TSR11618 StarCraft (Box Set) EX- Price: $60.00
TSR11319 Starships (Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Ars Magica (WOTC)
WOC1110 Faeries (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.00 Price: $10.00
WOC1120 Houses of Hermes (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.00 Price: $8.50
WOC1120 Houses of Hermes (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.00 Price: $9.00
WOC1120 Houses of Hermes (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.00 Price: $8.00
ATG1150 Lion of the North (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
ATG1150 Lion of the North (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
ATG1150 Lion of the North (Softcover) VG+ (laminated) Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
ATG1500 Medieval Handbook (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00
ATG1500 Medieval Handbook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
ATG1500 Medieval Handbook (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Basic Dungeons & Dragons (Original Edition) - Sourcebooks & Accessories
WOC30694 Everything I Need to Know I Learned from Dungeons & Dragons (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Call of Cthulhu (WOTC) (d20)
WOC88644 Call of Cthulhu (d20) (Hardcover) NM- Price: $70.00
WOC88644 Call of Cthulhu (d20) (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $68.00
WOC8801 Gamemaster's Pack (Softcover) EX (screen only!) Price: $30.00
WOC8801 Gamemaster's Pack (Softcover) VG+ (no bookmarks) Price: $45.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
d20 Modern (WOTC)
WOC88046 d20 Apocalypse (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $65.00
WOC8818474 d20 Cyberscape (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
WOC88597 d20 Future (Hardcover) NM Price: $40.00
WOC9539674 d20 Future Tech (Softcover) VG Price: $38.00
WOC88190 d20 Modern (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.00
D20 Modern Supplement 2-Pack (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $59.90 Price: $45.00
WOC17740 d20 Past (Softcover) NM (sticker inside) Price: $24.00
WOC17740 d20 Past (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
WOC17740 d20 Past (Softcover) NM- Price: $24.00
Wizards of the Coast

Dungeons & Dragons (5e) - Foreign Language Editions

TSR27250-001 Magia Urbana (Urban Arcana) (Spanish) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95
Price: $31.95

Wizards of the Coast

Diablo (d20)

TSR11760 Diablo II - Diablerie (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00

TSR11760 Diablo II - Diablerie (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00

TSR11831 Diablo II - To Hell and Back (Softcover) EX (core rules) Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00

TSR11831 Diablo II - To Hell and Back (Softcover) VG (core rules) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00
$17.00
WOC86990 Dragonlance Campaign Setting (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $2
2.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dragonlance (d20) (Margaret Weis Productions)
WOC86990 Dragonlance Campaign Setting (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price:
$18.00
WOC86990 Dragonlance Campaign Setting (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price:
$17.00
WOC86990 Dragonlance Campaign Setting (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $2
2.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dragonlance (WOTC) (d20)
WOC86990 Dragonlance Campaign Setting (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price:
$18.00
WOC86990 Dragonlance Campaign Setting (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price:
$17.00
WOC86990 Dragonlance Campaign Setting (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $2
2.00
Dragonlance D20 Advertisement Poster (Other) NM Price: $15.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - D&D Encounters, Worldwide Gameday, & Ot
MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.95
NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
WOC88596 Deluxe Dungeon Master's Screen 3.5 w/d20 Modern Screen (Softcover) VG+
(screens only!) Price: $45.00
WOC92035 Dice & Fast Play Adventure (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $32.95
WOC11551 Dungeon Master's Guide 3.0 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price:
$12.00
WOC11551 Dungeon Master's Guide 3.0 (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $1
1.00
WOC11551 Dungeon Master's Guide 3.0 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.
00
Dungeon Master's Guide 3.0 (Pre-Publication Edition, Perfect Bound) (Softcover) EX
Price: $295.00
Dungeon Master's Guide 3.0 (Pre-Publication Edition, Spiral Bound) (Softcover) NM-
Price: $250.00
WOC17752 Dungeon Master's Guide 3.5 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price:
$25.00
WOC17752 Dungeon Master's Guide 3.5 (Hardcover) NM Price: $30.00
WOC9538972 Dungeon Master's Guide 3.5 (Special Edition) (Hardcover) VG/NM (no c
ertificate) Price: $75.00
WOC9538972 Dungeon Master's Guide 3.5 (Special Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ (no cer
ertificate) Price: $78.00
WOC86317 Dungeon Master's Guide II (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $28.00
WOC86317 Dungeon Master's Guide II (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $30.00
WOC11639 Dungeon Master's Screen 3.0 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $34.95
WOC11639 Dungeon Master's Screen 3.0 (Softcover) EX (slipcover VG+)  Price: $30.00
WOC11639 Dungeon Master's Screen 3.0 (Softcover) VG (no slipcover)  Price: $25.00
WOC95612 Dungeons & Dragons - Three-Dragon Ante (Boxed Game) Fair/NM-  Price: $68.00
WOC96648 Dungeons & Dragons 3.5 Core Rulebooks Gift Set (Box Set) VG/NM (includes Player's Handbook, Dungeon Master's Guide and Monster Manual in collectible slipcase box)  Price: $165.00
WOC96648 Dungeons & Dragons 3.5 Core Rulebooks Gift Set (Box Set) Fair/EX (includes Player's Handbook, Dungeon Master's Guide and Monster Manual in collectible slipcase box)  Price: $160.00
WOC96648 Dungeons & Dragons 3.5 Core Rulebooks Gift Set (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (includes Player's Handbook, Dungeon Master's Guide and Monster Manual in collectible slipcase box)  Price: $155.00
WOC11641 Dungeons & Dragons Adventure Game (Box Set) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $11.00
WOC11641 Dungeons & Dragons Adventure Game (Box Set) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $10.00
WOC11641 Dungeons & Dragons Adventure Game (Box Set) VG/EX (80% unpunched)  Price: $9.50
Dungeons & Dragons Rewards Set #2 (Ziplock) NM  Price: $30.00
Dungeons & Dragons Rewards Set #3 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
Dungeons & Dragons Rewards Set #3 (Ziplock) NM  Price: $15.00
Dungeons and Dragons 3.5 Core Rulebook Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) Fair+  Retail: $89.85
Price: $60.00
Efreeti - Art Print on Canvas (Limited Edition) (Art) VG/NM  Retail: $299.00  Price: $250.00
WOC88169 Epic Level Handbook (Hardcover) NM- (signature edition)  Price: $75.00
WOC30694 Everything I Need to Know I Learned from Dungeons & Dragons (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
WOC1092872 Exemplars of Evil (Hardcover) VG/NM  Price: $32.00
WOC1092872 Exemplars of Evil (Hardcover) NM  Price: $35.00
WOC1092872 Exemplars of Evil (Hardcover) NM-  Price: $34.00
WOC88661 Fiend Folio (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00
WOC88661 Fiend Folio (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
Fist of Emirikol (Player's Reward Program) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (die is sealed, rules are loose)  Price: $349.95
WOC1076776 Monster Gift Set (Box Set) VG/NM (includes Fiend Folio, Monster Manual II, Monster Manual III in collectible slipcase box)  Price: $150.00
WOC11552 Monster Manual 3.0 (Hardcover) VG+/NM (name inside)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $11.00
WOC11552 Monster Manual 3.0 (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $12.00
WOC11552 Monster Manual 3.0 (Hardcover) VG/NM (name inside)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $9.50
Monster Manual 3.0 (Pre-Publication Edition) (Softcover) NM  Price: $395.00
WOC17755 Monster Manual 3.5 (Hardcover) EX/NM  Price: $35.00
WOC17755 Monster Manual 3.5 (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Price: $32.00
WOC17755 Monster Manual 3.5 (Hardcover) VG/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $27.00
WOC88268 Monster Manual II (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $34.95  Price: $18.00
WOC88268 Monster Manual II (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $34.95  Price: $22.00
WOC88268 Monster Manual II (Hardcover) NM (previous owner's impression seal on first page)
Retail: $34.95  Price: $22.00
WOC953672 Monster Manual IV (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Price: $45.00
WOC96555 Thirty Years of Adventure - A Celebration of Dungeons & Dragons (Hardcover) VG/EX
(coffee table book) Retail: $49.95  Price: $24.00
WOC96555 Thirty Years of Adventure - A Celebration of Dungeons & Dragons (Hardcover) Fair+
(coffee table book) (no slipcover) Retail: $49.95  Price: $20.00
WOC9655574 Thirty Years of Adventure - A Celebration of Dungeons & Dragons (Softcover) VG+
Price: $35.00
Tiamat (Framed) (Art) NM (#65 of 250)  Price: $395.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Dungeon Tiles
WOC1076874 Dungeon Tiles #1 (Ziplock) NM (slipcover VG+, unpunched)  Price: $30.00
WOC1076874 Dungeon Tiles #1 (Ziplock) NM (no slipcover, unpunched)  Price: $25.00
WOC1076874 Dungeon Tiles #1 (Ziplock) NM (slipcover VG, unpunched)  Price: $28.00
WOC9573174 Dungeon Tiles #3 - Hidden Crypts (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
WOC9573174 Dungeon Tiles #3 - Hidden Crypts (Ziplock) NM (unpunched, no slipcover) Price: $20.00
WOC2152874 Dungeon Tiles #4 - Ruins of the Wild (Ziplock) EX (no slipcover, unpunched)  Price: $42.00
WOC2160174 Dungeon Tiles #5 - Lost Caverns of the Underdark (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
WOC2160174 Dungeon Tiles #5 - Lost Caverns of the Underdark (Ziplock) NM (no slipcover, unpunched)  Price: $34.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Fantastic Locations
WOC9500374 Fane of the Drow (Ziplock) VG+/EX  Price: $18.00
WOC9500374 Fane of the Drow (Ziplock) NM  Price: $20.00
WOC9500374 Fane of the Drow (Ziplock) VG+ (maps laminated) Price: $15.00
WOC9575574 Frostfell Rift, The (Ziplock) SW (NM+/New) (2 two-inch tears in shrink, shrink still firmly in place)  Price: $39.95
WOC9575574 Frostfell Rift, The (Ziplock) NM  Price: $15.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Foreign Language Editions
Bastion Straconych Dusz (Bastion of Broken Souls) (Polish) (Module) NM-  Price: $12.00
WOCDD1048 El Azote de la Horda Aullante (Scourge of the Howling Horde) (Spanish) (Module) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $11.95
WOCDD1047 Entornos Urbanos (Cityscape) (Spanish) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95
Price: $23.95
WOCDD1014 Manual de los Planos (Manual of the Planes) (Spanish) (Hardcover) SW
WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Fourth Edition Compatible Products

MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.95

NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00

WOC9572972 Dragons of Eberron (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
WOC2154272 Dungeon Survival Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.95

WOC2154272 Dungeon Survival Guide (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
WOC21556 Elder Evils (Hardcover) NM Price: $50.00
WOC1092872 Exemplars of Evil (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $32.00
WOC1092872 Exemplars of Evil (Hardcover) NM Price: $35.00
WOC1092872 Exemplars of Evil (Hardcover) NM- Price: $34.00
WOC2164874 Wizards Presents - Races and Classes (4th Edition Preview) (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95
Price: $6.00
WOC2164874 Wizards Presents - Races and Classes (4th Edition Preview) (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95
Price: $5.50
WOC2164874 Wizards Presents - Races and Classes (4th Edition Preview) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $19.95
Price: $4.50
WOC2164974 Wizards Presents - Worlds and Monsters (4th Edition Preview) (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95
Price: $4.50
WOC2164974 Wizards Presents - Worlds and Monsters (4th Edition Preview) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95
Price: $4.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Modules & Adventures

Assault on the Fane of Lolth (Module) VG Price: $35.00
Blackwheel Company RPGA Faction Scenario #3 - Marked Man (Module) NM Price: $15.00
Covenant of Light RPGA Faction Adventure #5 - Things Fall Apart (Module) NM Price: $15.00
Covenant of Light RPGA Faction Adventure #5 - Things Fall Apart (Module) EX Price: $14.00
WOC1092774 DD3 D&D Trilogy #3 - Fortress of the Yuan-Ti (Module) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
WOC11855 Deep Horizon (Module) VG/NM Price: $12.00
WOC9539372 Expedition to Castle Ravenloft (Hardcover) VG (notated) Price: $85.00
WOC9556872 Expedition to the Demonweb Pits (Hardcover) EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $30.00
WOC9556872 Expedition to the Demonweb Pits (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
WOC11644 Forge of Fury, The (Module) EX- Price: $20.00
WOC11644 Forge of Fury, The (Module) VG+ Price: $18.00
WOC11644 Forge of Fury, The (Module) VG Price: $17.00
WOC11843 Return to the Temple of Elemental Evil (Module) NM- Price: $45.00
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Player's Guides
WOC11642 Character Sheets 3.0 (Softcover) VG+/EX (remainder mark, unused) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
WOC11642 Character Sheets 3.0 (Softcover) VG+/EX (unused) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
WOC11642 Character Sheets 3.0 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $22.95
WOC9556472 Complete Champion (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $65.00
WOC9538472 Complete Mage (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $45.00
WOC9538472 Complete Mage (Hardcover) NM Price: $50.00
WOC9538472 Complete Mage (Hardcover) Fair Price: $40.00
WOC953677 Complete Psionic (Hardcover) VG/NM (name inside) Price: $65.00
WOC95725 Complete Scoundrel (Hardcover) VG/EX Price: $65.00
WOC11840 Defenders of the Faith (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
WOC11840 Defenders of the Faith (Softcover) VG (laminated) Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.00
WOC11840 Defenders of the Faith (Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
WOC96648 Dungeons & Dragons 3.5 Core Rulebooks Gift Set (Box Set) VG/NM (includes Player's Handbook, Dungeon Master's Guide and Monster Manual in collectible slipcase box) Price: $165.00
WOC96648 Dungeons & Dragons 3.5 Core Rulebooks Gift Set (Box Set) Fair/EX (includes Player's Handbook, Dungeon Master's Guide and Monster Manual in collectible slipcase box) Price: $160.00
WOC96648 Dungeons & Dragons 3.5 Core Rulebooks Gift Set (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (includes Player's Handbook, Dungeon Master's Guide and Monster Manual in collectible slipcase box) Price: $155.00
WOC88169 Epic Level Handbook (Hardcover) NM- (signature edition) Price: $75.00
WOC11647 Hero Builder's Guidebook (Softcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.50
WOC11647 Hero Builder's Guidebook (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.50
WOC11647 Hero Builder's Guidebook (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00
WOC88164 Masters of the Wild (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.50
WOC88164 Masters of the Wild (Softcover) Fair+ (laminated) Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.00
WOC11550 Player's Handbook 3.0 (Hardcover) VG/VG+ (1st printing, includes CD) Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.50
WOC11550 Player's Handbook 3.0 (Hardcover) VG+ (1st printing, name inside, includes CD) Retail: $29.95 Price: $11.00
WOC11550 Player's Handbook 3.0 (Hardcover) VG+ (1st printing, includes CD) Retail: $29.95 Price: $11.00
Player's Handbook 3.0 (Advanced Copy) (Softcover) NM Price: $195.00
Player's Handbook 3.0 (Pre-Publication Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $350.00
WOC17524 Player's Handbook 3.5 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $38.00
WOC17524 Player's Handbook 3.5 (Hardcover) VG+/NM (sticker inside) Price: $35.00
WOC17524 Player's Handbook 3.5 (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
WOC95806 Player's Handbook 3.5 (Softcover) EX Price: $40.00
WOC95806 Player's Handbook 3.5 (Softcover) Fair Price: $38.00
WOC11835 Psionics Handbook (Hardcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Retail: $26.95 Price: $7.50
WOC11835 Psionics Handbook (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $8.50
WOC11857 Song and Silence (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.50
WOC11829 Sword and Fist (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.50
WOC11829 Sword and Fist (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $5.00
WOC11829 Sword and Fist (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50
WOC11845 Tome and Blood (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.50
WOC11845 Tome and Blood (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.00
WOC11845 Tome and Blood (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $6.50

WIZARDS OF THECOAST
Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Premium Edition Reprints
WOCA0244 Dungeon Master's Guide 3.5 (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
WOCA3578 Magic Item Compendium (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
WOCA0243 Monster Manual 3.5 (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
WOCA0242 Player's Handbook 3.5 (Premium Reprint Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95

Dungeons & Dragons (3rd Edition) (d20) - Sourcebooks
3rd Edition Dungeons and Dragons Sourcebook Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $290.50 Price: $130.00
WOCA88159 Arms and Equipment Guide (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $35.00
WOCA88159 Arms and Equipment Guide (Hardcover) VG+ (page tables) Price: $34.00
WOCA88168 Book of Challenges (Softcover) NM- Retail: $21.95 Price: $20.00
WOCA88026 Book of Exalted Deeds, The (Hardcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $32.95 Price: $30.00
WOCA88161 Book of Vile Darkness, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $32.00
WOCA88161 Book of Vile Darkness, The (Hardcover) NM Price: $35.00
WOCA9538672 Cityscape (Hardcover) NM Price: $50.00
WOCA11742 D&D Gazetteer (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
WOCA11742 D&D Gazetteer (Softcover) SW (VG+/New) Price: $19.95
WOCA11742 D&D Gazetteer (Softcover) VG+ (no poster map) Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.00
WOCB0002310 D&D Gazetteer (Limited RPGA Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $11.00
WOCB0002310 D&D Gazetteer (Limited RPGA Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
WOCB0002310 D&D Gazetteer (Limited RPGA Edition) (Softcover) EX- Price: $12.00
WOCA17668 Draconomicon (Hardcover) VG+/NM (name inside) Price: $42.00
WOCA17668 Draconomicon (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $44.00
WOCA17668 Draconomicon (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $42.00
WOCA2154272 Dungeon Survival Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.95
WOCA2154272 Dungeon Survival Guide (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
Dungeons and Dragons Races Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $119.80 Price: $50.00
WOC8859872 Spell Compendium (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.00
WOC8859872 Spell Compendium (Hardcover) VG/NM (name inside) Retail: $39.95 Price: $28.00
WOC88166 Stronghold Builder's Guidebook (Softcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
WOC88166 Stronghold Builder's Guidebook (Softcover) VG Price: $30.00
WOC88166 Stronghold Builder's Guidebook (Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $28.00
WOC9536572 Tome of Magic - Pact, Shadow and Truename Magic (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.00
WOC9536572 Tome of Magic - Pact, Shadow and Truename Magic (Hardcover) VG/NM (name inside) Retail: $39.95 Price: $28.00
WOC9536572 Tome of Magic - Pact, Shadow and Truename Magic (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Beneath the Lonely Tower (Worldwide D&D Game Day) (Module) VG+/NM Price: $24.00
Beneath the Lonely Tower (Worldwide D&D Game Day) (Module) NM (includes bonus character cards) Price: $28.00
Beneath the Lonely Tower (Worldwide D&D Game Day) (Module) NM (includes bonus token sheet and 3 character cards) Price: $30.00
Beyond the Crystal Cave (Module) EX- Price: $95.00
D&D 4th Edition Premier Poster (Other) VG+ Price: $15.00
D&D Delve Night - Deepwater Rising (Ziplock) NM- (3-hole punched) Price: $25.00
D&D Delve Night - Into the Shadow (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
D&D Delve Night - Sanity's Precipice (Ziplock) NM Price: $75.00
D&D Delve Night - The Disquiet Spirits (Ziplock) NM- Price: $45.00
D&D Delve Night - The Dragon Twin's Lair (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
D&D Delve Night - The Dragon Twin's Lair (Ziplock) EX (3-hole punched) Price: $30.00
D&D Delve Night - The Sewers of Silence (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $44.95
D&D Delve Night Promo Poster (Other) EX Price: $5.00
D&D Encounters - Character Card Pack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
D&D Encounters - Character Card Pack (Ziplock) NM Price: $7.00
D&D Encounters - Character Card Pack (Ziplock) VG Price: $6.50
D&D Encounters - Character Sheets (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
D&D Encounters - Character Sheets, Council of Spiders (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
D&D Encounters - Character Sheets, The Elder Elemental Eye (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
D&D Encounters - Token Set (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $8.50
Dark Legacy of Evard (Module) VG+/NM (includes bonus unpunched token set!) Price: $75.00
Dark Legacy of Evard (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $89.95
Dark Legacy of Evard (Module) EX- Price: $80.00
Dark Sun - Fury of the Wastewalker #1, An Obsidian Rain (Module) NM- Price: $75.00
Dark Sun - Fury of the Wastewalker #2, Tomb of a Long, Lost Age (Module) NM Price: $55.00
Dark Sun - Fury of the Wastewalker #3, Flight to Tyr (Module) EX Price: $35.00
Dark Sun - Fury of the Wastewalker #3, Flight to Tyr (Module) EX (laminated) Price: $34.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Sun - Fury of the Wastewalker #3, Flight to Tyr (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Sun - The Lost Cistern of Aravek (Worldwide Game Day 2010)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(includes bonus character cards)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Sun - The Lost Cistern of Aravek (Worldwide Game Day 2010)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(includes bonus character cards)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Sun Storage Box (DM Rewards) (Supplies)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drow Treachery Promo Pack - Overextended, Hands Off, I See what you did There (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungeon Master's Guide 2 Game Day Poster Map (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Elemental Eye Promo Poster (Other)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Elemental Eye, The (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forge of the Dawn Titan Promo Poster (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune Card Promo - Countering Fate (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune Card Promo - Cunning Plan (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune Card Promo - Lack of Scruples (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma World - Alpha Mutation, Power Mimic Promo Card (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma World - Omega Tech Item, Dehydrated Man Promo Card (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma World - Trouble in Freesboro (Module)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates of Neverdeath (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates of Neverdeath (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Shrine of Tamoachan (4e DM Rewards Edition) (Module)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icy Queen's Crossing, The (Weekend in the Realms 2009)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icy Queen's Crossing, The (Weekend in the Realms 2009)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icy Queen's Crossing, The (Weekend in the Realms 2009) (Module)</td>
<td>SW (EX/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiative Tracker Cards (Ziplock)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initiative Tracker Sheet (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey Through the Silver Caves (Module)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journey Through the Silver Caves (Module)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep on the Borderlands - A Season of Serpents Promo Poster (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 1 (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 1 (Module)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 1 (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 2 (Module)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 2 (Module)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 2 (Module)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$2.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 3 (Module)</td>
<td>SW (EX/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 3 (Module)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8.00
Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 4 (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $25.00
Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 4 (Module) VG+ Price: $2
Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 4 (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $39.95
Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 5 (Module) VG+/NM Price: $28.00
Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 5 (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $39.95
Keep on the Borderlands - Season of Serpents, Chapter 5 (Module) VG+ Price: $2

5.00
Lair Assault - Attack of the Tyrantclaw (Ziplock) NM Price: $70.00
Lair Assault - Spiderkiller (Ziplock) EX Price: $75.00
Lair Assault - Talon of Umberlee (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $55.00
Lair Assault - Temple of the Sky God (Ziplock) NM- Price: $45.00
Living Forgotten Realms Promo Poster (Other) EX Price: $10.00
Lost Crown of Neverwinter (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
Lost Crown of Neverwinter (Module) EX Price: $80.00
Lost Crown of Neverwinter - Fortune Card Promo Pack (5) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $7.95

March of the Phantom Brigade (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $89.95
March of the Phantom Brigade Promo Poster (Ziplock) NM- Price: $15.00
Neverwinter Fortune Card - Overbold (Other) NM Price: $2.49
Neverwinter Fortune Card - Pile It On (Other) NM Price: $2.49
Neverwinter Player's Pack (Ziplock) NM Price: $12.00
Neverwinter Player's Pack (Ziplock) VG+ (no sample chapter or bookmark) Price: $10.00
Neverwinter Poster Map (Ziplock) NM- Price: $4.50
Neverwinter Poster Map (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $4.00
Neverwinter Theme Cards Collection - 12 Cards! (Ziplock) NM Price: $35.00
One Dark Night in Weeping Briar (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $109.95
One Dark Night in Weeping Briar (Module) NM Price: $80.00
One Dark Night in Weeping Briar (Module) NM- (includes bonus character sheets and tokens) Price: $90.00
One Dark Night in Weeping Briar (Module) NM- (includes bonus character sheets and tokens) Price: $120.00
Player Character Folder (Premier Store Promo) (Softcover) VG (folder only) Price: $20.00
Player Handbook 2 Promo Poster (Other) EX Price: $15.00
Search for the Diamond Staff (Module) NM Price: $95.00
Sunderpeak Temple (Module) EX/NM (includes bonus character cards) Price: $68.00
Sunderpeak Temple (Module) VG/EX (includes bonus character cards) Price: $65.00
Sunderpeak Temple (Module) NM (includes bonus token set and character cards, unpunched) Price: $70.00
Tomb of Horrors (DM Rewards Edition) (Module) VG+ Price: $32.00
Tomb of Horrors (DM Rewards Edition) (Module) VG+ (Laminated) Price: $30.00
Undermountain - Halaster's Lost Apprentice (Module) EX (1 poster VG, includes bonus token set and character cards) Price: $120.00
Undermountain - Halaster's Lost Apprentice (Module) EX Price: $125.00
Vault of the Dracolich (2013 Game Day) (Module) EX Price: $140.00
Village of Hommlet, The (4e Edition) (Module) VG+/NM Price: $55.00
Village of Hommlet, The (4e Edition) (Module) VG+ Price: $54.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons (4th Edition) - Dungeon Master's Guides & Miscellaneous
4th Edition Area Effect Templates (Supplies) NM Price: $25.00
D&D 4th Edition Premier Poster (Other) VG+ Price: $15.00

WOC2175072 Dungeon Master's Guide (4th Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95
Price: $24.00

WOC2175072 Dungeon Master's Guide (4th Edition) (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $34.95
Price: $22.00

WOC2195772 Dungeon Master's Guide (Deluxe, 4th Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $74.95 Price: $50.00
WOC2195772 Dungeon Master's Guide (Deluxe, 4th Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $74.95 Price: $44.00

WOC24206 Dungeon Master's Guide 2 (4th Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $27.95

Dungeon Master's Guide 2 Game Day Poster Map (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $15.00

WOC2183074 Dungeon Master's Screen (4th Edition) (Hardcover) EX Price: $30.00
WOC2183074 Dungeon Master's Screen (4th Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
WOC2221276 Dungeons & Dragons (4th Edition) Core Rulebooks Gift Set (Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $104.95
Price: $62.00
WOC2221276 Dungeons & Dragons (4th Edition) Core Rulebooks Gift Set (Box Set) V G/NM Retail: $104.95
Price: $60.00
WOC2221276 Dungeons & Dragons (4th Edition) Core Rulebooks Gift Set (Box Set) V G/EX Retail: $104.95
Price: $55.00

Dungeons & Dragons 4th Edition Starter Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $324.50
Price: $175.00

WOC30694 Everything I Need to Know I Learned from Dungeons & Dragons (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

WOC38847 Map Pack - Haunted Temples (Ziplock) VG+/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.00
WOC398900000 Map Pack - Shattered Keeps (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
WOC39891 Map Pack - Vaults of the Underdark (Ziplock) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.95

WOC2172072 Monster Manual (4th Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
WOC2195872 Monster Manual (Deluxe, 4th Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $74.95 Price: $48.00
WOC2195872 Monster Manual (Deluxe, 4th Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $74.95 Price: $40.00

WOC33805 Shadowfell, The - Gloomwrought and Beyond (Box Set) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $39.99 Price: $24.00
WOC33805 Shadowfell, The - Gloomwrought and Beyond (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $31.95

Treasure of Talon Pass w/Lurking Wraith & Tile (Module) EX (module only!) Price: $45.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons (4th Edition) - Dungeon Tiles

WOC31732 DN3 Dungeon Tiles #10 - Shadowghast Manor (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.95

WOC38850 DN4 Dungeon Tiles #11 - Cathedral of Chaos (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95
D&D Fortune & Condition Cards Collection - 500+ Cards! (Box Set) NM  Price: $12
5.00
WOC39840-D Drow Treachery Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 8 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $75.95
WOC39840-S Drow Treachery Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (8 cards) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
WOC35615-D Fury of the Feywild - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 8 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $75.95
WOC35615-S Fury of the Feywild - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (8 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
WOC39840-D Neverwinter - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 8 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $75.95
WOC39840-S Neverwinter - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (8 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
WOC31602-D Shadow Over Nentir Vale - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 8 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76  Price: $75.95
WOC31602-S Shadow Over Nentir Vale - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(8 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
WOC38929-D Spiral of Tharizdun - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 8 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $75.95
WOC38929-S Spiral of Tharizdun - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (8 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
WOC2398772 Dungeon Delve (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00
WOC2396774 E1 Epic Tier Trilogy, The #1 - Death's Reach (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
WOC38855 Halls of Undermountain (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95
WOC2171874 H1 Heroic Tier Trilogy, The #1 - Keep on the Shadowfell (Softcover)
VG+/EX (includes 4th Edition quick-start rules) Price: $50.00
WOC2174174 H2 Heroic Tier Trilogy, The #2 - Thunderspire Labyrinth (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
WOC2174174 H2 Heroic Tier Trilogy, The #2 - Thunderspire Labyrinth (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95
Price: $17.00
WOC2186374 H3 Heroic Tier Trilogy, The #3 - Pyramid of Shadows (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95
Price: $19.95
WOC2186374 H3 Heroic Tier Trilogy, The #3 - Pyramid of Shadows (Softcover) EX (book 2 VG)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
WOC2186374 H3 Heroic Tier Trilogy, The #3 - Pyramid of Shadows (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95
Price: $17.00
WOC35593 Madness at Gardmore Abbey (Box Set) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $39.99
Price: $18.00
WOC35593 Madness at Gardmore Abbey (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $31.95
WOC25125 Orcs of Stonefang Pass (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.95
WOC2184974 P1 Paragon Tier Trilogy, The #1 - King of the Trollhaunt Warrens (Softcover) Fair
Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
WOC2178274 P2 Paragon Tier Trilogy, The #2 - Demon Queen's Enclave (Softcover) Fair (no slipcover)
Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
WOC2189274 P3 Paragon Tier Trilogy, The #3 - Assault on Nightwyrm Fortress (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
WOC24178 Revenge of the Giants (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons (4th Edition) - Player's Guides & Accessories
WOC2176572 Arcane Power (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
Character Folder (Premier Store Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $30.00
WOC2179072 Divine Power (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00
WOC2179072 Divine Power (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95
WOC2179072 Divine Power (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
WOC2178972 Martial Power (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00
WOC2178972 Martial Power (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $17.00
WOC2178972 Martial Power (Hardcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
WOC25123 Martial Power 2 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00
WOC25123 Martial Power 2 (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $17.00
Player Handbook 2 Promo Poster (Other) EX Price: $15.00
WOC2173672 Player's Handbook (4th Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
WOC2173672 Player's Handbook (4th Edition) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00
WOC2173672 Player's Handbook (4th Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $34.95 Price: $14.00
WOC25124 Player's Handbook 3 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $27.95
WOC25120 Player's Handbook Races - Dragonborn (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
WOC25120 Player's Handbook Races - Dragonborn (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
WOC25383 Player's Handbook Races - Tieflings (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
WOC28088 Player's Option - Heroes of Shadow (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95
WOC28088 Player's Option - Heroes of Shadow (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
WOC31731 Player's Option - Heroes of the Feywild (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00
WOC31731 Player's Option - Heroes of the Feywild (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $17.00
WOC31731 Player's Option - Heroes of the Feywild (Hardcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.95 Price: $17.00
WOC25382 Player's Strategy Guide (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
WOC25382 Player's Strategy Guide (Hardcover) NM- (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons (4th Edition) - Power Cards - Complete Sets
Divine Power - Power Cards (Complete Set - 4 Packs) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.96
Price: $31.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons (4th Edition) - Power Cards - Player Handbooks
Cleric Power Card Lot - Player Handbook and Divine Power! (Box Set) NM Price: $65.00
WOC24277 Player's Handbook - Warlock (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $12.00
WOC24278 Player's Handbook - Warlord (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $12.00
WOC24292 Player's Handbook 2 - Avenger (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
WOC24287 Player's Handbook 2 - Barbarian (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
WOC24286 Player's Handbook 2 - Bard (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
WOC24286 Player's Handbook 2 - Bard (Box Set) NM (no box) Price: $15.00
WOC24289 Player's Handbook 2 - Druid (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
WOC24288 Player's Handbook 2 - Invoker (Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.50
WOC24288 Player's Handbook 2 - Invoker (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.95
WOC24290 Player's Handbook 2 - Shaman (Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.50
WOC24290 Player's Handbook 2 - Shaman (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.95
WOC24189 Player's Handbook 2 - Sorcerer (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
WOC24291 Player's Handbook 2 - Warden (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.95
Warlord Power Card Lot - Player Handbook and Martial Power! (Box Set) NM Price: $15.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons (4th Edition) - Power Cards - Player's Guides
WOC25102 Arcane Power - Bard (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.95
WOC25102 Arcane Power - Bard (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.49
WOC25103 Arcane Power - Sorcerer (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
WOC25106 Arcane Power - Warlock (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.95
WOC25106 Arcane Power - Warlock (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.95
WOC25107 Arcane Power - Wizard (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
WOC25464 Divine Power - Avenger (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.95
WOC18255 Divine Power - Invoker (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
WOC18255 Divine Power - Invoker (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.95
WOC18256 Divine Power - Paladin (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $14.95
WOC24188 Martial Power - Fighter (Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00
WOC24188 Martial Power - Fighter (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
### WIZARDS OF THE COAST

#### Dungeons & Dragons (D&D Next Beta Test Edition) - Modules and Adventures

- **Legacy of the Crystal Shard (Module)** SW (MINT/New)  
  - Retail: $34.95  
  - Price: $29.95
- **Sundering, The #1 - Murder in Baldur's Gate** (3.5, 4E and D&D Next Compatible) (Softcover)  
  - SW (MINT/New)  
  - Retail: $34.95  
  - Price: $27.95
- **Vault of the Dracolich (2013 Game Day) (Module)** EX  
  - Price: $140.00

#### Dungeons & Dragons - Original Edition Premium Reprint Boxed Set

- **Original Dungeons & Dragons (Premium Reprint Edition) (Box Set)** SW (MINT/New)  
  - Retail: $149.99  
  - Price: $139.95

#### Eberron (4e)

- **Eberron 4th Edition Campaign Collection - 2 Books and 2 Modules! (Box Set)** VG+  
  - Retail: $94.85  
  - Price: $65.00
- **Eberron Campaign Guide (4e) (Hardcover)** EX/NM  
  - Retail: $39.95  
  - Price: $17.00
- **Eberron Campaign Guide (4e) (Hardcover)** NM-  
  - Retail: $39.95  
  - Price: $18.00
- **Eberron Player's Guide (Hardcover)** VG+  
  - Retail: $29.95  
  - Price: $15.00
- **Eberron Player's Guide (Hardcover)** NM-  
  - Retail: $29.95  
  - Price: $14.00
- **Khyber's Harvest w/Dungeon Tile (Module)** SW (MINT/New)  
  - Price: $12.95
- **Khyber's Harvest w/Dungeon Tile (Module)** NM (tiles SW(Mint))  
  - Price: $10.00
- **Khyber's Harvest w/Dungeon Tile (Module)** NM (unpunched)  
  - Price: $9.00
- **Seekers of the Ashen Crown (Softcover)** VG+/EX  
  - Retail: $24.95  
  - Price: $17.00
- **Seekers of the Ashen Crown (Softcover)** NM  
  - Retail: $24.95  
  - Price: $18.00

#### Eberron (d20)

- **Deluxe Eberron Player Character Sheets (Softcover)** SW (MINT/New)  
  - Retail: $14.95  
  - Price: $11.95
- **Dragonmarked (Hardcover)** EX/NM (name inside)  
  - Retail: $29.95  
  - Price: $14.00
- **Dragons of Eberron (Hardcover)** Fair+  
  - Retail: $29.95  
  - Price: $22.00
- **Eberron Campaign Setting (Hardcover)** NM  
  - Retail: $39.95  
  - Price: $25.00
- **Eberron Campaign Setting (Hardcover)** NM-  
  - Retail: $39.95  
  - Price: $24.00
- **Eberron Campaign Setting (Hardcover)** VG+ (sticker inside)  
  - Retail: $39.95  
  - Price: $18.00
- **Eberron Starter Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set)** VG+  
  - Retail: $201.65  
  - Price: $85.00
- **Explorer's Handbook (Hardcover)** NM  
  - Retail: $29.95  
  - Price: $8.00
- **Explorer's Handbook (Hardcover)** EX+  
  - Retail: $29.95  
  - Price: $7.00
- **Explorer's Handbook (Hardcover)** EX (name inside)  
  - Retail: $29.95  
  - Price: $6.50
- **Eyes of the Lich Queen (Softcover)** VG+  
  - Price: $30.00
- **Five Nations (Hardcover)** EX/NM  
  - Retail: $29.95  
  - Price: $12.00
WOC17868 Five Nations (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00
WOC9572872 Forge of War, The (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
WOC17730 Grasp of the Emerald Claw (Module) NM Price: $15.00
Mark of Heroes RPGA - Desolate Endeavor (Module) NM Price: $10.00
Mark of Heroes RPGA - Escape from Grean Tower (Module) NM Price: $9.00
Mark of Heroes RPGA - Finding the Way (Module) NM Price: $15.00
Mark of Heroes RPGA - Gambit at Dreadhold (Module) NM Price: $10.00
Mark of Heroes RPGA - No Ticket (Module) NM Price: $10.00
Mark of Heroes RPGA - The Graywall Incident (Module) NM Price: $10.00
WOC95368 Player's Guide to Eberron (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00
WOC95368 Player's Guide to Eberron (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
WOC86410 Shadows of the Last War (Module) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
WOC86410 Shadows of the Last War (Module) VG Price: $18.00
WOC86420 Sharn - City of Towers (Hardcover) EX/NM (includes Eberron soundtrack CD) Retail: $29.95 Price: $11.00
WOC86420 Sharn - City of Towers (Hardcover) VG+ (includes Eberron soundtrack CD) (no CD) Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00
WOC86430 Whispers of the Vampire's Blade (Module) NM Price: $12.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Everway
WOC3601 Everway - Visionary Roleplaying (Box Set) Fair/EX (no handouts) Price: $45.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Forgotten Realms (4th Edition)
WOC39888 Ed Greenwood Presents - Elminster's Forgotten Realms (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $31.95
WOC39888 Ed Greenwood Presents - Elminster's Forgotten Realms (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $28.00
Escape From Sembia (Module) NM Price: $45.00
Escape From Sembia (Module) VG+ Price: $40.00
Forgotten Realms 4th Edition Double Pack (Box Set) VG Retail: $69.90 Price: $35.00
Gates of Neverdeath (Module) NM Price: $40.00
Gates of Neverdeath (Module) EX Price: $38.00
Icy Queen's Crossing, The (Weekend in the Realms 2009) (Module) VG+ Price: $120.00
Icy Queen's Crossing, The (Weekend in the Realms 2009) (Module) VG+NM (includes unpunched token sheet!) Price: $125.00
Icy Queen's Crossing, The (Weekend in the Realms 2009) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $149.95
Living Forgotten Realms Promo Poster (Other) EX Price: $10.00
Lost Crown of Neverwinter (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
Lost Crown of Neverwinter (Module) EX Price: $80.00
Lost Crown of Neverwinter - Fortune Card Promo Pack (5) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $7.95

Neverwinter Campaign Setting (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00

Neverwinter Fortune Card - Overbold (Other) NM Price: $2.49
Neverwinter Fortune Card - Pile It On (Other) NM Price: $2.49

Neverwinter Player's Pack (Ziplock) NM Price: $12.00
Neverwinter Player's Pack (Ziplock) VG+ (no sample chapter or bookmark) Price: $10.00

Neverwinter Poster Map (Ziplock) NM- Price: $4.50

Neverwinter Theme Cards Collection - 12 Cards! (Ziplock) NM Price: $35.00

Scepter Tower of Spellgard (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50

Scepter Tower of Spellgard (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50

Scepter Tower of Spellgard (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $1.00

Search for the Diamond Staff (Module) NM Price: $95.00

Sundering, The #1 - Murder in Baldur's Gate (3.5, 4E and D&D Next Compatible) (Softcover)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $27.95

Sundering, The #1 - Murder in Baldur's Gate (3.5, 4E and D&D Next Compatible) (Softcover)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $27.95

Undermountain - Halaster's Lost Apprentice (Module) EX (1 poster VG, includes bonus token set and character cards)
Price: $120.00

Undermountain - Halaster's Lost Apprentice (Module) EX Price: $125.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Forgotten Realms (4th Edition) - Foreign Language Editions
Guia de Campana de los Reinos Olvidados (Forgotten Realms Campaign Guide) (Spanish) (Hardcover)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $31.95

Guia del Jugador de los Reinos Olvidados (Forgotten Realms Player's Guide) (Spanish Edition) (Hardcover)
MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $31.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Forgotten Realms - Adventures (3rd Edition) (d20)
City of the Spider Queen (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $34.00

Into the Dragon's Lair (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $9.50

Into the Dragon's Lair (Module) NM- Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00

Into the Dragon's Lair (Module) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $9.00

Pool of Radiance - Attack on Myth Drannor (Module) NM- Retail: $17.95 Price: $17.00

Twilight Tomb, The (Module) NM Price: $30.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Forgotten Realms - Core Rules & Sourcebooks (3rd Edition) (d20)
Champions of Ruin (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00

Champions of Ruin (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00

Champions of Ruin (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00

Champions of Valor (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00

Champions of Valor (Hardcover) NM (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00

Forgotten Realms 3rd Edition Promo Poster (Other) Fair+ Price: $10.00

Lords of Darkness (Softcover) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $8.00
WOC11989 Lords of Darkness (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.00
WOC11989 Lords of Darkness (Softcover) EX (laminated, stamp inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.00
WOC17738 Lost Empires of Faerun (Hardcover) NM Price: $40.00
WOC11964 Magic of Faerun (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
WOC11964 Magic of Faerun (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $11.00
WOC11964 Magic of Faerun (Softcover) VG (laminated) Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00
WOC11832 Monsters of Faerun (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $11.00
WOC11832 Monsters of Faerun (Softcover) EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $17.00
WOC11832 Monsters of Faerun (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $21.95 Price: $12.00
WOC9536672 Power of Faerun (Hardcover) VG/EX (spine laminated) Price: $34.00
WOC9536672 Power of Faerun (Hardcover) NM Price: $35.00
WOC88578 Races of Faerun (Hardcover) NM Price: $29.95 Price: $20.00
WOC96566 Serpent Kingdoms (Hardcover) VG/EX (spine laminated) Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
WOC96566 Serpent Kingdoms (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
WOC96566 Serpent Kingdoms (Hardcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00
WOC17929 Shining South (Hardcover) NM Price: $35.00
WOC17929 Shining South (Hardcover) NM- (stamp inside) Price: $34.00
WOC17929 Shining South (Hardcover) VG+ (laminated, sticker inside) Price: $30.00
WOC17665 Unapproachable East (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $28.00
WOC88581 Underdark (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $32.95 Price: $17.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Forgotten Realms - Foreign Language Editions (3rd Edition) (d20)
WOCDD2008 El Este Inaccesible (Unapproachable East, The) (Spanish) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95
WOCDD2004 Fes y Panteones (Faiths and Pantheons) (Spanish) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.95 Price: $25.95
WOCDD2015 Hijos de Gruumsh (Sons of Gruumsh) (Spanish) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
WOCDD2005 La Marca Argentea (Silver Marches) (Spanish) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $21.95
WOCDD2013 Los Imperios Perdidos de Faerun (Lost Empires of Faerun) (Spanish) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95
WOCDD2011 Los Reinos Serpentinos (Serpent Kingdoms) (Spanish) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95
WOCDD2003 Senores de la Oscuridad (Lords of Darkness) (Spanish) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Forgotten Realms - Legacy of the Green Regent (3rd Edition) (d20) (RPGA)
LGR1 RPGA #1 - Extermination (Module) EX Price: $35.00
LGR1 RPGA #1 - Extermination (Module) VG+ Price: $34.00
LGR12 RPGA #12 - Tyranny (Module) NM Price: $20.00
LGR13 RPGA #13 - Book Knowledge (Module) NM Price: $20.00
LGR16 RPGA #16 - In Cold Blood (Module) NM Price: $20.00
LGR3 RPGA #3 - Key to Phantom's Cloister (Module) NM Price: $20.00
LGR7 RPGA #7 - Nurture and Nature (Module) NM  Price: $20.00
LGR8 RPGA #8 - Rat's Bastard (Module) EX  Price: $35.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Gamma World
TSR11629 Gamma World (Softcover) VG/EX  Retail: $24.95  Price: $22.00
TSR11629 Gamma World (Softcover) VG+  Price: $24.00
TSR11629 Gamma World (Softcover) VG  Retail: $24.95  Price: $20.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Gamma World (4e)
WOC25461 Famine in Far-Go Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
WOC25461 Famine in Far-Go Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00
WOC25460 Gamma World (4e) (Box Set) NM (unpunched, all components sealed) Retail: $39.99  Price: $20.00
Gamma World - Trouble in Freesboro (Module) VG/VG+  Price: $90.00
Gamma World - Trouble in Freesboro (Module) VG+  Price: $95.00
WOC25463-D Gamma World Booster Box (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 8 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76  Price: $74.95
WOC25463-S Gamma World Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (8 cards) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
Gamma World Mega Collection - Over 20 Lbs of Game Material! (Box Set) EX  Price: $250.00
WOC25462 Legion Of Gold Box Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $23.95
WOC25462 Legion Of Gold Box Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Greyhawk (WOTC)
WOC11743 Living Greyhawk Gazetteer (Softcover) VG/EX (no poster map) Retail: $26.95  Price: $5.00
WOC11743 Living Greyhawk Gazetteer (Softcover) VG/VG+ (no poster map) Retail: $26.95  Price: $5.00
WOC11743 Living Greyhawk Gazetteer (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $26.95  Price: $9.00
Living Greyhawk Journal #0 (Magazine) EX  Price: $6.00
Living Greyhawk Journal #0 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.50
Living Greyhawk Journal #0 (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00
Living Greyhawk Journal #1 (Magazine) VG/VG+  Price: $38.00
Living Greyhawk Journal #1 (Magazine) NM-  Price: $40.00
Living Greyhawk Journal #2 w/The Free City of Greyhawk Poster Map (Magazine) VG+  Price: $70.00
Living Greyhawk Journal #4 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
Living Greyhawk RPGA - Ambition's Folly (Module) VG  Price: $25.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Noble Knight Games - Gaming Lots
3rd Edition Dungeons and Dragons Sourcebook Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG
+ Retail: $290.50
Price: $130.00
D20 Modern Supplement 2-Pack (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $59.90 Price: $45.00
Dungeons & Dragons 4th Edition Starter Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $324.50
Price: $175.00
Dungeons and Dragons 3.5 Core Rulebook Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) Fair+ Retail: $89.85
Price: $60.00
Dungeons and Dragons Races Collection - 4 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $119.80
Price: $50.00
Eberron 4th Edition Campaign Collection - 2 Books and 2 Modules! (Box Set) VG Retail: $94.85
Price: $65.00
Eberron Starter Collection - 7 Books! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $201.65 Price: $85.00
Forgotten Realms 4th Edition Double Pack (Box Set) VG Retail: $69.90 Price: $35.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Primal Order, The
WOC0403 Chessboards (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $80.00
WOC0401 Knights - Strategies in Motion (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $40.00
WOC0401 Knights - Strategies in Motion (Softcover) VG Price: $30.00
WOC0400 Pawns - The Opening Move (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $24.00
WOC0400 Pawns - The Opening Move (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00
WOC0400 Pawns - The Opening Move (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $20.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Promos, Posters, Catalogs and More (WOTC)
1998 Catalog (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.00
1998 Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $3.50
1998 Catalog (Softcover) VG Price: $3.00
1999 Q2/Q3 Catalog (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
1999 Q4 Catalog (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
0-7869-1756-3 2001 May-August (Softcover) EX Price: $6.00
2010 Summer Catalog (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
2010 Summer Catalog (Softcover) EX Price: $4.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars (WOTC) (d20)
WOC12663 Alien Anthology (Softcover) EX- Retail: $26.95 Price: $18.00
WOC12663 Alien Anthology (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $26.95 Price: $17.00
WOC11795 Character Record Sheets (Softcover) NM (unused) Price: $25.00
WOC17663 Coruscant and the Core Worlds (Hardcover) VG+/NM (laminated) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00
WOC17754 Galactic Campaign Guide (Hardcover) EX/NM (sticker inside) Price: $55.00
WOC2151074 Galaxy Tiles (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
WOC2151074 Galaxy Tiles (Ziplock) NM (slipcover VG+, unpunched) Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.00
WOC88887 Geonosis and the Outer Rim Worlds (Hardcover) NM- (sticker inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00
WOC11792 Invasion of Theed - Adventure Game (Box Set) SW (NM/New) Price: $19.95
WOC11792 Invasion of Theed - Adventure Game (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $18.95
WOC11792 Invasion of Theed - Adventure Game (Box Set) VG (no figure) Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOC11963</td>
<td>Living Force Campaign Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88658</td>
<td>New Jedi Order Sourcebook, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88658</td>
<td>New Jedi Order Sourcebook, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88658</td>
<td>New Jedi Order Sourcebook, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88662</td>
<td>Power of the Jedi Sourcebook (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC11794</td>
<td>Secrets of Naboo (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC11794</td>
<td>Secrets of Naboo (Softcover) VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC11839</td>
<td>Secrets of Tatooine (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC11793</td>
<td>Star Wars Roleplaying Game (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC11793</td>
<td>Star Wars Roleplaying Game (1st Edition) (Hardcover) Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC17650</td>
<td>Star Wars Roleplaying Game (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC17650</td>
<td>Star Wars Roleplaying Game (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC17650</td>
<td>Star Wars Roleplaying Game (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88572</td>
<td>Ultimate Adversaries (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88572</td>
<td>Ultimate Adversaries (Hardcover) VG/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88572</td>
<td>Ultimate Adversaries (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88504</td>
<td>Guia de la Era de la Rebelion (Rebellion Era Sourcebook) (Spanish) (Hardcover) VG+/NM</td>
<td>(new)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88504</td>
<td>Guia de la Era de la Rebelion (Rebellion Era Sourcebook) (Spanish) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88508</td>
<td>Guia Galactica de Campana (Galactic Campaign Guide) (Spanish) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88503</td>
<td>Hojas de Personaje (Character Record Sheets) (Spanish) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2189172</td>
<td>Clone Wars Campaign Guide, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2189172</td>
<td>Clone Wars Campaign Guide, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2151172</td>
<td>Force Unleashed Campaign Guide, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2151172</td>
<td>Force Unleashed Campaign Guide, The (Hardcover) VG+ (laminated)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC24181</td>
<td>Galaxy at War (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC25097</td>
<td>Galaxy of Intrigue (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2186474</td>
<td>Gamemaster's Screen (Saga Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (no slipcover)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2196672</td>
<td>Legacy Era Campaign Guide (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2196672</td>
<td>Legacy Era Campaign Guide (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wizards of the Coast

**Talislan**ta (WOTC)
- WOC2202 Archaen Codex, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.50
- WOC2202 Archaen Codex, The (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00
- WOC2202 Archaen Codex, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
- WOC4804 Compleat Alchemist, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $24.00
- WOC2310 Quantrigue (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
- WOC2310 Quantrigue (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
- WOC2310 Quantrique (Softcover) EX- Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
- WOC2302 Sarista (Softcover) NM- Price: $15.00
- WOC2302 Sarista (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
- WOC2302 Sarista (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
- WOC2302 Sarista (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
- WOC2301 Scent of the Beast, The (Module) VG+/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
- WOC2301 Scent of the Beast, The (Module) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
- WOC2301 Scent of the Beast, The (Module) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
- WOC2003 Thystram's Collectanea (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
- WOC2003 Thystram's Collectanea (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00

**Wheel of Time** (d20)
- WOC88293 Prophecies of the Dragon (Module) Fair+ Price: $50.00
- WOC11996 Wheel of Time, The (Hardcover) EX- Price: $40.00

**Mage Knight Limited Edition Metal Collection - 18 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set)**
MINT/New Retail: $99.10
Price: $49.95

**Undead Horde - Complete Set of 12 Figures! (Miniatures Loose)** MINT/New Price: $39.95

**Universal Fantasy Adventures**
- 0-9623001-0-1 Temple of Andar, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
- 0-9623001-0-1 Temple of Andar, The (Module) SW (VG+/New) Price: $97.95

**Chunky Dungeons**
- WWG1001 Chunky Dungeons Volume #1 – Darkstone Halls (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $39.95
  Price: $30.00

**Wyrmworks Maps (Original Edition)**
- WW5 Alkanan's Bazaar (Ziplock) NM Price: $20.00
- WYW1001 WW1 Bricks & Bones (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- WYW1002 WW2 Capella's Asylum (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95

**Providence**
- XID015 Book of Wird, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
- XID015B Book of Wird, The (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
- XID013 Cliff-Spider – The War Citadel (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
Cliff-Spider - The War Citadel (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95  Price: $1
4.00
Cry-Star - First of the Free (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
Cry-Star - First of the Free (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95  Price: $14.00
Cry-Star - First of the Free (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00
Cry-Star - First of the Free (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95  Price: $14.00

Ecology Companion, The (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00  Price: $19.95
Ecology Companion, The (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $30.00  Price: $18.00
Ecology, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95  Price: $9.00
Ecology, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.50
Ecology, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.00
GM Compendium w/Screen (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95  Price: $9.95
GM Compendium w/Screen (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95  Price: $9.00
GM Compendium w/Screen (Softcover) NM- (no screen) Retail: $16.95  Price: $4.00

Hero's Prologue, A (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $12.00
Horizon Striders, The (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $22.95  Price: $18.00
Introductory Primer (Softcover) VG+  Price: $8.00
Introductory Primer (Softcover) VG  Price: $7.50
Kestrels, The - Becoming Fire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
Kestrels, The - Becoming Fire (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95  Price: $12.00

Main World Book (Softcover) NM- Retail: $29.95  Price: $10.00
Main World Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95  Price: $9.50
Main World Book (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $29.95  Price: $9.00
People's Knights (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $9.95
People's Knights (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95  Price: $9.00
People's Knights (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95  Price: $8.00
Providence Main Rule Book (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.95  Price: $10.00
Providence Main Rule Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95  Price: $9.50
Providence Main Rule Book (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95  Price: $9.00
Recognizers, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $9.95
Recognizers, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.95  Price: $9.00

Starchildren - Velvet Generation (Hardcover) NM  Price: $25.00
Starchildren

WatchGuard (Mutants & Mastermind)
WatchGuard Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95

Song of the Beast-Gods (Pathfinder) (Module) NM  Price: $15.00
Spider-God's Bride, The (Softcover) NM  Price: $30.00
Spider-God's Bride, The (Softcover) EX  Price: $28.00

Man, Myth & Magic
Death to Setanta (Module) NM  Price: $8.00
Death to Setanta (Module) EX  Price: $7.50
YAQ4307 Death to Setanta (Module) VG+ Price: $7.00
YAQ4312 Egyptian Trilogy, The (Module) VG/VG+ Price: $34.00
YAQ4310 Glastonbury Labyrinth, The (Module) VG/NM Price: $7.00
YAQ4310 Glastonbury Labyrinth, The (Module) VG/EX Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
YAQ4310 Glastonbury Labyrinth, The (Module) EX Price: $7.50
YAQ4308 Kingdom of the Sidhe, The (Module) VG/NM Price: $9.00
YAQ4308 Kingdom of the Sidhe, The (Module) EX Price: $9.50
YAQ4308 Kingdom of the Sidhe, The (Module) Fair+ Price: $8.50
YAQ4306 Man, Myth & Magic (Box Set) VG/EX (map pages loose but present) Price: $48.00
YAQ4306 Man, Myth & Magic (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $50.00
YAQ4306 Man, Myth & Magic (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (map pages loose but present) Price: $45.00
YAQ4309 Newgrange Reactivated (Module) VG/VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.50
YAQ4313 Werewolf of Europe, The (Module) VG+/NM Price: $95.00

YAQUINTO
Pirates & Plunder
YAQ4406 Pirates and Plunder (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
YAQ4406 Pirates and Plunder (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $18.00
YAQ4406 Pirates and Plunder (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95

YAQUINTO
Timeship
YAQ4605 Timeship (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $45.00
YAQ4605 Timeship (Box Set) VG/EX Price: $44.00
YAQ4313 Werewolf of Europe, The (Module) VG+/NM Price: $95.00

YE OLDE GAMING COMPANYE
Wayfarers RPG (1st Edition)
Wayfarers Fantasy Role Playing (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $38.00
Wayfarers Guild Journal #1 "Water Combat Rules, New Creatures, New Items" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $5.95
Wayfarers Guild Journal #1 "Water Combat Rules, New Creatures, New Items" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.00
Wayfarers Guild Journal #2 "Lesser Faith Magic, New Spells, Random Treasure Determination" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
Wayfarers Guild Journal #2 "Lesser Faith Magic, New Spells, Random Treasure Determination" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.00

Z-MAN GAMES
Cartoon Action Hour
ZMG6001 Darkness Unleashed (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.00
ZMG6001 Darkness Unleashed (Softcover) EX- Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00
ZMG6001 Darkness Unleashed (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.50
ZMG6002 Metal Wars (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
ZMG6002 Metal Wars (Softcover) EX- Retail: $16.95 Price: $11.00
ZMG6002 Metal Wars (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $10.00

Z-MAN GAMES
Champions (5th Edition)
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.95
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.00
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) NM- Retail: $22.95 Price: $8.50
Midway City
ZMG6076 Midway City (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
ZMG6076 Midway City (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00

Z-MAN GAMES
Mutants & Masterminds (d20)
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.95
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.00
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) NM- Retail: $22.95 Price: $8.50

Z-MAN GAMES
Omlevex (Silver Age Setting)
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.95
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.00
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) NM- Retail: $22.95 Price: $8.50

Z-MAN GAMES
Silver Age Sentinels
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.95
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $9.00
ZMG6050 Omlevex (Softcover) NM- Retail: $22.95 Price: $8.50

Z-MAN GAMES
Tome of Levity (d20)
ZMG6075 Tome of Levity (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00

Z-MAN GAMES
Tomorrow Knights
ZMG6051 Tomorrow Knights (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
ZMG6051 Tomorrow Knights (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
ZMG6051 Tomorrow Knights (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50

ZEITGEIST GAMES
Dave Arneson's Blackmoor (d20) (Zeitgeist Games)
ZTG4500 Dave Arneson's Blackmoor (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $35.00 Price: $7.00
ZTG4500 Dave Arneson's Blackmoor (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $9.95
ZTG4500 Dave Arneson's Blackmoor (Softcover) NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $9.00
ZTG4506 Player's Guide to Blackmoor (Softcover) VG/EX (autographed by Dave Arneson) Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
ZTG4506 Player's Guide to Blackmoor (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $29.99 Price: $8.00

ZODIAC GODS PUBLISHING
Keepers of Lingusia
Keepers of Lingusia (2nd edition) (Softcover) EX- Price: $20.00
Keepers of Lingusia (2nd edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00

ZODIAC GODS PUBLISHING
Realms of Chirak (4e)
ROCA1 Swords Against Shaligon! (Module) NM Price: $10.00

ZODY GAMES
Fantasy Earth
ZDG1001 Basic Rules (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
ZDG1001 Basic Rules (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
ZDG1002 Book of Magic, The (Softcover) EX+ Price: $18.00
ZDG1002 Book of Magic, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
ZDG1000 Essential Fantasy Earth, The (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $15.00
ZDG1000 Essential Fantasy Earth, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $14.00
ZDG1000 Essential Fantasy Earth, The (Softcover) EX Price: $17.00

ZOTTOLA PUBLISHING
Empire of the Petal Throne (Tita's House of Games)
Seal of the Imperium Vol. 2, #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

********************************************************************************
**************************************** RPG MAGAZINES ****************************************
********************************************************************************

ADVENTURERS' GUILD
Griffon Magazine
#3 "The Weapon Rack, I'll Jump That Pit!" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00
#4 "Challenge of the Zorian Mage" (Magazine) NM Price: $15.00
#5 "The Ancient Secret Below, Monsters" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00
#6 "New & Nasty Monsters, Anybody Speak Dwarf?" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00

AEG
Imperial Herald Magazine
#11 "Morikage, War in Heavens" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#13 "Ambition's Debt, Intro to the Fox Clan" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#14 "Ronin upon the Lands, Brotherhood of Shinsei, Matis Clan and Yoritomo's Alliance" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $8.00
#8 "Walking the Way, Oracle of the Void, Factions of Rokugan" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#9 "Walking the Way, Oracle of the Void, Factions of Rokugan" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
Vol. 2 #11 "Kotei 2004, Enlightenment Storyline Revealed, Hidden City Sneak Preview" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #12 "Call of Bushido, One Man - Fiction by Rich Wulf" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #16 "News of Rokugan, 3D Strongholds" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
VG Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #18 "Kotei 2006, Path of Hope Meets Draft, All-New Card Encyclopedia" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #3 "Strong Holds of the Empire, Taka's Treasures, Zen's Card Focus" (Magazine) NM (includes sealed cards!) Price: $20.00
Vol. 2, #3 "Strong Holds of the Empire, Taka's Treasures, Zen's Card Focus" (Magazine) EX (no cards) Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #3 "Strong Holds of the Empire, Taka's Treasures, Zen's Card Focus" (Magazine) VG (no cards) Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #9 "The Creation of Diamond Edition" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00

AEG
Shadis Magazine
#11 "Technomancy in Sun and Storm, Space 1889 Adventure, Old West RPG's" (Magazine) EX  Price: $10.00
#12 "Battletech, Amber" (Magazine) VG  Price: $15.00
#14 "X-Files Roleplaying, Star Wars Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#15 "ManHunter Adventure, Traveller - The New Era Options, Insanity for Cyberpunk" (Magazine)
  VG+  Price: $5.00
#15 "ManHunter Adventure, Traveller - The New Era Options, Insanity for Cyberpunk" (Magazine)
  VG  Price: $4.50
#16 "Nuclear Weapons in Twilight 2000, Virtual Reality in Underground" (Magazine)
  SW (NM/New)  Price: $6.95
#16 "Nuclear Weapons in Twilight 2000, Virtual Reality in Underground" (Magazine)
  EX  Price: $5.50
#16 "Nuclear Weapons in Twilight 2000, Virtual Reality in Underground" (Magazine)
  VG+  Price: $5.00
#17 "Magic Game Variant, Indiana Jones, Necrology of the Vampire" (Magazine) Fair/EX  Price: $10.00
#17 "Magic Game Variant, Indiana Jones, Necrology of the Vampire" (Magazine) VG+ (no Magic variant board)
  Price: $6.00
#17 "Magic Game Variant, Indiana Jones, Necrology of the Vampire" (Magazine) VG (no Magic variant board)
  Price: $5.50
#17.5 "CCG Special, Knights of the Dinner Table Cover" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)
  Price: $4.95
#17.5 "CCG Special, Knights of the Dinner Table Cover" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
#18.5 "Creating Your Favorite RPG, It Came from the Late, Late, Late Show Adventure" (Magazine)
  SW (MINT/New) (hole in the shrink but includes all inserts)  Price: $5.49
#18.5 "Creating Your Favorite RPG, It Came from the Late, Late, Late Show Adventure" (Magazine)
  SW (MINT/New)  Price: $5.95
#18.5 "Creating Your Favorite RPG, It Came from the Late, Late, Late Show Adventure" (Magazine)
  VG  Price: $5.00
#19 "GURPS Navajo Magic, Slaughter Ball, Legoland Pirate Wars" (Magazine) EX+  Price: $4.50
#19 "GURPS Navajo Magic, Slaughter Ball, Legoland Pirate Wars" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
#19 "GURPS Navajo Magic, Slaughter Ball, Legoland Pirate Wars" (Magazine) VG  Retail: $3.95
  Price: $3.50
#19.5 "Call of Cthulhu, Chill, Werewolves, Dark Conspiracy" (Magazine) VG  Retail: $3.95
  Price: $3.00
#20 "Roleplaying in Braveheart, Shadowrun - Chinese Hermetic Magic" (Magazine)
  VG+  Price: $4.00
#21 "Code of the Rats, Armies on the March" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
#21 "Code of the Rats, Armies on the March" (Magazine) VG+ (old price sticker on cover) Retail: $3.95
  Price: $3.50
#22 "Gems Throughout History, Character for Characters, The Ultimate Card List" (Magazine)
  EX+  Price: $4.00
#22 "Gems Throughout History, Character for Characters, The Ultimate Card List" (Magazine)
  VG+  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.50
#23 "Battlelords - Bug Hunt Adventure, The Edge" (Magazine) NM  Price: $4.50
#23 "Battlelords - Bug Hunt Adventure, The Edge" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#29 "Espionage, The Slums, Heavy Gear Adventure #2" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#32 "Modern Magic in Shadowrun, Deadlands - Mile High City #2" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#34 "Adventure for Immortal, Over the Edge, Everway" (Magazine) VG+ (old price sticker on cover) Price: $3.50
#34 "Adventure for Immortal, Over the Edge, Everway" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#35 w/Indiana Jones and the Wrath of Hecate (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
#35 w/Indiana Jones and the Wrath of Hecate (Magazine) VG+ (no counters) Price: $5.00
#35 w/Indiana Jones and the Wrath of Hecate (Magazine) VG+ (no game) Retail: $2.95 Price: $3.00
#39 "Fading Suns Hive, Witchcraft" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
#39 "Fading Suns Hive, Witchcraft" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
#40 "Bubblegum Crisis Adventure, Solomon Kane, Deep Water - Sci-Fi Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.50
#44 "Werewolf Adventure, Over the Edge Adventure" (Magazine) VG/NM Price: $5.00
#44 "Werewolf Adventure, Over the Edge Adventure" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
#44 "Werewolf Adventure, Over the Edge Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#45 "Timeship - Titanic!, Odyssey Campaigning, Harn Adventure" (Magazine) EX (no Earthdawn CD) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#45 "Timeship - Titanic!, Odyssey Campaigning, Harn Adventure" (Magazine) VG (no Earthdawn CD) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
#47 "Zero Adventure, Vampire - Fargo by Night" (Magazine) VG/NM Price: $5.00
#47 "Zero Adventure, Vampire - Fargo by Night" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
#49 "Scotland the Brave Wargame, HarnMaster, Ars Magica" (Magazine) Fair/EX (unpunched) Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.50
#49 "Scotland the Brave Wargame, HarnMaster, Ars Magica" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
#49 "Scotland the Brave Wargame, HarnMaster, Ars Magica" (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.00
#51 "Trinity, Jovian Chronicles, Traveller Adventure" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#51 "Trinity, Jovian Chronicles, Traveller Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#53 "Shadowrun Threats, Deadlands Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00

ALLIANCE
Game Trade Magazine #001 - #050

GTM12 #12 "FUDGE Adventure" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $0.95
GTM14 #14 "Creature Collection II Preview" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
GTM20 #20 "Jade Dragons & Hungry Ghosts, Ravenloft, Warhammer 40k CCG" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
GTM23 #23 "MageKnight Dungeons" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
GTM25 #25 "Deities & Demigods 3rd Edition, Marvel HeroClix, Vampire the Masquerade Action Figures" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
GTM26 #26 "Call of Cthulhu Adventure, Silver Age Sentinels, Dark Ages - Vampire
" (Magazine)
EX: Price: $3.00
GTM27 #27 "Hellboy" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $0.95
GTM27 #27 "Hellboy" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $1.99 Price: $0.89
GTM30 #30 "Champions of Life by Margaret Weis" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.29
GTM32 #32 "Demon the Fallen" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $1.95 Price: $0.95
GTM40 #40 "Hulk Stats" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
GTM42 #42 "Dragonlance Age of Immortals Preview" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
GTM44 #44 "Yu Yu Hakusho & Grimm Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts) Price: $6.00
GTM45 #45 "Time of Judgment Gehennna" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
GTM45 #45 "Time of Judgment Gehennna" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
GTM46 #46 "Reaper Contest, Breakey Insert, Killer Bunnies Exclusive Card" (Magazine) EX (includes Breakey insert and Killer Bunnies limited edition card) (no inserts) Price: $4.00

ALLIANCE
Game Trade Magazine #051 - #100
GTM52 #52 "Megaman NT Warrior, Memoir 44 Figure Insert & Scenario" (Magazine) NM (no figures insert, includes scenario) Price: $10.00
GTM52 #52 "Megaman NT Warrior, Memoir 44 Figure Insert & Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts) Price: $9.00
GTM55 #55 "Marvel HeroClix Mutant Mayhem" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $1.99 Price: $0.95
GTM59 #59 "Vampire - The Eternal Struggle Promo Card, Arcana Evolved" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $1.99 Price: $0.95
GTM65 #65 "Super Munchkin, Iron Heroes, Northern Crown" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $1.99 Price: $0.95
GTM65 #65 "Super Munchkin, Iron Heroes, Northern Crown" (Magazine) EX Retail: $1.99 Price: $0.75
GTM79 #79 "Vampire the Eternal Struggle 3rd Edition, Castlemourn Fiction" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.99 Price: $1.95
GTM83 #83 "Street Fighter UFS CCG, VTES - Sword of Caine Preview" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM84 #84 "L5R Samurai Edition, D&D CMG Scenario - Dragon From Hell" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM85 #85 "Horrorclix - Freakshow, Talisman, Hordes - Evolution" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM89 #89 "Halo Action Clix, Hordes Evolution Preview, Eve Card" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM91 #91 "VTES - Lords of the Night, Star Wars Miniatures Adventure" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM93 #93 "Munchkin, Talisman, Pirates!, Exclusive Memoir 44 Figure!" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM93 #93 "Munchkin, Talisman, Pirates!, Exclusive Memoir 44 Figure!" (Magazine) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
GTM94 #94 "The Force Unleashed, DC Heroclix Crisis, Kingdom Hearts Deck Buildin
G Guide and Promo Card" (Magazine)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM96 #96 "Pathfinder Chronicles, Pirates of the Cursed Seas, Memoir 44 Scenari o" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

ALLIANCE
Game Trade Magazine #101 - #150
GTM101 #101 "Hunter - The Vigil, Flames of War Scenario, Battlereore Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM102 #102 "Clone Wars TCG, World of Warcraft CMG, A Song of Ice and Fire RPG" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM103 #103 "WoW TMG, Munchkin Quest, Knights of the Old Republic" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM104 #104 "Call of Cthulhu Card Game, Changeling - Night Horrors/Grim Fears" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM105 #105 "Conflict of Heroes Scenario, Dark Heresy, World of Warcraft TMG" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM106 #106 "Mutant Chronicles Miniature Game, Arkham Asylum - The Clown Prince of Crime" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM107 #107 "Catan - Germany, Bang! Two-Player Variant, Cosmic Encounter" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM108 #108 "Conflict of Heroes Scenario, Starcraft - Brood War Expansion, Domi
GTM109 #109 "Warmachine/Hordes Scenario, Arkham Horror - Innsmouth Horror Expansio" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM111 #111 "Pathfinder RPG, Wings of War - Fire from the Sky, Steve Jackson Cthulhu Card Game - The Stars are Right" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM112 #112 "Pathfinder RPG - 3.5 Thrives!, Middle-Earth Quest, Dangerous Delve" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM113 #113 "Geist - The Sin-Eaters, Jedi Academy Miniatures, Arcane Legions Mi
GTM114 #114 "Heroclix Returns!, Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay, Count Dracula in Wo" SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM115 #115 "Warhammer Invasion - The Corruption Cycle, Runequest II" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM116 #116 "Killer Bunnies and the Ultimate Odyssey, Runequest II - Monster Co" MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM123 #123 "Shadowrun - Hitting New Peaks After 20 Years, Warhammer Invasion -
The Enemy Cycle, Dresden Files Preview" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM124 #124 "Web of Spider-Man, Tannhauser Revised Rulebook, Incursion" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM125 #125 "Settlers of America, Thunderstone, Battlelore" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
' #126 "DC Heroclix 75th Anniversary, Ex Illis, Dust Tactics" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM127 #127 "Captain Gunnbjorn, Magestorm, Dust Tactics" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM128 #128 "Lords of Vegas, Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay Guides, Interview With Evil Hat Productions" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM129 #129 "Mansions of Madness, Heroes of Graxia, Pathfinder - Bestiary II" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM130 #130 "Warlord - The Savage North, Warhammer Invasion - The Morrslieb Cycle, Pathfinder" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM131 #131 "Nightfall, Monster Mayhem in Ticket to Ride!, Call of Cthulhu TCG - The Summons of the Deep" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM132 #132 "Cargo Noir, Hell Dorado Rulebook Sneak Peak, Dust Tactics Expansions" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM133 #133 "Inner Sea World Guide, Redakai - Conquer the Kairu, Infinity - The Coming of Haggislam" (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM134 #134 "Warhammer Invasion - Legends, Zombie Dice Designer's Notes, Call of Cthulhu - Miskatonic University" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes one WWII Barbarossa 1941 miniature from Zvezda) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GTM136 #136 "The Rune Age, Ascension - Return of the Fallen, Infinity - The Combined Army of the Evolved Intelligence" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GTM137 #137 "Pathfinder Roleplaying Game Beginner Box, Call of Cthulhu The Card Game - Ancient Relics Cycle, Moral Conflict 1941" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GTM138 #138 "Elder Sign, Pathfinder Beginner Box Preview, Dust Tactics Revised Core Set Preview" (Magazine) MINT/New (includes one Dust Tactics - A Year of Dust poster) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GTM140 #140 "Discworld Ankh-Morpork, Game of Thrones Second Edition, Risk Legacy" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM141 #141 "Pathfinder Bestiary 3, Halo Heroclix, Lord of the Rings CCG - Khazad-dum Expansion" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
GTM142 #142 "Nexus Ops, Holiday Mischief (with Sophie), The Music and Mystery of 011" (Magazine)
MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM143 #143 "Munchkin 8 - Half Horse, Will Travel, The Army Painter Guide, Call of Cthulhu CCG - Revelations Cycle" (Magazine)

MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM144 #144 "HeroClix - Galactic Guardians, Dragoes of Acontecimento, Descent - Journeys in the Dark (2nd Edition)" (Magazine)

MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM145 #145 "Command & Colors, Mage Wars - Combatants, Pathfinder RPG Advanced Race Guide Preview" (Magazine)

SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM146 #146 "Rage the Mighty Rapids with White Water!, Infinity - The Whirlwind of Fire, A Game of Thrones, Beyond the Narrow Sea Cycle" (Magazine)

MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM147 #147 "The Year of Pathfinder, Talisman - The Blood Moon Expansion, Rocket Jockey" (Magazine)

MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM148 #148 "Star Wars X-Wing Miniature Game, Level 7, LOTR LCG - The Hobbit, Over Hill and Under Hill" (Magazine)

MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM149 #149 "Level 7, Star Wars - X-Wing Miniatures Game, Knights of Ten" (Magazine) VG+ (new)

Retail: $3.99  Price: $2.95
GTM150 #150 "DC HeroClix - Batman Expansion, 3012 Deck-Building Game, 13th Age" (Magazine)

MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49

ALLIANCE
Game Trade Magazine #151 - #200
GTM151 #151 "Aeroplanes, Mage Wars - Enter the Arena, Warhammer Invasion - Days of Blood" (Magazine)

MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM152 #152 "Relic - The Taint of Corruption, Primeval - Monsters!, Urbania" (Magazine) MINT/New

Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM153 #153 "Star Wars - Edge of the Empire Beginner Game, Spartacus, Clash of Wills" (Magazine)

SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM153 #153 "Star Wars - Edge of the Empire Beginner Game, Spartacus, Clash of Wills" (Magazine)

EX Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.00
GTM154 #154 "Talisman 4th Edition - The City Expansion, Fluxx, Doctor Who Card Game Q&A" (Magazine)

MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM155 #155 "The Hobbit Board Game, Pathfinder Rappan Athuk, SteamCraft" (Magazine) MINT/New

Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM156 #156 "Kemet, Only War - Final Testament & Hammer of the Emperor, Pathfinder Ultimate Campaign" (Magazine)

MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM156 #156 "Kemet, Only War - Final Testament & Hammer of the Emperor, Pathfinder Ultimate Campaign" (Magazine)

VG+ (new) Retail: $3.99  Price: $2.95
GTM157 #157 "Star Wars - Edge of the Empire RPG, Nothing Ventured - Nothing Gained, ROFL!" (Magazine)

MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM158 #158 "Terra Mystica, Road Rally USA, Descent - Labyrinth of Ruin" (Magazine) MINT/New

Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
GTM158 #158 "Terra Mystica, Road Rally USA, Descent - Labyrinth of Ruin" (Magazine) VG+ (new)
| GTM160 #160 | Battlestar Galactica - Daybreak Expansion, Shadowrun Introductory Box, Star Trek - Attack Wing | MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49 |
| GTM161 #161 | "Star Wars - X-Wing Miniatures, Boss Monster, Shadowrun - Crossfire" | MINT/New (includes one free Spot It! Mini Game) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49 |
| GTM162 #162 | "Winter Tales, Relic Runners, Heroclix - The Invincible Iron Man!" | MINT/New VG+ Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.00 |
| GTM163 #163 | "Winter Tales, Relic Runners, Heroclix - The Invincible Iron Man!" | MINT/New NM Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49 |
| GTM164 #164 | "Superman and the Legion of Super-Heroes Clix, Eldritch Horrors" | MINT/New SW Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49 |
| GTM165 #165 | "Avengers vs. X-Men, Star of Unseen Stars, Doom that Came to Atlantic City" | MINT/New VG Price: $95.00 |
| PSICB7ARCUSB18 #18 | "The Eye of Light and Darkness, The Forgotten, House of Hunger" | MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95 |
1" (Magazine)  
EX (new) Retail: $9.99  Price: $7.95  
PSICB7ARCUSP21 #21 "Saucer Attack 1928!, Engines Underground" (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95  
PSICB7ARCUSP22 #22 "Die High, Malyutin's Nightmare Matryoshkas, China Dolls" (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95  
PSICB7ARCUSP23 #23 "Dread Page of Azathoth, Eye of Light and Darkness, Code Adam" (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95  
ARC DREAM PUBLISHING  
Unspeakable Oath, The - Magazine  
PSICB7ARCUSP18 #18 "The Eye of Light and Darkness, The Forgotten, House of Hunger" (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95  
ASSOCIATES INTERNATIONAL  
Game News Magazine  
#1 "Paranoia Scenario, Axis & Allies, Squad Leader" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00  
#1 "Paranoia Scenario, Axis & Allies, Squad Leader" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00  
#10 "Operation Market-Garden, Role Playing Post Holocaust" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00  
#10 "Operation Market-Garden, Role Playing Post Holocaust" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50  
#10 "Operation Market-Garden, Role Playing Post Holocaust" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $4.00  
#11 "Hammer's Slammers Scenario, Antietam" (Magazine) VG+/EX  Price: $5.00  
#11 "Hammer's Slammers Scenario, Antietam" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50  
#12 "Villains and Weapons for James Bond, Orc Wolfriders" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $6.00  
#2 "Star Trek - The Korellian Caper Scenario & Civil War Miniatures Scenario" (Magazine) VG+  
Price: $5.00  
#3 "Battletech Scenario, A Champions Villain, Rommel in the Desert" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50  
#4 "Middle Earth Role-Playing Scenario, Warhammer Miniatures Scenario" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00  
#4 "Middle Earth Role-Playing Scenario, Warhammer Miniatures Scenario" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $4.50  
#7 "South Mountain Tips, Call of Cthulhu Scenario, Hammer's Slammers Scenario" (Magazine) VG+  
Price: $7.00  
#7 "South Mountain Tips, Call of Cthulhu Scenario, Hammer's Slammers Scenario" (Magazine) Fair  
Price: $6.50  
#8 "Battletech Scenario, Creating Cultures" (Magazine) EX+  Price: $6.00  
Special Issue #1 "Star Trek - The Korellian Caper Scenario" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00  
Special Issue #1 "Star Trek - The Korellian Caper Scenario" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.50  
Special Issue #1 "Star Trek - The Korellian Caper Scenario" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $4.00  
AUSTRALIAN REALMS
Australian Realms Magazine
#19 "Ed Greenwood, Magic vs. Spellfire" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#2 "AD&D Scenario, The Clergy in Cthulhu" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $30.00

AVALON HILL
Heroes Magazine
#1 "Lords of Creation, Powers & Perils, James Bond, RuneQuest" (Magazine) NM Price: $15.00
#1 "Lords of Creation, Powers & Perils, James Bond, RuneQuest" (Magazine) EX (notated) Price: $14.00
#1 "Lords of Creation, Powers & Perils, James Bond, RuneQuest" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#10 "Avenger Ant, Tips for Shamans, Abstract Elementals" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00
#2 "Powers & Perils Scenario, Lords of Creation, The Making of Goldfinger" (Magazine) EX (heavily notated) Price: $9.50
#2 "Powers & Perils Scenario, Lords of Creation, The Making of Goldfinger" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
#3 "Musketeers, Swashbucklers Game Pull-Out" (Magazine) NM Price: $15.00
#3 "Musketeers, Swashbucklers Game Pull-Out" (Magazine) EX Price: $14.00
#4 "RuneQuest Issue, The Wolfrunners Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $24.00
#4 "RuneQuest Issue, The Wolfrunners Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $22.00
#5 "Powers & Perils - The Royal City of Donara" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
#6 "Glorantha Scenario, History of the Lunar Empire" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $30.00
#8 "Expanded RuneQuest Character Sheet, The Sea of Tears" (Magazine) EX Price: $9.50
#9 "The Crystal Key, The Black Sorcerer" (Magazine) NM Price: $15.00
#9 "The Crystal Key, The Black Sorcerer" (Magazine) EX Price: $14.00

BARON PUBLISHING COMPANY
Gryphon Magazine
#1 "Religions in Runequest, Double Star, Gary Gygax" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#2 "Create a Religion, Beastlord" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
#2 "Create a Religion, Beastlord" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00

BEAST ENTERPRISES
Tortured Souls Magazine
#1 "The Chevalier's Shrine - AD&D Beginner's Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $95.00
#1 "The Chevalier's Shrine - AD&D Beginner's Scenario" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $90.00
#11 "Necropolis - AD&D Expert Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $60.00
#2 "Brohar's Bane - AD&D Wilderness Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $82.00
#2 "Brohar's Bane - AD&D Wilderness Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $85.00
#3 "The Trollball Trophy - Runequest Wilderness Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $65.00
#3 "The Trollball Trophy - Runequest Wilderness Scenario" (Magazine) VG Price: $64.00
#4 "The Waterfront - AD&D Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $75.00
#4 "The Waterfront - AD&D Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $72.00
#6 w/Zoot - Fantasy Boardgame (Magazine) VG/VG+ (uncut) Price: $125.00
#6 w/Zoot - Fantasy Boardgame (Magazine) VG+ (no game) Price: $60.00
#7 "All for a Sword - Warhammer Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ (no floor plans) Price: $40.00
#7 "All for a Sword - Warhammer Scenario" (Magazine) VG Price: $60.00
#8 "Golgoth's Revenge - AD&D Scenario w/Color Floorplans" (Magazine) VG+/EX (uncut) Price: $125.00
#8 "Golgoth's Revenge - AD&D Scenario w/Color Floorplans" (Magazine) VG/VG+ (uncut) Price: $120.00
#9 "Arena of Death - AD&D One-on-One Module" (Magazine) VG+/EX Price: $95.00
#9 "Arena of Death - AD&D One-on-One Module" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $90.00

BLACK AND GREEN GAMES
RPG = Role Playing Girl Zine
IPRPRGZ2010 RPG = Role Playing Girl Zine 2010 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $12.95

BLACK BLADE PUBLISHING
Fight On! - A Fanzine for Old School Renaissance
Knockspell/Fight On! Special Art Edition - The Art of Old School (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $75.00

BRICHERSTER UNIVERSITY PRESS
Black Seal, The - Magazine
BUP101M #1 "Strange Britain, Secret Country" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $115.00
BUP102M #2 "P.I.S.C.E.S. - The Silent Service" (Magazine) EX- Price: $95.00
BUP103M #3 "Alien Cultures...Strange Things and Even Stranger Places..." (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.00
BUP103M #3 "Alien Cultures...Strange Things and Even Stranger Places..." (Magazine) EX (new) Price: $19.95
BUP103M #3 "Alien Cultures...Strange Things and Even Stranger Places..." (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $17.00

CABIL, THE
Virtual Lore Magazine
#2 "Nexus - The Infinite City Race, Secrets Out of Time - Call of Cthulhu Adventure" (Magazine) NM Price: $35.00
#3 "Chantry for Mage, Stygian Economics, Bloodline of Despair" (Magazine) EX Price: $25.00
#3 "Chantry for Mage, Stygian Economics, Bloodline of Despair" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $24.00

CHAOS SOCIETY, THE
TradeTalk Magazine (Runequest)
TCSTT010 #10 "Wenelia & Ramalia Special" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
TCSTT010 #10 "Wenelia & Ramalia Special" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.49
TCSTT011 #11 "Handra & The New Fens" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $19.95
TCSTT012 #12 "Heartland, The House of Black Arkat" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
TCSTT016 #16 "Heroes & Strangers of Dragon Pass, Cults of Life, Uleria" (Magazine) EX (new) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.49
TCSTT17 #17 "Raiding the Yelorna Temple, The Wasteland" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TCSTT002 #2 "Tiskos, Kustria, The Boristi Church" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $
19.95
TCSTT002 #2 "Tiskos, Kustria, The Boristi Church" (Magazine) VG Price: $18.00
TCSTT003 #3 "Naskorion, The East Wilds, The Stygian Church" (Magazine) MINT/New
Price: $19.95
TCSTT004 #4 "Kethaelan Issue, The Holy Country, Port of Nochet" (Magazine) MINT/New
Price: $19.95
TCSTT009 #9 "Pavis & Big Rubble Special #2" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $19.95

CHAOSIUM
Different Worlds Magazine
#10 "Traveller Variant - Mutations, RuneQuest Variant" (Magazine) VG+ Retail:
$11.99 Price: $9.00
#11 "Traveller - A New Computer, Runequest - Cult of Kali" (Magazine) VG Price:
$20.00
#12 "Berserkers, Meaningful Names for Characters" (Magazine) MINT/New Price:
$11.95
#12 "Berserkers, Meaningful Names for Characters" (Magazine) EX Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.00
#12 "Berserkers, Meaningful Names for Characters" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $11.99
Price: $9.50
#13 "The Land of Faerie, Samurai Swords" (Magazine) NM (new) Price: $11.95
#13 "The Land of Faerie, Samurai Swords" (Magazine) NM Retail: $11.99 Price:
$10.00
#13 "The Land of Faerie, Samurai Swords" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $11.99 Price:
$9.00
#14 "RPG Adaptation of Clash of the Titans, Adventures in Fantasy" (Magazine) Fair/NM Retail: $11.99
Price: $11.00
#15 "Six New Traveller Classes, RuneQuest Cult" (Magazine) EX Retail: $11.99
Price: $9.50
#15 "Six New Traveller Classes, RuneQuest Cult" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $11.99
Price: $9.00
#15 "Six New Traveller Classes, RuneQuest Cult" (Magazine) Fair Retail: $11.99
Price: $8.50
#16 "Mythological Monsters for Fantasy Trip" (Magazine) EX Retail: $11.99 Price:
$10.00
#17 "Skull & Crossbones Module, Solo RuneQuest Scenario - Ware Hall" (Magazine)
EX Price: $12.00
#17 "Skull & Crossbones Module, Solo RuneQuest Scenario - Ware Hall" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $11.99 Price: $11.00
#2 "Starships & Spacemen Expansion Kit, RuneQuest Cult" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail:
$11.99
Price: $10.95
#20 "Traveller Module - Race for the Specter, D&D Variant - Giving Birth" (Magazine)
VG Price: $15.00
#20 "Traveller Module - Race for the Specter, D&D Variant - Giving Birth" (Magazine)
Fair Price: $17.00
#22 "Special RuneQuest Issue, Tunnels & Trolls Solo Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price:
$14.00
#24 "Gloranthan Dwarves, AD&D - Pregnancy and Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price:
$20.00
#24 "Gloranthan Dwarves, AD&D - Pregnancy and Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price:
$17.00
#25 "Divination Skills for Call of Cthulhu, Traveller" (Magazine) VG/EX Price:
$10.00
#25 "Divination Skills for Call of Cthulhu, Traveller" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
#26 "RuneQuest - Cult of Odin, Traveller, Call of Cthulhu" (Magazine) VG/EX Pr
ice: $14.00
#27 "Call of Cthulhu Scenario, Thieves World Supplement, Gangster!" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $9.50
#28 "Dragon Character Class for D&D, DragonQuest" (Magazine) VG  Price: $15.00
#29 "World-Building and Campaign Creation, RuneQuest Q&A" (Magazine) NM  Price: $15.00
#31 "Stormbringer Module, Poisons" (Magazine) NM (new)  Price: $11.95
#31 "Stormbringer Module, Poisons" (Magazine) EX Retail: $11.99  Price: $9.50
#31 "Stormbringer Module, Poisons" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $11.99  Price: $9.00
#32 "Sex and Romance in Traveller, Ancient Cultures, Adventure for Superworld and Champions" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $14.00
#32 "Sex and Romance in Traveller, Ancient Cultures, Adventure for Superworld and Champions" (Magazine) VG  Price: $12.00
#34 "DNAgents, Call of Cthulhu Module - The Crystal of Chaos" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $15.00
#38 "Traveller Variant - Genetic Engineering, Call of Cthulhu Adventure" (Magazine) VG Retail: $11.99  Price: $7.50
#39 "Insectoid Robots, Waterfront Super Map" (Magazine) NM (new)  Price: $11.95
#39 "Insectoid Robots, Waterfront Super Map" (Magazine) EX- Retail: $11.99  Price: $9.50
#4 "Enchanted Weapons Table," (Magazine) NM  Price: $15.00
#4 "Enchanted Weapons Table," (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#40 "More Mythos Monsters, Business District Super Map" (Magazine) EX Retail: $11.99  Price: $9.50
#40 "More Mythos Monsters, Business District Super Map" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $11.99  Price: $9.00
#41 "The Druids, Losing Your Marbles in Call of Cthulhu, Morrow Project 'Operation Deep Freeze'" (Magazine) NM (new)  Price: $11.95
#46 "Star Trek Games, Traveller - Cops, The Morrow Project" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $11.95
#46 "Star Trek Games, Traveller - Cops, The Morrow Project" (Magazine) NM Retail: $11.99  Price: $7.00
#46 "Star Trek Games, Traveller - Cops, The Morrow Project" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $11.99  Price: $6.00
#6 "Superhero - 2044 Special Rules, RuneQuest Cult" (Magazine) NM (new)  Price: $11.95
#7 "Tunnels & Trolls Campaign, D&D Variant, Runequest Cult - Foundchild" (Magazine) EX (new)  Price: $11.95
#7 "Tunnels & Trolls Campaign, D&D Variant, Runequest Cult - Foundchild" (Magazine) VG Retail: $11.99  Price: $8.00
#9 "Ogre Variant, Ogre RPG Rules, Imperium Campaign for Traveller" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $15.00
#9 "Ogre Variant, Ogre RPG Rules, Imperium Campaign for Traveller" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00

CHAOSIUM
Starry Wisdom Magazine
#2 "The Masters of Space and Time, Inside Arachne Pinata" (Magazine) NM  Price: $15.00

CHAOSIUM
Wyrm's Footnotes Magazine
#10 "Gods of Fire and Light, Gateway - Demons" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $85.00
#11 "Lunar Name Generator, RuneQuest - Variant Training System" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $35.00
#11 "Lunar Name Generator, RuneQuest - Variant Training System" (Magazine) VG Price: $34.00
#12 "Gods of Storm, Rebellion in Sartar, Tribe of the Agimori" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $18.00
#12 "Gods of Storm, Rebellion in Sartar, Tribe of the Agimori" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $17.00
#13 "QuestWorld, Thieves' World, Rurik Runespear" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $17.00
#13 "QuestWorld, Thieves' World, Rurik Runespear" (Magazine) Fair Price: $14.00
#14 "Dragonewts, History of the Lunar Empire" (Magazine) EX Price: $22.00
#14 "Dragonewts, History of the Lunar Empire" (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00
#14 "Dragonewts, History of the Lunar Empire" (Magazine) Fair Price: $18.00
#7 "Pavis Notes, New Monsters, Sartar High Council, Map of the Lunar Empire" (Magazine) EX/NM- Price: $125.00
#9 "Gods of the Earth Pt. 5, Men and Morokanth" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $95.00

CHOCOLATE FROG ENTERPRISES
The Big Picture - SLA Industries Fanzine
#1 "Stormer Variant, Wraith Raiders, Equipment - Hollo Unit, Nortec Motorcycle, Power Boards" (Magazine)
  NM Price: $45.00
#10 "Beneath the Remains Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $45.00
#2 "Street Drugs, Frother Clans" (Magazine) NM Price: $45.00
#3 "Mort's Underworld" (Magazine) NM- Price: $45.00
#4 "Street Gangs, Short Scenario Idea" (Magazine) NM Price: $45.00
#5 "Sleeper Awake Scenario" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $45.00
#6 "Something Wicked this Way Comes Scenario" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $45.00
#7 "Canopy - Mysterious Resource World" (Magazine) EX Price: $45.00
#8 "Mindless Slaughter Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $45.00
#9 "Feral Ebons, Religion?" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $45.00
Rain Man (Euro GenCon '97 Participation Game) (Module) EX Price: $75.00
Wraith Raiders - Fire and Ice (Softcover) VG+ Price: $75.00

CLIFFHANGER GAMES
Sorcerer's Scrolls, The (Cliffhanger Games)
#16 "Seventy Spells for Tunnels & Trolls, T&T Mini-Solo" (Magazine) EX Price: $35.00
#25 "The Dudleytown Curse - Call of Cthulhu Scenario" (Magazine) NM- Price: $30.00

COLUMBIA GAMES
Harnlore Magazine
COL9010 #10 "Hyen Keep, Caelyndd, Bjaka's Raid" (Magazine) EX Retail: $10.00
  Price: $6.00
COL9010 #10 "Hyen Keep, Caelyndd, Bjaka's Raid" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $10.00
  Price: $5.50
COL9011 #11 "Chyrefal, HarnMaster Character & Weapons Tables" (Magazine) NM Retail: $10.00
  Price: $5.00
COL9011 #11 "Chyrefal, HarnMaster Character & Weapons Tables" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $10.00
  Price: $4.00
COL9002 #2 "Escorsen's Hermitage" (Magazine) NM- Price: $10.00
COL9003 #3 (Magazine) NM Price: $10.00
COLUMBIA GAMES

Harnlore Magazine - Reprint Editions

COL4901 #1 "Meldun Manor, Optional Aging Rules, Rain in Ramala" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

COL4902 #2 "Escorsen's Hermitage, Reports to Council" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

COL4903 #3 "Surint Alwa, Set a Spell, Interworld Travel" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

COL4904 #4 "Hunting, Dogs, Tyana's Shade" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

COL4905 #5 "Trail's Peril, Masters Grimoire" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

COL4905 #5 "Trail's Peril, Masters Grimoire" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.00

COL4906 #6 "Report to Council, Innkeeper, Namal-Kandair" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

COL4906 #6 "Report to Council, Innkeeper, Namal-Kandair" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.00

COL4907 #7 "Oselbridge, Guild 1-4, Chanakur" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

COL4908 #8 "Lycanthropes, A Wolf in the Abbey, Guild 5-8" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.00

COL4909 #9 "Godstones, The Heart that Broods" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

CONFLICT SIMULATIONS

Breakout!

#10 "Late Imperial Roman Army, Mass Combat in SF RPG's" (Magazine) EX Retail: $15.00

#11 "The American War of Independence, Kadesh, Siege of Vienna" (Magazine) EX Retail: $12.00

#13 "Computer Games, Donnybrook" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00

#15 "Carriers at War, Armour of Middle Earth, Contra Britannia" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $10.00

#16 "Napoleonic Feature, Global Supremacy, Starfire" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.00

#16 "Napoleonic Feature, Global Supremacy, Starfire" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50

#17 "Carriers at War, The Siege of Fort Kalanga" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00

#23 "Vietnam, Paranoia" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00

#24 "Battle Hymn, Battlefront - Milne Bay, Flashing Blades" (Magazine) NM- Price: $7.00

#24 "Battle Hymn, Battlefront - Milne Bay, Flashing Blades" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.60

#25 "SSG's Russia, Warlords" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.50

#25 "SSG's Russia, Warlords" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00

#26 "Terror Australis, Traveller Adventure - Looking for Astra, Korean War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50

#26 "Terror Australis, Traveller Adventure - Looking for Astra, Korean War" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00

#27 "Fire Brigade, Call of Cthulhu Module - Black as Coal" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
DIGEST GROUP PUBLICATIONS
Travellers' Digest, The
#17 "Kusyu!, Guide to the Major Races, Psionic Knights" (Magazine) VG Price: $28.00
#19 "Deneb and Riftspan Reaches, High Tech Mass Transport, 2300AD" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#20 "Classic Traveller Adventure, An Act of Conscience" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $19.95
#20 "Classic Traveller Adventure, An Act of Conscience" (Magazine) NM (new) Price: $17.95
#21 "Grand Tour Conclusion, 2300AD, MegaTraveller" (Magazine) NM (new) Price: $9.95
#21 "Grand Tour Conclusion, 2300AD, MegaTraveller" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
#21 "Grand Tour Conclusion, 2300AD, MegaTraveller" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Price: $8.95
#4 "The Gold of Zurrian, Kagamira Subsector" (Magazine) VG Price: $90.00
#5 "The Humaniti Experiment, Vland World Map" (Magazine) VG Price: $65.00
#8 "Shoot-Out at Shudusham, Beyond 101 Robots" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $40.00

DIVERSE TALENTS
V.I.P. of Gaming Magazine, The
#2 "Car Wars Issue, Dune Variant Cards" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $20.00
#2 "Car Wars Issue, Dune Variant Cards" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $18.00
#2 "Car Wars Issue, Dune Variant Cards" (Magazine) Fair (uncut) Price: $17.00
#3 "Villains & Vigilante Adventure, World in Flames Variant, Traveller" (Magazine) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $9.00
#3 "Villains & Vigilante Adventure, World in Flames Variant, Traveller" (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (uncut) Price: $8.00
#4 "Mind Duel Game, RuneQuest Scenario" (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $10.00
#4 "Mind Duel Game, RuneQuest Scenario" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $9.50
#4 "Mind Duel Game, RuneQuest Scenario" (Magazine) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $9.00
#5 "Runequest Scenario - The Tomb, Axis & Allies" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.00
#5 "Runequest Scenario - The Tomb, Axis & Allies" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50

DRAGON ROOTS MAGAZINE
Dragon Roots Magazine
#0 "What's Your Story, Be Thee for Law or Chaos, Working Your Way Up to First Level" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95
#1 "The Tomb Raider, In Memory of Gary Gygax, Races & Paragons of The Middle World" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95
#3 "Robillard's Tale, Balmorphos, Suicide Sorcerer" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95

DYNASTY PRESENTATIONS
Games Unplugged Magazine
#1 "The 50 Most Influential People in the Adventure Game Market" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.99
Price: $2.50
#12 "Fading Suns Conquers d20, Buffy the Vampire Slayer CCG" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $2.99
Price: $1.95
#16 "Eagle Games" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#17 w/Shoot Out! (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#20 "1492 - Conquista del Magico, Scenario & Strategy Tips for John Prados' Third Reich" (Magazine)
EX  Price: $5.00
#24 "Fun With the Living Dead" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#25 "HeroClix Scenario" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $2.50
#25 "HeroClix Scenario" (Magazine) VG-  Retail: $4.99  Price: $2.00
#3 w/Graveyard Shift Game (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $1.95
#4 "D&D Movie Poster, Collecting Rare Games by Noble Knight Games" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
#4 "D&D Movie Poster, Collecting Rare Games by Noble Knight Games" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.00
#4 "D&D Movie Poster, Collecting Rare Games by Noble Knight Games" (Magazine) EX (no poster)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $2.50
#6 "Warlord TCG, Jedi Knights TCG" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes 3 Warlord packs!)  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#7 "Guns in D20, SnarfQuest Card Game" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.95
#8 "Lancers Impaling the Market" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.49
#9/10 "Rune Encounter, Weis/Hickman Fiction" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.95
#9/10 "Rune Encounter, Weis/Hickman Fiction" (Magazine) VG  Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.50

EDEN STUDIOS
Conspiracy X - Bodyguard of Lies Newsletter
#0 "NPC's - Detective & Street Cop, Mission - Morpheus Watches" (Magazine) EX+  Price: $15.00
#0 "NPC's - Detective & Street Cop, Mission - Morpheus Watches" (Magazine) EX  Price: $14.00
#0 "NPC's - Detective & Street Cop, Mission - Morpheus Watches" (Magazine) VG  Price: $12.00
#1 "Custom Combat, Mission - Train Wreck" (Magazine) NM  Price: $25.00
#1 "Custom Combat, Mission - Train Wreck" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $22.00
#2 "Vehicle Combat, Mission - Burnt Offerings" (Magazine) NM  Price: $25.00
#3 "Fear Rules, NPC's - BATF Agent & Convict" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $25.00

ELDER SIGNS PRESS
Book of Dark Wisdom Magazine
BDW004-03 #3 (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
ESD97819 Anthology of Dark Wisdom, The - The Best of Dark Fiction (Novel - Soft cover) MINT/New
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

ENCLAVE
Enclave Magazine
#2 "NetRunner, Necroscope, Clay-O-Rama Capture the Flag Game" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00

FAMILIAR GRAPHICS
#2 "Nectar - City of Bridges, Gazetteer" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50

FANTASTIC PUBLICATIONS LTD.
Fantasy Chronicles Magazine
#5 "Cults of Orda Part 2, The Worm Stones, Lady of Maradrass" (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00
FASA

BattleTechnology Magazine

#10 "Janos Marik Slain" (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $5.95
#12 "Silence From the Periphery?" (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $5.95
#12 "Silence From the Periphery?" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#8 "Kurita Slays Steiner" (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $5.95
#9 "War Over" (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $5.95
0102 (#2) "Black Luthien" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00
0102 (#2) "Black Luthien" (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $5.95
0102 (#2) "Black Luthien" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
0202 (#4) "Lasers and Ranged Combat" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $5.95
0203 (#5) "The Liao Edge on Solaris" (Magazine) VG  Price: $24.00

BTWY BattleTechnology - The War Years Binder w/Issues #0101 (#1) - #12 (Other)

SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $100.00  Price: $79.95
WYMB BattleTechnology - The War Years Empty Protective Binder (Other) MINT/New
Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95

FASA

Earthdawn Journal

Earthdawn Journal #2 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $50.00
Earthdawn Journal #3 (Magazine) EX  Price: $40.00
Earthdawn Journal #4 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $40.00
Earthdawn Journal #5 (Magazine) VG+/NM  Price: $40.00
Earthdawn Journal #5 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $38.00
Earthdawn Journal #6 (Magazine) EX  Price: $40.00
Earthdawn Journal #7 (Magazine) NM-  Price: $40.00
Earthdawn Journal #8 (Magazine) NM  Price: $40.00
Earthdawn Journal #9 (Magazine) VG+/NM  Price: $24.00
Earthdawn Journal #9 (Magazine) NM-  Price: $25.00

FASA

Mech - The Official Battletech Player's Organization Magazine

Vol. 2, #13 "Light Mech Tactics, The Manifest" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00

FASA

Shadowrun - Kage Magazine

Kage #10 "4 New Contacts, Aztlan Awakened Critters" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $35.00
Kage #5 "The Sewer Gator, Decker Gear, Spells" (Magazine) VG  Price: $32.00
Kage #6 "Paterson's Guide to Paranormal Animals, 2 New Contacts" (Magazine) VG
Price: $28.00
Kage #7 "Turring's Guide to Organizations, Patterson's Guide to Paranormal Animals" (Magazine)
VG  Price: $32.00
Kage #8 "Dwarven Stoic Archetype, The Black Lotus Network" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price:
$28.00
Kage #9 "Paterson's Guide to Paranormal Animals, Troll Ranger Archetype" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $45.00

FAST FORWARD ENTERTAINMENT

Campaign Magazine (d20)

FAF6001 Campaign Magazine #1 "Sci-Fi d20 World, Chaosium Fumble Charts" (Magazine)
NM- (by Corsair Publishing)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
FAF6001 Campaign Magazine #1 "Sci-Fi d20 World, Chaosium Fumble Charts" (Magazine)
VG+ (by Corsair Publishing)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
FAF6001 Campaign Magazine #1 "Sci-Fi d20 World, Chaosium Fumble Charts" (Magazine
FIGHT ON!
Fight On! - A Fanzine for Old School Renaissance
#4 "Vault of the Magic Goddess, Merlin's Mystical Mirror" (Magazine) EX/NM Price: $9.50
#4 "Vault of the Magic Goddess, Merlin's Mystical Mirror" (Magazine) EX- Price: $9.99

FIRST ENCOUNTER
First Encounter - Canada's Coast to Coast Fantasy & Gaming Magazine
#5 "Buccaneer, Animated Weapons, Pirates" (Magazine) VG Price: $75.00
#6 "Mounts, Jousting FRP Games, Beware of Teeth" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $65.00
#7 "Bowyer/Fletcher, A Look at Vampires, Taking the Initiative" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $65.00

FLAGSHIP PBM MAGAZINE
Flagship PBM Magazine
#10 "Global Supremacy, Duelmasters, Ad Astra" (Magazine) EX (new) Price: $3.95
#13 "Starglobe, Stat of War, Orion's Finger" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Price: $3.95
#14 "Company Commander, Winning in Capitol" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Price: $3.95
#15 "Supernova, Trolls Bottom, Exploring Galaxy Alpha" (Magazine) NM (new) Price: $3.95
#16 "Family Wars, Alamaze, Crack of Doom" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $3.95
#17 "Empyrean Challenge, Warp Force Empires, Continental Rails" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $3.95
#18 "Galactic Prisoners, Mobius I, Stars of the Dark Well" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Price: $5.95
#19 "Battle Plan, Survival Challenge, Tactical Assault Group" (Magazine) EX (new) Price: $5.95
#2 "Star Master, Terra II, Vorcon Wars" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $3.95
#20 "Kings & Things, CTF 2817, Star Saga, Swords of the Gods" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.95
#23 "Droids, Green Sun, World Conquest" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Price: $5.95
#3 "Feudal Lords, Eight Paths to Warboid Victory" (Magazine) NM (new) Price: $3.95
#5 "Crasmoff's World, Star Master" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $3.95
#6 "The Keys of Bled, Farlords, Death of the Defiant" (Magazine) NM (new) Price: $3.95
#7 "Lord of the Ringworlds, Darkworld" (Magazine) NM (new) Price: $3.95
#8 "Saturnalia, Earthwood, Star Empires, Kings" (Magazine) NM (new) Price: $3.95

FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY
Fantasy Newsletter
#62 "It Came from the Silver Screen, Profile - Paul Hazel, Quest of the Adult Trekker" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00

FLYING BUFFALO
Hobbit Hole, The (T&T Fanzine)
#1 "Weather Matrix, Sink or Swim, Mountain Moor Adventure" (Magazine) NM- Price: $95.00
#2 "Magic Flux Matrix, Vile Curses, Seven Ayes Solo Adventure" (Magazine) NM-
Price: $85.00
#3 "Beyond Death, The Ichtos Race, Dungeon Diseases" (Magazine) NM- Price: $75.00
#4 "Weapon Lore, A Sworded Adventure" (Magazine) NM- Price: $65.00

FLYING BUFFALO
Sorcerer's Apprentice Magazine
#11 "The Black Dragon Tavern Adventure in the City of Terrors" (Magazine) NM- Price: $15.00
#12 "Thief For Hire Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $11.00
#12 "Thief For Hire Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#12 "Thief For Hire Solo Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $9.50
#13 "The Legend of Gelatinous Gelignite Solo Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#13 "The Legend of Gelatinous Gelignite Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#13 "The Legend of Gelatinous Gelignite Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#14 "The Emerald Dome GM Adventure" (Magazine) NM Price: $12.00
#14 "The Emerald Dome GM Adventure" (Magazine) VG (name inside) Price: $10.00
#15 "First Command - T&T Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#15 "First Command - T&T Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $18.00
#16 "Hot Pursuit Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#16 "Hot Pursuit Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
#17 "Village of Hoxley and Hard Times in Hoxley GM Adventure by Midkemia" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
#17 "Village of Hoxley and Hard Times in Hoxley GM Adventure by Midkemia" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50
#4 "Golden Dust, Red Death Solo Dungeon" (Magazine) EX Price: $45.00
#7 "Stop Thief! Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $50.00
#9/10 "Special Double Issue - Solo Adventure and GM Dungeon" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00

FOLIO WORKS
Red Giant Magazine
Vol. 1, #2 "AD&D & Runequest Scenarios, Mercenaries" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00

FREMAN PUBLICATIONS
Stroke & Dagger Magazine
Vol. 1, #1 "A Practical Guide to Collecting" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #1 "A Practical Guide to Collecting" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
Vol. 1, #2 "Battletech Clans" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #3 "Modifying a Citadel Tyranid" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
Vol. 1, #3 "Modifying a Citadel Tyranid" (Magazine) Fair Price: $4.00
Vol. 1, #4 "Painting Techniques, Warhammer 40K" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Vol. 1, #4 "Painting Techniques, Warhammer 40K" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00

FUTURE PUBLISHING
Arcane Magazine
#11 "Three Free Mirage Cards, Dragonlance, Cyberpunk Special" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts) Price: $9.00
#13 "Mirage, Having a LARP, Chilling Pull-Out Encounter" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
#7 "Conspiracy X, Integrating Horror Scenarios in any Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00

GAME SYSTEMS
Whispers of the Wood Magazine (Middle Earth PBM)
Vol. 7, #3 "2 Short Stories" (Magazine) VG (name on back cover) Price: $7.00

GAMES QUARTERLY
Games Quarterly Magazine
GMQ1 #1 "Settlers of Catan Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
GMQ10 #10 "The Great River of Catan — Catan Expansion" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GMQ3 #3 "Settlers of Catan Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
GMQ3 #3 "Settlers of Catan Scenario" (Magazine) NM Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.50
GMQ3 #3 "Settlers of Catan Scenario" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.50
GMQ4 #4 "Settlers of Catan Scenario, Ed Pugh Interview" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
GMQ5 #5 "City of Heroes, Walls of Babylon, Wargaming the Normandy Campaign" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $0.01
GMQ6 #6 "10 Funniest Games, Settler of Catan 3-D" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.49
GMQ6 #6 "10 Funniest Games, Settler of Catan 3-D" (Magazine) NM (new) Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.49
GMQ7 #7 "Railroad Tycoon, Kevin Siembieda, Diplomacy" (Magazine) NM Retail: $3.95 Price: $0.01
GMQ9 #9 "Christie's to Auction Largest Historic Cards & Game Collection Ever" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $0.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
White Dwarf Magazine #01 - #50
#15 "The Barbarian Mini-Game, Depths of the Earth — Running D&D Modules" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $38.00
#15 "The Barbarian Mini-Game, Depths of the Earth — Running D&D Modules" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $40.00
#17 "Werebears, Traveller Mini-Adventure — The Sable Rose Affair" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $12.00
#22 "Traveller, 3D Dungeon Design, D&D" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#25 "Clerical AD&D Skirmish, Traveller, D&D Mini-Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#25 "Clerical AD&D Skirmish, Traveller, D&D Mini-Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#26 "Space Travel in D&D, Traveller Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#27 "Hell's Portal — AD&D Adventure, Traveller" (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00
#3 "Solo Dungeon Mapping, Competitive D&D" (Magazine) VG+ (1st reprint) Price: $50.00
#37 "AD&D and The Land of Faerie, An Introduction to Traveller" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#39 "Slayground — Champions Scenario, D&D Human Gods" (Magazine) EX- Price: $20.00
#6 "A Place in the Wilderness — D&D Module" (Magazine) VG Price: $45.00
#7 "Lair of the Demon Queen, Chivalry & Sorcery" (Magazine) VG Price: $35.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
White Dwarf Magazine #051 - #100
#100 "WFRP Adventure — The Floating Gardens of Bahb-Elonn, Siege Warfare" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00
#100 "WFRP Adventure - The Floating Gardens of Bahb-Elonn, Siege Warfare" (Magazine) VG (no poster)  
Price: $18.00
#54 "AD&D & Runequest Scenario, Solo Fantasy 3" (Magazine) NM Price: $18.00
#56 "Ninjas, Cthulhu in Space, AD&D Adventure - The Sunfire's Heart #1" (Magazine) NM Price: $15.00
#57 "Traveller Adventure - Sky Rig, AD&D Adventure - The Sunfire's Heart #2" (Magazine) NM- Price: $9.00
#57 "Traveller Adventure - Sky Rig, AD&D Adventure - The Sunfire's Heart #2" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.50
#57 "Traveller Adventure - Sky Rig, AD&D Adventure - The Sunfire's Heart #2" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#58 "Champions & Golden Heroes Scenario, Traveller, Ninjas" (Magazine) EX- Price: $20.00
#58 "Champions & Golden Heroes Scenario, Traveller, Ninjas" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#59 "AD&D Ninja Scenario, Traveller, RuneQuest" (Magazine) EX- Price: $18.00
#59 "AD&D Ninja Scenario, Traveller, RuneQuest" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#60 "An Introduction to Superhero Games, The Manufacture of Magic Items in AD&D" (Magazine) NM- Price: $6.00
#60 "An Introduction to Superhero Games, The Manufacture of Magic Items in AD&D" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#61 "Fighting Fantasy Adventure #1, RuneQuest" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
#61 "Fighting Fantasy Adventure #1, RuneQuest" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#62 "Fighting Fantasy Adventure #2, Traveller Adventure" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.50
#62 "Fighting Fantasy Adventure #2, Traveller Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
#63 "Traveller, Call of Cthulhu Adventure" (Magazine) NM- Price: $12.00
#64 "Star Trek Scenario, MERP Adventure" (Magazine) Fair/VG+ Price: $4.00
#65 "Traveller Adventure, AD&D Adventure - The Sahuagin Heel" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#66 "Middle-Earth, AD&D Philosopher's Stone Adventure, Five Artifacts From Myth and Legend" (Magazine) NM- Price: $10.00
#66 "Middle-Earth, AD&D Philosopher's Stone Adventure, Five Artifacts From Myth and Legend" (Magazine) EX- Price: $9.50
#66 "Middle-Earth, AD&D Philosopher's Stone Adventure, Five Artifacts From Myth and Legend" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
#67 "Call of Cthulhu, Golden Heroes Adventure, RuneQuest" (Magazine) EX- Price: $8.00
#67 "Call of Cthulhu, Golden Heroes Adventure, RuneQuest" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
#68 "Traveller Scenario - Lone Dragon, AD&D Adventure - Star of Darkness" (Magazine) EX- Price: $12.00
#70 "Golden Heroes Scenario, AD&D Adventure - In Too Deep" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
#71 "Alignment in AD&D, Cults of the Dark Gods in Call of Cthulhu" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#71 "Alignment in AD&D, Cults of the Dark Gods in Call of Cthulhu" (Magazine) VG+ (notated) Price: $12.00
#71 "Alignment in AD&D, Cults of the Dark Gods in Call of Cthulhu" (Magazine) V
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#73</td>
<td>&quot;Warrior Knights, MERP/AD&amp;D Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#74</td>
<td>&quot;AD&amp;D Adventure - Terror at Trollmarsh, English Investigators in CoC&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#75</td>
<td>&quot;Traveller, Call of Cthulhu Scenario, RuneQuest&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#76</td>
<td>&quot;Thieves Guilds in AD&amp;D, Castle in the Wind AD&amp;D Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#77</td>
<td>&quot;Golden Heroes Scenario, New Cosmic Encounter Cards&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#78</td>
<td>&quot;Middle-Earth, Call of Cthulhu Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#79</td>
<td>&quot;Middle-Earth, Call of Cthulhu Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#80</td>
<td>&quot;An Adventure in Two Worlds - Call of Cthulhu and AD&amp;D&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#81</td>
<td>&quot;Pendragon, Jousting in AD&amp;D&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#82</td>
<td>&quot;Warhammer FRPG, AD&amp;D Adventure, Traveller Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#83</td>
<td>&quot;Skaven Blood Bowl Team w/Standups&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#84</td>
<td>&quot;Warhammer, MERP, Paranoia&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#85</td>
<td>&quot;Warhammer, MERP, Paranoia&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#86</td>
<td>&quot;Chainsaw Warrior Expansion w/New Cards, CoC Adventure - The Paddington Horror&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX (uncut)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#87</td>
<td>&quot;Call of Cthulhu, Thrud, Robin Hood&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#88</td>
<td>&quot;Call of Cthulhu, Thrud, Robin Hood&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#89</td>
<td>&quot;Warhammer, MERP, Paranoia&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#90</td>
<td>&quot;AD&amp;D Adventure, RuneQuest, Paranoia&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#91</td>
<td>&quot;Chainsaw Warrior Adventure - The Madcap Laughs Pt. 1&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#92</td>
<td>&quot;To Live and Die in Mega-City One Pt. 2, Stormbringer Adventure - The Madcap Laughs Pt. 2&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMES WORKSHOP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#103</td>
<td>&quot;Realm of Chaos, Dwarf &amp; Elf Blood Bowl Teams&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#104</td>
<td>&quot;Robots, Modelling Mutations, Dark Future - Redd Harvest&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105</td>
<td>&quot;Harlequins Army List, Boar Boyz&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#106</td>
<td>&quot;Dark Future, Blood Bowl, WFRP&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#107</td>
<td>&quot;Chaos Dwarf Ballistics, White Line Fever, Witch Elves&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#108</td>
<td>&quot;Fantasy Battle, Space Hulk, Painting Guide&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#116 "Epic Damage, Genestealers, Terminators" (Magazine) Fair Price: $7.00
#118 "Ork Warbike, Vindicator, Blood Bowl, Marienburg" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#118 "Ork Warbike, Vindicator, Blood Bowl, Marienburg" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.50
#118 "Ork Warbike, Vindicator, Blood Bowl, Marienburg" (Magazine) Fair Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.00
#119 "Zaragoz Characters, Marienburg, Spartan" (Magazine) NM- Price: $12.00
#122 "Blood Bowl Magic Items, The Emperor Luitpold" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#123 "Marauder Army, Epic War Machines" (Magazine) Fair Price: $4.50
#126 "Epic Knights, Epic Space Marines, Marienburg" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#126 "Epic Knights, Epic Space Marines, Marienburg" (Magazine) Fair Price: $8.50
#128 "Marienburg, Battlewagons, 40k Vehicles, Warhammer 40,000 Targeting Grid" (Magazine) Fair+
Price: $5.50
#129 "Bretonnians, Chaos Champions" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
#129 "Bretonnians, Chaos Champions" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#129 "Bretonnians, Chaos Champions" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#133 "Ork Mekaniaks, Genestealer Invasion" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#133 "Ork Mekaniaks, Genestealer Invasion" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#135 "Mighty Empires, Three Space Hulk Missions" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#135 "Mighty Empires, Three Space Hulk Missions" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#136 "Bretonnian Knights, Marauder Undead, Eldar Guardians" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
#136 "Bretonnian Knights, Marauder Undead, Eldar Guardians" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#136 "Bretonnian Knights, Marauder Undead, Eldar Guardians" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#137 "Space Hulk Campaign, Characters From Storm Warrior" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
#138 "Necromunda, Ultramarines vs. Evil Sunz" (Magazine) Fair Price: $8.50
#138 "Space Fleet, Blood Angels" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#140 "Beasts in Velvet, Space Fleet" (Magazine) Fair Price: $10.00
#141 "Space Marine, Wood Elf Army, Space Fleet" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#141 "Space Marine, Wood Elf Army, Space Fleet" (Magazine) Fair Price: $6.00
#142 "Undead Army, Space Marine Titan Weapons" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#142 "Undead Army, Space Marine Titan Weapons" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#142 "Undead Army, Space Marine Titan Weapons" (Magazine) Fair Price: $5.00
#143 "Epic Stompers, Man of War" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#143 "Epic Stompers, Man of War" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#144 "Epic Assault Scenarios, Elven Lords, Titan Data Sheets" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#146 "Spacefleet Tyranids, Empire Army, Dreadnoughts" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
#146 "Spacefleet Tyranids, Empire Army, Dreadnoughts" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50
#146 "Spacefleet Tyranids, Empire Army, Dreadnoughts" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#147 "Spacefleet, Eldar War Walker and Avatar, Space Hulk - The Wolf's Lair" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $5.00
#148 "Renegades - Daemons & Daemon Engines of Khorne, The Battle of Blood Keep" (Magazine)
NM Price: $5.00
#148 "Renegades - Daemons & Daemon Engines of Khorne, The Battle of Blood Keep" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $4.50
#148 "Renegades - Daemons & Daemon Engines of Khorne, The Battle of Blood Keep" (Magazine)  
VG Price: $4.00

#149 w/Space Hulk - Strike Deep Including 3 Pages of Full Color Floor Plans and Counters" (Magazine)  
VG+ (no insert) Price: $5.00

#149 w/Space Hulk - Strike Deep Including 3 Pages of Full Color Floor Plans and Counters" (Magazine)  
Fair+ (no insert) Price: $4.50

#149 w/Space Hulk - Strike Deep Including 3 Pages of Full Color Floor Plans and Counters" (Magazine)  
Fair (uncut) Price: $12.00

#150 "Close Combat Rules, Hand to Hand Weapons, Epic Ork Vehicles" (Magazine) V  
G+ Price: $4.00

#150 "Close Combat Rules, Hand to Hand Weapons, Epic Ork Vehicles" (Magazine) V  
G Price: $4.50

#150 "Close Combat Rules, Hand to Hand Weapons, Epic Ork Vehicles" (Magazine) F  
air+ Price: $4.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
White Dwarf Magazine #151 - #200

#151 w/The Chaos Wars - Rules & Counters for The First Battle for Armageddon (Magazine) EX  
(uncut) Price: $6.50

#151 w/The Chaos Wars - Rules & Counters for The First Battle for Armageddon (Magazine) VG+  
(uncut) Price: $6.00

#151 w/The Chaos Wars - Rules & Counters for The First Battle for Armageddon (Magazine) Fair+  
(uncut) Price: $5.50

#152 "Ghazghkull Mag Uruk Thrakam, Mighty Ork Warlord and Leader of the Waaargh!" (Magazine)  
VG+ (no transfers) Price: $5.00

#153 "World Eaters, Dwarf Rune Weapons, The Battle of Grimdal's Tomb" (Magazine) EX (no inserts)  
Price: $4.00

#153 "World Eaters, Dwarf Rune Weapons, The Battle of Grimdal's Tomb" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts)  
Price: $4.00

#154 "Ultramarines - Identification Markings, Goblin Doom Divers, The Battle of Golgotha" (Magazine)  
NM- Price: $5.00

#154 "Ultramarines - Identification Markings, Goblin Doom Divers, The Battle of Golgotha" (Magazine)  
EX Price: $4.50

#154 "Ultramarines - Identification Markings, Goblin Doom Divers, The Battle of Golgotha" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $4.00

#155 "Warhammer Card Building, 40k Vehicles, The Battle of Red Axe Pass" (Magazine) EX+ (no inserts)  
Price: $4.00

#155 "Warhammer Card Building, 40k Vehicles, The Battle of Red Axe Pass" (Magazine) EX (uncut)  
Price: $6.00

#155 "Warhammer Card Building, 40k Vehicles, The Battle of Red Axe Pass" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut)  
Price: $5.50

#156 "Warhammer Battle Magic, Ragnar & Ulrik, Battle Masters" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00

#156 "Warhammer Battle Magic, Ragnar & Ulrik, Battle Masters" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#157 'Imperial War Altar, The Grand Theogonist, Space Wolves" (Magazine) EX P
ice: $5.50
#157 'Imperial War Altar, The Grand Theogonist, Space Wolves" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $5.00
#157 'Imperial War Altar, The Grand Theogonist, Space Wolves" (Magazine) VG P
rice: $4.50
#158 "Ragnar Blackmane, Njal Storm Caller & Ulrik The Slayer in Space Marine" (M
agazine) VG+
(no poster) Price: $4.00
#158 "Ragnar Blackmane, Njal Storm Caller & Ulrik The Slayer in Space Marine" (M
agazine) VG
(no poster) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#160 "Ragnar Blackmane, Njal Storm Caller & Ulrik The Slayer in Space Marine" (M
agazine) Fair+ (uncut)  Price: $15.00
#159 "Eldar in Tyranid Attack, Space Marine and Eldar Scouts, Daemon Engines of
Tzeentch" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#159 "Eldar in Tyranid Attack, Space Marine and Eldar Scouts, Daemon Engines of
Tzeentch" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#159 "Eldar in Tyranid Attack, Space Marine and Eldar Scouts, Daemon Engines of
Tzeentch" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
#160 "Throgrim Grudgebearer, Man O' War, Talisman - The Magical Quest Game" (M
agazine) EX+ Price: $4.00
#160 "Throgrim Grudgebearer, Man O' War, Talisman - The Magical Quest Game" (M
agazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#160 "Throgrim Grudgebearer, Man O' War, Talisman - The Magical Quest Game" (M
agazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
#161 w/Warmaster - Horus Heresy Companion Game (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $15.00
#161 w/Warmaster - Horus Heresy Companion Game (Magazine) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $14.00
#162 "Felix and Gotrek, Man O' War Tips and Tactics, The Anvil of Doom" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#162 "Felix and Gotrek, Man O' War Tips and Tactics, The Anvil of Doom" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#162 "Felix and Gotrek, Man O' War Tips and Tactics, The Anvil of Doom" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#163 "The Chaos Dwarf Blunderbuss, Chaos Dwarf Magic Cards, Man O' War Allies" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#163 "The Chaos Dwarf Blunderbuss, Chaos Dwarf Magic Cards, Man O' War Allies" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#163 "The Chaos Dwarf Blunderbuss, Chaos Dwarf Magic Cards, Man O' War Allies" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#164 "Man O' War Wizards, Daemon Engines of Khorne" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50
#165 "Hellhammer & Ironfist - Empire Ships, The Skaven Screaming Bell" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#165 "Hellhammer & Ironfist - Empire Ships, The Skaven Screaming Bell" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.50
#165 "Hellhammer & Ironfist - Empire Ships, The Skaven Screaming Bell" (Magazine)
Fair Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.00
#166 "Rune Lord Kragg the Grim, Legions of Adeptus Astartes" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $6.00
#166 "Rune Lord Kragg the Grim, Legions of Adeptus Astartes" (Magazine) Fair
Price: $5.50
#167 "Flying Monsters - Tactics, Special Rules for Space Marine Dreadnoughts" (Magazine)
VG+
Price: $8.00
#167 "Flying Monsters - Tactics, Special Rules for Space Marine Dreadnoughts" (Magazine)
Fair
Price: $7.00
#168 "Blood Angels Death Company Army List, The History of the Skaven" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $6.50
#168 "Blood Angels Death Company Army List, The History of the Skaven" (Magazine)
VG Price: $6.00
#168 "Blood Angels Death Company Army List, The History of the Skaven" (Magazine)
VG Price: $5.50
#169 "Warhammer 40K Card Battle Bunker, Arkhan the Black - Liche King" (Magazine)
VG Price: $5.50
#169 "Warhammer 40K Card Battle Bunker, Arkhan the Black - Liche King" (Magazine)
Fair (uncut)
Price: $5.00
#170 "Space Marine Squat Cyclops, Hobgoblin Sneaky Gits - Chaos Dwarfs" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $7.00
#170 "Space Marine Squat Cyclops, Hobgoblin Sneaky Gits - Chaos Dwarfs" (Magazine)
VG Price: $6.50
#171 "Warp Spider Jump Generator, Psychic Powers" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#171 "Warp Spider Jump Generator, Psychic Powers" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.50
#171 "Warp Spider Jump Generator, Psychic Powers" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#172 "Craftworld Technology, Exarchs of the Warrior Aspects" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#172 "Craftworld Technology, Exarchs of the Warrior Aspects" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.50
#172 "Craftworld Technology, Exarchs of the Warrior Aspects" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.00
#173 "Warhammer World Map, History of the Undead, Clan Pestilence Plague Monks" (Magazine)
VG+ (no poster map) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#174 "Blood Bowl Star Players, Warhammer Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#174 "Blood Bowl Star Players, Warhammer Scenario" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.50
#175 "Ork Field Artillery, Blood Bowl Star Players" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#175 "Ork Field Artillery, Blood Bowl Star Players" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#175 "Ork Field Artillery, Blood Bowl Star Players" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.50
#176 "Ork Characters, Ork Buildings, BB - Skavenblight Scramblers" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#176 "Ork Characters, Ork Buildings, BB - Skavenblight Scramblers" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#176 "Ork Characters, Ork Buildings, BB - Skavenblight Scramblers" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#177 "New Talisman Characters, Morglum Necksnapper - Black Orc Chieftain" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
#177 "New Talisman Characters, Morglum Necksnapper - Black Orc Chieftain" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50
#178 "The Titan Legions, The Leman Russ" (Magazine) EX- Price: $10.00
#179 "Evil Sunz Ork Tactics, Shadowsword, Baneblade and Stormhammer Super Heavy Battle Tanks" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#179 "Evil Sunz Ork Tactics, Shadowsword, Baneblade and Stormhammer Super Heavy Battle Tanks" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#180 "Catachan Jungle Fighters, Fists of Death" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#180 "Catachan Jungle Fighters, Fists of Death" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#181 "Space Marine Razorback, Rough Riders of Attila" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#181 "Space Marine Razorback, Rough Riders of Attila" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#181 "Space Marine Razorback, Rough Riders of Attila" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#182 "Cadian Shock Troops, Space Marine Dreadnoughts" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#182 "Cadian Shock Troops, Space Marine Dreadnoughts" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#182 "Cadian Shock Troops, Space Marine Dreadnoughts" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
#183 "Ice Warriors of Valhalla, Vlad and Isabella Von Carstein" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
#183 "Ice Warriors of Valhalla, Vlad and Isabella Von Carstein" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
#183 "Ice Warriors of Valhalla, Vlad and Isabella Von Carstein" (Magazine) EX- Price: $5.00
#184 "Unmatched in Valour - Codex Ultramarines, Warhammer Quest" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50
#184 "Unmatched in Valour - Codex Ultramarines, Warhammer Quest" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#184 "Unmatched in Valour - Codex Ultramarines, Warhammer Quest" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.50
#186 "Flames of Khazla - Special Quests for Warhammer Quest" (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00
#187 "Naggaroth, Imperial Airpower" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#187 "Naggaroth, Imperial Airpower" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.50
#188 "Arbaal the Undefeated, Dark Elf Battle Tactics" (Magazine) NM- Price: $6.00
#188 "Arbaal the Undefeated, Dark Elf Battle Tactics" (Magazine) EX- Price: $5.50
#188 "Arbaal the Undefeated, Dark Elf Battle Tactics" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#189 "The Beastlord Rakarth, Cold One Knights, Imperial Griffon" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.50
#189 "The Beastlord Rakarth, Cold One Knights, Imperial Griffon" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
#189 "The Beastlord Rakarth, Cold One Knights, Imperial Griffon" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $7.50
#190 "Tyranid Ranged Weapons, Callidus Imperial Assassin" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.50
#190 "Tyranid Ranged Weapons, Callidus Imperial Assassin" (Magazine) Fair+ Price:
$5.00

#191 "Eavy Metal Cards, Imperial Assassin" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut)  Price: $7.50

#191 "Eavy Metal Cards, Imperial Assassin" (Magazine) VG+ (missing Nova Cannon and Wargear cards, other inserts uncut)
Price: $6.00

#191 "Eavy Metal Cards, Imperial Assassin" (Magazine) VG (missing Wargear cards, other inserts uncut)
Price: $6.50

#194 "Necromunda Supplement - Outsiders, Warhammer Scenarios, Warhammer Cards" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut)  Price: $10.00

#194 "Necromunda Supplement - Outsiders, Warhammer Scenarios, Warhammer Cards" (Magazine) VG (no inserts)  Price: $5.00

#195 "Warhammer Quest Expansion - Domain of the Horned Rat" (Magazine) EX (uncut)  Price: $25.00

#196 "Space Hulk, Warhammer Quest on the Waterfront Expansion" (Magazine) VG (inserts EX and uncut)
Price: $7.00

#196 "Space Hulk, Warhammer Quest on the Waterfront Expansion" (Magazine) Fair+ (Warhammer Quest insert uncut, no other inserts included)
Price: $5.00

#197 "Airducts Space Hulk Expansion, Orks vs. Blood Angels" (Magazine) VG (no inserts)  Price: $5.00

#198 "Scavvies - Background and Tactics" (Magazine) Fair/EX (uncut) Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50

#198 "Scavvies - Background and Tactics" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50

#199 "Space Hulk - Bringer of Sorrow Expansion, Glade Riders, Warhawks" (Magazine) VG (no inserts)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00

#200 "Warhammer Quest Tile, Chaos Dreadnought Datafax, Fabius Bile Wargear Cards" (Magazine)
EX (no poster, other inserts uncut)  Price: $15.00

#200 "Warhammer Quest Tile, Chaos Dreadnought Datafax, Fabius Bile Wargear Cards" (Magazine)
VG+ (no poster, other inserts uncut)  Price: $14.00

GAMES WORKSHOP

White Dwarf Magazine #201 - #250

#201 "Space Hulk - Duty and Honor Scenario, Warhammer Quest Tile" (Magazine) VG+
(no inserts)  Price: $5.00

#201 "Space Hulk - Duty and Honor Scenario, Warhammer Quest Tile" (Magazine) VG+
(Warhammer Magic cards uncut, no other inserts)
Price: $8.00

#202 "Eavy Metal Cards, Lion of Bretonnia, Lords of Lurstia" (Magazine) EX (no inserts) Retail: $4.99
Price: $3.50

#202 "Eavy Metal Cards, Lion of Bretonnia, Lords of Lurstia" (Magazine) EX (uncut)
Price: $6.50

#202 "Eavy Metal Cards, Lion of Bretonnia, Lords of Lurstia" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut)
Price: $6.00

#203 "Knights of Bretonnia, Slaan Mage-Priests, Space Hulk Campaign - The Fate
of the Sword of Halcyon" (Magazine)
VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $7.50
#203 "Knights of Bretonnia, Slaan Mage-Priests, Space Hulk Campaign - The Fate of the Sword of Halcyon" (Magazine)
VG/EX (cards partially detached but present) Price: $6.50
#203 "Knights of Bretonnia, Slaan Mage-Priests, Space Hulk Campaign - The Fate of the Sword of Halcyon" (Magazine)
VG+ (no inserts) Price: $4.00
#204 "Warhammer Magic, Plague Marines, Wrath of Tlaxtlan" (Magazine) EX (no inserts) Retail: $4.99
Price: $3.50
#204 "Warhammer Magic, Plague Marines, Wrath of Tlaxtlan" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut)
Price: $9.00
#204 "Warhammer Magic, Plague Marines, Wrath of Tlaxtlan" (Magazine) VG (uncut)
Price: $8.50
#205 "8 New Strategy Cards, Grail Knights, Space Wolves vs. Tyranids" (Magazine)
EX/NM (uncut)
Price: $7.50
#205 "8 New Strategy Cards, Grail Knights, Space Wolves vs. Tyranids" (Magazine)
VG/EX (no inserts)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
#205 "8 New Strategy Cards, Grail Knights, Space Wolves vs. Tyranids" (Magazine)
VG/EX (uncut)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
#206 "Dwarf Rune Reference Sheets, Here Be Dragons!, The Book of Days" (Magazine)
VG+/EX (uncut)
Price: $7.50
#206 "Dwarf Rune Reference Sheets, Here Be Dragons!, The Book of Days" (Magazine)
EX- Price: $8.00
#206 "Dwarf Rune Reference Sheets, Here Be Dragons!, The Book of Days" (Magazine)
VG+ (no inserts)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
#208 "Faith and Revenge - Background and Tips for Using Chaplains in 40K" (Magazine)
EX (uncut)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
#208 "Faith and Revenge - Background and Tips for Using Chaplains in 40K" (Magazine)
VG+ (no inserts)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
#208 "Faith and Revenge - Background and Tips for Using Chaplains in 40K" (Magazine)
VG+ (uncut)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
#209 "Epic 40K Cards - Imperial Warlord Titan & Ork Great Gargant, Dark Elf Cauldron of Blood" (Magazine)
EX (uncut) Price: $5.00
#209 "Epic 40K Cards - Imperial Warlord Titan & Ork Great Gargant, Dark Elf Cauldron of Blood" (Magazine)
VG+ (no cards) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
#209 "Epic 40K Cards - Imperial Warlord Titan & Ork Great Gargant, Dark Elf Cauldron of Blood" (Magazine)
VG+ (uncut) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
#210 "Warriors of Ulthuan, Ravenwings, Emperor's Tarot Cards" (Magazine) EX (uncut)
Price: $8.00
#210 "Warriors of Ulthuan, Ravenwings, Emperor's Tarot Cards" (Magazine) VG+ (c
#210 "Warriors of Ulthuan, Ravenwings, Emperor's Tarot Cards" (Magazine) VG (cards EX and uncut) Price: $7.00

#211 "The Battle of the Vampire Coast, The Living Dead Return, Epic 40k Battle Tracker" (Magazine)

NM (uncut) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50

#211 "The Battle of the Vampire Coast, The Living Dead Return, Epic 40k Battle Tracker" (Magazine)

VG+ (uncut) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

#211 "The Battle of the Vampire Coast, The Living Dead Return, Epic 40k Battle Tracker" (Magazine)

VG+ (no inserts) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00

#212 "Sisters of Battle, Green is Mean, Gorkamorka" (Magazine) VG+ (no insert) Price: $5.00

#212 "Sisters of Battle, Green is Mean, Gorkamorka" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50

#213 "Gorkamorka, 40K Scenario w/Counters & Barricades" (Magazine) VG+/EX (uncut) Price: $6.00

#213 "Gorkamorka, 40K Scenario w/Counters & Barricades" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $6.50

#213 "Gorkamorka, 40K Scenario w/Counters & Barricades" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $5.50

#214 "Fate Cards for Epic 40k, Attack of the Tyranids, Gorkamorka Special Report" (Magazine)

VG+ Price: $7.00

#214 "Fate Cards for Epic 40k, Attack of the Tyranids, Gorkamorka Special Report" (Magazine)

VG+ (uncut) Price: $7.00

#214 "Fate Cards for Epic 40k, Attack of the Tyranids, Gorkamorka Special Report" (Magazine)

VG (several fate cards loose, but all inserts are present) Price: $6.00

#215 w/Full Tilt Jousting Game (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $9.50

#215 w/Full Tilt Jousting Game (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $9.00

#215 w/Full Tilt Jousting Game (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $8.50

#216 "Eldar Falcon, Realm of Chaos, Wings of Darkness" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $6.00

#216 "Eldar Falcon, Realm of Chaos, Wings of Darkness" (Magazine) EX (no inserts) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

#217 "Necron Raiders, Realm of Chaos, Digganob" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00

#217 "Necron Raiders, Realm of Chaos, Digganob" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50

#217 "Necron Raiders, Realm of Chaos, Digganob" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

#218 "Necron, Digganob, Army of Darkness" (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

#218 "Necron, Digganob, Army of Darkness" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50

#218 "Necron, Digganob, Army of Darkness" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

#219 "Khorne Karnage, Ambush at Volschi Gorge, Eldar Fire Prism Grav Tank" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

#219 "Khorne Karnage, Ambush at Volschi Gorge, Eldar Fire Prism Grav Tank" (Magazine) VG+ (no insert) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

#219 "Khorne Karnage, Ambush at Volschi Gorge, Eldar Fire Prism Grav Tank" (Magazine) VG+ (no insert) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>“Khumre Karnage, Ambush at Volschi Gorge, Eldar Fire Prism Grav Tank&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>“Blood Bowl, Necron Scenery, The High Elves of Ulthuan and Their Dark Cousins” (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>“Champions of Chaos, Blood Bowl Mayhem, Arena of Death&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>“Sentinel, Mutie Attack!, Bommerz Over da Sulphur River&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>“Ork Bar-Room Brawl Game, Blood Bowl, Epic 40k Blood Reavers&quot; (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>“Legion of the Damned, Titan Tactics, Chaos Cultists&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>“Dogs of War, Dungeonbowl Rules and Pieces, Spaceship Battles Game&quot; (Magazine) EX (uncut)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>“Space Marines, Skeleton Warriors, Mordheim&quot; (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG Retail: $4.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#227 "Dark Eldar, Tomb Kings of Khemri, Empire Army" (Magazine) NM-  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
#227 "Dark Eldar, Tomb Kings of Khemri, Empire Army" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
#227 "Dark Eldar, Tomb Kings of Khemri, Empire Army" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.00
#228 "A Battle of Beards, Blood Angels, Baal Predator" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#228 "A Battle of Beards, Blood Angels, Baal Predator" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50
#228 "A Battle of Beards, Blood Angels, Baal Predator" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
#229 w/Arena of Blood (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut)  Price: $5.50
#229 w/Arena of Blood (Magazine) NM- (uncut)  Price: $7.00
#229 w/Arena of Blood (Magazine) VG+ (no insert)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50
#230 "Skaven, Necron Army List, Weapons Reference Card Sheet" (Magazine) NM (no insert)  Retail: $4.99
Price: $3.00
#230 "Skaven, Necron Army List, Weapons Reference Card Sheet" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $5.50
#230 "Skaven, Necron Army List, Weapons Reference Card Sheet" (Magazine) VG+ (no insert)  Retail: $4.99
Price: $3.00
#231 "Warhammer Timeline, New Regiment of Reknown, Space Wolves Army List" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
#231 "Warhammer Timeline, New Regiment of Reknown, Space Wolves Army List" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
#231 "Warhammer Timeline, New Regiment of Reknown, Space Wolves Army List" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.00
#232 "Battlefleet Gothic, Collecting a Lizardmen Army, Chaos Rhino" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50
#232 "Battlefleet Gothic, Collecting a Lizardmen Army, Chaos Rhino" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
#233 "Eldar Attack in Battlefleet Gothic, Giants of Albion, Witch Hunters" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50
#233 "Eldar Attack in Battlefleet Gothic, Giants of Albion, Witch Hunters" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
#234 "Vampire Counts, Knights of Blood, Mercenary Generals" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
#234 "Vampire Counts, Knights of Blood, Mercenary Generals" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
#234 "Vampire Counts, Knights of Blood, Mercenary Generals" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
#235 "Codex Assassins, Necrarch Vampire Counts Background" (Magazine) EX (no codex)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
#235 "Codex Assassins, Necrarch Vampire Counts Background" (Magazine) VG+ (no codex)  Retail: $4.99
Price: $3.50
#235 "Codex Assassins, Necrarch Vampire Counts Background" (Magazine) VG (no co
dex) Retail: $4.99
Price: $3.00
#236 "Manfred von Carstein, Orky Taktiks?, Eldar" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.50
#236 "Manfred von Carstein, Orky Taktiks?, Eldar" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.00
#236 "Manfred von Carstein, Orky Taktiks?, Eldar" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.00
#237 "Orks vs. Orks, Spears of Khaine, Jetbike Duel" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#237 "Orks vs. Orks, Spears of Khaine, Jetbike Duel" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $4.
99 Price: $4.50
#237 "Orks vs. Orks, Spears of Khaine, Jetbike Duel" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.
99 Price: $4.50
#238 "Undead Lich Priests, Chaos Planet Killer, Eldar Shining Spear Exarch" (Magazine) NM-
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
#238 "Undead Lich Priests, Chaos Planet Killer, Eldar Shining Spear Exarch" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
#238 "Undead Lich Priests, Chaos Planet Killer, Eldar Shining Spear Exarch" (Magazine) Fair+
Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
#239 "Glorious Battles of the Imperial Guard, Raising a Waaagh!" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.99
Price: $4.50
#239 "Glorious Battles of the Imperial Guard, Raising a Waaagh!" (Magazine) VG
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
#239 "Glorious Battles of the Imperial Guard, Raising a Waaagh!" (Magazine) Fair+
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
#240 "Colonel Schaeffer's Last Chancers, Mordheim Reference Sheet" (Magazine) E
X Price: $5.00
#240 "Colonel Schaeffer's Last Chancers, Mordheim Reference Sheet" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
#240 "Colonel Schaeffer's Last Chancers, Mordheim Reference Sheet" (Magazine) Fair+
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
#241 "Imperial Guard Stormtroopers, Dark Eldar vs. Eldar, Undead and Dwarfs in
Mordheim" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
#241 "Imperial Guard Stormtroopers, Dark Eldar vs. Eldar, Undead and Dwarfs in
Mordheim" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
#241 "Imperial Guard Stormtroopers, Dark Eldar vs. Eldar, Undead and Dwarfs in
Mordheim" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
#242 "Jungle Hell - Catachan Jungle Fighters, New Lictor Rules" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.00
#242 "Jungle Hell - Catachan Jungle Fighters, New Lictor Rules" (Magazine) VG
Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
#243 "Imperial Guard Sentinels, Undead Legions, Vengeance of the Vampire" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.50
#243 "Imperial Guard Sentinels, Undead Legions, Vengeance of the Vampire" (Magazine)
#243 "Imperial Guard Sentinels, Undead Legions, Vengeance of the Vampire" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $6.00

#244 "Warhammer Civil War!, Sons of Russ, Warmaster - Men of the Empire" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $5.00

#244 "Warhammer Civil War!, Sons of Russ, Warmaster - Men of the Empire" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50

#244 "Warhammer Civil War!, Sons of Russ, Warmaster - Men of the Empire" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00

#245 "Land Raider!, Lone Wolves, Dreadnoughts" (Magazine) VG (no poster)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50

#246 "Craftworld Eldar, Fangs of Fenris, The Battle of Gaping Moor" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50

#247 "Ghazghkull's Back!, Ork Kult of Speed, Arena of Death, Ravening Hordes Insert" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $7.50

#247 "Ghazghkull's Back!, Ork Kult of Speed, Arena of Death, Ravening Hordes Insert" (Magazine) EX  Price: $7.00

#247 "Ghazghkull's Back!, Ork Kult of Speed, Arena of Death, Ravening Hordes Insert" (Magazine) VG+ (no insert)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50

#248 "Mordheim Scenario - Wild Magic!, Big Gunz, The Warrior Aspect" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $5.00

#248 "Mordheim Scenario - Wild Magic!, Big Gunz, The Warrior Aspect" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50

#249 "Storm Clouds over Geistheim, Warriors of the Empire, Waaargh! Da Orcs" (Magazine) VG/EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50

#249 "Storm Clouds over Geistheim, Warriors of the Empire, Waaargh! Da Orcs" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.00

#249 "Storm Clouds over Geistheim, Warriors of the Empire, Waaargh! Da Orcs" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00

#250 "Warhammer Playsheet, Orcs of the Iron Claw Tribe, Dogs of War, Empire Army" (Magazine) NM- (no insert)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00

#250 "Warhammer Playsheet, Orcs of the Iron Claw Tribe, Dogs of War, Empire Army" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.50

#250 "Warhammer Playsheet, Orcs of the Iron Claw Tribe, Dogs of War, Empire Army" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50

White Dwarf Collection  Issues #211-220 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00

White Dwarf Collection  Issues #221-230 (Box Set) VG  Price: $25.00

White Dwarf Collection  Issues #231-240 (Box Set) VG  Price: $20.00

White Dwarf Collection  Issues #241-250 (Box Set) VG  Price: $20.00
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White Dwarf Magazine #251 - #300

WD251 #251 "40,000 Vehicle Design Rules, Prophets of Sigmar, Regiment of Reknon" (Magazine) NM (no insert)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00

WD251 #251 "40,000 Vehicle Design Rules, Prophets of Sigmar, Regiment of Reknon" (Magazine) NM (no insert)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
WD251 #251 "40,000 Vehicle Design Rules, Prophets of Sigmar, Regiment of Reknow"

WD252 #252 "Warhammer Magic Playsheet, Sisters of Battle, Space Hulk" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.00

WD253 #253 "Tyranids, The Battle of Black Water Pass, Dark Angels" (Magazine) NM
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00

WD254 #254 "Emperor's Children, Tyranid Terrain, Empire vs. Dwarfs" (Magazine)
NM-  Price: $5.00

WD255 #255 "Index Astartes - Warriors of Old, The Red Terror, Vampire Counts" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50

WD256 #256 "More Vampire Counts, White Scars, Tyranid Bio-Weaponry Thesis" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $5.00

WD257 #257 "Inquisitor, Tyranid Hive Mind, Vampire Counts Blood Feud" (Magazine) EX (no poster)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50

WD258 #258 "Dark Shadows Campaign, Duke von Castellan, Deathwatch Rules" (Magazine) NM (no insert)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50

WD259 #259 "Origin of the TyrANTS, The Battle of Black Water Pass, Dark Angels" (Magazine) VG
Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.00

WD251 #251 "40,000 Vehicle Design Rules, Prophets of Sigmar, Regiment of Reknow"

WD252 #252 "Warhammer Magic Playsheet, Sisters of Battle, Space Hulk" (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00

WD253 #253 "Tyranids, The Battle of Black Water Pass, Dark Angels" (Magazine) VG
Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.00

WD254 #254 "Emperor's Children, Tyranid Terrain, Empire vs. Dwarfs" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.99

WD255 #255 "Index Astartes - Warriors of Old, The Red Terror, Vampire Counts" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $6.00  Price: $6.00

WD256 #256 "More Vampire Counts, White Scars, Tyranid Bio-Weaponry Thesis" (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.50

WD257 #257 "Inquisitor, Tyranid Hive Mind, Vampire Counts Blood Feud" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00

WD258 #258 "Dark Shadows Campaign, Duke von Castellan, Deathwatch Rules" (Magazine) NM (no insert)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50

WD259 #259 "Origin of the TyrANTS, The Battle of Black Water Pass, Dark Angels" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.50

WD251 #251 "40,000 Vehicle Design Rules, Prophets of Sigmar, Regiment of Reknow"

WD252 #252 "Warhammer Magic Playsheet, Sisters of Battle, Space Hulk" (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00
WD258 #258 "Dark Shadows Campaign, Duke von Castellan, Deathwatch Rules" (Magazine) EX (no insert) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD259 #259 "Daemon Prince, Infestation of Albion, Chapter Approved - Feral Orks" (Magazine) NM- (no poster) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
WD259 #259 "Daemon Prince, Infestation of Albion, Chapter Approved - Feral Orks" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
WD259 #259 "Daemon Prince, Infestation of Albion, Chapter Approved - Feral Orks" (Magazine) EX (no poster) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
WD261 #261 "Urban Warfare - Cityfight, The Tau, The Lords of the Night" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD261 #261 "Urban Warfare - Cityfight, The Tau, The Lords of the Night" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD261 #261 "Urban Warfare - Cityfight, The Tau, The Lords of the Night" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
WD262 #262 "Tau - The Hunters Hunted, Index Astartes - Chosen of Khorne, Index Xenos - Savage Evolution" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD263 #263 "Index Astartes - Ultramarines, Bretonnian vs. Empire, The Defense of Lyanden" (Magazine) EX (no poster) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD263 #263 "Index Astartes - Ultramarines, Bretonnian vs. Empire, The Defense of Lyanden" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50
WD263 #263 "Index Astartes - Ultramarines, Bretonnian vs. Empire, The Defense of Lyanden" (Magazine) VG+ (no poster) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD264 #264 "High Elves Army Book, Death Guard, Tau vs. Salamanders" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD264 #264 "High Elves Army Book, Death Guard, Tau vs. Salamanders" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD264 #264 "High Elves Army Book, Death Guard, Tau vs. Salamanders" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD265 #265 "Battle at Khazad-Dum, The Defense of Chrace, Inquisitor - The Paraelix Configuration" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD265 #265 "Battle at Khazad-Dum, The Defense of Chrace, Inquisitor - The Paraelix Configuration" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD265 #265 "Battle at Khazad-Dum, The Defense of Chrace, Inquisitor - The Paraelix Configuration" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
WD266 #266 "Lord of the Rings, The Green Slaughterer, Lightning Strike - White Scars Squad" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD266 #266 "Lord of the Rings, The Green Slaughterer, Lightning Strike - White Scars Squad" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD266 #266 "Lord of the Rings, The Green Slaughterer, Lightning Strike - White Scars Squad" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD267 #267 "Night Runners, Sons of Horus, 40k Space Marine Rhino" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD267 #267 "Night Runners, Sons of Horus, 40k Space Marine Rhino" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD267 #267 "Night Runners, Sons of Horus, 40k Space Marine Rhino" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD268 #268 "Necrons, LOTR Core Tactics, Master of Mutation" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD268 #268 "Necrons, LOTR Core Tactics, Master of Mutation" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD268 #268 "Necrons, LOTR Core Tactics, Master of Mutation" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD269 #269 "Deathwatch Space Marines vs. Necrons, Warhammer Skirmish Quick Reference Chart" (Magazine) EX (no reference sheet) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
WD269 #269 "Deathwatch Space Marines vs. Necrons, Warhammer Skirmish Quick Reference Chart" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
WD269 #269 "Deathwatch Space Marines vs. Necrons, Warhammer Skirmish Quick Reference Chart" (Magazine) VG (reference sheet NM) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD270 #270 "Lure of the Gods, Wizards Duel - LOTR Mini-Game, Space Marine Predator" (Magazine) EX (no inserts) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD270 #270 "Lure of the Gods, Wizards Duel - LOTR Mini-Game, Space Marine Predator" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD271 #271 "Hordes of Chaos - Nurgle, Space Marine Tanks, Storm Clouds over Ulthuan" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD271 #271 "Hordes of Chaos - Nurgle, Space Marine Tanks, Storm Clouds over Ulthuan" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
WD272 #272 "40k Assault Special, LOTR Last Alliance Madness, Battlefleet Gothic - Destroy the Tombship!" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD272 #272 "40k Assault Special, LOTR Last Alliance Madness, Battlefleet Gothic - Destroy the Tombship!" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD272 #272 "40k Assault Special, LOTR Last Alliance Madness, Battlefleet Gothic - Destroy the Tombship!" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD273 #273 "Battlefleet Gothic, Two-Towers Preview, Index Malleus" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.00
WD273 #273 "Battlefleet Gothic, Two-Towers Preview, Index Malleus" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
WD273 #273 "Battlefleet Gothic, Two-Towers Preview, Index Malleus" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
WD274 #274 "The Wrath of Rohan, Reavers of the Abyss, Dark Elf Army List" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
WD274 #274 "The Wrath of Rohan, Reavers of the Abyss, Dark Elf Army List" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD274 #274 "The Wrath of Rohan, Reavers of the Abyss, Dark Elf Army List" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD275 #275 "High Elves vs. Goblins, Building a Helm's Deep Table" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
WD275 #275 "High Elves vs. Goblins, Building a Helm's Deep Table" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
WD275 #275 "High Elves vs. Goblins, Building a Helm's Deep Table" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD276 #276 "The Two Towers - Helm's Deep Special" (Magazine) NM- Price: $6.00
WD276 #276 "The Two Towers - Helm's Deep Special" (Magazine) EX- (no poster) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
WD277 #277 "The Two Towers Siege Special" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD277 #277 "The Two Towers Siege Special" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD277 #277 "The Two Towers Siege Special" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
WD278 #278 "War in Middle-Earth, The Wages of Sin, Battlefleet Armageddon" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
WD278 #278 "War in Middle-Earth, The Wages of Sin, Battlefleet Armageddon" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD278 #278 "War in Middle-Earth, The Wages of Sin, Battlefleet Armageddon" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD279 #279 "Tactica - Speed Freaks, Turning to the Dark Side, The Rohan Royal Guard" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
WD279 #279 "Tactica - Speed Freaks, Turning to the Dark Side, The Rohan Royal Guard" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD279 #279 "Tactica - Speed Freaks, Turning to the Dark Side, The Rohan Royal Guard" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD280 #280 "Lizardmen!, Daemonhunter Scenario - Assault on the Engine Room, Due on Zirak-Zigil - LOTR Mini-Game" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WD280 #280 "Lizardmen!, Daemonhunter Scenario - Assault on the Engine Room, Due on Zirak-Zigil - LOTR Mini-Game" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WD281 #281 "Lizardmen Tree Campaign, Codex Eye of Terror, Tactica Ulthwe Strike Force" (Magazine) VG+ (no poster) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
Force" (Magazine)  
VG (no poster)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
WD282 #282 "Eye of Terror, War Machines in Warhammer, Olde Weirde's Incunabulum" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $20.00
WD282 #282 "Eye of Terror, War Machines in Warhammer, Olde Weirde's Incunabulum" (Magazine)  
VG+ (no insert)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
WD282 #282 "Eye of Terror, War Machines in Warhammer, Olde Weirde's Incunabulum" (Magazine)  
VG (no insert)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.00
WD283 #283 "Lord of the Rings - Shadow & Flame, Beastmen Warband, Poster Map of Moria" (Magazine)  
EX+ (no poster map)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
WD283 #283 "Lord of the Rings - Shadow & Flame, Beastmen Warband, Poster Map of Moria" (Magazine)  
EX (no poster map)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
WD283 #283 "Lord of the Rings - Shadow & Flame, Beastmen Warband, Poster Map of Moria" (Magazine)  
VG+ (no poster map)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
WD284 #284 "40k Imperial Guard, Army Counters, Warhammer - The Gerneral's Compendium" (Magazine)  
VG+ (no poster map)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
WD284 #284 "40k Imperial Guard, Army Counters, Warhammer - The Gerneral's Compendium" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $12.00
WD284 #284 "40k Imperial Guard, Army Counters, Warhammer - The Gerneral's Compendium" (Magazine)  
VG  Price: $11.00
WD285 #285 "Warhammer - Kislevites Scenario, The Wizards of Middle-Earth, Regiments of the Imperial Guard" (Magazine)  
EX+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
WD285 #285 "Warhammer - Kislevites Scenario, The Wizards of Middle-Earth, Regiments of the Imperial Guard" (Magazine)  
VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
WD285 #285 "Warhammer - Kislevites Scenario, The Wizards of Middle-Earth, Regiments of the Imperial Guard" (Magazine)  
VG  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.00
WD286 #286 "Guerrilla Warfare, The Battle of Anroc Pass, Dying Flame - The Last Stand of the Firebrands" (Magazine)  
NM Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
WD286 #286 "Guerrilla Warfare, The Battle of Anroc Pass, Dying Flame - The Last Stand of the Firebrands" (Magazine)  
EX Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
WD286 #286 "Guerrilla Warfare, The Battle of Anroc Pass, Dying Flame - The Last Stand of the Firebrands" (Magazine)  
VG+ Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.00
WD287 #287 "Lord of the Rings - Return of the King, Gaming in the Frozen Lands" (Magazine)  
NM Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.50
WD287 #287 "Lord of the Rings - Return of the King, Gaming in the Frozen Lands" (Magazine)  
NM Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
WD287 #287 "Lord of the Rings - Return of the King, Gaming in the Frozen Lands" (Magazine)  
VG+ Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.50
WD288 #288 "Warhammer Bretonnian Campaign with Map" (Magazine)  
VG+ (no poster map)  Retail: $6.00  
Price: $4.00
WD289 #289 "DragonQuest Mini-Game, Ship Building, The Plateau of Gorgoroth" (Magazine)
WD289 #289 "DragonQuest Mini-Game, Ship Building, The Plateau of Gorgoroth" (Magazine) NM-
Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.00

WD289 #289 "DragonQuest Mini-Game, Ship Building, The Plateau of Gorgoroth" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $6.00  Price: $3.50

WD289 #289 "DragonQuest Mini-Game, Ship Building, The Plateau of Gorgoroth" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $6.00  Price: $3.50

WD290 #290 "Call of the High Seas, Lord Mazdamundi, War of the Ring Campaign Rules" (Magazine)
NM-  Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.50

WD290 #290 "Call of the High Seas, Lord Mazdamundi, War of the Ring Campaign Rules" (Magazine)
EX  Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.00

WD290 #290 "Call of the High Seas, Lord Mazdamundi, War of the Ring Campaign Rules" (Magazine)
VG+  Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.50

WD291 #291 "Warhammer Scenario Generator, 40k Creature Feature, The Darkness Dwells in Durin's Halls" (Magazine)
SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $6.00  Price: $2.95

WD291 #291 "Warhammer Scenario Generator, 40k Creature Feature, The Darkness Dwells in Durin's Halls" (Magazine)
EX+  Retail: $6.00  Price: $2.50

WD291 #291 "Warhammer Scenario Generator, 40k Creature Feature, The Darkness Dwells in Durin's Halls" (Magazine)
EX  Retail: $6.00  Price: $2.50

WD292 #292 "Warhammer Siege Battles, The Liber Sororitas, The Corsairs of Umbar " (Magazine)
VG+  Retail: $6.00  Price: $3.50

WD292 #292 "Warhammer Siege Battles, The Liber Sororitas, The Corsairs of Umbar " (Magazine)
VG  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.50

WD292 #292 "Warhammer Siege Battles, The Liber Sororitas, The Corsairs of Umbar " (Magazine)
VG+  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.50

WD293 #293 "Tactica - Witch Hunters, Storm of Chaos, She Hunts - Shelob Scenario" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $6.00

WD293 #293 "Tactica - Witch Hunters, Storm of Chaos, She Hunts - Shelob Scenario" (Magazine)
VG  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.50

WD294 #294 "LOTR - The Bitter Bitten Scenario, Daemon Chariots, Getting Tanked Up! - 3 Scenarios for 40k" (Magazine)
EX+  Price: $6.00

WD294 #294 "LOTR - The Bitter Bitten Scenario, Daemon Chariots, Getting Tanked Up! - 3 Scenarios for 40k" (Magazine)
EX (no poster)  Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.00

WD294 #294 "LOTR - The Bitter Bitten Scenario, Daemon Chariots, Getting Tanked Up! - 3 Scenarios for 40k" (Magazine)
VG+  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.50

WD295 #295 "Battle for the Northern Gate, A Clash of Arms, The Battle of the Pelennor Fields" (Magazine)
VG/EX  Price: $7.50

WD295 #295 "Battle for the Northern Gate, A Clash of Arms, The Battle of the Pelennor Fields" (Magazine)
EX  Price: $8.50

WD295 #295 "Battle for the Northern Gate, A Clash of Arms, The Battle of the Pelennor Fields" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $8.00

WD296 #296 "Mengil's Manflayers, Warriors of the Haradrim, State of the Imperiu
m" (Magazine)
WD296 #296 "Mengil's Manflayers, Warriors of the Haradrim, State of the Imperium"
NM Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.00
WD296 #296 "Mengil's Manflayers, Warriors of the Haradrim, State of the Imperium"
EX Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.50
WD296 #296 "Mengil's Manflayers, Warriors of the Haradrim, State of the Imperium"
VG+ Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.00
WD297 #297 "Bugman's Bar Brawl, Boromir's Charge, Battle for Macragge - The Desert"
NM Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.00
WD297 #297 "Bugman's Bar Brawl, Boromir's Charge, Battle for Macragge - The Desert"
EX Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.50
WD297 #297 "Bugman's Bar Brawl, Boromir's Charge, Battle for Macragge - The Desert"
VG Retail: $6.00  Price: $3.50
WD298 #298 "The Under-Empire, Defenders of Ultramar, War in Middle-Earth - Harad"
NM Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.50
WD298 #298 "The Under-Empire, Defenders of Ultramar, War in Middle-Earth - Harad"
EX Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.00
WD298 #298 "The Under-Empire, Defenders of Ultramar, War in Middle-Earth - Harad"
EX+ Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.00
WD299 #299 "Creatures of Legend, The Ultramarines at War, Chronicles of Middle-
Earth" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.00
WD299 #299 "Creatures of Legend, The Ultramarines at War, Chronicles of Middle-
Earth" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.00
WD301 #301 "Aragorn's Revenge, Gnobblar Culture, Heroes & Villians" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $5.50
WD301 #301 "Aragorn's Revenge, Gnobblar Culture, Heroes & Villians" (Magazine)
EX+ Retail: $6.00
WD301 #301 "Aragorn's Revenge, Gnobblar Culture, Heroes & Villians" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $6.00
WD302 #302 "The Sigmarites, On the Trail of a Tyrant, The Fall of the North Kingdoms" (Magazine)
EX Price: $7.00
WD302 #302 "The Sigmarites, On the Trail of a Tyrant, The Fall of the North Kingdoms" (Magazine)
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WD301 #301 "Aragorn's Revenge, Gnobblar Culture, Heroes & Villians" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.50
WD301 #301 "Aragorn's Revenge, Gnobblar Culture, Heroes & Villians" (Magazine)
EX+ Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.00
WD301 #301 "Aragorn's Revenge, Gnobblar Culture, Heroes & Villians" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $6.00
Price: $4.50
WD302 #302 "The Sigmarites, On the Trail of a Tyrant, The Fall of the North Kingdoms"
(Magazine)
EX Price: $7.00
WD302 #302 "The Sigmarites, On the Trail of a Tyrant, The Fall of the North Kingdoms"
(Magazine)
VG+  Price: $6.50
WD302 #302 "The Sigmarites, On the Trail of a Tyrant, The Fall of the North Kingdoms" (Magazine)
VG  Price: $6.00
WD303 #303 "Crux Terminatus, The Battle of Five Armies, Gnoblar Hords" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $6.00
Price: $4.50
WD303 #303 "Crux Terminatus, The Battle of Five Armies, Gnoblar Hords" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $6.00
Price: $4.00
WD303 #303 "Crux Terminatus, The Battle of Five Armies, Gnoblar Hords" (Magazine) VG  Retail: $6.00
Price: $4.00
WD304 #304 "Jungle Fever, To Destroy the Devourer, Chronicles of Middle-Earth" (Magazine) NM-
Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.50
WD304 #304 "Jungle Fever, To Destroy the Devourer, Chronicles of Middle-Earth" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.00
WD304 #304 "Jungle Fever, To Destroy the Devourer, Chronicles of Middle-Earth" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.50
WD305 #305 "The Wayfarer's Companion to the Temple-City of Itza, Invasion of the New World w/Map" (Magazine)
VG+ (no poster map)  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.00
WD305 #305 "The Wayfarer's Companion to the Temple-City of Itza, Invasion of the New World w/Map" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $8.50
WD305 #305 "The Wayfarer's Companion to the Temple-City of Itza, Invasion of the New World w/Map" (Magazine)
VG  Price: $8.00
WD306 #306 "Tyranid Invasion!, Amazons in Lustria" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $8.50
WD307 #307 "Force of Nature, The Return to Mount Doom" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.00
WD308 #308 "Forging of the Fellowship, Priests of Mars" (Magazine) EX  Price: $8.00
WD308 #308 "Forging of the Fellowship, Priests of Mars" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.50
WD308 #308 "Forging of the Fellowship, Priests of Mars" (Magazine) VG  Price: $7.00
WD309 #309 "Return of the Lichmaster, Codex - Black Templars, Buildings of Middle-Earth" (Magazine)
EX- (no inserts) Price: $7.00
WD309 #309 "Return of the Lichmaster, Codex - Black Templars, Buildings of Middle-Earth" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $7.50
WD309 #309 "Return of the Lichmaster, Codex - Black Templars, Buildings of Middle-Earth" (Magazine)
VG+ (no inserts) Price: $6.50
WD310 #310 "Black Templar Scenarios, Skaven Clan Moulder Rules" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $14.00
WD310 #310 "Black Templar Scenarios, Skaven Clan Moulder Rules" (Magazine) VG  Price: $12.00
WD311 #311 "Sons of the Steppe, Preparing for the Black Crusade" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $8.50
WD311 #311 "Sons of the Steppe, Preparing for the Black Crusade" (Magazine) VG  Price: $8.00
WD311 #311 "Sons of the Steppe, Preparing for the Black Crusade" (Magazine) VG-
Mordor" (Magazine) 
VG Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
WD342 #342 "The Inside Scoop on the New 40K, Daemonic Incursions" (Magazine) NM 
- Retail: $6.00 
Price: $5.00
WD342 #342 "The Inside Scoop on the New 40K, Daemonic Incursions" (Magazine) VG 
+ Retail: $6.00 
Price: $4.50
WD343 #343 "Warhammer - Dark Elves, Mordor Terrain, Liber Apocalyptica" (Magazine) NM  
Price: $8.00
WD343 #343 "Warhammer - Dark Elves, Mordor Terrain, Liber Apocalyptica" (Magazine) VG+  
Price: $7.50
WD343 #343 "Warhammer - Dark Elves, Mordor Terrain, Liber Apocalyptica" (Magazine) VG  
Price: $7.00
WD344 #344 "Assault on Black Reach, The Council of Elrond" (Magazine) NM (includes free Assault on Black Reach Terminator and Ork Nob!) 
(no miniatures) Price: $8.00
WD344 #344 "Assault on Black Reach, The Council of Elrond" (Magazine) VG+ (includes free Assault on Black Reach Terminator and Ork Nob!) 
(no miniatures) Price: $7.50
WD345 #345 "Space Marines, Raiding in Warhammer, LoTR Magic Tactica" (Magazine) 
EX Price: $7.50
WD345 #345 "Space Marines, Raiding in Warhammer, LoTR Magic Tactica" (Magazine)VG+ Price: $7.00
WD346 #346 "Warriors of Chaos, Realm of Battle, The Altar of Khorne" (Magazine) 
EX Retail: $8.00 
Price: $7.00
WD346 #346 "Warriors of Chaos, Realm of Battle, The Altar of Khorne" (Magazine)VG+ Retail: $8.00 
Price: $6.50
WD346 #346 "Warriors of Chaos, Realm of Battle, The Altar of Khorne" (Magazine)VG Retail: $8.00 
Price: $6.00
WD347 #347 "The Black Riders of Mordor, War in the North" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.00
WD347 #347 "The Black Riders of Mordor, War in the North" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.50
WD347 #347 "The Black Riders of Mordor, War in the North" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.00
WD348 #348 "Orks, Men of Gondor, WFB - War in the North" (Magazine) NM Price: $8.50
WD348 #348 "Orks, Men of Gondor, WFB - War in the North" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
WD348 #348 "Orks, Men of Gondor, WFB - War in the North" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.50
WD349 #349 "Lizardmen, Ork Tactics, War of the Ring" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.50
WD349 #349 "Lizardmen, Ork Tactics, War of the Ring" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.00
WD349 #349 "Lizardmen, Ork Tactics, War of the Ring" (Magazine) VG Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.50
WD350 #350 "40K Apocalypse, War of the Ring, A Gamer's Guide to Lustria" (Magazine) EX (poster Fair+) 
Retail: $9.00 Price: $4.50
WD350 #350 "40K Apocalypse, War of the Ring, A Gamer's Guide to Lustria" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.00
WD350 #350 "40K Apocalypse, War of the Ring, A Gamer's Guide to Lustria" (Magazine) EX (no poster) 
Retail: $9.00 Price: $4.00
White Dwarf Collection

GAMES WORKSHOP

White Dwarf Magazine #351 - #400

WD351 #351 "War of the Ring, Lizardmen, Shadowsword" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.00

WD351 #351 "War of the Ring, Lizardmen, Shadowsword" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50

WD351 #351 "War of the Ring, Lizardmen, Shadowsword" (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00

WD352 #352 "Imperial Guard, War of the Ring, Hammer of the Emperor" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00

WD352 #352 "Imperial Guard, War of the Ring, Hammer of the Emperor" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.50

WD352 #352 "Imperial Guard, War of the Ring, Hammer of the Emperor" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.00

WD353 #353 "The Empire Musters for War, War of the Ring - The Galadhrim" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50

WD353 #353 "The Empire Musters for War, War of the Ring - The Galadhrim" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00

WD353 #353 "The Empire Musters for War, War of the Ring - The Galadhrim" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.50

WD354 #354 "Warhammer 40k - Planetstrike, Command the Galadhrim Host" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50

WD354 #354 "Warhammer 40k - Planetstrike, Command the Galadhrim Host" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00

WD354 #354 "Warhammer 40k - Planetstrike, Command the Galadhrim Host" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.50

WD355 #355 "Planetary Empires, Last March of the Ents, Warhammer Tactica - War Machines" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50

WD355 #355 "Planetary Empires, Last March of the Ents, Warhammer Tactica - War Machines" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00

WD355 #355 "Planetary Empires, Last March of the Ents, Warhammer Tactica - War Machines" (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.50

WD356 #356 "Space Hulk, Heroes of Catachan" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00

WD357 #357 "Space Wolves, Heroes in Warhammer" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $8.00

WD357 #357 "Space Wolves, Heroes in Warhammer" (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.50

WD357 #357 "Space Wolves, Heroes in Warhammer" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.00

WD358 #358 "Warhammer - Skaven, 40K - The Battle for the Fang Campaign" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00

WD358 #358 "Warhammer - Skaven, 40K - The Battle for the Fang Campaign" (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.50

WD358 #358 "Warhammer - Skaven, 40K - The Battle for the Fang Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.00
WD359 #359 "Planetstrike Tactica, The Crimson Fists, Blood and Sand" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00
Price: $7.00

WD359 #359 "Planetstrike Tactica, The Crimson Fists, Blood and Sand" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $9.00
Price: $6.50

WD359 #359 "Planetstrike Tactica, The Crimson Fists, Blood and Sand" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00
Price: $6.00

WD360 #360 "Tyranids, Skaven Scenario Seeds, Thralls of Mordor" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00
Price: $6.00

WD360 #360 "Tyranids, Skaven Scenario Seeds, Thralls of Mordor" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00
Price: $5.50

WD361 #361 "Warhammer Beastmen, Liber Apocalyptica - Tyranids, Rohan vs. Isengard Campaign" (Magazine)
VG/EX Price: $9.50

WD361 #361 "Warhammer Beastmen, Liber Apocalyptica - Tyranids, Rohan vs. Isengard Campaign" (Magazine)
EX Price: $10.00

WD362 #362 "Battle Missions, Mechanised Fury - New Tanks and Dreadnoughts" (Magazine) NM-
Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50

WD362 #362 "Battle Missions, Mechanised Fury - New Tanks and Dreadnoughts" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00
Price: $6.00

WD363 #363 "Blood Angels, Building a Rohan Force, Beastmen Tactics" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00
Price: $6.50

WD363 #363 "Blood Angels, Building a Rohan Force, Beastmen Tactics" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00
Price: $6.00

WD365 #365 "Spearhead, Tank Shocks, LoTR Reinforcements" (Magazine) EX Price: $11.00

WD365 #365 "Spearhead, Tank Shocks, LoTR Reinforcements" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00

WD366 #366 "War Never-Ending, Black Library, Last Stand of the Slaughterer" (Magazine) NM-
Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50

WD366 #366 "War Never-Ending, Black Library, Last Stand of the Slaughterer" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00

WD366 #366 "War Never-Ending, Black Library, Last Stand of the Slaughterer" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.50

WD367 #367 "Chaos Daemons, Harbingers of Destruction, Revenge of the Fateweaver" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50

WD367 #367 "Chaos Daemons, Harbingers of Destruction, Revenge of the Fateweaver" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00
WD367 #367 "Chaos Daemons, Harbingers of Destruction, Revenge of the Fateweaver" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.50
WD368 #368 "The Island of Blood, Valley of Damnation, Liber Apocalyptica - Chaos Daemons" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50
WD368 #368 "The Island of Blood, Valley of Damnation, Liber Apocalyptica - Chaos Daemons" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00
WD368 #368 "The Island of Blood, Valley of Damnation, Liber Apocalyptica - Chaos Daemons" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.50
WD369 #369 "Armies of Ulthuan, Battle for the Island of Blood, War in the Misty Mountains" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00
WD369 #369 "Armies of Ulthuan, Battle for the Island of Blood, War in the Misty Mountains" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.50
WD369 #369 "Armies of Ulthuan, Battle for the Island of Blood, War in the Misty Mountains" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.00
WD370 #370 "Dark Eldar, A Dark Genesis, The Soul Harvest" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50
WD370 #370 "Dark Eldar, A Dark Genesis, The Soul Harvest" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00
WD370 #370 "Dark Eldar, A Dark Genesis, The Soul Harvest" (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.50
WD371 #371 "Dark Eldar Kabals, Battle in the Deep, Tactica - Spearhead" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50
WD371 #371 "Dark Eldar Kabals, Battle in the Deep, Tactica - Spearhead" (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00
WD372 #372 "Skaven, Tactica - Dark Eldar, Battle for Bludhof" (Magazine) NM Price: $12.00
WD373 #373 "Blood Angels Feature, Liber Apocalyptica, Tactica - Skaven" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WD373 #373 "Blood Angels Feature, Liber Apocalyptica, Tactica - Skaven" (Magazine) EX- Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.00
WD373 #373 "Blood Angels Feature, Liber Apocalyptica, Tactica - Skaven" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50
WD374 #374 "Waaagh! Da Orics, Karak Eight Peaks, Wych Cults of the Dark Eldar" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.00
WD374 #374 "Waaagh! Da Orics, Karak Eight Peaks, Wych Cults of the Dark Eldar" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.50
WD374 #374 "Waaagh! Da Orics, Karak Eight Peaks, Wych Cults of the Dark Eldar" (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.00
WD375 #375 "The Masters of Titan, A Light in the Grim Darkness, Grey Knights" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WD375 #375 "The Masters of Titan, A Light in the Grim Darkness, Grey Knights" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.00
WD376 #376 "Tomb Kings, The Valley of the Dead, Battle Missions - Grey Knights"
NM Retail: $9.00  Price: $6.50
WD376 #376 "Tomb Kings, The Valley of the Dead, Battle Missions - Grey Knights" (Magazine) 
EX Retail: $9.00  Price: $6.00
WD376 #376 "Tomb Kings, The Valley of the Dead, Battle Missions - Grey Knights" (Magazine) 
VG+ Retail: $9.00  Price: $5.50
WD377 #377 "The Lords of Pain, Idols of the Desert Gods, Tomb King Tactica" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00  Price: $6.50
WD377 #377 "The Lords of Pain, Idols of the Desert Gods, Tomb King Tactica" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00  Price: $6.00
WD378 #378 "A Magical Maelstrom, Here be Monsters, Cities of Death" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
WD378 #378 "A Magical Maelstrom, Here be Monsters, Cities of Death" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00  Price: $6.50
WD378 #378 "A Magical Maelstrom, Here be Monsters, Cities of Death" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00  Price: $6.00
WD380 #380 "Ogre Kingdoms, Tactica - Monsters, Arena of Death" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
WD382 #382 "Rise of the Necrons, Skullvane Manse, Lair of the Astromancer, Tactica - Infantry" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00  Price: $6.50
WD383 #383 "Unleash the Beasts, Crucible of Flame, Dragon Hunt" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
WD383 #383 "Unleash the Beasts, Crucible of Flame, Dragon Hunt" (Magazine) NM (no booklet) Retail: $9.00  Price: $5.00
WD383 #383 "Unleash the Beasts, Crucible of Flame, Dragon Hunt" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.00
WD384 #384 "Vampire Counts, Sorcerous Pacts, Civil War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
WD385 #385 "Special Warhammer 40k 25th Anniversary Issue, The Armies of Middle-Earth" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
WD385 #385 "Special Warhammer 40k 25th Anniversary Issue, The Armies of Middle-Earth" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.00
WD385 #385 "Special Warhammer 40k 25th Anniversary Issue, The Armies of Middle-Earth" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00  Price: $6.50
WD386 #386 "Ambush at Amon Sul, Devourer of Worlds, A Company of Wolves" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
WD386 #386 "Ambush at Amon Sul, Devourer of Worlds, A Company of Wolves" (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.00
WD386 #386 "Ambush at Amon Sul, Devourer of Worlds, A Company of Wolves" (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.00  Price: $6.50
WD387 #387 "The Empire, Sigmar's Heirs, Battle Missions - Death Worlds" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
WD387 #387 "The Empire, Sigmar's Heirs, Battle Missions - Death Worlds" (Magazine) NM (no poster)  
Retail: $9.00  Price: $5.00  
WD387 #387 "The Empire, Sigmar's Heirs, Battle Missions - Death Worlds" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $9.00  
Price: $7.00  
WD388 #388 "Necrons, Tomb of Battle, Colors of the Empire" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $12.00  
WD391 #391 "Daemonic Assault, Rules Update Booklet" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $12.00  
WD392 #392 "Dark Vengeance, The Hellfire Stone, Warhammer - Ancient Rivals" (Magazine) NM  
Price: $10.00  
WD394 #394 "Chaos Space Marines, The Horus Heresy, Includes Free Horus Heresy Poster" (Magazine)  
NM- (October 2012)  Price: $12.00  
WD395 #395 "Warriors of Chaos - Official Update, Warshrine, Parade Ground - Imperial Battle Tanks" (Magazine)  
NM (November 2012)  Price: $12.00  
WD396 #396 "The Hobbit - An Unexpected Journey Strategy Battle Game, Parade Ground, Battleground" (Magazine)  
SW (MINT/New) (December 2012, free Warhammer 40k poster included)  Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95  
WD396 #396 "The Hobbit - An Unexpected Journey Strategy Battle Game, Parade Ground, Battleground" (Magazine)  
NM (December 2012, free Warhammer 40k poster included)  Retail: $10.00  
Price: $7.50  
WD397 #397 "Dark Angels, Terminator Units, The Hobbit" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (January 2013, includes free The Hobbit - An Unexpected Journey Strategy Battle Game poster)  
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
WD398 #398 "Warriors of Chaos, Golden Demon, The Hobbit - An Unexpected Journey" (Magazine)  
SW (MINT/New) (February 2013)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
WD398 #398 "Warriors of Chaos, Golden Demon, The Hobbit - An Unexpected Journey" (Magazine)  
NM- (February 2013)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $7.50  
WD399 #399 "Chaos Daemons Attack, Ork Fighta Bommers, The Hobbit" (Magazine) MINT/New (March 2013)  
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  

GAMES WORKSHOP  
White Dwarf Magazine - Special Issues  
Best of White Dwarf Articles, The #3 (Magazine) EX  Price: $22.00  
Best of White Dwarf Articles, The #3 (Magazine) EX-  Price: $20.00  
Best of White Dwarf Articles, The #3 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $18.00  
Best of White Dwarf Scenarios, The #2 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $15.00  
Best of White Dwarf Scenarios, The #2 (Magazine) VG  Price: $14.00  
Best of White Dwarf Scenarios, The #2 (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $12.00  
Best of White Dwarf Scenarios, The #3 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $70.00  
Good Games Guide, The #1 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $65.00  

GATEWAYS PUBLICATIONS  
Gateways Magazine  
#1 "X-Men, Labyrinth, Robotech, Mekton" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $15.00  
#1 "X-Men, Labyrinth, Robotech, Mekton" (Magazine) VG  Price: $14.00  
#10 "Aliens Scenario, Terminator, Gary Gygax" (Magazine) VG  Price: $12.00  
#10 "Aliens Scenario, Terminator, Gary Gygax" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $11.00  
#11 "Cyberpunk, TMNT, Team Yankee" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $8.00  
#11 "Cyberpunk, TMNT, Team Yankee" (Magazine) VG  Price: $7.50
#11 "Cyberpunk, TMNT, Team Yankee" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $7.00
#12 "Teenagers From Outerspace, Weis & Hickman, Spectacular Swimsuit Issue" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.50
#12 "Teenagers From Outerspace, Weis & Hickman, Spectacular Swimsuit Issue" (Magazine) Fair Price: $7.50
#13 "The Making of AD&D 2nd Edition, Faerie Tale - RPG Adventure for any System" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#2 "Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles, Tracy Hickman" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00
#2 "Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles, Tracy Hickman" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#2 "Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles, Tracy Hickman" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#3 "Star Trek, Matt Wagner's Grendel & Mage, Battletech" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00
#3 "Star Trek, Matt Wagner's Grendel & Mage, Battletech" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.50
#4 "Watchmen, Elfquest, Robotech" (Magazine) NM- Price: $20.00
#4 "Watchmen, Elfquest, Robotech" (Magazine) Fair Price: $18.00
#5 "Gary Gygax Interview, Ghostbusters, Stephen King" (Magazine) NM- Price: $10.00
#5 "Gary Gygax Interview, Ghostbusters, Stephen King" (Magazine) EX Price: $9.50
#6 "Platoon, Traveller, Vampires, Call of Cthulhu, Star Wars, X-Men" (Magazine) VG Price: $18.00
#7 "Beyond the Supernatural, The Eternal Champion" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#8 "Legion of Heroes, Willow, Paranoia Module" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#8 "Legion of Heroes, Willow, Paranoia Module" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#9 "Willow, Speed Racer, Freddy Krueger" (Magazine) NM- Price: $20.00

GDW Challenge Magazine
#25 "Twilight Miniature Rules, Planetary Invasions, Fleet Escort Lisiani" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#26 "Cargo - A Merchant Prince Variant, Twilight - 2000 Air Module" (Magazine) EX- Price: $8.00
#26 "Cargo - A Merchant Prince Variant, Twilight - 2000 Air Module" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#28 "Traveller - 2300 Near Star List and Map, Twilight - 2000 - Air Module II" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#29 "A Decade of Traveller, Inside an M1, Trade in 2300" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#31 "Twilight - 2000, USSR - 2000, MegaTraveller" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $8.00
#32 "Traveller, Twilight - 2000, 2300" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#33 "Traveller, Twilight - 2000, 2300 - Lone Wolf" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#33 "Traveller, Twilight - 2000, 2300 - Lone Wolf" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#34 "Ogres in 2300 AD, MegaTraveller, Twilight - 2000" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
#34 "Ogres in 2300 AD, MegaTraveller, Twilight - 2000" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50
#35 "Twilight - 2000 - City Maker, Star Wars, Star Trek" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Amber, Dream Park, Mythus&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Amber, Dream Park, Mythus&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;GURPS Cyberpunk Adventure, Creating Castings&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;GURPS Space Adventure, Readied Castings, Mythus Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;The Prancing Pony Inn, Journeyer's Guide to Aerth&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Castle Exploring - Grym's Keep, Torg Realms&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;Mythus, GURPS Horror, &amp; Time Lord Adventures&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GDW - Journal of the Travellers' Aid Society

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#10</th>
<th>&quot;Contact! - Centaurs, Geria Transfer Module, Coup D'Etat Module&quot; (Magazine)</th>
<th>VG+/NM</th>
<th>$14.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>&quot;Contact! - Centaurs, Geria Transfer Module, Coup D'Etat Module&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>&quot;Contact! - Centaurs, Geria Transfer Module, Coup D'Etat Module&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>&quot;Striker Miniatures, Archaic Missile Weapons&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>&quot;Striker Miniatures, Archaic Missile Weapons&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>&quot;Merchant Prince, Contact! - The Virushi, Tarkine Down&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>&quot;Merchant Prince, Contact! - The Virushi, Tarkine Down&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>&quot;Merchant Prince, Contact! - The Virushi, Tarkine Down&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>&quot;Hiver, Disease in Traveller, High Finance&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>&quot;Hiver, Disease in Traveller, High Finance&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>&quot;Hiver, Disease in Traveller, High Finance&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>&quot;Laws &amp; Lawbreakers, High Guard Optional Rules&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>&quot;Laws &amp; Lawbreakers, High Guard Optional Rules&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>&quot;Laws &amp; Lawbreakers, High Guard Optional Rules&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>&quot;Azun, TCS Squadron Design, Starship Malfunctions&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>&quot;Azun, TCS Squadron Design, Starship Malfunctions&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>&quot;Azun, TCS Squadron Design, Starship Malfunctions&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16</td>
<td>&quot;SuSAG, Language in Traveller&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16</td>
<td>&quot;SuSAG, Language in Traveller&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16</td>
<td>&quot;SuSAG, Language in Traveller&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17</td>
<td>&quot;Exotic Atmospheres, Air Strike&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17</td>
<td>&quot;Exotic Atmospheres, Air Strike&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17</td>
<td>&quot;Exotic Atmospheres, Air Strike&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>&quot;Travelling Without Jumping, Small Cargos and Special Handling&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>&quot;Travelling Without Jumping, Small Cargos and Special Handling&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>&quot;Travelling Without Jumping, Small Cargos and Special Handling&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19</td>
<td>&quot;Gerontology, Rejuvenation, and Traveller, Skyport Authority&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19</td>
<td>&quot;Gerontology, Rejuvenation, and Traveller, Skyport Authority&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19</td>
<td>&quot;Gerontology, Rejuvenation, and Traveller, Skyport Authority&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#2 "The Ship in the Lake, Victoria, Serpent Class Scout Ships" (Magazine) EX  Price: $38.00
#20 "Raid on Sataorial, Prologue - Adventure in the Not So Far Future" (Magazine) EX  Price: $6.50
#20 "Raid on Sataorial, Prologue - Adventure in the Not So Far Future" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $6.00
#20 "Raid on Sataorial, Prologue - Adventure in the Not So Far Future" (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.50
#21 "Vargr Corsairs, Special Supplement 3 - Missiles" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $12.00
#21 "Vargr Corsairs, Special Supplement 3 - Missiles" (Magazine) VG  Price: $11.00
#22 "Computer Implants, Planetary Maps, Port to Jump-Point" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $14.00
#23 "Zhodani Philosophies, Naval Command, Space Habitats" (Magazine) VG+/NM  Price: $6.50
#23 "Zhodani Philosophies, Naval Command, Space Habitats" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $7.00
#23 "Zhodani Philosophies, Naval Command, Space Habitats" (Magazine) VG  Price: $6.00
#24 "Embassy in Arms, Religion in the Two Thousand Worlds" (Magazine) EX  Price: $11.00
#24 "Embassy in Arms, Religion in the Two Thousand Worlds" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#24 "Embassy in Arms, Religion in the Two Thousand Worlds" (Magazine) VG  Price: $9.50
#5 "Imperium - Ground Combat Module, LSP Modular Cutter" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $18.00
#6 "The Imperial Interstellar Scout Service" (Magazine) NM  Price: $7.50
#6 "The Imperial Interstellar Scout Service" (Magazine) VG  Price: $7.00
#7 "The Closest Encounter, Champa Interstellar Starport" (Magazine) NM  Price: $8.50
#8 "Broadsword Class Mercenary Cruisers, Crystals from Dinom" (Magazine) NM (includes VG maling cover)
Price: $9.50
#8 "Broadsword Class Mercenary Cruisers, Crystals from Dinom" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $9.00
#8 "Broadsword Class Mercenary Cruisers, Crystals from Dinom" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $8.50
#9 "War!, Psi Helmets, System Defense Boats" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $15.00
#9 "War!, Psi Helmets, System Defense Boats" (Magazine) EX- (includes Fair mailing cover)
Price: $14.00
#9 "War!, Psi Helmets, System Defense Boats" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $12.00
GDW317 Best of the Journal, The #1 (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00
GDW328 Best of the Journal, The #2 (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00
3351982 Best of the Journal, The #3 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $12.00
3351982 Best of the Journal, The #3 (Magazine) VG  Price: $11.00
342 Best of the Journal, The #4 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $30.00

GM GAMES
Manor, The
Manor, The #1 (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $3.49
Manor, The #2 (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $3.49
Manor, The #3 (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $3.49

GNAWING IDEAS
Ars Magica - Mythic Perspectives Magazine
#10 "Starkenburg, Covenant Rules" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6

#11 "Constantinople, The Trollsynir" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
#9 "Ellan Vannin, Draugadrøttin" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

GOLD PIECE PUBLICATIONS
Oubliette Magazine
Oubliette - 1-4 Compilation (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00

GOODMAN GAMES
EN World Player's Journal (d20)
GMG9001 #1 "Extended Alchemy, Drinking Rules" (Magazine) EX Price: $35.00
GMG9002 #2 "Disease in the d20 System, Name Magic" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $18.00
GMG9002 #2 "Disease in the d20 System, Name Magic" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00

GOODMAN GAMES
Level Up Magazine (4e)
GMG9103 #3 "The Knave Multiclass, Hideous Hags, Last Call at the Blind Tyrant" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $1.75
GMG9103 #3 "The Knave Multiclass, Hideous Hags, Last Call at the Blind Tyrant" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $1.50
GMG9103 #3 "The Knave Multiclass, Hideous Hags, Last Call at the Blind Tyrant" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.99 Price: $1.50

GRIFFIN PUBLISHING
Griffin Magazine
Vol. 1, #1 "Lindenfal - AD&D Scenario, DM Campaign Tips" (Magazine) EX Price: $35.00

HARALD SMITH
New Lolon Gospel (RuneQuest)
#1 "Map of Imther, Cult of Ralaska" (Magazine) EX- Price: $65.00

HEKAPORGE PRODUCTIONS
Lejends Magazine
Vol. 1, #1 "Watcher's Way, Shadoweavings" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
Vol. 2, #15 "Gods of the Hochberg League, Optional Orders for Theurgists" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
Vol. 2, #16 "Steam Machinery, Memory Tablets, Multiple Opponents in Combat" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

HERO GAMES
Adventurer's Club Magazine
#1 "The Mechanon Gambit - Champions Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $45.00
#1 "The Mechanon Gambit - Champions Scenario" (Magazine) EX- Price: $44.00
#10 "Zirifair's Sorcery - MERP Adventure, Hands of the Strangler" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#11 "Stolen Steed of the Sovereign - MERP Adventure, Death from the Skies!" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#12 "Raid on Barluien - MERP Adventure, Danger International Adventure" (Magazine)
$4.50
#8 "Iffgulds Keep MERP Adventure, Fantasy Hero Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#8 "Iffgulds Keep MERP Adventure, Fantasy Hero Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#9 "The Laser's Edge - High Tech for Space Master" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#9 "The Laser's Edge - High Tech for Space Master" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.00
#9 "The Laser's Edge - High Tech for Space Master" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50

HOGSHEAD PUBLISHING
Interactive Fantasy - The Journal of Role-Playing and Story-Making Systems
#2 "The Art of Game Design, Myth and Archetype, Role-Playing and Education" (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
#3 "Sex, Sexuality and Role-Play, Avoiding Abuse in Role-Play" (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00

HOGSHEAD PUBLISHING
Warhammer Fantasy Roleplay - Warpstone Magazine (Independent)
K2DWF017 #17 "Talabheim, The Nine Tribes, Etiquette" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $1.50
#29 "Womb of the Gods, Ghosts in WFRP, Joust for Fun" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
#29 "Womb of the Gods, Ghosts in WFRP, Joust for Fun" (Magazine) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
#29 "Womb of the Gods, Ghosts in WFRP, Joust for Fun" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.95

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Grey Worlds Magazine
GW01 #1 "Power of Primal Essence, The Shadowmage" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 1, #2 "Mistaken Identity Adventure, Channeling, Ramming Rules for Silent Death" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $9.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Iron Crown Quarterly
Vol. 2, #6 "What is Cyberspace?" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00

INPRINT
Gamer, The - Magazine
#1 "Cosmic Enforcer, Dark Conspircay, Wellington's Victory" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#4 "Al-Qadim, LARP" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00

JIM VASSILAKOS
Guildsman, The - Magazine
#7 "A History and Analysis of TSR's Copyright Policies, AD&D Variants" (Magazine) MINT/New (2nd printing) Price: $9.95
#7 "A History and Analysis of TSR's Copyright Policies, AD&D Variants" (Magazine) EX Price: $9.00

JUDGES GUILD
Dungeoneer Magazine
#10 "A New Skills System" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#10 "A New Skills System" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.00
#10 "A New Skills System" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#11 "Under the Sky King's Light" (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $4.95
#11 "Under the Sky King's Light" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.00
#12 "Legends of Darktower" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $7.50
#12 "Legends of Darktower" (Magazine) VG  Price: $6.00
#13 "Dragonplace, Anti-Paladins" (Magazine) EX  Price: $7.00
#13 "Dragonplace, Anti-Paladins" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $6.50
#13 "Dragonplace, Anti-Paladins" (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $7.95
#14 "Variant Hit Determination for AD&D" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.00
#14 "Variant Hit Determination for AD&D" (Magazine) EX (new)  Price: $4.95
#14 "Variant Hit Determination for AD&D" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#15 "Lords and Devices of Dragonkind" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
#15 "Lords and Devices of Dragonkind" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.50
#16 "Traveller - Criminals, Spies & Smugglers" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
#16 "Traveller - Criminals, Spies & Smugglers" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $3.50
#17 "30,000 Magic Swords, Guide to Magical Potions" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $4.00
#17 "30,000 Magic Swords, Guide to Magical Potions" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
#17 "30,000 Magic Swords, Guide to Magical Potions" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
#18 "Magic Item Generator, Alignment in Game Play" (Magazine) NM (new)  Price: $4.95
#18 "Magic Item Generator, Alignment in Game Play" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.50
#5 "Night of the Walking Wet Part #1, Elementals" (Magazine) VG  Price: $85.00
#6 "Idiosyncracies in D&D, Night of the Walking Wet Part #2" (Magazine) VG/VG+  Price: $85.00
#7 "Metamorphosis Alpha Mini-Dungeon, Barbarians" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $60.00
#8 "In Valmous's Tower - The Golem" (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $19.95
JUD0073 Dungeoneer Compendium of Issues #1-6 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
JUD0073 Dungeoneer Compendium of Issues #1-6 (Magazine) NM-  Price: $28.00
Dungeoneer's Journal #23 (Magazine) EX  Price: $6.00
Dungeoneer's Journal #24 (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $4.00
Dungeoneer's Journal #25 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
Dungeoneer's Journal #25 (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
Dungeoneer's Journal #25 (Magazine) Fair  Price: $3.00
Limited Edition Pack - #1-6, #10-18 & #23-25 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $39.95

JUDGES GUILD
Judges Guild Journal
#10 "Installment S" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $25.00
#10 "Installment S" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $24.00
#11 "Installment T" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $18.00
#11 "Installment T" (Magazine) Fair-  Price: $7.00
#12 "Dungeon Creation Contest Winners" (Magazine) VG+/EX  Price: $11.00
#12 "Dungeon Creation Contest Winners" (Magazine) EX (new)  Price: $12.95
#13 "Contest Winning Dungeon Levels" (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $7.95
#14 "Wilderlands of the Magic Realm Designer Notes" (Magazine) NM (new)  Price: $5.95
#14 "Wilderlands of the Magic Realm Designer Notes" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.50
#14 "Wilderlands of the Magic Realm Designer Notes" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $4.00
#15 "Whitestone Castle" (Magazine) EX (new)  Price: $12.95
#15 "Whitestone Castle" (Magazine) EX  Price: $11.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>&quot;Whitestone Castle&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>&quot;The Dreaded Devil Den&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>&quot;The Dreaded Devil Den&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19</td>
<td>&quot;The Dungeon Vlademor&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19</td>
<td>&quot;The Dungeon Vlademor&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19</td>
<td>&quot;The Dungeon Vlademor&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>&quot;The Halls of Theorat&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>&quot;The Halls of Theorat&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (lightly notated)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>&quot;The Halls of Theorat&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>&quot;The Wreck of the Titan&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>&quot;The Wreck of the Titan&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>&quot;The Wreck of the Titan&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22/Dungeoneer #19</td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (lightly notated)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22/Dungeoneer #19</td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>&quot;Installment M&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>w/Installment M - Modron (True 1st Printing) (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX (see description for detailed condition notes)</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5/3</td>
<td>&quot;Installment N&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+ (mislabeled, actually #5)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>&quot;Installment O&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>&quot;Installment R&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JUDGES GUILD

Pegasus Magazine

| #10 | "Physicians for D&D, Spice up Those Old Ruins, The Legion Strikes - Champions Adventure" (Magazine) | EX | $20.00   |
| #10 | "Physicians for D&D, Spice up Those Old Ruins, The Legion Strikes - Champions Adventure" (Magazine) | EX- | $18.00 |
| #11 | "Rolling Against Attributes in AD&D, T&T Mini-Dungeon - Kag's Joy" (Magazine) | VG/EX | $10.00   |
| #11 | "Rolling Against Attributes in AD&D, T&T Mini-Dungeon - Kag's Joy" (Magazine) | Fair+ | $9.50    |
| #12 | "Champions Adventure - Operation Psychopath, Fantasy Alphabets" (Magazine) | MINT/New | $7.95    |
| #12 | "Champions Adventure - Operation Psychopath, Fantasy Alphabets" (Magazine) | NM | $7.00    |
| #12 | "Champions Adventure - Operation Psychopath, Fantasy Alphabets" (Magazine) | EX | $6.50    |
| #14 | "Storm Wrack Adventure, Dave Arneson Interview, Magical Miscellany" (Magazine) | EX | $5.50    |
| JUD0610 #2 | "Revelshire Fantasy Installment, The Tomb of Kexandran Adventure" (Magazine) | VG+ | $48.00   |
| #3  | "Isle of the Blest City State Adventure, Duck Tower Expansion Module" (Magazine) | EX | $8.00    |
| #3  | "Isle of the Blest City State Adventure, Duck Tower Expansion Module" (Magazine) | VG+ | $7.50    |
| JUD0780 #4 | "Tunnels & Trolls - Mountain Moor, Isle of Tirnanog Campaign Installment" (Magazine) | MINT/New | $5.95    |
| JUD0780 #4 | "Tunnels & Trolls - Mountain Moor, Isle of Tirnanog Campaign Installment" (Magazine) | NM | $5.00    |
| JUD0780 #4 | "Tunnels & Trolls - Mountain Moor, Isle of Tirnanog Campaign Installment" (Magazine) | NM | $5.00    |
ment" (Magazine)  
EX- Price: $4.50  
JUD0830 #5 "Morrow Project Report, Potions Perilous, All That Glitters" (Magazine)  
NM Price: $5.00  
JUD0830 #5 "Morrow Project Report, Potions Perilous, All That Glitters" (Magazine)  
EX Price: $4.50  
JUD0830 #5 "Morrow Project Report, Potions Perilous, All That Glitters" (Magazine)  
VG Price: $4.50  
JUD0870 #6 "Traveller - Beastmaster Safari Ship, Gorean Chess" (Magazine)  
MINT/New Price: $8.95  
JUD0870 #6 "Traveller - Beastmaster Safari Ship, Gorean Chess" (Magazine)  
EX- Price: $7.50  
JUD0870 #6 "Traveller - Beastmaster Safari Ship, Gorean Chess" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $7.00  
#7 "Pet Dragons, Henchmen, T&T Solitaire" (Magazine)  
VG/EX Price: $6.50  
#7 "Pet Dragons, Henchmen, T&T Solitaire" (Magazine)  
NM (new) Price: $8.95  
#7 "Pet Dragons, Henchmen, T&T Solitaire" (Magazine)  
EX- Price: $7.50  
#8 "Treasure of Runequest, Advice to Aspiring Writers, Accurate Critical Hits" (Magazine)  
MINT/New Price: $5.95  
#8 "Treasure of Runequest, Advice to Aspiring Writers, Accurate Critical Hits" (Magazine)  
NM- Price: $5.00  
#8 "Treasure of Runequest, Advice to Aspiring Writers, Accurate Critical Hits" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $4.50  
KENZER & CO.  
Black Gate - Adventures in Fantasy Literature  
Vol. 1, #3 - Winter 2002 (Magazine)  
MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95  
Vol. 1, #4 - Summer, 2002 (Magazine)  
MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95  
Vol. 1, #5 - Spring, 2003 (Magazine)  
MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95  
KENZER & CO.  
HackJournal  
#1 "War Stories, Relb's Revenge" (Magazine)  
NM- Price: $15.00  
#1 "War Stories, Relb's Revenge" (Magazine)  
EX Price: $14.00  
#4.02 "The Waylands, Askiga's Assassin Shop" (Magazine)  
NM Price: $5.00  
#4.02 "The Waylands, Askiga's Assassin Shop" (Magazine)  
NM- Price: $4.50  
#4.03 "Gnomeling Titan, Master Index to Skills and Talents" (Magazine)  
EX Price: $12.00  
#4.04 "Coins of the Realm, Size Counts, Gagwallers Research Outpost" (Magazine)  
EX Price: $14.00  
#4.05 "Ladies' Hackjournal, The Beautynomicon, Beast of the Heatherland Plains" (Magazine)  
VG/EX Price: $11.00  
#4.05 "Ladies' Hackjournal, The Beautynomicon, Beast of the Heatherland Plains" (Magazine)  
EX Price: $12.00  
#4.06 "Dragonatomy 101, Brownies of Doom, Havens of Hack" (Magazine)  
VG Price: $18.00  
#4.07 "Pixie Fairies, Inside the Shadow Guild, Party Balance" (Magazine)  
NM- Price: $10.00  
#4.07 "Pixie Fairies, Inside the Shadow Guild, Party Balance" (Magazine)  
EX Price: $9.50  
#4.07 "Pixie Fairies, Inside the Shadow Guild, Party Balance" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $9.00  
KEN2908 #4.08 "Dragonatomy 201" (Magazine)  
NM- Price: $8.00  
KEN2908 #4.08 "Dragonatomy 201" (Magazine)  
EX Price: $7.50  
KEN2908 #4.08 "Dragonatomy 201" (Magazine)  
VG Price: $7.00
KEN2301 HackJournal Annual #1 (Softcover) EX  Price: $20.00
KEN2301 HackJournal Annual #1 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00

KIM BOOKS
Pandora Magazine
Vol. 1, #3 "P.B.M. Games" (Magazine) EX  Price: $10.00

LAST PROVINCE PUBLISHING
Last Province Magazine
#3 "Ten Ways to Destroy a Game, GURPS Fantasy Scenario" (Magazine) VG  Price: $8.00

LEE GOLD
Alarums & Excursions
#302 "Twilight of the Gods, Mundus Valta Decipi" (Magazine) EX (new)  Price: $4.95
#303 "Kitten Juggling For Fun and Profit, Random Access" (Magazine) NM (new)  Price: $4.95
#304 (Magazine) EX (new)  Price: $4.95
#305 (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $4.95

MANZAKK PUBLISHING
Adventure Gaming Magazine
#1 "Divine Right & Knights of Camelot Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00
#1 "Divine Right & Knights of Camelot Variants" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $24.00
#10 "The Big Horn Basin Range Wars RPG Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#10 "The Big Horn Basin Range Wars RPG Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#10 "The Big Horn Basin Range Wars RPG Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#11 "Call of Cthulhu Adventure" (Magazine) NM- Price: $20.00
#12 "Oregon Trail Variant, Traveller, RuneQuest" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#13 "Illuminati Variants, DragonQuest Variant, Feudal Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
#3 "War at Sea & Diplomacy Variants" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#3 "War at Sea & Diplomacy Variants" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#3 "War at Sea & Diplomacy Variants" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
#4 "Pyramid of Light RPG Adventure, Diplomacy Variant" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.00
#4 "Pyramid of Light RPG Adventure, Diplomacy Variant" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#4 "Pyramid of Light RPG Adventure, Diplomacy Variant" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#5 "Evolving Forces in Titan, SFB Scenario - The First Romulan War #2" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#6 "War in Europe Variants, Close Combat in Traveller, Traveller Adventure" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00
#6 "War in Europe Variants, Close Combat in Traveller, Traveller Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#7 "Divine Right Designer Notes, Risk Variants" (Magazine) EX Price: $9.00
#8 "Down with the King Variant, Victory in the Pacific Variant, The Trojan War" (Magazine) VG+/NM Price: $4.50
#8 "Down with the King Variant, Victory in the Pacific Variant, The Trojan War" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.50
#8 "Down with the King Variant, Victory in the Pacific Variant, The Trojan War" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#9 "Rules for SF & Fantasy Diplomacy" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $9.00
MERSEY LEISURE PUBLISHING

Adventurer Magazine

#1 "Rolemaster/AD&D Adventure Part #1, Call of Cthulhu Mystery" (Magazine) VG  Price: $7.00
#1 "Rolemaster/AD&D Adventure Part #1, Call of Cthulhu Mystery" (Magazine) VG (no poster)  Price: $5.00
#11 "Darkness Over Eriador - Module For MERP or Basic D&D" (Magazine) EX  Price: $12.00
#2 "Rolemaster/AD&D Adventure Part #2" (Magazine) NM- Price: $20.00
#3 "Cults of Cthulhu, Bushido Adventure" (Magazine) EX  Price: $12.00
#4 "Runequest/AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) EX  Price: $8.00
#4 "Runequest/AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG  Price: $7.50
#5 "MERP/Basic D&D Adventure" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $15.00
#6 "Two Paranoia Adventures, Poison in RPG's, Women in RPG's Part #1" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.50
#6 "Two Paranoia Adventures, Poison in RPG's, Women in RPG's Part #1" (Magazine) EX- Price: $4.00
#6 "Two Paranoia Adventures, Poison in RPG's, Women in RPG's Part #1" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.50
#7 "Generic Science Fiction Adventure, Religion in RPG's, Women in RPG's Part #2" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#7 "Generic Science Fiction Adventure, Religion in RPG's, Women in RPG's Part #2" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.00
#8 "MERP Adventure - Cocoon, Women in RPG's Part #3" (Magazine) NM- Price: $9.00

METAGAMING

Interplay - The Metagamer Dialogues Magazine

#3 "TFT Dragons and Vampires, Stalin's Tanks, Air Eaters" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $25.00
#4 "TFT Spaceship Variant, Command at Sea Design Notes" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $18.00
#6 "TFT Bughouse Mini-Adventure, TFT Turkey Quest, Fire When Ready Notes" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $10.00
#7 "Ramspeed Variant, Trailblazer Record Sheets, TFT Cidri" (Magazine) Fair/EX Price: $18.00
#7 "Ramspeed Variant, Trailblazer Record Sheets, TFT Cidri" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00

METAGAMING

Space Gamer Magazine (Various Publishers)

#12 "Starforce, Iron Mountain" (Magazine) EX- Price: $30.00
#12 "Starforce, Iron Mountain" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $28.00
#13 "Warp War, Melee, Ogre meets Starship Troopers" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $40.00
#14 "Ogre, Rivets, Creating Star Maps" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#15 "Wizard, Olympica, Robotics for Traveller" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#15 "Wizard, Olympica, Robotics for Traveller" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
#16 "Alpha Omega, Demons, War of the Ring" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
#16 "Alpha Omega, Demons, War of the Ring" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.50
#16 "Alpha Omega, Demons, War of the Ring" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $8.00
#17 "G.E.V., Chitin I, Imperium" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $15.00
#17 "G.E.V., Chitin I, Imperium" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $14.00
#18 "Ice War, Red Guard Scenario, Fists & Mounted Melee" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $9.00
#18 "Ice War, Red Guard Scenario, Fists & Mounted Melee" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
#19 "G.E.V, Imperium & WarpWar, Swords & Sorcery" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#19 "G.E.V, Imperium & WarpWar, Swords & Sorcery" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
#20 w/Tartars & Martyrs (Magazine) NM- (uncut) Price: $25.00
#20 w/Tartars & Martyrs (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $24.00
#20 w/Tartars & Martyrs (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $22.00
#21 "Dave Arneson Interview, Black Hole Additions, Fantasy Trip" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#21 "Dave Arneson Interview, Black Hole Additions, Fantasy Trip" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#21 "Dave Arneson Interview, Black Hole Additions, Fantasy Trip" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#22 "Ice War, Black Hole, Wizard" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#22 "Ice War, Black Hole, Wizard" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#22 "Ice War, Black Hole, Wizard" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#23 "Invasion of the Air Eaters Scenario, Vikings in Melee, Ice Ogre" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#23 "Invasion of the Air Eaters Scenario, Vikings in Melee, Ice Ogre" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#24 "Ranged Combat for Chitin, Barsoomian Options, Creature that Ate Sheboygan" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#24 "Ranged Combat for Chitin, Barsoomian Options, Creature that Ate Sheboygan" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#25 "Stellar Conquest Special Issue" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
#26 "Wizard Variants, One World, Melee" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#26 "Wizard Variants, One World, Melee" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#26 "Wizard Variants, One World, Melee" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
#27 "Hot Spot, Nuke the Air Eaters" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $5.00
#27 "Hot Spot, Nuke the Air Eaters" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#27 "Hot Spot, Nuke the Air Eaters" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#28 "A New Race for The Fantasy Trip" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $22.00
#29 "Designer Notes and Errata for The Fantasy Trip, Temple of Live Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#29 "Designer Notes and Errata for The Fantasy Trip, Temple of Live Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
#29 "Designer Notes and Errata for The Fantasy Trip, Temple of Live Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#30 w/Kung Fu 2100 (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $25.00
#30 w/Kung Fu 2100 (Magazine) VG (game EX and uncut) Price: $24.00
#30 w/Kung Fu 2100 (Magazine) VG (no game) Price: $5.00
#31 "Kung Fu 2100 Errata, DragonQuest Reviewed" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $11.00
#31 "Kung Fu 2100 Errata, DragonQuest Reviewed" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#31 "Kung Fu 2100 Errata, DragonQuest Reviewed" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#32 "Traveller Special Issue, Alien Characters, Azhanti High Lightning" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
#33 "G.E.V. Scenario, Warpwar Campaign Rules" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
#34 "Artifact Expansion, LOTR Figures" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $7.50
#34 "Artifact Expansion, LOTR Figures" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#34 "Artifact Expansion, LOTR Figures" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#35 "Stomp Variants, Traveller Psionics, Solitaire Ogre" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#35 "Stomp Variants, Traveller Psionics, Solitaire Ogre" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
$11.00
#35 "Stomp Variants, Traveller Psionics, Solitaire Ogre" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $10.00
#36 "Star Fleet Battles Alternate Damage System, Playing Paragon" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#37 "Freedom in the Galaxy Variant, Hyborian Risk, Cosmic Encounter" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#37 "Freedom in the Galaxy Variant, Hyborian Risk, Cosmic Encounter" (Magazine) Fair Price: $9.00
#38 "Used Ships for Traveller, Lords of Underearth" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#38 "Used Ships for Traveller, Lords of Underearth" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#38 "Used Ships for Traveller, Lords of Underearth" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#39 "Triplanetary Scenario, Ice War" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#39 "Triplanetary Scenario, Ice War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#39 "Triplanetary Scenario, Ice War" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
#41 "TFT, D&D, Gary Gygax on TSR, Your Name and the Holy Grail" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#41 "TFT, D&D, Gary Gygax on TSR, Your Name and the Holy Grail" (Magazine) VG (includes mailing cover) Price: $12.00
#42 "Star Trek Special Issue, Metamorphosis Alpha Notebook" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#42 "Star Trek Special Issue, Metamorphosis Alpha Notebook" (Magazine) VG (includes mailing cover) Price: $9.00
#42 "Star Trek Special Issue, Metamorphosis Alpha Notebook" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#43 "Swordthrust, Diplomacy Variants, Killer, Expanded Combat for Traveller" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#43 "Swordthrust, Diplomacy Variants, Killer, Expanded Combat for Traveller" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#43 "Swordthrust, Diplomacy Variants, Killer, Expanded Combat for Traveller" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#43 "Swordthrust, Diplomacy Variants, Killer, Expanded Combat for Traveller" (Magazine) Fair Price: $4.00
#44 "Killer Scenario, Radiation in D&D, AVF's in Traveller" (Magazine) EX (includes mailing cover) Price: $12.00
#44 "Killer Scenario, Radiation in D&D, AVF's in Traveller" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
#44 "Killer Scenario, Radiation in D&D, AVF's in Traveller" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50
#45 "Starweb, Killer, Car Wars Designer Notes, Grimtooth's Traps" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#45 "Starweb, Killer, Car Wars Designer Notes, Grimtooth's Traps" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#45 "Starweb, Killer, Car Wars Designer Notes, Grimtooth's Traps" (Magazine) Fair Price: $4.00
#46 "Traveller - Terrorists, Expansions, & Folio Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
#46 "Traveller - Terrorists, Expansions, & Folio Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $12.00
#46 "Traveller - Terrorists, Expansions, & Folio Adventure" (Magazine) Fair Price: $11.00
#47 "Kimberani's Tomb AD&D Module, Barbarian Prince, Killer Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#47 "Kimberani's Tomb AD&D Module, Barbarian Prince, Killer Scenario" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
#48 "Champions, Traveller Adventure - Symmlyn's Edge" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#49 "Traveller Equipment, TFT, Star Viking" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#49 "Traveller Equipment, TFT, Star Viking" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $9.50
#50 "Car Wars, Traveller Adventure - Periastron" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $7.00
#50 "Car Wars, Traveller Adventure - Periastron" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.50
#50 "Car Wars, Traveller Adventure - Periastron" (Magazine) VG+ (includes mailing cover) Price: $12.00
#51 "Megaships in Space Opera, Champions Scenario, TFT, Magic in Car Wars" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $9.00
#51 "Megaships in Space Opera, Champions Scenario, TFT, Magic in Car Wars" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#51 "Megaships in Space Opera, Champions Scenario, TFT, Magic in Car Wars" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
#52 "Striker, Creature that Ate Sheboygan Variant, Traveller Adventure - The newcomers" (Magazine)
VG Price: $7.00
#54 "TFT, Wizard's Realm Creature Stats, Winning Star Fleet Battles" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.50
#54 "TFT, Wizard's Realm Creature Stats, Winning Star Fleet Battles" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#54 "TFT, Wizard's Realm Creature Stats, Winning Star Fleet Battles" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
#55 w/Necromancer (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $12.00
#55 w/Necromancer (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $11.00
#55 w/Necromancer (Magazine) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $10.00
#56 "Space Opera Setting - Unnight, Traveller Splat Gun, Converting Monsters to TFT" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $14.00
#56 "Space Opera Setting - Unnight, Traveller Splat Gun, Converting Monsters to TFT" (Magazine)
VG Price: $12.00
#57 "Westway - British Campaign for Car Wars, New Cosmic Encounter Characters" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
#57 "Westway - British Campaign for Car Wars, New Cosmic Encounter Characters" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#57 "Westway - British Campaign for Car Wars, New Cosmic Encounter Characters" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $8.50
#58 "Car Wars Special Issue, Top Secret Adventure, Heroic Fantasy" (Magazine) EX- Price: $8.00
#58 "Car Wars Special Issue, Top Secret Adventure, Heroic Fantasy" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#58 "Car Wars Special Issue, Top Secret Adventure, Heroic Fantasy" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#59 "Steve Jackson's Battlesuit Game, 3 Scenarios for Grav Armor" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $15.00
#59 "Steve Jackson's Battlesuit Game, 3 Scenarios for Grav Armor" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $14.00
#60 "Futureworld Adventure, Berserker, Star Frontiers" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
#60 "Futureworld Adventure, Berserker, Star Frontiers" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $12.00
#61 "Berserker, Champions Adventure - Microfilm Madness" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $20.00
#61 "Berserker, Champions Adventure - Microfilm Madness" (Magazine) EX- (uncut)
| Price: $18.00 | #62 "Globbo Game, Chainsaw Combat in Traveller, Basic Ogre Strategy" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) |
| Price: $10.00 | #62 "Globbo Game, Chainsaw Combat in Traveller, Basic Ogre Strategy" (Magazine) VG (game EX and uncut) |
| Price: $9.50 | #62 "Globbo Game, Chainsaw Combat in Traveller, Basic Ogre Strategy" (Magazine) VG (uncut) |
| Price: $9.00 | #63 "Top Secret Damage Variant, The Haunting of Harkwood Adventure" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) |
| Price: $8.50 | #63 "Top Secret Damage Variant, The Haunting of Harkwood Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) |
| Price: $9.00 | #63 "Top Secret Damage Variant, The Haunting of Harkwood Adventure" (Magazine) VG (uncut) |
| Price: $8.00 | #64 "Big Lizzie Adventure, Star Trek - The RPG, Goliath Ogre" (Magazine) VG/EX |
| Price: $5.00 | #64 "Big Lizzie Adventure, Star Trek - The RPG, Goliath Ogre" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50 |
| Price: $4.50 | #64 "Big Lizzie Adventure, Star Trek - The RPG, Goliath Ogre" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50 |
| Price: $8.50 | #65 "Superheroes in Fantasy Trip, FTL - 2448 & Fringeworthy" (Magazine) EX- Price: $8.50 |
| Price: $8.00 | #65 "Superheroes in Fantasy Trip, FTL - 2448 & Fringeworthy" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00 |
| Price: $7.50 | #65 "Superheroes in Fantasy Trip, FTL - 2448 & Fringeworthy" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50 |
| Price: $9.00 | #66 w/Orbit War & Shuttlewars (Magazine) EX (uncut) |
| Price: $8.50 | #66 w/Orbit War & Shuttlewars (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) |
| Price: $8.00 | #66 w/Orbit War & Shuttlewars (Magazine) VG (uncut) |
| Price: $15.00 | #67 "Orbit War Advanced Rules, Interdiction Station Sci-Fi Scenario" (Magazine) VG (uncut) |
| Price: $14.00 | #68 "Icepick - Ogre Scenario w/New Units, Illuminati Variant, Island of Entellope - Post-Holocaust Adventure" (Magazine) VG+/NM (uncut) |
| Price: $7.00 | #68 "Icepick - Ogre Scenario w/New Units, Illuminati Variant, Island of Entellope - Post-Holocaust Adventure" (Magazine) VG (uncut) |
| Price: $6.50 | #68 "Icepick - Ogre Scenario w/New Units, Illuminati Variant, Island of Entellope - Post-Holocaust Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ (uncut) |
| Price: $6.00 | #69 "Junkyard Hogs - Motorcycle Combat Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00 |
| Price: $4.50 | #69 "Junkyard Hogs - Motorcycle Combat Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50 |
| Price: $40.00 | #7 "War for the Universe Scenario" (Magazine) NM- |
| Price: $7.00 | #70 "One from the H.A.R.T - Superhero Adventure, Traveller Character Generation" (Magazine) EX |
| Price: $6.00 | #70 "One from the H.A.R.T - Superhero Adventure, Traveller Character Generation" (Magazine) VG+ |
| Price: $5.50 | #70 "One from the H.A.R.T - Superhero Adventure, Traveller Character Generation" (Magazine) VG |
| Price: $5.00 | #71 "Empire of the Petal Throne, Shockwave, Ringworld" (Magazine) EX Price: $1.50 |
#71 "Empire of the Petal Throne, Shockwave, Ringworld" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#71 "Empire of the Petal Throne, Shockwave, Ringworld" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
#72 "Illuminati, Gamelords Traveller" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#72 "Illuminati, Gamelords Traveller" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
#72 "Illuminati, Gamelords Traveller" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#73 "Thieves' Guild/Haven, Roleplaying Tolkien, Globbo, Talisman" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#73 "Thieves' Guild/Haven, Roleplaying Tolkien, Globbo, Talisman" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
#74 "Ogre - New Scenarios, Units & Rules, Nuclear Escalation Cards" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#74 "Ogre - New Scenarios, Units & Rules, Nuclear Escalation Cards" (Magazine) VG Price: $17.00
#75 "Starships in Champions, Battledroids Variants" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#75 "Starships in Champions, Battledroids Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#75 "Starships in Champions, Battledroids Variants" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#76 "Unauthorized Paranoia Repair Kit, DC Heroes" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#76 "Unauthorized Paranoia Repair Kit, DC Heroes" (Magazine) Fair Price: $14.00
#77 "Paranoia Solo Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#78 "Smart Tips for Smart PC's, FLE-15 Flea Type Light Battlemech" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.50
#78 "Smart Tips for Smart PC's, FLE-15 Flea Type Light Battlemech" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
#79 "Traveller - 2300, Talisman, Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $25.00
#8 "Triplanetary, The Ythri, Godsfire" (Magazine) NM Price: $40.00
#81 "Ten Years of Ogre and Traveller" (Magazine) Fair Price: $18.00
#82 "Slavers' Hold - Morrow Project Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00
#83 "AD&D A Plague in Westbrook" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#83 "AD&D A Plague in Westbrook" (Magazine) VG+ (includes notated mailing cover) Price: $9.50
#83 "AD&D A Plague in Westbrook" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#84 "AD&D Halls of Fortune" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00
#85 "Space 1889, The Morrow Project, RuneQuest, Toon" (Magazine) NM Price: $25.00
#88 "Advanced Rules for Shadowrun, Space Hulk" (Magazine) VG+ (heavily notated) Price: $25.00
Space Gamer/Fantasy Gamer #1 "13 Gory Ways to Die!, Dragon Battles" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $38.00
Space Gamer/Fantasy Gamer #1 "13 Gory Ways to Die!, Dragon Battles" (Magazine) EX Price: $40.00
Space Gamer/Fantasy Gamer #4 "Stuff O' Legends, Viper Strikes" (Magazine) EX Price: $38.00
Vol. 2, #1 "GURPS, Humanx & Star Wars Adventures" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #1 "GURPS, Humanx & Star Wars Adventures" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #1 "GURPS, Humanx & Star Wars Adventures" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #2 "Albedo Adventure - Tashtan Station, WH40K to Critter Commandos" (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00
Vol. 2, #2 "Albedo Adventure - Tashtan Station, WH40K to Critter Commandos" (Magazine) VG Price: $18.00

MICHAEL DAWSON
Codex Magazine (RuneQuest)
#2 "Galastar, Orlanthi of Eastern Fronela" (Magazine) VG Price: $50.00
#3 "Imther, Dragon Magic" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $50.00
#3 "Imther, Dragon Magic" (Magazine) VG Price: $45.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING

Signs & Portents Magazine (d20)

MGP5510 #10 "Danger in the Westermarck! - Conan Adventure" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $5.95
Price: $5.49

MGP5510 #10 "Danger in the Westermarck! - Conan Adventure" (Magazine) NM Retail:
$5.95  Price: $4.50
MGP5510 #10 "Danger in the Westermarck! - Conan Adventure" (Magazine) EX Retail:
$5.95  Price: $4.00

MGP5511 #11 "How It All Began, Gary Gygax Looks Back on a Lifetime of Roleplayin
g" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
MGP5511 #11 "How It All Began, Gary Gygax Looks Back on a Lifetime of Roleplayi
ng" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.50
MGP5511 #11 "How It All Began, Gary Gygax Looks Back on a Lifetime of Roleplayi
ng" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.00

MGP5512 #12 "Babylon 5, Conan, Mighty Armies" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.95 Pri
cese: $5.00
MGP5512 #12 "Babylon 5, Conan, Mighty Armies" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95 Pri
cese: $4.50

MGP5513 #13 "Dark Phoenix Rising, Martial Artist Quirks, The Xander" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $5.95
Price: $5.49
MGP5513 #13 "Dark Phoenix Rising, Martial Artist Quirks, The Xander" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $5.95
Price: $4.50
MGP5513 #13 "Dark Phoenix Rising, Martial Artist Quirks, The Xander" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $5.95
Price: $4.00

MGP5514 #14 "The Computer Is Your Friend, Spawn of Hades" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $5.95
Price: $5.49
MGP5514 #14 "The Computer Is Your Friend, Spawn of Hades" (Magazine) NM Retail:
$5.95  Price: $4.50
MGP5514 #14 "The Computer Is Your Friend, Spawn of Hades" (Magazine) EX Retail:
$5.95  Price: $4.00

MGP5515 #15 "The War Chief, Rise of the Lightbringer" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail:
$5.95  Price: $5.49
MGP5515 #15 "The War Chief, Rise of the Lightbringer" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5
.95  Price: $4.50
MGP5515 #15 "The War Chief, Rise of the Lightbringer" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5
.95  Price: $4.00

MGP5516 #16 "CyberVoodoo, The Kordavan Way, The Quintessential Cheat" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $5.95
Price: $4.50

MGP5517 #17 "Solo OGL, Festive Dredd, New Conan Adventure" (Magazine) EX Retail:
$5.95  Price: $4.50
MGP5517 #17 "Solo OGL, Festive Dredd, New Conan Adventure" (Magazine) VG Retail:
$5.95  Price: $4.00

MGP5519 #19 "Drazi Hunt!, The Wilds of Hyboria" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5
.95  Price: $5.49
MGP5519 #19 "Drazi Hunt!, The Wilds of Hyboria" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.95 Price:
$4.00

MGP5502 #2 "Armageddon, Babylon 5, Conan Character Class" (Magazine) VG Retail:
$5.95  Price: $4.00
Nth Degree
#3 "The Annals of Volusius, Down and Out on Minerva" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00

OPEN DESIGN PROJECT
Kobold Quarterly
OPDKQ01 #1 "Princes of Hell, Ecology of the Derro" (Magazine) EX  Price: $44.00
OPDKQ10 #10 "Pathfinder Roleplaying Game, Chaos Magic, Gelatinous Cubes" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
OPDKQ11 #11 "4th Edition Wish Spells, Ecology of the Vampire, Insanity and Afflictions of the Mind" (Magazine)
NM-  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.00
OPDKQ12 #12 "Real Ninjas, Pathfinder - Specialty Priests" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
OPDKQ12 #12 "Real Ninjas, Pathfinder - Specialty Priests" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.00
OPDKQ12 #12 "Real Ninjas, Pathfinder - Specialty Priests" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.50
OPDKQ14 #14 "Gen Con Issue, Ecology of the Tengu, Treasure Trove" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
OPDKQ14 #14 "Gen Con Issue, Ecology of the Tengu, Treasure Trove" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
OPDKQ16 #16 "Magic of Golarion, Ecology of the Gearforged, Harem Assassins" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
OPDKQ17 #17 "Dragon Age Stunts, Ambush in Absalom, The Scourges of Vael Turog" (Magazine) VG
Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.50
OPDKQ18 #18 "Deals with the Devil, Pathfinder Savant Base Class, AGE Divine Gifts" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
OPDKQ19 #19 "The White Necromancer, Bottled Hubris, Welcome to the Dragon Empires" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
OPDKQ20 #20 "The Elven Archer, Derro Ooze Magic, The Bardic Arts" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
OPDKQ20 #20 "The Elven Archer, Derro Ooze Magic, The Bardic Arts" (Magazine) NM
Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.00
OPDKQ21 #21 "The Shaman, Daughters of Lilith, It's a Mystery" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
OPDKQ22 #22 "Barbatos, Dragonkin, Monsters of Morphoi" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
OPDKQ22 #22 "Barbatos, Dragonkin, Monsters of Morphoi" (Magazine) VG  Retail: $8.99  Price: $6.50
OPDKQ23 #23 "Dispater, Slithering in Moonlight, Mechuiti" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
MINT/New Price: $9.95
#1 "Spiderborgs - Friend or Foe?, Relics Recovered - Liquid Flesh & Net Gun, Demon in the Depths" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.95
#1 "Spiderborgs - Friend or Foe?, Relics Recovered - Liquid Flesh & Net Gun, Demon in the Depths" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
#2 "Regarding Solo-Play Gaming, Individual Secret Missions, Apocalypse Mythology" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.95
#2 "Regarding Solo-Play Gaming, Individual Secret Missions, Apocalypse Mythology" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
#3 "Meeting Comrades, Outfitting a Post Apocalyptic Army, Evolutions - Devil Spider, Jaw Crawler, & Mutant Perch" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.95
#3 "Meeting Comrades, Outfitting a Post Apocalyptic Army, Evolutions - Devil Spider, Jaw Crawler, & Mutant Perch" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
#4 "Velocia Clawhands, Causes of Factional Warfare, 50 PC Goals, Drives & Obsessions" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.95
#4 "Velocia Clawhands, Causes of Factional Warfare, 50 PC Goals, Drives & Obsessions" (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
#5 "Ruin Ecology, Terrorize Them, Tyrone the Ruthless" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
#6 "Character Stereotypes, Player Controlled NPC's, Special Critter Issue!" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
IMPO1A1004 Excavator Monthly Compendium (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95

PACIFIC RIM PUBLICATIONS (JUST PLAIN WARGAMES)
Far & Away - The Magazine of Speculative Gaming
#1 "Renegade Legion, MegaTraveller, Star Trek, Battletech" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Price: $5.95
#2 "Adventures for Shadowrun, Aftermath and Traveller 2300" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $5.95

PAGAN PUBLISHING
Unspeakable Oath, The - Magazine
#1 "Firearms in Call of Cthulhu, Creating and Using Mythos Tomes" (Magazine) NM - (a small amount of sticker residue on the front cover) Price: $110.00
#1 "Firearms in Call of Cthulhu, Creating and Using Mythos Tomes" (Magazine) VG (name inside, some light marker on the inside cover) Price: $95.00
#10 "The Eye of Light and Darkness, Two Scenarios" (Magazine) EX Price: $17.00
#11 "Colonial New England, Films, Two Scenarios" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $12.00
#11 "Colonial New England, Films, Two Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#11 "Colonial New England, Films, Two Scenarios" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
#12 "Roadkill Scenario, Revival Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $45.00
#13 "Live-Action, Two Scenarios" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $42.00
#14/15 "Knights Templar, Three Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $60.00
#3 "The Spider-Man, U.S. Handguns, The House on Stratford Lane" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $125.00
#5 "The Lambton Worm" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $35.00
#7 "The Paranoia Files, Mysterious Manuscripts, CyberCthulhu" (Magazine) VG+/EX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZO82124 #124</td>
<td>&quot;Return to Maure Castle, Age of Worms Adventure Path&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82124 #124</td>
<td>&quot;Return to Maure Castle, Age of Worms Adventure Path&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82125 #125</td>
<td>&quot;Claim the Blades of the Githyanki, The Pit of the Fire Lord&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82126 #126</td>
<td>&quot;Vampires of Waterdeep, Encounter Blackwell Keep&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82127 #127</td>
<td>&quot;Age of Worms, Death and Doppelgangers, Hunting Vampires in Waterdeep&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82128 #128</td>
<td>&quot;Worms &amp; Woe in the Free City Arena&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82129 #129</td>
<td>&quot;Howl of the Beastlord - Furry Fiends of the Forgotten Realms&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82130 #130</td>
<td>&quot;Meet the Mad Architect of The Age of Worms&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82131 #131</td>
<td>&quot;Dire Secrets of the Ebon Triad, Explore Alhaster - City of Scoundrels&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82133 #133</td>
<td>&quot;6 Deadly Madmen, Dragons vs. Giants, Flames and Fear at a Viking Funeral&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82134 #134</td>
<td>&quot;Slay the Original Undead Dragon, Apocalypse Golems&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82135 #135</td>
<td>&quot;Age of Worms Endgame, Savage Tide - A Sneak Peak at the New Adventure Path&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAIZO PUBLISHING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZO82308</td>
<td>Dragon Magic, Heavy Gear, Dweomered Dragon Scales, Evil Dragon Tokens</td>
<td>VG (no tokens)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82309</td>
<td>First D&amp;D 3.5 Issue, Githyanki Invade, War-Scale Spells, Interactive DVD</td>
<td>EX (no DVD)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82309</td>
<td>First D&amp;D 3.5 Issue, Githyanki Invade, War-Scale Spells, Interactive DVD</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82310</td>
<td>Warrior Class Update, Dungeon Master's Screen 3.5</td>
<td>VG+ (no screen)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82311</td>
<td>Eberron Exclusive, D&amp;D Miniatures, Secret Magic</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82312</td>
<td>Dark Power, Evil Classes, Black Magic, Demon Lord</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82313</td>
<td>Mad Dragons - Draconian Delusions, D&amp;D Mini-Tiles</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82314</td>
<td>Earth, Fire, Wind, and Water - Master the Elements</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82315</td>
<td>Return to Ravenloft Castle, Exiled Factions in Planescape</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82316</td>
<td>Terrain Tiles, Spies - The Complete Guide to Espionage, 3.5 Psionic Feats, D&amp;D Terrain Tiles</td>
<td>EX (no terrain tiles)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82316</td>
<td>Terrain Tiles, Spies - The Complete Guide to Espionage, 3.5 Psionic Feats, D&amp;D Terrain Tiles</td>
<td>VG (no terrain tiles)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82317</td>
<td>Exotic Heroes, Eberron</td>
<td>VG+ (cards uncut)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82317</td>
<td>Exotic Heroes, Eberron</td>
<td>VG+ (no cards)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82317</td>
<td>Exotic Heroes, Eberron</td>
<td>VG (no cards)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82319</td>
<td>Dark Sun Player's Handbook</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Current Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82319</td>
<td>&quot;Dark Sun Player's Handbook&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82320</td>
<td>&quot;30 Years of Dungeons &amp; Dragons, Free Dragon Marks&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(uncut)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82320</td>
<td>&quot;30 Years of Dungeons &amp; Dragons, Free Dragon Marks&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no dragonmarks)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82321</td>
<td>&quot;The Power of Angels, Guns in D&amp;D&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(no poster map)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82322</td>
<td>&quot;Cruel, Dark, and Handsome - Meet the Lords of Darkness, Miniatures&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82322</td>
<td>&quot;Cruel, Dark, and Handsome - Meet the Lords of Darkness, Miniatures&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82323</td>
<td>&quot;Samurai vs. Knight, Forgotten Realms - Demon Stone&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82323</td>
<td>&quot;Samurai vs. Knight, Forgotten Realms - Demon Stone&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82323</td>
<td>&quot;Samurai vs. Knight, Forgotten Realms - Demon Stone&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82324</td>
<td>&quot;The Shadow Over D&amp;D, Eberron's Nightmare Realm, Neil Gaiman's American Gods&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82325</td>
<td>&quot;Arcane Ancestry 2, Hometown Heros, War Magic&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82326</td>
<td>&quot;Dungeon Delver's Guide, Real World Labyrinth's, Sewers in D&amp;D, Half-Elemental Races&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82327</td>
<td>&quot;Real World Tombs, Ecology of the Grimlock, Dividing Treasure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82327</td>
<td>&quot;Real World Tombs, Ecology of the Grimlock, Dividing Treasure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82327</td>
<td>&quot;Real World Tombs, Ecology of the Grimlock, Dividing Treasure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82328</td>
<td>&quot;The Races of D&amp;D, New Bard Spells&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82328</td>
<td>&quot;The Races of D&amp;D, New Bard Spells&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82329</td>
<td>&quot;Baleful Beasts of Beowulf, Explore Eberron's Dragonshard&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82329</td>
<td>&quot;Baleful Beasts of Beowulf, Explore Eberron's Dragonshard&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82331</td>
<td>&quot;Adventuring Gear Super-Spectacular, The Plunderer's Handbook&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00
PZO82332 #332 "You Can Play An Evil Dragon, Eberron's Cult of the Dragon Below" (Magazine)
NM  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.50
PZO82332 #332 "You Can Play An Evil Dragon, Eberron's Cult of the Dragon Below" (Magazine)
EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
PZO82332 #332 "You Can Play An Evil Dragon, Eberron's Cult of the Dragon Below" (Magazine)
EX- Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.50
PZO82333 #333 "Lost Relics of the Forgotten Realms" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.50
PZO82333 #333 "Lost Relics of the Forgotten Realms" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.50
PZO82334 #334 "Cities of the Realms - Crimmor, Drunkards and Flagons, The Ecology of the Kraken" (Magazine)
EX+ Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.50
PZO82334 #334 "Cities of the Realms - Crimmor, Drunkards and Flagons, The Ecology of the Kraken" (Magazine)
EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
PZO82334 #334 "Cities of the Realms - Crimmor, Drunkards and Flagons, The Ecology of the Kraken" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.50
PZO82335 #335 "New Olamn Bard College, Waterdeep - Inside the City of Splendors" (Magazine)
NM- Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.50
PZO82335 #335 "New Olamn Bard College, Waterdeep - Inside the City of Splendors" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
PZO82335 #335 "New Olamn Bard College, Waterdeep - Inside the City of Splendors" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.50
PZO82336 #336 "Secrets of the Demonomicon, Origins of the Dead, Haunting the Mansion" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.50
PZO82337 #337 "Demon Queen of Fungi, Eberron's Lords of Dust, Mind Flayers" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
PZO82337 #337 "Demon Queen of Fungi, Eberron's Lords of Dust, Mind Flayers" (Magazine) VG+ (no poster map) Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.50
PZO82338 #338 "Expanding the Magic of D&D" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.00
PZO82338 #338 "Expanding the Magic of D&D" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.00
PZO82340 #340 "D&D Online Sneak Peak, Ecology of the Mooncalf, Astrology Invades Your Campaign" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.49
PZO82340 #340 "D&D Online Sneak Peak, Ecology of the Mooncalf, Astrology Invades Your Campaign" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.00
PZO82340 #340 "D&D Online Sneak Peak, Ecology of the Mooncalf, Astrology Invades Your Campaign" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.00
PZO82341 #341 "Tome of Magic Sneak Preview, Warforged Components, Baphomet" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.00
PZO82341 #341 "Tome of Magic Sneak Preview, Warforged Components, Baphomet" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.50
+ Retail: $7.99
Price: $4.50
PZO82351 #351 "Isle of Dread Poster Map, Serpent Inn, The Many Worlds of D&D" (Magazine) VG+
(no poster map) Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.50
PZO82351 #351 "Isle of Dread Poster Map, Serpent Inn, The Many Worlds of D&D" (Magazine) VG
Price: $14.00
PZO82351 #351 "Isle of Dread Poster Map, Serpent Inn, The Many Worlds of D&D" (Magazine) Fair+
(no poster map) Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.50
PZO82352 #352 "Denizens of the Isle of Dread, The World of Perdido Street Station" (Magazine) NM
Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
PZO82352 #352 "Denizens of the Isle of Dread, The World of Perdido Street Station" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
PZO82352 #352 "Denizens of the Isle of Dread, The World of Perdido Street Station" (Magazine) EX-
Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.50
PZO82354 #354 "The Modrons March Again, Heironeous - God of Chivalry" (Magazine)
Price: $5.00
PZO82354 #354 "The Modrons March Again, Heironeous - God of Chivalry" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.99
Price: $4.50
PZO82354 #354 "The Modrons March Again, Heironeous - God of Chivalry" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.99
Price: $4.00
PZO82355 #355 "Seven Saintly Domains, Creature Catalog #6, Music in D&D" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PZO82355 #355 "Seven Saintly Domains, Creature Catalog #6, Music in D&D" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.50
PZO82355 #355 "Seven Saintly Domains, Creature Catalog #6, Music in D&D" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.00
PZO82356 #356 "5 New Metallic Dragons, 10 Most Wanted Dragons" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.00
PZO82356 #356 "5 New Metallic Dragons, 10 Most Wanted Dragons" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.99
Price: $4.50
PZO82356 #356 "5 New Metallic Dragons, 10 Most Wanted Dragons" (Magazine) VG (number written on cover)
Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.00
PZO82358 #358 "St. Cuthbert, Master Crafting, 6 Chess Monsters" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.00
PZO82359 #359 "The Final Issue!, Relics of Greyhawk, The Mysteries of D&D, Elminster vs. Raistlin" (Magazine)
VG+ (no poster) Price: $14.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Dungeon & Dragon Magazine - Poster Maps Only
  Blackwell Keep Poster Map (Softcover) Fair Price: $5.50

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Dungeon Magazine #101 - #150
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZO82101 #101</td>
<td>&quot;Burn, Baby, Burn!, Monster Matrix Card&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82104 #104</td>
<td>&quot;The Demonskar Legacy, Dragon Hunters Wanted&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82106 #106</td>
<td>&quot;What is the Black Egg?, Han &amp; Lando Go to Jail&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82106 #106</td>
<td>&quot;What is the Black Egg?, Han &amp; Lando Go to Jail&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82107 #107</td>
<td>&quot;Test of the Smoking Eye&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82108 #108</td>
<td>&quot;30 Feet of Demonic Danger - The Iron Satyr, Dark Matter Mini-Game&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82108 #108</td>
<td>&quot;30 Feet of Demonic Danger - The Iron Satyr, Dark Matter Mini-Game&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82108 #108</td>
<td>&quot;30 Feet of Demonic Danger - The Iron Satyr, Dark Matter Mini-Game&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82109 #109</td>
<td>&quot;Unlock the Secrets of the Soul Pillars&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82110 #110</td>
<td>&quot;25 New Dark Sun Monsters&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82110 #110</td>
<td>&quot;25 New Dark Sun Monsters&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82111 #111</td>
<td>&quot;Eberron - The Lord of Blades Awaits&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82111 #111</td>
<td>&quot;Eberron - The Lord of Blades Awaits&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82111 #111</td>
<td>&quot;Eberron - The Lord of Blades Awaits&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82112 #112</td>
<td>&quot;Maure Castle - Giant Sized Super Adventure by R. Kuntz &amp; G. Gygax&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82114 #114</td>
<td>&quot;Island Zombies, Mad Gods, Lava-Breathing Dragons, Isle of Dread&quot;</td>
<td>Fair (poster map EX)</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82115 #115</td>
<td>&quot;Frigid Foes, Eberron's Warforged, Serpentine Showdown&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82115 #115</td>
<td>&quot;Frigid Foes, Eberron's Warforged, Serpentine Showdown&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82115 #115</td>
<td>&quot;Frigid Foes, Eberron's Warforged, Serpentine Showdown&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82117 #117</td>
<td>&quot;Greyhawk's Istivin - City of Shadows&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82118 #118</td>
<td>&quot;Box of Flumph, Shadow of the Abyss, Throne of Iuz, Greyhawk Map&quot;</td>
<td>VG+ (no poster map)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82119 #119</td>
<td>&quot;Wrath of the Abyss, Tomb of Aknar Ratella, Greyhawk Map Part #1&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82119 #119</td>
<td>&quot;Wrath of the Abyss, Tomb of Aknar Ratella, Greyhawk Map Part #2&quot;</td>
<td>VG (no poster map)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82120 #120</td>
<td>&quot;Lost Temple of Demogorgon, The Obsidian Eye, Greyhawk Map Part #3&quot;</td>
<td>VG+ (no poster map)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82120 #120</td>
<td>&quot;Lost Temple of Demogorgon, The Obsidian Eye, Greyhawk Map Part #3&quot;</td>
<td>VG (no poster map)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $40.00
PZO82121 #121 "Rediscover The Forgotten Realms, Greyhawk Map Part #4" (Magazine)
VG+ (no poster map)
Price: $7.00
PZO82121 #121 "Rediscover The Forgotten Realms, Greyhawk Map Part #4" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $40.00
PZO82121 #121 "Rediscover The Forgotten Realms, Greyhawk Map Part #4" (Magazine)
VG (no poster map)
Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.50
PZO82122 #122 "Ancient Secrets of the Lost Continent, Troglydotes, Vampires, & Demon Trees" (Magazine)
VG/EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.00
PZO82122 #122 "Ancient Secrets of the Lost Continent, Troglydotes, Vampires, & Demon Trees" (Magazine)
VG  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.00
PZO82122 #123 "Shards of Eberron, Epic Level Extravaganza, Terror & Tyrannosaurs" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $10.00
PZO82123 #123 "Shards of Eberron, Epic Level Extravaganza, Terror & Tyrannosaurs" (Magazine)
VG  Price: $9.50
PZO82124 #124 "Return to Maure Castle, Age of Worms Adventure Path" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $44.00
PZO82124 #124 "Return to Maure Castle, Age of Worms Adventure Path" (Magazine)
VG  Price: $42.00
PZO82124 #124 "Return to Maure Castle, Age of Worms Adventure Path" (Magazine)
VG (no poster map)
Price: $35.00
PZO82125 #125 "Claim the Blades of the Githyanki, The Pit of the Fire Lord" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $34.00
PZO82125 #125 "Claim the Blades of the Githyanki, The Pit of the Fire Lord" (Magazine)
VG  Price: $32.00
PZO82126 #126 "Vampires of Waterdeep, Encounter Blackwell Keep" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $24.00
PZO82126 #126 "Vampires of Waterdeep, Encounter Blackwell Keep" (Magazine)
VG (no poster map)
Price: $15.00
PZO82126 #126 "Vampires of Waterdeep, Encounter Blackwell Keep" (Magazine)
VG  Price: $22.00
PZO82127 #127 "Age of Worms, Death and Doppelgangers, Hunting Vampires in Waterdeep" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $10.00
PZO82127 #127 "Age of Worms, Death and Doppelgangers, Hunting Vampires in Waterdeep" (Magazine)
VG  Price: $9.50
PZO82128 #128 "Worms & Woe in the Free City Arena" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $9.50
PZO82128 #128 "Worms & Woe in the Free City Arena" (Magazine)
VG  Price: $9.00
PZO82128 #128 "Worms & Woe in the Free City Arena" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $8.50
PZO82129 #129 "Howl of the Beastlord - Furry Fiends of the Forgotten Realms" (Magazine)
VG+  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.50
PZO82129 #129 "Howl of the Beastlord - Furry Fiends of the Forgotten Realms" (Magazine)
VG
PZO82130 #130 "Meet the Mad Architect of The Age of Worms" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00

PZO82131 #131 "Dire Secrets of the Ebon Triad, Explore Alhaster - City of Scoundrels" (Magazine) VG+ (no poster map) Price: $11.00

PZO82133 #133 "6 Deadly Madmen, Dragons vs. Giants, Flames and Fear at a Viking Funeral" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.50

PZO82134 #134 "Slay the Original Undead Dragon, Apocalypse Golems" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50

PZO82134 #134 "Slay the Original Undead Dragon, Apocalypse Golems" (Magazine) Fair Price: $7.00

PZO82135 #135 "Age of Worms Endgame, Savage Tide - A Sneak Peak at the New Adventure Path" (Magazine) VG+ (no poster map) Price: $8.00

PZO82136 #136 "Showdown on the Shadow Planes, Break the Serpent's Curse" (Magazine) VG+ (no poster map) Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.50

PZO82137 #137 "Arachnophilia!, Vampire Lords, Flooded Dungeons" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00

PZO82137 #137 "Arachnophilia!, Vampire Lords, Flooded Dungeons" (Magazine) VG+ (no poster map) Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00

PZO82138 #138 "Savage Tide Preview, Urban Decay" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $8.99 Price: $5.50

PZO82138 #138 "Savage Tide Preview, Urban Decay" (Magazine) VG Retail: $8.99 Price: $5.00

PZO82138 #138 "Savage Tide Preview, Urban Decay" (Magazine) Fair Retail: $8.99 Price: $4.50

PZO82139 #139 "Savage Tides Starts Now!, The Greater Halls of Maure Castle" (Magazine) VG+ (no poster map) Price: $40.00

PZO82139 #139 "Savage Tides Starts Now!, The Greater Halls of Maure Castle" (Magazine) VG (no poster map) Price: $38.00

PZO82140 #140 "Savage Tides - The Bullywug, Hellfire Mountain" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00

PZO82142 #142 "Return to the Lost City, Raid the Vault of the Mountain King" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50

PZO82143 #143 "Savage Tides - Tides of Dread, The Mask of Diamond Tears" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.50

PZO82144 #144 "Madness Under the Isle of Dread, Diamonds are a Modron's Best Friend" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.50

PZO82144 #144 "Madness Under the Isle of Dread, Diamonds are a Modron's Best Friend" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00


PZO82145 #145 "Greyhawk's Exag - City of Clay, The Seeds of Sehan Campaign Arc,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZO82146</td>
<td>&quot;The Spawn of Sehan Campaign Arc Part 2, Scuttlecove - City of Chaos, Scuttlecove Poster Map&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82146</td>
<td>&quot;The Spawn of Sehan Campaign Arc Part 2, Scuttlecove - City of Chaos, Scuttlecove Poster Map&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82147</td>
<td>&quot;Sehan Campaign Arc, Savage Tides in the Abyss!&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82148</td>
<td>&quot;Spinecastle - Behind Enemy Lines in Greyhawk, Grave Robbing&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82148</td>
<td>&quot;Spinecastle - Behind Enemy Lines in Greyhawk, Grave Robbing&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82148</td>
<td>&quot;Spinecastle - Behind Enemy Lines in Greyhawk, Grave Robbing&quot;</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82149</td>
<td>&quot;Set Sail on the River Styx, Madness in Moonshae&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82149</td>
<td>&quot;Set Sail on the River Styx, Madness in Moonshae&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82149</td>
<td>&quot;Set Sail on the River Styx, Madness in Moonshae&quot;</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82139</td>
<td>&quot;Savage Tides Starts Now!, The Greater Halls of Maure Castle&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82139</td>
<td>&quot;Savage Tides Starts Now!, The Greater Halls of Maure Castle&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82140</td>
<td>&quot;Savage Tides - The Bullywug, Hellfire Mountain&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82140</td>
<td>&quot;Savage Tides - The Bullywug, Hellfire Mountain&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82142</td>
<td>&quot;Return to the Lost City, Raid the Vault of the Mountain King&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82142</td>
<td>&quot;Return to the Lost City, Raid the Vault of the Mountain King&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82143</td>
<td>&quot;Savage Tides - Tides of Dread, The Mask of Diamond Tears&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82143</td>
<td>&quot;Savage Tides - Tides of Dread, The Mask of Diamond Tears&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82144</td>
<td>&quot;Madness Under the Isle of Dread, Diamonds are a Modron's Best Friend&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82144</td>
<td>&quot;Madness Under the Isle of Dread, Diamonds are a Modron's Best Friend&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82146</td>
<td>&quot;The Spawn of Sehan Campaign Arc Part 2, Scuttlecove - City of Chaos, Scuttlecove Poster Map&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZO82146</td>
<td>&quot;The Spawn of Sehan Campaign Arc Part 2, Scuttlecove - City of Chaos, Scuttlecove Poster Map&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Gazette* EX-
Retail: $7.99  Price: $7.00
PZO82148 #148 "Spinecastle - Behind Enemy Lines in Greyhawk, Grave Robbing" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.50
PZO82148 #148 "Spinecastle - Behind Enemy Lines in Greyhawk, Grave Robbing" (Magazine) VG
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.00
PZO82149 #149 "Set Sail on the River Styx, Madness in Moonshae" (Magazine) Fair + Price: $17.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Shackled City Adventure Path, The - Dungeon Magazine Issues & Compilation
PZO82104 #104 "The Demonskar Legacy, Dragon Hunters Wanted" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
PZO82107 #107 "Test of the Smoking Eye" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.50
PZO82107 #107 "Test of the Smoking Eye" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00
PZO82109 #109 "Unlock the Secrets of the Soul Pillars" (Magazine) Fair Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.00
PZO82111 #111 "Eberron - The Lord of Blades Awaits" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
PZO82111 #111 "Eberron - The Lord of Blades Awaits" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.50
PZO82114 #114 "Island Zombies, Mad Gods, Lava-Breathing Dragons, Isle of Dread Poster Map" (Magazine) Fair (poster map EX) Price: $38.00
PZO82115 #115 "Frigid Foes, Eberron's Warforged, Serpentine Showdown" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
PZO82115 #115 "Frigid Foes, Eberron's Warforged, Serpentine Showdown" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
PZO82115 #115 "Frigid Foes, Eberron's Warforged, Serpentine Showdown" (Magazine) VG- Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.50

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Undefeated Magazine
#1 "Cosmic Justice, Scourge of the Worlds DVD" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
#1 "Cosmic Justice, Scourge of the Worlds DVD" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00
PZO03015 #10 "Shaman King, Mechwarrior, War of the Ring" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
PZO03015 #10 "Shaman King, Mechwarrior, War of the Ring" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00
#2 "Lord of the Rings Ultimate Gamers Guide" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.99  Price: $2.95
#2 "Lord of the Rings Ultimate Gamers Guide" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99  Price: $2.50
#3 "100 Magic - the Gathering Memories" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00
#4 "Power Up Your Heroclix Game!" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00
#7 "16-Page Spycraft CCG Pullout Section" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00

PALLADIUM
Magic of Palladium Books, The
#1 "Robotech II, TMNT, Beyond the Supernatural - Freddy Krueger" (Magazine) Fair Price: $15.00
#7/8 "Robotech, The Origin of the Rifts RPG" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00

PALLADIUM
Rifter, The - #01 - #50
PAL101 #1 "The New Roman Republic, City Creation Rules" (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00
PAL101 #1 "The New Roman Republic, City Creation Rules" (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.50
PAL110 #10 "City of Arzno Pt. 2, Gestalt Heroes, New O.C.C.'s" (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.00
PAL110 #10 "City of Arzno Pt. 2, Gestalt Heroes, New O.C.C.'s" (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.00
PAL111 #11 "Optional New Superpowers, The Shrine of Ventax" (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.50
PAL111 #11 "Optional New Superpowers, The Shrine of Ventax" (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.50
PAL111 #11 "Optional New Superpowers, The Shrine of Ventax" (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.00
PAL112 #12 "Assassins, Texas Lone Star Cavalry" (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.50
PAL112 #12 "Assassins, Texas Lone Star Cavalry" (Softcover) NM- Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.00
PAL113 #13 "Rifts Dark-Techno Wizardry, Nightbane Strangeness, Beyond the Supernatural" (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.00
PAL114 #14 "Nightbane Short Story, Goodcourt Fadetown, Robots" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.95
PAL114 #14 "Nightbane Short Story, Goodcourt Fadetown, Robots" (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.00
PAL114 #14 "Nightbane Short Story, Goodcourt Fadetown, Robots" (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.50
PAL115 #15 "Nightbane Morphus Tables, Heroes Unlimited World Building" (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.50
PAL115 #15 "Nightbane Morphus Tables, Heroes Unlimited World Building" (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.00
PAL115 #15 "Nightbane Morphus Tables, Heroes Unlimited World Building" (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $7.50
PAL116 #16 "Teen Heroes Unlimited, Ninjas & Superspies - Hell Frozen Over" (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $6.00
PAL116 #16 "Teen Heroes Unlimited, Ninjas & Superspies - Hell Frozen Over" (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.50
PAL116 #16 "Teen Heroes Unlimited, Ninjas & Superspies - Hell Frozen Over" (Softcover) EX-
Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.00
PAL117 #17 "Rifts - Blood Magic, Dweomerc Magic, Chaos Earth" (Softcover) VG+ R
etail: $11.95
Price: $4.50
PAL118 #18 "Chaos Earth Part Two, Song Magic, Planetary Creation Guide" (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95
Price: $6.00
PAL118 #18 "Chaos Earth Part Two, Song Magic, Planetary Creation Guide" (Softcover) VG Retail: $11.95
Price: $5.50
PAL119 #19 "Psychics & Vehicles, Demon Hunters, Systems Failure" (Softcover) NM
Price: $15.00
PAL102 #2 "Cyberjacking, Techno-Wizard, Fantasy Pirates" (Softcover) NM Price: $9.00
PAL102 #2 "Cyberjacking, Techno-Wizard, Fantasy Pirates" (Softcover) VG Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.50
PAL102 #2 "Cyberjacking, Techno-Wizard, Fantasy Pirates" (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.95
Price: $7.00
PAL120 #20 "Nightbane - New Morphuses, Beyond the Supernatural Adventure" (Softcover) VG+
Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.50
PAL120 #20 "Nightbane - New Morphuses, Beyond the Supernatural Adventure" (Softcover) VG Retail: $11.95
Price: $5.00
PAL126 #26 "Animation Magic, Lizard Men, Korath Adventures" (Softcover) NM- Price: $15.00
PAL127 #27 "Chaos Earth Britain, Rifts Mercenary Campaigns" (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95
Price: $9.00
PAL128 #28 "Fantasy RPG - Rune Arrows, Heroes Unlimited - Political Superhumans" (Softcover)
NM Price: $20.00
PAL103 #3 "Entering the Xiticix Hive, Rifts Spacial Mage, Megaversal Martial Arts" (Softcover)
Fair+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.00
PAL130 #30 "Rifts Candle Magic, Chaos Earth, Splicers" (Softcover) NM- Price: $15.00
PAL131 #31 "Adventure in the NGR, Phase World, The Hammer of the Forge" (Softcover)
NM Price: $15.00
PAL132 #32 "The Hammer of the Forge, Exotic Cooking, Splicers" (Softcover) NM
Price: $30.00
PAL135 #35 "Summer Swimsuit Special" (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
PAL136 #36 "Madhaven, Deep South, The Dark Brotherhood" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
PAL136 #36 "Madhaven, Deep South, The Dark Brotherhood" (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95
Price: $9.50
PAL137 #37 "Rifts - RCSG & The Devils Gate, Splicers - Great House Shiva" (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
PAL137 #37 "Rifts - RCSG & The Devils Gate, Splicers - Great House Shiva" (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95
Price: $9.50
PAL139 #39 "Super Summer Swimsuit Issue - Femme Fatales" (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
PAL104 #4 "ARCHIE-3 Weapons & Adventure for Rifts, Nightbane Werebeasts" (Softcover)
PAL140 #40 "Demons, Zombies, Barbarians, The Devil Muse" (Softcover) NM- Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.00

PAL141 #41 "Tolkeen Adventure Conclusion, Angels in Hades, After the Bomb - The City of Filly" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

PAL141 #41 "Tolkeen Adventure Conclusion, Angels in Hades, After the Bomb - The City of Filly" (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.00

PAL142 #42 "The Warlords of Boston, S.C.R.E.T. Around the World, Wormwood Addenda" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95


PAL143 #43 "Super Swimsuit Special, Tribute to Erick Wujcik" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

PAL144 #44 "Giant Monsters Galore!, Nightbane Morphuses, Telekinesis & Ectoplasm" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

PAL145 #45 "Mystic Knights, Of Bows and Arrows, Dead Reign" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

PAL149 #49 "Palladium Fantasy - Regomancy, Heroes Unlimited - Stage Magic, Nightbane - Vampires" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

PAL105 #5 "Rune Weapons, Robotech Mecha, Spatial Magic Spells" (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.50

PAL105 #5 "Rune Weapons, Robotech Mecha, Spatial Magic Spells" (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.00

PAL106 #6 "Heroes Unlimited Robots, Nightbane, Rifts Russian Gods" (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.50

PAL106 #6 "Heroes Unlimited Robots, Nightbane, Rifts Russian Gods" (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.00

PAL106 #6 "Heroes Unlimited Robots, Nightbane, Rifts Russian Gods" (Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.50

PAL107 #7 "Rifts Experimental Skelebots, Dragon Hunters of Kremakrilon, Non-Oriental Martial Arts" (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.50

PAL107 #7 "Rifts Experimental Skelebots, Dragon Hunters of Kremakrilon, Non-Oriental Martial Arts" (Softcover) VG Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.00

PAL108 #8 "Vampires & Variant Necromancers, Werebeasts, Systems Failure" (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00

PAL108 #8 "Vampires & Variant Necromancers, Werebeasts, Systems Failure" (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.50

PAL109 #9 "Nightbane & the Astral Plane, Rifts Bio-Borgs" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.50

PAL109 #9 "Nightbane & the Astral Plane, Rifts Bio-Borgs" (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.50

PAL109 #9 "Nightbane & the Astral Plane, Rifts Bio-Borgs" (Softcover) EX+ Retail:
il: $7.95  Price: $3.50
PAL095 #9 1/2 "April Fool's Day Special" (Softcover) NM  Retail: $7.95  Price: $5.00
PAL095 #9 1/2 "April Fool's Day Special" (Softcover) EX  Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.50
PAL090 Best of Rifter '06 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $6.95
PAL090 Best of Rifter '06 (Softcover) NM  Retail: $12.95  Price: $6.00
PAL090 Best of Rifter '06 (Softcover) NM (autographed by design team)  Retail: $12.95  Price: $6.00

PALLADIUM
Rifter, The - #051 - #100
PAL151 #51 "Triax 2 - Weapons Locker, Wolf Blood, Splicers" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL152 #52 "30 New Magic Tattoos, Living Rune Weapons, Cannibal Magic" (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $11.95  Price: $9.50
PAL153 #53 "A.R.C.H.I.E. Phase Two, Hammer of the Forge, Beyond the Supernatural - Lucky Psychic" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL154 #54 "A Megaversal Menagerie, New Chillicoth, The Hammer of the Forge - Swan Song" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL155 #55 "Triax & the NGR O.C.C.s Update, Ancestral Mystic & Magic, The Black Crusade" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL156 #56 "The Solar System, Time Travel, The Tainted Martyr" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL157 #57 "Brodkil War Machinist, Weapons & Tech of the Coalition States, NGR Anthropologist" (Softcover) NM  Retail: $11.95  Price: $9.50
PAL0158 #58 "Lemuria, Monsters & Faerie Folk, Free State of Lazlo" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL0158 #58 "Lemuria, Monsters & Faerie Folk, Free State of Lazlo" (Softcover) NM  Retail: $11.95  Price: $9.50
PAL159 #59 "The Pack Mentality, The Kezel, Creatures of the Xiticix" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL160 #60 "Black Market, Sorcerer's Forge, Splicers" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL160 #60 "Black Market, Sorcerer's Forge, Splicers" (Softcover) NM  Retail: $11.95  Price: $9.50
PAL0161 #61 "C.A.M.E.L.O.T., The City of Charter, Purebred Animals for Mutants in Avalon" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL0162 #62 "Deathspike and the Vampire Lands, Dark Magic, Castle Sturmgard" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL0163 #63 "A Revisit to Timiro, Mythic Beasts, The Black Malice Legacy Pt. 1" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL0164 #64 "Dead Reign Survivors, Palladium Ice Dwellers" (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PAL0165 #65 "Rifts Black Market, New O.C.C.s and Monsters, Rifts - 60 New Necro
Mancy Spells" (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

PAPER MAYHEM ASSOCIATION
Paper Mayhem - The Informative Play-By-Mail Magazine
#19 "Godfather, Quest for the Great Jewels, Alamaze" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
#22 "Ad Astra, Grand Strategy in Wargaming" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $6.00
#23 "Eclipse, Beyond the Stellar Empire" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $6.00
#25 "Fleet Maneuvers, Germans Win WWII, Duelmaster" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $6.00
#26 "Supernova II, Torpedo Boat Duel" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
#27 "Midgard, Galactic Prisoners, Feudal Lords" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#29 "Supernova II, Quadrant Wars, New Order" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#30 "S.A.B.R.E., Alien Conflict, Tribes of Crane" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#31 "It's a Crime!, Civil War, CTF 2187" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $6.00
#32 "Family Wars, The Making of a Rail Baron" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $6.00
#33 "Swords of the Gods, Xenophobe" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $6.00
#35 "Kings & Things, Battle Cry, Warp Force Empires" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#36 "New Dawn, Venom, Warp Force Empires" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#37 "Domination, Galactic Prisoners, CTF 2187" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#39 "Supremacy, Orion Nebula, Supernova II" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $6.00
#40 "Into Infinity, Orion Nebula, State of War" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#41 "Monster Island, Quest of the Great Jewels, Evermoor" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#43 "Adventure Kings, Death & Sorrow, Venom" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#44 "Space Combat, Kings, Legends" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#45 "Adventurer's Guild, Takamo II, Space Combat" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#46 "Empires for Rent, Adventurer's Guild, The Universe & Galactic Prisoners" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#48 "Intrigue, Starbase, Out Time Days" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#51 "Almandaze, 2nd Cycle, World Conquest, Middle Earth PBM" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#52 "Crystal Island, Sirius Command, Galac-Tac" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#53 "El Mythico, The Next Empire, Illuminati" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#54 "Cosa Nostra, Monster Island, Heroic Fantasy" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#55 "Cosmic Crusaders, Conquest, Bliss" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#56 "Adventure Kings, Swords of the Gods" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#57 "Middle-Earth PBM, Victory!, Cluster Lords" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $5.00
#58 "Family Wars, World Conquest, Stand & Deliver" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#76 "Bloody Blade, Next Empire" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00

PARTIZAN PRESS
Valkyrie Magazine
#16 "In Nominee Scenario, World of Darkness in the UK" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
#23 "Discworld, Mort, In Bob We Trust" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $2.95

PEGASUS PRESS
Worlds of Cthulhu Magazine
PGUWOC01 #1 "The Secret of Knossos, Dark Ages, The Vampire of Schwarzbrunn" (Magazine) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
PGUWOC01 #1 "The Secret of Knossos, Dark Ages, The Vampire of Schwarzbrunn" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
azine) VG/EX  Price: $12.00
Vol. 2, #1 "Exotech Remote Surveillance, Playing Medias in Cyberpunk 2020" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $15.00
Vol. 2, #2 "EctoTech, Cults - Hope and Horrors, CoC Conversion Rules" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #2 "EctoTech, Cults - Hope and Horrors, CoC Conversion Rules" (Magazine) NM  Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #2 "EctoTech, Cults - Hope and Horrors, CoC Conversion Rules" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.50

RAGNAROK ENTERPRISES
Abyss Magazine
#14 "The Burnout Magic System, Quo Vadis, The Ninja - A New D&D Character Class" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $14.00
#20 "Roman Gods, Arduin Module, Retirement" (Magazine) VG-  Price: $9.00
#21 "Shapechangers, The Vedic Devas, Non-Violent Gaming" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
#22 "Illusion, Familiars, Cymric Deities" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#47 "The World of Uttagart" (Magazine) VG-  Price: $20.00

RATTRAP PRODUCTIONS
Thrilling Expeditions Quarterly
RATTEQ001 Vol. 1, #1 "4 Scenarios, A Murder of Ghouls, The Beast of Gevaudan" (Magazine) VG+/NM Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.95
RATTEQ001 Vol. 1, #1 "4 Scenarios, A Murder of Ghouls, The Beast of Gevaudan" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
RATTEQ002 Vol. 1, #2 "Wild West Archetypes for .45 Adventure, A Zorro Campaign, Fringe and Backwater Worlds" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49

REACHING MOON MEGACORP PUBLICATIONS
Tales of the Reaching Moon Magazine (Glorantha/Runequest)
#10 "Sea Special, The Wolf Pirates, Three Scenarios" (Magazine) EX Price: $35.00
#11 "Pamaltela, Groomquest, Veldt Trek" (Magazine) VG Price: $24.00
#12 "Warhamster, Queen Ogzag's Hall, Windy Hill" (Magazine) VG Price: $28.00
#13 "Go West! The Great Crusade, Scenarios" (Magazine) NM (new) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
#13 "Go West! The Great Crusade, Scenarios" (Magazine) VG (new) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.95
#13 "Go West! The Great Crusade, Scenarios" (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
#14 "Praxian Special, Spirit Cults" (Magazine) EX (new) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
#14 "Praxian Special, Spirit Cults" (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
#17 "Seapolis, The East Isles, Cult of Yanafal Tarnils" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $19.95
#18 "Sartar Special, Cult of Odayla" (Magazine) VG Price: $50.00

REALMS PUBLICATION
Realms Magazine - North American Science Fiction Source
Vol. 1, #2 "Reality TV, Playstation 2" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00

RELENTANT PUBLISHING
Stardate Magazine
FAS8411 #1 "Star Trek III, Starship Troopers, Space Dock" (Magazine) VG+ Price
$25.00
#10 "Orion Rising - Star Trek Adventure, Ships of the Star Trek Universe" (Magazine) NM- Price: $12.00
#11 "Worlds of Star Trek, Is Doctor Who Dead?" (Magazine) EX- Price: $20.00
FAS8412 #2 "The Vulcans, Deneva Deception" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $7.00
FAS8412 #2 "The Vulcans, Deneva Deception" (Magazine) EX- Price: $8.00
FAS8412 #2 "The Vulcans, Deneva Deception" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
FAS8501 #3/4 "Safari in Violet, Planetfall" (Magazine) EX- Price: $18.00
FAS8502 #5/6 "Battledroids History, Robots in Star Trek" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#7 "Doctor Who - Time Pirates Scenario, Starship Designs & Combat" (Magazine) EX- Price: $12.00
#7 "Doctor Who - Time Pirates Scenario, Starship Designs & Combat" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $11.00
#9 "Klingon Role-Playing Adventure, More Janz Ships" (Magazine) NM Price: $12.00
#9 "Klingon Role-Playing Adventure, More Janz Ships" (Magazine) EX Price: $11.00
Vol. 3, #1 "Star Trek Ships, Star Trek Adventure" (Magazine) VG (3-hole punched) Price: $11.00
Vol. 3, #2 "Battletech Adventure & Scenario, Villains & Vigilantes" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
Vol. 3, #4 "Star Trek Adventure, Protomatter, Star Trek Merchants" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
Vol. 3, #6 "Planetfall - Solaris VII, One Sided Battletech, Cranston Snord's Irregulars" (Magazine) NM- Price: $15.00

RELUCTANT PUBLISHING
Stardrive Magazine
Vol. 1, #1 "Shore Leave for Star Trek, Star Trek Adventures" (Magazine) VG+ (cover lightly notated in the upper corner) Price: $30.00

RENAISSANCE MAGAZINE
Renaissance Magazine
#11 "The Art of Chivalry & Courtly Love, The French Troubadors" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#13 "The Inquisition, Medieval Torture, London's Dungeons" (Magazine) NM- Price: $15.00
#14 "The Courtships of Elizabeth, Joan of Arc" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#15 "Dragons, Unicorns, Gargoyles, Fairies, Elves" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#15 "Dragons, Unicorns, Gargoyles, Fairies, Elves" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#16 "Portraits of Lorenzo Poccianti, King Richard, Songs of the Minstrels" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
#17 "The Unsung Heroes, Villains, Events, Crazes, Fads and Achievements of the First Millennium" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
#18 "Celebrating the 600th Anniversary of Geoffrey Chaucer" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#20 "The History of Uletide Revels, The Development of the Christmas Carol" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#20 "The History of Uletide Revels, The Development of the Christmas Carol" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
#21 "Special Medieval Wedding Issue" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
#22 "Saracen Pirates, Genghis Khan, Ivan the Terrible" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>&quot;In Celebration of the Renaissance Faire&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>&quot;Jokes and the Tudor Monarchy, Tudor Tennis, Henry VIII's First Wives&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>&quot;The Moors of Spain, The Thousand Years of Islam&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>&quot;The Allure of the Werewolf, Witch Mania, Death in the Middle Ages&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;The Nefarious Borgias, Hever Castle, Wenches Just Want to Have Fun&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>&quot;Medieval Marriage, Wedding Fashions for Lords and Ladies&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>&quot;Islamic Spain, Speaking Middle English, Chivalry Lives&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>&quot;Tulipomania, The Renaissance Bath, The Fashionable Pistol&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;Medieval Swords and Swordplay&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>&quot;Medieval Table Manners, The Myth of Armor&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>&quot;Robin Hood, Charms, Amulets &amp; Talismans&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>&quot;Green Man Lives!, Medieval Folk Medicine, All Roads Lead to Avignon&quot;</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>&quot;Feast of Fools, Medieval Astrology, Arte of the Sword Fight&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;Vlad the Impaler, Art of Memory, History of Prince Valiant&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>&quot;The Plague of Justinian, Espionage in England, Queen's Dress on a Peasant's Budget&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;Da Vinci's Demons, History of the Privy, Casting Your Own Metal Figurines&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>&quot;Art of Courtly Love, Medieval Surgery, Falconry in the Vineyards&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>&quot;Great English Longbow, Wheel of Fortune, Exotic Animal Collections&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUNEQUEST ADVENTURES FANZINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Scenario - Escape from Duckland&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Return to Snake Pipe Hollow&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAGE LORE PRODUCTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;AD&amp;D Adventure - The Wight Idea, Tales from the Floating Vagabond Adventure&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCALE DESIGNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beholder, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#1 "Character Class - The Trickster" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $195.00
#18 "Adventure - The Dripping Chasm" (Magazine) Fair-  Price: $30.00
#19 "Adventure - Uggish and the Grimbnak" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $50.00
#20 "Alternative Combat, Adventure - Shipwreck!" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $50.00
#25 "New Spells, Adventure - Temple of Odin" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $50.00
#26 "AD&D Scenarios - The Realm of Order" (Magazine) VG-  Price: $50.00
#27 "The Assassin, Monster Summoning" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $60.00
#27 "The Assassin, Monster Summoning" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $50.00
#29 "AD&D Scenario - Santas Fairly Grotty, Traveller Scenarios - The Inheritance" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $50.00

SOLDIERS & SWORDS
Realms Magazine
#1 "FantaCity Scenario" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#1 "FantaCity Scenario" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.50
#1 "FantaCity Scenario" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00

SOVEREIGN MEDIA
Realms of Fantasy Magazine
Vol. 1, #1 "Magic the Gathering, Merlin, Mary Shelly's Frankenstein" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #3 "The Art of Fantasy Gaming Cards" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00

STARLANCE PUBLICATIONS
Jumpspace - An Illustrated Fanzine for Traveller
#1 "ATV Mini-Mark 2, The Nabatani Tree" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $115.00
#3 "Hornet 23E Main Battle Tank, The Modified Scout/Courier" (Magazine) NM  Price: $95.00
#4 "Small Craft for System Defense, Sentry Class SDB, 3 Deck Plans" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $100.00
#5 "Vargr Combat Vehicles, Vargr Scout & Courier, Psi-Staff of the Ancients" (Magazine) NM  Price: $90.00
#6 "Solomani Combat Vehicles, Robot Mart" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $80.00

STARLOG GROUP
Star Wars - Technical Journals
#2 Technical Journal of the Imperial Forces (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.50
#2 Technical Journal of the Imperial Forces (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.00
#1 Technical Journal of the Planet Tatooine (Magazine) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
#3 Technical Journal of the Rebel Forces (Magazine) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00
#3 Technical Journal of the Rebel Forces (Magazine) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Car Wars - Autoduel Quarterly Magazine
Autoduel Quarterly Super Collection - 17 Issues (Box Set) VG Price: $75.00
SJG7122 Best of Autoduel Quarterly, The #1 w/Maniac & Nightstrike (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $8.50
SJG7122 Best of Autoduel Quarterly, The #1 w/Maniac & Nightstrike (Magazine) VG/EX (no counters)
**Price: $5.00**

SJG7122 Best of Autoduel Quarterly, The #1 w/Maniac & Nightstrike (Magazine) VG (uncut)  Price: $8.00

Vol. 1, #1 "Convoy, Creating a New Character" (Magazine) EX- Price: $18.00
Vol. 1, #1 "Convoy, Creating a New Character" (Magazine) Fair Price: $17.00
Vol. 1, #2 "Nightstrike, Advanced Collision System" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
Vol. 1, #2 "Nightstrike, Advanced Collision System" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $8.50

Vol. 1, #3 "Chassis & Crossbow Scenario, Vehicle Designs, New Equipment" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
Vol. 1, #3 "Chassis & Crossbow Scenario, Vehicle Designs, New Equipment" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 1, #4 "Maniac - Solo Adventure, New Tulsa Oklahoma" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
Vol. 1, #4 "Maniac - Solo Adventure, New Tulsa Oklahoma" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50

SJG8737 Vol. 10, #1 "HERO for Hire, Uncle Schmalbert's 2044 Catalog" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $10.00
SJG8737 Vol. 10, #1 "HERO for Hire, Uncle Schmalbert's 2044 Catalog" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
SJG8738 Vol. 10, #2 "A Day with the Deathrunners, Telegraph Road" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $40.00

SJG8739 Vol. 10, #3 "Roadwork 2042, Sand Rails, Pedal Duelling" (Magazine) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
SJG8739 Vol. 10, #3 "Roadwork 2042, Sand Rails, Pedal Duelling" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
Vol. 2, #1 "The AADA, Green Circle Blues, The Twin Cities" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #2 "Badlands Run, Duelmaster, Amateur Night Tactics" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #2 "Badlands Run, Duelmaster, Amateur Night Tactics" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #2 "Badlands Run, Duelmaster, Amateur Night Tactics" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #3 "Three Mini Scenarios, Boston, Massachusetts" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #4 "Telethon, Nightsword, Critical Hits" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #4 "Telethon, Nightsword, Critical Hits" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50

SJG8709 Vol. 3, #1 "Grenades, Grand Theft Autoduel" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $5.50

SJG8709 Vol. 3, #1 "Grenades, Grand Theft Autoduel" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.50
SJG8709 Vol. 3, #1 "Grenades, Grand Theft Autoduel" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00

SJG8710 Vol. 3, #2 "Doppelganger, Robbery Under Arms, The Gauntlet" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $5.00
SJG8710 Vol. 3, #2 "Doppelganger, Robbery Under Arms, The Gauntlet" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
SJG8710 Vol. 3, #2 "Doppelganger, Robbery Under Arms, The Gauntlet" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
SJG8711 Vol. 3, #3 "Central Palm Beach, Kamicars, Motorcycles Exposed" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
SJG8711 Vol. 3, #3 "Central Palm Beach, Kamicars, Motorcycles Exposed" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
SJG8711 Vol. 3, #3 "Central Palm Beach, Kamicars, Motorcycles Exposed" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50

SJG8712 Vol. 3, #4 "First Blud, 3-D Ramps" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
SJG8712 Vol. 3, #4 "First Blud, 3-D Ramps" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
SJG8712 Vol. 3, #4 "First Blud, 3-D Ramps" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
SJG8713 Vol. 4, #1 "Midwest Passage, Search & Destroy" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>“Hoverball, Air Raiders, Mutant Zone”</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>“Strafing and Rockets in Aeroduel”</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>“Strafing and Rockets in Aeroduel”</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>“Strafing and Rockets in Aeroduel”</td>
<td>(includes mailing cover) VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Cybernetics, Full Moon Over Midville”</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Cybernetics, Full Moon Over Midville”</td>
<td>(includes mailing cover) VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Cybernetics, Full Moon Over Midville”</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Cybernetics, Full Moon Over Midville”</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Amateur Night Rerun, Right of Way”</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Amateur Night Rerun, Right of Way”</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Amateur Night Rerun, Right of Way”</td>
<td>(includes mailing cover) VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>“Duelin’ in the USA, World Racing Championships 2040”</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>“Duelin’ in the USA, World Racing Championships 2040”</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>“Aeroduel, Emergency Vehicles, Return of the Bear”</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>“Aeroduel, Emergency Vehicles, Return of the Bear”</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>“Aeroduel, Emergency Vehicles, Return of the Bear”</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Mercenaries and Bounty Hunters, Monster Trucks”</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Mercenaries and Bounty Hunters, Monster Trucks”</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>“Mercenaries and Bounty Hunters, Monster Trucks”</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>“Official Tournament Rules, Cruise Missiles”</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>“The Royal Canadian Mounted Police, Arenaball”</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>“The Royal Canadian Mounted Police, Arenaball”</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>“The Royal Canadian Mounted Police, Arenaball”</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>“13 Scenarios, World Championship Winners”</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>“13 Scenarios, World Championship Winners”</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>“13 Scenarios, World Championship Winners”</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>“The Great ASP Hunt, College Autoduelling”</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEVE JACKSON GAMES

Fantasy Gamer Magazine

#1 w/Slasher Flick (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $7.00
#1 w/Slasher Flick (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $7.50
#2 "Victorian London FRP Setting, DragonQuest" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut)  Price: $7.00
#2 "Victorian London FRP Setting, DragonQuest" (Magazine) EX (uncut)  Price: $7.50
#2 "Victorian London FRP Setting, DragonQuest" (Magazine) EX (no counters)  Price: $5.50
#3 "The Thing in the Darkness - Cthulhu Solo" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $12.00
#3 "The Thing in the Darkness - Cthulhu Solo" (Magazine) EX  Price: $15.00
#3 "The Thing in the Darkness - Cthulhu Solo" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $14.00
#4 "Dragonriders of Pern, Solo Undead, The Solimar Quest" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.50
#4 "Dragonriders of Pern, Solo Undead, The Solimar Quest" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#4 "Dragonriders of Pern, Solo Undead, The Solimar Quest" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.50
#5 w/Demonwand (Magazine) VG/EX (no map, uncut)  Price: $5.00
#5 w/Demonwand (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut)  Price: $9.50
#5 w/Demonwand (Magazine) EX (uncut)  Price: $10.00
#6 "Lost Heritance FRP Adventure, Powers & Perils, RuneQuest 3" (Magazine) EX  Price: $8.00
#6 "Lost Heritance FRP Adventure, Powers & Perils, RuneQuest 3" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.50
#6 "Lost Heritance FRP Adventure, Powers & Perils, RuneQuest 3" (Magazine) VG  Price: $7.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Pyramid Magazine
#1 "Space Knights, Voodoo" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#1 "Space Knights, Voodoo" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
#10 "Kaers for Earthdawn" (Magazine) EX  Price: $6.00
#10 "Kaers for Earthdawn" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.50
#11 "INWO, GURPS Tekumel" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.00
#13 "GURPS Fantasy - Yrth 1100" (Magazine) NM (no cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.50
#13 "GURPS Fantasy - Yrth 1100" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#13 "GURPS Fantasy - Yrth 1100" (Magazine) EX (no cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.00
#14 "GURPS Japan Adventure, Willful Weapons" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#14 "GURPS Japan Adventure, Willful Weapons" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.50
#14 "GURPS Japan Adventure, Willful Weapons" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
#16 "Earthdawn Adventure, Supporting Cast, Trespasser's Isle" (Magazine) Fair Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.00
#17 "CybEarth GURPS Science Fiction Setting" (Magazine) NM  Price: $4.50
#17 "CybEarth GURPS Science Fiction Setting" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.00
#19 "Warhammer FRP Adventure, Castle Falkenstein" (Magazine) VG+ (no cards)  Price: $4.50
#19 "Warhammer FRP Adventure, Castle Falkenstein" (Magazine) Fair+ (no cards)  Price: $4.00
#20 "GURPS Goblins & Castle Falkenstein Adventures" (Magazine) EX (no card)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
#20 "GURPS Goblins & Castle Falkenstein Adventures" (Magazine) VG+ (no card)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.50
#21 "Mage - The Ascension, GURPS, INWO" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.95
#21 "Mage - The Ascension, GURPS, INWO" (Magazine) NM (no cards)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50
#22 "GURPS IOU Scenario" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.00
#18 "Historical Alchemical Elixirs, Women as Swashbucklers" (Magazine) VG- Price: $3.00
#19 "Converting a Campaign to GURPS, Improvisational Magic" (Magazine) EX- Price: $7.50
#19 "Converting a Campaign to GURPS, Improvisational Magic" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#20 "Ifrits Race, Extra and Enhanced Limbs, Riverworld and the Village" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#20 "Ifrits Race, Extra and Enhanced Limbs, Riverworld and the Village" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#20 "Ifrits Race, Extra and Enhanced Limbs, Riverworld and the Village" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
SJG8321 #21 "Cyberpunk Vampires, Converting GURPS to Hero System" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
SJG8321 #21 "Cyberpunk Vampires, Converting GURPS to Hero System" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
SJG8321 #21 "Cyberpunk Vampires, Converting GURPS to Hero System" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#22 "Magic Items, Cthulhu Lives!, Cliffhangers Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#22 "Magic Items, Cthulhu Lives!, Cliffhangers Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#23 "The Most Dangerous Place on Yrth" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#23 "The Most Dangerous Place on Yrth" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#24 "More Ultra-Technology, Norse Trolls and Other Creatures of Fear" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#24 "More Ultra-Technology, Norse Trolls and Other Creatures of Fear" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#24 "More Ultra-Technology, Norse Trolls and Other Creatures of Fear" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#25 "Historical Rescues in Time Travel, High Powered Campaigns" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.50
#25 "Historical Rescues in Time Travel, High Powered Campaigns" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#25 "Historical Rescues in Time Travel, High Powered Campaigns" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#26 "GURPS on Harn" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#26 "GURPS on Harn" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#27 "The Wolfmaster, Robin Hood Across Time and Space" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $3.50
#27 "The Wolfmaster, Robin Hood Across Time and Space" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#27 "The Wolfmaster, Robin Hood Across Time and Space" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#28 "Bleeding Kansas - A Campaign Background for Old West" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $4.00
#28 "Bleeding Kansas - A Campaign Background for Old West" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#28 "Bleeding Kansas - A Campaign Background for Old West" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#29 "Androids for Cyberpunk, Stellar Windjammers" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $5.00
#3 "The Grimoire of Gathianol" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#3 "The Grimoire of Gathianol" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#30 "Mass Combat, Black Dogs, Church Grims and Hell Hounds" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#30 "Mass Combat, Black Dogs, Church Grims and Hell Hounds" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#4 "New Disadvantages, New Necromantic Spells" (Magazine) EX (pages separated and 3-hole punched)
Price: $7.00
#4 "New Disadvantages, New Necromantic Spells" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#4 "New Disadvantages, New Necromantic Spells" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#5 "Jennifer Blake - Car Warrior, Combat Modifiers" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#6 "Cops in GURPS, New Rules for Wealth and Jobs" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#7 "NPC Allies in GURPS, Ice Magics" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
#7 "NPC Allies in GURPS, Ice Magics" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#8 "New Disadvantages, The Television Series Campaign" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#9 "Split Health in GURPS, Lasers in Autoduel" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00

SWORD OF THE KNIGHT PUBLICATIONS

Shadowland Magazine (Shadowrun)
#1 "The Gross-Frankfurt Sprawl" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $14.00
#1 "The Gross-Frankfurt Sprawl" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#1 "The Gross-Frankfurt Sprawl" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
#2 "A Runner's Guide to Magic, Path of the Tiger" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#3 "Arabian Magic, Celtic Totems, Equipment and Vehicles" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#3 "Arabian Magic, Celtic Totems, Equipment and Vehicles" (Magazine) EX- Price: $7.50
#3 "Arabian Magic, Celtic Totems, Equipment and Vehicles" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
#7 "Physical Adepts, Physads, Plant Totems" (Magazine) EX Price: $9.00
#7 "Physical Adepts, Physads, Plant Totems" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.50

Traveller Chronicle Magazine
#1 "Martial Arts, Robots of the Imperium" (Magazine) EX Price: $125.00
#11 "Children of Earth, Aliens of Terra, The Vegans" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $35.00
#12 "Psionic Time Travel, MegaTraveller Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#13 "Space Travel, Trade and Commerce in the Terran Republic" (Magazine) EX Price: $14.00
#5 "Pilot's Guide to the Caledon Subsector, New Far Frontiers Material" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $20.00
#5 "Pilot's Guide to the Caledon Subsector, New Far Frontiers Material" (Magazine) EX Price: $24.00
#6 "Gralyn Union Issue, Beginning Guess Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price: $45.00
#6 "Gralyn Union Issue, Beginning Guess Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $44.00
#7 "Regency Adventure, Pilot's Guide to the Caledon Subsector" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $44.00
#7 "Regency Adventure, Pilot's Guide to the Caledon Subsector" (Magazine) EX Price: $45.00
#9 "Gold Fever, Cyberware, Poisons" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $32.00
#9 "Gold Fever, Cyberware, Poisons" (Magazine) EX Price: $35.00
#9 "Gold Fever, Cyberware, Poisons" (Magazine) VG Price: $34.00

TARGET GAMES
Chronicles Magazine
TAR1101 #1 "New Violent Close Combat Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
TAR1111 #11 "The Frazerhead Counterstrike, Chronopia Scenario, Land of Two Rivers" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $4.95
TAR1111 #11 "The Frazerhead Counterstrike, Chronopia Scenario, Land of Two Rivers" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
TAR1102 #2 "Wolfbanes Against the Dark Legion" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
TAR1102 #2 "Wolfbanes Against the Dark Legion" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
TAR1103 #3 "Freelancers in Warzone" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
TAR1103 #3 "Freelancers in Warzone" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
TAR1104 #4 "Heretical Units, Sergeant Buck's Battles Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
TAR1105 #5 "Over the Line - Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
TAR1106 #6 "The Banshees, Imperial Regulars, Heavy Vehicle Combat" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
TAR1107 #7 "Sacred Crusaders, 2 Scenarios, Fenris Bike" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
TAR1108 #8 "Mishima Swordmasters, Elite Bauhaus Force, Eden Preview" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
TAR1109 #9 "Den Devils Warheads, Dark Eden, Chronopia" (Magazine) VG Price: $1.00
TAR1114 New Era #2 "The Dwarven Labyrinth, The Dark Lord's Promise" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
TAR1115 New Era #3 "Mars - Capitol Forces of War" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00

TECH FACTORY, THE
Tech Factory, The (BattleTech Journal)
#6 (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00

TEMPORAL STASIS
Punk '21 - 'Zine for the Europunk
Vol. 3, #1 "Borged Up, Mutronics, City Feature - Gaux de Mer" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $30.00

TROLL LORD GAMES
Crusader, The - The Journal of the Intrepid Adventurer
#1 "Robert E. Howard, The Development of Castles & Crusades" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $45.00
#1 "Robert E. Howard, The Development of Castles & Crusades" (Magazine) EX Price: $50.00
#1 "Robert E. Howard, The Development of Castles & Crusades" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $48.00
IMPTLG1109 #10 "Star Siege, Monsters of Aihrde" (Magazine) VG+/NM Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.50
IMPTLG1109 #10 "Star Siege, Monsters of Aihrde" (Magazine) NM Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.89
IMPTLG1110 #11 "Magical Items - Magical Campaigns, The Year in Review" (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.50
IMPTLG1110 #11 "Magical Items - Magical Campaigns, The Year in Review" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
IMPTLG1110 #11 "Magical Items - Magical Campaigns, The Year in Review" (Magazine) NM Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.89
IMPTLG1112 #12 "Managing High Level Campaigns, Resolving Mass Combat" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
IMPTLG1112 #12 "Managing High Level Campaigns, Resolving Mass Combat" (Magazine) NM Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
IMPTLG1112 #12 "Managing High Level Campaigns, Resolving Mass Combat" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.89
IMPTLG1113 #13 "Constructing Castle Zagyg, Of Arms and Armor" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50
Towers of Adventure, Creating Magic Items (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.89

Red Dragon Inn, Cast a Deadly Spell, When is Too Little Experience Too Much? (Magazine) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00

Character Death, Condottiere, Tales of the Rings of Brass (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

Character Death, Condottiere, Tales of the Rings of Brass (Magazine) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00

Character Death, Condottiere, Tales of the Rings of Brass (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50

Critical Hits, Of Gods and Monsters, Hlobane (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

Critical Hits, Of Gods and Monsters, Hlobane (Magazine) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00

Critical Hits, Of Gods and Monsters, Hlobane (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00

A New Look at Barbarians, The Aftermath of Mass Combat (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

A New Look at Barbarians, The Aftermath of Mass Combat (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00

Elves, How It All Happened by Gary Gygax (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.29

The Obnoxious Orange Things from Another Place (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1122</td>
<td>#22 &quot;GMing for Young Gamers, High Adventure for Low-Level Characters&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1123</td>
<td>#23 &quot;The Crystal Crypt, Monsters of Aihrde, Demons &amp; Devils&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1123</td>
<td>#23 &quot;The Crystal Crypt, Monsters of Aihrde, Demons &amp; Devils&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1123</td>
<td>#23 &quot;The Crystal Crypt, Monsters of Aihrde, Demons &amp; Devils&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1124</td>
<td>#24 &quot;Alea Iacta Est, Treasures of Aihrde, Monster Ecology - The Manticore&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1124</td>
<td>#24 &quot;Alea Iacta Est, Treasures of Aihrde, Monster Ecology - The Manticore&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1124</td>
<td>#24 &quot;Alea Iacta Est, Treasures of Aihrde, Monster Ecology - The Manticore&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1102</td>
<td>#3 w/Whamgammon (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG (game EX and uncut)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1103</td>
<td>#4 &quot;C&amp;C Multi-Classing, Characters With More Class&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1103</td>
<td>#4 &quot;C&amp;C Multi-Classing, Characters With More Class&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1104</td>
<td>#5 &quot;Fables of Lejend, Multi-Classing&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1104</td>
<td>#5 &quot;Fables of Lejend, Multi-Classing&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1104</td>
<td>#5 &quot;Fables of Lejend, Multi-Classing&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1105</td>
<td>#6 &quot;The Order of the Knights of St. Mary, The Angry Gamer, Hammer &amp; Anvil&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1105</td>
<td>#6 &quot;The Order of the Knights of St. Mary, The Angry Gamer, Hammer &amp; Anvil&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1105</td>
<td>#6 &quot;The Order of the Knights of St. Mary, The Angry Gamer, Hammer &amp; Anvil&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1106</td>
<td>#7 &quot;Wasting Time, Confessions of a Game Master, How it all Happened&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1106</td>
<td>#7 &quot;Wasting Time, Confessions of a Game Master, How it all Happened&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1106</td>
<td>#7 &quot;Wasting Time, Confessions of a Game Master, How it all Happened&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1107</td>
<td>#8 &quot;Remembering Gary Gygax, Dungeon Building 101&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPTLG1107</td>
<td>#8 &quot;Remembering Gary Gygax, Dungeon Building 101&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembering Gary Gygax, Dungeon Building 101</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Look at 4th Edition, C&amp;C Adventure - Slippery Slope</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Look at 4th Edition, C&amp;C Adventure - Slippery Slope</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Mini-Dungeon - Islands of Terror&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Assassins, 4th Dimension&quot;</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;En Garde Solitaire, The Thing from the Tomb&quot;</td>
<td>Fair-</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;System 7 Napoleonics, Boot Hill, William the Conqueror&quot;</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Divine Right, Agincourt, Expanding Imperium, Traveller&quot;</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Awful Green Things from Outer Space Game, Divine Right, Politics of Hell&quot;</td>
<td>VG (uncut)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Awful Green Things from Outer Space Game, Divine Right, Politics of Hell&quot;</td>
<td>VG (game EX and uncut)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Awful Green Things from Outer Space Game, Divine Right, Politics of Hell&quot;</td>
<td>Fair+ (no game)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Aging in D&amp;D, Source of the Nile, Air War&quot;</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Aging in D&amp;D, Source of the Nile, Air War&quot;</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Stellar Conquest Variants, EPT - The Adventurer, Third Reich&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Clerics &amp; Swords, Lankhmar&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Divine Right Variants &amp; Cards&quot;</td>
<td>VG/EX (uncut)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Divine Right Variants &amp; Cards&quot;</td>
<td>EX (uncut)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Traveller Variants Section&quot;</td>
<td>VG+ (uncut)</td>
<td>$82.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Traveller Variants Section&quot;</td>
<td>VG (notated)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ringside Game, Cup of Golden Death&quot;</td>
<td>VG (no game)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ringside Game, Cup of Golden Death&quot;</td>
<td>VG (uncut)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Ringside Game, Cup of Golden Death&quot;</td>
<td>Fair+ (game loose but present and 95% uncut)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Anti-Paladin, The Missile Mission - Top Secret Adventure&quot;</td>
<td>VG+ (table of contents notated)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Anti-Paladin, The Missile Mission - Top Secret Adventure&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G (module loose but present)  
Price: $20.00  
#40 w/Awful Green Things in Outer Space Expansion (Magazine) VG+ (no game)  Price: $20.00  
#40 w/Awful Green Things in Outer Space Expansion (Magazine) VG+ (uncut)  Price: $34.00  
#40 w/Awful Green Things in Outer Space Expansion (Magazine) VG (no game)  Price: $18.00  
#40 "Halls of Beoll-Dur AD&D Adventure, Make More Out of Your Melee" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $12.00  
#40 "Halls of Beoll-Dur AD&D Adventure, Make More Out of Your Melee" (Magazine) VG+ (table of contents notated)  Price: $12.00  
#41 "Halls of Beoll-Dur AD&D Adventure, Make More Out of Your Melee" (Magazine) VG  Price: $11.00  
#41 "The Mansion Of Mad Professor Ludlow - AD&D Adventure, The Inner Planes" (Magazine) VG  Price: $18.00  
#41 "The Mansion Of Mad Professor Ludlow - AD&D Adventure, The Inner Planes" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $17.00  
#42 "Canard Traveller Adventure, The Witch NPC" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $24.00  
#42 "Canard Traveller Adventure, The Witch NPC" (Magazine) VG+ (table of contents notated)  Price: $25.00  
#44 w/Food Fight (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut)  Price: $12.00  
#44 w/Food Fight (Magazine) VG/VG+ (uncut)  Price: $11.00  
#44 w/Food Fight (Magazine) EX (uncut)  Price: $15.00  
#45 "Dragon Dungeon Design Kit, Three New NPC's" (Magazine) VG (no kit)  Price: $5.00  
#45 "Dragon Dungeon Design Kit, Three New NPC's" (Magazine) Fair+ (uncut)  Price: $9.50  
#46 "Temple of Poseidon AD&D Module, Divine Right Variants" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $9.00  
#46 "Temple of Poseidon AD&D Module, Divine Right Variants" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $10.00  
#46 "Temple of Poseidon AD&D Module, Divine Right Variants" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $9.50  
#47 w/Crimefighters Game (Magazine) EX  Price: $8.00  
#47 w/Crimefighters Game (Magazine) EX-  Price: $7.50  
#47 w/Crimefighters Game (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.00  
#48 "Doctor Yes Top Secret Adventure, Underwater Adventuring Special" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50  
#48 "Doctor Yes Top Secret Adventure, Underwater Adventuring Special" (Magazine) VG+ (notated)  Price: $4.00  
#49 "Tim Hildebrandt, AD&D Creatures for C&S, DragonQuest" (Magazine) EX  Price: $6.50  
#49 "Tim Hildebrandt, AD&D Creatures for C&S, DragonQuest" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $6.00  
#49 "Tim Hildebrandt, AD&D Creatures for C&S, DragonQuest" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $5.50  
#50 "Chapel of Silence D&D Module" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $10.00  
#50 "Chapel of Silence D&D Module" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $12.00  
#50 "Chapel of Silence D&D Module" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $11.00  
#6 "More on Metamorphosis Alpha" (Magazine) VG  Price: $70.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>&quot;City Beyond the Gate AD&amp;D Module, Dragonchess, Saga of the Old City Poster&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>&quot;Art of Boris Vallejo, Cavern of the Sub-Train Gamma World Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>&quot;Art of Boris Vallejo, Cavern of the Sub-Train Gamma World Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>&quot;Art of Boris Vallejo, Cavern of the Sub-Train Gamma World Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>&quot;A Look At Monks, Garden of Nefaron AD&amp;D Module&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>&quot;Preparing a Pantheon, Cavern Quest AD&amp;D Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>&quot;Preparing a Pantheon, Cavern Quest AD&amp;D Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>&quot;Preparing a Pantheon, Cavern Quest AD&amp;D Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>&quot;Creature of Rhyl D&amp;D Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>&quot;Creature of Rhyl D&amp;D Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>&quot;Creature of Rhyl D&amp;D Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>&quot;Mad Merc - The Alulu Island Mission Top Secret Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>&quot;Mad Merc - The Alulu Island Mission Top Secret Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>&quot;Mad Merc - The Alulu Island Mission Top Secret Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>&quot;The Wandering Trees AD&amp;D Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>&quot;The Wandering Trees AD&amp;D Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>&quot;Spellminders Playing Aid&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG (uncut)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>&quot;Spellminders Playing Aid&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>&quot;Spellminders Playing Aid&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>&quot;Exonidas Spaceport Traveller Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>&quot;Exonidas Spaceport Traveller Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>&quot;Exonidas Spaceport Traveller Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>&quot;Exonidas Spaceport Traveller Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>&quot;Exonidas Spaceport Traveller Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>&quot;Exonidas Spaceport Traveller Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>&quot;Exonidas Spaceport Traveller Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>w/Flight of the Boodles Game (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair/ VG+ (uncut)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>w/Flight of the Boodles Game (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG (uncut)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>w/Flight of the Boodles Game (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG (uncut)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>&quot;Quest of the Midas Orb AD&amp;D Module&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>&quot;Quest of the Midas Orb AD&amp;D Module&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>&quot;Chinatown - The Jaded Temple Top Secret Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>&quot;Chinatown - The Jaded Temple Top Secret Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>&quot;Chinatown - The Jaded Temple Top Secret Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>&quot;Chagmat AD&amp;D Module, Greyhawk Aid - World of Bandits&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>&quot;Chagmat AD&amp;D Module, Greyhawk Aid - World of Bandits&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>w/Planet Busters Game (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair/EX (uncut)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>w/Planet Busters Game (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair (uncut)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>&quot;Monsters of the Midway Game, New Dragons, Celtic Mythos&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG (uncut)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#66 "Thieve's Cant Dictionary, Illusionist Spells, Elfquest for AD&D" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#66 "Thieve's Cant Dictionary, Illusionist Spells, Elfquest for AD&D" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#67 "Greyhawk Deities, Astral Adventuring" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#67 "Greyhawk Weather Tables, Dawn Patrol, Barbarian Prince Variant" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.00
#69 w/Arrakhar's Wand Game (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $5.00
#69 w/Arrakhar's Wand Game (Magazine) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $3.00
#69 w/Arrakhar's Wand Game (Magazine) Fair (uncut) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.50
#70 "Firearms in AD&D, Dwarves in Space, Metal Working" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#70 "Firearms in AD&D, Dwarves in Space, Metal Working" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.00
#72 "The Cavalier Sub-Class, File 13 Game" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $5.50
#72 "The Cavalier Sub-Class, File 13 Game" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $5.00
#73 "Forest of Doom AD&D Module, The Inner Planes" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#73 "Forest of Doom AD&D Module, The Inner Planes" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#73 "Forest of Doom AD&D Module, The Inner Planes" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.00
#74 "Combat Computer, Seven Swords, Electrum Dragon" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $4.00
#74 "Combat Computer, Seven Swords, Electrum Dragon" (Magazine) Fair/EX Price: $3.50
#74 "Combat Computer, Seven Swords, Electrum Dragon" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#75 "Nine Hells AD&D Adventure Part #1" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#75 "Nine Hells AD&D Adventure Part #1" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#75 "Nine Hells AD&D Adventure Part #1" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#76 "Nine Hells AD&D Adventure Part #2" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#77 w/King of the Tabletop Game (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $5.50
#77 w/King of the Tabletop Game (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $6.00
#77 w/King of the Tabletop Game (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $5.00
#78 "Citadel by the Sea AD&D Module, Psionics" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#78 "Citadel by the Sea AD&D Module, Psionics" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.00
#79 "Magic Resistance, Wacko World Top Secret Adventure" (Magazine) NM+ Price: $3.00
#79 "Magic Resistance, Wacko World Top Secret Adventure" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.50
#79 "Magic Resistance, Wacko World Top Secret Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.50
#80 "Barnacus - City in Peril AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#81 "Ruins of Andril High Level AD&D Adventure, Playing with Poison" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#81 "Ruins of Andril High Level AD&D Adventure, Playing with Poison" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.50
#81 "Ruins of Andril High Level AD&D Adventure, Playing with Poison" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.50
#82 w/Baton Races of Yaz Game (Magazine) EX- (uncut) Price: $4.50
#82 w/Baton Races of Yaz Game (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $4.50
#82 w/Baton Races of Yaz Game (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $3.50
#83 "Dancing Hut of Baba Yaga AD&D Module" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#83 "Dancing Hut of Baba Yaga AD&D Module" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.00
#84 "The Twofold Talisman AD&D Tournament Module #1" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#84 "The Twofold Talisman AD&D Tournament Module #1" (Magazine) Fair Retail: $2.50
#85 "The Twofold Talisman AD&D Tournament Module #2" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#85 "The Twofold Talisman AD&D Tournament Module #2" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#86 "Guide To Super-Villains, Fold-Up Castle" (Magazine) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $9.50
#86 "Guide To Super-Villains, Fold-Up Castle" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $10.00
#87 "Whiteout, Adventuring in Antartica for Top Secret" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#87 "Whiteout, Adventuring in Antartica for Top Secret" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#87 "Whiteout, Adventuring in Antartica for Top Secret" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#88 w/Elefant Hunt Game (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $4.50
#88 w/Elefant Hunt Game (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $4.00
#88 w/Elefant Hunt Game (Magazine) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $3.50
#89 "Creature Catalog, Six Very Special Shields" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#89 "Creature Catalog, Six Very Special Shields" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
#90 "Aesirhamar AD&D Module, The Incantatrix" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
#90 "Aesirhamar AD&D Module, The Incantatrix" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#90 "Aesirhamar AD&D Module, The Incantatrix" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.50
#91 "Treasure Trove – New Magic Items, Height and Weight System" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#91 "Treasure Trove – New Magic Items, Height and Weight System" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#91 "Treasure Trove – New Magic Items, Height and Weight System" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.00
#92 "Sword of Justice – AD&D Module, Creative Clerics" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#92 "Sword of Justice – AD&D Module, Creative Clerics" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#93 "The Gypsy Train, Short Hops and Big Drops" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#93 "The Gypsy Train, Short Hops and Big Drops" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.50
#93 "The Gypsy Train, Short Hops and Big Drops" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.50
#94 "Creature Catalog II, The Knights of Solamnia" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#94 "Creature Catalog II, The Knights of Solamnia" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#95 "Into the Forgotten Realms Module" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $4.00
#95 "Into the Forgotten Realms Module" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#96 "Demi-Human Classes, Spaceship Deck Plans" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#96 "Demi-Human Classes, Spaceship Deck Plans" (Magazine) Fair (no cover) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.50
#97 "Sticks, Stone, and Bones – Using Non-Standard Weapons" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#97 "Sticks, Stone, and Bones – Using Non-Standard Weapons" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#97 "Sticks, Stone, and Bones – Using Non-Standard Weapons" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#98 "Magic of Dragonteeth, Post-Holocaust Monsters" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#98 "Magic of Dragonteeth, Post-Holocaust Monsters" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#98 "Magic of Dragonteeth, Post-Holocaust Monsters" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $
3.00 Price: $2.50
#99 "Treasure Trove II, 17 New Treasures" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#99 "Treasure Trove II, 17 New Treasures" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#99 "Treasure Trove II, 17 New Treasures" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.50

TSR

Dragon Magazine #101 - #150

#101 "Creature Catalog III, All About the Kender" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#101 "Creature Catalog III, All About the Kender" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#101 "Creature Catalog III, All About the Kender" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.50
#102 "Valley of the Earth Mother Module, All About the Gully Dwarf" (Magazine) NM+ Price: $4.50
#102 "Valley of the Earth Mother Module, All About the Gully Dwarf" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#102 "Valley of the Earth Mother Module, All About the Gully Dwarf" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#103 "Unearthed Arcana Update, All About Krynn's Gnomes" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#103 "Unearthed Arcana Update, All About Krynn's Gnomes" (Magazine) EX- Price: $4.00
#103 "Unearthed Arcana Update, All About Krynn's Gnomes" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#104 "Sudden Dawn Marvel Module" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $3.00
#104 "Sudden Dawn Marvel Module" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $3.50
#104 "Sudden Dawn Marvel Module" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $3.50
#105 "Betrayed - AD&D Module, Invisibility, Travel" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
#105 "Betrayed - AD&D Module, Invisibility, Travel" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#105 "Betrayed - AD&D Module, Invisibility, Travel" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50

#106 "A Plethora of Paladins" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#107 "Advanced Rules for DL11 - Dragons of Glory, Mariner NPC" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#108 "Mutant Manual II - Gamma World Creatures" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#108 "Mutant Manual II - Gamma World Creatures" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50
#108 "Mutant Manual II - Gamma World Creatures" (Magazine) Fair Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.50
#109 "The Marvel Phile, Ecology of the Displacer Beast" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#109 "The Marvel Phile, Ecology of the Displacer Beast" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#109 "The Marvel Phile, Ecology of the Displacer Beast" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#110 "The House in the Frozen Lands - AD&D Module" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#110 "The House in the Frozen Lands - AD&D Module" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#110 "The House in the Frozen Lands - AD&D Module" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#111 "Death of an Arch-Mage, Good Stuff for a Spell" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#111 "Death of an Arch-Mage, Good Stuff for a Spell" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#112 "Index of Issues #1-112" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#112 "Index of Issues #1-112" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#112 "Index of Issues #1-112" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#113 "Adventuring in Hades, Cardboard Dragon" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#113 "Adventuring in Hades, Cardboard Dragon" (Magazine) EX+ (uncut) Price: $4.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#113</td>
<td>&quot;Adventuring in Hades, Cardboard Dragon&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX (uncut)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#114</td>
<td>&quot;Return of the Witch, The Elven Cavalier, Ecology of the Remorhaz&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#114</td>
<td>&quot;Return of the Witch, The Elven Cavalier, Ecology of the Remorhaz&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#115</td>
<td>&quot;A Den of Thieves, The Art of Climbing Walls, Honor Among Thieves&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#115</td>
<td>&quot;A Den of Thieves, The Art of Climbing Walls, Honor Among Thieves&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#116</td>
<td>&quot;High Seas and a Fold-Up Sailing Ship&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX (uncut)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#116</td>
<td>&quot;High Seas and a Fold-Up Sailing Ship&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (uncut)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#117</td>
<td>&quot;Creative Campaigns, Feuds and Feudalism&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#117</td>
<td>&quot;Creative Campaigns, Feuds and Feudalism&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#118</td>
<td>w/Nibar's Keep Game (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX (uncut)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#118</td>
<td>w/Nibar's Keep Game (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (uncut)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#118</td>
<td>w/Nibar's Keep Game (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG (uncut)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#119</td>
<td>&quot;Druids - Those Who Know Mother Nature Best&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#119</td>
<td>&quot;Druids - Those Who Know Mother Nature Best&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#120</td>
<td>&quot;Player's Handbook II&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#120</td>
<td>&quot;Player's Handbook II&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#120</td>
<td>&quot;Player's Handbook II&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#121</td>
<td>&quot;Oriental Adventures Fold-Up Castle&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX (no castle)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#121</td>
<td>&quot;Oriental Adventures Fold-Up Castle&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122</td>
<td>&quot;Druids and Martial Arts, The Ecology of the Rot Grub&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122</td>
<td>&quot;Druids and Martial Arts, The Ecology of the Rot Grub&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122</td>
<td>&quot;Druids and Martial Arts, The Ecology of the Rot Grub&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#123</td>
<td>&quot;Magic and Wizardry in the Mystic College&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#123</td>
<td>&quot;Magic and Wizardry in the Mystic College&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#123</td>
<td>&quot;Magic and Wizardry in the Mystic College&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#124</td>
<td>&quot;Aerial Adventures, Kocraa - God of the Aarakoccra&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#124</td>
<td>&quot;Aerial Adventures, Kocraa - God of the Aarakoccra&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#124</td>
<td>&quot;Aerial Adventures, Kocraa - God of the Aarakoccra&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX (no poster map, notated)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#125</td>
<td>&quot;Chivalry &amp; Knighthood, Quasi-Elementals&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#125</td>
<td>&quot;Chivalry &amp; Knighthood, Quasi-Elementals&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#125</td>
<td>&quot;Chivalry &amp; Knighthood, Quasi-Elementals&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair (no cover)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#126 "Undead Rise!, Top Secret, Marvel, Gamma World" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.0
#127 "War - The Price of Fiefdom, A Menagerie of Martial Arts" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#128 w/King's Table Game (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.50
#128 w/King's Table Game (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#128 w/King's Table Game (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.00
#129 "Dwarves, Driders, and Drow" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#130 "Sorcery, Alchemy and Illusion" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.50
#130 "Sorcery, Alchemy and Illusion" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.00
#131 "Underdark Creatures, Underdark Adventure - The Chasm Bridge" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#131 "Underdark Creatures, Underdark Adventure - The Chasm Bridge" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.00
#132 w/Orc Wars (Magazine) VG+ (uncut)  Price: $8.50
#133 "Berserkers & Spies, The Imperial Gods, Top-Secret NPC's" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.00
#133 "Berserkers & Spies, The Imperial Gods, Top-Secret NPC's" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50  Price: $2.50
#134 "Dragons - New and Better, Serpents & Sorcery" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.00
#134 "Dragons - New and Better, Serpents & Sorcery" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#135 "Archer's Arcanum, When Game Masters go Bad" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.50
#135 "Archer's Arcanum, When Game Masters go Bad" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#136 "Urban Adventures, 50 Ways to Foil Your Players" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#137 "Carnivorous Plants, Greyhawk Campaign Poster" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00
#137 "Carnivorous Plants, Greyhawk Campaign Poster" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $4.50
#137 "Carnivorous Plants, Greyhawk Campaign Poster" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
#138 "Beware the Undead, The Black Book and the Hunters" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#138 "Beware the Undead, The Black Book and the Hunters" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.00
#139 "Into the Wizard's World, Lords & Legends, Where Wizard's Meet" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#139 "Into the Wizard's World, Lords & Legends, Where Wizard's Meet" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.00
#139 "Into the Wizard's World, Lords & Legends, Where Wizard's Meet" (Magazine) Fair+  Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.00
#140 "Keepers of the Faith, So Many Gods, So Little Time" (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.00
#140 "Keepers of the Faith, So Many Gods, So Little Time" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.50
#140 "Keepers of the Faith, So Many Gods, So Little Time" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#141 "Boulder-Throwers and Humanoid Hordes" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.50
#141 "Boulder-Throwers and Humanoid Hordes" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#141 "Boulder-Throwers and Humanoid Hordes" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#142 "AD&D 2nd Edition Preview, The Well Educated Spy" (Magazine) NM  Price: $4.00
#142 "AD&D 2nd Edition Preview, The Well Educated Spy" (Magazine) EX- Price: $3.50
#142 "AD&D 2nd Edition Preview, The Well Educated Spy" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#143 "Running Your World, DM Secrets, Civil War Between the Elves and Dwarves" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.50
#143 "Running Your World, DM Secrets, Civil War Between the Elves and Dwarves" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#143 "Running Your World, DM Secrets, Civil War Between the Elves and Dwarves" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#144 "Cheating Made Easy, Cheating Made Even Easier" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.50
#144 "Cheating Made Easy, Cheating Made Even Easier" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#144 "Cheating Made Easy, Cheating Made Even Easier" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#145 "Halls of Glory, Holding Down the Fort, Strongholds Three" (Magazine) EX (no poster) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#145 "Halls of Glory, Holding Down the Fort, Strongholds Three" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#146 "Dragon Familiars, Wings of Doom" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $3.50
#146 "Dragon Familiars, Wings of Doom" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#146 "Dragon Familiars, Wings of Doom" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
#147 "Sorcerous Secrets, Magus - Board Game, Getting Familiar, Variety - The Spice of Magic" (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $5.00
#147 "Sorcerous Secrets, Magus - Board Game, Getting Familiar, Variety - The Spice of Magic" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $4.50
#148 "Deck of Many Things" (Magazine) VG (no deck) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#149 "Creating 1st Level Magical Items" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#149 "Creating 1st Level Magical Items" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
#149 "Creating 1st Level Magical Items" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#150 "A Taste of Horror, Monster Hunters" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
#150 "A Taste of Horror, Monster Hunters" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#150 "A Taste of Horror, Monster Hunters" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00

TSR

Dragon Magazine #151 - #200

#151 "Into Karak-Tur!, Ninja Soldiers, Yuan-Ti" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.50
#151 "Into Karak-Tur!, Ninja Soldiers, Yuan-Ti" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#151 "Into Karak-Tur!, Ninja Soldiers, Yuan-Ti" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
"Underdark Monsters, The Ecology of the Umber Hulk" (Magazine) VG+ (no poster) Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00
"Underdark Monsters, The Ecology of the Umber Hulk" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
"Underdark Monsters, The Ecology of the Umber Hulk" (Magazine) VG (no poster) Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00
"In the Hand of the Gods, The Goals of the Gods" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
"In the Hand of the Gods, The Goals of the Gods" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00
"In the Hand of the Gods, The Goals of the Gods" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00
"The Art of Making War, For King and Country" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
"The Art of Making War, For King and Country" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
"The Art of Making War, For King and Country" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
"Crypt of Istaris Module, Realms of the Fairie" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00
"Crypt of Istaris Module, Realms of the Fairie" (Magazine) Fair Retail: $3.50
Price: $2.50
"Outrageous Magical Items, Not Necessarily the Monstrous Compendium" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00
"Outrageous Magical Items, Not Necessarily the Monstrous Compendium" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00
"Outrageous Magical Items, Not Necessarily the Monstrous Compendium" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00
"Buck Rogers Special" (Magazine) NM Price: $3.50
"Buck Rogers Special" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
"Buck Rogers Special" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
"Dragon Special, The Mightiest of Dragons" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
"Dragon Special, The Mightiest of Dragons" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
"Spelljammer, Voidjammers!" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
"Spelljammer, Voidjammers!" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
"Spelljammer, Voidjammers!" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
"The Touch of the Black Hand, The Enemy at the Gates, The City Never Sleeps" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
"The Touch of the Black Hand, The Enemy at the Gates, The City Never Sleeps" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
"Tavern Rumors, Romance and Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
"Tavern Rumors, Romance and Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
"Tavern Rumors, Romance and Adventure" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
"The Mind of the Vampire, Hammer and Stake" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
"The Mind of the Vampire, Hammer and Stake" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
"The Endless Challenge of Magic, Hedge Wizards, Magic Gone Haywire" (Magazine) NM Price: $3.50
"The Endless Challenge of Magic, Hedge Wizards, Magic Gone Haywire" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00
"The Endless Challenge of Magic, Hedge Wizards, Magic Gone Haywire" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50
#164 "Oriental Fighting, Things Your Sensei Never Taught You" (Magazine) EX- Price: $4.50

#165 "Naval Rules for Battle System, The World Beneath the Waves" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50

#165 "Naval Rules for Battle System, The World Beneath the Waves" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50

#166 w/Dino Wars Game (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95

#166 w/Dino Wars Game (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00

#166 w/Dino Wars Game (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50

#168 "How to Role-Play in One Easy Lesson, Bazaar of the Bizarre" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95

#168 "How to Role-Play in One Easy Lesson, Bazaar of the Bizarre" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00

#168 "How to Role-Play in One Easy Lesson, Bazaar of the Bizarre" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50

#169 "Creative Casting, New Weapons For Old" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $4.00

#169 "Creative Casting, New Weapons For Old" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50

#169 "Creative Casting, New Weapons For Old" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50

#170 w/Dragon Kings Game (Magazine) EX+ (uncut) Price: $4.50

#170 w/Dragon Kings Game (Magazine) EX- (uncut) Price: $4.50

#170 w/Dragon Kings Game (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $4.00

#171 "Poster, AD&D Trading Cards" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50

#171 "Poster, AD&D Trading Cards" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50

#171 "Poster, AD&D Trading Cards" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00

#172 "Underdark Special, Seeing the Sights of Skullport" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50

#172 "Underdark Special, Seeing the Sights of Skullport" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50

#173 "Dark Sun Issue, The Monstrous Side of the Dark Sun World" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00

#173 "Dark Sun Issue, The Monstrous Side of the Dark Sun World" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50

#173 "Dark Sun Issue, The Monstrous Side of the Dark Sun World" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50

#174 "Ravenloft, Things That Go Bump In The Night, Out of the Mists" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50

#174 "Ravenloft, Things That Go Bump In The Night, Out of the Mists" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50

#174 "Ravenloft, Things That Go Bump In The Night, Out of the Mists" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00

#175 "Creative Campaigns - A New Recipe, Inventing the Instant Adventure" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00

#175 "Creative Campaigns - A New Recipe, Inventing the Instant Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50

#175 "Creative Campaigns - A New Recipe, Inventing the Instant Adventure" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00

#176 "Servants of the Seldarine, If You Need Help - Ask the Drow!" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50

#176 "Servants of the Seldarine, If You Need Help - Ask the Drow!" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00

#176 "Servants of the Seldarine, If You Need Help - Ask the Drow!" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50

#177 "Relief for the Referee, Secrets of the Masters Revealed" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00

#177 "Relief for the Referee, Secrets of the Masters Revealed" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $4.50

#177 "Relief for the Referee, Secrets of the Masters Revealed" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Price: $4.50
#178 "What Fighter's Do Best, In Defense of Polearms" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50

#178 "What Fighter's Do Best, In Defense of Polearms" (Magazine) SW (VG+/New)
Price: $14.95

#179 "Magic is Power, Magic by Candlelight, Seven Enlightening Lanterns" (Magazine) NM Price: $3.50
#179 "Magic is Power, Magic by Candlelight, Seven Enlightening Lanterns" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
#179 "Magic is Power, Magic by Candlelight, Seven Enlightening Lanterns" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00

#180 "Not Another Magical Sword!, Your Basic Barbarian" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#180 "Not Another Magical Sword!, Your Basic Barbarian" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
#180 "Not Another Magical Sword!, Your Basic Barbarian" (Magazine) EX- Price: $3.50

#181 "The Secrets of Gaming Sorcery, Sorcery & Strategy" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#181 "The Secrets of Gaming Sorcery, Sorcery & Strategy" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
#181 "The Secrets of Gaming Sorcery, Sorcery & Strategy" (Magazine) VG+ (no poster) Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00

#182 "Dragons - The Lords of Fantasy, The Viking's Dragons" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#182 "Dragons - The Lords of Fantasy, The Viking's Dragons" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
#182 "Dragons - The Lords of Fantasy, The Viking's Dragons" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50

#183 "Alien Realms of Science and Fantasy, Magic and Technology Meet at Last!" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#183 "Alien Realms of Science and Fantasy, Magic and Technology Meet at Last!" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.50
#183 "Alien Realms of Science and Fantasy, Magic and Technology Meet at Last!" (Magazine) EX- Price: $4.50

#184 "NPC's to the Rescue, Really Good Bad Guys" (Magazine) NM Price: $3.50
#184 "NPC's to the Rescue, Really Good Bad Guys" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00

#184 "NPC's to the Rescue, Really Good Bad Guys" (Magazine) SW (EX/New) Price: $14.95
#185 "Dark Sun Monsters, The Arena Master, Castle Defense" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#185 "Dark Sun Monsters, The Arena Master, Castle Defense" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
#185 "Dark Sun Monsters, The Arena Master, Castle Defense" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50

#186 "Dragon Bestiary, 50 Castle Hauntings" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $3.50
#186 "Dragon Bestiary, 50 Castle Hauntings" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00
#186 "Dragon Bestiary, 50 Castle Hauntings" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.50
Price: $2.50

#187 "The Savage Wilderness, Dinosaurs, The Dakon" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#187 "The Savage Wilderness, Dinosaurs, The Dakon" (Magazine) NM- Price: $3.50
$3.50
#200 "The Awesome Power of Magic, Special Hologram Cover" (Magazine) EX- Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00

TSR
Dragon Magazine #201 - #250
#201 "Lost City of Al-Qadim" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#201 "Lost City of Al-Qadim" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#201 "Lost City of Al-Qadim" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#202 "Tricks for Rogues, Mythic Races of Africa" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#202 "Tricks for Rogues, Mythic Races of Africa" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#202 "Tricks for Rogues, Mythic Races of Africa" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#203 "Science & Fantasy, Gamma World, Over the Edge, Shadowrun" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.50
#203 "Science & Fantasy, Gamma World, Over the Edge, Shadowrun" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.50
#203 "Science & Fantasy, Gamma World, Over the Edge, Shadowrun" (Magazine) Fair+
Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.50
#204 "Fossil Monsters, Potion Commotion" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
#204 "Fossil Monsters, Potion Commotion" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
#204 "Fossil Monsters, Potion Commotion" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#205 "Wilderness Special, 12 Secrets of Survival" (Magazine) SW (NM/New) Price: $14.95
#205 "Wilderness Special, 12 Secrets of Survival" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.50
#205 "Wilderness Special, 12 Secrets of Survival" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#206 "The Incredible Majesty of Dragons" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#206 "The Incredible Majesty of Dragons" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#207 "Discover Surprising Treasure, Big-League Magic" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#207 "Discover Surprising Treasure, Big-League Magic" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#207 "Discover Surprising Treasure, Big-League Magic" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#208 "Greyhawk Campaign Special, Wander the Adri Forest" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#208 "Greyhawk Campaign Special, Wander the Adri Forest" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#208 "Greyhawk Campaign Special, Wander the Adri Forest" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#209 "New Priest Spells, Druids, Priests of Africa Kits" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#209 "New Priest Spells, Druids, Priests of Africa Kits" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#209 "New Priest Spells, Druids, Priests of Africa Kits" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#210 "Resurrection Magic, Ghosts, Variant Undead" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#210 "Resurrection Magic, Ghosts, Variant Undead" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.00
#210 "Resurrection Magic, Ghosts, Variant Undead" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#211 "The Ecology of a Dungeon, Sight in the Darkness" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#211 "The Ecology of a Dungeon, Sight in the Darkness" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#211 "The Ecology of a Dungeon, Sight in the Darkness" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#212 "A Holiday Gift of Advice for GMs, Psychic Powers in Masque of the Red Death" (Magazine)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#212 "A Holiday Gift of Advice for GMs, Psychic Powers in Masque of the Red Death" (Magazine)
NM- Price: $4.50
#212 "A Holiday Gift of Advice for GMs, Psychic Powers in Masque of the Red Death" (Magazine)
EX Price: $4.00
#213 "Prospecting the Planes" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.50
#213 "Prospecting the Planes" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#213 "Prospecting the Planes" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#214 "The Complete Half-Elf, Lost Empires" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#214 "The Complete Half-Elf, Lost Empires" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#214 "The Complete Half-Elf, Lost Empires" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#215 "Putting Evil to Good Use, Gaming With Style" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
#215 "Putting Evil to Good Use, Gaming With Style" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#215 "Putting Evil to Good Use, Gaming With Style" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.00
#216 "Planescape Factions, Bards on the Run" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#216 "Planescape Factions, Bards on the Run" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#216 "Planescape Factions, Bards on the Run" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#217 "Creative Campaigning, Behind Enemy Lines" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
#217 "Creative Campaigning, Behind Enemy Lines" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#217 "Creative Campaigning, Behind Enemy Lines" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.50
#218 "Wing, Fire, and Claw, Blood Wars Check List" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
#218 "Wing, Fire, and Claw, Blood Wars Check List" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.50
#218 "Wing, Fire, and Claw, Blood Wars Check List" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#219 "Waveforms CD, At Sword's Point, Run! A Guide to Heroic Flight" (Magazine) EX Retail: $12.00
#219 "Waveforms CD, At Sword's Point, Run! A Guide to Heroic Flight" (Magazine) VG+ (no CD) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.00
#219 "Waveforms CD, At Sword's Point, Run! A Guide to Heroic Flight" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
#220 "Strategems and Dirty Tricks, Hired Killers" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
#220 "Strategems and Dirty Tricks, Hired Killers" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#220 "Strategems and Dirty Tricks, Hired Killers" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#221 "Uncovering the Arcane Arts, Magic of Kings, Ley of the Land" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#221 "Uncovering the Arcane Arts, Magic of Kings, Ley of the Land" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#221 "Uncovering the Arcane Arts, Magic of Kings, Ley of the Land" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#222 "The Death Knight, The Necrology of the Penannrggalan" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (1" tear in top of shrink) Price: $14.95
#222 "The Death Knight, The Necrology of the Penannrggalan" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
#222 "The Death Knight, The Necrology of the Penannrggalan" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Lords of the Nine, Call of Cthulhu, Dragon Dice&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Lords of the Nine, Call of Cthulhu, Dragon Dice&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Lords of the Nine, Call of Cthulhu, Dragon Dice&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Eleven Cities &amp; Settlements, Sleep of Ages, The Chronology of Krynn&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Eleven Cities &amp; Settlements, Sleep of Ages, The Chronology of Krynn&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Eleven Cities &amp; Settlements, Sleep of Ages, The Chronology of Krynn&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Greyhawk Grimoires, What to do When Your Party Wants to Split Up&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Greyhawk Grimoires, What to do When Your Party Wants to Split Up&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Greyhawk Grimoires, What to do When Your Party Wants to Split Up&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Greyhawk Grimoires, What to do When Your Party Wants to Split Up&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Off the Cuff NPC's, Powers From the Past&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Off the Cuff NPC's, Powers From the Past&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Underdark Survival Techniques, Dwarven Magical Items&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Underdark Survival Techniques, Dwarven Magical Items&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Underdark Survival Techniques, Dwarven Magical Items&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Random Campaign Generator, Gangsters of the Underdark&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Random Campaign Generator, Gangsters of the Underdark&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Random Campaign Generator, Gangsters of the Underdark&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Random Campaign Generator, Gangsters of the Underdark&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rhabdomancer, Illusions of Grandeur&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rhabdomancer, Illusions of Grandeur&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rhabdomancer, Illusions of Grandeur&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dragonslayers, Wyrms of the North!&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Dragonslayers, Wyrms of the North!&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Master Thief, The Spying Game&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Master Thief, The Spying Game&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Master Thief, The Spying Game&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (no CD)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Weapons Great and Small, Sorcerous Sixguns&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Weapons Great and Small, Sorcerous Sixguns&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $4.00
#232 "Weapons Great and Small, Sorcerous Sixguns" (Magazine) EX- Retail: $5.00
Price: $3.50
#233 "Avariel - The Winged Elves, Fiendish Fortresses" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.95
Price: $3.50
#233 "Avariel - The Winged Elves, Fiendish Fortresses" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95
Price: $3.50
#233 "Avariel - The Winged Elves, Fiendish Fortresses" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.95
Price: $3.00
#234 "Crypt Rangers, Nocturnal Crusade, Undead Again" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $7.95
#234 "Crypt Rangers, Nocturnal Crusade, Undead Again" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $4.95
Price: $3.50
#235 "Mage on Deck, Ecology of the Troglodyte" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#235 "Mage on Deck, Ecology of the Troglodyte" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.50
#235 "Mage on Deck, Ecology of the Troglodyte" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.00
#236 "Demihuman Priest Spells, Elven Deities" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#236 "Demihuman Priest Spells, Elven Deities" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
#236 "Demihuman Priest Spells, Elven Deities" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.50
#237 "Wilderness Kits, Magical Arrows, Man's Best Friend" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#237 "Wilderness Kits, Magical Arrows, Man's Best Friend" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#237 "Wilderness Kits, Magical Arrows, Man's Best Friend" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
#237 "Wilderness Kits, Magical Arrows, Man's Best Friend" (Magazine) VG- Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.00
#238 "Mommy Dearest, Villians, Like Fine Wine" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#238 "Mommy Dearest, Villians, Like Fine Wine" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#238 "Mommy Dearest, Villians, Like Fine Wine" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
#239 "101 Dirty Orc Tricks, Magical Locks, Mind Games" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#239 "101 Dirty Orc Tricks, Magical Locks, Mind Games" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
#239 "101 Dirty Orc Tricks, Magical Locks, Mind Games" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.50
#240 "Thieves' Guild, Dead Gods, The Murder Medieval" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
#240 "Thieves' Guild, Dead Gods, The Murder Medieval" (Magazine) EX- Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#240 "Thieves' Guild, Dead Gods, The Murder Medieval" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
#241 "Ancient Empires, Wyrms of the North, Chronicle of Cerilia" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $7.95
#241 "Ancient Empires, Wyrms of the North, Chronicle of Cerilia" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#241 "Ancient Empires, Wyrms of the North, Chronicle of Cerilia" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.50
#242 "Magic Special, Laws of Spell Design, The Wizards Three" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
#242 "Magic Special, Laws of Spell Design, The Wizards Three" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#242 "Magic Special, Laws of Spell Design, The Wizards Three" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.50
#243 "New Raistlin Story, Knightly Steeds, 18 Charisma" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#243 "New Raistlin Story, Knightly Steeds, 18 Charisma" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
#243 "New Raistlin Story, Knightly Steeds, 18 Charisma" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.50
#244 "Xakhun Airship, Warriors of the Wind" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#244 "Xakhun Airship, Warriors of the Wind" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
#244 "Xakhun Airship, Warriors of the Wind" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#245 "The Dwarven Forge, Mindstalkers" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.50
#245 "The Dwarven Forge, Mindstalkers" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
#246 "Alternity Solo Adventure - The Omega Variant, A Few Good Henchmen" (Magazine) NM+ Price: $5.50
#246 "Alternity Solo Adventure - The Omega Variant, A Few Good Henchmen" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#246 "Alternity Solo Adventure - The Omega Variant, A Few Good Henchmen" (Magazine) Fair Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.00
#247 "Feline Heroes - The Rakasta" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
#247 "Feline Heroes - The Rakasta" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#248 "Profile on Gary Gygax, The Missing Dragons" (Magazine) SW (EX/New) Price: $7.49
#248 "Profile on Gary Gygax, The Missing Dragons" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
#248 "Profile on Gary Gygax, The Missing Dragons" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50
#249 "Below the Tomb of Horrors, Sixguns and Sesheyans" (Magazine) SW (EX/New) Price: $9.95
#250 "Rules for Warships & Cannons, Alternity Aliens" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
#250 "Rules for Warships & Cannons, Alternity Aliens" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#250 "Rules for Warships & Cannons, Alternity Aliens" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#251 "Elven Deities, Dungeons & Dragons Fast-Play Game" (Magazine) NM Price: $10.00
#251 "Elven Deities, Dungeons & Dragons Fast-Play Game" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#251 "Elven Deities, Dungeons & Dragons Fast-Play Game" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
#252 "101 Hauntings, The Harpers" (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#252 "101 Hauntings, The Harpers" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.50
#252 "101 Hauntings, The Harpers" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#253 "Random Magical Weapon Generator, Treasure Tomes of Greyhawk" (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.00
#253 "Random Magical Weapon Generator, Treasure Tomes of Greyhawk" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.50
#253 "Random Magical Weapon Generator, Treasure Tomes of Greyhawk" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95
#254 "Giants, Pit Traps!, Are you Proficient" (Magazine) EX+  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50
#254 "Giants, Pit Traps!, Are you Proficient" (Magazine) EX-  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50
#254 "Giants, Pit Traps!, Are you Proficient" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50
#255 "Psionicist Kits, Weapons of the Mind Flayers" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $7.95  Price: $7.95
#255 "Psionicist Kits, Weapons of the Mind Flayers" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.95
#255 "Psionicist Kits, Weapons of the Mind Flayers" (Magazine) NM-  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50
#256 "Rogue Skills & Powers, The Lost Giants of Krynn" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#256 "Giants, Pit Traps!, Are you Proficient" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50
#256 "Rogue Skills & Powers, The Lost Giants of Krynn" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
#257 "101 Paladin Quests, The Dragon Queen" (Magazine) NM  Price: $7.00
#257 "101 Paladin Quests, The Dragon Queen" (Magazine) EX  Price: $6.50
#257 "101 Paladin Quests, The Dragon Queen" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $6.00
#258 "Mage Vs. Machine, Lord Soth's Land of Spectres" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00
#258 "Mage Vs. Machine, Lord Soth's Land of Spectres" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50
#258 "220 Random Encounters, Master of the World - Villains" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $14.95
#259 "220 Random Encounters, Master of the World - Villains" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#259 "220 Random Encounters, Master of the World - Villains" (Magazine) EX-  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50
#260 "Draconic Mounts, Draconic Design, Dragon Names" (Magazine) NM  Price: $7.50
#260 "Draconic Mounts, Draconic Design, Dragon Names" (Magazine) EX  Price: $7.00
#260 "Draconic Mounts, Draconic Design, Dragon Names" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $6.50
#261 "Shadow Mage Kits, Dwarven Name Generator" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50
#261 "Shadow Mage Kits, Dwarven Name Generator" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
#262 "Half-Pint Heroes, Elmshire, By Any Other Name - Gnomes & Halflings" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50
#262 "Half-Pint Heroes, Elmshire, By Any Other Name - Gnomes & Halflings" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
#263 "Greyhawk Gods, Deities & Demigods of the Dark Ages" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50
#263 "Greyhawk Gods, Deities & Demigods of the Dark Ages" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
#263 "Greyhawk Gods, Deities & Demigods of the Dark Ages" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.50
#264 "Vampires in Alternity, Nodwick vs. Strahd, Wolverine Fast-Play Game" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00
#264 "Vampires in Alternity, Nodwick vs. Strahd, Wolverine Fast-Play Game" (Magazine) VG+  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50  
#265 "7 Monstrous New Heroes, Master the Power of Volcano Magic" (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50  
#265 "7 Monstrous New Heroes, Master the Power of Volcano Magic" (Magazine) NM  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50  
#265 "7 Monstrous New Heroes, Master the Power of Volcano Magic" (Magazine) EX  
(price sticker on front)  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50  
#266 "12 New PC Races, Feathered Friends & Foes" (Magazine) EX (new)  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.95  
#266 "12 New PC Races, Feathered Friends & Foes" (Magazine) VG+  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50  
#266 "12 New PC Races, Feathered Friends & Foes" (Magazine) VG  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50  
#267 "4 Alternate Underdarks, Complete Subterranean City" (Magazine) NM  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.50  
#267 "4 Alternate Underdarks, Complete Subterranean City" (Magazine) VG+  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00  
#267 "4 Alternate Underdarks, Complete Subterranean City" (Magazine) VG  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.00  
#268 "How to Invest Your Loot!, Greyhawk Grimoires" (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.95  
#268 "How to Invest Your Loot!, Greyhawk Grimoires" (Magazine) EX  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50  
#269 "16 New Animal Henchmen, The Truth Behind Urban Legends" (Magazine) VG+  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.50  
#269 "16 New Animal Henchmen, The Truth Behind Urban Legends" (Magazine) VG  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.00  
#270 "Hell on Earth - Fighting Fiends on the Prime Planes" (Magazine) VG+  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00  
#270 "Hell on Earth - Fighting Fiends on the Prime Planes" (Magazine) VG  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.00  
#271 "20 Rhyming Riddles, Colossus Game" (Magazine) VG+  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50  
#271 "3rd Edition Exclusive Tiamat & Bahamut, Sleeping Dragon Inn Poster Map" (Magazine) EX  
Retail: $9.50  Price: $8.50  
#272 "3rd Edition Exclusive Tiamat & Bahamut, Sleeping Dragon Inn Poster Map" (Magazine) VG  
Retail: $9.00  Price: $8.00  
#273 "40 Daring Adventure Hooks, 3rd Edition Rogue's Gallery, Abandon Ship Game" (Magazine) VG+  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50  
#273 "40 Daring Adventure Hooks, 3rd Edition Rogue's Gallery, Abandon Ship Game" (Magazine) VG  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00  
#273 "40 Daring Adventure Hooks, 3rd Edition Rogue's Gallery, Abandon Ship Game" (Magazine) VG (no insert)  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.00  
#274 "3rd Edition Special!, Legends of Sherwood Mini-Campaign" (Magazine) VG+  
#include poster map, no other inserts"
#274 "3rd Edition Special!, Legends of Sherwood Mini-Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ (no insert)
Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.50
#274 "3rd Edition Special!, Legends of Sherwood Mini-Campaign" (Magazine) VG (no inserts)
Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.00
#275 "Warriors Kick Butt!, 20 Exotic Weapons" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
#275 "Warriors Kick Butt!, 20 Exotic Weapons" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
#276 "Create A Monster!, Dead & Breakfast Game" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#276 "Create A Monster!, Dead & Breakfast Game" (Magazine) EX- Price: $5.00
#276 "Create A Monster!, Dead & Breakfast Game" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
#277 "Age of Steam, Blades of Legend, Unusual Sorcerers & Wizards" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
#278 "Dwarves!, Paint Like A Pro, Greyhawk Fiction" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#279 "Elves, Lolth Strikes Back, Druids & Monks" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
#280 "Your Sorcerous Life, Polymorphology, Magic in the Blood, Instant Dungeon Tiles" (Magazine)
VG+ (no tiles) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.50
#280 "Your Sorcerous Life, Polymorphology, Magic in the Blood, Instant Dungeon Tiles" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
#280 "Your Sorcerous Life, Polymorphology, Magic in the Blood, Instant Dungeon Tiles" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
#281 "Psionics & New Feats & Powers" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
#281 "Psionics & New Feats & Powers" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
#282 "Raistlin vs. Eliminster, Wilderness Tiles" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
#282 "Raistlin vs. Eliminster, Wilderness Tiles" (Magazine) EX (no inserts) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
#282 "Raistlin vs. Eliminster, Wilderness Tiles" (Magazine) EX (no inserts) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
#283 "Clerics & Deities, City & Sewer Dungeon Tiles" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
#284 "Scale & Claw, Draconian Tactics, Dragontongue" (Magazine) VG+ (no CD-Rom) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.50
#284 "Scale & Claw, Draconian Tactics, Dragontongue" (Magazine) VG (no CD-Rom) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.50
#285 "Hommlet Poster Map, Little Wizards, Walk & Riddle – The Secret Life of Halflings" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.50
#285 "Hommlet Poster Map, Little Wizards, Walk & Riddle – The Secret Life of Halflings" (Magazine)
VG+ (no poster map) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.25
#286 "Shannara Poster Map, Shannara Campaign Setting" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
#286 "Shannara Poster Map, Shannara Campaign Setting" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.50
#286 "Shannara Poster Map, Shannara Campaign Setting" (Magazine) NM (no map) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.50
#287 "Forgotten Realms Map #1, Out of this World, Fiend Slayer, Dreadmaster" (Magazine) VG+
  (no poster map) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
#287 "Forgotten Realms Map #1, Out of this World, Fiend Slayer, Dreadmaster" (Magazine) VG
  Price: $7.50
#287 "Forgotten Realms Map #1, Out of this World, Fiend Slayer, Dreadmaster" (Magazine) VG
  (no poster map) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
#288 "Forgotten Realms Map #2, Fear - New Death Gods, 10 Master Villains, Undead Life Drinker Prestige Class" (Magazine)
  EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
#288 "Forgotten Realms Map #2, Fear - New Death Gods, 10 Master Villains, Undead Life Drinker Prestige Class" (Magazine)
  VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
#288 "Forgotten Realms Map #2, Fear - New Death Gods, 10 Master Villains, Undead Life Drinker Prestige Class" (Magazine)
  VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
#289 "Forgotten Realms Map #3, Secret History of Ninjas, Black-Clad Assassins, Silent Warriors" (Magazine)
  VG/EX Price: $7.00
#289 "Forgotten Realms Map #3, Secret History of Ninjas, Black-Clad Assassins, Silent Warriors" (Magazine)
  VG+ Price: $7.50
#289 "Forgotten Realms Map #3, Secret History of Ninjas, Black-Clad Assassins, Silent Warriors" (Magazine)
  VG (no poster map) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.50
#290 "Forgotten Realms Map #4, Living Greyhawk Death Knights, Wanted Dead or Alive" (Magazine)
  VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
#290 "Forgotten Realms Map #4, Living Greyhawk Death Knights, Wanted Dead or Alive" (Magazine)
  VG Price: $12.00
#291 "Gnomes, Giant Killer Prestige Class" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.99
  Price: $2.50
#291 "Gnomes, Giant Killer Prestige Class" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.50
#291 "Gnomes, Giant Killer Prestige Class" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.50
#292 "Stone, Road, and Tusk - Prestige Classes for the Great Outdoors" (Magazine)
  MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
#292 "Stone, Road, and Tusk - Prestige Classes for the Great Outdoors" (Magazine)
  EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.00
#292 "Stone, Road, and Tusk - Prestige Classes for the Great Outdoors" (Magazine)
  VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.00
#293 "Dungeon Tiles Poster, World Building, 356+ Monsters as PC Races" (Magazine)
  VG+ (no dungeon tiles)
  Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.50
#293 "Dungeon Tiles Poster, World Building, 356+ Monsters as PC Races" (Magazine)
  VG Price: $8.50
#293 "Dungeon Tiles Poster, World Building, 356+ Monsters as PC Races" (Magazine)
  VG (no dungeon tiles)
  Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
#294 "Fight the Gods, Holy Relics, Greyhawk Gods" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
#294 "Fight the Gods, Holy Relics, Greyhawk Gods" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $2.50
#294 "Fight the Gods, Holy Relics, Greyhawk Gods" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.99
Price: $2.50
#295 "Build Better Castles, Tower Dungeon Tiles Poster" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $7.00
#295 "Build Better Castles, Tower Dungeon Tiles Poster" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#295 "Build Better Castles, Tower Dungeon Tiles Poster" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $6.50
#296 "Slay Dragons, Wyrms, Dragon Hunter, Forbidden Classes" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.99
Price: $2.50
#297 "High-Level Play, Dungeon Tiles Poster" (Magazine) NM- Price: $12.00
#297 "High-Level Play, Dungeon Tiles Poster" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $11.00
#297 "High-Level Play, Dungeon Tiles Poster" (Magazine) VG (no dungeon tiles)
Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00
#298 "Chainmail - Cave of Pain Battlemat, Dark Elves, Vault of the Drow" (Magazine) VG+ (no battlemat)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
#298 "Chainmail - Cave of Pain Battlemat, Dark Elves, Vault of the Drow" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#298 "Chainmail - Cave of Pain Battlemat, Dark Elves, Vault of the Drow" (Magazine) VG (no battlemat)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
#299 "Fight with Honor!, Knights & Paladins, Jousting Rules" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
#299 "Fight with Honor!, Knights & Paladins, Jousting Rules" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $2.50
#299 "Fight with Honor!, Knights & Paladins, Jousting Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.99
Price: $2.50
#300 "26 Years of Dungeons & Dragons, Vile Darkness Insert" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.50
#300 "26 Years of Dungeons & Dragons, Vile Darkness Insert" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00

TSR
Dragon Magazine (UK Edition) #101 - #150
#141 "Boulder-Throwers and Humanoid Hordes" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $8.00
#142 "AD&D 2nd Edition Preview, The Well Educated Spy" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00
#145 "Halls of Glory, Holding Down the Fort, Strongholds Three" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#146 "Dragon Familiars, Wings of Doom" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $8.00
#149 "Creating 1st Level Magical Items" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00

TSR
Dragon Magazine (UK Edition) #151 - #200
#151 "Into Kara-Tur!, Ninja Soldiers, Yuan-Ti" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $5.00
#152 "Underdark Monsters, The Ecology of the Umber Hulk" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#154 "The Art of Making War, For King and Country" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $8.00
#156 "Outrageous Magical Items, Not Necessarily the Monstrous Compendium" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#157 "Buck Rogers Special" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#158 "Dragon Special, The Mightiest of Dragons" (Magazine) EX Price: $9.00
#158 "Dragon Special, The Mightiest of Dragons" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.50
#168 "Spy Campaigns, Harpers of the Realms" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00

TSR

Dragon Magazine (UK Edition) #201 - #250
#204 "The Plain Truth, Potion Commotion" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00

TSR

Dragon Magazine - Lots

Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #121-130 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #131-140 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #141-150 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #171-180 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #181-190 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #191-200 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #201-210 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #211-220 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #221-230 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #231-240 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #241-250 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #261-270 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #271-280 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #281-290 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #291-300 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #301-310 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #321-330 (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #61-70 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #71-80 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #80-100 (Box Set) VG Price: $35.00
Dragon Magazine Collection - Issues #91-100 (Box Set) VG Price: $20.00
Dragon Magazine MEGA Collection #1 - Issues #51-100 (Box Set) VG Price: $140.00
Dragon Magazine MEGA Collection #2 - Issues #101-150 (Box Set) VG Price: $70.00
Dragon Magazine MEGA Collection #3 - Issues #151-200 (Box Set) VG Price: $50.00
Dragon Magazine MEGA Collection #4 - Issues #201-250 (Box Set) VG Price: $75.00
Dragon Magazine MEGA Collection #5 - Issues #251-300 (Box Set) VG Price: $75.00
Dragon Magazine Poster Collection - 10 Posters! (Box Set) VG+ Price: $20.00

TSR

Dragon Magazine - Special Issues & Products

Annual #1 "Vampires A-Z, Heroes of Athas, Guilds of Cerilia" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.50
Annual #2 "The Magic of Myth Drannor, Founding Greyhawk" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
Annual #2 "The Magic of Myth Drannor, Founding Greyhawk" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.50
Annual #3 "Dragons Ruled and Divided, Planar Pestilence" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
Annual #3 "Dragons Ruled and Divided, Planar Pestilence" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.00
Annual #3 "Dragons Ruled and Divided, Planar Pestilence" (Magazine) VG Retail:
$5.95  Price: $3.50
Annual #4 "Dark Matter Fast Play, Dungeon Module, Gygax on D&D" (Magazine) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $9.95
Annual #4 "Dark Matter Fast Play, Dungeon Module, Gygax on D&D" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
Annual #4 "Dark Matter Fast Play, Dungeon Module, Gygax on D&D" (Magazine) VG (price sticker on front)  Retail: $5.95  Price: $3.00
Annual #5 "101 Evil Schemes & Adventure" (Magazine) VG  Retail: $5.99  Price: $4.00
Annual #5 "101 Evil Schemes & Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $5.99  Price: $3.50
Annual #6 "d20 System Special" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $2.95
Annual #6 "d20 System Special" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $5.99  Price: $2.50
TSR8444 Art of Dragon Magazine, The (Softcover) VG/NM (uncut)  Retail: $16.95  Price: $11.00
TSR8444 Art of Dragon Magazine, The (Softcover) EX (uncut)  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.00
TSR8444 Art of Dragon Magazine, The (Softcover) VG+ (uncut)  Retail: $16.95  Price: $12.00
Best of Dragon #1 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $9.50
Best of Dragon #1 (Magazine) VG  Price: $9.00
Best of Dragon #1 (Revised Edition) (Magazine) VG+  Price: $11.00
Best of Dragon #1 (Revised Edition) (Magazine) VG  Price: $10.00
Best of Dragon #1 (Revised Edition) (Magazine) Fair  Price: $9.50
Best of Dragon #2 (Magazine) VG/VG+  Price: $20.00
Best of Dragon #2 (Magazine) VG  Price: $18.00
Best of Dragon #2 (Magazine) Fair  Price: $17.00
Best of Dragon #2 (Revised Edition) (Magazine) VG  Price: $20.00
Best of Dragon #2 (Revised Edition) (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $18.00
Best of Dragon #3 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $6.00
Best of Dragon #3 (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.50
Best of Dragon #4 (Magazine) Fair (no cover)  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.00
Best of Dragon #5 (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $11.00
Best of Dragon #5 (Magazine) VG/VG+  Price: $10.00
Dragontales (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.50
Dragontales (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
Dragontales (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.50
Fineous Treasury (Softcover) VG+  Price: $18.00

TSR
Dragon Magazine - Strategic Review (Precursor to Dragon Magazine)
#3 "Deserted Cities of Mars, Mapping the Dungeon" (Magazine) NM  Price: $9.00
#3 "Deserted Cities of Mars, Mapping the Dungeon" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $8.50

TSR
Dungeon Magazine #01 - #50
#10 "5 AD&D & 1 Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $11.00
#12 "4 AD&D & 1 D&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $9.00
#17 "3 AD&D & 1 Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $6.00
#17 "3 AD&D & 1 Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) VG-  Price: $5.50
#18 "4 AD&D & 1 Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $9.50
#18 "4 AD&D & 1 Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) VG  Price: $9.00
#20 "4 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.00
#20 "4 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) VG  Price: $6.50
#21 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 Spelljammer Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $8.00
#21 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 Spelljammer Adventure" (Magazine) VG  Price: $7.00
#22 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 Dragonlance Adventure" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $7.50
#22 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 Dragonlance Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
#23 "3 AD&D & 1 D&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $11.00
#23 "3 AD&D & 1 D&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#24 "2 AD&D & 1 D&D Adventure, Index for Issues #1-24" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#25 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 Marvel Superheroes Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#25 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 Marvel Superheroes Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#26 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 Top Secret S.I Adventure" (Magazine) EX- Price: $9.00
#26 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 Top Secret S.I Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.50
#26 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 Top Secret S.I Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $8.00
#27 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 AD&D Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00
#27 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 AD&D Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) EX- Price: $7.50
#27 "3 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 AD&D Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
#28 "2 AD&D, 2 D&D & 1 Spelljammer Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.50
#28 "2 AD&D, 2 D&D & 1 Spelljammer Adventure" (Magazine) Fair Price: $8.00
#29 "5 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $9.50
#29 "5 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $10.00
#30 "5 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $9.00
#30 "5 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $9.50
#30 "5 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $8.50
#31 "3 AD&D & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#31 "3 AD&D & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
#32 "6 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.50
#32 "6 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) EX- Price: $6.00
#32 "6 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#33 "4 AD&D & 1 AD&D Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) NM- Price: $6.50
#33 "4 AD&D & 1 AD&D Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#33 "4 AD&D & 1 AD&D Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#34 "4 AD&D & 1 D&D Adventure, AD&D Trading Card Insert" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $7.00
#34 "4 AD&D & 1 D&D Adventure, AD&D Trading Card Insert" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $7.50
#34 "4 AD&D & 1 D&D Adventure, AD&D Trading Card Insert" (Magazine) VG (no card) Price: $5.00
#35 "4 AD&D & 1 Dark Sun Adventure" (Magazine) EX- Price: $7.50
#35 "4 AD&D & 1 Dark Sun Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ (notated) Price: $6.50
#35 "4 AD&D & 1 Dark Sun Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
#36 "3 AD&D & 1 Spelljammer Adventure, Index of Issues #25-36" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.50
#36 "3 AD&D & 1 Spelljammer Adventure, Index of Issues #25-36" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#36 "3 AD&D & 1 Spelljammer Adventure, Index of Issues #25-36" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#37 "5 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50
#37 "5 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#38 "3 AD&D & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#38 "3 AD&D & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
#38 "3 AD&D & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) Fair Price: $7.00
#39 "5 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 Spelljammer Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#39 "5 AD&D, 1 D&D & 1 Spelljammer Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#40 "3 AD&D & 1 Dragonlance Adventure" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.50
#40 "3 AD&D & 1 Dragonlance Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#40 "3 AD&D & 1 Dragonlance Adventure" (Magazine) EX- (notated, bound with two covers by publisher) Price: $5.50
#41 "4 AD&D, 1 Spelljammer & 1 D&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#41 "4 AD&D, 1 Spelljammer & 1 D&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#41 "4 AD&D, 1 Spelljammer & 1 D&D Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
#58 "4 AD&D & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.50  
#59 "3 AD&D & 1 Birthright Adventure" (Magazine) EX  Price: $6.50  
#59 "3 AD&D & 1 Birthright Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $6.00  
#60 "3 AD&D & 1 Planescape Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $14.00  
#60 "3 AD&D & 1 Planescape Adventure" (Magazine) VG  Price: $12.00  
#60 "3 AD&D & 1 Planescape Adventure" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $11.00  
#61 "2 AD&D, 1 Ravenloft & 1 Forgotten Realms Adventure" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $30.00  
#62 "6 AD&D & 1 Forgotten Realms Adventure" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $24.00  
#63 "3 AD&D, 1 Forgotten Realms, 1 Spelljammer & 1 Al-Qadim Adventure" (Magazine) EX  Price: $9.50  
#63 "3 AD&D, 1 Forgotten Realms, 1 Spelljammer & 1 Al-Qadim Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $9.00  
#64 "2 AD&D, 1 Forgotten Realms & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $11.00  
#64 "2 AD&D, 1 Forgotten Realms & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $12.00  
#64 "2 AD&D, 1 Forgotten Realms & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $10.00  
#65 "4 AD&D, 1 Dragonlance & 1 Forgotten Realms Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $10.00  
#66 "6 AD&D & 1 Forgotten Realms Adventure" (Magazine) EX  Price: $12.00  
#66 "6 AD&D & 1 Forgotten Realms Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $11.00  
#66 "6 AD&D & 1 Forgotten Realms Adventure" (Magazine) VG  Price: $10.00  
#67 "6 AD&D Adventures" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $12.00  
#68 "5 AD&D, 1 Al-Qadim & 1 Alternity Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $8.50  
#68 "5 AD&D, 1 Al-Qadim & 1 Alternity Adventure" (Magazine) VG  Price: $8.00  
#69 "2 AD&D & 2 Forgotten Realms Adventures" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $8.00  
#70 "An Undead Army, Beneath the Waves" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $35.00  
#71 "1 AD&D, 1 Marvel, 1 Forgotten Realms, 1 Greyhawk & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) EX  Price: $20.00  
#71 "1 AD&D, 1 Marvel, 1 Forgotten Realms, 1 Greyhawk & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $18.00  
#71 "1 AD&D, 1 Marvel, 1 Forgotten Realms, 1 Greyhawk & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $17.00  
#72 "3 AD&D, 1 Forgotten Realms & 1 Dragonlance Fifth Age Adventure" (Magazine) EX  Price: $14.00  
#72 "3 AD&D, 1 Forgotten Realms & 1 Dragonlance Fifth Age Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $12.00  
#74 "Great Balls of Fire, The Lost Valley, Stirge Warfare" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $14.00  
#74 "Great Balls of Fire, The Lost Valley, Stirge Warfare" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $15.00  
#74 "Great Balls of Fire, The Lost Valley, Stirge Warfare" (Magazine) VG  Price: $12.00  
#75 "Return of the Anti-Paladin" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $15.00  
#75 "Return of the Anti-Paladin" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $14.00  
#75 "Return of the Anti-Paladin" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $12.00  
#76 "5 AD&D & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $9.00  
#76 "5 AD&D & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) VG  Price: $8.50  
#76 "5 AD&D & 1 Ravenloft Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $8.00  
#77 "Beyond White Plume Mountain - Wrath of Kerapits" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $9.50  
#77 "Beyond White Plume Mountain - Wrath of Kerapits" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $9.00  
#78 "Create a Classical Campaign, Alternity, Star Drive" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>#78 &quot;Create a Classical Campaign, Alternity, Star Drive&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>#78 &quot;Create a Classical Campaign, Alternity, Star Drive&quot; (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>#79 &quot;4 AD&amp;D &amp; 1 Forgotten Realms Adventure&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>#79 &quot;4 AD&amp;D &amp; 1 Forgotten Realms Adventure&quot; (Magazine) VG+ (notated) Price: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>#79 &quot;4 AD&amp;D &amp; 1 Forgotten Realms Adventure&quot; (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>#81 &quot;Defeat the Dragons Deep, Sleeping Dragon Inn Poster Map&quot; (Magazine) EX Price: $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>#83 &quot;4 D&amp;D &amp; 1 Dark Matter Adventures&quot; (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>#85 &quot;4 Adventures, Monster Tokens Set #1&quot; (Magazine) SW (NM/New) Price: $13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>#85 &quot;4 Adventures, Monster Tokens Set #1&quot; (Magazine) EX (no tokens) Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#85 &quot;4 Adventures, Monster Tokens Set #1&quot; (Magazine) VG+ (no tokens) Price: $9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>#87 &quot;Dragon Kin, Tharizdun, Funky Fungus&quot; (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>#87 &quot;Dragon Kin, Tharizdun, Funky Fungus&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#87 &quot;Dragon Kin, Tharizdun, Funky Fungus&quot; (Magazine) VG+ (no tokens) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#87 &quot;Dragon Kin, Tharizdun, Funky Fungus&quot; (Magazine) VG+ (no tokens) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>#89 &quot;Exclusive Oriental Adventure, Monster Tokens Set #4&quot; (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>#89 &quot;Exclusive Oriental Adventure, Monster Tokens Set #4&quot; (Magazine) EX (uncut) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>#89 &quot;Exclusive Oriental Adventure, Monster Tokens Set #4&quot; (Magazine) VG+ (no tokens) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>#90 &quot;Forgotten Realms Super Adventure, Polyhedron d20 Game, Monster Tokens Set #5&quot; (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>#90 &quot;Forgotten Realms Super Adventure, Polyhedron d20 Game, Monster Tokens Set #5&quot; (Magazine) VG+ (tokens fair) Price: $8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>#90 &quot;Forgotten Realms Super Adventure, Polyhedron d20 Game, Monster Tokens Set #5&quot; (Magazine) VG+ (no tokens) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>#91 &quot;Rage Against the Machines, Devil vs. Deva&quot; (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>#91 &quot;Rage Against the Machines, Devil vs. Deva&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>#92 &quot;Nature's Revenge - 20th Level, Spelljammer d20, Spelljammer Ship Tokens&quot; (Magazine) EX (no tokens) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>#92 &quot;Nature's Revenge - 20th Level, Spelljammer d20, Spelljammer Ship Tokens&quot; (Magazine) EX (uncut) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>#92 &quot;Nature's Revenge - 20th Level, Spelljammer d20, Spelljammer Ship Tokens&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(uncut) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
#93 "Giant Killer - First Ever Epic Level Adventure!, d20 Racing Game, Monster Tokens Set #6" (Magazine)
VG+ (no tokens) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
#93 "Giant Killer - First Ever Epic Level Adventure!, d20 Racing Game, Monster Tokens Set #6" (Magazine)
VG (no tokens) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
#93 "Giant Killer - First Ever Epic Level Adventure!, d20 Racing Game, Monster Tokens Set #6" (Magazine)
VG (uncut) Price: $8.50
#95 "Sex, Drugs & Demon Lords, Book of Vile Darkness, Monster Tokens Set #8" (Magazine) VG
(uncut) Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
#95 "Sex, Drugs & Demon Lords, Book of Vile Darkness, Monster Tokens Set #8" (Magazine) VG
(no tokens) Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.50
#95 "Sex, Drugs & Demon Lords, Book of Vile Darkness, Monster Tokens Set #8" (Magazine) Fair+
(no tokens) Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.50
#96 "Blood, Sweat & Cheers, Gladiator Poster Map" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.95
#96 "Blood, Sweat & Cheers, Gladiator Poster Map" (Magazine) NM (no poster map) Retail: $7.99
Price: $3.00
#96 "Blood, Sweat & Cheers, Gladiator Poster Map" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.50
#97 "Adventure Path - Shackled City, WWII d20 Mini-Game" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
#97 "Adventure Path - Shackled City, WWII d20 Mini-Game" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.50
#97 "Adventure Path - Shackled City, WWII d20 Mini-Game" (Magazine) Fair Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
#98 "31 Fearsome Fiend Folio Foes, Monster Tokens Set #9" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $9.00
#99 "5 Adventures in One, Critical Threats, Maps of Mystery, Dungeon Set #1 - Throne Room" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.50
#99 "5 Adventures in One, Critical Threats, Maps of Mystery, Dungeon Set #1 - Throne Room" (Magazine)
VG+ (no tokens) Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.00

TSR
Imagine Magazine
#1 (Pre-Publication, Full-Scale Mock-Up) (Magazine) VG+ Price: $295.00
#12 "AD&D Solo Module - Tomb of the Kings" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $58.00
#12 "AD&D Solo Module - Tomb of the Kings" (Magazine) NM- (uncut) Price: $60.00
#15 "Gamesfair '84 Competition Module" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $15.00
#15 "Gamesfair '84 Competition Module" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#16 "Egypt Special - Module, History" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
#17 "Celtic Material - Weapons & Artifacts, Myths and Legend, Tir Nan Og Adventure" (Magazine)
VG Price: $11.00
#20 "Cleric's Module - The Necklace of Lilith" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#21 "Pelinore Campaign World & Marvel Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $18.00
#23 "Gothic Adventure for D&D" (Magazine) VG+ (module loose but present) Price: $17.00
#23 "Gothic Adventure for D&D" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#25 "Far Eastern Special, Bushido & AD&D Module" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#25 "Far Eastern Special, Bushido & AD&D Module" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#25 "Far Eastern Special, Bushido & AD&D Module" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
#26 "The Great Paladin Hunt Module" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#26 "The Great Paladin Hunt Module" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#26 "The Great Paladin Hunt Module" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
#27 "Pelinore Campaign Installment, New Magic Spells" (Magazine) EX- Price: $1
8.00
#27 "Pelinore Campaign Installment, New Magic Spells" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $1
7.00
#27 "Pelinore Campaign Installment, New Magic Spells" (Magazine) VG Price: $1
7.00
#28 "Role Playing Pulp Style, Lycanthropy" (Magazine) VG Price: $17.00
#29 "Traveller - The Sarafind File, Star Frontiers Module" (Magazine) EX- Price: $35.00
#29 "Traveller - The Sarafind File, Star Frontiers Module" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
#30 "Battleystem Scenario, Vikings, Icelanders, Pelinore" (Magazine) VG Price: $17.00
#30 "Battleystem Scenario, Vikings, Icelanders, Pelinore" (Magazine) EX Price: $14.00
#7 "Dragonguest Scenario," (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $18.00
#8 "AD&D Adventure - Guardian of the Key to Time, Cantrips" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00

TSR
Polyhedron Magazine #01 - #50
#10 "Developing a Gamma World Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $30.00
#11 "Dawn Patrol, Encounters" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#12 "Encounters, Knight Hawks - A New Dimension" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $17.00
#14 "Star Front Scenario, Lone Wolf - Gamma World PC" (Magazine) VG+ (missing back half of mailing cover) Price: $17.00
#15 "The Vesper Investigation - Gangbusters" (Magazine) NM- Price: $7.00
#15 "The Vesper Investigation - Gangbusters" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50
#15 "The Vesper Investigation - Gangbusters" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $6.00
#16 "The Riddle of Dolmen Moor" (Magazine) Fair Price: $24.00
#18 "Llywellyn's Tomb - AD&D Module" (Magazine) VG+ (mailing cover Fair) Price: $40.00
#29 "The Camel's Nose, Ecology of Tiamat, Gamma World Gods" (Magazine) Fair Price: $17.00
#34 "Revolution - AD&D Adventure, Introductory to the Living City Project" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#36 "Pilgrim's Pool AD&D Adventure, Using Cultures in Your Campaign" (Magazine) EX- (mailing cover Fair) Price: $8.00
#38 "Escape From Demoncoomb Mountain Module" (Magazine) VG (mailing cover Fair+) Price: $7.50
#39 "The Investigators - Marvel Super Heroes Adventure" (Magazine) EX- Price: $12.00
#39 "The Investigators - Marvel Super Heroes Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $11.00
#4 "Interview With Gary Jaquet Part #1" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $40.00
#44 "War's Tide Rising - AD&D Battlesystem Scenario" (Magazine) NM (mailing cover VG+) Price: $12.00
#45 "Working for the Wizard, Dawn Patrol Scenario" (Magazine) EX- Price: $8.50
#46 "Junk Bonds, Top Secret Scenario From Masters Tournament" (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover) Price: $5.00
#46 "Junk Bonds, Top Secret Scenario From Masters Tournament" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#46 "Junk Bonds, Top Secret Scenario From Masters Tournament" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#47 "The Bell of Zetar - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) EX- (no mailing cover) Price: $4.50
#47 "The Bell of Zetar - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#48 "Cataclysm #1 - Spelljammer Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#6 "Gamma World Game Ideas" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $30.00
#7 "Top Secret & Boot Hill Game Features" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#8 "Getting Started with Gangbusters" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
#9 "Dawn Patrol, Star Frontiers" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00

TSR
Polyhedron Magazine #051 - #100
#100 "Earthdawn - The Cult of the Great Hunter" (Magazine) MINT/New (sealed in original mailing envelope, envelope VG+) Price: $39.95
#100 "Earthdawn - The Cult of the Great Hunter" (Magazine) EX- (no mailing cover) Price: $6.00
#100 "Earthdawn - The Cult of the Great Hunter" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $5.50
#52 "No Dice - Paranoia Scenario, Buck Rogers, Rogues Gallery" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#52 "No Dice - Paranoia Scenario, Buck Rogers, Rogues Gallery" (Magazine) VG (no mailing cover) Price: $3.00
#52 "No Dice - Paranoia Scenario, Buck Rogers, Rogues Gallery" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#53 "Torrand's Tribulations Module, Colossal Dreadbot for Gamma World" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $4.50
#53 "Torrand's Tribulations Module, Colossal Dreadbot for Gamma World" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.50
#53 "Torrand's Tribulations Module, Colossal Dreadbot for Gamma World" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#54 "Odder Than Odd - Call of Cthulhu Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#55 "Easy Money - AD&D Adventure, Spelljamming Monsters" (Magazine) VG (mailing cover Fair) Price: $12.00
#56 "Winter Holiday - AD&D Adventure, Boot Hill Town Creation Tables" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
#57 "Rakshasa - AD&D Adventure, Mutations in Gamma World" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#58 "The Legacy - AD&D Adventure, Harlequin Villian for Marvel Super Heroes" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#58 "The Legacy - AD&D Adventure, Harlequin Villian for Marvel Super Heroes" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $4.00
#58 "The Legacy - AD&D Adventure, Harlequin Villian for Marvel Super Heroes" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#59 "A Friend in Need - AD&D Adventure, Indian Wars & Uprisings for Boot Hill" (Magazine) VG (no mailing cover) Price: $6.00
#60 "With Great Power Pt. 1, Survival 101" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#60 "With Great Power Pt. 1, Survival 101" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#60 "With Great Power Pt. 1, Survival 101" (Magazine) VG (no mailing cover) Price: $3.50
#61 "With Great Power Pt. 2, Raven's Bluff Docks" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#61 "With Great Power Pt. 2, Raven's Bluff Docks" (Magazine) VG+ (mailing cover Fair, lightly notated in pencil) Price: $4.00

#61 "With Great Power Pt. 2, Raven's Bluff Docks" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50

#62 "Jade Monkey - AD&D Adventure, Truly Tacky Treasure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50

#62 "Jade Monkey - AD&D Adventure, Truly Tacky Treasure" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50

#62 "Jade Monkey - AD&D Adventure, Truly Tacky Treasure" (Magazine) Fair (no mailing cover) Price: $3.00

#63 "Crisis in the Cragmoors - AD&D Adventure, Naming Military Units" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50

#63 "Crisis in the Cragmoors - AD&D Adventure, Naming Military Units" (Magazine) VG (mailing cover Fair) Price: $4.00

#65 "AD&D Potions, Spaceports, Unusual Settings for the Marvel Universe" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $4.50

#65 "AD&D Potions, Spaceports, Unusual Settings for the Marvel Universe" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00

#66 "Caravan - AD&D Adventure, Martial Arts in Paranoia" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50

#66 "Caravan - AD&D Adventure, Martial Arts in Paranoia" (Magazine) VG+ (mailing cover Fair) Price: $5.00

#67 "Results From Create a Monster Contest" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00

#67 "Results From Create a Monster Contest" (Magazine) VG (mailing cover notated) Price: $4.00

#67 "Results From Create a Monster Contest" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50

#68 "Hero - 2nd Edition AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50

#68 "Hero - 2nd Edition AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00

#68 "Hero - 2nd Edition AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG (mailing cover Fair) Price: $3.50

#69 "Sea of Fire Part #1 - AD&D Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50

#69 "Sea of Fire Part #1 - AD&D Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) Fair+ (no mailing cover) Price: $3.00

#70 "Sea of Fire Part #2 - AD&D Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00

#70 "Sea of Fire Part #2 - AD&D Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $3.50

#70 "Sea of Fire Part #2 - AD&D Oriental Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50

#71 "Fluffynoia - Paranoia Scenario, Spelljammer, Marvel Super Heroes" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00

#71 "Fluffynoia - Paranoia Scenario, Spelljammer, Marvel Super Heroes" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50

#71 "Fluffynoia - Paranoia Scenario, Spelljammer, Marvel Super Heroes" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00

#72 "Experience Preferred Part #1, Enchanted Masks" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50

#72 "Experience Preferred Part #1, Enchanted Masks" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00

#72 "Experience Preferred Part #1, Enchanted Masks" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50

#73 "Experience Preferred Part #2, Bahamut & Tiamat" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50

#73 "Experience Preferred Part #2, Bahamut & Tiamat" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00

#73 "Experience Preferred Part #2, Bahamut & Tiamat" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50

#74 "Experience Preferred Part #3, Ravenloft, Spelljammer" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#74 "Experience Preferred Part #3, Ravenloft, Spelljammer" (Magazine) VG- Price: $4.00
#75 "You've Lost Your Marbles - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
#75 "You've Lost Your Marbles - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#75 "You've Lost Your Marbles - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $3.50
#76 "The Valley of Death - AD&D Adventure, Horror in Your Super Heroes Campaign" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#76 "The Valley of Death - AD&D Adventure, Horror in Your Super Heroes Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#77 "Downunder the Living City Module, Weather on Krynn, Moonsea" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#77 "Downunder the Living City Module, Weather on Krynn, Moonsea" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#77 "Downunder the Living City Module, Weather on Krynn, Moonsea" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $3.00
#78 "A Fluffy Wonderland - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $4.50
#78 "A Fluffy Wonderland - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#78 "A Fluffy Wonderland - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#79 "Evansburg - Gamma World Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ (mailing cover VG) Price: $15.00
#81 "His Majesty's Special Service - Spelljammer Module" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#81 "His Majesty's Special Service - Spelljammer Module" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#82 "Magnificent Magical Items for AD&D," (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#82 "Magnificent Magical Items for AD&D," (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#82 "Magnificent Magical Items for AD&D," (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $3.00
#83 "Milk Run - Star Wars Adventure, The Man Behind Drizzt" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#83 "Milk Run - Star Wars Adventure, The Man Behind Drizzt" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#83 "Milk Run - Star Wars Adventure, The Man Behind Drizzt" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#84 "Living City Character Generation, The Zhentarim" (Magazine) NM (no mailing cover) Price: $3.00
#84 "Living City Character Generation, The Zhentarim" (Magazine) NM Price: $3.50
#84 "Living City Character Generation, The Zhentarim" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $3.00
#85 "Silverwood - AD&D Adventure, The Golden Age of Comics" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#85 "Silverwood - AD&D Adventure, The Golden Age of Comics" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#85 "Silverwood - AD&D Adventure, The Golden Age of Comics" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#86 "The New Republic Campaign, Adventures in Zhentil Keep, Golem" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.50
#86 "The New Republic Campaign, Adventures in Zhentil Keep, Golem" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#87 "Eye of the Leviathan - Living City Adventure" (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover) Price: $4.50
#87 "Eye of the Leviathan - Living City Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing c
Over) Price: $4.00  
#87 "Eye of the Leviathan - Living City Adventure" (Magazine) VG (no mailing cover) Price: $3.50  
#88 "Death Pits of Natatiri - Torg Adventure" (Magazine) EX+ (no mailing cover) Price: $4.00  
#88 "Death Pits of Natatiri - Torg Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $3.50  
#88 "Death Pits of Natatiri - Torg Adventure" (Magazine) VG (no mailing cover) Price: $3.20  
#89 "The Ugly Stick - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) NM (no mailing cover) Price: $4.00  
#89 "The Ugly Stick - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $3.00  
#89 "The Ugly Stick - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG (no mailing cover) Price: $3.00  
#90 "The New Republic Campaign Variant" (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover) Price: $4.00  
#90 "The New Republic Campaign Variant" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $3.50  
#90 "The New Republic Campaign Variant" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00  
#91 "Necromagic, AD&D Scenario - Shhh!" (Magazine) VG/EX (no mailing cover) Price: $3.00  
#91 "Necromagic, AD&D Scenario - Shhh!" (Magazine) NM (no mailing cover) Price: $3.00  
#91 "Necromagic, AD&D Scenario - Shhh!" (Magazine) NM- (no mailing cover) Price: $3.00  
#92 "Greyhawk Adventure - River Rats, Arabian Wonders" (Magazine) VG (no mailing cover) Price: $7.00  
#93 "Crystal Web Space Station, Waterdeep - Adversaries" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $8.00  
#93 "Crystal Web Space Station, Waterdeep - Adversaries" (Magazine) VG (no mailing cover) Price: $7.50  
#94 "The Cult of Ao, Sidekicks, Sembia" (Magazine) EX (includes original mailing envelope) Price: $10.00  
#94 "The Cult of Ao, Sidekicks, Sembia" (Magazine) VG (no mailing cover) Price: $5.00  
#95 "Adversaries, Cousins of the Centaur" (Magazine) MINT/New (sealed in original mailing envelope, envelope VG+) Price: $39.95  
#95 "Adversaries, Cousins of the Centaur" (Magazine) NM (no mailing cover) Price: $5.00  
#95 "Adversaries, Cousins of the Centaur" (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover) Price: $4.50  
#96 "Bughunters Scenario - Unnatural Selection, Conjurings" (Magazine) NM (no mailing cover) Price: $4.50  
#96 "Bughunters Scenario - Unnatural Selection, Conjurings" (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover) Price: $4.00  
#96 "Bughunters Scenario - Unnatural Selection, Conjurings" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $4.00  
#97 "Your Tax Dollars at Work - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) MINT/New (sealed in original mailing envelope, envelope VG+) Price: $39.95  
#97 "Your Tax Dollars at Work - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover) Price: $3.50
#97 "Your Tax Dollars at Work - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $3.50
#98 "A Handful of Dust - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) MINT/New (sealed in original mailing envelope, envelope VG+) Price: $39.95
#98 "A Handful of Dust - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover) Price: $4.00
#98 "A Handful of Dust - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $3.50
#99 "New Gladiator Weapons, Lightsabers and the Force" (Magazine) MINT/New (sealed in original mailing envelope, envelope VG+) Price: $39.95
#99 "New Gladiator Weapons, Lightsabers and the Force" (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover) Price: $6.50
#99 "New Gladiator Weapons, Lightsabers and the Force" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $6.00

TSR
Polyhedron Magazine #101 - #148
#102 "The Living Jungle, The Glowing Ember, Heroes of Malatra" (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover) Price: $4.00
#102 "The Living Jungle, The Glowing Ember, Heroes of Malatra" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#102 "The Living Jungle, The Glowing Ember, Heroes of Malatra" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#103 "Forgotten Deities, Prophets of the Dark Side" (Magazine) EX (mailing cover VG) Price: $5.50
#103 "Forgotten Deities, Prophets of the Dark Side" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#104 "Dangers From the Dark Side, Poised for War" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#104 "Dangers From the Dark Side, Poised for War" (Magazine) NM (no mailing cover) Price: $4.50
#104 "Dangers From the Dark Side, Poised for War" (Magazine) NM- (mailing cover notated) Price: $4.50
#105 "Treasures of the Turmish, Weapons of Reality" (Magazine) EX (mailing cover notated) Price: $4.00
#105 "Treasures of the Turmish, Weapons of Reality" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#105 "Treasures of the Turmish, Weapons of Reality" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $3.50
#106 "Bughunters - Bugging the Hunters" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
#106 "Bughunters - Bugging the Hunters" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.50
#106 "Bughunters - Bugging the Hunters" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#107 "Virtual Seattle, A Few Good Rangers" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#107 "Virtual Seattle, A Few Good Rangers" (Magazine) EX- (no mailing cover) Price: $3.50
#108 "Birthright Character Races, What's So Bad About the Dark Side?" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#110 "Map of the Living City, Knighthoods of Raven's Bluff" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.50
#110 "Map of the Living City, Knighthoods of Raven's Bluff" (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover) Price: $4.00
#110 "Map of the Living City, Knighthoods of Raven's Bluff" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#111 "Dragon Dice Rules and Reference, Crossover Ideas for Birthright" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#111 "Dragon Dice Rules and Reference, Crossover Ideas for Birthright" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#111 "Dragon Dice Rules and Reference, Crossover Ideas for Birthright" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover)  Price: $4.00
#112 "Gothic Heroes, Cast a Cold Eye" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $5.00
#112 "Gothic Heroes, Cast a Cold Eye" (Magazine) EX+  Price: $4.50
#112 "Gothic Heroes, Cast a Cold Eye" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.00
#113 "AD&D Adventure - A Pirate's Life For Me, Thief's Cant" (Magazine) NM  Price: $8.00
#114 "Preview of Dragonlance 5th Age, Death's Teeth Dragonlance Setting" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#114 "Preview of Dragonlance 5th Age, Death's Teeth Dragonlance Setting" (Magazine) NM (mailing cover VG+)  Price: $4.50
#114 "Preview of Dragonlance 5th Age, Death's Teeth Dragonlance Setting" (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover)  Price: $4.50
#115 "The House of War - Temple of Tempus, Dragon Dice Tournament Rules" (Magazine) NM  Price: $4.00
#115 "The House of War - Temple of Tempus, Dragon Dice Tournament Rules" (Magazine) NM (no mailing cover)  Price: $3.50
#115 "The House of War - Temple of Tempus, Dragon Dice Tournament Rules" (Magazine) NM- (mailing cover VG+)  Price: $4.00
#116 "Runfire - AD&D Adventure, Leprechauns and Giant Eagles" (Magazine) NM (no mailing cover)  Price: $4.50
#116 "Runfire - AD&D Adventure, Leprechauns and Giant Eagles" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#116 "Runfire - AD&D Adventure, Leprechauns and Giant Eagles" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.50
#117 "The Updated Incantrix, The Temple of Helm in Raven's Bluff" (Magazine) NM  Price: $3.00
#117 "The Updated Incantrix, The Temple of Helm in Raven's Bluff" (Magazine) NM (no mailing cover)  Price: $2.50
#117 "The Updated Incantrix, The Temple of Helm in Raven's Bluff" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover)  Price: $2.50
#118 "Artifacts, Relics and DM's Headaches, NPC Class - Chef" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $5.00
#118 "Artifacts, Relics and DM's Headaches, NPC Class - Chef" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover)  Price: $4.00
#118 "Artifacts, Relics and DM's Headaches, NPC Class - Chef" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
#119 "Champions of the Faith, Knighthood of the Dove" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00
#119 "Champions of the Faith, Knighthood of the Dove" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
#119 "Champions of the Faith, Knighthood of the Dove" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover)  Price: $4.00
#120 "Shadowrun Adventure, Forgotten Deities" (Magazine) VG/NM  Price: $4.50
#120 "Shadowrun Adventure, Forgotten Deities" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#120 "Shadowrun Adventure, Forgotten Deities" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.00
#121 "Living Jungle Special, Updated Malatra Map" (Magazine) NM  Price: $4.50
#121 "Living Jungle Special, Updated Malatra Map" (Magazine) EX- (mailing cover VG)  Price: $4.00
#121 "Living Jungle Special, Updated Malatra Map" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.00
#122 "Why Horror Isn't Fantasy, " (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#122 "Why Horror Isn't Fantasy, " (Magazine) EX (no mailing cover) Price: $4.5
#122 "Why Horror Isn't Fantasy, " (Magazine) EX- Price: $4.50
#123 "Living City Adventure, Living the Nightmare" (Magazine) NM (no mailing co
er) Price: $4.50
#123 "Living City Adventure, Living the Nightmare" (Magazine) EX (no mailing co
er) Price: $4.00
#123 "Living City Adventure, Living the Nightmare" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#124 "Modern Minions of Cthulhu, Vecna's Domain" (Magazine) VG+ (mailing cover
Fair) Price: $6.00
#125 "Living Death Encounter, Living Jungle Spells" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.0
#127 "Valrenwood Family Adventure, HOM Sector for the Hol-I-Days" (Magazine) VG
Price: $12.00
#128 "Robots for Dummies, Virtual Seattle Update" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#130 "AD&D Adventure - Strongwind, Magic for Mariners" (Magazine) VG+ (includes
mailing cover) Price: $20.00
#136 "Temple of Sune, Rockroost Hunters and Gatherers" (Magazine) Fair Price:
$4.00
#137 "City Stories - The Temple of Mystra" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#140 "City of Ooze" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#141 "Thieves Issue" (Magazine) VG Price: $25.00
#142 "Legendary Weapons, Men of the Basilisk" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $8.00
#142 "Legendary Weapons, Men of the Basilisk" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
#143 "Thrilling Polyhedron Adventure" (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00
#144 "Ecology of a Dungeon, Secrets of the City of Ravens" (Magazine) EX Price:
$4.00
#144 "Ecology of a Dungeon, Secrets of the City of Ravens" (Magazine) VG Price:
$3.50
#144 "Ecology of a Dungeon, Secrets of the City of Ravens" (Magazine) Fair+ Price:
$3.00
#145 "Living City Conversion Guide & Character Creation Rules" (Magazine) VG/EX
Price: $3.50
#145 "Living City Conversion Guide & Character Creation Rules" (Magazine) NM Price:
$5.00
#145 "Living City Conversion Guide & Character Creation Rules" (Magazine) EX Price:
$4.00
#146 "New Magic Items The Magic of Ravens Bluff" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price:
$5.95
#146 "New Magic Items The Magic of Ravens Bluff" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#146 "New Magic Items The Magic of Ravens Bluff" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#147 "Pillars of Raven's Bluff, Dark Druidism" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price:
$7.95
#147 "Pillars of Raven's Bluff, Dark Druidism" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#147 "Pillars of Raven's Bluff, Dark Druidism" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#148 "Pillars of Ravens Bluff, Terrors of Gothic Earth" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#148 "Pillars of Ravens Bluff, Terrors of Gothic Earth" (Magazine) Fair+ Price:
$4.00

TSR
Polyhedron Magazine (UK Edition) - Official RPGA Magazine for Europe
#1 "Martial Arts in AD&D, The Religions of Marakush" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25
.00
#2 "Assassins, Death of Dolphins - CoC 1990s Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price:
$25.00
#3 "Infravision, A Simple Pickup #1 - Star Wars Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price:
$25.00
#5 "Feeder Frenzy - Babylon 5 Scenario, Mystra's Prize - Forgotten Realms Adven
"G.H.O.S.T. - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00

"Psionics Revisited, D&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00

TSR
Polyhedron Magazine - Special Issues & Lots
- Introductory Issue "G.H.O.S.T. - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $9.00
- Introductory Issue "G.H.O.S.T. - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) NM (no mailing cover) Price: $10.00
- Introductory Issue "G.H.O.S.T. - AD&D Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ (no mailing cover) Price: $9.50

TSR
Shackled City Adventure Path, The - Dungeon Magazine Issues & Compilation
- #97 "Adventure Path - Shackled City, WWII d20 Mini-Game" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
- #97 "Adventure Path - Shackled City, WWII d20 Mini-Game" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.50
- #97 "Adventure Path - Shackled City, WWII d20 Mini-Game" (Magazine) Fair Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
- #98 "31 Fearsome Fiend Folio Foes, Monster Tokens Set #9" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $9.00

TSR
Trumpeter, The - The Newsletter of Ravens Bluff
- Vol. 1, #1 (Magazine) NM- Price: $25.00
- Vol. 1, #3 (Magazine) EX Price: $25.00

TSR (2013)
Gygax Magazine
- #3 "DCC - The Dwarven Runepriest PC, Metamorphosis Alpha Adventure" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

TV GUIDE MAGAZINE GROUP
TV Guide - Star Trek, 35th Anniversary Tribute
- TV Guide - Star Trek, 35th Anniversary Tribute (Magazine) NM Price: $10.00

UNITED PLAYTEST
Gaming Frontiers Magazine (d20)
- UPI001 Gaming Frontiers #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $7.00
- UPI001 Gaming Frontiers #1 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $6.50
- UPI001 Gaming Frontiers #1 (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95 Price: $6.00
- UPI002 Gaming Frontiers #2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $8.00
- UPI002 Gaming Frontiers #2 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $7.50
- UPI003 Gaming Frontiers #3 (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50
- UPI003 Gaming Frontiers #3 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.95
- UPI003 Gaming Frontiers #3 (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50
- UPI004 Gaming Frontiers #4 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
- UPI004 Gaming Frontiers #4 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.95
- UPI004 Gaming Frontiers #4 (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
- UPI005 Gaming Frontiers #5 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
- UPI005 Gaming Frontiers #5 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
- UPI005 Gaming Frontiers #5 (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00

URSA MAJOR ENTERTAINMENT
MARS - Adventures in Miniatures Magazine
- #1 "WarZone, Warhammer 40k, Leviathan, Flintloque Scenario" (Magazine) VG (name inside) Price: $35.00
#3 "Mekton, Heavy Gear, Battletech" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
#4 "WHFB Scenario, Days of Knights, Epic 40K Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.00
#5 "Six-Guns & Steam, The Great Rail Wars Express, WarZone" (Magazine) EX- Price: $12.00

VIRTUAL ARMCHAIR GENERAL, THE
Astounding Adventurers! Magazine
#2 "Claws of the Cat Goddess" (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95

VORTEXT PUBLISHING
Vortex Magazine
#1 "Cthulhu Now, Shadow World, Worlds Beyond" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
#1 "Cthulhu Now, Shadow World, Worlds Beyond" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.50
#2 "Cyberpunk, GURPS, Silent Death" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#4 "Dark Conspiracy, Mecha!, The World of Synnibarr" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#5 "Amber, The Hunt, Stormbringer" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00

WARP GRAPHICS
ElfQuest Magazine
#1 "Fire and Flight #1" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#4 "Wolfsong" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#5 "Voice of the Sun" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00

WEST END GAMES
Star Wars - Adventure Journal
WEG40129 Best of the Star Wars Adventure Journal Issues, The #1-4 (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $4.50
WEG40129 Best of the Star Wars Adventure Journal Issues, The #1-4 (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $20.00 Price: $4.00
WEG40129 Best of the Star Wars Adventure Journal Issues, The #1-4 (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $4.00
WEG41003 Vol. 1, #3 (Magazine) EX- Price: $25.00
WEG41007 Vol. 1, #7 (Magazine) VG+/NM Price: $24.00
WEG41008 Vol. 1, #8 (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00

WEST END GAMES
Torg - Infiniverse Magazine
Vol. 1, #10 "Villains of Terra" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #11 "Monster of the Dark" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #12 "Fortress of the Dead" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #13 "Subscriber Submissions" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #14 "Realms Update" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #15 "Elder Gods and Fax Machines" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #2 "Heresy in Abli, Hot Spots" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #3 "Cyberlaws Aysle Creatures" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #4 "Realms Update, Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #5 "Mystery Men" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #6 "Cyberpapacy Adventures" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #7 "Safety Warning, Dwarf Merchant, Nile Empire Errata" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #8 "Realm Update" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #9 "The Kanawa File" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
WHITE WOLF

Inphobia Magazine
#50 w/Special Scatch and Sniff Cover (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#50 w/Special Scatch and Sniff Cover (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.50
#50 w/Special Scatch and Sniff Cover (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.50  Price: $4.0

#51 "Mage - The Ascension, Jyhad" (Magazine) Fair/EX  Retail: $4.25  Price: $4.00
#51 "Mage - The Ascension, Jyhad" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.95
#51 "Mage - The Ascension, Jyhad" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.50
#52 "Vampire - The Masquerade, Heavy Gear" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#52 "Vampire - The Masquerade, Heavy Gear" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
#52 "Vampire - The Masquerade, Heavy Gear" (Magazine) VG  Retail: $4.25  Price: $4.00

#53 "Wraith, Magic - The Gathering, Sim City" (Magazine) NM (no inserts)  Retail: $4.25  Price: $4.00
#53 "Wraith, Magic - The Gathering, Sim City" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts)  Retail: $4.25  Price: $4.00
#54 "Rage, Kult, and PBMs" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $8.95
#54 "Rage, Kult, and PBMs" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (2" hole in the shrink)  Price: $7.95
#54 "Rage, Kult, and PBMs" (Magazine) NM (no inserts)  Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.00

#55 "Rage, The Crow, World of Darkness/Kult" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#55 "Rage, The Crow, World of Darkness/Kult" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.50
#55 "Rage, The Crow, World of Darkness/Kult" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.25  Price: $4.00
#56 "Rage/Kult Crossover Part 3, Tank Girl" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#56 "Rage/Kult Crossover Part 3, Tank Girl" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
#56 "Rage/Kult Crossover Part 3, Tank Girl" (Magazine) Fair+  Retail: $4.25  Price: $4.00

#57 "Castle Falkenstein Adventure - The Steel Soprano" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $5.50
#57 "Castle Falkenstein Adventure - The Steel Soprano" (Magazine) EX+  Price: $5.00
#57 "Castle Falkenstein Adventure - The Steel Soprano" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.50

WHITE WOLF

White Wolf Magazine
#10 "Jorune Material, FRPG Module" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.50
#10 "Jorune Material, FRPG Module" (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00
#11 "A Worm's Price - Fantasy Adventure" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $2.50
#11 "A Worm's Price - Fantasy Adventure" (Magazine) VG  Price: $2.50
#12 "Call of Cthulhu Adventure, Segment Jorune" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $7.00
#13 "Fantasy City, Segment Jorune" (Magazine) NM  Price: $3.00
#13 "Fantasy City, Segment Jorune" (Magazine) EX+  Price: $2.50
#13 "Fantasy City, Segment Jorune" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $2.50
#14 "Segment Jorune, Demon Killer Part 2" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
#14 "Segment Jorune, Demon Killer Part 2" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
#15 "Life's a Beach - Expendables Adventure, Segment Jorune" (Magazine) NM  Price: $4.00
#15 "Life's a Beach - Expendables Adventure, Segment Jorune" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#15 "Life's a Beach - Expendables Adventure, Segment Jorune" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.00
#16 "Segment Jorune, Demon Killer" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#17 "GURPS Adventure, Shadowrun, 2nd Edition AD&D" (Magazine) EX+  Price: $3.00
#17 "GURPS Adventure, Shadowrun, 2nd Edition AD&D" (Magazine) EX (edges laminated)  Retail: $2.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#17</td>
<td>&quot;GURPS Adventure, Shadowrun, 2nd Edition AD&amp;D&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18</td>
<td>&quot;Shadowrun Adventure, Call of Cthulhu Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>&quot;Superhero Issue, Demonkiller, Expanding Skills in Enforcers&quot;</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21</td>
<td>&quot;Torg Adventure, 4 Character Types for Shadowrun&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22</td>
<td>&quot;Class Reunion - FRPG Adventure, Runequest, Ars Magica&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23</td>
<td>&quot;Demons in FRPGs&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24</td>
<td>&quot;DC Heroes Adventure - Meta-Physical Problems, Torg Adventure - Applied Sciences&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM (notated)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25</td>
<td>&quot;DC Heroes Adventure - Meta-Physical Problems, Torg Adventure - Applied Sciences&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>&quot;Vampire Nightclub, Legendary Lives Adventure, GURPS Magic&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#27</td>
<td>&quot;Vampire Nightclub, Legendary Lives Adventure, GURPS Magic&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#28</td>
<td>&quot;Vampire Nightclub, Legendary Lives Adventure, GURPS Magic&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29</td>
<td>&quot;Halloween Issue! GURPS Old West/Horror Adventure&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>&quot;Torg Adventure, Age of Ruin Adventure, Corps&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#31</td>
<td>&quot;Batman Returns Poster, Amber, Shadowrun&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32</td>
<td>&quot;Shadowrun, Live Action Scenario, Werewolf Poster&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33</td>
<td>&quot;New Orleans Shadowrun Pt. #3, Giant Monsters for BattleTech&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34</td>
<td>&quot;Space-Age Magic in GURPS, People of Jorune&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35</td>
<td>&quot;Space-Age Magic in GURPS, People of Jorune&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34</td>
<td>&quot;Space-Age Magic in GURPS, People of Jorune&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35</td>
<td>&quot;The Sorceress Tower - Ars Magica Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35</td>
<td>&quot;The Sorceress Tower - Ars Magica Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35</td>
<td>&quot;The Sorceress Tower - Ars Magica Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36</td>
<td>&quot;Shadowrun, World of Darkness, People of the Land&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36</td>
<td>&quot;Shadowrun, World of Darkness, People of the Land&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36</td>
<td>&quot;Shadowrun, World of Darkness, People of the Land&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37</td>
<td>&quot;Treasure of Galilee - Pendragon&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37</td>
<td>&quot;Treasure of Galilee - Pendragon&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37</td>
<td>&quot;Treasure of Galilee - Pendragon&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#38</td>
<td>&quot;Lost Souls Adventure - Trail of Jack the Ripper&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#38</td>
<td>&quot;Lost Souls Adventure - Trail of Jack the Ripper&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#38</td>
<td>&quot;Lost Souls Adventure - Trail of Jack the Ripper&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39</td>
<td>&quot;Traveller - The New Era, Howling at the Moon&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39</td>
<td>&quot;Traveller - The New Era, Howling at the Moon&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>&quot;Sex in Roleplaying&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>&quot;Sex in Roleplaying&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>&quot;Sex in Roleplaying&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#41</td>
<td>&quot;Operation Scavenger - Mechwarrior, Runequest&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#41</td>
<td>&quot;Operation Scavenger - Mechwarrior, Runequest&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#41</td>
<td>&quot;Operation Scavenger - Mechwarrior, Runequest&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#42</td>
<td>w/Seals of Satan Board Game (Magazine) (uncut)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#42</td>
<td>w/Seals of Satan Board Game (Magazine) (uncut)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#43</td>
<td>&quot;Kult Adventure, Warhammer Battle, Street Fighter&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#43</td>
<td>&quot;Kult Adventure, Warhammer Battle, Street Fighter&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#44</td>
<td>&quot;Ogre Miniatures, NightLife&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#44</td>
<td>&quot;Ogre Miniatures, NightLife&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#45</td>
<td>&quot;Last Stand - Legions of Steel, Kindred Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#45</td>
<td>&quot;Last Stand - Legions of Steel, Kindred Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46</td>
<td>&quot;Wraith Adventure, In Nomine, Fuzzy Heroes Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46</td>
<td>&quot;Wraith Adventure, In Nomine, Fuzzy Heroes Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46</td>
<td>&quot;Wraith Adventure, In Nomine, Fuzzy Heroes Adventure&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#47</td>
<td>&quot;Into the Midnight Part #2&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#47 "Into the Midnight Part #2" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#47 "Into the Midnight Part #2" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#48 "Call of Cthulhu, NightLife, Blood Shadows" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#48 "Call of Cthulhu, NightLife, Blood Shadows" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#49 "Immortal, Cyberpunk 2020" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
#49 "Immortal, Cyberpunk 2020" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#49 "Immortal, Cyberpunk 2020" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
#50 "Street Fighter, White Wolf Temporary Tattoos" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
#6 "Breezy Town" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#6 "Breezy Town" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#7 "Skills for Sale, Pendragon, Psi-World" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
#7 "Skills for Sale, Pendragon, Psi-World" (Magazine) EX- Price: $4.50
#7 "Skills for Sale, Pendragon, Psi-World" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#8 "Insects of Jorune, Battletech - Campaign of Minos IV" (Magazine) EX (notated) Price: $6.00
#8 "Insects of Jorune, Battletech - Campaign of Minos IV" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#8 "Insects of Jorune, Battletech - Campaign of Minos IV" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#9 "The Sylvan Gate Fantasy Adventure, Golems, Runes" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $3.00
#9 "The Sylvan Gate Fantasy Adventure, Golems, Runes" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#9 "The Sylvan Gate Fantasy Adventure, Golems, Runes" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
WWP1002 White Wolf Adventures (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
WWP1002 White Wolf Adventures (Softcover) NM- Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
WWP1002 White Wolf Adventures (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00

WHITE WOLF
White Wolf Quarterly/Sword & Sorcery Insider Magazine
#1.1 "Dark Ages Werewolf, Creatures of the Wyld, City of Angles" (Magazine) NM- Price: $10.00
#3.2 "Werewolf - Predators Are Coming, Camarilla - Build Your Own City" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00

WITS
Legendaria Magazine
#1 "The Legend of Zona Tsrin, The Leveling of Oshian City" (Magazine) EX- (autographed by staff) Price: $20.00
#2 "Zona Tsrin in the Transitine, The Fighter" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#3 "Zona Tsrin in the Transitine, The Quest" (Magazine) Fair/EX Price: $20.00
#4 "The Fighter, Zona Tsrin in the Transitine" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
#5 "Antar the Adventurer, The Misadventures of Ranger Tork" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00

WIZARD ENTERTAINMENT
InQuest Gamer Magazine
WIP102 #102 "Heroclix Smackdown, Creepy Freaks, Yu Yu Hakusho Demo Deck" (Magazine) VG+ (cover 2 of 2) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
WIP125 #125 "Gigabyte Gladiators, Auto Assault, VS. System Avengers, Full Metal Alchemist Deck" (Magazine)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
WIP126 #126 "Handheld Head-To-Head - DS vs. PSP, Dungeons & Dragons Online Preview" (Magazine)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WIP126</td>
<td>Handheld Head-To-Head - DS vs. PSP, Dungeons &amp; Dragons Online Preview</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#126</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#50</td>
<td>&quot;AD&amp;D 25th Anniversary Module - Warriors of the Gray Queen&quot; (Magazine) VG+ (module only!)</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#50</td>
<td>&quot;AD&amp;D 25th Anniversary Module - Warriors of the Gray Queen&quot; (Magazine) Fair+ (module only!)</td>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#62</td>
<td>&quot;MLB Showdown 2000&quot; (Magazine) VG+ (includes MTG Spiketail Drake card) (no inserts, Ken Griffey, Jr. cover)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIZARD ENTERTAINMENT</td>
<td>InQuest Magazine</td>
<td>#23 &quot;Visions Player's Guide&quot; (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#41</td>
<td>&quot;20 Best RPG's Ever&quot; (Magazine) NM (includes board game, Battletech card) (uncut)</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIZARDS OF THE COAST</td>
<td>Amazing Stories Magazine</td>
<td>#581 (Magazine) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#581 (Magazine) VG</td>
<td>Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIZARDS OF THE COAST</td>
<td>Cryptych Magazine</td>
<td>WOC7001 Vol. 1, #1 &quot;Convention Etiquette, Monday Night Blood Bowl&quot; (Magazine) NM</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7001 Vol. 1, #1 &quot;Convention Etiquette, Monday Night Blood Bowl&quot; (Magazine) EX-</td>
<td>Price: $5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7001 Vol. 1, #1 &quot;Convention Etiquette, Monday Night Blood Bowl&quot; (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7002 Vol. 1, #2 &quot;Vampire Scenario, Call of Cthulhu, Talislanta&quot; (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7003 Vol. 1, #3 &quot;Dinosaurs!, Paranoia, Star Wars&quot; (Magazine) EX</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7003 Vol. 1, #3 &quot;Dinosaurs!, Paranoia, Star Wars&quot; (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7004 Vol. 1, #4 &quot;Talislanta Scenario - Through the Eye of a Needle&quot; (Magazine) NM</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7004 Vol. 1, #4 &quot;Talislanta Scenario - Through the Eye of a Needle&quot; (Magazine) EX</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7005 Vol. 1, #5 &quot;Alexandria, Magic Arabian Nights Variant, NERO LARP&quot; (Magazine) NM</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7005 Vol. 1, #5 &quot;Alexandria, Magic Arabian Nights Variant, NERO LARP&quot; (Magazine) EX</td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7006 Vol. 1, #6 &quot;Magic - Antiquities, Shadowrun, Shamanism&quot; (Magazine) EX</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7006 Vol. 1, #6 &quot;Magic - Antiquities, Shadowrun, Shamanism&quot; (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7006 Vol. 1, #6 &quot;Magic - Antiquities, Shadowrun, Shamanism&quot; (Magazine) Fair+</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7007 Vol. 2, #1 &quot;Indiana Jones, Jim Shooter, The Mask, The Shadow&quot; (Magazine) NM</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7007 Vol. 2, #1 &quot;Indiana Jones, Jim Shooter, The Mask, The Shadow&quot; (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC7008 Vol. 2, #2 &quot;Magic - The Dark, Immortal, Ars Magica, SLA Industries&quot; (Magazine) NM</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| WOC7008 Vol. 2, #2 "Magic - The Dark, Immortal, Ars Magica, SLA Industries" (Magazine)
gazine) EX-
Price: $5.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars Gamer (WOTC)
#1 "6 Marvelous Aliens, The Jedi Code, Design Your Starship" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $35.00
#1 "6 Marvelous Aliens, The Jedi Code, Design Your Starship" (Magazine) VG (no inserts) Price: $10.00
#10 "Attack of the Clones, Mara Jade, The New Jedi Order" (Magazine) EX (no promo card) Price: $30.00
#2 "Pilots, Pirates, Privateers, Star Wars Fast Play Adventure Game" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
#2 "Pilots, Pirates, Privateers, Star Wars Fast Play Adventure Game" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#4 "25 Outlaw Starships, 20 Exotic Creatures" (Magazine) VG/EX (no CD) Price: $25.00
#5 "The Dark Side, Huge Galaxy Poster Map" (Magazine) EX Price: $35.00
#6 "The Hunt is On - Bounty Hunter Special, Battle of Hoth Game" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#7 "Living on the Fringe, Sinister Starships, Awesome Aliens" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $30.00
#9 "Star Fighters, 19 New Worlds" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars Insider #01 - #50 (WOTC)
#41 "The New Obi-Wan, The Lost Cut of Star Wars" (Magazine) SW (NM/New) Price: $9.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars Insider #051 - #100 (WOTC)
#52 "George Lucas Speaks!, Star Wars Satire from the Onion" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
#56 "The Man in the Golden Suit, Card Wars on Coruscant" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
#89 "Han Solo - Our Kind of Scum, Boba Fett Fiction" (Magazine) NM Price: $8.00
#92 "Official First News of Indiana Jones 4, Never-Produced Star Wars Toys" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
#92 "Official First News of Indiana Jones 4, Never-Produced Star Wars Toys" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00

WORLD BUILDER, THE
World Builder Magazine, The
#10 "The Darklands, Monstrous Disquisition" (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00
#11 "Horror Advice for Dark Conspiracy" (Magazine) NM- Price: $25.00
#9 "Role-Playing vs. Wargames, Magical vs. Mechanical" (Magazine) NM- Price: $25.00

*******************************************************************************
*******************************************************************************
NOVELS & COMICS
*******************************************************************************
12 TO MIDNIGHT
Buried Tales of Pinebox, Texas
S2PTWL6001 Buried Tales of Pinebox, Texas (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95

2000 AD
Graphic Novels (2000 AD)
1-85386-141-3 2000 AD Annual 1990 (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00
978-1-85375-668-9 Best of 2000 AD, The (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $37.95 Price:
$30.00
Complete D.R. & Quinch, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-906735-89-0 Death Lives (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-906735-91-3 Harry 20 - On the High Rock (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price:
$14.00
1-85386-146-4 Judge Dredd - Collection #4 (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
978-1-907992-67-4 Judge Dredd - Crusade & Frankenstein Division (Softcover) NM
Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
1-85386-232-0 Judge Dredd - Hall of Justice (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
1-85386-254-1 Judge Dredd - Metal Fatigue (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
1-85291-128-x Judge Dredd - The Mega-History (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
Judge Dredd's Hardcase Papers Vol. 1 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
Judge Dredd's Hardcase Papers Vol. 2 (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
Judge Dredd's Hardcase Papers Vol. 3 (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
1-904265-82-0 Slaine - Books of Invasions Vol. 1 (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $40.00
1-904265-92-8 Slaine - Books of Invasions Vol. 2 (Hardcover) NM Price: $40.00
1-905437-30-7 Slaine - Books of Invasions Vol. 3 (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $35.00

5TH EPOCH PUBLISHING
Metal, Magic and Lore Novels
For Lines of Bread & Steel (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price:
$12.95

ABSTRACT STUDIOS
Strangers in Paradise
1-892597-38-1 Pocket Book #5 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00

ACCLAIM COMICS
Magic the Gathering - Comics
Antiquities War #2 (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
Ice Age #1 - The Twilight Kingdom (Comic) NM Price: $3.50
Ice Age #1 - The Twilight Kingdom (Comic) EX Price: $3.00
Ice Age #1 - The Twilight Kingdom (Comic) SW (VG+/New) Price: $3.49
Ice Age #2 - The Frozen Dead (Comic) NM (includes bonus M:TG card) Price: $3.50
Ice Age #2 - The Frozen Dead (Comic) VG+ Price: $3.00
Shadow Mage, The #1 - The Aster Fall (Comic) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.49
Shadow Mage, The #2 - Desolate Angel (Comic) NM (includes bonus M:TG card) Price:
$5.00
Wayfarer #1 (Comic) NM Price: $8.00
Wayfarer #4 - Lovers & Comrades (Comic) NM Price: $5.00

ACE BOOKS
Combat Command Role-Playing Novels
0-441-11535-7 #2 In the World of Robert A. Heinlein's Starship Troopers - Shines
the Name (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
ACE BOOKS
Conan Novels (Ace Books)
0-441-115955-0 #2 Conan of Cimmeria (1983 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.00
0-441-1677-9 #7 Conan the Warrior (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $7.00

ACE BOOKS
ElfQuest (ACE Books)
0-441-00567-5 Timeshare - Second Time Around (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95

ACE BOOKS
Fantasy Novels (ACE Books)
0-441-00343-5 Adept, The #1 - The Adept (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
0-441-00344-3 Adept, The #2 - The Lodge of the Lynx (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-441-00315-X Bellmaker, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-441-05506-0 Bestiary! (Novel - Softcover) VG (compendium of short stories) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
0-441-57457-2 Bone Dance (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.00
0-441-00594-2 Border, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-441-00221-8 Cathedral of Thorns (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-441-76006-6 Caught in Crystal (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $4.00
0-441-01340-6 Codex Alera #2 - Academ's Fury (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
978-0-441-01796-6 Codex Alera #5 - Princeps' Fury (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $9.00
0-441-00237-4 Cygnet and the Firebird, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-441-00304-4 Dagger Magic (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-441-00248-X Dragon Circle, The #2 - Dragon Waking (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $5.00
0-441-16661-X Dragons of Light (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ (compendium of short stories) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
0-441-74863-5 Elric #2 - The Sailor on the Seas of Fate (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
0-441-88805-4 Elric #3 - The Weird of the White Wolf (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
0-441-86039-7 Elric #4 - The Vanishing Tower (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $9.00
0-441-86039-7 Elric #4 - The Vanishing Tower (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
0-441-04885-4 Elric #5 - The Bane of the Black Sword (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
0-441-78754-1 Elric #6 - Stormbringer (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
0-441-24866-7 Elric #7 - The Fortress of the Pearl (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
0-441-24866-7 Elric #7 - The Fortress of the Pearl (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.50
0-441-00106-8 Elric #8 - The Revenge of the Rose (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $8.00
0-441-00419-9 Legend Reborn, A (Novel - Softcover) VG (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
ce: $2.95
0-441-00533-0 Magelord Trilogy, The #2 - The Time of Madness (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-441-51376-X Majyk by Accident (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
0-441-51971-7 Mark of the Cat, The (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
978-0-441-01915-1 Merlin's Dragon - Doomraga's Revenge (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
0-441-55520-9 Myth Series #2 - Myth Conceptions (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
0-441-65127-5 Paper Grail, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-441-01318-X Rakkety Tam (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
0-441-71094-8 Red Death (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
0-441-31846-0 Runestaff Series #3 - The Sword of the Dawn (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.50
0-441-31848-7 Runestaff Series #4 - The Runestaff (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.50 Price: $2.50
0-441-77590-X Soul-Singer of Tyrnos (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $2.50
0-441-90872-1 Spearwielder's Tale, The #1 - The Woods Out Back (Novel - Softcover) EX (number 6 written on bottom edge of pages) Price: $8.00
0-441-00078-9 Spearwielder's Tale, The #2 - The Dragon's Dagger (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages) Price: $20.00
0-441-00228-5 Spearwielder's Tale, The #3 - Dragonslayer's Return (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.50
0-441-31848-7 Runestaff Series #4 - The Runestaff (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.50 Price: $2.50
0-441-69709-7 SwordQuest - Quest for the Dragon's Eye (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $7.00
0-441-82414-5 Troll-Taken (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
0-441-37364-X War of the Gods on Earth #1 - The Iron Lords (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $5.00
0-441-00349-4 Watershed Trilogy, The #1 - Breach the Watershed (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
0-441-00442-3 Watershed Trilogy, The #3 - War of Three Waters (Oversized Edition) (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $3.95

ACE BOOKS
Science Fiction Novels (ACE Books)
0-441-00584-5 Shadow Saga, The #3 - Of Masques and Martyrs (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-441-80591-4</td>
<td>Thieves' World (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-02911-6</td>
<td>Argonaut Affair, The</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-81263-5</td>
<td>Cleopatra Crisis, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-16616-4</td>
<td>Dracula Caper, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-81262-7</td>
<td>Hellfire Rebellion, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-37765-3</td>
<td>Ivanhoe Gambit, The</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-43725-7</td>
<td>Khyber Connection, The</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-50395-0</td>
<td>Lilliput Legion, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-56566-2</td>
<td>Nautilus Sanction, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-66410-5</td>
<td>Pimpernel Plot, The</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-76851-2</td>
<td>Six-Gun Solution, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-81137-X</td>
<td>Timekeeper Conspiracy, The</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-441-95915-6</td>
<td>Zenda Vendetta, The</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACE BOOKS**

**TimeWars Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-441-80591-4</td>
<td>Thieves' World (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACE BOOKS**

**Warlock Series, The**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-441-87286-7</td>
<td>Warlock Heretical, The</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADVENTURE PUBLICATIONS**

**Fantasy Comics (Adventure Publications)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventurers Book III #1-4 + #1 (Limited Edition Cover) (Comic)</td>
<td>NM (all in very nice/new condition)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AEG**

**Stargate SG-1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AEG1810</td>
<td>U.S. Militaries (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEG1810</td>
<td>U.S. Militaries (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AEG**

**Warlord Novels (AEG)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AEG6200</td>
<td>Tales of the Assassins' Strike</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEG6200</td>
<td>Tales of the Assassins' Strike</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AERIE BOOKS**

**Novels (Aerie Books)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-55902-983-8</td>
<td>Adventures of Sherlock Holmes</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AGEMMA PUBLICATIONS**

**Adventures in Space**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hostile and Dangerous (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIRCEL**

**Comic Value Packs (Aircel Publishing)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elflord Collection - 3 Issues!</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIT/PLANET LAR**

**Graphic Novels (AIT/Planet Lar)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-932051-02-3</td>
<td>Black Heart Billy</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-932051-35-X</td>
<td>Full Moon Fever</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasher (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memnoch the Devil (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servant of the Bones (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $26.00</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Armand, The (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $26.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violin (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $25.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vittorio – The Vampire (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurassic Park (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost World, The (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruins, The (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM (dust jacket EX)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tietam Brown (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>Retail: $23.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton Key #1 - Beyond the Threshold (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Retail: $11.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton Key #2 - The Celestial Calendar (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton Key #3 - Telling Tales (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $12.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton Key #4 - Cats &amp; Dogs (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>Retail: $12.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dossier (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM (dust jacket Fair)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dossier (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Dossier (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume 2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Strong #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $17.95</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Strong #4 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $17.99</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxyland (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $7.99</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triumff - Her Majesty's Hero (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $7.99</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoo City (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $7.99</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order of the Stick, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATG2703 Where the Deep Ones Are (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $1 7.95

ATLAS GAMES
Fantasy Novels (Atlas Games)
ATG2701 Rough and the Smooth, The (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

ATOMIC POP ART
Graphic Novels (Atomic Pop Art)
978-1-60461-680-4 10th Muse - God War (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00

AVATAR PRESS
Call of Cthulhu (Avatar Press)
Yuggoth Creatures #2 (Comic) NM Price: $8.00
Yuggoth Creatures #3 (Comic) NM Price: $8.00

AVATAR PRESS
Graphic Novels (Avatar Press)
0-9706784-8-7 Bad World (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $10.00
1-59291-045-9 Blackgas (Softcover) Fair/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-59291-013-0 Strange Killings - The Body Orchard (Softcover) EX Price: $18.00

AVON BOOKS
Fantasy Novels (Avon Books)
0-380-77483-6 Above the Lower Sky (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-380-77553-0 Beloved Exile (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.95
0-380-47175-2 Chronicles of Amber #5 - The Courts of Chaos (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
0-380-75802-4 Chronicles of Fionn Mac Cumhul #2 - The Shield Between the Worlds (Novel - Softcover) VG (new) Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
0-380-75803-2 Chronicles of Fionn Mac Cumhul #3 - Sword of Fire and Shadow (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-380-73025-1 Chronicles of Scar, The #2 - Legacy of the Ancients (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-380-73026-X Chronicles of Scar, The #3 - The Lanterns of God (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-380-79430-6 Fair Peril (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-380-77725-8 Game's End (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.95
0-380-72207-0 Keepers of the Hidden Ways #1 - The Fire Duke (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-380-79190-0 One Land Saga, The #2 - The Royal Four (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-380-70613-X Pendragon Cycle, The #1 - Taliesin (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-380-70889-2 Pendragon Cycle, The #2 - Merlin (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $6.00
0-380-71757-3 Pendragon Cycle, The #4 - Pendragon (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-380-78104-2</td>
<td>Pendragon Cycle, The #5 - Grail (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-79080-7</td>
<td>Sands of Kalaven, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-71648-8</td>
<td>Song of Albion, The #3 - The Endless Knot (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-79114-5</td>
<td>Seven Footprints to Satan (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-71886-3</td>
<td>Future Quartet (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-00269-8</td>
<td>Autopsy (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-79228-2</td>
<td>Flash Point (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-69974-5</td>
<td>Lightning (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-75192-5</td>
<td>Necronomicon (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-79114-5</td>
<td>Seals Eagle Force - Desert Thunder (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-72118-X</td>
<td>Where is Joe Merchant? (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-552-11432-4</td>
<td>3 to the Highest Power (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-79228-2</td>
<td>Alpha Centauri (1997 Printing)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-89635-4</td>
<td>Amber #6 - Trumps of Doom (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-00083-0</td>
<td>Amber - The Corwin Cycle #2, The Guns of Avalon (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-77717-7</td>
<td>Arthur War Lord #2 - Far Beyond the Wave (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-78678-8</td>
<td>Atlantis Found (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-79827-1</td>
<td>Commitment Hour (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-78203-0</td>
<td>Cosmic Thunder (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-79478-0</td>
<td>Dark Water's Embrace (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-77027-X</td>
<td>Daughter of Elysium (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-76283-8</td>
<td>Dinosaur Conquest (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-77022-9</td>
<td>Donnerjack (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-78831-4</td>
<td>Einsteins's Bridge (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-79439-X</td>
<td>Expendable (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-79429-2</td>
<td>Fairyland (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-71886-3</td>
<td>Future Quartet (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-00584-0</td>
<td>Futurological Congress, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Current Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-688-13418-1</td>
<td>Genetic Soldier (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-73181-9</td>
<td>I Who Have Never Known Men (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-73179-7</td>
<td>In the Garden of Iden (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-78108-5</td>
<td>Innerverse (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-75752-4</td>
<td>Isaac's Universe #2 - Phases in Chaos</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-79057-2</td>
<td>Jupiter Project (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-01778-4</td>
<td>Kirlian Quest (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-77300-7</td>
<td>Limbo Search (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-77847-7</td>
<td>Marks of Our Brothers (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-75004-X</td>
<td>Masters of Space #1 - The Stellar Death Plan (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-78697-4</td>
<td>Moonrise (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-78697-4</td>
<td>Moonrise (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-76049-5</td>
<td>Omega Sub (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-00306-095</td>
<td>Second Foundation (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-72924-5</td>
<td>Speaking Dreams (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-61390-5</td>
<td>Sun Shines Bright, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-79741-0</td>
<td>Twice Seven (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-78185-9</td>
<td>Virtual Zen (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-77886-6</td>
<td>Yesterday's Men (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xanth Novels (Avon Books)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-75287-5</td>
<td>Xanth #10 - Vale of the Vole</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xanth Novels (Ballantine Books)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-75287-5</td>
<td>Xanth #10 - Vale of the Vole</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xanth Novels (Del Rey Books)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-75287-5</td>
<td>Xanth #10 - Vale of the Vole</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xanth Novels (Tor Books)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-380-75287-5</td>
<td>Xanth #10 - Vale of the Vole</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fantasy Novels (Baen Books)

0-671-87714-3 Arcana, The #1 - Silverhand (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

0-671-87728-3 Arcana, The #2 - Silverlight (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $5.00

0-671-87872-7 Barrenlands (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

0-671-87742-9 Beyond the Borders (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

0-671-72013-9 Black Throne, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00

0-671-72160-7 Bones of the Past (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

0-671-65386-5 Burning Realm, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95

0-671-87648-1 Crystal Rose, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

0-671-87887-5 Demons at Rainbow Bridge, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

0-671-87785-2 Duke of Sumava, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

0-671-65615-5 Fall of Atlantis, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $8.00

0-671-87745-3 Four Magics, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

0-671-87713-5 In Celebration of Lammas Night (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

0-671-69885-0 Knight of Ghosts & Shadows (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

0-671-87633-3 No Earthly Sunne (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

978-1-4165-2094-8 Paladins (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00

0-671-57775-1 Prophets for the End of Time (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

0-671-72122-4 Summoned to Tourney (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

0-671-65631-7 Tempus (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00

0-671-87761-5 Thessalonica (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

03843 Thieves' World - Beyond Sanctuary (Book Club Edition) (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX (no map) Price: $10.00

05774 Thieves' World - Beyond the Veil (Book Club Edition) (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX (no map) Price: $10.00

10136 Thieves' World - Beyond Wizardwall (Book Club Edition) (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX (no map) Price: $10.00

0-671-87727-5 To Fall Like Stars (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

0-671-69802-8 Vettius and his Friends (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $4.00

0-671-87875-1 Waking in Dreamland (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95

0-671-87708-9 Wizardry Quested, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

BAEN BOOKS

Honor Harrington Novels

0-7434-3545-1 Honor Harrington #10 - War of Honor (Novel - Hardcover) VG (no dust jacket) Retail: $26.00 Price: $8.00

0-7434-8852-0 Honor Harrington #16 - The Shadow of Saganami (Novel - Hardcover)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-671-31977-9</td>
<td>Honor Harrington #9 - Ashes of Victory (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-31975-2</td>
<td>Worlds of Honor #3 - Changer of Worlds (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-31972-8</td>
<td>1632 (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-31973-7</td>
<td>Apocalypse Troll, The (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-72197-6</td>
<td>Armageddon Inheritance, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-65350-4</td>
<td>Assignment in Eternity (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-55977-X</td>
<td>Between the Strokes of Night (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-72184-4</td>
<td>Bolos #1 - Honor of the Regiment (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-87629-5</td>
<td>Bolos #2 - The Unconquerable (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-31957-4</td>
<td>Bolos #5 - Old Guard (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-87880-8</td>
<td>Bone Wars (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7434-7164-4</td>
<td>Council Wars, The #1 - There Will be Dragons (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-87690-2</td>
<td>Day the Magic Stopped, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-87622-8</td>
<td>Different Flesh, A (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-72131-3</td>
<td>Distant Friends and Others (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-31860-8</td>
<td>Excalibur Alternative, The (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7434-3547-8</td>
<td>Hammer's Slammers - Paying the Piper (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7434-7172-5</td>
<td>Hammer's Slammers - Paying the Piper (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4165-0939-9</td>
<td>Hell's Gate (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-57774-3</td>
<td>Hoka! Hoka! Hoka! (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7434-9899-2</td>
<td>Honorverse #1 - Crown of Slaves (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4165-0929-1</td>
<td>Honorverse #2 - The Shadow of Saganami (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-72176-3</td>
<td>Hunting Party (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-87768-2</td>
<td>Hunting the Corrigan's Blood (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-65547-7</td>
<td>Identity Matrix, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4165-2129-7</td>
<td>Into the Looking Glass #2 - Vorpal Blade (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-87674-0</td>
<td>Lion of Farside, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-65613-9</td>
<td>Lords Temporal (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG (new)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9  Price: $2.95  
0-345-45644-0 Legends II (Novel - Hardcover) EX (6 stories by noted fantasy authors)  Retail: $28.95  
Price: $5.00  
0-345-24010-3 Merlin's Ring (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Price: $4.00  
978-0-553-59254-2 Total Oblivion - More, or Less (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.00  

BALLANTINE BOOKS  
J.R.R. Tolkien (Ballantine Books)  
0-345-25689-1 1978 J.R.R. Tolkien Calendar (Softcover) Fair/EX  Price: $40.00  
1991 J.R.R Tolkien Calendar (Softcover) VG  Price: $45.00  
0-345-33973-8 Lord of the Rings, The #3 - The Return of the King (1983 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)  
VG+  Retail: $5.99  Price: $4.50  
0-345-33973-8 Lord of the Rings, The #3 - The Return of the King (1983 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)  
Fair+  Retail: $5.99  Price: $4.00  
Lord of the Rings, The - Filmbook (1978) (Hardcover) Fair/EX (name inside, interior excellent condition)  
Price: $15.00  
0-345-27760-0 Sir Gawain and the Green Knight, Pearl, & Sir Orfeo (Novel - Softcover) VG+  
Price: $6.00  
0-345-27539-X Tolkien - A Look Behind the Lord of the Rings (Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00  

BALLANTINE BOOKS  
Non-Fiction (Ballantine)  
0-345-33516-3 Hammer of the Gods - The Led Zeppelin Saga (Softcover) Fair  Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.00  
0-345-24504-0 Living Sea, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $2.50  

BALLANTINE BOOKS  
Novels - Fiction (Ballantine Books)  
0-345-24605-5-125 Apache Devil (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $5.00  
0-345-25753-7-195 Black House, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $2.50  
0-8041-1084-0 Blood Music (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $2.95  
0-8041-1269-X Catalins's Riddle (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $2.95  
0-345-37849-0 Congo (Novel - Softcover) Fair  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00  
978-0-345-50547-7 Cotton Malone #5 - The Paris Vendetta (Novel - Hardcover) EX  Retail: $26.00  
Price: $8.00  
0-345-35461-3 Eaters of the Dead (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.00  
978-0-345-49255-5 Eternal Hunger (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.00  
0-345-42247-3 Gods & Generals (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.00  
0-345-40957-4 Gods and Generals (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $22.95  Price: $10.00  
0-345-36161-X Indiana Jones and the Last Crusade (Novel - Softcover) EX+  Price: $5.00  
0-345-45283-6 It's Back to School Charlie Brown (Softcover) EX  Retail: $11.95  
Price: $8.00  
0-345-37077-5 Jurassic Park (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00  
0-345-31221-X Lincoln - A Novel (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00
Michael Crichton Box Set - Jurassic Park, Rising Sun and Sphere (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00
Price: $6.00
0-345-31514-6 Mystery Walk (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
0-345-50496-8 Passage, The (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00
0-345-28034-2 Prophecy, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-345-29548-X Raiders of the Lost Ark (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
5472 Raiders of the Lost Ark (Book Club Edition) (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX Price: $8.00
978-0-345-44556-8 Saint Patrick's Battalion - A Novel (Novel - Hardcover) NM- Price: $12.00
0-345-35314-5 Sphere (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-345-49457-1 Troy - Lord of the Silver Bow (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
0-345-38319-2 Witness of Bones (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
0-345-46141-X World War II #1 - The Rising Tide (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $8.00
0-345-46141-X World War II #1 - The Rising Tide (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $27.95 Price: $7.00
0-345-46142-1 World War II #2 - The Steel Wave (Novel - Hardcover) NM- Retail: $28.00 Price: $8.00

BALLANTINE BOOKS
Science Fiction Novels (Ballantine Books)
0-345-22487-6 Chronicles of Counter-Earth, The #3 - Priest-Kings of Gor (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $4.50
0-345-02094-4-095 Chronicles of Counter-Earth, The #5 - Assassin of Gor (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
0-345-22994-0 Chronicles of Counter-Earth, The #7 - Captive of Gor (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $4.00
0-345-24416-8 Decision at Doona (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-345-36002-8 Dimensions (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
0-345-24822-8 Dying Inside (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-345-24509-1 Gift from Earth, A (Novel - Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $5.00
0-345-25352-3 Imperial Earth (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-345-25314-0 Martians, Go Home (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
Matrix (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
0-345-31148-5 On the Beach (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-345-24853-8 Shockwave Rider, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
978-0-449-91255-3 Sparrow, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.00
0-345-25501-1 Stellar Short Novels (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
Tales from the White Hart (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-345-32671-7 Transformers - Attack of the Insecticons (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $8.00

BALLANTINE BOOKS
Star Trek (Ballantine Books)
0-345-34074-4 Star Fleet Technical Manual (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.00
345-27050-9-795 Star Fleet Technical Manual (Box Set) Fair+ (slipcase format)  
Price: $9.00

BALLANTINE BOOKS  
Star Wars Non-Fiction Reference Books (Ballantine)  
0-345-39202-7 Art of Star Wars, The - Episode IV, A New Hope (Softcover) Fair  
Retail: $18.00  
Price: $5.00  
Blueprints (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00  
0-345-44220-2 Essential Guide to Alien Species, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail:  
$20.00 Price: $10.00  
0-345-39535-2 Essential Guide to Characters, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95  
Price: $8.00  
0-345-39535-2 Essential Guide to Characters, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.95  
Price: $7.50  
0-345-39535-2 Essential Guide to Characters, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.95  
Price: $7.00  
0-345-42067-5 Essential Guide to Droids, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price:  
$12.00  
0-345-42067-5 Essential Guide to Droids, The (Softcover) VG+ (UK edition) Retail:  
$18.95 Price: $12.00  
0-345-42068-3 Essential Guide to Planets and Moons, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail:  
$18.95 Price: $12.00  
0-345-42068-3 Essential Guide to Planets and Moons, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail:  
$18.95 Price: $10.00  
0-345-42068-3 Essential Guide to Planets and Moons, The (Softcover) Fair Retail:  
$18.95 Price: $8.00  
0-345-39299-X Essential Guide to Vehicles and Vessels, The (Softcover) EX Price:  
$20.00  
0-345-39299-X Essential Guide to Vehicles and Vessels, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail:  
$18.95 Price: $18.00  
0-345-41413-6 Essential Guide to Weapons and Technology, The (Softcover) EX Retail:  
$20.00 Price: $10.00  
0-345-41413-6 Essential Guide to Weapons and Technology, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail:  
$20.00 Price: $9.50  
0-345-41413-6 Essential Guide to Weapons and Technology, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail:  
$20.00 Price: $9.00  
0-345-49053-3 New Essential Chronology, The (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Price:  
$60.00  
0-345-44901-0 New Essential Chronology, The (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00  
0-345-40227-8 Star Wars Encyclopedia (Hardcover) VG+/EX Retail: $49.95 Price:  
$30.00  
0-345-40182-4 Star Wars Technical Journal (Hardcover) VG+/EX Retail: $35.00 Price:  
$20.00  
0-345-40182-4 Star Wars Technical Journal (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $35.00 Price:  
$15.00

BALLANTINE BOOKS  
Star Wars Novels (Ballantine Books)  
0-345-47827-4 Republic Commando #1 - Hard Contact (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail:  
$6.99 Price: $5.50

BALLANTINE BOOKS  
Xanth Novels (Avon Books)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31808-8</td>
<td>Xanth #4 - Centaur Aisle</td>
<td>Ballantine Books</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31808-8</td>
<td>Xanth #5 - Ogre, Ogre</td>
<td>Ballantine Books</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-30456-X</td>
<td>Xanth #6 - Night Mare</td>
<td>Tor Books</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31309-7</td>
<td>Xanth #8 - Crewel Lye - A Caustic Yarn</td>
<td>Ballantine Books</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31886-2</td>
<td>Xanth #9 - Golem in the Gears</td>
<td>Ballantine Books</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31808-8</td>
<td>Xanth #4 - Centaur Aisle</td>
<td>Del Rey Books</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31808-8</td>
<td>Xanth #5 - Ogre, Ogre</td>
<td>Del Rey Books</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-30456-X</td>
<td>Xanth #6 - Night Mare</td>
<td>Tor Books</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31309-7</td>
<td>Xanth #8 - Crewel Lye - A Caustic Yarn</td>
<td>Ballantine Books</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31886-2</td>
<td>Xanth #9 - Golem in the Gears</td>
<td>Ballantine Books</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31808-8</td>
<td>Xanth #4 - Centaur Aisle</td>
<td>Tor Books</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31808-8</td>
<td>Xanth #5 - Ogre, Ogre</td>
<td>Tor Books</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-30456-X</td>
<td>Xanth #6 - Night Mare</td>
<td>Tor Books</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31309-7</td>
<td>Xanth #8 - Crewel Lye - A Caustic Yarn</td>
<td>Ballantine Books</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31886-2</td>
<td>Xanth #9 - Golem in the Gears</td>
<td>Ballantine Books</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-553-56158-8</td>
<td>Aliens #2 - Nightmare Asylum</td>
<td>Bantam Books</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-56159-6</td>
<td>Aliens #3 - The Female War</td>
<td>Bantam Books</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-553-23294-0</td>
<td>#20 Escape</td>
<td>Bantam Books</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-27063-X</td>
<td>#77 First Olympics, The</td>
<td>Bantam Books</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-13978-9</td>
<td>#7 Third Planet from Altair</td>
<td>Bantam Books</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-20912-4</td>
<td>#9 Who Killed Harlowe Thrombey?</td>
<td>Bantam Books</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-553-56930-9</td>
<td>Death and Life of Superman, The</td>
<td>Bantam Books</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANTAM BOOKS

Dune Novels
BANTAM BOOKS

Fantasy Novels (Bantam Books)

0-553-58664-5 Age of Discovery, The #2 - Cartomancy (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.50
0-553-58665-3 Age of Discovery, The #3 - Triumph of the Darksword (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

0-553-57163-X Darkening Flood, The (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-553-28581-5 Bristling Wood, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.00
0-553-38357-4 City of Saints and Madmen (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.00
0-553-26894-5 Darksword Trilogy, The #1 - Forging the Darksword (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
0-553-27164-4 Darksword Trilogy, The #2 - Doom of the Darksword (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

978-0-553-27406-6 Darksword Trilogy, The #3 - Triumph of the Darksword (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00

0-553-28639-0 Death Gate Cycle #1 - Dragon Wing (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

0-553-28639-0 Death Gate Cycle #1 - Dragon Wing (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.50
978-0-553-29098-1 Death Gate Cycle #2 - Elven Star (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-553-56140-5 Death Gate Cycle #4 - Serpent Mage (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

978-0-553-56369-6 Death Gate Cycle #5 - The Hand of Chaos (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-56369-6 Death Gate Cycle #5 - The Hand of Chaos (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.49
0-553-56771-3 Death Gate Cycle #6 - Into the Labyrinth (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-553-56521-4 Deverry #1 - Daggerspell (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-553-56888-4 Deverry #2 - Darkspell (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Pr
ice: $5.00
0-553-28337-5 Dragondoom (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.50 Price: $4.00
0-553-58709-9 Dubric Bryerly #1 - Ghosts in the Snow (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.00
0-553-56118-9 Empire Trilogy, The #3 - Mistress of the Empire (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.50
0-553-56113-8 Eyes of Silver (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-553-57269-5 Gates of Twilight, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95
Price: $10.00
0-553-56526-5 Harp of Winds (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-553-29415-6 Otherworld (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
0-553-24175-3 Legends of the Sidhe #1 - The Riders of the Sidhe (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-553-24543-0 Legends of the Sidhe #2 - Champions of the Sidhe (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-553-37395-1 Lords of the Sky (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00
0-553-27638-7 Rose of the Prophet #1 - The Will of the Wanderer (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 5 written on bottom edge of pages) Price: $4.50
0-553-27638-7 Rose of the Prophet #1 - The Will of the Wanderer (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.50 Price: $4.00
0-553-29011-8 Time of Omens, A (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.95
0-553-29011-8 Time of Omens, A (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.50
978-0-553-28999-2 Wizard of Seattle, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.00

BANTAM BOOKS
Indiana Jones Novels (Bantam Books)
0-553-29502-0 Indiana Jones and the Genesis Deluge (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $8.00
0-553-56195-2 Indiana Jones and the Hollow Earth (Novel - Softcover) NM Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Jones and the Unicorn's Legacy</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Jones and the White Witch</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antarctica</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquitaine Progression, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Short Stories of Mark Twain</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadrush</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth's Children Series #1 - The Clan of the Cave Bear</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth's Children Series #2 - The Valley of Horses</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth's Children Series #3 - The Mammoth Hunters</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth's Children Series #4 - The Plains of Passage</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefox Down!</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formula</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From the Corner of His Eye</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbon's Decline and Fall</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Tree, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If Morning Ever Comes</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEG</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raptor</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia House, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacketts, The #9 - Treasure Mountain</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Dawn - Audio Books (Other)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(2 tapes)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Before the Dark</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Valley High #68 - The Love Bet</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwanted</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mars</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mars</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boddekker's Demons</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohr Maker, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BANTAM BOOKS**

**Science Fiction Novels (Bantam Books)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mars</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX (dust jacket Fair+)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mars</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boddekker's Demons</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohr Maker, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-58759-5</td>
<td>Bright Spot, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-56772-1</td>
<td>Conqueror's Heritage (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-56892-2</td>
<td>Conquerors Pride (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-56188-X</td>
<td>Convenant of Justice, A (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-37811-2</td>
<td>Depths of Time, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-57703-4</td>
<td>Dreaming in Smoke (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-28185-2</td>
<td>Dungeon, The #4 - The Lake of Fire (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-57309-8</td>
<td>Evolution's Shore (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-57358-6</td>
<td>Feersum Endjinn (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-29695-7</td>
<td>Foragers (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-27839-8</td>
<td>Foundation Series #1 - Prelude to Foundation (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-29337-0</td>
<td>Foundation Series #3 - Foundation and Empire (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-29336-2</td>
<td>Foundation Series #4 - Second Foundation (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-29388-9</td>
<td>Foundation Series #5 - Foundation's Edge (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-29664-7</td>
<td>Marid Audran #3 - The Exile Kiss (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-27822-3</td>
<td>Martian Chronicles, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-27822-3</td>
<td>Martian Chronicles, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-56898-1</td>
<td>Matter's End (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-29223-4</td>
<td>Metaphase (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-24440-X</td>
<td>Midway Between (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-553-08999-4</td>
<td>Multiplex Man, The (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ice: $5.00
0-553-56926-0 Nanotech Succession, The #1 - Tech-Heaven (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-553-57629-1 Nanotech Succession, The #3 - Deception Well (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-553-58741-2 Natural History (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $13.00 Price: $8.00
0-553-56026-3 Nautilus (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-553-57638-0 Noir (Novel - Softcover) EX- (new) Retail: $6.99 Price: $2.95
0-553-57511-2 One Minds's Eye (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
978-0-553-38440-6 Outrageous Fortune (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
0-553-16855-X Perfect Planet, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0553288741 Red Genesis (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-553-56242-8 Reluctant Voyagers (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-553-57333-0 Richter 10 (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.00
0-553-28146-1 Strange Invasion (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-553-23573-7 Thorns (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $3.00
0-553-58717-X To Crush the Moon (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-553-28850-4 Transition (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-553-57630-5 Vast (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-553-57598-8 War of the Words - Global Dispatches (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95
0-553-58446-4 Wellstone, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $2.95
0-553-07789-1 Wounded Planet, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00

BANTAM BOOKS
Song of Ice and Fire, A
Daenery's Excerpt from 'A Feast for Crows' - Autographed by George R.R. Martin (Softcover) NM Price: $75.00
9780345538543 Lands of Ice and Fire, The - Maps from King's Landing to Across t
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-57340-4</td>
<td>Song of Ice and Fire, A #1 - A Game of Thrones (2011 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-38679-0</td>
<td>Song of Ice and Fire, A #1 - A Game of Thrones (Trade Paperback) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-57990-1</td>
<td>Song of Ice and Fire, A #2 - A Clash of Kings (2011 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-345-53541-2</td>
<td>Song of Ice and Fire, A #2 - A Clash of Kings (Trade Paperback) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-57342-8</td>
<td>Song of Ice and Fire, A #3 - A Storm of Swords (2011 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-58202-4</td>
<td>Song of Ice and Fire, A #4 - A Feast for Crows (2011 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-80147-7</td>
<td>Song of Ice and Fire, A #5 - A Dance with Dragons (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-25169-4</td>
<td>Day of the Dove (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-24637-2</td>
<td>Death's Angel (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-24170-2</td>
<td>Galactic Whirlpool, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-24666-6</td>
<td>Mudd's Angels (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-24193-1</td>
<td>Perry's Planet (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-24666-6</td>
<td>Planets of Judgment (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-24978-2</td>
<td>Price of the Phoenix, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-24674-7</td>
<td>Spock, Messiah (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-80147-7</td>
<td>Star Trek - The New Voyages #1 (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-23756-X</td>
<td>Star Trek - The New Voyages #2 (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-11145-0</td>
<td>Starless World, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-11078-6</td>
<td>Trek to Madworld (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-24633-X</td>
<td>X Vulcan! (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-24174-5</td>
<td>World Without End (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-57273-5</td>
<td>Black Fleet Crisis, The #1 - Before the Storm (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-57277-3</td>
<td>Black Fleet Crisis, The #2 - Shield of Lies (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
978-0-553-57275-9 Black Fleet Crisis, The #3 - Tyrant's Test (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-57885-0 Bounty Hunter Wars #1, The - The Mandalorian Armor (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-57888-1 Bounty Hunter Wars #2, The - Slave Ship (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-553-08930-7 Children of the Jedi (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
978-0-553-57293-3 Children of the Jedi (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-29803-1 Corellian Trilogy #1 - Ambush at Corellia (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
978-0-553-29803-1 Corellian Trilogy #1 - Ambush at Corellia (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.49
978-0-553-29805-5 Corellian Trilogy #2 - Assault at Selonia (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-29805-5 Corellian Trilogy #2 - Assault at Selonia (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
978-0-553-29805-5 Corellian Trilogy #2 - Assault at Selonia (Novel - Softcover) VG (stamp inside) Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-553-29806-2 Corellian Trilogy #3 - Showdown at Centerpoint (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-29806-2 Corellian Trilogy #3 - Showdown at Centerpoint (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-553-08928-5 Courtship of Princess Leia, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
0-553-08928-5 Courtship of Princess Leia, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG Retail: $21.95 Price: $14.00
0-553-57611-9 Darksaber (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-57415-9 Han Solo Trilogy, The #1 - The Paradise Snare (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-553-57415-9 Han Solo Trilogy, The #1 - The Paradise Snare (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
978-0-553-57416-6 Han Solo Trilogy, The #2 - The Hutt Gambit (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-57417-3 Han Solo Trilogy, The #3 - Rebel Dawn (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-553-29804-6 Hand of Thrawn #1, The - Specter of the Past (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-553-29804-6 Hand of Thrawn #1, The - Specter of the Past (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-553-29802-4 Jedi Academy Trilogy #3 - Champions of the Force (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.49
978-0-553-29802-4 Jedi Academy Trilogy #3 - Champions of the Force (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-553-29799-7 Jedi Academy Trilogy #2 - Dark Apprentice (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-29799-7 Jedi Academy Trilogy #2 - Dark Apprentice (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.95
978-0-553-29799-7 Jedi Academy Trilogy #2 - Dark Apprentice (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-553-29802-4 Jedi Academy Trilogy #3 - Champions of the Force (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.49
978-0-553-29802-4 Jedi Academy Trilogy #3 - Champions of the Force (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-553-09540-4 Planet of Twilight (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $8.00
978-0-553-57517-0 Planet of Twilight (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-57517-0 Planet of Twilight (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
0-553-56468-4 Tales from the Mos Eisley Cantina (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-57882-9 Tales From the New Republic (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New (1 short novel and 9 short stories) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-57882-9 Tales From the New Republic (Novel - Softcover) EX (1 short novel and 9 short stories) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
978-0-553-57882-9 Tales From the New Republic (Novel - Softcover) VG (1 short novel and 9 short stories) Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.50
978-0-553-56816-5 Tales of the Bounty Hunters (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
978-0-553-56816-5 Tales of the Bounty Hunters (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.50
978-0-553-29612-9 Thrawn Trilogy, The #1 - Heir to the Empire (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.00
978-0-553-29612-9 Thrawn Trilogy, The #1 - Heir to the Empire (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.50
Thrawn Trilogy, The #3 - The Last Command (Novel - Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
978-0-553-56492-1 Thrawn Trilogy, The #3 - The Last Command (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
978-0-553-56492-1 Thrawn Trilogy, The #3 - The Last Command (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.00
0-553-09541-2 Truce at Bakura, The (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
978-0-553-56872-1 Truce at Bakura, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-553-56801-1 X-Wing Book #1 - Rogue Squadron (Novel - Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.50
978-0-553-56801-1 X-Wing Book #1 - Rogue Squadron (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
978-0-553-56801-1 X-Wing Book #1 - Rogue Squadron (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
978-0-553-56802-8 X-Wing Book #2 - Wedge's Gamble (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
978-0-553-56803-5 X-Wing Book #3 - The Krytos Trap (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
978-0-553-56804-2 X-Wing Book #4 - The Bacta War (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
978-0-553-57894-2 X-Wing Book #5 - Wraith Squadron (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
978-0-553-57894-2 X-Wing Book #5 - Wraith Squadron (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.00
978-0-553-57879-3 X-Wing Book #6 - Iron Fist (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-553-57900-0 X-Wing Book #7 - Solo Command (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
978-0-553-57903-1 X-Wing Book #8 - Isard's Revenge (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
978-0-553-5418-0 X-Wing Book #9 - Starfighters of Adumar (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95

BARNES & NOBLE BOOKS
Novels (Barnes & Noble Books)
Lady Cottington's Pressed Fairy Book (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $25.00  Price: $15.00
1-56619-715-5 Little Princess, A (Novel - Hardcover) Fair  Price: $5.00
978-1-59308-128-7 Wuthering Heights (Novel - Softcover) VG  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.00

BARONY OF THE STARGATE
Ivory Tower, The - Medieval Magazine
Ivory Tower, The "The Game of Tablut, Fools, Tournament Personnel" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00

BASIC BOOKS
Star Trek Books (Basic Books)
0-465-09124-5 Metaphysics of Star Trek, The (Novel - Hardcover) NM  Retail: $18.00  Price: $10.00

BELMONT BOOKS
Novels (Belmont Books)
Island People, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Price: $4.00
Novelets of Science Fiction (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00

BERKLEY BOOKS
Classics Illustrated
BCIWSH Hamlet (Softcover) NM  Price: $8.00
Ivanhoe (Softcover) NM  Price: $8.00

BERKLEY BOOKS
Combat Adventure Game Books
0-425-10630-6 #2 Black Baron (Softcover) VG  Price: $10.00
0-425-10696-9 #3 Emerald Enchanter (Softcover) VG+  Price: $10.00
0-425-10754-X #4 Scarlet Sorcerer (Softcover) VG+  Price: $10.00
0-425-10563-6 #1 White Warlord (Softcover) VG+  Price: $10.00

BERKLEY BOOKS
Fantasy Novels (Berkley Books)
0-425-05485-3 Book of Merlyn, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (stamp inside)  Price: $4.00
0-425-20252-6 Carpe Demon - Adventures of a Demon-Hunting Soccer Mom (Novel - Softcover) VG  Retail: $12.95  Price: $5.00
0-425-02548-9 Chronicles of Corum, The #6 - The Sword and the Stallion (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $5.00
0-425-05819-0 Hart's Hope (Novel - Softcover) Fair  Price: $3.00
0-425-08907-X Hero and the Crown, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $3.00
0-515-12241-6 Once Upon a Castle (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.95
0-425-04441-6 Tarot Sequence, The #2 - Vision of Tarot (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $4.00

BERKLEY BOOKS
Graphic Novels & Comics (Berkley Books)
0-425-11219-5 Team Yankee (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00
Team Yankee Comic Collection - Complete Series (Comic) VG+  Retail: $11.70  Price: $5.00

BERKLEY BOOKS
Hercules & Xena Novels
1-57297-198-3 Hercules - By the Sword (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
1-57297-198-3 Hercules - By the Sword (Novel - Softcover) NM  Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.50
1-75297-249-1 Xena - Prophecy of Darkness (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00

BERKLEY BOOKS
Lone Wolf Adventure Books
0-425-13304-4 #14 Captives of Kaag, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
0-425-10759-0 complete Guide to the World of Lone Wolf & Grey Star, The - The Magnamund Companion (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $45.00
0-425-13813-5 #16 Legacy of Vashna, The (Novel - Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $6.00
0-425-13813-5 #16 Legacy of Vashna, The (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $7.00
0-425-11718-9 #12 Masters of Darkness, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $14.00
0-425-13245-5 #13 Plague Lords of Ruel, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
0-425-11568-2 #11 Prisoners of Time, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair/EX Price: $1.00

BERKLEY BOOKS
Novels (Berkley Books)
0-425-15223-5 Angel of Death (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-425-20432-0 Appaloosa (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-425-08389-6 Books of Blood #1 - Books of Blood (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
978-0-425-22442-7 Chase, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
0-425-15594-3 Contagion (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
0-425-19932-0 Dirk Pitt #17 - Trojan Odyssey (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-425-11984-X Face of Fear, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
0-425-18007-7 First to Fight II (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-425-15224-3 Leanna - Possession of a Woman (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-425-15801-1 Lightning (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
0-425-15289-8 Mind Prey (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.00
0-425-11388-4 Mortal Fear (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
Portrait of a Killer - Jack the Ripper (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
0-425-17188-4 Power Plays - Shadow Watch (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-425-10107-X Red Storm Rising (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
978-0-425-22799-2 Resolution (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-425-22863-0 Rough Justice (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) VG- Retail: $9.99 Price: $3.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $9.99 Price: $2.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $1.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) VG- Retail: $9.99 Price: $1.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $1.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) VG- Retail: $9.99 Price: $1.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $1.00
0-425-14831-9 Shadow Saga, The #2 - Angel Souls and Devil Hearts (Novel - Softcover) VG- Retail: $9.99 Price: $1.00
0-425-14831-9 S...
over) NM Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.00
978-0-425-22141-9 Spook Country (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
0-425-15911-6 SSN (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.00
0-425-11042-7 Team Yankee (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
0-425-14094-6 Terminal (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
0-451-41046-7 Terminal Run (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-425-23771-7 Tom Clancy's Endwar #2 - The Hunted (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99  
Price: $9.00
0-425-18005-0 Tom Clancy's Op-Center #8 - Line of Control (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99  
Price: $7.00
0-425-21278-5 Tom Clancy's Splinter Cell #3 - Checkmate (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00

BERKLEY BOOKS
Science Fiction Novels (Berkley Books)
0-425-05144-7 Dolphin Island (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $2.50
0-425-09560-6 Dome (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
Dune Trilogy, The #1 - Dune (Book Club Edition) (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ (dust jacket Fair+)
Price: $25.00
0-425-02952-2 Dune Trilogy, The #2 - Dune Messiah (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
Dune Trilogy, The #3 - Children of Dune (Book Club Edition) (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ (dust jacket Fair+)
Price: $15.00
0-425-04469-6 Family d'Alembert, The #6 - The Purity Plot (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
BERKFOG1967 Food of the Gods, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
0-425-02852-6 Island of Dr. Moreau, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-425-07674-1 Millennium (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-425-16172-2 Net Force #1 (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-425-04040-2 Picnic on Paradise (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $2.50
0-425-11529-1 Silver Tower (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-425-04641-9 Skylark #3 - Skylark of Valeron (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $6.00
0-425-02972-7 Stardust Voyages, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $1.25
4-245-00835-0 Strangers in the Universe (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Three Novels - Rule Golden, Natural State, The Dying Man (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
Trouble Twisters, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-425-04116-6 Whipping Star (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00

BERKLEY BOOKS
Star Wars - Young Jedi Knights Novels
1-57297-129-0 Darkest Knight (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
1-57297-163-0 Jedi Under Siege (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
1-57297-052-9 Lost Ones, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
1-57297-025-1 Shadow Academy (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
BEZIER GAMES
Ted Alspach's Board 2 Pieces
BEZB2P1 Of Dice and Meeples (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZB2P2 Something Smells Gamey (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

BLACK BULL COMICS
Black Bull Comic Lots
Beautiful Killer 2-Pack - 2 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $5.98 Price: $4.00

BLACK LIBRARY
Novels (Ed Greenwood)
1-84416-447-0 Deadstock (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00

BLACKBIRD COMICS
Comic Lots (Blackbird Comics)
Heroes Collection - 6 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $12.00

BLACKWYRM GAMES
Novels (BlackWyrm Games)
IPR978-1-61318-140-9 Man-Made Troubles - The Five-Minute Frankenstein (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
9781613181294 Medic! (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

BLIND FERRET PUBLISHING
Graphic Novels (Blind Ferret)
978-0-9812163-8-6 Least I Could Do Vol. 4 - I Wish You Were Chewbacca (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00

BLOOMSBURY
Humorous Books
978-0-7394-9975-7 Zeus - A Journey Through Greece in the Footsteps of a God (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00

BLUE KING STUDIOS
Blue King Studios Comic Lots
City of Heroes - Complete Series, 12 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $35.40 Price: $25.00

BLUEWATER PRODUCTIONS
Graphic Novels (Bluewater Productions)
10th Muse - Giant-Sized #1 (Comic) EX/NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
978-1-60702-492-7 VSS - Nemesis Rising (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00

BOOK ESSENTIALS PROMOTIONS, INC.
World's Best Loved Classics
1-56960-218-2 Adventures of Sherlock Holmes, The (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $5.00
1-56960-213-1 Treasure Island (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $5.00

BOOKSPAN
Book-of-the-Month Club (Bookspan)
0-965-01776-1 Dune (Novel - Hardcover) VG+  Price: $10.00

BOOM STUDIOS
Graphic Novels (Boom Studios)
978-1-60886-048-7 Elric - The Balance Lost Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.00
978-1-60886-066-1 Elric - The Balance Lost Vol. 2 (Softcover) NM  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.00
978-1-6086-000-5 Irredeemable #2 (Softcover) EX+  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.00

BOOM STUDIOS
Warhammer & Warhammer 40,000 Comics
978-1-934506-61-5 Fire & Honour (Softcover) EX/NM  Price: $35.00

BOXTREE LIMITED
Star Trek (Boxtree Limited)
Great Birds of the Galaxy - The Creators of Trek (Softcover) EX  Price: $5.00

BOXTREE LIMITED
Warhammer Fantasy - Novels (Boxtree Limited)
1-85283-855-8 Shadowbreed (Novel - Softcover) NM  Price: $10.00
0-7522-0950-7 Tales of Orfeo #1 - Zaragoz (Novel - Softcover) NM-  Price: $15.00
0-7522-0955-8 Tales of Orfeo #2 - Plague Daemon (Novel - Softcover) NM-  Price: $15.00
0-7522-0960-4 Tales of Orfeo #3 - Storm Warriors (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00

BRIDGE PUBLICATIONS
Mission Earth Novels
0-88404-216-2 #10 Doomed Planet, The (Novel - Hardcover) NM (dust jacket Fair)
Retail: $18.95  Price: $10.00
0-88404-291-X #10 Doomed Planet, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50
0-88404-286-3 #5 Fortune of Fear (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.50
0-88404-290-1 #9 Villainy Victorious (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $2.95
0-88404-288-X #7 Voyage of Vengeance (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.95
0-88404-288-X #7 Voyage of Vengeance (Novel - Softcover) VG  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.95

BRIDGE PUBLICATIONS
Novels (Bridge Publications)
1-57318-121-8 Ai! Pedrito! - When Intelligence Goes Wrong (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $25.00  Price: $5.00
0-88404-641-9 L. Ron Hubbard Presents Writers of the Future #7 (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $5.95  Price: $3.00
0-88404-283-9 Mission Earth #2 - Black Genesis (Softcover) VG/NM  Price: $6.00
0-88404-288-X Mission Earth #7 - Voyage of Vengeance (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $6.00
0-88404-289-8 Mission Earth #8 - Disaster (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $6.00
0-88404-290-1 Mission Earth #9 - Villainy Victorious (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $6.00
0-88404-653-2 Ole Doc Methuselah (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $18.95  Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ole Doc Methuselah</td>
<td>(Novel – Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLYMAN ENTERTAINMENT</td>
<td>Matrix Comics, The</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANDLEWICK PRESS</td>
<td>Ology Books</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARROLL &amp; GRAF</td>
<td>Novels (Carroll &amp; Graf)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mammoth Book of 1000 Great Lives, The</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTOON BOOKS</td>
<td>Graphic Novels (Cartoon Books)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Castle Waiting - The Curse of Brambly Hedge</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Castle Waiting Vol. 1 - The Lucky Road</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTLE RAIN ENTERTAINMENT</td>
<td>Graphic Novels (Castle Rain)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATALYST GAME LABS</td>
<td>Star Challengers</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDS BOOKS</td>
<td>Everquest Novels</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rogue's Hour, The</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTAUR BOOKS</td>
<td>Fantasy Books (Centaur Books)</td>
<td>EX (slipcover VG)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTAUR BOOKS</td>
<td>Lord of the Rings - Reference Books</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Earth - The World of Tolkien Illustrated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAOS SOCIETY, THE</td>
<td>Glorantha/Runequest Graphic Novels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCSPD1</td>
<td>Path of the Damned, The #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCSPD2</td>
<td>Path of the Damned, The #2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCSPD3</td>
<td>Path of the Damned, The #3 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6038</td>
<td>Arkham Tales - Legends of the Haunted Tales (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6030</td>
<td>Arthur Machen #1 - The Three Impostors and Other Stories (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6035</td>
<td>Arthur Machen #2 - The White People and Other Stories (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6036</td>
<td>Arthur Machen #3 - The Terror and Other Stories (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6036</td>
<td>Arthur Machen #3 - The Terror and Other Stories (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6008</td>
<td>Book of Iod, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6016</td>
<td>Complete Pegana, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6003</td>
<td>Cthulhu's Heirs (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6011</td>
<td>Disciples of Cthulhu, The (2nd, Revised Edition) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6010</td>
<td>Dunwich Cycle, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6048</td>
<td>Eldritch Evolutions (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6007</td>
<td>Encyclopedia Cthulhiana (1st Edition) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6041</td>
<td>Frontier Cthulhu - Ancient Horrors in the New World (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6041</td>
<td>Frontier Cthulhu - Ancient Horrors in the New World (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6001</td>
<td>Hastur Cycle, The (1st Edition) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6017</td>
<td>Innsmouth Cycle, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6046</td>
<td>Klarkash-Ton Cycle, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6009</td>
<td>Made in GoatsWood (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6009</td>
<td>Made in GoatsWood (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6002</td>
<td>Mysteries of the Worm (2nd Edition) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6034</td>
<td>Necronomicon, The (2nd Edition) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6018</td>
<td>Nightmare's Disciple (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6014</td>
<td>Singers of Strange Songs (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6042</td>
<td>Strange Cases of Rudolph Pearson, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6042</td>
<td>Strange Cases of Rudolph Pearson, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO6047</td>
<td>Yith Cycle, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAOSIUM
Novels (Chaosium)
CHA6051 Undead & Unbound (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

COLD SPRING PRESS
Horror Novels (Cold Spring Press)
1-59360-058-5 Shadow at the Bottom of the World, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $13.00 Price: $8.00

COLLIER BOOKS
Novels (Collier Books)
0-02-019030-1 Great Science Fiction by Scientists (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $6.00

COMICO
Comic Lots (Comico)
Elementals Vol. 1 Collection - 15 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $25.00
Grendel Collection - 19 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $28.50 Price: $20.00

COMICO
Graphic Novels (Comico)
0-938965-05-0 Fish Police, The - Hairballs (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00

COMICS & COMIX
Comics Lots (Comics & Comix)
First Kingdom, The - Collection, 13 Issues! (Comic) VG+ Price: $40.00

COMICS INTERVIEW
Graphic Novels (Comics Interview)
Early Days of the Southern Knights Vol. 4 - Origins of the Southern Knights (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
Early Days of the Southern Knights Vol. 5 (Softcover) NM Price: $6.00
Early Days of the Southern Knights Vol. 6 (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
Early Days of the Southern Knights Vol. 7 (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
Early Days of the Southern Knights Vol. 8 (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00

COMICSONE
Graphic Novels (ComicsOne)
1-58899-215-2 Saint Legend Vol. 6 (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00

COMICSONE
Weapons of the Gods Graphic Novels
1-58899-206-3 Weapons of the Gods #6 (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.00

COMMONWEALTH PUBLICATIONS
Novels (Commonwealth Publications)
1-55197-225-5 Beyond the Well (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
1-896329-98-6 Caterpillarian Chronicles, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
1-55197-296-4 Icequake (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
1-55197-238-7 Phoenix Seduction, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95

CONDE NAST
Analog - Science Fact & Fiction Magazine
June 1964 "New Space Story by John Berryman" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00

CONTEMPORARY BOOKS, INC.
Reference Books (Contemporary Books, Inc.)
0-8092-5487-5 Official Book of Kensington, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00

CONTINUITY GRAPHICS
Comic Value Packs (Continuity Graphics)
Samuree 2-pack - Issues 4 & 5 (Comic) VG+ Price: $3.00

COPPERVALE PRESS
Graphic Novels (Coppervale Press)
CPESV1 Essential Starchild, The #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $8.00

CORGi BOOKS
Novels (Corgi Books)
0-552-09761-6 Blitzfreeze (Novel - Softcover) EX- Price: $5.00

CORONET BOOKS
Novels (Coronet Books)
0-340-32962-9 Prodigal Daughter, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00

CREASESPACE
Horror Novels (CreateSpace)
1-4421-7513-3 Cthulhu Cult, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $65.00

CROSsGEN COMICS
Graphic Novels (Crossgen Comics)
1-931484-11-2 Edge #1 (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
1-931484-45-7 Edge #10 (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00
1-931484-49-X Edge #11 (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00
1-931484-55-4 Edge #12 (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00
1-931484-55-4 Edge #12 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.50
1-931484-13-9 Edge #2 (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
1-931484-18-X Edge #3 (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
1-931484-22-8 Edge #4 (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
1-931484-25-2 Edge #5 (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
1-931484-29-5 Edge #6 (Softcover) EX- Retail: $11.95 Price: $7.00
1-931484-33-3 Edge #7 (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
1-931484-37-6 Edge #8 (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
1-931484-41-4 Edge #9 (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00
1-931484-39-2 First, The Vol. 3 - Sinister Motives (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
1-931484-39-2 First, The Vol. 3 - Sinister Motives (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
1-931484-47-3 Forge #11 (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00
1-931484-52-X Forge #12 (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00
1-931484-61-9 Forge #13 (Softcover) EX Retail: $7,395.00 Price: $7.00
1-931484-20-1 Forge #4 (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
1-931484-20-1 Forge #4 (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.00
1-931484-23-6 Forge #5 (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
1-931484-27-9 Forge #6 (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
1-931484-54-6 Meridian - Flying Solo (Traveler Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail
CROWN PUBLISHERS
Novels (Crown Publishers)
0-609-60844-4 Devil in the White City, The (Novel - Hardcover) NM-  Retail: $25.95  Price: $10.00
0-609-61059-7 Earth's Children #5 - The Shelters of Stone (Novel - Hardcover) EX  Retail: $28.95  Price: $10.00
978-0-307-45345-7 Gate of Orpheus #1 - Shift (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $26.00  Price: $10.00
CRP03439 Hitchhiker's Series #1 - The Hitchhiker's Guide to the Universe (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $12.95  Price: $8.00
CRP01859 Hitchhiker's Series #2 - The Restaurant at the End of the World (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $12.95  Price: $8.00
CRP04945 Hitchhiker's Series #3 - Life, the Universe and Everything (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $12.95  Price: $8.00
CRP04082 Hitchhiker's Series #4 - So Long, and Thanks for all the Fish (Novel - Hardcover) VG+  Retail: $12.95  Price: $8.00
0-517-58405-0 Thunder of Erebus (Novel - Hardcover) VG+  Price: $8.00

DARK HORSE BOOKS
Damned Highway, The

DARK HORSE BOOKS
Nexus Archives
1593073984 Nexus Archives Vol. 1 (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $49.95  Price: $35.00
9781595824387 Nexus Archives Vol. 10 (Hardcover) VG+/NM (dust jacket Fair+)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $35.00
1593074557 Nexus Archives Vol. 2 (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $35.00
9781593074951 Nexus Archives Vol. 3 (Hardcover) NM- (dust jacket VG+)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $35.00
9781593075835 Nexus Archives Vol. 4 (Hardcover) EX+ (dust jacket Fair+)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $35.00
9781593075842 Nexus Archives Vol. 5 (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $35.00
9781593077914 Nexus Archives Vol. 6 (Hardcover) NM- (dust jacket VG)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $35.00
9781595822369 Nexus Archives Vol. 8 (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $35.00

DARK HORSE BOOKS
Savage Sword of Conan, The
978-1-59582-317-5 Saga of Solomon Kane, The (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.00
978-1-59307-838-6 Savage Sword of Conan, The Vol. 1 (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $18.00
978-1-59307-894-2 Savage Sword of Conan, The Vol. 2 (Softcover) EX  Price: $18.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59307-960-4</td>
<td>Savage Sword of Conan, The Vol. 3 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-375-5</td>
<td>Savage Sword of Conan, The Vol. 6 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-582-7</td>
<td>Savage Sword of Conan, The Vol. 8 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59307-872-0</td>
<td>Aliens Omnibus #3</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59307-872-0</td>
<td>Aliens Omnibus #3</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-991-8</td>
<td>Aliens Omnibus #5</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59852-214-7</td>
<td>Aliens Omnibus #6</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59307-926-0</td>
<td>Aliens Omnibus #4</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59852-214-7</td>
<td>Aliens Omnibus #6</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59582-198-4</td>
<td>Harvest (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Retail: $16.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-198-4</td>
<td>Harvest (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-199-7</td>
<td>Demon Lair #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-323-6</td>
<td>Demon Lair #2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59697-357-X</td>
<td>Dreamsong (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-546-7</td>
<td>Gathering, The #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $15.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-560-2</td>
<td>Gathering, The #2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $15.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-531-9</td>
<td>Heart of Darkness (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $16.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-321-6</td>
<td>Last Blood (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $17.99</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-218-X</td>
<td>Mirror of the Soul (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $17.95</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-412-6</td>
<td>On Silent Wings #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-782-3</td>
<td>On the Perfection of Anatomy (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $16.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59697-468-9</td>
<td>Trickster (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $16.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DARK HORSE COMICS
Buffy the Vampire Slayer - Graphic Novels
978-1-59582-331-1 Buffy the Vampire Slayer - Omnibus, Vol. 7 (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95
Price: $20.00

DARK HORSE COMICS
Buffy the Vampire Slayer - Season 8 Comics & Graphic Novels
BVSS8V10VC #10 "Anywhere but Here" (Variant Cover) (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
BVSS8V11 #11 "A Beautiful Sunset" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
BVSS8V15 #15 "Wolves at the Gate #4" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
BVSS8V20 #20 "After These Messages-We'll be Right Back" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
BVSS8V21VC #21 "Harmonic Divergence" (Variant Cover) (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
BVSS8V22VC #22 "Swell" (Variant Cover) (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
BVSS8V23 #23 "Predators and Prey" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
1-59307-822-6 Season 8 Volume #1 - The Long Way Home (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
978-1-59307-963-5 Season 8 Volume #2 - No Future for You (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00

DARK HORSE COMICS
Buffy the Vampire Slayer - Season 9 Comics & Graphic Novels
#1 "Freefall #1" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#4 "Freefall #4" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#7 "On Your Own #2" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#8 "Apart (of Me) #1" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50

DARK HORSE COMICS
Comics Between the Panels
1-56971-344-8 Comics Between the Panels (Hardcover) VG+/NM (dust jacket Fair+) Retail: $49.95
Price: $30.00

DARK HORSE COMICS
Conan & Solomon Kane - Comics & Graphic Novels
1-59307-016-0 Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 1 - Tower of the Elephant (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $15.95
Price: $14.00
1-59307-490-5 Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 10 - When Giants Walk the Earth & Other Stories (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
1-59307-837-4 Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 13 - Whispering Shadows & Other Stories (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
978-1-59307-899-7 Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 14 - Shadow of the Beast & Other Stories (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
978-1-59307-971-0 Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 15 - The Corridor of Mullah-Kajar & Other Stories (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
978-1-59582-176-8 Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 16 - The Eternity War & Other Stories (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
978-1-59582-177-5 Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 17 - The Creation Quest & Other Stories (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
978-1-59582-382-3 Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 18 - Isle of the Dead & Other Stories (Softcover)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-515-5</td>
<td>Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 19 - Deathmark &amp; Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-023-3</td>
<td>Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 2 - Rogues in the House &amp; Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-584-1</td>
<td>Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 20 - Night of the Wolf &amp; Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-704-3</td>
<td>Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 21 - Blood of the Titan (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-024-1</td>
<td>Chronicles of Conan, The Vol. 3 - The Monster of the Monoliths &amp; Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-648-7</td>
<td>Conan - Book of Thoth (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59307-886-7</td>
<td>Conan - The Blood-Stained Crown &amp; Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-523-0</td>
<td>Conan - The Spear &amp; Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-852-8</td>
<td>Conan and the Midnight God (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-301-1</td>
<td>Conan Vol. 1 - The Frost-Giant's Daughter and Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-713-5</td>
<td>Conan Vol. 10 - Iron Shadows in the Moon &amp; Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-403-4</td>
<td>Conan Vol. 2 - The God in the Bowl and Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-547-2</td>
<td>Conan Vol. 3 - The Tower of the Elephant and Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-59307-775-0</td>
<td>Conan Vol. 4 - The Hall of the Dead and Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-283-3</td>
<td>Cimmeria (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-533-9</td>
<td>Black Colossus (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-592-6</td>
<td>Free Companions (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59307-960-4</td>
<td>Savage Sword of Conan, The Vol. 3 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DARK HORSE COMICS**

Dark Horse Comics Lots
- Aliens - Colonial Marines Collection, 4 Issues! (Comic) | EX | Retail: $10.00 | Price: $8.00
- Aliens - Rogue, Complete Series, 4 Issues! (Comic) | EX | Retail: $10.00 | Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aliens Collection - 11 Issues! (Comic) EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffy the Vampire Season Eight - Last Gleaming Collection, 4 Issues! (Comic) EX</td>
<td>$11.96</td>
<td>$35.88</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffy the Vampire Slayer Season Eight Collection - 13 Issues! (Comic) NM-</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$39.38</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conan Collection - 12 Issues! (Comic) EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$35.88</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conan the Cimmerian Collection - Complete Series, All 26 Issues! (Comic) EX</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$75.74</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Horse Presents Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) EX-</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigantic Collection - 4 Issues (Comic) EX+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kull - The Shadow Kingdom, Complete Series (Comic) NM-</td>
<td>$17.94</td>
<td>$35.88</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator - Big Game, Complete Series (Comic) NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator - Cold War, Complete Series, 3 Issues! (Comic) EX+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator - The Bloody Sands of Time, Complete Series, 2 Issues! (Comic) NM-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage - Complete Series, 3 Issues! (Comic) EX-</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silke Collection - 3 Issues (Comic) EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sin City - Hell and Back Collection, 7 Issues! (Comic) NM-</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$20.65</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Kane - Red Shadows - Complete Series, 4 Issues! (Comic) EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Kane - The Castle of the Devil Collection - All 5 Issues! (Comic) NM-</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trekker 2-Pack - 2 Issues! (Comic) EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>Comic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DARK HORSE COMICS

Fray - Future Slayer

1-56971-751-6 Fray - Future Slayer (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00

DARK HORSE COMICS

Graphic Novels (Dark Horse Comics)

9781595821850 Abe Sapien Vol. 1 - The Drowning (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
978-1-59582-394-6 Alien Legion - Omnibus, Vol. 1 (Softcover) EX- Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
1-59307-253-8 Amazing Adventures of the Escapist, The #5 (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.00
1-56971-958-6 Dark Horse Book of Hauntings, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-56971-853-9 Dead to Rights (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
1-56971-057-0 Ghost Stories (Softcover) EX Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.00
1-56971-998-5 Goon, The Vol. 1 - Nothin' but Misery (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
978-1-59582-251-2 Grendel - Devil's Reign (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.00
1-56971-027-9 Grendel Tales - Four Devils, One Hell (Softcover) EX- Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00
1-56971-009-0 Hard Looks (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
978-1-59307-952-9 Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of the Crystal Skull (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
1-56971-500-9 Last Day in Vietnam - A Memory (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.00
ice: $8.00
1-56971-021-X Mask Returns, The (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-56971-244-1 One Trick Rip-Off, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $40.00
1-56971-970-5 Pubo (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
1-59307-769-6 Shaman Warrior #3 (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
1-59307-819-6 Shaman Warrior #4 (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
1-59307-859-1 Shaman Warrior #5 (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
1-878574-59-0 Sin City (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.00
1-56971-749-4 Tales of the Vampires (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
Universal Monsters - Frankenstein (Softcover) EX+ Price: $5.00

DARK HORSE COMICS
Hellboy - Graphic Novels & Comics
B.P.R.D - Dark Waters (Comic) VG+ Price: $5.00
9781595823045 B.P.R.D. Vol. 10 - The Warning (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
9781595824110 B.P.R.D. Vol. 11 - The Black Goddess (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
9781595824806 B.P.R.D. Vol. 12 - War on Frogs (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
1593071329 B.P.R.D. Vol. 2 - The Soul of Venice & Other Stories (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
1593072280 B.P.R.D. Vol. 3 - Plague of Frogs (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
1593073801 B.P.R.D. Vol. 4 - The Dead (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
9781593075507 B.P.R.D. Vol. 5 - The Black Flame (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
9781593077105 B.P.R.D. Vol. 6 - The Universal Machine (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
9781593078829 B.P.R.D. Vol. 7 - Garden of Souls (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
9781593079567 B.P.R.D. Vol. 8 - Killing Ground (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
9781595821911 B.P.R.D. Vol. 9 - 1946 (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
1-59307-799-8 Hellboy Animated Vol. 2 - The Judgment Bell (Softcover) EX Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
1-59307-094-2 Hellboy Vol. 1 - Seed of Destruction (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
9781595824776 Hellboy Vol. 10 - The Crooked Man and Others (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
1-59307-095-0 Hellboy Vol. 2 - Wake the Devil (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
1-59307-091-8 Hellboy Vol. 3 - The Chained Coffin and Others (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
9781595826589 Hellboy Vol. 4 - The Crooked Man & The Troll Witch (Library Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $49.99 Price: $40.00
9781593074753 Hellboy Vol. 6 - Strange Places (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
9781593078607 Hellboy Vol. 7 - The Troll Witch and Others (Softcover) EX Retail:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9781595824318</td>
<td>Hellboy Vol. 9 - The Wild Hunt (Softcover) VG+/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
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**DARK HORSE COMICS**

**Iron Empires**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faith Conquers (Softcover) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheva's War (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kull - Graphic Novels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-585-8</td>
<td>Chronicles of Kull, The Vol. 3 - Screams in the Dark &amp; Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-684-8</td>
<td>Chronicles of Kull, The Vol. 4 - The Blood of Kings &amp; Other Stories (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-730-2</td>
<td>Kull Vol. 2 - The Hate Witch (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59582-593-3</td>
<td>Savage Sword of Kull, The Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lone Wolf and Cub Graphic Novels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-507-6</td>
<td>Volume #6 - Lanterns for the Dead (Softcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-508-4</td>
<td>Volume #7 - Cloud Dragon, Wind Tiger (Softcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Manga (Dark Horse Comics)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-747-8</td>
<td>3x3 Eyes Vol. 5 - Summoning of the Beast (Softcover) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-812-1</td>
<td>Astro Boy Vol. 11 (Softcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-894-6</td>
<td>Astro Boy Vol. 13 (Softcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-890-9</td>
<td>Astro Boy Vol. 17 (Softcover) EX+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-901-2</td>
<td>Astro Boy Vol. 20 (Softcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-790-7</td>
<td>Astro Boy Vol. 7 (Softcover) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-791-5</td>
<td>Astro Boy Vol. 8 (Softcover) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56971-792-3</td>
<td>Astro Boy Vol. 9 (Softcover) EX+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-59307-949-9</td>
<td>Gantz Vol. 1 (Softcover) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781593075958</td>
<td>Kurosagi Corpse Delivery Service Vol. 4, The (Softcover) NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Star Wars Graphic Novels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agent of the Empire Vol. 1 - Iron Eclipse (Softcover) EX-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clone Wars Adventures #4 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crimson Empire (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
Crimson Empire II - Council of Blood (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
Crimson Empire III - Empire Lost (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
Dark Empire II (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
1-56971-269-7 Dark Force Rising (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
Empire Vol. 1 - Betrayal (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
Episode II - Attack of the Clones (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
Episode III - Revenge of the Sith (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
Force Unleashed, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.00
Hunt for Aurra Sing, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
Invasion Vol. 1 - Refugees (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-59582-172-0 Omnibus - Early Victories (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
978-1-59582-273-4 Omnibus - Menace Revealed (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
1-56971-183-6 Shadows of the Empire (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
1-56971-223-9 Splinter of the Mind's Eye (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-56971-785-0 Star Wars - A Long Time Ago... Dark Encounters (Softcover) NM+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00
1-56971-907-1 Star Wars - A Long Time Ago... Wookiee World (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00
1-56971-359-6 Star Wars Episode I - The Phantom Menace (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
1-56971-609-9 Star Wars Episode II - Attack of the Clones (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
1-56971-985-3 Stark Hyperspace War, The (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
Tales #3 (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
Tales #4 (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
1-56971-095-3 Tales of the Jedi Vol. 2 - Dark Lords of the Sith (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00

DARK HORSE COMICS
Star Wars Graphic Novels - Clone Wars
1-56971-962-4 Clone Wars #1 - The Defense of Kamino and Other Tales (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-56971-969-1 Clone Wars #2 - Victories and Sacrifices (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-59307-006-3 Clone Wars #3 - Last Stand On Jabiim (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-59307-195-7 Clone Wars #4 - Light and Dark (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
1-59307-273-2 Clone Wars #5 - The Best Blades (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
1-59307-352-6 Clone Wars #6 - On the Fields of Battle (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
1-59307-396-8 Clone Wars #7 - When They Were Brothers (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
1-59307-553-7 Clone Wars #9 - Endgame (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00

DARK HORSE COMICS
Star Wars Graphic Novels - Dark Times
Dark Times Vol. 1 - The Path to Nowhere (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
Dark Times Vol. 2 - Parallels (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
Dark Times Vol. 4 - Blue Harvest (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
Dark Times #5 - Out of the Wilderness (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00

DARK HORSE COMICS
Star Wars Graphic Novels - Knights of the Old Republic
1-59307-640-1 Knights of the Old Republic Vol. 1 - Commencement (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
1-59307-761-0 Knights of the Old Republic Vol. 2 - Flashpoint (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
978-1-59307-867-6 Knights of the Old Republic Vol. 3 - Days of Fear, Nights of Anger (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
978-1-59582-208-6 Knights of the Old Republic Vol. 4 - Daze of Hate, Knights of Suffering (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
Knights of the Old Republic Vol. 9 - Demon (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.00

DARK HORSE COMICS
Star Wars Graphic Novels - Legacy
1-59307-716-5 Legacy Vol. 1 - Broken (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
Legacy Vol. 11 - War (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
Legacy Vol. 7 - Storms (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
Legacy Vol. 8 - Tatooine (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
Legacy Vol. 9 - Monster (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00

DARK PLANET PRODUCTIONS
Graphic Novels (Dark Planet)
Ghost Wolf (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.50 Price: $6.00

DAVIS PUBLICATIONS
Isaac Asimov's Science Fiction
Vol. 11, #9 "Plausibility, Carthage City, The Secret Sharer" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 16, #12 & 13 "In Memorium, Gypsy Trade, Sepulcher" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 16, #9 "Sold!, Her Girl Friday, The Lotus and the Spear" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 18, #11 "Les Fleurs du Mal, Dragon Drill, Memorial" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #5 "By No Means Vulgar, Softly Touch the Strangers Mind, An Eye for Detail" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
Vol. 3, #11 "The Dean of Science Fiction, The Eternal Genesis, Sharing Time in the Galaxy" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 3, #12 "Rejection Slips, Written in Sand, The Cow in the Cellar" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 3, #2 "Quite Personal, Captain Tittlebaum's Test, Zugg's Fall" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 3, #3 "Hints, A Time for Terror, Dueling Clowns" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 3, #5 "Hollywood and I, Through These Portals Dead, The Dead of Winter" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 3, #6 "Golden Age Ahead, The Shop on Bedford Street, Through Time and Space with Ferdinand Feghoot!!" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
Vol. 3, #7 "Poetry, Fun, & Games, Priest of the Baraboo, Rainbow Bridges" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 3, #8 "Learning Device, Dreams, The Cool War" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 3, #9 "The Vocabulary of SF, Dracula Makes a Martini, Enemy Mine" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 4, #3 "The Sun and the Moon, The Book of Baraboo, Psychostars" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00

DAW Fantasy Novels (DAW)
0-88677-284-2 Bifrost Guardians, The #2 - Shadow Climber (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
1-56731-153-9 Catfantastic (Novel - Hardcover) NM Price: $3.00
0-88677-615-5 Coldfire Trilogy #2 - When True Night Falls (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-88677-593-0 Darkover (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
0-88677-413-6 Darkover - Against the Terrans - The Second Age - The Heritage of Hastur (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
0-88677-629-5 Darkover - Against the Terrans - The Second Age - The World Wreckers (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
0-88677-064-5 Darkover - Hawkmistress! (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
0-88677-603-1 Darkover - The Bloody Sun (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
451-UQ1131-095 Darkover - The Spell Sword (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $3.00
0-88677-092-0 Dorkover - Stormqueen! (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
0-88677-709-7 Dragon Nimbus, The #3 - The Lonliest Magician (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-87997-316-1 Elric of Melnibone #5 - The Bane of the Black Sword (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $4.50
0-88644-619-8 Exiles #1 - The Ruins of Ambrai (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $8.00
0-7564-0145-3 Fool's Gold #2 - Wild Magic (Novel - Hardcover) VG (missing dust jacket) Price: $6.00
0-88677-805-0 Ghattens' Gambit #1 - Sunderlies Seeking (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $2.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-378-4</td>
<td>Heralds of Valdemar, The #1 - Arrows of the Queen (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-377-6</td>
<td>Heralds of Valdemar, The #2 - Arrow's Flight (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-400-4</td>
<td>Heralds of Valdemar, The #3 - Arrow's Fall (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-045-9</td>
<td>History of Runestaff, The #3 - The Sword of the Dawn (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-175-7</td>
<td>Jewel in the Skull, The (Novel - Softcover) EX</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-712-7</td>
<td>Mage Storms, The #2 - Storm Rising (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7564-0463-5</td>
<td>Magister Trilogy, The #1 - Feast of Souls (Novel - Softcover) VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-780-1</td>
<td>Painter Knight, The (Novel - Softcover) NM</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-250-8</td>
<td>Quag Keep (1st Printing) (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-620-1</td>
<td>Summerlands, The - Season of Shadows (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-622-8</td>
<td>Sword of Maiden's Tears, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-823-9</td>
<td>Tales From the Eternal Archives #1 - Legends (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-414-4</td>
<td>Vows and Honor #1 - The Oathbound (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail:</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-454-3</td>
<td>Vows and Honor #2 - Oathbreakers (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail:</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-773-9</td>
<td>Vows and Honor #3 - Oathblood (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail:</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-87997-371-4</td>
<td>Well of Shiuan (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price:</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-756-9</td>
<td>Wizard Fantastic (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail:</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-88677-751-8</td>
<td>Zodiac Fantastic (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail:</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAW**

Saga of Tarl Cabot, The

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U13363</td>
<td>Saga of Tarl Cabot, The #12 - Beasts of Gor (Novel - Softcover) VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U14449</td>
<td>Saga of Tarl Cabot, The #13 - Explorers of Gor (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-87997-602-0</td>
<td>Saga of Tarl Cabot, The #15 - Rogue of Gor (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-87997-715-9</td>
<td>Saga of Tarl Cabot, The #17 - Savages of Gor (Novel - Softcover) VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-87997-777-9</td>
<td>Saga of Tarl Cabot, The #18 - Blood Brothers of Gor (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-87997-914-3 Saga of Tarl Cabot, The #20 - Players of Gor (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-88677-018-1 Saga of Tarl Cabot, The #21 - Mercenaries of Gor (Novel - Softcover) (name inside) VG Price: $5.00
451-UW1160-150 Saga of Tarl Cabot, The #9 - Marauders of Gor (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00

DAW
Science Fiction Novels (DAW)
0-88677-704-6 City of Diamond (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-87997-681-0 Counter-Earth Saga #14 - Fighting Slave of Gor (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
0879971819 Enchanted Planet, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
0-7564-0086-4 Explorer (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $4.95
0-88677--466-4 Fires of Azeroth (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
0-88677-404-7 Free Master (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
0-88677-694-5 Ghost Shadow (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-7394-1878-5 In the Company of Others (Novel - Hardcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-88677-513-2 Jaran (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
0-88677-556-6 Jaydium (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-88677-749-6 Mind Snare (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
UY1237 Perilous Dreams (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-87997-430-3 Spell of the Witch World (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-88677-879-4 The Flesh, The Blood, and the Fire (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-87997-489-3 Time Dweller, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
UW1398 Total Eclipse (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
418 Trullion - Alastor 2262 (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Price: $2.95
0-7564-0557-1 Valor's Trial (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-88677-498-5 World Lost, A (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $4.50 Price: $2.95

DC COMICS
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Comic (DC Comics)
#1 "The Gathering" (Comic) NM Price: $10.00
#10 "Catspaw #2" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#10 "Catspaw #2" (Comic) EX- Price: $3.00
#11 "Catspaw #3" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#12 "Catspaw #4" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#13 "Spell Games #1" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#14 "Spell Games #2" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#15 "Spell Games #3" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#16 "Spell Games #4" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#17 "Kyriani's Story - The Ostus Legacy #1" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#18 "Kyriani's Story - The Ostus Legacy #2" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#19 "Phases of the Moon - First Quarter - Selune Rising" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#19 "Phases of the Moon - First Quarter - Selune Rising" (Comic) EX Price: $3.50
#20 "Phases of the Moon - Second Quarter - Dark of the Moon" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#21 "Phases of the Moon - Third Quarter - Lunatics" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#22 "Phases of the Moon - Fourth Quarter - Total Eclipse" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
Final Night, The 2-Pack - 2 Issues! (Comic) EX+  Price: $4.00
Fury of Firestorm, The - The Nuclear Man Collection, 4 Issues! (Comic) EX  Price: $8.00
Green Lantern Vol. 3 Collection - 12 Issues (Comic) EX  Price: $25.00
Hawkworld Vol. 1 - Complete Series, 3 Issues! (Comic) NM  Price: $15.00
Justice Collection - 7 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $24.99  Price: $15.00
Justice League of America Collection - 11 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $33.89  Price: $20.00
Justice Society of America 2-Pack (Comic) NM Retail: $6.98  Price: $5.00
Legion of Super-Heroes Collection - 47 Issues! (Comic) EX  Retail: $40.90  Price: $35.00
Legion of Super-Heroes Vol. 3 Collection - 43 Issues! (Comic) EX  Price: $80.00
New Gods Vol. 2 Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Price: $8.00
New Talent Showcase Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Price: $6.00
Outsiders Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) NM Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.00
Preacher Vol. 1 Collection - 30 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $75.00 Price: $60.00
Shadowpact 2-Pack (Comic) NM  Retail: $5.98  Price: $5.00
Spanner's Galaxy Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) VG+ Price: $6.00
Spectre, The Vol. 2 Collection - 5 Issues! (Comic) NM Price: $10.00
Spectre, The Vol. 4 Collection - 7 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $17.50  Price: $14.00
Star Trek - The Next Generation Collection, 3 Issues! (Comic) EX+  Price: $5.00
Star Trek Collection - 5 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Price: $10.00
Superman Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) VG Price: $10.00
Unknown Soldier, The Collection - 5 Issues! (Comic) VG Price: $8.00
World War III Complete Series - All 4 Issues! (Comic) NM Price: $10.00

DC COMICS
DC Comics Classics Library
9781401222987 Flash of Two Worlds, The (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
9781401220853 Superman - Kryptonite Nevermore (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $39.99  Price: $20.00

DC COMICS
Dragonlance Comics (DC Comics)
#10 "The Arena of Istar #2" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#10 "The Arena of Istar #2" (Comic) VG+ Price: $3.50
#11 "The Arena of Istar #3" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#12 "The Arena of Istar #4" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#13 "High Sorcery #1" (Comic) NM Price: $9.00
#14 "High Sorcery #2" (Comic) NM Price: $6.00
#14 "High Sorcery #2" (Comic) VG+ Price: $5.00
#15 "High Sorcery #3" (Comic) NM Price: $9.00
#16 "High Sorcery #4" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#16 "High Sorcery #4" (Comic) VG Price: $3.50
#17 "Winter's Knight #1" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#18 "Winter's Knight #2" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#19 "Winter's Knight #3" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#2 "Beware the Draconian" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#20 "Winter's Knight #4" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#21 "The Sorceress' Apprentice and To Sail on Sunbeams" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#22 "Landfall #1" (Comic) NM- Price: $4.00
#23 "Landfall #2" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Comic Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>&quot;Landfall #2&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>&quot;Dragonring #1&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>&quot;Dragonring #2&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>&quot;The Gathering #1&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>&quot;The Gathering #2&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>&quot;The Path to Power and The Perilous Power of Feh&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>&quot;A Sort of Homecoming&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>&quot;Caught in a Dream's Clutches&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>&quot;Sword of the Kinslayer #1&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>&quot;Sword of the Kinslayer #2&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>&quot;The Legend of Blackgem #1&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>&quot;The Legend of Blackgem #2&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>&quot;Honor or Life?&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>&quot;Raistlin's Pawn #2&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>&quot;Raistlin's Pawn #3&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>&quot;The Arena of Istar #1&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Fifth Age (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DC COMICS**

Forgotten Realms Comics (DC Comics)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Comic Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;The Hand of Vaprak! Part #1 - The Ogre's Paw&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot;Head Cheeeese&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot;Triangles Part #1 - Jasmine&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot;Triangles Part #2 - Rivals&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>&quot;Triangles Part #3 - Trial&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot;Liches in Love&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot;Fallen Idols Part #1 - Possessions&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot;Fallen Idols Part #2 - Mad Gods and Paladins&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>&quot;Fallen Idols Part #3 - Divine Rights&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>&quot;On Earth as it is in Heaven&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>&quot;Picking up the Pieces&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;The Hand of Vaprak! Part #2 - Converging Lives&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>&quot;Temptations&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>&quot;Unreal Estate&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>&quot;Everybody Wants to Run the Realms&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>&quot;The Wake of the Realms Master&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;The Hand of Vaprak! Part #3 - The Great Game&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;The Hand of Vaprak! Part #3 - The Great Game&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;The Hand of Vaprak! Part #4 - Fools Rush In&quot;</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;The DragonReach Saga Part #1 - The Dragon in the Dale&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;The DragonReach Saga Part #2 - Dragonspawn&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;The DragonReach Saga Part #3 - Dragonsmoker&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;The DragonReach Saga Part #4 - Dragons and Other Beasts&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;Minder's Story - The Day After&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Avatar - War of the Gods! #1 (Avatar Trilogy) (Comic) Fair+  Price: $20.00
Avatar - War of the Gods! #2 (Avatar Trilogy) (Comic) Fair+  Price: $20.00
Avatar - War of the Gods! #3 (Avatar Trilogy) (Comic) Fair+  Price: $20.00
Forgotten Realms Comics Collection - #1 - #20 (Comic) VG+  Price: $70.00
Grand Tour, The (Limited Edition) (Comic) NM  Price: $5.50
Grand Tour, The (Limited Edition) (Comic) EX  Price: $5.00
Grand Tour, The (Limited Edition) (Comic) VG+  Price: $4.50
Labyrinth of Madness (Limited Edition) (Comic) VG+  Price: $10.00
Labyrinth of Madness (Limited Edition) (Comic) VG  Price: $9.00
TSR Worlds Annual 1990 (Comic) NM  Price: $6.00

DC COMICS
Graphic Novels & Comics (DC Comics)
978-1-4012-1781-5 52 Aftermath - The Four Horsemen (Softcover) EX  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
9781401219086 Absolute Ronin (Box Set) VG+/NM  Retail: $99.00  Price: $75.00
978-1-4012-1568-2 All New Atom, The - Future/Past (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.00
1-4012-0309-4 Batman/Superman/Wonder Woman - Trinity (Hardcover) EX  Price: $30.00
978-1-4012-2293-2 Birds of Prey - Platinum Flats (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1952-9 Blue Beetle - End Game (Softcover) EX  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-1642-9 Blue Beetle - Reach for the Stars (Softcover) EX  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-1361-9 Blue Beetle - Road Trip (Softcover) NM  Retail: $12.99  Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-2014-3 Booster Gold Vol. 2 - Blue & Gold (Softcover) NM  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2191-1 Brave and the Bold, The - Demons and Dragons (Softcover) NM  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.00
9781401226541 Brave and the Bold, The - Milestone (Softcover) EX  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1861-4 Brave and the Bold, The - The Book of Destiny (Softcover) EX  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1588-0 Brave and the Bold, The - The Lords of Luck (Softcover) NM  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2286-4 Brave and the Bold, The - Without Sin (Softcover) NM  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1844-7 Countdown Presents - Lord Havok and the Extremists (Softcover) NM  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1823-2 Countdown to Adventure Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1789-1 Countdown to Final Crisis Vol. 1 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1824-9 Countdown to Final Crisis Vol. 2 (Softcover) EX  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1911-6 Countdown to Final Crisis Vol. 3 (Softcover) EX  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
1-56389-640-0 DC Universe Christmas (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
1-56389-294-4 DC Versus Marvel Comics (Softcover) NM-  Price: $70.00
1-4012-0169-5 DC/Marvel Crossover Classics #4 (Softcover) EX  Price: $35.00
978-1-4012-2727-2 Doc Savage - The Man of Bronze (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99
Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1552-1 Doctor 12 - Architecture & Mortality (Softcover) EX Retail:
$14.99 Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-2751-7 Doom Patrol - We Who Are About to Die (Softcover) NM Retail:
$14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2322-9 Final Crisis - Revelations (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail:
$19.99 Price: $17.95
978-1-4012-2322-9 Final Crisis - Revelations (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail:
$19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2322-9 Final Crisis - Revelations (Hardcover) EX Retail: $19.99
Price: $14.00
978-1-4012-2334-2 Final Crisis - Rogues' Revenge (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.00
Final Night, The - Week Three, Shallow Graves (Comic) NM Retail: $3.50
978-1-4012-3136-1 First Wave (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
9781401225988 Hardware - The Man in the Machine (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99
Price: $15.00
Hawkworld Book 1 - Flashzone (Softcover) NM Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
Hawkworld Book 2 - Freefall (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
DCHW3 Hawkworld Book 3 - Phoenix Flight (Softcover) EX Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
9781401225490 Icon - A Hero's Welcome (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
9781401227111 Icon - Mothership Connection (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price:
$15.00
1-4012-0688-3 Identity Crisis (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
1-4012-0959-9 Infinite Crisis (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
978-1-4012-1958-1 Infinity Inc. - The Bogeyman (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.99
Price: $14.00
Ironwolf - Fires of the Revolution (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-56389-162-X Jonah Hex - Two-Gun Mojo (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
Legend of the Hawkman #2 - Heresy (Softcover) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
Legend of the Hawkman #2 - Heresy (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
Legend of the Hawkman #2 - Heresy (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.50
1-4012-0482-1 Legion of Super-Heroes (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
1-4012-0971-8 Legion of Super-Heroes - Death of a Dream (Softcover) NM Retail:
$14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2305-2 Legion of Super-Heroes - Enemy Manifest (Softcover) NM Retail:
$14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2018-1 Legion of Super-Heroes - Enemy Rising (Softcover) NM Retail:
$14.99 Price: $12.00
Light Brigade #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
Light Brigade #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
Light Brigade #3 (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
Lobo - Highway to Hell #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-930289-19-6 Magic Goes Away, The (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-2759-3 Magog - Lethal Force (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2511-7 Mighty, The Vol. 1 (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1365-7 Original Encyclopedia of Comic Book Heroes, The Vol. 2 - Wonder Woman (Softcover)
VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
ice: $15.00
978-1-4012-2797-5 World's Finest (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
Zero Hour - Crisis in Time! #0 (Comic) NM Price: $5.00

DC COMICS
Graphic Novels - Batman & Other Gotham City Characters
1-4012-0425-2 Arkham Asylum - A Serious House on Serious Earth (15th Anniversary Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
1-4012-0193-8 Arkham Asylum - Living Hell (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2337-3 Arkham Asylum - Madness (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2874-3 Azrael - Angel in the Dark (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2707-4 Azrael - Death's Dark Knight (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-3142-2 Batgirl - The Flood (Softcover) NM Price: $95.00
978-1-4012-3270-2 Batgirl - The Lesson (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
1-4012-0082-6 Batman & Superman - World's Finest (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-2708-1 Batman - Arkham Reborn (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
1-56389-047-X Batman - Blind Justice (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
1-56389-933-7 Batman - Bruce Wayne, Fugitive Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM Price: $18.00
1-56389-947-7 Batman - Bruce Wayne, Fugitive Vol. 2 (Softcover) NM- Price: $14.00
1-4012-0079-6 Batman - Bruce Wayne, Fugitive Vol. 3 (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $14.00
1-56389-913-2 Batman - Bruce Wayne, Murderer? (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-56389-266-9 Batman - Dark Legends (Softcover) VG+ Price: $55.00
1-56389-028-3 Batman - Gotham by Gaslight (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
1-56389-273-1 Batman - Haunted Knight (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
2-0
1-4012-0426-0 Batman - Hush (Absolute Edition) (Hardcover) EX Price: $75.00
1-4012-0900-9 Batman - Hush Returns (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
1-56389-142-5 Batman - Knightfall Part 1, Broken Bat (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
1-56389-124-5 Batman - Knightfall Part 2 (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
1-4012-0424-9 Batman - The Ankh #1, Ordeal (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
1-56389-121-3 Batman - The Cult #1, Ordeal (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
1-56389-469-6 Batman - The Long Halloween (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
978-1-4012-2032-7 Batman - The Resurrection of Ra's Al Ghul (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
0-930289-33-1 Batman - Year One (Softcover) EX- Price: $12.00
1-56389-870-5 Batman DK2 #1 - The Dark Knight Strikes Again (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95
  Price: $5.50
1-56389-871-3 Batman DK2 #2 - The Dark Knight Strikes Again (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95
  Price: $6.00
1-56389-872-1 Batman DK2 #3 - The Dark Knight Strikes Again (Softcover) NM- Retail: $7.95
  Price: $5.00
1-56389-872-1 Batman DK2 #3 - The Dark Knight Strikes Again (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95
  Price: $4.50
978-1-4012-3541-3 Batman Vol. 1 - The Court of Owls (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket VG) Retail: $24.99
  Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-3777-6 Batman Vol. 2 - The City of Owls (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.99
  Price: $20.00
Batman/Grendel Vol. 1 - Devil's Riddle (Softcover) NM- Price: $5.00
Catwoman #1 (Comic) EX Price: $5.00
1-4012-0336-1 Catwoman - The Movie & Other Cat Tales (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95
  Price: $9.00
1-4012-0211-X Outsiders - Looking for Trouble (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-2716-6 Outsiders - The Hunt (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-1506-4 Spectre, The - Tales of the Unexpected (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99
  Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2914-6 Superman & Batman - Big Noise (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99
  Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-3032-6 Superman & Batman - Worship (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.99 Price: $12.00

DC COMICS
Graphic Novels - Blackest Night & Brightest Day
978-1-4012-2693-0 Blackest Night (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $25.00
978-1-4012-2784-5 Blackest Night - Black Lantern Corps Vol. 1 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99
  Price: $20.00
  Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-2789-0 Blackest Night - Rise of the Black Lanterns (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99
  Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-2790-6 Blackest Night - Tales of the Corps (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-3131-6 Brightest Day - Birds of Prey, End Run (Hardcover) NM Retail: $22.99 Price: $18.00
  Price: $30.00
978-1-4012-2970-2 Brightest Day - The Flash, Dastardly Death of the Rogues (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2966-5 Brightest Day Vol. 1 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $25.00

DC COMICS
Graphic Novels - Elseworlds
Annual - Superboy #1 (Softcover) EX  Price: $10.00
Annual - Superman in Actions Comics #6 (Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00
Annual - Superman, the Man of Steel #3 (Softcover) EX  Price: $5.00
Annual - The Adventures of Superman #6 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $5.00
Batman - Haunted Gotham #2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
1-56389-018-6 Batman - Holy Terror (Softcover) NM- Price: $8.00
Batman - Manbat #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
Batman - Manbat #2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
Batman - Manbat #3 (Softcover) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
Batman - Manbat #3 (Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
1-56389-375-4 Elseworld's Finest - Supergirl & Batgirl (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
Green Lantern - Annual #3 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
JLA - Destiny #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
JLA - Destiny #3 (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
JLA - Destiny #3 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
JLA - Destiny #4 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
1563894807 JLA - The Nail (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
Superman - At Earth's End (Comic) NM Price: $8.00
DC COMICS
Graphic Novels - Green Lantern
978-1-4012-2529-2 Green Lantern Corps - Emerald Eclipse (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
DC COMICS
Graphic Novels - Justice League of America
978-1-4012-2567-4 JLA - Cry for Justice (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-3011-1 JLA - Dark Things (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.00
978-1-4012-3011-1 JLA - Dark Things (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
JLA - Destiny #3 (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
JLA - Destiny #3 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
JLA - Gatekeeper #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
JLA - Gatekeeper #3 (Softcover) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
978-1-4012-3013-5 JLA - Rise & Fall (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG+) Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-1992-5 JLA - Sanctuary (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
JLA - Seven Caskets (Comic) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
1-56389-435-1 JLA - Strength in Numbers (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-2838-5 JLA - Team History (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
978-1-4012-2838-5 JLA - Team History (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2050-1 JLA - The Injustice League (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
1563894807 JLA - The Nail (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2423-3 JLA - When Worlds Collide (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2423-3 JLA - When Worlds Collide (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
DCJLAHA1 JLA/Haven - Arrivals (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
978-1-4012-3010-4 Justice League International Vol. 5 (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $25.00
DC COMICS

Graphic Novels - Justice Society of America

978-1-4012-2595-7 JSA - Strange Adventures (Softcover) Fair Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
9781401215859 JSA - The Next Age (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
1-56389-912-4 JSA - The Return of Hawkman (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2900-9 JSA All-Stars - Constellations (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-3157-6 JSA All-Stars - Glory Days (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
1-4012-0469-4 JSA Vol. 7 - Princes of Darkness (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2901-6 Justice Society of America - Axis of Evil (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2714-2 Justice Society of America - The Bad Seed (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1946-8 Justice Society of America - Thy Kingdom Come #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

DC COMICS

Graphic Novels - Superman

Adventures of Superman, The - Annual #3 (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
1-4012-0082-6 Batman & Superman - World's Finest (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-2772-2 Superboy - The Boy of Steel (Hardcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2773-9 Superboy - The Boy of Steel (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
9781401226527 Superboy - The Greatest Team-Ups Ever Told (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-3168-2 Superboy and the Legion of Super-Heroes - The Early Years (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-3731-8 Superman & Batman - Big Noise (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-1695-5 Supergirl and the Legion of Super-Heroes - The Quest for Cosmic Boy (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2914-6 Superman & Batman - Big Noise (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2792-0 Superman & Batman - Night and Day (Hardcover) NM (no dust jacket) Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-3032-6 Superman & Batman - Worship (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2508-7 Superman & Supergirl - Maelstrom (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
1-56389-574-9 Superman - End of the Century (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
1-56389-574-9 Superman - End of the Century (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG+) Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-3075-3 Superman - Grounded Vol. 1 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-3316-7 Superman - Grounded Vol. 2 (Hardcover) EX Retail: $22.99 Price: $18.00
9781401220853 Superman - Kryptonite Nevermore (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $39.99 Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-1586-6 Superman - Last Son (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2932-0 Superman - Last Stand of New Krypton Vol. 1 (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-2634-3 Superman - Mon-El Vol. 1 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-2937-5 Superman - Mon-El, Man of Valor (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-2330-4 Superman - New Krypton Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2320-5 Superman - New Krypton Vol. 2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2939-9 Superman - Nightwing & Flamebird Vol. 2 (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
1-56389-915-9 Superman - Our Worlds at War #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
1-56389-916-7 Superman - Our Worlds at War #2 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
Superman - Strength #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
978-1-4012-3033-3 Superman - The Black Ring Vol. 1 (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
978-1-4012-3033-3 Superman - The Black Ring Vol. 1 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1904-8 Superman and the Legion of Super-Heroes (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
Superman/Doomsday - Hunter/Prey #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00

DC COMICS

Graphic Novels - Teen Titans
1-4012-0926-2 Teen Titans & Outsiders - The Insiders (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
978-1-4012-2919-1 Teen Titans - Ravager, Fresh Hell (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2309-0 Teen Titans Vol. 10 - Changing of the Guard (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2641-1 Teen Titans Vol. 12 - Child's Play (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2641-1 Teen Titans Vol. 12 - Child's Play (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-3038-8 Teen Titans Vol. 13 - The Hunt for Raven (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99
Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-0475-9 Teen Titans Vol. 4 - The Future is Now (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $9.00
978-1-4012-1217-9 Teen Titans Vol. 6 - Titans Around the World (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.00

DC COMICS
Graphic Novels - The Flash
978-1-4012-2970-2 Brightest Day - The Flash, Dastardly Death of the Rogues (Hardcover) NM
(dust jacket EX) Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
9781401222987 Flash of Two Worlds, The (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
978-1-4012-2568-1 Flash, The - Rebirth (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG+) Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-5638-9268-5 Flash, The - The Return of Barry Allen (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-3279-5 Flash, The - The Road to Flashpoint (Hardcover) EX Retail: $22.99 Price: $18.00
Just Imagine Stan Lee with Keven Maguire Creating the Flash (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95
Price: $5.00

DC COMICS
Graphic Novels - The Sandman
1563892081 Sandman Midnight Theatre (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
9781401212377 Sandman Mystery Theater Vol. 5 - Dr. Death & The Night of the Butcher (Softcover)
EX+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
9781401221393 Sandman Mystery Theater Vol. 7 - The Mist & The Phantom of the Fair (Softcover)
EX+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
9781401225834 Sandman Mystery Theater Vol. 8 - The Blackhawk & The Return of the Scarlet Ghost (Softcover)
NM- Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-56389-041-0 Sandman, The #4 - Season of Mists (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

DC COMICS
Graphic Novels - Wonder Woman
978-1-4012-1732-7 Wonder Woman - Amazons Attack (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-2920-7 Wonder Woman - Contagion (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2137-9 Wonder Woman - Ends of the Earth (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-3077-7 Wonder Woman - Odyssey Vol. 1 (Hardcover) EX Retail: $22.99 Price: $18.00
978-1-4012-3431-7 Wonder Woman - Odyssey Vol. 2 (Hardcover) EX Retail: $22.99 Price: $18.00
978-1-4012-2011-2 Wonder Woman - The Circle (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-1243-6 Wonder Woman - Who is Wonder Woman? (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00

DC COMICS
Marvel Comics - Graphic Novels & Compilations
1-56389-294-4 DC Versus Marvel Comics (Softcover) NM- Price: $70.00
1-4012-0169-5 DC/Marvel Crossover Classics #4 (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00

DC COMICS
Miscellaneous (DC Comics)
1994 Editorial Presentation (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
Batman - The Riddler - The Riddle Factory (Comic) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
Infinite Crisis #1 (Wonder Woman Variant Cover) (Comic) NM+ Price: $5.00
1-56389-816-0 Mad Archives, The #1 - Issues #1-6 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00

DC COMICS
Spelljammer Comics (DC Comics)
#1 "The Rogue Ship #1" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#1 "The Rogue Ship #1" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
#1 "The Rogue Ship #1" (Comic) VG+ Price: $4.00
#11 "Serious Trouble" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
#11 "Serious Trouble" (Comic) EX Price: $4.50
#13 "The Armada" (Comic) EX- Price: $5.00
#14 "Nimone" (Comic) EX- Price: $5.00
#15 "The Song of the Einheriar" (Comic) EX Price: $5.00
#2 "The Rogue Ship #2" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#2 "The Rogue Ship #2" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
#3 "The Rogue Ship #3" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#3 "The Rogue Ship #3" (Comic) EX- Price: $4.00
#4 "The Rogue Ship #4" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#4 "The Rogue Ship #4" (Comic) VG+ Price: $4.00
#5 "Trial by Wyldfire" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
#5 "Trial by Wyldfire" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
#6 "Circle of Fear" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
#6 "Circle of Fear" (Comic) EX Price: $4.50
#7 "Paying the Price" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
#7 "Paying the Price" (Comic) EX Price: $4.50
#8 "Monster" (Comic) EX- Price: $5.00

DC COMICS
Star Trek - The Next Generation Comic
Special #1 - Limited Edition (Comic) NM (#151 of 900) Price: $7.00
Special #2 - Limited Edition (Comic) NM (#24 of 100) Price: $7.00

DEATH RAY GRAPHICS
Graphic Novels (Death Ray Graphics)

DEL REY BOOKS
Babylon 5 Novels
345-42453-0 Babylon 5 Security Manual (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $24.00

DEL REY BOOKS
Deryni Novels (Del Rey)
0-345-27599-3 Chronicles of the Deryni, The #1 - Deryni Rising (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-345-27102-5 Chronicles of the Deryni, The #2 - Deryni Checkmate (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-345-28559-X Legends of Camber of Culdi, The #1 - Camber of Culdi (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
DEL REY BOOKS

Fantasy Novels (Del Rey Books)

- **Age of Unreason, The #2 - A Calculus of Angels** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Retail:** $14.00
  
  **Price:** $7.00

- **Age of Unreason, The #4 - The Shadows of God** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Retail:** $15.00
  
  **Price:** $7.00

- **Apprentice Adept, The #2 - Blue Adept** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Price:** $5.00

- **Apprentice Adept, The #3 - Juxtaposition** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Price:** $5.00

- **Armageddon's Children** (Novel - Hardcover)
  
  **Retail:** $10.00
  
  **Price:** $5.00

- **Banned and the Banished, The #1 - Witch Fire** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Retail:** $13.95
  
  **Price:** $6.00

- **Belgarath the Sorcerer** (Novel - Hardcover)
  
  **Retail:** $25.95
  
  **Price:** $10.00

- **Belgariad, The #1 - Pawn of Prophecy** (1990 Printing)
  
  **Price:** $5.00

- **Belgariad, The #2 - Queen of Sorcery** (1990 Printing)
  
  **Retail:** $5.95
  
  **Price:** $4.00

- **Belgariad, The #2 - Queen of Sorcery** (Fair+)
  
  **Retail:** $5.95
  
  **Price:** $3.00

- **Belgariad, The #3 - Magician's Gambit** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Price:** $5.00

- **Belgariad, The #4 - Castle of Wizardry**
  
  **Retail:** $7.99
  
  **Price:** $6.95

- **Belgariad, The #5 - Enchanters' End Game** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Retail:** $7.99
  
  **Price:** $6.95

- **Black Horses for the King** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Retail:** $6.99
  
  **Price:** $2.95

- **Bloodstone** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Retail:** $5.99
  
  **Price:** $2.95

- **Bride of the Rat God** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Retail:** $5.99
  
  **Price:** $3.00

- **Chronicles of Thomas Covenant the Unbeliever #1 - Lord Foul's Bane** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Retail:** $7.99
  
  **Price:** $7.00

- **Chronicles of Thomas Covenant the Unbeliever #4 - Chronicles of Thomas Covenant the Unbeliever** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Retail:** $7.99
  
  **Price:** $6.95

- **Chronicles of Thomas Covenant the Unbeliever #2 - The Illearth War** (Novel - Softcover)
  
  **Retail:** $7.50
  
  **Price:** $6.50
0-345-34430-8 Deverry Cycle #1 - Daggerspell (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
0-345-43902-3 Dragon Charmer, The (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-345-46198-3 Dragon's Kin (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.00
0-345-31572-3 Dragonsbane (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-345-41879-4 Dragonseye (Novel - Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-345-35691-8 Elenium, The #1 - The Diamond Throne (Novel - Hardcover) Fair/EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $5.00
0-345-35691-8 Elenium, The #1 - The Diamond Throne (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $6.00
0-345-37043-0 Elenium, The #2 - The Ruby Knight (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
0-345-37474-6 Elenium, The #3 - The Sapphire Rose (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX Price: $6.00
0-345-37474-6 Elenium, The #3 - The Sapphire Rose (Novel - Hardcover) VG Price: $5.50
0-345-38056-8 Far Kingdoms, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-440-13393-9 Hasan (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $4.00
0-345-25530-0 House Between the Worlds, The (Novel - Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $4.00
0-345-31315-1 Incarnations of Immortality #2 - Bearing an Hourglass (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.00
0-345-29487-4 Journey Behind the Wind (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $2.50
0-345-45644-0 Legends II (Anthology) (Novel - Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $28.95 Price: $8.00
0-345-31758-0 Magic Kingdom for Sale (Novel - Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.50
11215 Magic Kingdom of Landover, The #2 - The Black Unicorn (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX Price: $6.00
0-345-33528-7 Magic Kingdom of Landover, The #2 - The Black Unicorn (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $4.95 Price: $4.00
0-345-36227-6 Magic Kingdom of Landover, The #3 - Wizard at Large (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $2.95
0-345-36227-6 Magic Kingdom of Landover, The #3 - Wizard at Large (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $2.50
0-345-38699-X Magic Kingdom of Landover, The #4 - The Tangle Box (Uncorrected Proof) (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $22.00 Price: $20.00
0-345-38702-3 Magic Kingdom of Landover, The #5 - Witches' Brew (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.00
0-345-41689-9 Magic Street (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $24.00
0-345-35266-1 Malloreon, The #1 - Guardians of the West (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
0-345-33002-1 Malloreon, The #2 - King of the Murgos (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
0-345-33004-8 Malloreon, The #3 - Demon Lord of Karanda (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX Price: $9.00
0-345-33004-8 Malloreon, The #3 - Demon Lord of Karanda (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $10.00
0-345-33005-6 Malloreon, The #4 - Sorceress of Darshiva (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $10.00
0-345-33006-4 Malloreon, The #5 - The Seeress of Kell (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
0-345-36628-X Man of His Word, A #1 - Magic Casement (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
0-345-38293-5 Might and Magic #2 - The Shadowsmith (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-345-35049-7 Mists of Avalon, The (1982 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
0-345-35049-7 Mists of Avalon, The (2001 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
0-345-35657-8 Mordant's Need #3 - A Man Rides Through (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
0-345-42430-1 Nameless Magery (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-345-46698-5 Narrows, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $13.95 Price: $8.00
0-345-41662-7 Polgara the Sorceress (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $8.00
0-345-43901-5 Prospero's Children (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.00 Price: $5.00
0-345-43226-6 Ravenheart (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.00
0-345-44077-3 Redemption of Althalus, The (Hardcover) EX Price: $10.00
0-345-44898-7 Regina's Song (Novel - Hardcover) EX (no dust jacket) Price: $10.00
0-345-28882-3 Riddle-Master Trilogy #2 - Heir of Sea and Fire (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-345-43236-3 Rigante, The #2 - Midnight Falcon (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.50 Price: $7.00
0-345-37962-4 Running With the Demon (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $25.95 Price: $4.50
0-345-32600-8 Second Chronicles of Thomas Covenant, The #1 - The Wounded Land (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-345-30550-7 Second Chronicles of Thomas Covenant, The #2 - The One Tree (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
0-345-32488-9 Second Chronicles of Thomas Covenant, The #2 - The One Tree (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-345-34869-9 Second Chronicles of Thomas Covenant, The #2 - The One Tree (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.50 Retail: $6.50
0-345-31699-1 Second Chronicles of Thomas Covenant, The #3 - White Gold Wielder (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-345-34870-2 Second Chronicles of Thomas Covenant, The #3 - White Gold Wielder (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.95
0-345-34870-2 Second Chronicles of Thomas Covenant, The #3 - White Gold Wielder (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.50
0-345-39670-7 Waterborn, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.50
0-345-40393-2 Waterborn, The (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $4.95
0-345-39430-5 Wheel of Dreams (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
0-345-42464-6 Word & Void #2 - A Knight of the Word (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00

DEL REY BOOKS
Graphic Novels (Del Rey Books)
978-0-345-50640-5 Dean Koontz's Frankenstein #1 - Prodigal Son (Hardcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $20.00
978-0-345-49966-0 In Odd We Trust (Softcover) VG (name on spine) Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00

DEL REY BOOKS
H.P. Lovecraft Novels (Del Rey Books)
0-345-42203-1 Cthulhu 2000 - Anthology (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.95
0-345-33779-4 Dream-Quest of Unknown Kadath, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-345-44408-6 Tales of the Lovecraft Mythos (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
0-345-38421-8 Dream Cycle of H.P. Lovecraft, The - Dreams of Terror and Death (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

DEL REY BOOKS
J.R.R. Tolkien Books
978-0-345-44560-5 Hobbit, The (Graphic Novel) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
0-345-33970-6 Lord of the Rings, The #1 - The Fellowship of the Ring (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-33970-6 Lord of the Rings, The #1 - The Fellowship of the Ring (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
0-345-33971-3 Lord of the Rings, The #2 - The Two Towers (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-33973-7 Lord of the Rings, The #3 - The Return of the King (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-39670-7 Shaping of Middle-Earth, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.96 Price: $20.00
DEL REY BOOKS

Negima! - Magister Negi Magi - Graphic Novels
0-345-47786-3 Vol. 6 (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
0-345-47787-1 Vol. 7 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00

DEL REY BOOKS

Oz Novels
0-345-33464-7 #6 Emerald City of Oz, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
0-345-33589-9 #3 Ozma of Oz (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95

DEL REY BOOKS

Reference Books (Del Rey Books)
978-0345-50106-6 Essential Batman Encyclopedia, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00

DEL REY BOOKS

Robotech Novels (Del Rey Books)
#18 End of the Circle, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
0-345-38900-X Macross Saga, The - Battle Cry, Books 1-3 (Novel - Softcover) VG
Price: $12.00
0-345-34141-4 #8 Second Generation - Metal Fire (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
#7 Second Generation - Southern Cross (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
#13 Sentinels, The #1 - Devil’s Hand (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
0-345-34140-6 #7 Southern Cross (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $6.00

DEL REY BOOKS

Science Fiction Novels (Del Rey Books)
0-345-30306-7 2010 - Odyssey Two (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $3.95
Price: $2.49
0-345-31522-7 3001 - The Final Odyssey (Novel - Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $5.00
0-345-32765-9 Adventures of Conrad Stargard, The #4 - The Flying Warlord (Novel
- Softcover)
VG+ Price: $5.00
0-345-45712-9 Axis of Time, The #1 - Weapons of Choice (Novel - Softcover) VG
Retail: $15.95
Price: $10.00
0-345-45714-5 Axis of Time, The #2 - Designated Targests (Novel - Softcover) EX
Retail: $14.95
Price: $10.00
978-0-345-45716-5 Axis of Time, The #3 - Final Impact (Novel - Softcover) VG+
Retail: $14.95
Price: $10.00
345-28538-7-195 Black Hole, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG Price: $2.50
DRB63999 Broken Angels (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00
0-345-45771-4 Broken Angels (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
0-345-38051-7 Cat Scratch Fever (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price:
$2.95
0-345-40038-0 Commencement (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price:
$2.95
0-345-40979-5 Commitment (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

DEL REY BOOKS

Convergent Series (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
0-345-32786-1 Crystal Singer (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
Price: $4.95
0-345-42209-0 Gammalaw - A Screaming Across the Sky (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99

Price: $2.95
0-345-41380-6 Gates of Time, The #1 - The Whispers (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99

Price: $2.95
0-345-41380-6 Gates of Time, The #1 - The Whispers (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99

Price: $2.50
0-345-39509-3 Genellan - Planetfall (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $5.99

Price: $2.95
0-345-274644 Get Off the Unicorn (1977 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $5.00

Price: $2.95
0-345-32441-2 Have Space Suit, Will Travel (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99

Price: $2.95
0-345-46166-5 Judas Unchained (Novel - Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $26.95 Price: $25.00

Price: $2.95
0-345-41436-5 Merro Tree, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

Price: $2.95
0-345-49905-9 Mutant Chronicles - The Movie (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00

Price: $2.95
0-345-46696-9 One King, One Soldier (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $13.95 Price: $8.00

Price: $2.95
0-345-30595-7 Pelbar Cycle, The #4 - The Fall of the Shell (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00

Price: $2.95
0-345-41861-1 Phylogenesis (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $2.95

Price: $2.95
0-345-44798-0 Planet of the Apes (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00

Price: $2.95
0-345-40044-5 Prisoner Within, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $2.95

Price: $2.95
0-345-32561-3 Rings of the Master, The #2 - Pirates of the Thunder (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

Price: $2.95
0-345-31571-5 Robots of Dawn, The (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $3.95

Price: $2.95
0-345-31571-5 Robots of Dawn, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.50

Price: $2.95
0-345-32162-6 Saga of the Well World, The #5 - Twilight at the Well of Souls (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00

Price: $5.00
0-345-29381-9 Sector General - Major Operation (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00

Price: $5.00
0-345-32089-1 Sector General - Star Healer (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
ce: $5.00
0-345-27551-9 Ship Who Sang, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $5.00
0-345-43468-4 Skies of Pern, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
0-345-36200-4 Small Colonial War, A (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-345-27475-X Stand on Zanzibar (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
0-345-33173-7 Sten Adventure #5 - Revenge of the Damned (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
0-345-33603-8 Talents #1 - To Ride Pegasus (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-345-36670-0 Tanar of Pellucidar (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
0-345-34554-1 Their Master's War (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
0-345-40448-3 Three Books of Known Space (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
0-345-45248-8 Time Odyssey, A #1 - Time's Eye (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $26.95 Price: $12.00
0-345-45250-X Time Odyssey, A #2 - Sunstorm (Novel - Hardcover) NM Price: $25.00
0-345-44760-3 Trading in Danger (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.00
0-345-37151-8 Vortex (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
0-345-34246-1 Voyage from Yesteryear (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
0-345-39018-0 Wanderer (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-345-40634-6 Wolf's Bane (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-345-36076-1 World of Difference, A (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
0-345-36076-1 World of Difference, A (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
0-345-40240-5 Worldwar - Upsetting the Balance (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $2.95
0-345-40240-5 Worldwar - Upsetting the Balance (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 4 written on the bottom edge of pages) Retail: $6.99 Price: $2.50

DEL REY BOOKS
Shannara Novels (Del Rey)
0-345-39652-9 First King of Shannara (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $23.50 Price: $15.00
1237197 Genesis of Shannara - The Elves of Cintra (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $10.00
0-345-35695-0 Heritage of Shannara, The #1 - The Scions of Shannara (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
0-345-35695-0 Heritage of Shannara, The #1 - The Scions of Shannara (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
0-345-35695-0 Heritage of Shannara, The #1 - The Scions of Shannara (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
0-345-36298-5 Heritage of Shannara, The #2 - The Druid of Shannara (Novel - Hardcover) EX
Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
978-0-345-37559-9 Heritage of Shannara, The #2 - The Druid of Shannara (1992 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
0-345-36299-3 Heritage of Shannara, The #3 - The Elf Queen of Shannara (Novel - Hardcover)
NM- Retail: $22.00  Price: $15.00
0-345-36299-3 Heritage of Shannara, The #3 - The Elf Queen of Shannara (Novel - Hardcover)
EX Retail: $22.00  Price: $14.00
0-345-36299-3 Heritage of Shannara, The #3 - The Elf Queen of Shannara (Novel - Hardcover)
VG+ Retail: $22.00  Price: $12.00
978-0-345-37558-2 Heritage of Shannara, The #3 - The Elf Queen of Shannara (1993 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
0-345-36300-0 Heritage of Shannara, The #4 - The Talismans of Shannara (Novel - Hardcover)
VG+/NM Retail: $22.00  Price: $14.00
0-345-36300-0 Heritage of Shannara, The #4 - The Talismans of Shannara (Novel - Hardcover)
NM (signed by author) Price: $30.00
0-345-36300-0 Heritage of Shannara, The #4 - The Talismans of Shannara (Novel - Hardcover)
NM- Retail: $22.00  Price: $15.00
0-345-38674-4 Heritage of Shannara, The #4 - The Talismans of Shannara (1993 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)
VG+ Price: $8.00
0-345-43573-7 High Druid of Shannara #1 - Jarka Rules (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95
Price: $9.00
0-345-43573-7 High Druid of Shannara #1 - Jarka Rules (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $27.95
Price: $8.00
0-345-27444-X Shannara Trilogy, The #1 - The Sword of Shannara (1978 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)
VG Price: $5.00
978-0-345-31425-3 Shannara Trilogy, The #1 - The Sword of Shannara (2000 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)
VG+ Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.00
0-345-28554-6 Shannara Trilogy, The #2 - The Elfstones of Shannara (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
0-345-30833-6 Shannara Trilogy, The #3 - The Wishsong of Shannara (1985 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)
VG Retail: $8.95  Price: $4.00
MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
Fair Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.00
0-345-39654-5 Voyage of the Jerle Shannara, The #1 - Isle Witch (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $26.95
Price: $12.00
0-345-39654-5 Voyage of the Jerle Shannara, The #1 - Isle Witch (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $26.95
Price: $11.00
0-345-39766-5 Voyage of the Jerle Shannara, The #2 - Antrax (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $12.00
0-345-39766-5 Voyage of the Jerle Shannara, The #2 - Antrax (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $26.95 Price: $11.00
0-345-43572-9 Voyage of the Jerle Shannara, The #3 - Morgawr (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $12.00
0-345-43572-9 Voyage of the Jerle Shannara, The #3 - Morgawr (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $27.95 Price: $11.00
0-345-43905-8 World of Shannara (Hardcover) NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $10.00

DEL REY BOOKS
Star Wars Novels (Del Rey)
0-345-44297-0 Cloak of Deception (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-44297-0 Cloak of Deception (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
0-345-50906-2 Fate of the Jedi #1 - Outcast (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.00 Price: $15.00
978-0-345-42872-1 Force Heretic #3 - Reunion (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-345-44074-7 Galactic Phrase Book & Travel Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.00
978-0-345-37980-1 Han Solo Adventures Trilogy, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-345-28710-X Han Solo and the Lost Legacy (1980 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $6.00
0-345-29664-8 Han Solo at Stars' End (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
0-345-29664-8 Han Solo at Stars' End (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
0-345-29664-8 Han Solo at Stars' End (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.50
0-345-28840-8 Han Solo's Revenge (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-345-51113-3 Imperial Commando #1 - 501st (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.50
0-345-47573-9 Labyrinth of Evil (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
0-345-26062-7 Splinter of the Mind's Eye (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $6.00
0-345-32023-9 Splinter of the Mind's Eye (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-345-42765-3 Star Wars Episode I - The Phantom Menace (Novel - Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $6.50
0-345-42765-3 Star Wars Episode I - The Phantom Menace (Novel - Hardcover) NM
Retail: $25.00
Price: $7.00
0-345-43411-0 Star Wars Episode I - The Phantom Menace (Novel - Softcover) EX

Retail: $7.50
Price: $6.00
Star Wars Episode I - The Phantom Menace (Special Edition w/Slipcase) (Box Set)
SW (MINT/New)

Price: $19.95
0-345-42881-3 Star Wars Episode II - Attack of the Clones (Novel - Hardcover) NM (name inside)
Retail: $26.00 Price: $15.00
978-0-345-42882-0 Star Wars Episode II - Attack of the Clones (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-345-42882-0 Star Wars Episode II - Attack of the Clones (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.00
0-345-42884-6 Star Wars Episode III - Revenge of the Sith (Novel - Softcover) Fair+
Price: $5.00
0-345-26079-1 Star Wars Episode IV - A New Hope (1976 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) NM
Price: $5.00
0-345-26079-1 Star Wars Episode IV - A New Hope (1976 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) VG
Price: $4.00
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-345-34146-4 Star Wars Episode IV - A New Hope (2010 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-345-32022-3 Star Wars Episode V - The Empire Strikes Back (1995 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-30960-X Star Wars Episode VI - Return of the Jedi, Illustrated Edition (Novel - Softcover)
EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
0-345-38438-5 Star Wars Trilogy, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
9 Price: $6.95
9-345-45918-0 Survivor's Quest (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-553-56815-9 Tales From Jabba's Palace (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $7.00
0-553-56815-9 Tales From Jabba's Palace (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
0-553-57876-6 Tales From the Empire (Novel - Softcover) NM (1 short novel and 1 short stories)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-345-45669-4 Tatooine Ghost (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

DEL REY BOOKS
Star Wars Novels - Clone Wars (Del Rey)
0-345-45573-8 Shatterpoint (Novel - Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $25.95 Price: $15.00
0-345-45574-6 Shatterpoint (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
0-345-46309-9 Yoda - Dark Rendezvous (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.50 Price: $7.00

DEL REY BOOKS
Star Wars Novels - Legacy of the Force
0-345-47746-0 Invincible (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.00 Price: $20.00
0-345-47752-9 Tempest (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
DEL REY BOOKS
Star Wars Novels - New Jedi Order
0-345-42858-7 Balance Point (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-42854-7 Dark Tide #1 - Onslaught (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-42856-0 Dark Tide #2 - Ruin (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-345-42870-7 Edge of Victory #1 - Conquest (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-345-44610-7 Edge of Victory #2 - Rebirth (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-345-42866-0 Enemy Lines #2 - Rebel Stand (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
978-0-345-42868-4 Enemy Lines #2 - Rebel Stand (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-42870-7 Force Heretic #1 - Remnant (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-52936-7 Rage (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.00 Price: $14.00
0-345-42867-6 Star by Star (Novel - Softcover) VG/Mint Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.95
0-345-42867-6 Star by Star (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-42865-3 Traitor (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

DEL REY BOOKS
Xanth Novels (Avon Books)
978-0-345-35246-0 Xanth #4 - Centaur Aisle (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-345-35492-1 Xanth #5 - Ogre, Ogre (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-31309-7 Xanth #8 - Crewel Lye, A Caustic Yarn (1984 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.50

DEL REY BOOKS
Xanth Novels (Ballantine Books)
978-0-345-35246-0 Xanth #4 - Centaur Aisle (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-345-35492-1 Xanth #5 - Ogre, Ogre (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
0-345-31309-7 Xanth #8 - Crewel Lye, A Caustic Yarn (1984 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978-0-345-34753-4</td>
<td>Xanth #1 - A Spell for Chameleon (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-345-35058-9</td>
<td>Xanth #2 - The Source of Magic (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-345-35246-0</td>
<td>Xanth #4 - Centaur Aisle (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-345-35492-1</td>
<td>Xanth #5 - Ogre, Ogre (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-345-35493-8</td>
<td>Xanth #6 - Night Mare (Reprint) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31309-7</td>
<td>Crewel Lye, A Caustic Yarn (1984 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-345-35246-0</td>
<td>Xanth #4 - Centaur Aisle (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-345-35492-1</td>
<td>Xanth #5 - Ogre, Ogre (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-345-31309-7</td>
<td>Crewel Lye, A Caustic Yarn (1984 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-440-91873-1</td>
<td>#2 Den of Dragons, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-440-00199-125</td>
<td>Andromeda Strain, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-440-22073-4</td>
<td>Area 51 (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-385-31016-1</td>
<td>Asian Saga, The #6 - Gai-Jin (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-553-58792-0</td>
<td>Atlantis (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-440-13468-4</td>
<td>Cain's Touch (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-440-10993-0</td>
<td>Ceremony - A Spenser Novel (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-440-21867-5</td>
<td>Children's Hour, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-440-17193-8</td>
<td>Chronicles of Castle Brass, The #1 - Count Brass (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-440-17193-8</td>
<td>Chronicles of Castle Brass, The #3 - The Quest for Tanelorn (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-440-13301-7</td>
<td>Cosmic Connection, The - An Extraterrestrial Perspective (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Softcover)  
VG (notated)  Price: $5.00
- 0-440-11870-0 Cry for the Strangers (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
- 0-440-93574-1 High King, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair  Price: $3.00
- 0-440-22265-6 Horse Whisperer, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.00
- 978-0-440-24369-4 Jack Reacher #14 - 61 Hours (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
- 0-440-20727-4 Mastery (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.50 Price: $4.00
- 0-440-22044-0 Myron Bolitar #1 - Deal Breaker (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
- 0-440-16204-1 North and South (Novel - Softcover) Fair  Price: $5.00
- 0-440-15016-7 North and South #2 - Love and War (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
- 0-440-17646-8 Slaves of Sleep (Softcover) VG Price: $3.00
- 0-440-17716-2 Succubus, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
- 0-440-21172-7 Time to Kill, A (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
- 0-440-21756-3 Voyager (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
- 0-440-50047-8 Winston Spencer Churchill - The Last Lion Alone 1932-1940 (Softcover) EX Retail: $13.95 Price: $5.00

DEVIL'S DUE PUBLISHING
Chopper Zombie
- 978-1-934692-37-0 Chopper Zombie (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.00

DEVIL'S DUE PUBLISHING
Dragons of Autumn Twilight #2 (Cover A) (Comic) NM Price: $15.00
- DIA289219 Dragons of Autumn Twilight #3 (Cover A) (Comic) EX Price: $15.00
- DIA292544 Dragons of Autumn Twilight #4 (Cover A) (Comic) NM Price: $12.00
- DIA294663 Dragons of Autumn Twilight #5 (Cover A) (Comic) NM Price: $9.00
- DIA294663 Dragons of Autumn Twilight #5 (Cover A) (Comic) EX Price: $8.00
- DIA297527 Dragons of Autumn Twilight #6 (Cover A) (Comic) NM Price: $12.00
- DIA299515 Dragons of Autumn Twilight #7 (Cover A) (Comic) NM Price: $12.00
- Dragons of Autumn Twilight #8 (Cover A) (Comic) NM Price: $12.00
- DIA331305 Dragons of Spring Dawning #1 (Cover B) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
- Dragons of Winter Night #2 (Cover A) (Comic) NM Price: $12.00
- DIA356844 Legend of Drizzt, The #1 (Cover #1) (Comic) NM- Price: $15.00
- DIA248988 Legend of Huma, The #6 (Comic) NM Price: $15.00

DEVIL'S DUE PUBLISHING
Eberron Comics (Devil's Due Publishing)
- Eye of the Wolf (Comic) EX Price: $10.00

DEVIL'S DUE PUBLISHING
Forgotten Realms Comics (Devil's Due Publishing)
- DIA289228A Legend of Drizzt, The #2 - Exile #1 (Cover A) (Comic) EX Price: $7.00
- DIA294666 Legend of Drizzt, The #2 - Exile #3 (Cover A) (Comic) EX Price: $7.00
- DIA312638 Legend of Drizzt, The #2 - Exile (Hardcover Compilation) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $19.95
1-932796-46-0 Legend of Drizzt, The #2 - Exile (Softcover Compilation) (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.00
1-932796-46-0 Legend of Drizzt, The #2 - Exile (Softcover Compilation) (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95
Price: $10.00
DIA305877 Legend of Drizzt, The #3 - Sojourn #2 (Cover A) (Comic) EX Price: $7.00
DIA312614 Legend of Drizzt, The #3 - Sojourn Compilation (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.95
DIA312614 Legend of Drizzt, The #3 - Sojourn Compilation (Comic) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
DIA312642 Legend of Drizzt, The #4 - The Crystal Shard #1 (Cover A) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.95
Price: $2.95
DIA312643 Legend of Drizzt, The #4 - The Crystal Shard #1 (Cover B) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $8.95
Price: $4.95
Legend of Drizzt, The #6 - The Halfling's Gem #1 (Cover A) (Comic) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
Legend of Drizzt, The #6 - The Halfling's Gem #2 (Cover A) (Comic) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00

DEVIL'S DUE PUBLISHING
Graphic Novels (Devil's Due Publishing)
1-933305-88-6 Battlestar Galactica Origins - Baltar (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-934692-42-4 Curse of the Were-Woman (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
978-1-932796-91-9 Forgotten Realms - The Legend of Drizzt Book 5, Streams of Silver (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-934692-03-5 Forgotten Realms - The Legend of Drizzt Book 6, The Halfling's Gem (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.99 Price: $15.00
1-932796-42-8 Hack/Slash Vol. 1 - First Cut (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-932796-75-9 Hack/Slash Vol. 2 - Death by Sequel (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.99 Price: $15.00
1-934692-18-9 Hack/Slash Vol. 4 - Revenge of the Return Part 4 (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-934692-39-4 Sheena - Queen of the Jungle Vol. 2, Dark Rising (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.99 Price: $15.00
1-934692-94-8 Spooks #2 - Omega Team (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.99 Price: $15.00

DEVIL'S DUE PUBLISHING
Worlds of Dungeons & Dragons Comics
Price: $15.00
1-934692-35-6 Worlds of Dungeons & Dragons, The Vol. 2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.99 Price: $12.00
1-934692-35-6 Worlds of Dungeons & Dragons, The Vol. 2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.99 Price: $15.00
$18.99  Price: $11.00

DIAL PRESS, THE
Novels (Dial Press)
0-8037-6032-9 Man Who Lost the War, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+  Retail: $9.95
Price: $5.00

DIAMOND BOOKS
Novels (Diamond Books)
1-55773-921-8 Keeper of Dreams (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.00
1-55773-752-5 Touches the Stars (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.00
1-55773-520-4 Woman of the Mists (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.00

DK PUBLISHING, INC
Star Wars Non-Fiction Reference Books (DK Publishing, Inc)
0-7894-8574-5 Attack of the Clones - Incredible Cross-Sections (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
978-0-7566-4121-4 Clone Wars, The - The Visual Guide (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
0-7894-3962-X Episode I - Incredible Cross-Sections (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket Fair)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
0-7894-4701-0 Episode I - The Visual Dictionary (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
0-7894-3481-4 Star Wars - The Visual Dictionary (Hardcover) NM (slipcover VG)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00

DO GOODER PRESS
ps238 (Do Gooder Press)
DSPDGP021 #21 "Issues!" (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
DSPDGP021 #21 "Issues!" (Comic) NM  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
DSPDGP022 #22 "Close Encounters of the Worst Kind!" (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
DSPDGP022 #22 "Close Encounters of the Worst Kind!" (Comic) NM  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
DSPDGP023 #23 "When I Grow Up, I Wanna Be..." (Comic) NM  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
DSPDGP024 #24 "Where Have all the Tylers Gone?" (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
DSPDGP024 #24 "Where Have all the Tylers Gone?" (Comic) NM  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
DSPDGP025 #25 "Invasion Day" (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.95
DSPDGP025 #25 "Invasion Day" (Comic) NM-  Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.79
DSPDGP026 #26 "Quarantine" (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
DSPDGP026 #26 "Quarantine" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
DSPDGP027 #27 "The White House, Washington" (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.95
DSPDGP028 #28 "Flea-Va, Las Vegas!" (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.95
DSPDGP028 #28 "Flea-Va, Las Vegas!" (Comic) NM  Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.79
DSPDGP029 #29 "Masquerade" (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
DSPDGP029 #29 "Masquerade" (Comic) NM  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
DSPDGP030 #30 "What's in a Number?" (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.
DSPDG030 #30 "What's in a Number?" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSPDG031 #31 "Suburban Renewal" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG031 #31 "Suburban Renewal" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSPDG032 #32 "Captain Clarinet...Has Become a Praetorian?" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG033 #33 "Final Exam" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG033 #33 "Final Exam" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSPDG035 #35 "He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG035 #35 "He Ain't Heavy, He's My Brother" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSPDG036 #36 "Malphast and the Mysterious Meh!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG036 #36 "Malphast and the Mysterious Meh!" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSPDG037 #37 "Destructive Writing" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG038 #38 "ps238 vs. Praetorian Academy" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG038 #38 "ps238 vs. Praetorian Academy" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSPDG039 #39 "Medieval Times" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSPDG040 #40 "The Secret of the S.i.i.T.S.-9000" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG040 #40 "The Secret of the S.i.i.T.S.-9000" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSPDG041 #41 "Father and Son Face the Emerald Ones" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG042 #42 "Meeting the Out of Town Relatives" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG043 #43 "Planet Argos Goes to War... And Leading the Charge is 84?" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG044 #44 "What are we Fighting for, Anyway?" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG045 #45 "Presenting - Atlas 2.0!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG046 #46 "Cataclysm - Across Alternate Universes" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG047 #47 "A Boy and His Science!" (Comic) VG+ (new) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.49
DSPDG048 #48 "Universal Soldier" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG049 #49 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPDG2385 ps238 Collection #5 - Extraterrestrial Credit (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DSPDG2386 ps238 Collection #6 - Senseless Acts of Tourism (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DSPDG2388 ps238 Collection #8 - When Worlds Go Splat! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DSP2389 ps238 Collection #9 - Saving Alternate Omaha (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DO GOODER PRESS
ps238 (Dork Storm Press)
DSPDG2385 ps238 Collection #5 - Extraterrestrial Credit (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

DOCTOR WHO BOOKS
Doctor Who Books
Companions (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
FAS9501 Time Lord (Softcover) VG+ (RPG by Doctor Who Books) Price: $35.00

DONNING COMPANY
Graphic Novels (Donning Company)
0-89865-315-0 Lightrunner - An Epic Science Fiction Adventure (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00

DONNING COMPANY
Thorgal
0-9617885-0-X Archers, The (Hardcover) NM Price: $9.00
0-9617885-0-X Archers, The (Hardcover) EX Price: $8.00
0-89865-501-3 Child of the Stars (Hardcover) NM Price: $9.00
0-89865-501-3 Child of the Stars (Hardcover) EX Price: $8.00

DORCHESTER PUBLISHING
Horror Novels (Dorchester Publishing)
0-505-52409-0 Dark Challenge (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-8439-5200-8 Fears Unnamed (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-8439-4926-0 Nature of Balance, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

DORCHESTER PUBLISHING
Horror Novels (Dorchester Publishing)
0-505-52409-0 Dark Challenge (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-8439-5200-8 Fears Unnamed (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-8439-4926-0 Nature of Balance, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

DORK STORM PRESS
Cardinal Collection
DSP202 Wild Life (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95

DORK STORM PRESS
Dork Tower Comic
DSP001 #1 "Heart of Darkness" (1st Printing) (Comic) MINT/New (by Corsair Publishing) Price: $2.95
DSP001 #1 "Heart of Darkness" (1st Printing) (Comic) NM (by Corsair Publishing) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
DSP001 #1 "Heart of Darkness" (1st Printing) (Comic) EX (by Corsair Publishing) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
DSP001 #1 "Heart of Darkness" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
DSP001 #1 "Heart of Darkness" (Comic) NM (autographed by John Kovalic) Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
DSP010 #10 "Road Rules" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
DSP010 #10 "Road Rules" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.39
DSP010 #10 "Road Rules" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.29
DSP011 #11 "World of Dorkness" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
DSP011 #11 "World of Dorkness" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
DSP011 #11 "World of Dorkness" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
DSP013 #13 "Clanbook - Perky" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
DSP013 #13 "Clanbook - Perky" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
DSP013 #13 "Clanbook - Perky" (Comic) Fair+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
DSP014 #14 "Love Is All Around" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
DSP014 #14 "Love Is All Around" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
DSP015 #15 "Renaissance Fan" (Comic) NM+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
DSP015 #15 "Renaissance Fan" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.50
DSP016 #16 "Dork Tower vs. Lethargic Lad" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.95
DSP016 #16 "Dork Tower vs. Lethargic Lad" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.50
DSP016 #16 "Dork Tower vs. Lethargic Lad" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.25
DSP017 #17 "Night of the Dinner Table" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP017 #17 "Night of the Dinner Table" (Comic) NM+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
DSP017 #17 "Night of the Dinner Table" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
DSP018 #18 "Understanding Gamers" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP018 #18 "Understanding Gamers" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
DSP018 #18 "Understanding Gamers" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
DSP019 #19 "The Junk Food Issue" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP020 #20 "I Wondered Lonely as a Clod" (1st Printing) (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
DSP020 #20 "I Wondered Lonely as a Clod" (1st Printing) (Comic) NM- (by Corsair Publishing) Price: $4.50
DSP020 #20 "I Wondered Lonely as a Clod" (1st Printing) (Comic) EX+ (by Corsair Publishing) Price: $3.50
DSP020 #20 "Featuring Gilly the Perky Goth!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP020 #20 "Featuring Gilly the Perky Goth!" (Comic) NM- Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP020 #20 "Featuring Gilly the Perky Goth!" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP021 #21 "20th Century Boy" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP021 #21 "20th Century Boy" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.75
DSP021 #21 "20th Century Boy" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.50
DSP022 #22 "Heeeeeeere's Carson!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP022 #22 "Heeeeeeere's Carson!" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
DSP022 #22 "Heeeeeeere's Carson!" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
DSP023 #23 "Kayleigh's Back!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.95
DSP023 #23 "Kayleigh's Back!" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.50
DSP023 #23 "Kayleigh's Back!" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.50
DSP024 #24 "Clubland" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.95
DSP024 #24 "Clubland" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.25
DSP024 #24 "Clubland" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.25
DSP025 #25 "96-Page Spectacular!, Dork Frag Game" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
DSP025 #25 "96-Page Spectacular!, Dork Frag Game" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
DSP025 #25 "96-Page Spectacular!, Dork Frag Game" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.95
DSP026 #26 "Dork Tower Dice Fidelity" (Comic) NM+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
DSP026 #26 "Dork Tower Dice Fidelity" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
DSP026 #26 "Dork Tower Dice Fidelity" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
DSP027 #27 "Clanbook - Mopey" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.96 Price: $1.50
DSP027 #27 "Clanbook - Mopey" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.96 Price: $1.25
DSP027 #27 "Clanbook - Mopey" (Comic) Fair Retail: $2.96 Price: $1.00
DSP028 #28 "That Grrrl!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.95
DSP029 #29 "Snap!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.95
DSP029 #29 "Snap!" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.50
DSP029 #29 "Snap!" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.50
DSP029 #29 "Snap!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
#3 "Global Village Idiot" (Comic) NM (autographed by john kovalic) Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.25
DSP003 #3 "Global Village Idiot" (1st Printing) (Comic) NM+ (by Corsair Publishing) Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.00
DSP003 #3 "Global Village Idiot" (1st Printing) (Comic) EX- (by Corsair Publishing) ("sample" written on the cover) Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.00
DSP003 #3 "Global Village Idiot" (1st Printing) (Comic) VG+ (by Corsair Publishing) Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.00

DSP030 #30 "The Tao of Igor" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.00
DSP031 #31 "Meet the New Boss" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.95
DSP031 #31 "Meet the New Boss" (Comic) NM- Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.50
DSP032 #32 "Art for Art's Sake" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.49  Price: $1.95
DSP032 #32 "Art for Art's Sake" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.49  Price: $1.50
DSP033 #33 "The Passion of the Ken" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.49  Price: $3.19
DSP033 #33 "The Passion of the Ken" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.49  Price: $2.75
DSP035 #35 "The Geeks of the Magi" (Comic) NM- Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
DSP036 #36 "Girls Talk" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.49  Price: $3.19
DSP004 #4 "The Fandom Menace" (1st printing) (Comic) NM (by Corsair Publishing) Price: $3.00
DSP004 #4 "The Fandom Menace" (1st printing) (Comic) VG+ (by Corsair Publishing) Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.50
DSP005 #5 "Last, Best Dope" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.49
DSP005 #5 "Last, Best Dope" (Comic) VG+ ("sample" written on cover) Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.00
DSP005 #5 "Last, Best Dope" (1st Printing) (Comic) NM (by Corsair Publishing) Price: $3.50
DSP005 #5 "Last, Best Dope" (1st Printing) (Comic) EX (by Corsair Publishing) Price: $3.00
DSP005 #5 "Last, Best Dope" (1st Printing) (Comic) VG+ (by Corsair Publishing) Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.50
DSP006 #6 "Goth Drops" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.49
DSP006 #6 "Goth Drops" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.50
DSP006 #6 "Goth Drops" (1st Printing) (Comic) NM (by Corsair Publishing) Price: $3.00
DSP006 #6 "Goth Drops" (1st Printing) (Comic) VG+ (by Corsair Publishing) Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.50
DSP007 #7 "Chillin" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.49
DSP007 #7 "Chillin" (1st Printing) (Comic) NM (by Corsair Publishing) Price: $3.00
DSP007 #7 "Chillin" (1st Printing) (Comic) VG+ (by Corsair Publishing) Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.50
DSP008 #8 "High Sobriety" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.49
DSP008 #8 "High Sobriety" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.00
DSP008 #8 "High Sobriety" (1st Printing) (Comic) EX (by Corsair Publishing) Price: $5.00
DSP008 #8 "High Sobriety" (1st Printing) (Comic) VG+ (by Corsair Publishing) Price: $4.50
DSP009 #9 "Louder" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.49
DSP009 #9 "Louder" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.25
DSP009 #9 "Louder" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.00

DORK STORM PRESS
Dork Tower Comic - Compendiums & Special Issues
DSP2003 2003 "Clicky" Special! (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
DSP0902 Best of Dork Tower, The (Comic) MINT/New Price: $1.89
DSP0902 Best of Dork Tower, The (Comic) NM- Retail: $1.95 Price: $1.50
DP2102 Carson the Muskrat Pin (Other) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
DSP203 Collected Dork Tower #1 - Dork Covenant (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
DSP203 Collected Dork Tower #1 - Dork Covenant (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
DSP203 Collected Dork Tower #1 - Dork Covenant (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
DSP207 Collected Dork Tower #2 - Dork Shadows (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
DSP207 Collected Dork Tower #2 - Dork Shadows (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.00
DSP209 Collected Dork Tower #3 - Heart of Dorkness (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DSP209 Collected Dork Tower #3 - Heart of Dorkness (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.99 Price: $11.00
DSP209 Collected Dork Tower #3 - Heart of Dorkness (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.99 Price: $10.00
DSP208 Collected Dork Tower #4 - Livin' La Vida Dorka (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
DSP208 Collected Dork Tower #4 - Livin' La Vida Dorka (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
DSP208 Collected Dork Tower #4 - Livin' La Vida Dorka (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
DSP210 Collected Dork Tower #5 - Understanding Gamers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DSP213 Collected Dork Tower #7 "The Dark Side of the Goon" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $9.95
DSP213 Collected Dork Tower #7 "The Dark Side of the Goon" (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $9.00
DSP1002 Dork Towers, The - The Lord of the Dinks (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP1002 Dork Towers, The - The Lord of the Dinks (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP1002 Dork Towers, The - The Lord of the Dinks (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.25

DORK STORM PRESS
Dr. Blink Superhero Shrink Comic
DSP2900 #0 (Comic) VG Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP2901 #1 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2902 #2 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.19

DORK STORM PRESS
Full Frontal Nerdity
DSPDSPFFN03 Beyond Thunderdome (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSPFFN02 Big Book of Epic Fail (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSPFFN01 Full Frontal Nerdity Annual #1 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSPFFN01 Full Frontal Nerdity Annual #1 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSPDGPFFN03 You've Got The Touch! You've Got the Powaaahh! (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

DORK STORM PRESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comic Code</th>
<th>Comic Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSS-9000</td>
<td>Attack of the Political Cartoonists (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP-9000</td>
<td>Best of Dork Storm, The - Convention Special (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag of Holding (Other)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethargic Lad #1 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORK STORM PRESS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nodwick Comic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP101</td>
<td>#1 &quot;Lo, I am God, and so am I!&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP101</td>
<td>#1 &quot;Lo, I am God, and so am I!&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP110</td>
<td>#10 &quot;A World Without Piffany Part II&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP111</td>
<td>#11 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP112</td>
<td>#12 &quot;Dungeon Crawl&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP113</td>
<td>#13 &quot;Chains of Love&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP113</td>
<td>#13 &quot;Chains of Love&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP114</td>
<td>#14 &quot;Move-In Specials&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP114</td>
<td>#14 &quot;Move-In Specials&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP115</td>
<td>#15 &quot;Knightanian - Mible Armor Jousting Vehicle&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP115</td>
<td>#15 &quot;Knightanian - Mible Armor Jousting Vehicle&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP116</td>
<td>#16 &quot;Running the Gauntlet&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP116</td>
<td>#16 &quot;Running the Gauntlet&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP117</td>
<td>#17 &quot;Soul Search&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP118</td>
<td>#18 &quot;Once Upon a Time&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP119</td>
<td>#19 &quot;Krutzi!&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP119</td>
<td>#19 &quot;Krutzi!&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP120</td>
<td>#2 &quot;The Henchmen's Graveyard&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP120</td>
<td>#2 &quot;The Henchmen's Graveyard&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP120</td>
<td>#20 &quot;Artax Illuminated&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP120</td>
<td>#20 &quot;Artax Illuminated&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP121</td>
<td>#21 &quot;Infinitwick&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP122</td>
<td>#22 &quot;Phantom of the Way, Way Off-Broadway Musical&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP122</td>
<td>#22 &quot;Phantom of the Way, Way Off-Broadway Musical&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP123</td>
<td>#23 &quot;Return of the Bling-Bling&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP124</td>
<td>#24 &quot;Nordwick Saga&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP124</td>
<td>#24 &quot;Nordwick Saga&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP125</td>
<td>#25 &quot;Clergy in Black&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP126</td>
<td>#26 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP127</td>
<td>#27 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP128</td>
<td>#28 &quot;Clue by Four&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP129</td>
<td>#29 &quot;Putille Fantasy&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP130</td>
<td>#30 &quot;Piffany and----a Flying Hamster?&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP131</td>
<td>#31 &quot;The Great Nitwick Hunt!&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP132</td>
<td>#32 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP134</td>
<td>#34 &quot;Piffany and----a Flying Hamster?&quot; (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DSP135 #35 "To the Victor Goes...The Gazebo!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP135 #35 "To the Victor Goes...The Gazebo!" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP136 #36 "The Evil Wed (Ding)" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP104 #4 "The Tides of War" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
DSP104 #4 "The Tides of War" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
DSP104 #4 "The Tides of War" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
DSP105 #5 "The Thirteenth Edition" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
DSP105 #5 "The Thirteenth Edition" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
DSP106 #6 "A Kind of Tragic" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
DSP106 #6 "A Kind of Tragic" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
DSP106 #6 "A Kind of Tragic" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
DSP107 #7 "The Wind in the Pillows" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
DSP107 #7 "The Wind in the Pillows" (Comic) NM (signed by artist) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
DSP108 #8 "The Last Son of Xenon" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
DSP108 #8 "The Last Son of Xenon" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
DSP108 #8 "The Last Son of Xenon" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
DSP109 #9 "A World Without Piffany" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
DSP109 #9 "A World Without Piffany" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
DSP109 #9 "A World Without Piffany" (Comic) EX+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
DSP110 Nodwick Adventure Log Volume #1 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DSP1201 Nodwick Chronicles, The #1-12 - Haulin' Assets (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
DSP1012 Nodwick Chronicles, The #2 - Of Gods and Henchmen (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $15.00
DSP1013 Nodwick Chronicles, The #3 - Songs in the Key of "Aiieee!" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DSP1014 Nodwick Chronicles, The #4 - Obligatory Dragon on the Cover (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DSP1016 Nodwick Chronicles, The #6 - Nodwick Goes Hollywood (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
OWDDSP401XL Nodwick T-Shirt - Henchmen's Local #246 (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Nodwick T-Shirt - Vecna Banished Me (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

DORK STORM PRESS
ps238 (Do Gooder Press)
DSP2381 #1 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2390 #10 "Type R" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2392 #12 "Time After Tyler" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2393 #13 "A Stich in Time Saves Nine, but Does That Include Temporal Anomolies?" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2393 #13 "A Stich in Time Saves Nine, but Does That Include Temporal Anomolies?" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP2394 #14 "Return of the Rainmaker" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $
DSP2394 #14 "Return of the Rainmaker" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP2395 #15 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2396 #16 "How do you Save a Guardian Angel?" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2396 #16 "How do you Save a Guardian Angel?" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.50
DSP2397 #17 "Down With Gravity" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2398 #18 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2399 #19 "Get by With a Little Help From my (Super) Friends" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
DSP2382 #2 "Student from Beyond the Stars" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2382 #2 "Student from Beyond the Stars" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP2390 #20 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2384 #4 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2385 #5 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2386 #6 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2387 #7 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2388 #8 "Project - Rainmaker" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2389 #9 "Night School" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP23810 ps238 Collection #1 - With Liberty and Recess For All (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DSP23830 ps238 Collection #3 - No Child Left Behind (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DSP2384 ps238 Collection #4 - Not Another Learning Experience! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

DORK STORM PRESS
ps238 (Dork Storm Press)
DSP2381 #1 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2390 #10 "Type R" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2391 #11 "All H-E-Double Hockeystick Breaks Loose" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
DSP2392 #12 "Time After Tyler" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2393 #13 "A Stich in Time Saves Nine, but Does That Include Temporal Anomolies?" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2393 #13 "A Stich in Time Saves Nine, but Does That Include Temporal Anomolies?" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP2394 #14 "Return of the Rainmaker" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2394 #14 "Return of the Rainmaker" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP2395 #15 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2396 #16 "How do you Save a Guardian Angel?" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2396 #16 "How do you Save a Guardian Angel?" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.50
DSP2397 #17 "Down With Gravity" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2398 #18 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2399 #19 "Get by With a Little Help From my (Super) Friends" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
DSP2382 #2 "Student from Beyond the Stars" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2382 #2 "Student from Beyond the Stars" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP2390 #20 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2383 #3 "The Amazing Adventures of the Uncannily Incredible Perfectly Ordinary Average Boy!" (Comic)
MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2384 #4 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2385 #5 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2386 #6 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2387 #7 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2388 #8 "Project - Rainmaker" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP2389 #9 "Night School" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
DSP23810 ps238 Collection #1 - With Liberty and Recess For All (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99
Price: $13.95
DSP23830 ps238 Collection #3 - No Child Left Behind (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
DSP2384 ps238 Collection #4 - Not Another Learning Experience! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99
Price: $13.95

DORK STORM PRESS

PvP Comic (Dork Storm Press)
#1 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
#1 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.29
#1 (Comic) EX- Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
#2 "When Titans Clash" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
#2 "When Titans Clash" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.29
DSP6003 #3 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
DSP6003 #3 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.29
#4 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
#5 "What is the Comix" (Comic) VG+ Price: $8.00
#6 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#6 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
DSP6000 Hat Trick (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

DORK STORM PRESS

Snapdragons
#1 (cover 2 of 2) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.95
#2 "All Hallow's Gilly" (cover 1 of 2) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#2 "All Hallow's Gilly" (cover 2 of 2) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

DOUBLEDAY & COMPANY

Fantasy Novels (Doubleday)
0-385-23625-5 Krondor's Sons #2 - The King's Buccaneer (Novel - Hardcover) VG/E Retail: $22.00
Price: $10.00

DOUBLEDAY & COMPANY

Horror Novels (Doubleday)
Gad's Hall and the Haunting of Gad's Hall (Novel - Hardcover) Fair+ (missing dust jacket)
Price: $5.00
Shining, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG (dust jacket Fair, name inside) Price: $6.00
0-385-47716-3 Standoff, The (Novel - Hardcover) NM- Price: $5.00

DOUBLEDAY & COMPANY

Military Novels (Doubleday)
Adolf Hitler Vol. 1 (Hardcover) VG Price: $20.00
Adolf Hitler Vol. 2 (Hardcover) VG Price: $20.00
0-385-15141-1 Pentagon (Novel - Hardcover) VG (dust jacket Fair) Retail: $18.95 Price: $8.00

DOUBLEDAY & COMPANY
Novels (Doubleday)
Conqueror, The - A Novel of Alexander the Great (Hardcover) VG Price: $10.00
Price: $10.00

DOUG MURRAY
Heritage - Flash Gordon
Vol. 1, #1A (Softcover) VG+ Price: $40.00
Vol. 1, #1B (Softcover) EX- Price: $40.00

DOVER PUBLICATIONS
Fantasy Novels (Dover Publications)
0-486-23649-8 Ayesha - The Return of "She" (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
0-486-20643-2 Three Adventure Novels - She, King Solomon's Mines, & Allan Quatermain (Novel - Softcover)
EX- Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00

DOVER PUBLICATIONS
Reference Books (Dover Publications)
0-486-24140-8 Magic Cubes - New Recreations (Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
0-486-23236-0 New Recreations with Magic Squares (Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
0-486-23854-7 Word Recreations - Games and Diversions From Word Ways (Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
0-486-23854-7 Word Recreations - Games and Diversions From Word Ways (Softcover) VG Price: $6.00

DRAGON ROOTS MAGAZINE
Missing Pieces
Missing Pieces Volume #1 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.95
Missing Pieces Volume #1 (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.50

DREAMHAVEN BOOKS
Now We are Sick - An Anthology of Nasty Verse
096309444-0 Now We are Sick - An Anthology of Nasty Verse (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00

DRUNKEN DRAGON PRESS
Science Fiction Novels (Drunken Dragon Press)
0-947578-01-3 Dragonhiker's Guide to Battlefield Covenant at Dune's Edge, The - Odyssey Two (Novel - Hardcover)
EX Price: $25.00

DUBIOUS COMPANY
Dubious Company
IPRDUBX6 Dubious Company Vol. One (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Wars Comic
#1 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.49

DUST STUDIO LTD.
Paolo Parente's Dust Comic
DUTTON PUBLISHING
Novels (Dutton Publishing)
Crisis of Our Age, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $2.50
Season of the Witch (Hardcover) EX (no slipcover) Retail: $27.95 Price: $12.00

DYNAMIC FORCES
Graphic Novels (Dynamic Forces)
DFBPCI1 Battle of the Planets - Classic Issues Vol. 1 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

DYNAMITE ENTERTAINMENT
Dynamite Entertainment Comic Lots
Black Terror Collection - 4 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00
Buck Rogers Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) NM- Price: $7.00
Death-Defying Devil, The - Complete Series, 4 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00
Masquerade - Complete Series, 4 Issues! (Comic) NM Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00
Project Superpowers Collection - 13 Issues (Comic) NM- Retail: $30.41 Price: $25.00
Super Zombies - Complete Series, 5 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $17.50 Price: $12.00

DYNAMITE ENTERTAINMENT
Graphic Novels (Dynamite Entertainment)
0-9749638-9-5 Army of Darkness - Ashes 2 Ashes (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
1-933305-77-0 Army of Darkness - From the Ashes (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
1-60690-034-X Black Terror Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
1-60690-107-9 Buck Rogers Vol. 1 - Future Shock (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.00
1-60690-152-4 Buck Rogers Vol. 2 - From the Earth to the Moon (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
1-60690-027-7 Dan Dare Omnibus (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $29.99 Price: $25.00
1-933305-87-8 Highlander - Way of the Sword Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
1-933305-32-0 Highlander Vol. 1 - The Coldest War (Cover B) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-933305-59-2 Highlander Vol. 2 - Dark Quickening (Cover A) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
1-933305-59-2 Highlander Vol. 2 - Dark Quickening (Cover B) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
1-606900-41-2 Lone Ranger, The Vol. 3 - Scorched Earth & Ostinato (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
1-60690-012-9 Man With No Name, The Vol. 1 - Sinners and Saints (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-933305-65-7 Painkiller Jane Vol. 2 - Everything Explodes (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.00
1-933305-65-7 Painkiller Jane Vol. 2 - Everything Explodes (Softcover) EX+  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.00
1-933305-84-3 Painkiller Jane vs. Terminator - Time to Kill (Softcover) EX-  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.00
1-933305-91-6 Project Superpower Volume #1 (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $29.99  Price: $25.00
1-933305-52-5 Red Sonja - She-Devil with a Sword Vol. 3, The Rise of Kulan Gath (Softcover) EX  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
1-933305-63-0 Red Sonja - She-Devil with a Sword Vol. 4, Animals & More (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
1-933305-83-5 Red Sonja - She-Devil with a Sword Vol. 5, World on Fire (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
1-933305-96-7 Red Sonja vs. Thulsa Doom Vol. 1 (Softcover) VG/NM  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.00
1-933305-96-7 Red Sonja vs. Thulsa Doom Vol. 1 (Softcover) EX+  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.00
1-933305-76-2 Sword of Red Sonja Vol. 2 - Doom of the Gods (Softcover) VG/NM  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.00

DYNAMITE ENTERTAINMENT
Paizo Comics
DIA523856 Dark Waters Rising Volume #1 (Hardcover) MINT/New (includes bonus Pathfinder RPG material!)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

DYNAMITE ENTERTAINMENT
Pathfinder Comics
DIA470404-B #1 (Cover B) (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
DIA470404-C #1 (Cover C) (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
DIA470404-D #1 (Cover D) (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
DIA523856 Dark Waters Rising Volume #1 (Hardcover) MINT/New (includes bonus Pathfinder RPG material!)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

ECLIPSE COMICS
Rocketeer, The
0-913035-06-8 Rocketeer, The (Softcover) EX/NM  Price: $10.00

ECLIPSE COMICS
Eclipse Comic Lots
Airboy Collection - Issues #1-24 w/5 Bonus Issues (Ziplock) EX  Price: $50.00
Miracleman Collection - 11 Issues! (Comic) EX+  Price: $100.00
Winter World Complete Mini-Series Collection! (Comic) NM-  Price: $10.00

ECLIPSE COMICS
Villains & Vigilantes Comics
#1 (Comic) EX  Price: $15.00
#2 (Comic) VG+  Price: $15.00
#3 (Comic) NM  Price: $10.00
#3 (Comic) EX  Price: $9.00
#4 (Comic) NM  Price: $10.00
#4 (Comic) EX  Price: $9.00

ELDER SIGNS PRESS
Cthulhu Mythos & Horror Novels (Elder Signs Press)
ESP97809 Artifacts - Memories Out of Space and Time (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $12.95
ESP97809 Artifacts - Memories Out of Space and Time (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.95
Price: $10.00
978-1-934501-16-0 Best of All Flesh, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ESPESPBG02 Black Glass - The Lost Cyberpunk Novel (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95
Price: $9.95
ESPCOA302 Chronicles of the Apocalypse - Species (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95
Price: $7.95
ESPHC052 Hardboiled Cthulhu - Two-Fisted Tales of Tentacled Terror (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ESPHS602 High Seas Cthulhu (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
ELDHVO21 Hive Series #1 - Hive (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
ELDHVO21 Hive Series #1 - Hive (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
Hive Series #2 - The Spawning (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
ELDHBO20 Horrors Beyond #1 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
ESPSGMB092 Horrors Beyond #2 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ESPESPLFD01 Looking for Darla - Stories of Mythos Noir (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95
Price: $13.95
ESPESPLFD01 Looking for Darla - Stories of Mythos Noir (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.95
Price: $12.00
Pallid Light - The Waking Dead (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
Ravening, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ESPKIY020 Rehearsals for Oblivion - Act I (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ESPSGM9092 Saint-Germain - Memoirs (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
Sleep that Rescues, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ESPEPSFA01 Stench of Fresh Air, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
Things That are Not There, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
ESPTDT062 Twice Dead Things (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
What to do When You Meet Cthulhu (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ESP097779 White Tribe (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

EMERALD BOOKS
Novels (Emerald Books)
1-883002-14-1 Shadowcreek Chronicles #2 - Matter of Trust (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
EOS
Novels (EOS)
0-06-105027-X Child of Venus (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $5.00
0-06-102036-2 Einarinn #1 - The Thief's Gamble (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-380-97893-8 Illum (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $25.95 Price: $12.00
0-380-81824-8 Legacy Trilogy, The #1 - Star Corps (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.50
0-06-105782-7 Sirens and Other Daemon Lovers (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-380-79252-8 Time's Child (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
0-380-70178-2 Ware #2 - Wetware (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

EPIC COMICS
Graphic Novels (Epic Comics)
0-87135-700-3 Havok & Wolverine - Meltdown (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $25.00
0871354365 Incal, The Vol. 1 (Softcover) VG Price: $40.00
0871354373 Incal, The Vol. 2 (Softcover) VG Price: $40.00

ERF BOOKS
Erfworld
IMPERF60598 Erfworld #1 - The Battle for Gobwin Knob (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
IMPERF60598H Erfworld #1 - The Battle for Gobwin Knob (Special Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
IMPERF60596 Erfworld Vol. 2, #1 - Love is a Battlefield, Meet the Jetstones (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPERF60717 Erfworld Vol. 2, #2 - Love is a Battlefield, It's Raining Men (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPERF56 Erfworld Vol. 2, #3 - Love is a Battlefield, Lots of Sects, and Violence (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

ESCHATON MEDIA PRODUCTIONS
Novels (Eschaton Media Productions)
ESC0001 Absolution #1 - We Weren't Gods (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ESC1100 Dead Heroes #1 - Runner (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ESC11001 Dead Heroes #2 - Domino (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

EVIL HAT PRODUCTIONS
Novels (Evil Hat Productions)
EHP2010 Sally Slick and the Steel Syndicate (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

FACTS ON DEMAND PRESS
Incredible Internet Guide to Comic Books & Superheroes, The
1-889150-15-0 Incredible Internet Guide to Comic Books & Superheroes, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood Ties</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Honor, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matter of Honor, A</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roswell</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sammy the Mouse</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM/Fair+</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Hazelnuts (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Hazelnuts and the Crazy Bird</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love &amp; Rockets - Heartbreak Soup</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiffy Adventures of McConey, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiffy Adventures of McConey, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity Trilogy, The #2 - Mimic</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strange Flesh</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Waters Trilogy #1 - Ghouls of the Miskatonic</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Waters Trilogy #1 - Ghouls of the Miskatonic</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Waters Trilogy #2 - Bones of Yopasi</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Waters Trilogy #3 - Dweller in the Deep</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeders from Within</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Nightmares Trilogy, The #1 - Dance of the Damned</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Fireborn Novels
FFGNFB02 Each Ember's Ghost (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
FFGNFB01 Embers of Atlantis (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
FFGNFB03 Ritual of Fire (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Legends of Percevan
FFGGN01 Volume #1 - The Stars of Ingaar (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.95
FFGGN02 Volume #2 - The Realm of Aslor (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
FFGGN03 Volume #3 - The Shadow of Malicorne (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
FFGGN04 Volume #4 - The Seven Seals (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Novels (Fantasy Flight Games)
FFGJE01 Jarvis - The Sorcerer's Apprentice (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Tannhauser Novels
FFGNTH03 Enigma (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
FFGNTH02 Operation - Night Eagle (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
FFGNTH01 Rising Sun - Falling Shadows (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

FASA
Battletech Novels (FASA)
FASLE5335 #12 Assumption of Risk (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $28.00
FASLE5604 Binding Force (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $7.95
FASLE5604 Binding Force (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $7.00
FASLE5604 Binding Force (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $6.50
FASLE5528 Black Dragon (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $18.00
FASLE5259 #11 Blood of Heroes (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.50
FAS8615 Blood of Kerensky #1 - Lethal Heritage (8615) (Novel - Softcover) VG+
Price: $10.00
FAS8615 Blood of Kerensky #1 - Lethal Heritage (8615) (Novel - Softcover) VG (numbers written inside)
Price: $9.50
FASLE5378 #15 Close Quarters (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
FASLE5378 #15 Close Quarters (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $9.00
FASLE5364 #14 D.R.T. (Novel - Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
FASLE5337 #13 Far Country (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $9.50

Price: $7.50
FASLE5825 Flashpoint (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
FASLE5309 #9 Ideal War (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Price: $9.95
FASLE5309 #9 Ideal War (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $9.00
FASLE5309 #9 Ideal War (Novel - Softcover) EX- (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages) Price: $8.50
FASLE5791 Illusions of Victory (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
FASLE5791 Illusions of Victory (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
FASLE5101 Legend of the Jade Phoenix #1 - Way of the Clans (LE5101) (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
FASLE5101 Legend of the Jade Phoenix #1 - Way of the Clans (LE5101) (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages) Price: $5.50
FASLE5245 #10 Main Event (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.50
FASLE5531 Malicious Intent (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
FASLE5531 Malicious Intent (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $9.00
FASLE5798 Measure of a Hero (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
FASLE5798 Measure of a Hero (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
FASLE5172 Natural Selection (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages) Price: $17.00
FASLE5808 Path of Glory (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
FASLE5386 Star Lord (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
FASLE5386 Star Lord (Novel - Softcover) VG (stamp inside) Price: $9.00
0-451-45876-1 Storms of Fate (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
FASLE5382 Tactics of Duty (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
FASLE5665 Twilight of the Clans #4 - Freebirth (LE5665) (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $14.00
FASLE5676 Twilight of the Clans #5 - Sword and Fire (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $14.00
FASLE5706 Twilight of the Clans #7 - Prince of Havoc (LE5706) (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
FASLE5706 Twilight of the Clans #7 - Prince of Havoc (LE5706) (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.50
FASLE5723 Twilight of the Clans #7 - Prince of Havoc (LE5723) (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
FASLE5739 Twilight of the Clans #8 - Falcon Rising (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
FASLE5739 Twilight of the Clans #8 - Falcon Rising (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
FASLE5739 Twilight of the Clans #8 - Falcon Rising (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
FAS8609 Warrior Trilogy #2 - Warrior - Riposte (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages) Price: $9.50
FASLE5224 Wolf Pack (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
FASLE5150 Wolfpack (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $18.00
FASLE5532 Wolves on the Border (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 5 written on bottom edge of pages) Price: $15.00
FASA

Earthdawn Novels (FASA)
FASLE5277 Longing Ring, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
FASLE5338 Mother Speaks (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
Poster - The Longing Ring (Softcover) EX Price: $7.00
FASLE5428 Prophecy, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00

FASA

Mechwarrior Novels (FASA)
LE5769 By Blood Betrayed (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
LE5769 By Blood Betrayed (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.50
LE5768 Roar of Honor (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
LE5768 Roar of Honor (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.50

FASA

Shadowrun Novels (FASA)
FASLE5210 2XS (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
FAS5742 Crossroads (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
FAS5742 Crossroads (Novel - Softcover) VG (stamp inside) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.50
FASLE5178 Never Trust An Elf (LE5178) (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
FASLE5178 Never Trust An Elf (LE5178) (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
FASLE5220 Never Trust An Elf (LE5220) (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
FASLE5310 Night's Pawn (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.00
FASLE5310 Night's Pawn (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $6.50
FASLE5427 Nosferatu (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
FASLE5713 Psychotrope (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
FASLE5775 Ragnarock (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.49
FASLE5775 Ragnarock (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
FASLE5775 Ragnarock (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (stamp inside) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
FASLE5628 Shadowboxer (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
FASLE5628 Shadowboxer (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
FASLE5819 Tails You Lose (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
FASLE5712 Wolf and Raven (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95

FAWCETT CREST

Novels (Fawcett Crest)
0-449-01570-X Arthurian Saga #1 - The Crystal Cave (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-449-00086-9 Ashworth Hall (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-449-12950-0 Carrion (Novel - Softcover) VG (stamp inside) Price: $5.00
0-449-23782-6 Caves of Steel, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $1.75 Price: $0.50
0-449-14970-6 Children of the First Man (Novel - Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-449-23001-5 Death Sentence (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $3.00
0-449-22936-X Earth Abides (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $4.00
449-03287 East of Desolation (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-449-02495-4 Galactic Empire #2 - The Currents of Space (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-449-24130-0 Glass Flame, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-449-14225-6 Iron Tiger, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-449-24207-2 Last Enchantment, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
Last Place God Made (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
Moonflower, The (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00
Naked Sun, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Price: $5.00
Neither Five Nor Three (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Price: $5.00
449-02340 Night Judgement at Sinos (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00
0-449-13673-6 Paul Chavasse #3 - The Keys of Hell (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $5.00
0-449-00241-3 Presence, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $1.95
0-449-13890-9 Presence, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $3.00
Rockets in Ursa Major (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Price: $5.00
0-449-02076-2 Savage Day, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Price: $5.00
Seven Deadly Sins of Science Fiction, The (Book Club Edition) (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX  Price: $15.00
0-449-23638-2 Stone Bull, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $5.00
0-449-22849-5 Where Do We Go From Here? (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00

FINAL SWORD PRODUCTIONS
Novels (Final Sword Productions)
FSW2011 Erien Tales #1 - The Dragon Prince (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
FSW2012 Erien Tales #2 - Fae Born (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
FSW2010 Not So Noble Tales (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95

FINE LINE PRESS
Graphic Novels (Fine Line Press)
1892253-18-6 Bosom Enemies Vol. 4 - Bridgework (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.00

FIRST COMICS
Comic Lots (First Comics)
American Flagg! Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $5.00
Whisper Collection - 5 Issues! (Comic) VG+ Price: $10.00

FIRST SECOND BOOKS
Graphic Novels (First Second Books)
Ball Peen Hammer (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.00

FIVE STAR
Novels (Five Star)
0-7862-4407-0 Way Upcountry, The (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $6.00

FLAMES RISING PRESS
Haunted - Eleven Tales of Ghostly Horror
FROOH01 Haunted - Eleven Tales of Ghostly Horror (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

FONTANELLE PRESS, INC.
Comic Books (Fontanelle Press, Inc.)
Wiggly Reader (Fontanelle Press, Inc.) Wiggly Reader #1 (Comic) VG+ Price: $5.00

FORGE
Novels (Forge)
0-812-52471-3 1812 - A Novel (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
0-812-52146-3 Aztec (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99  Price: $7.00
FREUNDLICH BOOKS
Novels (Freundlich Books)
  0-88191-014-7 Far Cry (Novel - Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG+) Price: $5.00

GALAXY PUBLISHING
Worlds of Tomorrow Magazine
  #13 "What Size are Giants?, Dem of Redrock Seven, Explosions in Space" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00

GALILEO GAMES
Lost, The
  IPRthelost Lost, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

GALILEO MAGAZINE
Galileo - Magazine of Science Fiction
  #13 "The Ringworld Engineers, On the Tenth of Apollo" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.00
  #16 "Gift Guide, Media Man, The Ringworld Engineers" (Magazine) VG- Price: $3.00

GAMEPLAYWRIGHT PRESS
Bones, The - Us and Our Dice
  IPRTBUAOD Bones, The - Us and Our Dice (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.95

GAMEPLAYWRIGHT PRESS
Hamlet's Hit Points
  IMPGPW0003 Hamlet's Hit Points (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

GAMEPLAYWRIGHT PRESS
Things We Think About Games
  IMPGPW0001 Things We Think About Games (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Black Flame Publications
  SABBL699 Caballistics, Inc. #1 - Hell on Earth (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
  1-84416-387-3 Slaine - The Exile (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
  GAWBF054 Twilight Zone, The #5 - Burned & One Night at Mercy (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Black Library Graphic Novels
  GAWBL756 Darkblade #1 - Born of Blood (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Black Library Publications - Warhammer 40,000
  SABBL764 Battle for Armageddon, The (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $48.00
  978-1-84970-285-0 BloodQuest - Prisoners of the Eye of Terror - Audio Drama (CD) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $14.00
  SABBL863 Horus Heresy, The #1 - Visions of War (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $55.00
  SABBL866 Horus Heresy, The #2 - Visions of Darkness (Softcover) VG+/NM Price:
$55.00  SABBL780 Horus Heresy, The #3 - Visions of Treachery (Softcover) VG/NM  Price: $55.00
SABBL698 Horus Heresy, The #4 - Visions of Death (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $70.00
SABBL876 Horus Heresy, The - Collected Visions (Hardcover) NM (slipcover VG+) Price: $150.00
SABBL128 Inquisition, The (Softcover) VG+  Price: $95.00
SABBL868 Xenology (Softcover) NM  Price: $125.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Inferno!
GAWBL310 #10 "In the Belly of the Beast, Deff Squadron, Sisters" (Magazine) NM- Price: $12.00
GAWBL310 #10 "In the Belly of the Beast, Deff Squadron, Sisters" (Magazine) EX Price: $11.00
GAWBL311 #11 "Ulric's Children, The Celestion, Ancient Lances" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
GAWBL311 #11 "Ulric's Children, The Celestion, Ancient Lances" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
GAWBL312 #12 "Daemonblood, Deliverance, The Doorway Between" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
GAWBL313 #13 "Gilead's Test, The Dead Still Survive, Angels" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
GAWBL314 #14 "Basilisk Self-Propelled Gun, Ferag Lion Wolf" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
GAWBL314 #14 "Basilisk Self-Propelled Gun, Ferag Lion Wolf" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
GAWBL314 #15 "Black Gold, A Gentleman's War, Hellbreak" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
GAWBL316 #16 "Apothecary's Honor, Big Scrap Alley, Baptism of Fire" (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.00
GAWBL316 #16 "Apothecary's Honor, Big Scrap Alley, Baptism of Fire" (Magazine) NM- Price: $7.00
GAWBL316 #16 "Apothecary's Honor, Big Scrap Alley, Baptism of Fire" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.50
GAWBL317 #17 "Faith, Who Mourns a Necromancer?, Deff Skwadron" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
GAWBL317 #17 "Faith, Who Mourns a Necromancer?, Deff Skwadron" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50
GAWBL318 #18 "White Heat, Blood Brothers, Tybalt's Quest" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
GAWBL319 #19 "Ogryn Ripper Gun, Ancient History, Words of Blood" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $7.00
GAWBL319 #19 "Ogryn Ripper Gun, Ancient History, Words of Blood" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
GAWBL302 #2 "Bloodquest, The Doom of Kazad Grund" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
GAWBL320 #20 "The Gifts of Tal Dur, The Plague Pit, Hive Fleet Horror" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
GAWBL321 #21 "Red Rain, Tales from the Ten Tailed Cat, Son and Heir" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
GAWBL322 #22 "Suffer not the Unclean to Live, Deff Skwadron, Pestilence" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
GAWBL324 #24 "Business as Usual, Raptor Down, The Emperor's Will" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
GAWBL324 #24 "Business as Usual, Raptor Down, The Emperor's Will" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
GAWBL325 #25 "The Ambassador, Tybalt's Battle, The Deep" (Magazine) EX Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bastion Wars #1 - Emperor's Mercy</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>978-1-84416-815-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastion Wars #1 - Emperor's Mercy</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastion Wars #1 - Emperor's Mercy</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastion Wars #2 - Flesh and Iron</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>978-1-84416-815-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastion Wars #3 - Blood Gorgons</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>978-1-84970-007-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastion Wars #3 - Blood Gorgons</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>978-1-84970-201-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequin Trilogy Vol. 1 - Pariah, Ravenor vs. Eisenhorn</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers of the Snake</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>978-1-84416-895-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daemon World</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84154-244-X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathwing</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84154-244-X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldar Prophecy</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84154-244-X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye of Terror</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84416-815-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear the Alien</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84416-815-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisition War, The #1 - Draco</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-872372-29-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisition War, The #1 - Inquisitor</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-872372-29-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisition War, The #2 - Harlequin</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-872372-29-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisition War, The #2 - Harlequin</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-872372-29-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisition War, The #2 - Harlequin</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-872372-29-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisition War, The #3 - Chaos Child</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisition War, The #3 - Chaos Child</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawns of Chaos</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84416-815-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planetkill</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor #1 - Ravenor</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor #1 - Ravenor</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor #1 - Ravenor</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor #2 - Ravenor Returned</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor #2 - Ravenor Returned</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor #2 - Ravenor Returned</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor #3 - Ravenor Rogue</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor #3 - Ravenor Rogue</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-84154-105-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor Rogue (Novel - Softcover) #3</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor Rogue (Novel - Softcover) #3</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor Rogue (Novel - Softcover) #3</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shira Calpurnia #1 - Crossfire (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shira Calpurnia #3 - Blind (Novel - Softcover) VG/NM</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenor Rogue (Novel - Softcover) #3</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Drinkers #1 - Soul Drinker (Novel - Softcover) EX</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Drinkers #1 - Soul Drinker (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Drinkers #2 - The Bleeding Chalice (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Drinkers #2 - The Bleeding Chalice (Novel - Softcover) VG</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Drinkers #3 - Crimson Tears (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Drinkers #3 - Crimson Tears (Novel - Softcover) VG</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Drinkers #3 - Crimson Tears (Novel - Softcover) VG-</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapter War (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of Damocles (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star of Damocles (Novel - Softcover) EX</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throne of Lies (Audio Book) (CD) MINT/New</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanicus (Novel - Hardcover) NM (slipcover VG+)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanicus (Novel - Hardcover) NM</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Price Victory (Novel - Softcover) EX/NM</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Bearers, The #1 - Dark Apostle (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Bearers, The #1 - Dark Apostle (Novel - Softcover) VG</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Bearers, The #1 - Dark Apostle (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Bearers, The #2 - Dark Disciple (Novel - Softcover) EX</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Bearers, The #2 - Dark Disciple (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word Bearers, The #3 - Dark Creed (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Games Workshop

#### Warhammer 40,000 - Novels - Dawn of War

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dawn of War I #1 - Dawn of War (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascension (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn of War II #1 - Dawn of War II (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Warhammer 40,000 - Novels - Horus Heresy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Garro - Legion of One (Audio Book) (CD) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horus Rising (Novel - Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horus Rising (Audio Book (CD) NM- (5 discs)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$8.50
SABBL569 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Founding #2, Ghostmaker (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
SABBL573 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Founding #3, Necropolis (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
SABBL573 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Founding #3, Necropolis (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $9.50
SABBL650H Gaunt's Ghosts - The Lost #1, Traitor General (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.99
Price: $10.00
GAWBL649 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Lost #2, His Last Command (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
GAWBL649 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Lost #2, His Last Command (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.99
Price: $15.00
Price: $17.95
Price: $15.00
SABBL134H Gaunt's Ghosts - The Lost #4, Only in Death (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $12.95
SABBL134H Gaunt's Ghosts - The Lost #4, Only in Death (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.99
Price: $12.00
BLP164 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Lost #4, Only in Death (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.50
978-1-84416-819-4 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Lost, Omnibus (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $75.00
Price: $65.00
GAWBL574 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Saint #1, Honour Guard (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.00
GAWBL574 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Saint #1, Honour Guard (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.50
GAWBL574 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Saint #1, Honour Guard (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.95
Price: $5.50
GAWBL574 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Saint #1, Honour Guard (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.95
Price: $5.00
SABBL558 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Saint #2, The Guns of Tanith (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $7.50
SABBL565 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Saint #3, Straight Silver (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $6.95
SABBL565 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Saint #3, Straight Silver (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.50
SABBL565 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Saint #3, Straight Silver (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.95
Price: $4.00
SABBL579 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Saint #4, Sabbat Martyr (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $7.50
978-1-84970-204-1 Gaunt's Ghosts - The Victory #2, Salvation's Reach (Novel - Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $10.00
Price: $6.00
0-7434-1160-9 Last Chancers #1 - 13th Legion (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.00
SABBL119 Rebel Winter (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $14.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood Angels #1 - Deus Encarmine</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>1-84416-155-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Angels #2 - Deus Sanguinius</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Angels #3 - Red Fury</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>BLP161</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Angels #3 - Red Fury</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>978-1-84416-805-7</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Angels #4 - Black Tide</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>978-1-84416-805-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Angels, The - Omnibus</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>BLP155</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall of Damnos</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>978-1-84970-041-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireborn (Audio Book)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>BLP196</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helion Rain (Audio Book)</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>BLP233</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt for Voldorius</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>978-1-84416-514-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Fists - Sons of Dorn</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>978-1-84416-514-8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legends of the Space Marines</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>BLP227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Wolf #1 - Space Wolf</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>SABBL531</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Wolf #2 - Ragnar's Claw</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>SABBL599</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Wolf #3 - Grey Hunter</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>SABBL599</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space Wolf #4 - Wolfblade</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>SABBL584</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tome of Fire #1 - Salamander</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>BLP207</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tome of Fire #2 - Firedrake</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>BLP207</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarines #1 - Nightbringer</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>978-1-84416-723-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarines #2 - Warriors of Ultramar</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>978-1-84416-723-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultramarines #6 - Chapter's Due</td>
<td>Novel</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7.00 SABBL679 Ultramarines Omnibus (Novel - Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $20.00
978-1-84970-043-6 Victories of the Space Marines (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $8.99  Price: $8.00
978-1-84970-043-6 Victories of the Space Marines (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.50
978-1-84416-234-5 Warrior Brood (Novel - Softcover) NM  Price: $8.00
978-1-84416-234-5 Warrior Brood (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $7.50
White Scars - Savage Scars (Novel - Softcover) NM  Price: $15.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Novels - Assorted
GAWBL522 Angelika Fleischer #1 - Honour of the Grave (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $12.00
GAWBL605 Angelika Fleischer #2 - Sacred Flesh (Novel - Softcover) EX-  Retail: $7.99  Price: $7.50
SABBL630 Blackhearts #1 - Valnir's Bane (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $10.00
GAWBL654 Blackhearts #2 - The Broken Lance (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00
SABBL686 Blackhearts #3 - Tainted Blood (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.50
GAWBL523 Blood & Steel (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $8.00
BLP167 Blood for the Blood God (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00
Blood Money (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $8.00
GAWBL609 Brunner the Bounty Hunter #3 - Blood of the Dragon (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $7.00
GAWBL609 Brunner the Bounty Hunter #3 - Blood of the Dragon (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.50
GAWBL519 Dead and the Damned, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $14.00
978-1-84416-807-1 Death & Dishonour (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $12.00
GAWBL607 Death's Messenger (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $8.00
SABBL137 Defenders of Ulthuan (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $7.99  Price: $7.00
SABBL137 Defenders of Ulthuan (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new)  Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.95
1-84154-140-0 Gilead's Blood (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $10.00
978-1-84416-865-1 Grimblades (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $30.00
BLP639 Grudge Bearer (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $10.00
BLP152 Knight Errant (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.50
1-872372-02-3 Konrad (1990 Edition) (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $5.00
GAWBL506 Konrad Trilogy #1 - Konrad (Novel - Softcover) EX+  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
GAWBL506 Konrad Trilogy #1 - Konrad (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
GAWBL510 Konrad Trilogy #3 - Warblade (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new)  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.95
GAWBL549 Lords of Valour (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00
GAWBL1-84416-074-2 Magestorm (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $10.00
SABBL635 Malus Darkblade #1 - The Daemon's Curse (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00
GAWBL657 Malus Darkblade #2 - Bloodstorm (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00
GAWBL657 Malus Darkblade #2 - Bloodstorm (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $7.99
Price: $7.50
SABBL691 Malus Darkblade #3 - Reaper of Souls (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.00
SABBL106 Malus Darkblade #4 - Warpsword (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $7.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malus Darkblade #4 - Warpsword</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters of Magic</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathias Thulmann Series, The #2 - Witch Finder</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necromancer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riders of the Dead</td>
<td>Novel - Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riders of the Dead</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaves to Darkness #2 - The Blades of Chaos</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaves to Darkness #3 - The Heart of Chaos</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Kumansky #1 - Star of Erengrad</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan Kumansky #2 - Taint of Evil</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords of the Empire</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of Orfeo #3 - Storm Warriors</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagash the Sorcerer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagash the Sorcerer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sigmar Trilogy #1, Heldenhammer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sigmar Trilogy #1, Heldenhammer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sigmar Trilogy #2, Empire</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sigmar Trilogy #2, Empire</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sundering #1, Malekith</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of Reckoning, Empire in Chaos</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Kingdoms</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine of Dreams, The</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zavant Ronniger #1 - Zavant</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #1 - Trollslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #1 - Trollslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #11 - Shamanslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #11 - Shamanslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #2 - Skavenslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #2 - Skavenslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMES WORKSHOP**

Warhammer Fantasy - Novels - Gotrek & Felix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #1 - Trollslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #1 - Trollslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #11 - Shamanslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #11 - Shamanslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #2 - Skavenslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotrek &amp; Felix #2 - Skavenslayer</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SABBL529 Gotrek & Felix #3 - Daemonslayer (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.50
GAWBL538 Gotrek & Felix #4 - Dragonslayer (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
GAWBL538 Gotrek & Felix #4 - Dragonslayer (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.50
GAWBL538 Gotrek & Felix #4 - Dragonslayer (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.00
GAWBL543 Gotrek & Felix #5 - Beastslayer (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00
GAWBL543 Gotrek & Felix #5 - Beastslayer (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $7.50
GAWBL504 Gotrek & Felix #6 - Vampireslayer (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.00
GAWBL504 Gotrek & Felix #6 - Vampireslayer (Novel - Softcover) VG  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.50
SABBL133 Gotrek & Felix #9 - Manslayer (Novel - Softcover) VG+  (new)  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Novels - Vampires
SABBL146 Ancient Blood (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $8.00
BLP158 Curse of the Necrarch (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00
GAWBL548 Genevieve #1 - Drachenfels (2001 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $7.00
GAWBL507 Genevieve #2 - Genevieve Undead (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $7.00
GAWBL511 Genevieve #3 - Beasts in Velvet (Novel - Softcover) NM-  Price: $7.00
GAWBL511 Genevieve #3 - Beasts in Velvet (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.50
GAWBL516 Genevieve #4 - Silver Nails (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $8.00
SABBL09 Von Carstein Trilogy #3 - Retribution (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
SABBL09 Von Carstein Trilogy #3 - Retribution (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.50
GARY GYGAX AND NEW INFINITIES
Fantasy Novels (Gary Gygax & New Infinities)
NIF50-7004 Legend Trilogy #1 - Against the Horde (Novel - Softcover) EX (new)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
GARY GYGAX AND NEW INFINITIES
Gord the Rogue Novels
NIF40-7003 City of Hawks (Novel - Softcover) NM (new)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $2.95
NIF40-7003 City of Hawks (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $3.95  Price: $2.50
NIF40-7002 Night Arrant (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $12.00
NIF40-7001 Sea of Death (Novel - Softcover) NM (new)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $2.95
NIF40-7001 Sea of Death (Novel - Softcover) VG  Retail: $3.95  Price: $2.50
GARY GYGAX AND NEW INFINITIES
Science Fiction Novels (Gary Gygax & the New Infinities)
0-441-06091-9 Big Losers, The (Novel - Softcover) EX- (new)  Retail: $3.50  Price: $2.95
0-425-11270-5 Tales of the Concordant - The Empire's Legacy (Novel - Softcover)
MINT/New  Retail: $3.50  
Price: $2.95

GDW
Dangerous Journeys Novels
GDWLE5214 Anubis Murders, The (Novel - Softcover)  EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.00
GDWLE5214 Anubis Murders, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+  (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages) 
Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.00
GDW5299 Samarkand Solution, The (Novel - Softcover) NM (new)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $2.95
GDW5299 Samarkand Solution, The (Novel - Softcover) EX  (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages) 
Retail: $4.99  Price: $2.50

GDW
Dark Conspiracy Novels
GDW2150 Fiddleback Trilogy #1 - A Gathering Evil (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GDW2151 Fiddleback Trilogy #2 - Evil Ascending (Novel - Softcover) VG/Mint  Retail: $4.95  
Price: $4.49
GDW2151 Fiddleback Trilogy #2 - Evil Ascending (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  
Price: $4.49
GDW2151 Fiddleback Trilogy #2 - Evil Ascending (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $4.95  
Price: $4.49
GDW2152 Fiddleback Trilogy #3 - Evil Triumphant (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  
Price: $3.95
GDW2152 Fiddleback Trilogy #3 - Evil Triumphant (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  (new)  
Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.95

GEMSTONE PUBLISHING
Official Overstreet Comic Book Price Guide
DIA329883 #37 "Super Girl Cover" (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $19.95

GIANT IN THE PLAYGROUND
Order of the Stick, The
IMPGIPS04 Don't Split the Party (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
GIPOTS01 Dungeon Crawlin' Fools (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
GIPOTS02 No Cure for the Paladin Blues (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
GIPOTS99 Start of Darkness (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
IMPGIPS03 War and XPs (Comic) MINT/New  Retail: $32.95  Price: $27.95

GOLDEN PRESS
Science Fiction Novels (Golden Press)
Forgotten Star, The (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $0.50

GORILLA GAMES
Battlestations Novels
OOC1202 Deep Black (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GRAND CENTRAL PUBLISHING
Horror Novels (Grand Central Publishing)
0-446-61870-5 Devil You Know, The (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $7.00
0-446-61023-2 Ice Limit, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00

GREEN KNIGHT PUBLISHING
Pendragon Novels (Green Knight)
GKP6202 Arthur the Bear of Britain (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GKP6206 Doom of Camelot, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GKP6207 Exiled from Camelot (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GKP6212 Follies of Sir Harald, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.95
GKP6204 Kinsmen of the Grail (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GKP6209 Pagan King, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GKP6201 Percival and the Presence of God (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $6.95
GKP6203 To the Chapel Perilous (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

GROSSET & DUNLAP
Science Fiction Novels (Grosset & Dunlap)
0-448-05558-9 Tom Swift and the Cosmic Astronauts (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $5.00
0-448-05559-7 Tom Swift and the Visitor from Planet X (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00

GUILD OF AMERICA BOOK CLUB
Novels (Guild of America Book Club)
GAB03716 Annals of the Witch World (Novel - Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $9.00
GAB15462 Xenogenesis (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Price: $3.00

GUILD, THE
Southern Knights, The - Comic
#2 (Comic) VG+ Price: $3.00

HACHETTE BOOK GROUP
Novels (Hachette Book Group)
978-0-446-61564-8 Stone Cold (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00

HARBOR HOUSE
Novels (Harbor House)
1-891799-30-4 Deadlands (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00

HARLEQUIN BOOKS
Novels (Harlequin Books)
978-0-373-61849-1 Alpha Force #1 - Alaskan Wolf (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-373-20188-5 Urban Cowboys (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00

HARPER PRISM
Fantasy Novels (Harper Prism)
0-06-106403-3 Class Trip (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $2.95
0-06-105474-7 Daughter of the Shaman (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00
0-06-105710-0 Fortress of Eagles (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $4.49
0-06-102008-7 Fortress of Owls (Novel - Softcover) Fair  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00
0-06-100439-1 Heirs to Gnarl Smyre #2 - Hall of Whispers (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
0-06-105461-5 Keeper of the Keys (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.95
0-06-100668-8 Loremasters of Elundium - The Knights of Cawdor (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $3.95
0-06-100019-1 Loremasters of Elundium - The Road To Underfall (Novel - Softcover) EX (new)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
0-06-106401-7 Nightmare Inn (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $2.95
0-06-106404-1 Nightmare Inn - Room 13 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $2.95
0-06-105239-6 Realms of Dragons - The Universes of Margaret Weis & Tracy Hickman (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
0-06-106399-1 Secret Circle, The #1 - The Initiation (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $3.95
0-06-106406-8 Secret Circle, The #2 - The Captive (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $2.95
0-06-102036-2 Thief's Gamble, The (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
0-06-405444-5 Time in Mind (Novel - Softcover) EX (new)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
0-06-105460-7 World of Aden - Thunderscape #1, The Sentinel (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
0-06-105459-3 World of Aden - Thunderscape #2, Darkfall (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
0-06-105458-5 World of Aden - Thunderscape #3, Indomitable Thunder (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.49
0-06-105668-5 World of Darkness, The - Strange City (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.50  Price: $5.00
0-06-105473-9 World of Darkness, The - Vampire - Netherworld (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00

HARPER PRISM
Horror Novels (Harper Prism)
0-06-105781-9 '48 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
0-06-105234-5 Four Ways to Forgiveness (Novel - Hardcover) NM  Retail: $20.00  Price: $8.00

HARPER PRISM
Lord of the Rings Books (Harper Prism)
0-06-105513-1 There and Back Again - The Map of the Hobbit (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $4.95
HARPER PRISM
Lord of the Rings Calendars (Harper Prism)
FDAGAG 1995 Tolkien Calendar (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $15.00
0-06-079930-7 2006 The Hobbit Calendar (Softcover) SW (VG+/New) Price: $19.95

HARPER PRISM
Magic - The Gathering Novels (Harper Prism)
0-06-105649-9 Ashes of the Sun (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
0-06-105649-9 Ashes of the Sun (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
0-06-105016-4 Cursed Land, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
0-06-105016-4 Cursed Land, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $7.50
0-06-105697-9 Dark Legacy (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
0-06-105476-3 Prodigal Sorcerer, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.00
0-06-105419-4 Shattered Chains (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Price: $7.50
0-06-105419-4 Shattered Chains (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
0-06-105418-6 Whispering Woods (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00

HARPER PRISM
Movie Tie-In Books & Novels (Harper Prism)
0-06-105343-0 Aliens - Colonial Marines Technical Manual (Softcover) EX Price: $70.00
0-06-105915-3 Godzilla (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95

HARPER PRISM
Novels (Harper Prism)
0-06-105754-1 Byzantium (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
0-06-105601-4 Cat Under Fire (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.95
0-06-102071-0 Color of Magic, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
0-06-105666-9 Fangoria Vampires (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.95
0-06-109414-5 Imajica #1 - The Fifth Dominion (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.50 Price: $3.00
0-06-109415-3 Imajica #2 - The Reconciliation (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95
Lost Boys (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $3.95
0-06-105643-X Revelations (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
0-06-100145-7 Strike Fighters - Sudden Fury (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
0-596-20838-0 Transition of Titus Crow, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
0-06-105249-3 Waking Beauty (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.00 Price: $9.00

HARPER PRISM
Science Fiction Novels (Harper Prism)
0-06-100148-1 Beginning Place, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
0-06-105820-3 Blueheart (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $3.95
0-06-105281-7 Diaspora (Novel - Hardcover) VG (dust jacket Fair+) Retail: $23.00 Price: $12.00
0-06-105727-4 Distress (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $3.95
0-06-105491-7 Fisherman of the Inland Sea, A (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail
il: $4.99  Price: $2.95
0-06-105638-3 Foundation's Fear (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.95
0-06-105699-5 Legacies (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
0-06-105729-0 Living Real (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
0-06-105112-8 Moonfall (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.95
October the First is too Late (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ (no dust jacket)  Price: $6.00
0-06-105743-6 Quest for Tomorrow - In Alien Lands (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $3.95
0-06-105669-3 Rim (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $3.95
0-06-105694-4 Ring (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $3.95
0-06-109092-1 Solis (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $4.50  Price: $2.95
0-06-105713-4 Titan (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.95
0-06-105708-8 Voyage (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.95
0-06-105660-X Washington's Dirigible (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $3.95

HARPER PRISM
TV Tie-In Novels
Official Map of the X-Files (Other) EX  Retail: $10.00  Price: $5.00
0-06-105624-3 X-Files, The - Antibodies (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
0-06-105932-3 X-Files, The - Fight the Future (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $3.95
0-06-105347-3 X-Files, The - Goblin & Whirlwind (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $12.00  Price: $8.00
0-06-105414-3 X-Files, The - Goblins (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $3.95
0-06-105414-3 X-Files, The - Goblins (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $5.99  Price: $3.50
0-06-105347-3 X-Files, The - Goblin & Whirlwind (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $12.00  Price: $8.00
0-06-105415-1 X-Files, The - Whirlwind (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $3.95

HARPERCOLLINS
Dan Simmons Novels (HarperCollins/EOS)
0-380-97893-8 Ilium (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX  Retail: $25.95  Price: $14.00

HARPERCOLLINS
Fantasy Novels (HarperCollins)
0-06-105984-6 Acorna's World (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.00
0-380-78903-5 American Gods (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $7.99  Price: $7.00
0-06-054828-2 Arthurian Saga, The #4 - The Wicked Day (Novel - Softcover) NM-Retail: $14.95  Price: $10.00
0-06-447110-1 Chronicles of Narnia, The - The Magician's Nephew (Novel - Softcover) VG  Retail: $5.00
978-0-06-079288-5 Darkwar Sar, The #3 - Wrath of a Mad God (Novel - Hardcover) Fair+  Retail: $25.95  Price: $8.00
HARPERCOLLINS
Novels (HarperCollins)
0-06-109803-5 Burn Factor (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-06-109949-X Coming to Terms (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-06-101006-5 Eyes of Night (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
0-06-109801-9 H.M.S. Unseen (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.00
0-380-78962-0 I Sing the Body Electric! - And Other Stories (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.00
0-06-109594-X Nimitz Class (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-380-73106-1 Novelties & Souvenirs - Collect Short Fiction (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $13.95 Price: $7.00
0-978-155825-2 Strain Trilogy #2 - The Fall (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $9.00

HARPERCOLLINS
Science Fiction Novels (Harper Collins)
0-06-087055-9 Nebula Award Stories Seven (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-380-97792-3 T2 - Rising Storm (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $22.00 Price: $10.00

HARPERCOLLINS
Sovereign Stone Trilogy
0-06-105180-2 Sovereign Stone Trilogy #1 - Well of Darkness (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.00
0-06-105180-2 Sovereign Stone Trilogy #1 - Well of Darkness (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HarperCollins</td>
<td>Star Trek Memories</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headline Book Publishing</td>
<td>Daughter of Tintagel</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heliograph</td>
<td>Lester Dent's Zeppelin Tales</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tsar Wars - Episode One, Angel of the Revolution</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tsar Wars - Episode Two, Syren of the Skies</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Holt</td>
<td>Blood &amp; Water - Sabotaging Hitler's Bomb</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM (dust</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First World War, The A Complete History</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honorable Defeat, A A History of German Resistance to Hitler, 1933-1945</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton Mifflin</td>
<td>Children of Hurin</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children of Hurin</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History of the Lord of the Rings</td>
<td>Box Set</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hobbit, The &amp; The Lord of the Rings</td>
<td>Box Set</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lord of the Rings Sketchbook</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legend of Sigurd &amp; Gudrun</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-618-12908-1</td>
<td>Lord of the Rings, The #2 - The Two Towers (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-395-27221-1</td>
<td>Lord of the Rings, The #3 - The Return of the King (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-618-15402-7</td>
<td>Lord of the Rings, The - Official Movie Guide (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-618-15403-5</td>
<td>Lord of the Rings, The - Official Movie Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-395-25730-1</td>
<td>Silmarillion, The (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-395-25736-5</td>
<td>Two Towers, The - Photo Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-395-05146-0</td>
<td>Gulliver's Travels (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-618-25811-6</td>
<td>Two Towers, The - Creatures (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-930652-00-3</td>
<td>From Cloud 99 - Memories #1 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9781594650154</td>
<td>Incal, The - Class Collection (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-9672401-1-5</td>
<td>TechnoPriests, The Vol. 1 - Techno Pre-School (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-9672401-6-6</td>
<td>White Lama, The Vol. 1 - The First Step (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOUGHTON MIFFLIN**

Novels (Houghton Mifflin)
- Gulliver's Travels (Novel - Softcover) | VG | Name inside, notated | $5.00
- Song of Earth, The #1 - The Celestial Steam Locomotive (Novel - Hardcover) | VG+/NM | $7.00
- World Out of Time, A (Novel - Hardcover) | VG+/NM | $7.00

**HOUSE OF COLLECTIBLES**

Price Guides (House of Collectibles)
- Official Price Guide to Role-Playing Games (Softcover) | EX | $25.00

**HOVERCRAFT PUBLICATIONS**

Necronomicomics
- #1 (Comic) | NM | $95.00

**HOW TO DRAW MANGA**

How to Draw Manga
- How to Draw Manga - Illustrating Battles (Softcover) | EX | $15.00

**HUMANOID PUBLISHING**

Graphic Novels (Humanoids Publishing)
- From Cloud 99 - Memories #1 (Hardcover) | EX/NM | $14.95
- TechnoPriests, The Vol. 1 - Techno Pre-School (Hardcover) | VG+/NM | $14.95
- White Lama, The Vol. 1 - The First Step (Hardcover) | EX/NM | $14.95
HUMANOIDS PUBLISHING
Humanoids Publishing Comic Lots
Metabarons, The Collection - 7 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Price: $20.00

HUMANOIDS PUBLISHING
Metabarons, The - Comics & Graphic Novels (Humanoids Publishing)
0-9672401-4-X #1 "The Stonecutters" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
1-930652-16-X #10 "The Clash of the Meta-Warriors" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
1-930652-17-8 #11 "Steelhead's Quest" (Softcover) NM Price: $4.00
1-930652-18-6 #12 "Melmoth's Plight" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
1-930652-44-5 #13 "The Torment of Dona Vicenta" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
1-930652-45-3 #14 "Galactic Threat" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
1-930652-55-0 #15 "Aghora, The Father-Mother" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
1-930652-56-9 #16 "The Mirror Effect" (Softcover) EX Price: $4.00
1-930652-57-7 #17 "The Return of the Shabda-Oud" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
0-9672401-9-0 #2 "The Last Stand" (Comic) Fair+ Price: $4.00
1-930652-03-8 #3 "The Knighting of Othon" (Comic) VG Price: $4.00
1-930652-05-4 #4 "Honorata - The Sorceress" (Comic) VG Price: $4.00
1-930652-11-9 #5 "The Snare of Okhar" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
1-930652-12-7 #6 "The Trials of Aghnar" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
1-930652-13-5 #7 "The Lair of the Shabda-Oud" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
1-930652-14-3 #8 "The Possession of Oda" (Comic) VG Price: $4.00
1-930652-15-1 #9 "The Mentrek's Solution" (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
1-930652-23-2 Metabarons, The #3 - Poet and Killer (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00

HYPERION BOOKS
Novels (Hyperion Books)
0-7868-9005-3 Pearl Harbor (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

I BOX PUBLISHING
Thieves & Kings
1-9681025-0-6 Thieves & Kings Volume #1 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00

IBOOKS
Fighting Fantasy Game Books (Ibooks)
0-7434-7510-0 Citadel of Chaos, The (Special Limited Edition) (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
0-7434-7511-9 #1 Warlock of Firetop Mountain, The (Special Limited Edition) (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $15.00

IBOOKS
Science Fiction Novels (Ibooks)
0-7434-2376-3 Bill the Galactic Hero (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.95
0-7434-7919-X Science Fiction - The Best of 2003 (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.00
0-7434-3489-7 Wild Cards #3 - Jokers Wild (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00

IDW PUBLISHING
Angel - After the Fall Comics
AATFVICA #1 (Cover A) (Comic) NM- Price: $10.00
AATFV10CB #10 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
AATFV11CB #11 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
AARFV12CB #12 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
AATFV13CA #13 (Cover A) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
AATFV15CB #15 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
AATF18CB #18 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
AATFV19CB #19 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
AATFV2CA #2 (Cover A) (Comic) NM- Price: $10.00
AATFV3CB #3 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Price: $8.00
AATFV5CB #5 (Cover B) (Comic) EX Price: $4.00
AATFV6CA #6 (Cover A) (Comic) NM- Price: $4.00
AATFV7CB #7 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
AATFV8CB #8 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
AATFV9CA #9 (Cover A) (Comic) NM- Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
978-160010181-6 Angel - After the Fall #1, Issues #1-5 (Hardcover) NM Price: $25.00
1-600-10231-8 Angel - After the Fall #2, Issues #6-8 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $12.00
1-600-10461-9 Angel - After the Fall #4, Issues #13-17 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
1-600-10516-6 Angel - After the Fall #5, Issues #18-22 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
ABTV1 Angel - Blood & Trenches #1 (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
ABTV2 Angel - Blood & Trenches #2 (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
193323976-X Angel - Old Friends (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
ASTV1CB Angel - Smile Time #1 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
ASTV2CB Angel - Smile Time #2 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
SATFV1CA Spike - After the Fall #1 (Cover A) (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
SATFV2CA Spike - After the Fall #2 (Cover A) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
SATFV3CA Spike - After the Fall #3 (Cover A) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
SATFV4CB Spike - After the Fall (Cover B) (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50

IDW PUBLISHING
Comic Lots (IDW Publishing)
Angel Collection - 11 Issues! (Comic) NM Retail: $43.89 Price: $20.00
Sir Apropos of Nothing Collection - 4 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $15.96 Price: $8.00

IDW PUBLISHING
Dungeons & Dragons Comics (IDW)
DIA421705A #0 (Cover A) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.95
DIA421705B #0 (Cover B) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.95
DIA421705B #0 (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.79
#0 (Indy Gen Con Edition) (Comic) VG/NM Price: $9.50
#0 (Indy Gen Con Edition) (Comic) NM Price: $10.00
DIA461621A #1 Forgotten Realms (Cover A) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
DIA461621B #1 Forgotten Realms (Cover B) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
DIA461621B #1 Forgotten Realms (Cover B) (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
DIA461622 #1 Forgotten Realms (Cover RIA) (Comic) MINT/New Price: $9.95
DIA461622 #1 Forgotten Realms (Cover RIA) (Comic) NM Price: $9.00
#1 Forgotten Realms (Cover RIB) (Comic) NM Price: $9.00
D&D Comics Collection - 13 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $30.00
D&D Comics Collection - 5 Issues (0-4)! (Comic) NM Price: $15.00
DIA442313 Dark Sun - Ianto's Tomb (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDW PUBLISHING</th>
<th>Graphic Novels (IDW Publishing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978-097197755-6</td>
<td>30 Days of Night #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193323901-8</td>
<td>Complete Wynonna Earp, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-160010027-7</td>
<td>CVO - Covert Vampiric Operations (Softcover) NM- Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193238259-3</td>
<td>Very Big Monster Show, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.49 Price: $7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDW PUBLISHING</th>
<th>Magic the Gathering Comic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIA453488 #1</td>
<td>(Cover A) (Comic) SW (MINT/New) (Contains bonus Treasure Hunt card!) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA453489 #1</td>
<td>(Cover B) (Comic) MINT/New Price: $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA455901 #2</td>
<td>(Cover A) (Comic) SW (MINT/New) (contains bonus Faithless Looting card!) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA455901 #2</td>
<td>(Cover A) (Comic) VG (contains bonus Faithless Looting card!) (no card) Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA457394 #3</td>
<td>(Cover A) (Comic) SW (MINT/New) (contains bonus Feast of Blood card!) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA457395 #3</td>
<td>(Cover B) (Comic) VG+ (new) Price: $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA459492 #4</td>
<td>(Cover A) (Comic) SW (MINT/New) (contains bonus Electrolyze card!) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDW PUBLISHING</th>
<th>Star Trek Graphic Novels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>978-1-60010-909-6</td>
<td>Khan - Ruling in Hell (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-60010-108-3</td>
<td>Klingons - Blood Will Tell (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-60010-475-6</td>
<td>Next Generation, The - The Last Generation (Softcover) EX- Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-60010-369-8</td>
<td>Romulans - Pawns of War (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-60010-590-6</td>
<td>Spock - Reflections (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.99 Price: $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-60010-420-6</td>
<td>Star Trek - Countdown (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-61377-623-0</td>
<td>Star Trek - Countdown to Darkness (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-1-60010-554-8</td>
<td>Star Trek - Crew (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IDW PUBLISHING
Transformers Comic
978-1-60010-010-9 #1 - Infiltration (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-60010-371-1 All Hail Megatron #1 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-60010-158-8 Beast Wars #1 - The Ascending (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-60010-391-9 Best of Uk #3 - Time Wars (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-60010-477-0 Energon #1 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-60010-070-3 Greatest Battles of Optimus Prime and Megatron (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-60010-282-0 Reign of Starscream, The - Official Movie Sequel (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-60010-068-0 Spotlight Collection #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
978-1-60010-154-0 Spotlight Collection #2 (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-60010-421-3 Spotlight Collection #4, Revelation (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $17.99 Price: $9.00
978-1-60010-358-2 Transformers Movie Prequel - Saga of the Allspark (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.99 Price: $14.00
978-1-60010-059-8 War Within Vol. 2 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

ILLUMINATED WAY PRESS
Science Fiction Novels (Illuminated Way Press)
0-91476623-6 Talons of Time (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $5.00

IMAGE COMICS
Graphic Novels (Image Comics)
1-58240-538-7 Arcanum #1 (Softcover) NM- Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
1-58240-294-9 Athena Inc. - Agent Roster (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
1-58240-182-9 Avigon (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
Brit #1 (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
Brit #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
Brit #2 - Cold Death (Softcover) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
Brit #3 - Red White Black & Blue (Softcover) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
978-1-58240-678-7 Brit Vol. 1 - Old Soldier (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
Cloudfall (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
1-58240-599-9 Coyote Vol. 3 (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
1-58240-071-7 Fire - A Spy Graphic Novel (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
1-58240-447-X Firebirds Vol. 1 (Softcover) VG Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
ICGIJWT3 G.I. Joe - Battle Files Vol. 3, Weapons & Tech (Softcover) EX Retail:
1-58240-313-9 Semantic Lace Vol. 1 - Ghost Story (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
ICSS2 Soul of a Samurai #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
1-58240-228-0 Warlands #1 - Darklyte (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-58240-146-2 Warlands Chronicles Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00
1-58240-400-3 Waterloo - Sunset #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
Waterloo Sunset Preview (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00

IMAGE COMICS
Image Comics Lots
Crimson Plague 2-Pack - 2 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $5.90 Price: $5.00
G.I. Joe - A Real American Hero Collection, 7 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $20.65 Price: $15.00
Hellcop - Complete Series (Comic) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
Hellhole - Complete Series, 3 Issues! (Comic) NM- Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
Midnight Nation Collection - Complete Series! (Comic) EX Retail: $30.45 Price: $25.00
No Honor Vol. 1 - Complete Series, 4 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $12.50 Price: $10.00
Obergeist - Ragnarok Highway Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $8.85 Price: $6.00
Red Star, The - Complete Series, 10 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $29.50 Price: $20.00
Sam and Twitch Collection - 21 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $52.50 Price: $40.00
Shark-Man - Complete Series, 4 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00
Spawn Collection - 48 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Price: $125.00
Tenth, The - Collection - 5 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $12.50 Price: $10.00
Violent Messiahs Collection - 9 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $26.55 Price: $20.00

IMAGE COMICS
Spawn Graphic Novels (Image Comics)
The Adventures of Spawn - Director's Cut (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

IMAGE COMICS
Walking Dead, The
1-58240-672-5 Walking Dead, The #1 - Days Gone Bye (Softcover) EX- Price: $14.00
978-1-60706-075-8 Walking Dead, The #10 - What we Become (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $14.00
1-60706-181-6 Walking Dead, The #11 - Fear the Hunters (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.99 Price: $14.00
978-1-60706-254-7 Walking Dead, The #12 - Life Among Them (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-60706-254-7 Walking Dead, The #12 - Life Among Them (Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
978-1-60706-329-2 Walking Dead, The #13 - Too Far Gone (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-60706-392-6 Walking Dead, The #14 - No Way Out (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $14.00
1-58240-775-3 Walking Dead, The #2 - Miles Behind Us (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $14.00
1-58240-805-7 Walking Dead, The #3 - Safety Behind Bars (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $14.00
1-58240-530-8 Walking Dead, The #4 - The Heart's Desire (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $14.00
1-58240-612-X Walking Dead, The #5 - The Best Defense (Softcover) NM Price: $14.00
1-58240-684-8 Walking Dead, The #6 - This Sorrowful Life (Softcover) EX Price: $14.00
1-58240-828-6 Walking Dead, The #7 - The Calm Before (Softcover) NM Price: $14.00
978-1-58240-883-5 Walking Dead, The #8 - Made to Suffer (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $14.00
1-60706-022-2 Walking Dead, The #9 - Here we Remain (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $14.00
978-1-58240-619-0 Walking Dead, The - Book 1 (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $34.99 Price: $28.00
978-1-60706-000-0 Walking Dead, The - Book 4 (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $34.99 Price: $28.00

IMAGE PUBLISHING
Star Trek (Image Publishing)
0-9627508-3-3 Captain's Log - The Complete Trek Voyages (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
0-9627508-1-9 New Voyages - The Next Generation Guidebook (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00

IMPACT COMICS
Who's Who
Who's Who #2 (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00

IUNIVERSE BOOKS
Novels (iUniverse Books)
0-595-68946-0 Pict, The (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $23.95 Price: $10.00
978-0-595-50848-8 Stan's Leap (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $21.95 Price: $8.00

IVY BOOKS
Horror Novels (Ivy Books)
0-8041-1084-0 Blood Music (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY PRESS, THE
Inventing Iron Man - The Possibility of a Human Machine
1-4214-0226-2 Inventing Iron Man - The Possibility of a Human Machine (Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00

JOLLY ROGER GAMES
Nodwick Comic
JOL200 Nodwick - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.95 Price:
JOVE BOOKS
Historical Novels (Jove Books)
0-515-12470-2 Carrier Naval Aviation #13 - Brink of War (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

JOVE BOOKS
Horror Novels (Jove Books)
978-0-515-14637-0 Blood Noir (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-515-14949-4 Bullet (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-515-14216-6 GhostWalkers #4 - Conspiracy Game (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-515-05192-6 Hallowing, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
978-0-515-13387-5 Narcissus in Chains (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-515-11388-3 Shadow Saga, The #1 - Of Saints and Shadows (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

JOVE BOOKS
Military Novels (Jove Books)
0-515-09750-0 Badge of Honor #1 - Men in Blue (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-515-10148-6 Badge of Honor #2 - Special Operations (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
0-515-10397-7 Badge of Honor #3 - The Victim (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
0-515-10747-6 Badge of Honor #4 - The Witness (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-11113-9 Badge of Honor #5 - The Assassin (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
0-515-11742-0 Badge of Honor #6 - The Murderers (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-515-12406-0 Badge of Honor #7 - The Investigators (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
0-515-13656-5 Badge of Honor #8 - Final Justice (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-09021-2 Brotherhood of War #1 - The Lieutenants (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-09138-3 Brotherhood of War #2 - The Captains (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-08995-8 Brotherhood of War #3 - The Majors (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-09020-4 Brotherhood of War #5 - The Berets (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-08455-7 Brotherhood of War #6 - The Generals (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-09226-6 Brotherhood of War #7 - The New Breed (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-10053-6 Brotherhood of War #8 - The Aviators (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-13248-9 Brotherhood of War #9 - Special Ops (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-08749-1 Corps, The #1 - Semper Fi (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
0-515-09349-1 Corps, The #2 - Call to Arms (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
0-515-10417-5 Corps, The #3 - Counterattack (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-10640-2 Corps, The #4 - Battleground (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
0-515-11013-2 Corps, The #5 - Line of Fire (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
0-515-11269-0 Corps, The #6 - Close Combat (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
0-515-11938-5 Corps, The #7 - Behind the Lines (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-12698-5 Corps, The #8 - In Danger's Path (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-13437-6 Corps, The #9 - Under Fire (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-11486-3 Honor Bound #1 - Honor Bound (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-12194-0 Honor Bound #2 - Blood and Honor (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.50 Price: $7.00
0-515-13009-5 Honor Bound #3 - Secret Honor (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.50 Price: $7.00
0-515-12329-3 Men at War #1 - The Last Heroes (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.50
0-515-12490-7 Men at War #2 - The Secret Warriors (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-515-12802-3 Men at War #3 - The Soldier Spies (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.50

JOVE BOOKS
Science Fiction Novels (Jove Books)
0-515-04005-3 Family d'Alembert, The #5 - Appointment at Bloodstar (Novel - Softcover) VG+
Price: $5.00

KATSURA MASAKAZU ILLUSTRATIONS
Katsura Masakazu Illustrations
4C Artbook Box Set (Box Set) NM Price: $40.00

KENZER & CO.
Avelon
#11 "The Heir of Legend #1" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
#11 "The Heir of Legend #1" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
#5 "The Way of the Wylden" (Comic) NM- (new) Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.95
#6 "The Legacy of Thrain #1" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#7 "The Legacy of Thrain #2" (Comic) VG+ (new, storage wear) Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.95
#8 "The Legacy of Thrain #3" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#9 "The Legacy of the Thrain #4" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49

KENZER & CO.
Dungeons & Dragons Comic
Black & White #2 "New Enemies, Old Enemies" (Comic) NM- Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
Black & White #2 "New Enemies, Old Enemies" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price:
In the Shadow of Dragons #1 "The Last of My Father" (Comic) VG+  Price: $8.00  Retail: $2.95  
Price: $1.49
In the Shadow of Dragons #2 "In the Belly of the Lone Heath" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  
Price: $1.25
In the Shadow of Dragons #3 "Through the Darkness of Anasteo" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  
Price: $1.49
In the Shadow of Dragons #3 "Through the Darkness of Anasteo" (Comic) VG+  Retail: $2.95  
Price: $1.00
In the Shadow of Dragons #4 "The Lies That Bind" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  
Price: $1.25
In the Shadow of Dragons #4 "The Lies That Bind" (Comic) EX- Retail: $2.99  
Price: $1.25
Tempest's Gate #1 "Born of Fire" (Comic) EX  Price: $6.00  
Tempest's Gate #1 "Born of Fire" (Comic) VG+ Price: $5.00
Tempest's Gate #2 "Forged in Tears" (Comic) EX Price: $8.00  
Tempest's Gate #3 "Tempered in Fellowship" (Comic) NM- Price: $6.00  
Tempest's Gate #3 "Tempered in Fellowship" (Comic) EX Price: $6.00
KEN512 Tempest's Gate #4 "Sheathed In Justice" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.79
KEN512 Tempest's Gate #4 "Sheathed In Justice" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.50
KEN512 Tempest's Gate #4 "Sheathed In Justice" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.50
Where Shadows Fall #1 (Comic) EX Retail: $3.50  
Price: $2.50
Where Shadows Fall #2 (Comic) NM Price: $5.00

KENZER & CO.
Fuzzy Knights
KEN308 Tales from the Table #1 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  
Price: $8.95
KEN311 Tales from the Table #2 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  
Price: $8.95

KENZER & CO.
HackMasters of Everknight Comic
#1 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  
Price: $2.79
#1 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95  
Price: $2.50
#1 (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95  
Price: $2.50
KEN670 #10 "More Than Meets the Eye of the Beholder" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.79
KEN670 #10 "More Than Meets the Eye of the Beholder" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.50
#11/EK-5 "Leftina" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.50
#11/EK-5 "Leftina" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.00
#11/EK-5 "Leftina" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.99  
Price: $1.50
#12/EK-4 "Skraag" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.50
#12/EK-4 "Skraag" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.29
#13/EK-3 "Steve" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.50
#13/EK-3 "Steve" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.00
KEN674 #14/EK-2 "Kevlar" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.79
KEN674 #14/EK-2 "Kevlar" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  
Price: $2.50
#15/EK-1 "Priestess" (Comic) NM Retail: $6.00
#2 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95  
Price: $1.49
#2 (Comic) VG Retail: $2.95  
Price: $1.00
#3 (Comic) NM Retail: $4.00
#3 (Comic) NM (new) Price: $4.95
#3 (Comic) VG+ Price: $3.50
#4 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#4 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#4 (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
#5 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#5 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#5 (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.29
#6 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#6 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#7 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#7 (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#8 "Death in the Family" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
#8 "Death in the Family" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
#8 "Death in the Family" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
#9 "HackMasters of the Universe" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#9 "HackMasters of the Universe" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
Everknights #1 "Return of the Dead Guys" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
Everknights #1 "Return of the Dead Guys" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
Everknights #11 "Indecent Possession" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
Everknights #12 "Sleepless After Battle" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
KEN688 Everknights #13 "Return of the Bling" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
KEN689 Everknights #14 "Planet of the Stupid Monkeys" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
Everknights #2 "The Real Hackmasters" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
Everknights #2 "The Real Hackmasters" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.50
Everknights #3 "It's A Left, Left, Left, Left, Left, Left Wurld" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
Everknights #3 "It's A Left, Left, Left, Left, Left, Left Wurld" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
Everknights #5 "The Gold Pit" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
Everknights #5 "The Gold Pit" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
Everknights #7 "The Trollinator" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
Everknights #8 "Faster Everknight!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
Everknights #9 "The Zombie Hunter" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
Everknights #9 "The Zombie Hunter" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.50
KEN621 Everknights Special #1 "Everknights vs. King Arthur" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
KEN613 Ultimate Hackmasters (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
KEN613 Ultimate Hackmasters (Comic) EX Retail: $13.99 Price: $10.00
KEN613 Ultimate Hackmasters (Comic) VG Retail: $13.99 Price: $9.00

KENZER & CO.
Knights of the Dinner Table Comic - #001 - #50
#17 "This Sword for Hire" (Comic) VG Price: $8.50
#18 "Against All Odds" (Comic) EX Price: $5.00
#18 "Against All Odds" (Comic) VG Price: $4.50
#19 "Heroes of the HackLeague" (Comic) MINT/New Price: $2.79
#19 "Heroes of the HackLeague" (Comic) EX Price: $2.50
#19 "Heroes of the HackLeague" (Comic) VG Price: $2.50
"Hack In Space" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
"Hack In Space" (Comic) Fair+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
"Home is Where You Hang Yer Dice Bag" (Comic) VG Price: $7.00
"Dice Follies!" (Comic) NM Price: $4.00
"Dice Follies!" (Comic) EX Price: $3.50
"Hackzilla" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
"Hackzilla" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
"Secrets of the Hackfiles" (Comic) NM Price: $8.00
"The Mask of El Ravager" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
"The Mask of El Ravager" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
"The Mask of El Ravager" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
"Hackburger Hill" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
"Hackburger Hill" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
"Hoody Freakin' Hoo!!" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
"Hoody Freakin' Hoo!!" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
"Bad Moon Risin'" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
"Bad Moon Risin'" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
"Bad Moon Risin'" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
"No Honor" (Comic) NM- Price: $3.50
"No Honor" (Comic) VG+ Price: $3.00
"Don't Fear the Reaper" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"Don't Fear the Reaper" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"Tales from Hog Wallers" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
"Tales from Hog Wallers" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
"Tales from Hog Wallers" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
"Wild Wild Hack" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"Wild Wild Hack" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"Of Dice and Men" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"Of Dice and Men" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"Of Dice and Men" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
"Death Awaits" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"Death Awaits" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.29
"Death Awaits" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"Hackmaster of Puppets" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"Hackmaster of Puppets" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"15 Orcs on a Dead Dwarf's Chest" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"15 Orcs on a Dead Dwarf's Chest" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"15 Orcs on a Dead Dwarf's Chest" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
"Hack Rogers" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"Hack Rogers" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"Hack Rogers" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"The Game Must Go On" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"The Game Must Go On" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"The Game Must Go On" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"Hack in the Saddle Again" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"Hack in the Saddle Again" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"Hack in the Saddle Again" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"99 Gold Doubloons" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"99 Gold Doubloons" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"99 Gold Doubloons" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
"A Hack in Time Slays Nine" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"A Hack in Time Slays Nine" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"A Hack in Time Slays Nine" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.19
"Wasted Days and Wasted Knights" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
"Wasted Days and Wasted Knights" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
"Wasted Days and Wasted Knights" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
"Because I'm the GM!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#44 "Because I'm the GM!" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#44 "Because I'm the GM!" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#45 "Buddy, Can You Spare A Cure?" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#45 "Buddy, Can You Spare A Cure?" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
#45 "Buddy, Can You Spare A Cure?" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
#46 "Hack and Roll All Nite" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
#46 "Hack and Roll All Nite" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
#46 "Hack and Roll All Nite" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
#47 "Hooked on Psionics" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#47 "Hooked on Psionics" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#47 "Hooked on Psionics" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
#48 "Apocalypse Drow" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#48 "Apocalypse Drow" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#48 "Apocalypse Drow" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
#49 "The Six Million Hit Point Man" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
#49 "The Six Million Hit Point Man" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.25
#49 "The Six Million Hit Point Man" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
#50 "We've Not Yet Begun to Fight" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.95
#50 "We've Not Yet Begun to Fight" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.50
#50 "We've Not Yet Begun to Fight" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.00

KENZER & CO.
Knights of the Dinner Table Comic - #051 - #100
KEN100 #100 "Hackcentennial" (Comic) MINT/New (includes HeroScape scenario) Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
KEN100 #100 "Hackcentennial" (Comic) NM (includes HeroScape scenario) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
KEN100 #100 "Hackcentennial" (Comic) EX (includes HeroScape scenario) Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.50
#51 "One Ring to Fool Them All" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#51 "One Ring to Fool Them All" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
#52 "It's A Wonderful Afterlife" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#52 "It's A Wonderful Afterlife" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#52 "It's A Wonderful Afterlife" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
#53 "The Spy That Hacked Me" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#53 "The Spy That Hacked Me" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#53 "The Spy That Hacked Me" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
KEN954 #54 "Speak Easy & Carry A Big Stick" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
KEN954 #54 "Speak Easy & Carry A Big Stick" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
KEN954 #54 "Speak Easy & Carry A Big Stick" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
KEN955 #55 "Puttin' on the Crits" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
KEN955 #55 "Puttin' on the Crits" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
KEN955 #55 "Puttin' on the Crits" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
#56 "I Dream of Djinni" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#56 "I Dream of Djinni" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
#56 "I Dream of Djinni" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
#57 "The Scrying Game" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#57 "The Scrying Game" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#57 "The Scrying Game" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
KEN958 #58 "May All Your Hits Be Crits" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
KEN958 #58 "May All Your Hits Be Crits" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
KEN958 #58 "May All Your Hits Be Crits" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.25
#59 "Fight Fire With Fireballs" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.49
#59 "Fight Fire With Fireballs" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.25
#59 "Fight Fire With Fireballs" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.00
#60 "Happy Entrails To You" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.49
#60 "Happy Entrails To You" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.25
#60 "Happy Entrails To You" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.00
#61 "Nothing Adventured Nothing Gained" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#61 "Nothing Adventured Nothing Gained" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00

#62 "Dice Station Zero" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#62 "Dice Station Zero" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
#63 "Garweeze Wurld Is Not Enough" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#63 "Garweeze Wurld Is Not Enough" (Comic) EX+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.25
#63 "Garweeze Wurld Is Not Enough" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
#64 "Along Came A Drider" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#64 "Along Came A Drider" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#64 "Along Came A Drider" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
#65 "Miami Dice" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#65 "Miami Dice" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
#66 "One Book To Burn Them All" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#66 "One Book To Burn Them All" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#66 "One Book To Burn Them All" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.25
#67 "Stand By Your Clan" (Comic) NM- Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#67 "Stand By Your Clan" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.25
#68 "The Hacktrix" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#68 "The Hacktrix" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.25
#68 "The Hacktrix" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
#69 "For Those About To Hack" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#69 "For Those About To Hack" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#69 "For Those About To Hack" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
#70 "I Know What You Role-Played Last Summer" (Comic) NM- Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
#70 "I Know What You Role-Played Last Summer" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
#70 "I Know What You Role-Played Last Summer" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.00
#71 "Four Angry Men" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
#71 "Four Angry Men" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
#71 "Four Angry Men" (Comic) VG Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.00
#72 "You Are What You Defeat" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
#72 "You Are What You Defeat" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.25
#72 "You Are What You Defeat" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.00
#73 "Crutch Ado About Nothing" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
#73 "Crutch Ado About Nothing" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
#73 "Crutch Ado About Nothing" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.00
#74 "Knight of the Living Dead" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
#74 "Knight of the Living Dead" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
#74 "Knight of the Living Dead" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.00
#75 "Anemone Mine" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
#75 "Anemone Mine" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
#75 "Anemone Mine" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
#76 "Crits and Giggles" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
#76 "Crits and Giggles" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
#76 "Crits and Giggles" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.25
#77 "Hackforce" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
#77 "Hackforce" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
#77 "Hackforce" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.00
#78 "The Lost Wurld" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
#78 "The Lost Wurld" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
#78 "The Lost Wurld" (Comic) VG Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.00
#79 "Attack of the 50 Foot Gamer" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
#79 "Attack of the 50 Foot Gamer" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
#79 "Attack of the 50 Foot Gamer" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN980 #80 "Nice Knight For A Hanging" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
KEN980 #80 "Nice Knight For A Hanging" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN980 #80 "Nice Knight For A Hanging" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN981 #81 "Support Your Local Game Shop" (Comic) EX/NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN981 #81 "Support Your Local Game Shop" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
KEN981 #81 "Support Your Local Game Shop" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN982 #82 "Can't Buy Me Hack" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
KEN982 #82 "Can't Buy Me Hack" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN982 #82 "Can't Buy Me Hack" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN983 #83 "Who Let the Worgs Out?" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
KEN983 #83 "Who Let the Worgs Out?" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN984 #84 "The Hacktastic Four" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN984 #84 "The Hacktastic Four" (Comic) NM- Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.29
KEN984 #84 "The Hacktastic Four" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.29
KEN985 #85 "Crutch Cassidy and the Sundice Kid" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN985 #85 "Crutch Cassidy and the Sundice Kid" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.75
KEN986 #86 "Hack of the Clones" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
KEN986 #86 "Hack of the Clones" (Comic) VG Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN986 #86 "Hack of the Clones" (Comic) Fair+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN987 #87 "Reservoir Dawgs" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN987 #87 "Reservoir Dawgs" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN987 #87 "Reservoir Dawgs" (Comic) Fair Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.00
KEN988 #88 "Hailing Frequencies Open" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
KEN988 #88 "Hailing Frequencies Open" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN988 #88 "Hailing Frequencies Open" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN989 #89 "A Hard Day's Knight" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
KEN989 #89 "A Hard Day's Knight" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN989 #89 "A Hard Day's Knight" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN990 #90 "Monkeys on Mopeds" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
KEN990 #90 "Monkeys on Mopeds" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN990 #90 "Monkeys on Mopeds" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN991 #91 "The Gawds Must be Crazy" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN991 #91 "The Gawds Must be Crazy" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN992 #92 "It's A Small Wurld After All" (Comic) NM Price: $6.00
KEN992 #92 "It's A Small Wurld After All" (Comic) VG+ Price: $5.50
KEN992 #92 "It's A Small Wurld After All" (Comic) VG Price: $5.00
KEN993 #93 "Thursday Knight Fever" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN993 #93 "Thursday Knight Fever" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN994 #94 "New Wurld Order" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN994 #94 "New Wurld Order" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN995 #95 "The GameMaster Always Rolls Twice" (Comic) NM-- Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN995 #95 "The GameMaster Always Rolls Twice" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN996 #96 "Sugar and Dice" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50
KEN996 #96 "Sugar and Dice" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN996 #96 "Sugar and Dice" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
KEN997 #97 "A Man for All Sessions" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
KEN997 #97 "A Man for All Sessions" (Comic) NM Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
KEN997 #97 "A Man for All Sessions" (Comic) EX Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comic ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEN997</td>
<td>&quot;A Man for All Sessions&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN997</td>
<td>&quot;A Man for All Sessions&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN998</td>
<td>&quot;What About Bob...?&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN998</td>
<td>&quot;What About Bob...?&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN998</td>
<td>&quot;What About Bob...?&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN999</td>
<td>&quot;The Rulez Lawyer&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KENZER & CO.
Knights of the Dinner Table Comic - #101 - #150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Comic ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEN101</td>
<td>&quot;Hack to the Future&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN102</td>
<td>&quot;Hack the Slayer&quot;</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN102</td>
<td>&quot;Hack the Slayer&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN103</td>
<td>&quot;The Dice Are Right&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN103</td>
<td>&quot;The Dice Are Right&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN103</td>
<td>&quot;The Dice Are Right&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN104</td>
<td>&quot;Last Knight in Town&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN104</td>
<td>&quot;Last Knight in Town&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN104</td>
<td>&quot;Last Knight in Town&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN105</td>
<td>&quot;The Incredible Hack&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN105</td>
<td>&quot;The Incredible Hack&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN105</td>
<td>&quot;The Incredible Hack&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN106</td>
<td>&quot;Where Angels Fear to Hack&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN106</td>
<td>&quot;Where Angels Fear to Hack&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN106</td>
<td>&quot;Where Angels Fear to Hack&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN107</td>
<td>&quot;Boom!!&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN107</td>
<td>&quot;Boom!!&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN107</td>
<td>&quot;Boom!!&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN108</td>
<td>&quot;Resident Medieval&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN108</td>
<td>&quot;Resident Medieval&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN108</td>
<td>&quot;Resident Medieval&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN109</td>
<td>&quot;HackMasters of the Universe&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN110</td>
<td>&quot;8th Blunder of the Wurld&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN110</td>
<td>&quot;8th Blunder of the Wurld&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN110</td>
<td>&quot;8th Blunder of the Wurld&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN111</td>
<td>&quot;Fright Knight&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN111</td>
<td>&quot;Fright Knight&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN111</td>
<td>&quot;Fright Knight&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN112</td>
<td>&quot;Blackhand's Down&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN112</td>
<td>&quot;Blackhand's Down&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN113</td>
<td>&quot;Squirrelous Gorge&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN113</td>
<td>&quot;Squirrelous Gorge&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN113</td>
<td>&quot;Squirrelous Gorge&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN114</td>
<td>&quot;Cool Hack Luke&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN115</td>
<td>&quot;I Shall Fear No Stevil&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN115</td>
<td>&quot;I Shall Fear No Stevil&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN116</td>
<td>&quot;Ninja Hack School&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN116</td>
<td>&quot;Ninja Hack School&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN116</td>
<td>&quot;Ninja Hack School&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN117</td>
<td>&quot;Hall of Famer, Baby!&quot;</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEN117 #117 "Hall of Famer, Baby!" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN117 #117 "Hall of Famer, Baby!" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN118 #118 "The Vectra Code" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN118 #118 "The Vectra Code" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN118 #118 "The Vectra Code" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN119 #119 "End Game" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN119 #119 "End Game" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN119 #119 "End Game" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN120 #120 "Daze of Blunder" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN120 #120 "Daze of Blunder" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN120 #120 "Daze of Blunder" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN121 #121 "You Get What You Slay For" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN121 #121 "You Get What You Slay For" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN121 #121 "You Get What You Slay For" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN122 #122 "The Games Pit and the Pendulum" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN122 #122 "The Games Pit and the Pendulum" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN122 #122 "The Games Pit and the Pendulum" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN123 #123 "Tinker, Tailor, Fighter, Spy" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN123 #123 "Tinker, Tailor, Fighter, Spy" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN123 #123 "Tinker, Tailor, Fighter, Spy" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN124 #124 "Bride of Hackenstein" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN124 #124 "Bride of Hackenstein" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN125 #125 "Beware of Dawg" (Comic) NM Price: $7.00
KEN125 #125 "Beware of Dawg" (Comic) EX Price: $6.50
KEN126 #126 "Fumble in the Bronx" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
KEN126 #126 "Fumble in the Bronx" (Comic) EX Price: $4.99
KEN126 #126 "Fumble in the Bronx" (Comic) VG+ Price: $4.99
KEN127 #127 "Heroez - Save the Chimpanzee, Save the Wurld" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN127 #127 "Heroez - Save the Chimpanzee, Save the Wurld" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN128 #128 "A Fool and His Money..." (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN128 #128 "A Fool and His Money..." (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN128 #128 "A Fool and His Money..." (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN129 #129 "Thrall of Kuchooloo" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN129 #129 "Thrall of Kuchooloo" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN129 #129 "Thrall of Kuchooloo" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN130 #130 "300 (+1) - Debacle at Delphi" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN130 #130 "300 (+1) - Debacle at Delphi" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN130 #130 "300 (+1) - Debacle at Delphi" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN131 #131 "All in a Knight's Work" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN131 #131 "All in a Knight's Work" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN131 #131 "All in a Knight's Work" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN132 #132 "Take the Money and Run" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN132 #132 "Take the Money and Run" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN132 #132 "Take the Money and Run" (Comic) NM- Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN133 #133 "Pair o' Dice Lost" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN133 #133 "Pair o' Dice Lost" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN133 #133 "Pair o' Dice Lost" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN134 #134 "Back to Basics" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
KEN134 #134 "Back to Basics" (Comic) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
KEN135 #135 "The Empire Strikes Jack" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN135 #135 "The Empire Strikes Jack" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN135 #135 "The Empire Strikes Jack" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN137 #137 "Behind the Hard8 Ball" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN137 #137 "Behind the Hard8 Ball" (Comic) NG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN138 #138 "The Game Goes On!!" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN139 #139 "Dr. Derangelove" (Comic) NM Price: $7.50
KEN139 #139 "Dr. Derangelove" (Comic) VG+ Price: $7.00
KEN140 #140 "On the Road Again" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN140 #140 "On the Road Again" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN141 #141 "Elementary, My Dear Bozwell" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN142 #142 "Dawgs of War" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN142 #142 "Dawgs of War" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN143 #143 "Malpractice Makes Perfect" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN143 #143 "Malpractice Makes Perfect" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN144 #144 "Bob and Dave's Excellent Adventure" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN145 #145 "The Day the Wurld Stood Still" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $5.00
KEN146 #146 "Zero Clix" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
KEN146 #146 "Zero Clix" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
KEN174 #174 "3:10 to Muskeegie" (Comic) NM- Price: $5.00
KEN148 #148 "The Perp Walk" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
KEN148 #148 "The Perp Walk" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
KEN149 #149 "Dragonslayer" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
KEN149 #149 "Dragonslayer" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
KEN150 #150 "G-Jay Day" (Special Double Issue) (Comic) NM- Price: $12.00
KEN150 #150 "G-Jay Day" (Special Double Issue) (Comic) EX Price: $11.00

KENZER & CO.
Knights of the Dinner Table Comic – #151 – #200
KEN151 #151 "Jump the Shark" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN151 #151 "Jump the Shark" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN152 #152 "Warp Factor 5" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
KEN152 #152 "Warp Factor 5" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
KEN152 #152 "Warp Factor 5" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN153 #153 "It's On Like Donkey Kong" (Comic) NM Price: $10.00
KEN153 #153 "It's On Like Donkey Kong" (Comic) VG+ Price: $9.50
KEN154 #154 "The Boys are Back in Town" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN154 #154 "The Boys are Back in Town" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN154 #154 "The Boys are Back in Town" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN155 #155 "Dead Knights Tell No Tales" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN155 #155 "Dead Knights Tell No Tales" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN155 #155 "Dead Knights Tell No Tales" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN156 #156 "American Goth" (Comic) NM- Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN156 #156 "American Goth" (Comic) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN156 #156 "American Goth" (Comic) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
KEN157 #157 "Maws" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN157 #157 "Maws" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN157 #157 "Maws" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN158 #158 "Viva Lost Vegas" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN158 #158 "Viva Lost Vegas" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN158 #158 "Viva Lost Vegas" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN159 #159 "Saving the World at $7.50/Hour" (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
KEN159 #159 "Saving the World at $7.50/Hour" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
KEN160 #160 "More Than Meets the Die" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN160 #160 "More Than Meets the Die" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN160 #160 "More Than Meets the Die" (Comic) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN161 #161 "The Natural" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN162 #162 "Spacehack 3000" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN162 #162 "Spacehack 3000" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN162 #162 "Spacehack 3000" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN163 #163 "Every Picture Tells a Story" (Comic) EX Price: $5.00
KEN163 #163 "Every Picture Tells a Story" (Comic) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
KEN164 #164 "Mummy Dearest" (Comic) VG Price: $6.50
KEN165 #165 "The Better Part of Valor" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN165 #165 "The Better Part of Valor" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN165 #165 "The Better Part of Valor" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN166 #166 "15 Minutes of Shame" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN166 #166 "15 Minutes of Shame" (Comic) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN166 #166 "15 Minutes of Shame" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN167 #167 "Me Tarzan, You Slain" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN167 #167 "Me Tarzan, You Slain" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
KEN168 #168 "Rolling Thunder" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN168 #168 "Rolling Thunder" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN169 #169 "Third Time's a Charm" (Comic) EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
KEN170 #170 "Easy Money" (Comic) EX Price: $7.00
KEN171 #171 "Better Gate Than Lever" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN172 #172 "Nerds in a Guild'ed Cage" (Comic) VG+ Price: $7.00
KEN173 #173 "Clean Sweep" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN173 #173 "Clean Sweep" (Comic) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
KEN174 #174 "Monkeybot Mayhem" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN175 #175 "Like It Needs to Be Said" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN176 #176 "The Gawdfather" (Comic) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN177 #177 "Déjà vu All Over Again" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN178 #178 "Against All Oz" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN179 #179 "Party Like It's 1979" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN180 #180 "Crazy Random Happenstance" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN181 #181 "Who Maimed Roger Rabbit?" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN182 #182 "It Ain't Over Til the Fat Mage Rolls" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN183 #183 "Better the Devil You Know" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN184 #184 "Cowabunga!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN185 #185 "Dancin' With the Devil" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN186 #186 "Gawd Smacked" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN187 #187 "All our Friends are all Aboard" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN188 #188 "Lawyersaurus Rex" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN189 #189 "I Believe! I Believe!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN190 #190 "The Lady's Got Game" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN191 #191 "Unearthing the Arcana" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN192 #192 "The Hackfest Club" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN193 #193 "I Am the Walrus" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN194 #194 "Fee-Fi-Fo-Fumble" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN195 #195 "Giant-Size XXL-Men" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN196 #196 "Mean Girls" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN197 #197 "Hacktastic Four" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN198 #198 "Jolly Hatchet" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN199 #199 "Thieves Wurld" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN200 #200 "It Takes 200 to Tango" (Special 200th Issue) (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

KENZER & CO.
Knights of the Dinner Table Comic - #201 - #250
KEN201 #201 "Ain't Afraid of No Ghost" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN202 #202 "Angry Nerds" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN203 #203 "Get Your Motor Runnin'" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN204 #204 "Ready for Prime Time" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN205 #205 "The Untouchable Fab Four" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN206 #206 ""I Got Nowhere Else to Go!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN207 #207 "Hack Dealer" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KEN208 #208 "Hack Dealer" (Comic) VG+ (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95

KENZER & CO.
Knights of the Dinner Table Comic - Compilations
KEN701 Bundle of Trouble #1 (Comic) EX Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.50
KEN701 Bundle of Trouble #1 (Comic) VG+ Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.00
KEN710 Bundle of Trouble #10 (Comic) NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $8.50
KEN710 Bundle of Trouble #10 (Comic) EX Retail: $11.99 Price: $8.00
KEN710 Bundle of Trouble #10 (Comic) VG+ Retail: $11.99 Price: $7.50
KEN711 Bundle of Trouble #11 (Comic) NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.50
KEN711 Bundle of Trouble #11 (Comic) EX Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Issue Details</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEN712</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #12 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN712</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #12 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN712</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #12 (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN713</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #13 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN713</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #13 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN713</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #13 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN714</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #14 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN714</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #14 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN715</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #15 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN715</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #15 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN715</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #15 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN716</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #16 (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN716</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #16 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN717</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #17 (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN717</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #17 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN718</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #18 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN718</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #18 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN718</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #18 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN720</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #20 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN721</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #21 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN721</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #21 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN721</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #21 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN722</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #22 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN722</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #22 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN722</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #22 (Comic)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN723</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #23 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN723</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #23 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN724</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #24 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN724</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #24 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN725</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #25 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN726</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #26 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN727</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #27 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN728</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #28 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN728</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #29 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN729</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #29 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN730</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #30 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN731</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #31 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN732</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #32 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN733</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #33 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN734</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #34 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN735</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #35 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN736</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #36 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN737</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #37 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN738</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #38 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN739</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #39 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN740</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #40 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN741</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #41 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN742</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #42 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN743</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #5 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN746</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #6 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN746</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #6 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN746</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #6 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN747</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #7 (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN747</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #7 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN748</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #8 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN748</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #8 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN709</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #9 (Comic)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN709</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #9 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN709</td>
<td>Bundle of Trouble #9 (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN801</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #1 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN802</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #2 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN802</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #2 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN803</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #2 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN803</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #3 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN803</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #3 (Comic)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN804</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #4 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN804</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #4 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN805</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #5 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN801</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #1 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN802</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #2 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN802</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #2 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN803</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #2 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN803</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #3 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN803</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #3 (Comic)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN804</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #4 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN804</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #4 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEN805</td>
<td>Tales From the Vault #5 (Comic)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KENZER & CO.**

Knights of the Dinner Table Comic - Special Issues:
- KEN4003 2010 Special #1 - Black Hands (Comic) VG+ | Retail: $3.99 | Price: $3.00
- KEN4004 2010 Special #2 - Black Hands (Comic) MINT/New | Retail: $3.99 | Price: $3.49
- KEN4001 Black Hands Gaming Society Special #1 (Comic) NM- | Price: $30.00
- KEN4002 Black Hands Gaming Society Special #2 (Comic) NM- | Price: $12.00
- KEN301 KODT Special Edition #1 of 3 (Comic) NM | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.50
- KEN302 KODT Special Edition #2 of 3 (Comic) NM- | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.50
- KEN303 KODT Special Edition #3 of 3 (Comic) NM | Price: $8.00
- KEN307 Origins '03 Special (Comic) NM- | Price: $4.00
- KEN307 Origins '03 Special (Comic) VG+ | Price: $3.50
- KEN309 Origins '04 Special (Comic) EX | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.50

**KENZER & CO.**

Knights of the Dinner Table Illustrated:
- #1 "Lair of the Gazebo" (Comic) MINT/New | Retail: $2.95 | Price: $1.49
- #10 "Judgment Day" (Comic) NM | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.50
- #10 "Judgment Day" (Comic) EX | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.00
- #10 "Judgment Day" (Comic) VG+ | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $1.75
- #11 "The Most Dangerous (Small) Game" (Comic) MINT/New | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.79
- #11 "The Most Dangerous (Small) Game" (Comic) NM | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.50
- #12 "Tales of the Dwarven Warhorse" (Comic) MINT/New | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.50
- #13 "Enter the Black Hands" (Comic) MINT/New | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.79
- #14 "Hack-a-Bye Baby" (Comic) NM | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.50
- #14 "Hack-a-Bye Baby" (Comic) VG+ | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.00
- #15 "The Replacements" (Comic) MINT/New | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.79
- #15 "The Replacements" (Comic) NM | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.50
- #15 "The Replacements" (Comic) VG+ | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.00
- #16 "Enemy Mine" (Comic) EX | Price: $5.00
- #17 "The Big Splash" (Comic) MINT/New | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.79
- #18 "Minus One" (Comic) MINT/New | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.79
- #19 "Twice Upon a Time" (Comic) NM | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.50
- #19 "Twice Upon a Time" (Comic) VG | Retail: $2.99 | Price: $2.00
- #2 "Agent of Evil" (Comic) MINT/New | Retail: $2.95 | Price: $1.49
#20 "The Once and Future Hack" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#20 "The Once and Future Hack" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
#21 "The Art of Hack" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#21 "The Art of Hack" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
#22 "It's Always Darkest..." (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#22 "It's Always Darkest..." (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
#23 "...Before the Storm" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#23 "...Before the Storm" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
#24 "Penultima" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#24 "Penultima" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
#25 "Denouement" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#25 "Denouement" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
#26 "Fangaerie Proudly Presents..." (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#26 "Fangaerie Proudly Presents..." (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
#27 "Your Money or Your Life" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#27 "Your Money or Your Life" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
#28 "Back in the Hack" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
#28 "Back in the Hack" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.50
#29 "Love, HackMaster Style" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
#3 "Balance of Terror" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.49
#30 "All You Need Is Hack" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#31 "Dwarves' Night Out!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#32 "Whatever Happened to the Helm of Lordship?" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#33 "The Return" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#34 "Tooth or Consequences" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
KEN866 #36 "War and Pieces" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
KEN867 #37 "War and Pieces Act 2 - Disguise the Limit" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#4 "Carvin' Marvin" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.49
#4 "Carvin' Marvin" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.29
KEN870 #40 "War and Pieces Act 5 - To Heir is Dwarven" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#5 "Let the Dice Fall Where They May" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
#5 "Let the Dice Fall Where They May" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.50
#6 "Armload of Trouble" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
#6 "Armload of Trouble" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.25
#7 "Princess Kristina - Ribbit" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
#7 "Princess Kristina - Ribbit" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.00
#8 "Take Out Bobarello" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.49
#9 "Just For the Helm of It" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.49
#10 Knights of the Dinner Table Illustrated Collection - Issues 1-6! (Box Set) EX Retail: $5.00
KEN614 Knights of the Dinner Table Illustrated Overkill (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
Special - KoDT vs. Traveler's (Comic) NM Price: $15.00

KENZER & CO.
SpaceHack
#1 "Heinous Acts of Hoopla" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#1 "Heinous Acts of Hoopla" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
#2 "Mission into Unspecific Doom" (Comic) VG Retail: $5.00
#3 "The Face of Vileness" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
#3 "The Face of Vileness" (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.50
#3 "The Face of Vileness" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.29
KENZER & CO.
Traveler's, The (Kenzer & Co.)
#1 (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
#1 (Comic) EX+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
#1 (Comic) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
#10 "Welcome to the Beast" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#11 "Wrath of the Imperium" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
#12 "Surely You Joust" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.49
#12 "Surely You Joust" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.29
#13 "The Princess and the Peabrain" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#14 "Tony the Quick and the Dead" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#14 "Tony the Quick and the Dead" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#15 "Locust vs. The Martians!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#15 "Locust vs. The Martians!" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#16 "World War 1/2" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#16 "World War 1/2" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
#17 "P.O.W. Spells Trouble!" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#17 "P.O.W. Spells Trouble!" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
#18 "The Hassle in the Castle!" (Comic) MINT/New Price: $2.79
#18 "The Hassle in the Castle!" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.50
#19 "Rome is to Die For" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#2 "Wizard Olympic Fever" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#2 "Wizard Olympic Fever" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#2 "Wizard Olympic Fever" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00
#20 "Kingdom of Crime" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
#20 "Kingdom of Crime" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.00
#4 "Locust Love" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49
#4 "Locust Love" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.29
#4 "Locust Love" (Comic) VG Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
#5 "Return of the Armoroids" (Comic) VG Price: $10.00
#6 "Father Shambles - Master Thief" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#6 "Father Shambles - Master Thief" (Comic) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
#9 "Archimedes and the Wooden Time Machine" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
#9 "Archimedes and the Wooden Time Machine" (Comic) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50

KITCHEN SINK PRESS
Graphic Novels (Kitchen Sink Press)
0878160817 Secret of San Saba - A Tale of Phantoms and Greed in the Spanish Southwest (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $25.00

KODANSHA INTERNATIONAL
Graphic Novels (Kodansha Comics)
978-1-935-42932-6 Fairy Tale Vol. 13 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $10.00
4-06-312739-7 Love Hina Vol. 4 (Japanese) (Softcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Price: $6.50
4-06-312805-9 Love Hina Vol. 6 (Japanese) (Softcover) EX/NM (dust jacket EX) Price: $4.00
4-06-312863-6 Love Hina Vol. 8 (Japanese) (Softcover) NM (dust jacket NM-) Price: $4.00
4-06-363268-7 Magister Negi Magi Vol. 1 (Japanese) (Softcover) NM (dust jacket EX+) Price: $10.00
4-06-174461-5 Nausicaa Vol. 1 (Japanese) (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
4-06-174462-3 Nausicaa Vol. 2 (Japanese) (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
### KRAUSE PUBLICATIONS

**Comics Buyer's Guide**

#1620 "Superman Returns!, Liberty Girl!" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

### LANCER BOOKS

**Conan Novels (Lancer Books)**

LB75-130 Conan the Usurper (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  
Price: $7.00

### LEGEND

**Novels (Legend)**

0-09-953470-3 Wolf in Shadow (Novel - Softcover) VG+  
Retail: $5.95  
Price: $4.00

### LEISURE BOOKS

**Novels (Leisure Books)**

0-8439-4376-9 Avatar (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.50  
Price: $2.95

0-8439-4265-7 Black River Falls (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.99  
Price: $2.95

0-8439-4192-8 Code - Alpha (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $3.95

0-8439-2339-3 Natural Killers (Novel - Softcover) VG+  
Price: $5.00

0-8439-4342-4 Silent Scream (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.50  
Price: $3.95

0-8439-4407-2 Sin Eater (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $3.95

### LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

**Comic Strip Compilations**

0-316-15994-8 Opus - 25 Years of his Sunday Best (1st Edition) (Hardcover) NM  
Retail: $29.95  
Price: $15.00

### LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

**Graphic Novels (Little, Brown & Company)**

0-316-00425-1 Daniel X - Alien Hunter (Softcover) VG-  
Retail: $9.99  
Price: $6.00

### LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

**Novels (Little, Brown & Company)**

Janus Island (Novel - Hardcover) EX (no dust jacket)  
Price: $5.00

0-316-01394-3 Step on a Crack (Novel - Hardcover) NM  
Retail: $27.99  
Price: $7.00

1-85723-797-8 Stones of Power, The #2 - Last Sword of Power (Novel - Softcover) VG+  
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $4.00

### LOCK 'N LOAD PUBLISHING

**Novels (Lock 'n Load Publishing)**

Craving for Blood, A (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
Price: $15.95

Everyone Dies in the End (Novel - Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $15.95

### LUCAS BOOKS

**Star Wars Novels & Merchandise (Lucas Books)**

Empire Strikes Back, The #2 "The Dark Lord" (Magazine) VG  
Price: $5.00

0-345-42856-0 New Jedi Order, The - Dark Tide #2, Ruin (Novel - Softcover) VG  
Price: $8.00

0-7566-1128-8 Revenge of the Sith - The Visual Dictionary (Hardcover) VG/EX  
Re
tail: $19.99
Price: $15.00
Star Wars #3 "Han Solo - Rogue Spacer" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Star Wars 1995 Calendar (Softcover) NM Price: $9.00
Star Wars 1997 Calendar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95
0-375-80009-3 Star Wars Episode #1 - The Phantom Menace - Movie Storybook (Softcover) NM Price: $9.00
Star Wars Soundtrack (Original 2 LP Edition) (Other) VG/EX Price: $30.00

MACMILLAN PUBLISHING
Novels (Macmillan Publishing)
Hannibal of Carthage (Novel - Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair+) Price: $10.00

MACMILLAN PUBLISHING
Reference Books (Macmillan Publishing)
NM Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00

MACMILLAN PUBLISHING
Science Fiction Novels (Macmillan Publishing)
0-02-086920-7 Space Trilogy #3 - That Hideous Strength (Novel - Softcover) Fair + Price: $5.00

MAD MONKEY PRESS
Graphic Novels (Mad Monkey Press)
Magician's Village - The Prelude (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $10.00

MAGNUM OPUS PRESS
Game Night
IPRMOP001 Game Night (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
IPRMOP001 Game Night (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.50

MAGPIE GAMES
We are Dust
IPRWEAREDUST We are Dust (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95

MALHAVOC PRESS
Arcana Unearthed Novels
WW16145 Children of the Rune (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.0

MALIBU COMICS
Graphic Novels (Malibu Comics)
0-944735-58-4 Adventurers, The - Quest Three, The Ways of the Worm (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
Adventurers, The - Quest Two, The Halls of Anubis (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
Ultraverse - Advertisement Poster (Softcover) VG (folds starting to tear in the middle seam, in otherwise EX condition, factory folded) Price: $20.00

MALIBU COMICS
Malibu Comics Lots
Ferret, The Collection - 4 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
Gravestone 2-Pack - 2 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $4.50 Price: $4.00
Man of War - Complete Series, 7 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $16.40 Price: $14.00
Protectors Collection - 15 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $33.10 Price: $25.00
Solution, The Collection - 6 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $11.70 Price: $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MANOR BOOKS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novels (Manor Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-532-00133 News Twisters, The (Novel - Softcover) VG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MARINER BOOKS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novels (Mariner Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-618-87259-0 Turing's Delirium (Novel - Softcover) NM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MARLOWE &amp; COMPANY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Novels (Marlowe &amp; Company)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-56924-828-1 Tick, The - The Naked City (Softcover) VG+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MARVEL COMICS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conan Comics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conan Saga #94 - The Corsairs and the Crown #3 (Comic) VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Sword of Conan the Barbarian, The #200 (Comic) NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Sword of Conan the Barbarian, The #201 (Comic) EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Sword of Conan the Barbarian, The #230 (Comic) VG+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MARVEL COMICS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epic Illustrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1, #29 &quot;Night Run, The Last Galactus Story - Chapter IV, A Matter of Vengeance&quot; (Magazine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MARVEL COMICS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G.I. Joe - A Real American Hero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 &quot;The Panic at the North Pole&quot; (Comic) EX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MARVEL COMICS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Novels - Avengers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-2160-2 Avengers - The Initiative Vol. 1, Basic Training (Softcover) NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-2347-4 Avengers Assemble Vol. 4 (2nd Printing) (Hardcover) EX+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-2942-4 Avengers/Invaders (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-3852-5 Dark Avengers Vol. 1 - Assemble (Softcover) VG+/NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-3816-7 Mighty Avengers, The - The Unspoken (Hardcover) NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-2370-5 Mighty Avengers, The Vol. 1 - The Ultron Initiative (Hardcover) NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-2369-9 Mighty Avengers, The Vol. 2 - Venom Bomb (Softcover) EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-1706-7 New Avengers, The Vol. 3 - Secrets &amp; Lies (Softcover) VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-1986-8 New Avengers, The Vol. 4 - The Collective (Hardcover) NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-2446-2 New Avengers, The Vol. 5 - Civil War (Softcover) VG+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-4800-5 Siege - The Mighty Avengers (Hardcover) NM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARVEL COMICS

Graphic Novels - Daredevil
978-0-7851-2534-1 Daredevil - Battlin' Jack Murdock (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
0-7851-1232-4 Daredevil - Echo Vol. #8, Vision Quest (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
978-0-7851-2815-1 Daredevil - Hell to Pay Vol. 2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.00

MARVEL COMICS

Graphic Novels - Fantastic Four
0-7851-2227-3 Civil War - Fantastic Four (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $14.00
0-7851-1662-1 Fantastic Four - Foes (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
0-7851-2703-8 Fantastic Four - The Inhumans (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-0-7851-2483-2 Fantastic Four - The New Fantastic Four (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.99 Price: $12.00
0-7851-1959-0 Fantastic Four - The Resurrection of Nicholas Scratch (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
0-7851-1678-8 Marvel Knights 4 Vol. 3 - Divine Time (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
0-7851-1393-2 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 1 - The Fantastic (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
0-7851-1393-2 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 1 - The Fantastic (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.00
978-0-7851-2898-4 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 10 - Ghosts (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.00
978-0-7851-2898-4 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 10 - Ghosts (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.99 Price: $12.00
0-7851-1457-2 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 2 - Doom (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
0-7851-1495-5 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 3 - N-Zone (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
0-7851-1802-0 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 5 - Crossover (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
0-7851-2017-3 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 6 - Frightful (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
0-7851-2174-9 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 7 - God War (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
0-7851-2450-0 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 8 - Devils (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
0-7851-2450-0 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 8 - Devils (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $9.00
978-0-7851-2547-1 Ultimate Fantastic Four Vol. 9 - Silver Surfer (Softcover) EX Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.00

MARVEL COMICS
Graphic Novels - House of M
0-7851-1663-X House of M - Uncanny X-Men (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.99 Price: $10.00

MARVEL COMICS
Graphic Novels - Hulk & She-Hulk
978-0-7851-4078-8 All-New Savage She-Hulk (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-2563-1 She-Hulk Vol. 6 - Jaded (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
0-7851-0853-X Startling Stories - Banner (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00

MARVEL COMICS
Graphic Novels - Iron Man
978-0-7851-4558-5 Iron Man - I Am Iron Man! (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
978-0-7851-3032-1 Ultimate Iron Man II (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

MARVEL COMICS
Graphic Novels - Marvel Zombies
978-0-7851-2014-8 Marvel Zombies (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.00
0-7851-3563-0 Marvel Zombies - Dead Days (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
978-0-7851-3526-5 Marvel Zombies 3 (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.00
0-7851-3918-8 Marvel Zombies 4 (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
0-7851-4243-0 Marvel Zombies vs. Army of Darkness (Softcover) NM Retail: $30.00

MARVEL COMICS
Graphic Novels - Max Comics
978-0-7851-2860-1 Dead of Night featuring the Man-Thing (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-2386-6 Foolkiller - Fool's Paradise (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
0-7851-1895-0 Supreme Power - Hyperion (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
0-7851-1897-7 Supreme Power - Nighthawk (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
978-0-7851-2756-7 Terror Inc. (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
978-0-7851-3185-4 Terror Inc. - Apocalypse Soon (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-2751-2 The Zombie - Simon Garth (Softcover) EX Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-3280-6 Werewolf by Night - In the Blood (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.00
978-0-7851-3280-6 Werewolf by Night - In the Blood (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00

MARVEL COMICS
Graphic Novels - Moon Knight
978-0-7851-3298-1 Vol. 4 - The Death of Marc Spector (Softcover) EX Retail: $
MARVEL COMICS
Graphic Novels - Secret Invasion
978-0-7851-3010-9 Mighty Avengers, The Vol. 3 - Secret Invasion #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-3651-4 Mighty Avengers, The Vol. 4 - Secret Invasion #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-2947-9 New Avengers, The Vol. 8 - Secret Invasion #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-3297-4 Secret Invasion (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
978-0-7851-3397-1 Secret Invasion - Black Panther (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
978-0-7851-2422-1 Secret Invasion - Captain Marvel (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-3377-3 Secret Invasion - Front Line (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-3266-0 Secret Invasion - Runaway/Young Avengers (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
978-0-7851-3975-1 Secret Invasion - She-Hulk (Softcover) EX Price: $18.00
978-0-7851-2829-8 Secret Invasion - The Incredible Hercules (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-2394-1 Secret Invasion - Thunderbolts (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-0-7851-3411-4 Secret Invasion - X-Factor (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

MARVEL COMICS
Graphic Novels - Spider-Man
978-0-7851-2342-2 Amazing Spider-Girl Vol. 2 - Comes the Carnage (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
978-0-7851-3187-8 Amazing Spider-Girl Vol. 5 - Maybreak (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
9780785125099 Amazing Spider-Man Omnibus Vol. 1 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $195.00
978-0-7851-3418-3 Amazing Spider-Man, The - Death and Dating (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-0-7851-0200-0 Spider-Man and the Uncanny X-Men (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00

MARVEL COMICS
Graphic Novels - The Punisher
Punisher P.O.V. - Complete Set (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.80 Price: $15.00
0-7851-0982-X Punisher, The #1 - The Punisher #1-12 and The Punisher Kills the...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Universe and Marvel Knights Double-Shot #1 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM+</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punisher, The #3 - The Punisher #17-29 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punisher, The - Circle of Blood (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thor - Ages of Thunder (Hardcover)</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thor Visionaries (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visionaries - Thor (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformers - Collected Comics #2, The Battle Continues (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elektra &amp; Wolverine - The Redeemer #2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elektra &amp; Wolverine - The Redeemer #3 (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolverine - Blood Hungry! (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolverine - Dangerous Games (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolverine - Inner Fury (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolverine - Weapon X (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astonishing X-Men Vol. 5 - Ghost Box (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter X Vol. 2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter X Vol. 3 (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exiles - Point of No Return (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exiles Vol. 12 - World Tour #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exiles Vol. 5 - Unnatural Instincts (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exiles Vol. 9 - Bump in the Night (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X House of M - Uncanny X-Men (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longshot (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvel Masterworks - The X-Men, Vol. 1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Exiles Vol. 2 - Soul Awakening (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Exiles Vol. 3 - The Enemy Within (Softcover)</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-7851-1242-1 New Mutants Vol. 1 - Back to School (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
0-7851-0200-0 Spider-Man and the Uncanny X-Men (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
0-7851-1008-9 Ultimate X-Men Vol. 1 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $30.00
0-7851-0788-6 Ultimate X-Men Vol. 1 - The Tomorrow People (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
0-7851-1659-1 Ultimate X-Men Vol. 11 - The Most Dangerous Game (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $9.00
0-7851-2020-3 Ultimate X-Men Vol. 15 - Magical (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.00
0-7851-2548-5 Ultimate X-Men Vol. 16 - Cable (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-2549-5 Ultimate X-Men Vol. 17 - Sentinels (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
978-0-7851-2550-1 Ultimate X-Men Vol. 18 - Apocalypse (Softcover) VG Retail: $13.99 Price: $9.00
0-7851-0961-7 Ultimate X-Men Vol. 3 - World Tour (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $10.00
0-7851-1089-5 Ultimate X-Men Vol. 4 - Hellfire & Brimstone (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
0-7851-1129-8 Ultimate X-Men Vol. 5 - Ultimate War (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.99 Price: $10.00
0-7851-1091-7 Ultimate X-Men Vol. 6 - Return of the King (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
978-0-7851-2851-9 X-Factor - Heart of Ice (Hardcover) SW MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
978-0-7851-4892-0 X-Factor - Second Coming (Premiere Edition) (Hardcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-0-7851-2977-6 X-Force Vol. 2 - Old Ghosts (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
0-7851-1830-6 X-Men - Deadly Genesis (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.00
0-7851-0749-5 X-Men - The Movie Adaptation (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
0-7851-0750-9 X-Men - The Movie, Beginnings (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
0-7851-0053-9 X-Men - X-Tinction Agenda (Softcover) Fair Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
978-0-7851-3001-7 X-Men Legacy - Divided He Stands (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.00
978-0-7851-3165-6 Young X-Men Vol. 2 - Book of Revelations (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

MARVEL COMICS
Marvel Comics - Graphic Novels & Compilations
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-87135-207-9</td>
<td>Alien Legion, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-1163-8</td>
<td>Art of Marvel, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-2655-3</td>
<td>Black Panther - Ascension 4 of 4 (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-3342-1</td>
<td>Black Panther - The Deadliest of the Species (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $15.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-85400-020-9</td>
<td>Captain Britain (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-1306-1</td>
<td>Captain Marvel #2 - Coven (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-2179-X</td>
<td>Civil War (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-2235-4</td>
<td>Civil War - Black Panther (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $17.99</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-3212-1</td>
<td>Civil War - Front Line Vol. 1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-3281-3</td>
<td>Dead of Night - Devil-Slayer (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-2694-5</td>
<td>Devil Dinosaur (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM (dust jacket EX)</td>
<td>Price: $95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-1713-X</td>
<td>Elektra - The Official Movie Adaptation</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $12.99</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-2978-3</td>
<td>Eternals - To Slay a God (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-87135-874-3</td>
<td>Excalibur - Air Apparent (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $4.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-87135-702-X</td>
<td>Excalibur - Weird War III (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9780785122036</td>
<td>Excalibur Classic Vol. 4 - Cross-Time Caper #2 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-939766-81-7</td>
<td>Futurians, The Vol. 9 (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>Retail: $6.95</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-4885-2</td>
<td>Heroic Age, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-2533-4</td>
<td>Incredible Hercules, The Vol. 1 - Against the World (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-3264-2</td>
<td>Incredible Hercules, The Vol. 3 - Love and War (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-939766-59-0</td>
<td>Killraven - Warrior of the Worlds #7</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-939766-59-0</td>
<td>Killraven - Warrior of the Worlds #7</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-2507-5</td>
<td>Last Defenders, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $15.99</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-3719-1</td>
<td>Marvel - Europe (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-8109-5146-7</td>
<td>Marvel - Five Fabulous Decades of the World's Greatest Comics (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $49.50</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7851-2380-6</td>
<td>Marvel Adventures Vol. 6 - Fantastic Four, Monsters &amp; Mysteries (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $6.99</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-87135-787-9</td>
<td>Marvel Comics Posterbook (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-87135-309-1</td>
<td>Marvel's Finest - Elektra - Assassin</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-87135-903-0</td>
<td>Marvel's Finest - Secret Wars</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-2890-8</td>
<td>Metamorphosis Odyssey, The #3 - Dreadstar (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7851-2890-8</td>
<td>Ms. Marvel Vol. 3 - Operation Lightning Storm (Hardcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-7851-3174-8 War Machine Vol. 1 - Iron Heart (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.99 Price: $10.00
978-0-7851-3879-2 War Machine Vol. 2 - Dark Reign (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.00
978-0-7851-3967-6 War of Kings - Road to War of Kings (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.00
0-87135-577-9 Wolverine & Nick Fury - The Scorpio Connection (Hardcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.00
0-7851-1995-7 Wonder Man - My Fair Super Hero (Softcover) NM- Retail: $13.99 Price: $10.00

MARVEL COMICS
Marvel Comics - Standard Sized (Various)
- Dark Wolverine #79 (Comic) EX Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.50
- She-Hulk #38 (Comic) VG+ Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.50

MARVEL COMICS
Marvel Comics - Value Packs
- Alien Legion Vol. 1 Collection - 8 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $15.00
- Alpha Flight Vol. 1 Collection - 5 Issues! (Comic) EX- Price: $10.00
- Amazing Spider-Man Collection - Issues #545-556 (Comic) EX- Retail: $37.88 Price: $25.00
- Amazing Spider-Man Vol. 2 Collection - 16 Issues! (Comic) NM- Price: $60.00
- Cable Vol. 1 v - 12 Issues! (Comic) NM- Price: $25.00
- Captain America - Sentinel of Liberty Collection - 4 Issues! (Comic) NM Price: $8.00
- Cloak and Dagger Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) VG+ Price: $6.00
- Con:an the Barbarian Collection #2 - 5 Issues! (Comic) VG Price: $12.00
- Con:an the Barbarian Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) VG Price: $6.00
- Damage Control - Acts of Vengeance!, Vol. 2 Lot, Complete Series, 4 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $8.00
- Damage Control Vol. 3 - Complete Series, 4 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $8.00
- Daredevil - Cruel & Unusual Collection, 4 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $11.96 Price: $8.00
- Daredevil - To the Devil, His Due Collection, 4 Issues! (Comic) VG Retail: $11.96 Price: $8.00
- Daredevil - Without Fear, Complete Series (Comic) VG Retail: $18.94 Price: $12.00
- Dark Tower Collection - 12 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $47.88 Price: $25.00
- Doom Vol. 1 Collection - Complete Series, 3 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $8.97 Price: $6.00
- EfQuest Collection - 4 Issues! (Comic) VG+ Price: $10.00
- Eternals Complete Series - All 7 Issues! (Comic) NM- Retail: $27.93 Price: $20.00
- Fantastic Four Vol. 1 Collection - 5 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $10.00
- Fantastic Four Vol. 1 Collection - Issues #257-262, 6 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $10.00
- Fury Vol. 3 2-Pack - 2 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $5.98 Price: $4.00
- G.I. Joe - A Real American Hero Vol.1 Collection, 26 Issues! (Comic) EX- Price: $40.00
- Ghost Rider Vol. 2 - 6 Issue Collection! (Comic) EX Price: $10.00
- Groo - The Wanderer - 8 Issue Collection! (Comic) VG+ Price: $12.00
- Kull - the Conquerer Vol. 3 2-Pack - 2 Issues! (Comic) VG Price: $3.00
- Life of Captain Marvel, The - Complete Series, Issues #1-5 (Comic) EX Price: $15.00
- Longshot Collection - 4 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Price: $8.00
Mark Hazzard - Merc Collection - 5 Issues (Comic) VG+ Price: $10.00
Marvel Knights - The Punisher Vol. 3 Collection, 3 Issues! (Comic) NM Retail: $8.97 Price: $5.00
Master of Kung-Fu 2-Pack - 2 Issues! (Comic) VG Price: $3.00
Mighty Thor Vol. 2 Collection - 5 Issues! (Comic) NM- Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.00
New Warriors, The - 10 Issue Collection! (Comic) VG+ Price: $15.00
Newuniversal Collection - Complete Series, Issues 1-6 (Ziplock) NM Retail: $17.94 Price: $12.00
Nth Man - The Ultimate Ninja - 6 Issue Collection! (Comic) EX Price: $15.00
Peter Parker - The Spectacular Spider-Man Collection - Issues #106-110 (Comic) EX+ Retail: $6.50 Price: $6.00
Punisher Armory, The 2-Pack - 2 Issues! (Comic) VG+ Price: $3.00
Punisher War Journal Vol. 1 Collection - 6 Issues! (Comic) EX- Price: $12.00
Punisher War Journal Vol. 1 Collection - 9 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Price: $20.00
Punisher War Journal Vol. 1 Collection - Issues #40-44 (Comic) VG+ Price: $10.00
Punisher War Journal Vol. 2 Collection - 9 Issues! (Comic) NM- Retail: $26.91 Price: $20.00
Punisher War Journal Vol. 2 Collection - Issues #3-10 (Comic) EX Price: $23.92
Punisher, The Vol. 2 Collection - 24 Issues! (Comic) VG Price: $50.00
Punisher, The Vol. 2 Collection - Issues #35-51, 17 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $30.00
Punisher, The Vol. 2 Collection - Issues #54-63, 10 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $20.00
Punisher, The Vol. 6 Collection - 14 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $42.86 Price: $25.00
Sabretooth 2-Pack (Comic) NM- Retail: $5.90 Price: $5.00
Savage Sword of Conan Collection - 25 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Price: $95.00
Savage Sword of Conan Collection - Issues #164-184 (Comic) NM Price: $115.00
Sentinel Squad One Vol. 1 - Complete Series, 5 Issues! (Limited Series) (Comic) EX+ Price: $15.00
Spider-Man - 10 Issue Collection! (Comic) EX Price: $20.00
Spider-Man - Reign Collection, 3 Issues! (Comic) NM- Price: $15.00
Star Wars Collection - 6 Issues! (Comic) VG Price: $12.00
Star Wars Return of the Jedi Official Comic Adaptation Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) VG Price: $8.00
Thunderbolts Vol. 2 2-Pack (Comic) VG+ Retail: $5.98 Price: $5.00
Ultimate Extinction Collection - 4 Issues! (Comic) NM- Retail: $11.96 Price: $8.00
Uncanny X-Men Collection - 5 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.00
Warlock Special Edition Collection - Issues #1-6 (1982 Reprint) (Ziplock) EX+ Price: $15.00
Wolfpack Limited Series Collection - 9 Issues! (Comic) VG+ Price: $12.00
Wolverine Vol. 2 Collection - 6 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $15.00
Wolverine Vol. 3 Collection - 7 Issues! (Comic) NM- Price: $20.00
X-Men - House of M Collection, 9 Issues! (Comic) EX- Retail: $24.46 Price: $15.00

MARVEL COMICS
Marvel Encyclopedia
0-7851-0984-6 Marvel Encyclopedia Vol. 1 (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $25.00
0-7851-1385-1 Marvel Encyclopedia Vol. 5 - Marvel Knights (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $29.99 Price: $25.00
0-7851-1385-1 Marvel Encyclopedia Vol. 5 - Marvel Knights (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair+)
Retail: $29.99  Price: $22.00
0-7851-1480-7 Marvel Encyclopedia Vol. 6 - Fantastic Four (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95

MARVEL COMICS
Monte Cook's Ptolus - City by the Spire (Marvel Comics)
DIA336738 Monte Cook's Ptolus - City by the Spire (Comic) VG/NM  Retail: $12.99
Price: $8.50
DIA336738 Monte Cook's Ptolus - City by the Spire (Comic) EX  Retail: $12.99  Price: $9.00

MARVEL COMICS
Official Handbook of the Marvel Universe - Master Edition
978-0-7851-2730-7 Official Handbook of the Marvel Universe - Master Edition Vol . 1, Abomination to Gargoyle (Softcover)
VG+  Retail: $16.99  Price: $15.00
978-0-7851-2732-1 Official Handbook of the Marvel Universe - Master Edition Vol . 3, Professor Power to Zzzax (Softcover)
VG+  Retail: $16.99  Price: $15.00

MARVEL COMICS
Official Handbook of the Marvel Universe A-Z
Price: $20.00
Price: $20.00
Price: $20.00
Price: $20.00

MARVEL COMICS
Stephen King - The Dark Tower Comics
978-0-7851-2951-6 Fall of Gilead (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $24.99  Price: $20.00
MTDTTGBV1 Gunslinger Born, The #1 (Comic) EX  Price: $8.00
MTDTTGBV2 Gunslinger Born, The #2 (Comic) NM-  Price: $8.00
MTDTTGBV3 Gunslinger Born, The #3 (Comic) EX+  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.50
MTDTTGBV4 Gunslinger Born, The #4 (Comic) NM-  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.50
MTDTTGBV5 Gunslinger Born, The #5 (Comic) NM  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.50
978-0-7851-2144-2 Gunslinger Born, The - Complete Series #1-7 (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $24.99
Price: $20.00
Gunslinger Born, The - Complete Series, Issues 1-7 (Comic) EX+  Retail: $27.93
Price: $18.00
978-0-7851-2709-3 Long Road Home, The (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $24.99  Price: $20.00
MTDLRHW1 Long Road Home, The #1 (Comic) NM  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.50
MTDLRHW2 Long Road Home, The #2 (Comic) NM-  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.50
MTDLRHW3 Long Road Home, The #3 (Comic) EX+  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.50
MTDLRHW4 Long Road Home, The #4 (Comic) EX+  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.50
978-0-7851-3574-6 Treachery (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $19.95
978-0-7851-3574-6 Treachery (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $24.99  Price: $18.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MTD TTV1 Treachery #1 (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTD TTV2 Treachery #2 (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTD TTV3 Treachery #3 (Comic)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTD TTV4 Treachery #4 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTD TTV5 Treachery #5 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTD TTV6 Treachery #6 (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MCDONALD AND CO.**

**Intergalactic Quest**
- #2 Cosmic Triangle (Softcover) VG+ (notated)  
  Price: $20.00
- #4 Doomed World (Softcover) VG  
  Price: $20.00
- #1 Slaves of Devron (Softcover) VG+ (notated)  
  Price: $20.00

**MCFADDEN BOOKS**

Science Fiction Novels (McFadden Books)
- Frozen Planet and Other Science Fiction Novellas, The (Novel - Softcover) VG  
  Price: $5.00

**MEISHA MERLIN PUBLISHING**

Novels (Meisha Merlin Publishing)
- Bloodwalk (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
  Retail: $14.00  
  Price: $5.95

**MENTOR**

Novels (Mentor)
- 0-451-62368-1 Malory's Le Morte D'Arthur - King Arthur and the Legends of the Round Table (Novel - Hardcover)  
  VG+  
  Price: $6.00

**MINX BOOKS**

Graphic Novels (Minx Books)
- 978-1-4012-1148-6 Confessions of a Blabbermouth (Softcover) VG+  
  Retail: $9.99  
  Price: $9.00

**MISKATONIC RIVER PRESS**

Cthulhu Mythos Fiction (Miskatonic River Press)
- MRP0001 Dead But Dreaming (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
  Retail: $17.99  
  Price: $15.95
- MRP0013 Dead But Dreaming 2 (Softcover) MINT/New  
  Retail: $19.99  
  Price: $17.95
- MRP0015 Dissecting Cthulhu - Essays on the Cthulhu Mythos (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
  Retail: $19.99  
  Price: $17.95
- MRP0023 Grimscrib's Puppets, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
  Retail: $19.99  
  Price: $17.95

**MISKATONIC RIVER PRESS**

Horror Novels (Miskatonic River Press)
- MRP0017 Horror for the Holidays (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
  Retail: $19.99  
  Price: $17.95
- MRP0017 Horror for the Holidays (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new)  
  Retail: $19.99  
  Price: $16.95
- MRP0021 Season in Carcosa, A (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
  Retail: $19.99  
  Price: $17.95
- MRP0019 Strange Dark One,The - Tales of Nyarlathotep (Softcover) MINT/New  
  Retail: $14.99  
  Price: $12.95

**MIT PRESS**

Reference Books (MIT Press)
- 0-262-73175-4 First Person - New Media as Story, Performance, and Game (Softcover) NM-  
  Retail: $24.95
Price: $18.00

MOBY BOOKS
Illustrated Classics Editions (Moby Books)
0-86611-433-5 Three Musketeers, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Lone Wolf Novels
Rise of the Agarashi #1 - Glory & Greed (Hardcover) NM Price: $35.00

MOONSTONE
Werewolf - The Apocalypse Graphic Novels
Children of Gaia (Comic) EX- Price: $10.00

MORROW QUILL PAPERBACKS
Complete Wargames Handbook, The - How to Play, Design and Find Them
0-688-08649-7 Complete Wargames Handbook, The - How to Play, Design and Find Them (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $35.00

MYTHOS BOOKS
Cthulhu & Lovecraftian Novels (Mythos Books)
0-978911-1-7 Black Sutra, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
0-978911-7-6 Omens (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
0-9728545-0-9 Power of the Writing Mind, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
0-9789911-0-9 Secret Hours (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
0-9708695-0-9 Worms Remember, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

NELSON DOUBLEDAY
Best of Fritz Leiber, the
NDD06203 Best of Fritz Leiber, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Price: $6.00

NELSON DOUBLEDAY
Novels (Nelson Doubleday)
NSD3006 Best of C.M. Kornbluth, The (Novel - Hardcover) Fair Price: $4.00
Best of Damon Knight, The (Novel - Hardcover) Fair Price: $4.00
NSD3180 Best of Fredric Brown, The (Novel - Hardcover) Fair Price: $4.00
Dragon and the George, The (Novel - Hardcover) NM Price: $5.00
Foundation and Empire (Novel - Hardcover) VG Price: $5.00
Lord Darcy (Novel - Hardcover) Fair/VG+ Price: $8.00
NSD13685 Prelude to Foundation (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $7.00
NSD1569 Spaceling (Novel - Hardcover) VG Price: $5.00
Thieves' World - Cross-Currents (Book Club Edition) (Novel - Hardcover) EX- Price: $10.00
Twenty-Thousand Leagues Under the Sea (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $8.00
0-385-15477-7 Universe 10 (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $8.50 Price: $5.00

NEW AMERICAN LIBRARY
Novels (New American Library)
0-451-21307-6 Days of Infamy (Novel - Hardcover) NM (dust jacket Fair+) Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00

NEW ENGLAND COMICS PRESS
Graphic Novels (New England Comics Press)
Paul the Samurai Bonanza #1 (Softcover) NM  Price: $20.00
Paul the Samurai Bonanza #1 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $18.00
Waffen SS #5 - Operation Citadel (Comic) VG  Price: $5.00

NEW MEDIA PUBLISHING
Fantasy Empire Magazine
#1 "Complete Doctor Who Season Guide, Judge Dredd" (Softcover) NM  Price: $7.00

NEW MEDIA PUBLISHING
Volume 2 - Communications and Weaponry (Softcover) VG  Price: $20.00

NEW MARKET PRESS
Pictorial Moviebooks
1-55704-577-1 Art of X2, The (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00

NIGHT SHADE BOOKS
Novels (Night Shade Books)
1-59780-044-9 Algegraist, The (Novel - Softcover) NM  Retail: $14.95  Price: $8.00
1-59780-044-9 Algegraist, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $14.95  Price: $7.00
1-892389-69-X Complete Hammer's Slammers, The #1 (Novel - Hardcover) NM  Retail: $35.00  Price: $25.00
978-1-59780-127-0 Mall of Cthulhu (Novel - Softcover) NM-  Retail: $13.95  Price: $12.00

NIGHT SHADE BOOKS
Selected Stories of Manly Wade Wellman, The
1-892389-23-1 Vol. 5 - Owls Hoot in the Daytime and Other Omens (Hardcover) NM  Price: $125.00

NORTHWEST PUBLISHING
Novels (Northwest Publishing)
1-56901-237-7 Ethereal Corridors, The - Power of the Crystal (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $9.95  Price: $5.00

O.P.S. PUBLISHING
Movie Script Library, The
Star Trek II - The Wrath of Khan, Original Movie Script (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00
Star Trek VI - The Undiscovered Country, Original Movie Script (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00

OFU
The OFU Annual Comic Compilation
OFU 2003 and 2004 Comic Compilation Double Pack (Comic) SW (EX/New)  Price: $4.95

ON CAPE PUBLICATIONS
Historical & Reference Books (On Cape Productions)
0-9719547-2-0 Haunted Cape Cod - The Islands (Softcover) NM  Retail: $14.95  Price: $9.00

ONI PRESS
Graphic Novels (Oni Press)
1-929998-17-1 Blue Monday #2 - Absolute Beginners (Softcover) VG  Retail: $11.95  Price: $8.00
1-929998-11-2 Frumpy the Clown #1 - Freaking Out the Neighbors (Softcover) VG
ONI PRESS
Oni Press Comic Lots
Queen & Country 2-Pack - 2 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $5.90 Price: $4.00
1-929998-84-8 Queen & Country Vol. 5 - Operation Stormfront (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00

OPEN COURT
Lord of the Rings Books (Open Court)
0-8126-9569-0 World of the Rings, The - Language, Religion and Adventure in Tolkien (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $15.00

OPEN WORLD PRESS
World of Whitethorn (Open World Press)
IPROWP3 Tower of Ruin (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95

ORBIT BOOKS
Fantasy Novels (Orbit Books)
978-0-316-04992-4 Divine Misfortune (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
978-0-316-00835-8 Godspeaker #1 - Empress (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
978-0-316-06780-5 Kingmaker, Kingbreaker #1 - The Innocent Mage (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-316-03370-1 Orcs (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-0-316-18774-9 Riyria Revelations #1 - Theft of Swords (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
978-0-316-04934-4 Sad Tale of the Brothers Grossbart, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.00

OSPREY
Adventures (Osprey)
OSPDARK003 We Will Destroy Your Planet (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OVERLOOK PRESS, THE
Novels (Overlook Press)
0-87951-628-3 Gormenghast Novels, The - Titus Groan, Gormenghast, Titus Alone (Novel - Softcover)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS</td>
<td>Oxford Guide to Word Games, The</td>
<td>0-19-214144-9</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS</td>
<td>World's Classics</td>
<td>0-19-283750-8</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGAN PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Call of Cthulhu - Delta Green Novels</td>
<td>1-887797-09-2</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alien Intelligence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGAN PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Dark Theatres</td>
<td>1-887797-09-2</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGAN PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Denied to the Enemy</td>
<td>1-887797-09-2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGAN PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Rules of Engagement, The</td>
<td>1-887797-09-2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGEANT PRESS</td>
<td>Horror Novels</td>
<td>0-517-00954-4</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curse, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAGAN PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Odyssey Project</td>
<td>0-517-00700-2</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIZO PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Paizo Comics</td>
<td>1-888798-09-2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Downer #1 - Wandering Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIZO PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Pathfinder Tales</td>
<td>1-888798-09-2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blood of the City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Called to Darkness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIZO PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Nightglass</td>
<td>1-888798-09-2</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIZO PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Master of Devils</td>
<td>1-888798-09-2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAIZO PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Pirate's Honor</td>
<td>1-888798-09-2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PZO8514 Pirate's Honor (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
PZO8503 Plague of Shadows (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PZO8503 Plague of Shadows (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50
PZO8502 Prince of Wolves (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PZO8511 Queen of Thorns (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PZO8511 Queen of Thorns (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50
PZO8519 Skinwalkers (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PZO8507 Song of the Serpent (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PZO8507 Song of the Serpent (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50
PZO8517 Stalking the Beast (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PZO8501 Winter Witch (Novel - Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PZO8504 Worldwound Gambit, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50
PZO8504 Worldwound Gambit, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Planet Stories
PZO8002 Almuric (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO8001 Anubis Murders, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO8001 Anubis Murders, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.95
PZO8030 Battle in the Dawn - The Complete Hok the Mighty (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PZO8028 Before They Were Giants (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PZO8033 Chalice of Death, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PZO8003 City of the Beast (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO8016 Dark World, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO8017 Death in Delhi (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO8010 Ginger Star, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
PZO8031 Hunt the Space-Witch! (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $15.99 Price: $12.95
PZO8013 Infernal Sorceress (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO8008 Lord of the Spiders (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO8011 Masters of the Pit (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO8032 Planet Killers, The - Three Novels of the Spaceways (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PZO8018 Reavers of Skaith, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO8009 Samarkand Solution, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PZO8029 Sojan the Swordsman & Under the Warrior Star (Novel - Softcover) MINT/N
ew  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
PZO8025 Sos the Rope (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
PZO8023 Steppe (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
PZO8020 Sword of Rhiannon, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
PZO8027 Template - A Novel of the Archonate (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
PZO8026 Walrus & the Warwolf, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PZO8024 Who Fears the Devil? (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
PZO8014 Worlds of Their Own (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
PZO8014 Worlds of Their Own (Novel - Softcover) EX+  Retail: $16.99  Price: $12.00

PALLADIUM
Rifts - Novels
PAL302 Deception's Web (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
PAL301 Sonic Boom (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
PAL304 Tales of the Chi-Town 'Burbs (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95

PALLIARD PRESS
What's New with Phil and Dixie (Palliard Press)
STF030 #1 (Comic) NM-  Price: $10.00
STF085 #2 (Comic) NM-  Price: $18.00

PAN BOOKS
Novels (Pan Books)
0-330-30319-8 Hall of the Mountain King, The (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $5.00

PANTHEON BOOKS
Science Fiction Novels (Pantheon Books)
0-394-74064-5 Terra! (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.00

PARADOX PRESS
Comics (Paradox Press)
Remarkable Worlds of Professor Phineas B. Fuddle, The #2 (Comic) NM  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.00
PPRWPPBF3 Remarkable Worlds of Professor Phineas B. Fuddle, The #3 (Comic) NM Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.00
PPRWPPBF4 Remarkable Worlds of Professor Phineas B. Fuddle, The #4 (Comic) NM Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.00

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
Star Trek Books, Movies & Promo Items (Paramount Pictures)
Star Trek - Borg Fan Collective (DVD) NM  Price: $20.00
Star Trek - Klingon Fan Collective (DVD) NM  Price: $20.00
Star Trek - The Next Generation, Jean-Luc Picard Collection (DVD) EX/NM  Price: $12.00
Star Trek - The Original Series Vol. #1, Episodes 2 & 3 (DVD) NM  Retail: $19.9
Price: $15.00
Star Trek - The Original Series Vol. #13, Episodes 25 & 26 (DVD) NM Retail: $19.99
Price: $15.00
Star Trek - The Original Series Vol. #2, Episodes 4 & 5 (DVD) NM Retail: $19.99
Price: $15.00
Star Trek - The Original Series Vol. #21, Episodes 41 & 42 (DVD) NM Retail: $19.99
Price: $15.00
Star Trek - The Original Series Vol. #3, Episodes 6 & 7 (DVD) NM Retail: $19.99
Price: $15.00
Star Trek - Time Travel Fan Collective (DVD) NM Price: $20.00
Star Trek 30 Years (Softcover) NM+ Price: $10.00
Star Trek Movie Collection (Box Set) NM Price: $25.00
T-Shirt - Spock & Uhura (S) (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95
T-Shirt - Star Trek Characters (L) (Other) MINT/New Price: $24.95
T-Shirt - Star Trek Characters (S) (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95
T-Shirt - Vulcan Live Long and Prosper Salute (S) (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95

PARIAH PRESS
Novels (Pariah Press)
- 0-9647973-0-5 Sanctum Trilogy #1 - Lyron's Lament (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New
  Retail: $9.95
  Price: $5.95

PEGASUS PRESS
Unspeakable Vault of Doom
- PGUUV002 #2 "G.O.Os on the Loose" (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

PELGRANE PRESS
Birds, The
- PELS01 Birds, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
- PELS01 Birds, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.00
- IMPPELS02 Birds, The - There Goes My Dream Job (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

PENGUIN PUBLISHING
Call of Cthulhu/Lovecraft (Penguin Publishing)
- 0-14-243795-6 Dreams in the Witch House and Other Weird Stories, The (Softcover)
  EX Retail: $15.00
  Price: $12.00
- 0-14-218003-3 Thing on the Doorstep and Other Weird Stories, The (Softcover) VG+
  Retail: $13.00
  Price: $12.00

PENGUIN PUBLISHING
Fighting Fantasy Gamebooks (Penguin Publishing)
- Fighting Fantasy Monsters - Out of the Pit (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+
  Price: $45.00

PENGUIN PUBLISHING
Novels (Penguin Publishing)
- 0-451-40069-0 Amy Girl (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
- 0-451-40742-3 Barracuda - Final Bearing (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $6.99
  Price: $6.00
- 0-451-17792-4 Children of the Ice (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
- 0-14-044521-8 Chretien de Troyes - Arthurian Romances (Novel - Softcover) VG+
Price: $12.00
978-0-14-241342-5 Chronicles of Vladimir Tod, The #2 - Ninth Grade Slays (Novel - Softcover)
EX Retail: $8.99 Price: $8.00
0-670-88630-0 Cybergypsies, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $28.95 Price: $9.00
0-14-600-142-7 Death of King Arthur, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-451-17850-5 People of the Mesa (Novel - Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-451-17878-5 Reindeer Hunters, The (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
Sirius - A Fantasy of Love and Discord (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
0-451-19039-4 Spirits Walking Woman (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
0-515-13287-X Three Sisters Island Trilogy #3 - Face the Fire (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.00
0-14-303904-0 Under Fire (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00

PERYTON PUBLISHING
Troll Tunnels
S2PPYN0805 Troll Tunnels (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95

PHOENIX PRESS
Novels (Phoenix Press)
978-0-7538-1759-9 Erast Fandorin Mysteries #1 - Winter Queen, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $13.99
Price: $5.00

PIED PIPER PUBLISHING (ROBERT KUNTZ)
Pied Piper Limited Edition Fiction
Black Festival (Author's Copy) (Softcover) MINT/New (#3 of 15) Price: $125.00
#1 Black Festival (Limited Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Pied Piper Publishing Super Assortment Pack (5) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $67.75 Price: $39.95

Pinnacle
Deadlands Dime Novels (Pinnacle)
PEG2100 Anthology With No Name #1 - A Fistful O' Dead Guys (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
PEG2102 Anthology With No Name #3 - The Good, The Bad, and The Dead (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PEG9006 #7 Forbidden God, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
PEG9006 #7 Forbidden God, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.50
PEG9006 #7 Forbidden God, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.00
PEG9002 #3 Night Train (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
PEG9002 #3 Night Train (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
PEG9000 #1 Perdition's Daughter (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
PEG9008 #9 Skinners (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
PEG9008 #9 Skinners (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
PEG9004 #5 Under a Harrowed Moon - Savage Passage (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX (by White Wolf for Werewolf: The Wild West) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
PEG9004 #5 Under a Harrowed Moon - Savage Passage (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (by W
hite Wolf for Werewolf: The Wild West)
Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50
PEG9003 #4 Under a Harrowed Moon - Strange Bedfellows (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (by White Wolf for Werewolf: The Wild West)
Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.50
PEG9003 #4 Under a Harrowed Moon - Strange Bedfellows (Novel - Softcover) VG (by White Wolf for Werewolf: The Wild West)
Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.00
PEG9009 #10 Worms! (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

PINNACLE BOOKS
Novels (Pinnacle Books)
0-523-41874-4 Curse of the Vampire, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-523-42269-9 Eternal Lover, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-55817-477-X Hunt, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $4.50 Price: $4.00
0-7860-1630-2 Last Rebel, The - Survivor (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-7860-2348-1 Phoenix Rising (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-523-00329-3 Population Doomsday (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-523-42259-8 V Series #1 - V (Novel - Softcover) VG (stamp inside) Price: $4.00
0-523-42259-8 V Series #1 - V (Novel - Softcover) VG (stamp inside) Price: $4.00
0-523-42401-9 V Series #3 - The Pursuit of Diana (Novel - Softcover) VG (stamp inside) Price: $4.00
0-523-42429-9 V Series #4 - The Chicago Conversion (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $4.00
0-523-42430-2 V Series #5 - The Florida Project (Novel - Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $4.00
0-523-42439-6 V Series #6 - Prisoners and Pawns (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $4.00
0-523-42466-3 V Series #8 - The Crivit Experiment (Novel - Softcover) VG (stamp inside) Price: $4.00
0-523-42467-1 V Series #9 - The New England Resistance (Novel - Softcover) VG (stamp inside) Price: $4.00
1-55817-886-4 Vampire's Kiss (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.50 Price: $4.00

PIONEER BOOKS
Star Trek Books (Pioneer Books)
1-55698-309-3 History of Trek, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00

PLATINUM STUDIOS COMICS
Graphic Novels (Platinum Studios Comics)
1-934220-01-9 Cowboys & Aliens (Softcover) VG Price: $50.00

PLAYBOY
Science Fiction (Playboy)
0-867-21067-2 Molt Brother (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00

PLUME PUBLICATION
Novels (Plume Publication)
0-452-27917-8 Dark Tower, The #4 - Wizard and Glass (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
978-0-452-29629-9 Magicians, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.00 Price
POCKET BOOKS
Diablo Novels (Pocket Books)
Diablo #2 - The Black Road (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
Diablo #3 - The Kingdom of Shadow (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $8.00

POCKET BOOKS
Media, Movie & TV Tie-In Novels & Products (Pocket Books)
0-7434-9755-4 Constantine (Novel - Softcover) VG (name inside) Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.00
978-0-671-52562-0 Doom #2 - Hell on Earth (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-671-89455-5 Forrest Gump (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-671-53150-6 Frankentein (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
1-4165-0343-9 John Constantine - Hellblazer #2, War Lord (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
1-4165-0344-7 John Constantine - Hellblazer #3, Subterranean (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
0-671-52113-6 Mary Reilly (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-671-51989-1 Mask of Zorro, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $3.95
0-671-00944-3 Private Parts (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.50 Price: $3.00
0-671-01882-5 Unreal #2 - Prophet's Power (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

POCKET BOOKS
Novels (Pocket Books)
1-4165-4497-6 30 Days of Night (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
1-4165-2479-7 Angels & Demons (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.00
1-4165-2479-7 Angels & Demons (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
0-7434-0597-8 Bless the Child (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
Burning City, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG Price: $8.00
0-671-80877-X City of the Dead (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $3.00
0-671-0-3881-8 Dead Silence (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.00
0-671-02738-7 Deception Point (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.00
0-671-66063-2 Dirk Gently #1 - Dirk Gently's Holistic Detective Agency (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-671-69404-9 Dirk Gently #2 - The Long Dark Tea-Time of the Soul (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-671-53210-3 Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
0-671-74276-0 Dragon (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.00
1-4165-4679-0 Escape (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
0-671-74307-4 Gone South (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-671-72365-0 How to Win Friends & Influence People (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99
Price: $3.00
0-671-51981-6 Inca Gold (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-671-80490-1 Inferno (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
0-345-31650-9 Job - A Comedy of Justice (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.00
0-671-87862-X Keeper of the King (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
0-671-80915-6 Key to Midnight, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-671-66427-1 Lost Horizon (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.00
0-7434-1693-7 Magic Goes Away Collection, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $13.00 Price: $7.00
0-671-82225-X-225 Parsival or a Knight's Tale (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
Pocket Book of Quotations, The (Softcover) Fair  Price: $3.00
0-671-60408-2 Quiver of Arrows, A (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-671-74887-4 Red Horseman, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $23.00 Price: $8.00
0-671-74189-6 Reindeer Moon (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.00
0-671-78735-7 Rembrandt's Hat (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-671-70160-6 Restaurant at the End of the Universe, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
0-671-89674-1 Rogue Warrior - Designation Gold (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
0-671-62413-X Swan Song (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-671-66554-5 Sword Point (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.00
0-671-88565-0 Ten Thousand, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.00
0-671-89017-4 Until the End (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-671-46314-4 War and Remembrance (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
0-671-67670-9 War in 2020, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+EX Price: $10.00

POCKET BOOKS
Sagard - The Barbarian Gamebooks
0-671-55489-1 #3 Crimson Sea, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $12.00
0-671-55490-5 #4 Fire Demon, The (Novel - Softcover) VG (character sheet unused) Price: $10.00
0-671-55490-5 #4 Fire Demon, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $8.00

POCKET BOOKS
Science Fiction Novels (Pocket Books)
0-671-46726-3 Life, the Universe and Everything (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
POCKETDA1982 Universe of Douglas Adams, The (Box Set) VG+ Price: $15.00

POCKET BOOKS
Star Trek - Deep Space Nine Novels (Pocket Books)
0-671-88030-6 #4 Big Game, The (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
0-671-78958-9 #1 Emissary (Novel - Softcover) NM  Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
0-671-50604-8 Search, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
0-671-87999-5 Star Trek DS9 - The Star Ghost (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $3.50
0-671-88116-7 #7 Warchild (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-671-83297-2</td>
<td>Abode of Life, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-79588-0</td>
<td>Best Destiny (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-83632-3</td>
<td>Black Fire (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-83632-3</td>
<td>Black Fire (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-64489-0</td>
<td>#37 Bloodthirst (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-47390-5</td>
<td>Corona (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-83307-3</td>
<td>Covenant of the Crown, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-61115-1</td>
<td>#28 Crisis on Centaurus (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-63329-5</td>
<td>#33 Deep Domain (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-77958-3</td>
<td>#59 Disinherited, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-77958-3</td>
<td>#59 Disinherited, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-66189-2</td>
<td>#50 Doctor's Orders (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-66130-2</td>
<td>#45 Double, Double (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-61873-3</td>
<td>Dreadnought! (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-61873-3</td>
<td>Dreadnought! (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-60373-7</td>
<td>#25 Dwellers in the Crucible (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-68403-5</td>
<td>#51 Enemy Unseen (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-83692-7</td>
<td>Entropy Effect, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-83692-7</td>
<td>Entropy Effect, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-66018-7</td>
<td>#43 Final Nexus, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-86588-9</td>
<td>#68 Firestorm (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-73918-2</td>
<td>#54 Flag Full of Stars, A (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-86911-6</td>
<td>#66 From the Depths (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#66 From the Depths (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-86911-6</td>
<td>#66 From the Depths (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7434-1854-9</td>
<td>Gateway #1 - One Small Step (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-64398-3</td>
<td>#53 Ghost-Walker (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-87250-8</td>
<td>#67 Great Starship Race, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#67 Great Starship Race, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-66662-2</td>
<td>#52 Home is the Hunter (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-62998-0</td>
<td>#36 How Much for Just the Planet? (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-88068-9</td>
<td>#60 Ice Trap (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-63574-3</td>
<td>#38 Idic Epidemic, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-63574-3</td>
<td>#38 Idic Epidemic, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-54002-5</td>
<td>Invasion! #1 - First Strike (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-65427-1</td>
<td>Ishmael (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-52488-1</td>
<td>#24 Killing Time (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-4538-0</td>
<td>Klingon Gambit, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-65817-4</td>
<td>#47 Kobayashi Maru, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-74468-2</td>
<td>#56 Legacy (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-68293-8</td>
<td>Lost Years, The (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lost Years, The (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-60756-1</td>
<td>#27 Mindshadow (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-60756-1</td>
<td>#27 Mindshadow (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-46541-4</td>
<td>Mutiny on the Enterprise (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-50285-9</td>
<td>My Enemy, My Ally (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-50285-9</td>
<td>My Enemy, My Ally (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-65815-8</td>
<td>#49 Pandar Principle, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-671-88044-6</td>
<td>#69 Patrian Transgression, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- 671-88044-6 #69 Patrian Transgression, The (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
- 671-55425-5 #26 Pawns and Symbols (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
- 671-55425-5 #26 Pawns and Symbols (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
- 671-74466-6 Prime Directive (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $5.00
- 671-72420-7 Probe (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $7.00
- 671-72420-7 Probe (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $6.50
- 671-79065-X Probe (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
- 671-79065-X Probe (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
- 671-79065-X Probe (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
- 671-83398-7 Prometheus Design, The (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $5.00
- 671-65814-X #55 Renegade (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
- 671-52610-3 Return, The (Novel - Hardcover) Fair (missing dust jacket) Price: $8.00
- 671-74796-7 #57 Rift, The (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $5.00
- 671-63498-4 #35 Romulan Way, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
- 671-66129-9 #48 Rules of Engagement (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
- 671-76994-4 #61 Sanctuary (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
- 671-79562-7 Sarek (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.50
- 671-47392-1 #22 Shadow Lord (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
- 671-47392-1 #22 Shadow Lord (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
- 671-79572-4 #63 Shell Game (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
- 671-66773-4 Spock's World (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $5.00
- 671-83088-0 Star Trek - The Motion Picture (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
- 671-45610-5 Star Trek II - The Wrath of Khan (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
- 671-45912-0 Star Trek II - The Wrath of Khan, Photostory (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
- 671-49500-3 Star Trek III - The Search for Spock (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $4.00
- 671-49500-3 Star Trek III - The Search for Spock (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Price: $4.95
- 671-63266-3 Star Trek IV - The Voyage Home (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
- 671-68008-0 Star Trek V - The Final Frontier (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $4.50 Price: $4.00
- 671-75883-7 Star Trek VI - The Undiscovered Country (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
- 7434-2792-0 Stargazer #1 - Gauntlet (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
- 7434-2794-7 Stargazer #2 - Progenitor (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
- 7434-4856-1 Stargazer #5 - Engima (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
- 671-79324-1 #64 Starship Trap, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
- 671-79324-1 #64 Starship Trap, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
- 671-64049-6 Strangers From the Sky (Novel - Softcover) EX- Price: $4.50
- 671-50284-0 #19 Tears of the Singers, The (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $5.00
- 671-50284-0 #19 Tears of the Singers, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
- 671-65816-6 #41 Three-Minute Universe, The (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $5.00
0-671-60371-X #39 Time for Yesterday (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-64870-5 #40 Timetrap (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-46543-0 Trellisane Confrontation, The (Novel - Softcover) EX- Price: $4.00
0-671-83399-5 Triangle (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-671-54730-5 #21 Uhura's Song (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-54730-5 #21 Uhura's Song (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
0-671-77056-X Unification (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-671-00150-7 #12 Voyager - Chrysalis (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-671-54730-5 #21 Uhura's Song (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
0-671-77056-X Unification (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-671-00150-7 #12 Voyager - Chrysalis (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-671-02491-4 16 Voyager - Seven of Nine (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.50 Price: $6.00
0-671-70564-6 #20 Vulcan Academy Murders, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-70564-6 #20 Vulcan Academy Murders, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
0-671-00927-3 Vulcan's Forge (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.50
0-671-50054-6 #20 Vulcan Academy Murders, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-50054-6 #20 Vulcan Academy Murders, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
0-671-88045-4 #34 Blaze of Glory (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.50
0-671-70970-4 #17 Boogeymen (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-68708-5 #9 Call to Darkness, A (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-68487-6 #8 Captain's Honor, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-74264-7 #21 Chains of Command (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $5.00
0-671-67319-X #3 Children of Hamlin, The (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $5.00
0-671-70561-X #16 Contamination (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $5.00
0-671-88341-0 #30 Debtors' Planet (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
0-671-79426-4 Devil's Heart, The (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.50
0-671-70237-8 #12 Doomsday World (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $5.00
0-671-50107-0 #38 Dragon's Honor (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.50
0-671-70560-1 #14 Exiles (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-70010-3 #13 Eyes of the Beholders, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-88414-X #31 Foreign Foes (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
0-671-79747-6 #25 Grounded (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
0-671-79831-6 #27 Guises of the Mind (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
0-671-70130-4 #11 Gulliver's Fugitives (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-70130-4 #11 Gulliver's Fugitives (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $4.50
0-671-74143-8 #11 Gulliver's Fugitives (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
0-671-77571-5 #22 Imbalance (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $5.00
0-671-00887-0 Kahless (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
0-671-67980-5 #7 Masks (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-04749-3 Maximun Warp #1 (Novel - Softcover) VG- Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.50
0-671-70837-6 #19 Perchance to Dream (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $5.00
0-671-67714-4 #6 Power Hungry (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-69364-6 #10 Rock and a Hard Place, A (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $5.00
0-671-76051-3 #20 Spartacus (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-671-67940-6 #5 Strike Zone (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $5.00
0-671-74290-6 #4 Survivors (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-671-74145-4 Vendetta (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $5.00
0-671-79236-9 #23 War Drums (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00

POCKET BOOKS
Star Trek Books (Pocket Books)
0-671-89804-3 Art of Star Trek, The (Hardcover) NM (slipcover EX) Price: $25.00
0-671-63576-X Mr. Scott's Guide to the Enterprise (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $7.00
0-671-63576-X Mr. Scott's Guide to the Enterprise (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.95 Price: $6.50
0-671-70427-3 Next Generation Technical Manual - Enterprise 1701-D (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.00 Price: $10.00
0-671-70427-3 Next Generation Technical Manual - Enterprise 1701-D (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.00 Price: $9.50
0-671-70427-3 Next Generation Technical Manual - Enterprise 1701-D (Softcover) VG Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.00
0-671-87429-2 Star Trek - The Next Generation, The Continuing Mission (Hardcover) EX Price: $15.00
0-671-51149-1 Star Trek - Where No One Has Gone Before, A History in Pictures (Hardcover) EX Retail: $45.00 Price: $20.00
Star Trek Chronology - The History of the Future (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $7.50
Star Trek Chronology - The History of the Future (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.00
0-671-62726-0 Star Trek Compendium, The (1986 Printing) (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
0-671-68440-X Star Trek Compendium, The (1989 Compendium) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $13.00 Price: $12.00
0-671-68440-X Star Trek Compendium, The (1989 Compendium) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.00
0-671-86905-1 Star Trek Encyclopedia, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $8.00
0-671-86905-1 Star Trek Encyclopedia, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.50
0-671-79460-4 Star Trek The Next Generation Companion, The (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
0-671-68173-7 Strange and Amazing Facts About Star Trek (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-671-50093-7 USS Enterprise NCC-1701-D Blueprints (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $25.00
0-671-66989-3 Worlds of the Federation, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.50

POCKET BOOKS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Templar Saga, The #2 - Shadow Hunters</td>
<td>0-7434-7126-1</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise of the Horde</td>
<td>978-0-7434-7138-1</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrall - Twilight of the Aspects</td>
<td>978-1-4391-9663-2</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tides of Darkness</td>
<td>978-1-4165-3990-2</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of the Ancients #1 - The Well of Eternity</td>
<td>0-7434-7119-9</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warcraft #1 - Day of the Dragon</td>
<td>0-671-04152-5</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hell's Feast (2nd Printing)</td>
<td>PLI53101 #1</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firedrake</td>
<td>PPL0-445-20940-2</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Dragon</td>
<td>PPL20942-2</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Steed</td>
<td>PPL20967-4</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfhelm</td>
<td>PPL20966-6</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloriana or the Unfulfill'd Queen</td>
<td>0-445-20271-8</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Zed</td>
<td>0-445-20559-8</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Heads Turn When the Hunt Goes By</td>
<td>0-445-04360-1</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosswords for Dummies Game</td>
<td>PTC3803</td>
<td>SW (EX/New)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Rathlaw</td>
<td>Prestige Books</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronomaster</td>
<td>Prima Publishing</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$5.49  
0-7615-0419-2 Obelisk (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95

PRIME BOOKS
Novels (Prime Books)
0-8095-5648-0 Horror - Best of the Year (2006 Edition) (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.00

PROMETHEUS BOOKS
Novels (Prometheus Books)
1-59102-333-5 Genetopia (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
978-1-61614-192-9 Shadows of the Apt #1 - Empire in Black and Gold (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $8.00 Price: $8.00
978-1-61614-375-6 Society of Steam, The #1 - The Falling Machine (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $8.00

PUBLICATIONS INTERNATIONAL
Non-Fiction Books
0-7853-2431-3 Ancient Healing (Hardcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
0-7853-2496-8 Bible Almanac (Hardcover) EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $10.00

PUFFIN BOOKS
Fantasy Questbooks
Path of Peril, The (Softcover) Fair Price: $20.00

PUFFIN BOOKS
Fighting Fantasy Game Books
0-14-034396-2 Advanced Fighting Fantasy #4 - Blacksand! (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $20.00 Price: $20.00
0-14-034396-2 Advanced Fighting Fantasy #4 - Blacksand! (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $18.00
0-14-03-1709-0 Fighting Fantasy (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $18.00

PURE IMAGINATION PUBLISHING
Graphic Novels (Pure Imagination Publishing)
1-56685-032-0 Best of Jack Cole, The (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
White Indian (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

PUTNAM PUBLISHING GROUP, THE
Horror Novels (Putnam Publishing Group, The)
0-399-13039-X Skeleton Crew (Novel - Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $5.00

PUTNAM PUBLISHING GROUP, THE
Military Novels (Putnam Publishing Group, The)
0-399-14870-1 Red Rabbit (Novel - Hardcover) NM- Retail: $28.95 Price: $5.00
0-399-13615-0 Sum of all Fears, The (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.00
0-399-15079-X Teeth of the Tiger, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $27.95 Price: $8.00
0-399-13935-4 Three Complete Novels - Patriot Games, Clear & Present Danger, The Sum of All Fears (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $66.85 Price: $18.00

PUTNAM PUBLISHING GROUP, THE
Mystery Novels (Putnam Publishing Group, The)
978-0-399-15926-8 Fargo Adventure #4 - The Tombs (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail
$27.95  Price: $8.00
0-399-15322-5 FBI Thriller #10 - Point Blank (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $2
5.95  Price: $8.00
978-0-399-15426-3 John Rain #6 - Requiem for an Assassin (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95
Price: $8.00

PUTNAM PUBLISHING GROUP, THE
Novels - Science Fiction (Putnam Publishing Group, The)
0-399-13027-6 Chapterhouse - Dune (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
House in November, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG Price: $8.00
0-399-13402-6 Mutation (Novel - Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $18.95 Price: $6.00

PUTNAM PUBLISHING GROUP, THE
RPG Books by Gary Gygax
PPG8907 Master of the Game (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $95.00

PYRAMID BOOKS
Science Fiction Novels (Pyramid Books)
0-515-04105-X Starcrosssed, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00

QUALITY PAPERBACK BOOK CLUB
Book-of-the-Month Club
Frankenstein, or the Modern Prometheus (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00

QUIET VISION PUBLISHING
Edgar Rice Burroughs Novels
1-57646-457-1 Beyond Thirty - The Lost Continent (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
1-57646-238-2 Mad King, The (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $8.00
1-57646-242-0 Outlaw of Torn, The (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $8.00

RANDOM HOUSE
Novels (Random House)
0-375-50439-7 Black House (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $28.95 Price: $12.00
978-0-440-23813-3 Golden Compass, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.00
978-0-440-23814-0 His Dark Materials #2 - The Subtle Knife (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.00
0-375-82668-8 Inheritance Trilogy, The #1 - Eragon (Novel - Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $7.00
0-679-42541-1 Killer Angels, The (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $22.00 Price: $10.00
978-0-8129-7012-8 Poe Shadow, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
978-1-4000-7895-0 Songs of the Seraphim #1 - Angel Time (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-375-82609-2 Star Wars - Jedi Readers Step 4, Obi-Wan's Foe (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $4.00
Story of Scotland Yard, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
978-1-4000-9548-3 Terminal Freeze (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-679-45447-0 Vampire Armand, The (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $8.00
$8.00
0-679-80129-4 Watch House, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord Novels
RPR25201 Warlords of Taltos Trilogy #1 - Warlord Rising (Novel - Softcover) MIN T/New Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95

REBELLION
2000AD - Judge Dredd Graphic Novels
978-1-906735-89-0 Death Lives (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00

REBELLION
2000AD - Judge Dredd Magazine
#1022 "Rogue Troopers, Nexus Troopers" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.50
#1284 "Face/Off! - Double Trouble for Sinister Dexter" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.50

RESTON PUBLISHING
Through Dungeons Deep
Through Dungeons Deep (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $55.00

ROC
Fantasy Novels (ROC)
ROCLE5561 Ancient Echoes (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
ROCLE5500 Arcady (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $5.95
ROCLE5473 Book of Kings, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.95
LE5654 Cold Iron (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
978-0-451-45781-3 Dresden Files, The #1 - Storm Front (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
ROCLE5096 Fine & Private Place, A (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.95
ROCLE5356 Hollowing, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
ROCLE5678 Jericho Moon (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $4.95
ROCLE5652 Lady of Avalon (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $4.95
0-451-45965-2 Last Light of the Sun, The (Novel - Hardcover) NM Price: $8.00
0-451-45179-1 Mithgar #13 - The Eye of the Hunter (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
ROCLE5279 Mithgar #2 - Voyage of the Fox River (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
0-451-45044-2 Pyramids (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-451-45668-8 Silk #1 - Silk (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.50
0-451-45607-6 Sins of the Father (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-451-45042-6 Song of Earth #4 - King of the Scepter'd Isle (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.50 Price: $4.00
0-451-45053-1 Tale of Arther, The #1 - The Hawk's Gray Feather (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
ROCLE5563 Unknown Regions (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
ROCLE5553 Water! #3 - Branch and Crown (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
0-451-45120-1 White Mists of Power, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
0-451-45689-0 Witches of Eileanan, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95

ROC
Novels (ROC)
ROCLE5249 Confederacy of the Dead (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $5.95
978-0-451-46433-0 Jane Yellowrock #4 - Raven Cursed (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-451-45498-7 Mists From Beyond, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
LE5668 Silk (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
0-451-45153-8 Vampire$ (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00

ROC
Science Fiction Novels (ROC)
ROCLE5470 Arbiter #2 - The Wells of Phyre (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
ROCLE5471 Arbiter #3 - Glaice (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.95
ROCLE5397 Beacon, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
ROCLE5396 Becoming Human (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
ROCLE5159 Best of the Best of Trek II, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.95
ROCLE5595 Cinderblock (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
0-451-45908-3 Conquistador - A Novel of Alternate History (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $23.95 Price: $10.00
0-451-46046-4 Dies the Fire #2 - The Protector's War (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
LE5638 Earth Herald (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
ROCLE5517 Eggheads (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
LE5485 Fall of Sirius, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.95
ROCLE5697 Fine Prey (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
LE5591 Five Worlds #2 - Journey (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
LE5623 Five Worlds #3 - Return (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
LE5406 Flies From The Amber (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
ROCLE5680 Godheads (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
ROCLE5616 Impostor (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
LE5007 Lost Regiment, The #1 - Rally Cry (Novel - Softcover) VG- Price: $5.00
LE5060 Lost Regiment, The #2 - Union Forever (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
LE5196 Lost Regiment, The #4 - Fateful Lightning (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00
0-451-45906-7 Noble Dead #1 - Dhampir (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $5.99

Price: $5.00
0-451-45953-9 Noble Dead #2 - Thief of Lives (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00

978-0-451-46158-2 Phytosphere (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
ROCIE5231 Red Dwarf #2 - Better Than Life (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-451-45888-5 Retrieval Artist, The #1 - The Disappeared (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50
Price: $3.95
0-451-45307-7 Stalk, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
0-451-45516-9 Stargate - Retaliation (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
ROCIE5459 Testament (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
ROCIE5084 Threshold (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.00
0-451-45236-4 Trust Territory (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95

ROGUELIKEFICTION
Boviniad, The
IPRBOVINIAD Vol. 1 - The Boviniad (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95

RUNNING PRESS
Graphic Novels (Running Press)
9780762436873 MAD's Greatest Artists - Sergio Aragones, Five Decades of His Finest Works (Hardcover)
VG+/NM (poster removed but present) Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
9780762430505 MAD's Greatest Artists - The Completely MAD Don Martin (Box Set)
VG+/EX Retail: $150.00 Price: $125.00

RUNNING PRESS
Lord of the Rings Books & Journals (Running Press)
0-7624-0954-1 Hobbit's Journal, A - Being a Blank Book with Some Curious Illustrations of Friends & Foes of the Nine Companions (Softcover)
NM Price: $30.00
0-7624-0994-0 Tolkien Treasury, A (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.00

RUNNING PRESS
Science Fiction Novels (Running Press)
1-56858-149-1 Evolution's Darling (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $20.00

SANGUINE PRODUCTIONS
Ironclaw Novels
0-9769212-1-9 Black Iron (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $15.00

SCHOCKEN BOOKS
Fantasy Books (Schocken Books)
0-8052-3822-0 Knights (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00

SCHOLASTIC
Harry Potter Novels
0-439-06487-2 Harry Potter & the Chamber of Secrets (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-439-06487-2 Harry Potter & the Chamber of Secrets (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.50
0-545-01022-5 #7 Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $34.99
Price: $12.00
Price: $8.00
Price: $9.95

SCHOLASTIC
Novels (Scholastic)
0-590-45721-7 Enchanted Forest Chronicles, The #2 - Searching For Dragons (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.00
Girl Named Disaster, A (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
T1118 War of the Worlds, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00

SCHOLASTIC
Star Wars Novels (Scholastic)
0-590-32929-4 Return of the Jedi - The Storybook (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
0-439-13928-7 Star Wars Episode II - Attack of the Clones (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00

SCI-FI CHANNEL
Sci-Fi Magazine - The Official Magazine of the Sci-Fi Channel
Vol. 15, #2 "Watchmen, Race to Witch Mountain, Cupid" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
Vol. 19 #5 "Ender's Game, Catching Fire, Thor - The Dark World" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

SCIENCE FICTION BOOK CLUB
Novels (Science Fiction Book Club)
0-7394-0700-7 First Chronicles of Amber (Novel - Hardcover) NM- Price: $25.00

SCIENCE FICTION BOOK CLUB
SFBC 50th Anniversary Collection
978-0-7394-3471-0 Dead in Dixie - Sookie Stackhouse Omnibus (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX (notated & name on spine) Price: $10.00
0-7394-3119-6 John Grimes - Tramp Captain Omnibus (Novel - Hardcover) NM- Price: $10.00
0-7394-4188-4 Riverworld #1 - To Your Scattered Bodies Go (Novel - Hardcover) NM Price: $6.00

SCIENCE FICTION CHRONICLE
Science Fiction Chronicle Magazine
#133 "World Fantasy Award Nominations, Hugo Award Winners" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00

SCRIBNER PUBLISHING
Novels (Scribner Publishing)
0-684-85351-5 Hearts in Atlantis (Novel - Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $28.00 Price: $10.00
0-7432-8394-5 Lucifer Box #1 - The Vesuvius Club (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $13.00 Price: $10.00

SIDGWICK & JACKSON
Science Fiction Novels (Sidgwick & Jackson)
0-283-98167-9 Best of A.E. Van Vogt (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Price: $50.00

SIGNET
Fantasy Novels (ROC)
0-451-14394-9 Keltiad, The #1 - The Copper Crown (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95

SIGNET
Fantasy Novels (Signet)
0-451-15678-1 Crystal Palace, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
0-451-12139-2 Day After Tomorrow, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
0-451-13083-9 Dragontales #2 - Runesword! (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-451-13285-8 Dragontales #7 - Spellbound (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $4.50
0-451-15016-3 Dream Quest #1 - Halberd, Dream Warrior (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
0-451-15324-3 Dream Quest #2 - On the Shoulders of Giants (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00
0-451-15766-4 Dream Quest #3 - Serpent Mound Dream (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
0-451-14394-9 Keltiad, The #1 - The Copper Crown (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
0-451-52284-2 Merry Adventures of Robin Hood, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
0-451-07900-0 People of the Wind, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $4.49
0-451-19547-7 Secrets of the Ancient Goddess (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-451-15683-8 Sorcerer's Son (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-451-52462-4 Wind in the Willows, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95

SIGNET
Novels & Reference Books (Signet)
0-451-19736-4 Crota (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $3.95
0-451-14489-9 Dicing with Dragons (Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
0-451-12950-4 Godplayer (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.00
0-451-07802-0 Greythorne (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-451-52191-9 Island of Dr. Moreau, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.95
0-451-19879-4 Kill Box, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-451-19095-5 Let the Drum Speak (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
978-0-451-18845-8 Lincoln Rhyme Novel #1 - The Bone Collector (Novel - Softcover) (notated) Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
0-451-18284-7 Mary Shelley's Frankenstein (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
0-451-19971-5 Navy Seals - Blacklight (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Pr
ice: $5.00
0-453-00580-2 Not for Glory (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $5.00
0-451-52482-9 Phantom of the Opera (Novel - Softcover) EX (name inside) Price: $5.00
0-451-16053-3 She Who Remembers (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-451-19219-2 Store, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
0-451-17681-2 Voice of the Eagle (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-451-13297-1 Winning at Trivial Pursuit (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00

SIGNET
Science Fiction (Signet)
Black Cloud, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00

SIGNET
Star Trek Novels (Signet)
0-451-08030-0 Best of Trek, The #1 (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-451-12368-9 Best of Trek, The #2 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-451-12356-5 Best of Trek, The #4 (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00

SIGNET
Stephen King Novels
1993 Stephen King "Year of Fear" Calendar (Softcover) EX (a few notations inside) Price: $15.00
0-451-15744-3 Carrie (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-451-16135-1 Cujo (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.00
0-451-16731-7 Dark Half, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $4.95
0-451-16731-7 Dark Half, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $7.50 Price: $3.50
0-451-11961-4 Dead Zone, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $4.50
0-451-12666-1 Dead Zone, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-451-18846-2 Desperation (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
0-451-17709-6 Dolores Clairborne (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.49
0-451-15125-9 Eyes of the Dragon, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $4.50 Price: $4.00
0-451-15125-9 Eyes of the Dragon, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.00
0-451-19052-1 Green Mile, The #2 - The Mouse on the Mile (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $2.95
0-451-19054-8 Green Mile, The #3 - Coffey's Hands (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $2.95
0-451-19055-6 Green Mile, The #4 - The Bad Death of Eduard Delacroix (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $2.95
0-451-14951-3 It (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-451-16952-2 Misery (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.95
0-451-09435-2 Night Shift (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
0-670-85108-6 Nightmares & Dreamscapes (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $27.50 Price: $12.00
0-451-18023-2 Nightmares & Dreamscapes (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.95
0-451-16808-9 Salem's Lot (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-451-14293-4 Skeleton Crew (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
0-451-15660-9 Tommyknockers, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00

SIMON & SCHUSTER
Fantasy & Science Fiction Guides (Simon & Schuster)
0-7432-9890-X Book of Lost Things, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
0-684-84958-5 Dictionary of Science Fiction Places, The (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
0-7432-2951-7 Gearheads - The Turbulent Rise of Robotic Sports (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.00 Price: $5.00
Interactive Technical Manual - U.S.S. Enterprise NCC-1701-D (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
0-684-83979-2 Tolkien - The Illustrated Encyclopaedia (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
0-684-83979-2 Tolkien - The Illustrated Encyclopaedia (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $14.00

SIMON & SCHUSTER
Fantasy Novels (Simon & Schuster)

SIMON & SCHUSTER
Graphic Novels (Simon & Schuster)
1-4169-3587-8 Chiggers (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00

SIMON & SCHUSTER
Novels (Simon & Schuster)
0-671-68425-6 Cold Harbour (Novel - Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG+) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
0-671-68425-6 Cold Harbour (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
0-671-87060-2 Intruders, The (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $23.00 Price: $8.00
0-7432-7060-6 Men Who Stare at Goats, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $8.00
0-671-63727-4 Night of the Fox (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $8.00
978-1-4165-1079-6 Pirate - A Thriller (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
0-671-66553-7 Sword Point (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $5.00
0-671-73255-2 Trial by Fire (1992 Printing) (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $22.00 Price: $6.00
978-1-4165-6380-8 Trial by Fire (2009 Printing) (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ (dust jacket Fair) Price: $5.00
1-4169-0015-2 Valley of Secrets, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $8.99 Price: $8.00

SIMON & SCHUSTER
Science Fiction Novels (Simon & Schuster)
0-671-43400-4 Contact (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
978-1-4169-9177-9 Pathfinder #2 - Ruins (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $12.00
0-671-41115-2 Tom Swift #1 - City in the Stars (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
SIRIUS ENTERTAINMENT, INC
Graphic Novels (Sirius Entertainment, Inc.)
Angry Christ Comix - The Angry Works of Joseph Michael Linsner (Softcover) EX+
Retail: $12.95
Price: $10.00
Poison Elves #3 - Desert of the Third Sun (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00

SLG PUBLISHING
Graphic Novels (SLG Publishing)
0-943151-481 Comical Tragedy of Punch and Judy, The (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
0-943151-35-X Dreadstar Vol. 3 - Plan M (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
Hummingbird #1 (Comic) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-941351-03-1 Lenore - Noogies (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
0-943151-29-5 Stitch (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00

SMALL BEER PRESS
Novels (Small Beer Press)
1-931520-03-8 Mount, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.00

SOLARIS BOOKS
Fantasy Novels (Solaris Books)
1-84416-531-0 Chronicles of the Necromancer #2 - The Blood King (Novel - Softcover) Fair+
Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
978-1-84416-584-1 Falconfar #1 - Dark Lord (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
978-1-906735-61-6 Falconfar #3 - Falconfar (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.00

SOLSON PUBLICATIONS
Comics (Solson Publications)
How to Publish Comics #1 (Comic) EX Price: $5.00

SORHENN GRAFIKS
Graphic Novels (Sorhenn Grafiks)
2-914406-06-1 Metropol Vol. 3 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
2-914406-07-X Metropol Vol. 4 (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
2-914406-08-8 Metropol Vol. 5 (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00

SPACE AND TIME
Maze of Peril, The
Maze of Peril, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
Maze of Peril, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Price: $9.49

SPECTRE PRESS
Cthulhu - Tales of the Cthulhu Mythos
#2 "The Guardians of the Gates" (Magazine) NM Price: $10.00

SPILOGALE
Fantasy & Science Fiction Magazine
#412 "The Dragon's Boy, The Armistead House, Pain Killer" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#521/522 "We Love Lydia Love, Herding Instinct, Giant Step" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
#663 "Powersuite, Cold Comfort, Daughters of Prime" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.50 Price: $4.00
#667 "Finistera, The Bone Man, She Rides" (Magazine) NM Retail: $4.50 Price:
**SQUADRON/SIGNAL PRODUCTIONS**

**Down in the Dungeon**

SSP6301 Down in the Dungeon (Softcover) Fair  Price: $25.00

**ST. MARTIN'S PRESS**

Novels (St. Martin's Press)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Celts, The</td>
<td>Nov - Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-05400-9 Children of the Wind</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-312-36351-2 Days of Infamy</td>
<td>Nov - Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-99542-3 Digital Fortress</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-995515-4 Direct Descendant</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-312-93881-9 Dream-Hunter, The</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-91375-3 Gray Victory</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-312-60169-9 House of Night #7 - Burned</td>
<td>Nov - Hardcover</td>
<td>Fair+ (no dust jacket)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-65024-7 House of Night #8 - Awakened</td>
<td>Nov - Hardcover</td>
<td>Fair+ (no dust jacket)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-312-38249-0 Joe Ledger #2 - The Dragon Factory</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-90142-9 Kate's House</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-31261-X Make Love! - The Bruce Campbell Way</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-92722-3 Med, The</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-312-64806-0 Moonshine</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-36194-7 Oathsworn #1 - The Whale Road</td>
<td>Nov - Hardcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-520-26591-1 October Moon</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-96034-4 Pandora's Clock</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-96034-4 Pandora's Clock</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-36350-8 Pearl Harbor - A Novel of December 8th</td>
<td>Nov - Hardcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-36350-8 Pearl Harbor - A Novel of December 8th</td>
<td>Nov - Hardcover</td>
<td>(dust jacket Fair+)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-312-54417-1 They're Watching</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-17975-8 Tomahawk</td>
<td>Nov - Hardcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-96561-3 Tomahawk</td>
<td>Nov - Softcover</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-34222-5 Town That Forgot How to Breathe, The</td>
<td>Nov - Hardcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-312-96003-4 Virus (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00

ST. MARTIN'S PRESS
Science Fiction Novels (St. Martin's Press)
0-312-20445-0 Year's Best Science Fiction, The - 16th Annual Collection (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.00
0-312-36335-4 Year's Best Science Fiction, The - 24th Annual Collection (Novel - Softcover)
EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $10.00
0-312-04452-6 Year's Best Science Fiction, The - 7th Annual Collection (Novel - Softcover)
VG Price: $8.00

STANFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS
Novels (Stanford University Press)
Mismapping the Underworld - Daring and Error in Dante's Comedy (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $15.95
Price: $15.00

STARBLAZE EDITIONS
Gate of Ivrel Graphic Novel
0-89865-515-3 Claiming Rites (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
Fever Dreams (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00

STARBLAZE EDITIONS
Thieves' World Graphic Novels
0-89865-415-7 #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
0-89865-415-7 #1 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00
0-89865-416-5 #2 (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
0-89865-457-2 #3 (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
0-89865-460-2 Thieves' World Graphics Volume #1 (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.95
Price: $12.00

STARLOG GROUP
Star Trek Voyager Magazine
#12 "Roxann Dawson Unmasked, Macrocosm, The Warlord" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#13 "Blood Fever, Coda, Darkling" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

STARLOG GROUP
Starlog Magazine
#16 "Alan Dean Foster Interview, Buck Rogers, The Films of Bert Gordon" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $10.00
#200 "200 Most Important People in Science Fiction & Fantasy" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.00
#5 "The Fly, Star Wars, The Space Shuttle Enterprise" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $15.00
0-934551-09-X Star Trek - The Official Anniversary Magazine (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $12.99
Price: $10.00
Star Trek Magazine Collection - 3 Issues! (Magazine) VG Retail: $16.85 Price: $10.00
Starlog Magazine Collection - 5 Issues! (Magazine) EX- Retail: $10.70 Price: $10.00

STONE SKIN PRESS
Novels (Stone Skin Press)
IPR9781908983022 Lion and the Aardvark, The - Aesop's Modern Fables (Novel - Hardcov
rdcover) MINT/New  
Price: $16.95

IPR9781908983008 New Hero, The Vol. 1 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $13.95

IPR978-1-908983-03-9 New Hero, The Vol. 2 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $13.95

STONE SKIN PRESS
Shotguns v. Cthulhu  
IPR9781908983015 Shotguns v. Cthulhu (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $13.95

TACHYON PUBLICATIONS
Secret History of Science Fiction, The  
TACH97818 Secret History of Science Fiction, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $14.95  
Price: $12.95

TARGET BOOKS
Doctor Who Novels (Target Books)  
0-426-11295-4 #6 Auton Invasion, The (Novel - Softcover) NM-  Price: $5.00
0-426-20511-1 Beyond the Sun (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $2.95
0-426-11025-0 #8 Carnival of Monsters, The (Novel - Softcover) EX-  Price: $5.00
0-426-11631-3 Doctor Who and the Ark in Space (Novel - Softcover) EX+  Price: $5.00
0-426-11658-5 #55 Seeds of Doom, The (Novel - Softcover) EX+  Price: $5.00
0-426-20148-5 #37 Keeper of Traken, The (Novel - Softcover) EX-  Price: $5.00
0-426-11940-5-93 Planet of Fire (Novel - Softcover) NM  Price: $5.00
0-426-20342-9 Programme Guide (Softcover) EX  Price: $10.00
0-426-20142-6 Programme Guide #2 - What's What and Who's Who (Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00
0-426-20133-7 #58 State of Decay, The (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $5.00
0-426-20099-3-59 Stones of Blood, The (Novel - Softcover) NM  Price: $5.00
0-426-20204-6 Travel Without the Tardis - Guide to England, Scotland and Wales (Softcover)  
NM  Price: $5.00
0-426-20068-3 #67 Underworld, The (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $5.00

TAYLOR CORPORATION
Schlock Mercenary  
IMPTYL1000 Munitions Canister #1 (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $99.99  Price: $79.95
IMPTYL1001 Volume #1 - The Tub of Happiness (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.0  Price: $21.95
IMPTYL1002 Volume #2 - The Teraport Wars (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
IMPTYL1003 Volume #3 - Under New Management (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.0  Price: $12.95
IMPTYL1004 Volume #4 - The Blackness Between (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
IMPLYL1007 Volume #7 - Emperor Pius Dei (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

THOMAS NELSON PUBLISHERS
Fantasy Novels (Thomas Nelson Publishers)
1-59554-085-7 King Raven Trilogy #1 - Hood (Novel - Hardcover) EX (no dust jacket) Retail: $24.99 Price: $8.00

THORNDIKE PRESS
Novels (Thorndike Press)
0-7862-8235-5 Hostage, The (Hardcover) EX Price: $5.00

THREE RIVERS PRESS
Horror Novels (Three Rivers Press)
978-0-307-45277-1 23 Hours (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $14.00 Price: $5.00

THUNDER'S MOUTH PRESS
Novels (Thunder's Mouth Press)
1-56025-850-0 Monster Trilogy #1 - Monster Island (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $13.95 Price: $8.00
1-56025-866-7 Monster Trilogy #2 - Monster Nation (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $13.95 Price: $8.00

TIME-LIFE
Enchanted World Series
0-8094-5224-3 Dwarfs (Hardcover) VG Price: $10.00
0-8091-5245-6 Water Spirits (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $10.00

TIME-LIFE
Mysteries of the Unknown (Time-Life)
Mysteries of the Unknown Boxset (Box Set) NM (slipcase VG+) Price: $20.00

TITA'S HOUSE OF GAMES
Empire of the Petal Throne Sourcebooks & Novels (Zottola Publishing)
GOO201 Seal of the Imperium #1 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GOO201 Seal of the Imperium #1 (Magazine) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00

TITAN BOOKS
Graphic Novels (Titan Books)
1-84576-172-3 Albion - Origins (Hardcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
978-1-8402-3492-3 Tank Girl #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
1-84023-493-8 Tank Girl #3 (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
1-84023-752-2 Tank Girl - Apocalypse! (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
1-84023-527-6 Transformers - Dark Designs (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $30.00
1-84023-511-X Transformers - Fallen Angel (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
1-84023-624-8 Transformers - New Order (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
1-84023-401-6 Transformers - Primal Scream (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-84023-510-1 Transformers - Target, 2006 (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

TITAN BOOKS
Illustrated Books (Titan Books)
9781781162774 Great Showdowns, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price:
$12.95
9781781164129 Silhouettes from Popular Culture (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $1
6.95 Price: $14.95

TITAN BOOKS
Judge Dredd 2000AD - Graphic Novels
0-907610-06-4 Chronicles of Judge Dredd, The - Judge Caligula Book Two (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
0-907610-00-5 Chronicles of Judge Dredd, The - Judge Dredd (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
1-85286-132-0 Chronicles of Judge Dredd, The - Judge Dredd 23 (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
0-907610-32-3 Chronicles of Judge Dredd, The - Judge Dredd 3 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
0-907610-02-1 Chronicles of Judge Dredd, The - The Cursed Earth #2 (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
1-85286-619-5 Classic Judge Dredd - Judge Death (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
1-85286-406-0 Collected Judge Dredd in the Cursed Earth, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00
1-85286-322-6 Judge Dredd - Mega-City Vice #3 (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
1-85286-367-6 Judge Dredd - Rough Justice (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
1-85286-404-4 Judge Dredd - The Complete Apocalypse War, including Block Mania! (Softcover) EX Price: $95.00
1-85286-623-3 Judge Dredd and the Angel Gang (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
1-85286-638-1 Judge Dredd in the Collected Judge Anderson (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
1-85286-622-5 Judge Dredd in the Complete Judge Child Quest (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00

TITAN BOOKS
Movie Tie-In Books & Novels (Titan Books)
1-85286-456-7 Official Red Dwarf Companion, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.00 Price: $10.00
0-7566-2361-8 Stargate SG-1 - The Ultimate Visual Guide w/DVD (Hardcover) EX (book only, no DVD) Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00

TITAN BOOKS
Science Fiction Novels (Titan Books)

TOKYOPOP
Kare Kano - His and Her Circumstances
1-931514-79-8 Vol. 1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
1-931514-80-1 Vol. 2 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
1-59182-058-8 Vol. 3 (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
1-59182-059-6 Vol. 4 (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
1-59182-180-0 Vol. 5 (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
1-59182-181-9 Vol. 6 (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00

TOKYOPOP
Legal Drug
Vol. 2 (Japanese) (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00

TOKYOPOP
Love Hina
1-59182-117-7 Vol. 11 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.00

TOKYOPOP
Manga (Tokyopop)
1-59182-616-0 A.I. Love You #2 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
1595321020 Boys Be Vol. 4 (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $9.00
1-59182-144-4 GTO - Great Teacher Onizuka Vol. 20 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $9.00
1-59182-008-1 Priest #1 - Prelude for the Deceased (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
1-59182-228-9 Scryed #1 (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00

TOP COW PRODUCTIONS
Graphic Novels (Top Cow Productions)
978-1-60706-199-1 Broken Trinity Vol. 2 - Pandora's Box (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-58240-545-X City of Heroes (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
1-58240-156-X Dark Crossings Part 1 - Dark Clouds Rising (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
1-58240-181-0 Dark Crossings Part 2 - Dark Clouds Overhead (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
1-58240-160-8 Darkminds Witchblade (Alternate Cover) (Softcover) VG Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
978-1-58240-854-5 First Born (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00
978-1-58240-647-3 Hunter-Killer (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
978-1-58240-757-9 Impaler Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
1-56971-168-2 Mask Strikes Back, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-58240-321-X No Honor Vol. 1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.00
1-58240-321-X No Honor Vol. 1 (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
1-58240-172-1 Rising Stars #1 - Born in Fire (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
1-58240-544-1 Top Cow's Best Of Michael Turner (Softcover) EX Price: $50.00
1-58240-417-8 Waterloo Sunset #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
1-58240-417-8 Waterloo Sunset #2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00

TOP COW PRODUCTIONS
Top Cow Comic Lots
Battle of the Planets Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) NM Retail: $8.93 Price: $6.00
Rising Stars Collection - 14 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $36.88 Price: $30.00

TOPICS ENTERTAINMENT
Audio Books (Topics Entertainment)
Best of Robert Jordan - The Wheel of Time Series (Other) VG/NM (10 Cassette Tapes) Price: $5.00

TOPPS COMPANY
Art of Star Wars Galaxy, The
Art of Star Wars Galaxy, The - Volume #2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

TOPPS COMPANY
Star Wars Galaxy Magazine
#1 "Droids Adventure, Boba Fett Poster" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
#1 "Droids Adventure, Boba Fett Poster" (Magazine) VG (no poster) Price: $6.00
#11 "All About Darth Vader Special Issue" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $6.95
#3 "Aliens Special" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.95
#4 "Empire 15th Anniversary" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.00
#5 "Boba Fett Comic, 2 Promo Cards" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.95
#7 "All New Star Wars Adventure" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.95

TOR BOOKS
Adventure Game Books (Tor Books)
0-812-56404-9 Crossroads Adventure, A - Dragonharper (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $7.00
0-812-56404-9 Crossroads Adventure, A - Dragonharper (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.50
0-812-56402-2 Crossroads Adventure, A - Revolt on Majipoor (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $7.00
0-812-56400-6 Crossroads Adventure, A - Storm of Dust (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $7.00
0-812-56406-5 Crossroads Adventure, A - The Witchfires of Leth (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $20.00

TOR BOOKS
Black Company Novels
0-812-50210-8 Book of the South #2 - Dreams of Steel (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99
Price: $3.95
0-312-89057-5 Glittering Stone #4 - Soldiers Live (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $25.95 Price: $10.00

TOR BOOKS
Conan Novels (Tor Books)
0-812-55210-5 Conan the Bold (Novel - Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $5.50
0-812-54228-2 Conan the Defender (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $6.00
0-812-54228-2 Conan the Defender (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.50
0-812-54273-8 Conan the Defiant (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (notated) Price: $6.00
0-812-54328-X Conan the Destroyer (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.50
0-812-54328-X Conan the Destroyer (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $6.00
0-812-54258-4 Conan the Fearless (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $6.00
0-812-54248-7 Conan the Fearless (Oversized) (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $7.00
0-812-51377-0 Conan the Formidable (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
0-812-50690-1 Conan the Free Lance (Novel - Softcover) EX/NM Price: $6.00
0-812-52492-6 Conan the Gladiator (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $6.00
0-812-50961-7 Conan the Guardian (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $6.00
0-523-48050-4 Conan the Invincible (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $6.00
0-523-48050-4 Conan the Invincible (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.50
0-812-54236-3 Conan the Magnificent (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $6.00
0-812-54236-3 Conan the Magnificent (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.50
0-812-54266-5 Conan the Marauder (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $6.00
0-812-54266-5 Conan the Marauder (Novel - Softcover) VG (notated) Price: $5.00
0-812-50962-5 Conan the Relentless (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $6.00
0-812-54250-9 Conan the Renegade (Novel - Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $6.00
0-812-54242-8 Conan the Triumphant (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $6.00
0-812-54242-8 Conan the Triumphant (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.50
0-812-54242-8 Conan the Triumphant (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-523-48053-9 Conan the Unconquered (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $6.00
0-523-48053-9 Conan the Unconquered (Novel - Softcover) EX (name inside) Price: $5.50
0-523-48053-9 Conan the Unconquered (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-812-50082-2</td>
<td>Conan the Valiant</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-54252-5</td>
<td>Conan the Valorous</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-54246-0</td>
<td>Conan the Victorious</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-54246-0</td>
<td>Conan the Victorious</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOR BOOKS**

**Cthulhu Novels (Tor Books)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-765-31073-2</td>
<td>Tales of the Primal Land #1 - The House of Cthulhu</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIA331929</td>
<td>Tales of the Primal Land #1 - The House of Cthulhu</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOR BOOKS**

**Fantasy Novels (Tor Books)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-812-51177-8</td>
<td>Adventures of Kelvin of Rud #4 - Orc's Pal</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-874-00-6</td>
<td>Angel of Darkness</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-86000-5</td>
<td>Blood of the Goddess #1 - Goa</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-54943-0</td>
<td>Blood of the Goddess #2 - Bijapur</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-765-31504-1</td>
<td>Brokedown Palace</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-89001-X</td>
<td>Chalchiuhite Dragon, The - A Tale of Toltec Times</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-06-623850-1</td>
<td>Chronicles of Narnia</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-50436-4</td>
<td>Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's Court, A</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-86915-0</td>
<td>Darkness Descending</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-55123-0</td>
<td>Drums of Chaos, The #2 - Drum Calls</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-55140-0</td>
<td>Eagles' Brood</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-59045-7</td>
<td>Edge Water</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-765-35674-0</td>
<td>Faerie Wars</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-56760-9</td>
<td>Fallon Pride</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-765-34549-8</td>
<td>Fortress of Grey Ice, A</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-50330-9</td>
<td>Frank Frazetta's Death Dealer #3 - Tooth and Claw</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-50332-5</td>
<td>Frank Frazetta's Death Dealer #4 - Plague of Knives</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-765-31222-0</td>
<td>Glory Road</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-86510-4</td>
<td>Greenmantle</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-57111-8</td>
<td>Hope of Earth</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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0-765-31298-0 Return to Quag Keep (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
0-765-31524-4 Return to Quag Keep (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-312-87884-2 Rhapsody #4 - Requiem for the Sun (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $8.00
0-812-56797-8 Rogue Wizard #4 - A Wizard in Peace (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
0-312-86031-5 Rogue Wizard, The #4 - Wizard in Peace (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $5.95
0-812-54817-5 Shards of Empire (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-812-50249-3 Sister Light, Sister Dark (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
0-812-50249-3 Sister Light, Sister Dark (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
0-812-51604-4 Slow Funeral (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
0-312-87209-7 Stone Dance of the Chameleon, The #2 - The Standing Dead (Novel - Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $6.00
0-812-53409-3 Svaha (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
0-812-50242-2 Tales of the Alvin Maker, The #5 - Heartfire (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
0-312-87401-4 Tapping the Dream Tree (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $26.95 Price: $15.00
0-312-87517-7 Thieves' World - Turning Points (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $25.95 Price: $15.00
0-812-54317-3 They Fly at Ciron (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
0-312-87490-1 Thieves' World - Enemies of Fortune (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $26.95 Price: $15.00
0-312-87488-X Thieves' World - First Blood (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
0-312-87491-X Thieves' World - Sanctuary (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00
0-812-55303-9 Third Book of Swords, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.00
0-812-53392-5 Time Master Trilogy #1 - The Initiate (Novel - Softcover) Fair/NM Price: $4.00
0-812-55012-9 Whose Song is Sung (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
0-812-54933-3 Wind From A Foreign Sky (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
0-765-31348-0 Wizard Knight, The #1 - The Knight (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail
$14.95  Price: $12.00
0-812-52368-7 World's End (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.95

TOR BOOKS
First North Americans Series (Tor Books)
0-812-52133-1 First North American Series #1 - People of the Wolf (Novel - Soft cover) NM-
Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00
0-812-52133-1 First North American Series #1 - People of the Wolf (Novel - Soft cover) EX  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.50
First North American Series #13 - People of the Moon (Novel - Hardcover) EX  Retail: $25.95  Price: $15.00
0-812-50739-8 First North American Series #2 - People of the Fire (Novel - Soft cover) NM-
Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00
0-812-50739-8 First North American Series #2 - People of the Fire (Novel - Soft cover) EX  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.50
0-812-50742-8 First North American Series #3 - People of the Earth (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00
0-812-50743-6 First North American Series #4 - People of the River (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00
0-812-50745-2 First North American Series #5 - People of the Sea (Novel - Softcover) EX/NM  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00
0-812-51556-0 First North American Series #7 - People of the Lightning (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00

TOR BOOKS
Horror Novels (Tor Books)
0-812-51898-5 Color of Evil, The (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00
0-812-51896-9 Foundations of Fear Vol. 1 - Shadows of Fear (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $5.00
0-7653-5001-7 Gil's All Fright Diner (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
0-812-51975-2 Lake, The (Novel - Softcover) NM-  Price: $4.00
978-0-7653-6041-0 Marked #1 - Eve of Darkness (Novel - Softcover) VG  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
978-0-7653-6042-7 Marked #2 - Eve of Destruction (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
0-812-50966-8 Medusa in the Shield, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.00
0-7653-34634-6 Midnight Mass (Novel - Softcover) VG  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00
0-7653-1756-7 Mystery of Grace, The (Novel - Hardcover) EX  Retail: $24.95  Price: $10.00
0-812-52137-4 Necroscope (Novel - Softcover) VG  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00
0-812-52023-8 Psychomech (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00
0-812-52577-9 Question of Time, A (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $4.95
0-765-35513-2 Repairman Jack #1 - The Tomb (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $5.00
0-765-35704-6 Repairman Jack #4 - All the Rage (Special Edition) (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-765-34606-0 Repairman Jack #8 - Crisscross (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00
0-812-58266-7 Son of the Endless Night (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-812-56283-6 Symphony (Novel - Softcover) Fair Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-812-52432-2 Wendigo Border, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95

TOR BOOKS
Margaret Weis Fantasy Novels (Tor Books)
0-765-30468-6 Mistress of Dragons (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.95 Price: $12.00

TOR BOOKS
Saga of Recluce
0-812-53895-1 Fall of Angels (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.95

TOR BOOKS
Science Fiction Novels (Tor Books)
978-0-765-35704-6 Repairman Jack #4 - All the Rage (Special Edition) (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-812-53909-5 All One Universe (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.95
0-765-30433-3 Archform - Beauty (Novel - Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.95 Price: $6.00
0-812-55027-7 Armed Memory (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-812-53200-7 As on a Darkling Plain (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Price: $2.95
0-812-51034-8 Aubrey Knight #1 - Streetlethal (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-812-53152-3 Aubrey Knight #2 - Gorgon Child (Novel - Softcover) Fair Price: $5.00
0-812-57134-7 Blue Limbo (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
0-812-55746-8 Bones of Time, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.00
0-812-53905-2 Book of the Long Sun, The #4 - Exodus From the Long Sun (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
0-812-53905-2 Book of the Long Sun, The #4 - Exodus From the Long Sun (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.49
0-312-86718-2 Brain Plague (Novel - Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
0-812-53642-8 Brother Assassin (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
0-812-55035-8 Callahan's Legacy (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
0-312-87044-2 Cassini Division, The (Novel - Hardcover) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $22.95 Price: $8.95
0-812-53517-0 Chaos Chronicles, The #3 - The Infinite Sea (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
0-312-89023-0 Child Garden, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $13.95 Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-812-52394-6</td>
<td>Goldwing Cycle, The #2 - Glory's War</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-53022-5</td>
<td>Harvest of Stars #3 - Stars Are Also Fire, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-86036-6</td>
<td>Harvest of Stars #4 - The Fleet of Stars</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-55375-6</td>
<td>Harvest the Fire</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-53261-9</td>
<td>Homecoming #2 - The Call of Earth</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-85577-X</td>
<td>How to Save the World</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM (dust jacket Fair)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-53346-1</td>
<td>Kaleidoscope Century</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-87199-6</td>
<td>Light of Other Days, The</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM (dust jacket Fair+)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-57640-3</td>
<td>Light of Other Days, The</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-51805-5</td>
<td>Lovelock</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-81706-7</td>
<td>Mageworlds #3 - By Honor Betray'd</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-53079-9</td>
<td>Midsummer Tempest, A</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-85210-X</td>
<td>Million Open Doors, A</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM Retail</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-765-31107-0</td>
<td>Mindscan</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX (dust jacket Fair)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-59056-2</td>
<td>Mindstar Rising</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-87691-2</td>
<td>Neanderthal Parallax, The #2 - Humans</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>NM Retail</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-765-30503-8</td>
<td>Newton's Wake - A Space Opera</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>EX (dust jacket Fair+)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-765-315004-9</td>
<td>Off Armageddon Reef</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM (dust jacket Fair+)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-51623-0</td>
<td>Orbital Resonance</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-85637-7</td>
<td>Orion Among the Stars</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-85644-X</td>
<td>Other End of Time, The</td>
<td>Hardcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-50904-8</td>
<td>Pallas</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-53078-0</td>
<td>Paratwa Saga, The #2 - Ash Ock</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-50864-5</td>
<td>Pastwatch - The Redemption of Christopher Columbus</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>NM- Retail</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-51695-8</td>
<td>Playgrounds of the Mind</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-567641-1</td>
<td>Preternatural</td>
<td>Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ce: $4.95
0-812-55524-4 Quantum Murder, A (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
0-812-53101-9 Rage Against Time (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
0-7653-1503-8 Safehold Series #3 - By Heresies Distressed (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.49
0-812-53458-1 Saturn Rukh (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.49
0-812-56268-2 Sector General #10 - Final Diagnosis (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
0-812-56860-5 Sector General #12 - Double Contact (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-312-85877-9 Shapes of Their Hearts, The (Novel - Hardcover) NM (dust jacket Fair+) Price: $10.00
0-812-57112-6 Shiva in Steel (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
0-812-55396-9 Signs of Life (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
0-812-52482-9 Slant (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
0-312-86184-2 Starlight #2 (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
0-812-54951-1 There Will Be War - Anthology (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $2.95
0-812-54892-2 Thirteenth Majestral, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (stamp inside) Price: $5.00
0-812-50504-2 Time Machine, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-812-54560-5 Timeshadow Rider (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
0-812-52213-3 Trouble and Her Friends (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
0-812-55725-5 V - Path to Conquest (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-812-51672-9 Vanishing Point (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
0-312-87197-X Ventus (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $10.00
0-312-93013-5 Voice of the Whirlwind (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $7.00
0-312-85473-0 Wildside (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $6.00
0-312-86395-0 Williamson Effect (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00

TOR BOOKS
Sword of Truth Series (Tor Books)
0-812-54805-1 Sword of Truth #1 - Wizard's First Rule (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
0-765-34494-7 Sword of Truth, The - Box Set #2, Books 4-6 (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $26.97 Price: $20.00

TOR BOOKS
Wheel of Time Novels & Books
0-765-30629-8 New Spring (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $15.00
0-765-34825-X Spin (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.99 Price: $10.00
0-312-86459-0 Wheel of Time #10 - Crossroads of Twilight (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
0-312-86459-0 Wheel of Time #10 - Crossroads of Twilight (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-312-87307-7</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #11 - Knife of Dreams (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-51772-5</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #2 - The Great Hunt (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-51772-5</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #2 - The Great Hunt (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-51371-1</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #3 - The Dragon Reborn (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-85431-5</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #4 - The Shadow Rising (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX (first printing)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-85427-7</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #5 - The Fires of Heaven (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-85428-5</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #6 - Lord of Chaos (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX (no dust jacket)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-85767-5</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #7 - A Crown of Swords (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-85769-1</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #8 - The Path of Daggers (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-86425-6</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #9 - Winter's Heart (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM (slipcover VG+)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-86425-6</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #9 - Winter's Heart (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-812-57558-X</td>
<td>Wheel of Time #9 - Winter's Heart (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-86219-9</td>
<td>World of Robert Jordan's the Wheel of Time, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (character sheet loose and used in pencil)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRI-TAC GAMES**

Gamers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRI9500</td>
<td>Gamers (Comic)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TSR**

Adventure Gamebooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR8962</td>
<td>#12 Curse of the Werewolf (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8960</td>
<td>#10 Dragonlance - Lords of Doom (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8966</td>
<td>#16 Dragonlance - Shadow over Nordmaar (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8954</td>
<td>Dragonlance - The Soulforge (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8956</td>
<td>#6 Master of Ravenloft (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8958</td>
<td>#8 Nightmare Realm of Baba Yaga (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (character sheet loose and used in pencil)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $15.00
TSR8958 #8 Nightmare Realm of Baba Yaga (Novel - Softcover) VG+
Price: $20.00
TSR8957 #7 Sceptre of Power (Novel - Softcover) VG+
Price: $30.00
TSR8967 #17 Spawn of Dragonspear (Novel - Softcover) VG
Price: $30.00
TSR8964 #14 Trail Sinister (Novel - Softcover) VG
Price: $20.00
TSR8965 #15 Vanishing City, The (Novel - Softcover) VG
Price: $30.00

TSR
Agent 13 - The Midnight Avenger
13 - Assassin Collection, Complete Series! (Comic) EX
Retail: $11.80 Price: $10.00

TSR8433 Acolytes of Darkness (Comic) VG+ (uncut)
Price: $25.00

TSR8431 Midnight Avenger, The (Comic) NM+
Price: $10.00

TSR8431 Midnight Avenger, The (Comic) EX
Price: $9.00

TSR8400 Midnight Avenger, The #1 - The Invisible Empire (Novel - Softcover) NM
Price: $4.50

TSR8401 Midnight Avenger, The #2 - The Serpentine Assassin (Novel - Softcover)
VG/EX
Price: $7.00

TSR8401 Midnight Avenger, The #2 - The Serpentine Assassin (Novel - Softcover)
NM
Price: $8.00

TSR8401 Midnight Avenger, The #2 - The Serpentine Assassin (Novel - Softcover)
NM-
Price: $7.50

TSR
Amazing Stories Magazine
#583 "Out of their Element, Afterschool Special" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.50

#586 "Dancing to Ganam, Hellado, The Tarnished Diamond" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.50

TSR
Basic Dungeons & Dragons (Original Edition) - Novels
TSR8035 Penhaligon Trilogy #1 - The Tainted Sword (Novel - Softcover) VG+
(number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $7.50

TSR8035 Penhaligon Trilogy #1 - The Tainted Sword (Novel - Softcover) VG+
Price: $8.00

TSR8036 Penhaligon Trilogy #2 - The Dragon's Tomb (Novel - Softcover) VG+
(number 3 written on edge of pages)
Price: $20.00

TSR8037 Penhaligon Trilogy #3 - The Fall of Magic (Novel - Softcover) EX
Price: $8.00

TSR8037 Penhaligon Trilogy #3 - The Fall of Magic (Novel - Softcover) EX
(number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $7.50

TSR
Birthright - Novels
Birthright Comic - The Serpent's Eye #1 (Comic) EX
Price: $25.00

TSR3113 Greatheart (Novel - Softcover) VG+
Price: $15.00

TSR
Buck Rogers - Novels
TSR3585 Invaders of Charon #3 - Warlords of Jupiter (Novel - Softcover) VG
Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.00

TSR3558 Martian Wars, The #1 - Rebellion 2456 (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX
Price: $8.00

TSR
Comics
Buck Rogers #2 w/Battle for the Sprawls (Comic) NM- (uncut)  Price: $20.00
Comic Modules Advertisement Poster (Softcover) EX+  Price: $5.00
R.I.P. #2 w/Zombie Hunt - The Battle for Smithville #2 (Comic) EX (uncut)  Price: $20.00

TSR
Crimson Crystal Adventure Books
TSR8927 #2 Search for The Pegasus (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (no viewer)  Price: $4.00

TSR
Dark Sun - Novels (TSR)
Bookmark - Prism Pentad (Ziplock) NM  Price: $4.95
TSR2434 Chronicles of Athas #1 - The Brazen Gambit (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $12.00
TSR2434 Chronicles of Athas #1 - The Brazen Gambit (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $11.00
TSR2434 Chronicles of Athas #1 - The Brazen Gambit (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $10.00
TSR2435 Chronicles of Athas #2 - The Darkness Before the Dawn (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $12.00
TSR2435 Chronicles of Athas #2 - The Darkness Before the Dawn (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $11.00
TSR2436 Chronicles of Athas #3 - The Broken Blade (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $25.00
TSR2440 Chronicles of Athas #4 - Cinnabar Shadows (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $10.00
TSR2440 Chronicles of Athas #4 - Cinnabar Shadows (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $9.50
TSR2402 Prism Pentad #1 - The Verdant Passage (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 5 written on bottom edge of pages)  Price: $15.00
TSR2402 Prism Pentad #1 - The Verdant Passage (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $14.00
TSR2403 Prism Pentad #2 - The Crimson Legion (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $6.50
TSR2403 Prism Pentad #2 - The Crimson Legion (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $7.00
TSR2403 Prism Pentad #2 - The Crimson Legion (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)  Price: $6.50
TSR2409 Prism Pentad #3 - The Amber Enchantress (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00
TSR2409 Prism Pentad #3 - The Amber Enchantress (Novel - Softcover) EX (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)  Price: $7.50
TSR2409 Prism Pentad #3 - The Amber Enchantress (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $7.00
TSR2414 Prism Pentad #4 - The Obsidian Oracle (Novel - Softcover) NM (new)  Price: $5.49
TSR2414 Prism Pentad #4 - The Obsidian Oracle (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $5.00
TSR2414 Prism Pentad #4 - The Obsidian Oracle (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50
TSR2415 Prism Pentad #5 - The Cerulean Storm (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
TSR2415 Prism Pentad #5 - The Cerulean Storm (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00
TSR2415 Prism Pentad #5 - The Cerulean Storm (Novel - Softcover) EX (name on ed
TSR
Dark Sun - Novels (Wizards of the Coast)
Bookmark - Prism Pentad (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Dragonlance - Graphic Novels (TSR)
TSR8445 Dragonlance Saga #1 (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $12.00
TSR8445 Dragonlance Saga #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
TSR8445 Dragonlance Saga #1 (Softcover) EX Price: $14.00
TSR8430 Dragonlance Saga #2 (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $14.00
TSR8430 Dragonlance Saga #2 (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
TSR8430 Dragonlance Saga #2 (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
TSR8432 Dragonlance Saga #3 (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
TSR8434 Dragonlance Saga #4 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00

TSR
Dragonlance - Novels (Box Sets & Collections) (TSR)
Bookmark - Elven Nations Trilogy (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
Bookmark - The Meetings Sextet (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
TSR8326 Dragonlance Chronicles (Collector's Edition) (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $40.00
TSR8327 Legends Trilogy (Collector's Edition) (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $30.00

TSR
Dragonlance - Novels (Box Sets & Collections) (WOTC)
Bookmark - Elven Nations Trilogy (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
Bookmark - The Meetings Sextet (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Dragonlance - Novels (Hardcover) (TSR)
Bookmark - Elven Nations Trilogy (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
Bookmark - The Meetings Sextet (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
TSR8380 Kang's Regiment #1 - The Doom Brigade (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.99
Price: $5.95
TSR8380 Kang's Regiment #1 - The Doom Brigade (Novel - Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $23.99
Price: $4.95

TSR
Dragonlance - Novels (Hardcovers) (WOTC)
Bookmark - Elven Nations Trilogy (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
Bookmark - The Meetings Sextet (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Dragonlance - Novels (Softcover) (TSR)
Bookmark - Elven Nations Trilogy (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
Bookmark - The Meetings Sextet (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR8389</td>
<td>Chaos War Series - Tears of the Night Sky</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8300</td>
<td>Chronicles Trilogy #1 - The Dragons of Autumn</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twilight (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Number 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8301</td>
<td>Chronicles Trilogy #2 - The Dragons of Winter</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Night (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Number 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8302</td>
<td>Chronicles Trilogy #3 - The Dragons of Spring</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawning (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8360</td>
<td>Defenders of Magic #1 - Night of the Eye</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8361</td>
<td>Defenders of Magic #2 - The Medusa Plague</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8362</td>
<td>Defenders of Magic #3 - The Seventh Sentinel</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8382</td>
<td>Dragons of Chaos, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8383</td>
<td>Dragons of Chaos, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8359</td>
<td>Dragons of Krynn, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8369P</td>
<td>Dragons of Summer Flame (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8369P</td>
<td>Dragons of Summer Flame (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8369P</td>
<td>Dragons of Summer Flame (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8349</td>
<td>Dwarven Nations Trilogy, The #1 - The Covenant</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>of the Forge (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8349</td>
<td>Dwarven Nations Trilogy, The #1 - The Covenant</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8350</td>
<td>Dwarven Nations Trilogy, The #2 - The Hammer</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Axe (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Number 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8351</td>
<td>Dwarven Nations Trilogy, The #3 - The Swordsheath Scroll (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8338</td>
<td>Elven Nations Trilogy, The #2 - The Kinslayer Wars (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8376</td>
<td>Fifth Age - The Dawning of A New Age (Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Softcover) (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8376</td>
<td>Fifth Age - The Dawning of A New Age (Novel -</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $5.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8381</td>
<td>Fifth Age - The Day of the Tempest (Novel -</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $5.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8381</td>
<td>Fifth Age - The Day of the Tempest (Novel -</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $5.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8385</td>
<td>Fifth Age - The Eve of the Maelstrom (Novel -</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8385</td>
<td>Fifth Age - The Eve of the Maelstrom (Novel -</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8324</td>
<td>Heroes #2 - The Stormblade (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8324</td>
<td>Heroes #2 - The Stormblade (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8334</td>
<td>Heroes II #1 - Kaz the Minotaur (Novel -</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8335</td>
<td>Heroes II #2 - The Gates of Thorbardin (Novel</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Softcover)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8307 Legends #1 - The Time of the Twins</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8307 Legends #1 - The Time of the Twins</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8307 Legends #1 - The Time of the Twins</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8308 Legends #2 - War of the Twins</td>
<td>VG (number 5 written on bottom edge of pages)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8308 Legends #2 - War of the Twins</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8309 Legends #3 - The Test of the Twins</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8309 Legends #3 - The Test of the Twins</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8309 Legends #3 - The Test of the Twins</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8328 Preludes #1 - The Darkness and Light</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8328 Preludes #1 - The Darkness and Light</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8329 Preludes #2 - Kendermore</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8329 Preludes #2 - Kendermore</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8330 Preludes #3 - The Brothers Majere</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8338 Second Generation, The</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8338 Second Generation, The</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8341 Meetings Sextet, The #2 - Wanderlust</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8341 Meetings Sextet, The #2 - Wanderlust</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8343 Meetings Sextet, The #4 - The Oath and the Measure</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8344 Meetings Sextet, The #5 - Steel and Stone</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8344 Meetings Sextet, The #5 - Steel and Stone</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8345 Meetings Sextet, The #5 - The Companions</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8347 Villains Series #1 - Before the Mask</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8347 Villains Series #1 - Before the Mask</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8347 Villains Series #2 - The Black Wing</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8347 Villains Series #2 - The Black Wing</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8347 Villains Series #3 - The Black Wing</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8347 Villains Series #3 - The Black Wing</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TSR8355 Villains Series #4 - Hederick the Theocrat (Novel - Softcover) EX- Price: $5.50
TSR8356 Villains Series #5 - Lord Toede (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Price: $5.49
TSR8357 Villains Series #6 - The Dark Queen (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $9.00
TSR8357 Villains Series #6 - The Dark Queen (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.00
TSR8357 Villains Series #6 - The Dark Queen (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
TSR8366 Warriors, The #1 - The Knights of the Crown (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Price: $8.00
TSR8375 Warriors, The #4 - Theros Ironfeld (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
TSR8383 Warriors, The #7 - The Wayward Knights (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $5.99
                      Price: $2.95

TSR
Dragonlance - Novels (Softcovers) (WOTC)
    Bookmark - Elven Nations Trilogy (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
    Bookmark - The Meetings Sextet (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Endless Quest
TSR8534 #34 Claw of the Dragon (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Price: $18.00
TSR8513 #13 Dragon of Doom (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
TSR8088 Dragon Strike - Dungeon of Fear (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
TSR8093 Dragon Strike - Forest of Darkness (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
TSR8516 #16 Dragon's Ransom, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
TSR8501 #1 Dungeon of Dread (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
TSR8420 Faerie Mound of Dragonkind (Softcover) Fair+ (missing 1 bookmark) Price: $10.00
TSR8530 #30 Fireseed, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
TSR8094 Greyhawk - Siege of the Tower (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Price: $6.50
TSR8533 #33 Knight of Illusion (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
TSR8532 #32 Prisoner of Elderwood (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $75.00
TSR8514 #14 Raid on Nightmare Castle (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
TSR8505 #5 Revolt of the Dwarves (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
TSR8536 #36 Song of the Dark Druid (Novel - Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $25.00
TSR8511 #11 Spell of the Winter Wizard (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
TSR8517 #17 Star Frontiers - Captive Planet (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
TSR8508 #8 Star Frontiers - Villains of Volturnus (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
TSR8508 #8 Star Frontiers - Villains of Volturnus (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $7.50
TSR8507 #7 Top Secret - Hero of Washington Square (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.00
TSR8515 #15 Under Dragon's Wing (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
TSR8092 Wild Space - A Wild Ride (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
TSR8092 Wild Space - A Wild Ride (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00

TSR
Fantasy Forest
TSR8704 #4 Keep of the Ancient King (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $3.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Rangers and The Spy (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgotten Realms - Novels (Box Sets &amp; Collections) (WOTC)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgotten Realms - Novels (Hardcover) (TSR)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormyr (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormyr (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormyr (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cormyr (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elminster Series #1 - Elminster - The Making of a Mage</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elminster Series #1 - Elminster - The Making of a Mage</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elminster Series #1 - Elminster - The Making of a Mage</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elminster Series #1 - Elminster - The Making of a Mage</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elminster Series #2 - Elminster in Myth Drannor</td>
<td>EX/ NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elminster Series #2 - Elminster in Myth Drannor</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evermeet - Island of Elves</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evermeet - Island of Elves</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy of the Drow #1 - The Legacy</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy of the Drow #1 - The Legacy</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy of the Drow #1 - The Legacy</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy of the Drow #2 - Starless Night</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy of the Drow #2 - Starless Night</td>
<td>EX- slipcover VG</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy of the Drow #3 - Siege of Darkness</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy of the Drow #3 - Siege of Darkness</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy of the Drow #4 - Passage to Dawn</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy of the Drow #4 - Passage to Dawn</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder in Cormyr (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder in Cormyr (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder in Halruaa (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paths of Darkness #1 - The Silent Blade</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight &amp; Shadows #1 - Daughter of the Drow</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
/New Retail: $16.99
Price: $5.95
TSR8553H Starlight & Shadows #1 - Daughter of the Drow (Novel - Hardcover) NM (slipcover VG+)
Retail: $16.99 Price: $4.50
TSR8553H Starlight & Shadows #1 - Daughter of the Drow (Novel - Hardcover) NM
Retail: $16.99
Price: $5.00

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels (Hardcovers) (WOTC)
Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels (Harpers Series)
Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
TSR8552 Harpers, The #10 - Masquerades (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $6.00
TSR8556 Harpers, The #11 - Curse of the Shadowmage (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $15.00
TSR8565 Harpers, The #12 - The Veiled Dragon (Novel - Softcover) VG/NM (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $12.00
TSR8565 Harpers, The #12 - The Veiled Dragon (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
TSR8566 Harpers, The #13 - Silver Shadows (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
TSR8566 Harpers, The #13 - Silver Shadows (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $11.00
TSR8567 Harpers, The #14 - Stormlight (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.00
TSR8486 Harpers, The #2 - Elfshadow (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
TSR8492 Harpers, The #4 - Night Parade (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $6.50
TSR8492 Harpers, The #4 - Night Parade (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.00
TSR8492 Harpers, The #4 - Night Parade (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $7.50
TSR8493 Harpers, The #5 - The Ring of Winter (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
TSR8499 Harpers, The #6 - Crypt of the Shadowking (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Price: $8.50
TSR8499 Harpers, The #6 - Crypt of the Shadowking (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $8.00
TSR8540 Harpers, The #7 - Soldiers of Ice (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $7.00
TSR8540 Harpers, The #7 - Soldiers of Ice (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $6.50
TSR8540 Harpers, The #7 - Soldiers of Ice (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
TSR8543 Harpers, The #9 - Crown of Fire (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
TSR8543 Harpers, The #9 - Crown of Fire (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.00
TSR8543 Harpers, The #9 - Crown of Fire (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.00

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels (Softcover) (TSR)
TSR8472 Avatar Series #1 - Shadowdale (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.50
TSR8474 Avatar Series #3 - Waterdeep (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.00
Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM  Price: $4.95
TSR8488 Cleric Quintet, The #1 - Canticle (Novel - Softcover) VG/VG+ (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $10.00
TSR8489 Cleric Quintet, The #2 - In Sylvan Shadows (Novel - Softcover) EX (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $8.00
TSR8490 Cleric Quintet, The #3 - Night Masks (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
TSR8490 Cleric Quintet, The #3 - Night Masks (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
TSR8490 Cleric Quintet, The #3 - Night Masks (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
TSR8497 Cleric Quintet, The #4 - The Fallen Fortress (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $7.00
TSR8544 Cleric Quintet, The #5 - The Chaos Curse (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95
Price: $1.95
TSR8544 Cleric Quintet, The #5 - The Chaos Curse (Novel - Softcover) EX (number 5 written on top edge of pages)
Retail: $4.95  Price: $1.50
TSR8544 Cleric Quintet, The #5 - The Chaos Curse (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.95  Price: $1.50
TSR8481 Dark Elf Trilogy, The #1 - Homeland (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99  Price: $4.00
TSR8482 Dark Elf Trilogy, The #2 - Exile (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.00
TSR8482 Dark Elf Trilogy, The #2 - Exile (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.50
TSR8482 Dark Elf Trilogy, The #2 - Exile (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.00
TSR8483 Dark Elf Trilogy, The #3 - Sojourn (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $7.99  Price: $4.50
TSR8483 Dark Elf Trilogy, The #3 - Sojourn (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99  Price: $4.00
TSR8483 Dark Elf Trilogy, The #3 - Sojourn (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99  Price: $3.50
TSR8635 Double Diamond Triangle Saga #2 - The Paladins (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $10.00
TSR8637 Double Diamond Triangle Saga #4 - Errand of Mercy (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
TSR8640 Double Diamond Triangle Saga #7 - Uneasy Alliances (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $10.00
TSR8640 Double Diamond Triangle Saga #7 - Uneasy Alliances (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $9.50
TSR8494 Druidhome Trilogy, The #1 - The Prophet of Moonshae (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.49
TSR8494 Druidhome Trilogy, The #1 - The Prophet of Moonshae (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.00
TSR8494 Druidhome Trilogy, The #1 - The Prophet of Moonshae (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $4.95
Price: $3.50
TSR8495 Druidhome Trilogy, The #2 - The Coral Kingdom (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)
Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legacy of the Drow #3 - Siege of Darkness</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maztica Trilogy, The #1 - Ironhelm</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maztica Trilogy, The #2 - Viperhand</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maztica Trilogy, The #3 - Feathered Dragon</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonshae Trilogy, The #1 - Darkwalker</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netheril Trilogy #1 - Sword Play</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netheril Trilogy #2 - Dangerous Games</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netheril Trilogy #3 - Mortal Consequences</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobles, The #1 - King Pinch</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobles, The #2 - War in Tethyr</td>
<td>VG+ (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pools Trilogy, The #2 - Pools of Darkness</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pools Trilogy, The #3 - Pool of Twilight</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Once Around the Realms</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pools Trilogy, The #2 - Pools of Darkness</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pools Trilogy, The #3 - Pool of Twilight</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realms of Infamy</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TSR8547 Realms of Infamy (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)  
Price: $9.50  
TSR8561 Realms of Magic (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95  
TSR8561 Realms of Magic (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.50  
TSR8561 Realms of Magic (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.00  
TSR8574 Realms of the Arcane (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95  
TSR8574 Realms of the Arcane (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50  
TSR8568 Realms of the Underdark (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)  
Price: $10.00  
TSR8538 Realms of Valor (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.00  
TSR8538 Realms of Valor (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.50  
TSR8558 Shadow of the Avatar #1 - Shadows of Doom (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00  
TSR8558 Shadow of the Avatar #1 - Shadows of Doom (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 5 written on bottom edge of pages)  
Price: $5.50  
TSR8559 Shadow of the Avatar #2 - Cloak of Shadows (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95  
TSR8559 Shadow of the Avatar #2 - Cloak of Shadows (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00  
TSR8559 Shadow of the Avatar #2 - Cloak of Shadows (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50  
TSR8560 Shadow of the Avatar #3 - All Shadows Fled (Novel - Softcover) VG/VG+ (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)  
Price: $12.00  
TSR8557P Starlight & Shadows #2 - Tangled Webs (Novel - Softcover) EX- Price: $12.00  
TSR8557P Starlight & Shadows #2 - Tangled Webs (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $11.00  
TSR8546 Twilight Giants Trilogy, The #1 - The Ogres Pact (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $6.00  
TSR8546 Twilight Giants Trilogy, The #1 - The Ogres Pact (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)  
Price: $5.50  
TSR8546 Twilight Giants Trilogy, The #1 - The Ogres Pact (Novel - Softcover) VG (name inside) Price: $5.00  
TSR8549 Twilight Giants Trilogy, The #2 - The Giant Among Us (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95  
TSR8549 Twilight Giants Trilogy, The #2 - The Giant Among Us (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.00  
TSR8549 Twilight Giants Trilogy, The #2 - The Giant Among Us (Novel - Softcover) EX (number 6 written on bottom edge of pages) Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.50  
TSR8554 Twilight Giants Trilogy, The #3 - The Titan of Twilight (Novel - Softcover) EX- (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages) Price: $7.00  
TSR8554 Twilight Giants Trilogy, The #3 - The Titan of Twilight (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $6.50
TSR8554 Twilight Giants Trilogy, The #3 - The Titan of Twilight (Novel - Softcover) VG (name inside)
Price: $6.00
TSR8583 Tymora's Luck (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $11.00

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - Classic TSR Reprints (WOTC)
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - Drizzt Novels (Softcovers) (WOTC)
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - Elminster, The Seven Sisters, & Harper Related Novels
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
TSR8575P Elminster Series #2 - Elminster in Myth Drannor (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99
  Price: $6.00

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - Erevis Cale Novels
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - Neverwinter Series (Softcovers) (WOTC)
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - Post-Spellplague
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - Pre-Spellplague Novels
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - The Citadels, Cities, Dungeons, & Wilds Series (WOTC)
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - The Cleric Quintet (WOTC)
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - The Fighters, Priests, Rogues, & Wizards Series (WOTC)
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - The Sembia Series (WOTC)
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Forgotten Realms - Novels - War of the Spider Queen & Other Drow Novels (WOTC)
  Bookmark - Harpers Series (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95

TSR
Greyhawk - Novels (TSR)
TSR8241 Greyhawk #2 - Artifact of Evil (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $17.00
TSR8242 Greyhawk #3 - Master Wolf (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Price: $6.00
TSR8242 Greyhawk #3 - Master Wolf (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
TSR8243 Greyhawk #4 - The Price of Power (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $3.95
Price: $2.50
TSR8243 Greyhawk #4 - The Price of Power (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $3.95
Price: $2.50
TSR8248 Greyhawk #5 - The Demon Hand (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.50
TSR8249 Greyhawk #6 - The Name of the Game (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $6.00
TSR8249 Greyhawk #6 - The Name of the Game (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.50
TSR8207 Greyhawk - The Eyes Have It (Novel - Softcover) EX- Price: $14.00

TSR

Mystara - Novels
TSR2518 Dark Knight of Karameikos (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.95
TSR2514 Dragonking of Mystara (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
TSR2503 Dragonlord of Mystara (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
TSR2503 Dragonlord of Mystara (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $9.50
TSR2508 Dragonmage of Mystara (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00

TSR

Planescape - Novels
TSR2616 Blood Wars #1 - Blood Hostages (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
TSR2617 Blood Wars #2 - Abyssal Warriors (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
TSR2627 Pages of Pain (Novel - Hardcover) NM- (slipcover VG) Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.00
TSR2627P Pages of Pain (Novel - Hardcover) EX (no slipcover) Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.50
TSR21527 Torment (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
TSR21527 Torment (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00

TSR

Ravenloft - Novels
Bookmark - Lords of a Dark Domain (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.95
TSR8061 Carnival of Fear (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.95
TSR8061 Carnival of Fear (Novel - Softcover) EX (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)
Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.50
TSR8061 Carnival of Fear (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $2.50
TSR8058 Dance of the Dead (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $10.00
TSR8063 Enemy Within, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $7.00
TSR8059 Heart of Midnight (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
TSR8057 Knight of the Black Rose (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $9.50
TSR8057 Knight of the Black Rose (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
TSR8064 Mordenheim (Novel - Softcover) EX (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages) Price: $9.00
TSR8070 Scholar of Decay (Novel - Softcover) EX- Price: $18.00
TSR8065 Tales of Ravenloft (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00
TSR8060 Tapestry of Dark Souls (Novel - Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $14.00
TSR8060 Tapestry of Dark Souls (Novel - Softcover) EX (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $15.00
TSR8072 To Sleep with Evil (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
TSR8056 Vampire of the Mists (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.50

TSR8056 Vampire of the Mists (Novel - Softcover) VG+  (number 5 written on bottom edge of pages)
Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00

TSR8056 Vampire of the Mists (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00

TSR

Ravenloft Novels (WOTC)
Bookmark - Lords of a Dark Domain (Ziplock) NM  Price: $4.95

TSR

Spelljammer - Novels
Bookmark - Spelljammer Novels (Ziplock) NM  Price: $4.95
TSR8031 Cloakmaster Cycle #2 - Into the Void (Novel - Softcover) VG  (number 3 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $12.00
TSR8034 Cloakmaster Cycle #5 - The Broken Sphere (Novel - Softcover) VG+  (number 4 written on bottom edge of pages)
Price: $15.00

TSR

TSR Books (TSR)
TSR8216 Alien Dark, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
TSR8229 Book of Stones (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $4.50  Price: $2.95
TSR8229 Book of Stones (Novel - Softcover) EX (new)  Retail: $4.50  Price: $1.95
TSR8229 Book of Stones (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $4.50  Price: $1.75
Bookmark - TSR Books (Ziplock) NM  Price: $4.95
TSR8233 Captains Outrageous - Or, For Doom The Bell Tolls (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95
Price: $1.95
TSR8233 Captains Outrageous - Or, For Doom The Bell Tolls (Novel - Softcover) NM  Retail: $4.95
Price: $1.50
TSR8221 Cloud People, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $2.49
TSR8221 Cloud People, The (Novel - Softcover) EX (new)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $1.95
TSR8227 Dark Horse #0 - Valorian (Novel - Softcover) EX (new)  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
TSR8227 Dark Horse #0 - Valorian (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.00
TSR8211 Dark Horse #1 - Dark Horse (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $9.00
TSR8222 Dark Horse #2 - Lightning's Daughter (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $4.50
TSR8234 Dark Horse #3 - City of the Sorcerers (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.49
TSR8234 Dark Horse #3 - City of the Sorcerers (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.00
TSR8252 Dragon Reforged (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $1.95
TSR8728 Dragon Strike - The Elf's Tale (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $8.00
TSR8726 Dragon Strike - The Thief's Tale (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $7.00
TSR8727 Dragon Strike - The Warrior's Tale (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $7.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR8725</td>
<td>Dragon Strike - The Wizard's Tale</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8251</td>
<td>Dragons Can Only Rust</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8208</td>
<td>Earth Remembers, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8255</td>
<td>F.R.E.E. Fall</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8239</td>
<td>F.R.E.E. Lancers</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8219</td>
<td>Falcon Rises, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8219</td>
<td>Falcon Rises, The</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8152</td>
<td>First Quest - Quest Triad #1 - Pawns Prevail</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8157</td>
<td>First Quest - Quest Triad #3 - Immortal Game</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8153</td>
<td>First Quest - Son of Dawn</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8151</td>
<td>First Quest - The Unicorn Hunt</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8235</td>
<td>Go Quest, Young Man</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8235</td>
<td>Go Quest, Young Man</td>
<td>EX Retail</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8235</td>
<td>Go Quest, Young Man</td>
<td>VG+ Retail</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8232</td>
<td>Greenfire</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8232</td>
<td>Greenfire</td>
<td>EX Retail</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8226</td>
<td>Half-Light</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8226</td>
<td>Half-Light</td>
<td>VG+ Retail</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8236</td>
<td>Hidden War, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8236</td>
<td>Hidden War, The</td>
<td>VG+ Retail</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR0-88038-726-2</td>
<td>Jewels of Elvish, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR0-88038-726-2</td>
<td>Jewels of Elvish, The</td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8280</td>
<td>Lazer Tag #1 - High Spy</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8206</td>
<td>Monkey Station</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8238</td>
<td>Mus of Kerbridge</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8214</td>
<td>Outbanker</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8203</td>
<td>Red Sands</td>
<td>VG (new)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8203</td>
<td>Red Sands</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8215</td>
<td>Road West, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8256</td>
<td>Runes of Autumn</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8218</td>
<td>Sorcerer's Stone</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8201</td>
<td>St. John the Pursuer #1 - Vampire in Moscow</td>
<td>VG Retail</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8200</td>
<td>Starsong</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR8200</td>
<td>Starsong</td>
<td>VG+ Retail</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TSR8223 Thorn and Needle (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
TSR8223 Thorn and Needle (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
TSR8220 Token of Dragonsblood (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
TSR8220 Token of Dragonsblood (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Price: $3.95
TSR8210 Too Too Solid Flesh (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
TSR8210 Too Too Solid Flesh (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.49
TSR8210 Too Too Solid Flesh (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $2.00
TSR8257 Trail of Darkness (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
TSR8212 Warsprite (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
TSR8217 Web of Futures (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
TSR8217 Web of Futures (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.49
TSR8217 Web of Futures (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.49
TSR8722 Windwalker - Rogue Pirate (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
TSR8724 Windwalker - The Strange Voyage of Kian the Mariner (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $3.95
TSR8724 Windwalker - The Strange Voyage of Kian the Mariner (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $3.50
TSR8723 Windwalker - Trail of the Seahawks (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $3.95
TSR8723 Windwalker - Trail of the Seahawks (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $3.50
TSR8237 Yor's Revenge (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
TSR8237 Yor's Revenge (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
TSR8237 Yor's Revenge (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00

TYNDALE HOUSE PUBLISHERS
Novels (Tyndale House Publishers)
0-8423-3235-9 Glorious Appearing (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $5.00

UDON STUDIOS
Exalted Comic
Exalted #0 (Comic) MINT/New (signed by artist) Price: $5.95
Exalted Vol. 1 w/Bonus RPG Material (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00

UNICORN STAR PRESS
Novels (Unicorn Star Press)
0-910937-26-5 Sword is Drawn, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA PRESS
Novels (University of Nebraska Press)
0-8032-7355-X Lord of Samarcand and Other Adventure Tales of the Old Orient (Novel - Softcover)
VG Retail: $18.95 Price: $10.00

VALIANT COMICS
Graphic Novels (Valiant Comics)
Shadowman (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00

VERTICAL INC.
Novels (Vertical Inc.)
1-932234-51-9 Guin Saga, The #1 - Leopard Mask (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $10.00

VERTIGO COMICS
Comics & Graphic Novels (Vertigo Comics)
1-56389-711-3 100 Bullets #2 - Split Second Chance (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-56389-827-6 100 Bullets #4 - A Foregone Tomorrow (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
9781401224639 Absolute Death, The (Box Set) NM- (slipcase Fair+) Retail: $99.99 Price: $65.00
9781401223618 Absolute V for Vendetta, The (Box Set) VG+/NM (dust jacket VG+) Retail: $99.99 Price: $75.00
1-56389-791-1 American Century - Scars and Stripes (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.00
Blood and Shadows #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
Blood and Shadows #2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
Blood and Shadows #3 (Softcover) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
Blood and Shadows #4 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
1-56389-417-3 Books of Magic, The Vol. 4 - Transformations (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-1140-9 Cairo (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
Constantine - The Official Movie Adaptation (Softcover) EX Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
Constantine - The Official Movie Adaptation (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
1-56389-XXX-X Crusades, The - Urban Decree (Softcover) NM Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.50
1-56389-XXX-X Crusades, The - Urban Decree (Softcover) EX Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
1-56389-938-8 Death #1 - At Death's Door (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
978-1-4012-1064-9 Exterminators, The Vol. 1 - Bug Brothers (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-1221-6 Exterminators, The Vol. 2 - Insurgency (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-1685-6 Exterminators, The Vol. 4 - Crossfire and Collateral (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-1913-0 Fables - War and Pieces (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-1663-4 Faker (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
1-4012-0013-3 Filth, The (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
978-1-4012-0303-0 God Save the Queen (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-56389-693-1 Human Target (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
Invisibles, The - Say You Want a Revolution (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-56389-261-8 Preacher #1 - Gone to Texas (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
1-56389-405-X Preacher #4 - Ancient History (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
ce: $12.00
1-56389-428-9 Preacher #5 - Dixie Fried (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
1-56389-490-4 Preacher #6 - War in the Sun (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $12.00
1-56389-617-6 Preacher #8 - All Hell's A-Coming (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
1-56389-687-7 Preacher - Dead or Alive, Covers by Glenn Fabry (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
Sandman Presents, The - The Corinthian in Death in Venice #1 (Comic) NM Price: $5.00
1-4012-0497-X Sandman Presents, The - Thessaly, Witch for Hire (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
9781401224240 Sandman, The - The Dream Hunters (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
9781563896293 Sandman, The - The Dream Hunters (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-56389-247-2 Seven Miles a Second (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
0-930289-22-6 Swamp Thing #1 - Saga of the Swamp Thing (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
1-56389-697-4 Swamp Thing #3 - The Curse (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
1-56389-719-9 Swamp Thing #4 - A Murder of Crows (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
1-56389-377-0 Swamp Thing - Roots (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00
Transmetropolitan - I Hate It Here (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-2348-9 Uncle Sam - The Deluxe Edition (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
User #2 (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
User #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
User #3 (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
1-56389-220-0 Vamps (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
1-4012-0328-0 War Stories Vol. 1 (Softcover) EX/NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
Witching Hour, The #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $6.00
Witching Hour, The #2 (Softcover) NM Price: $6.00
9781401219215 Y - The Last Man #1 (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
9781401228880 Y - The Last Man #4 (Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
978-1-4012-2272-7 Young Liars Vol. 2 - Maestro (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00

VERTIGO COMICS

Comics Lots (Vertigo Comics)
Death - The Time of Your Life, Complete Series! (Comic) NM Retail: $8.85 Price: $8.00
House of Secrets Complete Series! (Comic) NM- Retail: $62.50 Price: $50.00
Invisibles Collection - 10 Issues! (Comic) NM- Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.00
Jack of Fables Collection - 43 Issues! (Comic) EX Retail: $131.56 Price: $85.00
Jonny Double Complete Series! (Comic) NM- Retail: $11.80 Price: $10.00
Lucifer Collection - 41 Issues! (Comic) NM- Retail: $102.50 Price: $95.00
Scarab Collection - 4 Issues! (Comic) EX+  Price: $8.00

VIKING PRESS
Stephen King Novels (Viking Press)
0-670-31541-9 Firestarter (Novel - Hardcover) Fair  Price: $5.00
0-670-83953-1 Needful Things (Novel - Hardcover) VG  Retail: $24.95  Price: $6.00
0-670-85869-2 Rose Madder (Novel - Hardcover) VG+  Retail: $25.95  Price: $6.00

VINTAGE BOOKS
Novels (Vintage Books)
0-679-72313-7 Invisible Man (Novel - Softcover) EX (name inside)  Price: $10.00
0-679-72813-9 Odyssey, The (Softcover) VG+ (name inside, notated)  Price: $9.00
0-679-72276-9 Ulysses (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (notated & name inside)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.00

VIRGIN COMICS
Graphic Novels
978-1-934413-13-5 John Woo's 7 Brothers Vol. 1 - Director's Cut (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

VIZ MEDIA
Angel Sanctuary
1-59116-312-9 Vol. 2 - Book of the Material World #3, Crying Game (Softcover) NM  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.00
1-59116-392-7 Vol. 3 - Book of the Material World #3, Presumed Guilty (Softcover) NM  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.00
1-59116-627-6 Vol. 6 - Book of Hades #3, A Cruel Bond (Softcover) NM  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.00

VIZ MEDIA
Animerica Extra
0712 #7.12 "Fushigi Yugi, Banana Fish, SOS" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.00

VIZ MEDIA
Earl Cain Series
1-59116-975-5 Series #1 - The Cain Saga, Forgotten Juliet (Softcover) NM  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.00
1-59116-977-1 Series #2 - The Cain Saga, The Sound of a Boy Hatching (Softcover) NM  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.00
1-4215-0089-2 Series #3 - The Cain Saga, Kafka (Softcover) NM  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.00
1-4215-0475-8 Series #4 - The Cain Saga, The Seal of the Red Ram #1 (Softcover) NM  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.00
1-4215-0899-0 Series #4 - The Cain Saga, The Seal of the Red Ram #2 (Softcover) NM  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.00
1-4215-0233-X Series #5 - Godchild Vol. 1, Mad Tea Party (Softcover) NM  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.00
1-4215-0237-2 Series #5 - Godchild Vol. 2, Butterfly Bones (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00
1-4215-0477-4 Series #5 - Godchild Vol. 3, Zigeunerweisen (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00
1-4215-0478-2 Series #5 - Godchild Vol. 4, Little Miss Muffet (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00
1-4215-1015-4 Series #5 - Godchild Vol. 5, Castrato (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00
1-4215-1016-2 Series #5 - Godchild Vol. 6, Judas Kiss (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00
1-4215-1134-7 Series #5 - Godchild Vol. 7, Oedipus Blade (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00
1-4215-1536-9 Series #5 - Godchild Vol. 8, Godless (Softcover) NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00

VIZ MEDIA
Manga Graphic Novels
1-56931-077-7 Crying Freeman - Portrait of a Killer (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
0-929279-75-1 Crying Freeman - Shades of Death Vol. 1 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
0-929279-76-X Crying Freeman - Shades of Death Vol. 2 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
1-4215-1365-X Hoshin Engi Vol. 4 (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.50
978-1-4215-4114-3 Pokemon Black & White Vol. 4 (Softcover) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
978-1-4215-4280-5 Pokemon Black & White Vol. 5 (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50
1-56931-317-2 Steam Detectives #1 (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
1-56931-405-5 Steam Detectives #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
1-56931-527-2 Steam Detectives #3 (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
1-56931-674-0 Steam Detectives #4 (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
1-56931-138-2 X/1999 - Prelude (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
1-56931-896-4 X/1999 Vol. 10 - Fugue (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
1-56931-897-2 X/1999 Vol. 11 - Interlude (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
1-59116-078-2 X/1999 Vol. 12 - Movement (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
1-59116-120-7 X/1999 Vol. 13 - Lament (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
1-59116-204-1 X/1999 Vol. 14 - Concerto (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
1-59116-349-8 X/1999 Vol. 15 - Waltz (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
1-59116-596-2 X/1999 Vol. 16 - Nocturne (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
1-59116-682-9 X/1999 Vol. 17 - Suite (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
1-59116-782-5 X/1999 Vol. 18 - Inversion (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
1-56931-189-7 X/1999 Vol. 2 - Overture (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
1-56931-227-3 X/1999 Vol. 3 - Sonata (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
1-56931-227-3 X/1999 Vol. 3 - Sonata (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
VIZ MEDIA
Shojo Beat - Japanese Manga
VIZSB0510 Vol. 1, #4 "Kamikaze Girls, Crimson Hero" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VIZSB0511 Vol. 1, #5 "Craft a Comic, Taeko Watanabe" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VIZSB0610 Vol. 2, #10 "Twice Bitten Now Shy, DJ Krush" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VIZSB0612 Vol. 2, #12 "Holiday Bargains, On-the-Job Nightmares" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VIZSB0605 Vol. 2, #5 "Soji and Sei, Crimson Hero, Godchild" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VIZSB0607 Vol. 2, #7 "Vampire Knight, Test Your Manga IQ!" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VIZSB0608 Vol. 2, #8 "Guardian Angel, Chinese Horoscopes" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

VIZ MEDIA
Shonen Jump - Japanese Manga
VIZSJ0908 #104 "Bleach, Naruto, Psyren" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00

W.H. ALLEN & COMPANY
Doctor Who
Doctor Who - A Celebration (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG+) Price: $15.00

W.H. FREEMAN AND COMPANY
Star Trek Books (W.H. Freeman)
0-7167-3692-6 Star Trek on the Brain - Alien Minds, Human Minds (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00

W.W. NORTON & COMPANY
Graphic Novels (W.W. Norton & Company)
978-0-393-32810-3 To the Heart of the Storm (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
W.W. NORTON & COMPANY
Novels (W.W. Norton & Company)
0-393-30705-0 Master and Commander (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $6.00

WALLABY
Star Trek Reference Books (Wallaby)
0-671-79089-7 Star Trek Spaceflight Chronology (Softcover) Fair Price: $18.00

WARGAMING.CO
Historical Novels (Wargaming.Co)
9781470944018 Badgered Men, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
9781471707902 MacDonald of the 42nd (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
Redcoats for the Raj - Tales from a Victorian Barrackroom (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95

WARNER BOOKS
Aliens Novels (Warner Books)
0-446-36216-6 Alien 3 (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

WARNER BOOKS
Aspect Fantasy Novels
0-446-53105-7 Bronze Canticles, The #1 - Mystic Warrior (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.95
0-446-53105-7 Bronze Canticles, The #1 - Mystic Warrior (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
0-446-60644-8 Clara's Song (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $3.95
Crimson Shadow, The #1 - The Sword of Bedwyr (Novel - Hardcover) NM+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $6.00
Crimson Shadow, The #1 - The Sword of Bedwyr (Novel - Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $7.50
0-446-60272-8 Crimson Shadow, The #1 - The Sword of Bedwyr (Novel - Softcover) VG/Mint (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
0-446-60272-8 Crimson Shadow, The #1 - The Sword of Bedwyr (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
0-446-60272-8 Crimson Shadow, The #1 - The Sword of Bedwyr (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
Crimson Shadow, The #2 - Luthien's Gamble (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $6.00
0-446-60361-9 Crimson Shadow, The #2 - Luthien's Gamble (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-446-60361-9 Crimson Shadow, The #2 - Luthien's Gamble (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
0-446-53221-5 Dreamers, The #1 - The Elder Gods (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $8.95
0-446-53226-6 Dreamers, The #2 - The Treasured Ones (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95
Price: $8.95
0-446-51627-9 Dreamfall (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $6.95
0-446-60151-9 Dutchman (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-446-60150-0 Janus Mask, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
0-446-60150-0 Janus Mask, The (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.49
0-446-60222-1 Magestone, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.95
0-446-60551-4 Still, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95

WARNER BOOKS
Aspect Science Fiction Novels
0-446-60501-8 Aftermath (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95
0-446-60372-4 Catspaw (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-446-35601-8 Cradle (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-446-67653-5 Devil to the Belt (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $13.95 Price: $4.00
0-446-60379-1 Dig, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $6.50 Price: $3.95
0-446-60560-3 Finity's End (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $3.95
0-446-67062-6 I, Robot - The Illustrated Screenplay (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.99 Price: $5.00
0-446-61106-9 Kingdom of Cages (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $7.50 Price: $3.95
0-446-60517-4 Neutronium Alchemist, The - Consolidation (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $3.95
0-446-61430-0 Orphan's Destiny (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
0-446-61490-7 Orphanage (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-446-61429-7 Orphanage (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $3.95
0-446-60515-8 Reality Dysfunction, The #1 - Emergence (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-446-36518-1 Whims of Creation, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.95

WARNER BOOKS
DC & Marvel Comics (Warner Books)
0-446-91757-5 Superman & Spider-Man (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $15.00

WARNER BOOKS
Dragonrealm, The (Popular Library)
PPL36432-0 Crystal Dragon, The (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $5.00

WARNER BOOKS
Dragonrealm, The (Warner Books)
PPL36432-0 Crystal Dragon, The (Novel - Softcover) NM- Price: $5.00

WARNER BOOKS
Fantasy Novels (Warner Books)
0-446-67097-9 Baker's Boy, The (The Book of Words) (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (number 5 written on bottom edge of pages)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $10.00
0-446-60149-7 Frost-Wing (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00
0-446-35650-6 Hour of the Gate, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
Lymond Chronicle #1 - The Game of Kings (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.50
Price: $2.50
0-446-60746-0 Secret Texts, The #1 - Diplomacy of Wolves (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.50
Price: $4.00

WARNER BOOKS
Graphic Novels (Warner Books)
0-446-38739-8 Fish Police, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $8.95 Price: $6.00

WARNER BOOKS
Novels (Warner Books)
0-446-35487-2 Batman (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
0-446-51279-6 Brothers (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $6.00
0-446-60205-1 Children of the Dawn (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
0-446-51632-5 Fat Tuesday (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.00 Price: $10.00
0-446-89370-6 Hamlet Warning, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-446-40461-6 Murder for Halloween (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
0-446-51433-0 Red Phoenix (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
0-446-40108-0 Shadow Queen (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-446-60245-0 Spencerville (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00

WARNER BOOKS
Origin of Dragonrealm
WRB36153-4 Children of the Drake (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
WRB36153-4 Children of the Drake (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.50
WRB36138-0 Shrouded Realm, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00

WARNER BOOKS
Questar Fantasy Novels
0-446-36287-5 Dreaming Place, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-446-36194-1 Wizard of Santa Fe, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95

WARNER BOOKS
Questar Science Fiction Novels
0-446-36403-7 Anvil of Stars (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
0-445-20779-5 Dawn (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.95
0-446-36243-3 Harmonies of the Net (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
0-446-36118-6 Heaven Chronicles (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
0-446-36193-3 Strength of Stones (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.50

WARNER BOOKS
Reference Books (Warner Books)
Understanding Tolkien and the Lord of the Rings (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-446-32212-1 What is Dungeons & Dragons? (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00

WARNER BOOKS
Science Fiction Novels (Warner Books)
Astrologer, The (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Price: $8.00
0-446-51853-0 Dig, The (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.95
0-446-51853-0 Dig, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
0-446-34559-8 Into the Out Of (Novel - Softcover) EX- Price: $5.00
0-446-61307-X Mocking Program, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
0-446-95829-8 Outland (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
978-0-446-51780-5 Tripoint (Novel - Hardcover) EX Price: $5.00

WARP GRAPHICS
ElfQuest Comic Lots
ElfQuest - The Rebels 2-Pack, 2 Issues! (Comic) EX+ Retail: $4.50 Price: $4.00
ElfQuest Collection #1 - 10 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $50.00
ElfQuest Collection #2 - 14 Issues! (Comic) VG+ Price: $65.00

WARP GRAPHICS
ElfQuest Graphic Novels
#1 (Comic) NM Price: $9.00
0-812-54906-6 Against the Wind #4 - The Blood of Ten Chiefs (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.00
0-936861-06-1 Book #1 - Fire and Flight (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $50.00
0-936861-07-X Book #2 - The Forbidden Grove (Softcover) VG Price: $50.00
0-936861-23-1 Book #7 - The Cry From Beyond (Softcover) EX Price: $28.00

WEISER BOOKS
Lovecraft & Occult Novels (Weiser Books)
1-57863-269-2 Necronomicon Files, The - The Truth Behind the Legend (Revised & Expanded Edition) (Softcover)
NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $24.00

WEST END GAMES
Shatterzone Novels
WEG21101 River of God, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.19
WEG21101 River of God, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
WEG21101 River of God, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
WEG21104 Shattered and Other Stories (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $6.15 Price: $6.49
WEG22102 Sole Survivor (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.50
WEG22102 Sole Survivor (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
WEG22102 Sole Survivor (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.00

WEST END GAMES
Torg Novels
WEG20602 Possibility Wars, The #2 - The Dark Realm (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
WEG20602 Possibility Wars, The #2 - The Dark Realm (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
WEG20604 Strange Tales From the Nile Empire (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.00

WHITE WOLF
Dark Ages - Vampire - Novels
WWP11205 Dark Ages Clan Novel #1 - Nosferatu (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $30.00
WWP11214 Dark Ages Clan Novel #10 - Gangrel (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ages Clan Novel #13 - Tzimisce</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ages Clan Novel #2 - Assamite</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ages Clan Novel #2 - Assamite</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ages Clan Novel #3 - Cappadocián</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ages Clan Novel #5 - Lasombra</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ages Clan Novel #6 - Ravnos</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ages Clan Novel #7 - Malkavian</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ages Clan Novel #9 - Toreador</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ages Clan Novel Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (new)</td>
<td>$20.97</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Tyrants - Anthology (Mass Market Paperback)</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Tyrants - Anthology (Trade Paperback)</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Tyrants - Anthology (Trade Paperback)</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grails Covenant, The #1 - To Sift Through Bitter Ashes</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grails Covenant, The #1 - To Sift Through Bitter Ashes</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grails Covenant, The #1 - To Sift Through Bitter Ashes</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grails Covenant, The #2 - To Speak in Lifeless Tongues</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grails Covenant, The #2 - To Speak in Lifeless Tongues</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grails Covenant, The #2 - To Speak in Lifeless Tongues</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grails Covenant, The #3 - To Dream of Dreamers Lost</td>
<td>Novel - Softcover</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHITE WOLF**

Demon - The Fallen - Novels

Demon - The Fallen #2 - Seven Deadlies, The                               | Novel - Softcover              | MINT/New  | $6.99        | $2.95         |
| Demon - The Fallen #3 - The Wreckage of Paradise                        | Novel - Softcover              | MINT/New  | $6.99        | $6.49         |
**WHITE WOLF**

**Exalted - Novels**

- **WWP10065** Exalted #1 - A Day Dark As Night (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
- **WWP10065** Exalted #1 - A Day Dark As Night (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.50
- **WWP10066** Exalted #2 - Relic of the Dawn (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
- **WWP10067** Exalted #3 - In Northern Twilight (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
- **WWP10068** Exalted #4 - Pillar of the Sun (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
- **WWP10069** Exalted #5 - A Shadow Over Heaven's Eye (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
- **WWP10066** Exalted #2 - Relic of the Dawn (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
- **WWP10067** Exalted #3 - In Northern Twilight (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
- **WWP10068** Exalted #4 - Pillar of the Sun (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
- **WWP10069** Exalted #5 - A Shadow Over Heaven's Eye (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
- **WWP10069** Exalted #5 - A Shadow Over Heaven's Eye (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
- **WWP10070** Exalted #6 - The Carnelian Flame (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
- **Exalted Novel Collection - 5 Books! (Box Set)** NM (new) Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.95
- **WWP10080** Trilogy of the Second Age #1 - Chosen of the Sun (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
- **WWP10081** Trilogy of the Second Age #2 - Beloved of the Dead (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
- **WWP10082** Trilogy of the Second Age #3 - Children of the Dragon (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
- **WWP10082** Trilogy of the Second Age #3 - Children of the Dragon (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00

**Graphic Novels (White Wolf)**

- **WWPWORLD03** Calebros (Comic) MINT/New Price: $11.95
- **WWP17002** Engel - Pandoramicum (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
- **WWP17002** Engel - Pandoramicum (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95
- **WWP17002** Engel - Pandoramicum (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95
- **WWPVAMP01** Toreador (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.95
- **WWPVAMP01** Toreador (Softcover) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.50
- **WWPVWTB00** Vampires and Werewolves - Nightmares in our Midst (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00

**WHITE WOLF**

**Hunter - The Reckoning - Novels**

- **WWP11903** Inherit the Earth - Hunter Anthology (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
- **WWP11903** Inherit the Earth - Hunter Anthology (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
- **WWP11700** Predator & Prey #1 - Vampire (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95
WWP11700 Predator & Prey #1 - Vampire (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.49
WWP11700 Predator & Prey #1 - Vampire (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $6.50 Price: $1.95
WWP11701 Predator & Prey #2 - Judge (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
WWP11702 Predator & Prey #3 - Werewolf (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
WWP11703 Predator & Prey #4 - Jury (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Price: $9.95
WWP11705 Predator & Prey #6 - Executioner (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
WWP11705 Predator & Prey #6 - Executioner (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00

WHITE WOLF
Mage - The Ascension - Novels
WWP4006 Fragile Path, The - Testaments of the First Cabal (Novel - Softcover) FAIR+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $10.00
WWP11071 Horizon War Trilogy #3 - War in Heaven (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
WWP11071 Horizon War Trilogy #3 - War in Heaven (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WWP11912 Time of Judgment #3 - Judgment Day (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Price: $9.95

WHITE WOLF
Novels (White Wolf)
WWP12999 Angels On Fire (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WWP12999 Angels On Fire (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95
WWP11011 Bending the Landscape (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
WWP13202 Bereavements (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WWP13202 Bereavements (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
WWP13350 Blood of Angels, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
WWP13301 Blue Motel (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
WWP2251 Book of Nod, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
WWP2251 Book of Nod, The (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
WWP04107 Borderlands #1 (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
WWP11802 Borderlands #2 (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
WWP11005 Caravan of Shadows (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
WWP3404 Chronicle of the Black Labyrinth (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $10.95 Price: $6.50
WWP12027 Cormorant, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
WWP12027 Cormorant, The (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WWP13303 Counterparts (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95
WWP13007 Dante's Disciples - Anthology (Trade Paperback) (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WWP13007 Dante's Disciples - Anthology (Trade Paperback) (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.99 Price: $9.00
$6.99  Price: $5.50
WWP11121 Clan Brujah Trilogy #2 - The Overseer (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Re
tail: $6.99  
Price: $4.95
WWP11121 Clan Brujah Trilogy #2 - The Overseer (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (stamp i
side)  Retail: $6.99  
Price: $4.50
WWP11122 Clan Brujah Trilogy #3 - The Puppet-Masters (Novel - Softcover) MINT/N
ew Retail: $6.99  
Price: $6.49
WWP11122 Clan Brujah Trilogy #3 - The Puppet-Masters (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  
Retail: $6.99  
Price: $5.50
WWP11114 Clan Lasombra Trilogy #1 - Shards (Novel - Softcover) NM  Price: $20.0

WWP11115 Clan Lasombra Trilogy #2 - Shadows (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Price :
$11.95
WWP11115 Clan Lasombra Trilogy #2 - Shadows (Novel - Softcover) NM  Price: $10.0
0
WWP11116 Clan Lasombra Trilogy #3 - Sacrifices (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Re
tail: $6.50  
Price: $5.95
WWP11113 Clan Novel - Anthology (Novel - Softcover) NM-  Retail: $6.50  Price: 
$5.00
WWP11107 Clan Novel - Assamite (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Pri
ce: $5.49
WWP11107 Clan Novel - Assamite (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99  Price: $5
.00
WWP11105 Clan Novel - Lasombra (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
WWP11108 Clan Novel - Malkavian (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
WWP11112 Clan Novel - Nosferatu (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99  Price: $5
.50
WWP11112 Clan Novel - Nosferatu (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99  Price: $5
.00
WWP11106 Clan Novel - Ravnos (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Price
: $5.49
WWP11106 Clan Novel - Ravnos (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.0
0
WWP11103 Clan Novel - Setite (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Price:
$5.49
WWP11103 Clan Novel - Setite (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.0
0
WWP11100 Clan Novel - Toreador (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
WWP11111 Clan Novel - Tremere (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
WWP11101 Clan Novel - Tzimisce (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
WWP11104 Clan Novel - Ventrue (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
WWP11271 Clan Novel Saga, The #2 - The Eye of Gehenna (Novel - Softcover) VG/NM  
Retail: $17.99  
Price: $6.00
WWP11271 Clan Novel Saga, The #2 - The Eye of Gehenna (Novel - Softcover) NM (n
ew)  Retail: $17.99  
Price: $8.95
WWP11271 Clan Novel Saga, The #2 - The Eye of Gehenna (Novel - Softcover) EX (n
ew)  Retail: $17.99  
Price: $7.95
WWP11272 Clan Novel Saga, The #3 - Bloody September (Novel - Softcover) EX (new
ew)  Retail: $17.99  
Price: $10.95
WWP11272 Clan Novel Saga, The #3 - Bloody September (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (ne
w)  Retail: $17.99
Price: $9.95
WWP11272 Clan Novel Saga, The #3 - Bloody September (Novel - Softcover) VG (stamp inside)
Retail: $17.99 Price: $8.50

Price: $5.49
WWP12402 Masquerade of the Red Death #3 - The Unbeholden (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99

Price: $5.00
WWP11700 Predator & Prey #1 - Vampire (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95
Price: $2.49
WWP11700 Predator & Prey #1 - Vampire (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $6.50 Price: $1.95

Price: $5.49
WWP11912 Time of Judgment #3 - Judgment Day (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Price: $9.95

Price: $5.95
WWP11117 Tremere Clan Trilogy #1 - Widow's Walk (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95
Price: $2.49
WWP11117 Tremere Clan Trilogy #1 - Widow's Walk (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.00
Price: $2.49
WWP11117 Tremere Clan Trilogy #1 - Widow's Walk (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.49

Price: $5.99
WWP11237 #2 Blood In, Blood Out (Novel - Softcover) VG/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95

Price: $4.95

Price: $4.00
WWP04800 Vampire Diary - The Embrace (Novel - Hardcover) NM (slipcover's glue has separated along the bottom and top seams, could be easily repaired, slipcover in otherwise NM condition) Retail: $40.00

WHITE WOLF

Vampire - The Requiem - Novels

Price: $14.95
WWP11081 Trilogy of the Blood Curse #1 - The Devil's Advocate (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00

Price: $5.49
WWP11082 Trilogy of the Blood Curse #2 - The Winnowing (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

Price: $4.95
WWP11082 Trilogy of the Blood Curse #2 - The Winnowing (Novel - Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95

Price: $4.00
WWP11235 #1 Hunger Like Fire, A (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.95
WWP11235 #1 Hunger Like Fire, A (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.50
WWP11720 Three Shades of Night (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WWP11720 Three Shades of Night (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.00

WHITE WOLF
Werewolf - The Apocalypse - Novels
WWP3400 Drums Around the Fire - Anthology (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $45.00
WWP11702 Predator & Prey #3 - Werewolf (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
WWP11912 Time of Judgment #3 - Judgment Day (Novel - Softcover) NM (new) Price: $9.95
WWP11152 Tribe Novel #3 - Red Talons & Fianna (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $3.95
WWP11155 Tribe Novel #6 - Silver Fangs & Glass Walkers (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $30.00

WHITE WOLF
World of Darkness - Novels
WWP11807 Dark Destiny #3 - Children of Dracula (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
WWP11807 Dark Destiny #3 - Children of Dracula (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $15.00

WILDSIDE PRESS
Fantasy Novels (Wildside Press)
0-8095-3281-6 Mask of the Sorcerer (Novel - Softcover) EX (autographed) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00

WILDSTORM
Graphic Novels (Wildstorm)
1-4012-0120-2 21 Down - The Conduit (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
1-4012-0994-7 Albion (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
1-56389-558-7 Darkchylde (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
Eight Legged Freaks (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.50
Eight Legged Freaks (Softcover) NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
978-1-4012-203-7 Friday the 13th #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
WSG13MS Gen 13 - Medicine Song (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
978-1-4012-1670-2 Midnighter Vol. 2 - Anthem (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-1210-7 Red Sonja & Claw - The Devil's Hands (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-2360-1 Sleeper - Season One (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
1-56389-646-X StormWatch #1 - Force of Nature (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
1-56389-650-8 StormWatch #2 - Lightning Strikes (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
1-56389-534-X StormWatch #3 - Change or Die (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
1-56389-535-8 StormWatch #4 - A Finer World (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
978-1-4012-1500-2 StormWatch - Post Human Division #1 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1678-8 StormWatch - Post Human Division #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1516-3 Welcome to Tranquility Vol. 1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
978-1-4012-1773-0 Welcome to Tranquility Vol. 2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.00
978-1-4012-1375-6 Wetworks #1 (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
978-1-4012-1639-9 Wetworks #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
1-4012-0035-4 Wildcats #4 - Battery Park (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
Wildcats - Ladytron (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
978-1-4012-1703-7 Wildstorm Armageddon (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
WSSP1 WildStorm Summer Special (Softcover) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
WildStorm Thunderbook #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00

WILDSTORM
Wildstorm Comic Lots
High Roads Collection - 3 Issues! (Comic) NM- Retail: $8.85 Price: $6.00
Necromancer, The Complete Series - All 6 Issues! (Comic) NM- Retail: $17.94 Price: $12.00
Planetary Collection - 7 Issues! (Comic) NM- Retail: $20.73 Price: $15.00
Tomb Raider Collection - 4 Issues! (Comic) NM- Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
Victorian Undead Collection - 4 Issues! (Comic) EX- Retail: $11.96 Price: $8.00

WILEY PUBLISHING
For Dummies
WOC32307 Dungeon Master 4th Edition for Dummies (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
WOC9599674 Dungeon Master for Dummies (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $12.00
WOC9599674 Dungeon Master for Dummies (Softcover) NM- Retail: $21.99 Price: $15.00
WOC9599674 Dungeon Master for Dummies (Softcover) EX- Retail: $21.99 Price: $14.00
Dungeons & Dragons for Dummies - Jigsaw Puzzle (75 Pcs.) (Other) MINT/New (can was opened to verify what was inside) Price: $29.95
WIL783293 GURPS for Dummies (Softcover) EX Retail: $21.99 Price: $12.00
WIL783293 GURPS for Dummies (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $21.99 Price: $11.00
WIL7011 Spades for Dummies (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WIL931619 Vampire - The Requiem for Dummies (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
WIL931619 Vampire - The Requiem for Dummies (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
WIL931619 Vampire - The Requiem for Dummies (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.00

WILLIAM MORROW
Novels (William Marrow)
0-688-13092-5 6 Messiahs, The (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $23.00 Price: $7.00
0-380-80453-0 Brethren of the Coast #2 - The Blackbirder (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.00 Price: $5.00
978-0-06-17140-1 Domino Men #2 - The Domino Men (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00
WnM5819 Hollow Hills, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Price: $7.00
0-340-1-0610-7 House of War, The (Novel - Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair) Price: $10.00
WnM15578 Lavondyss (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
0-688-03793-3 Revenge of the Robins Family, The (Novel - Hardcover) EX Retail: $10.95 Price: $6.00
0-688-03793-3 Revenge of the Robins Family, The (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $10.95 Price: $5.50
978-0-06-155823-8 Strain Trilogy #1 - The Strain (Novel - Hardcover) EX (dust jacket VG) Retail: $26.99 Price: $14.00

WILLIAM MORROW
Sherlock Holmes (William Morrow)
0-688-01951-X Study in Scarlet - A Sherlock Holmes Murder Dossier (Ziplock) Fair/NM Price: $25.00

WILSHIRE BOOK CO.
Reference Books (Wilshire Book Co.)
0-87980-012-7 Bridge Bidding Made Easy - A Modern Guide to the Language of the Game (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00

WINGNUT GAMES
Pewfell
WNT7000 Pewfell #1 - Spirekassle Stories (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
WNT7100 Pewfell #2 - Tentacles of Crwm (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

WINGNUT GAMES
RPG Blues
WNT6000 RPG Blues #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
WNT6000 RPG Blues #1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
WNT6001 RPG Blues #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

WINGS BOOKS
Novels (Wings Books)
0-517-07369-2 Three Complete Novels - Shattered, Whispers, Watchers (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $35.40 Price: $10.00

WIZARD BOOKS
Fighting Fantasy Gamebooks (Wizard Books)
1-84046-391-0 #4 Creature of Havoc (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Alternity Novels
WOC21572 Dhamon Saga #1 - Downfall (Novel - Hardcover) NM (signed by author) Retail: $21.95 Price: $12.00
WOC21572 Dhamon Saga #1 - Downfall (Novel - Hardcover) NM- (no dust jacket) Retail: $21.95 Price: $10.00
WOC9564672 Lost Chronicles, The #1 - Dragons of Dwarven Depths (Novel - Hardcover) NM- Price: $25.00
WOC9564672 Lost Chronicles, The #1 - Dragons of Dwarven Depths (Novel - Hardcover) EX (no dust jacket) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.00
WOC9597972 Lost Chronicles, The #2 - Dragons of the Highlord Skies (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ (no dust jacket) Retail: $25.95 Price: $15.00
WOC21564 War of Souls, The #1 - Dragons of a Fallen Sun (Novel - Hardcover) NM (marker on spine) Retail: $27.95 Price: $20.00
WOC21817 War of Souls, The #2 - Dragons of A Lost Star (Novel - Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $27.95 Price: $20.00
WOC88602 War of Souls, The #3 - Dragons of a Vanished Moon (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $20.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dragonlance - Novels (Softcovers) (WOTC)
WOC17878 Age of Mortals, The - Dark Thane (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
WOC21437 Bertrem's Guide to the Age of Mortals (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
WOC21567 Best of Tales, The #1 (Novel - Softcover) EX- Price: $10.00
WOC21574 Chronicles #1 - Dragons of Autumn Twilight (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
WOC21609 Chronicles #2 - Dragons of Winter Night (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC21609 Chronicles #2 - Dragons of Winter Night (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
WOC21589 Chronicles #3 - Dragons of Spring Dawning (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC21589 Chronicles #3 - Dragons of Spring Dawning (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
WOC88551 Chronicles #4 - Dragons of Summer Flame (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC88551 Chronicles #4 - Dragons of Summer Flame (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
WOC86020 Chronicles Young Reader #2 - The Night of the Dragons (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WOC86020 Chronicles Young Reader #2 - The Night of the Dragons (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
WOC86030 Chronicles Young Reader #3 - The Nightmare Lands (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00
WOC86060 Chronicles Young Reader #6 - A Dawn of Dragons (Novel - Softcover) MIN
T/New  Price: $5.95
WOC86060 Chronicles Young Reader #6 - A Dawn of Dragons (Novel - Softcover) EX
Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00
Classics Series - The Inheritance (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $12.00
WOC88626 Crossroads - The Dragon Isles (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00
WOC96708 Dark Disciple, The #1 - Amber and Ashes (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New (includes gaming material!)
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
WOC9562374 Dark Disciple, The #2 - Amber and Iron (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
WOC9597074 Dark Disciple, The #3 - Amber and Blood (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
WOC88556 Dhamon Saga #2 - Betrayal (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00
WOC28360 Dragonlance Legends Omnibus (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
WOC88270 Dragons of a New Age #3 - The Eve of the Maelstrom (Novel - Softcover)
EX  Price: $7.00
WOC21571 Icewall #1 - The Messenger (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $9.00
WOC21804 Legends #1 - Time of the Twins (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
WOC21804 Legends #1 - Time of the Twins (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.50
WOC21804 Legends #1 - Time of the Twins (Novel - Softcover) VG  Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.00
WOC21805 Legends #2 - War of the Twins (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
WOC21805 Legends #2 - War of the Twins (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.00
WOC21805 Legends #2 - War of the Twins (Novel - Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $7.99
Price: $4.50
WOC21806 Legends #3 - Test of the Twins (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
WOC21806 Legends #3 - Test of the Twins (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.50
WOC17976 Linsha Trilogy, The #1 - City of the Lost (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retai
l: $6.99  Price: $5.00
WOC17976 Linsha Trilogy, The #1 - City of the Lost (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retai
l: $6.99
Price: $4.50
WOC9592774 Lost Chronicles, The #1 - Dragons of Dwarven Depths (Novel - Softcov
er) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
WOC9592774 Lost Chronicles, The #1 - Dragons of Dwarven Depths (Novel - Softcov
er) EX  Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.00
WOC2173074 Lost Chronicles, The #2 - Dragons of the Highlord Skies (Novel - Sof
tcover) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
WOC25357 Lost Chronicles, The #3 - Dragons of the Hourglass Mage (Novel - Sof
tcover) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
WOC96539 Minotaur Wars, The #1 - Night of Blood (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  R
etail: $6.99
Price: $5.95
WOC9596574 Ogre Titans #1 - The Black Talon (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retai
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Titans #2 - The Fire Rose (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Titans #2 - The Fire Rose (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Titans #3 - The Gargoyle King (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Titans #3 - The Gargoyle King (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Titans #3 - The Gargoyle King (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales #6 - The War of the Lance (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of the Fifth Age - Heroes and Fools (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of the Fifth Age - Heroes and Fools (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of the Fifth Age - Heroes and Fools (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of Souls, The #1 - Dragons of a Fallen Sun (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of Souls, The #1 - Dragons of a Fallen Sun (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of Souls, The #1 - Dragons of a Fallen Sun (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of Souls, The #2 - Dragons of a Lost Star (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of Souls, The #3 - Dragons of a Vanished Moon (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of Souls, The #3 - Dragons of a Vanished Moon (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of Souls, The #3 - Dragons of a Vanished Moon (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of Souls, The #2 - Dragons of a Lost Star (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of Souls, The #3 - Dragons of a Vanished Moon (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons - The Movie</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons - The Movie (Widescreen) (DVD) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons - The Movie (Young Adult) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOC21751 Making of Dungeons & Dragons the Movie, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
WOC21751 Making of Dungeons & Dragons the Movie, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00
WOC21751 Making of Dungeons & Dragons the Movie, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
Scourge of Worlds - Dungeons & Dragons Animated Adventure (DVD) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
Scourge of Worlds - Dungeons & Dragons Animated Adventure (Retailer Promo Edition) (DVD) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.00
Wrath of the Dragon God (DVD) NM (DVD) Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons Novels (WOTC)
WOC88250 City of Fire (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
WOC88250 City of Fire (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
WOC30694 Everything I Need to Know I Learned from Dungeons & Dragons (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WOC24741 Mark of Nerath, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC24741 Mark of Nerath, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
WOC24741 Mark of Nerath, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.50
WOC17882 Plague of Ice (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $8.00
WOC17882 Plague of Ice (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $7.50
WOC88220 Savage Caves, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
WOC21444 Seal of Karga Kul, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
WOC21444 Seal of Karga Kul, The (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.50
WOC17972 Sundered Arms, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
WOC17855 Treachery's Wake (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
WOC33275 Untold Adventures (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Eberron Novels
WOC2163474 Blade of the Flame #3 - Sea of Death (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
WOC25453 Chronicles of Abraxis Wren, The #1 - Taint of the Black Brigade (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
WOC96929 Dragon Below, The #1 - The Binding Stone (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $9.00
WOC17643 Dreaming Dark, The #1 - The City of Towers (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $8.00
WOC9501474 Dreaming Dark, The #2 - The Shattered Land (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
WOC2153274 Lanternlight Files, The #1 - The Left Hand of Death (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.95
WOC17676 Lost Mark, The #1 - Marked for Death (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.00
WOC17676 Lost Mark, The #1 - Marked for Death (Novel - Softcover) EX+ Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.50
WOC9546974 Lost Mark, The #2 - The Road to Death (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
WOC2182374 Thorn of Breland #1 - The Queen of Stone (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
WOC24743 Thorn of Breland #3 - The Fading Dream (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
WOC24743 Thorn of Breland #3 - The Fading Dream (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
WOC88722 War-Torn, The #1 - The Crimson Talisman (Novel - Softcover) EX Price: $15.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Forgotten Realms - Novels (Box Sets & Collections) (WOTC)
WOC88541 Cleric Quintet, The - Collector's Edition (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.95
WOC24754 Elminster Ascending Omnibus (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95  Price: $12.95
WOC29613 Empyrean Odyssey, The - Omnibus (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95  Price: $12.95
WOC25128 House of Serpents - Omnibus (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $11.95
WOC25128 House of Serpents - Omnibus (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95  Price: $10.00
WOC96480HC Paths of Darkness - Collector's Edition (Novel - Hardcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $35.00
WOC17756 Paths of Darkness - Gift Set (Box Set) EX Retail: $31.99  Price: $30.00
WOC2197874 Threat from the Sea - Omnibus (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $11.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOC2401672</td>
<td>Blades of the Moonsea #2 - Corsair</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC25148</td>
<td>Blades of the Moonsea #3 - Avenger</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC31727</td>
<td>Bury Elminster Deep</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC31727</td>
<td>Bury Elminster Deep</td>
<td>NM (dust jacket VG)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88776</td>
<td>Cities, The #4 - The City of Splendors</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21637</td>
<td>Cormyr Saga #3 - Death of the Dragon</td>
<td>NM (remainder mark)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21875</td>
<td>Elminster Series #4 - Elminster in Hell</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21875</td>
<td>Elminster Series #4 - Elminster in Hell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21875</td>
<td>Elminster Series #4 - Elminster in Hell</td>
<td>NM (remainder mark)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC96540</td>
<td>Elminster Series #5 - Elminster's Daughter</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC96540</td>
<td>Elminster Series #5 - Elminster's Daughter</td>
<td>NM (dust jacket VG)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88619</td>
<td>Hunter's Blades Trilogy, The #1 - The Thousand Orcs</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC17986</td>
<td>Hunter's Blades Trilogy, The #2 - The Lone Drow</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC17986</td>
<td>Hunter's Blades Trilogy, The #2 - The Lone Drow</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC17759</td>
<td>Hunter's Blades Trilogy, The #3 - The Two Swords</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9555072</td>
<td>Knights of Myth Drannor, The #1 - Swords of Eveningstar</td>
<td>EX/Mint</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9555072</td>
<td>Knights of Myth Drannor, The #1 - Swords of Eveningstar</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9555072</td>
<td>Knights of Myth Drannor, The #1 - Swords of Eveningstar</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9598572</td>
<td>Knights of Myth Drannor, The #2 - Swords of Dragonfire</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9598572</td>
<td>Knights of Myth Drannor, The #2 - Swords of Dragonfire</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOC88851 Legend of Drizzt, The #1 - Homeland (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $25.95 Price: $18.00
WOC88852 Legend of Drizzt, The #2 - Exile (Novel - Hardcover) NM- (no dust jacket) Retail: $25.95 Price: $14.00
WOC96710 Legend of Drizzt, The #5 - Streams of Silver (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ (no dust jacket) Retail: $25.95 Price: $15.00
WOC28362 Neverwinter #2 - Neverwinter (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $20.00
WOC21418 Paths of Darkness #2 - The Spine of the World (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $23.99 Price: $5.50
WOC21657 Paths of Darkness #3 - Servant of the Shard (Novel - Hardcover) NM (no slipcover) Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
WOC21657 Paths of Darkness #3 - Servant of the Shard (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
WOC21898 Paths of Darkness #4 - Sea of Swords (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.95 Price: $8.00
WOC21898 Paths of Darkness #4 - Sea of Swords (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $25.95 Price: $10.00
WOC21898 Paths of Darkness #4 - Sea of Swords (Novel - Hardcover) EX (no dust jacket) Retail: $25.95 Price: $7.00
WOC25023 Sage of Shadowdale #1 - Elminster Must Die (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $20.95
WOC9501572 Sellswords, The #2 - Promise of the Witch-King (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.95
WOC9501572 Sellswords, The #2 - Promise of the Witch-King (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $18.00
WOC9501572 Sellswords, The #2 - Promise of the Witch-King (Novel - Hardcover) NM (slipcover VG+) Retail: $27.95 Price: $17.00
WOC17970 Starlight & Shadows #3 - Windwalker (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
WOC17970 Starlight & Shadows #3 - Windwalker (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
WOC2396072 Stone of Tymora #1 - The Stowaway (Novel - Hardcover) NM Price: $20.00
WOC2242 Sundering, The #1 - The Companions (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.95
WOC2244 Sundering, The #2 - The Godborn (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.95
WOC2246 Sundering, The #3 - The Adversary (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.95
WOC4358 Sundering, The #4 - The Reaver (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.95
WOC9598672 Transitions #1 - The Orc King (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.95
WOC9598672 Transitions #1 - The Orc King (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00
WOC9598672 Transitions #1 - The Orc King (Novel - Hardcover) NM- Retail: $27.95 Price: $14.00
WOC2176972 Transitions #2 - The Pirate King (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00
WOC241950 Transitions #3 - The Ghost King (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $20.00
WOC88625 War of the Spider Queen #1 - Dissolution (Novel - Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
WOC88625 War of the Spider Queen #1 - Dissolution (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
WOC241950 War of the Spider Queen #3 - Condemnation (Novel - Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
WOC241950 War of the Spider Queen #3 - Condemnation (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
WOC17977 War of the Spider Queen #4 - Extinction (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
WOC96553 War of the Spider Queen #5 - Annihilation (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Forgotten Realms - Novels (Softcover) (TSR)
WOC21427 Elminster Series #3 - The Temptation of Elminster (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.00
WOC21427 Elminster Series #3 - The Temptation of Elminster (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.95
WOC21427 Elminster Series #3 - The Temptation of Elminster (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.00
WOC21875 Elminster Series #4 - Elminster in Hell (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
WOC21875 Elminster Series #4 - Elminster in Hell (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
WOC21875 Elminster Series #4 - Elminster in Hell (Novel - Hardcover) NM (remainder mark) Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
WOC88604 Elminster Series #4 - Elminster in Hell (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.50
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Forgotten Realms - Novels - Classic TSR Reprints (WOTC)
WOC21436 Cormyr Saga #2 - Beyond the High Road (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
WOC21436 Cormyr Saga #2 - Beyond the High Road (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
WOC21436 Cormyr Saga #2 - Beyond the High Road (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.49
WOC08548 Elminster Series #1 - Elminster - The Making of a Mage (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC08575 Elminster Series #2 - Elminster in Myth Drannor (Novel - Softcover) MNT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC17608 Moonshae Trilogy, The #1 - Darkwalker on Moonshae (Novel - Softcover)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOC88660</td>
<td>Twilight Giants, The #1 - The Ogre's Pact (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC96707</td>
<td>Twilight Giants, The #2 - The Giant Among Us (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9699174</td>
<td>Twilight Giants, The #3 - The Titan of Twilight (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9699174</td>
<td>Twilight Giants, The #3 - The Titan of Twilight (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

Forgotten Realms - Novels - Drizzt Novels (Softcovers) (WOTC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOC17974</td>
<td>Hunter's Blades Trilogy, The #1 - The Thousand Orcs (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC96550</td>
<td>Hunter's Blades Trilogy, The #2 - The Lone Drow (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9698774</td>
<td>Hunter's Blades Trilogy, The #3 - The Two Swords (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9539774</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #1 - Homeland (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9539774</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #1 - Homeland (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2181074</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #10 - Passage to Dawn (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2181074</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #10 - Passage to Dawn (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2196974</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #11 - The Silent Blade (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2397274</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #12 - Spine of the World (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2402174</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #13 - Sea of Swords (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9546574</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #2 - Exile (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9553874</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #3 - Sojourn (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9591274</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #4 - The Crystal Shard (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC95931</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #5 - Streams of Silver (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9595574</td>
<td>Legend of Drizzt, The #6 - The Halfing's Gem (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Myth Drannor, The #1 - Swords of Eveningstar (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9593874</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords of Dragonfire (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2173274</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sword Never Sleeps (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2189774</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage of Shadowdale, The #1 - Elminster Must Die (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC31683</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown of Fire (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC17719</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elminster Enraged (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21365</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs &amp; Swords #1 - Elfshadow (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21660</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songs &amp; Swords #3 - Silver Shadows (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21799</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are approximate and may vary.*
WOC21799 Songs & Swords #3 - Silver Shadows (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.50
WOC21342 Songs & Swords #5 - The Dream Spheres (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $20.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Forgotten Realms - Novels - Erevis Cale Novels
WOC17980 Erevis Cale Trilogy, The #1 - Twilight Falling (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.95
WOC17980 Erevis Cale Trilogy, The #1 - Twilight Falling (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
WOC177277400 Erevis Cale Trilogy, The #3 - Midnight's Mask (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.95
WOC9561674 Twilight War, The #1 - Shadowbred (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Forgotten Realms - Novels - Neverwinter Series (Softcovers) (WOTC)
WOC33509 Legends of Neverwinter #1 - Brimstone Angels (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
WOC22400 Neverwinter Saga #3 - Charon's Claw (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Forgotten Realms - Novels - Post-Spellplague
WOC2177074 Abolethic Sovereignty #1 - Plague Spells (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.95
WOC2501374 Abolethic Sovereignty #2 - City of Torment (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
WOC28355 Abyssal Plague Trilogy, The #1 - The Temple of Yellow Skulls (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.00
WOC28355 Abyssal Plague Trilogy, The #1 - The Temple of Yellow Skulls (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
WOC28355 Abyssal Plague Trilogy, The #1 - The Temple of Yellow Skulls (Novel - Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.50
WOC31728 Abyssal Plague Trilogy, The #2 - Oath of Vigilance (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
WOC31728 Abyssal Plague Trilogy, The #2 - Oath of Vigilance (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.00
WOC38726 Abyssal Plague Trilogy, The #3 - The Eye of the Chained God (Novel - Softcover) Fair/NM Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.00
WOC2191074 Blades of the Moonsea #1 - Swordmage (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.00
etail: $6.99
Price: $5.95
WOC25071 Blades of the Moonsea #2 - Corsair (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC21445 Blades of the Moonsea #3 - Avenger (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC25153 Brotherhood of the Griffon #1 - The Captive Flame (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC2404874 Chosen of Nendawen #1 - The Fall of Highwatch (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
WOC31448 Dawnbringer (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC32298 Ed Greenwood Presents - Waterdeep #1, Omnibus (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
WOC33512 Ed Greenwood Presents - Waterdeep #2, Omnibus (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
WOC2402574 Ed Greenwood Presents - Waterdeep, Downshadow (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
WOC2177174 Ed Greenwood Presents - Waterdeep, Mistshore (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
WOC9555374 Empyrean Odyssey, The #1 - The Gossamer Plain (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
WOC9555374 Empyrean Odyssey, The #1 - The Gossamer Plain (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.50
WOC9598174 Empyrean Odyssey, The #2 - The Fractured Sky (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
WOC9598174 Empyrean Odyssey, The #2 - The Fractured Sky (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.50
WOC24197 Empyrean Odyssey, The #3 - The Crystal Mountain (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOC24197</td>
<td>Empyrean Odyssey, The #3 - The Crystal Mountain</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC24197</td>
<td>Empyrean Odyssey, The #3 - The Crystal Mountain</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC39852</td>
<td>Gilded Rune, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC39852</td>
<td>Gilded Rune, The</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC25127</td>
<td>Haunted Lands Anthology, The - Realms of the Dead</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC39848</td>
<td>Rose of Sarifal, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC17990</td>
<td>Best of the Realms, The #1</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC954674</td>
<td>House of Serpents #3 - Vanity's Brood</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC96562</td>
<td>Last Mythal, The #1 - Forsaken House</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9553374</td>
<td>Last Mythal, The #3 - Final Gate</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21905</td>
<td>Return of the Archwizards #2 - The Siege</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88616</td>
<td>Return of the Archwizards #3 - The Sorcerer</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC17991</td>
<td>Scions of Arrabar, The #1 - The Sapphire Crescent</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC24231</td>
<td>Stone of Tymora #1 - The Stowaway</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC25396</td>
<td>Stone of Tymora #2 - The Shadowmask</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
il: $9.95  Price: $8.95
WOC30876 Stone of Tymora #3 - The Sentinels (Novel - Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.95
WOC21312 Threat from the Sea #1 - The Rising Tide (Novel - Softcover) NM  Price: $6.00
WOC21312 Threat from the Sea #1 - The Rising Tide (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.50
WOC21378 Threat from the Sea #2 - Under Fallen Stars (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.00
WOC21638 Threat from the Sea #3 - The Sea Devil's Eye (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.95
WOC21638 Threat from the Sea #3 - The Sea Devil's Eye (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.00
WOC24745 Unbroken Chain (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
WOC9502274 Watercourse Trilogy, The #1 - Whisper of Waves (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.95
WOC9502274 Watercourse Trilogy, The #1 - Whisper of Waves (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.00
WOC9554774 Watercourse Trilogy, The #2 - Lies of Light (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $8.00
Price: $5.95
WOC96536 Year of Rogue Dragons, The #1 - The Rage (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.95
WOC17641 Year of Rogue Dragons, The #2 - The Rite (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Forgotten Realms - Novels - The Citadels, Cities, Dungeons, & Wilds Series (WOTC)
WOC2162574 Citadels, The #1 - Neversfall (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.95
WOC2162574 Citadels, The #1 - Neversfall (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.50
WOC2162574 Citadels, The #1 - Neversfall (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.00
WOC2162874 Citadels, The #2 - Obsidian Ridge (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.95
WOC2162874 Citadels, The #2 - Obsidian Ridge (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.00
WOC2173474 Citadels, The #3 - The Shield of Weeping Ghosts (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.95
WOC2173474 Citadels, The #3 - The Shield of Weeping Ghosts (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99
Price: $5.00
WOC2186574 Citadels, The #4 - Sentinelspire (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.00
WOC21401 Cities, The #1 - The City of Ravens (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $8.50
Price: $8.00
WOC21401 Cities, The #1 - The City of Ravens (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.00
Price: $7.00
WOC88545 Cities, The #3 - The Jewel of Turmish (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.00

WOC9553574 Cities, The #4 - City of Splendors (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
WOC9597274 Dungeons, The #1 - Depths of Madness (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
WOC2153374 Dungeons, The #4 - Crypt of the Moaning Diamond (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
WOC2402874 Wilds, The #2 - The Restless Shore (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC2402874 Wilds, The #2 - The Restless Shore (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00
WOC2501874 Wilds, The #3 - The Edge of Chaos (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC2502274 Wilds, The #4 - Wrath of the Blue Lady (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC2502274 Wilds, The #4 - Wrath of the Blue Lady (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Forgotten Realms - Novels - The Cleric Quintet (WOTC)
WOC21605 Cleric Quintet, The #2 - In Sylvan Shadows (2000 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
WOC21607 Cleric Quintet, The #4 - The Fallen Fortress (1993 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
WOC21608 Cleric Quintet, The #5 - The Chaos Curse (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
WOC24198 Cleric Quintet, The #5 - The Chaos Curse (2010 Printing) (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New
Forgotten Realms - Novels - The Fighters, Priests, Rogues, & Wizards Series (WOTC)

- WOC9699074 Fighters, The #1 - Master of Chains (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.95
- WOC9544174 Fighters, The #3 - Son of Thunder (Novel - Softcover) NM  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.50
- WOC9502174 Fighters, The #4 - Bladesinger (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.95
- WOC96709 Priests, The #3 - Maiden of Pain (Novel - Softcover) NM  Price: $7.00
- WOC9554474 Wizards, The #1 - Blackstaff (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.50
- WOC9554474 Wizards, The #3 - Darkvision (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
- WOC9591174 Wizards, The #4 - Frostfell (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00

Forgotten Realms - Novels - The Sembia Series (WOTC)

- WOC9591074 Sembia - Gateway to the Realms #1 - The Halls of Stormweather (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.95
- WOC9598374 Sembia - Gateway to the Realms #6 - Sands of the Soul (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.95
- WOC2162974 Sembia - Gateway to the Realms #7 - Lord of Stormweather (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.95
- WOC21862 Sembia Series #3 - The Shattered Mask (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
- WOC88601 Sembia Series #5 - Heirs of Prophecy (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
- WOC88622 Sembia Series #6 - Sands of the Soul (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00

Forgotten Realms - Novels - The Sundering Series (Softcovers)

- WOC95407 Sundering, The #1 - The Companions (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95

Forgotten Realms - Novels - War of the Spider Queen & Other Drow Novels (WOTC)

- WOC17856P Starlight & Shadows #1 - Daughter of the Drow (Novel - Softcover) NM  Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starlight &amp; Shadows #2 - Tangled Webs</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of the Spider Queen #1 - Dissolution</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of the Spider Queen #2 - Insurrection</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of the Spider Queen #3 - Condemnation</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of the Spider Queen #4 - Extinction</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of the Spider Queen #5 - Annihilation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of the Spider Queen #6 - Resurrection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIZARDS OF THE COAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend of the Five Rings Novels (WOTC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clan War #1 - The Scorpion</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clan War #3 - The Crane</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clan War #5 - The Crab</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic the Gathering - Novels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artifacts Cycle I - Omnibus</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant Planes Anthology</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Age Cycle #1 - The Gathering Dark</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamigawa Cycle #1 - Outlaw</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorwyn Cycle #2 - Morningtide</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masquerade Cycle #3 - Prophecy</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onslaught Cycle #2 - Legions</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path of the Planeswalker #2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purifying Fire, The (2009 Printing)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOC2173774 Shadowmoor Cycle #1 - Eventide (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
WOC2173774 Shadowmoor Cycle #1 - Eventide (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
WOC2185774 Shadowmoor Cycle - Shadowmoor Anthology (Novel - Softcover) NM-  Price: $10.00
WOC25487 Test of Metal (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOC9591574 Time Spiral Cycle #2 - Planar Chaos (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
WOC9593547 Time Spiral Cycle #3 - Future Sight (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
WOC9593547 Time Spiral Cycle #3 - Future Sight (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
WOC9593547 Time Spiral Cycle #3 - Future Sight (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $6.99 Price: $4.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Mirrorstone - Hallowmere Novels
WOC2164574 Between Golden Jaws (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
WOC95863 By Venom's Sweet Sting (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
WOC9586274 In the Serpent's Coils (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
WOC2171974 Maiden of the Wolf (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
WOC21779 Oracle of the Morrigan (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Mirrorstone Novels - Endless Quest
WOC2152374 Claw of the Dragon (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WOC215227400 Search for the Pegasus (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Mirrorstone Novels - Knights of the Silver Dragon
WOC9501874 #10 Curse of the Lost Grove (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WOC17723 #6 Dagger of Doom (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WOC96537 #4 Eye of Fortune (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WOC17644 #5 Figure in the Frost (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WOC96702 #7 Hidden Dragon, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
WOC9501774 #9 Key to the Griffon's Lair (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WOC9501774 #9 Key to the Griffon's Lair (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
WOC95555974 Revelations #1 - Prophecy of the Dragon (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WOC96531 #2 Riddle in Stone (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WOC96530 #1 Secret of the Spiritkeeper (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WOC96532 #3 Sign of the Shapeshifter (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Mirrorstone Novels - Star Sisterz
WOC95555874 #8 Bella Goes Hollywood (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.95
WOC95555774 #7 Carmen's Crystal Ball (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Mirrorstone Novels - Time Spies
WOC9555674 #2 Bones in the Badlands (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Mirrorstone Spotlights
WOC25399 Aldwyns Academy (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
WOC2177772 Black Dragon Codex (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
WOC2397472 Brass Dragon Codex (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
WOC2182472 Bronze Dragon Codex (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.95
WOC221103 Faerie Locket, The (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
WOC2155372 Magic in the Mirrorstone (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.95
WOC25358 Monster Slayers (Novel - Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
WOC25358 Monster Slayers (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
WOC25397 Nocturne (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
WOC25397 Nocturne (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
WOC25119 Practical Guide to Dragon Magic, A (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.95
WOC22178072 Practical Guide to Dragon Riding, A (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.95
WOC9574372 Practical Guide to Dragons, A (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.95
WOC2411676 Practical Guide to Dragons, A (Collector's Set) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
WOC2398872 Practical Guide to Faeries, A (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.95
WOC95989 Practical Guide to Monsters, A (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.00
WOC95989 Practical Guide to Monsters, A (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.95
WOC242205 Practical Guide to Vampires, A (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.95
WOC2194172 Practical Guide to Wizardry, A (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.95
WOC2162272 Red Dragon Codex (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
WOC24224 Silver Dragon Codex (Novel - Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOC25398</td>
<td>Still Sucks to be Me (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2192372</td>
<td>Sucks to be Me (Novel - Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC18369</td>
<td>Young Wizards Handbook - How to Trap a Zombie, Track a Vampire, and Other Hands on Activities for Monster Hunters (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9592274</td>
<td>Scholar of Decay (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9597574</td>
<td>To Sleep With Evil (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9597574</td>
<td>To Sleep With Evil (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9569074</td>
<td>Vampire of the Mists (Oversized Edition) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9569074</td>
<td>Vampire of the Mists (Oversized Edition) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK2802</td>
<td>#3 Ruins of Power, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK2813</td>
<td>#14 Target of Opportunity (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK2831</td>
<td>#1 Oath, The (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-373-62605-2</td>
<td>Deathlands - Moonfeast (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-373-62546-4</td>
<td>Deathlands - The Baronies Trilogy #1, Gemini Rising (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-373-63824-8</td>
<td>Outlanders - Armageddon Axis (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-373-63840-X</td>
<td>Outlanders - Awakening (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX+</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-373-63856-6</td>
<td>Outlanders - Dark Goddess (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-373-63815-9</td>
<td>Outlanders - Destiny Run (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-373-63819-1</td>
<td>Outlanders - Doomstar Relic (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-373-63835-3</td>
<td>Outlanders - Dragoneye (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-373-63837-X</td>
<td>Outlanders - Equinox Zero (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-373-63814-0</td>
<td>Outlanders - Exile to Hell (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (name inside)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-373-63836-1</td>
<td>Outlanders - Far Empire (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0-373-63858-2 Outlanders - Ghostwalk (Novel - Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $6.99
Price: $4.00
0-373-63838-8 Outlanders - Heart of the World #1, Talon and Fang (Novel - Softcover) EX - Retail: $65.00
Price: $4.00
0-373-63839-6 Outlanders - Heart of the World #2, Sea of Plague (Novel - Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $6.50
Price: $4.00
0-373-63827-2 Outlanders - Hell Rising (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00
0-373-63820-5 Outlanders - Iceblood (Novel - Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00
0-373-63841-8 Outlanders - Mad God's Wrath (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.50
Price: $4.00
0-373-63843-4 Outlanders - Mask of the Sphinx (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.50
Price: $4.00
0-373-63817-5 Outlanders - Omega Path (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00
0-373-63818-3 Outlanders - Parallax Red (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00
0-373-63833-7 Outlanders - Prodigal Chalice (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00
0-373-63830-2 Outlanders - Purgatory Road (Novel - Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00
0-373-63831-0 Outlanders - Sargasso Plunder (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00
0-373-63816-7 Outlanders - Savage Sun (Novel - Softcover) EX- Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.50
0-373-63826-4 Outlanders - Shadow Scourge (Novel - Softcover) NM- Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00
0-373-63826-4 Outlanders - Shadow Scourge (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00
0-373-63842-6 Outlanders - Sun Lord (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $6.50
Price: $4.00
0-373-63834-5 Outlanders - The Dragon Kings #1, Devil in the Moon (Novel - Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00
0-373-63828-0 Outlanders - The Imperator Wars #1, Doom Dynasty (Novel - Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00
0-373-63829-9 Outlanders - The Imperator Wars #2, Tigers of Heaven (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00
0-373-63821-3 Outlanders - The Lost Earth Saga #1, Hellbound Fury (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00
0-373-63832-9 Outlanders - Tomb of Time (Novel - Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00
0-373-63825-6 Outlanders - Wreath of Fire (Novel - Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.50
0-373-63825-6 Outlanders - Wreath of Fire (Novel - Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.00

XOMBIE, INC.

Xombie
PSIXMB001 Xombie - Dead on Arrival (Comic) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95

Z-MAN GAMES

Baby's First Mythos
ZMG9005HC Baby's First Mythos (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

ZEBRA BOOKS
Novels (Zebra books)
0-8217-5770-9 Beneath the Silent Sea (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00
0-8217-5422-X I am Frankenstein (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
0-8217-1207-1 McLeane's Rangers #1 - The Bougainville Breakout (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $5.00
0-8217-5077-1 Seeing Eye (Novel - Softcover) VG+  Retail: $4.99  Price: $2.50

ZENESCOPE ENTERTAINMENT
Graphic Novels (Zenescope Entertainment)
978-0-9817550-1-4 Grimm Fairy Tales - The Piper (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $15.99  Price: $12.00

ZENESCOPE ENTERTAINMENT
Grimm Fairy Tales Comic Lots
Grim Fairy Tales Comic Collection - 24 Issues! (Comic) VG+  Price: $60.00
Grimm Fairy Tales Sinbad Crossover Complete Series - 3 Issues! (Comic) EX  Price: $12.00

ZENESCOPE ENTERTAINMENT
Salem's Daughter
Salem's Daughter Collection - 5 Issues! (Comic) EX  Price: $10.00

ZEROMAYO STUDIOS
Graphic Novels (Zeromayo Studios)
0-9661985-1-4 Planet Racers Vol. 2 - Off-Season (Softcover) NM  Retail: $7.95  Price: $5.00

ZONDERVAN
Novels (Zondervan)
978-0-310-27954-9 Jefferson Burke and the Secret of the Lost Scroll (Novel - Softcover) EX  Retail: $14.99  Price: $5.00

ZOTTOLA PUBLISHING
Empire of the Petal Throne Sourcebooks & Novels (Zottola Publishing)
Seal of the Imperium Vol. 2, #1 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95

******************************************************************************
******************************************************************************
******************************************************************************
******************************************************************************

ACTION-SPORTS
Artists of Magic Playmats
ACT033 Playmat - Commandment (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
ACT032 Playmat - Crystal Slivers (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
ACT026 Playmat - Dark Lord (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
ACT023 Playmat - Faramir at Osgiliath (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
AEG

7th Sea CCG

AEG7505-1 Broadsides - Brotherhood of the Coast (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(65 cards) Price: $24.95

AEG7505-3 Broadsides - Crimson Roger (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(65 cards) Price: $24.95

AEG7505-4 Broadsides - Explorers' Society (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(65 cards) Price: $24.95

AEG7505-6 Broadsides - Sea Dogs (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(65 cards) Price: $24.95

AEG7505-2 Broadsides - The Armada (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(65 cards) Price: $24.95

AEG7505-5 Broadsides - The General (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(65 cards) Price: $24.95

AEG7506 Broadsides Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.49

AEG7503-2 Strange Vistas - Gosse's Gentleman (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(65 cards) Price: $9.95

AEG7504-1 Strange Vistas Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $1.95

AEG7525-1 Syrneth Secret - Brotherhood of the Coast (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(65 cards) Price: $14.95

AEG

HumAliens CCG

AEG5000-1 Challenge - Alien Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(50 cards, 10 energy counters and rules)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95

AEG5000-2 Challenge - Human Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(50 cards, 10 energy counters and rules)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95

AEG5010 Challenge Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 9 cards per pack)
Retail: $71.76 Price: $39.95

AEG5010-1 Challenge Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $1.95

Demo Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Price: $4.95

AEG

Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Booster Packs & Boxes (AEG/FRP)

AEG15010-D Celestial Edition - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack)
Retail: $136.44 Price: $99.95
AEG15011 Celestial Edition - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(15 cards)
Retail: $3.79 Price: $3.29
AEG15610-D Celestial Edition - Empire at War Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(48 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $177.12 Price: $127.95
AEG15610-S Celestial Edition - Empire at War Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(11 cards) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.19
AEG15110-D Celestial Edition - Path of the Destroyer Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(48 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $177.12 Price: $127.95
AEG15110-S Celestial Edition - Path of the Destroyer Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(11 cards) Price: $3.69
AEG15410-D Celestial Edition - The Plague War Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(48 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $177.12 Price: $127.95
AEG15410-S Celestial Edition - The Plague War Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(11 cards) Retail: $3.59 Price: $3.19
AEG15210-D Celestial Edition 15th Anniversary - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(48 packs, 12 cards per pack) Retail: $181.92 Price: $129.95
AEG15210-S Celestial Edition 15th Anniversary - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(12 cards) Retail: $3.79 Price: $3.29
AEG15710-D Celestial Edition 15th Anniversary - The Dead of Winter Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(48 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $171.12 Price: $129.95
AEG15710-S Celestial Edition 15th Anniversary - The Dead of Winter Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(11 cards) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.19
AEG12570 Dark Allies - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(11 cards) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
AEG12691 Diamond Edition - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(15 cards) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
AEG12870 Diamond Edition - Code of Bushido Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(48 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $157.92 Price: $39.95
AEG12871 Diamond Edition - Code of Bushido Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(11 cards) Retail: $3.29 Price: $1.95
AEG12850 Diamond Edition - Enemy of My Enemy Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(48 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $157.90 Price: $39.95
AEG12770 Diamond Edition - Web of Lies Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(48 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $157.90 Price: $79.95
AEG12750 Diamond Edition - Wrath of the Emperor Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(48 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $157.92 Price: $39.95
(11 cards) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
AEG12570 Gold Edition - Dark Allies Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (48 packs, 11 cards per pack)
Retail: $143.52 Price: $49.95
AEG12640 Gold Edition - Encyclopedia (Softcover) MINT/New (contains every Gold Edition card)
Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
AEG12640 Gold Edition - Encyclopedia (Softcover) NM (contains every Gold Edition card) Retail: $30.00
Price: $20.00
AEG12730 Hidden City, The - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (11 cards)
Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
 Honor's Veil - Box of Greed (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (cards only) Price: $49.95
 Kitsu Dejiko Foil (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $2.95
AEG12891 Lotus Edition - Base Set Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Retail: $3.69 Price: $2.95
AEG12850 Lotus Edition - Enemy of my Enemy - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (11 cards) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
AEG14250-D Lotus Edition - The Truest Test Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (48 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $167.52 Price: $134.95
AEG12531 Perfect Cut, A - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (14 cards) Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.49
AEG5371 Romance of the Nine Empires (15th Anniversary World Championship Edition) (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
AEG14425-S Samurai Edition - Banzai Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Retail: $3.69 Price: $2.49
AEGGLGREED Samurai Edition - Box of Greed (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (56 cards)
Price: $69.95
AEG14710-D Samurai Edition - Heaven's Will Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (48 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $172.32 Price: $99.95
AEG14711 Samurai Edition - Heaven's Will Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.59 Price: $1.95
AEG14540 Samurai Edition - Honor's Veil Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.59 Price: $2.49
AEG14490 Samurai Edition - Stronger Than Steel (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (48 packs, 11 cards per pack)
Retail: $167.52 Price: $124.95
AEG14611 Samurai Edition - Words and Deeds Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.59 Price: $2.49

AEG
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Lots
Imperial Edition Collection - 1,600+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX+ Price: $85.00
AEG
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Promo Items
Emperor Edition Demo Kit (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Price: $89.95
L5R Playmat Poster (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
AEG16701 Legend of the Five Rings - Poker Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
Promo Card - A Great Victory (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $8.95
Promo Card - Imminent Victory (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $4.95

AEG
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Theme Decks - Celestial Edition (AEG/FRP)
AEG15700-CRANE 15th Anniversary - The Dead of Winter, Crane Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15001-CRAB Celestial Edition - Crab Clan Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15601-D Celestial Edition - Empire at War, Dragon Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15601-S Celestial Edition - Empire at War, Scorpion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15001-MANTIS Celestial Edition - Mantis Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15001-PHOENIX Celestial Edition - Phoenix Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15001-SCORPION Celestial Edition - Scorpion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15900-MANTIS Celestial Edition - Second City, Mantis Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15900-SCORPION Celestial Edition - Second City, Scorpion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15201-PHOENIX Celestial Edition - The Harbinger, Phoenix Clan Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15401-CRAB Celestial Edition - The Plague War, Crab Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15401-CRANE Celestial Edition - The Plague War, Crane Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15401-LION Celestial Edition - The Plague War, Lion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15001-UNICORN Celestial Edition - Unicorn Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Theme Decks - Diamond Edition (AEG/FRP)

AEG12861 Diamond Edition - Code of Bushido, Crane Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12682 Diamond Edition - Crane Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX/NM (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.00
AEG12682 Diamond Edition - Crane Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12843-CRAB Diamond Edition - Enemy of my Enemy, Crab Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12843-DRAGON Diamond Edition - Enemy of my Enemy, Dragon Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12843 Diamond Edition - Enemy of my Enemy, Ratling Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12684 Diamond Edition - Lion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12687 Diamond Edition - Ratling Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12701 Diamond Edition - Reign of Blood, Dragon Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12702 Diamond Edition - Reign of Blood, Phoenix Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12703 Diamond Edition - Reign of Blood, Unicorn Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12688 Diamond Edition - Scorpion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX/NM (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.00
AEG12688 Diamond Edition - Scorpion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12722 Diamond Edition - The Hidden City, Lion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12723 Diamond Edition - The Hidden City, Ratling Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
Diamond Edition - Theme Deck Display (10) (French Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New
Retail: $119.90 Price: $29.95
Diamond Edition - Theme Deck Display (10) (Spanish Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $119.90 Price: $29.95
AEG12761 Diamond Edition - Web of Lies, Mantis Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12763 Diamond Edition - Web of Lies, Unicorn Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules)  Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG12742 Diamond Edition - Wrath of the Emperor, Scorpion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
AEG
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Theme Decks - Emerald Edition (AEG/FRP)
AEG5511-J Anvil of Despair - Junzo Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 60 cards and rules)
Price: $4.95
AEG5511-T Anvil of Despair - Toturi Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 60 cards and rules)
Price: $4.95
AEG07700 Battle of Beiden Pass, The (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG+/EX Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.50
AEG07700 Battle of Beiden Pass, The (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $9.95
AEG5522-MONK Crimson & Jade - Monk Clan Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 60 cards and rules)
Price: $17.95
AEG5501U-CRAB Emerald Edition - Crab Clan Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 60 cards and rules) Price: $24.95
AEG5501U-CRANE Emerald Edition - Crane Clan Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 60 cards and rules) Price: $24.95
AEG5501U-DRAGON Emerald Edition - Dragon Clan Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 60 cards and rules) Price: $19.95
AEG5501U-PHOENIX Emerald Edition - Phoenix Clan Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 60 cards and rules) Price: $24.95

AEG
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Theme Decks - Gold Edition (AEG/FRP)
AEG12541 Gold Edition - An Oni's Fury, Dragon Clan Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
AEG12543 Gold Edition - An Oni's Fury, Unicorn Clan Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
AEG12581 Gold Edition - Broken Blades, Crab Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
AEG12582 Gold Edition - Broken Blades, Scorpion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
AEG12583 Gold Edition - Broken Blades, Unicorn Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
AEG12561 Gold Edition - Dark Allies, Lion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
AEG12562 Gold Edition - Dark Allies, Mantis Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
AEG12563 Gold Edition - Dark Allies, Phoenix Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
AEG
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Theme Decks - Jade Edition (AEG/FRP)
AEG5561 Hidden Emperor #2 - Dragon Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 60 cards and rules) Price: $24.95
AEG5557-PHOENIX Jade Edition - Phoenix Clan, Stronghold Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 60 cards, 15 card booster pack, 20 tokens, and expanded rule book) Price: $24.95

AEG
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Theme Decks - Lotus Edition (AEG/FRP)
AEG14001 Lotus Edition - Path of Hope - Crab Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Price: $12.95
AEG14121 Lotus Edition - Rise of the Shogun - Mantis Clan Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

AEG
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Theme Decks - Obsidian Edition (AEG/FRP)
AEG5552-SCORPION Scorpion Clan Coup #1 - Scorpion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 60 cards and rules) Price: $19.95

AEG
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Theme Decks - Samurai Edition (AEG/FRP)
AEG14406-CRAB Samurai Edition - Banzai, Crab Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
AEG14406-CRANE Samurai Edition - Banzai, Crane Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
AEG14406-DRAG Samurai Edition - Banzai, Dragon Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
AEG14406-LION Samurai Edition - Banzai, Lion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
AEG14406-MANT Samurai Edition - Banzai, Mantis Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
AEG14406-PHO Samurai Edition - Banzai, Phoenix Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
AEG14406-SCORP Samurai Edition - Banzai, Scorpion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
AEG14406-UNI Samurai Edition - Banzai, Unicorn Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
AEG14401-CRAB Samurai Edition - Base Set, Crab Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (84 cards and rules)
Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
AEG14401-MANTIS Samurai Edition - Base Set, Mantis Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG14401 Samurai Edition - Base Set, Spider Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
NM (84 cards and rules)
Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.00
AEG14701-DR Samurai Edition - Heaven's Will, Dragon Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG14701-LN Samurai Edition - Heaven's Will, Lion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG14701-MT Samurai Edition - Heaven's Will, Mantis Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $9.95
AEG14541-DR Samurai Edition - Honor's Veil, Dragon Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG14481-LI Samurai Edition - Stronger Than Steel, Lion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG14481-MA Samurai Edition - Stronger Than Steel, Mantis Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG14481-PH Samurai Edition - Stronger Than Steel, Phoenix Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG14241-DR Samurai Edition - The Truest Test, Dragon Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG14241-SP Samurai Edition - The Truest Test, Spider Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG14241-UN Samurai Edition - The Truest Test, Unicorn Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AEG14601-CB Samurai Edition - Words and Deeds, Crab Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG14601-SP Samurai Edition - Words and Deeds, Spider Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AEG14601-UN Samurai Edition - Words and Deeds, Unicorn Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(includes 84 cards and rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

AEG
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Theme/Starter Decks - Emperor Edition (AEG/FRP)
AEG15800-L Before the Dawn - Lion Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (84 cards)
Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
AEG15800-P Before the Dawn - Phoenix Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) S
W (MINT/New) (84 cards) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
Emperor Edition Demo Kit (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Price: $89.95
AEG16300 Honor & Treachery - Learn to Play Set SW (MINT/New) (81 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AEG16200-D Seeds of Decay - Dragon Clan Deck SW (MINT/New) (84 cards) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
AEG16200-S Seeds of Decay - Scorpion Clan Deck SW (MINT/New) (84 cards) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
AEG Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Theme/Starter Decks - Ivory Edition (AEG/FRP)
AEG17001 Starter Deck - Crab Clan SW (MINT/New) (81 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AEG17002 Starter Deck - Crane Clan SW (MINT/New) (81 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AEG17003 Starter Deck - Dragon Clan SW (MINT/New) (81 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AEG17004 Starter Deck - Lion Clan SW (MINT/New) (81 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AEG17006 Starter Deck - Phoenix Clan SW (MINT/New) (81 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AEG17007 Starter Deck - Scorpion Clan SW (MINT/New) (81 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AEG17008 Starter Deck - Spider Clan SW (MINT/New) (81 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AEG17009 Starter Deck - Unicorn Clan SW (MINT/New) (81 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AEG Legend of the Five Rings CCG - War of Honor (AEG)
AEG15790 War of Honor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $39.95
AEG15790 War of Honor (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $59.99 Price: $35.00
AEG
Spycraft CCG
Khan Tao Foil (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
AEG1300-1 Operation Nightfall - Banshee Net Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $8.95
AEG1300-1 Operation Nightfall - Banshee Net Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM
(84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $8.00
AEG1300-2 Operation Nightfall - Bloodvine Syndicate Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
VG/NM (84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $7.00
AEG1300-2 Operation Nightfall - Bloodvine Syndicate Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $9.95
AEG1300-3 Operation Nightfall - Krypt Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
VG/NM (84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $6.50
AEG1300-3 Operation Nightfall - Krypt Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
VG (84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $6.00
AEG1300-4 Operation Nightfall - Nine Tigers Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $8.95
AEG1300-5 Operation Nightfall - Shadow Patriots Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
VG/NM (84 cards and rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $6.50
AEG1300-5 Operation Nightfall - Shadow Patriots Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
VG (84 cards and rules) (no rules) Retail: $11.99  Price: $6.00
AEG13010-1 Operation Nightfall Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Retail: $3.49  Price: $0.95
Operation Nightfall Booster Pack Lot - 14 Packs!  (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New (14 packs, 15 cards per pack)
Price: $9.95

AEG
Warlord CCG - Theme Decks
AEG6103-1 Assassins' Strike - Cleric's Guild Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(50 cards) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
AEG6103-2 Assassins' Strike - Rogues' Guild Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(50 cards) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
AEG6103-2 Assassins' Strike - Rogues' Guild Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (EX/New)
(50 cards) Retail: $9.99  Price: $7.95
AEG6103-3 Assassins' Strike - Warrior's Guild Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
(50 cards) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
AEG6103-3 Assassins' Strike - Warrior's Guild Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (EX/New)
(50 cards) Retail: $9.99  Price: $7.95  
AEG6103-4 Assassins' Strike - Wizard's Guild Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) 
SW (MINT/New)  
(50 cards) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95  
AEG6103-4 Assassins' Strike - Wizard's Guild Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) 
SW (VG+/New)  
(50 cards) (new) Retail: $9.99  Price: $7.95  
AEG6128-4 Counter Attack - Nothrog Warlord Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) 
SW (MINT/New)  
(50 cards) Retail: $11.99  Price: $6.95  
AEG6131-4 Death's Bargain - Nothrog Warlord Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) 
SW (MINT/New)  
(50 cards) Retail: $11.99  Price: $6.95  
AEG6126-2 Sneak Attack - Dwarf Warlord Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) 
Retail: $11.99  Price: $6.95  
ARCANE TINMEN  
Spoils, The CCG (2nd Edition)  
ATM080030-S Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (13 cards) Retail: $4.00  
Price: $3.49  
ATM080021 Seed III - Fall of Marmothoa Expansion Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (55 cards) Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95  
ATM080050-D Shade of the Devoured Emperor - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (12 packs, 13 cards per pack) Retail: $48.00  Price: $39.95  
ATM080050 Shade of the Devoured Emperor - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (13 cards) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.49  
ATLAS GAMES  
On the Edge CCG  
ATG2527 Arcana Booster Box (60) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 packs, 10 cards per pack) Retail: $117.00  Price: $29.95  
ATG2526 Arcana Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Retail: $1.95  Price: $0.95  
ATG2514 Booster Pack (Standard Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Price: $3.95  
Booster Pack Lot - 18 Packs! (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Price: $11.95  
ATG2528 Burger Box, The - Mixed Display (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $141.30  
Price: $29.95  
ATG2521 Cut-Ups Project, The - Booster Box (60) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 packs, 10 cards per pack) Retail: $119.99  Price: $19.95  
ATG2520 Cut-Ups Project, The - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Retail: $1.95  Price: $0.95  
ATG2511 On the Edge Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 packs, 10 cards per pack) Price: $59.95  
ATG2523 Shadows Booster Box (60) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 packs, 10 cards per pack) (no box, 36 sealed packs) Retail: $117.00  Price: $24.95
ATG2523 Shadows Booster Box (60) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 packs, 10 cards per pack)
Retail: $117.00  Price: $29.95

ATG2522 Shadows Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $1.95  Price: $0.95

ATG2515 Standard Edition Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 packs, 10 cards per pack)
Retail: $117.00  Price: $29.95

ATG2500 Starter Deck (Standard Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards and rules)
Retail: $7.95  Price: $5.95

ATG2500 Starter Deck (Standard Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (60 cards and rules)
Retail: $7.95  Price: $5.00

ATG2600 Surviving on the Edge - On the Edge Player's Guide (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

ATG2512 Unlimited Edition - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $1.95  Price: $0.49

BANDAI AMERICA

Digimon Fuzion CCG
BAI23870-S New World - Blister Card Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49

BAI23872-GM New World - Greymon Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

BAI23872-SM New World - Shoutmon Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

BANDAI AMERICA

Naruto CCG - Booster Boxes & Packs
BAN14623-S Approaching Wind Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69

BAN14587-S Coils of the Snake Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAN14591-D Curse of the Sand Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 10 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $79.95
BAN14591-S Curse of the Sand Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAN23582-S Emerging Alliance Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAN14603-24 Eternal Rivalry Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 10 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $79.95
BAN14603-S Eternal Rivalry Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAN23600-S Fangs of the Snake Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAN23586 Foretold Prophecy Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAI23644-D Hero's Ascension Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 10 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $79.95
BAI23644-S Hero's Ascension Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAI23626-D Invasion Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 10 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $79.95
BAI23626-S Invasion Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAI14619-D Lineage of the Legends Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (24 packs)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $79.95
BAI14619-S Lineage of the Legends Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAI14627-S New Chronicle, A - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BA123604-S Path of Pain Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAN14583-S Path to Hokage, The - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAI23614-D Shattered Truth Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (24 packs)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $79.95
BAI23614-S Shattered Truth Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAI23628-D Tournament Pack IV - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 10 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $79.95
BAI23628-S Tournament Pack IV - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
BAI23648-D Ultimate Ninja Storm 3 Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 10 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $79.95
BAI23648-S Ultimate Ninja Storm 3 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
BAI23662-S Weapons of War Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
BAN23594-S Will of Fire Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69

BANDAI AMERICA
Naruto CCG - Collectible Tins
BAN11434 #3 Collectible Tin #3 - Unstoppable Force, Kimimaro (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BAI23979-A #1 Collectible Tin #6 - Fierce Ambitions, Naruto Save Gaara (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
BAI23979-C #3 Collectible Tin #6 - Fierce Ambitions, Naruto vs. Akatsuki (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
BAI23981-JFH #1 Collectible Tin #7 - Untouchable, Jiraiya and the Fourth Hokage (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
BAI23981-KI #2 Collectible Tin #7 - Untouchable, Kakashi and Itachi (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
BAI23981-NS #1 Collectible Tin #7 - Untouchable, Naruto and Sasuke (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
BAN23983-SD #2 Collectible Tin #8 - Ultimate Battle Chibi, Dangerous Artists - Sasori & Deidara (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
BAN23983-NK #3 Collectible Tin #8 - Ultimate Battle Chibi, Hokage's Legacy - Naruto & Kakashi (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
BAI23985-ND Collectible Tin #9 - Rebirth, Eight Ninja Dogs (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
BAI23985-SB Collectible Tin #9 - Rebirth, Shattered Bond (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
BAI23985-TS Collectible Tin #9 - Rebirth, The Toad Sages (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

BANDAI AMERICA
Naruto CCG - Theme Decks
BAN14579-GFA Chosen, The - Gale Force Theme Deck (A) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(50 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAN14579-TWA Chosen, The - Tidal Wave Theme Deck (A) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(50 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAN14573-BG Curse of the Sand - Set #1, Gaara Starter Deck (Blue) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(50 cards) Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.95
BAN14573-RG Curse of the Sand - Set #1, Gaara Starter Deck (Red) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Price: $13.95
BAN14573-BN Curse of the Sand - Set #2, Naruto Starter Deck (Black) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Price: $13.95
BAN14573-RN Curse of the Sand - Set #2, Naruto Starter Deck (Silver) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.95
BAI23552-SC Fateful Reunion - Supreme Cyclone, Naruto Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAN23554-SPIRAL Foretold Prophecy - Spiral of the Fury Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAI23566-NMA Hero's Ascension Theme Deck - Naruto, Myoboku Army (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New (50 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAI23566-PI Hero's Ascension Theme Deck - Pain's Invasion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAI23562-PU Invasion - Naruto, Pumped Up Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAI23562-C Invasion - Sasuke, Constriction Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards) Price: $9.95
BAI23562-D Invasion Theme Deck Display Box (8 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (8 decks, 50 cards per deck) Retail: $79.60 Price: $71.95
BAI23564-PP Kage Summit - Permapower Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (51 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAI23564-SF Kage Summit - Sibling's Fury Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (51 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAI23558-NK Path of Pain - Naruto & Kakashi Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAI23558-SS Path of Pain - Sasuke & Snake Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAN23556-K Will of Fire - Kakashi Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAN23556-N Will of Fire - Naruto Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

BANDAI AMERICA
Power Rangers CCG
BAI23844-S Guardians of Justice Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
BAI23840-D Rise of Heroes Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (15 packs, 10 cards per pack) Retail: $59.85 Price: $53.95
BAI23840-S Rise of Heroes Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
BAI23846-D Universe of Hope Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (15 packs, 10 cards per pack)  
Retail: $59.85  Price: $53.95

BAI23846-S Universe of Hope Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79

BANDAI AMERICA
Teen Titans CCG
Teen Titans Go! - Series 1 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  
Price: $0.95

BANDAI AMERICA
ThunderCats Trading Cards
BAI23760-S ThunderCats Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (8 cards)  
Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79

BCW SUPPLIES
CCG, Sport and Trading Card Storage Boxes
BCDCST Card Sorting Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.58  Price: $9.49
BCDCST-10 Card Sorting Tray (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $105.80  Price: $84.95
3200CTBOX Monster Storage Box - 3200 Count (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
3200CTBOX-10 Monster Storage Box - 3200 Count (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.50  
Price: $34.95
1600CTBOX Shoe Storage Box - 1600 Count (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
1600CTBOX-10 Shoe Storage Box - 1600 Count (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.50  Price: $19.95
SORTTRAY Sorting Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.95
400CTBOX Storage Box - 400 Count (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $1.95
660CTBOX Storage Box - 660 Count (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.49
800CTBOX Storage Box - 800 Count (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
800CTBOX-10 Storage Box - 800 Count (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.50  Price: $24.95
5000CTBOX Super Monster Storage Box - 5000 Count (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.95
5000CTBOX-10 Super Monster Storage Box - 5000 Count (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
3000CTBOX Super Shoe Box - 3000 Count (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
3000CTBOX-10 Super Shoe Box - 3000 Count (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.50  Price: $34.95

BECKETT
Beckett Card Gamer Magazine
BCG0001 #1 "Magic 2014 Core Set, Yu-Gi-Oh: Judgement of the Light, Vangard, WoW" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BCG0002 #2 "MTG Commander Guide, YGO Shadow Specters" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BCG0003 #3 "Born of the Gods, Legacy of the Valiant" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

BECKETT
Beckett Collectible Gaming Almanac
SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
SW (MINT/New)  Price: $23.95
2014 Beckett Collectible Gaming Almanac (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $23.95

BECKETT

Beckett Game Strategyst Magazine w/Fun Online Games
#7 "Ninjago Spins In, 2011 Holiday Gaming Guide, Skylanders - Spyro's Adventures" (Magazine)
MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49

BECKETT

Heroes & Villians
BECSPOT0008 Heroes & Villians Magazine Preview (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49

BUSHIROAD

Cardfight! - Vanguard
YCW400172-D Extra Booster #1 - Comic Style Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(15 packs, 5 cards per pack)  Retail: $59.25  Price: $49.95
YCW400172-S Extra Booster #1 - Comic Style Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(5 cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400110-S Extra Booster #2 - Banquet of Divas Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (5 cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW40080-D Extra Booster #3 - Cavalry of Black Steel Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (15 packs, 5 cards per pack)  Retail: $59.25  Price: $49.95
YCW40080-S Extra Booster #3 - Cavalry of Black Steel Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (5 cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400301-D Extra Booster #4 - Infinite Phantom Legion Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (15 packs, 5 cards per pack)  Retail: $59.25  Price: $49.95
YCW400301-S Extra Booster #4 - Infinite Phantom Legion Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (5 cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400318-D Extra Booster #5 - Celestial Valkyries Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (15 packs, 5 cards per pack)  Retail: $59.25  Price: $49.95
YCW400318-S Extra Booster #5 - Celestial Valkyries Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (5 cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400240-D Extra Booster #6 - Dazzling Divas Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box))
(15 packs, 5 cards per pack)  Retail: $59.25  Price: $49.95
YCW400240-S Extra Booster #6 - Dazzling Divas Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(5 cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400356 Mega Trial Deck 1 - Rise to Royalty (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $54.00  Price: $43.95
YCW400011-S Trial Deck 1 - Blaster Blade (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $11.95
YCW400363 Trial Deck 10 - Purgatory Revenger (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
YCW4000370 Trial Deck 11 - Star-Vader Invasion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
YCW400400 Trial Deck 12 - Dimensional Brave Kaiser (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
YCW400028-S Trial Deck 2 - Dragonic Overlord (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
YCW400134-S Trial Deck 3 - Golden Mechanical Soldier (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
YCW400141-S Trial Deck 4 - Maiden Princess of the Cherry Blossoms (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
YCW400059-S Trial Deck 5 - Slash of the Silver Wolf (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
YCW400066-S Trial Deck 6 - Resonance of Thunder Dragon (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
YCW400084-S Trial Deck 7 - Descendants of the Marine Emperor (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
YCW400084-S Trial Deck 9 - Eradicator of the Empire (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
VCW4000035-D Vol. 1 - Descent of the King of Knights Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (30 packs, 5 cards per pack) Retail: $118.50  Price: $99.95
VCW4000035-S Vol. 1 - Descent of the King of Knights Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400028-30 Vol. 10 - Triumphant Return of the King of Knights Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (30 packs, 5 cards per pack) Retail: $118.50  Price: $99.95
YCW400028 Vol. 10 - Triumphant Return of the King of Knights Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400332-D Vol. 11 - Seal Dragons Unleashed Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (30 packs, 5 cards per pack) Retail: $118.50  Price: $99.95
YCW40033-S Vol. 11 - Seal Dragons Unleashed Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400387 Vol. 12 - Binding Force of the Black Rings Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400042-D Vol. 2 - Onslaught of Dragon Souls Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (30 packs, 5 cards per pack) Retail: $118.50  Price: $99.95
YCW400042-S Vol. 2 - Onslaught of Dragon Souls Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400097-S Vol. 3 - Demonic Lord Invasion Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400127-S Vol. 4 - Eclipse of Illusionary Shadows Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (5 cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW4000158-D Vol. 5 - Awakening of the Twin Blades Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (30 packs, 5 cards per pack)  Retail: $119.70  Price: $99.95
YCW4000158-S Vol. 5 - Awakening of the Twin Blades Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (5 cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400073-D Vol. 6 - Breaker of Limits Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (30 packs, 5 cards per pack)  Retail: $118.50  Price: $99.95
YCW400073-S Vol. 6 - Breaker of Limits Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400103-S Vol. 7 - Rampage of the Beast King (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
YCW400124-D Vol. 8 - Blue Storm Armada Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (30 packs, 5 cards per pack)  Retail: $118.50  Price: $99.95
YCW400124-S Vol. 8 - Blue Storm Armada Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49

BUSHIROAD
Cardfight! - Vanguard Card Sleeves
YCW300906 Mini Sleeves - Burning Knight (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

BUSHIROAD
Deck Boxes (Bushiroad)
YCW001 Collection Deck Box w/Carry Case (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95
YCW301163 Deck Box - Ren Suzugamori & Phamtom Blaster (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

BUSHIROAD
Future Card Buddyfight CCG
YCW400431 Booster Pack Vol. 1 - Dragon Chief (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
YCW400561 Booster Pack Vol. 2 - Cyber Ninja Squad (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
YCW400547 Character Pack Vol. 1 - Burning Valor (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (3 cards)  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
YCW400417-S Trial Deck #1 - Dominant Dragons (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (52 cards)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
YCW400424-S Trial Deck #2 - Savage Steel (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (52 cards)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
YCW400554 Trial Deck #3 - Dragonic Force (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (52 cards) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

BUSHIROAD
Weiss Schwarz
YCW271315-D Bakemonogatari Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (20 packs, 8 cards per pack) Retail: $119.00 Price: $99.95
YCW271315 Bakemonogatari Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (8 cards) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
YCW318833-S Puella Magi - Madoka Magica Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (8 cards) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
YCW270110-D Sword Art Online Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (20 packs, 8 cards per pack) Retail: $119.00 Price: $99.95
YCW270110-S Sword Art Online Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (8 cards) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
YCW270097-S Sword Art Online Trial Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
YCW271292-D.jpg Trial Deck - Bakemonogatari (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
YCW314972-S Trial Deck - Fate/Zero (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
YCW270417-S Trial Deck - Hatsune Miku Project Diva F (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (50 cards) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
YCW314996-S Trial Deck - Puella Magi, Madoka Magica (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (50 cards) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

CARDZ
Hyborian Gates CCG
Dual Starter Deck (Limited Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $15.00

CCP
Eve - The Second Genesis CCG
WWP11048 Eve 2nd Genesis Tournament Kit (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

CELL ENTERTAINMENT
Nerve CCG
CEE4-1500 Booster Box (40 Packs) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $179.95
CEE4-1501 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Price: $4.95
CEE4-1000 Starter Pack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95

CHAOSIUM
Mythos Card Game
CAO1305 Mythos Investigator Cards (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (9 cards) Price: $9.95
CAO1306-1 Standard Game Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX/NM (104 cards) Price: $20.00
CAO1306-1 Standard Game Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (104 cards) Price: $24.95

COMIC IMAGES
Star Quest CCG
Booster Pack (Premier Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

COMIC IMAGES
Stargate CCG
CIM83611 System Lords – Apophis Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIM83612 System Lords – Ba'al Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIM83013 System Lords – Osiris Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIM83614 System Lords – Yu Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIM83011-S System Lords Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $2.95

COMIC IMAGES
WWE Raw Deal CCG - Booster Packs
CIM81011-S Revolution 2 - Extreme Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $2.95

COMIC IMAGES
WWE Raw Deal CCG - Starter Decks, Tins and Deck Protectors
1-930950-23-3 Mania - Big All Over Edition, Big Show (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (61 cards) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CIM61010 Summerslam Deck Holder (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Unforgiven - GM Theodore Long, Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (61 cards) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

COMPANION GAMES
Galactic Empires CCG
CGE401 Galactic Empires Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (EX/New) (36 packs, 12 cards per pack) Price: $49.95
CGE1110 Primary Edition – Basic Deck A (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
CGE1110 Primary Edition – Basic Deck A (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX Price: $4.00
CGE1111 Primary Edition – Basic Deck B (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
CGE1111 Primary Edition – Basic Deck B (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $4.00
CGE411 Primary Edition – Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (EX/New)
(36 packs, 12 cards per pack)
Price: $49.95
CGE1010 Series 1 Basic Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $5.00

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
Comic Book Legal Defense Fund Trading Cards
CZE01123-S CBLDF Liberty Trading Cards Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(5 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Boosters & Other Non-Starter Decks (Cryptozoic Entertainment)
CZE01230-SM 2011 Dungeon Deck - Scarlet Monastery (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(60 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CZE01230-SK 2011 Dungeon Deck - Shadowfang Keep (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(60 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CZE01230-DM 2011 Dungeon Deck - The Deadmines (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(60 cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CZE01234-S 2011 Treasure Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (9 cards) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
CZE01300-S Aftermath - Crown of Heavens, Epic Collection (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95
CZE01302-D Aftermath - Crown of Heavens Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack) Retail: $143.64 Price: $124.95
CZE01302-S Aftermath - Crown of Heavens Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(15 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
CZE01424-S Aftermath - Tomb of the Forgotten, Epic Collection (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95
CZE01437-D Aftermath - Tomb of the Forgotten Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack) Retail: $143.64 Price: $129.95
CZE01437-S Aftermath - Tomb of the Forgotten Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(15 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
CZE01088-S Assault on Icecrown Citadel - Treasure Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(9 cards) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
CZE01088-D Assault on Icecrown Citadel - Treasure Pack Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $143.76 Price: $99.95
CZE01470-S Battle of the Aspects Treasure Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(9 cards) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
CZE01527-S Caverns of Time - Treasure Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
CZE01527-D Caverns of Time - Treasure Pack Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $144.00 Price: $124.95
CZE01441-S Feast of Winter Veil, The - Collector's Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
CZE01005-S Icecrown - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (19 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
CZE01024-S Icecrown Epic Collection (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $34.99 Price: $31.95
CZE01489-D Timewalkers - Betrayal of the Guardian Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack) Retail: $143.64 Price: $124.95
CZE01489-S Timewalkers - Betrayal of the Guardian Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
CZE01486-S Timewalkers - Betrayal of the Guardian, Epic Collection (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95
CZE01384-D Timewalkers - War of the Ancients Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack) Retail: $143.64 Price: $124.95
CZE01384-S Timewalkers - War of the Ancients Booster Packs (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
CZE01382-S Timewalkers - War of the Ancients, Epic Collection (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95
CZE01033-S Worldbreaker - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (19 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
CZE01126-D Worldbreaker - Twilight of the Dragons, Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 19 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $84.95
CZE01126-S Worldbreaker - Twilight of the Dragons, Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (19 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
CZE01096-D Worldbreaker - War of the Elements, Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 19 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $84.95
CZE01096-S Worldbreaker - War of the Elements, Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (19 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
CZE01111-S Worldbreaker - War of the Elements, Epic Collection (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $31.95
CZE01093 Worldbreaker Epic Collection (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99
Price: $31.95

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Champion Decks - 2012 Editions (Cryptozoic Entertainment)
CZE01374-SW Champion Deck - Horde, Dark Lady Sylvanas Windrunner (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (61 cards)  Price: $24.95
CZE01374-EL Champion Deck - Monster, Elderlimb (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(61 cards)  Price: $12.95
CZE01374-HOG Champion Deck - Monster, Hogger (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (61 cards)
Retail: $11.99  Price: $9.95

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Crown of the Heavens - Singles
Abasha Windstorm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.79
Frost Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability) Price: $0.79
Gutfin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.59
Jadefire Satyr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.59
Jadefire Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.59
Miniature Voodoo Mask (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (equipment) Price: $16.00
Miniature Voodoo Mask (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (equipment) Price: $14.00
Overload (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability) Price: $0.79
Splashtooth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.59
Yertle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $8.00

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Promo Cards - Singles
Chumly (U) (Judge Promo, Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (ally) Price: $5.00
Jessa the Lifebound (R) (Judge Promo, Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (ally) Price: $10.00
Onnekra Bloodfang (C) (Judge Promo, Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $2.00
Ruby Flameblade (C) (Judge Promo, Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $2.49
Vakus the inferno (R) (Judge Promo, Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $13.00
Vakus the inferno (R) (Judge Promo, Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (ally) Price: $12.00
Vuz'din (C) (Judge Promo, Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $5.00

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Raid Decks (Cryptozoic Entertainment)
CZE01529-S Caverns of Time Raid Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (77 cards)
Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Starter Decks - 2011 Editions (Cryptozoic Entertainment)
CZE01154-ADP Class Starter Deck - Alliance, Draenei Priest (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(82 cards)  Price: $14.95
CZE01267-DW Class Starter Deck - Alliance, Dwarf Warrior (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(85 cards) Price: $11.95
CZE01154-AGM Class Starter Deck - Alliance, Gnome Mage (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(82 cards) Price: $14.95
CZE01267-GW Class Starter Deck - Alliance, Gnome Warlock (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(85 cards) Price: $11.95
CZE01267-WR Class Starter Deck - Alliance, Worgen Rogue (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(85 cards) Price: $14.95
CZE01267-GM Class Starter Deck - Horde, Goblin Mage (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(85 cards) Price: $14.95
CZE01267-TD Class Starter Deck - Horde, Tauren Druid (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(85 cards) Price: $12.95
CZE01154-HTS Class Starter Deck - Horde, Tauren Shaman (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(85 cards) Price: $14.95
CZE01267-TH Class Starter Deck - Horde, Troll Hunter (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)
(82 cards) Price: $14.95
CZE01154-HUDK Class Starter Deck - Horde, Undead Death Knight (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (82 cards) Price: $14.95

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Throne of the Tides - Singles
Alethia Brightsong (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.59
Brighteye (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Bubblegil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.59
Chumly (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.79
Commander Ulthok (E) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $30.00
Concussive Barrage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability) Price: $6.50
Crabbyfin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Erunak Stonespeaker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $1.79
Faceless Sapper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.59
Lordann the Bloodreaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $3.00
Murloc Coastrunner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Nibbler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.59
Rw1Rw1Rw1Rw1! (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability) Price: $0.79
Seeds of Their Demise (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (quest) Price: $0.59
Slippyst (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.95
Snurky (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.59
Swarmtooth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.79
Unleash the Swarm! (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability) Price: $2.29

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Tomb of the Forgotten - Singles
Aggra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $12.00
Ragespike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) Price: $0.59

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Twilight of the Dragons - Singles
Dagax the Butcher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $10.00
Shalug'doom - the Axe of Unmaking (E) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (equipment)  Price: $12.00
Twilight Citadel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (location)  Price: $12.00

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Worldbreaker - Singles
Aspect of the Wild (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability)  Price: $3.00
Boomer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $6.50
Cairne - Earthmother's Chosen (E) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $20.00
Chains of Ice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability)  Price: $3.50
Devout Aurastone Hammer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (equipment)  Price: $5.00
Earthen Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability)  Price: $0.79
Jhunash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $2.29
Sava'gin the Reckless (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $6.50

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Wrathgate - Singles
Fordragon Hold (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (location)  Price: $6.00
Kor'kron Vanguard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (location)  Price: $7.00

DAEDALUS ENTERTAINMENT
Shadowfist CCG
DAE1011 Shadowpack (Limited Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (12 cards)  Retail: $2.50  Price: $1.95

DECIPHER
.hack//Enemy
DEG104002 Contagion - Black Rose Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards, rules, and playmat)  Retail: $8.95  Price: $3.95
DEG104373 Distortion - Terajima Ryoko Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards, rules, and playmat)  Retail: $8.95  Price: $3.95
DEG104642 Isolation Precon Deck Display (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (10 decks, 60 cards per deck)  Price: $24.95

DECIPHER
Austin Powers CCG
DCR590 Austin Powers - The Spy who Shagged Me - Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $2.95

DECIPHER
Beyblade CCG
DEG104256 Collision Starter #2 (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards, rules)  Retail: $11.99  Price: $9.95

DECIPHER
Lord of the Rings CCG, The - Booster Boxes, Packs & Decks
DEG103443 Battle of Helm's Deep - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards, rules, and playmat)  Price: $5.95
NT/New (11 cards)  
Retail: $3.29  Price: $0.95
DEG103447 Battle of Helm's Deep - Eowyn Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $9.99  Price: $4.95
DEG103446 Battle of Helm's Deep - Legolas Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $9.99  Price: $4.95
DEG103448 Battle of Helm's Deep - Starter Deck Display Box (12 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $119.88  Price: $49.95
DEG106237 Black Rider - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(36 packs, 11 cards per pack)  
Retail: $118.44  Price: $49.95
Ents of Fangorn - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs)  
Retail: $118.40  Price: $29.95
DEG103450 Ents of Fangorn - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards)  
Retail: $3.29  Price: $0.95
DEG103454 Ents of Fangorn - Faramir Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(60 cards and rules)  
Retail: $9.99  Price: $4.95
DEG878 Fellowship Draft Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (29 cards)  
Price: $2.95
Fellowship of the Ring, The - Poster (Other) EX  Price: $20.00
DEG813 Mines of Moria - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards)  
Retail: $3.29  Price: $0.95
DEG103995 Return of the King, The - Aragorn Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(63 cards)  
Retail: $10.99  Price: $6.95
DEG103994 Return of the King, The - Eomer Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(63 cards)  
Retail: $10.99  Price: $4.95
DEG103994 Return of the King, The - Eomer Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (63 cards)  
Retail: $10.99  Price: $4.00
DEG104595 Siege of Gondor - Merry Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(63 cards and rules)  
Price: $14.95
DEG860 Two Towers, The - Aragorn Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(63 cards)  
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DEG864-D Two Towers, The - Booster Box (36 Packs) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $118.44  Price: $29.95
DEG864 Two Towers, The - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards)  
Retail: $3.29  Price: $0.95
Two Towers, The - Set #6 - Ents of Fangorn - Near Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box))  
NM  Price: $30.00

DECIPHER
Lord of the Rings CCG, The - Complete Sets & Lots
Battle of Helm's Deep - Complete Set w/6 Bonus Foils (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM  Price: $75.00
Countdown to the King Collections (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM  Price: $60.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ents of Fangorn - Complete Set</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship of the Ring, The - Complete Set w/13 Bonus Foils</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mines of Moria - Complete Set w/14 Bonus Foils</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Doom - Complete Set</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realms of the Elf-Lords, The - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows - Complete Set</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Towers, The - Complete Set</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megaman CCG</td>
<td>DECIPHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Prix - Pharaohman Starter Deck</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Prix - Protoman Starter Deck</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Prix Booster Pack</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Up! - Booster Pack</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Up! - Torchman Starter Deck</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek CCG</td>
<td>DECIPHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official Player's Guide</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek - CCG Collection</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek - The Next Generation - White Border Starter Deck</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $10.00 Price: $2.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek - The Next Generation - White Border Starter Deck Box Display</td>
<td>(12 Packs) (Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) Retail: $120.00 Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribbles Customizable Card Game (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>DECIPHER</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribbles Customizable Card Game (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>(Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Trek CCG - Promo Cards</td>
<td>DECIPHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Laughing</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars CCG</td>
<td>DECIPHER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud City - Complete Set</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoth - Complete Set</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabba's Palace - Complete Set</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premiere Set - Complete Set</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Edition - Complete Set</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars - Attack of the Clones - Near Complete Set with Bonus Cards</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars - CCG Collection</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Star Wars CCG Collection - 1450+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX- Price: $95.00
Star Wars Mega Collection - 12,000+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $450.00

DECIPHER
Star Wars CCG - Core, Expansions, & Promos
Asteroid Sanctuary (Updated Black Border Version) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $3.95

DEG40360 Introductory Two-Player Game (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX/NM Price: $20.00
DEG40360 Introductory Two-Player Game (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG+/NM Price: $18.00
DEG40360 Introductory Two-Player Game (Collectible Card Game (Box)) Fair/EX Price: $17.00

New Hope, A - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $85.00

DEG200 Premiere Starter Set (Limited Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) EX (60 cards)
Price: $8.00

Promo Pack - Rebel Leaders (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (2 cards)
Price: $2.49
DEG550 Star Wars Episode I (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (includes four 40-card decks and rules)
Price: $7.95

DECIPHER
Star Wars CCG - Jedi Knights
DEG706FD Jedi Knights First Day Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 11 cards per pack)
Retail: $178.20 Price: $34.95

DECIPHER
Star Wars CCG - Young Jedi
DCG565 Battle of Naboo - Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards)
Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.95

DEG560 Jedi Council Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (two 30 card decks and rules)
Price: $6.95
DEG555 Menace of Darth Maul - Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards)
Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

DECIPHER
 Wars CCG
DCG105435 Incursion - Alliance Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards)
Retail: $10.99 Price: $3.95

DCG105432 Incursion - Solidarity Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards)
Retail: $10.99 Price: $4.95

DCG105346 Incursion - Starter Deck Display (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $131.88 Price: $44.95

DCG105434 Incursion - Suppression Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards)
Retail: $10.99 Price: $4.95

DCG105433 Incursion - Swarm Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards)
Retail: $10.99  Price: $4.95
DCG105439 Incursion Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack)
Retail: $132.80  Price: $24.95
DCG105438 Incursion Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.69
DCG106097 Nowhere to Hide - Cats & Claws Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $10.99  Price: $4.95
DCG106098 Nowhere to Hide - Overlords Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $10.99  Price: $4.95
DCG106099 Nowhere to Hide - Starter Deck Display (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $131.88  Price: $44.95
DCG106102 Nowhere to Hide Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (NM/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack)
Retail: $132.84  Price: $24.95
DCG106101 Nowhere to Hide Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Retail: $3.69  Price: $1.49
Wars CCG Collection - 2,500+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX+ Price: $75.00

DUNCAN TOYS
Warball TCG
DUN2200WB-S Skirmish Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95

DUNCAN TOYS
Warstone TCG
DUN2301BP-S Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49

ENTERPLAY
My Little Pony CCG
ETP3185-S Premiere Edition - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (12 cards per pack)
Retail: $3.49  Price: $3.19

EPIC TCG
Epic TCG
EPC001-D Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs) Retail: $95.76  Price: $69.95
EPC001-S Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
EPC003-CTA Call to Arms - Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
Echoing Mage (Alternate Art, Promo Card) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $12.95
EPC003-GSD Graft Steel Dominion - Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
Maul (Extended Art, Promo Card) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $19.95
EPC003-RD Restless Dead - Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
EPC003-SL Savage Lands - Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
EPC002-S Time Wars Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Android - Netrunner LCG - Core & Assorted
Android Netrunner Collection - Base game + 7 Expansions (Box Set) NM Retail: $159.92 Price: $95.00
FFGADN08 Creation and Control Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Android - Netrunner LCG - Cyber War
FFGUDAD02 Corporation - Draft Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (40 cards) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FFGUDAD01 Draft Starter (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Android - Netrunner LCG - Expansion Pack #1 - Genesis Cycle
FFGADN02 Data Pack #1 - What Lies Ahead (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN03 Data Pack #2 - Trace Amount (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN04 Data Pack #3 - Cyber Exodus (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN05 Data Pack #4 - A Study in Static (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN06 Data Pack #5 - Humanity's Shadow (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN07 Data Pack #6 - Future Proof (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Android - Netrunner LCG - Expansion Pack #2 - Spin Cycle
FFGADN09 Data Pack #1 - Opening Moves (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN11 Data Pack #3 - Mala Tempora (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN12 Data Pack #4 - True Colors (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN13 Data Pack #5 - Fear & Loathing (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) VG (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.95
FFGADN14 Data Pack #6 - Double Time (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
FFGADN02 Data Pack #1 - What Lies Ahead (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN03 Data Pack #2 - Trace Amount (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN04 Data Pack #3 - Cyber Exodus (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN05 Data Pack #4 - A Study in Static (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN06 Data Pack #5 - Humanity's Shadow (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN07 Data Pack #6 - Future Proof (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
FFGADN11 Data Pack #3 - Mala Tempora (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN12 Data Pack #4 - True Colors (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGADN13 Data Pack #5 - Fear & Loathing (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) VG (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.95
FFGADN14 Data Pack #6 - Double Time (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Call of Cthulhu CCG
FFGCT25 Bag of Cthulhu (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT18 Call of Cthulhu - The Card Game, Core Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGCT59 Call of Cthulhu - The Card Game, Seekers of Knowledge Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGCT61 Call of Cthulhu - The Card Game, Terror in Venice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95
FFGCT60 Call of Cthulhu - The Card Game, The Key and the Gate Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGCT33 Call of Cthulhu - The Card Game, The Order of the Silver Twilight Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGCT62 Call of Cthulhu - The Card Game, Denizens of the Underworld Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGCT08-D Eldritch Edition Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Retail: $118.44 Price: $89.95
FFGCT08A Eldritch Edition Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $1.79
FFGCT10A Eldritch Edition Premium Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGCT11-D Forgotten Cities Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Retail: $125.64 Price: $89.95
FFGCT11A Forgotten Cities Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $1.79
FFGCT09-D Masks of Nyarlathotep Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $125.64 Price: $89.95
FFGCT09 Masks of Nyarlathotep Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $1.79

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES - Asylum Pack #1 - #12
FFGCT12E Asylum Pack #1 - Spawn of Madness (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT23 Asylum Pack #11 - The Thing from the Shore (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (40 cards) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
FFGCT13E Asylum Pack #2 - Kingsport Dreams (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT14E Asylum Pack #3 - Conspiracies of Chaos (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT15E Asylum Pack #4 - Dunwich Denizens (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
Asylum Pack #5 - The Mountains of Madness (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
Asylum Pack #6 - Ancient Horrors (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

FFGCT18E Asylum Pack #19 - Whispers in the Dark (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT20E Asylum Pack #20 - Murmurs of Evil (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT21E Asylum Pack #21 - The Spoken Covenant (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT22E Asylum Pack #22 - The Wailer Below (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT23E Asylum Pack #23 - Screams from Within (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT24E Asylum Pack #24 - The Cacophony (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

Call of Cthulhu CCG - Asylum Pack #13 - #24
FFGCT32 Asylum Pack #13 - Aspirations of Ascension (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT33 Asylum Pack #14 - The Twilight Beckons (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT34 Asylum Pack #15 - The Mountains of Madness (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT35 Asylum Pack #16 - Ancient Horrors (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT36 Asylum Pack #17 - The Spoken Covenant (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT37 Asylum Pack #18 - The Wailer Below (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT38 Asylum Pack #19 - Whispers in the Dark (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT39 Asylum Pack #20 - Murmurs of Evil (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT40 Asylum Pack #21 - The Spoken Covenant (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT41 Asylum Pack #22 - The Wailer Below (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT42 Asylum Pack #23 - Screams from Within (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT43 Asylum Pack #24 - The Cacophony (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT44 Asylum Pack #25 - The Twilight Beckons (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT45 Asylum Pack #26 - Perilous Trails (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT46 Asylum Pack #27 - Initiations of the Favored (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT47 Asylum Pack #28 - Aspirations of Ascension (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT48 Asylum Pack #29 - The Gleaming Spiral (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT49 Asylum Pack #30 - That Which Consumes (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT50 Asylum Pack #31 - The Shifting Sands (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT51 Asylum Pack #32 - Curse of the Jade Emperor (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT52 Asylum Pack #33 - The Breathing Jungle (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGCT53 Asylum Pack #34 - Never Night (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
60 cards) Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGCT51 Asylum Pack #35 - Into Tartarus (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGCT52 Asylum Pack #36 - Shadow of the Monolith (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Call of Cthulhu CCG - Asylum Pack #37 - #48
FFGCT53 Asylum Pack #37 - Written and Bound (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGCT54 Asylum Pack #38 - Words of Power (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGCT55 Asylum Pack #39 - Ebla Restored (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGCT56 Asylum Pack #40 - Lost Rites (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGCT57 Asylum Pack #41 - The Unspeakable Pages (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGCT58 Asylum Pack #42 - Touched by the Abyss (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Dragon Shields - Card Sleeves
FFGDSH63-10 Mini Sleeves - Brown (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $44.90  Price: $37.95
FFGDSH63-S Mini Sleeves - Brown (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGDSH14 Mini Sleeves - Green (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGDSH86 Mini Sleeves - Orange (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGDSH64-10 Mini Sleeves - Pink (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $44.90  Price: $37.95
FFGDSH64-S Mini Sleeves - Pink (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGDSH18 Mini Sleeves - Silver (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGDSH95 Mini Sleeves - Turquoise (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGDSH87 Mini Sleeves - Yellow (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGDSH02-10 Standard Sleeves - Black (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Ret
FFGDSH02 Standard Sleeves - Black (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
FFGDSH03-10 Standard Sleeves - Blue (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.90
Price: $79.95
FFGDSH03 Standard Sleeves - Blue (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
FFGDSH43-10 Standard Sleeves - Brown (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.90
Price: $79.95
FFGDSH43 Standard Sleeves - Brown (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
FFGDSH01-10 Standard Sleeves - Clear (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.90
Price: $79.95
FFGDSH01 Standard Sleeves - Clear (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
FFGDSH04-10 Standard Sleeves - Green (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.90
Price: $79.95
FFGDSH04 Standard Sleeves - Green (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
FFGDSH65 Standard Sleeves - Orange (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
FFGDSH44-10 Standard Sleeves - Pink (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.90
Price: $79.95
FFGDSH44 Standard Sleeves - Pink (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
FFGDSH09-10 Standard Sleeves - Purple (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.90
Price: $79.95
FFGDSH09 Standard Sleeves - Purple (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
FFGDSH07-10 Standard Sleeves - Red (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.90
Price: $79.95
FFGDSH07 Standard Sleeves - Red (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
FFGDSH08-10 Standard Sleeves - Silver (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.90
Price: $79.95
FFGDSH08 Standard Sleeves - Silver (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
FFGDSH05-10 Standard Sleeves - White (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.90
Price: $79.95
FFGDSH05 Standard Sleeves - White (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
FFGDSH66 Standard Sleeves - Yellow (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Fantasy Flight Supply - Game of Thrones Card Sleeves (HBO Edition)
FFGHBO04-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, House Baratheon (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90
Price: $39.95
FFGHBO04 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, House Baratheon (50) (Supplies) MINT
FFGHB05-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, House Greyjoy (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGHB05 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, House Greyjoy (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGHB03 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, House Lannister (50) (Supplies) MINT Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGHB06-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, House Targaryen (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGHB06 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, House Targaryen (50) (Supplies) MINT Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGHB07-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Stannis Baratheon (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGHB07 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Stannis Baratheon (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Game of Thrones CCG, A - Booster Boxes & Packs
FFGGOT29A Five Kings Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $2.49
FFGGOT27A House of Talons, A - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $1.49
FFGGOT24 Iron Throne Edition - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $125.64 Price: $89.95
FFGGOT24A Iron Throne Edition - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $2.49
FFGGOT22A Song of Night, A - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $2.49
FFGGOT20A Song of Twilight, A - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $2.49
FFGGOT19 Winter Edition - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $125.64 Price: $89.95
FFGGOT19A Winter Edition - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $3.49 Price: $2.49

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Game of Thrones CCG, A - Core, Starters & Assorted
FFGGOT28-S Five Kings Edition - Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.95
FFGGOT36 Game of Thrones, A - The Card Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
FFGGOT36 Game of Thrones, A - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FGGOT36 Game of Thrones, A - The Card Game (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, 2 decks sealed) Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00

FGGOT49E Game of Thrones, A - The Card Game, Kings of the Sea Expansion (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FGGOT66 Game of Thrones, A - The Card Game, Kings of the Storm Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FGGOT58 Game of Thrones, A - The Card Game, Lords of Winter Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FGGDGT02 Ice & Fire Edition - Draft Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (50 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

FGGDGT01 Ice & Fire Edition - Draft Starter (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (22 cards) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

FGGOT09A Ice & Fire Edition - Premium Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.95

FGGOT26-S Iron Throne Edition - Legacy Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (55 cards) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

FGGOT76 Lions of the Rock Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FGGOT50E Princes of the Sun Expansion (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FGGOT74 Queen of Dragons Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FGGOT67 Resin House Card - Baratheon (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

FGGOT121 Resin House Card - Lannister (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

FGGOT57 Resin House Card - Martell (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

FGGOT59 Resin House Card - Stark (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

FGGOT120 Resin House Card - Targaryen (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

FGGOT01C Westeros Edition - Starter Deck - House Baratheon (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM Price: $40.00

FGGOT01B Westeros Edition - Starter Deck - House Lannister (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM Price: $40.00

FGGOT01A Westeros Edition - Starter Deck - House Stark (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM Price: $40.00

FGGOT21A Winter Edition - Premium Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES

Game of Thrones CCG, A - Expansion #1 - A Time of Ravens Chapter Packs

FGGOT30E Chapter Pack #1 - The War of Five Kings (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT40E Chapter Pack #10 - The Raven's Song (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT41E Chapter Pack #11 - Refugees of War (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT42E Chapter Pack #12 - Scattered Armies (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT31E Chapter Pack #2 - Ancient Enemies (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT32 Chapter Pack #3 - Sacred Bonds (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
NM (40 cards) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
FFGGOT32E Chapter Pack #3 - Sacred Bonds (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT33E Chapter Pack #4 - Epic Battles (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT34E Chapter Pack #5 - The Battle of Ruby Ford (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT35E Chapter Pack #6 - Calling the Banners (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT37E Chapter Pack #7 - A Song of Summer (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT38E Chapter Pack #8 - The Winds of Winter (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT39 Chapter Pack #9 - A Change of Seasons (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (40 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
FFGGOT39E Chapter Pack #9 - A Change of Seasons (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Game of Thrones CCG, A - Expansion #2 - King's Landing Chapter Packs
FFGGOT43E Chapter Pack #1 - City of Secrets (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT54 Chapter Pack #10 - The Wildling Horde (1st Printing) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (40 cards) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FFGGOT54E Chapter Pack #10 - The Wildling Horde (2nd Printing) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT55E Chapter Pack #11 - A King in the North (2nd Printing) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT45E Chapter Pack #3 - The Tower of the Hand (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT46E Chapter Pack #4 - Tales from the Red Keep (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $14.96 Price: $12.95
FFGGOT47E Chapter Pack #5 - Secrets and Spies (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT48E Chapter Pack #6 - The Battle of Blackwater Bay (2nd Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT52E Chapter Pack #8 - Beyond the Wall (2nd Printing) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(60 cards)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT53E Chapter Pack #9 - A Sword in the Darkness (2nd Printing) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Game of Thrones CCG, A - Expansion #3 - Brotherhood Without Banners Chapter Packs

FFGGOT60 Chapter Pack #1 - Illyrio's Gift (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT61 Chapter Pack #2 - Rituals of R'hllor (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT62 Chapter Pack #3 - Mountains of the Moon (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT63 Chapter Pack #4 - A Song of Silence (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT64 Chapter Pack #5 - Of Snakes and Sand (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT65 Chapter Pack #6 - Dreadfort Betrayal (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Game of Thrones CCG, A - Expansion #4 - Secrets of Oldtown Chapter Packs

FFGGOT69 Chapter Pack #2 - Forging the Chain (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT70 Chapter Pack #3 - Called by the Conclave (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT71 Chapter Pack #4 - The Isle of Ravens (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT72 Chapter Pack #5 - Mask of the Archmaester (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT73 Chapter Pack #6 - Here to Serve (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Game of Thrones CCG, A - Expansion #5 - Tales of Champions Chapter Packs

FFGGOT78 Chapter Pack #1 - Tourney for the Hand (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FFGGOT79 Chapter Pack #2 - The Grand Melee (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT80 Chapter Pack #3 - On Dangerous Grounds (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT81 Chapter Pack #4 - Where Loyalty Lies (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT82 Chapter Pack #5 - Trial by Combat (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT83 Chapter Pack #6 - A Poisoned Spear (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Game of Thrones CCG, A - Expansion #6 - Beyond the Narrow Sea Chapter Packs
FFGGOT84 Chapter Pack #1 - Valar Morghulis (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT85 Chapter Pack #2 - Valar Dohaeris (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT86 Chapter Pack #3 - Chasing Dragons (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT87 Chapter Pack #4 - A Harsh Mistress (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT88 Chapter Pack #5 - The House of Black and White (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT89 Chapter Pack #6 - A Roll of the Dice (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Game of Thrones CCG, A - Expansion #7 - A Song of the Sea Chapter Packs
FFGGOT90 Chapter Pack #1 - Reach of Kraken (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT91 Chapter Pack #2 - The Great Fleet (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT92 Chapter Pack #3 - The Pirates of Lys (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT93 Chapter Pack #4 - A Turn of the Tide (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT94 Chapter Pack #5 - The Captain's Command (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT95 Chapter Pack #6 - A Journey's End (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Game of Thrones CCG, A - Expansion #8 - The Kingsroad Chapter Packs
FFGGOT96 Chapter Pack #1 - The Banners Gather (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT97 Chapter Pack #2 - Fire and Ice (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT98 Chapter Pack #3 - The Kingsguard (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT99 Chapter Pack #4 - The Horn That Wakes (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT100 Chapter Pack #5 - Forgotten Fellowship (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGGOT101 Chapter Pack #6 - A Hidden Agenda (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Game of Thrones CCG, A - Expansion #9 - Conquest and Defiance Chapter Packs
FFGGOT102 Chapter Pack #1 - Spoils of War (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Lord of the Rings LCG, The - Core, Starters & Assorted
FFGMEC32 Black Riders, The - A Saga Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
FFGMEC17 Heirs of Numenor Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
FFGMEC16 Hobbit, The - Over Hill and Under Hill Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
FFGMEC08 Khazad-Dum Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
FFGMEC01 Lord of the Rings, The - The Card Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.95  Price: $25.00
FFGUMEC15POD Massing at Osgiliath, The (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGUMEN05 Nightmare Deck - Conflict at Carrock (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
FFGUMEN03POD Nightmare Deck - Escape from Dol Guldur (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
FFGUMEN02POD Nightmare Deck - Journey Along the Anduin (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
FFGUMEN06 Nightmare Deck - Journey to Rhosgobel (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
FFGUMEN01POD Nightmare Deck - Passage Through Mirkwood (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
FFGUMEN04 Nightmare Deck - The Hunt for Gollum (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
FFGUMEC33 Stone of Erech, The (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Lord of the Rings LCG, The - Expansion #1, Shadows of Mirkwood Adventure Packs
FFGMEC02 Adventure Pack #1 - The Hunt for Gollum (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC03 Adventure Pack #2 - Conflict at the Carrock (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC04 Adventure Pack #3 - A Journey to Rhosgobel (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC05 Adventure Pack #4 - The Hills of Emyn Muil (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC07 Adventure Pack #6 - Return to Mirkwood (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Lord of the Rings LCG, The - Expansion #2, Dwarrowdelf Adventure Packs
FFGMEC12 Adventure Pack #10 - The Long Dark (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC13 Adventure Pack #11 - Foundations of Stone (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC14 Adventure Pack #12 - Shadow and Flame (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC09 Adventure Pack #7 - The Redhorn Gate (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC10 Adventure Pack #8 - Road to Rivendell (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC11 Adventure Pack #9 - Watcher in the Water (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Lord of the Rings LCG, The - Expansion #3, Against the Shadow Adventure Packs
FFGMEC18 Adventure Pack #13 - The Steward's Fear (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC19 Adventure Pack #14 - The Druadan Forest (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC20 Adventure Pack #15 - Encounter at Amon Din (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC21 Adventure Pack #16 - Assault on Osgiliath (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC22 Adventure Pack #17 - The Blood of Gondor (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGMEC23 Adventure Pack #18 - The Morgul Vale (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Star Wars LCG - Core & Assorted
- FFGSWC09 Balance of the Force Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
- FFGSWC08 Edge of Darkness Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
- FFGSWC01 Star Wars - The Card Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $28.00
- FFGSWC01 Star Wars - The Card Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Star Wars LCG - Force Pack #1-#12
- FFGSWC02 Force Pack #1 - The Desolation of Hoth (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 60 cards Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
- FFGSWC03 Force Pack #2 - The Search for Skywalker (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 60 cards Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
- FFGSWC04 Force Pack #3 - A Dark Time (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 60 cards Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
- FFGSWC05 Force Pack #4 - Assault on Echo Base (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 60 cards Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
- FFGSWC06 Force Pack #5 - The Battle of Hoth (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 60 cards Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
- FFGSWC07 Force Pack #6 - Escape from Hoth (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 60 cards Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Warhammer Invasion - The Card Game - Core & Assorted (Living Card Game)
- FFGWHC08 Assault on Ulthuan Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
- FFGWHC41 Cataclysm Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
- FFGWHC42 Hidden Kingdoms Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
- FFGWHC22 Legends - Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
- FFGWHC15 March of the Damned Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
- FFGWHC01 Warhammer Invasion - The Card Game (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $22.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Warhammer Invasion - The Card Game - Expansion #1 - The Corruption Cycle (Living Card Game)
- FFGWHC02 Battle Pack #1 - The Skavenblight Threat (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) VG+/NM 40 cards Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
- FFGWHC02 Battle Pack #1 - The Skavenblight Threat (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New
(40 cards) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FFGWHC03 Battle Pack #2 - Path of the Zealot (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (40 cards)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FFGWHC04 Battle Pack #3 - Tooth and Claw (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (40 cards)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FFGWHC05 Battle Pack #4 - The Deathmaster's Dance (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (40 cards)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FFGWHC06 Battle Pack #5 - The Warpstone Chronicles (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (40 cards)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FFGWHC07 Battle Pack #6 - Arcane Fire (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (40 cards)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Warhammer Invasion - The Card Game - Expansion #2 - The Enemy Cycle (Living Card Game)
FFGWHC12 Battle Pack #10 - Redemption of a Mage (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGWHC13 Battle Pack #11 - The Fourth Waystone (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGWHC14 Battle Pack #12 - Bleeding Sun (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGWHC09 Battle Pack #7 - The Burning of Derricksburg (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGWHC10 Battle Pack #8 - The Fall of Karak Grimaz (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGWHC11 Battle Pack #9 - The Silent Forge (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Warhammer Invasion - The Card Game - Expansion #3 - The Morrslieb Cycle (Living Card Game)
FFGWHC16 Battle Pack #13 - Omens of Ruin (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGWHC17 Battle Pack #14 - The Chaos Moon (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGWHC18 Battle Pack #15 - The Twin Tailed Comet (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGWHC19 Battle Pack #16 - Signs in the Stars (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGWHC20 Battle Pack #17 - The Eclipse of Hope (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGWHC21 Battle Pack #18 - Fiery Dawn (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Warhammer Invasion - The Card Game - Expansion #4 - The Capital Cycle (Living Card Game)
FFGWHC23 Battle Pack #19 - The Inevitable City (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGWHC24 Battle Pack #20 - Realm of the Phoenix King (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGWHC25 Battle Pack #21 - The Iron Rock (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Warhammer Invasion - The Card Game - Expansion #5 - The Bloodquest Cycle (Living Card Game)
FFGWHC29 Battle Pack #25 - Rising Dawn (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGWHC30 Battle Pack #26 - Fragments of Power (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGWHC31 Battle Pack #27 - The Accursed Dead (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Warhammer Invasion - The Card Game - Expansion #6 - Eternal War Cycle (Living Card Game)
FFGWHC35 Battle Pack #31 - Days of Blood (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGWHC36 Battle Pack #32 - Oaths of Vengeance (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Warhammer Invasion - The Card Game - Expansion #7 - The Age of Sigmar Cycle (Living Card Game)
FFGWHC37 Battle Pack #33 - For the Old World (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGWHC38 Battle Pack #34 - Glory of Days Past (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (60 cards)
FLEER

Ophidian 2350 CCG
- 2-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (EX/New) Price: $9.95
- Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Price: $2.95
- Psi/Mystic Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95

FLEER

Star Trek - The Card Game
- Base Set Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Price: $0.95

GIFTED VISION

Dungeon Crawler - Unbound
- IPRDCUBB Dungeon Crawler - Unbound Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Price: $2.99
- IPRKELDORNAR Dungeon Crawler - Unbound Delve Pack #1, Keldorna (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (52 cards) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
- IPRSTONEHOLD Dungeon Crawler - Unbound Delve Pack #2, Stonehold (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (52 cards) Price: $17.95
- IPROUTLANDS Dungeon Crawler - Unbound Delve Pack #3, Outlands (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (52 cards) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
- IPRGVUSC Dungeon Crawler - Unbound Starter (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (140 cards) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- IMGVN001-9 Mines of Khurgan Expansion (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (82 cards) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

HCD GAME SUPPLIES

Card Sleeves & Deck Boxes (HCD Game Supplies)
- HCD84277 Deck Box - Serenity/Enslaved (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
- Small Penny Sleeves (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
- Small Penny Sleeves (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.49 Price: $1.39
- HCD84260 Standard CCG Size - Enslaved (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
- HCD84253 Standard CCG Size - Serenity (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

HCD GAME SUPPLIES

Game Mats (HCD Game Supplies)
- HCD84222 Game Mat - Defender of the Keep (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
- HCD84246 Game Mat - Dragon Rider (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
HCD84208 Game Mat - Enslaved (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

HIDDEN CITY GAMES
Bella Sara
HCG569-S Miniatures Series Collection #1 - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
HCG843-S Miniatures Series Collection #4 - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89

HUMANHEAD STUDIOS
Villainy CCG
HHS2002 Dr. Oblongata Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.95
HHS2000 Evil Masterminds Set #1 - Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (12 decks, 60 cards per deck) Retail: $143.40 Price: $29.95
HHS2003 Mallory Maleficarum Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.95

HUNTED HARLEQUIN GAMES
Magic the Gathering Variants
HHG1001 Mystical Companion - A Dueler's Gazetteer (Softcover) SW (EX/New) Price: $16.95
HHG1002 Mystical Companion - Codex of Shadow Sorceries (Softcover) SW (EX/New) Price: $8.95

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Middle-Earth - The Wizards CCG
ICE3030 Dark Minions - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack) Retail: $149.95 Price: $95.00
ICE3339 Dark Minions Player Guide, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $115.00
ICE3020 Dragons, The - Booster Box (36) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (EX/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack) Retail: $106.20 Price: $59.95
ICE320 Dragons, The - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards per pack) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.49
Dragons, The - Collection, 167 of 180 Cards (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX Price: $65.00
Unlimited Edition - Collection, 350+ Cards (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX Price: $80.00
ICE3333 Wizards Companion, The (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $24.00
ICE3333 Wizards Companion, The (Softcover) SW (NM/New) (break in upper right corner of shrink, shrink still firmly in place) Price: $39.95
ICE3334 Wizards Player Guide, The (Softcover) EX- Price: $35.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Middle-Earth - The Wizards CCG (Foreign Editions)
ICE312 Limited Edition - Starter Deck (French Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(76 cards) Price: $14.95
MINT/New (15 cards) Price: $2.95
ICE3021-S Paquets Recharges - Les Dragons (The Dragons Booster Pack) (French Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (15 cards) Price: $2.95
Paquets Recharges Boite - Edition Limitee (Limited Edition Booster Box) (French Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack) Price: $79.95

IMMEDIATE MEDIA
Doctor Who - Monster Invasion TCG
DIA462595-S Doctor Who - Monster Invasion Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
DIA462605-D Doctor Who - Monster Invasion Extreme Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $96.00 Price: $75.95
DIA462605-S Doctor Who - Monster Invasion Extreme Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (9 cards) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49

INNER KINGDOM GAMES
Shadowfist Dynamic Card Game
IKG1102-D 7 Masters Versus the Underworld Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs) Retail: $94.80 Price: $84.95
IKG1302 Back for Seconds - Jammers & Monarchs Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New
(100 cards) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
IKG1301 Combat in Kowloon 4-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(200 cards) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
IKG1306 Rebirth Cycle - Action Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (50 cards) Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
IKG1304 Rebirth Cycle - Reinforcements (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
IKG1305 Rebirth Cycle - Revelations (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (50 cards) Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
IKG1303 Reloaded Shadowpack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95

JASCO GAMES
Universal Fighting System CCG
Cutting Edge - King of Fighters 2006 - Mai Shiranui Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Price: $14.95
Cutting Edge - King of Fighters 2006 - Rock Howard Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Price: $14.95
Cutting Edge - Samurai Showdown - Haohmaru Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Cutting Edge - Samurai Showdown - Yoshitora Tokugawa Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Price: $9.95
Dark Path, The - Street Fighter - T Hawk Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Price: $9.95
King of Fighters XIII - NeoMax Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 10 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $75.95
King of Fighters XIII - NeoMax Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
King of Fighters XIII, The - Ruler of Time Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
Fullmetal Alchemist CCG Alphones Elric Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
Artificial Human - Edward Elric Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (65 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
Blood & Water - Scar Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (65 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
Demo Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95

Yu-Gi-Oh - Lost Millennium, The - Singles D.D. Survivor (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

Monty Python and the Holy Grail Monty Python and the Holy Grail - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (NM/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack) Retail: $124.20 Price: $99.95

K. BUNNY DEXTER

JOYRIDE ENTERTAINMENT

FULLMETAL ALCHEMIST CCG
Alphonse Elric Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
Artificial Human - Edward Elric Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (65 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

KENZER & CO.

Fullmetal Alchemist CCG
Alphonse Elric Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
Artificial Human - Edward Elric Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (65 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
Blood & Water - Scar Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (65 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
Demo Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95

K. BUNNY DEXTER

Yu-Gi-Oh - Lost Millennium, The - Singles
D.D. Survivor (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

KENZER & CO.

Monty Python and the Holy Grail
Monty Python and the Holy Grail - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (NM/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack) Retail: $124.20 Price: $99.95
ack)) MINT/New
(15 cards) Price: $5.95

KMC CARD SUPPLY
Card Barrier - Mini Series
KMCCG1461 Mini Character Sleeve Guard - Clear (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
KMCP1478 Mini Sized - Perfect Sleeves, Clear (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KMCCG1492 Standard Sized Sleeve Guard - Clear w/Gold Scroll Work (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

KMC CARD SUPPLY
Mini Mat Series
KMCMS1447 Matte Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
KMCMS1454 Matte Red (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

KONAMI
Super Heat (Konami)
KON88662-D Throwdown Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG/Mint (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) (box opened but includes 24 sealed packs) Retail: $71.76 Price: $49.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Absolute Powerforce - Singles
Advance Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Advance Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Alchemist of Black Spells (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Alien Brain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Alien Brain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Apocatequil (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Apocatequil (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ascending Soul (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Berfomet (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Bicular (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Break! Draw! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Break! Draw! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Changing Destiny (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Codarus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dandylion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Destruct Potion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Destruct Potion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Djinn Curseenchanter of Rituals (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Djinn Disserere of Rituals (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $6.00
Dragon Dwelling in the Deep, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Dragon Dwelling in the Deep, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Dragon Dwelling in the Deep, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.79
Dragon Queen of Tragic Endings (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Dragon Queen of Tragic Endings (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Drill Warrior (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Fiendish Chain (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $32.00
Fire Ant Ascator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gale Dogra (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Gravekeeper's Visionary (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.49
Gravekeeper's Visionary (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $2.29
Gundari (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Inverse Universe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Lair Wire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Machine Assembly Line (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Machine Assembly Line (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Machine King - B.C. 3000 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Machine King - B.C. 3000 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Magic Hole Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Magic Hole Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Majestic Red Dragon (Ghost Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $5.00
Majestic Red Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Meteor Flare (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Nature's Reflection (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Offering to the Immortals (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Oilman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Oilman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
$0.59
Power Invader (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)   Price: $0.59
Power Invader (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $0.59
Power Pickaxe (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)   Price: $0.79
Power Supplier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $0.59
Power Supplier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)   Price: $0.59
Psi-Curse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)   Price: $0.59
Psi-Curse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)   Price: $0.59
Reptilianne Gardna (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $0.59
Reptilianne Gardna (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)   Price: $0.59
Reptilianne Naga (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)   Price: $0.59
Reptilianne Naga (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $0.59
Reptilianne Rage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)   Price: $0.59
Reptilianne Servant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $0.59
Reptilianne Vaskii (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $0.79
Ritual Cage (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)   Price: $0.79
Rocket Pilder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)   Price: $0.59
Rose Fairy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)   Price: $0.59
Rose Fairy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $0.59
Serpent Suppression (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)   Price: $0.59
Shield Wing (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $1.49
Shield Wing (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)   Price: $1.49
Shield Worm (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)   Price: $0.79
Shield Worm (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $0.79
Shredder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)   Price: $0.69
Shredder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)   Price: $0.59
Skull Conductor (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $0.69
Skull Conductor (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)   Price: $0.79
Spiders' Lair (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)   Price: $0.59
Spiders' Lair (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)   Price: $0.59
Sun Dragon Inti (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $4.00
Supay (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)   Price: $0.59
Sword Master (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)   Price: $0.59
Sword Master (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Tricular (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Tricular (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Turbo Cannon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.49
Unicycular (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Variety Comes Out (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Variety Comes Out (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Viper's Rebirth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Viper's Rebirth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Viser Des (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Weeping Idol (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Weeping Idol (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Widespread Dud (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Abyss Rising - Singles
Abyss Dweller (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $22.00
Abyss Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Abyss-scale of the Kraken (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Abyss-Squall (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Abyss-Strom (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Attack the Moon! (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Attack the Moon! (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Bahamut Shark (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $14.00
Bubble Bringer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Bubble Bringer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Dark Smog (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Deep Sweeper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Emperor Of Prophecy (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Empress of Prophecy (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Empress of Prophecy (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Fishborg Planter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Forbidden Dress (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Gagaga Cowboy (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Gagaga Girl (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Gagagigo the Risen (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Gagagigo the Risen (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Heraldic Beast Aberconway (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Heraldic Beast Berners Falcon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Heroic Challenger - Extra Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Heroic Champion - Gandiva (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Heroic Champion - Kusanagi (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Heroic Gift (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ignoble Knight of Black Laundsallyn (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Madolche Cruffssant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Madolche Cruffssant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Madolche Marmalmaide (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Madolche Marmalmaide (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Madolche Marmalmaide (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Madolchepalooza (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $2.29
Memory Of An Adversary (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Mermail Abyssgaios (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $7.00
Mermail Abyssgaios (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $5.00
Mermail Abyssmander (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Mind Pollutant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79  
Noble Arms - Arfeudutyr (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  
Price: $0.79  
Number C32: Shark Drake Veiss (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $4.50  
One-Eyed Skill Gainer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.95  
One-Eyed Skill Gainer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.95  
Rage Of The Deep Sea (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59  
Shore Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.79  
Shore Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.79  
Slushy (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.79  
Snowdust Giant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.79  
Snowdust Giant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.79  
Spellbook Star Hall (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  
Price: $0.69  
Stoic of Prophecy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59  
Tannhauser Gate (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.95  
That Wacky Alchemy! (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $1.29  
Thunder Sea Horse (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $4.50  
Uminotaurus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.79

KONAMI  
Yu-Gi-Oh - Ancient Prophecy - Singles  
Advance Draw (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  
Price: $0.59  
Advance Draw (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59  
Ancient Crimson Ape (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.59  
Ancient Fairy Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $6.50  
Ancient Forest (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $1.79  
Ancient Forest (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  
Price: $1.79  
Ancient Leaf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  
Price: $0.59  
Arcana Knight Joker (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.79  
Arcana Knight Joker (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.95  
Archfiend Zombie-Skull (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $6.50  
Armed Sea Hunter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.59  
Armityle the Chaos Phantom (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $15.00
Armored Axon Kicker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Armored Axon Kicker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Battle of the Elements (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Battle of the Elements (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Battle Teleportation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Battle Teleportation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Beast Machine King Barbaros Ur (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Blackwing - Fane the Steel Chain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Blackwing - Mistral the Silver Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Brain Research Lab (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Brain Research Lab (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Card Blocker (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Core Blaster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Core Compression (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Core Reinforcement (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Cyborg Doctor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Damage Translation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Damage Translation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dark Sea Float (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dark Sea Float (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Darksea Rescue (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.69
Depth Amulet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Discord (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Divine Dragon Aquabizarre (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Divine Dragon Aquabizarre (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Earthbound Immortal Cusillu (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Earthbound Immortal Cusillu (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Elemental Hero Gaia (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $8.50
Emergency Assistance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Emergency Assistance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Falchion Beta (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Falchion Beta (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Falchion Commando (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Falchion Commando (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Falchion Counter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Falchion Counter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Falchion Firedog (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Falchion Firedog (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Flamvell Commando (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Flamvell Commando (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Flamvell Counter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Flamvell Counter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Flamvell Firedog (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Flamvell Firedog (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Fossil Dig (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fossil Dig (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Gaap the Divine Soldier (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Gaap the Divine Soldier (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.59
Genetic Woman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Greed Grado (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.29
Hydro Pressure Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Imperial Custom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Infernity Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Infernity Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Iron Core Luster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Iron Core Luster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Jester Lord (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Jester Lord (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Koa'ki Meiru Boulder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Koa'ki Meiru Boulder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Koa'ki Meiru Crusader (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $6.50
Koa'ki Meiru Hydro Barrier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Koa'ki Meiru Hydro Barrier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Koa'ki Meiru Speeder (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Kuribon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Major Upset, A (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Morphtronic Magnen Bar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Pixie Ring (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59

Psychic Soul (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Reinforce Truth (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.00

Release Restraint Wave (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Sauropod Brachion (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

Scary Moth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Shark Cruiser (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Silver Wing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59

Slip of Fortune (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Solar Recharge (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $12.00

Spirit Burner (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Sunny Pixie (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Sword of Sparkles (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59

Turbo Rocket (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

White Potan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.5
White Potan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
XX-Saber Gottoms (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.59
XX-Saber Gottoms (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
XX-Saber Ragigura (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
XX-Saber Ragigura (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Astral Pack 1 - Singles
Flamvell Firedog (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.49
Genex Undine (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.79

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Battle Pack 1 - Epic Dawn - Singles
Abyssal Kingshark (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Adreus - Keeper of Armageddon (White Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $6.50
Airknight Parshath (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Alector - Sovereign of Birds (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Alector - Sovereign of Birds (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Amazoness Sage (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Amazoness Sage (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Amazoness Trainee (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Ambitious Gofer (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Ancient Gear Golem (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Ancient Gear Knight (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Ante (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Ape Fighter (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Arcana Force XIV - Temperance (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Archfiend Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Archfiend Soldier (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Asura Priest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Asura Priest (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Autonomous Action Unit (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Axe of Despair (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Backup Warrior (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Bazoo the Soul-Eater (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Bazoo the Soul-Eater (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Beast King Barbaros (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Big Jaws (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Big Shield Gardna (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Blast Sphere (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Blast with Chain (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Blizzard Dragon (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Blowback Dragon (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Blue Thunder T-45 (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Book of Moon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Botanical Lion (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Breaker The Magical Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Breaker The Magical Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Breaker the Magical Warrior (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Buster Blader (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calculator, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call of the Haunted (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Guard (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Trooper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Trooper (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chainsaw Insect (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Heart (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaos Necromancer (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Inpachi (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiron the Mage (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudian - Poison Cloud (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsory Evacuation Device (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Swap (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Swap (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Dragon (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Valley (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Valley (Star Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cybernetic Magician (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D. Assailant (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage Gate (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage Gate (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Bribe (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Dust Spirit (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Dust Spirit (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Magician of Chaos (Black Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Valkyria (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkworld Shackles (Common)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkworld Shackles (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Diver (Black Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Diver (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekoichi the Battlechanted Locomotive</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Mosquito (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different Dimension Gate (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Wrath (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doomcaliber Knight (Common)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drillroid (Common)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drillroid (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUCKER Mobile Cannon (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust Tornado (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental HERO Ocean (Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enemy Controller (Common)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enemy Controller (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exarion Universe (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exiled Force (Starfoil Rare)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabled Raven (Common)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiendish Chain (Common)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(C.C.G.)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fighting Spirit (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fissure (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Forbidden Chalice (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Forbidden Chalice (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $6.50
Forbidden Lance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $10.50
Fortress Warrior (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Freed the Matchless General (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gaap the Divine Soldier (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gachi Gachi Gantetsu (White Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Gagaga Magician (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Pearl (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.79
Gem-Knight Pearl (White Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Gem-Knight Pearl (White Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Gene-Warped Warwolf (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Giant Soldier of Stone (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gilasaurus (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Goblin Attack Force (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Goblin Elite Attack Force (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Goblindbergh (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gogogo Golem (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Graceful Charity (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Grave Protector (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Grave Squirmer (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Grenosaurus (White Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Half or Nothing (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Hardened Armed Dragon (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Harpie's Feather Duster (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Heavy Storm (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.50
Hedge Guard (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Helping Robo for Combat (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Horn of the Unicorn (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Hyper Hammerhead (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Infected Mail (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Jinzo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Krebons (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Magic Cylinder (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Makyura The Destructor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Makyura The Destructor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Mirror Force (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $7.00
Mirror Force (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $8.00
Monster Gate (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Monster Gate (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Mystical Space Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.79
Naturia Strawberry (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Night Assailant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Night Assailant (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Number 17: Leviathan Dragon (White Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.49
Pot of Duality (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $5.00
Pot of Duality (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $4.50
Raging Flame Sprite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Reckless Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Ryko - Lightsworn Hunter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.49
Ryko - Lightsworn Hunter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $1.49
Ryko - Lightsworn Hunter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.29
Ryko - Lightsworn Hunter (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.49
Shadow Spell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Snowman Eater (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Snowman Eater (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.49
Solemn Judgment (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $2.49
Solemn Judgment (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $2.00
Tiras - Keeper of Genesis (White Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $6.50
Tour Guide From the Underworld (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $7.00
Tour Guide From the Underworld (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $10.00
Tragoedia (Black Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $4.00
Tricky, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Vampire Lord (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Wind-Up Zenmaister (Starfoil Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Wind-Up Zenmaister (White Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Zaborg the Thunder Monarch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.49

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Booster Boxes (Konami)
SW (MINT/New) (10 packs, 28 cards per pack) Retail: $99.80 Price: $89.95
UDC881476 Ancient Prophecy Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Price: $109.95
KON89444-D Battle Pack #2 - War of the Giants Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 5 cards per pack) Retail: $71.64 Price: $63.95
KON89022 Battle Pack - Epic Dawn Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (36 packs, 5 cards per pack) (36 loose packs, no display box) Price: $79.95
KON89271-D Cosmo Blazer Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Price: $99.95
KON89318-D Cosmo Blazer Booster Box (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (10 packs, 28 cards per pack) Retail: $99.99 Price: $89.95
KON88985-D Galactic Overlord Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) (1st Edition) Price: $99.95
KON88720-D Generation Force Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $89.95
KON88720-D Generation Force Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) (24 loose packs, no display box) Retail: $95.76 Price: $84.95
KON88761-D Generation Force Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Booster Box) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (10 packs, 28 cards per pack) Retail: $99.90 Price: $69.95
KON88823-D Hidden Arsenal 5 - Steelswarm Invasion Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 5 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $64.95
KON89077-D Hidden Arsenal 6 - Omega XYZ Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 5 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $69.95
KON89358-D Hidden Arsenal 7 - Knight of Stars Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 5 cards per pack) (1st Edition) Price: $99.95
KON89468-D Judgment of the Light Booster Box (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $79.95
KON89708-D Legacy of the Valiant Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $79.95
KON89389-D Lord of the Tachyon Galaxy Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) (1st Edition) Price: $129.95
KON89499-D Number Hunters Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 5 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $79.95
KON88884-D Order of Chaos Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $74.95
KON88921-D Order of Chaos Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Booster Box) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (10 packs, 28 cards per pack) Price: $119.95
KON88847-D Photon Shockwave Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) (24 loose packs, no display box) Retail: $95.76 Price: $84.95
KON88847-D Photon Shockwave Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $89.95
KON89824-D Premium Gold Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(5 boxes, 15 cards per box)
Price: $99.95
KON89116-D Return of the Duelist Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 9 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $79.95
KON89149-D Return of the Duelist Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Booster Box) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (10 packs, 28 cards per pack)  Retail: $99.90  Price: $89.95
KON88875-D Samurai Assault Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Booster Box) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (10 packs, 28 cards per pack)  Retail: $99.90  Price: $79.95
KON89631-D Shadow Specters Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 9 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76  Price: $79.95
KON89660-D Shadow Specters Booster Box (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(10 packs, 28 cards per pack)  Retail: $99.99  Price: $79.95
KON89415-D Star Pack 2013 - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(50 packs, 3 cards per pack)
Price: $79.95
KON89782-D Star Pack 2014 - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(50 packs, 3 cards per pack)
Retail: $49.50  Price: $42.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Booster Packs (Konami)
KON88191-S 5D's - Absolute Powerforce Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards)  Price: $4.49
KON88288-S 5D's - Absolute Powerforce Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
SW (MINT/New) (28 cards)  Price: $12.95
KON88108 5D's - Ancient Prophecy Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79
KON88147-S 5D's - Ancient Prophecy Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New  Price: $12.95
KON88030-S 5D's - Crimson Crisis Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79
KON88062-S 5D's - Crimson Crisis Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
UDC61857-S 5D's - Crossroads of Chaos Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79
UDC62318-S 5D's - Duelist Genesis Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
UDC62309-S 5D's - Duelist Genesis Booster Pack, The (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards) Price: $4.49
KON88651-S 5D's - Duelist Pack - Crow Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(5 cards) Retail: $1.99  Price: $1.89
KON88012-S 5D's - Duelist Pack - Yusei 1 (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
Retail: $1.99  Price: $1.20  
KON88215-S  5D's - Duelist Pack - Yusei 2 (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)
Price: $1.95  
KON88539-S 5D's - Duelist Pack - Yusei 3 (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)
Retail: $1.99  Price: $1.89  
KON88446-S 5D's - Duelist Revolution Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (28 cards) Price: $17.95  
KON88608-S 5D's - Extreme Victory Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79  
KON88180-S 5D's - Hidden Arsenal 1 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)
Price: $4.95  
KON88385-S 5D's - Hidden Arsenal 2 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79  
KON88452-S 5D's - Hidden Arsenal 3 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)
Price: $4.49  
KON88631-S 5D's - Hidden Arsenal 4 - Trishula's Triumph Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79  
KON88066-S 5D's - Raging Battle Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79  
KON88082-S 5D's - Raging Battle Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New), Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95  
KON88327-BP 5D's - Shining Darkness Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49  
KON88168-S 5D's - Stardust Overdrive Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Price: $10.95  
KON88525-S 5D's - Storm of Ragnarok Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards) (1st Edition) Price: $4.95  
KON88583-S 5D's - Storm of Ragnarok Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (28 cards) Price: $12.95  
KON88370-D 5D's Duelist Revolution Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Price: $159.95  
KON89163-S Abyss Rising Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79  
KON89239-S Abyss Rising Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (28 cards) Price: $9.95  
KON89444-S Battle Pack #2 - War of the Giants Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Price: $1.95  
KON89022-S Battle Pack - Epic Dawn Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) (1st edition) Price: $3.95  
KON89271-S Cosmo Blazer Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards) Price: $4.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KON89318-S Cosmo Blazer Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>28 cards</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON88985-S Galactic Overlord Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>9 cards</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON88720-S Generation Force Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>9 cards</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON88823-S Hidden Arsenal 5 - Steelswarm Invasion Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5 cards</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON89077-S Hidden Arsenal 6 - Omega XYZ Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5 cards</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON88720-S Generation Force Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>9 cards</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON88823-S Hidden Arsenal 5 - Steelswarm Invasion Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5 cards</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON89077-S Hidden Arsenal 6 - Omega XYZ Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5 cards</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON88884-S Order of Chaos Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>9 cards</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON88921-S Order of Chaos Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>28 cards</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON88847-S Photon Shockwave Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>9 cards</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON89116-S Return of the Duelist Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>9 cards</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON89149-S Return of the Duelist Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>28 cards</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON88875-S Samurai Assault Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>28 cards</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON89631-S Shadow Specters Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>9 cards</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON89660-S Shadow Specters Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>28 cards</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON89384-S Star Pack 2013 - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 cards</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KON89782 Star Pack 2014 - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 cards</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Collector Tins - Empty Tins Only!

2008 Collectible Tin - Goyo Guardian (Supplies) NM (tin only!) Price: $15.00
2009 Collectible Tin - Jack Atlas (Supplies) NM (tin only!) Price: $5.00
2009 Collectible Tin Wave #2 - Majestic Star Dragon (Supplies) NM (tin only!)
Price: $5.00
2010 Collectible Tin Wave #1 - Dragon Knight Draco-Equiste (Supplies) NM (tin only!) Price: $5.00
2010 Collectible Tin Wave #1 - Majestic Red Dragon (Supplies) NM (tin only!) Price: $5.00
2011 Collectible Tin Wave #1 - Number 17, Leviathan Dragon (Supplies) NM (tin only!) Price: $5.00
2011 Collectible Tin Wave #1 - Wind-Up Zenmaister (Supplies) NM (tin only!) Price: $5.00
2011 Collectible Tin Wave #2 - Galaxy-Eyes Photon Dragon (Supplies) NM (tin only!) Price: $5.00
2011 Collectible Tin Wave #2 - Number 10, Illumiknight (Supplies) NM (tin only!)
Price: $5.00

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Cosmo Blazer - Singles

Artorigus - King of the Noble Knights (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $3.50
Blackwing - Damascus the Polar Night (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $0.79
Blade Armor Ninja (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Brotherhood of the Fire Fist - Bear (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $5.50
Brotherhood of the Fire Fist - Horse Prince (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Brotherhood of the Fire Fist - Raven (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
Brotherhood of the Fire Fist - Snake (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $0.95
Brotherhood of the Fire Fist - Spirit (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Brotherhood of the Fire Fist - Spirit (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $0.95
Double Shark (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gagagadraw (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gagagadraw (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Hazy Flame Basiltrice (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Heraldic Beast Twin-Headed Eagle (Monster) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Hyper-Ancient Shark Megalodon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Hyper-Ancient Shark Megalodon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Mystical Fairy Elfuria (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Noble Arms - Caliburn (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Orbital 7 (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM Price: $0.95
Spear Shark (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Xyz Tribalrivals (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Crimson Crisis - Singles
Alien Ammonite (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Alien Kid (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Alien Overlord (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Arcane Apprentice (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Arcanite Magician/Assault Mode (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Assault Beast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Assault Counter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Assault Counter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Assault Mercenary (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Assault Mode Activate (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Assault Overload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Assault Revival (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Assault Slash (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Assault Overload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Assault Teleport (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
B.E.S. Big Core MK-2 (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Bee List Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Bee List Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price:
Black Salvo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Black Salvo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Blackwing - Bora the Spear (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Blackwing - Gale the Whirlwind (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Blackwing - Sirocco the Dawn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Bone Crusher (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.49
Code A Ancient Ruins (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Colossal Fighter / Assault Mode (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Cosmic Fortress Gol'Gar (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $8.00
Cross-Sword Beetle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cross-Sword Beetle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Strike Fighter (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $12.00
Debris Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Descending Lost Star (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Desert Protector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Desert Protector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dimension Fortress Weapon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Dimension Fortress Weapon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dimension Fortress Weapon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Doomkaiser Dragon/Assault Mode (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Doomkaiser Dragon/Assault Mode (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Dupe Frog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dupe Frog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ebon Arrow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Ebon Arrow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Ebon Arrow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Fake Explosion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Fake Explosion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Flip Flop Frog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Flying Fortress SKY FIRE (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Goblin Zombie (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Greed Quasar (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Half or Nothing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Half or Nothing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Half or Nothing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Hydra Viper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Hydra Viper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Hyper Psychic Blaster (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $4.50
Hyper Psychic Blaster/Assault Mode (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Hyper Synchron (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Hyper Synchron (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Indomitable Gladiator Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Inmato (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Ivy Shackles (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ivy Shackles (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Makiu - The Magical Mist (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Makiu - The Magical Mist (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Metaphysical Regeneration (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Metaphysical Regeneration (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Morphtronic Boarden (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Morphtronic Boarden (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Morphtronic Forcefield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Morphtronic Forcefield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Morphtronic Map (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Morphtronic Map (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Morphtronic Mix-up (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Morphtronic Rusty Engine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Morphtronic Rusty Engine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Morphtronic Slingen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Morphtronic Slingen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mysterious Triangle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Mysterious Triangle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Nettles (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Night Wing Sorceress (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Night Wing Sorceress (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Nightmare Archfiends (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.69
Nightmare Archfiends (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Planet Pollutant Virus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Planet Pollutant Virus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Prevention Star (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Prevention Star (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Psychic Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Psychic Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Psychic Tuning (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Psychic Tuning (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Puppet King (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Raptor Wing Strike (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Red Dragon Archfiend / Assault Mode (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $5.00
Red Dragon Archfiend / Assault Mode (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $4.50
Royal Swamp Eel (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Royal Swamp Eel (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Scanner (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Seed Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Seed Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shining Silver Force</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Scrolls Of The Samurai</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Scrolls Of The Samurai</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Reactor-RE</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Force</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Blast</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submarine Frog</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summon Reactor-SK</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Solar Nutrient</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synchro Change</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synchro Strike</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telekinetic Power Well</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap Eater</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap Reactor-Y FI</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trojan Gladiator Beast</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turret Warrior</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twilight Rose Knight</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin-Sword Marauder</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengeful Servant</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdant Sanctuary</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Verdant Sanctuary (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59

Violet Witch (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.29

Violet Witch (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49

Wall of Thorns (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

Wall of Thorns (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79

Wall of Thorns (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.69

KONAMI

Yu-Gi-Oh - CXyz Skypalace Babylon - Singles

CXyz Skypalace Babylon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

KONAMI

Yu-Gi-Oh - Deluxe Editions (Konami)

KON89561-S Judgment of the Light (Deluxe Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

KON89561-D Judgment of the Light (Deluxe Edition) (Case - 8) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $239.92 Price: $184.95

KON89771-D Legacy of the Valiant (Deluxe Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

KON89771 Legacy of the Valiant (Deluxe Edition) (Case - 8) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $239.98 Price: $184.95

KONAMI

Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pack - Aster Phoenix - Singles

D - Counter (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

Destiny Draw (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

Destiny Hero - Dogma (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

Destiny Hero - Fear Monger (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.95

Destiny Hero - Malicious (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $5.00

Eternal Dread (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

KONAMI

Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pack - Crow - Singles

Black Feather Beacon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

Black Return (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

Blackwing - Jetstream the Blue Sky (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Blackwing - Zephyros the Elite (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $7.00
Blackwing - Zephyros the Elite (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $6.50
Blackwing Armed Wing (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Blackwing Armor Master (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $8.00

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pack - Kaiba - Singles
Cyber Jar (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $7.50
Dragon Master Knight (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $9.00
Peten the Dark Clown (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pack - Yusei Fudo - Singles
Give And Take (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pack - Yusei Fudo 2 - Singles
Gauntlet Warrior (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
One for One (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Road Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Road Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Rockstone Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Scrubbed Raid (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Turret Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Turret Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) Price: $0.79

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pack - Yusei Fudo 3 - Singles
Battle Waltz (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Blind Spot Strike (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Boost Warrior (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Boost Warrior (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Bri Synchron (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Bri Synchron (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Card of Sacrifice (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Dragon Knight Draco-Equiste (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Majestic Star Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Starlight Road (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Synchro Gift (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pack - Zane Truesdale - Singles
Chimeratech Overdragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Cyber End Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $5.00
Cyber End Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.50
Cyber Laser Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Cyberdark Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Fusion Guard (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Ruthless Denial (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Revolution - Singles
Ally of Justice Cyclone Creator (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Amazoness Queen (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Amazoness Scouts (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Amazoness Shamanism (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Chivalry (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
D.D. Destroyer (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dark Desertapir (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dark Desertapir (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Drill Warrior (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Horn of the Phantom Beast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Hypnocorn (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Playful Possum (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Playful Possum (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Reanimation Wave (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Reanimation Wave (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Scrap Archfiend (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Scrap Hunter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM Price: $0.79
Scrap Hunter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Summoning Curse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Synchro Fusionist (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Extreme Victory - Singles
Axe Dragonute (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Blackwing - Hillen the Tengu-wind (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Blackwing - Hillen the Tengu-wind (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Blackwing - Kogarashi the Wanderer (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Brain Hazard (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Buster Blaster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Buster Blaster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Chaos Infinity (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Debunk (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $18.00
Dodger Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.29
Dodger Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.29
Elder Of The Six Samurai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Elder Of The Six Samurai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
ESP Amplifier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Esper Girl (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Full House (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $2.79
Full House (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $3.00
Gladiator Beast Essedarii (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $8.50
Gladiator Beast Tygerius (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gladiator Beast Tygerius (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Gladiator Taming (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Junk Servant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Price: $0.79
Karakuri Cash Shed (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Lancer Dragonute (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Lancer Lindwurm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Mara of the Nordic Alfar (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Meklord Army of Granel (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Mental Seeker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Necro Defender (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Out of the Blue (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Psi-Beast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Psi-Beast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Psychic Feel Zone (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Reborn Tengu (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $5.50
Reborn Tengu (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $6.00
Reborn Tengu (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.00
Reborn Tengu (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Red Carpet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Resonant Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Resonator Call (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Scarlet Security (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Scrap Kong (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Sealing Ceremony of Mokuton (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Self-Mummification (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Shien's Advisor (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Soundproofed (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
T.G. Catapult Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
T.G. Catapult Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
T.G. Jet Falcon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
T.G. Recipro Dragonfly (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
T.G. Rush Rhino (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
T.G. Warwolf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
TG-SX1 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
TG1-EM1 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
TGX1-HL (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
TGX3-DX2 (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
TGX300 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Tour Guide From the Underworld (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $65.00
W Nebula Meteorite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Galactic Overlord - Singles
Absorbing Jar (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Absorbing Jar (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Ancient Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Ancient Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.69
Beetron (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Beetron (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Beetron (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Beetron (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Blade Bounzer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Bound Wand (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Bounzer Guard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Bright Star Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Butterflyoke (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Constellar Belt (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Dimension Slice (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Dimension Slice (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Doom Donuts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Draconnection (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Draconnection (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price:
$1.49
Evo-Diversity (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Evolsaur Darwino (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Evoltile Elginero (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95
Evoltile Elginero (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Falling Current (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Flelf (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95
Flelf (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Gagaga Gardna (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Hammer Bounzer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Hammer Shark (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Hammer Shark (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Hieratic Dragon Of Eset (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
Hieratic Dragon Of Eset (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Hieratic Dragon of Gebeb (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $3.00
Hieratic Dragon of Nuit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Hieratic Dragon of Nuit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
Hieratic Dragon of Su (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Hieratic Dragon of Su (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Hieratic Dragon of Sutekh (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM
Price: $1.29
Hieratic Dragon of Sutekh (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $1.29
Hieratic Dragon of Tefnuit (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $1.29
Hieratic Dragon of Tefnuit (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $1.79
Hieratic Dragon of Tefnuit (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $1.29
Hieratic Seal of Convocation (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
Price: $0.79
Hieratic Seal of Convocation (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Hieratic Seal of Reflection (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)
(1st edition)
Hieratic Seal of Reflection (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.79
Hieratic Seal of The Dragon King (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Hieratic Seal of The Dragon King (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Hieratic Seal of the Sun Dragon Overlord (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Hieratic Seal of the Sun Dragon Overlord (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Influence Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Inzektor Earwig (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Inzektor Earwig (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Inzektor Exa-Stag (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Inzektor Firefly (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Inzektor Gauntlet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Inzektor Gauntlet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Inzektor Gauntlet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Inzektor Ladybug (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Inzektor Ladybug (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Lady Of D. (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Lightray Daedalus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Lightray Gearfried (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Lightray Gearfried (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Lightray Sorcerer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Lightray Sorcerer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Moonlit Papillon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Night Beam (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $14.00
Night Beam (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $8.50
Nitwit Outwit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Noble Knight Artorigus (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Nomadic Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Overlay Eater (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Phantom Bounzer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Photon Papilloperative (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $3.50
Photon Papilloperative (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $3.50
Sealing Ceremony of Raiton (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Shining Elf (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Swallowtail Butterspy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Tasuke Knight (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Wattaildragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Wattaildragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Wattaildragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
XYZ Unit (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.29
Zekt Conversion (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Generation Force - Singles
Absolute Crusader (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Absolute Crusader (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Airorca (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Airorca (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Attention (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Big Jaws (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Big Jaws (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Big Jaws (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.69
Blue-Blooded Oni (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Bright Future (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Cracking (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Curse of the Circle (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Elemental HERO Absolute Zero (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.49
Elemental HERO Nova Master (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (mo
nster)  Price: $11.00
Explosive Urchin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Fish And Swaps (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Fish And Swaps (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Fish And Swaps (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.69
Future Glow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gagaga Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Gagaga Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Geargiano (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gem-Elephant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Ghost Ship (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Gishki Diviner (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Gishki Diviner (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.69
Great Emperor Penguin, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Hero Lives, A (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $7.00
Hero Lives, A (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $7.00
Jawsman (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Leviair the Sea Dragon (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $14.00
Leviair The Sea Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $7.00
Oh Fish! (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Oh Fish! (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Overwind (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Overwind (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Painful Return (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Piercing Moray (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Quill Pen of Gulldos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.29
Raigeki Bottle (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Resonance Device (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Resonance Device (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Resonance Device (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.69
Sea Lancer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Skystarray (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Skystarray (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Skystarray (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Spore (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Star Changer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Steelswarm Roach (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $14.00
Steelswarm Roach (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $14.00
Submersible Carrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Submersible Carrier Aero Shark (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Underworld Egg Clutch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
United Front (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
United Front (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
United Front (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.69
Vision HERO Adoration (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $9.00
Wind-Up Factory (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $7.00
Wind-Up Factory (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $6.00
Wind-Up Juggler (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Wind-Up Magician (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Wind-Up Snail (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Wind-Up Snail (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Wingtortoise (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Wingtortoise (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Wonder Wand (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Wonder Wand (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $4.00

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Gold Series 1 - Singles
8-Claws Scorpion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Blue-Eyes Ultimate Dragon (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $25.00
Brain Control (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Cyber Dragon (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.29
Cyber Dragon (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.00
Dark Magician of Chaos (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $28.00
Don Zaloog (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Goldd - Wu-Lord of Dark World (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Jinzo (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $10.00
Stealth Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Summoner of Illusions (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Swords of Revealing Light (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $5.00
Torrential Tribute (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $11.00

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Gold Series 2 - Singles
Begone - Knave! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Bottomless Trap Hole (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $14.00
Caius the Shadow Monarch (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Double-Edged Sword Technique (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Elemental Hero Captain Gold (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Elemental HERO Neos Alius (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Gold Sarcophagus (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $5.50
Granmarg the Rock Monarch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Lord Poison (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Necro Gardna (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Phantom Beast Cross-Wing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Phantom Beast Rock-Lizard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Return of the Six Samurai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Royal Firestorm Guards (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Test Tiger (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.29
The Six Samurai - Kamon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
The Six Samurai - Zanji (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Veil of Darkness (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $5.00

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Gold Series 3 - Singles
Blackwing Armed Wing (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.29
Blackwing Armor Master (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.29
Destiny Draw (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.29
Dimensional Alchemist (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $4.50
Elemental Hero Prisma (Gold Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.50
Thunder King Rai-Oh (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $7.00
Vice Dragon (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $6.00

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Gold Series 4 - Singles
Darklord Zerato (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.79
Doomcaliber Knight (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Injection Fairy Lily (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Morphing Jar (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.49
Pot of Avarice (Gold Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Royal Oppression (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $1.29
Toon Dark Magician Girl (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (2011)  Price: $0.95
Toon Table of Contents (Gold Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $5.00
Trade-In (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $2.00
Trap Stun (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $8.00

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Gold Series 5 - Singles
Brionac - Dragon of the Ice Barrier (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $4.00
Fabled Grimro (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.49
Herald of Perfection (Gold Ghost Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.00
Karakuri Steel Shogun mdl 00X "Bureido" (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $4.00
Master Hyperion (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.79
Mystical Space Typhoon (Gold/Ghost Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $14.00
Naturia Barkion (Gold Ghost Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $12.00
Naturia Beast (Gold Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $12.00

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Hidden Arsenal 1 - Singles
Ally of Justice Catastor (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $20.00
Ally of Justice Clausolas (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Ally of Justice Garadholg (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.79
Ally of Justice Rudra (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Berserker Crush (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Blizzard Warrior (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Blizzed - Defender of the Ice Barrier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Blizzed - Defender of the Ice Barrier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Brionac - Dragon of the Ice Barrier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.50
Commander Gottoms, Swordmaster (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Cryomancer of the Ice Barrier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Cryomancer of the Ice Barrier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Detonate (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Evolution Burst (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Evolution Burst (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.79
Flamvell Dragnov (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Flamvell Guard (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Flamvell Guard (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.69
Flamvell Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Flamvell Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.69
Flamvell Uruquizas (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Mist Valley Shaman (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Mist Valley Shaman (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Mist Valley Soldier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Mist Valley Thunderbird (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Mist Wurm (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $13.00
Worm Apocalypse (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Worm Barses (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Worm Cartaros (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Worm Cartaros (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Worm Dimikles (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Worm Erokin (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Wrath of Neos (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
X-Saber Airbellum (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
X-Saber Axel (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
X-Saber Urbellum (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
X-Saber Uruz (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Hidden Arsenal 2 - Singles
Ally Mind (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Ally Mind (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Ally of Justice Cosmic Gateway (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Ally of Justice Cosmic Gateway (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Ally of Justice Enemy Catcher (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Ally of Justice Field Marshal (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Ally of Justice Field Marshal (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Ally of Justice Nullfier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Ally of Justice Nullfier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Ally of Justice Reverse Break (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Ally of Justice Reverse Break (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Ally of Justice Reverse Break (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Ally of Justice Searcher (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Ally of Justice Searcher (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Ally of Justice Thunder Armor (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Ally of Justice Thunder Armor (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Ally of Justice Unlimiter (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Dai-sojo of the Ice Barrier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Fabled Gallabas (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Fabled Gallabas (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Fabled Grimro (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Fabled Grimro (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Fabled Kushano (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Fabled Lurrie (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Fabled Lurrie (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Flamvell Baby (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Flamvell Baby (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Flamvell Grunika (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Flamvell Grunika (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Genex Army (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Genex Blastfan (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.49
Genex Blastfan (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Genex Doctor (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Genex Furnace (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Genex Furnace (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Genex Gaia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Genex Gaia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Genex Recycled (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Genex Recycled (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Genex Solar (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Genex Spare (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Genex Spare (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Genex Turbine (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Genex Turbine (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Genex Turbine (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Genex Turbine (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Geo Genex (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95

Geo Genex (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Geomancer of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Jurrac Giganoto (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $4.50

Jurrac Monoloph (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95

Jurrac Monoloph (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Jurrac Protops (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Jurrac Tyrannus (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Jurrac Velo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $5.00

Medium of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Mist Valley Baby Roc (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Mist Valley Executor (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Mist Valley Falcon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00

Mist Valley Thunder Lord (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Naturia Antjaw (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95

Naturia Antjaw (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Naturia Beetle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Naturia Cosmobeet (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Naturia Cosmobeet (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) EX (monster)  Price: $0.79

Naturia Guardian (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95

Naturia Leodrake (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Naturia Rock (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

Naturia Rock (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Naturia Rosewhip (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Naturia Spiderfang (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Naturia Vein (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Pilgrim of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Thermal Genex (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Windmill Genex (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Worm Linx (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.29
Worm Linx (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Worm Millidith (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Worm Noble (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Worm Opera (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Worm Prince (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Worm Queen (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Worm Rakuyeh (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Hidden Arsenal 3 - Singles
Ally of Justice Omni-Weapon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Ally of Justice Omni-Weapon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Ally of Justice Quarantine (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Ally of Justice Quarantine (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Caravan of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Caravan of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Dewdark of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Dragunity Darkspear (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Dragunity Dux (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Dragunity Knight - Gae Bulg (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Dragunity Legionnaire (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Dragunity Phalanx (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Dragunity Tribus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dragunity Tribus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Fabled Ashenveil (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Fabled Dyf (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Fabled Krus (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Fabled Leviathan (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Fabled Miztoji (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Fabled Oltro (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fabled Ragin (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Fabled Ragin (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Fabled Topi (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Fabled Topi (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fabled Urustos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Fabled Urustos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gungnir - Dragon of the Ice Barrier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $10.00
Jurrac Guaiba (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $11.50
Jurrac Guaiba (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $12.00
Jurrac Guaiba (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $10.00
Jurrac Stauriko (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Jurrac Titano (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Locomotion R-Genex (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.95
Naturia Cliff (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Naturia Fruitfly (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Naturia Hydrangea (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Naturia Sunflower (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Naturia Tulip (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
R-Genex Accelerator (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
R-Genex Crusher (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
R-Genex Magma (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
R-Genex Oracle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
R-Genex Overseer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
R-Genex Overseer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
R-Genex Turbo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
R-Genex Ultimum (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Spellbreaker of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Vindikite R-Genex (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Worm Solid (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Worm Tentacles (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Worm Ugly (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Worm Xex (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Worm Yagan (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Worm Zero (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Hidden Arsenal 4 - Singles
Ancient Flamvell Deity (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Ancient Flamvell Deity (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Defender of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Defender of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dragunity Angusticlavii (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dragunity Angusticlavii (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Dragunity Brandistock (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Dragunity Brandistock (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dragunity Corsesca (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dragunity Corsesca (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Dragunity Javelin (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Dragunity Javelin (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dragunity Knight - Barcha (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.29
Dragunity Knight - Barcha (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.49
Dragunity Knight - Trident (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Dragunity Militum (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Dragunity Militum (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dragunity Partisan (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Dragunity Partisan (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dragunity Pilum (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dragunity Pilum (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Dragunity Primus Pilus (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dragunity Primus Pilus (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fabled Catsith, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Fabled Catsith, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Fabled Catsith, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fabled Cerburrel, The (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (monster)
Price: $2.59
Fabled Cerburrel, The (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.79
Fabled Cerburrel, The (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) VG (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.49
Fabled Chawa, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) P
Price: $0.79
Fabled Chawa, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Fabled Dianaira (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Fabled Dianaira (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Fabled Ganashia, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Fabled Ganashia, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Fabled Ganashia, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)
Price: $0.69
Fabled Kokkator, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Fabled Kokkator, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95
Fabled Kudabbi, The (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Fabled Kudabbi, The (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Fabled Nozoochee, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Fabled Nozoochee, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Fabled Peggulsus, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Fabled Peggulsus, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Fabled Unicore, The (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.00
Fabled Unicore, The (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $2.00
General Gantala of the Ice Barrier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.95
General Raiho of the Ice Barrier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95
General Raiho of the Ice Barrier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Genex Ally Bellflame (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Bellflame (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Birdman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $3.00
Genex Ally Birdman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $3.00
Genex Ally Changer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Changer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Changer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.69
Genex Ally Chemistrer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Chemistrer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Crusher (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Genex Ally Powercell (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Genex Ally Powercell (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95
Genex Ally Reliever (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Genex Ally Reliever (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Remote (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Remote (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Solid (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Solid (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Triarm (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95
Genex Ally Triarm (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Genex Ally Triforce (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Genex Ally Triforce (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95
Genex Ally Volcannon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Volcannon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.79
Genex Ally Volcannon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.69
Jurrac Aeolo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Jurrac Dino (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Jurrac Dino (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Jurrac Gallim (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Jurrac Gallim (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Jurrac Meteor (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Jurrac Meteor (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Naturia Butterfly (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Naturia Exterio (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Naturia Ladybug (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Naturia Ladybug (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Naturia Landoise (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Naturia Mantis (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Naturia Pineapple (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.95
Naturia Ragweed (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Naturia Ragweed (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Naturia Stinkbug (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Naturia Stinkbug (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Naturia Strawberry (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Naturia Strawberry (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Naturia White Oak (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Naturia White Oak (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Neo Flamvell Garuda (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Neo Flamvell Garuda (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Neo Flamvell Garuda (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Neo Flamvell Hedgehog (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Neo Flamvell Hedgehog (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) Price: $0.95
Neo Flamvell Origin (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) Price: $0.95
Neo Flamvell Origin (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Neo Flamvell Sabre (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Neo Flamvell Sabre (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) Price: $0.79
Neo Flamvell Shaman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Neo Flamvell Shaman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) Price: $0.95
Sacred Spirit of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Sacred Spirit of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) Price: $0.95
Secret Guards of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Secret Guards of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) Price: $0.95
Strategist of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Strategist of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) Price: $0.95
Trishula, Dragon of the Ice Barrier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) Price: $16.00
Warlock of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) Price: $0.95
Warlock of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
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Aquamirror Meditation (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Blessings for Gusto (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Contact with Gusto (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Spell) (1st edition) Price: $3.79
Daigusto Eguls (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Daigusto Gulldos (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Evigishki Mind Augus (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Evigishki Soul Ogre (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
First Step Towards Infestation (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
First Step Towards Infestation (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Gem-Armadillo (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $5.00
Gem-Enhancement (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Alexandrite (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Gem-Knight Aquamarine (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Fusion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Gem-Knight Fusion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Gem-Knight Garnet (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.79
Gem-Knight Sapphire (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Tourmaline (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Gem-Merchant (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gishki Abyss (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.50
Gishki Aquamirror (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Gishki Ariel (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gishki Chain (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Gishki Marker (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gishki Shadow (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Gishki Vanity (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gusto Egul (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Gusto Gulldo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Gusto Gulldo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.79
Gusto Thunbolt (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Kayenn - the Master Magma Blacksmith (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Laval Burner (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Laval Forest Sprite (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Laval Judgment Lord (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Laval Miller (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Laval Warrior (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Molten Whirlwind Wall (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Prominence - Molten Swordsman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Searing Fire Wall (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Soaring Eagle Above the Searing Land (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Caller (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Caucastag (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Cell (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Gatekeeper (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Girastag (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Mantis (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Moth (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Vylon Charger (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Vylon Cube (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.49
Vylon Sigma (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Vylon Soldier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Vylon Vanguard (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Windaar - Sage of Gusto (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
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Aquamirror Illusion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Daigusto Falcos (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Daigusto Phoenix (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $18.00
Daigusto Sphreeze (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Dustflame Blast (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Evigishki Gustkraken (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Evigishki Tetrogre (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Forbidden Arts of the Gishki (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Amber (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Amethyst (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Gem-Knight Citrine (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.79
Gem-Knight Crystal (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Iolite (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Obsidian (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Prismaura (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Gishki Emilia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gishki Mollusk (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gishki Noellia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gishki Reliever (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gishki Vision (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gust Falco (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gust Falco (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Gust Squirro (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Infestation Ripples (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Infestation Tool (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Kamui - Hope of Gusto (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Laval Blaster (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Laval Cannon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.79
Laval Coatl (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Laval Lakeside Lady (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Laval Stennon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Laval Volcano Handmaiden (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Lavalval Dragun (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Lavalval Ignis (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Musto - Oracle of Gusto (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Particle Fusion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Pyroxene Fusion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Genome (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Hercules (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Longhorn (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Sentinel (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Steelswarm Sting (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Alpha (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Alpha (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Vylon Component (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Disigma (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $12.00
Vylon Element (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Hept (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Omega (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Pentachloro (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Polytope (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Prism (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.79
Vylon Segment (Super rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Sphere (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Stella (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Stigma (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Tesseract (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vylon Tetra (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Whirlwind of Gusto (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
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Aye-Iron (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Aye-Iron (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Beast-Warrior Puma (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Constellar Acubens (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Constellar Aldebaran (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Constellar Algiedi (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Constellar Alrescha (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Constellar Antares (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Constellar Hyades (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Constellar Leonis (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Constellar Meteor (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Constellar Pollux (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.29
Constellar Rasalhague (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Constellar Sheratan (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Constellar Siat (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Constellar Star Chart (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Constellar Star Cradle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Constellar Virgo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Constellar Zubeneschamali (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
D.D. Esper Star Sparrow (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $27.00
Evigishki Levianima (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Azzathoth (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Bahamut (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.49
Evilswarm Castor (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Coppelia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Golem (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Heliotrope (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.29
Evilswarm Hraesvelg (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Ketos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Mandragora (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Evilswarm Nightmare (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Evilswarm O'lantern (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Obliviwisp (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Ophion (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $6.00
Evilswarm Ouroboros (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $12.50
Evilswarm Salamandra (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Thanatos (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Thunderbird (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $3.50
Evilswarm Zahak (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Fragment Fusion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gearspring Spirit (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Lazuli (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Master Diamond (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Seraphinite (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Zirconia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Zirconia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Gishki Avance (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gishki Avance (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Gishki Natalia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gishki Psychelone (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gishki Zielgigas (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Gusto Griffin (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Infestation Pandemic (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $3.50
Infestation Terminus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Infestation Terminus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Ironhammer the Giant (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Molten Conduction Field (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Phoenix Beast Gairuda (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Sophia - Goddess of Rebirth (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Tin Archduke (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Tin Goldfish (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.49
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Archfiend Palabyrinth (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Bujingi Crane (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Bujintei Susanowo (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $7.00
Coach Captain Bearman (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Confronting the "C" (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
DZW - Chimera Clad (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Fire King Avatar Yaksha (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $6.50
Fire King Avatar Yaksha (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $6.00
Galaxy Serpent (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Galaxy Serpent (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Googly-Eyes Drum Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Herald of Pure Light (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $4.50
Ice Princess Zereort (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Mecha Phantom Beast Blue Impala (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $2.00
Mist Bird Clausolas (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $2.00
Moon Dance Ritual (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Number 102: Star Seraph Sentry (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $1.29
Number 66: Master Key Beetle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $7.50
Number C104: Umbral Horror Masquerade (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $2.49
Shapesister (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Shark Caesar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Star Eater (Ghost Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $22.00
Star Eater (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $16.00
Starliege Lord Galaxion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $2.29
Starliege Lord Galaxion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $2.29
Talaya - Princess of Cherry Blossoms (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $2.49
Tour Bus to Forbidden Realms (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $0.79
Underworld Fighter Balmung (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $0.95
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Armityle the Chaos Phantom (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $18.00
Clear Vice Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Court of Justice (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Crystal Beast Sapphire Pegasus (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Crystal Release (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Cyber Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Cyber Larva (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price:
$0.95
Cyber Phoenix (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Cyber Valley (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Dandylion (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $7.00
Dark Fusion (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Darklord Asmodeus (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Darklord Desire (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Darklord Edeh Arae (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Darklord Superbia (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Darkness Destroyer (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Defensive Tactics (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Destiny Draw (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Destiny End Dragoon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Destiny HERO - Diamond Dude (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Destiny HERO - Plasma (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Dragonic Tactics (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
E - Emergency Call (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Elemental Hero Aqua Neos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Elemental HERO Avian (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.50
Elemental HERO Divine Neo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Elemental HERO Great Tornado (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Necroshade (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Elemental HERO Neos Alius (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Elemental HERO Ocean (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Elemental Hero Phoenix Enforcer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Elemental Hero Rampart Blaster (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM
Elemental Hero Shining Flare Wingman (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Elemental Hero Shining Phoenix Enforcer (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $7.00
Elemental Hero Sparkman (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Elemental Hero Tempest (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $5.00
Elemental Hero Woodsman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $4.50
Enishi - Shien's Chancellor (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Evil Hero Dark Gaia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Evil Hero Lightning Golem (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Evil Hero Malicious Fiend (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Fifth Hope (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Garoth - Lightsworn Warrior (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gladiator Beast Darius (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $5.50
Gladiator Beast Equeste (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Gladiator Beast Lanista (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gladiator Beast Octavius (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Gladiator Beast Octavius (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Gladiator Beast's Respite (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Hamon - Lord of Striking Thunder (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Hamon - Lord of Striking Thunder (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.79
Hydrogeddon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Hydrogeddon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jain – Lightsworn Paladin</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion Alligator</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parallel World Fusion</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raviel – Lord of Phantasms</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spawn Alligator</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uria – Lord of Searing Flames</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yubel</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KONAMI**

**Yu-Gi-Oh – Legendary Collection 3 – Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agent of Wisdom – Mercury, The</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Shield Gardna</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ptera</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowganian</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Knight</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsory Evacuation Device</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (trap)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmo Queen</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Dragon</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D. Warrior Lady</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Necrofear</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication through Light and Darkness</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detonate</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffusion Wave-Motion</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA Transplant</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Spell</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $0.95
Dragon Master Knight (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $6.00
Exodia the Forbidden One (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $22.00
Feather of the Phoenix, A (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $1.29
Fissure (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Flying Kamakiri #1 (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Gazelle the King of Mythical Beasts (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.29
Goblin Fan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Gravekeeper's Cannonholder (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.29
Gravekeeper's Guard (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Guardian Baou (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Guardian Eatos (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95
Guardian Elma (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Horn of Heaven (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Horus the Black Flame Dragon LV4 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Invader Of Darkness (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Limiter Removal (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Malevolent Catastrophe (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $3.00
Mind Crush (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $8.00
Monster Reborn (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $5.50
Relinquished (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Sacred Phoenix of Nephthys (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Shining Angel (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Silent Magician LV8 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.29
Silent Swordsman LV3 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Silent Swordsman LV7 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Solar Flare Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Soul Taker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Soul Taker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Swift Gaia the Fierce Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
The Agent of Creation - Venus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.49
The Earth - Hex-Sealed Fusion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
The Seal of Orichalcos (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $2.50
Threatening Roar (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $7.00
Tricky Spell 4 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
UFO Turtle (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Yamadron (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
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Amazoness Paladin (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Amazoness Tiger (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Beiige, Vanguard of Dark World (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Brron - Mad King of Dark World (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Call of the Mummy (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Chain Destruction (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Dark Hole (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $5.00
Destroyersaurus (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gateway to Dark World (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Goldd, Wu-Lord of Dark World (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gravekeeper's Spy (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Gravekeeper's Stele (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Harpie Lady (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Harpie Lady 1 (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Harpie's Pet Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $10.00
Harpies' Hunting Ground (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Horn of Heaven (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $8.50
Hysteric Party (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Imperial Iron Wall (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Magician's Circle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $4.00
Mystical Shine Ball (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Pot of Avarice (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Pyramid Turtle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Reinforcement of the Army (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Sillva, Warlord of Dark World (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Solemn Judgment (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Super Rejuvenation (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Trap Jammer (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
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Angel 07 (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $8.00
Arcana Force III - The Empress (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force III - The Empress (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force IV - The Emperor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force IV - The Emperor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force VI - The Lovers (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force VI - The Lovers (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force VI - The Lovers (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force VI - The Chariot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force VI - The Chariot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force VI - The Chariot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Arcana Force XVIII - The Moon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force XVIII - The Moon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force XXI - The World (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Arcana Force XXI - The World (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Aurkus - Lightsworn Druid (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Batteryman Charger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Batteryman Charger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Batteryman Charger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Batteryman Industrial Strength (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Batteryman Micro-Cell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Batteryman Micro-Cell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Celestia - Lightsworn Angel (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Cloudian - Storm Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Cloudian - Storm Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cloudian - Storm Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Cross Porter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Cup of Ace (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cup of Ace (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
D - Formation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
D - Formation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
D - Fortune (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
D - Fortune (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
D - Fortune (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.49  
Dangerous Machine Type-6 (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.95  
Dangerous Machine Type-6 (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.95  
Dark Valkyria (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79  
Demise of the Land (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59  
Demise of the Land (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59  
Destiny End Dragoon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $2.50  
Destiny End Dragoon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  
Price: $2.29  
Destiny Hero - Dread Servant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59  
Destiny Hero - Dread Servant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59  
Destiny Hero - Dread Servant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.49  
Dice Try! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59  
Dice Try! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59  
Diskblade Rider (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79  
Diskblade Rider (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.79  
Divine Knight Ishzark (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.95  
DUCKER Mobile Cannon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.95  
DUCKER Mobile Cannon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.95  
Ehren - Lightsworn Monk (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $14.00  
Flame Spirit Ignis (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.79  
Flame Spirit Ignis (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79  
Garoth - Lightsworn Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.59  
Garoth - Lightsworn Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59  
Gladiator Beast Gyzarus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $5.00  
Gladiator Beast Gyzarus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $4.50  
Gladiator Lash (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59  
Gladiator Lash (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.5
Glorious Illusion (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Recon Squad Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Golden Bamboo Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $3.00
Golden Ladybug (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Gragonith - Lightsworn Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Guardian of Order (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $18.00
Helios Trice Megistus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Hero Mask (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Interplanetary Invader "A" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Interplanetary Invader "A" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Jain - Lightsworn Paladin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Jinzo - Returner (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Kuraz the Light Monarch (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Lady in Wight, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Light Barrier (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Light Spiral (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Price: $0.59
Limit Reverse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Lucky Chance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Lucky Chance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Lucky Chance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.49
Lyla - Lightsworn Sorceress (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $16.00
Lyla - Lightsworn Sorceress (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $20.00
Maniacal Servant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Maniacal Servant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Miracle Flipper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Miracle Flipper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Mystical Cards of Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Mystical Cards of Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Nimble Musasabi (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Nimble Musasabi (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Owner's Seal (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Owner's Seal (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Portable Battery Pack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Quick Charger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Quick Charger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Rainbow Gravity (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Realm of Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Reversal of Fate (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Ribbon of Rebirth (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0
Ribbon of Rebirth (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Sanguine Swamp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Sanguine Swamp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Short Circuit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Short Circuit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Short Circuit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Siromgh - Bird of Ancestry (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Siromgh - Bird of Ancestry (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Soul Rope (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Space Gift (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Space Gift (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Space Gift (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Spell Gear (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Spell Gear (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Substitoad (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Summon Limit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Unifrog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Unifrog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Vanquishing Light (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vanquishing Light (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Volcanic Queen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Volcanic Queen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Wetlands (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Wetlands (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Lord of the Tachyon Galaxy - Singles
Battlin' Boxer Lead Yoke (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Blaster - Dragon Ruler of Infernos (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Blaster - Dragon Ruler of Infernos (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Constellar Sombre (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $13.00
Cxyz Dark Fairy Cheer Girl (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Cxyz Mechquipped Djinn Angeneral (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (monster)  
(1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Duck Fighter (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Evilswarm Kerykeion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $11.00
Fire Formation - Gyokkou (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $4.00
Gauntlet Launcher (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $4.00
Ghost Fairy Elfobia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Harpie Channeler (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $9.00
Harpie's Pet Phantasmal Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Hysteric Sign (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $7.00
Ice Beast Zerofyne (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Ice Beast Zerofyne (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
King of the Feral Imps (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
King of the Feral Imps (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Mecha Phantom Beast Megaraptor (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $3.00
Mermail Abyssbalaen (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Mermail Abyssbalaen (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Noble Knight Gwalchavad (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Number 105: Battlin' Boxer Star Cestus (Super Rare (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $3.00
Number 107: Galaxy-Eyes Tachyon Dragon (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $16.00
Number 107: Galaxy-Eyes Tachyon Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $15.00
Pinpoint Guard (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $9.00
Rank-Up-Magic Barian's Force (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Redox - Dragon Ruler of Boulders (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Sword of Seven Stars</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scramble!! Scramble!!</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shark Fortress</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest - Dragon Ruler of Storms</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest - Dragon Ruler of Waterfalls</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inversion - Dragon Ruler of Waterfalls</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidal - Dragon Ruler of Waterfalls</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidal - Dragon Ruler of Waterfalls</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comics Hero King Arthur</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comics Hero King Arthur</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXyz Battleship Cherry Blossom</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXyz Comics Hero Legend Arthur</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cxyz Mechquipped Djinn Angeneral (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $0.95
Cxyz Simon the Great Moral Leader (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $0.95
Cxyz Skypalace Babylon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Gagaga Gardna (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Gash the Dust Lord (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Gimmick Puppet Egg Head (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Gimmick Puppet Nightmare (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Gimmick Puppet Twilight Joker (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Heroic Challenger - Ambush Soldier (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (monster)
(1st edition) Price: $0.95
Norito the Moral Leader (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $4.50
Number 74: Master of Blades (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $7.50
Number 87: Queen of the Night (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Photon Cerberus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Photon Lizard (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Princess Cologne (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Skypalace Gangaridai (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Stoic Challenge (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Unformed Void (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Zubaba Knight (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Order of Chaos - Singles
Air Armor Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Air Armor Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Aqua Armor Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Aqua Armor Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Armor Blast (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Armor Blast (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Armor Ninjitsu Art of Alchemy (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Armor Ninjitsu Art of Alchemy (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Armor Ninjitsu Art of Freezing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Armor Ninjitsu Art of Rust Mist (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Blade Armor Ninja (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Blade Armor Ninja (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.00
Chow Len the Prophet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Counterforce (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Creeping Darkness (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Creeping Darkness (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Danipon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dark Blade the Captain of the Evil World (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Dark Diviner (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Dark Flattop (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dark Flattop (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Dark Mambele (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Darklon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Darklon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Darkstorm Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Darkstorm Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Degen-Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dicephoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Divine Dragon Apocralyph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Double Defender (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Driven Daredevil (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $3.00
Earth Armor Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Evo-Branch (common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Evo-Force (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.29
Evolosaur Elias (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Evolosaur Terias (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Evoltile Najasho (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.50
Evoltile Najasho (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.00
Evoltile Pleuro (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Evolzar Solda (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $5.50
Familiar-Possessed - Dharc (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Flame Armor Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Flame Armor Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Full-Force Strike (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gagaga Girl (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $4.00
Gagagabolt (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Gagagabolt (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Galaxy Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Galaxy Wave (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gogogo Giant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Interplanetarypurplythorny Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Inzektor Ant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Inzektor Ant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Inzektor Centipede (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Inzektor Centipede (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Inzektor Dragonfly (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Inzektor Dragonfly (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Inzektor Exa-Beetle (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $7.00
Inzektor Giga-Mantis (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $4.00
Inzektor Giga-Weevil (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Inzektor Hornet (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Inzektor Hornet (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.00
Inzektor Sword - Zektkaliber (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $7.00
Inzektor Sword - Zektkaliber (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $6.00
Koalo-Koala (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Kurivolt (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Masked Ninja Ebisu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ninja Grandmaster Hanzo (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Ninja Grandmaster Hanzo (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.29
Number 12: Crimson Shadow Armor Ninja (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Number 12: Crimson Shadow Armor Ninja (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Number C39: Utopia Ray (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $13.00
Numen erat Testudo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Over Capacity (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Photon Circle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Photon Crusher (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Photon Leo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Photon Lizard (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Photon Thrasher (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Primordial Soup (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Reverse Buster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Royal Prison (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Sealing Ceremony of Katon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Shocktopus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Shrine Of Mist Valley (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Splash Capture (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Star Light - Star Bright (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Tour Bus From the Underworld (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $5.00
Trance Archfiend (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Upstart Golden Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Upstart Golden Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Vampire Koala (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Variable Form (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Weights & Zenmaisures (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Weights & Zenmaisures (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
White Night Queen (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Wind-Up Carrier Zenmaity (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $7.00
Wind-Up Honeybee (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Wind-Up Rat (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Wind-Up Rat (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Winged Dragon of Ra, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (playable version) Price: $2.79
Xyz Burst (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Xyz Reborn (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $23.50
Xyz Reflect (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Zenmailstrom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Photon Shockwave - Singles
Acorno (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Alexandrite Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Alexandrite Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Attraffic Control (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Attraffic Control (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Baby Tiragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Tiragon</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ray Lancer</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunilla</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion's Vigilance</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy Knight</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creepy Coney</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Attack</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-Boyz</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-Boyz</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daybreaker</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Dark Trap Hole</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damage Diet</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Smog</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darklight</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daybreaker</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Dark Trap Hole</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego Boost</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eishbahn</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evo-Karma</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evo-Miracle</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolsaur Cerato</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolsaur Diplo</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolsaur Pelta</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolsaur Vulcano</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evoltile Gephyro</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evoltile Odonto</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evolutionary Bridge (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Evolzar Laggia (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $5.50
Extra Gate (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Extra Gate (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.79
Fenghuang (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Fenghuang (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Fiery Fervor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Fish Rain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Friller Rabca (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Friller Rabca (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Galaxy-Eyes Photon Dragon (Ghost Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $15.00
Gem-Knight Emerald (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Gem-Turtle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Latinum - Exarch of Dark World (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Latinum - Exarch of Dark World (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Laval Dual Slasher (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Laval Lancelord (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Lumenize (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Metaion - The Timelord (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $13.00
Mirror Mail (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Mirror Mail (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Monster Slots (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Murmur of the Forest (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.69
Murmur of the Forest (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Naturia Marron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Needle Sunfish (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Number 20: Giga-Brilliant (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $10.00
One Day of Peace (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Photon Booster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Photon Booster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Photon Cerberus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Photon Lead (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Photon Sabre Tiger (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Pincono (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Plasma Ball (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Poisonous Winds (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Prior of the Ice Barrier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Rabidragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Rai Rider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Rescue Rabbit (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $12.00
Rescue Rabbit (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $10.00
Rodenu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Sealing Ceremony of Suiton (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Senior Silver Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Senior Silver Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Shard of Greed (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $9.00
Shark Stickers (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Sound the Retreat! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Space Cyclone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Space Cyclone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Stinging Swordsman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Tri-Wight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Tribe-Shocking Virus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Tribe-Shocking Virus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.69
Tyrant's Throes (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Vylon Ohm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Wattcancel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Wattcancel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Wattcobra (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Wind-Up Bat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Wind-Up Bat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Wind-Up Hunter (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Wind-Up Kitten (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $10.00
Wind-Up Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Wind-Up Rabbit (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $22.00
Wind-Up Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Wind-Up Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Wind-Up Zenmaines (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $24.00
Xyz Territory (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Xyz Territory (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Zenmailfunction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Zenmaicch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Premium Pack 2 - Singles
Athena (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Carrierroid (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price:
Elemental Hero Heat (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.00
Elemental Hero Inferno (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Knospe (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Lady Heat (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Poison Rose (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Elemental Hero Terra Firma (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Voltic (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Elemental Hero Woodsman (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.50
Elemental Hero Woodsman (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $4.00
Evil Dragon Ananta (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Hecatrice (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Hero's Bond (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Mezuki (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.50
Rose Bud (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Sengenjin (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Super War-Lion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Terra Firma Gravity (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Valhalla, Hall of the Fallen (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.29
War-Lion Ritual (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Promo - Collectors Tin - Singles
Elemental HERO The Shining (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Ra Yellow Mega-Pack - Singles
Ancient City - Rainbow Ruins (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Aurkus - Lightsworn Druid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Card Ejector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Card Trooper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.59
Chimeratech Overdragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Chimeratech Overdragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Crystal Abundance (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1s
Crystal Beacon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Crystal Beacon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Crystal Beacon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Crystal Beast Amber Mammoth (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Crystal Beast Amber Mammoth (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Crystal Beast Amethyst Cat (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Crystal Beast Cobalt Eagle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Crystal Beast Cobalt Eagle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Crystal Beast Emerald Tortoise (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Crystal Beast Emerald Tortoise (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Crystal Beast Ruby Carbuncle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Crystal Beast Ruby Carbuncle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Crystal Beast Topaz Tiger (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Crystal Beast Topaz Tiger (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Crystal Blessing (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Crystal Promise (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Crystal Promise (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Cunning Of The Six Samurai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cyber Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Cyber Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Cyber Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.79
Cyber End Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Cyber End Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
D.D. Crow (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
D.D. Crow (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Dark End Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark End Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Cyber Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Cyber Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark End Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Darklord Desire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79

Darklord Desire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Destiny Draw (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.29

Destiny Draw (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29

Destiny HERO - Diamond Dude (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Destiny HERO - Disk Commander (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

Destiny HERO - Plasma (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.59

Destiny Signal (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

Dimensional Fissure (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $4.00

Dimensional Fissure (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.50

Dimensional Prison (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $11.00

Dimensional Prison (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $10.00

Double-Edged Sword Technique (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.29

E - Emergency Call (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.00

E - Emergency Call (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $4.00

Elemental HERO Avian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Elemental HERO Avian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Elemental HERO Burstinatrix (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Elemental HERO Divine Neos (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59

Elemental HERO Electrum (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

Elemental HERO Flame Wingman (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29

Elemental HERO Flame Wingman (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29

Elemental HERO Mudballman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Elemental HERO Necroshade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Elemental HERO Neos Alius (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49

Elemental HERO Sparkman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Enishi - Shien's Chancellor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Future Fusion (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.79
Garoth - Lightsworn Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Garoth - Lightsworn Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Gateway of the Six (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Gladiator Beast Lanista (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gladiator Beast Lanista (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Gladiator Beast Laguari (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  (1st edition)  Price: $2.49
Gladiator Beast War Chariot (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Gladiator Beast's Respite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Gladiator Beast's Respite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gladiator Proving Ground (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.29
Gladiator Proving Ground (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Gladiator's Return (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Grand Convergence (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Grand Convergence (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Grandmaster of the Six Samurai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Grandmaster of the Six Samurai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
H - Heated Heart (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Hero Blast (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
HERO Flash!! (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Hero Signal (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Instant Fusion (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  (1st edition)  Price: $2.49
Instant Fusion (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $2.00
Jain - Lightsworn Paladin (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Judgment Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.79
Kasha (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Legendary Six Samurai - Shi En (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $4.00
Light End Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Lumina, Lightsworn Summoner (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Macro Cosmos (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $5.00
Magical Mallet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Mezuki (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Miracle Fusion (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $5.00
Miracle Fusion (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $4.00
Necro Gardna (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.79
Necro Gardna (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Neo-Spacian Grand Mole (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
O - Oversoul (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Offering to the Snake Deity (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Power Bond (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Power Bond (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
R - Righteous Justice (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.29
Rainbow Dark Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Rainbow Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Rainbow Gravity (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Rainbow Neos (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Rainbow Path (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Rare Value (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Rise of the Snake Deity (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Super Polymerization (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $4.50
Super Polymerization (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $5.50
Test Tiger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
The Six Samurai - Irou (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
The Six Samurai - Nisashi (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
The Six Samurai - Yaichi (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
The Six Samurai - Yaichi (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
The Six Samurai - Yariza (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
The Six Samurai - Zanji (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Thunder King Rai-Oh (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $5.00
Vennominaga the Deity of Poisonous Snakes (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Vennominon the King of Poisonous Snakes (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Winged Kuriboh LV9 (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Yubel (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Yubel - The Ultimate Nightmare (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Yubel - The Ultimate Nightmare (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Raging Battles - Singles

Against the Wind (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Against the Wind (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Allure of Darkness (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $3.00
Allure of Darkness (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $2.79
Battlestorm (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Beast Striker (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Beast Striker (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Blackwing - Blizzard the Far North (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Blackwing - Blizzard the Far North (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Blackwing - Elphin the Raven (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Blackwing - Elphin the Raven (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Blackwing - Shura the Blue Flame (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Blackwing - Shura the Blue Flame (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Deep Sea Diva (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Deep Sea Diva (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Delta Crow - Anti Reverse (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Earthbound Immortal Aslla piscu (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $7.50
Exploder Dragonwing (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $10.00
Forbidden Chalice (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $16.00
Forbidden Chalice (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $10.00
Forbidden Chalice (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $9.00
Grave of the Super Ancient Organism (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $5.50
Grave Of The Super Ancient Organism (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $4.00
Iron Core of Koa'ki Meiru (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Iron Core of Koa'ki Meiru (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.79
Koa'ki Meiru Doom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Koa'ki Meiru Guardian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Koa'ki Meiru Guardian (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Koa'ki Meiru Guardian (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Koa'ki Meiru War Arms (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Koa'ki Meiru War Arms (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Koa'ki Meiru War Arms (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Level Retuner (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Miracle Locus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Moja (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Moja (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Moja (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Ojama Red (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Ojama Red (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Reckoned Power (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Snowman Eater (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Snowman Eater (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Swallow Flip (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $4.00
Tree Otter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Return of the Duelist - Singles

Advance Zone (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Alchemic Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Amores of Prophecy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Atlantean Attack Squad (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Atlantean Attack Squad (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Block Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Blue Dragon Ninja (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Catapult Zone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Charioteer of Prophecy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Charioteer of Prophecy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Chewbone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Chronomaly Colossal Head (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Chronomaly Crystal Bones (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Chronomaly Crystal Chrononaut (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.50
Chronomaly Crystal Skull (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Chronomaly Golden Jet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Chronomaly Golden Jet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Chronomaly Mayan Machine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Chronomaly Moai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Chronomaly Pyramid Eye Tablet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Chronomaly Pyramid Eye Tablet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Chronomaly Technology (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Chronomaly Technology (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Damage Mage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (monster) Price: $0.59
Dust Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dust Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Eco - Mystical Spirit of the Forest (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fairy King Albverdich (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Gagagarevenge (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Gagagarevenge (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.49
Gagagarush (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Galaxy Queen's Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.49
Gear Gigant X (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $10.00
Geargiarsenal (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Grandsoil the Elemental Lord (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $18.00
Heroic Challenger - Double Lance (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Heroic Challenger - Spartan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Heroic Challenger - Swordshield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Heroic Champion - Excalibur (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Heroic Retribution Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Hierophant of Prophecy (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Hierophant of Prophecy (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Illusory Snatcher (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.79
Imairuka (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Impenetrable Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Lightray Madoor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Lightray Madoor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Little Trooper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Madolche Baaple (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Madolche Baaple (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Madolche Butlerusk (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Madolche Butlerusk (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Madolche Chateau (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Madolche Chateau (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Madolche Chouxvalier (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Madolche Messengelato (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Madolche Mewfeuille (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Madolche Tea Break (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Madolche Tea Break (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Mahunder (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Number 30: Acid Golem of Destruction (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Number 91: Thunder Spark Dragon (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $6.00
Pahunder (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Rebound (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Revival Golem (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Sishunder (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Soul Drain (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $3.00
Soul of Silvermountain (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Spellbook Library of the Crescent (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Spellbook Magician of Prophecy (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $15.00
Spellbook of Secrets (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $18.00
Spellbook Of Wisdom (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Spirit Converter (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $2.50
Stonehenge Methods (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Strength of Prophecy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st
Strength of Prophecy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Superdimensional Robot Galaxy Destroyer (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Armored Kappa (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Genomix Fighter (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Ghostrick Ghoul (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Kidmodo Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Marina, Princess of Sunflowers (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Noble Knight Borz (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (creature) Price: $4.00
Number C96: Dark Storm (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Number C96: Dark Storm (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.29
Return of the Monarchs (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $4.00

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Shadow Specters - Singles
Armored Kappa (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Shining Darkness, The - Singles
Akz - the Pumer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Ally of Justice Core Destroyer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Ally of Justice Light Gazer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.49
Batteryman Fuel Cell (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Bird of Roses (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Black-Winged Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.79
Blackwing - Breeze the Zephyr (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $12.00
Blackwing - Breeze the Zephyr (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $10.00
Cards for Black Feathers (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Chaos Goddess (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.50
Chaos King Archfiend (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $4.00
Chronomaly Crystal Chrononaut (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $3.50
Core Overclock (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Damage Gate (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Delta Tri (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Delta Tri (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Electromagnetic Shield (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Fountain in the Sky, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Fountain in the Sky, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Genex Searcher (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Hydro Genex (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Infernity Avenger (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Infernity Avenger (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Infernity Inferno (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Infernity Inferno (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Koa'ki Meiru Shield (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Koa'ki Meiru Shield (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Pyramid Of Wonders (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Wattgiraffe (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $14.00

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Stardust Overdive - Singles
Attack Pheromones (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Attack Pheromones (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Bending Destiny (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Black Brutdrago (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Blackwing - Aurora The Northern Lights (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Catoblepas and the Witch of Fate (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Catoblepas and the Witch of Fate (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Catoblepas and the Witch of Fate (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Chain Dog (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Charge of the Light Brigade (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Charge of the Light Brigade (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.79
Clear Vice Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.79
Clear Vice Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Crusader of Endymion (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $10.00
Dark Rabbit (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dark Spider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Divine Grace - Northwemko (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Earthbound Immortal Ccarayhua (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $16.00
Earthbound Immortal Ccarayhua (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $15.00
Earthbound Immortal Wiracocha Rasca (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Earthbound Wave (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Earthbound Whirlwind (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Energy Bravery (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Enlightenment (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Explosive Magician (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $7.00
Faustian Bargain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Fortune Lady Wind (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Fortune's Future (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $4.00
Gateway of the Six (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.49
Gemini Booster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Gemini Counter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Gemini Counter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Gemini Scorpion (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Gemini Spark (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.79
Ground Spider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ground Spider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Guardian Eatos (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $18.00
Herculean Power (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Herculean Power (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Infernity Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Infernity Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Infernity Necromancer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Infernity Necromancer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Inherited Fortune (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Insect Neglect (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Iron Core Armor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Iron Core Armor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Karakuri Klock (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Karakuri Showdown Castle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Koa'ki Meiru Sea Panther (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Koa'ki Meiru Sea Panther (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Level Eater (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Limit Impulse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Lord British Space Fighter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Lord British Space Fighter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Lord British Space Fighter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Majestic Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.50
Majestic Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $4.00
Majestic Star Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Metabo-Shark (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Molting Escape (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Moray of Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Mega-Ton Corepanel (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Oshaleon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Preparation Of Rites (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX+ (spell) Price: $12.00
Quickdraw Synchron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Quickdraw Synchron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Raging Mad Plants (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Raging Mad Plants (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Raging Mad Plants (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.69
Regulus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Regulus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Relinquished Spider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Reptilliana Gorgon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Reptilliana Gorgon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Reptilliana Hydra (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Reptilliana Medusa (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Reptilliana Medusa (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Reptilliana Poison (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Reptilliana Scylla (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Reptilliana Scylla (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Reptilliana Spawn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price
$0.59
Reptilianne Spawn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Reptilianne Viper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Reptilianne Viper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Rinnyan - Lightsworn Rogue (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Ritual Buster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Ritual of Grace (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Roar of the Earthbound (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Roar of the Earthbound (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Savage Colosseum (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Shine Palace (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Shire - Lightsworn Spirit (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (monster) Price: $3.00
Slip Summon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Slip Summon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Solitaire Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Solitaire Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Spider Egg (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Spider Egg (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Spider Web Field (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Spiritual Forest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Synchro Barrier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Swap Frog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Swap Frog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Tempest Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.95
The Fabled Rubyruda (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Time Passage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Tuned Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Wolf in Sheep's Clothing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Wolf in Sheep's Clothing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Woodland Archer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Woodland Archer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Zero Gardna (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Starstrike Blast - Singles
Anarchist Monk Ranshin (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Archfiend Empress (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.49
Archfiend Empress (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Blackback (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
D2 Shield (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Dance Princess of the Ice Barrier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $8.00
Delg the Dark Monarch (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $5.00
Dragunity Knight - Gae Dearg (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $26.00
Dragunity Knight - Vajrayana (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $7.00
Gaia Drake - the Universal Force (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $7.00
Gaia Drake - The Universal Force (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Glow-Up Bulb (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $22.00
Natura Pumpkin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Scrap Searcher (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Skull Meister (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $13.50

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Starter, Structure & Special Decks (Konami)
KON89083-D 2012 Collectible Tin Wave #1 (Case - 12 Tins) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (12 tins) Retail: $239.88 Price: $209.95
KON89083-ED 2012 Collectible Tin Wave #1 - Evolzar Dolkka (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KON89083-HCE 2012 Collectible Tin Wave #1 - Heroic Champion, Excalibur (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KON89104-D 2012 Collectible Tin Wave #2 (Case - 12 Tins) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New
(12 tins) Retail: $239.88 Price: $199.95
KON89104-HSD 2012 Collectible Tin Wave #2 - Hieratic Sun Dragon, Overlord of Heliopolis (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KON89104-NGH 2012 Collectible Tin Wave #2 - Ninja Grandmaster Hanzo (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
KON89217-S 2012 Collectible Tin Wave #2.5 - Prophecy Destroyer (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KON89217-D 2012 Collectible Tin Wave #2.5 - Prophecy Destroyer (Case - 12 Tins) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New (12 tins) Retail: $239.88 Price: $209.95
KON88976-S 2012 Premium Collection Tin (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (14 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
KON88976-D 2012 Premium Collection Tin (Case - 16 Tins) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (16 tins, 14 cards per tin) Retail: $159.84 Price: $119.95
KON89521-D 2013 Collectible Tin Wave #1 (Case - 12 Tins) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (12 tins) Retail: $239.87 Price: $199.95
KON89519 2013 Collectible Tin Wave #1 - Blaster, Dragon Ruler of Infernos (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KON89520 2013 Collectible Tin Wave #1 - Tidal, Dragon Ruler of Waterfalls (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
2013 Collectible Tin Wave #2 (Case - 12 Tins) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (12 tins) Retail: $239.88 Price: $199.95
KON89539-S-REDOX 2013 Collectible Tin Wave #2 - Redox, Dragon Ruler of Boulders (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KON89539-S-TEMPEST 2013 Collectible Tin Wave #2 - Tempest, Dragon Ruler of Storms (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KON88133 5D's - 2009 Collectible Tin - Jack Atlas (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KON88248-S 5D's - 2010 Duelist Pack Collection Tin (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
KON88601 5D's - 2011 Duelist Pack Collection Tin (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
KON88354-S 5D's - Duelist Toolbox Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (44 cards) Price: $9.95
UDC62409-S 5D's - Zombie World Structure Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (40 cards) Price: $17.95
KON88590-S 5D's Dragunity Legion Structure Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (40 cards) Price: $12.95
KON88590-D 5D's Dragunity Legion Structure Deck - Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (8 decks per box, 40 cards per deck) Price: $94.95
KON88643-S 5D's Hidden Arsenal Special Edition Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (16 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
KON88643-D 5D's Hidden Arsenal Special Edition Deck - Display (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (10 decks per box, 16 cards per deck) Retail: $99.90 Price: $79.95
KON88671-S 5D's Lost Sanctuary Structure Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (40 cards) Price: $17.95
KON88770-D Battle Pack 2 - War of the Giants Round 2, Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (8 decks, 45 cards per deck) Retail: $159.92 Price: $134.95
KON89785-D Cyber Dragon Revolution Structure Deck - Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (8 decks, 42 cards per deck) Retail: $79.92 Price: $69.95
KON88695-S Dawn of the Xyz Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (43 cards) Price: $12.95
KON88695-D Dawn of the Xyz Starter Deck - Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (10 decks per box, 43 cards per deck) Price: $119.95
Epic Dawn Battlpack - Playmat (Supplies) NM Price: $10.00
KON88402-D Gold Series 3 Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (5 packs per box) Price: $99.95
KON88402-S Gold Series 3 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (25 cards) Price: $24.95
KON88691-D Gold Series 4 Booster Box - Pyramids Edition (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (5 packs per box, 25 cards per pack) Retail: $149.95 Price: $129.95
KON89070-D Gold Series 5 Booster Box - Haunted Mine (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (5 packs per box, 25 cards per pack) Retail: $99.95 Price: $69.95
KON89600-D Legendary Collection 4 - Joey's World (Display Box - 12 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $359.88 Price: $323.95
KON89304-S Onslaught of the Fire King Structure Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (40 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
KON89304-D Onslaught of the Fire King Structure Deck - Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (8 decks, 40 cards per deck) Retail: $79.95 Price: $69.95
KON89590 Poseidra Value Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KON89204-S Realm of the Sea Emperor Structure Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (40 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
KON89204-S Realm of the Sea Emperor Structure Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG+ (40 cards) (new) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
KON89204-D Realm of the Sea Emperor Structure Deck Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (8 decks, 40 cards per deck)  Retail: $79.92  Price: $59.95
KON89745-KAIBA Reloaded Starter Deck - Kaiba (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (50 cards)
Retail: $9.99  Price: $7.95
KON8745-D Reloaded Starter Deck Display - Kaiba & Yugi (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(10 decks, 50 cards per deck)  Retail: $99.90  Price: $84.95
KON89569-S Saga of Blue-Eyes White Dragon Structure Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New
(1st edition, 41 cards)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
KON89569-D Saga of Blue-Eyes White Dragon Structure Deck (Display Box - 8 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (1st edition, 8 decks, 41 cards per deck)  Price: $79.95
KON89057-S Samurai Warlords Structure Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (41 cards)
Price: $13.95
KON89057-D Samurai Warlords Structure Deck - Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(8 decks, 41 cards per deck)  Price: $99.95
KON89461 Sealed Play Battle Kit 2 (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
KON89426-S Super Starter - V for Victory Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (52 cards)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
KON89426-D Super Starter - V for Victory Deck - Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(10 decks, 52 cards per deck)  Retail: $129.90  Price: $116.95
KON89008-S Xyz Symphony Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(45 cards)  Price: $10.95
KON89008-D Xyz Symphony Starter Deck - Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(10 decks per box, 45 cards per deck)  Price: $99.95
KON89334-S Zexal Collection Tin (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (14 cards)  Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
KON89334-D Zexal Collection Tin (Case - 16 Tins) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (16 tins, 14 cards per tin)
Retail: $159.84  Price: $139.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Storm of Ragnarok - Singles
Atomic Scrap Dragon (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.49
Atomic Scrap Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Blackwing - Calima the Haze (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.49
Blood Sucker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.59
Chaos Hunter (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $7.50
Cosmic Compass (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
D.D. Sprite (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
D.D. Sprite (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Divine Relic Mjollnir (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Divine Relic Mjollnir (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Divine Relic Mjollnir (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Doppelwarrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Elemental Hero Ice Edge (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Ice Edge (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Foolish Return (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Gleipnir - the Fetters of Fenrir (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $4.50
Gleipnir - the Fetters of Fenrir (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $3.00
Guldfaxe of the Nordic Beasts (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Hand of the Six Samurai (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Hope for Escape (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Hourglass of Courage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Karakuri Muso mdl 818 "Haipa" (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Karakuri Muso mdl 818 "Haipa" (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.95
Karakuri Ninja mdl 919 "Kuick" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Karakuri Ninja mdl 919 "Kuick" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Karakuri Watchdog mdl 313 "Saizan" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Karakuri Watchdog mdl 313 "Saizan" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Legendary Six Samurai - Mizuho (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Legendary Six Samurai - Mizuho (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Legendary Six Samurai - Shi En (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $8.00
Legendary Six Samurai - Shinai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Light and Darkness Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.50
Loki, Lord of the Aesir (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Loki, Lord of the Aesir (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.50
March Towards Ragnarok (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Maxx "C" (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (monster) Price: $28.00
Mimir of the Nordic Ascendant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mimir of the Nordic Ascendant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Mimir of the Nordic Ascendant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Needle Ball (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Nordic Lights, The (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.95
Nordic Relic Gungnir (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Odin, Father of the Aesir (Ghost Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Overpowering Eye (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Overpowering Eye (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Overpowering Eye (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Resonator Engine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Resonator Engine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Scrap Shark (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Six Strike - Triple Impact (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Six Strike - Triple Impact (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Six Strike - Triple Impact (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Solemn Authority (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Solemn Authority (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Stardust Phantom (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Stardust Shimmer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Stardust Shimmer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Symphonic Warrior Piaano (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Tanngrisnir of the Nordic Beasts (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Tyrant's Tirade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Vanadis of the Nordic Ascendant (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $10.00
Vanadis of the Nordic Ascendant (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $9.00
Vortex the Whirlwind (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Wattberyx (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Watthydra (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Worm Illidan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Worm Jetelikpse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Worm Jetelikpse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Worm King (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Worm King (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Yaksha (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Zero Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Dawn of the Xyz - Singles
Blade Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Gachi Gachi Gantetsu (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Giant Rat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Grenosaurus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Lucky Iron Axe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Luster Dragon #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Mirror Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $5.50
Shining Angel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Xyz Effect (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Xyz Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Dragons Collide - Singles
Charge Of The Light Brigade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Dark Armed Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Dark Armed Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Price: $2.29
Darkflare Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Eclipse Wyvern (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Jain - Lightsworn Paladin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Lightpulsar Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $3.00
Lyla - Lightsworn Sorceress (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $4.00
Mystic Tomato (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Ryko - Lightsworn Hunter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.79
Snipe Hunter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Summoner Monk (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.79

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Dragunity Legion - Singles
Armed Dragon LV3 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Armed Dragon LV5 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Bottomless Trap Hole (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $3.50
Dragunity Aklys (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Dragunity Arma Leyvaten (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Dragunity Arma Mystletainn (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Legacy Of Yata-Garasu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Mirror Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $7.00
Mirror Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $6.00
Stamping Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Gates of the Underworld - Singles
Allure Of Darkness (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $1.79
Battle Fader (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.49
Beiige - Vanguard of Dark World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Belial - Marquis of Darkness (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Broww - Huntsman of Dark World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $1.59
Card Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Card Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Card Guard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ceruli - Guru of Dark World (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Ceruli - Guru of Dark World (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Dark Bribe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.79
Dark Bribe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Dark Deal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dark Eruption (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dark Scheme (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dark World Dealings (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.50
Dark World Dealings (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $4.00
Dark World Lightning (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dark World Lightning (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Deck Devastation Virus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Gates of Dark World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.49
Gates of Dark World, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Goblin King (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Grapha - Dragon Lord of Dark World (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gren - Tactician of Dark World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Kahkki, Guerilla of Dark World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Mind Crush (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $1.49
Newdoria (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.49
Silvia - Warlord of Dark World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Snoww - Unlight of Dark World (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $2.29
Terraforming (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Tragoedia (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $4.00
Zure - Knight of Dark World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Lost Sanctuary - Singles
Agent of Creation - Venus, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Athena (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Celestial Transformation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Consecrated Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Divine Punishment (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Hanewata (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Master Hyperion (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $1.29
Mausoleum of the Emperor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Miraculous Descent (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Shining Angel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Smashing Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $1.29
Smashing Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.95
Solemn Judgement (Common)

Number: SDLS-EN038
Solemn Judgment (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))  
NM (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $4.00
Soul Of Purity And Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Splendid Venus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Terraforming (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Tethys - Goddess Of Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
The Agent Of Miracles - Jupiter (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
The Agent of Mystery - Earth (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Torrential Tribute (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $2.79
Torrential Tribute (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $2.49
Victoria (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Zeradias - Herald Of Heaven (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Machina Mayhem - Singles
Armed Cybern (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Big Saturn, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Blast Sphere (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.69
Card Trader (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Ceasefire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Compulsory Evacuation Device (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Cyber Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Cyber Valley (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Frontline Base (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Green Gadget (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Heavy Mech Support Platform (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Kinetic Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Machina Armed Unit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Metalmorph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Proto-Cyber Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Rare Metalmorph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Red Gadget (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Roll Out! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $2.79
ice: $0.59
  Roll Out! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
  Yellow Gadget (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79

KONAMI
  Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Onslaught Of The Fire King - Singles
  Backfire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Blast with Chain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Blaze Accelerator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Blaze Accelerator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
  Call of the Haunted (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
  Circle Of The Fire Kings (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
  Creature Swap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
  Fire King Avatar Barong (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
  Fire King Avatar Kirin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Fire King High Avatar Garunix (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
  Flame Tiger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Flamvell Counter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Flamvell Firedog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Flamvell Poun (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Fox Fire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Goka, the Pyre of Malice (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Hand Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Hazy Flame Hyppogrif (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Horn of the Phantom Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Laval Lancelord (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Little Chimera (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Manticore of Darkness (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Molten Zombie (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Neo Flamvell Sabre (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Nightmare Wheel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Phoenix Wing Wind Blast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Pot of Duality (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $5.00
Regretful Rebirth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Rekindling (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Royal Firestorm Guards (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Sacred Phoenix of Nephthys (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Spirit of Flames (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Spiritual Fire Art - Kurenai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
UFO Turtle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Wild Nature's Release (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Realm of the Sea Emperor - Singles
Atlantean Dragoons (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Call of the Atlanteans (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $2.79

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Samurai Warlords - Singles
Evocator Chevalier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Evocator Chevalier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Gateway Of The Six (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Legendary Six Samurai - Kageki (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Shadow of the Six Samurai - Shien (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Shien's Smoke Signal (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Big Bang Shot</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birthright</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazewing Butterfly</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burden of the Mighty</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Trooper</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Trooper</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D. Warrior</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D. Warrior Lady</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Bribe</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Valkyria</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Sword - Phoenix Blade</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekibyo Drakmord</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exiled Force</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Featherizer (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field-Commander Rahz</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freed the Matchless General</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Samurai</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini Soldier</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini Summoner</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini Trap Hole</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Armory</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justi-Break</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunai with Chain</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marauding Captain</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Control</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightmare's Steelcage</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Gearfried</td>
<td>Ultra Rare (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reinforcement of the Army (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Silent Doom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Soul Resurrection (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Spell Striker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Supervise (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Swing of Memories (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Symbols of Duty (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Unleash Your Power! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Xyz Symphony - Singles
Cyber Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Maestroke the Symphony Djinn (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $4.00
Temtempo the Percussion Djinn (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Turbo Pack 3 - Singles
Dark Grepher (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $10.00
Magical Android (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00

KONAMI
Yu-Gi-Oh - Zexal Collection Tin - Singles
Accellight (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Accellight (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Dimension Wanderer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Dododo Warrior (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gagaga Magician (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Gagagabolt (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Gagagashield (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Galaxy Expedition (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Galaxy Knight (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Galaxy Wizard (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Galaxy Zero (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Kuriphoton (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Number 20: Giga-Brilliant (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.49
Number 56: Gold Rat (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Photon Pirate (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Photon Slasher (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Triple Star Trion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Zubaba Buster (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95

KRAUSE PUBLICATIONS
CCG Price Guides (Krause Publications)
0-87349-254-4 Collectible Card Game Checklist & Price Guide (1st Edition) (Soft cover) EX-
Price: $20.00

KRAUSE PUBLICATIONS
Scrye Magazine
SRY4012 #12 "RuinsWorld, Guardians" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Price: $5.00
SRY4012 #3 "On the Edge, Doomtrooper, SimCity" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
SRY4012 #3 "On the Edge, Doomtrooper, SimCity" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
SRY4012 #4 "Blood Wars, Doomtrooper, Jyhad" (Magazine) NM Price: $8.50
SRY4012 #6 #6 "Complete Blood Wars Checklist, Star Trek, Wyvern" (Magazine) NM Price: $10.00
SRY4012 #6 "Complete Blood Wars Checklist, Star Trek, Wyvern" (Magazine) EX Price: $9.50
SRY4012 #60 "Season of the Super-Hero" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
SRY4052 #62 "Heroclix - Cosmic Justice, LoTR - Ents of Fangorn" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.50
SRY4078 #78 "Holiday Gift Guide, Mage Knight Sorcery Player's Guide" (Magazine) NM (includes DC Heroes TCG card) (no inserts) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
SRY4087 #87 "Exclusive Angelfire D&D Minis Photo Guide, Mage - The Awakening Scenario" (Magazine) Fair (no inserts) Price: $8.00

MAG FORCE 7
Star of the Guardians CCG
MAG7002 Star of the Guardians - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (14 cards)
MAX PROTECTION
Deck Armor - Deck Boxes (Max Protection)
MAX100LDABL Deck Box - Bruce Lee Immortality (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
MAX100LFIIR Deck Box - Inferno (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
MAX100LDAC Deck Box - Metallic Blue, Horizontal (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.79
MAX100LDAOC Deck Box - Metallic Blue, Vertical (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.79
MAX100LDAHR Deck Box - Metallic Red, Horizontal (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.79
MAX100LDAOR Deck Box - Metallic Red, Vertical (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.79
MAX300LNJE Magnetic Deck Box - Ninja Eye (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49

MAYFAIR GAMES
Sim City - The Card Game
MG0802 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Price: $4.95
MFG0801 Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG/EX (60 cards) (no rules) Retail: $8.50 Price: $5.00
MFG0801 Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG/EX (60 cards) Price: $10.00

MONSTER PROTECTORS
Monster Binder & Accessories
MON4PMGO Monster Binder - 4 Pocket Pages, Matte Gold (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MON4PTEA Monster Binder - 4 Pocket Pages, Teal (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
MONBINGLD Monster Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Gold (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
MONFOG Monster Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Matte Forest Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
MONMGD Monster Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Matte Gold (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
MONSOG Monster Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Matte Sunflower Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
MONTEA Monster Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Matte Teal (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

MONSTER PROTECTORS
Monster Protectors - Deck Boxes
MOND-MBK Double Deck Box - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
MONDDMBL Double Deck Box - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
MONDDMGR Double Deck Box - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
MONDDMOR Double Deck Box - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
MONDDMPI Double Deck Box - Pink (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
MONDDMRD Double Deck Box - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
MONDD-MWT Double Deck Box - White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95

NEO PRODUCTIONS
Final Twilight
NEOFTE01 Alyssa Jarus Expansion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
NEOFFT06 Charles Faust Expansion Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Price: $2.39
NEOFFT03 Charles Faust Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
NEOFFT02 Disciples Expansion Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
NEOFTD002 Divergence Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
NEOFFT05 Kerra Neil Expansion Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Price: $2.39
NEOFFT04 Mark Jarus Expansion Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Price: $2.39
NEOFFT01 Mark Jarus Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95

NUKOTOYS
Monsterology TCG
NUK900004-S Monsterology Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (7 cards) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49

PHOENIX INTERACTIVE
PHI70041 Expansion #3 - Sands of Oblivion - Starter Deck #13, Ember Winds (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
PHI70006 Starter Deck #6 - The Gargoyle's Retribution, Dwarves vs. Deverenians (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (110 cards) Retail: $31.99  Price: $26.95

PINNACLE
Deadlands - Lost Colony, Showdown CCG
PEG8502 Chapter 1 - Fear the Reaper, Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (30 cards) Retail: $5.95  Price: $3.95
PEG8501 Starter Deck - Ranger (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (65 cards) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
PEG8501-UN Starter Deck - United Nations (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (65 cards) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

PINNACLE
Doomtown CCG
PIN3004 Doomtown Epitaph #4 "Gomorra After Boot Hill" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
PIN3004 Doomtown Epitaph #4 "Gomorra After Boot Hill" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50

PINNACLE
Last Crusade, The - CCG
CEE041-102 Beachhead to Berlin - Scenarios and Expansions for the Last Crusade (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
CEE041-102 Beachhead to Berlin - Scenarios and Expansions for the Last Crusade (Softcover)
NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50
CEE041-101 Last Crusade, The - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs)
Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
CEE041-101 Last Crusade, The - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (12 cards)
Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
PEG041-013 Russian Front, The (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG+/NM (new) Retail: $44.95 Price: $36.95
PEG041-013 Russian Front, The (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
PEG041-100 Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards)
Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
Starter Deck (Display Box) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $90.00 Price: $74.95

PIONEER ENTERTAINMENT
Ani-Mayhem CCG
Expansion Set 0 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Price: $2.95
Expansion Set 1 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Price: $2.95

PLAYER'S CHOICE GAME ACCESSORIES
Card Sleeves (Player's Choice Game Accessories)
GGDPCA0001 Black - Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0005 Blue - Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0028 Clear - Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0026 Gold - Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0021 Green - Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0024 Metallic Blue - Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0022 Orange - Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0045 Pink - Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0023 Purple - Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0003 Red - Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese
gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0027 Silver - Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japane
se gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0007 Standard Card Sleeves - Black (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0011 Standard Card Sleeves - Blue (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0044 Standard Card Sleeves - Clear (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0042 Standard Card Sleeves - Gold (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0040 Standard Card Sleeves - Green (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0037 Standard Card Sleeves - Metallic Blue (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Pric
e: $4.79
GGDPCA0038 Standard Card Sleeves - Orange (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0046 Standard Card Sleeves - Pink (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0039 Standard Card Sleeves - Purple (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0009 Standard Card Sleeves - Red (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0043 Standard Card Sleeves - Silver (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.79
GGDPCA0041 Standard Card Sleeves - White (60) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.79

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - Black & White - Singles
Pokemon Communication (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) P
rice: $0.95
Professor Juniper (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) Pr
ice: $0.95
Revive (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) Price: $0.95

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - Booster Packs & Boxes (Pokemon Company International)
PUI11750-S Black & White - Dark Explorers Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(10 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
PUI11765-S Black & White - Dragons Exalted Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(10 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
PUI10632 Black & White - Emerging Powers 3-Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(31 cards) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
PUI10705 Black & White - Emerging Powers 3-Booster Pack w/Sampling Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (34 cards) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
PUI10856-CHESPIN Black & White - Figure Box, Chespin (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
PUI10856-FENNEKIN Black & White - Figure Box, Fennekin (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (3 packs, 1 figure) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
PUI10871 Black & White - Figure Box, Legendary Dragons of Unova (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
PUI10846-D Black & White - Legendary Treasures Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 10 cards per pack) Retail: $143.63 Price: $129.95
PUI10846-S Black & White - Legendary Treasures Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
PUI11736-S Black & White - Next Destinies Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
PUI10616 Black & White 3-Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (31 cards)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PUI10794 Dragon Vault 3-Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (16 cards)  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
PUI10920 EX Garchomp Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (4 packs, 10 cards per pack)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.95
PUI10550-S HeartGold & SoulSilver Triumphant Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (31 cards)  Price: $13.95
PUI10540-S HeartGold & SoulSilver Undaunted Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Price: $4.95
PUI10530-S HeartGold & SoulSilver Unleashed Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Price: $4.49
PUI10510-S Platinum Arceus Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
PUI11643-S Black & White - Noble Victories Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
PUI11634-D Black & White - Plasma Blast Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 10 cards per pack)  Retail: $143.60  Price: $129.95
PUI11834-S Black & White - Plasma Blast Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
PUI11822-D Black & White - Plasma Freeze Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 10 cards per pack)  Retail: $143.64  Price: $129.95
PUI11822-S Black & White - Plasma Freeze Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
PUI11811-S Black & White - Plasma Storm Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
PUI10616 Black & White 3-Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (31 cards)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
PUI11675-S Black & White Booster Pack (Online TCG, Beta Test Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
PUI11613-S Black & White Booster Pack (Regular Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
PUI11420-S Diamond & Pearl - Mysterious Treasures Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
PUI11100-S HeartGold & SoulSilver Triumphant Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (31 cards)  Price: $4.95
PUI11100-S HeartGold & SoulSilver Unleashed Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Price: $4.49
PUI11100-S HeartGold & SoulSilver Unleashed Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69
PUI11500-S Platinum Supreme Victors Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Price: $3.95
PUI10874-D XY Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs
Pokémon - Boundaries Crossed - Singles
Flygon (Reverse Holo Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (pokemon) Price: $0.95
Gold Potion (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ace spec trainer) Price: $4.00
Keldeo (Holo Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (pokemon) Price: $0.95

Pokémon Company International
Pokemon - Collector, Holiday & Other Tins
PUI10625-O 2011 Sneak-Peak Tin - Oshawott (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PUI10625-S 2011 Sneak-Peak Tin - Snivy (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PUI10625-T 2011 Sneak-Peak Tin - Tepig (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PUI10860-SET 2013 Fall EX Tin - Complete Set, All 3 Tins! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.97 Price: $49.95
PUI10860-DEOXYS 2013 Fall EX Tin - Deoxys EX (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PUI10860-LUGIA 2013 Fall EX Tin - Lugia EX (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PUI10860-THUNDURUS 2013 Fall EX Tin - Thundurus EX (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PUI10897-X 2014 Spring EX Tin - Xerneas EX (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PUI10897-Y 2014 Spring EX Tin - Yveltal EX (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PUI10714-E Black & White - Evolved Battle Action Tin, Emboar (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PUI10714-ST Black & White - Evolved Battle Action Tin, Samurott (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PUI10714-SR Black & White - Evolved Battle Action Tin, Serperior (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PUI12626-R Black & White - New Legends Tin - Reshiram (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (41 cards) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

Pokémon Company International
Pokemon - Dark Explorers - Singles
Cheren (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) (reverse foil) Price: $1.79
Empoleon (Holo Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (pokemon) Price: $1.29
Enhanced Hammer (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) Price: $0.79
Ultra Ball (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) Price: $2.49

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - Dragons Exalted - Singles
Garbodor (Holo Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (pokemon) Price: $1.79
Sigilyph (Holo Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (pokemon) Price: $4.00

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - Emerging Powers - Singles
Cheren (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) Price: $0.95

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - HeartGold & SoulSilver - Singles
Pokemon Communication (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) Price: $0.95

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - Noble Victories - Singles
Eelektrik (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (pokemon) Price: $3.00
Terrakion (Reverse Holo Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (pokemon) Price: $6.50

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - Plasma Blast - Singles
Blastoise (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (pokemon) Price: $3.79
Blastoise (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (pokemon) (reverse holo) Price: $4.50
Master Ball (Holo Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) Price: $3.50
Pokemon Catcher (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) Price: $3.79
Professor Juniper (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) (reverse holo) Price: $2.00
Professor Juniper (Uncommon) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trainer) Price: $0.95

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - Plasma Freeze - Singles
Tornadus EX (Ultra Rare - Holo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (pokemon) Price: $7.50
Tornadus EX (Ultra Rare - Holo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (pokemon) Price: $6.50

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - Plasma Storm - Singles
Victory Piece (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trainer) Price: $1.79
POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL

Pokemon - Promos - Singles

- Energy - Electric (Holo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (energy)  Price: $4.00
- Energy - Fighting (Holo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (energy)  Price: $4.00
- Energy - Fire (Holo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (energy)  Price: $4.00
- Energy - Grass (Holo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (energy)  Price: $4.00
- Energy - Psychic (Holo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (energy)  Price: $4.00
- Energy - Water (Holo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (energy)  Price: $4.00
- Mewtwo LV.X (UR) (Holo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (pokemon)  Price: $10.00

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL

Pokemon - Starter Decks

- PUI10658-S Black & White Starter Box - Outstanding Oshawott (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (32 cards) Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
- PUI10656-S Black & White Starter Box - Super Snivy (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (32 cards) Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
- PUI10657-S Black & White Starter Box - Terrific Tepig (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (32 cards) Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
- PUI10851-CH XY Kalos - Chespin Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
- PUI10851-FN XY Kalos - Fennekin Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards) Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL

Pokemon - Starter, Theme & Special Decks

- PUI12831-BYB Black & White - Black Kyurem Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (41 cards) Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
- PUI10854-FROAKIE Black & White - Collector's Pin 3-Booster Blister Pack, Froakie (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
- PUI10843 Black & White - Deoxys Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (32 cards) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
- PUI10642 Black & White - Emerging Powers - Collector's Album Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (22 cards) Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
- PUI10807 Black & White - Keldeo Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (32 cards) Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
- PUI10762 Black & White - Kyurem Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (41 cards) Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
- PUI12831-WKB Black & White - White Kyurem Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (41 cards) Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
- PUI10659 Black & White - Zoroark, Illusions Collection Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (51 cards) Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - Theme Decks - Black & White
PUI10676-BA Black & White - Blue Assault Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New
(60 cards) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PUI11782-CF Black & White - Boundaries Crossed, Cold Fire Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - Theme Decks - Diamond & Pearl
PUI10412-IZ Diamond & Pearl - Inferno Zone Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PUI10451-FF Diamond & Pearl - Majestic Dawn, Forest Force Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
PUI10422-AF Diamond & Pearl - Mysterious Treasures, Armor Fortress Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PUI10422-SC Diamond & Pearl - Mysterious Treasures, Skull Charge Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PUI10412-RF Diamond & Pearl - Royal Frost Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $13.95
PUI10412-TF Diamond & Pearl - Terra Firma Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - Theme Decks - HeartGold & SoulSilver
PUI10551-VF HeartGold & SoulSilver Triumphant - Verdant Frost Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
POKEMON COMPANY INTERNATIONAL
Pokemon - World Championship Decks
PUI10250-R 2007 World Championships Deck - Jeremy Scharff-Kim, Rambolt (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Price: $24.95
PUI10250-F 2007 World Championships Deck - Jun Hasebe, Flyvees (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Price: $29.95
PUI10373-YF 2010 World Championships Deck - Yuka Furusawa, Power Cottonweed (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New (60 cards) Price: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PUI10845-IW 2013 World Championships Deck - Ian Whiton, American Gothic (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New (60 cards) Price: $15.95 Price: $13.95

PRECEDENCE PUBLISHING
Babylon 5 CCG
PDN52201 Deluxe Edition Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 8 cards per pack)
Retail: $46.80 Price: $34.95
PDN56620-X Great War, The - Starter Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (2 decks)
Price: $19.95
PDN57710 Psi-Corps Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards and rules)
Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PDN57710 Psi-Corps Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (60 cards and rules) (cards sealed)
Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
PDN52202 Severed Dreams Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 8 cards per pack)
Price: $179.95
PDN90002 Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (80 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $6.95

PRECEDENCE PUBLISHING
Rifts CCG
PDN70002 Skynet Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards and rules)
Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Tomb Raider CCG
Quest Deck - Trapped in the Tombs (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (58 cards, rules, dice)
Price: $9.95

PDN60004 Tomb Raider Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (8 cards)
Retail: $1.99
Price: $0.95

PRECEDENCE PUBLISHING
Wheel of Time CCG
Dark Prophecies - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $195.00

PRIMA PUBLISHING
Magic the Gathering - Player's Guides
VG Price: $18.00

PRIMA PUBLISHING
Magic the Gathering Strategy Guides (Prima Publishing)
VG Price: $18.00

PSA - PROFESSIONAL SPORTS AUTHENTICATOR
Sports Market Report
#177 "May 2009" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
#178 "June 2009" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
#179 "July 2009" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
#181 "September 2009" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
#182 "October 2009" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
#183 "Batman! - Collecting the Caped Crusader, Stretching the Truth - How Damaging is this Hobby Practice?" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
#184 "Dan Marino - Collecting the Dolphin Legend" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
#185 "The 1938 Horrors of War Set" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
#186 "The Future of the Graded Card Market" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
#187 "What Does the Future Hold for Tiger Woods Collectibles?" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
#188 "Teddy Ballgame - Fleer's 1959 Tribute to Williams" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
#189 "Joe DiMaggio - A Legend in the Classic 1939 Play Ball Set" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

RAPID POD PUBLISHING
Monster Tykes
RAP1003-D Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (6 nice packs, 6 naughty packs)
Retail: $47.88 Price: $9.95
RAP1003-NAUGHTY Naughty Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (12 cards)
Retail: $3.99
Price: $0.95
RAP1003-NICE Nice Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (12 cards)
Retail: $3.99
RAP1001 Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (2 decks, rule book, 2 dice)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $4.95

SABERTOOTH GAMES
Universal Fighting System
Demo Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95

SABERTOOTH GAMES
Warhammer 40,000 CCG (Sabertooth Games)
SAB1011 Battle for Pandora Prime - Chaos Space Marine Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(55 cards and rules) Price: $27.95
SAB1031 Coronis Campaign - Tyranids Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (55 cards and rules)
Price: $19.95

SCORE
Buffy the Vampire Slayer CCG
SCO85182 Angel's Curse Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Price: $2.95
Buffy CCG Poster (Softcover) EX Price: $3.00
SCO85203 Class of '99 - The Wish, Anyanka & The Master Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (56 cards) Price: $7.95
SCO85201 Class of '99 - The Wish, Buffy & Oz Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(56 cards) Price: $7.95
SCO85201 Class of '99 - The Wish, Buffy & Oz Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (56 cards)
Price: $7.00
SCO85204 Class of '99 - The Wish, Vamp Willow & Xander Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (56 cards) Price: $7.95
SCO85193 Class of '99 Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 12 cards per pack)
Price: $29.95
SCO85193 Class of '99 Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (36 packs, 12 cards per pack)
(shrink removed, contains 36 sealed packs) Price: $27.95
SCO8515-HERO Class of '99 Starter Deck - Hero (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(57 cards, rulebook, playmat) Price: $7.95
SCO85185-Villain Class of '99 Starter Deck - Villain (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(57 cards, rulebook, playmat) Price: $7.95
PLO85164 Pergamum Prophecy Villain Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG/NM Price: $12.00

SCORE
Dragonball Z CCG
SCR85319 Capsule Corp Power Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95
Price: $21.95
SCR85115 Cell Games Saga Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $3.29
Price: $1.95
SCR85562 Showdown Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Retail: $3.29
SOCIAL GAMES (IMAGENATIVE WORLDS)
Cyberpunk 2013 CCG
SOG1001-B Biotechnica Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (85 cards and rules)
Retail: $9.99  Price: $5.95
SOG1001-B Biotechnica Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (85 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99
Price: $5.50
SOG10003 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.49
SOG100004 Cyberpunk 2013 Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
Cyberpunk CCG Collection - 5,500+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX+ Price: $250.00
SOG10001-G Gangs Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (85 cards and rules)
Retail: $9.99  Price: $5.95
SOG10001-G Gangs Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (85 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99
Price: $5.50
SOG10001-M Militech Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (85 cards and rules)
Retail: $9.99  Price: $5.95
SOG10001-M Militech Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (85 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99
Price: $5.50
SOG10001-M Mob, The, Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (85 cards and rules)
Retail: $9.99  Price: $5.95
SOG10001-M Mob, The, Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (85 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99
Price: $5.50
SOG10001-NCPD NCPD Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (85 cards and rules)
Retail: $9.99  Price: $5.95
SOG10001-NCPD NCPD Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (85 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99
Price: $5.50
SOG10001-N Nomads Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (85 cards and rules)
Retail: $9.99  Price: $5.95
SOG10001-N Nomads Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (85 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99
Price: $5.50
SOG10001-M Starter Deck - Display Box (6 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (6 decks)
Retail: $59.94  Price: $24.95

SPIN MASTER LTD.
Redakai - Conquer the Kairu
SPM6111-S Microglyph Animation Unit (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $29.99
Price: $26.95
SPM5324-C Redakai Basic Action Figure - Chemaster w/Blast3D Card (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
SPM5324-H Redakai Basic Action Figure - Harrier w/Blast3D Card (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95  SPM5324-M Redakai Basic Action Figure - Metanoid w/Blast3D Card (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95  SPM5324-S Redakai Basic Action Figure - Spykor w/Blast3D Card (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95  SPM8C8 Redakai Championship Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $31.95  Price: $29.95
MINT/New  Retail: $26.95  Price: $24.95  SPM5951-GB Redakai Deluxe Figure - Gold Bruticon w/Blast3D Cards (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New  Retail: $26.95  Price: $24.95  SPM5951-GM Redakai Deluxe Figure - Gold Metanoid w/Blast3D Cards (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New  Retail: $26.95  Price: $21.95  SPM7219-S Redakai Gold Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (7 cards)  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
SQUIRE STORAGE
Deck Boxes
RSS73104 Deck Ace - Green (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.89  Price: $1.69
RSS73104 Deck Ace - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.89  Price: $1.69
STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Illuminati - New World Order
Illuminati CCG Collection- 1,400+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX  Price: $350.00
SJG1612 New World Order - Blank Cards Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (20 cards)  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.79
SJG1608 New World Order - Booster Pack (Unlimited Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (16 cards)  Price: $5.95
Promo Card - Trading Card Games (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM  Price: $45.00
SWAN PANASIA GAMES
Card Sleeves (Swan Panasia Games)
MYYSWN004 43mm x 65mm Card Sleeves (160) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
MYYSWN006 45mm x 70mm Card Sleeves (160) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
MYYSWN017 55mm x 82mm Card Sleeves (160) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
MYYSWN020 57mm x 90mm Card Sleeves (160) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
MYYSWN024 60mm x 90mm Card Sleeves (160) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
MYYSWN025 60mm x 92mm Card Sleeves (160) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
MYYSWN034 65mm x 100mm Card Sleeves (165) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
MYYSWN032 65mm x 90mm Card Sleeves (160) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49

TARGET GAMES
Doomtrooper CCG
Doomtrooper Base Set 2nd Edition CCG Collection - 1,500+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $75.00

TENACIOUS GAMES
Spoils, The CCG (1st Edition)
Open Beta Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (13 cards) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79

THIRD WORLD GAMES
Firestorm Tactical Card Game
3WG00006 Prime - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $78.96 Price: $24.95
3WG00006 Prime - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (VG+/New) (24 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $78.96 Price: $21.95
3WG00002 Prime - Dysori Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99 Price: $3.95
3WG00003 Prime - Human Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99 Price: $3.95
3WG00004 Prime - Muero Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99 Price: $3.95
3WG00005 Prime - Soven Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99 Price: $3.95
3WG00007 Prime - Starter Deck Display Box (8 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.92 Price: $24.95

THUNDER CASTLE GAMES
Castle News
Vol. 4, #1 "Connor Deck, Nexus Rankings" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00

THUNDER CASTLE GAMES
Highlander CCG
Arms & Tactics Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
Arms & Tactics Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (55 cards and rules) Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.95
Arms & Tactics Starter Deck - Display Box (12 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $7.95

THUNDER CASTLE GAMES
Firestorm Tactical Card Game
3WG00006 Prime - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $78.96 Price: $24.95
3WG00006 Prime - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (VG+/New) (24 packs, 11 cards per pack) Retail: $78.96 Price: $21.95
3WG00002 Prime - Dysori Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99 Price: $3.95
3WG00003 Prime - Human Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99 Price: $3.95
3WG00004 Prime - Muero Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99 Price: $3.95
3WG00005 Prime - Soven Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards and rules) Retail: $9.99 Price: $3.95
3WG00007 Prime - Starter Deck Display Box (8 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.92 Price: $24.95

THUNDER CASTLE GAMES
Castle News
Vol. 4, #1 "Connor Deck, Nexus Rankings" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00

THUNDER CASTLE GAMES
Highlander CCG
Arms & Tactics Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
Arms & Tactics Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (55 cards and rules) Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.95
Arms & Tactics Starter Deck - Display Box (12 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
x) SW (MINT/New)
   Retail: $119.40  Price: $39.95
Beta Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $2.95  Price: $1.95
Highlander Starter Deck (Limited Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (52 cards and rules)
   Retail: $8.95  Price: $4.95
Limited Edition Starter Deck - Display Box (12 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
   Retail: $107.40  Price: $39.95
Watcher's Chronicle, The - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
   Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79

THUNDER CASTLE GAMES
Towers in Time CCG
   Towers in Time Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (8 cards)
   Retail: $1.45
   Price: $0.95

TOPPS COMPANY
Lord of the Rings - Trading Cards
   Lord of the Rings - Trading Card Collection - 200+ (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM  Price: $25.00

TOPPS COMPANY
Monsuno TCG
   TOP33611-S Monsuno Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (12 cards)
   Retail: $4.29
   Price: $3.79
   TOP40111-CTE Two-Player Starter Deck - Core-Teck vs. Eklipse (Collectible Card Game (Box))
   MINT/New (79 cards) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
   TOP40111-CTS Two-Player Starter Deck - Core-Teck vs. Storm (Collectible Card Game (Box))
   MINT/New (79 cards) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

TRI KING GAMES
Anachronism (Set #1)
   Anachronism - Complete Set #1 (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $137.82  Price: $95.00
   TKG10101 Starter Game - Achilles vs. Spartacus (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
   Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
   TKG10101 Starter Game - Achilles vs. Spartacus (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Retail: $12.99
   Price: $10.00
   TKG10201 Warrior Pack - Alexander the Great (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)
   Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
   TKG10213 Warrior Pack - Amazonia (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)
   Retail: $6.99
   Price: $6.49
   TKG10213 Warrior Pack - Amazonia (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (5 cards) Retail: $6.99
   Price: $6.00
   TKG10210 Warrior Pack - Freydis Eiriksdottir (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)
   Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
   TKG10211 Warrior Pack - Grettir the Strong (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKG10212</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Harald Hardrada</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG10202</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Herakles</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG10214</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Julius Caesar</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG10203</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Leonidas</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG10203</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Leonidas</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG10215</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Marcus Claudius</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG10204</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Milo of Croton</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG10208</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Nakano Takeko</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG10207</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Oda Nobunaga</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG10205</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Saito Musashibo</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG10210</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Horemheb the</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRI KING GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anachronism (Set #2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG20101</td>
<td>Starter Game - Ramses II vs.</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Box)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG20201</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Alfred the Great</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG20213</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Attila the Hun</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG20202</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Boudicca</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG20209</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Cleopatra VII</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG20205</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Guan Yu</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG20210</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Horemheb the Restorer</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG20206</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Hua Mulan</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TKG20207 Warrior Pack - Jie the Tyrant (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
TKG20207 Warrior Pack - Jie the Tyrant (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (5 cards) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
TKG20204 Warrior Pack - Richard the Lionheart (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (5 cards) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
TKG20211 Warrior Pack - Seti I (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (5 cards) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.00
TKG20212 Warrior Pack - Srqt the Scorpion King (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
TKG20216 Warrior Pack - Subedei (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
TKG20208 Warrior Pack - Sun Tzu (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

TRI KING GAMES
Anachronism (Set #3)
TKG30216 Warrior Pack - Robert the Bruce (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mint/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKG30203</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Roland the Paladin (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG30214</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Scathach of Skye (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG30210</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Thasunka Witko (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG30208</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Theoderic the Great (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG30204</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Vercingetorix (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40209</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Apranik (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40205</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Ariki Te Wherowhero (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40213</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Catherine the Great (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.90</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40210</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Cyrus the Great (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40203</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Dónal MacCarthaigh Mór (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40204</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Finn MacCumhaill (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40206</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Hatupatu (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40207</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Kupe (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40211</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Mithradates VI the Great (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40215</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Prince Mikhail Skopin-Shuisky (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40212</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Shapur I (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40208</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Te Raupraha (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRI KING GAMES**

**Anachronism (Set #4)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mint/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKG40209</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Apranik (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40205</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Ariki Te Wherowhero (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40213</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Catherine the Great (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.90</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40210</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Cyrus the Great (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40203</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Dónal MacCarthaigh Mór (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40204</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Finn MacCumhaill (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40206</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Hatupatu (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40207</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Kupe (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40211</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Mithradates VI the Great (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40215</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Prince Mikhail Skopin-Shuisky (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40212</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Shapur I (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKG40208</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Te Raupraha (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRI KING GAMES**

**Anachronism (Set #5)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mint/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKG50209</td>
<td>Warrior Pack - Amr ibn al-A'as (Collectible Card Game (Pack))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TKG60205 Anne Bonny Warrior Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
TKG60209 Burebista Warrior Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
TKG60210 Michael the Brave Warrior Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
TKG60211 Micrea the Old Warrior Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

TRI KING GAMES
Anachronism (Set #6)
TKG70209 David Warrior Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

TRI KING GAMES
Anachronism (Set #7)

TSR
Spellfire CCG
Promo 3 - The Wardmeister Strategy (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM Price: $2.00
TSR1118 Set #2 - Ravenloft Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Price: $1.95
Spellfire - Limited Edition Poster of 1st Edition Rare Card Set (Other) NM Price: $7.00
Spellfire Poster (Ziplock) EX (factory folded) Price: $7.00

TSR
Spellfire CCG - 1st Edition - Singles
Alicia (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX Price: $4.50
Aurum, Gold Dragon (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $5.50
Bribery! (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG  Price: $1.50
Crushing Fist (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $1.79
Darbee (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM  Price: $4.50
Darbee (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $4.00
Delsenora (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $11.00
Dori the Barbarian (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $4.50
Ember, Red Dragon (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $10.00
Fejyelsae (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM  Price: $4.50
Fejyelsae (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+  Price: $3.50
Gib Evets (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $4.50
Gloriana (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $4.50
Halcyon (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM  Price: $4.50
Karm, Black Dragon (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $4.50
Neirgral, Green Dragon (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $4.50
Red Zeb (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM  Price: $4.00
Red Zeb (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $3.50
Sakornia (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX  Price: $4.50
Shalbaal, Red Dragon (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM  Price: $4.50
Stryck (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM  Price: $4.50

TWISTED ENTERTAINMENT
Powerz
TWE2000-S Genesis Series - Battle Stickerz (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (6 cards)
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49

U.S. GAME SYSTEMS
Wyvern CCG
WY60 Limited Edition Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards and rulebook)
Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.95
WY60 Limited Edition Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (60 cards and rulebook)
Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.00

UDON STUDIOS
Soulcalibur CCG
Soulcalibur Demo Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95

UDON STUDIOS
Street Fighter CCG
Street Fighter Demo Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.95

ULTRA PRO
Generals Orders Card Sleeves
UPR84116 Deck Box - Generals Order, Sun Shang Xiang (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00  Price: $2.79
UPR84217 Deck Protector Sleeves - Generals Orders, Poison Master (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
UPR84241 Elemental Maiden (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (50 sleeves) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.79
UPR84242 Innkeeper (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (50 sleeves) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.79
UPR84243 Mu Huang Hou (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (50 sleeves) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.79
UPR84115 Side Loading Deck Box - Generals Order, Xiao Qiao (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $3.00  
Price: $2.79  
UPR84117 Side Loading Deck Box - Generals Order, Zhang Chun Hua (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $3.00  
Price: $2.79  
UPR82980 Undersized Sleeves - General's Order, Liu Chan (60) (Supplies) MINT/New  
(sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)  
Retail: $5.00  
Price: $4.49  
UPR82979 Undersized Sleeves - General's Order, Yuji (60) (Supplies) MINT/New  
(sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)  
Retail: $5.00  
Price: $4.49  

ULTRA PRO  
My Little Pony CCG  
UPR84157 My Little Pony Deck Protectors - DJ Pon3 (65) (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $6.79  
Price: $6.29  
UPR84156 My Little Pony Deck Protectors - Fluttershy (65) (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $6.79  
Price: $6.29  
UPR84158 My Little Pony Deck Protectors - Pinkie Pie (65) (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $6.79  
Price: $6.29  

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT  
Bionicle - Quest for the Masks CCG  
1st Edition - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)  
Retail: $2.99  
Price: $1.95  
1st Edition - Deck 1 (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (EX/New) (80 cards)  
Retail: $11.99  
Price: $7.95  
1st Edition - Deck 2 (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (NM/New) (80 cards)  
Retail: $11.99  
Price: $7.95  
1st Edition - Deck 2 (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX (80 cards)  
Retail: $11.99  
Price: $6.00  
1st Edition - Deck 3 (Collectible Card Game (Box)) Fair/EX (80 cards)  
Retail: $11.99  
Price: $6.00  
1st Edition - Deck 3 (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (NM/New) (80 cards)  
Retail: $11.99  
Price: $7.95  
Bionicle Collection (Box Set) VG+  Price: $15.00  
Quests for the Mask Limited Edition Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (3 cards)  
Retail: $2.99  
Price: $1.49  
Rahi Challenge - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (9 cards)  
Retail: $2.99  
Price: $1.95  

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT  
Cardcaptors  
Demo Deck (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New  Price: $4.95  

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT  
Gregory Horror Show  
Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $10.00  
Price: $5.95  

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Gridiron - Fantasy Football CCG
Inaugural Edition Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Price: $7.95

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Pirates of the Caribbean TCG
UDC47959 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Retail: $4.49 Price: $2.95
Dead Man's Chest - Two-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $4.95
Dead Man's Chest - Two-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $12.99 Price: $4.50
Dead Man's Chest - Two-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $4.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Vs. TCG - Assorted
Hellboy - The Essential Collection (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $30.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Vs. TCG - DC
2-Player Starter Deck - Batman vs. The Joker (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
UDC378215 Batman Two-Player Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.99 Price: $5.95
Justice League of America Collection - 650+ Cards (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX+ Price: $65.00
World's Finest Collection - 450+ Cards (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX+ Price: $45.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Vs. TCG - Marvel
UDC37809-S Fantastic Four 2-Player Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $4.95
Heralds of Galactus Collection - 750+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX+ Price: $65.00
UDC50042 Heralds of Galactus Collector Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
Marvel Knights Collection - 2,200+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX+ Price: $125.00
UDC33811-S Spider-Man vs. Doc Ock Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $6.95
Web of Spider-Man Collection - 1,400+ Cards (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX+ Price: $60.00
UDC103326 X-Men 2-Player Starter Decks (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.99 Price: $5.95

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG (Upper Deck)
UDC69587-S Arena Grand Melee Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) R
etail: $29.95
Price: $24.95
DIA353927 Art of the Trading Card Game, The (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
UDC65309-D Blood of Gladiators - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 19 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.99 Price: $49.95
UDC65309-S Blood of Gladiators - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (19 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
UDC6600S-S Darkmoon Faire Collector's Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95
Price: $9.95
UDC63651-S Drums of War - PVP Battle Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99
Price: $13.95
UDC68311-S Fields of Honor - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (19 cards)
Price: $3.95
Fires of Outland - Playmat (Supplies) NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
Fires of Outland Sneak Preview - Playmat (Supplies) NM Price: $25.00
UDC48294-D Heroes of Azeroth - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 15 cards per pack)
Retail: $93.99 Price: $59.95
UDC48294-S Heroes of Azeroth - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
UDC53069 Heroes of Azeroth - Playmat (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95
Price: $16.95
UDC48000-S Heroes of Azeroth - Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99
Price: $13.95
UDC58746-S Hunt for Illidan, The - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (19 cards)
Price: $3.95
UDC56513-D March of the Legion - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 15 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.99 Price: $79.95
UDC60533 March of the Legion - Playmat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
UDC60533 March of the Legion - Playmat (Supplies) NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
UDC55242-S March of the Legion - Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $17.95
UDC53108-S Molten Core Raid Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
UDC73395-S Naxxramas Raid Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95
Price: $27.95
UDC73979-S Naxxramas Treasure Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (17 cards)
Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
UDC48413-S Onyxia's Lair Raid Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX/NM (no treasure pack)
Retail: $34.95 Price: $10.00
Onyxia's Lair Raid Deck - Playmat (Supplies) NM Price: $25.00
Portfolio - Alliance (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
Portfolio - Neutral (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
Portfolio - The Horde (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $12.95
UDC73373-S Scourgewar - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (19 cards)  Price: $4.49
Scourgewar - Playmat (Supplies) NM  Retail: $21.95  Price: $12.00
UDC58338-S Servants of the Betrayer - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (19 cards)  Price: $3.95
UDC53102-S Through the Dark Portal - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $2.95
UDC54954 Through the Dark Portal - Playmat (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
Through the Dark Portal - Playmat (Release Celebration Edition) (Supplies) NM  Price: $45.00
UDC53098-S Through the Dark Portal - Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $7.95
UDC53098-S Through the Dark Portal - Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM  Retail: $14.99  Price: $7.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Drums of War - Singles (Upper Deck)
  Weldon Barov (E) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $6.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Loot Cards (Upper Deck)
  Eye of the Legion (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) (unscratched)  Price: $8.00
  Feldrake (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (ally) (unscratched)  Price: $200.00
  Floating Spellbook (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $7.00
  Landro's Lil' XT (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $8.00
  Paint Bomb (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability) (unscratched)  Price: $1.29
  Papa Hummel's Old-Fashioned Pet Biscuit (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (unscratched)  Price: $2.79
  Path of Cenarius (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
  Personal Weather Maker (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (unscratched)  Price: $40.00
  Rest and Relaxation (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM-  Price: $10.00
  Sand Scarab (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally) (unscratched)  Price: $5.50
  Sandbox Tiger (Gladiator Loot #1 of 3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $5.95
  Savage Raptor (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (ally) (unscratched)  Price: $100.00
  Slashdance (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (instant ability)  Price: $1.49
  White Camel (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (unscratched)  Price: $90.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Promo, Token & UDE Crafting Cards (Upper Deck)
  Token - Draenei Survivor (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $2.00
  Token - Dwarf (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $1.49
Token - Earth Elemental (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $1.49
Token - Fire Elemental (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $1.49
Token - Mechanical Yeti (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $6.00
Token - Misha (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $4.00
Token - Nega (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $1.49
Token - Tooka (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $2.49
Token - Trent (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $1.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Scourgewar - Singles (Upper Deck)
Bombard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability)  Price: $3.00
Broderick Langforth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $9.00
Corpse Explosion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability)  Price: $6.00
Deathcharger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $8.00
Dreadstead (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (mount)  Price: $6.50
Flint Shadowmore (E) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $7.00
Great Elekk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (mount)  Price: $3.50
King Varian Wrynn (E) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ally)  Price: $7.00
Spoils of the Hunt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability)  Price: $1.29
Squall Totem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (ability)  Price: $6.50
Swift Nightsaber (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (mount)  Price: $0.95
Swift Raptor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (mount)  Price: $4.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Ancient Sanctuary - Singles
3-Hump Lacooda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
3-Hump Lacooda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
3-Hump Lacooda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
7 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Absorbing Kid from the Sky (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Absorbing Kid from the Sky (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Agent of Creation, The - Venus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.00
Agent of Creation, The - Venus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.95
Agent of Force - Mars, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Agent of Force - Mars, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Agent of Wisdom, The - Mercury (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Amplifier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $3.79
Amplifier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $3.50
Arcane Archer of the Forest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Archlord Zerato (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.49

---

Token - Fire Elemental (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $1.49
Archlord Zerato (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Armor Break (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Aswan Apparition (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Aswan Apparition (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Avatar of The Pot (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Avatar of The Pot (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Backfire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Backfire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Backfire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Beckoning Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.79
Beckoning Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) Price: $0.59
Beckoning Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Blowback Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Blowback Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Blowback Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $1.79
Burst Stream of Destruction (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.50
Burst Stream of Destruction (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $5.00
Curse Of Anubis (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Dark Magic Attack (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $2.00
Delta Attacker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Delta Attacker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Des Counterblow (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Des Counterblow (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Des Counterblow (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Desert Sunlight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Desertapir (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Disc Fighter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Disc Fighter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dora of Fate (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Double Coston (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Double Coston (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dust Barrier</td>
<td>Common (spell)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquake</td>
<td>Common (spell)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Statue of Blessing</td>
<td>Common (monster)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Statue of Disaster</td>
<td>Common (monster)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emissary of the Afterlife</td>
<td>Super Rare (monster)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanting Fitting Room</td>
<td>Common (spell)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enemy Controller</td>
<td>Ultra Rare (spell)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiend Scorpion</td>
<td>Common (monster)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiend Scorpion</td>
<td>Common (monster)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Sarcophagus, The</td>
<td>(Super Rare) (trap)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear Golem the Moving Fortress</td>
<td>Ultra Rare (monster)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Knight of Jackal</td>
<td>Ultra Rare (monster)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin King</td>
<td>Common (monster)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin King</td>
<td>Common (monster)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Thief</td>
<td>Common (monster)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gogiga Gagagigo</td>
<td>Common (monster)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave Protector</td>
<td>Rare (monster)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave Protector</td>
<td>Rare (monster)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human-Wave Tactics</td>
<td>Common (trap)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human-Wave Tactics</td>
<td>Common (trap)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judgment of the Desert (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KA-2 Des Scissors (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick Man, The (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick Man, The (Common)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozaky (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozaky (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labyrinth of Nightmare (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labyrinth of Nightmare (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labyrinth of Nightmare (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law of the Normal, The</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Hunter (Super Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legendary Jujitsu Master (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level Limit - Area B (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level Limit - Area B (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of Judgment (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazera DeVille (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mermaid Knight (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mermaid Knight (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mermaid Knight (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Armored Bug (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Armored Bug (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Ray (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Ray (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokey Mokey (Common)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Gate (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Gate (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Gate (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Shine Ball (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Shine Ball (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Shine Ball (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystik Wok (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystik Wok (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Assailant (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Assailant (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Assailant (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Assailant (Common)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Prices are in dollars.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ninjitsu Art of Transformation</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nubian Guard</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order to Smash</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharaonic Protector</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piranha Army</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protector of the Sanctuary</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regenerating Mummy</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket Jumper</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Gambler</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealmaster Meisei</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Sarcophagus, The</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Flare Dragon</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Ray</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Ray</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Ray</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Jammer</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Resurrection</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Reversal</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul-Absorbing Bone Tower</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul-Absorbing Bone Tower</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Prices are for single items unless otherwise noted.
Price: $2.00
Special Hurricane (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Spell Economics (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Spell Economics (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.79
Spirit of the Pharaoh (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $6.00
Sword of the Soul-Eater (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Talisman of Spell Sealing (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Talisman of Trap Sealing (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
The Agent of Force - Mars (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
The Agent of Force - Mars (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
The Agent of Judgment - Saturn (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
The Agent of Judgment - Saturn (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
The Agent of Judgment - Saturn (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.79
Theban Nightmare (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Theban Nightmare (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Third Sarcophagus, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Thousand Energy (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Thousand Energy (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.69
Thousand Energy (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell)  Price: $0.59
Triangle Power (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Vampire Lady (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Revealing Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $1.49
Wall of Revealing Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Weapon Change (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
White Magician Pikeru (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Zaborg the Thunder Monarch (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.00
Zaborg the Thunder Monarch (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Zaborg the Thunder Monarch (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $1.79

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Booster Packs & Boxes (Upper Deck)
UDC102476 Ancient Sanctuary Unlimited Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards)  Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.49
UDC61866-S Crossroads of Chaos Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (3 packs)  Price: $12.95
UDC47158-S Cyberdark Impact Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Retail: $4.25  Price: $2.79
UDC1-993252-70-7 Dark Beginning #2 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (13 cards)
Price: $4.95
UDC61036-S Duelist Pack - Jaden Yuki 3 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(6 cards)  Retail: $2.49  Price: $1.89
MINT/New  Price: $17.95
UDC1-933489-78-2 Elemental Energy Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
(1st Edition)  Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
UDC47413 Enemy of Justice Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.95
UDC103031-S Flaming Eternity (1st Edition) Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards)  Price: $4.95
UDC53712 Force of the Breaker Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs 9 cards per pack)
Price: $139.95
UDC53712-S Force of the Breaker Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.49
UDC104599 Gladiator's Assault Booster Box (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $119.50  Price: $99.95
UDC59593-S Gladiator's Assault Booster Pack (Special Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (3 packs)  Price: $12.95
UDC104047 Jaden Yuki 2 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (6 cards)
Price: $4.95
UDC101930MC Labyrinth of Nightmare Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (9 cards)
Retail: $4.25  Price: $2.95
UDC101947 Legacy of Darkness Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Price: $5.49
UDC103082-D Lost Millennium (1st Edition) Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 9 cards per pack)  Retail: $118.80  Price: $79.95
UDC103082-S Lost Millennium (1st Edition) Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Retail: $4.95  Price: $3.79
UDC101869 Magic Ruler Unlimited Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Price: $5.95
UDC101892 Pharaoh's Servant Booster Box (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Price: $119.95
UDC101893 Pharaoh's Servant Booster Pack (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards) Price: $5.49
UDC102002 Pharaonic Guardian Booster Box (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(36 packs, 9 cards per pack) Price: $149.95
UDC102002 Pharaonic Guardian Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards)
Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.49
UDC47149 Power of the Duelist Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards)
Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.49
UDC51689-S Premium Pack #1 (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.49
UDC52352-S Premium Pack #2 (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 cards) Retail: $5.95
Price: $5.49
UDC102470-D Rise of Destiny Booster Box (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $64.95
UDC102470 Rise of Destiny Booster Pack (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards) Retail: $4.25 Price: $2.95
UDC102497 Soul of the Duelist Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards)
(1st Edition) Price: $4.95
UDC978-1-60837-207-2 Spell Ruler Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards)
Price: $4.95
UDC53644-S Strike of Neos Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards) Price: $4.95
UDC53753-S Tactical Evolution Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards)
Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Champion Pack 1 - Singles
Pot of Avarice (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $6.00
Reflect Bounder (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $4.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Champion Pack 2 - Singles
Abyss Soldier (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Champion Pack 4 - Singles
Freed the Brave Wanderer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Champion Pack 5 - Singles
Deck Devastation Virus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $2.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bamboo Scrap</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Mania</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Garden</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botanical Girl</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cactus Fighter</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comrade Swordsman of Landstar</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Rotator</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy Plant</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cursed Fig</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA Checkup</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doomkaiser Dragon</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everliving Underworld Cannon</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factory of 100 Machines</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Crossroads of Chaos - Singles

Bamboo Scrap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Battle Mania (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Battle Mania (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Black Garden (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $4.50
Black Garden (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $4.50
Black Garden (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $4.00
Botanical Girl (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Botanical Girl (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Cactus Fighter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Cactus Fighter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Card Rotator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Card Rotator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.59
Comrade Swordsman of Landstar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Comrade Swordsman of Landstar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Confusion Chaff (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Confusion Chaff (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Copy Plant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Copy Plant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Cursed Fig (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Cursed Fig (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
DNA Checkup (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
DNA Checkup (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Doomkaiser Dragon (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $6.00
Doomkaiser Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $6.50
Doppelganger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Everliving Underworld Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Everliving Underworld Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Everliving Underworld Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Factory of 100 Machines (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Factory of 100 Machines (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Fragrance Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Fragrance Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Gadget Driver (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Gadget Driver (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gadget Hauler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gadget Hauler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Giant Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Gigantic Cephalotus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gladiator Beast Retiari (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $10.00
Gladiator Beast Retiari (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $12.00
Goblin Decoy Squad (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Goka, the Pyre of Malice (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Gozen Match (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Hanewata (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Harvest Angel of Wisdom (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Healing Wave Generator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Healing Wave Generator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Horsetail (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Il Blud (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Il Blud (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Iron Chain Blaster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Iron Chain Blaster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Iron Chain Coil (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Iron Chain Coil (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Iron Chain Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Iron Chain Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $3.00
Iron Chain Repairman (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Iron Chain Repairman (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Iron Chain Snake (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morphtronic Monitron</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphtronic Radion</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosaic Manticore</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettles</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night's End Sorcerer</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega Goggles</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralyzing Chain</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralyzing Chain</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralyzing Chain</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaguespreader Zombie</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Food Chain</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Chain</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Chain</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollinosis</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Injector</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Jumper</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Lifetrancer</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychokinesis</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet Master</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursuit Chaser</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rai-Jin</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rai-Mei</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Ogre</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revival Gift</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revival Gift</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $0.59
Rose - Warrior of Revenge (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Search Striker (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Secret Village of the Spellcasters (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $10.00
Seed of Deception (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Seed of Flame (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Seed of Flame (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Seed of Flame (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Synchro Strike (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Teleport (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Teleport (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Tiger Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Trap of the Imperial Tomb (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Trap of the Imperial Tomb (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Turbo Synchron (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Tytannial - Princess of Camellias (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Urgent Tuning (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Urgent Tuning (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.79
Virus Cannon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Virus Cannon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Virus Cannon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.69
Wall of Ivy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Wall of Ivy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
White Stone of Legend, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
World Tree, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
World Tree, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Zombie Mammoth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Zombie Mammoth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abaki</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Fortune</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM (1st)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Infiltrator</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Mars</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allure Queen LV3</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM (1st)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allure Queen LV5</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM (1st)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allure Queen LV7</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM (1st)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier Statue of the Abyss</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier Statue of the Drought</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM (1st)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier Statue of the Heavens</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM (1st)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier Statue of the Inferno</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM (1st)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier Statue of the Stormwinds</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM (1st)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blast Asmodian</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM (1st)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blast Asmodian EX</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasting Fuse</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM (1st)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasting Fuse EX</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM (1st)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Byroad Sacrifice (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Byroad Sacrifice (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Chain Detonation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Chain Detonation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Chain Detonation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Chain Healing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Chain Strike (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Combo Fighter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Combo Fighter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Combo Master (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Combo Master (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Corruption Cell "A" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Corruption Cell "A" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Counter Cleaner (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Counter Cleaner (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cyber Esper (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Cyber Esper (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Cyber Esper (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Cyber Ogre (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Cyber Ogre (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cyber Ogre 2 (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $60.00
Cyber Ogre 2 (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Cyber Shadow Gardna (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Cyberdark Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Cyberdark Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.79
Cyberdark Edge (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Cyberdark Edge (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Cyberdark Horn (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Cyberdark Horn (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.79
Cyberdark Horn (Ultimate Rare (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $4.50
Cyberdark Keel (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $3.00
Cyberdark Keel (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.79
Cyberdark Keel (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $5.00
Dark Lucius LV4 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Lucius LV4 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.49
Dark Lucius LV6 (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Dark Lucius LV8 (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $4.50
Degenerate Circuit (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Dimensional Inversion (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Dimensional Inversion (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Flame Ogre (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Flash of the Forbidden Spell (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Flash of the Forbidden Spell (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
Price: $0.95
Instant Fusion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.00
Instant Fusion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $2.00
Justi-Break (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Level Down!? (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Lightning Punisher (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Linear Accelerator Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
Price: $0.59
Linear Accelerator Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Linear Accelerator Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.49
Man Beast of Ares (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Man Beast of Ares (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Man Beast of Ares (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Miraculous Rebirth (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Mystical Wind Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Mystical Wind Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Mystical Wind Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Queen's Bodyguard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Queen's Bodyguard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Rampaging Rhynos (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Ritual Foregone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ritual Foregone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Senet Switch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Senet Switch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Straight Flush (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Straight Flush (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Straight Flush (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Stray Asmodian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Stray Asmodian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Trojan Blast (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vanity's Call (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Vanity's Call (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT

Yu-Gi-Oh - Cybernetic Revolution - Singles
A Rival Appears! (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
A Rival Appears! (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
B.E.S. Crystal Core (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
B.E.S. Crystal Core (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Batteryman C (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Batteryman C (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Bubble Shuffle (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Bubble Shuffle (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Bubble Shuffle (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Conscription (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Cyber Archfiend (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Cyber Archfiend (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cyber Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Cyber Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Cyber Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Cyber Dragon (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $52.00
Cyber End Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $14.00
Cyber Twin Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Cyber Twin Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.00
Cybernetic Cyclopean (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cybernetic Cyclopean (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Cybernetic Cyclopean (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Cybernetic Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Cybernetic Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Cybernetic Magician (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.79
Cycroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
D.D. Trap Hole (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
D.D.M. - Different Dimension Master (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
D.D.M. - Different Dimension Master (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Dark Catapult (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Dark Catapult (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Des Croaking (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Des Croaking (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Des Frog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Des Frog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dimension Wall (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.79
Dimension Wall (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Doitsu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drillroid (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebon Magician Curran</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Darts (Rare)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Kozaky (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Elite Attack Force Super Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Elite Attack Force Super Rare Fair</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Elite Attack Force Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Elite Attack Force Ultimate VG</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyroid (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indomitable Fighter Lei Lei (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indomitable Fighter Lei Lei (Common) EX</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Beans Man (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetroid (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad Lobster (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Explosion (Rare)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Hound (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Fusion (Rare)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patroid (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Draw Frog (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Draw Frog (Common) EX</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pot of Generosity (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Prepare to Strike Back (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Prepare to Strike Back (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Protective Soul Ailin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Protective Soul Ailin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Rising Energy (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Soitsu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Spark Blaster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Spiritual Earth Art - Kurogane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Spiritual Earth Art - Kurogane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Spiritual Earth Art - Kurogane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Spiritual Fire Art - Kurenai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Spiritual Fire Art - Kurenai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Spiritual Water Art - Aoi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.79
Spiritual Water Art - Aoi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Spiritual Water Art - Aoi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Spiritual Wind Art - Miyabi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Spiritual Wind Art - Miyabi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Spiritual Wind Art - Miyabi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Steamroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
T.A.D.P.O.L.E (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
T.A.D.P.O.L.E (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Transcendent Wings (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Transcendent Wings (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Tyranno Infinity (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Tyranno Infinity (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
UFOroid (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
UFOroid (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.9
UFOroid Fighter (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
UFOroid Fighter (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $2.29
Winged Kuriboh LV10 (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $4.50

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Dark Beginning 1 - Singles
Aqua Madoor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.59
Attack and Receive (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
B. Skull Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.00
Backup Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Banisher of the Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Blast Juggler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Blue-Eyes Toon Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Blue-Eyes Toon Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $3.00
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.50
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $1.79
Burning Land (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Buster Blader (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Call Of The Haunted (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $10.00
Ceasefire (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Change of Heart (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $5.00
Curse of the Masked Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Dark Hole (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $14.00
Dark Hole (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $13.00
Dark King of the Abyss (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (monster) Price: $0.59
Deepsea Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dimensionhole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Earl of Demise, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Enchanted Javelin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Fairy Box (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.79
Feral Imp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Flame Swordsman (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Flying Kamakiri #1 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Forgiving Maiden, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Forgiving Maiden, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Gaia Power (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Gearfried the Iron Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Giant Germ (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Giant Soldier of Stone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Giant Soldier of Stone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Goblin Attack Force (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Goblin Attack Force (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $1.49
Gradius (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gross Ghost of Fled Dreams, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Hane-Hane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Imperial Order (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $3.50
Infinite Dismissal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Insect Barrier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Invader of the Throne (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Jar of Greed (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.29
Jinzo (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.00
Left Arm of the Forbidden One (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Light of Intervention (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.59
Mad Sword Beast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Mad Sword Beast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Magical Hats (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $2.49
Maha Vailo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Makyura the Destructor (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $7.00
Mammoth Graveyard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Manga Ryu-Ran (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mask of Darkness (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mask of Darkness (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Messenger of Peace (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $7.00
Messenger of Peace (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $6.50
Minar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Mystic Lamp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Nimble Momonga (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.79
Nobleman of Crossout (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (spell)  Price: $6.00
Nobleman of Extermination (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $5.00
Numinous Healer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Painful Choice (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.59
Penguin Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Penguin Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Red Archery Girl (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Rush Recklessly (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Scroll of Bewitchment (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Shadow of Eyes (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Shining Angel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Skull Servant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Solemn Wishes (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $2.00
Spell Shield Type-8 (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Swordsman of Landstar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Tailor of the Fickle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Time Seal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Toon Mermaid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Torrential Tribute (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $17.00
Type Zero Magic Crusher (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap)  Price: $0.49
Upstart Goblin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $5.50
Upper Deck Entertainment
Yu-Gi-Oh - Dark Beginning 2 - Singles
A. Forces, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
After the Struggle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Airknight Parshath (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Asura Priest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Barrel Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bistro Butcher</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blade Knight</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Life</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Moon</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottomless Trap Hole</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottomless Trap Hole</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Soldier</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Knight</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Swap</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Balter the Terrible</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Coffin</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ruler Ha Des</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon's Rage</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekibyo Drakmord</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor's Holiday</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal Abacus</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freed the Matchless General</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini Elf</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goddess with the Third Eye</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenkappa</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenkappa</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Storm</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshiningen</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Warrior from Another Planet</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine King</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Jammer</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Reflectator</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphing Jar</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysterious Guard</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obnoxious Celtic Guardian</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ominous Fortunetelling</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordeal of a Traveler</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ominous Fortunetelling</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordeal of a Traveler</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| }
Otohime (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Pharaoh's Treasure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Reckless Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $1.29
Reinforcement of the Army (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Restructer Revolution (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Robbin' Goblin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Royal Decree (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $1.60
Ryu-Kishin Powered (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Secret Pass to the Treasures (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Shadow Ghoul (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Shining Friendship (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Smoke Grenade of the Thief (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Solemn Judgment (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $30.00
Spirit Message "N" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Spirit's Invitation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Statue of the Wicked (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Super Rejuvenation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $7.00
Swift Gaia the Fierce Knight (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.79
Thunder Nyan Nyan (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Trap Dustshoot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Trap Dustshoot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.79
Tremendous Fire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Witch of the Black Forest (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Dark Crisis - Singles
Acrobat Monkey (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.59
Archfiend Soldier (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.49
Arsenal Robber (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Berserk Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.00
Blast Held by a Tribute (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $1.29
Blindly Loyal Goblin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly Dagger - Elma</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cestus of Dagla</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. D. Trainer</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. D. Warrior Lady</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. D. Warrior Lady</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. D. Warrior Lady</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Flare Knight</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Master - Zorc</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Scorpion - Gorg the Strong</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Scorpion Combination</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different Dimension Dragon</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different Dimension Dragon</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragged Down into the Grave</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragged Down into the Grave</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragged Down into the Grave</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exodia Necross</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exodia Necross</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Countdown</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagagigo</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin of Greed</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Ceal</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Grarl</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Tryce</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Tryce</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyaku-Gire Panda</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity Axe - Grarl</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different Dimension Dragon</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Grarl</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Tryce</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Tryce</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyaku-Gire Panda</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Incandescent Ordeal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Incandescent Ordeal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Interdimensional Matter Transporter (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $2.49
Interdimensional Matter Transporter (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $2.00
Iron Blacksmith Kotetsu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Kelbek (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Keldo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Mefist the Infernal General (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Mefist the Infernal General (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.69
Mefist the Infernal General (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.69
Morale Boost (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.59
Mudora (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Mudora (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Mustering of the Dark Scorpions (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Ojama Trio (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $2.49
Ojama Trio (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $2.79
Really Eternal Rest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Reflect Bounder (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $8.00
Reflect Bounder (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $6.00
Rod of the Mind's Eye (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Rod of the Mind's Eye (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.49
Sakuretsu Armor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Shinato - King of a Higher Plane (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $8.00
Skill Drain (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $3.00
Skill Drain (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $4.50
Spell Vanishing (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Thousand Needles (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Token Thanksgiving (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Tsukuyomi (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $4.00
Twin Swords of Flashing Light - Tryce (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>Fair- (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vilepawn Archfiend</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zolga</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zolga</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu-Gi-Oh - Dark Legends - Singles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Illusion Ritual</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-Eyes White Dragon</td>
<td>(Super Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Soldier</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Trooper</td>
<td>(Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Swordsman</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flute of Summoning Dragon, The</td>
<td>(Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Kamakiri #1</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate Guardian</td>
<td>(Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazelle the King of Mythical Beasts</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Germ</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Rat</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorz the Emissary of Darkness</td>
<td>(Secret Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorz the Emissary of Darkness</td>
<td>(Secret Rare)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorz the Emissary of Darkness</td>
<td>(Secret Rare)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazejin</td>
<td>(Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manga Ryu-Ran</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother Grizzly</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimble Momonga</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raigeki</td>
<td>(Super Rare)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-Eyes B. Dragon</td>
<td>(Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Arm of the Forbidden one</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right Leg of the Forbidden One</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shining Angel</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solemn Judgment</td>
<td>(Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suijin</td>
<td>(Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon Mermaid</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Toon Summoned Skull (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59  
Upstart Goblin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $5.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Dark Revelation 1 - Singles
A Man with Wdjat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59  
Agido (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59  
Amazoness Fighter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59  
Amazoness Fighter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49  
Amazoness Paladin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59  
Amazoness Spellcaster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59  
Amazoness Tiger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59  
Archfiend's Roar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.69  
Archfiend's Roar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59  
Archfiend's Roar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49  
Arsenal Robber (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59  
Blast Held by a Tribute (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95  
Breaker the Magical Warrior (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00  
Breaker the Magical Warrior (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $3.50  
Burning Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59  
Butterfly Dagger - Elma (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.49  
Butterfly Dagger - Elma (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $1.29  
Cat's Ear Tribe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59  
Cestus of Dagla (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59  
Cliff the Trap Remover (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79  
Contract with the Abyss (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.00  
Cost Down (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $4.00  
Cyber Raider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59  
D.D. Warrior Lady (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.49  
Dark Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59  
Dark Jeroid (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79  
Dark Master - Zorc (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95  
Dark Master - Zorc (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Scorpion - Chick the Yellow</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td>_common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Scorpion Combination</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Feral Imp</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Koala</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despair from the Dark</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desrook Archfiend</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dice Re-Roll</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different Dimension Capsule</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different Dimension Dragon</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffusion Wave-Motion</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disarmament</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Spell</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emblem of Dragon Destroyer</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairy of the Spring</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear from the Dark</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear from the Dark (EX)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Countdown</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gagagigo</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Orc</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin of Greed</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravekeeper's Spear Soldier</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity Axe - Grarl</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Angus</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Maju Garzett</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Phantom Thief</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Baou</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Baou (EX)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Ceal</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Elma</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Grarl</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Grarl (EX)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Tryce</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Helpoemer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.50
Hieroglyph Lithograph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.59
Huge Revolution (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Inpachi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Kaiser Glider (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Little-Winguard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Little-Winguard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Magical Marionette (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Magical Scientist (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Magical Scientist (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Maju Garzett (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mefist the Infernal General (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Meteorain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Mudora (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Mudora (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.79
Mustering of the Dark Scorpions (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Necrovalley (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.00
Non-Spellcasting Area (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Oppressed People (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Pandemonium (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Physical Double (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Pitch-Black Power Stone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Question (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $1.29
Raigeki Break (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Reasoning (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Rope of Life (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.49
Roulette Barrel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Secret Barrel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.49
Senri Eye (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Shadowknight Archfiend (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Shooting Star Bow - Ceal (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Skill Drain (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $5.00
Skill Drain (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $4.50
Skilled Dark Magician (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $3.00
Skilled Dark Magician (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $2.79
Skilled White Magician (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.79
Spell Vanishing (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Twin Swords of Flashing Light – Tryce (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
Price: $0.79
Ultimate Obedient Fiend (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
Wicked-Breaking Flamberge – Baou (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
XZ-Tank Cannon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.50
Y-Dragon Head (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh – Dark Revelation 2 – Singles
7 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Agent of Creation – Venus, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Agent of Wisdom – Mercury, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Agent of Wisdom – Mercury, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Anti-Aircraft Flower (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Backfire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Backfire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Big Koala (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Black Luster Soldier – Envoy of the Beginning (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (monster) Price: $28.00
Blasting The Ruins (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Bowganian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Cannonball Spear Shellfish (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Chaos End (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Chaos Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Chaos Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Chopman the Desperate Outlaw (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Crimson Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Curse of Anubis (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
D. D. Borderline (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
D. D. Designator (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Dark Driceratops (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Magic Attack (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.49
Dark Magic Attack (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $1.79
Desert Sunlight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Desertapir (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Destruction Ring (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Coston (Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dust Barrier (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Statue of Disaster (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emissary of the Afterlife (Super Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanting Fitting Room (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enemy Controller (Super Rare)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enraged Battle Ox (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiend Scorpion (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Sarcophagus, The (Super Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freed the Brave Wanderer (Super Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuhma Shuriken (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Lizard (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getsu Fuhma (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gigabyte (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gora Turtle of Illusion (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granadora (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gren Maju Da Eiza (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gryphon's Feather Duster (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Angel Joan (Super Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human-Wave Tactics (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyper Hammerhead (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Insect Whistle (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judgment of the Desert (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick Man, The (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labyrinth of Nightmare (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of Judgment (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man-Thro' Tro' (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Armored Bug (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystik Wok (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo Bug (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Assailant (Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $1.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order to Smash (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Seed (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Serpent Warrior of Darkness</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealmaster Meisei</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Sarcophagus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-Destruct Button</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silpheed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull-Mark Ladybug</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Ray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Statue of the Aztecs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman of Trap Sealing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrorking Salmon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrorking Salmon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thing in the Crater</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Sarcophagus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousand Energy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Babel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap Jammer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unhappy Girl</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Lady</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Revealing Light</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior of Zera</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weapon Change</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Magician Pikeru</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witch Doctor of Chaos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Luster Shield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT**

**Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Genesis, The - Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battle Tuned</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Tuned</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beast of the Pharaoh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beast of the Pharaoh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Piece Golem</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Blocker</td>
<td></td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Broken Blocker (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Broken Blocker (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.79
Cold Enchanter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Counselor Lily (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Counselor Lily (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Cyber Shark (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Dark Hunter (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Dark Hunter (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Dark Hunter (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark Hunter (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Dark Resonator (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dark Resonator (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
De-Synchro (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
De-Synchro (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
De-Synchro (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.69
Defense Draw (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Defense Draw (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Destructotron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Destructotron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Destructotron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Dharc the Dark Charmer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dharc the Dark Charmer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Doctor Cranium (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Doctor Cranium (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.49
Doctor Cranium (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Domino Effect (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Domino Effect (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Domino Effect (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Emergency Teleport (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $15.00
Equip Shot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Equip Shot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Eradicator Epidemic Virus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)
Eradicator Epidemic Virus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $3.50
Fighting Spirit (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fighting Spirit (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Fish Depth Charge (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Fish Depth Charge (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Geartown (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.49
Geartown (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Ghost Gardna (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ghost Gardna (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Gladiator Beast Equeste (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.69
Gladiator Beast Equeste (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.59
Gladiator Beast Heraklinos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Gladiator Beast War Chariot (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $3.00
Gonogo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gonogo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Graceful Revival (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Grapple Blocker (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Grapple Blocker (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Hand of the Six Samurai (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Handcuffs Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Jenis - Lightsworn Mender (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Jenis - Lightsworn Mender (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Jenis - Lightsworn Mender (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Judgment of Thunder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Judgment of Thunder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Judgment of Thunder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Junk Barrage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Junk Barrage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Junk Barrage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Jutte Fighter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Krebons (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.69
Krebons (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Krebons (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Kunoichi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Kunoichi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Lightsworn Barrier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Lightsworn Barrier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Lightwave Tuning (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Lightwave Tuning (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Magical Android (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $4.00
Magical Android (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $5.00
Maiden of Macabre (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Maiden of Macabre (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Mecha Bunny (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Mecha Bunny (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Medium Piece Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Medium Piece Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Mind Master (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Mind Protector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Mind Protector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Mind Protector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Mirror of Yata (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Mirror of Yata (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Mirror of Yata (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Multiple Piece Golem (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Needlebug Nest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Needlebug Nest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Needlebug Nest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Noisy Gnat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Noisy Gnat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Noisy Gnat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Orb of Yasaka (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.5
Orb of Yasaka (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Overworked (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $6.00
Oyster Meister (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Oyster Meister (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Oyster Meister (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Power Filter (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Power Filter (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Psi-Impulse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Psi-Impulse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Psi-Station (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Psi-Station (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Psychic Commander (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Psychic Overload (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Psychic Rejuvenation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Psychic Rejuvenation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Psychic Rejuvenation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Psychic Snail (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Psychic Snail (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Quillbolt Hedgehog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Quillbolt Hedgehog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Recycling Batteries (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Recycling Batteries (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Remote Revenge (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Selection, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Selection, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Shield Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Shield Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Silent Strider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Silent Strider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Silent Strider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Sinister Sprocket (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
st edition)
Price: $1.29
Sinister Sprocket (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) P
Price: $0.95
Small Piece Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st e
dition) Price: $0.59
Small Piece Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price :
$0.59
Small Piece Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price :
$0.49
Spacegate (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Pr
ice: $0.59
Spacegate (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Sword of Kusanagi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: 
$0.59
Sword of Kusanagi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edi
tion) Price: $0.59
Synchro Deflector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edit
ion) Price: $0.59
Synchro Deflector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $ 
0.59
Synchro Deflector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st editi
on) Price: $0.49
Telekinetic Charging Cell (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) P
rice: $0.79
Telekinetic Shocker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st 
edition) Price: $0.59
Telekinetic Shocker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Pri
cce: $0.59
Telekinetic Shocker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Pri
ce: $0.49
Telepathic Power (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0
.59
Telepathic Power (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st editi
on) Price: $0.59
Thought Ruler Archfiend (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (mo
nster) Price: $11.00
Thought Ruler Archfiend (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monst
er) (1st edition)
Price: $11.00
Thought Ruler Archfiend (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monst
er) Price: $10.00
Trap of Darkness (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition ) 
Price: $0.79
Trap of Darkness (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Tricky Spell 4 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st editio
n) Price: $0.59
Tricky Spell 4 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.
59
Tricky, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Pr
ice: $0.95
Tricky, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Turbo Booster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st editi
on) Price: $0.59
Turbo Booster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0
.59
Twin-Shield Defender (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1s
t edition)
Price: $0.59
Twin-Shield Defender (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Twin-Shield Defender (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Yamato-no-Kami (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Yamato-no-Kami (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pack - Chazz Princeton - Singles
Armed Dragon LV10 (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $22.00
Armed Dragon LV7 (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Chthorian Alliance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Chthorian Alliance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Chthorian Blast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Chthorian Blast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Chthorian Polymer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Grave of Enkindling, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Grave of Enkindling, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Grave of Enkindling, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Level Modulation (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Magical Mallet (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Magical Mallet (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Magical Mallet (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Ojama Black (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Ojama Delta Hurricane!! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Ojama Delta Hurricane!! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ojama Delta Hurricane!! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Ojama Green (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Ojama Green (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Ojama King (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ojama Yellow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Ojama Yellow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Ojamagic (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Ojamagic (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.69
V-Tiger Jet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
VW-Tiger Catapult (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
WXYZ-Dragon Catapult Cannon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
W-Wing Catapult (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
XYZ-Dragon Cannon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Y-Dragon Head (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Y-Dragon Head (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Z-Metal Tank (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pack - Jaden Yuki - Singles
Bubble Blaster (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Bubble Blaster (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Bubble Illusion (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Bubble Shuffle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Burial from a Different Dimension (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $10.00
Burst Return (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Burst Return (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Card Trooper (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $16.50
Chrysalis Dolphin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Clay Charge (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Clay Charge (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Contact (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dark Calling (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.49
Dark Catapult (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Draining Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Draining Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.79
Edge Hammer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Avian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Elemental Hero Avian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Elemental Hero Avian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Elemental Hero Bladedge (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Elemental Hero Bubbleman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Elemental Hero Burstinatrix (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Elemental Hero Clayman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Elemental Hero Clayman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Elemental Hero Dark Neos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Elemental Hero Flame Wingman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Neos Alius (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.50
Elemental Hero Rampart Blaster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Elemental Hero Rampart Blaster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.29
Elemental Hero Sparkman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Elemental Hero Thunder Giant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Elemental Hero Thunder Giant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $1.49
Elemental Hero Thunder Giant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Elemental Hero Wildedge (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Wildedge (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Elemental Hero Wildedge (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Evil Hero Dark Gaia (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Feather Shot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Feather Shot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fusion Sage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.00
Hero Emerges, A (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Hero Flash!! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Hero Signal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.79
Hero's Rule 2 (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Miracle Kids (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Mirror Gate (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Negate Attack (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $1.29
Negate Attack (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Neo-Spacian Grand Mole (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Neo-Spacian Grand Mole (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
O - Oversoul (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Over Limit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Polymerization (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $3.50
Skyscraper (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $1.49
Spark Blaster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Spark Blaster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.49
Transcendent Wings (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Warrior Returning Alive, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Wroughtweiler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Wroughtweiler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pack - Jesse Anderson - Singles
Ancient City - Rainbow Ruins (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Crystal Abundance (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Crystal Beast Amber Mammoth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Crystal Beast Cobalt Eagle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Crystal Beast Ruby Carbuncle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Crystal Counter (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $6.00
Crystal Promise (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Crystal Raigeki (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Crystal Release (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Crystal Tree (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $4.00
Gravi-Crush Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Grinder Golem (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Grinder Golem (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Grinder Golem (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Last Resort (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Magna-Slash Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Triggered Summon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Twister (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pack - Yugi - Singles
Dark Magician (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Dark Magician Girl (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $15.00
Magical Hats (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $2.49
Magical Hats (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $2.49
Marshmallow (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $3.00
Monster Reborn (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Sorcerer of Dark Magic (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $5.50

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Duelist Pact - Yusei Fudo - Singles
Advance Draw (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Armory Arm (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $10.00
Armory Arm (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $9.00
Assault Mode Activate (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Battle Mania (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Card Rotator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Confusion Chaff (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Defense Draw (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Descending Lost Star (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Domino Effect (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Eccentric Boy (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Equip Shot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Fighting Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Ghost Gardna (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
n) Price: $0.59
Ghost Gardna (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Graceful Revival (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Healing Wave Generator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Hyper Synchron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Hyper Synchron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Junk Barrage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Junk Synchron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Junk Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Level Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Max Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Max Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Miracle Locus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Miracle Locus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Nitro Synchron (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Prevention Star (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Prevention Star (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Quillbolt Hedgehog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Reinforce Truth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Reinforce Truth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Release Restraint Wave (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Release Restraint Wave (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Remote Revenge (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Rockstone Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Shield Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Shield Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Silver Wing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Skill Successor (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Skill Successor (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Slip Summon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Slip Summon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Speed Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
on) Price: $0.59
Spirit Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Spirit Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Stardust Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $20.00
Synchro Strike (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Tuningware (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Turbo Booster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $5.00
Zero Gardna (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Zero Gardna (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Monster) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Elemental Energy - Singles
Armed Changer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Armed Changer (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
B.E.S. Tetran (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
B.E.S. Tetran (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
B.E.S. Tetran (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Beiige Vanguard of Dark World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Branch! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.59
Broww - Huntsman of Dark World (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Broww - Huntsman of Dark World (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Broww - Huntsman of Dark World (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $25.00
Broww - Huntsman of Dark World (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $24.00
Brron - Mad King of Dark World (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Brron - Mad King of Dark World (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Brron - Mad King of Dark World (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.00
Chthonian Alliance (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chthonian Alliance</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chthonian Blast</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chthonian Blast</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chthonian Soldier</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creator, The</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Blader</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Blader</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Deal</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark World Lightning</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Bladedge</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Bladedge</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Bladedge</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Rampart Blaster</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Shining Flare Wingman</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Tempest</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Wildedge</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Wildheart</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Familiar-Possessed - Aussa</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Familiar-Possessed - Eria</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Familiar-Possessed - Wynn</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1st edition)
Feather Shot (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Forces of Darkness, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Gold - Wu-Lord of Dark World (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Gold - Wu-Lord of Dark World (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gold - Wu-Lord of Dark World (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Hero Barrier (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Horus the Black Flame Dragon LV8 (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.00
Horus the Black Flame Dragon LV8 (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $5.00
Horus the Black Flame Dragon LV8 (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $4.00
Hydrogeddon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Hydrogeddon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Infernal Incinerator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Jack's Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
King's Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
King's Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
King's Knight (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
League of Uniform Nomenclature, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
League of Uniform Nomenclature, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Level Limit - Area A (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Level Limit - Area A (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.29
Ojamagic (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Ojamagic (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ojamascle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Pot of Avarice (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.00
Pot of Avarice (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Pot of Avarice (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Pot of Avarice (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $35.00
Rapid-Fire Magician (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Roll Out! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Roll Out! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.49
Sacred Phoenix of Nephthys (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.49
Sillva - Warlord of Dark World (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Sillva - Warlord of Dark World (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.79
Sillva - Warlord of Dark World (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $16.00
Simultaneous Loss (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
V-Tiger Jet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
V-Tiger Jet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
VW-Tiger Catapult (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
VWXYZ-Dragon Catapult Cannon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
W-Wing Catapult (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Water Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.59
Water Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Enemy of Justice - Singles
Avalanching Aussa (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Banisher of the Radiance (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Batteryman D (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Blazing Hiita (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Bountiful Artemis (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Celestial Transformation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Clock Tower Prison (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Clock Tower Prison (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Cyber Gymnast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Cyber Gymnast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Cyber Kirin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Cyber Kirin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Phoenix</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Phoenix</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Phoenix</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>EX (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Prima</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Tutu</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D - Shield</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D - Shield</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D - Time</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D - Time</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>EX (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Captain Tenacious</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Diamond Dude</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Diamond Dude</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>EX (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Diamond Dude</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>EX (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Signal</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destruction of Destiny</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional Fissure</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional Fissure</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensional Fissure</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX (spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E - Emergency Call</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E - Emergency Call</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Absorber</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Mariner</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Fair (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Necroid Shaman</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Shining Phoenix Enforcer</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Wild Wingman</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
onster) Price: $1.79
Elemental Recharge (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Elemental Recharge (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Grand Convergence (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Grand Convergence (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Guard Dog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Guard Dog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
H - Heated Heart (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
H - Heated Heart (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Herald of Purple Light (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Herald of Purple Light (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
HERO Flash!! (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
HERO Flash!! (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Layard the Liberator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Layard the Liberator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Life Equalizer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Macro Cosmos (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Majestic Mech - Goryu (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Majestic Mech - Goryu (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Majestic Mech - Ohka (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Majestic Mech - Senku (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Miraculous Descent (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Misfortune (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
O - Oversoul (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
O - Oversoul (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
O - Oversoul (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Power Capsule (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Power Capsule (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Power Capsule (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.59
R - Righteous Justice (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
R - Righteous Justice (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.59

...
Raging Eria (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Raging Eria (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Royal Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Royal Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Searchlightman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Searchlightman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Shattered Axe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Shattered Axe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Storming Wynn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Swift Birdman Joe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Victory Viper XX03 (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Victory Viper XX03 (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Voltanis the Adjudicator (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $6.50
Voltanis the Adjudicator (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $8.50
Whirlwind Weasel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Flaming Eternity - Singles
Abare Ushioni (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Abare Ushioni (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Armed Samurai - Ben Kei (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Armed Samurai - Ben Kei (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Armed Samurai - Ben Kei (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Assault on GHQ (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Assault on GHQ (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Assault on GHQ (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Beast Soul Swap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Behemoth the King of All Animals (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Behemoth the King of All Animals (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (monster)  
Price: $0.95
Behemoth the King of All Animals (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $3.50
Big March of Animals, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  
Price: $0.59
Big-Tusked Mammoth (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Big-Tusked Mammoth (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.69
Blade Rabbit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Blast Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Blast Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Blast Magician (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.00
Brain Jacker (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Brain Jacker (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.69
Brain Jacker (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.69
Catnipped Kitty (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Catnipped Kitty (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Centrifugal Field (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Chiron the Mage (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Chiron the Mage (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Chiron the Mage (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Chiron the Mage (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $3.00
Chu-Ske The Mouse Fighter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Cross Counter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Cross Counter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.69
Cross Counter (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
D.D. Dynamite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
D.D. Dynamite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Dark - Hex-Sealed Fusion, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Dark - Hex-Sealed Fusion, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Dark - Hex-Sealed Fusion, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Deck Devastation Virus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $6.50
Earth - Hex-Sealed Fusion, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Element Doom (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element Doom (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element Valkyrie (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Burst (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather of the Phoenix, A (Super Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather of the Phoenix, A (Super Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather of the Phoenix, A (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebird (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebird (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Ruler (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced Ceasefire (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG (trap)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced Ceasefire (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatling Dragon (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatling Dragon (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearfried the Swordmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearfried the Swordmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golem Sentry (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Goblin Housekeeping</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Goblin Housekeeping</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Goblin Housekeeping</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX (trap)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granmarg the Rock Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granmarg the Rock Monarch</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand of Nephthys (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyena (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect Knight (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect Knight (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangaroo Champ (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Light - Hex-Sealed Fusion, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.59
Light - Hex-Sealed Fusion, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Lightning Vortex (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $3.50
Maji-Gire Panda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Maji-Gire Panda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Maji-Gire Panda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Mecha-Dog Marron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Mecha-Dog Marron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Meteor of Destruction (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.79
Penalty Game! (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Penalty Game! (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.69
Penalty Game! (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Phoenix Wing Wind Blast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $5.50
Phoenix Wing Wind Blast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $6.00
Phoenix Wing Wind Blast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $5.00
Phoenix Wing Wind Blast (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $11.00
Phoenix Wing Wind Blast (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap)  Price: $10.00
Poison Fangs (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Re-Fusion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Re-Fusion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.49
Release Restraint (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Release Restraint (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Rescue Cat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Sacred Phoenix of Nephthys (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.50
Shadowslayer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Shadowslayer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.79
Shadowslayer (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $1.59
Silent Swordsman LV5 (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $6.00
Silent Swordsman LV5 (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $5.00
Space Mambo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Spell Absorption (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $3.00
Spell Absorption (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $2.59
Spiral Spear Strike (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Spiral Spear Strike (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Swords of Concealing Light (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.79
Ultimate Insect LV5 (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $1.29
Whirlwind Prodigy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Whirlwind Prodigy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Force of the Breaker - Singles
Ancient City - Rainbow Ruins (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Archfiend General (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Backs to the Wall (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Backs to the Wall (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Backs to the Wall (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Blaze Accelerator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Blaze Accelerator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Breakthrough! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Breakthrough! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Cell Breeding Device, "A" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Cell Breeding Device, "A" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Crystal Abundance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Crystal Abundance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Crystal Beacon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Crystal Beacon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Crystal Beast Amber Mammoth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Crystal Beast Amber Mammoth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Crystal Beast Amethyst Cat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Crystal Beast Amethyst Cat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Beast Cobalt Eagle (Common)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Beast Emerald Tortoise (Common)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Beast Ruby Carbuncle (Common)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Beast Sapphire Pegasus (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Blessing (Common)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Promise (Common)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Promise (Common)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Raigeki (Common)</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destroyersaurus (Rare)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diablos - King of the Abyss (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dweller in the Depths (Common)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Captain Gold (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Barrier (Common)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Barrier (Common)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firewall (Rare)</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firewall (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gem Flash Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Gem Flash Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Gem Flash Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Goe Goe the Gallant Ninja (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Goe Goe the Gallant Ninja (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Goe Goe the Gallant Ninja (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.29
Gravekeeper's Commandant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Gravekeeper's Commandant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.29
Gravekeeper's Commandant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Gravi-Crush Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gravi-Crush Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Hard-sellin' Goblin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Hard-sellin' Goblin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Hard-sellin' Zombie (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Hard-sellin' Zombie (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Harpie Queen (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair- (monster) Price: $3.00
Introduction to Gallantry (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Introduction to Gallantry (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Last Resort (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Last Resort (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Lucky Iron Axe (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Lucky Iron Axe (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Magna-Slash Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Magna-Slash Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Mass Hypnosis (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Mass Hypnosis (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Mei-Kou, Master of Barriers (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Mei-Kou, Master of Barriers (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mei-Kou, Master of Barriers (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otherworld - The ''A'' Zone</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Beast Rock-Lizard</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Wolf</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Wolf</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiant Mirror Force</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raiza the Storm Monarch</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raiza the Storm Monarch</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raiza the Storm Monarch</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare Value</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrets of the Gallant</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Crasher</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Scourge Enrise</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Scourge Invicil</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Scourge Norleras</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul of Fire</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul of Fire</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrible Deal</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tornado</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Blaze Accelerator</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triggered Summon</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Blaster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Blaster (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Hammerer (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Hammerer (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Recharge (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Recharge (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Scattershot (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior of Atlantis (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior of Atlantis (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Fire (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Fire (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winged Rhynos (Super Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeradias - Herald of Heaven (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeradias - Herald of Heaven (Rare) (1st edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A&quot; Cell Incubator (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Hypno (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Hypno (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Telepath (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Gear Knight (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Explosion Virus (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain of the Six Samurai (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudian - Acid Cloud (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudian - Altus (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudian - Eye of the Typhoon (Super Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudian - Eye of the Typhoon (Super Rare) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudian - Ghost Fog (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudian - Nimbusman (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloudian - Nimbusman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cloudian - Poison Cloud (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Cloudian - Poison Cloud (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Cloudian - Sheep Cloud (Super) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Cloudian - Sheep Cloud (Super) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Cloudian - Sheep Cloud (Super) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Cloudian - Smoke Ball (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cloudian - Smoke Ball (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Cloudian - Turbulence (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cloudian - Turbulence (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cloudian - Squall (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Colosseum - Cage of the Gladiator Beasts (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Contact Out (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Cunning of the Six Samurai (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Defensive Tactics (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Defensive Tactics (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.79
Detonator Circle "A" (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Diamond-Dust Cyclone (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Disarm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Disarm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Double-Edged Sword Technique (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $2.49
Energy-Absorbing Monolith (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Energy-Absorbing Monolith (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Enishi, Shien's Chancellor (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.29
Enishi, Shien's Chancellor (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (monster) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monster (1st edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil Hero Dark Gaia (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil Hero Infernal Gainer (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil Hero Lightning Golem (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Control (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Control (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foolish Revival (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foolish Revival (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambler of Legend (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast Alexander (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast Bestiari (Common) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast Dimacari (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast Dimacari (Common) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast Heraklinos (Secret Rare) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast Secutor (Common) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast Secutor (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast Secutor (Common) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast Torax (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast's Battle Gladius (Common) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast's Battle Halberd (Common) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast's Battle Halberd (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast's Battle Manica (Rare) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator Beast's Battle Manica (Rare) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator's Return (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladiator's Return (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gladiator's Return (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.49
Infinity Dark (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Infinity Dark (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Interdimensional Warp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Interdimensional Warp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Lucky Cloud (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Natural Disaster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
No Entry!! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
No Entry!! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Over Limit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Parry (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Phantom of Chaos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.49
Rain Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Release from Stone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Release from Stone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Soul Devouring Bamboo Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Soul Devouring Bamboo Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Stealthroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Stealthroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Summon Cloud (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Summon Cloud (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Superalloy Beast Raptinus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Swiftstrike Armor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Swing of Memories (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Swing of Memories (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Test Ape (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.49
Test Ape (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Test Ape (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Test Tiger (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.29
Truckroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Truckroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Unfortunate Report, An (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59

Vortex Trooper (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95

Witch Doctor of Sparta (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Witch Doctor of Sparta (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Witch Doctor of Sparta (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT

Yu-Gi-Oh - Invasion of Chaos - Singles

Amphibious Bugroth MK-3 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Balloons Lizard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Balloons Lizard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.49

Balloons Lizard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49

Begone, Knave! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59

Begone, Knave! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49

Berserk Gorilla (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

Berserk Gorilla (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79

Big Burn (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

Big Burn (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95

Big Koala (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79

Big Koala (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49

Big Koala (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair- (monster) Price: $0.49

Black Luster Soldier - Envoy of the Beginning (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $17.00

Black Luster Soldier - Envoy of the Beginning (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $32.00

Black Luster Soldier - Envoy of the Beginning (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair- (monster) Price: $13.00

Black Tyrannosaurus (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49

Blasting the Ruins (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59

Blasting the Ruins (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49

Blazing Inpachi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Blazing Inpachi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price:
Bowganian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Burning Algae (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Chain Disappearance (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.49
Chain Disappearance (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Chain Disappearance (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $1.29
Chaos End (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Chaos End (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Chaos End (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Chaos Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Chaos Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Chaos Necromancer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Chaos Sorcerer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Chaos Sorcerer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.95
Chaos Sorcerer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Chaosrider Gustaph (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Chaosrider Gustaph (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Chopman the Desperate Outlaw (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Chopman the Desperate Outlaw (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Coach Goblin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Coach Goblin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Compulsory Evacuation Device (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $2.00
Compulsory Evacuation Device (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $1.79
Crimson Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Crimson Ninja (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
D. D. Borderline (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
D. D. Designator (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
D. D. Designator (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
D. D. Designator (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Dark Driceratops (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Burning Algae (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Driceratops (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark Driceratops (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Dark Magician Of Chaos (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $20.00
Dark Mirror Force (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Dedication Through Light and Darkness (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Dedication Through Light and Darkness (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.29
Des Kangaroo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Des Kangaroo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Destruction Ring (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Destruction Ring (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dimension Distortion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dimension Distortion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.49
Dimension Fusion (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.00
DNA Transplant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
DNA Transplant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Don Turtle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.59
Drillago (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Drillago (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Earth Chant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Earth Chant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Energy Drain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Enraged Battle Ox (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Enraged Battle Ox (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Enraged Battle Ox (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.69
Fenrir (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Fiend's Hand Mirror (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Fiend's Hand Mirror (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Fiend's Hand Mirror (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Freed the Brave Wanderer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Freed the Brave Wanderer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mad Dog of Darkness (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Cylinder (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manju of the Ten Thousand Hands (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manticore of Darkness (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manticore of Darkness (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mataza the Zapper (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mataza the Zapper (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Zombie (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiplication of Ants (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiplication of Ants (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiplication of Ants (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo Bug (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo Bug (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojama Black (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojama Yellow (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ojama Yellow (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orca Mega-Fortress of Darkness (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prickle Fairy (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prickle Fairy (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Seed (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Seed (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring of Destruction (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring of Destruction (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (trap)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbin' Zombie (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbin' Zombie (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG (trap)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ryu Kokki (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ryu Kokki (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Sacred Crane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Sacred Crane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Sacred Crane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Sacred Crane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Salvage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Salvage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Salvage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.79
Sasuke Samurai #3 (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Sasuke Samurai #3 (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Sasuke Samurai #3 (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Sea Serpent Warrior of Darkness (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.59
Silpheed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Silpheed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Soul-Mark Ladybug (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.59
y Smashing Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
y Smashing Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.79
y Smashing Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Soul Tiger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Soul Tiger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Spatial Collapse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Spatial Collapse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair- (trap) Price: $0.49
Spirit of the Pot of Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Stealth Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Stealth Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Stray Lambs (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Stray Lambs (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.95
Strike Ninja (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Strike Ninja (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.79
Strike Ninja (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Stumbling (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.00
Stumbling (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Terrorking Salmon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Terrorking Salmon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Terrorking Salmon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Thing in the Crater, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Thing in the Crater, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.59
Thunder Crash (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Thunder Crash (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Tower of Babel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Tower of Babel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Trap Jammer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $2.99
Trap Jammer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Wild Nature's Release (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Witch Doctor of Chaos (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.59
Yellow Luster Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Yellow Luster Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Yellow Luster Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Zero Gravity (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Zero Gravity (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Zero Gravity (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Labyrinth Of Nightmare - Singles
Amphibian Beast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Amphibian Beast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Aqua Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Bait Doll (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Bazoo the Soul-Eater (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Bazoo the Soul-Eater (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.95
Bazoo the Soul-Eater (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Bio-Mage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Bio-Mage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Bio-Mage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Blind Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Boneheimer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Boneheimer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Card of Safe Return (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.89

Amphibian Beast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
price: $1.59
Collected Power (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Crimson Sentry (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Crimson Sentry (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cure Mermaid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Cure Mermaid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Curse of the Masked Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Cyclon Laser (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Dancing Fairy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Door, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dark Door, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Dark Door, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Dark Necrofear (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Dark Necrofear (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.49
Dark Spirit of the Silent (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Dark Spirit of the Silent (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.79
De-Fusion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.09
De-Fusion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $1.79
Deal of Phantom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Destruction Punch (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Dragonic Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Dragonic Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Dreamsprite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dreamsprite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Earl of Demise, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Emperor's Holiday, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Emperor's Holiday, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Empress Mantis (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Fairy Guardian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Fire Princess (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.95
Fire Princess (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Fire Sorcerer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Fire Sorcerer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Fire Sorcerer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Flame Dancer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Flame Dancer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Flying Fish (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Forgiving Maiden, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Forgiving Maiden, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Forgiving Maiden, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Gadget Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gadget Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Garuda the Wind Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Garuda the Wind Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Gemini Elf (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $4.00
Gemini Elf (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Gilasaurus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Gilasaurus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $1.29
Gilasaurus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.79
Grand Tiki Elder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Graverobber's Retribution (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Graverobber's Retribution (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Graverobber's Retribution (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Gross Ghost of Fled Dreams, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Headless Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Headless Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Honest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Hysteric Fairy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Hysteric Fairy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Infinite Cards (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $1.29
Jam Breeding Machine (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Jowgen the Spiritualist (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
rice: $0.79
Jowgen the Spiritualist (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
KyoOt the Ghost Destroyer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Lady Assailant of Flames (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Lady Panther (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Lady Panther (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Last Warrior from Another Planet, The (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Last Warrior from Another Planet, The (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $1.29
Lightning Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Lightning Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Lightning Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $0.49
Lightning Conger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Lightning Conger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Lightning Conger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Magic Cylinder (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $10.00
Magic Cylinder (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $8.00
Magic Cylinder (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $7.00
Marie the Fallen One (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Maryokutai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Maryokutai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Maryokutai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Mask of Dispel (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Mask of Restrict (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $7.00
Mask of Restrict (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $6.50
Mask of the Accursed (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Masked Beast, The (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $1.29
Melchid the Four-Face Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Melchid the Four-Face Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Miracle Dig (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Miracle Dig (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Offerings to the Doomed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Offerings to the Doomed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Portrait's Secret, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Portrait's Secret, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Portrait's Secret, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Return of the Doomed (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Riryoku Field (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Rock Spirit, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Scroll of Bewitchment (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Scroll of Bewitchment (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Shining Abyss (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Skull Lair (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Soul of Purity and Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Soul of Purity and Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Soul of Purity and Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Spherous Lady (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Spirit Elimination (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Spirit Message A (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Spirit Message L (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Spirit Message L (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.69
Spirit Message N (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Spirit Message N (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Spiritualism (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
St. Joan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Summoner of Illusions (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Supply (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Swordsman of Landstar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Swordsman of Landstar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Tornado Bird (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Tornado Bird (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Torrential Tribute (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Torrential Tribute (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $6.00
Unfriendly Amazon, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Unfriendly Amazon, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
United We Stand (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $5.00
Vengeful Bog Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Worm Drake (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Worm Drake (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Worm Drake (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Zombyra the Dark (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Legacy of Darkness - Singles
A. Forces, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
A. Forces, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
A. Forces, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.79
After Genocide (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
After Genocide (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Airknight Parshath (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Airknight Parshath (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.79
Array of Revealing Light (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Array of Revealing Light (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.69
Asura Priest (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Asura Priest (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Bad Reaction to Simochi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.49
Bad Reaction to Simochi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Bad Reaction to Simochi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.95
Bark of Dark Ruler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Bark of Dark Ruler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Blast with Chain (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Blast with Chain (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Bottomless Trap Hole (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $5.50
Bottomless Trap Hole (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) Price: $4.50
Bubble Crash (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Bubble Crash (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Burst Breath (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Burst Breath (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Convulsion of Nature (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Convulsion of Nature (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Creature Swap (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $3.00
Creature Swap (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Creature Swap (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $2.49
Dark Balter the Terrible (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark Balter the Terrible (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Dark Balter the Terrible (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Dark Ruler Ha Des (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Disappear (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.59
Disappear (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Double Snare (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Double Snare (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Double Snare (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Dragon Dwelling In The Cave, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dragon Dwelling In The Cave, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Dragon Manipulator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dragon Manipulator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Dragon Manipulator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Dragon's Bead, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Dragon's Gunfire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dragon's Gunfire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Dragon's Rage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Drop Off (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Drop Off (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Drop Off (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Emergency Provisions (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Exiled Force (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Exiled Force (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Exiled Force (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Fatal Abacus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Fatal Abacus (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Feint Plan, A (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Feint Plan, A (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Feint Plan, A (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) Price: $0.49
Fengsheng Mirror (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Fengsheng Mirror (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Fiber Jar (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $6.50
Fiber Jar (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.50
Fiend Comedian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Fiend Skull Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Freed the Matchless General (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Freed the Matchless General (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Freed the Matchless General (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.95
Frontier Wiseman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Frontier Wiseman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Frontier Wiseman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Fushi No Tori (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Fusion Sword Murasame Blade (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Gradius' Option (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gradius' Option (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Gray Wing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gray Wing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Great Long Nose (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Heart of Clear Water (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.49
Hino-Kagu-Tsuchi (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Hunter with 7 Weapons, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Illusory Gentleman, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Illusory Gentleman, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Inaba White Rabbit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Inaba White Rabbit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legendary Ocean, A</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesser Fiend</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Absorbing Machine</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizard Soldier</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marauding Captain</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrician of Darkness</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrient Z</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ominous Fortunetelling</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opticlops</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrician of Darkness</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Possessed Dark Soul</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet Magic of Dark Ruler, The</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcement of the Army</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robolady</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready for Intercepting</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcement of the Army</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robolady</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready for Intercepting</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG (trap)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robolady</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet Magic of Dark Ruler, The</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet Magic of Dark Ruler, The</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready for Intercepting</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet Magic of Dark Ruler, The</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcement of the Army</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready for Intercepting</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysterious Guard</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysterious Guard</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mysterious Guard</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $0.49
Robotic Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Robotic Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Robotic Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Roboyarou (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Roboyarou (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Royal Oppression (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Royal Oppression (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.79
Ryu Senshi (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Ryu Senshi (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Ryu-Kishin Clown (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ryu-Kishin Clown (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Second Coin Toss (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Secret of the Bandit, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Serpentine Princess (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Serpentine Princess (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Shadow Tamer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Skull Knight #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Smoke Grenade of the Thief (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Smoke Grenade of the Thief (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Soul Demolition (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Spear Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Spear Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Spear Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.79
Spirit Ryu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Spirit Ryu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Spirit's Invitation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Spiritual Energy Settle Machine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Spiritual Energy Settle Machine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $0.49
Spring of Rebirth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price:
Spring of Rebirth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.49
Spring of Rebirth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.49
Stamping Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Super Rejuvenation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $6.50
Super Robolady (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Super Robolady (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Super Roboyarou (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Super Roboyarou (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Susa Soldier (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Throwstone Unit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Throwstone Unit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Troop Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Troop Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.69
Troop Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.59
Twin-Headed Behemoth (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.59
Twin-Headed Wolf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Twin-Headed Wolf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Twin-Headed Wolf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Warrior Dai Grepher (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Warrior Returning Alive, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Warrior Returning Alive, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.79
Wingbeat of Giant Dragon, A (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Wingbeat of Giant Dragon, A (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Wingbeat of Giant Dragon, A (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.49
Wingbeat of Giant Dragon, A (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.49
Winged Minion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Winged Minion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Winged Minion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Wolf Axwielder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Wolf Axwielder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Wolf Axwielder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $
Woodland Sprite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Woodland Sprite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Yamata Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Legends of Blue Eyes White Dragon - Singles
13th Grave, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Aqua Madoor (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Armaill (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Armaill (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Armed Ninja (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Armored Starfish (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Armored Starfish (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Beaver Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Beaver Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $7.00
Book of Secret Arts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Book of Secret Arts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.69
Book of Secret Arts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $0.59
Celtic Guardian (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Celtic Guardian (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.59
Charubin the Fire Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Dark Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Dark Gray (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Gray (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Dark Hole (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $7.00
Dark Hole (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX+ (spell) Price: $6.00
Dark Hole (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $5.00
Dark King of the Abyss (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Magician (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $8.00
Dark Magician (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $7.50
Darkworld Thorns (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Darkworld Thorns (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Dissolverock (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dissolverock (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Dragon Capture Jar (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Dragon Capture Jar (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Dragon Treasure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Dragoness the Wicked Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Dragoness the Wicked Knight (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Drooling Lizard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Drooling Lizard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Electro-Whip (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Electro-Whip (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Enchanting Mermaid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Enchanting Mermaid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Exodia the Forbidden One (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $22.00
Fiend Reflection #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Fiend Reflection #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Final Flame (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Final Flame (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.69
Firegrass (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Fireyarou (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.59
Fissure (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Fissure (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.69
Fissure (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.59
Flame Ghost (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Flame Ghost (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.69
Flame Manipulator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Flame Manipulator (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Flame Swordsman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.49
Flower Wolf (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Follow Wind (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Follow Wind (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Forest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Forest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (spell) Price: $0.49
Frenzied Panda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Frenzied Panda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Frenzied Panda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Furious Sea King, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gaia the Dragon Champion (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Gaia the Dragon Champion (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $3.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaia The Fierce Knight (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Soldier of Stone (Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Soldier of Stone (Rare)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Soldier of Stone (Rare)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin's Secret Remedy (Rare)</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin's Secret Remedy (Rare)</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravedigger Ghoul (Rare)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravedigger Ghoul (Rare)</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravedigger Ghoul (Rare)</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Phantom King (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hane-Hane (Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Armor (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinotama (Common)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinotama (Common)</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinotama (Common)</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinotama Soul (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinotama Soul (Common)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinotama Soul (Common)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitotsu-Me Giant (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kagemusha of the Blue Flame (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Fog (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Fog (Common)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumootoko (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumootoko (Common)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumootoko (Common)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurama (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurama (Common)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larvas (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larvas (Common)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larvas (Common)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Cannon Armor (Common)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Arm of the Forbidden One (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Leg of the Forbidden One (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Leg of the Forbidden One (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left Leg of the Forbidden One (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesser Dragon (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesser Dragon</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Warrior #1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Warrior #1</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Warrior #2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Warrior #2</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Conversion Factory</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Conversion Factory</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Graveyard</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammoth Graveyard</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Eater</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Eater</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man-Eater Bug</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaki the Legendary Swordsman</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meda Bat</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meda Bat</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Dragon</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misairuzame</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misairuzame</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Egg</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Egg</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Reborn</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Sheep #2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuriko</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuriko</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Eyed Shield Dragon</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Angel</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Angel</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Angel</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petit Dragon</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymerization</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymerization</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymerization</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pot of Greed (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.29
Pot of Greed (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.79
Power of Kaishin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.59
Raigeki (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $6.50
Raigeki (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $6.00
Raise Body Heat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Ray & Temperature (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ray & Temperature (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Ray & Temperature (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Reaper of the Cards (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Reaper of the Cards (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Red Medicine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Red Medicine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Remove Trap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Right Arm of the Forbidden One (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $10.00
Right Arm of the Forbidden One (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $9.00
Right Leg of the Forbidden One (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $12.00
Right Leg of the Forbidden One (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $11.50
Root Water (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Root Water (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Silver Fang (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Silver Fang (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Skull Red Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Skull Red Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Skull Servant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Skull Servant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.79
Skull Servant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $1.29
Sogen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Sogen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $0.49
Sparks (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Sparks (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sparks</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike Seadra</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of the Harp</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Ogre Grotto #1</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Defense</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Defense</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succubus Knight</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Succubus Knight</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords of Revealing Light</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords of Revealing Light</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords of Revealing Light</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra the Terrible</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap Hole</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap Hole</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of Nightmare</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of Nightmare</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of Nightmare</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tripwire Beast</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Tiger</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Mouth Darkruler</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Mouth Darkruler</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Pronged Attack</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Pronged Attack</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyhone</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyhone</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umi</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umi</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uraby</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vile Germs</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Crystal</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Crystal</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasteland</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasteland</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witty Phantom</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Yami (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Light of Destruction - Singles
Arcana Call (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Arcana Call (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force O - The Fool (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force O - The Fool (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Arcana Force I - The Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Lost Millennium, The - Singles
Ancient Gear Beast (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Ancient Gear Beast (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Ancient Gear Golem (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Ancient Gear Golem (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Ancient Gear Golem (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.79
Ancient Gear Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Batteryman AA (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Brain Control (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Brain Control (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.00
Brain Control (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Brain Control (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $20.00
Card of Sanctity (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Card of Sanctity (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Card of Sanctity (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Des Wombat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Doridao's Blessing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Elemental Hero Avian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Elemental Hero Avian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Clayman (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Clayman (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Flame Wingman (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Hero Thunder Giant (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Mistress Doriado (Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Ritual Of The Ancients (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Statue (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hieracosphinx (Super Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaminote Blow (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Wolf (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Wolf (Common)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Guardian (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Guardian (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Guardian (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Monk (Super Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazera Deville (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medusa Worm (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minefield Eruption (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moai Interceptor Cannons (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moai Interceptor Cannons (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Bombardment (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Surrender (Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Surrender (Rare)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Surrender (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shifting Shadows (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wynn The Wind Charmer (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameba (Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ameba (Rare)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient One of the Deep Forest (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT**

Yu-Gi-Oh - Magic Ruler - Singles
Ancient One of the Deep Forest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Axe of Despair (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $4.00
Axe of Despair (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $3.79
Banisher of the Light (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Banisher of the Light (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.95
Black Illusion Ritual (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $2.49
Black Illusion Ritual (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell)  Price: $2.00
Black Pendant (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Black Pendant (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Boar Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Ceremonial Bell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.59
Chain Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Chain Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.49
Chain Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell)  Price: $0.49
Chorus of Sanctuary (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Chorus of Sanctuary (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Commencement Dance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.59
Confiscation (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Confiscation (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.79
Confiscation (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.69
Crab Turtle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Crab Turtle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Curse of Fiend (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.29
Cyber Jar (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Cyber Jar (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.79
Dark Witch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Dark Zebra (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Darkness Approaches (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Delinquent Duo (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $4.00
Delinquent Duo (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $3.00
Delinquent Duo (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $2.49
Eatgaboon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eatgaboon</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Snake</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Rest</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Destiny</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Destiny</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Kraken</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Assailant</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Assailant</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Kamakiri #1</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Kamakiri #1</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia Power</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Rat</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Trunade</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Trunade</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Turtle Who Feeds on Flames</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Turtle Who Feeds on Flames</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggle</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggle</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggle</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian of the Throne Room</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian of the Throne Room</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger Recipe</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburger Recipe</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Tide Gyojin</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Tide Gyojin</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Tide Gyojin</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Light</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Light</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Light</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of the Unicorn</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of the Unicorn</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of the Unicorn</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
House of Adhesive Tape (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
House of Adhesive Tape (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Hungry Burger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Hungry Burger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Hyozanryu (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Invader of the Throne (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Invader of the Throne (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Jigen Bakudan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.59
Kotodama (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Kotodama (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Labyrinth Wall (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Liquid Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Liquid Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Magical Labyrinth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Magical Labyrinth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Maha Vailo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Maha Vailo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Maha Vailo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Malevolent Nuzzler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Manga Ryu-Ran (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Manga Ryu-Ran (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Manga Ryu-Ran (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.69
Mechanical Snail (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mechanical Snail (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Megamorph (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.00
Megamorph (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $2.79
Megamorph (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $2.49
Messenger of Peace (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $8.00
Messenger of Peace (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $6.50
Messenger of Peace (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $6.00
Metal Fish (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Minar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Minar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Minar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Mother Grizzly (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Mystical Space Typhoon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $16.00
Mystical Space Typhoon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $15.00
Mystical Space Typhoon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $12.00
Nimble Momonga (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Nimble Momonga (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.00
October (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.59
Painful Choice (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.00
Peacock (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.59
Penguin Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Penguin Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Performance of Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Psychic Kappa (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Psychic Kappa (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Queen Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Red Archery Girl (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Reliable Guardian, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Relinquished (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Rush Recklessly (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Rush Recklessly (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Rush Recklessly (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.59
Ryu-Ran (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ryu-Ran (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Senju of the Thousand Hands (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Senju of the Thousand Hands (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.95
Serpent Night Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $3.00
Shining Angel (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Shining Angel (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Shining Angel (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Slot Machine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.59
Snake Fang (Trap) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snatch Steal</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snatch Steal</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Bird</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear Cretin</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear Cretin</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellbinding Circle</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellbinding Circle</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Ogre Grotto</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Ogre Grotto</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tailor of the Fickle</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon Mermaid</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon Summoned Skull</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon Summoned Skull</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon Summoned Skull</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon World</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon World</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Oath</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Oath</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turtle Oath</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Long Rods #2</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Long Rods #2</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyhnole #2</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyhnole #2</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFO Turtle</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umiiruka</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umiiruka</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upstart Goblin</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Shadow</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather Report</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiptail Crow</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(collectible card game)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiptail Crow</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Magician's Force - Singles
Amazoness Archers (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Amazoness Archers (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap)  Price: $0.79
Amazoness Blowpiper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.59
Amazoness Spellcaster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Amazoness Swords Woman (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.29
Amazoness Swords Woman (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $3.50
Amazoness Swords Woman (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Apprentice Magician (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Apprentice Magician (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.79
Apprentice Magician (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.69
Breaker the Magical Warrior (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $5.00
Burnin Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Cat’s Ear Tribe (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Cat’s Ear Tribe (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.69
Cat’s Ear Tribe (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.59
Chaos Command Magician (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $12.00
D.D. Crazy Beast (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Dark Blade (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Dark Magician Girl (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $20.00
Dark Paladin (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $18.00
Demotion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Des Koala (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Diffusion Wave-Motion (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Diffusion Wave-Motion (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Disarmament (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Double Spell (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.49
Double Spell (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $1.29
Double Spell (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Dramatic Rescue (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Dramatic Rescue (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emblem of Dragon Destroyer</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emblem of Dragon Destroyer</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhausting Spell</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhausting Spell</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formation Union</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formation Union</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freezing Beast</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontline Base</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gather Your Mind</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Orc</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Angus</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huge Revolution</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Colosseum</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Marionette</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Merchant</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Merchant</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Scientist</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Scientist</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Scientist</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Driver</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Body As A Shield</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Vindictive Magician</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Vindictive Magician</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oppressed People</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People Running About</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeonholing Books of Spell</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch-Dark Dragon</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pixie Knight</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison of the Old Man</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison of the Old Man</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison of the Old Man</td>
<td>(Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Raregold Armor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Raregold Armor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Remove Brainwashing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Rivalry of Warlords (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $3.00
Rivalry of Warlords (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $2.79
Roulette Barrel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Royal Magical Library (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Royal Magical Library (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Senri Eye (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Skilled White Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Sonic Duck (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Spell Shield Type-8 (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Spell Shield Type-8 (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.79
Tribe-Infecting Virus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Tribe-Infecting Virus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Tribe-Infecting Virus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $2.29
United Resistance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
XZ-Tank Cannon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $3.00
Z-Metal Tank (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Zombie Tiger (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Metal Raiders - Singles
7 Colored Fish (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ancient Brain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ancient Brain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Ancient Elf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ancient Elf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Ancient Lizard Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ancient Lizard Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Armored Lizard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Armored Lizard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Armored Zombie (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Armored Zombie (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
B. Skull Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $11.50
Baby Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Baby Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Battle Steer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Battle Steer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Bickuribox (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Bickuribox (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.59
Bickuribox (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Big Eye (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.59
Bistro Butcher, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Bistro Butcher, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Blackland Fire Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Blackland Fire Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Bladefly (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Blast Juggler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Blast Juggler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Blast Juggler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Block Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Block Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $0.49
Blue-Winged Crown (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Blue-Winged Crown (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Blue-Winged Crown (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Bottom Dweller (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Cannon Soldier (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Cannon Soldier (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Cannon Soldier (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.59
Castle of Dark Illusions (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Castle of Dark Illusions (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.59
Catapult Turtle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Catapult Turtle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catapult Turtle</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Heart</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Heart</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Heart</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerful Coffin, The</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerful Coffin, The</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerful Coffin, The</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoon of Evolution</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawling Dragon</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Elf</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepsea Shark</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepsea Shark</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepsea Shark</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destroyer Golem</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destroyer Golem</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disk Magician</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disk Magician</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doma The Angel of Silence</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doma The Angel of Silence</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Piper</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Piper</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Clown</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Clown</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Lizard</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegant Egotist</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elegant Egotist</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empress Judge</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empress Judge</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fake Trap</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fake Trap</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Imp</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Cerebus</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Cerebus</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnecia Elefantis</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garnecia Elefantis</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazelle the King of Mythical Beasts</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazelle the King of Mythical Beasts</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germ Infection</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germ Infection</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germ Infection</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giga-Tech Wolf</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giga-Tech Wolf</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giltia the D. Knight</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giltia the D. Knight</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giltia the D. Knight</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Moth</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Attacker Bugroth</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Attacker Bugroth</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian of the Labyrinth</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian of the Labyrinth</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian of the Labyrinth</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpie Lady</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpie Lady</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpie Lady Sisters</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Storm</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Storm</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Storm</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibikime</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibikime</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibikime</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Heaven</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Heaven</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hoshiningen (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Hoshiningen (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.69
Hoshiningen (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.59
Hunter Spider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Hyosube (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Hyosube (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Illusionist Faceless Mage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Illusionist Faceless Mage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Illusionist Faceless Mage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.49
Immortal of Thunder, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Insect Soldiers of the Sky (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Insect Soldiers of the Sky (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Jellyfish (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Jellyfish (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Jirai Gumo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Kaminari Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Kaminari Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Kazejin (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.49
Killer Needle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Killer Needle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
King of Yamimakai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
King of Yamimakai (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.49
Kojikocy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Kojikocy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Kojikocy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.49
Kuriboh (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.00
Labyrinth Tank (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Lady of Faith (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Larvae Moth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Launcher Spider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Lava Battleguard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Lava Battleguard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Leogun (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Little Chimera (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Little Chimera (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.69
Little Swordsman of Aile, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Little Swordsman of Aile, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Magician of Faith (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Magician of Faith (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $4.00
Mask of Darkness (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Masked Sorcerer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Masked Sorcerer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Mega Thunderball (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mega Thunderball (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Milus Radiant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Mirror Force (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.80
Mirror Force (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $1.60
Mirror Force (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) Price: $12.00
Morinphen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Morinphen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Morinphen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Mushroom Man #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mushroom Man #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Mushroom Man #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Musician King (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Musician King (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Musician King (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Mystic Horseman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mystic Horseman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Mystic Lamp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Niwatori (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Niwatori (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Niwatori (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Ocubeam (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ocubeam (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Ooguchi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ooguchi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Pale Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Paralyzing Potion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Paralyzing Potion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Petit Moth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Petit Moth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Prevent Rat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Protector of the Throne (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Protector of the Throne (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.49
Pumping the King of Ghosts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Pumping the King of Ghosts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Punished Eagle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Punished Eagle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Queen's Double (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.59
Rabid Horseman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Rainbow Flower (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Ring of Magnetism (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Ring of Magnetism (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.49
Ring of Magnetism (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.49
Roaring Ocean Snake (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Roaring Ocean Snake (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Robbin' Goblin (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Robbin' Goblin (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.69
Rock Ogre Grotto #1 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Rock Ogre Grotto #1 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Ryu-Kishin Powered (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Ryu-Kishin Powered (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Ryu-Kishin Powered (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.49
Saggi the Dark Clown (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.59
Sanga of the Thunder (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.50
Sangan (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Seven Tools of the Bandit (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $4.00
Seven Tools of the Bandit (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $8.00
Seven Tools of the Bandit (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $3.00
Shadow Ghoul (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.69
Shadow Ghoul (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.59
Share the Pain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Shield & Sword (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type/Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shield &amp; Sword</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull Knight</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull Knight</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solemn Judgment</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solemn Judgment</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solemn Judgment</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Release</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Boy</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Boy</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Boy</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Scorpion</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Scorpion</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stim-Pack</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stim-Pack</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suijin</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summoned Skull</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp Battleguard</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of Deep-Seated</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of Deep-Seated</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of Deep-Seated</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG (1st)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tainted Wisdom</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousand Dragon</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Dragon</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tongyo</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremendous Fire</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremendous Fire</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin-Headed Thunder Dragon</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin-Headed Thunder Dragon</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin-Headed Thunder Dragon</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unhappy Maiden, The</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unhappy Maiden, The</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
White Magical Hat (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
White Magical Hat (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.69
Winged Dragon, Guardian of the Fortress #1 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Winged Dragon, Guardian of the Fortress #1 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Winged Dragon, Guardian of the Fortress #1 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Witch of the Black Forest (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.79
Witch of the Black Forest (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.69
Witch’s Apprentice (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.79

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Phantom Darkness - Singles
Acidic Downpour (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Acidic Downpour (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Alchemy Cycle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Alchemy Cycle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
All-Out Attacks (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
All-Out Attacks (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Allure of Darkness (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $7.50
Allure of Darkness (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $7.00
Armageddon Knight (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $8.00
Armored Cybern (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Armored Cybern (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Armored Cybern (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Atlantean Pikeman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Atlantean Pikeman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Atlantean Pikeman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Aztekipede - the Worm Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Aztekipede - the Worm Warrior (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Belial - Marquis of Darkness (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.49
Belial - Marquis of Darkness (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Black Veloci (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Black Veloci (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Black Veloci (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Blue Thunder T-45 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Blue Thunder T-45 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Blue Thunder T-45 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Calculator, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Calculator, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Calculator, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Call of the Earthbound (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Call of the Earthbound (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Cannon Soldier MK-2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cannon Soldier MK-2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Castle Gate (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Chain Material (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Chain Material (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Chain Summoning (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Chain Summoning (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Cry Havoc! (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Cry Havoc! (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Cyber Ouroboros (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Cyber Ouroboros (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cyber Ouroboros (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Cyber Valley (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.50
Cybernetic Hidden Technology (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Cybernetic Hidden Technology (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Cybernetic Hidden Technology (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Cybernetic Zone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Cybernetic Zone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Dark Crusader (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Crusader (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Crusader (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Eruption (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Eruption (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Grepher (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Horus (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Horus (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Nephthys (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Nephthys (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Spirit Art - Greed (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark World Grimoire (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark-Eyes Illusionist (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark-Eyes Illusionist (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darklord Zerato (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darknight Parshath (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepsea Macrotrema (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepsea Macrotrema (Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Departed (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Departed (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Departed (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Dunker (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Dunker (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension Explosion (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension Explosion (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension Explosion (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doomsday Horror (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doomsday Horror (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Tag Team (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Tag Team (Common)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- EX indicates an expanded edition.
- NM indicates near mint condition.
- Price values are in USD.
Drastic Drop Off (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $2.49
Drastic Drop Off (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $2.00
Drastic Drop Off (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Drastic Drop Off (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $1.49
Earth Effigy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Earth Effigy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Earth Effigy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Elemental Hero Storm Neos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Storm Neos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.79
Escape from the Dark Dimension (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Escape from the Dark Dimension (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Escape from the Dark Dimension (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.79
Field-Commander Rahz (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Field-Commander Rahz (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Fine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Fire Trooper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Fire Trooper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Fires of Doomsday (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $2.79
Fires of Doomsday (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $2.59
Fires of Doomsday (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $2.29
Future Samurai (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Future Samurai (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.79
Gemini Lancer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gemini Lancer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Gemini Lancer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Gemini Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Gemini Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gigaplant (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $9.50
Gladiator Beast Andal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $9.50
rice: $0.59

Gladiator Beast Andal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59

Gladiator Beast Darius (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59

Gladiator Beast Darius (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59

Gladiator Beast's Battle Archfiend Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
(1st edition) Price: $0.59

Gladiator Beast's Battle Archfiend Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
Price: $0.59

Gladiator Beast's Battle Archfiend Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)
Price: $0.49

Gladiator Proving Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.49

Gladiator Proving Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
Price: $0.59

Gladiator Proving Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.49

Golden Flying Fish (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95

Hannibal Necromancer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95

Hate Buster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.29

Hate Buster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95

Immortal Bushi, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Immortal Bushi, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Imprisoned Queen Archfiend (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59

Imprisoned Queen Archfiend (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59

Imprisoned Queen Archfiend (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)
Price: $0.49

Instant Neo Space (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59

Legendary Fiend (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

Legendary Fiend (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79

Magnetic Mosquito (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

Magnetic Mosquito (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

Magnetic Mosquito (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49

Metabo Globster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

Metabo Globster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subset</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Rare Box</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mirage Tube</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirage Tube</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo-Spacian Twinkle Moss</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo-Spacian Twinkle Moss</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsidian Dragon</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsidian Dragon</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsidian Dragon</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offering to the Snake Deity</td>
<td>Rare (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offering to the Snake Deity</td>
<td>Rare (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Life</td>
<td>Rare (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Path</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Path</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Path</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (trap)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Veil</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Veil</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regenerating Rose</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regenerating Rose</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsara Lotus</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsara Lotus</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsara Lotus</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Koala</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Koala</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Koala</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadowpriestess of Ohm</td>
<td>Rare (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadowpriestess of Ohm</td>
<td>Rare (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinister Seeds</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinister Seeds</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinister Seeds</td>
<td>Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (trap)</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Samurai United</td>
<td>Rare (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Samurai United</td>
<td>Rare (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spell Chronicle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Spell Chronicle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Spell Chronicle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Super Polymerization (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Superancient Deepsea King Coelacanth (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $10.00
Transmigration Break (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Transmigration Break (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Transmigration Break (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Unleash Your Power! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Unleash Your Power! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Vampire's Curse (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $4.00
Vengeful Shinobi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Vengeful Shinobi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Vengeful Shinobi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Vicious Claw (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Vicious Claw (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Vicious Claw (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Wind Effigy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Wind Effigy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Pharaoh's Servant - Singles
4-Starred Ladybug of Doom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
4-Starred Ladybug of Doom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
7 Completed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.59
All-Seeing White Tiger, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
All-Seeing White Tiger, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
All-Seeing White Tiger, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Armored Glass (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Armored Glass (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Armored Glass (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Attack and Receive (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Attack and Receive (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price:
$0.49
Backup Soldier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Backup Soldier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Backup Soldier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) Price: $0.69
Beast of Talwar (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Beast of Talwar (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Beast of Talwar (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.95
Bite Shoes (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Bombardment Beetle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Bubonic Vermin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Burning Land (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Burning Land (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Buster Blader (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Call Of The Haunted (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $7.50
Call Of The Haunted (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (trap) Price: $6.00
Call Of The Haunted (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair+ (trap) Price: $5.00
Ceasefire (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Ceasefire (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $2.00
Chain Destruction (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $2.29
Chain Destruction (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $2.00
Cold Wave (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Cold Wave (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Cyber Falcon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Bat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Bat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Darkfire Soldier #1 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Darkfire Soldier #1 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Darkfire Soldier #1 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Darkfire Soldier #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Deepsea Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Deepsea Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Dokuroyaiba (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dokuroyaiba (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Drill Bug (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Drill Bug (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Driving Snow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Driving Snow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Dust Tornado (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Dust Tornado (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $2.79
Dust Tornado (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $2.49
Earthshaker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Earthshaker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Enchanted Javelin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Enchanted Javelin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Eye of Truth, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Eye of Truth, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Fairy Meteor Crush (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Fairy Meteor Crush (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Fairy Meteor Crush (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.95
Fiend Megacyber, The (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $3.00
Fiend Megacyber, The (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Flame Champion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Flame Champion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Flying Kamakiri #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Flying Kamakiri #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Forced Requisition (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Forced Requisition (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Gamble (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Gamble (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Gearfried the Iron Knight (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Gearfried the Iron Knight (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gearfried the Iron Knight (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Girochin Kuwagata (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Girochin Kuwagata (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Goblin Attack Force (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Goblin Attack Force (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $2.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gradius (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravity Bind (Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Collapse (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Collapse (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gust (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayabusa Knight (Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayabusa Knight (Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayabusa Knight (Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (monster) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Order (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Order (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM- (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Order (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite Dismissal (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite Dismissal (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect Barrier (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect Barrier (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect Imitation (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect Imitation (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspection (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invitation to a Dark Sleep (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Turtle (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinzo (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiseitai (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitremoval (Super Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitremoval (Super Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitremoval (Super Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightforce Sword (Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightof Intervention (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightforce Sword (Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitremoval (Super Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitremoval (Super Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell) (1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limitremoval (Super Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


on) Price: $0.79
  Magic Drain (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
  Magic Drain (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.69
  Major Riot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
  Metal Detector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Metal Detector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
  Metal Detector (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
  Michizure (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
  Minor Goblin Official (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
  Minor Goblin Official (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Mirror Wall (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $2.99
  Monster Recovery (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
  Monster Recovery (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.69
  Monster Recovery (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.59
  Mr. Volcano (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Mr. Volcano (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
  Mr. Volcano (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
  Mystic Probe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Mystic Probe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
  Mystic Probe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
  Nobleman of Crossout (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $4.50
  Nobleman of Crossout (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $4.00
  Nobleman of Crossout (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $3.50
  Nobleman of Extermination (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.29
  Oni Tank T-34 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
  Oni Tank T-34 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
  Overdrive (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
  Overdrive (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
  Parasite Paracide (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
  Premature Burial (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $6.50
  Prohibition (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
  Prohibition (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.79
  Rain of Mercy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
  Rain of Mercy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
  Rain of Mercy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Red-Moon Baby (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Red-Moon Baby (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Regulation of Tribe, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Regulation of Tribe, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Respect Play (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Respect Play (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Science Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.49
Science Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Shadow of Eyes (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Shadow of Eyes (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Shadow of Eyes (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Shadow of Eyes (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Shallow Grave, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Shallow Grave, The (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.59
Shift (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Shift (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Skull Invitation (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.59
Skull Mariner (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Solomon's Lawbook (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Souls of the Forgotten (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Souls of the Forgotten (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Spikebot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Spikebot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Steel Ogre Grotto #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Steel Ogre Grotto #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Steel Ogre Grotto #2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Thousand-Eyes Restrict (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Three-Headed Geedo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Three-Headed Geedo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Time Seal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Time Seal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Time Seal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Twin-Headed Fire Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Twin-Headed Fire Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Twin-Headed Fire Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Type Zero Magic Crusher (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Wingweaver (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Wingweaver (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
World Suppression (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
World Suppression (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Pharaonic Guardian - Singles
8-Claws Scorpion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
8-Claws Scorpion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Arsenal Bug (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Arsenal Bug (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Arsenal Bug (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Barrel Behind the Door (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Barrel Behind the Door (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Barrel Behind the Door (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) Price: $0.79
Birdface (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Birdface (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Book of Life (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.29
Book of Moon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.79
Book of Moon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $1.59
Book of Moon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Bottomless Shifting Sand (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Buster Rancher (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Byser Shock (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Call of the Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Call of the Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Call of the Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Card Shuffle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Card Shuffle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Charm of Shabti (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Cobra Jar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Coffin Seller (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Seller (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Seller (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Aging (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Royal (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Royal (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Tribe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Coffin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Designator (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Dust Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Dust Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Jeroid (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Jeroid (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Jeroid (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Room of Nightmare (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Lacooda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Lacooda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different Dimension Capsule (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Different Dimension Capsule (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbance Strategy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Zaloog (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Zaloog (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Zaloog (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Axe Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gora Turtle (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gora Turtle (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravekeeper's Assailant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravekeeper's Assailant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravekeeper's Assailant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravekeeper's Cannonholder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravekeeper's Cannonholder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravekeeper's Chief (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...
Price: $0.95
Gravekeeper's Chief (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)
Price: $0.79
Gravekeeper's Curse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Gravekeeper's Curse (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gravekeeper's Guard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Gravekeeper's Spear Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.95
Gravekeeper's Watcher (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Gravekeeper's Watcher (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Great Dezard (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Guardian Sphinx (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.95
Helpoemer (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $4.50
Helpoemer (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $2.79
Hieroglyph Lithograph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Hieroglyph Lithograph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Inpachi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Kabazauls (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Kabazauls (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Kabazauls (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
King Tiger Wanghu (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
King Tiger Wanghu (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.00
Kryuel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Lava Golem (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $4.00
Lava Golem (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $3.00
Man with Wdjat, A (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Man with Wdjat, A (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Mirage of Nightmare (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Mirage of Nightmare (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Mirage of Nightmare (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Moisture Creature (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Moisture Creature (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Narrow Pass (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Necrovalley (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.29
Necrovalley (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.95
Needle Ceiling (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair- (trap) Price: $0.95
Needle Wall (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Needle Wall (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Newdoria (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Nightmare Wheel (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Ordeal of a Traveler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Owl of Luck, An (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Pharaoh's Treasure (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Poison Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Pyramid Turtle (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Pyramid Turtle (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Rageki Break (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.95
Reasoning (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Reasoning (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Reckless Greed (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.79
Reckless Greed (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $1.49
Ring of Destruction (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $4.00
Rite Of Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Rope of Life (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $2.00
Royal Tribute (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Royal Tribute (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $5.50
Royal Tribute (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $4.50
Sasuke Samurai (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Sasuke Samurai (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Secret Passage to the Treasures (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Secret Passage to the Treasures (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Servant of Catabolism (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Servant of Catabolism (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Spirit Reaper (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Spirit Reaper (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $4.00
Spirit Reaper (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Statue of the Wicked (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statue of the Wicked</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarm of Locusts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarm of Scarabs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarm of Scarabs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common (1st ed)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terraforming</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap Dustshoot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap of Board Eraser</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarm of Locusts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarm of Locusts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarm of Scarabs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarm of Scarabs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common (1st ed)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandering Mummy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandering Mummy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandering Mummy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM (1st ed)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winged Sage Falcos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winged Sage Falcos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>NM (1st ed)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winged Sage Falcos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yomi Ship</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (1st ed)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Grey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (1st ed)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Skull</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Skull</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (1st ed)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Warrior</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Warrior</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM (1st ed)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance Rescueroid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ambulanceroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Ambulanceroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Babycerasaurus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Babycerasaurus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Bitelon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Bitelon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Black Ptera (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Black Ptera (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Black Stego (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Black Stego (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Black Stego (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Brainwashing Beam (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Brainwashing Beam (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Chrysalis Dolphin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Common Soul (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Common Soul (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Contact (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Cosmic Horror Gangi'el (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Crop Circles (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Crop Circles (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.59
Cyber Summon Blaster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Cyber Summon Blaster (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Cyber Summon Blaster (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $2.00
Cyclone Blade (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Cyclone Blade (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
D - Chain (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
D - Chain (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
D - Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
D - Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Dark City (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Dark City (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.69
Decoyroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Decoyroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Destiny Hero - Blade Master (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Blade Master</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Blade Master</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Dasher</td>
<td>Ultimate Rare</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Defender</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Defender</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (monster)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Hero - Double Dude</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Mirage</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Mirage</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (trap)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny Mirage</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (trap)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fake Hero</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fake Hero</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fake Hero</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td>(miss cut)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Saucer Muusik'i</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Saucer Muusik'i</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossil Excavation</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Fusion</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Fusion</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mausoleum of the Emperor</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mausoleum of the Emperor</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Jurassic Egg</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracle Jurassic Egg</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbital Bombardment</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orbital Bombardment</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Overload Fusion (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Paths of Destiny, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Paths of Destiny, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Rallis the Star Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Rallis the Star Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Rallis the Star Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Rescueroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Rescueroid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Royal Writ of Taxation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Royal Writ of Taxation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Sabersaurus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Sabersaurus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $2.29
Spell Calling (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Submarineroid (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Submarineroid (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Super Vehicroid Jumbo Drill (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Super Vehicroid Jumbo Drill (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Supercharge (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Synthetic Seraphim (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Synthetic Seraphim (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Vehicroid Connection Zone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Vehicroid Connection Zone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Vehicroid Connection Zone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.49
Wonder Garage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Wonder Garage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Premium Pack 1 - Singles
Black Magic Ritual (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Dark Magic Curtain (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Dark Magic Curtain (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.79
Gemini Imps (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Gemini Imps (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price:
Javelin Beetle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Javelin Beetle Pact (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Legacy of Yata-Garasu (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Legacy of Yata-Garasu (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap)  Price: $0.79
Metalmorph (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Red-Eyes Black Metal Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.49
Red-Eyes Black Metal Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $2.29
Return Zombie (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Shield Crush (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Zera Ritual (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Zera the Mant (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Promo - Collectors Tin - Singles
Advance Draw (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.29
Ancient Fairy Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $4.50
Archfiend of Gilfer (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Archlord Kristya (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.00
Armored Bee (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Battle Fader (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.49
Beast King Barbaros (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Beastly Mirror Ritual (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Black Luster Soldier - Envoy of the Beginning (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $5.00
Black-Winged Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $2.29
Blackwing - Elphin the Raven (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Blackwing - Vayu the Emblem of Honor (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $4.00
Blade Knight (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Blade Knight (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.79
Blaster - Dragon Ruler of Infernos (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.00
Blaze Fenix - the Burning Bombardment Bird (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Blizzard Princess (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Blowback Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $6.00
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $5.50
Brotherhood of the Fire Fist - Bear (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Buster Blader (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.00
Buster Blader (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $5.50
Buster Blader (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $5.00
Card Ejector (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Command Knight (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Command Knight (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.29
Command Knight (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.95
Crystal Beast Sapphire Pegasus (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Cyber Dinosaur (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Cyber Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Cyber Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $2.79
Dark Armed Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Dark Highlander (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark Magician (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $2.49
Dark Magician Girl (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $15.00
Dark Simorgh (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dragon Knight Draco-Equiste (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Dragonic Knight (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dreadscythe Harvester (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Drill Synchron (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Earthbound Immortal Wiraqocha Rasca (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.95
Ehren - Lightsworn Monk (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Neos (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Elemental Hero Ocean (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Elemental Hero Shining Flare Wingman (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $5.00
Elemental Hero Stratos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Endless Decay (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Evolzar Dolkka (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Evolzar Dolkka (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Evolzar Laggia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (monster) Price: $1.29
Exarion Universe (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Exarion Universe (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Exodius the Ultimate Forbidden Lord (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Exodius the Ultimate Forbidden Lord (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (monster) Price: $1.49
Fiend's Mirror (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Firewing Pegasus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Fossil Dyna Pachycephalo (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Frozen Fitzgerald (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Galaxy-Eyes Photon Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $8.00
Galaxy-Eyes Photon Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $8.00
Gandora the Dragon of Destruction (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Gear Gigant X (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM Price: $3.50
Gearfried the Iron Knight (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Gearfried the Iron Knight (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Genex Neutron (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Gilford the Lightning (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Goyo Guardian (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $10.00
Gravity Warrior (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Great Poseidon Beetle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.95

Green Baboon, Defender of the Forest (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.95

Guardian Eatos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $1.29

Hamon - Lord of Striking Thunder (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $7.00

Hundred Eyes Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.95

Jinzo (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  
Price: $8.00

Jinzo (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  
Price: $7.00

Leviair the Sea Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $6.50

Majestic Red Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $1.79

Majestic Star Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  
Price: $1.29

Malefic Stardust Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $1.29

Masked HERO Dian (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $1.29

Ninja Grandmaster Hanzo (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $1.29

Number 16: Shock Master (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $1.29

Number 17: Leviathan Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $2.00

Number 34: Terror-Byte (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.95

Number 40: Gimmick Puppet of Strings (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.95

Photon Sanctuary (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $1.29

Rainbow Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $14.00

Raviel - Lord of Phantasms (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $3.50

Red Nova Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $6.00

Rescue Rabbit (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $3.00

Rescue Rabbit (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  
Price: $2.49

Scrap Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $4.50

Scrap Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  
Price: $4.00

Skull Dice (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  
Price: $0.95

Skull Dice (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap)  
Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solemn Warning (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust Dragon (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust Dragon/Assault Mode (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust Dragon/Assault Mode (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stardust Dragon/Assault Mode (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stygian Street Patrol (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summoned Skull (Parallel Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superdreadnought Rail Cannon Gustav Max (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Sea Horse (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidal - Dragon Ruler of Waterfalls (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Defense Shogun (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tour Guide From the Underworld (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbo Warrior (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground Arachnid (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uria - Lord of Searing Flames (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind-Up Rabbit (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind-Up Zenmaines (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind-Up Zenmaister (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Saber Souza (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX-Saber Gottoms (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeman the Ape King (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT

Yu-Gi-Oh - Promo - Duel Terminal - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adhesion Trap Hole (Duel Terminal)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ally of Justice Decisive Armor (Duel Terminal)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ally of Justice Rudra (Duel Terminal)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquamirror Meditation (Duel Terminal)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Dragon LV10 (Duel Terminal)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $20.00
Aussa the Earth Charmer (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Cyberdark Edge (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.79
Cyberdark Keel (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.79
Daigusto Falcos (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Daigusto Sphereeze (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $7.50
Dark Necrofear (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
De-Synchro (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $2.49
Detonate (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Dragunity Knight - Barcha (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.79
Evigishki Merrowgeist (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $13.00
Flamvell Magician (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Aquamarine (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Iolite (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Gem-Knight Sapphire (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.00
General Gantala of the Ice Barrier (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Genex Ally Crusher (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Hero Emerges, A (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Royal Oppression (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $4.00
Spellbreaker of the Ice Barrier (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Thought Ruler Archfiend (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $10.00
Vylon Epsilon (Duel Terminal) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $6.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Promo - Hobby League - Singles

Call Of The Haunted (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $6.50
Crystal Beacon (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.79
Crystal Beast Ruby Carbuncle (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.00
Cyber End Dragon (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $8.00
Cyber Jar (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.00
Dark Dust Spirit (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $2.79
Dark Magician Knight (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Exiled Force (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.79
Exiled Force (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.49
Fissure (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.00
Giant Rat (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.79
Graceful Charity (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.00
Heaven Storm (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $14.00
Knight's Title (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $4.50
Limiter Removal (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $6.00
Marauding Captain (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Mystic Tomato (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Nobleman of Crossout (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $4.50
Sangan (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Torrential Tribute (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $11.00
Trap Hole (Parallel Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $2.79

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Promo - Shonen Jump Magazine - Singles
Archfiend of Gilfer (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Beast King Barbaros (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Blue-Eyes Ultimate Dragon (Secret Rare - Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $20.00
Blue-Eyes Ultimate Dragon (Ultra Rare - Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $20.00
Blue-Eyes Ultimate Dragon (Ultra Rare - Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $19.00
Blue-Eyes Ultimate Dragon (Ultra Rare - Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $18.00
Chimeratech Fortress Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $17.50
Chimeratech Fortress Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $17.00
Cloning (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Copycat (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Cyber Eltanin (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Dark End Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.79
Darkness Neosphere (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Elemental Hero Ocean (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Elemental Hero Stratos (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $3.50
Gandora the Dragon of Destruction (Ultra Rare - Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $1.49
Gandora the Dragon of Destruction (Ultra Rare - Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.95
Golem Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.29
Green Baboon, Defender of the Forest (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Hundred-Eyes Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Magician's Valkyria (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.00
Magician's Valkyria (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $5.50
Malefic Stardust Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.79
Malefic Stardust Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.49
Meklord Emperor Granel (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.95
Number 30: Acid Golem of Destruction (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.00
T.G. Hyper Librarian (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $7.00
Unity (Ultra Rare - Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.79
Unity (Ultra Rare - Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $1.59
Victory Dragon (Secret Rare - Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Victory Dragon (Secret Rare - Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $2.79
Winged Dragon of Ra, The (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.00
Winged Dragon of Ra, The (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $5.00
X-Saber Souza (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Promo - Singles
Abyss Soldier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Acid Rain (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Acid Rain (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.79
Acid Trap Hole (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acid Trap Hole</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alector - Sovereign of Birds</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha the Magnet Warrior</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha the Magnet Warrior</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andro Sphinx</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andro Sphinx</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andro Sphinx</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ape Fighter</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Skull Dragon</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrel Dragon</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta the Magnet Warrior</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta the Magnet Warrior</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Luster Soldier - Envoy of the Beginning</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-Eyes Shining Dragon</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-Eyes White Dragon</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-Eyes White Dragon</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-Eyes White Dragon</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brute Potion</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker the Magical Warrior</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaker the Magical Warrior</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burden of the Mighty</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burden of the Mighty</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buster Blader</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buster Blader</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call of the Haunted</td>
<td>Parallel Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catapult Warrior</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Celtic Guardian (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
Celtic Guardian (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $1.79
Chaos Burst (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Chaos Emperor Dragon - Envoy of the End (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $12.00
Chevalier de Fleur (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.79
Compulsory Evacuation Device (Light Green Text) (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $1.29
Cosmo Queen (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.50
Cosmo Queen (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $4.00
D.D. Assailant (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.49
D.D. Assailant (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $1.29
D.D. Assailant (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.79
Dark Creator, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.00
Dark Cure (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $5.00
Dark Highlander (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark Magician (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Dark Magician (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $1.79
Dark Magician Girl (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $15.00
Dark Magician Girl (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (monster) Price: $12.00
Dark Necrofear (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Dark Necrofear (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark Necrofear (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Dark Necrofear (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark Paladin (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) FAIR (monster) Price: $16.00
Dark Paladin (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) FAIR- (monster) Price: $15.00
Dark Ruler Ha Des (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark Ruler Ha Des (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Dark Sage (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $5.00
Destiny Hero - Disk Commander (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dragon Master Knight (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (miscut) Price: $7.50
Dragon Master Knight (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $8.00
Elemental Hero Absolute Zero (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.00
Elemental Hero Absolute Zero (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $5.00
Elemental Hero Escuridao (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $5.00
Elemental HERO Gaia (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Elemental Hero Mudballman (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Elemental Hero Wildheart (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Emes the Infinity (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
End of Anubis, The (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Exchange (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.29
Exchange (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.95
Exodia Necross (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $22.00
Exodia the Forbidden One (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $18.00
Exodia the Forbidden One (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $13.00
Exploder Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $7.00
Fairy King Truesdale (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Fairy King Truesdale (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Fairy King Truesdale (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.69
Fleur Synchron (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Gamma the Magnet Warrior (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.79
Goddess of Whim (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Golden Homunculus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Graceful Dice (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Harpie's Feather Duster (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.00
Helios - the Primordial Sun (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Helios Duo Megistus (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Hero Ring (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Honest (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.00
Honest (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $1.79
Hunter Owl (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Jinzo (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $8.50
Junk Gardna (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.79
Kaibaman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.79
Malefic Paradox Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.00
Malefic Rainbow Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $2.49
Montage Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.00
Necrovalley (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell)  Price: $0.69
Number 50: Blackship of Corn (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $10.00
Obelisk The Tormentor (Ultra Rare) (Legendary Collection) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (non-playable version)  Price: $5.00
Obelisk the Tormentor (Ultra Rare) (Video Game Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $9.00
Pot of Duality (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $5.00
Power Tool Dragon (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.50
Red Dragon Archfiend (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $6.00
Red-Eyes B. Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $10.00
Relinquished (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Restructer Revolution (Super Rare) (Duelist League) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Samurai Sword Baron (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Scarred Warrior (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Silent Magician LV4 (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $6.00
Silent Magician LV8 (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $10.00
Sinister Serpent (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.95
Slate Warrior (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $4.50
Slifer the Sky Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Legendary Collection) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $10.00
Sphinx Teleia (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Sphinx Teleia (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.79
Sphinx Teleia (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.69
Stygian Sergeants (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $4.00
Stygian Sergeants (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $3.00
Tak riminos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.95
Tak riminos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.79
Theinen the Great Sphinx (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theinen the Great Sphinx</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousand-Eyes Restrict</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder King Rai-Oh</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder King Rai-Oh</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon Dark Magician Girl</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder King Rai-Oh</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon Goblin Attack Force</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troposphere</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twinheaded Beast</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valkyrian the Magna Warrior</td>
<td>Secret Rare</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Horned Dragon</td>
<td>Rare</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winged Dragon Of Ra, The</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazoness Chain Master</td>
<td>Ultra Rare - Promo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazoness Chain Master</td>
<td>Ultra Rare - Promo</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Lamp</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber Harpie Lady</td>
<td>Ultra Rare - Promo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embodiment of Apophis</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange of the Spirit</td>
<td>Ultra Rare - Promo</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini Elf</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini Summoner</td>
<td>Super Rare - Promo</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Sarcophagus</td>
<td>Super Rare - Promo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannibal Necromancer</td>
<td>Super Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero Spirit</td>
<td>Secret Rare - Promo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Arms - Caliburn</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reborn Tengu (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (monster) Price: $6.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Retro Pack - Singles
Flame Swordsman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Manga Ryu-Ran (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Monster Reborn (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $9.00
Shining Angel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Sonic Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Retro Pack 2 - Singles
Green Baboon, Defender of the Forest (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95
Green Baboon, Defender of the Forest (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)
Price: $0.79

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Rise of Destiny - Singles
A-Team: Trap Disposal Unit (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Ballista of Rampart Smashing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Big Core (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Bokoichi the Freightening Car (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Chain Burst (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Covering Fire (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Creator, The (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.49
Creator, The (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Creator, The (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blade the Dragon Knight (Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blade the Dragon Knight (Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blade the Dragon Knight (Rare)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blade the Dragon Knight (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Magician Knight (Secret Rare)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekoichi the Battlechanted Locomotive (Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekoichi the Battlechanted Locomotive (Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekoichi the Battlechanted Locomotive (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diffusion Wave-Motion (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Wrath (Super Rare)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruits of Kozaky's Studies (Common)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuh-Rin-Ka-Zan (Common)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuh-Rin-Ka-Zan (Common)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusilier Dragon - the Dual-Mode Beast (Rare)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaia Soul the Combustible Collective (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpie Girl (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpie Lady 1 (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpie Lady 2 (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpie Lady 2 (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpie Lady 3 (Common)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpies' Hunting Ground (Common)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpies' Hunting Ground</td>
<td>(Common) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homunculus the Alchemic Being</td>
<td>(Common) (Single)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasion of Flames</td>
<td>(Common) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judgment of Anubis</td>
<td>(Ultra Rare) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Duplication</td>
<td>(Rare) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Machine King</td>
<td>(Ultra Rare) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pikeru's Circle of Enchantment</td>
<td>(Super Rare) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitch-Black Warwolf</td>
<td>(Common) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roc from the Valley of Haze</td>
<td>(Common) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasuke Samurai #4</td>
<td>(Rare) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial Spell</td>
<td>(Rare) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Fair (1st edition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Swordsman LV3</td>
<td>(Ultra Rare) (Single)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>EX (1st edition)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spell Purification (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Tactical Espionage Expert (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Thestalos the Firestorm Monarch (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Tragedy (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Tragedy (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Triangle Ecstasy Spark (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.95
Ultimate Insect LV3 (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Woodborg Inpachi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Xing Zhen Hu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Shadow of Infinity - Singles
Acid Trap Hole (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Adhesive Explosive (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Adhesive Explosive (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Adhesive Explosive (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.69
Adhesive Explosive (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Ancient Gear (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Castle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Ancient Gear Castle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Ancient Gear Castle (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Ancient Gear Drill (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Factory (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Factory (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Factory (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Anteatereatingant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Anteatereatingant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Attack Reflector Unit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Attack Reflector Unit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Attack Reflector Unit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) Price: $0.49
B.E.S. Covered Core (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
B.E.S. Covered Core (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Beelze Frog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Beelze Frog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Chain Thrasher (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Chain Thrasher (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Chainsaw Insect (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.79
Cyber Barrier Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Cyber Barrier Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Cyber Laser Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.00
Cyber Laser Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $8.00
Cyclone Boomerang (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Cyclone Boomerang (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
D.3.S. Frog (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
D.D. Guide (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
D.D. Guide (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Damage Condenser (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Damage Condenser (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.29
Demise - King of Armageddon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Demise - King of Armageddon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.50
Demise - King of Armageddon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $2.79
Disciple of the Forbidden Spell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Disciple of the Forbidden Spell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
onster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Disciple of the Forbidden Spell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.49
Divine Dragon - Excelion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Doom Dozer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Doom Dozer (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $3.50
Elemental Hero Neo Bubbleman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
End of the World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Full Salvo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Full Salvo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Full Salvo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Generation Shift (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Goblin Out of the Frying Pan (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)
Price: $0.79
Goblin Out of the Frying Pan (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)
Price: $0.79
Goblin Out of the Frying Pan (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Gokipon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Gokipon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
Grass Phantom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
Grass Phantom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Grass Phantom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)
Price: $0.49
Hamon - Lord of Striking Thunder (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $5.00
Hamon - Lord of Striking Thunder (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $6.00
Hero Heart (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)
Price: $0.59
Hero Kid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
Machine King Prototype (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Machine King Prototype (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
Magnet Circle LV2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
Price: $0.59
Magnet Circle LV2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Magnet Circle LV2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)
Price: $0.49
Malfunction (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Malice Ascendant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Malice Ascendant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Memory Crusher (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Memory Crusher (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.69
Mesmeric Control (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Next to be Lost (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Next to be Lost (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Option Hunter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Option Hunter (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.79
Parasitic Ticky (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Parasitic Ticky (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Parasitic Ticky (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Phantasmal Martyrs (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Phantasmal Martyrs (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Photon Generator Unit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Photon Generator Unit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Princess Pikeru (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Princess Pikeru (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $2.49
Proto-Cyber Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Proto-Cyber Dragon (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29
Raviel - Lord of Phantasms (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $12.00
Raviel - Lord of Phantasms (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $10.00
Riryoku (Secret Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Ruin - Queen of Oblivion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Ruin - Queen of Oblivion (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Saber Beetle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Saber Beetle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Saber Beetle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Samsara (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Samsara (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Sand Moth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Sand Moth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sand Moth (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Insect (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Success Probability 0% (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Junior Confrontation (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Junior Confrontation (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbol of Heritage (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenkabito Shien (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenkabito Shien (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treeborn Frog (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treeborn Frog (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treeborn Frog (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treeborn Frog (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trial of the Princesses</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uria - Lord of Searing Flames (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute End (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal Designator (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal Designator (Common)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Dragon LV5 (Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Dragon LV7 (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Dragon LV7 (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Dragon LV7 (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Wave Small Wave (Common)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charcoal Inpachi (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Factory of Mass Production (Common)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Factory of Mass Production (Common)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Mimic LV1 (Common)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Mimic LV3 (Rare)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ectoplasmer (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ectoplasmer (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element Soldier (Common)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enervating Mist (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enraged Muka Muka (Common)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgon's Eye (Common)</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greed (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hade-Hane (Common)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallowed Life Barrier (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horus the Black Flame Dragon LV4 (Rare)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horus the Black Flame Dragon LV6 (Super Rare)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horus the Black Flame Dragon LV6 (Ultimate Rare)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Horus the Black Flame Dragon LV6 (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
Price: $6.50
Horus the Black Flame Dragon LV8 (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
Price: $6.00
Horus the Black Flame Dragon LV8 (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
Price: $10.00
Horus' Servant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
Price: $0.59
Inferno Fire Blast (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
Price: $10.00
Level Up! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
Price: $0.79
Null and Void (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
Price: $0.95
Ojama King (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
Price: $1.49
Rafflesia Seduction (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
Price: $0.79
Sanwitch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
Price: $0.59
Sanwitch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Skull Dog Marron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Taunt (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Trojan Horse, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Trojan Horse, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Two-Man Cell Battle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Ultimate Baseball Kid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Ultimate Baseball Kid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Unshaven Angler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Spell Ruler - Singles

Ancient One of the Deep Forest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.59
Black Illusion Ritual (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $2.29
Dark Witch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.59
Dark Zebra (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Giant Trunade (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $5.00
Guardian of the Throne Room (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Hiro's Shadow Scout (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.79
Kotodama (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Labyrinth Wall (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Magical Labyrinth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Malevolent Nuzzler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Red Archery Girl (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Rush Recklessly (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.79
Slot Machine (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Snatch Steal (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.29
Toon Mermaid (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $1.29

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Starter Deck - Jaden Yuki - Singles

Elemental Hero Avian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Elemental Hero Bladedge (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Bladedge (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Elemental Hero Bladedge (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.79
Elemental Hero Bubbleman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $4.00
Elemental Hero Burstinatrix (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Elemental Hero Burstinatrix (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.49
Elemental Hero Clayman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  
Price: $0.49
Elemental Hero Clayman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Elemental Hero Necroshade (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $2.00
Elemental Hero Sparkman (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $2.49
Magic Cylinder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $3.00
Skelengel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
Price: $0.59
Smashing Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.79
Smashing Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.69

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Starter, Structure & Special Decks (Upper Deck)  
UDC42782 2005 Holiday Tin - Rocket Warrior (Yellow) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $26.95  Price: $24.95
UDC103980 Dinosaur's Rage Special Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New  
Price: $17.95
UDC53416-S Machine Re-Volt Structure Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (40 cards)  
Price: $17.95
UDC103710-SJ Spellcaster's Judgment Structure Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New  
Price: $44.95

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Strike of Neos - Singles  
"A" Cell Scatter Burst (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Alien Psychic (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Ancient Rules (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $4.00
Ancient Rules (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $6.50
Birthright (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.95
Birthright (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.79
Birthright (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Card Trader (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.95
Card Trader (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Cloak and Dagger (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $3.50
Cyber End Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Cyber End Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
D.D. Crow (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $5.00
Destruction Cyclone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Electric Virus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Elemental Hero Glow Neos (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $12.00
Firestorm Prominence (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Fusion Devourer (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Gene-Warped Warwolf (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Gene-Warped Warwolf (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Great Shogun Shien (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Hero Medal (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Legendary Ebon Steed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Marionette Mite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Pulling the Rug (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Pulling the Rug (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Pulling the Rug (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $6.00
Puppet Plant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Raging Earth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ritual Sealing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Shien's Footsoldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Silent Abyss (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Six Samurai, The - Irou (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Skyscraper 2 - Hero City (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
1. **The Six Samurai - Kamon (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  
   Price: $0.59

2. **Transmigration Prophecy, The** (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap)  
   (1st edition)  
   Price: $1.29

3. **Twister** (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  
   Price: $1.49

---

**UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT**

**Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Blaze of Destruction - Singles**

1. **Backfire (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) (1st edition)  
   Price: $0.59

2. **Blackwing - Boobytrap (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  
   Price: $0.59

3. **Call of the Haunted (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  
   Price: $1.79

4. **Dust Tornado (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition)  
   Price: $0.49

5. **Fox Fire (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
   Price: $0.59

6. **Gaia Soul The Combustible Collective (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single))  
   NM (monster) (1st edition)  
   Price: $0.79

7. **Gaia Soul The Combustible Collective (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single))  
   EX (monster) (1st edition)  
   Price: $0.59

8. **Heavy Storm (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
   Price: $3.00

9. **Infernal Flame Emperor (Ultra Rare)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
   Price: $0.95

10. **Infernal Flame Emperor (Ultra Rare)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.79

11. **Infernal Flame Emperor (Ultra Rare)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.69

12. **Inferno (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.59

13. **Lancer Archfiend (Rare)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.59

14. **Level Limit - Area B (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
    Price: $1.29

15. **Level Limit - Area B (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.95

16. **Meteor of Destruction (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.79

17. **Nobleman of Crossout (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.79

18. **Premature Burial (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.59

19. **Reload (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.59

20. **Reload (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.49

21. **Snatch Steal (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.49

22. **Solar Flare Dragon (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.59

23. **Spell Shield Type-8 (Common)** (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  
    Price: $0.79
Thestalos the Firestorm Monarch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
UFO Turtle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
UFO Turtle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.49
Ultimate Baseball Kid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Dark Emperor - Singles
Banisher of the Radiance (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Bazoo the Soul-Eater (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Big Bang Shot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Bottomless Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $4.50
Brain Control (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Chaosrider Gustaph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
D.D. Assailant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.00
D.D. Dynamite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
D.D. Scout Plane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
D.D. Survivor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
D.D. Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
D.D. Warrior Lady (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Dimensional Alchemist (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.49
Dimensional Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Enemy Controller (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Enemy Controller (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Exiled Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Golden Homunculus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Gren Maju Da Eiza (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $2.49
Helios - The Primordial Sun (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Kycoo the Ghost Destroyer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Vortex</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macro Cosmos</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order of the Emperor, By</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcement of the Army</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return from the Different Dimension</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakuretsu Armor</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakuretsu Armor</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samsara Kaiser</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Release</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babycerasaurus</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Evolution Pill</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ptera</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Stego</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Tyranno</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Diceratops</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five-Headed Dragon (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fossil Excavation</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilasaurus</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilasaurus</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Out of the Frying Pan</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Storm</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Storm</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Instinct</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrogeddon</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyper Hammerhead</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hyper Hammerhead (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Jurassic World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Kabazauls (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Lightning Vortex (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Mad Sword Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Magical Arm Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Magical Mallet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Malfunction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Megamorph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Mesmeric Control (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Miracle Jurassic Egg (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Mystical Space Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $2.79
Negate Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Oxygeddon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Riryoku (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Sabersaurus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Sabersaurus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Sebek's Blessing (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Seismic Shockwave (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Super Conductor Tyranno (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Survival Instinct (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Tail Swipe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Tyranno Infinity (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Ultimate Tyranno (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Volcanic Eruption (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Dragon's Roar - Singles
Armed Dragon LV5 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Armed Dragon LV5 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armed Dragon LV5</td>
<td></td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceasefire</td>
<td></td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceasefire</td>
<td></td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>EX (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Swap</td>
<td></td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Swap</td>
<td></td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>Fair (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Anubis</td>
<td></td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Anubis</td>
<td></td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>EX (1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon's Bead, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon's Rage</td>
<td></td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon's Rage</td>
<td></td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>VG (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element Dragon</td>
<td></td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Element Dragon</td>
<td></td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>EX (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Storm</td>
<td></td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Storm</td>
<td></td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Storm</td>
<td></td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>EX (1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdimensional Matter Transporter</td>
<td></td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdimensional Matter Transporter</td>
<td></td>
<td>(trap)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luster Dragon</td>
<td></td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luster Dragon</td>
<td></td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>EX (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masked Dragon</td>
<td></td>
<td>(monster)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Space Typhoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Space Typhoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Space Typhoon</td>
<td></td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>EX (1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobleman of Crossout</td>
<td></td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobleman of Crossout</td>
<td></td>
<td>(spell)</td>
<td>NM (1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nobleman of Crossout (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Reckless Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Reckless Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $1.29
Reckless Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Red-Eyes B. Chick (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Red-Eyes Darkness Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $4.00
Red-Eyes Darkness Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $3.50
Reload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Reload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Reload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Snatch Steal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Snatch Steal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Stamping Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Swords of Revealing Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Swords of Revealing Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.79
Swords of Revealing Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.69
Twin-Headed Behemoth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Twin-Headed Behemoth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Fury from the Deep - Singles
7 Colored Fish (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Amphibious Bugroth MK-3 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Call of the Haunted (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Call of the Haunted (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $1.59
Creature Swap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Creature Swap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.49
Creeping Doom Manta (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Creeping Doom Manta (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.49
Fenrir (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Fenrir (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.49
Gravity Bind (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $1.29
Hammer Shot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Heavy Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $3.00
Heavy Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $2.49
Levia-Dragon - Daedalus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $2.79
Mermaid Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Mobius the Frost Monarch (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.79
Mother Grizzly (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Mother Grizzly (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.49
Ocean Dragon Lord - Neo Daedalus (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $1.79
Ocean Dragon Lord - Neo Daedalus (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $1.49
Ocean Dragon Lord - Neo Daedalus (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.95
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.69
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Reload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Reload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.49
Snatch Steal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.69
Snatch Steal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Space Mambo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.59
Space Mambo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.49
Space Mambo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.49
Spell Shield Type-8 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  
Price: $0.49
Star Boy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  
Price: $1.59
Tornado Wall (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Tornado Wall (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.95
Unshaven Angler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Xing Zhen Hu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Xing Zhen Hu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Invincible Fortress - Singles
Brain Control (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Brain Control (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Canyon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Canyon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Compulsory Evacuation Device (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Criosphinx (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ectoplasmer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ectoplasmer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Exxod - Master of The Guard (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Exxod - Master of The Guard (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Exxod - Master of The Guard (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Giant Rat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Giant Rat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Giant Rat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Gigantes (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Golem Sentry (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Golem Sentry (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Great Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Great Spirit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Guardian Sphinx (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Guardian Sphinx (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Guardian Statue (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Hieracosphinx (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
on)  Price: $0.59
Magic Drain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Magic Drain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Magical Mallet (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Maharaghi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Maharaghi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Medusa Worm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Megarock Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Megarock Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Megarock Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Moi Interceptor Cannons (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Moi Interceptor Cannons (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Mystical Space Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $2.79
Ordeal of a Traveler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Ordeal of a Traveler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Ordeal of a Traveler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Reckless Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Reckless Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.69
Robbin' Goblin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Robbin' Goblin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Sand Moth (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Shield & Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Shield & Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Shield & Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Shifting Shadows (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (magic) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Shifting Shadows (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (magic) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stone Statue of the Aztecs (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Statue of the Aztecs (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords of Revealing Light (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords of Revealing Light (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Offering (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waboku</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waboku</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (trap)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT**

**Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Joey - Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Colored Fish (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Colored Fish (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armored Lizard (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Dragon (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Attack (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Attack (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Walls (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Walls (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Of Heart (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change Of Heart (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Hole (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>Price: $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Hole (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Hole (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkfire Soldier #1 (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkfire Soldier #1 (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-Spell (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-Spell (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dian Keto the Cure Master (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Treasure (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Rest (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Rest (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fake Trap (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (trap)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fissure (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fissure (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fissure (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (spell)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Manipulator (Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (monster)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Version</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Swordsman</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Swordsman</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearfried the Iron Knight</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearfried the Iron Knight</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpie's Brother</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpie's Brother</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpie's Brother</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Turtle</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Turtle</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Desserts</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Desserts</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karate Man</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karate Man</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnum of Faith</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnum of Faith</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnum of Faith</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maha Vailo</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maha Vailo</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Pack)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malevolent Nuzzler</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malevolent Nuzzler</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaki the Legendary Swordsman</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milus Radiant</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Reborn</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Reborn</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penguin Soldier</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penguin Soldier</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymerization</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Of Tsurugi</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Of Tsurugi</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-Eyes B. Dragon</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-Eyes B. Dragon</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-Eyes B. Dragon</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>$0.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reinforcements (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Reinforcements (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Reliable Guardian, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Reliable Guardian, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Remove Trap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Remove Trap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $0.49
Reverse Trap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.59
Sangan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Sangan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.95
Sangan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Scapegoat (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Scapegoat (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.79
Scapegoat (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Swordsman of Landstar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Swordsman of Landstar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Swordsman of Landstar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Thousand Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Thousand Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Thousand Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Ultimate Offering (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Ultimate Offering (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.69
Waboku (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Waboku (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
White Magical Hat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
White Magical Hat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
White Magical Hat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.59
Ancient Telescope (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Ancient Telescope (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Ancient Telescope (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $0.49
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $14.00
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (monster) Price: $12.00
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $8.00
Castle Walls (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
D. Human (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
D. Human (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Dark Assailant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Assailant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (monster) Price: $0.49
Dark Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Dark Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Dark Energy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $0.49
Dark Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.00
Dark Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $1.79
Dark Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $1.49
Dark Titan of Terror (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Titan of Terror (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Dark Titan of Terror (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
De-Spell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
De-Spell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
De-Spell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Destroyer Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Destroyer Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Destroyer Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.79
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.59
Flute of Summoning Dragon, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.95
Flute of Summoning Dragon, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.79
Flute of Summoning Dragon, The (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $0.69
Gyakutenno Megami (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Gyakutenno Megami (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Hane-Hane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Hitotsu-Me Giant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Hitotsu-Me Giant (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Inexperienced Spy, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Invigoration (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Invigoration (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Judge Man (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Judge Man (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Just Desserts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Just Desserts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.79
Just Desserts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) Price: $0.69
Kojikocy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Koumori Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Koumori Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Koumori Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
La Jinn the Mystical Genie of the Lamp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
La Jinn the Mystical Genie of the Lamp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
La Jinn the Mystical Genie of the Lamp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Lord of D. (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Lord of D. (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.69
Lord of D. (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.59
Master & Expert (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Monster Reborn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $1.79
Monster Reborn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $1.49
Monster Reborn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $1.29
Mysterious Puppeteer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mysterious Puppeteer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Mystic Clown (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mystic Horseman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Mystic Horseman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Mystic Horseman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Ogre of the Black Shadow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ogre of the Black Shadow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Ookazi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Ookazi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Pale Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Pale Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Pale Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.49
Reinforcements (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Reinforcements (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.49
Remove Trap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Remove Trap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell)  Price: $0.49
Reverse Trap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Rogue Doll (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Rogue Doll (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Rude Kaiser (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Ryu-Kishin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Ryu-Kishin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Ryu-Kishin Powered (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Ryu-Kishin Powered (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Ryu-Kishin Powered (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Skull Red Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Skull Red Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Sogen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Sogen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.49
Sogen (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.49
Swordstalker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Swordstalker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Swordstalker (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Terra the Terrible (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Terra the Terrible (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Terra the Terrible (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap)  Price: $0.49
Two-Pronged Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Two-Pronged Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.49
Two-Pronged Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap)  Price: $0.49
Ultimate Offering (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $1.29
Ultimate Offering (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap)  Price: $0.49
Unknown Warrior of Fiend (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Unknown Warrior of Fiend (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Uraby (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Uraby (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Wicked Worm Beast, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Wicked Worm Beast, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Kaiba Evolution -Singles
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $3.00
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $3.00
Blue-Eyes White Dragon (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $2.79
Dust Tornado (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Jar Of Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Just Desserts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $1.29
Kaiser Sea Horse (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Kaiser Sea Horse (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Kaiser Sea Horse (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.79
Lord Of D. (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Megamorph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.69
Megamorph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.59
Megamorph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Monster Reborn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $2.49
Monster Reborn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $2.00
Paladin Of White Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $1.29
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.95
Riryoku Field (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Riryoku Field (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Riryoku Field (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Shadow Spell (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Shadow Spell (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.95
Shadow Spell (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Witch of the Black Forest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
FULL DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Lord of the Storm - Singles

- Aqua Chorus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
- Birdface (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
- Birdface (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Bladefly (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Call of the Haunted (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
- Card Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Dark Coffin (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
- Dust Tornado (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Elegant Egotist (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
- Flying Kamakiri #1 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Harpie Girl (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Harpie Lady 2 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Harpie Lady 3 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Harpie Lady Sisters (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Harpie's Pet Baby Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Harpies' Hunting Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Heavy Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.50
- Hysteric Party (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
- Hysteric Party (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
- Icarus Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $5.00
- Lady Ninja Yae (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Magic Jammer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Mystical Space Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
- Mystical Space Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
- Ninjitsu Art of Transformation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Ninjitsu Art of Transformation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
- Nobleman of Crossout (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Reckless Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Reckless Greed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Reload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Roc From The Valley of Haze (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Sakuretsu Armor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Silpheed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Simorgh - Bird of Divinity (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Simorgh - Bird of Divinity (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Simorgh - Bird of Divinity (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Slate Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.79
Slate Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Sonic Duck (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Sonic Shooter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Swift Birdman Joe (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Triangle Ecstasy Spark (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Machine Revolt - Singles
Ancient Gear (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Beast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Cannon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Castle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Drill (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Engineer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Ancient Gear Explosive (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Factory (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Fist (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Gadgiltron Chimera (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Gadjiltron Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Ancient Gear Gadjiltron Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Ancient Gear Gadjiltron Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)
(1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Ancient Gear Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Tank (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Ancient Gear Workshop (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Boot-Up Soldier - Dread Dynamo (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Cannon Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Covering Fire (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Enemy Controller (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.79
Gear Golem The Moving Fortress (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Heavy Mech Support Platform (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
(1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Heavy Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $2.00
Limiter Removal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Machine Duplication (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Mechanicalchaser (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Micro Ray (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Pot of Avarice (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $3.00
Pot of Avarice (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $2.79
Rare Metalmorph (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Roll Out! (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Sakuretsu Armor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Stronghold The Moving Fortress (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)
(1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Ultimate Offering (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Weapon Change (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gravekeeper's Commandant</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Golem</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Beast of Serket</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Of The Kings</td>
<td>Ultra Rare</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>1st Edition</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua Madoor</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua Madoor</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua Madoor</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Ninja</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed Ninja</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Illusion Ritual</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Pendant</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Pendant</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-Eyes Toon Dragon</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-Eyes Toon Dragon</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue-Eyes Toon Dragon</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Walls</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Walls</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Heart</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Hole</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Hole</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-Spell</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dian Keto the Cure Master</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Clown</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Clown</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanted Javelin</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanted Javelin</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanted Javelin</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fissure</td>
<td>Common</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.69
Giant Soldier of Stone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Graceful Charity (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Graceful Charity (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Graceful Charity (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.79
Gryphon Wing (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Gryphon Wing (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Gryphon Wing (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.79
Hane-Hane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Hane-Hane (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Hiro's Shadow Scout (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Hiro's Shadow Scout (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Illusionist Faceless Mage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Illusionist Faceless Mage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Jigen Bakudan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Jigen Bakudan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.59
Jigen Bakudan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Manga Ryu-Ran (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Manga Ryu-Ran (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Mask of Darkness (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Monster Reborn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Monster Reborn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.00
Monster Reborn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $1.79
Muka Muka (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Muka Muka (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Muka Muka (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Mystical Space Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.00
Mystical Space Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $1.29
Red Archery Girl (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcements (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcements (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcements (Common)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relinquished (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relinquished (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relinquished (Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove Trap (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove Trap (Common)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring of Magnetism (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring of Magnetism (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring of Magnetism (Common)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbin' Goblin (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbin' Goblin (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbin' Goblin (Common)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue Doll (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue Doll (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue Doll (Common)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Recklessly (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Recklessly (Common)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Recklessly (Common)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryu-Ran (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryu-Ran (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryu-Ran (Common)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Tools of the Bandit (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Bird (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Bird (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Release (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Release (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Defense (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Defense (Common)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stop Defense (Common)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon Alligator (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toon Mermaid (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>1st edition</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
n) Price: $0.79
Toon Mermaid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Toon Mermaid (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Toon Summoned Skull (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Toon Summoned Skull (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Toon Summoned Skull (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Toon World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $0.49
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) Price: $0.49
Ultimate Offering (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.49
Ultimate Offering (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) Price: $0.79
Uraby (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Uraby (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Uraby (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Waboku (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Waboku (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.49
Witch of the Black Forest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Witch of the Black Forest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Witch of the Black Forest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.49
Yami (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Yami (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Rise of the Dragon Lord - Singles
Big Bang Shot (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Brain Control (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Creator Incarnate, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Creator Incarnate, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Creator, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Darkblaze Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Draining Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Draining Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Felgrand Dragon Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Felgrand Dragon Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Felgrand Dragon Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Flame Ruler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition...
Endymion - the Master Magician (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Endymion - the Master Magician (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Endymion - the Master Magician (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Field Barrier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.69
Giant Trunade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Hannibal Necromancer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Magic Cylinder (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Magical Blast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Magical Dimension (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Magical Marionette (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Magical Plant Mandragora (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Malevolent Nuzzler (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Mei-Kou, Master of Barriers (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Mythical Beast Cerberus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Old Vindictive Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Pitch-Black Power Stone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Royal Magical Library (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Skilled Dark Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Summoner Monk (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Terraforming (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.29
Terraforming (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Tower of Babel (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Twister (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT

Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Spellcaster's Judgement - Singles

Apprentice Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Apprentice Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Blast Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Blast Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Breaker the Magical Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $3.00
Breaker the Magical Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.50
Breaker the Magical Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $2.00
Call of the Haunted (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Chaos Sorcerer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Dark Eradicator Warlock (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Dark Magic Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Diffusion Wave-Motion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Ebon Magician Curran (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ebon Magician Curran (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Gemini Elf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Gemini Elf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.49
Gemini Elf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Lightning Vortex (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Magical Blast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Magical Blast (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Magical Dimension (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Magician of Faith (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Magician of Faith (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) Price: $0.95
Mystical Space Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $1.79
Mythical Beast Cerberus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59
Mythical Beast Cerberus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.49
Mythical Beast Cerberus (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.49
Nightmare's Steelcage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Nightmare's Steelcage (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Nobleman of Crossout (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Nobleman of Crossout (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Pitch-Black Power Stone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Pitch-Black Power Stone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Premature Burial (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Reload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Reload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Royal Magical Library (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Skilled Dark Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Skilled Dark Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Skilled Dark Magician (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Tsukuyomi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
White Magician Pikeru (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Syrus Truesdale - Singles
Drillroid (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Expressroid (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Warrior's Triumph - Singles
Armed Samurai - Ben Kei (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Blast with Chain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Blast with Chain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Call of the Haunted (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Command Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
D.D. Warrior Lady (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Dark Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Dark Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Divine Sword - Phoenix Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Divine Sword - Phoenix Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Exiled Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Exiled Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Fairy of the Spring (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Fusion Sword Murasame Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Fusion Sword Murasame Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Gearfried the Iron Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gearfried the Iron Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Gearfried the Iron Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Gearfried the Swordmaster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gearfried the Swordmaster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Gearfried the Swordmaster (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Giant Trunade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Gilford the Legend (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.95
Gilford the Legend (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Attack Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Attack Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Storm (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Storm (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Blade (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Blade (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Vortex (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Jammer (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Jammer (Common)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marauding Captain (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mataza the Zapper (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mataza the Zapper (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Swordsman LV2 (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Swordsman LV4 (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Space Typhoon (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Space Typhoon (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninja Grandmaster Sasuke (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninja Grandmaster Sasuke (Common)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obnoxious Celtic Guardian (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obnoxious Celtic Guardian (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>monster</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcement of the Army (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinforcement of the Army (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release Restraint (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Release Restraint (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reload (Common)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reload (Common)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>spell</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Decree (Common)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>trap</td>
<td>(1st edition)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Snatch Steal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.59
Snatch Steal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.49
Snatch Steal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.49
Swift Gaia the Fierce Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.59
Swords of Concealing Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.59
Warrior Lady of the Wasteland (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.59
Warrior Lady of the Wasteland (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.49
Warrior Lady of the Wasteland (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.49
Warrior Returning Alive, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.59
Wicked-Breaking Flamberge - Baou (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.59
Wicked-Breaking Flamberge - Baou (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.49

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Yu-Gi-Oh! 5D's 1 - Singles
Atlantean Pikeman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price : $0.59
Axe Raider (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Backup Soldier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Birthright (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Charcoal Inpachi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Colossal Fighter (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) 
Price: $2.00
Copycat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $2.49
Dark Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Dark Blade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.79
Divine Wrath (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Divine Wrath (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) 
Price: $1.29
Double Summon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.95
Exiled Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Exiled Force (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.49
Gaia Knight - the Force of Earth (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) 
NM (monster)
Gaia Knight - the Force of Earth (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (monster)
Price: $0.95

Gaia Knight - the Force of Earth (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
EX (monster)
Price: $0.79

Junk Synchon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59

Junk Warrior (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95

Lightning Vortex (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $1.29

Lightning Vortex (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $1.29

Magna Drago (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59

Marauding Captain (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59

Miniatureize (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59

Mystic Tomato (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59

Renge - Gatekeeper of Dark World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59

Rush Recklessly (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
Price: $0.59

Sakuretsu Armor (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.69

Scrap-Iron Scarecrow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $4.00

Scrap-Iron Scarecrow (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)
Price: $3.50

Seven Tools of the Bandit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)
Price: $0.59

Smashing Ground (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)
Price: $1.49

Sonic Chick (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59

Speed Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59

Spellbinding Circle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)
Price: $0.59

Synchro Blast Wave (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Synchro Boost</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synchronized Realm</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Warrior Returning Alive</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Warrior Returning Alive (1st edition)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threatening Roar</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threatening Roar (EX)</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap Hole</td>
<td>Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune Warrior</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune Warrior (1st edition)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twister</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twister (VG)</td>
<td>Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFO Turtle</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFO Turtle (1st edition)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Spirit</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Spirit (EX)</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattmole</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodborg Inpachi</td>
<td>Monster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Yu-Gi-Oh! 5D's 2 - Singles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Swap</td>
<td>Spell (1st edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyber-Tech Alligator</td>
<td>Monster (1st edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De-Synchro</td>
<td>Spell (1st edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Koala</td>
<td>Monster (1st edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Dwelling in the Cave, The</td>
<td>Monster (1st edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Provisions</td>
<td>Spell (1st edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Attack Force</td>
<td>Monster (1st edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gogiga Gagagigo</td>
<td>Monster (1st edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk Synchron</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk Warrior</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit Reverse</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Drain</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magna Drago</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniaturize</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ookazi</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penguin Soldier</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powered Tuner</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pride of the Weak</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quillbolt Hedgehog</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raigeki Break</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Synchron</td>
<td>(Super Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Warrior</td>
<td>(Ultra Rare)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush Recklessly</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saber Beetle</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabersaurus</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasuke Samurai</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skelengel</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Chick</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed Warrior</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synchro Boost</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribute to the Doomed</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twister</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstable Evolution</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior Returning Alive, The</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widespread Ruin</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Saber Airbellum</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Saber Anu Piranha</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Saber Galahad</td>
<td>(Common)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
X-Saber Urbellum (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.95

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Yugi - Singles
Ancient Elf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ancient Elf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Ansatsu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Ansatsu (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Baron of the Fiend Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Baron of the Fiend Sword (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Beaver Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Beaver Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Beaver Warrior (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Book of Secret Arts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Book of Secret Arts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.49
Card Destruction (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Card Destruction (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.79
Card Destruction (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.69
Castle Walls (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Celtic Guardian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Celtic Guardian (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Change of Heart (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Change of Heart (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.69
Change of Heart (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell) Price: $0.59
Claw Reacher (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Claw Reacher (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Curse of Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Curse of Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Dark Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.00
Dark Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $1.79
Dark Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $1.49
Dark Magician (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $12.00
Dark Magician (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $3.50
Dark Magician (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $8.00
$3.00
De-Spell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
De-Spell (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.49
Dian Keto the Cure Master (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)
Price: $0.59
Dian Keto the Cure Master (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)
Price: $0.49
Dian Keto the Cure Master (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)
Price: $0.49
Doma The Angel of Silence (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
Doma The Angel of Silence (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)
Price: $0.49
Doma The Angel of Silence (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)
Price: $0.49
Dragon Capture Jar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price:
$0.59
Dragon Capture Jar (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price:
$0.49
Dragon Zombie (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0
.95
Dragon Zombie (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0
.79
Feral Imp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Feral Imp (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.79
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (spell)  Price: $0.59
Gaia The Fierce Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
Gaia The Fierce Knight (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)
Price: $0.49
Giant Soldier of Stone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.95
Giant Soldier of Stone (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)
Price: $0.79
Great White (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.5
9
Great White (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (monster)  Price: $0.
49
Last Will (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Magical Ghost (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0
.59
Magical Ghost (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0
.49
Mammoth Graveyard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price:
$0.59
Mammoth Graveyard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price:
$0.49
Man-Eater Bug (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0
.59
Man-Eating Treasure Chest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)
Price: $0.59
Man-Eating Treasure Chest (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)
Price: $0.49
Monster Reborn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $2.
00
Mystic Clown (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.
59
Mystic Clown (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.
Mystical Elf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.49
Mystical Elf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Neo the Magic Swordsman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Neo the Magic Swordsman (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.49
Reinforcements (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Reinforcements (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.49
Remove Trap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Reverse Trap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Silver Fang (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Silver Fang (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Silver Fang (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster)  Price: $0.49
Sorcerer of the Doomed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Sorcerer of the Doomed (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (monster)  Price: $0.49
Soul Exchange (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.95
Soul Exchange (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.79
Soul Exchange (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.69
Stern Mystic, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Stern Mystic, The (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Summoned Skull (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.95
Summoned Skull (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster)  Price: $0.79
Summoned Skull (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.69
Sword of Dark Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Sword of Dark Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.49
Sword of Dark Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell)  Price: $0.49
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap)  Price: $0.49
Trap Master (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Trap Master (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster)  Price: $0.49
Two-Pronged Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $0.59
Two-Pronged Attack (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap)  Price: $0.49
Ultimate Offering (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap)  Price: $
Ultimate Offering (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Ultimate Offering (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) Price: $0.69
Waboku (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Waboku (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.69
Wall of Illusion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Wall of Illusion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Wall of Illusion (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Winged Dragon - Guardian of the Fortress #1 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Winged Dragon - Guardian of the Fortress #1 (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Witty Phantom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Witty Phantom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Witty Phantom (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.49
Yami (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Yami (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Yugi Evolution - Singles
Black Luster Ritual (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Black Luster Ritual (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Black Luster Ritual (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Black Luster Soldier (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.29
Black Luster Soldier (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Black Luster Soldier (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $2.00
Dark Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Dark Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Dark Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Dark Magician (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.79
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.79
Fissure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $0.69
Gazelle the King of Mythical Beasts (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Giant Rat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Giant Rat (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Magic Jammer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Man-Eater Bug (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Monster Reborn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $3.00
Monster Reborn (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) Price: $2.79
Mystical Space Typhoon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Sangan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Sangan (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Seven Tools Of The Bandit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Seven Tools Of The Bandit (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.49
Sonic Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Sonic Bird (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Spellbinding Circle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Spellbinding Circle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) Price: $0.49
Summoned Skull (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Summoned Skull (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.69
Summoned Skull (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.59
Swords of Revealing Light (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.95
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.79
Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.59
Waboku (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.95
Waboku (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $0.79

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Zombie Madness - Singles
Book of Life (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Book of Life (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Book of Life (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Call of the Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Call of the Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Call of the Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Card of Safe Return (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Card of Safe Return (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Card of Safe Return (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Compulsory Evacuation Device (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Compulsory Evacuation Device (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $1.79
Compulsory Evacuation Device (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (trap) (1st edition) 
Price: $1.29
Creature Swap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.59
Creature Swap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Despair from the Dark (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) 
Price: $0.59
Despair from the Dark (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Despair from the Dark (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Double Coston (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $1.95
Dust Tornado (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Giant Trunade (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Heavy Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $3.00
Heavy Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.49
Heavy Storm (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Magic Jammer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Magic Jammer (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $0.59
Master Kyonshee (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Nobleman of Crossout (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Pyramid Turtle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Pyramid Turtle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Regenerating Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Regenerating Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Regenerating Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.49
Reload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Reload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $0.59
Reload (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) Price: $0.49
Ryu Kokki (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster)  Price: $0.59
Ryu Kokki (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ryu Kokki (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Snatch Steal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell)  Price: $0.59
Snatch Steal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Snatch Steal (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell)  Price: $0.49
Soul-Absorbing Bone Tower (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Soul-Absorbing Bone Tower (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Soul-Absorbing Bone Tower (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Spirit Reaper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Torrential Tribute (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Vampire Genesis (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Vampire Genesis (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Vampire Genesis (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Vampire Lady (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Vampire Lady (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Vampire Lady (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Vampire Lord (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Structure Deck - Zombie World - Singles
Book of Life (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Bottomless Trap Hole (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) (1st edition) Price: $5.50
Call of the Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Card Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Card Destruction (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.49
Card of Safe Return (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Creature Swap (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Des Lacooda (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Field Barrier (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Gernia (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Getsu Fuhma (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Magical Arm Shield (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Magical Stone Excavation (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Malevolent Mech - Goku En (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Marionette Mite (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Master Kyonshee (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Paladin of the Cursed Dragon (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Patrician of Darkness (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Plague Wolf (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Pot Of Avarice (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Pyramid Turtle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Red-Eyes Zombie Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.49
Red-Eyes Zombie Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $1.29
Regenerating Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Regenerating Mummy (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Royal Keeper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Royal Keeper (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Ryu Kokki (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.49
Terraforming (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Tutan Mask (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Waboku (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Zombie Master (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)  Price: $0.59
Zombie World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $2.00
Zombie World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition)  Price: $1.79
Amulet of Ambition (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Blazewing Butterfly (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $0.95
Blazewing Butterfly (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Chthonian Emperor Dragon (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) (1st edition)
Price: $4.00
Counter Counter (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Creature Seizure (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Crystal Seer (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Damage = Reptile (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (trap) Price: $1.29
Desert Twister (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Desert Twister (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Doom Shaman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.95
Doom Shaman (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Doom Shaman (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Elemental Hero Neos Alius (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.79
Fifth Hope (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.49
Fifth Hope (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (spell) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Goggle Golem (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Gravitic Orb (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
King Pyron (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Lucky Pied Piper (Ultimate Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $1.29
Ocean's Keeper (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.79
Razor Lizard (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Renge, Gatekeeper of Dark World (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Ritual Raven (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Snake Rain (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) (1st edition) Price: $2.00
Snake Whistle (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Venom Boa (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition) Price: $0.59
Venom Snake (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) (1st edition)
UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Tournament Pack 4 - Singles
Megamorph (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $5.50

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Tournament Pack 5 - Singles
Big Shield Gardna (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $4.00
Luminous Soldier (Ultra Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $15.00
Winged Sage Falcos (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (monster) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Tournament Pack 6 - Singles
Airknight Parshath (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.95
Airknight Parshath (Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (monster) Price: $0.79
Restructer Revolution (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $5.00
Royal Decree (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (trap) Price: $2.40
Ryu Senshi (Common) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Tournament Pack 7 - Singles
Luminous Soldier (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $6.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Yu-Gi-Oh - Tournament Pack 8 - Singles
Garma Sword (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $28.00
Harpie's Feather Duster (Super Rare) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (spell) Price: $80.00

USPC GAMES
The X-Files CCG
Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) Fair/EX (60 cards) Price: $4.50
Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Price: $5.95
Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX (60 cards) Price: $5.00

WHITE WOLF
Arcadia - The Wyld Hunt CCG
Arcadia Collection - 1,800+ Cards (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $275.00

WHITE WOLF
Racer Knights of Falconus Constructable Card Game
WWP22000-S Racer Knights of Falconus (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (1 figure per pack)
Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.99
WWP22000-35 Racer Knights of Falconus Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(35 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $104.65 Price: $69.95
WHITE WOLF
Rage CCG
WWW03913 Umbra, The - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (12 cards) Price: $2.95

WHITE WOLF
Vampire - The Eternal Struggle - Assorted
1995 Review (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
3rd Edition Promo Card - Waxen Poetica (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $1.95
WWW02837 Anarchs & Alastors Storyline Kit (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95
WWW02765 Cultists, The - Storyline Kit (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.49
Price: $6.49
WWW11004 Darkness Unveiled - Vampire: The Eternal Struggle Playing Guide (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
Promo Card - Gran Madre di Dio, Italy (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $2.95
Promo Card - Rogue (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $1.95
Promo Card - Rubicon (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $1.95
Promo Card - The Fourth Cycle (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $1.95
Promo Card - The Marrakesh Codex (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $1.95
WWW02567 Tournament Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Price: $29.95

WHITE WOLF
Vampire - The Eternal Struggle - Booster Packs
WWW02722-S Ebony Kingdom Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
WWW02686 Kindred Most Wanted Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (11 cards) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
WWW02727-S Nights of Reckoning Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
WWW02760-D Sword of Caine Booster Box (36 Packs) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $107.64 Price: $89.95
WWW027600-S Sword of Caine Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

WHITE WOLF
Vampire - The Eternal Struggle - Lots
Dark Sovereigns - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX+ Price: $125.00
Vampire - The Eternal Struggle Collection - Unlimited, Ancient Hearts, Dark Sovereigns - 1900+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX+ Price: $295.00
Vampire - The Eternal Struggle/Jyhad, Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX Price: $195.00
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Battletech CCG
WOC06311-S Arsenal Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Price: $11.95
WOC06309-HD Commander's Edition - House Davion Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (60 cards and rules) (components sealed) Price: $22.00
WOC06310 Commander's Edition Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Price: $14.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Duel Masters CCG
WOC96695 2-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Duelist, The
#1 "The Duelist Supplement "A Guide to the Revised Edition" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#10 "Permission Decks, Split Lists for Type I and II" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#11 "A First Look at Alliances, Necropotence" (Magazine) NM- Price: $7.00
#12 "Building Sideboards That Work, Weenie Decks, FAQ's for Alliances & Netrunner" (Magazine) EX (no inserts) Price: $10.00
#13 "Mirage Unveiled, Fifth Edition Rules Changes" (Magazine) EX (no inserts) Price: $8.00
#14 "Magic's Global Impact, Taking Card Advantage, Battletech" (Magazine) EX (no inserts) Price: $8.00
#15 "Fun With Foil Decks, Visions of Glory" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
#17 "Fifth Edition Card List, Weatherlight Saga, Visions FAQ" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
#18 "MTG - Weatherlight, Type II Tips, Netrunner" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#20 "Tempest Card List, 1997 Magic World Championships, Magic Compendium" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts) Price: $4.50
#21 "Mechwarrior, Kult - Inferno, Star Trek" (Magazine) VG+ (includes oversized Shivan Dragon Magic card) (no inserts) Price: $10.00
#22 "Mythos and Lovecraft, Vanguard I Strategy Tips, WoTC 1998 Product Catalog" (Magazine)
NM  Price: $8.00
23 "Star Wars Cloud City List, Dune Strategy" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes Aliens Predator card)
Price: $6.95
23 "Star Wars Cloud City List, Dune Strategy" (Magazine) VG+ (includes Aliens Predator card)
Price: $6.00
24 "Unlocking Stronghold, Best of 1997" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.00
25 "L5R, Star Trek, Babylon 5" (Magazine) EX  Price: $6.00
25 "L5R, Star Trek, Babylon 5" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.50
27 "Official Multiplayer Variants, Dune, Starcraft" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
3  "Fallen Empires, Jyhad, Magic Variants" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $5.95
3  "Fallen Empires, Jyhad, Magic Variants" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
3  "Fallen Empires, Jyhad, Magic Variants" (Magazine) EX (no insert)  Price: $3.50
31 "Cycling into Urza's Saga, New Mechanics, 1998 World Championships, Star Trek - Cardassian Strategy" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $8.00
35 "Urza's Legacy, Pokemon, Star Wars Special Edition" (Magazine) EX  Price: $7.00
4  "Fallen Empires, INWO, Jyhad" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes a token/counter sheet for Fallen Empires and a Fallen Empires 8 card booster pack)
Price: $4.95
4  "Fallen Empires, INWO, Jyhad" (Magazine) VG (includes a token/counter sheet for Fallen Empires and a Fallen Empires 8 card booster pack)
(no booster pack, unpunched)  Price: $4.50
40 "Urza's Destiny, Deckbuilding 101, Destiny Decks from R&D" (Magazine) VG+ (no insert)
Price: $10.00
5  "Card Combinations and Official Card List for 4th Edition" (Magazine) VG/EX
Price: $10.00
6  "Cluster Decks, Ice Age, Chronicles" (Magazine) EX  Price: $10.00
7  "Homelands, Tournament Rules for Ice Age" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $7.00
7  "Homelands, Tournament Rules for Ice Age" (Magazine) EX  Price: $6.50
8  "Complete MtG Card List" (Magazine) EX (list includes Alpha through Homelands) (no MTG card lists)
Price: $5.00
8  "Complete MtG Card List" (Magazine) EX (list includes Alpha through Homelands) (card list VG+)
Price: $15.00
9  "Homelands & Chronicles FAQ, Netrunner, Star Wars" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $7.95
9  "Homelands & Chronicles FAQ, Netrunner, Star Wars" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $7.00
Vol. 6, #1 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.00
Vol. 6, #5 "Urza Card Inside" (Magazine) VG (no insert)  Price: $10.00
Vol. 6, #6 "L5R Strategy - Secrets of the Ninjas" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Harry Potter CCG
Harry Potter Booster Pack (Spanish) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards)  Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Hecatomb
WOC95511 Blanket of Lies Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (13 cards)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $1.95
WOC95501 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (13 cards)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $1.95
WOC95503 Last Hallow's Eve Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (13 cards)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $1.95
WOC95502-S Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $3.50
WOC95502-S Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $3.95
WOC95502-D Starter Deck Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (VG+/New) (8 decks) (some crushing on box that will affect 2 decks, other 6 decks will be in Mint condition)  Retail: $103.92  Price: $24.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Hercules & Xena CCG
WOC15608 Hercules - Arrows and Antics Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (40 cards and rules)  Price: $7.00
WOC15608FB Hercules - Fearless Band Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (40 cards and rules)  Price: $7.00
WOC15608 Hercules - Hit and Run Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (40 cards and rules)  Price: $5.95
WOC15608 Hercules - Raiding Party Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (40 cards and rules)  Price: $5.95
WOC15608 Hercules - Raiding Party Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (40 cards and rules)  Price: $5.00
WOC15608AW Hercules - The Art of War Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (40 cards and rules)  Price: $5.95
WOC15608 Hercules - The Infiltrator Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (40 cards and rules)  Price: $5.95
WOC15612 Hercules Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (12 cards)  Price: $1.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Jim Lee's C-23 CCG
WOC15300BUZZ Buzzsaw Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (40 cards and rules)  Price: $7.95
WOC15300FIRE Firestorm Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (40 cards and rules)  Price: $7.95
WOC15300-GUNGHO Gung-Ho Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (40 cards and rules)  Price: $7.95
WOC15300-SWARM Swarm Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (40 cards and rules)  Price: $7.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Jyhad
WOC6002 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (19 figures)  Price: $2.95
WWP2253 Eternal Struggle, The - A Player's Guide to the Jyhad (Softcover) VG/VG
Retail: $7.95
Price: $5.50

WWP2253 Eternal Struggle, The - A Player's Guide to the Jyhad (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.50

WWP2253 Eternal Struggle, The - A Player's Guide to the Jyhad (Softcover) VG+
Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.00

Jyhad - Corrected Rules, FAQ and Card Errata (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
Jyhad - Corrected Rules, FAQ and Card Errata (Softcover) VG Price: $4.50

WOC16002 Jyhad Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG/Mint (36 packs, 19 cards per pack)
(shrinkwrap removed, includes 36 sealed boosters and box) Price: $114.95
WOC16002 Jyhad Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 19 cards per pack)
Price: $119.95

WOC6002 Jyhad Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (19 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOC06001 Jyhad Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (76 cards and rules)
Price: $14.95
WOC06001 Jyhad Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM- (76 cards and rules)
Price: $10.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Kaijudo - Rise of the Duel Master TCG

WOCA1121-S Battle Decks - Tatsurion vs. Razorkinder (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(two 40 card decks) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
WOCA8438NHDO Booster Brawl (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (8 packs, 9 cards per pack)
Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
WOCA4288NHDO-S Clash of the Duel Masters - Psychic Assault Competitive Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New (51 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WOCA4286NHDO-S Clash of the Duel Masters - Skycrusher's Might Competitive Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New (51 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WOCA85860000-D Clash of the Duel Masters - The 5 Mystics Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $79.95
WOCA85860000 Clash of the Duel Masters - The 5 Mystics Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (9 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
WOCA42840000-D Clash of the Duel Masters Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $76.95
WOCA42840000-S Clash of the Duel Masters Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New
(9 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
WOCA1996-D Dojo Edition, The - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack)
Retail: $95.76 Price: $76.95
Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
(52 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WOCA4018NHDO Dragon Master Collection Kit (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

WOCA5740NHD0-S Elite Series - Triple Strike Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (40 foil cards) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

WOCA5740NHD0-D Elite Series - Triple Strike Deck Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (6 decks, 40 foil cards per deck) Retail: $119.95 Price: $99.95

WOCA34680000-S Evo Fury Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

WOCA3470NHD0-S Evo Fury Competitive Deck - Tornado Generator (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (49 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

WOCA3470NHD0-D Evo Fury Competitive Deck - Tornado Generator Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (8 decks, 49 cards per deck) Retail: $95.92 Price: $76.95

WOCA71770000-D Invasion Earth - Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $76.95

WOCA71770000-S Invasion Earth - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

WOCA7179NHD0-S Invasion Earth Competitive Deck - Choten's Army (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (49 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

WOCA7179NHD0-D Invasion Earth Competitive Deck - Choten's Army Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (8 packs, 49 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $59.95

WOCA2666 Rise of the Duel Masters - Rocket Storm Competitive Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (52 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

WOCA2666-D Rise of the Duel Masters Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $76.95

WOCA2666-S Rise of the Duel Masters Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

WOCA4873NHD0-S Shattered Alliance Competitive Deck - Solar Eclipse (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

WOCA48700000-D Shattered Alliances Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 9 cards per pack) Retail: $95.76 Price: $76.95

WOCA48700000-S Shattered Alliances Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Kaijudo - Shattered Alliances - Singles

WOCS2-S109SHA King Alboran (SR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM Price: $6.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Kids Next Door CCG

WOC96888 Two-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99
WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Legend of the Five Rings CCG (WOTC)

WOC15002-BROTHERHOOD Fire & Shadow - Brotherhood Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards and rules)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $4.95
WOC15002-Dragon Fire & Shadow - Dragon Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $4.95
WOC15002-Mantis Fire & Shadow - Mantis Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $4.95
WOC15000 Fire & Shadow Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards)  Price: $0.95
WOC15006 Son of the Empire - Toturi's Army Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $7.95
WOC15019 Storms Over Matsu Palace - Lion & Unicorn Beginner Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG/EX  Price: $5.00
WOC15019 Storms Over Matsu Palace - Lion & Unicorn Beginner Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $5.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - 10th Edition - Singles

Abundance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Academy Researchers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Adarkar Wastes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $2.49
Adarkar Wastes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $2.29
Afflict (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Aggressive Urge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Aggressive Urge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Agonizing Memories (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Agonizing Memories (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Agonizing Memories (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Air Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Air Elemental (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Ambassador Laquatus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Anaba Bodyguard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ancestor's Chosen (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Angel of Mercy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Angel of Mercy (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Angel's Feather (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Angel's Feather (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Angelic Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Angelic Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Arcane Teachings (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color/Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcanis the Omnipotent</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ascendant Evincar</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assassin</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Graft</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura of Silence</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avatar of Might</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Cloudchaser</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Cloudchaser</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Fisher</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Windreader</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballista Squad</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bandage</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon of Destruction</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon of Destruction</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon of Destruction</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon of Unrest</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Knight</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds of Paradise</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds of Paradise</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchwood Armor</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchwood Armor</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodfire Colossus</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodfire Colossus</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodfire Colossus</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodrock Cyclops</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Wraith</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogardan Firefiend</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle Gnomes</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushland</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushland</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Spider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Spider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caves of Koilos</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalid Constable</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalid Constable</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimeric Staff</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cho-Manno - Revolutionary</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromatic Star</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromatic Star</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citanul Flute</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citanul Flute</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citanul Flute</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Wayfinder</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Wayfinder</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clone</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clone</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Elemental</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Sprite</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Sprite</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colossus of Sardia</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colossus of Sardia</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colossus of Sardia</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commune with Nature</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commune with Nature</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite Golem</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite Golem</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condemn</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condemn</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condemn</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone of Flame</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consume Spirit</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contaminated Bond</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel of the Soratami</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counsel of the Soratami</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafty Pathmage</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crafty Pathmage</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craw Wurm</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeping Mold</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruel Edict</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruel Edict</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryoclasm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>MINT/New (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryoclasm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathmark</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehydration</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluge</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolish</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolish</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demon's Horn</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demon's Horn</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demystify</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denizen of the Deep</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denizen of the Deep</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Tutor</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Tutor</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discombobulate</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distress</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doomed Necromancer</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doomed Necromancer</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubling Cube</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubling Cube</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubling Cube</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Roost (R)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Roost (R)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon's Claw (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon's Claw (U)</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamborn Muse (R)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dross Crocodile (C)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Skeletons (U)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duct Crawler (C)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusk Imp (C)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Elemental (U)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elven Riders (U)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Berserker (C)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Champion (R)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enormous Baloth (U)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Drain (C)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faerie Conclave (U)</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faerie Conclave (U)</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear (C)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Femeref Archers (U)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festering Goblin (C)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festering Goblin (C)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebreathing (C)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebreathing (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fists of the Anvil (C)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flamewave Invoker (U)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashfreez (U)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Slide (R)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Slide (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Elemental (U)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Elemental (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbidding Watchtower (U)</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #381 (C)</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #382 (C)</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #383 (C)</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #383 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain of Youth (U)</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaea's Herald (R)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaea's Herald (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghitu Encampment (U)</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Warden (C)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Warden (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Growth (C)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Spider (C)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Elite Infantry (C)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red) Price:</td>
<td>NM (red) Price:</td>
<td>NM (red) Price:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Lore (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Lore (U)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Piker (C)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Sky Raider (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Sky Raider (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveborn Muse (R)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravedigger (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzly Bears (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrilla Tactics (U)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrilla Tactics (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall of Arrows (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall of Arrows (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hate Weaver (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Games (R)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart of Light (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart of Light (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Horror (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Ground (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Robber (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hive, The (R)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Day (C)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Day (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Strength (C)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Strength (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Guard (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseshoe Crab (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howling Mine (R)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunted Wumpus (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane (R)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypnotic Specter (R)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icatian Priest (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icy Manipulator (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incinerate (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #368 (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #368 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #369 (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #369 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #370 (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #371 (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayemdae Tome (R)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayemdae Tome (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joiner Adept (R)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juggernaut (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juggernaut (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamahl - Pit Fighter (R)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamahl - Pit Fighter (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kamahl - Pit Fighter (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $3.50
Kamahl - Pit Fighter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.00
Karplusan Forest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.29
Karplusan Strider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Kavu Climber (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Kjeldoran Royal Guard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Kjeldoran Royal Guard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Kjeldoran Royal Guard (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Knight of Dusk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Kraken's Eye (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Lava Axe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Lavaborn Muse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Legacy Weapon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Leonin Scimitar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Leonin Scimitar (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Lightning Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.69
Llanowar Sentinel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Llanowar Wastes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.29
Looming Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Lord of the Pit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Lord of the Pit (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.49
Lord of the Undead (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $12.00
Loxodon Mystic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Loxodon Warhammer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.00
Loxodon Warhammer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $2.79
Loyal Sentry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Loyal Sentry (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Lumengrid Warden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Luminesce (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Lure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Lure (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Manabarbs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mantis Engine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
March of the Machines (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
March of the Machines (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Mass of Ghouls (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mass of Ghouls (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Megrim (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Merfolk Looter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Midnight Ritual (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Might of Oaks (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Might of Oaks (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.95
Might Weaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Might Weaver (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millstone (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Bend (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Rot (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Stone (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirri - Cat Warrior (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobilization (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobilization (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Fanatic (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molimo - Maro-Sorcerer (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortivore (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortivore (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortivore (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #376 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #376 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #377 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #377 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #378 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #379 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #379 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantuko Husk (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Spring (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturalize (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturalize (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nekrataal (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightmare (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Rest for the Wicked (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomad Mythmaker (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Artillery (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Artillery (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithopter (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overgrowth (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overrun (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overrun (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladin en-Vec (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladin en-Vec (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladin en-Vec (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariah (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peek (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peek (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity/Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persuasion</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phage the Untouchable</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Rager</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Vault</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pincher Beetles</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pithing Needle</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pithing Needle</td>
<td>(R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pithing Needle</td>
<td>(R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plagiarize</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Beetle</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Wind</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #364</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #365</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #366</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #366 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #366 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #367</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #367 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigal Pyromancer</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppeteer</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyroclasm</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyroclasm (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyroclasm (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyroclasm (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksand</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quirion Dryad</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage Weaver</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Goblin</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Goblin (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain of Tears</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampant Growth</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenous Rats</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razormane Masticore</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razormane Masticore (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recollect</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recollect (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recover</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recover (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relentless Assault</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reminisce</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviving Dose</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviving Dose (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reya Dawnbringer</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhox</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhox (Ex)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteousness</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robe of Mirrors</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robe of Mirrors (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Rock Badger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Rod of Ruin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Root Maze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Rootwalla (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Rootwater Commando (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Rootwater Commando (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Royal Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Royal Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.95
Rule of Law (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Rushwood Dryad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sage Owl (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Samite Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Samite Healer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Samite Healer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Saproling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Scalpelexis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Scathe Zombies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Scion of the Wild (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Scoria Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Sea Monster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Seedborn Muse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $14.00
Seismic Assault (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Seismic Assault (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $1.79
Sengir Vampire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Serra Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Serra's Embrace (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Severed Legion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Shimmering Wings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Shimmering Wings (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Shivan Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shivan Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Shivan Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Shunt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shunt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Siege-Gang Commander (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.79
Sift (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Sky Weaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Skyhunter Patrol (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Skyhunter Prowler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Skyhunter Skirmisher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Skyshroud Ranger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Skyshroud Ranger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Sleep Agent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Sleep Agent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Smash (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Snapping Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Soldier Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Soldier Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (token) Price: $0.49
Soul Feast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Soul Warden (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Soul Warden (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Soul Warden (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.2
Soulblast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Spark Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Spark Elemental (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.79
Spawning Pool (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Spellbook (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.29
Spiketail Hatchling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.7
Spined Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Spineless Thug (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Spirit Link (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.0
Spitting Earth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Sque - Goblin Nabob (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $4.0
Stalking Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Stampeding Wildebeests (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Stampeding Wildebeests (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Starlight Invoker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Steadfast Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Steadfast Guard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Steel Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Stronghold Discipline (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Stronghold Discipline (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Stun (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Stun (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Sulfurous Springs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Sulfurous Springs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $2.00
Sunken Hope (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Suntail Hawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Suntail Hawk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Swamp #372 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #373 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #374 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #374 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Swamp #375 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #375 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Sylvan Basilisk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Sylvan Basilisk (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.95
Sylvan Scrying (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (green) Price: $5.00
Tangle Spider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Telepathy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Telepathy (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Telling Time (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color/Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Telling Time</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest of Light</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terramorphic Expanse</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terror</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thieving Magpie</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threaten</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threaten</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrull Surgeon</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrull Surgeon</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thundering Giant</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidings</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Stop</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Stop</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Stretch</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Stretch</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traumatize</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Hunter</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Hunter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Bracers</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Village</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Village</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troll Ascetic</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troll Ascetic</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Believer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tundra Wolves</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tundra Wolves</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitch</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitch</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncontrollable Anger</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground River</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground River</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upwelling</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Bats</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedalken Mastermind</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venerable Monk</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdant Force</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashino Runner</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashino Sandscout</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Shaman</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of All</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of All</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Air</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Air</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Fire</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Swords</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Wood</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warp World</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warp World</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior's Honor</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasp</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whispersilk Cloak</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windborn Muse</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurm’s Tooth</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavimaya Coast</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavimaya Enchantress</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youthful Knight</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Magic the Gathering - 3rd Edition (Revised) - Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Block</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Subtype</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Elemental</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aladdin's Lamp</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aladdin's Lamp</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aladdin's Ring</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Artifact</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Dead</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Wall</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankh of Mishra</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect of Wolf</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect of Wolf</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green) (small initials written on back of card)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atog</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Moon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badlands</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $80.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basalt Monolith</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Hero</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds of Paradise</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Knight</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Vise</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Vise</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Vise</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Counterspell (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $1.49
Craw Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Craw Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Creature Bond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Crumble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Crumble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Crusade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Crusade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.95
Crusade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Crystal Rod (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Crystal Rod (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Cursed Land (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Cursed Land (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Dancing Scimitar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.
Dancing Scimitar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.
Dancing Scimitar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.
Dark Ritual (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Darkpact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Darkpact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Death Ward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Deathgrip (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Deathgrip (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Deathlace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Deathlace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Demonic Attorney (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Demonic Hordes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Demonic Hordes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Demonic Hordes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Demonic Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $14.00
Demonic Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $13.00
Demonic Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (black)  Price: $12.00
Desert Twister (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Desert Twister (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Dingus Egg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Dingus Egg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Dingus Egg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Disenchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Disintegrate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Disintegrate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Disrupting Scepter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.
Disrupting Scepter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.
Dragon Engine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Dragon Whelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Dragon Whelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Drain Life (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Drain Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Drain Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Drain Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Drudge Skeletons (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Dwarven Warriors (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Dwarven Weaponsmith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Earth Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Earthbind (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Earthbind (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Gloom (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Goblin Balloon Brigade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin King (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.79
Goblin King (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $2.49
Granite Gargoyle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Gray Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Green Ward (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Grizzly Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Guardian Angel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Helm of Chatzuk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Helm of Chatzuk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Hill Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Hive, The (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Holy Armor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Holy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Holy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Howling Mine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $3.00
Howling Mine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $2.79
Hurkyl's Recall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (blue) Price: $3.50
Hurloon Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Hurricane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Hypnotic Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Hypnotic Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.95
Instill Energy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Iron Star (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Iron Star (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Ironroot Treefolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Island - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Island - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.49
Island Fish Jasconius (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Island Fish Jasconius (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Island Sanctuary (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Ivory Cup (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ivory Tower (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.79
Ivory Tower (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $2.00
Ivory Tower (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $1.49
Jade Monolith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Jade Monolith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Jade Monolith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Jandor's Ring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Jandor's Ring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Jandor's Saddlebags (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Jandor's Saddlebags (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Jayemdae Tome (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Jayemdae Tome (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Juggernaut (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Juggernaut (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Jump (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Karma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Karma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Keldon Warlord (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Keldon Warlord (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Kird Ape (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Kird Ape (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Kormus Bell (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Kudzu (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Kudzu (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.59
Lance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Ley Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Library of Leng (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Library of Leng (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Lifeforce (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Lifelace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Lifelace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Lifetap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Lightning Bolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Lightning Bolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Living Artifact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Living Artifact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Living Lands (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Living Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Living Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Lord of Atlantis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $6.00
Lord of the Pit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Lord of the Pit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Lord of the Pit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) (signed by artist) Price: $0.79
Lure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Lure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Magical Hack (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Magical Hack (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Magnetic Mountain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Mana Flare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Mana Flare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $1.79
Mana Flare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $1.49
Mana Short (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mana Short (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Mana Vault (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $7.00
Mana Vault (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $6.00
Manabarbs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Manabarbs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Meekstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Merfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Mesa Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mijae Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mijae Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mijae Djinn (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millstone (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millstone (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millstone (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Twist (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Twist (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra's War Machine (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra's War Machine (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mons's Goblin Raiders (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 1 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 2 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 3 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Shadow (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Shadow (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettling Imp (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettling Imp (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevinyrral's Disk (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevinyrral's Disk (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevinyrral's Disk (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightmare (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightmare (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Paladin (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Paladin (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsianus Golem (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsianus Golem (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onulet (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onulet (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onulet (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Artillery (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Oriflamme (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithopter (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithopter (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithopter (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralyze (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearled Unicorn (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Incarnation (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Incarnation (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pestilence (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmal Forces (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmal Terrain (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Monster (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirate Ship (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirate Ship (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirate Ship (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Rats (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 1 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 1 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 2 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 2 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 3 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plateau (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Leak (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Sink (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Surge (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Surge (R)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Clay (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Clay (R)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigal Sorcerer (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Venom (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purelace (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purelace (R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purelace (R)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack, The (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack, The (U)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $1.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise Dead (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstruction (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstruction (C)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Elemental Blast (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Ward (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Ward (U)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regrowth (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regrowth (U)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regrowth (U)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resurrection (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Polarity (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteousness (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteousness (R)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roc of Kher Ridges (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roc of Kher Ridges (R)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roc of Kher Ridges (R)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Hydra (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Hydra (R)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket Launcher (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod of Ruin (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod of Ruin (U)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Assassin (R)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Assassin (R)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrifice (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer (C)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah (R)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>Price: $90.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah (R)</td>
<td>EX- (land)</td>
<td>Price: $95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah (R)</td>
<td>VG+ (land)</td>
<td>Price: $85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Lions (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Lions (R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Lions (R)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>Price: $1.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scathe Zombies (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scathe Zombies (C)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenging Ghoul (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenging Ghoul (U)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrubland (R)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $90.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrubland (R)</td>
<td>EX- (land)</td>
<td>Price: $85.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scryb Sprites (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Serpent (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedge Troll (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedge Troll (R)</td>
<td>NM (red) (signed by artist)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5

```
```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Set Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sedge Troll (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Vampire (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Vampire (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serendib Efreet (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Vampire (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanodin Dryads (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatterstorm (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivan Dragon (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivan Dragon (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulacrum (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirens Call (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleight of Mind (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol Ring (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol Ring (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorceress Queen (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorceress Queen (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Net (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Blast (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stasis (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steal Artifact (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Giant (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Giant (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Giant (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream of Life (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream of Life (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunglasses of Urza (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunglasses of Urza (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 1 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 1 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 2 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 2 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 3 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 3 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords to Plowshares (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords to Plowshares (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords to Plowshares (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiga (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiga (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiga</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtlace</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtlace</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throne of Bone</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throne of Bone</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Wolves</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Wolves</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titania's Song</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titania's Song</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranquility</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranquility</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtlace</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtlace</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verduran Enchantress</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verduran Enchantress</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verduran Enchantress</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verduran Enchantress</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verduran Enchantress</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uthden Troll</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uthden Troll</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Eruption</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Eruption</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Air</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Air</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Bone</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Bone</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Brambles</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Brambles</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Fire</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Fire</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Fire</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Ice</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Ice</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Stone</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Stone</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Swords</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Swords</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Water</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Water</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderlust</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderlust</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Mammoth</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Mammoth</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warp Artifact</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warp Artifact</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Elemental</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Elemental</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakness</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Knight</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ward</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ward</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Growth</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Growth</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Flavor</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will-O-the-Wisp</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will-O-the-Wisp</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will-O-the-Wisp</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Orb</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Orb</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Orb</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Sphere</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrath of God</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrath of God</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrath of God</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Master</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Master</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Master</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abomination</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abomination</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Elemental</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Elemental</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster Potion</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster Potion</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster Potion</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aladdin's Lamp</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aladdin's Lamp</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Baba</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali Baba</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amrou Kithkin</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amrou Kithkin</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amulet of Kroog</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angho's Mob</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angho's Mob</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Artifact</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Artifact</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Dead</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Dead</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Wall</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Wall</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankh of Mishra</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice Wizard</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon Clock</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon Clock</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armageddon Clock</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashes to Ashes</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashes to Ashes</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashes to Ashes</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashnold's Battle Gear</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect of Wolf</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect of Wolf</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backfire</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backfire</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Moon</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Moon</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bad Moon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $1.79
Ball Lightning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $3.79
Battering Ram (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Battering Ram (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Benalish Hero (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Bird Maiden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $4.00
Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $3.50
Black Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Black Mana Battery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Black Vise (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Black Vise (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Black Ward (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Black Ward (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Blessing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Blessing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Blight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Blood Lust (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Blue Elemental Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Blue Mana Battery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Blue Mana Battery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Blue Ward (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Bog Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Bog Wraith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Bog Wraith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Bottle of Suleiman (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Brainwash (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Brainwash (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Brass Man (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Brass Man (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Bronze Tablet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Brothers of Fire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Brute, The (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Brute, The (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Burrowing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Burrowing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Carnivorous Plant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Carrion Ants (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Carrion Ants (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Carrion Ants (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Castle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Cave People (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Cave People (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Celestial Prism (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Celestial Prism (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Chaoslace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Circle of Protection - Artifact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Circle of Protection - Artifact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Statue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Avian</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Beast</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockatrice</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collectus of Sardia</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Helm</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Ward</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathgrip</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathlace</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Twister</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detonate</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detonate</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Machine</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Machine</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Machine</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingus Egg</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingus Egg</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disenchant</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disenchant</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disintegrate</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disrupting Secpter</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Transformation</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Transformation</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Engine</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Whelp</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Whelp</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain Life</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Skeletons</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durwood Boars</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Warriors</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Elemental</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Elemental</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquake</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquake</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Horse</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Hajjaj</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Land Wurm</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Land Wurm</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elven Riders</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elven Riders</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Archers</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Archers</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Flux</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Flux</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Tap</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Tap</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erg Raiders</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erosion</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Warrior</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil Presence</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye for an Eye</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye for an Eye</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feedback</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feedback</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellwar Stone</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellwar Stone</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellwar Stone</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Elemental</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Elemental</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireball</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireball</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireball</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebreathing</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebreathing</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fissure</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fissure</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashfires</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashfires</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashfires</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Carpet</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Carpet</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force of Nature</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force of Nature</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Growth</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Growth</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Spider</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Strength</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Strength</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Tortise</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasses of Urza</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloom</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Balloon Brigade</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin King</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Rock Sled</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapeshot Catapult</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapeshot Catapult</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Ogre</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greed</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greed</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mana Battery</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Mana Battery</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ward</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ward</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzly Bears</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healing Salve</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helm of Chatzuk</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helm of Chatzuk</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hill Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Hive, The (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Hive, The (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Holy Armour (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Holy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Holy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Howling Mine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $3.50
Howling Mine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $3.00
Hurkyl's Recall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $3.50
Hurkyl's Recall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $3.00
Hurloon Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Hurr Jackal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Hurr Jackal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Hurricane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Hypnotic Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.79
Hypnotic Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.49
Hypnotic Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $1.29
Immolation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Inferno (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Inferno (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Inferno (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Instill Energy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Iron Star (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Iron Star (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Ironclaw Orcs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ironroot Treefolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Ironroot Treefolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Island - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Island Fish Jasconius (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Island Sanctuary (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Island Sanctuary (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Island Sanctuary (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Ivory Cup (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ivory Tower (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Ivory Tower (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Ivory Tower (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Jade Monolith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Jandor's Saddlebags (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Jayemdae Tome (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Jayemdae Tome (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Jump (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Junun Efreet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Karma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Karma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Keldon Warlord (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Keldon Warlord (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red)  Price: $0.69
Killer Bees (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Killer Bees (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Killer Bees (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.59
Kismet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Kormus Bell (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Land Leeches (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Land Leeches (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Land Tax (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (white) Price: $18.00
Ley Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ley Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Library of Leng (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Lifeforce (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Lifetap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Lightning Bolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Lightning Bolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Living Artifact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Living Lands (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Living Lands (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Lord of the Pit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Lord of the Pit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Lost Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Lure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Lure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Magical Hack (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Magical Hack (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Magical Hack (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Magnetic Mountain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Mana Clash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mana Clash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Mana Flare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $2.79
Mana Short (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Mana Short (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) (Japanese) Price: $5.00
Mana Short (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.09
Mana Vault (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $7.50
Mana Vault (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $7.00
Manabarbs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Marsh Gas (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Marsh Viper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Meekstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.00
Merfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $0.95
Mesa Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Millstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Millstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $0.79
Mind Bomb (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mind Bomb (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Mind Twist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.00
Mind Twist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $3.50
Mind Twist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $3.00
Mishra's Factory (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.29
Mishra's Factory (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $2.00
Mishra's Factory (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $1.79
Mishra's War Machine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Mishra's War Machine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Mons's Goblin Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Morale (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59  
Mountain - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59  
Mountain - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59  
Mountain - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59  
Mountain - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.49  
Murk Dwellers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
Nafis Asp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Nether Shadow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95  
Nevinyrral's Disk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $6.50  
Nevinyrral's Disk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $5.00  
Nightmare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95  
Nightmare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79  
Northern Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95  
Northern Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79  
Oasis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79  
Obsidian Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79  
Onulet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95  
Orcish Artillery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79  
Orcish Artillery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69  
Orcish Oriflamme (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79  
Orcish Oriflamme (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69  
Ornithopter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95  
Osai Vultures (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79  
Paralyze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
Paralyze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49  
Pearled Unicorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59  
Personal Incarnation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95  
Pestilence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
Phantasmal Forces (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Phantasmal Terrain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Piety (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59  
Piety (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49  
Pikemen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59  
Pirate Ship (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95  
Pirate Ship (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.95  
Plague Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
Plains - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59  
Plains - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59  
Plains - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59  
Power Leak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Power Sink (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Power Surge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95  
Pradesh Gypsies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Primal Clay (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95  
Prodigal Sorcerer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Psionic Entity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95  
Psionic Entity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79  
Psychic Venom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Purelace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95  
Purelace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79  
Pyrotechnics (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79  
Pyrotechnics (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rack, The (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radjan Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag Man (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebirth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Elemental Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Mana Battery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Ward (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regenation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relic Bind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Damage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteousness (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod of Ruin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstorm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scathe Zombies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenging Ghoul U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenging Ghoul U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenging Ghoul U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scryb Sprites (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scryb Sprites (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segovian Leviathan (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segovian Leviathan (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Vampire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Vampire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanodin Dryads (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapeshifter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapeshifter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivan Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivan Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivan Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulacrum (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulacrum (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sindbad (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siren's Call (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisters of the Flame (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleight of Mind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleight of Mind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twiddle</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Istvan</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Istvan</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Istvan</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstable Mutation</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstable Mutation</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstable Mutation</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstable Mutation</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstable Mutation</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstable Mutation</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstable Mutation</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstable Mutation</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncertain</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wooden Sphere (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Wooden Sphere (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Wooden Sphere (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.59
Word of Binding (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Word of Binding (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Wrath of God (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $8.00
Xenic Poltergeist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Zephyr Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Zombie Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.50
Zombie Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $4.00
Zombie Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $3.50
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Abbey Gargoyle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Abyssal Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Adarkar Wastes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $2.49
Aether Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Aether Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Air Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Akron Legionnaire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Alabaster Potion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Aladdin's Ring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Ambush Party (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Amulet of Kroog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.5
Amulet of Kroog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.4
An-Havva Constable (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.9

Angry Mob (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Animate Dead (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.00
Animate Dead (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $1.79
Animate Wall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Ankh of Mishra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Ankh of Mishra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Anti-Magic Aura (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Arenson's Aura (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Armor of Faith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Ashes to Ashes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Ashes to Ashes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Ashnod's Transmogrant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.5
Ashnod's Transmogrant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.49
Aspect of Wolf (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Atog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Aurochs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Aysen Bureaucrats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Azure Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Barbed Sextant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Barbed Sextant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.49
Barl's Cage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Barl's Cage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $0.69
Battering Ram (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (creature) Price: $0.59
Benalish Hero (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Binding Grasp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Bird Maiden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Clockwork Beast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Clockwork Steed (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact creature)  Price: $0.79
Colossus of Sardia (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Conquer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Coral Helm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Craw Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Craw Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Craw Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Crown of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Crown of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Crumble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Crusade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.79
Crystal Rod (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Cursed Land (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
D'Avenant Archer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
D'Avenant Archer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Dance of Many (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Dancing Scimitar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Dancing Scimitar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Dandan (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Dandan (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Dark Maze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Death Speakers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Death Ward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Deathgrip (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Deflection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Derelor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Desert Twister (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Detonate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Diabolic Machine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Dingus Egg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Dingus Egg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Disintegrate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Disintegrate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Disrupting Scepter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Divine Offering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Divine Offering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Divine Transformation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Dragon Engine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Dragon Engine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Draight Life (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Drudge Skeletons (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Durfwood Boars (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Dust to Dust (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Dwarven Catapult (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Dwarven Hold (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Dwarven Hold (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.79
Dwarven Ruins (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Dwarven Soldiers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Dwarven Soldiers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Dwarven Warriors (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Earthquake (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Ebon Stronghold (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Elder Druid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Elkin Bottle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Energy Flux (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Enervate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Erg Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Errantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Eternal Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Evil Eye of Orms-by-Gore (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Evil Presence (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Eye for an Eye (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Eye for an Eye (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Eye for an Eye (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Fallen Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Fallen Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Fear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Feed Back (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Feldon's Cane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Fellwar Stone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Fellwar Stone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Feroz's Ban (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Feroz's Ban (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Fire Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Fire Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Fireball (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Firebreathing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
 Flame Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Flashfires (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Flood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Flood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Flying Carpet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Fog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Force of Nature (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Force of Nature (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Force Spike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Force Spike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Forest - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Forest - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Forest - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Forest - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forget (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Fountain of Youth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Foxfire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Frozen Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Funeral March (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Fungusaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Fyndhorn Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Fyndhorn Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Game of Chaos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Gaseous Form (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Gaseous Form (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Gauntlets of Chaos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Ghazban Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Giant Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Giant Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Giant Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Glacial Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Glasses of Urza (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Gloom (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Digging Team (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Digging Team (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin King (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.29
Goblin War Drums (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Warrens (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Grapeshot Catapult (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Greater Realm of Preservation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Greater Werewolf (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Grizzly Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Grizzly Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Havenwood Battleground (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Heal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Helm of Chatzuk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Howling Mine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $3.50
Hungry Mist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Hurlool Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Hurricane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Hydroblast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Hydroblast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Icatian Phalanx (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Icatian Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Icatian Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Icatian Town (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.49
Icatian Town (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Ice Floe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Ice Floe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Imposing Visage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Incinerate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Incinerate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Inferno (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Inferno (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Infinite Hourglass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initiates of the Ebon Hand</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instill Energy</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Star</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironclaw Curse</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironclaw Orcs</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironroot Treefolk</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 3</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 4</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Sanctuary</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Cup</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Guardians</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Monolith</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalum Tome</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jandor's Saddlebags</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayemdae Tome</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johtull Wurm</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joven's Tools</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juxtapose</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karma</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keldon Warlord</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killer Bees</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kismet</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Dead</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Royal Guard</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labyrinth Minotaur</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labyrinth Minotaur</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leshracs Rite</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ley Druid</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lhurgoyf</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifeforce</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetap</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Artifact</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Lands</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Elves</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Atlantis</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Pit</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Pit</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Soul</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magical Hack</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Unseen</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Clash</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mana Vault (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $7.00
Manabarbs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Marsh Viper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Meekstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Memory Lapse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Melfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Melfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Mesa Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Mesa Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Mesa Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Mesa Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Millstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Millstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Mind Bomb (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Mind Ravel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Mind Warp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Mindstap Thurl (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Mole Worms (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Mons's Goblin Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Mons's Goblin Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Mountain - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Mountain Goat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Mountain Goat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Murk Dwellers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Nature's Lore (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Necrite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Necropotence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $5.00
Nether Shadow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Nevinyrral's Disk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $8.50
Nevinyrral's Disk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $7.00
Nightmare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Nightmare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Artillery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Conscripts (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Orcish Conscripts (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Farmer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Orcish Farmer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Orcish Oriflamme (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Squatters (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Orcish Squatters (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Squatters (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Order of the Sacred Torch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Order of the White Shield (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Orgg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Ornithopter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Panic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Paralyze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Pearled Unicorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Pearled Unicorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Pentagram of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Pentagram of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Personal Incarnation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Personal Incarnation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Pestilence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Phantasmal Forces (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Phantasmal Terrain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Phantasmal Terrain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Phantom Monster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Phantom Monster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Phantom Monster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.59
Pikemen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Pit Scorpion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Plague Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Plague Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Plains - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Plains - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Plains - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Portent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Portent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Power Sink (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Pradesh Gypsies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Primal Clay (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Primal Order (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Primal Order (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Primordial Ooze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Prismatic Ward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Prodigal Sorcerer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Prodigal Sorcerer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Psychic Venom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Psychic Venom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Pyroblast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Pyrotechnics (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Radjan Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Rag Man (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Raise Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Ray of Command (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Recall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Reef Pirates (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Reef Pirates (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Regeneration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Remove Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Repentant Blacksmith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Repentant Blacksmith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Reverse Damage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Righteousness (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Righteousness (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rod of Ruin</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod of Ruin</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruins of Trokair</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruins of Trokair</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabretooth Tiger</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Boon</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Silos</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Wurm</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Wurm</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scathe Zombies</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scathe Zombies</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenger Folk</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scryb Sprites</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Serpent</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Spirit</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Sprite</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasinger</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Autocrat</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sgvovian Leviathan</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpent Generator</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Bestiary</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Paladin</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanodin Dryads</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapeshifter</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatterstorm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield Bearer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield Wall</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivan Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivan Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrink</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibilant Spirit</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull Catapult</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull Catapult</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleight of Mind</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorceress Queen</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorceress Queen</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Barrier</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Blast</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampede</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stasis</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steal Artifact</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Giant</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Giant</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Spirit</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream of Life</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfurous Springs</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfurous Springs</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svyelunite Temple</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swamp - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Tarvos's Weaponry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Tarvos's Weaponry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Tawnos's Weaponry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Terror (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Terror (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Thicket Basilisk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Throne of Bone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Thrull Retainer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Time Bomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Time Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Titania's Song (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Torture (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Torture (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Touch of Death (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Tranquility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Truce (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Truce (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Tsunami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Tundra Wolves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Twiddle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Twiddle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Unholy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Unholy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Unstable Mutation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Unsummon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Unsummon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Untamed Wilds (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Updraft (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Urza's Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Urza's Bauble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Urza's Mine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Urza's Power Plant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.95
Urza's Tower (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Vampire Bats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Venom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Verduran Enchantress (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Verduran Enchantress (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Voldalian Soldiers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Air (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Bone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Brambles (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Fire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Fire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Wall of Spears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Stone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Swords (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Wanderlust (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
War Mammoth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
War Mammoth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Warp Artifact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Weakness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Whirling Dervish (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
White Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Wild Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Wild Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wind Spirit</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Blast</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Orb</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Orb</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolverine Pack</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Sphere</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Sphere</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word of Blasting</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word of Blasting</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrath of God</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX- (white)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretched, The</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretched, The</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyluli Wolf</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenic Poltergeist</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephyr Falcon</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zur's Weirding</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zur's Weirding</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

Magic the Gathering - 6th Edition (Classic) - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abduction</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal Specter</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adarkar Wastes</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adarkar Wastes</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aether Flash</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aether Flash</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agonizing Memories</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anael Bodyguard</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anael Shaman</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anael Shaman</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancestral Memories</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancestral Memories</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Wall</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankh of Mishra</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankh of Mishra</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archangel</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM- (white)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archangel</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (white)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardent Militia</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardent Militia</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armored Pegasus</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armored Pegasus</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashen Powder</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashnods's Altar</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashnods's Altar</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balduvian Barbarians</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balduvian Horde</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds of Paradise</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blight</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blighted Shaman</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Pet</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Pet</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Imp</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bog Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Bog Wraith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Boil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Boomerang (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Bottle of Suleiman (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Browse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Brushland (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $1.79
Burrowing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Call of the Wild (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Call of the Wild (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Call of the Wild (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Castle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Castle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Castle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white)  Price: $0.59
Cat Warriors (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Celestial Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Celestial Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Charcoal Diamond (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Charcoal Diamond (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Chill (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Chill (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Circle of Protection - Black (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Blue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Green (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Green (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.49
Circle of Protection - Red (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - White (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
City of Brass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $6.00
Coercion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Conquer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Conquer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Counterspell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Counterspell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.95
Creeping Mold (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Creeping Mold (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Crystal Rod (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Cursed Totem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
D'Avenant Archer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Dancing Scimitar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Daraja Griffin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Daring Apprentice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Deflection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Dereelor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Desertion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $8.50
Diminishing Returns (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Diminishing Returns (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $0.69
Dingus Egg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Disenchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disrupting Scepter (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Transformation (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Transformation (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doomsday (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Engine (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Mask (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread of Night (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Cache (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Skeletons (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Skeletons (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Spell (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarfen Ruins (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarfen Ruins (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Harvest (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquake (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebon Stronghold (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eidolon (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elven Cache (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elven Riders (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elven Riders (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Archers (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfeeblement (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfeeblement (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlightened Tutor (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enlightened Tutor (U)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethereal Champion (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil Eye of Orms-by-Gore (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Angel (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Familiar Ground (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Familiar Ground (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal Blow (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feast of the Unicorn (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Femeref Archers (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Shadow (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Shadow (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fervor (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Fortune (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Diamond (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Elemental (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebreathing (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fit of Rage (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Spirit (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Spirit (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashfires (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Elemental (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbidden Crypt (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #347 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forest #347 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #348 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #349 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #350 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Forget (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Forget (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79
Fountain of Youth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Fyndhorn Brownie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Fyndhorn Brownie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.49
Gaseous Form (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.49
Giant Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Giant Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.49
Giant Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Giant Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Glacial Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Glasses of Urza (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Digging Team (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Elite Infantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Hero (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Hero (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Recruiter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.00
Goblin Warrens (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Gorilla Chieftain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Gravebane Zombie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Gravebane Zombie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Gravedigger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Greed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Grinning Totem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Grizzly Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Grizzly Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Harmattan Efreet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Havenwood Battleground (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Hecatomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Hero's Resolve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Hero's Resolve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Hidden Horror (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Hive, The (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Horned Turtle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Horned Turtle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Howling Mine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $3.00
Hulking Cyclops (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Icatian Town (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Illicit Auction (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Illicit Auction (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Infantry Veteran (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Infernal Contract (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Inferno (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inferno</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferno</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Star</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #335</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Cup</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayemdae Tome</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayemdae Tome</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juxtapose</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karplusan Forest</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karplusan Forest</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$2.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Dead</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Royal Guard</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Golem</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Golem</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leshracs Rite</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Blast</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Blast</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Lands</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Elves</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Elves</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbow Archer</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Atlantis</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Soul</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Soul</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lure</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Prism</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Prism</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Short</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manabarbs</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Diamond</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maro</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maro</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meekstone</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Lapse</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Lapse</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk of the Pearl Trident</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa Falcon</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millstone</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Warp</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistehous Poltergeist</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Diamond</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #343</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #343</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #344</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346 (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Goat (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Compass (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Tutor (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's Resurgence (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrosavant (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrosavant (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightmare (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightmare (R)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsianus Golem (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Artillery (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Oriflamme (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Oriflamme (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Oriflamme (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order of the Sacred Torch (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithopter (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panther Warriors (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patagia Golem (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patagia Golem (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentagram of the Ages (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perish (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pestilence (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmal Terrain (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Warrior (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Warrior (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Vault (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Vault (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #331 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #331 (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #333 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #333 (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #334 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymorph (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Sink (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pradesh Gypsies (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Clay (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigal Sorcerer (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Venom (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Venom (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrotechnics (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrotechnics (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrotechnics (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Python (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Python (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radjan Spirit (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag Man (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Goblin (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise Dead (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise Dead (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampant Growth (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razortooth Rats (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Embermage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Treefolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Unicorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relearn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remedy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Damage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Boa (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod of Ruin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod of Ruin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruins of Torkair (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabretooth Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabretooth Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Owl (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scathe Zombies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Monster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segovian Leviathan (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Autocrat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanodin Dryads (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanodin Dryads (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatterstorm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibilant Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibilant Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibilant Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull Catapult (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Diamond (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Diamond (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Sage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Net (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Storm Cauldron (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Storm Crow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Storm Crow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Strands of Night (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Strands of Night (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Stream of Life (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Stream of Life (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Stromgald Cabal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Stupor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Summer Bloom (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Svyelunite Temple (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Swamp #339 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #340 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #340 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #341 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #341 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Syphon Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Talruum Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Terror (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Terror (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Throne of Bone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Tidal Surge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Tidal Surge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Trained Armodon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Trained Armodon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Tranquility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Tremor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Tundra Wolves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Uktabi Orangutan (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Uktabi Wildcats (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Underground River (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $2.49
Underground River (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $2.29
Underground River (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $2.00
Unseen Walker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Unsummon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Untamed Wilds (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Unyaro Griffin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Vampiric Tutor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $26.00
Vampiric Tutor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (black)  Price: $24.00
Venerable Monk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Venerable Monk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Vertigo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Vertigo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Viashino Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Vitalize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Vodalian Soldiers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Volcanic Geyser (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Air (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Air (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Fire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Fire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Wall of Swords (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Swords (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Warmth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Warrior's Honor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Warthog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Warthog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Wild Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Wind Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Wind Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Wind Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Wooden Sphere (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Worldly Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $7.00
Wrath of God (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $8.00
Wyluli Wolf (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Zur's Weirding (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - 7th Edition - Singles
Abyssal Horror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Abyssal Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Adarkar Wastes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.49
Aether Flash (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Aging Memories (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.7

Air Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Aladdin's Ring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Aladdin's Ring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Anaconda (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Anaconda (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Ancestral Memories (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Ancestral Memories (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Ancient Silverback (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.9

Ancient Silverback (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.7

Ancient Silverback (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Angelic Page (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Angelic Page (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Arcane Laboratory (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Archivist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Ardent Militia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Balduvian Barbarians (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.5

Balduvian Barbarians (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Baleful Stare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Beast of Burden (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.9

Bedlam (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Befoul (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Bellowing Fiend (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Benthic Behemoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Bereavement (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Blanchwood Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Blanchwood Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Blaze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Blessed Reversal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95

Blood Pet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Bloodshot Cyclops (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Bog Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Bog Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Bog Wraith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Bog Wraith (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Boil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Boomerang (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Boomerang (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Breath of Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Breath of Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Brushland (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $2.00
Brushland (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $1.79
Bull Hippo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Caltrops (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Canopy Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Castle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Charcoal Diamond (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Circle of Protection - Black (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Black (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Circle of Protection - Black (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Circle of Protection - Blue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Blue (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Circle of Protection - Green (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Green (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Circle of Protection - Red (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Red (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Circle of Protection - White (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - White (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
City of Brass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $6.00
Cloudchaser Eagle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Cloudchaser Eagle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Coat of Arms (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $8.00
Compost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Compost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Compost (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Confiscate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Confiscate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Coral Merfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Counterspell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Counterspell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Creeping Mold (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Crimson Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Crimson Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red)  Price: $1.29
Crossbow Infantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Crossbow Infantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Crypt Rats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Crypt Rats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black)  Price: $0.69
Crystal Rod (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Dakmor Lancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Daring Apprentice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Daring Apprentice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79
Dark Banishing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Darkest Hour (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.49
Deflection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Deflection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Delusions of Mediocrity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dingus Egg</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disenchant</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder (Foil)</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disrupting Scepter</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dregs of Sorrow</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Skeletons</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Skeletons (Foil)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duress</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disorder</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eager Cadet</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eager Cadet (Ex)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Harvest</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Paladin</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Druid</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Archers</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Archers</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Champion</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineered Plague</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensnaring Bridge</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equilibrium</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evacuation</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Angel</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Angel (Ex)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Familiar Ground</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Femeref Archers</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feroz's Ban</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Drake</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Fortune</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Diamond</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Elemental</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleeting Image</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Carpet</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog (Foil)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force Spike</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force Spike (Foil)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #328</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #329</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #329 (Foil)</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #330</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #330 (Foil)</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul Imp</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugue</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fyndhorn Elder</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang of Elk</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrard's Wisdom</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghitu Fire-Eater</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Cockroach</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Growth</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Giant Octopus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Giant Octopus (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Giant Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Giant Spider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Glacial Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Glacial Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Glacial Wall (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Glorious Anthem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.79
Glorious Anthem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $1.49
Goblin Chariot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Digging Team (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Elite Infantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Elite Infantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Gardener (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Glider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))_NM (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Matron (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.95
Goblin Raider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Spelunkers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Spelunkers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.95
Goblin War Drums (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Gorilla Chieftain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Grafted Skullcap (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Grafted Skullcap (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $2.00
Grapple Grip (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Grapple Grip (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Grapeshot Catapult (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Greed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Greed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Healing Salve (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Heavy Ballista (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Hibernation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Hibernation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Hill Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Hill Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Hollow Dogs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Hollow Dogs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Holy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Holy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Honor Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Horned Turtle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Horned Turtle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Howling Mine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $4.00
Hurricane (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Hurricane (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Hurricane (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Impatience (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Infernal Contract (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Inferno (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Inferno (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Intrepid Hero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $1.29
Iron Star (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Island #332 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #333 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #333 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Land) Price: $0.95
Island #334 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #335 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Jandor's Saddlebags (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Jandor's Saddlebags (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Jayemdae Tome (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Karplusan Forest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Land) Price: $1.49
Karplusan Forest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (Land) Price: $1.29
Kjeldoran Royal Guard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Knight Errant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Lava Axe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Leshrac's Rite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Levitation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Lightning Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Lone Wolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Looming Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Lord of Atlantis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $8.00
Lord of Atlantis (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (blue) Price: $55.00
Lure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Mana Breach (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mana Clash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mana Clash (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $6.00
Mana Short (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Meekstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Artifact) Price: $2.49
Megrim (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Memory Lapse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Merfolk Looter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Merfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Merfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Pr
Might of Oaks (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Might of Oaks (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Might of Oaks (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Millstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mind Rot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Monstrous Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Monstrous Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Moss Diamond (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Artifact) Price: $0.79
Moss Diamond (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Mountain #337 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #338 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #339 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #340 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Nature's Revolt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Nature's Revolt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Nausea (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Necrologia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nightmare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Nightmare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Nocturnal Raid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Northern Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Ogre Taskmaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Okk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Opportunity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Oppression (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Orcish Artillery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Orcish Oriflamme (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Ostracize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Pacifism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pacifism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Pacifism (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Pariah (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $8.50
Patagia Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Phantom Warrior (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Phantom Warrior (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Hulk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Pillage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Pit Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Plague Beetle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Plague Beetle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Plains #341 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #342 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #342 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #342 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.69
Plains #343 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #344 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Prodigal Sorcerer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Prodigal Sorcerer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purify</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pygmy Pyrosaur</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyroclasm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrotechnics</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rag Man</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Goblin</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Goblin</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Goblin</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise Dead</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise Dead</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampant Growth</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampant Growth</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razorfoot Griffin</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razortooth Rats</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Embermage</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reclaim</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Treefolk</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflexes</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relentless Assault</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove Soul</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reprisal</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reprocess</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeated</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenant</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Damage</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Damage</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod of Ruin</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowen</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabretooth Tiger</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Ground</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Nectar</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Owl</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanctimony</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scothe Zombies</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenger Folk</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Monster</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeker of Skybreak</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpent Warrior</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanodin Dryads</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanodin Dryads</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield Wall</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisay's Ring</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Diamond</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshroud Falcon</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleight of Hand</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sleight of Hand (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.79
Sleight of Hand (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (blue) Price: $20.00
Soul Feast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Soul Net (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Soul Net (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Southern Paladin (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $6.00
Spined Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Spined Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Spined Wurm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79

Spineless Thug (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Spitting Earth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Squall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Standing Troops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Starlight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Static Orb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.79
Static Orb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $2.00
Staunch Defenders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Steal Artifact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Steal Artifact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Steal Artifact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.59
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Stone Rain (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Storm Cauldron (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Storm Crow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Storm Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Strands of Night (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Strands of Night (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.50
Stream of Life (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Stronghold Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Stronghold Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Sudden Impact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Sudden Impact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Sulfurous Springs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Sustainer of the Realm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Swamp #346 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Swamp #347 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #347 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Swamp #348 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #349 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Tainted Aether (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.95
Teferi's Puzzle Box (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.79
Telepathic Spies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Telepathy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Thieving Magpie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Thorn Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Thorn Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Thorn Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Thorn Elemental (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Thorn Elemental (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price:
$1.09
Thorn Elemental (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.95
Thoughtleech (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Throne of Bone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tolarian Winds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Trained Armodon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Trained Armodon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Trained Orgg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Trained Orgg (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.50
Transigility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Treasure Trove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tremor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Twiddle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Twiddle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Uktabi Wildcats (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Uktabi Wildcats (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.50
Underground River (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.29
Underground River (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (land) Price: $2.00
Unholy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Unsummon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Venerable Monk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Vigilant Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Vizzerdrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Vigilant Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Wall of Spears (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Wall of Swords (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Wall of Wonder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.95
Western Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Wildfire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $1.29
Wing Snare (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Wood Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wood Elves (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Wooden Sphere (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Wrath of God (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $7.00
Yavimaya Enchantress (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
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Abyssal Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Abyssal Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Air Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Aladdin's Ring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Aladdin's Ring (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Ambition's Cost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Ambition's Cost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Anaba Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Angelica Page (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Angelica Page (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Archivist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Ardent Militia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Ardent Militia (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Avatar of Hope (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Avatar of Hope (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Aven Cloudchaser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Aven Fisher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Aven Flock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Aven Flock (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Balance of Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Balduvian Barbarians (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Balduvian Barbarians (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Beast of Burden (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Beast of Burden (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $5.00
Blanchwood Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Blaze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Blessed Reversal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Blessed Reversal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Blinding Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.50
Blood Moon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $15.00
Bog Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Bog Imp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Bog Wraith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Boil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Boil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Boil (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.95
Boomerang (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Brass Herald (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Brass Herald (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Call of the Wild (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Call of the Wild (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Canopy Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Canopy Spider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Canyon Wildcat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Canyon Wildcat (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Dehydration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Demolish (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Demystify (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Demystify (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Diabolic Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Dingus Egg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Disrupting Scepter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Disrupting Scepter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Distorting Lens (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.95
Diving Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Drudge Skeletons (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dusk Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dusk Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Dwarven Demolition Team (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Dwarven Demolition Team (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.95
Eager Cadet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Eastern Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Elfhame Palace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Elfhame Palace (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.29
Elite Archers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Elite Javelineer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Elvish Lyrist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Elvish Pioneer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elvish Scrapper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Elvish Scrapper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Emperor Crocodile (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Enormous Baloth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Enrage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Ensnaring Bridge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $22.00
Execute (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Fallen Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Fallen Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Fear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Fecundity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Fertile Ground (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Fighting Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Flash Counter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Flash Counter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Flashfires (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flashfires (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Flashfires (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Fleeting Image (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Fleeting Image (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Fleeting Image (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Flight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Flying Carpet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Flying Carpet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Flying Carpet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Flying Carpet (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Fodder Cannon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Fodder Cannon (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price:
Foratog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Forest #347 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #347 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Forest #348 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #348 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Forest #349 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #350 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #350 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.79
Fugitive Wizard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Fugitive Wizard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Fungusaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Fungusaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Fyndhorn Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Gaea's Herald (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Giant Badger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Giant Cockroach (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Giant Growth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Giant Octopus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Giant Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Glorious Anthem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Glorious Anthem (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $9.00
Glory Seeker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Gluttonous Zombie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Goblin Chariot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Glider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Goblin Raider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Raider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Grave Pact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $10.00
Gravedigger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Gravedigger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Grizzly Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Guerrilla Tactics (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Hammer of Bogardan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Hammer of Bogardan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $1.09
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Hibernation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Hill Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Holy Day (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Holy Day (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Holy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Holy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Honor Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Horned Troll (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Horned Troll (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Horned Turtle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Horned Turtle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Howling Mine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.50
Hulking Cyclops (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Hunted Wumpus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Mind Slash (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Mind Slash (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Mind Slash (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Mogg Sentry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Mogg Sentry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Monstrous Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Moss Monster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #343 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #344 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #345 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #345 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.29
Mountain #346 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #346 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Murderous Betrayal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Nantuko Disciple (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Nantuko Disciple (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Natural Affinity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Natural Affinity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Natural Affinity (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.49
Naturalize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Naturalize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Nausea (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Nekrataal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Nekrataal (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $5.00
Nightmare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Noble Purpose (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Norwood Ranger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Norwood Ranger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Obliterate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.00
Obliterate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.79
Ogre Taskmaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Ogre Taskmaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Okk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Okk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Okk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Oracle's Attendants (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $2.95
Orcish Artillery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Spy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Orcish Spy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Pacifism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Pacifism (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Panic Attack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Panic Attack (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Patagia Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Patagia Golem (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $1.09
Peach Garden Oath (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Persecute (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Phantom Warrior (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $
Phyrexian Hulk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Hulk (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Phyrexian Plaguelord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Plague Beetle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Plague Beetle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Plague Wind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.50
Plains #331 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #331 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #332 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #333 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #333 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #334 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #334 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Planar Portal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $4.50
Primeval Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Primeval Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Primeval Shambler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Puppeteer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Pyroclasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Pyrotechnics (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.69
Raging Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Rain of Blades (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Rain of Blades (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.09
Rampant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ravenous Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Razorfoot Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Razorfoot Griffin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Redeem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Reflexes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Regeneration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Regeneration (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Remove Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Revive (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Rewind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Rewind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Rhox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Ridgeline Rager (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ridgeline Rager (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Rod of Ruin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rod of Ruin (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Rolling Stones (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition/Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal Assassin</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabretooth Tiger</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Ground</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Nectar</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage of Lat-Nam</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage of Lat-Nam (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Owl</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Marsh</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanctimony</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Lions</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Lions (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Eagle</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Monster</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searing Wind</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasoned Marshal</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasoned Marshal (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shattering Sky</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shattering Sky (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivan Dragon</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivan Dragon (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivan Oasis</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverback Ape</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizzle</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull of Orm</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull of Orm (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slay</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneaky Homunculus</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sneaky Homunculus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Solidarity (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Solidarity (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.49
Solidarity (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Soul Feast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Spiketail Hatchling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.7
Spined Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Spined Wurm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.7
Soul Feast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Spineless Thug (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Spitting Spider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Spitting Spider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Spreading Algae (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Standing Troops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Star Compass (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Staunch Defenders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Steal Artifact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Stone Rain (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Storm Crow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Story Circle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.00
Stream of Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Sudden Impact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Suntail Hawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sunweb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Swamp #339 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #340 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #340 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.49
Swamp #340 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Swamp #341 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #342 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #342 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Swarm of Rats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Sword Dancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Teferi's Puzzle Box (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.49
Telepathy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Temporal Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Thieves' Auction (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Thieving Magpie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Thieving Magpie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Thorn Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.95
Thorn Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Throne of Bone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tidal Kraken (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Trained Armodon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Trained Armodon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Treason Trove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tremor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Tundra Wolves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Tundra Wolves (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Twiddle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Twiddle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Two-Headed Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.29
Underworld Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.50
Unholy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urborg Volcano</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urborg Volcano</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Armor</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Mine</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Power Plant</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Tower</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampiric Spirit</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venerable Monk</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengeance</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verduran Enchantress</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vexing Arcanix</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vexing Arcanix</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashino Sandstalker</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicious Hunger</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine Trellis</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine Trellis (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizzerdrix</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vizzerdrix (Fair)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Fair (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Hammer</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Air</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Spears</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Spears (Foil)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Stone</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Swords</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warped Devotion</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Paladin</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Drake</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Snare</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Snare (VG)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Elves</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Sphere</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worship</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrath of God</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrath of Marit Lage</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavimaya Enchantress</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombify</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zur's Weirding</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adarkar Wastes</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Elemental</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aladdin's Ring</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aladdin's Ring (Foil)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaba Shaman</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaconda</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaconda (EX)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaconda (Foil)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anarchist</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rarities</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Silverback</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel of Mercy</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel of Mercy</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel's Feather</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Blessing</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annex</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Cloudchaser</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Fisher</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Flock</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Flock</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Windreader</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azure Drake</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balduvian Barbarians</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balduvian Barbarians</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballista Squad</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Wits</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battlefield Forge</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beast of Burden</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biolorhythm</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmail</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackmail</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchwood Armor</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed Orator</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed Orator</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinding Angel</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinking Spirit</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinking Spirit</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinking Spirit</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Moon</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodfire Colossus</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Imp</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Wraith</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booby Trap</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booby Trap</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle Gnomes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle Gnomes</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushland</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushland</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chastise</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clone</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clone</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coercion</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Coercion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Confiscate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Confiscate (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.00
Consume Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Contaminated Bond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Coral Eel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Counsel of the Soratami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Cowardice (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Crafty Pathmage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Craw Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Craw Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Creeping Mold (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Crossbow Infantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Crossbow Infantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Crossbow Infantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Cruel Edict (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Cruel Edict (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.95
Dancing Scimitar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0
Dancing Scimitar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0
Daring Apprentice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Daring Apprentice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Daring Apprentice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Dark Banishing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dark Banishing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Dark Banishing (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Death Pits of Rath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Deathgazer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Deathgazer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Dehydration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Demolish (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Demon's Horn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Demystify (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Demystify (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Demystify (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Diabolic Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $1.49
Diabolic Tutor (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Disrupting Scepter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Dragon's Claw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Dragon's Claw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $0.5
Dream Prowler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Drudge Skeletons (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Eager Cadet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Early Harvest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Elvish Bard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Elvish Berserker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elvish Piper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $10.00
Elvish Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Emperor Crocodile (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Enfeeblement (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Enormous Baloth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Enrage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Foil</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Execute</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Execute</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhaustion</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellwar Stone</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifacts)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Punishment</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Punishment</td>
<td>(R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firebreathing</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Wave</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashfires</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Crusher</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Slide</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Soldiers</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force of Nature</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #347</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #348</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #348 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #349</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #349 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #350</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #350 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form of the Dragon</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul Imp</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul Imp (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugitive Wizard</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugitive Wizard (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Cockroach</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Growth</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Octopus</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Octopus (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Spider</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Spider (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift of Estates</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory Seeker</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory Seeker (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluttonous Zombie</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gluttonous Zombie (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Balloon Brigade</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Brigand</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Chariot</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Mountaineer</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Mountaineer (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Piker</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Raider</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Sky Raider</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravedigger</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Good</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzly Bears</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundskeeper</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerrilla Tactics</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hell's Caretaker</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Robber</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Robber</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Giant</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Giant</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollow Dogs</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Day</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Day</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Day</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Strength</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Strength</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Guard</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Guard</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horned Turtle</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horned Turtle</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horror of Horrors</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howling Mine</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howling Mine</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howling Mine</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaginary Pet</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infantry Veteran</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infantry Veteran</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infantry Veteran</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspirit</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspirit</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #335</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #336</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #336</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #337</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #337</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #337</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Statue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Statue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of Old Stone</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karplusan Yeti</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Climber</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Climber</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Climber</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Cheetah</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kird Ape</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kird Ape</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraken's Eye</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Axe</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Axe</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leonin Skyhunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Levitation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Ley Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Lightning Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Lightning Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red) Price: $0.49
Llanowar Behemoth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Looming Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Lord of the Undead (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (black) Price: $12.00
Loxodon Warhammer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.79
Loxodon Warhammer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $2.49
Lumengrid Warden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Lumengrid Warden (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Magnivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Magnivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Mana Clash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mana Clash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Mana Leak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mana Leak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $0.69
Mana Leak (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $5.00
Marble Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Maro (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Master Decoy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Master Healer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Megrim (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Mending Hands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mending Hands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Mending Hands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Might of Oaks (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Might of Oaks (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Millstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Millstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Mind Bend (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Mogg Sentry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mogg Sentry (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.79
Mortivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Mortivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $1.59
Mountain #343 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #344 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #344 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Mountain #344 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mountain #344 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Mountain #345 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #345 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mountain #346 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Nantuko Husk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Natural Affinity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rampant Growth (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampant Growth (C)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathi Dragon (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenous Rats (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razortooth Rats (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razortooth Rats (C)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reclai (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reclai (C)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflexes (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflexes (C)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration (U)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relentless Assault (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reminisce (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reminisce (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove Soul (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove Soul (C)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove Soul (C)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Damage (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Damage (R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rewind (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rightseousness (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rightseousness (R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Bear (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod of Ruin (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue Kavu (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootbreaker Wurm (U)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwalla (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Assassin (R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Ground (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Nectar (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Aven (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Aven (C)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanctum Guardian (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone Warrior (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone Warrior (C)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Lions (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Lions (R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Wurm (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Wurm (C)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scathe Zombies (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scathe Zombies (C)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Monster (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea's Claim (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasoned Marshal (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seething Song (C)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Vampire (R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpent Warrior (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Serra's Blessing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Shard Phoenix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shard Phoenix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Shatter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Shatter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Shivan Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Shock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Sift (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Silklash Spider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Skyhunter Prowler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Skyhunter Prowler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Skyhunter Prowler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Slate of Ancestry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Slay (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Soul Feast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Soul Warden (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Soul Warden (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Spellbook (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $2.49
Spellbook (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $2.29
Spined Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Spineless Thug (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spineless Thug (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Spirit Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Stone Rain (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Storm Crow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Storm Crow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Story Circle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.00
Sudden Impact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Sulfurous Springs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.49
Sulfurous Springs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $1.29
Summer Bloom (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Suntail Hawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Suntail Hawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Suntail Hawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Swamp #339 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #340 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #341 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #342 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swarm of Rats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Tanglebloom (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tanglebloom (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Telepathy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Telepathy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Telepathy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.59
Telepathy (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.09
Tempest of Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Tempest of Light (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Temporal Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Temporal Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $0.79
Thieving Magpie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Thieving Magpie (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $3.00
Thought Courier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Thran Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Threaten (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Thundermare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Tidal Kraken (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Tidings (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Time Ebb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Time Ebb (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Trained Armodon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Trained Armodon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Trained Armodon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Treasure Trove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tree Monkey (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Tree Monkey (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Treetop Bracers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Underground River (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.79
Underground River (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $2.49
Unholy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Ur-Golem's Eye (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Urza's Mine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $1.79
Urza's Power Plant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.79
Urza's Tower (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.49
Urza's Tower (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.29
Utopia Tree (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Venerable Monk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Venerable Monk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Vengeance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Verdant Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.59
Verduran Enchantress (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Veteran Cavalier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Veteran Cavalier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Viridian Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Viridian Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Vizzerdrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Vizzerdrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Volcanic Hammer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Volcanic Hammer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Volcanic Hammer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Vulshok Morningstar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Vulshok Morningstar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Wanderguard Sentry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wanderguard Sentry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Warrior's Honor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Warrior's Honor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Weathered Wayfarer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $6.50
Web (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Weird Harvest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Weird Harvest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Whip Sergeant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Whip Sergeant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Wildfire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Wildfire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Will-o'-the-Wisp (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.50
Wind Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wind Drake</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withering Gaze</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Elves</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurm's Tooth</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavimaya Enchantress</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavimaya Enchantress (Foil)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yawgmoth Demon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zealous Inquisitor</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zodiac Monkey</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WizKids OF THE COAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic the Gathering - Alara Reborn - Singles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anathemancer</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anathemancer (Foil)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architects of Will</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and blue artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architects of Will (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and blue artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardent Plea</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arsenal Thresher</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arsenal Thresher (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Mimeomancer</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bant Sojourners</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue, green and white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bant Sojourners (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue, green and white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bant Sureblade</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white and blue or green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bant Sureblade (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white and blue or green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behemoth Sledge</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Soldier Token</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Soldier Token (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bituminous Blast</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blitz Hellion</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodbraid Elf</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bloodbraid Elf (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $2.79
Bloodbraid Elf (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and red) Price: $2.49
Brainbite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Brainbite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Breath of Malfegor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.59
Breath of Malfegor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Captured Sunlight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.59
Captured Sunlight (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Cerodon Yearling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.59
Cerodon Yearling (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.79
Cloven Casting (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Cloven Casting (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Cloven Casting (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $2.29
Colossal Might (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Colossal Might (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.69
Colossal Might (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.79
Crystallization (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white and blue or green) Price: $0.59
Crystallization (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white and blue or green) Price: $0.79
Dauntless Escort (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $1.79
Dauntless Escort (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $2.29
Dauntless Escort (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white) Price: $2.00
Deadshot Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Deadshot Minotaur (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $2.79
Deathbringer Thoctar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Deathbringer Thoctar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red) Price: $0.79
Deathbringer Thoctar (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $1.29
Deathbringer Thoctar (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.95
Defiler of Souls (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $6.00
Defiler of Souls (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $5.00
Demonic Dread (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Demonic Dread (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Demonspine Whip (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red artifact) Price: $0.79
Deny Reality (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Deny Reality (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Deny Reality (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $0.69
Double Negative (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Double Negative (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Dragon Appeasement (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.79
Dragon Appeasement (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.95
Dragon Broodmother (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $11.00
Dragon Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Dragon Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (token) Price: $0.49
Drastic Revelation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red) Price: $0.79
Drastic Revelation (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red) Price: $0.95
Enigma Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white artifact) Price: $0.95
Enigma Sphinx (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white artifact) Price: $1.29
Enlisted Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Enlisted Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white) Price: $0.69
Esper Sojourners (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white artifact) Price: $0.59
Esper Sojourners (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white artifact) Price: $0.79
Esper Stormblade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and black or white artifact) Price: $0.59
Esper Stormblade (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and black or white artifact) Price: $0.79
Ethercaste Knight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact) Price: $0.59
Ethercaste Knight (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact) Price: $0.79
Etherium Abomination (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue artifact) Price: $0.59
Etherium Abomination (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue artifact) Price: $0.95
Ethersworn Shieldmage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact) Price: $0.59
Ethersworn Shieldmage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact) Price: $0.59
Etherwrought Page (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white artifact)  
Price: $0.79
Etherwrought Page (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, blue and white artifact)  
Price: $0.69
Etherwrought Page (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white artifact)  
Price: $0.95
Fieldmist Borderpost (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact)  
Price: $0.59
Fight to the Death (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red and white)  
Price: $0.79
Fight to the Death (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  
Price: $1.29
Filigree Angel (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact)  
Price: $1.49
Finest Hour (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white)  
Price: $3.00
Firewild Borderpost (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red artifact)  
Price: $0.59
Firewild Borderpost (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red artifact)  
Price: $0.79
Firewild Borderpost (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red artifact)  
Price: $0.69
Flurry of Wings (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white)  
Price: $0.95
Giant Ambush Beetle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green or red)  
Price: $0.79
Glassdust Hulk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact)  
Price: $0.59
Glory of Warfare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  
Price: $0.95
Glory of Warfare (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  
Price: $1.29
Gloryscale Viashino (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white)  
Price: $0.79
Gloryscale Viashino (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white)  
Price: $1.09
Godtracker of Jund (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  
Price: $0.59
Godtracker of Jund (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  
Price: $0.79
Gorger Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  
Price: $0.59
Gorger Wurm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  
Price: $0.95
Grixis Grimblade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue or red)  
Price: $0.59
Grixis Grimblade (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue or red)  
Price: $0.79
Grixis Sojourners (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black blue and red)  
Price: $0.59
Grixis Sojourners (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black blue and red)  
Price: $0.95
Grizzled Leotau (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.59
Identity Crisis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.95
Identity Crisis (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $1.29
Igneous Pouncer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.59
Igneous Pouncer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Illusory Demon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Illusory Demon (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Illusory Demon (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Intimidation Bolt (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.95
Jenara - Asura of War (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue, green and white) Price: $11.00
Jhessian Zombies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Jhessian Zombies (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Jund Hackblade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and black or green) Price: $0.59
Jund Hackblade (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and black or green) Price: $0.95
Jund Sojourners (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.59
Jund Sojourners (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.79
Kathari Bomber (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.59
Kathari Bomber (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Kathari Remnant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Knight of New Alara (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $1.29
Knight of New Alara (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $1.79
Knotvine Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Knotvine Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and white) Price: $0.69
Lavalanche (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.95
Lavalanche (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black, green and red) Price: $0.79
Leonin Armorguard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.59
Leonin Armorguard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Lich Lord of Unx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $3.00
Lich Lord of Unx (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $5.00
Lich Lord of Unx (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and blue) Price: $4.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color/Series</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Reaver (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Reaver (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrush Cyclops (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black, green and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrush Cyclops (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black, green and red)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maelstrom Nexus (MR)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black, blue, green, red)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maelstrom Pulse (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maelstrom Pulse (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maelstrom Pulse (R)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magefire Wings (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magefire Wings (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(blue and red)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisi's Twinclaws (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and red or white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisi's Twinclaws (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(green and red or white)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrow Chomper (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrow Chomper (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrow Chomper (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mask of Riddles (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and blue artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mask of Riddles (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black and blue artifact)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayael's Aria (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green, red and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meddling Mage (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger Falcons (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white and blue or green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messenger Falcons (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(white and blue or green)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Funeral (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Funeral (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black and blue)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistvein Borderpost (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and blue artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistvein Borderpost (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black and blue artifact)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monstrous Carabid (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monstrous Carabid (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sages of the Anima (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green)  Price: $0.95
Sanctum Plowbeast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact)  Price: $0.59
Sangrite Backlash (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and black or green)  Price: $0.59
Sangrite Backlash (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and black or green)  Price: $0.79
Sanity Gnawers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Sewn-Eye Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blur or red)  Price: $0.59
Sewn-Eye Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue or red)  Price: $0.95
Shield of the Righteous (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact)  Price: $0.79
Sigil of the Nayan Gods (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.59
Sigil of the Nayan Gods (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Sigiled Behemoth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.59
Sigiled Behemoth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Singe-Mind Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.59
Singe-Mind Ogre (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Singe-Mind Ogre (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red)  Price: $0.69
Skyclaw Thrash (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red artifact)  Price: $0.79
Skyclaw Thrash (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red artifact)  Price: $0.69
Skyclaw Thrash (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red artifact)  Price: $0.95
Soul Manipulation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.59
Soul Manipulation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.95
Soul Manipulation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Soulquake (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.95
Soulquake (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $1.29
Sovereigns of Lost Alara (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $2.29
Spellbound Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.95
Spellbound Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and red)  Price: $0.79
Spellbreaker Behemoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.95
Spellbreaker Behemoth (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $1.49
Sphinx of the Steel Wind (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white artifact)
Price: $6.00
Sphinx of the Steel Wind (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black , blue and white artifact)  
Price: $8.00
Stormcaller's Boon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.79
Stormcaller's Boon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Stun Sniper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.79
Tainted Sigil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white artifact)  Price: $0.79
Tainted Sigil (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white artifact)  Price: $0.95
Talon Trooper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.59
Talon Trooper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.79
Terminate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Thopter Foundry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and black or white artifact) Price: $0.79
Thought Hemorrhage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.95
Thought Hemorrhage (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $1.29
Thraximundar (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red)  Price: $8.00
Thraximundar (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, blue and red) Price: $7.00
Time Sieve (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue artifact) Price: $2.00
Trace of Abundance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red or white) Price: $0.59
Trace of Abundance (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red or white) Price: $0.95
Trace of Abundance (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and red or white) Price: $0.79
Unbender Tine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact) Price: $0.79
Unscythe - Killer of Kings (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red artifact) Price: $0.95
Valley Rannet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Valley Rannet (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Valley Rannet (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.69
Vectis Dominator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white artifact) Price: $0.59
Vectis Dominator (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white artifact) Price: $0.79
Vedalken Ghoul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Vedalken Ghoul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Vedalken Heretic (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.95
Vedalken Heretic (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Veinfire Borderpost (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red artifact) Price: $0.59
Veinfire Borderpost (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red artifact) Price: $0.95
Veinfire Borderpost (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red artifact) Price: $0.79
Vengeful Rebirth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Vengeful Rebirth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.69
Violent Outburst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Vithian Renegades (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Vithian Renegades (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $1.09
Wall of Denial (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $1.49
Wall of Denial (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $1.29
Wildfield Borderpost (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white artifact) Price: $0.59
Wildfield Borderpost (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white artifact) Price: $0.79
Wildfield Borderpost (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white artifact) Price: $0.69
Winged Coatl (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.59
Winged Coatl (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and green) Price: $0.49
Winged Coatl (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Zealous Persecution (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $1.29
Zealous Persecution (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and white) Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Alliances - Singles
Aesthir Glider - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Aesthir Glider - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Agent of Stromgald - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Agent of Stromgald - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Arcane Denial - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Arcane Denial - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Arcane Denial - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcane Denial - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcane Denial - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashnod's Cylix (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashnod's Cylix (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrolabe - Ver. 1 (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrolabe - Ver. 1 (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrolabe - Ver. 2 (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astrolabe - Ver. 2 (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awesome Presence - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awesome Presence - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balduvian Dead (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balduvian Horde (R1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balduvian Horde (R1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balduvian Trading Post (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balduvian War-Makers - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balduvian War-Makers - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benthic Explorers - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benthic Explorers - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bestial Fury - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bestial Fury - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bestial Fury - Ver. 2 (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bestial Fury - Ver. 2 (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounty of the Hunt (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browse (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnout (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnout (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Pigeons - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier Pigeons - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casting of Bones - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casting of Bones - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaos Harlequin (R1) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contagion (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contagion (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadly Insect - Ver. 1 (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deadly Insect - Ver. 2 (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Death Spark (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Diminishing Returns (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.9
Diminishing Returns (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Diminishing Returns (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Diseased Vermin (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dystopia (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Elvish Bard (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Elvish Ranger - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elvish Ranger - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elvish Ranger - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Elvish Spirit Guide (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $5.50
Elvish Spirit Guide (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $5.00
Energy Arc (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Energy Arc (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.69
Enslaved Scout - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Enslaved Scout - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Errand of Duty - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Errand of Duty - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Errand of Duty - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
False Demise - Ver. 1 (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
False Demise - Ver. 2 (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
False Demise - Ver. 2 (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Fatal Lore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Feast or Famine - Ver. 1 (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Feast or Famine - Ver. 2 (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Fevered Strength - Ver. 1 (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Fevered Strength - Ver. 2 (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Floodwater Dam (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Floodwater Dam (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Force of Will (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $100.00
Force of Will (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $95.00
Force of Will (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $90.00
Foresight - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.5
Foresight - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.5
Fyndhorn Druid - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Fyndhorn Druid - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Fyndhorn Druid - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gargantuan Gorilla (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Gift of the Woods - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gift of the Woods - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gorilla Berserkers - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gorilla Berserkers - Ver. 2 (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gorilla Berserkers - Ver. 2 (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Gorilla Chieftain - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gorilla Chieftain - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gorilla Shaman - Ver. 1 (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Gorilla Shaman - Ver. 2 (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Gorilla Shaman - Ver. 2 (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Gorilla War Cry - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Gorilla War Cry - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Guerrilla Tactics - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Guerrilla Tactics - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Gustha's Scepter (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Gustha's Scepter (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Hail Storm (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Hail Storm (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Heart of Yavimaya (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Heart of Yavimaya (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Helm of Obedience (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $13.00
Helm of Obedience (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $11.00
Helm of Obedience (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $9.00
Inheritance (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Insidious Bookworms - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Insidious Bookworms - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Ivory Gargoyle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Juniper Order Advocate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Kaysa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Kaysa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $1.09
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keeper of Tresserhorn (R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeper of Tresserhorn (R)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Escort - Ver. 1 (C2)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Escort - Ver. 2 (C2)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Home Guard (U2)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Home Guard (U2)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Outpost (R2)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Pride - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Pride - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Pride - Ver. 2 (C1)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krovikan Horror (R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krovikan Horror (R)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krovikan Plague (U2)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake of the Dead (R)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake of the Dead (R)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lat-Nam's Legacy - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lat-Nam's Legacy - Ver. 2 (C1)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library of Lat-Nam (R2)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul's High Guard - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul's High Guard - Ver. 2 (C1)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul's Paladin (U2)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul's Paladin (U2)</td>
<td>EX (black and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul's Paladin (U2)</td>
<td>VG (black and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul's Vault (U2)</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul's Vault (U2)</td>
<td>VG (black and blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodestone Bauble (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Tresserhorn (R2)</td>
<td>NM (black, blue, and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Tresserhorn (R2)</td>
<td>EX (black, blue, and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martyrdom - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martyrdom - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martyrdom - Ver. 2 (C1)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misfortune (R2)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra's Groundbreaker (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misinformation (U2)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mystic Compass (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.50
Nature's Blessing (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.59
Nature's Chosen (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Nature's Wrath (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Noble Steeds - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Noble Steeds - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Omen of Fire (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Phantasmal Fiend - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Phantasmal Fiend - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Phantasmal Sphere (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Phelddagrif (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white) Price: $2.00
Phyrexian Boon - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Boon - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Devourer (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.00
Phyrexian Devourer (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.79
Phyrexian Devourer (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $1.59
Phyrexian Portal (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Portal (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $0.59
Phyrexian War Beast - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Phyrexian War Beast - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Pillage (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Primitive Justice (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Pyrokinesis (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.49
Reinforcements - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Reinforcements - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Reprisal - Ver. 1 (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Reprisal - Ver. 1 (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Reprisal - Ver. 2 (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Ritual of the Machine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Rogue Skycaptain (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Royal Decree (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Royal Herbalist - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Royal Herbalist - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Royal Herbalist - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Royal Herbalist - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scarab of the Unseen (U2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars of the Veteran (U2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars of the Veteran (U2)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scars of the Veteran (U2)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of the Unseen (U2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of the Unseen (U2)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of the Unseen (U2)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasoned Tactician (U2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltered Valley (R2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield Sphere (U2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol Grail (R6)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol Grail (R6)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Adnate - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Adnate - Ver. 2 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Digger (R2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Excavations (R2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Excavations (R2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Excavations (R2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Heretic - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Heretic - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Heretic - Ver. 2 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Sage - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Sage - Ver. 2 (C2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Sentry - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Sentry - Ver. 2 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Steam Beast - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldevi Steam Beast - Ver. 2 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier of Fortune (U2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiny Starfish (U2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splintering Wind (R2)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stench Of Decay - Ver. 1 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stench Of Decay - Ver. 2 (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stench Of Decay - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Storm Cauldron (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Storm Crow - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Storm Crow - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Storm Crow - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Storm Crow - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Storm Elemental (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Storm Elemental (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Storm Shaman - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Storm Shaman - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Stromgald Spy (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Suffocation (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Surge of Strength (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Sustaining Spirit (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Sustaining Spirit (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Swamp Mosquito - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Swamp Mosquito - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Sworn Defender (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Taste Of Paradise - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Taste Of Paradise - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Taste Of Paradise - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thawing Glaciers (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $7.00
Thawing Glaciers (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $6.00
Tidal Control (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Tornado (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Undergrowth - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Undergrowth - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Undergrowth - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Unlikely Alliance (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Urza's Engine (R6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Varchild's Crusader - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Varchild's Crusader - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Varchild's War-Riders (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Varchild's War-Riders (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Veteran's Voice - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Veteran's Voice - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Viscerid Armor - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Viscerid Armor - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Viscerid Drone (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wandering Mage (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and white) Price: $0.95
Wandering Mage (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black, blue, and white) Price: $0.79
Whip Vine - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Whip Vine - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Whirling Catapult (R6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Wild Aesthir - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Wild Aesthir - Ver. 2 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Winter's Night (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red, and white) Price: $0.95
Winter's Night (R2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green, red, and white) Price: $0.79
Yavimaya Ancients - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Yavimaya Ancients - Ver. 1 (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Yavimaya Ancients - Ver. 2 (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Yavimaya Ants (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Alpha - Singles
Balance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (white) Price: $200.00
Benalish Hero (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.79
Black Vise (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (artifact) Price: $25.00
Blue Elemental Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $7.00
Burrowing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX+ (red) Price: $6.00
Celestial Prism (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $5.00
Circle of Protection - Red (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.00
Circle of Protection - White (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Creature Bond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Cyclopean Tomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $155.00
Dark Ritual (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (black) Price: $30.00
Dark Ritual (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $26.00
Disenchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $6.00
Dragon Whelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (red) Price: $35.00
Drudge Skeletons (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $1.79
Dwarven Warriors (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.79
False Orders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (red) Price: $1.79
Fear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Firebreathing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Firebreathing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $1.79
Forest - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $3.00
Forest - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $2.49
Forest - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $3.00
Forest - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land)  Price: $1.49
Frozen Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.79
Frozen Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (black)  Price: $1.59
Gray Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Green Ward (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $6.00
Guardian Angel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $1.79
Holy Armor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $1.79
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.79
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $1.49
Howling Mine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (artifact)  Price: $155.0

Gray Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Ice Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $40.00
Invisibility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $1.79
Ironclaw Orcs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.00
Jade Statue (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $12.00
Juggernaut (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $30.00
Jump (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.00
Jump (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $1.79
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $15.00
Merfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.00
Merfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (blue)  Price: $1.59
Mons's Goblin Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Mons's Goblin Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.49
Phantasmal Terrain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.79
Plague Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.79
Power Sink (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $1.79
Power Surge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $60.00
Psionic Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (blue)  Price: $40.00
Regeneration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.00
Regeneration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.79
Samite Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $2.00
Scryb Sprites (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (green)  Price: $1.79
Sea Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.00
Sengir Vampire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $40.00
Sinkhole (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (black)  Price: $57.00
Sinkhole (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (black)  Price: $52.00
Sol Ring (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $200.00
Sol Ring (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (artifact)  Price: $190.00
Spell Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.00
Stream of Life (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.79
Tranquility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.79
Twiddle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $1.79
War Mammoth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.79
White Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair+ (white)  Price: $15.00
Will-o'-the-Wisp (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (black)  Price: $105.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Anthologies - Singles
Armageddon (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $3.50
Brushland (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $2.49
Brushland (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $2.00
Hurricane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Hypnotic Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (black)  Price: $1.79
Ihsan's Shade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.95
Jalum Tome (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Mountain #1 (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Nevinyrral's Disk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (artifact)  Price: $7.50
Overrun (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Antiquities - Singles
Amulet of Kroog (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Amulet of Kroog (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Argivian Blacksmith (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Argivian Blacksmith (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Argivian Blacksmith (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.39
Argothian Pixies (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Argothian Pixies (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Argothian Treefolk (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Argothian Treefolk (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Argothian Treefolk (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.39
Armageddon Clock (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Armageddon Clock (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Armageddon Clock (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Artifact Blast (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Artifact Blast (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Artifact Blast (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.39
Artifact Possession (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Artifact Possession (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Artifact Possession (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.39
Artifact Ward (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Artifact Ward (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Ashnod's Battle Gear (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ashnod's Transmogrant (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ashnod's Transmogrant (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Ashnod's Transmogrant (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Atog (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Battering Ram (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Battering Ram (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Battering Ram (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Bronze Tablet (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Game Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martyrs of Korlis (U3)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martyrs of Korlis (U3)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martyrs of Korlis (U3)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mightstone (U3)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mightstone (U3)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millstone (U3)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millstone (U3)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millstone (U3)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra's Factory - Fall (U3)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra's Factory - Fall (U3)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra's Factory - Summer (U3)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra's Factory - Winter (U3)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra's War Machine (U1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obelisk of Undoing (U1)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onulet (U3)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onulet (U3)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Mechanics (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Mechanics (C4)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithopter (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithopter (C4)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithopter (C4)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Gremlins (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Gremlins (C4)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Gremlins (C4)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Artifact (U3)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerleech (U3)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerleech (U3)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest of Yawgmoth (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Clay (U3)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Clay (U3)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakalite (U3)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakalite (U3)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakalite (U3)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstruction (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconstruction (C4)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Polarity (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse Polarity (C4)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket Launcher (U3)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket Launcher (U3)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket Launcher (U3)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage of Lat-Nam (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage of Lat-Nam (C4)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage of Lat-Nam (C4)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff of Zegon (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Staff of Zegon (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Staff of Zegon (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.49
Strip Mine - Small Tower (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $16.00
Su-Chi (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $6.00
Su-Chi (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $5.50
Tablet of Epityr (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Tawnos's Wand (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.59
Tawnos's Weaponry (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tawnos's Weaponry (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Tawnos's Weaponry (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.59
Tetravus (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.79
Tetravus (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.49
Titania's Song (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Titania's Song (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Triskelion (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $8.00
Urza's Avenger (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.79
Urza's Chalice (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Urza's Chalice (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Urza's Chalice (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.49
Urza's Mine - Clawed Sphere (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Urza's Mine - Clawed Sphere (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.09
Urza's Mine - Clawed Sphere (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.95
Urza's Mine - Mouth (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Urza's Mine - Mouth (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.09
Urza's Mine - Mouth (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.95
Urza's Mine - Pulley (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.95
Urza's Mine - Tower (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.19
Urza's Mine - Tower (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.95
Urza's Mine - Tower (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.79
Urza's Power Plant - Bug (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.19
Urza's Power Plant - Bug (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.95
Urza's Power Plant - Sphere (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Urza's Power Plant - Sphere (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.09
Urza's Power Plant - Sphere (C6) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price:
ice: $0.95
Urza's Tower - Plains (C5) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $1.09
Urza's Tower - Plains (C5) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.95
Urza's Tower - Red Leaves (C5) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $1.09
Urza's Tower - Red Leaves (C5) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.95
Urza's Tower - Shore (C5) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.95
Wall of Spears (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Spears (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Wall of Spears (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Xenic Poltergeist (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Xenic Poltergeist (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Xenic Poltergeist (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Yotian Soldier (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Yotian Soldier (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Yotian Soldier (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.39

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Apocalypse - Singles
Aether Mutation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green)  Price: $0.79
Aether Mutation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and green)  Price: $0.69
Ana Disciple (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Ana Disciple (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Ana Sanctuary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Anavolver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Anavolver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.69
Angelfire Crusader (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Angelfire Crusader (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Battlefield Forge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $1.69
Bloodfire Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Bloodfire Dwarf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Bloodfire Dwarf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Bloodfire Infusion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Bloodfire Infusion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Bloodfire Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Bloodfire Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Bloodfire Kavu (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Bog Gnarr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Bog Gnarr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Brass Herald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Brass Herald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Captain's Maneuver (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red and white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain's Maneuver (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red and white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceta Disciple (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceta Disciple (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceta Sanctuary (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cetavolver (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cetavolver (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cetavolver (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaos/Order (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red and white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalition Flag (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalition Honor Guard (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Drake (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Drake (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consume Strength (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cromat (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black, blue, green, red, and white</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day/Night (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black, blue, green, red, and white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Ringers (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Grasp (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Grasp (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Mutation (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death/Life (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dega Disciple (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dega Disciple (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dega Sanctuary (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dega Sanctuary (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degavolver (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degavolver (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desolation Angel (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desolation Angel (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desolation Giant (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversionary Tactics (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversionary Tactics (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Light (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Light (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodecapod (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodecapod (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Arch (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Arch (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Landslide (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Patrol (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Treefolk (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black and green</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ebony Treefolk (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $1.09
Emblazoned Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Emblazoned Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Enlistment Officer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Enlistment Officer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Evasive Action (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
False Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
False Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Fervent Charge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, red, and white) Price: $0.95
Fervent Charge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black, red, and white) Price: $0.69
Fire/Ice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or blue split card) Price: $1.29
Fire/Ice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red or blue split card) Price: $0.95
Fire/Ice (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $8.00
Flowstone Charger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.79
Flowstone Charger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $1.09
Foul Presence (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Fungal Shambler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and green) Price: $0.95
Fungal Shambler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black, blue, and green) Price: $0.79
Gaea's Balance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Gaea's Balance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Gaea's Skyfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.59
Gerrard Capashen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Gerrard Capashen (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $5.00
Gerrard's Verdict (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Glade Gnarr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Goblin Legionnaire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.59
Goblin Legionnaire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red and white) Price: $0.49
Goblin Trenches (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.95
Grave Defiler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Grave Defiler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Guided Passage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green, and red) Price: $0.95
Haunted Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Haunted Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Haunted Angel (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Helionaut (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Helionaut (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Ice Cave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Ice Cave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Illuminate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Illusion/Reality (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green)  Price: $0.79
Index (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Jaded Response (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Jilt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Jungle Barrier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green)  Price: $0.79
Kavu Glider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Kavu Howler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Kavu Mauler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Last Caress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Last Stand (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Last Stand (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Last Stand (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red)  Price: $0.69
Lay of the Land (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Lay of the Land (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Legacy Weapon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Legacy Weapon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Lightning Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, red, and white)  Price: $0.95
Living Airship (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Llanowar Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.59
Llanowar Wastes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $2.49
Llanowar Wastes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $2.29
Manacles of Decay (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Martyrs' Tomb (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white)  Price: $0.79
Martyrs' Tomb (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white)  Price: $2.49
Mask of Intolerance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Mind Extraction (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Minotaur Illusionist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.79
Minotaur Tactician (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Mournful Zombie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Mournful Zombie (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Necra Disciple (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Necra Sanctuary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Necravolver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Necravolver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Necravolver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Orim's Thunder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Overgrown Estate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green, and white)  Price: $0.95
Overgrown Estate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, green, and white)  Price: $0.79
Overgrown Estate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black, green, and white)  Price: $0.69
Penumbra Bobcat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Penumbra Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Penumbra Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Penumbra Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.69
Pernicious Deed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $25.00
Pernicious Deed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair+ (black and green)  Price: $18.00
Phyrexian Gargantua (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Rager (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Planar Despair (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Powerstone Minefield (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.95
Prophetic Bolt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Putrid Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.59
Quagmire Druid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Quicksilver Dagger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.59
Raka Disciple (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Raka Disciple (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
Raka Sanctuary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Rakavolver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Rakavolver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Rakavolver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Razorfins Hunter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.59
Razorfins Hunter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red) Price: $0.49
Reef Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Savage Gorilla (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Savage Gorilla (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Shield of Duty and Reason (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Shimmering Mirage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Shivan Reef (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $5.50
Smash (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Soul Link (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.59
Symbiotic Deployment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Symbiotic Deployment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.95
Tahngarth's Glare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Set Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temporal Spring (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue and green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidal Courier (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranquil Path (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tundra Kavu (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnatural Selection (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnatural Selection (R)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urborg Elf (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urborg Uprising (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urborg Uprising (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vindicate (R)</td>
<td>EX- (black and white)</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vodalian Mystic (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool Drake (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool Rider (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool Warrior (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlpool Warrior (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Research (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Research (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavimaya Coast (R)</td>
<td>Fair (land)</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavimaya's Embrace (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue and green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Boa (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Magic the Gathering - Arabian Nights - Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Set Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabian Nights - Complete Set</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>Price: $1,795.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazaar of Baghdad (U3)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>Price: $285.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Maiden - Light (C2)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Maiden - Light (C2)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclone (U3)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing Scimitar (U2)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dandan (C4)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert (C1)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert (C1)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert (C1)</td>
<td>VG+ (land)</td>
<td>Price: $1.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Nomads (C4)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Horse (U2)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Horse (U2) (Foil)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Hajjaj (U2)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erg Raiders - Dark (C2)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erg Raiders - Light (C3)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye for an Eye (U3)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishliver Oil - Dark (C3)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fishliver Oil - Light (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Giant Tortoise - Dark (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Giant Tortoise - Dark (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Giant Tortoise - Light (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.95
Hasran Ogress - Dark (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Hasran Ogress - Dark (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Hasran Ogress - Light (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.95
Hurr Jackal (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Hurr Jackal (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Island of Wak-Wak (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $50.00
Jandor's Saddlebags (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Jeweled Bird (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (mono artifact)  Price: $1.79
Jeweled Bird (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (mono artifact)  Price: $1.59
Kird Ape (C5) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $4.50
Kird Ape (C5) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (red)  Price: $3.50
Library of Alexandria (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (land)  Price: $250.00
Moorish Cavalry - Dark (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Moorish Cavalry - Light (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.95
Nafs Asp - Dark (C2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Nafs Asp - Light (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Oasis (U4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $3.50
Piety - Dark (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Pyramids (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (artifact)  Price: $15.00
Rukh Egg - Dark (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $2.49
Rukh Egg - Light (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $6.00
Sandstorm (C5) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.59
Shahrazad (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (white)  Price: $50.00
Stone-Throwing Devils - Light (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $5.00
Unstable Mutation (C5) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
War Elephant - Light (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $1.29
War Elephant - Light (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white)  Price: $0.95
Wyluli Wolf - Dark (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $2.29
Wyluli Wolf - Light (C1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $3.50
Ydwen Efreet (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (red)  Price: $9.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Archenemy - Singles
Armadillo Cloak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Avatar of Discord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red)  Price
Avatar of Woe (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $4.50
Avatar of Woe (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black)  Price: $2.49
Battering Craghorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Beacon of Unrest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $5.00
Bituminous Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Bituminous Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Branching Bolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.59
Breath of Darigaaz (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Cemetery Reaper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.49
Cemetery Reaper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black)  Price: $1.79
Chameleon Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.79
Chandra's Outrage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Colossal Might (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.59
Dragon Breath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Dragon Fodder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Dragon Whelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Dreamstone Hedron (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Duplicant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $5.50
Everflowing Chalice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Extractor Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Feral Hydra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Fierce Empath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Fireball (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Fires of Yavimaya (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Flameblast Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Furnace Whelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Gathan Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Gruul Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Harmonize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.00
Hellkite Charger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Imperial Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Imperial Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Kazandu Refuge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Kilnmouth Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $3.50
Krosan Verge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Leonin Abunas (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $1.29
Lodestone Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Magister Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white)  Price: $1.29
Makeshift Mannequin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
March of the Machines (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Molimo - Maro-Sorcerer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Nantuko Monastery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Oblivion Ring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Oblivion Ring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.95
Path to Exile (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $8.00
Rakdos Carnarium (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.59
Rakdos Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Reanimate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.00
Ryusei - the Falling Star (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.79
Sakura-Tribe Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Sanctum Gargoyle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.00
Savage Twister (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Scion of Darkness (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Skirk Commando (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Skirk Marauder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Spin into Myth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Sun Droplet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Taurean Mauler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.79
Terminate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $1.49
Thelonite Hermit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Tranquil Thicket (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Two-Headed Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Vampiric Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $4.00
Verdeloth the Ancient (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Vitu-Ghazi, the City-Tree (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Volcanic Fallout (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Wall of Roots (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Yavimaya Dryad (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Zombie Infestation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Zombify (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Avacyn Restored - Singles
Abundant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Abundant Growth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Aggravate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Aggravate (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Alchemist's Apprentice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Alchemist's Apprentice (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Alchemist's Refuge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Amass the Components (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Amass the Components (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Angel of Glory's Rise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Angel Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Angel's Mercy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Angel's Tomb (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Angel's Tomb (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Angelic Armaments (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Angelic Armaments (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Angelic Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Angelic Wall (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Appetite for Brains (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Appetite for Brains (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Arcane Melee (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Arcane Melee (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.79
Archangel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Archwing Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Avacyn - Angel of Hope (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $35.00
Banishing Stroke (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Banishing Stroke (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Banners Raised (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Barters in Blood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Barters in Blood (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.49
Battle Hymn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Battle Hymn (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Bird Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Bladed Bracers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Blessings of Nature (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Blood Artist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Bloodflow Connoisseur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Bloodflow Connoisseur (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Bone Splinters (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Bone Splinters (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Bonfire of the Damned (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $7.50
Bonfire of the Damned (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $14.00
Borderland Ranger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Borderland Ranger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Bower Passage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Bruna - Light of Alabaster (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $2.79
Builder's Blessing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Burn at the Stake (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Burn at the Stake (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Burn at the Stake (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.29
Butcher Ghoul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Butcher Ghoul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Call to Serve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Call to Serve (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Captain of the Mists (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Captain of the Mists (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Cathars' Crusade (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $4.00
Cathedral Sanctifier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Centaur Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Champion of Lambholt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Champion of Lambholt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Champion of Lambholt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.00
Cloudshift (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Cloudshift (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Commander's Authority (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Conjurer's Closet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Conjurer's Closet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.29
Corpse Traders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Corpse Traders (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Crippling Chill (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Crypt Creeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Cursebreak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Cursebreak (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.79
Dangerous Wager (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Dark Impostor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Deadeye Navigator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Death Wind (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Defang (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Defang (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Defy Death (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Defy Death (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Demolish (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Demolish (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Demonic Rising (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Demonic Rising (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $1.29
Demonic Taskmaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Demonlord of Ashmouth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Descendants' Path (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Descent into Madness (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Descent into Madness (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.79
Desolate Lighthouse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Desolate Lighthouse (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.50
Devastation Tide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Devastation Tide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.49
Devout Chaplain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Devout Chaplain (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Diregraf Escort (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diregraf Escort</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Deflection</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Deflection</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Deflection</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread Slayer</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread Slayer</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreadwaters</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreadwaters</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver of the Dead</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druid's Familiar</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druid's Familiar</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druids' Repository</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Casting</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Casting</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaten by Spiders</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaten by Spiders</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Token</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgaud Shieldmate</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emancipation Angel</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Harvest</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Harvest</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evernight Shade</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exquisite Blood</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exquisite Blood</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenrath Exterminator</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farbog Explorer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farbog Explorer</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorable Winds</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorable Winds</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fervent Cathar</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fettergeist</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleeting Distraction</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleeting Distraction</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowering Lumberknot</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowering Lumberknot</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #242</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #242</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #243</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Forest #244 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Gallows at Willow Hill (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Galvanic Alchemist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Gang of Devils (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Gang of Devils (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Geist Snatch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Geist Snatch (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Geist Trappers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Ghostform (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Ghostly Flicker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Ghostly Flicker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Ghostly Touch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Ghostly Touch (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Ghoulflesh (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Gloom Surgeon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Gloom Surgeon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Gloomwidow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Goldnight Commander (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Goldnight Commander (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Goldnight Redeemer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Goldnight Redeemer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Grave Exchange (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Grave Exchange (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Griselbrand (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $35.00
Grounded (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Gryff Vanguard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Guise of Fire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Guise of Fire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Hanweir Lancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Hanweir Lancer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Harvester of Souls (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Harvester of Souls (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.29
Harvester of Souls (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $2.00
Harvester of Souls (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $1.79
Haunted Guardian (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Haunted Guardian (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Havengul Skaab (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Havengul Vampire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Heirs of Stromkirk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Heirs of Stromkirk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Herald of War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Herald of War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Herald of War (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Holy Justiciar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Holy Justiciar (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Homicidal Seclusion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Homicidal Seclusion (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Homicidal Seclusion (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Hound of Griselbrand (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Hound of Griselbrand (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Howlgeist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Howlgeist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Human Frailty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Human Frailty (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Human Token #1 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Human Token #2 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Hunted Ghoul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Infinite Reflection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Infinite Reflection (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Into the Void (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Into the Void (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Island #233 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #233 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Island #234 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #235 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Joint Assault (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Kessig Malcontents (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Kessig Malcontents (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Killing Wave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Knight Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Kruin Striker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Kruin Striker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Lair Delve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Lair Delve (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Latch Seeker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Leap of Faith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Leap of Faith (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Lightning Mauler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Lightning Prowess (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Lone Revenant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Lone Revenant (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Lone Revenant (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color/Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunar Mystic</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunar Mystic</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maalfeld Twins</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad Prophet</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad Prophet</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malicious Intent</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malicious Intent</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malicious Intent</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malignus</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrow Bats</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Appeal</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Appeal</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Agony</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Duelist</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mist Raven</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mist Raven</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misthollow Griffin</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight Geist</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight Geist</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonsilver Spear</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonsilver Spear</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorland Inquisitor</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #239</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #239</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #240</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #240</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #241</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #241</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narstad Scrapper</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narstad Scrapper</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural End</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrobite</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephalia Smuggler</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nephalia Smuggler</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettle Swine</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightshade Peddler</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ooze Token</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otherworld Atlas</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otherworld Atlas</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outwit</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outwit</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity/Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathbreaker Wurm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peel from Reality</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peel from Reality (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar of Flame</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillar of Flame (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #230</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #230 (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #231</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #232</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polluted Dead</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polluted Dead (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator's Gambit</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Surge (MR)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Surge (MR) (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Poltergeist</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Poltergeist (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain of Thorns</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reforge the Soul</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegade Demon</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restoration Angel</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM- (white)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restoration Angel (EX-)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX- (white)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenge of the Hunted</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenge of the Hunted (Foil)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhino Token</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riders of Gavony</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteous Blow</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riot Ringleader</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite of Ruin</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite of Ruin (Foil)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotcrown Ghoul</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush of Blood</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush of Blood (Foil)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saproling Token</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalding Devil</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrapskin Drake</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrapskin Drake (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroll of Avacyn</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroll of Griselbrand</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroll of Griselbrand (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searchlight Geist</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Guess (U)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seraph of Dawn</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seraph of Dawn (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Color(s)</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seraph Sanctuary</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltering Word</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltering Word (Foil)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigarda - Host of Herons</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (green and white)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigarda - Host of Herons (MR)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>EX (green and white)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverblade Paladin</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverblade Paladin (Foil)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slayers' Stronghold</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slayers' Stronghold (EX)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snare the Skies</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snare the Skies (Foil)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Token</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somberwald Sage</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somberwald Vigilante</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul of the Harvest</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul of the Harvest (Foil)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Cage Fiend</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral Gateguards</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral Prison</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit #1 (Token)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit #2 (Token)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Away (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern Mentor (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern Mentor (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen Goods</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen Goods (EX)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonewright (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonewright (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #236 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #236 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #237 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #238 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandem Lookout (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporal Mastery (MR)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terminus (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrifying Presence</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatcher Revolt (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thatcher Revolt (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thraben Valiant (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thraben Valiant (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thraben Valiant (C) (Foil) (EX)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderbolt (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thunderous Wrath (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Thunderous Wrath (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Thunderous Wrath (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.00
Tibalt, the Fiend-Blooded (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.79
Timberland Guide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Timberland Guide (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
TormenTor's Trident (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Treachorous Pit-Dweller (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Treachorous Pit-Dweller (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Triumph of Cruelty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Triumph of Cruelty (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Triumph of Ferocity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Triumph of Ferocity (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Trusted Forcemage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Trusted Forcemage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Tyrant of Discord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Tyrant of Discord (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Ulvenwald Tracker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Ulvenwald Tracker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Uncanny Speed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Undead Executioner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Unhallowed Pact (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Vanguard's Shield (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Vanguard's Shield (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Vanishment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Vanishment (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Vessel of Endless Rest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Vexing Devil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $9.00
Vigilante Justice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Vigilante Justice (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Voice of the Provinces (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Vorstclaw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Vorstclaw (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wandering Wolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wild Defiance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wild Defiance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Wild Defiance (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.49
Wildwood Geist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wingcrafter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wolfir Avenger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Wolfir Avenger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $
Wolfir Silverheart (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.49
Wolfir Silverheart (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.00
Wolfir Silverheart (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.79
Wurm - Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $1.79
Yew Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Yew Spirit (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Zealous Conscripts (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.49
Zealous Strike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Zealous Strike (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Zombie (Token) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Battle Royale - Singles
Armored Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Blinking Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Dirtcowl Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.59
Exhume (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Fertile Ground (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Fire Ants (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Lhurgoyf (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Lightning Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Mana Leak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.49
Mana Leak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $1.29
Manta Riders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Mountain - Mirage Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Reanimate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $8.00
Sengir Vampire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $1.29
Spike Weaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $2.79
Windfall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Beatdown - Singles
Balduvian Horde (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Balduvian Horde (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Blizzard Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Bloodrock Cyclops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Clockwork Beast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Cloud Djinn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Cloud Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Coercion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Counterspell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Crashing Boars (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Deadly Insect (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Death Stroke (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Diabolic Edict (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.79
Diabolic Vision (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Dwarven Ruins (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Ebon Stronghold (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Erhnam Djinn (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.29
Fog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Force of Nature (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Force of Nature (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #88 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #89 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #90 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaseous Form (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havenwood Battleground (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulking Cyclops (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impulse (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Elves (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plated Spider (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polluted Mire (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Sink (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quirion Elves (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampant Growth (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Isle (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaled Wurm (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segmented Wurm (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Vampire (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shambling Strider (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slippery Karst (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoldering Crater (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Burst (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svyelunite Temple (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #82 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #83 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #84 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talruum Minotaur (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terror (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderian Giant (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolarian Winds (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayward Soul (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Beta - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Air Elemental (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Artifact (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Artifact (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Wall (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Wall (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect of Wolf (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$24.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basalt Monolith (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Hero (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Hero (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Hero (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berserk (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ward (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ward (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ward (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessing (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Elemental Blast (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ward (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ward (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Wraith (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Wraith (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrowing (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial Prism (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial Prism (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial Prism (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Black (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Black (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Blue (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Blue (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Green (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Green (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Red (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Red (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Red (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$2.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - White (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - White (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Beast (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG+ (artifact)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consecrate Land (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM- (white)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consecrate Land (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservator (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservator (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversion (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversion (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craw Wurm (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craw Wurm (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Bond (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Bond (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Rod (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Rod (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkpact (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Ward (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Ward (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Ward (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathgrip (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathlace (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM- (black)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonic Attorney (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX+ (black)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disintegrate (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Whelp (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG+ (red)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Skeleton (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Skeleton (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Warriors (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Warriors (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dwarven Warriors</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earth Elemental</strong></td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earth Elemental</strong></td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earthbind</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earthbind</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earthbind</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earthquake</strong></td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evil Presence</strong></td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>False Orders</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>False Orders</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>False Orders</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Farmstead</strong></td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fastbond</strong></td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fear</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fear</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Feedback</strong></td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Elemental</strong></td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Elemental</strong></td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firebreathing</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firebreathing</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firebreathing</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flight</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flight</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flight</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fog</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forest - Ver. 1</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forest - Ver. 3</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frozen Shade</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frozen Shade</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frozen Shade</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fungusaur</strong></td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fungusaur</strong></td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Giant Spider</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Giant Spider</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Giant Spider</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glasses of Urza</strong></td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Goblin King</strong></td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Ogre</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Ogre</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray Ogre</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green Ward</strong></td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Green Ward</strong></td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grizzly Bears</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grizzly Bears</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grizzly Bears</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guardian Angel</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guardian Angel</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guardian Angel</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healing Salve</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healing Salve</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Healing Salve</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Helm of Chatzuk</strong></td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hill Giant</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hill Giant</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hill Giant</strong></td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hive, The</strong></td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hive, The</strong></td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>(Land)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Land)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsianus Golem</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Artifact)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Artillery</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Red)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Artillery</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>(Red)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Oriflamme</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Red)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Oriflamme</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>(Red)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Oriflamme</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>(Red)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralyze</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralyze</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralyze</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearled Unicorn</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(White)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearled Unicorn</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(White)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Incarnation</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>(White)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pestilence</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmsal Forces</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmsal Forces</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmsal Terrain</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmsal Terrain</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Monster</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Monster</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Rats</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Rats</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Rats</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Land)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Land)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Land)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Leak</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Leak</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Leak</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Sink</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Sink</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Sink</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Surge</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>(Red)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigal Sorcerer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigal Sorcerer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Venom</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Venom</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Venom</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purelace</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(White)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise Dead</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise Dead</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Ward</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(White)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Ward</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(White)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regrowth</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>(Green)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resurrection</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Green)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteousness</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>(White)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrifice</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrifice</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrifice</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(Black)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(White)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(White)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(White)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah Lions (R)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scathe Zombie (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scathe Zombie (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scathe Zombie (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenging Ghoul (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenging Ghoul (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenging Ghoul (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scryb Sprites (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scryb Sprites (C)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Serpent (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Serpent (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Serpent (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Vampire (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (U)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanodin Dryads (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanodin Dryads (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulacrum (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulacrum (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinkhole (C)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siren’s Call (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siren’s Call (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke (R)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Net (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Net (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Blast (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steal Artifact (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Giant (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain (C)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain (C)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream of Life (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream of Life (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunglasses of Urza (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtlace (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtlace (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throne of Bone (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Wolves (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranquility (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranquility (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranquility (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsunami (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunnel (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunnel (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunnel (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twiddle (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twiddle (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twiddle (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength (C)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Collector/Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uthden Troll (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Eruption (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX+ (blue)</td>
<td>$14.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Eruption (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Bone (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Brambles (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Fire (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Fire (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Fire (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Bone (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Brambles (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Wood (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Wood (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderlust (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderlust (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Mammoth (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Mammoth (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warp Artifact (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Elemental (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Elemental (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakness (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakness (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakness (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel of Fortune (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Fair (green)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ward (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Growth (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Sphere (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Betrayers of Kamigawa - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Collector/Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akki Blizzard-Herder (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akki Raider (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashen Monstrosity (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Barbs (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Barbs (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baku Altar (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bile Urchin (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bile Urchin (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blademane Baku (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blazing Shoal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $3.00
Blessing of Leeches (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Blessing of Leeches (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Blessing of Leeches (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Blinding Powder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Blinding Powder (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Body of Jukai (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Budoka Pupil/Ichiga Who Topples Oaks (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green flip card)  Price: $0.79
Call for Blood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Callow Jushi/Jaraku the Interloper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue flip card)  Price: $0.79
Child of Thorns (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Child of Thorns (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Chisei - Heart of Oceans (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Clash of Realities (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Clash of Realities (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Crack the Earth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Crack the Earth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Crawling Filth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Crawling Filth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Cunning Bandit/Azamuki, Treachery Incarnate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red flip card)  Price: $0.79
Day of Destiny (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Empty-Shrine Kannushi (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Empty-Shrine Kannushi (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Enshrined Memories (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Enshrined Memories (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Eradicate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Eradicate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Faithful Squire/Kaiso, Memory of Loyalty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white flip card)  Price: $0.79
Faithful Squire/Kaiso, Memory of Loyalty (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white flip card)  Price: $1.09
Final Judgment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.50
First Volley (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Flames of the Blood Hand (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Flames of the Blood Hand (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Floodbringer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Floodbringer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Forked-Branch Garami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Forked-Branch Garami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Forked-Branch Garami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.59
Frost Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Frost Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Frostling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Frostling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Fumiko the Lowblood (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.49
Fumiko the Lowblood (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.29
Genju of the Cedars (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Genju of the Falls (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Genju of the Falls (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Genju of the Fens (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Genju of the Fields (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Genju of the Spires (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Gnarled Mass (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Gnarled Mass (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Cohort (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Cohort (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Harbinger of Spring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Harbinger of Spring (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Heart of Light (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Heart of Light (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Heartless Hidetsugu (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.49
Heartless Hidetsugu (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $1.29
Heed the Mists (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Heed the Mists (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Hero's Demise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Hero's Demise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Higure - the Still Wind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.59
Hired Muscle/Scarmaker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black flip card)  Price: $0.79
Hokori - Dust Drinker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Horobi's Whisper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Horobi's Whisper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Horobi's Whisper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Hundred-Talon Strike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
In the Web of War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Indebted Samurai (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Ink-Eyes - Servant of Oni (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) (Chinese)  Price: $6.00
Ire of Kaminari (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ire of Kaminari (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Isao - Enlightened Bushi (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Ishi-Ishi, Akki Crackshot (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price:
Ishi-Ishi, Akki Crackshot (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Iwamori of the Open Fist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.95
Jetting Glasskite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Kaijin of the Vanishing Touch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Kami of False Hope (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kami of Tattered Shoji (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kami of Tattered Shoji (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Kami of the Honored Dead (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Kami of the Honored Dead (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Kentaro - the Smiling Cat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Kentaro - the Smiling Cat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Kitsune Palliator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Kodama of the Center Tree (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Kodama of the Center Tree (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Kumano's Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Kyoki - Sanity's Eclipse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Kyoki - Sanity's Eclipse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Kyoki - Sanity's Eclipse (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.29
Lifegift (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Lifegift (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Loam Dweller (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Loam Dweller (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Mannichi - the Fevered Dream (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mark of Sakiko (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Matsu-Tribe Sniper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Mending Hands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mending Hands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Minamo Sighthbender (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Minamo Sighthbender (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Minamo's Meddling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Minamo's Meddling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Minamo's Meddling (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mistblade Shinobi (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Moonlit Strider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Moonlit Strider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Neko-Te (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Neko-Te (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Nezumi Shadow-Watcher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nezumi Shadow-Watcher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Ninja of the Deep Hours (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Nourishing Shoal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Ogre Marauder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Ogre Recluse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Okiba-Gang Shinobi (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59

Ornate Kanzashi (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Ornate Kanzashi (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ornate Kanzashi (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $1.49

Overblaze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Overblaze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Oyobi - Who Split the Heavens (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.95

Patron of the Akki (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.49
Patron of the Kitsune (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Patron of the Nezumi (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Patron of the Orochi (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Patron of the Orochi (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $5.00

Petalmane Baku (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Petalmane Baku (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Phantom Wings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Phantom Wings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Psychic Spear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Psychic Spear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Psychic Spear (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79

Pus Kami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Pus Kami (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.09
Quillmane Baku (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Quillmane Baku (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Reduce to Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Reduce to Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Reduce to Dreams (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Ribbons of the Reikai (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Roar of Jukai (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Roar of Jukai (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Ronin Clifffrider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Ronin Clifffrider (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.09
Ronin Warclub (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ronin Warclub (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Sakiko - Mother of Summer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.59
Sakura-Tribe Springcaller (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59

Scaled Hulk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Scour (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Scour (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.95
Scourge of Numai (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Scourge of Numai (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Shimmering Glasskite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.49
Shimmering Glasskite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Shining Shoal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Shining Shoal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Shinka Gatekeeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Shinka Gatekeeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Shirei - Shizo's Caretaker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $2.29
Shizuko - Caller of Autumn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Shuko (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Shuko (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Shuriken (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Sickening Shoal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Sickening Shoal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Silverstorm Samurai (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Silverstorm Samurai (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Skullmane Baku (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Skullmane Baku (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Skullsnatcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Skullsnatcher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Slumbering Tora (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Soratami Mindsweeper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Sosuke's Summons (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95
Sowing Salt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.59
Splinter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Splinter (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.49
Split-Tail Miko (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Stir the Grave (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Stir the Grave (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Stream of Consciousness (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Stream of Consciousness (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Stream of Consciousness (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Sway of the Stars (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Sway of the Stars (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Takeno's Cavalry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Takeno's Cavalry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Takenuma Bleeder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Takenuma Bleeder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Takenuma Bleeder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Tallowisp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Tallowisp (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Teardrop Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Teardrop Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Tendo Ice Bridge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $3.00
Tendo Ice Bridge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $2.79
Terashi's Grasp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Terashi's Grasp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Terashi's Verdict (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
That Which Was Taken (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $4.00
Three Tragedies (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Three Tragedies (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Three Tragedies (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.09
Throat Slitter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Toils of Night and Day (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Tomorrow - Azami's Familiar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Tomorrow - Azami's Familiar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $0.79
Torrent of Stone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Toshiro Umezawa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Traproot Kami (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Twist Allegiance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Twist Allegiance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Unchecked Growth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Uproot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Uproot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Uproot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Veil of Secrecy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Veil of Secrecy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Vital Surge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Vital Surge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Vital Surge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Walker of Secret Ways (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Ward of Piety (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Waxmane Baku (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Waxmane Baku (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Waxmane Baku (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Yomiji - Who Bars the Way (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Yukora - the Prisoner (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Yukora - the Prisoner (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black) Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Binders, Card Sleeves, & Deck Boxes
Fat Pack Box - 10th Edition (Supplies) NM Price: $5.00
Fat Pack Box - 10th Edition (Supplies) VG Price: $4.00
Fat Pack Box - 6 Pack! (Supplies) EX Price: $24.00
Fat Pack Box - Coldsnap (Supplies) EX Price: $5.00
Fat Pack Box - Dissension (Supplies) EX+ Price: $5.00
Fat Pack Box - Dissension (Supplies) VG+ Price: $4.50
Fat Pack Box - Dragon's Maze (Supplies) NM Price: $5.00
Fat Pack Box - Gatecrash (Supplies) NM Price: $5.00
Fat Pack Box - Gatecrash (Supplies) NM (decks written in marker on top of the box) Price: $4.50
Fat Pack Box - Mirrodin Besieged (Supplies) NM (contains 2 cardboard deck boxes) Price: $6.50
Fat Pack Box - Mirrodin Besieged (Supplies) NM  Price: $5.00
Fat Pack Box - Morningtide (Supplies) NM  Price: $5.00
Fat Pack Box - Morningtide (Supplies) EX  Price: $4.00
Fat Pack Box - Morningtide (Supplies) VG+ Price: $3.50
Fat Pack Box - New Phyrexia (Supplies) VG+ Price: $8.00
Fat Pack Box - Return to Ravnica (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM  Price: $5.00
Fat Pack Box - Theros (Supplies) MINT/New (contains 2 cardboard deck boxes) Price: $5.95
Odyssey Deck Box (Supplies) EX  Price: $10.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Booster Boxes
WOC88892 8th Edition Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Price: $149.95
WOC95080-36 9th Edition Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Price: $159.95
WOC39949-D Avacyn Restored Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Price: $139.95
WOC3446-36 Born of the Gods Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack) Retail: $143.00 Price: $109.95
WOC38718-D Dark Ascension Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Price: $139.95
WOC38070-D Dragon's Maze Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack) Retail: $143.64 Price: $99.95
WOC06505 Fallen Empires Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 packs) Price: $139.95
WOC49807 Gatecrash Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Retail: $143.64 Price: $119.95
WOC06508 Homelands Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (NM/New) (60 packs) Price: $149.95
WOC36706-D Innistrad Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Price: $199.95
WOC38534-D Magic 2012 Booster Battle Pack Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (12 packs) Retail: $119.88 Price: $89.95
WOC36042-D Magic 2012 Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Retail: $143.64 Price: $99.95
WOC19940-D Magic 2013 Booster Battle Pack Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (12 packs, 70 cards per pack) Retail: $119.88 Price: $99.95
WOC33962-D Magic 2013 Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Retail: $143.64 Price: $99.95
WOC3301-D Magic 2014 Booster Battle Pack Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (12 packs, 74 cards per pack) Retail: $119.88 Price: $99.95
WOC32980-D Magic 2014 Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Retail: $143.64 Price: $99.95
WOC29227-D Mirrodin Besieged Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs) Price: $139.95
WOCA35850000-D Modern Masters Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Price: $449.95
WOCA60689 Nemesis Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs)  
Price: $179.95
WOCA2332-D Return to Ravnica Booster Battle Pack Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(12 packs, 74 cards per pack)  
Retail: $119.88  
Price: $109.95
WOCA48886-D Return to Ravnica Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs)  
Retail: $143.06  
Price: $99.95
WOCA33090-D Theros Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Retail: $143.00  
Price: $119.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Booster Boxes - Foreign Editions
WOCA25003IT 4th Edition Booster Box (Italian) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Price: $209.95
WOCA3446-C-36 Born of the Gods Booster Box (Chinese) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Retail: $143.00  
Price: $129.95
WOCA3446-F-36 Born of the Gods Booster Box (French) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Retail: $143.00  
Price: $129.95
WOCA3446-J-36 Born of the Gods Booster Box (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Retail: $143.00  
Price: $129.95
WOCA3446-S-36 Born of the Gods Booster Box (Spanish) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Retail: $143.00  
Price: $129.95
WOCA38718C-D Dark Ascension Booster Box (Chinese) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Retail: $143.64  
Price: $129.95
WOCA28871400-D Dragon's Maze Booster Box (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Retail: $143.64  
Price: $129.95
WOCA20759-DJAP Magic 2011 Booster Box (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Retail: $143.64  
Price: $129.95
WOCA36042J-D Magic 2012 Booster Box (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Retail: $143.64  
Price: $129.95
WOCA39962J-D Magic 2013 Booster Box (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Retail: $143.60  
Price: $129.95
WOCA33090-DCHINESE Theros Booster Box (Chinese) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
(36 packs, 15 cards per pack)  
Retail: $143.00  
Price: $129.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Booster Packs
WOCA95990 10th Edition Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Price: $5.95
WOCA67000 4th Edition Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Price: $6.95
WOCA6235 7th Edition Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Price: $4.95
WOCA88892 8th Edition Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Price: $3.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9th Edition Booster Pack</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apokalypse Booster Pack</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avacyn Restored Booster Pack</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Born of the Gods Booster Pack</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronicles Booster Pack</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>MINT/New (12 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon's Maze Booster Pack</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Empires Booster Pack</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatecrash Booster Pack</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic 2010 Booster Pack</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic 2010 Booster Battle Pack</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>MINT/New (70 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic 2012 Booster Pack</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic 2012 Booster Battle Pack</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>MINT/New (70 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic 2013 Booster Battle Pack</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>MINT/New (74 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic 2013 Booster Pack</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic 2014 Booster Battle Pack</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrodin Besieged Booster Pack</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrodin Booster Pack</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Masters Booster Pack</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecy Booster Pack</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to Ravnica Booster Battle Pack</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>MINT/New (74 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to Ravnica Booster Battle Pack</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatecrash Booster Pack</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices are for Mint/New condition and may vary depending on the specific edition or format.*
WOC96880  Saviors of Kamigawa Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Price: $4.49

WOC16532 Stronghold Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Price: $12.95

WOC6504 The Dark Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (8 cards)  
Price: $11.95

WOC33090-S Theros Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Retail: $3.99  
Price: $3.49

WOC88672 Torment Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Price: $5.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Booster Packs - Foreign Editions

WOC27025 5th Edition Booster Pack (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Price: $9.95

WOC39949J-S Avacyn Restored Booster Pack (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 
(15 cards)  Price: $3.95

WOC3446-C Born of the Gods Booster Pack (Chinese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 
(15 cards)  Price: $3.95

WOC3446-F Born of the Gods Booster Pack (French) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 
(15 cards)  Price: $3.95

WOC3446-J Born of the Gods Booster Pack (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 
(15 cards)  Price: $3.95

WOC3446-K Born of the Gods Booster Pack (Korean) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 
(15 cards)  Price: $3.95

WOC3446-S Born of the Gods Booster Pack (Spanish) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 
(15 cards)  Price: $3.95

WOC38718C-S Dark Ascension Booster Pack (Chinese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 
(15 cards)  Price: $3.95

WOC38718-JAP Dark Ascension Booster Pack (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 
(15 cards)  Price: $3.95

WOC28872370-S Dragon's Maze Booster Pack (Chinese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 
(15 cards)  Price: $3.95

WOC28871400-S Dragon's Maze Booster Pack (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 
(15 cards)  Price: $3.95

WOC28871360-S Dragon's Maze Booster Pack (Korean) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New 
(15 cards)  Price: $3.95

WOC498072370-S Gatecrash Booster Pack (Chinese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Price: $3.95

WOC498071400-S Gatecrash Booster Pack (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Price: $3.95

WOC498071360-S Gatecrash Booster Pack (Korean) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  
Price: $3.95
WOC498071050-S Gatecrash Booster Pack (Spanish) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOC20759-SJAP Magic 2011 Booster Pack (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOC36042J-S Magic 2012 Booster Pack (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOC39962J-S Magic 2013 Booster Pack (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOC39962K-S Magic 2013 Booster Pack (Korean) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $4.95

WOCA32982370-S Magic 2014 Booster Pack (Chinese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOCA32981010-S Magic 2014 Booster Pack (French) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOCA32981400-S Magic 2014 Booster Pack (Japanese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOCA32981360-S Magic 2014 Booster Pack (Korean) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOCA32981210-S Magic 2014 Booster Pack (Russian) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOCA32981050-S Magic 2014 Booster Pack (Spanish) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOC48886-K Return to Ravnica Booster Pack (Korean) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $5.95

WOC48886-SPANISH Return to Ravnica Booster Pack (Spanish) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOCA33090-SCHINESSE Theros Booster Pack (Chinese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $3.95

WOCA23049 Urza's Legacy Booster Pack (Portuguese) (Collectible Card Game (Pack))
MINT/New (15 cards)
Price: $11.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Born of the Gods - Singles
Acolyte's Reward (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Aerie Worshippers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Aerie Worshippers (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Akroan Conscriptor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Akroan Phalanx (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Akroan Skyguard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Arbiter of the Ideal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Archetype of Aggression (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Archetype of Aggression (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) P
rice: $2.49
Archetype of Courage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Archetype of Endurance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Archetype of Finality (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Archetype of Imagination (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Ashiok's Adept (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Aspect of Hydra (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Aspect of Hydra (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Asphyxiate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Astral Cornucopia (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Astral Cornucopia (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.50
Bile Blight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Black Oak of Odunos (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Bolt of Keranos (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Bolt of Keranos (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Brimaz - King of Oreskos (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $27.00
Brimaz - King of Oreskos (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $55.00
Champion of Stray Souls (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.00
Charging Badger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Chorus of the Tides (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Chorus of the Tides (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Chromanticore (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, green, red and white) Price: $3.50
Claim of Erebos (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Claim of Erebos (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Courser of Kruphix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $10.00
Courser of Kruphix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $9.00
Crypsis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Culling Mark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Culling Mark (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Cyclops of One-Eyed Pass (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Dawn to Dusk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Deepwater Hypnotist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Divination (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Drown in Sorrow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Eater of Hope (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Eater of Hope (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Eidolon of Countless Battles (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) P
price: $3.00
Elite Skirmisher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Ephara - God of the Polis (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $10.00
Ephara's Enlightenment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Ephara's Radiance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Epiphany Storm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Eternity Snare (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Eternity Snare (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Evanescent Intellect (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Evanescent Intellect (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Everflame Eidolon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Exciorate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Eye Gouge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Fall of the Hammer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Fanatic of Xenagos (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Fate Unraveler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Fated Conflagration (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Fated Conflagration (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.79
Fated Infatuation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Fated Intervention (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Fated Retribution (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Fated Return (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Fearsome Temper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Fearsome Temper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Felhide Brawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Felhide Spiritbinder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Flame-Wreathed Phoenix (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $4.00
Flitterstep Eidolon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Floodtide Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Forgestoker Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Forlorn Pseudamma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Forsaken Drifters (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Ghostblade Eidolon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Gild (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Glimpse the Sun God (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
God-Favored General (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
God-Favored General (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Gorgon's Head (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Graverobber Spider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Great Hart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Grisly Transformation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $
Herald of Torment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.00
Herald of Iroas (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Herald of Iroas (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $5.00
Herald of Leina Tower (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Herald of Leina Tower (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.79
Heroes' Podium (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Hold at Bay (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Hunter's Prowess (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Hunter's Prowess (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.49
Impetuous Sunchaser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Impetuous Sunchaser (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Karametra - God of Harvests (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $5.50
Karametra's Favor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Kiora - the Crashing Wave (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $22.00
Kiora's Follower (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Kragma Butcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Kragma Butcher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Kraken of the Straits (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Lightning Volley (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Loyal Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Loyal Pegasus (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Loyal Pegasus (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Marshmist Titan (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Meletis Astronomer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Meletis Astronomer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mindreaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mindreaver (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Mischief and Mayhem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Mogis - God of Slaughter (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $12.00
Mortal's Ardor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mortal's Ardor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Mortal's Resolve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Necrobite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Nessian Demolok (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Nessian Wilds Ravager (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Noble Quarry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Nullify (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nyxborn Eidolon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Nyxborn Eidolon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nyxborn Rollicker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Nyxborn Shieldmate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Nyxborn Shieldmate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Nyxborn Triton (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nyxborn Wolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Odunos River Trawler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Oracle of Bones (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Oracle's Insight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Oreskos Sun Guide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Ornitharch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Pain Seer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.29
Pain Seer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $5.00
Peregrination (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Perplexing Chimera (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Pharagax Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Pharagax Giant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Pheres-Band Raiders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Pheres-Band Tromper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Pillar of War (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Pinnacle of Rage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Plea for Guidance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Ragemonger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Raised by Wolves (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Reap What Is Sown (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Reckless Reveler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Reckless Reveler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Retraction Helix (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Revoke Existence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Rise to the Challenge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Sanguimancy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Sanguimancy (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Satyr Firedancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.49
Satyr Nyx-Smith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Satyr Wayfinder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Satyr Wayfinder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Satyr Wayfinder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Scourge of Skola Vale (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Scouring Sands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Searing Blood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.29
Servant of Tymaret (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Setessan Oathsworn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Setessan Starbreaker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Setessan Starbreaker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Shrike Harpy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Silent Sentinel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Siren of the Fanged Coast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price:
$0.79
Siren of the Silent Song (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blu
e)  Price: $0.95
Siren Song Lyre (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.
79
Siren Song Lyre (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Pric
e: $1.29
Skyreaping (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Snake of the Golden Grove (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Pric
e: $0.59
Sphinx's Disciple (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Sphinx's Disciple (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price:
$0.79
Spirit of the Labyrinth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price:
$2.79
Spiteful Returned (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Springleaf Drum (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.2
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Stormcaller of Keranos (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.
79
Stratus Walk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Sudden Storm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Sunbond (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Swordwise Centaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Temple of Enlightenment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price:
$10.00
Temple of Enlightenment (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)
Price: $16.00
Temple of Malice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $5.00
Temple of Malice (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price:
$7.50
Temple of Plenty (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $5.50
Temple of Plenty (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price:
$9.00
Thassa's Rebuff (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Thassa's Rebuff (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.
49
Thunder Brute (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Thunderous Might (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Tromokratis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Tromokratis (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Unravel the Aether (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.7
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Vanguard of Brimaz (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.
79
Vanguard of Brimaz (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Pric
e: $0.95
Vortex Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Warchanter of Mogis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.
59
Warchanter of Mogis (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Pri
cce: $0.79
Weight of the Underworld (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price:
$0.59
Whelming Wave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Whims of the Fates (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Xenagos - God of Revels (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (green and re
d)  Price: $13.00
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Card Lots & Repacks
10th Edition - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $6.95

3rd Edition Revised - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $10.00

7th Edition - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) EX (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $4.95

8th Edition - Random Card Lot (40) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 40 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $5.95

Apocalypse - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $5.95

Colored Repack - Black (25) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (21 completely random (no duplicates!) black common and uncommon magic cards, 2 colorless artifacts and 2 basic lands) 
Price: $3.49

Colored Repack - Blue (25) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (21 completely random (no duplicates!) blue common and uncommon magic cards, 2 colorless artifacts and 2 basic lands) 
Price: $3.49

Colored Repack - Green (25) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (21 completely random (no duplicates!) green common and uncommon magic cards, 2 colorless artifacts and 2 basic lands) 
Price: $3.49

Colored Repack - Red (25) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (21 completely random (no duplicates!) red common and uncommon magic cards, 2 colorless artifacts and 2 basic lands) 
Price: $3.49

Colored Repack - White (25) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (21 completely random (no duplicates!) white common and uncommon magic cards, 2 colorless artifacts and 2 basic lands) 
Price: $3.49

Conflux - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $7.95

Custom Basic Land Pack (100) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (20 of each basic land type) 
Price: $5.00

Dissension - Random Card Lot (30) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 30 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $3.95

Fallen Empires - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) EX (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $4.95

Guildpact - Random Card Lot (40) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (includes 40 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $5.95

Homelands - Random Card Lot (40) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 40 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $4.95

Ice Age - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $5.95

Legion - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $5.95

7th Edition - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) EX (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $4.95

8th Edition - Random Card Lot (40) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 40 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $5.95

Apocalypse - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $5.95

Colored Repack - Black (25) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (21 completely random (no duplicates!) black common and uncommon magic cards, 2 colorless artifacts and 2 basic lands) 
Price: $3.49

Colored Repack - Blue (25) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (21 completely random (no duplicates!) blue common and uncommon magic cards, 2 colorless artifacts and 2 basic lands) 
Price: $3.49

Colored Repack - Green (25) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (21 completely random (no duplicates!) green common and uncommon magic cards, 2 colorless artifacts and 2 basic lands) 
Price: $3.49

Colored Repack - Red (25) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (21 completely random (no duplicates!) red common and uncommon magic cards, 2 colorless artifacts and 2 basic lands) 
Price: $3.49

Colored Repack - White (25) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (21 completely random (no duplicates!) white common and uncommon magic cards, 2 colorless artifacts and 2 basic lands) 
Price: $3.49

Conflux - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $7.95

Custom Basic Land Pack (100) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (20 of each basic land type) 
Price: $5.00

Dissension - Random Card Lot (30) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 30 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $3.95

Fallen Empires - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) EX (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $4.95

Guildpact - Random Card Lot (40) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (includes 40 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $5.95

Homelands - Random Card Lot (40) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 40 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $4.95

Ice Age - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $5.95

Legion - Random Card Lot (50) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (includes 50 random cards, no lands, less than 10% duplicates!) 
Price: $5.95
Aki Avalanchers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Aki Avalanchers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Aki Avalanchers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Aki Coalflinger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Aki Coalflinger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Aki Lavarunner/Tok-Tok, Volcano Born (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red flip card) Price: $0.95
Aki Rockspeaker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Aki Rockspeaker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Aki Underminer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Ashen-Skin Zubera (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Ashen-Skin Zubera (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Aura of Dominion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Aura of Dominion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Autumn-Tail, Kitsune Sage/Kitsune Mystic (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white flip card) Price: $0.95
Azami - Lady of Scrolls (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Azusa - Lost but Seeking (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $24.00
Battle-Mad Ronin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Battle-Mad Ronin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Battle-Mad Ronin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Befoul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Ben-Ben, Akki Hermit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.9
Blessed Breath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Blessed Breath (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Blessed Breath (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Blind with Anger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Blind with Anger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Blood Rites (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Blood Speaker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Bloodthirsty Ogre (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Bloodthirsty Ogre (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Brothers Yamazaki Ver. 1 (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Brothers Yamazaki Ver. 2 (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Brothers Yamazaki Ver. 2 (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.49
Brutal Deceiver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Budoka Gardener/Dokai – Weaver of Life (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green flip card)  Price: $1.29
Burr Grafter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Burr Grafter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Bushi Tenderfoot/Kenzo the Hardhearted (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white flip card)  Price: $0.79
Bushi Tenderfoot/Kenzo the Hardhearted (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white flip card)  Price: $0.59
Cage of Hands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Cage of Hands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Cage of Hands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Call to Glory (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Callous Deceiver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Callous Deceiver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Candles' Glow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Cleanfall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Cleanfall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Cloudcrest Lake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Cloudcrest Lake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Commune with Nature (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Commune with Nature (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Consuming Vortex (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Counsel of the Soratami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Counsel of the Soratami (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Cranial Extraction (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) (Chinese) Price: $2.00
Cranial Extraction (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Cruel Deceiver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Cruel Deceiver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Cruel Deceiver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Crushing Pain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Cursed Ronin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Cut the Tethers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Dampen Thought (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Dance of Shadows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Dance of Shadows (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Deathcurse Orge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Deathcurse Orge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Deathcurse Orge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Devoted Retainer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Devoted Retainer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Devouring Greed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Devouring Rage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Devouring Rage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Devouring Rage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Distress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Distress (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.79
Dosan the Falling Leaf (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Dosan the Falling Leaf (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95
Dripping-Tongue Zubera (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Dripping-Tongue Zubera (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Dripping-Tongue Zubera (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Dripping-Tongue Zubera (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Earthshaker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Earthshaker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.09
Eiganjo Castle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $7.50
Eiganjo Castle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $6.50
Ember-Fist Zubera (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ember-Fist Zubera (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Ethereal Haze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ethereal Haze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Ethereal Haze (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Eye of Nowhere (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Eye of Nowhere (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue)  Price: $0.49
Feast of Worms (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Feral Deceiver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Feral Deceiver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Field of Reality (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Floating-Dream Zubera (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Floating-Dream Zubera (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Forest #303 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #303 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Forest #303 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Forest #303 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.79
Forest #304 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #304 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forest #304 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #304 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #304 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #305 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #305 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #305 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #306 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #306 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #306 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #306 (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #306 (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General's Kabuto (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostly Prison (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostly Prison (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbering Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbering Kami (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts Ungiven (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacial Ray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacial Ray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacial Ray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glimpse of Nature (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godo - Bandit Warlord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goka the Unjust/Initiate of Blood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red flip card)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceful Adept (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian of Solitude (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutwrencher Oni (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair-Strung Koto (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall of the Bandit Lord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall of the Bandit Lord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hana Kami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hana Kami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hana Kami (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanabi Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hankyu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harsh Deceiver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harsh Deceiver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Who Hungers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Who Hungers (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartbeat of Spring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartbeat of Spring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartbeat of Spring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearth Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearth Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hideous Laughter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hideous Laughter (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Hikari - Twilight Guardian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Hisoka - Minamo Sensei (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Hisoka's Defiance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Hisoka's Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Hold the Line (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Honden of Cleansing Fire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Honden of Cleansing Fire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Honden of Infinite Rage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Honden of Infinite Rage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Honden of Life's Web (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Honden of Life's Web (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Honden of Night's Reach (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Honden of Night's Reach (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Honden of Night's Reach (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black) Price: $0.59
Honor-Worn Shaku (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Honor-Worn Shaku (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Horizon Seed (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Horobi - Death's Wail (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Humble Budoka (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Hundred-Talon Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Imi Statue (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Imi Statue (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Iname - Death Aspect (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Iname - Life Aspect (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Iname - Life Aspect (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Indomitable Will (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Indomitable Will (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Innocence Kami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Innocence Kami (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.09
Isamaru - Hound of Konda (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.50
Isamaru - Hound of Konda (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) (foreign edition) Price: $2.49
Island #291 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #291 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Island #291 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Island #292 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #292 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Island #293 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #293 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #293 (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #294 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #294 (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #294 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #294 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Idol (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journeyer's Kite (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journeyer's Kite (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journeyer's Kite (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyous Respite (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jukai Messenger (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jukai Messenger (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jukai Messenger (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jukai Messenger (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junkyo Bell (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junkyo Bell (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junkyo Bell (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jushi Apprentice/Tomoya the Revealer (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue flip card)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabuto Moth (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of Ancient Law (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of Ancient Law (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of Fire's Roar (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of Fire's Roar (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of Fire's Roar (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of Lunacy (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of Old Stone (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of the Hunt (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of the Hunt (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of the Painted Road (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of the Palace Fields (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of the Waning Moon (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of the Waning Moon (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of Twisted Reflection (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kami of Twisted Reflection (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashi-Tribe Reaver (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashi-Tribe Warriors (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashi-Tribe Warriors (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiga - the Tide Star (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiga - the Tide Star (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair (blue)</td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$4.00
Kiki-Jiki, Mirror Breaker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (red) Price: $24.00
Kitsune Blademaster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kitsune Diviner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kitsune Diviner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Kitsune Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kitsune Riftwalker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kitsune Riftwalker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Kodama of the North Tree (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Kodama of the North Tree (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.49
Kodama of the South Tree (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Kodama of the South Tree (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Kodama of the South Tree (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.79
Kodama's Might (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Kodama's Might (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Kodama's Might (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Kodama's Reach (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.49
Kodama's Reach (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (green) Price: $1.29
Kokusho - the Evening Star (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (black) Price: $16.00
Konda's Hatamoto (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Kumano - Master Yamabushi (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Kumano - Master Yamabushi (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Kumano - Master Yamabushi (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Kumano's Pupils (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Kuro - Pitlord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Kusami-Gama (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Kusami-Gama (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Lantern Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Lantern-Lit Graveyard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Lava Spike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.29
Lava Spike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $2.00
Lava Spike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $1.79
Lava Spike (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $4.00
Lifted by Clouds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Lifted by Clouds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Long-Forgotten Gohei (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Long-Forgotten Gohei (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Long-Forgotten Gohei (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Lure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Lure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Mana Seism (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Marrow-Snawer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $15.00
Masako the Humorless (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.95
Matsu-Tribe Decoy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Matsu-Tribe Decoy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Matsu-Tribe Decoy (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Meloku the Clouded Mirror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Meloku the Clouded Mirror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Midnight Covenant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Midnight Covenant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Minamo - School at Water's Edge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $9.00
Mindblaze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Mindblaze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Moonring Mirror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Moonring Mirror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Moss Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Mothrider Samurai (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Mothrider Samurai (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Mothrider Samurai (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Mountain #299 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #300 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.49
Mountain #300 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Mountain #301 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #301 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.49
Mountain #302 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #302 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.49
Myojin of Cleansing Fire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white)  Price: $0.79
Myojin of Infinite Rage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Myojin of Life's Web (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $4.50
Myojin of Night's Reach (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.00
Myojin of Seeing Winds (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Mystic Restraints (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Nagao - Bound by Honor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Nagao - Bound by Honor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Nature's Will (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.00
Nature's Will (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.79
Nezumi Bone-Reader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Nezumi Bone-Reader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Nezumi Cutthroat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Nezumi Cutthroat (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Nezumi Graverobber/Nighteyes the Desecrator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black flip card) Price: $2.00
Nezumi Graverobber/Nighteyes the Desecrator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black flip card) Price: $1.79
Nezumi Ronin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Nezumi Ronin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Nezumi Ronin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nezumi Shortfang/Stabwhisker the Odious (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black flip card) Price: $5.50
Night Dealings (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Night of Souls' Betrayal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Night of Souls' Betrayal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Nine-Ringed Bo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Nine-Ringed Bo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
No-Dachi (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Numai Outcast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Oathkeeper - Takeno's Daisho (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Okina - Temple to the Grandfathers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Okina - Temple to the Grandfathers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Oni Possession (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Orbweaver Kumo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Order of the Sacred Bell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Order of the Sacred Bell (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Orochi Hatchery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Orochi Eggwatcher/Shidako - Broodmistress (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green flip card) Price: $0.79
Orochi Hatchery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Orochi Hatchery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Orochi Hatchery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.00
Orochi Leafcaller (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Orochi Leafcaller (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Orochi Ranger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Orochi Sustainer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Otherworldly Journey (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Pain Kami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Painwracker Oni (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Painwracker Oni (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Part the Veil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Part the Veil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Rootrunner (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ryusei - the Falling Star (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $2.00
Sachi - Daughter of Seshiro (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Sachi - Daughter of Seshiro (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.29
Samurai Enforcers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Samurai of the Pale Curtain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Samurai of the Pale Curtain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.69
Scuttling Death (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Scuttling Death (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Scuttling Death (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Seizan - Perverter of Truth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.00
Seizan - Perverter of Truth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $2.79
Sensei Golden-Tail (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Sensei Golden-Tail (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $1.29
Serpent Skin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Serpent Skin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Serpent Skin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Seshiro the Anointed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $2.49
Shell of the Last Kappa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Shell of the Last Kappa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Shimatsu the Bloodcloaked (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shimatsu the Bloodcloaked (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Shinka - the Bloodsoaked Keep (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.00
Shinka - the Bloodsoaked Keep (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $2.79
Shisato - Whispering Hunter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Shizo - Death's Storehouse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $5.00
Shizo - Death's Storehouse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $4.00
Shizo - Death's Storehouse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $3.79
Sideswipe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Sideswipe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Sideswipe (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Sideswipe (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Sift Through Sands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Silent-Chant Zubera (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sire of the Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Sire of the Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Sire of the Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Soilshaper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Soilshaper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Soilshaper (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Sokenzan Bruiser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Sokenzan Bruiser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Sokenzan Bruiser (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Soratami Cloudskater (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Soratami Cloudskater (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Soratami Mirror-Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Soratami Mirror-Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Soratami Mirror-Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Soratami Rainshaper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Soratami Rainshaper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Soratami Rainshaper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Soratami Savant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Soratami Seer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Sosuke - Son of Seshiro (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Sosuke - Son of Seshiro (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Sosuke - Son of Seshiro (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Soul of Magma (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Soulblast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Soulblast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Soulless Revival (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Soulless Revival (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Squench (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Squench (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.69
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Strange Inversion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Strength of Cedars (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Strength of Cedars (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Struggle for Sanity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Student of Elements/Tobita, Master of Winds (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue flip card)  Price: $0.79
Student of Elements/Tobita, Master of Winds (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue flip card)  Price: $0.95
Swallowing Plague (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Swallowing Plague (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Swallowing Plague (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Swallowing Plague (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Swamp #295 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #295 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Swamp #296 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #296 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Swamp #296 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Swamp #297 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #297 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.49
Swamp #297 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Swamp #298 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #298 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Swamp #298 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Swamp #298 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Swirl the Mists (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Swirl the Mists (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Swirl the Mists (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Tatsunasa - the Dragon's Fang (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.50
Tatsunasa - the Dragon's Fang (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $3.00
Teller of Tales (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Tenza - Godo's Maul (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Terashi's Cry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Terashi's Cry (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Tpliers of Hope (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Tpliers of Hope (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Thoughtbind (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Thoughtbind (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Thousand-Legged Kami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Through the Breach (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $15.00
Tide of War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Tide of War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Time of Need (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.29
Time of Need (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $2.00
Time of Need (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $1.79
Time Stop (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.49
Time Stop (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $2.00
Tranquil Garden (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Tranquil Garden (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Tranquil Garden (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Uba Mask (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Uba Mask (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Uba Mask (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Uncontrollable Anger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Uncontrollable Anger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Unearthly Blizzard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unearthy Blizzard</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unearthy Blizzard</td>
<td>C, Foil</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnatural Speed</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnatural Speed</td>
<td>C, EX</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnatural Speed</td>
<td>C, NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnatural Speed</td>
<td>C, EX</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnatural Speed</td>
<td>C, VG</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unspeakable, The</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unspeakable, The</td>
<td>R, Foil</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untaidake - the Cloud Keeper</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uyo - Silent Prophet</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uyo - Silent Prophet</td>
<td>R, EX</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uyo - Silent Prophet</td>
<td>R, VG</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vassal's Duty</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venerable Kumo</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venerable Kumo</td>
<td>C, EX</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venerable Kumo</td>
<td>C, NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigilance</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigilance</td>
<td>C, EX</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villainous Ogre</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine Kami</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine Kami</td>
<td>C, EX</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine Kami</td>
<td>C, VG</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waking Nightmare</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waking Nightmare</td>
<td>C, Foil</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandering Ones</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterveil Cavern</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Away</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicked Akuba</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicked Akuba</td>
<td>C, EX</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicked Akuba</td>
<td>C, VG</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamabushi's Flame</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamabushi's Flame</td>
<td>C, VG</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamabushi's Flame</td>
<td>C, Foil</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamabushi's Storm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamabushi's Storm</td>
<td>C, VG</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yosei - the Morning Star</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yosei - the Morning Star</td>
<td>R, VG+</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Magic the Gathering - Chronicles - Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abu Ja'far</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abu Ja'far</td>
<td>C, VG</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Volcano</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron Legionnaire</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aladdin</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Voices</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Voices</td>
<td>R, EX</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcades Sabboth</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Blue, green and white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $0.95
Arcades Sabbath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue, green and white) Price: $0.69

Price: $0.69
Arena of the Ancients (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95

Argothian Pixies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Ashnod's Altar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Ashnod's Transmogrant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59

Axelrod Gunnarson (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Axelrod Gunnarson (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red) Price: $0.79

Ayesha Tanaka (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Ayesha Tanaka (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and white) Price: $0.79

Azure Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Banshee (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79

Banshee's Cage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Banshee's Cage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79

Beasts of Bogardan (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Blood Moon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (red) Price: $15.00
Blood of the Martyr (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79

Bog Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Book of Rass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Book of Rass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Book of Rass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69

Boomerang (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59

Bronze Horse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Bronze Horse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79

Craw Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Craw Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69

Cyclone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Cyclone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79

City of Brass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $5.50
City of Brass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $5.00

Cocoon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Concordant Crossroads (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $5.50

D'Avenant Archer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Dakkon Blackblade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white) Price: $0.95
Dakkon Blackblade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black, blue and white) Price: $0.79

Dance of Many (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Dance of Many (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Dance of Many (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69

Dandan (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Division Offering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Division Offering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Emerald Dragonfly (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enchantment Alteration</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erhnam Djinn</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erhnam Djinn</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Angel</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Angel</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen, The</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldon's Cane</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Flood</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain of Youth</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Angelfire</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Angelfire</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Angelfire</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauntlets of Chaos</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Slug</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Artisans</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Digging Team</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Shrine</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblins of the Flarg</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghazban Ogre</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hell's Caretaker</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hell's Caretaker</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Deafening</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Guardians</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Guardians</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalum Tome</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalum Tome</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jalum Tome</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeweled Bird</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johan</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johan</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green, red and white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juxtapose</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keepers of the Faith</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kei Takahashi</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kei Takahashi</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land's Edge</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land's Edge</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land's Edge</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Armor</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Armor</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marhault Elsdragon</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marhault Elsdragon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and red) Price: $0.59

Metamorphosis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59

Mountain Yeti (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59

Nebuchadnezzar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95

Nebuchadnezzar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $0.79

Nebuchadnezzar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and blue) Price: $0.69

Obelisk of Undoing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95

Obelisk of Undoing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79

Palladia-Mors (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $0.95

Palladia-Mors (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green, red and white) Price: $0.79

Palladia-Mors (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green, red and white) Price: $0.69

Petra Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95

Primordial Ooze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79

Puppet Master (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79

Rabid Wombat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79

Rabid Wombat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69

Rabid Wombat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69

Rakalite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95

Recall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79

Recall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.59

Remove Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59

Repentant Blacksmith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95

Rubinia Soulsinger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, blue and white) Price: $0.95

Rubinia Soulsinger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue, green and white) Price: $0.79

Runesword (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59

Runesword (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49

Safe Haven (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95

Scavenger Folk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59

Sentinel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95

Serpent Generator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95

Serpent Generator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79

Shield Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79

Shimian Night Stalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79

Shimian Night Stalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69

Sivitri Scarzam (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59

Sivitri Scarzam (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $0.49

Sol'Kanar the Swamp King (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red) Price: $0.95

Stangg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95

Storm Seeker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Takklemaggot</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teleport</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobias Andrion</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor Wauki</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor Wauki</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tormod's Crypt</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmutation</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triassic Egg</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triassic Egg</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Mine - Clawed Sphere</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Mine - Mouth</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Mine - Pulley</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Mine - Pulley</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Mine - Tower</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Power Plant - Bug</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Power Plant - Columns</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Power Plant - Rock Pot</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Power Plant - Sphere</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Tower - Forest</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Tower - Plains</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Tower - Plains</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Tower - Red Leaves</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Tower - Shore</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Tower - Shore</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaevictis Asmadi</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black, green and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voodoo Doll</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Heat</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Opposition</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Shadows</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Shadows</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Vapor</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Wonder</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Elephant</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witch Hunter</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witch Hunter</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretched, The</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wretched, The</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xira Arien</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black, green and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yawgmoth Demon</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yawgmoth Demon</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Coldsnap - Singles

Adarkar Windform (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Adarkar Windform (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Allosaurus Rider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Allosaurus Rider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Arctic Flats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.29
Arctic Flats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.95
Arctic Flats (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.79
Arctic Flats (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.79
Arctic Nishoba (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Aurochs Herd (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Aurochs Herd (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Aurochs Herd (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Balduvian Fallen (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Balduvian Frostwaker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Balduvian Rage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Balduvian Warlord (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Blizzard Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and blue, snow creature)  Price: $1.29
Boreal Centaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Boreal Druid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Boreal Druid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Boreal Druid (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.79
Boreal Griffen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Boreal Griffen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Boreal Griffen (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Boreal Shelf (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Boreal Shelf (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $2.79
Brooding Saurian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Bull Aurochs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Bull Aurochs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Bull Aurochs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Chill to the Bone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Chilling Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Coldsteel Heart (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Coldsteel Heart (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Commandeer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Controvert (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Counterbalance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $5.00
Cover of Winter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Cryoclasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Cryoclasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.59
Deathmark (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Deepfire Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Diamond Faerie (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white)  Price: $0.95
Diamond Faerie (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue, green and white)  Price: $0.79
Disciple of Tevesh Szat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Drelnoch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Drelnoch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Earthen Goo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Earthen Goo (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Feast of Flesh (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Flashfreeze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Freyalise's Radiance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Frost Marsh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue, snow land) Price: $0.79
Frost Marsh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black or blue, snow land) Price: $0.69
Frost Marsh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black or blue, snow land) Price: $0.59
Frost Raptor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Frostweb Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Frozen Solid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Garza Zol - Plague Queen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red) Price: $1.29
Garza's Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Gelid Shackles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Gelid Shackles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Glacial Plating (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Goblin Furrier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Furrier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Goblin Rimerunner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Rimerunner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Greater Stone Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Grim Harvest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Gristle Grinner (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Gutless Ghoul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Gutless Ghoul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Heidar - Rimewind Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Herald of Leshracc (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Hibernation's End (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Hibernation's End (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Highland Weald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Highland Weald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Icefall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Icefall (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Into the North (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Jester's Scepter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Jokulmorder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Jotun Grunt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Jotun Grunt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Jotun Grunt (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $5.50
Jotun Owl Keeper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Jotun Owl Keeper (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Juniper Order Ranger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Juniper Order Ranger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and white) Price: $0.69
Karplusan Minotaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Karplusan Minotaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Karplusan Strider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Karplusan Wolverine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Karplusan Wolverine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Kjeldoran Javelineer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Kjeldoran Outrider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Kjeldoran War Cry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Krovikan Mist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Krovikan Rot (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Krovikan Scoundrel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Krovikan Scoundrel (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Krovikan Whispers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Lightning Serpent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.29
Lightning Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Lovisa Coldeyes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Luminesce (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Magmatic Core (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Martyr of Ashes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Martyr of Ashes (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Martyr of Bones (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Martyr of Frost (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Martyr of Sands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.49
Martyr of Spores (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Mishra's Bauble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Mishra's Bauble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Mouth of Ronom (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Mystic Melting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Mystic Melting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Ohran Yeti (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ohran Yeti (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Ohran Yeti (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Bloodpainter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Orcish Bloodpainter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Panglacial Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.00
Panglacial Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $2.00
Perilous Research (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Perilous Research (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.79
Phobian Phantasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Phobian Phantasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Phyrexian Etchings (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Ironfoot (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Ironfoot (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Phyrexian Snowcrusher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Soulgorger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Resize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Rimebound Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Rimefeather Owl (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Rimefeather Owl (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $5.00
Rimehorn Aurochs (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Rimehorn Aurochs (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Rimescale Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.95
Rimescale Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Rimewind Cryomancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Rimewind Cryomancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Rimewind Taskmage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Rite of Flame (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Rite of Flame (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $1.79
Rite of Flame (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $10.00
Ronom Hulk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Ronom Hulk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ronom Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Ronom Unicorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Rune Snag (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Rune Snag (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $5.00
Scrying Sheets (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.50
Sek'Kuar - Deathkeeper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.95
Sek'Kuar - Deathkeeper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, green and red) Price: $0.79
Shape of the Wiitigo (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Sheltering Ancient (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Simian Brawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Skred (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Snow-Covered Forest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Snow-Covered Forest (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $4.00
Snow-Covered Island (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Snow-Covered Mountain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Snow-Covered Swamp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.69
Sound the Call (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Squall Drifter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Stalking Yeti (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Steam Spitter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Sun's Bounty (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Sun's Bounty (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Suns scour (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Suns scour (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.50
Suns scour (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (white) Price: $3.00
Surging Aether (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Surging Aether (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Surging Aether (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Surging Dementia (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Surging Flame (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Surging Might (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Survivor of the Unseen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Survivor of the Unseen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $
Swift Maneuver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Tamanoa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $0.95
Tamanoa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green, red and white) Price: $0.79
Thermal Flux (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Thermopod (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Thermopod (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Thrumming Stone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $7.50
Thrumming Stone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $7.00
Thrumming Stone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $6.50
Tresserhorn Sinks (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Tresserhorn Sinks (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Tresserhorn Skyknight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $7.90
Ursine Fylgja (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Ursine Fylgja (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Vanish into Memory (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Vexing Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Void Maw (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Void Maw (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Wall of Shards (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Wall of Shards (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
White Shield Crusader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
White Shield Crusader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Wilderness Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Woolly Razorback (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Zombie Musher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Coldsnap Theme Deck Reprints - Singles
Arcum's Weathervane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Aurochs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Barbed Sextant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Brainstorm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.49
Casting of Bones (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dark Banishing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Death Spark (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Drift of the Dead (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Essence Flare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Gangrenous Zombies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Iceberg (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Incinerate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.59
Insidious Bookworms (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Kjeldoran Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Legions of Lim-Dul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mistfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Mountain #379 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Orcish Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Phantasmal Fiend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Snow Devil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Soul Burn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Storm Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Swords to Plowshares (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $6.00
Swords to Plowshares (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $5.00
Tinder Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.49
Viscerid Drone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Commander - Singles

Acidic Slime (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Acorn Catapult (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Aethersnipe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Akroma - Angel of Fury (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $5.00
Akroma's Vengeance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.49
Alliance of Arms (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Angelic Arbiter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Anger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) (Japanese) Price: $2.49
Arbiter of Knollridge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Arbiter of Knollridge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Archangel of Strife (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.49
Armillary Sphere (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Attrition (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Awakening Zone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.49
Azorius Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or white) Price: $0.79
Baloth Woodcrasher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Barren Moor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Basandra - Battle Seraph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red and white) Price: $7.50
Bladewing the Risen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red) Price: $2.49
Boros Garrison (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Boros Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Brion Stoutarm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $1.29
Buried Alive (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.79
Call the Skybreaker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or red) Price: $0.95
Celestial Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.95
Chain Reaction (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Chartooth Cougar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Chorus of the Conclave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Chorus of the Conclave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white) Price: $0.79
Chromeshell Crab (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Collective Voyage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarety</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colossal Might</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comet Storm</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comet Storm</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Tower</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conundrum Sphinx</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Hussar</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescendo of War</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultivate</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Hatchling</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Hatchling</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darksteel Ingot</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death by Dragons</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Tutor</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Radius</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominus of Fealty</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and/or red</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominus of Fealty</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue and/or red</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Whelp</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread Cacodemon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreadship Reef</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamborn Muse</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamstone Hedron</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquake</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquake</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrolyze</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and red</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Aberration</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Witness</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extractor Demon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fact or Fiction</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Angel</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Prophet</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Prophet</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faultgrinder</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellwar Stone</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire/Ice</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue or red</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firespout</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and/or red</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fists of the Ironwood</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flameloring Kavu</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleshbag Marauder</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Bank</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #315</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #316</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #317</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #318</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungal Reaches</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace Whelp</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghave - Guru of Spores</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black, green and white</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Signet</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomazoa</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravedigger</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruul Signet</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gwyllion Hedge-Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or white) Price: $0.79
Harmonize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.50
Hex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Hex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Homeward Path (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $5.50
Hornet Queen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $6.00
Hour of Reckoning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Hour of Reckoning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Hull Breach (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Hunting Pack (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Insurrection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.29
Intet - the Dreamer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and red) Price: $0.95
Invigorate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Isand #303 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Isand #304 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Isand #305 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Isand #306 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Izzet Boilerworks (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Izzet Chronarch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.59
Izzet Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Jotun Grunt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Jwar Isle Refuge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Kazandu Refuge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Kodama's Reach (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.49
Krosan Tusker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Lash Out (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Lhurgoyf (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Lhurgoyf (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Lightkeeper of Emeria (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Lonely Sandbar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Lonely Sandbar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Magus of the Vineyard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Malfegor (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $2.00
Mana-Charged Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $4.00
Master Warcraft (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and/or white) Price: $0.95
Master Warcraft (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red and/or white) Price: $0.79
Memory Erosion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Minds Aglow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Molten Slagheap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Monk Realist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mortify (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.95
Mortivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Mortivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $1.59
Mother of Runes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $7.00
Mountain #311 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #312 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #313 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #314 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mulldrifter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Murmurs from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nezumi Graverobber (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nucklavee (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or red) Price: $0.79
Numot - the Devastator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, red and white) Price: $0.95
Oblation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Oblation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Oblivion Ring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Oni of Wild Places (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Oros - the Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, red and white) Price: $0.95
Oros - the Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, red and white) Price: $0.79
Orzhov Basilica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Orzhov Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Orzhov Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Path to Exile (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $10.00
Patron of the Nezumi (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Patron of the Nezumi (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Perilous Research (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Plains #299 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #300 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #301 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #302 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plumeveil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or white) Price: $0.79
Pollen Lullaby (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Prison Term (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Prophetic Bolt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Prophetic Prism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Pyrohemia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Ray of Command (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Razorjaw Oni (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Reins of Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Reins of Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Reins of Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Reiver Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Repulse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Return to Dust (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.79
Riddlekeeper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Righteous Cause (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Riku of Two Reflections (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue, green and red) Price: $8.00
Rise from the Grave (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Ruination (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Savage Twister (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Scattering Stroke (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Scavenging Ooze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $15.00
Scythe Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Seculded Steppe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Selesnya Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and/or white) Price: $0.79
Shared Trauma (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Sign in Blood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Simic Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Skullclamp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $5.50
Skyscribing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Sol Ring (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $14.00
Solem Simulacrum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $3
Solem Simulacrum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $3
Soul Snare (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Spawnwrithe (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Spitebellow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Spurnmage Advocate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Soul Snare (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Sulfurous Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Svogthos - the Restless Tomb (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Sympath Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Syphon Flesh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Syphon Mind (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Temple of the False God (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Temple of the False God (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Teneb - the Harvester (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and white)  Price: $0.95
Terramorphic Expanse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Trade Secrets (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Tranquil Thicket (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Trench Gorger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Tribute to the Wild (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Triskelavus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Triskelavus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Troll Ascetic (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.79
Vampire Nighthawk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.29
Vedalken Plotter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Vengeful Rebirth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Veteran Explorer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Vish Kal - Blood Arbiter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white)  Price: $5.50
Vision Skeins (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vivid Grove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Vivid Grove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land)  Price: $0.79
Vivid Meadow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.49
Voice of All (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Vorosh - the Hunter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and green)  Price: $0.95
Vow of Duty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Vow of Flight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Vow of Lightning (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Vow of Malice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Vow of Wildness (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Denial (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $2.49
Whirlpool Whelm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Wild Ricochet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Windfall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Yavimaya Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
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Acidic Slime (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Act of Authority (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Act of Authority (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Aerie Mystics (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Aethermage's Touch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Ajani's Pridemate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.69
Angel of Finality (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.79
Arcane Denial (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Arcane Melee (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Arcane Sanctum (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.29
Archangel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Armillary Sphere (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Army of the Damned (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.00
Augury Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or white) Price: $1.29
Avenger of Zendikar (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $7.00
Azorius Chancery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Azorius Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Azorius Herald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Azorius Keyrune (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Baleful Strix (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $9.00
Baloth Woodcrasher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Bane of Progress (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.50
Bant Panorama (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Barren Moor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Basalt Monolith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.49
Behemoth Sledge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $1.29
Blood Rites (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Blue Sun's Zenith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Boros Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Borrowing 100,000 Arrows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Brilliant Plan (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Brooding Saurian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Capricious Efreet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Carnage Altar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Charmbreaker Devils (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Charnelhoard Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.95
Command Tower (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Contested Cliffs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Control Magic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Cradle of Vitality (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Crater Hellion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Crawlspace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Cultivate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Curse of Chaos (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Curse of Inertia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Curse of Predation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Curse of Shallow Graves (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Curse of the Forsaken (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Darksteel Ingot (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Darksteel Mutation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Deadwood Treefolk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Death Grasp (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.95
Deathbringer Thoctar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Deceiver Exarch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Decree of Pain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.50
Deep Analysis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Deepfire Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Derevi - Empyrial Tactician (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white) Price: $3.00
Dimir Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Dirge of Dread (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Disciple of Griselbrand (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Diviner Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Divinity of Pride (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or white) Price: $3.50
Divinity of Pride (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and/or white) Price: $3.00
Djinn of Infinite Deceits (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Drifting Meadow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Dromar's Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white) Price: $0.79
Druidic Satchel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Drumhunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Dungeon Geists (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Dungeon Geists (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Elvish Skysweeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Endrek Sahr - Master Breeder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Esper Panorama (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Eternal Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.00
Evolving Wilds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Eye of Doom (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.59
Faerie Conclave (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Famine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Farhaven Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Fecundity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Fell Shepherd (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Fiend Hunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Fiery Justice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $0.95
Filigree Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Filigree Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Fireball (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Fires of Yavimaya (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $2.00
Flickerform (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Flickerwisp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Forgotten Cave (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Foster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
From the Ashes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.79
Furnace Celebration (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Gahiji - Honored One (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $2.49
Goblin Bombardment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Golgari Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Golgari Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or green) Price: $0.79
Grazing Gladehart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Greed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Grim Backwoods (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Gruul Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Hada Spy Patrol (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Harmonize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.29
Homeward Path (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $4.50
Hooded Horror (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Hua Tuo - Honored Physician (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.50
Hull Breach (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Hunted Troll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Inferno Titan (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.50
Jace's Archivist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Jade Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Jar of Eyeballs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Jeleva - Nephalia's Scourge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red) Price: $4.00
Jund Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.79
Jund Panorama (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Jwar Isle Refuge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Karmic Guide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $5.00
Kazandu Refuge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Kazandu Tuskcaller (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Khalni Garden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Kher Keep (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Kirtar's Wrath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Kongming - "Sleeping Dragon" (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Kongming - "Sleeping Dragon" (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $1.79
Krosan Grip (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Krosan Warchief (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Leafdrake Roost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Leonin Bladetrap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul's Vault</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Reborn</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Sandbar</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lu Xun - Scholar General</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Arena</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marath - Will of the Wild</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green, red and white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass Mutiny</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayael the Anima</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green, red and white</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Entity</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Entity</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistmeadow Witch</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and/or white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mold Shambler</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murkfiend Liege</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and/or green</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Barrier</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naya Panorama</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naya Soulbeast</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nekusar - the Mindrazer</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black, blue and red</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevinyrral's Disk</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Benalia</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Soil</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihil Spellbomb</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obelisk of Esper</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obelisk of Jund</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oloro - Ageless Ascetic</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black, blue and white</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oloro - Ageless Ascetic</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black, blue and white</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Dozen Eyes</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Palace</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophiomancer</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order of Succession</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orzhov Basilica</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orzhov Guildgate</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Nantuko</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Delver</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Delver</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Gargantua</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Reclamation</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrim's Eye</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Boiler</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presence of Gond</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Vigor</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pristine Talisman</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prossh - Skyraider of Kher (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red)
Price: $5.50
Quagmire Druid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Rain of Thorns (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Rakdos Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Rakeclaw Gargantuan (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $0.59
Rampaging Baloths (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Raven Familiar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Ravenous Baloth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Razor Hippogriff (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Reckless Spite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Reincarnation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Restore (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.49
Roon of the Hidden Realm (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white) Price: $2.00
Rough/Tumble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM Price: $0.79
Rubinia Soulsinger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white) Price: $2.29
Rupture Spire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Sakura-Tribe Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Saltcrusted Steppe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Sanguine Bond (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.50
Savage Lands (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Savage Twister (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Scarland Thrinax (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.79
Secluded Steppe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Seer's Sundial (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Sek'Kuar - Deathkeeper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.95
Selesnya Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Selesnya Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Selesnya Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and/or white) Price: $0.79
Selesnya Sanctuary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Selesnya Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Serene Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.29
Serra Avatar (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Sharding Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Savage Lands (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Sharuum the Hegemon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white) Price: $3.50
Sharuum the Hegemon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, blue and white) Price: $3.00
Shattergang Brothers (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $3.00
Silklash Spider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Simic Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Simic Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Skyward Eye Prophets (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white) Price: $2.00

Price: $5.50
Quagmire Druid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Rain of Thorns (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Rakdos Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Rakeclaw Gargantuan (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $0.59
Rampaging Baloths (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Raven Familiar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Ravenous Baloth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Razor Hippogriff (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Reckless Spite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Reincarnation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Restore (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.49
Roon of the Hidden Realm (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white) Price: $2.00
Rough/Tumble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM Price: $0.79
Rubinia Soulsinger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white) Price: $2.29
Rupture Spire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Sakura-Tribe Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Saltcrusted Steppe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Sanguine Bond (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.50
Savage Lands (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Savage Twister (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Scarland Thrinax (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.79
Secluded Steppe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Seer's Sundial (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Sek'Kuar - Deathkeeper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.95
Selesnya Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Selesnya Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Selesnya Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and/or white) Price: $0.79
Selesnya Sanctuary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Selesnya Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Serene Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.29
Serra Avatar (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Sharding Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Sharding Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Sharuum the Hegemon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white) Price: $3.50
Sharuum the Hegemon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, blue and white) Price: $3.00
Shattergang Brothers (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $3.00
Silklash Spider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Simic Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Simic Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Skyward Eye Prophets (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white) Price: $2.00
Slice and Dice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Slice in Twain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Slippery Karst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Smoldering Crater (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Spawning Grounds (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Spellbreaker Behemoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.95
Sphinx of the Steel Wind (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white)  Price: $4.50
Spinal Embrace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.95
Spinal Embrace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Spine of Ish Sah (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Spitebells (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Spoils of Victory (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.29
Springjack Pasture (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Sprouting Thrinax (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red)  Price: $0.79
Sprouting Vines (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Stalking Vengeance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Stonecloaker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Stormscape Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Street Spasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Stronghold Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Sudden Demise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $3.79
Sudden Spoiling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.79
Sun Droplet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Surveyor's Scope (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.00
Survival Cache (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Swiftfoot Boots (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.79
Sword of the Paruns (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Sydri - Galvanic Genius (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white)  Price: $5.00
Temple Bell (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Temple of the False God (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Tempt with Discovery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.00
Tempt with Glory (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Tempt with Immortality (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.49
Terra Ravager (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Terramorphic Expanse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Thopter Foundry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white)  Price: $0.95
Thornwind Faeries (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Thousand-Year Elixir (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.00
Thraximundar (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red)  Price: $4.50
Thunderstaff (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tidal Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Tidal Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Tidehollow Strix (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Tooth and Claw (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Tower Gargoyle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white) Price: $0.79
Tower of Fortunes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Toxic Deluge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $13.00
Tranquil Thicket (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Transguild Promenade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
True-Name Nemesis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $36.00
True-Name Nemesis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (blue) Price: $34.00
Unexpectedly Absent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $9.50
Uyo - Silent Prophet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Valley Rannet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Vampire Nighthawk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Vile Requiem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Viscera Seer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Vivid Crag (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Vivid Grove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Vizkopa Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Walker of the Grove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Wall of Reverence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.00
War Cadence (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Warstorm Surge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Well of Lost Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Where Ancients Tread (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Widespread Panic (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.79
Wight of Precinct Six (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Wild Ricochet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Winged Coatl (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.59
Witch Hunt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Wonder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Wrath of God (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $6.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Commander's Arsenal
Scroll Rack (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $30.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Complete Sets
Apocalypse - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $135.00
Arabian Nights - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX+ Price: $1,795.00
Avacyn Restored - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $250.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark, The - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Empires - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (includes bonus</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unpunched token sheet from Duelist Magazine #4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatecrash - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$280.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judgment - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legions - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic 2012 - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrodin - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (contains no basic lands</td>
<td></td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$265.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planar Chaos - Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIZARDS OF THE COAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic the Gathering - Computer Games - Interactive Encyclopedia (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absorb Vis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absorb Vis (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absorb Vis (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerie Mystics (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Zigurat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Zigurat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armillary Sphere (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armillary Sphere (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asha's Favor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asha's Favor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Squire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Squire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Trailblazer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Trailblazer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banefire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Behemoth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacon Behemoth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Tyrant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Tyrant (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodhall Ooze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodhall Ooze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Saw (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackwater Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackwater Elemental (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Minotaur (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Celestial Purge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Celestial Purge (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Charnelhoard Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.95
Charnelhoard Wurm (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $1.29
Cliffrunner Behemoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Conflux (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, green, red and white) Price: $3.00
Conflux (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, blue, green, red and white) Price: $2.79
Constricting Tendrils (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Constricting Tendrils (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Controlled Instincts (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Controlled Instincts (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Controlled Instincts (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Corrupted Roots (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Corrupted Roots (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Countersquall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Countersquall (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Court Homunculus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.59
Court Homunculus (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.79
Cumber Stone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Cylian Sunsinger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Cylian Sunsinger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Dark Temper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Darklit Gargoyle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.59
Drag Down (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Drag Down (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dragonsoul Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Dragonsoul Knight (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Dreadwing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dreadwing (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Elder Mastery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red) Price: $0.79
Ember Weaver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Ember Weaver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Esper Cormorants (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact) Price: $0.59
Esper Cormorants (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact) Price: $0.79
Esper Cormorants (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue and white artifact)  
Price: $0.69

Esperzoa (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact)  Price: $0.79
Esperzoa (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact)  Price: $0.95

Exotic Orchard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Exotic Orchard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79

Exploding Borders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.59
Exploding Borders (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.95

Extractor Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Extractor Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79

Faerie Mechanist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Faerie Mechanist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79

Fiery Fall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fiery Fall (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79

Filigree Fracture (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Filigree Fracture (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95

Fleshformer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Fleshformer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Fleshformer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79

Frontline Sage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Frontline Sage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, blue, green, red and white)  Price: $0.79

Giltspire Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white)  Price: $0.95
Giltspire Avenger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white)  Price: $1.29
Giltspire Avenger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue, green and white)  Price: $0.95

Gleam of Resistance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Gleam of Resistance (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79

Gluttonous Slime (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Gluttonous Slime (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.59

Goblin Outlander (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.95
Goblin Outlander (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.95
Goblin Outlander (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Razerunners (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Goblin Razerunners (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Razerunners (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29

Grixis Illusionist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Grixis Illusionist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79

Grixis Slavedriver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Grixis Slavedriver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95

Gwafa Hazid - Profiteer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.95
Gwafa Hazid - Profiteer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Hellspark Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Hellspark Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.95
Hellspark Elemental (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Ignite Disorder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Ignite Disorder (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Infectious Horror (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Infectious Horror (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Inkwel Leviathan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $2.00
Inkwel Leviathan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue artifact) Price: $1.79
Inkwel Leviathan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue artifact) Price: $1.49
Jhessian Balmgiver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Jhessian Balmgiver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Kaleidostone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Kaleidostone (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Kaleidostone (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Kederekt Parasite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Kederekt Parasite (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Knotvine Mystic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $0.79
Knotvine Mystic (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $1.29
Kraniceros (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Kraniceros (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Lapse of Certainty (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Lapse of Certainty (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Magister Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and white artifact) Price: $0.95
Magister Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black, blue, and white artifact) Price: $0.79
Magister Sphinx (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and white artifact) Price: $1.29
Malfegor (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $2.00
Mana Cylix (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Mana Cylix (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Manaforce Mace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Manaforce Mace (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Maniacal Rage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Maniacal Rage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mark of Asylum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Mark of Asylum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Martial Coup (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $5.00
Master Transmuter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue artifact) Price: $8.00
Matca Rioters (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Matca Rioters (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Meglonoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $0.95
Meglonoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green, red and white) Price: $0.79
Meglonoth (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $1.49
Might of Alara (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Might of Alara (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Mirror-Sigil Sergeant (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Molten Frame (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Molten Frame (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Nacatl1 Hunt-Pride (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Nacatl1 Hunt-Pride (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Nacatl1 Outlander (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Nacatl1 Savage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Nacatl1 Savage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Nicol Bolas - Planeswalker (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, red)
Price: $6.50
Noble Hierarch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $60.00
Noble Hierarch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $45.00
Nyxathid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Nyxathid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Obelisk of Alara (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Obelisk of Alara (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.79
Paleoloth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Paleoloth (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Paragon of the Amesha (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Paragon of the Amesha (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.09
Parasitic Strix (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.59
Parasitic Strix (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Path to Exile (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $7.50
Path to Exile (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $6.50
Path to Exile (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $5.50
Path to Exile (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $1.40
Pestilent Kathari (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Progenitus (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, blue, green, red and white) Price: $14.00
Quenchable Fire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Quenchable Fire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color/Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rakka Mar</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliquary Tower</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhox Bodyguard</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhox Bodyguard (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhox Meditant</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotting Rats</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rupture Spire</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacellum Archers</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacellum Archers (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacellum Archers (Foil) EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvage Slasher</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvage Slasher (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarland Thrinax</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarland Thrinax (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattershot Archer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattershot Archer (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scepter of Dominance</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scepter of Dominance EX</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scepter of Fugue</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scepter of Insight</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scepter of Insight VG</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(blue artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scornful Aether-Lich</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scornful Aether-Lich (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedraxis Alchemist</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedraxis Alchemist (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shambling Remains</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shambling Remains (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shard Convergence</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigil of the Empty Throne</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sigil of the Empty Throne (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $2.49
Sigil of the Empty Throne (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $1.79
Skyward Eye Prophets (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white) Price: $0.79
Skyward Eye Prophets (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white) Price: $1.09
Sludge Strider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and white artifact) Price: $0.79
Soul's Majesty (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Soul's Majesty (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Sphinx Summoner (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue artifact) Price: $0.95
Sphinx Summoner (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Sphinx Summoner (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue artifact) Price: $1.29
Spore Burst (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Spore Burst (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.09
Suicidal Charge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.59
Sylvan Bounty (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sylvan Bounty (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Sylvan Bounty (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Telemin Performance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Telemin Performance (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Telemin Performance (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Telemin Performance (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.49
Thornling (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Toxic Iguanar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Toxic Iguanar (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Toxic Iguanar (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Traumatic Visions (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Traumatic Visions (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Traumatic Visions (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Tukatongue Thallid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Tukatongue Thallid (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Tukatongue Thallid (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Unstable Frontier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Unstable Frontier (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Unsummon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Unsummon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Unsummon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Vagrant Plowbeasts (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Vagrant Plowbeasts (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $1.09
Valeron Outlander (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.59
Valeron Outlander (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white) Price: $0.79
Valiant Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Valiant Guard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Vectis Agents (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue artifact) Price: $0.59
Vectis Agents (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Vedalken Outlander (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact) Price: $0.59
Vedalken Outlander (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white artifact) Price: $0.79
Viashino Slaughtermaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
View from Above (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
View from Above (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Voices from the Void (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Voices from the Void (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Volcanic Fallout (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Volcanic Fallout (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $1.09
Voracious Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Voracious Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Wall of Reverence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.00
Wandering Goblins (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Wandering Goblins (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Wandering Goblins (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Wild Leotau (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wild Leotau (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Worldheart Phoenix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Worldly Counsel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Worldly Counsel (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Wretched Banquet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Wretched Banquet (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.95
Yoke of the Damned (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Yoke of the Damned (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Zombie Outlander (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Zombie Outlander (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Dark Ascension - Singles
Afflicted Deserter/Werewolf Ransacker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Afflicted Deserter/Werewolf Ransacker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Brawl (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Brawl (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Japanease)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Brawl (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar of the Lost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar of the Lost (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artful Dodge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avacyn's Collar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar the Door (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar the Door (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beguiler of Wills (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Cat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Cat (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Feud (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Feud (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone to Ash (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone to Ash (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break of Day (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briarpack Alpha (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briarpack Alpha (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burden of Guilt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Oil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Oil (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call to the Kindred (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call to the Kindred (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalice of Life/Chalice of Death (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chant of the Skifsang (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chant of the Skifsang (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checklist Card (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chill of Foreboding (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chill of Foreboding (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chosen of Markov/Markov's Servant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chosen of Markov/Markov's Servant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinging Mists (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterlash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterlash (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crushing Vines (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crushing Vines (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Bloodletting (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Bloodletting (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Curse of Echoes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Curse of Echoes (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.00
Curse of Misfortunes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Curse of Misfortunes (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Curse of Thirst (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Curse of Thirst (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Dawntreader Elk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Deadly Allure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Death's Caress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Death's Caress (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Deranged Outcast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Deranged Outcast (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Diregraf Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Diregraf Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Diregraf Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black and blue) Price: $0.69
Divination (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Divination (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Drogskol Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Drogskol Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Drogskol Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue and white) Price: $0.69
Drogskol Captain (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $1.49
Drogskol Reaver (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $2.00
Dungeon Geists (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Elbrus - the Binding Blade/Withengar Unbound (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact/black) Price: $4.00
Elgaud Inquisitor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Elgaud Inquisitor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Erdwal Ripper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Erdwal Ripper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Evolving Wilds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Executioner's Hood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Executioner's Hood (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Faith's Shield (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Faith's Shield (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Faithless Looting (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Falkenrath Aristocrat (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $6.00
Falkenrath Torturer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Falkenrath Torturer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Falkenrath Torturer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Farbog Boneflinger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Farbog Boneflinger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Favor of the Woods (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Favor of the Woods (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Feed the Pack (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Fief of the Shadows (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Fief of the Shadows (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Fief of the Shadows (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.95
Fires of Undeath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fires of Undeath (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Player of the Hatebound (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Fling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Forge Devil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Gather the Townsfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Gather the Townsfolk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $2.00
Gavony Ironwright (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Gavony Ironwright (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Geralf's Mindcrusher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Geralf's Mindcrusher (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.29
Ghoultree (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Ghoultree (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Gravepurge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Gravetiller Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Gravetiller Wurm (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Grim Backwoods (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Grim Flowering (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Grim Flowering (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Griptide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Griptide (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Gruesome Discovery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Gruesome Discovery (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Harrowing Journey (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Harrowing Journey (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Haunted Fengraf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Havengul Lich (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $6.00
Havengul Runebinder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Havengul Runebinder (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Headless Skaab (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Heavy Mattock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Heavy Mattock (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Heckling Fiends (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Hellrider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Hellrider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Helvault (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Helvault (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Highborn Ghoul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Highborn Ghoul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Hinterland Hermit/Hinterland Scourge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Hinterland Hermit/Hinterland Scourge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Hinterland Hermit/Hinterland Scourge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.59
Hollowhenge Beast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Hollowhenge Beast (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Hollowhenge Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Hollowhenge Spirit (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Human Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Hunger of the Howlpack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Hunger of the Howlpack (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Huntmaster of the Fells/Ravager of the Fells (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $9.00
Immerwolf (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.95
Immerwolf (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green and red)  Price: $0.69
Increasing Ambition (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Increasing Confusion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.79
Increasing Devotion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Increasing Savagery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Increasing Vengeance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Increasing Vengeance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Jar of Eyeballs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Jar of Eyeballs (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Kessig Recluse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Kessig Recluse (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Lambholt Elder/Silverpelt Werewolf (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Lambholt Elder/Silverpelt Werewolf (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (green)
Price: $0.95
Lingering Souls (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Lingering Souls (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Lost in the Woods (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Loyal Cathar/Unhallowed Cathar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white/black) Price: $0.59
Loyal Cathar/Unhallowed Cathar (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white/black) Price: $0.79

Markov Blademaster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Markov Blademaster (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Markov Warlord (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Midnight Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Midnight Guard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79

Mondronen Shaman/Tovolar's Magehunter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mondronen Shaman/Tovolar's Magehunter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Moonveil Dragon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.49
Mystic Retrieval (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Nearheath Stalker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Nearheath Stalker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Nepheliah Seakite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nepheliah Seakite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79

Niblis of the Breath (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Niblis of the Breath (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Niblis of the Breath (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Niblis of the Mist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Niblis of the Mist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79

Niblis of the Urn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Pyreheart Wolf (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Ravenous Demon/Archdemon of Greed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Ray of Revelation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Reap the Seagraf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Reap the Seagraf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Relentless Skaabs (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Requiem Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Requiem Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Requiem Angel (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Requiem Angel (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.95

Russet Wolves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Sanctuary Cat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Sanctuary Cat (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79

Saving Grasp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Scorch the Fields (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Scorch the Fields (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Scorned Villager/Moonscarred Werewolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Screeching Skaab (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Screeching Skaab (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Seance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Secrets of the Dead (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Shattered Perception (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Shattered Perception (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shriekgeist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Shriekgeist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Sightless Ghoul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Sightless Ghoul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Sightless Ghoul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Silverclaw Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Silverclaw Griffin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Skillful Lunge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Skillful Lunge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Skirsdag Flayer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Skirsdag Flayer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Somberwald Dryad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Somberwald Dryad (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Soul Seizer/Ghastly Haunting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Soul Seizer/Ghastly Haunting (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Spiteful Shadows (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spiteful Shadows (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Stormbound Geist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Stormbound Geist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Stormbound Geist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Strangleroot Geist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Strangleroot Geist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Stromkirk Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Stromkirk Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.79
Stromkirk Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black and red) Price: $0.69
Sudden Disappearance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Sudden Disappearance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Sudden Disappearance (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Talons of Falkenrath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Talons of Falkenrath (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Thalia - Guardian of Thraben (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $6.00
Thought Scour (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Thraben Doomsayer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Thraben Heretic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Thraben Heretic (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Torch Fiend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Torch Fiend (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Tower Geist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tower Geist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Tracker's Instincts (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Tracker's Instincts (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Tragic Slip (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Ulvenwald Bear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Ulvenwald Bear (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Undying Evil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Undying Evil (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Vault of the Archangel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.00
Vault of the Archangel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.79
Vengeful Vampire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Village Survivors (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Vorapede (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Wakedancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Wakedancer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Warden of the Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Wild Hunger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wild Hunger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Wolfbitten Captive/Krallenhorde Killer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wolfhunter's Quiver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Wrack with Madness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Wrack with Madness (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Young Wolf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Zombie Apocalypse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Zombie Apocalypse (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Darksteel - Singles
Aether Snap (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Aether Snap (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Ageless Entity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Angel's Feather (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcane Spyglass (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcane Spyglass (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Bruiser (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Fiend (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Hybrid (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Lancer (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Lancer (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Overseer (R)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Reclaimer (R)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Reclaimer (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Slith (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Stinger (C)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Worker (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcbound Worker (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auriok Glaivemaster (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auriok Glaivemaster (C) (EX)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auriok Glaivemaster (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auriok Glaivemaster (C) (EX)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinkmoth Nexus (R)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinkmoth Nexus (R) (EX)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burden of Greed (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burden of Greed (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry Away (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry Away (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimeric Egg (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittering Rats (C)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromescale Drake (R)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromescale Drake (R) (EX)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coretapper (U)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darksteel Brute (U)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darksteel Brute (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darksteel Citadel (C)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Darksteel Citadel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $3.00
Darksteel Citadel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $2.79
Darksteel Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $7.50
Darksteel Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $7.00
Darksteel Ingot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Darksteel Ingot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Darksteel Ingot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Darksteel Pendant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Darksteel Pendant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.00
Darksteel Pendant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $1.79
Darksteel Reactor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $3.50
Death-Mask Duplicant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Demon's Horn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Demon's Horn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Dismantle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Dismantle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Dismantle (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.09
Dragon's Claw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Dragon's Claw (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Drooling Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Dross Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Dross Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Dross Golem (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Eater of Days (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Eater of Days (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Echoing Calm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Echoing Calm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Echoing Calm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Echoing Courage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Echoing Courage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Echoing Courage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Echoing Decay (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Echoing Decay (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Echoing Decay (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Echoing Ruin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Echoing Ruin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Echoing Truth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Emissary of Despair (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Emissary of Despair (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Emissary of Despair (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Emissary of Hope (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Emissary of Hope (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Essence Drain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Essence Drain (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Fireball (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Fireball (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Fireball (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.59
Flamebreak (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.49
Flamebreak (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $1.29
Flamebreak (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red) Price: $0.95
Gemini Engine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Gemini Engine (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Genesis Chamber (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.79
Gemini Engine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $1.49
Geth's Grimoire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Geth's Grimoire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Goblin Archaeologist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Greater Harvester (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Greater Harvester (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Greater Harvester (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Grimclaw Bats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Grimclaw Bats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Grimclaw Bats (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Hallow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Hallow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Hallow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Heartseeker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Hoverguard Observer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Hoverguard Observer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Hoverguard Observer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Hunger of the Nim (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Hunger of the Nim (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Infested Roothold (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Inflame (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Juggernaut (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Juggernaut (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Karstoderm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Karstoderm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Kraken's Eye (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krark-Clan Stoker</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krark-Clan Stoker</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krark-Clan Stoker</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>Fair (red)</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krark-Clan Stoker (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Word</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonin Battlemage</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>Fair (blue)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonin Bola</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonin Bola (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonin Bola (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonin Shikari</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lich's Tomb</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lich's Tomb (Ex)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loxodon Mystic</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loxodon Mystic (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinate</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinate (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Flux</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Flux (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memnarch</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mephitic Ooze</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Fatigue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Fatigue (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrodin's Core</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrodin's Core (Ex)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrodin's Core (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murderous Spoils</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murderous Spoils (Ex)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murderous Spoils</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>Fair (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murderous Spoils (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Landshaper</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Landshaper (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Matrix</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Moonvessel</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemesis Mask</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemesis Mask (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurok Prodigy</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurok Prodigy (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurok Transmутiter</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurok Transmутiter (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nim Abomination</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nim Abomination (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nim Abomination (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nourish</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nourish (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Nourish (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Oxidda Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Oxidda Golem (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Oxidize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Pristine Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $5.00
Pristine Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $4.00
Pristine Angel (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1
Psychic Overload (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Psychic Overload (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Pteron Ghost (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Pteron Ghost (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Pteron Ghost (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Pulse of the Dross (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Pulse of the Dross (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Pulse of the Dross (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Pulse of the Fields (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Pulse of the Fields (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white)  Price: $0.79
Pulse of the Forge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Pulse of the Forge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Pulse of the Forge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red)  Price: $0.69
Pulse of the Grid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Pulse of the Grid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79
Pulse of the Grid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue)  Price: $0.69
Pulse of the Tangle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Pulse of the Tangle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Pulse of the Tangle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Pulse of the Tangle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Purge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Purge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Purge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.59
Quicksilver Behemoth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Quicksilver Behemoth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Razor Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Razor Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.49
Razor Golem (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Reap and Sow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Reap and Sow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Reap and Sow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.39
Reap and Sow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.
Rebuking Ceremony (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Rebuking Ceremony (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Rebuking Ceremony (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Retract (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Retract (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Retract (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Ritual of Restoration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.49
Ritual of Restoration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Roaring Slagwurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Roaring Slagwurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Savage Beating (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Savage Beating (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Savage Beating (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair- (red) Price: $0.69
Savage Beating (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Scavenging Scarab (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Scavenging Scarab (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black) Price: $0.79
Scavenging Scarab (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Second Sight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Second Sight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Second Sight (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.9
Serum Powder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.79
Serum Powder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (artifact) Price: $1.29
Shield of Kaldra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $5.00
Shriveling Rot (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Shriveling Rot (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Shriveling Rot (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Shunt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shunt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Slobad - Goblin Tinkerer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Slobad - Goblin Tinkerer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Soulscour (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Spawning Pit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Spawning Pit (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.59
Specter's Shroud (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Specter's Shroud (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Specter's Shroud (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.59
Specter's Shroud (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.95
Spellbinder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Spellbinder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Spellbinder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Spincrusher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Spincrusher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Spire Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Spire Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Spire Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Stand Together (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Steelshaper Apprentice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Steelshaper Apprentice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Stir the Pride (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sundering Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $3.0
Sundering Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $2.79
Sundering Titan (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $9.00
Surestrike Trident (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Surestrike Trident (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Sword of Fire and Ice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (artifact) Price: $35.00
Sword of Fire and Ice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $32.00
Sword of Light and Shadow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $26.00
Sword of Light and Shadow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (artifact) Price: $25.00
Sword of Light and Shadow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $20.00
Synod Artificer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Synod Artificer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Talon of Pain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Talon of Pain (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.95
Tangle Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Tangle Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Tangle Golem (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Tangle Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Tangle Spider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Tanglewalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Tanglewalker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Tears of Rage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Tears of Rage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Tel-Jilad Outrider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Tel-Jilad Outrider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Tel-Jilad Outrider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.79
Tel-Jilad Wolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Tel-Jilad Wolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Tel-Jilad Wolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.39
Tel-Jilad Wolf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Test of Faith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Test of Faith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thought Dissector (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thought Dissector (R)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderstaff (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderstaff (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderstaff (U)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderstaff (U)</td>
<td>Foil (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderstaff (U)</td>
<td>Foil (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinisphere (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinisphere (R)</td>
<td>VG+ (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinisphere (R)</td>
<td>Foil (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinisphere (R)</td>
<td>Foil (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn the Tables (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn the Tables (R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unforge (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ur-Golem's Eye (C)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedalenk Engineer (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedalenk Engineer (C)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedalenk Engineer (C)</td>
<td>Foil (blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Acolyte (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Acolyte (C)</td>
<td>Foil (green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Zealot (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Zealot (R)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Zealot (R)</td>
<td>Foil (green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltaic Construct (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Morningstar (C)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Morningstar (C)</td>
<td>Foil (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Morningstar (C)</td>
<td>Foil (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok War Boar (U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand of the Elements (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand of the Elements (R)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well of Lost Dreams (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well of Lost Dreams (R)</td>
<td>VG- (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well of Lost Dreams (R)</td>
<td>Foil (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisper Silk Cloak (C)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisper Silk Cloak (C)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisper Silk Cloak (C)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirefly Hive (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirefly Hive (U)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurm's Tooth (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Deckmasters - Singles
Balduvian Horde (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.95
Barbed Sextant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Death Spark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Foul Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Goblin Mutant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Lava Burst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Lhurgoyf (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Mountain #45 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #47 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Phyrexian War Beast - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Soul Burn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Sulfurous Springs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Dissension - Singles
Aethermage's Touch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Anthem of Rakdos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Anthem of Rakdos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.79
Aquastrand Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Assault Zeppelid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.59
Aurora Eidolon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Avatar of Discord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $1.29
Azorius Aethermage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Azorius Chancery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Azorius Chancery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Azorius Chancery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.69
Azorius First-Wing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.59
Azorius First-Wing (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $1.49
Azorius Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.79
Azorius Herald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Azorius Ploy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Azorius Ploy (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $1.09
Azorius Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.69
Azorius Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.59
Azorius Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.49
Beacon Hawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Beacon Hawk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Biomantic Mastery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $0.95
Biomantic Mastery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue or green) Price: $0.79
Blessing of the Nephilim (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blood Crypt (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>signed by artist</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond of Agony (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound/Determined (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black or green and blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brace for Impact (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Pry (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Pool (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>signed by artist</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Pool (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Bombshell (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cackling Flames (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carom (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial Ancient (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coiling Oracle (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condemn (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Hussar (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime/Punishment (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and white or black and green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypt Champion (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypt Champion (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytoplast Manipulator (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytoplast Manipulator (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytoplast Root-Kin (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytoshape (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cytospawn Shambler (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delirium Skeins (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demon's Jester (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demon's Jester (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonfire (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Demonfire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Dovescape (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $1.29
Dread Slag (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.9
Dread Slag (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.79
Drekavac (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Drekavac (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Drekavac (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Elemental Resonance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Enemy of the Guildpact (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Enemy of the Guildpact (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Enigma Eidolon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Enigma Eidolon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Entropic Eidolon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Entropic Eidolon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Evolution Vat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Evolution Vat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Evolution Vat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Evolution Vat (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.79
Experiment Kraj (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $3.50
Experiment Kraj (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and green) Price: $3.00
Experiment Kraj (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and green) Price: $2.79
Fertile Imagination (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Fertile Imagination (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.09
Flame-Kin War Scout (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flame-Kin War Scout (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Flaring Flame-Kin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flaring Flame-Kin (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Flash Foliage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Freewind Equenaut (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Ghost Quarter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Ghost Quarter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.69
Gnat Alley Creeper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Gnat Alley Creeper (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Gobhobbler Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.59
Gobhobbler Rats (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Govern the Guildless (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Govern the Guildless (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Guardian of the Guildpact (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Guardian of the Guildpact (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Haazda Exonerator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Haazda Exonerator (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Haazda Exonerator (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Haazda Shield Mate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Haazda Shield Mate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Haazda Shield Mate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Haazda Shield Mate (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.79
Hallowed Fountain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $19.00
Hallowed Fountain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM+ (land) (signed by artist) Price: $19.00
Hallowed Fountain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) (signed by artist) Price: $18.00
Helium Squirter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Helium Squirter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Hellhole Rats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Hellhole Rats (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Hide/Seek (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white or black and white flip card) Price: $0.95
Hide/Seek (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red and white or black and white flip card) Price: $0.79
Hit/Run (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red or green and red flip card) Price: $0.79
Hit/Run (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red or green and red flip card) Price: $0.69
Hit/Run (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red or green and red flip card) Price: $1.09
Ignorant Bliss (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Indrik Stomphowler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Isperia the Inscrutable (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Jagged Poppet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Kill-Suit Cultist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Kill-Suit Cultist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Kindle the Carnage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Leafdrake Roost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Loaming Shaman (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Lyzolda - the Blood Witch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Lyzolda - the Blood Witch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red) Price: $0.69
Lyzolda - the Blood Witch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black and red) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macabre Waltz</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macabre Waltz</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magewright's Stone</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Might of the Nephilim</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Might of the Nephilim</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Impediments</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue or white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister of Impediments</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (blue or white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistral Charger</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistral Charger</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistral Charger</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muse Vessel</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettling Curse</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettling Curse</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettling Curse</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nighthcreep</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihilistic Glee</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihilistic Glee</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihilistic Glee</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novijen - Heart of Progress</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novijen - Heart of Progress</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novijen Sages</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novijen Sages</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocular Halo</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocular Halo</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odds/Ends</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (red and white or blue and red flip card)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odds/Ends</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (red and white or blue and red flip card)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Gatecrasher</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Gatecrasher</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omnibian</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (blue and green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omnibian</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue and green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omnibian</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (blue and green)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overrule</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overrule</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain Magnification</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladin of Prahv</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palliation Accord</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palliation Accord</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Palliation Accord (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $1.09
Patagia Viper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Pillar of the Paruns (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.79
Pillar of the Paruns (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $2.49
Pillar of the Paruns (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $2.29
Plaxcaster Frogling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Plaxmanta (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Plaxmanta (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Plumes of Peace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.59
Plumes of Peace (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Prahv - Spires of Order (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Prahv - Spires of Order (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.69
Proclamation of Rebirth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.50
Proper Burial (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Proper Burial (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Protean Hulk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.79
Protean Hulk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $2.49
Protean Hulk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $2.29
Psychic Possession (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Psychic Possession (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Psychotic Fury (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Pure/Simple (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red or green and white flip card) Price: $0.79
Pure/Simple (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red or green and white flip card) Price: $0.95
Ragamuffyn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Ragamuffyn (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Rakdos Augermage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Rakdos Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.79
Rakdos Guildmage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black or red) Price: $0.79
Rakdos Ickspitter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.59
Rakdos Ickspitter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Rakdos Pit Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Rakdos Pit Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.95
Rakdos Pit Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Rakdos Riteknife (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Rakdos Riteknife (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rakdos Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Rakdos Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Rakdos the Defiler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $5.00
Rakdos the Defiler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black and red)  Price: $4.50
Ratcatcher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Research/Development (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green flip card)  Price: $0.95
Research/Development (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red or blue and green flip card)  Price: $0.79
Riot Spikes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.59
Rise/Fall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red or black and blue flip card)  Price: $0.79
Rise/Fall (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red or black and blue flip card)  Price: $3.50
Rix Maadi - Dungeon Palace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Sandstorm Eidolon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Sandstorm Eidolon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Seal of Doom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Seal of Doom (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Seal of Fire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Shielding Plax (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green)  Price: $0.59
Shielding Plax (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue or green)  Price: $0.49
Shielding Plax (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green)  Price: $0.79
Shielding Plax (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue or green)  Price: $0.69
Silkwing Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Silkwing Scout (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Simic Basilisk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Simic Basilisk (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.09
Simic Growth Chamber (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Simic Growth Chamber (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Simic Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green)  Price: $0.79
Simic Guildmage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue or green)  Price: $0.95
Simic Initiate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Simic Initiate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Simic Ragworm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Simic Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Simic Sky Swallower (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green)  Price: $2.79
Skullmead Cauldron (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Skullmead Cauldron (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.09
Sky Hussar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.
Sky Hussar (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $1.09
Skyscribing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Skyscribing (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.09
Slaughterhouse Bouncer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Slaughterhouse Bouncer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Slithering Shade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Slithering Shade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Soulsworn Jury (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Soulsworn Jury (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sporeback Troll (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sporeback Troll (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Sprouting Phytohydra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Squealing Devil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Squealing Devil (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Stalking Vengeance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Stalking Vengeance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Steeling Stance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Steeling Stance (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Stoic Ephemera (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Stomp and Howl (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Stomp and Howl (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Stormscale Anarch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Stormscale Anarch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Stormscale Anarch (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Street Savvy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Street Savvy (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Supply/Demand (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white or green and white flip card) Price: $0.79
Swift Silence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Swift Silence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Taste for Mayhem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Thrive (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thrive (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thrive (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Thrive (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Tidespout Tyrant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $4.50
Transguild Courier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Transguild Courier (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Trial/Error (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue or blue and white flip card) Price: $0.79
Trial/Error (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue or blue and white flip card) Price: $0.69
Trial/Error (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue or b
Blue and white flip card
Price: $0.95
Trygon Predator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $2.00
Trygon Predator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and green) Price: $1.79
Trygon Predator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and green) Price: $1.49
Twinstrike (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Twinstrike (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Unliving Psychopath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Unliving Psychopath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Utvara Scalper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Utvara Scalper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Valor Made Real (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Valor Made Real (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Verdant Eidolon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Verdant Eidolon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Vesper Ghoul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Vesper Ghoul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Vigean Graftmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Vigean Graftmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Vigean Graftmage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Vigean Hydropon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.59
Vigean Hydropon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.49
Vigean Intuition (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.95
Vigean Intuition (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $1.09
Vision Skeins (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Voidslime (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $9.05
Wakestone Gargoyle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Wakestone Gargoyle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Walking Archive (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Walking Archive (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
War's Toll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Weight of Spires (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Whiptail Moloch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Whiptail Moloch (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Windreaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Windreaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Wit’s End (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Wit’s End (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Wrecking Ball (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.59
Write of Passage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Write of Passage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Dragon's Maze - Singles
Advent of the Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $3.00
Aetherling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $3.00
Alive/Well (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and/or white) Price: $0.79
Armed/Dangerous (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and/or red) Price: $0.79
Armed/Dangerous (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and/or red) Price: $0.95
Armored Wolf-Rider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.59
Armored Wolf-Rider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Ascended Lawmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Awe for the Guilds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Awe for the Guilds (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Azorius Cluestone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Azorius Cluestone (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Azorius Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Bane Alley Blackguard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Bane Alley Blackguard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Battering Krasis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Battering Krasis (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Beck/Call (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue green and/or blue white) Price: $0.95
Beck/Call (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue green and/or blue white) Price: $9.00
Beetleform Mage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.59
Beetleform Mage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Blast of Genius (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Blast of Genius (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Blaze Commando (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.79
Blood Baron of Vizkopa (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $16.00
Blood Baron of Vizkopa (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and white) Price: $16.00
e) Price: $14.50
Blood Scrivener (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Blood Scrivener (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $12.00
Boros Battleshaper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.95
Boros Cluestone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Boros Cluestone (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Boros Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Boros Mastiff (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Boros Mastiff (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Breaking/Entering (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black blue and/or black red) Price: $1.29
Breaking/Entering (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black blue and/or black red) Price: $1.79
Bred for the Hunt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Bred for the Hunt (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.95
Bronzebeak Moa (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Carnage Gladiator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Carnage Gladiator (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Catch/Release (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue red and/or red white) Price: $0.95
Clear a Path (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Clear a Path (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Council of the Absolute (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $1.29
Council of the Absolute (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Crypt Incursion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Crypt Incursion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Deadbridge Chant (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) (Spanish) Price: $2.00
Debt to the Deathless (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Deputy of Acquittals (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.59
Deputy of Acquittals (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Dimir Cluestone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Dimir Cluestone (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Dimir Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Dimir Guildgate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Dimir Guildgate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.79
Down/Dirty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or green) Price: $0.79
Down/Dirty (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or green)
Price: $0.95
Dragonshift (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.95
Dragonshift (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $2.29
Drown in Filth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.59
Drown in Filth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.79
Emmara Tandris (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.95
Emmara Tandris (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $1.29
Exava - Rakdos Blood Witch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Exava - Rakdos Blood Witch (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.79
Far/Away (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or blue)  Price: $0.95
Fatal Fumes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Fatal Fumes (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Feral Animist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Feral Animist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.95
Flesh/Blood (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black green and/or green red)  Price: $0.95
Fluxcharger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.79
Fluxcharger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.95
Gaze of Granite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.95
Give/Take (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or green)  Price: $0.79
Gleam of Battle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.79
Gleam of Battle (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.95
Goblin Test Pilot (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Test Pilot (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.95
Golgari Cluestone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Golgari Cluestone (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Golgari Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Golgari Guildgate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Gruul Cluestone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Gruul Cluestone (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Gruul Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Gruul Guildgate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Gruul War Chant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haazda Snare Squad</td>
<td>(C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haizer of Nightveil</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Strings</td>
<td>(C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hired Torturer</td>
<td>(C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izzet Cluestone</td>
<td>(C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelenn Sphinx</td>
<td>(U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korozda Gorgon</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black and green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraul Warrior</td>
<td>(C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavinia of the Tenth</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legion's Initiative</td>
<td>(MR) (Spanish)</td>
<td>NM (red and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyev Decree</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Cruelties</td>
<td>(MR) (EX)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maw of the Obzedat</td>
<td>(U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze Abomination</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze Behemoth</td>
<td>(C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze Glider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze Rusher</td>
<td>(C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze Sentinel</td>
<td>(C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maze's End</td>
<td>(MR) (Spanish)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melek - Izzet Paragon</td>
<td>(R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (blue and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mending Touch</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mending Touch (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Mindstatic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Mindstatic (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mirko Vosk - Mind Drinker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Mirko Vosk - Mind Drinker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Morgue Burst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.59
Morgue Burst (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Murmuring Phantasm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Murmuring Phantasm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mutant's Prey (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Mutant's Prey (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Nivix Cyclops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.59
Nivix Cyclops (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Notion Thief (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Obzedat's Aid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.95
Obzedat's Aid (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $7.00
Opal Lake Gatekeepers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Opal Lake Gatekeepers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Orzhov Cluestone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Orzhov Cluestone (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Orzhov Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Orzhov Guildgate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Phytoburst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Phytoburst (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Pilfered Plans (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Pilfered Plans (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Plasm Capture (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.95
Pontiff of Blight (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Pontiff of Blight (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Possibility Storm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Profit/Loss (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or white) Price: $0.79
Protect/Serve (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or white) Price: $0.79
Protect/Serve (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or white) Price: $0.95
Punish the Enemy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Punish the Enemy (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Putrefy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.79
Pyrewild Shaman (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Pyrewild Shaman (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Rakdos Cluestone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Rakdos Cluestone (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Rakdos Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Rakdos Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Rakdos Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Rakdos Guildgate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Ready/Willing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black white and/or green white)  Price: $0.95
Reap Intellect (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $1.49
Reap Intellect (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $2.29
Render Silent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.95
Render Silent (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $4.00
Renegade Khrasis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Renegade Khrasis (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Renounce the Guilds (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Renounce the Guilds (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Restore the Peace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.79
Riot Control (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Riot Piker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Rit Farm Skeleton (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.79
Rubblebelt Maaka (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Rubblebelt Maaka (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Runner's Bane (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Runner's Bane (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Ruric Thar - the Unbowed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.95
Ruric Thar - the Unbowed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Ruric Thar - the Unbowed (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $2.00
Saruli Gatekeepers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Saruli Gatekeepers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Savageborn Hydra (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $4.00
Scab-Clan Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Scab-Clan Giant (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scion of Vitu-Ghazi (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scion of Vitu-Ghazi (R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Cluestone (C)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Cluestone (C)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Guildgate (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Guildgate (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Guildgate (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Guildgate (C)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sin Collector (U)</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinister Possession (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinister Possession (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire of Insanity (R)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylasher (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smelt-Ward Gatekeepers (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smelt-Ward Gatekeepers (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species Gorger (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue and green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species Gorger (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue and green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike Jester (U)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steeple Roc (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steeple Roc (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunspire Gatekeepers (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunspire Gatekeepers (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajic - Blade of the Legion (R)</td>
<td>NM (red and white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teysa - Envoy of Ghosts (R)</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teysa - Envoy of Ghosts (R)</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrashing Mossdog (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrashing Mossdog (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tithe Drinker (C)</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tithe Drinker (C)</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Toil/Trouble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or red)  Price: $0.79
Toil/Trouble (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or red) Price: $0.95
Trait Doctoring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Trait Doctoring (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.29
Trostani's Summoner (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Trostani's Summoner (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Turn/Burn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or red)  Price: $0.95
Turn/Burn (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or red)  Price: $4.50
Ubul Sar Gatekeepers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Ubul Sar Gatekeepers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Uncovered Clues (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Uncovered Clues (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Unflinching Courage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $1.29
Unflinching Courage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $4.50
Varolz - the Scar-Striped (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.95
Viashino Firstblade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.59
Viashino Firstblade (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.79
Voice of Resurgence (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $28.00
Vorel of the Hull Clade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.95
Vorel of the Hull Clade (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $1.79
Wake the Reflections (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Warleader's Helix (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.79
Warleader's Helix (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $2.79
Warped Physique (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Warped Physique (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Weapon Surge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Weapon Surge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Wear/Tear (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.79
Wind Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Wind Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Woodlot Crawler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Woodlot Crawler (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Zhur-Taa Ancient (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Zhur-Taa Ancient (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.95
Zhur-Taa Druid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Zhur-Taa Druid (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Ajani vs. Nicol Bolas - Singles
Ageless Entity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Ageless Entity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Ajani Vengeant (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $8.00
Ajani's Pridemate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Behemoth Sledge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $1.49
Blazing Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $1.49
Briarhorn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Canyon Wildcat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Countersquall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Countersquall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Cruel Ultimatum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red) Price: $1.29
Deep Analysis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Dimir Cutpurse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Dimir Cutpurse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Evolving Wilds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Fleetfoot Panther (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Graypelt Refuge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Jade Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Jungle Shrine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Kazandu Refuge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Kird Ape (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Lightning Helix (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $4.00
Loam Lion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Loxodon Hierarch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Loxodon Hierarch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Malice/Spite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.79
Naya Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.79
Pride of Lions (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Profane Command (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.29
Profane Command (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $2.00
Profane Command (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $1.79
Recoil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Rise/Fall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red or black and blue) Price: $0.79
Searing Meditation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shriekmaw</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Bounty</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Ranger</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terramorphic Expanse</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanic Ultimatum</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green, red and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undermine</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and blue)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undermine</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black and blue)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vapor Snag</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitu-Ghazi, the City-Tree</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolly Thoctar</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green, red and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal Gatekeeper</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal Specter</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel's Feather</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Protector</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelsong</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barter in Blood</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Pit</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging Paladin</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consume Spirit</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrupt</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruel Edict</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ritual</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demon</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demon's Horn</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duress</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duress</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith's Fetters</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Angel</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul Imp</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icatian Priest</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuro - Pitlord</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Pit</td>
<td>(MR) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of the Pit</td>
<td>(MR) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous Angel</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Diamond</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oni Possession</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otherworldly Journey</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overeager Apprentice</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #26</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #27</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plains #28 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #29 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Promise of Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Promise of Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Reiver Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Reya Dawnbringer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $5.00
Righteous Cause (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Serra Advocate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Serra Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Serra's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Souldrnik (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Stinkweed Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Sustainer of the Realm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Elspeth vs. Tezzeret - Singles
Abolish (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Aether Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Angel of Salvation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Arcbound Worker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Argivian Restoration (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Assembly-Worker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Blinding Beam (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Burrenton Bombardier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Catapult Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Celestial Crusader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Clockwork Condor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Clockwork Hydra (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Conclave Enguena (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Conclave Phalanx (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Contagion Clasp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Crusade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Darksteel Citadel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $3.00
Daru Encampment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Echoing Truth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Elite Vanguard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Elixir of Immortality (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Elspeth - Knight-Errant (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $20.00
Energy Chamber (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.00
Esperzoa (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Everflowing Chalice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Everflowing Chalice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Faerie Mechanist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Foil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Frogmite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Glory Seeker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Goldmeadow Harrier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Infantry Veteran (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Island #76 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #77 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #78 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #79 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Journey to Nowhere (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Juggernaut (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Kabira Crossroads (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Kemba's Skyguard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kor Aeronaut (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Kor Hookmaster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kor Skyfisher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Loyal Sentry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Mighty Leap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mishra's Factory (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $4.00
Mishra's Factory (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $3.50
Moonglove Extract (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Mosquito Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pentavus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Pentavus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Plains #35 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #36 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #37 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #38 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Qumulox (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Qumulox (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Raise the Alarm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Razormane Masticore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Razormane Masticore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Razormane Masticore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Runed Servitor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rustic Clachan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Saltblast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Seasoned Marshal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Seat of the Synod (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.29
Serrated Biskelion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Silver Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Soldier Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Steel Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Stormfront Riders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sunlance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Swell of Courage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Synod Centurion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Temple Acolyte (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Thirst for Knowledge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Thoughtcast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Thoughtcast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Trip Noose (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Triskelion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Elves vs. Goblins - Singles
Akki Coalflinger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Allosaurus Rider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Allosaurus Rider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Ambush Commander (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.00
Boggart Shenanigans (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Clickslinger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Elvish Eulogist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Elvish Promenade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.00
Elvish Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Emberwilde Augur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Flamewave Invoker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Forgotten Cave (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Gempalm Incinerator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $1.79
Gempalm Strider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Goblin Burrows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Goblin Cohort (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Matron (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.29
Goblin Ringleader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $4.50
Goblin Warchief (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $6.50
Ib Halfheart - Goblin Tactician (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Ib Halfheart - Goblin Tactician (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Imperious Perfect (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $6.00
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Mogg Fanatic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.79
Mogg War Marshal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Moonglove Extract (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Mudbutton Torchrunner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Raging Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Reckless One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.79
Reckless One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $2.49
Skirk Drill Sergeant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Skirk Fire Marshal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Skirk Prospector (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Skirk Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Slate of Ancestry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Slate of Ancestry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.95
Spitting Earth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Stonewood Invoker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sylvan Messenger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tar Pitcher</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarfire</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberwatch Elf</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of the Woods</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of the Woods</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of the Woods</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildsize</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirewood Symbiote</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Elves</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wren's Run Vanquisher</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albino Troll</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basking Rootwalla</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beast Attack</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beast Token #1</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beast Token #2</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (token)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blastoderm</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrupt</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrupt</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathgreeter</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Skeletons</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant - Token</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Guide</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enslave</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleshbag Marauder</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #28</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #29</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #30</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #31</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genju of the Cedars</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genju of the Fens</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost-Lit Stalker</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmonize</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmonize</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hideous End</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howling Banshee</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichor Slick</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indrik Stomphowler</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invigorate</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invigorate</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invigorate</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keening Banshee</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Tusker</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lignify</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overrun</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Rager</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plated Slagwurm</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plated Slagwurm</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plated Slagwurm</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polluted Mire</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancor</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenous Baloth</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Garruk vs. Liliana - Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ravenous Baloth (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenous Rats (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise from the Grave (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrated Arrows (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign in Blood (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeletal Vampire (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeletal Vampire (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeletal Vampire (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slippery Karst (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snuff Out (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampeding Wildebeests (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #60 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #61 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #62 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #63 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tendrils of Corruption (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Village (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Village (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Village (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twisted Abomination (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urborg Syphon-Mage (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Bats (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicious Hunger (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicious Hunger (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Mongrel (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windstorm (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirewood Savage (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

*Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Heroes vs. Monsters - Singles*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anax and Cymede (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red and white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquering Manticore (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquering Manticore (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crater Hellion (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destructive Revelry (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deus of Calamity (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and red)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figure of Destiny (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red and white)</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fires of Yavimaya (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamahl - Pit Fighter (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Predator (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magma Jet (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobilis of War (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red and/or white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Polukranos - World Eater (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $9.00
Pyroclasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Skarrgan Firebird (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Sun Titan (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.00
Troll Ascetic (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Winds of Rath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Izzet vs. Golgari - Singles
Barren Moor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Brain Weevil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Brainstorm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $3.00
Call to Heel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Dakmor Salvage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Dissipate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Djinn Illuminatus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Doomgape (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.95
Dreg Mangler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.59
Elves of Deep Shadow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Eternal Witness (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.00
Feast or Famine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Fire/Ice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $2.00
Force Spike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Forgotten Cave (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Forgotten Cave (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Galvanoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Galvanoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Ghoul’s Feast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Gleancrawler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.95
Golgari Germination (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.79
Golgari Grave-Troll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Golgari Rotwurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.59
Golgari Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Greater Mossdog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Grim Flowering (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Invoke the Firemind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Invoke the Firemind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Isochron Scepter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $6.00
Izzet Boilerworks (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Izzet Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Izzet Chronarch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.59
Izzet Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Izzet Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Kiln Fiend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Korozda Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.79
Life from the Loam (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.0
Life/Dealth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $1.29
Lonely Sandbar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Magma Spray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.59
Niv-Mizzet, the Firemind (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $5.00
Ogre Savant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.59
Overwhelming Intellect (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Plagued Rusalka (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Prophetic Bolt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Prophetic Bolt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Putrefy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $1.29
Putrid Leech (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.59
Pyromatics (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ravenous Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Reassembling Skeleton (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Sadistic Hypnotist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Shambling Shell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.59
Sphinx-Bone Wand (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Sphinx-Bone Wand (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Steamcore Weird (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Stinkweed Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Svogthos - the Restless Tomb (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Train of Thought (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Tranquil Thicket (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Twilight's Call (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Wee Dragonauts (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.59
Yoke of the Damned (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Jace vs. Chandra - Singles
Aethersnipe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Air Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Bottle Gnomes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Brine Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Chartooth Cougar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Condescend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Cone of Flame (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Daze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $4.00
Demonfire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Demonfire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red) Price: $0.79
Elemental Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.95
Errant Ephemeron (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Fact or Fiction (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $3.50
Fathom Seer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Fireblast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) (Japanese) Price: $0.9
Fireblast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Firebolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Fireslinger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Flame Javelin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Flame Javelin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) (Japanese)  Price: $0.95
Flamekin Brawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Flametongue Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) (Japanese)  Price: $0.95
Flamewave Invoker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Fledgling Mawcor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Furnace Whelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Guile (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.95
Gush (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Hostility (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Hostility (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) (Japanese)  Price: $0.95
Incinerate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Ingot Chewer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Inner-Flame Acolyte (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Island #30 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #31 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #32 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #33 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Keldon Megaliths (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Man-O-War (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Martyr of Frost (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Mind Stone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Mountain #59 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #60 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #61 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #62 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Ophidian (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Oxidda Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Pyre Charger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Quicksilver Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Quicksilver Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Rakdos Pit Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.00
Riftwing Cloudskate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.9
Seal of Fire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Slith Firewalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Soulbright Flamekin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Spire Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Terrain Generator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Voidmage Apprentice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.5
Wall of Deceit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Waterspout Djinn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Jace Vs. Vraska - Singles
Aeon Chronicler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Future Sight (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Gatecreeper Vine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Jace - Architect of Thought (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $9.50
Jace's Mindseeker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Nekrataal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Reaper of the Wilds (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.95
Remand (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $12.00
Spawnwrithe (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Spelltwine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Underworld Connections (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.29
Vinelasher Kudzu (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Knights vs. Dragons - Singles
Alaborn Cavalier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Armillary Sphere (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Benalish Lancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Bloodmark Mentor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Bogardan Hellkite (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $3.50
Bogardan Hellkite (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $3.00
Bogardan Rager (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Breath of Darigaaz (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Captive Flame (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Caravan Escort (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Cinder Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Claws of Valakut (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Cone of Flame (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Dragon Fodder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Dragon Whelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Dragon's Claw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Edge of Autumn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Fiery Fall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fire-Belly Changeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ghostfire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (colorless)  Price: $0.59
Grasslands (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Griffin Guide (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Harm's Way (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Henge Guardian (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Heroes' Reunion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Jaws of Stone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Juniper Order Ranger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $1.79
Kilnmouth Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.29
Kilnmouth Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $1.79
Kinsbaile Cavalier (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $2.0
Kinsbaile Cavalier (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $1.79
Knight Exemplar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.79
Knight of Cliffhaven (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Knight of Meadowgrain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.50
Knight of the White Orchid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.50
Knight of the White Orchid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $3.00
Knight of the White Orchid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knotvine Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knotvine Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knotvine Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonin Skyhunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionheart Maverick (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loxodon Warhammer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loxodon Warhammer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Leap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mordant Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mordant Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudbutton Torchrunner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oblivion Ring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladin of Prahv (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plover Knights (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punishing Fire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reciprocate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reprisal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seething Song (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sejiri Steppe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Sanctuary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiv's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivane Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivane Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivane Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigil Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyhunter Patrol (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitting Earth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward of Valeron (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Insanity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test of Faith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Village (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voracious Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilt-Leaf Cavaliers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green or white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhalfirin Commander (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Phyrexia vs. The Coalition - Singles
Allied Strategies (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) | NM | blue | $0.79
Armadillo Cloak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) | NM | green and white | $1.29
Bone Shredder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) | NM | black | $0.79
Carrion Feeder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Charging Troll (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Darigaaz - the Igniter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red)  Price: $1.29
Darigaaz's Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red)  Price: $0.79
Elfhame Palace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Evasive Action (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Exotic Curse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Fertile Ground (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Forest #70 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #71 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Gerrard Capashen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Gerrard's Command (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.59
Gerrard's Command (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white)  Price: $0.49
Harrow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Hideous End (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Hornet Cannon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Island #68 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Minion Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #69 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Narrow Escape (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Nomadic Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Battleflies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Broodlings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Debaser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Defiler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Denouncer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Gargantua (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Hulk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Negator (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Negator (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Plaguelord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Plaguelord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Plaguelord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Phyrexian Processor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $3.00
Phyrexian Totem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Vault (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Plains #67 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Power Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Priest of Gix (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Quirion Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Rith - the Awakener (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white)  Price: $0.95
Rith's Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white)  Price: $0.79
Sanguine Guard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Saproling Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Shivan Oasis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Slay (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Sunscape Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Swamp #32 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #33 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #34 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #35 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Tendrils of Corruption (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Terramorphic Expanse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Terramorphic Expanse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Thornscape Apprentice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Thornscape Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Thunderscape Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Treva - the Renewer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white)  Price: $1.29
Treva's Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white)  Price: $0.79
Tribal Flames (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Urza's Rage (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Urza's Rage (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Verduran Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Voltaic Key (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Whispersilk Cloak (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Worn Powerstone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Yavimaya Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Sorin vs. Tibalt - Singles
Absorb Vis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Ancient Craving (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Ashmouth Hound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Blazing Salvo (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Blightning (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $2.49
Bloodrage Vampire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Breaking Point (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Browbeat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.79
Bump in the Night (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Butcher of Malakir (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Child of Night (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Coal Stoker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Corpse Connoisseur (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Death Grasp (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.95
Decompose (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Devil's Play (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Doomed Traveler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Duskhunter Bat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Faithless Looting (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Field of Souls (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Fiend Hunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Flame Javelin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flame Javelin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Flame Slash (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Gang of Devils (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Goblin Arsonist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Hellrider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Hellrider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Hellspark Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Lavaborn Muse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Lingering Souls (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Mad Prophet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Mark of the Vampire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mausoleum Guard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Mesmeric Fiend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mortify (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $1.29
Phantom General (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Pyroclasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Reassembling Skeleton (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Recoup (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Revenant Patriarch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Scorched Rusalka (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Scoarge Devil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Sengir Vampire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Shambling Remains (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Skirsdag Cultist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Sorin - Lord of Innistrad (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $6.00
Sorin's Thirst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spectral Procession (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.00
Strangling Soot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Sulfuric Vortex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.49
Tainted Field (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.79
Terminate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $1.49
Tibalt, the Fiend-Blooded (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.29
Torrent of Souls (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.79
Twilight Drover (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Twilight Drover (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Urge to Feed (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Vampire Lacerator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Vampire Nighthawk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.29
Vampire Nighthawk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $2.00
Vampire Outcasts (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Vampire's Bite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Vithian Stinger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Wall of Omens (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Zealous Persecution (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $1.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Duel Decks - Venser vs. Koth - Singles
Ange

Angelic Shield (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Anger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.49
Augury Owl (C) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Azorius Chancery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Bloodfire Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Bloodfire Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Bloodfire Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Cache Raiders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Chartoth Cougar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Clone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Coral Fighters (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Cryptic Annelid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Downhill Charge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Earth Servant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Fiery Hellhound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Journeyer's Kite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Journeyer's Kite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.95
Journeyer's Kite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Lithophage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Lithophage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Minamo Sightbender (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mistmeadow Witch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Oblivion Ring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Overrule (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.59
Path to Exile (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $7.50
Pilgrim's Eye (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Plated Geopede (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Preordain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Sawtooth Loon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Scroll Thief (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Searing Blaze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Searing Blaze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Sejiri Refuge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Sky Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Sky Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.69
Sphinx of Uthuun (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Steel of the Godhead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Steel of the Godhead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Stone Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Torchling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Torchling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Vanish into Memory (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Volley of Boulders (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Volley of Boulders (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Wall of Denial (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $1.49
Wall of Denial (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $1.29
Windreaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Windreaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Windreaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and white) Price: $0.69

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Duels of the Planeswalkers - Singles
Blanchwood Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Counterbore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Denizen of the Deep (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Denizen of the Deep (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Elvish Champion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $5.50
Elvish Promenade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.50
Gaea's Herald (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Imperious Perfect (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $5.00
Jagged-Scar Archers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.49
Kamahl - Pit Fighter (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Kamahl - Pit Fighter (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.95
Loxodon Warhammer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.00
Mahamoti Djinn (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Megrim (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Mind Shatter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Mind Spring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mind Spring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Molimo - Maro-Sorcerer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Mortivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Mortivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black) Price: $1.29
Overrun (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Shivan Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shivan Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Talara's Battalion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.00
Verdant Force (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Event Decks
WOC39955-HV Avacyn Restored - Humanity's Vengeance (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards) Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.95
WOC39955-D Avacyn Restored Event Decks Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (6 decks, 75 cards per deck) Retail: $149.94 Price: $119.95
WOC3451 Born of the Gods - Underworld Herald (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
WOC3451 Born of the Gods Event Decks Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (6 decks, 75 cards per deck) Retail: $149.94 Price: $119.95
WOC38720-GF Dark Ascension - Gleeful Flames (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards) Price: $39.95
WOC38720-TT Gatecrash - Thrive & Thrash (Simic) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards) Price: $29.95
WOC26709-DF Innistrad - Deathfed (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards) Retail: $24.99 Price: $19.95
WOC26709-D Innistrad Event Decks Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (6 decks, 75 cards per deck) Retail: $149.94 Price: $129.95
WOC39964-RP Magic 2013 - Repeat Performance (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards) Price: $32.95
WOC39964-SR Magic 2013 - Sweet Revenge (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards) Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
WOC39964-D Magic 2013 Event Decks Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (6 decks, 75 cards per deck) Retail: $149.94 Price: $129.95
WOC3306 Magic 2014 - Rush of the Wild (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
WOC32693-IB Mirrodin Besieged - Into the Breach (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards) Price: $29.95
WOC34298-RW New Phyrexia - Rot from Within (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards) Retail: $24.99 Price: $19.95
WOC33160 Theros - Inspiring Heroics (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards) Price: $24.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Eventide - Singles
Aerie Ouphes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Aerie Ouphes (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Altar Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) (autographed by artist) Price: $0.95
Altar Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Antler Skulkin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Antler Skulkin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Archon of Justice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Archon of Justice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Ashling – the Extinguisher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $3.00
Balefire Liege (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)  Price: $8.00
Ballynock Trapper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ballynock Trapper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Banishing Knack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Banishing Knack (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Battlegate Mimic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)  Price: $0.59
Battlegate Mimic (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)  Price: $0.79
Batwing Brume (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white)  Price: $0.95
Beast Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Beast Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (token)  Price: $0.49
Beckon Apparition (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white)  Price: $0.59
Beckon Apparition (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white)  Price: $0.95
Belligerent Hatchling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)  Price: $0.79
Belligerent Hatchling (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)  Price: $0.95
Bloodied Ghost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white)  Price: $0.79
Bloodied Ghost (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white)  Price: $0.95
Cache Raiders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Call the Skybreaker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red)  Price: $0.95
Canker Abomination (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green)  Price: $0.79
Cankerous Thirst (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or black)  Price: $0.79
Cauldron Haze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white)  Price: $0.79
Cenn's Enlistment (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Cenn's Enlistment (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Chaotic Backlash (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Clout of the Dominus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red)  Price: $0.59
Clout of the Dominus (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red)  Price: $0.95
Crackleburr (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red)  Price: $0.95
Crag Puca (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red)  Price: $0.79
Creakwood Ghoul (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Crumbling Ashes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Crumbling Ashes (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Desecrator Hag (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green)  Price: $0.59
Desecrator Hag (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.79
Divinity of Pride (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $5.50
Doomgape (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $1.49
Double Cleave (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white) Price: $0.59
Double Cleave (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white) Price: $0.79
Drain the Well (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.59
Drain the Well (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.79
Dream Fracture (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Dream Thief (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Dream Thief (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Duergar Assaultant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white) Price: $0.59
Duergar Cave-Guard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Duergar Cave-Guard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Duergar Cave-Guard (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Duergar Hedge-Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white) Price: $0.79
Duergar Mine-Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white) Price: $0.79
Duergar Mine-Captain (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white) Price: $0.95
Duskdale Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Edge of the Divinity (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $0.59
Edge of the Divinity (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $0.79
Endure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Evershrike (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $1.49
Fable of Wolf and Owl (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $2.49
Fable of Wolf and Owl (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue or green) Price: $2.29
Fang Skulkin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Fang Skulkin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Favor of the Overbeing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $0.59
Fiery Bombardment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Figure of Destiny (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white) Price: $7.50
Fire at Will (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white) Price: $0.59
Flame Jab (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Flame Jab (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flickerwisp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.49
Gift of the Deity (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.79
Glamerdye (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Glamerdye (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Glen Elendra Archmage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.00
Goat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Merrow Bonegnawer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Merrow Levitator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Merrow Levitator (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mindwrack Liege (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $2.49
Mindwrack Liege (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue or red) Price: $2.29
Mindwrack Liege (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue or red) Price: $2.00
Mirror Sheen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.95
Monstrify (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Monstrify (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Necroskitter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.00
Needle Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Nettle Sentinel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Nettle Sentinel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Nightmare Incursion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Nightsky Mimic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $0.59
Nip Gwyllion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $0.59
Nip Gwyllion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $0.79
Nobilis of War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white) Price: $0.95
Noggle Bandit (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.79
Noggle Bandit (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.79
Noggle Bridgebreaker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.79
Noggle Bridgebreaker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.79
Noggle Hedge-Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.79
Noggle Hedge-Mage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.95
Noggle Ransacker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.79
Noxious Hatchling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.79
Nucklavee (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.79
Odious Trow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.59
Oona's Grace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Outrage Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Outrage Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Outrage Shaman (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Outrage Shaman (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Patrol Signaler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Patrol Signaler (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Phosphorescent Feast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Phosphorescent Feast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Puncture Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Pyrrhic Revival (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $0.95
Quillspike (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.79
Quillspike (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.95
Raven's Crime (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.69
Razorfin Abolisher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Recumbent Bliss (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Recumbent Bliss (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Regal Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $16.00
Regal Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $14.00
Rekindled Flame (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Rekindled Flame (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Rendclaw Trow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.59
Rendclaw Trow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.95
Restless Apparition (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $0.79
Restless Apparition (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $1.29
Riverfall Mimic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.59
Riverfall Mimic (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.79
Rugged Prairie (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $14.00
Sanity Grinding (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Sapling of Colfenor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.95
Savage Conception (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Savage Conception (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Scourge of the Nobilis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white) Price: $0.59
Selkie Hedge-Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $0.79
Selkie Hedge-Mage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $0.95
Shell Skulkin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Shorecrasher Mimic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $0.59
Shorecrasher Mimic (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $0.79
Shrewd Hatchling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.79
Slippery Bogle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $0.79
Smoldering Butcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Smoldering Butcher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Snakeform (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $0.59
Soot Imp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Soul Reap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Soul Snuffers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Spirit of the Hearth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $2.00
Spitting Image (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green)  Price: $0.95
Springjack Pasture (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.29
Springjack Shepherd (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Springjack Shepherd (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Springjack Shepherd (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Stalker Hag (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green)  Price: $0.79
Stigma Lasher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $5.50
Stream Hopper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red)  Price: $0.59
Stream Hopper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red)  Price: $0.79
Sturdy Hatchling (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green)  Price: $1.09
Suture Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Suture Spirit (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Swirling Spriggan (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Syphon Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Talara's Bane (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Talara's Battalion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.00
Talonrend (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Talonrend (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Thunderblust (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Tilling Treefolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Tilling Treefolk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Trapjaw Kelpie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green)  Price: $0.59
Twinblade Slasher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Twinblade Slasher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Umbra Stalker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Unnerving Assault (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red)  Price: $0.79
Unwilling Recruit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Voracious Hatchling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white)  Price: $0.79
Wake Thrasher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $2.00
Ward of Bones (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Wickerbough Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Wilderness Hypnotist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Wilderness Hypnotist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Wistful Selkie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green)  Price: $0.79
Wistful Selkie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue or green)  Price: $0.69
Woodlurker Mimic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green)  Price: $0.59
Worm Harvest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green)  Price: $0.95
WORM TOKEN (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
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Aether Tide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Allay (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Allay (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Anarchist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Anarchist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Angel Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Angel Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Avenging Druid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Bequeathal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Bequeathal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Carnophage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Carnophage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Cartographer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Cat Burglar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Charging Paladin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Cinder Crawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Convalescence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Crashing Boars (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Culling the Weak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Cunning (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Curiosity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Curiosity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.95
Curiosity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79
Cursed Flesh (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Dauthi Cutthroat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Dauthi Warlord (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Death's Duet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Dizzying Gaze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Dominating Licid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Elven Palisade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Elvish Berserker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Entropic Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Ephemeron (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Ephemeron (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Equilibrium (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.79
Equilibrium (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $1.49
Equilibrium (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $1.29
Erratic Portal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Erratic Portal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ertai - Wizard Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $7.00
Exalted Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Fade Away (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Fade Away (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Fighting Chance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Fighting Chance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Flowstone Flood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Forbidden (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Fugue (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Furnace Brood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Grollub (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
High Ground (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Jackalope Heard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Jackalope Heard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Onslaught (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladin en-Vec (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paladin en-Vec (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandemium (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paroxysm (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace of Mind (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace of Mind (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus Stampede (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penance (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit Spawn (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaguebearer (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plated Rootwalla (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predatory Hunger (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price of Progress (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pygmy Troll (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabid Wolverines (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Goblin (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Goblin (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenous Baboons (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaping the Rewards (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Ogre (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Ogre (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reclalm (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconnaissance (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconnaissance (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recurring Nightmare (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resuscitate (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robe of Mirrors (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwater Alligator (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwater Mystic (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabertooth Wyvern (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalding Salamander (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scare Tactics (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Piranha (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Piranha (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrivener (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Assault (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Assault (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seismic Assault (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackles (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shattering Pulse (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield Mate (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshaper (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshroud Elite (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshroud Elite (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshroud War Beast (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshroud War Beast (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshroud War Beast (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soltari Visionary (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song of Serenity (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Burst (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Soul Warden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Soul Warden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Spellshock (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Sphere of Resistance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $4.50
Spike Cannibal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Spike Cannibal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Spike Hatcher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Spike Rogue (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Spike Weaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.00
Spike Weaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $1.79
Standing Troops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Standing Troops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Survival of the Fittest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $26.00
Thalakos Drifters (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Thalakos Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Thalakos Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Theft of Dreams (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Theft of Dreams (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Thopter Squadron (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Thopter Squadron (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Thrull Surgeon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Transmogrifying Licid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Treasure Hunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Treasure Trove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Vampire Hounds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Volrath's Dungeon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Wall of Nets (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Wayward Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Welkin Hawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Welkin Hawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Whiptongue Frog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Wood Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Wood Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Workhorse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Workhorse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Zealots en-Dal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
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Aeolipile (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Aeolipile (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Armor Thrull - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Armor Thrull - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Armor Thrull - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Armor Thrull - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Armor Thrull - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Armor Thrull - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Armor Thrull - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balm of Restoration (U1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal Thrull - Ver. 1 (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal Thrull - Ver. 2 (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal Thrull - Ver. 3 (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal Thrull - Ver. 4 (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottomless Vault (U1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassclaw Orcs - Ver. 1 (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassclaw Orcs - Ver. 2 (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassclaw Orcs - Ver. 3 (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brassclaw Orcs - Ver. 4 (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breeding Pit (U3)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat Medic - Ver. 1 (C4)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conch Horn (U1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delif's Cone (C1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delif's Cube (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Delif's Cube (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Dereor (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dereor (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Draconian Cylix (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Draconian Cylix (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Dwarven Armorer (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Dwarven Armorer (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Dwarven Armorer (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
Dwarven Catapult (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Dwarven Catapult (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Dwarven Hold (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Dwarven Hold (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Dwarven Lieutenant (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Dwarven Lieutenant (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Dwarven Ruins (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Dwarven Ruins (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Dwarven Ruins (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.59
Dwarven Soldier - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Dwarven Soldier - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Dwarven Soldier - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Dwarven Soldier - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Dwarven Soldier - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ebon Praetor (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Ebon Praetor (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Ebon Stronghold (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Ebon Stronghold (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Ebon Stronghold (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.59
Elven Fortress - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elven Fortress - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Elven Fortress - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elven Fortress - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Elven Fortress - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elven Fortress - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Elven Fortress - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elven Lyre (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Elven Lyre (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Elvish Farmer (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.59
Elvish Hunter - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elvish Hunter - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elvish Hunter - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Elvish Hunter - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Game Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Hunter - Ver. 3 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Scout - Ver. 1 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Scout - Ver. 2 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Scout - Ver. 2 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Scout - Ver. 3 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Scout - Ver. 3 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Empires - Complete Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Box)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Empires - Complete Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Box)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrel's Mantle (U3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrel's Mantle (U3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrel's Zealot - Ver. 1 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrel's Zealot - Ver. 1 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrel's Zealot - Ver. 2 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrel's Zealot - Ver. 2 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrel's Zealot - Ver. 3 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrel's Zealot - Ver. 3 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrelite Priest (U3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Thallid (U3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Thallid (U3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Chirurgeon - Ver. 1 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Chirurgeon - Ver. 1 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Chirurgeon - Ver. 2 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Chirurgeon - Ver. 2 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Chirurgeon - Ver. 3 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Chirurgeon - Ver. 3 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Grenade - Ver. 1 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Grenade - Ver. 1 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Grenade - Ver. 2 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Grenade - Ver. 2 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Grenade - Ver. 3 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Grenade - Ver. 3 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Grenade - Ver. 3 (C3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Kites (U3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Kites (U3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goblin War Drums - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price : $0.59
Goblin War Drums - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price : $0.49
Goblin War Drums - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price : $0.59
Goblin War Drums - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price : $0.49
Goblin War Drums - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price : $0.59
Goblin War Drums - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price : $0.49
Goblin War Drums - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price : $0.59
Goblin War Drums - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price : $0.49
Goblin Warrens (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Goblin Warrens (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Hand of Justice (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Hand of Justice (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Havenwood Battleground (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Havenwood Battleground (U2) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Heroism (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Heroism (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.59
High Tide - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.9
High Tide - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.9
High Tide - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.6
High Tide - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.9
Homarid - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Homarid - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Homarid - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Homarid - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Homarid - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Homarid Shaman (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Homarid Shaman (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Homarid Spawning Bed (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Homarid Warrior - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price : $0.59
Homarid Warrior - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price : $0.59
Homarid Warrior - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price : $0.59
Hymn to Tourach - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price : $1.79
Hymn to Tourach - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price : $1.59
Hymn to Tourach - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price : $1.79
Hymn to Tourach - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price : $1.59
Hymn to Tourach - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price : $1.29
Hymn to Tourach - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price
Icatian Scout - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.59
Icatian Scout - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Icatian Scout - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Icatian Skirmishers (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.49
Icatian Skirmishers (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Icatian Store (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Icatian Store (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Icatian Town (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Icatian Town (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Implements of Sacrifice (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Implements of Sacrifice (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Initiates of the Ebon Hand - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Initiates of the Ebon Hand - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Initiates of the Ebon Hand - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Initiates of the Ebon Hand - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Initiates of the Ebon Hand - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Initiates of the Ebon Hand - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Merseine - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Merseine - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Merseine - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Merseine - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Merseine - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Mindstab Thrull - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mindstab Thrull - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Mindstab Thrull - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mindstab Thrull - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Mindstab Thrull - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mindstab Thrull - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Necrite - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Necrite - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Necrite - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Night Soil - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Night Soil - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Night Soil - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Night Soil - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Night Soil - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Night Soil - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Orcish Captain (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Captain (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Orcish Spy - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.5
Orcish Spy - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.5
Orcish Spy - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.4
Orcish Spy - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.5
Orcish Veteran - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Orcish Veteran - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Orcish Veteran - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Orcish Veteran - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Orcish Veteran - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Orcish Veteran - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Orcish Veteran - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Order Of Leitbur - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Order Of Leitbur - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Order Of Leitbur - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Order Of Leitbur - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Order Of Leitbur - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Order Of Leitbur - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Order of the Ebon Hand - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Order of the Ebon Hand - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Order of the Ebon Hand - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Order of the Ebon Hand - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Orgg (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Raiding Party (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Raiding Party (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Rainbow Vale (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Rainbow Vale (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Rainbow Vale (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.65
Ring of Renewal (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Ring of Renewal (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ring of Renewal (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
River Merfolk (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
River Merfolk (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
River Merfolk (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Ruins of Trokair (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Ruins of Trokair (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Sand Silos (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Sand Silos (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Seasinger (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Seasinger (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Soul Exchange (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Soul Exchange (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Spirit Shield (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Soul Exchange (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Spore Cloud - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Spore Cloud - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Spore Cloud - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Spore Cloud - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Spore Cloud - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Spore Flower (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Spore Flower (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Svyelunite Priest (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Svyelunite Priest (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Svyelunite Temple (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Svyelunite Temple (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Svyelunite Temple (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Thallid - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thallid - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thallid - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thallid - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thallid - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thallid - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thallid - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thallid - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thallid Devourer (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Thallid Devourer (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Thelon's Chant (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Thelon's Chant (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Thelon's Curse (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Thelon's Curse (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Thelonite Druid (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Thelonite Druid (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Thelonite Monk (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Thelonite Monk (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Thorn Thallid - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thorn Thallid - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thorn Thallid - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thorn Thallid - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thorn Thallid - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thorn Thallid - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thorn Thallid - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thorn Thallid - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thrull Champion (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Thrull Retainer (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Thrull Retainer (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Thrull Wizard (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Thrull Wizard (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Tidal Flats - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Tidal Flats - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Tidal Flats - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Tidal Influence (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Tidal Influence (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Tourach's Chant (U3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Tourach's Gate (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Tourach's Gate (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Vodalian Knights (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Vodalian Knights (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Vodalian Mage - Ver. 1 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vodalian Mage - Ver. 2 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vodalian Mage - Ver. 3 (C3) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vodalian Soldiers - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vodalian Soldiers - Ver. 1 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Vodalian Soldiers - Ver. 2 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vodalian Soldiers - Ver. 3 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vodalian Soldiers - Ver. 4 (C4) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vodalian War Machine (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Vodalian War Machine (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Zelyon Sword (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Zelyon Sword (U1) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Fat Packs
WOCA3449 Born of the Gods Fat Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95
WOCA28890 Dragon's Maze Fat Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95
WOC20761 Magic 2011 Fat Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $33.95
WOC39965 Magic 2013 Fat Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
WOC29242 Mirrodin Besieged Fat Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $44.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Fifth Dawn - Singles
Abuna's Chant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Acquire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $2.00
Advanced Hoverguard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.5
Advanced Hoverguard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
All Suns' Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Anodet Lurker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Arachnoid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Arachnoid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Arcbound Wanderer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Arcbound Wanderer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Armed Response (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Armed Response (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Artificer's Intuition (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Artificer's Intuition (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.95
Auriok Salvagers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Auriok Salvagers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Auriok Salvagers (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.49
Auriok Windwalker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Auriok Windwalker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Avarice Totem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Baton of Courage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Baton of Courage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Battered Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Battered Golem (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Beacon of Creation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Beacon of Creation (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $3.00
Beacon of Destruction (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Beacon of Tomorrows (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $4.00
Beacon of Tomorrows (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $3.50
Beacon of Unrest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.00
Blazing Station (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $3.50
Blazing Station (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.59
Blind Creeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Blinkmoth Infusion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Blinkmoth Infusion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Blinkmoth Infusion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Bringer of the Blue Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $3.00
Bringer of the Blue Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $2.00
Bringer of the Blue Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $1.79
Bringer of the Green Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $7.50
Endless Whispers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Endless Whispers (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Energy Chamber (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.49
Engineered Explosives (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $10.00
Ensouled Scimitar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ensouled Scimitar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Eon Hub (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Etched Oracle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Etched Oracle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Eternal Witness (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $4.00
Eternal Witness (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $3.50
Eyes of the Watcher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Eyes of the Watcher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Fangren Pathcutter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Fangren Pathcutter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Feedback Bolt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Ferocious Charge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Ferocious Charge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Ferropede (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ferropede (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Fill with Fright (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Fill with Fright (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Fist of Suns (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $10.00
Fleshgrafter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Fold into Aether (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Fold into Aether (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Furnace Whelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Furnace Whelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Furnace Whelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.59
Furnace Whelp (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Furnace Whelp (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Gemstone Array (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Brawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Brawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Brawler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Cannon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Cannon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Goblin Cannon (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.09
Granulate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Granulate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Grinding Station (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Guardian Idol (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Healer's Headdress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Healer's Headdress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Heliophial (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Heliophial (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Helm of Kaldras (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $5.50
Helm of Kaldras (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $4.50
Helm of Kaldras (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $3.50
Horned Helm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Horned Helm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Hoverguard Sweepers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Infused Arrows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Infused Arrows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Infused Arrows (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Into Thin Air (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Into Thin Air (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Into Thin Air (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Ion Storm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Iron-Barb Hellion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Iron-Barb Hellion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Joiner Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Joiner Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.95
Joiner Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.79
Krark-Clan Engineers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Krark-Clan Engineers (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.59
Krark-Clan Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Krark-Clan Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Krark-Clan Ogre (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Lantern of Insight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Leonin Squire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Lose Hope (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Lose Hope (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Lose Hope (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Lixodon Anchorite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Lixodon Anchorite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Lixodon Stalwart (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Lunar Avenger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Lunar Avenger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Lunar Avenger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Magma Giant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Magma Jet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.49
Magma Jet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $2.00
Magnetic Theft (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Mana Geyser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Mephidross Vampire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $7.50
Mephidross Vampire (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $
e: $12.00
Moriok Rigger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Moriok Rigger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Moriok Rigger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Myr Quadropod (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Myr Quadropod (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Neurok Stealthsuit (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Neurok Stealthsuit (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Night's Whisper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Night's Whisper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $1.59
Night's Whisper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $1.29
Opaline Bracers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Opaline Bracers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ouphe Vandals (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Pentad Prism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Pentad Prism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Pentad Prism (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Plasma Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Plunge into Darkness (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Plunge into Darkness (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Possessed Portal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Possessed Portal (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.79
Qumulox (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Rain of Rust (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Rain of Rust (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Rain of Rust (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Raksha Golden Cub (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.50
Razormane Masticore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Razormane Masticore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Razormane Masticore (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) (Chinese) Price: $5.00
Relic Barrier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Reversal of Fortune (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Reversal of Fortune (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Reversal of Fortune (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Rite of Passage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Rite of Passage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Rite of Passage (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roar of Reclamation (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvaging Station (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvaging Station (R)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvaging Station (R)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvaging Station (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvaging Station (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvaging Station (R)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum Visions (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum Visions (C)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shattered Dreams (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shattered Dreams (U)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Arbiter (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Arbiter (R)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent Arbiter (R)</td>
<td>Fair (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skullcage (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyhunter Prowler (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyhunter Prowler (C)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyhunter Prowler (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyhunter Prowler (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyhunter Prowler (C)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyreach Manta (C)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyreach Manta (C)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solarion (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solarion (R)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark Elemental (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark Elemental (C)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark Elemental (C)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark Elemental (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparring Collar (C)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral Shift (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral Shift (R)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinal Parasite (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff of Domination (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand Firm (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand Firm (C)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand Firm (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stasis Cocoon (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stasis Cocoon (C)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stasis Cocoon (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steelshaper's Gift (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $5.00
Summoner's Egg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $2.50
Summoner's Egg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $2.00
Summoning Station (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Suncrusher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Suntouched Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Sylvolk Explorer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sylvolk Explorer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Synod Centurion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tangle Asp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Tangle Asp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Tel-Jilad Justice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Tel-Jilad Justice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Tel-Jilad Lifebreather (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Tel-Jilad Lifebreather (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.49
Thermal Navigator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Thermal Navigator (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Thought Courier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Thought Courier (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tornado Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Tyrranax (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Tyrranax (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Vanquish (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Vedalken Mastermind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Vedalken Shackles (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.00
Vicious Betrayal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Vicious Betrayal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Vicious Betrayal (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Viridian Lorebearers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Viridian Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Viridian Scout (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Viridian Scout (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Vulshok Sorcerer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Wayfarer's Bauble (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Foreign - 4th Edition (French) - Singles
Bird Maiden (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Brainwash (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Brothers of Fire (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Green (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Cyclopean Mummy (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Fog (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Force of Nature (French) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Goblin Rock Sled (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Howl From Beyond (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Hurloon Minotaur (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Iron Star (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Living Artifact (French) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Marsh Gas (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Murk Dwellers (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Pearled Unicorn (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pestilence (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Phantasmal Terrain (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Pikemen (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pradesh Gypsies (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sea Serpent (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Sunken City (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Thicket Basilisk (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Throne of Bone (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Twiddle (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Foreign - Asian 4th Edition (FBB) - Singles
Black Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) (Chinese) Price: $4.00
Hypnotic Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) (Korean) Price: $12.00
Hypnotic Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX+ (black) (Korean) Price: $11.00
Nevinyrral's Disk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) (Korean - signed by artist) Price: $18.00
Nevinyrral's Disk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $17.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sol'Kanar the Swamp King</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>Chronicles</td>
<td>NM (black, blue and red)</td>
<td>NM (black, blue and red)</td>
<td>NM (black, blue and red)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abomination</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Legends</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyss, The</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM- (back)</td>
<td>NM- (back)</td>
<td>NM- (back)</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyss, The</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+ (back)</td>
<td>VG+ (back)</td>
<td>VG+ (back)</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Volcano</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adun Oakenshield</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black, green and red)</td>
<td>NM (black, green and red)</td>
<td>NM (black, green and red)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventurers' Guildhouse</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster Potion</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amrou Kithkin</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Magic Aura</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arboria</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcades Sabboth</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (blue, green and white)</td>
<td>NM (blue, green and white)</td>
<td>NM (blue, green and white)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoid Fate</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axelrod Gunnarson</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayesha Tanaka</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azure Drake</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barktooth Warbeard</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Mana Battery</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing Effigy</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blight</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Lust</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mana Battery</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boris Devilboon</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brine Hag</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brute, The</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Warriors</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathedral of Serra</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain Lightning</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clergy of the Holy Nimbus</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordant Crossroads</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM- (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craw Giant</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crevasse</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Kobolds</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crookshank Kobolds</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclopean Mummy</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Avenant Archer</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkness</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devouring Deep</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Offering</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Offering</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkwood Boars</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Land Wurm</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Spawn</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Dragonfly</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchanted Being</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchantment Alteration</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Tap</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equinox</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Warrior</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feint</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Sprites</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Counter</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Flood</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force Spike</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortified Area</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Giant</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Angelfire</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM (green and</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gaseous Form (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Ghosts of the Damned (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Giant Slug (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Giant Strength (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Giant Turtle (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Glyph of Delusion (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Glyph of Destruction (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Glyph of Doom (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Glyph of Life (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Gosta Dirk (Italian) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Great Wall (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Green Mana Battery (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Hammerheim (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Headless Horseman (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Hell Swarm (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Holy Day (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Hornet Cobra (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Horror of Horrors (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Hunding Gjornersen (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Hyperion Blacksmith (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Indestructible Aura (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Infinite Authority (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Ivory Guardians (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Jasmine Boreal (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Jedit Ojanen (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Jerrard of the Closed Fist (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Kasimir the Lone Wolf (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Keepers of the Faith (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kei Takahashi (Italian) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $2.79
Kismet (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Kry Shield (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Lady Caleria (Italian) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $1.29
Lady of the Mountain, The (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Lady Orca (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Land Tax (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $18.00
Life Chisel (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Lord Magnus (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Lost Soul (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Lost Soul (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Marble Priest (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Marhault Elsdragon (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Mold Demon (Italian) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.79
Moss Monster (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Mountain Stronghold (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Nova Pentacle (Italian) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $3.50
Osai Vultures (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Palladia-Mors (Italian) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white)  Price: $4.00
Part Water (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Pavel Maliki (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Pit Scorpion (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Presence of the Master (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Princess Lucrezia (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Psychic Purge (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Quarum Trench Gnomes (Italian) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Raging Bull (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ramirez DePietro (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Rebirth (Italian) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Red Mana Battery (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Reincarnation (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Relic Bind (Italian) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remove Enchantments</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove Soul</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reset</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteous Avengers</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riven Turnbull</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rust</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea King's Blessing</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeker</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segovian Leviathan</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentinel</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimian Night Stalker</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silhouette</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Shandlar of Eberyn</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Library</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Paradise</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphon Soul</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest Efreet</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest Efreet (R)</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetsuo Umezawa</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black, blue, and red)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobias Andrion</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolaria</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor Wauki</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor Wauki (R)</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torsten Von Ursus</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmutation</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tundra Wolves</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Color(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undertow (Italian)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underworld Dreams (Italian)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $3.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underworld Dreams (Italian)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG- (black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Citadel (Italian)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untamed Wilds (Italian)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ur-Drago (Italian)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urborg (Italian)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Bats (Italian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venarian Gold (Italian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking Dead (Italian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Caltrops (Italian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Earth (Italian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Heat (Italian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Shadows (Italian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Shadows (Italian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Tombstones (Italian)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Vapor (Italian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mana Battery (Italian)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolverine Pack (Italian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Elemental (Italian)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xira Arien (Italian)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black, green, and red)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephyr Falcon (Italian)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Foreign - Mirage (Spanish) - Singles
- Delirium (Spanish) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Foreign - Renaissance (French) - Singles
- Amulet of Kroog (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
- Ashes to Ashes (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
- Battering Ram (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact creature) Price: $0.59
- Bird Maiden (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
- Brothers of Fire (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Clay Statue (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact creature) Price: $0.59
Crimson Manticore (French) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.49
Energy Tap (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Erosion (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Fellwar Stone (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ghost Ship (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Giant Strength (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Giant Tortoise (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Goblin Rock Sled (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Grapeshot Catapult (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact creature) Price: $0.59
Immolation (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Killer Bees (French) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.49
Land Leeches (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Lost Soul (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Marsh Gas (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Marsh Viper (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Mind Bomb (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Mishra's Factory (French) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $9.00
Murk Dwellers (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Osai Vultures (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Pit Scorpion (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Sandstorm (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Seeker (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Spirit Shackle (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Sunken City (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Tawnos's Wand (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tetravus (French) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact creature) Price: $0.95
Tundra Wolves (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Vampire Bats (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Venom (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wall of Dust (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Wall of Spears (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact creature) Price: $0.59
Xenic Poltergeist (French) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79

---

Goblin Rock Sled (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59

---

Erosion (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59

---

Mishra's Factory (French) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $9.00

---

Spirit Shackle (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79

---

Tawnos's Wand (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79

---

Tetravus (French) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact creature) Price: $0.95

---

Vampire Bats (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59

---

Venom (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59

---

Wall of Dust (French) (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79

---

Wall of Spears (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact creature) Price: $0.59

---

Xenic Poltergeist (French) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Foreign - Renaissance (German) - Singles
Battering Ram (German) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Carnivorous Plant (German) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Erosion (German) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Flood (German) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Lost Soul (German) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Pikemen (German) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Spirit Shackle (German) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Wall of Spears (German) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Foreign - Renaissance (Italian) - Singles
Twiddle (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Foreign - Revised (FBB) (French) - Singles
Circle of Protection - Green (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Earthbind (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Flight (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Gray Ogre (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Pearled Unicorn (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Psychic Venom (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Raise Dead (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Shanodin Dryads (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Stone Rain (French) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Foreign - Revised (FBB) (German) - Singles
Braingeyser (German) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $30.00
Mind Twist (German) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $65.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Foreign - Revised (FBB) (Italian) - Singles
Hypnotic Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $18.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Foreign - Tempest (Japanese) - Singles
Benthic Behemoth (Japanese) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.95
Swamp - Ver. 3 (Japanese) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX (land) Price: $0.59
Erosion (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Eternal Flame (Italian) (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Savaen Elves (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Word of Binding (Italian) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59

Bogardan Hellkite (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $6.00
Bogardan Hellkite (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $5.00
Dragon Whelp (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.49
Ebon Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $7.00
Niv-Mizzet, the Firemind (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (blue and red)  Price: $20.00

Goblin Lackey (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $28.00
Serendib Efreet (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $3.50
Trinisphere (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $8.00

Doran - the Siege Tower (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and white)  Price: $7.00
Kiki-Jiki, Mirror Breaker (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $25.00
Omnath - Locus of Mana (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $12.00
Oona - Queen of the Fae (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or blue)  Price: $4.00
Oona - Queen of the Fae (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and/or blue)  Price: $3.50
Progenitus (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, green, red and white)  Price: $18.00
Ulamog - the Infinite Gyre (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (colorless)  Price: $40.00

Forbidden Orchard (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $6.50
Maze of Ith (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $28.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Print Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Tower (MR) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karn - Silver Golem (MR) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masticore (MR) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mox Diamond (MR) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuran Orb (MR) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuran Orb (MR) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel of Salvation (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arc Blade (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcanum Wings (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augur il-Vec (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augur of Skulls (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augur of Skulls (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aven Augur (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barren Glory (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baru - Fist of Krosa (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blade of the Sixth Pride</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodshot Trainee (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogardan Lancer (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boldwyr Intimidator (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded Fetch (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound in Silence (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge from Below (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Char-Rumbler (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronomantic Escape (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chronomantic Escape (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Cloud Key (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $4.50
Cloudseeder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Cloudseeder (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.09
Coalition Relic (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $5.0
Coalition Relic (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $4.5
Cryptic Annelid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Cutthroat il-Dal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Cutthroat il-Dal (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Cyclical Evolution (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Cyclical Evolution (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.09
Dakmor Salvage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Dakmor Salvage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Darksteel Garrison (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Daybreak Coronet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $28.00
Death Rattle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Deepcavern Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (creature) Price: $0.59
Deepcavern Imp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (creature) Price: $0.79
Deepcavern Imp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (creature) Price: $0.69
Delay (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Dryad Arbor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $6.00
Dust of Moments (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Edge of Autumn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Edge of Autumn (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Emberwilde Augur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Emberwilde Augur (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Emblem of the Warmind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Emblem of the Warmind (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Epochrasite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Epochrasite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Epochrasite (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $3.00
Even the Odds (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Fatal Attraction (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Fatal Attraction (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Festering March (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Festering March (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Fleshwrither (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Flowstone Embrace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Flowstone Embrace (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Fomori Nomad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Force of Savagery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Force of Savagery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Force of Savagery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foresee</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenzy Sliver</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gathan Raiders</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gathan Raiders</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gathan Raiders</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostfire</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostfire</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbering Descent</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbering Descent</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbering Descent</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift of Granite</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift of Granite</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldmeadow Lookout</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave Peril</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave Peril</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave Peril</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinning Ignus</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove of the Burnwillows</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove of the Burnwillows</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haze of Rage</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haze of Rage</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartwood Storyteller</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henchfiend of Ukor</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henchfiend of Ukor</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homing Sliver</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homing Sliver</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichor Slick</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichor Slick</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Mask</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Mask</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperiosaur</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infiltrator il-Kor</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infiltrator il-Kor</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention Pact</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention Pact</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhoira of the Ghitu</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and red</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge Unworthy</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Primarch</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Primarch</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keldon Megaliths</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keldon Megaliths</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight of Sursi</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korlash - Heir to Blackblade</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korlash - Heir to Blackblade</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaden Fists</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaden Fists</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>rarity</td>
<td>color(s)</td>
<td>condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaden Fists</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linessa - Zephyr Mage</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linessa - Zephyr Mage</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Augur</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Empath</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Mentor</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Reborn</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic Knot</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Auramancers</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Auramancers</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Hours</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Hours</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Abyss</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Abyss</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Abyss</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Abyss</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Future</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Moat</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Vineyard</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshaling Cry</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass of Ghouls</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesmeric Sliver</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesmeric Sliver</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (creature)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minions' Murmurs</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistmeadow Skulk</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Disaster</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Disaster</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Disaster</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muraganda Petroglyphs</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacatl War-Pride</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacatl War-Pride</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narcomoeba (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.79
Narcomoeba (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $1.49
Nessian Courser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
New Benalia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
New Benalia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Nihilith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Nihilith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Nix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Oblivion Crown (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Oblivion Crown (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Oriss - Samite Guardian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Oriss - Samite Guardian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Pact of the Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.49
Patrician's Scorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Patrician's Scorn (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Petrified Plating (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Petrified Plating (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Phosphorescent Feast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Phosphorescent Feast (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.09
Pooling Venom (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Putrid Cyclops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Putrid Cyclops (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Pyromancer's Swath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.29
Quagnoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Quiet Disrepair (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Quiet Disrepair (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Quiet Disrepair (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Ramosian Revivalist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Ramosian Revivalist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Ravaging Riftwurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Reality Strobe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Reality Strobe (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Riddle of Lightning (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Rift Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Riftsweeper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Rites of Flourishing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Saltskitter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Saltskitter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Samite Censer-Bearer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Sarcomite Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Scout's Warning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Second Wind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Seht's Tiger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Seht's Tiger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Seht's Tiger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Shah of Naar Isle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Shah of Naar Isle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Shapeshifter's Marrow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Shapeshifter's Marrow (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Shimian Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.79
Shimian Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.49
Shivran Sand-Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Skirk Ridge Exhumer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Skizzik Surger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Slaughter Pact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $4.50
Slaughter Pact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $4.00
Sliversmith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Sliversmith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Snake Cult Initiation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Snake Cult Initiation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Snake Cult Initiation (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Soultether Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Soultether Golem (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Sparkspitter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Spellweaver Volute (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Spellwild Ouphe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Spellwild Ouphe (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.09
Spin into Myth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Spirit en-Dal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Spirit en-Dal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Sporoloth Ancient (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Sprout Swarm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Sprout Swarm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Steamflogger Boss (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Storm Entity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Street Wraith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Street Wraith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.95
Street Wraith (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $8.00
Stronghold Rats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Summoner's Pact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $20.00
Sword of the Meek (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Take Possession (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Take Possession (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Tarox Bladewing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Thornweald Archer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Thunderblade Charge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Thunderblade Charge (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.00
Tombstalker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $3.50
Tombstalker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $3.00
Unblinking Bleb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Unblinking Bleb (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Vedalken Aethermage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vedalken Aethermage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Veilstone Amulet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Venser's Diffusion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Venser's Diffusion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Virulent Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Virulent Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Whetwheel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Whetwheel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Zoetic Cavern (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
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Act of Treason (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Act of Treason (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Act of Treason (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Adaptive Snapjaw (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Adaptive Snapjaw (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Aerial Maneuver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Agoraphobia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Alms Beast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white)  Price: $0.95
Alpha Authority (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Angel Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Angelic Edict (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Angelic Edict (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Angelic Skirmisher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Armored Transport (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Armored Transport (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Arrows of Justice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)  Price: $0.79
Assault Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Assault Griffin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Assemble the Legion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $2.49
Aurelia's Fury (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price:
$2.79
Balustrade Spy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Bane Alley Broker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Basilica Guards (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Basilica Screecher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Beckon Apparition (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $0.59
Beckon Apparition (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Biomass Mutation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $0.95
Bioshift (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $0.59
Bioshift (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $0.95
Biovisionary (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.95
Biovisionary (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $1.29
Bomber Corps (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Borborygmos Enraged (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Boros Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $2.49
Boros Elite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Boros Elite (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Boros Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Boros Guildgate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.49
Boros Keyrune (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Boros Keyrune (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Boros Reckoner (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white) Price: $9.00
Boros Reckoner (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red or white) Price: $8.00
Breeding Pool (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $11.00
Breeding Pool (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (land) Price: $10.00
Burning-Tree Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $3.00
Burst of Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Burst of Strength (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Call of the Nightwing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Call of the Nightwing (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Cartel Aristocrat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Cartel Aristocrat (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $4.50
Cinder Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Cinder Elemental (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Clan Defiance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Clan Defiance (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $3.50
Clinging Anemones (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Clinging Anemones (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Cloudfin Raptor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Coerced Confession (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue)  Price: $0.79
Coerced Confession (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.95
Consuming Aberration (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $4.50
Contaminated Ground (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Corpse Blockade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Corpse Blockade (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Court Street Denizen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Crackling Perimeter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Crackling Perimeter (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Crocanura (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Crocanura (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Crowned Ceratok (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Crypt Ghast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $3.50
Daring Skyjek (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Daring Skyjek (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Death's Approach (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Death's Approach (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Deathcult Rogue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue)  Price: $0.59
Deathcult Rogue (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue)  Price: $0.79
Deathpact Angel (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and white)  Price: $1.79
Debtor's Pulpit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Debtor's Pulpit (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Devour Flesh (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.69
Diluvian Primordial (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Diluvian Primordial (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.49
Diluvian Primordial (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Dimir Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Dimir Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Dimir Guildgate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Dimir Keyrune (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Dimir Keyrune (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Dinrova Horror (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Disciple of the Old Ways (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Disciple of the Old Ways (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Domri Rade (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (green and red) Price: $3
Drakewing Krasis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and blue) Price: $0.59
Drakewing Krasis (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and blue) Price: $0.79
Duskmantle Seer (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $3.79
Dutiful Thrull (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Dying Wish (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Elusive Krasis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Elusive Krasis (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.95
Ember Beast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Enter the Infinite (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Executioner's Swing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.59
Executioner's Swing (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Experiment One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.49
Experiment One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $2.00
Fathom Mage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.95
Fathom Mage (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and blue) Price: $1.29
Firefist Striker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Firefist Striker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Firemane Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.95
Firemane Avenger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $1.29
Firemane Avenger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $4.00
Five-Alarm Fire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Five-Alarm Fire (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Forced Adaptation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Forced Adaptation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Fortress Cyclops (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Fortress Cyclops (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Foundry Champion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.95
Foundry Champion (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $1.29
Foundry Street Denizen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Foundry Street Denizen (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Frenzied Tilling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Frilled Oculus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Frilled Oculus (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Frontline Medic (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Furious Resistance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Gateway Shade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Ghor-Clan Rampager (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $1.49
Giant Adeptage (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.49
Giant Adeptage (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.29
Giant Adeptage (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.50
Gift of Orzhova (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Glorious Spotlight (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Glorious Spotlight (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.00
Godless Shrine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $10.00
Godless Shrine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $9.00
Greenside Watcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Greenside Watcher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ground Assault (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Ground Assault (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Gruul Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Gruul Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Gruul Guildgate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.49
Gruul Keyrune (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Gruul Ragebeast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Guardian of the Gateless (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Guildscorn Ward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Gutter Skulk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Gutter Skulk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.59
Gyre Sage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Hands of Binding (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Hellkite Tyrant (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Hellraiser Goblin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
High Priest of Penance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $1.29
High Priest of Penance (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and white) Price: $0.79
High Priest of Penance (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $2.00
Hindervines (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Hindervines (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Hold the Gates (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Hold the Gates (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Holy Mantle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Homing Lightning (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mental Vapors (Foil)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merciless Eviction (R)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk of the Depths (U)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk of the Depths (Foil)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolis Sprite (C)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolis Sprite (Foil)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Recovery (C)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Recovery (Foil)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millennial Gargoyle (C)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimic Slime (U)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Grind (R)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and black</td>
<td>blue and black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindeye Drake (U)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindeye Drake (Foil)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Primordial (R)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortus Strider (C)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and blue</td>
<td>black and blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugging (C)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mugging (Foil)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder Investigation (U)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder Investigation (Foil)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Genesis (R)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Genesis (Foil)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturalize (C)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nav Squad Commandos (C)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nav Squad Commandos (Foil)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimbus Swimmer (U)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimbus Swimmer (Foil)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>blue and green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obzedat - Ghost Council (MR)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Slumlord (R)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Thousand Lashes (U)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Thousand Lashes (Foil)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orzhov Charm (U)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orzhov Guildgate (C)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orzhov Keyrune (U)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paranoid Delusions (C)</td>
<td>Collective Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Paranoid Delusions (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Pit Fight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Predator's Rapport (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Predator's Rapport (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Primal Visitation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Primal Visitation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Prophetic Prism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Prophetic Prism (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Psychic Strike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Psychic Strike (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Purge the Profane (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.59
Purge the Profane (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Rapid Hybridization (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Rat Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Razortip Whip (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Razortip Whip (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Realmwright (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Realmwright (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Righteous Charge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Riot Gear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Riot Gear (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ripscale Predator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Ripscale Predator (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Rubblebelt Raiders (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Rubblebelt Raiders (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $1.29
Rubblehulk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Rubblehulk (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $1.29
Rubblehulk (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.95
Ruination Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Rust Scarab (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Rust Scarab (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Rust Scarab (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.79
Sacred Foundry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $14.00
Sage's Row Denizen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Sage's Row Denizen (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Sapphire Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Scab-Clan Charger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Scab-Clan Charger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Scatter Arc (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Scatter Arc (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Scorchwalker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Scorchwalker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Sepulchral Primordial (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Sepulchral Primordial (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black)  Price: $0.79
Serene Remembrance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Serene Remembrance (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Shadow Alley Denizen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Shadow Slice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Shambleshark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Shattering Blow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.59
Shattering Blow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.79
Shielded Passage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Signal the Clans (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and green)  Price: $0.95
Simic Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green)  Price: $0.79
Simic Fluxmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Simic Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Simic Keyrune (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Simic Manipulator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Simic Manipulator (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Skarrg Goliath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Skarrg Goliath (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Skarrg Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Skinbrand Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Skinbrand Goblin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Skullcrack (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Skyblinder Staff (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Skyblinder Staff (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Skygames (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Skyknight Legionnaire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.59
Skyknight Legionnaire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.79
Slaughtering Street Ruffian (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Smite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Smite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Smog Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Smog Elemental (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Token</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Ransom</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Ransom (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and blue)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark Trooper</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Rupture</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spire Tracer (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen Identity</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spine Token</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolen Identity (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomping Ground</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Collapse</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Collapse (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunhome Guildmage</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunhome Guildmage (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Primordial</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syndic of Tithes</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syndic of Tithes (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syndicate Enforcer</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syndicate Enforcer (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thespian's Stage</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrull Parasite</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin Street Market</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totally Lost</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totally Lost (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Defense</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Defense (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towering Thunderfist</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Thrull</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasury Thrull (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truefire Paladin</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undercity Informer</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undercity Plague</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undercity Plague (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unexpected Results</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unexpected Results (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and green)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Evolution</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Urbis Protector (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Verdant Haven (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Viashino Shanktail (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Vizkopa Confessor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Vizkopa Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.95
Voidwalk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Voidwalk (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Warmind Infantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Warmind Infantry (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Wasteland Viper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Watery Grave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $13.00
Way of the Thief (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Whispering Madness (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Whispering Madness (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $1.49
Wight of Precinct Six (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Wildwood Rebirth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wojek Halberdiers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.59
Wojek Halberdiers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.79
Wrecking Ogre (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Zameck Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Zarichi Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Zarichi Tiger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Zarichi Tiger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.69
Zhur-Taa Swine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Zhur-Taa Swine (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
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Absolver Thrull (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Abyssal Nocturnus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Abyssal Nocturnus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $1.49
Aetherplasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Agent of Masks (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Agent of Masks (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and white) Price: $0.69
Angel of Despair (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $7.50
Battering Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Beastmaster's Magemark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Belfry Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Belfry Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Benediction of Moons (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Bioplasm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Bioplasm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Blind Hunter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.59
Blind Hunter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Bloodscale Prowler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Borborygmos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Burning-Tree Bloodscale (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Burning-Tree Bloodscale (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.49
Burning-Tree Bloodscale (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Burning-Tree Shaman (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Burning-Tree Shaman (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.79
Burning-Tree Shaman (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (green and red) Price: $0.69
Burning-Tree Shaman (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $5.00
Castigate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.59
Castigate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and white) Price: $0.79
Caustic Rain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Caustic Rain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Cerebral Vortex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Cerebral Vortex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Cerebral Vortex (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $3.00
Conjurer's Ban (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.79
Conjurer's Ban (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.95
Crash Landing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Crash Landing (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Crash Landing (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Cremate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Cry of Contrition (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Cry of Contrition (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Cryptwailing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Crystal Seer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Culling Sun (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.95
Daggerclaw Imp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Debtors' Knell (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $9.00
Djinn Illuminatus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $1.29
Djinn Illuminatus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue or red) Price: $0.95
Douse in Gloom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Droning Bureaucrats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Drowned Rusalka (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Dryad Sophisticate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Dryad Sophisticate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Dune-Brood Nephilim (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green, red, and white) Price: $0.95
Dune-Brood Nephilim (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black, green, red, and white) Price: $0.79
Dune-Brood Nephilim (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black, green, red, and white) Price: $0.69
Earth Surge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
 Electrolyze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $2.49
 Electrolyze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red) Price: $2.29
 Electrolyze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and red) Price: $2.00
Exhumer Thrull (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Fencer's Magemark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Feral Animist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Frazzle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Gatherer of Graces (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Gatherer of Graces (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Gelectrode (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $1.29
Ghor-Clan Bloodscale (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Ghor-Clan Bloodscale (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Ghor-Clan Bloodscale (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $4.00
Ghor-Clan Savage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Ghor-Clan Savage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Ghost Council of Orzhova (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and white) Price: $2.79
Ghost Warden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ghost Warden (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Giant Solifuge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.95
Giant Solifuge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green or red) Price: $0.79
Giant Solifuge (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $2.79
Gigadrowse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Gigadrowse (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Glint-Eye Nephilim (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, green, and red) Price: $1.49
Goblin Flectomancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Godless Shrine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land - plains swamp) Price: $16.00
Godless Shrine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land - plains swamp)
Price: $14.00
Graven Dominator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Graven Dominator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Gristleback (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Gristleback (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Gruul Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.79
Gruul Guildmage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.95
Gruul Nodorog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gruul Nodorog (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Gruul Scrapper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gruul Scrapper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Gruul Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Gruul Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Gruul Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.49
Gruul Turf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Gruul Turf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Gruul Turf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.49
Gruul Turf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.50
Gruul Turf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $3.00
Gruul War Plow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Guardian's Magemark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Harrier Griffin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Hatching Plans (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Hatching Plans (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Hatching Plans (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $1.79
Hissing Miasma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Hissing Miasma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Hypervolt Grasp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Hypervolt Grasp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Hypervolt Grasp (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Infiltrator's Magemark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Infiltrator's Magemark (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Ink-Treader Nephilim (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green, red and white) Price: $0.95
Ink-Treader Nephilim (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue, green, red, and white) Price: $2.00
Invoke the Firemind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Invoke the Firemind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Izzet Boilerworks (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Izzet Boilerworks (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.79
Izzet Chronarch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.59
Izzet Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.95
Izzet Guildmage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $1.79
Izzet Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Killer Instinct (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price:
Leap of Flame (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Leap of Flame (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Leyline of Lifeforce (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Leyline of Lifeforce (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Leyline of Lightning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Leyline of Lightning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $1.29
Leyline of Lightning (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Leyline of Singularity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Leyline of Singularity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Leyline of Singularity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Leyline of the Meek (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.49
Leyline of the Void (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.00
Leyline of the Void (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $20.00
Lionheart Maverick (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Lionheart Maverick (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Living Inferno (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Living Inferno (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Martyred Rusalka (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Martyred Rusalka (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Mimeofacture (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mimeofacture (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Mizzium Transreliquat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Mizzium Transreliquat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Mizzium Transreliquat (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.29
Moratorium Stone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Mortify (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $1.29
Mortify (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and white) Price: $0.95
Mortify (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black and white) Price: $0.79
Mortify (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black and white) Price: $1.29
Mourning Thrull (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $0.59
Necromancer's Magemark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Necromancer's Magemark (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Niv-Mizzet, the Firemind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $6.50
Niv-Mizzet, the Firemind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red) Price: $5.50
Nivix - Aerie of the Firemind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Nivix - Aerie of the Firemind (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.95
Ogre Savant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ogre Savant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Orzhov Basilica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Orzhov Basilica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Orzhov Euthanist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Orzhov Euthanist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Orzhov Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $0.79
Orzhov Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black or white) Price: $0.69
Orzhov Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black or white) Price: $0.59
Orzhov Guildmage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $1.79
Orzhov Pontiff (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white) Price: $0.95
Orzhov Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Orzhov Signet (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $6.00
Orzhova - the Church of Deals (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Orzhova - the Church of Deals (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Ostiary Thrull (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Parallectric Feedback (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Parallectric Feedback (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Parallectric Feedback (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Petrahydrox (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.59
Petrahydrox (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or red) Price: $0.79
Petrified Wood-Kin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Petrified Wood-Kin (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Pillory of the Sleepless (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.59
Pillory of the Sleepless (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and white) Price: $1.29
Plagued Rusalka (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Poisonbelly Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Poisonbelly Ogre (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Predatory Focus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Primeval Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Primeval Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Pyromatics (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Pyromatics (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
Quicken (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Rabble-Rouser (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Repeal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Restless Bones (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Restless Bones (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Revenant Patriarch (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Rumbling Slum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.95
Rumbling Slum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Runeboggle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Sanguine Praetor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Sanguine Praetor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Savage Twister (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Savage Twister (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red)  Price: $0.95
Scab-Clan Mauler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.59
Schismotivate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.79
Scorched Rusalka (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Scorched Rusalka (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Seize the Soul (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Seize the Soul (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Seize the Soul (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Shadow Lance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Shadow Lance (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Shattering Spree (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $3.50
Shattering Spree (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $3.00
Shattering Spree (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $2.79
Shattering Spree (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $10.00
Shrieking Grotesque (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Shrieking Grotesque (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Shrieking Grotesque (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.59
Siege of Towers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Siege of Towers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Silhana Ledgewalker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Silhana Starfletcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Silhana Starfletcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Sinstriker's Will (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Skarrg - the Rage Pits (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Skarrg - the Rage Pits (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Skarrgan Firebird (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Skarrgan Pit-Skulk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Skarrgan Pit-Skulk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skarrgan Skybreaker (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skarrgan Skybreaker (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeletal Vampire (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Swallower (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyrider Trainee (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smogsteed Rider (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smogsteed Rider (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souls of the Faultless (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelltithe Enforcer (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starved Rusalka (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Vents (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Vents (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land (signed by artist)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamcore Weird (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch in Time (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and red</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomping Ground (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land (signed by artist)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Herd (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratozeppelid (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streetbreaker Wurm (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of the Paruns (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of the Paruns (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of the Paruns (R) (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teysa - Orzhov Scion (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderheads (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibor and Lumia (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibor and Lumia (R) (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue and red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibor and Lumia (R) (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue and red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tibor and Lumia (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $1.29
Tin Street Hooligan (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Tin Street Hooligan (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Torch Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Train of Thought (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Train of Thought (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Ulasht - the Hate Seed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $3.00
Vacuumelt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Vedalken Plotter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Vertigo Spawn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Wee Dragonauts (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.59
Wild Cantor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.79
Wild Cantor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $1.29
Wildsize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Witch-Maw Nephilim (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, black, green and white) Price: $0.95
Withstand (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Withstand (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Wreak Havoc (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Wreak Havoc (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Wreak Havoc (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.79
Wurmweaver Coil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wurmweaver Coil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Wurmweaver Coil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Yore-Tiller Nephilim (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, black, red and white) Price: $0.95
Yore-Tiller Nephilim (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue, black, red and white) Price: $0.79
Yore-Tiller Nephilim (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue, black, red and white) Price: $0.69

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Homelands - Singles
Abbey Gargoyles (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Abbey Matron - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Abbey Matron - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Aether Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Aliban's Tower - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Aliban's Tower - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ambush (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ambush Party - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ambush Party - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
An-Havva Constable (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
An-Havva Inn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
An-Havva Inn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
An-Havva Township (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
An-Zerrin Ruins (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Anaba Ancestor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Anaba Ancestor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Anaba Bodyguard - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Anaba Bodyguard - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Anaba Shaman - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Anaba Shaman - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Anaba Spirit Crafter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Anaba Spirit Crafter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Apocalypse Chime (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Apocalypse Chime (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Autumn Willow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Autumn Willow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Aysen Abbey (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Aysen Bureaucrats - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Aysen Bureaucrats - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Aysen Bureaucrats - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Aysen Crusader (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Aysen Highway (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Baki's Curse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Baki's Curse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79
Baron Sengir (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $4.50
Baron Sengir (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $4.00
Baron Sengir (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $3.50
Beast Walkers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Black Carriage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Broken Visage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Carapace - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Carapace - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Castle Sengir (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Castle Sengir (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Cemetery Gate - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Cemetery Gate - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Chain Stasis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Chandler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Clockwork Gnomes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Clockwork Steed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Clockwork Steed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Steed</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Swarm</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Swarm</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Reef</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maze - Ver. 1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Maze - Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter of Autumn</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Speakers</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didgeridoo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Spell</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Spell</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Spell - Ver. 1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Spell - Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Spell - Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Pony</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Sea Clan</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Trader - Ver. 1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Trader - Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Rhino</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Rhino</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebony Rhino</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eron the Relentless</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eron the Relentless</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaporate</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaporate</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faerie Noble</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feast of the Unicorn - Ver. 1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feast of the Unicorn - Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feroz's Ban</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feroz's Ban</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk Of An-Havva - Ver. 1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk Of An-Havva - Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forget</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral March</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Hounds</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Albatross - Ver. 1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Albatross - Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Oyster</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Werewolf</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Greater Werewolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Hazduhr the Abbot (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) (card signed by artist)  Price: $0.95
Hazduhr the Abbot (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Heart Wolf (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Heart Wolf (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Hungry Mist - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Hungry Mist - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Hungry Mist - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Hungry Mist - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Jinx (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Joven (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Joven's Ferrets (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Joven's Ferrets (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Koskun Falls (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Koskun Keep (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Labyrinth Minotaur - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Labyrinth Minotaur - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Leaping Lizard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Leeches (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.00
Mammoth Harness (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Marjhan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Marjhan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Memory Lapse - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Memory Lapse - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Merchant Scroll (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Merchant Scroll (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Mesa Falcon - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Mesa Falcon - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Mystic Decree (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Mystic Decree (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79
Narwhal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Narwhal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Mine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Mine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Primal Order (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Prophecy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Rashka the Slayer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Reef Pirates - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Reef Pirates - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Collectible Card Game</th>
<th>NM/EX</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renewal</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retribution</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM/EX</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveka - Wizard Savant</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root Spider</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roterothopter</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rysorian Badger</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Alchemist - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Alchemist - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Sprite</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Troll</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Autocrat</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Autocrat EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roterothopter</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Aviary</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Aviary VG</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Bestiary</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Inquisitors</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Paladin</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM/EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrated Arrows</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrated Arrows EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrink - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrink - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soraya the Falconer</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral Bears</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmerian Fiends</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torture - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Caravan - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Caravan - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truce</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldrane of Sengir</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Faerie - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Faerie - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Priestess</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Sky</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizards' School</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Sky</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Troll</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Bats</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Bats EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Aviary EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Aviary</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Bestiary EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Inquisitors EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Paladin EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrated Arrows EX</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrated Arrows VG</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrink - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrink - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soraya the Falconer</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral Bears</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timmerian Fiends</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torture - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Caravan - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Caravan - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truce</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldrane of Sengir</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Faerie - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Faerie - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Priestess</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Sky</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizards' School</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wizards' School (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Ice Age - Singles

Abyssal Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Adarkar Sentinel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Adarkar Sentinel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Adarkar Unicorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.49
Adarkar Wastes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $1.49
Adarkar Wastes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $1.29
Adarkar Wastes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land)  Price: $0.79
Aegis of the Meek (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Aegis of the Meek (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Aggression (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Aggression (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Altar of Bone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Altar of Bone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and white)  Price: $0.69
Amulet of Quoz (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Amulet of Quoz (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Anarchy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Anarchy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Arctic Foxes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Arcum's Sleigh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Arcum's Sleigh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Arcum's Weathervane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Arcum's Whistle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Arenson's Aura (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Arenson's Aura (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Armor of Faith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Armor of Faith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Arnjlot's Ascent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Ashen Ghoul (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Aurochs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Avalanche (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Balduvian Barbarians (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Balduvian Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Balduvian Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Balduvian Conjurer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Balduvian Conjurer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Balduvian Hydra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Balduvian Hydra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Balduvian Hydra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Balduvian Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Barbarian Guides (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Barbarian Guides (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Barbed Sextant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Baton of Morale (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Baton of Morale (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Battle Cry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Battle Frenzy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Battle Frenzy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Binding Grasp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Binding Grasp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Black Scarab (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Blessed Wine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Blessed Wine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.59
Blinking Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Blinking Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Blizzard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Blizzard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Blue Scarab (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Bone Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Brainstorm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Brainstorm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.49
Brand of Ill Omen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Brand of Ill Omen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Breath of Dreams (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Brine Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Brown Ouphe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Brown Ouphe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Brushland (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Brushland (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.95
Brushland (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.79
Burnt Offering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Burnt Offering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Call to Arms (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Caribou Range (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Caribou Range (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Celestial Sword (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.9
Celestial Sword (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.7
Centaur Archer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Centaur Archer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.49
Chaos Lord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Chaos Lord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red) Price: $0.69
Chaos Moon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Chromatic Armor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Chub Toad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Chub Toad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Circle of Protection - Black (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Blue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Green (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Red (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - White (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - White (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Clairvoyance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Cloak of Confusion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.5
Cold Snap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Cold Snap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Conquer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Cooperation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Counterspell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $1.79
Crown of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Crown of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) (card signed)  Price: $0.79
Crown of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Curse of Marit Lage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Curse of Marit Lage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Curse of Marit Lage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Dance of the Dead (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Dark Banishing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Dark Banishing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Dark Ritual (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.29
Death Ward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Death Ward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Deflection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Demonic Consultation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Demonic Consultation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Despotic Scepter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Diabolic Scepter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Dire Wolves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Disenchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Dread Wight (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Dread Wight (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Dreams of the Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Drift of the Dead (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Drought (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Dwarven Armory (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Earthlink (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.95
Earthlore (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Elder Druid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Elemental Augury (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and red)  Price: $0.95
Elkin Bottle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Elkin Bottle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Elvish Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Elvish Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Energy Storm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Enervate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Errant Minion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Errant Minion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Errantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Essence Filter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Essence Flare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Essence Vortex (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and black)  Price: $0.79
Fanatical Fever (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Fanatical Fever (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Fear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Fiery Justice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $0.95
Fiery Justice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green, red and white) Price: $0.69
Fire Covenant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Fire Covenant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red) Price: $0.69
Flame Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Floode Woodlands (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Flow of Maggots (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Flow of Maggots (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Folk of the Pines (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Forbidden Lore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Force Void (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Forest - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forgotten Lore (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Forgotten Lore (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Formation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Formation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Foul Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Foxfire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Freyalise Supplicant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Freyalise Supplicant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Freyalise's Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Freyalise's Wind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Freyalise's Wind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Fumarole (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Fylgja (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Fyndhorn Bow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Fyndhorn Bow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Fyndhorn Brownie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Fyndhorn Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Fyndhorn Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Fyndhorn Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) (card signed) Price: $0.69
Fyndhorn Pollen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Game of Chaos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Game of Chaos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Gangrenous Zombies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Gaze of Pain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
General Jarkeld (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
General Jarkeld (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Ghostly Flame (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Giant Trap Door Spider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Giant Trap Door Spider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and red) Price: $0.69
Glacial Chasm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Glacial Crevasses (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Glacial Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Glaciers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.95
Glaciers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Lyre (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Goblin Mutant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Sappers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Ski Patrol (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Snowman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Gorilla Pack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Gorilla Pack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Gravebind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Green Scarab (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Grizzled Wolverine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Hallowed Ground (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Heal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Hecatomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Goblin Sappers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Hematite Talisman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Hematite Talisman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Hipparchion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Hipparchion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Hoar Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.69
Hot Springs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Hot Springs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Hurricane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Hurricane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Hyalopterous Lemure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Hyalopterous Lemure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Hydroblast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Hymn of Rebirth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Hymn of Rebirth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white)  Price: $0.69
Ice Cauldron (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Ice Cauldron (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) (signed by artist)  Price: $0.95
Ice Cauldron (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ice Floe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Ice Floe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Iceberg (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Iceberg (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Icequake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Icy Manipulator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Icy Manipulator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Icy Prison (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Illusionary Forces (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Illusionary Forces (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Illusionary Presence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Illusionary Terrain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Illusionary Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Imposing Visage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Imposing Visage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incinerate</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infernal Darkness</td>
<td>(R) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infernal Denizen</td>
<td>(R) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinite Hourglass</td>
<td>(R) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infuse</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 3</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester's Cap</td>
<td>(R) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jester's Mask</td>
<td>(R) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeweled Amulet</td>
<td>(U) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johtull Wurm</td>
<td>(U) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jokulhaups (R)</td>
<td>(CCG Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniper Order Druid</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karplusan Forest</td>
<td>(R) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karplusan Giant</td>
<td>(U) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karplusan Yeti</td>
<td>(R) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karplusan Yeti</td>
<td>(R) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsinko Ranger</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Dead</td>
<td>(U) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Elite Guard</td>
<td>(U) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Frostbeast</td>
<td>(U) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Guard</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Knight</td>
<td>(R) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Knight</td>
<td>(R) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Royal Guard</td>
<td>(R) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Skyknight</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kjeldoran Warrior</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight of Stromgald</td>
<td>(C) (CCG Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight of Stromgald (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krovikan Elementalist (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krovikan Elementalist (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krovikan Fetish (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krovikan Sorcerer (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krovikan Vampire (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krovikan Vampire (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krovikan Vampire (U)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lander Cap (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapis Lazuli Talisman (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapis Lazuli Talisman (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Burst (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Tubes (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Tubes (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legions of Lim-Dul (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leshrac's Rite (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leshrac's Rite (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leshrac's Sigil (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leshrac's Sigil (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lhurgoyf (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Blow (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul's Cohort (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul's Cohort (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul's Hex (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Order of Jarkeld (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Order of Jarkeld (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lost Order of Jarkeld (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lure (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lure (U)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddening Wind (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Unseen (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malachite Talisman (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melee (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melee (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melting (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercenaries (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merieke Ri Berit (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black, blue and white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesmeric Trance (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteor Shower (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Ravel (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Warp (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Warp (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Whip (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Whip (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Minion of Leshrac (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Minion of Leshrac (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Minion of Tevesh Szat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Minion of Tevesh Szat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Mistfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Mole Worms (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Monsoon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Monsoon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and red) Price: $0.79
Moor Fiend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mountain - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Mountain - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Mountain - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Mountain - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.39
Mountain Goat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Mountain Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Musician (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Musician (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Mystic Might (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mystic Might (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Mystic Remora (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nacre Talisman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Naked Singularity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Naked Singularity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Nature's Lore (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Necropotence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $7.00
Necropotence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $6.00
Necropotence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black) Price: $3.50
Norritt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Norritt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Oath of Lim-Dul (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Onyx Talisman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Onyx Talisman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Orcish Cannoneers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Orcish Conscripts (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Orcish Farmer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Orcish Healer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Orcish Librarian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Orcish Librarian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Orcish Lumberjack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Orcish Lumberjack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Orcish Squatters (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Order of the Sacred Torch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Order of the Sacred Torch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Order of the Sacred Torch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Pale Bears (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Pale Bears (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Pale Bears (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.59
Musician (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Musician (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Mystic Might (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mystic Might (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Mystic Remora (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nacre Talisman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Naked Singularity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Naked Singularity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Nature's Lore (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Necropotence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $7.00
Necropotence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $6.00
Necropotence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black) Price: $3.50
Norritt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Norritt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Oath of Lim-Dul (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Onyx Talisman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Onyx Talisman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Orcish Cannoneers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Orcish Conscripts (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Orcish Farmer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Orcish Healer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Orcish Librarian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Orcish Librarian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Orcish Lumberjack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Orcish Lumberjack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Orcish Squatters (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Order of the Sacred Torch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Order of the Sacred Torch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Order of the Sacred Torch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Pale Bears (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Pale Bears (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Pale Bears (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.59
Pentagram of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Pentagram of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Pestilence Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Phantasmal Mount (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Pit Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Pit Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Plains - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land) Price: $0.49
Polar Kraken (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Polar Kraken (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Portent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Power Sink (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Pox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.00
Pox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $3.50
Pox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $3.00
Prismatic Ward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pygmy Allosaurus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Pyknite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Pyroclasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Rally (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Ray of Command (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Ray of Command (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Ray of Erasure (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Reality Twist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Reclamation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Reclamation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white) Price: $0.79
Red Scarab (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Regeneration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Rime Dryad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Rime Dryad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Ritual of Subdual (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Ritual of Subdual (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
River Delta (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
River Delta (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Runed Arch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Runed Arch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Sabretooth Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Sacred Boon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Scaled Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sea Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Seizures (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Seraph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Seraph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Seraph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.69
Shambling Strider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Shatter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
ShieldBearer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Shield of the Ages (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Shyft (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Shyft (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Sibilant Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Sibilant Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Sibilant Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Silver Erne (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Skeleton Ship (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and black)  Price: $0.95
Skeleton Ship (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and black)  Price: $0.79
Skull Catapult (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Skull Catapult (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Sleight of Mind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Skeleton Devil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Skeleton Devil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Snow Fortress (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Snow Hound (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Snow-Covered Forest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.6
Snow-Covered Forest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.5
Snow-Covered Forest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.4
Snow-Covered Island (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.7
Snow-Covered Island (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.6
Snow-Covered Mountain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Snow-Covered Mountain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Snow-Covered Plains (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.5
Snow-Covered Plains (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land)  Price: $0.49
Snow-Covered Swamp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.69
Snow-Covered Swamp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.59
Snowblind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Snowblind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Snowfall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Soldevi Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Soldevi Machinist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Soldevi Simulacrum (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Songs of the Damned (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Soul Barrier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Soul Barrier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Soul Burn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Soul Kiss (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Spectral Shield (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.79
Spectral Shield (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white)  Price: $0.69
Spoils of Evil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Spoils of Evil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Spoils of War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Spoils of War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Staff of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Staff of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Stampede (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stampede</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stench of Evil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Spirit</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Spirit</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehands</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Spirit</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue, green and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormbind</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stromgald Cabal</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stunted Growth</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfurous Springs</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstone</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 1</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 2</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 3</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords to Plowshares</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords to Plowshares</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords to Plowshares</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarpan</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermokarst</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtleech</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtleech</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Wall</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Wall</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberline Ridge</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberline Ridge</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Bomb</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Bomb</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinder Wall</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor Giant</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total War</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch of Death</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch of Vitae</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailblazer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underground River</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Bauble</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Bauble</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veldt</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venomous Breath</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venomous Breath</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertigo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vexing Arcanix</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vexing Arcanix</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrating Sphere</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vibrating Sphere</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking Wall</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking Wall (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Lava (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Lava (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Pine Needles (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Pine Needles (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Shields (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Shields (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Chariot (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Chariot (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warning (C)</td>
<td>Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalebone Glider (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalebone Glider (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalebone Glider (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Scarab (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteout (C)</td>
<td>Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiitigo (R)</td>
<td>Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiitigo (R)</td>
<td>Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Growth (C)</td>
<td>Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Growth (C)</td>
<td>Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Spirit (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wings of Aethir (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue and White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wings of Aethir (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Blue and White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter's Chill (R)</td>
<td>Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter's Chill (R)</td>
<td>Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolly Mammoths (C)</td>
<td>Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolly Spider (C)</td>
<td>Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word of Blasting (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word of Blasting (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word of Blasting (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word of Undoing (C)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrath of Marit Lage (R)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavimaya Gnats (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yavimaya Gnats (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zur's Weirding (R)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuran Enchanter (C)</td>
<td>Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuran Orb (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuran Orb (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuran Orb (U)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuran Spellcaster (C)</td>
<td>Artifact Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Innistrad - Singles
Abattoir Ghoul (U)              | Artifact Card Game (Single)       | NM     | Black  | $0.79   |
Abattoir Ghoul (U)              | Artifact Card Game (Single)       | NM     | Black  | $0.95   |
Abbey Griffin (C)               | Card Game (Single)                | NM     | White  | $0.59   |
Abbey Griffin (C)               | Card Game (Single)                | NM     | White  | $0.79   |
Altar's Reap (C)                | Card Game (Single)                | NM     | Black  | $0.59   |
Altar's Reap (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Ambush Viper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Ambush Viper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ancient Grudge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Angel of Flight Alabaster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Angel of Flight Alabaster (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Angel of Flight Alabaster (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Angel Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Armored Skaab (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Ashmouth Hound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ashmouth Hound (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Avacyn's Pilgrim (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Avacyn's Pilgrim (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Avacynian Priest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Back from the Brink (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Back from the Brink (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Balefire Dragon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $5.50
Balefire Dragon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $5.00
Battleground Geist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Battleground Geist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Bitterheart Witch (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Bitterheart Witch (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Blasphemous Act (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Blasphemous Act (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) (Japanese) Price: $0.79
Blazing Torch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Blazing Torch (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Bloodcrazed Neonate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Bloodcrazed Neonate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Bloodgift Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Bloodgift Demon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.00
Bonds of Faith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Bonds of Faith (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Boneyard Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Boneyard Wurm (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.95
Brain Weevil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Bramblecrush (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Bramblecrush (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Brimstone Volley (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Brimstone Volley (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Brimstone Volley (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Bump in the Night (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Bump in the Night (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Burning Vengeance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Burning Vengeance (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Butcher's Cleaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Cackling Counterpart (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Cackling Counterpart (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Caravan Vigil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Caravan Vigil (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Cellar Door (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Cellar Door (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Champion of the Parish (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.79
Chapel Geist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Chapel Geist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Charmbreaker Devils (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Charmbreaker Devils (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Checklist Card (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (proxy)  Price: $0.59
Civilized Scholar/Homicidal Brute (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue/red)  Price: $0.79
Civilized Scholar/Homicidal Brute (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue/red)  Price: $0.95
Cloistered Youth/Unholy Fiend (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white/black)  Price: $0.79
Cloistered Youth/Unholy Fiend (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white/black)  Price: $0.95
Cobbled Wings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Corpse Lunge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Corpse Lunge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Creeping Renaissance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Creeping Renaissance (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Creepy Doll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Creepy Doll (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Crossway Vampire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Crossway Vampire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Curse of Death's Hold (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Curse of Death's Hold (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Oblivion (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Oblivion (C) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Stalked Prey (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Stalked Prey (R) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of the Nightly Hunt (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of the Nightly Hunt (U) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of the Pierced Heart (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of the Pierced Heart (C) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkthicket Wolf (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daybreak Ranger/Nightfall Predator (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daybreak Ranger/Nightfall Predator (R) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Weight (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead Weight (C) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dearly Departed (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dearly Departed (R) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delver of Secrets/Insectile Aberration (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demon Token (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonmail Hauberk (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonmail Hauberk (U) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deranged Assistant (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperate Ravings (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperate Ravings (U) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil's Play (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diregraf Ghoul (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diregraf Ghoul (U) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciple of Griselbrand (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciple of Griselbrand (U) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissipate (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Reckoning (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Reckoning (R) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doomed Traveler (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doomed Traveler (C) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Cathar (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder of Laurels (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder of Laurels (R) Foil</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder of Laurels (R) VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Inquisitor (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Inquisitor (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endless Ranks of the Dead (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence of the Wild (MR)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil Twin (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenrath Marauders (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkenrath Noble (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeling of Dread (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Ridgewolf (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festerhide Boar (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiend Hunter (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbidden Alchemy (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #262 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #262 (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forts of the Bitten (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frightful Delusion (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavony Township (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geist-Honored Monk (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatstaf Shepherd/Gatstaf Howler (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gavony Township (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geist-Honored Monk (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geist-Honored Monk (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geist-Honored Monk (R)</td>
<td>FOIL</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geistcatcher's Rig (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Geistcatcher's Rig (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Geistflame (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Geistflame (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Ghost Quarter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Ghostly Possession (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Ghostly Possession (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Ghoulcaller's Bell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Ghoulcaller's Bell (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ghoulcaller's Chant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Ghoulraiser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Ghoulraiser (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.59
Gnaw to the Bone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gnaw to the Bone (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Grasp of Phantoms (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Grasp of Phantoms (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Grave Bramble (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Grave Bramble (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Graveyard Shovel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Graveyard Shovel (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Grimoire of the Dead (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.29
Grizzled Outcasts/Krallenhorde Wantons (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Grizzled Outcasts/Krallenhorde Wantons (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Gruesome Deformity (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Gruesome Deformity (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Gutter Grime (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Hamlet Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Hanweir Watchkeep/Bane of Hanweir (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Hanweir Watchkeep/Bane of Hanweir (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Harvest Pyre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Heartless Summoning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Heartless Summoning (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.29
Heretic's Punishment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Heretic's Punishment (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Hinterland Harbor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.00
Hinterland Harbor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $2.79
Hollowhenge Scavenger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Hollowhenge Scavenger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Homunculus Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Hysterical Blindness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Hysterical Blindness (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Infernal Plunge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Infernal Plunge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Inquisitor's Flail (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Instigator Gang/Wildblood Pack (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Intangible Virtue (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Intangible Virtue (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.00
Into the Maw of Hell (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Invisible Stalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Invisible Stalker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Island #253 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #254 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #255 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #255 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.95
Isolated Chapel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.79
Isolated Chapel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $3.50
Kessig Cagebreakers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Kessig Cagebreakers (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Kessig Wolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Kessig Wolf Run (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Kindercatch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Kruin Outlaw/Terror of Kruin Pass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Laboratory Maniac (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Laboratory Maniac (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $4.00
Lantern Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Lost in the Mist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Ludovic's Test Subject/Ludovic's Abomination (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Lumberknot (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Make a Wish (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Makeshift Mauler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Makeshift Mauler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Manor Gargoyle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Manor Gargoyle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price
: $1.29
Manor Gargoyle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.95
Manor Skeleton (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Manor Skeleton (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Manor Skeleton (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Markov Patrician (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Markov Patrician (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Mausoleum Guard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Mausoleum Guard (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Maw of the Mire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Maw of the Mire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Mayor of Avabruck/Howlpack Alpha (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.29
Mayor of Avabruck/Howlpack Alpha (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $2.00
Memory's Journey (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mentor of the Meek (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Mentor of the Meek (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.79
Midnight Haunting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Midnight Haunting (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Mindshrieker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Mirror-Mad Phantasm (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mirror-Mad Phantasm (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $4.00
Moan of the Unhallowed (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Moldgraf Monstrosity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Moldgraf Monstrosity (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.95
Moment of Heroism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Moment of Heroism (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Moon Heron (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Moon Heron (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Moonmist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Moorland Haunt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Moorland Haunt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Morkrut Banshee (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Morkrut Banshee (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Mountain #259 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #260 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #260 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mountain #260 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.69
Mountain #261 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Rooftop Storm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.49
Rooftop Storm (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.49
Rotting Fensnake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Rotting Fensnake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Runechanter's Pike (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Runechanter's Pike (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Runic Repetition (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Runic Repetition (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Scourge of Geier Reach (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Screeching Bat/Stalking Vampire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Selfless Cathar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Selfless Cathar (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Selhoff Occultist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Sensory Deprivation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Sever the Bloodline (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Sharpened Pitchfork (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Sharpened Pitchfork (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Shimmering Grotto (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Shimmering Grotto (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Silent Departure (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Silver-Inlaid Dagger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Silverchase Fox (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Silverchase Fox (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Skaab Goliath (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Skaab Ruinator (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.49
Skaab Ruinator (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.79
Skeletal Grimace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Skeletal Grimace (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Skirsdag Cultist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Skirsdag Cultist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Skirsdag High Priest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.49
Slayer of the Wicked (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Slayer of the Wicked (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Smite the Monstrous (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Snapcaster Mage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $35.00
Snapcaster Mage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (blue)  Price: $34.00
Somberwald Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Somberwald Spider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Spare from Evil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Spare from Evil (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Spare from Evil (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Spectral Flight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Spectral Rider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Spectral Rider (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Spider Spawning (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Spidery Grasp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Spidery Grasp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Spirit Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Splinterfright (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Splinterfright (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Stensia Bloodhall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Stensia Bloodhall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.79
Stensia Bloodhall (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.29
Stitched Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Stitched Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Stitcher's Apprentice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Stitcher's Apprentice (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Stony Silence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Stony Silence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Stromkirk Noble (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Stromkirk Noble (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Stromkirk Noble (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $4.50
Stromkirk Patrol (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Stromkirk Patrol (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Stromkirk Patrol (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Sturmgeist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) (Spanish)  Price: $0.79
Sturmgeist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Sturmgeist (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Swamp #256 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #257 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #257 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Swamp #258 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Think Twice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Thraben Purebloods (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Thraben Sentry/Thraben Militia (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Thraben Sentry/Thraben Militia (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Tormented Pariah/Terror of Kruin Pass (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Tormented Pariah/Terror of Kruin Pass (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Traitorous Blood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel Preparations</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Preparations</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler's Amulet</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler's Amulet</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree of Redemption</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree of Redemption</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typhoid Rats</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulvenwald Mystics/Ulvenwald Primordials</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulvenwald Mystics/Ulvenwald Primordials</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbreathing Horde</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unbreathing Horde</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unruly Mob</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unruly Mob</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Exorcism</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urgent Exorcism</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Interloper</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Interloper</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Toten</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(token)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(token)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampiric Fury</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampiric Fury</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim of Night</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Bell-Ringer</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Bell-Ringer</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Cannibals</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Cannibals</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Ironsmith/Ironfang</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Ironsmith/Ironfang</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villagers of Estwald/Howlpack of Estwald</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villagers of Estwald/Howlpack of Estwald</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villagers of Estwald/Howlpack of Estwald</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voiceless Spirit</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voiceless Spirit</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking Corpse</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking Corpse</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Witchbane Orb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.00
Wooden Stake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Woodland Sleuth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Woodland Sleuth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Wreath of Geists (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Wreath of Geists (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wreath of Geists (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Zombie Token #1 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Zombie Token #2 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Zombie Token #3 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Intro Packs
WOC25111-DA Alara Reborn - Dead Ahead (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, red) Price: $25.95
WOC25111-ES Alara Reborn - Eternal Siege (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, white) Price: $17.95
WOC25111-LA Alara Reborn - Legion Aloft (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (blue, white) Price: $27.95
WOC25111-R Alara Reborn - Rumbler (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, red) Price: $21.95
WOC25111-US Alara Reborn - Unnatural Schemes (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, blue) Price: $24.95
WOCA3450-DB Born of the Gods - Death's Beginning (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (black, green) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
WOCA3450-BG Born of the Gods - Gifts of the Gods (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (Blue, White) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
WOCA3450-IH Born of the Gods - Insatiable Hunger (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (red, green) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
WOCA3450 Born of the Gods - Intro Pack Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (10 decks) Retail: $149.95 Price: $119.95
WOC25003-BM Conflux - Bant on the March (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (blue, green, white) Price: $24.95
WOC25003-EA Conflux - Esper Air Assault (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (black, blue, white) Price: $29.95
WOC25003-GS Conflux - Grixis Shambling Army (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (black, blue, red) Price: $19.95
WOC25003-JA Conflux - Jund Appetite for War (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (black, green, red) Price: $27.95
WOC38719-DS Dark Ascension - Dark Sacrifice (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (black, white) Price: $21.95
WOC38719-GP Dark Ascension - Grave Power (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (green, blue)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOC38719-MS</td>
<td>Dark Ascension - Monstrous Surprise</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(red, green)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC38719-RD</td>
<td>Dark Ascension - Relentless Dead</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(blue, black)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC38719-SJ</td>
<td>Dark Ascension - Swift Justice</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(white, red)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC28880000-AAA</td>
<td>Dragon's Maze - Azorius Authority</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(blue, white)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC28880000-R</td>
<td>Dragon's Maze - Gruul Siege</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(green, red)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC28880000-D</td>
<td>Dragon's Maze - Intro Pack Display Box</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(black, red)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$149.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC49808-GG</td>
<td>Gatecrash - Gruul Goliaths</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(red, green)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC49808-D</td>
<td>Gatecrash - Intro Pack Display Box</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$149.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC25036-DM</td>
<td>Magic 2010 - Death's Minion</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC25036-FB</td>
<td>Magic 2010 - Firebomber</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC25036-NF</td>
<td>Magic 2010 - Nature's Fury</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC25036-PM</td>
<td>Magic 2010 - Presence of Mind</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC25036-WL</td>
<td>Magic 2010 - We Are Legion</td>
<td>VG/Mint</td>
<td>(white, blue)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC25036-WL</td>
<td>Magic 2010 - We Are Legion</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC20760-BOV</td>
<td>Magic 2011 - Blades of Victory</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC20760-BOF</td>
<td>Magic 2011 - Breath of Fire</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC20760-D</td>
<td>Magic 2011 - Intro Pack Display Box (10 Decks)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC20760-POP</td>
<td>Magic 2011 - Power of Prophecy</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC20760-SOB</td>
<td>Magic 2011 - Stampede of Beasts</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC36043-BF</td>
<td>Magic 2012 - Blood and Fire</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC36043-EW</td>
<td>Magic 2012 - Entangling Webs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC36043-GP</td>
<td>Magic 2012 - Grab for Power</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC36043-D</td>
<td>Magic 2012 - Intro Pack Display Box (10 Decks)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC39963-MR</td>
<td>Magic 2013 - Mob Rule</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC39963-PV</td>
<td>Magic 2013 - Path to Victory</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC39963-SD</td>
<td>Magic 2013 - Sole Domination</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC39963-WR</td>
<td>Magic 2013 - Wild Rush</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA32990-BS</td>
<td>Magic 2014 - Bestial Strength</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA32990-FS</td>
<td>Magic 2014 - Fire Surge</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCA32990-D</td>
<td>Magic 2014 - Intro Pack Display Box (10 Decks)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail: $149.90  Price: $124.95
WOCA32990-PL Magic 2014 - Psychic Labyrinth (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (white, blue)
Retail: $14.99  Price: $10.95
WOC29228-BC Mirrodin Besieged - Battle Cries (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG/Mint (white, red)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
WOC29228-BC Mirrodin Besieged - Battle Cries (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (white, red)
Price: $12.95
WOC29228-DI Mirrodin Besieged - Doom Inevitable (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (blue, black)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
WOC29228-D Mirrodin Besieged - Intro Pack Display Box (10 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $124.95
WOC29228-M Mirrodin Besieged - Mirromancy (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (red, blue)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $9.95
WOC29228-PB Mirrodin Besieged - Path of Blight (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (green, white)
Price: $17.95
WOC32308-AD New Phyrexia - Artful Destruction (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (white, green)
Price: $16.95
WOC32308-DS New Phyrexia - Devouring Skies (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (blue, black)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $9.95
WOC32308-FF New Phyrexia - Feast of Flesh (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (red, black)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
WOC32308-D New Phyrexia - Intro Pack Display Box (10 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $124.95
WOC32308-LD New Phyrexia - Life for Death (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (red, white)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $10.95
WOC32308-RS New Phyrexia - Ravaging Swarm (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (green, blue)
Price: $21.95
WOC48887-AA Return to Ravnica - Azorius Advance (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (blue, white)
Retail: $14.99  Price: $10.95
WOC48887-GG Return to Ravnica - Golgari Growth (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (black, green)
Price: $18.95
WOC48887-D Return to Ravnica - Intro Pack Display Box (10 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $169.95
WOC48887-II Return to Ravnica - Izzet Ingenuity (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (blue, red)
Price: $29.95
WOC48887-RR Return to Ravnica - Rakdos Raid (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (black, red)
Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
WOC48887-SS Return to Ravnica - Selesnya Surge (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (green, white)
Price: $17.95
WOC21061-DS Scars of Mirrodin - Deadspread (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (black, blue)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOC21061-D</td>
<td>Scars of Mirrodin - Intro Pack Display Box (10</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21061-MC</td>
<td>Scars of Mirrodin - Metalcraft</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21061-MM</td>
<td>Scars of Mirrodin - Myr of Mirrodin</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21061-P</td>
<td>Scars of Mirrodin - Phyrexian Poison</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21061-RB</td>
<td>Scars of Mirrodin - Relic Breaker</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-A</td>
<td>Theros - Anthousa's Army</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-</td>
<td>Theros - Blazing Beasts of Myth</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-D</td>
<td>Theros - Devotion to Darkness</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-F</td>
<td>Theros - Favors from Nyx</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-D</td>
<td>Theros - Intro Pack Display Box (10 Decks)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-M</td>
<td>Manipulative Monstrosities</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-R</td>
<td>Fangs of the Bloodchief</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-F</td>
<td>Flyover</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-M</td>
<td>Mysterious Realms</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-R</td>
<td>Rapid Fire</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-K</td>
<td>Kor Armory</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-U</td>
<td>Pumped Up</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-R</td>
<td>Rise of the Vampires</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-T</td>
<td>The Adventurers</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOS21061-U</td>
<td>Unstable Terrain</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Absorb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $2.79
Addle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Addle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Aether Rift (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Aether Rift (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.79
Aggressive Urge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Agnorading Demise (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Alabaster Leech (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Alabaster Leech (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Alloy Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Alloy Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Ancient Spring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Alleged Spring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Ancient Spring (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Andradite Leech (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Angel of Mercy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Angel of Mercy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Angelic Shield (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Annihilate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Annihilate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Annihilate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.59
Annihilate (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Archaeological Dig (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Ardent Soldier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Ardent Soldier (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Armadillo Cloak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Armored Guardian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Assault/Battery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.79
Atalya - Samite Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Atalya - Samite Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Aura Mutation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Aura Mutation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white) Price: $0.79
Aura Shards (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and white) Price: $6.00
Backlash (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Backlash (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.69
Barrin's Spite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Barrin's Unmaking (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Benalish Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Benalish Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Benalish Emissary (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.09
Benalish Heralds (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Heralds (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Lancer (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Trapper (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bend or Break (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bind (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bind (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bind (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$4.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing Specter (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Seer (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Seer (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodstone Cameo (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blurred Mongoose (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Initiate (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Wave (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath of Darigaaz (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath of Darigaaz (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callous Giant (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Surge (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Surge (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Surge (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capashen Unicorn (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Sisay (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauldron Dance (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaotic Strike (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaotic Strike (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging Troll (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromatic Sphere (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromatic Sphere (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinder Shade (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinder Shade (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black and red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Tower (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Tower (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collapsing Borders (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Restraint (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective Restraint (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cremate (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Acolyte (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosis - the Purger (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black, blue and red</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosis's Attendant (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown of Flames (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusading Knight (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edition/Attribute</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypt Angel</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypt Angel</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypt Angel</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Spray</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cursed Flesh</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cursed Flesh</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Foil)) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darigaaz - the Igniter</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black, green and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darigaaz - the Igniter</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black, green and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darigaaz's Attendant</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darigaaz's Attendant</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death or Glory</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death or Glory</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death or Glory</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white) (miss cut)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiling Tears</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperate Research</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devouring Strossus</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devouring Strossus</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismantling Blow</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disrupt</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disrupt</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distorting Wake</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distorting Wake</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distorting Wake</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Presence</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do or Die</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake-Skull Cameo</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Thrush</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dredge</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dromar's Attendant</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duskwalker</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elfhame Palace</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elfhame Palace</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elfhame Palace</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elfhame Sanctuary</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Leak</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Leak</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclude</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclude</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclude (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exotic Curse</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosive Growth</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosive Growth</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fact or Fiction</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fact or Fiction</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fact or Fiction</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faerie Squadron</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertile Ground</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertile Ground</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fight or Flight (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Firebrand Ranger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Fires of Yavimaya (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $1.49
Fires of Yavimaya (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $1.29
Firescreamer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Forest #347 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #347 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #347 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.49
Forest #347 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Forest #348 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #348 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #348 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.49
Forest #348 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Forest #348 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #348 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.49
Forest #348 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Foil (land) Price: $0.79
Frenzied Tilling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Frenzied Tilling (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Galina's Knight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.59
Geothermal Crevice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Geothermal Crevice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Ghitu Fire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Ghitu Fire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Glimmering Angel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Global Ruin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Global Ruin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Global Ruin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Goblin Spy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Halam Djinn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Harrow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Harsh Judgment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Harsh Judgment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Harsh Judgment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Hate Weaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Hate Weaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Heroes' Reunion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Holy Day (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Holy Day (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Hooded Kavu (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Horned Cheetah (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Horned Cheetah (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white) Price: $0.69
Horned Cheetah (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Hunted Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Hunted Kavu (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and red) Price: $0.95
Hypnotic Cloud (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Irrigation Ditch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Irrigation Ditch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Island #335 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #335 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #335 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #336 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #336 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Leech (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Leech (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juntu Stakes (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juntu Stakes (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangee - Aerie Keeper (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Aggressor (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Chameleon (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Climber (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Lair (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Lair (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Monarch (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Monarch (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Runner (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Scout (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Scout (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Titan (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavu Titan (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keldon Necropolis (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberate (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Dart (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Cavalry (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Elite (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Knight (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green and white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Knight (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green and white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Vanguard (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobotomy (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobotomy (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black and blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobotomy (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Maze (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Maze (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Maze (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Maze (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Maze (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Maze (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maniacal Rage (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipulate Fate (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manipulate Fate (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marauding Knight (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metathran Aerostat (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metathran Transport (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metathran Zombie (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteor Storm (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Might Weaver (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Might Weaver (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molimo - Maro-Sorcerer (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molimo - Maro-Sorcerer (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #343 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #344 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #344 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #344 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #344 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair (land)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mourning (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightscape Apprentice (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightscape Apprentice (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightscape Master (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightscape Master (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightscape Master (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Panther (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Panther (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomadic Elf (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obsidian Acolyte (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opt (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordered Migration (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orim's Touch (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overabundance (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overabundance (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overload (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pain/Suffering (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black or red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmal Terrain (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Color(s)</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Altar</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Altar</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Battleflies</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Delver</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Infiltrator</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Infiltrator</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Lens</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Reaper</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Slayer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Slayer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pincer Spider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Spitter</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Spores</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #331</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #331 (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #332</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #332 (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #333</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #333 (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #334</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planar Portal</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX- (artifact)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledge of Loyalty</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouncing Kavu</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouncing Kavu</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Armor</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Barricade</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Barricade (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probe</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibit</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective Sphere</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Battle</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Battle (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulse of Llanowar</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulse of Llanowar (Foil)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Reflection</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Reflection (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyre Zombie</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyre Zombie (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (black and red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quirion Elves</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quirion Sentinel</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quirion Trailblazer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quirion Trailblazer</td>
<td>(C) (Foil) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage Weaver</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Kavu</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Kavu</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Crow</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Crow</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampant Elephant</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenous Rats</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razorfoot Griffin</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Assault</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Crow</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recon (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recoil (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recover (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repulse (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restock (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restraining</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviving Dose</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviving Vapors</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviving Vapors</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviving Vapors</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviving Vapors</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviving Vapors</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviving Vapors</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviving Vapors</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reviving Vapors</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rewards of Diversity</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reya Dawnbringer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reya Dawnbringer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riptide Crab</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rith - the Awakener</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green, red and white)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rith - the Awakener</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green, red and white)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rith - the Awakener</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (green, red and white)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rith's Attendant</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue Kavu</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooting Kavu</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rout (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Leech</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Leech</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruham Djinn</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabertooth Nishoba</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabertooth Nishoba</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabertooth Nishoba</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (green and white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Marsh</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Salt Marsh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Salt Marsh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Samite Archer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Samite Archer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Samite Ministration (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Sapphire Leech (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Sapphire Leech (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79
Saproling Infestation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Saproling Infestation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Savage Offensive (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Scarred Puma (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Scarred Puma (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Scavenged Weaponry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Scavenged Weaponry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Scorching Lava (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Scorching Lava (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Searing Rays (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Seashell Cameo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Seashell Cameo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Seer's Vision (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Serentine Kavu (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Serpinette Kavu (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Shackles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Shackles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Shimmering Wings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Shivan Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Shivan Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Shivan Harvest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Shivan Oasis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Shivan Oasis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Shivan Zombie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.59
Shivan Zombie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.49
Shoreline Raider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Shoreline Raider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Shoreline Raider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Simoon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Simoon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.69
Skittish Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Skizzik (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Sky Weaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Sleeper's Robe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Slimy Kavu (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Slinking Serpent (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Smoldering Tar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Smoldering Tar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.79
$0.69
Soul Burn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Sparring Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Sparring Golem (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Spirit of Resistance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Spirit Weaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Spirit Weaver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Spreading Plague (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Spreading Plague (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Stalking Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.95
Stand or Fall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Stand or Fall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Sterling Grove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $5.00
Sterling Grove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white)  Price: $4.50
Stormscape Apprentice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Stormscape Apprentice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Stormscape Apprentice (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Stormscape Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Stormscape Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Stormscape Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.59
Strength of Unity (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Stun (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Sulam Djinn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Sulfur Vent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Sulfur Vent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Sunscape Apprentice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #339 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #339 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #339 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #340 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Swamp #340 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #340 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Swamp #340 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Swamp #341 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #341 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #341 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.39
Swamp #341 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Swamp #341 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Swamp #341 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Swamp #342 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #342 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Sway of Illusion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Tainted Well (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Tainted Well (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Tangle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Tectonic Instability (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Troll-Horn Cameo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Troll-Horn Cameo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Troll-Horn Cameo (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Tsabo Tavoc (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.95
Tsabo's Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Tsabo's Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Tsabo's Web (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Tsabo's Web (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.19
Turf Wound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Twilight's Call (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Twilight's Call (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Twilight's Call (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Undermine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (black and blue)  Price: $3.79
Urborb Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Urborb Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue)  Price: $0.69
Urborb Drake (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Urborb Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Urborb Phantom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Urborb Shambler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Urborb Skeleton (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Urborb Volcano (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Urborb Volcano (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Urborb Volcano (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.59
Urza's Filter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Urza's Rage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.95
Utopia Tree (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Verduran Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Verduran Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Viashino Grappler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Vicious Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Vicious Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red)  Price: $0.69
Vigorous Charge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Vigorous Charge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Vile Consumption (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.95
Vodialian Hypnotist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Vodialian Merchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vodialian Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vodialian Zombie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.59
Void (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.95
Void (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Voracious Cobra (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Wallop (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Wandering Stream (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Wane/Wax (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white)  Price: $0.79
Wane/Wax (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green or white)  Price: $0.69
Wayfaring Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Well-Laid Plans (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Well-Laid Plans (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79
Whip Silk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Wings of Hope (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.59
Wings of Hope (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and white)  Price: $0.49
Winnow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Winnow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Worldly Counsel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Yavimaya Barbarian (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.59
Yavimaya Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Yavimaya Kavu (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Zanam Djinn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Zap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Judgment - Singles
Anger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) (Japanese)  Price: $1.29
Anger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.49
Anger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.29
Anurid Barkripper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Anurid Brushshopper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white)  Price: $0.95
Anurid Swarmsnapper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Arcane Teachings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Arcane Teachings (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Aven Fogbringer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Aven Warcraft (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Aven Warcraft (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Aven Warcraft (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Balthor the Defiled (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $5.00
Balthor the Defiled (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $4.50
Barbarian Bully (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Battle Screech (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Battlefield Scrounger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Battlefield Scrounger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Battlefield Scrounger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Battlewise Aven (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Battlewise Aven (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Benevolent Bodyguard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Book Burning (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Border Patrol (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Border Patrol (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Breaking Point (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $3.00
Breaking Point (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $2.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Browbeat (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browbeat (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabal Trainee (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabal Trainee (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagemail (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cagemail (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canopy Claws (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centaur Rootcaster (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalid Constable (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalid Constable (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cephalid Inkshrouder (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chastise (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Eesha (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Wish (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defy Gravity (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Bloodboiler (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Scorcher (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earssplitting Rats (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earssplitting Rats (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Guide (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Guide (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ember Shot (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ember Shot (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Envelop (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erhnam Djinn (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exoskeletal Armor (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exoskeletal Armor (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exoskeletal Armor (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filth (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filth (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firecat Blitz (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaring Pain (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaring Pain (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash of Insight (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash of Insight (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fledgling Dragon (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fledgling Dragon (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk Medicine (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forcemage Advocate (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Pyre (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Pyre (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Warthog (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Warthog (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Wish (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Wish (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goretusk Firebeast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Grave Consequences (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.7
Grave Consequences (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.6
Grip of Amnesia (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Grizzly Fate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Guided Strike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Guiltfeeder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.49
Hapless Researcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Harvester Druid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Infectious Rage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ironshell Beetle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Jeska - Warrior Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Jeska - Warrior Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Keep Watch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Keep Watch (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Krosan Reclamation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.7
Krosan Reclamation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Krosan Verge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Krosan Verge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.59
Krosan Wayfarer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Laquatus's Disdain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Lava Dart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Lead Astray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Liberated Dwarf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Lightning Surge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Living Wish (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $6.00
Living Wish (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair+ (green)  Price: $4.00
Lost in Thought (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Lost in Thought (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.95
Masked Gorgon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Masked Gorgon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Mental Note (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Mirror Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Morality Shift (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Nantuko Monastery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Nantuko Tracer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Nantuko Tracer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Nantuko Tracer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Nullmage Advocate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Nullmage Advocate (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Phantom Centaur (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Phantom Centaur (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Phantom Flock (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Phantom Nantuko (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Phantom Nishoba (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $2.49
Phantom Nishoba (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white)  Price: $2.29
Phantom Nishoba (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and white)  Price: $2.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Nomad</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Tiger</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Tiger (Foil)</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planar Chaos</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prismatic Strands</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulsemage Advocate</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulsemage Advocate (EX)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulsemage Advocate (VG)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiet Speculation</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rats' Feast</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray of Revelation</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray of Revelation (Foil)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riftstone Portal</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalpelensis</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedtime</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selfless Exorcist</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selfless Exorcist (EX)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selfless Exorcist (VG)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serene Sunset</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serene Sunset (EX)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaman's Trance</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaman's Trance (EX)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shieldmage Advocate</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Seraph</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Seraph (VG)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitary Confinement</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solitary Confinement (VG)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulgorger Orgg</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellgorger Barbarian</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellgorger Barbarian (Foil)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelljack</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Cairn</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurnmage Advocate</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurnmage Advocate (VG)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch Together</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stitch Together (EX)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Strength</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Strength (Foil)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntail Hawk</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntail Hawk (Foil)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntail Hawk (EX)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutured Ghoul</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutured Ghoul (VG)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swelter</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swirling Sandstorm</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Safekeeper</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telekinetic Bonds</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telekinetic Bonds (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test of Endurance</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thriss - Nantuko Primus</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thriss - Nantuko Primus (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thriss - Nantuko Primus (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic Stench</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trained Pronghorn</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treacherous Vampire</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treacherous Werewolf</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunneler Wurm</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valor</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valor (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venomous Vines</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venomous Vines (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigilant Sentry</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web of Inertia</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldgorger Dragon</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldgorger Dragon (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormfang Behemoth</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormfang Behemoth (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormfang Behemoth (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormfang Crab</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormfang Crab (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormfang Crab (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormfang Drake</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormfang Manta</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormfang Newt</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormfang Turtle</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Legends - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abomination</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abomination (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Volcano</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventurers' Guildhouse</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventurers' Guildhouse (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerathhi Berserker</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerathi Berserker</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisling Leprechaun</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aisling Leprechaun</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster Potion</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alchor's Tomb</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Hallow's Eve</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX- (black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amrou Kithkin</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Magic Aura</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arboria</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcades Sabbath</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX+ (blue, green and white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcades Sabbath</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (blue, green and white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoid Fate</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoid Fate</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axelrod Gunnarson</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (black and red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayesha Tanaka</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayesha Tanaka</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue and white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayesha Tanaka</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (blue and white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azure Drake</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backdraft</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backdraft</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backfire</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backfire</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbary Apes</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbary Apes</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barktooth Warbeard</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartel Runeaxe</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black, green and red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasts of Bogardan</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Mana Battery</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Mana Battery</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing Effigy</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blight</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mana Battery</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Mana Battery</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boris Devilboon</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX- (black and red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brine Hag</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brute, The</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brute, The</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Warriors</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Warriors</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain Lightning</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain Lightning</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chain Lightning (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (red) Price: $12.00
Clergy of the Holy Nimbus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Clergy of the Holy Nimbus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Cocoon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Craw Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Crevasse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Crimson Kobolds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Crookshank Kobolds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Crookshank Kobolds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Cyclopean Mummy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
D'Avenant Archer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
D'Avenant Archer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Darkness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.49
Darkness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $2.29
Deadfall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Deadfall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Demonic Torment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Demonic Torment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Devouring Deep (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Devouring Deep (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Disharmony (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $5.00
Divine Offering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Dream Coat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Durkwood Boars (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Durkwood Boars (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Dwarven Song (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Emerald Dragonfly (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Enchanted Being (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Enchanted Being (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Enchantment Alteration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.49
Enchantment Alteration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Energy Tap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Energy Tap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Equinox (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Eternal Warrior (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Eureka (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (green) Price: $90.00
Evil Eye of Orms-By-Gore (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Fallen Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.00
Fallen Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $2.79
Fallen Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $2.59
Feint (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Feint (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Fire Sprites (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Flash Counter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Flash Counter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Flash Counter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Flash Flood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Force Spike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.09
Force Spike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.95
Force Spike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Fortified Area (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Fortified Area (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Frost Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Gaseous Form (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Gauntlets of Chaos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $
Ghosts of the Damned (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0
Giant Slug (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Giant Slug (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Giant Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Giant Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Giant Turtle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Glyph of Delusion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Glyph of Destruction (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Glyph of Doom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Glyph of Life (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Glyph of Reincarnation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Glyph of Reincarnation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Gosta Dirk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $3.79
Great Defender (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Great Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Greater Realm of Preservation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Greater Realm of Preservation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Green Mana Battery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Green Mana Battery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Hammerheim (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Headless Horseman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Heaven's Gate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Hell Swarm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Holy Day (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Hornet Cobra (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Horror of Horrors (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Horror of Horrors (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Hunding Gjornersen (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.79
Hunding Gjornersen (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white)  Price: $0.69
Hyperion Blacksmith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Ichneumon Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Immolation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Immolation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Indestructible Aura (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Infernal Medusa (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $3.50
Ivory Guardians (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Jasmin Boreal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Jasmin Boreal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white)  Price: $0.69
Jasmin Boreal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and white)  Price: $0.59
Jedit Ojanen (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.79
Jerrard of the Closed Fist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Johan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green, red and white)  Price: $5
Mountain Stronghold (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.6

Mountain Yeti (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Nether Void (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (black)  Price: $185.00
North Star (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $4.00
Nova Pentacle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (artifact)  Price: $8.00
Osai Vultures (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Palladia-Mors (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $14.00
Part Water (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Pavel Maliki (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Pavel Maliki (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Pendelhaven (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $5.00
Pit Scorpion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Pit Scorpion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Pradesh Gypsies (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Presence of the Master (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.79
Presence of the Master (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $1.59
Primordial Ooze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Princess Lucrezia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Princess Lucrezia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $0.69
Psychic Purge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Puppet Master (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Pyrotechnics (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Pyrotechnics (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Pyrotechnics (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red)  Price: $0.39
Quagmire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Quarum Trench Gnomes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79

Quarum Trench Gnomes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.49

Rabid Wombat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Radjan Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Radjan Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Ragging Bull (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ragging Bull (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Ramirez DePietro (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Ramses Overdark (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $10.00
Ramses Overdark (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (black and blue) Price: $9.00
Rapid Fire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.49
Rebirth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Recall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $6.50
Red Mana Battery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Red Mana Battery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Red Mana Battery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Reincarnation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (green)  Price: $2.00
Relic Barrier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Relic Barrier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Relic Barrier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Relic Bind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Remove Enchantments (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Remove Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Remove Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Reset (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $16.00
Reset (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $14.00
Reset (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (blue)  Price: $12.00
Righteous Avengers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79

Ring of Immortals (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $6.00
Riven Turnbull (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Riven Turnbull (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue)  Price: $0.69
Rust (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Rust (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Sea King's Blessing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79

Sea King's Blessing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Segovian Leviathan (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Serpent Generator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $2.29
Shelkin Brownie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Shield Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Shimian Night Stalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Silhouette (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Sir Shandlar of Eberyn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Sivitri Scarzam (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Spectral Cloak (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Spectral Cloak (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Spinal Villian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $15.00
Spirit Shackle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Spirit Shackle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Storm Seeker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.49
Storm Seeker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $2.00
Subdue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Sunastian Falconer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Sunastian Falconer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and red)  Price: $0.69
Sword of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) (Signed by the artist)  Price: $12.00
Sylvan Library (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $28.00
Sylvan Paradise (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Syphon Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Syphon Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Teleport (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.49
Tempest Efreet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Tobias Andrion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.79
Tolaria (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Tolaria (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Tor Wauki (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Tor Wauki (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red)  Price: $0.69
Tor Wauki (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red)  Price: $0.59
Torsten Von Ursus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Touch of Darkness (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Transmutation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Transmutation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Tuknir Deathlock (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and red)  Price: $3.00
Tundra Wolves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Vampire Bats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Vampire Bats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Venarian Gold (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Venarian Gold (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Visions (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Voodoo Doll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.79
Walking Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Walking Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Wall of Caltrops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Caltrops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Wall of Dust (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Wall of Earth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Heat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Wall of Putrid Flesh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Shadows (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Shadows (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Wall of Tombstones (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Vapor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Vapor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Wall of Wonder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Wonder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Whirling Dervish (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.79
White Mana Battery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Winds of Change (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Wolverine Pack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Zephyr Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Zephyr Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Zephyr Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue)  Price: $0.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Legions - Singles
Akroma - Angel of Wrath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $14.00
Akroma's Devoted (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Akroma's Devoted (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Aphetto Exterminator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Aven Envoy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Aven Envoy (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Aven Redeemer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Aven Redeemer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Aven Warhawk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Bane of the Living (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Bane of the Living (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Bane of the Living (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $5.00
Beacon of Destiny (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Beacon of Destiny (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Berserk Murlodont (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Berserk Murlodont (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Berserk Murlodont (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Blade Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Blade Sliver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Blood Celebrant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Blood Celebrant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Bloodstoke Howler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Bloodstoke Howler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Bloodstoke Howler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Branchsnap Lorian (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Brontotherium (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Brontotherium (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Brood Sliver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.00
Caller of the Claw (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.20
Canopy Crawler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Celestial Gatekeeper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Cephalid Pathmage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Cephalid Pathmage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Cephalid Pathmage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Chromeshell Crab (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Chromeshell Crab (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Chromeshell Crab (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Clickslither (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Clickslither (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Clickslither (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Cloudreach Cavalry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Corpse Harvester (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Covert Operative (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Covert Operative (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Crested Craghorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Crested Craghorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Crookclaw Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Crypt Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dark Supplicant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Supplicant</td>
<td>(U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daru Mender</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daru Sanctifier</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daru Sanctifier (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daru Stinger</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathmark Prelate</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathmark Prelate (EX)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defender of the Order</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defender of the Order (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiant Elf</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defiant Elf (EX)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftblade Elite</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deftblade Elite (EX)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermplosm</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dermplosm (EX)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamborn Muse</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinker of Sorrow</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dripping Dead</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthblighter</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embalmed Brawler</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enormous Balth</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Sliver</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Throwback</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flamewave Invoker</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenetic Raptor</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enormous Baloth</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enormous Baloth (VG)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enormous Baloth (Ex)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Sliver (VG)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Sliver (Ex)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flamerwave Invoker</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenetic Raptor (VG)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frenetic Raptor (Ex)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flameway Invoker (VG)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Throwback (VG)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Throwback (Ex)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fugitive Wizard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Gempalm Avenger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Gempalm Incinerator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Gempalm Incinerator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Gempalm Polluter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Gempalm Sorcerer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Gempalm Sorcerer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Gempalm Strider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Gempalm Strider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Gempalm Strider (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Ghastly Remains (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Glintwing Invoker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Glowering Rogon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Glowering Rogon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Glowering Rogon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Glowrider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Glowrider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Goblin Assassin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Goblin Assassin (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Goblin Clearcutter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Goblin Dynamo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Goblin Dynamo (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red) Price: $1.09
Goblin Firebug (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Goon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Goblin Grappler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Lookout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Turncoat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Goblin Turncoat (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Graveborn Muse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Graveborn Muse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Havoc Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Havoc Demon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.50
Hollow Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Hollow Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Hollow Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Hundroog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Hundroog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Hundroog (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Hunter Silver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Hunter Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Hunter Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Imperial Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Imperial Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Imperial Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red) Price: $0.69
Infernal Caretaker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Infernal Caretaker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keeneye Aven (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeneye Aven (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeper of the Nine Gales (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilnmouth Dragon (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilnmouth Dragon (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Cloudscraper (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Cloudscraper (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Vorine (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Vorine (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavaborn Muse (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavaborn Muse (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liege of the Axe (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowland Tracker (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowland Tracker (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macetail Hystrodon (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macetail Hystrodon (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macetail Hystrodon (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magma Sliver (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of the Veil (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant of Secrets (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchant of Secrets (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Seaswift (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Seaswift (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Seaswift (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Sliver (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Ultimus (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Ultimus (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Wakecaster (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantuko Vigilante (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantuko Vigilante (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needleshot Gourna (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needleshot Gourna (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needleshot Gourna (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noxious Ghoul (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron of the Wild (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron of the Wild (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patron of the Wild (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phage the Untouchable (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planar Guide (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plated Sliver (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Whisperer (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Whisperer (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The prices are given in dollars.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primal Whisperer (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primoc Escapee (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Sliver (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgetop Raptor (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riptide Director (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riptide Mangler (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockshard Elemental (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root Sliver (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scion of Darkness (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedborn Muse (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaleskin Plower (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaleskin Plower (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaleskin Plower (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shifting Sliver (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinthinner (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirk Alarmist (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirk Alarmist (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirk Drill Sergeant (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirk Marauder (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirk Marauder (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirk Outrider (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirk Outrider (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smokespew Invoker (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sootfeather Flock (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sootfeather Flock (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral Sliver (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlight Invoker (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoic Champion (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonewood Invoker (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunstrike Legionnaire (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swooping Talon (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synapse Sliver (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synapse Sliver (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synapse Sliver (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Timberwatch Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Totem Speaker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Totem Speaker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Toxin Sliver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $15.00
Tribal Forcemage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Tribal Forcemage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Tribal Forcemage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Tribal Forcemage (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.29
Unstable Hulk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Unstable Hulk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Vexing Beetle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Vile Deacon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Voidmage Apprentice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.5
Wall of Deceit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Deceit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Wall of Deceit (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Wall of Hope (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Hope (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Warbreak Trumpeter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
War Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Warped Researcher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Weaver of Lies (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Weaver of Lies (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Whipgrass Entangler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
White Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
White Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
White Knight (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Willbender (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Windborn Muse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Windborn Muse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.95
Windborn Muse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Wingbeat Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Wirewood Channeler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Wirewood Hivemaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Wirewood Hivemaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.95
Wirewood Hivemaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.00
Withered Wretch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Withered Wretch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Withered Wretch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Zombie Brute (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Lorwyn - Singles
Adder-Staff Boggart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Adder-Staff Boggart (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aethersnipe</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aethersnipe</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajani Goldmane</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoeboid Changeling</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ajani Goldmane</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashling the Pilgrim</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashling's Prerogative</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashling's Prerogative</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auntie's Hovel</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austere Command</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avian Changeling</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avian Changeling</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axeegrinder Giant</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axeegrinder Giant</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battlewand Oak</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battlewand Oak</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beast Token</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benthicore</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Poplar Shaman</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blades of Velis Vel</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blades of Velis Vel</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind-Spot Giant</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Hoodlums</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog-Strider Ash</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog-Strider Ash</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggart Birth Rite</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggart Birth Rite</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggart Forager</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggart Forager</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggart Harbinger</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggart Loggers</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggart Mob</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggart Mob</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggart Shenanigans</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boggart Shenanigans (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.09
Boggart Sprite-Chaser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Briarhorn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Brigid - Hero of Kinsbaile (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Brigid - Hero of Kinsbaile (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Brion Stoutarm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $1.29
Brion Stoutarm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red and white)  Price: $0.95
Broken Ambitions (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Burrenton Forge-Tender (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Burrenton Forge-Tender (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Burrenton Forge-Tender (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $2.49
Cairn Wanderer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.49
Captivating Glance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Captivating Glance (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Captivating Glance (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Cenn's Heir (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Cenn's Heir (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Chandra Nalaar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $5.50
Changeling Berserker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Changeling Berserker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Changeling Berserker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Changeling Hero (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Changeling Hero (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Changeling Titan (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Changeling Titan (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.09
Cloudcrown Oak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Cloudcrown Oak (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Cloudgoat Ranger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Cloudgoat Ranger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Cloudthresher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Cloudthresher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95
Cloudthresher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Cloudthresher (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $2.79
Colfenor's Plans (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Colfenor's Plans (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Colfenor's Urn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Colfenor's Urn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colfenor's Urn (R)</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consuming Bonfire (C)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crib Swap (U)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crush Underfoot (U)</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryptic Command (R)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauntless Dourbark (R)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauntless Dourbark (Foil)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawnfluke (C)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawnfluke (Foil)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deeptrading Merrow</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolmen Gate (R)</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doran - the Siege Tower</td>
<td>Black, Green, White</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread (R)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamspoiler Witches</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowner of Secrets</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ego Erasure (U)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental (Green)</td>
<td>Token</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elemental Shaman</td>
<td>Token</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elf Warrior Token</td>
<td>Token</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Branchbender</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Eulogist (Foil)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Handservant</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Harbinger</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Promenade</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Promenade (Foil)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entangling Trap (Foil)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic Proportions (R)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethereal Whiskergill</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethereal Whiskergill (Foil)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exiled Boggart</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exiled Boggart (Foil)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyebright's Ending</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyebright's Ending (Foil)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes of the Wisent</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyes of the Wisent (Foil)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eyes of the Wisent (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Eyes of the Wisent (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.95
Facevaulter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Facevaulter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.9
Faerie Harbinger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Faerie Harbinger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Faerie Taunttings (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Faerie Trickery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Faerie Trickery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Fallowsage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Familiar's Ruse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Familiar's Ruse (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Fathom Trawl (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Fathom Trawl (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Faultgrinder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Favor of the Mighty (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Favor of the Mighty (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Fertile Ground (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Fertile Ground (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Final Revels (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Fire-Belly Changeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Fistful of Force (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Fistful of Force (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Flamekin Bladewhirl (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flamekin Bladewhirl (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Flamekin Brawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Flamekin Harbinger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Flamekin Harbinger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.50
Flamekin Spitfire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Fodder Launch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Fodder Launch (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Footbottom Feast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Forest #298 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #298 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.95
Forest #299 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #299 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.69
Forest #300 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #300 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Forest #301 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #301 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Galepowder Mage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Galepowder Mage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Ghostly Changeling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Giant Harbinger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Giant's Ire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Gilt-Leaf Ambush (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gilt-Leaf Ambush (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilt-Leaf Palace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilt-Leaf Palace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilt-Leaf Palace (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilt-Leaf Seer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilt-Leaf Seer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glarewielder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glarewielder (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Elendra Pranksters (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glimmerdust Nap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glimmerdust Nap (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Rogue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldmeadow Dodger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldmeadow Harrier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldmeadow Stalwart (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian of Cloverdell (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guile (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamletback Goliath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpoon Sniper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heal the Scars (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearthcage Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearthcage Giant (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Shimmer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Shimmer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbal Poultice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillcomber Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoarder's Greed (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofprints of the Stag (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horde of Notions (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornet Harasser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostility (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howltooth Hollow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howltooth Hollow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Down (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter of Eyeblights (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurly-Burly (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incendiary Command (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incremental Growth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incremental Growth (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incremental Growth (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingot Chewer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkfathom Divers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner-Flame Acolyte (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner-Flame Acolyte (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner-Flame Acolyte (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner-Flame Igniter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #286 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #286 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #286 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #287 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #288 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #288 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #289 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #289 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagged-Scarf Archers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of Currents (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsbaile Balloonist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsbaile Skirmisher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsbaile Skirmisher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Daggerdare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Greatheart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Harbinger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Harbinger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Mourncaller (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Mourncaller (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Soldier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (token)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight of Meadowgrain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knucklebone Witch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lace with Moonglove (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lairwatch Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lairwatch Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lairwatch Giant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lammastide Weave (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lash Out</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lash Out</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Gilder</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Gilder</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liliana Vess</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowland Oaf</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowland Oaf</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad Auntie</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mad Auntie</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeshift Mannequin</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makeshift Mannequin</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Flitter</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Flitter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masked Admirers</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masked Admirers</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Wizard Token</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(token)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrow Commerce</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrow Commerce</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrow Harbinger</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrow Harbinger</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Militia's Pride</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Militia's Pride</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Entity</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Entity</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistbind Clique</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistbind Clique</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonglove Extract</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonglove Extract</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosswort Bridge</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosswort Bridge</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #294</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #294</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #295</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #295</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #296</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #296</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #297</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #297</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mournwhelk</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mournwhelk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Mudbutton Torchrunner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Mudbutton Torchrunner (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Mudbutton Torchrunner (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Mulldrifter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mulldrifter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Nameless Inversion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Nameless Inversion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nath of the Gilt-Leaf (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.95
Nath of the Gilt-Leaf (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and green) Price: $0.69
Nath's Buffoon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Nath's Buffoon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nath's Elite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Nath's Elite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Neck Snap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Neck Snap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Neck Snap (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Nectar Faerie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Needle Drop (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Needle Drop (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Nettlevine Blight (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Nettlevine Blight (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Nightshade Stinger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Nightshade Stinger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nova Chaser (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $2.79
Oaken Brawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Oakgnarl Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Oakgnarl Warrior (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Oblivion Ring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Oblivion Ring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Oona's Prowler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Oona's Prowler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $1.29
Paperfin Rascal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Paperfin Rascal (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Peppersmoke (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Pestermite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Plains #282 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #282 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #283 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #283 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #284 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #284 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #285 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #285 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plover Knights (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Plover Knights (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pollen Lullaby</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponder</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponder</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profane Command</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profane Command</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective Bubble</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective Bubble</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowess of the Fair</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quill-Slinger Boggart</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebellion of the Flamekin</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebellion of the Flamekin</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringskipper</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootgrapple</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runed Stalactite</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runed Stalactite</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering Stroke</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scattering Stroke</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedguide Ash</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedguide Ash</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentinels of Glen Elendra</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentry Oak</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentry Oak</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapesharer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapesharer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (token)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapesharer</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapeshifter Token</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelldock Isle</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelldock Isle</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields of Velis Vel</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmering Grotto</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmering Grotto</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shriekmaw</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shriekmaw</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvergill Douser</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvergill Douser</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeletal Changeling</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeletal Changeling</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smokebraider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Smokebraider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Soaring Hope (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Soaring Hope (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Soulbright Flamekin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Soulbright Flamekin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Soulbright Flamekin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Sower of Temptation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (blue) Price: $12.00
Spellstutter Sprite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.49
Spiderwig Boggart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Spiderwig Boggart (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.95
Spinerock Knoll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Spinerock Knoll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Spring Cleaning (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Spring Cleaning (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Springjack Knight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Squeaking Pie Sneak (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Squeaking Pie Sneak (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Stinkdrinker Daredevil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Stonybrook Angler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Stonybrook Angler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Stonybrook Angler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Streambed Aquitects (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Streambed Aquitects (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Summon the School (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Summon the School (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Sunrise Sovereign (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Sunrise Sovereign (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Sunrise Sovereign (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.29
Surge of Thoughtweft (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Surge of Thoughtweft (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Sygg - River Guide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.95
Sygg - River Guide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white)  Price: $0.79
Sygg - River Guide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and white) Price: $0.69
Sylvan Echoes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Tar Pitcher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Tar Pitcher (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Tarfire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Tarfire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.95
Thieving Sprite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Thorn of Amethyst (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.00
Thorn of Amethyst (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $2.79
Thorntooth Witch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Thorntooth Witch (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Thoughtweft Trio (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Thousand-Year Elixir (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.49
Thundercloud Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Tideshaper Mystic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Timber Protector (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $6.00
Treefolk Harbinger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Treefolk Harbinger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.50
Triclopean Sight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Triclopean Sight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Triclopean Sight (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Turtleshell Changeling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Twinning Glass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Twinning Glass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Veteran of the Depths (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Veteran of the Depths (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Veteran of the Depths (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.09
Vivid Crag (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Vivid Crag (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land) Price: $0.69
Vivid Creek (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Vivid Creek (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.95
Vivid Grove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Vivid Grove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) (writing on back) Price: $0.69
Vivid Marsh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Vivid Marsh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (land) Price: $0.69
Vivid Meadow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Wanderer's Twig (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Wanderer's Twig (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Wanderwine Hub (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.79
Wanderwine Hub (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.49
Wanderwine Hub (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $1.29
Wanderwine Prophets (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Warren Pilferers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Warren Pilferers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price:
$0.95
Warren-Scourge Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Warren-Scourge Elf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Warren-Scourge Elf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Weed Strangle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Weed Strangle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Wellgabber Apothecary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Wellgabber Apothecary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Wellgabber Apothecary (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Whirlpool Whelm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wild Ricochet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Wild Ricochet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Wings of Velis Vel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wings of Velis Vel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Wispmare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Wispmare (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.79
Wizened Cenn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Wolf Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Woodland Changeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Woodland Changeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Woodland Guidance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Woodland Guidance (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wort - Boggart Auntie (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $1.29
Wort - Boggart Auntie (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.95
Wort - Boggart Auntie (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black and red) Price: $0.79
Wren's Run Packmaster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.79
Wren's Run Vanquisher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.49
Wren's Run Vanquisher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.29
Wydwen - the Biting Gale (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Wydwen - the Biting Gale (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Wydwen - the Biting Gale (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $5.50
Zephyr Net (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Zephyr Net (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
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Acidic Slime (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Acolyte of Xathrid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Acolyte of Xathrid (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Act of Treason (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Air Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Alluring Siren (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Alluring Siren (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Angel's Feather (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Angel's Mercy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ant Queen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Armored Ascension (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Assassinate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Assassinate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Avatar Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Awakener Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Ball Lightning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $3.00
Baneslayer Angel (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $16.00
Baneslayer Angel (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $15.00
Beast Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Beast Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (token)  Price: $0.49
Berserkers of Blood Ridge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Berserkers of Blood Ridge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $4.50
Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $4.00
Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) (Japanese)  Price: $3.50
Birds of Paradise (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $8.00
Black Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Blinding Mage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Bog Wraith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Bog Wraith (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Bogardan Hellkite (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $3.50
Borderland Ranger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Borderland Ranger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Bountiful Harvest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Bramble Creeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Bramble Creeper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Burning Inquiry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Burst of Speed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Cancel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Canyon Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Capricious Efreet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Capricious Efreet (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Captain of the Watch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.50
Celestial Purge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Cemetery Reaper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.00
Centaur Courser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Child of Night (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Clone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Clone (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $1.29
Consume Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Consume Spirit (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Consume Spirit (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $1.29
Convincing Mirage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Coral Merfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Coral Merfolk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Craw Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Cudgel Troll (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Deadly Recurse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Deathmark (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Demon's Horn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Demon's Horn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.59
Diabolic Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Disentomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Disorient (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Divination (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Divination (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.39
Divine Verdict (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Divine Verdict (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Djinn of Wishes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Djinn of Wishes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $0.79
Djinn of Wishes (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Doom Blade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dragon Whelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Dragon's Claw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Dragon's Claw (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Dragonskull Summit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.29
Dragonskull Summit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.79
Dread Warlock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dread Warlock (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Drowned Catacomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.50
Drowned Catacomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $3.00
Drowned Catacomb (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $8.00
Drudge Skeletons (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Drudge Skeletons (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Duress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Duress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Earthquake (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Earthquake (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Elite Vanguard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Elvish Archdruid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.50
Elvish Visionary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Emerald Oryx (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Enormous Baloth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Entangling Vines (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Essence Scatter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Essence Scatter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Excommunicate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Fiery Hellhound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Fireball (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Fireball (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Set Type</th>
<th>Rarities</th>
<th>Condition (NM)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firebreathing (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashfreeze (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashfreeze (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #246 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #247 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #248 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #249 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargoyle (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargoyle Castle (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Growth (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Spider (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacial Fortress (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glacial Fortress (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (land) (Japanese)</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glorious Charge (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Artillery (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Artillery (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (red) (Foil)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Piker (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravedigger (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Sable Stag (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Sable Stag (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (green) (Foil)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Sentinel (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Seraph (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harm's Way (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hive Mind (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Strength (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Strength (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor of the Pure (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horned Turtle (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howl of the Night Pack (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howl of the Night Pack (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (green) (EX)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypnotic Specter (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Cage (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignite Disorder (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illusionary Servant (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indestructibility (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indestructibility (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM (white) (EX)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indestructibility (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferno Elemental (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insect (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #234 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #235 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #236 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #237 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #237 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackal Familiar (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jump (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalonian Behemoth (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalonian Behemoth (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalonian Behemoth (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalonian Behemoth (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalonian Behemoth (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalonian Behemoth (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackal Familiar (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindled Fury (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindled Fury (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraken's Eye (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraken's Eye (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Axe (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levitation (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifelink (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifelink (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Bolt (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Elemental (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Elemental (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightwielder Paladin (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightwielder Paladin (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Elves (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Elves (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looming Shade (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looming Shade (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurking Predators (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurking Predators (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magebane Armor (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magebane Armor (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magebane Armor (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magma Phoenix (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magma Phoenix (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manabarbs (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megrim (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Looter (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Looter (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Sovereign (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa Enchantress (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesa Enchantress (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$1.49
Might of Oaks (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Might of Oaks (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Mind Control (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mind Control (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.9
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mind Rot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Mind Rot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Mind Shatter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Mind Shatter (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.
Mind Spring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mind Spring (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Mirror of Fate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Mist Leopard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Mist Leopard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.
Mold Adder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Mountain #242 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.09
Mountain #243 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #244 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Naturalize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Negate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nightmare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Nightmare (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Oakenform (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Oakenform (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Open the Vaults (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Open the Vaults (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $1.29
Overrun (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Pacifism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Palace Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Palace Guard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.
Palace Guard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.59
Panic Attack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Phantom Warrior (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Phantom Warrior (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Phantom Warrior (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.
Pithing Needle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.00
Pithing Needle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (artifact) Price: $2.7
Plains #230 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #231 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #232 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #232 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #233 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Planar Cleansing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Polymorph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Polymorph (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Polymorph (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.95
Ponder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Ponder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.29
Prized Unicorn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Prized Unicorn (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $
1.09
Prodigal Pyromancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Prodigal Pyromancer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95

Protean Hydra (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Protean Hydra (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.49
Pyroclasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Raging Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Rampant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Razorfoot Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Regenerate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Rhox Pikemaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Rhox Pikemaster (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Righteousness (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Rise from the Grave (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59

Rise from the Grave (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Rod of Ruin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rod of Ruin (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95

Rootbound Crag (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.00
Royal Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Royal Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.95
Runeclaw Bear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Safe Passage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Sage Owl (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Sanguine Bond (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.00
Sanguine Bond (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $3.50
Seismic Strike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Seismic Strike (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79

Serpent of the Endless Sea (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Serpent of the Endless Sea (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Serra Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Serra Angel (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95

Shatter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Shivan Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shivan Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29

Siege Mastodon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Siege Mastodon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95

Sign in Blood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Silence (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.49
Silvercoat Lion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Silvercoat Lion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sleep (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79

Snapping Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Soldier Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Solemn Offering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Solemn Offering (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Soul Bleed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Soul Warden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sparkmage Apprentice</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkmage Apprentice</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphinx Ambassador</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampeding Rhino</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Giant</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormfront Pegasus</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunpetal Grove</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #238</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #239</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #241</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telepathy</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telepathy (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest of Light</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest of Light (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest of Light (EX)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tendrils of Corruption</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terramorphic Expanse</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Warp</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue (Japanese)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tome Scour</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet Blast</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twincast</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undead Slayer</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underworld Dreams</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black (Japanese)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Aristocrat</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Armorsmith</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Armorsmith (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Swordsmith</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Swordsmith (EX)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashino Spearhunter</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashino Spearhunter (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Bone</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Bone (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Faith</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Faith (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Fire</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Frost</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Warp World (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Warp World (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Warpath Ghoul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Warpath Ghoul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Weakness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Whispersilk Cloak (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Whispersilk Cloak (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $1.29
Whispersilk Cloak (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $2.49
White Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
White Knight (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Wind Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wind Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Windstorm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Wolf Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Wolf Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (token) Price: $0.49
Wurm's Tooth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Xathrid Demon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Yawning Fissure (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Zephyr Sprite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Zombie Goliath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Zombie Goliath (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Zombie Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Zombie Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (token) Price: $0.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Magic 2011 - Singles
Acidic Slime (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Act of Treason (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Aether Adept (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Air Servant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Ajani Goldmane (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $12.00
Ajani Goldmane (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) (Japanese) Price: $10.00
Ajani's Mantra (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Ajani's Pridemate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Alluring Siren (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Alluring Siren (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Ancient Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Ancient Hellkite (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Angel's Feather (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Angel's Feather (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Angelic Arbiter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Angelic Arbiter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) (Japanese) Price: $0.79
Angelic Arbiter (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Angelic Arbiter (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Angelic Arbiter (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price:
$0.79
Arc Runner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Arc Runner (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Armored Ascension (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Armored Ascension (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Armored Cancrix (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Armored Cancrix (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Assassinate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Assassinate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Assault Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Assault Griffin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Augury Owl (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Augury Owl (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Autumn's Veil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Autumn's Veil (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Avatar Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Awakened Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Awakened Druid (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.09
Azure Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Azure Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Back to Nature (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Baneslayer Angel (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $16.00
Barony Vampire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Beast Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Berserkers of Blood Ridge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Bird (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) (Japanese)  Price: $4.00
Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $4.50
Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $3.50
Birds of Paradise (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $8.00
Black Knight (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Blinding Mage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Blinding Mage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Bloodcrazed Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Bloodcrazed Goblin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Bloodthrone Vampire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Bloodthrone Vampire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Bog Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Brindle Boar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Brittle Effigy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Brittle Effigy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Call to Mind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Cancel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Canyon Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Doom Blade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Dragon's Claw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Dragonskull Summit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $2.79
Dragonskull Summit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $2.49
Dragonskull Summit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) (Japanese)  Price: $2.00
Drowned Catacomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $3.00
Drowned Catacomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $2.79
Drowned Catacomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $2.29
Drowned Catacomb (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $6.00
Dryad's Favor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Dryad's Favor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Duress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.69
Duress (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $3.50
Duskdale Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Duskdale Wurm (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.09
Earth Servant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Elite Vanguard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Elite Vanguard (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) (Japanese)  Price: $6.00
Elixir of Immortality (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Elixir of Immortality (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Elvish Archdruid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.00
Ember Hauler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Excommunicate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Excommunicate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Fiery Hellhound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fire Servant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Fireball (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Flashfreeze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Flashfreeze (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Fling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fling (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Fog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Fog (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Foresee (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Foresee (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Forest #246 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #247 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #248 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #249 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Gaea's Revenge (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.79
Gargoyle Sentinel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Gargoyle Sentinel (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.09
Garruk's Companion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Garruk's Companion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95
Garruk's Packleader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Garruk's Packleader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Jinxed Idol (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Jinxed Idol (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Juggernaut (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Juggernaut (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Knight Exemplar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.79
Kraken's Eye (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Kraken's Eye (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Lava Axe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Lava Axe (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Leyline of Punishment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Leyline of Punishment (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Leyline of the Void (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.79
Leyline of the Void (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) (Japanese) Price: $20.00
Leyline of Vitality (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Leyline of Vitality (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Leyline of Vitality (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) (Japanese) Price: $0.79
Lightning Bolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Llanowar Elves (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.50
Magma Phoenix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Magma Phoenix (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Mana Leak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.69
Manic Vandal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Maritime Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Maritime Guard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mass Polymorph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Merfolk Sovereign (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Merfolk Spy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Merfolk Spy (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mighty Leap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mind Control (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mind Control (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mind Rot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Mitotic Slime (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Mountain #242 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #243 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #243 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Mountain #244 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #244 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mountain #245 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #245 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mystifying Maze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mystifying Maze (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantuko Shade (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantuko Shade (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantuko Shade (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naturalize (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's Spiral (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrotic Plague (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrotic Plague (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrotic Plague (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrotic Plague (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negate (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Horror (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightwing Shade (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightwing Shade (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightwing Shade (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstinate Baloth (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obstinate Baloth (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oose Token 1/1 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oose Token 2/2 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithopter (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overwhelming Stampede (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ooze Token (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornithopter (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overwhelming Stampede (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism (C)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palace Guard (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Beast (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phylactery Lich (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phylactery Lich (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phylactery Lich (R)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #230 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #230 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #231 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #232 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #233 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummet (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummet (C)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preordain (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prized Unicorn (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prodigal Pyromancer (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protean Hydra (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protean Hydra (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protean Hydra (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyretic Ritual (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyroclasm (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyroclasm (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quag Sickness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Reassembling Skeleton (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Redirect (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Relentless Rats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.79
Reverberate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) (Japanese) Price: $0.95
Reverberate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Rise from the Grave (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Roc Egg (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Rootbound Crag (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.00
Rotting Legion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Rotting Legion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Royal Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) (Japanese) Price: $0.95
Royal Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Royal Assassin (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Runeclaw Bear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sacred Wolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sacred Wolf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Safe Passage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Scroll Thief (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Scroll Thief (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Serra Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Shiv's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Shiv's Embrace (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Siege Mastodon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Sign in Blood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Sign in Blood (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Sign in Blood (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Silence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Silence (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.50
Silence (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $4.00
Silvercoat Lion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Silvercoat Lion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sleep (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Solemn Offering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Solemn Offering (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sorcerer's Strongbox (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Sorcerer's Strongbox (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Spined Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Squadron Hawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Squadron Hawk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.00
Stabbing Pain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Stabbing Pain (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Stone Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stone Golem (U)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormfront Pegasus (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormtide Leviathan (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormtide Leviathan (R) (Japanese)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormtide Leviathan (R) (Japanese)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) (Japanese)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #238 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #241 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240 (C)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240 (C)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #241 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of Vengeance (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of Vengeance (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Ranger (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Ranger (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Ranger (C)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Bell (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Bell (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terramorphic Expanse (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Strike (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Strike (C)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Reversal (MR)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tireless Missionaries (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tome Scour (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triskelion (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triskelion (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triskelion (R)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength (C)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon (C)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengeful Archon (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengeful Archon (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) (Japanese)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscera Seer (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Strength (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Strength (C)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltaic Key (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltaic Key (U)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Berserker (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Berserker (C)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Frost (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Vines (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Priest of Thune (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
War Priest of Thune (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
War Priest of Thune (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.59
War Priest of Thune (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Warlord's Axe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Warlord's Axe (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Water Servant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Whispersilk Cloak (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
White Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
White Knight (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Wild Evocation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) (Japanese) Price: $0.79
Wild Evocation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Wild Evocation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Wild Evocation (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Wild Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Wild Griffin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Wurm's Tooth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Yavimaya Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Yavimaya Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Yavimaya Wurm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Zombie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
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Acidic Slime (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.79
Act of Treason (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Adaptive Automaton (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $4.00
Adaptive Automaton (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $5.00
Adaptive Automaton (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) (Japanese) Price: $3.79
Aegis Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Aegis Angel (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Aether Adept (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Aether Adept (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Alabaster Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Alabaster Mage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Alluring Siren (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Alluring Siren (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Amphin Cutthroat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Amphin Cutthroat (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Angel's Feather (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Angels Feather (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Angel's Mercy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Angel's Mercy (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Angelic Destiny (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $6.50
Arachnus Spinner (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Arachnus Spinner (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Arachnus Web (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (monster) Price: $0.59
Arachnus Web (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Arbalest Elite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Archen of Justice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Archen of Justice (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $1.49
Armed Warhorse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Armed Warhorse (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Assault Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Auramancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Auramancer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Autumn's Veil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Autumn's Veil (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Aven Fleetwing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Aven Fleetwing (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Azure Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Beast Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Belltower Sphinx (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Belltower Sphinx (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Benalish Veteran (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Benalish Veteran (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Benalish Veteran (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Bird Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.00
Blood Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Bloodrage Vampire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Bonebreaker Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Bonebreaker Giant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Bountiful Harvest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Bountiful Harvest (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Brindle Boar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Brindle Boar (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Brink of Disaster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Brink of Disaster (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Buried Ruin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Call to the Grave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Call to the Grave (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.00
Cancel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Cancel (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Carnage Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Celestial Purge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Celestial Purge (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Cemetery Reaper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $1.79
Cemetery Reaper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $1.49
Chandra's Outrage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Chandra's Outrage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Chandra's Phoenix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.00
Chandra's Phoenix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $2.79
Chandra's Phoenix (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $10.00
Chasm Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Child of Night (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Circle of Flame (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Combust (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Combust (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Consume Spirit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Coral Merfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Coral Merfolk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Crimson Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Crown of Empires (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Crown of Empires (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Crumbling Colossus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Cudgel Troll (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Dark Favor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dark Favor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dark Favor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Deathmark (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Deathmark (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Demon's Horn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Demon's Horn (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Demystify (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Devouring Swarm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Diabolic Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Disentomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Distress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Distress (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Divination (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Divination (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Divination (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Divination (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Divine Favor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Divine Favor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Djinn of Wishes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Djinn of Wishes (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Doom Blade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Doubling Chant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Dragon's Claw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Dragon's Claw (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmal Bear (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmal Bear (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmal Dragon (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantasmal Dragon (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #231 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #231 (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #232 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #232 (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummet (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummet (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponder (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reassembling Skeleton (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reassembling Skeleton (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reclaim (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redirect (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverberate (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverberate (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rites of Flourishing (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rites of Flourishing (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roc Egg (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roc Egg (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootbound Crag (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootbound Crag (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Assassin (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rune-Scarred Demon (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rune-Scarred Demon (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runeclaw Bear (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusted Sentinel (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sacred Wolf (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Wolf (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saproling Token (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scepter of Empires (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scepter of Empires (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrambleverse (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrambleverse (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Vampire (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Vampire (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Angel (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege Mastodon (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege Mastodon (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinshifter (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skywinder Drake (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter Cry (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter Cry (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smallpox (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier Token (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solemn Simulacrum (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solemn Simulacrum (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorin's Thirst (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorin's Vengeance (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorin's Vengeance (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphinx of Uthuun (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphinx of Uthuun (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit Mantle (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampeding Rhino (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stave Off (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stingerfling Spider (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehorn Dignitary (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormblood Berserker (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormfront Pegasus (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Titan (MR)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundial of the Infinite (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundial of the Infinite (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunpetal Grove (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutured Ghoul (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutured Ghoul (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #239 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #241 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiftfoot Boots (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swiftfoot Boots (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact) (Japanese)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Blood (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tectonic Rift (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tectonic Rift (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thran Golem (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throne of Empires (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Color/Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throne of Empires (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timely Reinforcements (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timely Reinforcements (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanic Growth (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanic Growth (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tormented Soul (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollhide (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trollhide (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn to Frog (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn to Frog (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Outcasts (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Outcasts (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastwood Gorger (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastwood Gorger (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengeful Pharaoh (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Dragon (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Torches (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warpath Ghoul (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warstorm Surge (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warstorm Surge (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldslayer (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldslayer (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wring Flesh (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wring Flesh (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurm's Tooth (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wurm's Tooth (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Goliath (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Goliath (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Infestation (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Token (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

Magic the Gathering - Magic 2013 - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Color/Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acidic Slime (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel's Mercy (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Benediction (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Elf (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomancer (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomancer (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Aven (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Dealer (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attended Knight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Attended Knight (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Augur of Bolas (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Augur of Bolas (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Aven Squire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Battle of Wits (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Battleflight Eagle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Battleflight Eagle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Beast Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Bladetusk Boar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Bladetusk Boar (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Blood Reckoning (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Blood Reckoning (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Bloodhunter Bat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Bloodthorne Vampire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Bond Beetle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Bond Beetle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Boundless Realms (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Bountiful Harvest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Canyon Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Canyon Minotaur (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Captain of the Watch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.50
Captain of the Watch (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.50
Captain's Call (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Cat Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Cathedral of War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.49
Cathedral of War (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.29
Centaur Courser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Centaur Courser (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Chandra - the Firebrand (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $6.00
Chandra's Fury (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Chandra's Fury (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Chronomaton (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Chronomaton (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Cleaver Riot (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Cleaver Riot (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Clock of Omens (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Clock of Omens (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Clone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Clone (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Courtly Provocateur (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Cower in Fear (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Cower in Fear (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Cower in Fear (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.99
Cower in Fear (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Cower in Fear (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Cower in Fear (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Cower in Fear (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Cower in Fear (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craterize</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Muckwader</td>
<td>(U) (S)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippling Blight</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippling Blight (Foil)</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusader of Odric</td>
<td>(U) (S)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Favor</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Favor (Foil)</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadly Recluse</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadly Recluse (Foil)</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Revelation</td>
<td>(R) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Revelation (Foil)</td>
<td>(R) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciple of Bolas</td>
<td>(R) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disentomb</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divination</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Favor</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Verdict</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Verdict (Foil)</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door to Nothingness</td>
<td>(R) (S)</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door to Nothingness (Foil)</td>
<td>(R) (S)</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downpour</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downpour (Foil)</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Hatchling</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragonskull Summit</td>
<td>(R) (S)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Token</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(token)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowned Catacomb</td>
<td>(R) (S)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowned Catacomb (Foil)</td>
<td>(R) (S)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowned Catacomb (Foil)</td>
<td>(R) (S)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duress</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duress (Foil)</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duskmantle Prowler</td>
<td>(U) (S)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duskmantle Prowler (Foil)</td>
<td>(U) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty-Bound Dead</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duty-Bound Dead (Foil)</td>
<td>(C) (S)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderscale Wurm</td>
<td>(MR) (S)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderscale Wurm (Foil)</td>
<td>(MR) (S)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elixir of Immortality</td>
<td>(U) (S)</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elixir of Immortality (Foil)</td>
<td>(U) (S)</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Archdruid</td>
<td>(R) (S)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Archdruid (Foil)</td>
<td>(R) (S)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goblin Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Griffin Protector (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Griffin Protector (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Guardian Seal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Guardian Lions (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Guardian Lions (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Guardians of Akrasa (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Hamletback Goliath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Harbor Bandit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Harbor Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Harbor Serpent (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Hamletback Goliath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Hydrosurge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Hydrosurge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Index (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Index (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Intrepid Hero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Intrepid Hero (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Island #234 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #235 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #236 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #237 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #237 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Jace's Phantasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Jayemdae Tome (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Jayemdae Tome (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.95
Kindled Fury (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Kindled Fury (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Kitesail (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Knight of Glory (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Knight of Glory (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.79
Knight of Infamy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Knight of Infamy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Kraken Hatchling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Kraken Hatchling (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Krenko's Command (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Liliana of the Dark Realms (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.50
Liliana's Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Liliana's Shade (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Liliana's Shade (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Magmawake (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Magmawake (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Mark of Mutiny (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Mark of the Vampire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mark of the Vampire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Merfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Mind Rot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Mind Sculpt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.49
Mind Sculpt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $1.29
Mindclaw Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Mogg Flunkies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #242 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #243 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #244 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #245 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Murder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.69
Murder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.59
Mutilate (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $4.00
Mwonvuli Beast Tracker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Mwonvuli Beast Tracker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Naturalize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Nefarox - Overlord of Grixis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Nefarox - Overlord of Grixis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Nefarox - Overlord of Grixis (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.00
Nefarox - Overlord of Grixis (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $1.79
Negate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Oblivion Ring (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Omniscience (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $8.00
Pacifism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Pacifism (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Phylactery Lich (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Phylactery Lich (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Phylactery Lich (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Phyrexian Hulk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Hulk (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Pillarfield Ox (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Pillarfield Ox (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Plains #230 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #231 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #231 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Plains #232 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #233 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #233 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Planar Cleansing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Planar Cleansing (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.00
Plummet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Plummet (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Predatory Rampage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Predatory Rampage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Prey Upon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Prey Upon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Primal Clay (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Primal Huntbeast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Primal Huntbeast (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Primordial Hydra (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $7.00
Primordial Hydra (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) (Japanese) Price: $5.50
Primordial Hydra (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $12.00
Prized Elephant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Prized Elephant (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Public Execution (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Public Execution (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Quirion Dryad (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Quirion Dryad (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.79
Rain of Blades (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Rancor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) (foreign edition) Price: $2.00
Rancor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.79
Ranger's Path (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Ranger's Path (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ravenous Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Ravenous Rats (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Reckless Brute (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Reckless Brute (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Redirect (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Redirect (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Reliquary Tower (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.00
Reliquary Tower (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.79
Reverberate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Revive (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Revive (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Rewind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Rewind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Rewind (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.79
Rhox Faithmender (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.79
Rhox Faithmender (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.50
Rhox Faithmender (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $4.00
Ring of Evos Isle (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Ring of Kalonia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ring of Thune (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ring of Valkas (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ring of Valkas (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Ring of Xathrid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rise from the Grave (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Rise from the Grave (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Roaring Primadox (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Rootbound Crag (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.00
Rootbound Crag (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $2.79
Rummaging Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Rummaging Goblin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Safe Passage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Safe Passage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Sands of Delirium (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.79
Saproling Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Scroll Thief (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Searing Spear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.69
Sentinel Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sentinel Spider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Serpent's Gift (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Serpent's Gift (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Serra Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Serra Angel (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Serra Avatar (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.79
Serra Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Serra Avenger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.50
Servant of Nefarox (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Servant of Nefarox (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Shimian Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Shimian Specter (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Show of Valor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Show of Valor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sign in Blood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Sign in Blood (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.29
Silklash Spider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Silvercoat Lion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Silvercoat Lion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Silvercoat Lion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Silvercoat Lion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.59
Slumbering Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Slumbering Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (red) Price: $3.00
Slumbering Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $2.79
Smelt (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Smelt (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Soldier Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Spelltwine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Spelltwine (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Sphinx of Uthuun (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Spiked Baloth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Staff of Nin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Stormtide Leviathan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Sunpetal Grove (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunpetal Grove</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #238</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #238 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #241</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #241 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talrand - Sky Summoner</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talrand's Invocation</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thragtusk</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thragtusk (VG)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberpack Wolf</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberpack Wolf (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanic Growth</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titanic Growth (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torch Fiend</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tormented Soul</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tormod’s Crypt</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tormod’s Crypt (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch of the Eternal</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricks of the Trade</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tricks of the Trade (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet Blast</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumpet Blast (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn to Slag</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn to Slag (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Nighthawk</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Nighthawk (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampire Nighthawk (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vastwood Gorger</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedalken Entrancer</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedalken Entrancer (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veilborn Ghoul</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vile Rebirth</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void Stalker</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Void Stalker (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Geyser</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volcanic Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Volcanic Strength (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Walking Corpse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Walking Corpse (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Fire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Fire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
War Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
War Falcon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
War Priest of Thune (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
War Priest of Thune (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Warclamp Mastiff (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Watercourser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Watercourser (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Welkin Tern (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Wild Guess (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Wild Guess (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Wind Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Wind Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Wit's End (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Xathrid Gorgon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Xathrid Gorgon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Xathrid Gorgon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.95
Yeva - Nature's Herald (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Yeva - Nature's Herald (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Yeva - Nature's Herald (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Yeva - Nature's Herald (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95
Yeva - Nature's Herald (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Yeva's Forcemage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Yeva's Forcemage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Zombie Goliath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Zombie Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
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Academy Raider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Accorder's Shield (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Accorder's Shield (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Accursed Spirit (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Act of Treason (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Advocate of the Beast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Advocate of the Beast (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Air Servant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Ajani's Chosen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ajani's Chosen (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar's Reap (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Token</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Accord (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Wall (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomancer (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeomancer (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archangel of Thune (MR)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archangel of Thune (MR)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archangel of Thune (MR)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armored Cancrix (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificer's Hex (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificer's Hex (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awaken the Ancient (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banisher Priest (U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrage of Expendables (U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Sliver (U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessing (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blightcaster (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bairn (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blur Sliver (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogbrew Witch (R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogbrew Witch (R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonescythe Sliver (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramblecrush (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramblecrush (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave the Elements (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave the Elements (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briarpack Alpha (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brindle Boar (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brindle Boar (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubbling Cauldron (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Earth (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Earth (R)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Minotaur (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Minotaur (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capashen Knight (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Token</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Celestial Flare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Celestial Flare (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Chandra's Outrage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Chandra's Phoenix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.00
Chandra's Phoenix (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $5.50
Charging Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Charging Griffin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Child of Night (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Claustrophobia (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Clone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Clone (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Colossal Whale (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Colossal Whale (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Congregate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Congregate (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Coral Merfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Coral Merfolk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Corpse Hauler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Corpse Hauler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Corrupt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Cyclops Tyrant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Dark Favor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dark Prophecy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Darksteel Ingot (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Darksteel Ingot (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.49
Dawnstrike Paladin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Dawnstrike Paladin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Deadly Recluse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Deadly Recluse (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Deathgaze Cockatrice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Deathgaze Cockatrice (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Demolish (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Demolish (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Devout Invocation (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.00
Diabolic Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.75
Dismiss into Dream (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Disperse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Disperse (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Divination (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Divine Favor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Domestication (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Domestication (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Doom Blade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Doom Blade (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.50
Door of Destinies (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3
Dragon Hatchling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Duress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Elemental Token #1 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Elemental Token #2 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Elite Arcanist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Elixir of Immortality (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Elvish Mystic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Encroaching Wastes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Enhance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Essence Scatter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Festering Newt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Festering Newt (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Fireshrieker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Fireshrieker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Flames of the Firebrand (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Fleshpulper Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Fog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Fog (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Forest #246 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #247 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #248 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #249 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Fortify (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Frost Breath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Frost Breath (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Galerider Sliver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Garruk - Caller of Beasts, Emblem (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (emblem) Price: $1.79
Garruk's Horde (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Garruk's Horde (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Giant Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Giant Spider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Gladecover Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Glimpse the Future (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Gnawing Zombie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Goat Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Diplomats (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Goblin Shortcutter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Griffin Sentinel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Guardian of the Ages (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Guardian of the Ages (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Haunted Plate Mail (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Haunted Plate Mail (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
price: $2.00
Hive Stirrings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Howl of the Night Pack (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Hunt the Weak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Illusionary Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Imposing Sovereign (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.0
Indestructibility (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Indestructibility (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.79
Into the Wilds (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Island #234 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #235 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #236 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #237 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Jace's Mindseeker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Jace's Mindseeker (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Kalonian Tusker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Lava Axe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Lay of the Land (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Lay of the Land (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Lifebane Zombie (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.00
Lightning Talons (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Lightning Talons (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Liliana of the Dark Realms (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $8.00
Liliana's Reaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Liliana's Reaver (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.29
Liturgy of Blood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Manaweft Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Manaweft Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.79
Marauding Maulhorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Mark of the Vampire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Master of Diversion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Megantic Sliver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.29
Megantic Sliver (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.49
Merfolk Spy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Messenger Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Millstone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mindsparker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Minotaur Abomination (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Minotaur Abomination (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Molten Birth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Molten Birth (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mountain #242 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #243 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #244 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #245 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mutavault (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $32.00
Naturalize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Negate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nephalia Seakite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nephalia Seakite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nightmare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Nightwing Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Oath of the Ancient Wood (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Ogre Battledriver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Opportunity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Oath of the Ancient Wood (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Phantom Warrior (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Pillarfield Ox (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pitchburn Devils (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Plains #230 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #231 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #232 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #233 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Planar Cleansing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Pyromancer's Gauntlet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Quag Sickness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Quag Sickness (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Quicken (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Quicken (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.79
Ranger's Guile (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Ranger's Guile (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ratchet Bomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Ratchet Bomb (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.49
Regathan Firecat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Rod of Ruin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rod of Ruin (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Rootwalla (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Rumbling Baloth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Rumbling Baloth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sanguine Bond (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.00
Saproling Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Savage Summoning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Scavenging Ooze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $9.00
Scourge of Valkas (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price:
$9.00

Scroll Thief (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Scroll Thief (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59

Seacoast Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Seacoast Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79

Seismic Stomp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Sengir Vampire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Sensory Deprivation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Sensory Deprivation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79

Sentinel Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Seraph of the Sword (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Serra Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Shadowborn Demon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.00
Shimmering Grotto (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Shiv's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Shiv's Embrace (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Shivan Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shivan Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) (misscut) Price: $0.95
Shiver Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Smelt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Smelt (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Solemn Offering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Soulmender (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Spell Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Sporemound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Staff of the Death Magus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Staff of the Flame Magus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Staff of the Mind Magus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Staff of the Sun Magus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Staff of the Wild Magus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Steelform Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Stonehorn Chanter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Striking Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Strionic Resonator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Suntail Hawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Suntail Hawk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Zephyr Charge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Zombie Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Mercadian Masques - Singles
Aerial Caravan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Afterlife (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Alabaster Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Alabaster Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Alley Grifters (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Ancestral Mask (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Ancestral Mask (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Armistice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Arms Dealer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Arrest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Assembly Hall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Ballista Squad (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Bellissima (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Balloon Peddler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Barbed Wire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Bargaining Table (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Battle Rampart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Battle Rampart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Battle Squadron (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Bifurcate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Black Market (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $7.00
Blaster Mage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Blockade Runner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.49
Blood Hound (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Blood Oath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Boa Constrictor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Boa Constrictor (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Bog Smugglers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Bog Smugglers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Bog Smugglers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Bog Witch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Bog Witch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Brainstorm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $3.00
Brainstorm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $2.79
Brawl (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Brawl (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Briar Patch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Briar Patch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Buoyancy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Buoyancy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Buoyancy (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Cackling Witch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Caller of the Hunt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.9

Cateran Brute (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Cateran Brute (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Cateran Enforcer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Cateran Brute (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Cateran Brute (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49

Cateran Overlord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Cateran Overlord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Cateran Overlord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.95
Cateran Persuader (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Cateran Persuader (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Cateran Persuader (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49

Caustic Wasps (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Caustic Wasps (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69

Cave Sense (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Cave Sense (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Cave-In (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Cavern Crawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Cavern Crawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Cavern Crawler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59

Charisma (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $4.50
Chameleonic Alchemist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Chameleonic Alchemist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79

Cloud Sprite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Cloud Sprite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Cloud Sprite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Cloud Sprite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.2

Coastal Piracy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Coastal Piracy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Common Cause (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Common Cause (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Conspiracy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Cornered Market (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Collector</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price (in USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corrupt Official</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterspell</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowardice</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crag Saurian</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crash</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Voucher</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crenellated Wall</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooked Scales</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbow Infantry</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbow Infantry</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumbling Sanctuary</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customs Depot</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darting Merfolk</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darting Merfolk</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawnstrider</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadly Insect</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathgazer</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Drummer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Drummer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Elder</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Elder</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Ghoul</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Ghoul</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Ghoul</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Legate</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Legate</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Tantiv</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Tantiv</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Wolverine</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepwood Wolverine</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehydration</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diplomatic Escort</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disenchant</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distorting Lens</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Hatchling</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Hatchling</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Hatchling</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embargo</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Flux</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enslaved Horror</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erithizon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extortion</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extravagant Spirit</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extravagant Spirit</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eye of Ramos</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Demise</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferocity</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flailing Manticore</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flailing Manticore</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flailing Ogre</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flailing Soldier</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flaming Sword</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced March</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced March</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #347</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #347</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #347 (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (Land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #348</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #349</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #349 (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain of Cho</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Volunteers</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furious Assault</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furious Assault</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Preserve</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General's Regalia</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrard's Irregulars</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrard's Irregulars</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghoul's Feast</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Caterpillar</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Caterpillar</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Caterpillar (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glowing Anemone</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glowing Anemone</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundskeeper</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundskeeper</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gush</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gush</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart of Ramos</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart of Ramos</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart of Ramos</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henge Guardian</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henge of Ramos</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Woodlot</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickory Woodlot</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Seas</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Robber</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Robber</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Robber</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway Robber</td>
<td>(C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hired Giant</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hired Giant</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hired Giant</td>
<td>(U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodwink</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoodwink</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Plenty</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Ramos</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horned Troll</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horned Troll</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howling Wolf</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howling Wolf</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howling Wolf</td>
<td>(C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunted Wumpus</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunted Wumpus</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indentured Djinn</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instigator</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instigator</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insubordination</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insubordination</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimidation</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invigorate</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invigorate</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inviolability</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Lance</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #335</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #335</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #335</td>
<td>(C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #336</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #336</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #337</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #337</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #337</td>
<td>(C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #338</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #338</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #338</td>
<td>(C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Mask</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeweled Torque</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhovall Queen</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jhovall Rider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Karn's Touch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Kris Mage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Kris Mage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Kris Mage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Kyren Archive (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Kyren Glider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Kyren Glider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Kyren Legate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Kyren Legate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Kyren Negotiations (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Kyren Negotiations (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Kyren Sniper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Kyren Sniper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Kyren Toy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Land Grant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Land Grant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Land Grant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.59
Land Grant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $4.00
Larceny (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Last Breath (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Lava Runner (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Ley Line (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Liability (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Lightning Hounds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Lightning Hounds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Lightning Hounds (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Lightning Hounds (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Lithophage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Lumbering Satyr (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Lumbering Satyr (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Lunge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Lunge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Lunge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Lunge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Lure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Maggot Therapy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Maggot Therapy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Magistrate's Scepter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $5.00
Magistrate's Scepter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $4.50
Magistrate's Veto (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Magistrate's Veto (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Megatherium (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Megatherium (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.2
Mercadia's Downfall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Mercadian Atlas (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Mercadian Atlas (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.6
Mercadian Bazaar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Mercadian Lift (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Midnight Ritual (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Misdirection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (blue)  Price: $24.00
Misshapen Fiend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Misshapen Fiend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Misstep (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Misstep (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Misstep (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Moment of Silence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Moment of Silence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Moment of Silence (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Molting Harpy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Molting Harpy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Mountain #343 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #343 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mountain #344 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #344 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.49
Mountain #344 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Mountain #345 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #345 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Mountain #346 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #346 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.49
Mountain #346 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mountain #346 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Mountain #346 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.95
Muzzle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Muzzle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Muzzle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Natural Affinity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Natural Affinity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Nether Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.00
Nightwind Glider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Nightwind Glider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Noble Purpose (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Noble Purpose (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Notorious Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Ogre Taskmaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Ogre Taskmaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Orim's Cure (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Orim's Cure (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Overtaker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Overtaker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Panacea (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Pangosaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Pangosaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Pangosaur (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.49
Peat Bog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Peat Bog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.49
Peat Bog (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Pious Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pious Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Plains #331 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #331 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #331 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #332 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #333 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #333 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Plains #334 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #334 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Plains #334 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Port Inspector (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Port Inspector (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Power Matrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.29
Pretender's Claim (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Primeval Shambler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Puffer Extract (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Puffer Extract (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Pulverize (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Pulverize (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Puppet's Verdict (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Puppet's Verdict (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Putrefaction (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Putrefaction (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Putrefaction (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Quagmire Lamprey (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Quagmire Lamprey (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Quagmire Lamprey (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Quagmire Lamprey (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Rain of Tears (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Rain of Tears (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Ramosian Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Ramosian Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Ramosian Commander (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Ramosian Commander (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Ramosian Lieutenant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ramosian Lieutenant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Ramosian Lieutenant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Ramosian Rally (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ramosian Rally (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Ramosian Rally (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Ramosian Rally (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Ramosian Sergeant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ramosian Sergeant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Ramosian Sergeant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Ramosian Sky Marshal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Ramosian Sky Marshal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Rampart Crawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Rampart Crawler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Rampart Crawler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Rappelling Scouts (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.99
Rappelling Scouts (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Remote Farm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Remote Farm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Collectible Card Game (Single)</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote Farm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renounce</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revered Elder</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverent Mantra</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revive</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteous Aura</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteous Indignation</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishadan Airship</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishadan Airship</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishadan Brigand</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishadan Cutpurse</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishadan Cutpurse</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishadan Cutpurse</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishadan Footpad</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishadan Pawnshop</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rishadan Pawnshop</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revive</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Badger</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Badger</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushwood Dryad</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushwood Dryad</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushwood Elemental</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushwood Grove</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushwood Herbalist</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushwood Herbalist</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushwood Herbalist</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushwood Legate</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushwood Legate</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saber Ants</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Prey</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Prey</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailmonger</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Squid</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone Needle</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone Needle</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saprazzan Bailiff</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saprazzan Breaker</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saprazzan Cove</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saprazzan Heir</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saprazzan Legate</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saprazzan Legate</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saprazzan Outrigger</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saprazzan Outrigger</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saprazzan Outrigger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Saprazzan Raider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Saprazzan Raider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Saprazzan Skerry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Saprazzan Skerry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Saprazzan Skerry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.49
Scandalmonger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Scandalmonger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Security Detail (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Seismic Mage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Seismic Mage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Sever Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Sever Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Shock Troops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Shock Troops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Shock Troops (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shoving Match (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Silent Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Silverglade Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Silverglade Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Silverglade Elemental (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Silverglade Pathfinder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Silverglade Pathfinder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Sizzle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Sizzle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Sizzle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
Skulking Fugitive (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Skulking Fugitive (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Skull of Ramos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Skull of Ramos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Snake Pit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Snake Pit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Snorting Gahr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Snorting Gahr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Snorting Gahr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Snuff Out (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Snuff Out (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Soothing Balm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Soothing Balm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Soothsaying (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $8.00
Soul Channeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Soul Channeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Specter's Wail (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Specter's Wail (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Spiritual Focus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Spiritual Focus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Spontaneous Generation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Spontaneous Generation (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.79
Squall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Squall (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squall (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squallmonger (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squallmonger (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeee - Goblin Nabob (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$4.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamina (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statecraft (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steadfast Guard (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steadfast Guard (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stingering Barrier (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stingering Barrier (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongarme Thug (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subterranean Hangar (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustenance (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustenance (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #339 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #339 (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #340 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #340 (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #340 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #341 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #341 (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #342 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #342 (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #342 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Force (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Force (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Force (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tectonic Break (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial Dispute (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Glider (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermal Glider (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thieve's Auction (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrashing Wumpus (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrashing Wumpus (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrashing Wumpus (R)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderclap (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderclap (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidal Bore (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidal Bore (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidal Bore (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidal Kraken (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Claws (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Claws (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Claws (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timid Drake (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timid Drake (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timid Drake (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonic Peddler (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooth of Ramos (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tooth of Ramos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tower of the Magistrate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $8.00
Tower of the Magistrate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $7.00
Toymaker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Toymaker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.59
Trade Routes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Tranquility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Tranquility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Trap Runner (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Trap Runner (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Tremor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Tremor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Two-Headed Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Undertaker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Undertaker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Unnatural Hunger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Uphill Battle (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Vendetta (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Vendetta (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Venomous Dragonfly (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Venomous Dragonfly (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Vernal Equinox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Verald Equinox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Vine Dryad (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Vine TRELLIS (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.95
Vine Trellis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Volcanic Wind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Wall of Distortion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Wall of Distortion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Wall of Distortion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
War Cadence (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
War Cadence (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.59
War Tax (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
War Tax (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
War Tax (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Warmonger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Warpath (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Waterfront Bouncer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wave of Reckoning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.49
Wild Jhovall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Wild Jhovall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
 wishmonger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Word of Blasting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Word of Blasting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Word of Blasting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.59
Worry Beads (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal Hunter</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acidic Dagger</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afiya Grove</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afterlife</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agility</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarum</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Prison</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Prison</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Prison</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amulet of Unmaking</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancestral Memories</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor of Thorns</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armorer Guildmage</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashen Powder</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashen Powder</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asmira - Holy Avenger</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auspicious Ancestor</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azimaet Drake</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad River</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad River</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbed Foliage</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbed-Back Wurm</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbed-Back Wurm</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barreling Attack</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basalt Golem</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basalt Golem</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Falcon</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Falcon</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazaar of Wonders</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazaar of Wonders</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benevolent Unicorn</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benthic Djinn</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding Agony</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding Agony</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blighted Shaman</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blighted Shaman</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind Fury</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinding Light</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blistering Barrier</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Harvest</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Harvest</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Mask</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomerang</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathstealer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathstealer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brushwagg</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builder's Bane</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burning Palm Efreet</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burning Shield Askari (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Burning Shield Askari (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Cadaverous Bloom (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.95
Cadaverous Knight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Cadaverous Knight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Canopy Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Canopy Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) (Spanish) Price: $0.79
Canopy Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Carrion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Catacombs Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Celestial Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Cholesterol Wyvern (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Chaos Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Chaosphere (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Chaosphere (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Charcoal Diamond (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Chariot of the Sun (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Choking Sands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Choking Sands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Cinder Cloud (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Circle of Despair (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.95
Circle of Despair (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and white) Price: $0.79
Civic Guildmage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Civic Guildmage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Cloak of Invisibility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Cloak of Invisibility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Consuming Ferocity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Coral Fighters (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Crimson Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Crimson Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.95
Crimson Roc (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Crimson Roc (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Crimson Roc (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red) Price: $0.59
Crypt Cobra (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Crystal Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Crystal Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Crystal Vein (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Crystal Vein (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.79
Cursed Totem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Cycle of Life (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Dashing Apprentice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Dashing Apprentice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Daring Apprentice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Dark Banishing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dark Banishing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Dazzling Beauty (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Dazzling Beauty (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Decomposition (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Decomposition (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.69
Delirium (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Delirium (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red)  Price: $0.69
Dirtwater Wraith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Dirtwater Wraith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Discordant Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Discordant Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.79
Dismember (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Dismember (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Disenchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Disenchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Disenchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Dissipate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.00
Divine Offering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Divine Retribution (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Dread Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Dream Cache (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Dream Fighter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Dream Fighter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Dwarven Miner (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Dwarven Miner (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Dwarven Nomad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Early Harvest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Early Harvest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.79
Ebony Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Ekundu Cyclops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ekundu Cyclops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Ekundu Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Elixir of Vitality (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Emberwilde Caliph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Emberwilde Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Energy Bolt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.95
Energy Vortex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Enfeeblement (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Enfeeblement (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Enlightened Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $15.0
Ersatz Gnomes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ethereal Well (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Ethereal Champion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Ethereal Champion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Fallow Earth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Fallow Earth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Favorable Destiny (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Favorable Destiny (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Femeref Archers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Femeref Archers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Femeref Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Femeref Knight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Femeref Scouts (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Femeref Scouts (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Feral Shadow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Fetid Horror (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Fetid Horror (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Final Fortune (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Fire Diamond (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Fire Diamond (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Firebreathing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Firebreathing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Firebreathing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Flame Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Flare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Flare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Flare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Flood Plain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Flood Plain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Floodgate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Fog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Foratog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Forbidden Crypt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Forest - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Forest - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Forest - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.49
Forest - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forsaken Wastes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Frenetic Efreet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.95
Frenetic Efreet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red)  Price: $0.79
Frenetic Efreet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and red)  Price: $0.69
Giant Mantis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Giant Mantis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Gibbering Hyenas (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Gibbering Hyenas (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Elite Infantry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Scouts (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Soothsayer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Tinkerer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Granger Guildmage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Granger Guildmage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Grasslands (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Grave Servitude (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Grave Servitude (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Gravebane Zombie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Gravebane Zombie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Grim Feast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.95
Grinning Totem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Hakim - Loreweaver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Hall of Gemstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Hall of Gemstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Hammer of Bogardan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Hammer of Bogardan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Hammer of Bogardan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color/Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbinger of Night</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Guardian</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmattan Efreet</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunting Apparition</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazerdraider Drake</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healing Salve</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hivis of the Scale</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmattan Efreet</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunting Apparition</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazerider Drake</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healing Salve</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunting Apparition</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazerider Drake</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 1</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 2</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 3</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 4</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Charm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabari's Influence</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolrael's Centaur</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Patrol</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Troll</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Troll</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Wurm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Wurm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaervek's Hex</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaervek's Hex</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaervek's Purge</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaervek's Torch</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaervek's Torch</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karoo Meerkat</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karoo Meerkat</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukemssa Pirates</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukemssa Serpent</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukemssa Serpent</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead Golem</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leering Gargoyle</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color(s)</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Reflexes</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust Swarm</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust Swarm</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malignant Growth</td>
<td>NM (blue and green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malignant Growth</td>
<td>EX (blue and green)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Prism</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangara's Blessing</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangara's Equity</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangara's Tome</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble Diamond</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maro</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maro</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meddle</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meddle</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Lapse</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Lapse</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Raiders</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Raiders</td>
<td>FAIR (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Seer</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Seer</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Bend</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Bend</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindbender Spores</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mire Shade</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misers' Cage</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mist Dragon</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mist Dragon</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Diamond</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 1</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 3</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 4</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Valley</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Valley</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Valley</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mtenda Griffin</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mtenda Herder</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mtenda Lion</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Tutor</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Balance</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Balance</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettletooth Djinn</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nettletooth Djinn</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Elephant</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Elephant</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nocturnal Raid</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nocturnal Raid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Null Chamber (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Pacifism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Painful Memories (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Painful Memories (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Patagia Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Paupers' Cage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Paupers' Cage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Pearl Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Pearl Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Phyrexian Dreadnought (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $18.00
Phyrexian Dreadnought (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $16.00
Phyrexian Dreadnought (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $12.00
Phyrexian Purge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Tribute (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Vault (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Plains - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Plains - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Political Trickery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Polymorph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Polymorph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Power Sink (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Power Sink (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Preferred Selection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Prismatic Boon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.79
Prismatic Circle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Prismatic Circle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Prismatic Lace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Psychic Transfer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Purgatory (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white)  Price: $0.95
Purraj of Urborg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Purraj of Urborg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair+ (black)  Price: $0.69
Pyric Salamander (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Pyric Salamander (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Quirion Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Quirion Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Radiant Essence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.95
Radiant Essence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Raging Spirit (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Rampant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Rashida Scalebane (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Rashida Scalebane (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set (Edition)</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ravenous Vampire</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenous Vampire</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray of Command</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray of Command</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razor Pendulum</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality Ripple</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality Ripple</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Embermage</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflect Damage</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflect Damage</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (red and white)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reign of Chaos</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reign of Chaos</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reign of Chaos</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reign of Terror</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reparations</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reparations</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue and white)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restless Dead</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritual of Steel</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritual of Steel</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Basilisk</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Tar Pit</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Tar Pit</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots of Life</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots of Life</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabertooth Cobra</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabertooth Cobra</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Mesa</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Mesa</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Mesa</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair (white)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Golem</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandbar Crocodile</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstorm</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstorm</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapphire Charm</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Twister</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawback Manticore</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Scryer</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealed Fate</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searing Spear Askari</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searing Spear Askari</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling Charm</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serene Heart</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewer Rats</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewer Rats</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewer Rats</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair (black)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Guildmage</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Guildmage</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Game Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color(s)</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadowbane</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallow Grave</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaper Guildmage</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauku - Endbringer</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauku's Minion</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmer</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmer</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidar Jabari</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirocco</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skulking Ghost</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Diamond</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soar</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soar</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Echo</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Render</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Rend</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulshriek</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spatial Binding</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral Guardian</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of the Night</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of the Night</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of the Night</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitting Earth</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalking Tiger</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stalking Tiger</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stupor</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stupor</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subterranean Spirit</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunweb</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunweb</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Numbers</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sug'Ata Firewalker</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sug'Ata Firewalker</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 1</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 1</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 2</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 2</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 3</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 3</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 4</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 4</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp - Ver. 4</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tainted Specter</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talrhum Minotaur</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taniwha</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeka's Dragon</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teeka's Dragon</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Teferi's Curse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Teferi's Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Teferi's Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Teferi's Imp (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Teferi's Isle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Telim Tor's Darts (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Telim Tor's Darts (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Telim Tor's Edict (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Telim'Tor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Telim'Tor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Telim'Tor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red)  Price: $0.69
Teremko Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Thirst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Thirst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Tidal Wave (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Tombstone Stairwell (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Torrent of Lava (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Tranquil Domain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Tranquil Domain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Tropical Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Uktabi Faerie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Uktabi Faerie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Uktabi Wildcats (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Unerring Sling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Unfulfilled Desires (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.95
Unseen Walker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Unyaro Bee Sting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Unyaro Griffin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Urborg Panther (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Urborg Panther (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Vaporous Djinn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Vaporous Djinn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Ventifact Bottle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ventifact Bottle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Ventifact Bottle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Viashino Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Vigilant Martyr (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Village Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Village Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Vitalizing Cascade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Vitalizing Cascade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white)  Price: $0.69
Vitalizing Cascade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and white)  Price: $0.59
Volcanic Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Volcanic Geyser (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Volcanic Geyser (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Waiting in the Weeds (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Waiting in the Weeds (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Wall of Corpses (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Corpses (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Wall of Resistance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.5
Wall of Resistance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Wall of Resistance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Wall of Roots (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.69
Wall of Roots (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Ward of Lights (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ward of Lights (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Warping Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.95
Warping Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Wave Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Wellspring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.95
Wild Elephant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Wild Elephant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Wildfire Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Windreaper Falcon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Windreaper Falcon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.69
Windreaper Falcon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and red) Price: $0.59
Withering Boon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Withering Boon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Worldly Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $5.50
Worldly Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $5.00
Worldly Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $4.00
Yare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Zebra Unicorn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Zhalfirin Commander (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Zhalfirin Commander (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Zhalfirin Knight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Zirilan of the Claw (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.00
Zirilan of the Claw (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $1.79
Zombie Mob (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Zombie Mob (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Zuberi - Golden Feather (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Zuberi - Golden Feather (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white)  Price: $0.69

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Mirrodin - Singles
Aether Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Aether Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Alpha Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Altar of Shadows (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Altar of Shadows (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Altar of Shadows (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.
Altar's Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Altar's Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Altar's Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.09
Ancient Den (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.79
Ancient Den (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $2.49
Ancient Den (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $7.00
Annul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Arc-Slogger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Arrest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Arrest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Arrest (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Assert Authority (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Assert Authority (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Atog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Atog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Atog (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.09
Auriok Bladewarden (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Auriok Steelshaper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.79
Auriok Steelshaper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $1.49
Auriok Steelshaper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $1.29
Auriok Transfixer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Auriok Transfixer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (white)  Price: $0.79
Awe Strike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Awe Strike (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Banshee's Blade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Banshee's Blade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Barter in Blood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Battlegrowth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Battlegrowth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Battlegrowth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Betrayal of Flesh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Betrayal of Flesh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Betrayal of Flesh (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Blinding Beam (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Blinkmoth Urn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Blinkmoth Well (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Bloodscent (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Bonesplitter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Bosh - Iron Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Bosh - Iron Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Bosh - Iron Golem (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Bosh - Iron Golem (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Bottle Gnomes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Bottle Gnomes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Bottle Gnomes (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Broodstar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Brown Ouphe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Brown Ouphe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Cathodion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Cathodion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Cathodion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.59
Cathodion (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Chimney Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Chimney Imp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Chromatic Sphere (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.69
Chrome Mox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $22.00
Clockwork Beetle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Clockwork Beetle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Clockwork Condor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.49
Clockwork Condor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Clockwork Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Clockwork Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Clockwork Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (artifact) Price: $0.69
Clockwork Vorrac (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Clockwork Vorrac (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Cloudpost (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.00
Cobalt Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Cobalt Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Confusion in the Ranks (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Consume Spirit (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Contaminated Bond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Contaminated Bond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Contaminated Bond (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Copper Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Copper Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Copperhoof Vorrac (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Copperhoof Vorrac (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Copperhoof Vorrac (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Creeping Mold (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Creeping Mold (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Crystal Shard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Culling Scales (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Damping Matrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Damping Matrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) (Chinese)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Damping Matrix</td>
<td>Foil (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead-Iron Sledge</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deconstruct</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deconstruct</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detonate</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detonate</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disarm</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disarm</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciple of the Vault</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciple of the Vault</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciple of the Vault</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domineer</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domineer</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Blood</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Blood</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream's Grip</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream's Grip</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dross Harvester</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dross Harvester</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dross Prowler</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dross Prowler</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dross Scorpion</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dross Scorpion</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dross Scorpion</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicant</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicant</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duskworker</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duskworker</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrostatic Bolt</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrostatic Bolt</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elf Replica</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elf Replica</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elf Replica</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elf Replica</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empyrial Plate</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fangren Hunter</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fangren Hunter</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fangren Hunter</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farsight Mask</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatespinner</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Gambit</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Gambit</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Gambit</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Gambit</td>
<td>Artifact (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fists of the Anvil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fists of the Anvil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Fists of the Anvil (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Flayed Nim (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Flayed Nim (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Flayed Nim (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Forest #303 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #303 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Forest #304 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #304 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Forest #304 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Forest #304 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Forest #305 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #305 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Forest #305 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Forest #305 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Forest #306 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #306 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Forest #306 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.79
Forge Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Forge Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Fractured Loyalty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Fractured Loyalty (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.09
Frogmite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Frogmite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Frogmite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $3.00
Galvanic Key (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Galvanic Key (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Galvanic Key (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Gate to the Aether (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Gate to the Aether (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Gate to the Aether (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Gilded Lotus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $5.50
Glimmervoid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $15.00
Glimmervoid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $14.00
Glissa Sunseeker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Glissa Sunseeker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Dirigible (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Dirigible (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Goblin Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Replica (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Striker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Striker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Striker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin War Wagon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Goblin War Wagon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Goblin War Wagon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Golem-Skin Gauntlets (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Golem-Skin Gauntlets (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Grab the Reins (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Grab the Reins (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Granite Shard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Granite Shard (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Great Furnace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Great Furnace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.29
Great Furnace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.95
Great Furnace (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $6.00
Grid Monitor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Grid Monitor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Grim Reminder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Grim Reminder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Groffskithur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Groffskithur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Heartwood Shard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Heartwood Shard (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Hematite Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Hum of the Radix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Icy Manipulator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Incite War (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Incite War (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Inertia Bubble (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Iron Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Irradiate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Irradiate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Irradiate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Island #291 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #291 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Island #291 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Island #292 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #292 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Island #292 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Island #292 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Island #292 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.59
Island #293 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #293 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Island #293 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Island #293 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.69
Island #294 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #294 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Island #294 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Isochron Scepter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $6.50
Isochron Scepter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $5.00
Isochron Scepter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $4.
Jinxed Choker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Jinxed Choker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Jinxed Choker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $0.6
Jinxed Choker (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Journey of Discovery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Krark-Clan Grunt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Krark-Clan Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Krark-Clan Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Krark-Clan Shaman (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Leaden Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Leaden Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Leaden Myr (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Leonin Bladetrap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Leonin Bladetrap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Leonin Bladetrap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.09
Leonin Den-Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Leonin Den-Guard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Leonin Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Leonin Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Leonin Scimitar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.5
Leonin Scimitar (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Leonin Skyhunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Leonin Skyhunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.59
Leonin Sun Standard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Leonin Sun Standard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Leveler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Liar's Pendulum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.9
Liar's Pendulum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.7
Lifespark Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Lifespark Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Lightning Coils (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.9
Lightning Coils (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mindstorm Crown</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindstorm Crown</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindstorm Crown</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Golem</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Golem</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Golem</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molder Slug</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molder Slug</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Rain</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Rain</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Rain</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriock Scavenger</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriock Scavenger</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moriock Scavenger</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #299</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #299</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #300</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #300</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #301</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #301</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #302</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #302</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #302</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mourner's Shield</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mourner's Shield</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mourner's Shield</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Adapter</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Adapter</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Enforcer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Enforcer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr mindservant</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Prototype</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Prototype</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Retriever</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Retriever</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrogen Mists</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrogen Mists</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrogen Mists</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necrogen Spellbomb</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Necrogen Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.59
Necrogen Spellbomb (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.49
Needlebug (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Needlebug (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Neurok Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Neurok Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Neurok Hoversail (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Neurok Spy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nightmare Lash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.95
Nim Devourer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Nim Devourer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Nim Lashe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Nim Lasher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nim Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Nim Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Nim Replica (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Nim Shambler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nim Shambler (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Nim Shrieker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Nim Shrieker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Nuisance Engine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ogre Leadfoot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ogre Leadfoot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Ogre Leadfoot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Omega Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Omega Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Omega Myr (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
One Dozen Eyes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ornithopter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Override (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Pearl Shard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Pentavus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Pentavus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Pentavus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Pewter Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Pewter Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Plains #287 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #287 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #287 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #288 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #288 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #288 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #289 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #289 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #289 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #290 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #290 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (Land) Price: $0.95
Plated Slagwurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Plated Slagwurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Plated Slagwurm (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Predator's Strike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Predator's Strike (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Promise of Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Promise of Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Proteus Staff (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Psychic Membrane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Psychic Membrane (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Psychogenic Probe (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Psychogenic Probe (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.29
Psychogenic Probe (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Psychogenic Probe (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Pyrite Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Pyrite Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Quicksilver Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Raise the Alarm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Razor Barrier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Razor Barrier (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Regress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Regress (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Reiver Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Relic Bane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Roar of the Kha (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Roar of the Kha (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.09
Rule of Law (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Rust Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rust Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Rust Elemental (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Rustmouth Ogre (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Rustspore Ram (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rustspore Ram (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Scale of Chiss-Goria (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Scale of Chiss-Goria (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Scrabbling Claws (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Scythe of the Wretched (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Scythe of the Wretched (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.95
Seat of the Synod (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.79
Seat of the Synod (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $1.49
Second Sunrise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.49
Second Sunrise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.00
Seething Song (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.79
Serum Tank (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Shared Fate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Shatter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Shatter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Shrapnel Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Shrapnel Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $1.79
Shrapnel Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $1.59
Shrapnel Blast (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Silver Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Silver Myr (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Skeleton Shard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Skyhunter Cub (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Skyhunter Patrol (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Skyhunter Patrol (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Skyhunter Patrol (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Slagwurm Armor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Slagwurm Armor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Slith Ascendant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Slith Bloodletter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Slith Bloodletter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Slith Firewalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Slith Firewalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Slith Predator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Slith Strider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Slith Strider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Slith Strider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $0.49
Slith Strider (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.09
Solar Tide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Soldier Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Soldier Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Solemn Simulacrum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.50
Solemn Simulacrum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $3.00
Somber Hoverguard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Somber Hoverguard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Soul Foundry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.00
Soul Foundry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $2.79
Soul Nova (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Soul Nova (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Soul Nova (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Spellweaver Helix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Spellweaver Helix (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.79
Sphere of Purity (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Spikeshot Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Spikeshot Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Spoils of the Vault (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Stalking Stones (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Stalking Stones (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Steel Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Collector Card Game</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steel Wall (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Droplet (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Droplet (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbeam Spellbomb (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbeam Spellbomb (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #295 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #295 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #296 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #296 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #297 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #297 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #298 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #298 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Scrying (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synod Sanctum (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synod Sanctum (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj-Nar Swordsmith (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj-Nar Swordsmith (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman of Dominance (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman of Impulse (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman of Impulse (U) (VG)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman of Impulse (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman of Indulgence (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman of Indulgence (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman of Progress (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman of Unity (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talisman of Unity (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanglebloom (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanglebloom (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangleroot (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel-Jilad Archers (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel-Jilad Archers (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel-Jilad Exile (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel-Jilad Exile (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel-Jilad Exile (Foil) (EX)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tel-Jilad Stylus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tel-Jilad Stylus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Tel-Jilad Stylus (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Tempest of Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Tempest of Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Tempest of Light (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Temporal Cascade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Terror (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Terror (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Terror (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Thirst for Knowledge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Thirst for Knowledge (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $5.50
Thought Prison (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Thoughtcast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Timesifter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Timesifter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Timesifter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $0.69
Titanium Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Titanium Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Titanium Golem (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Tooth and Nail (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $12.00
Tooth and Nail (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (green) Price: $10.00
Tooth of Chiss-Goria (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Tooth of Chiss-Goria (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Tooth of Chiss-Goria (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Tower of Champions (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Tower of Champions (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tower of Eons (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Tower of Fortunes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Tower of Murmurs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tower of Murmurs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tower of Murmurs (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Trash for Treasure (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Trash for Treasure (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Tree of Tales (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Tree of Tales (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tree of Tales (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Tree of Tales (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.79
Triskelion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Troll Ascetic (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Troll Ascetic (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $8.00
Trolls of Tel-Jilad (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trolls of Tel-Jilad (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn to Dust (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn to Dust (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vault of Whispers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vault of Whispers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vault of Whispers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedalken Archmage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermiculos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Joiner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Joiner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Joiner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vedalken Archmage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermiculos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Joiner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Joiner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Joiner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Longbow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorrac Battlehorns (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorrac Battlehorns (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorrac Battlehorns (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Battlegear (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Battlemaster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Battlemaster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Berserker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Gauntlets (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Gauntlets (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wail of the Nim (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Blood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Blood (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderguard Sentry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderguard Sentry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderguard Sentry (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding Jar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding Jar (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard Replica (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woebearer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woebearer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Worldslayer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Worldslayer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $6.00
Wrench Mind (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Wurmskin Forger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Wurmskin Forger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Yotian Soldier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Yotian Soldier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Mirrodin Besieged - Singles
Accorder Paladin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Ardent Recruit (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ardent Recruit (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Banishment Decree (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Banishment Decree (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Bladed Sentinel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Bladed Sentinel (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Blightsteel Colossus (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $16.50
Blightwidow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Blightwidow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Blightwidow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Blisterstick Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Blisterstick Shaman (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Blue Sun's Zenith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Bonehoard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  (Japanese)  Price: $0.79
Bonehoard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Bonehoard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Brass Squire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Burn the Impure (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Burn the Impure (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Caustic Hound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Caustic Hound (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Choking Fumes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Choking Fumes (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Concussive Bolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Concussive Bolt (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Consecrated Sphinx (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $16.00
We ha Contested War Zone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Copper Carapace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Copper Carapace (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Core Prowler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Core Prowler (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core Prowler (U)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrupted Conscience (U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeping Corrosion (R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crush (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crush (C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryptoplasm (R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cryptoplasm (R)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darksteel Plate (R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decimator Web (R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decimator Web (R)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decimator Web (R)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant Memories (R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant Memories (R)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine Offering (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dross Ripper (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dross Ripper (C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fangren Marauder (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fangren Marauder (C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flayer Husk (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flayer Husk (C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flensermite (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flensermite (C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesh-Eater Imp (U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #154 (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #154 (C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frantic Salvage (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frantic Salvage (C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel for the Cause (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel for the Cause (C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvanoth (R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvanoth (R)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germ (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glissa - the Traitor (MR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black and green</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glissa's Courier (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glissa's Courier (C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnathosaur (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnathosaur (C)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go for the Throat (U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go for the Throat (U)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Wardriver (U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Wardriver (U)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Wardriver (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Goblin Wardriver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Gore Vassal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Gore Vassal (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Green Sun's Zenith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $6.00
Green Sun's Zenith (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $18.00
Green Sun's Zenith (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $16.00
Gruesome Encore (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Gruesome Encore (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Gust-Skimmer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Gust-Skimmer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Hellkite Igniter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Hellkite Igniter (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Hexplate Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Hexplate Golem (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Horrifying Revelation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Horrifying Revelation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Horror (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Ichor Wellspring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Ichor Wellspring (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ichor Wellspring (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Into the Core (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Into the Core (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Island #148 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #149 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Kemba's Legion (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Knowledge Pool (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Knowledge Pool (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Knowledge Pool (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Koth's Courier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Koth's Courier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Koth's Courier (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Kuldotha Flamefiend (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Kuldotha Flamefiend (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Kuldotha Ringleader (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Kuldotha Ringleader (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Lead the Stampede (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Lead the Stampede (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Leonin Relic-Warder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leonin Relic-Warder</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonin Relic-Warder</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonin Relic-Warder</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonin Skyhunter</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonin Skyhunter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loxodon Partisan</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loxodon Partisan</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumengrid Gargoyle</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumengrid Gargoyle</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Mine</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Mine</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's Call</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's Call</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melira's Keepers</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melira's Keepers</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Mastery</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Mastery</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirran Crusader</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirran Crusader</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirran Mettle</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirran Spy</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirran Spy</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrorworks</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrorworks</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitotic Manipulation</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitotic Manipulation</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morbid Plunder</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morbid Plunder</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortarpod</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortarpod</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #152</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #152</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #153</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #153</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Sire</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Sire</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Turbine</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Turbine</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Welder</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Myr Welder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Nested Ghoul (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Neurok Commando (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Oculus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Oculus (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Ogre Resister (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ogre Resister (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Peace Strider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Peace Strider (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Crusader (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $3.79
Phyrexian Digester (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Hydra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Hydra (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Phyrexian Juggernaut (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Juggernaut (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Rager (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Rebirth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Vatmother (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Pierce Strider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Piston Sledge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Plague Myr (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Plague Myr (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.79
Plague Maw Beast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Plains #146 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #147 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Praetor's Counsel (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.00
Priest of Norn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Priest of Norn (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Psychosis Crawler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Psychosis Crawler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Psychosis Crawler (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.79
Psychosis Crawler (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $2.49
Quicksilver Geyser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Quicksilver Geyser (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Quicksilver Geyser (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Quilled Slagwurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Quilled Slagwurm (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Rally the Forces (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Rally the Forces (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Razorfield Rhino (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Razorfield Rhino (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Red Sun's Zenith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Red Sun's Zenith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Red Sun's Zenith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Rot Wolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Rusted Slasher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Rusted Slasher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Sangromancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.79
Sangromancer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $4.00
Scourge Servant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Scourge Servant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Septic Rats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Septic Rats (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Serum Raker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Serum Raker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Shimmer Myr (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Shriekhorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Shriekhorn (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Signal Pest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Silverskin Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Silverskin Armor (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Skinwing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Skinwing (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Skinwing (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Slagstorm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Slagstorm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) (Japanese)  Price: $0.79
Slagstorm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Slagstorm (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Sphere of the Suns (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Sphere of the Suns (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Spin Engine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Spin Engine (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Spin of Ish Sah (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
95
Spine of Ish Sah (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Spiraling Duelist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Spiraling Duelist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Spire Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Spire Serpent (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Spread the Sickness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Spread the Sickness (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Spread the Sickness (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Steel Sabotage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Steel Sabotage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Strandwalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Strandwalker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Swamp #150 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Swamp #151 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #151 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Tangle Hulk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Tangle Hulk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tangle Mantis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Tangle Mantis (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Thopter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Thopter Assembly (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Thrun - the Last Troll (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $9.00
Tine Shrike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Tine Shrike (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Tine Shrike (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Titan Forge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Training Drone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Training Drone (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Treasure Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Treasure Mage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Turn the Tide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Turn the Tide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Turn the Tide (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Unnatural Predation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Unnatural Predation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Vedalken Anatomist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Vedalken Anatomist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Vedalken Infuser (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Vedalken Infuser (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price:
Victory's Herald (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Victory's Herald (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Victory's Herald (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Victory's Herald (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Victory's Herald (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Victory's Herald (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.69
Viridian Claw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Viridian Corrupter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Viridian Emissary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Viridian Emissary (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Virulent Wound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Virulent Wound (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Vivisection (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Vivisection (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
White Sun's Zenith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
White Sun's Zenith (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Zombie Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59

ZIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Modern Masters - Singles
Absorb Vis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Academy Ruins (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $6.50
Academy Ruins (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $6.00
Adarkar Valkyrie (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.00
Aether Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Aether Spellbomb (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Aether Vial (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $4.00
Aethersnipe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Amrou Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Amrou Seekers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Angel's Grace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.50
Arcbound Ravager (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $18.00
Arcbound Stinger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Arcbound Stinger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Arcbound Wanderer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Arcbound Wanderer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Arcbound Worker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Auntie's Snitch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Auntie's Snitch (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Auriok Salvagers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avian Changeling (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blightspeaker (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blind-Spot Giant (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinding Beam (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinding Beam (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinkmoth Nexus (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinkmoth Nexus (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Moon (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonesplitter (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonesplitter (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bound in Silence (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge from Below (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge from Below (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brute Force (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brute Force (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careful Consideration (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cenn's Enlistment (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalice of the Void (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citanul Woodreaders (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citanul Woodreaders (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Brass (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudgoat Ranger (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold-Eyed Selkie (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue and green)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold-Eyed Selkie (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue and green)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countryside Crusher (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Homunculus (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact/white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crush Underfoot (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakmor Salvage (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dampen Thought (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Cloud (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Denied (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Denied (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Rattle (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepcavern Imp (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperate Ritual (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desperate Ritual (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispeller's Capsule (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubling Season (MR)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drag Down (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drag Down (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamsorcerer Witches (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durkwood Baloth (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earwig Squad (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echoing Courage (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echoing Truth (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Echoing Truth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.29
Electrolyze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $2.00
Empty the Warrens (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Epochrasite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Errant Ephemeron (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Errant Ephemeron (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Erratic Mutation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Erratic Mutation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Esperzoa (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Esperzoa (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.95
Etched Oracle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Eternal Witness (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.79
Ethereum Sculptor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.95
Ethereum Sculptor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $1.29
Ethersworn Canonist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $6.00
Executioner's Capsule (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black artifact) Price: $0.59
Extirpate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.00
Facevaulter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Faerie Macabre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Faerie Mechanist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.59
Festering Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Feudkiller's Verdict (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Fiery Fall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Figure of Destiny (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and/or white) Price: $2.79
Figure of Destiny (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red and/or white) Price: $4.00
Flickerwisp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Flickerwisp (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $5.00
Frogmite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.69
Fury Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Giant Dustwasp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gifts Ungiven (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $8.00
Glacial Ray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Glacial Ray (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Gleam of Resistance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Glen Elendra Archmage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $8.00
Glen Elendra Archmage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $7.00
Glimmervoid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $12.00
Grand Arbiter Augustin IV (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $4.50
Grand Arbiter Augustin IV (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $15.00
Grapeshot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.69
Greater Gargadon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Greater Mossdog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Grinning Ignus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Hammerheim Deadeye (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Hana Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Hillcomber Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Horobi's Whisper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Horobi's Whisper (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Incremental Growth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ivory Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kataki - War's Wage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.50
Kiki-Jiki - Mirror Breaker (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $20.00
Kitchen Finks (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and/or white) Price: $4.50
Kitchen Finks (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and/or green) Price: $7.50
Kithkin Greatheart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Knight of the Reliquary (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $12.00
Krosan Grip (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Krosan Grip (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.79
Latchkey Faerie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Lava Spike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.49
Lava Spike (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $4.50
Life from the Loam (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.50
Lightning Helix (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $3.00
Logic Knot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Lotus Bloom (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $5.50
Lotus Bloom (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $10.00
Mad Auntie (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Maelstrom Pulse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $9.00
Manamorphose (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and/or red) Price: $2.79
Marsh Flitter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Marsh Flitter (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Masked Admirers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Masked Admirers (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Meadowboon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Meloku the Clouded Mirror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mind Funeral (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $4.00
Mogg War Marshal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Moldervine Cloak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Molten Disaster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mothdust Changeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Mulldrifter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mulldrifter (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $3.00
Murderous Redcap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Murderous Redcap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $2.00
Myr Enforcer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Myr Enforcer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Myr Retriever (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Nantuko Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Narcomoeba (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Oona - Queen of the Fae (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or blue) Price: $3.00
Otherworldly Journey (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pact of Negation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $8.00
Pallid Mycoderm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Paradise Mantle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.00
Path to Exile (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $7.00
Path to Exile (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.00
Peer Through Depths (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Peer Through Depths (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Penumbra Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Penumbra Spider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Peppersmoke (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Peppersmoke (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Perilous Research (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Perilous Research (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Pestermite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Pestermite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.00
Petals of Insight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Phthisis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Plumeveil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or white) Price: $0.95
Progenitus (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, green, red and white) Price: $14.00
Pyrite Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Pyromancer's Swath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Rathi Trapper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Rathi Trapper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Raven's Crime (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Raven's Crime (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Reach of Branches (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Reach Through Mists (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Reach Through Mists (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Reveillark (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.00
Rift Bolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riftbolt (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rift Elemental (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riftsweeper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riftwing Cloudskate (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rude Awakening (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runed Stalactite (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryusei - the Falling Star (MR)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltfield Recluse (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltfield Recluse (C) (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanctum Gargoyle (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandsower (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scion of Oona (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search for Tomorrow (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Shock (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Snare (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Snare (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellstutter Sprite (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellstutter Sprite (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellstutter Sprite (C) (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporesower Thallid (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporesower Thallid (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sporoloth Ancient (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squee - Goblin Nabob (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stingscourger (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stingscourger (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinkdrinker Daredevil (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinkweed Imp (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinkweed Imp (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir the Pride (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehewer Giant (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonehewer Giant (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Wraith (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Shock (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summoner's Pact (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of Fire and Ice (MR)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of Light and Shadow (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of Light and Shadow (R) (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Bounty (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Syphon Life (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Take Possession (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Terashi's Grasp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Terashi's Grasp (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Terramorphic Expanse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Test of Faith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Test of Faith (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Thallid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.69
Thallid (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Thallid Germinator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thallid Shell-Dweller (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thallid Shell-Dweller (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Thieving Sprite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Thieving Sprite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Thirst for Knowledge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Thirst for Knowledge (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Thundercloud Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Thundercloud Shaman (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Thundering Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Tidehollow Sculler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $0.95
Tidehollow Sculler (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $1.79
Tombstalker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.00
Tooth and Nail (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $8.00
Traumatic Visions (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Tromp the Domains (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Tromp the Domains (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Trygon Predator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $2.00
Vedalken Dismisser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Vedalken Shackles (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $16.00
Verdeloth the Ancient (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Veteran Armorer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Vivid Crag (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Vivid Grove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Vivid Marsh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Walker of the Grove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Walker of the Grove (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
War-Spike Changeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Warren Pilferers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
Warren Weiriding (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
Woodfall Primus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $5.00  
Worm Harvest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or green)  Price: $0.79  
Yosei - the Morning Star (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $8.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Morningtide - Singles
Ambassador Oak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Ambassador Oak (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79  
Auntie's Snitch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95  
Auntie's Snitch (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29  
Ballyrush Banneret (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59  
Battlehome Alchemist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95  
Blightsoil Druid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
Blightsoil Druid (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95  
Boldwyrr Heavyweights (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95  
Boldwyrr Heavyweights (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79  
Boldwyrr Intimidator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79  
Boldwyrr Intimidator (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95  
Borderland Behemoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95  
Bosk Banneret (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Bosk Banneret (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95  
Bosk Banneret (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79  
Bramblewood Paragon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29  
Bramblewood Paragon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.95  
Brighthearth Banneret (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95  
Brighthearth Banneret (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95  
Burrenton Bombardier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59  
Burrenton Bombardier (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79  
Burrenton Shield-Bearers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59  
Cenn's Tactician (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79  
Cenn's Tactician (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69  
Cenn's Tactician (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95  
Chameleon Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $4.00  
Chameleon Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $3.50  
Changeling Sentinel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cloak and Dagger (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinated Barrage (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinated Barrage (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countryside Crusher (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream of the Crop (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Regimen (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Naught (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Naught (R) (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deglammer (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewdrop Spy (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disperse (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disperse (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant Melody (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diviner's Wand (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door of Destinies (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door of Destinies (R) (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthbrawn (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earwig Squad (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Warrior (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Warrior (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Warrior (C) (Foil) (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everbark Shaman (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencer Clique (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fencer Clique (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendeep Summoner (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendeep Summoner (R) (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fendeep Summoner (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fertilid (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festercreep (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudkiller's Verdict (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feudkiller's Verdict (R) (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final-Sting Faerie (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final-Sting Faerie (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Juggler (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Juggler (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floodchaser (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forfend (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forfend (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frogtosser Banneret (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game-Trail Changeling (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilt-Leaf Archdruid (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilt-Leaf Archdruid (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilt-Leaf Archdruid (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graceful Reprieve (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greatbow Doyen (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greatbow Doyen (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimoire Thief (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimoire Thief (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Druid (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Druid (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostile Realm (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Triad (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Triad (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsbaile Borderguard (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsbaile Cavalier (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsbaile Cavalier (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Zephyrnaut (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Zephyrnaut (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge Exploitation (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge Exploitation (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latchkey Faerie (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latchkey Faerie (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf-Crowned Elder (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Crafter (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Crafter (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminescent Rain (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunk Errant (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lys Alana Bowmaster (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maralen of the Mornsong (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maralen of the Mornsong (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadowboon (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrow Witsniper (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrow Witsniper (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Shatter (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Shatter (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mind Spring (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Moorgle Changeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Morsel Theft (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Morsel Theft (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Mosquito Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mothdust Changeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Morsel Theft (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Morsel Theft (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Negate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Negate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.79
Nevermaker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Nightshade Schemers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Noggin Whack (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Noggin Whack (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Notorious Throng (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.95
Notorious Throng (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Obsidian Battle-Axe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Obsidian Battle-Axe (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Obsidian Battle-Axe (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Offalsnout (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Oona's Blackguard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Orchard Warden (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Order of the Golden Cricket (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Order of the Golden Cricket (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Pack's Disdain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Pack's Disdain (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Prickly Boggart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Prickly Boggart (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Primal Beyond (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Pulling Teeth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Pulling Teeth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Pyroclast Consul (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Rage Forger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Rage Forger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Reach of Branches (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Recross the Paths (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Redeem the Lost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Redeem the Lost (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Reins of the Vinesteed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Release the Ants (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Research the Deep (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Research the Deep (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Reveillark (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $5.00
Revive the Fallen (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Revive the Fallen (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Rhys the Exiled (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.79
Rhys the Exiled (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.49
Rivals' Duel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Roar of the Crowd (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Roar of the Crowd (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.95
Rustic Clachan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Sage of Fables (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Sage of Fables (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.95
Sage's Dousing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Sage's Dousing (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Scarblade Elite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Seething Pathblazer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Seething Pathblazer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Sensation Gorger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Shard Volley (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.69
Shard Volley (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Shared Animosity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $5.00
Shinewend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Sigil Tracer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Slithermuse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Slithermuse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Slithermuse (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.79
Spitebellows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Spitebellows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Spitebellows (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Squeaking Pie Grubfellows (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Squeaking Pie Grubfellows (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Stenchskipper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Stenchskipper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Stingmoggie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Stingmoggie (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Stinkdrinker Bandit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Stomping Slabs (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Stonehewer Giant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.00
Stonybrook Banneret (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Stonybrook Schoolmaster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Stonybrook Schoolmaster (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Stonybrook Schoolmaster (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (white)  Price: $0.69
Stream of Unconsciousness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Stream of Unconsciousness (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Sunflare Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Exemplar (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swell of Courage (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swell of Courage (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tauren Mauler (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thieves' Fortune (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thieves' Fortune (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornbite Staff (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan's Revenge (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan's Revenge (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstoppable Ash (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstoppable Ash (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengeful Firebrand (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengeful Firebrand (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran's Armaments (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornbite Staff (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War-Spike Changeling (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War-Spike Changeling (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Weirding (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterspout Weavers (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed-Pruner Poplar (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed-Pruner Poplar (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight of Conscience (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirding Shaman (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weirding Shaman (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnower Patrol (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf-Skull Shaman (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf-Skull Shaman (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf-Skull Shaman (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIZARDS OF THE COAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic the Gathering - Nemesis - Singles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Knowledge (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Knowledge (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Knowledge (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Knowledge (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aether Barrier (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Bladder (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Bladder (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanatical Devotion</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanatical Devotion</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Rift</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Golem</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint Golem</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Armor</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Armor</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Armor</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Crusher</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Crusher</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Overseer</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Overseer</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Slide</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Slide</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Slide</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Strike</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Strike</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Surge</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Surge</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Surge</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Thopter</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Wall</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Wall</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Patch</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Patch</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Patch</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Mage</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest Mage</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infiltrate</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infiltrate</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolting Merfolk</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolting Merfolk</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kill Switch</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Haven</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Haven</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccolith Grunt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccolith Grunt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccolith Rig</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccolith Rig</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccolith Titan</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccolith Warrior</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccolith Whelp</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccolith Whelp</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laccolith Whelp</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashknife</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashknife</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawbringer</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawbringer</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above list includes the prices of various collectible card game cards, including their set, rarity, color, and price. The prices are subject to market fluctuations.
Lightbringer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Lightbringer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Lin Sivvi - Defiant Hero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Mana Cache (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Massacre (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Massacre (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.59
Mind Slash (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Mind Slash (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Mind Swords (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mind Swords (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Mind Swords (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.7
Mogg Alarm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Mogg Salvage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Mogg Salvage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Mogg Toady (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Mogg Toady (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Mossdog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mossdog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Murderous Betrayal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.9
Nesting Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Nesting Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.59
Nesting Wurm (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.95
Netter en-Dal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Netter en-Dal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Noble Stand (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Noble Stand (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Off Balance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Off Balance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Off Balance (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.7
Oracle's Attendants (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Oracle's Attendants (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Oraxid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Oraxid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Oraxid (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Overlaid Terrain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Overlaid Terrain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Pack Hunt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Pack Hunt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.69
Pale Moon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Parallax Dementia (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Parallax Dementia (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Parallax Dementia (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.95
Parallax Inhibitor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Parallax Inhibitor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Parallax Nexus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Parallax Nexus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Parallax Nexus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.59
Parallax Tide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Parallax Tide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Parallax Tide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Parallax Wave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.00
Parallax Wave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $2.49
Phyrexian Driver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Driver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Phyrexian Prowler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Prowler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Plague Witch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Plague Witch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Rackling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rackling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Rath's Edge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Rath's Edge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land) Price: $0.79
Rathi Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Rathi Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Rathi Assassin (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.49
Rathi Fiend (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Rathi Fiend (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Rathi Intimidator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Rathi Intimidator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Refreshing Rain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Refreshing Rain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Rejuvenation Chamber (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rejuvenation Chamber (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Reverent Silence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Reverent Silence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Rhox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Rhox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Rhox (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.50
Rhox (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $3.00
Rising Waters (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Rising Waters (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Rootwater Commando (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Rootwater Commando (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Rootwater Thief (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.49
Rupture (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Rusting Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rusting Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Saproling Burst (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.59
Saproling Burst (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $1.29
Saproling Burst (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $7.00
Saproling Cluster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Saproling Cluster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Seahunter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Seal of Cleansing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Seal of Cleansing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Seal of Doom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Seal of Doom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Seal of Fire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Seal of Fire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Seal of Removal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Seal of Removal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Seal of Removal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Seal of Removal (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Seal of Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Seal of Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Seal of Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Seal of Strength (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Shrieking Mogg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shrieking Mogg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Shrieking Mogg (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.49
Silkenfist Fighter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Silkenfist Fighter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Silkenfist Order (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Silkenfist Order (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Sivvi's Ruse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sivvi's Ruse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Sivvi's Ruse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.59
Sivvi's Valor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Skyshroud Behemoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Skyshroud Claim (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Skyshroud Claim (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $1.79
Skyshroud Cutter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Skyshroud Cutter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Skyshroud Poacher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.00
Skyshroud Poacher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $2.79
Skyshroud Poacher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $2.69
Skyshroud Ridgeback (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Skyshroud Ridgeback (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Skyshroud Sentinel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Skyshroud Sentinel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Skyshroud Sentinel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Skyshroud Sentinel (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Sliptide Serpent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Sneaky Homunculus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Sneaky Homunculus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Sneaky Homunculus (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Spineless Thug (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spineless Thug (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Spineless Thug (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Spiritual Asylum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Spiteful Bully (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spiteful Bully (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Spiteful Bully (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Stampede Driver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Stampede Driver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Stronghold Biologist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Stronghold Biologist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Discipline</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Discipline</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Gambit</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Gambit</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Machinist</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Machinist</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Machinist</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Zeppelin</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Zeppelin</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submerge</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submerge</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrain Generator</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrain Generator</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrain Generator</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topple</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topple</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topple</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Bracers</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Bracers</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Bracers</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treetop Bracers</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trickster Mage</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trickster Mage</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicious Hunger</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicious Hunger</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicious Hunger</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viseling</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of Truth</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of Truth</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voice of Truth</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volrath the Fallen</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandering Eye</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandering Eye</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Mammoth</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Mammoth</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Mammoth</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Mammoth</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodripper</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodripper</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arm with Aether (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Arm with Aether (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Artillerize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Auriok Survivors (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Auriok Survivors (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Beast Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Beast Within (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.49
Blade Splicer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Blade Splicer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.95
Blighted Agent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Blind Zealot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Blind Zealot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Blinding Souleater (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Blinding Souleater (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Bludgeon Brawl (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Bludgeon Brawl (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Brutalizer Exarch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Brutalizer Exarch (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Caged Sun (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $10.00
Caress of Phyrexia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Caress of Phyrexia (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Cathedral Membrane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact)  Price: $0.79
Chained Throatseeker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Chained Throatseeker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Chancellor of the Annex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Chancellor of the Annex (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.95
Chancellor of the Dross (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Chancellor of the Dross (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Chancellor of the Forge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.49
Chancellor of the Forge (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Chancellor of the Spires (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Chancellor of the Spires (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.49
Chancellor of the Tangle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Chancellor of the Tangle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Conversion Chamber (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corrosive Gale</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrosive Gale</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrupted Resolve</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darksteel Relic</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death-Hood Cobra</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death-Hood Cobra</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defensive Stance</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defensive Stance</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dementia Bat</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despise</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despise</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismember</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due Respect</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due Respect</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enslave</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enslave</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etchember Exarch</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil Presence</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil Presence</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusion Ritual</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Ferromancer</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flameborn Viron</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced Worship</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forced Worship</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #174</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #174</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #175</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Meat</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace Scamp</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace Scamp</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geth's Verdict</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geth's Verdict</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gitaxian Probe</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gitaxian Probe</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glissa's Scorn</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glissa's Scorn</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glistener Elf</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glistener Elf</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glistening Oil</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glistening Oil</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glistening Oil</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Golem Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Greenhilt Trainee (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Gremlin Mine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Gremlin Mine (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Gremlin Mine (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Grim Affliction (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Grim Affliction (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Gut Shot (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Gut Parasite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Gut Parasite (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $5.00
Hovermyr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Ichor Explosion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Immolating Souleater (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Immolating Souleater (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Invader Parasite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Invader Parasite (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Island #168 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #169 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Isolation Cell (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Jor Kadeen - the Prevailer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.95
Jor Kadeen - the Prevailer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red and white) Price: $0.79
Karn Liberated (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (colorless) Price: $50.00
Kiln Walker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Kiln Walker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Lashwrithe (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.00
Leeching Bite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Leeching Bite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Life's Finale (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Lost Leonin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Lost Leonin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Loxodon Convert (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Loxodon Convert (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Marrow Shards (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Marrow Shards (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Marrow Shards (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Master Splicer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Master Splicer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Master Splicer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Maul Splicer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Melira - Sylvok Outcast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $2.79
Mental Misstep (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mindculling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Moltensteel Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red artifact) Price: $0.95
Moltensteel Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red artifact) Price: $1.29
Moltensteel Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red artifact) Price: $0.95
Moltensteel Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red artifact) Price: $0.79
Moltensteel Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red artifact) Price: $1.29
Moltensteel Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red artifact) Price: $0.95
Moltensteel Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red artifact) Price: $0.79
Mortis Dogs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mortis Dogs (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Mountain #172 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #173 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #173 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Mutagenic Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.69
Mutagenic Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.59
Mycosynth Fiend (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Mycosynth Wellspring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Mycosynth Wellspring (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.79
Mycosynth Wellspring (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.49
Myr Superion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Myr Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Necropouncer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Necropouncer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Norn's Annex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Norn's Annex (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Norn's Annex (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Noxious Revival (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Numbing Dose (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Numbing Dose (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Ogre Menial (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Omen Machine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Omen Machine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Omen Machine (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Parasitic Implant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Parasitic Implant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Pestilent Souleater (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Pestilent Souleater (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Phyrexia's Core (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $2.79
Phyrexia's Core (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $2.49
Phyrexian Hulk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Ingester (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Ingester (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Phyrexian Metamorph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $3.79
Phyrexian Metamorph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue artifact) Price: $3.50
Phyrexian Metamorph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue artifact) Price: $2.00
Phyrexian Obliterator (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (black) Price: $38.00
Phyrexian Swarmlord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Swarmlord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Phyrexian Swarmlord (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Phyrexian Unlife (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.29
Phyrexian Unlife (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.00
Pith Driller (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Pith Driller (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Plains #166 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #167 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Porcelain Legionnaire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.59
Postmortem Lunge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Praetor's Grasp (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Priest of Urabrask (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Priest of Urabrask (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Pristine Talisman (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Psychic Barrier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Psychic Barrier (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Psychic Surgery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Psychic Surgery (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.29
Rage Extractor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red artifact) Price: $0.79
Rage Extractor (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red artifact) Price: $0.95
Razor Swine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Razor Swine (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Remember the Fallen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Remember the Fallen (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Rotted Hystrix (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Rotted Hystrix (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ruthless Invasion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ruthless Invasion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Scrapyard Salvo (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Scrapyard Salvo (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Sensor Splicer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Sensor Splicer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sheoldred - Whispering One (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $10.00
Shriek Raptor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Shrine of Boundless Growth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Shrine of Boundless Growth (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Shrine of Limitless Power (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Shrine of Loyal Legions (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) (Japanese) Price: $0.69
Shrine of Loyal Legions (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Shrine of Loyal Legions (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Shrine of Piercing Vision (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Sickleslicer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Slag Fiend (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Slag Fiend (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Slash Panther (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red artifact) Price: $0.79
Slash Panther (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red artifact) Price: $0.79
Soul Conduit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Soul Conduit (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Soul Conduit (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.95
Spellskite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $20.00
Spined Thopter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.59
Spined Thopter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Spire Monitor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Spire Monitor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Surge Node (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Suture Priest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Suture Priest (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Swamp #170 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Sword of War and Peace (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $15.00
Tezzeret's Gambit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Tezzeret's Gambit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $0.79
Thundering Tanadon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green artifact) Price: $0.59
Thundering Tanadon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green artifact) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thundering Tanadon</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tormentor Exarch</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tormentor Exarch</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpor Orb</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic Nim</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toxic Nim</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trespassing Souleater</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwinding Clock</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vapor Snag</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vault Skirge</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vault Skirge</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorious Destruction</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victorious Destruction</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viral Drake</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Betrayers</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Betrayers</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridian Harvest</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volt Charge</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Report</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipflare</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipflare</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Splicer</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenograft</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Quality</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abandoned Outpost</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboshan - Cephalid Emperor</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboshan - Cephalid Emperor</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboshan's Desire</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptable Losses</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptable Losses</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aether Burst</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aether Burst</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aether Burst</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afflict</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amugaba</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amugaba</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anarchist</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ancestral Tribute (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Ancestral Tribute (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Angelic Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Angelic Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Animal Boneyard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Animal Boneyard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Ashen Firebeast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Ashen Firebeast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Ashen Firebeast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Atogatog (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, green, red and white)  Price: $0.95
Atogatog (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, blue, green, red and white)  Price: $0.79
Atogatog (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black, blue, green, red and white)  Price: $0.69
Aura Graft (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Auramancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Aven Archer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Aven Cloudchaser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Aven Cloudchaser (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Aven Fisher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Aven Fisher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Aven Flock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Aven Flock (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Aven Shrine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Aven Smokeweaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Aven Windreader (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Balancing Act (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Balancing Act (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Balancing Act (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white)  Price: $0.69
Balshan Beguiler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Balshan Griffin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Balshan Griffin (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Bamboozle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Barbarian Lunatic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Barbarian Ring (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.29
Bash to Bits (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Bash to Bits (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.95
Battle of Wits (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.49
Battle of Wits (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $1.29
Battle Strain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Bearscape (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Bearscape (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.29
Beast Attack (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Beast Attack (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Beloved Chaplain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Beloved Chaplain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Beloved Chaplain (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Blazing Salvo (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Blessed Orator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Blessed Orator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Bloodcurdler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Bloodcurdler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Bog Wreckage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Bomb Squad (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Bomb Squad (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chlorophant (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chlorophant (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Purge (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognivore (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confessor (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confessor (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crashing Centaur (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypt Creeper (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypt Creeper (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Quarry (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Quarry (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Exchange (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cursed Monstrosity (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkwater Egg (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decaying Soil (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decompose (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated Martyr (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated Martyr (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Reconnaissance (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaying Shield (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluge (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dematerialize (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolish (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devoted Caretaker (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Tutor (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diligent Farmhand (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diligent Farmhand (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Wererat (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogged Hunter (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamwinder (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druid Lyrist (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druid's Call (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusk Imp (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusk Imp (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Grunt (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Shrine (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Strike Force (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Strike Force (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Fellowship (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Fellowship (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Rift (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Rift (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Ambush (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Island #336 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Island #337 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #337 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Island #338 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Ivy Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Ivy Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Ivy Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.69
Junk Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Kamahl - Pit Fighter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.9
Kamahl's Desire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Kirtar's Desire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Kirtar's Wrath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Kirtar's Wrath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Krosan Archer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Krosan Archer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0
Krosan Avenger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Krosan Beast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Krosan Beast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95
Laquatus's Creativity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0
Last Rites (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Lava Blister (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Lava Blister (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.49
Leaf Dancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Lieutenant Kirtar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Life Burst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Lithatog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Magma Vein (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Magna Vein (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Magnivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Magnivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Magnivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Malevolent Awakening (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0
Malevolent Awakening (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0
Master Apothecary (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Metamorphic Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Millikin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Millikin (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0
Mind Burst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Mindslicer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Mindslicer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.95
Mindslicer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.75
Mindslicer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $5.50
Mine Layer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Mine Layer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Minotaur Explorer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Molten Influence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Moment's Peace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Moment's Peace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Moment's Peace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.59
Morbid Hunger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Morgue Theft (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Mortivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.79
Mortivore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.49
Mossfire Egg (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Mossfire Valley (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Mossfire Valley (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Mountain #343 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #344 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #344 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Mountain #345 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Muscle Burst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Muscle Burst (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Muscle Burst (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Muscle Burst (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Mystic Crusader (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Mystic Enforcer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Mystic Penitent (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Mystic Penitent (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Mystic Penitent (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Mystic Visionary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Mystic Visionary (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Mystic Visionary (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Mystic Zealot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Nantuko Disciple (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Nantuko Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Nantuko Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Nantuko Mentor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Nantuko Shrine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Need for Speed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Need for Speed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Nefarious Lich (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
New Frontiers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Nimble Mongoose (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.50
Nomad Decoy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Nomad Stadium (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Nomad Stadium (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Nomad Stadium (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.59
Obstinate Familiar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Otarian Juggernaut (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Overeager Apprentice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Overeager Apprentice (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Overrun (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.49
Overrun (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.29
Overrun (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.95
Pardic Firecat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Pardic Minion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Pardic Swordsmith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Patchwork Gnomes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Patchwork Gnomes (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Patriarch's Desire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Patrol Hound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pedantic Learning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Pedantic Learning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Peek (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Peek (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Persuasion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Persuasion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Persuasion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Petrified Field (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.95
Phantatog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Phantom Whelp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Pianna - Nomad Captain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Pilgrim of Justice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pilgrim of Virtue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Pilgrim of Virtue (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Piper's Melody (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Piper's Melody (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Piper's Melody (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Plains #331 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #332 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #334 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Predict (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Primal Frenzy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Psionic Gift (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Psychatog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.95
Psychatog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Recoup (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Recoup (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $2.29
Refresh (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Refresh (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Repel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Repentant Vampire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Resilient Wanderer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Resilient Wanderer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Skycloud Expanse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $2.59
Skyshooter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Soulcatcher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Soulcatcher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Spark Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Spellbane Centaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Sphere of Duty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Sphere of Duty (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Sphere of Grace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Sphere of Law (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Sphere of Reason (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Sphere of Truth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Spiritualize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Springing Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Squirrel Nest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $4.50
Squirrel Nest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $4.00
Squirrel Nest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $3.50
Standstill (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $7.00
Standstill (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $6.50
Standstill (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (blue)  Price: $6.00
Steam Vines (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Steamclaw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Still Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Stone-Tongue Basilisk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Stone-Tongue Basilisk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Stone-Tongue Basilisk (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.79
Sungrass Egg (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Sungrass Egg (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Sungrass Egg (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #339 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Swamp #339 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #340 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #341 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #341 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Swamp #342 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #342 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Swamp #342 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.79
Sylvan Might (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Syncopate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Syncopate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Tainted Pact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Tainted Pact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Tainted Pact (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $6.00
Tarnished Citadel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $3.79
Tattoo Ward (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Terravore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $8.00
Testament of Faith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Testament of Faith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Thaumatog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Thermal Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Thermal Blast (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79

Think Tank (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Thought Devourer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Thought Eater (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Thought Nibbler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
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Timberland Ruins (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Timberland Ruins (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49

9

Time Stretch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $6.00
Tireless Tribe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59

Thought of Invisibility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95

Thought of Invisibility (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95

Traveling Plague (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Traveling Plague (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79

9

Treetop Sentinel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tremble (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Tremble (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Tremble (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.95
Twigwalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79

Unifying Theory (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Unifying Theory (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79

Vampiric Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red) Price: $3.00

Vivify (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Vivify (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69

Volcanic Spray (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
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Volley of Boulders (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Wayward Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Wayward Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79

Werebear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Whipkeeper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79

Whipkeeper (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Whispering Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59

Wild Mongrel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wildwood Druid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59

Words of Wisdom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Words of Wisdom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49

Zombie Assassin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Zombie Cannibal (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79

Zombie Infestation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79

Zombie Infestation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) (signed by an artist) Price: $1.49
Zombify (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79

Zoologist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Zoologist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Zoologist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Onslaught - Singles
Accursed Centaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Accursed Centaur (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Aether Charge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Aether Charge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Aggravated Assault (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.50
Airborne Aid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Airdrop Condor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Airdrop Condor (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Akroma's Blessing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Akroma's Blessing (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Akroma's Vengeance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.00
Akroma's Vengeance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.79
Ancestor's Prophet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Ancestor's Prophet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Ancestor's Prophet (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Animal Magnetism (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Animal Magnetism (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Annex (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Annex (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Anurid Murkdiver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Anurid Murkdiver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Aphetto Alchemist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Aphetto Dredging (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Aphetto Dredging (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Aphetto Grifter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Aphetto Grifter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Aphetto Grifter (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Aphetto Vulture (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Arcanis the Omnipotent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $5.50
Arcanis the Omnipotent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $3.50
Artificial Evolution (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Artificial Evolution (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Ascending Aven (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Astral Slide (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Aura Extraction (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Aura Extraction (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Aurification (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Aurification (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Avarax (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Avarax (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Aven Brigadier (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.09
Aven Fateshaper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Aven Fateshaper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Aven Fateshaper (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Aven Soulgazer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Aven Soulgazer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Backslide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Backslide (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Barkhide Mauler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Barkhide Mauler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Barren Moor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Barren Moor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $4.00
Battering Craghorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Battering Craghorn (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Battlefield Medic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Battlefield Medic (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Biorhythm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Birchlore Rangers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Birchlore Rangers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.79
Birchlore Rangers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.59
Blackmail (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Blackmail (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Blistering Firecat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $3.00
Bloodline Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Bloodstained Mire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $50.00
Bloodstained Mire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $48.00
Boneknitter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Break Open (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Broodhatch Nantuko (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Broodhatch Nantuko (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Butcher Orgg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Butcher Orgg (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Cabal Archon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Cabal Executioner (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Cabal Executioner (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Cabal Executioner (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Cabal Slaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Callous Oppressor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Callous Oppressor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79
Catapult Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Catapult Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Catapult Squad (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Centaur Glade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Centaur Glade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Centaur Glade (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Chain of Acid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Chain of Plasma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Chain of Plasma (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.49
Chain of Silence (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Chain of Silence (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Chain of Smog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Chain of Smog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Chain of Smog (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Charging Slateback (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Charging Slateback (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Choking Tethers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Choking Tethers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Choking Tethers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Circle of Solace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Circle of Solace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Commando Raid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Complicate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Contested Cliffs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Contested Cliffs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Convalescent Care (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Convalescent Care (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Cover of Darkness (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.79
Cover of Darkness (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $1.49
Crafty Pathmage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Crafty Pathmage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Crowd Favorites (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Crowd Favorites (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Crowd Favorites (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Crowd Favorites (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $1.29
Crown of Ascension (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Crown of Ascension (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Crown of Ascension (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Crown of Awe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Crown of Awe (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Crown of Fury (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Crown of Fury (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Crown of Fury (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Crown of Suspicion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Crown of Suspicion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Crown of Vigor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Crude Rampart (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Cruel Revival (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Cruel Revival (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Cryptic Gateway (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.49
Cryptic Gateway (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $2.00
Custody Battle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Custody Battle (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Daru Cavalier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Daru Encampment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Daru Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Daru Healer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Daru Lancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Daru Lancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Daru Lancer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79

Daunting Defender (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Dawning Purist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Death Match (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Death Match (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Death Match (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Death Pulse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Death Pulse (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29

Defensive Maneuvers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Defensive Maneuvers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Demystify (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Demystify (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Dirge of Dread (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Dirge of Dread (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Disciple of Grace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Disciple of Grace (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Disciple of Malice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Disciple of Malice (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Discombobulate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Discombobulate (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Dispersing Orb (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Disruptive Pitmage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Disruptive Pitmage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Dive Bomber (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Dive Bomber (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Doom Cannon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Doom Cannon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Doom Cannon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Doom Cannon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.79
Doom Cannon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Doomed Necromancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.79
Doomed Necromancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $2.49
Doomed Necromancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black)  Price: $1.79
Doubtless One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Doubtless One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Dragon Roost (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Dragon Roost (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.49
Dragon Roost (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red)  Price: $0.95
Dream Chisel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Dream Chisel (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Blastminer</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebonblade Reaper</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elven Riders</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Guidance</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Guidance</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Pathcutter</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Pathcutter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Pathcutter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Pioneer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Pioneer</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Pioneer</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Pathcutter</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Pathcutter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Vanguard</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Vanguard</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Vanguard</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Vanguard</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Vanguard</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Vanguard</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embermage Goblin</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embermage Goblin</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embermage Goblin</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchantress's Presence</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enchantress's Presence</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endemic Plague</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endemic Plague</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endemic Plague</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erratic Explosion</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erratic Explosion</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Fracture</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Fracture</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everglove Courier</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exalted Angel</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explosive Vegetation</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Cure</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Cure</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding Frenzy</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festering Goblin</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festering Goblin</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fever Charm</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Taskmaster (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Taskmaster (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Coliseum (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Coliseum (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Coliseum (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Melee (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassland Crusader (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravel Slinger (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravel Slinger (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravespawn Sovereign (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graxiplon (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinning Demon (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustcloak Harrier (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustcloak Harrier (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustcloak Runner (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustcloak Runner (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustcloak Savior (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustcloak Savior (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustcloak Savior (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustcloak Sentinel (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustcloak Skirmisher (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustcloak Skirmisher (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harsh Mercy (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harsh Mercy (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunted Cadaver (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunted Cadaver (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Games (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head Games (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headhunter (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headhunter (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headless One (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headless One (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headless One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hystrodon (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hystrodon (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagecrafter (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagecrafter (C) (Foil) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improvised Armor (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infest (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infest (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Dealer (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Dealer (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Edition/Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspirit (U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurrection (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invigorating Boon (U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invigorating Boon (U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invigorating Boon (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironfist Crusher (U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #335 (C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #335 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #336 (C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #336 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #337 (C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #337 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #338 (C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #338 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamahl (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamahl (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamahl's Summons (U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Groundshaker (U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Tusker (C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Tusker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Tusker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Tusker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Tusker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ixidor - Reality Sculptor (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ixidor's Will (C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jareth - Leonine Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jareth - Leonine Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jareth - Leonine Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaboom! (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaboom! (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamahl - Fist of Krosa (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamahl - Fist of Krosa (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Tusker (C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Tusker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Tusker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavamancer's Skill</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay Waste</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay Waste</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leery Fogbeast</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Rift</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Rift</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting Rift</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Fair (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Sandbar</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonely Sandbar</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mage's Guile</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Echoes</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Echoes</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Echoes</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meddle</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meddle</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menacing Ogre</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menacing Ogre</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misery Charm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misery Charm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Dreamer</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Dreamer</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Mask</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Mask</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Mutant</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Shrieker</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Skyreaver</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Skyreaver</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Stalker</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Stalker</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Wall</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistform Wall</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobilization</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobilization</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobilization</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #343</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #343</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #343</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #344</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #344</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #344</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #345</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mythic Proportions</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mythic Proportions (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.7
Mythic Proportions (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (green) Price: $0.69
Nameless One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Nameless One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Nameless One (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.2
Nantuko Husk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Nantuko Husk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Naturalize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Naturalize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Nosy Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Nosy Goblin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Nova Cleric (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Oblation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Oblation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Oblation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Oversold Cemetery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $5.50
Overwhelming Instinct (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Pacifism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pacifism (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Patriarch's Bidding (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $5.00
Patriarch's Bidding (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $5.00
Patriarch's Bidding (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $4.00
Pearlspear Courier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Peer Pressure (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Peer Pressure (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Peer Pressure (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Peer Pressure (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Piety Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pinpoint Avalanche (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Plains #331 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #331 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #331 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #332 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #332 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #332 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #333 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #333 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #333 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Plains #334 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #334 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #334 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Polluted Delta (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $115.00
Polluted Delta (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (land) Price: $105.00
Polluted Delta (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $370.00
Primal Boost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Profane Prayers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Profane Prayers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Prowling Pangolin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Psychic Trance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Psychic Trance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Psychic Trance (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Quicksilver Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Quicksilver Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79
Quicksilver Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue)  Price: $0.69
Ravenous Baloth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.49
Ravenous Baloth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $1.29
Read the Runes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Read the Runes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Read the Runes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Reckless One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Reckless One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Reckless One (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.59
Reminisce (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Reminisce (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Reminisce (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Renewed Faith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Righteous Cause (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Righteous Cause (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.09
Riptide Biologist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Riptide Chronologist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Riptide Chronologist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Riptide Chronologist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Riptide Entrancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Riptide Entrancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Riptide Laboratory (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $6.00
Riptide Laboratory (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $5.50
Riptide Replicator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Riptide Replicator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Riptide Shapeshifter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Risky Move (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Risky Move (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Rorix Bladewing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.49
Rorix Bladewing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.29
Rorix Bladewing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (red)  Price: $0.95
Rorix Bladewing (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.00
Rotlung Reanimator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $3.00
Rummaging Wizard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Rummaging Wizard (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Run Wild (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Run Wild (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Sage Aven (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Sage Aven (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Sandskin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Sandskin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Screaming Seahawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Screeching Buzzard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Screeching Buzzard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Screeching Buzzard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Sea's Claim (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Sea's Claim (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Searing Flesh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Searing Flesh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Searing Flesh (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Seaside Haven (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Seaside Haven (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.09
Secluded Steppe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Serpentine Basilisk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Serpentine Basilisk (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Severed Legion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Severed Legion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Shade's Breath (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Shaleskin Bruiser (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Shared Triumph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Shared Triumph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $1.79
Shepherd of Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Shepherd of Rot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Shieldmage Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Shock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Sigil of the New Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Sigil of the New Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Sigil of the New Dawn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.69
Silent Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Silent Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Silklash Spider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Silklash Spider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Silvos - Rogue Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $3.50
Skirk Commando (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Skirk Commando (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Skirk Fire Marshal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Skirk Prospector (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Skirk Prospector (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Skittish Valesk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Skittish Valesk (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Silte of Ancestry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Silte of Ancestry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Slate of Ancestry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Slate of Ancestry (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $1.59
Slice and Dice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Slice and Dice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Slipstream Eel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Smother (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Snapping Thragg (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Snapping Thragg (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Snarling Undorak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Snarling Undorak (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Solar Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Solar Blast (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.95
Soulless One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.49
Soulless One (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.29
Soulless One (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.49
Spitfire Handler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Spitfire Handler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Spitting Gourna (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Spitting Gourna (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Spitting Gourna (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Spurred Wolverine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Spurred Wolverine (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Spy Network (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Spy Network (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Stag Beetle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Stag Beetle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.49
Standardize (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Standardize (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Standardize (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Starlit Sanctum (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Starlit Sanctum (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Starlit Sanctum (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $3.00
Starstorm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Starstorm (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $4.50
Steely Resolve (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.79
Steely Resolve (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $4.49
Strongarm Tactics (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Strongarm Tactics (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Sunfire Balm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Supreme Inquisitor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Supreme Inquisitor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Swamp #339 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #339 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #339 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Swamp #340 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #340 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #340 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Swamp #340 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Swamp #341 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #342 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Swamp #342 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Swamp #342 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Swamp #342 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Swat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Swat (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Symbiotic Beast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Symbiotic Beast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Symbiotic Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Symbiotic Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Symbiotic Elf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Symbiotic Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Symbiotic Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Symbiotic Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Symbiotic Wurm (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.79
Syphon Mind (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Syphon Mind (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.95
Syphon Mind (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.9
Syphon Mind (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Syphon Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Syphon Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Syphon Soul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Syphon Soul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Tempting Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Tempting Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Tempting Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red)  Price: $0.69
Tempting Wurm (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Tempting Wurm (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Tempting Wurm (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Thoughtbound Primoc (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Thoughtbound Primoc (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Thoughtbound Primoc (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Thunder of Hooves (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Thunder of Hooves (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Thunder of Hooves (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Towering Baloth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Towering Baloth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Towering Baloth (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.09
Towering Baloth (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.09
Trade Secrets (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Trade Secrets (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Trade Secrets (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Tranquil Thicket (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Treespring Lorian (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Tribal Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Tribal Unity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Trickery Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Trickery Charm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Trickery Charm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue)  Price: $0.69
True Believer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $2.00
True Believer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $1.79
True Believer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.50
Undead Gladiator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Undead Gladiator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Undead Gladiator (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.50
Unified Strike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Venomspout Brackus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Visara the Dreadful (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.00
Visara the Dreadful (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (black) Price: $5.00
Vitality Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Vitality Charm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Voice of the Woods (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Voidmage Prodigy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $1.29
Voidmage Prodigy (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $3.00
Voidmage Prodigy (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $2.79
Walking Desecration (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Walking Desecration (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Wall of Mulch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Wave of Indifference (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Wave of Indifference (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Weathered Wayfarer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.50
Weird Harvest (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wellwisher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Wellwisher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.69
Wheel and Deal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.49
Wheel and Deal (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $4.50
Whipcorder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Whipcorder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Windswept Heath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $50.00
Wirewood Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wirewood Elf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wirewood Herald (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wirewood Herald (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wirewood Lodge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.29
Wirewood Lodge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $2.00
Wirewood Pride (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wirewood Pride (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wirewood Savage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wirewood Savage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.19
Withering Hex (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Wooded Foothills (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $55.00
Wooded Foothills (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (land) Price: $50.00
Words of War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Words of War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Words of Waste (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Words of Waste (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Words of Wilding (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Words of Wilding (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.79
Words of Wind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Words of Worship (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Words of Worship (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $1.79
Wretched Anurid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Wretched Anurid (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Oversize Cards - Singles
Blinding Angel (8th Edition Box Topper) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.00
Clone (9th Edition Box Topper) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $2.00
Juzam Djinn (Duelist #12) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $9.00
Juzam Djinn (Duelist #12) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $8.00
Mahamoti Djinn (9th Edition Box Topper) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $3.00
Merchant Scroll (8th Edition Box Topper) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $3.00
Phyrexian Arena (8th Edition Box Topper) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.00
Shivan Dragon (Duelist #21) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $8.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Planar Chaos - Singles
Aeon Chronicler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Akroma - Angel of Fury (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $5.50
Akroma - Angel of Fury (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $5.00
Ana Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Aquamorph Entity (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Aquamorph Entity (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.09
Auramancer's Guise (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Auramancer's Guise (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.09
Aven Riftwatcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Battering Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Battering Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Benalish Commander (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Big Game Hunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Blightspeaker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Blood Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Blood Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Body Double (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.79
Bog Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Bog Serpent (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.9

Braids - Conjurer Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Brain Gorgers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Brute Force (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Brute Force (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Calciderm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Calciderm (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Cautery Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.79
Cautery Sliver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $1.29
Chronozoa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Chronozoa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Chronozoa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Circle of Affliction (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Circle of Affliction (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Citanul Woodreaders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Citanul Woodreaders (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Cradle to Grave (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Crovax - Ascendant Hero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Darkheart Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.79

Dreamscape Artist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Dunerider Outlaw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Dunerider Outlaw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Dunerider Outlaw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Dunerider Outlaw (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Dust Corona (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Dust Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Enslave (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Erratic Mutation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Erratic Mutation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Essence Warden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.95
Essence Warden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Evolution Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Evolution Charm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Extirpate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black) Price: $3.50
Extirpate (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $26.00
Fa'adiyah Seer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Fa'adiyah Seer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Fatal Frenzy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Fatal Frenzy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Frenetic Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Fungal Behemoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Fury Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Gaea's Anthem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.79
Ghost Tactician (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Ghost Tactician (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Giant Dustwasp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Giant Dustwasp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Gossamer Phantasm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Gossamer Phantasm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Gossamer Phantasm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Groundbreaker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Groundbreaker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $1.79
Hammerheim Deadeye (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Hammerheim Deadeye (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Harmonize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.49
Harmonize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $2.29
Harmonize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $1.79
Hedge Troll (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Heroes Remembered (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Heroes Remembered (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Hunting Wilds (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Imp's Mischief (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Imp's Mischief (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Intet - the Dreamer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green, and red) Price: $0.95
Intet - the Dreamer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue, green, and red) Price: $0.79
Jedit Ojanen of Efrava (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Jodah's Avenger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Jodah's Avenger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Jodah's Avenger (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Kavu Predator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.49
Kavu Predator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $2.29
Kavu Predator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $1.79
Keen Sense (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Keen Sense (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Keldon Marauders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Kor Dirge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Kor Dirge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Kor Dirge (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Lavacore Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Lavacore Elemental (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM Price: $0.95
Life and Limb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Life and Limb (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Magus of the Arena (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Magus of the Arena (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Magus of the Arena (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Magus of the Bazaar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Magus of the Bazaar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Magus of the Coffers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Magus of the Library (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Magus of the Library (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Magus of the Tabernacle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Magus of the Tabernacle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $6.00
Malach of the Dawn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Malach of the Dawn (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Mana Tithe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mantle of Leadership (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Melancholy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Merfolk Thaumaturgist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Merfolk Thaumaturgist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mesa Enchantress (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Mesa Enchantress (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Midnight Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Midnight Charm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Mire Boa (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Mire Boa (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Mirri the Cursed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.49
Mirri the Cursed (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $2.29
Molten Firebird (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Molten Firebird (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Muck Drubb (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Muck Drubb (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Mycologist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Necrotic Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white) Price: $1.29
Needlepeak Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Null Profusion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Null Profusion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Null Profusion (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Numot - the Devastator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, red and white) Price: $0.95
Numot - the Devastator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue, red and w...
Give: Price: $0.79
Numot - the Devastator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue, red and white) Price: $0.69
Oros - the Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, red, and white) Price: $0.95
Oros - the Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, red, and white) Price: $0.79
Oros - the Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black, red, and white) Price: $0.59
Ovinize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Pallid Mycoderm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pallid Mycoderm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Phantasmagorian (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Piracy Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Pongify (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Poultsie Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Poultsie Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Pouncing Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Primal Plasma (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Primal Plasma (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Prodigal Pyromancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Psychotrope Thallid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Pyrohemia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Pyrohemia (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Radha - Heir to Keld (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Radha - Heir to Keld (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.79
Rathi Trapper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Reality Acid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Rebuff the Wicked (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.79
Rebuff the Wicked (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $1.29
Rebuff the Wicked (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.95
Rebuff the Wicked (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.79
Reckless Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Reckless Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red) Price: $0.59
Reckless Wurm (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.95
Reflex Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Retether (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Revered Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Revered Dead (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Ridged Kusite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Ridged Kusite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Riftmarked Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Riftmarked Knight (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Riptide Pilferer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Roiling Horror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Rough/Tumble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Rough/Tumble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Saltblast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Saltblast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Saltfield Recluse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Saltfield Recluse (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Seal of Primordium (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.5
Serendib Sorcerer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Serendib Sorcerer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Serra Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Serra Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Serra Sphinx (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Serra's Boon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Serra's Boon (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Shade of Trokair (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Shaper Parasite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Shaper Parasite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Shivan Meteor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Shivan Meteor (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shivan Wumpus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Shivan Wumpus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Shrouded Lore (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Shrouded Lore (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Simian Spirit Guide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.50
Sinew Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Skirk Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Skirk Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Skirk Shaman (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Sophic Centaur (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Sophic Centaur (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Spellshift (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Spellshift (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Spellshift (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Spellshift (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Spitting Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Stingscourger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Stonecloaker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Stormfront Riders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sulfur Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Sunlance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Synchronous Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Synchronous Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Synchronous Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.59
Temporal Extortion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.50
Temporal Extortion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $4.00
Temporal Extortion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $3.79
Teneb - the Harvester (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green, and white) Price: $0.95
Teneb - the Harvester (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, green, and white) Price: $0.79
Tidewalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Tidewalker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Timbermare (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Timecrafting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Torchling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Torchling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Treacherous Urge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Uktabi Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Utopia Vow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Utopia Vow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Vampiric Link (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Veiling Oddity (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Venarian Glimmer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Vitaspor Thallid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Vitaspor Thallid (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Voidstone Gargoyle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Volcano Hellion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Vorosh - the Hunter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and green)  Price: $0.95
Waning Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Waning Wurm (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.95
Whitemane Lion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Whitemane Lion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Wild Pair (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $1.49
Wistful Thinking (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
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Akroma's Vengeance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $2.00
Arc Lightning (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Arsenal Thresher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or white and blue)  Price: $0.59
Ascendant Evincar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.49
Battlegate Mimic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red)  Price: $0.59
Beseech the Queen (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.00
Boros Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)  Price: $0.79
Boros Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Bosh - Iron Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Bosh - Iron Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Captain's Maneuver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.79
Chaos/Order (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)  Price: $0.79
Cone of Flame (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Copper Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Corpse Harvester (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Door to Nothingness (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.59
Double Cleave (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)  Price: $0.59
Duerger Hedge-Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Etched Oracle</td>
<td>(U) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fires of Yavimaya</td>
<td>(U) NM</td>
<td>red &amp; green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flamekin Harbinger</td>
<td>(U) NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flametongue Kavu</td>
<td>(U) EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgotten Ancient</td>
<td>(R) EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace of Rath</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace of Rath</td>
<td>(R) EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glory of Warfare</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>red &amp; white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Offensive</td>
<td>(U) NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Myr</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Furnace</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruul Turf</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helldozer</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Myr</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Elemental</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Watch</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keldon Champion</td>
<td>(U) NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Sanctifiers</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaden Myr</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Helix</td>
<td>(U) EX</td>
<td>red &amp; white</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Hive</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodestone Myr</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loxodon Warhammer</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menacing Ogre</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Enforcer</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nefashu</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuisance Engine</td>
<td>(U) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oblivion Ring</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orin's Thunder</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentad Prism</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prison Term</td>
<td>(U) NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profane Command</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profane Command</td>
<td>(R) EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qumulox</td>
<td>(U) NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Razia - Boros Archangel</td>
<td>(R) VG</td>
<td>red &amp; white</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relentless Assault</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Thunder</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rorix Bladewing</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbling Slum</td>
<td>(R) NM</td>
<td>green &amp; red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarcomite Myr</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton Shard</td>
<td>(U) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sludge Strider</td>
<td>(U) NM</td>
<td>black, blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Warden</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulless One</td>
<td>(U) NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntouched Myr</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syphon Mind</td>
<td>(C) NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Taurean Mauler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $3.50
Terramorphic Expanse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Thirst for Knowledge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Verdant Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.49
Whiplash Trap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Wizard Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
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Auratouched Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Bloodbraid Elf (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $3.00
Brindle Shoat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Cage of Hands (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Celestial Ancient (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Dark Hatchling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Dowsing Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Dragonlair Spider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $5.50
Dreampod Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Dreampod Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Elderwood Scion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $3.00
Enigma Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white)  Price: $0.95
Etherium-Horn Sorcerer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.95
Exotic Orchard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.49
Fires of Yavimaya (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $1.29
Fractured Powerstone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Glen Elendra Liege (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $2.49
Hellion Eruption (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Higure - the Still Wind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.49
Illusory Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $4.00
Ink-Eyes, Servant of Oni (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $5.50
Krond the Dawn-Clad (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $4.50
Last Stand (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, green, red and white)  Price: $0.95
Mass Mutiny (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.00
Mitotic Slime (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Mitotic Slime (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Mycoloth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $6.00
Pollenbright Wings (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Predatory Urge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Quietus Spike (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.49
Skarrg - the Rage Pits (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Spirit Mantle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.50
Sunken Hope (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Three Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Warstorm Surge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allied Strategies</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Kavu</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Kavu</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphibious Kavu</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Spider</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Spider</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Merfolk</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Merfolk</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Blast</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Blast</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Blast</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Griffin</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Griffin</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Down</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldera Kavu</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldera Kavu</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavern Harpy</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(black and blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Cover</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(blue and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confound</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confound</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosis's Catacombs</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosis's Charm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(black, blue, and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosis's Charm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(black, blue, and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darigaaz's Caldera</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darigaaz's Charm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(black, green, and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darigaaz's Charm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(black, green, and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daring Leap</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(blue and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Suspicions</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Suspicions</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Bomb</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destructive Flow</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(black, green, and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destructive Flow</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(black, green, and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destructive Flow</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(black, green, and red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Intent</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciple of Kangee</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominaria's Judgment</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominaria's Judgment</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominaria's Judgment</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Doomsday Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Doomsday Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black and blue) Price: $0.69
Draco (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Draco (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $1.29
Dralnu's Crusade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Dralnu's Crusade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.79
Dralnu's Crusade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red) Price: $0.69
Dralnu's Pet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Dralnu's Pet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Dromar's Cavern (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Dromar's Cavern (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $3.50
Dromar's Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white) Price: $0.79
Ertai - the Corrupted - Ver. 1 (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue and white) Price: $0.95
Ertai - the Corrupted - Ver. 1 (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, blue and white) Price: $0.79
Ertai - the Corrupted - Ver. 1 (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black, blue and white) Price: $0.69
Ertai's Trickery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Ertai's Trickery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Ertai's Trickery (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.09
Escape Routes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Exotic Disease (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Exotic Disease (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Falling Timber (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Flametongue Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flametongue Kavu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Fleetfoot Panther (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Fleetfoot Panther (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $1.79
Forsaken City (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Forsaken City (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Forsaken City (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.69
Gaea's Might (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gaea's Might (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.49
Gainsay (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Gerrard's Command (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.59
Gerrard's Command (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Goblin Game (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Guard Dogs (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Heroic Defiance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Hobble (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Honorable Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Tyranny (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, blue, and red) Price: $0.95
Planar Overlay (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Planeswalker's Favor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Planeswalker's Fury (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Planeswalker's Fury (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Planeswalker's Mirth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Planeswalker's Mischief (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Planeswalker's Mischief (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Planeswalker's Scorn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Pollen Remedy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pollen Remedy (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Primal Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Pygmy Kavu (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Questing Phelddagrif (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green, and white) Price: $0.95
Questing Phelddagrif (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue, green, and white) Price: $0.79
Quirion Dryad (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Quirion Dryad (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Quirion Explorer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Quirion Explorer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Quirion Explorer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.79
Radiant Kavu (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red, and white) Price: $0.95
Railing Snidd (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Rith's Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red, and white) Price: $0.79
Rith's Grove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Root Greevil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Root Greevil (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Rushing River (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Rushing River (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Rushing River (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $4.00
Samite Elder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Samite Elder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Samite Elder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Samite Pilgrim (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Samite Pilgrim (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Samite Pilgrim (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Sawtooth Loon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Sea Snidd (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Sea Snidd (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Shifting Sky (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Shivan Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $1.29
Shriek of Dread (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Silver Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.59
Singe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Singe (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.95
Sinister Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Sisay's Ingenuity (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Skyship Weatherlight - Ver. 1 (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Skyship Weatherlight - Ver. 1 (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.95
Skyship Weatherlight - Ver. 1 (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Skyshroud Blessing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Skyshroud Blessing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Slay (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Sleeping Potion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Slingshot Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Sparkcaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Sparkcaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.69
Steel Leaf Paladin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.59
Stone Kavu (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Stormscape Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Stormscape Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Stormscape Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Strafe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Stratadon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Sunken Hope (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Sunken Hope (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Sunscrape Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sunscrape Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Surprise Deployment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Tahngarth - Talruum Hero - Ver. 2 (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Terminal Moraine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Terminal Moraine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Terminate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red) Price: $0.79
Terminate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black and red) Price: $0.69
Thornscape Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Thornscape Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thunderscape Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Thunderscape Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Thunderscape Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Treva's Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green, and white)  Price: $0.79
Treva's Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue, green, and white)  Price: $0.69
Treva's Ruins (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Urza's Guilt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.95
Urza's Guilt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Voice of All (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Voice of All (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.50
Volcano Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Warped Devotion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Waterspout Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Waterspout Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Waterspout Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Player's Guides
Advanced Strategy Guide (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $28.00
Advanced Strategy Guide (Softcover) VG+  Price: $30.00
WMP4432 Complete Encyclopedia of Magic the Gathering, The (Softcover) VG/EX (huge 720 page book, by Thunder's Mouth Press, covering all MtG cards through Apocalypse)  Price: $95.00
WMP4432 Complete Encyclopedia of Magic the Gathering, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ (huge 720 page book, by Thunder's Mouth Press, covering all MtG cards through Apocalypse)  Price: $94.00
Deep Magic - Advanced Strategies (Softcover) EX (by Wordware Publishing)  Price: $15.00
Deep Magic - Advanced Strategies (Softcover) VG (by Wordware Publishing)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $14.00
1-55622-491-5 Dominating Dominia - Type II Tournament Player's Guide (Softcover) VG+ (by Wordware Publishing)  Price: $15.00
1-55622-491-5 Dominating Dominia - Type II Tournament Player's Guide (Softcover) VG (by Wordware Publishing)  Price: $14.00
157530100-8 Magic - The Puzzling (Softcover) EX-  Price: $40.00
Official Encyclopedia #1 (Softcover) VG+ (complete guide to over 2,000 cards)
Price: $24.00
Official Encyclopedia #1 (Softcover) Fair (complete guide to over 2,000 cards)
Price: $22.00
Price: $30.00
Official Encyclopedia #3 (Softcover) VG/EX (includes Tempest, Stronghold, Exodus, Vanguard, Portal Second Age, 1996 Pro, 1997 World Championship)
Price: $24.00
Official Encyclopedia #3 (Softcover) NM (includes Tempest, Stronghold, Exodus, Vanguard, Portal Second Age, 1996 Pro, 1997 World Championship)
Price: $25.00
Official Encyclopedia #3 (Softcover) Fair+ (includes Tempest, Stronghold, Exodus, Vanguard, Portal Second Age, 1996 Pro, 1997 World Championship)
Price: $22.00
Official Encyclopedia #4 (Softcover) VG/EX (includes Urza block, Classic, Starter, Portal: 3 Kingdoms, Unglued, and 1998 World Championship Decks)
Price: $25.00
Official Encyclopedia #4 (Softcover) VG (includes Urza block, Classic, Starter, Portal: 3 Kingdoms, Unglued, and 1998 World Championship Decks)
Price: $24.00
Official Encyclopedia #4 (Softcover) Fair (includes Urza block, Classic, Starter, Portal: 3 Kingdoms, Unglued, and 1998 World Championship Decks)
Retail: $23.95 Price: $22.00
Official Encyclopedia #5 (Softcover) VG+ (includes Starter 2000, Nemesis, Mercadian Masques, Prophecy, 1999 World Championship)
Price: $35.00
Official Encyclopedia #5 (Softcover) Fair+ (includes Starter 2000, Nemesis, Mercadian Masques, Prophecy, 1999 World Championship)
Price: $34.00
Official Encyclopedia #5 (Softcover) Fair (includes Starter 2000, Nemesis, Mercadian Masques, Prophecy, 1999 World Championship)
Price: $32.00
Official Encyclopedia #6 (Softcover) EX- (includes 7th Edition, Invasion, Plane shift, Apocalypse & 2000 World Championship Decks)
Price: $40.00
Official Encyclopedia #6 (Softcover) VG+ (includes 7th Edition, Invasion, Plane shift, Apocalypse & 2000 World Championship Decks)
Price: $38.00
1-56025-198-0 Official Guide to Portal - The Second Age (Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
1-56025-198-0 Official Guide to Portal - The Second Age (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $14.00
1-56025-152-2 Official Guide to Portal, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
Official Guide To Tempest, The (Softcover) EX- Price: $24.00
WOC91302 Official Guide to Urza's Saga, The (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $18.00
WOC91302 Official Guide to Urza's Saga, The (Softcover) EX+ Price: $20.00
WOC21517 Official Tournament Player's Guide (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
WOC21517 Official Tournament Player's Guide (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $24.00
WOC2199574 Planeswalker Guide to Alara, A (Softcover) EX Price: $50.00
Prima's Unauthorized Strategy Guide to Magic - The Gathering Card Game (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Player's Guides - Fat Pack Editions
Alara Reborn Player's Guide (Softcover) EX  Price: $30.00
Avacyn Restored Player's Guide (Softcover) NM  Price: $12.00
Champions of Kamigawa Player's Guide (Softcover) VG+  Price: $30.00
Dark Ascension Player's Guide (Softcover) VG  Price: $20.00
Dracon's Maze Player's Guide (Softcover) NM  Price: $10.00
Gatecrash Player's Guide (Softcover) NM  Price: $10.00
Magic 2010 Core Set Player's Guide (Softcover) EX  Price: $30.00
Magic 2012 Core Set Player's Guide (Supplies) NM  Price: $15.00
Magic 2013 Core Set Player's Guide (Softcover) NM  Price: $12.00
Magic 2013 Core Set Player's Guide (Softcover) VG-  Price: $11.00
Magic 2014 Core Set Player's Guide (Softcover) NM  Price: $10.00
Mirrodin Besieged Player's Guide (Softcover) NM  Price: $12.00
New Phyrexia Player's Guide (Softcover) NM  Price: $12.00
New Phyrexia Player's Guide (Softcover) VG  Price: $11.00
Return to Ravnica Player's Guide (Softcover) NM  Price: $10.00
Theros Player's Guide (Softcover) NM  Price: $12.00
Worldwake Player's Guide (Softcover) NM  Price: $30.00
Worldwake Player's Guide (Softcover) EX  Price: $28.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Portal - Singles
Alluring Scent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.95
Anaconda Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Anaconda Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Anaconda Ver. 2 (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Anaconda Ver. 2 (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Ancestral Memories (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Angellic Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Angellic Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Archangel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $3.50
Ardent Militia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Armageddon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $8.00
Armed Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Arrogant Vampire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Assassin's Blade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Assassin's Blade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Balance of Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Baleful Stare (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.69
Bee Sting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Bee Sting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.59
Blaze Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Blaze Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Blaze Ver. 2 (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Blaze Ver. 2 (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Blessed Reversal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.49
Blessed Reversal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $1.29
Blinding Light (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Bog Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Bog Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Bog Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Bog Wraith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Border Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Breath of Life (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Bull Hippo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fleet-Footed Monk</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foot Soldiers</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest - Ver. 3</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest - Ver. 3</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleet-Footed Monk</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Octopus</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Octopus</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Spider</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift of Estates</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift of Estates</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Bully</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorilla Warrior</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravedigger</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grizzly Bears</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand of Death</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand of Death</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Giant</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Giant</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horned Turtle</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howling Fury</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howling Fury</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulking Cyclops</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulking Goblin</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingenious Thief</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingenious Thief</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 3</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island - Ver. 4</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Lion</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keen-Eyed Archers</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Assassin</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Axe</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Axe</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Flow</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizard Warrior</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man-o'-War</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercenary Knight</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minotaur Warrior</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minotaur Warrior</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobilize</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobilize</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monstrous Growth - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monstrous Growth - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The prices listed are for individual cards and may not reflect the current market value.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monstrous Growth - Ver. 2</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Sprite (U)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 1</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 3</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 4</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Goat (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muck Rats (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystic Denial (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Spring (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's Cloak (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's Cloak (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's Lore (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's Lore (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's Ruin (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Storm (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Storm (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noxious Toad (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omen (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omen (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owl Familiar (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panther Warriors (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path of Peace (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Tutor (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Tutor (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Warrior (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 3</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant Elemental (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeval Force (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Python (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Cougar (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Cougar (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Goblin - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Goblin - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Goblin - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raging Minotaur (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain of Salt (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain of Salt (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain of Tears (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise Dead (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raise (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood Treefolk (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Unicorn (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Unicorn (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewing Dawn (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan Treefolk (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowan Treefolk (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Knight (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Knight (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sacred Knight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Sacred Nectar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Sacred Nectar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Sacred Nectar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Scorching Spear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Scorching Winds (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Seasoned Marshal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Seasoned Marshal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.59
Serpent Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.49
Serpent Assassin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $2.29
Serpent Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Skeletal Crocodile (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Skeletal Snake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Snapping Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Snapping Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Sorcerous Sight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Soul Shred (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spined Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Spitting Earth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Spotted Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Spotted Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Spotted Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Stalking Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Starlight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Starlit Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.29
Starlit Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.00
Starlit Angel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $1.49
Steadfastness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Steadfastness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Stern Marshal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Storm Crow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Storm Crow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Storm Crow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Summer Bloom (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Swamp - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Swamp - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Sylvan Tutor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $26.00
Symbol of Unsummoning (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Temporary Truce (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Theft of Dreams (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Thing from the Deep (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Thundering Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.49
Thundering Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $2.29
Thundermaren (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Tidal Surge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Tidal Surge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Time Ebb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Time Ebb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Time Ebb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Touch of Brilliance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bear Cub</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bear Cub</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodcurdling Scream</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath of Life</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus of Woe</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coercion</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruel Edict</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakmor Bat</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakmor Plague</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dakmor Scorpion</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Offering</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Wood</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deja Vu</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthquake</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhaustion</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extinguish</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Summoning</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festival of Trókin</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Ver. 1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Ver. 3</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Cavaliers</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Firestarter</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Glider</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Matron</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Mountaineer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Piker</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Raider</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin War Cry</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin War Strike</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Bear</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Bear</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand of Death</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand of Death</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony of Nature</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironhoof Ox</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Ver. 1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Ver. 3</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jagged Lightning</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Fate</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiss of Death</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lava Axe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Lone Wolf (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Lurking Nightstalker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Lynx (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Lynx (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Magma Giant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.59
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Moaning Spirit (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Monstrous Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Mountain Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Muck Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Mystic Denial (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Natural Spring (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Nature's Lore (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Nightstalker Engine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Norwood Archers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Norwood Ranger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Norwood Ranger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Norwood Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Obsidian Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Obsidian Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Ogre Arsonist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $5.00
Ogre Berserker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ogre Berserker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red)  Price: $0.49
Ogre Taskmaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Ogre Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Path of Peace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Plains Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Plains Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Plains Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plated Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Plated Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Predatory Nightstalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Prowling Nightstalker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Raging Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Raiding Nightstalker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Rain of Daggers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $8.00
Rain of Daggers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $7.00
Raise Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Rally the Troops (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Ravenous Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Remove (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Renewing Touch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Righteous Charge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
River Bear (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Salvage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Screeching Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Sea Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $15.00
Spitting Earth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spitting Earth</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steam Frigate</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp Ver. 1</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp Ver. 2</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarm of Rats</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Basilisk</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Yeti</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talas Air Ship</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talas Explorer</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talas Explorer</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talas Merchant</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talas Scout</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talas Warrior</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Acolyte</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Elder</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft of Dreams</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidal Surge</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time Ebb</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch of Brilliance</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Sentry</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Monkey</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tremor</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trokin High Guard</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undo</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untamed Wilds</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampiric Spirit</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengeance</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Hammer</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Militia</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Militia</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior's Stand</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Griffin</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Ox</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Ox</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildfire</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Sail</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Magic the Gathering - Portal Three Kingdoms - Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cunning Advisor</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>(Japanese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flanking Troops</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Japanese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Edict</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>(Japanese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to Battle</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>(Japanese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shu General</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Japanese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengeance</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>(Japanese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei Assassins</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>(Japanese)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wei Elite Companions</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>(Japanese)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wu Admiral (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) (Japanese) Price: $1.49
Wu Elite Cavalry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) (Japanese) Price: $0.59
Wu Light Cavalry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) (Japanese) Price: $0.59
Wu Longbowman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) (Japanese) Price: $1.49
Wu Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) (Japanese) Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Premium Deck Series - Fire & Lightning - Singles
Ball Lightning (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.50
Barbarian Ring (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Barbarian Ring (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Boggart Ram-Gang (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Boggart Ram-Gang (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.79
Browbeat (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.29
Chain Lightning (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.50
Chain Lightning (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $14.00
Cinder Pyromancer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Figure of Destiny (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $6.00
Fire Servant (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Fireball (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Fireball (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Fireblast (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Flames of the Blood Hand (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Grim Lavamancer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.50
Grim Lavamancer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $3.00
Hammer of Bogardan (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Hellspark Elemental (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Jackal Pup (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Jackal Pup (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Jaya Ballard - Task Mage (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Keldon Champion (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Keldon Champion (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Keldon Marauders (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Lightning Bolt (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.49
Mogg Fanatic (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mogg Fanatic (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Game Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Flunkies (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Flunkies (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #31 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #32 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #33 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #34 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillage (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillage (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price of Progress (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverberate (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverberate (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark Elemental (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark Elemental (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Impact (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teetering Peaks (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teetering Peaks (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunderbolt (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Sorcerer (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulshok Sorcerer (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Premium Deck Series - Graveborn - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Game Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animate Dead (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avatar of Woe (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing Archon (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buried Alive (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Vein (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Servitude (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread Return (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread Return (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duress (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eben Stronghold (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhume (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faceless Butcher (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Horror (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkwell Leviathan (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Rites (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polluted Mire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putrid Imp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Rites (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putrid Imp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putrid Imp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickening Dreams (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #27 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #28 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #29 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamps (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terastodon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twisted Abomination (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdant Force (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Infestation (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Infestation (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acidic Sliver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoeboid Changeling (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amoeboid Changeling (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Ziggurat (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aphetto Dredging (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor Sliver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbed Sliver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat of Arms (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant Melody (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant Melody (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #41 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungus Sliver (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartstone (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartstone (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibernation Sliver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homing Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Island #38 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Metallic Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Might Sliver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.09
Mountain #40 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Muscle Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.49
Plains #37 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Quick Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Rootbound Crag (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $5.50
Rupture Spire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Rupture Spire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.59
Spectral Sliver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Spectral Sliver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair+ (black)  Price: $0.69
Swamp #39 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Terramorphic Expanse (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Vivid Creek (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.29
Vivid Grove (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Prerelease Guild Packs
WOCA35810-AB Dragon's Maze - Azorius/Boros (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)  Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-AD Dragon's Maze - Azorius/Dimir (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)  Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-AO Dragon's Maze - Azorius/Orzhov (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)  Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-AS Dragon's Maze - Azorius/Simic (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)  Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-GD Dragon's Maze - Golgari/Dimir (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)  Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-GG Dragon's Maze - Golgari/Gruul (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)  Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-GO Dragon's Maze - Golgari/Orzhov (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)  Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-GS Dragon's Maze - Golgari/Simic (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)  Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-IB Dragon's Maze - Izzet/Boros (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)  Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-ID Dragon's Maze - Izzet/Dimir (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)
Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-IG Dragon's Maze - Izzet/Gruul (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)
Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-IS Dragon's Maze - Izzet/Simic (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)
Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-RB Dragon's Maze - Rakdos/Boros (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)
Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-RD Dragon's Maze - Rakdos/Dimir (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)
Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-RG Dragon's Maze - Rakdos/Gruul (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)
Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-RO Dragon's Maze - Rakdos/Orzhov (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)
Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-SB Dragon's Maze - Selesnya/Boros (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)
Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-SG Dragon's Maze - Selesnya/Gruul (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)
Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-SO Dragon's Maze - Selesnya/Orzhov (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)
Price: $23.95
WOCA35810-SS Dragon's Maze - Selesnya/Simic (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (90 cards)
Price: $23.95
WCSD23351 Gatecrash - Boros (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (91 cards)
Price: $29.95
WCSD23251 Gatecrash - Dimir (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (91 cards)
Price: $29.95
WCSD23241 Gatecrash - Gruul (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (91 cards)
Price: $29.95
WCSD23361 Gatecrash - Orzhov (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (91 cards)
Price: $29.95
WCSD23311 Gatecrash - Simic (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (91 cards)
Price: $29.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Promo Cards - Buy a Box - Singles

Birds of Paradise (M11) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $14.00
Cathedral of War (M13) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.49
Day of Judgment (Zendikar) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $6.00
Day of Judgment (Zendikar) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (white) Price: $5.50
Memoricide (Scars of Mirrodin) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Promo Cards - DCI Rewards - Singles

Kor Duelist (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Rise from the Grave (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Slave of Bolas (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (back and blue or red) Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Promo Cards - Friday Night Magic - Singles
Anathemancer (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $1.29
Anathemancer (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.95
Arrogant Wurm (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.00
Artisan of Kozilek (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (colorless) Price: $3.50
Avacyn's Pilgrim (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.79
Avacyn's Pilgrim (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $2.49
Browbeat (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.00
Browbeat (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $2.79
Browbeat (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red) Price: $2.00
Cloudpost (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $2.49
Deep Analysis (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $3.79
Despise (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Despise (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.95
Everflowing Chalice (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.00
Experiment One (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $2.79
Farseek (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.29
Firebolt (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.79
Forbidden Alchemy (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Impulse (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $10.00
Isochron Scepter (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $10.00
Jace's Ingenuity (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Kitchen Finks (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white) Price: $14.00
Krosan Grip (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.79
Lobotomy (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $1.29
Lobotomy (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and blue) Price: $1.09
Mogg Fanatic (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Myr Enforcer (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.49
Oblivion Ring (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $10.00
Pillar of Flame (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Pillar of Flame (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Reliquary Tower (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.50
Rhox War Monk (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green and white) Price: $0.95
Rift Bolt (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.79
Searing Spear (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.00
Silver Knight (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.00
Teetering Peaks (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Wing Shards (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Promo Cards - Game Day - Singles
Dryad Militant (Extended Art) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or whi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dungrove Elder (Extended Art) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Diplomats (Extended Art) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hada Freeblade (Extended Art)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalastria Highborn (Extended Art) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latch Seeker (Extended Art)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwonvuli Beast Tracker (Extended Art)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myr Superion (Extended Art)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staggershock (Extended Art)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormblood Berserker (Extended Art)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempered Steel (Extended Art)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zameck Guildmage (Extended Art)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue and green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Apocalypse (Extended Art)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Angel of Glory's Rise (Retail Promo)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena (Magazine/Comic/Novel)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena (Magazine/Comic/Novel)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auramancer (Gateway) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (monster)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avatar of Woe (Pro Tour)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG+ (black)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodcrazed Neonate (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calciderm (Arena) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chill (Arena) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Flame (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coiling Oracle (Arena) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue, green)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Thirst (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreg Mangler (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and green)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrolyze (Comic Promo)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue and red)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Temper (Arena) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fling (Gateway) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gather the Townsfolk (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genju of the Spires (Arena)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Badger (Book Promo)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellspark Elemental (Gateway) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor of the Pure (Magic 2010 Box Promo) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor of the Pure (Magic 2010 Box Promo) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icatian Javelineers (Arena) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incinerate (Legend Membership Promo)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferno Titan (PC - Duels of the Planeswalkers Game Promo) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaya Ballard - Task Mage (Wal-Mart Promo) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaya Ballard - Task Mage (Wal-Mart Promo) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaya Ballard - Task Mage (Wal-Mart Promo) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamahl - Pit Fighter (15th Anniversary) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Firewalker (Gateway) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leatherback Baloth (Gateway) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Hounds (Magazine Promo)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisi's Twinclaws (Gateway) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green and red or white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's Call (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maul Splicer (Gateway) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Control (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalathni Dragon (1994 Dragon Con)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalathni Dragon (1994 Dragon Con)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalathni Dragon (1994 Dragon Con)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Battledriver (Duels of the Planeswalker) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okina Nightwatch (Arena) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path to Exile (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path to Exile (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair (white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Myr (Gateway) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retaliator Griffin (Retail Promo)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green, red and white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenging Ooze (Duels of the Planeswalker) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenging Ooze (Duels of the Planeswalker) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selkite Hedge-Mage (Gateway) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or green) Price: $10.00
Sewers of Estark (Book Promo) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.00
Shrine of Burning Rage (Gateway) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $4.50
Sprouting Thrinax (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green and red) Price: $0.95
Sylvan Ranger (Gateway) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Syphon Mind (Gateway) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Terastodon (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.49
Tormented Soul (Gateway) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Warmonger (Magazine Promo) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Woolly Thoctar (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red and white) Price: $0.95

Bituminous Blast (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $1.49
Burst Lightning (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.49
Celestial Purge (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Condemn (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.49
Corrupt (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.29
Day of Judgment (Textless) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $5.00
Day of Judgment (Textless) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $4.50
Flame Javelin (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Harrow (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Infest (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Insect Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.95
Mana Tithe (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Nameless Inversion (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Oxidize (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.49
Powder Keg (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $6.50
Psionic Blast (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Putrefy (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and green) Price: $6.00
Pyroclasm (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $1.79
Reciprocate (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $1.29
Recollect (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Remove Soul (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Searing Blaze (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.49
Sign in Blood (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.79
Sign in Blood (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black)  Price: $1.49
Tidings (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Tidings (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Treasure Hunt (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Volcanic Fallout (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.00
Zombify (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Promo Cards - Pre-Release and Release - Singles
Ajani Vengeant (Shards of Alara Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red and white)  Price: $7.00
Ancient Hellkite (Magic 2011 Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Anthousa - Setessan Hero (Theros Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Breaking/Entering (Dragon's Maze Launch Weekend) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (black and blue and/or black and red)  Price: $1.79
Colossal Whale (M14 Launch Weekend) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Comet Storm (Worldwake Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Deadbridge Goliath (Return to Ravnica Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Djinn Illuminatus (Guildpact Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $1.29
Door of Destinies (Morningtide Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $12.00
Earwig Squad (Morningtide Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Fathom Mage (Gatecrash Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green)  Price: $0.95
Feral Throwback (Legions Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.79
Figure Of Destiny (Eventide Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $6.00
Foundry Champion (Gatecrash Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $1.29
Garruk's Horde (Magic 2012 Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Gleancrawler (Ravnica Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and green)  Price: $1.59
Glissa - the Traitor (Mirrodin Besieged Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $1.49
Grove of the Guardian (Return to Ravnica Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Gudrun's Glory (Coldsnap Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Tidehouse Tex (Coldsnap Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Jho-Vell, Tyrant of the Meek (Duels of the Planeswalkers Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Karn, ASO (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Kreg, the Betrayer (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Lion's Arch, GA (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Mage of the Aspects (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Maelstrom Censer (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Naizak, the natural text representation of this document is as follows:

Sign in Blood (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.79
Sign in Blood (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black)  Price: $1.49
Tidings (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Tidings (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Treasure Hunt (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Volcanic Fallout (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.00
Zombify (Textless) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Promo Cards - Pre-Release and Release - Singles
Ajani Vengeant (Shards of Alara Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red and white)  Price: $7.00
Ancient Hellkite (Magic 2011 Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Anthousa - Setessan Hero (Theros Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Breaking/Entering (Dragon's Maze Launch Weekend) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (black and blue and/or black and red)  Price: $1.79
Colossal Whale (M14 Launch Weekend) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Comet Storm (Worldwake Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Deadbridge Goliath (Return to Ravnica Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Djinn Illuminatus (Guildpact Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $1.29
Door of Destinies (Morningtide Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $12.00
Earwig Squad (Morningtide Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Fathom Mage (Gatecrash Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green)  Price: $0.95
Feral Throwback (Legions Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.79
Figure Of Destiny (Eventide Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $6.00
Foundry Champion (Gatecrash Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $1.29
Garruk's Horde (Magic 2012 Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Gleancrawler (Ravnica Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and green)  Price: $1.59
Glissa - the Traitor (Mirrodin Besieged Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $1.49
Grove of the Guardian (Return to Ravnica Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Gudrun's Glory (Coldsnap Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Karn, ASO (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Kreg, the Betrayer (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Lion's Arch, GA (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Mage of the Aspects (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Maelstrom Censer (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29
Naizak, the Traitor (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.29

Game (Single))
NM (land)  Price: $1.29
Hypersonic Dragon (Return to Ravnica Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $1.49
Hypersonic Dragon (Return to Ravnica Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red)  Price: $1.29
Knight of New Alara (Alara Reborn Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.95
Lord of Shatterskull Pass (Rise of the Eldrazi Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Lotus Bloom (Time Spiral Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $10.00
Lotus Bloom (Time Spiral Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $9.00
Ludevic's Test Subject (Innistrad Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.49
Mayor of Avabruck (Innistrad Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.00
Maze's End (Dragon's Maze Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $2.00
Overtaker (Mercadian Masques Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $3.00
Phyrexian Metamorph (Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (blue artifact)  Price: $6.00
Phyrexian Metamorph (Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue artifact)  Price: $5.00
Rampaging Baloths (Zendikar Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.00
Ravenous Demon/Archdemon of Greed (Dark Ascension Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Rubblehulk (Gatecrash Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $1.29
Rukh Egg (8th Edition Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.49
Sheoldred - Whispering One (New Phyrexia Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $7.00
Skarrg Goliath (Gatecrash Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Staff of Nin (Magic 2013 Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Steel Hellkite (Scars of Mirrodin Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.79
Thopter Assembly (Mirrodin Besieged Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)
Thopter Assembly (Mirrodin Besieged Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Valakut - The Molten Pinnacle (Zendikar Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $5.00
Wurmcoil Engine (Scars of Mirrodin Pre-Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (artifact) Price: $24.00
Xathrid Gorgon (Magic 2013 Release) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Promo Decks
Planeswalker Promo Deck - Blue (2009) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $3.29
Planeswalker Promo Deck - Red (2009) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Promo Items, Statues, T-Shirts & Art Prints
ARG3120 Azorius Symbol Hat (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95
Duelist Metal Abacus - Life Counter, Green (Supplies) NM Price: $135.00
Hobby Japan - Centaur Token Figure (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
Hurloon Minotaur (Limited Edition Statue Collection) (Box Set) NM Price: $195.00
ARG3121 Izzet Symbol Hat (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95
WOC99193 Magic the Gathering Military League Playmat (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Price: $299.95
WOC99193 Magic the Gathering Military League Playmat (Supplies) NM Price: $280.00
Poster - The Multiverse of Dominia (Other) MINT/New Price: $49.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Prophecy - Singles
Abolish (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Agent of Shauku (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.49
Alexi - Zephyr Mage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Alexi - Zephyr Mage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Alexi's Cloak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Alexi's Cloak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Aura Fracture (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Aura Fracture (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Aura Fracture (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Avatar of Hope (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $6.00
Avatar of Might (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Avatar of Woe (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.50
Barbed Field (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Barbed Field (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Bog Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Bog Glider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Foil</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bog Glider (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branded Brawlers (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branded Brawlers (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brutal Suppression (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brutal Suppression (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calming Verse (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calming Verse (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilling Apparition (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilling Apparition (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimeric Idol (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimeric Idol (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citadel of Pain (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citadel of Pain (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Hornclaw (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Hornclaw (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Hornclaw (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Puppets (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Puppets (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Puppets (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffin Puppets (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper-Leaf Angel (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper-Leaf Angel (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darba (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darba (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Charmer (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Charmer (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despoil (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Despoil (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devastate (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devastate (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devastate (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devastate (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diving Griffin (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diving Griffin (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diving Griffin (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Nature (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Resurgence (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Resurgence (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endbringer's Revel (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endbringer's Revel (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entangler (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entangler (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entangler (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excavation (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excavation (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excise (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excise (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excise (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fault Riders (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesser Gargadon (U)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Terrain (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mageta the Lion (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mageta's Boon (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Vapors (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine Bearer (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakaya Shade (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noxious Field (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outbreak (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overburden (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic Attack (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit Raptor (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Fiend (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pygmy Razorback (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksilver Wall (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Malignant (R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveille Squad (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Circle (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Deluge (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Lightning (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Lightning (C)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Living Terrain (U)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Terrain (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Terrain (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mageta the Lion (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mageta's Boon (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercenary Informer (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine Bearer (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine Bearer (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungha Wurm (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungha Wurm (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungha Wurm (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakaya Shade (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noxious Field (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outbreak (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overburden (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic Attack (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit Raptor (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit Raptor (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Fiend (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Fiend (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Fiend (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Theft (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Theft (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Theft (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pygmy Razorback (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksilver Wall (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksilver Wall (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebel Informer (R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rethink (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rethink (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveille Squad (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveille Squad (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Cave (U)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Deluge (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Deluge (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Lightning (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Lightning (C)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Living Terrain (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Terrain (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mageta the Lion (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mageta's Boon (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercenary Informer (R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine Bearer (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mine Bearer (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungha Wurm (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungha Wurm (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mungha Wurm (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nakaya Shade (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noxious Field (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outbreak (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overburden (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panic Attack (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit Raptor (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit Raptor (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Fiend (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Fiend (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Fiend (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Theft (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Theft (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Theft (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pygmy Razorback (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksilver Wall (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quicksilver Wall (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebel Informer (R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rethink (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rethink (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveille Squad (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reveille Squad (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Circle (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Deluge (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Deluge (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Lightning (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Lightning (C)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Scrying</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Scrying</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Shield</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Shield</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Shield</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Study</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Syphon</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Syphon</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Tutor</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Tutor</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib Cage Spider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib Cage Spider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib Cage Spider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib Cage Spider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhystic Syphon</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib Cage Spider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib Cage Spider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib Cage Spider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib Cage Spider</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Sanctuary</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoria Cat</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoria Cat</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoria Cat</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search for Survivors</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searing Wind</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltering Prayers</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrouded Serpent</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrouded Serpent</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silt Crawler</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silt Crawler</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snag</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snag</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snag</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Charmer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Charmer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Strings</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Strings</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Strings</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiketail Drake</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiketail Drake</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiketail Drake</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiketail Hatchling</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiketail Hatchling</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiketail Hatchling</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiketail Hatchling</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spitting Spider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Spitting Spider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Spore Frog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Spore Frog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Spore Frog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Spur Grappler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Spur Grappler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Spur Grappler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
Squirrel Wrangler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.95
Steal Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Steal Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Steal Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Stormwatch Eagle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Stormwatch Eagle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Sunken Field (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Sunken Field (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Sunken Field (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.59
Sword Dancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sword Dancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Task Mage Assembly (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Thresher Beast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thresher Beast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thresher Beast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Thrive (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Thrive (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Thrive (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Trenching Steed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Trenching Steed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Troubled Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Troubled Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Troubled Healer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Troublesome Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Verdant Field (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Verdant Field (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Veteran Brawlers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Vintara Elephant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Vintara Elephant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Vintara Snapper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Vintara Snapper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Vitalizing Wind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Vitalizing Wind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Vitalizing Wind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Wall of Vipers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Wall of Vipers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Well of Discovery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Well of Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Well of Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Whip Sergeant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Whip Sergeant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Whipstitched Zombie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.49
Whipstitched Zombie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Wild Might (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wild Might (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windscouter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windscouter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintermoon Mesa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdraw (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdraw (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zerapa Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zerapa Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wizards of the Coast**

**Magic the Gathering - Ravnica - Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agrus Kos - Wojek Veteran (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auratouched Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbarian Riftcutter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbarian Riftcutter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbarian Riftcutter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathe in Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bathe in Light (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belltower Sphinx (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belltower Sphinx (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benevolent Ancestor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benevolent Ancestor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birds of Paradise (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing Archon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blockbuster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blockbuster (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Funnel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodbond March (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodbond March (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodletter Quill (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodletter Quill (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boros Fury-Shield (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boros Fury-Shield (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boros Garrison (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boros Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boros Recruit (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boros Recruit (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red or white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boros Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled Cloister (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottled Cloister (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainspoil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramble Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Ed.</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath of Fury (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breath of Fury (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightflame (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caregiver (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrion Howler (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrion Howler (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carven Caryatid (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centaur Safeguard (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green or white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerulean Sphinx (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerulean Sphinx (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chant of Vitu-Ghazi (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chant of Vitu-Ghazi (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chant of Vitu-Ghazi (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Char (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Char (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Char (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus of the Conclave (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus of the Conclave (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus of the Conclave (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus of the Conclave (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circu - Dimir Lobotomist (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black and blue)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Wayfinder (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Wayfinder (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Wayfinder (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleansing Beam (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleansing Beam (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinging Darkness (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudstone Curio (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clutch of the Undercity (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalhauler Swine (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsive Research (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerted Effort (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerted Effort (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclave Equenaut (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclave Equenaut (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclave Phalanx (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclave Phalanx (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclave's Blessing (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclave's Blessing (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclave's Blessing (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Congregation at Dawn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Congregation at Dawn (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (green and white) Price: $1.49
Consult the Necrosages (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Consult the Necrosages (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $0.49
Consult the Necrosages (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.79
Convolvute (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Copy Enchantment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $4.00
Copy Enchantment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $3.00
Courier Hawk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Courier Hawk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Crown of Convergence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Cyclopean Snare (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Cyclopean Snare (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Dark Confidant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $80.00
Dark Heart of the Wood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.79
Darkblast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Custard Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Devouring Light (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Devouring Light (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Dimir Aqueduct (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Dimir Aqueduct (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Dimir Cutpurse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Dimir Cutpurse (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Dimir Doppelganger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $2.79
Dimir Doppelganger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $2.49
Dimir Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.79
Dimir Guildmage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $1.09
Dimir House Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dimir House Guard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Dimir Infiltrator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Dimir Infiltrator (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.49
Dimir Machinations (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dimir Machinations (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Dimir Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Disembowel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
Disembowel (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95  
Divebomber Griffin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79  

Dizzy Spell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Dogpile (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59  
Doubling Season (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $20.00  
Dowsing Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79  
Dowsing Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69  
Drake Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Drake Familiar (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79  

Dream Leash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95  
Dream Leash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79  
Dream Leash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (blue)  Price: $0.69  
Drift of Phantasms (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Drift of Phantasms (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $2.49  

Dromad Purebred (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59  
Drooling Groodion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.79  
Drooling Groodion (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.95  

Dryad's Caress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Duskmantle - House of Shadow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79  

Elves of Deep Shadow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Elves of Deep Shadow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95  
Elvish Skysweeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Elvish Skysweeper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79  

Empty the Catacombs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95  
Empty the Catacombs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79  
Empty the Catacombs (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.00  

Ethereal Usher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79  
Excruciator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95  
Excruciator (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29  
Eye of the Storm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29  
Faith's Fetters (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95  
Farseek (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Farseek (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $7.00  
Festival of the Guildpact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79  

Fiery Conclusion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59  
Fiery Conclusion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49  
Fiery Conclusion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79  
Firemane Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $2.49  

Fists of Ironwood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Fists of Ironwood (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95  

Flame Fusillade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95  
Flame-Kin Zealot (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.95  

Drooling Groodion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.79  
Dryad's Caress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Duskmantle - House of Shadow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79  

Elves of Deep Shadow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Elves of Deep Shadow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95  
Elvish Skysweeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Elvish Skysweeper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79  

Empty the Catacombs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95  
Empty the Catacombs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79  
Empty the Catacombs (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.00  

Ethereal Usher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79  
Excruciator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95  
Excruciator (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29  
Eye of the Storm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29  
Faith's Fetters (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95  
Farseek (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Farseek (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $7.00  
Festival of the Guildpact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79  

Fiery Conclusion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59  
Fiery Conclusion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49  
Fiery Conclusion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79  
Firemane Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $2.49  

Fists of Ironwood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Fists of Ironwood (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95
Flame-Kin Zealot (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (red and white) Price: $1.79
Flash Conscription (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flash Conscription (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Flickerform (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Flight of Fancy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Flow of Ideas (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Forest #303 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #303 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Forest #303 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Forest #304 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #304 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Forest #304 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Forest #305 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #305 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Forest #305 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.69
Forest #306 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Frenzied Goblin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Galvanic Arc (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Galvanic Arc (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
Gaze of the Gorgon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Price: $0.59
Ghosts of the Innocent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Glimpse the Unthinkable (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (black and blue) Price: $30.00
Goblin Fire Fiend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Spelunkers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblinspounekkers C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Golgari Brownscale (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Golgari Brownscale (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Golgari Germination (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.79
Golgari Grave-Troll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Golgari Grave-Troll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $1.49
Golgari Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or green) Pri
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Guildmage</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(black or green)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Guildmage (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black or green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Rot Farm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Rotwurm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Signet</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Thug</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Thug (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Thug</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravel-Shell Scarab</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravel-Shell Scarab (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravel-Shell Scarab (VG)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gravyscaled Gharial</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Forgeling</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Forgeling (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Mossdog</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Mossdog (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Mossdog</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grifter's Blade</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grozoth</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grozoth (Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grozoth (VG)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian of Vitu-Ghazi</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian of Vitu-Ghazi (EX)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halcyon Glaze</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerfist Giant</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerfist Giant (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helldozer</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hour of Reckoning</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunted Dragon</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunted Horror</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunted Lammasu</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunted Phantasms</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunted Phantasms (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunted Troll</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunted Troll (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunted Troll (VG)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incite Hysteria</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incite Hysteria (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious Host</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indict Furor</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #291</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Quality</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #291 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #291 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #292 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #292 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #293 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #293 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #294 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Dancer (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Dancer (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junktroller (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keening Banshee (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keening Banshee (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Gasp (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leashling (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave No Trace (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave No Trace (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life from the Loam (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life from the Loam (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of Sanction (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of Sanction (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light of Sanction (R) (Ex)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loxodon Hierarch (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loxodon Hierarch (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loxodon Hierarch (R) (Ex)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurking Informant (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark of Eviction (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark of Eviction (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Warcraft (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mausoleum Turnkey (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindmoil (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindmoil (R) (Ex)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mnemonic Nexus (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldervine Cloak (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moldervine Cloak (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Sentry (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Sentry (R) (Ex)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Sentry (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight Bargain (R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlight Bargain (R)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moroii (U)</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortipede (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortipede (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortipede (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #299 (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #299 (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #299 (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #299 (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #300 (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #301 (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #301 (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #302 (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #302 (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddle the Mixture (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necromantic Thirst (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necroplasm (R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherborn Phalanx (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherborn Phalanx (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightguard Patrol (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightguard Patrol (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightmare Void (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nullmage Shepherd (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nullmage Shepherd (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nullstone Gargoyle (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nullstone Gargoyle (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oathsworn Giant (U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orduun Commando (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orduun Commando (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overgrown Tomb (R)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overgrown Tomb (R)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overgrown Tomb (R)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overwhelm (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariah's Shield (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariah's Shield (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peel from Reality (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peregrine Mask (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peregrine Mask (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$0.95
Perilous Forays (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Perilous Forays (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.79

Perplex (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Perplex (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and blue) Price: $0.49
Plague Boiler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Plague Boiler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.29
Plague Boiler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.95

Plains #287 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #287 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #287 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.79

Plains #288 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #288 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #288 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #289 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #289 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #290 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #290 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #290 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #290 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Pollenbright Wings (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Pollenbright Wings (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $1.29

Primordial Sage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Primordial Sage (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $5.50
Psychic Drain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Psychic Drain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $0.69
Psychic Drain (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and black) Price: $1.09
Putrefy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.79
Putrefy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and green) Price: $0.69
Putrefy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black and green) Price: $0.59
Quickchange (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Quickchange (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Rain of Embers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Rally the Righteous (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.59
Razia - Boros Archangel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $2.79
Razia's Purification (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.95
Recollect (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Recollect (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Reroute (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Ribbons of Night (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Rolling Spoil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Rolling Spoil (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.09
Roofstalker Wight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Root-Kin Ally (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Sabertooth Alley Cat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Sabertooth Alley Cat (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $
Sacred Foundry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $14.00
Sacred Foundry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) (signed by artist)  Price: $15.00
Sacred Foundry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (land) (signed by artist)  Price: $12.00
Sadistic Augermage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Sadistic Augermage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Sandsower (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Savara - Queen of the Golgari (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.95
Scion of the Seeds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Scion of the Wild (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Scion of the Wild (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.69
Scion of the Wild (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.49
Screeching Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Searing Meditation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.95
Searing Meditation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red and white)  Price: $0.79
Seed Spark (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Seeds of Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.59
Seeds of Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white)  Price: $0.49
Seeds of Strength (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.95
Seismic Spike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Selesnya Evangel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.59
Selesnya Evangel (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Selesnya Evangel (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and white)  Price: $0.69
Selesnya Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white)  Price: $0.79
Selesnya Guildmage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white)  Price: $0.95
Selesnya Sagittars (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Selesnya Sagittars (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and white)  Price: $0.95
Selesnya Sanctuary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Selesnya Sanctuary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Selesnya Sanctuary (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $5.00
Selesnya Signet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Sell-Sword Brute (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Sewerdreg (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Sewerdreg (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Shadow of Doubt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue)  Price: $9.00
Shadow of Doubt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black or blue)  Price: $8.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Color/Text</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shambling Shell (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shred Memory (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege Wurm (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege Wurm (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sins of the Past (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyknight Legionnaire (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red and white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smash (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snapping Drake (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashing Drake (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkmage Apprentice (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spawnbroker (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral Searchlight (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectral Searchlight (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stasis Cell (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stasis Cell (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinkweed Imp (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneshaker Shaman (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strands of Undeath (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundering Vitae (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundering Vitae (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppression Field (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppression Field (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surge of Zeal (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveilling Sprite (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svogthos - The Restless Tomb (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svogthos - the Restless Tomb (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunforger (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunhome - Fortress of the Legion (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunhome - Fortress of the Legion (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunhome Enforcer (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunhome - Fortress of the Legion (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunhome Enforcer (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #295</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #295 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #296</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #297</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #297 (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #297 (Foil) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #298</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swamp #298 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Szadek - Lord of Secrets (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Tattered Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Tattered Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Tattered Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Telling Time (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Temple Garden (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) (signed by artist) Price: $18.00
Temple Garden (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $16.00
Terraformer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Terraformer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Terraformer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Terrarion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Terrarion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.49
Thoughtpicker Witch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Thoughtpicker Witch (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Three Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Three Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $1.29
Thundersong Trumpeter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.59
Thundersong Trumpeter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red and white) Price: $0.49
Thundersong Trumpeter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.79
Tidewater Minion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Tidewater Minion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Tolsimir Wolfblood (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $2.79
Tolsimir Wolfblood (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white) Price: $2.49
Torpid Moloch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Torpid Moloch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Transluminant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Trophy Hunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Tunnel Vision (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Tunnel Vision (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Twilight Drover (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Twisted Justice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and black) Price: $0.79
Twisted Justice (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and black) Price: $0.69
Undercity Shade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Undercity Shade (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Ursapine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Ursapine (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.95
Vedalken Dismisser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Vedalken Dismisser (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Vedalken Entrancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Vedalken Entrancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Vedalken Entrancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.39
Veteran Armorer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Veteran Armorer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Armorer</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashino Fangtail</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashino Slasher</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashino Slasher (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigor Mortis</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vindictive Mob</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vindictive Mob (EX)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinelasher Kudzu</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinelasher Kudzu (EX)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinelasher Kudzu (VG)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinelasher Kudzu (Foil)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitol-Ghazi, the City-Tree</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitol-Ghazi, the City-Tree (VG)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votary of the Conclave</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Votary of the Conclave (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyager Staff</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voyager Staff (Foil)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulturous Zombie</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulturous Zombie (VG)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War-Torch Goblin</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War-Torch Goblin (VG)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warp World</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchwolf</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watery Grave</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watery Grave (EX)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watery Grave (Signed by artist)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizened Snitches</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woebringer Demon</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woebringer Demon (VG)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojek Apothecary</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojek Apothecary (EX)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojek Apothecary (VG)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojek Embermage</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojek Embermage (EX)</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojek Siren</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wojek Siren (EX)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwraith Corrupter</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwraith Corrupter (Foil)</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwraith Strangler</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodwraith Strangler (EX)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephyr Spirit</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephyr Spirit (EX)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zephyr Spirit (Foil)</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Return to Ravnica - Singles
Aerial Predation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Aerial Predation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Angel of Serenity (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.50
Angel of Serenity (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $15.00
Annihilating Fire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Aquus Steed (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Aquus Steed (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Archon of the Triumvirate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Archon of the Triumvirate (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $1.29
Archon of the Triumvirate (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Archweaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Archweaver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Armada Wurm (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $2.49
Armory Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Armory Guard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Arrest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Arrest (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Ash Zealot (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.50
Assassin's Strike (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Assassin's Strike (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Auger Spree (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.59
Auger Spree (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Avenging Arrow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Avenging Arrow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Axebane Guardian (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Axebane Guardian (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Axebane Stag (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Axebane Stag (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Azor's Elocutors (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or white) Price: $0.95
Azor's Elocutors (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue and/or white) Price: $0.79
Azor's Elocutors (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or white) Price: $1.29
Azorius Arrester (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Azorius Arrester (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Azorius Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $1.29
Azorius Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Azorius Guildgate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Azorius Justiciar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Azorius Justiciar (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Azorius Justiciar (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Azorius Keyrune (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Azorius Keyrune (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Batterhorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Batterhorn (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Bazaar Krovod (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Bellows Lizard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Bellows Lizard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Bird Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Blistercoil Weird (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or red) Price: $0.79
Blistercoil Weird (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or red) Price: $0.95
Blood Crypt (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $10.00
Blood Crypt (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $9.00
Bloodfray Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Blustersquall (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Brushstrider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Call of the Conclave (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Cancel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Cancel (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Carnival Hellsteed (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Carnival Hellsteed (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $1.29
Catacomb Slug (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Catacomb Slug (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Centaur Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.59
Centaur Healer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $1.79
Centaur Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Centaur's Herald (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Centaur's Herald (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Chaos Imps (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Chemister's Trick (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.59
Chorus of Might (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Chorus of Might (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Chromatic Lantern (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $4.00
Chronic Flooding (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Civic Saber (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Cobblebrute (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Codex Shredder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Collective Blessing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Common Bond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.59
Concordia Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Concordia Pegasus (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Conjured Currency (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Conjured Currency (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Corpsejack Menace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $1.29
Corpsejack Menace (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $1.29
Counterflux (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Coursers' Accord (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.59
Cremate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Crosstown Courier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Crosstown Courier (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Cryptborn Horror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Daggerdrome Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Daggerdrome Imp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dark Revenant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dead Reveler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dead Reveler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Deadbridge Goliath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Deadbridge Goliath (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Death's Presence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Death's Presence (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Death's Presence (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Deathrite Shaman (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and/or green) Price: $12.00
Desecration Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.00
Destroy the Evidence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Detention Sphere (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $3.50
Detention Sphere (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white) Price: $3.00
Deviant Glee (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Deviant Glee (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dispel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Doorkeeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Doorkeeper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Downsize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Downsize (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Drainpipe Vermin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dramatic Rescue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.59
Dramatic Rescue (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Dramatic Rescue (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white)
Price: $0.69
Dreadbore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $5.00
Dreg Mangler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.95
Dreg Mangler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and green) Price: $0.79
Drude Beetle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Drude Beetle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Druid's Deliverance (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Dryad Militant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Dynacharge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Dynacharge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Electrickery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Electrickery (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Epic Experiment (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $2.00
Epic Experiment (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and red) Price: $1.79
Essence Backlash (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.59
Ethereal Armor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Ethereal Armor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Explosive Impact (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Explosive Impact (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Eyes in the Skies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Eyes in the Skies (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Faerie Impostor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Faerie Impostor (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Fall of the Gavel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Fencing Ace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Fencing Ace (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Firemind's Foresight (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Forest #270 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #270 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Forest #271 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #272 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #273 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #274 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Frostburn Weird (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or red) Price: $0.69
Gatecreeper Vine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gatecreeper Vine (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Giant Growth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Gobbling Ooze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Goblin Electromancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Electromancer</td>
<td>(C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and red)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Rally</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Charm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Charm (Foil)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Decoy</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Keyrune</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Keyrune (Foil)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golgari Longlegs</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and/or green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore-House Chainwalker</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Betrayal</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grim Roustabout</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grim Roustabout (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grisly Salvage</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove of the Guardian</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove of the Guardian (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild Feud</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guttersnipe</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guttersnipe (Foil)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallowed Fountain</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallowed Fountain (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havoc Festival</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havoc Festival (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellhole Flailer</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroes' Reunion</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horncaller's Chant</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horncaller's Chant (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hover Barrier</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussar Patrol</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussar Patrol (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypersonic Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypersonic Dragon (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove of the Guardian (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild Feud</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guttersnipe</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guttersnipe (Foil)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallowed Fountain</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallowed Fountain (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havoc Festival</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havoc Festival (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellhole Flailer</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heroes' Reunion</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horncaller's Chant</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horncaller's Chant (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hover Barrier</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussar Patrol</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussar Patrol (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypersonic Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypersonic Dragon (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $1.29
Inaction Injunction (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Inaction Injunction (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Inspiration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Inspiration (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Island #255 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #255 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Island #256 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #256 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Island #259 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Isperia - Supreme Judge (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.95
Isperia - Supreme Judge (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $2.69
Isperia's Skywatch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Isperia's Skywatch (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Izzet Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.95
Izzet Guildgate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.29
Izzet Keyrune (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Izzet Keyrune (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Izzet Staticaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.79
Izzet Staticaster (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.95
Jace - Architect of Thought (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $12.00
Jarad's Orders (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.95
Jarad's Orders (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and green)  Price: $0.79
Judge's Familiar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or white)  Price: $1.29
Judge's Familiar (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and/or white)  Price: $2.49
Keening Apparition (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Keening Apparition (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Knight Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Knightly Valor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Knightly Valor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Korozda Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.79
Korozda Guildmage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green)  Price: $0.95
Korozda Monitor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Korozda Monitor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Launch Party (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Launch Party (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
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Lobber Crew (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Lotlieth Troll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price:
$2.00
Loxodon Smiter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price:
$4.00
Loxodon Smiter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and white) Price:
$3.50
Mana Bloom (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Mana Bloom (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Martial Law (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Martial Law (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Martial Law (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $1.79
Mercurial Chemister (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price:
$0.95
Mercurial Chemister (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price:
$1.29
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mind Rot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Minotaur Aggressor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Mizzium Skin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Mizzium Skin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Mountain #265 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #265 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mountain #266 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #268 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #269 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Necropolis Regent (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price:
$3.79
New Prahv Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white and blue) Price:
$0.79
New Prahv Guildmage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white and blue) Price:
$0.95
Niv-Mizzet, Dracogenius (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price:
$2.79
Nivix Guildmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price:
$0.79
Nivmagus Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price:
$0.95
Oak Street Innkeeper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Oak Street Innkeeper (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price:
$0.95
Ogre Jailbreaker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Overgrown Tomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $14.00
Palisade Giant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Paralyzing Grasp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Paralyzing Grasp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price:
$0.79
Perilous Shadow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Perilous Shadow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Phantom General (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Phantom General (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price:
$0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Ed.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pithing Needle (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #250 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #251 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #252 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #252 (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #253 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #254 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #254 (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precinct Captain (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Spiral (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursuit of Flight (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursuit of Flight (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyroconvergence (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racecourse Fury (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos - Lord of Riots (MR)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos Cackler (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos Charm (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos Charm (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos Guildgate (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos Guildgate (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos Keyrune (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos Ragemutt (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos Ragemutt (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos Ringleader (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos Shred-Freak (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakdos Shred-Freak (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest in Peace (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest in Peace (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (white and blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhino Token (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteous Authority (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white and blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Righteous Authority (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (white and blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risen Sanctuary (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rites of Reaping (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rix Maadi Guildmage (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue's Passage (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubbleback Rhino (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubbleback Rhino (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runewing (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runewing (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Surge (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Surge (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search the City (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Warrant</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white and blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Warrant</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white and blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Blockade</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seek the Horizon</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Charm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Guildgate</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Guildgate</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Keyrune</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selesnya Keyrune</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller of Songbirds</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seller of Songbirds</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrieking Affliction</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrieking Affliction</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull Rend</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull Rend</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Predator</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline Predator</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skymark Roc</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white and blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skymark Roc</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white and blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaughter Games</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slime Molding</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slime Molding</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slitherhead</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slitherhead</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluiceway Scorpion</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluiceway Scorpion</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slum Reaper</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Tithe</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Tithe</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulsworn Spirit</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulsworn Spirit</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spawn of Rix Maadi</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spawn of Rix Maadi</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphinx of the Chimes</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sphinx’s Revelation (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white and blue) Price: $24.00
Splatter Thug (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Splatter Thug (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Stab Wound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Stab Wound (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Stealer of Secrets (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Stealer of Secrets (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Steam Vents (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $11.00
Stonefare Crocodile (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Stonefare Crocodile (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Street Spasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Street Sweeper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Sundering Growth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.79
Sunspire Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Sunspire Griffin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Survey the Wreckage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Survey the Wreckage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Swamp #260 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #261 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #261 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Swamp #262 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #263 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #264 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swift Justice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Swift Justice (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Swift Justice (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Syncopate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tablet of the Guilds (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tablet of the Guilds (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Tavern Swindler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Tavern Swindler (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Teleportal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Temple Garden (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $10.00
Tenement Crasher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Terrus Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Terrus Wurm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Thoughtflare (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Thrill-Kill Assassin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Thrill-Kill Assassin (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Tower Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Tower Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tower Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Towering Indrik (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Towering Indrik (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Trained Caracal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Trained Caracal (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Traitorous Instinct (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Traitorous Instinct (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Transguild Promenade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Transguild Promenade (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Treasured Find (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.79
Treasured Find (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and green) Price: $1.59
Trestle Troll (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.59
Trostani's Judgment (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Trostani's Judgment (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Ultimate Price (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.49
Underworld Connections (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.79
Underworld Connections (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.00
Urban Burgeoning (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Urban Burgeoning (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Utvara Hellkite (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.50
Vandalblast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Vandalblast (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Vandalblast (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $1.79
Vassal Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white and blue) Price: $0.59
Vassal Soul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white and blue) Price: $0.79
Viashino Racketeer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Viashino Racketeer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Voidwielder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Volatile Rig (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Volatile Rig (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Vraska the Unseen (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $8.00
Wayfaring Temple (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $0.95
Wayfaring Temple (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $1.29
Wild Beastmaster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Wild Beastmaster (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Worldspine Wurm (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.00
Worldspine Wurm (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $3.50
Wurm Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $2.00
Zanikev Locust (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Zanikev Locust (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering – Rise of the Eldrazi – Singles
Affa Guard Hound (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Affa Guard Hound (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Akoum Boulderfoot (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Akoum Boulderfoot (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Ancient Stirrings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Angelheart Vial (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Angelheart Vial (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Angelheart Vial (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Arrogant Bloodlord (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Artisan of Kozilek (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (colorless) Price: $1.49
Aura Finesse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Aura Finesse (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Aura Gnarlid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Aura Gnarlid (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Bala Ged Scorpion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Bala Ged Scorpion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Baneful Omen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Battle Rampart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Battle Rampart (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Battle-Rattle Shaman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Battle-Rattle Shaman (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Bear Umbra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.79
Bear Umbra (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $2.49
Beastbreaker of Bala Ged (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Bloodrite Invoker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Bloodrite Invoker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Bloodthrone Vampire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Bloodthrone Vampire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Boar Umbra (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Bramblesnap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Brimstone Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Brimstone Mage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Cadaver Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Cadaver Imp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Caravan Escort (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Cast Through Time (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion's Drake</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion's Drake</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquering Manticore</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquering Manticore</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquering Manticore</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquering Manticore</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consume the Meek</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consuming Vapors</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contaminated Ground</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contaminated Ground</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpse Hatch</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crab Umbra</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crab Umbra</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Wizardry</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of Wizardry</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Cultist</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathless Angel</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonic Appetite</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonic Appetite</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demystify</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deprive</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deprive</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devastating Summons</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devastating Summons</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devastating Summons</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Radius</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Radius</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distortion Strike</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distortion Strike</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distortion Strike</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestication</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormant Gomazoa</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormant Gomazoa</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Umbra</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Umbra</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dra - Kalastrria Bloodchief</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread Drone</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread Drone</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreamstone Hedron</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eel Umbra (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Eel Umbra (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Eland Umbra (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Eland Umbra (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.2

Eldrazi Spawn Token #1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Eldrazi Spawn Token #2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Eldrazi Spawn Token #3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Elemental Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Emerge Unscathed (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Emerge Unscathed (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Emrakul's Hatcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Emrakul's Hatcher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Enratu Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Enclave Cryptologist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Enclave Cryptologist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Escaped Null (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Escaped Null (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.79
Essence Feed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Essence Feed (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Evolving Wilds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Explosive Revelation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Explosive Revelation (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Fissure Vent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fissure Vent (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Fleeting Distraction (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Forest #245 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #246 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #247 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #248 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forked Bolt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Frostwind Invoker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Frostwind Invoker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Gelatinous Genesis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Gigantomancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Gigantomancer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Gigantomancer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95
Gloomhunter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Gloomhunter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Glory Seeker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Arsonist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Arsonist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Tunnelner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Tunnelner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Tunnelner (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Gravitational Shift (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Gravitational Shift (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Gravity Well (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Gravity Well (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Grotag Siege-Runner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Grotag Siege-Runner (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Growth Spasm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Growth Spasm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Guard Duty (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Hada Spy Patrol (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Halimar Wavewatch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Halimar Wavewatch (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Hand of Emrakul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (colorless)  Price: $0.95
Harmless Assault (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Harmless Assault (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Haze Frog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Haze Frog (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Heat Ray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Heat Ray (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Hedron Matrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Hedron Matrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Hedron-Field Purists (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Helcarver Demon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Helcarver Demon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Hellion Eruption (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Hellion Eruption (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Hellion Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Hyena Umbra (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Hyena Umbra (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Ikiral Outrider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ikiral Outrider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Induce Despair (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Induce Despair (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Irresistible Prey (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Island #233 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #234 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #235 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #236 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Jaddi Lifestrider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Jaddi Lifestrider (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joraga Treespeaker</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joraga Treespeaker</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joraga Treespeaker</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jwari Scuttler</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabira Vindicator</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazandu Tuskcaller</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keening Stone</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kealing Hydra</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalni Hydra</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiln Fiend</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiln Fiend</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight of Cliffhaven</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight of Cliffhaven</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Line-Slinger</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Spiritdancer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Spiritdancer</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozilek - Butcher of Truth</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>colorless</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagac Lizard</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lagac Lizard</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Kiss</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Kiss</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavafume Invoker</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavafume Invoker</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay Bare</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lay Bare</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Arrow</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf Arrow</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightmine Field</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightmine Field</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linvala - Keeper of Silence</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Destiny</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Destiny</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Missionary</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Missionary</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Shatterskull Pass</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Shatterskull Pass</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminous Wake</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lust for War</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lust for War</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magmaew</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magmaew</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makindi Griffin</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mammoth Umbra (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Mammoth Umbra (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.09
Merfolk Observer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Merfolk Skyscout (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Might of the Masses (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Mnemonic Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Momentous Fall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Mortician Beetle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Mortician Beetle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Mountain #241 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #242 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #243 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #243 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mountain #244 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mul Daya Channelers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Narcolepsy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Naturalize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Naturalize (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Near-Death Experience (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Near-Death Experience (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Near-Death Experience (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Near-Death Experience (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Nema Siltlurker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Nema Siltlurker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Nema Siltlurker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Nest Invader (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Nighthaze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Nighthaze (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nirkana Cutthroat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Not of This World (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (colorless) Price: $0.79
Not of This World (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (colorless) Price: $0.95
Null Champion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Null Champion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.95
Ogre Sentry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ogre Sentry (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Ogre's Cleaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ondu Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Ondu Giant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ooze Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.79
Oust (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Oust (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Oust (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.50
Overgrown Battlement (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Overgrown Battlement (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.29
Pathrazer of Ulamog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (colorless) Price:
Pathrazer of Ulamog (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (colorless) Price: $4.50
Pawn of Ulamog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Pelakka Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Pennon Blade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Perish the Thought (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.5
Phantasmal Abomination (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Perish the Thought (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.5
Pestilence Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Pestilence Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Pestilence Demon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Plains #229 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #230 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #231 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #232 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #232 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Prey's Vengeance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Prey's Vengeance (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Prophetic Prism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.5
Puncturing Light (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Puncturing Light (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Rage Nimbus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Rage Nimbus (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Raid Bombardment (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Raid Bombardment (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Raid Bombardment (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Rapacious One (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.9
Reality Spasm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Reality Spasm (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Realms Uncharted (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Recurring Insight (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Recurring Insight (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Recurring Insight (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Regress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Regress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Regress (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Reinforced Bulwark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Renegade Doppelganger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Renegade Doppelganger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Renegade Doppelganger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Repay in Kind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Repay in Kind (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Repel the Darkness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.5
Repel the Darkness (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Rune Servitor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Damage Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Toughness</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Mana Cost</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Survival Cache</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #237</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #238</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #239</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajuru Preserver</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thought Gorger</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time of Heroes</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time of Heroes</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $1.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totem-Guide Hartebeest</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traitorous Instinct</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuktuk the Explorer</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbra Mystic</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbra Mystic</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unified Will</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valakut Fireboar</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendetta</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendetta</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venerated Teacher</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venerated Teacher</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vengevine</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vent Sentinel</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virulent Swipe</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virulent Swipe</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Omens</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Omens</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmonger's Chariot</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmonger's Chariot</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildheart Invoker</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildheart Invoker</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World at War</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World at War</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrap in Flames</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrap in Flames</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrap in Flames</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zof Shade</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zof Shade</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulaport Enforcer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Adamaro - First to Desire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Aether Shockwave (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Akki Drillmaster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Akki Underling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Akki Underling (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Akuta - Born of Ash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Araba Mothrider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Araba Mothrider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Arashi - the Sky Asunder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Arashi - the Sky Asunder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Ashes of the Fallen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Ashes of the Fallen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ayumi - the Last Visitor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Barn Down Sokenzan (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Barn Down Sokenzan (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Blood Clock (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Bounteous Kirin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Bounteous Kirin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Bounteous Kirin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Briarknit Kami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Briarknit Kami (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Burning-Eye Zubera (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Burning-Eye Zubera (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Captive Flame (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Celestial Kirin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Charge Across the Araba (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Cloudhoof Kirin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Cowardly Wisdom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Curtain of Light (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Curtain of Light (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Cut the Earthly Bond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Death Denied (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Death of a Thousand Stings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Death of a Thousand Stings (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Deathknell Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Deathknell Kami (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Deathmask Nezumi (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dense Canopy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Dense Canopy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.59
Descendant Of Kiyomaro (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Descendant of Masumaro (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price:
Descendant of Soramaro (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Descendant of Soramaro (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.59
Dosan's Oldest Chant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Dosan's Oldest Chant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Dreamcatcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Dreamcatcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Ebian Owl Netsuke (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Eiganjo Free-Riders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Eiganjo Free-Riders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Elder Pine of Jukai (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Elder Pine of Jukai (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Elder Pine of Jukai (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Endless Swarm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Endless Swarm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Endless Swarm (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Enduring Ideal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Enduring Ideal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Erayo, Soratami Ascendant/Erayo's Essence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue - flip card)
Price: $13.00
Eternal Dominion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $2.29
Evermind (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Exile into Darkness (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Feral Lightning (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Fiddlehead Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Fiddlehead Kami (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Footsteps of the Goryo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Gaze of Adamaro (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Ghost-Lit Nourisher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Ghost-Lit Nourisher (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Ghost-Lit Raider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Ghost-Lit Raider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Ghost-Lit Raider (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.09
Ghost-Lit Redeemer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Ghost-Lit Stalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Ghost-Lit Warder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Glitterfang (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Gnat Miser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Godo's Irregulars (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Hail of Arrows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Hail of Arrows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.59
Hand of Cruelty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Hand of Cruelty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Hand of Cruelty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Hand of Honor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Haru-Onna (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Hidetsugu's Second Rite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Homura - Human Ascendant/Homura's Essence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red - flip card) Price: $2.79
Ideas Unbound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Ideas Unbound (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.49
Inner Calm - Outer Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Inner Fire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Inner-Chamber Guard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Into the Fray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ivory Crane Netsuke (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ivory Crane Netsuke (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Jiwari - the Earth Aflame (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Jiwari - the Earth Aflame (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Jiwari - the Earth Aflame (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Kagemaro - First to Suffer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Kagemaro's Clutch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Kagemaro's Clutch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Kaho - Minamo Historian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Kami of Empty Graves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Kami of Empty Graves (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Kami of the Crescent Moon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $6.00
Kami of the Tended Garden (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Kashi-Tribe Elite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Kataki - War's Wage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $9.00
Kataki - War's Wage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $8.00
Kemuri-Onna (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Kiku's Shadow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Kiku's Shadow (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Kiri-Onna (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Kitsune Bonesetter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kitsune Bonesetter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Kitsune Dawnblade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kitsune Dawnblade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Kitsune Dawnblade (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price
Kitsune Loreweaver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.5
Kitsune Loreweaver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Kitsune Loreweaver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Kiyomaro - First to Stand (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Kuon - Ogre Ascendant/Kuon's Essence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Kuro's Taken (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Kuro's Taken (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Locust Miser (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Locust Miser (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Maga - Traitor to Mortals (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Masumaro - First to Live (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Matsu-Tribe Birdstalker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Measure of Wickedness (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Meishin - the Mind Cage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Meishin - the Mind Cage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $0.79
Michiko Konda - Truth Seeker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.50
Minamo Scrollkeeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.5
Miren - the Moaning Well (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- (land) Price: $11.00
Molting Skin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Moonbow Illusionist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Moonwing Moth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Murmurs from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Neverending Torment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Nightsoil Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Nightsoil Kami (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Nikko-Onna (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
O-Naginata (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Oboro - Palace in the Clouds (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $6.50
Oboro Breezecaller (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Oboro Envoy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Okina Nightwatch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Okina Nightwatch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
One with Nothing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
One with Nothing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Oni of Wild Places (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Oppressive Will (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Oppressive Will (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Overwhelming Intellect (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Overwhelming Intellect (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Pain's Reward (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Path of Anger's Flame (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Path of Anger's Flame (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Pithing Needle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $4.00
Plow Through Reito (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Presence of the Wise (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Presence of the Wise (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Promised Kannushi (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Pure Intentions (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Rally the Horde (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Rally the Horde (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Rally the Horde (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.59
Raving Oni-Slave (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Razorjaw Oni (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Razorjaw Oni (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Reki - the History of Kamigawa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Rending Vines (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Rending Vines (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Rending Vines (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Reverence (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Ronin Cavekeeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Rune-Tail, Kitsune Ascendant/Rune-Tail's Essence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (white - flip card) Price: $4.00
Rushing-Tide Zubera (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Sakura-Tribe Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Scroll of Origins (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Scroll of Origins (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Secretkeeper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Seed the Land (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Sekki - Seasons' Guide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Sekki - Seasons' Guide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.95
Shape Stealer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Shifting Borders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Shinen of Fear's Chill (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Shinen of Fear's Chill (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Shinen of Fear's Chill (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shinen of Flight's Wings (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinen of Flight's Wings (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinen of Fury's Fire (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinen of Life's Roar (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinen of Life's Roar (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinen of Stars' Light (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinen of Stars' Light (C) (EX)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink into Takenuma (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink into Takenuma (C) (EX)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink into Takenuma (C) (VG)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skull Collector (U)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyfire Kirin (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyfire Kirin (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokenzan Renegade (U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokenzan Renegade (U) (EX)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokenzan Spellblade (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soramaro - First to Dream (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soramaro - First to Dream (R) (EX)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soramaro - First to Dream (R) (VG)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soratami Cloud Chariot (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiraling Embers (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Visit (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Visit (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampeding Serow (U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunder from Within (U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughts of Ruin (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughts of Ruin (R) (EX)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughts of Ruin (R) (VG)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomb of Urami (R)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torii Watchward (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torii Watchward (C) (EX)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torii Watchward (C) (VG)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusted Advisor (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twincast (R)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twincast (R) (EX)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undying Flames (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undying Flames (R) (EX)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine of Blood and Iron (R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuki-Onna (U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuki-Onna (U) (EX)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

*Magic the Gathering - Scars of Mirrodin - Singles*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonds of Quicksilver (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds of Quicksilver (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds of Quicksilver (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carapace Forger (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carapace Forger (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnifex Demon (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnifex Demon (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnifex Demon (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrion Call (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrion Call (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Token (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>token</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral Eruption (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cerebral Eruption (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimeric Mass (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Steed (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrome Steed (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clone Shell (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clone Shell (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clone Shell (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contagion Clasp (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contagion Clasp (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contagion Clasp (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contagion Engine (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contagion Engine (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contagious Nim (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contagious Nim (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Myr (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Myr (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copperhorn Scout (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copperhorn Scout (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copperline Gorge (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copperline Gorge (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpse Cur (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpse Cur (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrupted Harvester (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrupted Harvester (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Name</td>
<td>Set Type</td>
<td>Color/Type</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culling Dais (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culling Dais (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cystbearer (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkslick Drake (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkslick Drake (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darksteel Axe (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darksteel Juggernaut (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darksteel Juggernaut (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darksteel Sentinel (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispense Justice (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disperse (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissipation Field (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissipation Field (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dross Hopper (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Circlet (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Circlet (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embersmith (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embersmith (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engulfing Slagwurm (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezuri - Renegade Leader (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezuri's Archers (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezuri's Archers (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezuri's Brigade (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezuri's Brigade (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrovore (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flameborn Hellion (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flameborn Hellion (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesh Allergy (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flesh Allergy (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight Spellbomb (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flight Spellbomb (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #246 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #247 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #248 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #248 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #249 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #249 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulgent Distraction (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulgent Distraction (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fume Spitter (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fume Spitter (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Game</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace Celebration (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace Celebration (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvanic Blast (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>singular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvanic Blast (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesis Wave (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geth - Lord of the Vault (MR)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghalma's Warden (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghalma's Warden (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glimmerpoint Stag (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glimmerpoint Stag (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glimmerpost (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glint Hawk (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glint Hawk (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glint Hawk Idol (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Gavelleer (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Gavelleer (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Token (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Myr (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Myr (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Urn (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Urn (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golem Foundry (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golem Foundry (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golem Token (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golem's Heart (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Architect (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grindclock (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grindclock (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halt Order (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halt Order (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Arbalest (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Arbalest (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoard-Smelter Dragon (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoard-Smelter Dragon (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichor Rats (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichor Rats (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichorclaw Myr (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inexorable Tide (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inexorable Tide (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>foil</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Prices are in USD.*
$1.79
Insect Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Instill Infection (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Instill Infection (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Iron Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Iron Myr (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Island #234 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #235 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #236 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #237 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Kemba - Kha Regent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Kemba's Skyguard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Kemba's Skyguard (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Kuldotha Forgemaster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Kuldotha Phoenix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Kuldotha Phoenix (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Kuldotha Rebirth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Leaden Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Leaden Myr (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Liege of the Tangle (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.00
Lifesmith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Lifesmith (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Liquimetal Coating (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Liquimetal Coating (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Livewire Lash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Livewire Lash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Livewire Lash (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.79
Loxodon Wayfarer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Loxodon Wayfarer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Lumengrid Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Lumengrid Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Lux Cannon (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.49
Melt Terrain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Memnite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.79
Memoricide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Mimic Vat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Molder Beast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Molder Beast (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Molten Psyche (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Molten Psyche (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.29
Molten-Tail Masticore (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Moriok Reaver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Moriok Reaver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Moriok Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #242 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #243 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #244 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #245 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #245 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Myr Battlesphere (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Myr Battlesphere (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Myr Galvanizer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.79
Myr Galvanizer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Myr Galvanizer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Myr Propagator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Myr Propagator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Myr Propagator (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Myr Reservoir (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Myr Reservoir (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Myr Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Myrsmit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Myrsmit (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Necrogen Censer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Necrogen Censer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Necrogen Scudder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Necrogen Scudder (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Necropede (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Necrotic Ooze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Neurok Invisimancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Neurok Invisimancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Neurok Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Nihil Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Nim Deathmantle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Nim Deathmantle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ogre Geargrabber (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Ogre Geargrabber (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.09
Necrogen Ooze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Oxidda Daredevil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Oxidda Daredevil (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Oxidda Scrapmelter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Oxidda Scrapmelter (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price:
$0.95
Painful Quandary (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.50
Painsmith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Painsmith (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.95
Palladium Myr (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Palladium Myr (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $4.50
Panic Spellbomb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Panic Spellbomb (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Perilous Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Perilous Myr (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Plague Stinger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Plague Stinger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Plains #230 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #231 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #232 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #232 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plated Beastrider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Plated Beastrider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Poison Counter (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (counter) Price: $0.59
Precursor Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Precursor Golem (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Prototype Portal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Prototype Portal (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.79
Psychic Miasma (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Psychic Miasma (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Putrefax (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Putrefax (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Quicksilver Gargantuan (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Quicksilver Gargantuan (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Ratchet Bomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Razor Hippogriff (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Razor Hippogriff (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.09
Razorfield Thresher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Razorfield Thresher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Razorverge Thicket (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $6.00
Relic Putrescence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Relic Putrescence (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Revoke Existence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Riddlesmith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Riddlesmith (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Rust Tick (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Rust Tick (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.09
Rusted Relic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Rusted Relic (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.09
Saberclaw Golem (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Salvage Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Salvage Scout (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Scoria Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Scrapdiver Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Scrapdiver Serpent (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Screeching Silcaw (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Screeching Silcaw (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Seachrome Coast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $5.00
Seachrome Coast (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $12.00
Seize the Initiative (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Seize the Initiative (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Semblance Anvil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Shape Anew (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Shape Anew (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Shatter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Silver Myr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Silver Myr (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Skinrender (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Skinrender (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.49
Sky-Eel School (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.29
Sky-Eel School (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Sky-Eel School (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Slice in Twain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Snapsail Glider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Snapsail Glider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Soldier Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Soliton (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Soliton (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Soul Parry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Soul Parry (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Spikeshot Elder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Spikeshot Elder (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Steady Progress (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Steel Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Steel Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Stoic Rebuttal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Stoic Rebuttal (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strata Scythe (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strata Scythe (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $1.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strider Harness (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunblast Angel (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunblast Angel (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(Fair)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunblade Shikari (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunblade Shikari (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #238 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #239 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #241 (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sword of Body and Mind (MR)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvok Lifestaff (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvok Lifestaff (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvok Replica (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvok Replica (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tainted Strike (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangle Angler (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel-Jilad Defiance (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel-Jilad Fallen (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempered Steel (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempered Steel (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throne of Geth (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrummingbird (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Calamities (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Calamities (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigon of Corruption (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigon of Infestation (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trigon of Infestation (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trigon of Mending (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Trigon of Mending (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Trigon of Rage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Trigon of Thought (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Trigon of Thought (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Trinket Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tumble Magnet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Tumble Magnet (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tunnel Ignus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Tunnel Ignus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Tunnel Ignus (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Turn Aside (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Turn Aside (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Turn to Slag (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Turn to Slag (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Turn to Slag (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Twisted Image (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Twisted Image (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Untamed Might (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Untamed Might (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Vault Skyward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Vault Skyward (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Vault Skyward (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Vector Asp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Vector Asp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Vedalken Certarch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Venser's Journal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) (Japanese) Price: $0.95
Vigil for the Lost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Vigil for the Lost (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Viridian Revel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Viridian Revel (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Volition Reins (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Volition Reins (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Vulshok Heartstoker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Vulshok Heartstoker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Vulshok Replica (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Vulshok Replica (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Vulshok Replica (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Wall of Tanglecord (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Wall of Tanglecord (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.69
Wall of Tanglecord (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
rice: $0.79
Whitesun's Passage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.5
Whitesun's Passage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Wing Puncture (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wing Puncture (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Wing Puncture (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Withstand Death (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Withstand Death (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Wolf Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Wolf Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (token) Price: $0.49
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Accelerated Mutation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Accelerated Mutation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ageless Sentinels (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Ageless Sentinels (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Alpha Status (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.59
Alpha Status (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.29
Ambush Commander (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $3.50
Ancient Ooze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Ancient Ooze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Ancient Ooze (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Aphetto Runecaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Ark of Blight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Ark of Blight (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Astral Steel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Astral Steel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Astral Steel (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Aven Farseer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Aven Liberator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Bladewing's Thrall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Bladewing's Thrall (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Bladewing's Thrall (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Bonethorn Valesk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Bonethorn Valesk (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Brain Freeze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.49
Brain Freeze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $2.29
Brain Freeze (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $5.50
Break Asunder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Break Asunder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Break Asunder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Cabal Conditioning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Cabal Conditioning (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Cabal Interrogator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Call to the Grave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Carbonize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Carrion Feeder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Chartooth Cougar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Chartooth Cougar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Chill Haunting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Chill Haunting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Chill Haunting (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Chartooth Cougar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Claws of Wirewood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Claws of Wirewood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Clutch of Undeath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Clutch of Undeath (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Coast Watcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Coast Watcher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Consumptive Goo (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Consumptive Goo (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Consumptive Goo (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Daru Spiritualist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Daru Spiritualist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Daru Warchief (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.29
Daru Warchief (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $7.00
Dawn Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Dawn Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $1.79
Day of the Dragons (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.59
Day of the Dragons (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.29
Death's-Head Buzzard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Decree of Annihilation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red) Price: $1.79
Decree of Justice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.79
Decree of Justice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.49
Decree of Pain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.50
Decree of Pain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $5.50
Decree of Savagery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Decree of Savagery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Decree of Silence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Decree of Silence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Decree of Silence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Dimensional Breach (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Dimensional Breach (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Dispersal Shield (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Divergent Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Divergent Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Dragon Breath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Dragon Breath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Dragon Fangs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Dragon Fangs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Dragon Fangs (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Mage (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Mage (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Scales (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Scales (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Scales (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Shadow (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Shadow (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Shadow (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Wings (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Wings (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragonstalker (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragonstalker (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragonstorm (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewalker (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgewalker (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Aberration (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Aberration (U) (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrage (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Dragon (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Dragon (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eternal Dragon (R) (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exiled Doomsayer (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exiled Doomsayer (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Arms (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Arms (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faces of the Past (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal Mutation (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal Mutation (U) (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fierce Empath (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Punishment (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Punishment (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Punishment (R) (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Force Bubble (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgotten Ancient (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Form of the Dragon (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontline Strategist (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilded Light (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilded Light (U) (VG)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilded Light (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Brigand (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Psychopath (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Psychopath (U) (EX)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Putrid Raptor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Pyrostatic Pillar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Pyrostatic Pillar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Pyrostatic Pillar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Rain of Blades (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Rain of Blades (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.95
Rain of Blades (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.95
Raven Guild Initiate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Raven Guild Initiate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Raven Guild Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.69
Raven Guild Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $1.29
Raven Guild Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.95
Reaping the Graves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Reaping the Graves (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Recuperate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Recuperate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Reward the Faithful (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Reward the Faithful (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.95
Reward the Faithful (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Riptide Survivor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Riptide Survivor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Riptide Survivor (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Rock Jockey (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Rock Jockey (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Root Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Root Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Rush of Knowledge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Rush of Knowledge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Scattershot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Scattershot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Scornful Egotist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Scornful Egotist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Shoreline Ranger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Silver Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Silver Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Skirk Volcanist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Skirk Volcanist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Skirk Volcanist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.95
Skulltap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Skulltap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Soul Collector (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Soul Collector (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Spark Spray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Spark Spray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Sprouting Vines (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Sprouting Vines (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Stabilizer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Stabilizer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Stabilizer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Sulfuric Vortex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $4.00
Sulfuric Vortex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $3.50
Sulfuric Vortex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $3.00
Temporal Fissure (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Tendrils of Agony (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $6.00
Thundercloud Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Thundercloud Elemental (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Titanic Bulvox (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Titanic Bulvox (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Titanic Bulvox (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Torrent of Fire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Torrent of Fire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Torrent of Fire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Trap Digger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Trap Digger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Trap Digger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Treetop Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Twisted Abomination (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Unburden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Uncontrolled Infestation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Unspeakable Symbol (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Unspeakable Symbol (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Upwelling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Vengeful Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Vengeful Dead (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Wing Shards (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Wipe Clean (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Wipe Clean (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Wirewood Guardian (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Wirewood Symbiote (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.49
Wirewood Symbiote (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $2.29
Woodcloaker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Xantid Swarm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $5.00
Xantid Swarm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $4.50
Xantid Swarm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $3.50
Zealous Inquisitor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Zealous Inquisitor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Zombie Cutthroat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Zombie Cutthroat (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Shadowmoor - Singles
Advice from the Fae (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.7
Aethertow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white)  Price: $0.59
Aethertow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white)  Price: $0.95
Aphotic Wisps (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Apothecary Initiate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Armored Ascension (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Ashenmoor Cohort (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Ashenmoor Gouger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red)  Price: $0.79
Ashenmoor Liege (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black or red)  Price: $8.00
Augury Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white)  Price: $1.79
Augury Adept (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue or white)  Price: $1.49
Ballynock Cohort (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ballynock Cohort (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Barkshell Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white)  Price: $0.59
Barrenton Cragtreads (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white)  Price: $0.59
Barrenton Medic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Blight Sickle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Blighting Dieflyn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Blowfly Infestation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Blowfly Infestation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Blowfly Infestation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Bogart Arsonists (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Bogart Ram-Gang (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red)  Price: $1.29
Bogart Ram-Gang (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green or red)  Price: $0.95
Briarberry Cohort (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Burn Trail (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Cauldron of Souls (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.49
Cauldron of Souls (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $8.00
Cemetery Puca (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue)  Price: $0.95
Cerulean Wisps (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Cerulean Wisps (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Chainbreaker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Cinderbones (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Cinderbones (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Cinderhaze Wretch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Cinderhaze Wretch (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Consign to Dream (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Consign to Dream (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Corrosive Mentor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Corrupt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Counterbore (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Crabapple Cohort (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Cragganwick Cremator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Crimson Wisps (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Crimson Wisps (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Crowd of Cinders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Crowd of Cinders (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
Cultbrand Cinder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.59
Cultbrand Cinder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.79
Curse of Chains (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.59
Curse of Chains (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.79
Dawnglow Infusion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $0.79
Deep-Slumber Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Deep-Slumber Titan (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Deepchannel Mentor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Devoted Druid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Din of the Fireherd (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.95
Din of the Fireherd (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black or red) Price: $0.79
Din of the Fireherd (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $1.29
Din of the Fireherd (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black or red) Price: $0.79
Dire Undercurrents (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.95
Dire Undercurrents (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black or blue) Price: $0.79
Disturbing Plot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Disturbing Plot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dramatic Entrance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Dream Salvage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.79
Drove of Elves (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Drowner Initiate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Drowner Initiate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Dusk Urchins (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Dusk Urchins (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Elemental Mastery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.29
Elemental Mastery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $2.00
Elf Token #1 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Elf Token #1 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (token)  Price: $0.59
Elsewhere Flask (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Elvish Hexhunter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white)  Price: $0.59
Elvish Hexhunter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white)  Price: $0.79
Ember Gale (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Emberstrike Duo (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red)  Price: $0.59
Emberstrike Duo (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red)  Price: $0.79
Everlasting Torment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red)  Price: $2.00
Everlasting Torment (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red)  Price: $3.50
Faerie Macabre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Faerie Swarm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Farhaven Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.69
Fate Transfer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue)  Price: $0.59
Fate Transfer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue)  Price: $0.79
Fire-Lit Thicket (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $12.00
Firespout (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red)  Price: $0.95
Fists of the Demigod (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red)  Price: $0.59
Fists of the Demigod (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red)  Price: $0.79
Flame Javelin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Flourishing Defenses (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Flow of Ideas (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Forest #298 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #298 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Forest #299 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #300 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Forest #301 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #301 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Fossil Find (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red)  Price: $0.79
Fossil Find (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green or red)  Price: $0.69
Fossil Find (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red)  Price: $1.09
Foxfire Oak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Fracturing Gust (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white)  Price: $9.00
Fulminator Mage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black or red)  Price: $35.00
Furystoke Giant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Ghastlord of Fugue (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black or blue)  Price: $6.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color/Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impromptu Raid (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green or red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incremental Blight (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incremental Blight (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inescapable Brute (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkfathom Infiltrator (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkfathom Witch (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black or blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inquisitor's Snare (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intimidator Initiate (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #286 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #287 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #287 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #288 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #288 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #289 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #289 (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaws of Stone (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaws of Stone (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Gloomwidow (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Gloomwidow (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinscaer Harpoonist (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen Finks (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green or white)</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Rabble (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Rabble (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Shielddare (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Shielddare (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Token (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knacksaw Clique (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knollspine Dragon (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knollspine Invocation (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knollspine Invocation (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulrath Knight (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black or red)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Breath (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Breath (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leech Bonder (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leechridden Swamp (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loamdragger Giant (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green or red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loch Korrigan (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lockjaw Snapper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Lockjaw Snapper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
Lurebound Scarecrow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Lurebound Scarecrow (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Madblind Mountain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Madblind Mountain (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.09
Mana Reflection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $16.00
Manaforge Cinder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.59
Manaforge Cinder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.79
Manamorphose (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $2.00
Manamorphose (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green or red) Price: $1.79
Mass Calcify (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Medicine Runner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $0.59
Medicine Runner (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $0.79
Memory Plunder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $3.00
Memory Plunder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black or blue) Price: $2.79
Memory Sluice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.95
Memory Sluice (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $1.29
Mercy Killing (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $1.29
Merrow Grimeblotter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.79
Merrow Wavebreakers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Merrow Wavebreakers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Midnight Banshee (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.00
Midnight Banshee (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $1.79
Mine Excavation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mirrorweave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $2.49
Mirrorweave (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue or white) Price: $2.29
Mistmeadow Skulk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Mistmeadow Skulk (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Mistmeadow Witch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.79
Mistveil Plains (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Moonring Island (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Morselhoarder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.59
Mossbridge Troll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Mossbridge Troll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Mountain #294 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #294 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mountain #295 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #296 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mountain #297 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59

Mudbrawler Cohort (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Mudbrawler Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.59

Murderous Redcap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $2.49
Niveous Wisps (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Nurturer Initiate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59

Old Ghastbark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $0.59
Old Ghastbark (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $0.95

Oona - Queen of the Fae (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $24.00

Oracle of Nectars (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $3.00
Oracle of Nectars (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green or white) Price: $2.79

Order of Whiteclay (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Order of Whiteclay (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79

Pale Wayfarer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Pale Wayfarer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Pale Wayfarer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79

Parapet Watchers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Pili-Pala (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Pili-Pala (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79

Plague of Vermin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Plains #282 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #282 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #283 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Planes #283 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #284 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #284 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #284 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #285 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Planes #285 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Planes #285 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plumesveil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.79
Plumesveil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue or white) Price: $0.69
River's Grasp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.79
River's Grasp (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.95
Rosheen Meanderer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.95
Rosheen Meanderer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green or red) Price: $0.79
Rosheen Meanderer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $1.29
Roughshod Mentor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Roughshod Mentor (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Rune-Cervin Rider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Runes of the Deus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.59
Rustrazor Butcher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Safehold Duo (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $0.59
Safehold Duo (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $0.79
Safehold Elite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $0.59
Safehold Elite (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $0.79
Safehold Sentry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Safehold Sentry (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Safewright Quest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $0.59
Sapseep Forest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Sapseep Forest (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.09
Savor the Moment (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Scar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.59
Scarscale Ritual (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.59
Scarscale Ritual (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $0.79
Scisslbumet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Scisslbumet (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Scuzzback Marauders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.59
Scuzzback Marauders (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.79
Scuzzback Scraper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.59
Seedcradle Witch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $0.79
Seedcradle Witch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green or white) Price: $0.69
Shield of the Oversoul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or white) Price: $2.00
Sickle Ripper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Silkbind Faerie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.59
Sinking Feeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Sinking Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Sinking Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $2.0
Smash to Smithereens (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.4
Smash to Smithereens (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $2.0
Smolder Initiate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Somnomancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.95
Somnomancer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.95
Sootstoke Kindler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.59
Sootwalkers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.59
Sootwalkers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.79
Spectral Procession (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.49
Spectral Procession (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.29
Spell Syphon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Spider Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Spirit Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Spiteflame Witch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $0.79
Spiteful Visions (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or red) Price: $1.29
Splitting Headache (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Steel of the Godhead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.79
Strip Bare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Strip Bare (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Swamp #290 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #290 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Swamp #291 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #291 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Swamp #292 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #292 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Swamp #293 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #293 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Swans of Bryn Argoll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $2.79
Sygg - River Cutthroat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black or blue) Price: $6.00
Tatterkite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tattermunge Duo (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.59
Tattermunge Maniac (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.79
Tattermunge Maniac (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $1.79
Tattermunge Witch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.79
Thistledown Duo (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.59
Thistledown Duo (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $1.79

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thistledown Liege (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue or white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thistledown Liege (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue or white</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornwatch Scarecrow (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thought Reflection (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtweft Gambit (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue or white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtweft Gambit (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue or white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toil to Renown (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toil to Renown (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpor Dust (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue or white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torpor Dust (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue or white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrent of Souls (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black or red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torture (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Above (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green or colorless</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traitor's Roar (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black or red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trip Noose (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue or white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn to Mist (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue or white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twilight Shepherd (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twilight Shepherd (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrannize (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue or red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbral Mantle (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallemaker (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green or red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viridescent Wisps (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderbrine Rootcutters (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black or blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderbrine Rootcutters (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black or blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watchwing Scarecrow (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel of Sun and Moon (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green or white</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel of Sun and Moon (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green or white</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whimwader (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicker Warcrawler (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicker Warcrawler (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Swing (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildslayer Elves (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilt-Leaf Cavaliers (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green or white</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windbrisk Raptor (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windbrisk Raptor (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wingrattle Scarecrow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Wingrattle Scarecrow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Witherscale Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Woeleecher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Wolf Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Woodfall Primus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $6.00
Woodfall Primus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $5.50
Worldpurge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.95
Wort - the Raidmother (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green or red) Price: $0.95
Zealous Guardian (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue or white) Price: $0.59
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Agony Warp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.59
Agony Warp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Akrasan Squire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Akrasan Squire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Algae Gharial (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Algae Gharial (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Angel's Herald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Angelic Benediction (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Angelic Benediction (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Angelsong (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Angelsong (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Angelsong (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Arcane Sanctum (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.79
Arcane Sanctum (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.49
Archdemon of Unx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Archdemon of Unx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Archdemon of Unx (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Banewasp Affliction (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Banewasp Affliction (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Bant Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Bant Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green, and white) Price: $0.79
Bant Charm (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green, and white) Price: $0.95
Bant Panorama (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Bant Panorama (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Battlegrace Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $5.00
Behemoth's Herald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Behemoth's Herald (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.09
Blightning (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $1.29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blister Beetle</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blister Beetle</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blister Beetle</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Cultist</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Cultist</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodpyre Elemental</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodpyre Elemental</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodthorn Taunter</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodthorn Taunter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Splinters</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Splinters</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodthorn Taunter</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodthorn Taunter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Splinters</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodthorn Taunter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Splinters</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodthorn Taunter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Splinters</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodthorn Taunter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Splinters</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodthorn Taunter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Splinters</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodthorn Taunter</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branching Bolt</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branching Bolt</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branching Bolt</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green and red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Ultimatum</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black, blue, and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Ultimatum</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black, blue, and white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broodmate Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black, green, and red)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broodmate Dragon</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black, green, and red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broodmate Dragon</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black, green, and red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Cerodon</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldera Hellion</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldera Hellion</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldera Hellion</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call to Heel</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call to Heel</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrion Thrash</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black, green, and red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrion Thrash</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black, green, and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathartic Adept</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathartic Adept</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavern Thoctar</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavern Thoctar</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion Ultimatum</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue, green, and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion Ultimatum</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue, green, and white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloudheath Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.59
Cloudheath Drake (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Coma Veil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Coma Veil (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Coma Veil (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Corpse Connoisseur (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Corpse Connoisseur (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Courier's Capsule (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.59
Courier's Capsule (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Court Archers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Court Archers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Covenant of Minds (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Cradle of Vitality (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Cradle of Vitality (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Cradle of Vitality (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.49
Crucible of Fire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $4.00
Cruel Ultimatum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and red) Price: $1.29
Crumbling Necropolis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.49
Cunning Lethemancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Cunning Lethemancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Cunning Lethemancer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Cylian Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Cylian Elf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Dawnray Archer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Deathgreeter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Deathgreeter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Deft Duelist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.59
Deft Duelist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Demon's Herald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Demon's Herald (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.00
Dispeller's Capsule (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.59
Dispeller's Capsule (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.95
Dispeller's Capsule (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white artifact) Price: $0.79
Dispeller's Capsule (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white artifact) Price: $0.69
Dragon Fodder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Dragon Fodder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Dragon Fodder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.95
Dragon's Herald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Dragon's Herald (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Dreg Reaver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dreg Reaver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dregscape Zombie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Dregscape Zombie (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Druid of the Anima (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Druid of the Anima (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Drumhunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Drumhunter (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Elvish Visionary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elvish Visionary (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Empyrial Archangel (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green, and white) Price: $5.00
Esper Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Esper Battlemage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.95
Esper Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, black, and white) Price: $0.79
Esper Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue, black, and white) Price: $0.69
Esper Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (blue, black, and white) Price: $0.59
Esper Panorama (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Esper Panorama (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Etherium Astrolabe (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Etherium Astrolabe (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.95
Etherium Sculptor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Etherium Sculptor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.69
Etherium Sculptor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue artifact) Price: $0.59
Etherium Sculptor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $1.29
Etherium Sculptor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $1.29
Ethersworn Canonist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $6.50
Ethersworn Canonist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white artifact) Price: $3.79
Ethersworn Canonist (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $15.00
Excommunicate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Executioner's Capsule (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black artifact) Price: $0.59
Exuberant Firestoker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Exuberant Firestoker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Collectible Card Game</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fatestitcher</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Hydra</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feral Hydra</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filigree Sages</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(blue artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filigree Sages</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(blue artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filigree Sages</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX (blue artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-Field Ogre</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(black, blue, and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire-Field Ogre</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(black, blue, and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flameblast Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flameblast Dragon</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleshbag Marauder</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #246</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #247</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #248</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #249</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gather Specimens</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gather Specimens</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift of the Gargantuan</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift of the Gargantuan</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift of the Gargantuan</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaze Fiend</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(black artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaze Fiend</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(black artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Assault</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Deathraiders</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Deathraiders</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(black and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Mountaineer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Mountaineer</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Token</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(token)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godtoucher</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godtoucher</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grixis Battlemage</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grixis Battlemage</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grixis Charm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(black, blue, and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grixis Charm</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(black, blue, and red)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grixis Panorama</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardians of Akrasa</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardians of Akrasa</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gustrider Exuberant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Gustrider Exuberant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Hell's Thunder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Hindering Light (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.59
Hissing Iguanar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Hissing Iguanar (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Homunculus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Immortal Coil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black artifact)  Price: $0.95
Immortal Coil (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black artifact)  Price: $1.29
Incurable Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Incurable Ogre (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Infest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Invincible Hymn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Invincible Hymn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Island #234 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #235 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #235 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Island #236 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #236 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Island #237 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Jhessian Infiltrator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green)  Price: $0.79
Jhessian Infiltrator (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green)  Price: $0.95
Jhessian Lookout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Jhessian Lookout (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Jund Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Jund Battlemage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Jund Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green, and red)  Price: $0.79
Jund Charm (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green, and red)  Price: $0.95
Jund Panorama (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Jund Panorama (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Jund Panorama (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Jungle Shrine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.79
Jungle Shrine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land)  Price: $0.95
Jungle Weaver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Jungle Weaver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Kathari Screecher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Kathari Screecher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Kederekt Creeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and red)  Price: $0.59
Kederekt Creeper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and red)  Price: $0.79
Kederekt Leviathan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Kederekt Leviathan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Keeper of Progenitus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Keeper of Progenitus (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Keeper of Progenitus (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.79
Kiss of the Amesha (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.79
Kiss of the Amesha (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $1.09
Knight of the Skyward Eye (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Knight of the Skyward Eye (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Knight-Captain of Eos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Lich's Mirror (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $4.50
Lich's Mirror (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $4.00
Lightning Talons (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Lightning Talons (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Lush Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Magma Spray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Manaplasm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Manaplasm (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Marble Chalice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.59
Marble Chalice (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.79
Mayael the Anima (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red, green, and white) Price: $6.00
Mayael the Anima (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red, green, and white) Price: $4.00
Memory Erosion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.49
Memory Erosion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.29
Metallurgeon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.79
Metallurgeon (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.95
Mighty Emergence (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Mighty Emergence (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Mindlock Orb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.95
Mindlock Orb (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $1.29
Minion Reflector (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Mosstodon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Mosstodon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Mountain #242 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #243 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #244 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Mountain #245 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #245 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Mycoloth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $5.00
Naturalize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Naturalize (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Naya Battlemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Naya Battlemage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Naya Charm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red, and white) Price: $0.79
Naya Panorama (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Naya Panorama (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Necrogenesis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.79
Necrogenesis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and green) Price: $0.69
Necrogenesis (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.95
Obelisk of Bant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Obelisk of Esper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Obelisk of Esper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Obelisk of Grixis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Obelisk of Grixis (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Obelisk of Jund (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Obelisk of Jund (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Obelisk of Naya (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Obelisk of Naya (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Oblivion Ring (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Oblivion Ring (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.49
Onyx Goblet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black artifact) Price: $0.59
Onyx Goblet (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black artifact) Price: $0.79
Ooze Garden (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Ooze Garden (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Ooze Garden (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Ooze Garden (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.95
Ooze Garden (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Ooze Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Outrider of Jhess (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Outrider of Jhess (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Plains #230 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #230 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #231 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Resistance</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plains #231</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #232</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #233</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Predator Dragon</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protomatter Powder</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM (blue artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protomatter Powder</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (blue artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protomatter Powder</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (blue artifact)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punish Ignorance</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (black, blue, and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punish Ignorance</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (black, blue, and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punish Ignorance</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black, blue, and white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet Conjurer</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (black artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet Conjurer</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qasali Ambusher</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (green and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quietus Spike</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quietus Spike</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakeclaw Gargantuan</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green, red, and white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rakeclaw Gargantuan</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green, red, and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realm Razer</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM (green, red, and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realm Razer</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green, red, and white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relic of Progenitus</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resounding Roar</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resounding Roar</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resounding Scream</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resounding Scream</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resounding Silence</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resounding Thunder</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resounding Thunder</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resounding Wave</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resounding Wave</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhox Charger</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhox Charger</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhox War Monk</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM (blue, green, and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhox War Monk</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (blue, green, and white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rhox War Monk (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue, green, and white)  Price: $4.79
Ridge Rannet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ridge Rannet (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Rip-Clan Crasher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
Rip-Clan Crasher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Rip-Clan Crasher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.69
Rip-Clan Crasher (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and red) Price: $0.59
Rockcaster Platoon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Rockcaster Platoon (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.09
Rockslide Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Rockslide Elemental (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Sacellum Godspeaker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Sacellum Godspeaker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Sacellum Godspeaker (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Salvage Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black artifact) Price: $0.95
Salvage Titan (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black artifact) Price: $1.79
Sanctum Gargoyle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.59
Sanctum Gargoyle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $0.79
Sangrite Surge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Sangrite Surge (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Saproling Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Saproling Token (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (token) Price: $0.49
Savage Hunger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Savage Hunger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Savage Lands (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.49
Savage Lands (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land) Price: $0.79
Savage Lands (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.79
Scavenger Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Scavenger Drake (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Scourge Devil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Scourge Devil (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Scourglass (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $1.79
Scourglass (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white artifact) Price: $2.49
Seaside Citadel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.79
Seaside Citadel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $1.49
Seaside Citadel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land) Price: $0.95
Sedraxis Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and red)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sedris - the Traitor King (MR)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black, blue, and red)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadowfeed (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadowfeed (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharding Sphinx (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharding Sphinx (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharding Sphinx (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharding Sphinx (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue artifact)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharuum the Hegemon (MR)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black, blue, and white artifact)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Snapper (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Snapper (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sighted-Caste Sorcerer (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sighted-Caste Sorcerer (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigil Blessing (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green and white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigil Blessing (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigil of Distinction (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigil of Distinction (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigil of Distinction (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigiled Paladin (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeletal Kathari (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeletonize (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul's Fire (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul's Fire (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul's Grace (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul's Grace (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul's Might (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul's Might (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul's Might (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spearbreaker Behemoth (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spearbreaker Behemoth (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spearbreaker Behemoth (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Snip (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Snip (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Snip (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphinx Sovereign (MR)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black, blue, and white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphinx's Herald (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouting Thrinax (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black, green and red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouting Thrinax (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black, green and red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouting Thrinax (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black, green and red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelclad Serpent (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steelclad Serpent (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward of Valeron (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steward of Valeron (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoic Angel (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue, green, and white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoic Angel (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue, green, and white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunseed Nurturer (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #238 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #239 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240 (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #241 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swerve (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue, and red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar Fiend (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar Fiend (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thopter (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>token</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thopter (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>token</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn-Thrash Viashino (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn-Thrash Viashino (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtcutter Agent (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and blue artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtcutter Agent (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black and blue artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtcutter Agent (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black and blue artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder-Thrash Elder (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder-Thrash Elder (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tidehollow Sculler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white artifact) Price: $0.95
Tidehollow Sculler (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and white artifact) Price: $0.79
Tidehollow Strix (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue artifact) Price: $0.59
Tidehollow Strix (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Titanic Ultimatum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red, and white) Price: $0.95
Titanic Ultimatum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green, red, and white) Price: $0.79
Titanic Ultimatum (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green, red, and white) Price: $1.29
Topan Ascetic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Topan Ascetic (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Tortoise Formation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Tortoise Formation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tortoise Formation (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Tower Gargoyle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and white artifact) Price: $0.79
Tower Gargoyle (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, blue, and white artifact) Price: $0.95
Undead Leotau (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Undead Leotau (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Vectis Silencers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.59
Vectis Silencers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue artifact) Price: $0.79
Vein Drinker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Vein Drinker (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Viashino Skeleton (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Viashino Skeleton (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Vicious Shadows (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Vicious Shadows (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Vicious Shadows (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Violent Ultimatum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black, green, and red) Price: $0.95
Violent Ultimatum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black, green, and red) Price: $0.79
Viscera Dragger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Viscera Dragger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Viscera Dragger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Vithian Stinger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Vithian Stinger (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Volcanic Submersion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Volcanic Submersion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Submersion</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Submersion</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waveskimmer Aven</td>
<td>NM (blue, green, and white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waveskimmer Aven</td>
<td>NM (blue, green, and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welkin Guide</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welkin Guide</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Ancients Tread</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Ancients Tread</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Nacatl</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Nacatl</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windwright Mage</td>
<td>NM (black, blue, and white artifact)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windwright Mage</td>
<td>NM (black, blue, and white artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolly Thoctar</td>
<td>NM (green, red, and white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolly Thoctar</td>
<td>NM (green, red, and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoked Plowbeast</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoked Plowbeast</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoked Plowbeast</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Token</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magic the Gathering - Special Decks</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>(two 60 card decks) (box slipcover is in Fair+ condition)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic the Gathering - Special Decks</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>(two 60 card decks)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Royale</td>
<td>VG/EX+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Royale</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>(decks sealed)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Deck 2013 - Display Box</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(5 decks, 100 cards per deck)</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Deck 2013 - Eternal Bargain</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(black, blue, white)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Deck 2013 - Evasive Maneuvers</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(blue, green, white)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Deck 2013 - Mind Seize</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(black, blue, red)</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Deck 2013 - Nature of the Beast</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(green, red, white)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCA35820-PH Commander Deck 2013 - Power Hungry (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (black, green, red)
Price: $34.95

WOCA3583 Duel Decks - Heroes vs. Monsters (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (two 60 card decks)
Price: $19.95

WOCA3583 Duel Decks - Heroes vs. Monsters Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(6 decks, two 60 card decks per deck) Retail: $119.94 Price: $109.95

WOCA60313 Duel Decks - Izzet vs. Golgari (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (two 60 card decks)
Price: $29.95

WOCA603131400-D Duel Decks - Izzet vs. Golgari (Japanese) Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (6 decks, two 60 card decks per deck) Price: $119.95

WOCA25486 Duel Decks - Phyrexia vs. The Coalition (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(two 60 card decks) Price: $29.95

WOCA25486 Duel Decks - Phyrexia vs. The Coalition (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (two 60 card decks)
(cards and small deck boxes only!) Price: $25.00

WOCA34720-D Duel Decks - Sorin vs. Tibalt Display Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
(6 decks, two 60 card decks per deck) Retail: $119.94 Price: $109.95

WOCA48885-S Duel Decks - Venser vs. Koth (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (two 60 card decks)
Price: $34.95

WOCA48885-D Duel Decks - Venser vs. Koth, Display Box (6 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) (6 decks, two 60 card decks per deck) Price: $199.95

WOC48884-CR-SP Planechase 2012 - Chaos Reigns (Spanish Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New (black, blue, green, red, white) Price: $49.95

WOC48884S Planechase 2012 - Display Box (Spanish Edition) (All Four Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New Price: $169.95

WOC48884-NN-SP Planechase 2012 - Night of the Ninja (Spanish Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New (blue, black) Price: $64.95

WOC48884-PH-SP Planechase 2012 - Primordial Hunger (Spanish Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New (green, red) Price: $39.95

WOC48884-SA-SP Planechase 2012 - Savage Auras (Spanish Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
MINT/New Price: $34.95

WOCA21053 Premium Deck Series - Fire & Lightning (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (60 cards)
Price: $44.95

WOCA65340 Theros Challenge Deck - Face the Hydra (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Starter Series (1999) - Singles

- Abyssal Horror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
- Abyssal Horror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
- Alluring Scent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
- Ancient Craving (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.00
- Angelic Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
- Angelic Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
- Archangel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.00
- Barbooth Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
- Bog Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
- Bog Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
- Border Guard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
- Breath of Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
- Breath of Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
- Bull Hippo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
- Champion Lancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $4.00
- Chorus of Woe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
- Chorus of Woe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
- Cinder Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.79
- Coercion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
- Coral Eel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
- Counterspell (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
- Dakmor Lancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
- Dakmor Plague (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
- Dakmor Scorpion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
- Dark Offering (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
- Devoted Hero (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
- Devout Monk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
- Dread Reaper (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $3.00
- Durkwood Boars (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
- Eager Cadet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
- Earth Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
- Extinguish (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
- Eye Spy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
- Eye Spy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
- Feral Shadow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
- Foot Soldiers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
- Forest #170 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
- Forest #171 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
- Forest #172 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
- Forest #172 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
- Forest #173 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
- Giant Octopus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
- Giant Octopus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
- Goblin Cavaliers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
- Goblin Chariot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
- Goblin Chariot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
- Goblin General (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $6.50
- Goblin Glider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
- Goblin Hero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
- Goblin Hero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
- Goblin Mountaineer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
- Goblin Settler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $54.00
- Gorilla Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
- Grizzly Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
- Grizzly Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
- Hand of Death (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
- Hand of Death (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Hollow Dogs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Hulking Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Hulking Ogre (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Ingenious Thief (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Ingenious Thief (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Island #158 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #159 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #159 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Island #160 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #161 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Knight Errant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Knight Errant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Lava Axe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Lone Wolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Lone Wolf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.49
Man-o'-War (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.49
Merfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Mind Rot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Mons's Goblin Raiders (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Mons's Goblin Raiders (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Monstrous Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Monstrous Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Moon Sprite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Moon Sprite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Mountain #166 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #166 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Mountain #167 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #168 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #169 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Muck Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Nature's Lore (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Norwood Archers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Norwood Ranger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Ogre Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Owl Familiar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Path of Peace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Piracy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $12.50
Plains #154 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #155 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #156 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #157 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #157 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Pride of Lions (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.79
Raging Goblin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Raise Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Ravenous Rats (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Remove Soul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Righteous Charge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Royal Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Royal Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Royal Trooper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Sacred Nectar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Scathe Zombies (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Scorching Spear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Sea Eagle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Sea Eagle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Serpent Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Shrieking Specter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.00
Silverback Ape (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Snapping Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Soul Feast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.89
Southern Elephant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Squall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Steadfastness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Storm Crow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Summer Bloom (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Swamp #162 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #162 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Swamp #163 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #164 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #165 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Sylvan Basilisk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Thorn Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $1.29
Tidings (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Time Ebb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Time Warp (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $12.00
Touch of Brilliance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.5
Touch of Brilliance (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.4
Trained Orgg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Tremor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Undo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Untamed Wilds (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Veteran Cavalier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Vizzerdrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Vizzerdrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Volcanic Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Volcanic Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Volcanic Hammer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Whiptail Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Whirlwind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.49
Whirlwind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.29
Wild Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Wild Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Wild Ox (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Willow Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Willow Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Wind Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wind Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Wind Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $0.49
Wind Sail (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Wood Elves (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Magic the Gathering - Starter Series (2000) - Singles
Angelic Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Angelic Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Breath of Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Breath of Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Durkwood Boars (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Eager Cadet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Giant Octopus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Goblin Hero (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.59
Hand of Death (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Hand of Death (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.19
Knight Errant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Knight Errant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Knight Errant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white)  Price: $0.49
Lava Axe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Lava Axe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.19
Lava Axe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $1.19
Mons's Goblin Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Monstrous Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Monstrous Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.89
Moon Sprite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Ogre Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Ogre Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.89
Royal Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Royal Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white)  Price: $0.69
Sea Eagle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Time Ebb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Trained Orgg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Trained Orgg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.89
Vizzerdrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue)  Price: $0.49
Wild Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Wild Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.89
Willow Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.59
Willow Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Starter Sets
WOCA57390 2013 Holiday Gift Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
WOCA16537 6th Edition - Two Player Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
WOCA4735 Magic 2014 Core Set Land Station (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  (400 cards)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
WOC17080 Starter 1999 Instructional Video (VHS Tape) NM-  Price: $10.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Stronghold - Singles
Acidic Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Acidic Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black and red)  Price: $0.69
Amok (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Awakening (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Bandage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Bandage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Bottomless Pit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Bottomless Pit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Brush with Death (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Brush with Death (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Bullwhip (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Burgeoning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $12.00
Burgeoning (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calming Licid</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calming Licid</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannibalize</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannibalize</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnassid</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change of Heart</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Spirit</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Spirit</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant Mists</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemplation</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemplation</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemplation</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contempt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conviction</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convulsion Licid</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convulsion Licid</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrupting Licid</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven Giant</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossbow Ambush</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crovax the Cursed</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crovax the Cursed</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystalline Sliver</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystalline Sliver</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystalline Sliver</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Trapper</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Stroke</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Stroke</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Prowler</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Prowler</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duct Crawler</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungeon Shade</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungeon Shade</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elven Rite</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endangered Armodon</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning the Flames</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanning the Flames</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Wave</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Wave</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fling</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fling</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Blade</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Hellion</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul Imp</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foul Imp</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furnace Spirit</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gliding Lielid</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave Pact</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave Pact</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammerhead Shark</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartstone</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat of Battle</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermit Druid</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name (Type)</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesitation (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesitation (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesitation (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibernation Sliver (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibernation Sliver (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (black and blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Retreat (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Retreat (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>Fair (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Guard (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Guard (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Greed (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn of Greed (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornet Cannon (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intruder Alarm (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM- (blue)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasion Plans (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasion Plans (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinxed Ring (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Rats (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancers en-Kor (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancers en-Kor (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leap (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leap (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowland Basilisk (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowland Basilisk (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Leak (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Leak (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mask of the Mimic (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mask of the Mimic (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megrim (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megrim (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Games (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Games (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Peel (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Peel (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindwarper (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindwarper (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mob Justice (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Bombers (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Bombers (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Flunkies (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Flunkies (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Maniac (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Maniac (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgue Thrull (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgue Thrull (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortuary (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mox Diamond (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulch (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomads en-Kor (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomads en-Kor (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overgrowth (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portcullis (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portcullis (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primal Rage (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provok (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursuit of Knowledge (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursuit of Knowledge (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabid Rats (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransack (Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color(s)</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebound</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reins of Power</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reins of Power</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reins of Power</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenant</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Stones</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruination</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Ground</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Blessing</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Blessing</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scapegoat</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scapegoat</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seething Anger</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpent Warrior</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serpent Warrior</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shard Phoenix</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shard Phoenix</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shifting Wall</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shifting Wall</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sift</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sift</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Wyvern</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Wyvern</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeleton Scavengers</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshroud Archer</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshroud Falcon</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshroud Falcon</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshroud Troopers</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyshroud Troopers</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliver Queen</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black, blue, green, red and white</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smite</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike Breeder</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike Colony</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike Colony</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike Feeder</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike Soldier</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike Worker</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike Worker</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindrift Drake</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spined Sliver</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spined Sliver</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green and red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spined Wurm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spined Wurm</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit en-Kor</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitting Hydra</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Assassin</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Assassin</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold Taskmaster</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stronghold Taskmaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Sword of the Chosen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Sword of the Chosen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Temper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Temper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Tempting Licid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Thalakos Deceiver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tidal Surge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Tidal Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Torment (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Tortured Existence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Temper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Temper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Tempting Licid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Thalakos Deceiver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tidal Surge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Tidal Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Torment (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Tortured Existence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Tempest - Singles
Abandon Hope (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Advance Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Aftershock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Aftershock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Altar Of Dementia (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.00
Aluren (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $8.00
Aluren (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $7.00
Ancient Runes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Angellic Protector (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Angellic Protector (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Anoint (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Anoint (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Apes of Rath (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Armor Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Armored Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Auratog (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Avenging Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Avenging Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Barbed Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Bayou Dragonfly (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Bellowing Fiend (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Benthic Behemoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Benthic Behemoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Blood Frenzy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Blood Pet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Boil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Booby Trap (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Booby Trap (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Bottle Gnomes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Bottle Gnomes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Bounty Hunter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Bounty Hunter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Broken Fall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Caldera Lake (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Canopy Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Canopy Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Canyon Drake (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Canyon Wildcat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Capsize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Carrionette (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Carrionette (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Chill (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Chill (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Choke (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.79
Cinder Marsh (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Circle of Protection - Black (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Blue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Green (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Green (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Circle of Protection - Red (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Shadow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - Shadow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Circle of Protection - White (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Circle of Protection - White (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Clergy En-Vec (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Clergy En-Vec (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clot Sliver (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudchaser Eagle (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudchaser Eagle (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudchaser Eagle (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coercion (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coercion (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coiled Tinviper (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Storage (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Greven il-Vec (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander Greven il-Vec (R)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpse Dance (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corpse Dance (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterspell (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown of Flames (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cursed Scroll (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cursed Scroll (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Banishing (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ritual (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkling Stalker (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Embrace (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Embrace (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Ghoul (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Ghoul (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Horror (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Marauder (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Mercenary (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Mercenary (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Mindripper (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Mindripper (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dauthi Slayer (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Pits of Rath (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Pits of Rath (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Pits of Rath (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Edict (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Edict (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirtcowl Wurm (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirtcowl Wurm (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirtcowl Wurm (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disenchant (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disenchant (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismiss (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disturbed Burial (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dracoplasm (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue and red)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread of Night (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread of Night (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Cache (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Cache (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream Cache (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dregs of Sorrow (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dregs of Sorrow (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dregs of Sorrow (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicity (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicity (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthcraft (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Chamber (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eladamri's Vineyard (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eladamri's Vineyard (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eladamri's Vineyard (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Javelineer (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elven Warhounds (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elven Warhounds (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Fury (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvish Fury (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Medallion (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Medallion (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmessi Tome (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmessi Tome (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endless Scream (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endless Scream (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energizer (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfeeblement (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfeeblement (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enraging Licid (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enraging Licid (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ertai's Meddling (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ertai's Meddling (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaped Shapeshifter (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escaped Shapeshifter (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essence Bottle (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evincar's Justice (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evincar's Justice (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excavator (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fevered Convulsions (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fevered Convulsions (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field of Souls (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field of Souls (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Drake (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Drake (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefly (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefly (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireslinger (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireslinger (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flailing Drake (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flickering Ward (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flickering Ward (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Giant (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Giant (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Salamander (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Sculpture (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Flowstone Sculpture (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Flowstone Wyvern (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Fool's Tome (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Fool's Tome (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Forest - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Forest - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Forest - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Frog Tongue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Fugitive Druid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Furnace of Rath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $1.59
Fylamarid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Gallantry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Gaseous Form (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Gaseous Form (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Gerrard's Battle Cry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Gerrard's Battle Cry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Ghost Town (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Ghost Town (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.69
Giant Crab (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Giant Crab (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Giant Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Giant Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Giant Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Bombardment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.95
Goblin Bombardment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $1.59
Gravedigger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Gravedigger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Grindstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $16.00
Hand to Hand (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Harrow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Havoc (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Heart Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Heartwood Dryad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Heartwood Giant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Heartwood Treefolk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Heartwood Treefolk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Helm of Possession (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.79
Helm of Possession (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $2.49
Hero's Resolve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Hero's Resolve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white)  Price: $0.49
Horned Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.00
Horned Turtle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Imp's Taunt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Insight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Interdict (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Interdict (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Intuition (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $42.00
Invulnerability (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Island - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Island - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.49
Island - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Jackal Pup (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Jackal Pup (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Jinxed Idol (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Kezzerdrix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Kindle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Kindle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Knight of Dawn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Knight of Dusk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Krakilin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Krakilin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Krakilin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.59
Leeching Licid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Leeching Licid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Legacy's Allure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Legerdemain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Legerdemain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Light of Day (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Lightning Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Lightning Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Lightning Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Lightning Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Lobotomy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue)  Price: $0.79
Lotus Petal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $4.50
Lotus Petal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $3.79
Lowland Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Maddening Imp (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Magmasaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Magmasaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Magnetic Web (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Mana Severance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Manakin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Manakin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Manta Riders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Manta Riders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Manta Riders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Marble Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Marble Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Marsh Lurker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Marsh Lurker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Master Decoy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Master Decoy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Mawcor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Mawcor (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Maze of Shadows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Maze of Shadows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Maze of Shadows (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.59
Meditate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $4.00
Meditate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $3.50
Meditate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $3.00
Metallic Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minion of the Wastes</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirri's Guile</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirri's Guile</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirri's Guile</td>
<td>Fair (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mnemonic Sliver</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mnemonic Sliver</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Cannon</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Cannon</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Conscripts</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Conscripts</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Fanatic</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Fanatic</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Fanatic</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Hollows</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Hollows</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Raider</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Squad</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg Squad</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongrel Pack</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 1</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 1</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 2</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 3</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 4</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain - Ver. 4</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Archers</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounted Archers</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle Sliver</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Spring</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Spring</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's Revolt</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Storm</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needle Storm</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Quarter</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurturing Licid</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunist</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opportunist</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oracle en-Vec</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orim - Samite Healer</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orim's Prayer</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orim's Prayer</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overrun</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overrun</td>
<td>Fair (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pallimud</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patchwork Gnomes</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Medallion</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus Refuge</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perish</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perish</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Grimoire</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Grimoire</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Hulk</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Splicer</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Barrens</td>
<td>(R) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit Imp</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pit Imp</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 1</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 2</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 3</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 4</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains - Ver. 4</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Sink</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Sink</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precognition</td>
<td>(R) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precognition</td>
<td>(R) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propaganda</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet Strings</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quickening Licid</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quickening Licid</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain of Tears</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain of Tears</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampant Growth</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampant Growth</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger en-Vec</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green and white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger en-Vec</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green and white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathi Dragon</td>
<td>(R) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathi Dragon</td>
<td>(R) Single</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rats of Rath</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality Anchor</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reality Anchor</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reap</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Spite</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle</td>
<td>(R) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recycle</td>
<td>(R) Single</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegade Warlord</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegade Warlord</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repentance</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repentance</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respite</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respite</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respite</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolling Thunder</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root Maze</td>
<td>(R) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootbreaker Wurm</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootbreaker Wurm</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwalla</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwalla</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwater Depths</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwater Depths</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwater Diver</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwater Diver</td>
<td>(U) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwater Hunter</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwater Hunter</td>
<td>(C) Single</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwater Matriarch</td>
<td>(R) Single</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rootwater Shaman</td>
<td>R (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Guide</td>
<td>R (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadistic Glee (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeguard</td>
<td>R (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Flats</td>
<td>R (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone Warrior</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapphire Medallion</td>
<td>R (Single)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scabland</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorched Earth</td>
<td>R (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scragnoth</td>
<td>U (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Monster</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeker of Skybreak</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segmental Wurm</td>
<td>U (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selenia - Dark Angel</td>
<td>R (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serene Offering</td>
<td>U (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servant of Volrath</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Rift</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadowstorm</td>
<td>U (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmering Wings</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmering Wings</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockin (R)</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaarshroud Condor</td>
<td>U (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaarshroud Elf</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaarshroud Forest</td>
<td>R (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaarshroud Ranger</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaarshroud Troll</td>
<td>C (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rootwater Shaman</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Guide</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadistic Glee (C)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safeguard</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Flats</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandstone Warrior</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapphire Medallion</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scabland</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorched Earth</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scragnoth</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Monster</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeker of Skybreak</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segmental Wurm</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green and red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selenia - Dark Angel</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serene Offering</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servant of Volrath</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Rift</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadowstorm</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmering Wings</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimmering Wings</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockin (R)</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaarshroud Condor</td>
<td>U (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaarshroud Elf</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaarshroud Forest</td>
<td>R (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaarshroud Ranger</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skaarshroud Troll</td>
<td>C (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Skyshroud Vampire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Soltari Crusader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Soltari Crusader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Soltari Emissary (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Soltari Emissary (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Soltari Foot Soldier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Soltari Foot Soldier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.49
Soltari Guerrillas (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white) Price: $0.95
Soltari Lancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Soltari Lancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.49
Soltari Monk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Soltari Monk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Soltari Priest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Soltari Priest (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Soltari Trooper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Souldrinker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Souldrinker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Spell Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spell Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Spike Drone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Spike Drone (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Spinal Graft (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spirit Mirror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Spontaneous Combustion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Spontaneous Combustion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red) Price: $0.69
Sque's Toy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Stalking Stones (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Stalking Stones (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Starke of Rath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Static Orb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Static Orb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Staunch Defenders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Staunch Defenders (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Steal Enchantment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Steal Enchantment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Stinging Licid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Stinging Licid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Stone Rain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Storm Front (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Stun (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Sudden Impact (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Swamp - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp - Ver. 1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Swamp - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp - Ver. 2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Swamp - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp - Ver. 3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Swamp - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp - Ver. 4 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Tahngarths Rage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Tahngarths Rage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Talon Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Telethopter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Thalakos Dreamsewer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.7
Thalakos Dreamsower (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.6

Thalakos Lowlands (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Thalakos Mistfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Thalakos Seer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Thalakos Seer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Thalakos Sentry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Thalakos Sentry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Thumbscrews (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Time Ebb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Time Ebb (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Time Warp (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $15.00
Tooth and Claw (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Torture Chamber (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.9

Tradewind Rider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $2.00
Trained Armodon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Tranquility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Trumpeting Armodon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79

Twitch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Twitch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Unstable Shapeshifter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Unstable Shapeshifter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79

Vec Townships (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Vec Townships (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.69
Verdant Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Verdant Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.09
Verdant Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.95
Verdigris (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Vhati il-Dal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and green) Price: $0.95

Volrath's Curse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wall of Diffusion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Wall of Diffusion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Warmth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Warmth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Watchdog (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Whim of Volrath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Whim of Volrath (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Whispers of the Muse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79

Whispers of the Muse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79

Wild Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Wind Dancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Wind Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wind Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Winged Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Winters Grasp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Winters Grasp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Wood Sage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and blue) Price: $0.95
Worthy Cause (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amnesia</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amnesia</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amnesia</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angry Mob</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angry Mob</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angry Mob</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice Wizard</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice Wizard</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashes to Ashes</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashes to Ashes</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Lightning</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Lightning</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banshee</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banshee</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barl's Cage</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barl's Cage</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Moon</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood of the Martyr</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Flute</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Flute</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book of Rass</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainwash</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainwash</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers of Fire</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers of Fire</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnivorous Plant</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnivorous Plant</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave People</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cave People</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleansing</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Golem</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Golem</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse Artifact</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse Artifact</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance of Many</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance of Many</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dance of Many</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Heart of the Wood</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green and black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Heart of the Wood</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green and black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Sphere</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Sphere</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark, The - Complete Set</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>NM+</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Water</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Water</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Machine</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact creature)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabolic Machine</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact creature)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drowned</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drowned (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Dust to Dust (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Dust to Dust (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Dust to Dust (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Eater of the Dead (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Eater of the Dead (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Electric Eel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Electric Eel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Elves of Deep Shadow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.59
Erosion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Eternal Flame (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Eternal Flame (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.95
Exorcist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.00
Fallen, The (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Fallen, The (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Fasting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Fasting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Fellwar Stone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49
Fellwar Stone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Fellwar Stone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $1.09
Festival (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Festival (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Fire and Brimstone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Fire and Brimstone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Fire Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Fire Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Fissure (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fissure (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Flood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Flood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Fountain of Youth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Frankenstein's Monster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.00
Gaea's Touch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Gaea's Touch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Ghost Ship (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Ghost Ship (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Giant Shark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Giant Shark (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Caves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Caves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Digging Team (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Digging Team (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Hero (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Hero (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Rock Sled (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Shrine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Shrine (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Wizard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $9.00
Goblin Wizard (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $8.00
Goblins of the Flarg (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblins of the Flarg (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Grave Robbers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Grave Robbers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Hidden Path (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.49
Hidden Path (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $2.29
Holy Light (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Holy Light (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Inferno (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.49
Inquisition (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Inquisition (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Knights of Thorn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Knights of Thorn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Land Leeches (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Land Leeches (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Living Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Living Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Lurker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Lurker (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Mana Clash (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Marsh Gas (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Marsh Gas (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Marsh Goblins (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.59
Marsh Goblins (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and red)  Price: $0.49
Marsh Viper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Marsh Viper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Martyr's Cry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Martyr's Cry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Maze of Ith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $30.00
Maze of Ith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (land)  Price: $28.00
Maze of Ith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX+ (land)  Price: $26.00
Merfolk Assassin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Merfolk Assassin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Mind Bomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $1.09
Mind Bomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.95
Miracle Worker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Miracle Worker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Miracle Worker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Morale (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Morale (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Murk Dwellers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Murk Dwellers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Nameless Race (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Necropolis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Necropolis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Niall Silvain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Orc General (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Orc General (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
People of the Woods (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
People of the Woods (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Pikemen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Pikemen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Pikemen (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.39
Preacher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $6.50
Preacher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $5.50
Preacher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (white)  Price: $5.00
Psychic Allergy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Rag Man (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Rag Man (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Reflecting Mirror (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Reflecting Mirror (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Riptide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Riptide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Runesword (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Runesword (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Safe Haven (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Safe Haven (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.29
Savaen Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Savaen Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Savaen Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.39
Scarecrow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
scarwood Bandits (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
scarwood Bandits (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
scarwood Goblins (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.59
scarwood Goblins (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red) Price: $0.49
scarwood Hag (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
scarwood Hag (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Scavenger Folk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Scavenger Folk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Season of the Witch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Season of the Witch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Sisters of the Flame (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Sisters of the Flame (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Skull of Orm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Skull of Orm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Sorrow's Path (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.79
Sorrow's Path (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $1.39
Spitting Slug (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Spitting Slug (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Squire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Squire (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Standing Stones (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Standing Stones (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Stone Calendar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.89
Stone Calendar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.79
Sunken City (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $1.59
Sunken City (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Tangle Kelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Tangle Kelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Tangle Kelp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.39
Tivadar's Crusade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.00
Tormod's Crypt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.79
Tormod's Crypt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $2.49
Tormod's Crypt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $2.29
Tower of Coireall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Tower of Coireall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>rarity</th>
<th>condition</th>
<th>price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tower of Coireall (U)</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracker (R)</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracker (R)</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$1.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Istvan (U)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venom (C)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand of Ith (U)</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Barge (U)</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Wurm (C)</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whippoorwill (U)</td>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witch Hunter (R)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word of Binding (C)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worms of the Earth (R)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormwood Treefolk (R)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormwood Treefolk (R)</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wizards of the Coast**

Magic the Gathering - Theme Decks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>rarity</th>
<th>condition</th>
<th>price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOC95992-CR 10th Edition - Cho-Manno's Resolve</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC95992-ET 10th Edition - Evincar's Tyranny</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC95992-KT 10th Edition - Kamahl's Temper</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC95992-MM 10th Edition - Molimo's Might</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC06238-B 7th Edition - Bomber</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC06238-D 7th Edition - Decay</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC06238-I 7th Edition - Infestation</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88894-E 8th Edition - Expulsion</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88894-HH 8th Edition - Heavy Hitters</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88894-LB 8th Edition - Life Boost</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC88894-sky 8th Edition - Sky Slam</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $7.95
WOC88894-SS 8th Edition - Speed Scorch (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red) Retail: $12.29
Price: $7.95
WOC95082-AJ 9th Edition - Army of Justice (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white)
Price: $14.95
WOC95082-CC 9th Edition - Custom Creatures (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green)
Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
WOC95082-LH 9th Edition - Lofty Heights (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue)
Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
WOC95082-WA 9th Edition - World Aflame (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red) Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.95
WOC95082B Apocalypse - Burial (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, green, white)
Price: $16.95
WOC95082P Apocalypse - Pandemonium (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, blue, green, red, white)
Price: $24.95
WOC06260-S Apocalypse - Swoop (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, blue) Price: $17.95
WOC06260-W Apocalypse - Whirlpool (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, blue)
Price: $13.95
WOC95822-AS Coldsnap - Aurochs Stampede (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, green)
Price: $12.95
WOC95822-BG Coldsnap - Beyond the Grave (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, green, red)
Price: $12.95
WOC95822-SS Coldsnap - Snowscape (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, blue)
Price: $13.95
WOC96845-MS Darksteel - Mind Swarm (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black) Price: $15.95
WOC96845-SS Darksteel - Swarm & Slam (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, white)
Price: $17.95
WOC95067-AA Dissension - Azorius Ascendant (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue, white)
Retail: $12.29 Price: $9.95
WOC95067-RB Dissension - Rakdos Bloodsport (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, red)
Price: $15.95
WOC95067-SM Dissension - Simic Mutology (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue, green)
Price: $11.95
WOC21882-SS Eventide - Sidestep (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue, red) Price: $12.95
WOC06008D Exodus - Dominator (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue)
Price: $29.95
WOC06006W Exodus - Widowmaker (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue, black) Price: $27.95
WOC96954-NB Fifth Dawn - Nuts and Bolts (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white, blue)
Retail: $12.29 Price: $10.95
WOC96954-SF Fifth Dawn - Special Forces (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New
(blue, black)  
Price: $12.95  
WOC96954-ST Fifth Dawn - Stampede (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, green)  
Price: $14.95  
WOC95851-FB Future Sight - Fate Blaster (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue, red)  
Retail: $12.29  Price: $10.95  
WOC95851-FS Future Sight - Future Shock (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, red)  
Retail: $12.29  Price: $10.95  
WOC95851-RU Future Sight - Rebels Unite (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, white)  
Price: $17.95  
WOC95851-SS Future Sight - Suspended Sentence (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, blue)  
Price: $19.95  
WOC95041CO Guildpact - Code of the Orzhov (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white, black)  
Price: $19.95  
WOC95041GW Guildpact - Gruul Wilding (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, green)  
Retail: $12.29  Price: $7.95  
WOC95041IG Guildpact - Izzet Gizmometry (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, blue)  
Retail: $12.29  Price: $9.95  
WOC95041GD Guildpact Theme Deck Box (12 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $147.48  
Price: $119.95  
WOC06160-B Invasion - Blowout (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, red)  
Price: $13.95  
WOC06160-D Invasion - Dismissal (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue, black)  
Price: $13.95  
WOC06160-HD Invasion - Heavy Duty (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, white)  
Price: $9.95  
WOC06160-S Invasion - Spectrum (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, green, blue, red, white)  
Price: $19.95  
WOC88922-I Judgment - Inundation (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white)  
Price: $19.95  
WOC88922-P Judgment - Painflow (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green)  
Price: $19.95  
WOC88922-AR Judgment - Spectral Slam (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, white)  
Price: $23.95  
WOC96140-MM Legions - Morph Mayhem (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white, blue)  
Price: $14.95  
WOC06060 Mercadian Masques - Disrupter (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, red)  
Price: $13.95  
WOC96305-LB Mirrodin - Little Bashers (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white)  
Retail: $12.29  Price: $9.95  
WOC96305-SB Mirrodin - Sacrificial Bam (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, black)  
Retail: $12.29  Price: $9.95  
WOC96305-WB Mirrodin - Wicked Big (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white, green)  
Price: $19.95
green) Retail: $12.29  Price: $9.95
WOC21616-B Morningtide - Battalion (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue, white) Retail: $12.29  Price: $7.95
WOC21616-GR Morningtide - Going Rogue (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, blue) Price: $11.95
WOC21616-S Morningtide - Shamanism (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, green, white) Price: $13.95
WOC21616-WC Morningtide - Warrior's Code (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, red) Retail: $12.29  Price: $9.95
WOC21616-DP Morningtide Theme Deck Box (12 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $147.48  Price: $119.95
WOC06083-B Nemesis - Breakdown (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, blue) Price: $10.95
WOC06083-E Nemesis - Eruption (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, white) Price: $10.95
WOC06083-E Nemesis - Eruption (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (red, white) Price: $10.00
WOC06083-R Nemesis - Replicator (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, black) Price: $10.95
WOC06286L Odyssey - Liftoff (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (blue, white) Price: $14.95
WOC06286OTP Odyssey - One-Two Punch (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, red) Price: $11.95
WOC06286PC Odyssey - Pressure Cooker (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, red) Price: $12.95
WOC06286PC Odyssey - Pressure Cooker (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (black, red) Price: $12.00
WOC17767BS Onslaught - Bait and Switch (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue, black) Price: $13.95
WOC17767 Onslaught - Celestial Assault (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white, blue) Price: $11.95
WOC17767 Onslaught - Devastation (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, green) Price: $18.95
WOC17767ID Onslaught - Ivory Doom (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white, black) Price: $24.95
WOC95834EM Planar Chaos - Endless March (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, white) Price: $11.95
WOC95834IL Planar Chaos - Ixidor's Legacy (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue) Retail: $12.29  Price: $6.95
WOC95834RR Planar Chaos - Rituals of Rebirth (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, green, white) Price: $17.95
WOC95834UM Planar Chaos - Unraveling Mind (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, red) Price: $21.95
WOC95834 Planar Chaos Theme Deck Box (12 Decks) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $147.48 Price: $129.95
WOC06116B Planeshift - Barrage (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, green)
Retail: $12.29 Price: $10.95
WOC06116C Planeshift - Comeback (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white, blue, black)
Retail: $12.29 Price: $10.95
WOC06116S Planeshift - Scout (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, green, white)
Retail: $12.29 Price: $10.95
WOC17037 Portal 2nd Age - Martial Law (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white)
Price: $26.95
WOC06168-S Prophecy - Slither (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, red)
Price: $17.95
WOC06168-T Prophecy - Turnaround (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue, white)
Price: $14.95
WOC96883-CM Saviors of Kamigawa - Critical Mass (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, black)
Price: $11.95
WOC96369-P Scourge - Pulverize (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, blue)
Retail: $12.29 Price: $10.95
WOC96369-SS Scourge - Storm Surge (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white, blue)
Retail: $12.29 Price: $9.95
WOC17072 Starter 1999 - Impaler (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (Green)
Price: $26.95
WOC06613 Stronghold - The Spikes (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (green, red)
Price: $29.95
WOC06588 Tempest - Flames of Rath (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, white)
Price: $25.95
WOC06586 Tempest - The Slivers (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (black, blue)
Price: $80.00
WOC95592HC Time Spiral - Hope's Crusade (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white)
Price: $11.95
WOC95592RF Time Spiral - Reality Fracture (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (red, blue)
Retail: $12.29 Price: $9.95
WOC88675-GD Torment - Grave Danger (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG+/EX (black, blue)
Price: $20.00
WOC88675-GD Torment - Grave Danger (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, blue)
Price: $22.95
WOC88675-I Torment - Insanity (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, green)
Price: $16.95
WOC88675-I Torment - Insanity (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX (black, green)
Price: $15.00
WOC88675-S Torment - Sacrilege (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, white)
Price: $17.95
WOC88675-WN Torment - Waking Nightmares (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (black, red)
Price: $29.95
WOC06565 Urza's Destiny - Assassin (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (black)  Price: $30.00
WOC06565-EN Urza's Destiny - Enchanter (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (blue, white)  Price: $40.00
WOC06565-FN Urza's Destiny - Fiendish Nature (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (black, green)  Price: $20.00
WOC16025-RR Urza's Legacy - Radiant's Revenge (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (blue, white)  Price: $19.95
WOC06015-T Urza's Saga - Tombstone (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (white, blue, black)  Price: $19.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Theros - Singles
Abhorrent Overlord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Abhorrent Overlord (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Agent of Horizons (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Agent of the Fates (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Akroan Crusader (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Akroan Crusader (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Akroan Hoplite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.79
Akroan Horse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Anax and Cymede (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and white)  Price: $0.95
Anger of the Gods (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.79
Annul (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Annul (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Anthousa - Setessan Hero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Anthousa - Setessan Hero (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Anvilwrought Raptor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Anvilwrought Raptor (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Aqueous Form (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Aqueous Form (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Arbor Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Arena Athlete (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Artisan of Forms (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Artisan's Sorrow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Artisan's Sorrow (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Ashen Rider (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white)  Price: $2.79
Ashen Rider (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and white)  Price: $2.49
Asphodel Wanderer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Asphodel Wanderer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Baleful Eidolon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Balewise Valor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Battlewise Valor (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Benthic Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Benthic Giant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Bident of Thassa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Bird - Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.79
Blood-Toll Harpy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Blood-Toll Harpy (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Boar - Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Boon of Erebos (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Boon of Erebos (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Boon Satyr (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.00
Borderland Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Boulderfall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Boulderfall (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Breaching Hippocamp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Breaching Hippocamp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Bronze Sable (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Bronze Sable (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Burnished Hart (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Cavalry Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Cavern Lampad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Cavern Lampad (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Celestial Archon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Centaur Battlemaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Chosen by Heliod (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Chronicler of Heroes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $0.79
Cleric - Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.95
Coastline Chimera (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Coastline Chimera (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Colossus of Akros (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Commune with the Gods (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Commune with the Gods (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Coordinated Assault (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Coordinated Assault (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Crackling Triton (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Crackling Triton (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Curse of the Swine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Cutthroat Maneuver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Cutthroat Maneuver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Dark Betrayal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Dark Betrayal (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Dauntless Onslaught (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Daxos of Meletis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95
Deathbellow Raider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Deathbellow Raider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Decorated Griffin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Decorated Griffin (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Defend the Hearth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Demolish (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Demolish (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Destructive Revelry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.79
Disciple of Phenax (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Disciple of Phenax (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dissolve (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Dissolve (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $3.50
Divine Verdict (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Dragon Mantle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Elemental - Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.79
Elspeth - Sun's Champion (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $45.00
Elspeth - Sun's Champion, Emblem (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (emblem) Price: $1.79
Ember Swallower (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Ember Swallower (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Ephara's Warden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Ephara's Warden (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Erebos's Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Erebos's Emissary (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Evangel of Heliod (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Evangel of Heliod (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Fabled Hero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Fabled Hero (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.50
Fade into Antiquity (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Fade into Antiquity (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Fanatic of Mogis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Fate Foretold (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Favored Hoplite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Felhide Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Felhide Minotaur (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Feral Invocation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Firedrinker Satyr (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Firedrinker Satyr (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.00
Flamecast Wheel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Flamespeaker Adept (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Fleecemane Lion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white) Price: $2.49
Fleetfeather Sandals (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Fleetfeather Sandals (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Fleshmad Steed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Fleshmad Steed (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Forest #246 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #247 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #248 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #249 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Gainsay (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Gift of Immortality (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Glare of Heresy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Gods Willing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Gods Willing (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Golem - Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Gray Merchant of Asphodel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Griptide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Guardians of Meletis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Guardians of Meletis (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Hammer of Purphoros (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Harpy - Token (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Heliod - God of the Sun (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $6.00
Heliod's Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Hero's Downfall (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $7.00
Hopeful Eidolon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Horizon Chimera (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $0.79
Horizon Scholar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Hundred-Handed One (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Hunt the Hunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Ill-Tempered Cyclops (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ill-Tempered Cyclops (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Insatiable Harpy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Island #234 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #235 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #236 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #236 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Island #237 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Keepsake Gorgon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Kragma Warcaller (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.79
Kragma Warcaller (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Labyrinth Champion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Lagonna-Band Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Lagonna-Band Elder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Lash of the Whip (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Lash of the Whip (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Last Breath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Leafcrown Dryad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Leonin Snarecaster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59

Leonin Snarecaster (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Lightning Strike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Loathsome Catoblepas (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Loathsome Catoblepas (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Lost in a Labyrinth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Lost in a Labyrinth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79

Magma Jet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Magma Jet (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $3.50
March of the Returned (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
March of the Returned (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79

Master of Waves (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $9.50
Master of Waves (MR) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $18.00
Medomai the Ageless (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $2.49
Meletis Charlatan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Messenger's Speed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Messenger's Speed (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79

Minotaur Skullcleaver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Mnemonic Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Mnemonic Wall (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Morghis's Marauder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Mountain #242 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #242 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95

Mountain #243 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #244 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #245 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Mountain #245 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95

Nemesis of Mortals (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Nessian Asp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Nessian Asp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79

Nessian Courser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Nighthowler (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.29
Nimbus Naiad (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Nghtkhos - Shrine to Nyx (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $20.00
Nylea - God of the Hunt (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $6.00
Nylea's Disciple (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nylea's Disciple</td>
<td>(C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nylea's Emissary</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nylea's Presence</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observant Alseid</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omenspeaker</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaline Unicorn</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaline Unicorn</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordeal of Erebos</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordeal of Heliod</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordeal of Heliod</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordeal of Purphoros</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordeal of Thassa</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordeal of Thassa</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Eruption</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Eruption</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phalanx Leader</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phalanx Leader</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharika's Cure</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharika's Mender</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharika's Mender</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pheres-Band Centaurs</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pheres-Band Centaurs</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #230</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #231</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #232</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains #233</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polis Crusher</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green and red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portent of Betrayal</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest of Iroas</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prognostic Sphinx</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowler's Helm</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychic Intrusion</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purphoros - God of the Forge</td>
<td>(MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purphoros's Emissary</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyxis of Pandemonium</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage of Purphoros</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rage of Purphoros</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray of Dissolution</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read the Bones</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaper of the Wilds</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and green)</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue from the Underworld</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returned Centaur</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returned Centaur</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returned Phalanx</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Returned Phalanx</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverent Hunter</td>
<td>(R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satyr - Token</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satyr Rambler</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Surge</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Surge</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholar of Athreos</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholar of Athreos</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scourgemark</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea God's Revenge</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealock Monster</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealock Monster</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedge Scorpion</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentry of the Underworld</td>
<td>(U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentry of the Underworld</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black and white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setessan Battle Priest</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setessan Battle Priest</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setessan Griffin</td>
<td>(C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setessan Griffin</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shipbreaker Kraken (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Shipbreaker Kraken (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Shipwreck Singer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Shredding Winds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Shredding Winds (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Silent Artisan (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Sip of Hemlock (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Sip of Hemlock (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Soldier - Token #1 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Soldier - Token #2 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Soldier - Token #3 (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Soldier of the Pantheon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.79
Soldier of the Pantheon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $5.50
Spark Jolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Spark Jolt (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Spear of Heliod (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.79
Spear of Heliod (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $2.49
Spearpoint Oread (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Spearpoint Oread (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Spellheart Chimera (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.79
Spellheart Chimera (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $1.49
Staunch-Hearted Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Staunch-Hearted Warrior (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Steam Augury (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red) Price: $0.95
Stoneshock Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Stymied Hopes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Swamp #238 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #238 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Swamp #239 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #240 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #241 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Swamp #241 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Swan Song (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Swan Song (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) (French) Price: $8.00
Temple of Abandon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.79
Temple of Abandon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land) Price: $2.49
Temple of Deceit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $5.50
Temple of Deceit (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $9.00
Temple of Mystery (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.50
Temple of Silence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $4.00
Temple of Triumph (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.50
Temple of Triumph (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $10.00
Thassa's Bounty (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Thassa's Bounty (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $
Thassa's Emissary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Thoughtseize (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $18.00
Thoughtseize (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $50.00
Time to Feed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Time to Feed (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Titan of Eternal Fire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Titan of Eternal Fire (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Titan's Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Tormented Hero (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Tormented Hero (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Traveler's Amulet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Traveler's Amulet (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Traveling Philosopher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Triad of Fates (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white)  Price: $0.95
Triad of Fates (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and white)  Price: $1.29
Triton Fortune Hunter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Triton Fortune Hunter (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Triton Shorethief (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Triton Shorethief (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Triton Tactics (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Two-Headed Cerberus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Two-Headed Cerberus (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Tymaret - the Murder King (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.95
Underworld Cerberus (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $1.49
Unknown Shores (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Unknown Shores (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Vanquish the Foul (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Vanquish the Foul (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Vaporkin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Viper's Kiss (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Voyage's End (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Voyaging Satyr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Vulpine Goliath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Warriors' Lesson (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Warriors' Lesson (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Wavecrash Triton (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Wavecrash Triton (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Whip of Erebos (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.29
Wild Celebrants (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Wild Celebrants (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Wingsteed Rider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Wingsteed Rider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Witches' Eye (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Witches' Eye (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Xenagos - the Reveler (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (green and red)  Price: $13.00
Yoked Ox (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Time Spiral - Singles
Academy Ruins (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $12.00
Academy Ruins (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $10.00
Academy Ruins (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $9.00
Aether Web C (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Aether Web (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Aetherflame Wall (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Amrou Scout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Amrou Scout (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Amrou Seekers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ancient Grudge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ancient Grudge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Angel's Grace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.00
Angel's Grace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $2.79
Ashcoat Bear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Aspect of Mongoose (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Aspect of Mongoose (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.09
Assassinate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Assassinate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Assembly-Worker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Assembly-Worker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Assembly-Worker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Barbed Shocker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Barbed Shocker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Basal Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Basalt Gargoyle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Benalish Cavalry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Bewilder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Blazing Blade Askari (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Bogardan Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.49
Bogardan Hellkite (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $5.00
Bogardan Rager (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Bogardan Rager (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Bonesplitter Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Brass Gnat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Brass Gnat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49  
Brine Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79  
Calciform Pools (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95  
Calciform Pools (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.79  
Call to the Netherworld (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
Cancel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Candles of Leng (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95  
Careful Consideration (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79  
Careful Consideration (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.95  
Castle Raptors (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59  
Cavalry Master (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79  
Cavalry Master (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29  
Celestial Crusader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79  
Celestial Crusader (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69  
Celestial Crusader (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.79  
Chameleon Blur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59  
Chameleon Blur (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79  
Children of Korlis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79  
Chromatic Star (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.49  
Chronatog Totem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79  
Chronosavant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95  
Chronosavant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79  
Clockspinning (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Clockspinning (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.79  
Clockwork Hydra (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79  
Cloudchaser Kestrel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59  
Coal Stoker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59  
Conflagrate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79  
Conflagrate (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.69  
Conflagrate (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.09  
Coral Trickster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Coral Trickster (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79  
Corpulent Corpse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
Corpulent Corpse (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95  
Crookclaw Transmuter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59  
Curse of the Cabal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95  
Cyclopean Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
D'Avenant Healer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59  
D'Avenant Healer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79  
Dark Withering (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59  
Deathspore Thallid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Deep-Sea Kraken (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.79
Deep-Sea Kraken (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $2.49
Dementia Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Dementia Sliver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Demonic Collusion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Demonic Collusion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Demonic Collusion (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $2.49
Detainment Spell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Detainment Spell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Divine Congregation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Divine Congregation (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Draeth Return (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.49
Draeth Return (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $1.29
Dread Return (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Dread Return (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Dreadship Reef (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.59
Dreadship Reef (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Drifter il-Dal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Drudge Reavers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Drudge Reavers (C) (Foil)
Set/Rarity: Time Spiral Common (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Durkwood Baloth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Durkwood Baloth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Durkwood Tracker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Durkwood Tracker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Durkwood Tracker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Duskrider Peregrine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Duskrider Peregrine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Empty the Warrens (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Empty the Warrens (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Empty the Warrens (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Endrekh Sahr - Master Breeder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Endrekh Sahr - Master Breeder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Errant Doomsayers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Errant Doomsayers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Errant Ephemeron (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Eternity Snare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Evangelize (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Evangelize (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Evangelize (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Evil Eye of Urborg (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evil Eye of Urborg (U)</td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faceless Devourer (U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Ideal (U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathom Seer (C)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peeblessness (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firemaw Kavu (U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firewake Sliver (U)</td>
<td>NM (green and red)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flagstones of Trokair (R)</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flamecore Elemental (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fledgling Mawcor (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flickering Spirit (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Channeler (C)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowstone Channeler (C) Foil</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fool's Demise (U)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #298 (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #298 (C) Foil</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #299 (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #300 (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #301 (C)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest #301 (C) Foil</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foriysian Interceptor (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foriysian Totem (U)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortify (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortify (C) Foil</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune Thief (R)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortune Thief (R) Foil</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungal Reaches (U)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungal Reaches (U) Foil</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungus Sliver (R)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fungus Sliver (R) Foil</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fury Sliver (U)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauntlet of Power (R)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaze of Justice (C)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaze of Justice (C) Foil</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemhide Sliver (C)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gemhide Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Gemstone Caverns (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Ghitu Firebreathing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ghostflame Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.79
Ghostflame Sliver (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red)  Price: $0.95
Glass Asp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Sky cutter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Gorgon Recluse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Grapeshot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Grapeshot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Greater Gargadon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $2.49
Greenseeker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Greenseeker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.39
Griffin Guide (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Griffin Guide (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Ground Rift (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Gustcloak Cavalier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Gustcloak Cavalier (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Harmonic Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and white)  Price: $4.50
Harmonic Sliver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green and white)  Price: $4.00
Haunting Hymn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Havenwood Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Havenwood Wurm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.59
Herd Gnarr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Herd Gnarr (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Hivestone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Hivestone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Hypergenesis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Hypergenesis (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Hypergenesis (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $10.00
Ib Halfheart - Goblin Tactician (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Ib Halfheart - Goblin Tactician (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Ib Halfheart - Goblin Tactician (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Ib Halfheart - Goblin Tactician (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $3.50
Icatian Crier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Icatian Crier (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Ignite Memories (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Ignite Memories (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Ignite Memories (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Ironclaw Buzzardiers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ironclaw Buzzardiers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Ironclaw Buzzardiers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Island #286 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #286 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #286 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #286 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #287 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #287 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #287 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #287 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #288 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #288 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #288 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #288 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #289 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #289 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #289 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #289 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #290 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #290 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #290 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #290 (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivory Giant (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ixidron (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaya Ballard - Task Mage (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaya Ballard - Task Mage (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaya Ballard - Task Mage (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Fair (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jedit's Dragoons (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhoira's Timebug (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keldon Halberdier (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keldon Halberdier (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kher Keep (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight of the Holy Nimbus (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight of the Holy Nimbus (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Grip (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Grip (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liege of the Pit (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Axe (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim-Dul the Necromancer (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locket of Yesterdays (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locket of Yesterdays (U)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looter il-Kor (C)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Bloom (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Bloom (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Candelabra (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Candelabra (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Disk (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Disk (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Jar (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Mirror (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Mirror (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Scroll (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Scroll (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Scroll (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Color(s)</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magus of the Scroll (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Skimmer (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Might of Old Krosa (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Might of Old Krosa (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Sliver (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindlash Sliver (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindlash Sliver (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindstab (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra - Artificer Prodigy (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>blue, black and red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra - Artificer Prodigy (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>blue, black and red</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogg War Marshal (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molder (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Slagheap (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Slagheap (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Slagheap (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momentary Blink (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momentary Blink (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlace (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #294 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #294 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #294 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #295 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #295 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #296 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #297 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #297 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwonvuli Acid-Moss (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Teachings (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantuko Shaman (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Traitor (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightshade Assassin (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Guardian (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Guardian (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaline Sliver (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophidian Eye (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Cannonade (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Cannonade (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Cannonade (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonlace (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #294 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #294 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #294 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #295 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #295 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #296 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #297 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #297 (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mwonvuli Acid-Moss (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystical Teachings (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantuko Shaman (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nether Traitor (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nightshade Assassin (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Guardian (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Guardian (R)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opaline Sliver (U)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>blue and white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophidian Eye (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Cannonade (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Cannonade (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Cannonade (C)</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outrider en-Kor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Paradise Plume (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Paradox Haze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.29
Paradox Haze (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $1.49
Paradox Haze (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (blue) Price: $3.50
Pardic Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Pardic Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Pardic Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Pardic Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.95
Pendelhaven Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Pendelhaven Elder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Pendelhaven Elder (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Pentarch Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Pentarch Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.95
Pentarch Ward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pentarch Ward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Pentarch Ward (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Penumbra Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Penumbra Spider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Phantom Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Phthisis (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Totem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Totem (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Pit Keeper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Plague Sliver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Plague Sliver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Plains #282 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #282 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #282 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #282 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #283 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #283 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #283 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plains #283 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #284 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #284 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #284 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Plains #285 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Plains #285 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Plains #285 (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Plated Pegasus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Plated Pegasus (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.09
Plunder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Plunder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Plunder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Premature Burial (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Premature Burial (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Primal Forcemage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Primal Forcemage (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prismatic Lens</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psionic Sliver</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psionic Sliver</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psionic Sliver</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychotic Episode</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychotic Episode</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull from Eternity</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull from Eternity</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull from Eternity</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pull from Eternity</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil VG</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonic Sliver</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonic Sliver</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilled Sliver</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilled Sliver</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilled Sliver</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiterate</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiterate</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restore Balance</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to Dust</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rift Bolt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riftwing Cloudskate</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riftwing Cloudskate</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riftwing Cloudskate</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage of Epityr</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage of Epityr</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage of Epityr</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltcrusted Steppe</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltcrusted Steppe</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangrophage</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarpadian Empires - Vol. VII</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Thallid</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Thallid</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Foil NM</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedge Sliver</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedge Sliver</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Nosferatu</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Note: Prices are in dollars and are subject to change based on market conditions.
Sengir Nosferatu (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Sengir Nosferatu (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $1.29
Serra Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $2.49
Serra Avenger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $2.29
Serra Avenger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $8.00
Sidewinder Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Sidewinder Sliver (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29
Skittering Monstrosity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Skulking Knight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Slipstream Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Smallpox (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Smallpox (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Snapback (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Spectral Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Spectral Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Spectral Force (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Spell Burst (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Spell Burst (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $2.29
Spike Tiller (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Spiketail Drakeling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Spiritter Sliver (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Spirit Loop (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Spirit Loop (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Sporesower Thallid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Sporesower Thallid (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.49
Sprite Noble (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Sprout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Sprout (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Squall Line (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Squall Line (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Stonebrow - Krosan Hero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and green)  Price: $0.95
Stonebrow - Krosan Hero (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red and green)  Price: $1.29
Stonewood Invocation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Stonewood Invocation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Stormcloud Djinn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Strangling Soot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Strangling Soot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Strength in Numbers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Strength in Numbers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Strength in Numbers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Stronghold Overseer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Stuffy Doll (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $3.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subterranean Shambler (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subterranean Shambler (C)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Death (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Death (U)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Shock (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Shock (U)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Spoiling (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfurous Blast (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfurous Blast (U)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #290 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #290 (C)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #291 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #291 (C)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #292 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #292 (C)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #293 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #293 (C)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tectonic Fiend (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telekinetic Sliver (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telekinetic Sliver (U)</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporal Eddy (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporal Isolation (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tendrils of Corruption (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terramorphic Expanse (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thallid Germinator (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thallid Germinator (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thallid Shell-Dweller (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelon of Havenwood (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelon of Havenwood (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelon of Havenwood (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelonite Hermit (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelonite Hermit (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thick-Skinned Goblin (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrill of the Hunt (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Totem (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Totem (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tivadar of Thorn (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolarian Sentinel</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traitor's Clutch</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traitor's Clutch (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triskelavus</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triskelavus (EX)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tromp the Domains</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truth or Tale</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Headed Sliver</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Headed Sliver (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trespasser il-Vec</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urza's Factory</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampiric Sliver</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venser's Sliver</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdant Embrace</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesuvan Shapeshifter</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscid Lemures</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voidmage Husher</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Awakening</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk the Aeon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk the Aeon (EX)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watcher Sliver</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathered Bodyguards</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherseed Totem</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherseed Totem (VG)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheel of Fate</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe Away</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wipe Away (EX)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word of Seizing</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word of Seizing (EX)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faceless Butcher (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feldon’s Cane (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Justice (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red, green, and white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Temper (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Temper (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiery Temper (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Whip (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Charm (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funeral Charm (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaea’s Blessing (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaea’s Blessing (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemstone Mine (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemstone Mine (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG+ (land)</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Ship (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Oyster (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Snowman (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinning Totem (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hail Storm (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hail Storm (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Passage (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icatian Javelineers (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Boreal (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green and white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolrael - Empress of Beasts (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobold Taskmaster (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Cloudscraper (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krosan Cloudscraper (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Angel (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red, white, and blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightning Angel (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red, white, and blue)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Assassin (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merieke Ri Berit (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black, blue, and white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindless Automaton (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindless Automaton (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirari (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mirari (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.95
Mirari (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.50
Mistform Ultimus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Mistform Ultimus (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Moorish Cavalry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Mystic Enforcer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white and green) Price: $0.95
Mystic Enforcer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white and green) Price: $5.50
Mystic Snake (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green) Price: $2.29
Mystic Snake (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and green) Price: $2.00
Orcish Librarian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Orgg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Orgg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Ovinomancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Pandemonium (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Pendelhaven (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $3.50
Pirate Ship (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Pirate Ship (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Prodigal Sorcerer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Psionic Blast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Psionic Blast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.95
Psionic Blast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Rack, The (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Rack, The (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $1.29
Resurrection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Resurrection (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Sacred Mesa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Sacred Mesa (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Safe Haven (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Scragnoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Scragnoth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Scragnoth (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Sengir Autocrat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Sengir Autocrat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Sengir Autocrat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Sengir Autocrat (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Serrated Arrows (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Serrated Arrows (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Shadow Guildmage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Shadow Guildmage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Shadowmage Infiltrator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $1.49
Shadowmage Infiltrator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black and blue) Price: $1.29
Sindbad (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Sol'kanar the Swamp King (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red, black, and blue) Price: $0.95
Soul Collector (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Soul Collector (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Spike Feeder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Spined Sliver (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red) Price: $0.95
Spitting Slug (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Whirling Dervish (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Whispers of the Muse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Wildbender (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Witch Hunter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Witch Hunter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.79
Withered Wretch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Withered Wretch (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.49
Zhalfirin Commander (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Zhalfirin Commander (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Torment - Singles
Accelerate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Accelerate (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Acorn Harvest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Acorn Harvest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Alter Reality (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Alter Reality (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.79
Ambassador Laquatus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Ambassador Laquatus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $1.09
Angel of Retribution (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.95
Anurid Scavenger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Anurid Scavenger (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Aquamoeba (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Aquamoeba (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Arrogant Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Arrogant Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Aven Trooper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Balshan Collaborator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Balthor the Stout (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Balthor the Stout (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Barbarian Outcast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Basking Rootwalla (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Basking Rootwalla (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Basking Rootwalla (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.79
Boneshard Slasher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Breakthrough (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.79
Breakthrough (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $1.49
Breakthrough (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $9.00
Cabal Coffers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $14.00
Cabal Ritual (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Cabal Surgeon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Cabal Surgeon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Cabal Surgeon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Cabal Torturer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Cabal Torturer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Carrion Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Carrion Rats (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Carrion Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Centaur Chieftain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Centaur Veteran (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Cephalid Aristocrat (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Cephalid Aristocrat (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Cephalid Chieftain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Chainer's Edict (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $1.79
Chainer's Edict (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $5.00
Circular Logic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.79
Circular Logic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $1.49
Cleansing Meditation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Compulsion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Compulsion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Coral Net (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Coral Net (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Crackling Club (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Crazed Firecat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Crazed Firecat (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Crippling Fatigue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Dawn of the Dead (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Deep Analysis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Devastating Dreams (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Dwell on the Past (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Enslaved Dwarf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Enslaved Dwarf (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Equal Treatment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Fiery Temper (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fiery Temper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Flaming Gambit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Flashing Wreath (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Fiery Temper (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Frantic Purification (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Ghostly Wings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Ghostly Wings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Gloomdrifter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Gravegouger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Grotesque Hybrid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Gurzigost (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Gurzigost (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Gurzigost (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.79
Hell-Bent Raider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Hell-Bent Raider (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.89
Hydromorph Guardian (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.5

Hydromorph Gull (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Hydromorph Gull (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Hypnox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.95
Hypnox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Hypnox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black) Price: $0.69
Hypochondria (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Hypochondria (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Ichorid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $7.00
Insidious Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Insist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Insist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Insist (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Invigorating Falls (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.5

Invigorating Falls (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.4
Kamahl's Sledge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Kamahl's Sledge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
Kamahl's Sledge (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Krosan Constrictor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.5
Krosan Restorer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Krosan Restorer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Laquatus's Champion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Laquatus's Champion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $1.49
Laquatus's Champion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $1.29
Last Laugh (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Liquify (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Llawan - Cephalid Empress (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $5.50
Longhorn Firebeast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Longhorn Firebeast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Major Teroh (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Major Teroh (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Mesmeric Fiend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mesmeric Fiend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Militant Monk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mind Sludge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Morningtide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Mortal Combat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Mortal Combat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Mortiphobia (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Mortiphobia (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.0
Mutilate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $4.00
Mutilate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $3.50
Mystic Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mystic Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Mystic Familiar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Nantuko Blightcutter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Nantuko Blightcutter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Nantuko Blightcutter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Nantuko Calmer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Nantuko Cultivator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Nantuko Cultivator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.7
Nantuko Shade (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.00
Narcissism (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Nostalgic Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Nostalgic Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.69
Obsessive Search (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Organ Grinder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Overmaster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.95
Pardic Arsonist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Pardic Arsonist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Pardic Collaborator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Pardic Collaborator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Pardic Collaborator (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Pardic Lancer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Pay No Heed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Pay No Heed (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Pay No Heed (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.7
Petradon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Petradon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Petradon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Pitchstone Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Plagiarize (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Plagiarize (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Possessed Aven (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Possessed Aven (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Possessed Aven (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Possessed Barbarian (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Possessed Centaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Possessed Centaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.95
Possessed Nomad (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Possessed Nomad (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Psychotic Haze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Putrid Imp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Putrid Imp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $6.00
Pyromania (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Pyromania (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Radiate (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Rancid Earth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Rancid Earth (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Reborn Hero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Reborn Hero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Restless Dreams (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Restless Dreams (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Retraced Image (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Retraced Image (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Sengir Vampire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Seton's Scout (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Shade's Form (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Shambling Swarm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Sickening Dreams (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Sickening Dreams (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Skullscorch (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Skullscorch (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Skywing Aven (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Slithery Stalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Slithery Stalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Sonic Seizure (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Soul Scourge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Spirit Flare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Stern Judge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Stern Judge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Stern Judge (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.9
Strength of Isolation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Strength of Lunacy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Stupefying Touch (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Tainted Field (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Tainted Field (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land) Price: $0.69
Tainted Isle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.49
Tainted Isle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $1.29
Tainted Isle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.95
Tainted Peak (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Tainted Wood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $1.29
Tainted Wood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.95
Temporary Insanity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Teroh's Faithful (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Teroh's Faithful (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Teroh's Vanguard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Transcendence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Turbulent Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Unhinge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Unhinge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Vengeful Dreams (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Violent Eruption (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Waste Away (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Tournament Packs
WOC06610-JS 1997 World Championships - Seattle - Jakub Slemr (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Price: $79.95
WOC06610-JS 1997 World Championships - Seattle - Jakub Slemr (Collectible Card Game (Box))
NM Price: $70.00
1999 World Championships - Tokyo - Mark Le Pine (2nd Place) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $34.95

WOC96643-CR 2002 World Championships Deck - Carlos Romano (World Champion) (Collectible Card Game (Box))
SW (MINT/New) Price: $54.95

WOC06524 5th Edition Tournament Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards)
Price: $15.95

WOC06506 Ice Age Tournament Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Price: $24.95

WOC06122 Invasion Tournament Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95

WOC21943 Shards of Alara Tournament Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards)
Price: $24.95

WOC95591 Time Spiral Tournament Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (75 cards)
Price: $19.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Tournament Packs - Singles
1997 World Championships - Force of Will (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $12.00
1998 World Championships - Wasteland (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- Price: $4.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Unglued - Singles
B.F.M. (Big Furry Monster) - Left (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $10.00
B.F.M. (Big Furry Monster) - Right (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $10.00
Blacker Lotus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $10.00
Bronze Calendar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Bronze Calendar (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Bureaucracy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Burning Cinder Fury of Crimson Chaos Fire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Cardboard Carapace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $5.50
Censorship (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Chaos Confetti (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Chaos Confetti (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $0.49
Charm School (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Checks and Balances (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Cheese Stands Alone, The (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.79
Cheese Stands Alone, The (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.95
Chicken a la King (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Chicken a la King (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.79
Chicken Egg (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Chicken Egg (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Clam Session (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Clam Session (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Clam-I-Am (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Clam-I-Am (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Clambassadors (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Clay Pigeon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Clay Pigeon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Common Courtesy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Denied! (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Denied! (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Double Cross (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Double Cross (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Double Deal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Double Deal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Double Dip (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Double Play (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Double Take (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Elvish Impersonators (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Elvish Impersonators (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Flock of Rabid Sheep (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Forest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $4.50
Forest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $4.00
Forest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $3.50
Fowl Play (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Fowl Play (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Free-for-All (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Free-Range Chicken (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Free-Range Chicken (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.49
Gerrymandering (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Gerrymandering (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Get a Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Ghazban Ogress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Ghazban Ogress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Giant Fan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Giant Fan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Goblin Bookie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Bookie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Goblin Bowling Team (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.95
Goblin Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (token) Price: $0.79
Goblin Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Growth Spurt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.49
Handcuffs (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Hungry Hungry Heifer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Hurloon Wrangler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
I'm Rubber, You're Glue (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Incoming! (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Infernal Spawn of Evil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Infernal Spawn of Evil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.95
Island (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $6.00
Island (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $5.00
Jack-in-the-Mox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.2
Jack-in-the-Mox (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Jalum Grifter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Jester's Sombrero (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Jumbo Imp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Knight of the Hokey Pokey (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Krazy Kow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Landfill (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Lexivore (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Look at Me, I'm the DCI (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Mesa Chicken (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Mine, Mine, Mine! (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Mirror, Mirror, mirror, mirror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Mirror, Mirror, mirror, mirror (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Miss Demeanor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Mountain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $3.79
Mountain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $3.50
Once More with Feeling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Organ Harvest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Ow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Ow (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Paper Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Paper Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Pegasus Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.95
Pegasus Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (token)  Price: $0.79
Plains (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $4.00
Plains (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land)  Price: $2.29
Poultrygeist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Prismatic Wardrobe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.5
Psychic Network (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Psychic Network (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Ricochet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Ricochet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Rock Lobster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Rock Lobster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.49
Scissors Lizard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.5
Scissors Lizard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.4
Sex Appeal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Sex Appeal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Sheep token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $1.49
Soldier Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (token)  Price: $0.69
Sorry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Spark Fiend (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Spark Fiend (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Squirrel Farm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Swamp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $5.00
Swamp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $4.50
Team Spirit (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Temp of the Damned (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.5
Temp of the Damned (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.4
Timmy - Power Gamer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Ultimate Nightmare of Wizards of the Coast, Customer Service, The (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))
NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Urza's Contact Lenses (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Volrath's Motion Sensor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Zombie Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $3.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Unhinged - Singles
Ach! Hans, Run! (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green and red)  Price: $0.95
Ach! Hans, Run! (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green and red)  Price: $0.79
Aesthetic Consultation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Aesthetic Consultation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) (miss cut)  Price: $0.79
Aesthetic Consultation (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.29
Ambiguity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Artful Looter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Atinlay Igpay (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Avatar of Me (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
AWOL (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
AWOL (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
B-I-N-G-O (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
B-I-N-G-O (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Bad Ass (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Blast from the Past (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Bloodletter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Bloodletter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Booster Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Bosom Buddy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Brushstroke Paintermage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Brushstroke Paintermage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Bursting Beebles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Bursting Beebles (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Cardpecker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Cardpecker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Carnivorous Death-Parrot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Carnivorous Death-Parrot (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Cheap Ass (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Cheatyface (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.79
Circle of Protection - Art (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Collector Protector (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.
Collector Protector (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $5.00
Creature Guy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Curse of the Fire Penguin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Curse of the Fire Penguin (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Deal Damage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Double Header (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Double Header (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Drawn Together (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Duh (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Duh (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Dumb Ass (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Elvish House Party (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Emcee (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Erase (Not the Urza's Legacy One) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Fascist Art Director (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Fascist Art Director (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Fat Ass (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Fat Ass (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
First Come First Served (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Flaccify (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Flaccify (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.49
Fraction Jackson (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Fraction Jackson (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.69
Framed! (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Frankie Peanuts (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Frankie Peanuts (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Frazzled Editor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Gleemax (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (legendary artifact) Price: $5.00
Gluetius Maximus (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Goblin Mime (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin S.W.A.T. Team (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Secret Agent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Granny's Payback (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Graphic Violence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Graphic Violence (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Greater Morphling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Head to Head (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Johnny - Combo Player (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Keeper of the Sacred Word (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Kill! Destroy! (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Ladies' Knight (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Land Aid '04 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Laughing Hyena (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Letter Bomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Look at Me, I'm R&D (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95

Loose Lips (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Magical Hacker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Man of Measure (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Mana Flair (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Mana Screw (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Wedding Kids (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white) Price: $0.95

Mise (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Moniker Mage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Moniker Mage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Moniker Mage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59

Monkey Monkey Monkey (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Monkey Monkey Monkey (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95

Mons' Goblin Waiters (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Mother of Goons (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mouth to Mouth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79

Now I Know My ABC's (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Number Crunch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Old Fogey (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Orcish Paratroopers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Orcish Paratroopers (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95

Our Market Research Shows That Players Like Really Long Card Names So We Made this Card to Have the Absolute Longest Card Name Ever Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Persecute Artist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Librarian (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Pointy Finger of Doom (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29

Punctuate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Pygmy Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Question Elemental? (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Question Elemental? (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
R&D's Secret Lair (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (legendary land) Price: $0.95
Rare-B-Gone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and red) Price: $0.95
Red-Hot Hottie (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Red-Hot Hottie (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Remodel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Rocket-Powered Turbo Slug (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Rod of Spanking (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Rod of Spanking (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
S.N.O.T. (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Saute (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Save Life (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Save Life (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.09
Shoe Tree (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Shoe Tree (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Side to Side (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Six-y Beast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Six-y Beast (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.09
Smart Ass (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Spell Counter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Standing Army (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Staying Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Stone-Cold Basilisk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Stop That (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Stop That (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Supersize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Symbol Status (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Symbol Status (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.09
Tainted Monkey (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Time Machine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Togglodyte (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact creature) Price: $0.79
Uktabi Kong (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Underlines (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Urza's Hot Tub (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Urza's Hot Tub (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Vile Bile (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Water Gun Balloon Game (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Wet Willie of the Damned (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
When Fluffy Bunnies Attack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Who/What/When/Where/Why (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white, blue, black, red, and green) Price: $1.29
Wordmail (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Working Stiff (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Working Stiff (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.09
World-Bottling Kit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Yet Another Aether Vortex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Fanboy</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zzxyxs's Abyss</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Elemental</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Elemental</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Artifact</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Dead</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Dead</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animate Wall</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Hero</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Hero</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berserk</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Knight</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Vise</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ward</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Elemental Blast</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Elemental Blast</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ward</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Wraith</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrowing</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camouflage</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camouflage</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial Prism</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial Prism</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaos Orb</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaoslace</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Black</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Black</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Blue</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Blue</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Green</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Green</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Red</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - Red</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle of Protection - White</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Beast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clockwork Beast (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockatrice (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consecrate Land (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(mono artifact)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservator (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(mono artifact)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Magic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Magic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Magic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Tablet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper Tablet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy Artifact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy Artifact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterspell (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counterspell (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craw Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craw Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Bond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creature Bond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Rod (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cursed Land (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclopean Tomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(mono artifact)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclopean Tomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(mono artifact)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkpact (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Ward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Ward (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathgrip (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathlace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonic Attorney (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonic Hordes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonic Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demonic Tutor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingus Egg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disenchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disenchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disintegrate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disintegrate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain Life (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain Power (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drudge Skeleton (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarfen Demolition Team (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarfen Demolition Team (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarfen Warriors (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthbind (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthbind (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evil Presence (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Orders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Orders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Farmstead (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $2.95
Fastbond (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (green) Price: $16.00
Fear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Fear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Feedback (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Feedback (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Fire Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Fire Elemental (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.69
Fireball (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Firebreathing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Firebreathing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
Flashfires (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Flashfires (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Flight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Flight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Fog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Fog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Fog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Forest #1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Forest #3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Forest #3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $0.49
Frozen Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Frozen Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Fungusaur (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $4.49
Gaea's Liege (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $5.49
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Giant Growth (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Giant Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Giant Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Glasses of Urza (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (mono artifact) Price: $0.79
Glasses of Urza (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (mono artifact) Price: $0.69
Glasses of Urza (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (mono artifact) Price: $0.59
Gloom (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Goblin Balloon Brigade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.95
Granite Gargoyle (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $4.00
Gray Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Gray Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
Green Ward (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Grizzly Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Grizzly Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Guardian Angel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Hill Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Hill Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
Hive, The (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (mono artifact) Price: $4.00
Holy Armor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Holy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Holy Strength (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Howl from Beyond (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.49
Hurloon Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Hurloon Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
Hurricane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Hurricane (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Hypnotic Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $6.50
Ice Storm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (green)  Price: $14.00
Illusionary Mask (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (poly artifact) Price: $80.00
Illusionary Mask (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (poly artifact) Price: $75.00
Instill Energy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Invisibility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Invisibility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Invisibility (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Iron Star (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (poly artifact) Price: $0.79
Ironclaw Orcs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Ironclaw Orcs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Ironroot Treefolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Ironroot Treefolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Island #1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Island #2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Island #3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Island #3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.49
Ivory Cup (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (poly artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ivory Cup (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (poly artifact) Price: $0.69
Jade Monolith (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (poly artifact) Price: $1.19
Jade Statue (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Jade Statue (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.95
Jayemdae Tome (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (mono artifact) Price: $3.50
Juggernaut (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Juggernaut (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Jump (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Karma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Karma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Kormus Bell (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.49
Kormus Bell (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $2.29
Lance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Ley Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Ley Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Ley Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.59
Library of Leng (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.20
Library of Leng (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $1.00
Lich (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (black)  Price: $40.00
Lich (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $38.00
Lifelace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Lifetap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $1.49
Lightning Bolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $4.50
Lightning Bolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $4.00
Lightning Bolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $3.50
Living Lands (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $3.00
Living Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Living Wall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95
Llanowar Elves (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Lure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Lure (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Magical Hack (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $4.49
Magical Hack (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $4.29
Mana Short (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (blue)  Price: $6.00
Manabarbs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $3.50
Meekstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $10.00
Merkfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Merkfolk of the Pearl Trident (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Mesa Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Mesa Pegasus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Mind Twist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $15.00
Mind Twist (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $12.00
Mons's Goblin Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Mons's Goblin Raiders (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Mountain #1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Nettling Imp (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Northern Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $5.50
Northern Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  (signed by artist)  Price: $5.00
Obsianus Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Orcish Artillery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Orcish Artillery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (red)  Price: $0.49
Orcish Oriflamme (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Paralyze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Paralyze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Pearled Unicorn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Pestilence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Pestilence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Phantasmal Forces (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Phantasmal Terrain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Phantasmal Terrain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Phantom Monster (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Pirate Ship (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.49
Plague Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Plague Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Plains #1 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #2 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #3 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Power Leak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Power Leak (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Power Sink (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Power Sink (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Prodigal Sorcerer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Prodigal Sorcerer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Psionic Blast (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $5.00
Psychic Venom (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Purelace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Raise Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Raise Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Red Elemental Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Red Elemental Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Red Elemental Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Ward</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regeneration</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regrowth</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resurrection</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roc of Kher Ridges</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Hydra</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod of Ruin</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (mono artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacrifice</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samite Healer</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scythe Zombies</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scavenging Ghoul</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scryb Sprites</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Serpent</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sengir Vampire</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadronin Dryads</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatter</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulacrum</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulacrum</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinkhole</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinkhole</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siren's Call</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siren's Call</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleight of Mind</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Net</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (poly artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Net</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>EX (poly artifact)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Blast</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steal Artifact</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Giant</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Rain</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream of Life</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream of Life</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunglasses of Urza</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #1</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #2</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #3</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swords to Plowshares</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM- (white)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiga</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>VG+ (land)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terror</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terror</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thicket Basilisk</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thoughtlace</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throne of Bone</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (poly artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throne of Bone</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>VG (poly artifact)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tranquility</td>
<td>(C) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical Island</td>
<td>(R) (Single)</td>
<td>VG- (land)</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsunami</td>
<td>(U) (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Game</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunnel (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twiddle (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unholy Strength (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsummon (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uthden Troll (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verduan Enchantress (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesuvan Doppelganger (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Bodyguard (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Eruption (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Bone (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Brambles (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Fire (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Ice (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Ice (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Swords (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Water (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall of Wood (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanderlust (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Mammoth (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warp Artifact (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Elemental (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Elemental (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakness (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Knight (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ward (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Growth (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooden Sphere (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word of Command (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrath of God (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrath of God (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Master (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

Magic the Gathering - Urza's Destiny - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aether Sting (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Silverback (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Silverback (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Silverback (R)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprentice Necromancer (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archery Training (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archery Training (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attrition (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attrition (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura Thief (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blizzard Elemental (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodshot Cyclops (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodshot Cyclops (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Snatcher (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Body Snatcher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Body Snatcher (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Braidwood Cup (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Braidwood Cup (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Braidwood Cup (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Braidwood Sextant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Braidwood Sextant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Brass Secretary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Brass Secretary (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Brine Seer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Brine Seer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Bubbling Beebles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Bubbling Beebles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Bubbling Beebles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.39
Caltopt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Caltopt (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Capashen Knight (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Capashen Standard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Capashen Standard (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Capashen Templar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Capashen Templar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Carnival of Souls (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Carnival of Souls (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (black)  Price: $0.79
Chime of Night (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Chime of Night (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Chime of Night (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Cinder Seer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Colos Yearling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Colos Yearling (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Compost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Compost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Covetous Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Covetous Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Covetous Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Disappear (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Disappear (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Disappear (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Disease Carriers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Disease Carriers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Disease Carriers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Dying Wail (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Dying Wail (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Dying Wail (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Elvish Lookout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Elvish Lookout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Emperor Crocodile (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Emperor Crocodile (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Encroach (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Encroach (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Encroach (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Eradicate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Eradicate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Extruder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Extruder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Fatigue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fatigue</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fend Off</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festerling Wound</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festerling Wound</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festerling Wound</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Surgeon</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Surgeon</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Jet</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flame Jet</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fledgling Osprey</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fledgling Osprey</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fodder Cannon</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamekeeper</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Berserker</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Berserker</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Festival</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Festival</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Gardener</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Gardener</td>
<td>(C) Foil Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Masons</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Masons</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goliath Beetle</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goliath Beetle</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goliath Beetle</td>
<td>(C) Foil Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Warden</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart Warden</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulking Ogre</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulking Ogre</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Moa</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Moa</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Moa</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illuminated Wings</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illuminated Wings</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impatience</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incendiary</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incendiary</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iridescent Drake</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iridescent Drake</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Seer</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Seer</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Seer</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Seer</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Seer</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk Diver</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk Diver</td>
<td>(R) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keldon Champion</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keldon Champion</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keldon Vandals</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keldon Vandals</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingfisher</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landslide</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landslide</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurking Jackals</td>
<td>(U) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnify</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnify</td>
<td>(C) Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mantis Engine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Mantis Engine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Mantis Engine (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Mark of Fury (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Marker Beetles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Marker Beetles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Mask of Law and Grace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.49
Mask of Law and Grace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Mask of Law and Grace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (white) Price: $0.49
Master Healer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Master Healer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.79
Master Healer (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Mental Discipline (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Mental Discipline (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Metathran Elite (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Metathran Soldier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Metathran Soldier (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Momentum (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Momentum (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Multani's Decree (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Multani's Decree (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Multani's Decree (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green) Price: $0.49
Nightshade Seer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nightshade Seer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Nightshade Seer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Opalescence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Opalescence (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Pattern of Rebirth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.50
Pattern of Rebirth (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $3.50
Phyrexian Monitor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Monitor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Phyrexian Negator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.29
Plague Dogs (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Plague Dogs (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Plague Dogs (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.59
Plague Dogs (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Plated Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Plated Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Plow Under (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $4.00
Powder Keg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.50
Powder Keg (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $2.00
Powder Keg (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.50
Private Research (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Private Research (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Quash (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Rapid Decay (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Ravenous Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Ravenous Rats (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rayne - Academy Chancellor (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayne - Academy Chancellor (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Abandon (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Abandon (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reckless Abandon (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliquary Monk (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliquary Monk (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repercussion (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repercussion (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repercussion (R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rescue (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rofellos's Gift (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rofellos's Gift (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanctimony (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scent of Brine (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scent of Brine (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scent of Cinder (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scent of Cinder (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scent of Ivy (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scent of Ivy (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scent of Jasmine (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scent of Jasmine (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scent of Nightshade (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scour (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrying Glass (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrying Glass (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Advocate (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Advocate (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra Advocate (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigil of Sleep (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigil of Sleep (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skittering Horror (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slinking Skirge (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solidarity (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Feast (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Feast (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul Feast (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splinter (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splinter (U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirming Mass (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirming Mass (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squirming Mass (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Matrix (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunting Elf (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunting Elf (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taunting Elf (C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telepathic Spies (C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telepathic Spies (C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tethered Griffin (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tethered Griffin (R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thieving Magpie (U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thieving Magpie (U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn Elemental (R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thorn Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.69
Thran Dynamo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $7.00
Thran Foundry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Thran Foundry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Thran Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Thran Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Tormented Angel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Tormented Angel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Trumpet Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Trumpet Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Trumpet Blast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Twisted Experiment (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Urza's Incubator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $7.50
Urza's Incubator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $6.50
Urza's Incubator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $5.50
Voice of Duty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Voice of Duty (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Voice of Reason (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Voice of Reason (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Wake of Destruction (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.59
Wall of Glare (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Wall of Glare (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.49
Wild Colos (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Wild Colos (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Wild Colos (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Yavimaya Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.69
Yavimaya Elder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.59
Yavimaya Enchantress (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Yavimaya Enchantress (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Yawgmoth's Bargain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $4.00
Yawgmoth's Bargain (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $3.50
Yawgmoth's Bargain (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $25.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beast of Burden (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>Price: $0.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blessed Reversal (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloated Toad (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Shredder (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bouncing Beebles (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink of Madness (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burst of Energy (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cessation (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud of Faeries (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Rotation (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkwatch Elves (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defender of Chaos (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defender of Law (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defense of the Heart (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>Price: $1.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devout Harpist (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineered Plague (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineered Plague (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erase (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expendable Troops (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faerie Conclave (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleeting Image (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog of Gnats (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>Price: $0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbidden Watchtower (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>Price: $0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frantic Search (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang of Elk</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gang of Elk</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghitu Encampment</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghitu Fire-Eater</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghitu Fire-Eater</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghitu Slinger</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghitu Slinger</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghitu War Cry</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giant Cockroach</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Medics</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Medics</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Welder</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Welder</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite Grip</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite Grip</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grim Monolith</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmonic Convergence</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Gibbons</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope and Glory</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope and Glory</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impending Disaster</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervene</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervene</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Maiden</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Will</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Will</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jhoira's Toolbox</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karmic Guide</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karmic Guide</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Crab</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Crab</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knighthood</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Axe</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levitation</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levitation</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levitation</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Wolf</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Wolf</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Wolf</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurking Skirge</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurking Skirge</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martyr's Cause</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory Jar</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Might of Oaks</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Might of Oaks</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>EX (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscalculation</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscalculation</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscalculation</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>VG (blue)</td>
<td>$0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Hydra</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Hydra</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multani's Acolyte</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multani's Acolyte</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multani's Presence</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multani's Presence</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>EX (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multani, Maro-Sorcerer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $2.29
Multani, Maro-Sorcerer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $2.00
Multani, Maro-Sorcerer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $1.79
Opal Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Opal Avenger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Opal Champion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Opportunity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Opportunity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Ostracize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Ostracize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Ostracize (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.39
Ostracize (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Parch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Parch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Parch (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Peace and Quiet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Peace and Quiet (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Phyrexian Broodlings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Broodlings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Phyrexian Debaser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Debaser (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Phyrexian Defiler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Defiler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Phyrexian Defiler (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Phyrexian Denouncer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Denouncer (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Plaguelord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Plaguelord (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Reclamation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Reclamation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Plague Beetle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Plague Beetle (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Planar Collapse (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Purify (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Pygmy Pyrosaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Pygmy Pyrosaur (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Pyromancy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Pyromancy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Rack and Ruin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Radiant - Archangel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $4.00
Radiant - Archangel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $3.50
Radiant's Dragoons (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Radiant's Dragoons (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.6
Thran Weaponry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ticking Gnomes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Ticking Gnomes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Tragic Poet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Tragic Poet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Treacherous Link (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Treefolk Mystic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Treefolk Mystic (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Treefolk Mystic (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Treetop Village (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.29
Treetop Village (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $0.79
Urza's Blueprints (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Urza's Blueprints (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Viashino Bey (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Viashino Bey (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Viashino Cutthroat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Viashino Cutthroat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Viashino Heretic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Viashino Heretic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Viashino Sandscout (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Viashino Sandscout (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Vigilant Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Vigilant Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Walking Sponge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Walking Sponge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Weatherseed Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Weatherseed Elf (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Weatherseed Faeries (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Weatherseed Faeries (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Weatherseed Treefolk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Weatherseed Treefolk (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Wheel of Torture (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Wing Snare (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Yavimaya Granger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Yavimaya Granger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Yavimaya Granger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Yavimaya Scion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Yavimaya Scion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Yavimaya Scion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.39
Yavimaya Scion (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Yavimaya Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Yavimaya Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Yavimaya Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.39

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
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Absolute Grace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Absolute Law (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Absolute Law (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Abundance (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal Horror (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal Horror (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Researchers (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acidic Soil (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acidic Soil (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acridian (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albino Troll (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaconda (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Chorus (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Page (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annul (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antagonism (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arc Lightning (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcane Laboratory (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argothian Elder (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argothian Elder (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argothian Enchantress (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argothian Enchantress (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM- (green)</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argothian Swine (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argothian Wurm (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attunement (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrin - Master Wizard (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrin's Codex (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedlam (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bereavement (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchwood Armor (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchwood Treefolk (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasted Landscape (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Vassal (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Raiders (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bravado (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breach (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brilliant Halo (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brilliant Halo (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Bull Hippo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Bull Hippo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Bullwark (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.59
Bulwark (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Bulwark (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Cackling Fiend (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Carpet of Flowers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Carrion Beetles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Carrion Beetles (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Catalog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Catalog (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Catastrophe (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $3.50
Catastrophe (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $3.00
Catastrophe (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $2.79
Cave Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Cave Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Child of Gaea (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Child of Gaea (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Chimeric Staff (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Chimeric Staff (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.79
Chimeric Staff (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (artifact) Price: $0.69
Citanul Centaurs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Citanul Centaurs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Citanul Flute (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.49
Citanul Flute (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $1.29
Citanul Hierophants (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Citanul Hierophants (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Claws of Gix (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Clear (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Clear (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Confiscate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Confiscate (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.69
Contamination (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $5.00
Copper Gnomes (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.00
Coral Merfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Coral Merfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Corrupt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Cradle Guard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Cradle Guard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.59
Crater Hellion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Crater Hellion (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Crazed Skirge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Crazed Skirge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Crosswinds (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Crystal Chimes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Crystal Chimes (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Curfew (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Curfew (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Dark Hatchling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Dark Hatchling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Dark Hatchling (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.69
Dark Ritual (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Darkest Hour (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Darkest Hour (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.95
Defensive Formation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Defensive Formation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Despondency (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Despondency (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Destructive Urge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Destructive Urge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Diabolic Servitude (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Diabolic Servitude (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Diabolic Servitude (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Disciple of Grace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Disciple of Grace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Disciple of Law (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Disciple of Law (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Discordant Dirge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Discordant Dirge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Disenchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Disenchant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Disorder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Disorder (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Disruptive Student (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Douse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Douse (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Dragon Blood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Dragon Blood (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Drifting Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Drifting Djinn (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue)  Price: $0.79
Drifting Meadow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Drifting Meadow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Dromosaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Dromosaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Duress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Duress (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Eastern Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Electryte (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Elite Archers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Elite Archers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Elvish Herder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Elvish Lyrist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Elvish Lyrist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Enchantment Alteration (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Enchantment Alteration (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Endless Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.79
Endless Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $1.49
Endoskeleton (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Energy Field (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG+ (blue)  Price: $13.00
Exhaustion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Exhaustion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Exhume (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Expunge (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Faith Healer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Falter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fault Line (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Fault Line (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Fault Line (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Fecundity (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Fertile Ground (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Fertile Ground (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Fiery Mantle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fire Ants (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Flesh Reaver (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.69
Fluctuator (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $3.50
Fog Bank (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.29
Fog Bank (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $2.00
Fog Bank (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $1.79
Fornite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #347 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #348 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #349 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #350 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Fortitude (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Gaea's Bounty (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Gaea's Cradle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $170.00
Gaea's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Gaea's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Glorious Anthem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.79
Goblin Cadets (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Cadets (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Goblin Lackey (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $12.00
Goblin Matron (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Goblin Matron (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Offensive (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Goblin Patrol (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Raider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Raider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Goblin Spelunkers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin War Buggy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Gorilla Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Gorilla Warrior (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Grafted Skullcap (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Great Whale (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Great Whale (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.95
Great Whale (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue)  Price: $0.69
Greener Pastures (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Greener Pastures (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
Guma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Guma (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Hawkeater Moth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Headlong Rush (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Headlong Rush (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Healing Salve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.49
Heat Ray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Heat Ray (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Herald of Serra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Herald of Serra (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.95
Hermetic Study (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Hibernation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Hidden Ancients (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Hidden Herd (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Hidden Predators (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Hidden Predators (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Hidden Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Hidden Stag (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Hidden Stag (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.79
Hollow Dogs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Hollow Dogs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Hopping Automaton (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Hopping Automaton (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Hopping Automaton (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.59
Horseshoe Crab (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Horseshoe Crab (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Humble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Humble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.59
Hush (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Hush (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.49
Imaginary Pet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Island #335 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #335 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land) Price: $0.49
Island #336 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #337 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Island #338 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Jagged Lighting (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Karn - Silver Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $5.00
Karn - Silver Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (artifact) Price: $4.00
Launch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Launch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Lay Waste (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Lifeline (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $3.50
Lifeline (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $3.00
Lifeline (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $2.79
Lightning Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $2.49
Lightning Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $1.79
Lightning Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red) Price: $1.49
Lilting Refrain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Lilting Refrain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (blue) Price: $0.59
Lingering Mirage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Looming Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Looming Shade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Lotus Blossom (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Lotus Blossom (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.95
Lull (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Lull (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Lurking Evil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Lurking Evil (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Mana Leech (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meltdown (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metrognome (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midsummer Revel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mishra's Helix (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Fort (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monk Idealist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monk Realist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morphing (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #343 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #344 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #345 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #346 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Rest for the Wicked (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Rest for the Wicked (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Rest for the Wicked (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Acrolith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Archangel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Caryatid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Caryatid (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Gargoyle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Gargoyle (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Titan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order of Yawgmoth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Acrolith (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Archangel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifism (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariah (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pariah (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path of Peace (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus Charger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendrell Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendrell Flux (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peregrine Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persecute (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pestilence (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Colossus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rune of Protection - Artifacts (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Rune of Protection - Black (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Rune of Protection - Black (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Rune of Protection - Black (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Rune of Protection - Blue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Rune of Protection - Blue (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Rune of Protection - Green (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Rune of Protection - Green (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Rune of Protection - Lands (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Rune of Protection - Red (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Rune of Protection - Red (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.49
Rune of Protection - White (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Rune of Protection - White (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Sanctum Custodian (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Sanctum Custodian (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Sanctum Guardian (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Sanctum Guardian (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Sanctum Guardian (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.59
Sandbar Merfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Sandbar Merfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Sandbar Serpent (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Sandbar Serpent (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Sandbar Serpent (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.59
Sanguine Guard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Sanguine Guard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Scald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Scald (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Scoria Wurm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Scrap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Scrap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Seasoned Marshal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Seasoned Marshal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Serra Avatar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $5.00
Serra Avatar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $4.00
Serra Zealot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Serra Zealot (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Serra's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Serra's Hymn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Serra's Hymn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Serra's Liturgy (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Shimmering Barrier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Shimmering Barrier (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Shiv's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Shiv's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Shiv's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.59
Swamp #342 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.49
Symbiosis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Symbiosis (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Tainted Aether (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.95
Telepathy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Telepathy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Telepathy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.59
Temporal Aperture (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Temporal Aperture (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Temporal Aperture (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Thran Quarry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $3.50
Thran Quarry (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land)  Price: $3.00
Thran Turbine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Thran Turbine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Thundering Giant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Titania's Boon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Titania's Boon (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Titania's Chosen (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Titania's Chosen (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95
Titania's Chosen (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.79
Tolarian Winds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Torch Song (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Torch Song (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Torch Song (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.59
Treefolk Seedlings (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Treetop Rangers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Treetop Rangers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Turnabout (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.49
Turnabout (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $2.29
Ombilicus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Ombilicus (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Unnerve (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Unworthy Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Unworthy Dead (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Urza's Armor (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Vampiric Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Vebulid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Veil of Birds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Veil of Birds (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Veiled Apparition (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Veiled Apparition (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.69
Veiled Crocodile (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Veiled Crocodile (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Veiled Sentry (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Veiled Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Veiled Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.49
Venomous Fangs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Venomous Fangs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Vernal Bloom (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $2.49
Viashino Outrider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Viashino Outrider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Viashino Runner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Viashino Runner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Viashino Runner (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.39
Viashino Sandswimmer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Viashino Sandswimmer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.7
Viashino Sandswimmer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.6
Viashino Weaponsmith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.5
Viashino Weaponsmith (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.4
Victimize (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.79
Vile Requiem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Vile Requiem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Voice of Grace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Voice of Grace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.59
Voice of Law (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Voice of Law (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Voltaic Key (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Voltaic Key (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Voltaic Key (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (artifact) Price: $0.69
Vug Lizard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Vug Lizard (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Wall of Junk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Wall of Junk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.69
War Dance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
War Dance (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Waylay (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Western Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Whetstone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Whirlwind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Whirlwind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.79
Whirlwind (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Wild Dogs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Wild Dogs (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Wildfire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Wildfire (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Windfall (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Winding Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Winding Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Wirecat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact creature) Price: $0.79
Wirecat (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact creature) Price: $0.69
Witch Engine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Witch Engine (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.79
Wizard Mentor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wizard Mentor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Wizard Mentor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Worn Powerstone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.2
Worn Powerstone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.95
Worship (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Worship (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.95
Yawgmoth's Edict (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Zephid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Zephid's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Zephid's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Zephid's Embrace (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.59

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magic: The Gathering - Vanguard - Singles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrin</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crovax</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ertai</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ertai</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerrard</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greven il-Vec</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maraxus</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirri</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multani</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orin</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellenia</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serra</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisay</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squee</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starke</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahngarth</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takara</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volrath</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wizards of the Coast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magic: The Gathering - Visions - Singles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aku Djinn</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anvil of Bogardan</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archangel</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archangel</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Ants</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Ants</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betrayal</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betrayal</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanket of Night</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanket of Night</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogardan Phoenix</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogardan Phoenix</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass-Talon Chimera</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brass-Talon Chimera</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breathstealer's Crypt</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breezekeeper</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breezekeeper</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brood of Cockroaches</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Elephant</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Elephant</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Solitude</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Solitude</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Elemental</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Elemental</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coercion</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coercion</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Atoll</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Atoll</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrosion</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creeping Mold</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypt Rats</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daraja Griffin</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Privilege</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Death Watch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Death Watch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Desolation (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Desolation (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Diamond Kaleidoscope (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Dormant Volcano (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Dragon Mask (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $6.50
Dream Tides (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Dwarven Vigilantes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Dwarven Vigilantes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Elephant Grass (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.49
Elephant Grass (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $1.29
Elkin Lair (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Elven Cache (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Elven Cache (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Emerald Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Emerald Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green)  Price: $0.49
Everglades (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Eye of Singularity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Eye of Singularity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Feral Instinct (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Feral Instinct (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Fireblast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Fireblast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Fireblast (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Firestorm Hellkite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and red)  Price: $0.95
Flooded Shoreline (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Forbidden Ritual (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Forbidden Ritual (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Foreshadow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Foreshadow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.69
Freewind Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Freewind Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Funeral Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Funeral Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.69
Funeral Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Giant Caterpillar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Recruiter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Goblin Recruiter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $1.49
Goblin Recruiter (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (red)  Price: $1.29
Goblin Swine-Rider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Swine-Rider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Gossamer Chains (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Gossamer Chains (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Griffin Canyon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Guiding Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and white)  Price: $0.95
Guiding Spirit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and white)  Price: $0.79
Hearth Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Heat Wave (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Helm of Awakening (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $2.00
Honorable Passage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Honorable Passage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white) Price: $0.69
Hope Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Hope Charm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Hulking Cyclops (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Hulking Cyclops (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.69
Impulse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Infantry Veteran (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Infantry Veteran (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Infernal Harvest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Infernal Harvest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.49
Inspiration (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Iron-Heart Chimera (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Iron-Heart Chimera (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Jamuraan Lion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Juju Bubble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Juju Bubble (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Jungle Basin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Kaervek's Spite (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Karoo (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Katabatic Winds (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Keeper of Kookus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Keeper of Kookus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Keeper of Kookus (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.49
King Cheetah (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
King Cheetah (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.49
Knight of the Mists (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Knight of Valor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Knight of Valor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.49
Kyscu Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Kyscu Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (green) Price: $0.69
Lead-Belly Chimera (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Lead-Belly Chimera (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Lichenthrope (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Lightning Cloud (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Lightning Cloud (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Longbow Archer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Magma Mine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Magma Mine (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.69
Man-o'-War (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Man-o'-War (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Man-o'-War (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Matopi Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Miraculous Recovery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Miraculous Recovery (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Mob Mentality (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Mortal Wound (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Mundungu (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black and blue) Price: $0.79
Mystic Veil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Mystic Veil (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.49
Natural Order (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $40.00
Necromancy (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $1.79
Necrosavant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Necrosavant (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.79
Nekrataal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Nekrataal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Ogre Enforcer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Ovinomancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Ovinomancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Panther Warriors (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Panther Warriors (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Parapet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Parapet (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Peace Talks (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Marauder (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Phyrexian Walker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Phyrexian Walker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Pillar Tombs of Aku (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Pillar Tombs of Aku (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.79
Pygmy Hippo (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue and green)  Price: $0.95
Pygmy Hippo (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue and green)  Price: $0.79
Python (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Quicksand (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Quicksand (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.69
Quirion Druid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Quirion Ranger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Raging Gorilla (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Raging Gorilla (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Rainbow Efreet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Rainbow Efreet (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Relentless Assault (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Relic Ward (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Relic Ward (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.69
Remedy (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Resistance Fighter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Retribution of the Meek (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $3.00
Retribution of the Meek (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $2.79
Righteous Aura (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Righteous Aura (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Righteous War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white and black)  Price: $0.95
Righteous War (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white and black)  Price: $0.79
River Boa (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
River Boa (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Rock Slide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Rock Slide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Rowen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Rowen (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (green)  Price: $0.69
Sands of Time (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Undo</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urborg Mindsucker</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampiric Tutor</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampiric Tutor</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampirism</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vampirism</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanishing</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanishing</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashino Sandstalker</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashino Sandstalker</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashino Sandstalker</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viashiva Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red and green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Charm</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wake of Vultures</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand of Denial</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand of Denial</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior's Honor</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior's Honor</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warthog</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warthog</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warthog</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterspout Djinn</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterspout Djinn</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicked Reward</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicked Reward</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Shear</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Shear</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zhalfirin Crusader</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

Magic the Gathering - Weatherlight - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abduction</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abduction</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abeyance</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abjure</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboroth</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal Gatekeeper</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal Gatekeeper</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aether Flash</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agonizing Memories</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabaster Dragon</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alms</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancestral Knowledge</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancestral Knowledge</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Renewal</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Renewal</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelic Renewal</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apathy</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Collector Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Wolves</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardent Militia</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardent Militia</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argivian Find</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>VG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argivian Restoration</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura of Silence</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura of Silence</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aura of Silence</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avizoa</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avizoa</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barishi</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barishi</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Ghoul</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Ghoul</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Infantry</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Knight</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Missionary</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Missionary</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benalish Missionary</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betrothed of Fire</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodrock Cyclops</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodrock Cyclops</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blossoming Wreath</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blossoming Wreath</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogardan Firefiend</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogardan Firefiend</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiling Blood</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiling Blood</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Dancer</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>EX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone Dancer</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosium Strip</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosium Strip</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briar Shield</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubble Matrix</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buried Alive</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buried Alive</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call of the Wild</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimeric Sphere</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chimeric Sphere</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choking Vines</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choking Vines</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinder Giant</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinder Giant</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinder Wall</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circling Vultures</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circling Vultures</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud Djinn</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coils of the Medusa</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone of Flame</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone of Flame</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt of Loyalty</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dense Foliage (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Desperate Gambit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Desperate Gambit (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Dingus Staff (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Dingus Staff (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Dingus Staff (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Disrupt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Disrupt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Doomsday (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) (Korean)  Price: $25.0
Doomsday (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $3.00
Doomsday (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $2.79
Downdraft (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Duskrider Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Duskrider Falcon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Dwarven Berserker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Dwarven Berserker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Dwarven Thaumaturgust (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Empyrial Armor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Empyrial Armor (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Ertai's Familiar (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Fallow Wurm (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Familiar Ground (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Fatal Blow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Fatal Blow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Festering Evil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Fire Whip (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fire Whip (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Firestorm (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $10.00
Fit of Rage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Fit of Rage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Fledgling Djinn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Fledgling Djinn (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Flux (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Fog Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Fog Elemental (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Foriysian Brigade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Fungus Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Gaea's Blessing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Gaea's Blessing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Gallowbraid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Gerrard's Wisdom (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Gerrard's Wisdom (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.69
Goblin Bomb (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $4.50
Goblin Grenadiers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Vandal (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Guided Strike (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Harvest Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Harvest Wurm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Haunting Misery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Haunting Misery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.49
Heart of Bogardan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Heart of Bogardan (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Heat Stroke (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Heavy Ballista (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Hidden Horror (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Hurloon Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Hurloon Shaman (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Infernal Tribute (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inner Sanctum</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabari's Banner</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jangling Automaton</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kithkin Armor</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lava Hounds</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liege of the Hollows</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Behemoth</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Druid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanowar Sentinel</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Vale</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Chains</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mana Web</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maraxus of Keld</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Arms</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Traders</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Stone</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature's Kiss</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Necratog</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Benefactor</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odylic Wraith</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ophidian</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orcish Settlers</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacekeeper</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendrell Mists</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Warrior</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom Wings</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Furnace</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Furnace</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyrexian Furnace</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>artifact</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Psychic Vortex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Psychic Vortex (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Razortooth Rats (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Redwood Treelfolk (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Relearn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Relearn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $0.69
Revered Unicorn (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Roc Hatchling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Roc Hatchling (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.69
Rogue Elephant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Rogue Elephant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.49
Sage Owl (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Sage Owl (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.49
Sawtooth Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Sawtooth Ogre (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.49
Scorched Ruins (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $4.50
Serenity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $4.00
Serenity (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $3.50
Serra's Blessing (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Serrated Biskelion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Serrated Biskelion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Shadow Rider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Shadow Rider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Shattered Crypt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Soul Shepherd (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Soul Shepherd (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.49
Southern Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Southern Paladin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Spinning Darkness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Spinning Darkness (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Steel Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Steel Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Strands of Night (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Straw Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Straw Golem (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Striped Bears (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Sylvan Hierophant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Sylvan Hierophant (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.69
Teferi's Veil (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Tendrils of Despair (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Tendrils of Despair (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $0.49
Thran Forge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Thran Forge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Thran Tome (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Thunderbolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Thunderbolt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.49
Thundermace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Thundermace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Thundermace (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Timid Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Tolarian Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Tolarian Entrancer (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Tolarian Serpent (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Touchstone (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Tranquil Grove (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Tranquil Grove (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>VG</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uktabi Efreet (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urborg Justice (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urborg Stalker (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Explorer (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidalian Illusionist (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Reserves (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave of Terror (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Well of Knowledge (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winding Canyons (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (land)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xanthic Statue (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Scavengers (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Magic the Gathering - Worldwake - Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>VG</th>
<th>EX</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abyssal Persecutor (MR)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admonition Angel (MR)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aether Tradewinds (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aether Tradewinds (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agadeem Occultist (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agadeem Occultist (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akoum Battlesinger (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akoum Battlesinger (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amulet of Vigor (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG (artifact)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex Hawks (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex Hawks (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apex Hawks (C) (Foil) (EX)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arbor Elf (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archon of Redemption (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archon of Redemption (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenger of Zendikar (MR)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenger of Zendikar (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basilisk Collar (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Hurda (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Hurda (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bazaar Trader (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bestial Menace (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bestial Menace (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodhusk Ritualist (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Name</td>
<td>Color(s)</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodhusk Ritualist (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bojuka Brigand (C)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bojuka Brigand (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink of Disaster (C)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink of Disaster (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink of Disaster (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Rush (C)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Rush (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcite Snapper (C)</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcite Snapper (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink of Disaster (C)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink of Disaster (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink of Disaster (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink of Disaster (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brink of Disaster (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial Colonnade (R)</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain Reaction (R)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain Reaction (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claws of Valakut (C)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comet Storm (MR)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construct Token (C)</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construct Token (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrupted Zendikon (C)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrupted Zendikon (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosi's Ravager (C)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosi's Ravager (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusher Zendikon (C)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusher Zendikon (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunning Sparkmage (U)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunning Sparkmage (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death's Shadow (R)</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathforge Shaman (U)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathforge Shaman (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispel (C)</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Token (C)</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread Statuary (U)</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread Statuary (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>land</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Token (C)</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Token (C) (Ex)</td>
<td>token</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclave Elite (C)</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclave Elite (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Everflowing Chalice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Everflowing Chalice (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact) Price: $0.95
Explore (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Eye of Ugin (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) Price: $8.00
Feral Contest (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Feral Contest (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Fledgling Griffin (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Fledgling Griffin (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Gnarlid Pack (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Gnarlid Pack (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Goblin Roughrider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Goblin Roughrider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Goliath Sphinx (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Goliath Sphinx (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Grappler Spider (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Grappler Spider (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Graypelt Hunter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Graypelt Hunter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Gröttag Thrasher (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Groundswell (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Groundswell (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Guardian Zendikon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Guardian Zendikon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Guardian Zendikon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Hada Freeblade (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Hada Freeblade (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Hada Freeblade (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.79
Halimar Depths (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.69
Halimar Depths (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Halimar Excavator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Hammer of Ruin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Hammer of Ruin (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Hammer of Ruin (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.09
Hadaraz Druid (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Hedron Rover (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Hedron Rover (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Horizon Drake (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Iona's Judgment (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Iona's Judgment (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Jace - the Mind Sculptor (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $125.00
Jagwasp Swarm (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Jagwasp Swarm (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Join the Ranks (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Join the Ranks (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Jwari Shapeshifter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.29
Kazuul - Tyrant of the Cliffs (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Kazuul - Tyrant of the Cliffs (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Kharni Garden (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
Kitesail (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Kitesail Apprentice (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Kitesail Apprentice (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Kor Firewalker (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Kor Firewalker (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Lavaclaw Reaches (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $2.00
Leatherback Baloth (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Leatherback Baloth (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $1.29
Lightkeeper of Emeria (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Loam Lion (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Lodestone Golem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Marsh Threader (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.59
Marsh Threader (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Marshal's Anthem (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.49
Marshal's Anthem (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $3.00
Mire's Toll (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Mordant Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Mordant Dragon (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red) Price: $0.79
Mordant Dragon (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Mysteries of the Deep (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Nature's Claim (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Nemesis Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Nemesis Trap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Ogre Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Perimeter Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Perimeter Captain (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white) Price: $0.69
Perimeter Captain (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
Permafrost Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Permafrost Trap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Pilgrim's Eye (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Plant Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Plant Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (token) Price: $0.49
Pulse Tracker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Pulse Tracker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Quag Vampires (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Quag Vampires (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Quag Vampires (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Quest for Renewal (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Quest for the Goblin Lord (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Quest for the Goblin Lord (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.95
Quest for the Nihil Stone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Quest for the Nihil Stone (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black)  Price: $0.59
Quest for Ula's Temple (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Quest for Ula's Temple (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Quest for Ula's Temple (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.95
Quicksand (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Quicksand (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Razor Boomerang (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Refraction Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Refraction Trap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.09
Rest for the Weary (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Rest for the Weary (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Rest for the Weary (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (white)  Price: $0.79
Ricochet Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Rumbling Aftershocks (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Rumbling Aftershocks (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.79
Ruthless Cullblade (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Ruthless Cullblade (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Scrib Nibblers (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Searing Blaze (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Seer's Sundial (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Seer's Sundial (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $1.29
Sejiri Merfolk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Sejiri Merfolk (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.09
Sejiri Steppe (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Selective Memory (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Shoreline Salvager (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skitter of Lizards</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slavering Nulls</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slingbow Trap</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Contortion</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stirring Wildwood</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Idol Trap</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>red</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength of the Tajuru</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summit Apes</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrakar Banisher</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talus Paladin</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terastodon</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terra Eternal</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thada Adel - Acquisitor</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomb Hex</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Hunt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foil</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Hunt</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuktuk Scrapper (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Tuktuk Scrapper (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.09

Twitch (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Twitch (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Urge to Feed (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Urge to Feed (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95

Vapor Snare (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Vastwood Animist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Vastwood Zendikon (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Vastwood Zendikon (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79

Veteran's Reflexes (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Veteran's Reflexes (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
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Adventuring Gear (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Adventuring Gear (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.79

Aether Figment (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Angel Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Archive Trap (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) (Japanese)  Price: $4.00

Archmage Ascension (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Archmage Ascension (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Armament Master (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Armament Master (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.29

Arrow Volley Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Arrow Volley Trap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95

Bala Ged Thief (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Bala Ged Thief (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.29

Baloth Cage Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Baloth Cage Trap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95

Baloth Woodcrasher (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79

Beast Hunt (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beast Token</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Token</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladetusk Boar</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladetusk Boar (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing Torch</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Tribute</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Tribute (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazing Torch (Foil)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold Defense</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bold Defense (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodghast</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bog Tatters</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brave the Elements</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burst Lightning</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burst Lightning (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caller of Gales</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caravan Hurda</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caravan Hurda (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnage Alter</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnage Alter (Foil)</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial Mantle</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial Mantle (Foil)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandra Ablaze</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Threader</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conqueror's Pledge</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosi's Trickster</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypt of Agadeem</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypt Ripper</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crypt Ripper (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolish</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolish (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desecrated Earth</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desecrated Earth (Foil)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devout Lightcaster</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devout Lightcaster (EX)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devout Lightcaster (VG)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disfigure</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldrazi Monument</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (artifact)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electropotence</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electropotence (EX)</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Electropotence (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Elemental Appeal (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Elemental Appeal (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.29
Elemental Appeal (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.95
Elemental Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Emeria - the Sky Ruin (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $6.00
Emeria Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Emeria Angel (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (white)  Price: $0.79
Eternity Vessel (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $2.00
Eternity Vessel (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (artifact)  Price: $1.79
Expedition Map (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Expedition Map (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $14.00
Explorer's Scope (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Explorer's Scope (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.95
Forest #246 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #246 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Forest #246 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Forest #247 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #247 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Forest #247 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Forest #248 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #248 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Forest #248 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Forest #249 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Forest #249 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Frontier Guide (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Gatekeeper of Malakir (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $2.00
Gatekeeper of Malakir (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black)  Price: $1.79
Geyser Glider (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Geyser Glider (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red)  Price: $0.95
Giant Scorpion (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Gigantiform (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.95
Gigantiform (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $1.29
Gigantiform (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green)  Price: $0.95
Goblin Bushwhacker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Guide (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $14.00
Goblin Ruinblaster (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin Ruinblaster (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (red)  Price: $0.69
Goblin Shortcutter (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Goblin Shortcutter (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Goblin War Paint (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Gomazoa (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Gomazoa (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $1.09
Grappling Hook (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.95
Grappling Hook (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact) Price: $0.79
Grappling Hook (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $1.29
Graypelt Refuge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.79
Grazing Gladehart (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Grazing Gladehart (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Greenweaver Druid (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Grim Discovery (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Guul Draz Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Guul Draz Specter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (black) Price: $0.79
Guul Draz Vampire (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Hagra Crocodile (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Hagra Crocodile (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Hagra Diabolist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Hagra Diabolist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Halo Hunter (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Halo Hunter (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Harrow (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Harrow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Harrow (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Heartstabber Mosquito (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Hedron Crab (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.49
Hedron Crab (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $2.29
Hedron Scrabbler (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.59
Hedron Scrabbler (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact) Price: $0.79
Hellfire Mongrel (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Hellkite Charger (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Hellkite Charger (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.29
Hideous End (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Hideous End (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Highland Berserker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Highland Berserker (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.49
Highland Berserker (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Illusion Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Illusion Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (token) Price: $0.49
Inferno Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Inferno Trap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $1.49
Into the Roil (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.29
Ior Ruin Expedition (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Island #234 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Island #234</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #234</td>
<td>(Expanded Border)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #235</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #235</td>
<td>(Expanded Border)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #236</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #237</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #237</td>
<td>(Expanded Border)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island #237</td>
<td>(Expanded Border)</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joraga Bard</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joraga Bard</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joraga Bard</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabira Crossroads</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabira Crossroads</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabira Evangel</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kabira Evangel</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalitas - Bloodchief of Ghet</td>
<td>(MR)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(black)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazandu Blademaster</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazandu Blademaster</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazandu Refuge</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazandu Refuge</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(land)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazuul Warlord</td>
<td>(R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazuul Warlord</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(red)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalni Heart Expedition</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalni Heart Expedition</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(green)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Aeronaut</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Cartographer</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Cartographer</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Duelist</td>
<td>(U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Duelist</td>
<td>(Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Skyfisher</td>
<td>(C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(white)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Skyfisher (C)</td>
<td>Foil (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kor Soldier Token (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraken Hatchling (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landbind Ritual (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavaball Trap (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lavaball Trap (R)</td>
<td>(Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethargy Trap (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Tsunami (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lullmage Mentor (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminarch Ascension (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luminarch Ascension (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>EX (white)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magma Rift (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magma Rift (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magosi - the Waterveil (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makindi Shieldmate (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makindi Shieldmate (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (white)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malakir Bloodwitch (R)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malakir Bloodwitch (R) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark of Mutiny (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Casualties (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Seastalkers (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Token (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (token)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merfolk Wayfinder (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Sludge (U)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Sludge (U) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindbreak Trap (MR)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (blue)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindless Null (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mire Blight (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (black)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mold Shambler (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mold Shambler (C) (Foil)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (green)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Ravager (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (red)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #242 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #242 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #243 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #243 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #244 (C)</td>
<td>(Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #244 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>NM (land)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain #244 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single))</td>
<td>VG (land)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $0.79
Mountain #245 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Mountain #245 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Murasa Pyromancer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Murasa Pyromancer (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.09
Narrow Escape (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Needlebite Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Needlebite Trap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Nimana Sell-Sword (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Nimana Sell-Sword (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.95
Nimbus Wings (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Nissa Revane (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) (Japanese)  Price: $12.00
Nissa Revane (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $15.00
Ob Nixilis - the Fallen (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $6.00
Obsidian Fireheart (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $1.79
Ondu Cleric (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Oran-Rief Recluse (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Oran-Rief Survivalist (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.59
Oran-Rief Survivalist (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green)  Price: $0.79
Oran-Rief, the Vastwood (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $1.29
Oran-Rief, the Vastwood (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) Fair (land)  Price: $0.95
Oran-Rief, the Vastwood (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $2.79
Paralyzing Grasp (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Paralyzing Grasp (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Pillarfield Ox (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Pillarfield Ox (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Piranha Marsh (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Piranha Marsh (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Pitfall Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Pitfall Trap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $1.09
Plains #230 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #230 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Plains #231 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #231 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Plains #231 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Plains #232 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #232 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.95
Plains #232 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (land)  Price: $0.79
Plains #233 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Plains #233 (Expanded Border) (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $0.95
Plated Geopede (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Predatory Urge (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Predatory Urge (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.29
Primal Bellow (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Primal Bellow (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $1.59
Punishing Fire (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Quest for Ancient Secrets (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Quest for Ancient Secrets (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.69
Quest for Ancient Secrets (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue) Price: $0.59
Quest for Ancient Secrets (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $1.09
Quest for Pure Flame (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Quest for the Gemblades (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Quest for the Gemblades (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Quest for the Gravelord (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Quest for the Holy Relic (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Ravenous Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Ravenous Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (black) Price: $0.69
Ravenous Trap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Reckless Scholar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Reckless Scholar (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $0.49
Reckless Scholar (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Relic Crush (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Relic Crush (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Rite of Replication (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $5.50
Rite of Replication (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue) Price: $5.00
River Boa (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
River Boa (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $2.00
Roil Elemental (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.95
Roil Elemental (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $2.29
Ruinous Minotaur (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Ruinous Minotaur (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (red) Price: $0.79
Runeflare Trap (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.79
Runeflare Trap (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.95
Sadistic Sacrament (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $2.29
Sadistic Sacrament (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $4.00
Savage Silhouette (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Scythe Tiger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Sea Gate Loremaster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Sea Gate Loremaster (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (blue)  Price: $0.79
Seascape Aerialist (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Seascape Aerialist (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Seismic Shudder (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Seismic Shudder (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Sejiri Refuge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Shatterskull Giant (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Shatterskull Giant (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.95
Shepherd of the Lost (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Shepherd of the Lost (U) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.95
Shieldmate’s Blessing (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
Shieldmate’s Blessing (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.79
Shoal Serpent (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Shoal Serpent (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.79
Sky Ruin Drake (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Slaughter Cry (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Slaughter Cry (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Snake Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token)  Price: $0.59
Soaring Seacliff (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.59
Soaring Seacliff (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land)  Price: $0.79
Soul Stair Expedition (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.59
Soul Stair Expedition (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black)  Price: $0.79
Spell Pierce (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.49
Sphinx of Jwar Isle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Sphinx of Jwar Isle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $1.29
Sphinx of Jwar Isle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG- (blue)  Price: $1.00
Sphinx of Lost Truths (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.95
Sphinx of Lost Truths (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $2.29
Sphinx of Lost Truths (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (blue)  Price: $2.00
Spidersilk Net (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.59
Spidersilk Net (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (artifact)  Price: $0.79
Spidersilk Net (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (artifact)  Price: $0.69
Spire Barrage (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.59
Spire Barrage (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red)  Price: $0.79
Spreading Seas (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue)  Price: $0.59
Steppe Lynx (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white)  Price: $0.59
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Color(s)</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steppe Lynx (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonework Puma</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summoner's Bane (Blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summoning Trap (R)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summoning Trap (Extended Border)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunsprise Expedition</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrakar Marauder (Black)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrakar Marauder (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #239</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #239 (Extended Border)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #240 (Extended Border)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #241</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swamp #241 (Extended Border)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajuru Archer</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanglesap</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teetering Peaks</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tempest Owl</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial Stomper</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial Baloth (Green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial Baloth (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Territorial Baloth (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timbermaw Larva</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torch Slinger</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailblazer's Boots (Artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapfinder's Trick (Blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapfinder's Trick (Extended Border)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapmaker's Snare (Blue)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusty Machete (Artifact)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusty Machete (Extended Border)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Artifact</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turntimber Basilisk (Green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turntimber Basilisk (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turntimber Grove</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turntimber Ranger (Green)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turntimber Ranger (Foil)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umara Raptor</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unstable Footing (Red)</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valakut - The Molten Pinnacle</td>
<td>Collectible Card Game (Single)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rice: $2.29
Valakut - The Molten Pinnacle (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) VG (land) P
rice: $2.00
Valakut - The Molten Pinnacle (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (land) Price: $5.00
Vampire Hexmage (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.95
Vampire Lacerator (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Vampire Lacerator (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.79
Vampire Nighthawk (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $1.29
Vampire's Bite (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (black) Price: $0.59
Vastwood Gorger (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Vines of Vastwood (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.79
Vines of Vastwood (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (green) Price: $0.69
Warren Instigator (MR) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM- (red) Price: $10.00

Welkin Tern (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Whiplash Trap (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Whiplash Trap (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.79
Windborne Charge (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.79
Windrider Eel (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (blue) Price: $0.59
Wolf Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
World Queller (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $0.95
World Queller (R) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (white) Price: $1.29
Zektar Shrine Expedition (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (red) Price: $0.59
Zendikar Farguide (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.59
Zendikar Farguide (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (green) Price: $0.95
Zombie Giant Token (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (token) Price: $0.59
Zombie Giant Token (C) (Foil) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX (token) Price: $0.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Maplestory TCG
Maplestory Window Decal (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Retailer Promo Card (Zombie Lupin) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $0.01

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
MLB Showdown
WOC14002 2000 2-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.95
WOC14000 2000 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards) Price: $1.95
2000 Pennant Run - Complete Set! (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM - Price: $135.00
WOC14037 2000 Pennant Run Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (9 cards) Price: $2.95
2001 Ace Pitcher Promos - Complete Set! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM - Price: $40.00
2001 Base Set - Complete Set! (1st Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $295.00
2001 Pennant Run - Complete Set! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM - Price: $150.00
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
NBA Showdown 2002
WOC88656 2 Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
WOC88656 2 Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Neopets CCG
WOC96748 Two-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Netrunner CCG
WOC06202 Netrunner Booster Pack (Limited Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Price: $11.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Nitro - World Championship Wrestling CCG
WOC14010 2-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (two 60 card decks, rules & playmat) Price: $19.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Pokemon - Booster Packs (Wizards of the Coast)
Diamond & Pearl - Great Encounters, Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards per pack) Price: $5.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Pokemon - Theme Decks
Aquapolis - Rock Garden Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (61 cards) Price: $19.95
20-11920-10431-LF Diamond & Pearl - Secret Wonders, Lavaflow Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.95
20-11920-10431-PH Diamond & Pearl - Secret Wonders, Powerhouse Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.95
WOC17966-ECHO Expedition - Echo Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (61 cards) Price: $17.95
WOC17966-EG Expedition - Electric Garden Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (61 cards) Price: $15.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars CCG (WOTC)
WOC17554 Attack of the Clones - Two-Player Starter (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars CCG (WOTC) - Promo Cards
#26 Battle Droid Division (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $2.95
#3 C-3PO (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $3.95
#4 Darth Tyranus (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $3.95
#32 Darth Vader (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
#4 Jango Fett (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $3.95
#31 Lando Calrissian (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $2.95
#6 Obi-Wan Kenobi (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
#5 Padme Amidala (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $2.95
#10 Qui-Gon Jinn (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $2.95
#24 Zam Wesell (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New  Price: $2.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Transformers - 3-D Battle Card Game
WOC21701-S Transformers Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $2.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
X-Men CCG
WOC14019 X-Men 2 Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) VG/Mint (new)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $6.95
WOC14019 X-Men 2 Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $7.95
WOC14019 X-Men 2 Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (EX/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $7.49
WOC14018 X-Men Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs, 11 cards per pack)  Retail: $118.44  Price: $29.95
WOC14017 X-Men Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (11 cards)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $1.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Xiaolin Showdown
WOC95575 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (10 cards)  Retail: $3.49  Price: $1.95
WOC95577 Two-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $4.95
WOC95577 Two-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (EX/New)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $3.95

WIZKIDS
Battlestar Galactica CCG
WZK8504 Base Set Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards)  Price: $1.95
WZK8501 Two-Player Starter Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (62 cards and rules)  Retail: $10.99  Price: $2.95

WIZKIDS
Pirates CSG - Booster Boxes, Tins and Promo's
WZKPP388 Miniature Bust - Calico Cat (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
WZKPP389 Miniature Bust - Captain Blackheart (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
WZKPP393 Miniature Bust - Countess Diana Doone (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
WZKPP392 Miniature Bust - El Fantasma (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $14.95
WZKPP395 Miniature Bust - Skyme the Monkey (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $14.95
WZK6090 Pirates of Davy Jones' Curse Display Box (18 Packs) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $71.82 Price: $49.95
Pirates of the Mysterious Islands Display Box (18 Packs) (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $71.82 Price: $59.95

WIZKIDS
Pirates CSG - Booster Packs
WZK6144-S Pirates at Ocean's Edge Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK6072-S Pirates of the Barbary Coast Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZK6241-S Pirates of the Cursed Seas - Fire & Steel Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Price: $3.99 Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
WZK6210-S Pirates of the Cursed Seas - Rise of the Fiends Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.49
WZK6015 Pirates of the Spanish Main Pack (Unlimited Edition) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Price: $3.95

WIZKIDS
Pirates CSG - Loose Lots & Collections
Pirates at Ocean's Edge Collection - 115+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00

WIZKIDS
Pirates CSG - Pirates of Davey Jones' Curse - Singles
WZKDJC027 Devereaux (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59
WZKDJC028 Tabatha McWarren (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59

WIZKIDS
Pirates CSG - Pirates of the Revolution - Singles (Unlimited)
WZKPTRUL020 Amos/Divers (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $1.29
WZKPTRUL115 Captain - France (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.79
WZKPTRUL102 Firepot Specialist - America (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.79
WZKPTRUL104 Fruit (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (treasure) Price: $0.95
WZKPTRUL091 Jonathan Haraden (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $1.49
WZKPTRUL096 King George/Mermaids (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $4.95
WZKPTRUL019 Patch, The (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59

WIZKIDS
Pirates CSG - Pirates of the Spanish Main - Singles (1st Printing)
WZKPC-001 Calico Cat (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $5.95
WZKT-008 Captain - Pirate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.69
WZKT-010 Captain - Spain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.79
WZKSC-001 Captain Alarico Castro (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $1.95
WZKPC-004 Captain Jack Hawkins/Shipwright (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $3.49
WZKPC-0012 Comandante Antonio de Silva/Oarsman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $1.95
WZKT-023 Explorer - Pirate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.79
WZKPC-008 Fidel Zuan/Musketeer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.79
WZKPC-003 Forged Papers (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (unique treasure) Price: $0.95
WZKPC-012 Gaspar Zuan/Musketeer (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $1.79
WZKSC-011 Gonzalo Moria/Oarsman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $1.29
WZKEC-005 Governor Lynch/Oarsman (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59
WZKSC-008 Joaquin Vega/Musketeer (U) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $1.79
WZKS-011 La Furia (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (ship, 2 cards) Price: $0.59
WZKT-020 Musketeer - England (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59
WZKT-021 Musketeer - Spain (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59
WZKEC-007 Myngs' Marauders/Shipwright (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $3.49
WZKT-028 Oarsman - Pirate T028 (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59
WZKSS-013 Pescados de Plata (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (ship, 2 cards) Price: $0.59
WZKPS-023 Royal Fortune (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (ship, 2 cards) Price: $0.59
WZKTC-005 Rum (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (unique treasure) Price: $1.79
WZKT-027 Shipwright - England (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59
WZKT-026 Shipwright - Pirate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59
WZKPC-009 Skyme the Monkey/Musketeer (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $1.49
WZKPC-004 Thomas Gunn the Elder/Shipwright (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $1.79

WIZKIDS
Pirates CSG - Pirates of the Spanish Main - Singles (Unlimited)
WZKPSM113 Musketeer - England (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59
WZKPSM112 Oarsman - Pirate (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59
WZKPSM102 Plague (R) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (unique treasure) Price: $2.49
WZKPSM120 Shipwright - England (C) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New (crew) Price: $0.59

WIZKIDS
Rocketmen Constructible Card Game
WZK5500 Axis of Evil Game Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $0.95

WIZKIDS
Star Wars Pocketmodel TCG
WZK3757-D Clone Wars - Tactics Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs) Retail: $143.76 Price: $99.95
WZK3757-S Clone Wars - Tactics Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
WZK3501-S Game Pack Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.79
WZK3625-S Ground Assault Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
WZK3643-S Order 66 - Elite Assault Theme Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $2.95
WZK3651-D Order 66 Booster Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (24 packs) Retail: $119.76 Price: $62.95
WZK3651-S Order 66 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.79
Promo/Rare Cards Package (8) (Collectible Card Game (Single)) MINT/New Price: $9.95

WORDWARE PUBLISHING
Magic the Gathering Books
1-55622-522-9 Magic Cards Simplified (Softcover) VG+ Price: $17.00

WULVEN GAME STUDIOS
Shadow Era TCG
WGS002-S Call of the Crystals Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
WGS001-HHD Starter Deck - Human Hunter (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (75 cards) Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.95
WGS001-HMD Starter Deck - Human Mage (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (75 cards) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WGS001-HPD Starter Deck - Human Priest (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (75 cards) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WGS001-HRD Starter Deck - Human Rogue (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (75 cards) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WGS001-HWD Starter Deck - Human Warrior (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (75 cards)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WGS001-SED Starter Deck - Shadow Elemental (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (75 cards)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WGS001-SHD Starter Deck - Shadow Hunter (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (75 cards)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WGS001-SMD Starter Deck - Shadow Mage (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (75 cards)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WGS001-SWD Starter Deck - Shadow Warrior (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (75 cards)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WGS001-SW Starter Deck - Shadow Wulven (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (75 cards)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WYRD MINIATURES
Showdown Icons
WYR11201 Showdown Icons (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95

********************************************************************************
****************************** DICE & SUPPLIES ***********************************
********************************************************************************

ACTION-SPORTS
Artists of Magic Card Sleeves
ACTCS04 Card Sleeves - Bloodspeaker (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ACTCS02 Card Sleeves - Mikaii (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ACTCS03 Card Sleeves - Soulborn (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

ADIKEN
Adikolor Brushes
ADK411 Imperial Sable #0 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
ADK413 Imperial Sable #2 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

ADIKEN
Adikolor Paints & Portable Paint Station
ADK053 Beryl (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK022 Clay (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK061 Concentrated Thinner 5:1 (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $4.39 Price: $3.95
ADK005 Dragon Breath (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK015 Fallen Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK004 Glorious Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.40 Price: $1.49

ADK041 Horizon (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK006 Magma (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK038 Nightmare (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK031 Ochre (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK040 Over Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK045 Poison Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK046 Rebirth (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK033 Scroll (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK034 Spectral Gray (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK071XPM Sterling Xtra-Pigment-Metallic (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail:
$3.39 Price: $1.95
ADK052 Sylvan (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK014 Temptation Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK023 Terra Cota (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK003 Topaz Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK049 Turquoise (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK025 Umber (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49
ADK066 Yellow Ink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.39 Price: $1.49

ADVENTURER'S ATLAS, THE
Mighty Maps - Heroclix
MIGHTYMAPS3 Mighty Maps #3 - The Warehouse/Vigilantes Lair/Desert Village (Ziploc
k) MINT/New
Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
MIGHTYMAPS5 Mighty Maps #5 - Doom Village Set/Subway Station/Resistance HQ (Zip
lock) MINT/New
Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

ARMORCAST
Miniature Bases (Armorcast)
ARCACFB003 25mm Round Bases - Skull (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail:
$6.00 Price: $5.49
ARCACFB002 30mm Round Bases - Cobblestone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
ARCACFB006 30mm Round Bases - Tech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail:
$8.50 Price: $5.49
ARCGBF007 40mm Square Bases - Rock Outcropping (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pc
s.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
ARCSLG002 Conveyor Belt Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49

ARMORY, THE
Dice Bags (The Armory)
ARM0128 Large Felt Pouch (orange) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
ARM0127 Large Felt Pouch (yellow) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $1.49
ARM0104 Small Felt Pouch (dark brown) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: 
$0.95

ARMORY, THE
Miniatures Cases & Supplies (The Armory)
Tubed Game Stones (Purple) (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $1.95 Price: 
$1.49

ARMORY, THE
Primer & Finish (The Armory)
GG-SPM Matte Sealer (12oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
GG-SP3 Spray Primer (Black) (12oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: 
$5.49
GG-SP2 Spray Primer (Grey) (12oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: 
$5.49
GG-SP1 Spray Primer (White) (12oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: 
$5.49
ARMORY, THE

Tools (The Armory)

ARM0092 3-Piece File Set #2 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
ARM0093 3-Piece File Set #3 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
ARM0094 3-Piece File Set #4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
ARM55671 Adjustable Saw Frame (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.78 Price: $14.95
ARM55520 Assorted Drill Bits (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.79 Price: $5.95
ARM56002 Bench Vise (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.25 Price: $24.95
ARM20011 Cutting Knife Blades (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $1.75 Price: $1.59
ARM16020 Grip-On Knife (Black) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
ARM16019 Grip-On Knife (Blue) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
ARM16022 Grip-On Knife (Green) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
ARM16023 Grip-On Knife (Grey) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
ARM16024 Grip-On Knife (Red) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
ARM16005 Heavy Duty Knife w/Cap (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.65 Price: $3.29
ARM20510 Jewelers Saw Blades (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
ARM20014 Large Cutting Knife Blades (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $1.95 Price: $1.79
ARM16001 Light Duty Knife w/Cap (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.30 Price: $1.95
ARM55580 Needle Nose Side Cutter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
ARM55661 Pin Vise (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.45 Price: $7.49
ARM20019 Sharp Angle Blade (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $2.05 Price: $1.89
ARM55550 Wire Cutters (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49

ARMORY, THE

Vinyl Game Mats

ARM8112 27 X 27" Blue Vinyl Game Mat - 25mm Hexes (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $29.95
ARM8113 27 X 27" Forest Green Vinyl Game Mat - 25mm Hexes (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $29.95
ARM8111 27 X 27" Tan Vinyl Game Mat - 25mm Hexes (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $29.95

ARMY PAINTER, THE

Brushes (The Army Painter)

TAPBR7003 Hobby Series - Basecoating (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPBR7002 Hobby Series - Highlighting (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPST5111 Mega Hobby Set (Limited Edition) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
TAPWP8002 Mega Paint Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $125.00 Price: $99.95
TAPBR7006 Wargamer Series - Character (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
TAPBR7005 Wargamer Series - Detail (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
TAPBR7010 Wargamer Series - Large Drybrush (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
TAPBR7008 Wargamer Series - Monster (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
TAPBR7007 Wargamer Series - Regiment (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price:
$5.49  TAPBR7009 Wargamer Series - Small Drybrush (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
TAPBR7014 Wargamer Series - The Psycho (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
TAPBR7011 Wargamer Series - Vehicle/Terrain (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
TAPST5108 Wargamer Series - Wargames Most Wanted Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs)  Retail: $16.50  Price: $14.49
TAPST5113 Wargames Mega Brush Set (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $45.95

ARMY PAINTER, THE
Colour Primers
TAPCP3019 Alien Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3020 Angel Green (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3003 Anti-Shine Matte Varnish (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
TAPCP3005 Army Green (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3007 Barbarian Flesh (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3001 Base Primer - Matte Black (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
TAPCP3002 Base Primer - Matte White (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
TAPCP3026 Chaotic Red (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/3 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.49
TAPCP3017 Crystal Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3015 Daemonic Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3011 Desert Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3018 Dragon Red (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3024 Goblin Green (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3014 Greenskin (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3025 Gun Metal (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3004 Leather Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPST5111 Mega Hobby Set (Limited Edition) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $99.99  Price: $79.95
TAPWP8002 Mega Paint Set (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $99.95
TAPCP3013 Necrotic Flesh (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3008 Platemail Metal (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3006 Pure Red (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3016 Rat Fur (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3012 Skeleton Bone (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
TAPCP3022 Ultramarine Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TAPCP3010 Uniform Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TAPCP3021 Wolf Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

ARMY PAINTER, THE
Quickshade
TAPQS1003 Dark Tone (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
TAPWP8004 Ink Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
TAPST5111 Mega Hobby Set (Limited Edition) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
TAPQS1002 Strong Tone (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

ARMY PAINTER, THE
Tools (The Army Painter)
TAPTL5008 Curved Precision Model Files (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TAPTL5012 Drill Bits & Pins (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
TAPTL5004 Hobby Knife (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
TAPTL5005 Hobby Pliers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
TAPTL5006 Hobby Sculpting Tools (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TAPTL5011 Hobby Tool Kit (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
TAPTL5007 Kneadite - "Green Stuff" (Supplies) MINT/New (5" strip) Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.95
TAPGL2005-S Magic Superglue Activator (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
TAPBX8001 Magnetic Wargamer Basing Kit (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
TAPTL5001 Miniatures and Model Drill (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TAPTL5009 Precision Plastic Cutter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TAPTL5013 Self-Healing Cutting Mat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
TAPTL5002 Side Cutters (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TAPST5104 Starter Set - Metal Miniatures (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

ARMY PAINTER, THE
Warpaints
TAPWP1128 Alien Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (3/5 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
TAPWP1112 Angel Green (Supplies) MINT/New (3/5 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
TAPWP1103 Anti-Shine (Supplies) MINT/New (3/5 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
TAPWP1110 Army Green (Supplies) MINT/New (3/5 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
TAPWP1117 Ash Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (3/5 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
TAPWP1126 Barbarian Flesh (Supplies) MINT/New (3/5 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
TAPWP1139 Blue Tone Ink (Supplies) MINT/New (3/5 oz.) Retail: $3.25 Price: $2.95
TAPWP1142 Chaotic Red (Supplies) MINT/New (3/5 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
TAPWP1114 Crystal Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (3/5 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
TAPWP1107 Daemonic Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (3/5 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1136</td>
<td>Dark Tone Ink (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1116</td>
<td>Deep Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP121</td>
<td>Desert Yellow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1113</td>
<td>Electric Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1122</td>
<td>Fur Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1109</td>
<td>Goblin Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1137</td>
<td>Green Tone Ink (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1111</td>
<td>Greenskin (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1131</td>
<td>Gun Metal (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1141</td>
<td>Hydra Turquoise (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1106</td>
<td>Lava Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1123</td>
<td>Leather Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1101</td>
<td>Matte Black (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1102</td>
<td>Matte White (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPST5111</td>
<td>Mega Hobby Set (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP8002</td>
<td>Mega Paint Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP8005</td>
<td>Mega Paint Set II (Supplies)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1120</td>
<td>Monster Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1108</td>
<td>Necrotic Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1124</td>
<td>Oak Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1130</td>
<td>Plate Mail Metal (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1104</td>
<td>Pure Red (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1140</td>
<td>Purple Tone Ink (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1138</td>
<td>Red Tone Ink (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1129</td>
<td>Shining Silver (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1125</td>
<td>Skeleton Bone (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1134</td>
<td>Soft Tone Ink (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1135</td>
<td>Strong Tone Ink (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1127</td>
<td>Tanned Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1115</td>
<td>Ultramarine Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1118</td>
<td>Uniform Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPWP1119</td>
<td>Wolf Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAR PRODUCTS
Master Board, The - Plastic Coated Game Boards
Adventure Board, The (Supplies) VG/NM  Price: $20.00

B&J DICE
Polyhedral Dice (B&J Dice)
  d4 Opaque Blue (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $9.95

BANDUA WARGAMES
Token Sets (Bandua Wargames)
  BAI000039 Fantasy Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.49  Price: $20.95
  BAI000019 Force on Force Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (133 pcs.)  Retail: $33.00  Price: $29.95
  BAI000035 Imperial Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.49  Price: $20.95
  BAI000038 Imperial/Rebel Firing Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $7.49  Price: $6.95
  BAI000018 Napoleonic Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (78 pcs.)  Retail: $37.49  Price: $33.95
  BAI000036 Rebel Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.49  Price: $20.95
  BAI000037 Rebel/Imperial Token Pack (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $42.00  Price: $37.95
  BAI000040 Sci-Fi Infantry Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $13.49  Price: $12.49
  BAI000041 Sci-Fi Vehicle Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $13.49  Price: $12.49
  BAI000042 Shooting Angles - 45 Degree (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
  BAI000012 Steampunk Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
  BAI000014 Vikings Tokens (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (4 pcs.)  Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49
  BAI000013 WWII Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (35 pcs.)  Retail: $14.49  Price: $12.95

BASTION PRESS
DragonWing Dice Bags
  DWG8008 Brown w/Yellow Cloth Dice Bag (Large) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
  DWG8010 Jungle w/Brown Cloth Dice Bag (Large) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
  DWG8011 Jungle w/Brown Cloth Dice Bag (Small) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

BATTLE BUNKER GAMES
Dice of the Dead
  Dice of the Dead D10 (8) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
  BBG03023 Dice of the Dead D6 (8) (Apocalypse Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - BF Shield/Spear/Sword Bags & Trays
  GWF-BF-SBT 1 1/2" BF Shield Bag Troop Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
  SDF-BF-15IPF 1 1/2" BF Sword Bag Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
  SDF-BF-11PF 1" BF Sword Bag Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
  SDF-BF-25IPF 2 1/2" BF Sword Bag Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
  SDF-BF-22IPF 2" BF Sword Bag Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
  SDF-BF-35IPF 3 1/2" BF Sword Bag Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $
SDF-BF-3IPF 3" BF Sword Bag Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
GWF-BF-SBSMV 4" Army Tray - Shield Bag, Space Marine Vehicle (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
SDF-BF-4IPF 4" BF Sword Bag Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
SHDB-BF-SL BF Shield Bag w/Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $61.99 Price: $55.95
SPRB-BF-PF BF Spear Bag w/Pluck Foam Load Out (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $114.99 Price: $103.95
SPRB-BF-SL BF Spear Bag w/Standard Load Out (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $114.99 Price: $103.95
SWDB-BF-SL BF Sword Bag w/Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $61.99 Price: $55.95
GWF-BF-DVK Dark Vengeance Tray Kit for the Shield Bag (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $16.49

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Black Label Cases
BLR7-BF-SL Black Label R-7 Case w/Standard Foam Tray Load Out (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $129.95
BLRJ16-BF-SM Black Label RJ-16 Case w/Space Marine Loadout (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $379.95
BLX4-BF-S Black Label X-4 Case w/Standard Foam Tray Load Out (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $79.95
BLX5-BF-CBT Black Label X-5 Case w/Card Box Foam Load Out (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $89.95
BLX5-BF-SL Black Label X-5 Case w/Standard Foam Tray Load Out (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $89.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Cases & Trays
BF-BF-60LM15 1 1/2" 60 Large Model Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-LTPK 1 1/2" Hybrid Pluck Foam Tray - Larger Troop (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
BF-BF-15IPF 1 1/2" Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
MINIF-BF-TT 1 1/2" Troop Foam Tray for P.A.C.K. Mini (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
BF-BF-91T 1" 91 Small Troop Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BFRRBFBFHTK 1" Hobby Tool Kit Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-STPK 1" Hybrid Pluck Foam Tray - Standard Troop (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
BF-BF-1IPF 1" Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
C4F-BF-PF 1" Pluck Foam Tray for P.A.C.K. C4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
BFPPSTOP 1/4" Foam Tray Topper (1) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
BF-BF-5FT 1/4" Foam Tray Toppers (5) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.99
$7.99  Price: $6.95
BF-BF-25IPF 2 1/2" Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95
BF-BF-BPK 2" Hybrid Pluck Foam Tray - Bike (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95
BF-BF-TMPK 2" Hybrid Pluck Foam Tray - Terminator (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95
BF-BF-2IPF 2" Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95
C4F-BF-2IPF 2" Pluck Foam Tray for P.A.C.K. C4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
BF-BF35IPF 3 1/2" Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-3IPF 3" Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BFBF-CVPK 4" Hybrid Pluck Foam Tray - Cavalry (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-4IPF 4" Pluck Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
SHDB-BF-SL BF Shield Bag w/Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $61.99 Price: $55.95
CBB-BF-BE C Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $39.95
HGBB-BF-BE Heavy Gear Blitz Bag - Empty (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $28.99 Price: $24.95
BF1520PF P.A.C.K. 1520 w/Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $199.99 Price: $179.95
BB216-BF-BE P.A.C.K. 216 - Empty (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.99 Price: $42.95
BB216-BF-VP P.A.C.K. 216 - Vallejo Paint Kit Case w/Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $77.99 Price: $69.95
BB216-BF-PF P.A.C.K. 216 w/Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $57.99 Price: $51.95
BB432-BF-BE P.A.C.K. 432 - Empty (Olive Green) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $72.99 Price: $65.95
BB432-BF-PF P.A.C.K. 432 w/Pluck Foam Trays (Olive Green) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $102.99 Price: $92.95
BB432-BF-SL P.A.C.K. 432 w/Standard Foam Tray Load Out (Olive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $119.99 Price: $107.95
BB720-BF-BE P.A.C.K. 720 - Empty, Olive (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $99.99 Price: $89.95
BB720BU-BF-PF P.A.C.K. 720 w/Pluck Foam Trays - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $149.99 Price: $129.95
BB720-BF-PF P.A.C.K. 720 w/Pluck Foam Trays - Olive (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $149.99 Price: $129.95
BB720R-BF-PF P.A.C.K. 720 w/Pluck Foam Trays - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $149.99 Price: $129.95
BB720BU-BF-SL P.A.C.K. 720 w/Standard Foam Tray Loadout - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $169.99 Price: $152.95
BB720-BF-SL P.A.C.K. 720 w/Standard Foam Tray Loadout - Olive (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $169.99 Price: $152.95
BB720R-BF-SL P.A.C.K. 720 w/Standard Foam Tray Loadout - Red (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $169.99 Price: $152.95
BBAIR-BF-PF P.A.C.K. Air w/Pluck Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $169.99 Price: $152.95
9 Price: $152.95
BBAIR-BF-SL P.A.C.K. Air w/Standard Foam Tray Load Out (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $189.99
Price: $169.95
BBC42-BF-SCK P.A.C.K. C4 2.0 w/Settlers of Catan Load Out (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $51.99
Price: $46.95
BBC42-BF-CBT P.A.C.K. C4 w/Card Box Foam Tray (Black) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $51.99
Price: $46.95
BBC4-BF-CBT P.A.C.K. C4 w/Card Box Foam Tray (Green) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $51.99
Price: $46.95
BBGO-BF-PF P.A.C.K. GO w/Pluck Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $134.99
Price: $121.95
BBGO-BF-SL P.A.C.K. GO w/Standard Foam Tray Load Out (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $154.99
Price: $139.95
BBMINI-BF-SL P.A.C.K. Mini w/Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $31.99
Price: $28.95
BBPLUS-BF-BE P.A.C.K. Plus - Empty (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $62.99
Price: $56.95
MIS-BF-BFSB Stacker Box for Battle Foam Size Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - CoolMiniOrNot - Board Games
MIS-BF-SDWK Sedition Wars Foam Tray Kit (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - CoolMiniOrNot/Dark Age Games - Assorted
CMONB-BF-DASL Dark Age Bag w/Standard Load Out (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $79.99
Price: $74.95
MIS-BF-SPMGR Magna Rack for CoolMiniOrNot/Infinity/Mantic Bags (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $44.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Corvus Belli - Infinity
INFAB-BF-HSLM Infinity Alpha Bag w/Foam Trays & Miniature Pack (Horizontal Load Out) (Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $109.99
Price: $99.95
INFAB-BF-VSL Infinity Alpha Bag w/Foam Trays (Vertical Load Out) (Supplies) MINT/New
Price: $67.95
INFBB-BF-SL Infinity Beta Bag w/Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $41.95
INFBB-BF-HTL Infinity Beta Bag w/Half Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $41.95
MIS-BF-SPMGR Magna Rack for CoolMiniOrNot/Infinity/Mantic Bags (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $44.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Fantasy Flight Games - Board Games
MIS-BF-GRWR 2 1/2" Gears of War Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.99
Price: $14.49
BF-BF-DTHAPW 4 1/2" Dust Tactics - Heavy Assault & Panzer Walkers Foam Tray (Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $24.99
Price: $22.95
MIS-BF-DCBG Descent Board Game Tray Kit for the P.A.C.K. System Bags (Supplies)
MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $75.99
Price: $68.95
BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Flames of War - Vietnam
FOWF-BF-USVRC2 1" US Vietnam Rifle Company #2 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
BF-FOWF-BF-USVBC 2" US Blackhorse Cavalry Troop Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
BF-FOWF-BF-USVHC 2" US Helicopter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Flames of War - WWII
FOWF-BF-27T 1" 27 Standard Troop Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
BF-BF-FW27T33HQ 1" Flames of War Troop & HQ Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-FW45T 1" Flames of War Troop Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
FOWBG-BF-SL Flames of War Army Kit Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $99.95 Price: $94.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Gale Force Nine - Board Games
MIS-BF-SPTK Spartacus Foam Kit for Game Box (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Board Games
MIS-BF-CSGT 1 1/2" Space Hulk Troop Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
BF-BF-DVK Dark Vengeance Tray Kit for the P.A.C.K. System Bags (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $37.99 Price: $33.95
GWF-BF-DVK Dark Vengeance Tray Kit for the Shield Bag (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $16.49
BF-BF-SFK Dread Fleet Tray Kit for the P.A.C.K. System Bags (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
MIS-BF-CSGK Space Hulk Troop Tray Kit (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $25.99 Price: $23.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Destroyed Foam Vehicle Markers - Assorted
MIS-BF-SMHDDM6 Chaos Space Marines - Heldrake Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MIS-BF-DEBDM6 Dark Eldar - Bomber Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MIS-BF-DERDM6 Dark Eldar - Raider/Ravager Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MIS-BF-DEVDM6 Dark Eldar - Venom Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MIS-BF-EFSFDM6 Eldar - Fire Prism Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MIS-BF-EWSFDM6 Eldar - Wave Serpent/Falcon Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-TGMDM6</td>
<td>Imperial Guard - Basilisk Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-TGFDM6</td>
<td>Imperial Guard - Flyer Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-NGADM6</td>
<td>Necron - Ghost/Doomsday Ark Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-NGFDM6</td>
<td>Necron - Monolith Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-NMDM6</td>
<td>Necron - Scythe Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-OIDDPM6</td>
<td>Ork - Deff Dread Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-OKKDM6</td>
<td>Ork - Killa Kan Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-SMDPD6</td>
<td>Space Marine - Drop Pod Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-SMLRDM6</td>
<td>Space Marine - Land Raider Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-SMLSDM6</td>
<td>Space Marine - Land Speeder Variant Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-SRDM6</td>
<td>Space Marine - Stormraven Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-SMSTD6</td>
<td>Space Marine - Stormtalon Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-SMVDM6</td>
<td>Space Marine - Vindicator Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-WKDM6</td>
<td>Walkers Destroyed Vehicle Markers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTLE FOAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-CMDT15</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; Games Workshop Troop Tray - Chaos Space Marines/Daemons (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWF-BF-29LM</td>
<td>1&quot; 29 Large Model Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ice: $9.95  
GWF-BF-55T 1" 55 Standard Troop Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  
Price: $9.95  
BF-BF-CMDT 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Chaos Space Marines/Daemons (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95  
BF-BF-50GWP 1" Paint Pot Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95  
GWF-BF-44TM 1" Tall Model Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  
Price: $9.95  
BF-BF-15R3D2K45 4 1/2" Army Tray - Stormraven, Dreadknight, & Rhino (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $24.99  
Price: $22.95  
BF-BF-1LR3D2K45 4" Army Tray - Land Raider, Dreadknight, & Rhino (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $24.99  
Price: $22.95  
BF-BF-21K 7" Imperial Knights Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  
Price: $31.95  

BATTLE FOAM  
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer 40,000 - Chaos Daemons  
BF-BF-2KLS 7" Army Tray - Khorne Lord of Skulls (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $38.99  
Price: $34.95  
BF-BF-1KL5SLR2P 7" Army Tray - Khorne Lord of Skulls, Land Raider, & Predator (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $38.99  
Price: $34.95  

BATTLE FOAM  
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer 40,000 - Daemonhunters  
BF-BF-WDIT 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Witch Hunters/Daemons/Inquisition (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95  
BF-BF-1SR3D2K45 4 1/2" Army Tray - Stormraven, Dreadknight, & Rhino (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $24.99  
Price: $22.95  
BF-BF2E41 4" Army Tray - Exorcist & Immolator (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  
Price: $22.95  
BF-BF-1LR3D2K45 4" Army Tray - Land Raider, Dreadknight, & Rhino (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $24.99  
Price: $22.95  

BATTLE FOAM  
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer 40,000 - Dark Eldar  
BF-BF-18DES 1 1/2" Army Tray - 18 Dark Eldar Scourges (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95  
BF-BF-40DEWR15 1 1/2" Army Tray - Dark Eldar Warrior (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95  
BF-BF-40DEWY 1 1/2" Army Tray - Dark Eldar Wyches (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95  
BF-BF-15H 2" Army Tray - Hellion (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.99  
Price: $20.95  
BF-BF10H13E 2" Army Tray - Hellion & Elite (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.99  
Price: $20.95  
BF-BF24RJ 3" Army Tray - Reaver Jetbike (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  
Price: $22.95  
BF-BF-12RJ30E 3" Army Tray - Reaver Jetbike & Elite (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  
Price: $22.95  
BF-BF-2R5V 4" Army Tray - Raider & Venom (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  
Price: $22.95
BF-BF-1R4VN 4" Army Tray - Razorwing & Venom (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-9VMN 4" Army Tray - Venom (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-3V9RJ3T 4" Army Tray - Venom, Reaver Jetbike, & Talos (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-5DER 6" Army Tray - Dark Eldar Raider (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
BF-BF-3R2R 6" Army Tray - Raveger & Raider (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
BF-BF-1R2R3V 6" Army Tray - Razorwing, Ravager, & Venom (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer 40,000 - Eldar
BF-BF-ECT 1 1/2" Army Tray - Eldar Characters (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-HSMT 1 1/2" Army Tray - Heroes of the Space Marines (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-EDT 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Eldar (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-21JB 2" Army Tray - Jetbike (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-10JB10F 2" Army Tray - Jetbike, Farseer, Banshees, & Heavy Weapons (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-23WB 2" Army Tray - Wraithblade (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-25WG 2" Army Tray - Wraithguard (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-2ET2V7JB 3 1/2" Army Tray - Eldar Tank, Vyper Jetbike, & Jetbike (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-3FP 3 1/2" Army Tray - Fire Prism (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-3ET 3" Army Tray - Eldar Tank w/Weapon Slots (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-2ET3V3W1A 4 1/2" Army Tray - Eldar Tank, Vyper Jetbike, War Walker, & Avatar (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-2ET3V3W1A 4 1/2" Army Tray - Eldar Tank, Vyper Jetbike, War Walker, & Avatar (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-2EDF 4" Army Tray - Crimson Hunters/Hemlock Fighters & Vyper (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-2F7JB1V 4" Army Tray - Crimson Hunters/Hemlock Fighters, Jetbikes, & Vyper (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-EAV 4" Army Tray - Crimson Hunters/Hemlock Fighters, Warwalker, Wave Serpent & Vyper (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95

BATTLE FOAM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-GKT 1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Games Workshop Troop Tray - Grey Knight (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-26GKTM 2&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Grey Knight Terminator (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-154D2D 4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Stormraven, Dreadnought, &amp; Dreadknight (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-IGT 1&quot;</td>
<td>Games Workshop Troop Tray - Imperial Guard (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-40OHW 3&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Heavy Weapons Team (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-6T 3&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Leman Russ/Chimera Tank (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-1V2T4HW 4&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Valkyrie, Tank &amp; Heavy Weapon (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2BB5 5&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Baneblade (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-45SS 1&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Scarab Swarms (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-99NT 2&quot;</td>
<td>Games Workshop Troop Tray - Necrons (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-15D 2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Destroyers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-14LNI4TS2CT 2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Larger Necron Model, Tomb Spyders, &amp; C'Tan (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-69NT 2&quot;</td>
<td>Games Workshop Troop Tray - 69 Necrons (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2NDNS 3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Necron Doom/Night Scythe (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-10TB7HD 3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Tomb Blades &amp; Heavy Destroyer (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-5CAB 4 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Catacomb Command/Annihilation Barges &amp; C'Tan (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-10CW3CS 4&quot;</td>
<td>Army Tray - Canoptek Wraith &amp; Canoptek Spider (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>MINT/New Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-9SP18SB</td>
<td>4&quot; Army Tray - Spyder &amp; Scarab (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-3DGA</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Doomsday/Ghost Ark (Supplies)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2TS2DGA</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Triarch Stalker &amp; Doomsday/Ghost Ark (Supplies)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2NM</td>
<td>6&quot; Army Tray - 2011 Monolith (Supplies)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-1NM2DGA</td>
<td>6&quot; Army Tray - 2011 Monolith &amp; Doomsday Ark/Ghost Ark (Supplies)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2M2CT</td>
<td>6&quot; Army Tray - Monolith &amp; C'Tan (Supplies)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-1OB3BRDK</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Ork Bommer &amp; Black Reach Deffkopta (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-50T</td>
<td>4&quot; Army Tray - Ork Trukk (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-FOKVT</td>
<td>4&quot; Army Tray - Ork Vehicle (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFBF26WB</td>
<td>2&quot; Army Tray - Warbikes (Supplies)</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-1OB3BRDK</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Ork Bommer &amp; Black Reach Deffkopta (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-9SP18SB</td>
<td>4&quot; Army Tray - Spyder &amp; Scarab (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-3DGA</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Doomsday/Ghost Ark (Supplies)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2TS2DGA</td>
<td>5 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Triarch Stalker &amp; Doomsday/Ghost Ark (Supplies)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2NM</td>
<td>6&quot; Army Tray - 2011 Monolith (Supplies)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-1NM2DGA</td>
<td>6&quot; Army Tray - 2011 Monolith &amp; Doomsday Ark/Ghost Ark (Supplies)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2M2CT</td>
<td>6&quot; Army Tray - Monolith &amp; C'Tan (Supplies)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-1OB3BRDK</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Ork Bommer &amp; Black Reach Deffkopta (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-50T</td>
<td>4&quot; Army Tray - Ork Trukk (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-FOKVT</td>
<td>4&quot; Army Tray - Ork Vehicle (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BATTLE FOAM

Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer 40,000 - Orks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>MINT/New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-ORT15</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; Games Workshop Troop Tray - Orks (Supplies)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-12LB</td>
<td>1&quot; Army Tray - Lootaz &amp; Burnaz (Supplies)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-ORT1</td>
<td>1&quot; Games Workshop Troop Tray - Orks (Supplies)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-10B3BRDK</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Ork Bommer &amp; Black Reach Deffkopta (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-6DK8WB</td>
<td>3&quot; Army Tray - Deffkopta &amp; Warbike (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-9KK</td>
<td>3&quot; Army Tray - Killa Kanz (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-3DK3KK</td>
<td>4&quot; Army Tray - Deff Dread &amp; Killer Kanz (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-3OB</td>
<td>4&quot; Army Tray - Ork Battlewagon (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-50T</td>
<td>4&quot; Army Tray - Ork Trukk (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-OKVT</td>
<td>4&quot; Army Tray - Ork Vehicle (Supplies)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BATTLE FOAM

Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines
BF-BF-50AM15 1 1/2" Army Tray - 50 Assault Marines (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-SMNC 1 1/2" Army Tray - Space Marine Characters (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-SWC 1 1/2" Army Tray - Space Wolves Characters & Terminator (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-BAT 1 1/2" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Blood Angels (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-SMT 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Space Marines (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-8S10MM12B 2 1/2" Army Tray - Chaos Spawn, Medium Model, & Bike (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-25AM20TM 2" Army Tray - Assault Marines & Terminators (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-24SMB 2" Army Tray - Bikes (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-9CD15TM 2" Army Tray - Centurion & Devastators (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-DABK 2" Army Tray - Dark Angels, Black Knight (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-DADK 2" Army Tray - Dark Angels, Deathwing Knight (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-29DV 2" Army Tray - Devastators (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-15SWFW8T 2" Army Tray - Space Wolves Fenrisian Wolves & Terminator (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-3R30T 3" Army Tray - 30 Troops & Rhino (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-ASMV3 3" Army Tray - Alternate Space Marine Vehicle (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-6PT 3" Army Tray - Predator (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-5P2D2AB 3" Army Tray - Predator, Dreadnought, & Attack Bike (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-8RT 3" Army Tray - Rhino Tank (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-4R2P2D 3" Army Tray - Rhino, Predator, & Dreadnought (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-SMVT 3" Army Tray - Space Marine Vehicle (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-6SWT2R 3" Army Tray - Space Wolves Thunderwolf & Rhino (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-4S3P 3" Army Tray - Speeder & Predator (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-3P6D4AB 3" Army Tray - Speeder, Dreadnought, & Attack Bike (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-4S6D1P 3" Army Tray - Speeder, Dreadnought, & Predator (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-2SH 3.5" Army Tray - Stalker or Hunter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-SR2P 4 1/2" Army Tray - Blood Angels, Stormraven, Predators, & Dreadnoughts (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BFSR1D1P 4 1/2" Army Tray - Blood Angels, Stormraven, Drop Pod & Predator (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-DAFY 4" Army Tray - Dark Angels, Dark Talons/Nephilim Fighters (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-DAV 4" Army Tray - Dark Angels, Land Speeder Vengeance, Black Knights, & Land Speeders (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-3DDP 4" Army Tray - Dreadnought Drop Pod & Dreadnought (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-5DP 4" Army Tray - Drop Pod (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-4DP1D 4" Army Tray - Drop Pods & Dreadnoughts (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-1LR3DK4R4 4" Army Tray - Land Raider, Dreadknight, & Rhino (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-2LR1DP4R 4" Army Tray - Land Raider, Drop Pod & Rhino (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-2LR1P4R 4" Army Tray - Land Raider, Predator & Rhino (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
GWF-BF-SBSMV 4" Army Tray - Shield Bag, Space Marine Vehicle (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
BF-BF-SMHSV 4" Army Tray - Space Marine Heavy Vehicle (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-5SWT1DP2R 4" Army Tray - Space Wolves Thunderwolf, Drop Pod, & Rhino (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-SMEG 4" Army Tray - Storm Eagle (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-8DP 6" Army Tray - Drop Pod (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
BF-BF-SMK15 Space Marine Kit for P.A.C.K. 1520 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $132.99 Price: $119.95
BF-BF-SMK4 Space Marine Kit for P.A.C.K. 432 (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $132.99 Price: $119.95
BATTLE FOAM

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer 40,000 - Tau
BF-BF-56D 2 1/2" Army Tray - Drone (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF28D25K 2 1/2" Army Tray - Drone & Kroot (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-18C56SS 2" Army Tray - Crisis Suit & Stealth Suit (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF21D 2" Army Tray - Destroyers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-PFD 2" Army Tray - Pathfinder & Drones (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-21D 2" Army Tray - Devilfish (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF2D8B 3 1/2" Army Tray - Devilfish & Broadside (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-2D4D25T 3 1/2" Army Tray - Devilfish, Drone, & Firewarriors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-20D9B6SS 3 1/2" Army Tray - Drone, Broadside, & Stealth Suit (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-6NB8CS 3" Army Tray - 6 Broadside & 8 Crisis Suit (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-9NB3CS 3" Army Tray - 9 Broadside & 3 Crisis Suit (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-6P9D 3" Army Tray - Piranha & Drone (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-3P6D8B 3" Army Tray - Piranha, Drone, & Broadside (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-2TUF 4" Army Tray - Sun Shark Bombers/Razorshark Strike Fighters (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95

BATTLE FOAM

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer 40,000 - Tyranids
BF-BF-18GG 1 1/2" Army Tray - Gargoyle (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF28HG 1 1/2" Army Tray - Tyranid Hormagaunts (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-TNT 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Tyranids (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-24TG 2" Army Tray - Tyranid Genestealers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-24R 3" Army Tray - Ravener (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-245T 3" Army Tray - Warrior (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-6CF 4" Army Tray - Carnifex (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF4CF4Z2W 4" Army Tray - Carnifex, Zoanthrope, & Warriors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-THQ 4" Army Tray - Tyranid HQ Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-2C4Z3T 6" Army Tray - Carnifex, Zoanthrope, & Trygon (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
BF-BF-3C5Z 6" Army Tray - Carnifex, Zoanthrope, Mawloc, & Trygon (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
BF-BF-2TFTG 6" Army Tray - Tyrannofex/Tervigon (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Assorted
BFBFMTH22 1 1/2" Movement Tray Holder #2 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BFBFMTH1 1" Movement Tray Holder #1 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-50GWP 1" Paint Pot Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BFBFMTH32 2" Movement Tray Holder #3 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-15LC 4" Army Tray - Large Cavalry (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Beastmen
BFBBBFBBCT 1 1/2" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Beastmen (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-BWCT 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Beastmen/Warriors of Chaos (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BFBF1M1G 2 1/2" Army Tray - Minotaur, Giant, & Standard Bearer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BFBF10M8C 4" Army Tray - Minotaur & Centigor (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Bretonnia
BF-BF-GQK 1 1/2" Army Tray - Grail & Questing Knights (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BFBF45MA3C 1 1/2" Army Tray - Men-at-Arms & Command (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BFBBFBET 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Bretonnia/Empire (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-PKT 3" Army Tray - Pegasus Knight & Trebuchet (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BFBFBSR 4" Army Tray - Bretonnia Special & Rare (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Daemon
BFBBFJN12LD 3" Army Tray - Juggernaut & Larger Daemon Model (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BFBFDC 4 1/2" Army Tray - Daemon Cavalry (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2DF  6&quot; Army Tray - Soul Grinder/Defiler (Supplies)</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF1SG3LM2MM 6&quot; Army Tray - Soul Grinder/Defiler, Large Model, &amp; Medium Model (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2KLS 7&quot; Army Tray - Khorne Lord of Skulls (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$38.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-24CB 1 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Command/Banner (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF24CV 4&quot; Army Tray - 24 Cavalry Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-DST 1&quot; Army Tray - State Troop (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2PHX 3 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Phoenix (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-1SC1PHX 6 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Skycutter &amp; Phoenix (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-DLT 6&quot; Army Tray - Dragon (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-CMM 6&quot; Army Tray - High Elf Cavalry Mounstrous Mount (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATTLE FOAM**

**Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Dark Elves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-DSU 1 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Dwarf Special Unit (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BFDT 1&quot; Games Workshop Troop Tray - Dwarves (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BFPA 2&quot; Army Tray - Dwarf Artillery (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BFPG 1 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Phoenix Guard (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Dwarfs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2G7C 6&quot; Army Tray - Griffon &amp; Cavalry (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-KFD 6&quot; Army Tray - Karl Franz &amp; Demigryph (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Empire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-EWM 3&quot; Army Tray - War Machines (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - High Elves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-35PG 1 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Phoenix Guard (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-2PHX 3 1/2&quot; Army Tray - Phoenix (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Lizardmen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Lizardmen**
BFBF36SW 1 1/2" Army Tray - Saurus Warrior w/Hand Weapon & Shield (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
BFBF28SW 1 1/2" Army Tray - Saurus Warrior w/Spear (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BFBF30CS 1" Army Tray - Chameleon Skink (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BFBRBLTVET 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Lizardmen/Tomb Kings/Vampire Counts/Wood Elves (Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-6818SC 2 1/2" Army Tray - Salamander & Skink Crew (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99
Price: $20.95
BF-BF-10K4S 5 1/2" Army Tray - Kroxigor & Stegadon (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
BFBB2K1SC 5" Army Tray - Kroq-Gar & Saurus Cavalry (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
BF-BF-4S2P4CV 5" Army Tray - Steggadon, Priest, & Calvary (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99
Price: $26.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Orcs & Goblins
BF-BF-72NG 1 1/2" Army Tray - 72 Night Goblin (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-OCNE 1 1/2" Army Tray - Ork Character/Nob Elite (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BFGC 2" Army Tray - Goblin Core Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-2DRB 4" Army Tray - Deffrolla Battlewagon (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-3DRB 6" Army Tray - Deffrolla Battlewagon (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Orge Kingdom
BF-BF-OKCT 2 1/2" Army Tray - Core Troop Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-OKA 3" Army Tray - Artillery Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-OKCVS 3" Army Tray - Cavalry w/Standard Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-OKLH 3" Army Tray - Lord & Hero Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-OKSHTT 7" Army Tray - Stonehorn & Thundertusk (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $38.99 Price: $34.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Skaven
BF-BF-2SKT 1 1/2" Army Tray - Skaven Troop (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-35HWT 1 1/2" Army Tray - Weapon Teams (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BFBFPCMT 2" Army Tray - Clan Moulder (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-1SB1PF 5" Army Tray - Screaming Bell, Plague Furnace & Doomwheel (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Tomb Kings
BFRBFLTVET 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Lizardmen/Tomb Kings/Vampire Counts/Wood Elves (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BFBB804C 3" Army Tray - Ushabti & Carrion (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-UC 4" Army Tray - Undead Construct (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Vampire Counts
BFRBFLTVET 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Lizardmen/Tomb Kings/Vampire Counts/Wood Elves (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-VCC 4" Army Tray - Vampire Count Cavalry (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-1CC1ZD1TG 8" Army Tray - Corpse Cart, Zombie Dragon, Terrorgheist (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $38.99 Price: $34.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Warriors of Chaos
BF-BF-BWCT 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Beastmen/Warriors of Chaos (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-CEG 3 1/2" Army Tray - Eye of the Gods (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-WCC 4" Army Tray - Warriors of Chaos Cavalry (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Games Workshop - Warhammer Fantasy - Wood Elves
BFRBFLTVET 1" Games Workshop Troop Tray - Lizardmen/Tomb Kings/Vampire Counts/Wood Elves (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Iso Trays
BF-BF-ISOML15 1 1/2" Medium & Large Troop/Character Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-ISOML25 2 1/2" Medium & Large Troop/Character Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-ISOML2 2" Medium & Large Troop/Character Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-ISOML35 3 1/2" Medium & Large Troop/Character Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
BF-BF-ISOML3 3" Medium & Large Troop/Character Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Mantic Entertainment - DreadBall
MIS-BF-DBK DreadBall Foam Kit for Game Box (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (2 pcs.) Price: $37.95
MIS-BF-SPMGR Magna Rack for CoolMiniOrNot/Infinity/Mantic Bags (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $44.95
MANB-BF-DB Mantic Bag w/DreadBall Foam Load Out (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Status/Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRCB-BF-SL Mercs Bag w/Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $71.99 Price: $66.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFRBBFB50P3 1&quot; 50 P3 Paint Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPBP3-BF-BE Formula P3 Bag - Empty (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPBP3-BF-SL Formula P3 Bag w/Trays (Black) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $76.99</td>
<td>Price: $71.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-COSW 2 1/2&quot; Circle Orboros - Skinwalker Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF5-BF-COPGF 2 1/2&quot; Circle Orboros - Starter Demo Half-Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF5-BF-LEPGF 2 1/2&quot; Legion of Everblight- Starter Demo Half-Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF5-BF-TBPBF 2 1/2&quot; Trollbreads - Starter Demo Half-Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-TBTR 2 1/2&quot; Trollbreads - Troop Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-GTM 2&quot; Minions - Gator Men Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-LEWB35 3 1/2&quot; Legion of Everblight - Warbeast Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-MWBH 3 1/2&quot; Minions - Warbeast Hybrid Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-SKWB35 3 1/2&quot; Skorne - Warbeast Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-TBWB35 3 1/2&quot; Trollbreads - Warbeast Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-LGWM 3&quot; Legion of Everblight - Warmonger Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-SFC 3&quot; Skorne - Ferox Cavalry Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-PFF-BF-LRH 3&quot; Trollbreads - Long Rider w/Hero Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF5-BF-CFBE 5 1/2&quot; Circle Orboros - Celestial Fulcrum Battle Engine Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF5-BF-LEC 5&quot; Legion of Everblight - Extreme Carnivean Half Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF5-BF-WWCLS 6 1/2&quot; Circle Orboros - Woldwrath Colossal Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PPF-BF-2AA 6 1/2" Legion of Everblight – 2 Archangel Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $25.95
PPF5-BF-1AA 6 1/2" Legion of Everblight – Archangel Half-Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $22.95
PPF5-BF-1MMCLS 6" Skorne – 1 Mammoth Colossal Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $22.95
PPF-BF-2MMCLS 6" Skorne – 2 Mammoth Colossal Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $24.95
PPF5-BF-SABE 6" Skorne – Siege Animantarax Battle Engine Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $20.95
PPF5-BF-MKCLS 7" Trollbloods – Mountain King Colossal Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $22.95
PPF-BF-AAK Archangel Kit for the Privateer Press Big Bag w/Wheels (Supplies) SW  
(MINT/New)  
Retail: $64.99  Price: $58.95
MIS-BF-BFSBPP Stacker Box for Privateer Press Size Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95

BATTLE FOAM

Battle Foam – Privateer Press – Iron Kingdoms  
PPB1K-BF-SL Iron Kingdoms Messenger Bag w/Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $79.99  Price: $74.95

BATTLE FOAM

Battle Foam – Privateer Press – Warmachine  
PPF-BF-CBKT 2 1/2" Cryx – Bane Knights Troop Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PPF-BF-CBTT 2 1/2" Cryx – Bane Thralls Troop Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PPF5-BF-CGPGF 2 1/2" Cygnar – Battlegroup Starter Box, Half Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $14.95
PPF-BF-CGSB 2 1/2" Cygnar – Stormblade Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PPF5-BF-KDGPB 2 1/2" Khador – Battlegroup Starter Box, Half Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $14.95
PPF5-BF-MCPGF 2 1/2" Mercenaries – Battlegroup Starter Box, Half Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $14.95
PPF-BF-SLHB 2 1/2" Mercenaries – Steelhead Halberdiers Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PPF5-BF-PMPGF 2 1/2" Protectorate of Menoth – Battlegroup Starter Box, Half Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $14.95
PPF5-BF-RSPGF 2 1/2" Retribution of Scyrah – Battlegroup Starter Box, Half Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $14.95
PPF-BF-RDGS 2 1/2" Retribution of Scyrah – Dawnguard Sentinels Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PPF-BF-NCBTT 2" Cryx – Bane Thralls Troop Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PPF5-BF-CXPGF 2" Cryx – Battlegroup Starter Box, Half Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Price: $14.95
PPF-BF-KDR 2" Khador – Doom Reaver Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
BF-PPF-BF-11KIFP 2" Khador – Iron Fang Pikemen Unit w/Office & Standard Tray (S
MINT/New  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PPF-BF-12IP 2" Khador - Ironfang Pikemen Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PPF-BF-PMBC 2" Protectorate of Menoth - Bastions and Cinerators Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PPF-BF-RMH 2" Retribution of Scyrah - Mage Hunter Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PPF-BF-KHJ 3 1/2" Khador - Jack Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95
PPF-BF-CGJ 3" Cygnar - Jack Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95
PPF-BF-CSLC 3" Cygnar - Storm Lance Cavalry Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95
PPF-BF-KMOW 3" Khador - Man-O-War Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95
BF-PPF5-BF-AFGBE 4 1/2" Retribution of Scyrah - Arcantrik Force Generator Battle Engine Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $16.95
PPF-BF-CJ4 4" Cryx - Jack Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $20.99  Price: $17.95
PPF-BF-GCBE 4" Khador - Gun Carriage Battle Engine Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $16.95
PPF-BF-PMEV 4" Protectorate of Menoth - Exemplar Vengers Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95
PPF-BF-PMWJ4 4" Protectorate of Menoth - Warjack Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95
BF-PPF5-BF-WEBE 5 1/2" Cryx - Wraith Engine Battle Engine Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $20.95
PPF5-BF-PACLS 6 1/2" Convergence of Cyriss - Prime Axiom Colossal Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $25.95
PPF-BF-GLCLS 6 1/2" Mercenaries - Galleon Colossal Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $21.95
PPF5-BF-DCCLS 6 1/2" Protectorate of Menoth - Judicator Colossal Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $22.95
PPF5-BF-KKCLS 6" Cryx - Kraken Colossal Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $21.95
BF-PPF5-BF-SSBE 6" Cygnar - Storm Strider Battle Engine Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $20.95
PPF5-BF-SWCLS 6" Cygnar - Stormwall Colossal Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $21.95
PPF5-BF-CQCLS 6" Khador - Conquest Colossal Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $21.95
PPF-BF-EBCLS 6" Mercenaries - Earthbreaker Colossal Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $22.95
PPF-BF-HPCLS 6" Retribution of Scyrah - Hyperion Colossal Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $21.95
BF-PPF5-BF-VJBE 6" The Protectorate of Menoth - Vessel of Judgement Battle Engine Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $20.95
MIS-BF-BFSBPP Stacker Box for Privateer Press Size Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-AST</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; Warmachine/Hordes Alternate Small Troop Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-LWHT</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; Warmachine/Hordes Large Troop Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-PPF5-BF-ST</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; Warmachine/Hordes Small Troop Half Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-WHT</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; Warmachine/Hordes Standard Troop Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-WW25</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot; Warmachine/Hordes Warjack Warbeast Half Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-BF-MT</td>
<td>2&quot; Warmachine/Hordes Medium Troop Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-MT</td>
<td>2&quot; Warmachine/Hordes Tall Troop Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-WW35</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot; Warmachine/Hordes Warjack Warbeast Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-PPF5-BF-WW35</td>
<td>3&quot; Warmachine/Hordes Warjack Warbeast Half Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-PPF5-BF-WW35</td>
<td>3&quot; Warmachine/Hordes Warjack Warbeast Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF-PPF5-BF-WW4</td>
<td>4&quot; Warmachine/Hordes Warjack Warbeast Tray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF-BF-SL</td>
<td>Hordes Bag w/Foam Trays (Black)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$156.99</td>
<td>$146.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-PPMGR</td>
<td>Privateer Press Bag - Magna Rack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIS-BF-BFSBPP</td>
<td>Stacker Box for Privateer Press Size Foam Trays</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPBW-BF-BE</td>
<td>Warmachine Bag - Empty</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$91.99</td>
<td>$86.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Dystopian Wars - Assorted
SPF-BF-DWABG1 1 1/2" Dystopian Wars - Armored Battle Group Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
SPF-BF-DWABG2 2" Dystopian Wars - Armored Battle Group Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99
Price: $12.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Dystopian Wars - Covenant of Antarctica
SPF-BF-CASB 1 1/4" Starter Box Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
SPF-BF-CACB 2 1/4" Carrier and Battleship Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
SPF-BF-CACBD 2 1/4" Carrier, Battleship, & Dreadnought Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99
Price: $12.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Dystopian Wars - Federated States of America
SPF-BF-FSACB 1 1/2" Carrier & Battleship Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BF-BF-FSZMBG 1 1/2" Mega Battle Group Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
SPF-BF-FSASF 1" Flyers Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
SPF-BF-FSAMSS 1" Medium & Small Ship Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
SPF-BF-FSASB 1" Starter Box Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Dystopian Wars - Kingdom of Britannia
SPF-BF-BTSB 1 1/2" Starter Box Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
SPF-BF-BTF 1" Flyers Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
SPF-BF-BTMSS 1" Medium & Small Ship Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BF-BF-KMBMG 2" Mega Battle Group Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Dystopian Wars - Prussian Empire
SPF-BF-PRF 1" Flyers Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
SPF-BF-PRMSS 1" Medium & Small Ship Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
SPF-BF-PRSB 1" Starter Box Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BF-BF-PZMBG 2" Mega Battle Group Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Firestorm Armada - Aquan Prime
SPF-BF-APSB 1" Aquan Prime Starter Box Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Firestorm Armada - Dindrenzi Federation
SPF-BF-DDSB 1 1/2" Starter Box Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Firestorm Armada - Sorylian Collective
SPF-BF-SCSB 1 1/2" Starter Box Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Firestorm Armada - Terran Empire
SPF-BF-TASB 1 1/2" Starter Box Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Firestorm Armada - The Directorate
SPF-BF-DRSB 1 1/2" Starter Box Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Firestorm Armada - The Relthoza
SPF-BF-RSB 1 1/2" Starter Box Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $9.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Star Trek Attack Wing
BF-BF-STGK P.A.C.K. 216 - Star Trek Attack Wing Foam Kit (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $26.95
MIS-BF-STGK Star Trek Attack Wing Foam Kit (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $14.49

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Wyrd Miniatures - Malifaux & Puppet Wars
MALFBBK-BF-SL Malifaux Bag w/Foam Trays (Black) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $81.99  Price: $64.95
MALFBB-BF-SL Malifaux Bag w/Foam Trays (Brown) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $81.99  Price: $64.95
MALFBRC-BF-SL Malifaux Breach Bag w/Foam Trays (Black) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $179.99  Price: $149.95
PUPB-BF-SL Puppet Wars Bag w/Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $41.99  Price: $37.95
MIS-BF-PWU Puppet Wars Unstitched Foam Tray for Game Box (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $17.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - X-Board
MIS-BF-XBFY X-Board Fury (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $49.99  Price: $45.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - War Paint
BFMSP07 British Armor - Desert, Early/Middle (Supplies) MINT/New  (400ml/13.5 oz.)  Price: $11.95
BFMSP08 British Armor - Italy, Middle/Late (Supplies) MINT/New  (400ml/13.5 oz.)  Price: $11.95
BFMSP09 Italian Armor (Supplies) MINT/New (400ml/13.5 oz.) Price: $11.95

BATTLEMARK
Map Construction Set
1950 European Theatre (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95

BEHEMOTH HOBBIES
Fighting Scenes Terrain (15mm)
  BTH150041 Berm Emplacements - Medium, Pasture (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
  BTH150003 Brick House Ruins (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) (a couple of small broken pieces that can be repaired) Retail: $14.00 Price: $7.95
  BTH150043 Bunker Defense Set - Small (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150029 Concrete Obstacles - Beach (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
  BTH150046 D-Day Set #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
  BTH150004 Desert Rock Formations (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150023 Fox Hole Assortment - Beach (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150010 Sandbag Emplacements - Beach, Large (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150014 Sandbag Emplacements - Beach, Small (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150016 Sandbag Emplacements - Desert, Large (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150019 Sandbag Emplacements - Desert, Medium (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150012 Sandbag Emplacements - Medium, Beach (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150013 Sandbag Emplacements - Medium, Pasture (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150025 Sandbag Emplacements - Pasture, Assorted Sizes (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150011 Sandbag Emplacements - Pasture, Large (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150015 Sandbag Emplacements - Pasture, Small (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
  BTH150034 Stone Wall Set #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
  BTH150002 Tank/Gun Bunker (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
  BTH150016 Tobruk Defense Set (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $42.00 Price: $36.95
  BTH150017 West Wall Set #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $42.00 Price:
$36.95
BTH150048 West Wall Set #3 (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95

BEHEMOTH HOBBIES
Fighting Scenes Terrain (28mm)
BTH280005 Building A Ruin - Door Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
BTH280006 Building A Ruin - Floor Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
BTH280014 Corners & Extension (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
BTH280024 Jungle Fountain Ruins - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
BTH280022 Jungle Ruins Set #1 - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
BTH280016 Jungle Ruins Set #2 - Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
BTH280008 Side Walls (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
BTH280027 Small Crypts and Rocks (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
BTH280025 Stone Emplacements (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BTH280015 Watch Tower Set (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95

BLACK BLADE PUBLISHING
Graph Paper (Black Blade Publishing)
Double-Sided Graph Paper - 1/2" & 3/8" Hexes (11" x 17" Pad) (Supplies) MINT/New (40 sheets) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
Double-Sided Graph Paper - 1/6" & 1/5" Squares (11" x 17" Pad) (Supplies) MINT/New (40 sheets) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
Graph Paper - 1/6" x 1/6" (8.5" x 11" Pad) (Supplies) MINT/New (40 sheets) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

BLAZER
Butane Pencil Torch
8029-2 Fire Pen (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.49

BLUE PANTHER
Dice Towers & Dungeon Tiles
BPN1002 Card Tower, The (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
BPN7010 Dice Tower - Birch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
BPN7012 Dice Tower - Cherry (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
BPN9003 Dice Tower - Knockdown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
BPN7070 Dungeon Terrain #1 - Stone (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (52 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
IMBPN1401 Hex Dice Tray - Walnut (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
BPN1302 Knockdown Dice Tower (Elemental Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
BPN1204 Knockdown Dice Tower - Air (Elemental Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
BPN1203 Knockdown Dice Tower - Earth (Elemental Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
etail: $20.00  
Price: $17.95  
BPN1201 Knockdown Dice Tower - Fire (Elemental Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  
Price: $17.95  
BPN1112 Knockdown Dice Tower - Steampunk (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95  
BPN1111 Knockdown Dice Tower - Stone Finish (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95  
BPN9003-10 Knockdown Dice Tower - Walnut Finish (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95  
BPN1202 Knockdown Dice Tower - Water (Elemental Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95  
BPN1309 Knockdown Dice Tower - WWII Infantry (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95  
BPN8015 Mini Dice Tower - Birch (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95  
BPN9005 Mini Dice Tower - Stone Finish (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95  
BPN9004 Mini Dice Tower - Wood Finish (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $17.00

BOARD TO PIECES
Miniatures Supplies
BTPGS01 Green Stuff Epoxy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95  
BTPSP03 Primer - Black (10.5 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95  
BTPSP02 Primer - Gray (10.5 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95  
BTPSP01 Primer - White (10.5 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

CHEESE WEASEL LOGISTICS
RPG Pack, The
CWGCW07 RPG Pack, The (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49

CHEDSSEX
Catalogs - Chessex
1994 Fall Catalog (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00

CHEDSSEX
Counter Trays (Chessex)
CHX02750 Counter Tray (Supplies) MINT/New (16 compartments, typical Avalon Hill bookcase size) Retail: $3.98 Price: $3.49  
CHX02750-10 Counter Tray (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New (16 compartments, typical Avalon Hill bookcase size, set of 10) Retail: $39.80 Price: $33.95

CHEDSSEX
Dice - Bags of Dice (Assorted Colors) (Chessex)
NKGDICE Dice Collection - 100+ Random Dice! (Supplies) NM Price: $35.00  
CHX29426 Opaque 16mm d6 w/Pips Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.80 Price: $14.95  
CHX29410 Opaque Polyhedral d10 w/0-9 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95  
CHX29411 Opaque Polyhedral d10 w/00-90 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95  
CHX29412 Opaque Polyhedral d12 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.
CHX29420 Opaque Polyhedral d20 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95
CHX29404 Opaque Polyhedral d4 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95
CHX29406 Opaque Polyhedral d6 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95
CHX29408 Opaque Polyhedral d8 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95
CHX001LB Pound o' Dice (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $31.95 Price: $26.95
CHX001D6 Pound o-d6's (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
CHX29322 Speckled 12mm d6 w/Pips Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
CHX29322 Speckled 12mm d6 w/Pips Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
CHX29305 Speckled 16mm d6 w/Numbers Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.80 Price: $34.95
CHX29310 Speckled Polyhedral d10 w/0-9 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.80 Price: $34.95
CHX29311 Speckled Polyhedral d10 w/00-90 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.80 Price: $34.95
CHX29312 Speckled Polyhedral d12 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.80 Price: $34.95
CHX29320 Speckled Polyhedral d20 Dice (25) (Supplies) NM Retail: $20.40 Price: $17.00
CHX29320 Speckled Polyhedral d20 Dice (25) (Supplies) NM Retail: $20.40 Price: $17.00
CHX29304 Speckled Polyhedral d4 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.80 Price: $34.95
CHX29308 Speckled Polyhedral d8 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.80 Price: $34.95
CHX29122 Translucent 12mm d6 w/Pips Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
CHX29110 Translucent Polyhedral d10 w/0-9 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95
CHX29111 Translucent Polyhedral d10 w/00-90 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95
CHX29112 Translucent Polyhedral d12 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95
CHX29120 Translucent Polyhedral d20 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95
CHX29106 Translucent Polyhedral d6 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95
CHX29108 Translucent Polyhedral d8 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Blank (Chessex)
CHX29035 d12 Blank White (10) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
CHX29036 d20 Blank White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
CHX29031 d4 Blank White (10) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
CHX29032 d6 16mm Blank White (10) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
CHX29030 Poly Set Blank White (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.30 Price: $2.95
CHESSEX Dice - Borealis (Chessex)

CHX27220 D10 Aquerple w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27200 D10 Clear w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLT669 D10 Confetti w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27225 D10 Light Green w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27224 D10 Magenta w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27204 D10 Pink w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27207 D10 Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLT610 D10 Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27267 D10 Royal Purple w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27226 D10 Sky Blue w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27228 D10 Smoke w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27286 D10 Teal w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27825 D6 12mm Light Green w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27824 D6 12mm Magenta w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27804 D6 12mm Pink w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27807 D6 12mm Purple w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27867 D6 12mm Royal Purple w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27828 D6 12mm Smoke w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27886 D6 12mm Teal w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27620 D6 16mm Aquerple w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27625 D6 16mm Light Green w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27624 D6 16mm Magenta w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27604 D6 16mm Pink w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27607 D6 16mm Purple w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27667 D6 16mm Royal Purple w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27628 D6 16mm Smoke w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27686 D6 16mm Teal w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27420 Poly Set Aquerple w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27400 Poly Set Clear w/Black (7) (Supplies) NM Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.00
CHX27425 Poly Set Light Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27404 Poly Set Pink w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27407 Poly Set Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27467 Poly Set Royal Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27426 Poly Set Sky Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27428 Poly Set Smoke w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Cirrus (Chessex)
CHX27265 D10 Aqua w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27246 D10 Light Blue w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27865 D6 12mm Aqua w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27846 D6 12mm Light Blue w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27665 D6 16mm Aqua w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27646 D6 16mm Light Blue w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27465 Poly Set Aqua w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27446 Poly Set Light Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Digital
CHX29098 Opaque Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $23.95
CHX29094 Opaque Dark Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
CHX29086 Translucent Light Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
CHX29081 Transparent (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Easter (Chessex)
CHXLE765 D6 12mm Pink w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLE764 D6 16mm Blue w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHXLE763 D6 16mm Pink w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Festive (Chessex)
CHX27240 D10 Carousel w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27242 D10 Circus w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27245 D10 Green w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27243 D10 Mardi Gras w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27247 D10 Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $14.95
CHX27257 D10 Violet w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $1.95
CHX27840 D6 12mm Carousel w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27842 D6 12mm Circus w/Black (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27845 D6 12mm Green w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27843 D6 12mm Mardi Gras w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27847 D6 12mm Purple w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27848 D6 12mm Violet w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27840 D6 12mm Carousel w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27842 D6 12mm Circus w/Black (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27845 D6 12mm Green w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27843 D6 12mm Mardi Gras w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27847 D6 12mm Purple w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27848 D6 12mm Violet w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27640 D6 16mm Carousel w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27642 D6 16mm Circus w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27645 D6 16mm Green w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27657 D6 16mm Violet w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27440 Poly Set Carousel w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95

CHESSEX Dice - Frosted (Chessex)
CHX27206 D10 Blue w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLE419 D10 Blue w/White (9) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27216 D10 Caribbean Blue w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27201 D10 Clear w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLT546 D10 Pink w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLT430 D10 Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLE418 D10 Red w/White (9) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLT431 D10 Smoke w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLE421 D10 Smoke w/White (9) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27205 D10 Teal w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27806 D6 12mm Blue w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27816 D6 12mm Caribbean Blue w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27801 D6 12mm Clear w/Black (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLE435 D6 12mm Purple w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLE412 D6 12mm Red w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLE415 D6 12mm Smoke w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27805 D6 12mm Teal w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27606 D6 16mm Blue w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27616 D6 16mm Caribbean Blue w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27601 D6 16mm Clear w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHXLE566 D6 16mm Light Smoke w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHXLE563 D6 16mm Pink w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHXLE433 D6 16mm Purple w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHXLE406 D6 16mm Red w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHXLE409 D6 16mm Smoke w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27605 D6 16mm Teal w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27406 Poly Set Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27416 Poly Set Caribbean Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27401 Poly Set Clear w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHXLE546 Poly Set Pink w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHXLE430 Poly Set Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHXLE427 Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHXLE431 Poly Set Smoke w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27405 Poly Set Teal w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Gemini - d10 (Chessex)
CHX26235 D10 Black & Blue w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26227 D10 Black & Copper w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26251 D10 Black & Gold w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26239 D10 Black & Green w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26245 D10 Black & Grey w/Green (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26230 D10 Black & Pink w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26240 D10 Black & Purple w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26233 D10 Black & Red w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26246 D10 Black & Shell w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26221 D10 Black & White w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26222 D10 Blue & Gold w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26236 D10 Blue & Green w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHESSEX

CHX26247 D10 Blue & Magenta w/Gold (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26252 D10 Blue & Orange w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26228 D10 Blue & Purple w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26229 D10 Blue & Red w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26223 D10 Blue & Steel w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26237 D10 Copper & Green w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26224 D10 Copper & Steel w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26253 D10 Copper & Teal w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26225 D10 Gold & Green w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26248 D10 Gold & White w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26234 D10 Green & Purple w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26231 D10 Green & Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26241 D10 Green & Steel w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26254 D10 Green & Yellow w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26242 D10 Orange & Yellow w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26255 D10 Pink & Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26226 D10 Purple & Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26232 D10 Purple & Steel w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26249 D10 Purple & Teal w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26243 D10 Red & White w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26250 D10 Red & Yellow w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26256 D10 Steel & Teal w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26244 D10 Teal & White w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26238 D10 Translucent Green & Teal w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

CHESSEX

Dice - Gemini - d6 12mm (Chessex)
CHX26835 D6 12mm Black & Blue w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26827 D6 12mm Black & Copper w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26851 D6 12mm Black & Gold w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX26839 D6 12mm Black & Green w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHX26845</td>
<td>D6 12mm Black &amp; Grey w/Green</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26830</td>
<td>D6 12mm Black &amp; Pink w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26840</td>
<td>D6 12mm Black &amp; Purple w/Gold</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26833</td>
<td>D6 12mm Black &amp; Red w/Gold</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26846</td>
<td>D6 12mm Black &amp; Shell w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26821</td>
<td>D6 12mm Black &amp; White w/Red</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26822</td>
<td>D6 12mm Blue &amp; Gold w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26836</td>
<td>D6 12mm Blue &amp; Green w/Gold</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26847</td>
<td>D6 12mm Blue &amp; Magenta w/Gold</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26852</td>
<td>D6 12mm Blue &amp; Orange w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26828</td>
<td>D6 12mm Blue &amp; Purple w/Gold</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26829</td>
<td>D6 12mm Blue &amp; Red w/Gold</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26823</td>
<td>D6 12mm Blue &amp; Steel w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26837</td>
<td>D6 12mm Copper &amp; Green w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26824</td>
<td>D6 12mm Copper &amp; Steel w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26853</td>
<td>D6 12mm Copper &amp; Teal w/Silver</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26825</td>
<td>D6 12mm Gold &amp; Green w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26848</td>
<td>D6 12mm Gold &amp; White w/Black</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26831</td>
<td>D6 12mm Green &amp; Red w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26841</td>
<td>D6 12mm Green &amp; Steel w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26854</td>
<td>D6 12mm Green &amp; Yellow w/Silver</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26842</td>
<td>D6 12mm Orange &amp; Yellow w/Black</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26855</td>
<td>D6 12mm Pink &amp; Purple w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26826</td>
<td>D6 12mm Purple &amp; Red w/Gold</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26832</td>
<td>D6 12mm Purple &amp; Steel w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26849</td>
<td>D6 12mm Purple &amp; Teal w/Gold</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26843</td>
<td>D6 12mm Red &amp; White w/Gold</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26850</td>
<td>D6 12mm Red &amp; Yellow w/Silver</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26856</td>
<td>D6 12mm Steel &amp; Teal w/White</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX26844</td>
<td>D6 12mm Teal &amp; White w/Black</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHX26838 D6 12mm Translucent Green & Teal w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Gemini - d6 16mm (Chessex)
CHX26635 D6 16mm Black & Blue w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26627 D6 16mm Black & Copper w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26651 D6 16mm Black & Gold w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26639 D6 16mm Black & Green w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26645 D6 16mm Black & Grey w/Green (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26640 D6 16mm Black & Purple w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26646 D6 16mm Black & Shell w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26652 D6 16mm Black & Teal w/Silver (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26621 D6 16mm Black & White w/Red (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26622 D6 16mm Blue & Gold w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26636 D6 16mm Blue & Green w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26647 D6 16mm Blue & Magenta w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26652 D6 16mm Blue & Orange w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26628 D6 16mm Blue & Purple w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26629 D6 16mm Blue & Red w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26623 D6 16mm Blue & Steel w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26637 D6 16mm Copper & Green w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26624 D6 16mm Copper & Steel w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26653 D6 16mm Copper & Teal w/Silver (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26625 D6 16mm Gold & Green w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26648 D6 16mm Gold & White w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26634 D6 16mm Green & Purple w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26631 D6 16mm Green & Red w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26641 D6 16mm Green & Steel w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26654 D6 16mm Green & Yellow w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26642 D6 16mm Orange & Yellow w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26655 D6 16mm Pink & Purple w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26626 D6 16mm Purple & Red w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26632 D6 16mm Purple & Steel w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98
Price: $8.95
CHX26649 D6 16mm Purple & Teal w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98
Price: $8.95
CHX26643 D6 16mm Red & White w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26650 D6 16mm Red & Yellow w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26656 D6 16mm Steel & Teal w/White(12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26644 D6 16mm Teal & White w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26638 D6 16mm Translucent Green & Teal w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Gemini - Poly Sets (Chessex)
CHX26427 Poly Set Black & Copper w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26451 Poly Set Black & Gold w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26439 Poly Set Black & Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26445 Poly Set Black & Grey w/Green (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26430 Poly Set Black & Pink w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26440 Poly Set Black & Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26433 Poly Set Black & Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26446 Poly Set Black & Shell w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26422 Poly Set Blue & Gold w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26436 Poly Set Blue & Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26452 Poly Set Blue & Orange w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26428 Poly Set Blue & Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26429 Poly Set Blue & Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26423 Poly Set Blue & Steel w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26437 Poly Set Copper & Green w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26424 Poly Set Copper & Steel w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26453 Poly Set Copper & Teal w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26425 Poly Set Gold & Green w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26448 Poly Set Gold & White w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26431 Poly Set Green & Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26441 Poly Set Green & Steel w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26454 Poly Set Green & Yellow w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26442 Poly Set Orange & Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26455 Poly Set Pink & Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26426 Poly Set Purple & Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26432 Poly Set Purple & Steel w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26449 Poly Set Purple & Teal w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26443 Poly Set Red & White w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26450 Poly Set Red & Yellow w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26456 Poly Set Steel & Teal w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26444 Poly Set Teal & White w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX26438 Poly Set Translucent Green & Teal w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

CHESSEX Dice - Leaf (Chessex)
CHX27218 D10 Black Gold w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27213 D10 Copper w/Steel (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27818 D6 12mm Black Gold w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27618 D6 16mm Black Gold w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $7.95
CHX27898 D6 12mm Black w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27892 D6 12mm Bronze w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27893 D6 12mm Gold w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27895 D6 12mm Green w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95

CHESSEX Dice - Lustrous (Chessex)
CHX27298 D10 Black w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27292 D10 Bronze w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27295 D10 Green w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27297 D10 Purple w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27299 D10 Shadow w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27290 D10 Slate w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27898 D6 12mm Black w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27892 D6 12mm Bronze w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27893 D6 12mm Gold w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27895 D6 12mm Green w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27897 D6 12mm Purple w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27899 D6 12mm Shadow w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27890 D6 12mm Slate w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27698 D6 16mm Black w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27699 D6 16mm Green w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27697 D6 16mm Purple w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27699 D6 16mm Shadow w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27690 D6 16mm Slate w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27690 D6 16mm Slate w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27693 D6 16mm Gold w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27692 Poly Set Bronze w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27693 Poly Set Gold w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27492 Poly Set Bronze w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27493 Poly Set Gold w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27495 Poly Set Green w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27497 Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27499 Poly Set Shadow w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27490 Poly Set Slate w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95

CHESSEX Dice - Marbleized (Chessex)
CHX29005 D10 Ankh Green w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
CHX27202 D10 Ivory w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27802 D6 12mm Ivory w/Black (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27602 D6 16mm Ivory w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27402 Poly Set Ivory w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95

CHESSEX Dice - Mechwarrior Faction Dice (Chessex)
CHX2904 Highlanders Faction Dice (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
CHX2905 Spirit Cats Faction Dice (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79

CHESSEX Dice - Metal Plated (Chessex)
CHX29012 D6 16mm Aluminum-Plated (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
CHX29011  D6 16mm Copper-Plated (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
CHX29006  D6 16mm Gold-Plated (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
CHX29007  D6 16mm Silver-Plated (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49

CHESSEX
Dice - Miscellaneous (Chessex)
CHXXQ0818  Arrows of Chaos D6 Black w/Red (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $1.00  Price: $0.89
CHX00039  Cancelled Casino Dice (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
CHXXS1487  D4 Arctic Camo w/Roman Numerals (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $1.70  Price: $1.59
CHXXS1430  D4 Granite w/White Roman Numerals (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $1.70  Price: $1.59
CHXXS1492  D4 Urban Camo w/White Roman Numerals (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $1.70  Price: $1.59
D6 2012 Free RPG Day Die  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Price: $3.95
D6 2013 Free RPG Day Die (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Price: $4.95
d6 Bronze Commemorative Die  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Price: $1.95
D6 Vortex Commemorative Die - Orange w/Black (1)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Price: $2.95
CHXXQ0602  Friend or Foe D6 (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
Large Speckled d6 (34mm) - Blue w/Gold Pips (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $2.95
CHXXQ0661  Opaque - 15mm Blank White D6 (1)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $0.39  Price: $0.25
CHXXQ0304  Opaque 16mm d3 (d6 w/1-2-3 Twice) Red (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $1.00  Price: $0.89
CHXXQ0623  Smiley Face D6 (2)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $1.50  Price: $1.39

CHESSEX
Dice - Mother of Pearl (Chessex)
CHXLE503  Booster Tube White w/Black (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
CHX27256  D10 Blue w/Silver (10)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $13.98  Price: $11.95
CHX27211  D10 White w/Black (10)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $13.98  Price: $11.95
CHX27856  D6 12mm Blue w/Silver (36)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $13.98  Price: $11.95
CHX27811  D6 12mm White w/Black (36)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $13.98  Price: $11.95
CHX27656  D6 16mm Blue w/Silver (12)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27611  D6 16mm White w/Black (12)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27411  Poly Set White w/Black (7)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Nebula (Chessex)
CHX27208  D10 Black w/White (10)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $13.98  Price: $11.95
CHX27266  D10 Dark Blue w/White Black (10)  (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  Retail: $13.98  Price: $11.95
CHX27808  D6 12mm Black w/White (36)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $13.98  Price: $11.95
CHX27866  D6 12mm Dark Blue w/White Black (36)  (Supplies)  MINT/New  Retail: $13.98  Price: $11.95
CHX27608 D6 16mm Black w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHXLE459 D6 16mm Blue w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27666 D6 16mm Dark Blue w/White Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27408 Poly Set Black w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27466 Poly Set Dark Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95

CHESSEX

Dice - Opaque (Chessex)

CHX26218 D10 Black w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX25224 D10 Burgundy w/Light Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $8.95
CHX26210 D10 Dark Grey w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX25220 D10 Dark Grey w/Copper (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX25226 D10 Dusty Blue w/Copper (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX25215 D10 Dusty Green w/Copper (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX26205 D10 Green w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX25227 D10 Light Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX26203 D10 Orange w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX26217 D10 Purple w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX26207 D10 Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX26202 D10 Yellow w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX25828 D6 12mm Black w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25808 D6 12mm Black w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25806 D6 12mm Blue w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25820 D6 12mm Dark Grey w/Copper (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25826 D6 12mm Dusty Blue w/Copper (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25815 D6 12mm Dusty Green w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25805 D6 12mm Green w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25800 D6 12mm Ivory w/Black (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25816 D6 12mm Light Blue w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25827 D6 12mm Light Purple w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25817 D6 12mm Purple w/Red (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25807 D6 12mm Purple w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25814 D6 12mm Red w/Black (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25804 D6 12mm Red w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25801 D6 12mm White w/Black (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25628 D6 16mm Black w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25608 D6 16mm Black w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25606 D6 16mm Blue w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25624 D6 16mm Burgundy w/Light Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25610 D6 16mm Dark Grey w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25701 D6 16mm Dixie Dice (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25626 D6 16mm Dusty Blue w/Copper (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25615 D6 16mm Dusty Green w/Copper (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25605 D6 16mm Green w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25620 D6 16mm Grey w/Copper (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25600 D6 16mm Ivory w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25616 D6 16mm Light Blue w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25627 D6 16mm Light Purple w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25603 D6 16mm Orange w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25617 D6 16mm Purple w/Red (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25607 D6 16mm Purple w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25604 D6 16mm Red w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25601 D6 16mm White w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX29426 Opaque 16mm d6 w/Pips Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.80 Price: $14.95
CHX29410 Opaque Polyhedral d10 w/0-9 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95
CHX29411 Opaque Polyhedral d10 w/00-90 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95
CHX29412 Opaque Polyhedral d12 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95
CHX29420 Opaque Polyhedral d20 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95
CHX29404 Opaque Polyhedral d4 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95
CHX29406 Opaque Polyhedral d6 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.40 Price: $22.95
CHX25418 Poly Set Black w/Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25408 Poly Set Black w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25406 Poly Set Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25410 Poly Set Dark Grey w/Black (7) (Supplies) NM Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.00
CHX25420 Poly Set Dark Grey w/Copper (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25426 Poly Set Dusty Blue w/Copper (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25415 Poly Set Dusty Green w/Copper (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25405 Poly Set Green w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25400 Poly Set Ivory w/Black (Supplies) NM Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.00
CHX25416 Poly Set Light Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25427 Poly Set Light Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25403 Poly Set Orange w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25417 Poly Set Purple w/Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25407 Poly Set Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25401 Poly Set White w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49
CHX25402 Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49

CHESSEX
Dice - Pearl (Chessex)
CHXLT641 D10 White w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Pearlescent Cheater's Dice (Chessex)
CHX29018-Gold Poly Set Black w/Gold (7) (Supplies) NM Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00

CHESSEX
Dice - Phantom (Chessex)
CHX27288 D10 Black w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27285 D10 Green w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27283 D10 Orange w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27287 D10 Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27289 D10 Teal w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27888 D6 12mm Black w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27885 D6 12mm Green w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27889 D6 12mm Teal w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27688 D6 16mm Black w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27689 D6 16mm Teal w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mint/New</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHX27488</td>
<td>Poly Set Black w/Silver (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27485</td>
<td>Poly Set Green w/White (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27489</td>
<td>Poly Set Teal w/Gold (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27219</td>
<td>D10 Blue Blood w/Gold (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27215</td>
<td>D10 Jade w/Gold (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27227</td>
<td>D10 Royal Blue w/Gold (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27214</td>
<td>D10 Scarlet w/Gold (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27819</td>
<td>D6 12mm Blue Blood (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27815</td>
<td>D6 12mm Jade w/Gold (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27827</td>
<td>D6 12mm Royal Blue w/Gold (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27814</td>
<td>D6 12mm Scarlet w/Gold (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.98</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27619</td>
<td>D6 16mm Blue Blood w/Gold (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27615</td>
<td>D6 16mm Jade w/Gold (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27627</td>
<td>D6 16mm Royal Blue w/Gold (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27614</td>
<td>D6 16mm Scarlet w/Gold (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27419</td>
<td>Poly Set Blue Blood w/Gold (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27427</td>
<td>Poly Set Royal Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27414</td>
<td>Poly Set Scarlet w/Gold (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.98</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27100</td>
<td>D10 Air (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27111</td>
<td>D10 Arctic Camo (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX27126</td>
<td>D10 Barracuda (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25138</td>
<td>D10 Blue Stars (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25107</td>
<td>D10 Cobalt (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25110</td>
<td>D10 Earth (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25103</td>
<td>D10 Fire (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25137</td>
<td>D10 Golden Cobalt (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25135</td>
<td>D10 Golden Recon (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25134</td>
<td>D10 Golden Strawberry (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25120</td>
<td>D10 Granite (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25140</td>
<td>D10 Hi-Tech (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25117</td>
<td>D10 Hurricane (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25127</td>
<td>D10 Lathyrus (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25112</td>
<td>D10 Lotus (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25123</td>
<td>D10 Mercury (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25118</td>
<td>D10 Ninja (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25136</td>
<td>D10 Primula (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25125</td>
<td>D10 Recon (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25116</td>
<td>D10 Sea (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25147</td>
<td>D10 Silver Tetra (10)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25144</td>
<td>D10 Silver Volcano (10)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25108</td>
<td>D10 Space (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25146</td>
<td>D10 Stealth (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25104</td>
<td>D10 Strawberry (10)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25128</td>
<td>D10 Urban Camo (10)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25124</td>
<td>D10 Veronica (10)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25106</td>
<td>D10 Water (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHXXS2087</td>
<td>D20 34mm Artic Camo (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $2.95</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHXXS2093</td>
<td>D20 34mm Golden Cobalt (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $2.95</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHXXS2091</td>
<td>D20 34mm Stealth (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $2.95</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX29310</td>
<td>Speckled Polyhedral d10 w/0-9 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $40.80</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX29311</td>
<td>Speckled Polyhedral d10 w/00-90 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $40.80</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX29312</td>
<td>Speckled Polyhedral d12 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $40.80</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX29320</td>
<td>Speckled Polyhedral d20 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $40.80</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX29304</td>
<td>Speckled Polyhedral d4 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $40.80</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX29308</td>
<td>Speckled Polyhedral d8 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $40.80</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHESSEX Dice - Speckled - d6 (Chessex):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHX5911</td>
<td>D6 12mm Arctic Camo (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5938</td>
<td>D6 12mm Blue Stars (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5910</td>
<td>D6 12mm Earth (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5937</td>
<td>D6 12mm Golden Cobalt (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHXLE360</td>
<td>D6 12mm Golden Earth (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHXLE361</td>
<td>D6 12mm Golden Fire (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5935</td>
<td>D6 12mm Golden Recon (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5934</td>
<td>D6 12mm Golden Strawberry (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5956</td>
<td>D6 12mm Golden Water (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5920</td>
<td>D6 12mm Granite (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5940</td>
<td>D6 12mm Hi-Tech (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5917</td>
<td>D6 12mm Hurricane (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5912</td>
<td>D6 12mm Lotus (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5923</td>
<td>D6 12mm Mercury (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX5936</td>
<td>D6 12mm Primula (36)</td>
<td>MINT/ New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25925</td>
<td>D6 12mm Recon (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25916</td>
<td>D6 12mm Sea (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25947</td>
<td>D6 12mm Silver Tetra (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25908</td>
<td>D6 12mm Space (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25946</td>
<td>D6 12mm Stealth (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25904</td>
<td>D6 12mm Strawberry (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25966</td>
<td>D6 12mm Twilight (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25928</td>
<td>D6 12mm Urban Camo (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25906</td>
<td>D6 12mm Water (36) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25700</td>
<td>D6 16mm Air (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25711</td>
<td>D6 16mm Arctic Camo (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25738</td>
<td>D6 16mm Blue Stars (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25707</td>
<td>D6 16mm Cobalt (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25710</td>
<td>D6 16mm Earth (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25703</td>
<td>D6 16mm Fire (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25737</td>
<td>D6 16mm Golden Cobalt (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25735</td>
<td>D6 16mm Golden Recon (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25720</td>
<td>D6 16mm Granite (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25740</td>
<td>D6 16mm Hi-Tech (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25717</td>
<td>D6 16mm Hurricane (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25727</td>
<td>D6 16mm Lathyrus (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25712</td>
<td>D6 16mm Lotus (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25723</td>
<td>D6 16mm Mercury (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25736</td>
<td>D6 16mm Primula (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25725</td>
<td>D6 16mm Recon (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25716</td>
<td>D6 16mm Sea (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25747</td>
<td>D6 16mm Silver Tetra (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25744</td>
<td>D6 16mm Silver Volcano (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25708</td>
<td>D6 16mm Space (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25746</td>
<td>D6 16mm Stealth (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25704</td>
<td>D6 16mm Strawberry (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25766</td>
<td>D6 16mm Twilight (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25728</td>
<td>D6 16mm Urban Camo (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25706</td>
<td>D6 16mm Water (12) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX29322</td>
<td>Speckled 12mm d6 w/Pips Dice (50) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHESSEX**

Dice - Speckled - Poly Sets (Chessex)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHX25300</td>
<td>Poly Set Air (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHX25311</td>
<td>Poly Set Arctic Camo (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHXLE327 Poly Set Arctic Camo (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25338 Poly Set Blue Stars (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25310 Poly Set Earth (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25303 Poly Set Fire (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25337 Poly Set Golden Cobalt (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25335 Poly Set Golden Recon (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25356 Poly Set Golden Water (7) (Supplies) NM Price: $10.00
CHX25320 Poly Set Granite (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25340 Poly Set Hi-Tech (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25312 Poly Set Lotus (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25323 Poly Set Mercury (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25318 Poly Set Ninja (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25325 Poly Set Recon (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25316 Poly Set Sea (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25347 Poly Set Silver Tetra (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25344 Poly Set Silver Volcano (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25308 Poly Set Space (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25346 Poly Set Stealth (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25304 Poly Set Strawberry (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX25323 Poly Set Urban Camo (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

CHESSEX
Dice - Translucent (Chessex)
CHX29104 50 Assorted Loose Translucent Polyhedral d4 Dice (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95
CHX23206 D10 Blue w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CHX23201 D10 Clear w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CHX23205 D10 Green w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CHX23203 D10 Orange w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CHX23207 D10 Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CHX23204 D10 Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CHX23218 D10 Smoke w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CHX23208 D10 Smoke w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CHX23215 D10 Teal w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CHX23202 D10 Yellow w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CHX29020 D20 0-9 Twice Assorted Colors (8) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX23806 D6 12mm Blue w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX23801 D6 12mm Clear w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX23805 D6 12mm Green w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX23803 D6 12mm Orange w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX23807 D6 12mm Purple w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
CHX23804 D6 12mm Red w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX23818 D6 12mm Smoke w/Red (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
CHX23808 D6 12mm Smoke w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX23802 D6 12mm Yellow w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX23606 D6 16mm Blue w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CHX23601 D6 16mm Clear w/White (12) (Supplies) NM+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
CHX23605 D6 16mm Green w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CHX23603 D6 16mm Orange w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CHX23607 D6 16mm Purple w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CHX23604 D6 16mm Red w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CHX23618 D6 16mm Smoke w/Red (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CHX23608 D6 16mm Smoke w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CHX23615 D6 16mm Teal w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CHX23602 D6 16mm Yellow w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CHX23006 Poly Set Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX23001 Poly Set Clear w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX23005 Poly Set Green w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX23003 Poly Set Orange w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX23008 Poly Set Smoke w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
CHX23015 Poly Set Teal w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Translucent (Crystal Caste)
CHX29122 Translucent 12mm d6 w/Pips Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
CHX29110 Translucent Polyhedral d10 w/0-9 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95
CHX29111 Translucent Polyhedral d10 w/00-90 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95
CHX29120 Translucent Polyhedral d20 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95
CHX29106 Translucent Polyhedral d6 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95
CHX29108 Translucent Polyhedral d8 Dice (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.40 Price: $32.95
CHESSEX
Dice - Velvet (Chessex)
CHX27278 D10 Black w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27276 D10 Blue w/Silver Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27279 D10 Bright Blue w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX D10 Green w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27275 D10 Green w/Silver Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27273 D10 Orange w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27277 D10 Purple w/Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27274 D10 Red w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27878 D6 12mm Black w/Red (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27879 D6 12mm Bright Blue w/Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27875 D6 12mm Green w/Silver Black (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27678 D6 16mm Black w/Red (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27676 D6 16mm Blue w/Silver Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27679 D6 16mm Bright Blue w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27675 D6 16mm Green w/Silver Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27673 D6 16mm Orange w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27677 D6 16mm Purple w/Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27478 Poly Set Black w/Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27479 Poly Set Bright Blue w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Vortex Limited Edition (Chessex)
CHX27238 D10 Black w/Yellow (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27236 D10 Blue w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27230 D10 Bright Green w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27234 D10 Burgundy w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27252 D10 Dandelion w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27235 D10 Green w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXLT673 D10 Magma w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27255 D10 Malachite Green w/Yellow (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27233 D10 Orange w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27254 D10 Pink w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27237 D10 Purple w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXL640 D10 Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27244 D10 Red w/Yellow (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27239 D10 Teal w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHXL642 D10 Wispy Blue w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27838 D6 12mm Black w/Yellow (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27836 D6 12mm Blue w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27830 D6 12mm Bright Green w/Black (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27834 D6 12mm Burgundy w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27852 D6 12mm Dandelion w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27835 D6 12mm Green w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27855 D6 12mm Malachite Green w/Yellow (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27833 D6 12mm Orange w/Black (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27854 D6 12mm Pink w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27837 D6 12mm Purple w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27844 D6 12mm Red w/Yellow (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27839 D6 12mm Teal w/Gold (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27832 D6 12mm Yellow w/Blue (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.98 Price: $11.95
CHX27638 D6 16mm Black w/Yellow (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27636 D6 16mm Blue w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27630 D6 16mm Bright Green w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27634 D6 16mm Burgundy w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27652 D6 16mm Dandelion w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27635 D6 16mm Green w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27655 D6 16mm Malachite Green w/Yellow (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27633 D6 16mm Orange w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27654 D6 16mm Pink w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27637 D6 16mm Purple w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95
CHX27639  D6 16mm Teal w/Gold (12) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27632  D6 16mm Yellow w/Blue (12) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27438  Poly Set Black w/Yellow (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27430  Poly Set Bright Green w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27434  Poly Set Burgundy w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27452  Poly Set Dandelion w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27435  Poly Set Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27455  Poly Set Malachite Green w/Yellow (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27433  Poly Set Orange w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27454  Poly Set Pink w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27437  Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27444  Poly Set Red w/Yellow (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27439  Poly Set Teal w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27432  Poly Set Yellow w/Blue (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95

CHESSEX
Dice - Wild (Chessex)
CHX27217  D10 Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $13.98  Price: $11.95
CHX27817  D6 12mm Purple w/White (36) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $13.98  Price: $11.95
CHX27617  D6 16mm Purple w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
CHX27417  Poly Set Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95

CHESSEX
Dice Bags (Chessex)
CHX02396  Blue Velour Dice Bag (Large) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $2.39
CHX02376  Blue Velour Dice Bag (Small) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.75  Price: $1.59
CHX02393  Burgundy Velour Dice Bag (large) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $2.39
CHX02375  Green Velour Dice Bag (Small) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.75  Price: $1.59
CHX02371  Grey Velour Dice Bag (Small) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.75  Price: $1.59
CHX02397  Purple Velour Dice Bag (Large) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $2.39
CHX02377  Purple Velour Dice Bag (Small) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.75  Price: $1.59
CHX02394  Red Velour Dice Bag (Large) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $2.39
CHX02374  Red Velour Dice Bag (Small) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.75  Price: $1.59

CHESSEX
Dice Cups, Timers & Miscellaneous
CHX00501  1-Minute Sand Timer (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.60  Price: $1.49
CHX00503 3-Minute Sand Timer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.60  Price: $1.49
CHX00023 Dice Boot - Portable Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
CHX29900 Dice Tray (Empty) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.95
CHX08209 Plastic Dice Display Clamshell - Empty (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.98  Price: $2.79

CHESSEX

Dragonskins (Chessex)
CHX8031 Champions (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.95
CHX8031 Champions (Supplies) NM  Price: $4.50
CHX8031 Champions (Supplies) EX  Price: $4.00
CHX8027 Militech (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $7.95
CHX8027 Militech (Supplies) VG+  Price: $5.00
CHXL0833 Toon (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (faded color)  Price: $7.95

CHESSEX

Glass Gaming Stones (Chessex)
CHX01121 Clear (25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.49
CHX01126 Dark Blue (25) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $3.95
CHX01004 Dark Blue w/Grey Velour Bag (40) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
CHX01139 Root Beer (25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.39  Price: $1.89
CHX01127 Violet (25) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $3.95
CHX01012 White w/Grey Velour Bag (40) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

CHESSEX

Mats (Chessex)
CHX96171 BattleMat - 23 1/2 X 26" Oyster Vinyl Game Mat - 1.5" Hexes (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.95  Price: $12.95
CHX96162 BattleMat - 23 1/2 x 26" Oyster Vinyl Game Mat - 16mm Numbered Hexes w/LOS Dots (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.95  Price: $11.95
CHX96162 BattleMat - 23 1/2 x 26" Oyster Vinyl Game Mat - 16mm Numbered Hexes w/LOS Dots (Supplies) VG Retail: $13.95  Price: $10.00
CHX96257 BattleMat - Reversible - 23 1/2 X 26" Oyster Vinyl Game Mat -1.5" Hexes & 1.5" Squares (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.98  Price: $19.95
CHX96246 Battlemat - Reversible - 23 1/2 X 26" Oyster Vinyl Reversible Game Mat - 1" Squares & 1" Hexes (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.98  Price: $19.95
CHX97164 MegaMat - 34 1/2 X 48" Oyster Vinyl - 21mm Hexes (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.95  Price: $5.95
CHX97162 MegaMat - 34 1/2 X 48" Oyster Vinyl Game Mat - 16mm Numbered Hexes w/LOS Dots (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.98  Price: $24.95
CHX97257 MegaMat - Reversible - 34 1/2 X 48" Oyster Vinyl Game Mat -1.5" Squares & 1.5" Hexes (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.98  Price: $34.95
CHX97246 MegaMat - Reversible - 34 1/2 X 48" Oyster Vinyl Game Mat - 1" Squares & 1" Hexes (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.98  Price: $34.95
CHX98246 MondoMat - 54" x 108" Reversible w/1" Hexes & 1" Squares (Supplies) MI
NT/New (very large tube, added shipping charges may apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $119.95  Price: $99.95

CHESSEX
Miniature Display Boxes & Dice Storage Cubes
Empty Dice Storage Cubes (4) (Supplies) NM (price sticker on side) Retail: $4.00  Price: $1.95
Empty Dice Storage Cubes (4) (Supplies) NM (price sticker on side, includes 1 jumbo, 2 large and 2 mini tubes)
Retail: $4.00  Price: $1.95
CHX02807 Large (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50  Price: $1.39
Large Tall (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.49
Large Tall (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
CHX02804-2 Medium (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
CHX02804-5 Medium (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
CHX02805-2 Medium Tall (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
CHX02801-2 Small (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50  Price: $1.39
CHX02801-5 Small (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95

CLERICS OF THE MIDWEST
Dungeon Tiles (Clerics of the Midwest)
Deplorable Dungeon, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

COLUMBIA GAMES
Game Accessories (Columbia Games)
COL1532 1" 3-Ring Binder - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49

COOLMINIOrNOT
Modeling Supplies (CoolMiniOrNot)
CMN9003 Instant Mold & Instant Putty Combo Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
CMN9002 Instant Putty (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95

CORSEC ENGINEERING
DiceDocks (CorSec Engineering)
CSECE019 12mm Steampunk Flyer DiceDocks (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
CSECE011 40mm Stand DiceDock (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
CSECE020 5mm Steampunk Flyer DiceDocks (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
CSECE026 Casualty DiceDocks (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
CSECE009 Double DiceDock (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
CSECE021 Mine DiceDocks (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
CSECE008 Single DiceDocks (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.50  Price: $2.29
CSECE010 Triple DiceDock (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

CORSEC ENGINEERING
Modelling Supplies & Tools (CorSec Engineering)
CSECE006 Precision Epoxy Mixing Syringes (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89

CORSEC ENGINEERING
Templates (CorSec Engineering)
CSECE016 6mm Artillery Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.9
CSECE007 Docking Turn Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
CSECE097 Firing Arc Tool (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
CSECE025 Flamers/Plasma Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.95
CSECE024 Mini Turn Templates (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $1.49 Price: $1.39
CSECE102 Starfighter Firing Template - Fluorescent Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
CSECE098 Starfighter Firing Template - Fluorescent Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
CSECE104 Starfighter Range Ruler (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
CSECE023 Steampunk Mini Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
CSECE022 Steampunk Turn Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

CORSEC ENGINEERING
Token Sets (CorSec Engineering)
CSECE014 Morale Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (35 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49

CRAZY SEWERS, THE
Dice Bags (Crazy Sewers, The)
Dice Bag - Black w/Pink (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.95
Dice Bag - Burgundy w/Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.95
Dice Bag - Family Guy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.95
Dice Bag - Flame w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.95
Dice Bag - Star Wars (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.95

CRITSUCCESS
Dice Rings - R20 (d20)
CSSR20BLACK12 Dice Ring - Black, Size 12 (R20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CSSR20BLACK5 Dice Ring - Black, Size 5 (R20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CSSR20BLUE Dice Ring - Blue, Size 11 (R20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CSSR20BLUE12 Dice Ring - Blue, Size 12 (R20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CSSR20GOLD Dice Ring - Gold, Size 11 (R20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CSSR20RAINBOW10 Dice Ring - Rainbow, Size 10 (R20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CSSR20RAINBOW11 Dice Ring - Rainbow, Size 11 (R20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CSSR20RAINBOW12 Dice Ring - Rainbow, Size 12 (R20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CSSR20RAINBOW13 Dice Ring - Rainbow, Size 13 (R20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CSSR20RAINBOW9 Dice Ring - Rainbow, Size 9 (R20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft TCG - Card Sleeves (Cryptozoic Entertainment)
CZE01145 Deathwing Card Sleeves (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
CZE01346 Selora Succubus Card Sleeves (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
BattleHive Carrying Cases & BattleTop Gaming Table
CYC10333 Battlehive I (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $54.00 Price: $49.95
CYC10332 Battlehive I Foam Tray 2" (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
CYC10346 Battlehive II Foam Tray 2" (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
CYC10360 BattleTop - Portable Gaming Table (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $79.00 Price: $69.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
Combat Mats & Markers
CYC03003 Large 36" x 48" (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (1" Squares on one side, 1" Hexes on the other) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
CYC03002 Medium 25" x 36" (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (1" Squares on one side, 1" Hexes on the other) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
CYC03001 Small 24" x 25" (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (1" Squares on one side, 1" Hexes on the other) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
CYC03001 Small 24" x 25" (Supplies) NM (1" Squares on one side, 1" Hexes on the other) Retail: $24.00 Price: $18.00
CYC03104 Wet Erase Marker - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Ancient (Crystal Caste)
CYC06423 Poly Set Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06421 Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Firefly (Crystal Caste)
CYC07942 D6 12mm Aqua w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC07943 D6 12mm Blue w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC07944 D6 12mm Purple w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC07941 D6 12mm Red w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06581 Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Oblivion (Crystal Caste)

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Miscellaneous & Lots (Crystal Caste)
Inflatable d20 - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
CYC10610 Jingle Bones (1 lb.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
CYC10611 Jingle Bones (3 lbs.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Oblivion (Crystal Caste)
CYC06091 Crystal Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC07792 D6 12mm Green w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC07795 D6 12mm Orange w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC07794 D6 12mm Purple w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC07791 D6 12mm Red w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC07797 D6 12mm Yellow w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC16473 Poly Set 30mm - Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
CYC16475 Poly Set 30mm - Orange w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
CYC16474 Poly Set 30mm - Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
CYC16477 Poly Set 30mm - Yellow w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
CYC06493 Poly Set Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06492 Poly Set Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06495 Poly Set Orange w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06494 Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06491 Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06497 Poly Set Yellow w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Opaque (Crystal Caste)
CYC06503 Poly Set Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
CYC06502 Poly Set Green w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
CYC06504 Poly Set Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
CYC06501 Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Opaque D'oh! (Crystal Caste)
CYC06576 Poly Set Black w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06556 Poly Set Black w/Yellow (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06553 Poly Set Blue w/Yellow (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06552 Poly Set Green w/Yellow (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06555 Poly Set Orange w/Yellow (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06554 Poly Set Purple w/Yellow (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06551 Poly Set Red w/Yellow (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYC06557</td>
<td>Poly Set Yellow w/Blue (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06041</td>
<td>Crystal Poly Set Red w/Gold (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC16442</td>
<td>Poly Set 35mm Green w/Gold (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC07713</td>
<td>D6 12mm Blue w/White (27)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06840-BLUE</td>
<td>Mini Poly Set Blue w/Gold (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06840-GREEN</td>
<td>Mini Poly Set Green w/Gold (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06840-PURPLE</td>
<td>Mini Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC077741</td>
<td>D6 12mm Red w/Gold (27)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC07012</td>
<td>Hybrid Poly Set Green w/Gold (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC07014</td>
<td>Hybrid Poly Set Purple w/Gold (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06416</td>
<td>Poly Set Black w/Gold (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06413</td>
<td>Poly Set Blue w/White (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06417</td>
<td>Poly Set White w/Black (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRYSTAL CASTE

Dice - Otherworld (Crystal Caste)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYC00617</td>
<td>Poly Set Black w/White (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06840-PURPLE</td>
<td>Mini Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC16441</td>
<td>Poly Set 35mm Purple w/Gold (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC07714</td>
<td>D6 12mm Purple w/White (27)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC07715</td>
<td>D6 12mm Red w/White (27)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC07014</td>
<td>Hybrid Poly Set Purple w/Gold (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRYSTAL CASTE

Dice - Pearl (Crystal Caste)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYC07012</td>
<td>Hybrid Poly Set Green w/Gold (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC07014</td>
<td>Hybrid Poly Set Purple w/Gold (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06416</td>
<td>Poly Set Black w/Gold (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06413</td>
<td>Poly Set Blue w/White (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06417</td>
<td>Poly Set White w/Black (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRYSTAL CASTE

Dice - Pearl D'oh! (Crystal Caste)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYC06557</td>
<td>Poly Set Yellow w/Blue (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06416</td>
<td>Poly Set Black w/Gold (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06411</td>
<td>Poly Set Red w/Gold (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYC06417</td>
<td>Poly Set White w/Black (7)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Silk (Crystal Caste)
CYC07754 D6 12mm Purple w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC07751 D6 12mm Red w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC16456 Poly Set 30mm Black w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.95
CYC16453 Poly Set 30mm Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.95
CYC16452 Poly Set 30mm Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.95
CYC16454 Poly Set 30mm Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.95
CYC16451 Poly Set 30mm Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Speckled (Crystal Caste)
CYC07736 D6 12mm Black w/Silver (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CYC07733 D6 12mm Dark Blue w/Blue (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CYC07732 D6 12mm Green w/White (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CYC07735 D6 12mm Orange w/Black (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CYC07734 D6 12mm Purple w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Spectrum (Crystal Caste)
CYC07905 D6 12mm Amber w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
CYC07903 D6 12mm Blue Smoke w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
CYC07902 D6 12mm Green w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
CYC07904 D6 12mm Purple w/Gold (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Toxic (Crystal Caste)
CYC06102 Crystal Poly Set Green w/Blue (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC06105 Crystal Poly Set Orange w/Green (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC06103 Crystal Poly Set Pink w/Blue (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC06101 Crystal Poly Set Yellow w/Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC07022 Full Poly Set Hybrid Green w/Blue (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC07025 Full Poly Set Hybrid Orange w/Green (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC07021 Full Poly Set Hybrid Yellow w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC06870-OR Mini Poly Set Orange w/Green (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $1.95
CYC06870-YE Mini Poly Set Yellow w/Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $1.95
CYC06565 Poly Set Orange w/Green (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06564 Poly Set Pink w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06563 Poly Set Pink w/Blue (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06561 Poly Set Yellow w/Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Translucent (Crystal Caste)
CYC01039 Crystal D10 Aqua w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01033 Crystal D10 Blue w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01038 Crystal D10 Clear w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01032 Crystal D10 Green w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01035 Crystal D10 Orange w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01034 Crystal D10 Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01031 Crystal D10 Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01029 Crystal D6 Aqua w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01023 Crystal D6 Blue w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01028 Crystal D6 Clear w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01022 Crystal D6 Green w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01024 Crystal D6 Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC01021 Crystal D6 Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC07706 D6 12mm Black w/White (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CYC07703 D6 12mm Blue w/White (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $
6.49  CYC07707 D6 12mm Clear w/Black (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CYC07702 D6 12mm Green w/White (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CYC07705 D6 12mm Orange w/White (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CYC07704 D6 12mm Purple w/White (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CYC07701 D6 12mm Red w/White (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CYC08050-100 D6 5mm Assorted Colors (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
CYC08605 Hackmaster - D10,000 Orange w/White (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
CYC08604 Hackmaster - D10,000 Purple w/White (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
CYC06403 Poly Set Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
CYC06522 Poly Set Fire Opal - Aqua w/Blue (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC07008 Poly Set Hybrid - Clear w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
CYC06511 Poly Set Moonstone - Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $7.95
CYC06405 Poly Set Orange w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
CYC06404 Poly Set Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
CYC06401 Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) NM (small crack in case) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.50

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice - Treasure Chests (Crystal Caste)
CYC10203 Treasure Chest - Large (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
CYC10202 Treasure Chest - Medium (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dice Bags & Gamer Backpack (Crystal Caste)
CYC10552 Black Leatherette Bag (Large) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
CYC10550 Black Leatherette Bag (Medium) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
CYC10551 Brown Leatherette Bag (Medium) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
CYC10400 Gamer Backpack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dwarven Metal Dice
CYC02250 Sterling Silver (10 pc. set of d10's) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $240.00 Price: $189.95

CRYSTAL CASTE
Dwarven Stones - Dice Carved From Real Stone - 12mm
CYC02105 Azurite (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00
Price: $49.95
Cyc02013 Carnelian (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Cyc02203 Clear Quartz (10 pc. set of d10's) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
Cyc02005 Green Aventurine (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Cyc02011 Green Jade (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Cyc02101 Lapis (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
Cyc02201 Obsidian (10 pc. set of d10's) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
Cyc02000 Obsidian (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Cyc02002 Red Jasper (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Cyc02202 Snowflake Obsidian (black/white) (10 pc. set of d10's) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
Cyc02001 Snowflake Obsidian (black/white) (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Cyc02200 Synthetic Opal (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Cyc02103 Tiger Eye (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95

Crystal Caste
Dwarven Stones - Dice Carved From Real Stone - 14mm
Cyc02054 Bloodstone 14mm (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Cyc02083 Goldstone Blue 14mm (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Cyc02082 Goldstone Green 14mm (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Cyc02081 Goldstone Red 14mm (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Cyc02050 Obsidian 14mm (7 pc. set) w/Pouch (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

Crystal Caste
Pirate’s Plunder Poker Set
Cyc10700 Pirate’s Plunder Poker Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $89.00 Price: $79.95

Cubicle Seven
Gamescapes - Battlemat Terrain
Cb75603 Battlemat - Desert Steppes (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
Cb75602 Battlemat - Grasslands (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
Psicb5605 Battlemat - Scaling the Great Dragon (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
Psicb5606 Battlemat - Ship Shape (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
Cb75604 Battlemat - Wasteland (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

Dagoom
Soap Stones - Real Soap Novelty Gag Gift
DGMSO010 Wyvern Skies in Fresh Rain Scent (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (dark blue)
Retail: $1.49
Price: $1.39

DAVE KING FREELANCE ASSOCIATES
C4 Corner Cutter
C4 Corner Cutter - Black w/Felt Base (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.95
C4 Corner Cutter - Blue w/Felt Base (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.95
C4 Corner Cutter - Green w/Felt Base (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.95
C4 Corner Cutter - Khaki w/Foam Base (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.95

DEEMER GAMES
Skirmish Boards
DME10004 Skirmish Boards 18" x 18" - 1.5" Square Grid (2) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DME10016 Skirmish Boards 9" x 12" - 1" Hex Grid (2) & 6" x 6" - 1/2" Square and 1/2" Hex (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.95
DMG10014 Skirmish Boards 9" x 12" - 1" Square Grid (2) & 6" x 6" Square Grid (1) w/Coordinates (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.95

DGM IMPORTING
Miniature Carrying Cases, Terrain Mats & Other Hobby Supplies (DGM Importing)
DGMBP001 Gamer's Backpack - Khaki (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95

DICE TURRET, THE
Dice Turrets & Periscopes
TDT007 Periscope - White (Supplies) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50

DRAGONFIRE LASER CRAFTS
Armada Wooden Ships
DFL006010 Viking Longboat (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95

DRAGONFIRE LASER CRAFTS
Power Tokens (4e)
DFL008411G Action Points - Coin, Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $1 Price: $0.95
DFL08411S Action Points - Coin, Silver (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.95
DFL008411W Action Points - Coin, Wood (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.95
DFL008410G Action Points - Elmore Edition, Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
DFL008410S Action Points - Elmore Edition, Silver (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
DFL008410W Action Points - Elmore Edition, Wood (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
DFL008400BA Condition Tiles - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (32 pcs.) Retail: $15.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DFL008417</td>
<td>Condition Tiles - Bloodied (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>12 pcs.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008400BL</td>
<td>Condition Tiles - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>32 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008400BU</td>
<td>Condition Tiles - Burgundy (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>32 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008400GE</td>
<td>Condition Tiles - Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>32 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008400GR</td>
<td>Condition Tiles - Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>32 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008400OR</td>
<td>Condition Tiles - Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>32 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008415BA</td>
<td>GM Condition Tiles - Black (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>39 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008415BL</td>
<td>GM Condition Tiles - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>39 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008415BU</td>
<td>GM Condition Tiles - Burgundy (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>39 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008415GR</td>
<td>GM Condition Tiles - Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>39 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008415OR</td>
<td>GM Condition Tiles - Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>39 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008415PU</td>
<td>GM Condition Tiles - Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>39 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008415RE</td>
<td>GM Condition Tiles - Red (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>39 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008402</td>
<td>Power Tokens - Cleric Heroic Levels, 1-10 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>45 pcs.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008404</td>
<td>Power Tokens - Fighter Heroic Levels, 1-10 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>39 pcs.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008403</td>
<td>Power Tokens - Paladin Heroic Levels, 1-10 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>38 pcs.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008408</td>
<td>Power Tokens - Ranger Heroic Levels, 1-10 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>38 pcs.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008405</td>
<td>Power Tokens - Rogue Heroic Levels, 1-10 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>39 pcs.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008409</td>
<td>Power Tokens - Warlock Heroic Levels, 1-10 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>41 pcs.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008406</td>
<td>Power Tokens - Warlord Heroic Levels, 1-10 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>38 pcs.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008407</td>
<td>Power Tokens - Wizard Heroic Levels, 1-10 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>51 pcs.</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRAGONFIRE LASER CRAFTS**

RPTiles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DFL008015</td>
<td>Conditions Tile Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL008008</td>
<td>Horses Tile Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFL004003</td>
<td>Spell Tents - Individual Buffs - Arcane (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EM-4 MINIATURES
Dice - Fire Opal (eM-4 Miniatures)
- Poly Set Aqua w/Blue (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
- Poly Set Aqua w/Blue (7) (10 Packs) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95
- Poly Set Black w/Teal (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
- Poly Set Black w/Teal (7) (10 Packs) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95
- Poly Set Blue w/Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
- Poly Set Blue w/Red (7) (10 Packs) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95

EM-4 MINIATURES
Dice - Moonstone (em-4 Miniatures)
- Poly Set Green (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
- Poly Set Green (7) (10 Packs) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95
- Poly Set Indigo (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
- Poly Set Indigo (7) (10 Packs) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95
- Poly Set Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
- Poly Set Red (7) (10 Packs) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95

EVIL HAT PRODUCTIONS
Fate Dice (Evil Hat Productions)
- EHP9013 Antiquity Fate Dice (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
- EHP9006 Atomic Robo Fate Dice (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
- EHP9004 Dresden Files Fate Dice (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
- EHP9012 Eldritch Fate Dice (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
- EHP9005 Spirit of the Century - Centurion Fate Dice (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
- EHP9010 Valentine Fate Dice (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
- EHP9011 Vampire Fate Dice (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

EVIL MINIONS GAMES
Terrain (Evil Minions Games)
- K2DEVMW001 River Collection - Painted (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95
- K2DEVVMBA002 Small Blast Craters (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

FAME U.S.A PRODUCTS
Wooden Go Bowl
- FAM105B Wooden Go Bowl (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Dragon Shields - Deck Boxes & Card Storage
- FFGDSH74 Four Compartment Box - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH75 Four Compartment Box - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH82 Four Compartment Box - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH73 Four Compartment Box - Clear (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH78 Four Compartment Box - Gold (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH76 Four Compartment Box - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH84 Four Compartment Box - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH83 Four Compartment Box - Pink (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH81 Four Compartment Box - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH79 Four Compartment Box - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH80 Four Compartment Box - Silver (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH77 Four Compartment Box - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH85 Four Compartment Box - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDSH93 Gaming Box - Brown (Supplies) SW (NM+/New) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
FFGDSH92 Gaming Box - White (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Dragon Shields - Playmats
FFGDSH62 Dragon Shield Grey Playmat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
FFGDSH60 Red Zone Playmat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Fantasy Flight Supply - Card Sleeves & Deck Boxes
FFGFFS01 Card Sleeves - Mini American Board Game Size, Clear (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
FFGFFS02-10 Card Sleeves - Mini European Board Game Size, Clear (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.90 Price: $21.95
FFGFFS02 Card Sleeves - Mini European Board Game Size, Clear (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
FFGFFS65 Card Sleeves - Square Board Game Size, Clear (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
FFGFFS03-10 Card Sleeves - Standard American Board Game Size, Clear (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.90 Price: $24.95
FFGFFS03 Card Sleeves - Standard American Board Game Size, Clear (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
FFGFFS27 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
FFGFFS28 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Blue (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
FFGFFS05 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Clear (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail:
il: $2.99  Price: $2.79
FFGPF22 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Days of the Fox (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
FFGPF59 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Green (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
FFGPF56 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Minion of Shadow (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
FFGPF30 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Red (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
FFGPF31 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, White (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
FFGPF54-10 Card Sleeves - Standard European Board Game Size, Clear (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.90 Price: $24.95
FFGPF504 Card Sleeves - Standard European Board Game Size, Clear (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
FFGPF66 Card Sleeves - Tarot Board Game Size, Clear (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGPF606 Card Sleeves - Tarot Board Game Size, Clear (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGPF56 Deck Box - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FFGPF57 Deck Box - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FFGPF59 Deck Box - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FFGPF60 Deck Box - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES

Fantasy Flight Supply - Dice & Dice Bags
FFGPF519 d10 Marble Black/Red w/White (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
FFGPF518 d6 16mm Marble Green w/White (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
FFGPF542 Dice Bag - Blood (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
FFGPF541 Dice Bag - Sword (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
FFGPF543 Dice Bag - Vortex (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
FFGPF517 Poly Set Marble Blue w/White (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
FFGPF520 Wargame Dice - d6 12mm Black/Red w/White (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES

Fantasy Flight Supply - Games Workshop Art Card Sleeves
FFGGS02-10 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, Exalted Champion (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGGS02 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, Exalted Champion (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGGS05-10 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, For the Emperor (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.90 Price: $24.95
FFGGS05 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, For the Emperor (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

FFGGWS05 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, For the Emperor (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.90  Price: $39.95
FFGGWS03-10 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, Ghal Maraz (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90  Price: $39.95
FFGGWS03 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, Ghal Maraz (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGGWS04-10 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, Imperial Aquilla (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90  Price: $39.95
FFGGWS04 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, Imperial Aquilla (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGGWS06-10 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, Lord of Ultramar (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90  Price: $39.95
FFGGWS06 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, Lord of Ultramar (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGGWS01-10 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, Mark of Chaos (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.90  Price: $39.95
FFGGWS01 Card Sleeves - Standard Size, Mark of Chaos (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES

Fantasy Flight Supply - Gaming Counters & Tokens
FFGDSH59 Gaming Counters - Mana Mix I (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $1.99  Price: $1.79
FFGDSH61 Gaming Counters - Mana Mix II (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $1.99  Price: $1.79
FFGDSH55 Gaming Counters - Marble Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $1.99  Price: $1.79
FFGPF912 Gaming Tokens - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
FFGPF916 Gaming Tokens - Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
FFGPF914 Gaming Tokens - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
FFGPF913 Gaming Tokens - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
FFGPF915 Gaming Tokens - Silver (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
FFGPF932 Plastic Stands (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
FFGPF938 Wooden Tokens - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
FFGPF935 Wooden Tokens - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
FFGPF937 Wooden Tokens - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
FFGPF934 Wooden Tokens - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
FFGPF939 Wooden Tokens - White (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
FFGFS36 Wooden Tokens - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Fantasy Flight Supply - Star Wars Card Sleeves
FFGSWS07-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, A New Hope (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGSWS07 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, A New Hope (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGSWS01 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Darth Vader (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGSWS12-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Force Lightning (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGSWS12 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Force Lightning (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGSWS17-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Han Solo (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGSWS06 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Han Solo (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGSWS17 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Han Solo (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGSWS18-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Jabba the Hutt (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGSWS18 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Jabba the Hutt (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGSWS11-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Lightsaber (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGSWS11 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Lightsaber (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGSWS14-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Power of the Dark Side (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGSWS14 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Power of the Dark Side (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGSWS15-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Power of the Light Side (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGSWS15 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Power of the Light Side (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
FFGSWS10-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Princess Leia (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGSWS16-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Princess Leia (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
(Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGSWS16 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Princess Leia (Limited Edition) (50)
(Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGSWS09-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Return of the Jedi (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGSWS09 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Return of the Jedi (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGSWS08-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, The Empire Strikes Back (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGSWS08 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, The Empire Strikes Back (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
FFGSWS13-10 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Trooper Assault (Limited Edition) (10 packs of 50) (Supplies)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
FFGSWS13 Card Sleeves - Standard CCG Size, Trooper Assault (Limited Edition) (50) (Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Fantasy Flight Supply - The Lord of the Rings, The Card Game Sleeves
FFGPFS68 Standard CCG Size, The One Ring (Unlimited Edition) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

FIERY DRAGON PRODUCTIONS
Deluxe Gaming Accessories (Fiery Dragon)
FDP4500 Character Medallions Set #1 (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
FDP4501 Monster Medallions Set #1 - Deadly Encounter Groups (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
IMPFDP4102 Starship Tiles (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95

FLASH POINT
ID Rings - Collectible Miniature Game Accessories
Aztec Gold (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
Clear (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
Green (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
Light Blue (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
Orange (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
Purple (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
Yellow (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303114</td>
<td>Bronze (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303097</td>
<td>Butternut (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303247</td>
<td>German Dark Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303245</td>
<td>German Light Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303269</td>
<td>German Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303005</td>
<td>Glaze (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303384</td>
<td>Grimy Black (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303224</td>
<td>IJN Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ190243</td>
<td>Painting Miniatures (Softcover) NM (old price inside cover)</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303066</td>
<td>Polish Crimson (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303380</td>
<td>Rust (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303323</td>
<td>US Brown Special (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303365</td>
<td>US Desert Storm Sand (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303187</td>
<td>US International Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLQ303099</td>
<td>Webbing (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $1.99</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBI0805</td>
<td>Box Bands (Large) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI0802</td>
<td>Box Bands (Large) (6) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI0804</td>
<td>Box Bands (Regular) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI0800</td>
<td>Box Bands (Regular) (6) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI0803</td>
<td>Box Bands (Small) (50) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI0801</td>
<td>Box Bands (Small) (6) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBI209</td>
<td>Corridor Dice (d6) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $3.00</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI251</td>
<td>Death Dice Desert Camo (d6) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $2.00</td>
<td>Price: $1.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI252</td>
<td>Death Dice Jungle Camo (d6) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $2.00</td>
<td>Price: $1.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI242</td>
<td>Death Dice Lightning Green (d6) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $2.00</td>
<td>Price: $1.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI201</td>
<td>Death Dice Set Assorted Colors (d6) (5) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $4.50</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI0258</td>
<td>Decision Dice (d6) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $2.95</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI1259</td>
<td>Demon Head Black w/Red (d6) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $3.00</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI1260</td>
<td>Demon Head Lustrous Black w/Gold (d6) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $3.00</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI205</td>
<td>Grimtooth Dice (d6) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $3.00</td>
<td>Price: $2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBI211</td>
<td>Reaction Dice (d6) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New (includes additional bonus die!)</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FBI211 Reaction Dice (d6) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
FBI210 Trap Dice (d6) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
FBI1261 You Missed my Vitals Orange w/Black (d6) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79

FLYING TRICYCLE
Legend of the Five Rings CCG - Ivory Strongholds & Faceplates
FLTBAD001 Faceplate - Badger Clan (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FLTBOR001 Faceplate - Boar Clan (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FLTTO001 Faceplate - Tortoise Clan (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FLTTOKILE Ivory Stronghold - Crab Clan, Kyuden Toketsu (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
FLTWATILE Ivory Stronghold - Crab Clan, Watchtower of the East (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
FLTSTEILE Ivory Stronghold - Crane Clan, The Steel Gardens of Kenshinzen (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
FLTKITILE Ivory Stronghold - Dragon Clan, Shiro Kitsuku (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
FLTHIGILE Ivory Stronghold - Dragon Clan, The High House of Light (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
FLTARMILE Ivory Stronghold - Mantis Clan, Aramasu's Pride (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
FLTWARILE Ivory Stronghold - Ratling Clan, Warrens of the One Tribe (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
FLTHCSILE Ivory Stronghold - Scorpion Clan, The Hidden Catacombs of the Scorpion (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
FLTOBSILE Ivory Stronghold - Shadowlands, Obsidian Halls of the Lost (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
Price: $11.95
FLTJAGILE Ivory Stronghold - Shadowlands, The Jagged Maw (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $13.00
Price: $11.95
FLTKHOILE Ivory Stronghold - Unicorn Clan, The Khol Wall (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $13.00
Price: $11.95
FLTSHIILE Ivory Stronghold - Unicorn Clan, The Shiotome Halls (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $13.00
Price: $11.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Alkemy - Gaming Aids (Gale Force Nine)
GF961020 Token Set - Empire of the Jade Triad (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.)  
Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95

GALE FORCE NINE
BattleMats - Science Fiction
GF9BM004 20" x 30" Vinyl Game Mat - Frozen Planet (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $39.99  Price: $35.95
GF9BM005 36" x 36" Vinyl Game Mat - Asteroid Belt (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Confrontation - Gaming Aids (Gale Force Nine)
GF954012 Token Set #2 (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Dungeons & Dragons - BattleMats (Gale Force Nine)
GF972759 30" x 20" Vinyl Game Mat - Abandoned Hamlet (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
GF972801 30" x 20" Vinyl Game Mat - Caverns of the Underdark (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
GF972755 30" x 20" Vinyl Game Mat - Caves of Chaos (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
GF972753 30" x 20" Vinyl Game Mat - Market Square (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
GF972758 30" x 20" Vinyl Game Mat - Merchant's Bazaar (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
GF972760 30" X 20" Vinyl Game Mat - Red Hall of Vor Rukoth (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
GF972770 30" x 20" Vinyl Game Mat - Sanctuary of Fate (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Dungeons & Dragons - Campaign Map (Gale Force Nine)
GF972779 20" x 30" Vinyl Game Mat - Drow Sanctum (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
GF972780 20" x 30" Vinyl Game Mat - Temple of Lolth (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
GF972767 30" x 42" Vinyl Game Mat - Dark Sun World Map (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GF972768 30" x 42" Vinyl Game Mat - Dark Sun, City of Tyr Map (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95
GF972765 30" x 42" Vinyl Game Mat - Eberron, Continent of Khorvaire Map (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
GF972762 30" x 42" Vinyl Game Mat - Neverwinter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Dungeons & Dragons - Gaming Aids (Gale Force Nine)
GF972709 Avenger Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972710 Barbarian Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972711 Bard Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972729 Binder Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972730 Blackguard Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972704 Cleric Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (22 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972712 Druid Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (22 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972701 Fighter Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (23 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972706 Paladin Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (22 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
GF972708 Ranger Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972702 Rogue Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972714 Shaman Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972715 Sorcerer Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972732 Vampire Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972716 Warden Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972705 Warlock Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (23 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF972707 Warlord Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
GF972703 Wizard Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

GALE FORCE NINE
General Gaming Aids (Gale Force Nine)
GF9GFG205 Battlefield Conditions Status Set (Supplies) MINT/New (28 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG101 Charge/Retreat Arrows (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF911101 Charge/Retreat Indicators (1-5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
GF911102 Charge/Retreat Indicators (6-10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
GF9GFG001 D6 Combat Dice (20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG111 Game Pack #1 - Wound, Target, Objectives (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG201 Game Pack #10 - Wall of Fire (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG202 Game Pack #11 - Wall of Smoke (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG203 Game Pack #12 - Wall of Ice (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG130 Game Pack #3 - Deployment Zones (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG120 Massive Wound Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG002 Multi-Template MKII - Transparent Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG321 Mysterious Waters Markers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG120 Massive Wound Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG215 Sci-Fi Status Tokens - Infantry Support (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFG160 Take Action! - Markers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF911501 Whine and Cheese Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

GALE FORCE NINE
General Gaming Aids - Hardcore Series (Gale Force Nine)
GF9GFG150 Fire/Explosion Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF933002B Multi-Template MK II (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

GALE FORCE NINE
HeroClix - Power 3-D Effects & Gaming Aids (Gale Force Nine)
GF920252 Battlemat - Asylum (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
GF920251 Battlemat - Spaceship Crash Site (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
GF920201 Fire Effect Markers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF920201 Fire Effect Markers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF920206 Mystic Energy Effect Markers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Hordes - Gaming Aids (Gale Force Nine)
PIP91009 Circle of Orboros Primal Faction Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GF951001 Hordes Blast & Spray Template (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIP91010 Legion of Everblight Primal Faction Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GF991011 Skorne Primal Faction Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PIP91008 Trollbloods Primal Faction Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Magnetic Basing System (Gale Force Nine)
GF904230 100mm x 50mm Chariot/Artillery Bases w/Insert (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
GF9GFB425 25mm Hex Bases (23) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9GFB027 25mm Slotted Square Bases (25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9GFB225 25mm x 75mm Pill Bases (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9GFB130 30mm Round Bases (16) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9GFB140 40mm Round Bases (9) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9GFB240 40mm x 75mm Pill Bases (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF904240 40mm x 75mm Pill Bases w/Insert (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFB010 5" X 8" Rubber Steel Sheets (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9GFB150 50mm Round Bases (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF904150 50mm Round Bases w/Insert (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFB050 50mm Square Bases (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9GFB230 50mm x 100mm Chariot/Artillery Bases (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9GFB160 60mm Round Bases (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9GFB220 Bike/Cavalry Oval Bases (8) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9GFB021 Rank & File - 20mm x 80mm Bases (9) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
GF9GFB026 Rank & File - 25mm x 100mm Bases (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
GALE FORCE NINE
Modelling Materials
GF9GFS106 .5mm Three Strand Rope (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS107 .8mm Braided Rope (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS104 1.5mm Snake Chain (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS102 15mm Barbed Wire (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS019 Basing Grit - Fine (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS021 Basing Grit - Medium (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS023 Basing Grit - Rocky (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS018 Basing Grit - Super Fine (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS015 Clump Foliage - Autumn (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS013 Clump Foliage - Summer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS025 Concrete Rubble Mix (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS030 Empty Hobby Tubs (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.39
GF9GFS016 Flock Blend - Ash Waste (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS009 Flock Blend - Autumn (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS011 Flock Blend - Dark Conifer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS005 Flock Blend - Marsh (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS017 Flock Blend - Meadow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS007 Flock Blend - Summer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS008 Foundation Dirt Flock (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS903 Parched Pasture Basing Kit (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GF9GFS027 Snow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS004 Static Grass - Arid (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS014 Static Grass - Dark Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS002 Static Grass - Straw (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS003 Static Grass - Winter/Dead (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GF9GFS901 Summer Pasture Basing Kit (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
GF9GFS904 Tundra Basing Kit (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GF9GFS905 Urban Rubble Basing Kit (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Movement Trays (Gale Force Nine)
GF902011 20mm Square Bases - 10x1 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9H20103 20mm Square Bases - 10x3 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF9GFM004 20mm Square Bases - 5x2 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF902053 20mm Square Bases - 5x3 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9SK203 20mm Square Bases - 5x3 Skirmish Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
GF902102 20mm Square Bases - Small Artillery w/2-3 Adjustable Crew Positions (S
GF902055 20mm Square/25mm Square Bases - 5x5/4x4 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9GFM011 20mm Square/40mm Square Bases - 10x2/5x1 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9H20126 20mm Square/40mm Square Bases - 12x6/6x3 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF902062 20mm Square/40mm Square Bases - 6x2/3x1 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF902064 20mm Square/40mm Square Bases - 6x4/3x2 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF902082 20mm Square/40mm Square Bases - 8x2/4x1 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF902852 25mm Round Bases - 5x2 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF902553 25mm Round Bases - 5x3 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF9H25103 25mm Square Bases - 10x3 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF9H25104 25mm Square Bases - 10x4 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GF902555 25mm Square Bases - 5x5 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF902552 25mm Square Bases/25x50mm Cavalry Bases - 5x2/5x1 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF902562 25mm Square/25x50mm Cavalry Bases - 6x2/6x1 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF902701 25mm Square/25x50mm/50x100mm Bases - 4x2/4x1/1 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF902332 25x50mm Cavalry Bases - 3x2 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GF902352 25x50mm Cavalry Bases - 5x2 Formation (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Rezolution - Gaming Aids (Gale Force Nine)
GF955001 Smoke Grenade Templates (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Terrain (Gale Force Nine)
GF990120 Fine Grit Basing Mix (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

GALE FORCE NINE
Tools & Glue (Gale Force Nine)
GF9GFT038 Curved Hobby Pliers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
GF9GFM320 Grey Stuff - Basic Epoxy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.95
GF9GFT034 Hobby Bone Saw (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF9GFT020 Intro Sculpting Set (3 pc.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price
GF9GFM441 Plastic Accessory Variety Pack (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GF9GFM440 Plasticard Variety Pack (9) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GF9GFT015 Premium 5" Flush Cutter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
GF9GFT016 Premium Heavy Duty 6" Uber-Flush Cutter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
GF9GFM115M Rapid Cure - Hobby Glue Accelerator (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
GF9GFT010 Sculpting Tool Set w/Case (12 pc.) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GF9GFT036 Self-Healing Cutting Mat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GF9GFT022 Tape Measure (IN/CM) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49

GALE FORCE NINE
Urban War - Gaming Aids
GF956001 Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

GALE FORCE NINE
WarClaws
GF951012 Booster Set - Draconic Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GF951022 Booster Set - Druidic Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GF951042 Booster Set - Scornful Crimson (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GF951052 Booster Set - Tribal Ivory (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GF951032 Booster Set - Trollish Umber (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GF951011 Template Set - Draconic Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
GF951021 Template Set - Druidic Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
GF951041 Template Set - Scornful Crimson (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
GF951051 Template Set - Tribal Bronze (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
GF951031 Template Set - Trollish Umber (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
GF951010 Token Set - Draconic Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
GF951020 Token Set - Druidic Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
GF951040 Token Set - Scornful Crimson (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
GF951050 Token Set - Tribal Ivory (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
GF951030 Token Set - Trollish Umber (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

GALE FORCE NINE
WarCogs
GF950703 Poison Cloud Markers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
GF950701 Smoke Cloud Markers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GF950661 Template Set - Electric Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950651 Template Set - Mercenary Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950661 Template Set - Tenacious Teal (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950612 Token Booster - Electric Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950642 Token Booster - Komrade Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950652 Token Booster - Mercenary Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950662 Token Booster - Tenacious Teal (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950622 Token Booster - Zealot White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950610 Token Set - Electric Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GF950640 Token Set - Komrade Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GF950650 Token Set - Mercenary Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GF950630 Token Set - Necrotic Glow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GF950660 Token Set - Tenacious Teal (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GF950620 Token Set - Zealot White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Warmachine - Gaming Aids (Gale Force Nine)
GF932201 3" Cloud Effects - Smoke (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

GALE FORCE NINE
Warmachine - Warcaster Token Sets - Cryx (Gale Force Nine)
GF950311 Goreshade the Bastard (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950330 Lich Lord Terminus (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950302 Pirate Queen Skarre (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950334 Skarre (Epic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950334 Skarre (Epic) (Supplies) NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.00

GALE FORCE NINE
Warmachine - Warcaster Token Sets - Cygnar (Gale Force Nine)
GF950130 Captain Darius (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95
GF950111 Commander Adept Nemo (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
GF950131 Lord Commander Stryker - Epic (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GF950101 Lt. Allister Caine & Journeyman Warcaster (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95
GF950132 Major Markus "Siege" Brisbane (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95
GF950133 Major Victoria Haley - Epic (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Warmachine - Warcaster Token Sets - Khador (Gale Force Nine)  
GF950430 Karchev the Terrible (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95  
GF950434 Orsus Zoktavir (Epic) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95  
GF950420 Troop Set (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95  
GF950403 Vladimir the Dark Prince (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95  

GALE FORCE NINE  
Warmachine - Warcaster Token Sets - Mercenaries (Gale Force Nine)  
GF950530 Ashlynn d'Elyse (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95  
GF950535 Captain Bartolo Montador (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
GF950534 Epic Magnus (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95  
GF950539 Fiona the Black (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
GF950502 Gorten Grundback (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95  
GF950501 Magnus the Traitor (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95  
GF950536 Phinneus Shae (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
GF950537 Pirates of the Broken Coast Crew Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
GF950520 Troop Set (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95  

GALE FORCE NINE  
Warmachine - Warcaster Token Sets - The Protectorate of Menoth (Gale Force Nine)  
GF950211 Feora - High Priestess of the Flame (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
GF950234 Feora - Protector of the Flame (Epic) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
GF950201 Grand Scrutator Severius (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
GF950231 High Allegiant Amon Ad-Raza (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
GF950203 High Reclaimer, The (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95  
GF950232 Testament of Menoth (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
GF950220 Troop Set (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  

GAE FORCE NINE  
Wooden Fantasy Tokens (Gale Force Nine)  
GF911401 Animosity Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
GFN911402 Artillery Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
GF911403 Banner Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
GF911407 Blessing of the Lady Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
GF911404 Psychology Pack #1 (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
GF911405 Psychology Pack #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
GF911406 Wizard's Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  

GALLANT HAND'S GAMERS GEAR  
Counters (Gallant Hand Gamer's Gear)  
GHGSC2304-10 Black Red-Eyed Skull Bead Counters (10 Packs of 25) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95  
GHGSC2304 Black Red-Eyed Skull Bead Counters (25) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail:
$1.99 Price: $1.89
GHG2303-10 Glow in the Dark Skull Beads Counters (10 Packs of 25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99
Price: $18.95
GHGSC2303 Glow in the Dark Skull Beads Counters (25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.09 Price: $1.89
GHG2302-10 Ivory Skull Beads Counters (10 Packs of 25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99
Price: $18.95
GHGSC2302 Ivory Skull Beads Counters (25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.09 Price: $1.89
GHG2301-10 White Skull Beads Counters (10 Packs of 25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.99
Price: $18.95
GHGSC2301 White Skull Beads Counters (25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.09 Price: $1.89

GALLANT HAND'S GAMERS GEAR
Dice Bags - Cotton (Gallant Hand Gamer's Gear)
GHGCB1001 Black Flame (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.29 Price: $5.79
GHGCB1012 Camo (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
GHGCB1006 Dragon Print (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.29 Price: $5.79
GHGCB1007 Glow in the Dark Spiders (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
GHGCB1013 Multi Print (3" x 5") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
GHGCB1015 Multi Print Feathers (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
GHGCB1002 Night Sky (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
GHGCB1009 Orange & Purple (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
GHGCB1019 Red, White & Blue (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHGCB1008 Skull & Crossbones (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

GALLANT HAND'S GAMERS GEAR
Dice Bags - Fleece (Gallant Hand Gamer's Gear)
GHGFL3001 Black Two Pocket (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
GHGFL3002 Red Two Pocket (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

GALLANT HAND'S GAMERS GEAR
Dice Bags - Velvet (Gallant Hand Gamer's Gear)
GHGVB4007 Black & Silver (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.54 Price: $10.49
GHGVB4005 Black & White (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.54 Price: $10.49
GHGVB4012 Black Ninja (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.54 Price: $10.49
GHGVB4011 Brown & Forest Green (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.54 Price: $10.49
GHGVB4010 Forest Green & Silver (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.54 Price: $10.49
GHGVB4001 Multi-Dark (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.54 Price: $10.49
GHGVB4013 Navy Blue & Gold (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.54 Price: $10.49
: $10.49
GHGVB4008 Purple & Black (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.54 Price: $10.49
GHGVB4002 Red & Black (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.54 Price: $10.49
GHGSA5001 Silver Tribal Dragon on Black (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
GHGVB4009 Wine & Silver (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.54 Price: $10.49

GALLANT HAND'S GAMERS GEAR
Poker Chip Bags - Cotton
GHGPC6002 Skull & Crossbones (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

GAME SOURCE INTERNATIONAL
Dice, Deck Cases and Gaming Cases
GSO8094 Metal Dice Combo - 5 Purple d6 w/Tin (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
GSO8091 Metal Dice Combo - 5 Red d6 w/Tin (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
GSO6031 Zipper Leather Game Box - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

GAMES BY GAMERS
Dice Bags - Assorted (Games By Gamers)
GBG030160 Basic Magic Combo Lotus Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030220 Harlod's Haversack of Holding - Gaming Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $56.00 Price: $45.95
GBG020154 Selkey's Ultimate Sensational Sack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $56.00 Price: $45.95

GAMES BY GAMERS
Dice Bags - Basic (Games By Gamers)
GBG030081 Aqua Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030061 Cherry Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030551 Chocolate Cupcake Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030011 Chocolate Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030291 Dark Magic Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030211 Desert Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030651 Divine Magic Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030141 Fire Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030021 Forest Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030071 Golden Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030221 Harlod's Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030111 Imperial Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GBG030091 Indigo Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBG030281</td>
<td>Magic Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG030311</td>
<td>Necro Magic Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG030121</td>
<td>Sea Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG030131</td>
<td>Snow Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG030151</td>
<td>Stone Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG030591</td>
<td>Watermelon Lotus Dice Bag (Basic) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020180</td>
<td>Air Elemental Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020272</td>
<td>Angel Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020090</td>
<td>Autumn Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020492</td>
<td>Black Ice Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020050</td>
<td>Chaos Magic Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020682</td>
<td>Cleric Adventure Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020712</td>
<td>Democrat Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020652</td>
<td>Divine Magic Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020390</td>
<td>Druid Adventure Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020190</td>
<td>Earth Elemental Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020200</td>
<td>Fire Elemental Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020140</td>
<td>High Anxiety Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020842</td>
<td>Ice Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG030170</td>
<td>Jade Dragon Lotus Dice Bag (Deluxe) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020672</td>
<td>Knight Adventure Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020300</td>
<td>Magic Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020120</td>
<td>Maneater Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020360</td>
<td>Money Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020692</td>
<td>Nomad Adventure Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020020</td>
<td>Pirates Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020402</td>
<td>Ranger Adventure Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020702</td>
<td>Republican Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG020662</td>
<td>Rouge Adventure Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $12.95  
GBG020382 Tex Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG020330 US Air Force Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG020310 US Army Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG020340 US Marines Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG020320 US Navy Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG020211 Water Elemental Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG030420 Wizard Adventure Dice Bag (Core) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95  

GAMES BY GAMERS
Dice Bags - Deluxe (Games By Gamers)
GBG030082 Aqua Lotus Dice Bag (Deluxe) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG030302 Chaos Magic Lotus Dice Bag (Deluxe) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG030142 Fire Lotus Dice Bag (Deluxe) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG030022 Forest Lotus Dice Bag (Deluxe) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG030042 Magenta Lotus Dice Bag (Deluxe) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG030282 Magic Lotus Dice Bag (Deluxe) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG030121 Sea Lotus Dice Bag (Deluxe) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG030132 Snow Lotus Dice Bag (Deluxe) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
GBG030031 Violet Lotus Dice Bag (Deluxe) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  

GAMES BY GAMERS
Dice Bags - Master (Games By Gamers)
GBG020483 Black Ice Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95  
GBG020051 Chaos Magic Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95  
GBG020041 Dark Magic Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95  
GBG020313 Divine Magic Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95  
GBG020101 Dragon's Blood Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95  
GBG020141 High Anxiety Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95  
GBG020483 Ice Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95  
GBG020031 Magic Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95  
GBG020121 Maneater Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95  
GBG020061 Necro Magic Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95  
GBG020021 Pirates Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price:
$18.95
GBG020131 Red Dragon Scales Dice Bag (Master) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95

GAMES BY GAMERS
Dice Bags - Mega (Games By Gamers)
GBG030083 Aqua Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030303 Chaos Magic Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030062 Cherry Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030213 Desert Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030653 Divine Magic Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030142 Fire Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030022 Forest Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030072 Golden Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030093 Indigo Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030203 Jungle Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030043 Magenta Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030283 Magic Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030313 Necro Magic Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030122 Sea Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030181 Snow Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GBG030032 Violet Lotus Dice Bag (Mega) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95

GAMES BY GAMERS
Gaming Tokens (Gamers By Gamers)
GBG030060 Mini Cherry Lotus w/Tokens (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GBG030010 Mini Chocolate Lotus w/Tokens (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GBG030200 Mini Jungle Lotus w/Tokens (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GBG030130 Mini Snow Lotus w/Tokens (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GBG030181 Mini Stocking Stuffer - Naughty, Red & White w/Tokens (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GBG030180 Mini Stocking Stuffer - Nice, Green & White w/Tokens (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GAMES BY GAMERS
Map Bags - Battle Map Sizes
GBG050087 Aqua Battle Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBG050107</td>
<td>Blood Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050307</td>
<td>Chaos Magic Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050067</td>
<td>Cherry Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050297</td>
<td>Dark Magic Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050657</td>
<td>Divine Magic Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050147</td>
<td>Fire Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050027</td>
<td>Forest Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050227</td>
<td>Harlod's Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050117</td>
<td>Imperial Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050287</td>
<td>Magic Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050057</td>
<td>Midnight Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050317</td>
<td>Necro Magic Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050257</td>
<td>Thanatos Battle Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMES BY GAMERS**

**Map Bags - Mega Map Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBG030085</td>
<td>Aqua Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050105</td>
<td>Blood Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050305</td>
<td>Chaos Magic Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050065</td>
<td>Cherry Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050295</td>
<td>Dark Magic Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050655</td>
<td>Divine Magic Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050145</td>
<td>Fire Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050025</td>
<td>Forest Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050225</td>
<td>Harlod's Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050115</td>
<td>Imperial Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050285</td>
<td>Magic Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050055</td>
<td>Midnight Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050315</td>
<td>Necro Magic Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050255</td>
<td>Thanatos Mega Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMES BY GAMERS**

**Map Bags - Mondo Map Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBG050088</td>
<td>Aqua Mondo Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050108</td>
<td>Blood Mondo Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050308</td>
<td>Chaos Magic Mondo Map Bag (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*All prices are subject to change and are in USD.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBG050068</td>
<td>Cherry Mondo Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050298</td>
<td>Dark Magic Mondo Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050658</td>
<td>Divine Magic Mondo Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050148</td>
<td>Fire Mondo Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050028</td>
<td>Forest Mondo Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050228</td>
<td>Harlod's Mondo Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050118</td>
<td>Imperial Mondo Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050288</td>
<td>Magic Mondo Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050058</td>
<td>Midnight Mondo Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050318</td>
<td>Necro Magic Mondo Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050258</td>
<td>Thanatos Mondo Map Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMES BY GAMERS
Map Bags - Play Mat Sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GBG05086</td>
<td>Aqua Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050106</td>
<td>Blood Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050306</td>
<td>Chaos Magic Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG05066</td>
<td>Cherry Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050296</td>
<td>Dark Magic Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050656</td>
<td>Divine Magic Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050146</td>
<td>Fire Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050026</td>
<td>Forest Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050226</td>
<td>Harlod's Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050116</td>
<td>Imperial Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050286</td>
<td>Magic Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050056</td>
<td>Midnight Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050316</td>
<td>Necro Magic Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GBG050256</td>
<td>Thanatos Play Mat Bag (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMES RESEARCH DESIGN (GRD)
Counter Storage Boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRDCTRBOX</td>
<td>Counter Storage Box Bundle w/Tweezers (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Colour - Brushes (2009 Versions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-02</td>
<td>Detail Brush (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-01</td>
<td>Fine Detail Brush (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>$5.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-05</td>
<td>Large Brush (2009 Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-11</td>
<td>Large Drybrush (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-10</td>
<td>Medium Drybrush (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-09</td>
<td>Small Drybrush (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-03</td>
<td>Standard Brush (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-07</td>
<td>Stippling Brush (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-06</td>
<td>Wash Brush (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMES WORKSHOP

Citadel Colour - Brushes (Pre 2009 Versions)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-05</td>
<td>Large Brush (1995 Edition)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-11</td>
<td>Large Flat Brush (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW63-06</td>
<td>Small Dry Brush (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMES WORKSHOP

Citadel Colour - Paints
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-17</td>
<td>Bleached Bone (Supplies)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-15</td>
<td>Bubonic Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-62</td>
<td>Burnished Gold (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-44</td>
<td>Camo Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-84</td>
<td>Catachan Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0089</td>
<td>Citadel Color Paint Set (1994 Edition)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>(10 1/2oz. paints, 2 figures, 1 brush)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-52</td>
<td>Codex Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-18</td>
<td>Dark Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-83</td>
<td>Desert Yellow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-21</td>
<td>Dwarf Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-53</td>
<td>Fortress Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-09</td>
<td>Golden Yellow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-37</td>
<td>Hawk Turquoise (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-32</td>
<td>Regal Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-43</td>
<td>Rotting Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-40</td>
<td>Scorpion Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-10</td>
<td>Sunburst Yellow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-58</td>
<td>Tin Bitz (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-33</td>
<td>Ultramarine Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW61-19</td>
<td>Vermin Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.70</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMES WORKSHOP

Warhammer 40,000 Paint Set (2011 Edition) (Supplies)
- Includes 8 paints, brush, and 5 plastic Dark Angels Space Marines
  Retail: $39.95

Warhammer Fantasy Paint Set (2011 Edition) (Supplies)
- Includes 8 paints, brush, and 5 plastic High Elves
  Retail: $39.00
Citadel Colour - Spray Paints & Primer
- GAW62-02 Primer - Chaos Black (Supplies) MINT/New (11 oz.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95
- GAW62-01 Primer - Skull White (Supplies) MINT/New (11 oz.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95
- GAW62-03 Purity Seal (Supplies) MINT/New (11 oz.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95
- GAW62-14 Roughcoat (Supplies) MINT/New (11 oz.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49

Citadel Foundation - Paints
- GAW68-10 Adeptus Battlegrey (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49
- GAW68-11 Astronomican Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49
- GAW68-16 Calthan Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49
- GAW68-09 Fenris Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49
- GAW68-14 Gretchin Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49
- GAW68-05 Hormagaunt Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49
- GAW68-04 Iyanden Darksun (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49
- GAW68-13 Knarloc Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49
- GAW68-07 Mordian Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49
- GAW68-12 Orkhide Shade (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49
- GAW68-03 Tausept Ochre (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49

Citadel Foundation - Washes
- GAW68-26 Leviathan Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.49

Citadel Modelling - Tools & Glue
- GAW66-33-13 Citadel Hobby Starter Set (2011 Edition) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75 Price: $51.95
- GAW66-09 Citadel Propellant (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
- GAW66-30 Cutting Mat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
- GAW66-09 Cutting Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
- GAW66-13-11 Green Stuff (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
- GAW66-09-N Hobby Knife (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
- How to Paint Citadel Miniatures (2003 Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
- GAW60-02 How to Paint Citadel Tanks (Softcover) EX Price: $55.00
- GAW66-29 Paint Station (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
- GAW60-08 Palette (2009 Edition) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.79
- GAW60-08-11 Palettes (2011 Edition) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.60 Price: $5.95
- GAW66-04-N Plastic Cutters (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
- GAW66-11 Pliers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
- GAW66-02 PVA Glue (Supplies) MINT/New (4.2 oz.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
- GAW66-08 Razor Saw (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $21.95
- GAW66-10-N Sculpting Tool (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
- GAW66-11 Spray Gun (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $31.95
GAW-66-51-99 Super Glue - Thick (Supplies) MINT/New (.17 oz.) Retail: $6.60 Price: $5.95
GAW-65-53-99 Super Glue - Thin (Supplies) MINT/New (.7 oz.) Retail: $6.60 Price: $5.95
GAW-65-02-N Tape Measure (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
GAW-60-07 Water Pot (Supplies) SW MINT/New Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.29

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Paints - Base - 2012 Range
GAW-21-01 Averland Sunset (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-29 Balthasar Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-18 Bugman's Glow (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-09 Caledor Sky (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-12 Caliban Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-14 Castellan Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-26 Celestra Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-34 Ceramite White (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-06 Daemonette Hide (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-15 Death World Forest (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-23 Dryad Bark (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-32 Fang, The (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-11 Incubi Darkness (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-02 Jokaero Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-07 Kantor Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-28 Leadbelcher (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-08 Macragge Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-24 Mechanicus Standard Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-03 Mephiston Red (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-20 Mournfang Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-05 Naggaroth Night (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-27 Rakarth Flesh (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-19 Ratskin Flesh (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-22 Rhinox Hide (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-33 Screamer Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-30 Screaming Bell (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW-21-17 Steel Legion Drab (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAW21-10</td>
<td>Stegadon Scale Green</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW21-13</td>
<td>Waaagh! Flesh</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW21-31</td>
<td>Warlock Bronze</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW21-21</td>
<td>XV-88 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW21-16</td>
<td>Zandri Dust</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-15</td>
<td>Changeling Pink</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-09</td>
<td>Eldar Flesh</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-05</td>
<td>Etherium Blue</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-14</td>
<td>Golden Griffon</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-07</td>
<td>Hellion Green</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-01</td>
<td>Hexos Palesun</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-02</td>
<td>Kindleflame</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-12</td>
<td>Longbeard Grey</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-03</td>
<td>Lucius Lilac</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-13</td>
<td>Necron Compound</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-04</td>
<td>Praxeti White</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-16</td>
<td>Ryza Rust</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-06</td>
<td>Skink Blue</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-11</td>
<td>Terminatus Stone</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-10</td>
<td>Tyrant Skull</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW23-08</td>
<td>Underhive Ash</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW25-02</td>
<td>Bloodletter (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW25-03</td>
<td>Guilliman Blue</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW25-01</td>
<td>Lamenters Yellow</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW25-04</td>
<td>Waywatcher Green</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-13</td>
<td>Alaitoc Blue</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-15</td>
<td>Altdorf Guard Blue</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-16</td>
<td>Calgar Blue</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-30</td>
<td>Elysian Green</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-05</td>
<td>Evil Sunz Scarlet</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$3.69
GAW22-04 Fire Dragon Bright (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-02 Flash Gitz Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-10 Genestealer Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-14 Hoeth Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-21 Kabalite Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-27 Loren Forest (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-18 Lothern Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-24 Moot Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-29 Nurgling Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-31 Ogryn Camo (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-33 Screaming Skull (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-26 Skarsnik Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-12 Slaanesh Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-19 Sotek Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-08 Squig Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-28 Straken Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-22 Sybarite Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-17 Teclis Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-20 Temple Guard Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-03 Troll Slayer Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-46 Tuskgor Fur (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-32 Ushabti Bone (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-25 Warboss Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-11 Warpfiend Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-23 Warpstone Glow (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-07 Wazdakka Red (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-06 Wild Rider Red (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-09 Xereus Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-01 Yriel Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Paints - Layer #2 - 2012 Range
GAW22-50 Administratum Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
GAW22-62 Auric Armour Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</th>
<th>Retail:</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-43</td>
<td>Balor Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-48</td>
<td>Baneblade Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-38</td>
<td>Bestigor Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-65</td>
<td>Brass Scorpion (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-36</td>
<td>Cadian Fleshtone (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-52</td>
<td>Dark Reaper (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-49</td>
<td>Dawnstone (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-41</td>
<td>Deathclaw Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-45</td>
<td>Doombull Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-70</td>
<td>Emperor's Children (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-51</td>
<td>Eshin Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-68</td>
<td>Fenrisian Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-61</td>
<td>Gehenna's Gold (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-47</td>
<td>Gorthor Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-63</td>
<td>Hashut Copper (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-59</td>
<td>Ironbreaker (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-35</td>
<td>Karak Stone (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-37</td>
<td>Kislev Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-58</td>
<td>Pallid Wych Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-69</td>
<td>Pink Horror (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-60</td>
<td>Runefang Steel (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-66</td>
<td>Runelord Brass (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-67</td>
<td>Russ Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-54</td>
<td>Skavenblight Ding (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-40</td>
<td>Skrag Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-55</td>
<td>Stormvermin Fur (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-64</td>
<td>Sycorax Bronze (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-34</td>
<td>Tallarn Sand (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-42</td>
<td>Tau Light Ochre (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-53</td>
<td>Thunderhawk Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-56</td>
<td>Ulthuan Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-39</td>
<td>Ungor Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-57</td>
<td>White Scar (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW22-44</td>
<td>Zamesi Desert (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2/5 oz.)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Paints - Shade - 2012 Range
GAW24-08 Athonian Camoshade (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW24-07 Biel-Tan Green (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW24-03 Carroburg Crimson (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW24-01 Casandora Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW24-06 Coelia Greenshade (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW24-05 Drakenhof Nightshade (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW24-04 Druchii Violet (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW24-02 Fuegan Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW24-12 Nuruln Oil (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW24-09 Seraphim Sepia (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Paints - Technical - 2012 Range
GAW27-08 Agrellan Earth (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.89
GAW27-03 Ardcoat (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.69
GAW27-05 Blood for the Blood God (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.89
GAW27-01 Imperial Primer (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.69
GAW27-02 Lahmian Medium (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.69
GAW27-04 Liquid Green Stuff (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.89
GAW27-06 Nihilakh Oxide (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.89
GAW27-09 Nurgle's Rot (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.89
GAW27-10 Typhus Corrosion (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.89

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Paints - Texture - 2012 Range
GAW26-02 Armageddon Dust (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW26-01 Astrogranite (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW26-05 Blackfire Earth (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW26-03 Lustrian Undergrowth (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW26-04 Mourn Mountain Snow (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69
GAW26-06 Stirland Mud (Supplies) MINT/New (2/5 oz.) Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.69

GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
Dice - Precision Edge High Impact (Lou Zocchi)
Full Poly Set Bronzed w/Blue Ink (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $42.00  Price: $38.95
Full Poly Set Coppered w/White Ink(12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $42.00  Price: $38.95
GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Opaque - Unpainted D20 0-9 Twice
GMS2801-0043 20 Sided 0-9+ Crimson Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.15 Price: $1.89
GMS2801-0044 20 Sided 0-9+ Turquoise Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.15 Price: $1.89

GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
Dice - Unique & Miscellaneous (Lou Zocchi)
20 Sided 0-9+ Glow-in-the-Dark Green (Supplies) MINT/New (random colors) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GSC20NG 20 Sided Bouncing Game Designing Die (Supplies) MINT/New (random colors) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GSC26N 26 Sided Bouncing Game Designing Die (Supplies) MINT/New (random colors) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
8 Sided 1-4 Twice (True d4) (Supplies) MINT/New (random colors) Price: $1.95
GSC10702 Average Dice d6 (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
10707 Chess =Izer (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GSC1309 d8 4-Sider Opaque (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $1.49
GSC10703 Destiny Dice - d6 (Demon/Orc) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.49
GSC10460 How to Roll Winning Numbers (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $2.95
GSC0006 Louper Suede Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.29
GSC301N Naughtyhedron - Blank 10 Sided Translucent Die (Supplies) MINT/New (random colors) Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
Polished Pewter d10 (1) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GSC10705 Traveller Dice - d6 (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.49

GAMESTATION
Dice - D7, D50, D100, D-Total & Miscellaneous (Gamestation)
GMS70003 7 Sided Die - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GMS0301-0114 d6 16mm Pink Ribbon Dice (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
GMS0301-0113 d6 16mm Shamrock Dice (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
GMS9950-0007 d6 19mm Spooky Dice - White w/Black (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GAMESTATION
Dice - Earrings (Gamestation)
GMS9935-0113 Dangle Earrings 16mm d12 Earth Goddess w/Silver (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GMS9935-0125 Dangle Earrings 16mm d16 Opaque Mystic Rebel (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GMS9935-0111 Dangle Earrings 16mm d20 Translucent Arcane Emerald (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GMS9935-0122 Dangle Earrings 16mm d20 Translucent Arcane Ruby (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GMS9935-0117 Dangle Earrings 16mm d3 Moon Goddess (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GMS9935-0123 Dangle Earrings 16mm d3 Translucent Arcane Amethyst (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95
GMS9935-0114 Dangle Earrings 16mm d3 Translucent Arcane Emerald (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95
GMS9935-0121 Dangle Earrings 16mm d3 Translucent Arcane Sapphire (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95
GMS9935-0118 Dangle Earrings 16mm d4 Night Goddess (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GMS9935-0126 Dangle Earrings 16mm d4 Translucent Arcane Ruby (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95
GMS9935-0112 Dangle Earrings 16mm d4 Translucent Mystic Blossom (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95

GAMESTATION
Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Opaque - d10 (Inked)
GMS2601-9034 d10 Lime Green w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GMS2601-9035 d10 Pumpkin Orange w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GMS2601-9032 d10 Seashell White w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GMS2601-9038 d10 Sepia Brown w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

GAMESTATION
Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Opaque - d10 (Uninked)
GMS2601-9030 d10 Tangerine (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
GMS2601-9023 d10 Turquoise Blue (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

GAMESTATION
Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Opaque - d10% (Inked)
GMS2501-0085-10 d10% Coal Black w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
GMS2501-0083-10 d10% Crimson Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
GMS2501-0079-10 d10% Wisteria Purple w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95

GAMESTATION
Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Opaque - d10% (Uninked)
GMS2501-0088-10 d10% Coal Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
GMS2501-0073-10 d10% Crimson Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
GMS2501-0072-10 d10% Wisteria Purple (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
## GameStation

**Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Opaque - d16 (Uninked)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMS4402-0022</td>
<td>d16 Blue Opal (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Opaque - d20+ (0-9 Twice, Inked)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMS2801-0040-5</td>
<td>d20+ Coal Black (5)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
<td>$9.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS2801-0043-5</td>
<td>d20+ Crimson Red (5)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
<td>$9.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS2801-0042</td>
<td>d20+ Wisteria Purple (5)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
<td>$9.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Opaque - d3 (Uninked)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMS3302-0022</td>
<td>d3 Blue Opal (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Opaque - d6 (Uninked)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMS0301-9030</td>
<td>d6 Sepia Brown (12)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS0301-9025</td>
<td>d6 Turquoise Blue (12)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Translucent - d10 (Inked)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMS2602-9032</td>
<td>d10 Blue Moonstone w/Blue (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS2602-9026</td>
<td>d10 Diamond w/Blue (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS2602-9035</td>
<td>d10 Peridot w/Black (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS2602-9030</td>
<td>d10 Sapphire w/White (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS2602-9036</td>
<td>d10 Teal Zircon w/Black (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Translucent - d10 (Uninked)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMS2502-0117-10</td>
<td>d10 Blue Jasper</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Translucent - d10% (Inked)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMS2502-0119-10</td>
<td>d10% Blue Jasper w/Light Blue (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Translucent - d10% (Uninked)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMS2502-0052-10</td>
<td>d10% Diamond</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS2502-0051-10</td>
<td>Emerald (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4202-0026-14</td>
<td>Precision Edge High Impact - d14 (Uninked)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4402-0012-14</td>
<td>Blue Moonstone w/Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4402-0027-14</td>
<td>Peridot w/Black (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4402-0008-14</td>
<td>Topaz w/White (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4402-0006-16</td>
<td>Blue Moonstone (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4402-0001-16</td>
<td>Diamond (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4402-0026-16</td>
<td>Peridot (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4402-0004-16</td>
<td>Sapphire (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4402-0001-20</td>
<td>Emerald w/ (5) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS2811-0003-5</td>
<td>Glow-in-the-Dark (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4602-0027-24</td>
<td>Peridot w/Black (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4602-0007-24</td>
<td>Amethyst (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4602-0005-24</td>
<td>Blue Moonstone (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4602-0001-24</td>
<td>Diamond (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4602-0003-24</td>
<td>Emerald (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4611-0001-24</td>
<td>Glow-in-the-Dark (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4602-0026-24</td>
<td>Peridot (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4602-0004-24</td>
<td>Sapphire (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS4602-0006-24</td>
<td>Topaz (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS0302-9032-6</td>
<td>Amethyst w/White (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMS0302-9056-6</td>
<td>Blue Jasper (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5.49
GMS0302-9044 d6 Glow-in-the-Dark (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

GAMESTATION
Dice - Precision Edge High Impact - Translucent - Zocchi Pack (Inked)
GMS9002-9097 Tanzanite w/White (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

GAMING PAPER
Gaming Paper
GGP1003 7.8125" x 10.5" Reversible Graph Paper (1 1/2" Hexes) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (100 sheets)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GGP1002 7.8125" x 10.5" Reversible Graph Paper (1" Hexes) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (100 sheets)
Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GGP1202 8.5" x 11" Reversible Graph Paper - Blue (1" Hexes) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (100 sheets)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GGP1201 8.5" x 11" Reversible Graph Paper - Blue (1" Square) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (100 sheets)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GGP1902 8.5" x 11" Reversible Graph Paper - Cobblestone (1" Hexes) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) (100 sheets)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GGP1901 8.5" x 11" Reversible Graph Paper - Cobblestone (1" Square) (Supplies) MINT/New (100 sheets)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GGP1802 8.5" x 11" Reversible Graph Paper - Green (1" Hexes) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (100 sheets)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GGP1801 8.5" x 11" Reversible Graph Paper - Green (1" Square) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (100 sheets)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GGP1112 8.5" x 11" Sample Pack (1" Hexes) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (100 sheets)
Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
GGP1111 8.5" x 11" Sample Pack (1" Squares) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (100 sheets)
Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
GGP6121 Adventure Maps - Mega Dungeon 2 - Lost Catacombs (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (50 sheets)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GGP0002 Paper Game Mat - 30" x 12" (1" Hexes) (Supplies) SW (VG/New) (ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items) (bent in the middle, otherwise in Mint shape) Retail: $4.00 Price: $2.49
GGP0001 Paper Game Mat - 30" x 12" (1" Squares) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GGP0302 Paper Game Mat - 30" x 12", Black (1" Hexes) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GGP0301 Paper Game Mat - 30" x 12", Black (1" Squares) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GGP0202 Paper Game Mat - 30" x 12", Blue (1" Hexes) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GGP0201 Paper Game Mat - 30" x 12", Blue (1" Squares) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
hips by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
GGP0201 Paper Game Mat - 30" x 12", Blue (1" Squares) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)
(ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
GGP0802 Paper Game Mat - 30" x 12", Green (1" Hexes) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)
(ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
GGP0102 Paper Game Mat - 30" x 12", White (1" Hexes) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)
(ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
GGP0101 Paper Game Mat - 30" x 12", White (1" Squares) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)
(ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
GGP0530 Wrapping Paper - Cthulhu (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
GGP0500 Wrapping Paper - Stan (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (ships by itself in tube, extra shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95

GEO-HEX
Battleground Terrain System (BTS)
GHX9042 Despoiled Hilltop Cemetery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
GHX9054D Vale of the Dragon - The Dragon's Nest (Desert) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $17.95

GEO-HEX
Felt Mats
GSMAT-S SeaScape (4' x 6') (No Hexes) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $39.95
GSMAT-OX Starscape (4' x 6') (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.00  Price: $39.95

GHQ
Paints and Glues
GHQCLR22 CA Accelerator (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
GHQCLR23 CA DeBonder (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
GHQCLR21 CA Glue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.29
GHQCLR36 Micro Armour - Aircraft Sky Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
GHQCLR11 Micro Armour - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
GHQCLR3 Micro Armour - Camouflage Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
GHQCLR1 Micro Armour - Camouflage Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
GHQCLR4 Micro Armour - Charcoal Gray (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
GHQCLR15 Micro Armour - Dark Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
GHQCLR9 Micro Armour - Dark Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
GHQCLR2 Micro Armour - Desert Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR24 Micro Armour - Feldgrau (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR13 Micro Armour - Gun Metal, Silver (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR6 Micro Armour - Khaki Drab (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR30 Micro Armour - Modern US Aircraft Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR5 Micro Armour - Olive Drab (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR14 Micro Armour - Panzer Gray (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR7 Micro Armour - Rust (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR8 Micro Armour - UK Sand Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR10 Micro Armour - UK Smoke Gray (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR12 Micro Armour - White (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR32 Micro Armour WWII - Italian Gray-Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR31 Micro Armour WWII - Italian Yellow Sand (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR28 Micro Force 10mm - Artillery Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR27 Micro Force 10mm - Cavalry Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR26 Micro Force 10mm - Flesh (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR29 Micro Force 10mm - Metallic Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR25 Micro Force 10mm - Skyblue Kersey (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR18 Micronaut - Deck Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR19 Micronaut - Deck Gray (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR16 Micronaut - Haze Gray (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR17 Micronaut - Ocean Gray (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR20 Micronaut - Sea Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR33 Roadmaster - Construction Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR35 Roadmaster - Farm Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQCLR34 Roadmaster - Farm Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49

GMT
Blank Counter Sheets, Counter Trays, Empty Wargame Boxes & Blank Hex Maps (GMT)
GMTI/2-W280 Blank Counter Sheet 1/2" (White) (Ziplock) MINT/New (280 counters) Retail: $3.00
Price: $2.79
GMT1/2-W-10280 Blank Counter Sheet 1/2" (White) (10 Pack) (Ziplock) MINT/New (10 sets of 280 counters)
Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

Price: $2.79
GMT5/8-MC Blank Counter Sheet 5/8" (Multi-Colored) (Ziplock) MINT/New (88 counters) Retail: $3.00

Price: $2.79
GMT5/8-MC-10 Blank Counter Sheet 5/8" (Multi-Colored) (10 Pack) (Ziplock) MINT/New (10 sets of 88 counters)
Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

Price: $2.79
GMT5/8-W Blank Counter Sheet 5/8" (White) (Ziplock) MINT/New (88 counters) Retail: $3.00

Price: $2.79
GMT5/8-10-W Blank Counter Sheet 5/8" (White) (10 Pack) (Ziplock) MINT/New (10 sets of 88 counters)
Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

Price: $2.79
GMT9/16-W114-10 Blank Counter Sheet 9/16" (White) (10 Pack) (Ziplock) MINT/New (114 sets of 114 counters)
Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

Price: $8.95
GMT19MMLG Blank Hex Map - 23" x 34", 19mm Long Grain (2) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00

Price: $8.95
GMT19MMSG Blank Hex Map - 34" x 23", 19mm Short Grain (2) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00

Price: $8.95
GMTCT-10 Counter Tray (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $23.95

Price: $4.95
GMTWB3 Empty Wargame Box (3", White, Double Thick) (1) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00

Price: $4.95
GMTWB3-10 Empty Wargame Box (3", White, Double Thick) (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $100.00

Price: $14.95
Graph Paper - 1/4" x 1/4" (11" x 17" Pad) (Supplies) MINT/New (50 sheets) Price: $14.95

Price: $4.95
Graph Paper - 1/4" x 1/4" (8.5" x 11" Pad) (Ziplock) MINT/New (50 sheets) Price: $4.95

Price: $4.95
Graph Paper - 1/5" x 1/5" (8.5" x 11" Pad) (Supplies) MINT/New (50 sheets) Price: $4.95

Price: $5.49
GLGID014 Assault - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

Price: $5.49
GLGID023 Assault - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

Price: $12.00
GLGID209 Assault - Brass (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

Price: $12.95
GLGID218 Assault - Copper & Blue (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

Price: $5.49
GLGID032 Assault - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

Price: $5.49
GLGID041 Assault - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

Price: $5.49
GLGID050 Assault - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

Price: $5.49
GLGID059 Assault - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

Price: $24.95
GLGID227 Assault - Silver & Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

Price: $26.95
GLGID158 Assault - Silver (Ultra-Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95

Price: $5.49
GLGID068 Assault - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID077 Assault - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID175 Assault - Yellow (Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID015 Ballistic - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID024 Ballistic - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID210 Ballistic - Brass (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GLGID219 Ballistic - Copper & Blue (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GLGID033 Ballistic - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID042 Ballistic - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID179 Ballistic - Pink (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID051 Ballistic - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID060 Ballistic - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID173 Ballistic - Red (Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID228 Ballistic - Silver & Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
GLGID159 Ballistic - Silver (Ultra-Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID069 Ballistic - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID078 Ballistic - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID013 Smasher - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID022 Smasher - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID208 Smasher - Brass (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GLGID217 Smasher - Copper & Blue (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GLGID031 Smasher - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID040 Smasher - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID177 Smasher - Pink (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID049 Smasher - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID058 Smasher - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID226 Smasher - Silver & Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
GLGID157 Smasher - Silver (Ultra-Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID067 Smasher - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID076 Smasher - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GREAT LAKES GAMES
Irondie - Core & Assorted
GLGID001 Irondie Basic Set - Black (Unlimited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $57.50 Price: $47.95
IDG158 Irondie Basic Set - Blue (Battle Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $43.00 Price: $37.95
GLGID002 Irondie Basic Set - Blue (Unlimited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $57.50 Price: $47.95
IDG159 Irondie Basic Set - Green (Battle Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $43.00 Price: $37.95
GLGID003 Irondie Basic Set - Green (Unlimited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $57.50 Price: $47.95
IDG160 Irondie Basic Set - Orange (Battle Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $43.00 Price: $37.95
GLGID004 Irondie Basic Set - Orange (Unlimited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $57.50 Price: $47.95

IDG161 Irondie Basic Set - Purple (Battle Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $43.00 Price: $37.95

GLGID005 Irondie Basic Set - Purple (Unlimited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $57.50 Price: $47.95

IDG162 Irondie Basic Set - Red (Battle Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $43.00 Price: $37.95

GLGID006 Irondie Basic Set - Red (Unlimited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $57.50 Price: $47.95

IDG163 Irondie Basic Set - White (Battle Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $43.00 Price: $37.95

GLGID007 Irondie Basic Set - White (Unlimited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $57.50 Price: $47.95

IDG164 Irondie Basic Set - Yellow (Battle Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $43.00 Price: $37.95

GLGID008 Irondie Basic Set - Yellow (Unlimited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (9 dice) Retail: $57.50 Price: $47.95

GLGID011 IronDie Sample Dice Pack (9) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.95 Price: $72.95

GREAT LAKES GAMES

Irondie - Defense Dice

GLGID017 Barrier - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID212 Barrier - Brass (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

GLGID221 Barrier - Copper & Blue (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

GLGID035 Barrier - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID044 Barrier - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID181 Barrier - Pink (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID053 Barrier - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID062 Barrier - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID230 Barrier - Silver & Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

GLGID161 Barrier - Silver (Ultra-Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95

GLGID071 Barrier - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID174 Barrier - White (Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95

GLGID080 Barrier - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID016 Nullifier - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID025 Nullifier - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID169 Nullifier - Blue (Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95

GLGID211 Nullifier - Brass (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

GLGID220 Nullifier - Copper & Blue (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

GLGID034 Nullifier - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID043 Nullifier - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GLGID180 Nullifier - Pink (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID052 Nullifier - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID172 Nullifier - Purple (Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID061 Nullifier - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID229 Nullifier - Silver & Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
GLGID160 Nullifier - Silver (Ultra-Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID070 Nullifier - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID079 Nullifier - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID018 Powerup - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID027 Powerup - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID213 Powerup - Brass (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GLGID222 Powerup - Copper & Blue (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GLGID036 Powerup - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID045 Powerup - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID054 Powerup - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID063 Powerup - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID231 Powerup - Silver & Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
GLGID162 Powerup - Silver (Ultra-Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID072 Powerup - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID081 Powerup - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GREAT LAKES GAMES
Iроди - Life Dice
GLGID029 Fortress - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID215 Fortress - Brass (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GLGID224 Fortress - Copper & Blue (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GLGID038 Fortress - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID184 Fortress - Pink (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID056 Fortress - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID233 Fortress - Silver & Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
GLGID164 Fortress - Silver (Ultra-Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID074 Fortress - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID021 Regeneration - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID168 Regeneration - Black (Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID030 Regeneration - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID216 Regeneration - Brass (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GLGID225 Regeneration - Copper & Blue (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GLGID039 Regeneration - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID170 Regeneration - Green (Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID048 Regeneration - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID057 Regeneration - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID066 Regeneration - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID234 Regeneration - Silver & Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
GLGID165 Regeneration - Silver (Ultra-Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID075 Regeneration - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID084 Regeneration - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID028 Swarm - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID214 Swarm - Brass (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GLGID223 Swarm - Copper & Blue (Exclusive) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GLGID037 Swarm - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID171 Swarm - Orange (Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID183 Swarm - Pink (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID055 Swarm - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID064 Swarm - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID232 Swarm - Silver & Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
GLGID163 Swarm - Silver (Ultra-Rare) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
GLGID073 Swarm - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GLGID082 Swarm - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

GREEN DRAGON STUDIO
Dungeon Stamps
GDS1151 Modern Expansion #1 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
GDS1101 Starter Set #1 - Foliage (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
GDS1101 Starter Set #1 - Foliage (Supplies) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
GDS1102 Starter Set #2 - Doors (Supplies) NM (stamps only) Price: $30.00

HANSEN
Classic Game Collection
WWI32665 Manual Card Shuffler (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

HARBOR FREIGHT TOOLS
Tools (Harbor Freight)
ARM55608 12 pc. 4" File Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
ARM55607 12 pc. Precision Needle File Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ARM60008 21 pc. Mini Tool Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
ARM55662 6 pc. Precision Screwdriver Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ARM55674 Helping Hand (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
ARM55675 Helping Magnifier (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.45 Price: $9.95
ARM56001 Third Hand w/Tweezer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49

HOBBY CRAFT
Paint Brushes
HC0100 Hobby Craft Brushes (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $1.95

ILLINOIS INDUSTRIAL TOOLS
Hobby Tools (Illinois Industrial Tool)
90800 Helping Hand w/Magnifier Lens (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $14.95

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Dice
IMXDC-D14B D14 Black w/White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D14U D14 Blue w/White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D14G D14 Green w/White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D14O  D14 Orange w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D14P  D14 Purple w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D14R  D14 Red w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D14W  D14 White w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D14Y  D14 Yellow w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-BD16  D16 Black w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.50  Price: $1.29
IMXDC-UD16  D16 Blue w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.50  Price: $1.29
IMXDC-WD16  D16 White w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.50  Price: $1.29
IMXDC-YD16  D16 Yellow w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.50  Price: $1.29
IMXDC-D18  D18 Black w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D18U  D18 Blue w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D18G  D18 Green w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D18O  D18 Orange w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D18P  D18 Purple w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D18R  D18 Red w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D18Y  D18 Yellow w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D22B  D22 Black w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D22G  D22 Green w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D22O  D22 Orange w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D22P  D22 Purple w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D22R  D22 Red w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D22W  D22 White w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D22Y  D22 Yellow w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-ELF6  D6 Elfball Challenge Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
IMXDC-FSOB  D6 Flaming Skull Dice - Black w/Gold (3) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.56  Price: $7.49
IMXDC-FSGB  D6 Flaming Skull Dice - Gem Blue w/White (3) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.56  Price: $7.49
IMXDC-FSGR  D6 Flaming Skull Dice - Gem Red w/White (3) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.95
IMXDC-FSOI  D6 Flaming Skull Dice - Ivory w/Black (3) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.56  Price: $7.49
IMXDC-FSOF  D6 Flaming Skull Dice - Orange w/Black (3) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.56  Price: $7.49
IMXDC-FSOP  D6 Flaming Skull Dice - Purple w/White (3) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.56  Price: $7.49
IMXDC-FSOY  D6 Flaming Skull Dice - Yellow w/Black (3) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.56  Price: $7.49
IMXDC-FBD6  D6 Football Die - Brown w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-ITGW  D6 Impact! Dice - Translucent Green w/White (3) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
IMXDC-D7B  D7 Black w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D7U  D7 Blue w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D7G  D7 Green w/White (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D7O  D7 Orange w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D7P  D7 Purple w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D7R  D7 Red w/White (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D7W  D7 White w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
IMXDC-D7Y  D7 Yellow w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89

KMC CARD SUPPLY
Matte Backs
KMCHM1515 Hyper Matte Clear (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
KMCS1119 Matte Black (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.65 Price: $8.95
KMCS1126 Matte Dark Blue (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.65 Price: $8.95
KMCS1416 Matte Dark Brown (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.65 Price: $8.95
KMCS1133 Matte Red (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.65 Price: $8.95

KMC CARD SUPPLY
Mini Series
KMCS1331 Clear (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.70 Price: $3.29
KMCP0273 Clear (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KMCS1218 Metallic Blue (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KMCS1201 Metallic Red (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KMCS1423 Pastel Pink (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KMCS1249 Pearl White (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KMCS1164 Super Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KMCS1171 Super Blue (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KMCS1195 Super Gold (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KMCS1317 Super Green (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KMCS1232 Super Orange (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KMCS1324 Super Purple (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KMCS1188 Super Silver (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

KMC CARD SUPPLY
Super Series
KMCS1003 Clear (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
KMCS1072 Metallic Blue (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
KMCS1065 Metallic Red (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.85 Price: $7.95
KMCS1010 Super Black (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
KMCS1027 Super Blue (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.85 Price: $7.95
KMCS1058 Super Gold (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.85 Price: $7.95
KMCS1034 Super Green (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
KMCS1102 Super Orange (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
KMCS1485 Super Pastel Pink (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.85 Price: $7.95
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KMCS1096 Super Purple (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.85 Price: $7.95
KMCS1041 Super Silver (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

KONAMI
Card Sleeves, Deck Boxes, & Accessories (Konami)
KON89736 4-Pocket Duelist Portfolio (2014) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
KON89297 4-Pocket Zexal Duelist Portfolio (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
5D's Carrying Case (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $12.95
5D's Extreme Victory Drawstring Backpack (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $9.95
KON89617 Double Deck Box - Zexal Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.49
KON89615-10 Double Dragon Card Sleeves (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.90 Price: $34.95
KON89615 Double Dragon Card Sleeves (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
Duelist Card Portfolio - Black w/Silver (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $19.95
Duelist Card Portfolio - Kaiba (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $39.95
Duelist Card Portfolio - Yugi (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $39.95
KON88881 Duelist Portfolio (Supplies) SW MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.9
5
Order of Chaos 2-Player Playmat (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $19.95
Yu-Gi-Oh 5D's Backpack (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $7.95
KON89353 Zexal Card Sleeves (50) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.69

KOPLOW Dice - Animal
KOP14842-5 d6 16mm Bat Dice - White w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP12832-5 d6 16mm Bear Dice - Dark Brown w/Beige (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP15145-5 d6 16mm Bison Dice - White w/Brown (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP00475-5 d6 16mm Crab Dice - White w/Orange (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP17275 d6 16mm Dog Dice w/Numbers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
KOP14009-5 d6 16mm Eagle Dice - White w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP12712-5 d6 16mm Fish Dice - Green w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP00501-5 d6 16mm Flamingo Dice - Aqua w/Pink (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP15162-5 d6 16mm Ladybug Dice - Red w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP00508-5 d6 16mm Lobster Dice - White w/Red (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP00510-5 d6 16mm Loon Dice - White w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP00548-5 d6 16mm Orca Dice - White w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP00514-5 d6 16mm Pig Dice - White w/Pink (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP12713-5 d6 16mm Raven Dice - Black w/White (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP14011-5 d6 16mm Seagull Dice - White w/Grey (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP17276 d6 16mm Woodland Animal Dice w/Numbers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

KOPLOW Dice - Attribute
KOP16139 d6 22mm Large & Small (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
KOP16140 d6 22mm Thick & Thin (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
KOP06477 d6 22mm Transportation (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

KOPLOW Dice - Benefit Ribbon Dice
KOP13993 d6 White w/Blue (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.95
KOP13997 d6 White w/Grey (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.95
KOP13994 d6 White w/Orange (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.95
KOP13995 d6 White w/Purple (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.95

KOPLOW Dice - Blank Dice
KOP01411 d10 25mm Blank White w/Stickers (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
KOP01415 d12 Blank White w/Stickers (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
**KOPLOW**

**Dice - d24, d30 & d6 Round (Koplow)**
- KOP11974R d24 (2) - Red (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $2.39  Price: $2.39  
- KOP11974Y d24 (2) - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $2.39  Price: $2.39  
- KOP12322 d24 (6) - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $6.49  Price: $6.49  
- KOP12323 d24 (6) - Green (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $6.49  Price: $6.49  
- KOP12324 d24 (6) - Red (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $6.49  Price: $6.49  
- KOP12325 d24 (6) - White (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $6.49  Price: $6.49  
- KOP12326 d24 (6) - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $6.49  Price: $6.49  

**KOPLOW**

**Dice - d6 Glow-in-the-Dark**
- KOP09204 d6 16mm Glow-in-the-Dark Assorted (12) (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49  
- KOP08608 d6 16mm Glow-in-the-Dark Lemon (12) (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49  
- KOP08609 d6 16mm Glow-in-the-Dark Lime (12) (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49  
- KOP08610 d6 16mm Glow-in-the-Dark Peach (12) (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49  

**KOPLOW**

**Dice - Double & Triple (Koplow)**
- KOP12618 d10 Double Dice - Assorted (6) (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49  
- KOP12620 d12 Double Dice - Assorted (6) (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49  
- KOP12622 d20 Double Dice - Assorted (6) (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49  
- KOP16183 d20 Double Dice - RPG Battle Dice Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New  
  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
KOP11703 d6 19mm Double Dice - Assorted (8) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.39
KOP10659G d6 19mm Double Dice - Clear Green (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.89
KOP10659P d6 19mm Double Dice - Clear Purple (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.89
KOP10305 d6 25mm Double Dice - Clear w/Black (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
KOP13870 Mini Double Dice Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

KOPLOW
Dice - Earrings (Koplow)
KOP01339 Dangle Triple Earrings 5mm Translucent Red w/White (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP01251 Post Earrings 10mm Opaque Black w/White (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP01252 Post Earrings 10mm Opaque Ivory w/Black (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP01265 Post Earrings 10mm Translucent Green w/White (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP01237 Post Earrings 5mm Opaque Blue w/White (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP01238 Post Earrings 5mm Opaque Pink w/White (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP01239 Post Earrings 5mm Opaque Purple w/White (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP01240 Post Earrings 5mm Opaque Red w/White (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP01241 Post Earrings 5mm Opaque White w/Black (Other) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49

KOPLOW
Dice - Foreign Language Dice
KOP14147 d10 20mm Chinese Number Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP14149 d10 20mm Hebrew Number Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP14152 d10 20mm Hindi Number Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP15399 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 & 7-12 - Korean (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP16029 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 - Arabic Numbers (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP16030 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 - Arabic Words (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP16020 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 - Chinese Numbers (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP16019 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 - French Words (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP16017 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 - German Words (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP16031 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 - Hebrew Numbers (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP16021 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 - Japanese Numbers (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP16026 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 - Norwegian Words (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ail: $4.50
Price: $3.95
KOP13967 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 – Numbers, Pips, Spanish Words (6) (Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $4.50
Price: $3.95
KOP16016 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 – Spanish Words (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail:
Price: $4.50
KOP16028 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 – Swedish Words (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail:
Price: $4.50
KOP16036 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 – Thai Words (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail:
Price: $4.50
KOP16018 d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 – Turkish Words (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail:
Price: $4.50
KOP13970 d6 20mm Number Dice 7-12 – Spanish (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4
Price: $3.95

KOPLOW
Dice – Jumbo Opaque Dice (Koplow)
KOP17620 d14 White w/Black – 1 to 14 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price:
$1.89
KOP17621 d14 White w/Rainbow – 1 to 7 Twice (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00
Price: $1.89
KOP12106 d20 55mm – Blue w/White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.
95
KOP05855 Poly Set Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.20 Price: $10.29
KOP05856 Poly Set Blue (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.20 Price: $10.29
KOP13323 Poly Set Purple (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.20 Price: $10.29
KOP05859 Poly Set White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.20 Price: $10.29

KOPLOW
Dice – Metal
KOP13531 d6 Metal Silver w/Blue (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price:
$6.95
KOP13532 d6 Metal Silver w/Purple (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price:
$6.95
KOP13533 d6 Metal Silver w/Red (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price:
$6.95
KOP13534 d6 Metal Silver w/Yellow (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price:
$6.95

KOPLOW
Dice – Olympic
KOP12313 d10 Olympic Bronze (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.
95
KOP12311 d10 Olympic Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
KOP12312 d10 Olympic Silver (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.
95
KOP12365 d6 12mm Olympic Assorted (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price:
$9.95
KOP12368 d6 12mm Olympic Bronze (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price:
$9.95
KOP12367 d6 12mm Olympic Silver (36) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price:
$9.95
KOP12352 d6 16mm Olympic Assorted (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price:
$5.49
KOP12354 d6 16mm Olympic Bronze (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price:
$5.49
KOP12355 d6 16mm Olympic Silver (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price:
$5.49
KOP12252 Poly Set Olympic Assorted (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Pri
KOP12237 Poly Set Olympic Assorted (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP12251 Poly Set Olympic Bronze (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

KOPLOW
Dice - Opaque
KOP16242 d6 16mm Rainbow (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.70 Price: $1.59
KOP18134 d6 5mm Assorted Colors (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.40 Price: $3.95
KOP16792 Poly Set Rainbow (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP16790 Poly Set Rainbow (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

KOPLOW
Dice - Speckled (Koplow)
KOP08808 d10 Cobalt (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP09988 Poly Set Air (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP09998 Poly Set Arctic Camo (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP09984 Poly Set Cobalt (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP13134 Poly Set Hi-Tech (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP09991 Poly Set Mercury (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP09986 Poly Set Sea (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP13135 Poly Set Silver Tetra (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP13137 Poly Set Silver Volcano (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP09980 Poly Set Space (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP09977 Poly Set Stealth (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP09996 Poly Set Strawberry (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP09990 Poly Set Urban Camo (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
KOP09983 Poly Set Water (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49

KOPLOW
Dice - Spring Pearl & Pearl
KOP13368 d10 Spring Pearl Assorted (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
KOP10724 Poly Set Pearl Assorted (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
KOP12894 Poly Set Spring Pearl Assorted (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
KOP12897 Poly Set Spring Pearl Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

KOPLOW
Dice - Swirl
KOP08750 d6 16mm Assorted Colors (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
KOP08593 d6 16mm Ice Purple w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
KOP08594 d6 16mm Pink w/Black (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79

KOPLOW
Dice - Symbols, Functional & Unique Dice
KOP01552 Basic Multiplication Dice Set (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOP11702</td>
<td>Classroom Set - Assorted (31) (Supplies)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP14138</td>
<td>d10 20mm Shape Set #1 (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP14141</td>
<td>d10 20mm Shape Set #2 (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP05971</td>
<td>Jumbo % Generators - Black w/White (2) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP06778</td>
<td>d10 Jumbo % Generators - Green w/White (2) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP05975</td>
<td>d10 Jumbo % Generators - White w/Black (2) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP11871</td>
<td>d10 Place Value Dice - Assorted Colors (8) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13161-5</td>
<td>d12 Astrological Signs (5) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13212</td>
<td>d12 Jumbo Place Value Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP17622</td>
<td>d14 7 Continents Dice (2) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP17624</td>
<td>d14 Virtue &amp; Sin Dice (2) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP12985</td>
<td>d30 Alphabet Dice (4) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13472</td>
<td>d6 1's &amp; 2's (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP17636</td>
<td>d6 16mm Alphabet Dice (24) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13409</td>
<td>d6 16mm Helping Verbs Dice (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP17676</td>
<td>d6 20mm 1 to 3 Twice - Spot &amp; Single Spot Matching Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP14117</td>
<td>d6 20mm 1-3 Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP14114</td>
<td>d6 20mm Capacity Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13955</td>
<td>d6 20mm Central Tendency Word Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13957</td>
<td>d6 20mm Color Word Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13959</td>
<td>d6 20mm Comparison Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13992</td>
<td>d6 20mm Euro Money Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP17679</td>
<td>d6 20mm Matching Word &amp; Spot Color Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13951</td>
<td>d6 20mm Metric Assistance Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP15414</td>
<td>d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 &amp; 7-12 - Pips (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP15402</td>
<td>d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 &amp; 7-12 - Roman Numerals (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13963</td>
<td>d6 20mm Number Dice 1-6 - English (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13966</td>
<td>d6 20mm Number Dice 7-12 - English (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOP13953</td>
<td>d6 20mm Probability Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KOP14059 d6 20mm Shape Set #1 (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP14062 d6 20mm Shape Set #2 (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP13974 d6 20mm Triangle Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP14109 d6 U.S. Money Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP00557 d6 48mm Rubber Dice (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP12005 d6 Algebra Dice (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP12006 d6 Bones 18mm (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
KOP01590 d6 Binary Dice (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP04491 d6 Brass Dice (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
KOP07011 d6 Crooked Dice Red w/White (2) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
KOP12088 d6 Decimal Dice (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP11692 d6 Fraction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.80 Price: $3.49
KOP12090 d6 Interrogative Dice (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP1701 d6 Loaded Dice - Lots of 7's (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
KOP01620 d6 Math Operators +/- (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP11704 d6 Math Set #1 (8) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP11701 d6 Math Set #2 (8) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP12087 d6 Money Dice (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP11920 d6 Multiplier Dice (X, 2X, 3X) (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP11033 d6 Nice Dice - Assorted (48) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.70 Price: $5.29
KOP06545 d6 Paper Dice White w/Black (10) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP12089 d6 Parts of Speech Dice (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP08933 d6 Precision Backgammon Dice Black w/White (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
KOP00023 d6 Precision Casino Dice - Orange w/White (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
KOP00022 d6 Precision Casino Dice - Red w/White (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
KOP00016 d6 Precision Casino Dice - White w/Black (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
KOP09967 d6 Roman Numeral V-M White w/Black (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $1.29
KOP13215 d6 Vowel Dice (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP11887-2 d8 Compass Dice (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.40 Price: $1.29
KOP17625 Where are You? - Dice Set (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49

KOPLOW Dice - Themed Dice
KOP03937-2 d6 25mm Lucky Shamrocks (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.60 Price: $3.39
KOP03935 d6 25mm Sweetheart Dice Red w/White (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP03936 d6 25mm Sweetheart Dice White w/Red (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $
4.00  Price: $3.49
KOP02201 d6 36mm Pearlized Red w/White (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.29
KOP06640 d6 5mm Micros Opaque Assorted Colors (250) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail:
$30.00  Price: $24.95
KOP00525-10 d6 Teddy Bear Dice White w/Brown (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail:
$8.00  Price: $6.95

KOPLOW
Dice - Translucent (Koplow)
KOP18219 D20 55mm Emerald w/Gold (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.00  Price: $1
1.95
KOP17967 D20 55mm Red w/Gold (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.00  Price: $11.95
KOP10626 Poly Set Blue w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price:
$6.95
KOP02988 Poly Set Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5
.49
KOP10628 Poly Set Green w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price:
$6.95
KOP10629 Poly Set Orchid w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price:
$6.95
KOP02991 Poly Set Orchid w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price:
$5.49
KOP10631 Poly Set Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $6
.95
KOP02994 Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5
.49
KOP10634 Poly Set Yellow w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price:
$6.95
KOP02997 Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price:
$5.49

KOPLOW
Dice Bags (Koplow)
KOP09917 Black Velvet w/Gold Satin Lining - Large (4" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
KOP09913 Black Velvet w/Gold Satin Lining - Small (3" x 3") (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.19
KOP09914 Black Velvet w/Purple Satin Lining - Small (3" x 3") (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.19
KOP04161 Cloth - Small, Blue (4" x 5") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50  Price:
$1.39
KOP04163 Cloth - Small, Brown (4" x 5") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50  Price:
$1.39
KOP04169 Cloth - Small, Gray (4" x 5") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50  Price:
$1.39
KOP04167 Cloth - Small, Green (4" x 5") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50  Price:
$1.39
KOP04171 Cloth - Small, Red (4" x 5") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50  Price:
$1.39

KOPLOW
Dice Trays, Cups, Pawns, Playing Cards, Timers & Spinners
KOP08761 Card Dealing Shoe (4 Deck) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.50  Price:
$15.49
KOP04153 Dice Cup - 3 1/4" Deluxe Round Handsewn Leather (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $45.00
Price: $37.95
KOP08758 Dice Cup - 3 1/8" Black Vinyl w/Green Cloth Pocket Bottom, Travel Bag & 5 d6 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
KOP12569 Dice Cup - 3 1/8" Standard Cloth Lined (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
KOP09575 Eight Ball Therapy Balls (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP00445 Low Vision Playing Cards (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
KOP11037 Overhead Tiles - Assorted Numbers, Operations & Dice (Supplies) MINT/New (64 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
KOP04202 Pawns - Ball (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
KOP04240 Pawns - Halma (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
KOP04253 Pawns - Standard (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
KOP11698 Sand Timers (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
KOP04258 Spinners 4" (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79

KR MULTI-CASE
Figure Storage Cases
Cardboard Case (Standard Size) (Empty) (Supplies) EX Retail: $18.99 Price: $15.00
Cardboard Case (Standard Size) (Empty) (Supplies) VG+ Retail: $18.99 Price: $14.00

KR MULTI-CASE
Foam Trays - Core & Assorted
KRMN3H Twenty Compartment Tray (1/3 Depth, 1/2 Width) (Supplies) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
KRMN4H Twenty Compartment Tray (1/4 Depth, 1/2 Width) (Supplies) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00

KR MULTI-CASE
Foam Trays - Wings of War/Wings of Glory
KRMWings01 Wings 01 Tray - Boxed Game Components (Supplies) NM Retail: $22.99 Price: $18.00
KRMWings02 Wings 02 Tray - 2 Two-Seaters & 2 Single-Seat (Supplies) NM Retail: $14.29 Price: $12.00
KRMWings03 Wings 03 Tray - 4 Single-Seat Planes (Supplies) NM Retail: $14.29 Price: $12.00
KRMWings04 Wings 04 Tray - Balloon Busters (Supplies) NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.00
KRMWings12 Wings 12 Tray - 12 Decks (Supplies) NM Retail: $16.49 Price: $14.00
KRMWings21 Wings 21 Tray - 2 Bombers (Supplies) NM Retail: $15.49 Price: $12.00

KRAFTMARK
ProCreate
KRFPAB FabEpoxy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Dice Bags - Animal
LSCDDB-412 Leopard Print Flannel (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCDDB-407 Soft Cow Fur (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3
LSCDDB-408 Soft Cow Fur (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
LSCDDB-403 Soft Jaguar Fur (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-404 Soft Jaguar Fur (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
LSCDDB-401 Soft White Jackalope Fur (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
LSCDDB-405 Soft Zebra Fur (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-406 Soft Zebra Fur (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
LSCDDB-414 Tiger Print Flannel (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCDDB-410 Zebra Print Flannel (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Dice Bags - Faux Suede & Leather
LSCDDB-501 Black Faux Suede (3" x 4") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCDDB-502 Black Faux Suede (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-503 Black Faux Suede (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Dice Bags - Jute
LSCDDB-010 Druid Forest Green Jute (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-006 Fighter Mithril Lavender Jute (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-014 Fire Mage Orange Jute (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-002 Peasant Berlap Jute (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-008 Ranger Moss Green Jute (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-004 Rogue Tan Jute (5" x 7") (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-012 Sorcerer Dried Blood Jute (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-016 Wizard Amethyst Purple Jute (5" x 7") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Dice Bags - Satin
LSCDDB-142 Air Elemental Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-109 Black Dragon Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-106 Blue Dragon Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-124 Bronze Dragon Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-169 Cockatrice Yellow Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-121 Copper Dragon Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-139 Earth Elemental Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-145 Faery Pink Dragon Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-136 Fire Elemental Dragon Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-172 Goblin Green Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-184 Harpy Olive Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-175 Hydra Green Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-178 Manticore Burgandy Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-151 Sprite Blue Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-160 Unicorn Tan Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-133 Water Elemental Dragon Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-103 White Dragon Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCDDB-157 Wisp Yellow Dragon Satin (5" x 8") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Dice Bags - Velour
LSCDDB-302 Divine Yellow Velour (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCDDB-314 Elemental Red Velour (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCDDB-308 Enchantment Blue Velour (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCDDB-318 Illusion Grey Velour (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCDDB-316 Invocation Wine Red Velour (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCDDB-304 Mental Magic Purple Velour (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCDDB-310 Necromancy Black Velour (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCDDB-312 Transmutation Brown Velour (4" x 6") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
| Item Code | Description                  | MINT/New Condition | Price  
|-----------|------------------------------|--------------------|--------
| LSCDDB-218 | Black Onyx Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  
| LSCDDB-202 | Blue Azurite Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  
| LSCDDB-216 | Blue Sapphire Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  
| LSCDDB-208 | Brown Zircon Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  
| LSCDDB-220 | Green Emerald Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  
| LSCDDB-224 | Green Jade Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  
| LSCDDB-210 | Pink Quartz Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  
| LSCDDB-212 | Purple Amethyst Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  
| LSCDDB-204 | Red Granite Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  
| LSCDDB-214 | Red Ruby Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  
| LSCDDB-206 | Silver Pyrite Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  
| LSCDDB-222 | Yellow Citrine Velvet (4" x 6") (Supplies) | MINT/New | $3.49  
|           |                              |                    | $3.29  

| Item Code | Description                  | MINT/New Condition | Price  
|-----------|------------------------------|--------------------|--------
| LSCTOK-035 | Tokens - Apple (Supplies) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-006 | Tokens - Arrow - Yellow (Miniatures Pack) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-010 | Tokens - Bat (Supplies) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-053 | Tokens - Bell - Silver (Supplies) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-027 | Tokens - Biohazard - Yellow (Miniatures Pack) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-011 | Tokens - Black Cat (Supplies) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-009 | Tokens - Blood Drops (Supplies) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-041 | Tokens - Bomb (Supplies) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-017 | Tokens - Candle (Supplies) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-052 | Tokens - Candy Cane - White (Supplies) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-038 | Tokens - Carrot (Supplies) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-045 | Tokens - Chess - Black (Supplies) (16 pcs.) | MINT/New | $3.99  
|           |                              |                    | $3.49  
| LSCTOK-046 | Tokens - Chess - White (Supplies) (16 pcs.) | MINT/New | $3.99  
|           |                              |                    | $3.49  
| LSCTOK-047 | Tokens - Christmas Star (Supplies) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
| LSCTOK-048 | Tokens - Christmas Tree (Supplies) (10 pcs.) | MINT/New | $2.99  
|           |                              |                    | $2.79  
LSCTOK-016 Tokens - Club (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-028 Tokens - Coffin - Brown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-034 Tokens - Corn (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-012 Tokens - Crossbone Skull (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-015 Tokens - Diamond (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-021 Tokens - Dog Bone - Brown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-040 Tokens - Ducky (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-001 Tokens - Fire (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-057 Tokens - Fireball - Red Mix (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-023 Tokens - Ghost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-029 Tokens - Gravestone - Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-013 Tokens - Heart (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-030 Tokens - Holiday Mix - Glow in the Dark Green (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-055 Tokens - Holly - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-042 Tokens - Horse (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-022 Tokens - Jack-O-Lantern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-044 Tokens - Kings and Queens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-032 Tokens - Leaves, Fall Mix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-008 Tokens - Lightning (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-025 Tokens - Loot Bag - Brown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-026 Tokens - Nuclear - Yellow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-051 Tokens - Ornament - Red Mix (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-020 Tokens - Paw Print - Brown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-054 Tokens - Present - Blue Mix (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-036 Tokens - Pumpkin (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-004 Tokens - Skull (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-049 Tokens - Snowflake (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-014 Tokens - Spade (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-018 Tokens - Spider (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
$2.79
LSCTOK-005 Tokens - Star Burst (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-050 Tokens - Stocking - Red and Green Mix (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-037 Tokens - Strawberry (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-024 Tokens - Sundial - Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-031 Tokens - Tentacles - Purple (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-043 Tokens - Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-007 Tokens - Tree (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-033 Tokens - Turkey (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-002 Tokens - Water (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-019 Tokens - Web (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCTOK-039 Tokens - Ying Yang (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LEGION EVENTS
Card Sleeves (Legion Events)
LGNBLUMAT Standard CCG Size - Matte Finish, Blue (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $2.95
LGNASC002-10 Standard CCG Size - Ascension (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
LGNASC005 Standard CCG Size - Ascension, Soul Gem (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNBLK001 Standard CCG Size - Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
LGNBLUU002 Standard CCG Size - Blue (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
LGNART004 Standard CCG Size - Blue Camo (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART036 Standard CCG Size - Blue Circuit Art Sleeves (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNBRN008 Standard CCG Size - Brown (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
LGNART006 Standard CCG Size - Coffee Beans (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNBLKDMT Standard CCG Size - Double-Matte Finish, Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNBLUDMNT Standard CCG Size - Double-Matte Finish, Blue (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNGRNNDMT Standard CCG Size - Double-Matte Finish, Green (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNREDDDMT Standard CCG Size - Double-Matte Finish, Red (50) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $4.50
Price: $3.95
LGNWHIDMT Standard CCG Size - Double-Matte Finish, White (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50
Price: $3.95
LGNART111 Standard CCG Size - Dragon Hide, Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART112 Standard CCG Size - Dragon Hide, Blue (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART116 Standard CCG Size - Dragon Hide, Gold (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART113 Standard CCG Size - Dragon Hide, Green (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART114 Standard CCG Size - Dragon Hide, Red (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART115 Standard CCG Size - Dragon Hide, White (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART032 Standard CCG Size - Horsin' Around (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART123 Standard CCG Size - Iconic, Biohazard (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART122 Standard CCG Size - Iconic, Bolt (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART119 Standard CCG Size - Iconic, Life (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART117 Standard CCG Size - Iconic, Skull (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART121 Standard CCG Size - Iconic, Sun (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART118 Standard CCG Size - Iconic, Water (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART024 Standard CCG Size - Kitten, Wild & Free (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART028 Standard CCG Size - Legion Logo (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART031 Standard CCG Size - Legionaire (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART023 Standard CCG Size - Leopard (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNBLKMAT Standard CCG Size - Matte Finish, Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $2.95
LGNMAT027 Standard CCG Size - Matte Finish, Dead Man's Hand (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
LNGGLDMAT Standard CCG Size - Matte Finish, Gold (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $2.95
LGNMAT033 Standard CCG Size - Matte Finish, Keep Calm Hodor (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNMAT026 Standard CCG Size - Matte Finish, Raven (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
LGNSSILMAT Standard CCG Size - Matte Finish, Silver (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $2.95
LGNART030 Standard CCG Size - Ninja (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNART029 Standard CCG Size - Panda (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ice: $3.95
LGPNPNK006 Standard CCG Size - Pink (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
LGNSYNPNK003 Standard CCG Size - Pink Camo (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK005 Standard CCG Size - Red Circuit Art Sleeves (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK007 Standard CCG Size - Solforge (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK009 Standard CCG Size - Tartan (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK011 Standard CCG Size - The Short Stack (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK013 Standard CCG Size - Tiger (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK015 Standard CCG Size - Unicorn (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK017 Standard CCG Size - Wolf (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK019 Standard CCG Size - Zombie (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK021 Undersized - Bacon (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95
LGNSYNPNK023 Undersized - Black (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $4.00 Price: $2.95
LGNSYNPNK025 Undersized - Blue (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $4.00 Price: $2.95
LGNSYNPNK027 Undersized - Double-Matte Finish, Black (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK029 Undersized - Double-Matte Finish, Light Blue (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK031 Undersized - Double-Matte Finish, Orange (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK033 Undersized - Double-Matte Finish, Purple (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
LGNSYNPNK035 Undersized - Legion Logo (10 Packs of 60) (Supplies) MINT/New (Sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
LGNSYNPNK037 Undersized - Legion Logo (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95
LGNSYNPNK039 Undersized - Pink (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $4.00 Price: $2.95
LGNSYNPNK041 Undersized - Unicorn (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95
LGNSYNPNK043 Undersized - White (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards) Retail: $4.00 Price: $2.95
LGNSYNPNK045 Undersized - Zombie (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards)
LEGION EVENTS
Deck Boxes & Binders (Legion Events)
LGNBN9EDB 9-Pocket Binder - Elder Dragon Codex, Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
LGNBN9EDR 9-Pocket Binder - Elder Dragon Codex, Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
LGNBN9DHB 9-Pocket Binder - Elder Dragon Hide, Black (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
LGNBN9DHO 9-Pocket Binder - Elder Dragon Hide, Gold (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
LGNASC006 Deck Box - Ascension Collection Box (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
LGNASC006 Deck Box - Ascension Collection Box (Supplies) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
LGNBOX111 Deck Box - Black Dragon Hide (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX004 Deck Box - Blue Camo (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX017 Deck Box - Boom! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX006 Deck Box - Coffee (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX027 Deck Box - Dead Man’s Hand (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX113 Deck Box - Green Dragon Hide (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX032 Deck Box - Horsin' Around (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX123 Deck Box - Iconic, Biohazard (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX122 Deck Box - Iconic, Bolt (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX120 Deck Box - Iconic, Fire (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX119 Deck Box - Iconic, Life (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX117 Deck Box - Iconic, Skull (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX121 Deck Box - Iconic, Sun (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX118 Deck Box - Iconic, Water (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX033 Deck Box - Keep Calm Hodor (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX024 Deck Box - Kitten, Wild & Free (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX028 Deck Box - Legion Logo (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX031 Deck Box - Legionnaire (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX023 Deck Box - Leopard (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX030 Deck Box - Ninja (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX003 Deck Box - Pink Camo (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX026 Deck Box - Raven (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX114 Deck Box - Red Dragon Hide (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX000 Deck Box - RTFC (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
LGNBOX021 Deck Box - Tartan (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LGNBOX022</td>
<td>Deck Box - Tiger (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNBOX025</td>
<td>Deck Box - Unicorn (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNBOX115</td>
<td>Deck Box - White Dragon Hide (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNBOX034</td>
<td>Deck Box - Wolf (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNBOX016</td>
<td>Deck Box - Zebra (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNBOX005</td>
<td>Deck Box - Zombie (Supplies) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNEDB122</td>
<td>Elder Dragon Lair - Gold Dragon Hide</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNEDB120</td>
<td>Elder Dragon Lair - Red Dragon Hide</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNEDB111</td>
<td>Elder Dragon Vault - Black</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNEDB112</td>
<td>Elder Dragon Vault - Blue</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNEDB116</td>
<td>Elder Dragon Vault - Gold</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNEDB113</td>
<td>Elder Dragon Vault - Green</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGNBOXEDR</td>
<td>Elder Dragon Vault - Red</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMG095-TBR</td>
<td>Cthulhu Darkness Templates</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMG094-TYL</td>
<td>Cthulhu Flame Templates</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS249-TGR</td>
<td>Cthulhu Horror Tokens</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS198-TGR</td>
<td>Cthulhu Monster Bases - Transparent Green</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTA0198-TRD</td>
<td>Cthulhu Monster Bases - Transparent Red</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS250</td>
<td>Cthulhu Threat Tokens</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS259</td>
<td>Asteroid Markers (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS258</td>
<td>Debris Markers (3)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAAOF5063-CLR</td>
<td>Flight Stands - Large</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAOAFS062-CLR Flight Stands - Medium (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
LAOAFS061-CLR Flight Stands - Small (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS

Dice Towers (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMG081 Air Combat Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG089 Catan Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
LAOGMG085 Cthulhu Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG109 Da Vinci Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG084-FBL Fluorescent Blue Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
LAOGMG084-FGR Fluorescent Green Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
LAOGMG104 Litko Gamer Lifestyle Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG080 Napoleonic Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG066 Nautical Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG067 Pirate Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG084-TBL Translucent Blue Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
LAOGMG084-TBR Translucent Bronze Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
LAOGMG084-TGY Translucent Gray Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
LAOGMG084-TGR Translucent Green Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
LAOGMG084-TRD Translucent Red Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
LAOGMG084-TYL Translucent Yellow Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
LAOGMG098 Vampire Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG099 Werewolf Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG082 WWII Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS

Dystopian Wars Gaming Accessories (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS223-TBL Spartan Games - Casualty/Damage Token Dials, Translucent Blue (2) (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS223-TGR Spartan Games - Casualty/Damage Token Dials, Translucent Green (2) (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS223-TGY Spartan Games - Casualty/Damage Token Dials, Translucent Grey (2) (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS223-TRD Spartan Games - Casualty/Damage Token Dials, Translucent Red (2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMG093-FLO</td>
<td>Steampunk Wars - Blast Template</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS224</td>
<td>Steampunk Wars - Damage Markers (10)</td>
<td>(20 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $6.99</td>
<td>Price: $6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS222-PPL</td>
<td>Steampunk Wars - Energy Tokens (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $6.99</td>
<td>Price: $6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS221-GLD</td>
<td>Steampunk Wars - Fuel Token Dials - Opaque Gold (3)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(12 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS221-WHT</td>
<td>Steampunk Wars - Fuel Token Dials - Opaque White (3)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(12 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMG092</td>
<td>Steampunk Wars - Movement Rulers</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS226</td>
<td>Steampunk Wars - Raging Fire Markers (5)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS225</td>
<td>Steampunk Wars - Status Markers (10)</td>
<td>(20 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $6.99</td>
<td>Price: $6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMG063</td>
<td>Template Set (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS151</td>
<td>Token Set</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(108 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS154-TGY</td>
<td>Tokens - Cloaked</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS152</td>
<td>Tokens - Fighter Wing Markers (15)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(30 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS153</td>
<td>Tokens - Mine Markers (15)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(30 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITKO AEROSYSTEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAOAFS050</td>
<td>Flight Stands - Deluxe (3)</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(9 pcs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS446</td>
<td>MK2 Game Token Set</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(108 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS223-TBL</td>
<td>Spartan Games - Casualty/Damage Token Dials</td>
<td>Translucent Blue (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(8 pcs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS223-TGR</td>
<td>Spartan Games - Casualty/Damage Token Dials</td>
<td>Translucent Green (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(8 pcs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS223-TGY</td>
<td>Spartan Games - Casualty/Damage Token Dials</td>
<td>Translucent Grey (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(8 pcs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMG063</td>
<td>Template Set</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS151</td>
<td>Token Set</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(108 pcs.)</td>
<td>(30 pcs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS154-TGY</td>
<td>Tokens - Cloaked</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>(30 pcs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS152</td>
<td>Tokens - Fighter Wing Markers</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(15)</td>
<td>(30 pcs.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITKO AEROSYSTEMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMG022</td>
<td>Flames Of War - Artillery Template, 150mm</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMG023</td>
<td>Flames of War - Smoke Barrage Template, 150mm</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(15 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $9.95
LAOGMG025 Flames of War - Smoke Cloud Template, 100mm (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
LAOGMG069-TWT Flames of War - Smoke Round Template, Translucent White (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Flight Stands & Aerial Game Accessories (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOAFS015-5 1" Double Hex Flight Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
LAOAFS014-5 1" Hex Dice Stand (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOAFS033 Deluxe Elevation Accessory - Double Riser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOAFS032 Deluxe Elevation Accessory - Single Riser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LAOAFS035 Deluxe Elevation Flight Stand - Double Riser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOAFS034 Deluxe Elevation Flight Stand - Single Riser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
LAOAFS017-5 Dice-Dial Tray (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOAFS028-10 Flight Peg Fire Indicators (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOAFS036 Flight Peg Indicator Set (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (26 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOAFS009-10 Flight Pegs - 1 1/2" (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
LAOAFS010-10 Flight Pegs - 2" (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
LAOAFS011-10 Flight Pegs - 3" (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LAOAFS007-10 Flight Pegs - 3/4" (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
LAOAFS012-10 Flight Pegs - 4" (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
LAOAFS013-10 Flight Pegs - 6" (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOAFS019-5 Flight Stand Elevation Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOAFS047 Flying Figure Stands - 25mm Round (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOAFS024-10 Numbered Dials & Pointers - 1-10 (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
LAOAFS026-10 Numbered Dials & Pointers - 1-12 (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
LAOAFS025-10 Numbered Dials & Pointers - 1-6 (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
LAOAFS023-10 Vee Formation Peg Toppers - 30mm (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Infinity Gaming Accessories (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMG031-ABR Infinity - Directional Explosion Template, 120mm (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOGMG030-TBR Infinity - Directional Smoke Template, 120mm (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOGMG032-ABR Infinity - Teardrop Template, Large (260mm) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
LAOGMG033-ABR Infinity - Teardrop Template, Small (213mm) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Miniature Bases - Flexible Steel (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMB017FS-100 Round Bases - 25mm (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 pcs.)
Retail: $13.99
Price: $11.95
LAOGMB033FS-10 Square Bases - 20mm (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $2.25
Price: $1.95
LAOGMB033FS-100 Square Bases - 20mm (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 pcs.)
Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
LAOGMB033FS-50 Square Bases - 20mm (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.)
Retail: $7.75
Price: $6.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Miniature Bases - Magnetic (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMB017M-10 Round Bases - Flexible, 25mm (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $2.49
Price: $2.29
LAOGMB017M-50 Round Bases - Flexible, 25mm (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.)
Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.95
LAOGMB017MX-10 Round Bases - Heavy Duty, 25mm (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $2.49
Price: $2.29
LAOGMB017MX-100 Round Bases - Heavy Duty, 25mm (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 pcs.)
Retail: $18.74
Price: $16.95
LAOGMB017MX-25 Round Bases - Heavy Duty, 25mm (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.)
Retail: $6.49
Price: $5.95
LAOGMB017MX-50 Round Bases - Heavy Duty, 25mm (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (
50 pcs) Retail: $11.49  Price: $10.49
LUAOGMB033M-10 Square Bases - Flexible, 20mm (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.49  Price: $2.29
LUAOGMB033M-25 Square Bases - Flexible, 20mm (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $4.49  Price: $3.95
LUAOGMB033MX-10 Square Bases - Heavy Duty, 20mm (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
LUAOGMB033MX-25 Square Bases - Heavy Duty, 20mm (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Miniature Building Authority - Interior Kits (Litko Aerosystems)
LUAO10122-MBA Corner Inn Interior Kit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
LUAOMBA10615-LAO Customs House Interior Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
LUAO10114-MBA Government Building Interior Kit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Miscellaneous Miniature Gaming Aids & Tools (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOPC0020-12 0.02" Plasticard Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LAOPC0030-8 0.03" Plasticard Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LAOPC0040-6 0.04" Plasticard Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LAOPC0080-3 0.08" Plasticard Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LAOPC0100-2 0.1" Plasticard Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LAOGMG020 Aeronautica Imperialis - Imperial Range Ruler (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
LAOB001 Bike Squadron Base Set (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
LAOGMG062-TGR DBx Fire Arc Tool (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
LAOGMG044 Fantasy Battle Ruler (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
LAOGMG045 Fantasy Battle Turn Tracker (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
LAOGMG047 Fantasy Battle Wheel Tools - 20mm Set (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
LAOGMG021 Imperial Targeter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
LAOGGA001-XLG Paper Figure Counter Stand - Gargantuan (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LAOGGA001-LRG Paper Figure Counter Stand - Large (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
LAOGGA001-MED Paper Figure Counter Stands - Medium (3) (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
LAOGGA001-SML Paper Figure Counter Stands - Small (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LAOPC000V Plasticard Variety Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
LAOGGA002 Tall Counter Stands (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOGMG083 Trafalgar Compass (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Space Corridor System
LAOGHP210-3MM Mini Corridor - 1 Space Corridor Section (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Template Sets (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOJPI1179 40mm Zone of Control Template (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LAOGMG055-FGR Angled Ruler (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
LAOGMG054-FGR Circular Gauge - 4" (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOGMG017 Elevated Circular Area Effect Template - 3" (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOGMG018 Elevated Circular Area Effect Template - 4" (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
LAOGMG016 Elevated Circular Area Effect Template - 5" (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
LAOGMG019 Elevated Circular Area Effect Template - 6" (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
LAOGMG013 Elevated Fire Arc Template - 30 Degree (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOGMG014 Elevated Fire Arc Template - 45 Degree (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
LAOGMG015 Elevated Fire Arc Template - 60 Degree (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
LAOGMG060-FGR Linear Gauge - 1" Increments (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOGMG053-FGR Linear Gauge - 40mm Increments (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
LAOGMG059-FGR Radial Gauge - 4" (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Template Sets - Products for Various Gaming Systems (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMG027 AE-WWII Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $45.99 Price: $38.95
LAOGMG056-FGR DBx - Movement Gauge Set, Basic (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95
LAOGMG056-FGR DBx - Movement Gauge Set, Basic (Supplies) NM (3 pcs.) Retail: $23.99 Price: $18.00
LAOGMG057-FGR DBx - Movement Gauge Set, Deluxe (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $36.99 Price: $31.95
LAOGMG058-FGR DBx - Notch Gauge (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOGMG048 Field of Glory Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95
LAOGMG036 Fire and Fury - Fire Arc Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOGMG049 Kaiju Destruction Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LAOGMG068 Reaper R.A.G.E. Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
LAOGMG112 Regimental Fire & Fury Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
LAOGMG041 Savage Worlds Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG042 Trafalgar - Ship Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOGMG040 Trafalgar - Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
LAOGMG037 Uncharted Seas - Fantasy Naval Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG035 Victory at Sea - Naval Turn Key Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets (Two Hour Wargames)
LAOTS144 2-Hour Wargames - Big Battle Trackers (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS124 Two Hour Wargames - Action Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS125 Two Hour Wargames - Status Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Ammo, Explosives, Weapons (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS190-BLK AA Gun Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS175-3MM Arrow Volley Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS011-LG Blast Markers - Large, Fluorescent Amber (3) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS011-MD Blast Markers - Medium, Fluorescent Amber (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS011-SM Blast Markers - Small, Fluorescent Amber (7) (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS011-VAR Blast Markers - Variety Pack, Fluorescent Amber (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS048-RED Bullet Arrow Tokens - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS177-3MM Cannon Reload Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS090 Flak Markers (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LAOTS021 Gun Ammo Tokens - Transparent Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS886-YLW Gun Flash Tokens - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS020 Gun Jammed - Transparent Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS018 Gun Reload Tokens - Transparent Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS022 Hand Grenade Tokens - Opaque Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS499-TGY Heavy Shore Battery Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS023 Land Mine Tokens - Transparent Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS285-TWT Musket Fire Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS174-3MM Spears Thrown Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS004-BLU Targeting Reticle - Opaque Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOTS004-RED Targeting Reticle - Opaque Red (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOTS019 Targeting Reticules - Mini (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS118 Weapon Destroyed Indicators (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Android Netrunner (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS387-LBL Android - Netrunner, Advance Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS388-CLR Android - Netrunner, Bad Publicity Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS388-PNK Android - Netrunner, Brain Damage Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS469-RED Android - Netrunner, Click Tokens (Red) (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS471-TRD Android - Netrunner, Link Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS381 Android - Netrunner, Net Hacker Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (84 pcs.) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
LAOTS390-FBL Android - Netrunner, Tag Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS391-PPL Android - Netrunner, Tracking Tokens (Purple) (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS391-RED Android - Netrunner, Tracking Tokens (Red) (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
Price: $5.49
LAOTS468-FGR Android - Netrunner, Virus Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Axis & Allies (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS316-ABR Axis & Allies - 1 Damage Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS317-ABR Axis & Allies - 2 Damage Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS321-PBL Axis & Allies - Angels 20, Aborted Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOJPL1167 Axis & Allies - Angels 20, Combat Cloud Template (Supplies) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS313-TRD Axis & Allies - Angels 20, Fire Resolved Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS314-TGR Axis & Allies - Angels 20, Move Finished Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS315-TYL Axis & Allies - Crippled Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS319-CLR Axis & Allies - Objective Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS318-TGY Axis & Allies - Destroyed Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS045 Axis & Allies - WWII Naval Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Combat Dials (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS232-PPL Combat Dials 0-10 - Purple (2) (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Commands (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS035-BLU Attack - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOJPL1194-BLK Command Set #2 - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOJPL1194-BLU Command Set #2 - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOJPL1194-GRN Command Set #2 - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOJPL1194-RED Command Set #2 - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS039-ABR Cover Fire - Fluorescent Amber (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS031-GRN Defend - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOJPL1185-BLK Fire - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOJPL1185-BLU Fire - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOJPL1185-RED Fire - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS036-GRN Form - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS036-RED Form - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS030-BLK Maneuver - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS030-BLU Maneuver - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS030-GRN Maneuver - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS030-RED Maneuver - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS049-ABR Overwatch - Fluorescent Amber (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS049-TGY Overwatch - Transparent Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS049-TYL Overwatch - Transparent Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS106 Purple Hearts (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOJPL1187-RED Rally - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOJPL1186-GRN Retreat - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS143 Tank Command Set - Assorted Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOTS119 To Ground Marker Set (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Disposable Heroes (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOJPL1174 Disposable Heroes - Acquisition Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOJPL1172 Disposable Heroes - Activated Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOJPL1175 Disposable Heroes - Penetration Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOJPL1173 Disposable Heroes - Pinned Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS1171 Disposable Heroes Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Dominant Species (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS307 Dominant Species - Amphibian Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
LAOTS310 Dominant Species - Arachnid Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
LAOTS308 Dominant Species - Avian Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) R
token sets - eclipse (litko aerosystems)
laots374 eclipse - orbital markers (supplies) mint/new (5 pcs.) retail: $10.99
price: $9.95
laots323-blk eclipse - star base tokens, black (supplies) mint/new (10 pcs.) retail: $7.99
price: $6.95
laots323-blu eclipse - star base tokens, blue (supplies) mint/new (10 pcs.) retail: $7.99
price: $6.95
laots323-grn eclipse - star base tokens, green (supplies) mint/new (10 pcs.) retail: $7.99
price: $6.95
laots323-red eclipse - star base tokens, red (supplies) mint/new (10 pcs.) retail: $7.99
price: $6.95
laots323-wht eclipse - star base tokens, white (supplies) mint/new (10 pcs.) retail: $7.99
price: $6.95
laots323-ylw eclipse - star base tokens, yellow (supplies) mint/new (10 pcs.) retail: $7.99
price: $6.95

litko aerosystems

token sets - explosion, fire, smoke (litko aerosystems)
laots142 artillery strike markers - assorted sizes (supplies) mint/new (20 pcs.) retail: $9.99
LAOTS141 Artillery Strike Markers - Large Set (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
LAOTS140 Artillery Strike Markers - Medium Set (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
LAOTS107-SML Artillery Strike Markers - Small (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
LAOTS058-ABR Blast Area - Fluorescent Amber (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
LAOTS206-ABR Bridge Hit! - Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS180 Flame Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS024-VAR Flame Markers - Assorted Sizes, Transparent Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS027-LG Flame Markers - Large, Fluorescent Amber (3) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS024-LG Flame Markers - Large, Transparent Yellow (3) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS024-MD Flame Markers - Medium, Transparent Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS027-SM Flame Markers - Small, Fluorescent Amber (7) (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS024-SM Flame Markers - Small, Transparent Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS120-SML Flaming Dome Marker - Small (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOTS230 Flaming Wreckage Marker Dials - Medium (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS178-TWT Fog Bank Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
LAOTS455-LRG Inferno Marker Set - Large (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LAOTS156 Micro Broadside Marker Set (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS077 Micro Flame Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS069 Mini Blast Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS070 Mini Flame Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS088-LRG Nuke Blast Marker - Large (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
TS088-MED Nuke Blast Marker - Medium (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
LAOTS088-SML Nuke Blast Marker - Small (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS379-VAR Plasma Flame Markers - Assorted Sizes (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS120 Small Flaming Dome Marker (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $
LAOTS006 Smoke Tokens - Transparent Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
LAOTS050-FGR Splatter Tokens - Acid (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS050-RED Splatter Tokens - Blood (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOJPL1203-VAR Toxic Flame Markers - Assorted Sizes (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Fantasy (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS294-WHT Flying Wing Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOTS291-PPL Mystic Hand Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOTS292-BLU Psychic Skull Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Miscellaneous (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS123 Animosity Marker Set (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS002 Area Effect Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
LAOTS005 Biohazard Tokens - Opaque Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOTS218 Boundary Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS371-BLU Brain Tokens - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS373-GRN Climb Maneuver Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS255-BLK Clue Tokens 1-25 (Supplies) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
LAOTS352 Coal Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS252-RED Cross-Out Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS350 Deluxe Player Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS349-BLU Deluxe Victory Point Tokens - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS349-RED Deluxe Victory Point Tokens - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS274 Dungeon Door Markers - Portcullis (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS271 Dungeon Door Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS089-XL Elevated Cloud Marker - Extra-Large (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
LAOTS060-FGR Energy Tokens - Fluorescent Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS164-FLY Epic Fail Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>MINT/NEW</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS122</td>
<td>Fantasy Battle Marker Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(27 pcs.)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS288-3MM</td>
<td>Grenadiers Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS357-PPL</td>
<td>House Markers - Purple (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(20 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS147</td>
<td>Ice Flow Token Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(9 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS148</td>
<td>Iceberg Marker Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS128</td>
<td>Invisible Character Marker Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(20 pcs.)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS208</td>
<td>Invisible Monster Marker Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(20 pcs.)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS289-3MM</td>
<td>Light Infantry Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOJPL1162</td>
<td>Litko Aerosystems (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS253-BLK</td>
<td>Magnifying Glass Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS130</td>
<td>Micro Number Marker Set - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(20 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS129</td>
<td>Micro Number Marker Set - Red (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(20 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS286-3MM</td>
<td>Militia Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS231-HCL</td>
<td>Mini Skirmish Bogey Markers (5) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS008</td>
<td>Nuclear Hazard Tokens - Fluorescent Green</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS348-BLU</td>
<td>Numbered Victory Point Tokens - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS348-RED</td>
<td>Numbered Victory Point Tokens - Red (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS375</td>
<td>Plane Wreckage Markers (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(12 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS139</td>
<td>Power Field Marker Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS165-PNK</td>
<td>Pwned Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS085</td>
<td>Rain Squall Markers (2) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(8 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS287-3MM</td>
<td>Regulars Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS372-BLU</td>
<td>Roll Maneuver Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS064-FBL</td>
<td>Shock Effect Tokens - Fluorescent Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS290-WHT</td>
<td>Snow Flake Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS227</td>
<td>Steampunk Horror Blood Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS228</td>
<td>Steampunk Horror Body Part Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Current Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS229</td>
<td>Steampunk Horror Tome Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS127</td>
<td>Torch Bearer Marker Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS062-CLR</td>
<td>Tractor Beam Tokens - Clear (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS354</td>
<td>Trash Can Markers (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS355</td>
<td>Uranium Markers (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS347-BLU</td>
<td>Victory Point Tokens - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS347-RED</td>
<td>Victory Point Tokens - Red (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS051</td>
<td>Weather Effect Tokens (5) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS355</td>
<td>Uranium Markers (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS121</td>
<td>X-Bones Marker Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS100</td>
<td>Zombie Game Token Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITKO AEROSYSTEMS</td>
<td>Token Sets - Mount Markers (28mm) (Litko Aerosystems)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS264-WHT</td>
<td>2&quot; Square Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - White (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS399-GRN</td>
<td>2&quot; Square Base - Raptor Character Mount Marker - Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS265-BLK</td>
<td>40mm Round Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - Black (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS266-BLK</td>
<td>50mm Round Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - Black (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS266-BRN</td>
<td>50mm Round Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS266-WHT</td>
<td>50x25mm Base - Pony/Character Mount - Black (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $4.49
LAOTS456-BRN 50x25mm Base - Pony/Character Mount Marker - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS456-VRY 50x25mm Base - Pony/Character Mount Marker - Ivory (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS464-OPK 50x25mm Base - Unicorn/Character Mount Marker - Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS464-PPL 50x25mm Base - Unicorn/Character Mount Marker - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS464-WHT 50x25mm Base - Unicorn/Character Mount Marker - White (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS460-BLK 50x25mm Base - Wolf/Character Mount Marker - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS460-GRY 50x25mm Base - Wolf/Character Mount Marker - Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS460-WHT 50x25mm Base - Wolf/Character Mount Marker - White (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS268-BLK 2" Square Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS268-BRN 2" Square Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS268-WHT 2" Square Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - White (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS269-BLK 40mm Round Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS269-WHT 40mm Round Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - White (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS270-BLK 50mm Round Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS270-BRN 50mm Round Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS270-WHT 50mm Round Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - White (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS267-BRN 50x25mm Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS267-WHT 50x25mm Base - Horse/Character Mount Marker - White (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
LITKO AEROSYSTEMS

Token Sets - Naval Gaming (Litko Aerosystems)

LAOTS281-TBL Adrift Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS067 Anti-Aircraft Fire - Fluorescent Amber (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
LAOTS168 Battleship Sunk Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
LAOTS298 Broadside Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS275 Crew Overboard Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS296-BLK Dead Captain Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS103 Deluxe Naval Compass (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS276-TWT Depth Charge Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS192-BLK Depth Charge Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS283-TBL Full Speed Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price:
LAOTS282-TBL Full Stop Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price:
LAOTS061-TGY Jammed Scanner - Transparent Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail:
Price: $4.99
LAOTS072 Large Compass - Opaque Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price:
LAOTS297-BRN Mast Down Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price:
LAOTS078 Micro Smoke Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS079 Micro Splash Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS068 Mini Splash Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price:
LAO-NAV-SET Modern Naval Combat Set (Supplies) MINT/New (46 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
LAOTS145 Naval Air Base Island - Large (Supplies) MINT/New (26 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
LAOTS146 Naval Air Base Island - Medium (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOTS096 Naval Island - Large (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price:
LAOTS097 Naval Islands - Small (2) (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
LAOTS075 Naval Mine Tokens - Opaque Black (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail:
Price: $5.99 $5.49
LAOTS159 Naval Night Combat Set (Supplies) MINT/New (22 pcs.) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
LAOTS170 Naval Ship Helm Tokens (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
LAOTS098 Naval Shoals (8) (Supplies) MINT/New (26 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price:
LAOTS066 Naval Torpedo - Transparent Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail:
Price: $5.99 $5.49
LAOTS073 Naval Torpedo - Transparent Grey, Numbered (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.
LAOGMG034-TBL Naval Turn Template - 75mm, Translucent Blue (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
LAOTS132 Numbered Radar Blips - 0 (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
LAOTS133 Numbered Radar Blips - 1 (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
LAOTS134 Numbered Radar Blips - 2 (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
LAOTS135 Numbered Radar Blips - 3 (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
LAOTS136 Numbered Radar Blips - 4 (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
LAOTS137 Numbered Radar Blips - 5 (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
LAOTS138 Numbered Radar Blips - 6 (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
LAOTS295-TBL Oars Broken Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
LAOTS117 Objective Marker - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS116 Objective Marker - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS279-TBL Periscope Depth Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS167 Reef Markers (Supplies) MINT/New (29 pcs.) Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOTS284-TBL Reverse Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS280-TBL Running Silent Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS195 Sailship Sunk Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
LAOTS009-CLR Scanner Blips - Clear (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS009-ABR Scanner Blips - Fluorescent Amber (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail:
Price: $5.99
LAOTS009-FBL Scanner Blips - Fluorescent Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail:
Price: $5.99
LAOTS009-FGR Scanner Blips - Fluorescent Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail:
Price: $5.99
LAOTS009-TGY Scanner Blips - Transparent Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail:
Price: $5.99
LAOTS009-TYL Scanner Blips - Transparent Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail:
Price: $5.99
LAOTS299-3MM Ship Entangled Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.95
LAOTS193-TBL Ship Listing Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOTS300-3MM Ship Run Aground Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
LAOTS194-SML Small Splash Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
LAOTS082 Smoke Screen Markers - Medium (4) (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS161 Submarine Combat Set (Supplies) MINT/New (36 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
LAOTS278-TBL Submarine Submerged Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS277-TGY Torpedo Net Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Obstacle & Defensive Structures (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS244-BRN Barbed Wire Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS241 Bunker Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS242-BRN Mine Field Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS243 Tank Trap Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS245-BRN Trench Works Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Products for Various Gaming Systems (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS144 2-Hour Wargames - Big Battle Trackers (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS059 AE-WWII Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (45 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG088-CLR Age of Eagles Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
LAOTS215-3MM Age of Eagles Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (35 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOTS182 Age of Muskets Artillery Set (Supplies) MINT/New (65 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOTS172 Age of Muskets Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (65 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOTS176 Age of Sail Combat Set (Supplies) MINT/New (59 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOTS171 Age of Sail Wreckage Set (Supplies) MINT/New (36 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOTS157 All Things Zombie - Building Marker Set (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS087 Field of Glory - Ancients Wargame Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (35 pcs.) Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95
LAOGMG061 Ganesha Games - 15mm Game Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOGMG064 Ganesha Games - 25mm Game Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LAOTS356 Power Grid - Power Plant House Marker Set (Supplies) MINT/New (132 pcs.) Retail: $69.99 Price: $54.95
LAOGGA003 Power Grid - Power Plant Market Stand (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
LAOTS110 Savage Worlds Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (64 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOTS223-TBL Spartan Games - Casualty/Damage Token Dials, Translucent Blue (2)
(Supplies) MINT/New
(8 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS223-TGR Spartan Games - Casualty/Damage Token Dials, Translucent Green (2)
(Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS223-TGY Spartan Games - Casualty/Damage Token Dials, Translucent Grey (2)
(Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS223-TRD Spartan Games - Casualty/Damage Token Dials, Translucent Red (2)
(Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS109 Trafalgar - Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (64 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG043 Trafalgar - Turn Tools (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS124 Two Hour Wargames - Action Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS125 Two Hour Wargames - Status Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS104 Uncharted Seas - Fantasy Naval Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (52 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Role Playing (4e) (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS093 4e Action Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
LAOGMG050 4e Blast Template A (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
LAOTS095 4e Bloodied Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOGMG051 4e Burst Template B (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LAOTS092 4e Condition Tokens - Game Master's Set (Supplies) MINT/New (33 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
LAOTS091 4e Condition Tokens - Player's Set (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS094 4e Damage Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS099 4e Effects Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Science Fiction (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS304-FGR Circuit Board Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS112 Gothic Infantry Marker Set (15) (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LAOTS220 Gothic Space Blasts (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS219-TGR Gothic Space Missiles (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS113 Gothic Vehicle Marker Set (15) (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LAOTS111 Mecha Combat Set (22) (Supplies) MINT/New (27 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
LAOTS214 Pain Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS056-TGY Space Asteroid Tokens - Transparent Grey</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS055-TGY Space Drone Tokens - Transparent Grey</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS413-FGR Space Fighter - Barrel Roll Tokens</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS412-FGR Space Fighter - Evade Tokens</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS414-FGR Space Fighter - Focus Tokens</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS052-FBL Space Mine Tokens - Fluorescent Blue</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS052-TYL Space Mine Tokens - Transparent Yellow</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS054-FBL Space Missile Tokens - Fluorescent Blue</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS054-FGR Space Missile Tokens - Fluorescent Green</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS054-TGY Space Missile Tokens - Transparent Grey</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS516-TGY Space Wing - Activate Cloak or Cloaked</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS509-FGR Space Wing - Battle Stations Tokens</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS513-ABR Space Wing - Critical Damage Tokens</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS514-TYL Space Wing - Disabled Tokens</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS511-FBL Space Wing - Mission Tokens</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS515-TBL Space Wing - Shields Up or Down Tokens</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS322 Star Base Tokens - Assorted</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LITKO AEROSYSTEMS**

Token Sets - Skull Tokens (Litko Aerosystems)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS063-FGR Alien Skull Tokens - Fluorescent Green</td>
<td>Litko Aerosystems</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS010-FGR Mini Skull Tokens - Fluorescent Green</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS010-RED Mini Skull Tokens - Red</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAOTS010-TGY Mini Skull Tokens - Transparent Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS001-FGR Skull Tokens - Fluorescent Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS001-BLK Skull Tokens - Opaque Black (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS001-RED Skull Tokens - Opaque Red (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS001-TGY Skull Tokens - Transparent Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS001-VAR Skull Tokens - Variety Set (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

LAOTS207-BLK Engine Damage Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS204-WHT Evasive Action Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS037-BLK Flanked - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS037-BLU Flanked - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS037-GRN Flanked - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS037-RED Flanked - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS203-FBL Flooding Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS209-FGR Healing Surge Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS158-RED Heart Token Set - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS115 Immobilized Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS254-TBR Padlock Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS034-GRN Routed - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS032-BLK Stunned Tokens - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS032-BLU Stunned Tokens - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Token Sets - Status Effects (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS042-YLW Alert! - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS040-BRN Bogged - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS383-ABR Critical Damage Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOTS423-TYL Discharged Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS44-BLU Disordered - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS44-GRN Disordered - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS041-BRN Dug-in - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOTS207-BLK Engine Damage Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS204-WHT Evasive Action Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS037-BLK Flanked - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS037-BLU Flanked - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS037-GRN Flanked - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS037-RED Flanked - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS203-FBL Flooding Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS209-FGR Healing Surge Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS158-RED Heart Token Set - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS115 Immobilized Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS254-TBR Padlock Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOTS034-GRN Routed - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS032-BLK Stunned Tokens - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS032-BLU Stunned Tokens - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS032-RED</td>
<td>Stunned Tokens - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS384</td>
<td>Target Lock Token Set #1-9 (Supplies) MINT/New (18 pcs.)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS257-GLD</td>
<td>Victim Outline Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS114</td>
<td>Wound Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS238</td>
<td>Air Base Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS187-GRN</td>
<td>Airfield Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS261</td>
<td>Colony Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS234-BRN</td>
<td>Factory Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS240</td>
<td>Garrison Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS233</td>
<td>Headquarter Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS239</td>
<td>Hospital Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS237</td>
<td>Naval Base Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS186-TBL</td>
<td>Naval Base Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS262</td>
<td>Oil Derrick Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS353</td>
<td>Oil Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS247</td>
<td>POW Camp Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS246</td>
<td>Radar Station Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS185-TGY</td>
<td>Radar Station Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS260</td>
<td>Refinery Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS236-BLK</td>
<td>Steam Train Markers (3) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS235-GRN</td>
<td>Supply Depot Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS188-TBR</td>
<td>Train Depot Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOAFS027-10</td>
<td>Flight Peg Toppers (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOAFS022-10</td>
<td>Flight Stand Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOAFS029-5</td>
<td>Flight Stand Bases, Dual Fire Arc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAOAFS031-5 Flight Stand Bases, Allied Fire Arc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
LAOAFS030-5 Flight Stand Bases, Rear Fire Arc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
LAOAFS045-10 Flight Stands w/ 2-inch Pegs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
WWII Micro Armour Gaming Accessories (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMG075-CLR WWII Micro Armour - 1/2 Scale Air Support Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOGMG076-FLO WWII Micro Armour - 1/2 Scale Artillery Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOGMG077-FLY WWII Micro Armour - 1/2 Scale Barrage Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
LAOGMG078-TGY WWII Micro Armour - 1/2 Scale Smoke Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOGMG079-TWT WWII Micro Armour - 1/2 Scale Smoke Template, Round (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
LAOGMG070-CLR WWII Micro Armour - 2/3 Scale Air Support Template, Clear (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
LAOGMG071-FLO WWII Micro Armour - 2/3 Scale Artillery Template, Fluorescent Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
LAOGMG072-FLY WWII Micro Armour - 2/3 Scale Barrage Template (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
LAOGMG073-TGY WWII Micro Armour - 2/3 Scale Smoke Template (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
LAOGMG074-TWT WWII Micro Armour - 2/3 Scale Smoke Template, Round (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

MAGIC AMERICAN PRODUCTS
Goo Gone (Sticker Remover)
MAPGG12-8OZ Goo Gone (8 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Paint Sets & Accessories
MGEAKM21-1 Assembly Kit w/Skeletons (Supplies) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEPSM31-1 Mantic Paint Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
MGEPSD31-1 Paint Set - Dwarf (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEPSW31-1 Paint Set - Forge Fathers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEPSU31-1 Paint Set - Undead (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MAOW MINIATURES
Monstropots - Monster Paint Bottles & Monster Dice
MAOWM02 B. Thumb (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
MAOWM07 Coat d'Arms (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
MAOWM03 D. Jones (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
MAOWM05 Eyeball (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Hum'Troll (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
MAW0001 Monster Dice Set #1 (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $12.95
MAW0002 Monster Dice Set #2 (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $12.95
MAW0003 Monster Dice Set #3 (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $12.95
MAW0004 Monster Dice Set #4 (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $12.95
Monstropo-Ssede (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Monstropot-Iron (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
MAOWM01 Possessed Pot (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
MAOWM08 Rackham (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Rackenstein (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
MAOWM04 X-Acto Blade (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
MAOWM06 Zombie (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
MAPS OF MASTERY
Maps of Mastery
MMY019 Numenera - Map Pack 1 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY020 Numenera - Map Pack 2 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY001 Poster Map #1 - Mass Transit #1, Heavy Courier Ship & Offworld Shipping Center (Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY014 Poster Map #10 - Deck Space #1, Railway Floor & Cargo Bay Floor (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY015 Poster Map #11 - Battle Stations, Command & Security Deck (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY016 Poster Map #12 - Battle Stations, Hangar & Simulation Deck (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY004 Poster Map #3 - Mass Transit #2, Cargo Docks & Offworld Transport Facility (Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY005 Poster Map #4 - Forsaken Lands #2, Badlands & Deep Caverns (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY007 Poster Map #5 - Deep Vistas #1, Stalactite Gate & The Chapel of Scarabs (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY008 Poster Map #6 - Deep Vistas #2, The Slave Pits & Dark Courtyard (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY009 Poster Map #7 - Deep Vistas #3, Chasm Bridge (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY011 Poster Map #8 - Mass Transit #3, Boarding Action/Strike Force Carrier (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY012 Poster Map #9 - Mass Transit #4, The Nova Eclipse & Offworld Docking Port (Supplies)
MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
MMY002 Terrain Card Set #1 - Railway Station Tiles (Supplies) MINT/New Retail:
$11.99  Price: $10.95  
MMY006 Terrain Card Set #2 - Sci-Fi Cargo Tiles (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1
1.99  Price: $10.95  
MMY010 Terrain Card Set #3 - Surveillance Station (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: 
$11.99  Price: $10.95  
MMY013 Terrain Card Set #4 - Alien Starship Tiles (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: 
$11.99  Price: $10.95  
MMY017 Terrain Card Set #5 - Cavern Tunnel Tiles Pack #1 (Supplies) MINT/New  R
etail: $11.99  
Price: $10.95  
MMY018 Terrain Card Set #6 - Cavern Tunnel Tiles Pack #2 (Supplies) MINT/New  R
etail: $11.99  
Price: $10.95  
MMY021 Terrain Card Set #7 - Night Life (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Pr
ice: $10.95

MASCOT PRECISION TOOLS
Miniatures Knives
MPTH-16 Light Duty Knife Blades (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (fits all popular knife han
dles)  Retail: $1.95  
Price: $1.79
MPTH-19 Medium/Heavy Duty Knife Blades (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (fits all popular knife handles)  Retail: $2.29  Price: $2.09
MPTH-2 Precision Knife (Medium Duty) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: 
$3.49
MPTH-5 Precision Knife w/Multi Purpose Handle (Heavy Duty) (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.95  
Price: $4.49

MAX PROTECTION
Card Sleeves & Pages
MXP100CB 2 Piece Slide Box (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $3.19
MAX7003CA 3 Ring Binder Collector's Album (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $6.49  P
rice: $5.95
MAX9100-S 9 Pocket Pages (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $16.95  Price: 
$14.95
MAX7050LFK Neo Sleeves - Alpha Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $3.49  P
rice: $3.19
MAX7050LFG Neo Sleeves - Alpha Green (50) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $3.49  P
rice: $3.19
MAXST7050LFK Neo Sleeves - Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $3.49  Price :
$3.19
MAX7060LEE Neo Sleeves - Bruce Lee, Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)  
Retail: $3.49  Price: $3.19
MAX7060DFR Neo Sleeves - Dragon Fury, Undersized (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)  
Retail: $3.49  Price: $3.19
Neo Sleeves - Fire Breather, Undersized (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)  
Retail: $3.49  Price: $3.19
MAX7060FIR Neo Sleeves - Inferno (50) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $3.49  Price:
$3.19
MAX7060LLDL Neo Sleeves - Let Sleeping Dragons Lie (50) (Supplies) MINT/New  R
etail: $3.49  
Price: $3.19
MAX7060NJE Neo Sleeves - Ninja, Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)  
Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
MAX7060YYD Neo Sleeves - Protector of the Wu Dang, Undersized (50) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards)
Retail: $3.49  Price: $3.19
MAX7060LRKN Neo Sleeves - The Reckoning (50) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $3.49  Price: $3.19
MAX7050LFW Neo Sleeves - White (50) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $3.49  Price: $3.19
MAX7060ZOM Neo Sleeves - Zombie Gothic, Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
MAX7050LTMW Tournament - White (100) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $6.49  Price: $5.95

MAX PROTECTION
Gaming Accessories (Max Protection)
MAXCT001 Battle Counter (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
MAXPMLEE2 Playmat - Bruce Lee Immortality (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95

MAX PROTECTION
Slab Defenders
MAXDEF01 Card Slab Defender (Black) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
MAXDEF02 Graded Card Slab Defender (Black) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
MAXDEF03 Graded Comic Slab Defender (Black) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

MAYDAY GAMES
YuCatan Adventure Board & Board Game Sleeves & Accessories
MDG7036 10mm Wooden Cube Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (100 pcs.)  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
MDG7060 8mm Wooden Cube - Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (100 pcs.)  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MDG7055 8mm Wooden Cubes - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (100 pcs.)  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MDG7056 8mm Wooden Cubes - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (100 pcs.)  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MDG7027 Animeeples - Deluxe Wooden Farmer Set (Supplies) MINT/New (25 pcs.)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
MDG7022 Car/Automobile Wooden Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (180 pcs.)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
MDG7077 Card Game Premium Sleeves (50) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.25  Price: $1.95
MDG7112-10 Card Sleeves - Tribune Size, 49mm x 93mm (10 packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
MDG7112 Card Sleeves - Tribune Size, 49mm x 93mm (100) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
MDG7079 Chimera Game Premium Sleeves - Mini (50) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.85  Price: $1.69
MDG7078 Chimera Game Premium Sleeves - Standard USA (50) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.25  Price: $1.95
MDG7045 Chimera Game Sleeves - Mini (100) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $1.75  Price: $1.59
MDG7044-10 Chimera Game Sleeves - Standard USA (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MIN...
T/New Retail: $22.50
Price: $17.95
MDG7044 Chimera Game Sleeves - Standard USA (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.25 Price: $1.95
MDG7028 Euro Card Sleeves (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.25 Price: $1.95
MDG7042 Euro Card Sleeves - Black Backed (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.39
MDG7110 Glen More - Farmer & Glen Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $12.50
Price: $10.49
MDG7033 King's Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (60 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MDG7103-10 Large Card Sleeve Size #2 (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
MDG7103 Large Card Sleeve Size #2 (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
MDG7037 Le Havre - The Harbor Expansion Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.29
MDG7113-10 Magnum Card Sleeves - Dwarf King, French Tarot Sized (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
MDG7113 Magnum Card Sleeves - Dwarf King, French Tarot Sized (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
MDG7102-10 Magnum Copper Card Sleeves (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
MDG7102 Magnum Copper Card Sleeves (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
MDG7102B Magnum Copper Card Sleeves - Blue (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
MDG7102A Magnum Copper Card Sleeves - Brown (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
MDG7102C Magnum Copper Card Sleeves - Purple (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
MDG7104-10 Magnum Gold Card Sleeves (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
MDG7104 Magnum Gold Card Sleeves (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
MDG7116-10 Magnum Oversized Dungeon Card Sleeves - Clear (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
MDG7116 Magnum Oversized Dungeon Card Sleeves - Clear (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
MDG7035 Mini Euro Card Sleeves (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.75 Price: $1.59
MDG7080 Mini Euro Premium Card Sleeves (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.85 Price: $1.69
MDG7039 Mini USA Card Sleeves (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.75 Price: $1.59
MDG7075 Mini USA Premium Card Sleeves (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.85 Price: $1.69
Premium Euro Card Sleeves (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
MDG7029 Premium Euro Card Sleeves (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
MDG7024 Premium Euro Token Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (279 pcs.) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
MDG7106 Premium Magnum Copper Card Sleeves (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
MDG7023 Premium Token Storage Box (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MDG7124-10 Standard Card Sleeves - 70mm x 70mm (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.50 Price: $21.95
MDG7124 Standard Card Sleeves - 70mm x 70mm (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.25 Price: $2.09
MDG7125-10 Standard Card Sleeves - 80mm x 80mm (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
MDG7125 Standard Card Sleeves - 80mm x 80mm (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
MDG7141A Standard CCG Size Card Sleeves - Black (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MDG7141F-10 Standard CCG Size Card Sleeves - Orange (10 Packs of 80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
MDG7141F Standard CCG Size Card Sleeves - Orange (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MDG7141G Standard CCG Size Card Sleeves - Purple (10 Packs of 80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
MDG7141G Standard CCG Size Card Sleeves - Purple (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MDG7040 Standard USA Card Sleeves (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.25 Price: $1.95
MDG7076 Standard USA Premium Card Sleeves (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.25 Price: $1.95
MDG7034 Stone Age Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (90 pcs.) Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.49
MDG7052 Train Token Set - Natural Wood (25 pcs.) (Supplies) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
MDG7105 Ultra Snug Card Sleeves (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $1.49
MDG7038 Veggimeeples Set (Supplies) NM (50 pcs.) (carrots only!) Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
MDG0314 Yucatan Adventure Board (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
MDG7109 Yucatan Narrow Card Game Sleeves (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.25 Price: $1.95
MDG7030 Yucatan Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (95 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
MDG7031 Yucatan Token Set - 5-6 Player Set (Supplies) MINT/New (125 pcs.) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

METALLIC DICE GAMES

Metal Dice (Metallic Dice Games)
MET007 Poly Set Antique Copper 16mm (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
MET005 Poly Set Antique Gold 16mm (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
MET006 Poly Set Antique Silver 16mm (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
MET004 Poly Set Black 16mm (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
MET001 Poly Set Gold 16mm (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
MET002 Poly Set Silver 16mm (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

MICRO ART STUDIO
Miniature Gaming Templates (Micro Art Studio)
MASP00035 Assault Template #2 - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASP00034 Assault Template #2 - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASP00004 Assault Template - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MASP00003 Assault Template - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MASP00005 Reach Template - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Rubber Moulds
MASR00005 Armor - Eagle (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $26.50 Price: $24.95
MASR00004 Armor - Folds (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $27.75 Price: $24.95
MASR00003 Armor - Scales (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $27.75 Price: $24.95
MASR00006 Armor - Skull (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $27.75 Price: $24.95
MASR00001 Heavy Fur (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
MASR00002 Light Fur (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95

MICRO ART STUDIO
Token Sets - Objective Markers & Tokens
MASP00016 +1/+1 Tokens - Fluorescent Orange (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASP00032 -1 Armor Markers (6) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASP00017 -1/-1 Tokens - Fluorescent Green (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASP00018 -1/-1 Tokens - Fluorescent Orange (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASP00027 Acceleration Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASP00026 Mana Tokens - Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
MASP00010 Objective Markers - Chaos (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASP00022 Objective Markers - Dragons #1 (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.29
MASP00030 Objective Markers - Flags (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASP00020 Objective Markers - Gate (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.29
MASP00023 Objective Markers - Templar (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASP00011 Objective Markers - Wings (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASP00021 Objective Markers - Wolf's Head (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.50
Price: $6.49
MASP00033 Reanimation Markers (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
MASP00025 Skull Tokens - Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $8.75
Price: $7.95
MASP00014 Small Focus Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.25
Price: $4.79
MASP00001 Status Markers #1 (5) (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASP00024 Time Tokens - Blue (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $8.75
Price: $7.95
MASP00002 Wound Markers #1 (6) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
MASP00009 Wound Rings - Fluorescent Green (6) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $5.25
Price: $4.79
MASP00008 Wound Rings - Fluorescent Orange (6) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $5.25
Price: $4.79

MINION GAMES
Foam & Novelty Dice

MNIVGHIT 16mm D12 - Hit Location Dice (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MNI-LER7698-6 D10 Double Dice - Assorted (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMPMNI-LW0002 d6 24mm Sticker Dice - Secondary Colors (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MNI-LER7697-6 D6 Double Dice - Assorted (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
MNI-LRA7836 Dry-Erase 2" D6 - Magnetic Set (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MNI-LRA7831 Dry-Erase 4" D6 - Magnetic, Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MNI-LRA7830 Dry-Erase 4" D6 - Magnetic, Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
MNI-LRA7833 Dry-Erase 4" D6 - Magnetic, Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
MNI-LRA7832 Dry-Erase 4" D6 - Magnetic, Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MNI-LER2237 Foam 2" D6 w/Numbers (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MNI-LER2228 Foam 2" D6 w/Pips (2) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MNI-LER3503 Foam 3" D10 Place Value Dice Set (7) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
Foam 3/4" Positive/Negative D6 (5) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
NOWMG7382 Sponge Foam 5" D6 (2) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
IMPMNISD6F Squishy Dice - D6 Fudge Set (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
IMPMNISD6N Squishy Dice - D6 Set w/Numbers (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
IMPMNISD6P Squishy Dice - D6 Set w/Pips (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
IMPMNISD7BL Squishy Dice - Poly Set - Blue (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
IMPMNISD7GN Squishy Dice - Poly Set - Green (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
IMPMNISD7LG Squishy Dice - Poly Set - Light Green (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
IMPMNISD7M Squishy Dice - Poly Set - Multi-Colored (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
IMPMNISD7O Squishy Dice - Poly Set - Orange (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
IMPMNISD7P Squishy Dice - Poly Set - Purple (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
IMPMNISD7R Squishy Dice - Poly Set - Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MNI-LER7020 Story Starter Cubes (6) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95
MNI-LER3500 Time Telling Dice (4) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

MINION GAMES
Gaming Aids
MNI-LRA7865 X, Y Coordinate Grid Marker Boards (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

MINION GAMES
Wooden & Plastic Game Pieces
MNI-LRA7475 10mm Plastic Cubes - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (100 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MNI-LRA7410 10mm Plastic Cubes - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (100 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MNI-LD002 15mm Circle Chips - Assorted Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MNI-SP00033 15mm Wooden Hexagon Cylinders - Assorted Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MNI-SP0003C 25mm Wooden Discs - Assorted Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MNI-SP0005 25mm Wooden Sticks - Assorted Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MNI-SP0009O 32mm Wooden Trains - Assorted Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MNI-GPIN013 Flat Chips (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MNI-GGAM008 Game Card Standees (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MNI-GHOT013 Hotels (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MNI-GHOU013 Houses w/Chimneys (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MNI-GAIR001 Pawns - Airplanes (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MNI-GCAR001 Pawns - Automobile (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MNI-SP0007A Pawns - Churches (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MNI-SP0001A Pawns - Medium (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MNI-SP0012A Pawns - Octagon (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MNI-GPAW021</td>
<td>Pawns - Standard, Plastic (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNI-GSUB001</td>
<td>Pawns - Submarines (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNI-SP0058</td>
<td>Squares (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNI-SP0015</td>
<td>Wooden Meeples - Assorted Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MONDAY KNIGHT PRODUCTIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battlefield Accessories</td>
<td>MKP99-600 Starter Central American Pyramid (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP99-650 Temple of the Rain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP62001 Wizard's Tower (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battlefield Mats - 2' x 2'</td>
<td>MKP51092 Plain Mat - Desert (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51091 Plain Mat - Green (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battlefield Mats - 3' x 3'</td>
<td>MKP51156 1 1/2&quot; Hex Mat - Red Planet (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51921A 1 1/2&quot; Hex Mat - Red Planet, Unflocked (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51153 1 1/2&quot; Hex Mat - Sea (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP91951A 1 1/2&quot; Hex Mat - Sea, No Wave Pattern (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51155 1 1/2&quot; Hex Mat - Sky (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51941A 1 1/2&quot; Hex Mat - Sky, No Clouds (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51352 1&quot; Grid Mat - Desert (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51913B 1&quot; Grid Mat - Desert, Unflocked (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51351 1&quot; Grid Mat - Green (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51903A 1&quot; Grid Mat - Green, Unflocked (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51356 1&quot; Grid Mat - Red Planet (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51353 1&quot; Grid Mat - Sea (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP9153A 1&quot; Grid Mat - Sea, No Wave Pattern (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51355 1&quot; Grid Mat - Sky (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51354 1&quot; Grid Mat - Star (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MKP51933A 1&quot; Grid Mat - Star, No Stars or Nebula (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $12.95
MKP51914A 2" Grid Mat - Desert, Unflocked (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
MKP51954A 2" Grid Mat - Sea, No Wave Pattern (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
MKP51252 2" Hex Mat - Desert (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.50 Price: $23.95
MKP51912A 2" Hex Mat - Desert, Unflocked (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
MKP51251 2" Hex Mat - Green (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.50 Price: $23.95
MKP51256 2" Hex Mat - Red Planet (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.50 Price: $23.95
MKP51922A 2" Hex Mat - Red Planet, Unflocked (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
MKP51253 2" Hex Mat - Sea (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
MKP51952A 2" Hex Mat - Sea, No Wave Pattern (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
MKP51255 2" Hex Mat - Sky (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
MKP51914A 2" Hex Mat - Star, No Stars or Nebula (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
MKP51052 Plain Mat - Desert (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
MKP51051 Plain Mat - Green (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
MKP51053 Plain Mat - Sea (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
MKP51055 Plain Mat - Sky (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
MKP51054 Plain Mat - Star (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49

MONDAY KNIGHT PRODUCTIONS
Battlefield Mats - 4' x 6'
MKP51102 1 1/2" Hex Mat - Desert (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
MKP51106 1 1/2" Hex Mat - Red Planet (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
MKP51103 1 1/2" Hex Mat - Sea (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.50 Price: $39.95
MKP51105 1 1/2" Hex Mat - Sky (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.50 Price: $39.95
MKP51941 1 1/2" Hex Mat - Sky, No Clouds (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
MKP51104 1 1/2" Hex Mat - Star (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.50 Price: $39.95
MKP51904 1 1/2" Hex Mat - Star, No Stars or Nebula (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
MKP51302 1" Grid Mat - Desert (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
MKP51913 1" Grid Mat - Desert, Unflocked (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
MKP51306 1" Grid Mat - Red Planet (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
MKP51923 1" Grid Mat - Red Planet, Unflocked (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
MKP51303 1" Grid Mat - Sea (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.50 Price: $39.95
MKP51953 1" Grid Mat - Sea, No Wave Pattern (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
MKP51305 1" Grid Mat - Sky (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.50  Price: $39.95
MKP51304 1" Grid Mat - Star (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.50  Price: $39.95
MKP51933 1" Grid Mat - Star, No Stars or Nebula (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
MKP51923-2 2" Grid Mat - Sea, No Wave Pattern (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
MKP51944 2" Grid Mat - Sky, No Clouds (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
MKP51202 2" Hex Mat - Desert (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00  Price: $44.95
MKP51912 2" Hex Mat - Desert, Unflocked (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
MKP51206 2" Hex Mat - Red Planet (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00  Price: $44.95
MKP51922 2" Hex Mat - Red Planet, Unflocked (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
MKP51913 2" Hex Mat - Sea (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.50  Price: $39.95
MKP51952 2" Hex Mat - Sea, No Wave Pattern (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
MKP51205 2" Hex Mat - Sky (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.50  Price: $39.95
MKP51942 2" Hex Mat - Sky, No Clouds (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
MKP51204 2" Hex Mat - Star (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.50  Price: $39.95
MKP51932 2" Hex Mat - Star, No Stars or Nebula (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
MKP51002 Plain Mat - Desert (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.50  Price: $39.95
MKP51001 Plain Mat - Green (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.50  Price: $39.95
MKP51003 Plain Mat - Sea (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
MKP51005 Plain Mat - Sky (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
MKP51004 Plain Mat - Star (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95

MYSTIC KEEPER
Dice - Dragonbone (Mystic Keeper)
MYS05807 Poly Set Black w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
MYS05804 Poly Set Green w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
MYS05802 Poly Set Orange w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
MYS05806 Poly Set Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
MYS05805 Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
MYS05808 Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95

MYSTIC KEEPER
Dice - Dragonfire (Mystic Keeper)
MYS05201 Poly Set Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.99  Price: $7
MYSTIC KEEPER
Dice - Dragonscale (Mystic Keeper)
MYS05905 Poly Set Black w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MYS05901 Poly Set Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MYS05903 Poly Set Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MYS05902 Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MYS05906 Poly Set White w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

MYSTIC KEEPER
Dice - Fusion (Mystic Keeper)
MYS06101 Poly Set Green & Blue w/Silver (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

MYSTIC KEEPER
Dice - Liquid - Translucent (Mystic Keeper)
MYS05601 Poly Set Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MYS05602 Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MYS05608 Poly Set Smoke w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MYS05605 Poly Set Teal w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

MYSTIC KEEPER
Dice - Manaburn (Mystic Keeper)
MYS05401 Poly Set Lime Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

MYSTIC KEEPER
Dice - Scarab (Mystic Keeper)
MYS05504 Poly Set Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MYS05502 Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MYS05503 Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MYS05505 Poly Set Scarab Gold w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

MYSTIC KEEPER
Dice - Soulcage (Mystic Keeper)
MYS05705 Poly Set Black w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MYS05702 Poly Set Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MYS05703 Poly Set Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MYS05704 Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MYS05701 Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
Mystic Keeper
Dice - Underworld (Mystic Keeper)
- MYS05301 Poly Set Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
- MYS05303 Poly Set Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
- MYS05302 Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
- MYS05305 Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
- MYS05306 Poly Set Yellow w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

Oregon Laminations
Hand Held Counter Clippers
- Counter Clippers - Hand Held 2mm Radius Corner Rounder Cutter, Heavy Duty Steel 5/64" (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $39.95
- Counter Clippers - Hand Held 3mm Radius Corner Rounder Cutter, Heavy Duty Steel 1/8" (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $39.95

Orisek Industries
Spellbinder
- Spellbinder (Supplies) NM (new) Price: $9.95

P.O.W.E.R. Core Games LLC
P.O.W.E.R. Battlemats
- PWR020 Battlemat - Air/Sea Lane (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

Palco Marketing
ElectroDice
- PCMPED2T Clear Purple ElectroDice Set (2 D6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
- PCMRED2T Clear Red ElectroDice Set (2 D6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
- PCMBKED2 Solid Black ElectroDice Set (2 D6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
- PCMBED2 Solid Blue ElectroDice Set (2 D6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
- PCMRED2T Solid Yellow ElectroDice Set (2 D6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

Pegasus Spiele
Dice Sets (Pegasus Spiele)
- PSIPEG13412 Fantasy Dice Set w/Tin (Limited Edition) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

Placon Products
BlisterBox - Storage Containers
- Game Storage Tray (Supplies) NM Price: $3.00

Plano Molding Company
Plastic Storage Cases
- Prolatch Organizer (Supplies) NM (missing a few dividers, enough included to make 12 compartments) Price: $8.00
### Portable Warfare

**Blu Foam**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLU1</td>
<td>1&quot; Blu Pluck Foam (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLU2.5</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot; Blu Pluck Foam (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLU2</td>
<td>2&quot; Blu Pluck Foam (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLU4</td>
<td>4&quot; Blu Pluck Foam (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Portable Warfare

**Carrying Cases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POW0130</td>
<td>Sergeant, The - Chaos Pink</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POW0150</td>
<td>Sergeant, The - Ion Blue</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POW0140</td>
<td>Sergeant, The - Tactical Orange</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Primal Horizon

**Disc Magnets & Drill Bits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10101</td>
<td>1/16&quot; Magnet Drill Bits (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10201</td>
<td>1/16&quot; x 1/32&quot; Disc Magnets &amp; Drill Bits Combo Pack (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>(53 pcs.)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10001</td>
<td>1/16&quot; x 1/32&quot; Disc Magnets (50)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10008</td>
<td>1/2&quot; X 1/16&quot; Disc Magnets (4)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10005</td>
<td>1/4&quot; x 1/16&quot; Disc Magnets (25)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10105</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Magnet Drill Bit (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10103</td>
<td>1/8&quot; Magnet Drill Bits (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10003</td>
<td>1/8&quot; x 1/16&quot; Disc Magnets (50)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10203</td>
<td>1/8&quot; x 1/16&quot;&quot; Disc Magnets &amp; Drill Bits Combo Pack (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>(51 pcs.)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10104</td>
<td>3/16&quot; Magnet Drill Bits (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10004</td>
<td>3/16&quot; x 1/16&quot; Disc Magnets (25)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10204</td>
<td>3/16&quot; x 1/16&quot;&quot; Disc Magnets &amp; Drill Bits Combo Pack (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>(26 pcs.)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10102</td>
<td>3/32&quot; Magnet Drill Bits (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10202</td>
<td>3/32&quot; x 1/16&quot; Disc Magnets &amp; Drill Bits Combo Pack (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>(52 pcs.)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10002</td>
<td>3/32&quot; x 1/16&quot; Disc Magnets (50)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10006</td>
<td>3/8&quot; x 1/16&quot; Disc Magnets (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHZ10007</td>
<td>Disc Magnet Variety Pack (24)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prism Gaming

**Magnetic Bases (Prism Gaming)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGG34003</td>
<td>Magnetic Bases - Rectangle, 25mm x 50mm (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
il: $8.99  Price: $7.95
PGG34000 Magnetic Bases - Square, 20mm (25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
PGG34001 Magnetic Bases - Square, 25mm (20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95

PRISM GAMING
Tablemaster Base Treatments
PGG52001 Base Cement (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
PGG52003 Blasted Earth (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
PGG52004 Dead Grass (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
PGG52002 Desert Sands (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
PGG52008 Foilage (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
PGG52006 Grass (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
PGG52005 Industry Ruin (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
PGG52007 Underbrush (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95

PRISM GAMING
TruLok Counter
PGG35300 TruLok Dual Life Counter - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.99  Price: $18.95
PGG35301 TruLok Dual Life Counter - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.99  Price: $18.95
PGG35100 TruLok Life Counter - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
PGG35101 TruLok Life Counter - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
PGG35110 TruLok Six Shooter Life Counter - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.99  Price: $18.95
PGG35111 TruLok Six Shooter Life Counter - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.99  Price: $18.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Formula P3 Brushes, Primer & Tools
PIP93095 Clippers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
PIP93092 Dry Brush - Large (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.49  Price: $7.49
PIP93091 Dry Brush - Small (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.49  Price: $7.49
PIP93101 File Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
PIP93088 Fine Studio Brush (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
PIP93090 Flat Brush - Large (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PIP93089 Flat Brush - Small (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
PIP93009 Hobby Brush - Heavy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
PIP93007 Hobby Brush - Light (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
PIP93104 Hobby Knife (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
PIP93105 Hobby Knife Blade Refill (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
PIP93106 Mixing Medium (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
PIP93096 Model Drill & Pinning Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
PIP93108 Modeling & Painting #1 - Core Techniques (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
PIP93118 Modeling Putty - Brown & Aluminum (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
PIP93098 Pinning Expansion (.85mm) (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
PIP93099 Pinning Expansion (1.25mm) (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
PIP93100 Pinning Expansion (1.9mm) (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
PIP93112 Primer - White (Supplies) MINT/New (12 oz.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.
95

PIP93093 Super Glue (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
PIP93107 Wet Palette (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PIP93109 Wet Palette Refill Pads (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $1
0.95
PIP93087 Work Studio Brush (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Formula P3 Paints - Bottles
PIP93049 Arcane Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93012 Armor Wash (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93068 Bastion Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93060 Battledress Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93027 Battlefield Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93056 Beast Hide (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93051 Beaten Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93081 Blighted Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93029 Bloodstone (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93030 Bloodtracker Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93016 Blue Ink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93031 Bootstrap Leather (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93082 Brass Balls (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93017 Brown Ink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93054 Carnal Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93046 Coal Black (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93075 Cold Steel (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93067 Cryx Bane Base (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
PIP93069 Cryx Bane Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93041 Cygnar Blue Base (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93042 Cygnar Blue Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93025 Cygnus Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93023 Ember Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93040 Exile Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93111 Flesh Wash (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93045 Frostbite (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93034 Gnarls Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93043 Greatcoat Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93015 Green Ink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93061 Gun Corps Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93032 Hammerfall Khaki (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93024 Heartfire (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PIP93055 Idrian Flesh (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIP93035</td>
<td>Iosan Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93064</td>
<td>Jack Bone (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93021</td>
<td>Khador Red Base (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93022</td>
<td>Khador Red Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93057</td>
<td>Khadic Flesh (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93065</td>
<td>Menoth White Base (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93066</td>
<td>Menoth White Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93048</td>
<td>Meredius Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93058</td>
<td>Midlund Flesh (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93063</td>
<td>Moldy Ochre (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93052</td>
<td>Murderous Magenta (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93039</td>
<td>Necronite Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93036</td>
<td>Ordic Olive (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93076</td>
<td>Quick Silver (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93077</td>
<td>Radiant Platinum (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93013</td>
<td>Red Ink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93062</td>
<td>Rucksack Tan (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93059</td>
<td>Ryn Flesh (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93019</td>
<td>Sanguine Base (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93053</td>
<td>Sanguine Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93020</td>
<td>Skorne Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93080</td>
<td>Solid Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93026</td>
<td>Sulfuric Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93071</td>
<td>Thrall Flesh (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93037</td>
<td>Traitor Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93047</td>
<td>Trollblood Base (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93070</td>
<td>Trollblood Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93018</td>
<td>Turquoise Ink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93028</td>
<td>Umbral Umber (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93050</td>
<td>Underbelly Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93038</td>
<td>Wurm Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93014</td>
<td>Yellow Ink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRIVATEER PRESS

Formula P3 Paints - Paint Sets
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIP93117</td>
<td>Convergence of Cyriss Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93004</td>
<td>Cryx Colors (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PIP93001 Cygnar Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP93006 Iron Kingdom Core Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP93003 Khador Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP93085 Legion of Everblight Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP93005 Mercenary Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP93002 Protectorate Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP93115 Retribution of Scyrah Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP93086 Skorne Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP93083 Trollblood Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Ancient Fudge Dice
QWS46AFU18 D6 Beige w/Black (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
QWS46AFU05 D6 Black w/White (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
QWS46AFU07 D6 Black w/Yellow (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
QWS46AFU02 D6 White w/Black (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Battle Dice - Fantasy
QWSWORC30 Orc D6 Set - Green w/Yellow (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Battle Dice - World War II
QWSWGER05 German D6 Set - Black w/White (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSWGER15 German D6 Set - Green w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSBGER101 German Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSWSNI02 Sniper D6 Set - White w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSWSNI13 Sniper D6 Set - Yellow w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSWSOV29 Soviet D6 Set - Green w/Red (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSWUKI12 United Kingdom D6 Set - Grey w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSWUKI03 United Kingdom D6 Set - Red w/White (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSBUKI101 United Kingdom Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSUSA18 USA D6 Set - Beige w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSBUSA101 USA Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

Q-WORKSHOP
Call of Cthulhu Dice (Limited Edition)
QWSKCTH18 Poly Set Beige w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
QWSKCTH22 Poly Set Green w/Glow-in-the-Dark (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Card Game Level Counters
QWS20LEV18 D20 Beige w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
QWS20LEV05 D20 Black w/White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
QWS20LEV33 D20 Blue w/White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
QWS20LEV14 D20 Green w/White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
QWS20LEV03 D20 Red w/White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
QWS20LEV02 D20 White w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

Q-WORKSHOP
Celtic 3D Dice
QWSSCER18 Poly Set Biege w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
QWSSCER12 Poly Set Grey w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
QWSSCER04 Poly Set Red w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
QWSSCER02 Poly Set White w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
QWSSCER13 Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Celtic Dice
QWSSCEL12 Poly Set Grey w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSCEL03 Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSCEL02 Poly Set White w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSKCELZCZ Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Classic Elven Dice
QWSSCLE02 Poly Set White w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

Q-WORKSHOP
Dice Bags (Q-Workshop)
QWSBBIO103 Biohazard Dice Bag - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
QWSBTRI101 Black Tribal Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.80 Price: $7.95
QWSBCTH103 Call of Cthulhu Dice Bag - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.80 Price: $7.95
QWSBCTH102 Call of Cthulhu Dice Bag - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.70 Price: $6.49
QWSBCEL101 Celtic Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.70 Price: $7.29
QWSBBDRA102 Color Dragon Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.80 Price: $7.95
QWSBDWA102 Color Dwarven Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.80 Price: $7.95
QWSBNUK102 Color Nuke Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.80 Price: $7.95
QWSBSOVI102 Color Soviet Union Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.80 Price: $7.95
QWSBNUK103 Nuclear Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
QWSBORK101 Orc Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.70 Price: $7.29
QWSBNEN102 Pentagram Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
QWSBPIR101 Pirate Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.70 Price: $7.29
QWSBRUN201 Runic Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.70 Price: $7.29
QWSBPA101 Spider Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.70 Price: $7.29
QWSBSSTE101 Steampunk Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
QWSBUKI101 United Kingdom Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSBUSA101 USA Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
QWSBVAU101 Vault 23 Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.80 Price: $7.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Dice Cups (Q-Workshop)
QWSCDRA101 Dragon Leather Dice Cup - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
QWSCDRA102 Dragon Leather Dice Cup - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
QWSCDRA103 Dragon Leather Dice Cup - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
QWSCELV101 Elvish Leather Dice Cup - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
QWSCELV102 Elvish Leather Dice Cup - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
QWSCELV103 Elvish Leather Dice Cup - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
QWSCOSD101 Old Sea Dog, The - Dice Cup, Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
QWSCRUN101 Runic Leather Dice Cup - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
QWSCRUN102 Runic Leather Dice Cup - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
QWSCRUN103 Runic Leather Dice Cup - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Dragon Dice
QWSKSMOCZB Poly Set Black w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSKSMOCB Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSKSMOZCZ Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Dwarven Dice
QWS56MDW35 D6 Metal w/Black Set (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.50 Price: $35.95
QWSSDWA12 Poly Set Gray w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95
QWS56MDW35 Poly Set Metal w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.50 Price: $39.95
QWSSDWA04 Poly Set Red w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95
QWSSDWA13 Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Elven Dice
QWS56ELF03 D6 16mm Red w/White (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price:
Free RPG Day 2011 Dice Sample (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
QWSKELFCZQ Poly Set Black w/Glow-in-the-Dark (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
QWSKELFSCZQ Poly Set Gray w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSELKV17 Poly Set Orange w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSKELFBVR Poly Set White w/Brown (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSKELFSCZQ Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Forest 3D Dice
Free RPG Day 2012 Dice Sample - Brown w/Black (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.49

Q-WORKSHOP
Japanese Dice
QWSSJAP18 d10 Beige w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
QWSSJAP05 d10 Black w/White (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
QWSSJAP03 d10 Red w/White (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
QWSSJAP02 d10 White w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
d10 White w/Red & Tokens (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $11.95
QWSSJAP15 d10 Yellow w/Black (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
QWSSKAN26 Poly Set White w/Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Kingsburg - Dice & Tokens Sets (Q-Workshop)
QWSSKIN05 Kingsburg Dice & Tokens Set - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSKIN08 Kingsburg Dice & Tokens Set - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSKIN15 Kingsburg Dice & Tokens Set - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSKIN04 Kingsburg Dice & Tokens Set - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSKIN13 Kingsburg Dice & Tokens Set - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Legend of the Five Rings - Clan Dice
QWSSL5R56 d10 Crab Clan Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
QWSSL5R57 d10 Crane Clan Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
QWSSL5R58 d10 Dragon Clan Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
QWSSL5R02 d10 Imperial Families Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
QWSSL5R59 d10 Lion Clan Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
e: $18.95
QWSSL5R60 d10 Mantis Clan Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
QWSSL5R61 d10 Phoenix Clan Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
QWSSL5R62 d10 Scorpion Clan Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
QWSSL5R64 d10 Spider Clan Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
QWSSL5R63 d10 Unicorn Clan Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Licensed and Unique Dice
QWSSDEA17 Deadlands Dice (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
QWSSPIR02 Pirate Dice w/Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Munchkin Dice & Bag
QWS10MUN02 Wicked Munchkin Bag & Die (Supplies) NM Price: $40.00
QWS10MUN102 Wicked Munchkin Die (Supplies) NM Price: $20.00

Q-WORKSHOP
Nuke Dice
QWSKNUKCZB Poly Set Black w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSKNUKNCZ Poly Set Blue w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSKNUKSZCZ Poly Set Gray w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSKNUKZIB Poly Set Green w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSKNUKCB Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSKNUKPC Poly Set Transparent w/Red (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.90 Price: $16.95
QWSKNUKBCZ Poly Set White w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSKNUKBBR Poly Set White w/Brown (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Pathfinder Dice
QWSSPAT23 Curse of the Crimson Throne Dice Set (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSPAT34 Kingmaker Dice Set (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSPAT31 Legacy of Fire Dice Set (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSPAT18 Rise of the Runelords Dice Set (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSPAT27 Second Darkness Dice Set (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
QWSSPAT36 Serpent's Skull Dice Set (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Privateer Press - Warmachine & Iron Kingdoms Dice
QWSSPHO51 Circle Orboros Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPWA46</td>
<td>Cryx Faction Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPWA45</td>
<td>Cygnar Faction Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPIK02</td>
<td>Iron Kingdoms Game Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPWA04</td>
<td>Khador Faction Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPHO52</td>
<td>Legion of Everblight (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPWA30</td>
<td>Mercenaries Faction Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPWA47</td>
<td>Protectorate of Menoth Faction Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPWA48</td>
<td>Retribution of Scyrah Faction Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPHO54</td>
<td>Skorne Faction Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPHO55</td>
<td>Trollbloods Faction Dice (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPWA47</td>
<td>Runic Dice</td>
<td>Poly Set Green w/Black (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPWA48</td>
<td>Runic Dice</td>
<td>Poly Set Green w/White (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSPWA49</td>
<td>Runic Dice</td>
<td>Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSMST35</td>
<td>Steampunk Dice</td>
<td>D6 Metal w/Black Set (5) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSMST35</td>
<td>Steampunk Dice</td>
<td>Poly Set Metal w/Black (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSSTE02</td>
<td>Steampunk Dice</td>
<td>Poly Set White w/Black (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSSTE13</td>
<td>Steampunk Dice</td>
<td>Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSSTRI06</td>
<td>Tribal Dice</td>
<td>Poly Set Black w/Red (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSSTRI04</td>
<td>Tribal Dice</td>
<td>Poly Set Red w/Black (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QWSSSTRI02</td>
<td>Tribal Dice</td>
<td>Poly Set White w/Black (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QE1644</td>
<td>Antiqued Paper</td>
<td>Blank Aged Paper (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QE1642</td>
<td>Antiqued Paper</td>
<td>Celtic Hearth Border Paper (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QE1641</td>
<td>Antiqued Paper</td>
<td>Celtic Knot Border Paper (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QE1640</td>
<td>Antiqued Paper</td>
<td>Egyptian Border Paper (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QE1643</td>
<td>Antiqued Paper</td>
<td>Greek Border Paper (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RAFM

Pewter Dice (RAFM)
- RAF8711 D10 Percentile Pewter (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
- RAF8710 D10 Pewter (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
- RAF8712 D12 Pewter (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
- RAF8720 D20 Pewter (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
- RAF8704 D4 Pewter (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
- RAF8706 D6 Pewter (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
- RAF8708 D8 Pewter (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
- RAF8007 Poly Set Pewter (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95

RAFM

Sculpting Supplies
- RAF8002 Brown Stuff (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
- RAF8001 Green Stuff (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

RAL PARATHA

Official AD&D Paints
- RAL77-791 Advanced Dungeons & Dragons - Natural Colors (6) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
- RAL77-777 Bulette Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-773 Cormyr Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-916 Dragon Tongue Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-913 Guts Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-021 Lantern Light Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $4.95
- RAL77-766 Manticore Mane Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-778 Remorhaz Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-770 Tentacle Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95

RAL PARATHA

Paints & Brushes (Ral Partha)
- RAL77-513-6 Burgundy (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
- RAL77-822 Fluorescent Magenta (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-821 Fluorescent Red (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-821-6 Fluorescent Red (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
- RAL77-710 Forest Green (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-524 Lantern Light (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-817 Light Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-813 Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-816 Plum (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-723 Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-732 Ral Parth MT's - Empty Paint Bottles (6) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
- RAL77-719 Sky Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-719-6 Sky Blue (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
- RAL77-517 Tongue Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95
- RAL77-521 Wood Elf Green (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Price: $2.95

REAPER MINIATURES

Brushes (Reaper)
- RPR08510 30/0 Brush (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
- RPR08550 Brush Set #1 (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- RPR08551 Brush Set #2 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- RPR08507 Detail Brush (#5/0 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
- RPR08503 Large Brush (#2 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR08502 Large Drybrush (Flat) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR08504 Medium Brush (#1 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR08506 Small Brush (#3/0 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR08501 Small Drybrush (#2 Flat) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR08505 Standard Brush (#0 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR08508 Super Detail Brush (#10/0 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR08509 Super Fine Detail Brush (#20/0 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Kolinsky Brushes
RPR08601 Sable Large Brush (#2 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR08602 Sable Medium Brush (#1 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR08607 Sable Micro Detail (#30/0 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR08603 Sable Standard Brush (#0 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR08605 Sable Super Detail (#10/0 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR08608 Sable Super Micro Brush (#40/0 Round) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - Auxiliaries
RPR09215 Anti-Shine Additive (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR09107 Brush-On Sealer (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09216 Drying Retarder (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR08702 Empty Bottles (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR09106 Flow Improver (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR08703 Replacement Caps (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - Blacks & Greys
RPR09124 Adamantium Black (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09208 Black Ink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09255 Black Wash (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09089 Cloudy Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09065 Grey Liner (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09090 Misty Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09037 Pure Black (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09038 Rainy Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09086 Stone Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09088 Stormy Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - Blues
RPR09057 Ashen Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09066 Blue Liner (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09055 Breonne Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09116 Brilliant Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09097 Clear Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09117 Cyan Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09076 Deep Ocean (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09126 Gunmetal Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09231 Heather Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09264 Light Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09019 Midnight Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09269 Military Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09081 Pale Indigo (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09115 Ritterlich Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09016 Sapphire Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09018 Sky Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09230 Soft Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09104 Sparkling Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09078 Surf Aqua (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09056 Templar Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09017 True Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09020 Twilight Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09188 Ultramarine Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09189 Ultramarine Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09187 Ultramarine Shadow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09229 Worn Navy (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - Bone, Stone & Whites
RPR09059 Aged Bone (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09144 Creamy Ivory (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09063 Ghost White (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09062 Leather White (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09061 Linen White (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09100 Pearl White (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09060 Polished Bone (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09039 Pure White (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09142 Stained Ivory (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09087 Weathered Stone (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
RPR09143 Yellowed Bone (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - Browns & Tans
RPR09245 Basic Dirt (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09137 Blackened Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09209 Brown Ink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09064 Brown Liner (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09246 Brown Sand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09254 Brown Wash (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09075 Buckskin Pale (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09071 Chestnut Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09178 Cinder Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09162 Driftwood Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09154 Dune Shadow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09029 Earth Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09128 Green Ochre (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09200 Harvest Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09138 Intense Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09030 Leather Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09070 Mahogany Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09028 Muddy Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09244 Muddy Soil (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09110 Oiled Leather (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09201 Orange Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09109 Ruddy Leather (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09199 Russet Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09072 Rust Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09249 Sandy Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09161 Shield Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09031 Tanned Leather (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09170 Terracotta Clay (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09122 Terran Khaki (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09127 Uniform Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09179 Volcano Brown (09179) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09268 Volcano Brown (09268) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09136 Walnut Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09160 Woodstain Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - Flesh Colors
RPR09150 Bloodless Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09233 Bright Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09234 Bright Skin Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09232 Bright Skin Shadow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09260 Bronzed Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09164 Dark Elf Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09041 Dark Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09251 Dusky Skin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09148 Fair Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09127 Flesh Wash (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09092 Golden Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09204 Half-Orc Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09149 Moldy Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09221 Olive Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09068 Rosy Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09044 Tanned Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - Greens
RPR09227 Brilliant Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09177 Camouflage Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09096 Clear Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09103 Emerald Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09083 Forest Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09014 Grass Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09113 Grass Liner (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09083 Highlands Moss (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09105 Jade Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09082 Jungle Moss (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09011 Leaf Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09147 Luminous Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09077 Marine Teal (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09176 Military Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09263 Mint Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09168 Mist Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09145 Moth Green (09145) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09077 Marine Teal (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09248 Moth Green (09248) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09034 Muddy Olive (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09158 Olive Drab (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09035 Olive Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09012 Pale Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09084 Pale Lichen (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR09036</td>
<td>Pale Olive (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09226</td>
<td>Peacock Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09010</td>
<td>Pine Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09185</td>
<td>Reptus Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09184</td>
<td>Serpentine Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09166</td>
<td>Shadow Green (09166) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09228</td>
<td>Viper Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09159</td>
<td>Worn Olive (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09290</td>
<td>Aircraft Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29837</td>
<td>Armor Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29833</td>
<td>Ash Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29832</td>
<td>Concrete Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29835</td>
<td>Dirty Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29834</td>
<td>Field Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29836</td>
<td>Military Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09280</td>
<td>Nightmare Black (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09289</td>
<td>Noir Black (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09285</td>
<td>Denim Turquoise (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR092815</td>
<td>Dragon Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR092814</td>
<td>Ice Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09288</td>
<td>LED Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR092818</td>
<td>Nightsky Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29816</td>
<td>Solid Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29817</td>
<td>Winter Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09292</td>
<td>Bathalian Chitin (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09271</td>
<td>Dirty Bone (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09272</td>
<td>Graveyard Bone (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09282</td>
<td>Maggot White (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09273</td>
<td>Splintered Bone (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29825</td>
<td>Tusk Ivory (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29831</td>
<td>Ashen Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29826</td>
<td>Desert Tan (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29829</td>
<td>Golden Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29827</td>
<td>Griffon Tan (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29830</td>
<td>Ruddy Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29828</td>
<td>Woodland Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09293</td>
<td>Alien Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29823</td>
<td>Caucasian Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29824</td>
<td>Maiden Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29821</td>
<td>Sunburn Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29822</td>
<td>Suntan Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29811</td>
<td>Turf Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09294</td>
<td>Alien Goo (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09291</td>
<td>IMEF Olive (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29810</td>
<td>Mossy Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29838</td>
<td>Stained Olive (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29811</td>
<td>Turf Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29805</td>
<td>Burning Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29806</td>
<td>Fireball Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29808</td>
<td>Golden Yellow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29807</td>
<td>Mustard Yellow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09287</td>
<td>Neon Yellow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29809</td>
<td>Pale Saffron (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09281</td>
<td>Brains Pink (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29802</td>
<td>Brilliant Red (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>1/2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29801</td>
<td>Crimson Red (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29803</td>
<td>Entrail Pink (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09279</td>
<td>Fresh Blood (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09278</td>
<td>Gory Red (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09283</td>
<td>Old West Rose (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09286</td>
<td>Punk Rock Pink (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29804</td>
<td>Rusty Red (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29819</td>
<td>Spattered Crimson (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29820</td>
<td>Gem Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR29819</td>
<td>Twilight Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09241</td>
<td>Auburn Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09257</td>
<td>Blond Hair (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09258</td>
<td>Blond Highlight (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09256</td>
<td>Blond Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09058</td>
<td>Bone Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09261</td>
<td>Bronzed Highlight (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09259</td>
<td>Bronzed Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09165</td>
<td>Dark Elf Highlight (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09163</td>
<td>Dark Elf Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09042</td>
<td>Dark Highlight (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09040</td>
<td>Dark Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09252</td>
<td>Dusky Skin Highlight (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09250</td>
<td>Dusky Skin Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09048</td>
<td>Fair Highlight (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09046</td>
<td>Fair Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09093</td>
<td>Golden Highlight (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09091</td>
<td>Golden Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09236</td>
<td>Green Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09243</td>
<td>Highlight Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09123</td>
<td>Khaki Highlight (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09121</td>
<td>Khaki Shadow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09222</td>
<td>Olive Highlight (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(1/2 oz.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.95
RPR09157 Olive Shadow (09157) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09220 Olive Shadow (09220) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09235 Red Shadow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09069 Rosy Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09067 Rosy Shadow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09237 Violet Shadow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - Metallic
RPR09196 Aged Pewter (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09032 Amber Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09049 Ancient Bronze (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09050 Antique Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09205 Blackened Steel (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09073 Chestnut Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09053 Honed Steel (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09051 New Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09197 Old Bronze (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09074 Palomino Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09054 Polished Silver (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09125 Scorched Metal (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09052 Shadowed Steel (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09085 Shadowed Stone (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09198 Tarnished Brass (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09206 Tarnished Steel (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09207 True Silver (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - Oranges & Yellows
RPR09111 Burnt Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09095 Clear Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09102 Coppery Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09219 Explosion Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09006 Fire Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09033 Golden Blond (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09218 Lava Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09009 Lemon Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09007 Marigold Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09247 Saffron Sunset (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09008 Sunlight Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - Paint Sets
RPR61199 Heavy Gear Blitz! - Master Series Paint Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $119.99 Price: $99.95
RPR09952 Master Series Paint Set #2 (09001-09054 w/Caddy) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $184.99 Price: $149.95
RPR09953 Master Series Paint Set #3 (09055-09111 w/Caddy) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $184.99 Price: $149.95
RPR09954 Master Series Paint Set #4 (09115-09216 w/Caddy) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $184.99 Price: $149.95
RPR09955 Master Series Paint Set #5 (09217-09270 w/Caddy) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $184.99 Price: $149.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - Pinks & Reds
RPR09139 Antique Rose (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09003 Blood Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09133 Bloodstain Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09262 Blush Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09181 Bright Coral (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09025 Burgundy Wine (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09135 Carnage Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09242 Carrot Top Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09094 Clear Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09134 Clotted Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09183 Cloud Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09002 Deep Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09004 Fire Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09217 Magma Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09005 Phoenix Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09001 Red Brick (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09210 Red Ink (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09224 Redstone (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09225 Redstone Highlights (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09223 Redstone Shadow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09101 Ruby Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR09026 Violet Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR09024</td>
<td>Amethyst Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09098</td>
<td>Clear Magenta (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09099</td>
<td>Clear Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09079</td>
<td>Deep Amethyst (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09265</td>
<td>Deep Twilight (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09023</td>
<td>Imperial Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09239</td>
<td>Monarch Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09022</td>
<td>Nightshade Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09027</td>
<td>Pale Violet (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09238</td>
<td>Regal Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09240</td>
<td>Royal Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09105</td>
<td>Sparkling Amethyst (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09267</td>
<td>Sunset Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09266</td>
<td>Violet Light (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09736</td>
<td>Additives I (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09772</td>
<td>Additives II (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09798</td>
<td>Alien Colors #1 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09767</td>
<td>Autumn Browns (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09786</td>
<td>Blond Hair (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09701</td>
<td>Blood Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09745</td>
<td>Bloodthirsty Reds (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09720</td>
<td>Bone Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09778</td>
<td>Bright Skintones (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09776</td>
<td>Brilliant Greens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09787</td>
<td>Bronzed Skin (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09737</td>
<td>Burnt Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09759</td>
<td>Camoflage Greens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09797</td>
<td>Chronoscope Colors #1</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09746</td>
<td>Classic Browns (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09732</td>
<td>Clear Brights #1 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09733</td>
<td>Clear Brights #2 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09734</td>
<td>Colored Metallics #1 (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09735</td>
<td>Colored Metallics #2 (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09742</td>
<td>Colored Metallics #3 (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09705</td>
<td>Cool Greens (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09755</td>
<td>Dark Elf Skins (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09714</td>
<td>Dark Skin Tones (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09784</td>
<td>Dusky Skin (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09789</td>
<td>Evening Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09716</td>
<td>Fair Skin Tones (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09702</td>
<td>Fire Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09717</td>
<td>Gold-Toned Metal (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09731</td>
<td>Golden Skintones (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09793</td>
<td>Gory Reds (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09707</td>
<td>Grey Blues (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09754</td>
<td>Grey Browns (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09748</td>
<td>Ivory Bone (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09743</td>
<td>Khaki Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09773</td>
<td>Lava Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09722</td>
<td>Liners (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09719</td>
<td>Martial Blues (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09766</td>
<td>Metallics V (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09796</td>
<td>Modern Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09728</td>
<td>Moss Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09769</td>
<td>Natural Steel (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09791</td>
<td>Neutral Bone (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09713</td>
<td>Neutral Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09726</td>
<td>Ocean Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09725</td>
<td>Ochre Golds (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09721</td>
<td>Off-Whites (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09783</td>
<td>Old Favorites #1 (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09790</td>
<td>Old Favorites #2 (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09753</td>
<td>Olive Drabs (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09712</td>
<td>Olive Greens (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09774</td>
<td>Olive Skintones (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09788</td>
<td>Pastel Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09706</td>
<td>Pure Blues (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09770</td>
<td>Reaper Inks I (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09781</td>
<td>Red Hair (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09724</td>
<td>Red-Browns (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09775</td>
<td>Redstone (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR09723</td>
<td>Rosy Skintones (Supplies)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.85</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RPR09780 Royal Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09708 Royal Purples (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09779 Shading Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09718 Silver-Toned Metals (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09782 Solid Colors - Browns (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09729 Stone Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09741 Terran Khaki (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09763 Ultramarine Blues (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09794 Undead Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RPR09750 Undead Skin Tones (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09792 Vampiric Skintones (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09709 Violet Reds (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09739 Vivid Blues (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09710 Warm Deep Browns (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09704 Warm Greens (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09711 Warm Light Browns (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09785 Washes I (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09777 Weathered Blues (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95
RPR09795 Western Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RPR09703 Yellows (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.85 Price: $8.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Pro Paints - Paint Sets
RPR09959 Pro Paints - Set #2 (19055-19108 w/Caddy) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $169.99 Price: $139.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Sculpting Accessories
RPR75002 Advanced Level Sculpting Armatures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR75006 Blue/Yellow Epoxy Putty (4" Strip) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR75004 Heroic Sculpting Armatures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR75008 Non-Heroic Sculpting Armatures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR75001 Starter Level Sculpting Armatures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

RENAISSANCE ENTERPRISES
Mats (Renaissance Enterprises)
CMS001 ChartMap - 34 1/2" x 48" Faux Leather Game Mat w/1" Squares (Supplies) V G+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET
Dice Altars (Ristul's Extraordinary Market)
REM Dial001 Elf Wooden Dice Altar (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
REM Dial002 Stone Dwarf Dice Altar (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET
Life Counters (Ristul's Extraordinary Market)
REM Licn002 Angelic (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $30.95 Price: $27.95
REM Licn001 Goblin Catapult (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET
Pens (Ristul's Extraordinary Market)
REM Expb002 Cyberpunk Eye Pen and Skull Base (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
REM Expb002 Dwarven Stone Totem Pen and Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95
REM Expb001 Shamanic Totem Pen and Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95
REM Expb004 Undead Tree Pen and Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95

ROOK STEEL STORAGE
Deck Box - Artist Series #1
RSS50111 Ed Beard Jr. - Sword of Solaris (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50141 Mark Tedin - Craw (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50142 Mark Tedin - Junior (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50143 Mark Tedin - Lucky Strike (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50144 Mark Tedin - Monitor (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50131 Terese Nielsen - Caer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50132 Terese Nielsen - Helios (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50134 Terese Nielsen - Vidar (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50122 Todd Lockwood - Death Loves Me (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50123 Todd Lockwood - Demon (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50121 Todd Lockwood - Kali (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

ROOK STEEL STORAGE
Deck Box - Artist Series #2
RSS50242 Mark Zug - Half-Orc Paladin (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50243 Mark Zug - Sesheyan (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50241 Mark Zug - The Gatekeeper (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RSS50244 Mark Zug - Tonja's Raiders (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

ROOK STEEL STORAGE
Deck Box - Artist Series #3
RSS50313  Brom - Vexatious (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS50314  Brom - Web of Charms (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS50331  Carrie Hall - Death's Repose (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS50334  Carrie Hall - Pumpkin Fairy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS50322  Carrie Hall - Spring's Dew (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS50324  Carrie Hall - Winter's Frost (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS50341  Wu Shuang - Cheng-bao (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $5.95
Wu Shuang - Complete Set (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.80  Price: $19.95
RSS50343  Wu Shuang - Jinling-mao (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $5.95
RSS50344  Wu Shuang - Wan-gong (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $5.95

ROOK STEEL STORAGE
DeckView Capsules
RSS40308  Relentless Grey Capsule (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

ROOK STEEL STORAGE
Gallery Three Capsules
Succubus (Supplies) MINT/New (holds 80 cards) Retail: $8.95  Price: $4.95

ROOK STEEL STORAGE
Hyper-Metallix Sleeves
RSS70106  Standard Sleeves - Dwarven Gold (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
RSS70107  Standard Sleeves - Magnetic Red (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
RSS70103  Standard Sleeves - Platinum (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
RSS70104  Standard Sleeves - Techno Pink (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29

ROOK STEEL STORAGE
Legend of the Five Rings Capsules
RSS55107  Ratling Clan (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $5.95

ROOK STEEL STORAGE
Vessel Miniatures Case w/Storage Grids (Rook Steel Storage)
RSS28402  Blue (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS28405  Green (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS28408  Grey (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS28301  Metalized - Blue (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS28306  Metalized - Gold (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS28302  Metalized - Green (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS28305  Metalized - Purple (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS28307  Metalized - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS28406  Purple (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS28403  Red (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RSS28401  White (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

ROOK STEEL STORAGE
Warlord Capsules
RSS55201  Deverenian Faction (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RSS55202  Dwarf Faction (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
SABOL DESIGNS

Army Transport
SBLATC1 1" Foam Tray (Supplies) NM (unplucked) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.50
SBL2.5DW 2 1/2" Double Wide Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $17.95
SBLATC2.5 2.5" Foam Tray (Supplies) NM (unplucked) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.50
SBL3DW 3" Double Wide Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $17.95
SBLDW 4" Double Wide Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $17.95
SBLDIVEMP Army Transport Division (Empty) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $74.95 Price: $69.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES

Paints - Auxiliaries
SWMWP1000 Pigment Fixer (Supplies) MINT/New (1 2/3 oz.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $8.49

SLEUTH PUBLICATIONS

BattleMats (Sleuth Publications)
SLP3030 BattleMat - 23 1/2 x 26" Oyster Vinyl Game Mat - 21mm Hexes (Supplies) VG+ Price: $25.00

SOLDIERS & SWORDS

Fantasy Role Playing Tools
FantasyCity Pack #001 (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $29.95
FantasyCity Pack #002 (Box Set) VG/NM (uncut, figures sealed) Price: $25.00
FantasyCity Pack #003 (Box Set) EX/NM (no miniatures, uncut) Price: $15.00
FantasyCity Pack #003 (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95

SQUADRON PRODUCTS

Modelling Supplies & Tools (Squadron Products)
SQU10107 Crocodile Pliers (5 1/2") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $25.98 Price: $22.95
SQU10801 Double Sided Pin Vise (3 1/2") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.98 Price: $6.49
SQU10301 Fine 90° Bend Micro Tweezer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.98 Price: $5.49
SQU10402 Fine Point Hobby Scissors (3 1/2") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.98 Price: $5.49
SQU10303 Fine Point Micro Tweezer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.98 Price: $5.49
SQU10307 Fine Point Side Lock Tweezer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.98 Price: $6.49
SQU10252 Hand Hobby Vise (4") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.98 Price: $11.95
SQU10703 Probe Set (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.98 Price: $11.95
SQU10705 Spatula Set (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.98 Price: $14.95

STEC GAMES

Location Cards
Epic Locations (Boxed Game) VG+ (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Rural Locations (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Urban Locations (Boxed Game) VG+ (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Urban Locations (Boxed Game) VG+ (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $16.95

STEEL SQWIRE
### Gaming Aids (Steel Sqwire)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SQW20092</td>
<td>Diagonal Cone - 30' Cone w/60' Extension Area of Effect (Blue)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQW20090</td>
<td>Diagonal Cone - 30' Cone w/60' Extension Area of Effect (Steel)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQW20084</td>
<td>Straight Cone - 30' Cone w/60' Extension Area of Effect (White)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQW20085</td>
<td>Straight Cone - 30' Cone w/60' Extension Area of Effect (Yellow)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEVE JACKSON GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJG131317E</td>
<td>4&quot; D12 - Black w/Green</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG131317D</td>
<td>4&quot; D12 - Dark Green w/Yellow</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG131317C</td>
<td>4&quot; D12 - Dark Red w/Gold</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG131317B</td>
<td>4&quot; D12 - Purple w/Nasty Green</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG131317A</td>
<td>4&quot; D12 - Yellow w/Black</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STUDIO 2 PUBLISHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2P1010</td>
<td>1&quot; Foam Tray (Supplies) SW</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P1015</td>
<td>1.5&quot; Foam Tray (Supplies) SW</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P1020</td>
<td>2&quot; Foam Tray (Supplies) SW</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P1025</td>
<td>2.5&quot; Foam Tray (Supplies) SW</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P1030</td>
<td>3&quot; Foam Tray (Supplies) SW</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P1040</td>
<td>4&quot; Foam Tray (Supplies) SW</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P1011</td>
<td>Foam Tray Covers (5) (Supplies) SW</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P1012</td>
<td>Reaper Miniatures Transport (Empty) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABAN MINIATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TABMAG-SQ-20</td>
<td>20x20mm Square (Supplies)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABMAG-RD-25</td>
<td>25mm Round (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABMAG-SQ-25</td>
<td>25x25mm Square (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABMAG-REC-5025</td>
<td>25x50mm Rectangle (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABMAG-RD-30</td>
<td>30mm Round (Supplies)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABMAG-RD-40</td>
<td>40mm Round (Supplies)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABMAG-SQ-40</td>
<td>40x40mm Square (Supplies)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABMAG-RD-50</td>
<td>50mm Round (Supplies)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABMAG-RD-60</td>
<td>60mm Round (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TANGLED METAL

Chainmail Dice Bags

- Aluminum Chainmail Dice Bag (Large) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
- Aluminum Chainmail Dice Bag (Medium) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
- Aluminum Chainmail Dice Bag (Small) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
- TMDB-C02 Copper Chainmail Dice Bag - Japanese Weave (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
- TMDB-C01 Copper Chainmail Dice Bag - Standard Weave (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
- Stainless Steel Chainmail Dice Bag (Large) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
- Stainless Steel Chainmail Dice Bag (Medium) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
- Stainless Steel Chainmail Dice Bag (Small) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.49

TESTOR CORPORATION, THE

Brushes, Glues and Paints

- TES8732A1 #0 Synthetic Round Brush (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.79 Price: $4.29
- TES8804 Decal Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.49 Price: $1.39
- TES9121 Finishing Set - Aircraft (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.49 Price: $11.49
- TES9122 Finishing Set - Military (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
- TES8805 Gluing Tips (8805) (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
- TES8815 Gluing Tips (8815) (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Price: $3.49
- TES3508C Instant Adhesive & Accelerator (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
- TES8875C Instant Adhesive Accelerator (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.98 Price: $4.49
- TES3502 Liquid Plastic Cement (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
- TES50633 Quick Change Paint Sprayer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
- TES8705 Shedproof Brush - 1-1/4" Brush (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.69 Price: $1.49
- TES8703 Shedproof Brush - Flat & Pointed (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.49 Price: $1.29
- TES8701 Shedproof Flat Brush (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $0.99 Price: $0.89
- TES3517C Super Glue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/5 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

TESTOR CORPORATION, THE

Complete Airbrushing System

- TES50616C 1cc Paint Cup (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.25 Price: $2.95
- TES8825C Airbrush Thinner (Supplies) MINT/New (13 oz.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

TESTOR CORPORATION, THE

Model Master Hobby Tools

- TES9316C Aztek Airbrush Cleaning Station Filters (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
- TES8803 Hobby Drop Cloth & Model Building Guide (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
TES50627C Hobby Knife (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $6.85  Price: $6.49
TES8820 Model Building and Finishing Guide (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
TES50630C Needle File Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
TES8812 Sanding Films (8812) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Retail: $7.39  Price: $6.49
TES50631C Straight Tweezers (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $6.29  Price: $5.79
THREE SAGES GAMES
Crystalline Counters (Three Sages Games)
   3SG2151 Large Black Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
   3SG2152 Large Blue Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
   3SG2153 Large Green Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
   3SG2142 Large/Small Blue Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   3SG2143 Large/Small Green Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   3SG2150 Large/Small Magical Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   3SG2146 Large/Small Purple Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   3SG2147 Large/Small Red Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   3SG2149 Large/Small Yellow Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   3SG2101 Small Black Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   3SG2102 Small Blue Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   3SG2103 Small Green Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   3SG2106 Small Purple Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   3SG2107 Small Red Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   3SG2109 Small Yellow Crystals (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49

TRENDUS WORLD
Card Way – CCG Storage
   Card Box – Bronze (Supplies) NM  Price: $8.00
   Card Box – Green (Supplies) NM  Price: $8.00

ULTRA PRO
Book & Magazine Storage Bags, Boards & Boxes
   Magazine Backing Boards (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $129.50  Price: $99.95
   Magazine Backing Boards (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
   UPR81978-10 Magazine Bags (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $59.50  Price: $49.95
   UPR81978 Magazine Bags (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
   Magazine Storage Box (15 1/2" x 11 1/2") (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
   Magazine Storage Box (15 1/2" x 11 1/2") (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail:
Role Playing Size Bags (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
Role Playing Size Bags (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

ULTRA PRO
Card Sleeves - Specialty Size (Ultra Pro)
UPR82661 Board Game Card Sleeves - 44mm x 68mm (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR82660-10 Board Game Card Sleeves - 65mm x 100mm (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $34.90 Price: $29.95
UPR82660 Board Game Card Sleeves - 65mm x 100mm (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $2.95
UPR82659 Board Game Card Sleeves - 69mm x 69mm (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $2.95
UPR84127 Mini Card Inserts (5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR81150 Sleeve Series - Semi-Rigid Card Holders (200) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
UPR82915 Special Sized Board Game Card Sleeves - Clear (10 Packs of 50) (Minatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
UPR82915 Special Sized Board Game Card Sleeves - Clear (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
UPR82914 Standard American Board Game Sized Sleeves - Clear (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
UPR82602 Standard European Card Sleeves (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
UPR81145 Top Loader - Super Clear Thick (3" x 4") (25) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79

ULTRA PRO
Card Sleeves - Standard (Ultra Pro)
UPR84209-D Deck Protector Sleeves - Gold (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
UPR84209-S Deck Protector Sleeves - Gold (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
UPR84027-S Solid Brown (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
UPR82674 Solid Pink (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
UPR82674 Solid Pink (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
UPR82667-10 Standard Card Sleeves - Clear (2nd Edition) (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
UPR82667 Standard Card Sleeves - Clear (50) (2nd Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
UPR81587 Sunset Pink (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95

ULTRA PRO
Card Sleeves - Standard - Art (Ultra Pro)
UPR82878-S Artists' Series - Monte Moore's Mayan Countdown (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79
UPR84136-S Dia de los Muertos - Blue Skull (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
UPR84137-S Dia de los Muertos - Pink Skull (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
UPR84135- Dia de los Muertos - Yellow Skull (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
UPR84239 Nyan Cat Deck Protectors - NyaNinja Cat (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
UPR84238 Nyan Cat Deck Protectors - ValentNyan (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ULTRA PRO
Card Sleeves - Standard - Black & White (Ultra Pro)
UPR82668-10 Solid White (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
UPR82668 Solid White (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
UPR82669-10 Standard Card Sleeves - Black (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
UPR82669 Standard Card Sleeves - Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95

ULTRA PRO
Card Sleeves - Standard - Blue & Purple
UPR82670-10 Solid Blue (10 packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
UPR82670 Solid Blue (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
UPR82677-10 Solid Light Blue (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
UPR82677 Solid Light Blue (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
UPR81584 Solid Purple (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
UPR82676 Standard Card Sleeves - Solid Purple (10 packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
UPR82676 Standard Card Sleeves - Solid Purple (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95

ULTRA PRO
Card Sleeves - Standard - Packs of 100 (Ultra Pro)
UPR81307-10 Graded Card Sleeves (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
UPR81307 Graded Card Sleeves (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.95
UPR007442781126 Sleeve Series - Clear (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $1.95
UPR82691 Standard Card Sleeves - Black (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
UPR82692 Standard Card Sleeves - Blue (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
UPR82689 Standard Card Sleeves - Clear (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
UPR82693 Standard Card Sleeves - Green (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
UPR82694 Standard Card Sleeves - Red (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
UPR82690 Standard Card Sleeves - White (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

ULTRA PRO
Card Sleeves - Standard - Pro-Matte (Ultra-Pro)
UPR82728-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Black (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
UPR82728 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79
UPR82653-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Blue (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00
Price: $34.95

UPR84189-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Brown (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

UPR82652-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Green (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $3.79

UPR84188-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Light Blue (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

UPR84188 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Light Blue (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79

UPR84190-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Lime Green (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

UPR84190 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Lime Green (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79

UPR84184-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Orange (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

UPR84184 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Orange (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79

UPR84185-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Pink (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

UPR84185 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Pink (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79

UPR84187-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Purple (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

UPR84187 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Purple (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79

UPR82650-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Red (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

UPR82650 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Red (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79

UPR82651-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - White (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

UPR82651 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - White (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79

UPR84186-10 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Yellow (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

UPR84186 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Yellow (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79

ULTRA PRO
### Card Sleeves - Standard - Red & Orange (Ultra Pro)

- **UPR82673-10 Solid Orange (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $24.95

- **UPR82672-10 Solid Red (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $24.95

### ULTRA PRO

#### Card Sleeves - Standard - Yellow & Green

- **UPR82671-10 Solid Green (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $24.95

- **UPR84099-10 Solid Lime Green (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $24.95

- **UPR82675-10 Solid Yellow (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $24.95

### ULTRA PRO

#### Card Sleeves - Undersized (Ultra Pro)

- **UPR82965-S Deck Protector Sleeves - Small, Blue (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $3.95
  - Price: $3.49

- **UPR82962-S Deck Protector Sleeves - Small, Clear (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $3.95
  - Price: $3.49

- **UPR82966-S Deck Protector Sleeves - Small, Green (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $3.95
  - Price: $3.49

- **UPR82968-S Deck Protector Sleeves - Small, Orange (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $3.95
  - Price: $3.49

- **UPR82969-S Deck Protector Sleeves - Small, Pink (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $3.95
  - Price: $3.49

- **UPR82971-S Deck Protector Sleeves - Small, Purple (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $3.95
  - Price: $3.49

- **UPR82967-S Deck Protector Sleeves - Small, Red (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $3.95
  - Price: $3.49

- **UPR82963-S Deck Protector Sleeves - Small, White (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $3.95
  - Price: $3.49

- **UPR84021 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - Black, Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards)
  - Retail: $4.00
  - Price: $3.79

- **UPR84022 Pro-Matte Non-Glare Card Sleeves - White, Undersized (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards)
  - Retail: $4.00
  - Price: $3.79

- **UPR82713-10 Small Pro-Fit Sleeves - Clear (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards)
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $24.95

- **UPR82713 Small Pro-Fit Sleeves - Clear (100) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards)
  - Price: $2.95

- **UPR82964 Undersized Sleeves - Black (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards)
  - Retail: $4.00
  - Price: $3.79

- **UPR82962 Undersized Sleeves - Clear (60) (Supplies) MINT/New**
  - (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard CCG cards)
  - Retail: $4.00
  - Price: $3.79
UPR84100-10 Undersized Sleeves - Solid Lime Green (10 Packs of 60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
UPR84100 Undersized Sleeves - Solid Lime Green (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (sized for small Japanese gaming cards, will not work for standard ccg cards)
Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79

ULTRA PRO
Comic Storage Bags, Boards & Boxes
Comic Backing Boards (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $99.50 Price: $74.95
Comic Backing Boards (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Comic Bags (Modern) (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.50 Price: $39.95
Comic Bags (Modern) (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
Comic Storage Box (8" x 14 1/2") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
Comic Storage Box (8" x 14 1/2") (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.50 Price: $39.95

ULTRA PRO
Deck Boxes & Card Storage Cases (Ultra Pro)
UPR82623 100+ 2-Piece Gaming Box (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
UPR84015 Double Booklet One-Touch Card Case w/Stand (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
UPR81162 Gaming Box (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
UPR82719-UV Magnetic One-Touch Card Case (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
UPR84005-10 One-Touch Resealable Bags (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.50 Price: $24.95
UPR84005 One-Touch Resealable Bags (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR82487 Oversized Deck Box - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
UPR84173 Satin Tower Deck Box - Black (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
UPR84178 Satin Tower Deck Box - Bright Pink (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
UPR84180 Satin Tower Deck Box - Light Blue (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
UPR84179 Satin Tower Dice Box - Lime Green (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
UPR843005 Snap-Lid Deck Box - 100 Count, Clear (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.49 Price: $1.39
UPR843001 Snap-Lid Deck Box - 15 Count, Clear (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $0.99 Price: $0.89
UPR843001 Snap-Lid Deck Box - 15 Count, Clear (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.90 Price: $7.95
UPR843003-10 Snap-Lid Deck Box - 50 Count, Clear (10 Pack) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $12.90
Price: $10.95

ULTRA PRO
Deck Boxes - Art (Ultra Pro)
UPR82902 Artists' Series - Monte Moore's Mayan Countdown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00
Price: $2.79
UPR82053 Blue Diamond Dragon Storage Case - 700 Count (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95
Price: $5.49
UPR82554 Ciruelo Dragons Storage Case #2 - 700 Count (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95
Price: $5.49
UPR84139 Deck Box - Dia De Los Muertos, Blue Skull (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00
Price: $2.79
UPR84140 Deck Box - Dia De Los Muertos, Pink Skull (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00
Price: $2.79
UPR84138 Deck Box - Dia De Los Muertos, Yellow Skull (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00
Price: $2.79
UPR82803 Parkinson - Blue Demon Deck Box (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.89
UPR84066 Side Loading Deck Box - Nyan Cat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR84245 Side Loading Deck Box - Nyan Ninja Cat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR84244 Side Loading Deck Box - Valent Nyan (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79

ULTRA PRO
Deck Boxes - Deck Vaults (Ultra Pro)
UPR83121 Deck Vault Gallery Series - Larry Elmore, Through the Dragon Pass #1 (Supplies) NM Price: $8.00
UPR84068 Nesting Deck Vault - Ciruelo, Purple Dragon (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
UPR84122 Nesting Deck Vault - Dark Side of Oz, Scarecrow (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
UPR84121 Nesting Deck Vault - Dark Side of Oz, Tin Man (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
UPR82880 Nesting Deck Vault - Monte Moore, Tribal (Red) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49

ULTRA PRO
Deck Boxes - Pro-Deck Boxes
UPR82884 Pro-100+ Deck Box - Black (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR82886 Pro-100+ Deck Box - Blue (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR82888 Pro-100+ Deck Box - Green (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR82887 Pro-100+ Deck Box - Red (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR82885 Pro-100+ Deck Box - White (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR82981 Pro-Dual Deck Box - Black (120) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR82991 Pro-Dual Deck Box - Black (180) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR82988 Pro-Dual Deck Box - Blue (180) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR82990 Pro-Dual Deck Box - Green (180) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR82985 Pro-Dual Deck Box - Light Blue (120) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR82984 Pro-Dual Deck Box - Light Green (120) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR82983 Pro-Dual Deck Box - Red (120) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR82989 Pro-Dual Deck Box - Red (180) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR82982 Pro-Dual Deck Box - White (120) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR82987 Pro-Dual Deck Box - White (180) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR82986 Pro-Dual Deck Box - Yellow (120) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

ULTRA PRO
Deck Boxes - Solid Color (Ultra Pro)
UPR81453 Deck Box - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR81429 Deck Box - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR81454 Deck Box - Clear (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR81451 Deck Box - Green (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR82477 Deck Box - Light Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR82480 Deck Box - Light Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR81452 Deck Box - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR82478 Deck Box - Solid Orange (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR82481 Deck Box - Solid Pink (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR82482 Deck Box - Solid Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR82476 Deck Box - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89

ULTRA PRO
Generals Orders Playmats
UPR84124 Play Mat - Xiao Qiao (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
UPR84098 Play Mat - Zhang Chun Hua (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95

ULTRA PRO
Magazine & Module Heavy Duty Holders
UPR81192-1 9"x11" Thick Magazine Toploader (Supplies) MINT/New (perfect for heavy duty protection and display of modules and magazines) Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR81290 Large Lucite Stand (Supplies) MINT/New (perfect for displaying modules, hardcovers, etc.) Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
UPR81290-5 Large Lucite Stand (5 Pack) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (perfect for displaying modules, hardcovers, etc.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

ULTRA PRO
## Official Cardfight Card Sleeves, Deck Boxes & Playmats

- **UPR84097** Deck Box - Cardfight! Vanguard (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
- **UPR84093** Playmat #1 - Cardfight! Vanguard (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $19.95
- **UPR84096** Undersized Card Sleeves - Cardfight! Vanguard (55) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
- **UPR84290** Undersized Card Sleeves - Cardfight! Vanguard, Garmore (55) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
- **UPR84292** Undersized Card Sleeves - Cardfight! Vanguard, Spectral Duke Dragon (55) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
- **UPR84291** Undersized Card Sleeves - Cardfight! Vanguard, The Blood (55) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

## ULTRA PRO

### Official Kaijudo Deck Boxes, Sleeves, & Playmats

- **UPR86506** Full View Deck Box - Infernus (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.19
- **UPR86507** Full View Deck Box - Tritonus (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.19
- **UPR86509** Playmat - Dracothane (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
- **UPR86508** Playmat - Infernus (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
- **UPR86503-S** Standard Card Sleeves - Infernus (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
- **UPR86502-S** Standard Card Sleeves - Kaijudo (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
- **UPR86504-S** Standard Card Sleeves - Tritonus (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

## ULTRA PRO

### Official Magic the Gathering Binders

- **UPR82937** 9 Pocket Portfolio - Avacyn Restored (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- **UPR82597** 9 Pocket Portfolio - Scars of Mirrodin (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
- **UPR82795** 9 Pocket Portfolio - Sheoldred Whispering One & Puresteel Paladin (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- **UPR86126** 9 Pocket Portfolio - Theros #1 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
- **UPR86149** Pro-Binder - Born of the Gods, Xenagos (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
- **UPR86074** Pro-Binder - Dragon's Maze, Ral Zarek (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
- **UPR86084** Pro-Binder - Magic 2014, Chandra (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
- **UPR86103** Pro-Binder - Mana Symbols, Series 4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95

## ULTRA PRO

### Official Magic the Gathering Binders & Playmats

- **UPR82938** Playmat - Avacyn Restored, Bruna - Light of Alabaster (Supplies) MINT/
New Retail: $21.99
Price: $19.95
UPR82940 Playmat - Avacyn Restored, Sigarda - Host of Herons (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.99
Price: $19.95
UPR86070 Playmat - Dragon's Maze, Gleam of Battle (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $19.95
UPR86071 Playmat - Dragon's Maze, Legion's Initiative (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.99
Price: $19.95
UPR86096 Playmat - Planeswalker Ajani, Mana Series 4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
UPR86099 Playmat - Planeswalker Chandra, Mana Series 4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95
UPR86100 Playmat - Planeswalker Garruk, Mana Series 4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95
ULTRA PRO
Official Magic the Gathering Deck Boxes
UPR86001 Deck Box - 2013 Core Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR82931 Deck Box - Avacyn Restored, Griselbrand (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $4.95
UPR86143 Deck Box - Born of the Gods, Xenagos (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR86068 Deck Box - Dragon's Maze, Emmara Tandris, Selesnya (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR86067 Deck Box - Dragon's Maze, Tajic, Blade of the Legion, Boros (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR86069 Deck Box - Dragon's Maze, Vorel of the Hull Clade, Simic (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR86028 Pro-Duel Deck Box Combo - Modern Masters (Limited Edition) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ULTRA PRO
Official Magic the Gathering Deck Boxes - Duel Decks
UPR86111 Duel Deck Box - Elspeth vs. Tezzeret (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
UPR86111 Duel Deck Box - Heroes vs. Monsters (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
UPR86030 Duel Deck Box - Izzet vs. Golgari (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
UPR86167 Duel Deck Box - Jace vs. Vraska (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
UPR82788 Duel Deck Box - Knights vs. Dragons (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
UPR86009 Duel Deck Box - Planechase 2012 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
UPR86048 Duel Deck Box - S Orrin vs. Tibalt (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
UPR82926 Duel Deck Box - Venser vs. Koth (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

ULTRA PRO
Official Magic the Gathering Deck Boxes - Mana
UPR82447-3 Deck Box - Blue Mana, Series 3 (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR82450-3 Deck Box - Green Mana, Series 3 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR82446-3 Deck Box - White Mana, Series 3 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR86108 Flip Box - Black Mana (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.49
UPR86109 Flip Box - Red Mana (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.49
UPR86138 Side Loading Deck Box w/Counter - Mana Symbols #4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79

ULTRA PRO
Official Magic the Gathering Deck Boxes - Planeswalkers
UPR86003 Deck Box - 2013, Nicol Bolas (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR86142 Deck Box - Born of the Gods, Kiora (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR86077 Deck Box - Magic 2014, Chandra (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
UPR86091 Deck Box - Planeswalker - Ajani Mana #4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
UPR86094 Deck Box - Planeswalker - Chandra Mana #4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
UPR86095 Deck Box - Planeswalker - Garruk Mana #4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
UPR86092 Deck Box - Planeswalker - Jace Mana #4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
UPR86093 Deck Box - Planeswalker - Liliana Mana #4 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
UPR86118 Deck Box - Theros #1 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
UPR86119 Deck Box - Theros #2 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
UPR86120 Deck Box - Theros #3 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
UPR86078 Side Loading Deck Box - Magic 2014, Chandra (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79

ULTRA PRO
Official Magic the Gathering Deck Boxes - Side Loading
UPR82081 Side Loading Deck Box - 10th Edition Art (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR86064 Side Loading Deck Box - Dragon's Maze, Exava, Rakdos Blood Witch, Rakdos (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR86066 Side Loading Deck Box - Dragon's Maze, Ruric That the Unbowed, Gruul (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR86065 Side Loading Deck Box - Dragon's Maze, Varolz, The Scar-Striped, Golgari (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR86037 Side Loading Deck Box - Gatecrash, Duskmantle Guildmage (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
UPR86038 Side Loading Deck Box - Gatecrash, Skarrg Guildmage, Gruul (Supplies)  
MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  
Price: $2.79

UPR86039 Side Loading Deck Box - Gatecrash, Sunhome Guildmage, Boros (Supplies)  
MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  
Price: $2.79

UPR86036 Side Loading Deck Box - Gatecrash, Vizkopa Guildmage, Orzhov (Supplies)  
MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  
Price: $2.79

UPR86040 Side Loading Deck Box - Gatecrash, Zameck Guildmage, Simic (Supplies)  
MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  
Price: $2.79

UPR82142 Side Loading Deck Box - Latchkey (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $6.95  
UPR82045 Side Loading Deck Box - Magus & Maelstrom (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  
Price: $2.79

UPR86016 Side Loading Deck Box - Return to Ravnica, Nivix Guildmage (Supplies)  
MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  
Price: $2.79

UPR82596 Side Loading Deck Box - Scars of Mirrodin, Indomitable (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $2.95  
Price: $2.79

ULTRA PRO
Official Magic the Gathering Playmats - Core Sets  
UPR86005 Playmat - 2013 Core Set (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

UPR86006 Playmat - 2013 Core Set, Mindclaw Shaman (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

UPR86007 Playmat - 2013 Core Set, Wits End (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

UPR86082 Playmat - 2014 Core Set, Banisher Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

UPR86083 Playmat - 2014 Core Set, Flames of the Firebrand (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

UPR86081 Playmat - 2014 Core Set, Scourge of Valkas (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

UPR86080 Playmat - 2014 Core Set, Thorncaster Sliver (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

ULTRA PRO
Official Magic the Gathering Playmats - Theros Block  
UPR86144 Playmat - Born of the Gods, Epharas (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

UPR86145 Playmat - Born of the Gods, Karametra (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

UPR86146 Playmat - Born of the Gods, Mogis (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

UPR86147 Playmat - Born of the Gods, Phenax (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

UPR86148 Playmat - Born of the Gods, Xenagos (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  
Price: $19.95

UPR86121 Playmat - Theros #1 (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.95  
Price: $18.95

UPR86122 Playmat - Theros #2 (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.95  
Price: $18.95

UPR86123 Playmat - Theros #3 (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.95  
Price: $18.95

UPR86124 Playmat - Theros #4 (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.95  
Price: $18.95

UPR86125 Playmat - Theros #5 (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.95  
Price: $18.95

ULTRA PRO
Official Magic the Gathering Sleeves

**UPR82542 Card Sleeves - 2011 Maritime Guard (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Price: $1.95

**UPR82930 Card Sleeves - Avacyn Restored, Griselbrand (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

**UPR86141 Card Sleeves - Born of the Gods, Xenagos (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

**UPR86032 Card Sleeves - Gatecrash, Duskmantle Guildmage Dimir, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR86033 Card Sleeves - Gatecrash, Skarrg Guildmage Gruul, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR86034 Card Sleeves - Gatecrash, Sunhome Guildmage Boros, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR86031 Card Sleeves - Gatecrash, Vizkopa Guildmage Orzhov, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR86035 Card Sleeves - Gatecrash, Zameck Guildmage Simic, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR82811 Card Sleeves - Magic 2012, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR82836 Card Sleeves - Magic 2012, Vertical (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR86000 Card Sleeves - Magic 2013, Vertical (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR82801 Card Sleeves - Magic Card Back (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

**ULP82630 Card Sleeves - Oversized Magic Card Back (24) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49

**UPR86013 Card Sleeves - Return to Ravnica, Korozda Guildmage, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR86010 Card Sleeves - Return to Ravnica, New Prahv Guildmage, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR86011 Card Sleeves - Return to Ravnica, Nivix Guildmage, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR86012 Card Sleeves - Return to Ravnica, Rix Maadi Guildmage, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

**UPR86014 Card Sleeves - Return to Ravnica, Vitu-Ghazi Guildmage, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

ULTRA PRO

Official Magic the Gathering Sleeves - Mana

**UPR82452-3 Card Sleeves - Blue Mana, Series 3 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

**UPR82453-3 Card Sleeves - Red Mana, Series 3 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

**UPR82451-3-10 Card Sleeves - White Mana, Series 3 (10 Packs of 80) (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $99.95
Price: $79.95
UPR82451-3 Card Sleeves - White Mana, Series 3 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
UPR82454-3-10 Card Sleeves - Black Mana, Series 3 (10 packs of 80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
UPR82454-3 Card Sleeves - Black Mana, Series 3 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
UPR82455 Card Sleeves - Green Mana (80) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
UPR86114 Card Sleeves - Mana Symbols, Series 4 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
UPR82453 Card Sleeves - Red Mana (80) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

ULTRA PRO
Official Magic the Gathering Sleeves - Planeswalkers
UPR86140 Card Sleeves - Born of the Gods, Kiora (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
UPR86076 Card Sleeves - Magic 2014, Chandra, Horizontal (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
UPR86075 Card Sleeves - Magic 2014, Chandra, Vertical (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
UPR86086.j Card Sleeves - Planeswalker Ajani, Mana #4 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
UPR86089 Card Sleeves - Planeswalker Chandra, Mana #4 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
UPR86090 Card Sleeves - Planeswalker Garruk, Mana #4 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
UPR86087 Card Sleeves - Planeswalker Jace, Mana #4 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
UPR86088 Card Sleeves - Planeswalker Liliana, Mana #4 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
UPR82613 Card Sleeves - Scars of Mirrodin, Venser the Sojourner (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
UPR86115 Card Sleeves - Theros #1 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
UPR86116 Card Sleeves - Theros #2 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
UPR86117 Card Sleeves - Theros #3 (80) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

ULTRA PRO
Official My Little Pony Card Sleeves
UPR84157 My Little Pony Deck Protectors - DJ Pon3 (65) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.79 Price: $6.29
UPR84156 My Little Pony Deck Protectors - Fluttershy (65) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.79 Price: $6.29
UPR84158 My Little Pony Deck Protectors - Pinkie Pie (65) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $6.79
Price: $6.29
UPR84223 My Little Pony Deck Protectors – Rainbow Dash (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.79
Price: $6.29
UPR84222 My Little Pony Deck Protectors – Rarity (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.79
Price: $6.29
UPR84224 My Little Pony Deck Protectors – Trixie (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.79
Price: $6.29

ULTRA PRO
Official Pokemon Binders, Card Sleeves, & Playmats
UPR82625 4 Pocket Portfolio – HS Triumphant (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95
UPR82626 9 Pocket Portfolio – HS Triumphant (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
UPR84279-F Deck Box – Fennekin, Top Loading (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.29
Price: $2.95
UPR84108 Deck Box – Generation 6, Top Loading (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.29
Price: $2.95
UPR84107-10 Deck Protectors – Generation 6 (10 Packs of 65) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $65.00
Price: $54.95
UPR84107 Deck Protectors – Generation 6 (65) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
UPR84106 Playmat – Generation 6 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

ULTRA PRO
Official Relic Knights Deck Boxes & Sleeves
UPR84113 Deck Box – Kate (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR84114 Deck Box – Kisa (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR84112 Deck Box – One Shot (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
UPR84110-S Standard Card Sleeves – Kate (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.49
UPR84111-S Standard Card Sleeves – Kisa (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.49
UPR84109-S Standard Card Sleeves – One Shot (50) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.49

ULTRA PRO
Play Mats (Ultra Pro)
UPR84082 Artist's Playmat – Solid Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
UPR84085 Artist's Playmat – Solid Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
UPR84083 Artist's Playmat – Solid Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
UPR84084 Artist's Playmat – Solid Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
UPR86045 Playmat – Breeding Pool (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
UPR84214 Playmat – Dead Wake (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
UPR86043 Playmat – Stomping Ground (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

ULTRA PRO
Pocket Pages & Binders
UPR82730 18-Pocket Pages – Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
UPR81406 Collector's Card Album (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
UPR214D Hologram Pages - 4 Pocket Mini Page (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
UPR209D-10 Platinum Series - Hologram Pages - 9 Pocket Pages (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $200.00  Price: $159.95
UPR209D-1-10 Platinum Series - Hologram Pages - 9 Pocket Pages (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $2.95
UPR209D-1-10 Platinum Series - Hologram Pages - 9 Pocket Pages (10) (Supplies) EX  Price: $2.50
UPR209D-1 Platinum Series - Hologram Pages - 9 Pocket Pages (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
UPR211D Platinum Series - Hologram Pages - Magazine 1 Pocket Pages (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
UPR81442 Silver Series - 9 Pocket Pages (100) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $14.95

ULTRA PRO
Portable Gaming Case, Backpack, & Token & Accessory Holder
UPR84128 One-Touch Vertical Booklet Holder (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
UPR82859 Playmat and Artwork Tube (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
UPR81127-RED Portable Gaming Case - Black w/Red (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
UPR82829-S Token & Accessory Holder (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $7.49  Price: $6.49
UPR82829-6 Token & Accessory Holder (Pack of 6) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.94  Price: $37.95

ULTRA PRO
Pro-Binders (Ultra Pro)
UPR84199 Premium Pro-Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Brown (20) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
UPR84197 Premium Pro-Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Pink (20) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
UPR82975 Pro-Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Dark Green (20) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
UPR82846 Pro-Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Light Blue (20) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
UPR82848 Pro-Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Pink (20) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
UPR82844 Pro-Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Purple (20) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
UPR82845 Pro-Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, Red (20) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
UPR82833 Pro-Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, White w/Black Strap (20) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
UPR84216 Pro-Binder - 9 Pocket Pages, White w/White Strap (20) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $18.95
UPR84036 Pro-Binder Series 2, 2 Pocket Pages, Black (20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

UNIEK
Plastic Storage Cases
17 Compartment Storage Case (Softcover) NM Price: $8.00

VALLEJO
Auxiliaries
VAL71099 Airbrush Cleaner (2.8 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2.8 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL71199 Airbrush Cleaner (6.8 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (6.8 oz.) Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49
VAL28900 Alcohol Brush Cleaner (Supplies) MINT/New (2.8 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL73999 Auxiliary Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.61 Price: $21.95
VAL76550 Chipping Medium (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
VAL70598 Crackle Medium (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
VAL73213 Decal Fix (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.39 Price: $2.95
VAL73212 Decal Medium (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.39 Price: $2.95
VAL70597 Drying Retarder (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL70596 Glaze Medium (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL73596 Glaze Medium (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL70470 Gloss Medium (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
VAL73470 Gloss Medium (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $4.07 Price: $3.59
VAL70510 Gloss Varnish (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL26517 Gloss Varnish (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL28530 Gloss Varnish Spray (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $19.39 Price: $17.49
VAL28851 Liquid Mask (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $6.09 Price: $5.59
VAL70523 Liquid Mask (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL28850 Liquid Mask (2.8 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2.8 oz.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
VAL70540 Matte Medium (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL73540 Matte Medium (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $4.07 Price: $3.59
VAL70520 Matte Varnish (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL70521 Metallic Medium (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL26000 Mixing Bottle (Supplies) MINT/New (1 3/4 oz.) Retail: $1.51 Price: $1.39
VAL70400 Plastic Putty (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL70401 Plastic Putty (3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79
VAL73597 Retarder Medium (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL70522 Satin Varnish (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
VAL26519 Satin Varnish (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL28532 Satin Varnish Spray (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $19.39 Price: $17.49
VAL70524 Thinner (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

VALLEJO
Game Color - Sets
VAL72298 Advanced Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.79 Price: $39.95
VAL72300 Elves Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $23.94 Price: $20.95
VAL72294 Extra Opaque Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $23.94 Price: $20.95
VAL72172 Game Color - 72 Paints Set w/Brushes (Supplies) MINT/New (75 pcs.) Retail: $317.79 Price: $229.95
VAL72296 Game Ink Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $26.09 Price: $22.95
VAL72299 Introductory Set - 16 Piece Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $52.09 Price: $41.95
VAL721080 Introductory Set - 8 Piece Set (Supplies) NM (8 pcs.) (new) Retail: $29.94 Price: $24.95
VAL72301 Orc & Goblin Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $26.09 Price: $20.95
VAL72295 Skintones (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $23.94 Price: $20.95
VAL72297 Specialist Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.79 Price: $39.95
VAL72208 Starter Set (Supplies) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $33.79 Price: $28.95
VAL72302 Undead Chaos Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $23.94 Price: $20.95

VALLEJO
Game Color - Singles
VAL73201 Black Shade Wash (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL72044 Dark Fleshtone (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL72001 Dead White (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL72023 Electric Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL73200 Sepia Shade Wash (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL72093 Skin Wash (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL72102 Steel Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL72002 White Primer (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95

VALLEJO
Model Air - Sets
VAL71167 Airbrush Set - Basic Colors, 11 Piece Set (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $157.41 Price: $119.95
VAL71172 Airbrush Set - Basic Colors, 31 Piece Set (Supplies) MINT/New (31 pcs.) Retail: $280.52
Price: $209.95
VAL71168 Airbrush Set - Camouflage Colors, 11 Piece Set (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $157.41
Price: $119.95
VAL71192 Construction Building Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.85 Price: $39.95
VAL71191 European Railway Colors Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.85 Price: $39.95
VAL71190 Extreme Modeling Tank Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $52.09 Price: $41.95
VAL71181 Metallic Effects Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.85 Price: $39.95
VAL71170 Model Air - 72 Paints Set w/Brushes (Supplies) MINT/New (75 pcs.) Retail: $317.79 Price: $239.95
VAL71177 Panzer Color Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $26.09 Price: $22.95
VAL71193 RLM Colors Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $52.09 Price: $41.95
VAL71165 RLM Colors Set #1 (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $26.09 Price: $22.95
VAL71166 RLM Colors Set #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $26.09 Price: $22.95
VAL71164 RLM Colors Set #3 (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $26.09 Price: $22.95
VAL71180 WWII Allied Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.85 Price: $39.95
VAL71189 WWII British Aircraft RAF & FAA Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $52.09 Price: $41.95
VAL71179 WWII German Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $52.09 Price: $41.95
VAL71175 WWII German Starter Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $23.94 Price: $20.95

VALLEJO
Model Air - Singles
VAL71051 Barley Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL71018 Black Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL71054 Dark Grey Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL71081 Panzer Ocre - Tank Ochre 1943 (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL71107 US Interior Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL71001 White (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95

VALLEJO
Model Color - Sets
VAL70147 Model Color American Colonial Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.85 Price: $39.95
VAL70148 Model Color American Revolution Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.85 Price: $39.95
VAL70140 Model Color Basic Colors USA Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.85 Price: $39.95
VAL70172 Model Color Box Set (72 Paints) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $299.95 Price: $239.95
VAL70141 Model Color Earhtones Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.85 Price: $39.95
VAL70144 Model Color Equestrian Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $52.09 Price: $41.95
VAL70124 Model Color Face & Skintone Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $26.09 Price: $22.95
VAL70125 Model Color Face & Skintones (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.85 Price: $39.95
VAL70178 Model Color Introductory Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $33.90 Price: $28.95
VAL70142 Model Color Medieval Colors Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $52.09 Price: $41.95
VAL70145 Model Color Native American Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.85 Price: $39.95
VAL70146 Model Color Naval Set (Steam Era) (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $47.85 Price: $39.95

VALLEJO
Model Color - Singles
VAL73301 Black Wash (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $10.89 Price: $9.95
VAL70797 Copper (Alcohol Based) (Supplies) MINT/New (1 3/4 oz.) Retail: $5.30 Price: $4.79
VAL70795 Green Gold (Alcohol Based) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.89 Price: $5.29
VAL70791 Metallic Gold (Alcohol Based) (Supplies) MINT/New (1 3/4 oz.) Retail: $5.89 Price: $5.29
VAL70792 Old Gold (Alcohol Based) (Supplies) MINT/New (1 3/4 oz.) Retail: $5.89 Price: $5.29
VAL70794 Red Gold (Alcohol Based) (Supplies) MINT/New (1 3/4 oz.) Retail: $5.89 Price: $5.29
VAL70793 Rich Gold (Alcohol Based) (Supplies) MINT/New (1 3/4 oz.) Retail: $5.89 Price: $5.29
VAL70803 Rose Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.60 Price: $3.29
VAL70790 Silver (Alcohol Based) (Supplies) MINT/New (1 3/4 oz.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL70966 Turquoise (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
VAL70796 White Gold (Alcohol Based) (Supplies) MINT/New (1 1/2 oz.) Retail: $5.30 Price: $4.79

VALLEJO
Model Wash
VAL76518 Black (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76524 Blue Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76513 Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76514 Dark Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76512 Dark Green (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76517 Dark Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76520 Dark Khaki Green (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.40 Price: $4.95
VAL76507 Dark Rust (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76503 Dark Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76522 Desert Dust (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76523 European Dust (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76516 Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76515 Light Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76505 Light Rust (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VAL76521 Oiled Earth (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.40 Price: $4.95
VAL76519 Olive Green (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.40 Price: $4.95
VAL76506 Rust (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
AL76501 White (Supplies) MINT/New (35ml) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
VALLEJO
Paint Sets (Vallejo)
VAL70101 Set #1 - Folkstone Basics (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Retail: $52.09  Price: $41.95
VAL70112 Set #12 - Wargames Special (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Retail: $47.79  Price: $39.95
VAL70102 Set #2 - Folkestone Specials (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) (booklet VG)  Retail: $52.00  Price: $41.95
VAL70102 Set #2 - Folkestone Specials (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Retail: $52.00  Price: $41.95
VAL70103 Set #3 - Wargame Basics (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95
VAL70104 Set #4 - High Elves (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95
VAL70105 Set #5 - Orcs & Goblins (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95
VAL70106 Set #6 - Undead-Chaos (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95
VAL70107 Set #7 - German WWII Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Retail: $52.00  Price: $41.95
VAL70108 Set #8 - Panzer Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95
VAL70109 Set #9 - Allied WWII Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Retail: $52.00  Price: $41.95
VAL73998 Washes Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $27.29  Price: $23.95

VALLEJO
Fluorescent
VAL72103 Game Color - Amarillo (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
VAL72104 Game Color - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
VAL71082 Model Air - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
VAL70736 Model Color - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
VAL70737 Model Color - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
VAL70735 Model Color - Magenta (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
VAL70733 Model Color - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95
VAL70730 Model Color - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.29  Price: $2.95

VALLEJO
Panzer Aces Color - Sets
VAL70179 Model Color Camouflage Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Retail: $58.39  Price: $48.49
VAL70122 Set #1 (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $23.89  Price: $20.95
VAL70123 Set #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $29.29  Price: $25.49
VAL70126 Set #3 (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $29.29  Price: $25.49
VAL70127 Set #4 (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $23.89  Price: $20.95
VAL70128 Set #5 (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $23.89  Price: $20.95
VAL70129 Set #6 (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $29.29  Price: $25.95

VALLEJO
Panzer Aces Color - Singles
VAL70336 Africa Korps Tank Crew (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.)  Retail: $3.69  P
rice: $3.49
VAL70340 Africa Korps Tank Crew - Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70317 British Tank Crew (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70321 British Tank Crew - Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70314 Canvas (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70316 Dark Mud (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70306 Dark Rubber (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70302 Dark Rust (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70341 Flesh Base (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70342 Flesh Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70343 Flesh Shadows (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70320 French Tank Crew (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70324 French Tank Crew - Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70337 German Highlight - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70334 German Tank Crew #1 - Feldgrau (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70338 German Tank Crew #1 - Feldgrau, Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70335 German Tank Crew #2 - Feldgrau (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70339 German Tank Crew #2 - Feldgrau, Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70333 German Tank Crew - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70344 German Tank Crew - Winter (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70308 Green Tail Light (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70327 Italian Tank Crew (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70331 Italian Tank Crew - Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70332 Japan Tank Crew - Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70328 Japanese Tank Crew (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70312 Leather Belt (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70315 Light Mud (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70305 Light Rubber (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70301 Light Rust (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70311 New Wood (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70310 Old Wood (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70309 Periscopes (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70307 Red Tail Light (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70325 Russian Tank Crew #1 (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70329 Russian Tank Crew #1 - Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70326 Russian Tank Crew #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70323 Russian Tank Crew #2 - Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70303 Russian Tank Crew - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70300 Russian Tank Crew - Winter (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70313 Sand (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70319 Sand Dunes (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70322 Sand Dunes, Highlights (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70304 Sand Dunes, Shadows (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70318 Sand Dunes, Sha dows, Highlights (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70326 Sand Dunes, Shadows, Highlights (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70326 Russian Tank Crew #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70330 Russian Tank Crew #2 - Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70346 Splinter Blotches #1 (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70347 Splinter Blotches #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70345 Splinter Camouflage Base (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70348 Splinter Strips (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70313 Stencil (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70304 Track Primer (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70318 US Army Tank Crew (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70322 US Army Tank Crew - Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70319 USMC Tank Crew (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70323 USMC Tank Crew - Highlight (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49
VAL70303 Yellowish Rust (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $3.49

VALLEJO Pigments
VAL73108 Brown Iron Oxide (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL73106 Burnt Sienna (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL73110 Burnt Umber (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL73116 Carbon Black (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL73112 Chrome Oxide Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL73107 Dark Red Ochre (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL73114 Dark Slate Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.12 Price: $3.59
VAL73103 Dark Yellow Ochre (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.12 Price: $3.59
VAL73111 Green Earth (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL73104 Light Sienna (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.12 Price: $3.59
VAL73113 Light Slate Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL73102 Light Yellow Ochre (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.12 Price: $3.59
VAL73115 Natural Iron Oxide (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL73105 Natural Sienna (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.12 Price: $3.59
VAL73109 Natural Umber (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL26233 Pigment Binder - Medium (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $5.89 Price: $5.49
VAL26236 Red Oxide Paste (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $6.69 Price: $6.19
VAL26232 Sandy Paste (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $5.89 Price: $5.49
VAL73196 Set #1 - Rust & Oil (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
VAL73197 Set #2 - Mud & Sand (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
VAL73198 Set #3 - Stone, Cement, & City (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
VAL73199 Set #4 - Snow, Soot, Ashes, & Industrial Grime (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.49 Price: $14.49
VAL26235 Still Water (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
VAL73101 Titanium White (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VAL74602 Primer Black (6 3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $16.39 Price: $14.49
VAL70602 Surface Primer - Black (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
VAL73602 Surface Primer - Black (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $7.79 Price: $6.79
VAL70604 Surface Primer - German Dark Yellow (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.75
VAL73604 Surface Primer - German Dark Yellow (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $7.79 Price: $6.79
VAL74604 Surface Primer - German Dark Yellow (6 3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $16.39 Price: $14.49
VAL70606 Surface Primer - German Green Brown (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
VAL73606 Surface Primer - German Green Brown (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $7.79 Price: $6.79
VAL74606 Surface Primer - German Green Brown (6 3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
VAL70603 Surface Primer - German Panzer Grey (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79
VAL73603 Surface Primer - German Panzer Grey (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
VAL74603 Surface Primer - German Panzer Grey (6 3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
VAL70605 Surface Primer - German Red Brown (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
VAL73605 Surface Primer - German Red Brown (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
VAL74605 Surface Primer - German Red Brown (6 3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
VAL70601 Surface Primer - Grey (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79
VAL73601 Surface Primer - Grey (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $7.79 Price: $6.79
VAL74601 Surface Primer - Grey (6 3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
AIL: $16.39
Price: $14.49
VAL70609 Surface Primer - Russian Green (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
VAL70609 Surface Primer - Russian Green (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $7.79 Price: $7.29
VAL74609 Surface Primer - Russian Green (6 3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
VAL70607 Surface Primer - UK Bronze Green (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79
VAL73607 Surface Primer - UK Bronze Green (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
VAL74607 Surface Primer - UK Bronze Green (6 3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
VAL70608 Surface Primer - US Olive Drab (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79
VAL73608 Surface Primer - US Olive Drab (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
VAL70600 Surface Primer - White (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79
VAL73600 Surface Primer - White (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.95
VAL74600 Surface Primer - White (6 3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $16.39 Price: $14.95

VALLEJO
Water & Stone Textures
VAL26218 Dark Earth (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $12.79 Price: $11.95
VAL26217 Desert Sand (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $12.79 Price: $11.95
VAL26535 Extra Heavy Gel (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $14.47 Price: $12.49
VAL26591 Heavy Gel Gloss (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
VAL26216 Mat Gel Base (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $9.23 Price: $8.49
VAL26579 Mica Flake Gel (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $14.47 Price: $12.49
VAL26589 Red Oxid Paste (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $11.74 Price: $10.95
VAL26214 Stone Effects - Black Lava (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.95
VAL27599 Stone Effects - Coarse Pumice (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $9.56 Price: $8.49
VAL26212 Stone Effects - Fine White Pumice (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
VAL26213 Stone Effects - Rough Grey Pumice (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
VAL26215 Stone Effects - Sandy Paste (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.)  Retail: $12.79  Price: $11.95
VAL26211 Stone Effects - White Paste (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
VAL26210 Stone Effects - White Stucco (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
VAL73195 Texture Set (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $24.46  Price: $21.49
VAL26204 Water Effects - Atlantic Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.49
VAL26202 Water Effects - Mediterranean Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.49
VAL26203 Water Effects - Pacific Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.)  Retail: $15.79  Price: $13.95
VAL26201 Water Effects - Transparent Water (Supplies) MINT/New (6 3/4 oz.)  Retail: $14.25  Price: $12.29
VAL26234 White Stone Liner (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49

VATICAN ENTERPRISES
Paintier - Paint Carrousel Organizer
PNP10040 Paintier 40 - Carrousel Organizer for Paints (Supplies) MINT/New (easily holds up to 40 paints)
Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
VAT10080 Paintier 80 - Carrousel Organizer for Paints (Supplies) MINT/New (easily holds up to 80 paints)
Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Dice - Opaque (Victory Point Games)
D6 5mm Gray w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $1.95
D6 5mm Green w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $1.95
D6 5mm Ivory w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $1.95
D6 5mm Orange w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $1.95
D6 5mm Pink w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $1.95
D6 5mm Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $1.95
D6 5mm Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $1.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Dice - Transparent (Victory Point Games)
D6 5mm Emerald w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $2.19
D6 5mm Pink w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $2.19
D6 5mm Purple w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $2.19

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Gaming Accessories (Victory Point Games)
Base Stands (30) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
Coolies - Blue (Other) MINT/New  Price: $1.95
Coolies - Red (Other) MINT/New  Price: $1.95
Empty Game Box (Standard) (1) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.49
Empty Game Box (Standard) (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
Get Small Pack - Napoleonic 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
Get Small Pack - Pixel Camouflage (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
VPGGSPACK5 Get Small Pack - Puzzle Pieces (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
Get Small Pack - Rocket Launch (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
Get Small Pack - Traditional Camouflage (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95

WAR TORN WORLDS
Fortifications & Accessories (28mm)
WTW12022 Adventure Chests and Crates (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
WTW31111 Adventure Scene - Egyptian Lion Statue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
WTW31100 Adventure Scene - Jungle Altar of Death (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
WTW31120 Adventure Scene - Roman Broken Column (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
WTW05100 Armageddon - Buttress Wall Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (9 pcs.) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
WTW05000 Brick Walls - Granite (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW05001 Brick Walls - Sandstone (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW11006 Brick Walls w/Posts - Adobe (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW11005 Brick Walls w/Posts - Aged Red Brick (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW11008 Brick Walls w/Posts - Brownstone (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $5.49
WTW09011 Crate Stack Set (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
WTW13001 Defensive Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (16 pcs.) Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
WTW40101 Fat Dungeon - Huge Wall Expansion Pack (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
WTW40100 Fat Dungeon - Huge Wall Stater Pack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
WTW11026 Fieldstone Walls - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW05005 Fieldstone Walls - Brownstone, 3 Straights (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW13003 Fieldstone Walls - Brownstone, 8 Straights (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
WTW05003 Fieldstone Walls - Brownstone, Curved (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW05002 Fieldstone Walls - Granite (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW05004 Fieldstone Walls - Granite, Assorted Shapes (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW05012 Flagstone Walls - Brownstone (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW05006 Gravestone Walls (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW05054 Long Rubber Walls - Battle Scared, Modern (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
WTW05050 Long Rubber Walls - Battle Scared, Small Block (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
WTW05052 Long Rubber Walls - Battle Scared, Small Cutstone (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
WTW11006 Quick Pack - Adobe Brick Walls w/Posts (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
WTW11026 Quick Pack - Brown Fieldstone Walls (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
WTW11015 Quick Pack - Defensive Walls (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
WTW11007 Quick Pack - Red Brick Walls w/Posts (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95

WTW12005 Quick Pack - Shipping Crates (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $4.95
WTW12025 Quick Pack - Tank Traps (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $4.95
WTW05011 Rubber Flagstone Walls - Granite (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WTW06675 Sandstone - Megalithic Wall Set (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
WTW12020 Slat Crates (Supplies) MINT/New (24 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
WTW13002 Tank Trap Set - Battle Damaged (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (15 pcs.)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
WTW12010 Tank Traps (Supplies) MINT/New (25 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WAR TORN WORLDS
Natural World Terrain (15mm)
WTW06993 Badlands Hill Set - Brown Finish (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
WTW06992 Desert Hill Set (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
WTW06998 Rocky Hill Set - Desert (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
WTW06996 Rocky Hills Set - Winter (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
WTW06920 Rugged Hill - Middle Plateau, Unpainted (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
WTW06923 Rugged Hill - Side Plateau, Grey (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
WTW06922 Rugged Hill - Side Plateau, Unpainted (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
WTW06990 Smooth Hill Set - Summer (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

WAR TORN WORLDS
Natural World Terrain (28mm)
WTW07205 2 Step Mesa - Grey, Summer (A) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
WTW07200 2 Step Mesa - Unpainted (A) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
WTW07201 2 Step Mesa - Unpainted (B) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WTW07102</td>
<td>Broken Plateau 8&quot; - Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW07101</td>
<td>Broken Plateau 8&quot; - Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW07103</td>
<td>Broken Plateau 8&quot; - Sandstone (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06134</td>
<td>Cement Rubble Rise A - Deep Winter (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06120</td>
<td>Cement Rubble Rise A - Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06123</td>
<td>Cement Rubble Rise A - Grey, Winter (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06129</td>
<td>Cement Rubble Rise A - Sandstone (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06132</td>
<td>Cement Rubble Rise A - Unpainted (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06124</td>
<td>Cement Rubble Rise B - Grey, Winter (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06130</td>
<td>Cement Rubble Rise B - Sandstone (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06133</td>
<td>Cement Rubble Rise B - Unpainted (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW07500</td>
<td>Claw Island (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW07209</td>
<td>Craggy Mesa - Granite (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06820</td>
<td>Crater - Eight Man, Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06819</td>
<td>Crater - Eight Man, Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06821</td>
<td>Crater - Eight Man, Unpainted (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06823</td>
<td>Crater - Four Man, Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06822</td>
<td>Crater - Four Man, Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06824</td>
<td>Crater - Four Man, Unpainted (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06223</td>
<td>Double Rugged Hill Set - Summer (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06221</td>
<td>Double Rugged Hill Set - Winter (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW07502</td>
<td>Dragon's Head Island (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06232</td>
<td>Fortress Ridge - Desert Finish (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06230</td>
<td>Fortress Ridge - Granite (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06231</td>
<td>Fortress Ridge - Winter (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW08015</td>
<td>Gentle Hill - Medium Bone, Badlands Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW08019</td>
<td>Gentle Hill - Medium Bone, Desert (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW08003</td>
<td>Gentle Hill - Medium Bone, Unpainted (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW08011</td>
<td>Gentle Hill - Medium Bone, Winter (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW08013</td>
<td>Gentle Hill - Medium Kidney, Badlands Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW08017</td>
<td>Gentle Hill - Medium Kidney, Desert (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WTW08001 Gentle Hill - Medium Kidney, Unpainted (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WTW08009 Gentle Hill - Medium Kidney, Winter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW08012 Gentle Hill - Medium Oval, Badlands Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW08004 Gentle Hill - Medium Oval, Summer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW08000 Gentle Hill - Medium Oval, Unpainted (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WTW08008 Gentle Hill - Medium Oval, Winter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW08014 Gentle Hill - Medium Triangle, Badlands Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW08018 Gentle Hill - Medium Triangle, Desert (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW08002 Gentle Hill - Medium Triangle, Unpainted (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WTW08010 Gentle Hill - Medium Triangle, Winter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW08032 Gentle Hill Set - Winter Finish (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (4 pcs.) Retail: $47.99 Price: $37.95
WTW20102 Large Brown Rugged Hill (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
WTW06642 Large Rubble Set - Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
WTW06172 Mega Rise - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $38.00 Price: $32.95
WTW06174 Mega Rise - Deep Winter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
WTW06171 Mega Rise - Grey (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $38.00 Price: $32.95
WTW06674 Megalithic Wall Set - Granite (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WTW06826 One Man Craters - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WTW06825 One Man Craters - Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WTW06827 One Man Craters - Unpainted (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WTW06906 One Rock Hill Set - Summer (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
WTW06095 Outcropping - Verdant Finish (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (6 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
WTW06096 Outcropping - Winter Finish (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (6 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
WTW06031 Ridge Line - Deep Winter (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
WTW06135 Rise B - Deep Winter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
WTW06305 Rocky Lake - Clear Summer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
WTW06301 Rocky Pond A - Clear (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WTW20000 Rolling Hill A - Summer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WTW20011 Rolling Hill B - Winter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WTW20012 Rolling Hill C - Winter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WTW06076</td>
<td>Round Rock Grotto - Winter (Supplies)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06046</td>
<td>Round Rock Lookout A - Unpainted</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06043</td>
<td>Round Rock Lookout A - Winter</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06047</td>
<td>Round Rock Lookout B - Unpainted</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06044</td>
<td>Round Rock Lookout B - Winter</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06048</td>
<td>Round Rock Lookout C - Unpainted</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06045</td>
<td>Round Rock Lookout C - Winter</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06081</td>
<td>Round Rock Many Stepped Hill - Unpainted</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06077</td>
<td>Round Rock Many Stepped Hill - Winter</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06070</td>
<td>Round Rock Natural Altar - Summer</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06078</td>
<td>Round Rock Natural Altar - Unpainted</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06074</td>
<td>Round Rock Natural Altar - Winter</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06090</td>
<td>Round Rock Outcropping A - Unpainted</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06055</td>
<td>Round Rock Outcropping A - Winter</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06053</td>
<td>Round Rock Outcropping B - Summer</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06091</td>
<td>Round Rock Outcropping B - Unpainted</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06056</td>
<td>Round Rock Outcropping B - Winter</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06057</td>
<td>Round Rock Outcropping C - Winter</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06075</td>
<td>Round Rock Plateau - Winter</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06024</td>
<td>Round Rock Ridge Line A - Snow</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06027</td>
<td>Round Rock Ridge Line A - Unpainted</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06025</td>
<td>Round Rock Ridge Line B - Snow</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06021</td>
<td>Round Rock Ridge Line B - Summer</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06028</td>
<td>Round Rock Ridge Line B - Unpainted</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06026</td>
<td>Round Rock Ridge Line C - Snow</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06029</td>
<td>Round Rock Ridge Line C - Unpainted</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06050</td>
<td>Round Rock Walls - Summer</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06051</td>
<td>Round Rock Walls - Winter</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW40001</td>
<td>Rubber RPG Tiles - Fieldstone Floors</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$17.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WTW06400</td>
<td>Rubble Hill A (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06420</td>
<td>Rubble Hill A - Brown w/Grass (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06408</td>
<td>Rubble Hill A - Granite, Winter (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06416</td>
<td>Rubble Hill A - Unpainted (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06409</td>
<td>Rubble Hill B (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06421</td>
<td>Rubble Hill B - Brown w/Grass (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06417</td>
<td>Rubble Hill B - Unpainted (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06422</td>
<td>Rubble Hill C - Brown w/Grass (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06402</td>
<td>Rubble Hill C - Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06418</td>
<td>Rubble Hill C - Sandstone (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06410</td>
<td>Rubble Hill C - Winter (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06430</td>
<td>Rubble Hill Set - Badlands Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06431</td>
<td>Rubble Hill Set - Overgrown Finish (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06633</td>
<td>Rubble Piles - Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06635</td>
<td>Rubble Piles - Brown w/Grass (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06634</td>
<td>Rubble Piles - Brown w/Snow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06631</td>
<td>Rubble Piles - Grey w/Grass (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06632</td>
<td>Rubble Piles - Grey w/Moss (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06630</td>
<td>Rubble Piles - Grey w/Snow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06636</td>
<td>Rubble Piles - Icy Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06637</td>
<td>Rubble Piles - Sandstone (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06638</td>
<td>Rubble Piles - Unpainted (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06623</td>
<td>Rubble Walls - Grey Mossy (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06622</td>
<td>Rubble Walls - Grey Snowy (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06206</td>
<td>Rugged Hill A - Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06200</td>
<td>Rugged Hill A - Granite, Summer (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06204</td>
<td>Rugged Hill A - Southwestern (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
e: $13.95
WTW06208 Rugged Hill A - Unpainted (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WTW06202 Rugged Hill A - Winter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WTW06207 Rugged Hill B - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW06201 Rugged Hill B - Granite, Summer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WTW06203 Rugged Hill B - Southwestern (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WTW06209 Rugged Hill B - Unpainted (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WTW06220 Rugged Hill Set - Granite (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
WTW06222 Rugged Hill Set - Southwest (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
WTW06216 Rugged Spire A - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WTW06212 Rugged Spire A - Southwestern (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WTW06217 Rugged Spire B - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WTW06213 Rugged Spire B - Southwestern (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WTW07211 Sandstone Mesa B (2 Steps) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW21000 Small Earthen Crater (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
WTW07300 Stone Altar Hill (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WTW07301 Stone Altar Hill - Summer (Green-Cast) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WTW20503 Stone Altar Hill - Winter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.50 Price: $10.95
WTW20300 Stone Mesa A (2 Steps) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WTW20301 Stone Mesa B (2 Steps) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WTW20303 Stone Mesa D (3 Steps) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WTW20304 Stone Mesa E (3 Steps) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WTW07800 Super Stacker - Oval, Summer (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
WTW08100 Tiered Hill - Grassy 8" (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

WAR TORN WORLDS
Ruins (28mm)
WTW15024 Adobe Ruined Walls Quick Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
WTW15021 Adobe Ruins (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WTW13004 Battle Damaged Ruin Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
WTW06140 Cement Rubble Building A (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
WTW06150 Cement Rubble Building B (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
WTW06511 Fieldstone Ruined Corner - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WTW06510</td>
<td>Fieldstone Ruined Corner - Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06521</td>
<td>Flagstone Ruined Corner - Brownstone Finish</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06520</td>
<td>Flagstone Ruined Corner - Granite Finish SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW09145</td>
<td>Flex Ruins - Half Building, Battle Scarred</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW09125</td>
<td>Flex Ruins - Half Building, Cutstone</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW09135</td>
<td>Flex Ruins - Half Building, Modern Battle Scarred</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW09143</td>
<td>Flex Ruins - Large Set, Curving Fieldstone</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW09121</td>
<td>Flex Ruins Large Set - Cutstone</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW09131</td>
<td>Flex Ruins Large Set - Modern</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW09100</td>
<td>Flex Ruins Set - Cutstone, Granite</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW09142</td>
<td>Flex Ruins Small Set - Curving Fieldstone</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW09120</td>
<td>Flex Ruins Small Set - Cutstone</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW09130</td>
<td>Flex Ruins Small Set - Modern</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW06680</td>
<td>Rubble Set - Huge Blocks</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW15100</td>
<td>Ruin Corner (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW30300</td>
<td>Ruin Cut Stone - Fieldstone (A)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW30301</td>
<td>Ruin Cut Stone - Fieldstone (B)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW30001</td>
<td>Ruin Cut Stone - Granite (A)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW30002</td>
<td>Ruin Cut Stone - Granite (B)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW30003</td>
<td>Ruin Cut Stone - Granite (C)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW30004</td>
<td>Ruin Cut Stone - Granite (D)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW30101</td>
<td>Ruin Cut Stone - Sandstone (A)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW30102</td>
<td>Ruin Cut Stone - Sandstone (B)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW30103</td>
<td>Ruin Cut Stone - Sandstone (C)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTW30104</td>
<td>Ruin Cut Stone - Sandstone (D)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WTW06701 Ruined Tower - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WTW06704 Ruined Tower - Brown Winter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WTW06700 Ruined Tower - Grey (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WTW06703 Ruined Tower - Grey Winter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WTW06702 Ruined Tower - Sandstone (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WTW15023 Ruined Walls - Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
WTW30200 Ruinopolis - Fieldstone, Brownstone Finish (A) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW30201 Ruinopolis - Fieldstone, Brownstone Finish (B) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW30105 Ruinopolis Cut Stone - Floors, Sandstone (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW30005 Ruinopolis Tiles Set - Granite Cutstone (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

WAR TORN WORLDS
Water Features Terrain (28mm)
WTW06391 Mystic Well - Icy Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WTW06311 Rocky Lake - Icy Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
WTW06317 Rocky Lake - Swampy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
WTW06323 Rocky Lake - Ultra Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
WTW06313 Rocky Pond A - Swampy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW06319 Rocky Pond A - Ultra Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW06314 Rocky Pond B - Swampy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW06320 Rocky Pond B - Ultra Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WTW06303 Rocky Pond C (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
WTW06304 Rocky Pool - Large, Clear Summer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
WTW06310 Rocky Pool - Large, Icy Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WTW06316 Rocky Pool - Large, Swampy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WTW06322 Rocky Pool - Large, Ultra Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WTW06063 Rocky Pool - Small, Clear Summer (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WTW06062 Rocky Pool - Small, Icy Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $6.49
WTW06061 Rocky Pool - Swampy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
WTW06832 Smooth Bank Pond A - Icy Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WTW06833 Smooth Bank Pond B - Icy Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WTW06834 Smooth Bank Pond C - Icy Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
ce: $10.95
WTW06830 Smooth Bank Pool A - Icy Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WTW06831 Smooth Bank Pool B - Icy Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WTW22021 Springs (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

WARLORD GAMES
Opaque Dice (Warlord Games)
WLGWGD6-35 D6 10mm Green w/White (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
WLGWGD6-32 D6 10mm Ivory w/Black (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
WLGWGD6-33 D6 10mm Red w/White (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
WLGWGD6-31 D6 10mm Yellow w/Black (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95

WINNING MOVES
Puzzle Glue
PUZGLU Puzzle Glue (1.7 oz) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49

WORLD-WIDE
Cardstock Scenery
WRW3302 Hamlet (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
Palace (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95

WORLDWISE IMPORTS
Gaming Accessories (WorldWise Imports)
WWI22807K 7mm x 20mm Go Stones w/Bowls (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
WWI35811 Acrylic Chip Tray (100) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
WWI35072 d6 Casino Dice (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

XENO GAMES
Dice - Gold Mist (Xeno Games)
XEN3400 Full Poly Set Assorted Colors (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.49
XEN3406 Full Poly Set Blue w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.49
XEN3405 Full Poly Set Green w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.49
XEN3403 Full Poly Set Red w/Gold (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.49
Fully Poly Set Gold Mist Lot - Four 10 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $31.80 Price: $22.95
XEN1400 Poly Set Assorted Colors (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95
XEN1406 Poly Set Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95
XEN1405 Poly Set Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95
XEN1402 Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95
XEN1403 Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95

XENO GAMES
Dice - Marbleized (Xeno Games/Chessex)
D10 Ankh Black & Green w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.95
XEN1951 D10 Ankh Black w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.95
XEN1951 D10 Ankh Black w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
XEN1950 D10 Ankh Green w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.95
XEN1950 D10 Ankh Green w/Red (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49

XENO GAMES
Dice - Oblivion (Xeno Games/Crystal Caste)
XEN2600 Poly Set Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN2601 Poly Set Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
Poly Set Oblivion Lot - Six 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $52.20 Price: $34.95
XEN2604 Poly Set Orange w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN2603 Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN2605 Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN2602 Poly Set Yellow w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95

XENO GAMES
Dice - Opaque (Xeno Games/Crystal Caste)
XEN1905 D6 16mm Black w/White Pips (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1906 D6 16mm Blue w/White Pips (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1900 D6 16mm Green w/White Pips (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1903 D6 16mm Purple w/White Pips (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1901 D6 16mm Red w/White Pips (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1907 D6 16mm White w/Black Pips (12) - Ten 12 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $19.95
D8 Black w/White (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $27.50 Price: $14.95
D8 White w/Black (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $27.50 Price: $14.95
XEN3000-10 Full Poly Set Assorted Colors (10) - Ten 10 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.50 Price: $34.95
XEN3003 Full Poly Set Black w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95
XEN3008 Full Poly Set Blue w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95
XEN3006 Full Poly Set Green w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95
XEN3007 Full Poly Set Orange w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95
XEN3004 Full Poly Set Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95
XEN3001 Full Poly Set White w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95
XEN3002 Full Poly Set Yellow w/Black (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95
XEN1000 Poly Set Assorted Colors (7) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.49
XEN1000 Poly Set Assorted Colors (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1003 Poly Set Black w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1008 Poly Set Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1008-10 Poly Set Blue w/White (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $21.95
XEN1006 Poly Set Green w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1007 Poly Set Orange w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.49
XEN1007 Poly Set Orange w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1007-10 Poly Set Orange w/White (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $21.95
XEN1004 Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1001 Poly Set White w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1001-10 Poly Set White w/Black (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $21.95
XEN1002 Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
XEN1002-10 Poly Set Yellow w/Black (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $21.95

XENO GAMES
Dice - Otherworld (Xeno Games/Crystal Caste)
D30 Assortment - 3 Dice (20mm) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $6.95
D30 Blue w/Gold (20mm) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.79
D30 Blue w/Gold (20mm) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.49
D30 Green w/Gold (20mm) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.49
D30 Green w/Gold (20mm) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.79
D30 Purple w/Gold (20mm) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.49
D30 Purple w/Gold (20mm) (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.79

XENO GAMES
Dice - Pearl (Xeno Games/Crystal Caste)
XEN2402 Crystal Poly Set Assorted Colors (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
XEN2400 Crystal Poly Set Blue w/Gold (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.80 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XEN2403</td>
<td>Crystal Poly Set Green w/Gold (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN2404</td>
<td>Crystal Poly Set Purple w/Gold (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN2401</td>
<td>Crystal Poly Set Red w/Gold (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN2103</td>
<td>D6 12mm Black w/White (24) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN2100</td>
<td>D6 12mm Blue w/White (24) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN2106</td>
<td>D6 12mm Green w/White (24) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN2104</td>
<td>D6 12mm Orange w/White (24) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN2105</td>
<td>D6 12mm Purple w/White (24) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN2101</td>
<td>D6 12mm Red w/White (24) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN2102</td>
<td>D6 12mm White w/Black (24) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN1961</td>
<td>d6 Cheat Dice (2) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN3300</td>
<td>Full Poly Set Assorted Colors (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN3300-10</td>
<td>Full Poly Set Assorted Colors (10) - Ten 10 Piece Sets! (Supplies)</td>
<td>$109.50</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN3302</td>
<td>Full Poly Set Black w/White (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN3306</td>
<td>Full Poly Set Blue w/White (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN3307</td>
<td>Full Poly Set Green w/White (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN3305</td>
<td>Full Poly Set Purple w/White (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN3304</td>
<td>Full Poly Set Red w/White (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN3303</td>
<td>Full Poly Set White w/Black (10) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN1300</td>
<td>Poly Set 35mm Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN1306</td>
<td>Poly Set Blue w/White (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN1302</td>
<td>Poly Set Black w/White (7) (Supplies)</td>
<td>$8.70</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN1302-10</td>
<td>Poly Set Black w/White (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies)</td>
<td>$87.00</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XEN1306-10</td>
<td>Poly Set Black w/White (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies)</td>
<td>$87.00</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
XEN1307 Poly Set Green w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN1307 Poly Set Green w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $8.70 Price: $5.95
Poly Set Pearl Lot - Six 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $52.20 Price: $34.95
XEN1305 Poly Set Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $8.70 Price: $5.95
XEN1305 Poly Set Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN1305-10 Poly Set Purple w/White (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95
XEN1304 Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN1304 Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $8.70 Price: $5.95
XEN1304-10 Poly Set Red w/White (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95
XEN1303 Poly Set White w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN1303 Poly Set White w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $8.70 Price: $5.95

**XENO GAMES**

**Dice - Silk/Interferenz (Xeno Games/Crystal Caste)**

XEN2304 Poly Set Black w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN2304-10 Poly Set Black w/Gold (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95
XEN2300 Poly Set Blue w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN2300-10 Poly Set Blue w/Gold (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95
XEN2302 Poly Set Green w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
Poly Set Interferenz/Silk Lot - Five 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $43.50 Price: $29.95
XEN2303 Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN2303-10 Poly Set Purple w/Gold (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95
XEN2301 Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.70 Price: $6.95
XEN2301 Poly Set Red w/Gold (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $87.00 Price: $54.95

**XENO GAMES**

**Dice - Speckled (Xeno Games/Chessex)**

XEN1503 Poly Set Air (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1503-10 Poly Set Air (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN1502 Poly Set Arctic Camo (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1502-10 Poly Set Arctic Camo (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50
Price: $39.95
XEN1513 Poly Set Assorted Colors (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1513-10 Poly Set Assorted Colors (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN1504-10 Poly Set Earth (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN1505 Poly Set Fire (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1505-10 Poly Set Fire (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN1512 Poly Set Golden Strawberry (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1512-10 Poly Set Golden Strawberry (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50
Price: $39.95
XEN1501 Poly Set Granite (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1507 Poly Set Hurricane (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1508 Poly Set Lathyrus (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1508-10 Poly Set Lathyrus (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN1509 Poly Set Lotus (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1509-10 Poly Set Lotus (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN1510 Poly Set Primula (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1510-10 Poly Set Primula (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN1500 Poly Set Sea (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1500-10 Poly Set Sea (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN1511 Poly Set Veronica (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1511-10 Poly Set Veronica (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN1506 Poly Set Water (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN1506-10 Poly Set Water (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95

XENO GAMES
Dice - Translucent (Xeno Games/Crystal Caste)
XEN3100 Full Poly Set Assorted Colors (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN3100-10 Full Poly Set Assorted Colors (10) - Ten 10 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN3105 Full Poly Set Blue w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN3105-10 Full Poly Set Blue w/White (10) - Ten 10 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN3106-10 Full Poly Set Clear w/Black (10) - Ten 10 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN3102 Full Poly Set Green w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN3101 Full Poly Set Orange w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN3103-10 Full Poly Set Purple w/White (10) - Ten 10 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50
Price: $39.95
XEN3109 Full Poly Set Red w/White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
XEN3109-10 Full Poly Set Red w/White (10) - Ten 10 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN3107-10 Full Poly Set Smoke w/White (10) - Ten 10 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $59.50 Price: $39.95
XEN1110 Poly Set Aqua w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
XEN1110 Poly Set Aqua w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
XEN1100 Poly Set Assorted Colors (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
XEN1100 Poly Set Assorted Colors (7) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
XEN1100-10 Poly Set Assorted Colors (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.50 Price: $27.95
XEN1105 Poly Set Blue w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
XEN1105-10 Poly Set Blue w/White (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.50 Price: $27.95
XEN1106 Poly Set Clear w/Black (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
XEN1106-10 Poly Set Clear w/Black (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.50 Price: $27.95
XEN1102 Poly Set Green w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
XEN1102-10 Poly Set Green w/White (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.50 Price: $27.95
XEN1101 Poly Set Orange w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
XEN1101 Poly Set Orange w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New (in ziplock bag) Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
XEN1101-10 Poly Set Orange w/White (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.50 Price: $27.95
XEN1103 Poly Set Purple w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
XEN1103-10 Poly Set Purple w/White (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.50 Price: $27.95
XEN1109 Poly Set Red w/White (7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
XEN1109-10 Poly Set Red w/White (7) - Ten 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $39.50 Price: $27.95

XENO GAMES
Dice Lots (Xeno Games)
Full Poly Set Pearl Lot - Four 10 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $43.80 Price: $29.95
Poly Set Interferenz/Silk Lot - Five 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $43.50 Price: $29.95
Poly Set Pearl Lot - Six 7 Piece Sets! (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $52.20 Price:
ZAP-A-GAP

Miniature Glues & Supplies (Zap-A-Gap)
ZAGPT-31 After Run (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
ZAGPT-19 Plasti-Zap (1/3 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.59 Price: $3.79
ZAGPT-23 Rail-Zip (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
ZAGPT-20 Slo-Zap (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.59 Price: $7.49
ZAGPT-42 Thread Locker (.17 oz) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $1.95
ZAGPT-16 Z-7 Debonder (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
ZAGPT-26 Zap Gel (.7 oz) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.39 Price: $8.49
ZAGPT-08 Zap-A-Gap CA Super Glue (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.39 Price: $7.49
ZAGPT-09 Zap-A-Gap CA Super Glue (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.29
ZAGPT-10 Zap-A-Gap CA Super Glue (1/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
ZAGPT-02 Zap-A-Gap CA+ Super Glue (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.39 Price: $7.49
ZAGPT-03 Zap-A-Gap CA+ Super Glue (1/2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.29
ZAGPT-04 Zap-A-Gap CA+ Super Glue (1/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.29
ZAGPT-01 Zap-A-Gap CA+ Super Glue (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.69 Price: $12.49
ZAGPT-50 Zip Kicker Aerosol (5 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.69 Price: $8.49
FTEPT-715 Zip Kicker Spray Bottle (2 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.39 Price: $5.79

ZIPLOCK BAGS
Ziplock Bags - Books
S-1701-1000 Ziplock Bags 10" x 12" (2 mil thick) (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New (our most popular bag, perfect for hardcovers, large softcovers, magazine games, etc.)
Retail: $129.50 Price: $99.95
S-1701-10 Ziplock Bags 10" x 12" (2 mil thick) (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (our most popular bag, perfect for hardcovers, large softcovers, magazine games, etc.)
Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
S-1701 Ziplock Bags 10" x 12" (2 mil thick) (100) (Supplies) MINT/New (our most popular bag, perfect for hardcovers, large softcovers, magazine games, etc.)
Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

ZIPLOCK BAGS
Ziplock Bags - Box Sets, Board & Wargames
S-5399-10 Polyethylene Bags 15" x 18" (1 mil thick) (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (Non ziplock, great for larger games such as flat box Avalon Hill games)
Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
S-5399 Polyethylene Bags 15" x 18" (1 mil thick) (100) (Supplies) MINT/New (Non ziplock, great for larger games such as flat box Avalon Hill games)
Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
S-6317-10 Polyethylene Bags 20" x 30" (1 mil thick) (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (Non ziplock, these are huge and will hold the largest games out there!)
Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
S-6317 Polyethylene Bags 20" x 30" (1 mil thick) (100) (Supplies) MINT/New (Non ziplock, these are huge and will hold the largest games out there!)
Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
S-1301-1000 Ziplock Bags 12" x 15" (2 mil thick) (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New (perfect for protecting box sets, traditional bookshelf sized games, etc)
ZIPLOCK BAGS

Ziplock Bags - Minis & Other Small Items

- S-1292 Ziplock Bags 3" x 4" (2 mil thick) (100) (Supplies) MINT/New (perfect for holding counters or other game components)
  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49

- S-1294-1000 Ziplock Bags 4" x 6" (2 mil thick) (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New (perfect for holding counters, game components, or protecting carded miniatures)
  Retail: $49.50  Price: $39.95

- S-1294 Ziplock Bags 4" x 6" (2 mil thick) (100) (Supplies) MINT/New (perfect for holding counters, game components, or protecting carded miniatures)
  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49

- S-1295-1000 Ziplock Bags 5" x 8" (2 mil thick) (10 Packs of 100) (Supplies) MINT/New (perfect for holding counters, game components, or protecting carded miniatures)
  Retail: $69.50  Price: $54.95

- S-1295 Ziplock Bags 5" x 8" (2 mil thick) (100) (Supplies) MINT/New (perfect for holding counters, game components, or protecting carded miniatures)
  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49


4GROUND LTD.

4G Modelling Supplies & Tools

- FGRTL-101 75mm Hobby Clamps (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
- FGRTL-101 Base Render (Supplies) MINT/New (5 1/2 oz.) Retail: $5.25  Price: $4.79
- FGRTL-115 Craft Knife (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
- FGRTL-113 Craft Knife & Finger Sander (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.75  Price: $7.95
- FGRTL-110 Craft Knife & Side Cutter Set (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.75  Price: $14.49
- FGRTL-107 Double Headed Carvers (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs) Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- FGRTL-103 Finger Sander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49
- FGRTL-106 Half Round Pliers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- FGRTL-114 Reverse Action Tweezers w/Curved Tips & Fibre Grips (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.25  Price: $5.79
- FGRTL-105 Side Cutters (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- FGRTL-104 Soft Grip Knife (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- FGRMT-106 Static Grass - Autumn (Supplies) MINT/New (180ml) Retail: $5.25  Price: $4.79
- FGRMT-104 Static Grass - Spring (Supplies) MINT/New (180ml) Retail: $5.25  Price: $4.79
ce: $4.79
FGRMT-105 Static Grass - Summer (Supplies) MINT/New (180ml) Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
FGRMT-103 Static Grass - Winter (Supplies) MINT/New (180ml) Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
FGRTL-102 Syringe & Tweezers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

4GROUND LTD.
Terrain & Buildings - Ruins, Barricades, Obstacles, & Objectives (28mm)
FGR28S-TAO-112 Livestock Panel Fencing w/Gates (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FGR28S-TAO-109 Ruined Stone Wall Sections (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
FGR28S-TAO-105 Wooden Outhouse - Damageable (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

4GROUND LTD.
Terrain - Camps, Carts & Wagons (28mm)
FGR28-CAW-308 Army Strongbox Baggage Cart (16th & 17th Century) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
FGR28-CAW-309 Covered Baggage Cart (16th & 17th Century) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
FGR28-CAW-304 Hand Drawn Water Cart & Jack w/Barrels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
FGR28-CAW-305 Roman Ox Cart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

4GROUND LTD.
Terrain - Walls, Fences, Hedges, & Obstacles (28mm)
FGR28S-TAO-103 Corner Wall Sections (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FGR28S-TAO-302 Long Walls w/Gate - Damageable (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
FGR28S-TAO-301 Short Walls w/Gate - Damageable (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $14.49
FGR28S-TAO-101 Straight Wall Sections (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $14.49

4GROUND LTD.
White Chapel to Bakers Street - Victorian Terrain & Buildings (28mm)
FGR28S-WTB-101 End Terrace House (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95
FGR28S-WTB-102 Mid Terrace House (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $63.00 Price: $56.95
FGR28S-WTB-103 Police Station (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $140.00 Price: $125.95
FGR28S-WTB-103A Police Station Add-On (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $52.50
Price: $47.95
FGR28S-WTB-104 Warehouse (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $175.00 Price: $157.95
FGR28S-WTB-104A Warehouse Add-On #1 (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95

ABERRANT GAMES
Rezolution - A Dark Tomorrow
ABG0002 25mm Urban Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ABG0003 d6 Deviation Dice (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
ABG1001 Rezolution - A Dark Tomorrow (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
ABG1001 Rezolution - A Dark Tomorrow (Softcover) EX- Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
ABG1001 Rezolution - A Dark Tomorrow (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.00
ABG0000 Shadow War 2-Player Core Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95

ABERRANT GAMES
Rezolution - APAC
ABGAP0002 APAC Starter Yuurei (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABG3007 Arashi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ABG3002 Bishoujo Senshi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
ABG3004 Enforcer Lieutenant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
ABG3012 Enforcer Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
ABG3014 Enforcer w/Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ABG3003 Enforcers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABG3005 Heavy w/Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABG3010A Ninja - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABG3010 Ninja Team (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ABG3011 Ninjas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
ABG3006 Numb Sisters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
ABG3013 Panther Securibot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
ABG0000B Shadow War Hitomi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ABG0000C Shadow War Yuurei (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABG3008 TADS 1 (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ABG3009 TADS 2 (Female) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ABERRANT GAMES
Rezolution - CSO

ABGCS00005 Classic Field Engineer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
ABGCS00001 Classic Marshal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABGCS00014 Classic Special Weapons w/Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
ABGCS00002 Classic Trooper #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
ABGCS00003 Classic Trooper #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
ABGCS00004 Classic Trooper #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
ABGCS00006 Classic Trooper #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
ABGCS00007 Classic Trooper #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
ABG2016B CSO Starter Technician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
ABG2013 Field Medic & Medi-Bot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ABG2023 Hammerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
ABG2021 Iron Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
ABG2019 MISU (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ABG2017 MIU Trundler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ABG0000T Shadow War Technician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
ABG2020 Special Weapons Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ABG2022 Trooper Sergeant #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
ABG2014 Trooper Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

ABERRANT GAMES
Rezolution - Dravani
ABG4007 Bagger Leader Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
ABG4008 Baggers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ABG4016 Baggers Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ABG4010B Bride of Lilith (Variant) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
ABGDV0001 Classic Human Form (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ABG4013 Damned, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
ABG4012 Damned, The - Leader of the Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
ABGDV0003 Dravani Starter Human Form (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ABG4014 Grimalkin and Lilith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ABG4011 Lektra Vassal Team Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ABG4003 Lektra Vassals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABG4015 Shambler Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
ABG4005 Shamblers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
ABG4002 Souless (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
ABG4019 Volkada Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ABG4009 Volkoda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ABG4009A Volkoda Crouching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ABG4009B Volkoda Standing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

ABERRANT GAMES
Rezolution - Mercs
ABG6003 Bot Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
ABG6004 Captain Doyle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABG6001 Cardinal & Sister Carmine, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
ABG6002B Emissary of the Empire w/Weapon Forward (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABG6002A Emissary of the Empire w/Weapon Up (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABG6009 Ferryman, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABG6010 Shadow Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABG6005 Toxic Zombies #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
ABG6006 Toxic Zombies #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

ABERRANT GAMES
Rezolution - Ronin
ABG5008 Brick w/Mini-Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ABG5012 Charlie and the Sad-006 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
ABG5007F Esper - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ABG5007 Esper - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ABG5010 Fiddler & Bomb Bot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
ABG5003 Fist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ABG5013 Ghost (Female) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABG5004 Ghost (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
ABG5005 Maven/Shootist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ABGRN0003 Ronin Starter Brick (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABGRN0005 Ronin Starter Fist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABGRN0002 Ronin Starter Ghost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABGRN0004 Ronin Starter Shootist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ABG5006A Second/Shootist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ABG5006B Second/Shootist w/Assault Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

ABERRANT GAMES
Rezolution - Vatacina
ABG7003 Guard Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
ABG7007 Pistol Fencer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABG7005 Purifier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ABG7004 Sentinel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
ABG7008 Vatacina Confessor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABG7001 Vatacina Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
ABG7002 Vatacina Guard Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ABGVA0003 Vatacina Starter Brother of the Mind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
ABGVA0002 Vatacina Starter Watcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

ABERRANT GAMES
Warlands (20mm)
ABGWL001 Battle Box (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
ABGWL003 Bikers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ABGWL014 Boss Bike w/Boss & Bikerbitch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABGWL009 Buggy Crash Scenery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABGWLSP001C Buggy w/Rocket Launcher and Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ABGWLSP001D Buggy w/Spud Autogun and Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ABGWL028 Character Pack – Loner #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
ABGWL029 Command Buggy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
ABGWL016 Gyrocopter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
ABGWL006 Maxwell V8 Interceptor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
ABGWL027 Moler Holes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ABGWL004 Molers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABGWL012 Rattler Gun Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
ABGWL005 RPG Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABGWL008A Sand Surfer #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
ABGWL008B Sand Surfer #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
ABGWL023 Scrambler Quad Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
ABGWL015B Scrapmech w/Female Pilot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
ABGWL015A Scrapmech w/Male Pilot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
ABGWL010 Truck Crash Scenery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ABGWLSP001E Utility Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ABGWL007 Valiant WS Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
ABGWL013 Vehicle Accessory Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ABGWL018 Vehicle Accessory Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
ABGWL021 Warlands Stranger and the Dog Max (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
ABGWL024 Warlands Stranger and the Dog Max w/Maxwell Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49

AD ASTRA GAMES
Birds of Prey
ADA31002 Airborne Alert (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
ADA31002-DELUXE Airborne Alert (Deluxe Edition) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $39.95

AD ASTRA GAMES

Birds of Prey Miniatures (1:50)
ADA31501 F-14 Tomcat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADA31502 F-5E Tiger II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADA31503 F-86 Sabre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADA31504 MiG-15 "Fagot" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

AD ASTRA GAMES

Honorverse
ADA11204 DiGleria Battle Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADA21651 DuQuesne Superdreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
ADA11205 FN Battle Squadron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADA11206 Haifeng Battle Squadron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADA21652 Havenite Battle Group #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADA21661 Havenite Duquesne Superdreadnought - Wall of Battle Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $140.00 Price: $125.95
ADA21601 Havenite Fleet Box #1 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (16 figures) Retail: $64.95 Price: $48.00
ADA21602 Havenite Fleet Box #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $64.95 Price: $54.95
ADA21660 Havenite Noveau Paris Dreadnought - Wall of Battle Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $140.00 Price: $125.95
ADA21551 King William Superdreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
ADA11203 Kuan Yin Battle Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADA21562 Majestic Dreadnought - Wall of Battle Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $140.00 Price: $125.95
ADA21553 Manticoran Battle Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADA21913 Merchant Convoy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95
ADA21654 Noveau Paris Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
ADA21051 On Basilisk Station Battle Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADA11201 Rafik Battle Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADA21000 Saganami Island Tactical Simulator (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $74.95 Price: $61.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADA21907</td>
<td>Ships of the Fleet 1903-1904 P.D. Calendar (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21907</td>
<td>Ships of the Fleet 1903-1904 P.D. Calendar (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21351</td>
<td>Silesian Battle Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21301</td>
<td>Silesian Fleet Box #1 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA121207</td>
<td>SV Shokoladki Battle Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA121202</td>
<td>Wasp Battle Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21560</td>
<td>Apollo (CL) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21656</td>
<td>Astra AMC (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21662</td>
<td>Bastogne (DD) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21912</td>
<td>Battlecruiser Set #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21565</td>
<td>Broadsword (CA) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21356</td>
<td>Cheslav (DD) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21561</td>
<td>Courageous (CL) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21559</td>
<td>Crusader (CA) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21567</td>
<td>Culvern (DD) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21666</td>
<td>DeForge (DD) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21256</td>
<td>Dolch (DD) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21254</td>
<td>Emden (CA) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21357</td>
<td>Gryf (FG) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21568</td>
<td>Havoc (DD) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21563</td>
<td>Homer (BC) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21566</td>
<td>Illustrious (CL) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21354</td>
<td>Jarmon (CA) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21554</td>
<td>Large Merchant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21257</td>
<td>Liberator (CL) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21664</td>
<td>Mars-A (CA) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21658</td>
<td>Mars-B (CA) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21352</td>
<td>Medium Merchant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA21253</td>
<td>Mendelssohn (BC) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 Place: $15.95
ADA21255 Nachtschat (CL) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.95
Place: $11.95
ADA21258 Pirate Missile Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Place:
ADA21665 Pope (DD) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.95 Place:
ADA21558 Prince Consort (CA) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.95
Place: $11.95
ADA21564 Redoubtable (BC) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Place:
ADA21555 Reliant (BC) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Place:
ADA21353 Silesia (BC) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Place:
ADA21252 Small Merchant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Place: $15.95
ADA21556 Star Knight (CA) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.95 Place:
ADA21657 Sultan (BC) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Place:
ADA21659 Sword (CA) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.95 Place:
ADA21358 Telmach (CA) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.95 Place:
ADA21663 Tiger (BC) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Place:
ADA21355 Wroclaw (CL) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.95 Place:

AD ASTRA GAMES
Squadron Strike
ADA17201 British Fleet Box #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail:
ADA17306 Fubuki Class Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
ADA17316 Hermes Class Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail:
ADA17315 Invincible Light Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
ADA17319 Kiev Class Heavy Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail:
ADA17321 Kirov Assault Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail:
ADA17307 Matsu Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
ADA17308 Minsk Class Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail:
ADA17309 Moskva Class Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Place:
ADA17317 Nagato Class Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Place:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADA17305</td>
<td>Ryuojo Class Heavy Cruiser</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA17320</td>
<td>Slava Class Patrol Cruiser</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA17304</td>
<td>Takeo Class Light Cruiser</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA17313</td>
<td>Trafalgar Class Battleship</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA17314</td>
<td>Valiant Class Heavy Cruiser</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA17318</td>
<td>Yamato Class Battleship</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA11000-2ND-DX</td>
<td>Attack Vector - Tactical</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA15302</td>
<td>Imperial Escorts</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA15307</td>
<td>Plankwell</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA15308</td>
<td>Viepchakle</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA15305</td>
<td>Zhdaviditz</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA15303</td>
<td>Zhodani Escorts</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA15502</td>
<td>Zhodani Fleet Box #1</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA15304</td>
<td>Zhodani Khevchenzh</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADKNG004</td>
<td>Walls Set</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADKNG035</td>
<td>Orc Bowman #1</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADKNG028</td>
<td>Orc Warrior w/Axe</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAC-ABCAS</td>
<td>Double-Sided Map - Abandoned</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAC-LISCOM</td>
<td>Remote Listening Post/Commercial</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAC-SINKLAW</td>
<td>Sinkhole World/Outlaw City</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SWAC-STFT4 Double-Sided Map - Strongholds & Fortresses, Asteroid Base/Royal Palace (Ziplock)
MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Bases & Assorted
AEG51504 Large Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
AEGMMT-002 Magnetized Movement Trays Army Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
AEG12-072 Spearman Reinforcements (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures) Price: $34.95

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Core Books
AEG12-001 Clan War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (58 figures) Price: $95.00
AEG12-001 Clan War (Boxed Game) VG/NM (58 figures) Price: $90.00
AEG2002-1 Clan War - Basic Rulebook (Softcover) VG Price: $30.00
AEG2001 Clan War - Daimyo Edition (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00
AEG2001 Clan War - Daimyo Edition (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.00
AEGCW1001 Clan War Journal #1 - Desperate Journey (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $7.50
AEGCW1001 Clan War Journal #1 - Desperate Journey (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $8.00
AEGCW1001 Clan War Journal #1 - Desperate Journey (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $17.95 Price: $8.95
AEGCW1002 Clan War Journal #2 - Ravages of War (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $9.00
AEGCW1002 Clan War Journal #2 - Ravages of War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $9.95
AEGCW1002 Clan War Journal #2 - Ravages of War (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95 Price: $8.50
AEGCW1003 Clan War Journal #3 - Thunders' Challenge (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $9.95
Clan War Rulebook Set (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00
AEG12-001-2 Clans, The (Softcover) EX- Price: $30.00

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Crab Army
AEG12-004-1 Crab Army Expansion Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.95
AEG12-004-1 Crab Army Expansion Book (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $7.50
AEG10-104 Hiruma Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $13.95
AEG10-108 Personalities #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
AEG10-109 Personalities #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.95

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Crane Army
AEG12-006 Crane Army Expansion (Miniatures Box Set) EX (13 figures) (all figures have light to moderate red discoloration) Price: $60.00
AEG12-006-1 Crane Army Expansion Book (Softcover) VG/Mint (new) Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.49
AEG12-006-1 Crane Army Expansion Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.95
AEG12-006-1 Crane Army Expansion Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.50
AEG10-213 Daidoji Harriers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $13.95
AEG12-020-3 Force Cards (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (no blister, sealed cards only!) Price: $14.95

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Crane Army (Daimyo Edition)
AEG50203 Daidoji Harriers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $13.95

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Dragon Army
AEG10-310 Agasha Fireblossoms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $14.95

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Lion Army
AEG12-005-3 Force Cards (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (no blister, sealed cards only!) Price: $14.95
AEG12-005-1 Lion Army Expansion Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $6.95
AEG12-005-1 Lion Army Expansion Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.00

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Naga Army
AEG12-011-1 Naga Army Expansion Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.95
AEG12-011-1 Naga Army Expansion Book (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.00

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Phoenix Army
AEG12-007-3 Force Cards (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (no blister, sealed cards only!) Price: $14.95
AEG10-506 Personalities #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
AEG12-007 Phoenix Army Expansion (Miniatures Box Set) EX (13 figures) (all figures have light to moderate red discoloration) Price: $60.00
AEG12-007-1 Phoenix Army Expansion Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.95
AEG12-007-1 Phoenix Army Expansion Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.50

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Phoenix Army (Daimyo Edition)
AEG50501 Avalanche Guards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
AEG50506 Firestorm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $14.95
AEG50510 Shiba House Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
AEG50502 Tsunami Legion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Scorpion Army
AEG12-012 Scorpion Army Expansion (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (13 figures) (figures sealed)
Price: $48.00
AEG12-012-1 Scorpion Army Expansion Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95
Price: $4.95
AEG12-012-1 Scorpion Army Expansion Book (Softcover) NM- Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.50
AEG12-012-1 Scorpion Army Expansion Book (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.00

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Scorpion Army (Daimyo Edition)
AEG50904 Ninja Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $17.95

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Shadowland Army
AEG13-109 Goblin Chuckers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Price: $29.95
AEG99-002 Kyoso no Oni (Miniatures Box Set) EX (2 figures) Price: $45.00
AEG13-108 Ogre Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $24.95
AEG99-010 Oni no Chizaro (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $24.95
AEG12-010-1 Shadowlands Army Expansion Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.95

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Shadowland Army (Daimyo Edition)
AEG50703 Goblin Leaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $17.95
AEG50786 Mobbing Goblins (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (14 figures) Price: $34.95

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Toturi/Yoritomo Army
AEG12-014-1 Toturi's Army and Yoritomo's Alliance Expansion Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95
Price: $4.95
AEG12-014-1 Toturi's Army and Yoritomo's Alliance Expansion Book (Softcover) NM- Retail: $11.95
Price: $4.50

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Unaligned
AEG12-003 Cavalry Expansion (Miniatures Box Set) VG/EX (12 figures) Price: $70.00
AEG12-003 Cavalry Expansion (Miniatures Box Set) EX (12 figures) Price: $75.00
AEG99-001 Earth Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) EX Price: $95.00
AEG12-002 Infantry Expansion (Miniatures Box Set) VG/EX (28 figures) (missing one figure)
Price: $50.00

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Unaligned - Loose Miniatures
Archers #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) Price: $12.00
Archers #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $9.00
Archers #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (3 figures primed, all figures based) Price: $15.00
Clan War Miniatures - Unicorn Army
AEG12-009-1 Unicorn Army Expansion Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.95

AEG
Clan War Miniatures - Unicorn Army (Daimyo Edition)
AEG50604 Striders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $14.95

AGEMA PUBLICATIONS
Glory of Kings, The - Play by Mail Wargames
18th Century Companion, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
18th Century Gazetteer, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.00 Price: $29.95
Advice for Princes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
Atlas - Campaign Maps for the 18th Century (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95
Atlas - Campaign Maps for the 18th Century (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Battles of the Spanish Succession (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
Book of Revelations (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
Book of Revelations (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $18.00 Price: $14.95
Carte Blanche! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Defoe’s Illuminations - The Grub Street Guide to the Ancient Regime (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Gentleman’s Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
Gentleman’s Handbook (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
Glory of Kings 1700-1750, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Ottoman Army of the 18th Century, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
Over the Hills and Far Away Vol. 1 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Over the Hills and Far Away Vol. 1 (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $16.95
Over the Hills and Far Away Vol. 2 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Over the Hills and Far Away Vol. 2 (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $16.95
Over the Hills and Far Away Vol. 3 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Over the Hills and Far Away Vol. 3 (Novel - Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $16.95

AGEMA PUBLICATIONS
Science Fiction Miniature Rules (Agema Publications)
Clear and Present Danger, A (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
Resistance is Futile! (1st Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.95
Resistance is Futile! (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.95
Resistance is Futile! (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
Strike Force 70,000 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

AGENTS OF GAMING
Babylon 5 Wars
AOGBW-104 Atlas of Earth Alliance Wars (Softcover) EX (unpunched) Price: $40.00
AOGBW-104 Atlas of Earth Alliance Wars (Softcover) VG+ Price: $38.00
AGOBW-104 Atlas of Earth Alliance Wars (Softcover) VG+ (no counters)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $15.00
AGOBW-101 Babylon 5 Wars (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched, includes metal miniatures!)
Price: $75.00
AGOBW-101 Babylon 5 Wars (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (90% unpunched, no metal miniatures)
Price: $45.00
AGOBW-102 Militaries of the League 1 (Softcover) NM- (no counters)  Price: $25.00
AGOBW-109 Raiders and Privateers (Softcover) VG/EX  Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.00
AGOBW-109 Raiders and Privateers (Softcover) EX  Retail: $19.95  Price: $10.00
AGOBW-110 Showdowns 1 (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $16.95  Price: $15.00
AGOBW-111 Showdowns 2 (Softcover) NM  Price: $25.00
AGOBW-112 Showdowns 3 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $18.00
AGOBW-113 Showdowns 4 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $25.00
AGOBW-117 Showdowns 5 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $25.00
AGOBW-115 Showdowns 6 (Softcover) EX/NM  Price: $25.00
AGOBW-117 Tactics Guide (Softcover) NM-  Price: $20.00
AGOBW-157 Variants 1 (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $14.95  Price: $10.00
AGOBW-157 Variants 1 (Softcover) EX  Retail: $14.95  Price: $9.50
AGOBW-159 Variants 3 (Softcover) NM-  Price: $25.00
AGOBW-161 Variants 5 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $25.00
AGOBW-173 Wars of the Ancients (Softcover) EX/NM  Price: $45.00

AGENTS OF GAMING
Babylon 5 Wars Miniatures
AGOBW-253 Abbai Shyarie Jammer Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) (blister worn)
Price: $19.95
AGOBW-248 Centauri Octurion Class Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1 huge ship)  Price: $34.95

AGENTS OF GAMING
Black Hills Terrain
AGOBH-502 Battle Boards Unit Movement Trays (Brown) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (7 pcs.)  Retail: $9.95
Price: $4.95
AGOBH-501 Battle Boards Unit Movement Trays (Green) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (7 pcs.)  Retail: $9.95
Price: $4.95

AGENTS OF GAMING
Fleet Action Miniatures - Core & Assorted
AOGFA-1010 Fleet Action - The Game of Starship Combat on a Fleet Scale (Softcover) VG/VG+ (uncut)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $25.00
AOGFA-1011 My Enemy...My Ally (Softcover) VG/VG+ (uncut)  Price: $40.00
AOGFA-1012 To the Victor - Narn Regime and Centauri Republic (Softcover) VG/NM (uncut)  Price: $45.00

AGENTS OF GAMING
Fleet Action Miniatures - Earth Alliance
AOGFA-2113 Earth Tethys Police Cutter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) (blister worn)
Price: $19.95

AGENTS OF GAMING
Fleet Action Miniatures - Minbari Federation
AOGFA-2212 Minbari Troligan Armored Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (blister worn)
Price: $19.95

AGENTS OF GAMING
GROPOS - Miniatures
AOGGP-5102 Earth Alliance - Baldur Infantry Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Price: $24.95

AKR PRODUCTIONS
Ancible, The
TAM001 #1 "Classic Battletech House Rules, Secrets of the Third Reich, Future War Commander" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
TAM001 #1 "Classic Battletech House Rules, Secrets of the Third Reich, Future War Commander" (Magazine) VG Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00
TAM002 #2 "Animal, Vegetable, or What?" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
TAM002 #2 "Animal, Vegetable, or What?" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00
TAM003 #3 "It's War Jim, But Not as We Know It" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
TAM003 #3 "It's War Jim, But Not as We Know It" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00

ALIEN DUNGEON
Fanticide - Core & Assorted (28mm)
ADGFANAB03 Fanticide Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ADGFANTB01 Fanticide Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $100.00 Price: $89.95
ADGADGFANRB01 Fanticide w/Cards (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $55.00 Price: $49.95
ADGADGFANRB01 Fanticide w/Cards (Hardcover) NM (no cards) Retail: $55.00 Price: $35.00
ADGFANAB01 Magic Templates (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
ADGFANAB09 Shrieker Crystals (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
ADGFANAB08 Spell Dominant - Complete Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $35.95
ADGFANAB04 Spell Dominant - Fire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
ADGFANAB05 Spell Dominant - Ice (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
ADGFANAB06 Spell Dominant - Soul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
ADGFANAB07 Spell Dominant - Time (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
ADGFANAB02 Unicorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95

ALIEN DUNGEON
Fanticide Miniatures - Blood Tree (28mm)
ADGFANSB04 Blood Tree (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $31.00 Price: $27.95
ADGFANFA14 Drained Bogies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
ADGFANFA13 Drained Forest Fathers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
ADGFANFA15 Gore Caps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95

ALIEN DUNGEON
Fanticide Miniatures - The Creeps (28mm)
ADGFANSB06 Creeps Starter Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $110.00 Price: $98.95
ADGFANCB03 Creepy Crawlies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $17.49
ADGFANCB04 Creepy Mother (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ADGFANCB05 Fungal Crawler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.95

ALIEN DUNGEON
Fanticide Miniatures - The Fae (28mm)
ADGFANFA03 Bogies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
ADGFANFA07 Brownie & Spryte Masters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
ADGFANFA04 Brownies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $17.49
ADGFANSB02 Fae Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (53 figures) Retail: $85.00 Price: $76.95
ADGFANFA09 Flower Dryads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
ADGFANFA11 Forest Father (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
ADGFANFA12 Hag Stone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
ADGFANFA06 Satyr Legend (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ADGFANFA08 Satyr Master and Retainers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
ADGFANFA02 Satyrs w/Bows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
ADGFANFA01 Satyrs w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
ADGFANFA05 Sprytes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $17.49
ADGFANSB03 Tree Haunts (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95

ALIEN DUNGEON
Fanticide Miniatures - The Kingdom of Odd (28mm)
ADGFANMB06 Flying Carpet w/2 Monkeys (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
ADGFANMB08 Flying Gorilla (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
ADGFANMB07 Flying Monkey Legend & Band (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
ADGFANMB01 Flying Monkeys w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
ADGFANMB02 Flying Monkeys w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
ADGFANSB05 Monkey Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (35 figures) Retail: $90.00 Price: $80.95
ADGFANMB09 Obo Gates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ADGFANMB04 Thunder Monkeys w/Blunderbusses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
ADGFANMB05 Thunder Monkeys w/Muskets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

ALIEN DUNGEON
Fanticide Miniatures - The Liberi (28mm)
ADGFANLB05 Centaur Chief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
ADGFANLB03 Centaur Crushers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
ADGFANLB06 Centaur Retainers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
ADGFANLB02 Centaurs w/Bows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
ADGFANLB01 Centaurs w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
ADGFANLB08 Hole Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
ADGFANSB01 Liberi Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $105.00 Price: $94.95
ADGFANLB07 Master Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
ADGFANLB04 Vultures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95

ALNAVCO
Superior Models - Warships - Germany (1:1200)
G603 Narvik 1942 - Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

ALPHA FORGE GAMES
Star Mogul – Ruins of an Empire
AFGAlienRulesPrint Alien Evolution (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
AMSDB1 Asteroid Miner Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.90 Price: $21.95
AFGStarMogRulesPrint Star Mogul – Ruins of an Empire (Version 1.2) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Fantasy Miniatures (25mm) (Alternative Armies)
PFL14-08 Barbarian Adventurer, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ATA59007 Cryptmass Goblin House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
PDH6-04 Dwarf Missile Troop Warrior, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
PCA2-07 Dwarf Wizard, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
PFL14-07 Female Thief Adventurer, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
POH15-01 Goblin Warrior, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
PFL13-03 Half-Orc Adventurer, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
PCA2-05 Halfling Archer, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
PCA2-06 Halfling Wizard, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
POH20-01 Hobgoblin w/Sword, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
PFL19-03 Hooded Elf Assassin w/Whip, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
PCA2-07 Halfling Archer, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
POH10-02 Orc Archer Kneeling, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
VNT16 Skeleton Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $12.95
PVNT13-05 Skeleton Warrior, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Firefight - The Ion Age - Core Rules & Assorted
ATAIAG002 Battleground Set #1 - Killing Streets (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(16 figures) Retail: $87.50  Price: $72.95
ATAIAG001 Battleground Set #1 - Killing Streets, Rulebook & Tile Set (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New
Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
AAIAF015B Dome Top - Comms Spire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
AAIAF015C Dome Top - Hurwent Shield Generator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
AAIAF015A Dome Top - Sentry Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
AAIAF024 Fabricator Spire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
AAIAF024 Fabricator Spire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
AFAFF2 Firefight - Foray into Bosworth Zone 17 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
ION3001 Firefight - Urban Conflict in the Ion Age (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ (uncut)
Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.50
ION3001 Firefight - Urban Conflict in the Ion Age (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX
ION3001 Firefight - Urban Conflict in the Ion Age (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX-
Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.00
AAIAF015 Hab Dome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
ATAIAF015E Hab Dome - Landing Platform (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
MOTH1 Moth - The Ion Age, Book #1 - Core Rules, Prydia Aflame (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Firefight - The Ion Age - Khanate Empire (15mm)
ATAIAF03 Human Betrayers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
ATAIAF039 Khanate Warlords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $26.95  Price: $22.95
AAIAF012 Legion - 1st Pioneers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
AAIAF006 Legion - 1st Tesseran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
AAIAF011 Legion - 2nd Tesseran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
AAIAF018 Legion - 3rd Tesseran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
AAIAF007 Legion - Canthus Monocycle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
ATAIAF027 Legion - Conversion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.49  Price: $3.95
AAAIAF002 Maligs, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
AAIAF01 Nox, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $3.79  Price: $3.49
AAIAF019 Pioneer - 2nd Tesseran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Firefight - The Ion Age - Khanate Empire (28mm)
AAIB41 Betrayers - Alphas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB34 Betrayers - Humans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB45 Betrayers - Sabateurs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB40 Betrayers - Urbanites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB36 Khanate Warlords - Ogres (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $27.00  Price: $24.95
AAIAC03 Khanate Conversion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB44 Legion - Assaulters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB46 Legion - Characters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIA142 Legion - Discens Pioneer, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pac
k) MINT/New
   Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
AAIB48 Legion - Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB38 Legion - Pioneers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB35 Legion - Shia Khan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB43 Legion - Styx (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB47 Legion - Support and Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB39 Legion - Support Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
AAIB50 Malig - Conitors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $13.49
AAIA125 Malig - Gregalis Immuni, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
AAIB33 Malig - Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $13.49
AAIB49 Malig - Predatis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $13.49
AAIA180 Malig - Predatis Maligus, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
AAIAA03 Mars Portable Weapon w/Legion Gunners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $13.49
AAIB37 Nox - Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $13.49
AAIB42 Nox - Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $13.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Firefight - The Ion Age - Prydian Army (15mm)
AAIAF005 Balthazar and Jerome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $2.50  Price: $2.29
AAIAF009 Desteria Demi Alpha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
AAIAF010 Desteria Demi Beta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
ATAIAF030B1 Duxis ESO Bundle #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
ATAIAF030B2 Duxis ESO Bundle #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)  Retail: $38.95  Price: $33.95
AAIAF017 Ellen and Ripley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $2.16  Price: $1.95
ATAIAF015F Flak Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
AAIAFL02 Grimwood and Wyrme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $3.79  Price: $3.49
AAIAFL01 Hackett and Tasker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $3.79  Price: $3.49
ATAIAF028 Khamel Tracked Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
AAIAF013 Murdo & Galaine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
AAIAF022 Muster - 1st Patrol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
ATAIAF021 Muster - 1st Patrol Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
ATAIAF003 Muster - 1st Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ATAIAF026 Muster - Conversion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
ATAIAF025 Retained - Conversion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
ATAIAF004 Retained - Knight Lance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $4.49
ATAIAF016 Retained - Knight Post Delta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ATAIAF014 Retained - Lance Command Beta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ATAIAFL03 Retained - Pistoleers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $3.60 Price: $3.19
ATAIAF001 Retained - Post Alpha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ATAIAF002 Retained - Post Beta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ATAIAF008 Retained - Post Charlie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ATAIAF034 Skylark Cradle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
ATAIAF029 Skylark Patrol Flyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
ATAIAF033 Skylark Patrol Flyer - Crashed (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
ATAIAF015G Two Block Missile Pod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES

Firefight - The Ion Age - Prydian Army (28mm)
AAIB53 Balthazar and Jerome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $13.49
AAIB12 Desteri Jupons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
AAIB11 Desteria Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
AAIAF023 Fallen Havelock Battlesuit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
AAIAF020A Havelock Battlesuit - Anti-Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
AAIAF020D Havelock Battlesuit - Anti-Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
AAIAF020C Havelock Battlesuit - Indirect Fire Support (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
AAIAF020B Havelock Battlesuit - Pride Taker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
AAIAF020E Havelock Battlesuit - Type 57E Knightmare (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
AAIB30 Marcher Barons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
rice: $14.95
AAIB24 Muster - Battle Flag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.60 Price: $11.49
AAIA021 Muster - Centaris Officer, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
AAIB17 Muster - Clearance Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.60 Price: $11.49
AAIAAC02 Muster - Conversion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIB52 Muster - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $13.49
AAIA066 Muster - Grenadier w/Moth Rifle, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
AAIB08 Muster - Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIB13 Muster - Infantry Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIAA038-P Muster - Looking Private, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
AAIB06 Muster - Platoon Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIB10 Muster - Pointmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIB09 Muster - Privates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIB07 Muster - Squad Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIB14 Muster - Support Squad #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIB18 Muster - Support Squad #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIA091 Muster - Veteran Camo Expert, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
AAIB25 Muster - Veteran Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIB27 Nobles of Prydia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
AAIB31 Planetary Militia - Cold Climes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIB28 Planetary Militia - Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIA022 Planetary Militia - Trooper Cold Climes, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
AAIB29 Planetary Militia - Troops (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AAIAA01 Portable Weapon w/Muster Gunners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $13.49
AAIAA02 Portable Weapon w/Retained Gunners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $13.49
AAIB26 Retained - Alouten (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAIA086</td>
<td>Retained - Assaulter Signal Advance, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB20</td>
<td>Retained - Campaigners (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB19</td>
<td>Retained - Close Assault (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIA021</td>
<td>Retained - Conversion Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB05</td>
<td>Retained - Esquires (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB03</td>
<td>Retained - Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIA081</td>
<td>Retained - HW Loader, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB15</td>
<td>Retained - Jupons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB32</td>
<td>Retained - Knight Errants (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB01</td>
<td>Retained - Knights (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB02</td>
<td>Retained - Lance Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB22</td>
<td>Retained - Rapid Strike (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB51</td>
<td>Retained - Squires (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB16</td>
<td>Retained - Support (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIA013</td>
<td>Retained - Varlet Firing, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB21</td>
<td>Retained - Varlet Support (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB04</td>
<td>Retained - Varlets (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIA089</td>
<td>Retained - Veteran HW, Pre-Painted (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAIB23</td>
<td>Retained - Veterans (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALTERNATIVE ARMIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAIAACOMP1</td>
<td>Compendium, The #1 - Flintloque &amp; Slaughterloo (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATA5028</td>
<td>Flintloque - Bier &amp; Bones (3rd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATA5026</td>
<td>Flintloque - Death in the Snow (3rd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATA5027</td>
<td>Flintloque - Grapeshotte (Softcover)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATART2009</td>
<td>Rarest Tin, The - A Collectors Resource (Softcover)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATA5030</td>
<td>Slaughterloo Core Rules (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
FlintLoque & Slaughterloo Miniatures - Assorted (28mm)
ATASSP04 Beir & Bones Starter Set - Shilling Service Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures)  Retail: $52.50  Price: $42.95
ATASSP02 Death in the Snow - Shilling Service Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 figures)  Retail: $52.50  Price: $42.95
ATALE023 Don Juan del Mortello (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
ATAVLE09 Foul Mouth Freddie (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
ATASSP03 Grapeshot Expansion - Shilling Service Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $52.50  Price: $42.95
ATA5005 Lady Wintermore's Fangs (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95
ATA5004 Sharke's Victory (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95
ATASSP01 War in Catalucia Starter Set - Shilling Service Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures)  Retail: $52.50  Price: $42.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
FlintLoque & Slaughterloo Miniatures - Derserter Bands (28mm)
ATA51047 Elf Ladies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
ATA5006 Obidiah's Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95
ATA58503 Orc Deserter Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
ATA58513 Burrovian Guard (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $31.50  Price: $26.95
ATA58513-U Burrovian Guard Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures)  Retail: $73.50  Price: $58.95
ATA58008 Burrovian Guardmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
ATA58512 Burrovian Hussars (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $35.95  Price: $30.95
ATA58512-U Burrovian Hussars Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95
ATA51029 Chef du Compagne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
ATA51511 Elf Carabiniers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
ATA51503 Elf Field Hospital (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
ATA51504 Elf Line Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
ATA51510 Elven Throne Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
ATA56129 Fruscati Grenaderia Colors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
ATA56128 Fruscati Grenaderia Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
ATA56014 Fruscati Grenaderia Privates #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
ATA56130 Fruscati Grenaderia Privates #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
ATA58511 Karrot Kart w/Civilians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
ATA51502 Lanciers Rouge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES

FlintLoque & Slaughterloo Miniatures - The Grand Alliance (28mm)
ATA54024 Black Bob Crowfoot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
ATA51007 Commandancia Nino Cisco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
ATA51001 Dark Elf Guerillas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
ATA51002 Dark Elf Guerillas of Santanda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
ATA51529 Dark Elf Lancers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
ATA51521 Dark Elf Line Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
ATA56131 Ludwig Von Barkhoven (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATA54509 Orc Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95
ATA54504 Orc Hussars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
ATA54503 Orc Line Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
ATA54009 Orc Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ATA54027 Orc Rifles - Skirmish (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ATA54016-A Orc Rockette Batterie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
ATA5109 Sharkes Chosen Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
FlintLoque & Slaughterloo Miniatures - The Undead of the Witchlands (28mm)
ATA55520 777th Croaked Line (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Price: $29.95
ATA55520-U 777th Croaked Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (28 figures) Price: $84.95
ATA55020 777th Croaked Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
ATA55021 Todoroni Fallen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Grinning Skull Miniatures - 15mm
GRN00-24 Space Aliens and Oggum War Pigs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Core & Assorted (15mm)
ATAHOFSSB HOF Fire Team - Book & Tile Set (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
ATAHOFFFT01 HOF Fire Team Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
ATAHOFFFT02 Tile Pack #1 - Roads & Roadway Scenics (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOFFFT03 Tile Pack #2 - Rooms & Furniture Scenics (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOFFFT04 Tile Pack #3 - Parks and Outside Scenics (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Automatons (15mm)
ATAHOF29 Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF32 Cyborg Automata (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF31 Heavy Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF30 Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF35 Jet Flyer Automata (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF33 Polymorph Automata (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF34 Tracked Heavy Automata (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Cultists (15mm)
ATAHOF77 Command Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF91 Cultist Speeders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF74 Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF90 Holy Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF56 Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Draccians (15mm)
ATAHOF69 Draccians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF62 Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Galactic Strangeness (15mm)
ATAHOF72 Canine Punks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF84 Corpulati Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF46 Kreegan Doom Spores (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF73 Newtite Corsairs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF71 Triorbs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Ghoulani Enslavers (15mm)
ATAHOF39 Assault Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF37 Capture Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF36 Enslaver Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF38 Enslaver Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF40 Floatdisc Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Grey Aliens (15mm)
ATAHOF47 Command Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF50 Flying Saucer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF51 Landing Party (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
ATAHOF48 Science Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF49 Soldiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Humanity (15mm)
ATAHOF79 Alien Fauna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF78 Arid World Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF76 Corporate Ashigaru (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF42 Floatdisc Heavy Scouts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF41 Floatdisc Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF86 Human Medical Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF52 Megopolis Police Patrol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail:
ATAHOF55 Post Apocalyptic Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF54 Rim Mercenaries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF103 Rim Mercenaries #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF83 Rim Mercenaries Assault (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF82 Rim Mercenaries Patrol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF81 Security Goons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF8 SFA Jump Pack Sergeants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
ATAHOF7 SFA Jump Pack Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.50
ATAHOF57 Starfighter Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF58 Stellar Refugees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF11 Tractors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF75 Wasteland Uber Goons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF87 Wasteland Uber Goons w/Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Mecha & Giants (15mm)
ATAHOF15 Kor"Bach Battlemaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOF13 Kur #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOF14 Kur #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOF16 Psycoborg #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOF17 Psycoborg #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Octopod Aliens (15mm)
ATAHOF59 Command Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF60 Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF53 Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF89 Octopod Assault Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF88 Octopod Jetbike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF61 Seer Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Retained Knights (15mm)
ATAHOF4 Retained Assault Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
### Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Robots & AI (15mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF1</td>
<td>Retained Command Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF3</td>
<td>Retained Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF101</td>
<td>Armored Sentry Robot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF70</td>
<td>Droids #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF85</td>
<td>Droids #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF45</td>
<td>Robot Scout Drones (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF44</td>
<td>Robotic Servant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Security Force Alpha (15mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF101</td>
<td>Anti-Armor Troopers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF104</td>
<td>Elite Troopers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF102</td>
<td>Riot Team (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF95</td>
<td>SFA Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF98</td>
<td>SFA Sergeants (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF99</td>
<td>Shotgun Troopers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF96</td>
<td>SMG Troopers #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF97</td>
<td>SMG Troopers #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF100</td>
<td>Support Troopers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Shia Khan (15mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF10</td>
<td>Khanate Drop Troops (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF9</td>
<td>Malig Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Vehicles & Bikes (15mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF22</td>
<td>Armored Personnel Carrier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF21</td>
<td>Assault Squad Carrier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF28</td>
<td>Charger APC (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>9 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF23</td>
<td>Human Vehicle Parts (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>15 pcs.</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF12</td>
<td>Infantry Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>30 pcs.</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAHOF24</td>
<td>Khanate Deathwheel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATAHOF27 Khanate Monocycle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF18 Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOF25 Retained Motorbike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF19 Scout Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOF20 Self Propelled Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOF26 Trator Trike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of the Future - Miniatures - Zidhe (15mm)
ATAHOF66 Androids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF80 Aquafid Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF64 Command Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF65 Guardians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF63 Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF67 Jetbike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOF68 Portable Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - Behemoths, Creatures & Gods (15mm)
ATAHOT33 Chimera (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOT23 Dragon, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOT29 Eagle Lord, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT6 Flying Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT35 Giant Hydra, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOT66 Giant Spiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT7 Giant, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOT27 Griffin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT94 Jabberwock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $18.20 Price: $16.49
ATAHOT68 Large Winged Demons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT28 Manticore, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT3B Ogres (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT75 Owlbears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT22 Plague of Bats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATASN01 Snowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $
3.95
ATAASN01VB Snowmen Horde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ATAHOT32 Sphinx (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOT3A Trolls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT31 War Mammoth, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOT67 Were Monsters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT34 Wyvern, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - Dracci (15mm)
ATAHOT1010 Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
ATAHOT1010-PP Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $122.50 Price: $102.95
ATAHOT92 Artillery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT47 Lord w/Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT48 Lords w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT53 Missile Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT49 Scouts (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT52 Shock Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT50 Warriors w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT51 Warriors w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - Dwarves (15mm)
ATAHOT15 Cannons w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOTT1006 Cavern Dwarves Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (35 figures) Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
ATAHOTT1006-PP Cavern Dwarves Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (35 figures) Retail: $95.95 Price: $75.95
ATAHOT1 Command Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT54 Dwarves w/Crossbows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT2B Dwarves w/Hammers, Packaxes, & Maces (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT2A Dwarves w/Polearms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT39 Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOTT1005 Mountain Dwarves Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (32 figures)
Retail: $25.95  
Price: $22.95  
ATAHOTT1005-PP Mountain Dwarves Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures)  
Retail: $95.95  Price: $75.95  
ATAHOT12 Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES  
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - Elementals (15mm)  
ATAHOTT1017 Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (29 figures)  Retail: $42.95  
Price: $37.95  
ATAHOTT1017-PP Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (29 figures)  Retail: $95.95  
Price: $75.95  
ATAHOT86 Giant Air Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  
ATAHOT85 Giant Earth Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  
ATAHOT84 Giant Fire Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  
ATAHOT87 Giant Water Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  
ATAHOT88 Lesser Elementals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES  
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - Elves (15mm)  
ATAHOT70 Bolt Thrower w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $7.00  
Price: $6.49  
ATAHOT11 Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  
ATAHOT20 Chariot w/Driver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  
ATAHOT8 Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  
ATAHOT69 Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  
ATAHOT73 Elves w/Axes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  
ATAHOTT1002 Faerie People Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures)  
Retail: $39.95  
Price: $34.95  
ATAHOTT1002-PP Faerie People Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (27 figures)  
Retail: $95.95  Price: $75.95  
ATAHOT42 Heavy Cavalry w/Lance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  
ATAHOT43 Heavy Cavalry w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49  
ATAHOTT1001 High Elf Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 figures)  Retail: $28.95  Price: $24.95  
ATAHOTT1001-PP High Elf Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures)  
Retail: $95.95  Price: $75.95  
ATAHOTT1012 Imperial High Elf Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures)  
Retail: $30.95  
Price: $25.95  
ATAHOTT1012-PP Imperial High Elf Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (26 figures)
Retail: $70.00  Price: $54.95
ATAHOT71 Mattocks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT9 Mounted Elf Knights w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT10 Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - Gaming Scenery (15mm)
ATAHOT60 Bastion Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT57 Planted Stakes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT59 Stone Castle Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT58 Townsfolks Possessions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT56 Wooden Palisades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - Goblins (15mm)
ATAHOT61 Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT16 Bolt Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT17 Catapult w/Cew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT3 Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT4 Horde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOTT1004 Horde Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (36 figures)  Retail: $28.95  Price: $24.95
ATAHOTT1004-PP Horde Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (36 figures)  Retail: $95.95  Price: $75.95
ATAHOT66 Rat Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT5 Wolf Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - Humans (15mm)
ATAHOTT1011 Celtic Mythology Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (32 figures)  Retail: $32.50  Price: $27.95
ATAHOT19 Celtic Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT18 Celtic Warriors - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOT65 Danu, The - Celtic Earth Goddess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATAHOTT1018 Empyre Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 figures)  Retail: $25.95  Price: $22.95
ATAHOTT1018-PP Empyre Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 figures)  Retail: $87.50
Price: $72.95
ATAHOT93 Hooded Executioners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.20 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - Orcs (15mm)
ATAHOT89 Bear Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT90 Catapult w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT25 Chariot w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT91 Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT4A Horde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT4B Mountain Orcs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT1020 Tribe Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
ATAHOT1020-PP Tribe Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $95.95 Price: $75.95
ATAHOT1003 Warhorde Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
ATAHOT1003-PP Warhorde Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $95.95 Price: $75.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - Reptiles (15mm)
ATAHOT44 Greater Lizardmen w/Maces (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT46 Greater Lizardmen w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT45 Greater Lizardmen w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT1016 Lizardmen Brethren Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
ATAHOT1016-PP Lizardmen Brethren Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $140.00 Price: $119.95
ATAHOT62 Toadec Spawn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT1009 Tribe Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (42 figures) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
ATAHOT1009-PP Tribe Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (42 figures) Retail: $122.50 Price: $102.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - The Dogmen (15mm)
ATAHOT1013 Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $46.95 Price: $39.95
ATAHOT1013-PP Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $98.00
Price: $77.95
ATAHOT81 Boar Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT82 Cataphracts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT77 Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT79 Dogmen w/Bows (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT78 Dogmen w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 Figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT1014 Isle of Nacumera Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
ATAHOT1014-PP Isle of Nacumera Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $113.95 Price: $93.95
ATAHOT76 Personalities (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT80 Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Hordes of Things - Miniatures - Undead (15mm)
ATAHOT1007 Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
ATAHOT1007-PP Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $122.50 Price: $102.95
ATAHOT55 Cadaver Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATAHOT63 Catapult w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT24 Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT13 Chariot w/Lich Driver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT83 Command Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT1015 Evil Dead Army Pack, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (39 figures) Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95
ATAHOT1015-PP Evil Dead Army Pack, The (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (39 figures) Retail: $113.95 Price: $93.95
ATAHOT14 Hordes of the Dead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT64 Large Cadaver Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT36 Mounted Wraiths (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT12 Risen Dead, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT40 Skeleton Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT41 Skeletons w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT74 Wraith Lord on Fell Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATAHOT21 Zombie Horde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
rice: $6.49
ATAHOTT1008 Zombie Horde Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (42 figures) Retail: $25.95
Price: $22.95
ATAHOTT1008-PP Zombie Horde Army Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (42 figures) Retail: $105.00 Price: $84.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Laserburn - Core & Assorted (15mm)
ATALBR11 Record Sheets (50) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Laserburn - Miniatures (15mm)
ATALB02 Adventurers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
ATALB20 Alien Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
ATALB18 Centalon Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATALB29 Flesharons Hive Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATALB029 Flit Cars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATALB13 Froog Battle Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ATALB008A Glaive APC - Anti-Grav (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
ATALB008H Glaive APC - Hover (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
ATALB008T Glaive APC - Tracked (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
ATALB008W Glaive APC - Wheeled (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
ATALB0104 Hover Support Wagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATALB103 Hover Van (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATALB27 Human Scouts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (22 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ATALB07 Imperial Dreadnoughts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
ATALB28 Imperial Droids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
ATALB06 Imperial Power Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
ATALB09A Imperial Scout Car - Anti-Grav (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
ATALB09H Imperial Scout Car - Hover (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
ATALB09T Imperial Scout Car - Tracked (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
ATALB09W Imperial Scout Car - Wheeled (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
ATALB11 Imperial Spider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATALB08</td>
<td>Imperial Support Group (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>11 figures</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAV0106</td>
<td>Law Officer Air Raft (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB01</td>
<td>Law Officers, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>26 figures</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB25</td>
<td>Mandiblex Company (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>22 figures</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB12</td>
<td>Mercenaries (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>24 figures</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB17</td>
<td>Mrurz Soldiers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB26</td>
<td>Ort Battle Group (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>20 figures</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAV010</td>
<td>Partizan Scout Car (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAV105</td>
<td>Sabre Class Jet Flyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB24</td>
<td>Saurian Battle Company (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>20 figures</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB11</td>
<td>Skimmers &amp; Disciples (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>12 figures</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB22</td>
<td>Space Marine Jet Packs (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>11 figures</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB21</td>
<td>Space Marine Platoon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>22 figures</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB04</td>
<td>Starship Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>28 figures</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB14</td>
<td>Szithk Battle Company (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>18 figures</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB15</td>
<td>Szithk Warbirds w/Riders (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB03</td>
<td>Thugs and Civies (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>17 figures</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB16</td>
<td>Thulgs (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB23</td>
<td>Trimote Company (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>22 figures</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATALB19</td>
<td>Vroof Squad (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ALTERNATIVE ARMIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATARAP006</td>
<td>Assault Troopers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATARAP007</td>
<td>Battlesuits (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATARAP003</td>
<td>Command Section w/Drone (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATARAP009</td>
<td>Grav Bikes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATARAP004</td>
<td>Herd Master (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATARAP002</td>
<td>Leaders &amp; Support Weapons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATARAP008</td>
<td>Sirrus APC (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>7 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATARAP005</td>
<td>Special Ops (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Loud Ninja Games - Miniatures - The Chuhuac (28mm)

ATARAP010 Alphas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
ATARAP011 Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Pro Painted Miniatures - Assorted (28mm)

ATAPBP-1 Barbarian - Sternbow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ATABP13-PP Barbarians Set (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $111.95 Price: $91.95
ATAP95540-04 Dracci Swordsman W/Dragon Claw Carved Jade Scimitar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ATAPF113-01 Elf Fighter w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ATAPOH20-04 Hobgoblin Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ATAPHO11-01 Orc Fanatic - Snarling w/2 Daggers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ATAPIA-024 Muster Majoris w/Moth Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ATAPIA-072 Retained Esquire w/Hobbes Bombe & Angis Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ATAPFNT24-01 Undead Orc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
SHM Miniatures (15mm)

ATASHMP07 Alien Soldiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATASHMP15 Biomorphs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATASHMP20 Collective Mind Monsters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.20 Price: $6.49
ATASHMP01 Cyborg Enslavers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATASHMP14 Elorite Alien Creatures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATASHMP13 Fjodin Alien Creatures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATASHMP21 Fjodin Alien Creatures II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.20 Price: $6.49
ATASHMP03 Galactic Creatures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATASHMP16 Jelly Cubes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATASHMP02 Krators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATASHMP18 Martians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ATASHMP04 Mutant Creatures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $7.0
ATASHMP20 Prang Bosses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
ATASHMP21 Prang Raiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
ATASHMP12 Primitive Alien Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATASHMP05 Spaceport Denizens #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATASHMP06 Spaceport Denizens #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATASHMP19 Starport Enforcers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATASHMP08 Uhul Tribal Leaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATASHMP09 Uhul Tribal Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATASHMP17 Vergan Free Traders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATASHMP10 Wildthingian Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATASHMP11 Wildthingian Support (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Star Viking Miniatures (15mm)
ATASVP04 Battle Boars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
ATASVP01 Battle Giants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
ATASVP05 Niflung Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
ATASVP06 Star Viking 17 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (17 figures)  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
ATASVP07 Star Viking 44 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (44 figures)  Retail: $45.50  Price: $38.95
ATASVP02 Star Vikings - Humans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
ATASVP03 Wusuq Raiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Table Top Fantasy Miniatures (15mm)
ATAHOTT1019 Army of Evil Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (28 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
ATAHOTT1019-PP Army of Evil Pack (Pro-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (28 figures)  Retail: $95.95  Price: $75.95
ATAFST01 Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $10.49
ATAFST03 Humans (Asgard MDA Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
ATAFST02 Humans (TTF Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
ATASTM543 Lizardmen Blades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
USE ME System - Core & Assorted (15mm)
ATAUM013 USE ME Rules for Eldritch Horror (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $5.95
ATAUM007 USE ME Rules for Post Apocalypse (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
ATAUM001 USE ME Rules for Science Fiction (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
ATAUMS02 Ziggurat of Clem IV (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Wargame Scenery (Alternative Armies)
ATAFMS01 Modern Small Tents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.49
Price: $3.29
ATAFMS02 Modern Small Tents - Torn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation & Empire (ADB)
ADB3209 Advanced Operations (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB3205 Carrier War (Ziplock) SW (EX/New) Price: $49.95
ADB3207 Combined Operations (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ADB3203 Fighter Operations (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ADB3210 ISC War (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $47.95 Price: $37.95
ADB3208 #2 Marine Assault (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB3204 Planetary Operations (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB3206 #1 Special Operations (Ziplock) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
ADB3206 #1 Special Operations (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
ADB3206 #1 Special Operations (Ziplock) SW (EX/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
ADB3211 Strategic Operations (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Academy
ADB4003 Academy (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ADB4004 Graduation (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Assorted
ADB4200 Booster Pack #0 - Threat File and Intelligence Briefing (Ziplock) NM Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.00
ADB4291 Booster Pack #91 - The Ships of Franz Joseph (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4292 Booster Pack #92 - Drone Ships & Escorts (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4021 Briefing #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
ADB4022 Briefing #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB5310 Deluxe Space Battle Maps (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ADB4501 H1 Megahex! (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB4020 Reference Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB4300 Squadron Box #0 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Battleships Attack
ADB4104 Battleships Attack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ADB4405 Border Box #5 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
ADB4406 Border Box #6 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
ADB4007 Line of Battle (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB4316 Squadron Box #16 - Dreadnoughts (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
ADB4317 Squadron Box #17 - Dreadnoughts (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
ADB4318 Squadron Box #18 - Dreadnoughts (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Distant Kingdoms
ADB4219 Booster Pack #19 - Lyrans Trap Hydran Raiders (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4220 Booster Pack #20 - Hydran First Fleet (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4221 Booster Pack #21 - Lyrans vs. Wyns (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4407 Border Box #7 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
ADB4105 Distant Kingdoms (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB4319 Squadron Box #19 - Lyrans (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB4320 Squadron Box #20 - Hydrans (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB4321 Squadron Box #21 - Triple Threat (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Hydran Attack
ADB4225 Booster Pack #25 - Lyran Fire Squadron (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4226 Booster Pack #26 - Hydran Second Fleet (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4227 Booster Pack #27 - Battle Without Hope (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4409 Border Box #9 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
ADB4107 Hydran Attack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ADB4325 Squadron Box #25 - Lyran Night Star Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB4326 Squadron Box #26 - Hydran Second Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
ADB4327 Squadron Box #27 - Strike Fleet Pegasus (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Klingon Attack
ADB4204 Booster Pack #4 - Federation Response Force (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4205 Booster Pack #5 - Klingon Aggressor Squadron (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4206 Booster Pack #6 - Kzinti Reinforcements (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4402 Border Box #2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $99.95
Price: $79.95
ADB4401 Klingon Attack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95
Price: $24.95
ADB4304 Squadron Box #4 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
ADB4305 Squadron Box #5 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
ADB4306 Squadron Box #6 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Klingon Border
ADB4201 Booster Pack #1 - Federation Task Force (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4202 Booster Pack #2 - Klingon Harassment Squadron (Ziplock) NM Retail: $9.95
Price: $7.50
ADB4203 Booster Pack #3 - Border Patrols and Mercenaries (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4001 Klingon Border (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95
Price: $49.95
ADB4301 Squadron Box #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
ADB4302 Squadron Box #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
ADB4303 Squadron Box #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Orion Attack
ADB4222 Booster Pack #22 - Lyrans, Hydrans & Pirates (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4223 Booster Pack #23 - Romulans, Gorns & Pirates (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4224 Booster Pack #24 - Orion Armada (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4408 Border Box #8 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $99.99
Price: $79.95
ADB4106 Orion Attack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95
Price: $24.95
ADB4322 Squadron Box #22 - Pirates of the West (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
ADB4323 Squadron Box #23 - Pirates of the East (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
ADB4324 Squadron Box #24 - The Obsidian Cartel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Reinforcements Attack
ADB4234 Booster Pack #34 - Fleet Escorts (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4235 Booster Pack #35 - Cops and Raiders (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4236 Booster Pack #36 - The Heavies (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4110 Reinforcements Attack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Romulan Attack
ADB4210 Booster Pack #10 - The Battle of Zulu Station (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4211 Booster Pack #11 - Gorn Assault Force (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4212 Booster Pack #12 - Romulan 4th Legion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4404 Border Box #4 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
ADB4102 Romulan Attack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ADB4310 Squadron Box #10 - Convoy FG-17 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
ADB4311 Squadron Box #11 - Gorn 2nd Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
ADB4312 Squadron Box #12 - Romulan Attack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Romulan Border
ADB4207 Booster Pack #7 - Federation Reinforcements (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4208 Booster Pack #8 - The Battle of Tekezeal (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4209 Booster Pack #9 - Romulan 3rd Star Legion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ADB4403 Border Box #3 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
ADB4002 Romulan Border (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
ADB4002 Romulan Border (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $59.95 Price: $45.00
ADB4006 Romulan Space (Ziplock) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00
ADB4006 Romulan Space (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB4307 Squadron Box #7 - Sixth Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
ADB4308 Squadron Box #8 - Gorn 3rd Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
ADB4309 Squadron Box #9 - Romulans (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Tholian Attack
ADB4213 Booster Pack #13 - Battle of the Hook (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4214 Booster Pack #14 - Assault on Base Station Three (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4215 Booster Pack #15 - Raid on Base Station Four (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4313 Squadron Box #13 - Seltorians (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB4314 Squadron Box #14 - Neo-Tholians (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB4315 Squadron Box #15 - Tholians (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB4103 Tholian Attack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - Transports Attacked
ADB4231 Booster Pack #31 - Rapid Delivery (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4232 Booster Pack #32 - Heavy Load (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4233 Booster Pack #33 - Special Delivery (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4109 Transports Attacked (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Federation Commander - War and Peace
ADB4228 Booster Pack #28 - Freedom Force (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4229 Booster Pack #29 - ISC Peacekeepers (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4230 Booster Pack #30 - The Invasion Begins (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB4410 Border Box #10 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
ADB4328 Squadron Box #28 - Vudar Freedom Force (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB4329 Squadron Box #29 - ISC Peacekeepers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB4330 Squadron Box #30 - Andromedan Attack Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB4108 War and Peace (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)

Star Fleet Battles (ADB)
ADB5619 J2 Advanced Fighters (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $21.95  Price: $19.95
ADB5635 C3A Andromedan Threat File (Module) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5606 R1 Bases and Auxiliaries For All Races (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ADB3553 D3 Booms & Saucers (Module) NM (new)  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
ADB3553 D3 Booms & Saucers (Module) NM- Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.00
ADB7103 E3 Borak Star League - Playtest Prototype (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
ADB5620 Cadet Training Handbook (Softcover) VG/VG+ (uncut)  Price: $25.00
ADB5715 Campaign Designer's Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB5502 Captain's Edition - Advanced Missions (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
ADB5501 Captain's Edition Basic Set (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
ADB5625 A+ Captain's Yeoman (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
ADB3032 Commander's Rulebook Update #2 (Softcover) EX  Price: $22.00
ADB5310 Deluxe Space Battle Maps (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
ADB5621 R7 Dreadnoughts at War (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
ADB5623 Y1 Early Years, The #1 (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95  Price: $22.95
ADB5632 Y2 Early Years, The #2 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.95  Price: $30.95
ADB5605 K Fast Patrol Ships (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5617 R6 Fast Warships, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.95  Price: $20.95
ADB5607 R2 Federation, Kzinti, Andro, & Orion Ships (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ADB5604 J Fighters! (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5616 C4 Fleet Training Centers (Module) VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
ADB5616 C4 Fleet Training Centers (Module) VG (book only) Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.00
ADB5423 G3 G3 Master Annex File (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95  Price: $23.95
ADB5716 Galactic Conquest (Version 4C) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5614 F1 Jindarians, The (Revised Edition) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5608 R3 Klingon, Hydran, Lyran, Wyn Ships (Softcover) EX (unpunched) Retail: $17.95  Price: $14.00
ADB5618 C5 Magellanic Cloud (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.95  Price: $22.95
ADB4501 H1 Megahex! (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5626 R10 New Cruisers, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB7103 E3 Borak Star League - Playtest Prototype (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
ADB5620 Cadet Training Handbook (Softcover) VG/VG+ (uncut)  Price: $25.00
ADB5715 Campaign Designer's Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB5502 Captain's Edition - Advanced Missions (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
ADB5501 Captain's Edition Basic Set (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
ADB5625 A+ Captain's Yeoman (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
ADB3032 Commander's Rulebook Update #2 (Softcover) EX  Price: $22.00
ADB5310 Deluxe Space Battle Maps (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
ADB5621 R7 Dreadnoughts at War (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
ADB5623 Y1 Early Years, The #1 (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95  Price: $22.95
ADB5632 Y2 Early Years, The #2 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.95  Price: $30.95
ADB5605 K Fast Patrol Ships (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5617 R6 Fast Warships, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.95  Price: $20.95
ADB5607 R2 Federation, Kzinti, Andro, & Orion Ships (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ADB5604 J Fighters! (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5616 C4 Fleet Training Centers (Module) VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
ADB5616 C4 Fleet Training Centers (Module) VG (book only) Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.00
ADB5423 G3 G3 Master Annex File (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95  Price: $23.95
ADB5716 Galactic Conquest (Version 4C) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5614 F1 Jindarians, The (Revised Edition) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5608 R3 Klingon, Hydran, Lyran, Wyn Ships (Softcover) EX (unpunched) Retail: $17.95  Price: $14.00
ADB5618 C5 Magellanic Cloud (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.95  Price: $22.95
ADB4501 H1 Megahex! (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5626 R10 New Cruisers, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5601 C1 New Worlds I (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
ADB5602 C2 New Worlds II (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
ADB5603 C3 New Worlds III (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5665 O5 Omega Flotillas (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
ADB5660 Omega Master Rulebook (2009 Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
ADB5670 Omega Master Rulebook (2011 Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95
ADB5664 O4 Omega Rebellion, The (Module) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
ADB5662 O2 Omega Reinforcements (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
ADB5661 O1 Omega Sector, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
ADB5663 O3 Omega Wars, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
ADB5609 R4 Romulan, ISC, Gorn, Tholian (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ADB5704 S1 Scenario Book #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
ADB5707 S2 Scenario Book #2 (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
ADB5628 R9 Ships That Never Were, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5412 Silver Anniversary Master Rulebook (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
ADB0020 W Space Battle Maps (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.95  Price: $11.95
ADB5911 Star Fleet Battle Force (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
ADB5911 Star Fleet Battle Force (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $22.95  Price: $15.00
ADB5911 Star Fleet Battle Force (Boxed Game) NM (components sealed) Retail: $22.95  Price: $18.00
ADB3601 Stellar Shadow Journal #1 "Shades of Reality" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
ADB5424 G3A Supplementary Annexes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5630 R11 Support Ships (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.95  Price: $20.95
ADB5627 R8 System Defense Command (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
ADB5611 T1 Tournament Book (Revised, 1996) (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95  Price: $6.95
ADB5624 TR Tournament Reference Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
ADB7102 E2 Triangulum Galaxy, The (Module) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
ADB5633 R12 Unusual Ships (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95  Price: $23.95
ADB5629 F2 Vudar Enclave, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ADB5631 XIR X-Ship Reinforcements (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.95  Price: $24.95
ADB5612 X1 X-Ships, The (Module) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Star Fleet Battles - Captain's Log (ADB)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Special Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADB5719 #19</td>
<td>&quot;From Another Point of View&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5720 #20</td>
<td>&quot;The Eye of the Storm&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5721 #21</td>
<td>&quot;The Art of Duty&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5722 #22</td>
<td>&quot;Fire Fight&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5723 #23</td>
<td>&quot;First Blood&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5724 #24</td>
<td>&quot;Flashpoint&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5725 #25</td>
<td>&quot;Return of the Hood&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5726 #26</td>
<td>&quot;Combat Rescue!&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5727 #27</td>
<td>&quot;Battle for Rimworld&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5728 #28</td>
<td>&quot;Wings of Terror&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5729 #29</td>
<td>&quot;A Mission of Vital Importance&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5730 #30</td>
<td>&quot;Threads of War&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5731 #31</td>
<td>&quot;Shield of the Federation&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5732 #32</td>
<td>&quot;Introducing Federation Commander&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5733 #33</td>
<td>&quot;Return of the Juggernaut&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5734 #34</td>
<td>&quot;For the Good of the Empire&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5735 #35</td>
<td>&quot;Duty, Honor, Empire&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5736 #36</td>
<td>&quot;Web of Deceit&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5737 #37</td>
<td>&quot;The Magnificent Panzers&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5738 #38</td>
<td>&quot;Doomward and the Vortex&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5739 #39</td>
<td>&quot;Burden of Duty, Debt of Revenge&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5740 #40</td>
<td>&quot;Nature of the Beast&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5741 #41</td>
<td>&quot;Igneous - Glass Colonies&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5742 #42</td>
<td>&quot;Wings Over Arcturia&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5743 #43</td>
<td>&quot;A Measure of Fear&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5744 #44</td>
<td>&quot;A Call to Arms&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5745 #45</td>
<td>&quot;Race to Confrontation&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB5746 #46</td>
<td>&quot;For Duty, All Things&quot; (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADB1008</td>
<td>Andromedan Conquistador &amp; Python (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1002</td>
<td>Andromedan Dominator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1000</td>
<td>Andromedan Fleet Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1003</td>
<td>Andromedan Intruder &amp; Satellites (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1006</td>
<td>Andromedan Terminator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0113</td>
<td>Auxiliary Freighters (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0103</td>
<td>Base Station (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0100</td>
<td>Bases &amp; Freighters Fleet Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0102</td>
<td>Battlestation (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0129</td>
<td>Commercial Platform (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0105</td>
<td>Convoy - Large and Small Freighter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0109</td>
<td>Cops &amp; Robbers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0031</td>
<td>Cruiser Box #1 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0032</td>
<td>Cruiser Box #2 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0051</td>
<td>Drones (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0080</td>
<td>Juggernaut (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0123-1</td>
<td>Large Ore Carrier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0124</td>
<td>Mobile Base (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0052</td>
<td>Plasma Torpedoes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0061</td>
<td>Shuttlecraft (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0101</td>
<td>Starbase (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADB0250</td>
<td>Federation Battle Frigate (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0233</td>
<td>Federation Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0273</td>
<td>Federation Battleship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0204</td>
<td>Federation CA (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0211</td>
<td>Federation CC (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB0216</td>
<td>Federation CF &amp; CSG (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
ADB0231 Federation CS (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0299 Federation CVA (O) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
ADB0228 Federation DDL & DDG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0261 Federation DNG Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ADB0292 Federation DNH+DNL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADB0111 Federation Express (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
ADB0062 Federation F-18 Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADB0296 Federation Fast Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0200 Federation Fleet Box #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0203 Federation Fleet Box #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0210 Federation Fleet Box #4 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0285 Federation Heavy War Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0238 Federation Light Tactical Transport (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB0218 Federation NCL and FF (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0298 Federation New Fast Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0277 Federation New Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0239 Federation Old Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ADB0212 Federation Police Cutter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
ADB0227 Federation Scout & Fast Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0232 Federation Space Control Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB0229 Federation Strike Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ADB0265 Federation War Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Gorn (ADB)
ADB0699 Gorn Advanced Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0617 Gorn Battle Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0619 Gorn Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0647 Gorn Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)

Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Hydran (ADB)
ADB0900 Hydran Fleet Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0939 Hydran Gendarme Police Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.95
ADB0903 Hydran Lancer & Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0982 Hydran Liege Light Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ADB0961 Hydran Mohawk NCA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0949 Hydran Mongol & Buffalo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0912 Hydran Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB0902 Hydran Ranger Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0069 Hydran Stinger 2 Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)

Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - ISC (ADB)
ADB1344 ISC Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ADB1304 ISC Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB1300 ISC Fleet Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB1317 ISC Gunline (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB1306 ISC Heavy Cruiser and Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB1309 ISC Light Cruiser and Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)

Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Klingon (ADB)
ADB0317 Klingon B10 Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB0301 Klingon B10 Fleet Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0385 Klingon B9 Fast BB (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB0372 Klingon C-7 Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0394 Klingon C5 DNL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ADB0323 Klingon D5 Cruiser and F5 Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0389 Klingon D5W (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0333 Klingon D6M Mauler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0347 Klingon D6S Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0304 Klingon D7 Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0344 Klingon D7V Strike Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0303 Klingon Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ADB0365 Klingon E5 and E7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0306 Klingon F5 Squadron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB0397 Klingon F5W Squadron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB0364 Klingon F6 and E4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0300 Klingon Fleet Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0302 Klingon Fleet Box #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0307 Klingon T7 Transport (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB0063 Klingon Z-Y Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Kzinti (ADB)
ADB0503 Kzinti Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0557 Kzinti Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0543 Kzinti BCH (CVS) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0501 Kzinti Carrier Group Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0510 Kzinti CVE and Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0542 Kzinti Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB0500 Kzinti Fleet Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0573 Kzinti Light Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ADB0519 Kzinti Medium Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0562 Kzinti NCA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0065 Kzinti Taas Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADB0512 Kzinti Tug w/Pods (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB0544 Kzinti War Destroyer & Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Lyran (ADB)
ADB1147 Lyran Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB1106 Lyran Destroyer and Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB1136 Lyran Light Cruiser & Battle Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
ADB1163 Lyran Light Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ADB1102 Lyran Lion Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB1152 Lyran New Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB1121 Lyran Saber-Tooth Tiger Mauler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB1104 Lyran Tiger Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB1116 Lyran Tug w/2 Pods (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB1113 Lyran War Cruiser & War Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Orion (ADB)
ADB0814 Double Raider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
ADB0826 Orion Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB0818 Orion DW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0800 Orion Fleet Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0803 Orion Heavies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB0815 Orion OK6 Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0802 Orion Raiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB0805 Orion Slaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Romulan (ADB)
ADB0064 Romulan Attack & Superiority Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADB0446 Romulan BattleHawk and Falcon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0405 Romulan Carrier Group Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (19 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0406 Romulan Condor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB0438 Romulan Firehawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0400 Romulan Fleet Box #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0401 Romulan Fleet Box #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0481 Romulan King Condor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ADB0493 Romulan Shrike Light Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0421 Romulan SkyHawk & SeaHawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0414 Romulan Sparrowhawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0494 Romulan Vulture Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ADB0403 Romulan Warbird and Snipe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Seltorian (ADB)
ADB1526 Seltorian Battlewagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
ADB1504 Seltorian CA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ADB1525 Seltorian DNL and NCA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADB1505 Seltorian Warships (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Tholian (ADB)
ADB0760 Neo-Tholian Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ADB0774 Neo-Tholian DNH (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ADB0700 Tholian Fleet Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 ships) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ADB0706 Tholian Heavy Cruisers - Neo & Archaeo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
ADB0704 Tholian NCL + DD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ADB0771 Tholian NDD and NFF (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
ADB0067 Tholian Spider Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ADB0717 Tholian TK5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ADB0719 Tholian War Cruiser and Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Vudar (ADB)
ADB1705 Vudar Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ADB1707 Vudar Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ADB1709 Vudar Warships (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Wyn Cluster (ADB)
ADB1200 WYN Cluster Fleet Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADB1227</td>
<td>WYN Shark Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1223</td>
<td>WYN Warships (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1227</td>
<td>WYN Shark Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1223</td>
<td>WYN Warships (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZING MODELER</td>
<td>Amazing Modeler Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1227</td>
<td>WYN Shark Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1223</td>
<td>WYN Warships (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZING MODELER</td>
<td>Amazing Modeler Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1227</td>
<td>WYN Shark Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1223</td>
<td>WYN Warships (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1227</td>
<td>WYN Shark Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1223</td>
<td>WYN Warships (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZING MODELER</td>
<td>Amazing Modeler Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1227</td>
<td>WYN Shark Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1223</td>
<td>WYN Warships (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZING MODELER</td>
<td>Amazing Modeler Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1227</td>
<td>WYN Shark Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1223</td>
<td>WYN Warships (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZING MODELER</td>
<td>Amazing Modeler Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1227</td>
<td>WYN Shark Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1223</td>
<td>WYN Warships (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZING MODELER</td>
<td>Amazing Modeler Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1227</td>
<td>WYN Shark Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1223</td>
<td>WYN Warships (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZING MODELER</td>
<td>Amazing Modeler Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1227</td>
<td>WYN Shark Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADB1223</td>
<td>WYN Warships (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAZING MODELER</td>
<td>Amazing Modeler Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AMERA PLASTIC MOULDINGS**

- **Fantasy Realms Terrain (28mm)**
  - APMF208 Amphitheatre (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
  - APMF224 Building Ruins (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
  - APMF201 Castle Ruins (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.95
  - APMF212 Cave Base (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
  - APMF228 Church (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
  - APMF231 Corner Hill (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
  - APMF220 Large Hill Curve Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
  - APMF229 Large Hill (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
  - APMF227 Merchants House (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
  - APMF205 Moorland Hilllock (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
  - APMF210 River Base (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95
  - APMF226 River Fork Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
  - APMF221 River Waterfall Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
  - APMF211 Rock Outcrop Base (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
  - APMF209 Ruined Building (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
  - APMF225 Ruined Chapel (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
  - APMF215 Ruined Wall (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.75 Price: $1.49
  - APMF213 Scenery Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
  - APMF217 Small Curved River Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.29
  - APMF230 Small Hill (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
  - APMF203 Stone Bridge (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
  - APMF218 Temple Ruins (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
  - APMF207 Terrace Ruins (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
  - APMF223 Wooden House w/Chimney (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
  - APMF222 Wooden Thatched House (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

**AMERA PLASTIC MOULDINGS**

- **Firestorm Armada Terrain (1:600)**
  - APMU106 Lunarscape (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79

**AMERA PLASTIC MOULDINGS**

- **Future Zone Terrain (25-28mm)**
  - APMZ220 Administration Block Extension (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.49
  - APMZ2215 Administration Block Ruins w/o Door (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
  - APMZ2221 Administration Block Window Frames (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
  - APMZ2205 Barricades (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
APMZ214 City Block Ruins (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
APMZ214A City Block Ruins Buttress Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
APMZ212 Corner Trench Defense (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
APMZ221 Crashed Helicopter Gunship (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
APMZ221A Crashed Helicopter Gunship (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
APMZ201 Crater Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.49
APMZ224 Craters (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
APMZ226 Crossroads Section (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
APMZ209 Curved Road Section (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
APMZ227 Demolished Buildings (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.75 Price: $9.95
APMZ229 Extended Admin Block Buttress Set (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
APMZ228 Extended Administration Block w/Buttresses (Supplies) MINT/New (17 pcs.) Retail: $42.50 Price: $38.95
APMZ223 Factory (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $23.75 Price: $20.95
APMZ226 Fortified Barricade (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
APMZ217 Fortified Barricade w/Battle Damage (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
APMZ247 Fortress (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $64.99 Price: $58.95
APMZ245 Fortress Wall Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
APMZ2202 Forward Command Bunker (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
APMZ2219 HQ Block (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $23.75 Price: $20.95
APMZ2253 Industrial Building (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $34.99 Price: $31.95
APMZ255 Industrial Pipe Corner Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
APMZ2254 Industrial Pipe Straight Section (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
APMZ2235 Landing Pad (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
APMZ2241 Ministry Building w/Base (Supplies) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $62.50 Price: $55.95
APMZ2206 Observation Bunker (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
APMZ223 Redoubt (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
APMZ222 Road End Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
APMZ2207 Road Junction (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
APMZ2232 Sandbag Position (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
APMZ2210 Shell Damaged Road Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
APMZ2208 Straight Road Section (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
APMZ2213 Straight Trench Defense (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
APMZ2223 Strategic Bunker (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
APMZ2218 Tank Traps (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
APMZ2244 Trench Bunker Section (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
APMZ2238 Trench Corner Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
APMZ2203 Trench Defense (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
APMZ2240 Trench Emplacement (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
APMZ2249 Trench End Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
APMZ2239 Trench Set (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
APMZ2248 Trench Short Straight Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
APMZ237 Trench Straight Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
APMZ243 Trench T Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49

AMERA PLASTIC MOULDINGS
Plasticard Sheeting
APMP101 0.5mm Plastic Sheet (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
APMP103 1.0 mm Plastic Sheet (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29

AMERA PLASTIC MOULDINGS
Uncharted Seas, The - Terrain (1:600)
APMU104 Harbor (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
APMU103 Island (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
APMU102 Island & Harbor Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
APMU105 Island set (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $28.99 Price: $25.95
APMU101 Island Starter Set (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $33.75 Price: $29.95

AMERA PLASTIC MOULDINGS
Wargaming Terrain (1:35)
APMT201 Hump Back Bridge (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
APMT203 Ruined Cottage (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
APMT204 Strategic Bunker (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $10.95
APMT202 Trench Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95

AMERA PLASTIC MOULDINGS
WWII Terrain (1:72)
APMS221 Airfield & Nissen Hut (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
APMS229 Airfield Blast Shelter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $4.25
APMS210 Beach Assault (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
APMS224 Beach Assault Sides (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
APMS217 Blister Hanger (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
APMS207 Bridge Assault (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.95
APMS216 Campaign Tents (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
APMS213 Cottage Street Scene (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
APMS228 D-Day Bunker (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
APMS222 Dispersal Area (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
APMS218 Dispersal Pen (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
APMS211 Emplacement Bunker (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
APMS219 Fighter Blast Pen (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
APMS202 Large Trench (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
APMS203 Large Trench Infill Piece (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.95
APMS225 Medieval Tent Set (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
APMS212 Nissen Hut (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
APMS220 Normandy Airfield (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
APMS230 Sandbag Corner Sections (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
APMS227 Sea Section (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
APMS201 Short Trench (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
APMS209 Tents (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.49
APMS204 Trench Battlefield Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $37.50 Price: $33.95
APMS205 Trench Emplacement (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79

AMERA PLASTIC MOULDINGS
WWII Terrain (15mm)
APMM203 6 Story Ruined Building (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
APMM210 Mosque (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
APMM206 North African House - Medium (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
APMM205 North African House - Small (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $2.89
APMM201 Ruined Building (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
APMM202 Shell Crater Set (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
APPM204 Tank Traps (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
APMM207 Tent Set (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

AMT/ERTL
Science Fiction Model Kits
AMT30067-10D Space - 1999 - Alpha Moonbase (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint Price: $39.95

AMT/ERTL
Star Trek Model Kits
AMT6618 3-Piece U.S.S Enterprise Set (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (components sealed) Price: $65.00
AMT6619 Star Trek - The Next Generation, U.S.S. Enterprise Starship (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/EX (unassembled) Price: $40.00
AMT6619 Star Trek - The Next Generation, U.S.S. Enterprise Starship (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $49.95
AMT6676 U.S.S. Enterprise (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (parts sealed) Price: $40.00
AMT8790 U.S.S. Enterprise NCC-1701 - Cut-Away (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (parts sealed) Price: $45.00

ANDREA MINIATURES
Miniatures & Painting Guides (Andrea Miniatures)
AEMWS-014 Brogan the Bonecrasher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $35.95 Price: $29.95

ANTIMATTER GAMES
DeepWars - Tactical Miniature Battles in the Watery Abyss
AMGDW6001 DeepWars (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
AMGDW6001D DeepWars (Deluxe Color Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00

ANTIMATTER GAMES
DeepWars - Terrain & Scenery (28mm)
AMGDW5001 Ancient Death Ray (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
Hydrothermal Vents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95

ANTIMATTER GAMES
DeepWars Miniatures - Ancients of Atalan (28mm)
AMGDW3002 Acolyte of the Ethers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
AMGDW3009 Alahal the Immortal - Commander of Atalan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.99
Price: $22.95
AMGDW3010 Ancients of Atalan Deluxe Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $44.99 Price: $40.95
AMGDW3015 Ancients of Atalan Starter Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $34.99
Price: $31.95
AMGDW3001 Assault Soldier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
AMGDW3003 Chariniform Light Assault Mech Construct (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.99
Price: $13.95
AMGDW3011 Conjuror of the Ethers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
AMGDW3007 Elite Soldier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
AMGDW3012 Hydraform Light Combat Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
AMGDW3006 Mantaform Hunter-Killer Mech Construct (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95
AMGDW3004 Matlal the Elder - Technologist of Atalan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.95
AMGDW3013 Reconnaissance Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AMGDW3005 Salvage Mech Construct (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
AMGDW3008 Xicana - Elementalist of Atalan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95

ANTIMATTER GAMES
DeepWars Miniatures - Dark Mariners (28mm)
AMGDW2002 Annihilator Biomech (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99
Price: $13.49
AMGDW2008 Cephalid Biomancer (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AMGDW2005 Cephalid Scavengers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
AMGDW2004 Cephalid Scientist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AMGDW2006 Cephalid Siren (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
AMGDW2014 Dark Mariner Weapon Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AMGDW2010 Dark Mariners Deluxe Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $53.95
AMGDW2018 Dark Mariners Starter Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.99
Price: $35.95
AMGDW2012 Deep-Spawn Reaver Biomech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AMGDW2009 Elluvi Darkeye - Dark Mariner Commander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $39.99
Price: $35.95
AMGDW2016 Heavy Combat Biomech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $34
AMGDW2015 Nautiloid Chrysalid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
AMGDW2011 Raider Cavern Crawler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
AMGDW2013 Vanguard Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
AMGDW2007 Vanguard Heavy Support Marine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
AMGDW2001 Vanguard Marine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

ANTIMATTER GAMES
DeepWars Miniatures - Fortune Hunters (28mm)
AMGDW1011 Big Game Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
AMGDW1004 Breaching Mech Construct (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AMGDW1009 Commander Angus McBain w/Targeting Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
AMGDW1007 Dr. Heinrich Cornelius - Arcane Researcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
AMGDW1015 Fortune Hunter Starter Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $32.95
AMGDW1014 Fortune Hunter Weapon Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AMGDW1010 Fortune Hunters Deluxe Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $54.99 Price: $49.95
AMGDW1003 Heavy Assault Trooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AMGDW1012 Mad Inventor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
AMGDW1002 Marie du Chatelet - Scientist of the Ethers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
AMGDW1008 Recon Trooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
AMGDW1006 Sea Dog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
AMGDW1008 Silent Soldier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
AMGDW1001 Tactical Dive Trooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
AMGDW1013 Templar Shadow Slayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

ANTIMATTER GAMES
DeepWars Miniatures - Scaly Horde (28mm)
AMGDW4002 Abyssal Gark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
AMGDW4012 Abyssal Gark Mangler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
AMGDW4004 At-Atck-Clal-Chk Scientist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
AMGDW4011 Clal-Chk Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
AMGDW4009 Cthan the Ravenous - Commander on Mosasaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
AMGDW4007 Dagathonan Brute (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
AMGDW4001 Dagathonan Salvager (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
AMGDW4005 Draconid Sea Demon Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
AMGDW4016 Draconid Sea Demon Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
AMGDW4013 Giant Anglerfish (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $36.99 Price: $33.95
AMGDW4008 Hag-Ray (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AMGDW4010 Scaly Horde Deluxe Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $64.99 Price: $58.95
AMGDW4003 Steel-Jaw Placoderm Fish (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

ANTIMATTER GAMES
ShadowSea - Miniatures (28mm)
AMGSS3001 Ridgeback Lizardman Warrior #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
AMGSS3002 Ridgeback Lizardman Warrior #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
AMGSS3003 Ridgeback Lizardman Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.49

ANTIMATTER GAMES
ShadowSea - Tactical Miniature Battles in a Lost World
AMG002P Campaign Chronicles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.49
AMG002P Campaign Chronicles (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.00
AMG001P ShadowSea (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
AMG005P ShadowSea (Deluxe Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $31.95
AMG005P ShadowSea (Deluxe Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $28.00
AMG003P Stygian Depths, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
AMG003P Stygian Depths, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.00

ANTIMATTER GAMES
ShadowSea - Terrain & Scenery
AMGSS012 Anklebiter Barnacles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AMGSS006 Fluted Column (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
AMGSS011 Mantrap Plant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
AMGSS005 Statue of Elder God (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95

ANVIL PUBLICATIONS
Anvil - The Magazine of Miniatures Gaming
$1 "Dragons Showcase, Dioramas" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00

ARCHITECTS OF WAR
Architects of War Miniatures - Animals (28mm)
AOWM001 Pigs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

ARES GAMES
Wings of Glory - WWI Miniatures - Airplane Packs - Series IV (1:144)
AGSWGF114A Albatros D.II - Szepessy-Sokoll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF114B Albatros D.II - Von Richthofen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF201B Bristol F.2B Fighter - Arkell/Stagg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.90 Price: $17.95
AGSWGF201A Bristol F.2B Fighter - Harvey/Waight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.90 Price: $17.95
AGSWGF201C Bristol F.2B Fighter - Headlam/Beaton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.90 Price: $17.95
AGSWGF202C Halberstadt CL.II - Niemann/Kolodzicj (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.90 Price: $17.95
AGSWGF202A Halberstadt CL.II - Schwarze/Schumm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.90 Price: $17.95
AGSWGF113C Spad S.VII - 23 Squadron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF113B Spad S.VII - Soubiran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95

ARII
Macross Models (ARII)
ARI76511 Macross 15th Anniversary - Fighter VF-1D (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $14.95

ARMADA ENTERPRISES
Carnage Counters
6661 Gold (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 crosses and 4 tombstones) Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
6663 Plain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 crosses and 4 tombstones) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95

ARMADA ENTERPRISES
Rampage
AMERM9201 Goblin Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.95
AMERM9202 Goblin Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $1.95
AMERM9301 Orc Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.95
AMERM9302 Orc Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $2.95
AMERM9303 Orc Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $2.95
AMERM9401 Pyrat Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.95
AMERM9403 Pyrat Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.50
ARMCHAIR GENERAL, THE
It Came from Beyond the Still - Core & Assorted (28mm)
ACGBLB1000 Blobs, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
ACGCEP1000 Cephs, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
ACGGRA1000 Grays, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95
ACGHAT1000 Hatfields, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95

ARMCHAIR GENERAL, THE
When the Navy Walked
ACG003 Airships and Skypirates (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
ACG002 Conflict on Mars (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
ACG004 Earthin - The Hollow Earth (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
ACG001-F When the Navy Walked (Second Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $17.95

ARMCHAIR GENERALS
Guide to Warfare Within the Realms of Fantasy, A
Guide to Warfare Within the Realms of Fantasy, A (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00

ARMORCAST
Baelor Miniatures (Armorcast) (28mm)
ARCCSB005B Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

ARMORCAST
Beaumont Miniatures (Armorcast) (28mm)
ARCBMW004B Norville the Night Watchman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
ARCBMW009 Peeslag the Anti-Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

ARMORCAST
Cinematic Effects (28mm)
ARCACFX018 Heavy Energy Blast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX049 Heavy Stream of Ejected Shell Casings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX039 Large Cannon Ball Blast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
ARCACFX017 Large Energy Blast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX010 Large Laser Muzzle Flash (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX048 Large Stream of Ejected Shell Casings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX020 Large Venom/Slime Blast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX032 Medium Double Barrel Muzzle Flash (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ARCACFX016 Medium Energy Blast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ARCACFX009 Medium Laser Muzzle Flash (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ARCACFX051 Medium Machine Gun Belt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX037 Medium Shotgun Shell/Musket Shot Blast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX035 Medium Shotgun/Musket Shot Blast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX022 Medium Slime/Venom Blasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ARCACFX007 Multiple Missile Launcher Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
ARCACFX041 ScrapTech Rocket Blast w/Nutz & Boltz #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ARCACFX031 Small Double Barrel Muzzle Flash (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX015 Small Energy Blast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX046 Small Stream of Ejected Shell Casings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX019 Small Venom/Slime Blast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ARCACFX005 Super Heavy Muzzle Flash w/Shell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

ARMORCAST
Ginfritter's Gnomish Workshop Miniatures (Armorcast) (28mm)
ARCFAIRY002 Ke[Ja] the Elven Blade Mistress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ARCFAIRY001 Leapin Lumplerump - The Laughing Goblin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ARCFAIRY005 Rasmus Dwarven Mage w/Familiars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ARCPIR002 Squidbeard - Illithkin Pirate Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ARMORCAST
Sci-Fi Vehicles
6015 Firefly Self-Propelled Multiple Missile Launcher (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $60.00

ARMORCAST
Terraform Terrain & Buildings
ARCACC002 1'' Tall Concrete Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
ARCACC005 3'' Tall Walls w/Steel Gates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
ARCACW029 7'' Brick Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.95
ice: $6.49
ARCACW027 9" Long Walls/Quarry Rocks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
ARCACW026 9" Long Walls/Small Rocks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
ARCACB003 Bone Walls #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
ARCACB001 Bridge of Skulls (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
ARCACC013 Cathedral - End Wall (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
ARCACC012 Cathedral - Front Wall (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
ARCACC020 Cathedral Pews (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
ARCACC011 Cathedral Walls - Corner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
Gauss Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $8.95
ARCACW009 High Tech Walls #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
ARCACJ002 Japanese Arch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
ARCACA006 Mantrap - Medium (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
ARC1218 Medieval Cottage - 4" x 3" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
ARCACE021 Metal Sphinx Head (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
ARCACE005 Mummies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
ARCACCS005 Parking Meters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ARCACA003 Pod Plant - Medium (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ARCACE011 Pyramid Tomb (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARCACE020 Robed Figure On Throne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
ARCAC005 Ruined Cathedral - End Pieces (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ARCACW024 Shark Tooth Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
ARCACB008 Skull Road - Curve (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
ARCACB009 Skull Road - T Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
ARCACE019 Space Pharaoh Egyptian Alien On Throne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
ARCACR002 Stone Road - Curve (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
ARCACW003 Tall Stone Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
ARCACW005 Tall Stone Walls - Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
ARCACW004 Tall Stone Walls w/Gates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
ARCACW012 Tech Ruin Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
ACC711 Trench Weapons Pit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $12.95
ARCACW021 Walls of Water (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
ARCACVW006 Wave Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
ARCACW025 Wood Fence/Wall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

ARMORCAST
Warhammer 40,000 Titan and Vehicle Model Kits
Imperial Shadowsword #1 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (new) Price: $98.95
Tyranid Exocrine #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, resin sculpt) Price: $125.00
Tyranid Exocrine #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, resin sculpt) Price: $125.00
Tyranid Exocrine #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $125.00
Tyranid Haruspex #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $125.00
Tyranid Haruspex #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (Some reassembly required) Price: $125.00
Tyranid Malefactor #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, resin sculpt) Price: $125.00

ARMSKEEPER HOBBY ACCESSORIES
Gaming Magnets (ArmsKeeper Hobby Accessories)
ARM03501 1/16" x 1/32" Strong Gaming Magnets - Small (8) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
ARM03502 1/8" x 1/16" Strong Gaming Magnets - Medium (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

ARMSKEEPER HOBBY ACCESSORIES
Miniature Bases (ArmsKeeper Hobby Accessories)
ARM02504 20mm Round Slotted Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ARM02502 20mm Square Slotted Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ARM02512 25mm Hexagonal Slotted Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (80 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ARM02510 25mm Round Slotted Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (80 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ARM02508 25mm Square Bases w/Lip (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (80 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ARM02506 25mm Square Slotted Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (80 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ARM02526 25mmx50mm Slotted Rectangle Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ARM02514 30mm Round Multi Purpose Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ARM02520 30mm Round Slotted Bases w/Lip (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ARM02518 50mm Round Multi Purpose Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ARM02524 50mm Round Multi Purpose Bases w/Lip (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pc
### ARMSKEEPER HOBBY ACCESSORIES

**Miniature Glues & Supplies**
- **ARM05102** Insta-Cure Glue (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
- **ARM05131** Insta-Cure Glue (3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
- **ARM05107** Insta-Cure+ Glue (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
- **ARM05133** Insta-Cure+ Glue (3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
- **ARM05119** Insta-Flex Glue (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- **ARM05120** Insta-Flex+ Glue (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
- **ARM05151** Insta-Set Accelerator (Supplies) MINT/New (2 oz.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
- **ARM05135** Maxi-Cure Glue (3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
- **ARM05122** Super Gold Glue (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
- **ARM05127** Super-Gold+ Glue (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
- **ARM05139** Super-Gold+ Glue (3/4 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
- **ARM05161** Un-Cure Glue Debonder (1 oz.) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

### ARMSKEEPER HOBBY ACCESSORIES

**Terrain Accessories (28mm)**
- **ARM0604** Chests (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- **ARM0603** Crates - Large (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- **ARM0602** Crates - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- **ARM0610** Crystals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- **ARM0608** Headstones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- **ARM0609** Skull Headstones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- **ARM0601** Summoning Stones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- **ARM0606** Tomb Coffins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- **ARM0607** Tombstones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

### ARMY PAINTER, THE

**Battlefields**
- **TAPBF4110** Basing - Rocks (Supplies) MINT/New (150ml) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
- **TAPBF4109** Basing - Summer Undergrowth (Supplies) MINT/New (150ml) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPGL2003-S Battlefields Basing Glue (Supplies) MINT/New (1 3/4 oz.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPST5112 Battlefields Basing Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
TAPBF4101 Battleground Basing - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (150ml) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPBF4102 Battleground Basing - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (150ml) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPBF4106 Flock - Ash Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (150ml) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPBF4104 Flock - Grass Green (Supplies) MINT/New (150ml) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPBF4105 Flock - Moss Green (Supplies) MINT/New (150ml) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPBF4103 Flock - Snow (150ml) (Supplies) MINT/New (150ml) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPBF4126 Highland Tuft - 6mm (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
TAPBF4129 Jungle Tuft - 6mm (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
TAPBF4134 Meadow Flowers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
TAPST5111 Mega Hobby Set (Limited Edition) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $79.95
TAPBF4128 Poison Ivy - 6mm (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
TAPBF4024 Razorwire (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
TAPBF4107 Static Grass - Field Grass (Supplies) MINT/New (150ml) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPBF4108 Static Grass - Steppe Grass (Supplies) MINT/New (150ml) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
TAPBF4135 Wasteland Tuft - 6mm (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
TAPBF4133 Wilderness Tuft - 4mm (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
TAPBF4131 Winter Tuft - 6mm (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

ASGARD MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures (Asgard Miniatures)
ASGOR-014 Orc w/Scimitar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

AVATARS OF WAR
Warthrone of Saga - Assorted (28mm)
AOW12 Dire Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95

AVATARS OF WAR
Warthrone of Saga - Cirlea (28mm)
AOW07 Barbarian Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
AOW20 War Priest Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.95

AVATARS OF WAR
Warthrone of Saga - Dark Elves (28mm)
AOW06 Dark Elf Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
AOW08 Dark Elf Sorceress #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
AOW48 Dark Elf Sorceress #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
AOW34 Lizardman Hero Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW60 Saurian Mauler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $17.49
AVATARS OF WAR
Warthrone of Saga - Dwarves (28mm)
AOW29 Bor Dragonbane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.95
AOW01 Dwarf Berserker Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
AOW55 Dwarf Master Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.49
AOWEX03 Dwarf Master Gunner (Promo Sculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $24.95
AOW53 Dwarf Master Pathfinder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
AOW36 Dwarf Noble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
AOWPL08 Dwarf Thunder Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $52.99 Price: $46.95
AOW09 Dwarf Thunderlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95

AVATARS OF WAR
Warthrone of Saga - Hordes of Barbaria (28mm)
AOW37 Marauder Warlord Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $16.49
AOW32 Ogre Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs,) Retail: $32.95 Price: $29.95

AVATARS OF WAR
Warthrone of Saga - Legions of the Apocalypse (28mm)
AOW47 Apocalypse Marauder Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW19 Champion of Pestilence (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW45 Champion of War (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW15 Dwarf Lord of War (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
AOW43 Herald of Pestilence (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW54 Kurz'Gan - The Corrupted Scion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW46 Lord of Pestilence w/Two Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW52 Lord of Pestilence w/Weapon & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW40 Lord of Torment w/Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW16 Lord of War w/Great Shield & Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW17 Lord of War w/Hammer & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.95
AOW24 Marauder Champion Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.95
AOW23 Sorcerer of Pestilence w/Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW58 Summoner of the Plague (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.5
AVATARS OF WAR
Warthrone of Saga - Light Elves (28mm)
AOW03 Light Elf Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95

AVATARS OF WAR
Warthrone of Saga - Orcs & Goblins (28mm)
AOW04 Goblin Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.25 Price: $12.95
AOW10 Goblin King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.95
AOW30 Orc Brute (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.95
AOW05 Orc Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $18.75 Price: $16.95
AOW02 Orc Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
AOW28 Orc Warlord on Boar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $37.50 Price: $33.95
AOW42 Skrigg Dwarfmocker & Shieldbearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49

AVATARS OF WAR
Warthrone of Saga - The Aberrancy (28mm)
AOW11 Beastman Warchief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
AOW27 Minotaur Lord w/2 Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $32.95 Price: $29.95
AOW26 Minotaur Lord w/Great Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $32.95 Price: $29.95
AOW41 Vermin Clan Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49

AVATARS OF WAR
Warthrone of Saga - Undead (28mm)
AOW13 Necromancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
AOW22 Vampire Countess Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.95

BADGER AIR-BRUSH COMPANY
Airbrushes & Accessories
BAD50-2011 10' Braided Hose w/Self Seal (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.10 Price: $18.95
BAD50-2025 10' Braided Hose w/Transparent In-Line Drainable Water Trap (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $37.50 Price: $33.95
BAD41-045 Detail Conversion for Pro Production Series (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.10 Price: $13.49
BAD105-BWH Patriot 105 Airbrush Set w/5' Hose (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $132.00 Price: $118.95
BADRK-1 Renegade Krome Airbrush Kit (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $194.00 Price: $174.95
BAD41-044 Super Detail Conversion for Pro Production Series (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.80 Price: $14.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-16CL Airbrush Cleaner (16 oz.)</td>
<td>$9.35</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-4CL Airbrush Cleaner (4 oz.)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-200 Drying Retarder (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-197 Flat Coat (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-199 Gloss Coat (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-198 Satin Coat (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-109 Badger Fur (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-101 Base Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-111 Coal (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-107 Concrete Slab (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-106 Desolated Beach (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-105 Dusty Ground (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-178 Ghost Tint - Oil Discharge (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-108 Rock (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-145 Werewolf Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-174 Ghost Tint - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-148 Lagoon Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-177 Midnight Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-149 Nautilus Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-150 Royal Blood (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-144 Sky Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-147 Spellslinger Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-146 Troll Hide (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-110 Charred Stone (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-163 Chrome Silver (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-107 Concrete Slab (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-140 Cracked Soil (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-108 Rock (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-104 Skull White (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-103 Snow White (Supplies)</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BADGER AIR-BRUSH COMPANY

Miniature Airbrush Paints - Bone, Stone & Whites

BADGER AIR-BRUSH COMPANY

Miniature Airbrush Paints - Browns & Tans
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-116</td>
<td>Cracked Leather (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-142</td>
<td>Dark Leather (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-114</td>
<td>Earth (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-176</td>
<td>Ghost Tint - Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-119</td>
<td>Muddy Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-113</td>
<td>Mummy (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-159</td>
<td>Rotted Wood (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-118</td>
<td>Saddle Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-176</td>
<td>Ghost Tint - Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-137</td>
<td>Fairytale Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-138</td>
<td>Humanoid Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-115</td>
<td>Jaundice (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-158</td>
<td>Pestilence Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-160</td>
<td>Rotted Flesh (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-139</td>
<td>Rugged Skin (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-153</td>
<td>Boring Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-156</td>
<td>Dark Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-152</td>
<td>Envy Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-151</td>
<td>Fresh Grass (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-159</td>
<td>Rotted Wood (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-157</td>
<td>Lurking Moss (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-155</td>
<td>Orc Complexion (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-162</td>
<td>Sewage Water (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-161</td>
<td>Swamp Ground (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-124</td>
<td>Amber (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-166</td>
<td>Antique Gold (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-120</td>
<td>Bile (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-167</td>
<td>Brass Monkey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-127</td>
<td>Citrus Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-168</td>
<td>Copper Coin (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-122</td>
<td>Craven (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-171</td>
<td>Ghost Tint - Golden Yellow</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-172</td>
<td>Ghost Tint - Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-170</td>
<td>Ghost Tint - Yellow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-128</td>
<td>Hazard Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADD6-121</td>
<td>Irradiated Yellow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.33</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BADGER AIR-BRUSH COMPANY
Miniature Airbrush Paints - Paint Sets
BADMASF-84C Complete Set of Miniature Airbrush Paints (Supplies) MINT/New (84 pcs.) Retail: $271.40 Price: $229.95
BAD13-300 FreakFlex SFX Complete Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (14 pcs.) Retail: $45.30 Price: $40.95
BAD13-60CS FreakFlex Standard Set (Supplies) MINT/New (60 pcs.) Retail: $210.00 Price: $188.95
BAD13-210 FreakFlex Transparent Tint Set - Complete Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (10 pcs.) Retail: $33.00 Price: $27.95
BAD6-12SS Miniature Starter Set (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $38.00 Price: $32.95

BADGER AIR-BRUSH COMPANY
Miniature Airbrush Paints - Pinks & Reds
BAD6-131 Angelic Blood (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95
BAD6-143 Blood Stain Mud (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95
BAD6-179 Ghost Tint - Fresh Blood (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95
BAD6-132 Innards (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95
BAD6-136 Lust Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95
BAD6-130 Nebula Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95
BAD6-141 Red Clay (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95
BAD6-133 Regal Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95
BAD6-129 Scorching Red (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95

BADGER AIR-BRUSH COMPANY
Miniature Airbrush Paints - Purples
BAD6-135 Demonic Skin (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95
BAD6-134 Ecchymose (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95
BAD6-173 Ghost Tint - Magenta (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95
BAD6-175 Ghost Tint - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (1 oz.) Retail: $3.33 Price: $2.95

BANDAI AMERICA
Gundam Models
BAN59769 Gundam D-Hell Custom (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
BAN59767 Gundam H-Arms Custom (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
BAN57137 W-Gundam Zero Custom (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95

BANDAI AMERICA
Navia Dratp
Poster w/Figure (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95
Starter Set #2 (Blue) (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.00

BANDUA WARGAMES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAI000017</td>
<td>Compass (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI000015</td>
<td>Dice Tower (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI000030</td>
<td>Paint Display Zel (Supplies) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI000034</td>
<td>Paint Display Zel Pack (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$53.99</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI1000016</td>
<td>Small Dice Tower (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI000016</td>
<td>Small Dice Tower (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI100011</td>
<td>Elevators (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI000018</td>
<td>Gang Tie Containers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAITBD03</td>
<td>Hex Transporter w/ 6 Hex-01 &amp; 6 Hacker Consoles (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$134.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAITBD01</td>
<td>Hex-01 and Hacker Console (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.50</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAITBD02</td>
<td>Hex-P (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI0100033</td>
<td>Cemetery (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI0100032</td>
<td>Corner Building (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI0100047</td>
<td>Country House - Small (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI0100049</td>
<td>Country Houses Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$35.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI0100037</td>
<td>Damaged Home (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI010036</td>
<td>Destroyed Home - 3 Story (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$37.49</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI010031</td>
<td>Dividing Building (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI010029</td>
<td>Dividing Building - 2 Pitches (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI010030</td>
<td>Dividing Building - Low (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI010044</td>
<td>Dividing Building - Ruined (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAI010038</td>
<td>European Street #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$31.49</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAI0100039 European Street #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.49 Price: $33.95
BAI0100040 European Street #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $34.49 Price: $31.95
BAI0100027 House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
BAI0100046 House - Country (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
BAI0100035 House - Destroyed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
BAI0100001 House - Northern European (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
BAI0100002 House - Northern European Pack (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $20.25 Price: $18.49
BAI0100045 House - Viking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
BAI0100048 L Shaped Farm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
BAI0100034 Outhouse and Anti Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

BANDUA WARGAMES
Scenery - Industrial Sci-Fi (28mm)
BAI0100042 C.T.B Sci Fi (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
BAI0100043 C.T.B Sci Fi (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
BAI0100022 Chemical and Wooden Containers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $27.95
BAI0100005 Chemical Containers - Small (3) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BAI0100007 Chemical Containers - Small (6) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.49
BAI0100003 Containers (3) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
BAI0100041 Habitable Module (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
BAI0100009 Industrial Crossing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $16.49
BAI0100014 Industrial Hall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.25 Price: $12.95
BAI0100015 Industrial Lamps and Fences (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
BAI0100016 Industrial Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $47.99 Price: $43.95
BAI0100017 Industrial Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $47.99 Price: $43.95
BAI0100018 Industrial Pack #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $47.99 Price: $43.95
BAI0100019 Industrial Pack #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $47.99 Price: $43.95
BAI0100020 Industrial Pack #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $47.99 Price: $43.95
BAI0100021 Industrial Pack #6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $47.99 Price: $43.95
BAI0100012 Industrial Ramp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.49 Price: $12.95
BAI0100008 Industrial Square Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BAI0100010 Industrial Stairway - Big (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.49 Price: $12.95
BAI0100013 Industrial Tower - High Square (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
BAI0100024 Pallet Carrier - 4 Pallets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
BAI0100026 Radio-Active Container - Big (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.49 Price: $14.95
BAI0100004 Radioactive Containers (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
BAI0100023 Wooden Containers - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
BAI0100025 Wooden Containers - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.95
BAI0100050 Wreckage Containers - Big/Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49

BANPRESTO
Dragon Ball Z Figures
BNP060 Dragon Ball Z HSCF Collection #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $27.80 Price: $24.95

BATTLE BUNKER GAMES
Please Stand By
IMPBBG2000 Please Stand By (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
IMPBBG4000 Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Fantasy Flight Games - X-Wing Miniatures Game
BF-BF-SWIF3 Imperial Fleet (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BF-BF-SWRF3 Rebel Fleet (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BF-BF-SWW3 Wave 3 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
MIS-BF-SWGK X-Wing Game & Wave 1 Foam Kit (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
BF-BF-SWGGK X-Wing Game & Wave 2 Foam Kit (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
BF-BF-SWGKW3 X-Wing Game & Wave 3 Foam Kit (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (2 pcs.) Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Sabol Designs (Battle Foam)
SDF-BF-18LM 1" 18 Large Model Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
SDF-BF-27TM 1" 27 Tall Model Foam Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Spartan Games - Dystopian Wars - Empire of the Blazing Sun
SPF-BF-BSCB 1 1/2" Carrier & Battleship Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BF-BF-EBSMBG 1 1/2" Mega Battle Group Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
SPF-BF-BSBB 1 1/2" Starter Box Tray (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price:
$10.95  SPF-BF-BSF 1” Flyers Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
SPF-BF-BSMSS 1” Medium & Small Tray (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

BATTLE FOAM
Star Trek Attack Wing
MIS-BF-STGK Star Trek Attack Wing Foam Kit (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $14.49

BATTLEFIELD ARCHITECT, THE
Pre-Painted Custom Terrain
Darklands Broken Ground with Stone Wall #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 pieces)  Price: $20.00 
Darklands High Grass Broken Ground #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 pieces)  Price: $15.00 
Darklands High Grass Broken Ground #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 pieces)  Price: $15.00 
Darklands High Grass Broken Ground #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 pieces)  Price: $15.00 
Darklands High Grass Broken Ground #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 pieces)  Price: $15.00 
Darklands High Grass Broken Ground #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 pieces)  Price: $15.00 
Darklands High Grass Broken Ground #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 pieces)  Price: $15.00 
Darklands High Grass Broken Ground #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 pieces)  Price: $15.00 
Darklands High Mesa #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00 
Darklands High Mesa #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00 
Darklands High Mesa #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00 
Darklands Low Mesa #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00 
Darklands Low Mesa #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00 
Five Stones Crossroads #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00 
Jungle Hill #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00 
Jungle Hill #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00 
Jungle Hill #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00 
Pyramid #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $25.00 
Ritual Cliff #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $40.00 
Runes #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 pieces)  Price: $25.00 
Runes #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 Pieces)  Price: $25.00 
Runes #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $25.00 
Runes #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 pieces)  Price: $25.00 
Runes #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 pieces)  Price: $25.00 
Three Rock Hill (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $18.00

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Battlefield in a Box - Flames of War - World War II
BFMBB121 Anti-Tank Pillboxes (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95  
BFMBB109 Desert Sandbags - Dug-In Markers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95  
BFMBB119 Gun Pits - Log Emplacement (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95  
BFMBB120 Gun Pits - Sandbags (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
Zargonian Creatures (Cardboard Counters)

Zargonian Creature Set #1 - Dwarves (72) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
Zargonian Creature Set #10 - Animals (72) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
Zargonian Creature Set #12 - Bandits & Berserkers (72) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
Zargonian Creature Set #12 - Bandits & Berserkers (72) (Ziplock) EX (80% unpunched)  Price: $20.00
Zargonian Creature Set #2 - Giant Creatures (18) (Ziplock) SW (EX/New)  Price: $29.95
Zargonian Creature Set #4 - Giant Creatures (18) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
Zargonian Creature Set #4 - Giant Creatures (18) (Ziplock) SW (EX/New)  Price: $27.95
Zargonian Creature Set #6 - Amphibians & Reptiles (72) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
Zargonian Creature Set #9 - Ants, Centipedes & Rats (72) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
Zargonian Creatures Collection - 5 Sheets (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00

BLACK GAMES

War Cry - Fantasy Battles Game

BGS2001 War Cry - Fantasy Battles Game (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $18.00
BGS2001 War Cry - Fantasy Battles Game (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00

BLACK KNIGHT GAMES

Fantasy Legend Miniatures

BKG19801 Fantasy Legend (Softcover) VG/NM  Retail: $25.00  Price: $4.50
BKG19801 Fantasy Legend (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $25.00  Price: $5.50
BKG19801 Fantasy Legend (Softcover) EX-  Retail: $25.00  Price: $5.00
BKGFL39803 Sea Elf Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $7.95
FL29803 Sea Elf w/Bows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $3.95
FL29801 Sea Elf w/Polearms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $3.95
FL39805 Verminion Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.49
BKGFL29806 Verminion w/Spring Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $4.95

BLACK ORC GAMES

Hundred Kingdoms

BKO0207 Bushido Clan - Dynasty Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) NM (new)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $24.95
BKO1071 Freak Show - Psycho Clowns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
BKO1051 Freak Show - The Monster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
Hundred Kingdoms Starter Set (Boxed Game) NM (42 figures) (blisters sealed)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $45.00
BKO0106 Kingdom of Avalon - Golden Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $40.00  Price: $24.95
BKO0106 Kingdom of Avalon - Golden Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) NM  Retail: $40.00  Price: $20.00
BKO0106 Kingdom of Avalon - Golden Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) NM (new)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $22.95
BKO1080 Wildlings - Minotaurs (Miniatures Box Set) NM  Retail: $30.00  Price:
BLACK SCORPION MINIATURES
Aliens (Black Scorpion Miniatures)
  BSMAL1 Alien (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
  BSMAL4 Critters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

BLACK SCORPION MINIATURES
Collectors Series Miniatures
  BSMCS7 Jester (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
  BSMCS6 Winston Churchill (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

BLACK SCORPION MINIATURES
Desolation Row Miniatures
  BSMDR13 Adriana (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
  BSMDR1 Alfonso - The Hired Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
  BSMDR5 Chef (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
  BSMDR7 Deadly Gamesman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
  BSMDR9 Dwarf Noble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
  BSMDR11 Echo (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
  BSMDR4 Guntor - AKA "The Axeman" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
  BSMDR2 La Chica Dulce (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
  BSMDR3 Sheriff Coburn (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

BLACK SCORPION MINIATURES
Fantasy Football Miniatures
  BSMFF15 Dwarf Lineman (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $15.75 Price: $14.49
  BSMFF24 Elf Catchers (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95
  BSMFF25 Elf Linemen (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
  BSMFF22 Elf Team (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
  BSMFF23 Elf Thrower (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
  BSMFF9 Human Catchers (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
  BSMFF5 Human Reserves/Linemen (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
  BSMFF1 Human Team (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
  BSMFF7 Human Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
  BSMFF26 Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.49
  BSMFF26 Treeman (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
  BSMFF20 Vermin Linemen (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
  BSMFF21 Vermin Ogre (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
  BSMFF19 Vermin Runners (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
BSMFF17 Vermin Team (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $4.80 Price: $42.95
BSMFF18 Vermin Thrower (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

BLACK SCORPION MINIATURES
Fantasy Pirates Miniatures
BSMFPI2 Dwarf Pirates #1 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
BSMFPI8 Dwarf Pirates #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BSMFPI3 Dwarf Rogues (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
BSMFPI16 Elf Pirates #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
BSMFPI19 Elros Yavatil (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
BSMFPI17 Giant (185mm) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $99.95
BSMFPI6 Goblin Pirates #1 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.49
BSMFPI10 Goblin Pirates #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.49
BSMFPI4 Orc Admiral (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
BSMFPI5 Orc Pirates #1 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
BSMFPI20 Orc Pirates #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
BSMFPI11 Orc Pirates #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.49

BLACK SCORPION MINIATURES
Iraqi Militia Miniatures
BSMIM3 Militia #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.49
BSMIM4 Militia #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.49
BSMIM5 Militia #3 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.49
BSMIM6 Militia #4 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.49
BSIM2 Militia w/RPG's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.49

BLACK SCORPION MINIATURES
Pirate Miniatures (Black Scorpion Miniatures)
BSMPIR17 Able Seamen #1 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
BSMPIR20 Able Seamen #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
BSMPIR3 Black Jack Davey (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
BSMPIR7 Captain McBride (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
BSMPIR19 Governor (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
BSMPIR15 Governor's Daughter (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
BSMPIR6  Mad Jim Jones (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
BSMPIR29  Nuria Del Fuego (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
BSMPIR11  Pirate Girls #1 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $13.95
BSMPIR28  Pirate Girls #3 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
BSMPIR5  Pirates #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
BSMPIR23  Privateer Captain (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
BSMPIR21  Privateers #1 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
BSMPIR24  Privateers #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
BSMPIR1  Rogues #1 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
BSMPIR10  Royal Navy Marines #1 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
BSMPIR26  Royal Navy Marines #3 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
BSMPIR9  Royal Navy Officer (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

BLACK SCORPION MINIATURES
BSMUSM2  Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.95
BSMUSM3  Marines #3 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
BSMUSM15  Marines w/M4 Carbines (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
BSMUSM8  Marines w/Night Vision Goggles (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

BLACKBALL GAMES
BBGALE006  Arges (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE033  Base Insert Pack #1 (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
BBGALE044  Base Insert Pack #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
BBGALE025  Bounty Killer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE014  Cannoneer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE015  Cerebrae (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE013  Chort (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE026  Commando (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE005  Defender, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE004  Devon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE035  Duster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE030  Edasi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE012 First Mate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE029 Fresh Meat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BBGALE003 Graffi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE001 Haedi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE032 Headtaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE027 Heavy Hitter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE009 Logician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE020 Lurker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE019 Naos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE010 Nikkar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE021 Old Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE024 Phact (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE031 Pollux (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE018 Regulator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE017 Scab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE028 Silence (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE023 Tank, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGALE007 Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

BLACKBALL GAMES
AE-Bounty - Core Rules
BBGGEN007 AE-Bounty Core Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

BLACKBALL GAMES
AE-WWII - American (Darkson Design/Blackball Games) (28mm)
BBGAME002 Airborne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BBGAME019 American GI's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
BBGAME026 American Infantry Detachment Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $90.00 Price: $79.95
BBGAME029 American Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BBGAME017 ARPA Tumbleweed T4 Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
BBGAME014 Browning M1919 Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
BBGAME003 Buffalo Power Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
BBGAME027 Experimental Detachment Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $90.00 Price: $80.95
BBGAME009 Female Mechanic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
BBGAME012 K-9 Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BBGAME016 M2 60mm Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $
BBGAME013 M2-2 Flamethrower Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
BBGAME015 M9 Bazooka Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
BBGAME001 Officer/NCO (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGAME023 OORD Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BBGAME021 OORD Medicine Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGAME018 OORD Skin Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BBGAME011 Rocket Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
BBGAME007 Sci-Tech Starter Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
BBGAME008 Sergeant Graves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

BLACKBALL GAMES

AE-WWII - Core & Assorted (Darkson Design/Blackball Games) (28mm)
BBGEN008 Basra - 1946, The Desert War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
BBGEN009 European Theater (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
BBGEN006 Occult Expansion (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $28.00

BLACKBALL GAMES

AE-WWII - German (Darkson Design/Blackball Games) (28mm)
BBGER003 Altered Gorilla (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
BBGER034 Draugr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BBGER007 Emaciated Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
BBGER008 Feuersoldat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
BBGER006 Frauline Raina Tod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
BBGER030 German Experimental Detachment Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $90.00 Price: $79.95
BBGER005 German NCO (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGER016 Greatcoat Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
BBGER023 Hell Host (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGER024 Hell Hound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BBGER029 Infantry Detachment Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (17 figures) Retail: $90.00 Price: $80.95
BBGER025 Krieghexe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGER010 Lab Rat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
BBGER031 Occult Detachment Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $90.00 Price: $80.95
BBGER028 One Man Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
BBGDGER014 Rholingsoldat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
BBGER021 SS Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95
BBGGER037 SS Knight - Dismounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGGER036 SS Knight - Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
BBGGER033 SS Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGGER032 Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BBGGER022 Volkssturm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
BBGGER035 Vril Engineer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGGER018 Wehrmacht Flamenwerfer Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
BBGGER019 Wehrmacht Granatenwerfer Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BBGGER017 Wehrmacht MG42 Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
BBGGER020 Wehrmacht Panzerschreck Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BBGGER012 Wehrmacht Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

BLACKBALL GAMES
AE-WWII - Japan (Darkson Design/Blackball Games) (28mm)
BBGJAP002 Hive Soldiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

BLACKBALL GAMES
AE-WWII - Soviet (Darkson Design/Blackball Games) (28mm)
BBGRUS008 Anti-Tank Rifle Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
BBGRUS012 Banshees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BBGRUS014 Beast of the Apocalypse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BBGRUS015 Child of the Prophet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
BBGRUS005 Chumans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
BBGRUS020 Conscripts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
BBGRUS016 Follower of the Prophet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
BBGRUS011 Guard 50-PM 40 Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
BBGRUS010 Guard DP-28 LMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
BBGRUS006 Guards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
BBGRUS023 Infantry Detachment Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $90.00 Price: $79.95
BBGRUS018 NKVD PSI Cannon Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
BBGRUS017 NKVD PSI Commandos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $1
0.99  Price: $9.95
BBGRUS007 Politruk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGRUS004 PSI Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
BBGRUS003 PSI Starter Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
BBGRUS026 ROA Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BBGRUS009 ROKS-2 Flamethrower Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
BBGRUS028 Sniper - Kneeling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGRUS027 Sniper - Standing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGRUS002 Snipers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
BBGRUS024 Soviet Experimental Detachment Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $90.00 Price: $79.95
BBGRUS013 Spawn of the Apocalypse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
BBGRUS025 Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BBGRUS001 Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
15mm Buildings - Old West (Blue Moon)
OG15BOW-100 Building Set #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 buildings) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
OG15BOW-105 Building Set #6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 buildings) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
OG15BOW-106 Saloon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
OG15BOW-108 Train Station (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
OG15BOW-107 Western Furniture (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15+ pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
15mm Buildings - Sci-Fi (Blue Moon)
OGC15SFI-200 Building #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $37.50 Price: $32.95
OGC15SFI-201 Building #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
OGC15SFI-202 Building #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15SFI-203 Building #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
15mm Buildings - Sleepy Hollow (Blue Moon)
OGC15HOR-214 Church (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $37.50 Price: $32.95
OGC15HOR-215 Covered Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OGC15HOR-217 Single Story House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGC15HOR-219 Single Story House w/2 Dormers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $20.00
OGC15HOR-222 Small Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $17.95
OGC15HOR-224 Small Wooden Shed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
OGC15HOR-221 Stone/Stucco Shed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OGC15HOR-218 Two Story House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $27.50 Price: $23.95
OGC15HOR-220 Two Story House w/Slanted Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
OGC15HOR-225 Two Story Large Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
OGC15HOR-226 Victorian Haunted House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95
OGC15HOR-223 Wooden House w/Stone Foundation (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
15mm Buildings - Transylvania
OGC15HOR-203 Borgo Pass Inn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95
OGC15HOR-202 Town Church (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
OGC15HOR-201 Transylvania Buildings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $85.00 Price: $69.95
OGC15HOR-204 Transylvania Castle (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $160.00 Price: $129.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
25mm Buildings - Medieval (Blue Moon)
EP302 Grand Manor, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $85.00 Price: $69.95
EP300 Inn (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
EP304 Large Commercial Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
EP303 Merchant & House Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
EP301 Row House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $85.00 Price: $69.95
EP305 Small Merchant Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
Chaos on Cronos
BMMRULE-02 Chaos on Cronos (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
Epic Castles (28mm)
EP100 Dracula's Castle (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $200.00 Price: $159.95
EP101 Main Gate (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
EP102 Round Tower Corner Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
EP103 Square Tower (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
EP106 Starter Castle (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $230.00 Price: $189.95
BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING

Things that Go Bump in the Night

BMM101 Box 2 - You're Such a Pain in the Neck, A Vampire Scenario (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95

BMM102 Box 3 - I Just Don't Feel Put Together Right, A Frankenstein Scenario (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95

BMM103 Box 4 - I Just Don't Feel My Age, A Mummy Scenario (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95

BOMBSHELL MINIATURES

Bombshell Babes

BOM10022 Atomic Punks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.99  Price: $15.49
BOM10005 Betty (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10026 Blake Russell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10008 Bug Spray (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10018 Cave Girl w/Pet Dinosaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10019 Dr. Helen Salinger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10016 Geirah'd the Spear of Battle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10004 Girl, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10023 Maelee the Mechanic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10001 Meagan the Buccaneer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10013 Mira the Inquisitor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10010 Nowada (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10020 Professor Karrick (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10012 Pussy Patrol w/Pet Cat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10011 Raven Skye (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10002 Sally Starfield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

BOM10003 Sword Maiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10025 Tepeyollotla (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10009 Tetsu Ko (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10024 Tillie - Fighter Pilot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10014 Victoriana (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10007 Vivan Gale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM10015 Wu Ling Shu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

BOMBSHELL MINIATURES

Counterblast (32mm)

BOM36007 GhNT Security Bot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.79
BOM36005 MaCBot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $7.49
BOM36004 Neema, Illyrian Tech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
BOM36001 Skip Westmoreland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
BOM36002 Smap, Illyrian Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

BOMBSHELL MINIATURES
Epic Models (Assorted Scales)
BOM20004 Girron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.49
BOM20003 HS38 Rocket Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
BOMMSES01 Maelee (Special Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $49.99 Price: $42.95
BOM20002 Shunkaha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.49
BOM20001 Thulle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.49

BOMBSHELL MINIATURES
Sidekicks (15mm)
BOM60013 Cobra Kyle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
BOM60008 Eye Slug (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
BOM60007 Flakk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
BOM60011 GhNT Spybot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
BOM60002 HLpR Bot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
BOM60001 Monkey First Mate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.79 Price: $1.69
BOM60003 Raferu-San - Turtle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
BOM60006 Shrapnel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
BOM60004 Squidman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.79 Price: $1.69

BRUCE MILLER
Stellar Wars
Stellar Wars (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $50.00

CABIL, THE
Way of War, The - Universal Miniatures System
CIL0207 Jugglers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $1.95
CIL0305 Peasant Soldiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $4.95
CIL0101 Way of War, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.95
CIL0101 Way of War, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.50
CIL0101 Way of War, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.00

CACTUS GAME DESIGN
Disney Figurines
CGDDCF11311 Classic Characters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
CGDDCF11159 Finding Nemo (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
CGDDCF11342 Incredibles (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
CGDDCF11343 Monsters Inc. (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
CGDDCF11155 Pooh & Friends (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
CGDDCF11159 Princesses (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

CALIOPE GAMES
Board & Card Games (Caliope)
CLP123 Roll for it! - Color Set #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CLP125 Roll for it! - Color Set #2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

CELL ENTERTAINMENT
Krash
CEE3-1001 Car Expansion (Yellow) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95

CELL ENTERTAINMENT
Nitro Painted Terrain
CEE2-3000 Green Flock (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $1.49
CEE2-3011 Light Green Flock (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $1.49

CENTER STAGE MINIATURES
Advanced Fantasy Miniatures (28mm)
CSM010 Baphomet - Demon Lord (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CSMCSDH001 Barbarians (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CSM006 Bonesnappers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.45 Price: $7.49
CSM001 Dracolisk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
CSMCSDH004 Dwarven Artificer (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CSMCSCG002 Fog Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $20.49 Price: $18.49
CSMCSDH003 Grimbeard the Dwarf (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
CSM004 Lord of Eyes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CSM008 Molydeus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
CSMCSCG001 Mountain Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
CSMCSDH002 RavenDark - Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
CSM002C Sea Devil Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
CSM002A Sea Devil w/Conch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
CSM002B Sea Devil w/Trident (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
CSM011A Swarm of Stirges (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
CSM013 Water Weird (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

CENTER STAGE MINIATURES
Razor Coast Miniatures (28mm)
CSMCSCR-002 Lesser Weresharks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
CENTER STAGE MINIATURES
Torn World Miniatures (28mm)
CSMCSTW-004 Blackwater Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CSMCSTW-002 Goblin Pirate - First Mate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CSMCSTW-007 Lich King, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CSMCSTW-005 Red (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CSMCSTW-006 Telza the Gnome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

CHESSEX
Miniature Storage Boxes & Supplies (Chessex)
CHX02852 Large Figure Storage Box (holds 40 large figures) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CHX02851 Large Figure Storage Box (holds 56 figures) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CHX02850 Large Figure Storage Box (holds 80 figures) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CHX02869 Small Figure Carrying Case (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
CHX02860 Small Figure Carrying Case (holds 14 figures) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

CHIPCO
Fantasy Rules! Army Packs
CHFR04 Fantasy Rules! (1st Edition) (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $11.00
CHFR209 Fantasy Rules! (2nd Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95

CIPHER STUDIOS
Anima Tactics - Dark Faction (Cipher Studios)
CIHCS2026 Adolf Brunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS2039 Aizen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
CIHCS2032 Al-D’jinn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CIHCS0003 Anima Tactics - Saga I & II, Awakening & Rise (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
CIHCS2031 Arkham (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS2003 Azriel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS2022 Azure Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS0008 Azure Alliance Boxed Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
CIHCS2002 Bael (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS2019 Colonel, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS2008 Damien (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS2037 Female Azure Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS2027 Frey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FFGCIH Freya (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS2001 Harod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS2005 Hel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2048</td>
<td>Hellhound (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2018</td>
<td>High Arbiter Alastor (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2006</td>
<td>Jerome (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2007</td>
<td>Justina (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2035</td>
<td>Kagemaru (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2030</td>
<td>Kerberos (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2034</td>
<td>Kingsley - Warlock (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2010</td>
<td>Konosuke (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2017</td>
<td>Kyler (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2033</td>
<td>Lostaroth Marchosias (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1026</td>
<td>Macbeth (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2038</td>
<td>Maria (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2012</td>
<td>Samiel - The Black Lion (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2021</td>
<td>Shinigami Ayl (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2040</td>
<td>Valentine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2019</td>
<td>Colonel, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2037</td>
<td>Female Azure Agent (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2027</td>
<td>Frey (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2002</td>
<td>Bael (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2019</td>
<td>Damien (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS0003</td>
<td>Anima Tactics - Saga I &amp; II, Awakening &amp; Rise (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2032</td>
<td>Al-D'jinn (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2000</td>
<td>Anima Tactics - Saga I &amp; II, Awakening &amp; Rise (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2031</td>
<td>Arkham (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2003</td>
<td>Azriel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2022</td>
<td>Azure Agent (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2008</td>
<td>Azure Alliance Boxed Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2015</td>
<td>Vayl (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2041</td>
<td>Wolfgang (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CIPHER STUDIOS

Anima Tactics - Dark Faction (Fantasy Flight Games)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2026</td>
<td>Adolf Brunner (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2039</td>
<td>Aizen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2032</td>
<td>Al-D'jinn (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS0003</td>
<td>Anima Tactics - Saga I &amp; II, Awakening &amp; Rise (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2031</td>
<td>Arkham (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2003</td>
<td>Azriel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2022</td>
<td>Azure Agent (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2008</td>
<td>Azure Alliance Boxed Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2002</td>
<td>Bael (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2019</td>
<td>Damien (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2037</td>
<td>Female Azure Agent (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2027</td>
<td>Frey (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGCIH Freya (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2001</td>
<td>Harod (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2005</td>
<td>Hel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2048</td>
<td>Hellhound (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2018</td>
<td>High Arbiter Alastor (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2029</td>
<td>Iosara (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2006</td>
<td>Jerome (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2007</td>
<td>Justina (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2035</td>
<td>Kagemaru (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2030</td>
<td>Kerberos (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2034</td>
<td>Kingsley - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2010</td>
<td>Konosuke (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2017</td>
<td>Kyler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2033</td>
<td>Lostaroth Marchosias (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.99</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1026</td>
<td>Macbeth (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2038</td>
<td>Maria (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $39.99</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2014</td>
<td>Maximo Ligori (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $27.99</td>
<td>Price: $23.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2036</td>
<td>Morrigan (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $59.99</td>
<td>Price: $49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2012</td>
<td>Samiel - The Black Lion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.99</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2021</td>
<td>Shinigami Ayl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2040</td>
<td>Valentine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2015</td>
<td>Vayl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS2041</td>
<td>Wolfgang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1004</td>
<td>Alis Testarossa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1020</td>
<td>Alius - Holy Soldier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS0003</td>
<td>Anima Tactics - Saga I &amp; II, Awakening &amp; Rise (Hardcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $49.95</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1040</td>
<td>Anna Never (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1043</td>
<td>Bridget Setsuna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1025</td>
<td>Cennette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1022</td>
<td>Church Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS0009</td>
<td>Church Boxed Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $49.99</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1023</td>
<td>Claude Valmore (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1046</td>
<td>Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1037</td>
<td>Deimon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1027</td>
<td>Drake (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1002</td>
<td>Duncan Reid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1021</td>
<td>Elhaim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1024</td>
<td>Empire Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS0007</td>
<td>Empire Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $49.99</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1032</td>
<td>Erika (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1036</td>
<td>Female Empire Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1028</td>
<td>Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1018</td>
<td>High Arbiter Arkeid (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1013</td>
<td>High Saint Elienai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1030</td>
<td>Hiro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1001</td>
<td>Khaine D'elacreu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIHCS1041</td>
<td>Kudoi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CIHCS1006 Kujaku Hime (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS0001 Light Faction Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
CIHCS1035 Lilith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS1029 Luzbell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1038 Lynn Steiner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CIHCS1047 Mijhail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
CIHCS1034 Nature's Wrath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CIHCS1010 Nero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1016 Odin Goldsmith (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CIHCS1015 Romeo Exxet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS1011 Saint Astraega (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1017 Saint Hazael (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CIHCS1019 Samael Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS0011 Samael Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
CIHCS1039 Sarah Reinhold (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS3038 Type-012 - Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CIHCS1033 Valis ul del Vilfain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

CIPHER STUDIOS
Anima Tactics - Light Faction (Fantasy Flight Games)
CIHCS1004 Alis Testarossa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1020 Alius - Holy Soldier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIHCS0003 Anima Tactics - Saga I & II, Awakening & Rise (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $49.99 Price: $35.00
CIHCS1040 Anna Never (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIHCS1043 Bridget Setsuna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS1025 Cennette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS1022 Church Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS0009 Church Boxed Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
CIHCS1023 Claude Valmore (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1046 Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIHCS1037 Deimon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS1027 Drake (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1002 Duncan Reid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1021 Elhaim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1024 Empire Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS0007 Empire Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
CIHCS1032 Erika (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS1036 Female Empire Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS1028 Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1018 High Arbiter Arkeid (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS1013 High Saint Elienai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS1030 Hiro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS1001 Khaine D'elacreu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1041 Kudoi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIHCS1006 Kujaku Hime (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS0001 Light Faction Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
CIHCS1029 Luzbell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1038 Lynn Steiner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CIHCS1047 Mijhail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
CIHCS1034 Nature's Wrath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CIHCS1010 Nero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1016 Odin Goldsmith (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CIHCS1015 Romeo Exxet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS1011 Saint Astraega (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS1017 Saint Hazael (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CIHCS1019 Samael Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS0011 Samael Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
CIHCS1039 Sarah Reinhold (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS3038 Type-012 - Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CIHCS1033 Valis ul del Vilfain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

CIPHER STUDIOS
Anima Tactics - Neutral Faction (Cipher Studios)
CIHCS3003 Akio Kagoshima (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3008 Alessa Raincross (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS0003 Anima Tactics - Saga I & II, Awakening & Rise (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
CIHCS3027 Bella (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIHCS0005 Black Sun Starter (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CIHCS3031 Clover (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS3035 Covel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CIHCS3002 Faust Orbatos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3011 Feng Yi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3022 Fire Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIHCS3032 Gear Mk. Theurgia (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
CIHCS3033 Gemini (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
CIHCS3017 Goethia (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CIHCS3020 Griever (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS3003 Akio Kageshima (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3008 Alessa Raincross (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3005 Anima Tactics - Saga I & II, Awakening & Rise (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
CIHCS3027 Bella (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIHCS3000 Faust Orbatos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3011 Feng Yi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3022 Fire Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIHCS3032 Gear Mk. Theurgia (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
CIHCS3033 Gemini (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
CIHCS3023 Wissenschaft Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3019 XII (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS3025 Yuki (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS3003 Anima Tactics - Neutral Faction (Fantasy Flight Games)
CIHCS3036 Raziel Archetypum (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CIHCS3014 Reinhold (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS3034 Shinobi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS3012 Takanosuke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3037 Tiamat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.99
CIHCS3045 Undead Verrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS0010 Wissenschaft Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
CIHCS3023 Wissenschaft Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS3019 XII (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS3025 Yuki (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

CIPHER STUDIOS
Anima Tactics - Neutral Faction (Fantasy Flight Games)
$14.95
CIHCS3017 Goethia (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CIHCS3020 Griever (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS3024 Grimorium (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

CIHCS3047 Hamadria (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS3009 Jaing Pao (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3010 Janus Faith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3046 Kira (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIHCS3013 Kirsten (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3028 Legacy of Solomon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

CIHCS3015 Li Long (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS3004 Lin Pao (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIHCS3018 Lorenzo Cortes, VIII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

CIHCS3039 Male Wissenschaft Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CIHCS3030 Raziel Archetypum (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

CIHCS3036 Raziel Nk-X (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CIHCS3034 Shinobi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

CIHCS3045 Undead Verrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIHCS3006 Wanderers Boxed Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
CIHCS3010 Wissenschaft Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
CIHCS3023 Wissenschaft Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

CIHCS3019 XII (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

CIPHER STUDIOS
Hell Dorado Miniatures Game - Demons
CISHD1003 Damned of Wrath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD1012 Damned Ones of Sloth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD1001 Demons Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CISHD1015 Eurynome (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
CISHD1016 Flesh Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CISHD1002 Foulques the Black (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD1005 Greater Damned One of Wrath (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
CISHD1010 Mourner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD1008 Samael (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $1
CISHD3002 Vorenus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CISHD1007 Zaaxan (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95

CIPHER STUDIOS
Hell Dorado Miniatures Game - Rules
CISHD0001 Hell Dorado - Core Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

CIPHER STUDIOS
Hell Dorado Miniatures Game - Saracens
CISHD6006 Blessed Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD6016 Chams al Majid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
CISHD6005 Dibbukim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD6012 Fatina (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD6011 Hashishin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD6009 Hunting Panther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CISHD6014 Jafar al Efrit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
CISHD6003 Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD6017 Layla bint Suraya bint Javaira (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
CISHD6007 Pillar of Faith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD6015 Pillar of Faith - Daggers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD6010 Prince Tarik & Eagle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CISHD6013 Salah ad-Din (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CISHD6001 Saracens Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

CIPHER STUDIOS
Hell Dorado Miniatures Game - The Immortals
CISHD2006 Blade Master - Human (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD2004 Blade Master Hybrid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD2002 Chan Lee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD2011 Da Wenti (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CISHD2001 Immortals Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CISHD2007 Imperial Sentinel - Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD2003 Imperial Sentinel - Human (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD2008 Kuan Yin (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
CISHD2005 Li Tsu Tsin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
CISHD2010 Peasants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CISHD2009 Soul Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

CIPHER STUDIOS
Hell Dorado Miniatures Game - The Mercenaries
CISHD5006 Abd ar-Rahman ibn Muldjam (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD5009 Alazais (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD5012 Andre de Montbard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CISHD5013 Angelo Casaviecchi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD5014 Charon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CISHD5003 Damned Rank and File (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CISHD5001 Deserters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD5008 Don Quixote (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CISHD5005 Gilles de Rais (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CISHD5010 Gotz von Berlichengen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD5017 Guillaume de Sable (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CISHD5004 Helle Moller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD5015 Isaia & Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
CISHD4001 Lemure Pack A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CISHD4002 Lemure Pack B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CISHD4003 Lemure Pack C (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CISHD4004 Lemure Pack D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CISHD5016 Russian Trapper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD5011 Sha Ren Zhe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CISHD5007 Squamata Nomads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CISHD5002 Thirty Coins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

CIPHER STUDIOS
Hell Dorado Miniatures Game - The Perplexed
CISHD3010 Bran Carnoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
HLD3024 Corvus Harriers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
CISHD3009 Corvus Tormentor's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD3013 Etruscilla (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
CISHD3011 Fangs of the Pit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CISHD3006 Jaws of the Deep (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95
CISHD3012 Kartikeya (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CISHD3001 Lost Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CISHD3017 Quetzalcoatl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
CISHD3004 Retiarius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
CISHD3005 Saurav-Geet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD3008 Sling Maiden & Maggot Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CISHD3015 Squamata Spitter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CISHD3003 Squamata Trackers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD3014 Squamata Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

CIPHER STUDIOS
Hell Dorado Miniatures Game – Westerners
CISHD7014 Aiden Saint James Azure (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD7016 Alvaro Echeverria de Balaguer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CISHD7012 Anna Bogna Pavolva (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD7007 Arquebusers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD7009 Baptiste Valombre & Sir Valet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CISHD7005 Blades for Hire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD7003 Doppelsoldner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CISHD7015 George von Holbein (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
CISHD7011 Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CISHD7008 Missionary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD7006 Sara Zingaresce (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CISHD7010 Sister Eloise (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD2018 Students of War (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
CISHD7004 Swashbuckler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
CISHD7013 Vincenzo Maculano de Fiorenzuola (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
CISHD7001 Westerners Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

CITADEL MINIATURES U.S.
Fantasy Adventurers Cavalry (25mm/28mm)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITFAC34</td>
<td>Mounted Gnome Warrior-Thief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFAC32</td>
<td>Mounted Half-Orc Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFAC20</td>
<td>Mounted Houri (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFAC11</td>
<td>Mounted Illusionist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFAC7</td>
<td>Mounted Monk w/Staff (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFAC25</td>
<td>Mounted Necromancer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFAC26</td>
<td>Hero's Armor on Post (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFS64</td>
<td>Money Lender (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Citadel Miniatures U.S.**

**Fantasy Specials (25mm/28mm) (Citadel Miniatures U.S.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITFAC25</td>
<td>Mounted Necromancer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fantasy Tribes - Gnolls/Goblins (25mm/28mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITFTG11</td>
<td>Female Goblin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTG11</td>
<td>Female Goblin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTG11</td>
<td>Female Goblin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTG5</td>
<td>Goblin Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTG6</td>
<td>Goblin Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fantasy Tribes - Skeletons (25mm/28mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS18</td>
<td>Legion of Hell Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS15</td>
<td>Plain Skeleton (No Weapons) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS16</td>
<td>Shogun Skeleton Lord (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS7</td>
<td>Skeleton Swinging Club (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS6</td>
<td>Skeleton w/Bow (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS9</td>
<td>Skeleton w/Dagger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS12</td>
<td>Skeleton w/Dagger &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS2</td>
<td>Skeleton w/Scimitar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS4</td>
<td>Skeleton w/Spear (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS3</td>
<td>Skeleton w/Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS1</td>
<td>Skeleton w/Sword &amp; Shield - V. A w/Hair (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFTS8</td>
<td>Skeleton w/Trident (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fantasy Tribes - Skeletons (25mm/28mm) (Citadel Miniatures U.S.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITFF41</td>
<td>Berserker w/Sword &amp; Axe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFF64</td>
<td>Female Gothic (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFF62</td>
<td>Female Red Orc (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFF37</td>
<td>Giant Worm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFF65</td>
<td>Gothic Children (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFF63</td>
<td>Red Orc Children (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFF24</td>
<td>Red Orcs in Chainmail (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFF66</td>
<td>Skeleton Rider on Hell Horse (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFF52</td>
<td>Skeleton Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITFF54</td>
<td>Wyvern (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clerics of the Midwest**

**Cardstock Fantasy Miniatures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elven Entourage, The (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greedy Goblins (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greedy Goblins (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greedy Goblins (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Heroic Halflings, The (Ziplock) MINT/New (300+ figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Human Heroes, The (Ziplock) MINT/New (300+ figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Orcish Onslaught, The (Ziplock) MINT/New (300+ figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Untold Undead, The (Ziplock) MINT/New (300+ figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95

COLD WAR MINIATURES
Dead Will Walk, The
CWMDWW9 All Dressed Up (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
CWMDWW3 Streetwalkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
CWMDWW11 Undead in London (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
CWMDWW7 Victims (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95

COMFY CHAIR GAMES
Spinespur
CFC0139 Composites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
CFC0148 Dark Cardinal Anhelitus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
CFC0147 Dark Cardinal Inferni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
CFC0119 Doc Akron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
FCF0141 Doppelganger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
CFC0132 Gormandizers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
CFC0100 Handyman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $8.95
CFC0106 Little Ones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
CFC0115 Martin Greygun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
CFC1001 Spinespur - Threshold (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
CFC0143 Trauma Hounds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

COMIXININOS
Fantasy Football Miniatures - Dwarves (28mm)
CMXMDP001 Veteran Dwarf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49

COMIXININOS
Fantasy Football Miniatures - Necromantic (28mm)
CMXMDP007 Flesh Golem #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49

COMIXININOS
Fantasy Football Miniatures - Slaan Frogmen (28mm)
CMXMDP031 Slann Catcher w/Chain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
CMXMDP003 Slann Croaxigor Kroxigor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
CMXMDP002 Slann Frog Player (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
COMIXINOS
Fantasy Football Miniatures - Undead (28mm)
CMXMDP019 Ghoul #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
CMXMDP021 Ghoul #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
CMXMDP011 Wight #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
CMXMDP012 Wight #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

COMPANION GAMES
Star Fleet Battles (Companion Games)
CTC93S01 Krebiz-1 (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
CTC93S03 Krebiz-2 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
CTC93S05 Krebiz-3 (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $14.00
CTC93S05 Krebiz-3 (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00

COOLMINIORNOT
CoolMiniOrNot Annuals
CMNANNUAL08 Annual 2008 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
CMNANNUAL08 Annual 2008 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
CMNANNUAL09 Annual 2009 (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
CMNANNUAL09 Annual 2009 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

COOLMINIORNOT
Miniature Painting Videos (CoolMiniOrNot)
CMNDVD02 7 Day Army Painter w/Brandon Palmer, The - Elysian Army (DVD) SW (MINT/New) (DVD)
Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

COOLMINIORNOT
Miniatures - Assorted (28mm) (CoolMiniOrNot)
CMN0030 Akkazu (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CMN0020 Alejandra (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CMN0025 AnnaLisa - Female Warrior (Resin) (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
CMN0008 Arax - Female Beastman Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Price: $12.95
Price: $12.95
CMN0032 Elf Queen (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CMN0006 Esmeralda - The White Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CMN0060 Griffon Commander (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
CMN0052 Halo (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CMN0042 Kingha the Amazon (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CMN0009 Kordius the Slayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CMN0023 Lyn - Succubus (Resin) (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CMN0043 Male Barbarian (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CME0009 Ogre w/Chaingun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CMN0004 Pick & Flick - The Two-Headed Orc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
CMN0031 Roxy Brown (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CMN0010 Thunder - Chinese Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

COOLMINIORNOT
Miniatures - Assorted (32mm) (CoolMiniOrNot)
CME0011 Marbella (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CME0019 Nude Study #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CME0013 Sorceress w/Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

COOLMINIORNOT
Ravage Magazine
CMNRAV0010 #10 "Wild West Exodus, Dropzone Commander, Dark Age, Zombicide" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
CMNRAV0002 #2 "Dust Tactics Scenarios, Infinity - Posthumans, Malifaux - Twisting Fates" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
CMNRAV0003 #3 "Kings of Wrath, MERCS Scenario, Infinity Support Troops" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
CMNRAV0005 #5 "Star Wars X-Wing Scenario, Zombicide Scenarios, Infinity Aleph" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
CMNRAV0006 #6 "Dark Age Skarrd Abomination, Dust Tactics Scenarios, Zombicide Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
CMNRAV0006 #6 "Dark Age Skarrd Abomination, Dust Tactics Scenarios, Zombicide Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.95
COLRAV0007 #7 "Zombicide - Toxic City Mall, X-Wing - Wave 2, Sedition Wars - Lights Out Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
COLRAV0008 #8 "Zombicide Scenario, Infinity Scenario, Warpath Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
CMNRAV0009 #9 "Battletech, Infinity, Warhammer, Zombicide, DreadBall" (Magazine) MINT/New
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM1004</td>
<td>Barker Zosa w/Flamer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM1005</td>
<td>Barker Zosa w/Pulse Cannon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM2002</td>
<td>Female Drone Trooper (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM2005</td>
<td>Jagannat Heavy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM2001</td>
<td>Male Drone Trooper (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM1008</td>
<td>Male Trooper (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM3001</td>
<td>Strain, The - Phase 1 Necro-Form #1</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM3002</td>
<td>Strain, The - Phase 1 Necro-Form #2</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM3003</td>
<td>Strain, The - Phase 1 Necro-Form #3</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM3004</td>
<td>Strain, The - Phase 2 Exo-Form #1</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM3005</td>
<td>Strain, The - Phase 2 Exo-Form #2</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM3006</td>
<td>Strain, The - Phase 3 Exo-Form #1</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM3007</td>
<td>Strain, The - Phase 3 Exo-Form #2</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMNSWM1007</td>
<td>Trooper w/Multi Launcher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR1000</td>
<td>Dragon Hordes (Softcover)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR1000</td>
<td>Dragon Hordes (Softcover)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR1000</td>
<td>Dragon Hordes (Softcover)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSECE001</td>
<td>1.5&quot; Acrylic Planet Kit (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSECE001</td>
<td>4&quot; Acrylic Flight Stand (Supplies)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CSECE002 5" Acrylic Flight Stand (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
CSECE004 Universal Magnetic Mount - Large (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
CSECE005 Universal Magnetic Mount - Small (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

CORSEC ENGINEERING
Miniature Terrain & Buildings (15mm) (CorSec Engineering)
CSECE080 Barrier Fence Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $1.99  Price: $1.89
CSECE086 Barrier Fence Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
CSECE103 Quonset Hut Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95

CORVUS BELLI
Infinity - ALEPH (28mm)
INF280812 Achilles w/Spitfire & EXP CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
INF280828 Ajax the Great w/2 Combi Rifles & EXP CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $26.99  Price: $22.95
INF280831 Aleph Support Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $35.50  Price: $30.95
INF280817 Asuras w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
INF280827 Chandra Spec-Ops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.50  Price: $13.49
INF280806 Dakini Tactbots w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.50  Price: $19.49
INF280815 Dasyu w/Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
INF280808 Dasyus w/Combi Rifle & Nanopulser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
INF280825 Deva Functionaries (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $41.99  Price: $36.95
INF280804 Deva Functionaries w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
INF280805 Deva Functionaries w/Spitfire & Nanopulser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
INF280833 Diomedes - Ekdromoi Officer w/Mk 12 & DA CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
INF280826 Ekdromoi w/Combi Rifle & Nanopulser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
INF280838 Ekdromoi w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $14.00  Price: $11.95
INF280802 Garuda Tactbot w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75  Price: $11.95
INF280810 Garuda Tactbots w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
INF280837 Machaon - Myrmidon Doctor-Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
INF280823 Myrmidon w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280813 Myrmidons (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280803 Nagas w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280809 Nagas w/Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280835 Nesaile Alk - Thorakitai Warrant Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280821 Patroclus w/EXP CCW & Smoke Grenades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280832 Penthesilea - Amazon Warriorress w/Monofilament CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280830 Phoenix - Veteran Myrmidon Officer w/Heavy Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280822 Posthumans (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280816 Probots w/EVO Repeater & Combi Rifle (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280814 Sophotects w/Combi Rifle & D-Charges (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.49
INF280801 Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280829 Steel Phalanx, The - Aleph's Assault Subsection Sectorial Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280820 Yudbots & Netrods w/Ghost Servant & AI Beacon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.49

CORVUS BELLI
Infinity - Ariadna (28mm)
INF280146 112 - Emergency Service, Doctor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280125 1st Highlanders S.A.S. w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280151 2nd Irregular Cameronians Reg. w/2 Chain Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280129 3rd Highlander Grey w/AP HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280137 3rd Highlander Greys w/Rifle & 2 Light Shotguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280106 45th Highlander Rifles - Galwegian (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280122 5th Minutemen w/Rifle & Panzerfaust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280162 9th Wulver Grenadiers Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99
Price: $32.95
INF280148 9th Wulver Grenadiers w/Mk 12 & Grenades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.50
Price: $13.49
INF280130 9th Wulver Grenadiers w/T2 Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280111 Antipode Assault Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $41.99
Price: $36.95
INF280101 Ariadna Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280159 Briscards (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280158 Briscards w/Heavy Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
INF280135 Caledonian Highlander Army - Ariadna Sectorial Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280163 Caledonian Mormaers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.49
INF280136 Caledonian Mormaers w/T2 Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280160 Caledonian Volunteer w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280126 Caledonian Volunteers w/Rifle & Chain Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280132 Caledonian Volunteers w/Rifle & Light GL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280138 Chasseurs w/Adhesive Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280122 Dog Warrior & Dogface w/2 Chain Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
INF280154 Dozer - Field Engineers w/Traktor Mul Control Device (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280145 Dozers - Field Engineers w/Akrylat-Kanone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280127 Equipe Mirage - 5 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280153 Force de Reponse Rapide Merovingienne - Sectorial Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280117 Foxtrot Ranger w/Light GL & Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280124 Foxtrot Ranger w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280144 Highlander Caterans w/T2 Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280156 Intel Spec-Ops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
INF280121 Irmandinhos w/Rifle, D-Charges & Chain Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280118 Kazak Doktor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INF280108</td>
<td>Line Kazak w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280105</td>
<td>Line Kazak w/Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280109</td>
<td>Line Kazaks w/Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280149</td>
<td>Loup-Garou - Groupe Mobile d'Action Speciale (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280133</td>
<td>Loup-Garous w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280155</td>
<td>Metros w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280140</td>
<td>Metros w/Rifle &amp; D.E.P. (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280116</td>
<td>Moblot w/Rifle &amp; Light Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280139</td>
<td>Moblots w/Rifle &amp; Panzerfaust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280143</td>
<td>Moblots w/Sapper &amp; HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280123</td>
<td>Para-Commando w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280113</td>
<td>Para-Commando w/Light GL &amp; Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280147</td>
<td>S.A.S. w/Chain Rifle &amp; Assault Pistol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280161</td>
<td>Scots Guards, The - 6th Caledonian Infantry w/Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280164</td>
<td>Scots Guards, The - 6th Caledonian Infantry Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280110</td>
<td>Scout w/E-Mauler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280120</td>
<td>Scout w/Ojotnik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280104</td>
<td>Scout w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280119</td>
<td>Tank Hunter w/Autocannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280102</td>
<td>Tank Hunters w/HMG &amp; ADHL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280150</td>
<td>Traktor Muls - Artillery &amp; Support Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$56.99</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280157</td>
<td>Uxia McNeill w/2 Assault Pistols (Covert Action) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280107</td>
<td>Uxia McNeill w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INF280107-OLD Uxia McNeill w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280115 Van Zant w/AP Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.49
INF280103 Veteran Kazak w/HMG (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280128 Veteran Kazak w/T2 Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280142 William Wallace w/EXP CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280134 Zouaves Sapper w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280131 Zouaves Sapper w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280152 Zouaves w/D.E.P. & Assault Pistol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

CORVUS BELLI
Infinity - Combined Army (28mm)
INF280630 Anathematics, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280605 Avatar - Tactical Armored Gear (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $56.99 Price: $46.95
INF280649 Cadmus-Naish Sheskiin w/Nanopulser & DA CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280616 Caskuda - Tactical Armored Gear (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95
INF280627 Charontid w/HMG, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
INF280611 Charontid w/Plasma Rifle, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280601 Combined Army Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280818 Dakini Tactbot w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280602 Daturazi Witch Soldiers w/Combi Rifle & Chain Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280613 Drone Remotes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280659 Gwailos w/Heavy Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280606-10 Hungries, The - Gakis & Pretas (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $48.99 Price: $41.95
INF280650 Ikadron Batroids & Imetron w/Baggage - AI Beacon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280607 Iskaller Jump Operator w/Combi Rifle & Light Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
INF280639 Kurgat Reg. of Assault Engineers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280642 Kurgat Reg. of Assault Engineers w/Autocannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INF280641</td>
<td>Skiavoros w/Plasma Rifle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280625</td>
<td>Slave Drones (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280644</td>
<td>Sogarat Tempest Reg. w/HMG (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280654</td>
<td>Special Operative Ko Dali w/2 Assault Pistols (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280622</td>
<td>Suryat w/Multi Rifle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280651</td>
<td>Treitak Spec-Ops (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280615</td>
<td>Vector Operator w/HMG (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280626</td>
<td>Vector Operators - Hacker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280618</td>
<td>Void Operator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280636</td>
<td>Yaogat Strike Infantry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280638</td>
<td>Yaogat Strike Infantry w/Multi Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280645</td>
<td>Zerat Special Missions Reg. w/Multi Spiper (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280632</td>
<td>Zerat Special Missions Regular - Hacker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF289703</td>
<td>Campaign - Paradiso (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX/Mint</td>
<td>$53.99</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR282002</td>
<td>Dire Foes Mission Pack #1 - Train Rescue (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR282003</td>
<td>Dire Foes Mission Pack #2 - Fleeting Alliance (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR282004</td>
<td>Dire Foes Mission Pack #4 - Flee or Die (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR0289601</td>
<td>Infinity Artbook One w/Authorized Bounty Hunter Miniature (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORVUS BELLI</td>
<td>Infinity - Haqqislam (28mm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280452</td>
<td>Al Hawaa' Unit w/Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280446</td>
<td>Al Hawwa' - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280437</td>
<td>Asawira Regiment w/AP Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $13.99</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280448</td>
<td>Asawira Regiment w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $13.99</td>
<td>Price: $11.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280446</td>
<td>Al Hawwa' - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280441</td>
<td>Asawira Regiment w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $13.99</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280437</td>
<td>Asawira Regiment w/Feuerbach (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $13.99</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280428</td>
<td>Bashi Bazouk w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280435</td>
<td>Bashi Bazouk w/Combi Rifle &amp; E-Mauler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280423</td>
<td>Bashi Bazouk w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $21.50</td>
<td>Price: $19.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280402</td>
<td>Djanbazan w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280441</td>
<td>Djanbazan w/Rifle &amp; Light Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280430</td>
<td>Djanbazan w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280443</td>
<td>Djanbazans - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280440</td>
<td>Fiday w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280401</td>
<td>Fiday w/Rifle &amp; Light Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280410</td>
<td>Ghulam Infantry - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280418</td>
<td>Ghulam Infantry w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280427</td>
<td>Ghulam Infantry w/Panzerfaust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280408</td>
<td>Ghulam Infantry w/Rifles &amp; Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $21.50</td>
<td>Price: $19.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280443</td>
<td>Hafza Unit w/Rifle &amp; Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $21.50</td>
<td>Price: $19.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280454</td>
<td>Hafza w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280403</td>
<td>Haqqislam Starter Pack (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $49.99</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280461</td>
<td>Haqqislam Support Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $35.50</td>
<td>Price: $30.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280438</td>
<td>Hassassin Bahram - Haqqislam Sectorial Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $49.99</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280462</td>
<td>Hassassin Barids w/Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280451</td>
<td>Hassassin Farzans w/Boarding Shotgun &amp; Contender (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
INF280458 Hassassin Muyibs (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99  Price: $32.95
INF280455 Hassassin Muyibs w/Heavy Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
INF280434 Hassassin Muyibs w/Rifle & Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
INF280444 Hassassin Muyibs w/Rifle+Light GL, Rifle & Dep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.95
INF280456 Husam Spec-Ops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
INF280450 Hussein Al-Djabel w/Rifle & Light Shotgun, Viral CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280453 Janissaries w/AP Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
COR280712-0430 Joe "Scarface" Turner - T.A.G. Pilot (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $53.99 Price: $43.95
INF280449 Kameel Remote (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280445 Khawarijs w/Rifle & Light Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280409 Kum Motorized Troops #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280415 Kum Motorized Troops #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280432 Lasiq - Viral Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280425 Lasiq w/Viral Rifle & Light Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280412 Maghariba Guard - Tactical Armored Gear (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $56.99 Price: $46.95
COR280463 Maghariba Guard Pilot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
INF280417 Muttaw'i'ah w/Chain Rifle & E-Marat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280416 Naffatun w/Heavy Flamethrower & Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280414 Najjarun Engineer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280433 Nasmat Remotes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
INF280436 Odalisque w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
| INF280431 Odalisques (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) | Retail: $37.99 |
| INF280464 Qapu Khlqi Sectorial Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 pcs.) | Retail: $49.99 |
| INF280419 Ragik w/Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $12.50 |
| INF280411 Ragiks w/HMG & Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) | Retail: $21.50 |
| INF280407 Remotes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) | Retail: $37.99 |
| INF280422 Saladin - Liaison Officer w/Combi Rifle & Nanopulser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 |
| INF280459 Sekban - Naval Special Unit w/Heavy Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) | Retail: $12.50 |
| INF280465 Sekban Naval Special Unit w/HMG & Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) | Retail: $42.00 |
| INF280424-OLD Tarik Mansuri w/AP Rifle & Light FT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $12.50 |
| INF280424-N Tarik Mansuri w/AP Rifle & Light FT (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) | Retail: $30.00 |
| INF280422 Tuareg - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $12.50 |
| INF280415 Tuareg w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $12.50 |

**CORVUS BELLI**

Infinity - Mercenaries (28mm)

| INF280711 Anaconda TAG Squad (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) | Retail: $62.99 |
| INF280713 Authorized Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) | Retail: $14.00 |
| INF280705 Avicenna - Doctor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $12.50 |
| INF280709 Druze Shock Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) | Retail: $37.99 |
| INF280708 Father Lucien Sforza w/Viral Rifle & ADHL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $12.50 |
| INF280457 Kaplan Tactical Services w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) | Retail: $12.50 |
| INF280257 Knight of the Holy Sepulchre w/Spitfire & EXP CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) | Retail: $13.99 |
| INF280460 KTS - Kaplan Tactical Services (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) | Retail: $37.99 |
| INF280701-2nd McMurrough - Mercenary Dog-Warrior w/Templar & CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) | Retail: $21.50 |

INF280701 McMurrough w/2 Chain Rifles, AP & Shock CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
w (2 figures)  
Retail: $26.25  Price: $22.95  
INF280702 Miyamoto Mushashi w/Chain Rifle, AP CCW & EXP CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
INF280704 Saito Togan w/Combi Rifle & EXP CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
INF280710 Scarface & Cordelia - Mercenary Armored Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $56.99  Price: $46.95  
INF280707 Senor Massacre w/AP CCW & EM CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
INF280703 Yuan Yuan Mercenaries w/Rifle & Chain Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $21.50  Price: $19.49

CORVUS BELLI
Infinity - Nomads (28mm)  
INF280507 Alguacil - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
INF280513 Alguacil w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
INF280532 Alguaciles Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
INF280508 Alguaciles w/Combi Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $21.50  Price: $19.49  
INF280542 Bakunin Jurisdictional Command - Sectorial Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95  
INF280546 Bakunin Uberfallkommando (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $37.99  Price: $32.95  
INF280539 Bran do Castro w/EM CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95  
INF280545 Carlota Kowalsky & Moriarty w/Combi Rifle & Light FT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $21.50  Price: $19.49  
INF280562 Corregidor Jurisdictional Command - Nomads Sectorial Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95  
INF280516 Daktari - Doctor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
INF280514 Die Morlock Gruppen (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $37.99  Price: $32.95  
INF280567 Gecko Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $72.00  Price: $56.95  
INF280519 Hellcat w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
INF280552 Hellcats w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
INF280503 Hellcats w/Combi Rifle & ADHL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $21.50  Price: $19.49  
INF280563 Hellcats w/HMG & Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $21.50  Price: $19.49  
INF280565 Iguana Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $67.49  Price: $57.95  
INF280502 Interventor #1 - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
Interventor #2 - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

Intruder w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

Intruders w/Combi Rifle & Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49

Lizard - Tactical Armored Gear (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $48.99 Price: $41.95

Lizard Squadron Pilot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49

Lunokhod Sputnik w/Crazy Koalas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95

Meteor Zond (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.95

Mobile Brigada w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

Moderator from Bakunin w/Multi Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95

Moderator from Bakunin w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

Moderators from Bakunin w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49

Moderators from Bakunin w/Combi Rifle & Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49

Moran - Maasai Hunter w/Combi Rifle & Crazy Koalas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49

Moran - Maasi Hunter w/Boarding Shotgun & Crazy Koalas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49

Nomads Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

Nomads Support Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $30.95

Prowler w/Combi Rifle & ADHL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

Prowlers w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

Reverend Custodiers - Hacker w/Combi Rifle & Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

Reverend Custodiers w/Hacker & Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

Reverend Moira w/Shock CCW & Multi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

Reverend Moiras (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95

Reverend Moiras w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

Riot Grrls (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Products Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INF280555</td>
<td>Riot Grrls w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.39</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280538</td>
<td>Salyut Zonds w/Evo Repeater &amp; Combi Rifle (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280520</td>
<td>Securitate w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280548</td>
<td>Sin-Eater Observant w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280540</td>
<td>Sin-Eater Observants - Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280530</td>
<td>Spektr w/Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280515</td>
<td>Spektr w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280509</td>
<td>Szalamandra - Tactical Armored Gear (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280511</td>
<td>Szalamandra Pilot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280535</td>
<td>Tomcat - Engineer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280525</td>
<td>Tomcat w/Fusil + Light Flamethrower &amp; D.E.P. (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280529</td>
<td>Tsyklon Sputniks (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280556</td>
<td>Vortex Spec-Ops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280557</td>
<td>Wildcat - Polyvalent Tactical Unit w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280560</td>
<td>Wildcat w/Heavy Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280512</td>
<td>Zero w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280521</td>
<td>Zero w/Combi Rifle &amp; E-Mauler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280550</td>
<td>Zeros w/Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280518</td>
<td>Zoe &amp; N-Well (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280504</td>
<td>Zond Remotes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CORVUS BELLI**

Infinity - PanOceania (28mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Products Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INF280238</td>
<td>Acontecimento Regular w/Combi Rifle &amp; Light GL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280229</td>
<td>Acontecimento Regular w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280239</td>
<td>Acontecimento Regulars w/Combi Rifle &amp; Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280222</td>
<td>Akalis - Sikh Commando, Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280204</td>
<td>Akalis - Sikh Commandos w/Combi Rifle &amp; HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INF280214 Aquila Guard w/HMG & Shock CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280236 Aquila Guard w/Multi Rifle & Shock CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280242 Armbots – Peacemaker & Auxbot (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280234 Armbots Buleeteer (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280203 Armored Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280203 Armored Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $41.99 Price: $32.00
INF280225 Auxilia (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $32.95
INF280211 Bagh Mari w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280231 Bagh Mari w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280237 Bagh Mari w/Multi-Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280232 Croc Man - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280266 Croc Man w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280212 Croc Man w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280261 Crusader Brethren w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280259 Crusader Brethren w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280216 Cutter - Tactical Armored Gear (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $48.99 Price: $41.95
INF280824 Dasyus w/Multi Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280252 Dragoes - Aconseimiento Dragoons (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $48.99 Price: $41.95
INF280205 Dronbot Remotes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280255 Father-Officer Gabriele De Fersen w/Hacker & Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280207 Fusilier - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280235 Fusilier w/Combi Rifle & Light GL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280210 Fusilier w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280218 Fusilier w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280209 Fusiliers w/Combi Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280248 Guarda de Assalto – Spitfire/Multi Rifle, Auxbot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $48.99 Price: $41.95
INF280239 Hail of Iron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280226 Hail of Iron 2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280230 Lancer – Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280228 Lancer w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280221 Lancer w/Multi Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280217 Lancer w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280204 Lancers w/Combi Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280222 Lancers w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280223 Lancers w/Multi Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280219 Lancers w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280825 Lancers w/Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280250 Light Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280247 Light Infantry 2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INF280250</td>
<td>Hexas w/Multi Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280243</td>
<td>Hexas w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280258</td>
<td>Indigo Spec-Ops (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280233</td>
<td>Jeanne D'Arc 2.0 w/EXP CCW &amp; Spitfire (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280213</td>
<td>Jeanne D'Arc w/AP CCW &amp; Multi Rifle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280254</td>
<td>Jotums - Svalarheim Mechanized Cuirassiers (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$56.99</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280244</td>
<td>Military Order Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280256</td>
<td>Mulebots (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280270</td>
<td>Neoterra Bolts w/Combi Rifle &amp; Light Shotgun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280268</td>
<td>Lt. Stephen Rao (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280217</td>
<td>Machinist - Engineer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280247</td>
<td>Magister Knights (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$48.99</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280244</td>
<td>Military Order Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280256</td>
<td>Mulebots (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280819</td>
<td>Myrmidon Officer w/Combi Rifle &amp; Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280270</td>
<td>Neoterra Bolts w/Combi Rifle &amp; Light Shotgun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280269</td>
<td>Neoterran Capitaline Army (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280223</td>
<td>Nisses w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280227</td>
<td>Nisses w/HMG (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF280251</td>
<td>Nisses w/Multi Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INF280221 Orc Troop w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280202 Orc Troop w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280206 Orc Troop w/Multi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280249 Order Sergeants w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280201 PanOceania Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280262 PanOceania Support Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $35.50 Price: $30.95
INF280241 Shock Army of Acontecimento - Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280230 Swiss Guard w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280219 Swiss Guard w/Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
COR280265 Tech-Bees - Maintenance Battalions (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $53.99 Price: $43.95
INF280253 Teutonic Knights w/Combi Rifle & Panzerfaust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280245 Teutonic Knights w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280215 Trauma-Doc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49

CORVUS BELLI
Infinity - Tohaa (28mm)
INF280909 Sakiel Regiment w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280908 Chaksa Auxiliars (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $48.99 Price: $41.95
INF280913 Ectros Regiment w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
INF280906 Gao-Rael Unit w/Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280907 Gao-Tarsos Unit w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
COR280912 Gao-Tarsos Unit w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280914 Gorgos Squad (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $67.99 Price: $57.95
INF280904 Hatail Spec-Ops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
INF280911 Kamael Light Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280905 Makaul Troops (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280915 Neema Saatar - Ectros Regiment Officer w/Combi Rifle & CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
INF280902 Tohaa Diplomatic Delegate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280901 Tohaa Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280910 Tohaa Support Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $35.50 Price: $30.95

CORVUS BELLi
Infinity - Yu Jing (28mm)
INF280330 Aragoto Senkenbutai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280364 Asuka Kisaragi & Aragoto Senkenbutai Jun-I (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280362 Bao Troops - Judicial Watch Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280367 Celestial Guard (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280338 Celestial Guard w/Combi Rifle & Kuang Shi Control Device (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280361 Celestial Guard w/Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280343 Celestial Guard w/Spitfire & Sniper Multi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280317 Daofei w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280326 Domaru Butai w/Boarding Shotgun & AP CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280328 Domaru Butai w/Chain Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280363 Domaru Takeshi "Neko" Oyama w/AP CCW, EXP CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280358 Gu Feng Spec-Ops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
INF280305 Guijia - Tactical Armored Gear (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280312 Guilang w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280325 Guilang w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280360 Hac Tao w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280322 Hac Tao w/Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280315 Hac Tao w/Multi Rifle & Shock CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280349 Haramaki Zensenbutai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280350 Haramaki Zensenbutai - Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280327 Hsien w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280341 Hsien w/Multi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280366 Imperial Agent - Pheasant Rank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1...
INF280352 Imperial Agents - Crane Rank w/MULTI Rifle & Monofilament CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280347 Imperial Service Sectorial Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280302 Invincible w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280306 Invincible w/Multi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280337 Japanese Sectorial Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280331 Karakuri Special Project (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $32.50 Price: $27.95
INF280324 Keisotsu Butai w/Combi Rifle & Light GL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280334 Keisotsu Butai w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280344 Keisotsu Butai w/Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280333 Kempeitai w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280340 Kempeitai w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280313 Ko Dali w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
INF280339 Kuang Shi w/Boarding Shotgun & Chain Rifles (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280332 Ninja - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280308 Ninja w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280314 Ninja w/Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
COR280365 O-Yoroi - Kidobutai Pilot (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $53.99 Price: $43.95
INF280351 O-Yoroi Kidobutai - T.A.G. (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $56.99 Price: $46.95
INF280348 Oniwaban Shinobu Kitsune w/Monofilament CCW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280335 Oniwaban w/Monofilament (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280368 Raiden Seibutai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
INF280342 Shang Ji w/Combi Rifle & Light Flamethrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280311 Shaolin Warrior Monks w/Combi Rifle & Chain Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280346 Su-Jian Immediate Action Unit w/Spitfire & Panzerfaust (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280355 Sun Tze v.2 w/Multi Sniper Rifle (Marksman Leader) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
INF280316 Sun Tze w/Multi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280321 Tiger Soldier w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280304 Tiger Soldiers w/Combi Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280353 Tokusetsu Butai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280359 Wu Ming Assault Corps (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280319 Wu Ming w/Boarding Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280303 Yaokong Remotes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
INF280354 Yaopu Pangguling (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280357 Yaoxi Units - Lu Duan & Rui Shi (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
INF280318 Yisheng - Doctor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
INF280301 Yu Jing Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
INF280356 Yu Jing Support Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $35.50 Price: $30.95
INF280307 Zhanshi - Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
INF280309 Zhanshi w/Combi Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
INF280310 Zhanshi w/HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

CORVUS BELLII
WarCrow (28mm)
300101-0001 Sigurd Hareksson (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

CREATESPACE
Worlds of Hive, Queen and Country, The
IPRHQC002 Hive and The Flame, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $29.95

CRIMSON DRAGON MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures (Crimson Dragon Miniatures)
CD127 Dwarven Smith w/Anvil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95

CROCODILE GAMES
Pathfinder Miniatures (Crocodile Games)
CDGP016 Dorella Kreeg - Ogre Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
CDGP015 Hook Mountain Ogre #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
CDGP017 Hookmaw Kreeg - Ogre Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
CDGP009 Justice Ironbriar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CDGP010 Scarecrow, The - Flesh Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CDGP018 Scribbler, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CDGP020 Seelah - Iconic Human Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CDGP005 Sinspawn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CDGP012 Xanesha - Lamia Matriarch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $12.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Anubi
CDGWGE101 Anubi Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CDGWGE307 Archer Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
CDGWGE502 Chariot w/2 Chariot Runners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
CDGWGE106 Embalmer w/Canopic Jars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CDGWGE201 Harbinger of Anubis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CDGWGE167 Necropolis Guard Hero w/Anubis Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE327 Necropolis Guard Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
CDGWGE115 Priest of Anubis w/Canopic Jars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Asar
CDGWGE501 Chariot w/2 Chariot Runners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
CDGWGE902 Dispossessed Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $69.95 Price: $59.95
CDGWGE163 Hero of Elephantine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE125 Hero w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE142 Hero w/Weapon Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE152 Heroine w/Isis Statue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE126 Master of Words w/Sacred Idol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE114 Priest of Horus w/Falcon Statuette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE113 Priest of Osiris w/Sacred Icon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE127 Priestess of Amun w/Scrying Bowl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE102 Priestess of Isis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CDGWGE324 Slinger Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.95
Price: $30.95
CDGWGE151 Spearman Captain w/Weapon Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
CDGWGE317 Spearman Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.95
Price: $30.95
CDGWGE112 Spy w/Treasure Pile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
CDGWGE143 Witch w/Spectral Hand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Basti
CDGWGE123 Archer Hero w/Target (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
CDGWGE217 Asar Harbinger of Bast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
CDGWGE801 Camp Followers #1 - Fishmonger Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.95
CDGWGE803 Camp Followers #3 - Performers Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.95
CDGWGE807 Camp Followers #4 - Spectators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.95
CDGWGE808 Camp Followers #5 - King of Memphis & Entourage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CDGWGE165 Champion w/Pole Arm & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
CDGWGE132 Female Basti Hero w/Market Items (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
CDGWGE134 Female Basti Master of Words w/Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
CDGWGE313 Female Basti Skirmishers Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)
Retail: $35.95
Price: $30.95
CDGWGE209 Harbinger of Bast (Female) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
CDGWGE207 Harbinger of Bast (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
CDGWGE166 Hero w/Auxiliary Weapon Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
CDGWGE121 Hero w/Temple Cat (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
CDGWGE122 Master of Words w/Treasure Pile #2 (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
CDGWGE133 Priestess of Bast w/Bastet Statue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Core & Assorted
CDGWG02 Warband Guide - The Wendigo (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
WarGods of Aegyptus (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $34.95 Price: $5.50
WarGods of Aegyptus (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $5.00
WarGods of Aegyptus (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $34.95 Price: $4.50
CDGWG01 WarGods of Aegyptus (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) NM (uncut) Price: $30.00

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Heru
CDGWGE314 Archer Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
CDGWGE905 Avengers Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $69.95 Price: $59.95
CDGWGE116 Battle-Sage w/Pet Falcon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE149 Female Master of Words w/Eye of Ra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE211 Harbinger of Horus w/Great-Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CDGWGE137 Heru War-Maiden w/Gong (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE136 Master of Words w/Book of Magic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE148 Warhawk Captain w/Armor Rack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE150 Warhawk Hero w/Eagle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE907 Warhawks Warband Starter Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Heru - Loose Miniatures
Heru Archers #1 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $32.00

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Khemru
CDGWGE216 Asar Harbinger of Khanum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CDGWGE109 Beast Master #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CDGWGE110 Beast Master #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $7.95
CDGWGE601 Elephant and Beast-Master Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
CDGWGE205 Harbinger of Khanum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CDGWGE107 Hero w/War Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CDGWGE604 Jackals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE602 Lions - Male and Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CDGWGE141 Priestess of Khanum w/Fire Stand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE305 Warrior Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.95
Price: $30.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Nekharu
CDGWGE117 Hero w/Ritual Stone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE804 Torturer & Flesh Hulk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
CDGWGE108 Witch Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Nekharu - Loose Miniatures
Nekharu Torturer and Flesh Hulk #1 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $18.00
Nekharu Warriors #1 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) (one figure missing head) Price: $30.00

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Sebeki
CDGWGE210 Harbinger of Sobek (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
CDGWGE144 Hero - The Butcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CDGWGE124 Hero w/War Mallet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CDGWGE145 Master of Words (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CDGWGE146 Priest of Sobek w/Bes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE315 Warrior Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Tethru
CDGWGE218 Harbinger of Thoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CDGWGE153 Hero w/Baboon Servant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE155 Master of Words w/Rack of Scrolls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE154 Priest of Thoth w/Sacred Ibis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE908 Warband Starter Deal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95
CDGWGE318 Warriors Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - To-Tanem
CDGWGE139 Artifex w/Weapons of Power (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE162 Captain w/Doorway (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGE203 Harbinger of Ptah w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CDGWGE103 Hero w/Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CDGWGE138 Master of Words w/Gong (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE161</td>
<td>Priest of Ptah w/Apis Bull Statue</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE326</td>
<td>Spearmen Unit (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE702</td>
<td>Stone Colossus (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE160</td>
<td>Assassin w/War Banner</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE157</td>
<td>Captain w/Pile of Heads</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE156</td>
<td>Hero w/Serpent</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE158</td>
<td>Priest of Set w/Scorpion</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE909</td>
<td>Warband Starter Set</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(14 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE319</td>
<td>Warrior Unit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE701</td>
<td>Abomination - Undead Sphynx #1</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE704</td>
<td>Abomination - Undead Sphynx #2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE119</td>
<td>Anubi Crypt Lord w/Anubis Statuette</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE118</td>
<td>Asar Crypt Lord w/Grisly Trophy</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE120</td>
<td>Basti Crypt Lord w/Tortured Mummy</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE130</td>
<td>Crypt Lord Assassin w/Victim</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE204</td>
<td>Dark Harbinger w/Crook &amp; Flail</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE322</td>
<td>Ghouls Unit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE128</td>
<td>Heru Crypt Lord w/Weapon Bearer</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE208</td>
<td>Heru Dark Harbinger</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE323</td>
<td>Mummy Archer Unit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE903</td>
<td>Mummy Nightmare Lords Set</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(13 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE312</td>
<td>Mummy Warrior Unit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDGWGE131</td>
<td>Necromancer w/Ravens</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CDGWGE703 Scarab Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CDGWGE129 Tomb Queen Crypt Lord w/Bookstand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Aegyptus - Weapon Packs
CDGWGE405 Bows & Quivers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CDGWGE403 Specialist Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Hyberborea
CDGWGH701 Abominable Snowbeast & Summoner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $74.95 Price: $59.95
CDGWGH103 Ice Warrior #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CDGWGH104 Ice Warrior #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CDGWGH105 Ice Warrior #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CDGWGH106 Ice Warrior #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CDGWGH801 Master of the Hunt w/3 Howlers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
CDGWG02 Warband Guide - The Wendigo (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
CDGWGH101 Wendigo Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
CDGWGH102 Wendigo Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CDGWGH107 Wendigo War Chief #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CDGWGH108 Wendigo War Chief #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CDGWGH301 Wendigo Warrior Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Olympus - Core & Assorted
CDGWG0706 Minotaur w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CDGWG0707 Minotaur w/Flail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CDGWG0304 Satyr Archer Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Olympus - Demigods
CDGWG0211 Demigoddess of Artemis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Olympus - Myceneans
CDGWG0303 Mycenaean Hoplite Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
CDGWGO902 Mycenaean Warband Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (17 figures) Retail: $74.95  
Price: $59.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Olympus - Spartans
CDGWGO101 Spartan Captain & Casualty (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 
Price: $7.95
CDGWGO502 Spartan Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
CDGWGO302 Spartan Peltast Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.95 
Price: $30.95
CDGWGO501 Spartan War Altar w/Guards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $35.95 
Price: $30.95
CDGWGO106 Theophon - Spartan Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CDGWGO901 Wargods of Olympus - Spartan Warband Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (17 figures) 
Retail: $74.95 Price: $64.95

CROCODILE GAMES
War Gods of Olympus - Titans
CDGWGO703 Titan Master #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.45
CDGWGO701 Titan Overlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $74.95 Price: $59.95
CDGWGO704 Titan Slaves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $49.95 
Price: $39.95
CDGWGO705 Xerxes - King of the Titans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

CROOKED DICE GAME DESIGN STUDIO
7TV Miniatures (28mm)
CDSHEAD01 Alien Minion Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
CDSDEAL04 ARC Astronauts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.50 
Price: $13.95
CDSDEAL36 Argonauts (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
CDSDEAL25 Armed ARC Astronauts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.95
CDSDEAL10 Boffin Bonanza Scientists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 
Price: $14.49
CDSMINI150 Bolo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
CDSDEAL05 Casual May Killan & Daisy Taylor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50 
Price: $12.49
CDSDEAL35 Coppers w/Dog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
CDSDEAL07 Corn Doll Hoedown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
CDSDEAL21 Daredevils (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
CDSDEAL16 Eavies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
CDSDEAL23 Envoy Advance Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL12</td>
<td>Failed Experiment Gene Pool (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$16.49</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL58</td>
<td>Federated Security #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL47</td>
<td>Federated Security Commander, Mutants &amp; Robot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL20</td>
<td>Federated Security Guard Patrol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL52</td>
<td>Future Freedom Fighters #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL09</td>
<td>Femdroid Harem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL43</td>
<td>Future Freedom Fighters #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL44</td>
<td>Future Freedom Fighters #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL33</td>
<td>Minion Specialists #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL08</td>
<td>Hugo Soloman &amp; Pandora King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL15</td>
<td>Lady Sylvia Winterly &amp; Stefan 'Grief' Travers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL49</td>
<td>Minion Commander &amp; Administrator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL27</td>
<td>Minion Patrol w/Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL28</td>
<td>Minion Patrol w/SMG's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL19</td>
<td>Minion Specialists #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL30</td>
<td>Minion Specialists #4 - HMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL06B</td>
<td>Minions - Armed w/Human Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL06C</td>
<td>Minions - Unarmed w/Alien Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDSDEAL06D</td>
<td>Minions - Unarmed w/Human Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CDSDEAL31 Minions w/Batons & Pistols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
CDSDEAL56 Repair Drones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
CDSDEAL51 Robo-Minions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
CDSDEAL02 Robo-Rodent Infestation (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
CDSDEAL42 Scuba Divers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
CDSDEAL30 Sir Benton Troad & Bambi Gascoigne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
CDSDEAL55 Thuggees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
CDSDEAL24 Time Lift Security Commander w/Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
CDSDEAL39 Time Lift Security w/Pistols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
CDSDEAL40 Time Lift Security w/Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
CDSDEAL46 Time Lost Investigators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
CDSDEAL38 Tough Police Detectives (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
CDSDEAL01 Tweedy Mattison & WPC May Killan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
CDSDEAL37 Ulysses Argo & Talos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
CDSDEAL45 United Radionics (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49

CROOKED DICE GAME DESIGN STUDIO
7TV Miniatures - Core & Assorted
CDS7TV16 7ombieTV (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
CDS7TV30 7ombieTV - For Ghouls and Colleges (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
CDS7TV44 7th Voyage - Myths and Heroes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
CDS7TV33 7th Voyage Rulebook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95
CDS7TV33 7th Voyage Rulebook (Hardcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $36.00 Price: $31.95
CDS7TV1 7TV Core Rulebook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
CDS7TV37 7TV Heroes Program Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95
CDS7TV37 7TV Heroes Program Guide (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $36.00 Price: $31.95
CDS7TV19 7TV On Location (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95
CDS7TV7 7TV Summer Special Supplement (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
CDSDICE02 D6 16mm 7ombieTV Dice Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
CDSDICE03 D6 16mm 7th Voyage Dice Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 P
rice: $4.49

CDSDICE01 D6 16mm 7TV Dice Set (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

CRUNCH-WAFFLE ENTERPRISES

Miniatures - Assorted (32mm)
IPRCWE0013 Adisa - Herbal Healer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
IPRCWE0003 Almar - Sharpent Regulator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $6.95
IPRCWE0012 Angel's Advocate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
IPRCWE0032 Anticipating a Long Night (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $6.95
IPRCWE0010 Beatrice - Torturer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
IPRCWE0016 Breeman - Found Object Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
IPRCWE0035 Cassimona (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
IPRCWE0015 Centaur w/Coup Stick (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $52.00 Price: $11.95
IPRCWE0028 Giant Archer Fish (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
IPRCWE0019 Hackla Maime - Orc Maiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
IPRCWE0022 Hang Ten Tiki Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
IPRCWE0004 Indian Ranger w/Warclub (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
IPRCWE0038 Indian with No Name (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
IPRCWE0020 Island Gobbo w/Lunch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
IPRCWE0034 Jersey Devil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Price: $11.95
IPRCWE0007 Kestensia - Water Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
IPRCWE0043 Leith Brogan - Leprechaun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
IPRCWE0031 Leopardskin Chief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
IPRCWE0045 Little Owl - Indian Maiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
IPRCWE0049 Minka Rue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
IPRCWE0044 Moreen - Enchantress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
IPRCWE0037 Scaped Goat & Bog Mummy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $8.95
IPRCWE0011 Subira - Zebra Centaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
IPRCWE0002 Tall Tale Critters #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $5.95
IPRCWE0027 Tall Tale Critters #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $7.95
IPRCWE0033 Tall Tale Critters #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $7.95
IPRCWE0005 Tau - Nubian Wrestler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
IPRCWE0029 Waggamaeph #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $9.95
IPRCWE0036 Waggamaeph Dinner Party (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $8.95
IPRCWE0023 Yui Qin - Monk w/Pole Arm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95

CRUNCHY FROG ENTERPRISES

Critter Commandos - Core & Miscellaneous
CFE3000 Critter Commandos (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (autographed by author) Retail: $7.95 Price: $2.50
CFE3000 Critter Commandos (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $7.95 Price: $
2.50  
CFE3000 Critter Commandos (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $7.95  Price: $2.50

TFS3030 Critter Commandos (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX (spiral bound)  Price: $35.00

CFE3001 Critter Commandos Compendium (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49

CRUNCHY FROG ENTERPRISES
Miniature Rules (Crunchy Frog Enterprises)
CFE0301 All-Purpose Miniature Rules (Softcover) NM  Price: $20.00
CFE0103 Big Damn Armies (Ziplock) EX+  Retail: $6.95  Price: $5.00
CFE0104 Big Damn Robots (Softcover) NM- (uncut)  Price: $50.00
CFE101 Big Damn Space Battles (Softcover) NM (no rules, uncut)  Price: $20.00
Massive Star Corps (Ziplock) NM (uncut)  Price: $35.00
CFE5000 Star Corps - Call to Battle! (Softcover) VG/VG+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $4.00
CFE5000 Star Corps - Call to Battle! (Softcover) EX+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $5.00
CFE5000 Star Corps - Call to Battle! (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $4.50

CYNICAL CASTE
Painted Fantasy Buildings (Crystal Caste)
CYC40000 Farmhouse Set, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $171.00  Price: $129.95

CYNICAL CASTE
Painted Miniatures (Crystal Caste)
CYC40310 Aliens Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
CYC40280 Elfsera Giants Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
CYC40511 Elfsera Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
CYC40211 Elfsera Undead Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
CYC40412 Glory Seekers Mercenaries Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95

CUSTOM CAST
Loose Miniatures (Custom Cast)
Lord of the Rings Collection - 10 Figures Including Gandalf! (Miniatures Loose)
EX (1 figure painted)
Price: $45.00

D3 ADVENTURES
Infinite Dungeon Miniatures (28mm)
IPRSKU18771 Kobold Bone Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Price: $16.95

D3 GAMES
Kamarathin - The Kingdom of Tursh Miniatures (28mm)
IPRSKU18591 Aigulf - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $3.95
IPRSKU18592 Aigulf - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $3.95

DAGOOM
Game Mason - Geonomolies (Hand Cast Resin)
GMGFS01 Fabian's Stand (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $11.95

DAGOOM
Game Mason - War Gaming
GMSTB01 Statetracker Base Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 sub-bases, 24 tall bases, 24 flat bases, 72 sliders)
Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.95
GMSTB02 Statetracker Base Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (48 sub-bases, 48 tall bases, 48 flat bases, 144 sliders)
Retail: $38.95 Price: $24.95
GMDSTW01 Statetracker Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (battlement w/record keeping) Retail: $5.95
Price: $3.95

DARK AGE GAMES
Dark Age - Base Inserts & Bases (30mm)
DAG9322 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Boiling Blood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG9316 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Clear Swampland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG9311 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Crystals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9307 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Frigid Barrens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DAG9318 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Graveyard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
DAG9321 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Ice Explosion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
DAG9301 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Ice Flats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9314 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Infestation (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9303 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Lava Slab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49  
DAG9306 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Mosaic Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99

Price: $6.49  
DAG9312 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Rock Bed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99

Price: $6.49  
DAG9313 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Sandbagged (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99

Price: $6.49  
DAG9319 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Slime Pit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99

Price: $8.95  
DAG9308 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Swampland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99

Price: $6.49  
DAG9315 30mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Woodlands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99

DARK AGE GAMES
Dark Age - Base Inserts & Bases (40mm)  
DAG9404 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Blasted Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

DAG9422 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Boiling Blood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

DAG9409 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - City Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99

Price: $6.49  
DAG9420 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Clear Resin Ice Explosion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

DAG9416 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Clear Swampland #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

DAG9411 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Crystals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99

Price: $6.49  
DAG9417 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Dungeon Floor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

DAG9407 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Frigid Barrens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

DAG9418 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Graveyard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99

Price: $11.95  
DAG9421 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Ice Explosion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

DAG9401 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Ice Flat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99

Price: $6.49  
DAG9402 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Industrial (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99

Price: $6.49  
DAG9414 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Infestation (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9403 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Lava Slab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9406 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Mosaic Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9412 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Rock Bed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9413 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Sandbagged (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9419 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Slime Pit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $7.95
DAG9508 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Swampland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9410 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Temple Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9415 40mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Woodlands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49

DARK AGE GAMES

Dark Age - Base Inserts & Bases (50mm)
DAG9504 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Blasted Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9522 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Boiling Blood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9509 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - City Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9516 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Clear Swampland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9511 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Crystals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9517 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Dungeon Floor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9507 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Frigid Barrens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.95
DAG9518 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Graveyard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
DAG9521 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Ice Explosion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9501 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Ice Flat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9502 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Industrial (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9514 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Infestation (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9503 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Lava Slab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9506 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Mosaic Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9512 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Rock Bed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9513 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Sanbagged (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9519 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Slime Pit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
DAG9508 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Swampland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9510 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Temple Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
DAG9515 50mm Groundwerks Base Inserts - Woodlands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49

DARK AGE GAMES
Dark Age - Brood
DAG4019 Alpha Broodling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DAG4020 Bloat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
DAG4013 Brood Hound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DAG4018 Brood Pod (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DAG4012 Broodlings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DAG4007 Gazelle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DAG4002 Grist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DAG4009 Helexa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DAG4015 Howler (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DAG4016 Lasher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
DAG4010 Mandible (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DAG4008 Mean Jellybean (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.95
DAG4001 Murtros (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.95
DAG4001 Murtros (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.95
DAG4017 Plight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $
17.95
DAG4004 Pud Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DAG4005 Puds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG4006 Ratchet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.95
DAG4003 Sawblades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

DARK AGE GAMES
Dark Age - Core
DAG6007 Pathfinder (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DAG6009 Rend (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DAG6901 Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $79.99 Price: $64.95

DARK AGE GAMES
Dark Age - Core & Assorted
DAG0005 Dark Age - Apocalypse Core Rules (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DAG0006 Dark Age - Apocalypse Forcelists (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
DAG0007 Dark Age - Devastation (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DAG0004 Dark Age - Essence (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
DAG0004 Dark Age - Essence (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
DAG0002 Dark Age - Exodus (Softcover) VG+/NM (uncut) Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
DAG0001 Dark Age - Genesis (Softcover) EX (uncut) Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00

DARK AGE GAMES
Dark Age - Dragyri
DAG2210 Air Caste Guardslaves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG2208 Air Caste Wail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DAG2104 Blizzard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.95
DAG2104 Blizzard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.95
DAG2205 Cyclone #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.95
DAG2206 Cyclone #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DAG2105 Death's Device (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DAG2207 Death's Device of the Air Caste #1 (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DAG2901 Dragyri Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
DAG2102 Frostbite (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DAG2214 Greater Storm Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $1
9.99  Price: $17.95
DAG2215 Greater Storm Elemental (Clear Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
DAG2111 Guard Slaves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Retail: $9.99  Price: $6.95
DAG2112 Hailkins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
DAG2113 Hailkins (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
DAG2106 Ice Caste Soul Searcher #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
DAG2107 Ice Caste Soul Searcher #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
DAG2109 Ice Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Retail: $19.99  Price: $12.95
DAG2110 Ice Elemental (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $12.95
DAG2101 Luck Kit-Kaii - Arbiter of Fate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
DAG2004 Shadow Walker #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DAG2003 Slave Shard Spreader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $12.95
DAG2002 Slave Slingers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $12.95
DAG2004 Slave Taskmaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Retail: $6.99  Price: $4.95
DAG2108 Soul Splitter #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
DAG2005 Soul Warden #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
DAG2005 Soul Warden #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
DAG2102 Spirit Lord Of the Ice Caste (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
DAG2212 Squalls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
DAG2213 Squalls (Clear Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
DAG2209 Tempest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DAG2202 Whisper #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DAG2203 Whisper #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Retail: $14.99  Price: $8.95
DAG2203 Whisper #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $9.95
DAG2201 Yovanka - Arbiter of Balance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DAG2216 Zephyrs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
DAG2217 Zephyrs (Clear Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAG1503</td>
<td>Arsenals (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1015</td>
<td>Bane Grenadier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1003</td>
<td>Bane Leader #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1107</td>
<td>Bane Leader #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1107</td>
<td>Bane Warband #1 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1118</td>
<td>Bane Warband #2 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1108</td>
<td>Banes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1004</td>
<td>Banes #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1017</td>
<td>Banes #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1004</td>
<td>Blades (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1006</td>
<td>Cesspool (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1403</td>
<td>Clergy Ann (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1035</td>
<td>Coil Leader (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1108</td>
<td>Coil Warband (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1005</td>
<td>Coils #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1006</td>
<td>Coils #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1402</td>
<td>Contradiction (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1302</td>
<td>Deathstryke - Banger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1034</td>
<td>Faithful (1034) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1304</td>
<td>Faithful (1304) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1114</td>
<td>Firestorm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1113</td>
<td>Firestorm Leader (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1404</td>
<td>Flense (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1018</td>
<td>Haniel #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1303</td>
<td>Haniel #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1204</td>
<td>Junkers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1005</td>
<td>Lucky (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAG1002</td>
<td>Nathaniel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAG1001 Orchid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG1007 Ravage (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $9.95
DAG1112 Ravage (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DAG1111 Ravage Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.95
DAG1002 Reaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DAG1202 Reaver/Hephzibah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DAG1111 Ravage Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.95
DAG1301 Saint John (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.95
DAG1201 Saint Mark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.95
DAG1201 Saint Mark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
DAG1109 Strike Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $7.99 Price: $4.95
DAG1008 Warwind #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $5.95
DAG1010 Weaponsmith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $6.95
DAG1003 X'Cess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

DARK AGE GAMES
Dark Age - Kukulkani
DAG7003 Honored Dead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DAG7002 War Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG7001 Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DARK AGE GAMES
Dark Age - Masterpiece Series
DAG5401 Lucky (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

DARK AGE GAMES
Dark Age - Outcast
DAG5103 Brute #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DAG5111 Brute #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DAG5106 Brute Pusher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DAG5109 Bully (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG5107 Fixer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG5101 Hoj - Warlord of Samaria (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG5102 Manhunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG5108 Scuts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DAG5110 Warchief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG5105 Wasteland Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

DARK AGE GAMES
Dark Age - Skarrd
DAG3109 Abomination (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
DAG3305 Blood Mistress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DAG3304 Blood Reign (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DAG3015 Bolas (3015) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $14.95
DAG3110 Bolas (3110) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DAG3010 Bone Doc #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $5.95
DAG3006 Bone Doc #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $8.99 Price: $6.95
DAG3006 Bone Doc #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DAG3102 Buzzblades #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DAG3103 Buzzblades #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DAG3017 Charity's Zeal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $14.95
DAG3202 Chitin #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DAG3403 Dexus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DAG3104 Drillhead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
DAG3406 Fallen Angels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
DAG3401 Father Johann (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
DAG3301 Father Mayhem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DAG3001 Father, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Retail: $8.99  Price: $5.95
DAG3001 Father, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
DAG3005 Fetish Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Retail: $8.99  Price: $4.95
DAG3107 Golab #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Price: $19.95
DAG3101 Grafted Harpies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
DAG3002 Grafter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
DAG3404 Grafter Apprentice (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
Harpy Pack (Miniatures Box Set) NM (5 figures) Price: $25.00
DAG3203 Hoodoo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Retail: $8.99  Price: $6.95
DAG3203 Hoodoo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
DAG3007 Jon Woe - Herald of the Heretic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.95
DAG3204 Kaustic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
DAG3204 Kaustic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Retail: $8.99  Price: $6.95
DAG3303 Keepsake (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
DAG3306 Puppets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DAG3105 Raze #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt) Retail: $19.99
Price: $14.95
DAG3106 Raze #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Retail: $19.99  Price: $14.95
DAG3302 Red (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
DAG3004 Saber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
DAG3003 Sister of Charity (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99  Price: $6.95
DAG3003 Sister of Charity (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (early printing w/o stat card, same sculpt)
Retail: $8.99  Price: $5.95
DAG3901 Skarrd Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95
DAG3405 Thrall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DAG3206 Toxic Abomination (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
DAG3201 Toxic Father Curwen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
DAG3205 Toxic Mistress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99
Price: $9.95
DAG3009 Warhead #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $14.95
DAG3108 Warhead #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

DARK AGES MINIATURES
Archive Classics
RKV-005 Space Duck Laser Bazooka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RKV-048 Space Duck-Vader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
RKV-001 Space Ducks w/Laserguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

DARK AGES MINIATURES
Giants
LOT-070 Giants Pack C (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
LOT-078 Giants Pack E (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
LTO-079 Giants Pack F (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49

DARK AGES MINIATURES
Gods
GOD-J Pocahontus (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

DARK AGES MINIATURES
Monsters
LOT-098 Well Creature (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49

DARK SWORD MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures - Assorted (54mm)
DSM5501 Daenerys w/Newborn Dragons (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DSM5504 Jon Snow & Arya Diorama (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
DSM1501 Journey to the Gathering (54mm) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
DSM7501 Marike - Mistress of the Bugs (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DSM5503 Ser Loras Tyrell (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
DSM5502 Tyrion Lannister (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

DARK SWORD MINIATURES
Masterworks Miniatures - Caldwell
DSM3201 2005 Amazon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM3001 Clyde Caldwell Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DSM3104 Female Amazon w/Crossbow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM3101 Female Mage w/Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM3102 Female Ranger w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM3106 Female Warrior w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM3105 Male Elven Fighter/Mage w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM3202 Pirate Lass w/Treasure Chest (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

DARK SWORD MINIATURES
Masterworks Miniatures - Easley
DSM4501 Dragons Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $47.95
DSM4108 Female Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM4107 Female Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM4106 Female Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM4102 Male Anti-Paladin w/Bastard Sword & Demonic Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM4109 Male Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM4103 Male Fighter w/Sword & Shield (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM4105 Male Mage w/Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM4101 Male Paladin w/Broad Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM4104 Male Thief w/Sword & Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM7305 Male Thief/Ranger w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95

DARK SWORD MINIATURES
Masterworks Miniatures - Elmore
DSM1301 2003 Amazon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM1302 2004 Amazon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM1303 2005 Amazon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM1304 2006 Amazon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM1169 Amazon w/Two Handed Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM1171 Amazon Warrior w/Sword and Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
DSM1110 Ancient Powers - Female Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1109 Ancient Powers - Male Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1221 Avalyne the Life Giver (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DSM1142 Avalyne the Life Giver - Female Cleric w/Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM6102 Baak (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
DSM1227 Boar - Wolf Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1126 Castle of Deception - Female Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1125 Castle of Deception - Female Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1128 Castle of Deception - Male Bard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1127 Castle of Deception - Male Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1229 Cat Warrior w/Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1230 Cat Warrior w/Laser Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM1222 Chaos Warrior on Lizard Mount (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
DSM1103 Chick in Chainmail #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1108 Chick in Chainmail #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1116 Chick in Chainmail #3 - Female Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1117 Chick in Chainmail #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1130 Chick w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1138 Close Combat Female Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1172 Cocky Female Knight w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DSM1226 Critters - Dudes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1137 Crouching Female Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1311 Crouching Female Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM1118 Dangerous Journey - Male Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1310 Demoness (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

Dragons Set #1 - Mountain Conflict Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $53.95
DSM6002 Dragons Set #2 - Crimson Dawn Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $53.95
DSM6003 Dragons Set #3 - Golden Dragon of Chaos (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.99 Price: $99.95
DSM6004 Dragons Set #4 - Strange Companions (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.99 Price: $99.95
DSM6005 Dragons Set #5 - Bronze Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.99 Price: $99.95
DSM1115 Early Snow - Female Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1168 Evil Female Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM1120 Evil Knight with Axes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1119 Female Amazon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1186 Female Amazon at Rest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM1190 Female Amazon Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DSM1114 Female Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1231 Female Cat Seductress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1129 Female Dark Elf w/Pike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1132 Female Druid w/Wand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1151 Female Dual Wield Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
rice: $6.95
DSM1501 Journey to the Gathering (54mm) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
DSM1001 Larry Elmore Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $29.95
DSM1002 Larry Elmore Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $29.95
DSM1003 Larry Elmore Set #3 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $29.95
DSM1004 Larry Elmore Set #4 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $29.95
DSM1005 Larry Elmore Set #5 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $29.95
DSM1006 Larry Elmore Set #6 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $29.95
DSM1007 Larry Elmore Set #7 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $29.95
DSM1008 Larry Elmore Set #8 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $29.95
DSM1009 Larry Elmore Set #9 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $33.95
DSM1309 Last Charge of Melissa and Her Immortal Schnauzer (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DSM1158 Last Dragon, The - Female Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1105 Lyria - Female Centaur #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1161 Lyria - Female Centaur #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM1185 Male Cleric w/Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
DSM1104 Male Dwarven Warrior w/Battle Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
DSM1156 Male Knight w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1145 Male Mage w/Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1102 Male Swashbuckler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1202 Male Taan Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1204 Male Taan w/Blade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1203 Male Taan w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1140 Male Vyrkyl - Evil Knight w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1181 Mermaid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
DSM1157 Mermaid Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM1131 Mountain Conflict - Male Fighter w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
DSM6101 Mountain Giant (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99  Price: $53.95
DSM1223 Mounted Chaos Warrior w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM1224 Mounted Chaos Warrior w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM1191 Mounted Female Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM1312 Mounted Male Warrior w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM1112 Mystic Planes - Female Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1228 Nightmare Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM1104 Offering, The - Female Dark Elf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1123 Red Cloak Female Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1152 Sexy Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1220 Shademehr - Mounted Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM1111 Shrouded Realm - Male Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1175 Signal, The - Female Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DSM1225 Small Critters - Dudes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1106 Were Knight Male Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1113 Wizard's Dragon - Male Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM1178 Wraith w/Bastard Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

DARK SWORD MINIATURES
Masterworks Miniatures - George R. R. Martin
DSM5031 Aeron "Dampair" Greyjoy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5021 Alfyn Crowkiller - Wilding Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5073 Arston Whitebeard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM5038 Arya Stark - On the Run (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5028 Asha Greyjoy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5079 Balon Greyjoy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5051 Benjen Stark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5034 Brienne of Tarth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5050 Bronn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5036 Catelyn Stark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5005 Cersei Lannister (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5045 Daenerys in Traditional Garb (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5011 Daenerys w/Newborn Dragons (25mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $
9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM5501 Daenerys w/Newborn Dragons (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
DSM5042 Eddard Stark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM5044 Euron Greyjoy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM5055 Fat King Robert Baratheon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM5040 Ghost - Dire Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM5063 Ghost - Direwolf (Version 2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM5014 Gold Cloak w/Long Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5013 Gold Cloak w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5064 Greywind - Direwolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM5047 Hodor & Bran Stark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM5102 Hodor, Bran, Jojen & Meera w/Bonus Diorama Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
DSM5048 Jojen Reed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM5001 Jon Snow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM5504 Jon Snow & Arya Diorama (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
DSM5062 Jon Umber - The Greatjon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM5068 Lady - Direwolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM5058 Lady in Waiting #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM5078 Lady in Waiting #3 - Perfume Bottle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5077 Lady in Waiting #4 - Roses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5081 Lady Olenna - The Queen of Thorns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5012 Lannister Lady in Waiting (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5054 Lysa Arryn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5053 Maester Luwin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5023 Mance Rayder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5075 Margaery Tyrell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5049 Meera Reed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5003 Melisandre - Priestess of R'hllor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5008 Night's Watch - Raven Keeper of the Shadow Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5007 Night's Watch - Warrior w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM5009 Night's Watch - Warrior w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.
<p>| DSM5010 | Night's Watch - Warrior w/Weapon and Shield Choices (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5076 | Nights Watch Warrior w/Weapon Options (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5065 | Nymeria - Direwolf (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $12.99 | Price: $11.95 |
| DSM5080 | Old Nan (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5060 | Petyr Baelish - Little Finger (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5022 | Rattleshirt (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5057 | Renly Baratheon (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5059 | Rickon Stark (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5035 | Robb Stark - The Young Wolf (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5043 | Samwell Tarly (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5037 | Sansa Stark (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5039 | Sansa Stark Building Snow Castle (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5046 | Ser Ilyn Payne (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5044 | Ser Jaime Lannister (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5074 | Ser Jorah Mormont (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5053 | Ser Loras Tyrell (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (6 pcs.) | Retail: $39.99 | Price: $34.95 |
| DSM5006 | Ser Loras Tyrell - Knights of the Flowers (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5002 | Ser Sandor Clegane - The Hound (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5071 | Ser Waymar Royce - Night's Watch (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5041 | Shae (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5067 | Shaggy Dog - Direwolf (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $12.99 | Price: $11.95 |
| DSM5082 | Southern Westeros Archer #1 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5083 | Southern Westeros Archer #2 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5084 | Southern Westeros Archer #3 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5085 | Southern Westeros Archer #4 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5086 | Southern Westeros Archer #5 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5087 | Southern Westeros Archer #6 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $9.99 | Price: $8.95 |
| DSM5056 | Stannis Baratheon on Throne (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $14.99 | Price: $12.95 |
| DSM5072 | Strong Belwas (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | Retail: $12.99 | Price: $11.95 |
| DSM5066 | Summer - Direwolf (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $12.99 | Price: $11.95 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSM5024</td>
<td>Theon Greyjoy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM5027</td>
<td>Tyrion Lannister (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM5502</td>
<td>Tyrion Lannister (54mm) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM5059</td>
<td>Tywin Lannister (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM5061</td>
<td>Varys - The Spider (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM5025</td>
<td>Veteran Hedge Knight (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM5030</td>
<td>Vicarion Greyjoy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM5052</td>
<td>Young Robert Baratheon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2107</td>
<td>Black Witch (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2106</td>
<td>Demon Knight w/Doom Axe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2102</td>
<td>Desert Wings - Female Warrior w/Hawk (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2117</td>
<td>Female Amazon Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2116</td>
<td>Female Mage w/Owl (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2111</td>
<td>Female Rogue w/Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2104</td>
<td>Female Sea Nymph (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2203</td>
<td>Gringe Commander (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2115</td>
<td>Jinsu Babe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2201</td>
<td>King Ploogak and Phlunkey (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2105</td>
<td>Male Dual Wield Knight (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2110</td>
<td>Male Dwarven Fighter w/Warhammer &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DARK SWORD MINIATURES**

Masterworks Miniatures - Parkinson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSM2109</td>
<td>Male Knight w/Spear (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2112</td>
<td>Male Fighter w/Spear (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2110</td>
<td>Male Dwarven Fighter w/Warhammer &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2105</td>
<td>Male Dual Wield Knight (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2104</td>
<td>Female Valkyrie (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2113</td>
<td>Female Sea Nymph (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2203</td>
<td>Gringe Commander (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2115</td>
<td>Jinsu Babe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2201</td>
<td>King Ploogak and Phlunkey (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2109</td>
<td>Male Knight w/Spear (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2112</td>
<td>Male Fighter w/Spear (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM2105</td>
<td>Male Dual Wield Knight (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6.95
DSM2205 Ogress w/Runt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM2501 Parkinson Dragons Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.99 Price: $37.95
DSM2001 Parkinson Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $29.95
DSM2002 Parkinson Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $29.95
DSM2003 Parkinson Set #3 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $33.95
DSM2108 Puna Deleena - Female Elf Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM2202 Queen Ploogak and Phlunkey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM2114 Summoner, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM2204 Summoner, The - Variant Sculpt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM2101 Valshea - Female Elven Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

DARK SWORD MINIATURES
Miniature Painting Videos (Dark Sword Miniatures)
DSMDVDVALUE Masterworks Miniature Painting Value Pack - DVD Set #1 and #2 (DVD) MINT/New (7 DVDs) Retail: $79.99 Price: $64.95
DSMDVD2 Masterworks Miniature Painting w/Marike Reimer (DVD) SW (MINT/New) (4 DVDs) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

DARK SWORD MINIATURES
Visions in Fantasy Miniatures - Assorted (Dark Sword Miniatures)
DSM7952 Abigayle - Schnauzer Ranger (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7986 Augustus Tribute - Emperor Cat (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM7957 Beaver Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7969 Black Cat Avenging Thief (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM7996 Bolo - Marmot Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM8018 Brave Sir Robin - Scardy Cat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM7014 Ceratosaurus (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
DSM7995 Chet - Field Squirrel Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
$: 9.99  Price: $8.95
DSM7984 Christmas Honey Badger (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
DSM7916 Combat Shrews (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7527 Death Knight w/Scythe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7303 Demon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
DSM7801 Epic Honey Badgers (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
DSM7511 Evil Thief of Hearts #2 (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DSM7803 Feather Wings Combo Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM8020 Female Fox Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
DSM7965 Female Mouse Thief (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7966 Female Mouse Witch w/Cauldron (2010 Halloween Tribute) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8007 Female Possum Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
DSM8003 Female Steam Punk Guinea Pig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8021 Fox Cleric w/Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8013 Fox Dual Wield Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
DSM8012 Fox Female Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
DSM8024 Fox Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8023 Fox Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8014 Fox Male Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7983 Frothy UK Badger (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM7962 Goat Necromancer w/Skeleton (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DSM8005 Goat Swashbuckler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
DSM7411 Gorgon w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7963 Guinea Pig Geisha (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7958 Guinea Pig Samurai #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7959 Guinea Pig Samurai #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7950 Guinea Pig Samurai (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7964 Guinea Pig w/No Name (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8025 Hamster Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8015 Happy Baby Panda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7972 Honey Badger Barbarian (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM7410 Hunting Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM8019 Inca-Female Chihuahua Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7999 King Richard the Lion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM7802 Leather Wings Combo Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7009 Lowland Lizardman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7989 Maid Marian - Female Fox (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7426 Male Dwarven Fighter w/Axe & Wine Skin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7425 Male Dwarven Fighter w/Great Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7203 Male Dwarven Fighter w/Weapon Assortment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7516 Male Fallen Angel (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7997 Male Steam Punk Guinea Pig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8004 Matron Steam Punk Guinea Pig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8002 Mouse Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM8001 Mouse Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
DSM8008 Mouse Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8000 Mouse Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM8009 Mouse Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7956 Mouse Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7509 Mrs. Claus & Schnauzers (2009 Holiday Tribute) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
DSM7974 Olivia - Red Panda (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
DSM7960 Owl Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7998 Pi-Rat w/Cutlass (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8017 Pretty Pretty Princess - Victorian Female Cat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM7987 Rabbit Ranger (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM8011 Rabbit Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7951 Raccoon Thief (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7302 Roadkill the Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7981 Robin Hood the Fox (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7973 Sad Panda #2 (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM7991 Sad Panda #3 (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7953 Savannah - Schnauzer Paladin (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM8006 Scottish Wildcat Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
DSM7007 Sea Titan (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM8016 Sea Turtle Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM7510 Thief of Hearts #2 (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7514 Thief of Hearts #3 - Female Fallen Angel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7515 Thief of Hearts #4 - Female Sword Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7526 Thief of Hearts #6 - Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7528 Thief of Hearts #7 - Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM7961 Tortoise Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7015 Triceratops (Resin) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
DSM7016 Triceratops w/Amazon Rider (Resin) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (
2 figures)
Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
DSM8010 Turtle Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM7990 Walker T. Tribute - Westie Warrior (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM7982 Will Scarlet the Red Squirrel (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7506 Witch w/Black Cat (Halloween 2009 Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

DARK SWORD MINIATURES
Visions in Fantasy Miniatures - Dragons & Dragonkin (Dark Sword Miniatures)
DSM7006 Blue Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM7013 Draconid Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7005 Green Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM7008 Highland Hunting Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM7012 Hunter, The - Draconid w/Dino Mount (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
DSM7017 Large Black Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $74.99 Price: $69.95
DSM7010 Lowland Hunting Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
DSM7003 Red Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM7001 Sea Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
DSM7004 White Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

DARK SWORD MINIATURES
Visions in Fantasy Miniatures - Elves & Dark Elves (Assorted)
DSM7443 Elven Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7405 Elven Warrior w/2 Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7435 Female Elven Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7444 Female Elven Rogue w/2 Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7011 Giant War Eagle w/Female Elven Rider (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
DSM7406 Male Dark Elf w/Double Bladed Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7105 Male Elf Ranger w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

DARK SWORD MINIATURES
Visions in Fantasy Miniatures - Frogs (Dark Sword Miniatures)
DSM7909 Frog Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7918 Frog Bard w/Lute (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSM7904</td>
<td>Frog Bishop (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7908</td>
<td>Frog Champion (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7914</td>
<td>Frog Dragon Slayer (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7905</td>
<td>Frog Executioner (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7903</td>
<td>Frog Flycatcher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7917</td>
<td>Frog Grim Reaper (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7923</td>
<td>Frog Guard w/Blunderbuss (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7922</td>
<td>Frog Guard w/Trident (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7901</td>
<td>Frog Jester (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7925</td>
<td>Frog King (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7913</td>
<td>Frog Master of the Hunt (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7910</td>
<td>Frog Minstrel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7907</td>
<td>Frog Princess (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7924</td>
<td>Frog Queen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7902</td>
<td>Frog Sage (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7919</td>
<td>Frog Thief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7920</td>
<td>Frog Thief of Hearts (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7921</td>
<td>Frog Witch (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7912</td>
<td>Frog Wizard (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7911</td>
<td>Santa Frog &amp; Tadpole Timmy (2009 Holiday Tribute) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DARK SWORD MINIATURES**

Visions in Fantasy Miniatures - Human Females (Assorted)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSM7523</td>
<td>Barbarian Queen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7525</td>
<td>Dennis Mize Tribute (10th Anniversary) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7402</td>
<td>Evil Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7204</td>
<td>Female Amazon w/Bastard Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7422</td>
<td>Female Amazon Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.9</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7508</td>
<td>Female Anti-Paladin w/Sword &amp; Shield (Limited/Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7415</td>
<td>Female Assassin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7301</td>
<td>Female Beastmaster w/Spear (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM4115</td>
<td>Female Fighter w/Long Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7107</td>
<td>Female Mage #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7436</td>
<td>Female Mage #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DSM7304 Female Mage w/Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7601 Female Mage w/Swan & Cat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7205 Female Magic User (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7521 Female Nude Study - Dancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
DSM7520 Female Nude Study - Feral Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
DSM7522 Female Nude Study - Spartan Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
DSM7404 Female Paladin w/Morning Star & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM4114 Female Paladin w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7438 Female Rogue w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7530 Female Super Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
DSM7211 Female Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7433 Female Undead Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DSM7210 Female Warrior w/Long Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM4118 Harem Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DSM7513 Jen Haley – Dark Sword 8th Anniversary Steampunk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7534 Thief of Hearts Pin Up – Christmas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7532 Thief of Hearts Pin Up – Nice (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
DSM7519 Woman Emerging From Water (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

DARK SWORD MINIATURES
Visions in Fantasy Miniatures - Human Males (Assorted)
DSM4111 Ancient Male Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7208 Crouching Male Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DSM7525 Dennis Mize Tribute (10th Anniversary) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DSM7430 Evil Male Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7440 Knight of the Roses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DSM7408 Male Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSM7401</td>
<td>Male Barbarian w/Axe &amp; Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7201</td>
<td>Male Barbarian w/Snake Beast (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7429</td>
<td>Male Barbarian w/Warhammer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM4116</td>
<td>Male Bard w/Lute (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7106</td>
<td>Male Beastmaster w/Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM4113</td>
<td>Male Mage w/Staff (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7424</td>
<td>Male Dual Wield Assassin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7109</td>
<td>Young Male Barbarian w/Sword &amp; Shield (2005 Edition)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM4117</td>
<td>Male Ranger w/Bow #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7403</td>
<td>Male Ranger w/Sword &amp; Waterskin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7412</td>
<td>Male Samurai (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7104</td>
<td>Male Thief w/Sword &amp; Dagger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7529</td>
<td>Samurai Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7209</td>
<td>Young Male Barbarian w/Sword &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7207</td>
<td>Young Male Cleric w/Mace (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM7439</td>
<td>Young Male Traveling Mage (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DE AGOSTINI**

Lord of the Rings, The - Battle Games in Middle-Earth Magazine

- #10 "The Creation of Saruman's Army" (Magazine) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
- #12 "Gandalf the Grey" (Magazine) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
- #14 "The Riders of Rohan" (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only) Price: $8.00
- #15 "Isengard - Stronghold of Saruman" (Magazine) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
- #16 "Ugluk - Captain of the Uruk-Hai" (Magazine) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
- #17 "Grishnakh - Champion of Mordor" (Magazine) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
- #18 "Eomer - Marshall of the Riddermark" (Magazine) EX (magazine only) Price: $8.00
- #21 "Gimli - Dwarven Hero" (Magazine) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
- #24 "The Lands of Mordor" (Magazine) EX- (magazine only) Price: $8.00
- #27 "March on Helm's Deep" (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only) Price: $8.00
- #38 "Wormtongue - Agent of Saruman" (Magazine) EX- (magazine only) Price: $8.00
- #48 "Scourge of Middle Earth" (Magazine) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
- #49 "Pass the Spider" (Magazine) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
#55 "The White Tree of Gondor" (Magazine) SW (EX/New)  Price: $24.95
#59 "The Fate of Faramir" (Magazine) SW (EX/New)  Price: $24.95
#60 "Lords of Gondor" (Magazine) SW (EX/New)  Price: $24.95
#63 "Gollum and the Ring" (Magazine) SW (EX/New)  Price: $24.95
#66 "Charge of the Rohirrim" (Magazine) SW (EX/New)  Price: $24.95
#7 "Defenders of the Riddermark" (Magazine) EX (magazine only)  Price: $15.00

DEGRA MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures - Resin (Degra Miniatures)
DMM007 Big Pig and Little Humm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $26.99  Price: $22.95
DMM008 Captain Korylis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DMM011 Cyenarir - Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DMM003 Don Adonza (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
DMM001 Don Hernandez (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DMM010 Gladiator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DMM009 M'Yen - Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
DMM004 Mlle. Rocateau (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
DMM005 Sgt. Odymayr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
DMM006 Vendal Cansykh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

DEMONBLADE GAMES
Shockforce
DBG11006 Atrocitor Mark II Thugnaught (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $9.95
DBG11012 Blaze, Muscle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $2.95
DBG70010 Clint O29348, Sheriff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.49
DBG20007 Commandant II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $2.95
DBG60018 Crimson Spike Brothers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.00  Price: $2.95
DBG40009 Ezekiel, Glorificant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $1.49
DBG00017 Guns of Sundance, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (14 figures) Retail: $49.95  Price: $24.95
DBG70014 John R79839, Marksman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $1.49
DBG60012 Proselytizer Nicholas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00  Price: $1.95
DBG40006 Pure, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $1.95
DBG30118 Quick Rage, Battle Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $1.95
DBG30110 Red Storm Raging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $1.95
DBG99010 Reference Card (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $2.00  Price: $0.95
DBG20005 Shock Force Eliminator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $2.95
DBG20006 Shock Force Exterminator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $2.95
DBG99010 Shockforce Reference Cards (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $2.00  Price: $0.95
DBG60008 Slurpy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00  Price: $2.95
DBG21008 Special Forces - Snipers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $2.95
DBG30102 Twisted Snake Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $4.95

**DEMONBLADE GAMES**

**Shockforce (Painted)**
DBG98007 Bandit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.95
DBG98003 Tech Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $4.95

**DGS GAMES**

**Freeblades - Core & Assorted**
DGS120001 Freeblades Core Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.99 Price: $26.95
DGS120002 Freeblades Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
DGS120004 Tiered Dice Set - Multi-Colored (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
DGS120003 Tiered Dice Set - White (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

**Freeblades Miniatures - Black Rose Bandits (32mm)**
DGS113001 Bandit Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS113999 Black Rose Bandits Starter Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $31.99 Price: $26.95
DGS113006 Duelist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS113004 Enchantress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS113005 Highwayman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS113008 Outlaw #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS113009 Outlaw #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS113002 Poacher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS113003 Rustler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS1050006 Spirit Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS113010 Thug (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

**Freeblades Miniatures - Black Thorn Bandits (32mm)**
DGS118001 Black Thorn Bandit Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
DGS118003 Bodyguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
DGS118004 Crossbowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
DGS118005 Huskarl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
DGS118002 Illusionist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95

**Freeblades Miniatures - Creatures (32mm)**
DGS100015 Animal Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DGS100007 Gadarl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS100006 Golat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DGS100011 Plakhra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS100012 Plakhra-Alpha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS100008 Skethar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS100004 Vekul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DGS100001 Witchcat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS100005 Young Grush (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
DGS100014 Zakerlash (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

DGS GAMES
Freeblades Miniatures - Falkaar (32mm)
DGS101003 Fire Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS101001 Jendal Bladeseeker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS101004 Knight Defender (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS101007 Pikeman Pose #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS101005 Sailor Pose #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

DGS GAMES
Freeblades Miniatures - Grular (32mm)
DGS102006 Bludgeoneer #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS102007 Bludgeoneer #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS102999 Grular Invader Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $31.99 Price: $26.95
DGS102003 Kor-Khan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS102008 Krang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS102010 Lifetaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS102005 Marauder - Dismounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS102001 Marauder on Horse #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DGS102004 Marauder on Horse #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
DGS102002 Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

DGS GAMES
Freeblades Miniatures - Haradelan (32mm)
DGS103004 Apprentice Knight of Barek (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS103003 Apprentice Knight of Tahnar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS103002 Apprentice Knight of Vidunar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS103001 Fist of Vidunar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS103999 Haradelan Questers Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $31.99  Price: $26.95
DGS103005 High Questor of Tahnar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS103008 Militia Spearman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS103012 Muster Archer #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS103013 Muster Archer #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS103010 Muster Thresher #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS103011 Muster Thresher #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS103006 Questing Knight of Tahnar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS103007 Questing Knight of Vidunar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49

DGS GAMES
Freeblades Miniatures - Shakrim (32mm)
DGS108001 Headhunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49

DGS GAMES
Freeblades Miniatures - Trilias (32mm)
DGS112009 Defender (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS112003 Enforcer #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS112005 Enforcer #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS112006 Mist Dancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS112007 Searcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS112002 Starseeker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS112011 Tree Runner #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS112012 Tree Runner #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS112004 Tree Speaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS112999 Trilian Seekers Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $31.99  Price: $26.95
DGS112001 Wanderer #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS112008 Wanderer #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49

DGS GAMES
Freeblades Miniatures - Urdaggar (32mm)
DGS114002 Bear Mystic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS114005 Berserker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS114003 Boar Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
DGS114009 Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.
DGS14006 Night Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS14007 Slinger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS14011 Unproven (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
DGS14013 Urdaggar - Bear Form (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
DGS14001 Wolfkarl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

DODO PUBLICATIONS
Interstellar Warfare
Interstellar Warfare 2 - The Campaign (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

DRACONIA MINIATURES
Draconia Miniatures (32mm)
AMLFAN32-03 Krunch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

DRAGON MODELS
Catalogs (Dragon Armor)
2013 Catalog (Softcover) SW MINT/New Price: $9.95

DRAGON MODELS
Dragon Armor - Germany (Plastic) (1:72)
DRR62014 Value Plus - Sd. Kfz. 184 Elefant w/Zimmerit, s.Pz.Jg.Abt.653 - Easter Front 1944 (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

DRAGON MODELS
Dragon Armor - United Kingdom (Plastic) (1:72)
DRR62017 Challenger 2 - HQ Squadron, Royal Scots Dragoon Guards - Iraq 2003 (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

DREAM POD 9
Battlefield Evolution - Core Rules
DP9-ADP08 World At War - Gear Krieg (Battlefield Evolution) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $38.00 Price: $32.95

DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear Arena - Core Rules & Accessories
DP9-9187C Heavy Gear Arena - Core Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
DP9-9205 Heavy Gear Arena - Logo Patch (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
DP9-9210 Two Player Starter Kit (Miniatures Box Set) SW MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $67.00 Price: $56.95

DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear Arena - Miniatures
DP9-9198 Boa Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $20.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9231 Bricklayer Engineering Gear Two-Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-9245 Chargeur Two-Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.
DP9-9199 Copperhead Two-Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $2
Price: $18.95
DP9-9285 Diamondback (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9196 Duelist Weapons Upgrade Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (46 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-9218 Engineering Cobra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-9217 Engineering Grizzly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-9197 Gladiator Two-Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-9204 Hired Guns - Black Adder & Hunter Commando (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-9203 Hired Guns - Black Mamba & DartJager (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-9202 Hired Guns - Grizzly & Hunter XMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
DP9-9208 Hired Guns - Spitting Cobra & Strike Cheetah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $31.00 Price: $25.95
DP9-9246 Sapeur Heavy Engineering Gear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9232 Stone Mason Engineering Gear Two-Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-9216 Valence Two-Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-9201 Wildcat Two-Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.75 Price: $18.95

DREAM POD 9

Heavy Gear Blitz! - Black Talons
DP9-9156 Black Talon & Terra Nova Decals Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
DP9-9034 Black Talon - Return to Cat's Eye (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
DP9-9034C Black Talon - Return to Cat's Eye (Full Color Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $45.00 Price: $32.00
DP9-9226 Black Talon Army Starter Kit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $115.00 Price: $94.95
DP9-9150 Dark Cobra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
DP9-9149 Dark Kodiak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
DP9-9128 Dark Series Upgrade Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
DP9-9136 Eagle Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
DP9-9173 Forward Observation & Recon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $42.00 Price: $36.95
DP9-9171 Operational Assistance Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
DP9-9137 Owl C3 Officer Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
DP9-9169 Primary Insertion Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $49.00 Price: $41.95
DP9-9138 Raptor Commando Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $33.00 Price: $27.95
DP9-9135 Raven Scout Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-9139 Vulture Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95

DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear Blitz! - Caprice
DP9-9131 Ammon Combat Mount Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
DP9-9152 Aphek Combat Mount Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9129 Bashan Mount Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
DP9-9178 Caprice Decals Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
DP9-9141 Hamath APC Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
DP9-9158 Infantry Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
DP9-9130 Kadesh Combat Mount Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
DP9-9153 Meggido Mount Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
DP9-9127 MOAB Combat Mount (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95

DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear Blitz! - CEF & PAK
DP9-9166 Alpha Squad Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
DP9-9167 Beta Squad Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
DP9-9227 C.E.F. Starter Army Kit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $94.95
DP9-9172 CEF Kommando Frame Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $54.00 Price: $43.95
DP9-9181 Commando Armiger Two Pack - Utopia Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.75 Price: $19.95
DP9-9184 Commando Drones Eight Pack - Utopia Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
DP9-9144 Decals - Earth, Port Arthur Korps (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
DP9-9192 Decals - Eden & Utopia (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
DP9-9142 Flail Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
DP9-9092 Grel Infantry Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (43 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
DP9-9154 Grels on Hoverbikes Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $22.75 Price: $19.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC-3 Command Hovercar Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9176</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Frame Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9170</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHT-90 Overlord Hovertank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>DP9-9211</td>
<td>$129.50</td>
<td>$104.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPC-64 Hover APC/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>DP9-9095</td>
<td>$21.75</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT-68 Hovertank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>DP9-9089</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT-72 Hovertank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>DP9-9090</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdiction Frame Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9168</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHT-71 Light Hovertank (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>DP9-9215</td>
<td>$22.75</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAK Army Starter Kit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9225</td>
<td>$111.00</td>
<td>$90.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recce Armiger Two Pack - Utopia Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9182</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recce/Trooper Drones Eight Pack - Utopia Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9185</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Armiger Two Pack - Utopia Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9183</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Drones Eight Pack - Utopia Force (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9186</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type F2-19 Battle Frame Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>DP9-9134</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type F2-21 Battle Frame Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9133</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type F2-25 Frame Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9132</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type F6-16 Battle Frame Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9131</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.)</td>
<td>DP9-9074</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badlands Outpost Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>DP9-9271</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blitz Air Strike Counter Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)</td>
<td>DP9-9115</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blitz Counter Pack - 5 Sets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>DP9-998</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $11.95
DP9-9101 Defense Turret Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $23.75 Price: $20.95
DP9-9056 Drones Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
DP9-997C Field Manual - Core Rulebook Companion (Full Color Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
DP9-9075 Flight Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
DP9-996 Heavy Gear Blitz! (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $11.00
DP9-9996 Heavy Gear Blitz! - Locked & Loaded (Revised Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
DP9-9996DE Heavy Gear Blitz! - Locked & Loaded (Revised, Deluxe Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $105.00 Price: $95.00
DP9-9073 Slotted Hex Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
DP9-9007 Stone Heads (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $26.75 Price: $22.95
DP9-9053 Stone Heads Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
DP0-9311 Stoneheads in Sand Four Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DP9-9220 Two Player Starter Kit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $67.00 Price: $56.95
DP9-9097C War for Terra Nova, The #1 - Shattered Peace (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
DP9-9097C War for Terra Nova, The #1 - Shattered Peace (Softcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $22.00
DP9-9155C War for Terra Nova, The #2 - Terra Nova Gambit (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
DP9-9029 Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.75 Price: $18.95
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DP9-9161 Aller Main Battle Tank - Custom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $42.00 Price: $36.95
DP9-9120 Aller Upgrade Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
DP9-9159 Antelope Jeep Squad Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
DP9-9194 Badger APC Custom Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
DP9-9096 Black Cat Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9106 Bobcat Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
DP9-9113 Cheetah Paratrooper Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.75
Price: $17.95
DP9-9050 Cheetah Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.75
Price: $17.95
DP9-9297 Confederated Northern City States Decals Pack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.75
Price: $6.29
DP9-9008 Destroyed Hunter Diorama Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
DP9-9180 Dingo Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
DP9-9057 Ferret Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.75
Price: $17.95
DP9-9081 Field Gun Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DP9-9047 Grizzly Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9212 Heavy Infantry Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $21.95
DP9-9111 Hunter Commando Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DP9-9104 Hunter Paratroooper Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.00
Price: $16.95
DP9-9038 Hunter Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.75
Price: $17.95
DP9-9069 Infantry on ATVs Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $22.00
Price: $18.95
DP9-9035 Infantry Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
DP9-9041 Jaguar Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9189 Klemm Light Tank Two Pack - Custom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $41.95
Price: $36.95
DP9-9122 Klemm Upgrade Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
DP9-9174 Koala Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $32.00
Price: $26.95
DP9-9062 Kodiak Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
DP9-9126 Mad Dog R/Bear/Den Mother Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $33.00
Price: $27.95
DP9-9147 Mammoth Strider Custom Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $51.75 Price: $41.95
DP9-9148 Mammoth Strider Upgrade Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.49
DP9-9027 North Fire Support Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures) Retail: $59.95
Price: $49.95
DP9-9021 North G.P. Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
DP9-9045 North Recon Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $49.95
Price: $39.95
DP9-9024 North Strike Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $44.50 Price: $39.95
DP9-9222 Northern Army Starter Kit (4th Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/ New) (12 figures)  
Retail: $115.00  Price: $94.95

DP9-9118 Panther Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $21.75  Price: $19.95

DP9-9108 Razorback Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95

DP9-9116 Stripped Down Hunter Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00  Price: $16.95

DP9-9054 Thunderhammer Strider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95

DP9-9098 Tiger Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $20.75  Price: $18.95

DP9-9065 Weapons and Bits Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95

DP9-9117 Weasel Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00  Price: $16.95
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DP9-9284 Airborne Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

DP9-9260 Armadillo Beast w/Rider Squad Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95

DP9-9254 Chasseur MkII Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $19.95

DP9-9261 Chasseur Paratrooper Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $20.75  Price: $18.95

DP9-9219 Chasseur Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $20.75  Price: $18.95

DP9-9252 Chevalier Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.75  Price: $18.95

DP9-9251 Cuirassier Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $21.75  Price: $18.95

DP9-9257 Espion Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $20.75  Price: $18.95

DP9-9239 Fire Support Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95

DP9-9264 Fusilier Hovertank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95

DP9-9237 G.P. Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Retail: $43.50  Price: $38.95

DP9-9256 Hussar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $43.50  Price: $38.95

DP9-9253 Hussar Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $43.50  Price: $38.95

DP9-9262 Jerboa Paratrooper Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $20.75  Price: $18.95

DP9-9221 Jerboa Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $20.75  Price: $18.95

DP9-9255 Lancier Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $19.95

DP9-9279 Montagnard Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

DP9-9277 NuCoal Army Box (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)  Retail: $99.95  Price: $79.95

DP9-9281 NuCoal Commando Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $49.95
Price: $39.95
DP9-9265 NuCoal Decals Pack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
DP9-9258 NuCoal Infantry Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
DP9-9240 Recon Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $43.50 Price: $38.95
DP9-9259 Samson Hover APC Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
DP9-9294 Special Infantry Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
DP9-9238 Strike Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $44.50 Price: $39.95
DP9-9263 Voltigeur Main Battle Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
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DP9-9207 Badlands - Barnaby & Sandrider Squad Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
DP9-9206 Badlands - Sandrider Infantry Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
DP9-9086 Cataphract Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
DP9-9103 Coyote Strider Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $34.00 Price: $28.95
DP9-9064 Crusader IV Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9143 Decals - Peace River City-State 2 Logo (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
DP9-9088 Hoplite APC Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
DP99314 Infantry - Bike Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
DP99312 Infantry - Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
DP9-9087 Infantry Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
DP9-9296 Peace River Decal Pack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
DP9-9078 Peace River Decal Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
DP9-9224 Peace River Defense Force Army Starter Kit (3rd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $115.00 Price: $94.95
DP9-9083-2nd Peace River Defense Force Starter Army (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $110.00 Price: $89.95
DP9-9026 Peace River Fire Support Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $52.00 Price: $41.95
DP9-9020 Peace River G.P. Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
DP9-9044 Peace River Patrol Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
DP9-9023 Peace River Strike Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $43.00
Price: $37.95
DP9-9085 Pit Bull Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.
   75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9030 Red Bull Mini Strider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Pric
   e: $44.95
DP9-9125 Shinobi Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.75 Price: $1
8.95
DP9-9084 Skirmisher Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $2
0.75 Price: $18.95
DP99313 Special Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95
   Price: $8.95
DP99316 Warrior IV Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.
95
DP9-9040 Warrior IV Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $1
9.75 Price: $17.95
DP99315 Warrior Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
DP9-9037 Warrior Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.7
5 Price: $17.95
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DP9-9109 Anolis Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.75
   Price: $18.95
DP9-9301 Ballista (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
DP9-9107 Basilisk Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.
   75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9110 Black Adder Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $2
0.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9042 Black Mamba Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $2
0.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9280 Black Ops Cadre (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail
   : $49.95 Price: $39.95
DP9-9195 Caiman APC Custom Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Ret
   ail: $31.00
   Price: $25.95
DP9-9124 Chameleon Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20
   .75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9145 Dart Jager Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $2
0.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9112 Desert Viper Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.75 Pric
   e: $18.95
DP9-9014 Destroyed Jager Diorama Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.9
5 Price: $10.95
DP9-9100 Dragon Strider (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $3
7.95
DP9-9273 Drake Gear Strider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price:
   $39.95
DP9-9160 Elan Jeep Squad Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2
3.00 Price: $19.95
DP9-9082 Field Gun Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20
   .75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9213 Heavy Infantry Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail
   : $26.00 Price: $22.95
DP9-9163 Hetairoi Hovertank (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
   $36.00 Price: $30.95
DP9-9293 Hetairoi Hovertank (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
   $29.95 Price: $24.95
DP9-9305 Hetairoi Long Fang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price:
   $24.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9302</td>
<td>Hittite (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9291</td>
<td>Hun Light Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9123</td>
<td>Hun Upgrade Two Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9282</td>
<td>Hydra Strider (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9114</td>
<td>Iguana Paratrooper Two Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9049</td>
<td>Iguana Two Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.75</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9070</td>
<td>Infantry on ATVs Platoon</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9105</td>
<td>Jager Paratrooper Two Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9039</td>
<td>Jager Two Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.75</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9063</td>
<td>King Cobra Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.75</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9289</td>
<td>M.P. Decals Pack (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td>$6.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9140</td>
<td>Naga Strider Custom Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9046</td>
<td>South Recon Cadre (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
<td>$38.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9119</td>
<td>Snakeye Black Mamba Two Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.75</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9028</td>
<td>South Fire Support Cadre (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9022</td>
<td>South G.P. Cadre (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
<td>$38.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP9-9276</td>
<td>Southern Army Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $79.95
DP9-9223 Southern Army Starter Kit (4th Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (11 figures)
Retail: $111.00 Price: $89.95
DP9-9288 Southern AST Decals Pack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
DP9-9278 Southern City Militia Cadre (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $49.95
Price: $39.95
DP9-9272 Southern Fire Support Cadre (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $59.95
Price: $49.95
DP9-9274 Southern Infantry Platoon Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures)
Retail: $24.00
Price: $20.95
DP9-9286 Southern M.P. Cadre (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $49.95
Price: $39.95
DP9-9275 Southern Recon Cadre (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $49.95
Price: $39.95
DP9-9025 Southern Strike Cadre (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $43.00
Price: $37.95
DP9-9295 Special Infantry Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
DP9-9048 Spitting Cobra Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-9043 Stripped Down Jager Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $19.00
Price: $16.95
DP9-9162 Visigoth Main Battle Tank - Custom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
$42.00 Price: $36.95
DP9-9304 Visigoth Artemis Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price:
$24.95
DP9-9309 Visigoth Blitz Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price:
$24.95
DP9-9307 Visigoth Khan Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price:
$24.95
DP9-9292 Visigoth Main Battle Tank (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Re
tail: $29.95
Price: $24.95
DP9-9121 Visigoth Upgrade Two Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00
Price: $22.95
DP9-9066 Weapons and Bits Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Princ
Price: $18.95

DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear Blitz! - Utopian & Eden
DP9-9234 Utopian Commando Troupe (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)
Retail: $47.00
Price: $39.95
DP9-9235 Utopian Recce Troupe (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)
Retail: $47.00
Price: $39.95
DP9-9229 Utopian Starter Army Kit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $125.00 Price: $104.95
DP9-9236 Utopian Support Troupe (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)
Retail: $57.00
Price: $46.95
DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear Miniatures - Core
DP9-250 Aller Main Battle Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
DP9-243 Weapon Pack #2 - Missiles & Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $9.95

DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear Miniatures - Earth
DP9-978 Aircraft Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
DP9-946 Armor/Infantry Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $21.75  Price: $18.95
DP9-977 Artillery/Armor Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $21.75  Price: $18.95
DP9-945 Battle Frames Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $21.75  Price: $18.95

DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear Miniatures - Northern Guard
DP9-947 Aircraft Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
DP9-944 Armor/Infantry Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $21.75  Price: $18.95
DP9-940 Gears Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $21.75  Price: $18.95
DP9-231 North Decals (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
DP9-942 Northern Striders Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.50  Price: $14.49
DP9-933 Storm Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.50  Price: $14.49
DP9-932 Tornado Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.75  Price: $18.95
DP9-931 Vortex Class Land Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.75  Price: $18.95

DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear Miniatures - Southern Militia
DP9-976 Aircraft Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
DP9-936 Alexander Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50  Price: $14.49
DP9-975 Armor/Infantry Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $21.75  Price: $18.95
DP9-266 Black Adder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $11.95
DP9-935 Caesar Class Landcruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.75  Price: $18.95
DP9-941 Gears Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $21.75
Price: $18.95
DP9-212 Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $12.95
DP9-934 Khan Class Landcruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-262 Snakeye Black Mamba (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (blister worn) Price: $11.95
DP9-232 South Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $6.95
DP9-943 Southern Striders Counter Pack - Fleet Scale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

DREAM POD 9
Heavy Gear Tactical (3rd Edition)
DP9-919 Silhouette Core - Heavy Gear Miniature Rules (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00

DREAM POD 9
Jovian Chronicles Miniatures
DP9-423 Brimstone Exo-Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
DP9-418 Cega Bricriu Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
DP9-422 Cega Fury (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
DP9-404 Cega Hachiman Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
DP9-412 Cega Syreen Exo-Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
DP9-416 Cega Tengu Escort Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
DP9-425 Cega Uller Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
DP9-410 Cega Wraith Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
DP9-427 Cega Wyvern Command/Bomber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
DP9-402 Cega Wyvern Exo-Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
DP9-406 Cerberus Exo-Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
DP9-MM2 Dragonstriker Exo Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
DP9-419 Flight Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
DP9-417 JC Godsfire Supercarrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
DP9-420 JC Hector (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
DP9-424 JC Javelin Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
DP9-409 JC Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
DP9-413 JC Pathfinder Sniper Exo-Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
DP9-431 JC Stormrider Exo-Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
DP9-415 JC Thunderbolt Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
DP9-428 Venus Brunhilde Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
DP9-430 Venus Huang-Ti Observer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
DP9-429 Venus Shan-Yu Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.95
DP9-437 Weapons & Drones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49

DREAM POD 9
Mecha Compendium Miniatures (Limited Edition)
DP9-912 Blastfurnace Guardian Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $21.00  Price: $5.95
DP9-914 Brute Coalsuit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $16.00  Price: $5.95
DP9-913 Divine Guardian of War (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $16.00  Price: $5.95

DREAMFORGE-GAMES
Iron-Core Miniatures (15mm)
WGFDFG-15LV-001 Leviathan Crusader (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $59.00  Price: $52.95

DREAMFORGE-GAMES
Iron-Core Miniatures (28mm)
WGFDFG-IN-002 Eisenkern Rifle Squad (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95
WGFDFG-IN-001 Eisenkern Stormtroopers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures)  Retail: $42.00  Price: $36.95
WGFDFG-LA-001 Leviathan - Beowulf Artillery/Grendel Siege Gun (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
WGFDFG-LA-002 Leviathan - H.E.L. Cannon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
WGFDFG-LA-008-L Leviathan - Mauler Claw, Left Hand (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
WGFDFG-LA-007-R Leviathan - Mauler Claw, Right Hand (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
WGFDFG-LA-003 Leviathan - Nova Cannon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
WGFDFG-LA-006 Leviathan - Ripper Saw (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
WGFDFG-LA-005-L Leviathan - Vulkcan Cannon, Left Hand (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
WGFDFG-LA-009 Leviathan Capacitor Cooler (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
WGFDFG-LV-002 Leviathan Mortis (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $110.00  Price: $99.95
WGFDFG-IA-001 Stormtrooper Accessory Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (400+ pieces)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WGFDFG-IN-003 Support Weapons Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures)  Retail: $34.00  Price: $28.95

DROPWING GAME SYSTEMS
Dropwing
Dropwing (Softcover) VG+  Price: $11.00
Privateer - Skirmishing During the Golden Age of Piracy (Softcover) NM Price: $18.00
Spear Song - Dark Age/Medieval Skirmish (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
Street FM - Modern/Near Future Street Combat (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
Wild Frontiers - Skirmishing in the American West, 1850-1890 (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00

DWARVEN FORGE
Limited Edition Sets
DWF-MM037Q Monster Nest (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint Price: $29.95

DWARVEN FORGE
MasterMaze Fantasy Accessory Pieces (Hand Painted 3D Dungeon Pieces)
  DWF020-CPFL Curved T-Shaped Cavernous Passage (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM Price: $30.00

DWARVEN FORGE
MasterMaze Fantasy Sets (Hand Painted 3D Dungeon Pieces)
  DWFMM015 Cavern Set (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM Price: $250.00
  DWF-MM014 Narrow Passages Set (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM Price: $170.00
  DWF-MM014 Narrow Passages Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $179.95
  DWFMM003 Octagonal Room Set (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (no booklet) Price: $195.00

EASTERN FRONT STUDIOS
Battle Scars Miniatures
  EFSBS0001 Dwarf Grudge Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

EASTERN FRONT STUDIOS
Dungeon Crawl Miniatures
  EFSDC0008 Blabbering Blob (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
  EFSDC0020 Knight of the White Rose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
  EFSDC0010 Lava Worms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
  EFSDC0012 Minotaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
  EFSDC0023 Soul Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
  EFSDC0023A Soul Wraiths (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

EASTERN FRONT STUDIOS
Fathom's Deep Miniatures
  EFSFD0011 Bastard of the Depths (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
  EFSFD0010 Revenant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
  EFSFD0008 Sea Serpent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

EASTERN FRONT STUDIOS
Shadowport Miniatures
  EFSSP0001 Krog Skullsplitter w/3 Weapon Options (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
  EFSSP0001A Krog Skullsplitter w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
EFSSP0001C Krog Skullsplitter w/Double Ended Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.99
Price: $14.95
EFSSP0001B Krog Skullsplitter w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.99
Price: $14.95

ECLIPSE MINIATURES
Modern Heroes
EMN20509 Field Tech - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.19

EDEN STUDIOS
Conspiracy X Miniatures
EDN1011 Aegis Agents #1 (Miniatures Pack) NM (2 figures) (loose miniatures) Price: $10.00

EM-4 MINIATURES
Science Fiction Miniatures (em-4 Miniatures)
EM4SFP2 Gangers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) (no box, miniatures only) Price: $7.95

EMPEROR'S CHOICE
Arduin Miniatures
EMC0892 Barbarian Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
EMC0850 Barbarian Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
EMC9001 Black Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.00 Price: $19.95
EMC0848 Chaos Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
EMC0859 Chaotic Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
EMC8110 Cleric Casting Spells (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
EMC0865 Elf Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
EMC8132 Evil Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
EMC8814 Evil Knight w/Halberd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
EMC8812 Evil Knight w/Scythe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
EMC8812 Evil Lord w/Scythe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
EMC8813 Evil Lord w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
EMC0841 Evil Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMC0864</td>
<td>Fighter in Plate Mail (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC0827</td>
<td>Fighter w/Axe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC3501</td>
<td>Grey Horror (Scorpion) (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC8153</td>
<td>Iron Lord (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC8808</td>
<td>Knight w/Feathered Helm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC8809</td>
<td>Knight w/Two-handed Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC8806</td>
<td>Knight w/Unicorn Helm &amp; Weapons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC3102</td>
<td>Minotaur Herd Master (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC0882</td>
<td>Monster Slayer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC0805</td>
<td>Ranger w/Bow (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td>$1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMC8134</td>
<td>Rogue Adventurer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENMBS18</td>
<td>Barbarian Shields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENMBS15</td>
<td>Human Corpse (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENMBS06</td>
<td>Warrior Corpse (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM1100</td>
<td>Catapult (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM1340</td>
<td>Dwarf Berserkers - Standard &amp; Drummer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM1320</td>
<td>Dwarf Berserkers w/Axes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM1309</td>
<td>Dwarves in Full Armor w/Axe &amp; Hammer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM1307</td>
<td>Dwarves w/Mace &amp; Spear (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM1110</td>
<td>Great Cannon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM1051</td>
<td>High Chair (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM1260</td>
<td>Red Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM1022</td>
<td>Round Shields w/Anvil Design (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM1111</td>
<td>Shredder Cannon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM1052</td>
<td>Throne (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5006</td>
<td>Ahnamoth - The Withering Storm (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENMB502</td>
<td>Ahnamoth Base (50mm) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5005</td>
<td>Airtis - Barbarian Gnome (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5003</td>
<td>Airtis - Battle Gnome (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5010</td>
<td>Brom - Hard Bark (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENMBU03</td>
<td>Brom Bust (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5012</td>
<td>Ethernia - Wild Soul (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Mint/New状态</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5013</td>
<td>Jareck - Demon-Hunter</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENMB406</td>
<td>Kaernus Base (40mm)</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5007</td>
<td>Kaernus the Vicious</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5011</td>
<td>Maskiad - Uklaud Barbarian</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5008</td>
<td>Morznak - Demon of Atrocity</td>
<td>Miniatures Box Set (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5009</td>
<td>Null - Scout Demon</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5004</td>
<td>Ou-Schaa - Dryad Princess</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM5002</td>
<td>Sumothay - Prior Warrior</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3015</td>
<td>Abalivar - Torturated Soul</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3027</td>
<td>Aslass the Seer</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3042</td>
<td>Astharon - Minotaur Lord</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3040</td>
<td>Bad Santa (Christmas 2009)</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3010</td>
<td>Celberum - Dark Rune</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3011</td>
<td>Cutrott - Young Ripper</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3036</td>
<td>Dire Wolf</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3014</td>
<td>Driatram - Undead Warrior</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3023</td>
<td>Dushatar - Deep in the Forest</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3047</td>
<td>Fiama</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3008</td>
<td>Fuss - Hell's Scum</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3013</td>
<td>Horug &amp; Snif - The Stranglers</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3002</td>
<td>Jesilious - Flame of Pain</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3018</td>
<td>Katherine Vinoq - Noble Adventurer</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3016</td>
<td>Kedaedon - Skulldwarf</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3004</td>
<td>Lathiem - Oak Leaf</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3012</td>
<td>Molebone - Night Reaper</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3006</td>
<td>Morpus - Chaos Warlord</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENM3020</td>
<td>Mun Gun Low - Black Moon Captain</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $12.95
ENM3017 Nintphegoz - Lord of the Undeads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
ENM3046 Oberon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
ENM3028 Roggus the Fake King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
ENM3038 Severus - Battle Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
ENM3039 Shamlet - To Die or Not to Die (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
ENM3026 Tellcharion the Blacksmith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
ENM3035 Tharttus - Halfling Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
ENM3045 Trictalion - Beast of Olath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
ENM3003 Ujahu - Lethal Breeze (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
ENM3034 Ulgren (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
ENM3022 Ulkurz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
ENM3043 Xargax - Before Loratham (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
ENM3019 Yhedra - Elderly Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
ENM3032 Yurgen Bad Pipe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95

ENIGMA MINIATURES
Scenic Premium Bases (Enigma Miniatures)
ENMB307 30mm Bloodbath Floor Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
ENMB308 30mm Deck Floor Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
ENMB304 30mm Rocky Desert Floor Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
ENMB303 30mm Rocky Floor Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
ENMB302 30mm Rotten Floor Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
ENMB404 40mm Bloodbath Floor Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
ENMB405 40mm Rotten Floor Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
ENMB501 50mm Rocky Floor Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49

ENIGMA MINIATURES
Tactical Strike Miniatures
ENM5432 Iron Eagle w/Blaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
ENM5433 Iron Eagle w/Melta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
ENM5434 Iron Eagle w/Power Glove (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
ENM5033 Mortar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
ENM5800 Ogre w/Dragon Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Price: $12.95

EPIC SUPPLIES OF GAMING
Infinity Gaming Accessories (Epic Supplies of Gaming)
ESG1011 Infinity Super Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49

ESLO HOBBY
Finished Terrain - Buildings & Ruins (15mm)
ESL015027 2 Story House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
ESL015038 Back Porch #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
ESL015005 Barn (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $31.49 Price: $26.95
ESL015008 Big Barn (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $38.99 Price: $33.95
ESL015028 Blacksmith (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.49 Price: $42.95
ESL015014 Church (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $67.49 Price: $57.95
ESL015040 Cityhouse II (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $52.49 Price: $42.95
ESL015041 Cityhouse III (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $52.49 Price: $42.95
Elven Ruins (Miniatures Box Set) NM (out of print) Retail: $65.00 Price: $57.95
ESL015001 Farmerhouse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.75 Price: $25.95
ESL015030 Farmhouse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
ESL015012 Graveyard (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.49 Price: $42.95
ESL015025 Half Timbered House #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
ESL015026 Half Timbered House #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.49 Price: $42.95
ESL015007 House w/Barn (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $38.99 Price: $33.95
ESL015006 House w/Garden (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $46.49 Price: $39.95
ESL0191 House w/Shop (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $101.95 Price: $91.95
ESL015029 House w/Store (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.49 Price: $42.95
ESL015011 Long House Ruin (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.49 Price: $35.95
ESL015002 Ruin #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.99 Price: $30.95
ESL015032 Ruin #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.49 Price: $35.95
ESL015004 Watchtower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

ESLO HOBBY
Finished Terrain - Craters (25-30mm)
ESL0009 Craters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95

ESLO HOBBY
Finished Terrain - Fields, Rocks & Woods (15mm)
ESL015018 Field #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ESL015020 Tree Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

ESLO HOBBY
Finished Terrain - Fields, Rocks & Woods (25-30mm)
ESL0037 Big Hill (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.25 Price: $24.95
ESL0003 Boulders (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.75 Price: $16.95
ESL0204 Death Site (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ESL0055 Desert Hill (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
ESL0020 Desert w/Rocks (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $20.95
ESL0054 Dolmen (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
ESL0019 Dunes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $31.95 Price: $28.95
ESL0217 Farmland w/Straw Dolls (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
ESL0226 Field w/Heaps of Straw (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $36.95 Price: $33.95
ESL0001 Forest w/Creek (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $96.95 Price: $87.95
ESL0008 Forested Rocky Hill (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
ESL0071 Large Desert Hill (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $24.95
ESL0126 Large Forest (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $104.95 Price: $94.95
ESL0250 Rock Formation (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $33.95 Price: $30.95
ESL0070 Rocky Desert #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $36.95 Price: $32.95
ESL0131 Rocky Hill (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.95 Price: $45.95
ESL0007 Small Hill (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $28.49 Price: $24.95
ESL0148 Stonehenge (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $61.95 Price: $55.95

ESLO HOBBY
Finished Terrain - Industry, Buildings, & Ruins (25-30mm)
ESL0159 Blacksmith Forge (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $111.95 Price: $100.95
ESL0137 Brewery (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $109.95 Price: $99.95
Castle #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $295.00
Castle #3 (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $250.00
Castle #4 (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $250.00
ESL0130 Cemetery Chapel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $122.95 Price: $110.95
Cemetery Ruins (Miniatures Box Set) NM (out of print) Price: $65.00
ESL0066 Graveyard (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.50 Price: $29.95
ESL0195 Harbor (Ship Port) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $97.95 Price: $77.95
ESL0240 Large Ruined Tower (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $53.95
ESL0127 Outpost (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $148.95 Price: $133.95
ESL0144 Rattenburg (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $193.95 Price: $174.95
ESL0145 Ruined Castle (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $62.95
ESL0176 Ruined Factory (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $122.95 Price: $110.95
ESL0044 Ruined House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $83.95 Price: $75.95
ESL0168 Tavern (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $89.95 Price: $80.95
ESL0183 Windmill (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $129.95 Price: $116.95
ESL0224 Wooden Church (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $90.95 Price: $81.95

ESLO HOBBY
Finished Terrain - Military Scenery (15mm)
ESL015009 Bunker (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
ESLO HOBBY
Finished Terrain - Military Scenery (25-30mm)
ESL0096 Large Bunker (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $68.95  Price: $58.95
ESL0028 Wooden Fortification (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $38.99  Price: $33.95

ESLO HOBBY
Finished Terrain - Military Scenery (25-30mm)
ESL0052 Pond (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $39.75  Price: $34.95
ESL2231 River w/Jetty (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $59.95  Price: $53.95

ESLO HOBBY
Finished Terrain - Walls & Fences (15mm)
ESL015035 Chain-Link Fence (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49

ESLO HOBBY
Finished Terrain - Walls & Fences (25-30mm)
ESL1211 Hedgegrow Set (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (5 pcs.)  Retail: $37.50  Price: $31.95

ESLO HOBBY
Miniature Pirate Ships
ESL22004 Ship Building Kit #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $65.95  Price: $55.95
ESL22005 Ship Building Kit #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $82.50  Price: $67.95
ESL22006 Ship Building Kit #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $98.95  Price: $78.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Essex Fantasy (28mm)
ESXQ85 Dragon Under Dwarf Attack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $27.95  Price: $24.95
ESXQ62 Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures - Accessories (Essex Miniatures ) (15mm)
ESXDDE9 Doors - Large & Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXDDE10 Doors - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXDDE44 Gravestones & Rat-Packs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDDE13 Table & Chairs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDDE11 Trap Doors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures - Adventurers (Essex Miniatures ) (15mm)
ESXDDE41 Adventurers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD43 Rangers & Peasants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD46 Sorcerers, Wizard, & Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures - Assorted (Essex Miniatures) (15mm)
ESXDD40 Centaur w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD39 Centaur w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD6 Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
ESXFANA5 Mixed Fantasy Army - Set A (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (122 figures)  Retail: $94.95  Price: $80.95
ESXFANA6 Mixed Fantasy Army - Set B (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (112 figures)  Retail: $94.95  Price: $80.95
ESXDD45 Ogres (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD14 Pack Mules (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures - Dwarfs (Essex Miniatures) (15mm)
ESXFANA1 Dwarf Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (147 figures)  Retail: $94.95  Price: $80.95
ESXDD6 Dwarves w/Halberds - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD8 Dwarven Chariot Pulled by Wild Boars w/Crewman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
ESXDD10 Dwarven Command Pack - Leader, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD7 Dwarven Crossbow & Crewman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXDD8 Dwarven Fighters - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD9 Dwarven Guards - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD9A Dwarves on Foot - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD3 Dwarves w/Axe - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD2 Dwarves w/Club - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD7 Dwarves w/Crossbows - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD1 Dwarves w/Morning Star - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD5 Dwarves w/Spear - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD4 Dwarves w/Swords - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD15 Mounted Dwarven Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD11</td>
<td>Mounted Dwarven Leaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD16A</td>
<td>Mounted Dwarves - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD13</td>
<td>Mounted Dwarves w/Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD16</td>
<td>Mounted Dwarves w/Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD14</td>
<td>Mounted Dwarves w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD12</td>
<td>Mounted Dwarves w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD13</td>
<td>Mounted Dwarves w/Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD16</td>
<td>Mounted Dwarves w/Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD14</td>
<td>Mounted Dwarves w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD12</td>
<td>Mounted Dwarves w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESSEX MINIATURES**

Fantasy Miniatures - Giants (Essex Miniatures) (15mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD1</td>
<td>Giant w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD3</td>
<td>Giant w/Axe &amp; Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD4</td>
<td>Giant w/Mace &amp; Pet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESSEX MINIATURES**

Fantasy Miniatures - Halflings (Essex Miniatures) (15mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD65</td>
<td>Halfling Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD66</td>
<td>Halfling Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD66A</td>
<td>Halflings - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD61</td>
<td>Halflings w/Farm Tools - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESSEX MINIATURES**

Fantasy Miniatures - Ninjas & Samurai (Essex Miniatures) (15mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD25</td>
<td>Ninja w/Blowpipe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD23</td>
<td>Ninja w/Grappling Hook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD24</td>
<td>Ninja w/Great Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDD21</td>
<td>Ninja w/Smoke Bomb &amp; Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESXDD25A Ninjas - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD20A Samurai - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD17 Samurai Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD18 Samurai Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD19 Samurai Two-Handed Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD20 Samurai w/Raised Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures - Orcs (Essex Miniatures) (15mm)
ESXFANA2 Orc Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (132 figures)  Retail: $94.95  Price: $80.95
ESXDD38 Orc Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD30 Orc w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD32 Orc w/Crossbow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD33 Orc w/Halberd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD35 Orc w/Large Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD28 Orc w/Polearm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD27 Orc w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD31 Orc w/Spear & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD26 Orc w/Spiked Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD34 Orc w/Sword & Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD29 Orc w/Sword & Shield #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD36 Orc w/Sword & Shield #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD37 Orc w/Sword & Shield #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD38A Orcs - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures - Undead (Essex Miniatures) (15mm)
ESXDD60A Mounted Skeletons - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD58 Mounted Skeletons w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD56 Mounted Skeletons w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD59 Mounted Skeletons w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD57 Mounted Skeletons w/Sword #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXDD57 Mounted Skeletons w/Sword #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXDD60 Mounted Skeletons w/Sword #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPANA3 Skeleton Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (147 figures) Retail: $94.95 Price: $80.95
ESXDD55 Skeleton Command Pack - Leaders & Standard Bearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDD54 Skeleton w/Halberd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDD55B Skeletons on Foot - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDD51 Skeletons w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDD49 Skeletons w/Scythe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDD48 Skeletons w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDD52 Skeletons w/Spear & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDD50 Skeletons w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDD53 Skeletons w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDD47 Wraiths & Mummies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDD42 Zombies - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - Westfalia & Berg (15mm)
ESXWES2 Foot Guard - Officer, Standard Bearer & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXWES5 Line Grenadier w/Bearskin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXWES6 Line Infantry - Officer, Standard Bearer & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXWES4 Line Infantry - Voltigeur/Grenadier, 1812-1815 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

EX ILLIS
EXE02201 Chronopia - War in the Eternal Realm (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX- (uncut) Price: $75.00
EXCELSIOR ENTERTAINMENT
Mutant Chronicles Warzone
EXE30489 Amaterasu - Personality (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $17.95

F-TOYS CONFECT
Star Wars Vehicle Collection - Series 6 (1:144 Scale)
FTC398-S A-Wing Starfighter (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $15.95  Price: $14.49
FTC398 Star Wars Vehicle Collection - Series 6 Display Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $159.50  Price: $143.95

FANTASCIENES
Miniature Buildings
Apothecary (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
Apothecary (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Mutant Chronicles Miniatures Game - Bauhaus
FFGMC13 Order of the Bear (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.00
FFGMC13 Order of the Bear (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.00
FFGMC12 Venusian Command (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (4 figures) (new)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $9.95
FFGMC12 Venusian Command (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.95
FFGMC12 Venusian Command (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Mutant Chronicles Miniatures Game - Capitol
FFGMC15 Striker Division (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (4 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $9.00
FFGMC15 Striker Division (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Mutant Chronicles Miniatures Game - Core & Assorted
FFGMC01 Mutant Chronicles Starter Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $29.99  Price: $11.00
FFGMC01 Mutant Chronicles Starter Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $15.95
FFGMC01 Mutant Chronicles Starter Game (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $15.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Mutant Chronicles Miniatures Game - The Brotherhood
FFGMC11 Book of Law, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.95
FFGMC10 Fury's Wrath (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (4 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $9.95
FFGMC10 Fury's Wrath (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.95
FFGMC17 Second Directorate, The (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $10.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Mutant Chronicles Miniatures Game - The Dark Legion, Algeroth  
FFGMC16 Dark Wager, The (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/Mint (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.95  
FFGMC16 Dark Wager, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.95  
FFGMC16 Dark Wager, The (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00  
FFGMC14 Necrotech (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/Mint (4 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.95  
FFGMC14 Necrotech (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (4 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.00  

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES  
Mutant Chronicles Miniatures Game - The Dark Legion, Ilian  
FFGMC04 Golem of Ice (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.95  
FFGMC03 Karak's Curse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.95  
FFGMC03 Karak's Curse (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.00  
FFGMC03 Karak's Curse (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00  

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES  
Star Wars - X-Wing Miniatures Game - Core & Assorted  
FFGSWX01 Star Wars - X-Wing Miniatures Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95  
FFGSWX10 X-Wing Dice Pack (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $9.95  
X-Wing Miniatures Collection - Base Game + 3 Additional Ships (Box Set) NM (tape in box lid interior) Retail: $114.80 Price: $75.00  

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES  
Star Wars - X-Wing Miniatures Game - Miniatures  
FFGSWX05 Wave 1 - TIE Advanced Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95  
FFGSWX03 Wave 1 - TIE Fighter Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95  
FFGSWX06 Wave 2 - Millennium Falcon Expansion Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95  
FFGSWX07 Wave 2 - Slave I Expansion Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95  
FFGSWX15 Wave 3 - TIE Bomber Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95  
X-Wing Miniatures Game - Wave 1 Complete Set! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.80 Price: $47.95  

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES  
Wings of War - WWI Miniatures, Series I  
FFGWW07C APS#1 SPAD XIII - Eddie Rickenbacker, United States (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Price: $45.00  

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES  
Wings of War - WWI Miniatures, Series II  
FFGWW08L De Havilland D.H. 4 - Atkey (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Price: $40.00  
FFGWW08J De Havilland D.H. 4 - Cadbury & Leckie (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, c
ards sealed)
Price: $30.00
FFGW08D Sopwith Snipe - Barker (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Price: $30.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Wings of War - WWI Miniatures, Series III
FFGW13H UFAG C. 1 - Luftfahrtruppen 1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $39.95
FFGW13I UFAG C. 1 - Luftfahrtruppen 2 (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Price: $30.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Wings of War - WWI Miniatures, Series IV
FFGW23H Breguet BR.14 B2 BR 129 - Grebil & Carron (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Price: $50.00
FFGW23D Pfalz D.III - Hohn (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Price: $40.00
FFGW23E Pfalz D.III - Klein (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Price: $40.00
FFGW23L Rumpler C.IV C. - 8012/17 (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Price: $45.00
FFGW23K Rumpler C.IV C. - 8267/17 (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Price: $50.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Wings of War - WWII Miniatures, Series I
FFGW17H Grummann F4F-3 Martlet III - Alan Black (Miniatures Pack) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00
FFGW17G Grummann F4F-3 Wildcat - Robert Galer (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Price: $55.00
FFGW17I Grummann F4F-4 Wildcat - Hamilton McWorther (Miniatures Pack) NM (cards sealed) Price: $60.00
FFGW17J Grummann F4F-4 Wildcat - Hamilton McWorther (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Price: $55.00
FFGW17D Messerschmitt Bf 109 E-3 - Werner Molders (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Price: $50.00
FFGW17F Messerschmitt Bf 109 E-4 - Adolf Galland (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Price: $50.00
FFGW17K Mitsubishi A6M2 Reisen - Saburo Sakai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FFGW17L Mitsubishi A6M2 Reisen - Saburo Shindo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FFGW17L Mitsubishi A6M2 Reisen - Saburo Shindo (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
FFGW17B Supermarine Spitfire Mk. II - Adolphe Vybral (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Price: $25.00
FFGW17C Supermarine Spitfire Mk. II - Jan Falkowski (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Price: $40.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Wings of War - WWII Miniatures, Series II
FFGW25K Aichi D3A1 Val - Makino & Sukida (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.95
FFGW25K Aichi D3A1 Val - Makino & Sukida (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $15.95
Price: $8.50
FFGWW25L Aichi D3A1 Val - Takahashi & Kozumi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.95
FFGWW25L Aichi D3A1 Val - Takahashi & Kozumi (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.00
FFGWW25J Aichi D3A1 Val - Yamakawa & Nakata (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.50
FFGWW25F Dewoitine D.520 - Le Gloan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.95
FFGWW25F Dewoitine D.520 - Le Gloan (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00
FFGWW25E Dewoitine D.520 - Stella (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.95
FFGWW25E Dewoitine D.520 - Stella (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00
FFGWW25D Dewoitine D.520 - Thollon (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00
FFGWW25A Hawker Hurricane Mk. I - Bader (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Price: $50.00
FFGWW25B Hawker Hurricane Mk. I - Van den Hove (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.95
FFGWW25B Hawker Hurricane Mk. I - Van den Hove (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00
FFGWW25C Hawker Hurricane Mk. IIB - Kaznetsov (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.95
FFGWW25C Hawker Hurricane Mk. IIB - Kaznetsov (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00
FFGWW25I Junkers Ju. 87R-2 Stuka - Sugaroni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.95
FFGWW25I Junkers Ju. 87R-2 Stuka - Sugaroni (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.50
FFGWW25I Junkers Ju. 87R-2 Stuka - Sugaroni (Miniatures Pack) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.00

FANTASY FORGE
Doors & Gates
FTFDG02 Double Doors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $9.95
FTFDG03 Skull Gate & Sarcophagus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95

FANTASY FORGE
Inns & Taverns
FTF105 Door, Hearth, and Kegs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $9.95

FANTASY FORGE
Kryomek (Fantasy Forge)
1-873965-00-1 Kryomek (Softcover) VG+/NM (uncut) Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
1-873965-00-1 Kryomek (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.95
1-873965-00-1 Kryomek (Softcover) EX (uncut) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00

FANTASY FORGE
Kryomek Miniatures (Grendel Productions)
1-873965-00-1 Kryomek (Softcover) VG+/NM (uncut) Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
1-873965-00-1 Kryomek (Softcover) EX (uncut) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
1-873965-00-1 Kryomek (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.95

FANTASY GAMES UNLIMITED
Wargaming Magazine (FGU)
#1 "Hannibalic War, Musket & Pike Rules, Caesar and the Scipios, Abensberg" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $40.00
#1 "Hannibalic War, Musket & Pike Rules, Caesar and the Scipios, Abensberg" (Magazine) VG Price: $38.00
#2 w/Battle of Two Empires (Magazine) VG+ (no counters) Price: $25.00
#4 w/Middle East '48 (Magazine) VG/VG+ (uncut) Price: $150.00

FANTIZATION MINIATURES
Rusted Heroes - Dragon Knights
FZMRHM2007 Kru'Gain - Black Inquisitor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FZMRHM2005 Mordant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FZMRHM2004 Sir Lessen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FZMRHM2003 Sir Zien (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FZMRHM2000 Starter War Band (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

FANTIZATION MINIATURES
Rusted Heroes - Knights of the Rose
FZMRHM1005 Cromby Bil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FZMRHM1002 Sergeant Grillium (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FZMRHM1004 Sir Anoeth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FZMRHM1007 Sir Bailentine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FZMRHM1000 Starter War Band (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FZMRHM1010 White Knight, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

FANTIZATION MINIATURES
Rusted Heroes - Mercenaries
FZMRHM4001 Khayle the Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FZMRHM4005 Sir Schaning - Hedge Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FZMRHM4002 Slithe the Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
## FANTIZATION MINIATURES
### Rusted Heroes - Norse Invaders
- **FZMRHM3003 Halsten** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
  - Retail: $9.99
  - Price: $8.95
- **FZMRHM3004 Lars** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
  - Retail: $9.99
  - Price: $8.95
- **FZMRHM3002 Magne** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
  - Retail: $9.99
  - Price: $8.95
- **FZMRHM3000 Starter War Band** (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)
  - Retail: $39.99
  - Price: $34.95
- **FZMRHM3005 Terje** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
  - Retail: $9.99
  - Price: $8.95

## FANTIZATION MINIATURES
### Rusted Heroes - The Ancients
- **RHM5003 Taurus - Minotaur of the Maze** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
  - Retail: $19.99
  - Price: $17.95

## FASA
### Catalogs (FASA)
- **1987 Spring Catalog of Games and Books** (Softcover) NM
  - Price: $5.00
- **1996 Catalog** (Softcover) VG
  - Price: $5.00

## FASA
### Crimson Skies (FASA)
- **FAS8004 Aircraft Manual** (Softcover) MINT/New
  - Retail: $18.00
  - Price: $15.95
- **FAS8004 Aircraft Manual (Softcover) VG**
  - Retail: $18.00
  - Price: $14.00
- **FAS8003 Behind the Crimson Veil (Softcover) VG+**
  - Price: $68.00
- **FAS8006 Blake Aviation Security (Softcover) EX**
  - Retail: $18.00
  - Price: $14.00
- **FAS8002 Wings Over Manhattan (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)**
  - Retail: $18.00
  - Price: $7.95
- **FAS8002 Wings Over Manhattan (Softcover) VG (no maps)**
  - Retail: $18.00
  - Price: $5.00

## FASA
### Crucible - Conquest of the Final Realm
- **FAS9000 Crucible - Conquest of the Final Realm (Softcover) VG+/NM**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $3.00
- **FAS9000 Crucible - Conquest of the Final Realm (Softcover) VG/EX**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $2.50
- **FAS9000 Crucible - Conquest of the Final Realm (Softcover) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $30.00
  - Price: $3.95
- **Crucible Preview (Softcover) EX**
  - Price: $8.00
- **Crucible Preview (Softcover) VG+**
  - Price: $7.00
- **FAS9002 Orcs Faction Book (Softcover) VG/EX**
  - Retail: $20.00
  - Price: $3.00
- **FAS9002 Orcs Faction Book (Softcover) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $20.00
  - Price: $3.95
- **FAS9002 Orcs Faction Book (Softcover) EX**
  - Retail: $20.00
  - Price: $3.50
- **FAS9001 Principate Faction Book (Softcover) VG/NM**
  - Retail: $20.00
  - Price: $3.00
- **FAS9001 Principate Faction Book (Softcover) MINT/New**
  - Retail: $20.00
  - Price: $3.95
- **FAS9001 Principate Faction Book (Softcover) NM**
  - Retail: $20.00
  - Price: $3.50

## FASA
### DemonWorld - Core Rules & Army Books (2nd Edition)
- **FAS40003 Armies - Empire (2nd Edition) (Softcover)**
  - Retail: $19.99
  - Price: $17.95
- **FAS40002 Armies - Orcs (2nd Edition) (Softcover)**
  - Retail: $19.99
  - Price: $17.95

FASA
Doctor Who Miniatures (FASA)
FAS9513 Player Character Time Lords Set #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95

FASA
Renegade Legion Miniatures
Cohorts 2 Pack - Renegade (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (36 tanks & 18 APC's per set)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
Cohorts 2 Pack - Renegade & TOG (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (36 tanks & 18 APC's per set)  Price: $39.95
Cohorts 2 Pack - TOG (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (36 tanks & 18 APC's per set)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
FAS5976 Renegade Cohorts (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (36 tanks, 18 APCs)  Price: $19.95
FAS5975 TOG Cohorts (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (36 tanks, 18 APCs)  Price: $19.95

FASA
Star Trek Miniatures - Assorted (FASA)
FAS2511 Gorn MA-12 Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $19.95
FAS2614 Star Trek II - The Wrath of Khan, Khan (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New  Price: $17.95
FAS3002 Wrath of Khan - Collector Series #2 - U.S.S. Reliant and Khan's Crew (Miniatures Box Set) NM (9 figures) (ship primed)  Price: $50.00
FAS3003 Wrath of Khan - Collector Series #3 - Space Laboratory Regula One and Crew (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (8 figures)  Price: $75.00

FASA
Star Trek Miniatures - Assorted - Loose Miniatures (FASA)
FAS2525-L Gorn BH-2 Battleship (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes flight stand and base)  Price: $32.00

FASA
Star Trek Miniatures - Federation (FASA)
FAS2505 USS Enterprise (Original Design) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $44.95
FAS2519 USS Grissom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $34.95

FASA
Star Trek Miniatures - Federation - Loose Miniatures (FASA)
FAS2523-L Kobayashi Maru (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes flight stand and base)  Price: $35.00
FAS2506-L Regula One Space Lab (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes flight stand and base)  Price: $40.00
FAS2505-L USS Enterprise (Original Design) (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes flight stand and base)  Price: $35.00
FAS2519-L USS Grissom (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes flight stand and base)  Price: $25.00
FASA
Star Trek Miniatures - Klingon (FASA)
FAS2503 D-7 Battle Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $34.95
FAS2615 Klingon Officer w/Agonizer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $12.95
FAS2617 Klingon w/Disruptor Pistol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $12.95
FAS2616 Klingon w/Disruptor Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $12.95

FASA
Star Trek Miniatures - Klingon - Loose Miniatures (FASA)
FAS2530-L D-2 Destroyer (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes flight stand and base)  Price: $35.00

FASA
Star Trek Miniatures - Romulan (FASA)
FAS2504 Bird of Prey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $34.95

FASA
Star Trek Miniatures - Romulan - Loose Miniatures (FASA)
FAS2504-L Bird of Prey (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes flight stand and base)  Price: $25.00
FAS2528-L Bright One (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes flight stand and base)  Price: $35.00
FAS2524-L Gallant Wing (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes flight stand and base)  Price: $35.00
FAS2521-L Graceful Flyer (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes flight stand and base)  Price: $25.00

FASA
VOR
FAS4101 Growlers Forcebook (Softcover) EX  Retail: $20.00  Price: $8.00
FAS4101 Growlers Forcebook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00  Price: $7.50
FAS4107 Pharon Forcebook (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $20.00  Price: $4.49
FAS4107 Pharon Forcebook (Softcover) EX- Retail: $20.00  Price: $4.00
FAS4105 Razorfang's Exodus (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00  Price: $9.00
FAS4102 Union Forcebook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00  Price: $18.00
FAS4001 VOR - The Maelstrom - Rulebook (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00  Price: $6.00
FAS4001 VOR - The Maelstrom - Rulebook (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00  Price: $7.00
FAS4001 VOR - The Maelstrom - Rulebook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00  Price: $6.50
VOR - The Maelstrom - Rulebook & Scenario Book (Softcover) VG Price: $14.00
FAS4104 Zykhee Forcebook (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00  Price: $7.00
FAS4104 Zykhee Forcebook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00  Price: $6.50

FENRYLL
Dungeon Twister Miniatures (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENDT01-BLUE Dungeon Twister Base Set - Blue (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $43.95  Price: $39.95
FENDT01-GREEN Dungeon Twister Base Set - Green (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $43.95  Price: $39.95
FENDT01-RED Dungeon Twister Base Set - Red (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $43.95  Price: $39.95
FENDT01-YELLOW Dungeon Twister Base Set - Yellow (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $43.95  Price: $39.95
FENDT03-Blue Fire & Water Set - Blue (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENDT03-GREEN Fire & Water Set - Green (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENDT03-RED Fire & Water Set - Red (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENDT03-YELLOW Fire & Water Set - Yellow (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95

FENDT041-BLUE Forces of Darkness - Zombies Set - Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENDT041-GREEN Forces of Darkness - Zombies Set - Green (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENDT041-RED Forces of Darkness - Zombies Set - Red (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENDT041-YELLOW Forces of Darkness - Zombies Set - Yellow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

FENDT04-BLUE Forces of Darkness Set - Blue (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENDT04-GREEN Forces of Darkness Set - Green (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENDT04-RED Forces of Darkness Set - Red (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENDT04-YELLOW Forces of Darkness Set - Yellow (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95

FENDT05-BLUE Mercenaries Set - Blue (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENDT05-RED Mercenaries Set - Red (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENDT05-YELLOW Mercenaries Set - Yellow (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95

FENDT02-BLUE Paladins & Dragons Set - Blue (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENDT02-GREEN Paladins & Dragons Set - Green (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENDT02-YELLOW Paladins & Dragons Set - Yellow (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95

FENRYLL Fantasy Miniatures - Amazons (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA60 Amazon Commandos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA56 Amazon Guards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA14 Amazon Orc Slayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFA44 Amazon Priestess w/Snakes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFA28 Amazon Queen & Panther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFA100 Amazon Tiger Trainer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFA24 Amazon Warriors at Rest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENMG06 Amazon’s Mirror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.50  Price: $21.95
FENFA05 Amazons #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFA10 Amazons #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFA69 Amazons #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENARK05 Amazons Army Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $36.95  Price: $32.95
FENCA01 Mounted Amazon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $12.25  Price: $11.29

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Angels, Demons, Succubi & Other Planar Creatures (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM144 Angel or Demon? (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $12.25  Price: $11.29
FENSM08 Balrog, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  Retail: $64.95  Price: $54.95
FENFM150 Cthulhu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  Retail: $42.00  Price: $37.95
FENFM42 Demon Lord Chained Up (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM39 Demons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM11 Demons & Devil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM93 Destructive Angel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM83 Devil, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM119 Elfdrasyll Delfmon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $12.25  Price: $11.29
FENFM121 Elfdrasyll Greater Delfmon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
FENFM97 Greater Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM99 Greater Succubus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM149 Harpy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
FENFM49 Hells Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
FENFM72 Hells Son (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
FENFM79 Imps #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM134 Imps #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FENFM76</td>
<td>Incubi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM71</td>
<td>Lust Demons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM51</td>
<td>Master Demon &amp; Slave (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM135</td>
<td>Putrid Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM18</td>
<td>She-Devils (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM105</td>
<td>Spider Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM03</td>
<td>Succubi #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM32</td>
<td>Tree Man #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM34</td>
<td>Tree Man #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM96</td>
<td>Succubi #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM53</td>
<td>Succubi #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM139</td>
<td>Horus Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM93</td>
<td>Mutants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM25</td>
<td>Pigmies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM25</td>
<td>Pigmies Army Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM03</td>
<td>Succubi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM32</td>
<td>Tree Man #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM34</td>
<td>Tree Man #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FENRYLL**

Fantasy Miniatures - Animals, Creatures & Monsters (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FENAN103</td>
<td>Animal Swarms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM124</td>
<td>Depths Creature (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FENRYLL**

Fantasy Miniatures - Assorted (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FENFM140</td>
<td>Anubis Dog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENABS01</td>
<td>Atmospheric Set - The Hunt (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$67.95</td>
<td>$60.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENMG07</td>
<td>Ballista (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENCRA03</td>
<td>Charnel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFDA07E</td>
<td>Hairy, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$52.50</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM139</td>
<td>Horus Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM93</td>
<td>Mutants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM25</td>
<td>Pigmies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENARR08</td>
<td>Pygmies Army Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENMG06</td>
<td>Pygmies Mirror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENPA158</td>
<td>Reaper w/Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM03</td>
<td>Succubi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM32</td>
<td>Tree Man #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FENRYLL**

Fantasy Miniatures - Bugbears, Goblins & Other Humanoids (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM45 Beast Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM31 Bird Man & Woman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM64 Bird Women (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM81 Caterpillar Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM118 Dungeon Goblins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)  Retail: $24.50  Price: $21.95
FENFM16 Goatmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM40 Goblin Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM60 Goblin Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM13 Goblin Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENMG05 Goblin Honey Trap (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $19.25  Price: $17.49
FENFM36 Goblin Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENMG10 Goblin War Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Retail: $32.95  Price: $29.95
FENFM08 Goblins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM29 Orc & Goblin Shamans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM77 Pterosaurs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM38 Rat Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM66 Scorpion Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM86 Shark Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM12 Wolf Rider Goblins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
FENFM69 Yeti (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Constructs, Gargoyles & Animated Creatures (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM20 Gargoyle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM50 Gargoyles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENFM90 Tyrannoeil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $12.25  Price: $11.29

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Dark Elves (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA79 Dark Elf Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $12.25  Price: $11.29
FENFA121 Dark Elf High Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $12.25  Price: $11.29
FENFA23 Dark Elves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
FENCA20 Mounted Female Dark Elf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FENDM3</td>
<td>Aggressive Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM12</td>
<td>Asian Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM02</td>
<td>Big Foot Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$94.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM14</td>
<td>Butterfly Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM19</td>
<td>Carrion-Eater Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM2</td>
<td>Cave Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM16</td>
<td>Coral Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM23</td>
<td>Desert Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM5</td>
<td>Dragon Baby (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM57</td>
<td>Dragon Men (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM09</td>
<td>Dragon on Treasure (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$80.50</td>
<td>$72.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM11</td>
<td>Dragon Rider (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$80.50</td>
<td>$72.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM17</td>
<td>Dragon Serpent (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$136.50</td>
<td>$122.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENTC07</td>
<td>Dragon Skulls (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM24</td>
<td>Dragon w/Ruined Tower (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM13</td>
<td>Dragons Fight (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$71.75</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM29</td>
<td>Dream Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$52.50</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM10</td>
<td>Emperor Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$33.25</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM17</td>
<td>Familiar Dragons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM21</td>
<td>Fire Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$33.25</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM18</td>
<td>Flying Baby Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM13</td>
<td>Flying Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$94.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM14</td>
<td>Hells Hybrid Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$52.50</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM04</td>
<td>Hydra (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM16</td>
<td>Ice Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$112.00</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM6</td>
<td>Impetuous Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM05</td>
<td>Killer Dragon on Tower (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$147.00</td>
<td>$132.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM25</td>
<td>Lion Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM11</td>
<td>Man-Eater Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>MINT/New Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM07</td>
<td>Mountain Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$108.50</td>
<td>$97.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM26</td>
<td>Mummy Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM01</td>
<td>Ozgurd's Watch Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$222.25</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM22</td>
<td>Psychodraconis (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM7</td>
<td>Royal Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM8</td>
<td>Saurian Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM15</td>
<td>Seven Heads Hydra (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENS06</td>
<td>Skeleton Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$108.50</td>
<td>$97.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM1</td>
<td>Sly Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM12</td>
<td>Swamp Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$94.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM15</td>
<td>Titan Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$117.25</td>
<td>$105.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM20</td>
<td>Vulture Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM03</td>
<td>Watch Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$80.50</td>
<td>$72.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM9</td>
<td>Wyvern (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM28</td>
<td>Yeller Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENDM4</td>
<td>Zombie Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FENRYLL**

Fantasy Miniatures - Dwarves (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FENFA131</td>
<td>Beer Guardian, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA102</td>
<td>Caribbean Dwarf Buccaneers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA19</td>
<td>Chaos Dwarves (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFP02</td>
<td>Death, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$52.50</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENMG13</td>
<td>Dwarf Cannon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENMG04</td>
<td>Dwarf Hammer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.50</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA109</td>
<td>Dwarf Heroes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA08</td>
<td>Dwarves (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENARK07</td>
<td>Dwarves Army Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA21</td>
<td>Dwarves Command on Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFDA08E</td>
<td>Dwarves, The (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$38.50</td>
<td>$35.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FENFA133 Female Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA138 Lich Hunter Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA50 Mercenary Dwarves #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA85 Mercenary Dwarves #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM101 Mutant Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA134 Northern Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA101 Sylvan Elves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Elementals (Fenyll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA39 Air Elemental Masters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM62 Elemental Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENPM104 Stone Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Elves (Fenyll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA59 Elf General (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENCA06 Elf Horseman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENFA129 Elfdrasyll Bark's Elves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENFA128 Elfdrasyll Hallucinatory Elf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENFA12 Elves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENARK02 Elves Guard Army Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $36.95 Price: $32.95
FENFDA02 Elves of Elfdrasyll (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
FENFA33 Giant Slayer Elves Girls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA118 High Elf Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FENFA124 High Elves #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA49 Mercenary Elves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA103 Mercenary Elves #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Fairies, Nymphs & Fey Creatures (Fenyll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM14 Fairies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM125 Female Butterfly & Familiars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM146 Sprites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Giants, Giantkin & Ogres (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM17 City Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM15 Country Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM109 Forest Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $46.95 Price: $41.95
FENFM122 Frost Giant Dwarf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENSM18 Giant Dwarf (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $148.75 Price: $133.95
FENFM85 Half-Ogre Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM127 Half-Ogre Tolling the Knell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM47 Ogre Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95

FENRRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Gnomes & Halflings (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM115 Forest Gnomes #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM116 Forest Gnomes #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM80 Gnomes Tribe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENCA15 Gnomes[] Sledge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENMG12 Gnomic Barrel Puller (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENFA155 Hobbits (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Highlanders (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA31 Highlanders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA132 Highlands Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $13.49

FENRRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Human (Assorted) (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA159 Baker & Stalls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENFA72 Barons #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA88 Barons #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA126 Beggars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFDA04E Conquerors, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $38.50 Price: $34.95
FENFA146 Cro-Magnons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA163 Dentist, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.49
FENFA57 Female Adventurers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.
FENFA166 Female Fishmonger w/Stand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA56 Gallic Mercenary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA65 Geishas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA90 Harpist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25
Price: $11.29
FENFA61 Ladies, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA62 Maids, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA149 Musketeers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA160 Ploughman, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
FENARK01 Royal Guard Army Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $36.95
Price: $32.95
FENFA137 Street Merchant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
FENFA147 Their Majesties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.50
Price: $21.95
FENFA164 Trainer of Bear, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA40 Villagers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Arabian, Egyptian & Oriental Warriors (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENCA12 Desert Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA142 Samurai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.25
Price: $11.29
FENFA41 Samurai Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA26 Samurai in Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA27 Samurai in Kimono (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA53 Saracens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA145 Shogun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25
Price: $11.29

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Barbarians (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA61 Barbarian Champions #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA89 Barbarian Champions #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA107 Barbarian Heroes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
FENFA58 Barbarian King on Throne w/War Dog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
FENFA52 Barbarians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FENARK03</td>
<td>Barbarians Army Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA04</td>
<td>Barbarians w/Axes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA22</td>
<td>Barbarians w/Captives (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA01</td>
<td>Barbarians w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA37</td>
<td>Demon Skinner Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA35</td>
<td>Dragon Slayer Barbarians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA99</td>
<td>Hurlevent Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENCA10</td>
<td>Mounted Barbarian #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENRYLL</td>
<td>Fantasy Miniatures - Human Bards, Monks, Ninjas &amp; Rogues (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA02</td>
<td>Assassins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA108</td>
<td>Disciples (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA120</td>
<td>Female Thieves #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA106</td>
<td>Highwaymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA42</td>
<td>Master Assassins #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA75</td>
<td>Monks &amp; Nun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA25</td>
<td>Ninjas #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA77</td>
<td>Ruffians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA74</td>
<td>Spies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA122</td>
<td>Swordsmen Elves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA17</td>
<td>Thieves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA136</td>
<td>Troubadours &amp; Minstrels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENRYLL</td>
<td>Fantasy Miniatures - Human Clerics, Druids &amp; Priests (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA87</td>
<td>Druidess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA92</td>
<td>Druids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA47</td>
<td>Inquisitors #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA86</td>
<td>Inquisitors #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA43</td>
<td>Night Priests (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA03</td>
<td>Priests w/Maces (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA44</td>
<td>Snake Priestess #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FENFA152 Snake Priestess #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Knights & Paladins (Fenyll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA55 Black Guards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENCA17 Cavalier Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA96 Joanne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENCA11 Mounted Medieval Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA09 Paladins #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA30 Paladins #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA48 Templars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Psionicists, Sorcerers, Witches & Wizards (Fenyll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA68 Alchemist & His Desk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA38 Arch-Mages (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA66 Female Wizards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA73 Illusionists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA46 Mages (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM91 Necromantic Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM74 Sorcerers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM94 Swamp Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENFM24 Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA15 Wizards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA06 Wizards #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA67 Wizards #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Rangers (Fenyll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA71 Prowlers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA11 Rangers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Viking Warriors (Fenyll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA62 Valkyrie Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Warriors (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA16 Anti-Paladins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA139 Armed Soldiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA80 Berserkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA83 Cimmerians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA104 Demon Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $11.29
FENFA150 Female Cimmerian Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENFA123 Female Dragon Slayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA98 Gladiators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA167.jpg Mercenaries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA45 Night Warriors #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA78 Night Warriors #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA51 North Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA122 Skinners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA64 Spartan Guards, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA91 Strong, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA84 Troll Slayers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFA113 Witch Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Lizardmen & Trolls (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM113 Female Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM33 Grandma & Grandpa Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENFM07 Lizardmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM106 Menhir Thrower Savage Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $31.50 Price: $28.95
FENFM110 Stump Thrower Savage Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
FENFM132 War Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Naheulbeuk Characters (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENNAB Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FENNAF Campfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
FENNAN Dwarf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FENNAE Female Elf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FENNAM Female Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FENNA GI Gildas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FENNAG Golbarg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENNAVE Haemophilic Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FENNAHP Leekmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENNAL Lich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FENNAM Minstrel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FENNAB01 Naheulbeuk Character - Collector Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
FENNAB02 Naheulbeuk Monsters #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
FENNAB03 Naheulbeuk Monsters #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $60.95 Price: $54.95
FENNAO Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENNAPA Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FENNA Reivax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FENNNAV Saleswoman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
FENNATR Troll Joker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENNAZ Zangdar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Orcs (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENCA05 Boar Rider Orc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENCA13 Boars Mounted Orcs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENFM78 Dark Orcs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM128 Female Half-Orcs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFPM04 Athena (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
FENFPF01 Female Bowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
FENFPF03 Goat Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $56.00 Price: $
FENFPM02 Shiva (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
FENFPM03 Thor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
FENFPM05 Valkyrie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Role Playing Characters (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENRPG12 3-Stages Amazon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENRPG15 3-Stages Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENRPG13 3-Stages Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENRPG07 3-Stages Dwarf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENRPG09 3-Stages Female Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENRPG16 3-Stages Female Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENRPG05 3-Stages Female Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENRPG14 3-Stages Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Undead (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFA13 Necromancer & Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Undead - Ghasts, Ghouls, Zombies & Rotting Undead (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM54 Ghouls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM123 Master Mutant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENFM41 Sewer Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM06 Zombies #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM22 Zombies #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Undead - Ghosts, Wraiths & Incorporeal Undead (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM84 Darkness Organist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENFM75 Ghosts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM88 Spectres (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Undead - Grim Reapers (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM27 Charon the Boatman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENFM09 Death, The #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENFM68 Death, The #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENFM147 Gravedigger & Charnel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM95 Soul Hunters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Undead - Liches & Mummies (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM61 Lich Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM55 Liches (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENCA08 Mounted Lich Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM58 Mummies & Sarcophagus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM138 Mummy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENFM05 Skeletons & Mummy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Undead - Skeletons (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFDA09E Departed, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
FENFM19 Dwarves Skeletons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM17 Egyptian Skeletons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM21 Skeleton Bowmen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM30 Skeleton Bowmen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENMG09 Skeleton Canon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENMG08 Skeleton Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $32.95 Price: $29.95
FENMG11 Skeleton Command War Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $32.95 Price: $29.95
FENFM05 Skeletons & Mummy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
Fantasy Miniatures - Undead - Vampires (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFM01 Night Creatures #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM44 Night Creatures #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM129 Nosferatus Vampires (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENFM103 Vampire Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FENRYLL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FENFPM06</td>
<td>Anuman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENCA16</td>
<td>Centaur Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM43</td>
<td>Centaurs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.50</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSM10</td>
<td>Griffin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80.50</td>
<td>$72.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM23</td>
<td>Medusa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM100</td>
<td>Minotaur Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENCA14</td>
<td>Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENCA07</td>
<td>Unicorns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA34</td>
<td>Chaos Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA110</td>
<td>Chaos Champions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA95</td>
<td>Chaos Lord &amp; Familiars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA46</td>
<td>Chaos Priests (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA119</td>
<td>Chaos Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA07</td>
<td>Chaos Warriors #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA18</td>
<td>Chaos Warriors #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENARK06</td>
<td>Chaos Warriors Army Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$36.95</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFA127</td>
<td>Infamous Chaotics, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENCA04</td>
<td>Mounted Chaos Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM148</td>
<td>Lycan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM59</td>
<td>Lycanthrope Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.50</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENPM82</td>
<td>Lycanthropes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFM126</td>
<td>Master Lupus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.50</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY05</td>
<td>Cell Metal Doors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENTEM03</td>
<td>Celtic Temple Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.50</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FENTCMC11 Chaotic Column (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
FENSA01 Chapel Side (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENSA09 Desert Door (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
FENSA11 Excalibur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENTCMC08 Four Pillars Column (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
FENCIM1 Graveyard Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENCIM2 Graveyard Vault (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FENTCMC09 Greek Column (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
FENABG04 Inn Accessories #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $13.49
FENABG06 Inn Accessories #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENSA06 Jail Wooden Doors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
FENACCM01 Medieval Bedroom Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENAMM02 Medieval Fire Place (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.49
FENAMM01 Medieval House Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENDRUG3 Medieval Shop Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENMGO14 Medieval Wagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
FENSA02 Menhir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENSA10 Pentacle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FENSA04 Portcullis Doors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
FENCR01 Skulls Set #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (72 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENSA03 Smith Workshop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
FENSA19 Sorcerer Den (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENPAL01 Stakes & Palisades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENSA06 Torture Room Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENARMO1 Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (42 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENMMG04 Wizard's House Library (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29

FENRYLL
Miniature - Building & Dioramas (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENFAC01 2 Floored Medieval House - Front Side (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $49.95 Price: $44.95
FENFAC02 2 Floored Medieval House - Front Side w/Stairs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $49.95 Price: $44.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY26A</td>
<td>Church Ruins (A) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>7 pcs.</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY26B</td>
<td>Church Ruins (B) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY26C</td>
<td>Church Ruins (C) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY07</td>
<td>Demon Arch (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$50.95</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY08</td>
<td>Dolmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY13</td>
<td>Gothic Church Ruins (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFUT05</td>
<td>Inside Space Station #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY25</td>
<td>Japanese Garden (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY12</td>
<td>Lions Fountain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY17</td>
<td>Low Walls (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENFAC03</td>
<td>Medieval House - Front Side</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY14</td>
<td>Roman Church Ruins (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY15</td>
<td>Ruined Temple (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>$56.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENSAY27</td>
<td>Throne Room (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>11 pcs.</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENMMG1</td>
<td>Wizard House - Sides (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENTDM</td>
<td>Wizard Tower (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$132.99</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENBAS03</td>
<td>28mm Round Modern Battle Bases (5)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENBAS01</td>
<td>28mm Round Skull Bases (5)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FENRYLL
Miniatures - Assorted (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENTC46 Grandma & Grandpa Roswell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENTC104 Incantation - Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENTC101 Incantation - Dragon Head (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENTC102 Incantation - Goat Head (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENTC103 Incantation - Spectral (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
FENTC45 Jack the Pumpkin Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENTC44 Orc & Dwarf Christmas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENTC40 Orc'n Roll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENANI05 Savannah Animals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENTC47 Witch w/Flying Broom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29

FENRYLL
Post-Apocalyptic Miniatures (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENVPA07 Amazon Country Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $32.95 Price: $29.95
FENVPA06 Dwarf Tank Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $32.95 Price: $29.95
FENVPA04 Elf Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENPAF03 Elf Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENVPA08 Orc's Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $32.95 Price: $29.95
FENPAF06 Rasta Boss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENVPA01 Sidecar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95

FENRYLL
Science Fiction Miniatures (Fenryll) (28mm Resin)
FENSF21 Alien Fighting Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENSF29 Alien Hunters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENSF06 Aliens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENSF23 Anti-Tank Fighting Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENVPA05 Barbarian Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FENPAF05 Bikers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FENSF22 Bio-Tech Horror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FENVPA03 Buggy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $38.50 Price: $34.95
FENSF16 Carnivorous Plants #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
Flashpoint Ultra Modern Miniatures (15mm)
FPMMOD-05 Taliban Insurgents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Price: $1
7.95

FOLIO WORKS
Fantasy Warlord
1-872-48800-5 Fantasy Warlord (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $11.00
1-872-48800-5 Fantasy Warlord (Softcover) EX (uncut) Price: $14.00
1-872-48800-5 Fantasy Warlord (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $12.00

FORGE WORLD
Forge World
AW-PUB-B-001 Aeronautica Imperialis - Aerial Combat in the 41st Millennium (Har
dcover) EX/NM
Price: $125.00
AW-PUB-B-003 Aeronautica Imperialis - Tactica Aeronautica (Hardcover) EX/NM Pr
ice: $95.00
IA-SOB-A-002 Witch Hunters - Sisters of Battle, Rhino Rear Door (Miniatures Loo
se) MINT/New
Price: $9.95

FORGE WORLD
Imperial Armour (Forge World)
1-84514-421-3 Imperial Armour #1 - Imperial Guard & Imperial Navy (Hardcover) V
G/NM Price: $95.00
1-84154-509-0 Imperial Armour #2 - Space Marines & Forces of the Inquisition (H
ardcover) EX/NM
Price: $95.00
1-84154-708-5 Imperial Armour #3 - The Taros Campaign (Hardcover) VG+/EX Price :
95.00
1-84154-708-5 Imperial Armour #3 - The Taros Campaign (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $9
0.00
Imperial Armour #4 - The Anphelion Project (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $65.00
978-1-84154-851-7 Imperial Armour #5 - The Siege of Vraks #1 (Hardcover) VG+ P
rice: $75.00
978-1-84154-955-2 Imperial Armour #7 - The Siege of Vraks #3 (Hardcover) NM- P
rice: $105.00
1-84154-892-0 Imperial Armour - Apocalypse (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Pr
ice: $25.00
1-84154-818-9 Update 2006 (Softcover) NM- Price: $60.00

FORGE WORLD
Warhammer 40,000 - Chaos (Forge World)
Bloodthirster #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, skillfully pa
inted) Price: $295.00
Death Guard Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (15 figures) (skillfully painte
d) Price: $60.00
Death Guard Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (15 figures) (some reassembly r
quired, skillfully painted) Price: $60.00
Death Guard Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (15 figures) (some reassembly r
quired, skillfully painted) Price: $60.00
Great Unclean One #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $2
25.00
Lord of Change #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $295.00

FORGE WORLD
Warhammer Forge Books
Tamurkhan - The Throne of Chaos (Hardcover) NM Price: $80.00
FOUNDRY, THE
Darkest Africa Miniatures
CAS543162 Foundry Miniatures Compendium - Pirates to Darkest Africa (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $32.00
Price: $29.95

FOUNDRY, THE
Fantasy Miniatures (The Foundry)
CAS543162 Foundry Miniatures Compendium - Pirates to Darkest Africa (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $32.00
Price: $29.95
New Pymalion, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

FOUR COLOR FIGURES
SuperFigs - Aliens (28mm)
OGSSF-AL-07 #7 Guildspeaker Nalan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-AL-03 #3 Host Alpha Shock-Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGSSF-AL-01 #1 Host Omega Shock-Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGSSF-AL-04 #4 Host Omega Shockbots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGSSF-AL-02 #2 Host Repto Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGSSF-AL-06 #6 Host Warlord Karthoum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-AL-05 #5 Host Warsloth Conscripts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGSSF-AL-09 #9 Krong the Mighty (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OGSSF-AL-12 #12 Warlord Grom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OGSSF-AL-11 #11 Warriors, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGSSF-AL-10 #10 Zorn the Swift (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49

FOUR COLOR FIGURES
SuperFigs - Assorted (28mm)
OGSSF-ZC-02 Beetle-Girl & Timeslip (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-CV-01 Civilian Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGSSF-CV-02 Civilian Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGSSF-CV-03 Civilian Pack #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGSSF-ZB-23 Coil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZC-01 Dark Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-17 Dr. Halflife (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-ZB-09 Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-19 Fission, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-ZB-04 Gibbon Glider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-07 Golem, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-05 Goradiator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZC-04 Grannok-5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-01 Harangutan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-10 Hawkwind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZC-05 Head, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-VH-03 Host Battleframe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
OGSSF-ZC-06 Killbots, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
OGSSF-ZB-16 Max Megaton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-ZB-18 Megapulse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-ZB-24 Mr. Brain and the Ego Bot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
OGSSF-ZB-20 Particle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-ZB-15 Pawns of Dis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGSSF-ZB-14 Scorpia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-06 Shield Maiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-08 Silver Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-12 Squat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-ZB-11 Thunderfist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-VH-01 Vehicles #1 - Mecha-Gor (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
OGSSF-WW-01 Werewolf #1 - Alpha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
OGSSF-WW-02 Werewolf #2 - Quickclaw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
OGSSF-WW-03 Werewolf #3 - Fenris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
OGSSF-WW-04 Werewolf #4 - Longfang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
OGSSF-WW-05 Werewolf #5 - Ironwolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

FOUR COLOR FIGURES
SuperFigs - Blasters (28mm)
OGSSF-BL-06 #6 Dark Templar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BL-01 #1 Doc Shock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BL-02 #2 Ember (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BL-03 #3 Emerald Alien (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BL-08 #8 Mindhawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BL-07 #7 Mistress Nightmare (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BL-04 #4 Mystick (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
FOUR COLOR FIGURES
SuperFigs - Brawlers (28mm)
OGSSF-BA-12 #12 Black Claw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BA-09 #9 Dark Avenger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BA-02 #2 Hardcore (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BA-11 #11 Lady Blade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BA-06 #6 Saber-Skull (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BA-10 #10 Seeker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BA-13 #13 Tarantula (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BA-01 #1 Wildman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BA-04 #4 Yin-Yang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49

FOUR COLOR FIGURES
SuperFigs - Bricks (28mm)
OGSSF-BR-04 #4 Bot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OGSSF-BR-02 #2 Giantess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-BR-14 #14 John Henry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BR-06 #6 Lord Tridan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-BR-07 #7 Megladon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OGSSF-BR-01 #1 Ox, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OGSSF-BR-11 #11 Perun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OGSSF-BR-03 #3 Siberian, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-BR-13 #13 Stone Flower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BR-09 #9 Tekton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OGSSF-BR-05 #5 Tenpin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-BR-10 #10 Zoya (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

FOUR COLOR FIGURES
SuperFigs - Flyers (28mm)
OGSSF-FL-03 #3 Blackbird (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-FL-04 #4 Fireflight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-FL-01 #1 Grav-Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-FL-02 #2 Kondor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49

FOUR COLOR FIGURES
SuperFigs - Gadgetters, Speedsters and Stretch (28mm)
OGSSF-GA-01 Gadgeteer #1 - Dr. Simian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OGSSF-GA-02 Gadgeteer #2 - Rigger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-GA-03 Gadgeteer #3 - Scrounger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-GA-04 Gadgeteer #4 - Manticore (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.49
OGSSF-SP-01 Speedster #1 - Red Bolt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.49
OGSSF-SP-02 Speedster #2 - Split-Second (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-21 Speedster #3 - Fastline (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-22 Speedster #4 - High Gear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ST-01 Stretch #1 - Stretchcharm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ST-02 Stretch #2 - Elasti-Woman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ST-03 Stretch #3 - Polymer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-02 Stretch #4 - Elasti-Ape (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZB-13 Stretch #5 - Super-Ball (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.49

FOUR COLOR FIGURES
SuperFigs - Gun Fighters (28mm)
OGSSF-GU-01 #1 Adder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-GU-06 #6 Big Lou (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-GU-05 #5 Capone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-GU-04 #4 Hunter, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-GU-02 #2 Killshot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-ZC-03 Strongbow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
OGSSF-GU-03 #3 T-34 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

FOUR COLOR FIGURES
SuperFigs - Henchmen (28mm)
OGSSF-HE-05 #5 Assassin Acolytes #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
OGSSF-HE-06 #6 Assassin Acolytes #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
OGSSF-HE-16 #16 Demon Biker & Succubus - On Bike and on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGSSF-HE-11 #11 G.U.A.R.D. Attack Drones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
OGSSF-HE-10 #10 G.U.A.R.D. Defense Drones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
OGSSF-HE-12 #12 G.U.A.R.D. Power Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
OGSSF-HE-04 #4 G.U.A.R.D. Tac Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
OGSSF-HE-07 #7 Katusha Rockert (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGSSF-HE-13 #13 Mecha-Samurai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGSSF-HE-01 #1 Plasti-Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-15</td>
<td>#15 Press Gang (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-09</td>
<td>#9 Servitor Blasters (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-08</td>
<td>#8 Servitor Defenders (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-02</td>
<td>#2 Shark Troopers #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-03</td>
<td>#3 Shark Troopers #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-01</td>
<td>T-Bolt (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-07</td>
<td>Wisp, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-08</td>
<td>Paragons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-06</td>
<td>#6 Dr. Atlas (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-03</td>
<td>#9 Homunculoid, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-02</td>
<td>#2 Shakti (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-HE-10</td>
<td>#10 Super Charger &amp; Kid Dynamo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-08</td>
<td>Battering Ram (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-01</td>
<td>Mr. Cranium &amp; Microbot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-06</td>
<td>Patriot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-04</td>
<td>Serpent (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-07</td>
<td>Steel Razor (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-03</td>
<td>Zero Device and Jumpmonkey (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-02</td>
<td>Ape-Austin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-08</td>
<td>Battering Ram (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-01</td>
<td>Mr. Cranium &amp; Microbot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-06</td>
<td>Patriot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-04</td>
<td>Serpent (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-07</td>
<td>Steel Razor (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-03</td>
<td>Zero Device and Jumpmonkey (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-02</td>
<td>Ape-Austin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-08</td>
<td>Battering Ram (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-01</td>
<td>Mr. Cranium &amp; Microbot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-06</td>
<td>Patriot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-04</td>
<td>Serpent (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-07</td>
<td>Steel Razor (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSSF-ZA-03</td>
<td>Zero Device and Jumpmonkey (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREEBOOTER MINIATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBMBAS002-M</td>
<td>25x50mm Rectangle Base (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$2.19</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBMZUB001</td>
<td>Skulls (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBMZUB003</td>
<td>Washed Up Bits (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREEBOOTER MINIATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FBMELF002</td>
<td>Aedui - Female Elf (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FBMLIM012</td>
<td>Ambush (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FBMBAR001 Barbarian Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
FBM2WE001 Dwarf Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
FBMCOL002 Fallen Angel (Collectors Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $38.99 Price: $34.95
FBM2WE002 Mad Rogat - Dwarf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMCOL001 Voodoo Witch (Collectors Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
FBM2MON003 Vorda the Fury (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMSOL004 Young Squire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter Miniatures - Chaos (30mm)
FBMCHA006 Female Chaos Cultist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
FBMCHA002 Female Chaos Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $27.99 Price: $24.95
FBMCHA002-V Female Chaos Demon w/Wings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
FBMCHA005 Succubus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter Miniatures - Dark Elves (30mm)
FBMDUN006 Ath'Celah - Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMDUN002-V Dark Elf Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMDUN005 Dark Elf Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter Miniatures - Future (30mm)
FBMFUT004 Aspera (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMFUT001 Female Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMFUT002 Female Widow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter Miniatures - Goblins (30mm)
FBMGOB019 El Charro & Pujamen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95
FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter Miniatures - Sorcerers & Wizards (30mm)
FBMZAU004 Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMZAU002 Wizard #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $21.49 Price: $19.49
FBMZAU001 Wizards Apprentice (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMZAU003 Young Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter Miniatures - Steampunk (30mm)
FBMSTE004 Dixie Dynamite (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMSTE009 Doc Taranto (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMSTE005 Sarah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMSTE008 Timewitch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter Miniatures - Undead & Vampires (30mm)
FBMVAM002 Black Rose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMVAM004 Lillith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.75 Price: $8.95
FBMUNT002 Monsieur Mort (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMVAM003 Servant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
FBMVAM005 Vampire Count (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMZUB014 Zombie Octopuses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.75 Price: $8.95

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter's Fate Miniatures - Amazons (30mm)
FBMAMA000 Amazons Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
FBMAMA015 Beameh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FBMAMA010 Chicomeh and Matqueh #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
FBMAMA009 Macati (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMAMA014 Nenetzin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95
FBMAMA004 Occepa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMAMA008 Oncas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMAMA012 Ozomatli (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.49
FBMAMA007 Tecuani & Onca (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMAMA002 Tocatl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
FBMAMA006 Yolcameh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter's Fate Miniatures - Brotherhood (30mm)
FBMASS014 Adombra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
FBMASS016 Battitora and Harlequin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.49 Price: $23.95
FBMASS011 Battitore and Coscritti (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FBMASS006 Bella Cigna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMASS003 Bonaccia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMASS000 Brotherhood Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $40.95
FBMASS013 Colpo di Mano (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.49
FBMASS007 Coscritti & Harlequin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FBMASS012 Dottore (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMASS009 Fith'Aarch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.95
FBMASS010 Miedo a Morir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FBMASS008 Queen of Shadows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FBMASS004 Romerto (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMASS002 Trucco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter's Fate Miniatures - Core & Assorted (30mm)
FBMZUB005 25mm Square Bases (Metal) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.75 Price: $8.95
FBMZUB004 25mm Square Bases (Plastic) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $9.75 Price: $8.95
FBMZUB002 25x25mm Wooden Planks Base Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.75 Price: $8.95
FBMZUB007 Ammo Counters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
FBMFF005 Deep Jungle (Softcover) MINT/New (German language edition) Retail: $38.99 Price: $34.95
FBMFF006 Equipment Cards (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (52 cards) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
FBM2UB013 Freebooter's Fate Carrying Case (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $37.49 Price: $33.95
FBMFF002 Freebooter's Fate Rule Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $38.99 Price: $34.95
FBMFF003 Gaming Cards (Box Set) MINT/New (64 cards) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
FBMZUB008 Imperial Pistols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $9.75 Price: $8.95
FBMFF009 Loa and Invocation Cards (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
FBMFF008 Mystic Spirits (Softcover) MINT/New (German language edition) Retail: $44.99 Price: $30.95
FBMFFM09 Papa Hougan (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $14.95
FBMZOUB011 Pirate Special Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $9.75 Price: $8.95
FBMZUB006 Rats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter's Fate Miniatures - Cult (30mm)
FBMMS006 Asqueroso - Pirate Lord of Longfall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FBMMS004 Asquerosos Pirates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.49 Price: $19.95
FBMMS000 Cult Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $39.95
FBMMS003 Cultists #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.49 Price: $19.95
FBMMS002 El Fusilio (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
FBMMS008 Eugen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
FBMMS001 Gualtiero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $20.49 Price: $18.49
FBMMS005 Sansames #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
FBMMS011 Sansames #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $20.95
FBMMS009 Sybiline (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $20.25 Price: $18.95

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter's Fate Miniatures - Goblin Pirates (30mm)
FBMGOB014 Bolgod & Golotag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
FBMGOB012 Catain Ulgat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
FBMGOB017 Chulo Bolu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMGOB013 Cucaracha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMGOB010 Geezer & Velero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMGOB007 Goblin Mariner and Velero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMGOB000 Goblin Pirates Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $59.99
Price: $53.95
FBMGOB018 Grigg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMGOB022 Gront (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $20.50 Price: $18.95
FBMGOB015 Hueso Narg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMGOB009 Malo Gordab & Bajo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $2.50 Price: $19.95
FBMGOB020 Mariner & Geezer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.25 Price: $18.95
FBMGOB006 Moby Dugg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMGOB011 Momma Cebada (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMGOB021 Nartz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.49
FBMGOB005 Pregarata (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
FBMGOB004 Revlugg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter's Fate Miniatures - Imperial Armada (30mm)
FBMIMP018 Ahondaro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
FBMIMP019 Asaltores (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.49 Price: $19.95
FBMIMP013 Capitan Leon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMIMP021 Cazador Comadreja (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FBMIMP015 Comtessa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMIMP014 First Mate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
FBMIMP017 Fool (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
FBMIMP000 Imperial Armada Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $40.95
FBMIMP004 Imperial Arquebusiers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMIMP005 Imperial Arquebusiers #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMIMP006 Imperial Arquebusiers #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMIMP020 Jarrono (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
FBMIMP016 Maid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMIMP011 Marines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMIMP007 Sergeant of the Arquebusiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMIMP008 Tamborino (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
$12.49
FBMIMP009 Teniente of the Armada (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMIMP012 Torpe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter's Fate Miniatures - Mercenaries (30mm)
FBMSOL005 Brahyn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMSOL008 Buscar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
SOL000-B Clara Cadora (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FBMSOL011 Crazy Perez (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
SOL000-A Don Pavo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
SOL000-D Eitu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FBMSOL006 El Curandero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMSOL013 Estrella Nocturna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FBMSOL009 Fidanzata & Rat Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMSOL007 Lindo Guapo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMSOL003 Lobo the Old Warhorse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
FBMSOL000 Mercenary Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $53.95
SOL000-C Montero Guaca (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FBMSOL010 Rat Swarms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
FBMSOL012 Theresa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

FREEBOOTER MINIATURES
Freebooter's Fate Miniatures - Pirates (30mm)
FBMPIR018 Barco Malcaduoco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
FBMPIR021 Big Jenny (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
FBMPIR002 Blackbeard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMLIM014 Blanche Pascal (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $20.95
FBMPIR020 Captain Dezette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
FBMPIR009 Captain Rosso (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMPIR015 Casimeere Flynn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMPIR008 Curly Ann (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMPIR017 Ex-Capt'n Jack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
FBMPIR007 Krud (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMPIR013 Lady, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMPIR004 Long John (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMPIR012 Mono (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
FBMPIR005 Pirate & Cuchillo #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMPIR016 Pirate & Cuchillo #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.35 Price: $19.95
FBMPIR003 Pirate Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FBMPIR000 Pirates Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $40.95
FBMPIR014 Regicide (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMPIR011 Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
FBMPIR010 Tiradora & Matelot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49

FUNDIMENSIONS

Star Wars Model Kits
1-1902 AT-AT (Structors Action Walkers Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $17.95
1-1903 AT-ST (Structors Action Walkers Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $17.95
1-1975 Return of the Jedi - Y-Wing Fighter (It's a Snap Model Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95

FURUTA

World Air Museum - American Fighters
FRT092-118 B-25 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.79
FRT092-122 F-20 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.79

GALE FORCE NINE

AT-43 - Gaming Aids (Gale Force Nine)
GF954114 Dice Tin - Karmans (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $12.00
GF954113 Dice Tin - Red Blok (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $20.00
GF954113 Dice Tin - Red Blok (Supplies) NM Price: $18.00
GF954112 Dice Tin - Therians (Supplies) NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.00
GF954111 Dice Tin - U.N.A. (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $20.00
GF954111 Dice Tin - U.N.A. (Supplies) NM Price: $18.00
GF954124 Tac Template - Karmans (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
GF954123 Tac Template - Red Blok (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
GF954122 Tac Template - Therians (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $10.00
GF954121 Tac Template - U.N.A. (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $10.00
GF954101 Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $15.00
GF954101 Token Set (Supplies) NM Price: $12.00

GALE FORCE NINE
Battlefield Evolution - Gaming Aids (Gale Force Nine)

GF953102 Advanced Play Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $1 2.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Battlefield in a Box - Essentials
BFMBB558 Asteroids (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
BFMBB552 Autumn Woods - Large (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
BFMBB551 Autumn Woods - Small (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (22 pcs.) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
BFMBB537 Desert Oasis (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.00
BFMBB547 Energon Crystals (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
BFMBB547 Energon Crystals (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 pcs.) (no box) Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
BFMBB561 Tributaries (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Battlefield in a Box - Fantasy
GF9BB540 Chieftains Hut (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
BFMBB531 Elven Tower (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Battlefield in a Box - Flames of War - World War II
BFMBB141 Cobblestone Roads (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 pcs.) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMBB142 Cratered Cobblestone Roads (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMBB143 Cratered Rural Roads (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 pcs.) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMBB144 Craters (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 pcs.) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
BFMBB125 Desert Hazards (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
BFMBB146 Frozen Ponds (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
BFMBB164 Hedgerows (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 pcs.) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
BFMBB167 House Extensions (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 pcs.) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMBB115 Italian Monastery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BFMBB116 Italian Vineyards (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (11 pcs.) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
BFMBB134 Large Desert Building (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
BFMBB137 Rural Farm Buildings (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
BFMBB140 Rural Road Expansion Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 pcs.) Retail: $45.00
Price: $40.95  BFMBB117 Rural Roads (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 pcs.) Retail: $45.00  Price: $40.95  BFMBB145 Small Pine Woods (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (19 pcs.) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95  BFMBB147 Snowdrifts (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 pcs.) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95  BFMBB173 Terraced House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $55.00 Price: $49.95  BFMBB135 Train Tracks (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 pcs.) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Battlefield in a Box - Gothic
GF9BB556 Blasted Terrace (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95  GF9BB554 Buried Monument (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95  BFMBB557 Collapsed Corner (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $32.95  BFMBB559 Craters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $35.00 Price: $32.95  BFMBB555 Fallen Angel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95  GF9BB553 Ruined Fountain (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Dungeons & Dragons - Collector's Series Miniatures (Gale Force Nine)
GF971012 Drizzt Do'Urden - Drow Ranger (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95  GF971001 Drow Raiding Party (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95  GF971006 Eye Tyrant (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95  GF971020 Farideh, Tiefling Warlock (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95  GF971005 Iggwilv's Treasure (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95  GF971002 Ilithid Raiding Party (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95  GF971021 Murder in Baldur's Gate (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95  GF971004 Qesnef - Ogre Mage (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95  GF971009 Scourge of Suderham, The (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95  GF971011 Tomb of Horrors, The (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GF971017 Umber Hulk (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GF971019 Vasen Cale – Half-Shade Paladin (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Army Transport Cases (Games Workshop)
GAW65-15 Army Figure Case (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $99.00 Price: $74.95
GAW65-15 Army Figure Case (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $99.00 Price: $68.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Battlefleet Gothic - Chaos Fleet
GAW99110802005 Despoiler Battleship (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (comes in original Battlefleet Gothic packaging instead of the current white boxes from Games Workshop) Price: $79.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Battlefleet Gothic - Core Rules & Assorted Miniatures
GAW0021 Invasion (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $32.00
GAW0021 Invasion (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
GAW0021 Invasion (Softcover) EX Price: $34.00
Planet Killer #1 "Cities in Space, Chaos Space Marine Fleet List" (Magazine) NM - Price: $25.00
GAW600408990001 Warp Storm (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $42.00
GAW600408990001 Warp Storm (Softcover) NM Price: $45.00
GAW600408990001 Warp Storm (Softcover) EX Price: $44.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Battlefleet Gothic - Eldar Fleet
GAW1573 Void Stalker (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $119.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Battlefleet Gothic - Magazine
#12 "Battle of Numitor, Hive Fleet Leviathan" (Magazine) EX Price: $18.00
#13 "Dark Eldar Scenario, Ork Battleships Assault Armageddon" (Magazine) EX Price: $9.50
#13 "Dark Eldar Scenario, Ork Battleships Assault Armageddon" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
#14 "The Cerebus War Part II, 3 Scenarios, Armageddon Ships & Fleet Lists" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $25.00
#15 "The Planet Killer Returns!" (Magazine) EX Price: $25.00
#16 "Daemonhunters in BFG, Eye of Terror Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#17 "Tau in Space" (Magazine) EX Price: $35.00
#18 "The Elaysion Crusade, Eye of Terror, The Hive Fleets" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
#4 "Merchant Vessels, New Grand Cruisers, New Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#5 "Building Your Own Bio-Ships, Lord Rhamirez's Masterclass, Orbital Defenses" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#6 "Ahriman's Arrival Scenario, Rules For a New Necron Ship" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#7 "Hive War, New Tyranid Ships, Eldar Aurora Light Cruiser" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00
#9 "Desecrator Class Battleship, Ordinance Limits, Random Force Generator" (Magazine) EX  Price: $15.00
#9 "Desecrator Class Battleship, Ordinance Limits, Random Force Generator" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $14.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Black Library Publications - Warhammer Fantasy
BLP875 Art of Warhammer, The (Hardcover) VG+  Price: $125.00
GAWBL775 Darkness Rising - A Complete History of the Storm of Chaos (Softcover) VG+  Price: $65.00
SABBL626 Loathsome Ratmen and All Their Vile Kin (Softcover) NM  Price: $95.00
SABBL871 Mark of Chaos - The Collected Concept Art (Softcover) NM  Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Compendium & Catalogs
Arcane Listings (Softcover) VG  Price: $50.00
Bitz Pieces - Summer 2006 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $5.00
Citadel Miniatures 1998 Complete Catalog (Softcover) VG  Price: $12.00
Citadel Miniatures 2000 Holiday Catalog (Softcover) EX  Price: $12.00
Citadel Miniatures 2001 Holiday Catalog (Softcover) VG-  Price: $12.00
GAW0727 Citadel Miniatures Catalog 1991 Section #1 & 2 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $40.00
Citadel Miniatures Catalog 1996 (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $7.00
Citadel Miniatures Catalog 1996 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $7.50
Citadel Miniatures Catalog 1996 (Softcover) VG  Price: $6.50
GAW1033 Citadel Miniatures Catalog 1997 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $30.00
GAW1033 Citadel Miniatures Catalog 1997 (Softcover) VG  Price: $28.00
GAW98-01 Citadel Miniatures Catalog 2008 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $30.00
Citadel Miniatures Catalog Annual 1998 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00
Citadel Miniatures Catalog North American Warhammer Fantasy 1992 (Softcover) VG  Price: $10.00
Citadel Miniatures Complete Catalog 1998 (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $12.00
Citadel Miniatures Complete Catalog 1999 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00
Citadel Miniatures Complete Catalog 1999 (Softcover) VG  Price: $14.00
Citadel Miniatures Complete Catalog 2000 (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00
Citadel Miniatures Complete Catalog 2000 (Softcover) VG  Price: $14.00
Citadel Miniatures Complete Catalog 2001 (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $14.00
Citadel Miniatures Complete Catalog 2001 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00
Citadel Miniatures Complete Catalog 2001 (Softcover) VG  Price: $12.00
GAW0702 Citadel Miniatures Modelling Guide (Softcover) EX  Price: $40.00
Direct Services Price Guide - Summer 2006 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $5.00
GAW1033 North American Citadel Miniatures Catalog - Warhammer 40,000 1993 (Softcover) VG  Price: $20.00
North American Citadel Miniatures Catalog - Warhammer Fantasy 1993 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00
North American Citadel Miniatures Catalog - Warhammer Fantasy 1993 (Softcover) VG  Price: $14.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Journal, The
#13 "Elementals in Warhammer, 40K Eldar Bonesingers, New Blood Bowl Big Guy Rules" (Magazine)
VG+/EX (uncut)  Price: $10.00
#13 "Elementals in Warhammer, 40K Eldar Bonesingers, New Blood Bowl Big Guy Rules" (Magazine)
VG+ (uncut)  Price: $9.00
#14 "Desperate Measures in Blood Bowl, Epic Squats Reinforced, Kislev Army List Part 1" (Magazine)
#15 "Eldar vs. Imperium Epic Mini Campaign, Necromunda Nasherhound!, Warhammer Kislev Army List Part 2" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $14.00

#19 "Vampire Wars, Circle of Seven 40k Campaign Pt. 1" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $18.00

#20 "Cunning Stunties, Imperial Terror Troops" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
#20 "Cunning Stunties, Imperial Terror Troops" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $11.00
#20 "Cunning Stunties, Imperial Terror Troops" (Magazine) Fair Price: $10.00

#21 "Dark Elf Slave Warriors, Epic 40K" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $17.00
#21 "Dark Elf Slave Warriors, Epic 40K" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00

#22 "Necromunda Scenarios, WFB Scenario - Shadow of the Horned Rat" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00

#22 "Necromunda Scenarios, WFB Scenario - Shadow of the Horned Rat" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00

#25 "Redemptionist Gangs in Necromunda" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $18.00
#26 "Kislevite Shaman Character for Warhammer Quest" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00

#26 "Kislevite Shaman Character for Warhammer Quest" (Magazine) Fair Price: $18.00

#27 "GorkaPorta, Warhammer Scenario - Skies of Blood" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $11.00
#27 "GorkaPorta, Warhammer Scenario - Skies of Blood" (Magazine) NM- Price: $15.00

#28 "Missile Troop Tactics, Gorkamorka Bladerz" (Magazine) VG/NM Price: $20.00

#28 "Missile Troop Tactics, Gorkamorka Bladerz" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $18.00

#3 "Yrrthilien Mournsong, Space Hulk Campaign, Cursed of Naggaroth" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $70.00

#31 "DeathBowl, Desert Squigs, Warwick's World" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.00

#31 "DeathBowl, Desert Squigs, Warwick's World" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.50

#32 "Warwick's World, Blood Bowl Cheerleaders" (Magazine) NM- Price: $20.00

#33 "Siege of Tor Alessi, Tank Shock, Operation Salvation" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00

#34 "Da Mork Mobile, Tower of Hazuk, Hive Constructors" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.50

#37 "WHQ Campaign - Tomb of Death, Da Mek Workshop" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $14.00

#42 "The Chrysos Campaign, Dark Eldar Tactics, Chariot Racing" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00

#45 "Space Marine Special, Hele's Last Stand Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00

GAWCIT47 #47 "Tau Barracuda, The Battle of Blackmire" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $7.00

GAWCIT47 #47 "Tau Barracuda, The Battle of Blackmire" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.50

GAWCIT47 #47 "Tau Barracuda, The Battle of Blackmire" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00

#48 "Chaso Assault Pod Rules, Atlas Recovery Vehicle, High Elf Special Characters" (Magazine) NM- Price: $6.00

#48 "Chaso Assault Pod Rules, Atlas Recovery Vehicle, High Elf Special Characters" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50

GAW0693 #9 "Barbarian Mercenaries, Warhammer 40k Scenario, Epic - Legions of Ch
aos" (Magazine)
EX (uncut) Price: $35.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Miniatures - Assorted
40mm Square Slotta Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $8.95
Bryan Ansell's Heroic Adventurers (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (9 figures) Price: $85.00
GAW001316 Fantasy Miniatures (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) EX Price: $35.00
NB1 Great Spined Dragon (Miniatures Loose) NM (legs and tail have been assembled, wings and head still need to be assembled, no box) Price: $350.00
GAW81005 Machineries of Destruction - Man-Mangler, Orc Mangonel (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $149.95
White Dwarf 30th Anniversary Limited Edition Figure (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Miniatures - Official Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Miniatures
CITADD80 Blink Dogs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $29.95
CITADD9B Druid B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Miniatures - Orc
GAW074751 Orc Chukas and Dog Carts (Miniatures Box Set) NM (5 figures) Price: $50.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Miniatures - Runequest
Set 2 - Adventurers (Miniatures Box Set) EX (10 figures) (Orlanth, Zorak Zoran, Aldrya, Morokanth, Dwarf, Non-Cultist figures have corrosion, Zorak Zoran & Baboon figures have broken weapons, broken parts included, 4 figures painted) Price: $95.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Miniatures - Titans
GAW7284 Epic Nurgle Demons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) (card worn) Price: $17.95
GAW072740 Imperial Mole (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $50.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Citadel Scenery & Terrain
GAW66-46 Burnt Grass (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
GAW64-09 Citadel Wood (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.75 Price: $26.95
GAW66-78 Dead Grass (2011 Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New (15g.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
GAW66-75 Glade Grass (2011 Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New (15g.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
GAW0710 How to Make Wargames Terrain (1996 Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
GAW66-79 Middenland Tufts (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
GAW66-40 Modelling Static Grass Tub (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price:
$7.49
GAW66-73 Sand (2011 Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New (100g.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
GAW66-76 Scorched Grass (2011 Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New (15g.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
GAW66-74 Snow (2011 Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New (15g.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
GAW64-05 Warhammer 40K Battlefield Accessories (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.75 Price: $17.95
GAW64-10-11 Warhammer 40K Walls & Barricades (2011 Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.75 Price: $21.95
GAW66-71 Warhammer Basing Kit (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.75 Price: $26.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Dark Future
Dark Future - The Game of Highway Warriors (Boxed Game) VG (missing weapons but vehicles included) Price: $95.00
White Line Fever (Ziplock) VG+/NM Price: $24.00
White Line Fever (Ziplock) VG+/EX Price: $22.00
White Line Fever (Ziplock) NM Price: $25.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Epic (1st Edition) - Adeptus Titanicus/Space Marine - Orks
GAW7986 Great Gargant (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $50.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Epic (2nd Edition) - Space Marine/Titan Legions - Space Orks
GAW7756 Mekboy Dragsta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $17.95
GAW7750 Snakebite Squiggoths (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $24.95
GAW7761 Squig Katapult (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $24.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Epic (2nd Edition) - Space Marine/Titan Legions - Space Orks - Loose Miniatures
Battle Fortresses (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $25.00
Battle Wagons (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $25.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Epic (3rd Edition) - Epic 40,000 - Core & Miscellaneous
Epic Armageddon (Softcover) VG+ Price: $65.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Epic (3rd Edition) - Epic 40,000 - Orks
GAW60120303001 Battlewagons (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $34.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Fanatic Magazine
#1 "Blocking in Blood Bowl, Inquisitor - After the Eye of Terror" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00
#10 "Battlefleet Gothic FAQ, Epic Assault, The Albion Coast Cup" (Magazine) EX- Price: $15.00
#2 "Vindicar Assassins in Inquisitor, Battlefleet Gothic Privateer" (Magazine) NM- Price: $15.00
#3 "The White Scars in Epic, Pit Fighter, Jordell and Hubris" (Magazine) NM Price: $25.00
#5 "Battlefleet Gothic - Ork Fleets, Blood Bowl - The Gouged Eye, Necromunda Ra
tskin Renegades" (Magazine) NM Price: $15.00
#6 "Blood Bowl - Secret Weapons, Battlefleet Gothic - Space Marine Fleets" (Magazine) NM Price: $12.00
#7 "Blood Bowl - The Darkside Cowboys, Battlefleet Gothic - The Fabric of the I
terim" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00
#8 "Battlefleet Gothic - Tyranid Tactics, Mordheim - Dwarf Treasure Hunter" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00
#9 "Battlefleet Gothic - Necron Tactics, The Elfheim Eagles" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Games Workshop Catalogs
Complete Catalog and Hobby Reference (2004-2005) (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $75.00
GAW98-51H Complete Catalog and Hobby Reference (2005-2006) (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $18.00
GAW98-51H Complete Catalog and Hobby Reference (2005-2006) (Hardcover) EX- Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
Complete Catalog and Hobby Reference (2005-2006) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
GAW98-02 Complete Catalog and Hobby Reference (2006-2007) (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $40.00 Price: $20.00
GAW98-02 Complete Catalog and Hobby Reference (2006-2007) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $40.00 Price: $22.00
Necromunda Catalog (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $8.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Gorkamorka
Gubbinz #1 "Da Necron Rayd, Gorkamunda, Bladerz" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP - Loose Miniatures
Boyz w/Kannonz (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) EX (4 figures) Price: $10.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Hobbit, The - Core & Assorted
GAW30-03-60 Escape from Goblin Town (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (56 f
tures) (Radagast figure still on sprue) Retail: $125.00 Price: $90.00
GAW30-03-60 Escape from Goblin Town (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (56 figures) Retail: $125.00 Price: $94.95
GAW30-03-60 Escape from Goblin Town (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (56 figur
es) (figures still on sprues) Retail: $125.00 Price: $95.00
GAW30-05 Hobbit, The - An Unexpected Journey, Paint Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (includes 8 paints, brush, and 5 plastic Goblin Warriors) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GAW30-02 Hobbit, The - An Unexpected Journey, Strategy Battle Game Rulebook (Har
dcover) VG+/NM Retail: $85.00 Price: $68.00
GAW30-02 Hobbit, The - An Unexpected Journey, Strategy Battle Game Rulebook (Ha
rdcover) MINT/New
Retail: $85.00 Price: $76.95
GAW30-04-60 Hobbit, The - The Desolation of Smaug Rulebook (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Hobbit, The - Miniatures - Forces of Evil
GAW32-10 Fell Wargs (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GAW32-07 Goblin Town (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $60.00 Price: $48.00
GAW32-07 Goblin Town (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
GAW32-06 Goblin Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (18 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
GAW32-09 Hunter Orcs on Fell Wargs (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GAW32-05 Trolls, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $85.00 Price: $76.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Hobbit, The - Miniatures - Forces of Good
GAW31-07 Great Eagles (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (2 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $42.95
GAW31-08 Knights of Rivendell (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GAW31-14 Legolas Greenleaf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
GAW31-13 Palace Guard (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GAW31-15 Tauriel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
GAW31-11 Warriors of Dale (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Inquisitor
GAW99111399004 Brother Josef (Miniatures Box Set) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95
GAW99111399005 Damien 1427 (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
GAW60711399007 Inquisitor Annual 2002 - The Exterminatus Files (Softcover) NM- Price: $35.00
GAW60711399007 Inquisitor Annual 2002 - The Exterminatus Files (Softcover) Fair Price: $29.95
Inquisitor Annual 2004 - The Exterminatus Files (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
GAWIN101 Inquisitor Conspiracies - Death of an Angel (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
GAWIN101 Inquisitor Conspiracies - Heavenfall (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
GAWIN100 Inquisitor Conspiracies - The Cirian Legacy (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
GAW60041399001 Inquisitor Core Book (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $18.00
GAW60041399001 Inquisitor Core Book (Softcover) VG Retail: $39.99 Price: $17.00
GAW70-12 Inquisitor Covenant (Miniatures Box Set) SW (EX/New) Price: $29.95
GAMES WORKSHOP
Judge Dredd Miniatures
GAWJD3 Fatties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (blister worn) Price: $19.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Army Sets & Boxed Games
Fellowship of the Ring Boxed Game Rulebook (Softcover) VG/NM Price: $8.50
Fellowship of the Ring Boxed Game Rulebook (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
Fellowship of the Ring Boxed Game Rulebook (Softcover) EX Price: $9.50
GAW05-01 Fellowship of the Ring Boxed Game, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (48 figures)
(all figures still on sprues) Price: $65.00
GAW05-01 Fellowship of the Ring Boxed Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (48 figures)
(all figures still on sprues, includes bonus Bilbo Baggins figure) Price: $60.00
GAW05-01 Fellowship of the Ring Boxed Game, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (48 figures)
(a few figures broken, broken pieces included) Price: $50.00
GAW05-03 Return of the King Boxed Game, The (Boxed Game) EX (48 figures) (rulebook only!)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $11.00
GAW05-03 Return of the King Boxed Game, The (Boxed Game) VG+ (48 figures) (rulebook only!)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $10.00
GAW05-03 Return of the King Boxed Game, The (Boxed Game) VG (48 figures) (rulebook only!)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $9.50
GAW05-02 Two Towers Boxed Game, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (32 figures) (rulebook only!)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $12.00
GAW05-02 Two Towers Boxed Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (32 figures) (all figures still on sprues)
Price: $120.00
GAW05-02 Two Towers Boxed Game, The (Boxed Game) EX- (32 figures) (rulebook only!)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $14.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Core Rules, Accessories & Supplements
GAW06-04 Battle of Pelennor Fields, The (Softcover) EX Price: $18.00
GAW06-04 Battle of Pelennor Fields, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $17.00
GAW05-04 Best of White Dwarf Magazine, The #1 - The Fellowship of the Rings (Softcover) EX
Price: $35.00
GAW05-04 Best of White Dwarf Magazine, The #1 - The Fellowship of the Rings (Softcover) VG+
Price: $34.00
GAW05-04 Best of White Dwarf Magazine, The #1 - The Fellowship of the Rings (Softcover) Fair+
Price: $32.00
GAW05-04-N Best of White Dwarf Magazine, The #2 - The Two Towers (Softcover) NM
Price: $40.00
GAW05-04-N Best of White Dwarf Magazine, The #2 - The Two Towers (Softcover) VG+
Price: $38.00
GAW05-04-M Best of White Dwarf Magazine, The #3 - The Return of the King (Softcover) EX
Price: $35.00
GAW65-36 d6 12mm Dice Cube (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
GAW09-02 Fall of the Necromancer (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
GAW09-02 Fall of the Necromancer (Softcover) EX- Price: $34.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAW05-01-11</td>
<td>Free Peoples, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW04-01-N</td>
<td>Kingdoms of Men (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW07-01</td>
<td>Scouring of the Shire, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW06-01</td>
<td>Shadow &amp; Flame (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW06-01</td>
<td>Shadow &amp; Flame (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW09-01</td>
<td>Shadow in the East, A (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW06-02</td>
<td>Siege of Gondor (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW06-02</td>
<td>Siege of Gondor (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW06-02</td>
<td>Siege of Gondor (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uruk-Hai Paint Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Uruk-Hai Paint Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAMES WORKSHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lord of the Rings - Easterlings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW05-94</td>
<td>Easterlings (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAMES WORKSHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lord of the Rings - Encounters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW05-12</td>
<td>Ambush at Amon-Hen (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/Mint</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW05-09</td>
<td>Attack at Weathertop (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/Mint</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW05-20</td>
<td>Captured By Gondor (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW05-10</td>
<td>Escape from Orthanc (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/Mint</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW05-08</td>
<td>Fellowship of the Ring, The (2001 Edition)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$53.75</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW05-16</td>
<td>Heroes of Helm's Deep (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/Mint</td>
<td>$78.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW05-16</td>
<td>Heroes of Helm's Deep (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW05-18</td>
<td>Warg Attack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/Mint</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAMES WORKSHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lord of the Rings - Gondor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW06-01-N</td>
<td>Gondor in Flames (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW06-07</td>
<td>Knights of Dol Amroth (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$37.25</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GAMES WORKSHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lord of the Rings - Minas Tirith (2003 Edition)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAW06-28 Knights of Minas Tirith (2003 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) 
Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
GAW06-11 Knights of Minas Tirith (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) 
Retail: $29.75  Price: $26.95
GAW06-96 Minas Tirith Citadel Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $14.95
GAW05-61 Mounted Boromir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $12.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Harad
GAW09-03 Harad (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
GAW09-03 Harad (Softcover) EX (old price written over UPC) Price: $38.00
GAW09-16 Haradrim Raiders (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $29.95
GAW06-65 Hasharrii (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (out of print metal sculpts) Price: $19.95
Retail: $27.25  Price: $24.95
GAW05-32-09 Warriors of Harad (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) 
Retail: $33.00  Price: $29.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Isengard
GAW03-41-SARUMAN Saruman (Orthanc) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00
Price: $13.49
GAW05-36 Uruk Hai Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) 
Price: $19.95
GAW05-21 Uruk-Hai Siege Troops (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (16 figures) Retail: $27.25  Price: $22.95
GAW05-21 Uruk-Hai Siege Troops (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Retail: $27.25  
Price: $24.95
GAW05-21 Uruk-Hai Siege Troops (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (16 figures) Retail: $27.25  
Price: $23.95
GAW10-07 Uruk-Hai Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $24.75  
Price: $22.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Isengard - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Sharkey and Worm #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00
Uruk-Hai Berserkers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) 
Price: $35.00
Uruk-Hai w/Crossbows Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) 
Price: $35.00
Uruk-Hai w/Crossbows Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) 
Price: $45.00
GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Isengard - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
  Uruk-Hai Warriors Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures)  Price: $20.00
  Uruk-Hai Warriors Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures)  Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Minas Tirith
  GAW04-08-11 Warriors of Minas Tirith (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures)  Retail: $24.75
      Price: $22.49

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Minas Tirith - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
  Aragorn Mounted and On Foot #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
      Price: $50.00
  Guards of the Fountain Court Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
      Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Minas Tirith - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
  Warriors of Minas Tirith Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $20.00
  Warriors of Minas Tirith Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $20.00
  Warriors of Minas Tirith Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) (some reassembly required)
      Price: $20.00
  Warriors of Minas Tirith Collection #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $20.00
  Warriors of Minas Tirith Collection #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $20.00
  Warriors of Minas Tirith Collection #15 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures)  Price: $15.00
  Warriors of Minas Tirith Collection #16 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $20.00
  Warriors of Minas Tirith Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $20.00
  Warriors of Minas Tirith Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $20.00
  Warriors of Minas Tirith Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Mirkwood & Dol Guldur
  GAW09-11 Spider Queen and Swarms (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)
      Price: $39.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Mordor
  GAW05-01-N Mordor (2007 Edition) (Softcover) EX  Retail: $20.00  Price: $15.00
  GAW05-09 Mordor War Catapult (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $69.95
  GAW05-07 Mordor/Isengard Troll (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $41.25  Price: $36.95
  GAW08-07 Orcs (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures)  Retail: $24.75  Price: $22.95
GAW05-42 Ringwraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $14.95
GAW06-95-N Shagrat & Gorbag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW05-77 Warg Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $12.95
GAW06-30M Warg Riders (2003 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $49.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Mordor - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Dark Lord Sauron #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $55.00
Mounted Ringwraith #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $60.00
Mounted Ringwraith 2-Pack #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $60.00
Mounted Ringwraith 2-Pack #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $60.00
Orc Shaman #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
Shagrat #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Mordor - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Mordor Orcs Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (24 figures) Price: $40.00
Mordor Orcs Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Moria
GAW05-50 Cave Troll w/Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Retail: $29.75 Price: $27.95
GAW05-50 Cave Troll w/Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $28.95
GAW02-94 Cave Troll w/Raised Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $28.95
GAW05-78 Cave Troll w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $28.95
GAW11-07 Moria Goblin Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $24.75 Price: $22.49
GAW05-25 Moria Goblins (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Moria - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Goblin King of Moria #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00
Moria Goblin Commanders Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Moria - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Cave Troll #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Goblin Warriors Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) Price: $20.00
Goblin Warriors Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (18 figures) Price: $30.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - Rohan
GAW05-14 Riders of Rohan (2002 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (6 fi
GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - The Dwarf Holds
GAW06-35 Dwarf Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Price: $14.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - The Free Peoples - Durin's Folk - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Dain and Balin #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $45.00
Dwarf Warriors Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Gimli #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - The Free Peoples - Eregion and Rivendell - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Elrond and Gil-Galad #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
High Elf Warriors Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - The Free Peoples - Eregion and Rivendell - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Warriors of the Last Alliance Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures)
Price: $20.00
Warriors of the Last Alliance Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (24 figures)
Price: $40.00
Warriors of the Last Alliance Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (27 figures)
Price: $45.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - The Free Peoples - The Fellowship
GAW02-40-12 Fellowship of the Ring, The (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(9 figures) Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - The Woodland Realm
GAW02-11 Galadhrim Knights (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $37.25
Price: $33.95
GAW05-19 Treebeard Mighty Ent (2003 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $58.95
GAW05-19 Treebeard Mighty Ent (2003 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $59.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Lord of the Rings - War of the Ring
GAW01-09 Battlehosts (Softcover) NM- Retail: $37.25 Price: $35.00
GAW01-15 Infantry Movement Trays (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
GAW01-06 War of the Ring (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $57.75 Price: $25.00
GAW01-06 War of the Ring (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $57.75 Price: $22.00
GAW01-06 War of the Ring (Hardcover) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $57.75 Price: $42.9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAW0410</td>
<td>Beasts of the Deep (Miniatures Box Set) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0393</td>
<td>Dwarf War Balloon Squadron (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0411</td>
<td>Imperial Greatship (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0411</td>
<td>Imperial Greatship (Miniatures Box Set) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0400</td>
<td>Imperial Griffon Riders (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0413</td>
<td>Imperial Wolfship Squadron (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0395</td>
<td>Khorne Bloodship (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0141</td>
<td>Man O' War - Raging Sea Battles in the World of</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warhammer (Boxed Game)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0409</td>
<td>Monsters of the Sea (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0409</td>
<td>Monsters of the Sea (Miniatures Box Set) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0399</td>
<td>Orc Wyvern Riders (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0142</td>
<td>Plague Fleet (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0143</td>
<td>Sea of Blood (Boxed Game) VG/EX</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW66-20-N</td>
<td>Round Bases Set (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW8901G</td>
<td>Small Parallel Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW66-19</td>
<td>Square Bases Set (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW8803F</td>
<td>Clan Eshin Rat Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW0046</td>
<td>Outlanders (Box Set) VG (rulebook only, laminated)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAWNEC10</td>
<td>#10 &quot;Hired Guns in the Ash Wastes, 2 Scenarios&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAWNEC02</td>
<td>#2 &quot;The Ash Waste Shaman, The Sniper, Yrthrian</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mardawn&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAWNEC02</td>
<td>#2 &quot;The Ash Waste Shaman, The Sniper, Yrthrian</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mardawn&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAWNEC03</td>
<td>#3 &quot;Ash Waste Vehicles, Gang War Update&quot; (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAWNEC06</td>
<td>#6 &quot;Town Called Malice, Battle in the Underhive&quot; (Magazine) EX</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAMES WORKSHOP
Space Marine
GAW0356 Ork and Squat Warlords Expansion (Box Set) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair, 75% unpunched) Price: $125.00
GAW0355 Renegades - Eldar and Chaos Expansion (Box Set) VG/NM (95% unpunched) Price: $125.00
GAW0358 Space Marine Battles (Softcover) NM- (uncut) Price: $40.00
GAW0358 Space Marine Battles (Softcover) EX (uncut) Price: $38.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Talisman Miniatures
GAWTL25 Philosopher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (blister worn) Price: $39.95
GAWTL012 Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (blister worn) Price: $39.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Troll - The Monthly Mail Order Magazine
#16 "Lizardmen, Kroxiogor" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#17 "Dogs of War, Chaos Vehicle Bits, Witch Hunters" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#18 "Vampire Counts, Battlefleet Gothic" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#19 "Orks, Dark Angels, Battlefleet Gothic" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#21 "Metal Shoulder Pads, Imperial Guard - Praetorians" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#22 "Battlefleet Gothic, Mordheim" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#23 "Imperial Guard, Mordheim" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#24 "Mordheim, Furioso Dreadnought, Col. Schaeffer's Last Chancers" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#25 "Mordheim, Dark Eldar" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#26 "Warmaster, Mordheim" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#27 "Space Wolves, Grey Hunters" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#29 "Craftworld Eldar, Warmaster, Space Wolves" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#3 "Thunderhawk Gunship" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#30 "The Battle for Armageddon, Warmaster, Craftworld Eldar" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#31 "The Battle for Armageddon, Craftworld Eldar" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#31 "The Battle for Armageddon, Craftworld Eldar" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#32 "Metal Shoulder Pads, Imperial Guard - Steel Legion" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#33 "Orks & Goblins, Scenery, Boxed Armies" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#34 "Orks & Goblins, Empire, Eldar" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#35 "Orks & Goblins, Empire Heroes" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#36 "Dwarves, Orks" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#37 "Tyranids, Dwarves" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#37 "Tyranids, Dwarves" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#38 "Tyranids, Vampire Counts, Old School Marines" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#39 "Vampire Counts, Arcane Architecture, Old School Marines" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#4 "Dark Elves" (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
#40 "Inquisitor, Archive Undead" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#45 "The Tau - For the Greater Good" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#47 "High Elves" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#49 "Skaven, Chaos Space Marines" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#5 "Blood Bowl" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#50 "Rhino, Skaven Warp Cannon" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#51 "Necrons, Gaunt's Ghosts" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#52 "Warhammer Skirmish, Rhino Conversions" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#53</td>
<td>&quot;The Year of Chaos&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#54</td>
<td>&quot;Chaos, Necrons&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55</td>
<td>&quot;Battlefleet Gothic&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#57</td>
<td>&quot;Chaos&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#58</td>
<td>&quot;Tomb Kings&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#59</td>
<td>&quot;Tomb Kings, Inquisitor&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#60</td>
<td>&quot;Chaos Defiler Conversions, Tomb Kings&quot;</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#60</td>
<td>&quot;Chaos Defiler Conversions, Tomb Kings&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#61</td>
<td>&quot;Daemonhunters, Tomb Kings&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#62</td>
<td>&quot;Dogs of War, Inquisitor&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#64</td>
<td>&quot;Eye of Terror&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#64</td>
<td>&quot;Eye of Terror&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#64</td>
<td>&quot;Eye of Terror&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>Price: $5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#65</td>
<td>&quot;Lizardmen&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#66</td>
<td>&quot;Black Legion, Mordheim&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#67</td>
<td>&quot;Beasts of Chaos&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#68</td>
<td>&quot;The Eye of Terror, Shadow &amp; Flame&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#70</td>
<td>&quot;Holiday Catalog&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#71</td>
<td>&quot;Kislev, Tau&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#74</td>
<td>&quot;Necromunda Underhive&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#76</td>
<td>&quot;Storm of Chaos, Blood Bowl&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMES WORKSHOP**

**Warhammer 40,000 - Apocalypse**

  - EX/NM Retail: $50.00, Price: $15.00
  - VG+/NM Retail: $50.00, Price: $12.00
  - SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00, Price: $24.95

- **GAW40-03-60 Apocalypse (2013 Edition) (Hardcover)**
  - Fair Retail: $74.25, Price: $60.00

- **GAW47-24-OLD Imperial Guard Baneblade (2007 Edition)**
  - SX (MINT/New) Retail: $115.50, Price: $89.95

- **GAW40-48 Imperial Targeting Templates (Box Set)**
  - MINT/New Retail: $25.00, Price: $22.95

- **GAW40-07 Reload (Softcover)**
  - VG/EX Price: $38.00
  - VG+ Price: $40.00
  - VG Price: $35.00

**GAMES WORKSHOP**

**Warhammer 40,000 - Chaos Daemons**

- **GAW97-37 Beast of Nurgle (Miniatures Pack)**
  - MINT/New Retail: $24.75, Price: $22.95

- **GAW97-22-12 Blood Throne of Khorne/Skull Cannon of Khorne (Miniatures Box Set)**
  - SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00, Price: $35.95

  - SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $54.50, Price: $48.95

- **GAW97-08-12 Bloodletters of Khorne (2012 Edition)**
  - SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $29.00, Price: $25.95

- **GAW97-45 Changeling, The (Miniatures Pack)**
  - MINT/New (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $24.95

  - SW (MINT/New) (31 figures) Retail: $115.00, Price: $103.95

- **GAW97-02 Codex Chaos Daemons (4th Edition)**
  - Softcover NM Retail: $33.00, Price: $29.95
GAW97-02 Codex Chaos Daemons (4th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $14.00
GAW97-02 Codex Chaos Daemons (4th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $12.00
GAW97-02-60 Codex Chaos Daemons (6th Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $49.50 Price: $40.00
GAW97-02-60 Codex Chaos Daemons (6th Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.50 Price: $44.95
GAW97-02-60 Codex Chaos Daemons (6th Edition) (Hardcover) EX (new) Retail: $49.50 Price: $43.95
GAW97-24 Daemon Prince (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $41.25 Price: $36.95
GAW97-09-12 Daemonettes of Slaanesh (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW97-13-12 Flamers of Tzeentch (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (3 figures) (figures still on sprues) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
GAW97-13-12 Flamers of Tzeentch (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW97-25 Herald of Nurgle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
GAW97-20-12 Herald of Tzeentch on Burning Chariot/Burning Chariot (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GAW97-18-12 Nurglings (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
GAW97-12-12 Pink Horrors of Tzeentch (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW97-21-12 Plague Drones of Nurgle (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
GAW97-10-12 Plaguebearers of Nurgle (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (10 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
GAW97-11-12 Screamers of Tzeentch (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $29.75 Price: $26.95
GAW97-14-12 Seeker Chariot of Slaanesh (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $29.75 Price: $26.95
GAW97-16 Seekers of Slaanesh (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW97-16 Seekers of Slaanesh (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (5 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
GAW97-17-12 Soul Grinder (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $66.00 Price: $59.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Chaos Daemons (Finecast)
Herald of Khorne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.00 Price: $36.95
Herald of Nurgle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
Herald of Slaanesh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.00 Price: $36.95
GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Chaos Daemons - Loose Miniatures (Finecast)
Chaos Daemons Blue Scribes #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Herald of Tzeentch on Disc #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Herald of Tzeentch on Disc #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Herald of Tzeentch on Disc #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Lord of Change #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM
Price: $50.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Chaos Daemons - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Belakor #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $55.00
Belakor #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $55.00
Bloodthirster #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $80.00
Chaos Daemons Changeling #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Fiend of Slaanesh #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Flamers of Tzeentch 2-Pack #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures)
out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00
Chaos Daemons Flamers of Tzeentch 2-Pack #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00
Chaos Daemons Flamers of Tzeentch 2-Pack #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, skillfully painted, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00
Chaos Daemons Flamers of Tzeentch Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $30.00
Chaos Daemons Flamers of Tzeentch Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, skillfully painted, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Flamers of Tzeentch Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Great Unclean One #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $70.00
Chaos Daemons Herald of Khorne on Juggernaut of Khorne #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $65.00
Chaos Daemons Nurglings Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00
Chaos Daemons Screamers of Tzeentch Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Chaos Daemons Screamers of Tzeentch Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Epidemius #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $60.00
Flesh Hounds Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $55.00
Flesh Hounds Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $55.00
Skulltalker #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Skulltalker #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Chaos Daemons - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Chaos Daemons Bloodcrushers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (skillfully painted)
Price: $60.00
Chaos Daemons Bloodcrushers Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, skillfully painted)
Price: $60.00
Chaos Daemons Bloodcrushers Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (skillfully painted)
Price: $60.00
Chaos Daemons Bloodcrushers Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (skillfully painted)
Price: $60.00
Chaos Daemons Bloodcrushers Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (skillfully painted)  
Price: $60.00
Chaos Daemons Bloodletters of Khorne Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Chaos Daemons Bloodletters of Khorne Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Chaos Daemons Bloodletters of Khorne Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Chaos Daemons Daemon Prince #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
Chaos Daemons Daemon Prince #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $35.00
Screamers of Tzeentch Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Screamers of Tzeentch Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $25.00
Soul Grinder #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $60.00
Soul Grinder #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $60.00
Soul Grinder #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $60.00
Soul Grinder #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $60.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Chaos Space Marines
GAW43-08-OLD Chaos Biker (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
GAW43-08-13 Chaos Bikers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GAW35-34 Chaos Cultists (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GAW8061H Chaos Decals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
GAW43-22 Chaos Defiler (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $66.00 Price: $54.95
GAW43-22-12 Chaos Defiler (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $66.00 Price: $59.95
GAW43-11-12 Chaos Rhino (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
GAW43-11 Chaos Rhino (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
GAW43-40 Chaos Space Marine Lord (2004 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
GAW43-06-OLD Chaos Space Marines (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
GAW35-31 Chaos Space Marines (Snap Together Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GAW43-29-12 Chaos Spawn (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $41.25 Price: $36.95
GAW43-43 Chaos Terminator Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $14.95
Price: $22.95
GAW43-12 Chaos Terminator Lord (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $24.75
Price: $22.95
(5 figures)
Retail: $50.00  Price: $45.95
(5 figures)
Price: $44.95
GAW60030102003 Codex Chaos Space Marines (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover)
VG+  Price: $5.50
GAW60030102003 Codex Chaos Space Marines (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover)
VG  Price: $5.00
GAW60030102003 Codex Chaos Space Marines (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover)
Fair+  Price: $4.50
GAW43-01 Codex Chaos Space Marines (3rd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+
Retail: $22.00
Price: $7.50
GAW43-01 Codex Chaos Space Marines (3rd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) Fair
Retail: $22.00
Price: $7.00
GAW43-01-N Codex Chaos Space Marines (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM  Retail:
$33.00  Price: $8.50
GAW43-01-N Codex Chaos Space Marines (4th Edition) (Softcover) EX- Retail: $33.00  Price: $9.00
GAW43-01-N Codex Chaos Space Marines (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $33.00  Price: $8.00
GAW43-01-60 Codex Chaos Space Marines (6th Edition) (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail:
$50.00  Price: $40.00
GAW43-01-60 Codex Chaos Space Marines (6th Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail:
$50.00  Price: $44.95
GAW40-01 Dark Vengeance (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (48 figures) Retail:
$99.95  Price: $89.95
GAW43-13 Dreadnought (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75  Price:
$51.95
GAW43-14-12 Forgefiend/Maulerfiend (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail:
$68.00  Price: $60.95
GAW43-07 Helbrute (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.00  Price: $48.95
GAW43-15 Heldrake (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $74.00  Price: $69.75
GAW43-63 Icon Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
GAW43-20 Khorne - Lord of Skulls (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $160.00  Price:
$143.95
GAW43-10 Khorne Berserkers (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures)
Retail: $33.00  Price: $29.95
GAW43-44 Khorne Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.95
GAW43-17 Land Raider (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail:
$76.00  Price: $68.95
GAW43-27-12 Possessed Chaos Space Marines (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW
(MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $33.00  Price: $29.95
GAW43-16 Predator (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.50  Price: $44.95
GAW43-18 Raptor Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $59.95
GAW8012X Raptor w/Melta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $14.95
GAW43-13-12 Raptors/Warp Talons (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $35.00
Price: $31.95
GAW0111 Realm of Chaos - Slaves to Darkness (Hardcover) VG Price: $155.00
GAW0112 Realm of Chaos - The Lost and the Damned (Hardcover) VG Price: $225.00
GAW43-31 Vindicator (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75 Price: $51.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Chaos Space Marines (Finecast)
   GAW43-63 Dark Apostle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $28.00 Price: $25.95
   GAW43-62 Warpsmith (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $39.00 Price: $35.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Chaos Space Marines - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
   Abaddon #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
   Abaddon #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
   Ahriman #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
   Chaos Dreadnought #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $60.00
   Chaos Space Marine Daemon Prince #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $55.00
   Chaos Space Marine Lord #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
   Chaos Space Marine Lord #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
   Chaos Space Marine Lord #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
   Chaos Space Marine Lord #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $15.00
   Chaos Space Marine Sorcerer #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
   Chaos Space Marine Sorcerer #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
   Chaos Space Marine Sorcerer #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $10.00
   Chaos Space Marine Terminator Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $55.00
   Chaos Space Marine Terminator Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
   Chaos Space Marine Terminator Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
   Chaos Space Marine Terminator Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
   Chaos Space Marines Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $55.00
   Huron Blackheart #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $45.00
   Huron Blackheart #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of pri
Kharn #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $35.00
Lucius #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Noise Marines Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $90.00
Obliterators Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $65.00
Obliterators Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $65.00
Obliterators Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $65.00
Typhus #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $40.00
Typhus #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt, skillfully painted)  Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Chaos Space Marines - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Aspiring Champion #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $15.00
Chaos Bikes Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures)  Price: $35.00
Chaos Bikes Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, missing twin-linked bolters)  Price: $30.00
Chaos Dreadnought #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $40.00
Chaos Dreadnought #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted)  Price: $50.00
Chaos Land Raider #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $70.00
Chaos Lord #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
Chaos Predator #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $50.00
Chaos Predator #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted)  Price: $60.00
Chaos Rhino #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $30.00
Chaos Rhino #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $35.00
Chaos Rhino #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $35.00
Chaos Rhino #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $35.00
Chaos Rhino #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $35.00
Chaos Rhino #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $25.00
Chaos Rhino #15 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $35.00
Chaos Rhino #16 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $35.00
Chaos Rhino #17 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $35.00
Chaos Rhino #18 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $35.00
Chaos Rhino #19 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted)  Price: $45.00
Chaos Rhino #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $35.00
Chaos Rhino #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $35.00
Chaos Rhino #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $35.00
Chaos Space Marine Attack Squad #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $20.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (22 figures) (skillfully painted)  Price: $80.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $35.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $70.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $35.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $35.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #15 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures)  Price: $35.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #16 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $35.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures)  Price: $30.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures)  Price: $30.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures)  Price: $30.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (21 figures) (skillfully painted)  Price: $80.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (21 figures) (some reassembly required, skillfully painted)  Price: $80.00
Chaos Space Marine Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (22 figures) (some reassembly required, skillfully painted)  Price: $80.00
Chaos Spawn 2-Pack #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures)  Price: $35.00
Chaos Spawn 2-Pack #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures)  Price: $35.00
Chaos Spawn 2-Pack #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures)  Price: $35.00
Chaos Terminator Lord #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
Chaos Terminator Lord #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
Chaos Terminator Lord #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
Chaos Terminator Lord #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
Chaos Terminator Lord #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
Chaos Terminator Lord #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
Chaos Terminator Lord #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
Chaos Terminator Lord #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
Chaos Terminators Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $45.00
Chaos Terminators Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $45.00
Chaos Terminators Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (skillfully painted)  Price: $55.00
Chaos Terminators Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (skillfully painted)  Price: $55.00
Chaos Terminators Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $45.00
Chaos Terminators Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $45.00
Chaos Terminators Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $45.00
Chaos Terminators Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $45.00
Chaos Terminators Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $45.00
Chaos Terminators Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $45.00
Chaos Vindicator #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $55.00
Chaos Vindicator #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $5
Defiler #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $60.00
Defiler #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $60.00
Forgefiend #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $65.00
Hellbrute #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $50.00
Hellbrute #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $50.00
Khorne Berzerkers Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $45.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Cities of Death
GAW64-31 Basilica Administratum (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $33.00  Price: $29.95
GAW40-05-60 Cities of Death (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $37.25  Price: $29.95
GAW40-05-60 Cities of Death (Softcover) NM Retail: $37.25  Price: $22.00
GAW40-05-60 Cities of Death (Softcover) EX Retail: $37.25  Price: $20.00
GAW40-06 Cities of Death (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (new) Price: $149.95
GAW64-33 Manufactorum (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $33.00 Price: $27.95
GAW64-32-09 Sanctum Imperialis (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Core & Assorted
GAW0701 'Eavy Metal - Warhammer 40,000 Painting Guide (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $24.00
GAW0702 'Eavy Metal Modelling Guide (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $30.00
25th Anniversary Figure - Rogue Trader (Finecast) (Miniatures Box Set) EX/Mint (new) Price: $79.95
GAW40-11-60 Apocalypse War Zone - Damocles (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
GAW40-10-60 Apocalypse War Zone - Pandorax (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
Assault on Black Reach (Starter Game) - Rulebooks Set (Softcover) SW (EX/New) Price: $20.95
Assault on Black Reach (Starter Game) - Rulebooks Set (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
Battle for Macragge (Starter Game) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (all figures still on spures) Price: $145.00
GAW0163 Battle Manual (Softcover) VG/EX (lightly notated, uncut) Price: $58.00
GAW0163 Battle Manual (Softcover) VG+ (uncut, name inside) Price: $60.00
GAW0163 Battle Manual (Softcover) VG (uncut) Price: $55.00
GAW40-04 Battle Missions (Softcover) NM Retail: $37.25 Price: $25.00
GAW40-04 Battle Missions (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $37.25 Price: $24.00
GAW64-40 Battlescape (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/Mint (new) Retail: $35.70 Price: $28.95
GAW64-40 Battlescape (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.70 Price: $29.95
GAW64-40 Battlescape (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $35.70 Price: $29.95
GAW00720 Book of the Astronomican (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $125.00
Chapter Approved - Gaming Material for Warhammer 40,000 (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Retail: $24.00 Price: $7.00
Chapter Approved - Gaming Material for Warhammer 40,000 (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $24.00 Price: $8.50
Chapter Approved - Gaming Material for Warhammer 40,000 (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.00 Price: $8.00
Chapter Approved – Warhammer 40,000 Annual 2003 (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $10.00
Chapter Approved – Warhammer 40,000 Annual 2003 (Softcover) EX Price: $11.00
Chapter Approved – Warhammer 40,000 Annual 2003 (Softcover) EX- (name inside) Price: $11.00
60030199008 Chapter Approved – Warhammer 40,000 Annual 2004 (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $9.00
60030199008 Chapter Approved – Warhammer 40,000 Annual 2004 (Softcover) NM- Price: $10.00
60030199008 Chapter Approved – Warhammer 40,000 Annual 2004 (Softcover) EX Price: $9.50
GAW65-98 Codex – Enemies of the Imperium (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GAW40-03-60 Codex Armageddon (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
GAW40-03-60 Codex Armageddon (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
GAW40-03-60 Codex Armageddon (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.00
Codex Assassins (Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.50
Codex Assassins (Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
GAW60030199003 Codex Battlezone – Cityfight (Softcover) EX- Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.50
GAW60030199003 Codex Battlezone – Cityfight (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.00
GAW107215 Codex Imperialis (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $8.00
GAW65-36 d6 12mm Dice Cube (27) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
GAW0152 Dark Millennium (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.50
GAW0152 Dark Millennium (Box Set) EX (book and cards only!) Price: $45.00
GAW40-01 Dark Vengeance (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (48 figures) Retail: $99.95 Price: $89.95
GAW40-13-60 Escalation (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.50 Price: $44.95
GAW64-44 Honoured Imperium (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.75 Price: $26.95
GAW40-48 Imperial Targeting Templates (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
GAW40-45 Munitorum Tape Measure (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
GAW40-41 Munitorum Templates (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.75 Price: $17.95
GAW40-08 Planetary Empires (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75 Price: $51.95
GAW40-06 Planetstrike (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.00 Price: $15.00
GAW40-06 Planetstrike (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW40-06 Planetstrike (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.00 Price: $18.00
GAW64-38 Razor Wire (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.90 Price: $8.95
GAW00151 Rogue Trader (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $90.00
GAW00151 Rogue Trader (Hardcover) Fair Price: $85.00
GAW64-39 Shrine of Aquila (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $41.25 Price: $36.95
GAW40-14-06 Stronghold Assault (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
GAW65-04 Templates (Supplies) NM Retail: $8.25 Price: $6.50
Vehicle Manual (Ziplock) Fair/EX (pages loose leaf) Price: $90.00
GAW64-59 Wall of Martyrs – Aquila Strongpoint (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $115.00 Price: $103.95
GAW64-58 Wall of Martyrs – Firestorm Redoubt (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $58.95
GAW64-55 Wall of Martyrs – Imperial Bunker (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $33.00  
Price: $29.95

GAW64-54 Wall of Martyrs - Imperial Defence Emplacement (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  
(5 pcs.) Retail: $29.75  Price: $26.95

GAW64-53 Wall of Martyrs - Imperial Defence Line (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  
(6 pcs.) Retail: $41.25  Price: $36.95

GAW64-57 Wall of Martyrs - Vengeance Weapons Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  
(2 figures) Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95

GAW107220 Wargear (1993 Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00


GAW40-13 Wargear - Weapons and Wargear Reference Manual (Softcover) VG/VG+ (name inside)  Price: $40.00

GAW40-13 Wargear - Weapons and Wargear Reference Manual (Softcover) NM  Price: $45.00

GAW0151 Warhammer 40,000 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+ (books only!) Retail: $59.95  Price: $20.00

GAW0151 Warhammer 40,000 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ (books only!) Retail: $59.95  Price: $18.00

GAW60310199001 Warhammer 40,000 (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX  Retail: $44.95  Price: $8.50

GAW60310199001 Warhammer 40,000 (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+  Retail: $44.95  Price: $7.50

GAW60310199001 Warhammer 40,000 (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX  Retail: $44.95  Price: $9.00

Warhammer 40,000 - Book Carrying Case w/Templates & Dice (4th Edition Logo) (Supplies) NM  Price: $40.00

GAW66-70 Warhammer 40,000 Basing Kit (2011 Edition) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.75  Price: $26.95

GAW0160 Warhammer 40,000 Battles (Softcover) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $60.00

GAW00152 Warhammer 40,000 Compendium (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.00

GAW00152 Warhammer 40,000 Compendium (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $30.00  Price: $25.00

SABBL680 Warhammer 40,000 Quiz Book (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $15.00

GAW40-02-N Warhammer 40,000 Rulebook (4th Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $50.00  Price: $9.00

GAW40-02-N Warhammer 40,000 Rulebook (4th Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM (sticker inside) Retail: $50.00  Price: $8.50

GAW40-02-N Warhammer 40,000 Rulebook (4th Edition) (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $50.00  Price: $8.50

GAW40-02-N Warhammer 40,000 Rulebook (5th Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $57.75  Price: $9.50

GAW40-02-N Warhammer 40,000 Rulebook (5th Edition) (Hardcover) VG/EX (number written on outside edge of pages) Retail: $57.75  Price: $8.00

GAW40-02-N Warhammer 40,000 Rulebook (5th Edition) (Hardcover) EX (name on page edges) Retail: $57.75  Price: $8.00

GAW40-02-60 Warhammer 40,000 Rulebook (6th Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $74.25  
Price: $66.95 
Warhammer 40k Codex Collection - 10 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $153.69 Price: $60.00 
Warhammer 40k Starter Collection - 9 Books! (Box Set) VG Price: $35.00 
GAW0017 Warhammer Siege (1991 Edition) (Softcover) EX- (uncut) Price: $35.00 

GAMES WORKSHOP 
Warhammer 40,000 - Daemonhunters 
GAW57-01-60 Codex Daemonhunters (3rd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.00 Price: $6.00 
GAW57-01-60 Codex Daemonhunters (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.00 Price: $5.50 
GAW57-01-60 Codex Daemonhunters (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX- Retail: $22.00 Price: $5.00 

GAMES WORKSHOP 
Warhammer 40,000 - Dark Eldar 
GAW60030112001 Codex Dark Eldar (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $5.00 
GAW60030112001 Codex Dark Eldar (3rd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $12.00 
GAW60030112001 Codex Dark Eldar (3rd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) EX (name written on edge of pages) Price: $10.00 
GAW45-01-60 Codex Dark Eldar (5th Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95 
GAW45-01-60 Codex Dark Eldar (5th Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95 
GAW45-01-60 Codex Dark Eldar (5th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95 
GAW45-01-60 Codex Dark Eldar (5th Edition) (Softcover) EX (name written on edge of pages) Price: $33.00 
GAW45-06-11 Dark Eldar Battleforce (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $110.00 Price: $98.95 
GAW8074G Hellion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95 
GAW45-09 Hellions (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95 
GAW45-07 Kabalite Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (10 figures) (all figures still on sprues) Retail: $29.00 Price: $22.00 
GAW8076A Packmaster w/Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn) Price: $10.95 
GAW45-10 Raider (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.25 Price: $33.95
GAW45-15 Ravager (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.50 Price: $44.95
GAW45-17 Razorwing Jetfighter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.50 Price: $40.95
GAW60140112001 Reaver Jetbike Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $44.95
GAW60110112011 Scourges (1998 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) NM (5 figures) (out of print metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
GAW45-16 Scourges (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
GAW45-16 Scourges (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (5 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.95
GAW8073Q Scourges w/Splinter Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
GAW8077F Succubi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $9.95
GAW45-11 Talos Pain Engine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $46.25 Price: $41.95
GAW45-18 Venom (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GAW8076B Warpbeasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $11.95
GAW45-08 Wyches (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Dark Eldar (Finecast)
GAW45-62 Haemonculus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $25.95
GAW45-40 Incubi (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $59.95
GAW45-42 Wracks (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $55.00 Price: $49.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Dark Eldar - Loose Miniatures (Finecast)
Haemonculus #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Urien Rakarth #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Wracks Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $28.00
Wracks Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $28.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Dark Eldar - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Archon #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Archon #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Beastmaster #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
Beastmaster #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Beastmaster #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Beastmaster #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Clawed Fiend #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Dark Eldar Haemonculus #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $30.00
Eldrad Ulthran #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $3.50
Haemonculus #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Haemonculus #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Haemonculus #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Haemonculus #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Incubi Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Kabalite Warriors Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
Mandrakes Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $75.00
Mandrakes Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Mandrakes Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Mandrakes Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Mandrakes Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
Mandrakes Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
Scourges Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $55.00
Succubus #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Succubus #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Sybarite #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Talos #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $60.00
Warriors w/Dark Lances Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00
Wych Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $25.00
Wych Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $25.00
Wych Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $25.00
Wych Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $25.00
GAMES WORKSHOP

Warhammer 40,000 - Dark Eldar - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
- Hellions Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $20.00
- Kabalite Warriors Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (some reassembly required, skillfully painted)  Price: $30.00
- Kabalite Warriors Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures)  Price: $45.00
- Kabalite Warriors Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (skillfully painted)  Price: $35.00
- Kabalite Warriors Collection #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (skillfully painted)  Price: $35.00
- Kabalite Warriors Collection #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (skillfully painted)  Price: $35.00
- Kabalite Warriors Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures)  Price: $25.00
- Kabalite Warriors Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures)  Price: $25.00
- Kabalite Warriors Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $35.00
- Kabalite Warriors Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $105.00
- Kabalite Warriors Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $60.00
- Scourges Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $20.00
- Venom #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
- Venom #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
- Venom #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
- Venom #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $25.00
- Venom #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
- Venom #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
- Wyches Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $25.00
- Wyches Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures)  Price: $25.00
- Wyches Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures)  Price: $25.00
- Wyches Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (skillfully painted)  Price: $35.00
- Wyches Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (skillfully painted)  Price: $35.00

GAMES WORKSHOP

Warhammer 40,000 - Eldar
- GAW46-10-13 Battleforce (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (18 figures) (95% of figures still on sprues)  Retail: $115.00  Price: $95.00
- GAW46-02-60 Codex Craftworld Eldar (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00  Price: $4.00
- GAW46-02-60 Codex Craftworld Eldar (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00  Price: $4.00
- GAW46-02-60 Codex Craftworld Eldar (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG- Retail: $10.00  Price: $4.00
GAW0155 Codex Eldar (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG (uncut) Price: $11.00
GAW0155 Codex Eldar (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair (uncut) Price: $10.00
GAW46-01 Codex Eldar (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
GAW46-01 Codex Eldar (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.50
GAW46-01 Codex Eldar (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
GAW46-01-60 Codex Eldar (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $33.00 Price: $11.00
GAW46-01-60 Codex Eldar (4th Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $33.00 Price: $12.00
GAW46-01-60 Codex Eldar (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $10.00
GAW46-01-60 Codex Eldar (6th Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.50 Price: $44.95
GAW46-46 Eldar Avatar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GAW46-09 Falcon Grav-Tank (2006 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $41.25 Price: $36.95
GAW46-08 Farseer (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW46-11 Fire Prism/Night Spinner (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.50 Price: $44.95
GAW35-32 Guardians (Snap Together Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GAW46-09 Guardians Squad (2006 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (11 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
GAW46-14 Hemlock Wraithfighter/Crimson Hunter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $58.95
GAW46-06 Jetbike (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
GAW46-20 Support Weapons Platform (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GAW8023A Swooping Hawk Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (out of print, metal sculptures) Price: $17.95
GAW46-07 Vyper Jetbike (2006 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GAW46-18 War Walker (2006 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GAW46-13-13 Wraithguard/Wraithblades (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GAW46-25-13 Wraithknight (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $115.00 Price: $103.95
GAW46-17 Wraithlord (2006 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $46.25 Price: $41.95
**GAMES WORKSHOP**

**Warhammer 40,000 - Eldar (Finecast)**
- GW46-64 Harlequin Shadowseer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $25.95
- GW46-48 Harlequin Troupe (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $59.95

**GAMES WORKSHOP**

**Warhammer 40,000 - Eldar - Loose Miniatures (Finecast)**
- Eldar Rangers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00

**GAMES WORKSHOP**

**Warhammer 40,000 - Eldar - Loose Miniatures (Metal)**
- Avatar of Khaine #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $45.00
- Dark Reapers Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $75.00
- Dreadnought (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
- Eldar Dire Avengers Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $80.00
- Eldar Dire Avengers Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $55.00
- Eldar Heavy Weapons Platform #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
- Eldar Heavy Weapons Platform 2-Pack #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $65.00
- Eldar Heavy Weapons Platform 2-Pack #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $65.00
- Farseers 2-Pack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $25.00
- Fire Dragons w/Exarch Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (13 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $105.00
- Guardians 2-Pack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00
- Guardians 2-Pack #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00
- Guardians Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $30.00
- Harlequin Troupe Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculptures) Price: $45.00
- Harlequin Troupe Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (17 figures) (out of print, metal sculptures) Price: $120.00
- Harlequin Troupe Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures) (out of print, metal sculptures) Price: $115.00
- Harlequin Troupe Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures) (out of print, metal sculptures) Price: $50.00
Harlequin Troupe Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Harlequin Troupe Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00
Howling Banshees/w Exarch Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $75.00
Phoenix Lord Asurmen #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Rangers Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $40.00
Rangers Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $40.00
Striking Scorpions w/Exarch Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $75.00
War Walker #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $22.00
War Walker #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $22.00
War Walker #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
War Walker #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $50.00
War Walker #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $50.00
War Walker #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Wraithlord #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Wraithlord #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Wraithlord #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Wraithlord #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Wraithlord #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Eldar - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Dire Avengers Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Dire Avengers Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Dire Avengers Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Guardians Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) Price: $30.00
Prism Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Grey Knights
GAW57-01-60 Codex Grey Knights (5th Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
GAW57-44 Grey Knight in Power Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW57-08 Grey Knight Squad (2003 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $59.95
figures)  Price: $59.95
GAW57-08-10 Grey Knight Squad (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $33.00  Price: $29.95
GAW57-39-04 Grey Knight Terminator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) (out or print, metal sculpt)
Price: $19.95
GAW57-07-10 Grey Knight Terminators (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
GAW57-07-10 Grey Knight Terminators (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $50.00  Price: $43.95
GAW57-09 Nemesis Dreadknight (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $53.75
Price: $47.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Grey Knights - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Brother Captain Stern #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $35.00
Brotherhood Champion #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Callidus Assassin #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $25.00
Culiekus Assassin #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
Grey Knight Terminators Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $75.00
Grey Knight Terminators Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $30.00
Grey Knight Terminators Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $65.00
Grey Knight w/Incinerator #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Grey Knights - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Grey Knight Terminators Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $45.00
Grey Knight Terminators Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $45.00
Grey Knight Terminators Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $45.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Imperial Guard - Cadians
GAW47-21 Cadian Command HQ (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $44.95
GAW47-19 Cadian Heavy Weapons Squad (2003 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
GAW47-19-09 Cadian Heavy Weapons Squad (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 figures)
Retail: $39.50  Price: $35.95
GAW47-17 Cadian Shock Troops (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)
Retail: $29.00  Price: $25.95
GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Imperial Guard - Catachan Jungle Fighters
GAW42-08 Catachan Heavy Weapons Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $39.50
Price: $35.95
GAW42-08 Catachan Heavy Weapons Squad (Miniatures Box Set) VG+ (6 figures) (new) Retail: $39.50
Price: $34.95
GAW42-36 Catachan Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00
Price: $13.49
GAW42-35-04 Catachan w/Assault Weapons (2004 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00
Price: $13.49
GAW42-09 Heavy Weapons Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $15.00
Price: $13.49

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Imperial Guard - Core & Assorted
GAW0161 Codex Imperial Guard (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG (name inside, uncut) Price: $17.00
GAW0161 Codex Imperial Guard (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG (uncut) Price: $18.00
GAW60030105001 Codex Imperial Guard (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $4.00
GAW60030105001 Codex Imperial Guard (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.50
GAW60030105001 Codex Imperial Guard (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
GAW47-01 Codex Imperial Guard (3rd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00
Price: $5.00
GAW47-01 Codex Imperial Guard (3rd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00
Price: $4.50
GAW47-01-2009 Codex Imperial Guard (5th Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $35.00
Price: $28.00
Imperial Armour (Softcover) EX Price: $28.00
Imperial Armour (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
Imperial Armour (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
GAW60710199003 Imperial Armour II - Ork, Eldar and Dark Eldar (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
GAW60049999074 Imperial Armour Update (Softcover) EX Price: $24.00
GAW60049999074 Imperial Armour Update (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $22.00
GAW60049999074 Imperial Armour Update (Softcover) VG Price: $22.00
GAW8061J Imperial Guard Decals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
Imperial Guard Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Price: $7.95
GAW260307 Stormtroopers (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (6 figures) Price: $45.00
GAW260307 Stormtroopers (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (all figures still on sprues) Price: $50.00
GAW47-41 Stormtroopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $17.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Imperial Guard - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Cadian Autocannon Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print
Cadian Autocannon Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Heavy Bolter Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #15 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

Cadian Lascannon Collection #16 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00
Price: $20.00
Cadian Lascannon Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $20.00
Cadian Lascannon Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $20.00
Cadian Lascannon Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $20.00
Cadian Lascannon Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $20.00
Cadian Lieutenant #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $20.00
Cadian Mortar Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00
Cadian Mortar Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00
Cadian Mortar Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00
Cadian Shock Troops Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Cadian Shock Troops Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Cadian Shock Troops Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Cadian Shock Troops Collection #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Cadian Shock Troops Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Cadian Shock Troops Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Cadian Shock Troops Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Cadian Shock Troops Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Cadian Shock Troops Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Catachan Jungle Fighters w/Mortars Collection (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures)
Price: $10.00
Commissar #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Imperial Guard - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Baneblade #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $135.00
Cadian Command Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $20.00
Cadian Heavy Weapons Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures)  Price: $3 5.00
Cadian Heavy Weapons Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures)  Price: $3 5.00
Cadian Heavy Weapons Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (skillfully painted)  Price: $55.00
Catachan Command Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $20.00
Catachan Jungle Fighters Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures)  Price: $25.00
Catachan Jungle Fighters Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (skillfully painted)  Price: $35.00
Hellhound #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $45.00
Leman Russ Annihilator #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $45.00
Leman Russ Battle Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $45.00
Leman Russ Demolisher #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $45.00
Sentinel #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $22.00
Sentinel #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $25.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Imperial Guard - Mordians
GAW8040Y Mordian Autocannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Price: $16.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Imperial Guard - Valhallans - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Valhallan Lieutenant #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Valhallan Mortar Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $35.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Imperial Guard - Vehicles & Other Large Figures
GAW47-22 Cadian Sentinel (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
GAW47-07-09 Chimera (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/Mint  Retail: $37.25  Price: $31.95
GAW47-07-09 Chimera (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $37.25  Price: $33.95
GAW47-12 Hellhound Tank (2004 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
GAW42-07 Hellhound Tank (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.50  Price: $44.95
GAW47-24-OLD Imperial Guard Baneblade (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $115.50  Price: $89.95
GAW47-24-13 Imperial Guard Baneblade (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $140.00  Price: $125.95
GAW47-06 Leman Russ (Mk 2) (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.50  Price: $39.95
GAW47-11 Leman Russ Demolisher (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.50  Price: $44.95
GAW47-11 Leman Russ Demolisher (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAW47-13</td>
<td>Manticore/Deathstrike (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW47-12</td>
<td>Sentinel (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW47-10</td>
<td>Valkyrie (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$66.00</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW54-12</td>
<td>Sentinel (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW47-10</td>
<td>Valkyrie (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$66.00</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-16</td>
<td>Canoptek Spyder (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-14</td>
<td>Canoptek Wraiths (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$47.00</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-12-11</td>
<td>Catacomb Command Barge/Annihilation Barge (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$37.25</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-01-60</td>
<td>Codex Necrons (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-01-60</td>
<td>Codex Necrons (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-01-60</td>
<td>Codex Necrons (3rd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-08</td>
<td>Destroyer (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-08-13</td>
<td>Destroyers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-15</td>
<td>Doom Scythe/Night Scythe (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.50</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-11-11</td>
<td>Ghost Ark/Doomsday Ark (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-10-11</td>
<td>Immortals/Deathmarks (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-09-11</td>
<td>Monolith (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$66.00</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-17</td>
<td>Necron Battleforce (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (31 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$115.00</td>
<td>$103.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-19</td>
<td>Tesseract Vault/Obelis (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td>$143.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-13-12</td>
<td>Tomb Blades (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$41.25</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-07-11</td>
<td>Triarch Praetorians/Lychguard (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-18</td>
<td>Triarch Stalker (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.50</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-06-02</td>
<td>Warriors (2002 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW49-06-11</td>
<td>Warriors (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Necrons - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
C'Tan Deceiver #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $55.00
Immortals Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $30.00
Necron Lord #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $20.00
Necron Lord #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $20.00
Warriors Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00
Warriors Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00
Warriors Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Necrons - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Deathmarks Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $25.00
Deathmarks Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $25.00
Destroyer #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Destroyer Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $45.00
Destroyer Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $45.00
Doomsday Ark #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $45.00
Heavy Destroyer #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Heavy Destroyer #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Heavy Destroyer #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Heavy Destroyer #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Immortals Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $30.00
Monolith #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $60.00
Warriors Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (15 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Warriors Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Warriors Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures) Price: $30.00
Warriors Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (15 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Orks
GAW0154 'Ere We Go! (Hardcover) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $95.00
GAW0154 'Ere We Go! (Hardcover) VG (uncut) Price: $90.00
GAW50-11 Battleforce (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $110.00
Price: $99.95
GAW50-20 Battlewagon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $66.00 Price:
$59.95
GAW50-51 Big Mek (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $29.95
GAW8013B Blood Axe Boyz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $19.95
GAW8013B Blood Axe Boyz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn) Price: $19.95
GAW60030103002 Codex Orks (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.50
GAW60030103002 Codex Orks (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
GAW60030103002 Codex Orks (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
GAW50-01-N Codex Orks (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (name written on edge of pages) Retail: $33.00 Price: $15.00
GAW50-01-10 Codex Orks (5th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $33.00 Price: $28.95
GAW50-14 Deff Dread (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75 Price: $51.95
GAW50-14 Dreadnought (Miniatures Box Set) NM (body & legs assembled, out of print metal sculpt) Price: $50.00
GAW50-17 Killa Kans (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $46.25 Price: $41.95
GAW50-52 Kommando w/Burna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $14.95
GAW50-19 Kommandos (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculptures) Price: $50.00
GAW50-40 Nob (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GAW50-12 Nobz (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
GAW50-21 Ork Bommer (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.50 Price: $40.95
GAW50-10 Ork Boyz (2007/2008 Editions) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW50-14-2009 Ork Deff Dread (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.50 Price: $44.95
GAW50-22 Ork Lootas & Burnas (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (5 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.95
GAW50-09 Ork Trukk (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.25 Price: $33.95
GAW9114 Space Ork Banners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
GAW8061G Space Ork Decals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
GAW0612 Space Ork Transfers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
GAW8043A Space Ork w/Heavy Stubbba (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95
GAW0735 Space Ork War Buggy (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
GAW50-13 Stormboyz (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures
GAMES WORKSHOP

Warhammer 40,000 - Orks - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
- Burna Boyz Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
- Dreadnought #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
- Dreadnought #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
- Ghazghkull Thraka #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $55.00
- Gretches Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $15.00
- Killa Kan Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $70.00
- Killa Kan Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
- Kommandos w/Big Shootas Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $25.00
- Mad Dok Grotsnik #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
- Meganob #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
- Mekboy #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $20.00
- Nob #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00
- Nobz Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
- Ork Boyz Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00
- Ork Boyz Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00
- Ork Kannon Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
- Ork Kannon Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
- Ork Snakebite Boar Boyz Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
- Ork Standard Bearer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
- Painboy #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
- Warboss w/Big Choppa #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00

GAMES WORKSHOP

Warhammer 40,000 - Orks - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
- Burna Boyz Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $20.00
- Burna Boyz Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $20.00
- Deff Dread #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $45.00
- Deffkopta #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
- Deffkopta #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (without base) Price: $20.00
Deffkopta #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (without base) Price: $20.00
Deffkopta #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Deffkopta #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Deffkopta #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Gretchin Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) Price: $15.00
Gretchin Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) Price: $15.00
Gretchin Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) Price: $15.00
Ork Boyz Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (missing a few arms/weapons) Price: $10.00
Ork Boyz Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #15 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #16 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #17 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #18 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #19 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $60.00
Ork Boyz Collection #20 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #21 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #22 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #23 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #24 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #25 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #26 (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures) Price: $20.00
Ork Boyz Collection #27 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #28 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $50.00
Ork Boyz Collection #29 (Miniatures Loose) NM (21 figures) Price: $50.00
Ork Boyz Collection #30 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Ork Boyz Collection #31 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $50.00
Ork Boyz Collection #32 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $50.00
Ork Boyz Collection #33 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $50.00
Ork Boyz Collection #34 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $50.00
Ork Boyz Collection #35 (Miniatures Loose) NM (15 figures) Price: $35.00
Ork Boyz Collection #36 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) Price: $20.00
Ork Boyz Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $60.00
Ork Boyz Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $60.00
Ork Boyz Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $60.00
Ork Boyz Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $60.00
Ork Boyz Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Ork Modified Tank #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
Ork Modified Tank #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
Ork Modified Tank #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $35.00
Ork Modified Tank #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
Ork Nobz Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $20.00
Ork Nobz Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $20.00
Ork Nobz Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $20.00
Ork Nobz Collection #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $20.00
Ork Nobz Collection #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $35.00
Ork Nobz Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (13 figures) Price: $65.00
Ork Nobz Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $35.00
red) Price: $20.00
Ork Nobz Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $15.00
Ork Nobz Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $15.00
Ork Nobz Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $20.00
Ork Nobz Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $20.00
Ork Nobz Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $20.00
Ork Trukk #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $45.00
Ork Trukk #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
Ork Trukk #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $35.00
Ork Trukk #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
Ork Trukk #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
Ork Trukk #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
Warboss #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Warboss #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $20.00
Warboss 2-Pack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $35.00
Warboss 2-Pack #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $35.00
Warboss 2-Pack #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $35.00
Warbuggy #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Wartrak #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Wartrak #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines (Finecast)
Space Marine Chaplain w/Jump Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $18.95
Vanguard Veteran Collection (Miniatures Box Set) NM (5 figures) (1 arm assembled on each figure)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Base Army - Army Sets, Codices, and Assorted
GAW48-08-OLD Battleforce (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (26 figures)
Retail: $125.00 Price: $112.95
GAW60030101002 Codex Space Marines (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside)
Price: $4.00
GAW60030101002 Codex Space Marines (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $5.50
GAW60030101002 Codex Space Marines (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (laminated, sticker inside)
Price: $4.00
GAW48-01-60-04 Codex Space Marines (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $22.00 Price: $4.00
GAW48-01-60-04 Codex Space Marines (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $22.00 Price: $5.00
GAW48-01-60-04 Codex Space Marines (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.00 Price: $4.00
GAW48-01-5THEDITION Codex Space Marines (5th Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $41.25 Price: $15.00
GAW48-01-5THEDITION Codex Space Marines (5th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $41.25 Price: $14.00
GAW48-01-5THEDITION Codex Space Marines (5th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $41.25 Price: $14.95
GAW48-01-60 Codex Space Marines (6th Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $58.00 Price: $51.95
GAW60-03-60 How to Paint Space Marines (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $38.00
GAW60-03-60 How to Paint Space Marines (Softcover) VG+ Price: $40.00
GAW0232 Index Astartes #1 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
GAW0232 Index Astartes #1 (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
Index Astartes #2 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Base Army - Dedicated Transports
GAW48-27-N Drop Pod (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.25 Price: $33.95
GAW48-27-N Drop Pod (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $37.25 Price: $32.95
GAW48-12-07 Rhino (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $33.95
GAW48-12 Rhino (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.25 Price: $27.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Base Army - Elites
GAW48-24 Centurion Devastator Squad (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)
Retail: $78.00
Price: $69.95
GAW48-26-08 Dreadnought (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $46.25
Price: $41.95
GAW48-46 Ironclad Dreadnought (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $46.25
Price: $41.95
GAW48-19 Sternguard Veteran Squad (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GAW48-34 Terminator Assault Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $50.00
Price: $44.95
GAW48-10-05 Terminator Squad (2004 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (5 figures) (new)
Retail: $50.00 Price: $37.95
GAW48-10 Terminator Squad (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $50.00
Price: $44.95
GAW48-18 Vanguard Veteran Squad (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GAW48-32 Venerable Dreadnought (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $46.25
Price: $41.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Base Army - Fast Attack
GAW48-20-08 Attack Bike (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.25
Price: $21.95
GAW48-19-13 Bike Squadron (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 Figures) Retail: $40.00
Price: $35.95
GAW48-13-12 Land Speeder (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00
Price: $26.95
GAW48-35-2012 Land Speeder Storm (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00
Price: $26.95
GAW48-28-OLD Scout Bike (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW48-11-13 Space Marine Bike Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $40.00
Price: $35.95
GAW48-36-11 Stormtalon Gunship (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.50  Price: $40.95
GAW48-33 Veterans (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $49.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Base Army - Heavy Support
GAW48-15 Devastators (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $35.00
Price: $31.95
Price: $66.95
GAW48-23 Predator (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75  Price: $44.95
GAW48-31 Stalker/Hunter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00  Price: $58.95
GAW48-08 Strikeforce (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $225.00  Price: $199.95
GAW48-25-08 Vindicator (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75  Price: $51.95
GAW48-22 Whirlwind (2004 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (EX/New) Retail: $44.50  Price: $39.95
GAW48-22-08 Whirlwind (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75  Price: $44.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Base Army - HQ
GAW48-17-09 Command Squad (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $31.95
GAW48-05-08 Commander (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
GAW48-38 Librarian (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
GAW48-37 Reclusiam Command Squad (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $90.00
Price: $79.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Base Army - Troops
GAW48-16 Scouts (2005 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (EX/New) (5 figures) Price: $20.95
GAW48-29-2006 Scouts w/Sniper Rifles (2006 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Price: $21.95
GAW48-29-2008 Scouts w/Sniper Rifles (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Price: $21.95
Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
GAW48-07 Tactical Squad (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)
Retail: $40.00
Price: $35.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Black Templars
GAW55-01-60 Codex Black Templars (4th Edition) (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $24.75 Price: $15.00
GAW55-01-60 Codex Black Templars (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.75 Price: $14.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Black Templars - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Black Templar Devastators Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Black Templar Dreadnought #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $60.00
Black Templar Dreadnought #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $60.00
Black Templar Veterans Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $55.00
Black Templar Vindicator #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $70.00
Chaplain Grimaldus and Retinue #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $60.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Black Templars - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Black Templar Bikes Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $60.00
Black Templar Bikes Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $70.00
Black Templar Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (14 figures) (skillfully painted) Price: $55.00
Black Templar Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (15 figures) (skillfully painted) Price: $65.00
Black Templar Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $45.00
Black Templar Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (14 figures) (skillfully painted) Price: $55.00
Black Templar Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (14 figures) (skillfully painted) Price: $55.00
Black Templar Terminators Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Blood Angels
GAW41-09 Baal Predator (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75 Price: $51.95
GAW41-06-09 Battleforce (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (21 figures) Retail: $110.00 Price: $98.95
GAW0154 Codex Angels of Death (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $35.00
Codex Blood Angels (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
Codex Blood Angels (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
Codex Blood Angels (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $10.00  
Price: $4.00
GAW41-01 Codex Blood Angels (5th Edition) (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $33.00 Price: $22.00
GAW41-01 Codex Blood Angels (5th Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $18.00
GAW41-01 Codex Blood Angels (5th Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $33.00 Price: $25.00
GAW41-07 Death Company (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
GAW41-11-10 Furioso Dreadnought (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $46.25 Price: $41.95
GAW41-36 Lemartes - Guardian of the Lost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $24.95
GAW41-08 Sanguinary Guard (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
GAW41-10 Stormraven Gunship (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $82.50 Price: $73.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Blood Angels - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Blood Angels - Commander Dante #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Blood Angels - Commander Dante #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Blood Angels Chaplain #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
Blood Angels Death Company Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00
Blood Angels Furioso Dreadnought #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
Blood Angels Furioso Dreadnought #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print metal sculpt) Price: $65.00
Blood Angels Furioso Dreadnought #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $65.00
Chaplain w/Jump Pack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $20.00
Mephiston #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Blood Angels - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Blood Angel Assault Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Blood Angels Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) Price: $30.00
Blood Angels Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures) Price: $20.00
Blood Angels Sergeants Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) Price: $20.00
Blood Angels Terminator Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $35.00
Blood Angels Terminator Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $35.00
Furioso Dreadnought #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
Furioso Dreadnought #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Dark Angels
GAW44-14 Bike Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $41.25  Price: $36.95
GAW0154 Codex Angels of Death (Softcover) VG+ (uncut)  Price: $35.00
GAW44-01-2007 Codex Dark Angels (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $33.00  
Price: $9.00
GAW44-01-2007 Codex Dark Angels (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (name on page edges) Retail: $33.00  
Price: $8.00
GAW44-01-2007 Codex Dark Angels (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $33.00  
Price: $8.50
GAW44-09 Dark Angel Veterans (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $33.00  
Price: $29.95
GAW44-13-12 Dark Angels Battleforce (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $110.00  Price: $98.95
GAW40-01 Dark Vengeance (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (48 figures) Retail: $99.95  Price: $89.95
GAW44-10 Deathwing Command Squad/Deathwing Terminators/Deathwing Knights (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $60.00  Price: $53.95
GAW44-08-12 Land Speeder Vengeance/Ravenwing Darkshroud (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00  Price: $58.95
GAW44-13 Ravenwing (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $115.00  Price: $103.49
GAW44-06 Ravenwing Bike Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $45.00  
Price: $39.95
GAW44-11 Ravenwing Command Squad/Ravenwing Black Knights (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
GAW44-07-12 Ravenwing Dark Talon/Nephilim Jetfighter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00  
Price: $67.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Dark Angels - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Asmodai #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Dark Angels Company Master #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
Terminators Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $30.00
Terminators Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Dark Angels - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Terminators Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $50.00
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Loose Miniatures (Metal)

Assault Marines Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00

Assault Sergeants Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts, skillfully painted)
Price: $30.00

Assault Sergeants Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $30.00

Attack Bike #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00

Captain in Terminator Honors #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00

Chaplain #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $20.00
Chaplain #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
Chaplain w/Jump Pack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00

Damned Legionaire w/Multi Melta #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $30.00

Devastators Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00

Devastators Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00

Devastators Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00

Devastators Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts, skillfully painted)
Price: $35.00

Devastators Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts, skillfully painted)
Price: $55.00

Dreadnought #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $32.00
Dreadnought #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $60.00

Dreadnought #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $60.00

Librarian w/Force Axe & Plasma Pistol #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $20.00

Predator Annihilator #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $70.00
Predator Annihilator #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $70.00

Predator Annihilator #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $70.00

Predator Annihilator #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $65.00

Scouts Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $25.00
Scouts Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $55.00

Scouts Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpt)
Scouts Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $35.00
Scouts Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $35.00
Scouts Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $20.00
Scouts w/Close Combat Weapons Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $40.00
Scouts w/Sniper Rifles Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $35.00
Scouts w/Sniper Rifles Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $40.00
Space Marine Apothecary #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Space Marine Captain #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Space Marine Captain #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Space Marine Captain in Terminator Armor #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Space Marine Commander #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $35.00
Space Marine Commander #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Space Marine Epistolary Librarian #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Space Marine Standard Bearer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (missing standard, very nice paint job)  Price: $10.00
Space Marine Standard Bearer #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Space Marine Standard Bearer #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Space Marine Tactical Collection #1 - 10 Figures (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $35.00
Space Marine Terminator Chaplain #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $35.00
Space Marine Terminator Chaplain #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Space Marine Veteran Sergeant #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Space Marine Veteran Sergeant #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Space Marines Chief Librarian #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $35.00
Space Marines Collection #18 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $50.00
Space Marines Collection #19 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly...
required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #20 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
Space Marines Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $25.00
Space Marines Vindicator #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (missing plow, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $65.00
Space Marines w/Meltaguns Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculps, skillfully painted)
Price: $30.00
Stern Guard Veterans Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $65.00
Stern Guard Veterans Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $65.00
Terminator Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (skillfully painted, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $65.00
Terminator Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $65.00
Terminator Collection #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures) Price: $85.00
Terminator Collection #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $65.00
Terminator Collection #15 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $65.00
Terminator Collection #16 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $65.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Land Raider #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $60.00
Land Raider #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $60.00
Land Raider #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $60.00
Land Speeder #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Land Speeder #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Land Speeder #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Predator #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $45.00
Ravenwing Dark Vengeance Bike Squad #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $38.00
Razorback #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $35.00
Razorback #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
Rhino #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $30.00
Rhino #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $30.00
Rhino #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $30.00
Space Marine Assault Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $22.00
Space Marine Assault Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $25.00
Space Marine Assault Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $25.00
Space Marine Assault Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $25.00
Space Marine Assault Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Space Marine Assault Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Space Marine Assault Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $25.00
Space Marine Command Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marine Command Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $40.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $40.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $40.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #15 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $40.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #16 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $40.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #17 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $40.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #18 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $55.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #19 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $30.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #20 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #21 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
Space Marine Dreadnought #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
Space Marine Sternguard Veterans Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $70.00
Space Marines Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #15 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #16 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #17 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #18 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #19 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #20 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #21 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #22 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #23 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #24 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #25 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #26 (Miniatures Loose) NM (19 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $55.00
Space Marines Collection #29 (Miniatures Loose) NM (18 figures) Price: $50.00
Space Marines Collection #30 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $55.00
Space Marines Collection #32 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #33 (Miniatures Loose) NM (15 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $45.00
Space Marines Collection #35 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #37 (Miniatures Loose) NM (14 figures) Price: $45.00
Space Marines Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (15 figures) Price: $45.00
Space Marines Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (21 figures) Price: $60.00
Space Marines Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (24 figures) Price: $65.00
Space Marines Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (15 figures) Price: $45.00
Space Marines Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Marines Commander #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Space Marines Scouts Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $30.00
Space Marines Scouts Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (13 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $35.00
Terminator Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $35.00
Terminator Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $35.00
Terminator Collection #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $35.00
Terminator Collection #15 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #16 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #17 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #18 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #19 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #20 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #21 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #22 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $50.00
Terminator Collection #25 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #26 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #27 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #28 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #29 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #30 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $45.00
Terminator Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $35.00
Terminator Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $35.00
Vindicator #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $50.00
Vindicator #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $45.00
Whirlwind #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $50.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Space Wolves
GAW53-01 Codex Space Wolves (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
GAW53-01 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $17.00
GAW53-01 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $15.00
GAW53-10-11 Fenrisian Wolf Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $24.75
Price: $21.95
Runepriest (Finecast) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $18.95
GAW53-06 Space Wolves Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $40.00
Price: $35.00

GAW53-05 Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Space Wolves
GAW53-07 Codex Space Wolves (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
GAW53-07 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $17.00
GAW53-07 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $15.00
GAW53-12-13 Fenrisian Wolf Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $24.75
Price: $21.95
Runepriest (Finecast) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $18.95
GAW53-08 Space Wolves Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $40.00
Price: $35.00

GAW53-04 Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Space Wolves
GAW53-06 Codex Space Wolves (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
GAW53-06 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $17.00
GAW53-06 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $15.00
GAW53-12-13 Fenrisian Wolf Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $24.75
Price: $21.95
Runepriest (Finecast) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $18.95
GAW53-08 Space Wolves Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $40.00
Price: $35.00

GAW53-03 Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Space Wolves
GAW53-05 Codex Space Wolves (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
GAW53-05 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $17.00
GAW53-05 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $15.00
GAW53-12-13 Fenrisian Wolf Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $24.75
Price: $21.95
Runepriest (Finecast) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $18.95
GAW53-07 Space Wolves Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $40.00
Price: $35.00

GAW53-02 Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Space Wolves
GAW53-04 Codex Space Wolves (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
GAW53-04 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $17.00
GAW53-04 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $15.00
GAW53-12-13 Fenrisian Wolf Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $24.75
Price: $21.95
Runepriest (Finecast) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $18.95
GAW53-06 Space Wolves Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $40.00
Price: $35.00

GAW53-01 Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Space Wolves
GAW53-03 Codex Space Wolves (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
GAW53-03 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $17.00
GAW53-03 Codex Space Wolves (5th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $15.00
GAW53-12-13 Fenrisian Wolf Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $24.75
Price: $21.95
Runepriest (Finecast) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $18.95
GAW53-05 Space Wolves Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $40.00
Price: $35.00
ail: $37.25
Price: $33.95
GAW0079 Space Wolves Paint Set (Supplies) VG/NM (6 paints) (4 pots sealed) Price: $69.95
GAW53-09-11 Thunderwolf Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)
Retail: $54.50
Price: $48.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Space Wolves - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Canis Wolfborn #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $70.00
Iron Priest #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Njal Stormcaller #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Ragnar Blackmane #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Space Wolves Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $45.00
Ulrik the Slayer #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Wolf Guard #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
Wolf Guard #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $30.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Space Wolves - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Space Wolves Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Wolves Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Wolves Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Wolves Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Space Wolves Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Space Wolves Terminator Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $45.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Space Marines - Ultramarines
GAW48-56 Captain Sicarius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $24.95
GAW0157 Codex Ultramarines (Softcover) VG (uncut) Price: $22.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Tau
GAW56-16-2012 Cadre Fireblade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW56-01-60A Codex Tau (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
GAW60030113001 Codex Tau (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.50
GAW60030113001 Codex Tau (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $4.00
GAW60030113001 Codex Tau (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.00
GAW56-01-2001 Codex Tau Empire (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $9.50
GAW56-01-2001 Codex Tau Empire (4th Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $33.00
Price: $24.95
GAW56-01-2001 Codex Tau Empire (4th Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $33.00 Price: $12.00
GAW56-01-60 Codex Tau Empire (6th Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.50 Price: $44.95
GAW99120113003 Devilfish (2001 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $29.95
GAW56-10-12 Devilfish (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.25 Price: $33.95
GAW56-06 Fire Warrior Team (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (14 figures)
Retail: $36.25 Price: $32.95
GAW56-06-12 Fire Warrior Team (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (14 figures)
Retail: $36.25 Price: $32.95
GAW56-11 Hammerhead (2004 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.50 Price: $39.95
GAW56-11-12 Hammerhead Gunship/Sky Ray Missile Defence Gunship (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
GAW56-09-12 Pathfinder Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (13 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $31.95
GAW56-12-12 Sun Shark Bomber/Razorshark Strike Fighter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $65.00 Price: $58.95
GAW56-19-08 Tau Piranha (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.75
Price: $26.95
GAW56-13-12 XV104 Riptide Battlesuit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $85.00 Price: $76.95
GAW56-14-12 XV25 Stealth Team (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)
Retail: $26.50 Price: $23.95
GAW56-07-12 XV8 Crisis Battlesuit Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 figures)
Retail: $65.00
Price: $58.95
GAW56-15-12 XV88 Broadside Battlesuit (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)
Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Tau - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Ethereal #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Kroot Hounds Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Krootox #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Krootox #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Krootox #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Pathfinder Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00
XV-88 Broadside Battlesuit #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $50.00
XV-88 Broadside Battlesuit #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $50.00
XV-88 Broadside Battlesuit #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt
Price: $50.00
XV15 Shas'ui #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
XV15 Shas'ui #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
XV15 Stealth Armor Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
XV15 Stealth Armor Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Tau - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Crisis Battlesuit #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $22.00
Crisis Battlesuit #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $18.00
Crisis Battlesuit #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Piranha #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
XV25 Stealth Armor #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
XV8 Crisis Battlesuit Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $60.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Tyranids
GAW51-05-OLD Battleforce (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (43 figures) Retail: $125.00
Price: $112.95
GAW51-10-09 Carnifex (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $53.75 Price: $48.95
GAW51-15 Carnifex Brood (2014 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $90.00
Price: $80.95
GAW0159 Codex Tyranids (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG (uncut) Price: $38.00
GAW60030106001 Codex Tyranids (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
GAW60030106001 Codex Tyranids (3rd Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
GAW51-01 Codex Tyranids (4th Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.00 Price: $15.00
GAW51-01 Codex Tyranids (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.00 Price: $12.00
GAW51-01 Codex Tyranids (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG (name on page edges) Retail: $22.00 Price: $10.00
GAW51-01-OLD Codex Tyranids (5th Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $33.00 Price: $20.00
GAW51-01-OLD Codex Tyranids (5th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $18.00
GAW51-01-OLD Codex Tyranids (5th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $17.00
GAW51-01-60 Codex Tyranids (6th Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.50 Price: $44.95
GAW51-12 Gargoyles Brood (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW99120106004 Gaunts (2000 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (NM/New) (17 figures) Price: $34.95
GAW51-08 Gaunts and Hormagaunts (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (17 figures) Price: $34.95
GAW51-06-N Genestealers (2004 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GAW51-14 Harpy/Hive Crone (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $71.95
GAW51-19 Haruspex/Exocrine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $73.00 Price: $65.95
GAW51-07 Hive Guard/Tyrant Guard (2014 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95
GAW51-08-11 Hive Tyrant/The Swarmlord (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $53.75 Price: $48.95
GAW51-17 Hormagaunt Brood (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW51-16 Termagant Brood (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW9232 Termagants w/Fleshborers (1993 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $17.95
GAW8037A Termagants w/Fleshborers (1995 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $17.95
GAW8037C Termagants w/Stranglewebbers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $17.95
GAW51-05 Tyranid Swarm (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (95 figures) Retail: $170.00 Price: $152.95
GAW51-13-09 Tyranid Trygon/Mawloc (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75 Price: $51.95
GAW51-07-OLD-2009 Tyranid Warriors (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $47.00 Price: $41.95
GAW51-18 Tyranid Warriors (2014 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $51.00 Price: $45.95
GAW51-09-11 Tyrannofex/Tervigon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75 Price: $51.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Tyranids - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Broodlord #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Carnifex #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $65.00
Gargoyles Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $25.00
Hive Tyrant #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $75.00
Hive Tyrant #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $75.00
Hormagaunts Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Lictor #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Lictor #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Old One Eye #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $60.00
Old One Eye #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $60.00
Raveners #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $60.00
Termagants Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
Tyranid Warriors Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $65.00
Zoanthrope #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Zoanthrope #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
Zoanthrope #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Tyranids - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Carnifex #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
Genestealers Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $40.00
Genestealers Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures) Price: $52.00
Genestealers Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) Price: $35.00
Ripper Swarms Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Ripper Swarms Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $30.00
Tyranid Warriors Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $32.00
Tyranid Warriors Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $32.00
Tyranid Warriors Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer 40,000 - Witch Hunters
GAW52-01-60 Codex Witch Hunters (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM (sticker inside) Retail: $22.00
GAW52-01-60 Codex Witch Hunters (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX- Retail: $22.00
GAWPR18 Gideon Lore - Promo Figure (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $39.95
GAW52-36-N Sister Superior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Beastmen
GAW81-06 Battalion (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (40 figures) Retail: $90.00 Price: $79.95
GAW81-35 Beastlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW81-37 Bestigor Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW81-10-09 Bestigor Herd (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $41.25
Price: $36.95
GAW81-14 Bestigor Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $41.25
Price: $36.95
GAW81-15 Ghorgon/Cygor (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $53.75 Price: $48.95
GAW81-38 Ghorros Warhoof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.25 Price: $19.95
GAW81-08 Gor Herd (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.75 Price: $22.95
GAW81-12-12 Great Bray-Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
GAW8525E Minotaur Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.95
GAW81-43 Minotaur w/Two Hand Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (w/sword & axe) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW81-43 Minotaur w/Two Hand Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (w/axe & club) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW81-43 Minotaur w/Two Hand Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (w/sword & club) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW8521M Ungor Skirmishers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
GAW81-01-N Warhammer Armies - Beastmen (2009 Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $33.00 Price: $20.00
GAW81-01-N Warhammer Armies - Beastmen (2009 Edition) (Softcover) EX- Retail: $33.00 Price: $18.00
GAW81-01-N Warhammer Armies - Beastmen (2009 Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $17.00
GAW81-01 Warhammer Armies - Beasts of Chaos (2003 Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $6.00
GAW81-01 Warhammer Armies - Beasts of Chaos (2003 Edition) (Softcover) VG (laminated) Retail: $25.00 Price: $5.50

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Beastmen - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Doombull #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $65.00
Tuskgor Chariot #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $55.00
Tuskgor Chariot #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $50.00
Tuskgor Chariot #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $50.00
Tuskgor Chariot #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $50.00
Tuskgor Chariot #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $50.00
Ungor Herd Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $50.00
l sculpts, no shields)
Price: $35.00
Ungor Herd Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Beastmen - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Beastigor Herd Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $35.00
Beastigor Herd Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $35.00
Gor Herd Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures) (some reassembly required, skillfully painted)
Price: $20.00
Minotaurs Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $45.00
Ungor Herd Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) Price: $20.00
Ungor Herd Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) Price: $20.00
Ungor Herd Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (skillfully painted)
Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Bretonnians
GAW82-10-10 Battalion (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (45 figures) Retail: $105.00
Price: $94.95
GAW82-07 Bowmen (2003 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $31.95
GAW8566C Knight Errant Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $11.95
GAW82-37 Knight Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $12.95
GAW8566C Knights Errant Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
GAW82-06-10 Knights of Bretonnia (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (assembled & primed)
Retail: $35.00 Price: $28.00
GAW8566F Knights of the Realm Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $15.95
GAW8566H Knights of the Realm Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95
GAW0538 Louen Leoncoeur - King of Bretonnia (1996 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $49.95
Price: $7.95
GAW0139 Warhammer Armies - Bretonnia (1996 Edition) (Softcover) NM- Price: $7.00
GAW82-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Bretonnia (2003 Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $29.00
Price: $6.50
GAW82-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Bretonnia (2003 Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.00 Price: $7.50
GAW82-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Bretonnia (2003 Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.00 Price: $7.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Bretonnians - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Bretonnian Archers Command Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
Bretonnian Damsel Mounted and On Foot #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00
Bretonnian Damsel Mounted and On Foot #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00
Bretonnian Green Knight #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $55.00
Bretonnian Knights Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Bretonnian Yeomen Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $55.00
Louen Leoncoeur, King of Bretonnia #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $55.00
Louen Leoncoeur, King of Bretonnia #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $55.00
Morgiana Le Fay Enchantress #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Bretonnians - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Bretonnian Knights Command Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $30.00
Bretonnian Knights Command Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $30.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Chaos Dwarfs - Loose Miniatures
Chaos Dwarf Lammasu (Miniatures Loose) NM (missing rider) Price: $50.00
Chaos Dwarf Lord on Great Taurus #2 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $70.00
Chaos Dwarf Sorcerer on Lammasu #2 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $70.00
Death Rocket #1 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $45.00
Death Rocket #2 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $45.00
Earthshaker Cannon #2 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $50.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Core & Assorted
GAW0708 'Eavy Metal - Warhammer Armies Painting Guide (Softcover) NM- Price: $40.00
GAW60040299009 Annual 2002 (Softcover) NM Price: $6.00
GAW60040299009 Annual 2002 (Softcover) EX Price: $5.50
GAW60040299009 Annual 2002 (Softcover) EX- Price: $5.00
GAW64-11 Arcane Ruins (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.75 Price: $26.95
BLP875 Art of Warhammer, The (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $125.00
GAW80-01-60 Battle for Skull Pass (2006 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (100 figures) (80% of figures still on sprues, a few figures based and primed)
Price: $110.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battle Magic Pack (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bath at Orc's Drift (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronicles 2003 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronicles 2003 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronicles 2004 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronicles 2004 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronicles 2004 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronicles of War (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collecting and Painting Wargames Armies (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d6 12mm Dice Cube (27) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Shadows - Summer Campaign 2001 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Shadows - Summer Campaign 2001 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathknell Watch (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer's Ranging Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grudge of Drong, The (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry the Hammer (25th Anniversary)</td>
<td>SW (VG/New)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Fortress (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemesis Crown, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path to Glory - Rules for Fighting with Chaos Warbands (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path to Glory - Rules for Fighting with Chaos Warbands (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realm of Chaos (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (stamp inside)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realm of Chaos (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realm of Chaos (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realm of Chaos (Box Set)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege Attackers (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege Defenders (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigmar's Blood (Hardcover)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$41.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skullvane Manse - Lair of the Astromancer (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm of Chaos Campaign Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm of Chaos Campaign Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm of Chaos Campaign Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$10.00
GAW7906 Tears of Isha (Box Set) SW (NM/New) Price: $89.95
GAW80-05-60 Triumph & Treachery (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $85.00 Price: $76.95
GAW001218 Warhammer Armies (Hardcover) VG Price: $75.00
GAW0115 Warhammer Armies (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
GAW0118 Warhammer Battle Magic (Boxed Game) EX/NM (counters unpunched) Price: $45.00
GAW0118 Warhammer Battle Magic (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Price: $40.00
GAW0118 Warhammer Battle Magic (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $38.00
Warhammer Battle Magic 2-Pack - Battle Magic and Arcane Magic (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $110.00
Warhammer Battle Magic 2-Pack - Battle Magic and Arcane Magic (Box Set) NM- (rulebooks and cards only! rulebooks VG) Price: $90.00
GAW65-09 Warhammer Counter Set (Supplies) MINT/New (22 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
Warhammer Fantasy 6th Edition Collection - 11 Books! (Box Set) VG Retail: $265.00 Price: $60.00
Warhammer Fantasy Battles (1st Edition) - Forces of Fantasy Expansion (Box Set) VG+ (books only!) Price: $75.00
GAW00102 Warhammer Fantasy Battles (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $65.00
GAW0114 Warhammer Fantasy Battles (4th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00
GAW0120 Warhammer Fantasy Battles (4th Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $70.00
GAW0120 Warhammer Fantasy Battles (4th Edition) (Box Set) VG+ (Rulebook and Battle Bestiary only!) Price: $10.00
GAW0110 Warhammer Fantasy Battles (5th Edition) (Box Set) VG+/NM (missing 1 Bretonnian Knight torso and 1 Saurus shield, figures painted, tokens, cards, and buildings unpunched) Price: $95.00
GAW0110 Warhammer Fantasy Battles (5th Edition) (Box Set) VG+ (rulebook and battle book only) Price: $8.00
GAW80-02 Warhammer Fantasy Battles (6th Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $35.00 Price: $7.00
GAW80-02 Warhammer Fantasy Battles (6th Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $35.00 Price: $8.00
GAW80-02 Warhammer Fantasy Battles (6th Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $35.00 Price: $7.50
GAW80-02 Warhammer Fantasy Battles (7th Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $57.75 Price: $9.50
GAW80-02 Warhammer Fantasy Battles (7th Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $57.75 Price: $10.00
Warhammer Fantasy Battles (7th Edition, 25th Anniversary Edition) (Box Set) VG/NM (missing the 1st edition facsimile, #1723 of 2500) Retail: $175.00 Price: $95.00
Warhammer Fantasy Battles (7th Edition, Collector's Edition) (Box Set) VG+/EX (#123) Price: $70.00
Warhammer Fantasy Battles (7th Edition, Collector's Edition) (Box Set) NM+ (#634, includes original shipping box!) Price: $95.00
GAW80-02-N Warhammer Fantasy Battles (8th Edition) (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $74.25 Price: $60.00
GAW0111 Warhammer Magic (Boxed Game) VG/NM (95% unpunched, cards sealed) Price
GAW0111 Warhammer Magic (Boxed Game) Fair/NM - Price: $22.00
GAW0111 Warhammer Magic (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $20.00
Warhammer Player's Kit (Supplies) NM- Price: $95.00
GAW80-07 Warhammer Realms - Lustria (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
GAW80-07 Warhammer Realms - Lustria (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00
Warhammer Skirmish (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
GAW65-08 Warhammer Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $8.95
GAW64-47 Witchfate Tor - Tower of Sorcery (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint Retail: $82.50 Price: $71.95
GAW64-47 Witchfate Tor - Tower of Sorcery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $82.50 Price: $74.49

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Daemons of Chaos
GAW97-22-12 Blood Throne of Khorne/Skull Cannon of Khorne (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GAW97-08-12 Bloodletters of Khorne (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW97-07-12 Chaos Daemons Battalion/Battleforce (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (31 figures) Retail: $115.00 Price: $103.95
GAW97-09-12 Daemonettes of Slaanesh (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW97-25 Herald of Nurgle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
GAW97-20-12 Herald of Tzeentch on Burning Chariot/Burning Chariot (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GAW97-21-12 Plague Drones of Nurgle (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
GAW97-01 Warhammer Armies - Daemons of Chaos (2007 Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $33.00 Price: $15.00
GAW97-01 Warhammer Armies - Daemons of Chaos (2007 Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $33.00 Price: $14.00
GAW97-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Daemons of Chaos (2012 Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.50 Price: $44.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Daemons of Chaos - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Bloodletters of Khorne #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Chaos Hounds Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Daemons of Chaos Bloodthirster #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $65.00
Daemons of Chaos Champion of Tzeentch #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00
Daemons of Chaos Flamers of Tzeentch 2-Pack #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $25.00
Daemons of Chaos Flamers of Tzeentch Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $80.00
Daemons of Chaos Flamers of Tzeentch Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Daemons of Chaos Nurglings Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00
Daemons of Chaos Nurglings Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $60.00
Daemons of Chaos Nurglings Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $55.00
Daemons of Chaos Nurglings Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Flesh Hounds of Khorne Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $65.00
Screamers of Tzeentch Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $80.00
Skulltalker #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
The Changeling #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Daemons of Chaos - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Daemons of Chaos Screamers of Tzeentch Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $25.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Dark Elves
GAW85-13-OLD Battalion (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (53 figures) Retail: $115.00 Price: $103.95
GAW85-31 Black Ark Fleetmaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW8513D Black Guard Command (2000 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
GAW85-16-2013 Cauldron of Blood/Bloodwrack Shrine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $67.95
GAW8511A Cold One Knight (1997 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95
GAW8511C Cold One Knight Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95
Cold One Knights (2001 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM Price: $20.00
GAW85-08 Cold One Knights (2003 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $24.95
GAW85-11-N Cold One Knights (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
GAW85-36 Corsairs Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW85-06 Dark Elves (1996 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
GAW85-14 Doomfire Warlocks (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
GAW85-43-N DreadLord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW85-09 Dreadlord on Black Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $53.75 Price: $48.95
GAW85-07-2013 Dreadspears/Darkshards/Bleakswords (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
GAW85-15-2013 Kharibdyss/War Hydra (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $58.95
GAW85-15-2013 Kharibdyss/War Hydra (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $57.95
GAW85-13 Scourgerunner Chariot (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
GAW85-32-2013 Shadowblade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW0137 Warhammer Armies - Dark Elves (1995 Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
Warhammer Armies - Dark Elves (2001 Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $9.00
Warhammer Armies - Dark Elves (2001 Edition) (Softcover) EX- Retail: $18.00 Price: $8.50
Warhammer Armies - Dark Elves (2001 Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.00 Price: $8.00
GAW85-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Dark Elves (2003 Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $29.00 Price: $10.00
GAW85-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Dark Elves (2003 Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.00 Price: $9.00
GAW85-01-N Warhammer Armies - Dark Elves (2008 Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
GAW85-01-N Warhammer Armies - Dark Elves (2008 Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $33.00 Price: $12.00
GAW85-01-2013 Warhammer Armies - Dark Elves (2013 Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.50 Price: $44.95
GAW85-06 Warhost of Naggaroth (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $170.00 Price: $152.95
GAW85-06-OLD Warriors Regiment (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
GAW85-10-2013 Witch Elves/Sisters of Slaughter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Dark Elves - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Cold One Knights Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) EX (5 figures) Price: $50.00
Cold One Knights Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00
Corsairs Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (18 figures) Price: $70.00
Dark Elf Command Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
Dark Elf Mounted Sorceress #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
Dark Elf Reaper Bolt Thrower #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $30.00
Dark Elf Shades Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00
Dark Elf Sorceress #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $22.00
Dark Elf Sorceress #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $22.00
Dark Riders Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $60.00
Harpies Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Dogs of War
Alcatani Fellowship (Miniatures Box Set) SW (NM/New) (11 figures) Price: $54.95
GAW60030299001 Warhammer Armies - Dogs of War (1998 Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $34.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Dwarves
GAW84-15 Belegar Ironhammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
GAW84-17 Dragon Slayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
GAW84-09 Dwarf Battleline (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (59 figures) Retail: $165.00 Price: $148.49
GAW84-36 Dwarf Runesmith's Anvil of Doom (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $79.95
GAW84-16 Grimm Burloksson (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
GAW84-15 Gyrocopter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $44.95
GAW84-13 Gyrocopter/Gyrobomber (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
GAW84-22 Hammerer Command (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $27.25 Price: $24.95
GAW84-07 Hammerers/Longbeards (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GAW84-10 Ironbreakers/Irondrakes (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GAW84-43-N Master Engineer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
GAW84-40 Slayer Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW84-26 Slayers Command (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
Warhammer Armies - Dwarfs (2000 Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $7.00
GAW84-01 Warhammer Armies - Dwarfs (2005 Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
GAW84-06 Warriors Regiment (2005 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Dwarves - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
High King Thorgrim Grudgebearer #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $60.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Dwarves - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Dwarf Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (14 figures) Price: $25.00
Dwarf Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (28 figures) Price: $50.00
Dwarf Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (14 figures) Price: $25.00
Dwarf Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (14 figures) Price: $25.00
Dwarf Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $15.00
Dwarf Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) Price: $25.00
Dwarf Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures) Price: $30.00
Dwarf Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures) Price: $30.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-17-12</td>
<td>Battle Wizards (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$29.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW8556K</td>
<td>Blazing Sun Knights Standard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$29.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-22-11</td>
<td>Captain of the Empire (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-20-11</td>
<td>Celestial Hurricanum/Luminark of Hysh</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$53.75</td>
<td>$53.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-21-11</td>
<td>Demigryph Knights (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$54.50</td>
<td>$54.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-08-11</td>
<td>Empire Battalion (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$94.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-05</td>
<td>Empire General (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+/New</td>
<td>$29.75</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-23</td>
<td>Empire Master Engineer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-09</td>
<td>Empire State Handgunners (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>EX/Mint</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-19</td>
<td>Empire State Pistoliers (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-06</td>
<td>Empire State Troops (2007 Edition) (Miniatures</td>
<td>VG+/New</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$94.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-06-12</td>
<td>Empire State Troops (2012 Edition) (Miniatures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-18-11</td>
<td>Karl Franz on Deathclaw (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$53.75</td>
<td>$53.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-14</td>
<td>Karl Franz on Griffon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+/New</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW8597P</td>
<td>Knight Hero w/Broadsword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-07</td>
<td>Knightly Orders (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>EX/Mint</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-12-12</td>
<td>Greatsword (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$41.25</td>
<td>$41.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-13-12</td>
<td>Flagellents Warband (2012 Edition) (Miniatures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-07</td>
<td>Knightly Orders (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>EX/Mint</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW8560B</td>
<td>Engineer w/Repeater Musket (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-12-12</td>
<td>Greatsword (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-24</td>
<td>Volkmar the Grim on the War Altar of Sigmar</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-24</td>
<td>Volkmar the Grim on the War Altar of Sigmar</td>
<td>VG+/New</td>
<td>$53.75</td>
<td>$53.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW86-16</td>
<td>Volley Gun/Rocket Battery (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GAW86-01-60 Warhammer Armies - The Empire (2000 Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $4.50
GAW86-01-60 Warhammer Armies - The Empire (2000 Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $4.00
GAW86-01-60 Warhammer Armies - The Empire (2000 Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $4.00
Warhammer Armies - The Empire (2003 Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
GAW86-01-60 Warhammer Armies - The Empire (2006 Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $8.50
GAW86-01-60 Warhammer Armies - The Empire (2006 Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $33.00 Price: $10.00
GAW86-01-11 Warhammer Armies - The Empire (2011 Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $45.50 Price: $40.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Empire - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Amber Wizard Mounted and On Foot #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Battle Priest #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Empire Knights Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) (some reassembly required, missing shields, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
Great Cannon #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
Helblaster Volley Gun #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Imperial War Altar #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $65.00
Luther Huss #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Empire - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Empire Battle Wizards 2-Pack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Empire General #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Empire Great Cannon #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Empire Great Cannon #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) Price: $20.00
Empire Handgunners Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $20.00
Empire Knights Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) Price: $40.00
Empire State Troops Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $20.00
Empire State Troops Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $40.00
Empire State Troops Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (19 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $35.00
Empire State Troops Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (19 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $35.00
Free Company Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures)  Price: $30.00
Mortar #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures)  Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - High Elves
GAW87-21 Archmage and Mage (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $26.50 Price: $23.95
GAW87-12 Dragon Princes (2002 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $57.75 Price: $51.95
GAW60110210026 Ellyrian Reavers (1999 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Price: $49.95
GAW87-15-12 Flamespyre Phoenix (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
GAW87-18 High Elf Battalion (2004 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (41 figures) Retail: $105.00 Price: $84.95
GAW87-11-2008 High Elf Lord on Dragon (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $53.75 Price: $48.95
GAW87-10 High Elf Prince & Noble (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $29.75 Price: $26.95
GAW8508B High Elf Reaver Knights Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95
GAW87-13-10 High Elf White Lions of Chrace (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $41.25 Price: $36.95
GAW87-05-12 High Elves Battalion (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (49 figures) Retail: $120.00 Price: $107.95
GAW87-19-12 Loremaster of Hoeth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW87-16 Lothern Skycutter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
GAW87-36 Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
GAW87-14-13 Phoenix Guard (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $41.25 Price: $36.95
GAW87-18-OLD Shadow Warriors/Sisters of Avelorn (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GAW8508J Silver Helms Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
GAW8508L Silver Helms Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (top of card cut off, blister sealed) Price: $17.95
GAW87-40 Sword Master Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW87-20 Swordmasters of Hoeth Command (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $27.25 Price: $24.95
GAW87-07-N Tiranoc Chariot or Lion Chariot of Chrace (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.75 Price: $26.95
High Elf Bolt Thrower #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
High Elf Bolt Thrower #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
High Elf Chariot #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $45.00
High Elf Chariot #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $45.00
High Elf General #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $45.00
High Elf Hero #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
High Elf Hero #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
High Elf Knights 2-Pack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
High Elf Mage 2-Pack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $30.00
High Elf Mounted Hero #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
High Elf Mounted Mage #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
High Elf Mounted Mage #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
High Elf Mounted Wizard #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
High Elf Shadow Warrior Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $65.00
High Elf Shadow Warrior Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $65.00
High Elf Spearman Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (13 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
High Elf Sword Masters of Hoeth Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
High Elf Sword Masters of Hoeth Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
High Elf Sword Masters of Hoeth Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $70.00
High Elf Sword Masters of Hoeth Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $70.00
High Elf Sword Masters of Hoeth Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $130.00
High Elf Sword Masters of Hoeth Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $70.00
High Elf Sword Masters of Hoeth Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00
Korhil #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Phoenix Guard Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (14 figures) (some reassembly...
Prince Imrik #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $55.00
Silver Helm Knights Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $55.00
Silver Helm Knights Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $60.00
Sorceress Mounted on Unicorn #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Teclis #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
Teclis #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
Teclis #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
Tyrion #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $60.00
Tyrion #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $60.00
Tyrion #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $55.00
Tyrion #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $55.00
White Lions of Chrace Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
White Lions of Chrace Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $55.00
White Lions of Chrace Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $55.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - High Elves - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
High Elf Archers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures) Price: $30.00
High Elf Lord on Dragon #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $50.00
High Elf Mage 2-Pack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $25.00
High Elf Prince and Noble #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $25.00
High Elf Spearmen Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $30.00
High Elf Spearmen Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures) Price: $30.00
High Elf Spearmen Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures) Price: $30.00
High Elf Spearmen Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (21 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $40.00
Lothern Sea Guard Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $15.00
Lothern Sea Guard Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $15.00
Lothern Sea Guard Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $15.00
Lothern Sea Guard Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $15.00
Lothern Sea Guard Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $15.00
Lothern Sea Guard Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $15.00
Lothen Sea Guard Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $15.00

Phoenix Guard Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (14 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $50.00

Silverhelms Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $40.00

Sword Masters of Hoeth Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $30.00

Sword Masters of Hoeth Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $30.00

Sword Masters of Hoeth Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $30.00

Sword Masters of Hoeth Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) Price: $45.00

Sword Masters of Hoeth Command Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $30.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Lizardmen

GAW88-08-13 Bastiladon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95

GAW88-10-13 Carnosaur/Troglodon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $85.00 Price: $76.95

GAW88-11-09 Cold One Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95

GAW88-11-05 Cold One Riders (2005 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95

GAW88-45 Jungle Swarms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Price: $19.95

GAW88-14-09 Lizardmen Battalion (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (50 figures) Retail: $110.00 Price: $98.95

GAW88-34 Saurus Oldblood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49

GAW88-16 Saurus Temple Guard Command (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95

GAW88-06-09 Saurus Warrior Regiment (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95

GAW8585C Saurus Warriors (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn) Price: $11.95

GAW8585C Saurus Warriors (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $11.95

GAW88-33 Skink Priest (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

GAW88-07-08 Skink Regiment (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95

GAW88-39 Skink Warchiefs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49

GAW0664 Skinks (1996 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Price: $24.95

GAW8584C Skinks w/Javelins (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $13.95

GAW88-09 Stegadon (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.75 Price: $51.95

GAW88-12 Temple Guard (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $41.25
Price: $36.95
GAW8585F Temple Guard Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (some red figure discoloration)
Price: $9.95
GAW88-13-13 Terradon/Ripperdactyl Riders (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $60.00
Price: $53.95
GAW0140 Warhammer Armies - Lizardmen (1996 Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $7.00
GAW88-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Lizardmen (2003 Edition) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.00
GAW88-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Lizardmen (2003 Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.00
GAW88-01-09 Warhammer Armies - Lizardmen (2008 Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $19.95
GAW88-01-09 Warhammer Armies - Lizardmen (2008 Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.00 Price: $15.00
GAW88-01-09 Warhammer Armies - Lizardmen (2008 Edition) (Softcover) EX (name on page edges) Retail: $29.00 Price: $10.00
GAW88-01-60-13 Warhammer Armies - Lizardmen (2013 Edition) (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.50 Price: $44.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Lizardmen - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Kroxigor #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
Lizardmen Command Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
Lizardmen Skink Priest #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
Lizardmen Skink Priest #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
Lizardmen Skink Priest #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
Lizardmen Slann Mage Priest #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $65.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Ogre Kingdoms
GAW95-07-11 Gnoblar Fighters (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
GAW95-13-11 Ironblaster/Scraplauncher (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
GAW95-08-11 Leadbelchers (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GAW95-14-11 Mournfang Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $36.25 Price: $32.95
GAW95-10-11 Ogre Kingdoms Battalion (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Retail: $110.00 Price: $98.95
GAW95-06-11 Ogres (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $40.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GAW95-12-11</td>
<td>Thundertusk/Stonehorn (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $57.75</td>
<td>Price: $51.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW95-01</td>
<td>Warhammer Armies - Ogre Kingdoms (2004 Edition) (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW95-01</td>
<td>Warhammer Armies - Ogre Kingdoms (2004 Edition) (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW95-01</td>
<td>Warhammer Armies - Ogre Kingdoms (2004 Edition) (Softcover) VG</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAW95-01-60</td>
<td>Warhammer Armies - Ogre Kingdoms (2011 Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/Ne</td>
<td>Retail: $41.25</td>
<td>Price: $36.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMES WORKSHOP

**Warhammer Fantasy - Ogre Kingdoms - Loose Miniatures (Plastic) **
- Ghoblar Fighters Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (19 figures) (some reassembly required)
  - Price: $25.00

GAMES WORKSHOP

**Warhammer Fantasy - Orcs & Goblins **
- Arachnarok Spider (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 figures) Retail: $57.75 | Price: $51.95
- Black Orcs (2000 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $40.00 | Price: $35.95
- Black Orcs (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (10 figures) Retail: $41.25 | Price: $32.95
- Forest Goblin Spider Riders (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 | Price: $31.95
- Giant (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $53.75 | Price: $48.95
- Goblin Regiment (2006 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $35.00 | Price: $31.95
- Goblin Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.90 | Price: $8.95
- Goblin Wolf Riders (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 | Price: $31.95
- Nasty Skulkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 | Price: $13.49
- Night Goblin Fanatics (2006 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 | Price: $13.49
- Night Goblin Fanatics (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 | Price: $13.49
- Night Goblin Regiment (2006) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $35.00 | Price: $31.95
- Orc Boar Chariot (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 | Price: $26.95
- Orc Boarboyz (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $29.00 | Price: $24.95
- Orc Boyz (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 | Price: $31.95
res) Retail: $29.00
Price: $25.95
GAW89-05 Orc Warboss (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.50 Price: $23.95
GAW89-35 Orc Warlord on Boar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW89-06 Orc Warriors Regiment (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (19 figures) Price: $44.95
GAW89-10-10 Orcs & Goblins Battalion (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (50 figures) Retail: $105.00 Price: $94.95
GAW89-13-12 Savage Orc Big Boss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
GAW89-19 Savage Orc Boar Boyz (2002 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $59.95
GAW89-20-10 Savage Orc Boar Boyz (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW89-50 Savage Orc Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW89-35-09 Savage Orc Great Shaman on War Boar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW89-51 Savage Orc Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW0131 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (1993 Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.00
GAW0131 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (1993 Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.50
GAW0131 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (1993 Edition) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $15.00 Price: $5.00
GAW60030209001 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (2000 Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
GAW60030209001 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (2000 Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.50
GAW89-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (2003 Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.50
GAW89-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (2003 Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00
GAW89-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (2003 Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
GAW89-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (2006 Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.00 Price: $10.00
GAW89-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (2006 Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.00 Price: $9.50
GAW89-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (2006 Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $29.00
Price: $9.00
GAW89-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Orcs & Goblins (2010 Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $41.25
Price: $32.00
GAW89-36-09 Wurrzag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Orcs & Goblins - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Black Orc Boss #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Black Orcs Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $25.00
Black Orcs Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Black Orcs Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Black Orcs Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Black Orcs Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Black Orcs Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $40.00
Boar Boyz Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
Boar Boyz Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
Crossbow Boyz Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00
Doom Diver Catapult #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $55.00
Doom Diver Catapult #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $55.00
Doom Diver Catapult #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
Doom Diver Catapult #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $45.00
Doom Diver Catapult #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $45.00
Giant #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $70.00
Goblin Command 2-Pack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
Goblin Command 2-Pack #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
Goblin Rock Lobber #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $60.00
Goblin Rock Lobber #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $55.00
Goblin Spear Chukka #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Goblin Spear Chukka #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Goblin Spear Chukka #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Goblin Spear Chukka #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Grimgor Ironhide #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Night Goblin Boss #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Night Goblin Champion #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $20.00
Night Goblin Fanatics Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $65.00
Night Goblin Shaman #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $25.00
Night Goblin Shamans 2-Pack #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (skillfully painted)
Price: $20.00
Night Goblin Squig Herders Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $40.00
Night Goblin Squig Herders Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
Night Goblin Squig Herders Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
Night Goblin Squig Herders Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
Night Goblin Squig Herders Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
Night Goblin Squig Herders Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $60.00
Night Goblin Squig Hoppers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Night Goblin Squig Hoppers Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Night Goblin Squig Hoppers Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Night Goblin Squig Hoppers Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts, skillfully painted)
Price: $55.00
Night Goblin Squig Hoppers Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts, skillfully painted)
Price: $55.00
Night Goblin Squig Hoppers Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $55.00
Night Goblin War Gong #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $25.00
Night Goblin War Gong #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Orc Big'uns Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $35.00
Orc Boar Chariot #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $45.00
Orc Boyz Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00
Orc Warboss on Wyvern #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $95.00
Savage Orc Boyz Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00
Savage Orc Boyz Shaman #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Savage Orc Boyz Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Savage Orc Boyz Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00
Skarsnik and Gobbla #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $50.00
Snotling Pump Wagon #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $60.00
Stone Troll #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Stone Troll #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Stone Troll #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Orcs & Goblins - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Black Orcs Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $35.00
Forest Goblin Spider Riders Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $15.00
Forest Goblin Spider Riders Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $30.00
Forest Goblin Spider Riders Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Giant #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $45.00
Goblin Wolf Riders Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Night Goblin Archers Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (35 figures) Price: $50.00
Night Goblin Fanatics Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) (skillfully painted) Price: $45.00
Night Goblins Collection #17 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $30.00
Night Goblins Collection #18 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $30.00
Night Goblins Collection #19 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $30.00
Night Goblins Collection #20 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $30.00
Night Goblins Collection #21 (Miniatures Loose) NM (17 figures) Price: $25.00
Night Goblins Collection #23 (Miniatures Loose) NM (19 figures) Price: $30.00
Night Goblins Collection #25 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $30.00
Night Goblins Collection #26 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $30.00
Night Goblins Collection #27 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $25.00
Night Goblins Collection #28 (Miniatures Loose) NM (21 figures) Price: $25.00
Night Goblins Collection #29 (Miniatures Loose) NM (50 figures) Price: $70.00
Night Goblins Collection #31 (Miniatures Loose) NM (38 figures) Price: $60.00
Night Goblins Collection #32 (Miniatures Loose) NM (38 figures) Price: $60.00
Night Goblins Collection #33 (Miniatures Loose) NM (38 figures) Price: $60.00
Night Goblins Collection #34 (Miniatures Loose) NM (38 figures) Price: $60.00
Orc Arrer Boyz Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) Price: $25.00
Orc Arrer Boyz Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $20.00
Orc Boar Chariot #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Orc Boyz Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (26 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $65.00
Orc Boyz Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $45.00
Orc Boyz Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Orc Boyz Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Orc Boyz Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Orc Boyz Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Orc Boyz Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures) Price: $20.00
Orc Boyz Collection #8 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $25.00
Orc Boyz Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (18 figures) Price: $45.00
Troll #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Regiments of Renown
GAWRR7-A Bowmen of Oreon, The w/Oreon (Miniatures Box Set) VG (10 figures) (no slipcover, all figures show moderate oxidization)
Price: $30.00
GAWRR7-B Bowmen of Oreon, The w/Standard Bearer (Miniatures Box Set) EX (10 figures) (no slipcover, all figures show minor to light oxidization)
Price: $50.00
GAWRR1-C Bugman's Dwarf Rangers w/Musician (Miniatures Box Set) VG+ (10 figures) (no slipcover, all figures show light to moderate oxidization)
Price: $40.00
GAWRR8-C Galfag's Regiment of Mercenary Ogres w/Musician (Miniatures Box Set) VG+ (5 figures) (no slipcover, all figures show light to moderate oxidization)
Price: $60.00
GAWRR4-A Mengil Manhide's Company w/Mengil Manhide (Miniatures Box Set) VG+ (10 figures) (no slipcover, all figures show light oxidization)
Price: $50.00
GAWRR4-B Mengil Manhide's Company w/Standard Bearer (Miniatures Box Set) VG+ (10 figures) (no slipcover, all figures show light to moderate oxidization)
Price: $50.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Skaven
GAW90-14 Battalion (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (71 figures)
Retail: $115.00
Price: $99.95
GAW90-53 Clan Pestilens Plague Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00
Price: $13.49
GAW90-06 Clanrats Regiment (2003 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures)
GAW90-06 Clanrats Regiment (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures)
Retail: $35.00  Price: $27.95
GAW90-11 Doomwheel (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $33.00  Price: $29.95
GAW90-09 Hell Pit Abomination (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $57.75  Price: $51.95
GAW90-40 Plague Monk Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
GAW90-12 Screaming Bell/Plague Furnace (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $62.00  Price: $55.95
GAW90-13 Skaven Rat Ogres & Giant Rats (2004 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (11 figures)
Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
GAW90-13-09 Skaven Rat Ogres & Giant Rats (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (11 figures)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
GAW90-07-09 Stormvermin (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures)  Retail: $49.50  Price: $44.95
GAW90-43 Tretch Craventail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
GAW0135 Warhammer Armies - Skaven (1993 Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.00
GAW0135 Warhammer Armies - Skaven (1993 Edition) (Softcover) VG (uncut)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.50
GAW0135 Warhammer Armies - Skaven (1993 Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ (uncut)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.00
GAW60030206001 Warhammer Armies - Skaven (2002 Edition) (Softcover) NM-  Price: $6.00
GAW90-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Skaven (2003 Edition) (Softcover) NM  Retail: $25.00  Price: $11.00
GAW90-01 Warhammer Armies - Skaven (2009 Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $33.00  Price: $29.95
GAW90-37 Warlord Queek Headtaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $24.95
GAW90-46 Warlord Spinetail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $13.25  Price: $11.95
GAW90-35 Warlords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
GAW90-10-10 Warp Lightning Cannon/Plagueclaw Catapult (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $33.00  Price: $29.95
GAW90-48 Warp-Fire Throwers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $15
GAMES WORKSHOP

Warhammer Fantasy - Skaven - Loose Miniatures (Metal)

Doom Flayer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $40.00
Doom Flayer #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $40.00
Doom Flayer #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $40.00

Skaven Assassin Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures)  Price: $25.00
Skaven Assassin Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures)  Price: $25.00
Skaven Champion #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Skaven Packmaster #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $25.00

Skaven Ratling Gun #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
Skaven Ratling Gun #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
Skaven Ratling Gun #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $10.00

Skaven Slaves Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (13 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $40.00
Skaven Sorcerer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $25.00

Skaven Standard Bearer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Skaven Warlock #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00
Skaven Warlock #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00

Skaven Warlock Engineer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $10.00
Skaven Warlock Engineer #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $10.00
Skaven Warlord #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $25.00
Skaven Warlord #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $25.00

Skaven Warpfire Thrower #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures)  Price: $10.00
Skaven Warpfire Thrower #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures)  Price: $10.00
Skaven Warpfire Thrower #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures)  Price: $10.00
Stormvermin Command Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $30.00

Vermin Lord #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $30.00
Warlock Jezzail #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)  Price: $30.00

Warplock Jezzail Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)  Price: $30.00
Price: $65.00
Warlock Jezzail Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $45.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Skaven - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Clanrats Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $25.00
Clanrats Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $25.00
Clanrats Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (21 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Poisoned Wind Mortar Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $25.00
Poisoned Wind Mortar Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $25.00
Poisoned Wind Mortar Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $25.00
Rat Ogres Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $35.00
Rat Ogres Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $35.00
Rat Ogres Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $35.00
Warpfire Thrower Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $25.00
Warpfire Thrower Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $25.00
Warpfire Thrower Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Storm of Magic - Core & Assorted
GAW64-49 Eternity Stair & Dreadfire Portal (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)
Retail: $41.25 Price: $36.95
GAW64-48 Magewrath Throne & Balewind Vortex (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)
Retail: $41.25 Price: $36.95
GAW80-04-60 Storm of Magic Core Rules (Hardcover) NM Retail: $57.75 Price: $45.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Storm of Magic - Monsters
GAW83-16 Chaos Lord on Manticore (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $53.75 Price: $47.95
GAW85-09 Dreadlord on Black Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $53.75 Price: $48.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Storm of Magic - Wizards
GAW83-33 Chaos Sorcerer Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
GAW83-34 Tzeentch Sorcerer Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Tomb Kings
GAW94-09-10 Khemrian Warsphinx/Necrosphinx (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $53.75 Price: $47.95
GAW94-11-10 Necropolis Knights/ Sepulchral Stalkers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
GAW94-07 Skeleton Horse Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)
Retail: $35.00
Price: $31.95
GAW94-06-10 Skeleton Warriors Regiment (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures)
Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
GAW94-06-10 Skeleton Warriors Regiment (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) VG+ (16 figures)
Retail: $35.00  Price: $30.95
GAW94-13 Tomb Guard (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $4.50  Price: $31.95
GAW94-35 Tomb King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
GAW94-13-10 Tomb Kings Battalion (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (51 figures)
Retail: $125.00  Price: $112.95
GAW94-13-10 Tomb Kings Battalion (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (51 figures)
Retail: $125.00  Price: $110.95
GAW94-41 Tomb Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
GAW94-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Tomb Kings (2002 Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00
Price: $8.00
GAW94-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Tomb Kings (2002 Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.00  Price: $9.00
GAW94-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Tomb Kings (2002 Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00  Price: $8.50
GAW94-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Tomb Kings (2010 Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $45.50
Price: $40.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Tomb Kings - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Skull Catapult #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $30.00
Tomb King #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Tomb Kings - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Skeleton Horsemen Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (two broken weapons, parts included, very nice paint job)
Price: $50.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Vampire Counts
GAW8572J Bat Swarms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Price: $17.95
GAW91-41 Black Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25  Price: $10.95
GAW91-42 Black Knight Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.49
GAW91-10 Black Knights/Hexwraiths (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $33.00
Price: $29.95
GAW91-32 Cairn Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75  Price: $13.49
GAW91-14 Corpse Cart (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.75  Price: $26.95
GAW91-09-11 Coven Throne/Mortis Engine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $62.00
Price: $55.95
GAW91-12 Crypt Ghouls (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)  Retail: $24.75  Price: $21.95
GAW91-11 Grave Guard (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)  Retail: $41.25
GAW91-61 Hell Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
GAW91-48 Necrarch Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $19.95
GAW91-33 Tomb Banshee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.75  Price: $13.49
GAW91-33 Tomb Banshee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.75  Price: $13.49
GAW9087 Undead Banners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $6.95
GAW8569E Undead Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Price: $14.95
GAW91-13 Vargheists/Crypt Horrors (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Retail: $47.00
GAW91-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Undead (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut)  Retail: $15.00
GAW91-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Undead (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG (uncut)  Retail: $15.00
GAW91-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Undead (4th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ (uncut)  Retail: $15.00
GAW9030207001 Warhammer Armies - Vampire Counts (5th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $6.00
GAW9030207002 Warhammer Armies - Vampire Counts (6th Edition, 1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $18.00  Price: $5.50
GAW91-01-N Warhammer Armies - Vampire Counts (7th Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX  Retail: $29.00
GAW91-01-N Warhammer Armies - Vampire Counts (7th Edition) (Softcover) NM  Retail: $29.00
GAW91-01-N Warhammer Armies - Vampire Counts (7th Edition) (Softcover) EX  Retail: $29.00
GAW91-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Vampire Counts (8th Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New  Price: $45.50
GAW91-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Vampire Counts (8th Edition) (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $40.95
ail: $45.50
Price: $35.00
GAW91-31 Wight King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
GAW91-07-07 Zombie Regiment (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures)
Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Vampire Counts - Loose Miniatures (Finecast)
Varghulf #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Vampire Counts - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Banshee #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Bat Swarm 2-Pack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
Count Mannfred #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $5.00
Doom Wolf #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $25.00
Fell Bats Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $65.00
Grave Guard Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Grave Guard Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Krell #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
Mounted Vampire Lord #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $35.00
Mounted Wights Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpts)
Price: $50.00
Necrarch Vampire on Foot #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $25.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Vampire Counts - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Black Knights Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures) Price: $40.00
Corpse Cart #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Corpse Cart #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Corpse Cart #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Vampire Counts Skeleton Warriors Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (skillfully painted)
Price: $30.00
Vampire Counts Skeleton Warriors Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (skillfully painted)
Price: $30.00
Vampire Counts Skeleton Warriors Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Warriors of Chaos
GAW83-61 Champion of Tzeentch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
GAWPR7 Chaos Champion (Gamesday 2002) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $39.95
GAW83-52 Chaos Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GAW83-09 Chaos Knights (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 fig
GAW83-09 Chaos Knights (2012 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
GAW83-21-12 Chaos Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
GAW83-16 Chaos Lord on Manticore (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GAW83-08 Chaos Marauder Horsemen (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
GAW83-33 Chaos Sorcerer Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
GAW83-17 Chaos Warshrine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
GAW83-38 Dragon Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW83-18-12 Dragon Ogres (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
GAW83-15 Forsaken (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GAW83-14-12 Hellstriders of Slaanesh (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
GAW83-16 Knights of Chaos (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GAW83-19 Lord of Khorne (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GAW83-19 Lord of Khorne (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $22.00
GAW83-20 Lord of Nurgle (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GAW83-12-08 Marauders of Chaos Regiment (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
GAW83-12-08 Marauders of Chaos Regiment (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (EX/New) (16 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $30.95
GAW83-68 Mounted Sorcerer of Chaos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW83-37 Nurgle Chaos Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GAW81-50 Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GAW0111 Realm of Chaos - Slaves to Darkness (Hardcover) VG Price: $155.00
GAW0112 Realm of Chaos - The Lost and the Damned (Hardcover) VG Price: $225.00
GAW83-13-12 Skullcrushers of Khorne (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
GAW83-19-12 Slaughterbrute/Mutalith Vortex Beast (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $85.00 Price: $76.95
GAW83-34 Tzeentch Sorcerer Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
GAW60030201001 Warhammer Armies - Champions of Chaos (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $17.00
GAW83-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Hordes of Chaos (2003 Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00
Price: $14.00
GAW83-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Hordes of Chaos (2003 Edition) (Softcover) EX- Retail: $25.00
Price: $12.00
GAW83-01 Warhammer Armies - Warriors of Chaos (2009 Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00
Price: $11.00
GAW-83-06 Warriors of Chaos (2008 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures)
Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Warriors of Chaos - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Chaos Dragon Ogre Shaggoth #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $85.00
Chaos Knights Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculptures)
Price: $45.00
Chaos Knights Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculptures)
Price: $45.00
Chaos Knights Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculptures)
Price: $40.00
Chaos Knights Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (out of print, metal sculptures)
Price: $45.00
Chaos Lord on Manticore #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $65.00
Chaos Standard Bearer #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $30.00
Chaos Warrior Chariot #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $55.00
Chaos Warrior Chariot #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $55.00
Khorne Chaos Lord on Juggernaut #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $70.00
Khorne Chaos Lord on Juggernaut #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $70.00
Mounted Chaos Lord #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00
Mounted Chaos Lord #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt)
Price: $35.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Warriors of Chaos - Loose Miniatures (Plastic)
Chaos Knights Collection #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $30.00
Chaos Knights Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $30.00
Chaos Knights Collection #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $30.00
Chaos Knights Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (15 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $85.00
Chaos Marauders Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (16 figures)  Price: $30.00
Chaos Marauders Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $30.00
Warhammer Giant #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)  Price: $45.00
Warriors of Chaos Collection #10 (Miniatures Loose) NM (11 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $30.00
Warriors of Chaos Collection #11 (Miniatures Loose) NM (24 figures)  Price: $60.00
Warriors of Chaos Collection #12 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures)  Price: $25.00
Warriors of Chaos Collection #13 (Miniatures Loose) NM (13 figures) (some reassembly required)  Price: $30.00
Warriors of Chaos Collection #14 (Miniatures Loose) NM (13 figures)  Price: $30.00
Warriors of Chaos Collection #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $30.00
Warriors of Chaos Collection #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $30.00
Warriors of Chaos Collection #9 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures)  Price: $30.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Wood Elves
GAW92-05-07 Glade Guard (2007 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $31.95
GAW92-01-60 Warhammer Armies - Wood Elves (2005 Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $33.00
Price: $29.95
GAW0752 Wood Elves (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Price: $39.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy - Wood Elves - Loose Miniatures (Metal)
Orion #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $55.00
Treeman #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $70.00
Treeman #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $70.00
Wood Elf Dryads Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $35.00
Wood Elf Dryads Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (out of print, metal sculpts) Price: $25.00
Wood Elf General #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $30.00
GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Fantasy – Wood Elves – Loose Miniatures (Plastic)

Glade Guard Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (19 figures) Price: $40.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Historical

BLPH002 Armies of Antiquity (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
BLPH019 Art of War, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $38.00 Price: $32.95
BLPH019 Art of War, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $38.00 Price: $25.00
BLPH003 chariot Wars (Softcover) NM Retail: $26.00 Price: $20.00
BLPH004 Fall of the West (Softcover) EX (sticker inside) Price: $35.00
BLPH017 Vlad the Impaler (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
Warhammer Ancient Battles (2nd Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $195.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Monthly

GAW60569999001 #1 "Kal Jerico, Bloodquest, Darkblade" (Comic) NM Price: $12.00
GAW60569999001 #1 "Kal Jerico, Bloodquest, Darkblade" (Comic) EX- Price: $11.00
GAW60569999002 #2 "Darkblade, Titan, Bloodquest" (Comic) EX Price: $12.00
GAW60569999002 #2 "Darkblade, Titan, Bloodquest" (Comic) VG+ Price: $11.00
GAW60569999003 #3 "Grundhelm's Grudge, Bloodquest, Darkblade" (Comic) VG+ Price: $12.00
GAW60569999004 #6 "Kal Jerico, Bloodquest, Darkblade" ( Comic) NM Price: $10.00
GAW60569999005 #9 "Dwarflords, Daemonifuge, Shadowfast" ( Comic) NM Price: $6.50
GAW60569999005 #9 "Dwarflords, Daemonifuge, Shadowfast" ( Comic) EX Price: $6.00
Warhammer Monthly Collection - 14 Issues! (Comic) EX Price: $65.00
Warhammer Monthly Collection - 22 Issues (Comic) VG+ Price: $85.00
Warhammer Monthly Collection - 4 Issues, 71-74 (Comic) EX Price: $15.00
GAW601059997012 Warhammer Monthly Presents - Kal Jerico (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
GAW60100599001 Warhammer Monthly Presents - Kal Jerico 2, Contracts & Agendas (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Visions Magazine #01-50

GAWWV01 #1 "Tyranids" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GAWWV02-60 #2 "Dwarves" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warmaster – Chaos

GAW8205G Chaos Hounds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95
GAW8305B Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warmaster – Core & Assorted

GAW60041299001 Warmaster (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warmaster – Dwarves

GAW8304F Dwarf Characters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Price: $11.95
GAW8304E Flame Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $14.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warmaster – Empire
GAW8303J Great Cannons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warmaster - Magazine
#1 "Battle at the Oracle, Empire Redoubt" (Magazine) EX Price: $30.00
#10 "High Elf Tactics, The Battle of Schron Grabbern" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $30.00
#15 "Battles of Legend, Chelmsford Bunker Campaign" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
#18 "Of Skinks & Kroxigors, The Tale of Gossard de Lacy" (Magazine) EX- Price: $25.00
#2 "Kislev Army List, Battle for the Lonely Cabin" (Magazine) EX Price: $30.00
#3 "Retreat From the River Mekan, Making an Orc Idol" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
#3 "Retreat From the River Mekan, Making an Orc Idol" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#5 "Trial Rules - The Trebuchet, Brawl a Da' Bunker" (Magazine) VG+NM Price: $20.00
#5 "Trial Rules - The Trebuchet, Brawl a Da' Bunker" (Magazine) VG Price: $18.00
#7 "Lizardman Army List, The Battle of Tinkiwinki" (Magazine) EX- Price: $30.00
#8 "Evolution of a Dwarf Commando, Wood Elf Army Conversions" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $30.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warmaster - Orcs & Goblins
GAW8306F Night Goblin Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Price: $21.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warmaster - Undead
GAW8302J Bone Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $15.95
GAW8302G Bone Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $13.95
GAW8302K Sphinx (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $15.95
GAW8302C Undead Characters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Price: $15.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
White Dwarf Magazine #401 - #450
WD401 #401 "High Elves, Wrath of the Asur, Time of Dragons" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (May 2013)
Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WD402 #402 "Culture of the Eldar, War of the Ancients, War Diary" (Magazine) MINT/New (June 2013)
Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WD402 #402 "Culture of the Eldar, War of the Ancients, War Diary" (Magazine) VG+ (June 2013)
Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
WD403 #403 "The Road to Apocalypse, Siege of the Angels' Redoubt, War Diary" (Magazine) MINT/New (July 2013) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WD403 #403 "The Road to Apocalypse, Siege of the Angels' Redoubt, War Diary" (Magazine) NM (July 2013) Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
WD404 #404 "Lizardmen, Making Monsters, A Clash of Scale and Bone" (Magazine) MINT/New (August 2013)
Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WD404 #404 "Lizardmen, Making Monsters, A Clash of Scale and Bone" (Magazine) NM
M (August 2013)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.00
WD405 #405 "Space Marines, Damnos Research Facility Alpha-I" (Magazine) SW (MIN
T/New) (September 2013)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
WD406 #406 "Dark Elves, Ultramarines, The Hobbit" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Ret-
ail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
WD406 #406 "Dark Elves, Ultramarines, The Hobbit" (Magazine) EX (new) Retail:
$10.00  Price: $8.49
WD407 #407 "Dark Elves Reinforcements, Triumph & Treachery" (Magazine) SW (MINT
/New)  Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
WD408 #408 "Escalation, The Hobbit - Desolation of Smaug, Lords of War Clash" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
WD409 #409 "Tyranid Invasion, Citadel Miniatures, Last Stand at T'Ruen" (Magazine)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

GAMES WORKSHOP
White Dwarf Magazine - UK Editions #201-250
WDUK250 #250 "Waaagh! Da Orcs, Rough Guide to the Warhammer World, The Grim Dar-
kness of the Far Future" (Magazine)
VG+ (no inserts)  Price: $15.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
White Dwarf Magazine - UK Editions #251-300
WDUK263 #263 "Index Astartes - World Eaters, History of the Empire Steam Tank" (Magazine)
NM-  Price: $8.00
WDUK276 #276 "Battle Report - Dark Angels vs. Necrons, Ahriman of the Thousand
Sons" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $7.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
White Dwarf Weekly - 2014
GAWWD002 #2 "Dwarfs, Sprues & Glues" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $4.00  Price:
$3.59
GAWWD003 #3 "Dwarfs vs. Skaven, Dwarf Painting Guides" (Magazine) MINT/New Ret-
ail: $4.00
Price: $3.59
GAWWD004 #4 "Imperial Knights" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $3.95
GAWWD005 #5 "Battle Report Imperial Knights vs. Chaos Space Marines, Knightly D-
uels a New Minigame for Your Imperial Knights, Heralds of War" (Magazine)
MINT/New  Price: $3.95
GAWWD006-60 #6 "Dark Glory, Sprues & Glue, Brute Force" (Magazine) MINT/New Pr-
ice: $3.95
GAWWD007 #7 "Apocalypse! The Obsidian Knight Attacks in War Zone - Damocles, Th-
e Rules - Exalted Flamer" (Magazine)
MINT/New  Price: $3.95
GAWWD008 #8 "Void Shield Generator, The Hobbit - Desolation of Smaug" (Magazine)
MINT/New
Price: $3.95
GAWWD009 #9 "Astra Militarum, Tau vs. Necrons" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $3.9
5

GAMEZONE MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures - Assorted (Gamezone Miniatures)
Bolt Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $33.95  Price: $24
GZM0137 Chaos - Anointed Knight #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
GZM0636 Dark Elves - Female Infantry w/Crossbow #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

GANESHA GAMES
Song of Blades and Heroes
SLMSONGOTSL Song of the Splintered Lands (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95

GCT STUDIOS
Bushido Miniatures - Core & Assorted
GCTBNDO01 Bushido - New Dawn Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99  Price: $40.95
GCTBRN001 Yukio Koshimori - The Emperor's Envoy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49

GCT STUDIOS
Bushido Miniatures - Prefecture of Ryu (32mm)
GCTBPR005 Daisuke - Healer of Ryu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
GCTBPR010 Fujitaka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $12.95
GCTBPR008 Junichi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.95  Price: $12.95
GCTBPR015 Katsumoto Takashi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99  Price: $12.95
GCTBPR014 Madoka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GCTBPR003 Mikio - Jumo Wrestler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.99  Price: $14.49
GCTBPR017 Prefecture of Ryu Card Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New (14 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
GCTCPPR01 Prefecture of Ryu Cards, The (Supplies) MINT/New (12 cards) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GCTBPR011 Prefecture of Ryu Faction Dice (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.49
GCTBPR001 Starter Set - The Prefecture of Ryu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $48.95  Price: $43.95
GCTBPR007 Tenshi - Seishin Na Goel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95

GCT STUDIOS
Bushido Miniatures - Temple of Ro-Kan (32mm)
GCTBTR003 Aiko & Gorilla (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.99  Price: $18.95
GCTBTR009 Fire & Water Kami (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.99  Price: $12.95
GCTBTR007 Hotaru - The Fire Fly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
GCTBTR008 Master Po (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.90  Price: $13.49
GCTBTR005 Riku - Water Monk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.75  Price: $13.95
GCTBTR001 Starter Set - The Temple of Ro-Kan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $48.95  Price: $43.95
GCTBTR017 Temple of Ro-Kan Card Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New (14 cards) Retail:
$9.00  Price: $7.95
GCTBTR011 Temple of Ro-Kan Faction Dice (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail:
$14.95  Price: $13.49
GCTBTR018 Tsutsumi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

GCT STUDIOS
Bushido Miniatures - The Cult of Yurei (32mm)
GCTBCY003 Araka - The Slave of Yurei (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail:
$21.99  Price: $18.95
GCTPCY017 Cult of Yurei Card Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New (14 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
GCTPCY001 Cult of Yurei Cards, The (Supplies) MINT/New (16 cards) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GCTBCY011 Cult of Yurei Faction Dice (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.49
GCTBCY009 Female Kairai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99  Price: $12.95
GCTBCY014 Gaki (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GCTBCY005 Gengo - Cult Burakumin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
GCTBCY006 Gok the Corpse Collector (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail:
$29.99  Price: $26.95
GCTBCY013 Harionago (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.99  Price: $14.49
GCTBCY018 Kusatta Kairai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
GCTBCY012 Mo Ises (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GCTBCY016 Nezumi Kun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
GCTBCY007 Rat Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
GCTBCY008 Shichiro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.95  Price: $12.95
GCTBCY001 Starter Set - The Cult of Yurei (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail:
$48.95  Price: $43.95
GCTBCY015 Wanyudo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.49  Price: $17.49
GCTBCY010 Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $22.70  Price: $20.95

GCT STUDIOS
Bushido Miniatures - The Ito Clan (32mm)
GCTBIC004 Akimoto (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
GCTBIC018 Hitoshi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
GCTBIC017 Ito Clan Card Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New (14 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
GCTBIC001 Ito Clan Starter Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail:
$41.99  Price: $37.95
GCTBIC011 Ito Faction Dice (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.49
GCTBIC012 Kazuhiko (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
GCTBIC013 Takeji (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.99  Price: $14.49

GCT STUDIOS
Bushido Miniatures - The Savage Wave (32mm)
GCTBSW002 Bobata the Bell Ringer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $
29.99  Price: $26.95
GCTBSW010 Kano - Lesser Oni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99
   Price: $13.49
GCTBSW006 Kemono & Ushi - The Slaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail:
   $26.49  Price: $23.95
GCTBSW005 Okina & Oto (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.75 Price:
   $14.95
GCTBSW017 Savage Wave Card Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New (14 cards) Retail: $9.00
   Price: $7.95
GCTCPW001 Savage Wave Cards, The (Supplies) MINT/New (14 cards) Retail: $11.99
   Price: $10.95
GCTBSW011 Savage Wave Faction Dice (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $14.95
   Price: $13.49
GCTBSW018 Tribal Brute (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price:
   $10.95
GCTBSW012 Uk-Kang - Dai-Bakemono (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99
   Price: $10.95
GCTBSW004 Waka Oni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $26.25 Price:
   $23.95
GCTBSW003 Wu-Zang - Father of Shadows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.0
   Price: $9.95
GCTBSW016 Zung Fu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95

GCT STUDIOS
Bushido Miniatures - The Silver Moon Trade Syndicate (32mm)
GCTBSM002 Harukichi - Silvermoon Oyabun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99
   Price: $10.95
GCTBSM010 Kyoaku-Han Crossbowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail:
   $16.00  Price: $14.49
GCTBSM003 Manu - Buto Bodyguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price:
   $14.49
GCTBSM011 Old Zo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GCTBSM009 Silver Moon Trade Syndicate Card Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New (14 cards)
   Retail: $9.00
   Price: $7.95
GCTBSM008 Silver Moon Tribe Dice Set (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price:
   $15.49
GCTBSM001 Starter Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $40.99 Price:
   $36.95
GCTBSM006 Sukuratchi & Animals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
   $17.49  Price: $15.95
GCTBSM004 Tsubaki - Rose of Jima (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price:
   $10.95
GCTBSM005 Wasupu & Senpu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99
   Price: $14.49

GENESIS GAMING PRODUCTS
Dungeon Floors
   Tavern, The (Ziplock) VG+/EX (uncut) Price: $34.00
   Tavern, The (Ziplock) EX (uncut, booklet VG) Price: $32.00

GEO-HEX
Dirtside (1:300)
   Dirtside (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00

GEO-HEX
Full Thrust - New Anglian Confederation (NAC)
GZGFT102 Harrison Class Scoutships (1st Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1st
   edition w/pewter bases, 12 figures)
Retail: $6.50  Price: $4.95

GEO-HEX
Full Thrust - The Alien Kra'Vak
GZGFT415 Light Transports (1st Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1st edition w/pewter bases, 2 figures)
Retail: $6.50  Price: $4.95
GZGFT402 Lu'Dak Intruder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95

GEO-HEX
Full Thrust - The Alien Phalons
GZGFT802b Battle Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95
GZGFT803 Corvettes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95
GZGFT804a Frigates Type A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95
GZGFT804b Frigates Type B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95
GZGFT802a Recon Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95

GEO-HEX
Full Thrust - The Alien Sa' Vasku
GZGFT703 Corvette Battlescouts (1st Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1st edition w/pewter bases, 3 figures)
Retail: $6.50  Price: $4.95
GZGFT704 Frigate Attackers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95
GZGFT706 Light Strikeship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $4.95
GZGFT702a Scoutship Type I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95
GZGFT702b Scoutship Type II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95

GEO-HEX
Future Wars (1:300)
GZGFWR-01 Gunboat with Missile Systems (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
GZGPWA-5 Helltor GEV SP Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $9.95
GZGFWM-8 Triton IV Tracked Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $9.95

GEO-HEX
Her Majesty's Star Marines
GHXSSC100 Marine Scout Behind Cover (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $0.95
GHXSSC101 Marine Scout Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $0.95
GHXSSC105 Marine Scout Comm-Op (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $0.95
GHXSSC103 Marine Scout Crouching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $0.95
GHXSSC109 Marine Scout Flamethrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $0.95
GHXSSC104 Marine Scout Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $0.95
GHXSSC106 Marine Scout Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $0.95
GHXSSC901 Scout Command Squad with Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figur-
es) Retail: $22.99  Price: $4.95

GEO-HEX
Stargrunt (Geo-Hex)
GHXSGE203 ESU Naval Infantry KI-72 Rifle Command w/Open Helmet (Miniatures Pack)
(3 figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGE204 ESU Naval Infantry KI-72 Rifle Command w/Open Helmet & Cammo Cape (Mi-
niatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGE207 ESU Naval Infantry Sniper Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figur-
es) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95

GHXSGE206 Eurasian Solar Union Naval Infantry Heavy Weapons Section (Miniatures
Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGF456 FSE Power Armor Infantry w/Command Equipment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/N
ew (2 figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGF455 FSE Power Armor Support Trooper w/Gauss Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/Ne
w (2 figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGF453 FSE Power Armor Trooper w/Rail Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figu-
res) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGF452 FSE Power Armor Trooper w/Rocket Packs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2
figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGF451 FSE Powered Armor Infantry w/Gauss Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2
figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGE208 FSU Naval Infantry Command/Recon Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGI504 IF Infantry Command w/Sniper - Tech & NCO (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGI503 IF Troopers in Helm w/Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3
figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGP602 Infantry w/Assault Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Ret-
ail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGP601 Infantry w/Assault Rifles in Helmet and Brush Caps (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGJ101 Japanese Corporate Mercenaries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGJ103 Japanese Corporate Mercenaries Support Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT
/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGM702 Mercenaries w/Combat Rifles and Squad Leader in Bush Caps (Miniatures
Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGM705 Mercenaries w/Sniper Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) R
etail: $5.75
Price: $4.95
GHXSGM706 Mercenaries w/Support Weapons Lt. MG, Missile Launcher, Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGM707 Mercenary Captain, Officer, and Medic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75
Price: $4.95
GHXSGM704 Mercenary Troops w/Missile Launchers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGA110 NAC Casualty Figures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGA153 New Anglian Power Armor Infantry w/Heavy Point Fire Railgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGA152 New Anglian Power Armor w/Twin Missile Packs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGA104 New Anglian Royal Marines Rifle Command With Open Helmet Visor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGN351 NSL Power Armor Infantry PA Tooper w/Anti-Personnel Weapon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGN357 NSL Power Armor Infantry PA Trooper w/Anti-Vehicle Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGN354 NSL Power Armor Infantry PA Trooper w/SLAM Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGO201 OUDF Command Section in Helmet & Body Armor w/Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $2.95
GHXSGO204 OUDF Dismounted Light Horse Scouts w/Assault Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGO209 OUDF Harlequin SAM Launcher w/3 Man Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGO206 OUDF Point Section w/Papua New Guinea Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGO207 OUDF Scout Section w/Maori Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGO205 OUDF Support Troopers w/SAW & IAVR Rocket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGO208 OUDF Troopers Firing and Sniper in Yowie Suit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGP602 PAU Infantry w/Assault Rifles & Medic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGP604 PAU Light Infantry Command Section w/Sniper and ECM Tech in Bush Cap (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.95
GHXSGP603 PAU Machine Gunners & Trooper w/Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGA156 Power Armored Squad Leader w/Communication Equipment and APW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(2 figures)  Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGE253 Power Armored Support Trooper w/20mm Autocannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGE251 Power Armored Trooper w/Anti-Personnel Weapon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGE252 Power Armored Trooper w/Twin Rocket Packs and APW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGA154 Powered Armor Support Trooper w/Anti-Vehicle Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(2 figures)  Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGN357 Powered Armor Support Trooper w/Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSGA155 Powered Armored Support Troopers w/ Squad Heavy Support Weapon and Ammo Feed Backpack (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.75  Price: $4.95
GHXSLC02 Street Level Figures - Old Woman and Preacher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Price: $4.95
GHXSLC05 Street Level Figures - Police Detectives (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $4.95
GHXSLT03 Street Level Figures - Terrorist Planting Bombs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Price: $4.95
GHXSLT04 Street Level Figures - Terrorists w/Hand Grenades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Price: $4.95

GLOBAL GAMES
Legions of Steel
GLB3040-2 Lancers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $14.95
GLB1790 Machines - Centurion (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.) Price: $14.95
GLB5000 Planetstorm (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $28.00
GLB1003 Rules of Engagement (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
GLB1003 Rules of Engagement (Softcover) EX Price: $24.00

GOODMAN GAMES
Dungeon Crawl Classics Miniatures - Heroes
GMG6023 DCC#13 Brother Jharo - Human Monk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
GMG6000 DCC#30 Glyn Trollbane - Human Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
GMG6031 DCC#49 Issele - Elven Evoker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
GMG6034 DCC#49 Kaila - Human Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
GMG6002 DCC#30 Loros Truebow - Holy Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
GMG6030 DCC#49 Master Lerenev - Human Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (writing on packaging, otherwise new)
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
GMG6003 DCC#30 Oddwit Silverheel - Gnome-Fighter Bard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $4.49
GMG6010 DCC#11 Pointy-Hatted Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99
Price: $3.95

GMG6032 DCC#49 Rella Rubyhair - Halfling Bard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49

GMG6004 DCC#30 Ubo Gutrot - Dwarf Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95

GMG6005 DCC#31 Veriander Lyras - Half-Elf Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95

GMG6001 DCC#30 Ynnen - Kobold Rogue/Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95

GOODMAN GAMES
Dungeon Crawl Classics Miniatures - Humanoids
GMG6021 DCC#13 Chalychia - The Devil Lich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

GMG6028 DCC#2 Kobold with Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

GMG6025 DCC#1 Lawrence Gannu - Wererat Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

GMG6014 DCC#30 Lizardman Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

GMG6012 DCC#30 Lizardman Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

GMG6013 DCC#30 Lizardman Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

GMG6024 DCC#1 Rez-Zomar - Goblin Warchief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

GMG6026 DCC#17 Torgo the Eye Gouger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

GMG6018 DCC#1 Wererat Goblin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

GOODMAN GAMES
Dungeon Crawl Classics Miniatures - Monsters
GMG6011 DCC#30 Castellan, The - Half-Dragon Ettin (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95

GMG6016 Darkmantle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $2.95

GMG6020 Large Centipedes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

GMG6007 DCC#17 Raging Owlbear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

GMG6022 DCC#4 Wight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95

GORILLA GAMES
Battlestations Miniatures (15mm)
Battlestations Miniatures Collection - 52 Figures! (Miniatures Loose) NM (52 figures) Price: $65.00

OOC9509 Canosian Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

OOC9500 Canosian Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.49

OOC9203 Canosian Marines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

OOC9505 Canosian Scount (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

OOC9600 Freighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
OOC9215 Fungaloid Scientists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9220 Human Crew (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OOC9529 Human Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
OOC9520 Human Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9525 Human Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9549 Silicoid Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
OOC9243 Silicoid Marines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9545 Silicoid Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9559 Tentac Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
OOC9550 Tentac Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9555 Tentac Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9273 Whistler Marines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9280 Xeloxian Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OOC9589 Xeloxian Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
OOC9580 Xeloxian Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9585 Xeloxian Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9599 Zoalian Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
OOC9292 Zoalian Engineers "Brrbrbb" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9590 Zoalian Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
OOC9595 Zoalian Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

GREAT WHITE GAMES
Rippers - The Horror Wars
GWG10005-0 Rippers - The Horror Wars (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
GWG10005-0 Rippers - The Horror Wars (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
GWG10005-0 Rippers - The Horror Wars (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
GWG10005-01 Van Helsing's Slayers (Miniatures Box Set) NM (10 figures) (3 figures primed) Price: $35.00

GRENADIER
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Box Sets (Grenadier)
GDR8003 Action Art Figure Set (Miniatures Box Set) VG (8 figures, paints, brush, and painting guide) (paint dried, no brush, all figures except the Pegasus and Cyclops are corroded) Price: $20.00
GDR2010 Denizens of the Swamp (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (9 figures) (no insert, 3 figures nicely painted, Sahuagin figure lightly corroded) Price: $48.00
GDR2010 Denizens of the Swamp (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/EX (9 figures) (no insert, missing Basilisk, Lizardman w/Club is missing club, Sahuagin and Gnoll w/Swo
rd figures are corroded, 4 figures painted)
Price: $25.00
GDR5009 Dragon's Lair (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/EX (no insert, missing right wing)  Price: $25.00
GDR2003 Dwarves (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (1 figure painted, crossbow figure missing crossbow)
Price: $55.00
GDR2012 Dwellers Below (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (Doppleganger, Yuan-ti, and Roper figures have corrosion on them)
Price: $35.00
GDR2005 Fighting Men (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures)  Price: $45.00
GDR2002 Halflings (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (9 figures)  Price: $45.00
GDR2004 Hirelings (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (9 figures)  Price: $50.00
GDR2004 Hirelings (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/NM (9 figures) (missing figure with chest on shoulder, figures painted, no inserts)
Price: $35.00
GDR2011 Orc's Lair (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (9 figures) (one figure painted)
Price: $55.00
GDR2011 Orc's Lair (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/NM (9 figures) (head of axeman's axe missing, standard bearer's banner broken, no foam insert)
Price: $45.00
GDR2006 Specialists (Miniatures Box Set) EX (10 figures) (no insert, Ranger figure missing sword, 3 figures have begun to oxidize and are dark grey without any signs of corrosion)
Price: $40.00
GDR2009 Wizard's Room (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (8 pcs.) (no insert, nicely painted)  Price: $60.00
GDR2001 Wizards (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (no insert) Price: $60.00
GDR2001 Wizards (Miniatures Box Set) NM (10 figures) (insert VG)  Price: $65.00

GRENADIER
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Box Sets - Loose Miniatures (Grenadier)
Action Art - Monsters (Miniatures Loose) EX (10 figures)  Price: $50.00
GDR5001-BAW Dungeon Explorers - Barbarian w/Axe (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
GDR2003-AXM Dwarves - Axeman (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
GDR2003-DWA Dwarves - Dwarf Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
GDR2003-DHS Dwarves - Dwarf w/Heavy Spear (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
GDR5002ORJ1 Monsters - Ochre Jelly #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
GDR5002-ORJ2 Monsters - Ochre Jelly #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
GDR5002-SK Monsters - Skeleton #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
Specialists (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $25.00
GDR5004-SWC Tomb of Spells - Skeleton Chief #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
GDR5004-SC2 Tomb of Spells - Skeleton Chief #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
GDR5004-SFB Tomb of Spells - Skeleton Flag Bearer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
GDR2001-MGE Wizards - Mage (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
GDR5003 - ELC Woodland Adventurers - Elf Charging (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
GDR5003-EHL Woodland Adventurers - High Elf Lord (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00

GRENADIER
Assorted Boxed Miniature Sets (Grenadier)
GDR2533 War Rhino (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $34.95
Western Gunfighters (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (20 figures)  Price: $65.00
Call of Cthulhu Miniatures (Grenadier)
GDR0221 Domestics (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Price: $29.95

Call of Cthulhu Miniatures - Loose Miniatures (Grenadier)
GDR206A Cop w/Machine Gun (Miniatures Loose) NM (painted)  Price: $10.00
GDR6502D Creatures Box Set - Byahkee (Miniatures Loose) NM (painted)  Price: $1

Catalogs (Grenadier)
1991 Catalog (Softcover) EX-  Price: $15.00
1991 Catalog (Softcover) VG-  Price: $14.00

Champions Miniatures
GDR0304 Death Stroke Members (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Price: $29.95

Colossal Lords Box Sets
GDR3307 Gwydion the Wizard (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $34.95
GDR3309 Josephus the Rogue (Miniatures Box Set) SW (EX/New)  Price: $34.95
GDR3311 Paladin (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $39.95
GDR3304 Paladin Cassandra (Miniatures Box Set) NM  Price: $35.00
GDR3306 Yvette - Enchantress of the Emerald Isles (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $39.95

DC Heroes Box Sets
GDR6506 Batman (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)  Price: $21.95
GDR6506 Batman (Miniatures Box Set) EX (2 figures) (Joker figure broken at the ankles)  Price: $15.00

Dragon Lords - Dragon of the Month - Series #1
GDR2507 Blue Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM  Price: $50.00
GDR2506 Silver Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $54.95
GDR2506 Silver Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) EX (3 figures) (figures painted)  Price: $45.00

Dragon Lords - Dragon of the Month - Series #2
GDR2515 Iron Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures)  Price: $40.00
GDR2515 Iron Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) EX (3 figures) (figures painted)  Price: $38.00
GDR2513 Sea Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) EX+ (3 figures) (figures painted)  Price: $35.00
GDR2513 Sea Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) EX+ (3 figures) (dragon figure painted)  Price: $38.00
GDR2517 Shire Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures)  Price: $85.00
GDR2518 Swamp Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (3 figures) (painted)  Price: $50.00
GDR2518 Swamp Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures)  Price: $60.00

Dragon Lords - Dragon of the Month - Series #3
GDR9601 Black Dragon II (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)  Price: $79.95
GDR9607 Blue Dragon II (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Price: $79.95

GRENADIER

Dragon Lords - Loose Miniatures
- Action Art - Fantasy Fiends (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $50.00
- Adventurers of the Golden Quest, The (Miniatures Loose) EX (4 figures) Price: $20.00
- Dragon Lord, The (Miniatures Loose) NM (missing rider and tail, some reassembly required, out of print, metal sculpt) Price: $40.00
- GDR2501 Dragon of the Month Series #1 - Black Dragon (Miniatures Loose) EX/NM Price: $35.00
- GDR2501 Dragon of the Month Series #1 - Black Dragon (Miniatures Loose) NM (painted) Price: $30.00
- GDR2504 Dragon of the Month Series #1 - Brass Dragon (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
- GDR2509 Dragon of the Month Series #1 - Bronze Dragon (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
- GDR2505 Dragon of the Month Series #1 - Green Dragon (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
- GDR2502 Dragon of the Month Series #1 - Red Dragon (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
- GDR2513 Dragon of the Month Series #2 - Sea Dragon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $30.00
- Females - The Children of Diana (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $30.00

GRENADIER

Dragon Lords Box Sets
- GDR1603 Dwarves - Army of the Gold Mountain (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (missing dwarf w/axe figure, all figures partially painted) Price: $65.00
- GDR2022 Encounter at Deephaven (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (8 figures) (missing banner, hammer, & rock pile, 1 figure painted) Price: $25.00
- GDR2005 Fighting Men - The Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (1 figure painted, missing battleaxe, great axe, and halberdier) Price: $30.00
- GDR2005 Fighting Men - The Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) Price: $50.00
- GDR2002 Halfling Party (Miniatures Box Set) NM (missing thief) Price: $35.00
- GDR2010 Horrors of the Marsh (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (10 figures) Price: $48.00
- GDR2010 Horrors of the Marsh (Miniatures Box Set) NM (10 figures) Price: $50.00
- GDR2016 Magic Users (Miniatures Box Set) NM (9 figures) Price: $65.00
- GDR2017 Ninja & Samurai Adventurers (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) Price: $40.00
- GDR2006 Specialists - The Skilled Ones (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM Price: $75.00
- GDR2012 Subterranean Terrors (Miniatures Box Set) NM (9 figures) (2 figures primed) Price: $60.00
- GDR2001-NOR Wizards - Necromancer (Miniatures Loose) EX Price: $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Lords Boxed Game</td>
<td>VG+/NM (uncut)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRENADIER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy Classics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR345 Shang Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRENADIER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy Lords</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR0025 Lord of Death (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR0114 Storm Giant (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR9307 Wyvern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRENADIER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy Lords - Loose Miniatures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR6006 Demons - Nightmares of the Pit (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (nicely painted)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR6004 Monsters of Mythology (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) (nicely painted)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR6002 Skeletons - Raiders of the Undead (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (nicely painted)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRENADIER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy Lords Box Sets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR6007 Dungeon Raiders (Miniatures Box Set) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR6003 Elves of the Sylvan Brotherhood (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (11 figures) (insert sheet Fair)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR6004 Monsters of Mythology (Miniatures Box Set) VG/EX (11 figures) (figures painted)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR5301 Undead War Chariot (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRENADIER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy Personalities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR1128 Dwarf-A-Pult (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR0827 Fighter w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR1131 Gnome Turtle Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR1134 Gut Buster (Hobgoblin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR1117 Ice Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR0873 Ogre Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR0801 Paladin (0801) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR0888 Questing Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRENADIER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantasy Supplements &amp; Catalogs (Grenadier)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991 Catalog (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR5001 Fantasy Warriors Companion (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR5001 Fantasy Warriors Companion (Softcover) VG+ (uncut)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenadier Bulletin, The #2 (Magazine) EX-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenadier Bulletin, The #3 w/Labyrinth of Doom (Magazine) EX (uncut)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenadier Bulletin, The #3 w/Labyrinth of Doom (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenadier Bulletin, The #4 (Magazine) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenadier Bulletin, The #4 (Magazine) SW (EX/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenadier Bulletin, The #4 (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRENADIER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Manuscript (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fantasy Warriors
GDR9212 Barbarian Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $39.95
Fantasy Warriors (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (ruler removed from counter sheet, rest of
the counters unpunched)
Price: $90.00
Fantasy Warriors (German Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, all figures still
on sprues, includes English rules)
Price: $110.00
GDR5350 Fiend, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $69.95
GDR9214 High Elf Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $39.95

GRENADIER
Future Warriors (Grenadier)
GDR915 Swarven Ursine Cavalry w/Spear (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New  Price: $17.95

GRENADIER
Julie Guthrie's Dragons
GDR9907 Black Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $59.95
GRD9904 Skeletal Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $59.95
GRD9904 Skeletal Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) EX (stripped paint on figure)  Pri-
ce: $45.00

GRENADIER
Lord of the Rings, The - Box Sets (Grenadier)
GDR7501 Fellowship of the Ring (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/NM (1 figure painted,
no insert)
Price: $90.00

GRENADIER
Master Wizards Series Box Sets
GDR4403 Caliban the Invoker (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $49.95
GDR4402 Mighty Malvolio - Necromancer (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price:
$49.95

GRENADIER
Miscellaneous & Loose Miniatures (Grenadier)
Grenadier Miniature Collection #1 - 24 Figures (Miniatures Loose) EX (24 figure
s)  Price: $60.00
Space Rangers (30mm) (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (50 figures) (5 figures assemb-
led and primed, remaining figures still on sprues!)
Price: $150.00

GRENADIER
Shadowrun Miniatures (Grenadier)
GDR1302 Wendigos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $13.95

GRENADIER
Traveller Miniatures (Grenadier)
GRE704 Disappearance on Aramat (Module) VG/VG+  Price: $90.00

GRIFFIN MINIATURES
Harbinger Magazine
GMI010 #10 "City of Confrontation Part 2, Netherhells Part 2" (Magazine) NM Re-
tail: $5.00
Price: $4.00
GMI010 #10 "City of Confrontation Part 2, Netherhells Part 2" (Magazine) EX Re-
tail: $5.00
Price: $3.50
GMI010 #10 "City of Confrontation Part 2, Netherhells Part 2" (Magazine) VG+ R
etail: $5.00
Price: $3.00
GMI011 #11 "Warlord Scenario, Netherhells Part 3" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GMI011 #11 "Warlord Scenario, Netherhells Part 3" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
GMI012 #12 "Confrontation Spell Cards, Warlord Scenario, Mighty Armies Campaign Rules" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GMI012 #12 "Confrontation Spell Cards, Warlord Scenario, Mighty Armies Campaign Rules" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
GMI012 #12 "Confrontation Spell Cards, Warlord Scenario, Mighty Armies Campaign Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.00
GMI014 #14 "Siege in Darkness - A Mission for Hybrid, Converting Confrontation Miniatures" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $10.00
GMI015 #15 "Aberrant Games, Heroclix Cityscapes, Setting Up a Campaign Game for Wargods" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GMI015 #15 "Aberrant Games, Heroclix Cityscapes, Setting Up a Campaign Game for Wargods" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
GMI016 #16 "Battletech Quick Start Rules, Rag'Narok Overview" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
GMI016 #16 "Battletech Quick Start Rules, Rag'Narok Overview" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
GMI017 #17 "Rezolution Fast Play Rules, Secrets of the Scorpion, Wargods Scenario" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
GMI017 #17 "Rezolution Fast Play Rules, Secrets of the Scorpion, Wargods Scenario" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
GMI018 #18 "Wargods New Units, 2000AD Painting Guide, Starship Troopers Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
GMI019 #19 "Wargods Scenario - Temple of Dusk, Ultra Realistic Terrain" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
GMI1002 #2 "When Aliens Attack! A Complete Miniatures Game" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
GMI020 #20 "Metal vs. Plastic, Arena of Death Part II, Rezolution - Enter the Ronin" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GMI020 #20 "Metal vs. Plastic, Arena of Death Part II, Rezolution - Enter the Ronin" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
GMI022 #22 "Savage Worlds Showdown Rules, Klendathu Invasion" (Magazine) VG+/EX (uncut) Price: $10.00
GMI023 #23 "Confrontation Scenario - Storm of the Forest" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
GMI024 #24 "Terrain Building 101, Starship Troopers - Pathfinders" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
GMI004 #4 "Collectors Guide to the Lord of the Rings" (Magazine) VG Price: $1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMI005</td>
<td>&quot;Dark Frame - Part One of a New Miniatures Game&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMI006</td>
<td>&quot;Dark Frame Part 2, 50 Fathoms Scenario&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMI007</td>
<td>&quot;Wargods of Aegyptus Scenario and Art of War&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMI009</td>
<td>&quot;City of Confrontation, Netherhells Part 1&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harbinger of Pain (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRC1108</td>
<td>Kreegah the Spoiler (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRC1174</td>
<td>Mechanical Scorpion (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRC2004</td>
<td>Desslock Command Ship I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRC2003</td>
<td>S-Type Battleship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRC2006</td>
<td>Smite Ship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRC2005</td>
<td>Star Blazers - Gamilon Ship</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRC3011</td>
<td>Deep Space Submarine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRC3004</td>
<td>Destroyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRC3008</td>
<td>LST (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRC3001</td>
<td>Magna Flame Ship Medaruus (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRC3007</td>
<td>Space Submarine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC-SP02</td>
<td>Allied Starter Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$98.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC103</td>
<td>APE Blazer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC104</td>
<td>APE Sarge (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC107</td>
<td>Bazooka APE (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC306</td>
<td>Gracie (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC101</td>
<td>Grunt APE #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC102</td>
<td>Grunt APE #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC105</td>
<td>HMG APE (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC301</td>
<td>MI-13 Corporal &amp; Commandos (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC303</td>
<td>MI-13 Grenadier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC302</td>
<td>MI-13 Gut Gunners (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC304</td>
<td>MI-13 Paddy Mayne (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC04</td>
<td>MI-13 Starter Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC106</td>
<td>Slugger Murphy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRGINC305</td>
<td>Zip Kelly - The Hurricane (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $14.49

GRINDHOUSE GAMES
Incursion - Germans (30mm)
GRGINC208 Blitzhund (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
GRGINC209 Blitzhund II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GRGINC204 Bomberzombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GRGINC210 Drohne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
GRGINC03 German Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures) Retail: $110.00 Price: $98.95
GRGINC205 Gretel Von X (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GRGINC207 Hans the Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
GRGINC206 Ilsa Von X (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GRGINC211 Panzeraffe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GRGINC201 Sturmzombies #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GRGINC202 Sturmzombies #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GRGINC203 Sturmzombies #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GRGINC212 Sturmzombies - Pack A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $38.00 Price: $34.95
GRGINC213 Sturmzombies - Pack B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $38.00 Price: $34.95

GROUND ZERO GAMES
Full Thrust - Core Rules
More Thrust (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00

GROUND ZERO GAMES
Full Thrust Miniatures - Eurasian Solar Union (ESU)
GZGFT-E31 Heavy Carrier (New) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $24.95
GZGFT-E29 Superdreadnought (New) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $24.95

GROUND ZERO GAMES
Full Thrust Miniatures - Imperial Japanese Star Fleet (IJSF)
GZGFT-J11 Heavy Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $21.95

GROUND ZERO GAMES
Full Thrust Miniatures - Islamic Federation
GZGFT-IF8 Battledreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GZGFT-IF7 Battleships (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
GZGFT-IF11 Heavy Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
GZGFT-IF5 Heavy Cruisers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GZGFT-IF9 Superdreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assault Ships (New)</td>
<td>GZGFT-A34</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Carrier (New)</td>
<td>GZGFT-A32</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superdreadnought (New)</td>
<td>GZGFT-A29</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Carrier (New)</td>
<td>GZGFT-Z11</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Carrier (New)</td>
<td>GZGFT-Z10</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superdreadnought (New)</td>
<td>GZGFT-Z9</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Carrier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GZGFT-K11</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Carrier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GZGFT-K9</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battlecruisers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GZGFT-S6</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battleships (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GZGFT-S7</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruisers (Original)</td>
<td>GZGFT-S4</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escorts (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GZGFT-S2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Broodship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GZGFT-S11</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Broodships (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GZGFT-S5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starter Fleet (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GZGFT-SFP</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniatures Bases (Ground Zero Games)</td>
<td>Round Metal Bases (25mm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caliburn (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GOO15-005</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ronin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GOO15-012</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Naga (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GOO15-008</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janus (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GOO15-006</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreuzritter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GOO15-002</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer Prometheus (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GOO15-007</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Phoenix (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>GOO15-011</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentinel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GOO15-001</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slipstream (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>GOO15-003</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
Grunt (2nd Edition)
GUI0176 Castles (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GUI0008 Grunt Deluxe (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
GUI0008 Grunt Deluxe (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) EX+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
GUI0008 Grunt Deluxe (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
Miniatures Rules Set #1 - Fantasy Battles (Softcover) NM Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
GUI0175 Siege Warfare (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
Grunt (3rd Edition)
GUI80000 Grunt - Core Rules (3rd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
GUI80004 Kingdoms Sourcebook (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
GUI80002 Monster Summoning Sourcebook (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI80003 Skills and Abilities Sourcebook (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI80001 Wizardry Sourcebook (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

H.G. WALLS
Miniature Rules (H.G. Walls)
Battleground - Age of Ravens (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

HARLEQUIN MINIATURES
Doctor Who
HQM0101 Invasion Earth (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $175.00

HARLEQUIN MINIATURES
Fantasy Armies - Great Orcs
HQMFA2306 Great Orc Elite (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $4.95
HQMFA2308 Great Orc Elite II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $4.95
HQMFA2303 Great Orc Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $4.95
HQMFA2350 Great Orc Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.79
HQMFA2304 Great Orc Heroes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $4.95
HQMFA2351 Great Orc Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.79

HARLEQUIN MINIATURES
Fantasy Armies - Helsinians
HQMFA8198 Helsing Mounted Templar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.63 Price: $8.49
HQMFA8117 Inquisitor Monks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.88 Price: $4.95

HARLEQUIN MINIATURES
Fantasy Armies - High Elves
HQMFA0377 Bright Helm Musician Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.13 Price: $5.49
HQMFA03309 High Elf Archer Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.88 Price: $6.95
HQMFA03307 High Elf Archers I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $
10.50  Price: $9.49
HQMFA0372 Sword Warder Cavalry II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.63  Price: $8.49

HQMFA0373 Sword Warder Cavalry III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.63  Price: $8.49

HARLEQUIN MINIATURES
Fantasy Armies - Kustoss Orcs
HQMFA2107 Kustoss Ballista & Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $9.95
HQMFA2105 Kustoss Orc Elite #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.88  Price: $6.95
HQMFA1924 Kustoss Orc Regulars Booster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
HQMFA1925 Kustoss Orc w/Bow Booster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49

HARLEQUIN MINIATURES
Fantasy Armies - Lizardmen
HQMFA0731 Karnasaur Pyramid Guard Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
HQMFA0730 Karnasaur Pyramid Guard II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.88  Price: $6.95

HARLEQUIN MINIATURES
Fantasy Armies - Men of Averaign
HQMFA7998 Lanceor de'Billairs' Excalibur Knights (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures) Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
HQMFA7993 Lord Agravain's Kings of the Crown (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures) Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
HQMFA7988 Lord Kay's Templar Knights (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures) Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
HQMFA0849 Mounted Knight Esquire III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.63  Price: $8.49
HQMFA0850 Mounted Knight Esquire Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.13  Price: $5.49
HQMFA0823 Mounted Squires I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.63  Price: $8.49
HQMFA0824 Mounted Squires II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.63  Price: $8.49
HQMFA7999 Turquin the Knave's Knights Esquire (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $49.95  Price: $29.95

HARLEQUIN MINIATURES
Fantasy Armies - Monsters
HQMFA7002 Daemons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $8.95
HQMFA114 Gorillas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA0203</td>
<td>Barbarian Orc Archers I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA0204</td>
<td>Barbarian Orc Archers II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA0213</td>
<td>Dark Orc Warriors III (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA6006</td>
<td>Goblin Fighters (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA6002</td>
<td>Goblin Guard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA6008</td>
<td>Goblin Heroes #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA5003</td>
<td>Goblin Warriors (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA7997</td>
<td>Lugoal's Barbarian Orc Spears (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA3208</td>
<td>Nightling Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.88</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA0274</td>
<td>Nightling Command Set (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.88</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA0270</td>
<td>Nightling Fighter Spearmen I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA6203</td>
<td>Nightling Raiders (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA1967</td>
<td>Nightling Regiment Booster (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA6204</td>
<td>Nightling Veteran Raiders (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.88</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA8399</td>
<td>Saracen Mounted Archer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.88</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA1009</td>
<td>Skeleton Soldiers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA0155</td>
<td>Skeleton Spear Cavalry I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.63</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA0157</td>
<td>Skeleton Sword Cavalry I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.63</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA0158</td>
<td>Skeleton Sword Cavalry II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.63</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA1017</td>
<td>Vampire Vladimire Le Stat Mounted (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA0103</td>
<td>Zombie Warriors Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.88</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQMFA0301</td>
<td>Entlings I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**HQMFA0392** High Elf Sword Warders Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $7.00  
Price: $6.49

**HQMFA4010** Wood Elf Command #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $7.88  
Price: $6.95

**HQMFA4009** Wood Elf Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $7.88  
Price: $6.95

**HQMFA4008** Wood Elf Soldiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Price: $7.88

**HARLEQUIN MINIATURES**
Fantasy Battles (Harlequin Miniatures)

**HQMFB0717** K'Dillian Archer Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $3.95  
Price: $3.49

**HQMFB2201** Ogbog Ogre Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

**HQMFB2202** Ogdak Ogre Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

**HQMFB298** Ogre Halbeedier II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

**HARLEQUIN MINIATURES**
Fantasy Miniatures (25mm) (Harlequin Miniatures)

**HQM1927** Regimental Pack - Barnorsk Orcs w/Clubs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) (card worn)  
Price: $9.95

**HQM1928** Regimental Pack - Barnorsk Orcs w/Crossbows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) (card worn)  
Price: $9.95

**HARLEQUIN MINIATURES**
Lord of the Rings Miniatures (Harlequin Miniatures)

**HQMLR0003** Boromir - Captain of Gondor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (blister worn)  
Price: $24.95

**HQMLR0002** Eomer - Marshal of Rohan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn)  
Price: $24.95

**HQMLR0019** Erkenbrand of Westfold (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn)  
Price: $19.95

**HQMLR0015** Faramir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn)  
Price: $17.95

**HQMLR0022** Grima Wormtongue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (blister worn)  
Price: $14.95

**HQMLR0012** Ioreth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn)  
Price: $14.95

**HAMLRL0011** Smeagol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Price: $19.95

**HARLEQUIN MINIATURES**
Miniature Box Sets (Harlequin Miniatures)

**HQM7903** Giant Chimera (Miniatures Box Set) SW (NM/New)  
Retail: $49.95  
Price: $29.95

**HQM7913** Minotaur Lord (Miniatures Box Set) NM  
Price: $25.00

**HARLEQUIN MINIATURES**
One Ring, The

#4 "Lord of the Rings Scenario, Doctor Who Scenario" (Magazine) EX  
Price: $25.00

**HARLEQUIN MINIATURES**
Raven

Raven - 25mm Fantasy Wargames Rules (Softcover) VG/VG+  
Price: $8.50

Raven - 25mm Fantasy Wargames Rules (Softcover) NM  
Price: $10.00

Raven - 25mm Fantasy Wargames Rules (Softcover) EX  
Price: $9.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFMA030</td>
<td>Alyx</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA012</td>
<td>Amoy (A)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA024</td>
<td>Amoy (B)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA079</td>
<td>Amoy (C)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA057</td>
<td>Ashlee (B)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMSF007</td>
<td>Ashlee (C)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA036</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA087</td>
<td>Barney (B)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA038</td>
<td>Bubba</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSLEFREE MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adventurers (A - B) (Hasslefree Miniatures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA072</td>
<td>Capt. Isseki</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA110</td>
<td>Chainsaw Kev</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA127</td>
<td>Clint - Survivor w/Machete &amp; Pistol</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA050</td>
<td>Cobra</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA107</td>
<td>Codename - Alexander</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA048</td>
<td>Debra (A)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA084</td>
<td>Debra (B)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA105</td>
<td>Demon - Modern Trooper</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA074</td>
<td>Destiny</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA015</td>
<td>Dionne (A)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA111</td>
<td>Donnie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HASSLEFREE MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Adventurers (C - D) (Hasslefree Miniatures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA122</td>
<td>Ekaternia - High Tech Female Assasin</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA001</td>
<td>Eve - Pistol-Packing</td>
<td>Archaeologist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA082</td>
<td>Felicity (B)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA086</td>
<td>Felicity (C)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMAN002</td>
<td>Femmes Fatales</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA112</td>
<td>Finn</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA073</td>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA042</td>
<td>Frank Cisco</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA115</td>
<td>Gareth</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA126</td>
<td>General Sinclair - Modern</td>
<td>Military General (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA120</td>
<td>Harlequin - Modern Female</td>
<td>Trooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA037</td>
<td>Harby</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA064</td>
<td>Grant (B)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMA067</td>
<td>Gruff</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
HFMA111 Hartley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMA091 Hassle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
HFMA095 Hazmat Comms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMA094 Hazmat Team (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
HFMA097 Hazmat w/Flamethrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMA096 Hazmat w/Geiger Counter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
HFMA062 Hazmats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
HFMA129 Jade - Female Survivor w/Katana (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMA119 Jay (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA002 Jess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Adventurers (K - L) (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMA004 Kat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMA010 Katie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMA023 Ken (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMA061 Ken (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.95
HFMA077 Ken (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
HFMA031 Kendra (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA060 Kendra (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMSF008 Kendra (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
HFMA043 Kitty (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMAN003 Lady Soldiers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
HFMA125 Lazarus - Spec Ops Intel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMA108 Lisa Lambaste (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Adventurers (M - O) (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMA013 Mad Dog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA022 Madge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMA005 Maria (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA070 Maria (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMA109 Maria (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMA049 McKenzie (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA123 Mordakai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMA035 Morgan (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA068 Morgan (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA114 Nomad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMA055 Oakley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMA032 Officer Nick (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Adventurers (P - R) (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMA040 Palin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMA047 Parker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA033 PC Sam Ford (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMA009 Peter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMA098 Post-Apoc Hamlet - Armored Great Dane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMSF100 Powered Armor Libby (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
$7.49
HFMA046 Remy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA034 Riot Cop Neil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA124 Roddy - Intelligent Mutant w/Mac 10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMA039 Rose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Adventurers (S - T) (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMA019 Sadie (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA020 Sadie (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA092 Sgt. Spanner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA016 Signee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA100 White Ops Assault Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
HFMA101 White Ops Assault Team #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
HFMA099 White Ops Command Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
HFMA102 White Ops Support Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
HFMA121 Widow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMA066 William (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMA041 Witch Hazel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA088 Wolsey (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA051 Zombie Hunter Kev (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMA056 Zombie Hunter Kev (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFM009 Female Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFM006 Kiergi #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFM030 Sabre-Tooth Tigress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFM027 Shetland Pony (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Adventurers (U - Z) (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMA100 White Ops Assault Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
HFMA101 White Ops Assault Team #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
HFMA099 White Ops Command Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
HFMA102 White Ops Support Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
HFMA121 Widow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMA066 William (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMA041 Witch Hazel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA088 Wolsey (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMA051 Zombie Hunter Kev (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMA056 Zombie Hunter Kev (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFM009 Female Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFM006 Kiergi #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFM030 Sabre-Tooth Tigress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFM027 Shetland Pony (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Aliens (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMM007 Female Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMM006 Kiergi #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMSA302 Kiergi #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMM008 Kiergi #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Animals (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMM029 Running Dinosaur #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
HFMM030 Sabre-Tooth Tigress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMM027 Shetland Pony (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
Armory - Equipment
HFML203 Enviro-Suit (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML204 Jotun Arms Conversion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Price: $5.95
HFML201 Jump Packs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $4.95
HFML200 Sci-Fi Conversion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Price: $7.95

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Armory - Shields
HFML017 Gnoll Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML014 Hoplite Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML015 Hoplite Shields (40mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML016 Mjolnir Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML051 Wooden Goblin Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Price: $5.95

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Armory - Weapons
HFML042 Bohkin SMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
HFML027 Cad Gun #10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML028 Cad Gun #11 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML019 Cad Gun #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML020 Cad Gun #3 (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML021 Cad Gun #4 (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML022 Cad Gun #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML023 Cad Gun #6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML024 Cad Gun #7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML025 Cad Gun #8 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML026 Cad Gun #9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML002 Close Combat Weapons (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML010 Dwarf Weapons (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML011 Dwarf Weapons (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML040 Evil Henchmen Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.20 Price: $2.95
HFML008 Fantasy Axes (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML037 G36c (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML205 Grymn Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
HFML035 Grymn Naval Pistol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML034 Grymn SMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML044 Grymn Sniper Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
HFML007 Hockey Sticks (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML013 KWS1a Pulse Rifles (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML036 KWS1AP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML048 Long Arrows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML046 M16 Assault Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFML012 Mac 10 SMG's (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML031 Mac-10 w/Silencer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML033 MP5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML032 Railgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML049 Short Arrows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML001 Squad Support (A) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML045 V.E.R.A. Assault Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFML004</td>
<td>Zombie-Hunter Weapons (A) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFML005</td>
<td>Zombie-Hunter Weapons (B) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMB100</td>
<td>Bohkin Troop Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMB005</td>
<td>Dumm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMB002</td>
<td>Klein (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMB003</td>
<td>Kurz (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMB001</td>
<td>Stahler (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMB004</td>
<td>Stark (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM013</td>
<td>Bad Tooth Fairy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM010</td>
<td>Demon Child (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM009</td>
<td>Demon Kiddies (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM001</td>
<td>Gen w/Altar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM005</td>
<td>Imogen Without Wings (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM008</td>
<td>Imogen's Wings (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM006</td>
<td>Isabelle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM012</td>
<td>Titania - Queen of the Fairies (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM016</td>
<td>Travelling Court of the Brownie King (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM004</td>
<td>Anghela (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM101</td>
<td>Ari Wilhelmson - Norse Dwarf Ranger Thane (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM006</td>
<td>Benn (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM105</td>
<td>Brynda - Female Dwarf Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM104</td>
<td>Drya - Female Dwarf Runecaster (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM015</td>
<td>Duke of Khazad (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM017</td>
<td>Dwarf Multi-Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM030</td>
<td>Dwarf Multi-Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM025</td>
<td>Dwarf Pack w/Crossbows (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM023</td>
<td>Dwarf Pack w/Hand Weapons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM024</td>
<td>Dwarf Pack w/Spears (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM100</td>
<td>Falgrim Jarlsson - Norse Dwarf Thane (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIVM012</td>
<td>Grimdalf (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HFMD018 Grimdalf (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMD026 Gromli (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMD009 Hasslefriesian the Troll Slayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMD014 Hatherley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMD029 Hayden (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $8.49
HFMD001 Kain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMD003 Kristian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMD010 Male w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMD005 Russ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMD008 Nain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
HFMD103 Olvir Brutisson – Norse Dwarf Thane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMD002 Svala (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Elves (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFME007 Ceril – Elf Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFME004 Daphos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFME001 Liralith (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFME005 Liralith (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFME008 Luna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFME002 Shimmer (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFME003 Vissarisa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Fantasy Football
HFMF005 Danni (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMF006 Fat Goblin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMF003 Jo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
HFMF001 Kalee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
HFMF008 Madison (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMF002 Power Armor Libby (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Grymn – Sci-Fi Dwarves – Close Combat
HFMG013 Agnar (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG027 Agnar (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG011 Ana (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG025 Ana (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG014 Bjarki (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG108 Bjarki (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG103 Bjarki (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG102 Close Combat Squad (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95
HFMG026 Erik (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG015 Karla (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG029 Karla (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG400 Pilot w/Hound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Grymn - Sci-Fi Dwarves - Grymn Air Support
HFMG402 Colonel Hogan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMG405 Hayden (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
HFMG404 Mickael (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
HFMG400 Pilot & Pet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Grymn - Sci-Fi Dwarves - Heavy Infantry
HFMG012 Aaron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMG591 Assault Backpack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
HFMG003 Aylton (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG004 Aylton (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG013 Gloria (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMG5000 Heavy Infantry Squad Pack (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95
HFMG5001 Heavy Infantry Squad Pack (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95
HFMG5002 Heavy Infantry Squad Pack (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95
HFMG001 Inga (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG007 Inga (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG002 Kjaran (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG010 Kjaran (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG015 Lizbet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMG011 Lukas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG006 Pjotir (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG008 Pjotir (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG005 Sven (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG009 Sven (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG014 Timh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Grymn - Sci-Fi Dwarves - Light Infantry
HFMG059 Alun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG069 Brunli w/Rocket Trooper Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG203 Dagni (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG207 Dagni (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG210 Edgar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG070 Grekk w/Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG063 Halla (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG052 Jinso (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG056 Jinso (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG216 Kadlin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG054 Khyli (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG055 Khyli (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG208 Kjaran (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG200 Kraggs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMG064 Kurt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG5204 Light Infantry Anti-Armor Squad (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95
HFMG5200 Light Infantry Squad Pack (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $27.00
Price: $24.95
HFMG5201 Light Infantry Squad Pack (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $27.00
Price: $24.95
HFMG5202 Light Infantry Squad Pack (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $27.00
Price: $24.95
HFMG5203 Light Infantry Squad Pack (D) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $27.00
Price: $24.95
HFMG071 Linbrandt w/Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
HFMG072 Marchandt w/Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
HFMG061 Nikolas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG212 Tomlinz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG073 Tushh - Female Light Trooper w/Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
HFMG201 Voltan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Grymn - Sci-Fi Dwarves - Powered Armor
HFMG584 Aegis w/Powered Axe & Impact Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
HFMG582 Annihilator w/Gatling Cannon & Fist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
HFMG580 Grunt w/Pulse Carbine & Fist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
HFMG581 Incinerator w/Flamer & Chainsaw Fist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
HFMG583 Ripper w/2 Ripper Claws (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
HFMG585 Sarge w/Sword & Pulse Carbine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
HFMG390 Torsten w/Power Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Grymn - Sci-Fi Dwarves - Specialists
HFMG017 Antar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG023 Arnuld (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG306 Astrid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG309 Bonni & Klyde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMG037 Foggi - Forward Recon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMG308 Gustav (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG300 Horgan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMG303 Ivar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG018 Knut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG217 Male Trooper w/Grenade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG317 Merck - Light Machine Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG311 Niehl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMG316 Sahmi - Female Light Machine Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG310 Stefan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMG020 Sylvia (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG021 Sylvia (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMG390 Torsten (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Halfings - Remans
HFMRE001 General Minimus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMRE100 Titus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.95

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Halfings - Kindred
HFMK001 Freddy Bagshott (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMK310 J. Bell - Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMK300 M. Murphy - Light Machine Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMK320 P. Hazel w/Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMK007 Private A. Grubb (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMK005 Private B. McGrew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMK003 Private H. Yew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMK004 Private P. Yew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMK002 Stan Gammage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMK321 T. Tripp w/Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMK100 Trooper Pack (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
HFMK101 Trooper Pack (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
HFMK301 W. Miller - Light Machine Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Humans - Fantasy (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMH031 Acenith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMH021 Akanke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMH060 Alicia w/Short-Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMH034 Almira (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMH036 Artemis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMH0402 Artemis (40mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
HFMH038 Barbarian Libby (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMH035 Barbarian Libby w/Tigress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
HFMH029 Beach Babe Libby (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMH056 Bob (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMH022 Concubine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMH032 Conran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFMH024</td>
<td>Dominatrix Libby (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH025</td>
<td>Dynamic Tiriel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH050</td>
<td>Female Cultist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH057</td>
<td>Ferrus - Grizzled Barbarian Warrior</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH015</td>
<td>Gayle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH066</td>
<td>Guillermo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH010</td>
<td>Gymnast (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH079</td>
<td>Hanna of Vil (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH082</td>
<td>Henn of Gar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH052</td>
<td>Insane Man (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH011</td>
<td>Jenova (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH078</td>
<td>Jholkar of Bolverk (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH053</td>
<td>Kevin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH085</td>
<td>Kalyna (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH049</td>
<td>Male Cultist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH041</td>
<td>Markus (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH051</td>
<td>Mary w/Dragon Hatchling (54mm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH055</td>
<td>SMG (Tomoko Gun) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
<td>$4.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH016</td>
<td>Libby the Conqueror (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH001</td>
<td>Liberty (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH0049</td>
<td>Male Cultist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH044</td>
<td>Medieval Kids (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH007</td>
<td>My Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH081</td>
<td>Ulf of Gar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH039</td>
<td>Valaska Syn (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH065</td>
<td>Veda-Ann (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td>$8.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH084</td>
<td>Volk the Bastard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH018</td>
<td>Wolf (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMH051</td>
<td>Young Male Cultist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Humans - Martial Artists
HFMC101 Dragon Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMC013 Hanako (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMC002 Mineko (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMC001 Nishiko (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMC005 Oko (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMC011 Takanara (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMC009 Takeaki (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Humans - Sci-Fi (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMSF116 Admiral Edwards - Galactic Navy Commander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.88 Price: $7.29
HFMSF012 Akkie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.75 Price: $8.29
HFMSF117 Colonel Michaels - Galactic Navy Commander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.88 Price: $7.29
HFMSF118 H4-ML37 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.95
HFMSF119 Maxine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.88 Price: $7.29
HFMSF200 Scout Prototype 1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $8.49
HFHM045 Steam Punk Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Humans - Villagers
HFMV007 Barman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
HFMV001 Barwench (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
HFMV002 Dwarf Tavern Patron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
HFMV008 Kiddies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
HFMV009 Minstrel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
HFMV010 Narg the Torturer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
HFMV006 Old Couple (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
HFMV005 Old Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMV004 Old Woman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMV003 Strumpet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
HFMV011 Village Idiot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Kolektiv - Weird War Dwarves
HFKOL002 Foot Troopers (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
HFKOL300 Machine Gun Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
HFKOL200 Mounted Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
HFKOL201 Mounted Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
HFKOL101 Peaked Cap Head (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFKOL204 Pistol Hands & Bugle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMKOL203 Rifle Hands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMKOL205 Sabre Hands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMKOL202 Spear Hands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMKOL003 Specialists (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
HFMKOL004 Specialists (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95

HASSENFREE MINIATURES
Little Bits - Accessories (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFML108 Dragon Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML104 Elven Heads - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $6.95
HFML105 Elven Heads - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $5.95
HFML301 Feathered Wings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $3.95
HFML107 Goblin Heads - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $5.95
HFML300 Helmet Wings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Price: $2.95
HFML100 Human Heads - Female (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $6.95
HFML101 Human Heads - Female (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $6.95
HFML102 Human Heads - Male (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $5.95
HFML103 Human Heads - Male (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $6.95
HFML047 Humans - Armor and Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Price: $5.95
HFML053 Leather Goblin Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Price: $5.95
HFML054 Monster/Chaos Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFML106 Orc Heads - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $6.95
HFML109 Rhino Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $2.95

HASSENFREE MINIATURES
Monsters (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMM003 Aquatic Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
HFMM002 Axenarf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.95
HFMM004 Bugharoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
HFMM011 Griffon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
HFMM017 Head Crabs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
HFMM010 Homonculous (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMM015 Mesaan Boss (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
HFMM016 Mesaan Boss (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
HFMM014 Mesaan Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
HFMM001 Mjolnir (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
HFMM005 Mjolnir (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95

HASSENFREE MINIATURES
Non-Combatants & Civilians
HFMM005 Barney (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMM023 Bat-Kieran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMM017 Boy in Goat Suit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.4
HFMN014  Costner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
HFMN003  Felicity (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMN013  Giles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMSF115  Gina (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
HFMN019  Hy-Un Dai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMN001  Lab Tech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMN007  Professor W. Beattie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMN015  Sierra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMN006  Tom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
HFMN018  Vile-Vek (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
HFMN004  Wolsey (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Orchs & Goblins (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMN009  Bela (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
HFMN003  Borak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMN014  Chav Goblin Multipack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
HFMN008  Csaba (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
HFMN007  Dima (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
HFMN011  Goza (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
HFMN006  Magog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
HFMN004  Mikal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
HFMN002  Sparr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
HFMN010  Tibor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
HFMN001  Vadim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
HFMN005  Viktor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Pirates (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMSF111  Andreah - Rogue Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMP005  Buckle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
HFMP001  Kjaran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
HFMP011  Luke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
HFMP014  Megalynn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
HFMSF107  Mystic Warrior Panda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
HFMP021  Officer Stalks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
HFMP006  Patrice (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
HFMP007  Pirate Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
HFMP024B  Pirate Captain - Bronze (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $21.95
HFMP024S  Pirate Captain - Silver (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $21.95
HFMP018  Privateer Godwin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
HFMP003  Quirion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMP019  Smudge (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMP015  Smudgestar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMP002  Sola (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
HFMP004  Stalks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Twisted Tales (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMTTD002  Azhback the Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD010</td>
<td>Balgin Bloodaxe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD008</td>
<td>Barzach SkullSmasher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD003</td>
<td>Calim Sliceblade (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD009</td>
<td>Gharlund Deadfoot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD004</td>
<td>Harnick Neckcleaver (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD005</td>
<td>Kees Headblast (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD100</td>
<td>Klagg Morgrief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD001</td>
<td>Loki Wraithaxe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD002</td>
<td>Orc Brute w/Axe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD007</td>
<td>Sadak the Unhinged (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD006</td>
<td>Volath the Vengeful (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD000</td>
<td>Orc Warrior w/Huge Hammer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD003</td>
<td>Orc Brute w/Axe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD004</td>
<td>Harnick Neckcleaver (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD005</td>
<td>Kees Headblast (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD100</td>
<td>Klagg Morgrief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD001</td>
<td>Loki Wraithaxe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD002</td>
<td>Orc Warrior w/Huge Hammer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD007</td>
<td>Sadak the Unhinged (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMTTD006</td>
<td>Volath the Vengeful (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES

Undead & Mutants (Hasslefree Miniatures)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFMZ212</td>
<td>Mutant Grant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMZ211</td>
<td>Mutant Joe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES

White Metal Miniatures - Ben Siens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFMM023</td>
<td>Female Gnoll Cleric (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES

White Metal Miniatures - John Pickford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFMW002</td>
<td>Dave (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES

White Metal Miniatures - Mark Craggs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFMW704</td>
<td>Arkid (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMW702</td>
<td>Asbo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMW706</td>
<td>Aylaa (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMW707</td>
<td>Chav Gobbos (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMW703</td>
<td>Stella (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMW700</td>
<td>Vile Vek (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMW705</td>
<td>Wakka (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HFMW701</td>
<td>Zombie (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES

White Metal Miniatures - Mark Kay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFMSA306</td>
<td>Mawe - Roaring (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES

White Metal Miniatures - Matt Lord

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HFMSA306</td>
<td>Mawe - Roaring (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HFMW204 Zombie #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMW205 Zombie #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMW206 Zombie #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMW207 Zombie #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMW209 Zombie Multipack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95

HFMW209 Zombie Multipack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
White Metal Miniatures - Michael Brand
HFMH056 Bob (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMW100 Cultist #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMW101 Cultist #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMW102 Cultist #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMW106 Sarah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMW104 Straight Jacket Looney (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMW105 Werewolf in Straight Jacket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
White Metal Miniatures - Michael Thorpe
HFMW800 Travelling Court (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
White Metal Miniatures - Russ Lockyer
HFMM024 Agarix A & B (Mushroom Men) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
HFMM025 Agarix C & D (Mushroom Men) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
White Metal Miniatures - Sjoerd Trouwee
HFMW601 Chaos Dwarf #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49

HASSLEFREE MINIATURES
Zombies (Hasslefree Miniatures)
HFMZ205 Baby Deth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMZ202 Deth & Taxxis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
HFMZ2002 Druuschan Drone #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMZ2003 Druuschan Drone #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HFMZ2100 Druuschan Jotun (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
HFMZ204 Taxxis (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMZ207 Taxxis (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
HFMZ216 Weeping Willow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMZ2201 Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HFMZ2202 Zombie Ashlee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMZ2209 Zombie Mime (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HFMZ2210 Zombie Professor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
HFMZ2201 Zombie Ray (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMZ2208 Zombie Surfer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
HFMZ2203 Zombie Suzi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.49
$16.00  Price: $14.49
HWG24001 Poseidon Heavy Dropship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
HWG10005 Post-Human Republic Command Cards (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
HWG34002 Premium Starter Army w/Case (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (29 figures) Retail: $137.00 Price: $122.95
HWG24017 Siren Corps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
HWG34001 Starter Army Box (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (29 figures) (new) Retail: $105.00 Price: $94.95

HWG24018 Taranis MLRS Battery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
HWG24003 Triton A1 Strike Dropships (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
HWG24004 Triton A2 Strike Dropships (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
HWG24012 Zeus Command Walkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95

HAWK WARGAMES
Dropzone Commander Miniatures - Shaltari Tribes (10mm)
HWG23013 Braves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
HWG23019 Caiman Heavy Grav Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
HWG23010 Coyote Warstrider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
HWG23016 Dreamsnare (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
HWG23002 Eden Medium Gate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
HWG23015 Firedrake (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
HWG23014 Firstborns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
HWG23001 Gaia Heavy Gate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.00
HWG23012 Haven Terragates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
HWG23008 Jaguar Warstrider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
HWG23007 Kikri AA Grav-Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
HWG23009 Ocelot Warstrider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
HWG33002 Premium Starter Army w/Case (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $137.00 Price: $122.95
HWG10004 Shaltari Tribes Command Cards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
HWG23003 Spirit Light Gates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
HWG33001 Starter Army Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (23 figures) Retail: $105.00 Price: $94.95
HWG23018 Tarantula Battle Strider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $
**HAWK WARGAMES**

Dropzone Commander Miniatures - The Scourge (10mm)

HWG22016 Annihilator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $32.00 Price: $28.95

HWG22005 Corsair Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.95

HWG22006 Desolator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $27.00 Price: $23.95

HWG22001 Despoiler Heavy Dropship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.00 Price: $27.95

HWG22019 Harbinger Assault Dropship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95

HWG22007 Hunter Main Grav-Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.95

HWG22003 Intruder Alpha Light Dropships (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49

HWG22013 Invader APC's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.95

HWG22002 Marauder Medium Dropship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.95

HWG22012 Minder Swarms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95

HWG32002 Premium Starter Army w/Case (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $137.00 Price: $122.95

HWG22015 Razorworms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95

HWG22008 Reaper AA Grav-Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49

HWG22018 Reaver Heavy Gunships (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95

HWG10003 Scourge Command Cards (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

HWG22009 Slayer Heavy Grav-Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49

HWG22020 Stalker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95

HWG32001 Starter Army Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (41 figures) Retail: $105.00 Price: $94.95

HWG22010 Tormentor Heavy Grav-Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49

HWG22014 Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95

**HAWK WARGAMES**

Dropzone Commander Miniatures - United Colonies of Mankind (10mm)

HWG21001 Albatross Heavy Dropship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

HWG21006 Archangel Interceptors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail:
$17.00  Price: $15.49
HWG21012 Bear APC's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
HWG21015 Colonial Legionnaires (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $19.00  Price: $16.95
HWG21002 Condor Medium Dropship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
HWG21021 Eagle Heavy Gunship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)  Retail: $21.50  Price: $19.49
HWG21005 Falcon Gunships (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $15.50  Price: $13.95
HWG21017 Ferrum Class Drone Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $38.50  Price: $34.95
HWG21010 Gladius Heavy Battle Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
HWG21020 Katana Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
HWG21013 Kodiak Armored Command Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
HWG21019 Longbow Howitzers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
HWG21016 Praetorians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
HWG31002 Premium Starter Army w/Case (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (41 figures)  Retail: $137.00  Price: $122.95
HWG21009 Rapier AA Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
HWG21008 Sabre Main Battle Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
HWG21011 Scimitar Tank Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $15.50  Price: $13.95
HWG21007 Seraphim Strike Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
HWG31001 Starter Army Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (41 figures)  Retail: $105.00  Price: $94.95
HWG10002 UCM Command Cards (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
HWG21014 Wolverine Scout Buggy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

HEARTBREAKER HOBBIES & GAMES
Fantasy Army Packs
HBH129 Adventuring Wizards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  (card worn)  Price: $8.95
HBH3219 Elf Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Price: $6.95
HBH3214 Elf Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $7.95  Price: $3.95
HBH3217 Elf Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
HBH120 Knight Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  (blister worn)  Price: $9.95

HEARTBREAKER HOBBIES & GAMES
Fantasy Miniatures - Chaz Elliot
HBH5027 Chaos Demon Knight w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $1.95
HBH5026 Chaos Knight w/Heavy Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $1.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBH5025</td>
<td>Chaos Knight w/Mace (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH5042</td>
<td>Dark Elf Lord (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH5040</td>
<td>Elf Spearman on Guard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH5017</td>
<td>Goblin War Chief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH5031</td>
<td>Half Ogre w/Large Club (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH5013</td>
<td>Knight w/Mace (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH5022</td>
<td>Knight w/Mace &amp; Cloak (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH5032</td>
<td>Mercenary Thug (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH5007</td>
<td>Plague Knight w/Axe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH5008</td>
<td>Plague Knight w/Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH5024</td>
<td>Warrior w/Sword &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEARTBREAKER HOBBIES & GAMES

Fantasy Miniatures - Kev Adams
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBH2025</td>
<td>Barbarian Swordsman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH2026</td>
<td>Dark Goblin Champion w/Mace (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH2023</td>
<td>Dark Goblin Musician (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH2021</td>
<td>Dark Goblin Shaman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH2020</td>
<td>Dark Goblin Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH2004</td>
<td>Orc w/Large Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEARTBREAKER HOBBIES & GAMES

Fantasy Miniatures - Miscellaneous (Heartbreaker Hobbies & Games)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBH223</td>
<td>Wererats w/Hand Weapons (Miniatures Pack) (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEARTBREAKER HOBBIES & GAMES

Fantasy Miniatures - Phil Lewis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBH6510</td>
<td>Chaos Evil Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH6502</td>
<td>Chaos Knight Musician (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH6505</td>
<td>Chaos Knight Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH6515</td>
<td>Knight Champion w/Axe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH6518</td>
<td>Knight Champion w/Morning Star (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH6513</td>
<td>Knight Leader (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH6509</td>
<td>Skeleton Champion (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HEARTBREAKER HOBBIES & GAMES

Fantasy Miniatures - Tim Prow
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBH3514</td>
<td>Dark Elf Champion #1 - Female (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBH3525</td>
<td>Dark Elf Champion #2 w/Spear (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $3.49
HBH3527 Dark Elf Champion #3 - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $1.95
HBH3528 Dark Elf Champion #4 w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
HBH3529 Dark Elf Champion #5 - Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
HBH3513 Dark Elf Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
HBH3522 Dark Elf Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
HBH315 Dark Elf Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
HBH3518 Dark Elf Swordsman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
HBH3516 Dark Elf Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
HBH3501 Elf Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
HBH3502 Elf Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
HBH3520 Elf Standard w/Mask (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
HBH3510 Elf Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
HBH3524 Forest Goblin Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
HBH3512 Goblin Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
HBH3508 Goblin Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
HBH3523 Ratman Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
HBH3505 Ratman Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49

HEARTBREAKER HOBBIES & GAMES
Forge Magazine
#1 "Warhammer 40k Scenario, Building a Better Tank" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#2 "Chaos Centaur Conversions, Dioramas with Steve Blunt" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#2 "Chaos Centaur Conversions, Dioramas with Steve Blunt" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#3 "Warzone Scenario, Figure Sculpting, Painting Gems & Tattoos" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
#3 "Warzone Scenario, Figure Sculpting, Painting Gems & Tattoos" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#4 "Chronicles from the Warzone, Star Wars!" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#4 "Chronicles from the Warzone, Star Wars!" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#5 "Warzone Scenario" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $5.50
#5 "Warzone Scenario" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#6 "3 issues of CFTW, Lord Moya's Guard, Necromutant Tormentors" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
#6 "3 issues of CFTW, Lord Moya's Guard, Necromutant Tormentors" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50

HERB BARENTS
Future Wars Magazine
#24 "Star League Tech, Heavy Mech Design" (Magazine) NM- Price: $20.00
#25 "Dropship Construction, The Lotus Eaters" (Magazine) NM- Price: $20.00
#30 "New Scenarios, New Units, New Mechs" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#34 "Lance-Based Tactics, Kin Smashing, The 113th American Division" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
#35 "Allah's Hammer, Mech Shields, The Free Worlds Alliance" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
Best of Future Wars #1 (Magazine) EX Price: $14.00
HERITAGE MODELS
Fantasy Miniatures (Heritage Models)
Cardstock Castle Diorama (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $19.95

HERITAGE MODELS
Lord of the Rings Miniatures, The
HTM1870 Lord of the Rings, The - Painting Guide (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00
HTM1870 Lord of the Rings, The - Painting Guide (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00

HERITAGE MODELS
Miniature Box Sets (Heritage Models)
Galactaca 25 - Star Commandos Paint 'n' Play (Miniatures Box Set) VG/VG+ (includes some bonus figures!)
Price: $195.00
HTM8220 Knights and Magick (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $90.00
Knights and Magick Paint 'n' Play - Knights of King Arthur (Miniatures Box Set)
Fair/EX (14 figures)
(King Arthur & Sir Mordred are missing lances, no brush, paints dried, 1 figure painted)
Price: $225.00
HTM1091 Kriegspielers Fantastiques - The Great Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/NM (no assembly instructions, figure complete!)
Price: $495.00

HERITAGE MODELS
Star Trek Miniatures (Heritage Models)
HTM1695 Star Trek - Adventure Gaming in the Final Frontier (Softcover) VG- Price: $135.00
HTM1621 Talosians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) (card worn) Price: $29.95

HISTOIRE & COLLECTIONS
Ravage Magazine (French Edition)
#1 "The French Touch" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#18 "Marines Vs. Predator, Crimson Skies, Warmachine" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#2 "The International Scene" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#3 "Making Gaming Terrain" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#34 "Descent, The Tau Empire, Factions of Hordes" (Magazine)VG Price: $10.00

HITECH MINIATURES
HiTech Miniatures - Accessories (28mm)
2013 Catalog (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $0.01
HTMPR001 30mm Plinth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
HTMPR003 35mm Plinth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
HTMPR004 37mm Plinth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
HTMMA001 4 Cannons Turret SHILKA (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
HTMPR002 40mm Plinth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.15 Price: $8.29
HTMALEG014 Archangels - Heavy Armored Legs A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
HTMALEG015 Archangels - Heavy Armored Legs B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
HTMALEG017 Archangels - Heavy Armored Legs D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
HTMALEG018 Archangels - Heavy Armored Legs E (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
HTMALEG019 Archangels - Heavy Armored Legs Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $26.99
Price: $24.95
HTMABA008 Banners of Glory (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Qty</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTMAHEL009</td>
<td>Exorcist Helmets (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8 pcs.</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMASHI010</td>
<td>Exorcist Shields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAMLA020</td>
<td>Fury Mk 2 Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAMLA021</td>
<td>Fury Mk 5 Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAGUN022</td>
<td>Gatling Gun Typhon Mk 3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAHLB004</td>
<td>Halberd Blades - Medium (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAHLB003</td>
<td>Halberd Blades - Small (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAGUN025</td>
<td>Heavy Demolator Guns (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAGUN024</td>
<td>Heavy Plazmatron Cannons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMMAC012</td>
<td>Omikron Chassis (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAMAT002</td>
<td>Rocket Turret OSA (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>7 pcs.</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMASHI007</td>
<td>Sci-Fi Angels Shields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMASHI006</td>
<td>Sci-Fi Maltese Shields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMASHI002</td>
<td>Sci-Fi Roman Shields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMASHI001</td>
<td>Sci-Fi Universal Shields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMASHI005</td>
<td>Sci-Fi Viking Shields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTM28SF002</td>
<td>Shield Bearer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAHEL013</td>
<td>Spartan Helmets (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAGUN012</td>
<td>Spitfire Guns (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAGUN028</td>
<td>Ultra Plazmatron Cannon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAWIN027</td>
<td>Wings of Despair (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMAWIN026</td>
<td>Wings of Hate (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hitech Miniatures - Bases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Qty</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTMBAO020</td>
<td>120x100mm Oval Base - Rocky (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMBAR003</td>
<td>25mm Round Bases - Alien Themed (10) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMBAR018</td>
<td>25mm Round Bases - Antiochia Ruins (10) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTMBAR015</td>
<td>25mm Round Bases - Diamond Plate (10) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $9.49
HTMBAR002 25mm Round Bases - Rocky (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
HTMBAR006 25mm Round Bases - Tech (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50
Price: $6.49
HTMBAR022 40mm Round - Flying Bases (3) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.49
Price: $10.49
HTMBAR001 40mm Round Bases - Alien Themed (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
HTMBAR013 40mm Round Bases - Ancient Basing Kit (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
HTMBAR019 40mm Round Bases - Antiochium Ruins (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
HTMBAR007 40mm Round Bases - Demons Land (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
HTMBAR005 47x100mm Flying Chariot Base - Lava (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.60
Price: $5.95
HTMBAR024 60mm Round Base - Railroad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00
Price: $7.95
HTMBAR021 60mm Round Base - Rocky (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.49
Price: $3.95
HTMBAR025 60mm Round Bases - Rocky (3) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99
Price: $13.49

HITECH MINIATURES
HiTech Miniatures - Sci-Fi (54mm)
HTM54SF001 Exorcist (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $43.50 Price: $38.95
HTM54SF002 Great Viking Lord - Bjoorn Northfist (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $43.50 Price: $38.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Archangels (28mm)
HTM28SF036 Archdeacon Raphael (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
HTM28SF024 Archfather Lionheart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $34.49 Price: $30.95
HTM28SF001 Archfather Proximus Commander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $27.00
Price: $23.95
HTM28SF051 Incantator Daniael w/Wings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $31.50
Price: $28.95
HTM28SF049 Lord General Ishtariel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
HTM28SF048 Lord General Ophiel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
HTM28SF022 Protodeacon Nathaniel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
HTM28SF037 Standard Bearer Sariel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

HITECH MINIATURES

Sci-Fi Miniatures - Bio Tech Covenant (28mm)

Price: $23.95
HTM28SF051 Incantator Daniael w/Wings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $31.50
Price: $28.95
HTM28SF049 Lord General Ishtariel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
HTM28SF048 Lord General Ophiel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
HTM28SF022 Protodeacon Nathaniel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
HTM28SF037 Standard Bearer Sariel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

HITECH MINIATURES

Sci-Fi Miniatures - Bio Tech Covenant (28mm)
HTMMAD007 Zykline Drone G (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.49
Price: $16.95
HTMMAD009 Zykline Drone L (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.49
Price: $16.95
HTMMAD008 Zykline Drone M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.49
Price: $16.95
HTMMAD011 Zykline Drone P (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.49
Price: $16.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Blood Lords (28mm)
HTM28SF023 Archfather Gabriel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $34.50
Price: $30.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Congregation of Nuns (28mm)
HTM28SF053 Prioress Theresa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $23.99
Price: $21.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Demon Slayers (28mm)
HTM28SF003 Hell Cruiser Arcturus (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $57.00
Price: $50.95
HTM28SF004 Iron Chancellor Percivall Inferno (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $28.50
Price: $25.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Exorcist (28mm)
HTM28SF071 Hans Adler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $26.99
Price: $24.95
HTM28SF070 Jurgen Fuchs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $26.99
Price: $24.95
HTM28SF020 Konrad Von Marburg - Fallen Souls Collector (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $28.50
Price: $25.95
HTM28SF039 St. Peter - Holy Gates Keeper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $25.99
Price: $23.95
HTM28SF055 Vladar Korsakoff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $27.99
Price: $24.95
HTM28SF019 War Pastor - Castor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $25.50
Price: $22.95
HTM28SF069 Wolfgang Strom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $26.99
Price: $24.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Fallen Angels (28mm)
HTM28SF041 Archfather Samael (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $37.49
Price: $33.95
HTM28SF075 Dethroner (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.00
Price: $46.95
HTM28SF011 Great Fallen Lord Xavier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $30.00
Price: $26.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Guardia Pontificia (28mm)
HTM28SF052 Archfather Theodor Madera (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Iron Giants (28mm)
HTM28SF038 Archfather Proturbo (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $31.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Machines (28mm)
HTMMAT005 Ursus Armored Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Monsters (28mm)
HTMMO002 AberRATion (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $28.50 Price: $25.95
HTMMO003 Embodiment of Cholera (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95
HTMMO001 Maggot Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Morbid Angels (28mm)
HTM28SF047 Archfather Mortimer (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $38.99 Price: $34.95
HTM28SF076 Gorguts (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.00 Price: $46.95
HTM28SF027 Terrorizer Bonner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
HTM28SF045 Terrorizer Crusher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
HTM28SF025 Terrorizer Flesher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
HTM28SF059 Terrorizer General Wrath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $26.96 Price: $24.95
HTM28SF061 Terrorizer Mantas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
HTM28SF043 Terrorizer Morbus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $27.49 Price: $24.95
HTM28SF044 Terrorizer Ripper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $27.99 Price: $24.95
HTM28SF060 Terrorizer Sadus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
HTM28SF026 Terrorizer Skinner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $23.99 Price: $21.95
HTM28SF046 Terrorizers Box #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $64.49 Price: $57.95
HTM28SF062 Terrorizers Box #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $64.49 Price: $57.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Spartans (28mm)
HTM28SF031 Commander Agis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
HTM28SF033 Demaratos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95
HTM28SF030 Eunomos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95
HTM28SF032 Labotos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $25.49 Price:
$22.95
HTM28SF034 Lego Spartan Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $104.99 Price: $93.95
HTM28SF029 Prokles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Universal HQ (28mm)
HTM28SF058 Amadeus Pheron w/Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $25.99 Price: $23.95
HTM28SF057 Amadeus Pheron w/Halberd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $27.99 Price: $24.95
HTM28SF050 Incantator Danial (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $28.50 Price: $25.95
HTM28SF035 Operator C-103 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

HITECH MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Vikings (28mm)
HTM28SF054 Fegal Lorcan - Heavy Weapon Operator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
HTM28SF009 Giant Panzer Wolf - Vilk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
HTM28SF005 Great Viking Lord - Bjoorn Northfist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
HTM28SF010 Great Viking Lord - Tyr Ulvar Stormbringer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95
HTM28SF008 Great Viking Lord - Tyr Ulvar Stormbringer on Panzer Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95

HOBBY PRODUCTS
Catalogs (Hobby Products)
Metal Magic Miniatures Catalog (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00

HOBBY PRODUCTS
DemonWorld - Core Rules & Army Books (1st Edition)
HBP1421 Armies - Dwarves (1st Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $22.95
HBP1420 Armies - Elves (1st Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $22.95
HBP1418 Armies - Empire (1st Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.95
HBP1418 Armies - Empire (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
HBP1418 Armies - Empire (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
HBP1419 Armies - Isthak (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
HBP1419 Armies - Isthak (1st Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.95
HBP1419 Armies - Isthak (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
HBP1417 Armies - Orcs (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM (uncut) Price: $20.00
DemonWorld (1st Edition) (Box Set) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $18.00
DemonWorld (1st Edition) (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $17.00
DemonWorld (1st Edition) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
Demonworld Advertisement Poster (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
HBP1408 Map Set 3 (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $40.00
### HOBBY PRODUCTS

**Metal Magic - Fantasy (25mm)**
- **HBPC1502d Adventurer (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Price: $7.95
- **HBPC1041b Barbarian w/Axe (C1041B) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Price: $2.95
- **HBPC1018C Fountain & Stone Trapdoor (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
- **HBPC2004d Monster (C2004D) (Miniatures Pack)** EX/Mint (tall creature w/club) (card torn) Price: $1.95
- **HBPC1005G Thief (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Price: $9.95
- **C1003F Wizard w/Cloak (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Price: $6.95

**HOBBY PRODUCTS**

**Metal Magic - Spacelords (25mm)**
- **C3160A Yoyodyne Humb #1 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Price: $9.95

### HOBBY WORLD (SPAIN)

**Game Forces Magazine**
- **GFM001 #1 "How to Paint Eyes, How to Transport Figures, Nurgle Demon" (Magazine)** VG+ Price: $15.00
- **#11 "Marine Shock Sergeant, Princess Aura, Kroot Shaper" (Magazine)** VG+ Price: $10.00
- **#12 "Hybrid Laboratory, Panoceania Cutter, Resident Evil Nemesis" (Magazine)** EX Price: $10.00
- **GFM014 #14/English #3 "Nurgle Terminator, Iron Man, Dark Elf Riding a Dinosaur" (Magazine)** VG+ (Spanish w/English translation) Price: $15.00
- **GFM015 #15/English #4 "Raistlin Majere, Monsterbottles" (Magazine)** VG+ (Spanish w/English translation) Price: $15.00
- **GFM016 #16/English #5 "Conan, Imperial Guard Valkyries, Texturizing a Vehicle" (Magazine)** MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- **GFM017 #17/English #6 "Cleopatra, Helm's Deep, King Mauhg" (Magazine)** NM (new) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- **GFM018 #18/English #7 "Han Solo, Interview with Tale of War, General Krieg" (Magazine)** MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- **GFM019 #19/English #8 "Soul Guardian, Tomb Raider, Femme Fatale" (Magazine)** MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
- **GFM020 #20/English #9 "The Invader, Rapunzel, Boromir" (Magazine)** MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
$9.99 Price: $7.50
GFM021 #21/Spanish w/English Translation #10 "Skull Bus, Kisa & Scratch, Vampire Modeling" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GFM022 #22/Spanish w/English Translation #11 "Mayla Princess, Crusader Knight, The Incredible Hulk" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GFM023 #23/Spanish w/English Translation #12 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GFM024 #24/Spanish w/English Translation #13 "Dance Morko Dance, Turkish Baths, Screaming Bell" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GFM025 #25/Spanish w/English Translation #14 "Spartan, Bile Thralls, Sentinel of the Imperial Guard" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GFM026 #26/Spanish w/English Translation #15 "Who's the Chosen One?, Chimera Necromunda, Prince Demon of Nurgle" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GFM027 #27/Spanish w/English Translation #16 "The Lost Siren, The Rider, Scavvy Bunker" (Magazine)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GFM028 #28/Spanish w/English Translation #17 "Clone Trooper, Dwarf King, Morgrur-Rashaar" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GFM028 #28/Spanish w/English Translation #17 "Clone Trooper, Dwarf King, Morgrur-Rashaar" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
GFM030 #30/Spanish w/English Translation #19 "Skyrar's Dark Wolves, Ky-Ra, Nosferatu" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

HOBBY WORLD (SPAIN)
SciFi Scale Magazine
GFM0FS001 #1 Spanish w/English Translation "V Hanger Mother Ship, Stormtrooper, Aeon Hovercraft" (Magazine)
MINT/New Price: $29.95

HOLISTIC DESIGN
Carnage
HDI0900 Carnage - Fantasy Miniatures Battle Game (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) (96 figures) Retail: $65.00
Price: $47.95
HDI0902 Herptar and Brigandish Mages (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.95
HDI0901 Skull Brawl (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $4.95

HOLISTIC DESIGN
Combat Zone
HDI1001 Face Off - Grimm's Troopers vs. Gutter Gang (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)
Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95

HOLISTIC DESIGN
Fading Suns Miniatures
HDIFS208 Priest/Exorcist - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.49

HOLISTIC DESIGN
Fantasy Encounters Painted Miniatures (Holistic Designs) (d20)
HDI0701 Dwarves (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
HDI0703 Elves (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
HDI0704 Heroes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
HDI0700 Orcs (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.95
HDI0702 Undead (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.95
HDI0702 Undead (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00

HOLISTIC DESIGN
Noble Armada
HDIFS518 Hawkwood Destroyer Deckplan (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
HDIFS516 Letters of Marque #3 – The Galliots & Other Lost Treasures (Softcover)
SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
HDIFS512 Noble Armada (Expanded Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $25.00
Price: $20.95
HDIFS500 Noble Armada (FS500) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (32 figures) (unpunched, all
figures still on sprues, all components sealed)
Price: $65.00
HDIFS500 Noble Armada (FS500) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ (32 figures) (unpunched, 95
% of figures still on sprues)
Price: $60.00
HDIFS513 Ships of the Line (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (approved for use with T
raveller) (missing ½ of the flight stands, 2 figures painted, ½ of the figures still
on sprues, unpunched)
Price: $50.00

HONOURABLE LEAD BOILER SUIT
Fantasy Miniatures (28mm)
HLBA12 Trifid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95

HYACINTH GAMES
Wreck-Age Miniatures (28mm)
WAM00007 Boar w/Explosives (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WAM00003 Drifter w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WAM20003 Drifters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
WAM00008 Pack Boar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WAM00014 Pack Dogs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WAM00016 Reclaimer Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WAM00015 Reclaimer Server (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WAM00002 Staker Outrider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WAM00004 Staker Sapper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WAM00005 Staker Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WAM20004 Stitchers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
WAM00010 Stitchmen Female Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WAM00009 Stitchmen Male Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

HYDRA MINIATURES
Retro Raygun Miniatures (30mm)
HYM2101 Ace McGuire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
HYM2303 Aquaclops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
HYM2301 Blocko the Squarebot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
HYM2106 Comet the Chimp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
HYM2104 Dr. Zahn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HYM2114 Galacteer Trooper - Firing w/Atomic Bazooka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
HYM2102 Jane Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
HYM2105 Simon-6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49

HYDRA MINIATURES
War Rocket Miniatures (32mm)
HYM1304 Valkeeri Class 4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

I-KORE
Celtos - Core & Assorted (28mm)
IKO22901 Celtos - Eternal War in an Ancient Land Forsaken by the Gods (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00

I-KORE
Celtos - Fomorian The Orcs (28mm)
IKO12415 Shaman w/Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $7.95
IKO12402 Skaggerak - Fomorian Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

I-KORE
Celtos - Sidhe The Elves (28mm)
IKO12107 Drakon-Sul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
SGR12117 Elf Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
IKO12103 Midhir - Wizard of the Four Winds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

I-KORE
Void - Core & Assorted
SGR3191403 Counters and Rulers (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.49
SGR3191406 Directly Placed Templates (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.49
SGR11906 Jerry Cans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SGR11906 Ordnance Set #1 - Shells & Shell Racks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SGR11905 Ordnance Set #2 - Ammo Boxes & Cases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SGR3191404 Quick Reference Sheet (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.49
SGR3191405 Ranged Templates (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.49
SGR3191407 Roster Sheets (50) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.49
SGR11903 Sandbag System Set #1 - Straight Sections (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SGR11902 Sandbag System Set #2 - Curved Sections (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SGR11903 Sandbag System Set #3 - Detail Sections (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SGR11907 Vehicle Accessory Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
IKO21901 Void 1.0 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
SGR21905 Void 1.1 (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $8.95
SGR21905 Void 1.1 (1st Printing) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.95
SGR21905 Void 1.1 (1st Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00
I-KORE
Void - Loose Miniatures
Syntha - Tactica Androsynths (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.00
I-KORE
Void - The Junkers
SGR11217 Aurelian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
SGR11226 Berserker Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.49
SGR11224 Berserkers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $3.95
SGR11227 Censor Cato (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $4.95
SGR31201 Convict Legionaries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) (no blister pack, miniatures in ziplock bag) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SGR31205 Desert Marauder Dune Buggy (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
SGR31207 Desert Marauder Dune Buggy Decurion (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
SGR31206 Desert Marauder Heatwave Dune Buggy (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
SGR31210 Desert Marauder Scavenger (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
SGR11238 Dune Raider Decurion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SGR11237 Dune Raider Pillager (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SGR11247 Dune Raider Quad Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SGR11207 Exo-Suit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
SGR11205 Exo-Suit Light Flamers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
SGR11215 Exo-Suit Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
SGR21201 Junkers Force Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.95
SGR21201 Junkers Force Book (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.95
SGR11216 Junkers Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
SGR11228 Praetor Maximus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
SGR11230 Praetorians w/Shotguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
SGR31209 Red Fox - Desert Marauder Ace (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
SGR11214 Sandrunner Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGR11219 Scorpion Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
SGR11220 Serpent Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49

I-KORE

Void - The Koralon
SGR11514 Arakto Brood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SGR11518 Arakto Brood Females (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
SGR11519 Assault Arakton Females (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
SGR11510 Assault Arakton Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SGR11504 Assault Araktons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SGR11501 Brood Warriors w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
SGR11521 Fomor Arakton Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGR11523 Gorgora Arakton Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
SGR11507 Grendel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
SGR11505 Harpicons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SGR11520 Skellack - Arakton Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
SGR11524 Skorpaenids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
SGR31506 Hydra (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
SGR11508 Larvan w/Blades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SGR11503 Larvan w/Resonator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SGR11509 Larvan w/Warstaff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SGR31503 Larvans (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Price: $19.95
SGR11502 Phazon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SGR11520 Skellack - Arakton Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
SGR11524 Skorpaenids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
SGR31510 Spider Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
SGR31510 Spider Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (NM+/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
SGR11511 Tactical Arakton w/Shard Bomber Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
SGR11506 Tactical Arakton w/Spine Blaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
SGR11516 Vakar - Arakton Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail (Price)</th>
<th>Price (Price)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGR11303</td>
<td>Assault Androsynth Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11306</td>
<td>Assault Androsynths (Miniatures Pack) (6 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11301</td>
<td>Assault Androsynths w/Cesti (2) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11348</td>
<td>Assault Androsynths w/Cesti (3) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11302</td>
<td>Assault Sythns w/Guns (Miniatures Pack) (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11318</td>
<td>Assault T-Synth Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11316</td>
<td>Assault T-Synth w/Plasma Projector (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11317</td>
<td>Assault T-Synths (Miniatures Pack) (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR31304</td>
<td>Assault Teratosynths (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11304</td>
<td>Doctor Omega (Miniatures Pack) (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11307</td>
<td>Hunter-Killer 2000 Grav Bike (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR31302</td>
<td>Marines (Miniatures Pack) (5 figures) (no blister pack, miniatures in ziplock bag)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11338</td>
<td>Male Sigma Biomech (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11302</td>
<td>Marines (Miniatures Pack) (5 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11339</td>
<td>Prosthene Marines #1 (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11336</td>
<td>Prosthene Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) (2 figures)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11351</td>
<td>Prosthene Marines w/Gauss Rifles (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11328</td>
<td>Prosthene Marines w/Missile Launcher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11339</td>
<td>Prosthene Marines w/Pulse Rifles (3) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11352</td>
<td>Prosthene Marines w/Pulse Rifles (4) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11346</td>
<td>Prosthene Sergeant w/Gauss Rifle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11347</td>
<td>Prosthene Sergeant w/Pulse Rifle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11345</td>
<td>Prosthene Specialists w/Targeter &amp; Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11310</td>
<td>Syntha Force Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11301</td>
<td>Syntha Force Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11301</td>
<td>Syntha Force Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (new)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11313</td>
<td>Syntha Marine w/Chain Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11310</td>
<td>Syntha Marine w/Grenade Launcher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11311</td>
<td>Syntha Marine w/Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11309</td>
<td>Syntha Marines #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11350</td>
<td>Syntha Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11306</td>
<td>Syntha Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11342</td>
<td>Tactical Androsynth Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11340</td>
<td>Tactical Androsynths (2) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11353</td>
<td>Tactical Androsynths (4) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR31301</td>
<td>Tactical Androsynths Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I-KORE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11413</td>
<td>Archangel Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11472</td>
<td>Archangels #3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR31408</td>
<td>Bird of Prey - Typhoon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11417</td>
<td>Captain Zed (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11438</td>
<td>Crucifier Bird of Prey (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11485</td>
<td>GSX 900 Viper Wing Bike (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11470</td>
<td>GSX 900 Viper Wing Bike w/Banner (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I-KORE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11456</td>
<td>Guardmaster Takaji (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11420</td>
<td>Hero &amp; Leader Viper (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11416</td>
<td>Knight of the Balance #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR11482</td>
<td>Knight of the Balance #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ice: $4.49
SGR11461 Knight of the Balance - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
SGR11463 Knight of the Balance - Grand Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
SGR11462 Knight of the Balance - Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
SGR11414 Knight of the Fury (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.49
SGR11457 Knight of the Spirit - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
SGR11455 Lieutenant Kaneda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $4.95
SGR11403 Marine Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SGR11422 Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) (card worn) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
SGR11423 Militia Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
SGR11423 Militia Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
SGR11468 Militia Leader - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SGR11469 Militia Leader - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SGR31411 Minesweeping Ronin (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
SGR31409 Riot Control Ronin (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
SGR11426 Shogun Bird of Prey #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
SGR11440 Shogun Bird of Prey #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
SGR31412 Shuriken Guard Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
SGR31412 Shuriken Guard Set (Miniatures Box Set) NM (5 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
SGR11473 Shuriken Guards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SGR11447 Shurikens #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $15.95
SGR11451 Suppressor Female Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
SGR11434 Suppressor Sergeant w/Assault Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SGR11433 Suppressor Sergeant w/Baton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SGR11478 Suppressor w/Grenade Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SGR11431 Suppressor w/Grenade Launchers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
SGR11476 Suppressors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SGR11445 Suppressors #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $11.95
SGR11460 Suppressors #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
SGR11446 Suppressors Specialist #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
SGR11430 Suppressors w/Assault Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SGR11429 Suppressors w/Baton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $1.00 Price: $10.95

SGR11403 TAV MKIII (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

SGR21401 V.A.S.A Force Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.95

I-KORE

Void - The Viridian

SGR11119 Assault Marine w/Gauss Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49

SGR11115 Assault Marine w/Grenade Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

SGR11113 Assault Marine w/Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

SGR11161 Assault Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

SGR31104 Behemoth Assault Tank (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/NM Retail: $60.00 Price: $48.00

SGR31104 Behemoth Assault Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95

SGR31111 Behemoth Infantry Support (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95

SGR31110 Behemoth Troop Transport (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95

SGR11144 Commando Mortar Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.95

SGR11145 Commando Scout Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SGR11146 Commando Scout w/Gauss Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SGR11165 Commando w/Flamethrower #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

Commandos w/Combat Blades (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (1 figure based and primed) Price: $5.00

SGR11140 Commandos w/Flamethrowers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

Commandos w/Gauss Rifles (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $5.00

SGR11157 Cynoraptors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SGR11156 Cynoraptors & Handler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SGR31116 Jaguar Assault Craft (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

SGR31114 Jaguar Strike Craft (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $23.95

SGR11115 Jaguar Strike Craft Sergeant (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

SGR11108 Major Icharus Trask (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $3.95

SGR11118 Marine HMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
SGR11117 Marine Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.95
SGR11158 Mira Haze (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
SGR17702 Night Shade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
SGR11136 Pteraraptor Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SGR11137 Pteraraptor Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SGR11135 Pteraraptor Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SGR11134 Sergeant Kurt Kwinsky (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.95
SGR11151 Shock Marine w/Grape Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SGR11160 Shock Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IKO11155 Strike Command - Female Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
SGR11169 Strike Commando Sergeant #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SGR11150 Strike Commandos #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
SGR11153 Strike Commandos w/Combat Blades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
SGR31112 Terrasaur - TR4 Mortar Support (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
SGR31113 Terrasaur - TR6 Chain Gun Support (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
SGR31109 THQ Terrasaur (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
SGR31108 URSA - TA8 Terrasaur (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
URSA - TS2 Terrasaurs (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
URSA - TS2 Terrasaurs (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.00
SGR21101 Viridian Force Book (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
SGR21101 Viridian Force Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.95
SGR21101 Viridian Force Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00
SGR11120 Viridian Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Silent Death Metal Miniatures
ICE0602 Thunder Bird (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

IMAGE GAME COMPANY, THE
Book of Mars, The
Book of Mars, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $125.00

IMEX MODEL COMPANY
Robogear
IMX6009 Demolisher (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
IMX6007 Mad Bull (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.
**IMPACT MINIATURES**

**Elfball Miniatures - Amazon**

IMXTC-AMZN Amazon Team (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  
Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95

**IMPACT MINIATURES**

**Elfball Miniatures - Apes of Wrath**

IMXSG-CMPM Chimpanzee Midfielder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

IMXSG-GBZA Gorilla Armored Blitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  
Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49

IMXSG-GBKA Gorilla Armored Blocker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49

IMXSG-GBKR Gorilla Blocker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  
Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49

IMXSG-GORL Gorillitaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  
Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49

IMXSG-ORAN Orangutan Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $6.75  Price: $6.29

**IMPACT MINIATURES**

**Elfball Miniatures - Beauties & Babes**

IMXEO-BBS1 Beer Garden Beauty w/Barrel Pyramid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $16.90  Price: $14.95

IMXEO-VALK Bowling Ball Valkyrie/Cheerleader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  
Retail: $5.75  Price: $5.29

IMXEO-DCH1 Dwarf Cheerleader #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.75  Price: $4.29

IMXEO-DCH2 Dwarf Cheerleader #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.75  Price: $4.29

IMXEO-ECH1 Elf Cheerleader #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.75  Price: $4.29

IMXEO-ECH2 Elf Cheerleader #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.49

IMXEO-GCH1 Greenskin Cheerleader #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.75  Price: $4.29

IMXEO-GCH2 Greenskin Cheerleader #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.49

IMXEO-HCH1 Halfling Cheerleader #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.75  Price: $4.29

IMXEO-HCH2 Halfling Cheerleader #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.75  Price: $4.29

IMXEO-IMP5 Imp Cheerleader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Price: $2.89

IMXEO-JCH1 Jeerleader #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.75  Price: $4.29

IMXEO-JCH2 Jeerleader #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

IMXEO-JCH3 Jeerleader #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
Retail: $4.75  Price: $4.29

IMXEO-JCHP Jeerleaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $12.80  Price: $11.95

IMXEO-LBB Lucy - Beer Beauty (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.75  Price: $4.29

IMXEO-LLC Lucy w/Large Cooler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $8.75  Price: $7.95

IMXEO-VCH1 Maude - Valkyrie Cheerleader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
IMXEO-PQST Pumpkin Queen Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Black Widows
IMXBW-ETM1 Black Widows Elfball Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $45.60 Price: $40.95
IMXBW-ETM2 Black Widows Elfball Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $47.20 Price: $42.95
IMXBW-EXP Black Widows Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.20 Price: $13.95
IMXBW-TM1 Black Widows Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $45.60 Price: $40.95
IMXBW-TM2 Black Widows Team #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $45.60 Price: $40.95
IMXBW-TM3 Black Widows Team #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $45.60 Price: $37.95
IMXBW-BW2 Hunter #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBW-BWNH2 Hunter #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXBW-BW1 Midfielder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBW-NAGA Naga Widowmaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
IMXBW-BW4 Striker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBW-BW3 Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBW-BW5 Widowmaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Calasain
IMXCL-CTCH Frog Catcher Sprue Pack (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.95
IMXCL-HLMN Frog Helmet Head Lineman Sprue Pack (3) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
IMXCL-SHPD Frog Shoulder Pads Sprue Pack (6) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Conversion Sprues
IMXCS-AHS1 Anubis Hand Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
IMXCS-MBM1 Beastman Mutation Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXEO-BOMB Bomb Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $2.25 Price: $1.95
IMXCS-WING Dragon Wings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.49
IMXCS-MKS2 Middle Kingdoms Hand Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXCS-MKS1 Middle Kingdoms Head Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXCS-MPH2 Phigs Human Basic Arms Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMXCS-MPH1</td>
<td>Phigs Human Head/Torso Sprue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXCS-MPH5</td>
<td>Phigs Human Running Legs (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXCS-MPH3</td>
<td>Phigs Human Specialist Arms Sprue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXCS-MPH4</td>
<td>Phigs Human Standing Legs (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXCS-MCW1</td>
<td>Warrior Mutation Sprue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEB-CARD</td>
<td>2 Minute Warning! - Card Deck (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEB-PAPM</td>
<td>Elfball Teams - Cardstock Counters (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSP-SAN3</td>
<td>3mm Letters &amp; Numbers (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSC-ATIM</td>
<td>Attache Carrying Case (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-BBP1</td>
<td>Beer Barrel Pyramid (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTK-GBAL</td>
<td>Gridiron Flexible Ball Rings (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTK-NZ5</td>
<td>No Zone Tokens - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTK-PS5</td>
<td>Prone/Stunned Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRR-RBE8</td>
<td>Rubber Skill Rings - Beige (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRR-RBU8</td>
<td>Rubber Skill Rings - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRR-RBG8</td>
<td>Rubber Skill Rings - Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRR-RBA8</td>
<td>Rubber Skill Rings - Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRR-RBM8</td>
<td>Rubber Skill Rings - Multi-Color Pack (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTK-TSR6</td>
<td>Transparent Skill Rings - Multi-Color (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRR-RBE8</td>
<td>Rubber Skill Rings - Beige (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRR-RBU8</td>
<td>Rubber Skill Rings - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRR-RBG8</td>
<td>Rubber Skill Rings - Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRR-RBA8</td>
<td>Rubber Skill Rings - Grey (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRR-RBM8</td>
<td>Rubber Skill Rings - Multi-Color Pack (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTK-GBLS</td>
<td>Spiked Gridiron Football Ring (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSS-FFAP</td>
<td>SSB Fantasy Football Accessory Pack (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSS-SBBR</td>
<td>SSB Range Ruler (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSS-SSBS</td>
<td>Team Roster Sheet Pad (10) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTK-GBLS</td>
<td>Southern Shrike Bowl Dugout (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTK-TSR6</td>
<td>Transparent Skill Rings - Multi-Color (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IMXDC-WSET Weather Tokens & Dice Set (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Deadlings & Treemen
IMXDL-DBL1 Bilbo Lugosi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXDL-DZ1 Brains Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.25 Price: $2.95
IMXDL-DBUZ Buzzard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.75 Price: $2.49
IMXDL-CHEF Chef (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXDL-ASST Chef Assistant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXDL-ASB Chef Assistant w/Books (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.80 Price: $4.29
IMXDL-BOOK Chef Books (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXDL-CSET Chef Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.60 Price: $12.49
IMXDL-DSTR Dark Sphere Treeman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IMXDL-ETM1 Deadlings Elfball Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $64.60 Price: $57.95
IMXDL-ETM2 Deadlings Elfball Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $37.80 Price: $33.95
IMXDL-TM1 Deadlings Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $76.20 Price: $68.95
IMXDL-TM2 Deadlings Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $42.80 Price: $38.95
IMXDL-TM3 Deadlings Team #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $49.40 Price: $44.95
IMXDL-TM4 Deadlings Team #4 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95
IMXDL-TM5 Deadlings Team #5 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $41.20 Price: $36.95
IMXDL-TM6 Deadlings Team #6 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $41.00 Price: $36.95
IMXDL-DDW2 Deadwood Shredder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
IMXDL-DDW1 Deadwood Stumpy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95
IMXDL-DVUL Deadwood Vulture (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.75 Price: $2.49
IMXDL-DGL1 Ghouling #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXDL-DGL2 Ghouling #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXDL-DZ2 Hanging Eye Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXTI-JBTR JBDemon Treeman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
IMXDL-DZ3 Maggots Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXDL-MDW1 Mini Deadwood #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
IMXDL-MDW2 Mini Deadwood #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
IMXDL-DMN1 Monster #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXDL-DMN2 Monster #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.25 Price: $2.95
IMXDL-HB3 Mummling Ham-Butty the III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00
Price: $2.79
IMXDL-DM1 Mummy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXDL-DSC1 Skeleton Catcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXDL-DSK1 Skeleton Kicker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.25 Price: $2.95
IMXDL-DSR1 Skeleton Runner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXDL-DNE1 Wereling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
IMXDL-DWP1 Werepoodle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXDL-DWT1 Wight #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXDL-DWT2 Wight #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Desert Dogs
IMXDD-DD5 Defender (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
IMXDD-DD2 Dervish (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXDD-ETM Desert Dogs Elfball Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $42.95
IMXDD-EXP Desert Dogs Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
IMXDD-TM1 Desert Dogs Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $42.95
IMXDD-DD1 Midfielder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXDD-DD4 Striker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXDD-DD3 Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Divine Wind
IMXDW-DW3 Defender (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXDW-ETM Divine Wind Elfball Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $59.39 Price: $49.49
IMXDW-EXP Divine Wind Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
IMXDW-TM1 Divine Wind Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $51.20 Price: $45.95
IMXDW-TM1 Divine Wind Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
IMXDW-DW2 Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
IMXDW-DW1 Midfielder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXDW-DW4 Striker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Dwarves - Black Rock
IMXBR-ETM1 Black Rock Dwarf Elfball Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $71.69 Price: $56.95
IMXBR-ETM2 Black Rock Dwarf Elfball Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $64.40 Price: $57.95
IMXBR-ED1 Dwarf #1 - Flattop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBR-ED2 Dwarf #2 - Spike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBR-ED3 Dwarf #3 - Dozer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBR-ED4 Dwarf #4 - Knuckles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBR-ED5 Dwarf #5 - Flex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBR-ED6 Dwarf #6 - Slate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
IMXBR-ED7 Dwarf #7 - Brick (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBR-EDP Dwarfs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $28.47 Price: $24.95
IMXBR-DC1 Dwarven Centaur #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
IMXBR-DC2 Dwarven Centaur #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
IMXBR-DCP Dwarven Centaurs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $27.20 Price: $24.95
IMXBR-HIP1 Hobimp #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.49
IMXBR-HIP2 Hobimp #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.49
IMXBR-HIP3 Hobimp #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.49
IMXBR-HIP4 Hobimp #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.49
IMXBR-HIP5 Hobimp #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBR-HIP6 Hobimp #6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBR-HIP7 Hobimp #7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXBR-HIP8 Hobimp #8 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTC-BRT1 Hobimp Team (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
IMXBR-HPP Hobimps #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMXBR-HPP2 Hobimps #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.20 Price: $13.95

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Dwarves - Thunder Hammer
IMXTI-DWTD Dwarf Touchdown Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTI-DCAT Dwarven Catcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTH-SBD1 Street Brawl Dwarf #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
IMXTH-SBDA Street Brawl Dwarf #10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTH-SBDB Street Brawl Dwarf #11 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTH-SBDC Street Brawl Dwarf #12 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTH-SBDD Street Brawl Dwarf #13 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTH-SBD2 Street Brawl Dwarf #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
IMXTH-SBD3 Street Brawl Dwarf #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
IMXTH-SBD4 Street Brawl Dwarf #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.49
IMXTH-SBD5 Street Brawl Dwarf #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
IMXTH-SBD6 Street Brawl Dwarf #6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTM-SBD7 Street Brawl Dwarf #7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.29
IMXTM-SBD8 Street Brawl Dwarf #8 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTM-SBD9 Street Brawl Dwarf #9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTM-ETM Thunder Hammer Dwarf Elfball Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $54.00 Price: $48.95
IMXTM-TM1 Thunder Hammer Dwarf Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $49.40 Price: $44.95
IMXTM-TM2 Thunder Hammer Dwarf Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $29.60 Price: $26.95

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Gaming Tokens
IMXTT-AMZN Amazon Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-ATLN Atlantis Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $1.50
IMXTT-BRDW Black Rock Dwarf Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $1.50
IMXTT-BWDW Black Widows Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-BUGS Bug Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-CHPT Chaotic Pack Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-CHOS Chaotic Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-CWAR Chaotic Warrior Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-DELG Dark Elf Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-DEAD Deadling Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-DDOG Desert Dogs Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $1.50
IMXTT-DWND Divine Wind Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-DWRF Dwarf Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-ELFT Elf Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-EBIN Elfball Extras Tokens (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
IMXTT-EBTM Elfball Team Tokens (20) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
IMXTT-BBIN FF Inducement Tokens (14) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $4.29
IMXTT-BBTM FF Team Tokens (24) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.29
IMXTT-COIN Flippable Coin Token (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $0.75 Price: $0.69
IMXTT-SLAN Frogmen Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-GNOL Gnoll Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-GNOM Gnome Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-GOBL Goblin Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-BRTN Grail Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-HALF Halfling Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-HELF High Elf Team Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-HUMN Human Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-LIZD Lizardman Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-NIPP Nippon Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-OGRE Ogre Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-ORCT Orc Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-KMRI Pharaohs of Vihktora Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-PLG Plague Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-POTN Potion Tokens (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.75 Price: $1.49
IMXTT-PYGM Pygmy Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-SKAV Ratman Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-RAZB Razorback Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-SAMH Samhaino Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-SIRG Siringit Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-TENT Tentacled Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-TELF Timberline Elf Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-UNWD Underworld Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-VAMP Vampire Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-NORS Viking Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-NECR Werewolf Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-WGHT Wight Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-TZEN Winged Eye Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-WELF Wood Elf Team Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29
IMXTT-ZOMB Zombie Tokens (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.29

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Gnolls
IMXGL-ETM Gnoll Elfball Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $45.60 Price: $40.95
IMXGL-EXP Gnoll Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.20 Price: $13.95
IMXGL-G4 Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXGL-G1 Midfielder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXGL-G2 Safety (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXGL-G3 Striker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Gnomes
IMXGN-GNM1 Gnome #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
IMXGN-GNM2 Gnome #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.49
IMXGN-GNM3 Gnome #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
IMXGN-GNM4 Gnome #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.49
IMXGN-GNM5 Gnome #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
IMXGN-GNM6 Gnome #6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
IMXGN-GNM7 Gnome #7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
IMXGN-GNM9 Gnome #9 - Benchwarmer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
IMXGN-EXP Gnome Contraption 3 Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $47.40 Price: $42.95
IMXTC-GNMC Gnome Contraptions (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
IMXGN-ETM Gnome Elfball Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $86.15 Price: $70.95
IMXGN-TM1 Gnome Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (17 figures) Retail: $123.20 Price: $110.95
IMXGN-SARM Gnomish Contraption - Special Arms Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
IMXGN-CON1 Gnomish Contraption Buff-Chicken (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95
IMXGN-CON3 Gnomish Contraption Buff-Squat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95
IMXGN-CON2 Gnomish Contraption Buff-Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
IMXGN-CON4 Gnomish Contraption R2G3-Chicken (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
IMXGN-CON6 Gnomish Contraption R2G3-Squat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95
IMXGN-CON5 Gnomish Contraption R2G3-Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95
IMXGN-CON7 Gnomish Contraption Skull-Chicken (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95
IMXGN-CON9 Gnomish Contraption Skull-Squat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95
IMXGN-CON8 Gnomish Contraption Skull-Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95
IMXGN-GNHC Head Coach (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
IMXGN-IMPC Impcrusher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Middle Kingdoms, Humans, Ogres, & Minotaurs
IMXTI-FFF2 Fantasy Football Female #2 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTI-FMIN Fondu Minotaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mint/New Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-HCYC</td>
<td>Hausien Cyclops (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-HMIN</td>
<td>Hausien Minotaur (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-ETM</td>
<td>Middle Kingdoms Elfball Team #1</td>
<td>12 figures</td>
<td>$60.40</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-TM1</td>
<td>Middle Kingdoms Team #1</td>
<td>16 figures</td>
<td>$61.40</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-TM2</td>
<td>Middle Kingdoms Team #2</td>
<td>19 figures</td>
<td>$91.33</td>
<td>$67.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-ORGS</td>
<td>Ogress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-PFM5</td>
<td>PF Minotaur w/5 Head Options</td>
<td>8 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-SRK1</td>
<td>Striker #1 - Icarus</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-SRK2</td>
<td>Striker #2 - Menestheus</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-SRK3</td>
<td>Striker #3 - Diomedes</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-SRK4</td>
<td>Striker #4 - Telemachus</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-SRK5</td>
<td>Striker #5 - Orpheus</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-THR1</td>
<td>Thrower #1 - Agamemnon</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXMK-THR2</td>
<td>Thrower #2 - Teucer</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPACT MINIATURES</td>
<td>Elfball Miniatures - Night Elves &amp; Imps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-IMP4</td>
<td>Hands Up Imp</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-NEH1</td>
<td>Hunter #1</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-NEH2</td>
<td>Hunter #2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-NEH3</td>
<td>Hunter #3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-IMPS</td>
<td>Imp Team</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-ETM1</td>
<td>Night Elf Elfball Team #1</td>
<td>12 figures</td>
<td>$34.80</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-ETM2</td>
<td>Night Elf Elfball Team #2</td>
<td>12 figures</td>
<td>$34.80</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-IMP2</td>
<td>Not the Face Imp</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-IMP3</td>
<td>Runner Imp</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.25</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-NES1</td>
<td>Striker #1</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-NES2</td>
<td>Striker #2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNE-NES3</td>
<td>Striker #3</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTI-TBDE</td>
<td>Thunderbowl Armored Elf</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elfball Miniatures - Orcs & Goblins

IMXOR-HOB1 Orc Hobimp #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
IMXOR-HOB2 Orc Hobimp #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
IMXOR-TROL Orc Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
IMXTI-TB2H Thunderbowl 2 Headed Goblin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTI-TB4A Thunderbowl 4 Armed Goblin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXEO-WG0B Weather Goblin Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $26.25 Price: $23.95

Elfball Miniatures - Pharaohs of Vihktora

IMXPV-EAB1 Anubis Blitzer/Safety (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXPV-EXP1 Expansion Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
IMXPV-EXP2 Expansion Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.20 Price: $13.95
IMXPV-EXP3 Expansion Pack #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.60 Price: $13.95
IMXPV-EXP4 Expansion Pack #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
IMXPV-ENM1 Nekhbet Midfielder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXPV-ETM Pharaohs of Vihktora Elfball Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $47.80 Price: $42.95
IMXPV-TM1 Pharaohs of Vihktora Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $48.80 Price: $43.95
IMXPV-TM2 Pharaohs of Vihktora Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $49.60 Price: $44.95
IMXPV-TM3 Pharaohs of Vihktora Team #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $48.80 Price: $43.95
IMXPV-ERT1 Ra Midfielder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXPV-ESD1 Sobek Defender #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
IMXPV-ESD2 Sobek Defender #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
IMXPV-ETM1 Thoth Midfielder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

Elfball Miniatures - Pro Players

IMXPP-BGFS Bertha Giantfist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
IMXPP-CLVB Duke Luthor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
IMXPP-HDSL Headslicer (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.75 Price: $22.95
IMXLI-DORN Lord Dorian the Lost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
IMXLI-BUST Pendragon Buster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
IMXLI-REF Rex Farsight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
IMXPP-SINS Sinsbad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXLI-SLIM Slim McHamm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXPP-SNID Snid Vicious (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXLI-SPDR Spider Smith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
IMXPP-SUTK Sutekh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49
IMXPP-TUT Tut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Ratmen
IMXRM-COU1 Courier #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXRM-COU2 Courier #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
IMXRM-HDCH Head Coach (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXRM-MID1 Midfielder #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXRM-MID2 Midfielder #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
IMXRM-MID3 Midfielder #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
IMXRM-ETM Ratmen Elfball Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $67.20 Price: $60.95
IMXRM-TM1 Ratmen Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $50.49 Price: $45.95
IMXRM-TM2 Ratmen Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $62.49 Price: $55.95
IMXRM-TM3 Ratmen Team #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $66.60 Price: $59.95
IMXRM-TM4 Ratmen Team #4 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $74.20 Price: $66.95
IMXRM-SAF1 Safety (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
IMXRM-THR1 Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
IMXRM-WRT1 Wrat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Razorbacks
IMXRB-HSWT Hausien Swinetaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
IMXRB-RB2 Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IMXRB-RB1 Midfielder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IMXRB-ETM Razorback Elfball Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $54.40 Price: $48.95
IMXRB-TM1 Razorback Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $38.40 Price: $34.95

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Samhaino, Chaotic, & Undead
IMXSM-AQDT Apocalyptic Hunter - Death (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail:
IMXSM-AQFM Apocalyptic Hunter - Famine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
IMXSM-AQPS Apocalyptic Hunter - Pestilence (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
IMXSM-AQWR Apocalyptic Hunter - War (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
IMXSM-AQST Apocalyptic Quartet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.80 Price: $22.95
IMXSM-ZOM1 Battle Bunker Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
IMXTI-CMR1 Chaotic Marauder #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTI-CMR2 Chaotic Marauder #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTI-CMR3 Chaotic Marauder #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
IMXTI-CMR4 Chaotic Marauder #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
IMXLI-DBMV Deathbowl Markkov (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
IMXSM-LLRD Liche Lord Coach (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXSM-COGR Minogretroll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
IMXSM-PMPH Pumpkinhead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXSM-ETM Samhaino Elfball Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $64.07 Price: $45.95
IMXSM-ETM2 Samhaino Elfball Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $53.50 Price: $47.95
IMXSM-HORR Samhaino Horror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IMXSM-SCM1 Scarecrow Midfielder #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
IMXSM-SCM2 Scarecrow Midfielder #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXSM-SNER Spike Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
IMXSM-TWAR Tentacled Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXSM-VMPT Vampiress Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXSM-WERR Werewolf Runner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.29

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Sarcos
IMXSR-BYC1 Baby Croc #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
IMXSR-BYC2 Baby Croc #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.25 Price: $2.95
IMXSR-BYC3 Baby Croc #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.25 Price: $2.95
IMXSR-BYC4 Baby Croc #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
IMXSR-BABP Baby Crocs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.80 Price: $9.95
IMXTC-SRBC Baby Crocs (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-GAV1</td>
<td>Gavial #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-GAV2</td>
<td>Gavial #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-GAV3</td>
<td>Gavial #3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-GAVP</td>
<td>Gavials (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.20</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-LEVI</td>
<td>Leviathan (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTC-SRLV</td>
<td>Leviathan (Resin) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-SWC1</td>
<td>Salt Water Croc #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-SWC2</td>
<td>Salt Water Croc #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-SWC3</td>
<td>Salt Water Croc #3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-SWC4</td>
<td>Salt Water Croc #4 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-SALP</td>
<td>Salt Water Crocs (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.20</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTC-SRSW</td>
<td>Salt Water Crocs (Resin) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-ETM</td>
<td>Sarcos Elfball Team (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.59</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTC-SRE1</td>
<td>Sarcos Elfball Team (Resin) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-TM1</td>
<td>Sarcos Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$83.00</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-TM2</td>
<td>Sarcos Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$75.60</td>
<td>$67.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTC-SRT2</td>
<td>Sarcos Team #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-TM3</td>
<td>Sarcos Team #3 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$57.40</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSR-TRP1</td>
<td>Terrorpin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPACT MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-TREE</td>
<td>Caber Team (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTC-STCT</td>
<td>Caber Team (Resin) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-DRNK</td>
<td>Drink (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td>$6.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-EXP1</td>
<td>Expansion Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-EXP2</td>
<td>Expansion Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.20</td>
<td>$8.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-EXP3</td>
<td>Expansion Pack #3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-EXP4</td>
<td>Expansion Pack #4 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-EXP5</td>
<td>Expansion Pack #5 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-RAGE</td>
<td>Rage (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
<td>$6.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTC-STP4</td>
<td>Scotling 4 Player Pack (Resin)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTC-STP9</td>
<td>Scotling 9 Player Pack (Resin)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-DBTM</td>
<td>Scotling Double Team</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-ETM1</td>
<td>Scotling Elfball Team #1</td>
<td>$73.40</td>
<td>$65.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXTC-STE1</td>
<td>Scotling Elfball Team #1 (Resin)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-ETM2</td>
<td>Scotling Elfball Team #2</td>
<td>$60.20</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-TM1</td>
<td>Scotling Team #1</td>
<td>$82.60</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXST-TM2</td>
<td>Scotling Team #2</td>
<td>$94.20</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPACT MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elfball Miniatures - Sideline Figures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXLI-YRK2</td>
<td>Al Marscapone</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-DRGN</td>
<td>Angamrindax Dragon of Flame</td>
<td>$18.25</td>
<td>$16.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-BOO6</td>
<td>Band of Orcs, A - Drum Set</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-BOO4</td>
<td>Band of Orcs, A - Guitarist Gronk!</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$8.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-BOO5</td>
<td>Band of Orcs, A - Oog w/Drums</td>
<td>$17.75</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEOABOO</td>
<td>Band of Orcs, A - The Gore-Stained Axe Tribe</td>
<td>$43.00</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-CAPO</td>
<td>Chaotic Apothecary</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-CSET</td>
<td>Cooler Set</td>
<td>$14.60</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-DRUN</td>
<td>Count Drunkula</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-DNGN</td>
<td>Dungeon Chest Set</td>
<td>$38.49</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-DMU1</td>
<td>Dwarf Drummer #1</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-DMU2</td>
<td>Dwarf Drummer #2</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>$5.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-DMUS</td>
<td>Dwarf Drummers</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$8.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXEO-PMBG</td>
<td>Giant Pumpkin - Big Grin</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IMXEO-PMLU Giant Pumpkin - Looking Up (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
IMXEO-PSL Giant Pumpkin - Side Look (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
IMXEO-PMST Giant Pumpkin - Single Tooth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
IMXEO-PMP4 Giant Pumpkins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.40 Price: $18.49
IMXEO-GREF Goblin Referee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IMXEO-GWEN Greedy Witch/Grandma Wendy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
IMXLI-HHDV Halfling Hot Dog Vendor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
IMXEO-WIZ1 Hired Gun Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXEO-HC31 Human Coach w/3 Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXEO-LBC Large Cooler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.29
IMXEO-MBC Medium Cooler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
IMXEO-MOTC Motty the Goblin Commentator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
IMXEO-BALL Polarized Football (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.25 Price: $1.95
IMXEO-BALS Polarized Football w/Spikes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
IMXEO-PPD2 Potion Peddler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXLI-CQHL Q'uermit Ooligan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXLI-YRK1 Salty Knots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
IMXEO-SBC Small Cooler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
IMXEO-SBAL Soccer Ball Token (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.25 Price: $2.95
IMXEO-TAND Thom Sanders & Greedy Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
IMXEO-TACL Thom Sanders w/Cauldron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
IMXEO-TOAD Toad w/Football (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
IMXEO-TRSC Treasure Chest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
IMXEO-VMPC Vampire Cat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
IMXLI-YRKS Yorkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Siringit
IMXSG-BABN Baboon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
IMXSG-CAPE Cape Buffalo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
IMXSG-CHTH Cheetah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXSG-GORL Gorillitaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IMXSG-HYNA Hyena Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.2
IMXSG-LION Lion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXSG-LNCH Lioness Cheerleader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTI-MNTR Mantis Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXSG-MCT1 Mecat #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.25 Price: $2.95
IMXSG-MCT2 Mecat #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.25 Price: $2.95
IMXSG-PLBM Platypus Bomber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
IMXSG-PLAL Platypus w/All Options (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
IMXSG-PLSW Platypus w/Chainsaw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
IMXSG-PLKN Platypus w/Knife (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
IMXSG-ETM Siringit Elfball Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $74.20 Price: $66.95
IMXSG-TM1 Siringit Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $87.00 Price: $77.95
IMXSG-TM2 Siringit Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $98.40 Price: $88.95
IMXSG-TM3 Siringit Team #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $84.20 Price: $75.95
IMXSG-TM4 Siringit Team #4 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $96.60 Price: $86.95
IMXSG-TM5 Siringit Team #5 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $51.00 Price: $45.95
IMXTC-SIRG Siringit Team (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
IMXSG-TNTR Tantor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.49
IMXSG-WART Warthog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Timberline Elf
IMXTE-DRY2 Dryad #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTE-DRY3 Dryad #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXTE-DRY4 Dryad #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTE-EXP1 Dryads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.20 Price: $13.95
IMXTE-HUN1 Hunter #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTE-HUN2 Hunter #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTE-MID1 Midfielder #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTE-MID2 Midfielder #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTE-EXP2 Midfielders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.20 Price: $13.95
IMXTE-SRK1 Striker #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTE-SRK2 Striker #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTE-THR1 Thrower #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXTE-THR2 Thrower #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXTE-ETM1 Timberline Elf Elfball Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $45.80 Price: $40.95
IMXTE-TM1 Timberline Elf Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $61.00
Price: $54.95
IMXTE-TM2 Timberline Elf Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (17 figures) Retail: $71.80
Price: $64.95

IMPACT MINIATURES
Elfball Miniatures - Valkyries & Vikings
IMXL1-ARCW ARBBL Chaotic Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.75 Price: $14.95
IMXVK-V2 Hunter Agnetha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXVK-V1 Hunter Frieda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXVK-ICE1 Ice Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
IMXVK-V7 Man-Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXMK-MID1 Midfielder #1 - Akhilleus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXMK-MID2 Midfielder #2 - Nestor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXMK-MID3 Midfielder #3 - Odysseus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXMK-MID4 Midfielder #4 - Perseus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXMK-MID5 Midfielder #5 - Phrykos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXMK-MID6 Midfielder #6 - Theseus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXVK-V3 Midfielder Hilda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXVK-V4 Midfielder Inga (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXMK-SAF1 Safety #1 - Aias (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXMK-SAF2 Safety #2 - Herakles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXMK-SAF3 Safety #3 - Telamon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXMK-SAF4 Safety #4 - Menelaus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXMK-SAF5 Safety #5 - Jason (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXVK-V6 Striker Herja (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXVK-V5 Striker Mist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXVK-V9 Thrower Brynhildr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IMXVK-EXP Valkyrie Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.80 Price: $14.95
IMXVK-TM1 Valkyrie Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
IMXVK-ETM1 Valkyries Elfball Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $53.00 Price: $47.95
IMXVK-TM1 Valkyries Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $50.40 Price: $40.95
IMXVK-TM2 Valkyries Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $53.00 Price: $47.95
IMXVK-TM3 Valkyries Team #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $71.00 Price: $63.95
IMXTI-VR1 Viking Runner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMXTI-VWW</td>
<td>Viking Shapeshifter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXVK-BEAR</td>
<td>Werebear #1 - Spike (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXVK-BER2</td>
<td>Werebear #2 (Miniatures Pack) (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXVK-V8</td>
<td>Wolfman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMPACT MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kill Ball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXKB-TEAM</td>
<td>2 Team Pack (Miniatures Box Set) (8 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXKB-GAME</td>
<td>Kill Ball Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMPACT MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miniature Bases &amp; Accessories (Impact Miniatures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSP-PB20</td>
<td>20mm Round Slotted Bases (25) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSP-PB25</td>
<td>25mm Round Slotted Bases (25) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSP-PB30</td>
<td>30mm Round Bases (15) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXSP-PB40</td>
<td>40mm Round Bases (6) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMPACT MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roller Derby Miniatures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRD-REFR</td>
<td>Roller Derby Referee - Lead Jammer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXRD-SALT</td>
<td>Salacioius T (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXCC-VBTM</td>
<td>Voodoo Barbys Team (Miniatures Box Set) (5 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMPACT MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scar Miniatures - Hockey Figures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXHK-DFM1</td>
<td>Hockey Defenseman (Miniatures Pack) (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXHK-GOL1</td>
<td>Hockey Goalie (Miniatures Pack) (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXHK-PLY1</td>
<td>Hockey Player #1 (Miniatures Pack) (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMHKH-PLA1</td>
<td>Hockey Playmaker (Miniatures Pack) (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXHK-SNP1</td>
<td>Hockey Sniper (Miniatures Pack) (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXHK-STIK</td>
<td>Hockey Stick Sprue (Miniatures Pack) (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXHK-TM2</td>
<td>Hockey Two-Team Pack w/Nets (Miniatures Pack) (14 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$72.50</td>
<td>$57.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IMPACT MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scar Miniatures - Necronomicon/Cthulhu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMXNC-CTHL</td>
<td>Cthulhu (Miniatures Pack) (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IMXTC-CTHU Cthulhu & HP Lovecraft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
IMXNC-DAGN Dagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $23.50 Price: $20.95
IMXNC-ELDR Elder Thing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95
IMXNC-HSTR Hastur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
IMXNC-TM2 Necronomicon Figure Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $233.00 Price: $189.95
IMXNC-NYA2 Nyarlathotep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.25 Price: $9.29
IMXNC-NYAR Nyarlathotep w/Ball (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.25 Price: $9.29
IMXNC-PRTS Proto-Shoggoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.75
IMXNC-SHK1 Shark-Man #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
IMXNC-SHK2 Shark-Man #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
IMXNC-SHUB Shub-Niggurath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
IMXNC-SPWN Spawn of Cthulhu #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXNC-SPN2 Spawn of Cthulhu #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXNC-SPN3 Spawn of Cthulhu #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
IMXNC-SPNY Spawn of Yog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79

IMPACT MINIATURES
Scar Miniatures - Urban Achievers
IMXSC-PRNO Adult Filmmaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.29
IMXSC-BTHD Bathrobe Dude (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
IMXSC-VALK Bowling Ball Valkyrie/Cheerleader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.29
IMXSC-CHNO Chino (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.29
IMXSC-STRN Cowboy Stranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.29
IMXSC-NIHL Nihilist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.29
IMXSC-WIFE Trophy Wife w/Lounge Chair (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.49
IMXSC-UASP Urban Accessory Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.29
IMXSC-UAST Urban Achievers Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $78.50 Price: $63.95

IRON WIND METALS
Arcana Evolved Miniatures (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM67-042 Dracha Ironmain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95
IWM67-039 Evolved Male Litorian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.95
IWM67-040 Evolved Male Sibeccai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.25 Price: $2.95
IWM67-037 Female Loresong Faen Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
IWM67-038 Male Loresong Faen Mage Blade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mint/NEW</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-036</td>
<td>Male Verrik Magister Villain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-041</td>
<td>Mojh w/Evolved Intelligence (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-109</td>
<td>Akashic Seeker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-101</td>
<td>Alabast (Male) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-106</td>
<td>Dream Hunter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-007</td>
<td>Giant (Female) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-002</td>
<td>Giant (Male) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-016</td>
<td>Giant Warmain (Male) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-021</td>
<td>Giant Wind Witch (Male) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-102</td>
<td>Harrid (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-026</td>
<td>Human Champion of Magic (Female) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-013</td>
<td>Human Mind Witch (Male) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-029</td>
<td>Human Oathsworn (Male) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-010</td>
<td>Human Totem Warrior (Female) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-018</td>
<td>Human Unfettered (Female) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-034</td>
<td>Human Warmain (Male) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-022</td>
<td>Human Winter Witch (Female) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-006</td>
<td>Litorian (Female) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-001</td>
<td>Litorian (Male) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-031</td>
<td>Litorian Champion (Male) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-035</td>
<td>Litorian Greenbond (Female) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-011</td>
<td>Litorian Snake Totem Warrior (Male) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-003</td>
<td>Loresong Faen (Male) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-027</td>
<td>Loresong Faen Magister (Female) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-032</td>
<td>Male Human Akashic (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-017</td>
<td>Malhavoc the Magister (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM67-019</td>
<td>Mojh Iron Witch (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IWM67-023 Mojh Mage Blade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
IWM67-015 Mojh Magister (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
IWM67-110 Navver's Curse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.95
IWM67-004 Quickling Faen (Female) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.29
IWM67-104 Rhodin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.50 Price: $2.95
IWM67-005 Sibeccai (Female) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
IWM67-009 Sibeccai (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
IWM67-020 Sibeccai Champion (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
IWM67-024 Sibeccai Rune Thane (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
IWM67-108 Slassan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM67-028 Verrik Mage Blade (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
IWM67-030 Verrik Magister (Female) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95
IWM67-012 Wolf Totem Warrior - Male Human (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.95

IRON WIND METALS
Babylon 5 - A Call to Arms Miniatures - Narn Regime - Full Scale (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM66-305 T'Loth Assault Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $29.95

IRON WIND METALS
Babylon 5 Miniatures - Centauri Republic - Fleet Scale (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM73-404 Balvarin Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-402 Corvan Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-401 Darkner Fast Attack Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-408 Haven Patrol Boat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-414 Kutai Gunship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-417 Lias (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-415 Razik Light Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 flights, 6 figures per flight) Price: $9.95

IRON WIND METALS
Babylon 5 Miniatures - Earth Alliance - Fleet Scale (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM73-104 Avenger Heavy Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-107 Orestes Monitor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-113 Tethys Police Cutter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95

IRON WIND METALS
Babylon 5 Miniatures - League of Non-Aligned Worlds - Fleet Scale (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM73-644 Brakiri Brokados Heavy Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-643 Brakiri Tashkat Advanced Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
s) Price: $9.95
IWM73-606 Drazi Star Snake Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 flights, 6 figures per flight)
Price: $9.95
IWM73-604 Drazi Stormfalcon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-601 Drazi Warbird (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-622 Vree Tzymm Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 flights, 6 figures per flight)
Price: $9.95
IWM73-626 Vree Vymish Trader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-627 Vree Xeel War Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-621 Vree Xill Battle Saucer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-620 Vree Xorr War Saucer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-629 Vree Zorth Light Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 flights, 6 figures per flight)
Price: $9.95

IRON WIND METALS
Babylon 5 Miniatures - Minbari Federation - Fleet Scale (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM73-203 Leshath Heavy Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-212 Minbari Flyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-201 Morshin Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-207 Neshatan Gunship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-211 Nial Heavy Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 flights, 6 figures per flight)
Price: $9.95
IWM73-201 Tigara Attack Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-208 Tinashi War Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-205 Torotha Assault Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $9.95

IRON WIND METALS
Babylon 5 Miniatures - Narn Regime - Fleet Scale (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM73-306 G'Karath Patrol Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-315 Rongoth Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-311 Sho'kar Light Scout Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-301 Shokos Police Cutter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95
IWM73-308 T'Rakk Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $9.95

IRON WIND METALS
Babylon 5 Miniatures - The Raiders - Fleet Scale (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM73-752 Delta-V Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 flights, 6 figures per flight) Price: $17.95

IRON WIND METALS
Babylon 5 Miniatures - The Shadows - Fleet Scale (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM73-526 Shadow Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>MINT/New Status</th>
<th>Miniature Packs</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-160</td>
<td>Aegis Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$12.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-191</td>
<td>Agamemnon Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-047</td>
<td>Alliance Space Station (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-030</td>
<td>Atreus Battleship (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-027</td>
<td>Avatar Heavy Cruiser (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-045</td>
<td>Bastion Space Station (TRO 2750) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-187</td>
<td>Black Lion Battlecruiser (3057) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-180</td>
<td>Carrier Dropship (Fighter-Carrier) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-038</td>
<td>Carson Destroyer (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-704</td>
<td>Cheetah (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-706</td>
<td>Chippewa (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-051</td>
<td>Comitatus Clan Jumpship (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-037</td>
<td>Dante Frigate (TRO 3067) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-040</td>
<td>Dart Cruiser (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-155</td>
<td>Dropships #3 - Large Overlord Class (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-048</td>
<td>Du Shi Wang Battleship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-192</td>
<td>Essex Destroyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-161</td>
<td>Fox Corvette (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-171</td>
<td>Fredasa Corvette (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-190</td>
<td>Hamilcar Assault Dropship (3057) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-182</td>
<td>Impavido Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-196</td>
<td>Inazuma Corvette (3067) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-162</td>
<td>Invader Jumpship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-166</td>
<td>Kirishima Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-189</td>
<td>Kyushu Frigate (3057) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-028</td>
<td>Lola I/II Destroyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IWM20-709 Lucifer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $13.95

IWM20-044 Mako Corvette (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49

IWM20-150 McKenna Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95

IWM20-195 Mjolnir Battlecruiser (3067) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

IWM20-039 Monsoon Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

IWM20-029 Naga Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

IWM20-046 Olympus Space Station (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

IWM20-025 Pinto Corvette (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49

IWM20-024 Quixote Frigate (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

IWM20-707 Riever (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

IWM20-036 Riga Frigate (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

IWM20-050 Robinson Transport (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $10.95

IWM20-049 Samarkand Carrier (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.95

IWM20-708 Seydlitz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

IWM20-712 SL-17 Shilone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

IWM20-156 Suffren Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

IWM20-042 Tatsumaki Destroyer (TRO 3067) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

IWM20-193 Texas Battleship (3057) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $19.95

IWM20-052 Texas Battleship - 2750 Variant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

IWM20-169 Thera Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95

IWM20-185 Vengeance Fighter Carrier (3057) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.25 Price: $9.49

IWM20-023 Vigilant Corvette (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49

IWM20-041 Vincent MK I Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

IWM20-034 Volga Transport (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

IWM20-043 Wagon Wheel Frigate (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

IWM20-021 Winchester Cruiser (TRO 3057) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
IRON WIND METALS

Battletech Miniatures - Aircraft (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM20-5001 Eagle Egl-R6 - Heavy Aerospace Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
IWM20-450 Hiryo Armored Infantry Transport - WiGE (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-715 Jagatai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-727 Karnov Transport (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
IWM20-5019 Kestral VTOL (3058 - 25 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
IWM20-5000 Lightning LTN-G15 - Medium Aerospace Fighter (TRO 3075 - 50 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-488 Rusalka WOB Medium Omni Fighter (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-487 Shade WOB Light Omni Fighter (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-496 Thunderbird TRB-D36 Aerospace Fighter - 100 Ton (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $11.95
IWM20-5045 Vulcan VLC-5N Heavy Aerospace Fighter (TRO3075 - 80 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-723 Warrior Helicopter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

IRON WIND METALS

Battletech Miniatures - Buildings, Box Sets & Bases
IWM20-800 Hex Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
IWM10-044 Quickstart Lance Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
IWM10-033 Sword and Dragon Mechpack #1 - Davion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
IWM10-034 Sword and Dragon Mechpack #2 - Kurita (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
IWM10-036 Wolf & Blake Mechpack - Celestial Omni Mech Variant A (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $29.95
IWM10-037 Wolf & Blake Mechpack - Celestial Omni Mech Variant B (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $29.95
IWM10-035 Wolf and Blake Mechpack - Wolf's Dragoons (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)
IRON WIND METALS
Battletech Miniatures - Infantry
IWM20-821 Clan Elemental Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.25
Price: $13.29
IWM20-824 Davion Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (28 figures) Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.79

IRON WIND METALS
Battletech Miniatures - Lance & Star Packs
IWM10-040 Assault Lance (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
IWM10-053 BattleForce - Clan Star Pack 1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $20.95
Price: $18.95
IWM10-055 BattleForce - Clan Star Pack 2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $20.95
Price: $18.95
IWM10-052 BattleForce - Inner Sphere Lance Pack 1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.95
Price: $14.95
IWM10-054 BattleForce - Inner Sphere Lance Pack 2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.95
Price: $14.95
IWM10-056 BattleForce - Level II Comstar Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $24.95
Price: $21.95
IWM10-048 Battleforce Starter Box #1 - Lances (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $46.95
Price: $39.95
IWM10-049 Battleforce Starter Box #2 - Stars (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $41.95
Price: $37.49
IWM10-051 Bounty Hunter, The - Companions Lance Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $41.95 Price: $36.95
IWM10-050 Bounty Hunter, The - Lance Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $25.95
Price: $22.95
IWM10-038 Command Lance (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $41.95 Price: $36.95
IWM10-030 Federated Suns Inner Sphere Lance (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
IWM10-042 Fire Lance (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
IWM10-047 House Liao - Heavy and Assault Lance (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
IWM10-046 House Liao - Light and Medium Lance (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $41.95 Price: $36.95
IWM10-028 Kurita Heavy Lance (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
IWM10-045 Lance Pack (TRO 3085) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $44.95
Price: $37.95
IWM10-039 Recon Lance (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.95
**Price:** $34.95
**IWM10-041 Striker Lance (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)** Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95

**IWM10-043 Support Lance (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)** Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95

**IRON WIND METALS**

 Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (A - B) (Iron Wind Metals)

**IWM20-756 AKU-1X Akuma (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)** Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95

**IWM20-250 Anubis (3067) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)** Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

**IWM20-5016 Apollo Mech Reissue (TRO 3055 - 55 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New** Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49

**IWM20-211 Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)** Retail: $14.25  Price: $12.29

**IWM20-298 Archer Mech - Variant ARC-6W (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)** Retail: $14.25  Price: $12.29

**IWM20-251 Arctic Fox (3060) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)** Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95

**IWM20-875 Assassin Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)** Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

**IWM20-444 Atlas II (3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)** Retail: $13.25  Price: $11.95

**IWM20-5087 Atlas III (Dark Age - TRO 3145, 100 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)** Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95

**IWM20-942RE Atlas Mech (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)** Retail: $14.75  Price: $12.79

**IWM20-396 Avatar (20-396) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)** Retail: $13.75  Price: $11.79

**IWM20-915 Avatar (20-915) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)** Retail: $20.50  Price: $17.95

**IWM20-847 Awesome Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)** Retail: $13.75  Price: $12.79

**IWM20-770 Axeman 1N (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)** Retail: $13.75  Price: $12.79

**IWM20-935 AXM-2N Axeman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)** Retail: $13.75  Price: $12.79

**IWM20-5066 Axman AXM-6X Mech (XTRO Steiner - 65 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)** Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

**IWM20-485 Balius Omni Mech (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)** Retail: $12.25  Price: $11.49

**IWM20-5079 Banshee BNC-1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)** Retail: $16.50  Price: $14.49

**IWM20-5072 Banshee BNC-11X Mech (XTRO Steiner - 95 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)** Retail: $16.50  Price: $14.49

**IWM20-882 Banshee Mech (3025/3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)** Retail: $13.75  Price: $12.79

**IWM20-5037 Barghest BGS-4T Mech (PDF TRO Prototypes - 70 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)** Retail: $13.95  Price: $11.95

**IWM20-662 Battle Cobra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)** Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49

**IWM20-419 Battle Hawk (TRO 3055) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)** Retail: $12.25  Price: $10.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-449</td>
<td>Battleaxe BXX-7K (TRO 3075)</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td>$14.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-210</td>
<td>Battlemaster (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.79</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-698</td>
<td>BCN-3R Buccaneer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-493</td>
<td>Bear Cub (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-420</td>
<td>Behemoth II (DA) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-332</td>
<td>Behemoth Mech (TRO 3055) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5048</td>
<td>Beowulf IIC Mech (PDF-TRO Prototypes - 45 Ton)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-332</td>
<td>BCN-3R Buccaneer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-210</td>
<td>Battlemaster (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-359</td>
<td>Blackhawk H (3050) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-907</td>
<td>Blackhawk-Ku (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-880</td>
<td>Blackjack (TRO 3025/3050) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5022</td>
<td>Blade Mech BLD-XL Variant (PDF TRO 3085 Supplemental - 35 Ton) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.55</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-274</td>
<td>Blood Asp Mech (20-274) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-640</td>
<td>Blood Asp Mech (20-640) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-492</td>
<td>Blood Asp Prime RE (TRO 3060) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5038</td>
<td>Blood Reaper Mech (PDF TRO 3085 - 70 Ton)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-732</td>
<td>Bloodkite (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-424</td>
<td>Bombardier (3050) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-735</td>
<td>Bushwacker Mech (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IRON WIND METALS**

**Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (C - D)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-441</td>
<td>Blackhawk Mech Variant (DA) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-772</td>
<td>Caesar Mech (3050) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-752</td>
<td>Canis Battlemech (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-771</td>
<td>Cataphract Mech (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-458</td>
<td>Cattlemaster - Hunter/Herder (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-758</td>
<td>Cauldron-Born (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IWM20-451 CBK-6 Copper Security Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
IWM20-484 Cecerops Proto Mech (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.75
Price: $12.49
IWM20-849 Centurion Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-452 Centurion Mech - RAC Variant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.95
Price: $9.95
IWM20-5064 Cephalus Mech (War of Reaving - 25 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.50
Price: $8.49
IWM20-334 Champion Mech (TRO 2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-879 Clint (TRO 3025/3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-279 Clint IIC (3060) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-394 Colossus (TRO 3055) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.95
IWM20-265 Commando IIC (3060) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
IWM20-436 Construction Mech MOD w/Variant Arm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
IWM20-442 Copperhead Mech (Solaris VII) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.95
IWM20-928 Corvis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $18.50 Price: $17.49
IWM20-269 Cossack Mech (3060) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
IWM20-914 Cougar - Omnimech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-863 CP10-Z Cyclops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-930 CPLT-C4 Catapult (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-804 CRB-27 Crab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-218 Crimson Langur Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-346 Crimson Mech (DA:LI) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-778 Crockett Mech (2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
IWM20-5006 Crossbow Mech CRS-6B (TRO 3075 - 60 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
IWM20-217 Crusader Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-343 Cudgel (3055 Upgrade) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-657 Daikyu Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
IWM20-607RE Daishi Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
ICE: $12.95
IWM20-369 Dark Age Firestarter (DA DFA) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95
IWM20-5014 Dark Crow (TRO 3085 - 55 Tons) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25
Price: $10.49
IWM20-373 Dasher Omi Mech (TRO 3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-480 Defiance Mech (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-876 Dervish (3025/3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
IWM20-411 Deva WOB Omni Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $11.95
IWM20-5021 Diemos Mech Reculpt (MekTek/PDF TRO 3085 Supplemental - 85 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95
IWM20-5074 Dola Mech (TRO Prototypes - 30 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM20-868 Dragon Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-364 Dragonfly Omni Mech (TRO 3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-761 DVS-2 Devastator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

IRON WIND METALS
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (E - F) (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM20-5042 Ebony Mech w/Sword Variant Parts (TRO 3085 - 25 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-5013 Eisenfaust EFT-7X (TRO 3085 - 45 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
IWM20-5044 Eldingar Hover Sled (TRO 3085 - 50 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
IWM20-448 Enforcer ENF-5D (3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
IWM20-867 Enforcer III Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-895 Exterminator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.29
IWM20-461 Eyleuka (3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
IWM20-975 Fafnir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.49
IWM20-777 Falcon Mech (3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-5052 Fennec Mech (TRO 3085 Supplemental - 55 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-609 Fenris - Omnimech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $18.50 Price: $17.49
IWM20-414 Fenris Omni Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $
IWM20-695 Fire Falcon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-655 Fire Scorpion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-440 Fireball Mech (3067) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
IWM20-894 Firefly (3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-5008 Flamberge Mech (TRO 3085 - 50 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-344 Flashfire (3055 Upgrade) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
IWM20-377 Flashman (TRO 2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.29
IWM20-310 Forestry/Forestry MOD Variants (DA1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-479 FRB-2E Firebee Mech (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $9.95

IRON WIND METALS
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (G - H)
IWM20-347 Galahad (3055 Upgrade) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-495 Galahad Mech GLH-2D - 60 Ton (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.49
IWM20-5058 Gallant GLT-7-0 Mech (TRO 3085 - 70 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-680 Gallowglas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.49
IWM20-350 Ghost Mech (DA1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-606 Gladiator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.95
IWM20-446 Gladiator GLD-4R (3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.79
IWM20-393 Gladiator Omni Mech (TRO 3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.49
IWM20-202 Griffin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-468 Goliath 5-D Variant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-316 Goliath GOL-2H Variant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-365 Goshawk (TRO 3055) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
IWM20-5036 Grasshopper GHR-7P Mech (PDF TRO Prototypes -70 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-405 Great Turtle (TRO 3055) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.95
IWM20-200 Griffin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-412 Grigori Omni Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $11.95
IWM20-658 Grim Reaper Mech (3055) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
IWM20-666 Grizzly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.49
IWM20-268 Guillotine IIC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.95
IWM20-997 Gurkha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM20-5082 Gyrfalcon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-349 Hachiwara (3055 Upgrade) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $20.50 Price: $12.95
IWM20-798 Hammer Mech (3055) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
IWM20-443 Hammerhands (3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
IWM20-810 Hatamoto-Chi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-864 Hatchetman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-357 Hatchetman (DA1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
IWM20-391 Hauptman (TRO 3060) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.29
IWM20-967 Hauptman Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $21.95 Price: $17.95
IWM20-5063 Hector HOR-1B Mech (Era Digest Age of War - 70 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-489 Helepolis HEP-2H (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-618 Hellfire Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
IWM20-345 Hellhound (3055 upgrade) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-976 Hellion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
IWM20-435 Hellstar Mech (Dark Ages) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.95
IWM20-885 Hermes II (3055) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-292 Hermes Mech (3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
IWM20-896 HG-732 Highlander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.79
IWM20-936 Highlander IIC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-389 Hitman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM20-5088 Hollander III (Dark Age - TRO 3145, 35 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-372 Hornet Mech (RTO 3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
IWM20-780 HRS 200-D Hussar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-854 Hunchback (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1 pc.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-5055 Hunchback HBK-7R Mech (TRO 3085 Prototypes - 50 Ton) (Miniatures Pac
IWM20-654 Hunchback IIC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
IWM20-5023 Hyena Salvage Mech HYN-4A (TRO 3075 - 55 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

Iron Wind Metals Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (I - L) (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM20-5002 Icarus II Mech - ICR-1S (TRO 3075 - 40 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-5047 Incubus II (PDF-TRO Prototypes - 30 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM20-629 Innersphere TI T's Ang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.95
IWM20-630 Innersphere Yu Huang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.95
IWM20-866 Javelin Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-348 Jenner IIC (3055 Upgrade) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-869 Jenner Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-475 JKR-8T Jackrabbit Mech (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
IWM20-366 Juggernaut (TRO 3055) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-311 Jupiter/Jupiter 2 Variants (DA1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $16.75 Price: $14.95
IWM20-5018 Karhu KHU-R1 Mech (TRO 3085 - 65 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-5005 Kerensky's Orion ON1-K (TRO 3025/50 - 75 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-639 KGA-2B Kanga (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.95
IWM20-899 KGC-000 King Crab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.25 Price: $12.49
IWM20-781 Kintaro (2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-660 Kodiak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.79
IWM20-613 Koshi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.95
IWM20-376 Koshi Omni Mech (TRO 3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-363 Koto Mech (TRO 3055) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-340 Kraken (3055 Upgrade) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
IWM20-5065 Kraken XR Mech (XTRO Clans - 100 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
IWM20-5020 Kyudo KY2-D-02 Mech (TRO3075 - 45 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
IWM20-812 Lancelot (2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
IWM20-328 Legionnaire LGN-2D/LGN-2K Variants (DAI) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.49
IWM20-664 Linebacker Omni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-987 Locust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $9.49
IWM20-601 Loki (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-326 Loki Mech (3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.29
IWM20-220 Longbow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.25 Price: $12.49
IWM20-5077 Longbow LGB-0C (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
IWM20-445 Longshot (Solaris VII) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49

IRON WIND METALS
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (M - N) (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM20-260 MAD-4H Marauder II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95
IWM20-5085 MAD-4X Marauder (XTRO Succession Wars - 75 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
IWM20-331 Madcat III (DA1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
IWM20-381 Madcat Pryde w/Aiden Pryde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.95
IWM20-410 Malak WOB Omni Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM20-386 Man O' War Omnimech (TRO 3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $11.95
IWM20-652 Mandrill Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.95
IWM20-433 Mangonel Mech (Dark Age) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-429 Mantis Mech (Solaris VII) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM20-234 Marauder II MAD-4S (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.95
IWM20-236 Marauder IIC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $14.25 Price: $12.49
IWM20-264 Marauder MAD-9S/-5R (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $14.25 Price: $12.29
IWM20-730 Matador Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.95
IWM20-809 Mauler Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.79
IWM20-811 Mercury (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.50
IWM20-470 Mercury II (Jihad Secrets) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-387 Mining Mech/Mod (TRO Dark Age) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
IWM20-5026 Mongoose II MON-266 Mech (TRO3075 - 40 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
IWM20-325 Morpheus Mech (TRO 3055 Upgrade) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-5062 Morrigan Mech (TRO3085 - 35 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
IWM20-325 Morpheus Mech (TRO 3055 Upgrade) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-5043 Omen Mech (TRO 3085 Supplemental - 85 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
IWM20-608 Omnimech Dragonfly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $18.50 Price: $13.95
IWM20-5030 Onager Mech (TRO3085 - 90 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95
IWM20-358 Onslaught Mech (TRO 3055) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $20.95 Price: $12.95
IWM20-397 Orion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $11.79
IWM20-5028 Osprey Mech - OSP-26 (TRO 3085 - 55 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-262 Ostel OTL-5D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-5061 Osteon Mech (War of Reaving - 85 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
IWM20-213 Ostscout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
IWM20-690 OW-1 Owens - Omnimech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
IWM20-5060 Pack Hunter II Mech (TRO3085 - 30 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New (Units)</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-360</td>
<td>Paladin (TRO 3055) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-853</td>
<td>Panther Mech (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-453</td>
<td>Pariah Mech (3075) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-498</td>
<td>Patriot Mech PKM-2C (TRO 3075 - 65 Ton)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5053</td>
<td>Peacekeeper PKP-1A Mech (TRO 3085 - 95 Ton)</td>
<td>(6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-219</td>
<td>Penetrator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-988</td>
<td>Phoenix Hawk (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-323</td>
<td>Pouncer Mech (3055) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-323</td>
<td>Pouncer Mech (3055) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5024</td>
<td>Prefect Mech PRF-1R (TRO 3085 - 75 Ton)</td>
<td>(7 pcs.)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5068</td>
<td>Pillager Anvil Mech (XTRO - Liao IIRC - 100 Ton)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-406</td>
<td>Preta WOB Omnimech (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(9 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-471</td>
<td>Pulverizer (Jihad Secrets) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-473</td>
<td>PX-3R Phoenix (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5009</td>
<td>Quasit Militia Mech (TRO 3075 - 45 Ton)</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.75</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-408</td>
<td>Raijin II Mech - (TRO 3055 Upgrade) (Supplies)</td>
<td>(6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-638</td>
<td>Rakshasa (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$12.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-477</td>
<td>Rampage Mech (Jihad Conspiracies) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-679</td>
<td>Raptor (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-465</td>
<td>Raptor II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-209</td>
<td>Rifleman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-231</td>
<td>Rifleman IIC (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-421</td>
<td>Ronin (TRO 3055) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5071</td>
<td>Rook Mech (TRO 3085 - 55 Ton) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-320</td>
<td>Ryoken (TRO 3050) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(7 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Item Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-464</td>
<td>Ryoken II (TRO 3075)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-980</td>
<td>Sagittaire (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-385</td>
<td>Scarab (TRO 3050)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-996</td>
<td>Scylla (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5059</td>
<td>Septicemia Mech (War of Reaving -55 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-407</td>
<td>Seraph WOB Omnimech</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-991</td>
<td>Shadowcat (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5031</td>
<td>Shadowcat II (TRO3085 - 60 Ton)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-301</td>
<td>Shadowhawk 7CS/7M</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-224</td>
<td>Shadowhawk IIC</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-212</td>
<td>Shadowhawk Mech</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5070</td>
<td>Shen Yi SHY-3B Mech (TRO 3085 - 65 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-425</td>
<td>Shiro D.A. Mech (DA FFF)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-398</td>
<td>Shrike (TRO Dark Ages)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$15.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-430</td>
<td>Silver Fox Mech</td>
<td>(Solaris VII) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-352</td>
<td>Spatha Mech (3055 Upgrade)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5057</td>
<td>Sphinx Mech (TRO3085 - 75 Ton)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-472</td>
<td>Stag/Stag II (Jihad Secrests)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-862</td>
<td>Stalker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-383</td>
<td>Stalker (Resculpt - TRO 3025/50)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-5069</td>
<td>Stiletto STO-6S Mech</td>
<td>(TRO Prototypes - 35 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-207</td>
<td>Stinger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-788</td>
<td>STN-3M Sentinel</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM20-491</td>
<td>Striga WOB Heavy Omni Fighter</td>
<td>(TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $10.49
IWM20-486 Sun Cobra (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
IWM20-462 Sunder Prime (3058) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49

IRON WIND METALS
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (T) (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM20-616 T-IT-N1OM Grand Titan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.95
IWM20-5046 Talos Mech (Historical Reunification War - 50 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
IWM20-789 Tarantula ZPH-1A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-351 Targe (DA:LI) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-901 TBT-7M Trebuchet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-687 TDX-7X Thunderhawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-959 Templar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-971 Thanatos Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-337 Thor Mech (3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.29
IWM20-361 Thorn Mech (2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
IWM20-384 Thug (TRO 2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $11.95
IWM20-5050 Thunder Mech (TRO 3055/58 - 70 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-993 Thunderbolt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-469 Thunderbolt 10SE Variant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $11.95
IWM20-5034 Thunderbolt IIC Mech (PDF TRO Prototypes - 70 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-5032 Thunderbolt Mech TDR-10M (TRO 3085 - 65 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-5076 Thunderbolt TDR-1C (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-457 Titan II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.95
IWM20-476 TR-A-6 Toro Mech (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.75 Price: $9.95
IWM20-759 Turkina (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.95

IRON WIND METALS
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (U - Z) (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM20-402 Uller Omni Mech (TRO 3050 Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
IWM20-857 Urban Mech (3025/3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1 pc.) Retail: $9
IWM20-972 Uziel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-432 Valiant Mech (Dark Age) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM20-221 Valkyrie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-860 Victor Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-338 Vixen (TRO 3055) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
IWM20-933 VKG-2F Viking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.49
IWM20-932 VND-3L Vindicator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM20-886 Vulcan (TRO2025/3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
IWM20-600RE Vulture Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.29
IWM20-5080 Vulture MKIV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-201 Warhammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-233 Warhammer IIC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.25 Price: $12.29
IWM20-5073 Warhammer IIC 8 Mech (TRO 3085 - 80 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.95
IWM20-304 Warhammer WHM-4L/WHM-95 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95
IWM20-454 Warhammer WHM-8K Variant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $11.95
IWM20-447 Warlord BLD-2D (3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
IWM20-5083 Warwolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
IWM20-999 Wasp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
IWM20-5078 Wasp WSP-1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-5051 Watchman Mech (TRO 3055 - 40 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-870 Whitworth Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-467 Wight (3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-891 Wolfhound Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM20-5035 Wolfhound WLF-2H Mech (PDF TRO Prototypes - 35 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.35 Price: $9.49
IWM20-893 Wolftrap (3050) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-208 Wolverine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM20-5004 Wolverine II Mech - WVR-7H (Operation Klondike - 55 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
IWM20-5033 Woodsman Mech (Era Digest - Golden Century, 75 ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
IWM20-621 Wraith Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-5086 Wulfen (Dark Age - TRO 3145, 30 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM20-649 Wyvern IIC Innersphere (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $16.95
IWM20-775 Wyvern Mech (TRO 2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM20-482 Xanthos Mech (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
IWM20-5039 Yao Lien Mech (PDF TRO 3085 Supplement - 55 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-490 Ymir BWP-2B (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.79
IWM20-814 Zeus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.79
IWM20-998 Zeus X (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.79

IRON WIND METALS
Battletech Miniatures - Tanks (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM20-290 Ajax Assault Tank (3067) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
IWM20-746 Alacorn Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-729 Ares Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
IWM20-685 Bandit Hovercraft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-409 BE-701 Joust Medium Tank (Dark Ages) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
IWM20-740 Behemoth Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $12.79
IWM20-499 Bolla Stealth Tank - Jihad Hot Spots (3076 - 60 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-825 Bulldog Medium Tank (TRO 3026) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.29
IWM20-330 Burke Tank (2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM20-5049 Carnivore Assault Tank (TRO 3085 - 50 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-5056 Chalchiuhtotolin Support Tank (TRO 3058 Supplimental - 50 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
IWM20-333 Chaparral Missile Tank (2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
IWM20-5089 Cizin Hover Tank (Dark Age - TRO 3145, 45 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
IWM20-817 Condor Heavy Hover Tank (3026) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
IWM20-5003 Condor Hover Tank (Upgrade) (TRO 3075 – 50 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
IWM20-785 Demolisher II Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
IWM20-822 Demolisher Tank (3026) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
IWM20-422 Demon Medium Tank (Dark Ages) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.25  Price: $10.49
IWM20-5029 DI Morgan Assault Tank (TRO 3075 – 100 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
IWM20-818 Drillson Heavy Hover Tank (3026) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
IWM20-242 Fulcrum Hover Tank (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
IWM20-426 Galleon Tank (DA/TRO 3058) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.75  Price: $10.95
IWM20-437 Glaive Medium Tank (3067) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.49
IWM20-285 Harasser Tank (3060) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
IWM20-255 Hiemdall Monitor Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
IWM20-783 J. Edgar Hoover Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
IWM20-403 JES II Strategic Missile Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
IWM20-497 M1 Moltke Main Battle Tank – Jihad Hot Spots, 75 Ton (TRO 3076) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
IWM20-417 M1-Marksman Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49
IWM20-427 Main Gauche Light Support Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
IWM20-395 Manteuffel Attack Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
IWM20-779 Manticore 60 Ton Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
IWM20-5015 Marsden II Main Battle Tank (TRO 3075 – 60 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
IWM20-5027 Merkava Mk VIII Heavy Tank (TRO3075 – 75 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25  Price: $12.49
IWM20-784 Myrmidon Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49
IWM20-5075 Nuberu Antiaircraft Tank (TRO Prototypes – 60 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95  Price: $11.95
IWM20-739 Ontos Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
IWM20-235 Partisan Hvy. Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
IWM20-460 Pegasus Scout Hover Tank (3058) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
IWM20-318 Pilum Wheeled Tank (3058) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
IWM20-455 Plainsman Hover Tank (3058) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
IWM20-356 PO Tank (3058) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
IWM20-635 Puma 95 Ton Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
IWM20-380 Rhino Tank (TRO 2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
IWM20-5067 Rommel Howitzer Tank (TRO Prototypes - 65 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
IWM20-750 Rommel/Patton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $13.75  Price: $11.79
IWM20-223 Saladin Hover Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
IWM20-259 Saracen Medium Hover Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $12.25  Price: $11.49
IWM20-438 Schmitt Wheeled Assault Tank (Dark Ages) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
IWM20-5084 Scimitar Hover Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49
IWM20-258 Scimitar Medium Hover Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
IWM20-305 Scorpion Light Tank (3026) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
IWM20-404 SM1 Tank Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
IWM20-807 Striker Light Tank (3026) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
IWM20-463 Striker Light Tank (3058) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
IWM20-272 Sturmfeur Tank (3026) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $12.25  Price: $10.49
IWM20-816 Vedette 50 Ton Tank (3026) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
IWM20-434 Vedette Tank (3026/3058) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49
IWM20-459 Vedette Ultra AC/5 (3058) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $11.25  Price: $10.49
IWM20-353 Zephyr Hover Tank (TRO 2750) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $12.25  Price: $11.49
IWM20-747 Zhukov Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $14.25  Price: $12.29
Battletech Miniatures - Vehicles (Iron Wind Metals)

- **IWM20-428 Asshur Artillery Spotter (TRO 3060)** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.50  
  Price: $9.49
- **IWM20-478 Centipede Hover Vehicle (TRO 3058)** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95  
  Price: $8.95
- **IWM20-776 Coolant Truck (TRO 3025)** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95  
  Price: $8.95
- **IWM20-494 Danai Support Vehicle - 45 Ton (TRO 3075)** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $11.25  Price: $10.49
- **IWM20-416 Fox Armored Car (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.50  
  Price: $7.49
- **IWM20-314 Gabriel Hover (3750)** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $10.50  
  Price: $9.49
- **IWM20-749 Goblin Infantry Support Vehicle (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Retail: $11.50  
  Price: $10.49
- **IWM20-829 Hetzer Wheeled Assault Vehicle (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
- **IWM20-312 Hi-Scout Drone Carrier w/2 Drones (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50  
  Price: $11.49
- **IWM20-806 Hunter Missile Tank (3026)** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95  
  Price: $9.95
- **IWM20-401 JES I TMC (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.50  
  Price: $11.49
- **IWM20-423 JL100 Mech Recovery Vehicle (DAFF)** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  
  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
- **IWM20-281 Ku Wheeled Assault Tank (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $20.50  
  Price: $18.95
- **IWM20-371 Light SRM Carrier (TRO 3060)** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.25  
  Price: $10.49
- **IWM20-627 LRM Carrier (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.75  
  Price: $11.95
- **IWM20-742 Mash Unit (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $10.95  
  Price: $9.95
- **IWM20-481 Maultier Hover Vehicles (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50  
  Price: $9.49
- **IWM20-819 Maxim 50 Ton Hover Transport (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.25  
  Price: $12.29
- **IWM20-743 Mobile Headquarter (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Retail: $11.50  
  Price: $10.49
- **IWM20-308 Morningstar City Command Vehicle (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.95  
  Price: $10.95
- **IWM20-466 Neptune Submarine - Full & Waterline (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.75  
  Price: $13.95
- **IWM20-782 Packrat LRPV (TRO 3025)** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95  
  Price: $8.95
- **IWM20-808 Pegasus Scout Hover (3026)** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.50  
  Price: $9.49
IWM20-474 Peregrine Attack VTOL (TRO 3075) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Price: $9.49
Retail: $9.95

IWM20-828 Savannah Master Hovercraft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Price: $8.95
Retail: $9.95

IWM20-753 Schrek 80 Ton PPC Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.79

IWM20-315 Scout Drones - Tracked and Hover (3026) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)
Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

IWM20-623 SRM Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.29

IWM20-306 Swiftwind Scout Car (3025) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Price: $10.49
Retail: $11.50

IWM20-619 Thor Heavy Artillery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49

IWM20-5007 Turhan Wheeled Vehicle (TRO 3075 - 50 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

IWM20-282 Tyr Infantry Support Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.29

IWM20-5012 Winston Combat Vehicle (TRO 3085 - 70 Ton) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.49

IRON WIND METALS
Catalogs (Iron Wind)
2003 Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00

IRON WIND METALS
Crimson Skies Miniatures (Iron Wind Metals/Ral Partha)
IWM20-126 German Skylance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Accessories (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM06-018 Cemetery Monuments & Statues (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

IWM06-019 Dark Tomb (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)
Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

IWM06-014 Sarcophagi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Angels, Succubi & Other Planar Creatures (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM01-019 Angel of Death (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

IWM01-127 Black Prince's Chariot of Fear, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95

IWM01-231 Death Angel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

IWM01-227 Djin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79

IWM17-009 Elf Half-Demon Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-191</td>
<td>Fallen Angel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-212</td>
<td>Nether Phage (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWMTR-207</td>
<td>Paladin Demonic Knight (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM06-011</td>
<td>Pit Demon w/Whip &amp; Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-236</td>
<td>Beastmen Standard Bearer &amp; Drummer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-209</td>
<td>Mortis Draconum (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-250</td>
<td>Sea Horror (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-005</td>
<td>Winged Gremlin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-235</td>
<td>Hawk Men (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM06-002</td>
<td>Naga Guardian Warriors (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM06-001</td>
<td>S'Sylaara Dark Weave Naga Priestess (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-246</td>
<td>Dwarven Iron Golem (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-043</td>
<td>Gargoyles (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM03-184</td>
<td>Dark Elf Desolater (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM03-185</td>
<td>Dark Elf Spoiler (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-232</td>
<td>Dark Elf War Mages (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>$7.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM03-095</td>
<td>Sarlon - Dark Elf War Chief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM03-099</td>
<td>Suron-Gyl - Dark Elf Princess (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM10-370</td>
<td>Cyborg Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-055</td>
<td>Dragon Familiar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM10-365</td>
<td>Drakenstein's Monster (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Animals, Creatures & Monsters (Iron Wind Metals)

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Bugbears, Goblins & Other Humanoids (Iron Wind Metals)

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Constructs, Gargoyles & Animated Creatures (Iron Wind Metals)

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Dark Elves (Iron Wind Metals)

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Dragons & Dragonkin (Iron Wind Metals)
$21.95  Price: $18.95
IWM10-416 Dueling Dragons - Golddancer & Blacktooth (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
IWM06-010 Evil Mountain Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
IWM10-364 Extraterrestrial Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
IWM16-003 Giant Wyvern (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM10-375 Graveyard Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
IWM16-001 Grimtox Venemous Desert Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95
IWM10-371 Ice Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
IWM10-367 Mecha Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.95
IWM06-008 Savage Rock Wyvern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
IWM01-047 Scavenger Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
IWM06-015 Serpentine Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
IWM06-006 Sinuous Oriental Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
IWM06-016 Snarling Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
IWM06-007 Stalking Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
IWM10-360 Vulture Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
IWM10-366 Warrior Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
IWM06-009 Woodland Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
IWM01-048 Wyvern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Dwarves (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM01-174 Barbarian Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM03-046 Dwarf Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM02-703 Dwarf Crossbowmen (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Price: $21.95
IWM03-175 Dwarven Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-026 Dwarven Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM07-008 Karnak the Cleaver - Dwarf Berserker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IWM03-146 Male Dwarven Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-090 Shokmeister - Dwarf Stormtrooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-116 Slate Blackforge - Dwarf Axemaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-101 Thorban - Dwarf Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Elementals (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM01-221 Fire Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
IWM01-220 Wind Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Elven & Half-Elven Fighters & Rangers (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM07-009 Adrol - Elf Warrior King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IWM03-210 Elf Champion w/Greatsword & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $2.29
IWM02-722 Elf Foot Knights (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM02-723 Elf Heavy Archers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM02-724 Elf Horse Archers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
IWM02-721 Elf Knight Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
IWM03-209 Elf Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-192 Elf Sword Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-186 Elf Thorn Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-204 Female Elf Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-151 Female Elven Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-089 Gallinir - Elf Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-164 High Elf Female Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-165 High Elf Heavy Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-172 Royal Elf Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM07-005 Talaria - Elven Swordwoman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IWM03-105 Vivania - Elf Adventuress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Encounters (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM01-036 Chaos Deathmaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
IWM01-026 Savage Sisters #1 - Female Mercenaries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
IWM01-170 Thieves Guild, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM01-018 Three Ladies and a Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
IWM01-028 War Dogs & Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-211</td>
<td>Centaur Spearman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-210</td>
<td>Centaur Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-049</td>
<td>Defenders of the Realm</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>$7.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-054</td>
<td>Knight on Warhorse</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-051</td>
<td>Peasant Archers</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>$7.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-052</td>
<td>Pikemen</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>$7.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-254</td>
<td>Plague Clerics</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>$7.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-244</td>
<td>Ogre Archer on Fast Claw</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-245</td>
<td>Ogre Chaos Lord on Fast Claw</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-243</td>
<td>Ogre Knight on Fast Claw</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-239</td>
<td>Ogre Night Mage</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-224</td>
<td>Ogre w/Club</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-238</td>
<td>Ogre w/Great Axe</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-224</td>
<td>Ogre w/Club</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM02-784</td>
<td>Ogre Warriors w/Bows</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM03-206</td>
<td>Gnome Spotter</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-009</td>
<td>Sun God</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-033</td>
<td>Water Lords</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-175</td>
<td>Nuadha Silverhand - Celtic Hero Deity</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-006</td>
<td>War God</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-033</td>
<td>Water Lords</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-201</td>
<td>Demon of Fire and Darkness</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-031</td>
<td>Elemental Daemon Earth &amp; Air</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-009</td>
<td>Sun God</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-006</td>
<td>War God</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWM01-033</td>
<td>Water Lords</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ls)
IWMO4-300 Armored Samurai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
IWMO4-307 Masters of Kung Fu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
IWMPPC-007 Samurai Night Fever (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Archers (Iron Wind Metals)
IWMO3-203 Heavy Crossbowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-017 Wilhelm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Bards, Monks, Ninjas & Rogues (Iron Wind Metals)
IWMO3-022 Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-061 Female Adventurer Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-208 Female Slaver w/Man Catcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-141 Female Thief in Leather Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-024 Haussen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-142 Male Thief in Leather Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-124 Mignon - Masked Thief of Hearts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-115 Ninja - The Red Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-075 Sneak Thief w/Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-132 Su-Na Shadowdancer - Female Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-081 Thief w/Longsword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-023 Thugge Cultist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Clerics, Druids & Priests (Iron Wind Metals)
IWMO3-070 Female Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-127 Jee-Anna - Warrior Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Female Warriors (Iron Wind Metals)
IWMO3-085 Belinda - Knight of the Light (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-107 Ciera - Swordmistress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-098 Dorna - Warrior Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-006 Female Fighter #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-139 Female Fighter in Plate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-161 Female Gladiator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMO3-003 Imbalyo - Nemarian Prince (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25
Price: $3.79
IWM07-006 Kaldri Runesword - Shield Maiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $4.75
Price: $4.29
IWM03-094 Katora - Female Pitfighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25
Price: $3.79

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Male Warriors (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM03-202 Berserker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-039 Cavalier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-182 Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM02-884 Chaos Knights w/Lance (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
IWM02-883 Chaos Warriors w/Bow (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95
Price: $24.95
IWM02-881 Chaos Warriors w/Mace & Shield (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95
Price: $24.95
IWM03-053 Chaotic Warrior w/Great Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-021 Crusader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM07-010 Dargotha - Champion of Chaos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IWM03-121 Draton - Dragon Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-183 Duke Ice Falcon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-122 Eric Longblade - Viking Raider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-138 Eric the Delver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-173 Exempler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-010 Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-054 Fighter - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-050 Fighter w/Runesword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-135 Fredrick of the North (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-035 Helios (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-201 Hero w/Great Maul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-055 Heroic Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-045 Jobi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-088 Jungle Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-180 Lord Mikala the Bear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-140 Male Fighter in Plate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-030 Man-at-Arms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-174 Master of the Hunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-100 Neogu - Champion Pitfighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-131 Olrik Monkeybane - Champion of Cymry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-038 Stephan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-015 Tracker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM07-002 Varik Fire-Beard - Northern Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IWM03-189 Void Dweller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-176 War Duke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-179 Witch Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Paladins (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM03-034 Anti-Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM01-093 Anti-Paladin - Mounted & on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM01-048 Lord Maverik - Clan Bear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IWM03-019 Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-077 Paladin in Full Chainmail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-130 Sir Davik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Psionicists, Sorcerers & Wizards (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM03-169 Amethyst the Prestidigitator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-177 Arcane Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-108 Arianna Moonshadow Enchantress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM07-004 Avarius - Conjuring Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
IWM03-096 Denatale - Young Wandering Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-181 Elementalist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-065 Evil Wizard #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-143 Female Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-112 Finderghast the Mighty Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWMRPC-005 Friendly Mage w/Flower & Hidden Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-171 Grand Mystic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-168 Kaillani - Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-041 Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-086 Magnus - Heroic Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-144 Male Wizard w/Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-040 Max Mentalus the Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-048 Necromancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM01-233 Necromancer w/Skeletal Guardian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
IWM03-187 Necromancer w/Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-002 Oriental Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-191 Skelecita - Bone Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-079 Sorceress in Dungeon Attire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Rangers (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM03-147 Female Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-014 Greenblade the Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-125 Leanha - The Ranger Master Markswoman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-148 Male Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM03-052 Ranger in Mail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Iron Winds of War (25mm)
IWM02-763 Amazon Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM02-762 Amazon Elite Knights w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM02-764 Amazon Horse Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
IWM02-761 Amazon Warriors w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM02-725 Elf Warriors w/Spears (Miniatures Box Set) NM (12 figures) Price: $40.00
IWM02-752 Goblin Levy Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
IWM02-733 Human Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM02-732 Human Foot Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM02-731 Human Knight Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
IWM02-735 Human Warriors w/Pikes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM02-734 Human Warriors w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM02-781 Ogre Warriors w/Cleavers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
IWM02-782 Ogre Warriors w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
IWM02-711 Orc Heavy Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
IWM02-743 Skeleton Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM02-741 Skeleton Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
IWM02-772 Troll Heavy Warriors w/Axes & Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
IWM02-771 Troll Light Warriors w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Lizardmen & Trolls (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM06-005 Giant Lizardman Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
IWM06-004 Giant Lizardman Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
IWM01-237 Rapataurs - Dark Elf Lizardmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
IWM01-248 Rock Troll - Hurling Boulders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.95
Price: $9.95
IWM02-773 Troll Rock Throwers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Orcs (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM03-047 Korg - Orc King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
IWM02-713 Orc Light Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $3.45 Price: $2.95
IWM02-712 Orc Light Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
IWM01-249 Orc Pain Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
IWM01-240 Orc Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Pirates (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM01-017 Pirates & Sailors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Undead - Death Knights & Other Heavy Armored Skeletons (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM01-206 Necro Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Undead - Ghosts, Wraiths & Incorporeal Undead (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM01-207 Shades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Unicorns, Pegasi & Mythical Creatures (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM01-234 Armored Valkyri on Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM01-189 Beowulf & Grendel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
IWM01-222 Manticore (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
IWM01-181 Pegasus & Mounted Valkyrie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
IWM01-071 Unicorn w/Princess Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

IRON WIND METALS
Fantasy Miniatures - Werecreatures (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM01-040 Werebear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
IRON WIND METALS
Fantz
IWM22-002 Barbarian Fantz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
IWM22-006 Barbarian Fantz Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
IWM22-005 Dwarf Fantz Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
IWM22-004 Elf Fantz Heavy Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
IWM22-001 Fantz Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
IWM22-003 Undead Fantz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
IWM22-007 Undead Fantz Ogres (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

IRON WIND METALS
Old West (Iron Wind Metals)
IWM04-101 Banditos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
IWM04-100 Gunfighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
IWM04-102 Lady Gunfighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

IRON WIND METALS
Ral Partha Classics
IWM10-377 Bane Scorpion Man (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 pcs) Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
IWM10-700 Late Medieval Artillery (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs) Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.95
IWM10-380 Ogre on Beast Chariot (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 pcs) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IWM10-463 T'Char - Dragon of Flame and Fury (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $59.95 Price: $45.00
IWM10-463 T'Char - Dragon of Flame and Fury (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95

IRON WIND METALS
Spellcaster (54mm)
IWM17-005 Gnome Conjuror w/Pet Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
IWM17-001 Human Necromancer (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
IWM17-000 Spellcaster (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
IWM17-002 Troll Shaman (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

IRON WIND METALS
Street Fight Gothic
IWMSFG-202 Huber - Male Wolf Shifter w/Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
IWMSFG-203 Lang - Male Wolf Shifter w/Assault Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
IWMSFG-204 Rolf - Male Wolf Shifter Charging on All Fours (Miniatures Pack) MIN
IRON WIND METALS
Tom Meier Classics
IWM10-418 Giant Griffin Chariot of the Windlords (Miniatures Box Set) EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
IWM10-412 Ral - Lord of the Balrogs (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $39.95
IWM10-415 Throne of Bone (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

IRON WIND METALS
Wolfstar Warships
IWM92-800 1 1/2" Hex Base (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
IWM92-801 2" Hex Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.79
IWM92-100 Charybdis Class Dreadstar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95

ITAR'S WORKSHOP
Miniature Bases (Itar's Workshop)
IWSBAS-012 20mm Square - Ice Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
IWSBAS-011 20mm Square - Rock Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSBAS-005 25mm Round - Ice Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
IWSBAS-001 25mm Round - Rock Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSBAS-014 25mm Square - Ice Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
IWSBAS-013 25mm Square - Rock Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSBAS-020 25mm x 50mm Rectangular - Ice Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
IWSBAS-019 25mm x 50mm Rectangular - Rock Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSBAS-006 25mm x 50mm Round - Ice Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
IWSBAS-002 25mm x 50mm Round - Rock Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSBAS-007 40mm Round - Ice Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
IWSBAS-003 40mm Round - Rock Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSBAS-016 40mm Square - Ice Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
IWSBAS-015 40mm Square - Rock Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSBAS-018 50mm Square - Ice Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
IWSBAS-017 50mm Square - Rock Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSBAS-022 50mm x 100mm Rectangular - Ice Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
il: $13.99
Price: $11.95
IWSBAS-021 50mm x 100mm Rectangular - Rock Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
IWSBAS-008 60mm Round - Ice Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
IWSBAS-004 60mm Round - Rock Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

ITAR'S WORKSHOP
Miniature Terrain - Assorted (28mm) (Itar's Workshop)
IWSACC-042 Bedroom Furniture (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSACC-032 Bookcase w/Books Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
IWSACC-033 Bookcase w/Bottles Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
IWSACC-037 Double Bed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSRMN-001 Double Roman Column (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
IWSACC-007 Mixed Wooden Crate Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
IWSACC-036 Open Coffins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
IWSACC-041 Rectangular Table w/Chairs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSACC-010 Sandbags (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
IWSACC-027 Small Wooden Barrel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
IWSACC-028 Square Wooden Crate Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
IWSACC-039 Standing Stones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
IWSACC-034 Tombstones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
IWSACC-029 Wooden Barrels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
IWSACC-030 Wooden Chests (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

ITAR'S WORKSHOP
Miniature Terrain - Chemical Plant (28mm) (Itar's Workshop)
IWSCEM-002 Large Diameter Pipe Corners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSCEM-003 Large Diameter Pipeline Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
IWSCEM-004 Large Diameter Straight Pipes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
IWSCEM-011 Sediment Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
IWSCEM-007 Small Diameter Pipe Corners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49  IWSCEM-008 Small Diameter Pipeline Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $13.99
Price: $11.95  IWSCEM-009 Small Diameter Straight Pipes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49  IWSCEM-010 Storage Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

ITAR'S WORKSHOP
Miniature Terrain - Egyptian (28mm) (Itar's Workshop)
IWSEGY-004 Egyptian Columns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
IWSEGY-005 Egyptian Firestands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
IWSEGY-014 Egyptian Hieroglyphic Columns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
IWSEGY-007 Egyptian Pyramid (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $18.99  Price: $16.95
IWSEGY-011 Egyptian Tomb (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

ITAR'S WORKSHOP
Miniature Terrain - Fortifications (28mm) (Itar's Workshop)
IWSFRT-002 Dragon's Teeth Anti-Tank Obstacles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
IWSFRT-008 Gabions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
IWSFRT-004 Modular Trench - Inside Corner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
IWSFRT-005 Modular Trench - Outside Corner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
IWSFRT-006 Modular Trench - Straight Pieces (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
IWSFRT-003 Modular Trench Ends (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
IWSFRT-007 Stone Wall Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

ITAR'S WORKSHOP
Miniature Terrain - Industrial (28mm) (Itar's Workshop)
IWSIND-002 Cryo-Chamber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
IWSIND-003 Engine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
IWSIND-004 Power Control Station (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
IWSIND-001 Power Generator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49

ITAR'S WORKSHOP
Miniature Terrain - Ruins (28mm) (Itar's Workshop)
IWSRUN-001 Arched Wall Ruin (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
IWSRUN-007 Column Ruin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
IWSRUN-002 Fieldstone Wall Ruin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
IWSRUN-003 Fieldstone Wall w/Partial Doorway (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
IWSRUN-004 Large Fieldstone Corner Ruin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSRUN-005 Ruined Building Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
IWSRUN-008 Ruined Entrance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
IWSRUN-006 Small Fieldstone Corner Ruin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

ITAR'S WORKSHOP
Miniature Terrain - Sci-Fi/Modern (28mm) (Itar's Workshop)
IWSACC-011 Barrels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
IWSACC-015 Barrels & Crates Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (22 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
IWSACC-012 Drums (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
IWSACC-044 Jerry Cans (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
IWSACC-013 Large Crates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSACC-017 Mixed Crate Set #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
IWSACC-018 Mixed Crate Set #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
IWSACC-019 Rectangular Fancy Crate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSACC-020 Rectangular Reinforced Crates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IWSACC-021 Short Weapons Crates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
IWSACC-022 Square Crates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
IWSACC-023 Square Fancy Crates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
IWSACC-024 Square Reinforced Crates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

JOHN F. MOSCATO
Macross 1/72 Series
Destoroido Defender (Miniatures Box Set) NM (includes original box which is signed by the sculptor)
Price: $250.00
Destoroido Tomahawk (Miniatures Box Set) NM (includes original box which is signed by the sculptor)
Price: $250.00

JR MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures (JR Miniatures)
JRMC127 Knights of the Round Table - Sir Mordred Bearded Knight (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.95
JRMC-69 Merlin - King Arthur's Magician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (packaging worn)
Price: $39.95

JUGGERNAUT
Miniatures Rules (Juggernaut)
Third World Wars (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $30.00

JUN PLANNING
Tim Burton's - The Nightmare Before Christmas Trading Figures - Series 1
JUN000-5 Dr. Finklestein (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
JUN000-3 Lock and Barell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
JUN000-6 Oogie Boogie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
JUN000-2 Sally (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
JUN000-4 Shock and Zero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

JUWEELA SCENICS
Terrain - 1/35
JUW23054 Bricks - Beige Mix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1000 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
JUW23235 Bricks - Clay (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (200 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
JUW23034 Bricks - Red Mix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1000 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
JUW23083 Bricks - Type W, Dark Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (500 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
JUW23078 Bricks - Type W, Light Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (500 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

JUWEELA SCENICS
Terrain - 28mm
JUW24053 Bricks - Beige Mix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1000 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
JUW24073 Bricks - Terracotta Mix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (1000 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

KABUKI MODELS
21st Century Pin-Ups Miniatures (32mm)
KBMPU05 Bug Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KBMPU07 Leona Lobo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KBMPU08 Octavia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

KABUKI MODELS
Fantasy Miniatures - Dark Messiah Prophecy (32mm)
KBMDM07 Fool, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KBM1004 Master Lacrimosa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KBM1002 Uriel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KENZER & CO.
Fairy Meat
KEN404 Clockwork Stomp (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Price: $20.00
KEN401 Fairy Meat (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Retail: $24.00 Price: $18.00
KEN401 Fairy Meat (Softcover) VG+ (tokens loose but uncut) Retail: $24.00 Price: $17.00

KENZER & CO.
Final Days (Kenzer & Co.)
KEN7000 Final Days (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.99 Price: $20.00
KEN7000 Final Days (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.99 Price: $18.00
KEN7000 Final Days (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $24.95
KEN7001 Final Days - Miniatures Game Rules (Softcover) NM Retail: $11.99 Price: $5.00
KEN7001 Final Days - Miniatures Game Rules (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.99 Price: $4.50

KENZER & CO.
HackMaster Tactical Miniatures
KEN4103 Adapter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
KEN4124 Elf Fighter Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
KEN4077 Elf Magic-User Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
KEN4110 Elvariel Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
KEN4057 Elven Blind Wretched Pursuer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
KEN4078 Grel Fighter Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
KEN4086 Hordling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
KEN4116 Human Ranger (Female) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
KEN4111 Leper Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KEN4119 Orcs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
KEN4058 Simian Orc Gang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
KEN4105 Sivian Banshee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

KENZER & CO.
Knights of the Dinner Table Comic - Miniatures
KEN798 Black Hands Gaming Society Miniature Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $99.95
KEN799 Knights of the Dinner Table Miniature Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $99.95

KITBUILDERS
Kitbuilders Magazine
#47 "Full Moon Modelling Madness, Anime Your Way" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.50

KNIGHT MODELS
Batman - Arkham City Miniatures Game (35mm)
KSTK35BAC006 Bane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $41.99 Price: $37.95
KSTK35BAC001 Batman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price:
$19.95
KSTK35BAC017 Blackgate Prisoners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $40.95
KSTK35BAC008 Catwoman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
KSTK35BAC005 Gotham Police Set I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC022 Gotham Police Set II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC002 Harley Quinn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
KSTK35BAC004 Joker Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $40.95
KSTK35BAC013 Joker's Clowns #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC018 Joker's Clowns #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC023 Joker's Clowns #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC028 Joker's Titan Clown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $31.00 Price: $27.95
KSTK35BAC003 Killer Croc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $35.99 Price: $32.95
KSTK35BAC010 Mr. Freeze (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC009 Nightwing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
KSTK35BAC007 Penguin Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $40.95
KSTK35BAC014 Penguin's Thugs #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC020 Penguin's Thugs #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC024 Penguin's Thugs #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC027 Penguin's Titan Thugs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $31.00 Price: $27.95
KSTK35BAC025 Poison Ivy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC016 Riddler, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC015 Robin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC012 Scarecrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC019 Sickle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC011 Talia Al Ghul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAC026 Two Face's Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95

KNIGHT MODELS
Batman - Arkham Origins Miniatures Game (35mm)
KSTK35BAO001 Batman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $20.95
KSTK35BAO003 Copperhead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
KSTK35BAO004 Deadshot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35BDKR002</td>
<td>Bane (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35BDKR007</td>
<td>Batman on Bat-Pod (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35BDKR001</td>
<td>Batman - Dark Knight Rises (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35BDKR005</td>
<td>Joker - The Dark Knight Rises (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35BDKR006</td>
<td>League of Shadows - Set 1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35DC005</td>
<td>Clay Face (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35DC004</td>
<td>Harley Quinn - Classic Costume (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35BDKR005</td>
<td>Joker (Heath Ledger)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35BDKR006</td>
<td>League of Shadows - Set 1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35DC002</td>
<td>Lex Luthor (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35DC0005</td>
<td>Lobo (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35DC001</td>
<td>Superman (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKBHBT001</td>
<td>Thorin Oakenshield Bust (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKLOTR004</td>
<td>Aragorn (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKLOTR001</td>
<td>Boromir (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKLOTR003</td>
<td>Elrond (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKLOTR002</td>
<td>Gandalf (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKLOTR005</td>
<td>Gollum (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKLOTR006</td>
<td>Legolas (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKLOTR007</td>
<td>Saruman (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35DC0005</td>
<td>Clay Face (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35DC004</td>
<td>Harley Quinn - Classic Costume (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35BDKR005</td>
<td>Joker (Heath Ledger)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KNIGHT MODELS**

DC Comics Miniature Game (35mm)

DC Universe Miniatures (Knight Models) (1:28)

Hobbit, The - An Unexpected Journey (Knight Models)

Lord of the Rings, The - Miniatures (Knight Models) (1:28)

Marvel Universe Miniatures (Knight Models) (70mm)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV029</td>
<td>Captain America (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV025</td>
<td>Colossus (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/Mint (new)</td>
<td>$72.99</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV025</td>
<td>Colossus (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$72.99</td>
<td>$65.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV019</td>
<td>Daredevil (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$68.99</td>
<td>$61.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV032</td>
<td>Dead Pool (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV024</td>
<td>Destroyer, The (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$53.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTMV001</td>
<td>Iron Man (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV015</td>
<td>Iron Man (Special Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTMV011</td>
<td>Iron Man - Mark-I (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV031</td>
<td>Incredible Hulk, The w/3 Options (Red, Green, &amp; Grey) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$96.99</td>
<td>$86.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV027</td>
<td>Loki (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV013</td>
<td>Magneto (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35MV001</td>
<td>Punisher, The (Bust) (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$68.99</td>
<td>$61.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV021</td>
<td>Red Skull, The (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$68.99</td>
<td>$61.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV014</td>
<td>Spider-Man (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV023</td>
<td>Spiderman in Black (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$68.99</td>
<td>$61.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV017</td>
<td>Thor (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTK35MV002</td>
<td>Wolverine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV026</td>
<td>Wolverine (Deluxe Limited Ed.) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$70.99</td>
<td>$63.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSTKMV033</td>
<td>Wolverine (Logan) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$64.49</td>
<td>$57.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KSTKMVS01 Wolverine vs. Sabretooth (Deluxe Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $113.99 Price: $99.95

KNIGHT MODELS
Military Series - Special Ops (Knight Models) (70mm)
KSTRKMS002 Navy Seal (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $57.25 Price: $51.95
KSTRKMS001 US Green Beret (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $53.95

KNIGHT MODELS
Star Wars Miniatures (Knight Models) (30mm)
KSTRK30ST010 Count Dooku (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
KSTRK30ST019 Super Battle Droids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $38.25 Price: $34.95

KNIGHT MODELS
Star Wars Miniatures (Knight Models) (70mm)
KSTS001 Anakin vs Obi-Wan Kenobi (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $124.99 Price: $112.95

KNIGHT MODELS
Terror Series (Knight Models) (72mm)
KSTKTS001 Zombie Girl (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $40.95

KNIGHT MODELS
Watchmen (Knight Models) (35mm)
KSTK35WT001 Comedian, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $20.95
KSTK35WT002 Rorschach (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.50 Price: $20.95
KSTK35WT003 Silk Spectre II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.50 Price: $20.95

KRAKEN EDITIONS
Alkemy - Aurlok Nation (Kraken Editions)
KEAULAUB004 Rain-Dancers Troop Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $14.95
KEAULAUB005 Reinforcement Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $36.99 Price: $22.95
KEAULAUB001 Starter Box (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $20.95
KEAULAUB003 Tamel'Seh Far Eye Character Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.95

KRAKEN EDITIONS
Alkemy - Empire of the Jade Triad (Kraken Editions)
KEALJAB005 Fu Nihao & Shadows (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.95
KEALJAB004 Reinforcement Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $20.95
KEALJAB003 Xian Ling Character Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.95

KRAKEN EDITIONS
Alkemy - Khaliman Republic (Kraken Editions)
KEALKHB005 Reinforcement Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEDLAVB003</td>
<td>Deacon Leodegarius Character Box</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEALAVB005</td>
<td>Lotharius &amp; Retiarii (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEALAVB005</td>
<td>Lotharius &amp; Retiarii (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>NM (3 figures) (no cards)</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEDLAVB004</td>
<td>Reinforcement Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEDAVB001</td>
<td>Starter Box (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEDLAVB002</td>
<td>Templar Novices Troop Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSDKAO-001</td>
<td>Accessories Pack #1</td>
<td>MINT/New (16 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKAO-002</td>
<td>Accessories Pack #2 - Vehicle Guns</td>
<td>MINT/New (14 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKAO-003</td>
<td>Accessories Pack #3 - Nexus Missiles</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKAO-004</td>
<td>Accessories Pack #4 - Nexus Antenna</td>
<td>MINT/New (16 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKAO-005</td>
<td>Accessories Pack #5 - Building Items</td>
<td>MINT/New (13 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKAO-006</td>
<td>Accessories Pack #6 - Kryomek Vehicles</td>
<td>MINT/New (13 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSDKGS-006</td>
<td>Cryean #1</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKGS-007</td>
<td>Cryean #2</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKGS-008</td>
<td>Cryean #3</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKGS-001</td>
<td>Shrikeen #1</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKGS-002</td>
<td>Shrikeen #2</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKGS-005</td>
<td>Shrikeen #5</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSDKGC-001</td>
<td>Alien Bolters #1</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKGC-002</td>
<td>Alien Bolters #2</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKGC-010</td>
<td>Bar Patrons</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MSDKGC-009 Citizens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGC-007 Citizens w/BMUGs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGC-003 Cyberleggers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGC-006 Female Kestrarians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGC-008 Monocs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.49
MSDKGC-008 Monocs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (blister worn) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGC-005 Street Kids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

KRYOMEK USA
Kryomek Miniatures - Aliens - Galactic Warriors (25mm)
MSDKGW-006 Arachnid w/Heavy Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MSDKGW-009 Chatilian Empath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGW-001 Eridani (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGW-008 Gemini (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGW-007 Gen Human (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGW-013 Mercs Space Dwarves #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGW-014 Mercs Space Dwarves #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGW-005 Mutzachan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGW-003 Phentari (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGW-011 Python Lizard w/Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGW-004 Ram Python (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKGW-012 Zen Rigeln Healer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

KRYOMEK USA
Kryomek Miniatures - Assorted (25mm)
MSDKSW-001 Sec Walker Enforcer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MSDKSW-004 Sec Walker K-Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MSDKSW-002 Sec Walker K-Scout Aleph (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MSDKSW-003 Sec Walker K-Scout Beta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MSDKSW-005 Sec Walker Kannoneer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

KRYOMEK USA
Kryomek Miniatures - Human Troops - Cyclos (25mm)
MSDCYO-012 Control Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDCYO-001 Cyclos Infantry #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDCYO-003 Cyclos Infantry #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDCYO-005 Cyclos Infantry #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDCYO-002 Heavy Weapons Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDCYO-004 Heavy Weapons Team #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDCYO-008 Heavy Weapons Team in Enviro Battle Suits #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDCYO-009 Heavy Weapons Team in Enviro Battle Suits #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDCYO-010 Heavy Weapons Team in Enviro Battle Suits #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDCYO-006 Infantry in Enviro Battle Suits #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDCYO-007 Infantry in Enviro Battle Suits #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDCYO-011 Rebel Cyclos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

KRYOMEK USA
Kryomek Miniatures - Human Troops - Mega Corp Troops (25mm)
MSDKMC-011 Armored Scouts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-017 Centauran/Wolf Marines #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-018 Centauran/Wolf Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-001 Cobra Marines #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-002 Cobra Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-003 Cobra Marines #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-004 Cobra Marines #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-009 Combat Scouts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-015 Furtherman Arms Corp Marines #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-016 Furtherman Arms Corp Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-005 Security Troops #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-006 Security Troops #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-007 Security Troops #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-008 Security Troops #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-014 Tiko Corp Marine Command Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-012 Tiko Corp Marines #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKMC-010 Veteran Mercs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

KRYOMEK USA

Kryomek Miniatures - Human Troops - Nexus Colonial Marines (25mm)
MSDKCM-005 Colonial Marine Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKCM-001 Colonial Marines #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKCM-002 Colonial Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKCM-003 Colonial Marines #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKCM-004 Colonial Marines Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

KRYOMEK USA

Kryomek Miniatures - Human Troops - Nexus Hellcats (25mm)
MSDHCO-001 Cerberus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDHCO-002 Fury (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDHCO-003 Loki (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

KRYOMEK USA

Kryomek Miniatures - Human Troops - Nexus Marines (25mm)
MSDKNO-017 Interdict Marines #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKNO-018 Interdict Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKNO-021 Interdict Marines Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKNO-010 Nexus Marine Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKNO-001 Nexus Marines #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKNO-002 Nexus Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKNO-009 Nexus Marines #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKNO-003 Nexus Marines Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKNO-015 Nexus SWAT Grav Support Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKNO-014 Nexus SWAT Jet Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MSDKNO-004 SWAT Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95  MSDKNO-005 SWAT Team #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95  MSDKNO-006 SWAT Team #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95  MSDKNO-007 SWAT Team #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95  MSDKNO-011 SWAT Team #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95  MSDKNO-012 SWAT Team #6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95  MSDKNO-013 SWAT Team #7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95  MSDKNO-008 SWAT Team w/Heavy Weapons #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95

KRYOMEK USA
Kryomek Miniatures – Human Troops – Nexus Talos Units (25mm)
MSDTAO-002 TAV-1-X5 Talos w/Chain Gun & Power Claw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MSDTAO-005 TAV-1-X5 Talos w/Chain Gun & Recoilless Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MSDTAO-003 TAV-1-X5 Talos w/Flamer & LMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MSDTAO-004 TAV-1-X5 Talos w/Recoilless Rifle & Power Claw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MSDTAO-001 TAV-1-X5 Talos w/Twin Combat Rifles & Flamer/LMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MSDTAO-007 TAV-3-X5 Talos Howler w/LMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MSDTAO-008 TAV-4-X5 Talos w/Flamer & Sensor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95

KRYOMEK USA
Kryomek Miniatures – Human Troops – Predator Marines (25mm)
MSDPDO-003 Predator Marine NCO's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MSDPDO-004 Predator Marine Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MSDPDO-001 Predator Marines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (blister worn) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
MSDPDO-002 Predator Marines Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95
### Kryomek USA

**Kryomek Miniatures - Kryomek (25mm)**
- **MSDKKO-012 Helions #3 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-013 Helions #4 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-014 Helions #5 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-015 Helions #6 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-017 Helions #7 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-010 Helions w/Tails #1 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-011 Helions w/Tails #2 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-016 Reaper (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-007 Warmaster w/Cloud Duster (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-005 Warrior w/2 Blades (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-003 Warrior w/Bio-Acid Jet (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-004 Warrior w/Single Blade #2 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-006 Warrior w/Single Blade #3 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-008 Warrior w/Spore Launcher (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKKO-018 Warriors w/Single Sword (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

### Kryomek USA

**Kryomek Miniatures - Kryomek Drones (25mm)**
- **MSDKDO-001 Drones #1 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKDO-002 Drones #2 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKDO-003 Drones #3 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKDO-004 Drones #4 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- **MSDKDO-005 Drones #5 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

### Lance and Laser Models

**Fantasy Miniatures (Lance and Laser Models)**
- **ARCO00206 Angel Gabriel (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
- **ARCLL03202 Battle Knights (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
- **LAL0114 Berserker (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Price: $3.95
ARCLL00157f Big Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
ARCO08020 Biped Battle Dragon #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
ARCO08021 Biped Battle Dragon #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
ARCLL06015 Crystaline Lion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
ARCLL0224 Damsel to Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
ARCLL06022 Demonic War Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $24.99  Price: $22.95
ARCO08010 Dragon Mount (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95
ARCLL06014 Dragon Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $24.99  Price: $22.95
ARCLL22104 Feathered Saurid Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
ARCO00140 Flamingoes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79
ARCO00156 Gnome Babies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79
ARCLL06027 Greater Swamp Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
ARCLL0700 Horse Shamaness Mounted & on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
ARCLL00210 Light & Air Summoner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
ARCLL06003 Male Swashbuckler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
ARCLL03203 Master Wizards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
ARCLL21402 Mythical Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
ARCO00202 Pegasus Mare & Foal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
LAL0121 Ravenhelm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
ARCLL03201 Royal Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
ARCLL221 Saurid Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49  Price: $5.95
ARCO00132 Skulls on Spikes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
ARCLL21704 Umberhulk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
ARCO00203 Unicorn Mare & Foal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
ARCO08014 Winged Firebreather (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
LAL0127 Wyvern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $17.95
ARCLL00158 Wyvren Perched on a Dead Tree (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $24.99  Price: $22.95

LANCE AND LASER MODELS
Hero Wars Miniatures
ARCLL03023 Brian of the Volsaxi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
ARCLL03050 Disease Spirit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $9.50
rice: $8.95
ARCLL03073 Gagarthi Outlaw Band (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
ARCLL03008 Guy of Nolos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
ARCLL03060 Holay Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
ARCLL03047 Ibex Moon Initiate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
ARCLL03065 Orlanthi Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
ARCLL03001 Prince Argrath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
ARCLL03025 Vingan - Cult Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
ARCLL03027 Yanafal Tarnils Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
ARCLL03063 Yuthuppan Buseri (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

LANCE AND LASER MODELS
Pendragon Miniatures
LALP-024 Baron & Baroness (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $7.95

LANCE AND LASER MODELS
Penumbra Miniatures
ARCLL06013 Beastman Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
ARCLL06011 Bugbear Maimer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAL06004 Ofrec (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95

LANCE AND LASER MODELS
WarChest - Customizable Board Game
LAL20501 Dianite Huntress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
LAL20502 Dianite Matriarch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
LAL20504 Dianite Shield Maiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
LAL20004 Hykolaran Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
LAL21402 Mythical Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAL21503 Ogre Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Bits
LSCWYL-011 Spider - Tiny 6mm-8mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (28 pcs.) Retail: $1.79 Price: $1.69
LSCDEC-026 Webbing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (22 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Encounter Décor
LSCDEC-010 Brick Round Grates (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.49
LSCDEC-011 Brick Round Grates Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
LSCDEC-013 Brick Square Grates Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (35 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
LSCDEC-025 Cracked Earth - Tables and Chairs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
LSCDEC-017 Cracked Earth Eruption Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
LSCDEC-015 Cracked Earth Outcroppings Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LSCDEC-003 Cracked Earth Spires (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LSCFOL-001 Floral Lily Pads and Water Lilies (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
LSCWYL-010 Huge Snails Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (35 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
LSCDEC-009 Large Clam Shells Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (35 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
LSCWYL-012 Large Frogs (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
LSCDEC-007 Large Shells Assorted Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
LSCDEC-019 Lava Rock Mounds Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
LSCDEC-023 Small Chests & Lockboxes Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LSCDEC-021 Small Fungused Stalagmites Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
LSCWYL-006 Small Leaf Clump Foliage Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (35 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
LSCDEC-005 Small Shells Assorted Army Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (75 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LSCWYL-008 Stumps Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (45 pcs.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES

Miniature Bases (Last Stand Convertibles)
LSCBAS-007 Cavalry Bases - 25mm x 50mm Textured (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79  Price: $2.49
LSCBAS-111 Cavalry Bases - 50mm x 75mm Cracked Earth (1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79  Price: $2.49
LSCBAS-112 Cavalry Bases - 50mm x 75mm Cracked Earth (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LSCBAS-010 Chariot Bases - 50mm x 100mm Textured (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
LSCBAS-009 Chariot Bases - 50mm x 100mm Textured (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79  Price: $2.49
LSCDEC-024 Cracked Earth Throne Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $1.99  Price: $1.89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-032</td>
<td>Monstrous Cavalry Bases - 50mm x 75mm Textured (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-031</td>
<td>Monstrous Cavalry Bases - 50mm x 75mm Textured (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-113</td>
<td>Round Bases - 120mm Cracked Earth (1)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-114</td>
<td>Round Bases - 120mm Cracked Earth (5)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-105</td>
<td>Round Bases - 120mm Textured (1)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-106</td>
<td>Round Bases - 120mm Textured (5)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-020</td>
<td>Round Bases - 25mm Textured (40)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-019</td>
<td>Round Bases - 25mm Textured (8)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-022</td>
<td>Round Bases - 30mm Textured (30)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-021</td>
<td>Round Bases - 30mm Textured (6)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-023</td>
<td>Round Bases - 40mm Textured (4)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-025</td>
<td>Round Bases - 50mm Textured (3)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-027</td>
<td>Round Bases - 60mm Textured (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-002</td>
<td>Square Bases - 20mm Textured (60)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-004</td>
<td>Square Bases - 25mm Textured (40)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-006</td>
<td>Square Bases - 40mm Textured (20)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-005</td>
<td>Square Bases - 40mm Textured (4)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-108</td>
<td>Square Bases - 50mm Cracked Earth (10)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-107</td>
<td>Square Bases - 50mm Cracked Earth (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-109</td>
<td>Square Bases - 50mm Cracked Earth Erupting Pool (1)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-110</td>
<td>Square Bases - 50mm Cracked Earth Erupting Pool (5)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCBAS-055</td>
<td>Square Bases - 50mm Textured (4)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES**

**Shields - Bucklers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSCSLD-044</td>
<td>Bracers - 8mm Round (40 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td>$1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCSLD-002</td>
<td>Bucklers - Plain Army Pack (30 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LSCSLD-040 Bucklers - Emblem Elemental Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49

LSCSLD-009 Bucklers - Emblem Fire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-015 Bucklers - Emblem Gear Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49

LSCSLD-014 Bucklers - Emblem Gears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-011 Bucklers - Emblem Skull (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-013 Bucklers - Emblem Star Burst (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-012 Bucklers - Emblem Tree (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-010 Bucklers - Emblem Water (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-059 Bucklers - Lightning (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-001 Bucklers - Plain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-003 Bucklers - Studded (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-008 Bucklers - Suit Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49

LSCSLD-007 Bucklers - Suit Club (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-005 Bucklers - Suit Diamond (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-004 Bucklers - Suit Heart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-038 Bucklers - Suit Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-006 Bucklers - Suit Spade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-042 Bucklers - Webbed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-060 Bucklers - Wooden (Supplies) MINT/New (17 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES

Shields - Crescent Shields
LSCSLD-057 Crescent Shields (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LSCSLD-058 Crescent Shields - Scale (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES

Shields - Defender Shields
LSCSLD-030 Defender Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.79 Price: $3.49

LSCSLD-031 Defender Shields - Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

LSCSLD-033 Defender Shields - Flared (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.79 Price: $3.49

LSCSLD-035 Defender Shields - Large Aces (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $3.79 Price: $3.49
LSCSLD-034 Defender Shields - Large Suits (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $3.79
Price: $3.49
LSCSLD-032 Defender Shields - Notched (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $3.79
Price: $3.49
LSCSLD-036 Defender Shields - Royal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.)
Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
LSCSLD-037 Defender Shields - Suit Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (52 pcs.)
Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
LSCSLD-043 Defender Shields - Webbed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $3.79
Price: $3.49

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Shields - Kite Shields
LSCSLD-041 Kite Shields - Emblem Elemental Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 pcs.)
Retail: $11.49
Price: $10.49
LSCSLD-023 Kite Shields - Emblem Fire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-029 Kite Shields - Emblem Gear Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $11.49
Price: $10.49
LSCSLD-028 Kite Shields - Emblem Gears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-025 Kite Shields - Emblem Skull (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-027 Kite Shields - Emblem Star Burst (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-026 Kite Shields - Emblem Tree (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-024 Kite Shields - Emblem Water (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-016 Kite Shields - Plain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-017 Kite Shields - Plain Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 pcs.)
Retail: $11.49
Price: $10.49
LSCSLD-022 Kite Shields - Suit Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-021 Kite Shields - Suit Club (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-019 Kite Shields - Suit Diamond (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-018 Kite Shields - Suit Heart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-039 Kite Shields - Suit Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LSCSLD-020 Kite Shields - Suit Spade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Shields - Knight Shields
LSCSDL-045 Knight Shields (Supplies) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCSDL-048 Knight Shields - Army Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (84 pcs.) Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.95
LSCSDL-053 Knight Shields - Bone Cross (Supplies) MINT/New (17 pcs.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
LSCSDL-054 Knight Shields - Cross Army Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (87 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
LSCSDL-051 Knight Shields - Crusader Cross (Supplies) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
LSCSDL-050 Knight Shields - Dark Templar Cross (Supplies) MINT/New (17 pcs.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
LSCSDL-056 Knight Shields - Fleur-de-lis (Supplies) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
LSCSDL-052 Knight Shields - Jousting Cross (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
LSCSDL-061 Knight Shields - Knight-Errant Dragon Scale (Supplies) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
LSCSDL-047 Knight Shields - Large (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCSDL-046 Knight Shields - Reinforced (Supplies) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
LSCSDL-049 Knight Shields - Templar Cross (Supplies) MINT/New (17 pcs.) Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Shields - Magical
LSCSDL-066 Magical Shield - Flaming (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $3.69 Price: $2.95

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Shields - Woodlands
LSCSDL-064 Woodlands Shields - Tree Slice (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

LAST STAND CONVERTIBLES
Steampunk Miniature Conversion Bits
LSCSTM-009 Cog Gear - Heart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCSTM-012 Cog Gear - Club (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCSTM-010 Cog Gear - Diamond (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCSTM-008 Cog Gear - Plain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCSTM-011 Cog Gear - Spade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCSTM-013 Cog Gear - Suit Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (75 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LSCDIC-001 Gear Dice - D6 (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $4.09
$3.95
LSCSTM-014 Long Spur Gear - Plain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCSTM-020 Spur Gear - Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (75 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LSCSTM-019 Spur Gear - Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCSTM-017 Spur Gear - Fan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCSTM-02 Spur Gear - Large (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
LSCSTM-015 Spur Gear - Plain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCSTM-018 Spur Gear - Spiral (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCSTM-016 Spur Gear - Spokes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
LSCSTM-001 Steam Powered Wings & Jet Packs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
LSCSTM-002 Steampunk Gears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
LSCSTM-003 Steampunk Power Packs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95

LASZLO JAKUSOVSZKY
Hot Lead
HOTLEAD Hot Lead - How to Paint a Better Miniature (3-DVD) (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
HOTCOLORS Hot Lead - Painting Difficult Colors (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

LEADING EDGE GAMES
Aliens Miniatures
LEG20301 Colonial Marines Boxed Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (no box, figures primed) Price: $85.00

LEAGUE OF AUSBURG, THE
Miniature Wargaming Rules (League of Augsburg, The)
BP1308 Beneath the Lily Banners (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $54.00 Price: $48.95
BP1423 Donnybrook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $54.00 Price: $48.95
Republic to Empire - Wargaming the War of Napoleon Bonaparte (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $54.00 Price: $49.95

LEGENDARY REALMS TERRAIN
Pre-Painted Fantasy Terrain (28mm)
LRT10000682 Altar w/Book and Candles (Assorted Colors) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
LRT10002504 Bags (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
LRT10002515 Barrels - Broken (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
LRT10002527 Barrels - Closed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
LRT10002536 Barrels - Open (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $3.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002558</td>
<td>Beds (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10003106</td>
<td>Boat Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>(4 figures)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10003894</td>
<td>Boulders - Small (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002543</td>
<td>Boxes - Wooden (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002562</td>
<td>Buckets (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(12 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002618</td>
<td>Coffins - Wood (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002625</td>
<td>Coin Pile (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(12 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002660</td>
<td>Crates - Large, Open (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10003915</td>
<td>Crypt - Skeleton (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002969</td>
<td>Dank Cells, The (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>(34 pcs.)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002799</td>
<td>Doors - Steel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10003904</td>
<td>Campsites (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002591</td>
<td>Chest - Wooden (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002602</td>
<td>Coffins - Stone (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002953</td>
<td>Throne Room (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>(34 pcs.)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10000960</td>
<td>Fountain - Round (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002650</td>
<td>Goblin Raider Boat (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10003054</td>
<td>Ultimate Accessory Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(48 pcs.)</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRT10002948</td>
<td>Wizard's Scrying Chamber (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEGIONNAIRE GAMES

Strike Legion
- LGP1002 Module One - The Genome Gambit (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
- LGP1003 Module Two - The Clockwork Armies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
- LGP2001 Planetary Operations (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
- LGP3001 Platoon Leader (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
- LGP3001 Platoon Leader (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.95
- LGP1004 Skunk Works (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
- LGP1001BW Strike Legion - Main Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95

LEGIONNAIRE GAMES

Task Force Zeta
LGP4101 Fleet Pack #1 - Flesh and Steel (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
LGP4101 Fleet Pack #1 - Flesh and Steel (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $16.95
LGP4001 Task Force Zeta Vol. 1 - Ships of the Line (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
LGP4002 Task Force Zeta Vol. 2 - Fleet Auxiliaries (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.95

LEGIONNAIRE, THE
By the Sword!
By the Sword! (Ziplock) VG Price: $75.00

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
AE-WWII - Core & Assorted (Darkson Design/Blackball Games) (28mm)
LAOGM027 AE-WWII Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $45.99 Price: $38.95
LAOTS059 AE-WWII Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (45 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Battletech Gaming Accessories (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOTS340-RED Charge/DFA Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS334-TGY Destroyed Salvage Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS336-BLU Jump/Skid Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS341-BLU NARQ/iNARQ Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS337-GRN Prone/Kneeling Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS343-BRN Rubble/Rough Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS333-RED Shut Down Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS339-BRN Standing Up/To Ground Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS342-BLK Stationary/Prone Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Flames of War Compatible Bases - Wood (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMB585t-10 .8mm Plywood Bases - Large (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.24 Price: $6.79
LAOGMB585t-100 .8mm Plywood Bases - Large (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $42.99 Price: $37.95
LAOGMB585t-25 .8mm Plywood Bases - Large (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.49 Price: $12.49
LAOGMB585t-50 .8mm Plywood Bases - Large (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMB585h-10 1.5mm Plywood Bases - Large (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.24 Price: $8.29
LAOGMB585h-100 1.5mm Plywood Bases - Large (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $54.99 Price: $44.95
LAOGMB585h-25 1.5mm Plywood Bases - Large (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.49
Price: $16.49
LAOGMB585H-50 1.5mm Plywood Bases - Large (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.99
Price: $26.95
LAOGMB585-10 3mm Plywood Bases - Large (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
LAOGMB585-100 3mm Plywood Bases - Large (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $40.99 Price: $35.95
LAOGMB585-25 3mm Plywood Bases - Large (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
LAOGMB585-50 3mm Plywood Bases - Large (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Industrial Tower System
LAOGHP229 Single Story Risers (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Infinity - Core Rules & Miscellaneous (28mm)
LAOGMG031-ABR Infinity - Directional Explosion Template, 120mm (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOGMG030-TBR Infinity - Directional Smoke Template, 120mm (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOGMG032-ABR Infinity - Teardrop Template, Large (260mm) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
LAOGMG033-ABR Infinity - Teardrop Template, Small (213mm) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Miniature Bases - Clear Acrylic - 1.5mm Thick (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMB033HC-100 Square Bases - 20mm (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Miniature Bases - Clear Acrylic - 3mm Thick (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMB249C-25 Round Bases - 40mm (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $19.49
Price: $17.49
LAOGMB325C-10 Round Bases - 50mm (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
LAOGMB325C-25 Round Bases - 50mm (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Miniature Bases - Wood - 3mm Thick (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMB049-10 Rectangle Bases - 40x15mm (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $1.99
Price: $1.89
LAOGMB049-25 Rectangle Bases - 40x15mm (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
LAOGMB053-10 Rectangle Bases - 40x20mm (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $1.99
Price: $1.89
LAOGMB053-100 Rectangle Bases - 40x20mm (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 pcs.) Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOGMB053-25 Rectangle Bases - 40x20mm (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
LAOGMB053-50 Rectangle Bases - 40x20mm (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
LAOGMB057-100 Rectangle Bases - 40x30mm (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $11.95
LAOGMB057-25 Rectangle Bases - 40x30mm (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
LAOGMB057-50 Rectangle Bases - 40x30mm (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.95
LAOGMB017-100 Round Bases - 25mm (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 pcs.) Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOGMB017-25 Round Bases - 25mm (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
LAOGMB017-50 Round Bases - 25mm (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.95
LAOGMB033-10 Square Miniature Bases - 20mm (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.49
Price: $2.29
LAOGMB033-100 Square Miniature Bases - 20mm (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 pcs.) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
LAOGMB033-25 Square Miniature Bases - 20mm (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $4.49
Price: $3.95
LAOGMB061-10 Square Miniature Bases - 40mm (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $2.49
Price: $2.29
LAOGMB061-50 Square Miniature Bases - 40mm (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Miniature Movement Trays - Heavy Duty
LAOGMT005 Heavy Duty Movement Tray - 100x100mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
LAOGMT001 Heavy Duty Movement Tray - 100x40mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
LAOGMT019 Heavy Duty Movement Tray - 100x60mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
LAOGMT003 Heavy Duty Movement Tray - 100x80mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
LAOGMT008 Heavy Duty Movement Tray - 125x50mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
LAOGMT087 Heavy Duty Movement Tray - 150x50mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
LAOGMT088 Heavy Duty Movement Tray - 150x75mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
LAOGMT018 Heavy Duty Movement Tray - 25x50mm Wedge Formation (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (23 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Miniature Movement Trays - Hordes (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMT095 Horde Trays - 10 Figures, 20mm Round Bases (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
LAOGMT097 Horde Trays - 10 Figures, 25mm Round Bases (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
LAOGMT094 Horde Trays - 5 Figures, 20mm Round Bases (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
LAOGMT096 Horde Trays - 5 Figures, 25mm Round Bases (8) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
LAO-HOAD40 Horde Trays - 5 Figures, 40mm Round Bases (3) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
LAO-HORDE50 Horde Trays - 5 Figures, 50mm Round Bases (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Miniature Movement Trays - Rank
LAOGMT111 Rank Tray - 2x1 Formation, 30mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $1.99  Price: $1.89
LAOGMT123 Rank Tray - 2x1 Formation, 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
LAOGMT132 Rank Tray - 2x1 Formation, 50mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
LAOGMT112 Rank Tray - 2x2 Formation, 30mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $1.89
LAOGMT124 Rank Tray - 2x2 Formation, 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
LAOGMT133 Rank Tray - 2x2 Formation, 50mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
LAOGMT113 Rank Tray - 3x1 Formation, 30mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
LAOGMT125 Rank Tray - 3x1 Formation, 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
LAOGMT134 Rank Tray - 3x1 Formation, 50mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT114</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 3x2 Formation, 30mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT126</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 3x2 Formation, 40mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT135</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 3x2 Formation, 50mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT115</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 3x3 Formation, 30mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT127</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 3x3 Formation, 40mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT136</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 3x3 Formation, 50mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT116</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 4x1 Formation, 30mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT128</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 4x1 Formation, 40mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT117</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 4x2 Formation, 30mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT129</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 4x2 Formation, 40mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT118</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 4x3 Formation, 30mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT130</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 4x3 Formation, 40mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT119</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 4x4 Formation, 30mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT131</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 4x4 Formation, 40mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT103</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 5x1 Formation, 20mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT104</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 5x2 Formation, 20mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT099</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 5x2 Formation, 25mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT121</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 5x2 Formation, 30mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT105</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 20mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT100</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 25mm Bases</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT122</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 30mm Round Bases</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT106</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 5x4 Formation, 20mm Round Bases</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT107</td>
<td>Rank Tray - 5x5 Formation, 20mm Round Bases</td>
<td>7 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT073</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 10 Figures, 20mm Round Bases</td>
<td>11 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT061</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 10 Figures, 20mm Square Bases</td>
<td>11 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT057</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 10 Figures, 25mm Round Bases</td>
<td>11 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT065</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 10 Figures, 25mm Square Bases</td>
<td>11 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT077</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 10 Figures, 30mm Round Bases</td>
<td>11 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT071</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 10 Figures, 40mm Round Bases</td>
<td>11 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT074</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 15 Figures, 20mm Round Bases</td>
<td>16 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT058</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 15 Figures, 25mm Round Bases</td>
<td>16 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT066</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 15 Figures, 25mm Square Bases</td>
<td>16 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT078</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 15 Figures, 30mm Round Bases</td>
<td>16 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT075</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 20 Figures, 20mm Round Bases</td>
<td>21 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT063</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 20 Figures, 20mm Square Bases</td>
<td>21 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT059</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 20 Figures, 25mm Round Bases</td>
<td>21 pcs.</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT067</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 20 Figures, 25mm Square Bases</td>
<td>21 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT079</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 20 Figures, 30mm Round Bases</td>
<td>21 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT068</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 4 Figures, 40mm Round Bases</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT081</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 4 Figures, 50mm Round Bases</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT072</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 5 Figures, 20mm Round Bases</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT060</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 5 Figures, 20mm Square Bases</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT056</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 5 Figures, 25mm Round Bases</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT064</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 5 Figures, 25mm Square Bases</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMT084</td>
<td>Skirmish Tray - 5 Figures, 25x50mm Bases</td>
<td>6 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITKO AEROSYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOAFS077</td>
<td>Space Fighter - Flight Bases, #1-10</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOAFS078-CLR</td>
<td>Space Fighter - Peg Toppers</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMG107-CLR</td>
<td>Space Fighter Deluxe Gauge Set</td>
<td>11 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOTS382</td>
<td>Space Fighter Maneuver Dial</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOGMG105</td>
<td>Space Fighter Maneuver Gauge Set</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Uncharted Seas, The - Core & Assorted (1:600)
LAOGMG037 Uncharted Seas - Fantasy Naval Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOTS104 Uncharted Seas - Fantasy Naval Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (52 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Warhammer Historical
LAOGMG042 Trafalgar - Ship Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
LAOGMG040 Trafalgar - Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
LAOTIS109 Trafalgar - Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (64 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
LAOGMG043 Trafalgar - Turn Tools (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

LOUIS PORTER, JR. DESIGN
Fallout - The Magazine for Warhammer 40,000 Gamers
#2 "Creating the Right Magic Deck, Space Wolves - Cybernites" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#5 "Duel to the Death Scenarios, Chaos Vehicle Conversions" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00

M.G. GAMES
Future Tank
Future Tank (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $35.00

M.G. GAMES
Terran Wars - 2275
Terran Wars - 2275 (Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
Terran Wars - 2275 (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $14.00

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Artifacts & Dweomers
MEO3016 Vortex (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MEO3013 Wall of Iron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Gen Con Special Miniatures
MEOGC06 Scratchy - Goblin Pimp (Gen Con 2006) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $39.95

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Heroes & Villians
MEODG05 Osric (Metal) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEODG05 Osric (Metal) (Miniatures Pack) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00
MEO6017 Osric (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Iron Heroes Miniatures (Magnificent Egos)
MEOIH08 Arcanist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
MEOIH01 Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
MEOIH10 Armiger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
MEOIH09 Berzerker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
MEOIH02 Executioner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
MEOIH07 Harrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
MEOIL03 Man-at-Arms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
MEOIH06 Northborn Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
MEOIH12 Pharos Executioner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
MEOIH11 Religious Fanatic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
MEOIH05 Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
MEOIH04 Weapons Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Crab Clan (Magnificent Egos)
MEOL5RCB13 Damned, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RCB02 Hida Amoro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Crane Clan (Magnificent Egos)
MEOL5RCN06 Doji House Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RCN17 Elite Archer - Kneeling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RCN28 Kakita Academy Student (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RCN61 Kenshinzen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RCN35 Mizu-Do Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Dragon Clan (Magnificent Egos)
MEOL5RD08 Ise Zumi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RD25 Mirumoto Hitomi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Lion Clan (Magnificent Egos)
MEOL5RL26 Matsu Goemo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Phoenix Clan (Magnificent Egos)
MEOL5RP12 Firestorm #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RP13 Firestorm #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RP21 Hurricane Initiate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RP37 Isawa Inquisitor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RP06 Shiba House Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RP04 Shiba Katsuda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Shadowlands (Magnificent Egos)
MEOL5RSH37 Goblin Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEOL5RSH34 Goblin Warmonger #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RSH38 Goblin Warmonger #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RSH76 Mobbing Goblin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Unaligned & Assorted (Magnificent Egos)
MEOL5RUN106 Gunso (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RUN04 Heavy Ranged Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RUN06 Light Infantryman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RUN34 Medium Infantry Spearman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RSE01 Naga Abomination (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RNH05 T'chik'chuk - Nezumi Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Yoritomo's Allies (Magnificent Egos)
MEOL5RY05 Mantis House Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RY25 Storm Legion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEOL5RY11 Tortoise Mercenary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Nightmares (Magnificent Egos)
MEO4020 Abberant Slave Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MEO4035 Abominations of the Black Fortress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MEO4033 Deep Mother (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
MEO4016 Eviscerator w/Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
MEO4017 Eviscerator, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MEO4025 Geiger - Deep Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MEO4013 Gross Anatomy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $9.95
MEO4038 Hangin' Vine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95
MEO4037 Oculous - The Rotten Eye (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $19.95
MEO4002 Syryss - Naga Keeper of Secrets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MEO4022 Zane - Lord of Decay & Undeath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MEO4007 Zlijm - Doppleganger Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Races of the Oathbound
MEORAC2 Ceptu, Dover and Wild Fey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MEORAC1 Fautst, Chromitian and War Valco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

MAGNIFICENT EGOS
Uncommon Character
MEO1021 Angro - Dwarven Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1021-A Angro - Dwarven Barbarian (2005 Alliance Show Promo) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $8.95
MEO1029 Bear Balsac (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1130 Bijorn the Steadfast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEOJ001 Blackguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
MEO1015 Bloody Rose w/Nik Nak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MEO1046 Budoc Bloodybones - Orc w/Huge Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1108 Bulgash - Faust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
MEO1023 Bull, The - Half-Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MEO1124 Carnivale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1110 Ceptu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
MEO1133 Chen - Dragon Disciple (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MEO1028 Constantine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1041 Dandelioneater - Wild Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1122 Dornwall the Contemplative (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1106 Dover (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEO1108 Faust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
MEO1022 Felric, Anatomist & Servant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MEO1103 Gerrard Longfellow - Royal Falconer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1019 Gorl Bonebreaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEO1105 Grand Asherake (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MEO1126 Grunthor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1128 Helga of the Hill People (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1085 His Holiness Brother Pheastus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MEO1047 Kevin the Red (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1014 Lady Sira Darkspell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MEO1080 Minmaximus the Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MEO1087 Nabsif the Storyteller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MEO1075 Nazchryzt - Planar Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MEO1129 Pharos' Executioner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
5.49
MEO1009 Pincushion - Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) (card worn) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
MEO1009 Pincushion - Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
Promo Packs (4) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $9.95
MEO1058 Pseudoego (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEO1101 Quytled - Planeswalker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MEO1048 Rahl - Dwarven Paladin in Steam Powered Armor w/Dire Boar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $24.95
MEO1132 Robyn Wrightway (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1040 Scratchnsniff, Cook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1143 Scrote and Mulva - Kobold Pirate and Wench (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1057 Sinra - Leonine Centaur Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
MEO1107 Sthenelus - Chromithian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
MEO1037 Stong Stonebeard - Dwarven King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MEO1071 Tachum Tenkiller - Savage Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
MEO1072 Tingrim Skullcrusher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MEO1024 Toyota (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
MEO1003 Turnbull Taterhead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
MEO1086 Vambrace - Guardian Construct (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MEO1111 War Valco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
MEO1025 Zaldar - Lord of Abominations (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MEO1125 Zynga Springheel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
ARES
MJG0202 ARES (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $6.00

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Defiance - Vital Ground
MJG0410 Defiance - Vital Ground (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
For the Masses
MJG0801 For the Masses (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
MJG0801 For the Masses (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Iron Stars
MJG0901 Iron Stars (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
MJG0902 Merchant War, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
MJG0902 Merchant War, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
MJG0903 Southern Front (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
MJG0903 Southern Front (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
MJG1001 Worlds at War #1 (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
MJG1001 Worlds at War #1 (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Starmada X
MJG0112 Brigade (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
MJG0112 Brigade (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
MJG0112 Brigade (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
MJG0111 Starmada X (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $10.00
MJG0111 Starmada X (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.50
MJG0113 Victory by Any Means - Starmada X Edition (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MJG0113 Victory by Any Means - Starmada X Edition (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Wardogs
MJG1301 Wardogs - Mechanized Warfare in the XXXIV Century (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $24.95
Price: $18.00
MJG1301 Wardogs - Mechanized Warfare in the XXXIV Century (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95
Price: $21.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Deadzone - Core & Assorted (28mm)
MGCDZM06-1 Deadzone Counter Set (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
MGCDZM09-1 Deadzone Dice Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGCDZM23-1 Mercenary - Wrath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGCDZM07-1 Plague Counter Set (Supplies) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Deadzone - Enforcers (28mm)
MGCDZE01-1 Enforcers Faction Starter (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Deadzone - Marauders (28mm)
MGCDZ001-1 Marauder Faction Starter (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Deadzone - Plague (28mm)
MGCDZM21-1 Mercenary - Dr. Simmonds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
MGCDZP01-1 Plague Faction Starter (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $6.95
Price: $5.65
MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Asterians
MGEMGDBM41-1 MVP - Mellisandre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGCDBM50-1 MVP - The Praetorian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Core & Assorted (28mm)
MGEDBM25-1 Denton Dazzlers - Cheerleaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGCDBM54-1 Dreadball - Extra Time Upgrade Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEESS11-1 DreadBall Board (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGEDBM24-1 Dreadball Coaches (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGEESS03-1 DreadBall Counter Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MGEPB31-1 DreadBall Paint Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEMGDBM02-01 DreadBall Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGEDBH11-1 Enforcer, The - MVP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGEDGBH72-1 Number 88 - MVP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGEDBM29-1 Rico Van Dien - MVP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGEDBM03-1 Season Two Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGEDBM72-1 Wildcard - MVP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Corporation (28mm)
MGCDM42-1 Big Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGEDBM22-1 MVP - Anne-Marie Helder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGEDBO71-1 MVP - Buzzcut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MGEDI70-1 MVP - Lucky Logan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGEDBH11-1 Trontek 29ers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGCDMB34-1 Void Sirens Team Booster (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Forge Fathers (28mm)
MGEDBF11-1 Midgard Delvers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGCDMB17-1 Midgard Delvers Team Booster (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures)
s) Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
MGEDBF70-1 MVP - Gorim Ironstone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGCDBM28-1 MVP - Painmaster Yurik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Giants (28mm)
MGCDBM46-1 Alpha Simian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGCDBM47-1 Barricade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGCDBM42-1 Big Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGCDBM49-1 Dozer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGCDBM43-1 Nameless Spawn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Judwan (28mm)
MGEDBM23-1 MVP - Mee-Kel Judwan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGEDBM21-1 Pelgar Mystics (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGCDBM35-1 Pelgar Mystics Team Booster (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Marauders (28mm)
MGEDB011-1 Greenmoon Smackers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGCDBM18-1 Greenmoon Smackers Team Booster (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEDB070-1 MVP - Slippery Joe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Nameless (28mm)
MGEMGDBM70-1 MVP - John Doe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGCDBM43-1 Nameless Spawn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Robots (28mm)
MGCDBM47-1 Barricade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGCDBM36-1 Chromium Chargers Team Booster (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEDB031-1 MVP - DBR7 Firewall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Teratons (28mm)
MGCDBM49-1 Dozer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $1
MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Veer-Myn (28mm)
MGEDBV70-1 MVP - Reek Rolat AKA "Payback" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Z'zor (28mm)
MGCDNM37-1 Locust City Chiefs Team Booster (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures)
Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
MGCDNM30-1 MVP - Ludwig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Dreadball - Zees (28mm)
MGCDNM44-1 Koeputki Kolossals (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGCDNM48-1 MVP - Riller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Kings of War - Abyssal Dwarfs (28mm)
MGEKWK81-1 Abyssal Dwarf Army - Fantasy Battleset (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (43 figures)
Retail: $114.99 Price: $103.95
MGEKWK72-1 Abyssal Dwarf King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MGEKWK12-1 Angkor Heavy Mortar w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
MGEKWK1-1 Berserkers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWK32-1 Black Souls Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95
MGEKWK73-1 Half-Breed Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGEKWK21-1 Halfbreeds (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGEKWK31-1 Immortal Guard (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGEKWK11-1 Katsuchan Rocket Launcher w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
MGEKWK70-1 Lord's War Conclave (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Kings of War - Basilea (28mm)
MGCKWB70-1 Grand Master Sallustis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGCKWB71-1 High Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95
MGCKWB21-1 Men at Arms Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGCKWB31-1 Men-at-Arms (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
MGCKWB25-1 Paladin Knights (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGCKWB22-1 Paladin Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
MGCKWB12-1 Paladin Troop (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGCKWB24-1 Sisterhood Lancers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGCKWB23-1 Sisterhood Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
MGCKWB15-1 Sisterhood Troops (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGCKWB72-1 Ur-Elohi Jullius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGCKWB73-1 Ur-Elohi Samacris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Kings of War - Battlesets (28mm)
MGEKWK81-1 Abyssal Dwarf Army - Fantasy Battleset (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (43 figures) Retail: $114.99 Price: $103.95
MGEKWE42-1 Elves One Player Battleset (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (51 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
MGEKWO81-1 Orc Army - Fantasy Battleset (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (60 figures) Retail: $74.99 Price: $59.95
MGEKWO41-1 Orc One Player Battleset (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (30 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
MGKWMB3-1 Orcs Vs. Undead - Two Player Battleset (Box Set) SW (NM+/New) (108 figures) Retail: $100.00 Price: $80.00
MGKWMB3-1 Orcs Vs. Undead - Two Player Battleset (Box Set) NM (108 figures) (all figures still on sprues) Retail: $100.00 Price: $78.00
MGEKUW82-1 Undead Elite Army - Fantasy Battleset (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (46 figures) Retail: $74.99 Price: $59.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Kings of War - Dwarfs (28mm)
MGEKWD73-1 Berserkers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWD77-1 Dwarf Berserker Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MGEKWD76-1 Dwarf King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MGEKWD75-1 Dwarf Warsmith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MGEKWD74-1 Flame Belcher (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWD31-1 Forge Guard Detachment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGEKWD23-1 Ironbelcher Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)
Retail: $24.99  
Price: $21.95  
MGEKWD14-1 Ironbelcher Cannon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $14.99  
Price: $12.95  
MGEKWD12-1 Ironclad Command (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $14.99  
Price: $12.95  
MGEKWD11-1 Ironclad Troop (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $14.99  
Price: $12.95  
MGEKWD70-1 Ironguard (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.99  
Price: $21.95  
MGEKWD22-1 Ironwatch Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $24.99  
Price: $21.95  
MGEKWD13-1 Ironwatch Troop (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $14.99  
Price: $12.95  
MGEKWD2-1 Kings War Council (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
MGEKWD33-1 Rangers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Price: $24.95  
MGEKWD32-1 Storm of Iron Detachment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $34.99  
Price: $29.95  
MGEKWD41-1 Warhost (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (53 figures) Retail: $59.99  
Price: $49.95  

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT  
Kings of War - Elves (28mm)  
MGEKWE15-1 Bolt Thrower (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $14.99  
Price: $12.95  
MGEKWE23-1 Bolt Thrower Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $24.99  
Price: $21.95  
MGEKWE12-1 Bowmen Command (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $14.99  
Price: $12.95  
MGEKWE21-1 Bowmen Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $24.99  
Price: $21.95  
MGEKWE11-1 Bowmen Troops (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $14.99  
Price: $12.95  
MGEKWE74-1 Dragon's Breath (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $24.99  
Price: $21.95  
MGEKWE90-1 Drakon Lord (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
MGEKWE78-1 Elf Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
MGEKWE92-1 Elf King w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99  
Price: $10.95  
MGEKWE31-1 Hail of Arrows Detachment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $34.99  
Price: $29.95  
MGKTOW11-1 Hobby Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $24.99  
Price: $21.95  
MGEKWE71-1 King's Court (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
MGEKWE79-1 Lord on Battledragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39
MGEKWE73-1 Palace Guard (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
MGEKWE60-1 Palace Guard Prince (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MGEKWE16-1 Scout Patrol (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGEKWE24-1 Sea Guard Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWE32-1 Shieldwall Detachment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (30 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGEKWE14-1 Spearmen Command (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGEKWE22-1 Spearmen Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWE13-1 Spearmen Troop (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGEKWE72-1 Stormwind Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
MGEKWE41-1 Warhost (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (51 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Kings of War - Goblins (28mm)
MGEKWO76-1 Goblin Mawbeast Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
MGEKWO63-1 Goblin Sharpsticks (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWO14-1 Goblin Spitters Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWO15-1 Goblin War Trombone (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Kings of War - Ogres (28mm)
MGEMGKWH70-1 Grokagamok - Ogre Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGEMGKWH12-1 Ogre Shooters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Kings of War - Orcs (28mm)
MGEKWO31-1 Ax Horde (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
MGEKWO21-1 Ax Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWO73-1 Goblin & Mawbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGEKWO61-1 Goblin Spearmen Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWO60-1 Gore Riders (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $34.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGEMGKW017-1</td>
<td>Orc Fight Wagon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGKWU23-1</td>
<td>Balefire Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGEMGKWU93-1</td>
<td>Liche King, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGKWU011-1</td>
<td>Greatax Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGKWU071-1</td>
<td>Alien Troop (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGKWU076-1</td>
<td>Liche King &amp; Revenant Troop (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGKWU087-1</td>
<td>Marshkling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGKWU090-1</td>
<td>Ghoul Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGKWU093-1</td>
<td>Liche King, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGKWU099-1</td>
<td>Omens of Death Detachment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MGEKWU60-1 Revenant Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
MGEKWU14-1 Revenant Command (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGEKWU22-1 Revenant Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWU13-1 Revenant Troop (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGEKWU75-1 Skeleton Archers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWU12-1 Skeleton Command (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGEKWU32-1 Soultaker Detachment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (30 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGEKWU82-1 Undead Elite Army - Fantasy Battleset (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (46 figures) Retail: $74.99 Price: $59.95
MGEKWU79-1 Undead Wights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGEKWU74-1 Vampire Lord on Pegasus (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGEKWU78-1 Vampire Lord w/Soulreaver Knights (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
MGEKWU41-1 Warhost (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (50 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
MGEKWU72-1 Wraiths (Metal) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEKWU61-1 Wraiths (Resin) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT

Mantic Journal
MGEJAN12-1 #2 "Garrek's Doom, Realms of Stone, War Approaches!" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.39
MGEJAN13-1 #3 "Hosts of Battle, Ancient Evil, Cavatore Keep" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.39
MGEJAN14-1 #4 "Clash of Evil!, Slaves to Shadow, Masters of the Pit" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.39
MGEJAN15-1 #5 "Honor's Price, Masters of Gore, Guns for Hire" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.75 Price: $3.39

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT

Messenger Carrier Bag
MGKSTO11-1 Messenger Carrier Bag (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGEST026-1 Messenger Carrier Bag w/Free Troop Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Warpath - Battlesets (28mm)
MGEWPM81-1 Fate of the Forge Star (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (57 figures) Retail: $74.99
Price: $59.95
MGEWPD41-1 Forge Fathers - One Player Battleset (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (21 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95
MGEWPD41-1 Marauder - One Player Battleset (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (31 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95
MGEWPO81-1 Marauders Army (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (52 figures) Retail: $74.99
Price: $59.95
MGEWV41-1 Veer-Myn - One Player Battleset (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Warpath - Corporation (28mm)
MGEWPC23-1 Heavy Weapon Teams (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $27.50
Price: $23.95
MGEWPC11-1 Marines Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
MGEWPC21-1 Marines Section Twin Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $44.99
Price: $37.95
MGEWPC12-1 Rangers Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
MGEWPC13-1 Veterans Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Warpath - Enforcers (28mm)
MGEMGWPC82-1 Enforcer Army (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (31 figures) Retail: $79.99
Price: $64.95
MGEMGWPC71-1 Enforcer Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
MGEMGWPC14-1 Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
MGEMGWPC16-1 Suppression Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Warpath - Forge Fathers (28mm)
MGEWPM81-1 Fate of the Forge Star (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (57 figures) Retail: $74.99
Price: $59.95
MGEWPD70-1 Huscarl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $11.95
MGEWDP16-1 Iron Ancestor (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
MGEMGWPD74-1 Iron Ancestor Doomstorm (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
MGEPSW31-1 Paint Set - Forge Fathers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99
Mantic Entertainment
Warpath - Marauders (28mm)
MGEMWP81-1 Fate of the Forge Star (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (57 figures) Retail: $74.99 Price: $59.95
MGEMWP041-1 Marauder - One Player Battleset (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (31 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
MGEMWP013-1 Marauder Bull (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEMWP011-1 Marauder Raptor (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEMWP070-1 Marauder Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGEMWP081-1 Marauders Army (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (52 figures) Retail: $74.99 Price: $59.95
MGEMWP021-1 Orx Grunts Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGEMWP012-1 Orx Grunts Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

Mantic Entertainment
Warpath - Veer-Myn (28mm)
MGEMWPV70-1 Night Spawn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGEMWPV21-1 Night-Crawlers Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
MGEMWPV11-1 Night-Crawlers Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEMWPV12-1 Nightmare Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGEMWPV16-1 Scourgers Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGEMGPV14-1 Stalkers Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGEMWPV81-1 Veer-Myn Army Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (41 figures) Retail: $74.99 Price: $59.95

Maow Miniatures
Fantasy Miniatures (Maow Miniatures)
Beware of the Cat (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
Cataphile, The (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
MAOWLE03 Double Face #1 (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
MAOWLE06 Gilbert Piedfroy (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
MAOWLE08 La Pelle de 'Tulu (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
Lutin Thamare (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
MAOWLE02 Thorn (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
MAOWLE07 Uelcher Lodbrog (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
Walking Ed (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

MAOW MINIATURES
Monsters No More Miniatures
Bill ze Bull (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
Little Piggy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

MAOW MINIATURES
Wee Monsters at the Beach
Adam d'la Mer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
Godzi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
Walter Proof (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

MARTIN DAVID JAMES PUBLICATIONS
Fire Storm
Fire Storm (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

MCEWAN MINIATURES
Miniature Rules (McEwan Miniatures)
Star War 2250 (Softcover) EX Price: $95.00

MCGRaw HILL/OSBORNE
Modeling Guides (McGraw Hill/Osborne)
0-8606-2844-4 Ship Modeling from Stem to Stern (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00

MEGa MINIATURES
Animals
MEM40030 Dolphins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MEM40101 Giraf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MEM40014 Koala Bears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MEM40026 Turtles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

MEGa MINIATURES
Dungeon Decor - Metal
MEM20011 Corpse Cart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $9.95
MEM20012 Elven Throne & Plants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
MEM00002 League Trophies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99
MEM20038 Palisades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MEM20023 Skull Nest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
MEM20024 Tomb Stones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MEM20047 Tree Stumps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MEM20031 Trophy Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
MEM20027 Well, Trough & Peasant Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

MEGA MINIATURES
Fantasy Multi-Packs
MEM90016 Beastmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Price: $27.95

MEGA MINIATURES
Giants (60mm)
MEM10020 Ghost Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MEM10019 Lost Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

MEGA MINIATURES
Good, The
MEM28007 Dwarves #1 - Hammers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MEM28008 Dwarves #2 - Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MEM28009 Dwarves #3 - Axes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MEM28004 Thieves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

MEGA MINIATURES
Modern Multi-Packs
MEM80003 Firemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MEM80005 Martial Artists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

MEGA MINIATURES
Olley's Armies
MEM50019 Dwarf Advancing w/Axe #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
MEM50021 Dwarf Advancing w/Spear #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
MEM50014 Dwarf Advancing w/Sword #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

MEGA MINIATURES
Sci-Fi Decor
MEM70008 Star Bar Set #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MEM70009 Star Bar Set #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MEM70002 Visitors #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

MEGA MINIATURES
She Warriors
MEM60013 Dragon Slayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MEM60017</td>
<td>Elves #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Elves #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEM60006</td>
<td>Geisha (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEM60009</td>
<td>Greater Succubus (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEM60010</td>
<td>Succubi #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEM60015</td>
<td>Succubi #3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEM60011</td>
<td>Tiger Master (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege</td>
<td>MEM20103 Palisades Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (12 figures)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarms</td>
<td>MEM10005 Flies (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEM10003 Lady Bugs (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEM10011 Rabbits (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEM10001 Tarantulas (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveller Miniatures (Mega Miniatures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEM75003</td>
<td>Pinnace (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGA MINIATURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Decor</td>
<td>MEM39005 Bureau, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEM30005 Contraband (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEM39003 Firemen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEM30003 Pool Tables (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEM30001 Sidewalk Scenery (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEGALITH GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godslayer Miniatures - Banebrood (32mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGM0100</td>
<td>Banebrood Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$53.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGM0114</td>
<td>Banebrood Starter Deal (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$112.95</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGM0106</td>
<td>Fallow Shaman (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGM0101</td>
<td>Gorelord - Warlord (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGM0104</td>
<td>Maldire Mongrels - Trooper Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MGM0103 Maldire Mongrels - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $43.95
Price: $39.95

MGM0102 Pestbringer (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

MGM0107 Reaver Tribesmen - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)
Retail: $74.99
Price: $67.95

MGM0108 Reaver Tyrant - Warlord Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49

MGM0105 Ursapine (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $43.95 Price: $39.95

MEGALITH GAMES
Godslayer Miniatures - Halodynes (32mm)
MGM0205 Cerberos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.50 Price: $33.95
MGM0201 Demarchon - Warlord (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
MGM0200 Halodynes Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $53.95
MGM0214 Halodynes Starter Deal (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $112.95 Price: $99.95
MGM0207 Hill Ogres - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $53.95
MGM0204 Hoplites - Trooper Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
MGM0203 Hoplites - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $52.95 Price: $47.95
MGM0209 Sacred Familiar (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MGM0202 Syntarch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95

MEGALITH GAMES
Godslayer Miniatures - Mortans (32mm)
MGM0301 Centurion - Warlord (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
MGM0307 Legio Mortum - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $74.99 Price: $67.95
MGM0304 Legionnaires - Trooper Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
MGM0303 Legionnaires - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
MGM0300 Mortans Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $53.95
MGM0308 Mortifex - Warlord Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
MGM0306 Necromagus (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
MGM0302 Princeptor (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
MGM0305 Scorpio - War-Machine (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95

MEGALITH GAMES
Godslayer Miniatures - Nordgaard (32mm)
MGM0402 Brewer of Odrorir (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
MGM0407 Einherjer (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $39.95
MGM0404 Fjell Warriors - Trooper Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
MGM0403 Fjell Warriors - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $34.95
Price: $31.95
MGM0405 Fjelldgangr (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
MGM0400 Nordgaard Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $53.95
MGM0414 Nordgaard Starter Deal (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $112.95
Price: $99.95
MGM0408 Runegate Keeper (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.49
MGM0401 Warsmith - Warlord (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49

MEGALITH GAMES
Godslayer Miniatures - Troglodytes (32mm)
MGM0501 Duskborn Chieftain - Warlord (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
MGM0505 Feral Fleshpounder (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $40.95
MGM0502 Feral Hammerfist (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95
MGM0504 Ironhide Brute - Trooper Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
MGM0503 Ironhide Brutes - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $43.95 Price: $39.95
MGM0506 Lighteater (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
MGM0507 Longshadows - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $53.95
MGM0508 Obsidian Nightmare (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
MGM0500 Troglodytes Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $53.95
MGM0514 Troglodytes Starter Deal (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $112.95 Price: $99.95

MEGALITH GAMES
Godslayer Miniatures - Wyldfolk of Annyr (32mm)
MGM0602 Bard of Aynnsing (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
MGM0604 Bladeslingers - Trooper Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
MGM0603 Bladeslingers - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
MGM0608 Flannor Farfarer - Warlord Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
MGM0609 Ogham Megalith (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
MGM0606 Ovate Grove Druid (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MGM0601 Pendragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
MGM0607 Scabhta Hunters - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.99
Price: $39.95
MGM0605 Stormbow Beasthunter (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
MGM0600 Wyldfolk of Annyr Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $59.95
Price: $53.95
MGM0614 WyldFolk of Annyr Starter Deal (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures)
Retail: $112.95
Price: $99.95

MERCS MINIATURES
Mercs - CCC
MMA501 CCC Game Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

MERCS MINIATURES
Mercs - Core & Assorted
MMA901 Mercs Core Rulebook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
MMA901 Mercs Core Rulebook (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $28.00

MERCS MINIATURES
Mercs - FCC
MMA504 FCC Game Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
MMA704 FCC Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95
MMA019 Mod Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MMA036 Saboteur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

MERCS MINIATURES
Mercs - House 4
MMA709 House 4 Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95

MERCS MINIATURES
Mercs - ISS
MMA708 ISS Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95

MERCS MINIATURES
Mercs - Keizai Waza
MMA032 Demolition (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MMA035 Forward Observer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MMA034 Heavy Hybrid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MMA506 Keizai Waza Game Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MMA706 Keizai Waza Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95
MMA030 Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MMA031 Pathfinder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MMA033 Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MMA039 Spy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

MERCS MINIATURES
Mercs - KemVar
MMA021 Demolition (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MMA009 Heavy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA502-N KemVar Game Deck (Ziplock) NM  Price: $10.00  
MMA0702 KemVar Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $64.99  Price: $54.95  
MMA037 Shock Trooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA008 Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

MMA025 Assault (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA029 Berserker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA026 Grenadier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA027 Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA041 Heavy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA024 Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA505 Sefadu Game Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA028 Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

MMA012 Assault (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA014 Behemoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95  
MMA023 Booster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA011 Commissar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA040 Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA022 Medic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA013 Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95  
MMA053 USCR Game Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95  
MMA053 USCR Game Deck (Ziplock) NM  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.00

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Ancient, Mystic, Temple, & Dark Temple  
MASB01010 100x20mm Temple - Regiment Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95  
MASB03126 120mm Ancient - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $21.99  Price: $19.95  
MASB02226 120mm Dark Temple - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $21.75  Price: $19.95  
MASB00726 120mm Mystic - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $21.75  Price: $19.95  
MASB01026 120mm Temple - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95  
MASB01011 125x25mm Temple - Regiment Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95  
MASB02201 20x20 Dark Temple - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25  Price: $6.49  
MASB03101 20x20mm Ancient - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25  Price: $6.79  
MASB00701 20x20mm Mystic - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $6.79  
MASB01001 20x20mm Temple - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25  Price: $6.49
MASB00725 25.70mm Mystic - Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB03121 25mm Ancient - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB00721 25mm Mystic - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB00721 25mm Mystic - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB01021 25mm Temple - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB03102 25x25mm Ancient - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB01002 25x25mm Temple - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB00703 25mm Mystic - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB01002 25x25mm Temple - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB02227 30mm Dark Temple - Flying Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB00742 40mm Mystic - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $6.79
MASB01042 40mm Temple - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $6.79
MASB03103 40x40mm Ancient - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB02203 40x40mm Dark Temple - Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASB01003</td>
<td>40x40mm Temple - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03131</td>
<td>50mm Ancient - Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03143</td>
<td>50mm Ancient - Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB02243</td>
<td>50mm Dark Temple - Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB00743</td>
<td>50mm Mystic - Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03106</td>
<td>50x100mm Ancient - Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB02206</td>
<td>50x100mm Dark Temple - Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB00706</td>
<td>50x100mm Mystic Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01006</td>
<td>50x100mm Temple - Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB02205</td>
<td>50x50 Dark Temple - Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB02215</td>
<td>50x75mm Dark Temple Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB02223</td>
<td>60mm Dark Temple - Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB00723</td>
<td>60mm Mystic - Round base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB00728</td>
<td>60mm Mystic Flying Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01023</td>
<td>60mm Temple - Round Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03946</td>
<td>120mm Arcane - Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03926</td>
<td>120mm Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.75</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03901</td>
<td>20x20mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03921</td>
<td>25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03902</td>
<td>25x25mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03904</td>
<td>25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03925</td>
<td>25x70mm Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03941</td>
<td>30mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03922</td>
<td>40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03942</td>
<td>40mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03903</td>
<td>40x40mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03943</td>
<td>50mm Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03906</td>
<td>50x100mm Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03905</td>
<td>50x50mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03915</td>
<td>50x75mm Arcane Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03923</td>
<td>60mm Round Base (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03546</td>
<td>120mm Pipeworks - Round Base (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB04226</td>
<td>120mm TauCeti - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB04221</td>
<td>25mm TauCeti - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB00921</td>
<td>25mm Tech - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB00924</td>
<td>25x50mm Tech - Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASB03541 30mm Pipeworks - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB00301 30mm Wraithstone - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB03542 40mm Pipeworks - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB04222 40mm TauCeti - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB00922 40mm Tech - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB03543 50mm Pipeworks - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB02545 50mm Power Plant - Warmachine Round Base #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB04223 60mm TauCeti - Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB00923 60mm Tech - Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Chaos
MASB02026 120mm Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.49 Price: $19.95
MASB02001 20x20mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB02021 25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB02002 25x25mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB02004 25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
MASB02025 25x70mm Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
MASB02041 30mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB02022 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB02042 40mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB02003 40x40mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB02043 50mm Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB02006 50x100mm Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
MASB02005 50x50mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB02015 50x75mm Chaos Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.95

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Chaos Waste
MASB03626 120mm Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASB03621</td>
<td>25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03603</td>
<td>40x40mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03606</td>
<td>50x100mm Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03603</td>
<td>40x40mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03606</td>
<td>50x100mm Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$16.49</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03603</td>
<td>40x40mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03606</td>
<td>50x100mm Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03603</td>
<td>40x40mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB03606</td>
<td>50x100mm Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
.50 Price: $12.95
MASB03323 60mm Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $1

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Graveyard
MASB00801 20x20mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB00804 25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $1.50 Price: $0.94
MASB00841 30mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB00842 40mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB00803 40x40mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB00843 50mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB00806 50x100mm Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
MASB00805 50x50mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB00815 50x75mm Graveyard Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Infested & Hive
MASB01726 120mm Infested - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95
MASB01701 20x20mm Infested - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $6.95
MASB01704 25x50mm Infested - Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
MASB01741 30mm Infested - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB02722 40mm Hive - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB01742 40mm Infested - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB01703 40x40mm Infested - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB01743 50mm Infested - Warmachine Round Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB01744 50mm Infested - Warmachine Round Base #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB01706 50x100mm Infested - Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
MASB01705 50x50mm Infested - Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB02723 60mm Hive - Round Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB02724 60mm Hive - Round Base #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB01723 60mm Infested - Round Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.
95  Price: $6.49
MASB01724 60mm Infested - Round Base #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95
95  Price: $6.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Jungle, Forest, Winter Forest, Wood, & Swamp
MASB02126 120mm Jungle - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.0
Price: $18.95
MASB00501 20x20mm Forest - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49
MASB00502 20x20mm Forest - Square Bases #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49
MASB02101 20x20mm Jungle - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25
Price: $6.49
MASB01501 20x20mm Winter Forest - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49
MASB00601 20x20mm Wood - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49
MASB00521 25mm Forest - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.50
Price: $6.49
MASB02121 25mm Jungle - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25
Price: $6.49
MASB00621 25mm Wood - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.50
Price: $6.49
MASB02302 25x25mm Swamp - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49
MASB01502 25x25mm Winter Forest - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49
MASB00602 25x25mm Wood - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49
MASB00525 25x50mm Forest - Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
MASB00506 25x50mm Forest - Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
MASB02304 25x50mm Swamp - Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
MASB01503 25x50mm Winter Forest - Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
MASB02125 25x70mm Jungle - Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
MASB00641 30mm Wood - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25
Price: $6.49
MASB00522 40mm Forest - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50
Price: $6.49
MASB02122 40mm Jungle - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25
Price: $6.79
MASB02142 40mm Jungle - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49
MASB00642 40mm Wood - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49
MASB00508 40x40mm Forest - Flying Square Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.50
Price: $6.49
MASB00505 40x40mm Forest - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49
MASB02303 40x40mm Swamp - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50
Price: $6.49
MASB02143 50mm Jungle - Warmachine Round Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49
MASB02306 50x100mm Swamp - Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
Price: $6.49
MASB02123 60mm Jungle - Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Mosaic
MASB01146 120mm Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.50 Price: $20.95
MASB01101 20x20mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB01104 25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
MASB01141 30mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB01142 40mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
MASB01103 40x40mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
MASB01106 50x100mm Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
MASB01105 50x50mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Old Factory
MASB01610 100x20mm Regiment Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
MASB01626 120mm Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price:
$15.95
MASB01625 25x50mm Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
MASB01604 25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB01641 30mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB01622 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB01642 40mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB01643 50mm Warmachine Round Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB01624 60mm Flying Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.49
MASB01623 60mm Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Pipeworks
MASB03526 120mm Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
MASB03521 25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB03525 25x70mm Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $8.49
MASB03522 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB03542 40mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB03531 50mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
MASB03543 50mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB03523 60mm Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Possessed
MASB04026 120mm Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.25 Price: $19.95
MASB04021 25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB04002 25x25mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB04025 25x70mm Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
MASB04041 30mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB04042 40mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB04003 40x40mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB04006 50x100mm Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
MASB04005 50x50mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB04015 50x75mm Possessed Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.95
MASB04023 60mm Round Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price:
MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Ruins
MASB00110 100x20mm Regiment Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MASB00130 120mm Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.49 Price: $19.95
MASB00111 125x25mm Regiment Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MASB00101 20x20mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB00102 25x25 Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB00128 25x50mm Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
MASB00104 25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
MASB00127 30mm Flying Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB00107 40x40mm Flying Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
MASB00108 40x40mm Flying Base #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95
MASB00106 50x100mm Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
MASB00105 50x50mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB00126 60mm Flying Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB00123 60mm Round Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB00125 60mm Round Base #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Scrapyard
MASB04326 120mm Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.50 Price: $18.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Shale, Winter Shale, & Snow
MASB00226 120mm Shale - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.75 Price: $18.79
MASB01826 120mm Winter Shale - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $19.95
MASB01846 120mm Winter Shale - Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
MASB00201 20x20mm Shale - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB00221 25mm Shale - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB01821 25mm Winter Shale - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB00202 25x25mm Shale - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB00204 25x50mm Shale - Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
MASB00241 30mm Shale - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB00222 40mm Shale - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB00242 40mm Shale - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB01822 40mm Winter Shale - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB01842 40mm Winter Shale - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB01843 50mm Winter Shale - Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB00203 40x40mm Shale - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB01301 40x40mm Snow - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB00243 50mm Shale - Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB01843 50mm Winter Shale - Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB00206 50x100mm Shale - Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
MASB00205 50x50mm Shale - Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB00223 60mm Shale - Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASB01823 60mm Winter Shale - Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Shrine
MASB01226 120mm Shrine - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
MASB01211 125x25mm Regiment Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
MASB01201 20x20mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB01221 25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB01202 25x25 Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB01204 25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
MASB01222 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB01203 40x40mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB01231 50mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
MASB01206 50x100mm Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
MASB01205 50x50mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASB01215</td>
<td>50x75mm Shrine Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01223</td>
<td>60mm Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MICRO ART STUDIO**

**Battle Bases - Spooky & Skulls**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASB01926</td>
<td>120mm Skull - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01901</td>
<td>20x20mm Skull - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB00401</td>
<td>20x20mm Spooky - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01921</td>
<td>25mm Skull - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01902</td>
<td>25x25mm Skull - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB00402</td>
<td>25x25mm Spooky - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01904</td>
<td>25x50mm Skull - Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB00404</td>
<td>25x50mm Spooky - Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01925</td>
<td>25x70mm Skull - Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01941</td>
<td>30mm Skull - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01922</td>
<td>40mm Skull - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01942</td>
<td>40mm Skull - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01903</td>
<td>40x40mm Skull - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB00406</td>
<td>50x100mm Spooky - Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01905</td>
<td>50x50mm Skull - Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01915</td>
<td>50x75mm Skull - Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MICRO ART STUDIO**

**Battle Bases - Trash**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASB01446</td>
<td>120mm Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01421</td>
<td>25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01425</td>
<td>25x50 Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASB01441</td>
<td>30mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASB01422 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
MASB01424 40mm Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25  Price: $6.79
MASB01443 50mm Warmachine Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
MASB01426 60mm Flying Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
MASB01423 60mm Round Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
MASB01424 60mm Round Base #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Trench & Wasteland
MASB02826 120mm Wasteland - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00  Price: $16.49
MASB02801 20x20mm Wasteland - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25  Price: $6.79
MASB02821 25mm Wasteland - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
MASB02802 25x25mm Wasteland - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
MASB02804 25x50mm Wasteland - Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
MASB02825 25x70mm Wasteland - Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
MASB02422 40mm Trench - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
MASB02442 40mm Trench - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
MASB02822 40mm Wasteland - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
MASB02842 40mm Wasteland - Warmachine Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
MASB02803 40x40mm Wasteland - Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25  Price: $6.49
MASB02843 50mm Wasteland - Warmachine Round Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
MASB02806 50x100mm Wasteland - Chariot Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00  Price: $9.49
MASB02805 50x50mm Wasteland - Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
MASB02424 60mm Trench - Round Base #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
MASB02823 60mm Wasteland - Round Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Urban & Urban Fight
MASB03226 120mm Urban - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
MASB03426 120mm Urban Fight - Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.25 Price: $19.95
MASB03221 25mm Urban - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB03421 25mm Urban Fight - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB03225 25x50mm Urban - Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
MASB03425 25x50mm Urban Fight - Bike Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
MASB03222 40mm Urban - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB03422 40mm Urban Fight - Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB03223 60mm Urban - Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MASB03423 60mm Urban Fight - Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battle Bases - Warehouse
MASB03826 120mm Ellipse Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.75 Price: $19.49
MASB03821 25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MASB03825 25x70mm Bike Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MASB03822 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
MASB03823 60mm Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battlefield Fantasy Terrain - Resin (28mm)
MAST00050 Large Wooden Barrels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MAST00049 Medium Wooden Barrels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MAST00705 Mystic Base 50x50mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MAST00048 Small Wooden Barrels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.49
MAST00033 Street Lamp #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
MAST00035 Street Lamp #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MAST00053 Ware Piles #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.49
MAST00054 Ware Piles #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.49
MAST00055 Ware Piles Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $31.99 Price: $28.95

MICRO ART STUDIO
Battlefield Future Terrain - Hardfoam (28mm)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASF000023</td>
<td>Barracks (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF000005</td>
<td>Canal - Long Straight Sections (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$29.75</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF000006</td>
<td>Canal - Short Straight Sections (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$29.75</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF000008</td>
<td>Canal Endings (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00017</td>
<td>Canal Footbridge (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00003</td>
<td>Canal Set #1 (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$66.50</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00004</td>
<td>Canal Set #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (9 pcs.)</td>
<td>$87.50</td>
<td>$78.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00018</td>
<td>Canal T-Junction (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00007</td>
<td>Canal Turns (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$29.75</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00026</td>
<td>City High Ground - Large (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.99</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00025</td>
<td>City High Ground - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00012</td>
<td>Crate Heap #1 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00013</td>
<td>Crate Heap Set #1 (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00014</td>
<td>Crate Heap Set #2 (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00015</td>
<td>Crate Heap Set #3 (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00021</td>
<td>Generator (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$33.25</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00020</td>
<td>Medium Hill #1 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $27.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00022</td>
<td>Radar Station (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$55.50</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00019</td>
<td>Small Hills #1 (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00028</td>
<td>TauCeti Habitat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $32.50</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00029</td>
<td>TauCeti Power Plant (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $33.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASF00027</td>
<td>TauCeti Windtrap (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $53.99</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MICRO ART STUDIO**

**Battlefield Future Terrain - Resin (28mm)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAST00041</td>
<td>Concrete Wall - Left (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00042</td>
<td>Concrete Wall - Right (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00069</td>
<td>Cyber Fortification Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00068</td>
<td>Hive Fortification Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (17 pcs.)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00012</td>
<td>Low Fortifications Arc - Outer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00027</td>
<td>Low Fortifications MK II - Weapon Emplacement #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00028</td>
<td>Low Fortifications MK II Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>$52.50</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00014</td>
<td>Low Fortifications Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>$92.75</td>
<td>$82.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $83.95
MAST00030 Marker Difficult Terrain Medium #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95
MAST00031 Marker Difficult Terrain Medium #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95
MAST00045 Sci-Fi Diorama #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
MAST00017 Security Entrance #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.25 Price: $8.49
MAST00018 Security Entrance #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.25 Price: $8.49
MAST00065 TauCeti Defense Line (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
MAST00037 Tech Crates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95
MAST00066 Wraithstone Defense Line (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.75 Price: $35.95

MICRO ART STUDIO
Conversion Lab - Body Parts (28mm)
MASC00015 Orcs Body Set #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $14.49
MASC00024 Shoulder Pads T.R. Set #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.49 Price: $9.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Conversion Lab - Separate Heads (28mm)
MASC00013 Goblin General Heads #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
MASC00002 Guards Heads #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MASC00023 Nezumi Heads #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
MASC00010 Orc General Heads #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95

MICRO ART STUDIO
Discworld Miniatures (30mm)
MASD03900 Adora Belle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD03600 Albert Malich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD01700 Angua Von Uberwald (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD02200 Arnold Sideways (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $10.95
MASD02500 Bursar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD02000 Canting Crew, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $45.50 Price: $39.95
MASD01600 Captain Carrot Ironfoundersson (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
MASD01800 Cheery Littlebottom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD02300 Coffin Henry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD01000 Cohen the Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.95
MASD00100 Death (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $13.95
MASD03100 Death on Motorcycle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
MASD00110 Death w/Guitar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.75 Price: $14.95
MASD03300 Detritus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $48.00 Price: $43.95
MASD03000 Dibbler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.95
MASD04900 Dorfl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
MASD02400 Duck Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $10.95
MASD04100 Elf Albert (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD04400 Errol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD02800 Esme on Broom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $14.49
MASD00200 Esme Weatherwax #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
MASD00210 Esme Weatherwax #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
MASD02100 Foul Old Ron and Gaspod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
MASD01500 Giamo Casanunda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
MASD03500 Greebo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.25 Price: $19.95
MASD04500 Havelock Vetinari (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
MASD04000 Hog Death (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.25 Price: $14.49
MASD04300 Lady Sybil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.75 Price: $14.95
MASD01100 Librarian, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD03800 Lord Downey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
MASD00600 Luggage, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
MASD02600 Magrat on Broom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $14.49
MASD04600 Moist Making Money (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
MASD01400 Mustrum Ridcully (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD00300 Nanny Ogg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD02700 Nanny Ogg on Broom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95
MASD00800 Nobby (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD01300 Otto Chriek (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
MASD04200 Ponder Stibbons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
MASD00500 Samuel Vimes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD03400 Senior Wrangler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
MASD01900 Sergeant Fred Colon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD00700 Susan Sto Helit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASD02900 Three Witches on Brooms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $42.00 Price: $36.95
MASD04700 Tiffany Aching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
MASD03700 Tolliver Groat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MA002000</td>
<td>Twoflower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.25</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA004000</td>
<td>Vimes w/Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.99</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MICRO ART STUDIO**

Infinity Gaming Accessories (28mm) (Micro Art Studio)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAST00060</td>
<td>Alien Artifacts (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00058</td>
<td>Alien Consoles (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $7.50</td>
<td>Price: $6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00051</td>
<td>Cargo Crates Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>Price: $18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASP00052</td>
<td>Cargo Crates Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $22.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASH00015</td>
<td>Catwalk Armor (Miniatures Pack) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $18.00</td>
<td>Price: $16.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASH00001</td>
<td>Catwalk Set (Miniatures Pack) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $36.99</td>
<td>Price: $32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00064</td>
<td>Concrete Wall Destroyed Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $33.00</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASH00002</td>
<td>District 5 - Apartment 1 (Supplies)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>Retail: $44.50</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASH00016</td>
<td>District 5 - Garage (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>Retail: $21.75</td>
<td>Price: $20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASH00008</td>
<td>District 5 - Guard House (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>Retail: $23.50</td>
<td>Price: $20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASH00006</td>
<td>District 5 - L Apartment (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $44.50</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASH00010</td>
<td>District 5 - Objective Room (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00062</td>
<td>Elevator Door (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASH00017</td>
<td>Holoads - Upgrade Set 1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $23.50</td>
<td>Price: $20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASH00018</td>
<td>Holoads - Upgrade Set 2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $23.50</td>
<td>Price: $20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00057</td>
<td>Human Consoles (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $5.50</td>
<td>Price: $4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASP00064</td>
<td>Infinity Templates - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $27.00</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASP00029</td>
<td>Infinity Templates - Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $27.00</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASP00059</td>
<td>Infinity Templates - Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $27.00</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00047</td>
<td>Large Tech Crates #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $18.50</td>
<td>Price: $16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASP00051</td>
<td>Range Card - CM, Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASP00054</td>
<td>Range Card - CM, Pink (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASP00052</td>
<td>Range Card - Inch, Orange (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASP00055</td>
<td>Range Card - Inch, Pink (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00063</td>
<td>S-F Graffiti Transfers (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00067</td>
<td>Terminals (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST00056</td>
<td>Waste Bins (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0037</td>
<td>Camo Azar Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0038</td>
<td>Camo Metro Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0036</td>
<td>Camo Paradiso Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0057</td>
<td>Decontaminated Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0042</td>
<td>Deployables #1 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0043</td>
<td>Deployables #2 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0044</td>
<td>Deployables #3 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0060</td>
<td>Hull Point - Gold (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0061</td>
<td>Hull Point - Silver (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0056</td>
<td>Infected Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0053</td>
<td>Infinity Token Starter Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0046</td>
<td>Irregular/Impetuous Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0058</td>
<td>Paradiso Campaign Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0045</td>
<td>Regular Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0048</td>
<td>Shasvastii Tokens (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0049</td>
<td>Special Tokens #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0041</td>
<td>TOCamo Tokens - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0039</td>
<td>TOCamo Tokens - Purple (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0040</td>
<td>TOCamo Tokens - Yellow (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0050</td>
<td>Token Special #2 (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISP0047</td>
<td>Wound Tokens (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Iron Brotherhood - Miniatures (28mm) (Micro Art Studio)
MASM00014 HTTP-01 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.95
MASM00015 HTTP-01 #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $32.50 Price: $28.95
MASM00007 LTRU-02 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
MASM00017 Stalker Tank MK I (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $62.99 Price: $56.95

Micro Art Studio
Miniature Movement Trays - Chaos
MASS02006 Rank Tray - 3x2 Formation, 40x40mm Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49
MASS02005 Rank Tray - 5x2 Formation, 25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49
MASS02001 Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 20x20mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $10.95
MASS02003 Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 25x25mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49
MASS02002 Rank Tray - 5x4 Formation, 20x20mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $10.95
MASS02004 Rank Tray - 5x4 Formation, 25x25mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49

Micro Art Studio
Miniature Movement Trays - Jungle
MASS02101 Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 20x20mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MASS02102 Rank Tray - 5x4 Formation, 20x20mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

Micro Art Studio
Miniature Movement Trays - Ruins
MASS00106 Rank Tray - 3x2 Formation, 40x40mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
MASS00105 Rank Tray - 5x2 Formation, 25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
MASS00101 Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 20x20mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $10.95
MASS00103 Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 25x25mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
MASS00104 Rank Tray - 5x4 Formation, 25x25mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49

Micro Art Studio
Miniature Movement Trays - Shale
MASS00206 Rank Tray - 3x2 Formation, 40x40mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $12.49
MASS00205 Rank Tray - 5x2 Formation, 25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
MASS00201 Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 20x20mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25
Price: $10.95
MASS00203 Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 25x25mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $12.49
MASS00202 Rank Tray - 5x4 Formation, 20x20mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25
Price: $10.95
MASS00204 Rank Tray - 5x4 Formation, 25x25mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $12.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Miniature Movement Trays - Skulls
MASS01906 Rank Tray - 3x2 Formation, 40x40mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $12.49
MASS01905 Rank Tray - 5x2 Formation, 25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $12.49
MASS01901 Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 20x20mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25
Price: $10.95
MASS01903 Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 25x25mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $12.49
MASS01902 Rank Tray - 5x4 Formation, 20x20mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25
Price: $10.95
MASS01904 Rank Tray - 5x4 Formation, 25x25mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $12.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Miniature Movement Trays - Temple
MASS01006 Rank Tray - 3x2 Formation, 40x40mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.49
MASS01005 Rank Tray - 5x2 Formation, 25x50mm Cavalry Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99
Price: $13.49
MASS01001 Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 20x20mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25
Price: $10.95
MASS01003 Rank Tray - 5x3 Formation, 25x25mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99
Price: $13.49
MASS01002 Rank Tray - 5x4 Formation, 20x20mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.25
Price: $10.95
MASS01004 Rank Tray - 5x4 Formation, 25x25mm Square Bases (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Miniatures - Fantasy (28mm) (Micro Art Studio)
- MASM00001 Big Troll (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.50 Price: $47.95
- MASM00005 Drunken Dwarfs Diorama (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $26.25 Price: $23.95
- MASM00019 Great Wolf #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $31.50 Price: $28.95
- MASM00020 Great Wolf #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $31.50 Price: $28.95
- MASM00026 Great Wolf Rider #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $33.50 Price: $29.95
- MASM00024 Lilly the Timewitch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
- MASM00002 Troll Captain (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.50 Price: $47.95

MICRO ART STUDIO
Miniatures - Fantasy (70mm) (Micro Art Studio)
- MASM00002 Goldar the Warrior - Dwarf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $22.75 Price: $20.95
- MASM00001 Haldar - Dwarf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $22.75 Price: $20.95

MICRO ART STUDIO
Miniatures - Sci-Fi (28mm) (Micro Art Studio)
- MASM0023 Alice Tinkerly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
- MASM0012 Mary Fearless (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49
- MASM0021 Officer Sarah Anderson (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95

MICRO ART STUDIO
Wolsung - Core & Assorted (28mm)
- MASM00001 Harriet Kinsley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.49
- MASP00063 Range Ruler - Red (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
- MASM00004 Timmy "Weasel" O'Connor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
- MASM1000 Wolsung - Steampunk Skirmish Game (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $33.00 Price: $29.95
- MASM20000 Wolsung Steampunk Skirmish Game - Promo Set (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $75.00 Price: $67.95
- MASH00007 XIX Century Block of Flats (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
- MASH00012 XIX Century Stands (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.95
- MASH00011 XIX Century Walkway (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (4 pcs.) Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
- MASH00013 XIX Century Walls (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49

MICRO ART STUDIO
Wolsung Miniatures - Ash & Oak (28mm)
- MASM00019 Abinav Singh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49
- MASM00038 Archibald Armstrong (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.
50  Price: $12.49  
MASW00029 Ash & Oak Social Club Starter (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $42.00  
Price: $37.95  
MASW00025 Butler w/Umbrella (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
MASW00014 Lady Ellendeanne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99  
Price: $12.95  
MASW00023 Ogre Bruiser #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  
MASW00009 Sir Lance Oakwood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
MASW00015 Sir Zachary Fiercebatten (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  
MASW00016 Sir Zachary Fiercebatten III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $19.50  
Price: $17.49  
MASW00018 Stephanie Seagull (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50  
Price: $12.49  
MICRO ART STUDIO  
Wolsung Miniatures - Inventors Club (28mm)  
MASW00037 Alice Tinkerly Mk2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  
MASW00027 Lab Assistant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
MASW00032 Lab Golem - Standing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
MASW00031 Lab Golem - Walking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
MASW00035 Security Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $21.00  
Price: $18.95  
MASW00006 Snorri Rottstein on Golemic Flea (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  
Retail: $25.99  
Price: $22.95  
MASW00002 Thorvald Nielsgaard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.25  
Price: $10.95  
MICRO ART STUDIO  
Wolsung Miniatures - Triad of Lotus Dragon (28mm)  
MASW00008 Ata Kijao Orc Kunoichi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99  
Price: $9.49  
MASW00011 Orc Fisherman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
MASW00010 Orc Trader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
MASW00033 Phoenix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.50  
Price: $12.49  
MASW00026 Shade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
MASW00028 Triad of Lotus Dragon Starter (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $42.00  
Price: $37.95  
MASW00020 Wandering Actor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  
MASW00007 Xen Jidao Orc Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50  
Price: $9.49  
MASW00039 Xenah Qiang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.50  
Price: $12.49  
MICRO MACHINES
Star Trek Micro Machines
   Next Generation Collection #6, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) (card worn) Price: $12.95

MICRO MACHINES
Star Wars Micro Machines
   GAL65871 Death Star, The (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (missing Han Solo and R2-D2 figures) Price: $10.00
   Shadows of the Empire Collection #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) (card worn) Price: $9.95

MIDNIGHT GAMES
Legends
   Legends - General Rules of Play (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $50.00

MIERCE MINIATURES
BaneBeasts (32mm)
   MRMBLG-BNB-001 Fulroch-an-Roch - Jabberwocor (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $69.99 Price: $62.95
   MRMBLG-BNB-002 Angalaak - Ox-Gore of the Darkwald (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $69.99 Price: $62.95
   MRMBLG-BNB-005 N'Nhaak'Chshir - Divine Lord of the Lesions and the Buboes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $69.99 Price: $62.95
   MRMBLG-BNB-031 N'Nhohbr'Hoht - Prince of the Flies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $69.99 Price: $62.95
   MRMBLG-BNB-003 Oacyning - Lord of the Oak-Enta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $87.50 Price: $78.95
   MRMBLG-BNB-0032 Proteanc - Fickle Lord of Uroboros (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $122.50 Price: $109.95
   MRMBLG-BNL-006 Cynuise of Old - Barrow Knight Banner Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
   MRMBLG-BNL-005 Erec One-Arm - Dwarf of Carn Corm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
   MRMBLG-BNL-011 Ornung - Bone Orc Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49

MIERCE MINIATURES
BaneLords (32mm)
   MRMBLG-BNL-006 Cynuise of Old - Barrow Knight Banner Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
   MRMBLG-BNL-005 Erec One-Arm - Dwarf of Carn Corm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
   MRMBLG-BNL-011 Ornung - Bone Orc Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49

MIERCE MINIATURES
Darklands Miniatures - Bases, Dice & Other Accessories
   MRMBAS-DKL-1100 Bases Pack - 100mm (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95
MRMBAS-DKL-1030 Bases Pack - 30mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $14.00
MRMBAS-DKL-1060 Bases Pack - 60mm (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $14.00
MRMBAS-DKL-0000 Bases Pack - Assorted Sizes (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $43.75
Price: $39.95
MRMBAS-DKL-0002 Bases Pack - Cavalry, 60mm & 100mm (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $21.99
Price: $19.95
MRMBAS-DKL-0001 Bases Pack - Infantry, 30mm & 60mm (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $21.99
Price: $19.95
MRMBAS-DKL-0003 Bases Pack - Monster, 100mm & 120mm (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $28.00
Price: $25.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1010 Token Set - Albainn, Fortriu (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1020 Token Set - Angelcynn, Beornica (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1023 Token Set - Angelcynn, Mierce (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1030 Token Set - Atalantes, Ilios (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1040 Token Set - Brythoniaid, Gwynedd (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1050 Token Set - Byzantii, Legio II Var (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1060 Token Set - Erainn, Ui Neill (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1070 Token Set - Fomoraic, Baalor (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1080 Token Set - Infernii, Dis (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1091 Token Set - Khthones, Gorgon (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1092 Token Set - Khthones, Krokod (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1093 Token Set - Khthones, Liska (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1094 Token Set - Khthones, Savra (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1095 Token Set - Khthones, Ydron (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1100 Token Set - Norse, Skilfing (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMTOK-DKL-1101 Token Set - Norse, Skilfing (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRMTOK-DKL-1110</td>
<td>Token Set - Vras, Three-Claw (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMTOK-DKL-1120</td>
<td>Token Set - Ysian, Ker-Ys (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMDCE-MRM-0002</td>
<td>Wolf Black D10 Pack (10) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMDCE-MRM-0000</td>
<td>Wolf D10 Pack (30) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$38.95</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMDCE-MRM-0001</td>
<td>Wolf White D10 Pack (10) (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MIERCE MINIATURES

Darklands Miniatures - Blood of the Khthones, Gorgon, Krokod, Liska, & Yrdon (32 mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-HYD-3101</td>
<td>Hirakoth - Pentarch of Ydron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-GOR-3105</td>
<td>Iimithi - Warrior of Khthon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-GOR-3102</td>
<td>Issithill - Agitator of Khthon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-KRO-3101</td>
<td>Megalavra - Krokodar Slaughterer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-GOR-3103</td>
<td>Mneriiss - Harbinger of Khthon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-GOR-0001</td>
<td>Ophios - Gorgon of Khthon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-LSK-0101</td>
<td>Petroyos - Liskarchon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.)</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
<td>$61.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-GOR-0101</td>
<td>Ssibyros - Gorgonarchon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.)</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
<td>$52.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-GOR-0051</td>
<td>Sthena - Gorgor of Khthon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
<td>$52.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-GOR-2161</td>
<td>Svrill - Wielder of Khthon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$43.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-GOR-3104</td>
<td>Ufhiloss - Warrior of Khthon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRMKTH-GOR-3101</td>
<td>Vilthiss - Champion of Khthon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MRMKTH-KRO-3102 Vokkinak - Krokkdar Roarer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $44.00
Price: $39.95

MRMKTH-HYD-8101 Ygandr, Hydra of Ydron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $140.00
Price: $125.95

MIERCE MINIATURES
Darklands Miniatures - Circles of Infernus, Dis (32mm)
MRMINF-DIS-0101 Krull - Servile Lord of Dis (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $229.99
Price: $207.95

MIERCE MINIATURES
Darklands Miniatures - City-States of the Atalantes, Ilius (32mm)
MRMATL-ILS-9501 Talos - Colossus of Bronze (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $87.50
Price: $78.95

MIERCE MINIATURES
Darklands Miniatures - Fomoraic, Baalor (32mm)
MRMFMR-BLR-1361 Aanchuth the Cursed - Warlock of the Gabrax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $22.99
Price: $20.95
MRMFMR-BLR-7351 Baintaac - Vicious Toracx (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $34.99
Price: $31.95
MRMFMR-BLR-1301 Brunchaath the Vile - Tain of the Gabrax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $22.99
Price: $20.95
MRMFMR-BLR-0302 Chaagmuth the Jaw-Taker - Untain of the Gabrax (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $62.95
Price: $56.95
MRMFMR-BLR-1331 Daachuch - Skull-Bearer of the Gabrax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $22.95
Price: $20.95
MRMFMR-BLR-8401 Galagaak - Ox-Gore of the Darkwald (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $87.50
Price: $78.95
MRMFMR-BLR-3404 Inavaak - Tarvax Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $34.99
Price: $31.95
MRMFMR-BLR-3402 Kaastaruk - Skull-Bearer of the Tarvax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $43.75
Price: $39.95
MRMFMR-BLR-8851 Keirioc-Cro - The Sea Devil (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $104.99
Price: $94.95
MRMFMR-BLR-0102 Kraan - Untain of Baalor on Bear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $62.95
Price: $56.95
MRMFMR-BLR-0101 Kraan - Untain of Baalor on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $22.99
Price: $20.95
MRMFMR-BLR-1161 Maagaan - Warlock of Baalor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $22.99
Price: $20.95
MRMFMR-BLR-8801 Maru - Swordtooth (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $52.50
Price: $47.95
MRMFMR-BLR-3501 Ororgaan - Gultain of the Sronax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)
Retail: $43.99
Price: $39.95
MRMFM-BLR-3405 Piraack - Tarvax Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
MRMFM-BLR-3502 Qqolaan - Skull-Bearer of the Sronax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $43.99 Price: $39.95
MRMFM-BLR-3500 Roaring Sronax (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $175.00 Price: $157.95
MRMFM-BLR-8891 Shaaroc - Reviled Draackox (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $105.00 Price: $94.95
MRMFM-BLR-1131 Tundaar - Skull-Bearer of Baalor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $26.95 Price: $24.95
MRMFM-BLR-3503 Ucquraan - Warrior of Sronax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $43.99 Price: $39.95
MRMFM-BLR-8852 Uuthüll, Risen Kraacken (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $140.00 Price: $125.95
MRMFM-BLR-8901 Vaak - Moraine Beast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $87.50 Price: $78.95

MIERCE MINIATURES
Darklands Miniatures - Kingdoms of the Albainn, Fortriu (32mm)
MRMABN-FTU-8502 Cormoragg - Savage Oghuruc (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $87.50 Price: $78.95
MRMABN-FTU-1131 Drast the Hunched - Hound of Dun Durn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
MRMABN-FTU-1231 Dungann - Oghurithne Nund (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $52.49 Price: $47.95
MRMABN-FTU-8501 Magagg - Wild Oghuruc (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $69.99 Price: $62.95

MIERCE MINIATURES
Darklands Miniatures - Kingdoms of the Angelcynn, Mierce (32mm)
MRMANG-MRC-1101 Aethelglyth - Warrior-Maiden of Mercia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MRMANG-MRC-2202 Beornred - Duguth Fane-Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
MRMANG-SSD-1101 Beowa - Once-Thegn of Beornica (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
MRMANG-SSD-1102 Beowa - Once-Thegn of Beornica in Bear Form (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $52.99 Price: $47.95
MRMANG-MRC-1151 Ceonwulf - Hornblower of Mierce (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
MRMANG-MRC-8501 Creoda - Guthwulf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $52.50 Price: $47.95
MRMANG-MRC-1161 Cynemon - Wiglere of Mierce (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
MRMANG-MRC-2203 Kenelm - Duguth Hornblower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MIRMANG-MRC-0011 Meloda - Warrior-Queen of Mercia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MIRMANG-MRC-0001 Penda the Bloody-Handed - Warrior King of Mierce on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $26.50 Price: $24.95
MIRMANG-MRC-0002 Penda the Bloody-Handed - Warrior King of Mierce on Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $52.50 Price: $47.95
MIRMANG-MRC-2204 Widmund - Duguth Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MIRMANG-MRC-1131 Wulfhere - Fanebearer of Mierce (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $26.50 Price: $24.95

MIERCE MINIATURES
Darklands Miniatures - Kingdoms of the Brythoniaid, Gwynedd (32mm)
MRMBRY-GWY-3504 Clundwr - Dyndraig of Gwaelod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
MRMBRY-GWY-3500 Dyndreigiau of Gwaelod (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $175.00 Price: $157.95
MRMBRY-GWY-3501 Galhwch Lladd Llaw - Pendyndraig of Gwaelod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $52.50 Price: $46.95
MRMBRY-GWY-3503 Gwyddol - Dyndraig of Gwaelod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
MRMBRY-GWY-8701 Gynroch ap Roch - Wocor of Powys (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $119.95 Price: $94.95
MRMBRY-GWY-1131 Hywel Hir - Bannerman of Gwynedd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $23.95 Price: $21.95
MRMBRY-GWY-3502 Naegannwg, Tandyndraig of Gwaelod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $52.50 Price: $46.95
MRMBRY-GWY-8601 Typhaggahw - Gwyfern of Ceredigion (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $105.00 Price: $94.95

MIERCE MINIATURES
Darklands Miniatures - Kingdoms of the Norse, Skilfing (32mm)
MRMNOR-SFG-8601 Blood-Maw - Vore (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $104.99 Price: $94.95
MRMNOR-SFG-1161 Brynhild Gunnblindi, Gythja of Hrafnen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
MRMNOR-SFG-1101 Eirik Longaxe - Steersman of Hrafnen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
MRMNOR-SFG-3502 Gjoll - Troll Vane-Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
MRMNOR-SFG-3401 Griminn - Hrafnmann Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
MRMNOR-SFG-3504 Gurrir - Troll Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $26.50 Price: $24.95
ail: $43.75
Price: $39.95
MRMNR-SFG-8401 Hrudinn - Valhrafn (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $122.49 Price: $109.95
MRMNR-SFG-1131 Kjartan of Jylland - Raven Bearer of Hrafnen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
MRMNR-SFG-8701 Mjagnir - Jotunn (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $119.99 Price: $107.95
MRMNR-SFG-3505 Nisurl - Troll Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
MRMNR-SFG-3503 Unnolg - Troll Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
MRMNR-SFG-3501 Vortun - Troll Jarl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95

MIERCE MINIATURES
Darklands Miniatures - Legions of the Byzantii, Legio II Var (32mm)
MRMBYZ-VAR-8801 Ulmons - Tarask of Var (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $87.50 Price: $78.95

MIERCE MINIATURES
Darklands Miniatures - Tribes of the Vras, Three-Claw (32mm)
MRMVRS-TCW-0101 Blunt-Claw - Vras-Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
MRMVRS-TCW-8802 Flint-Fang - Kill-Thing of the Infernal Pits (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $107.99 Price: $97.95
MRMVRS-TCW-2102 Quick-Blade - Under-Vermin Kin-Caller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
MRMVRS-TCW-8601 Scar-Scath - Fiend of Vermin (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.50 Price: $47.95

MIERCE MINIATURES
Darklands Miniatures - Ysians, Ker-Ys (32mm)
MRMYSN-KYS2504 Alianne - Sword-Melusine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2101 Arthyen of Carn Maen - Ax-Drune Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2100 Axes of Carn Maen, Ax-Drune Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $61.50 Price: $54.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2300 Bows of Carn Dinas - Bow-Drune Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $61.50 Price: $55.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2102 Branok of Carn Maen - Ax-Drune Banner Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
MRMYSN-KYS-3500 Brutes of Ys - Brute Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $140.00 Price: $125.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2103 Canan of Carn Maen - Ax-Drune Hornblower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-0102 Carrowek of Carn Dhu - War-Drune on Drune-Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(9 pcs.) Retail: $52.49 Price: $47.95
MRMYSN-KYS-8813 Conjunct XIII - Vivicoct (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $87.50 Price: $78.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2303 Ennor of Carn Dinas - Bow-Drune (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.49
Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2503 Esyl - Sword-Melusine Siren (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-0001 Euryalia - Queen of Ker-Ys (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $87.50 Price: $78.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2400 Goaders of Ker-Ys - Goad-Drune Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $26.25 Price: $23.95
MRMYSN-KYS-3501 Guiguta - Kill-Brute (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $34.99 Price: $31.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2401 Gwilherm of Ys - Goad-Drune Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.50
Price: $12.49
MRMYSN-KYS-1101 Hedroc of Carn Maen - Battle Drune (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $23.00
Price: $20.95
MRMYSN-KYS-1121 Jowan of Carn Dhu - Hound-Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $23.00
Price: $20.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2402 Judoc of Carn Lann - Goad-Drune Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2302 Kenan of Carn Dinas - Bow-Drune Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2501 Kernsa - Sword-Melusine Mother (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-1161 Kernuor - Seer-Drune (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
MRMYSN-KYS-3502 Lugung - Scythe-Brute (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $34.99
Price: $31.95
MRMYSN-KYS-1131 Mawdred of Carn Dhu - Skull-Drune (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $26.95
Price: $24.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2105 Mawgan of Carn Maen - Ax-Drune (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.49
Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2301 Morcum of Carn Dinas - Bow-Drune Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-3504 Muldo - Spike-Brute (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $34.99 Price: $31.95
MRMYSN-KYS-3505 Nung - Horn-Brute (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $34.99 Price: $31.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2403 Perig of Carn Wrach - Goad-Drune (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $12.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2304 Piran of Carn Dinas - Bow-Drune Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-1561 Rose of Ker-Ys, The - Witchling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 p
cs.) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-7102 Snapper - Drune-Hound (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $1
4.00 Price: $12.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2104 Talan of Carn Maen - Ax-Drune Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2502 Tecass, Sword-Melusine Gigh Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-8501 Torku - Bone-Aberrant (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $8
7.49 Price: $78.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2305 Tyack of Carn Dinas - Bow-Drune Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
MRMYSN-KYS-3503 Uggurd - Falx-Brute (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $34.99
Price: $31.95
MRMYSN-KYS-1562 Ulric the Defiler - Autonomor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $22.99
Price: $20.95
MRMYSN-KYS-8902 Ungefelic - Mantichora (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $87.50
Price: $78.95
MRMYSN-KYS-2505 Ygerna - Sword-Melusine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95

MIKE CLINTON
Watch Your Six
Watch Your Six (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Americana Series (15mm)
MBA15809 Outbuilding Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $42
.95 Price: $38.95
MBA15801 Plantation Farmhouse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $54.95 Price:
MBA15806 Seminary (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $54.95
MBA15802 Small Farmhouse Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
$59.95 Price: $54.95
MBA15803 Southern Barn (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $4
4.95
MBA15807 White Chapel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $54.95 Price: $49
.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Americana Series (25mm)
MBA10803 Barn (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $79.95 Price: $74.95
MBA10807 Country Chapel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $79.95 Price: $7
4.95
MBA10809 Plantation Out Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.95
Price: $29.95
MBA10802 Shenandoah Farmhouse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Pr
ice: $54.95
MBA10801 Texas Ranch House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price:
$54.95

MINIFIGS
Catalogs (Minifigs)
Historical Miniatures Catalog (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
MINIFIGS
Classic Fantasy (10mm)
MIF10990202 Goblin Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Price: $8.95
MIF10990203 Goblin Wolf Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Price: $8.95
MIF10990402 Lizardmen Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Price: $8.95
MIF10990401 Lizardmen Mixed Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Price: $8.95
MIF10990102 Orc Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Price: $8.95

MINIFIGS
Classic Fantasy (25mm)
MIF25970011 Proposal, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $7.95
MIF25970012 Three Sisters A-Waiting (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $7.95

MINIFIGS
Daimyo (25mm)
MIF25924029 Celestial Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIF25910005 Ninja Set #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $7.95

MINIFIGS
Dungeon Dwellers - Heritage Reissues (25mm)
MIF25921102 Blue Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $15.95
MIF25924029 Celestial Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
MIF25921823 Cougar and Boar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $8.95
MIF25921205 Cyclops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
MIF25921212 Djinn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
MIF25921861 Large Rat w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $6.95
MIF25921863 Large Rat w/Spear & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $6.95
MIF25921859 Small Rat w/2 Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $7.95
MIF25921865 Small Rat w/Blade & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $7.95
MIF25921356 Small Rat w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $6.95
MIF25921360 Small Rat w/Club & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $7.95
MIF25921858 Small Rat w/Pike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $6.95
MIF25921357 Small Rat w/Pole Arm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $6.95
MIF25921864 Small Rat w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $6.95
MIF25921366 Small Rat w/Spiked Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $7.95
MIF25921213 Water Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
MIF25921809 Were-Creatures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $8.95
MIF25921810 Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $8.95

MINIFIGS
Fantascenes (25mm)
MINIFIGS

**Weapons and Racks (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (14 pcs.) Price: $10.95

**Sci-Fi Buildings - Simulation Structures**
- **MIF12509501 Bunker Complex (Supplies)** MINT/New Price: $13.95
- **MIF12509506 Headquarters Building (Supplies)** MINT/New Price: $7.95
- **MIF9002 Long Flat Hillock (Supplies)** MINT/New Price: $4.95
- **MIF9003 Rocky Hillock (Supplies)** MINT/New Price: $5.95
- **MIF9004 Rocky Hillock - Small (Supplies)** MINT/New Price: $4.95
- **MIF12509504 Shelter Type A (Supplies)** MINT/New Price: $7.95
- **MIF12509505 Shelter Type B (Supplies)** MINT/New Price: $6.95
- **MIF12509508 Solar Power Generation Station (Supplies)** MINT/New Price: $9.95
- **MIF9001 Three Rock Hillock (Supplies)** MINT/New Price: $5.95

**MINIFIGS**

**Science Fiction Miniatures (25mm)**
- **MIF12510003 LF-F-01 (Small Lancer) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
- **MIF12510004 LF-F-02 (Large Lancer) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
- **MIF12510005 LF-F-03 (Small Crab) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
- **MIF12510006 LF-F-04 (Large Crab) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
- **MIF12510007 LF-F-05 (Mantis) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
- **MIF12510008 LF-F-06 (Chopper) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
- **MIF12510009 LF-F-07 (Shooter) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
- **MIF12510001 LF-W-01 (Worker) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
- **MIF12510002 LF-W-02 (Ant) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95

**MINIFIGS**

**World of Greyhawk, The (25mm) (Minifigs)**
- **MIF61 Dragonettes, Two Different (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
- **MIF63 Flying Dinosaur & Armored Dinosaur (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
- **MIF71 Mounted Men-at-Arms of the Watch - Lances and Swords (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $12.95

**MINIWARGAMING**

**Miniature Instructional DVD's**
- **PHZ217 Color Everything (DVD) SW** (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
- **PHZ221 Damage Everything (DVD) SW** (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
- **PHZ222 Drybrush Everything (DVD) SW** (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
- **PHZ225 Magnetize Everything (DVD) SW** (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
- **PHZ210 Paint Flyers (DVD) SW** (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
- **PHZ220 Wash Everthing (DVD) SW** (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
- **PHZ223 Wet Blend Everything (DVD) SW** (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

**MISCELLANEOUS MINIATURES**

**Loose Miniature Lots**
- **Floor and Wall Lot - 46 Pieces! (Miniatures Box Set)** NM (46 pcs.) Price: $75.00
- **Historical Miniatures Collection #2 - 34 18th Century Infantry Figures** (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $23.95
Historical Miniatures Collection #3 - 37 American Indian Figures (Miniatures Loose) EX+ (37 figures) Price: $65.00

Loose Fantasy Miniatures Collection #1 - 20 Figures (Miniatures Loose) EX (20 figures) Price: $40.00
Loose Fantasy Miniatures Collection #2 - 20 Figures (Miniatures Loose) EX (20 figures) Price: $40.00
Loose Fantasy Miniatures Collection #4 - 21 Figures (15mm) (Miniatures Loose) EX (21 figures) Price: $40.00
Loose Fantasy Miniatures Collection #5 - 20 Figures (Miniatures Loose) NM (20 figures) Price: $35.00

MISCELLANEOUS MINIATURES
Miscellaneous Terrain (Unidentifiable Manufacturer)
Brick-Built Ruins #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $35.00
Castle #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 piece terrain) Price: $40.00
Fenced Grassy Knoll #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $70.00
Obelisk #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Pentacle #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Runes #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Runes #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 piece terrain) Price: $25.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Gold Status Fellowship (32mm)
MTMMS483 Annatar Fighting Celeborn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95
MTMMS470 Aragorn & Eomer Meet in the Midst of Battle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $78.95 Price: $63.95
MTMMS499 Arnorian Knight Fighting Hillman King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $78.95 Price: $63.95
MTMMS540 Arvedui - Last King of Arnor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS586 Baldur's Mailed Skeleton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS519 Bard and the Old Thrush (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS455 Beorn Battles Bolg - Battle of the Five Armies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $98.95 Price: $78.95
MTMMS574 Beregond Fighting Troll at the Black Gate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $119.95 Price: $99.95
MTMMS441 Bilbo the Barrel Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS533 Black Númenorean Captain of Minas Morgul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS593 Bogatung of Laketown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS552 Bolg's Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS506 Boromir Blowing the Great Horn of Gondor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95
Price: $32.95
Broggha - Hillmen Chieftain (2009 Christmas Figure) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
MTMMS440 Cirdan the Shipwright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS465 Corsair Admiral (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
MTMMS573 Crebains Reporting to Saruman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS498 Dead Rider of Dunharrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
MTMMS464 Dunadan Female Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS559 Dunlending Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
Easterling Chieftain - Sagath (2011 Christmas) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
MTMMS580 Easterling Emissary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.95 Price: $26.95
MTMMS571 Ent Fighting Half-Orc Commander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
MTMMS564 Entombed Balrog, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
MTMMS554 Eowyn at the Golden Hall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS585 Erestor of Rivendell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS454 Faramir and Eowyn - House of Healing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
MTMMS537 Female Assassin of Dol Amroth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS579 Halbarad w/Unfurled Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $53.95 Price: $43.95
MTMMS482 Forging of Anduril, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
MTMMS504 Grishnakh of Barad-dur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS519 Gloin at the Council of Elrond (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS582 Goldberry Communing with River (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS457 Gothmog - Lieutenant of Minas Morgul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $50.95 Price: $40.95
MTMMS579 Halbarad w/Unfurled Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $53.95 Price: $43.95
MTMMS459 Gilraen and the Child Aragorn Fleeing to Imladris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS591 Galdor - Emissary of Cirdan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS553 Gandalf & Gwaihir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
MTMMS453 Forging of Anduril, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
MTMMS583 Funeral Boat of Boromir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $53.95 Price: $43.95
MTMMS590 Galdor - Emissary of Cirdan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS553 Gandalf & Gwaihir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
MTMMS459 Gilraen and the Child Aragorn Fleeing to Imladris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS591 Galdor - Emissary of Cirdan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS582 Goldberry Communing with River (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS457 Gothmog - Lieutenant of Minas Morgul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $50.95 Price: $40.95
MTMMS579 Halbarad w/Unfurled Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $53.95 Price: $43.95
MTMMS459 Gilraen and the Child Aragorn Fleeing to Imladris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS591 Galdor - Emissary of Cirdan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS582 Goldberry Communing with River (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS457 Gothmog - Lieutenant of Minas Morgul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $50.95 Price: $40.95
MTMMS579 Halbarad w/Unfurled Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $53.95 Price: $43.95
MTMMS459 Gilraen and the Child Aragorn Fleeing to Imladris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
il: $37.95
Price: $32.95
MTMMS551 Haldir - Guardian of Lorien (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95
Price: $32.95
MTMMS536 Half-Troll Angmar Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
$49.95 Price: $39.95
MTMMS468 Haradrian Champion on War Camel w/Spearman Defending (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $78.95 Price: $63.95
MTMMS494 Haradrian Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $37.95
Price: $32.95
MTMMS584 Haradrim Bellydancer Entertaining Far-Harad Trader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
MTMMS442 Helm Hammerhand (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS569 Hirgon - Bearer of the Red Arrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS555 Hirluin - Lord of Pinnath Gelin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS567 Horn of Helm, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $44.95
Price: $37.95
MTMMS577 Huorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS558 Hurin the Tall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS505 Ingold at the Rammas Echor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95
Price: $32.95
MTMMS576 Junast of Far-Harad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $31.95
Price: $26.95
MTMMS503 King Brand of Dale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS589 King Ostoher of Cardolan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail:
$37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS562 Laketown Lady (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS587 Legolas & Gimli Riding Arod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail:
$59.95 Price: $49.95
MTMMS531 Lord of the Nazgul at Pelennor Field (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
$37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS469 Lossoth Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $37.95 Price:
$32.95
MTMMS581 Madness of Denethor, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail:
$37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS575 Mauhur - Orc Commander of Isengard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
$37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS556 Narvi of Moria (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS578 Passing of Elessar, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail:
$125.95 Price: $104.95
MTMMS588 Rogrog - Angmar Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail:
$53.95 Price: $43.95
MTMMS570 Sam w/Cooking Apparatus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95
Price: $32.95
MTMMS568 Sauron at the Sammath Naur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $53.95
Price: $43.95
MTMCFC2008 Sharkey Flees North (2008 Christmas Figure) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
MTMMS557 Sindarin Bard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS502 Tar-Minastir - King of Numenor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS497 Theodred - Prince of Rohan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
MTMMS453 Thorin Entombed with the Arkenstone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $98.95 Price: $78.95
MTMMS566 Thorin III Stonehelm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS462 Thranduil at the Battle of the Five Armies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS507 Tom the Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
MTMMS471 Troll Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
MTMMS563 Variag Foot Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS561 White Hand Orc Wolf Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
MTMMS501 William the Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
MTMMS496 Witch-King in his True Form (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
MTMMS458 Witch-King of Angmar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $50.95 Price: $40.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Lord of the Rings (54mm)
MTMLO4 Aragorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMLO9 Boromir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMLO28 Celeborn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMLO27 Easterling Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMLO16 Elrond (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMLO21 Eomer - Third Marshal of the Mark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMLO15 Isengard Orc Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMLO18 Isildur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMLO29 Lord of the Nazgul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMLO7 Merry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
MTMLO8 Pippin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
MTMLO12 Ring-Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMLO3 Sam (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
MTMLO20 Saruman & Gandalf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $55.9
     Price: $45.95
MTMLO11 Saruman - The Wizard of Orthanc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95
     Price: $28.95
MTMLO22 Theoden - King of the Mark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95
     Price: $28.95
MTMLO13 Tom Bombadil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Lord of the Rings - Helm's Deep (32mm)
MTMLT2 Aragorn at Helm's Deep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price:
     $10.95
MTMLT12 Dunland Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $1
     0.95
MTMLT14 Dunlendings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price:
     $13.95
MTMLT7 Erkenbrand of Westfold (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price:
     $10.95
MTMLT5 Gamling the Old (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
MTMLT1 Gandalf on Shadowfax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price:
     $12.95
MTMLT4 Gimli at Helm's Deep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price:
     $10.95
MTMLT15 Grimbold (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
MTMLT11 Hama (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
MTMLT10 Isengard Orc Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price:
     $10.95
MTMLT9 Isengard Orc w/Scimitar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price:
     $10.95
MTMLT3 Legolas at Helm's Deep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price:
     $10.95
MTMLT6 Theoden - King of the Mark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price:
     $13.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Lord of the Rings Limited Edition - Bree to Rivendell (32mm)
MTMLR40 Arwen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR31 Barliman Butterbur & Nob (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price:
     $16.95
MTMLR33 Bill Ferny (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR34 Bill the Pony (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR31-40 Bree to Rivendell Complete Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)
     Retail: $189.95 Price: $149.95
MTMLR38 Elladan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR39 Elrohir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR37 Elrond (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR36 Glorfindel (LR36) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $1
     6.95
MTMLR35 Stalking Ringwraiths (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $1
     8.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR32 Strider (LR32) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MITHRIL MINIATURES
Lord of the Rings Limited Edition - Five Istari (32mm)
MTMLR4 Blue Wizard of the East (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMLR5 Blue Wizard of the South (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMLR1-5 Five Istari, The - Complete Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $94.75 Price: $89.95
MTMLR1 Gandalf the Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMLR3 Radagast the Brown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMLR2 Saruman the White (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Lord of the Rings Limited Edition - From the Shire to the Barrow Downs (32mm)
MTMLR30 Barrow-Wight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR22 Bilbo's Farewell Speech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR26 Farmer & Mrs. Maggot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR27 Fatty Bolger and the Gaffer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR23 Frodo & Sam (LR23) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR-21-30 From the Shire to the Barrow Downs - Complete Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $189.50 Price: $149.95
MTMLR25 Gildor Inglorion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR28 Goldberry (LR28) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR24 Merry & Pippin (LR24) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR29 Tom Bombadil & Fatty Lumpkin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR21 Watcher at Sarn Ford, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Lord of the Rings Limited Edition - The Early Ring Bearers (32mm)
MTMLR8 Cirdan - Bearer of Narya (Miniatures Pack) EX/NM (painted) Retail: $18.95 Price: $10.00
MTMLR8 Cirdan - Bearer of Narya (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR6-10 Early Ring Bearers, The - Complete Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $94.75 Price: $59.95
MTMLR6 Elrond - Herald of Gil-Galad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR6 Elrond - Herald of Gil-Galad (Miniatures Pack) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
MTMLR9 Galadriel - Bearer of Nenya (Miniatures Pack) EX/NM (painted) Retail: $18.95 Price: $10.00
MTMLR9 Galadriel - Bearer of Nenya (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
MTMLR10 Gil-Galad - Bearer of Vilya (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95
Price: $14.00
MTMLR7 Isildur and the One Ring (LR7) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Lord of the Rings Limited Edition - The Nine Nazgul (32mm)
MTMLR13 Adunaphel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR14 Akhorahil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR15 Dwash of Waw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR16 Hoarmurath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR17 Indur Dawndeath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR12 Khamul the Easterling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR11-20 Nine Nazgul, The - Complete Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $189.50
Price: $149.95
MTMLR18 Ren the Unclean (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR20 Ringwraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR19 Uvatha the Horsemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMLR11 Witch-King, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Lord of the Rings Vignettes (32mm)
MTMMV376 Barrow-Tomb, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $36.95 Price: $31.95
MTMMV362 Bilbo Surrenders the One Ring (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMMV359 Death of Isildur at the Gladden Fields, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMMV419 Death of King Theoden, The (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $64.95 Price: $54.95
MTMMV360 Gandalf & Saruman at the Tower of Orthanc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMMV373 Gildor Inglorion (MV373) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $36.95 Price: $31.95
MTMMV375 House of Tom Bombadil, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95
MTMMV374 Ringwraith, The (MV374) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $36.95 Price: $31.95
MTMMV361 Stormcrow - Theoden, Wormtongue & Gandalf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $36.95 Price: $31.95
MTMMV420 Swan Knights, The (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $64.95 Price: $54.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle Earth Boxed Miniatures (32mm)
MTMMB300 Balrog of Moria, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $62.95 Price: $52.95
MTMMB397 Cold-Drake of the Withered Heath (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $62.95 Price: $52.95
MTMMB237 Fellowship of the Ring, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 figures) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
MTMMB237 Fellowship of the Ring, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG/New) (9 figures) (one corner of the box top is split, in otherwise Mint condition) Retail: $49.95 Price: $37.95
MTMMB358 Scatha the Worm (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $62.95 Price: $52.95
MTMMB396 Shelob's Lair (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $62.95 Price: $52.95
MTMM62 Smaug the Dragon w/Bilbo & Treasure (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $62.95 Price: $52.95
MTMMB422 Smaug Triumphant (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $93.95 Price: $73.95
MTMMB369 Uruloki, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $62.95 Price: $52.95
MTMMB345 Vengeance of Smaug, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $62.95 Price: $52.95
MTMMB560 White Council, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $109.95 Price: $89.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Armies of Gondor, Lossarnach Province (32mm)
MTMM425 Foot Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.90
MTMM424 Forlong the Old (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
MTMM431 Infantry Advancing w/Raised Sword & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMM427 Infantry Advancing w/Sword & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMM430 Infantry Charging w/Sword & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMM428 Infantry Defending w/Sword & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMM433 Infantry Herald (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
MTMM429 Infantry w/2-Handed Sword & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMM432 Infantry w/Sword & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMM426 Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Armies of Gondor, The Knights of Dol Amroth (32mm)
MTMM486 Dol Amroth Knight - Mounted w/Lowered Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
MTMM489 Dol Amroth Knight - Mounted w/Raised Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
MTMM487 Dol Amroth Knight - Mounted w/Spear Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
MTMM485 Dol Amroth Knight - Mounted, Attacking w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
MTMM490 Dol Amroth Sergeant w/Raised Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMM493 Dol Amroth Spearman - Advancing w/Lowered Spear #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMM491 Dol Amroth Spearman - Advancing w/Spear Raised (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMM488 Dol Amroth Standard-Bearer - Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Assorted (32mm)

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Cirith Ungol (32mm)
MTMM332 Frodo in Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $24.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Fangorn (32mm)
MTMM189 Enting (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
MTMM188 Fimbrethis - Entwife (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
MTMM192 Hundin - The Bandit Chief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
MTMM190 Huorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $24.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Fangorn - Loose Miniatures (32mm)
MTMM194 Female Bandit (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes original blister card, painted) Price: $20.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Galadriel & The Battle of Mirkwood (32mm)
MTMM409 Armored Orcs w/Spear & Morningstar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMM404 Beorning Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMM405 Beorning Warrior w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMM399 Celeborn in Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMM408 Dol Guldur Orc Captain w/Whip (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMM416 Dol Guldur Troll Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
MTMM414 Dol Guldur Troll Throwing Rocks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
MTMM415 Dol Guldur Troll w/Stone Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail
MTMM400 Galadriel Mounted & in Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
MTMM406 Lorien Elven Swordsman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMM407 Lorien Spearman Running (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMM398 Lorien Spearman Throwing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMM411 Orc Infantry w/Scimitars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMM410 Orc Light Infantry - Slinger & Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMM412 Werewolf Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMM413 Werewolf Running (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMM417 Woodmen Archer Defending (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMM402 Woodmen Bowman Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMM401 Woodmen Bowman Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMM403 Woodmen Girl w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Ghost Warriors (32mm)
MTMM165 Eribhen & Ruil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
MTMM168 Ghoul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
MTMM169 Wight of Tughail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Gorgoroth - Loose Miniatures (32mm)
MTMM154 Haradan Infantry (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (includes original blister card, figures painted) Price: $25.00
MTMM145 Mouth of Sauron, The (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes original blister card, missing head) Price: $15.00
MTMM147 Nazgul on Foot (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes original blister card, painted) Price: $35.00
MTMM148 Olog-Hai Troll (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes original blister card, painted) Price: $25.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Helm's Deep #1 - Gamling's Rally (32mm)
MTMM509 Gamling the Old (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
MTMM514 Half-Orc - Thrusting w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
MTMM515 Half-Orc in Mail w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
MTMM517 Half-Orc Standard-Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
MTMM516 Hooded Half-Orc w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
MTMM510 Rohir Warrior - Bare Headed w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Helm's Deep #2 - Death to the Strawheads (32mm)
MTMM513 Rohir Warrior in Chainmail w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
MTMM512 Rohir Warrior in Leather Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
MTMM511 Rohir Warrior in Quilted Armor w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Heroines of Middle-Earth (32mm)
MTMM321 Goldberry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $21.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Hobbits of the Shire (32mm)
MTMM329 Dunlending Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMM325 Dunlending Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMM324 Dunlending Noble w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMM327 Dunlending Running w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMM323 Dunlending Spearman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMM320 Dunlending Standard-Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMM321 Dunlending Swordsman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMM328 Dunlending w/Raised Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMM322 Dunlending w/Two-Handed Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
MTMM326 Dunlending w/Two-Handed Axe Raised (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - House of Elrond (32mm)
MTMM341 Bilbo w/Book (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $19.95
MTMM338 Elrond the Loremaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95
MTMM344 Elven Flower Maidens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $19.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Isengard (32mm)
MTMM176 Gandalf at Orthanc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $34.95
MTMM175 Saruman at Orthanc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $34.95
MTMM183 White-Hand Orc with Merry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 P
MTMM184 White-Hand Orc with Pippin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $17.50  Price: $11.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Isengard - Loose Miniatures (32mm)
MTMM180 Half-Orc Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes original blister card, painted)  Price: $25.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - MERP Middle-Earth Characters (32mm)
MTMM450 Aranarth - Dunedain Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MTMM443 Dagorhir the Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MTMM451 Dunedain Female Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MTMM444 Dunedain Male Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MTMM446 Dunlending Male Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MTMM445 Female Hobbit Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MTMM449 Malbeth the Seer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MTMM452 Orc Animist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Minas Tirith (32mm)
MTMM200 Faramir at Osgiliath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $21.95
MTMM198 Gondorian Infantrymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $24.95
MTMM201 Gondorian Mounted Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $27.75  Price: $19.95
MTMM204 Gondorian Nobleman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MTMM197 Gondorian Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
MTMM199 Gondorian Royal Guards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $24.95
MTMM196 Pippin and Bergil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $21.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Mirkwood (32mm)
MTMM109 Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $24.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Mirkwood - Loose Miniatures (32mm)
MTMM108 Silent Shadow, The (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes original blister card, painted)  Price: $35.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Mordor Armies, The Corsairs of Umbar (32mm)
MTMM478 Marine - Advancing w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
MTMM479 Marine - Running w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
MTMM474 Marine Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
MTMM481 Oarsman w/Cudgel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
MTMM480 Sailor w/Scimitar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
MTMM476 Seaman w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
MTMM477 Seaman w/Grappling Hook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
MTMM475 Seaman w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
MTMM472 Slave Oarsman w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
MTMM473 Umbar Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Orcs of the Red Eye (32mm)
MTMM312 Mordor Orc Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.49
MTMM310 Mordor Orc Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $15.49

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Pelenor Fields (32mm)
MTMM291 Gondor Royal Army Spearman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
MTMM292 Gondor Royal Army Swordsman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
MTMM296 Gondor Royal Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
MTMM294 Haradan Mailed Infantryman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Personalities of the Third Age (32mm)
MTMM143 Elrond and the Ring of Air (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $39.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Personalities of the Third Age - Loose Miniatures (32mm)
MTMM136 Mirror of Galadriel, The (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (painted)  Price: $25.00
MTMM142 Mounted Glorfindel (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (includes original blister card, painted)  Price: $35.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Riders of Rohan - Loose Miniatures (32mm)
MTMM27 Theoden - King of the Mark (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes original blister card, painted)  Price: $35.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Ancient Folk (32mm)
MTMM257 Barrow-Wight King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $12.95
MTMM248 Ghan-Buri-Ghan & Wose Spearman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.49
MTMM254 Mewlip (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $20.95  Price: $18.95
MTMM252 Pukel-Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.49
MTMM251 Undead Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
MTMM249 Wose Warrior w/Blowpipe & Wose Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2
MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Black Sword (32mm)
MTMM244 Turin Turambar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Chamber of Mazarbul (32mm)
MTMM286 Doorway (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Elves of Lorien (32mm)
MTMM213 Lorien Spearman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Elves of Lorien - Loose Miniatures (32mm)
MTMM213 Lorien Spearman (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes original blister card) Retail: $10.95 Price: $7.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Hobbit (32mm)
MTMM230 Master Elrond (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes original blister card) Price: $30.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Hobbit - Loose Miniatures (32mm)
MTMM234 Elvenking, The (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes original blister card) Price: $25.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Horse-Lords (32mm)
MTMM266 Hama of Meduseld (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $14.95
MTMM260 King Theoden on Rearing Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $14.95
MTMM261 Rohir Foot Warrior & Dunlending (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.49
MTMM263 Rohir Foot Warrior w/Longsword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $14.95
MTMM268 Rohir Foot Warrior w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMM265 Rohir Standard Bearer - Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $29.95
MTMM259 Rohir Warrior w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Last Alliance (32mm)
MTMM273 Cirdan at Gorgoroth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $12.95
MTMM271 Elendil the Tall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.49 Price: $12.49
MTMM270 Elrond - Herald of Gil-Galad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $34.95
MTMM269 Gil-Galad - High King in Exile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $29.95
MTMM272 Isildur - Ring Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $34.95
MTMM277 Numenorean Dunnish Tracker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $12.95
MTMM276 Numenorean Infantry - Anarion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Misty Mountains (32mm)
  MTMM306 Dwarvish Travellers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.25 Price: $15.49
  MTMM310 Great Eagle Gwaihir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $29.95
  MTMM302 Great Eagle Landroval (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $29.95
  MTMM308 Hithaeglir Goblins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
  MTMM305 Hithaeglir Northern Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
  MTMM307 Stone Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $48.95 Price: $39.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Races of Middle-Earth - Loose Miniatures (32mm)
  MTMM2 Elrond (Miniatures Loose) NM (includes original blister card, painted) Price: $65.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Rangers of Ilthilien (32mm)
  MTMM380 Damrod Running (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
  MTMM384 Haradan & Ranger Fighting (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
  MTMM381 Morgul Orc Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Tale of Turnin (32mm)
  MTMM224 Gwindor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $13.95
  MTMM224 Gwindor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $14.95
  MTMM219 Mim & Ibun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $17.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - The Village of Bree (32mm)
  MTMM387 Barliman Butterbur & Nob (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
  MTMM388 Blacksmith, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $15.95
  MTMM390 Cutpurse & Guardsman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
  MTMM394 Mayor, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
  MTMM395 Nightwatch, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
  MTMM389 Peddler w/Wares (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
  MTMM393 Sam & Bill the Pony (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
  MTMM391 Travelling Alchemist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
  MTMM392 Woman & Child (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Thieves of Tharbad - Loose Miniatures (32mm)
  MTMM37 Cutpurse (Miniatures Loose) NM (painted) Price: $20.00

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth "M" Series - Thorin & Dain (32mm)
  MTMM371 Advancing Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
MTMM364 Balin in War-Gear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95
MTMM369 Dain Huscarl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
MTMM365 Glin in War Gear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
MTMM370 Iron Hills Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
MTMM368 Iron Hills Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
MTMM363 Thorin in War-Gear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95
MTMM372 Warhammer Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth Classics - Double Packs (32mm)
MTMMCD4 Beorn in Man & Bear Form (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
MTMMCD3 Bilbo, Thorin and Gollum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.49
MTMMCD5 Elven King & Bard of Laketown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.49
MTMMCD8 Galadriel & Lorien Bowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.49
MTMMCD1 Gandalf & Elrond (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
MTMMCD6 Gandalf & Saruman at Orthanc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.49
MTMMCD11 Great Goblin & Orc Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.49
MTMMCD7 Strider & Boromir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.49
MTMMCD9 Wormtongue & Saruman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $9.49

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth Classics - The Hobbit (32mm)
MTMMC9 Bard of Laketown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC7 Beorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC8 Elven King, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC2 Gandalf the Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC6 Glorfindel (MC6) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
MTMMC5 Great Goblin, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC4 Master Elrond (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC3 Thorin Oakenshield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES
Middle-Earth Classics - The Lord of the Rings (32mm)
MT MMC40 Anborn & Gollum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC38 Balin in War Gear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC37 Bilbo w/Book (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC13 Boromir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC20 Denethor - Steward of Gondor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail
MTMMC23 Eomer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMMC39 Faramir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC10 Frodo & Sam (MC10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC35 Frodo & Sam as Orcs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC11 Gandalf Casting Spell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC30 Giant Spider of Mirkwood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMMC34 Goldberry (MC34) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC31 Great Eagle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
MTMMC22 King Theoden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMMC14 Legolas & Gimli (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMMC21 Lorien Bowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC15 Merry & Pippin (MC15) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC16 Mirror of Galadriel, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC24 Mouth of Sauron, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMMC26 Nazgul on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC27 Olog-Hai Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMMC29 Orcs of Mordor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
MTMMC17 Sauraman and the Palantir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC12 Strider (MC12) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MTMMC19 Treebeard and the Hobbits (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MTMMC18 Wormtongue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

MITHRIL MINIATURES

Mithril Catalogs
1997 Catalogue (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MHB2 Mithril Classics Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MODEL & ALLIED PUBLICATIONS

Battles for Wargamers Books
American Civil War 1862, The (Softcover) EX- Price: $20.00

MODELERS MART

Indunas, Colonels and Emirs
Indunas, Colonels and Emirs (1st Printing) (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
Indunas, Colonels and Emirs (2nd Printing) (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

MONDAY KNIGHT PRODUCTIONS

Galactic Knights - Aquarian Alliance Stellar Forces (AASF)
MKP10404 Wahoo Class Star Bomber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

MONDAY KNIGHT PRODUCTIONS

Galactic Knights - Avarian United Worlds Navy (AUWN)
MKP10508 Falcon Class Cruisers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
MKP10506 Hawk Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MKP10501 Talon Tactical Missiles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
MKP10515 Vulture Class Attack Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

MONDAY KNIGHT PRODUCTIONS
Galactic Knights - Carnivorian Republic Star Forces (CRSF)
MKP10201 Fang Class Tactical Missiles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

MONDAY KNIGHT PRODUCTIONS
Galactic Knights - Entomolian Imperial Fleet (EIF)
MKP10301 Barb Tactical Missiles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

MONDAY KNIGHT PRODUCTIONS
Galactic Knights - Rulebooks
Galactic Knights (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00

MONDAY KNIGHT PRODUCTIONS
MAATAC Ground Combat
MKP11-302 AASF "Lamprey" Troop Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MKP11-309 AASF "Sea Monster" Heavy War Machine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
MKP11-301 AASF Aquarian RAATC Robots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
MKP11-401 CRSM Carnivoran RAATAC Robots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Babylon 5 - A Call to Arms - Core & Assorted
MGP3386 Armageddon (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
MGP334302 Rules Supplement #1 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
MGP334303 Rules Supplement #2 (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
MGP3353 Ship Plans #1 - Hyperion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
MGP3353 Ship Plans #1 - Hyperion (Ziplock) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
MGP3353 Ship Plans #1 - Hyperion (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.50
MGP334306 Sky Full of Stars (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $9.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Babylon 5 - A Call to Arms - Core & Assorted (2nd Edition)
MGP3401-SC Fleet Lists (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $85.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Babylon 5 - A Call to Arms - Dilgar
MGP336925 Wahant Heavy Assault Ship (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Babylon 5 - A Call to Arms - Earth Alliance
MGP336009 Orestes System Monitor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95
MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Babylon 5 - A Call to Arms - League of Non-Aligned Worlds
MGP336523 Abbai Shyarie Jammer Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $11.95
MGP336514 Drazi Sky Serpent Heavy Assault Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 flights, 6 figures per flight)
Price: $11.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Babylon 5 - A Call to Arms - Minbari Federation
MGP336107 Morshin Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $11.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Battlefield Evolution - Core Rules
MGP4441 Advanced Rulebook (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $24.00
MGP4441 Advanced Rulebook (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $25.00
MGP4441 Advanced Rulebook (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.00
MGP4444 Battlefield Evolution - Pacific War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
MGP4445 Warbirds of World War II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
MGP4442 World at War (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Battlefield Evolution - Middle Eastern Alliance
MGP444117 2S6 Tunguska (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Battlefield Evolution - United States Marine Corps
MGP444104 M1A2 Abrams (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Gangs of Mega-City One
MGP7050 Gangs of Mega-City One (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $17.95
MGP7067 Mutant, Ape, Bodyguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $11.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Judge Dredd Miniatures - Apes of Mega-City One (Mongoose Publishing)
MGP10147 Ape Gang (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
MGP10167 Chimp w/Club (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10136 Chimp w/Spit Pistol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10166 Chimp w/Stump Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10139 Gorilla Gangster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10137 Gorilla in a Dress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10138 Gorilla w/Club (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10168 Gorilla w/Spit Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Judge Dredd Miniatures - Brit-Cit (Mongoose Publishing)
MGP10208 Brit-Cit Beat Judge #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Judge Dredd Miniatures - Denizens of the Cursed Earth (Mongoose Publishing)
MGP10131 Cursed Earth Desperado w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10128 Cursed Earth Desperado w/Cleaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10133 Cursed Earth Desperado w/Dual Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10148 Cursed Earth Desperadoses (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGP10194 Desperado w/Handgun & Knife (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10169 Long Armed Mutant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10129 Mutant w/Handgun & Knife (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10130 Mutant w/Stump Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Judge Dredd Miniatures - Perps & Mercenaries (Mongoose Publishing)
MGP10192 Bat Burglar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10145 Fattie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP10150 Fattie Stampede (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
MGP10134 Female Futsie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10189 Gangster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10195 Klegg #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGP10191 Perp at Holding Post (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10135 Pyrokinetic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10141 Sky Surfer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGP10151 Sky Surfer Gang (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGP10127 Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Judge Dredd Miniatures - Punks & Juves (Mongoose Publishing)
MGP10190 Juve Girl w/Handgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10181 Juve Psychic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10179 Juve w/Club 1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10180 Juve w/Handgun & Club (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10177 Juve w/Handgun 1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10178 Juve w/Handgun 2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10203 Juve w/Handgun 3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10187 Punk w/Heavy Spit Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10186 Punk w/Laser Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10200 Street Gang (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Judge Dredd Miniatures - Renegade Robots (Mongoose Publishing)
MGP10175 Combat Droid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10172 Demolition Droid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
MGP10170 Junk Robot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10174 Servo Droid w/Spit Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Judge Dredd Miniatures - The Citi-Def (Mongoose Publishing)
MGP10221 Citi-Def Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
MGP10249 Jaeger Squad Commando (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10250 Med Tech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10243 Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10244 Soldier #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10245 Soldier #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10248 Soldier w/Missle Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10246 Soldier w/Twin Spit Pistols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Judge Dredd Miniatures - The Justice Department (Mongoose Publishing)
MGP10205 Academy of Law Tutor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10156 Cadet Judge #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10160 Chief Judge Caligula (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10144 Holocaust Judge w/HS/1 Suit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MGP10149 Holocaust Judges (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
MGP10159 Judge-Inspector Inaba (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10126 Riot Judge w/Riot Foam (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10120 Riot Judge w/Riot Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MGP10218 Street Judge #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Mighty Armies - Dwarfs (15mm)
MGP990502 Mighty Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Mighty Armies - Orcs (15mm)
MGP990101 Orc Trebuchet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Mongoose Publishing

**Mighty Armies - Sorcerer's Legion (15mm)**

- MGP990702 Demon Avatar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

**Mighty Armies - Undead (15mm)**

- MGP990401 Undead Bone Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95

**Noble Armada - A Call to Arms - Core & Assorted**

- MGP3605 Fleets of the Fading Suns (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3550 Noble Armada - A Call to Arms Core Rulebook (Hardcover) EX- Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00

**Noble Armada - A Call to Arms - House Al-Malik**

- MGP3593 Asim Light Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3592 Efreet Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3554 House Al-Malik Fleet Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (19 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
- MGP3594 Moriah Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3587 Mumit Torpedo Bomber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- MGP3588 Odyssey Explorer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3590 Rahimat Galliot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3645 Rashid Escort Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3589 Spider Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3609 Wraith Stealth Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

**Noble Armada - A Call to Arms - House Decados**

- MGP3557 Anikrunta Dreadnought (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
- MGP3577 Grigori Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3611 Leonardo Monitor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3573 Lucretzia Galliot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3591 Matachin Stealthship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3574 Nightwing Stealthship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3571 Reaper Explorer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- MGP3570 Rodrigo Heavy Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- MGP3569 Subiaco Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- MGP3575 Tupok'ta Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Noble Armada - A Call to Arms - House Hawkwood
MGP3612 Aurora Stealth Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MGP3564 Darius Galliot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3560 Fitzhugh Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MGP3565 Griffin Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3563 Hornet Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3561 Kestrel Torpedo Bomber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MGP3556 Adonais Dreadnought (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGP3584 Canai Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3578 Dagger Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MGP3579 Harpy Torpedo Bomber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MGP3553 House Hazat Fleet Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (18 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
MGP3583 Manticore Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3581 Scorpion Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3610 Shamshir Strike Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3585 Trafalgar Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3582 Xerxes Galliot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Noble Armada - A Call to Arms - House Hazat
MGP3559 Cardano Galliot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3600 Dragon Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3608 Haga Grand Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
MGP3555 House Li Halan Fleet Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (19 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
MGP3601 Ijiri Light Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3598 Iskati Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3602 Maru Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3595 Mishima Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MGP3596 Peregrine Heavy Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MGP3597 Slayer Explorer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Noble Armada - A Call to Arms - Kurgan Caliphate
MGP3620 Khabir Light Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3623 Kublai Dreadnought (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
MGP3603 Kurgan Fleet Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (19 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
MGP3616 Mujahidin Raider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3617 Qawwas Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3618 Sheerkhur Galliot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3619 Yildugh Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Noble Armada - A Call to Arms - The Church
MGP3606 Church Fleet Set, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
MGP3657 Rack Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Noble Armada - A Call to Arms - Vuldrok Star Nation
MGP3629 Darraor Light Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3631 Froljir Galliot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3630 Hadruk Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3632 Langskip Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP3628 Myrkwyrm Explorer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Noble Armada - A Call to Arms - Vuldrok Star Nation - Loose Miniatures
Darraor Light Frigates Collection #1 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (bases included) Price: $12.00
Froljir Galliot Collection #1 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (bases included) Price: $12.00
Langskip Destroyers Collection #1 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (bases included)
Price: $12.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Star Fleet - A Call to Arms - Confederation of the Gorn
MGP36004 Albertosaurus Heavy Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP36001 Allosaurus Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP36002 Carnotaurus Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP36006 Ceratosaurus Battle Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP37007 Shuttles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Star Fleet - A Call to Arms - Klingon Empire
MGP32002 C7 Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP32007 D5 War Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP32005 D5W Heavy War Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP32004 D6 Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP32001 D7 Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP32006 E4 Light Frigates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP32003 F5 Frigates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP32008 FD7 Fast Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
MGP30009 Squadron Box #5 - Klingon vs. Orion (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Star Fleet - A Call to Arms - Kzinti Hegemony
MGP35007 Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Variant</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGP35006</td>
<td>Frigate (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP30012</td>
<td>Kzinti - Fleet Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$149.99</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP35003</td>
<td>Medium Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP30010</td>
<td>Squadron Box #6 - Kzinti</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP35004</td>
<td>War Destroyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP33002</td>
<td>Battle Hawks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP33008</td>
<td>Fasthawk Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP33004</td>
<td>FireHawk Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP33006</td>
<td>King Eagle Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP33008</td>
<td>Romulan Fleet Box (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP33009</td>
<td>Royalhawk (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP33001</td>
<td>SkyHawk Destroyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP33007</td>
<td>Snipe Battle Frigates (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP33005</td>
<td>SparrowHawk Light Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP30014</td>
<td>Squadron Box #12 - Romulan Reinforcements</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP30004</td>
<td>Squadron Box #9 - Romulans</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP33003</td>
<td>War Eagle Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP31000</td>
<td>Burke-Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP31002</td>
<td>Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP31004</td>
<td>Kirov-Class Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP31010</td>
<td>Police Cutter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP31009</td>
<td>Prometheus-Class Strike Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP30011</td>
<td>Squadron Box #7 - Federation Reinforcements</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGP31001</td>
<td>Texas-Class Light Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$14.99  Price: $12.95
MGP91013 Wolverine-Class Fast Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Starship Troopers - The Miniatures Game - Arachnids
MGP9102 Arachnid Army Book (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
MGP9102 Arachnid Army Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
MGP9102 Arachnid Army Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95  Price: $14.00
MGP910019 Blister/Blaster Bugs (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $24.95  Price: $29.95
MGP910023 Control Bugs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Price: $29.95
MGP910009 Hopper Bugs (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $24.95  Price: $17.95
MGP910009 Hopper Bugs (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) Retail: $24.95  Price: $15.00
MGP910031 Mantis Assassin/Hunter Bug (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $50.00
MGP910052 Overseer Bug (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $149.95
MGP910020 Plasma Bug (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM Price: $50.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Starship Troopers - The Miniatures Game - Core & Assorted
MGP9106 Starship Troopers - The Miniatures Game (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.95  Price: $14.00
MGP9106 Starship Troopers - The Miniatures Game (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95  Price: $12.00
MGP9106 Starship Troopers - The Miniatures Game (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95  Price: $15.00
MGP9100 Starship Troopers - The Miniatures Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (4 figures assembled, all remaining figures still on sprues, unpunched) Price: $95.00
MGP9100 Starship Troopers - The Miniatures Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, all figures sealed and still on sprues) Price: $110.00
MGP9100 Starship Troopers - The Miniatures Game (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (missing 2 arachnids and 2 troopers, all other figures assembled) Price: $85.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Starship Troopers - The Miniatures Game - Mobile Infantry
MGP910011 Female Cap Troopers (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/NM Price: $75.00
MGP910003 Heroes of the Mobile Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $45.00
MGP910053 K9 Mk-2 Neo Dog Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Price: $69.95
MGP910042 M-8C Marauder "Bigfoot" (Miniatures Box Set) EX/Mint Price: $49.95
MGP910042 M-8C Marauder "Bigfoot" (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/Mint Price: $48.95
MGP910008 M-9 Marauder "Chickenhawk" (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $29.95
MGP9101 Mobile Infantry Army Book (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $14.00
MGP9101 Mobile Infantry Army Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
MGP9101 Mobile Infantry Army Book (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
MGP910036 Nighthawk (Miniatures Box Set) EX/Mint Price: $69.95
MGP91007 Pathfinders Army Book (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
MGP910015 Reliant Gun Platforms (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $79.95
MGP910015 Reliant Gun Platforms (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $70.00
MGP9105 Roughnecks Army Book (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00
MGP9105 Roughnecks Army Book (Softcover) VG+  Price: $14.00
MGP910030 Sarissa & Flambeur - Mobile Infantry Support Missiles (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $49.95
MGP910034 Tac Uav (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $69.95
MGP910041 Veteran Cap Troopers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)
Price: $79.95
MGP910016 Wasp Troopers Squad (Miniatures Pack) NM  Price: $75.00

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Starship Troopers - The Miniatures Game - Skinnies
MGP910054 Skinnie Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $29.95
MGP910012 Skinnie Militia (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures) Price: $69.95
MGP910014 Skinnie Raiders (Miniatures Box Set) NM (16 figures) Price: $50.00
MGP910013 Skinnie Raiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $29.95
MGP910055 Skinnie Venerables (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (8 figures) Price: $79.95
MGP9104 Skinnies Army Book (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
MGP9104 Skinnies Army Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.95
MGP9104 Skinnies Army Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
MGP910051 War Chief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $34.95

MONTE ENTERPRISES
Cardboard Building Kits
Alamo, The (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $30.00

MYSTIC MOLDWYRKS
Hydrostone Terrain
MYM4602 Hex Crates (Bases) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Price: $9.95
MYM1012 Hut II (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MYM1013 Hut III (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MYM1026 Large Urban Building (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.99 Price: $21.95
MYM1017 Primitive Hut I (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
STS101 Small Tile Set (Miniatures Box Set) NM (26 pcs.) Price: $20.00
MYM2011 Stockade Corners (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
MYM2012 Stockade Gate (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
MYM2010 Stockade Walls (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
MYM4013 Tables & Chairs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

NAPOLEONIC ASSOCIATION
Miniature Wargame Rules (Napoleonic Association)
Napoleonic Association Tactical Wargame Rules 1792-1815 (Second Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00

NEW DIMENSION GAMES
MoonDragon
NDG101 MoonDragon (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (figures sealed!) Price: $65.00
NDG101 MoonDragon (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $50.00

NORSEGARD MINIATURES
Norsegard - Mork Tribe
NGMNGS-01 Howling Horder Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $54.00
Price: $48.95
NGM006-R Innri Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.25 Price: $12.95
NGM010-R Tribal Warrior #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.25 Price: $12.95

NORSEGARD MINIATURES
Norsegard - Order of the Ram
NGM009-R Fallen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
NGM002 Scarlet Watch Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $54.00 Price: $48.95
NGM003-R Ysil Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95

NORTH SHORE PRESS
Fistfull of Miniatures
Fistfull of Miniatures (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Fistfull of Miniatures (Softcover) NM Price: $4.50
Fistfull of Miniatures (Softcover) EX Price: $4.00
For a Few Miniatures More (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
For a Few Miniatures More (Softcover) NM Price: $4.50
For a Few Miniatures More (Softcover) VG+ Price: $4.00

NORTH STAR MILITARY FIGURES
In Her Majesty's Name Miniatures (28mm)
NORIHMN103 Black Dragon Tong, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $54.00 Price: $48.95
NORIHMN101 Lord Curr's Company (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $54.00 Price: $48.95
NORIHMN104 Servants of Ra, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $54.00 Price: $48.95
NORIHMN102 Society of Thule, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $54.00 Price: $48.95

OLD GLORY
Accessories - Siege Equipment (25mm)
OGCOGSE-14 Decking Road w/Block & Tackle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCOGSE-13 Mantlets - Hinged (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCOGSE-09 Mantlets - Wheeled (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCOGSE-08 Pallisades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95

OLD GLORY
Buccaneer, Broadsword & Blunderbuss
OGCRU-09 Buccaneer, Broadsword & Blunderbuss (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OGCRU-09 Buccaneer, Broadsword & Blunderbuss (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
OGCP-26 Cannibal Huts (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OGCH-08</td>
<td>Stucco Cantina (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCH-07</td>
<td>Stucco Church w/Bell Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCH-03</td>
<td>Stucco House - Large (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCH-02</td>
<td>Stucco House - Medium (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCH-01</td>
<td>Stucco House - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCH-06</td>
<td>Stucco Stable or Marketplace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCH-04</td>
<td>Two Story Stucco House or Business (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCH-05</td>
<td>Two Story Stucco House w/Courtyard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCDW710</td>
<td>Fire Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCDW303</td>
<td>Orc Bow Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCDW305</td>
<td>Orc King &amp; Retinue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCDW713</td>
<td>Water Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCGS-06</td>
<td>Ice Trolls w/Claws (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCGT-01</td>
<td>Trolls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGNEB09</td>
<td>Bombed Building w/Courtyard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGNEB01</td>
<td>Church w/Courtyard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGNEB12</td>
<td>Large Bombed House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGNEB10</td>
<td>Large Bombed House w/Courtyard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGNEB07</td>
<td>Large Wood Frame House w/L-Shaped Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGNEB05</td>
<td>Large Wood Frame House w/Small Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGNEB06</td>
<td>Small House w/Large Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGNEB02</td>
<td>Three Row Houses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGNEB11</td>
<td>Two Bombed Houses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGNEB03</td>
<td>Two Houses w/Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGNEB04</td>
<td>Two Houses w/Shed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5.95
OGNEB08 Two Houses w/Stable (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

OLD GLORY
Western Buildings (25mm) (Old Glory)
OGMW-112 Abilene Livery Stable (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10+ pcs.) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
OGMW-203 Allen Street (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $100.00 Price: $79.95
OGMW-110 Chinese Laundry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
OGMW-111 Condon Bank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95
OGMW-204 Dodge City Front Street (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $140.00 Price: $119.95
OGMW-202A Empire Block #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $80.00 Price: $64.95
OGMW-202B Empire Block #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $80.00 Price: $64.95
OGMW-103 Horse Stalls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
OGMW-114 Indian Agent Trading Post (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGMW-116 Lawyer's Office (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OGMW-104 Outhouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
OGMW-205 Palace Saloon and Hotel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $90.00 Price: $74.95
OGMW-113 Sheriff's Office (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
OGMW-117 Small House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OGMW-115 Stone Storage Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGMW-201 Tombstone's OK Corral (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15+ pcs.) Retail: $85.00 Price: $69.95

OLD GLORY
World War I - No Man's Land (25mm) (Old Glory)
OGWWI-503 European - Bombed Out Stucco Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
OGWWI-502 European - Bombed out Wood Frame House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
OGWWI-505 European - Stucco Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
OGWWI504 European - Wood Frame Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95

OPTIMUS DESIGN SYSTEMS (ODS)
Battlelords of the Twenty-Third Century - Miniatures
ODS6502 Cizerack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
ODS6501 Eridani (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
ODS6501 Eridani (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $4.49
ODS6508 Gemini (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
ODS6507 Gen-Human w/Abomination (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
ODS6503 Phentari (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
OTHERWORLD ARTEFACTS
Dungeon Doors (Plaster/Resin)
Dungeon Door Style A (10) (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
Dungeon Door Style B (10) (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
Dungeon Door Style C (10) (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
Dungeon Door Style D (10) (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
Dungeon Door Style E (10) (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
Dungeon Door Style F (10) (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
Dungeon Door Style G (10) (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
ACC Series - Accessories
OWMACC4 ACC4 Adventurer's Stores (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMACC3B ACC3B Greater Familiars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMACC3A ACC3A Lesser Familiars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMACC2 ACC2 War/Guard Dogs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
DAB Series - Dungeon Adventurers Boxed Sets (28mm)
OWMDAB2 Demi-Human Male Characters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $78.95 Price: $63.95
OWMDAB3 Female Characters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $87.95 Price: $72.95
OWMDAB1 Human Male Characters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $96.95 Price: $81.95

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
DAD Series - Dungeon Adventurers (28mm)
OWMDAD13 DAD13 Female Dwarf Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OWMDAD16 DAD16 Female Gnome Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OWMDAD15 DAD15 Female Half-Elf Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMDAD17 DAD17 Female Half-Orc Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMDAD3 DAD3 Male Dwarf Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OWMDAD4 DAD4 Male Elf Fighter/Magic User (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMDAD5 DAD5 Male Elf Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMDAD7 DAD7 Male Gnome Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OWMDAD6 DAD6 Male Half-Elf Fighter/Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
DAH Series - Dungeon Adventurers (28mm)
OWMDAH14 DAH14 Female Human Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMDAH13 DAH13 Female Human Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMDAH16 DAH16 Female Human Magic User (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMDAH18 DAH18 Female Human Monk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMDAH11 DAH11 Male Human Illusionist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMDAH4B DAH4B Male Human Magic User #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMDAH3B DAH3B Male Human Thief #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
DD Series - Demons & Devils (28mm)
OWMDD3 DD3 Type I Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
DF Series - Dungeon Furniture (28mm)
OWMDF4A Slain Adventurers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $13.95
OWMDF4B Slain Adventurers #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $13.95
OWMDF3 DF3 Treasure Items (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
DGN Series - Dragons (28mm)
OWMDGN2 DGN2 Black Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $78.95 Price: $63.95
OWMDGN1 White Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
DM Series - Dungeon Monsters (28mm)
OWMDM26 Aspis Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OWMDM1A DM1A Bugbear Warriors I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMDM1B DM1B Bugbear Warriors II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMDM1C DM1C Bugbear Warriors III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMDM21B DM21B Carcass Scavenger II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OWMDM27A DM27A Cockatrice #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
OWMDM27B DM27B Cockatrice #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
OWMDM15 DM15 Djinni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMDM23B DM23B Eye of Terror #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OWMDM23C DM23c Eye of the Deep Conversion Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMDM2 DM2 Gargoyles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMDM5A DM5A Gnoll Warriors I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMDM5B DM5B Gnoll Warriors II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail:
OWMDM5C DM5C Gnoll Warriors III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMDM24 DM24 Meazels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMDM14 DM14 Medusa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
OWMDM3A DM3A Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMDM3B DM3B Ogre II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMDM3C DM3C Ogre III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMDM22 DM22 Otyugh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OWMDM8A DM8A Purple Worm #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $61.95 Price: $51.95
OWMDM8B DM8B Purple Worm #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $78.95 Price: $63.95
OWMDM20 DM20 Roper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OWMDM18 DM18 Rust Monsters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OWMDM7A DM7A Slimes, Oozes and Jellies I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMDM7B DM7B Slimes, Oozes and Jellies II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMDM9B DM9B Stirge Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $56.95 Price: $46.95
OWMDM10C DM10C Trogloodyte Chieftain & Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMDM10A DM10A Trogloodyte Warriors I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMDM10B DM10B Trogloodyte Warriors II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
DR Series - Drow (28mm)
OWMDR4 DR4 Drow Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.49 Price: $9.49
OWMDR5 Drow Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.49 Price: $9.49
OWMDR2 DR2 Drow Warriors II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMDR3 DR3 Drow Warriors III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMDR7B DR7B Female Drider II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMDR6A DR6A Male Drider I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMDR6B DR6B Male Drider II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
DU Series - Duergar (28mm)
OWMDU1 DU1 Duergar Warriors #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
DV Series - Dungeon Vermin (28mm)
OWMDV4B DV4B Fire Beetle Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $65.95 Price: $55.95
OWMDV4A DV4A Fire Beetles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMDV1B DV1B Giant Centipede Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $56.95 Price: $46.95
OWMDV1A DV1A Giant Centipedes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
OWMDV3B DV3B Giant Rat Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $56.95 Price: $46.95
OWMDV6B DV6B Giant Soldier Ants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMDV2B DV2B Giant Tick Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $56.95 Price: $46.95
OWMDV2A DV2A Giant Ticks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
G Series - The Giants (28mm)
OWMG6 G6 Ettin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
OWMG4 G4B Fire Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.95 Price: $26.95
OWMG4A G4A Fire Giant (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
OWMG3B G3B Frost Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
OWMBS2B BS2B Giant Alliance, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $96.95 Price: $81.95
OWMBS2A BS2A Giant Alliance, The (Resin) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $98.95 Price: $79.95
OWMG1A G1A Hill Giant I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OWMG1B G1B Hill Giant II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OWMBS5 Otherworld Giant, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $162.00 Price: $145.95

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
GB Series - Goblins (28mm)
OWMGB4 GB4 Goblin Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMGB12 GB12 Goblin Missile Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMGB1 GB1 Goblin Warriors #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMGB10 GB10 Goblin Wolfrider Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
OWMGB9 GB9 Goblin Wolfrider Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
OWMGB11 GB11 Goblin Wolfrider Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $83.95 Price: $68.95
OWMGB5 GB5 Goblin Wolfriders #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB6</td>
<td>GB6 Goblin Wolf riders #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB7</td>
<td>GB7 Goblin Wolf riders #3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB8</td>
<td>GB8 Goblin Wolf riders #4 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB9</td>
<td>GB9 Goblin Wolf riders #5 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB10</td>
<td>GB10 Goblin Wolf riders #6 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB11</td>
<td>GB11 Goblin Wolf riders #7 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB12</td>
<td>GB12 Goblin Wolf riders #8 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB13</td>
<td>GB13 Goblin Wolf riders #9 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB14</td>
<td>GB14 Goblin Wolf riders #10 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB15</td>
<td>GB15 Goblin Wolf riders #11 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB16</td>
<td>GB16 Goblin Wolf riders #12 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB17</td>
<td>GB17 Goblin Wolf riders #13 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB18</td>
<td>GB18 Goblin Wolf riders #14 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB19</td>
<td>GB19 Goblin Wolf riders #15 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB20</td>
<td>GB20 Goblin Wolf riders #16 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB21</td>
<td>GB21 Goblin Wolf riders #17 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB22</td>
<td>GB22 Goblin Wolf riders #18 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB23</td>
<td>GB23 Goblin Wolf riders #19 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMGB24</td>
<td>GB24 Goblin Wolf riders #20 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Worlwide Miniatures**

HG Series - Hobgoblins (28mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OWMHG5</td>
<td>HG5 Hobgoblin Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHG6</td>
<td>HG6 Hobgoblin Guards I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHG5D</td>
<td>HG5D Hobgoblin Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMBS3</td>
<td>BS3 Hobgoblin War Party (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$96.95</td>
<td>$81.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHG1</td>
<td>HG1 Hobgoblin Warriors I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHG2</td>
<td>HG2 Hobgoblin Warriors II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHG4</td>
<td>HG4 Hobgoblin Warriors IV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HH Series - Hirelings & Henchmen (28mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH3</td>
<td>HH3 Dwarf Mercenary #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH3b</td>
<td>HH3b Dwarf Mercenary #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH1A</td>
<td>HH1A Expedition Mule #1 - Unladen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH1c</td>
<td>HH1c Expedition Mule #2 - Unladen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH2B</td>
<td>HH2B Lantern Bearer #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH5b</td>
<td>HH5b Lantern-Bearer #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH5d</td>
<td>HH5d Link-Boy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH4c</td>
<td>HH4c Mercenary Crossbow-Woman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH4b</td>
<td>HH4b Mercenary Spearman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH2C</td>
<td>HH2C Mule Handler #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH5c</td>
<td>HH5c Mule-Handler #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH2A</td>
<td>HH2A Pack Bearer #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH5a</td>
<td>HH5a Pack-bearer #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH5e</td>
<td>HH5e Porter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH6a</td>
<td>HH6a Scribe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWMHH6b</td>
<td>HH6b Squire (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KB Series - Kobolds (28mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OWMKB4</td>
<td>KB4 Kobold Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$19.44</td>
<td>$19.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9  Price: $17.49
OWMKB5 KB5 Kobold Tribal Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
OWMKB1 KB1 Kobold Warriors I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMKB2 KB2 Kobold Warriors II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMKB3 KB3 Kobold Warriors III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
ME Series - Men of Evil (28mm)
OWMME1A ME1A Berserkers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMME4A ME4A Caveman Warriors #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMME2D ME2D Evil High Priest #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMME2E ME2E Evil High Priest #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMME3A ME3A Evil Magic-User #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
OWMME3B ME3B Evil Magic-User #2 w/Imp Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
O Series - Pig-Faced Orcs (28mm)
OWMO9 O9 Orc Tribal Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMO14 O14 Pig-Faced Orc Boar-Rider Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMO11 O11 Pig-Faced Orc Boar-Rider I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMO12 O12 Pig-Faced Orc Boar-Rider II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMO13 O13 Pig-Faced Orc Boar-Rider III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OWMO10 O10 Pig-Faced Orc Command II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMBS1 BS1 Pig-Faced Orc Tribe Boxed Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures) Retail: $126.00 Price: $99.95
OWMO4 O4 Pig-Faced Orc Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $47.95 Price: $40.95
OWMO1 O1 Pig-Faced Orcs I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMO2 O2 Pig-Faced Orcs II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
OWMO3 O3 Pig-Faced Orcs III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
OG Series - Ogres (28mm)
OWMOG4 OG4 Ogre Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $20.95
OTHERWORLD MINIATURES

Price: $18.95
OWMOG7 OG7 Ogre Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $24.95 Price:
OWMOG1 OG1 Ogre Warrior I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.95
OWMOG2 OG2 Ogre Warrior II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.95
OWMOG3 OG3 Ogre Warrior III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.95
OWMOG5 Ogress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
UD Series - Undead (28mm)
OWMUD2A UD2A Armored Skeletons I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
OWMUD2B UD2B Armored Skeletons II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
OWMUD4A UD4A Demi-Human Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
OWMUD11A UD11A Lich w/Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.49 Price:
OWMUD11B UD11B Lich w/Wand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.49 Price:
OWMUD1A UD1A Skeletons I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.50
OWMUD10 UD10 Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.49 Price:
OWMUD7 UD7 Wights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price:
OWMUD8 UD8 Wraiths (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.49 Price:
OWMUD3A UD3A Zombies I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49
OWMUD3B UD3B Zombies II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49
OWMUD3C UD3C Zombies III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49

OTHERWORLD MINIATURES
WE Series - Wilderness Encounters (28mm)
OWMWE3E WE3E Centaur Patrol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $47.95 Price: $40.95
OWMWE3C WE3C Centaur w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.49
OWMWE3D WE3D Centaur w/Club & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.49
OWMWE3B WE3B Centaur w/Lance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.49 Price:
OWMWE3A WE3A Centaur w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
OWMWE2D WE2D Dryad, Nymph & Sylph (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
OWMWE21A WE21A Giant Boars #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
OWMWE21B Giant Boars #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.49 Price:
OWMWE13B WE13B Giant Frog Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail:
OWMWE14A WE14A Giant Frogs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.
95  Price: $13.95
OWMWE4A WE4A Giant Lizard #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
OWMWE4B WE4B Giant Lizard #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
OWMWE20 WE20 Giant Scorpions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2 7.95  Price: $23.95
OWMWE10D WE10D Giant Spider #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $43.95  Price: $38.95
OWMWE10G WE10G Giant Spider #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
OWMWE15A WE15A Giant Toad #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
OWMWE10B WE10B Huge Spider #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
OWMWE10C WE10C Huge Spider #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
OWMWE10E WE10E Huge Spider #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
OWMWE10A WE10A Large Spiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.95  Price: $18.95
OWMWE12A WE12A Lesser Boglings #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49  Price: $17.49
OWMWE12B WE12B Lesser Boglings #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.49  Price: $17.49
OWMWE5C WE5C Lizard King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
OWMWE5A WE5A Lizardmen Warriors #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.49  Price: $15.49
OWMWE5B WE5B Lizardmen Warriors #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.49  Price: $15.49
OWMWE18 WE18 Manticore (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $31.95  Price: $26.95
OWMWE11 WE11 Shambling Mound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.95  Price: $18.95
OWMWE19 WE19 Unicorns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
OWMWE7D WE7D Werebear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.49
OWMWE7C WE7C Wereboar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.49  Price: $12.49
OWMWE8A WE8A Wolves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Ptolus Miniatures
PZO7000 Cleric of Lothian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
PZO7002 Inverted Pyramid Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
PZO7010 Iron Mage, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
PZO7001 Knight of the Pale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
PZO7011 Urthon Aedar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
PZO7016 Vai Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49

PARADON DESIGN GROUP
Battletech (Paradon Design Group)
Group Point System, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
PEGASUS HOBBIES
Hexagon Construction Sets
PEG4902 Large Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.99 Price: $2.95
PEG4901 Small Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99 Price: $1.39
PEG4912 Syberclicks (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PEGASUS HOBBIES
Military Museum Collection
PEG6520 Barbed Wire (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
PEG5191 Camouflage Netting - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
PEG5192 Camouflage Netting - Tan (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
PEG5208 Sandbags - Corners (Pre-Painted) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
PEG5209 Sandbags - Extras (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
PEG5194 Sandbags - Painted (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PEG5207 Sandbags - Straights (Pre-Painted) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
PEG5195 Sandbags - Unpainted (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PEG5203 Stone Walls - Block (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PEG5212 Wooden Crates (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PGH5201 Wooden Fences (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

PEGASUS HOBBIES
Museum Models Collection
PEG6509 Banana Trees (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (15 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
PEG5196 Bricks - Grey, Large (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PEG5198 Bricks - Grey, Small (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PEG5197 Bricks - Red, Large (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PEG5199 Bricks - Red, Small (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PEG6507 Cactus #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PEG6508 Cactus #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PEG5215 Crater Set - Painted (Ziplock) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PEG5214 Crater Set - Unpainted (Ziplock) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PEG4923 Gothic City Building - Large Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $32.99 Price: $26.95
PEG4924 Gothic City Building - Small Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $31.99 Price: $26.95
PEG4925 Gothic City Building - Small Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PEG4925 Gothic City Building - Small Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
PEG5210 Oil Drums (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.99
ice: $10.95
PEG6501 Palm Trees - Style A (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
PEG6502 Palm Trees - Style B (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
PEG6503 Small Palm Trees - Style A (1/72 & 1/87 Scale) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
PEG5251 Stone Cottage (Large) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PEG4921 Technobridge (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PEG4921 Technobridge (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.95
PEG5252 Wizard's Tower (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

PEGASUS HOBBIES
Terminator 2 - Judgment Day (1:32)
PHG0016 Aerial Hunter Killer Machine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

PERRIN MINIATURES
Sovereign Stone Miniatures
SVP3805 Gustav - Dominion Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
SVP3803 Valura-Vrykyl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

PERRY MINIATURES
Historical Miniatures - American Civil War (28mm)
ACW90 Civil War Artillery 1861-1865 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures) Price: $31.95

PF MINIS
Batt-Ball
MAOWBB01 Aristocrat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MAOWBB03 Batt-Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
MAOWBB04 Catcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MAOWBB05 Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MAOWBB06 Cyclops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MAOWBB07 Dwarf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MAOWBB0808 Elf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
MAOWBB09 Gnome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
MAOWBB10 Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
MAOWBB11 Pitcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MAOWBB12 Starlet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MAOWBB13 Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
MAOWBB14 Veteran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

PINNACLE
Hell on Earth Miniatures (28mm)
S2P80012 Doomsayer #1 (Female) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
S2P80013 Doomsayer #2 (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
S2P80018 Iron Alliance #1 (Female) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
S2P80019 Iron Alliance #2 (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2P80020</td>
<td>Iron Alliance #3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80006</td>
<td>Junker #1 (Female)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80007</td>
<td>Junker #2 (Male)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80014</td>
<td>Law Dog #1 (Female)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80015</td>
<td>Law Dog #2 (Male)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80003</td>
<td>Librarian #1 (Male)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80016</td>
<td>Librarian #2 (Female)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80024</td>
<td>Mutants (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80008</td>
<td>Psyker #1 (Female)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80009</td>
<td>Psyker #2 (Male)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80017</td>
<td>Templar #2 (Male)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80011</td>
<td>Toxic Shaman #2 (Male)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80004</td>
<td>Waster #1 (Female)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80005</td>
<td>Waster #2 (Male)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2P80022</td>
<td>Weapon Sprues (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIQUET</td>
<td>Hostile Realms - Fantasy Battle Rules</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGVZ008</td>
<td>Three-Story Venetian Building (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (13 pcs.)</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGVZ007</td>
<td>Two-Story Venetian Building (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (13 pcs.)</td>
<td>$31.50</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGVZ009</td>
<td>Two-Story Venetian Building w/Attic (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (13 pcs.)</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGVZ002</td>
<td>Venetian Bridge #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGVZ003</td>
<td>Venetian Bridge #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGVZ004</td>
<td>Venetian Bridge #3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGVZ005</td>
<td>Venetian Bridge #4 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.25</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGVZ001</td>
<td>Venetian Connection Bridge (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAST CRAFT GAMES</td>
<td>Plast Pre-Cut Scenery - Carnevale Terrain (28mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PCGVZDESERT-01 | Desert Building #1 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (4 pcs.) | $7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCGDESSERT-03</td>
<td>Desert Building #3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGDESSERT-05</td>
<td>Desert House #3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$8.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGNM001</td>
<td>Bird Houses (Miniatures Pack) SW</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGNM003</td>
<td>Crypt and Shrine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGNM002</td>
<td>Small Palace (Miniatures Pack) SW</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGNM101</td>
<td>Forest Obstacles (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGNM102</td>
<td>Abandoned Barricade (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGNM103</td>
<td>Forest Barricade (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGNM201</td>
<td>Hexagonal Textured PVC Sheet - 1mm</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGNM202</td>
<td>Hexagonal Textured PVC Sheet - 2mm</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGSCIFI-02</td>
<td>Sci-Fi Crates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGSCIFI-20</td>
<td>Sci-Fi Small Container (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGSCIFI-19</td>
<td>Urban Elements Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCGSCIFI-13</td>
<td>Y Connection Walkway (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLAST CRAFT GAMES**

Plast Pre-Cut Scenery - Fantasy Terrian (28mm)
- PCGNM001 Bird Houses (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
- PCGNM003 Crypt and Shrine (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $21.50 Price: $18.95
- PCGNM103 Forest Barricade (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
- PCGNM101 Forest Obstacles (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
- PCGNM002 Small Palace (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $21.50 Price: $18.95

**PLAST CRAFT GAMES**

Plast Pre-Cut Scenery - Sci-Fi Terrain (28mm)
- PCGINF011 3 Platform Curved Building (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
- PCGINF010 Curve Modular Building (Miniatures Pack) SW (NM+/New) (18 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $9.95
- PCGINF201 Hexagonal Textured PVC Sheet - 1mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.95
- PCGINF202 Hexagonal Textured PVC Sheet - 2mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
- PCGSCIFI-02 Sci-Fi Crates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
- PCGSCIFI-20 Sci-Fi Small Container (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
- PCGINF006 TME - 2 Container Set #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
- PCGINF007 TME - 2 Container Set #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
- PCGINF008 TME - 2 Container Set #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
- PCGINF009 TME - 6 Container Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
- PCGINF003 TME - Double Module (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
- PCGINF004 TME - Modular Building Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.49 Price: $33.95
- PCGINF001 TME - Simple Module (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.49 Price: $11.49
- PCGINF002 TME - Simple Module, 2 Doors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.49 Price: $11.49
- PCGSCIFI-19 Urban Elements Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
- PCGINF013 Y Connection Walkway (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (19 pcs) Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95

**POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA**

Brutes - Miniatures Microgame
PLI880 Brutes - Miniatures Microgame (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
PLI880 Brutes - Miniatures Microgame (Softcover) NM Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.50
PLI880A More Brutes (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $1.89

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Fistfull of Miniatures, A
PLI1003 Fistfull of Miniatures, A - Basic Game (Version 2.1) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $6.95
PLI1003A Fistfull of Miniatures, A - Basic Game (Version 2.2) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
New World Disorder
PLI801B CyberZone (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
PLI805 New World Disorder (Expanded Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.95
PLI801 Starter Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PLI801A Zombie Apocalypse! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Plastic Bases & Disposable Heroes
DH033PR Civil War Soldiers (Ziplock) MINT/New (200 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
PLIM01 Fantasy Collection - Heroes, Humanoids, Undead, Villians and More! (Softcover) MINT/New (640 figures) Retail: $27.95 Price: $24.95
PLIM01 Fantasy Collection - Heroes, Humanoids, Undead, Villians and More! (Softcover) NM (640 figures) (uncut) Retail: $27.95 Price: $22.00
DH016PR HARP (Ziplock) MINT/New (216 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
DH034SPR Large Fantasy Monsters (30) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
PLIMINIBASE100 Plastic Stand-Up Bases (100) (Supplies) MINT/New (black) Price: $23.95
PLIMINIBASE Plastic Stand-Up Bases - Black (30) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
PLIMINIBASE30RW Plastic Stand-Up Bases - Red, White, & Blue (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
DH018PR Soldiers of World War II (Ziplock) MINT/New (136 figures) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
DH028PR Superheroes (Ziplock) MINT/New (182 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Warcosm
PLI804A Warcosm - Assault (Supplemental Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
PLI802 Warcosm Starter Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

PORTAL
Neuroshima Tactics Miniatures - Borgo (28mm)
PTPBOR071 Claws (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49

PORTAL
Neuroshima Tactics Miniatures - Hegemony (28mm)
PTPHEG075 Coke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
PTPHEG009 Machette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29

PORTAL
Neuroshima Tactics Miniatures - Heroes (28mm)
PTPHEG048 Cowboy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
PTPHEG051 Mercenary - Najemnik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29

PORTAL
Neuroshima Tactics Miniatures - Moloch (28mm)
PTPMOL072 Hybrids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
PTPMOL053 Kasparov (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29

PORTAL
Neuroshima Tactics Miniatures - Outpost (28mm)
PTPPOS077 Captain Berg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
PTPPOS073 Storm Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49

POWERCELL GAMES
Quad-S
Racebook 4 - The Rayesha (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
Racebook 6 - The Husanna Coalition (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00

POWEREDPLAY GAMING
Miniature LED Accessories & Lights
PPG1010 3mm Color Kit - Blue (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1008 3mm Color Kit - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1006 3mm Color Kit - Orange (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1012 3mm Color Kit - Pink (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1011 3mm Color Kit - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1005 3mm Color Kit - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1009 3mm Color Kit - Teal (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1013 3mm Color Kit - UV/Blacklight (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1004 3mm Color Kit - White (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1007 3mm Color Kit - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1014 5mm Color Kit - White (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1015 5mm Color Kit - Yellow (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1002 Alpha Kit (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $31.95 Price: $26.95
PPG1107 Blue Color Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
PPG1201 Fiber Optics Sampler Kit (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.95
Price: $9.95
PPG1105 Green Color Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
PPG1203 Microcontroller (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $28.95  Price: $24.95
PPG1202 Mini 9V Battery (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
PPG1003 Model Car Kit (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
PPG1103 Orange Color Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
PPG1109 Pink Color Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
PPG1108 Purple Color Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
PPG1102 Red Color Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
PPG1001 Spotlight Kit (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PPG1106 Teal Color Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
PPG1110 UV/Blacklight Color Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
PPG1101 White Color Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
PPG1104 Yellow Color Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

PRESTIGE HOBBY PRODUCTS
Denizen Miniatures
PHP1030A Dwarf w/War Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
PHP1030B Dwarf w/Warhammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
PHP1016 Orc w/Battle Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95

PRIMAL HORIZON
Miniatures Painting DVDs (Primal Horizon)
PHZ226 Convert Everything (DVD) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

PRINCE AUGUST
Bitume - Future Shock
PAUBTV2 Police Patrolman on Heavy Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

PRISM GAMING
Gaming Accessories (Prism Gaming)
PGG31001 Gamer's Ruler - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PGG31005 Gamer's Ruler - Gold (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PGG31013 Status Markers - Basic (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
PGG31003 Weapon Destroyed Markers - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
PGG31004 Weapon Destroyed Markers - Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
PGG31011 Wound Indicator - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
PGG31010 Wound Indicator - Clear (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
PGG31012 Wound Indicator - Gold (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk I - Circle Orboros
PIP72004 Argus - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $1
Price: $11.95
PIP72002 Baldur the Stonecleaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
PIP72028 Blackclad Wayfarer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price:
$11.95
PIP72001 Circle Orboros Warpack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)
Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95
PIP72042 Druid of Orboros - Overseer Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
PIP72015 Druids of Orboros (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail:
$34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP72022 Gnarlhorn Satyr - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail
:$39.99 Price: $34.95
PIP72006 Gorax - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $1
6.99 Price: $14.95
PIP72032 Kaya the Moonhunter & Laris - Epic Warlock & Light Warbeast (Miniature
s Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PIP72020 Kromac the Ravenous - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95
PIP72033 Krueger the Stormlord - Epic Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retai
l: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PIP72003 Krueger the Stormwrath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Pri
ce: $11.95
PIP72018 Lord of the Feast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
PIP72035 Megalith (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.99 Price: $30.95
PIP72034 Mohsar the Desertwalker - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
$9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP72019 Morvahna the Autumnblade - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
PIP72027 Reeves of Orboros Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail
l: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PIP72026 Reeves of Orboros Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95
PIP72029 Sentry Stone & Mannikins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail
l: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP72036 Shadowhorn Satyr - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail
l: $37.99 Price: $32.95
PIP72016 Shifting Stones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
PIP72041 Stoneward & Woldstalkers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Re
tail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
PIP72039 Tharn Bloodweavers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $25.99
Price: $22.95
PIP72012 Tharn Ravager (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Pri
ce: $11.95
PIP72038 Tharn Ravager - White Mane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
PIP72031 Tharn Ravager Shaman - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 p
cs.) Retail: $15.99
Price: $13.95
PIP72011 Tharn Ravagers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $55.99  Price: $45.95
PIP72025 Tharn Wolf Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
PIP72024 Tharn Wolf Riders Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $51.99  Price: $41.95
PIP72040 War Wolf - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
PIP72007 Woldwarden - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $27.99  Price: $23.95
PIP72005 Woldwatcher - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
PIP72023 Woldwyrd - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
PIP72037 Wolf Lord Morraig (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
PIP72010 Wolves of Orboros (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
PIP72030 Wolves of Orboros Master & Totem Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PIP72009 Wolves of Orboros Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $32.99  Price: $27.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk I - Circle Orboros - Loose Miniatures
Druids of Orboros Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $25.00
Druids of Orboros Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $25.00
Feral Warpworlf #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Krueger Stormlord #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00
Krueger the Stormwrath #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
Megalith #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Reeves of Orboros Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Reeves of Orboros Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $30.00
Reeves of Orboros Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $30.00
Shadowhorn Satyr #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $40.00
Tharn Bloodtrackers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Tharn Ravager Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) Price: $40.00
Wolves of Orboros Chieftain and Standard #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $12.00
Wolves of Orboros Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $25.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk I - Core & Assorted
PIP91023 30mm Round Metal Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
PIP91022 40mm Round Metal Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
.99 Price: $6.49
PIPI91021 50mm Round Metal Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

PIPI1012 Evolution (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $28.00
PIPI1012 Evolution (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
PIPI1012 Evolution (Hardcover) NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $30.00
PIPI1011 Evolution (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $12.00
PIPI1011 Evolution (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $34.99 Price: $10.00
PIPI1011 Evolution (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $14.00
PIPI1018 Metamorphosis (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
PIPI1017 Metamorphosis (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
PIPI1017 Metamorphosis (Softcover) EX Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.00
PIPI1006 Primal (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $20.00
PIPI1006 Primal (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $18.00
PIPI1005 Primal (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $4.50
PIPI1005 Primal (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $4.50
PIPI91035 Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIPI91035 Template Set (Supplies) NM (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk I - Legion of Everblight
PIPI73034 Absylonia - Terror of Everblight, Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
PIPI73021 Angelius - Alpha Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PIPI73030 Blighted Archer Deacon & Ammo Porter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
PIPI73010 Blighted Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIPI73009 Blighted Archers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95
PIPI73009 Blighted Archers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
PIPI73027 Blighted Legionnaires Troop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
PIPI73026 Blighted Legionnaires Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $32.99
Price: $27.95
PIPI73037 Blighted Nyss Sorceress on Hellion - Cavalry Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.99
Price: $19.95
PIPI73012 Blighted Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIPI73043 Blighted Swordsmen - Abbot & Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
PIPI73011 Blighted Swordsmen Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
PIPI73008 Carnivean - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIPI73018 Forsaken, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PIPI73005 Harriers - Light Warbeasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIP73031</td>
<td>Incubi Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) 5 figures</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93085</td>
<td>Legion of Everblight Colors (Supplies)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP91014</td>
<td>Legion of Everblight Evolution Token Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73001</td>
<td>Legion of Everblight Warpack (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93032</td>
<td>Lylyth - Shadow of Everblight, Epic Warcaster</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73036</td>
<td>Nephilim Protector - Light Warbeast</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73022</td>
<td>Nephilim Soldier - Light Warbeast</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73023</td>
<td>Raek - Light Warbeast</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73020</td>
<td>Rhyas - Sigil of Everblight</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73019</td>
<td>Saeryn - Omen of Everblight Legion, Warlock</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73029</td>
<td>Scather Weapon Crew</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73007</td>
<td>Seraph - Light Warbeast</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73028</td>
<td>Shepherd - Solo</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73004</td>
<td>Shredders - Light Warbeasts</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73016</td>
<td>Spawning Vessel &amp; Acolyths</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73017</td>
<td>Spawning Vessel Acolyths</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73039</td>
<td>Strider Deathstalker - Solo</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73040</td>
<td>Strider Officer &amp; Musician</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73015</td>
<td>Striders Unit Box</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73006</td>
<td>Teraph - Light Warbeast</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73033</td>
<td>Thagrosh - Messiah of Everblight</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73002</td>
<td>Thagrosh - Prophet of Everblight</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73035</td>
<td>Typhon - Heavy Warbeast</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73003</td>
<td>Vayl - Disciple of Everblight</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73038</td>
<td>Warmonger War Chief</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73013</td>
<td>Warmongers Unit Box</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP73041</td>
<td>Warspears Unit Box</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk I - Legion of Everblight - Loose Miniatures
Absylonia #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $8.00
Blighted Ogrun Warspears Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $30.00
Carnivean #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Legion of Everblight Warpack Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $35.00
Thragosh Prophet #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk I - Minions
PIP75005 Alten Ashley - Monster Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
PIP75007 Bog Trog Ambushers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PIP75006 Bog Trog Ambushers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $32.99
Price: $27.95
PIP75018 Brun Cragback & Lug (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $36.95
PIP75016 Dahlia & Skarath (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
PIP75013 Farrow Bone Grinders Troop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
PIP75012 Farrow Bone Grinders Unit Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $23.99
Price: $20.95
PIP75003 Farrow Brigands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP75002 Farrow Brigands Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95
PIP75010 Feralgeist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP75011 Gudrun the Wanderer - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP75020 Lanyssa Ryssyl - Nyss Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP75014 Professor Viktor Pendrake (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP75017 Rorsh & Brine (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $44.95
PIP75015 Saxon Orrik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP75004 Swamp Gobber Bellows Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PIP75001 Totem Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PIP75019 Wrong Eye & Snapjaw (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk I - Minions - Loose Miniatures
Brun Cragback and Lug #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $25.00
Brun Cragback and Lug #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $30.00
Swamp Gobber Bellows Crew #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, 1 stat card included)
Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIP74029</td>
<td>Agonizer - Solo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74019</td>
<td>Ancestral Guardian (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74002</td>
<td>Archdomina Makeda (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74005</td>
<td>Basilisk Drake - Light Warbeast</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74006</td>
<td>Basilisk Krea - Light Warbeast</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74041</td>
<td>Bloodrunner Master Tormentor - Solo</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74042</td>
<td>Bloodrunners Unit Box</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74011</td>
<td>Cataphract Arcuarius Unit Box</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74012</td>
<td>Cataphract Arcuarius (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74013</td>
<td>Cataphract Cetrati Unit Box</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74014</td>
<td>Cataphract Cetratus (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74024</td>
<td>Cyclops Brute - Light Warbeast</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74004</td>
<td>Cyclops Savage - Light Warbeast</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74038</td>
<td>Cyclops Shaman - Light Warbeast</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74040</td>
<td>Extoller Soulward (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74027</td>
<td>Immortals Unit Box</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74033</td>
<td>Karax Troops (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74032</td>
<td>Karax Unit Box</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74034</td>
<td>Lord Assassin Morghoul - Epic Warcaster (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74003</td>
<td>Lord Tyrant Hexeris (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74037</td>
<td>Molik Karn - Heavy Warbeast</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74018</td>
<td>Paingiver Beast Handlers - Troops</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74026</td>
<td>Praetorian Ferox Cavalry Troop</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74025</td>
<td>Praetorian Ferox Cavalry Unit Box</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$52.99</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP74031</td>
<td>Praetorian Primus &amp; Standard</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRIVATEER PRESS

Hordes Mk I - The Skorne - Loose Miniatures

PIPID010 Praetorians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIPID009 Praetorians Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PIPID047 Razor Worm - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIPID023 Rhinodon - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $32.95
PIPID086 Skorne Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIPID1015 Skorne Evolution Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIPID001 Skorne Warpack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
PIPID011 Supreme Aptimus Zaal & Kovaas - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIPID035 Supreme Archdomina Makeda - Epic Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PIPID007 Titan Cannoneer - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
PIPID008 Titan Gladiator - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIPID039 Tyrant Rhadeim (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIPID030 Venator Catapult Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $32.99 Price: $24.95
PIPID016 Venators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PIPID015 Venators Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
PIPID036 Void Seer Mordikaar - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIPID044 Void Spirit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

PRIVATEER PRESS

Hordes Mk I - The Skorne - Loose Miniatures

Basilisk Drake #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat cards not included) Price: $10.00
Cataphract Cetrati Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, stat cards not included) Price: $40.00
Cataphract Cetratus #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat cards not included) Price: $10.00
PIPID004 Cyclops Savage - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Loose) NM Retail: $18.99 Price: $12.00
Karax Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $35.00
Karax Troops Collection (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (no stat card) Retail: $33.98 Price: $25.00
PIPID055 Master Tormentor Morghoul (Variant Pose) (Miniatures Loose) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
Paingiver Beast Handlers Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, stat cards not included) Price: $5.00
Skorne Warpack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (5 stat cards included) Price: $35.00
Titan Gladiator #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Tyrant Commander and Standard Bearer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $20.00

PRIVATEER PRESS

Hordes Mk I - The Skorne - Loose Miniatures

Basilisk Drake #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat cards not included) Price: $10.00
Cataphract Cetrati Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required, stat cards not included) Price: $40.00
Cataphract Cetratus #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat cards not included) Price: $10.00
PIPID004 Cyclops Savage - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Loose) NM Retail: $18.99 Price: $12.00
Karax Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $35.00
Karax Troops Collection (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (no stat card) Retail: $33.98 Price: $25.00
PIPID055 Master Tormentor Morghoul (Variant Pose) (Miniatures Loose) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
Paingiver Beast Handlers Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, stat cards not included) Price: $5.00
Skorne Warpack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (5 stat cards included) Price: $35.00
Titan Gladiator #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Tyrant Commander and Standard Bearer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $20.00
Tyrant Xerxis #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat cards not included)  Price: $15.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk I - Trollbloods

PIP71021 Borka Kegslayer - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95

PIP71035 Calandra Truthsayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

PIP71022 Earthborn Dire Troll - Alpha Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95

PIP71019 Fell Caller - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95

PIP71020 Grim Angus - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP71005 Grissel Bloodsong (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95

PIP71002 Hoarluk Doomshaper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.95
Price: $14.95

PIP71034 Hoarluk Doomshaper - Rage of Dhunia, Epic Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

PIP71038 Horthol - Long Rider Champion (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

PIP71032 Kriel Warrior Caber Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

PIP71031 Kriel Warrior Piper & Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.99
Price: $16.95

PIP71014 Kriel Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99
Price: $13.95

PIP71013 Kriel Warriors Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $44.99
Price: $37.95

PIP71017 Krielstone Bearer & Stone Scribes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95

PIP71018 Krielstone Stone Scribes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95

PIP71025 Long Riders Cavalry Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $59.99
Price: $49.95

PIP71033 Madrak Ironhide - World Ender, Epic Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99
Price: $15.95

PIP71036 Mulg the Ancient - Unique Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.99
Price: $49.95

PIP71016 Pyg Bushwackers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95

PIP71015 Pyg Bushwackers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $27.99
Price: $23.95

PIP71010 Scattergunners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95

PIP71009 Scattergunners Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $26.99
Price: $23.95

...
ail: $44.99
Price: $37.95

PIP71037 Slag Troll - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95

PIP71029 Stone Scribe Chronicler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.99
Price: $13.95

PIP71041 Stone Scribe Elder - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99
Price: $14.95

PIP71024 Troll Bouncer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $26.99
Price: $22.95

PIP71014 Troll Impaler - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $21.99
Price: $18.95

PIP71040 Troll Whelps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $13.99
Price: $11.95

PIP93083 Trollblood Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99
Price: $15.95

PIP91012 Trollbloods Evolution Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95

PIP71011 Trollkin Champions Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95

PIP71011 Trollkin Champions Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (5 figures)
Retail: $49.99
Price: $35.00

PIP71039 Trollkin Hero - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99
Price: $15.95

PIP71044 Trollkin Runeshapers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $40.99
Price: $35.95

PIP71030 Trollkin Thumper Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95

PIP71023 Winter Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $21.99
Price: $18.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk I - Trollbloods - Loose Miniatures
Borka Kegslayer #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, 3 stat cards included)
Price: $18.00

Earthborn Dire Troll #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)
Price: $35.00

Fell Caller #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM
Price: $8.00

Fell Caller #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM
Price: $8.00

Grim Angus #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 stat cards included)
Price: $8.00

HoarluK Doomshaper #2 (Miniatures Loose)
Price: $10.00

Krielstone Scribes Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required, stat card not included)
Price: $10.00

Krielstone Scribes Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures)
Price: $10.00

Madrak Ironhide, World Ender #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted)
Price: $25.00

Madrak Ironhide, World Ender #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)
Price: $10.00

Mulg #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required)
Price: $45.00

Pyg Burrowers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures)
Price: $20.00

Pyg Bushwackers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures)
Price: $20.00

PIP71010 Scattergunners 2-Pack (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (figures primed)
Retail: $14.99
Price: $10.00
Stone Scribe Chronicler #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00

PIP71001 Trollbloods Warpack Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $30.00
Trollbloods Warpack Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) Price: $30.00
Trollbloods Warpack Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Trollkin Hero #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
Trollkin Runeshapers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $30.00
Whelps Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $10.00
Whelps Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $10.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk II - Circle Orboros
PIP72068 Argus - Light Warbeast (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
PIP72059 Baldur the Stonesoul - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
PIP72043 Cassius the Oathkeeper & Wurmwood - Tree of Fate (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $30.99 Price: $25.95
PIP72064 Celestial Fulcrum - Battle Engine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $84.99
Price: $69.95
PIP72056 Circle Orboros Battlegroup (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95
PIP91058 Circle Orboros Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (65 pcs.) Retail: $15.99
Price: $13.95
PIP72049 Druid Wilder - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PIP1041 Forces of Hordes - Circle Orboros (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $31.99 Price: $22.00
PIP72063 Gallows Grove - Solos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PIP72062 Ghetorix Heavy Warbeast - Warpwolf Character Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP72078 Gorax - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
PIP72055 Gorax - Light Warbeast (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95
PIP72058 Grayle the Farstrider - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $11.95
PIP72054 Kaya the Wildborne - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.95
Price: $11.95
PIP91063 Mk II 2010 Faction Deck (Boxed Game) EX/NM (90 cards) Retail: $18.99
Price: $14.00
PIP72048 Nuala the Huntress - Bloodtracker Character Unit Attachment (Miniature
s Pack) MINT/New
(4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIP72073 Razorwing Griffon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
PIP72052 Reeve Hunter - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP72047 Reeves of Orboros Chieftain & Standard - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(2 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP72061 Scarsfell Griffon - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
PIP72051 Stone Keeper - Shifting Stone Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP72071 Tharn Bloodtrackers - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $54.99 Price: $44.95
PIP72050 Tharn Ravager Chieftain - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP72066 Tharn Ravagers - Unit (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $54.99 Price: $44.95
PIP72075 Warpborn Alpha - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
PIP72070 Warpborn Skinwalkers - Unit (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
PIP72046 Warpborn Skinwalkers - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
PIP72057 Warpwolf - Feral/Pureblood/Stalker (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP72060 Winter Argus - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PIP72045 Wold Guardian - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
PIP72067 Woldwrath - Gargantuan (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $129.99 Price: $104.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk II - Circle Orboros - Loose Miniatures
Druid Wilder #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $15.00
Druid Wilder #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Gallows Grove #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $18.00
Grayle #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
Kaya the Wildborne #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
Nvala the Huntress #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $8.00
Warpborn Skinwalkers Collection #1 (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $35.00
Warpborn Skinwalkers Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $35.00
Winter Argus #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $18.00
Wold guardian #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $30.00
Wold Guardian #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Wold Guardian #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Woldwrath #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required, 2 stat cards included)  Price: $95.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk II - Core & Assorted
PIP1048 Domination (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $42.99 Price: $37.95
PIP1047 Domination (Softcover) EX Retail: $32.99 Price: $20.00
PIP1052 Gargantuans (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
PIP1051 Gargantuans (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP1034 Primal Mk II (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
PIP1033 Primal Mk II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PIP70001 Two-Player Battle Box (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $99.99 Price: $79.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk II - Legion of Everblight
PIP73075 Afflictor - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PIP73054 Annysa Ryvaal - Light Cavalry Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PIP73068 Archangel - Gargantuan (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $134.95 Price: $109.95
PIP73050 Bayal - Hound of Everblight, Hex Hunter Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIP73074 Beast Mistress - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP73044 Bethayne & Belphagor - Voice of Everblight, Warlock & Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP73052 Blackfrost Shard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
PIP73048 Blighted Nyss Grotesques Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
PIP73077 Blighted Nyss Legionnaires (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $54.95 Price: $44.95
PIP73071 Blighted Nyss Raptors - Cavalry Unit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $89.99 Price: $69.95
PIP73085 Blighted Nyss Spawning Vessel - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP73069 Blighted Ogrun Warmonger - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95
PIP73063 Captain Farilor & Standard Blighted Nyss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95
PIP1039 Forces of Hordes - Legion of Everblight (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.99 Price: $26.95
PIP73057 Heavy Dragonspawn - Carnivean/Ravagore/Scythean, Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP73049 Hex Hunters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
PIP73058 Kallus - Wrath of Everblight, Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
PIP73056 Legion of Everblight Battlegroup (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95
PIP91059 Legion of Everblight Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (65 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PIP73055 Lylyth - Herald of Everblight, Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
PIP91064 Mk II 2010 Faction Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New (90 cards) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
PIP73061 Naga Nightlurker - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99
Price: $15.95
PIP73047 Nephilim Bolt Thrower - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PIP73062 Proteus Heavy Warbeast - Dragonspawn Character Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PIP73045 Scythean - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
PIP73053 Spell Martyrs - Solos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP73051 Stingers - Lesser Warbeasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
PIP73060 Succubus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP73064 Throne of Everblight (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $94.99 Price: $74.95
PIP73059 Vayl - Consul of Everblight, Epic Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99
Price: $13.95
PIP73076 Warspear Chieftain - Blighted Ogrun Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk II - Legion of Everblight - Loose Miniatures
Lylth Herald of Everblight #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
Lylth Herald of Everblight #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $8.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk II - Minions
PIP75023 Blackhide Wrastler - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint Retail: $39.99
Price: $33.95
PIP75023 Blackhide Wrastler - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95
PIP75022 Bloody Barnabas - Gatorman Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
PIP75057 Bog Trog Ambushers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
PIP75038 Boneswarm - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail
PIP75025 Bull Snapper - Gatorman Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.99
Price: $16.95

PIP75021 Calaban the Grave Walker - Gatorman Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $18.99
Price: $16.95

PIP75026 Croak Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP75028 Dr. Arkadius - Farrow Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95

PIP75044 Farrow Bone Grinder Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95

PIP1044 Forces of Hordes - Minions (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $36.95

PIP1043 Forces of Hordes - Minions (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

PIP75046 Gatorman Bokor & Bog Trog Swamp Shamblers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95

PIP75041 Gatorman Posse - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

PIP75040 Gatorman Witch Doctor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

PIP75045 Gobber Tinker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95

PIP75030 Gun Boar - Farrow Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

PIP75024 Ironback Spitter - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

PIP75027 Lord Carver BMMD Esq. III - Farrow Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95

PIP75037 Maelok the Dreadbound - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.99

PIP91061 Minions Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (65 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

PIP91061 Minions Token Set (Supplies) NM (65 pcs.) (in ziplock, no packaging) Retail: $15.99 Price: $11.00

PIP75043 Rask - Bog Trog Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

PIP75042 Razor Boars - Farrow Lesser Warbeasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PIP75031 Razorback Crew - Farrow Weapon Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

PIP75034 Road Hog - Farrow Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $47.99 Price: $39.95

PIP75033 Sturm and Drang - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95

PIP75039 Swamp Horror - Gatorman Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIP75036</td>
<td>Targ - Solo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP75032</td>
<td>Thrullg - Solo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP75047</td>
<td>War Hog - Farrow Heavy Warbeast Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP75029</td>
<td>War Hog - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk II - Minions - Loose Miniatures
Croak Hunter #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (1 stat card included)  Price: $8.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk II - The Skorne
- PIP74051 Aptimus Marketh - Character Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
- PIP74062 Archidon - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
- PIP74057 Cannoneer/Gladiator/Sentry - Titan Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
- PIP74074 Cataphract Incindiarii - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)
  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
- PIP74060 Cyclops Raider - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.99  Price: $16.95
- PIP74068 Cyclops Savage - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.99  Price: $16.95
- PIP74045 Dominar Rasheth - Warlock (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $37.99  Price: $32.95
- PIP1036 Forces of Hordes - Skorne (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $41.99  Price: $36.95
- PIP1035 Forces of Hordes - Skorne (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.99  Price: $26.95
- PIP74050 Hakaar the Destroyer - Character Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
- PIP74072 Immortals - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
- PIP74059 Lord Arbiter Hexeris - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
- PIP74071 Makeda & The Exalted Court - Epic Warlock Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
- PIP74066 Mammoth - Gargantuan (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $134.99  Price: $109.95
- PIP74058 Master Ascetic Naarest - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
  Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
- PIP74055 Master Tormentor Morghoul - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
- PIP74073 Mortitheurge Willbreaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
PIP74048 Nihilators - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
PIP74054 Paingiver Task Master - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $9.95
PIP74075 Reptile Hounds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP74064 Siege Animantarax - Battle Engine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $94.99 Price: $74.95
PIP74061 Tiberion Heavy Warbeast - Titan Character Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP74046 Titan Sentry - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
PIP74053 Tyrant Vorkesh - Cetrati Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP74049 Venator Reiver Officer & Standard - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP74063 Venator Slingers - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk II - The Skorne - Loose Miniatures
Cyclops Savage #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Hakaar #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
Master Tormentor Morghoul #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
Titan Sentry #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk II - Trollbloods
PIP71045 Captain Gunnbjorn - Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP71058 Dire Troll - Blitzer/Bomber/Mauler Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP71077 Fennblade Kithkar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
PIP1038 Forces of Hordes - Trollbloods (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
PIP1037 Forces of Hordes - Trollbloods (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $31.99 Price: $26.95
PIP1037 Forces of Hordes - Trollbloods (Softcover) NM Retail: $31.99 Price: $22.00
PIP71060 Grissel Bloodsong - Marshal of the Kriels, Epic Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP71070 Hunters Grim - Epic Warlock Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PIP71053 Janissa Stonetide - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP71059 Jarl Skuld - Devil of the Thornwood, Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PIP71056 Madrak Ironhide - Thornwood Chieftain, Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PIP91062 Mk II 2010 Faction Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New (90 cards) Retail: $18.99  Price: $16.95
PIP71068 Mountain King - Gargantuan (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $124.99  Price: $99.95
PIP71078 Night Troll - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.99  Price: $16.95
PIP71081 Pyg Burrowers - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95
PIP71067 Pyre Troll - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95
PIP71062 Rok Heavy Warbeast - Dire Troll Character Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
PIP71064 Scattergunner Officer & Standard Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $23.99  Price: $20.95
PIP71050 Skaldi Bonehammer - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $18.99  Price: $16.95
PIP71063 Sons of Bragg - Fell Caller Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
PIP71061 Storm Troll - Light Warbeast (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $23.99  Price: $20.95
PIP71047 Swamp Troll - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95
PIP71047N Swamp Troll - Light Warbeast (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95
PIP71071 Troll Axer - Light Warbeast (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
PIP71072 Troll Bouncer - Light Warbeast (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.99  Price: $16.95
PIP71073 Troll Impaler - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.99  Price: $16.95
PIP71057 Trollbloods Battlegroup (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
PIP91057 Trollbloods Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (65 pcs.) Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
PIP71069 Trollkin Champions Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95
PIP71052 Trollkin Fennblade Officer & Drummer - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.99  Price: $19.95
PIP71080 Trollkin Long Riders - Cavalry Unit (Miniatures Box Set) EX/Mint (5 figures) Retail: $109.99  Price: $87.95
PIP71080 Trollkin Long Riders - Cavalry Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $109.99
Price: $89.95  
PI71051 Trollkin Runebearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95  
PI71048 Trollkin Scouts - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95  
PI71054 Trollkin Skinner - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
PI71049 Trollkin Sluggers - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95  
PI71065 Trollkin War Wagon - Cavalry Battle Engine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $89.99  Price: $69.95  
PI71074 Trollkin Warders Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes Mk II - Trollbloods - Loose Miniatures
Dire Troll Blitzer #1 (Metal) - Heavy Warbeast (Miniatures Loose) NM (gunner missing head)
Price: $32.00  
Madrak Ironhide, Thornwood Chieftan #1 (Metal) - Warlock (Miniatures Loose) NM
Price: $15.00  
Pyre Troll #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00  
Runebearer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00  
Troll Axer #1 (Metal) - Light Warbeast (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Iron Kingdoms - Full Metal Fantasy Miniatures
PI81020 Bastian Kinnet - Battle Chaplain of Marrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $4.49  
PI81001 Bridge Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95  
PI81043 Curator and Discerning Beast - Nonokrion Order Infernal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49  
PI81015 Daniera Madise - Cleric of Marrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
PI81026 Gajan Vasco - Ordic Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
PI81007 Grindak Bloodbreath - Trollkin Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95  
PI81016 Gulgrovogulgok "Gul" - Gobber Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
PI81018 Hemrick Groot - Dwarven Second-Storyman of Rhul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.49  
PI81011 Hugo Lobanov - Khadoran Arcane Mechanik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
PI81005 Hyls Lyoros - Elven Fighter of Ios (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
PI81002 Jhureen Hecatha - Satyxis Raider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
PI81033 King Vinter Raelthorne IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  P
**PIP81031 Knight of the Prophet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $7.99  
Price: $6.95

**PIP81013 Lazar Grigsov – Khadoran Rifleman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

**PIP81009 Lord Vyros Thossor Eldrith of Los & Sythis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $7.99  
Price: $6.95

**PIP81014 Magus Damien Sperling – Cygnaran Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Price: $5.49

**PIP81021 Master Tunnard Gildon Cygnaran Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $4.49

**PIP81006 Maulgrun Boldridge – Dwarven Pistoleer of Rhul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $4.95  
Price: $4.49

**PIP81017 Okoru Hargrosh – Ogrun Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)**
Retail: $11.99  
Price: $10.95

**PIP81019 Potent Bradigus Thorle – Blackclad Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)**
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

**PIP81032 Prince Leto Raelthorne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

**PIP81030 Royal Guard Coleman Stryker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $6.99  
Price: $6.49

**PIP81022 Sir Ekkrion Paladin of Menoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

**PIP81027 Tomb Maiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $7.99  
Price: $6.95

**PIP81045 Umbral Assassin – Infernal Umbral Reaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

**PIP81046 Umbral Sorcerer – Infernal Umbral Reaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

**PIP81044 Umbral Warrior – Infernal Umbral Reaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

**PIP81041 Witchfire Trilogy – Captain Julian Helstrom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)**
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

**PIP81042 Witchfire Trilogy – Vahn Oberen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)**
Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

---

**PRIVATEER PRESS**

**Monsterpocalypse - Boosters, Boxes, Starters & More**

**PIP50020 Monsterpocalypse Comic #1 (Comic) MINT/New**
Retail: $3.99  
Price: $1.95

**PIP50021 Monsterpocalypse Comic #2 (Comic) MINT/New**
Retail: $3.99  
Price: $1.95

**PIP50022 Monsterpocalypse Comic #3 (Comic) MINT/New**
Retail: $3.99  
Price: $1.95

**Promo Figure - Mega Voltron (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New**
Price: $28.95

**PIP50005 Series #1 – Accessory Pack, Blue (Supplies) MINT/New**
Retail: $14.99  
Price: $12.95

**PIP50002 Series #1 – Rise, Monster Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)**
Retail: $12.99  
Price: $11.95

**PIP50002-12 Series #1 – Rise, Monster Booster Pack (Case – 12 Packs) (Miniature**
s Box Set) MINT/New
(12 packs, 2 figures per pack) Retail: $155.88 Price: $93.95

PIP50003 Series #1 - Rise, Unit Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95

Series #2 - I Chomp NY, C-Type Shinobi (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW
(MINT/New)
Price: $2.95

PIP50009-S Series #2 - I Chomp NY, Monsters & Structures Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

PIP50009-D Series #2 - I Chomp NY, Monsters & Structures Booster Pack (Case - 15 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (15 packs, 2 figures per pack) Retail: $194.85 Price: $89.95

Series #2 - I Chomp NY, Post Card Checklist (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $0.01

PIP50010 Series #2 - I Chomp NY, Unit Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

PIP50010-12 Series #2 - I Chomp NY, Unit Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (12 packs, 5 figures per pack) Retail: $119.95 Price: $71.95

PIP50015 Series #3 - All Your Base, Map Pack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

Series #3 - All Your Base, Monster Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

PIP50013-12 Series #3 - All Your Base, Monster Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (12 packs, 4 figures per pack) Retail: $191.88 Price: $115.95

Series #3 - All Your Base, Post Card Checklist (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $0.01

PIP50014 Series #3 - All Your Base, Unit Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

PIP50014-12 Series #3 - All Your Base, Unit Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (12 packs, 5 figures per pack) Retail: $155.88 Price: $119.95

PIP50029 Series #4 - Monsterpocalypse Now, Map Pack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

PIP50018 Series #4 - Monsterpocalypse Now, Monster Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95

PIP50018-12 Series #4 - Monsterpocalypse Now, Monster Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (12 packs, 2 figures per pack) Retail: $167.88 Price: $100.95

PIP50019 Series #4 - Monsterpocalypse Now, Unit Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95

PIP50019-12 Series #4 - Monsterpocalypse Now, Unit Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (12 packs, 5 figures per pack) (original box damaged, repacked in generic box, boosters in Mint condition) Retail: $167.88 Price: $129.95

PIP50027 Series #5 - Big in Japan, Monster Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95

PIP50027-12 Series #5 - Big in Japan, Monster Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (12 packs, 2 figures per pack) Retail: $167.88 Price: $100.95

PIP50027-12 Series #5 - Big in Japan, Monster Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (12 packs, 2 figures per pack) (original box damaged, repacked in generic box, boosters in Mint condition) Retail: $167.88 Price: $100.95

PIP50028 Series #5 - Big in Japan, Unit Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95

PIP50028-12 Series #5 - Big in Japan, Unit Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (12 packs, 5 figures per pack) (12 sealed booster packs) Retail: $167.88 Price: $129.95

PIP50030 Voltron - Defender of the Universe, Battle Miniatures Game (Boxed Game) NM (all components sealed)
Retail: $49.99 Price: $35.00

PRIVATEER PRESS

Monsterpocalypse - Series #1 - Rise - Singles
#18 S-Type Shinobi (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#19 S-Type Shinobi - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
#36 Spitter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
#37 Spitter - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#16 Sun Fighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#17 Sun Fighter - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#9 Vanguard (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79

PRIVATEER PRESS

Monsterpocalypse - Series #3 - All Your Base - Singles
#25 Anti-Aircraft Tank - Grunt Unit (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
#43 Constrictor - Grunt Unit (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
#7 Despoiler - Grunt Unit (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
#27 Fuel Truck (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
#24 G.U.A.R.D. Defense Base (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
#52 Green Fury Van (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
#17 Shadow Rider - Grunt Unit (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49

PRIVATEER PRESS

No Quarter Magazine #051 - #100
PIPNQ51 #51 "Monsternomicon Returns!, Eiryss Returns with a Vengeance" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
PIPNQ52 #52 "High Command, Forces of Distinction, Soundrels & Sellswords" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
PIPNQ53 #53 "The Dragon Rises, Immortality - Undeath Metal, Tournament Triple Threat" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49

PRIVATEER PRESS

Warmachine - Bases
PIP91001 30mm Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
PIP91002 40mm Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
PIP91003 50mm Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

PRIVATEER PRESS

Warmachine Mk I - Core Rules & Assorted
PIP1003 Apotheosis (Softcover) VG Retail: $34.99 Price: $9.50
PIP01002 Escalation (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $10.00
PIP01002 Escalation (Softcover) EX Retail: $34.99 Price: $9.50
Escalation (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $34.99 Price: $9.00
Legends (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.00
Legends (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
Legends (Special Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
Pirates of the Broken Coast (Special Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
Pirates of the Broken Coast (Special Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
Prime (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $6.00
Prime (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $7.50
Prime (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $7.00
Prime Remix (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $7.50
Prime Remix (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.99 Price: $8.00
Prime Remix (Special Edition) (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $24.00
Prime Remix (Special Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
Prime Remix (Special Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $28.00
Superiority (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $32.00
Superiority (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
Superiority (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $11.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine Mk I - Cryx
Bane Lord Tartarus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
Bile Thrall Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Bile Thrall Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
Black Ogrun Boarding Party Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
Black Ogrun Boarding Party Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $35.99 Price: $30.95
Blackbane's Ghost Raiders Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Blackbane's Ghost Raiders Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
Bloat Thrall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
Bloodgorgers Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
Bloodgorgers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $54.95 Price: $44.95
Brute Thrall Special Weapons Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
Cankerworm - Character Bonejack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
Captain Rengrave (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
Cephalyx Overlords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
Cryx Bonejack Wreck Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49

PIP93004 Cryx Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP91007 Cryx Faction Deck (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $15.00
PIP91029 Cryx Helljack Wreck Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
PIP34058 Darragh Wrathe (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
PIP34038 Deathjack Helljack (2nd Printing, Metal Sculpt w/Resin Pieces) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $54.99 Price: $44.95
PIP34005 Deathtrippers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99
Price: $15.95
PIP34006 Defilers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP42006 Drudge Mind Slaves - Ally Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
PIP34036 Epic Warcaster - Lich Lord Asphyxious (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
PIP34043 Epic Warcaster Skarre - Queen of the Broken Coast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP34059 General Gerlak Slaughterborn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PIP34054 Goreshade the Cursed - Epic Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.99
Price: $19.95
PIP34039 Harrower Helljack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
PIP34049 Helldiver - Bonejack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PIP34026 Leviathan Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
PIP34034 Lich Lord Terminus (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
PIP34025 Machine Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PIP34019 Mechanithrall Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
PIP34010 Mechanithralls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
PIP34027 Necro-Surgeon & Stitch Thrall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PIP34002 Necro-Tech & Scrap Thrall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP34056 Nightmare Helljack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
PIP34007 Nightwretchers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP34024 Pistol Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PIP34053 Pistol Wraith - Alternate Pose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIP34063 Revenant Cannon Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95
PIP34030 Revenant Crew Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PIP34031 Revenant Pirate Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $
9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34052 Satyxis Raider Sea Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34003 Scrap Thralls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34023 Seether Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34014 Skarlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP91033 Soul Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34045 Soulhunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34044 Soulhunters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34028 Stalker Bonejack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34021 Warcaster - Deneghra Variant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34022 Warcaster - Goreshade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34055 Warcaster - Master Necrotech Mortenebra & Deryliss (Miniatures Box Set) (2 figures) Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34035 Warcaster - Witch Coven of Garlghast & Eregor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34037 Warcaster - Wraith Witch Deneghra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34060 Withershadow Combine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine Mk I - Cryx - Loose Miniatures
Deathjack Helljack #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $40.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine Mk I - Cygnar
PIP31061 Arcane Tempest Gun Mage Captain - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
PIP31031 Captain Darius (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
PIP31052 Captain Jeremiah Kraye - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.99 Price: $22.95
PIP31040 Captain Maxwell Finn - Trencher Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP31001 Captain Victoria Haley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PIP31025 Centurion Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP93001 Cygnar Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP91024 Cygnar Heavy Warjack Wreck Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP91025 Cygnar Light Warjack Wreck Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
PIP31041 Epic Warcaster - Captain Allister Caine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PIP31051 Epic Warcaster - General Adept Nemo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PIP31044 Grenadier Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP31028 Gun Mage Captain Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
PIP31039 Hammersmith Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP31027 Hunter Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP31004 Ironclad Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $23.95
PIP31016 Journeyman Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
PIP31049 Journeyman Warcaster - Variant Pose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
PIP31006 Lancer Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP31045 Long Gunner Lieutenant & Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP31034 Lord Commander Stryker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $17.95
PIP31055 Major Katherine Laddermore (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PIP31032 Major Markus "Siege" Brisbane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP31053 Ol' Rowdy Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
PIP42001 Precursor Knight Allies Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $35.99 Price: $30.95
PIP42009 Precursor Knight Battle Chaplain & Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PIP31046 Rangers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $30.99 Price: $25.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIP31060</td>
<td>Squire - Warcaster Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31023</td>
<td>Storm Blade Lieutenant &amp; Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31043</td>
<td>Storm Lance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31042</td>
<td>Storm Lances Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31019</td>
<td>Stormblades Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31022</td>
<td>Stormclad Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$30.99</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31038</td>
<td>Stormguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31037</td>
<td>Stormguard Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31024</td>
<td>Stormsmiths (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31059</td>
<td>Sword Knight Officer &amp; Standard Bearer - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31029</td>
<td>Sword Knights Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31054</td>
<td>Thorn - Character Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31035</td>
<td>Thunderhead Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31058</td>
<td>Trencher Cannon Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31026</td>
<td>Trencher Chain Gun Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31048</td>
<td>Trencher Grenade Porter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31047</td>
<td>Trencher Master Sergeant &amp; Sharpshooter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31014</td>
<td>Trenches Unit (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (figures assembled)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31020</td>
<td>Warcaster - Coleman Stryker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP31033</td>
<td>Warcaster - Major Victoria Haley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRIVATEER PRESS

Warmachine Mk I - Khador
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIP33046</td>
<td>Assault Kommandos Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP33055</td>
<td>Beast-09 Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP33036</td>
<td>Behemoth Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP33028</td>
<td>Berserker (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP33026</td>
<td>Devastator Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP33017</td>
<td>Doom Reavers Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP33056</td>
<td>Drago Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ret</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP33042</td>
<td>Epic Warcaster Kommander Orsus Zoktavir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PCS.)  Retail: $22.99  
Price: $19.95  

PIP33034 Forward Kommander Sorscha Kratikoff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $10.99  
Price: $9.95  

PIP33059 Great Bears of Gallowsdwood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $37.99  
Price: $32.95  

PIP33025 Greylord Ternions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95  

PIP33044 Iron Fang Uhlan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95  

PIP33043 Iron Fang Uhlans Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $59.99  
Price: $49.95  

PIP33027 Ironfang Kapitan & Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95  

PIP33032 Karchev the Terrible (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95  

PIP42012 Kayazy Assassin Underboss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95  

PIP42008 Kayazy Assassins Troop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (only includes 1 figure!)  
Retail: $9.99  Price: $4.95  

PIP33003 Khador Colors (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95  

PIP91028 Khador Heavy Warjack Wreck Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95  

PIP33023 Kodiak Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95  

PIP33054 Koldun Kommander Aleksandra Zerkova - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  
Price: $9.95  

PIP33062 Koldun Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95  

PIP33021 Kommander Sorscha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $7.99  
Price: $6.95  

PIP33031 Kossite Woodsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $10.99  
Price: $9.95  

PIP33030 Kossite Woodsmen Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $32.99  Price: $27.95  

PIP33041 Kovnik Jozef Grigorovich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95  

PIP33061 Kovnik Markov - Cavalry Character, Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $27.99  
Price: $23.95  

PIP33024 Man-O-War Kovnik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95  

PIP33020 Man-O-War Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95  

PIP33016 Manhunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95  

PIP33052 Manhunter - Variant Pose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95  

PIP33008 Maruader Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95  

PIP33053 Supreme Kommandant Irusk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95  

PIP33060 War Dog - Warcaster Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $9.99  
Price: $8.95
PIP33033 Warcaster - The Old Witch of Khador & Scrapjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PIP33013 Warcaster - Vlad the Dark Prince (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PIP33035 Warcaster - Vladimir Tzepesci - The Dark Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PIP33014 Widowmaker Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PIP33051 Winter Guard Field Gun Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PIP33048 Winter Guard Lieutenant & Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP33029 Winter Guard Mortar Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PIP33058 Yuri the Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine MK I - Khador - Loose Miniatures
Beast-09 #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $40.00
Destroyer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $45.00
Destroyer #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Drago #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $45.00
Great Bears of Gallowswood Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $30.00
Juggernaut #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Koldun Lord #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
Kommander Sorscha #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $15.00
Kovnik Markov #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Man-O-War Kovnik #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Man-O-War Shocktroopers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $35.00
Manhunter #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $15.00
Vlad the Dark Champion #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine Mk I - Mercenaries
PIP41028 Alexia Clannor and The Risen (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $36.99 Price: $31.95
PIP41061 Anastasia di Bray - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41018 Ashlynn d'Elyse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41054 Bloody Bradigan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP4103 Boomhowler & Company Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $47.99 Price: $39.95
PIP41046 Boson Grogspar - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP41040 Buccaneer - Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PIP41050 Captain Bartolo Montador (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41083 Captain Damiano - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PIP41038 Captain Phinneus Shae - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PIP41043 Commodore Cannon & Crew (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
PIP4027 Croe's Cutthroats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIP4026 Croe's Cutthroats Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $35.99 Price: $30.95
PIP41080 Dannon Blythe & Bull (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP41011 Devil Dog Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95
PIP41010 Devil Dogs Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP41053 Dirty Meg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41047 Doc Killingsworth - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41035 Durgen Madhammer - Rhulic Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP41062 Eiryss - Angel of Retribution, Epic Solo Character (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP41001 Eiryss Hunter Mage of Ios (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41033 Epic Warcaster Magnus the Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP41051 Fiona the Black - Privateer Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIP41045 First Mate Hawk - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41057 Freebooter Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP41077 Ghordson Avalancher - Rhulic Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP41017 Ghordson Driller - Rhulic Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PIP41014 Gorman di Wulfe Rogue Alchemist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PIP41071 Gorten Grundback - Rhulic Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PIP41016 Grundback Gunners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PIP41024 Hammerfall High Shield Gun Corp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PIP41023 Hammerfall High Shield Gun Corp Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $35.95
PIP41081 Harlan Versh - Illuminated One (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41005 Herne & Jonne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95
PIP41067 Horgenhold Forge Guard Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $44.95
PIP41034 Kell Bailoch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41055 Lady Aiyana & Master Holt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PIP41048 Lord Rockbottom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
PIP41070 Magnus the Traitor - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41007 Mangler Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PIP41039 Mariner - Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP41052 Master Gunner Dougal MacNaile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP91031 Mercenaries Heavy Warjack Wreck Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP91032 Mercenaries Light Warjack Wreck Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
PIP93005 Mercenary Colors (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP41044 Mr. Walls - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41025 Ogrun Bokur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $22.95
PIP41069 Orin Midwinter - Rogue Inquisitor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP1014 Pirates of the Broken Coast (Special Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PIP1014 Pirates of the Broken Coast (Special Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
PIP41059 Press Gangers Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41058 Press Gangers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PIP41105 Raluk Moorclaw - The Iron Monger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP41006 Reinholdt Gobber Speculator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
PIP41009 Renegade Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PIP41015 Rhupert Carvolo - Piper of Ord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41029 Risen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP41030 Risen Thrall Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
PIP41056 Sea Dog Deck Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP41049 Sea Dog Rifleman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
PIP41041 Sea Dogs Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) Retail: $27.99 Price: $20.00
PIP41064 Stannis Brocker - Steelhead Commander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
PIP41022 Steelhead Halberdiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

PIP4108 Steelhead Halberdiers Unit (10) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95

PIP41021 Steelhead Halberdiers Unit (6) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $35.99 Price: $30.95

PIP41066 Steelhead Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PIP41065 Steelhead Heavy Cavalry Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95

PIP41008 Talon Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95

PIP41063 Thor Steinhammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP41020 Vanguard Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95

PIP41037 Wroughthammer Rockram Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine Mk I - Mercenaries - Loose Miniatures
Croe's Cutthroats Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $25.00
Gorten Grundback #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
Magnus the Traitor #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $15.00
Magnus the Traitor #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Mangler #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Renegade #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $20.00
Thor Steinhammer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine Mk I - Retribution of Scyrah
PIP35002 Adeptis Rahn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIP35019 Arcanist - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

PIP35006 Chimera - Light Myrmidon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95

PIP35027 Dawnguard Invictor Officer & Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP35008 Dawnguard Invictors Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

PIP35020 Dawnguard Scyir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

PIP35028 Dawnguard Sentinel Officer & Standard - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

PIP35009 Dawnguard Sentinels Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

PIP35001 Dawnlord Vyros - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

PIP35005 Garryth - Blade of Retribution, Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

PIP35021 Ghost Sniper - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49

PIP35031 Gorgon - Light Myrmidon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

PIP35007 Heavy Myrmidon Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

PIP35012 House Shyeel Battle Mages - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

PIP35013 House Shyeel Magister - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PIP35010 Houseguard Halberdiers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $54.99  Price: $44.95

PIP35003 Kaelyssa, Night's Whisper - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PIP35016 Mage Hunter Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95

PIP35015 Mage Hunter Commander - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PIP35014 Mage Hunter Strike Force Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95

PIP35023 Narn - Mage Hunter of Ios, Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PIP35022 Nayl - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PIP35004 Ravyn - Eternal Light (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

PIP35019 Retribution of Scyrah Colors (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95


PIP35017 Stormfall Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

PRIVATEER PRESS

Warmachine Mk I - The Protectorate of Menoth

PIP32060 Allegiant of the Order of the Fist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PIP32035 Avatar Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95

PIP32053 Blessing of Vengeance Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

PIP32038 Castigator Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95

PIP32045 Covenant of Menoth, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95

PIP32046 Daughters of the Flame Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $32.99  Price: $27.95

PIP32011 Deliverer Leader & Trooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95

PIP32026 Deliverer Sunburst Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

PIP32012 Deliverers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PIP32019 Deliverers Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $29
PIP32043 Dervish Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95

PIP3207 Devout Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95

PIP32040 Epic Warcaster Feora - Protector of the Flame (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95

PIP32058 Exemplar Bastions Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95

PIP32028 Exemplar Seneschal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

PIP32042 Exemplar Venger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

PIP32052 Fire of Salvation Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $51.99  Price: $41.95

PIP32030 Flameguard Cleansers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95

PIP32029 Flameguard Cleansers Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $32.99  Price: $27.95

PIP32010 Flameguards Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95

PIP32022 Guardian Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

PIP32031 Harbinger of Menoth (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $37.99  Price: $32.95

PIP32049 Hierarch Severius - Epic Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $23.99  Price: $20.95

PIP32057 Hierophant - Warcaster Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PIP32032 High Allegiant Amon Ad-Raza (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

PIP32051 High Executioner Reznik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95

PIP32054 High Exemplar Gravus (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $37.99  Price: $32.95

PIP32039 High Paladin Vilmon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

PIP32015 Holy Zealots Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

PIP42004 Idrian Skirmisher Allies Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PIP42010 Idrian Skirmisher Chieftain & Guide (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

PIP42003 Idrian Skirmishers Allies Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

PIP32023 Monolith Bearer Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

PIP32014 Paladin of the Order of the Wall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

PIP32048 Paladin of the Order of the Wall - Alternate Pose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

PIP93002 Protectorate Colors (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
PIP91026 Protectorate Heavy Warjack Wreck Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

PIP91027 Protectorate Light Warjack Wreck Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

PIP91005 Protectorate of Menoth Faction Deck (Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $7.00

PIP91005 Protectorate of Menoth Faction Deck (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $7.95

PIP32025 Reckoner Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95

PIP32044 Reclaimer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

PIP32003 Repenter Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

PIP32004 Revenger Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

PIP32018 Temple Flameguard - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95

PIP32047 Temple Flameguard Preceptor & Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PIP32033 Testament of Menoth, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PIP32007 Vanquisher Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95

PIP32055 Vassal of Menoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

PIP32056 Visgoth Rhoven & Exemplar Bodyguards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95

PIP32034 Warcaster - Grand Exemplar Kreoss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

PIP32001 Warcaster - Scrutator Severius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

PIP32013 Warcaster - The High Reclaimer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

PIP32020 Warcaster High Exemplar Kreoss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP32024 Wracks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PRIVATEER PRESS

Warmachine Mk I - The Protectorate of Menoth - Loose Miniatures

Exemplar Vengers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $45.00

Reckoner #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $30.00

Repenter Light Warjack (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00

Revenger Light Warjack (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00

PRIVATEER PRESS

Warmachine Mk II - Convergence of Cyriss

PIP36008 Accretion Servitors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.95

PIP36015 Attunement Servitors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP36001 Aurora - Numen of Aerogenesis, Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $16.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIP36004</td>
<td>The Harmonic Enforcer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.9</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36000</td>
<td>Battlegroup (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36002</td>
<td>Cipher/Inverter/Monitor - Heavy Vector (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36003</td>
<td>Clockwork Angels - Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP91073</td>
<td>Convergence of Cryiss Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93117</td>
<td>Convergence of Cryiss Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36013</td>
<td>Corollary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36027</td>
<td>Elimination Servitors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36022</td>
<td>Eradicators (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36019</td>
<td>Father Lucant - Divinity Architect (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP1054</td>
<td>Forces of Warmachine - Convergence of Cyriss (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP1053</td>
<td>Forces of Warmachine - Convergence of Cyriss (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36010</td>
<td>Iron Mother Directrix &amp; Exponent Servitors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36016</td>
<td>Obstructors Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36007</td>
<td>Optifex Directive (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36020</td>
<td>Perforators (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36011</td>
<td>Reciprocators Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36006</td>
<td>Reductors Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36023</td>
<td>Reflex Servitors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36012</td>
<td>Steelsoul Protector (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP36025</td>
<td>Transverse Enumerator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP91069</td>
<td>Vector Wreck Markers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIVATEER PRESS**

**Warmachine Mk II - Core Rules, Token Sets & More**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIP1050</td>
<td>Colossals (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP1049</td>
<td>Colossals (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP1019</td>
<td>Forces of Warmachine - Retribution of Scyrah (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $44.99</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Probability of Error:** None
PIP91067 Objective Markers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

PIP1022 Prime Mk II (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

PIP1021 Prime Mk II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

PIP91054 Token Set - Cryx (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP91051 Token Set - Cygnar (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP91053 Token Set - Khador (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP91056 Token Set - Mercenaries (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP91055 Token Set - Retribution of Scyrah (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP1056 Vengeance (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

PIP1055 Vengeance (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

PIP25001 Warmachine Two-Player Battle Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (17 figures) Retail: $99.99 Price: $79.95

PIP1045 Wrath (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

PIP1046 Wrath (Special Edition Hardcover) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

PRIVATEER PRESS

Warmachine Mk II - Cryx

PIP34095 Asphyxious the Hellbringer & Vociferon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95

PIP34101 Bane Knights - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $84.99 Price: $69.95

PIP34071 Bane Thrall Officer & Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95

PIP34091 Bane Thralls - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $79.99 Price: $64.95

PIP34110 Bane Thralls Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

PIP34067 Battlegroup Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

PIP34066 Corruptor/Reaper/Slayer - Helljack Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

PIP34087 Deathripper Bonejacks - Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PIP34090 Defiler - Bonejacks Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PIP34093 Erebus Helljack - Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

PIP1030 Forces of Warmachine - Cryx (Hardcover) NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $35.00

PIP1029 Forces of Warmachine - Cryx (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP1030D Forces of Warmachine - Cryx (German Edition) (Hardcover) VG/NM Price: $35.00
PIP34076 Iron Lich Asphyxious (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP34083 Iron Lich Overseer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PIP34050 Kraken Colossal (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $124.99 Price: $99.95
PIP34069 Lich Lord Venethrax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PIP34094 Lord Exhumator Scaverous - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PIP34085 Malice - Helljack Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP91049 Mk II 2010 Faction Deck (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
PIP34089 Nightwretch - Bonejacks Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PIP34068 Pirate Queen Skarre - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIP34081 Revenant Crew Rifleman - Weapon Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
PIP34070 Ripjaw Bonejacks Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PIP34073 Satyxis Blood Hag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34072 Satyxis Blood Witches (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
PIP34074 Satyxis Raider Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP34099 Satyxis Raiders - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
PIP34078 Scavenger - Bonejack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
PIP34104 Skarlock Commander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP91054 Token Set - Cryx (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIP34075 Warwitch Siren (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIP34080 Wraith Engine (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $84.99 Price: $69.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine Mk II - Cryx - Loose Miniatures
Bane Thralls Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) (some reassembly required, 1 stat card included)
Retail: $60.00 Price: $60.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine Mk II - Cygnar
PIP31086 Arcane Tempest Gun Mages - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP31081 Archduke Runewood - Lord of Fharin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $13.99
Price: $11.95

PIP31093 Artificer General Nemo & Caitlin Finch - Epic Warcaster & Storm Chaser Adept (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95

PIP31074 Avenger/Centurion/Hammersmith Heavy Warjack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95

PIP31063 Battlegroup Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95

PIP31079 Captain Jonas Murdoch - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95

PIP31068 Captain Kara Sloan - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95

PIP31089 Charger - Light Warjack Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $18.99
Price: $16.95

PIP1023 Forces of Warmachine - Cygnar (Softcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00

PIP31091 Gallant Heavy Warjack Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99
Price: $11.95

PIP31062 Heavy Warjack Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95

PIP31085 Lancer - Light Warjack Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.99
Price: $16.95

PIP31087 Long Gunners - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95

PIP31075 Minuteman - Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $23.99
Price: $20.95

PIP42013 Precursor Knights - Ally Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $69.99
Price: $54.95

PIP31088 Sentinel - Light Warjack Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $18.99
Price: $16.95

PIP31078 Storm Strider Battle Engine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $84.99 Price: $69.95

PIP31101 Stormblade Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.99
Price: $13.95

PIP31097 Stormblade Infantry - Unit w/3 Weapon Attachments (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)
Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

PIP31099 Stormguard - Storm Knight Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)
es) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95

PIP31072 Stormsmith Storm Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail:
$14.99 Price: $12.95

PIP31050 Stormwall Colossal & Lightning Pods (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(4 figures)
Retail: $134.99 Price: $109.95

PIP31077 Tempest Blazers - Arcane Tempest Light Cavalry Unit (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95

PIP91051 Token Set - Cygnar (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price:
$10.95

PIP31066 Trencher Commando Scattergunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail:
$7.99
Price: $6.95

PIP31064 Trencher Commandos - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)
Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95

PIP31073 Trencher Infantry - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)
Retail: $54.99
Price: $44.95

PIP31105 Trencher Infantry w/Three Weapon Attachments (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/
New (13 figures)
Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

PIP31067 Trencher Master Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

PIP31083 Triumph - Heavy Warjack Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail:
$9.99
Price: $8.95

PRIVATEER PRESS

Warmachine Mk II - Khador

PIP33069 Assault Kommando Flame Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail:
$10.99
Price: $9.95

PIP33100 Assault Kommandos - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail:
$59.99
Price: $49.95

PIP33081 Battle Mechanik Officer- Battle Mechanik Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/
New (10 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95

PIP33089 Battle Mechaniks - Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail:
$27.99 Price: $23.95

PIP33064 Battlegroup Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail:
$49.99
Price: $39.95

PIP33087 Black Ivan Heavy Warjack Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail:
$14.99
Price: $12.95

PIP33072 Butcher of Khardov, The - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail:
$16.99
Price: $14.95

PIP33050 Conquest Colossal (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $134.99
Price: $109.95

PIP1025 Forces of Warmachine - Khador (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $34.99 Price:
$25.00

PIP1025 Forces of Warmachine - Khador (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price:
$29.95

PIP1025 Forces of Warmachine - Khador (Softcover) VG Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.00
PIP33070 Greylord Escort - Doom Reaver Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

PIP33076 Greylord Outriders - Light Cavalry Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(5 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95

PIP33077 Gun Carriage - Battle Engine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $84.99 Price: $69.95

PIP33063 Heavy Warjack Plastic Kit - Decimator, Destroyer, Juggernaut, or Marauder (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

PIP33073 Heavy Warjack Plastic Kit - Demolisher, Devastator, or Spriggan (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

PIP33091 Iron Fang Kovnik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $18.99
Price: $16.95

PIP33090 Iron Fang Pikemen - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $84.99
Price: $69.95

PIP33098 Kayazy Assassins - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95

PIP33074 Kayazy Eliminators - Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.99
Price: $11.95

PIP33078 Koldun Kapitan Valachev (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP33065 Kommandant Irusk - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95

PIP33088 Kommander Harkevich the Iron Wolf - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

PIP33066 Kommander Strakhov - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

PIP33067 Man-O-War Bombardiers - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.99
Price: $37.95

PIP33085 Man-O-War Demolition Corps - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.99
Price: $37.95

PIP33097 Man-O-War Drakhun - Dragoon Solo (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

PIP33084 Man-O-War Shocktroopers - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.99
Price: $37.95

PIP33101 Orsus Zoktavir - The Butcher Unleashed (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $64.99
Price: $54.95

PIP91053 Token Set - Khador (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

PIP33082 Torch - Heavy Warjack Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

PIP33092 Vladimir Tzepeschi - Great Prince of Umbrey, Cavalry Epic Warcaster (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

PIP33071 Widowmaker Marksman - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PIP33086 Winter Guard Infantry - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95
PIP33068 Winter Guard Rifle Corps - Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95
PIP33096 Winter Guard Rifle Corps - Unit, Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine Mk II - Khador - Loose Miniatures
Destroyer #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Juggernaut #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Man-O-War Shocktroopers Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $30.00
Man-O-War Shocktroopers Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $30.00
Winter Guard Infantry Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (12 figures) Price: $32.00
Winter Guard Infantry Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (13 figures) Price: $35.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine Mk II - Mercenaries
PIP41091 Alexia - Mistress of the Witchfire, Epic Cavalry Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PIP41109 Cylena Raefyll & Nyss Hunters - Nyss Character Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
PIP41073 Drake MacBain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
PIP1032 Forces of Warmachine - Mercenaries (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
PIP1031 Forces of Warmachine - Mercenaries (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
PIP41094 Galleon - Colossal (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $134.99 Price: $109.95
PIP41093 General Ossrum - Rhulic Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PIP41103 Ghordson Earthbreaker - Colossal (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $154.99 Price: $124.95
PIP41107 Greycore Boomhowler & Co. - Trollkin Character Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $69.99 Price: $54.95
PIP41122 Hammerfall High Shield Gun Corps - Rhulic Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $61.99 Price: $51.95
PIP41078 Hammerfall Officer & Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
PIP41079 Horgenhold Artillery Corps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PIP41101 Horgenhold Forge Guard - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95
PIP41072 Madelyn Corbeau - Ordic Courtesan, Character Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
NT/New  Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

PIP91050 Mk II 2010 Faction Deck (Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $18.99  Price: $16.95

PIP41085 Mule/Nomad/Rover Heavy Warjack Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95

PIP41086 Ogrun Assault Corps (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  (5 figures)  Retail: $69.99  Price: $54.95
PIP41106 Press Gangers - Privateer Sea Dog Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  (10 figures)
Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95

PIP41087 Ragman - Thamarite Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95

PIP41092 Rocinante Heavy Warjack - Character Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  (5 pcs.)
Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

PIP41075 Rutger Shaw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PIP41100 Sea Dog Crew - Unit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  (10 figures)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95

PIP41074 Steelhead Riflemen (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  (10 figures)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95

PIP41089 Sylys Wyshnalyyy - The Seeker, Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  (2 pcs.)
Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95

PIP41102 Tactical Arcanist Corps - Rhulic Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  (3 figures)
Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

PIP41076 Taryn di la Rovissi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  (2 pcs.)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine Mk II - Retribution of Scyrah

PIP35039 Arcantrik Force Generator - Battle Engine (Miniatures Box Set) SW  (MINT/New)
Retail: $84.99  Price: $69.95

PIP35035 Aspis - Light Warjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  (11 pcs.)  Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95

PIP35034 Banshee/Daemon/Sphinx - Heavy Myrmidon (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95

PIP35055 Chimera - Light Myrmidon (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $18.99  Price: $16.95

PIP35025 Dawnguard Destor Thane - Retribution Cavalry Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  (10 pcs.)
Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

PIP35024 Dawnguard Destors - Cavalry Unit (Miniatures Box Set) SW  (MINT/New)  (5 figures)
Retail: $99.99  Price: $79.95

PIP35043 Discordia - Heavy Myrmidon Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  (4 pcs.)
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

PIP35052 Eiryss - Mage Hunter Commander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  (6 pcs.)
Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

PIP35026 Fane Knight Skeryth Issyen - Mounted and on Foot (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  (2 figures)
Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

PIP1019 Forces of Warmachine - Retribution of Scyrah (Softcover) MINT/New...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIP1019</td>
<td>Forces of Warmachine - Retribution of Scyrah (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35056</td>
<td>Gorgon - Light Myrmidon (Plastic Kit) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35038</td>
<td>Heavy Rifle Team - Weapon Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35041</td>
<td>House Shyeel Artificer Battle Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35059</td>
<td>Houseguard Halberdiers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35030</td>
<td>Houseguard Rifleman Officer &amp; Standard - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35060</td>
<td>Houseguard Riflemen (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35062</td>
<td>Houseguard Thane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35050</td>
<td>Hyperion - Colossal (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$129.99</td>
<td>$104.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35045</td>
<td>Hypnos Heavy Myrmidon - Character Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35058</td>
<td>Issyria - Sibyl of Dawn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35046</td>
<td>Lord Arcanist Ossyan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35033</td>
<td>Mage Hunter Assassin Variant (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP91068</td>
<td>Myrmidon Wreck Markers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35053</td>
<td>Retribution of Scyrah Battlegroup (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP93115</td>
<td>Retribution of Scyrah Colors (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP91055</td>
<td>Token Set - Retribution of Scyrah (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP35047</td>
<td>Vyros - Incissar of the Dawnguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$37.99</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRIVATEER PRESS**

**Warmachine Mk II - The Protectorate of Menoth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PIP32074</td>
<td>Attendant Priest - Unit Attachment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32062</td>
<td>Battlegroup Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32085</td>
<td>Blood of Martyrs Heavy Warjack Upgrade Kit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32070</td>
<td>Castigator/Reckoner/Sanctifier - Heavy Warjack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32087</td>
<td>Choir of Menoth - Unit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32100</td>
<td>Deliverers - Unit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32090</td>
<td>Exemplar Bastion Seneschal</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32066</td>
<td>Exemplar Errant Officer &amp; Standard</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32067</td>
<td>Exemplar Errant Seneschal</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32088</td>
<td>Exemplar Errants - Unit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32061</td>
<td>Heavy Warjack Plastic Kit</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32065</td>
<td>Feora - Priestess of the Flame, Warcaster</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32071</td>
<td>Flame Bringers</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32075</td>
<td>Flameguard Cleanser Officer - Cleansers Unit Attachment</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP1027</td>
<td>Forces of Warmachine - Protectorate</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32069</td>
<td>High Reclaimer, The - Warcaster</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32095</td>
<td>Holy Zealots - Unit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32101</td>
<td>Idrian Skirmishers Unit Box</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32089</td>
<td>Intercessor Kreoss - Cavalry Epic Warcaster</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32050</td>
<td>Judicator - Colossal</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$134.99</td>
<td>$109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32082</td>
<td>Knights Exemplar - Unit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32076</td>
<td>Nicia - Tear of Vengeance</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32083</td>
<td>Redeemer - Light Warjack Plastic Kit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIP32084</td>
<td>Repenter - Light Warjack Plastic Kit</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $16.95
PIP32081 Revenger - Light Warjack Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retai
l: $18.99
Price: $16.95
PIP32079 Scourge of Heresy - Heavy Warjack Upgrade Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/N
ew (4 pcs.)
Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
PIP32096 Temple Flameguard Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)
Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95
PIP32086 Thyra - Flame of Sorrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
PIP32064 Vassal Mechanik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Pr
ice: $6.95
PIP32073 Vessel of Judgment - Battle Engine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $84.99
Price: $69.95
PIP32063 Vice Scrutator Vindictus - Warcaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retai
l: $9.99  Price: $8.95
PIP32068 Vigilant - Light Warjack Plastic Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Re
tail: $18.99
Price: $16.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine MK II - The Protectorate of Menoth - Loose Miniatures
Crusader #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $25.00
Crusader #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $25.00
Crusader #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $25.00
Exemplar Cinerators Collection #1 (Plastic) (Miniatures Loose) EX (5 figures) (s
ome bent weapons)
Price: $35.00
Exemplar Cinerators Collection #2 (Plastic) (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Pr
ice: $35.00
High Exemplar Kreoss #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
High Exemplar Kreoss #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
Holy Zealots Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (10 figures) Price: $35.00
Repenter #1 (Plastic) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00
Repenter #3 (Plastic) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00
Repenter #4 (Plastic) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00
Revenger #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00
Vanquisher #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (missing head)  Price: $22.00
Vanquisher #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $25.00

PULP ALLEY MINIATURES
Pulp Alley - Core & Assorted
PAM1002 Perilous Island (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.99  Price: $16.49
PAM1000 Pulp Alley (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.49

PULP MONSTERS
Pulp City - Heroes
PPME17H Expansion Pack - C.O.R.E. & Nuclear Jones (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(3 figures)
Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
PPME23H Expansion Pack - Captain Hadron & Lady Cyburn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/Ne
w (3 figures)
Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
PPME13H Expansion Pack - Dr. Mercury & Chronin (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2
figures) Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
PPME04H Expansion Pack - Harrier (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95
Price: $9.95
PPME22H Expansion Pack - Skyline & Jade Hawk (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $26.95
Price: $22.95

PULP MONSTERS
Pulp City - Heroes/Villains
PPME06HV Expansion Pack - Apebot & Virus (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $24.99
Price: $22.95
PPME10H Expansion Pack - Dead Eye & Vigilantes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $23.95
Price: $20.95
PPME15HV Expansion Pack - Dr. Red & Howler (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $21.99
Price: $19.95
PPME02M Expansion Pack - Sentry Bots (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
PPME24HV Expansion Pack - Virgo & Tritonious (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95

PULP MONSTERS
Pulp City - Villains
PPME27V Expansion Pack - Aquarius & Scorpio (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
PPME25V Expansion Pack - Libra & Taurus (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
PPME26V Expansion Pack - Sagittarius & Gemini X & Y (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
PPME20V Expansion Pack - Sanguine & Supreme Zed (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk I - Cryx
QWSSPWA46 Cryx Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk I - Cygnar
QWSSPWA45 Cygnar Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk I - Khador
QWSSPWA04 Khador Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk I - Mercenaries
QWSSPWA30 Mercenaries Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk I - Retribution of Scyrah
QWSSPWA48 Retribution of Scyrah Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk I - The Protectorate of Menoth
QWSSPWA47 Protectorate of Menoth Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk II - Cryx
QWSSPWA46 Cryx Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk II - Cygnar
QWSSPWA45 Cygnar Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk II - Khador
QWSSPWA04 Khador Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk II - Mercenaries
QWSSPWA30 Mercenaries Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk II - Retribution of Scyrah
QWSSPWA48 Retribution of Scyrah Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

Q-WORKSHOP
Warmachine Mk II - The Protectorate of Menoth
QWSSPWA47 Protectorate of Menoth Faction Dice (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

RACKHAM
AT-43 - Cogs
A-Volution Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Price: $35.00
RKHCOAT43 Cogs Army Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.95
RKHAH4000VX02 Cogs Army Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box, no rulebooks, all other contents complete) Price: $100.00
RKHCORHE03 G-Nocrat Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Price: $25.00
RKHCOAT06 Gunmen Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Price: $35.00
RKHCOTA01 Hunters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box) Price: $30.00
RKHCOC101 Prowler Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $19.95
RKHCOC101 Prowler Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $17.00
RKHCOC102 Recon Strider Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 pcs.) (no box) Price: $40.00
RKHCORHE04 T-Regulator Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Price: $25.00
RKCORE03 Warmongers Attachment Box #2 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no b
RACKHAM
AT-43 - Core & Assorted
RKHRGAX02 AT-43 Rulebook (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.50
RKHRGAX02 AT-43 Rulebook (Softcover) Fair/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $8.00
RKHRGAX02 AT-43 Rulebook (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.50
RKHATX09 AT-43 Tactics - Tactical RPG (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $9.95
RKHATX09 AT-43 Tactics - Tactical RPG (Softcover) VG+ (uncut) Retail: $15.99 Price: $8.50
RKHATAX06 Elysian Crystals (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box) Price: $30.00
RKHATX08 MedTec Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (7 figures) (no box) Price: $70.00
RKHATX11 Operation Damocles Campaign Book (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.00
RKHATX11 Operation Damocles Campaign Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
RKHATX07 Operation Frostbite Campaign Set (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $29.95
RKHATX07 Operation Frostbite Campaign Set (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $59.99 Price: $20.00
RKHATX07 Operation Frostbite Campaign Set (Boxed Game) EX (rulebook only!) Retail: $59.99 Price: $8.00

RACKHAM
AT-43 - Karmans
RKHKATK14 Anakongas Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (4 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.00
RKHKATK14 Anakongas Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $11.95
RKHKATK14 Anakongas Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.00
RKHKARE01 Anakongas Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00
RKHKATK05 Cornelius Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.00
RKHATKXX3 Guide Darius Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $9.95
RKHATKX21 Guru Lucius Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $14.95
RKHATKX21 Guru Lucius Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $14.00
RKHATKX21 Guru Lucius Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $49.99 Price: $12.00
RKHKATA04 K-Burners Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $11.95
RKHKATA04 K-Burners Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
RKHKATA01 K-Fighters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.95
RKHKATA01 K-Fighters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
RKHKATA01 K-Fighters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00

RACKHAM
ail: $30.00
Price: $10.00
RKHATK20 K-Shooters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.95
RKHATK20 K-Shooters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
RKHATK20 K-Shooters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
RKHKATK19 K-Warriors Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.95
RKHKATK19 K-Warriors Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
RKHKATK19 K-Warriors Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
RKHKATK16 Kaptars Attachment Box #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.95
RKHKATK16 Kaptars Attachment Box #1 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
RKHATK17 Kaptars Attachment Box #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.95
RKHATK17 Kaptars Attachment Box #2 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
RKHKATK15 Kaptars Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.95
RKHKATK15 Kaptars Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.00
RKHKATK15 Kaptars Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.00
RKHATK03 King Buggy Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $14.95
RKHATK03 King Buggy Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $39.99 Price: $12.00
RKHATK03 King Buggy Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $14.00
RKHATK04 King Mammoth Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $24.95
RKHATK04 King Mammoth Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $59.99 Price: $20.00
RKHATK06 Mentor Freezer Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95
RKHATK07 Saint Anuman & Jindo-Un Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $45.00 Price: $17.95
RKHATK07 Saint Anuman & Jindo-Un Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box) Retail: $45.00 Price: $15.00
RKHATK09 Wendigos Attachment Box #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.95
RKHATK09 Wendigos Attachment Box #1 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
RKHATK10 Wendigos Attachment Box #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $12.95
RKHATK10 Wendigos Attachment Box #2 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $12.00
RKHATK10 Wendigos Attachment Box #2 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00  Price: $10.00
RKHATK08 Wendigos Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $9.95
RKHATK08 Wendigos Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00  Price: $8.00
RKHATK08 Wendigos Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $9.00
RKHATK12 Yetis Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $9.95
RKHATK12 Yetis Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00  Price: $9.00
RKHATK12 Yetis Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $9.00
RKHATK11 Yetis Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $9.95
RKHATK11 Yetis Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00  Price: $8.00
RACKHAM
AT-43 - Red Blok
RKHRBC301 Dotch Yaga Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $60.00  Price: $22.00
RKHATR21 Dragonmirov Kolossus Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Price: $40.00
RKHRBEL04 Dragonov Kommandos Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Price: $45.00
RKHRBEL03 Dragonov Kommandos Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Price: $45.00
RKHRBC202 Hussar Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $40.00  Price: $25.00
RKHRATR14 Krasnye Soldaty Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00  Price: $25.00
RKHRATR13 Krasnye Soldaty Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (no box) Retail: $29.00  Price: $25.00
RKHRBC103 Nakovalny Molot Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Price: $35.00
RKHRBC03 Odin & Manon Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $45.00  Price: $35.00
RKHRBAT43 Red Blok Army Book (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00  Price: $6.50
RKHRBAT43 Red Blok Army Book (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00  Price: $8.00
RKHRBAT43 Red Blok Army Book (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $15.00  Price: $7.50
RKHRBBRE04 RPG Soldaty Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Price: $30.00
RKHRBBRE03 RPG Soldaty Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (no box) Price: $30.00
RKHRATR17 Spetsnatz Kolossus Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Price: $35.00
RKHRATR10 Spetsnatz Kommando Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Price: $35.00
RACKHAM

AT-43 - Therians

RKHTHEL06 Assault Golems Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00
Price: $20.00

RKHTHEL04 Assault Medusas Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Price: $35.00

RKHATT05 Baal Golgoth Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $59.99 Price: $45.00

RKHATT05 Baal Golgoth Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $59.99 Price: $40.00

RKHTHEL05 Grim Golems Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Price: $25.00

RKHTHEL02 Storm Golems Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00

RKHATT01 Therian Army Book (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00

RKHATT01 Therian Army Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50

RKHTHC202 Wraith Golgoth Unit Box - Red (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00

RKHATT04 Wraith Golgoth Unit Box (Red) (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $40.00 Price: $25.00

RACKHAM

AT-43 - U.N.A. - United Nations of Ava

RKHUNTA03 Death Dealer TacArms Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Price: $60.00

RKHUNC301 Fire Crawler Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $60.00 Price: $25.00

RKHRKHATU02 Fire Toad Mk.02 Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Price: $35.00

RKHATU04 Fire Toad Mk.04 Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Price: $35.00

RKHATU19 Jam TacArms Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Price: $35.00

RKHUATU20 Shock TacArms Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Price: $35.00

RKHUNEL05 Shock Troopers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Price: $50.00

RKHUNRE02 Star Troopers Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Price: $35.00

RKHUNRE04 Star Troopers Attachment Box 1 - Operation Frostbite (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $25.00

RKHUNRE05 Star Troopers Attachment Box 2 - Operation Frostbite (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $25.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star Troopers Unit Box - Operation Frostbite (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel TacArms Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.N.A Army Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.N.A Army Book (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.N.A. Open Steel TacArm (Special Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Troopers Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Troopers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.N.A. Open Steel TacArm (Special Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellbook of Instinctive Magic (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.80</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellbook of Sorcery (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.80</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellbook of Technomancy (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.80</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Litany #2 Card Pack (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.80</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RACKHAM
Catalogs (Rackham)
- 2006 Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00

RACKHAM
Confrontation (1st Edition) - Alchemists of Dirz
- Sentinels of Danakil (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
  Retail: $39.99
  Price: $34.95

RACKHAM
Confrontation (1st Edition) - Cadwallon
- Khaurik's Guard #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.80 Price: $15.95
- Khaurik's Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $11.95

RACKHAM
Confrontation (1st Edition) - Core & Miscellaneous
- Daily Special Edition #3 (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
- Confrontation (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $39.00 Price: $21.00
- Confrontation (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) VG/NM (name inside) Retail: $39.00 Price: $18.00
- Confrontation (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $39.00 Price: $17.00
- Confrontation (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
- Confrontation (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $14.00
- Litany of Destiny Card Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $7.80 Price: $6.95
- Liturgy Card Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $7.80 Price: $6.95
- Spellbook of Instinctive Magic (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.80 Price: $6.95
- Spellbook of Sorcery (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.80 Price: $5.49
- Spellbook of Technomancy (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.80 Price: $6.95
- Universal Litany #2 Card Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $7.80 Price: $6.95
RACKHAM
Confrontation (1st Edition) - Cynwall Elves
RKHCYFR03 Construct Nova #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $29.95
RKHCYRAG01 Selsyms - Warriors of the Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $32.50
Price: $26.95
RKHCYCH04 Sylann - Khidarym Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $16.95

RACKHAM
Confrontation (1st Edition) - Dwarves of Tir-Na-Bor
RKHNAMA01 Bal-Torg the Elder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.70 Price: $7.95
RKHNARG02 Boors w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.83 Price: $8.95
RKHNACH01 Pilgrim the One-Eyed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.10 Price: $7.95

RACKHAM
Confrontation (1st Edition) - Goblins of No-Dan-Kar
RKHGBCH07 Baron Ozohn - The Second Incarnation (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $44.95
RKHGBFR01 Goblin Mountain Breaker (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $79.95
RKHGBCV04 Strohm Knights - Rat Lords (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $69.95
RKHGBCV04 Strohm Knights - Rat Lords (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) Price: $60.00

RACKHAM
Confrontation (1st Edition) - Griffins of Akkylanie
RKHGRFI04 Cardinal Aerth (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $52.00 Price: $41.95
RKHGRFI04 Cardinal Aerth (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $52.00 Price: $35.00
RKHGRPE01 Icon Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.88 Price: $6.95
RKHGRMU01 Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.93 Price: $6.95

RACKHAM
Confrontation (1st Edition) - Kelt Drunes
RKHDRFI01 Ardokath the Watchful One (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95
RKHDRC03 Morwen the Bloody (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (blister worn) Price: $29.95

RACKHAM
Confrontation (1st Edition) - Living Dead of Acheron
RKHMVMA01 Azael the Unfaithful (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $24.95
RKHMVG02 Questor of Acheron #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $10.95

RACKHAM
Confrontation (1st Edition) - Orcs of Bran-O-Kor
RKHOREL01 Amok Slayers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $14.95
RKHORLV01 Shaka-Morkhai (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $36.40 Price: $25.00
RAKORCH01 Vorak the Infallible (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11
RACKHAM
Confrontation (2nd Edition) - The Age of The Ragnarok - Core & Assorted
RKHRGCF01 Confrontation - The Age of Ragnarok Rule Book (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
RKHRGCF01 Confrontation - The Age of Ragnarok Rule Book (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.95
RKHRGCF01 Confrontation - The Age of Ragnarok Rule Book (Softcover) VG Retail: $29.99 Price: $11.00
RKHCFCAC04 Round Base - 65mm (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
RKHCCOX02 Starter Set - Wolfen vs. Griffin (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $69.99 Price: $40.00
RKHCCOX02 Starter Set - Wolfen vs. Griffin (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (rulebook VG) Retail: $69.99 Price: $38.00
RKHCCOX02 Starter Set - Wolfen vs. Griffin (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $69.99 Price: $47.95

RACKHAM
Confrontation (2nd Edition) - The Age of The Ragnarok - Griffins of Akkylanie
Abel (GenCon Promo) (Miniatures Loose) VG/Mint Price: $18.00
Abel (GenCon Promo) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Abel (GenCon Promo) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no box) Price: $15.00
RKHGFRFR01 Cannon Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $17.95
RKHGFRFR01 Cannon Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $15.00
RKHGRRREL05 Demon Hunters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (6 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $15.00
RKHGRRREL05 Demon Hunters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $17.95
RKHGRLV03 Executioners Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
RKHGRCOG07 Fusiliers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $15.95
RKHGRCOG07 Fusiliers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $15.00
RKHGRCOG07 Fusiliers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
RKHGRAC01 Griffin Cards (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) (45 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RKHGRLV02 Praetorian Guards Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
RKHGRLV01 Praetorian Guards Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $11.95
RKHCOCOG06 Spearmen Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $8.00
RKHCOCOG05 Spearmen Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $
29.99  Price: $24.95
RKHCOG05 Spearman Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (no box) Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
RKHWFEL08 Sylvan Animae Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.95
RKHWFEL08 Sylvan Animae Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.00
RKHCOG04 Templars Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.95
RKHCOG04 Templars Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
RKHCOG01 Temple Army Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
RKHCOG01 Temple Army Book (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
RKHCOG01 Temple Army Book (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50

RACKHAM
Confrontation (2nd Edition) - The Age of The Ragnarok - Lions of Alahan
RKHLICH01 Agonn Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
RKHLICH01 Agonn Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
RKHLIRE05 Archers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (no box) Price: $25.00
RKHLIRE05 Archers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (no box, one broken figure) Price: $20.00
RKHLIRE02 Guards Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00
RKHLILV04 Knights Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box) Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00
RKHKUKLICF01 Lahnars Army Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
RKHKUKLICF01 Lahnars Army Book (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.50
RKHCRFARBX03 Lion Army Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $80.00 Price: $69.95
RKHCRFARBX03 Lion Army Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (32 figures) (no box, no rulebooks, all other contents complete) Retail: $80.00 Price: $45.00
RKHCOLO2 Lion Cards (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RKHLIEL04 Paladins Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Price: $20.00
RKHLIEL03 Paladins Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $29.95
RKHLIEL03 Paladins Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box) Price: $25.00

RACKHAM
Confrontation (2nd Edition) - The Age of The Ragnarok - Scorpions of Syhar
SCLV04 Aberration Prime Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
RKHCOS03 Clones Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $17.95
RKHCOS03 Clones Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
RKHCOS04 Crossbowmen Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $17.95
RKHCOS04 Crossbowmen Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (no box)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $15.00
RKHSCEL05 Dasyatis Evolution Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $15.00
RKHSCLV02 Dasyatis Prime Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box)  Retail: $34.90  Price: $15.00
RKHCOS06 Hybrids Alpha Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $11.95
RKHCOS06 Hybrids Alpha Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $8.00
RKHCOS07 Hybrids Alpha Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $15.95
RKHCOS07 Hybrids Alpha Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $10.00
RKHCOS05 Kheris Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $5.00
RKHCOS05 Kheris Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box, figure broken from base, base included)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $5.00
RKHSCEL04 Nemeses Evolution Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $30.00
RKHCOS10 Phemera Alpha Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $17.95
RKHCOS10 Phemera Alpha Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (no box)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $15.00
RKHCOS11 Phemera Omega Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (no box)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
RKHCOS08 Sentinels Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $17.95
RKHCOS08 Sentinels Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box, 1 figure has broken sword arm, part included)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $15.00
RKHCOS08 Sentinels Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (no box)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $15.00
RKHCOS09 Shamir Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
RKHSCLV01 Skorizes Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box)  Retail: $24.90  Price: $12.00
RKHSCEL06 Syhar Sighthounds Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $15.00

RACKHAM
Confrontation (2nd Edition) - The Age of The Ragnarok - The Living Dead of Acheron
RKHRARE03 Abyssal Skull Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (5 figures) (no box)  Price: $40.00
RKHRACH05 Ejhin of Vanth Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box)  Price: $40.00
RKHRACH04 Gorgon, The - Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box)  Price: $35.00
RKHRARE04 Necromancer Skull Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (5 figures) (no box)  Price: $35.00
RKHRACF01 Ram of Acheron Army Book, The (Softcover) NM  Retail: $18.00  Price: $9.00

RACKHAM
Confrontation (2nd Edition) - The Age of The Ragnarok - Wolfen of Yllia
RKHWFLV01 Bloodthirsty Predators Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $17.95
RKHWFLV01 Bloodthirsty Predators Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $15.00
RKHCOW07 Fangs Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $29.99  Price: $17.95
RKHCOW07 Fangs Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $29.99  Price: $15.00
RKHCOW06 Fangs Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $22.95
RKHCOW06 Fangs Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00  Price: $20.00
RKHWFEL03 Great Fangs Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $29.99  Price: $25.00
RKHWFEL02 Great Fangs Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $29.99  Price: $17.95
RKHWFEL02 Great Fangs Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $29.99  Price: $15.00
RKHCOW05 Hunters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $29.99  Price: $22.95
RKHCOW05 Hunters Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $29.99  Price: $18.00
RKHWFEL05 Sacred Vestals Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $17.95
RKHWFEL04 Sacred Vestals Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $17.95
RKHWFEL04 Sacred Vestals Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00  Price: $15.00
RKHCOW09 Shadow Trackers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $22.95
RKHCOW09 Shadow Trackers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00  Price: $18.00
RKHCOW09 Shadow Trackers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00  Price: $15.00
RKHCOW10 Throne of Stars Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (2 figures) Retail: $24.99  Price: $15.00
RKHCOW10 Throne of Stars Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.99  Price: $15.00
tail: $24.99
Price: $15.95
RKHCOW10 Throne of Stars Hero Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
RKHCOW08 Trackers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $22.95
RKHCOW08 Trackers Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $30.00 Price: $18.00
RKHCOW12 Vestals Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.95
RKHCOW12 Vestals Attachment Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
RKHCOW11 Vestals Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $17.95
RKHCOW11 Vestals Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box) Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
RKHCOW11 Vestals Unit Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (no box, 1 figure has broken axe arm, part included) Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
RKHCOW01 Wolfen Army Book (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00

RACKHAM
Cry Havoc Magazine
RKHCRY01 #1 "11 Exclusive Cards, Gaming Aids Book" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $89.95
RKHCRY10 #10 "Cadwallon, The Undead of Acheron, The Concord of the Eagle" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $64.95
RKHCRY10 #10 "Cadwallon, The Undead of Acheron, The Concord of the Eagle" (Magazine) EX (no inserts, magazine only!) Price: $30.00
RKHCRY11 #11 "The Path of Uraken, Daiknee Elves Army Guide" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $64.95
RKHCRY12 #12 "AT-43 Army Lists, Cadwallon Guild of Thieves" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $29.95
RKHCRY12 #12 "AT-43 Army Lists, Cadwallon Guild of Thieves" (Magazine) VG+ (cards NM) Price: $24.00
RKHCRY12 #12 "AT-43 Army Lists, Cadwallon Guild of Thieves" (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only!) Price: $15.00
RKHCRY13 #13 "Rag'Narok 2, Cynwall Elves Army Guide" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $49.95
RKHCRY13 #13 "Rag'Narok 2, Cynwall Elves Army Guide" (Magazine) EX (magazine only!) Price: $25.00
RKHCRY14 #14 "AT-43, Aarklash, The Guild of Blades" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $44.95
RKHCRY14 #14 "AT-43, Aarklash, The Guild of Blades" (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only!) Price: $20.00
RKHCRY14 #14 "AT-43, Aarklash, The Guild of Blades" (Magazine) VG (magazine only!) Price: $18.00
RKHCRY15 #15 "Inside the White Stars Military Academy, The Dance of the Scorpion" (Magazine) EX (magazine only!) Price: $30.00
RKHCRY02 #2 "Battle of the Pillar, Kaiber Campaign for Rag'Narok" (Magazine) SW
Price: $79.95
RKHCRY02 #2 "Battle of the Pillar, Kaiber Campaign for Rag'Narok" (Magazine) NM
  Price: $70.00
RKHCRY03 #3 "Managarm the Traitoress Adventure for Confrontation & Rag'Narok" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)
  (includes official Hybrid game tile) Price: $89.95
RKHCRY03 #3 "Managarm the Traitoress Adventure for Confrontation & Rag'Narok" (Magazine) EX
  (includes official Hybrid game tile) (no cards or tile) Price: $30.00
RKHCRY04 #4 "The Tears of Yllia, Mercenaries - The Broghers of Kashem" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)
  Price: $69.95
RKHCRY05 #5 "The Guild of Blades, Isabeau the Secret, The Trinity of the Abyss" (Magazine)
  SW (MINT/New) Price: $79.95
RKHCRY05 #5 "The Guild of Blades, Isabeau the Secret, The Trinity of the Abyss" (Magazine)
  NM- (no inserts, magazine only!) Price: $30.00
RKHCRY06 #6 "Hybrid RPG Rules & Campaign, The Gorge of the Dragon" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)
  Price: $79.95
RKHCRY07 #7 "No-Dan-Kar - The Empire of the Rats, The Way of Rat" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $59.95
RKHCRY07 #7 "No-Dan-Kar - The Empire of the Rats, The Way of Rat" (Magazine) EX
  (no inserts, magazine only!) Price: $30.00
RKHCRY08 #8 "Dogs of War, Titan - Tarascus Characteristics, Rag'Narok" (Magazine) MINT/New
  Price: $64.95
RKHCRY09 #9 "The Alchemical Laboratories, Cadwallon - The Guild of Ferrymen" (Magazine) NM-
  (no inserts, magazine only!) Price: $30.00
RKHCRY09 #9 "The Alchemical Laboratories, Cadwallon - The Guild of Ferrymen" (Magazine) VG+
  (no inserts, magazine only!) Price: $28.00

RACKHAM
Hybrid
RKHHYBR01 Hybrid (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (a few figures broken, all bits included, unpunched)
  Price: $130.00

RACKHAM
Rag'Narok
RAGN01 Rag'Narok (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, includes Limited Edition Drac Mac Syro miniature!)
  Retail: $65.00 Price: $60.00
RAGN01 Rag'Narok (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, includes Limited Edition Drac Mac Syro miniature!)
  Retail: $65.00 Price: $55.00
RAGN01 Rag'Narok (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched, includes Limited Edition Drac Mac Syro miniature!)
  Retail: $65.00 Price: $50.00

RAFM
Abney Park's Airship Pirates Miniatures (28mm)
RAF1490 Abney Park Band (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RAF1408 Baron Celsius Von Fahrenheit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49 RAF1409 Constance Bashford (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49 RAF1404 Dan Cederman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF1406 Jody Ellen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF1403 Josh Goering (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF1402 Kristina Erickson (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Price: $6.49 RAF1407 Mechanical Airship Engineer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49 RAF1401 Robert Brown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF1405 Titus Munteanu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

RAFM
Call of Cthulhu - Box Sets (RAFM)
RAF2030 Byatis & Dhole (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.95
RAF2044 Cthulhu Monsters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF2011 Great Cthulhu (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
RAF2012 Lovecraft Country - Dunwich (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95

RAFM
Call of Cthulhu - Miscellaneous
RAF8107 Captain Richard Carter w/Silver Key (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF8104 Drake Harrington (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF8111 James Gardner - Field (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF8108 Jeff Reagher - Insane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF8110 Lady Erica Carlyle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF8102 Little Jimmy Burke - Gangster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF8106 Matilda Walters w/Camera (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF8109 Professor Anthony Cowles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF2799 Qi Lin - Chinese Lion w/Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF8101 William MacLeod - Journalist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAFM
Call of Cthulhu - Miskatonic University Expeditions (RAFM)
RAF2971 M.U. Expedition to Antarctica (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF2970 M.U. Expedition to Egypt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2972 M.U. Expedition to the Amazon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2973 M.U. Expedition up the Mekong (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)
RAFM
Call of Cthulhu - Monsters (RAFM)

RAF2954 Armed Ghouls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RAF8204 Byakhee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2932 Byakhee/Hybrid Wing Thing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2960 Chauga Faugn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2955 Crypt Ghouls w/Crypt Tombs & Giant Worm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF2926 Cthonian - Carnivorous Giant Worm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF2930 Dark Young of Shub-Niggurath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF2956 Deep Ones - Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RAF2961 Deep Ones - Pack #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2922 Deep Ones Mutant Fisherman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RAF2923 Dimensional Shamblers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2935 Elder Thing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF2928 Flying Polyp - Aerial Horror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2929 Formless Spawn of Tsathoggua (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2942 Ghasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF2953 Ghouls Leader/Ghoul Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF2931 Ghouls in Varied Transformations (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2957 Gnoph-Keh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2924 Great Race Of Yith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF2959 Hound, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2933 Hounds of Tindalos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2940 Hunting Horror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF2949 Leng Spider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2947 Lessor Other God (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
RAF2938 Maniacs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2939 Mi-Go (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF8201 Mi-Go w/Mist Projector #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF8202 Mi-Go w/Mist Projector #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF2941 Moon Beasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2920 Night Gaunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RAF2921 Nightgaunt Demonic Servitor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2934 Nyarlathotep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF2958 Proto-Shoggoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RAF2944 Sand Dwellers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF2943 Serpent Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF2925 Servitor of the Outer Gods (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2927 Shoggoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2982 Shugoran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2981 Summoning of Lioigar, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF2950 Tcho Tcho People (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2936 Tsathoggua (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2951 Wamp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2948 Y'Golonac - Great Old One (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF2945 Yig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

RAF8103 Investigator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF2905 Parapsychologist (female) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2918 Police (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF8105 Praying Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF2907 Priest/Exorcist (male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2910 Private Investigators (male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2916 Servants & Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2911 Soldier (male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2904 Student Investigator (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2919 Tentacle Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2909 Thug (male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2917 Townsfolk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

RAFM
Call of Cthulhu - Specials (RAFM)
RAF2994 Adventurers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RAF2993 Arctic Dog Sled (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF2992 Arctic Dog Sled w/Handlers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RAF2996 Driver Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2995 Jersey Barriers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2991 Motorcycle Cops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

RAFM
Catan Miniatures (RAFM)
RAF1203 Bavarian Game Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RAF1201 Chinese Game Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RAF1202 Egyptian Game Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RAF1200 Vikings Game Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

RAFM
Creatures (RAFM)
RAF3950 Attacking Gargoyle and Victim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF3949 Cemetery Gargoyle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF3404 Crystal Creatures (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (3 figures) (blister very worn) Price: $14.95
RAF3701 Doom Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
RAF3820 Fantasy Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
RAF3953 Gargoyle Beast Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF3502 Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
RAF3027 Gnomish Auto Bolt Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4000 Grim Reaper on Nightmare (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
RAF3888 Queen of the Damned (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $12.95

RAFM
Cursed Ones, The
RAF3608 Fishface and The Claw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures, contains the story of the cursed ones and stats to use the figure/figures in your game)  Price: $14.95

RAFM
Death in the Dark
RAF4500 Death in the Dark (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ (23 figures) (figures primed) Retail: $39.95  Price: $30.00
RAF0047 Death in the Dark Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
RAF4552 Reptilliad Merc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $4.95

RAFM
Fantastique Noir - Vampyres
RAF3959 Beast, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.79
RAF3964 Nosferatu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
RAF3958 Rogue, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.79

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Accessories (RAFM)
RAF4582 Bones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.)  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
RAF4580 Coffins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
RAF4590 Fantasy Pole Arms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RAF4588 Fantasy Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RAF4591 Fantasy Terrain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RAF4589 Fantasy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RAF4585 Gates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
RAF4584 Summoning Stones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
RAF4587 Torture Chamber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Adventurers (RAFM)
RAF3809 Armoured Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.49
RAF3830 Conjuring Illusionist w/Illusion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
RAF3828 Friendly Friar - Squire John w/Dog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
RAF3842 High Elven Warrior King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
RAF3837 High Lord Champion (Mounted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.19
RAF3829 High Priestess of the Wood w/Familiars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
RAF3840 Lord Master of Beasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
RAF3822 Norse Fighter w/Battle Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $3.49
RAF3832 Pilgrim Priest w/Beast of Burden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Angels & Archangels (RAFM)
RAF3303 Angel of Grace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF3301 Angel of Judgment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF3302 Angel of Law (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF3300 Angel of Victory (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF3304 Archangel of Light (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95
RAF3305 Avenging Archangel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Assorted (RAFM)
RAF3303 Ancient Wizard w/Chimera (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $11.95
RAF3611 Barbarian Cyclops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $6.50  Price: $3.95
RAF3865 Bone Warrior - Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
RAF3802 Brennus Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $8.95
RAF3094 Bumer Truppen Hand Gunners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  
Price: $4.95
RAF3810 Charles the Great - Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $8.95
RAF3109 Cleavers of Dark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  
Price: $4.95
RAF3108 Dark Lord's Bodyguards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $6.95  
Price: $6.49
RAF3606 Dragonne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
RAF3098 Dwarf Stone Wagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
RAF3060 General - Mounted & Dismounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $4.95
RAF3410 Goddess on Dragon Throne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Price: $9.95
RAF3090 Graff Hawksteel Mounted and on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
RAF3827 Great Wizards w/Book (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
RAF3731 Iron Brotherhood, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $9.75  
Price: $8.69
RAF3092 Iron Feathers w/Crossbow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  
Price: $4.95
RAF3820 Iskander the Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $8.95
RAF3817 Kendar Deathdealer w/Hand Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $8.95
RAF3811 Kroenad the Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $8.95
RAF3815 Kwai-Chang - Martial Arts Monk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $8.95
RAF3433 Levitating Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $8.50  
Price: $7.49
RAF3625 Master of Hunger - Lich w/Familiars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.49
RAF3482 Mercenary Spy w/Crossbow and Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
RAF3097 Nebbel Dwarfer Auto Bolt Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
RAF3605 Patch the Mutant Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
RAF3627 Priests of Darkness (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.95
RAF3818 Princess Jemujin w/Scimitar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RAF3604 Rock Worms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.95
RAF3602 Sinister Ogre w/Shield & Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.49
RAF3657 Skeleton Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
RAF3601 Spider Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $13.95
RAF3095 Stone Eagle Troopers w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RAF3613 Thrafgar's Body Guards - Armored Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.49
RAF3096 Trench Pounders - Dwarf Sappers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
RAF3403 Wyvern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Bad Boys Orc Marines
RAF4522 Big Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4511 Flammjager (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4510 Forgemaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4523 Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4521 Orc Corporal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4520 Orc Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4514 Trench Pounders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Boxed Sets (RAFM)
RAF9010 Brom Collection, The - Blazon (Deluxe Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
RAF9011 Brom Collection, The - Blazon (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
RAF4608 Dark Elves (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (11 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF4612 Death Head Hussars (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF2007 Dream Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
RAF2008 Dream Warriors - Illusionists (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
RAF4609 Durnanoth Elven Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures
RAF2015 Elemental Dragons - Earth and Air (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
RAF2016 Elemental Dragons - Fire and Water (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
RAF2015 Fiery Serpent of Terror (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
RAF2005 Hartha the Death Machine - Orc Triceratops (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
RAF2014 Necrodrake (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
RAF4607 Orcs of the Crimson Horde (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (15 figures)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
RAF4606 Regiment of Blood (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 figures)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
RAF4602 Reptiliad Utanth (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)  Retail: $26.95  Price: $22.95
RAF2003 Shadows & Steel - The Iron Brotherhood (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (7 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
RAF2003 Shadows & Steel - The Iron Brotherhood (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
RAF2001 Shadows & Steel - Wizard's Adventure Party (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
RAF2006 Shambling Death - Bone Warrior Horde (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (18 figures)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
RAF2010 Skeleton War Wagon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
RAF4611 Styx River Guard (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (11 figures)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
RAF2009 Vasmillion the Vile - Dark Lords Guardian Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Crypt Ghouls (RAFM)
RAF3891 Ghoul Crawling from Crypt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RAF3890 Ghoul Scribe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
RAF3894 Ghoul w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
RAF3892 Ghoul w/Club (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
RAF3893 Ghoul w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
RAF3889 Master of Ghouls w/Tombstones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Death Angels (RAFM)
RAF3895 Angel of Death (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RAF3899 Faceless Guardian of the Void (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RAF3897 Hell's Harbinger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RAF3898 Spectre of Doom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF3896 Winged Reaper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

RAF
Fantasy Miniatures - Demons of Darkness (RAFM)
RAF3706 Armored Minotaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF3714 Cave Giant on Hunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3705 Chariot of the Apocalypse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RAF3727 Female Troll w/Victim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF3720 Fire Dragon Yearling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF3725 Forest Dragon Yearling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF3713 Forest Giant w/Companion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3710 Ghoulish Demon Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RAF3718 Grave Lich and Throne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF3721 Ice Dragon Yearling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF3709 Lord Crodius w/Faithful Attendants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.25 Price: $4.79
RAF3712 Minotaur King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF3707 Savage Minotaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF3726 Skeletal Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF3716 Tomb Wraith & Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF3708 Travelling Wizard's Wagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RAF3722 Troll Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF3723 Troll Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF3717 Vaporous Grave Horrors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

RAF
Fantasy Miniatures - Durnanoth - Elves
RAF4550 Durnanoth Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4609 Durnanoth Elven Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF4560 Durnanoth Elves w/Halbeard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4562 Elven Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4561 Elves w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

RAF
Fantasy Miniatures - Dwarves (RAFM)
RAF4513 Boomers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF4516 Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF4517 Dwarven Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4518 Dwarven Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4512 Speigelshrek (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4515 Stone Eagles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Elementals (RAFM)
RAF3835 Air Elemental & Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF3836 Earth Elemental & Earth Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF3834 Water Elemental & Sea Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Gargoyles (RAFM)
RAF3948 Gargoles of Notre Dame (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF3951 Gargoyle King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF3952 Gargoyle Queen, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF3954 Gargoyle w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF3956 Gargoyle w/Victim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Ghosts (RAFM)
RAF3850 Christmas Ghost and Scrooge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF3851 Halloween Ghost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF3849 Lively Spirits Pickled Ghosts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF3848 Wailing Banshee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF3852 Woman in Black, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Legions of Darkness Orcs (RAFM)
RAF3219 Assault Unit - Orc Wall Crawlers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3223 Bashers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3229 Chuckers Goblin Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3215 Giant Orc Champions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3201 Giant Orc General (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3208 Goblin Archer on Giant Bird (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95

RAF3211 Goblin Light Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3207 Goblin Lord on Giant Bird (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3231 Goblin Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3217 Ogre Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3218 Orc Catapult – The Head Banger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RAF3209 Orc Chieftains w/Hand Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3216 Orc Giant Berserkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3210 Orc Heavy Infantry w/Pikes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
RAF3204 Orc Infantry w/Bows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) (card worn) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3203 Orc Infantry w/Polearms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3205 Orc Infantry w/Two-Handed Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3202 Orc Standard & Goblin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3206 Orc w/Crossbow & Goblin w/Mantelet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3212 Orc Wolf Raider Chieftains (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3214 Orc Wolf Raider Nomads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3213 Orc Wolf Raiders Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3232 Pterandon/Goblin Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RAF3227 Reavers Orc Pirates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3226 Slammers – Assault Orcs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3222 Slicers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3221 Thrashers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3230 Twangers Goblin Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3220 Tyrants Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3225 Warthog Crunchers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3224 Warthog Troters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF3229 Yackers Goblin Chief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
Fantasy Miniatures - Mercenaries (RAFM)
- RAF4553 Midnight Sunwarrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
- RAF4551 Orc - Battle Monger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
- RAF4552 Reptiliad Merc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

Fantasy Miniatures - Mystical Creatures (RAFM)
- RAF3310 Dueling Unicorns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
- RAF3308 Hippogriff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- RAF3307 Nightmare Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- RAF3306 Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- RAF3309 Unicorn and Maid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
- RAF3311 Unicorn and Yearling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

Fantasy Miniatures - Player Characters (RAFM)
- RAF3918 Bard - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3917 Bard - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3913 Dwarf Fighter w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3914 Dwarf Fighter w/Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3915 Elf Ranger (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3936 Evil Fighter (Female) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3935 Evil Gothic Fighter (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3932 Female Brigand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3910 Female Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3922 Female Desert Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3930 Female Evil Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3904 Female Fighter w/2-Handed Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3912 Female Fighter w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3902 Female Fighter w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3934 Female Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3906 Female Thief (3906) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3920 Gnome Illusionist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
- RAF3931 Half Orc Brigand (Male) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New. Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3928 Half Orc Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3919 Halfling Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
- RAF3925 Male Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
RAF3929 Male Evil Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
RAF3903 Male Fighter w/2-Handed Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
RAF3901 Male Fighter w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
RAF3923 Male Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
RAF3905 Male Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
RAF3927 Monk (3927) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49

Fantasy Miniatures - Red Cards w/CC Codes
RAFCC-17 Armoured Female Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-5 Barbarian Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-18 Crusader in Chainmail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-5 Digger the Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-11 Dwarf (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-10 Elvish Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-4 Evil Warlord (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-3 Female Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-3 Female Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) (figure has begun to oxidize)  Price: $6.95
RAFCC-16 Female Thief (CC-16) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-21 Gladiator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-23 Goblinoid Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-12 Half-Orc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) (A few accessory pieces have begun to oxidize)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-1 Heroic Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-14 Monk (CC-14) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-19 Ninja Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-15 Paladin in Plate Armour (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-9 Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-13 Ranger w/Boar Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-8 Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-6 Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) (accessory pieces have begun to oxidize)  Price: $6.95
RAFCC-2 Warrior Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-7 Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95
RAFCC-22 Wood Elf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Price: $7.95

Fantasy Miniatures - Regiments of Blood (RAFM)
RAF4543 Blood Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF4545 Blood Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF4540 Blood Lieutenant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RAF4542 Blood Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RAF4541 Blood Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAF3027</td>
<td>War Turtle w/Howdah (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3017</td>
<td>Young War Turtle w/Gilla Worm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFM</td>
<td>Fantasy Miniatures - Scarecrows (RAFM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3859</td>
<td>Headless Horseman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3857</td>
<td>Scarecrow Slasher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3854</td>
<td>Scarecrow w/Axe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3855</td>
<td>Scarecrow w/Scythe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3856</td>
<td>Shrieking Scarecrow (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFM</td>
<td>Fantasy Miniatures - The Fallen (RAFM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3314</td>
<td>Acheron - Angel of Tartarus (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3315</td>
<td>Cathar - Heretic Angel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3312</td>
<td>Our Lady of Darkness (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3316</td>
<td>Sheol - Angel of Midian (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3313</td>
<td>Sion - Cabalistic Angel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3317</td>
<td>Ushabtis - Angel of the Styx (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFM</td>
<td>Fantasy Miniatures - The Lich Masters (RAFM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3744</td>
<td>Bloated Vampyre Lich (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3741</td>
<td>Chaos Lich (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3739</td>
<td>Lich Enthroned (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3738</td>
<td>Lich in Sepulchre (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3737</td>
<td>Lich Magician (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3743</td>
<td>Lich Priest (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3742</td>
<td>Lich Seer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3734</td>
<td>Lich Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3733</td>
<td>Lich Summoning Demon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF3740</td>
<td>Zombie Slaves (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAFM</td>
<td>Fantasy Miniatures - The Necro Drake Lord's Bone Warriors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF4488</td>
<td>Berserkers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF4492</td>
<td>Black Death Chiefs (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF4486</td>
<td>Death Bodyguard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $6.95
RAF4485 Death Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4489 Death Knight Horsemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4487 Death Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4491 Death Wind Hussars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4483 Gravewind Undead Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4497 Mercs w/Assorted Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4498 Militia w/Assorted Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4499 Peasant Horde w/Assorted Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4482 Ragoyin the Enforcer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4461 Skin & Grin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4493 Warrior Archer w/Short Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4494 Warrior Archers w/Heavy Bows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4495 Warriors w/Halberds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4496 Warriors w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Tribe of the Midnight Sun (RAFM)
RAF4044 Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4042 Berserkers (Human) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4041 Horse Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4043 Long Swordsman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4049 Raiding Party (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4046 Shield Wall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4045 Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4040 Tribe Chiefs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4047 War Dogs w/Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4048 Weapon & Shield Assortment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

RAFM
Fantasy Miniatures - Umcijo Grassland Warriors
RAF3035 Cliff Flyer w/Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF3033 Crocodile Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF3030 Induna War Chiefs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF3032 Lion Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF3034 Sacred Mask Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF3031 Shaman w/Sacred Drum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

RAF3031 Shaman w/Sacred Drum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

RAF Fantasy Miniatures - Vanir - Dark Elves (RAFM)
RAF4531 Blackwind Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4538 Hunter Spider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF4536 Longknife Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF4546 Spider Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF4529 Spider Lord w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RAF4537 Stalker Spiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF4533 Urchin Spiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF4534 Vanir Assassins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF4539 Vanir Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4530 Vanir Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF4605 Vanir Spider Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
RAF4535 Vanir Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF4532 Web Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

RAF Fantasy Miniatures - Wizards & Witches (RAFM)
RAF3863 Brunhilda - Witch Riding Broom (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF3831 Great Wizard Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF3861 Grizelda - Witch w/Cat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF3860 Hansel & Gretel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF3864 Hepzibah - Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF3865 Mother of Fortune - Fortune Teller w/Crystal Ball (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF3862 Witches of Macbeth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF3750 Wizard in Sedan w/Bearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RAF3751 Wizard on Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

RAF Mekton (RAFM)
RAF1000 Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.49
RAFM

Miniatures Bases (RAFM)

RAF0999 1" Hex Base - Flat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1000 1" Hex Base - Recessed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1012 1" Round Base - Alien Ruin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1008 1" Round Base - Bio-Hazard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1002 1" Round Base - Chicago Sewer Lid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1007 1" Round Base - Chinese Power (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1011 1" Round Base - Deck Plate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1001 1" Round Base - London Sewer Lid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1003 1" Round Base - N.Y.C. Sewer Lid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1005 1" Round Base - Plain Sewer #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1006 1" Round Base - Plain Sewer #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1004 1" Round Base - Sci-Fi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1013 1" Round Base - Stalingrad Sewer Lid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1009 1" Square Base - Grate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1014 30mm Round Base - Recessed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95

RAF1015 30mm Round Bases - Recessed & Slotted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95

RAF1010 Metal Starship Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95
Price: $6.49

RAF1951 WWII Battle Base - American, 1" x 1" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95

RAF1952 WWII Battle Base - American, 3" x 2" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95

RAF1949 WWII Battle Base - British, 1" x 1" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95

RAF1950 WWII Battle Base - British, 3" x 2" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95

RAF1945 WWII Battle Base - German, 1" x 1" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95

RAF1946 WWII Battle Base - German, 3" x 2" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
Price: $7.95
RAF1954 WWII Battle Base - Japanese 1" x 1" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
RAF1955 WWII Battle Base - Japanese, 3" x 2" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
RAF1947 WWII Battle Base - Russian, 1" x 1" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
RAF1948 WWII Battle Base - Russian, 3" x 2" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
RAF1944 WWII Battle Base Set - American (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
RAF1943 WWII Battle Base Set - British (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
RAF1941 WWII Battle Base Set - German (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
RAF1953 WWII Battle Base Set - Japanese (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
RAF1942 WWII Battle Base Set - Russian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95

RAFM
Monsters! (RAFM)
RAF1802 Berserkoid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
RAF1805 Raklon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
RAF1806 Slunder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
RAF1801 Zigan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
RAF1804 Zorg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95

RAFM
Other (RAFM)
RAF5052 Cyb-Orcs Scout Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) (card worn)
Retail: $7.50
Price: $4.95
RAF4502 Iron-On Hex Transfers - 1" Hexes (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95

RAFM
Outcasts, The
RAFOC-1 Lord Gort (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RAFOC-9 Majuba Sunshine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RAFOC-6 Pinhead the Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RALOC-8 Pinky the Eunuch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RALOC-7 Scags (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RAFOC-2 Vicar, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RAFOC-4 Yob the Faceless One (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95

RAFM
Rifts Miniatures (RAFM)
RAF8018 Brodkil & Witchling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
RAF8008 C.S. Skelebots #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) (card worn) Price: $10.95
RAF8010 Coalition Sky Cycle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $19.00
RAF8005 Men of Magic #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) (card worn) Price: $11.95
RAF8007 Simvan & Mount (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAF
Sci-Fi Miniatures (RAFM) (15mm)
RAF7008 Attack Speeder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7016 CarLeanis Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7024 Crewmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7017 Dracos Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7003 Grav APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
RAF7004 Grav APC Interior Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7011 Grav Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7002 Grav Skiff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
RAF7001 Grav Tank Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
RAF7025 Guerillas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7010 High Tech Missile Battery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7029 Imp APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF7012 Infantry Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7013 Infantry Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7018 Infantry Pack #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7020 Infantry Pack #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7033 Ion Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF7014 Laser Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7009 Low Tech Rocket Battery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7031 Neutron Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF7022 Padded Armor Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7023 Planetary Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7000 Plasma Grav Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF7027 Security Bots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7021 Space Pirates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7019 Space Vixens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7028 Support Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF7006 Tracked APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7007 Tracked Utility Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7005 Two Man Grav Sled (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7015 Warhounds of Sirius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

RAFM
Space - 1889 - Miniatures (RAFM)
RAF1814 Canal Martian Artilleryman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1813 Canal Martian Cavalry - Gashant Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1819 Canal Martian in Soft Hat - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1820 Canal Martian Infantry - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1817 Canal Martian Infantry /Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1812 Canal Martian Infantry in Heavy Armor w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1815 Canal Martian Infantry w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1818 Canal Martian Infantry w/Musket, Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1816 Canal Martian NCO w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1845 Cyclops Land Wheeler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF1824 Elephant Gatling Train (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
RAF1823 Gashant Gatling Train (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
RAF1806 Gashant w/European Tack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
RAF1807 Gashant w/Martian Tack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
RAF1843 High Martians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RAF1811 Hill Martian Cavalry - Gashant Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1810 Hill Martian Infantry - Open Handed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1809 Hill Martian Infantry w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1808 Hill Martian Infantry w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
RAF1844 Johan Ripponoff & Doom Ray (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF1842 Legions of Mars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RAF1822 Lizardman Infantry - Open Handed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79

RAF1804 Martian Colonial Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

Martian Colonial Cavalry - Gashant & Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49

RAF1800 Martian Colonial Infantry - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79

RAF1801 Martian Colonial Infantry - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79

RAF1802 Martian Colonial Infantry - Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79

RAF1803 Martian Colonial Infantry - NCO (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79

RAF1807 Mechanic, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

RAF1841 Soldiers of the Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

RAF1821 Victorian Adventurers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

RAFM

Star Khan - Cyb-Orcs

RAF5051 Command Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn) Price: $11.95

RAF5055 Heavy Support Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $11.95

RAF5056 Tracked Assault Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $12.95

RAFM

Star Khan - Reaction Marines & Terran Feds

RAF5017 Corpsman Tech, RTO (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

RAF5012 Marine Recon Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) (card worn) Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.49

RAF5061 Mercs Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) (card worn) Price: $9.95

RAF5065 Privateers - Boarding Party (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $9.95

RAFM

USX Modern Day Heroes - Accessories, Drones & Miscellaneous

RAF2705 Ammo Boxes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

RAF2840 ASD MKI A1 w/Mini-Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

RAF2707 Barrels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

RAF2706 Barrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAF2700 Bio Chamber (Empty) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAF2702 Bio Chamber w/Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

RAF2701 Bio Chamber w/Giant Brain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2823 C.S.D. MK-1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2896 Canada Post Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2834 Col. Klank Cyborg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2848 Eastern Bloc Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF2703 I Beam (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2851 Light Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2895 Mail & Paperboxes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2828 MK-1 Aerial Surveillance Drone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF2849 Nato Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2879 Paper Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF2880 Parking Curbs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF2704 Pop Machine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF2854 Scourge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2850 Street Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF2894 Toilets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF2898 US Post Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF2822 Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

RAFM
USX Modern Day Heroes - Boxed Sets & Core Rules
RAF2043 Adventure Heroes (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF2048 Aerial Drones (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF2050 Cthulhu Cultists (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF2044 Cthulhu Monsters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF2046 Deep Ones (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF2047 Enforcer Drones (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF2049 Infantry Drones (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF2042 Liberation Army Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF2041 S.W.A.T. Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAF0016 USX Modern Day Heroes - Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RAF0101 USX Modern Day Heroes Demo Kit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
RAF2040 USX Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (17 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
RAF2045 Zombie Horde (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

RAFM
USX Modern Day Heroes - Female Characters
RAF2805 Asp - Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2870 Baby Doll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2867 Chit Chat Sally (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2829 Delilah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2852 Fallout Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2817 Gloria - Hired Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2836 Gloria w/Knives (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2835 Gloria w/Uzis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2803 Hanna - Survivor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF9001 Jill Lucas - Cult Leader (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RAF2838 Jill Lucus - Cult Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2826 Jocelyne - La Femme Sans Merci (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2847 Kali (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2819 Paige Fox - Reporter of Note (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

RAFM
USX Modern Day Heroes - Male Characters
RAF2860 Action Jackson (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2862 Big Bang Billy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2865 Big Red (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2804 Briggs - Rogue Cop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2833 Briggs with S.A.W (M-283) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2820 Burt Jackson - Trucker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2809 Decius - Terrorist Cell Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2821 El Rojo - Merc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2853 Fan Boy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2855 Goose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2818 Hammer - Biker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2812 Hank Thorton - WWI Re-enactor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2816 Harold Smith - White Collar Survivalist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2825 Hubert - "The Equalizer" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2811 Karl H. Ungus - Terrorist Enforcer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2866 Killer Carl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2856 Kook Apocalyptic Raider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2869 Mad Daddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2806 Man, The - SWAT Team Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2863 McGrover - Wasteland Mechanic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2801 Mr. Korson - Antiquarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2868 Pete ''The Patch'' Adams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2827 Pretender, The #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2830 Pretender, The #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2831 Pretender, The #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2824 Professor Eddie Coffin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2799 Qi Lin - Chinese Lion w/Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF2859 Remnant Forces (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2871 Robert Smith - Zombie Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2846 Ronin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2861 Samurai Elvis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2807 Sgt. Flanagan - SWAT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2808 SWAT Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RAF2837 SWAT Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2815 Sydney Greenspan - The Boss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAF2810 Terrorist Cell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

RAGING HEROES
Raging Heroes Miniatures (54mm)
RGH20027 Asharah - Legendary (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $60.75 Price: $49.95
RAH376-0225 Gluttony - Legendary (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $84.50 Price: $69.95
RAH376-0232 Gluttony - Legendary (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $84.50 Price: $69.95
RGH20058 Kahn-Urkan - Lord of Shadows w/Bat Wings, Legendary (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $131.75 Price: $99.95
RGH20034 Syl-Iriah - Spirit of the Woods, Legendary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $95.25 Price: $74.95

RAGING HEROES
Raging Heroes Miniatures - Fantasy (28mm)
RGH20010 Asharah - Heroic (Anniversary Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $27.75 Price: $22.95
RGH376-0324 Brunhilde von Konigsmark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.75 Price: $21.95
RGH20157 Gormakk - Orc Warmaster (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.50
Price: $24.95  
RGH376-0317 Hildegard von Konigsmark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $25.75
Price: $21.95  
RGH20065 Kahn-Urkan - Lord of Shadows w/Bat Wings, Heroic (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $70.99
Price: $54.95  
RGH20263 Skaryaa - The Blood Mistress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $25.75 
Price: $21.95  
RGH20041 Syl-Iriah - Spirit of the Woods, Heroic (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $56.75
Price: $44.95  
RGH20072 Tree Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $78.99  Price: $59.95

RAGING HEROES
Raging Heroes Miniatures - Science Fiction (28mm)
RGH20096 Asharah (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $28.50 Price: $24.95  
RGH20133 Cyberwolf Pack Leader (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.75 Price: $34.95  
RGH20140 Cyberwolves Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.25 Price: $84.95  
RGH20126 Gluttony - Heroic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

RAL PARTHA
Adventurers, The
RAL98-012 Dungeon Party II (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (8 figures) Price: $50.00

RAL PARTHA
All American Line - Assorted
RAL12-010I Orc w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) (card worn) Price: $6.95

RAL PARTHA
All American Line - Fighters
RAL12-000-I Fighter w/Axe, Sword & Oval Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95  
RAL12-000-C Fighter w/Bow, Shield & Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95  
RAL12-000-K Fighter w/Dagger, 2 Swords & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95  
RAL12-000-G Fighter w/Long Sword, Short Sword & Kite Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95  
RAL12-000-E Fighter w/Shield, Sword & Winged Helm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

RAL PARTHA
All Things Dark and Dangerous
RAL02-967 Balrog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $34.95  
RAL02-806 Bones of the Past (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $9.95  
RAL02-243 Chaos Imperium Mounted Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $9.95  
RAL02-131 Dae-Shiru Skirmishers (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) (card worn) Price: $17.95  
RAL02-805 Dark Divide (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $7.95  
RAL02-045 Dealers of Devastation (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $12.95
RAL02-031 Dwarven Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95
RAL02-216 Horse Lords Lancers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $9.95
RAL02-335 Ninja Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RAL02-215 Savage Spiritwalkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $4.95
RAL02-209 Shield Maidens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $9.95
RAL02-211 Tyrant Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RAL02-085 Wild Orc Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $8.95

RAL PARTHA
All Things Dark and Dangerous - Loose Minis
RAL02-060 Goblin War Chariot (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $45.00
RAL02-029L Mounted Halflings w/Clubs & Axes (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) Price: $20.00
RAL02-952L Skeletal Beastmen (Miniatures Loose) NM (48 figures) Price: $75.00

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures (Ral Partha)
RAL20-604 Assault Omnimechs - Man o' War (Blue Card) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $21.95
RAL10-851 Battletroops - Steiner Laser Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (28 figures) (includes a few bonus figures!) Price: $135.00
RAL20-608 Dragonfly (Blue Card) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $24.95
RAL20-895 EXT-4D Exterminator (Blue Card) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $13.95
RAL20-888 GHR-5R Grasshopper (Blue Card) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $24.95
RAL20-606 Gladiator (Blue Card) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Price: $19.95
RAL20-814 LNC-25-01 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $24.95

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures - Aircraft (Ral Partha)
RAL20-715 Jagatai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $11.95
RAL20-726 Yellow Jacket Gunboat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $24.95

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures - Loose Miniatures (Ral Partha)
Akuma Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Alacorn Mk VI Heavy Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $20.00
Apollo Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
Ares Medium Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $18.00
Argus Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Argus Mech #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Atlas Mech #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Atlas Mech #6 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Avatar Omni Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Awesome Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Awesome Mech #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Awesome Mech #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
Axeman Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Axeman Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
Axeman Mech #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Axeman Mech #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Bandit Hovercraft #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly require
d) Price: $20.00
Barghest Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Behemoth Tanks (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $15.00
Berzerker Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Black Knight Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $18.00
Black Knight Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $18.00
Black Lanner Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
RAL20-610 Blackhawk Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (missing missile pod) Price: $12.00
RAL20-610 Blackhawk Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) EX (some reassembly required, missing missile pod) Price: $11.00
Blood Asp Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00
Bloodkite Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00
Bulldog Medium Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Canis Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00
Cataphract Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Catapult Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Cerberus Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
Challenger MBT X Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Champion Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Chevalier Light Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Chippewa Fighter #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Chippewa Fighter #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Commando Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (nice paint job) Price: $20.00
Commando Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (nice paint job) Price: $20.00
Commando Mech #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $18.00
Condor Heavy Hover Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Coolant Truck #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $15.00
Cougar Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Crockett Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Crossbow Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
RAL20-863 Cyclops Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Cyclops Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (nice paint job) Price: $15.00
RAL20-607 Daishi - Assault Omni Mech (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
Dart Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Demolisher Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $15.00
Demolisher Tank #4 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Demolisher Tank #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Dervish Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Devastator Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Devastator Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Dragon Fire Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Dragon Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
RAL20-608 Dragonfly Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
RAL20-608 Dragonfly Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
rice: $15.00
Emperor Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Epona Pursuit Tank #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $15.00
Exterminator Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
Fafnir Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Falcon Hawk Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Fire Falcon Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Fire Scorpion Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Flashman Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Flea Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
FAL20-606 Gladiator Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
FAL20-606 Gladiator Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Goblin Infantry Support Vehicle #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $18.00
Grand Titan Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Grasshopper Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Grim Reaper Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Grizzly Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Gurkha Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Hachiman Fire Support #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $15.00
Hammer Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Hanky Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Hatamoto-Chi Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $12.00
Hatchetman Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
Hatchetman Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Hauptmann Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Hellow Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Imp Mech (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Imp Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Ishtar Heavy Fire Support Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $15.00
J. Edgar Hover Light Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required)
Price: $15.00
Jagatai Fighter #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Jenner Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (nice paint job) Price: $20.00
Jenner Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Jenner Mech #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Kanga Medium Hover Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
King Crab Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kintaro Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodiak Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>(some reassembly required)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAL20-613 Koshi Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koshi Mech #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linebacker Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineholder Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linebacker Mech #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineholder Mech #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lao Hu Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legacy Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Tom Artillery #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Tom Artillery #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRM Carrier #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucifer Fighter #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.S.H. Truck #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.S.H. Truck #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.S.H. Truck #3</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackie Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madcat Mech #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manticore Heavy Tank #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manticore Heavy Tank #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manticore Heavy Tank #3</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marksman Self Propelled Artillery #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marksman Self Propelled Artillery #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matador Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecnbuster Fighter #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercury Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Headquarters Vehicle #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongoose Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrmidon Medium Tank #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naginata Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Gyro Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Cat Omni Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orion Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Box Set</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oro Heavy Tank #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oro Heavy Tank #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osiris Mech #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Hunter Mech #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packrat LRPV #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus Scout Hover #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus Scout Hover #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Puma Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Rakshasa Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Rhino Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Rhino Tank #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Riever Fighter #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Riever Fighter #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Savage Coyote Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00
Scylla Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $22.00
Shilone Fighter #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Shilone Fighter #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Shogun Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Shootist Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Sirocco Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Skulker Wheeled Scout Vehicle #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $15.00
Snow Fox Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
Spartan Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Spider Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Stalker Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Stingray Fighter #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Stingray Fighter #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Stooping Hawk Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Stuka Fighter #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Stuka Fighter #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Sunder Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Tarantula Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $15.00
Templar Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00
Thanatos Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Thor Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) EX (some discoloration) Price: $18.00
Thor-Self Propelled Heavy Artillery #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $15.00
Thorn Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Thug Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Thunder Hawk Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Thunder Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Thunder Stallion Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
Thunder Stallion Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Tl T's Ang Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Toyama Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Trebuchet Mech (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Turkina Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
Typhoon Urban Assault Vehicle #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $18.00
Urban Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Vedette Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
Vedette Tank #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Victor Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Viking Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Von Luckner Heavy Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Vulcan Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (nice paint job) Price: $20.00
Vulcan Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
War Dog Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Wraith Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $18.00
Yu Huang Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
Zeus Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
Zeus Mech #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (nice paint job) Price: $20.00
Zeus Mech #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $20.00
Zeus-X Mech #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00
Zhurkov Heavy Tank #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $20.00

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (A - B) (Ral Partha)
RAL20-943 Arctic Wolf-Clan Mech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pacs.) Price: $24.95
RAL20-688 Baboon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $21.95
RAL20-937 Beowulf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $21.95
RAL20-760 Black Lanner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Price: $12.95

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (C - D) (Ral Partha)
RAL20-632 Clan Predator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $24.95

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (E - F) (Ral Partha)
RAL20-699 EMP-6A Emperor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $19.95

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (M - N) (Ral Partha)
RAL20-686 MSK_6S Mackie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) (blister worn) Price: $12.49

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (O - R) (Ral Partha)
RAL20-769 Raptor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $7.49

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (S) (Ral Partha)
RAL20-672 Shadow Cat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $24.95
RAL20-647 Sirocco Innersphere (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Price: $24.95

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (T) (Ral Partha)
RAL20-694 TYM-1A Toyama (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $24.95

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures - Mechs (U - Z) (Ral Partha)
RAL20-933 VKG-2F Viking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Price: $14.95

RAL PARTHA
Battletech Miniatures - Protomechs (Ral Partha)
RAL20-925 Harpy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $24.95
RAL20-927 Hydra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Price: $24.95  
RAL20-924 Satyr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Price: $24.95  

RAL PARTHA  
Battletech Miniatures - Tanks (Ral Partha)  
RAL20-748 Challenger MBT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $24.95  
RAL20-784 Myrmidon Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $11.95  

RAL PARTHA  
Battletech Miniatures - Vehicles (Ral Partha)  
RAL20-685 Bandit Hovercraft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $11.95  
RAL20-678 Typhoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $24.95  

RAL PARTHA  
Boxed Fantasy Miniatures (Ral Partha)  
RAL10-412 Advanced Dungeons & Dragons - "Ral" Lord of the Balrogs (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $89.95  
RAL10-401 Animals of Africa (Miniatures Box Set) NM (14 figures)  Price: $50.00  
RAL10-402 Animals of North America (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)  Price: $54.95  
RAL10-127 Black Prince's Chariot of Fear, The (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/NM (15 pcs.) (partially painted)  
Price: $25.00  
RAL98-004 Eight Goblins (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/NM (8 figures) (figures painted)  Price: $40.00  
RAL13-027 Great Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (new)  Price: $39.95  
RAL10-503 Great Red Dragon, The (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM  Price: $225.00  
RAL10-503 Great Red Dragon, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $249.95  
RAL10-611 Journey to the Gathering (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Retail: $30.95  
Price: $24.95  
RAL10-310 Silver and Steel I (Miniatures Box Set) NM (10 figures)  Price: $65.00  
RAL10-309 Skeletal Legions of the Liche King (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (9 figures)  Price: $75.00  
RAL10-320 Titans of Terror, The - Vs. The Forces of Good (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)  Price: $59.95  
RAL13-100 War Eagle (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $59.95  
RAL10-414 War Lords (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)  Price: $49.95  

RAL PARTHA  
Bushido (Ral Partha)  
RAL53-791 Armored Yamabushi w/Spear of Naginata (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Price: $17.95  
RAL53-755 Ashigaru Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Price: $17.95  
RAL53-763 Chugen Auxiliary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Price: $17.95
RAL53-746 Ninja Raiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Price: $17.95
RAL53-789 Yamabushi w/Spear or Naginata (Magazine) MINT/New (6 figures)  Price: $17.95

RAL PARTHA
Catalogs (Ral Partha)
1993 Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
1993 Catalog (Softcover) Fair Price: $17.00
1995 20th Anniversary Catalog (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
RALCAT101 2000 Catalog (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00

RAL PARTHA
Crucible (Ral Partha)
RAL91-405 Archers of Lanis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
RAL91-500 Bane - Gargoyles (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
RAL91-500 Bane - Gargoyles (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
RAL91-502 Bane Demon #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.95
RAL91-510 Bane Demon #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.95
RAL91-904 Belosian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAL91-003 Centurions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
RAL91-303 Dwarf Beast Handler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $12.95
RAL91-008 Exemplar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
RAL91-703 Ghouls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
RAL91-911 Greater Winged Monkeys (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $10.00
RAL91-424 High Thane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $14.95
RAL91-600 Infernal Elf Hydra (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
RAL91-305 Knomes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $2.95
RAL91-12 Lesser Winged Monkeys (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $8.95
RAL91-700 Necromancers - Graveyard Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RAL91-220 Orc Ortec Priests (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.95
RAL91-211 Orc Outcasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
RAL91-213 Orc Plains Chief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
RAL91-401 Principate - Earth and Water Elementals (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.95
RAL91-002 Royal Elves - Tri-Draxius (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
RAL91-209 Shamanic Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
RAL91-102 Tauren Satyrs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $3.95
RAL91-105 Tauren Varmints (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $4.95
RAL91-803 Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $5.95
RAL91-700 Undead Skeleton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
RAL92-000 Void Dweller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.95
RAL95-500 Bane - Gargoyles (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
e: $5.95

RAL PARTHA
Das Schwarze Auge (Ral Partha)
RAL14-018 King Brin of Gareth - Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $6.75  Price: $5.95

RAL PARTHA
Dragon of the Month
RAL10-365 Drakenstein's Monster (Miniatures Box Set) SW (EX/New)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $12.95
RAL10-371 Ice Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $21.95
RAL10-361 Sea Serpent Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95

RAL PARTHA
Encounters of the Imagination (25/28mm)
RAL02-529 Executioners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Price: $10.95

RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Adventurers - 03 Series
RAL03-117 Dwarf Blademistress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $3.95
RAL03-070 Female Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
RAL03-103 Frea Koolblade - Shieldmaiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $59.95
RAL03-100 Neogu - Pitfighter Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $3.95
RAL03-123 Pater Adul Terat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $3.95

RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Adventurers - 61 Series (Ral Partha)
RAL61-101 Alchemist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
RAL61-102 Journeyman Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $2.95
RAL61-110 Lilith - Falconeer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $5.95

RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Adventurers - FA Series
RALFA28 Amazon Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
RALFA27 Amazon w/Sword (FA27) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $6.95

RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Collectors Series (25mm)
RAL02-033 Dwarf w/Two-Handed Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Price: $29.95

RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Miniatures - Assorted (Ral Partha)
RAL09-001 Borgon the Four Armed Titan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Price: $24.95

RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Specials - FS and 32 Series
RALFS35 Living Idol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $12.95
RALFS71 Zombie w/Cleaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $7.95

RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Tribes - Dwarves
RALFTD20 Dwarf Champion in Plate Armor w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $7.95
RALFTD10 Dwarf Trumpeter w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $7.95
RALFTD17 Dwarf w/Light Crossbow & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $7.95
RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Tribes - Fighters
RALFTF301 Chaotic Band (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) Price: $40.00
RALFTF301 Chaotic Band (Miniatures Box Set) SW (EX/New) (10 figures) Price: $4 9.95
RALFTF300 Defenders of Law (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Pri ce: $69.95
RALFTF55 Turk - The Well-Provided (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
RALFTF302 Warriors of the World (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (10 figures) Price: $50.00

RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Tribes - Gnomes (Ral Partha)
RALFTN2 Gnome-Imps w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95

RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Tribes - Goblins
RALFTG17 Goblin Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RALFTG2 Goblin Attacking w/Hand Weapon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RALFTG4 Goblin Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RALFTG15 Goblin Priest w/Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RALFTG3 Goblin Standing w/Hand Weapon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RALFTG1 Goblin w/Polearm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RALFTG16 Goblin w/Short Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RALFTG18 Great Goblin w/Halberd & Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.9 5

RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Tribes - Orcs
RALFOTO1 Orc Advancing w/Mace & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
RALFOTO3 Orc Advancing w/Sword & Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RALFOTO15 Orc Bodyguard w/Mace of Thunder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.9 5
RALFOTO8 Orc Charging w/Polearm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95

RAL PARTHA
Fantasy Tribes - Skeletons (Ral Partha)
RALFTS16 Shogun Skeleton Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
RALFTS5 Skeleton w/Axe & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
RALFTS24 Skeleton Warrior w/Bone-Crusher Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

RAL PARTHA
Fiend Factory (25/28mm) (Ral Partha)
RALFF40 Berserker w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RALFF47 Merchant w/Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RALFF89 Ogre w/Stone-Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RALFF24 Red Orcs in Chainmail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $8 .95
RALFF13 Wererat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RALFF54 Wyvern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $14.95

RAL PARTHA
Imports - Assorted
RAL39-016 Goblin w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
RAL39-018 Orc w/Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
RAL31-022 Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
| Item Description                                                                 | Stock | Price  
|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------|-------|--------
| Loose Miniatures (Ral Partha)                                                   |       |        
| RAL01-003 Balrog (Version 1) Miniatures Pack                                    | EX    | $35.00 
| Ori Legion of Death Collection - 36 Figures (Metal) Miniatures Loose            | NM    | $50.00 
| RAL PARTHA                                                                     |       |        
| Mage - The Ascension (Ral Partha)                                              |       |        
| RAL69-304 Akashic Brotherhood (M&F) Miniatures Pack                            | MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn) | $14.95 
| RAL PARTHA                                                                     |       |        
| Masters of Chaos (01-601 to 01-614) (25mm)                                     |       |        
| RAL01-603 Necromancer Miniatures Pack                                           | MINT/New | $4.95 
| RAL PARTHA                                                                     |       |        
| Miniatures Bases (Ral Partha)                                                  |       |        
| RAL01-251 20mm Hex Slotted Base (Metal) Miniatures Pack                         | MINT/New (9 pcs.) | $7.95 
| RAL99-111 25mm Cavalry Base (Miniatures Pack)                                  | MINT/New (4 pcs.) | $3.95 
| RAL99-117 25mm Cavalry Flat Base (Miniatures Pack)                             | MINT/New (4 pcs.) | $4.50 
| RAL99-110 25mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack)                                  | MINT/New (6 pcs.) | $1.95 
| RAL99-116 25mm Square Flat Base (Miniatures Pack)                              | MINT/New (6 pcs.) | $2.95 
| RAL99-108 Heroic Base (Miniatures Pack)                                        | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | $3.95 
| RAL99-118 Oblong Hex Base (Miniatures Pack)                                   | MINT/New (3 pcs.) | $3.95 
| RAL99-112 Small Hex Base w/Slot (Miniatures Pack)                             | MINT/New (8 pcs.) | $3.95 
| RAL PARTHA                                                                     |       |        
| Official AD&D Miniatures - Adventurers (Ral Partha)                            |       |        
| RAL11-002 Clerics Miniatures Pack                                              | MINT/New (2 figures) | $19.95 
| RAL11-006 Dwarf Fighters (M&F) Miniatures Pack                                | MINT/New (2 figures) | $19.95 
| RAL11-007 Elf Magic Users Miniatures Pack                                      | MINT/New (2 figures) | $24.95 
| RAL11-008 Gnome Thieves Miniatures Pack                                        | MINT/New (2 figures) | $24.95 
| RAL11-011 Half-Elven Rangers (M&F) Miniatures Pack                             | MINT/New (2 figures) | $24.95 
| RAL11-012 Halfling Fighter/Thieves (M&F) Miniatures Pack                      | MINT/New (2 figures) | $24.95 
| RAL11-003 Magic Users (M&F) Miniatures Pack                                   | MINT/New (2 figures) | $24.95 
| RAL11-010 Paladins (M&F) Miniatures Pack                                      | MINT/New (2 figures) | $24.95 
| RAL11-004 Rangers (M&F) Miniatures Pack                                      | MINT/New (2 figures) | $29.95 
| RAL11-005 Thieves (Miniatures Pack)                                            | MINT/New (2 figures) | $17.95 
| RAL PARTHA                                                                     |       |        
| Official AD&D Miniatures - Battlesystem 15mm - Loose Miniatures (Ral Partha)    |       |        
| RAL11-972-L1 Levy of the Goblin Marches w/Bonus Figures Miniatures Loose (60+ figures) | NM | $95.00 
| RAL11-940-L1 Skeletal Regular Minions of Darkhold Miniatures Loose (32 figures) | NM | $50.00 
| RAL PARTHA                                                                     |       |        
| Official AD&D Miniatures - Battlesystem 25mm (Ral Partha)                      |       |        

RAL10-560 Horde, The - Yaemun's Hoekun Clan Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (19 figures) Price: $99.95

RAL PARTHA
Official AD&D Miniatures - Battlesystem 25mm - Miniatures Loose (Ral Partha) Ogre Marauders (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $20.00

RAL PARTHA
Official AD&D Miniatures - Birthright RAL10-523 Abominations (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 figures) Price: $129.95

RAL PARTHA
Official AD&D Miniatures - Box Sets (Ral Partha) RAL10-512 Dungeons & Dragons - Monsters (Metal) (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (20 figures) Price: $175.00

RAL PARTHA
Official AD&D Miniatures - Dark Sun RAL10-541 Light War Chariot (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $54.95

RAL PARTHA
Official AD&D Miniatures - Loose Miniatures Adam & Hazlik (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $20.00
Maeve the Druid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00

RAL PARTHA
Official AD&D Miniatures - Monsters (Ral Partha) RAL11-466 Blink Dogs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $24.95
RAL11-465 Bonesnapper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (blister worn) Price: $27.95
RAL11-465 Bonesnapper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $27.95
RAL11-422 Catoblepas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $49.95
RAL11-752 Chimaera (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $39.95
RAL11-402 Couatl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $29.95
RAL11-458 Dragonne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $24.95
RAL11-418 Drow Elves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $34.95
RAL11-454 Efreet and Jann (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $24.95
RAL11-447 Fire Minion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $24.95
RAL11-419 Firlbog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $34.95
RAL11-433 Gargoyles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $24.95
RAL11-434 Ghoul and Ghast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $19.95
RAL11-473 Giant Rat Stand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn) Price: $13.95
RAL11-473 Giant Rat Stand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $14.95
RAL11-442 Giant Toad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $15.95
RAL11-455 Gorgon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $24.95
RAL11-417 Greater Golems - Iron & Stone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $37.95
RAL11-463 Ketch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $13.95
RAL11-462 Lamia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95
RAL11-416 Lesser Golems - Flesh & Clay (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $17.95
RAL11-415 Marid (Genie) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $34.95
RAL11-425 Minotaurs of the Imperial League (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $29.95
RAL11-464 Naga (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95
RAL11-471 Necrophidius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $29.95
RAL11-411-1 Owl Bear #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95
RAL11-423 Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $29.95
RAL11-483 Rock Python (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $13.95
RAL11-435 Rust Monster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95
RAL11-469 Sligs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $19.95
RAL11-474 Slyph (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95
RAL11-424 Unicorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $24.95
RAL11-438 Wight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $17.95
RAL11-438 Wight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95
RAL11-536 Wind Dukes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn) Price: $24.95
RAL11-449 Wyvern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $39.95
RAL11-472 Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $29.95

RAL PARTHA
Official AD&D Miniatures - Monsters - Loose Miniatures (Ral Partha)
RAL11-473-L Giant Rat Stand (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
Storm Giant #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00

RAL PARTHA
Official AD&D Miniatures - Planescape
RAL11-655 Black Abishai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $49.95
RAL11-606 Factol Koran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $39.95
RAL11-604 Lei Kung (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $21.95
RAL11-612 Shemeshka & Colcook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (blister worn) Price: $29.95

RAL PARTHA
Official AD&D Miniatures - Ravenloft
RAL11-121 Assorted Life Energizers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $29.95
RAL10-511 Denizens of Ravenloft, The (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (10 figures) Price: $85.00
RAL10-517 Dr. Mordenheim's Laboratory (Miniatures Box Set) NM- Price: $45.00

RAL PARTHA
Official AD&D Miniatures - Ravenloft - Loose Miniatures
RAL11-113-L1 Lost Ones, The (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $15.00

RAL PARTHA
Orcs (Ral Partha)
RAL12-010 Kneeling Orc w/Scimitar & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95

RAL PARTHA
Partha Pewter
RALPF027 Viking w/2-Handed Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $29.95

RAL PARTHA
Personalities (Ral Partha)
RAL03-109 "One Eye" Jack the Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $4.95
RAL03-085 Belinda - Knight of the Light (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
RAL01-036 Chaos Deathmaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $1.95
RAL01-164 Elf Anti-Hero w/Slave (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $11.95
RAL03-072 Fighter Plate Mail w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
RAL01-043 Gargoyles (01-043) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $7.95
RAL01-053 Halberdiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.25 Pr
ice: $1.95
RAL01-239 Ogre Night Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $12.95
RAL01-238 Ogre w/Great Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $11.95
RAL01-179 Perseus vs. Kraken (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Price: $19.95
RAL03-090 Shokmeister - Dwarf Storm Trooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
RAL01-009 Sun God (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.25 Price: $3.95
RAL01-006 War God (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49

RAL PARTHA
Reflections of Myth
RAL02-800 Chaos Mounted Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95
RAL02-803 Red Cloak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95

RAL PARTHA
Shadowrun Miniatures (Ral Partha)
RAL20-567 Blackwing & Alreesh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $11.95
RAL20-554 Elven Cyberknights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn) Price: $13.95
RAL20-518 Shadowbeat Journalists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $13.95
RAL20-517 Shapeshifters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $13.95

RAL PARTHA
Space Knights Miniatures
RAL93-405 Knights Errant Commander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $7.95
RAL93-454 Necrovore Deathmasters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $7.95

RAL PARTHA
Vampire - The Masquerade (Ral Partha)
RAL69-210 Nosferatu Vampires (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95

RAL PARTHA
VOR Miniatures - Growlers (Ral Partha)
RAL40-111 Firegut Onehorn #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $12.95
RAL45102 Razorback Growler Bull #2 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 pcs.) Price: $30.00
RAL40-116 Whitetusk Momma (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.95
RAL40-114 Whitetusk Onehorn #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.95
RAL40-118 Whitetusk Onehorn #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $4.95

RAL PARTHA
VOR Miniatures - Pharon (Ral Partha)
RAL40-604 Recycler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Price: $9.95

RAL PARTHA
VOR Miniatures - Zykhee (Ral Partha)
RAL40-309 Death Dancer #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $3.49
RAL40-310 Death Dancer #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Price: $3.49
RAL40-311 Death Dancer #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $3.49
RAL40-307 Scouts #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.49
RAL40-313 Souless #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $4.95
RAL40-301 Warrior Close Combat #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RAL40-303 Warrior Close Combat #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

RAL PARTHA
Weird Fantasy
RAL23-621 Dwarf w/Rune Spanner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
RALWF-20 Groan of the Spare Katana (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
RALWF18 Texas Bob (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $5.95
RALWF15 X - The Unknown Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95

RAL PARTHA
Werewolf - The Apocalypse (Ral Partha)
RAL69-008 Black Furies - Female, Homid & Glabro Form (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Price: $12.95
RAL69-009 Black Furies - Male Metis, Homid & Glabro Form (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Price: $4.95
RAL69-020 Bone Gnawers - Female Homid & Glabro Forms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Price: $9.95
RAL69-019 Bone Gnawers - Male Homid & Glabro Form (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $9.95

RATTRAP PRODUCTIONS
.45 Adventure
RAT001 .45 Adventure - Crimefighting Action in the Pulp Era (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+
Retail: $16.00 Price: $7.00
RATRAT-45A-200 .45 Adventure - Thrilling Action in the Pulp Era (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
RATPHM45A015 Bridget & Mo - Allies of the Gargoyle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
RATPHM45A008 Citizens of New Commerce (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
RATPHG45A005 Gargoyle, The - Death Soldiers of the Jade Hood (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00
Price: $14.00
RATPHM45A002A Major Steele Vs. Professor Kroom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
RATPHM45A007 Minions of the Jade Hood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
RAT45M021 New Commerce Police #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
RATTRM001 Office of E.P. Balldridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
RATPHM45A004A Sgt. Grant vs. FM Kluge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
RAT45M019 Sgt. Grant vs. The Oni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
RATPHM45A017 Smilodon - Sabretooth Cat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
RATPHG45A006 Super Science Tales - Terror of the Metal Menace (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00  Price: $14.00
RATPHG45A007 Thrilling Expeditions - Valley of the Thunder Lizard (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
RATPHG45A007 Thrilling Expeditions - Valley of the Thunder Lizard (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00  Price: $14.00
RATRAT-45M-250 Villains of New Commerce (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

RATTRAP PRODUCTIONS
Fantastic Worlds - Pulp Action in the Far Reaches of Space
RATRTTFW001 Fantastic Worlds - Pulp Action in the Far Reaches of Space (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.00  Price: $12.00
RATRTTFW001 Fantastic Worlds - Pulp Action in the Far Reaches of Space (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00  Price: $11.00
RATRTTFW001 Fantastic Worlds - Pulp Action in the Far Reaches of Space (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $18.00  Price: $14.95
RATRTMFW001 Grif Ingram & Venture XJ-9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
RATRTTFW003 Pit Beast, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
RATFW002 Planet X - Terror From Across the Universe (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00  Price: $14.00
RATFW002 Planet X - Terror From Across the Universe (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00  Price: $12.00
RATFW002 Planet X - Terror From Across the Universe (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00  Price: $11.00
RATRTTFW002 Planet X Menaces (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
RATPHG45A007 Thrilling Expeditions - Valley of the Thunder Lizard (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
RATPHG45A007 Thrilling Expeditions - Valley of the Thunder Lizard (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00  Price: $14.00
RAT-FWM-006 Thurnian Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
RATFW002 Planet X Menaces (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95

RATTRAP PRODUCTIONS
Gloire
RATRTTGL0043 Among the War Parties - Adventures in the Early Americas (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.00  Price: $15.00
RATRTT-GL-001 Gloire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
RATPHG45A007 Thrilling Expeditions - Valley of the Thunder Lizard (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
RATPHG45A007 Thrilling Expeditions - Valley of the Thunder Lizard (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00  Price: $14.00
Ye Mean & Mighty (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95

Lighter Side of Fantasy, The - Dragons, Faeries, & Wands
RAW1191010 Fantasy Magic Wand - Starry Night (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00
Price: $21.95

Lord of the Rings Miniatures (Rawcliffe)
Gandalf Mounted on Amethyst Geode (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $30.00

Warlord (Realm Miniatures)
RMM2512 Peasants w/Slings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $7.95
RMM2311 Spearmen in Mail w/Hauberks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $7.95

Asylum - Legendary Encounters - Fully Painted Plastic Miniatures
ASY20021 Bathalian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ASY20026 Bugbear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ASY20016 Elf Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ASY20036 Fastclaw - Dinosaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
ASY20030 Female Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ASY20017 Ghost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79
ASY20033 Giant Rats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ASY20018 Great Worm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
ASY20020 Human Warrior - Evil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
ASY20011 Orc Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.79 Price: $3.29
ASY20008 Orc Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
ASY20009 Orc Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
ASY20010 Orc Warrior w/Scimitar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.79 Price: $3.29
ASY20007 Orc Warriors w/Scimitars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
ASY20005 Skeletal Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
ASY20002 Skeletal Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
ASY20006 Skeletal Spearman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
ASY20004 Skeletal Swordsman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
ASY20037 Thornback - Dinosaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
ASY20019 Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

Casket Works Magazine (Catalog)
RPRCW10 #10 "Deathsleet - White Dragon Menace of the North" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#11 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
RPRCW12 #12 (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
RPRCW12 #12 (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.00
RPRCW13 #13 "Warlord" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
RPRCW14 #14 (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
RPRCW14 #14 (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
RPRCW15 #15 (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
RPRCW15 #15 (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.50
RPRCW16 #16 "Bonus 12-Page Color Insert" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $10.00
RPR00001 #17 "Warlord, Deathmatch, Deathmatch Arena" (Magazine) VG  Price: $8.00
RPR00001 #17 "Warlord, Deathmatch, Deathmatch Arena" (Magazine) EX- Price: $8.00
RPRCW18 #18 (Magazine) EX- Price: $8.00
RPRCW19 "Holiday 2005 - The Life of Sophie, Paint Like A Master" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
RPRCW19 "Holiday 2005 - The Life of Sophie, Paint Like A Master" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
RPRCW20 #20 "New Models, Warlord Primer, Free Pull-Out Poster" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
RPRCW20 #20 "New Models, Warlord Primer, Free Pull-Out Poster" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
RPRCW21 #21 (Magazine) EX  Price: $8.00
RPRCW22 #22 (Magazine) EX  Price: $8.00
RPRCW23 #23 (Magazine) NM  Price: $3.00
RPRCW23 #23 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
RPRCW24 #24 "New Chronoscope Miniatures" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
RPRCW25 (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
RPRCW3 #3 "The Kargia Hunt Pt. 2" (Magazine) EX- Price: $20.00
RPRCW4 #4 "The Dwarves Strike Back, DHA Update" (Magazine) EX  Price: $12.00
RPRCW6 #6 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
RPRCW7 #7 "Dana Murphy Interview" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
RPRCW8 #8 "Sophie Speaks, Babe Watch, The Brain Press" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $10.00
RPRCW9 #9 "CAV Scenario - Assault on New Memphis" (Magazine) EX  Price: $8.00
RPRCW9 #9 "CAV Scenario - Assault on New Memphis" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
RPR666 Vol. 6, #3 (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00
Vol. 7, #1 (Softcover) VG- Price: $10.00

REAPER MINIATURES
CAV - Borsig-Spline
RPR07107 Hornet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR07071 Hornet AFV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR07036 Wyvern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

REAPER MINIATURES
CAV - Core & Assorted
RPR07700 CAV - Combat Assault Vehicle - Core Rulebook (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $6.00
RPR07700 CAV - Combat Assault Vehicle - Core Rulebook (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $5.50
RPR07700 CAV - Combat Assault Vehicle - Core Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $7.95
RPR07094 Dragonfly Aircraft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR07098 Dragoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.95
RPR01403 Holiday General Drake 2002 (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR07701 Journal of Recognition #1 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $8.50
RPR07701 Journal of Recognition #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.95
RPR07701 Journal of Recognition #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.00
RPR07705 Journal of Recognition #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.95
RPR07705 Journal of Recognition #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.00
RPR07705 Journal of Recognition #2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.00
RPR07032 Medium Mortar Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR07114 Overlord Gunship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR07702 Poker Deck (Red) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

REAPER MINIATURES
CAV - Grundor House
  RPR07056 Hunter Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
  RPR07021 Thug (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

REAPER MINIATURES
CAV - Hughes-Marietta
  RPR07054 Duelist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
  RPR07116 Flail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
  RPR07069 Flail AFV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
  RPR07011 Gladiator II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
  RPR07014 Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
  RPR07041 Spartan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
  RPR07019 Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.95

REAPER MINIATURES
CAV - KDM
  RPR07046 Cougar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
  RPR07077 Manticore Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
  RPR07039 Mastodon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
  RPR07007 Panther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.95
  RPR07006 Puma (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

REAPER MINIATURES
CAV - KODA Works
  RPR07023 Conquerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
  RPR07005 Tyrant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
  RPR07119 Vanquisher '74 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

REAPER MINIATURES
CAV - Mark IV
  RPR07043 Ghost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR07067 Ripper Missile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49
RPR07001 Specter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR07057 Spike Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR07024 Whisper Missile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR07044 Wight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR07003 Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

REAPER MINIATURES
CAV - Mitso-Ta
RPR07055 Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR07012 Regent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

REAPER MINIATURES
CAV - RMI
RPR07052 Sultan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

REAPER MINIATURES
CAV - SyRaM
RPR07051 Falcon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR07072 Harpy Gunship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR07009 Starhawk V (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR07090 Wolf Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Chronoscope - Assorted
RPR50143 Agatha Fox - Female Cold War Spy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79
RPR50209 Alice and White Rabbit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50285 Angela and Scooter - Mousling Cowgirl and Trusty Hound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
RPR50062 Bathalian Exarch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
RPR50288 Bathalian Mastermind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50142 Bathalian Primarch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR50084 Brigitte - Naughty French Maid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50024 Candy - Anime Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50230 Captain Nemo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50056 Carmine DeFazio - Mob Hitman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR50190 Chan Li - Martial Arts Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50119 Crazy Pete the Prospector (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50201 Cyborg Parts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR50236</td>
<td>Dita - Steampunk Witch (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50060</td>
<td>Dr. John Watson (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50283</td>
<td>Evie - Post-Apocalyptic Heroine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50167</td>
<td>Frank - Scuba Guy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50202</td>
<td>Government Agent Jones (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50158</td>
<td>Grant Dylan - Heroic Pilot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50289</td>
<td>Hound of Tindalos (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50166</td>
<td>Iris - Scuba Girl (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50012</td>
<td>Jack the Ripper (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50045</td>
<td>Jesse Moonwalker - Werewolf Tracker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50096</td>
<td>John Kincaide - Big Game Hunter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50261</td>
<td>Kawa - Sumo Wrestler (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50095</td>
<td>Kyoko Silvers - Cat Girl (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50073</td>
<td>Lil' Red and Big Bad Wolf (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50151</td>
<td>Miss Muffet and Spider (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50086</td>
<td>Moroccan Merchant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50087</td>
<td>Mr. McDermott - Archaeologist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50088</td>
<td>Ms. Valentine - Archaeologist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50019</td>
<td>Ned Lewinky - Mad Bomber (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50206</td>
<td>Professor Kraken (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50134</td>
<td>Racquel Blackrose - Buccaneer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50208</td>
<td>Santa Claus (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50168</td>
<td>Sea Creature of Blood Reef (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50059</td>
<td>Sherlock Holmes (Miniatures Pack) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR01429</td>
<td>Shoatima! - Otter Ranger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50159</td>
<td>Sister Maria - Nun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50188</td>
<td>Sleeping Beauty (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50193</td>
<td>Thugee Cultist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50072</td>
<td>Uncle Sam (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50139</td>
<td>Vermina - Rat Queen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $6.49
RPR50234 Weapons Pack #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Chronoscope - Historical
RPR50029 British Colonial Riflemen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR50184 British Colonial Riflemen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR50105 Davey Crockett - Frontiersman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50113 Native American Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50182 Ninja - Ghost Dragon Clan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50135 Socrates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50100 Viet Cong Guerilla (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50271 World War I Doughboy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50075 WWII American Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR50083 Zulu Warriors #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR50185 Zulu Warriors #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR50225 Zulu Warriors #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Chronoscope - Horror
RPR50117 Aldorf Hinzler - Zombie Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50153 Berkeley - Zombie Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50222 Charlie - Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50114 Chupacabra and Goat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50199 Denver - Zombie Survivor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50198 Gallup - Zombie Survivor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50020 German Zombie Soldiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR50116 German Zombie WWII Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50039 Gug - Eldritch Horror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR50037 Harvey - Psycho Killer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR50205 Joplin - Zombie Survivor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50128 Krissy - Modern Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50223 Linus - Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50253 Lucy - Female Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price:
$5.49
RPR50221 Nazi Zombie Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR50248 Shoggoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49
RPR50211 Tommy the Wolf Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50038 Urban Zombies #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR50066 Urban Zombies #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR50213 Zombie Strippers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR50091 Zombie w/Chainsaw (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50266 Zombies - Doctor, Nurse, & Patient (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Chronoscope - Modern - Civilians
RPR50101 Astronaut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50102 Bearers & Porters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR50268 Bill Foster - Lumberjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50094 Butch the Killer - Pro Boxer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50277 Circus Ringmaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50085 Deep Sea Diver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR50093 Dr. Insinn - Evil Mastermind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50257 Dr. Thomas Welby (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50179 Ebony Foxx - Modern Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50035 El Diablo - Pro Wrestler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR50081 Father Thomas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50273 Herq - Circus Strong Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50124 Merlock the Magnificent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50067 Nancy the Punk Rock Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR50258 Nurse Anne Foster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50118 Oktoberfest Fraulein (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50163 Peaches - Biker Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50061 Professor Froschmeister - Scientist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50052 Professor Laura Pringle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR50074 Roller Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79
RPR50055 Sid - Rock Star (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR50099 Surfer Dude (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50070 Toad - Punk Rocker Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
RPR50042 Townsfolk #1 - Children (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR50090 Townsfolk #2 - High Schoolers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR50231 Townsfolk #3 - Geeks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR50125 Yvette - Magician's Assistant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Chronoscope - Modern - Mercenaries, Military, Street Thugs & Other Gun Wielding Figures
RPR50030 20th Century Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR50108 Achmed the Terrorist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50178 Andre Durand - Time Chaser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50148 Astrid Berger - Female Spy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79
RPR50150 Betty - Space Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50200 Bobby Jo - Redneck Princess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50210 Bonnie - Futuristic Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50106 British Bobby (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50194 Cleo Greene - Mod Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50082 Cobra - Modern Ninja (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50165 Decker Lugstamp - Steampunk Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR50276 Delta Force Commando (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.29 Price: $5.79
RPR50267 Deputy Wayne Tisdale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50195 Dirk Goodspeed - RCMP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50043 Ernesto - Revolutionary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50204 Frank Buck - Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50044 Frank Russo - Mercenary Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50173 Garvin Markus - Nova Corp Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50203 Government Agent Smith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50233 Grace - Holy Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.79 Price: $6.29
RPR50156 Gretha - Female Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50033 Horace "Action" Jackson (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50229 Ishio - Anime Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50256 Joe Don Mitchell - Sheriff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50232 Karla - Anime Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50071 Kelly O. - Corporate Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.79 Price: $4.29
RPR50047 Mike Nee - Biker Boss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50098 Modern Adventuring Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR50026 Modern Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR50058 Navy Seal Scuba Diver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR50161 Nine Suns Henchman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50004 NOVA Corp - Security Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50005 NOVA Corp - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50183 NOVA Corp Rifleman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50103 NOVA Corp Soldier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50120 Sgt. Mack Tory - War Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50053 Sly Withers - Street Boss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR50174 Stillwater - Zombie Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50272 Stubbs - Biker Thug (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50176 Sugar - Anime Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50175 Torch Hughes - IMEF w/Flame Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR50228 Whitney - Anime Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50260 Xiufang - Femme Fatale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Chronoscope - Old West
RPR50298 Batt Ridgeley - Sharpshooter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR50240 Buck Fannin - Cowboy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50021 Buffalo Bill Cody (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50249 Deadeye Slim - Cowboy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50155 Mickey O'Doul - Wild West Bartender (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50049 Rio Wilson (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50216 Sheila Silver - Cowgirl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50265 Sherm Whitlock - Cowboy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR50244</td>
<td>Victoria Jacobs - Cowgirl (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50054</td>
<td>Zorro (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAPER MINIATURES**

**Chronoscope - Pulp**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR50009</td>
<td>Chang - Honolulu Investigator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50295</td>
<td>Dan McDermott - Pulp Era Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50046</td>
<td>Dr. Friedman - Mad Scientist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50008</td>
<td>Jack &quot;Dodge&quot; Harrison - Adventuring Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50032</td>
<td>Jake Ryan - Hero Explorer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50237</td>
<td>Lord of the Jungle w/Familiar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.29</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50294</td>
<td>Max Graves - Pulp Era Investigator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50154</td>
<td>Nightslip - Pulp Era Heroine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50122</td>
<td>P.B. Pugh - Pulp Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50162</td>
<td>Sam Ayers - Pulp Investigator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAPER MINIATURES**

**Chronoscope - Science Fiction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR50138</td>
<td>Alf 24 - Robot Assistant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50270</td>
<td>Alien Exotic Dancers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50127</td>
<td>Alien Oppressor (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50172</td>
<td>Alien Overlord w/Pistol (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50144</td>
<td>Alien Overlord w/Tracker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
<td>$3.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50218</td>
<td>Alien Parasite and Host (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50131</td>
<td>Andromedan Vizier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50224</td>
<td>Bathalian Drone (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50077</td>
<td>Blackstar Privateer w/Chain Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50078</td>
<td>Blackstar Privateer w/Flamethrower (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50300</td>
<td>Blood Nebula Mercenary (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR5002</td>
<td>Boris Barayev - Five Guns Smuggler (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50064</td>
<td>Briony - Cybertech (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50287</td>
<td>Caine - Cyber Punk Troll (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50097</td>
<td>Cyber-Reavers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50227</td>
<td>Dee Dee - Astro Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50145</td>
<td>Dr. Totenkranz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50220</td>
<td>Empress Messalina IV of the Andromedans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50220</td>
<td>Empress Messalina IV of the Andromedans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50238</td>
<td>Farrah - Sci-Fi Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50136</td>
<td>Female Andromedan Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50146</td>
<td>Female Nova Corp Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50025</td>
<td>Futuristic Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50130</td>
<td>Gray Aliens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50223</td>
<td>Gray Aliens #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50255</td>
<td>Gray Aliens #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50252</td>
<td>Gray Aliens #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50129</td>
<td>Illyian Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50040</td>
<td>Janus - Cyberhero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50254</td>
<td>Jazz Jenkins - Intergalactic Marine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50063</td>
<td>Jeeves - Clockwork Robot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50132</td>
<td>Jessica Blaze - Smuggler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50264</td>
<td>Keryx - Cyborg Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50028</td>
<td>Kirby - Space Privateer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50279</td>
<td>Malvernis Soldier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50115</td>
<td>Moxy - Space Adventuress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50259</td>
<td>Mrrowl - Tigerian Mercenary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50269</td>
<td>Mutant Y (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50014</td>
<td>Nick Stone - Intergalactic Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50214</td>
<td>Orangutango - Cyber-Ape (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50278</td>
<td>Rach Soldier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50022</td>
<td>Reggie Van Zandt - Space Marine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50065</td>
<td>Rex - Dark Future Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50016</td>
<td>Rosie Johnson - Chronotech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR50274</td>
<td>Sarah Blitzer - IMEF Marine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $5.79  
RPR50160 Slade - Cyborg Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50017 Sligg Soldier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99  
Price: $4.49  
RPR50250 Sligg Squarg Herder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.29  
Price: $6.79  
RPR50137 Sligg Thrall Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.49  
Price: $11.49  
RPR50241 Sparg - Illyrian Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50110 Turk - Space Salvager (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50164 XAIRobots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99  
Price: $9.95  

REAPER MINIATURES  
Chronoscope - Superhero  
RPR50107 Afterburn - Superhero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50031 Ape-X - Super Villain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99  
Price: $14.95  
Price: $6.49  
RPR50219 Blood Widow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.29  
Price: $6.49  
RPR50126 Blueberry Rand - Superhero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50018 Crosswire - Super Villain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50196 Devil Girl - Super Villain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99  
Price: $4.49  
RPR50171 Dr. Dread - Super Villain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50121 Dr. VooDoo - Super Villain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50041 Firefox - Superhero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99  
Price: $4.49  
RPR50181 Harpy, The - Female Super Villain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99  
Price: $6.49  
RPR50212 Incredible Woman - Superhero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50141 Inferno (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50079 Invisible Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50104 Jackhammer - Super Villain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50092 Lab Mutant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  
Price: $6.95  
RPR50169 Lady Tiger - Super Villain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50089 Raptor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99  
Price: $8.95  
RPR50262 Rhinocerix - Super Villain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.79  
Price: $9.79  
RPR50275 Shadow Talon - Super Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.49  
Price: $6.49  
RPR50215 Silver Marksman - Super Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50187 Smedley Cloverdash - Evil Villain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49  
RPR50109 Tasker - Henchman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5
RPR50140 Torrent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50186 Twister - Female Superhero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR50080 Zenith - Superhero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Chronoscope Bones (Plastic)
RPR80005 Andre Durand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR80001 Ape-X (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
RPR80007 Black Mist, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR80002 Deadeye Slim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09
RPR80008 Rosie - Chronotechnician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Accessories
RPR02638 Adventuring Accessories #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02963 Adventuring Accessories #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR02580 Altar of Evil w/Victim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03537 Bone Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR03334 Creature Components (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03440 Creature Components #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03518 Dead Man's Chest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03118 Dungeon Loot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03007 Egyptian Cat Statue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02724 Egyptian Sarcophagus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR02733 Egyptian Statue - Bast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03514 Exotic Idol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
RPR03486 Fairy Wings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02018 Familiar Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03567 Familiar Pack #10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.49 Price: $9.49
RPR03578 Familiar Pack #11 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03608 Familiar Pack #12 - Aquatic #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.79 Price: $6.79
RPR03612 Familiar Pack #13 - Aquatic #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
RPR02593 Familiar Pack #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02756 Familiar Pack #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR02848 Familiar Pack #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02870 Familiar Pack #6 - Halloween (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02948 Familiar Pack #7 - Aquatic #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02870 Familiar Pack #6 - Halloween (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02983 Familiar Pack #9 - Creepy Familiars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03202 Hats and Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR75010 Head Starters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02992 Jack O' Lanterns & Pumpkins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02627 Medieval Sarcophagus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $22.49 Price: $19.95
RPR03032 Musical Instruments (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02814 Pillar of Evil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02904 Pillars of Good & Evil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03209 Skeletal Catapult (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.49 Price: $19.95
RPR02611 Skulls (of 8 races) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03111 Small Egyptian Treasure (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR03425 Spell Effect - Burning Sphere (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03147 Thunderwyrm Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR02209 Weapons Pack #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03076 Weapons Pack #5 - Spiked Chains (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03447 Weapons Pack #6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03560 Weapons Pack #7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Angels, Demons, Succubi & Other Planar Creatures (Metal)
RPR03121 Abyst - Demon Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $38.49 Price: $33.49
RPR03151 Achiah - Male Angel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02858 Adara - Succubus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02254 Alura - Succubus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR02760 Jalinrix - Female Devil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03163 Jophiel - Male Angel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02923 Kasadya - Princess of Hell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.49 Price: $11.49
RPR03167 Kazael - Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02436 Kazala the Efreet (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR03085 Labith - Female Spider Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR02098 Lillith the Succubus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR03173 Lirris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02118 Lythkorr the Herald of War w/Sword and Horn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02168 Montrig The Bloody (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02654 Narglauth - Fire Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.49 Price: $19.95
RPR02646 Prince of the Undead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR03373 Sindolise - Hellborn Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03565 Sinessa - Hellborn Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.29 Price: $5.79
RPR02181 Sirithis - Succubus Princess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR03534 Sirithis - Succubus Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
RPR02173 Skythe - Lord of the Rift (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03124 Storm Steed (Nightmare) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.49 Price: $12.49
RPR03120 Thigra - Angel Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03315 Tiviel - Hellborn Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03199 Tolgh - Minor Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR02633 Vandorendra Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03184 Varessh - Female Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03084 Virina - Female Demon (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR02133 Water Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Animals, Creatures & Monsters (Metal)
RPR02844 Acid Beetles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03456 Animal Companions #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03589 Animal Companions #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.79 Price: $8.79
RPR03624 Animal Companions #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49
RPR03658 Ankheg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.79 Price: $11.95
RPR01410 Babu - Baby Elephant (Tsunami Relief) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02806 Badger Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02544 Barrow Rats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02567 Basilisk #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03262 Beetle Swarm w/Victim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02737 Bilgetreacle - Dung Monster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03583 Blabbering Horrors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02754 Blood Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02919 Burrowing Horror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR03180 Cadirith - Colossal Demon Spider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $55.49 Price: $44.95
RPR02466 Carnivorous Ape (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02996 Carnotaurus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.49
RPR02730 Cavern Crawler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR02521 Cavern Worm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR03017 Charnel Grub (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03603 Chthon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02619 Cloak Fiend (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02016 Conjunctivitus - Evil Eye Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
RPR02381 Conjunctivius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03501 Deathspinner Spider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR02878 Dire Bear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
RPR03422 Dire Crocodile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02889 Dire Rats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02415 Dire Wolves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR03256 Dungeon Vermin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03528 Dust Scorpions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR01432 Easter Mousling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02479 Ettin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02712 Eyebeast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR02838 Faceless Horror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02198 Ferocious Felines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99
9 Price: $6.95
RPR03544 Fire Beetles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02207 Foals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02487 Giant Foo Dog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02564 Giant Scarab Beetle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02182 Giant Scorpion of Hakir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.49
RPR02784 Giant Spider & Victims (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR02417 Giant Spiders I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03055 Giant Spiders II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03230 Goroloth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $44.49 Price: $37.95
RPR03533 Goroloth Drone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
RPR03621 Gremlins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03662 Griffon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $35.49 Price: $29.95
RPR03609 Hell Hound (03609) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
RPR03069 Hooked Hulk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02012 Hooked Terror (02012) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02517 Hooked Terror (02517) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03049 Huge Spider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR03277 Hyena Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR0355 Iron Cobra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03052 Kabaka K'wana - Giant Ape Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
RPR03642 Karkarion Nurse Shark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.79 Price: $10.79
RPR03617 Karkarion Shark Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.29 Price: $9.29
RPR03625 Karnedge Gorefathom - Karkarion Boss (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95
RPR03645 Kelpies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49
RPR02665 Killer Frogs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03611 Mab Grindylow - Sea Hag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.79 Price: $8.79
RPR02776 Male & Female Lions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.49 Price: $11.49
RPR03582 Mind Eater (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.79 Price: $6.95
RPR03595 Mini Monsters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.29 Price: $11.29
RPR03517 Mocking Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MINT/New Ret.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR02817</td>
<td>Moor Hound (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03479</td>
<td>Murder of Crows (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02526</td>
<td>Owl Bear I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02690</td>
<td>Owl Bear II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03585</td>
<td>Oxidation Beast (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03009</td>
<td>Purple Worm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$27.49</td>
<td>$23.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02353</td>
<td>Rat Swarm (02353) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03394</td>
<td>Rat Swarm (03394) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03532</td>
<td>Rift Blights (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02480</td>
<td>Sabertooth Tiger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03570</td>
<td>Sabretooth Tiger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03465</td>
<td>Shaerileth - Spider Demoness (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03588</td>
<td>Shred Bloodgill - Hammerhead Wereshark (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.29</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03543</td>
<td>Santa Mousling and Helper (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.79</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02492</td>
<td>Scarab Beetle Swarm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03634</td>
<td>Sea Lion (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03655</td>
<td>Slimes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR01434</td>
<td>Space Mouslings (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02620</td>
<td>Spider Centaur (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$22.49</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03594</td>
<td>Spider Swarm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03602</td>
<td>Stone Lurker (03602) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02496</td>
<td>Swamp Shambler (02496) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03243</td>
<td>Swamp Shambler (03243) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03355</td>
<td>Swarm of Bats (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03616</td>
<td>Tiik Warriors (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03535</td>
<td>Trick or Treat Mouslings (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03490</td>
<td>Warg (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAPER MINIATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MINT/New Ret.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR02126</td>
<td>Arachno Assassin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02284</td>
<td>Arachno Assassin Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR05040</td>
<td>Arachno Sergeants (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAPER MINIATURES**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR02965</td>
<td>Bakarathi Hunter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02240</td>
<td>Bakarathi Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02278</td>
<td>Draman of the Bakarathi</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02171</td>
<td>Garramon of the Bakarathi</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02258</td>
<td>Gromdoom of the Bakarathi</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02179</td>
<td>Knawl of the Bakarathi</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03135</td>
<td>B'thuhl - Bathalian Pirate</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR05062</td>
<td>Bathalian Exarch (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02568</td>
<td>D'khul (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14511</td>
<td>D'Khul - Bathalian Hero</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03480</td>
<td>Aello the Harpy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03577</td>
<td>Asiago Jones - Mousling Adventurer</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02765</td>
<td>Astral Reavers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(3 figures)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02900</td>
<td>Beastmen of the Wyld (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(3 figures)</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02917</td>
<td>Birdman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03214</td>
<td>Bloodmane - Gnoll Champion (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02603</td>
<td>Bubgear Shaman - Skrug (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02818</td>
<td>Bugbear Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(2 figures)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02910</td>
<td>Cheetah Girl (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR01436</td>
<td>Christmas Mouslings (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(3 figures)</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03370</td>
<td>Crymorian Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02219</td>
<td>Domnu of the Slithe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03263</td>
<td>Ferrunk - Female Bugbear Cleric</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02630</td>
<td>Frogmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(3 figures)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03580</td>
<td>Garzuhl - Mantis Man Ranger</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.29</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02592</td>
<td>Gnarr - Gnoll Champion (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02467</td>
<td>Gnoll Marauders (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>(2 figures)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02932</td>
<td>Goblin Barbarian (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03210</td>
<td>Goblin Ninja (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RPR02481 Goblin Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.49 Price: $9.49
RPR03077 Goblin Warband II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR02710 Goblin Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03040 Hobgoblins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
RPR03552 Klichik - Mantis Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR03024 Kobold Leader & Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR02470 Kobold Raiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03576 Lara Kraft - Mousling Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02880 Lion Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR01515 Monterey Jack - Cowboy Mouseling (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03542 Mouslings - Bard, Thief, & Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03529 Mouslings - Mage, Archer, & Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03174 Mudcroak - Frogman Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03041 Mushroom King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03618 Pennangalen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03592 Sea Priest of Dagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $8.49
RPR02763 Shrend - Alligator-Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03402 Slithe Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03628 Slithe Handmaiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02902 Slithe Queen of Miriamis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03161 Slithe Raiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02419 Slithe Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02935 Snakeman Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.49
RPR02498 Snakemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03295 Snar Mangebelly - Kobold King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03478 Tawny Firehair - Cat Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03536 Thanksgiving Mouslings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03030 Toadman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
REAPER MINIATURES

Dark Heaven - Children of the Zodiac (Metal)
RPR03290 Aquarius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03310 Aries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03336 Cancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03280 Capricorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03344 Leo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03300 Pisces (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03376 Sagittarius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03352 Virgo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

REAPER MINIATURES

Dark Heaven - Christmas, Halloween, and Other Holiday Figures (Metal)
RPR01435 2011 Sophie Christmas Ornament (Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR01436 Christmas Mouslings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
RPR01417 Christmas Sophie (2006) (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR01432 Easter Mousling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02870 Familiar Pack #6 - Halloween (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR01430 Nativity, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
RPR01506 Tabitha and Friends (Reaper Open House 2008, Halloween) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $59.95
RPR03536 Thanksgiving Mouslings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03557 Valentine's Day Mousling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

REAPER MINIATURES

Dark Heaven - Classics (Metal)
RPR03481 Arachno Assassins (03481) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03516 Dark Elves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

REAPER MINIATURES

Dark Heaven - Gorilla Man Gladiator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03557 Valentine's Day Mousling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
e: $8.95
RPR03351 Dwarven Warriors (03351) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03306 Female Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR03367 Female Elves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03495 Female Lycanthropes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03416 Female Undead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR03375 Female Wizards (03375) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03327 Fighting Women (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03454 Fire Wizards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03474 Ghosts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
RPR03488 Highlanders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03551 Lizardmen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03558 Lizardmen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR03502 Orcs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03460 Samurai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR03467 Skeletons (03467) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03432 Undead Hounds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03424 Wraiths (03424) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Constructs, Gargoyles & Animated Creatures (Metal)
RPR03204 Battleguard Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03208 Brass Bull (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
RPR02954 Crystal Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR02887 Evil Toys (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02040 Gargoyle (02040) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03063 Gargoyle Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR02424 Gargoyle Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02145 Gargoyle Matron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02038 Gargoyle on Pillar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02374 Gargoyle Warrior (02374) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02728 Iron Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
RPR02597 Mzima - Stone Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02595 Patches - Flesh Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price:
RPR03356 Pumpkin Horrors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03377 Rotpatch - Pumpkin Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02596 Schindal - Clay Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03296 Snow Goons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49
RPR03555 Thilinos Nightflame (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

RPR03193 Carinth - Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03318 Dellenin - Swordmaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02574 Dirinsel - Female Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03004 Dorva - Female Warrior w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR03361 Shaeress - Dark Elf Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03555 Thilinos Nightflame (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02882 Torie Doman - Male Assassin w/2 Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03525 Tyree Spellsinger - Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02460 Vernicia - Female Warrior w/Pike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Dragons & Dragonkin (Metal)
RPR02193 Abyzarran the Forest Dragon (78mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR02457 Amber Dragon (105mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
RPR02854 Baby Dragons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR02299 Blacksting the Wyvern (02299) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
RPR02299 Blacksting the Wyvern (02299) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) (card worn) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
RPR02636 Blacksting the Wyvern (02636) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR03539 Brood Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
RPR03005 Cavern Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR03410 Dragon Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02802 Dragon Hatchlings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR02788 Dragon Lion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
RPR03487 Dragonette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03436 Dragonman Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02717 Fire Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
RPR03649 Forest Dragon - Hatchling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.79 Price: $6.95
RPR02377 Highland Hill Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR02203 Hydra of Lerna (78mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
RPR03316 Kar'drakir - Reptus Dragonman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR02453 Karamor - Guardian Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
RPR03473 Khesh Blackscale - Dragonman Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03513 Kriv Blackspore - Dragonman Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03000 Kyra & Lavarath - Female Dragon Rider & Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
RPR03403 Na'Kaat - Female 1/2 Dragon Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR02069 Nachtlufte - Dragon (70mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR02549 Narthalyssk - Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
RPR02794 Oriental Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR03593 Pharaoh Dragon - Akar Nakhal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR02017 Scorpius Rex Dracus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR02864 Shadow Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
RPR02539 Silver Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $28.99 Price: $24.95
RPR02705 Skeletal Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR03659 Wyvern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR03332 Young Fire Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.49 Price: $12.49
RPR03350 Young Forest Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR03338 Young Ice Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR03644 Young Skeletal Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.79 Price: $9.79
RPR03430 Young Swamp Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR02929</td>
<td>Zalonix the Dragon (Miniatures Pack) (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03125</td>
<td>Bailey Silverbell - Female Scout (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02237</td>
<td>Balan Ironbreaker - Dwarven Fighter w/2 Axes (2237)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02373</td>
<td>Balan Ironbreaker - Dwarven Fighter w/2 Axes (2373)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02607</td>
<td>Bjorn - Male Fighter w/Hammer &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02363</td>
<td>Bondagur - Crossbowman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02474</td>
<td>Boren Backslap - Male Rogue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02229</td>
<td>Brag Ironballs - Male Fighter w/2-Handed Sword (02229)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02376</td>
<td>Brag Ironballs - Male Fighter w/2-Handed Sword (02376)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03562</td>
<td>Brangus Bronzebeard - Dwarf Thief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.29</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03371</td>
<td>Brock - Ranger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02062</td>
<td>Brock Battleboow - Male Fighter w/Crossbow (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03417</td>
<td>Cobb Blackbadger - Miner (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02084</td>
<td>Dain Deepaxe - Male Fighter w/Axe &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02811</td>
<td>Daine Deepaxe - Male Fighter w/Axe &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02661</td>
<td>Dorn Ironfist - Dwarven Adventurer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02161</td>
<td>Dorn Ironspike - Male Fighter w/Axe &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02988</td>
<td>Duergar Cleric and Golem (Miniatures Pack) (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03455</td>
<td>Dwarf Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR06018</td>
<td>Dwarven Axemen (Miniatures Pack) (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02385</td>
<td>Dwarven Bear Cavalry Commander (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR05013</td>
<td>Dwarven Berserkers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02559</td>
<td>Dwarven Brewmeister &amp; Patrons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR06042</td>
<td>Dwarven Command (Miniatures Pack) (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR06014</td>
<td>Dwarven Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06060 Dwarven Engineer & Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail:
$17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR06045 Dwarven Fanatics (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99
Price: $11.95
RPR05014 Dwarven Hammerers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
RPR06020 Dwarven Hammers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
RPR06040 Dwarven Miners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
RPR06041 Dwarven Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
RPR05004 Dwarven Swordsmen (05004) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail:
$12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06024 Dwarven Swordsmen (06024) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail:
$12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03351 Dwarven Warriors (03351) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
$7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR06010 Dwarven Warriors (06010) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail:
$12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06044 Dwarven Warriors (06044) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail:
$12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06043 Dwarves w/Two-handed Axes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail:
$12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR05017 Elite Dwarven Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
RPR03306 Female Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.49
Price: $6.49
RPR03541 Gerrin Goblinkicker - Dwarf Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
RPR02228 Gord Ironhead - Male Fighter w/Flail & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
$4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02384 Gord Ironhead - Male Fighter w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
$4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02187 Grimm Grayrune - Male Cleric w/Staff & Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
$4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03035 Hagar - Dwarven Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02175 Herbromm Axehelm - Male Fighter w/Axe & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
$4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03564 Horgun Blackfetch - Dwarf Bowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
RPR02162 Knurl Hammerson - Male Fighter w/2-Handed Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
$4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02244 Linroc Brightrune - Male Fighter w/2-Handed Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.49
RPR03546 Lorgun Duneflint - Dwarf Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
RPR03399 Lydia Copperthumb (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.79 Price: $4.29
RPR02085 Magda - Female Dwarf w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49
RPR03413 Nalila Goldhammer - Female Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02135 Norin Silverbeard - King of Thargall w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02503 Norrin Silverbeard - King of Thargall w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02707 Odum Rumblebeard - Male Wizard w/Staff & Scroll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03051 Orin Ramhelm - Warrior w/Warhammer & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR02397 Quimby Copperthump - Male Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02053 Rolearth Gemforger - Female Warrior w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
RPR02383 Spike - Dwarven Warmaster w/Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02236 Sturm Jagstone - Male Fighter w/2-Handed Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02778 Air Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02250 Earth Elemental (02250) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02251 Fire Elemental (02251) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02538 Lesser Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR02252 Water Elemental (02253) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR02253 Wind Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Elementals (Metal)
RPR02777 Earth Elemental (02777) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02777 Earth Elemental (02777) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02251 Fire Elemental (02251) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02538 Lesser Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR02253 Water Elemental (02253) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR02252 Wind Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Elven & Half-Elven Bards & Rogues (Metal)
RPR03098 Astrid - Female Chronicler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR03033</td>
<td>Cenwyll - Daledancer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03062</td>
<td>Darnath - Male Thief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03257</td>
<td>Dilean Sofstep (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02618</td>
<td>Elbreth Eveningstar Half-Elf Thief w/2 Swords</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02022</td>
<td>Eli Quicknight - Male Rogue w/Dagger (02022)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02458</td>
<td>Liriel Silverlocks - Female Bard</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02590</td>
<td>Merryn Elmshadow - Female Thief w/Sword &amp; Dagger</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03213</td>
<td>Ramelle - Female Thief</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03217</td>
<td>Thandir - Scout</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reaper Miniatures**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR03159</td>
<td>Aeslin - Female Half-Elf Wizard</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02334</td>
<td>Amroth Starlight - Wizard w/Sword &amp; Spellbook</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03491</td>
<td>Anirion - Wood Elf Wizard</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02473</td>
<td>Aramil - Male Wizard w/Staff</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03492</td>
<td>Autumn Bronzeleaf - Female Elf Wizard</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02937</td>
<td>Cirdan - Male High Elf Wizard w/Staff</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03597</td>
<td>Dalyn Talas - Sword Mage</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03095</td>
<td>Damar Hawkwinter - Adventuring Mage</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.29</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02028</td>
<td>Elisha Lights Edge - Female Wizard</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02974</td>
<td>Elquin - Male Wizard w/Bladed Staff</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02048</td>
<td>Elquin the Daring - Male Wizard w/Staff (02048)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02246</td>
<td>Elquin the Daring - Male Wizard w/Staff (02246)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02810</td>
<td>Hyrekia - Half-Elf Sorceress</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02930</td>
<td>Isedil - Sorceress w/Staff &amp; Sword</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02972</td>
<td>Ishara Snowflinch - Female Druid w/Spear &amp; Scimitar</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03415</td>
<td>Lanura Windsong - Wizard</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laura Windsong - Female Wizard w/Sword & Wand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
Queen Adrielle of the High Elves - Female Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $6.49  Price: $5.95
Thanis the Bonecaller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
Zeldriia - Elf Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $6.49  Price: $5.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Elven & Half-Elven Fighters & Rangers (Metal)
Amariol - Male Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
Amiryth Elmlighter - Female Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
Ardanael - Male Fighter w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
Auberus - Half-Elf Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
Avriel Tellerion - Female Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
Baerwyn - Male Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
Callindra Silverspell - Female Fighter w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
Casiatta - Female Anit-Paladin w/Tower Shield & Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
D'Narg the Slayer - Male Fighter w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
Dorian Starbow - Male Hero w/Sword & Wooden Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
Dorian Starbrow - Male Ranger w/Sword & Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
Elanter - Lost Prince w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.29  Price: $4.79
Eldarion - Male Ranger w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
Eldolan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
Elladan of Silveroak - Male Fighter w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
Elladan of Swiftbrook - Male Ranger w/Sword & Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
Elven Archers (05015) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $7.49  Price: $6.49
Elven Archers (06021) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
Elven Temple Guardian - Male Fighter w/Pike & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR03127</td>
<td>Fallen Elves - Male &amp; Female (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03367</td>
<td>Female Elves (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03195</td>
<td>Galarian Moonstone - Male Fighter w/Sword &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02821</td>
<td>Ice Queen w/2-Handed Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02713</td>
<td>Ilmarin Duskwander - Male Fighter w/2-Bladed Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02581</td>
<td>King Earindil of the High Elves w/2-Handed Axe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02323</td>
<td>King Feanor Starbrow - Wood Elf King w/Pike (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02585</td>
<td>Lindir - Male Archer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02901</td>
<td>Llindir Lightarrow - Male Archer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03015</td>
<td>Maeral - Female Warrior w/Spear &amp; Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02120</td>
<td>Mellonir Windrunner - Male Elven Fighter w/Sword &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02909</td>
<td>Nienna - Female Ranger w/Sword &amp; Bow (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03103</td>
<td>Nilnh - Female Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02994</td>
<td>Noreth Skyblade - Male Fighter w/Sword &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03140</td>
<td>Ollamiel - Male Sea Elf (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03169</td>
<td>Peruhain - Monk (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03466</td>
<td>Taldalise - Elf Huntress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02177</td>
<td>Talisha Highbringer - Female Fighter w/Swords (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02875</td>
<td>Telmoraine - Male Fighter w/2 Swords (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02934</td>
<td>Wood Elf King w/Spear &amp; Hawk (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAPER MINIATURES**

Dark Heaven - Fairies, Nymphs & Fey Creatures (Metal)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR02248</td>
<td>Alyscia of the Forest (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03102</td>
<td>Arie - Dryad (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02741</td>
<td>Fairies &amp; Nymph (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03330</td>
<td>Lilaea - Naiad (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03281</td>
<td>Spirit of the Forest (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$27.49</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Giants, Giantkin & Ogres (Metal)
RPR02579 Blorg - Hill Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR02685 Formorian Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR02599 Frorigh - Frost Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $27.49 Price: $23.49
RPR03431 Frost Giant Princess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR02288 Garnuk the Ogre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RPR02647 Gunthar - Fire Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $27.49 Price: $23.49
RPR03162 Kagunk - Ogre Boss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR02325 Kagunk - Ogre Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03519 Korg Ironskull - Fire Giant King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
RPR02770 Lunkh - Hill Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.49 Price: $19.49
RPR03137 Nor'Okk - Etting (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR03270 Stone Giant Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
RPR02933 Talanka - Female Ogre Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03412 Uglunuk - 1/2 Giant Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03168 Vanja - Fire Giant Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.49 Price: $19.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Gnomes & Halflings (Metal)
RPR02510 Balto Burrowell - Male Gnome Illusionist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
RPR03369 Briarberry - Halfling Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02366 Dar Dimplefoot Male Halfling Fighter w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $4.49
RPR02110 Darby Darkleaf - Female Halfling Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03439 Dicarus Darksword - Halfling Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
RPR03526 Dorly Luckrock - Halfling Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02058 Elia Shadowfeet - Female Halfling Thief (02058) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
RPR02676 Elia Shadowfeet - Female Halfling Thief (02676) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
RPR03441 Elliwyn Heatherlark - Gnome Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02714 Fingal Winkbeard - Male Gnome Fighter w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03107 Fynch Brassfrog - Gnome Bard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03071 Hellakin - Halfling Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
RPR02959 Marius Burrowell - Male Gnome Thief w/Crossbow & Rope (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
RPR03234 Melantha - Halfling Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02831 Olivia Copperbell - Female Hafling w/Pike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03196 Petra - Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02109 Puck Piperdale - Male Halfling Ranger w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02769 Woody Stumpwimple - Male Halfling Ranger w/Sword & Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Human (Assorted) (Metal)
RPR03153 Bongani - Savage King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR03303 Cave Girls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02387 Caveman & Girlfriend (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.29 Price: $4.79
RPR02395 Cavemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03507 Collin Coalshadow - Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02448 Dancing Girls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02869 Elise - Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03497 Evil Shrine & Pygmy Savages (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
RPR03408 Female Victim on Spit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR02678 Groa Targums - Swamp Hag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02165 Gromtar the Foul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02835 Jolie - Female Scribe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03253 Jungle Girl w/Sabretooth Cat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49
RPR02216 Kosmo The Killer Clown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03145 Malapango Savages (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02548 Merchant & Henchmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.99
RPR03531 Nalani - Dancing Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR01430 Nativity, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
RPR01437 Nativity, The - Wise Man #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR02400 Neanderthal Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02217 Roller Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
RPR01506 Tabitha and Friends (Reaper Open House 2008, Halloween) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $59.95
RPR03656 Witch of the Dark Moors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.79 Price: $6.29

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Human Arabian, Egyptian & Oriental Warriors (Metal)
RPR02625 Akbeth - Heroic Pharaoh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03506 Egyptian Priestess and Baboon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02594 Egyptian Princess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02505 Hiroku of Okura - Samurai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02388 Jalalahandran Desert Warrior I w/Scimitar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02396 Jalalahandran Desert Warrior II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02402 Samurai of Okura (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02438 Yataro Kurasama of Okura (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Human Archers (Metal)
RPR03228 Connor - Yeomon Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02273 Derek the Tall - Male Archer on Horseback (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03074 Engel - Crossbowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02686 Female Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02528 Kara - Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02293 Mia of the Blade - Human Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Human Barbarians (Metal)
RPR06037 Barbarians of Heimdall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR05030 Barbarians w/Swords & Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
RPR02529 Brand - Male Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02316 Brom - Barbarian Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03231 Clach Greatclub (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03113 Conwyn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03652 Deenah - Female Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.29 Price: $6.79
RPR02518 Deenah - Female w/2-Handed Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02842 Galdor - Male Barbarian w/Axe and Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03461 Goldar the Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02350 Gruna - Barbarian Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03285 Hakan - Barbarian of Heimdall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02194 Lorien Dawnlighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02112 Ragnar the Barbarian w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03295 Thorval the Black (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR02602 Tor - Barbarian of Hakir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02629 Tyden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02670 Ulric Bloodclub (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Human Bards, Monks, Ninjas & Rogues (Metal)
RPR03106 Alidee - Female Bandit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03080 Anwyn - Female Bard w/Flute (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02914 Blue Orchid Assassin - Male Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02852 Buck Ronan - Monk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03255 Callie - Female Rogue w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02834 Deladrin - Female Assassin w/2 Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02643 Dierdra Darkwillow - Female Thief w/Sword & Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03026 Dub Bullock - Male w/Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR03540</td>
<td>Elnith - Astral Reaver Monk (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03545</td>
<td>Esmeria - Half Elf Monk (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02482</td>
<td>Franc Jeanoir - Male Thief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.79</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02796</td>
<td>Ilsa Darkstep - Female Thief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02628</td>
<td>Iron Fist - Male Monk (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02847</td>
<td>Jade Tiger - Monk w/Kamas (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02849</td>
<td>Lola Darkslip - Female Thief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03347</td>
<td>Michelle Dancingblades - Female Rogue</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02519</td>
<td>Kneeling Assassin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03591</td>
<td>Lola Darkslip - Female Thief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02423</td>
<td>Michelle Dancingblades - Female Rogue (02423)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03014</td>
<td>Nightstalker Assassin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03345</td>
<td>Ridley Darkedge (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02406</td>
<td>Shadow Assassin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02021</td>
<td>Tara the Silent (02021)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02743</td>
<td>Tara the Silent (02743)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03265</td>
<td>Tierce, Male Rogue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03047</td>
<td>Torin - Male Thief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02235</td>
<td>Vanessa Redstorm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02782</td>
<td>Warl Hellbore - Assassin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAPER MINIATURES**

Dark Heaven - Human Black Legionnaires (Metal)
- RPR02683 Black Legionnaire Errant - Tyran Visgaal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49
  Price: $4.95
- RPR02489 Black Legionnaire w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49
  Price: $4.95
- RPR03115 Black Legionnaire w/Greatsword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
  Price: $6.49
- RPR06019 Black Legionnaires w/Tridents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.99
  Price: $11.95

**REAPER MINIATURES**

Dark Heaven - Human Clerics, Druids & Priests (Metal)
- RPR03302 Bathazar Ironfaith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.49
  Price: $7.49
- RPR03185 Bergun Sunblaze - Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99
  Price: $6.49
RPR02781 Bledsoe - Evil Cleric w/Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR03561 Brother Roberto - Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.29 Price: $6.29
RPR02803 Brother Vincent - Sun Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR03273 Cyanea the Just - Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02693 Danra Female Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $5.95
RPR03614 Eregris Darkfathom - Evil Sea Priest (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New w (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02566 Fiona - Female Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03427 Halbarand - Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02412 Inquisitor of Malvernis (02412) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02720 Inquisitor of Malvernis (02720) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR02337 Inquisitor of Malvernis - Hand Raised (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02820 Karedwyn - Druid w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02509 Mother Superior - Female Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02557 Olorin - Male Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02805 Rowena - Barbarian Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
RPR02432 Sister Marie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02267 Brianna of the Blade w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $5.95
RPR02979 Aisha w/2 Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02797 Taenar - Scaly Cultist Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR02401 Thomas Bronwyn - Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR02692 Tolan Male Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02005 Tox Brother Noir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Human Female Warriors (Metal)
RPR03643 Aina - Female Valkyrie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $1.29 Price: $1.09
RPR02979 Aisha w/2 Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03613 Angelica Fairweather - Pirate Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03061 Anushka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03331 Bettina - Female Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02071 Bria of Dartha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02267 Brianna of the Blade w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02026 Brigette of the Blade w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.49  
RPR03287 Bryndi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95  
RPR03443 Castarci (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
RPR03229 Elisa Anyar - Vampire Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95  
RPR02801 Evalyn - Duelist w/Rapier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR0327 Fighting Women (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95  
RPR02589 Gabriella - Warmaiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02462 Isabella - Vampire Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR03206 Janan - Dragonslayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95  
RPR03149 Justine Winterheart - Undead Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
RPR02812 Kallista - Female Warrior w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02348 Krista - War Maidan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR03515 Mi-Sher - Vervish Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02239 Mia Hartstrom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95  
RPR02551 Monique DeNoir (02551) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95  
RPR02418 Mother Hilda - Battle Nun Matriarch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02650 Nayanna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02824 Nehanda - Malapango Princess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02894 Nerea - Anti-Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02535 Nicole of the Blade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02036 Nicole of the Blade w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR03079 Nyree - Female Pit Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR03012 Olivia - Musketeer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02970 Rasha Bladedancer w/2 Swords (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
RPR03311 Rhaine - Female Duelist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02997 Serris w/Sword & Dagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR03203 Shaedra - Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02006 Sidrith - Sword Sister (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02403 Sister Candice - Battle Nun w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR06011 Sisters of the Blade w/Mace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95  
RPR06012 Sisters of the Blade w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail: $</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR03586</td>
<td>Taroya (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03548</td>
<td>Twyla - Female Hellborn Warrior</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02304</td>
<td>Vanessa of the Blade</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02573</td>
<td>Yvonne - Warmaiden</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03548</td>
<td>Twyla - Female Hellborn Warrior</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02304</td>
<td>Vanessa of the Blade</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02573</td>
<td>Yvonne - Warmaiden</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAPER MINIATURES**

**Dark Heaven - Human Highlanders (Metal)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail: $</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR02355</td>
<td>Bran O'Mannon - Highlander Lord</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02359</td>
<td>Edwin MacAndrew - Fighter w/Sword &amp; Shield</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02208</td>
<td>Ewan McCullough</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02260</td>
<td>Gareb O'Mannon</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR06007</td>
<td>Highlander Archers (06007) (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR06033</td>
<td>Highlander Infantry (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR05033</td>
<td>Highlanders w/Bows (5 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR06008</td>
<td>Highlanders w/Claymore (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR06029</td>
<td>Highlanders w/Spears (06029) (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02242</td>
<td>Ian McAndrew</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02303</td>
<td>Mason Rowan - Clan Leader</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02268</td>
<td>Miles O'Mannon - Archer</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02365</td>
<td>Orba Sinhan</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02276</td>
<td>Patrick Rowan - Highlander w/Claymore</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02286</td>
<td>Quinn Rowan - Highlander w/Long Hair</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02440</td>
<td>Quinn Rowan - Highlander w/Short Hair</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02243</td>
<td>Robert O'Mannon</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02257</td>
<td>Sean O'Conner w/Spear</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02222</td>
<td>Sean O'Ryan</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02241</td>
<td>Shamus Rowan</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02238</td>
<td>William O'Ryan</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAPER MINIATURES**

**Dark Heaven - Human Knights & Paladins (Metal)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail: $</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR02725</td>
<td>Alaine - Female Paladin</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RPR03192 Alustan Nightbreaker - Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02916 Ansel - Paladin of Laris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03556 Ashlan Fellthrush - Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03096 Burrow & Tempest - Paladin & Pegasus w/Optional Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR02300 Dreyfus - Mounted Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03520 Elise - Good Female Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02308 Hurin - Champion of Anhur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02200 Justine the Holy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02176 Muriel the Just (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03451 Norgol - Irongrave Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02795 Paladin Initiate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03600 Praying Paladin (03600) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.79 Price: $6.79
RPR03800 Rovag - Irongrave Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02494 Sir Aidin - Knight of the Ivory Crown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03392 Sir Bruce (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02715 Sir Justin - Templar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02883 Sir Kimball - Crusader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR02231 Sir Miguel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03171 Sir Thomas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR03301 Sir Titus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02600 Sparrowhawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03224 Stern Kestrelmann - Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR02339 Templar Knight (02339) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02513 Templar Knight (02513) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02390 Templar Knight Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR06036 Templar Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR02261 William Drakeheart - Armored Knight on Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Human Male Warriors (Metal)
RPR02861 Abram Duskwalker - Witch Hunter w/Sword & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03610 Achilles - Mythical Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.79
image: $8.79
RPR03011 Alfonso - Musketeer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02456 Anti-Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02995 Arrodis Baletide - Blackguard w/Bastard Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02279 Baelbek of Jalahandra - Fighter w/Chain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03200 Benedikt Hellhorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR02924 Bertok - Adventuring Warrior w/Great Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02386 Boris Mingla - Evil Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.49
RPR02463 Boris the Black (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03496 Castrus vile - Evil Mercenary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03201 Damian Helthorne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02180 Dark Lord Lothar w/2-Handed Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02277 Dean Hawkwood w/Mace & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02993 Devin Dunhaus - Mercenary w/Sword & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02249 Froderick Wilhelm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02857 Gavin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02694 Gladiator w/Trident (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03018 Hadrian - Mercenary Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02922 Henrik - Evil Warrior w/Flail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RPR03488 Highlanders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03090 Ilkhan the Bloody - Evil Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02688 Jaatu - Jungle Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03148 Jerach Winterheart - Undead Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02073 Jon Longshanks of Heimdall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03045 Juron - Mystic Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02297 Kaballah the Colossus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03039 Kain Swiftblade (03039) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03317 Kale Nolan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03307 Kalrix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03065 Kellen - Nobleman Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02369 King Denethall of Haldor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ice: $5.49
RPR02536 King Donegal Breonne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03309 Kord - Berserker Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR03160 Krass Omenthrall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02547 Logar the Executioner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03091 Logos - Savage Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02884 Lord Jester - Mercenary (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02435 Lord Stronghart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03260 Mangu Timur - Fist of Khardullis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03444 Marcus Gideon - Undead Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03339 Marek Manslayer - Evil Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR02382 Morkoth Vipertongue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02576 Nagel the Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02862 Nimrah - Blackguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02907 Quint w/Axe & Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03374 Ragnaros - Evil Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR03498 Reeve the Pious - Holy Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR03083 Requius - Death Warden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02651 Rutger the Slayer - Pit Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02789 Talarand - Blackguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02816 Thomas Hammerfist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR02612 Threvus - Sword Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03158 Thurion - Blackguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03372 Torasin Karpheius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR03057 Tulach - Gladiator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02745 Ulern - Anti-Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02468 Unholy Warrior, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03104 Urian - Spartan Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02903 Valeska - Champion of Ravilax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02879 Vidor Nothham (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR02606 Vosiphur - Evil Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03304 Zarion Bloodnail - Knight of the Black Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Human Militia Men (Metal)
RPR02346 Anhurian Cavalryman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.49 Price: $12.49
RPR06051 Anhurian Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06025 Anhurian Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02345 Anhurian Elite Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR06023 Anhurian Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03267 Gladiator, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR05043 Levyment w/Polearms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03509 Men at Arms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR06002 Men-At-Arms of Breonne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06055 Men-At-Arms of Malvernis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Human Psionicists, Sorcerers, Witches & Wizards (Metal)
RPR02121 Allanah Greyloft - Female Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02319 Amathor the Arch Mage w/Owl Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02947 Ambrose - Young Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR03596 Anzen Contar - Mystic w/Familiar (DYOM Winner) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02563 Arilyn - Water Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03505 Brandle Birchstaff - Arch Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR03458 Cadarius - Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02051 Cecilia the Trickster - Female Human Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02936 Daegal - Human Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02298 Damon Nashorn - Male Human Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02072 Darius the Blue - Male Wizard w/Staff (02072) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR02578</td>
<td>Darius the Blue - Male Wizard w/Staff (02578) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02343</td>
<td>Drake Whiteraven - Male Wizard w/Staff (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03599</td>
<td>Drake Whiteraven - Young Mage (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03571</td>
<td>Dulkathar - Necromancer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
<td>$6.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02041</td>
<td>Erin of the Flame - Male Human Wizard w/Flame Spells (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03343</td>
<td>Female Wizards (03343) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03375</td>
<td>Female Wizards (03375) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02114</td>
<td>Galladon - Male Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03157</td>
<td>Garwin Greywand (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02562</td>
<td>Gossamer - Air Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02478</td>
<td>Gregor - Male Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03329</td>
<td>Hannah Blackruby (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03291</td>
<td>Heinz Stargazer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03212</td>
<td>Iltheus - Young Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02324</td>
<td>Inquisitor (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02497</td>
<td>Jasmine Silverveil (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02307</td>
<td>Jos Gebblar - Necromancer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02413</td>
<td>Josephine Lucera - Female Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02075</td>
<td>Katrina the Invoker w/Cat Familiar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02391</td>
<td>Kimberlee the Fair - Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02009</td>
<td>Krupp the Heretic (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02205</td>
<td>Krupp w/Gemball &amp; Staff (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02807</td>
<td>Lamann - Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02493</td>
<td>Lathara the Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02621</td>
<td>Laurana - Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02306</td>
<td>Lor Gorna - Wizard of Kjord (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02637</td>
<td>Marcus Starsong - Young Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02042</td>
<td>Merith of the Flame - Female Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Original Retail</td>
<td>Current Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02501</td>
<td>Mirari the Seductress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02115</td>
<td>Mishka the Mystic - Female Human Wizard w/Cat Familiar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02061</td>
<td>Oksana Spring Magius (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02060</td>
<td>Onastaa - Female Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.29</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
<td>$5.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03638</td>
<td>Orson Lugrum - Evil Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
<td>$7.79</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02380</td>
<td>Oskar Dunmesser - Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02206</td>
<td>Pazuzu w/Staff (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.79</td>
<td>$5.29</td>
<td>$4.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03025</td>
<td>Pharess - Fire Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02836</td>
<td>Piers - Young Mage (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.79</td>
<td>$7.79</td>
<td>$7.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02029</td>
<td>Princess Elena - Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02030</td>
<td>Sarah the Seeress (02030) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03073</td>
<td>Sarah the Seeress (03073) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR0354</td>
<td>Sarah the Seeress (03354) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02046</td>
<td>Selene the Unbroken - Female Human Wizard Cleric w/Spellbook (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03093</td>
<td>Sharyn - Female Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02553</td>
<td>Sorceress &amp; Servant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03075</td>
<td>Sorceress on Flying Carpet (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03258</td>
<td>Taladar Gomaris - Grand Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03305</td>
<td>Tallus Tenspell (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03337</td>
<td>Terezinya - Goth Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03510</td>
<td>Thaddeus Graytower - Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02913</td>
<td>Torm Goldentome - Wizard Lord (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02700</td>
<td>Toxanimer Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02888</td>
<td>Trathus Varr - Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03028</td>
<td>Tristan the Loremistress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02642</td>
<td>Tuomas the Seeker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02561</td>
<td>Vaaron - Fire Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02591</td>
<td>Valdarynn - Arch Mage (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02265</td>
<td>William McAndrew - Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02904</td>
<td>Witch Coven (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.49</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03549</td>
<td>Witch, Cauldron, &amp; Cat (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03186</td>
<td>Wizard &amp; Apprentice (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03587</td>
<td>Wizard &amp; Crystal Ball (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03129</td>
<td>Ashlyn - Female Ranger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03286</td>
<td>Karl Oakbriar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02939</td>
<td>Viking Warrior Girl (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR06054</td>
<td>Viking Warriors of Kjord (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02699</td>
<td>Wiglaf - Viking (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAPER MINIATURES**

**Dark Heaven - Human Rangers (Metal)**
- RPR01412 Wizard of Faith - Male w/Staff (Limited Edition Katrina Benefit) (Miniatures Pack)
  - MINT/New
  - Price: $7.95

**REAPER MINIATURES**

**Dark Heaven - Human Viking Warriors (Metal)**
- RPR02939 Viking Warrior Girl (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | $6.99 | $6.49 |
- RPR03385 Amon (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | $8.99 | $7.95 |
- RPR02295 Jurgen Hyerdal - King of Kjord (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | $5.99 | $5.49 |
- RPR02451 Shawna Wolfsister & Wolf (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | $6.99 | $6.49 |
- RPR03303 Twasha Dawnhunter - Female Ranger (DYOM Winner) (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | $5.99 | $5.49 |

**REAPER MINIATURES**

**Dark Heaven - Lizardmen & Trolls (Metal)**
- RPR03382 Cave Troll (03382) (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New (2 pcs.) | $12.95 |
REAPER MINIATURES

**Dark Heaven - Orcs (Metal)**
- **RPR03429 Black Orc Archer (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
- **RPR03400 Black Orc Soldiers (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- **RPR02708 Janara - Female Half-Orc (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
- **RPR03494 Lurg - Half Orc Assassin (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
- **RPR06016 Orc Archers (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
- **RPR06056 Orc Command Pack (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- **RPR02212 Orc Riding Scorpion (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
- **RPR02550 Orc War Party (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.49 Price: $12.49
- **RPR03218 Orc Warboss (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
- **RPR02272 Orc Warrior of Kargir (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02259 Orc Warrior of Kargir Throwing Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02131 Orc Warrior of Kargir w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02174 Orc Warrior of Kargir w/Great Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02283 Orc Warrior of Kargir w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02287 Orc Warrior of Kargir w/Sword and Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02124 Orc Warrior of Kargir w/Sword, Helm & Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02262 Orc Warrior of Kargir Wielding 2 Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR06009 Orc Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06015 Orc Warriors of Kargir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06017 Orcs w/Axes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06026 Orcs w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06027 Orcs w/Two-Handed Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR02342 Skarr - Orc Warlord of the Woodspike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Pirates (Metal)
RPR03252 Anatole - Harpooner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03241 Aroudj Firebeard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03224 Arven Scarhull - Pirate Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03164 Captain Hook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03144 Captain Wilmont Silver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR03379 Dandy Franchesca (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03636 Elsker Longlegs - Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02144 Eric Swiftblade - Swashbuckler w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03251 Finaela - Half-Elf Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03211 Goblin Pirate & Monkey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03626 Gruff Grimecleaver - Dwarf Pirate Cook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03637 Hajad - Torgan Pirate w/Loot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.79 Price: $6.29
RPR03130 Isabella Florentina (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03482 Lauren Silversail - Elf Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02645 Maria Roseblade - Female Swashbuckler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03152 Peg Leg Pete (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03353 Pirate King and Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.49 Price: $11.49
RPR02508 Rudiger - Pirate Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03627 Stieg Brinegrog - Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
RPR02439 Urji - Arab Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03155 Vandora Waverunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Sophie - Reaper Mascot Miniatures (Metal)
RPR01435 2011 Sophie Christmas Ornament (Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR01523 2013 ReaperCon - Carnival Sophie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR01417 Christmas Sophie (2006) (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR01521-KS Kickstarter Sophie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Price: $49.95
RPR01420 Pirate Sophie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR01406 Sophie - Succubus (72mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR01418 Urban Legend Sophie (72mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Townsfolk (Metal)
RPR02583 Townsfolk I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.49 Price: $12.49
RPR02584 Townsfolk II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR02655 Townsfolk III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR02677</td>
<td>Townsfolk IV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03165</td>
<td>Townsfolk IX - Town Guard</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02825</td>
<td>Townsfolk V - Commoners</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02845</td>
<td>Townsfolk VI - Undertaker &amp; Henchman</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02950</td>
<td>Townsfolk VII - Clergymen</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03123</td>
<td>Townsfolk VIII - Angry Mob</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAPER MINIATURES**

Dark Heaven - Undead - Death Knights & Other Heavy Armored Skeletons (Metal)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR02218</td>
<td>Abraxus - Dire-Dead Herald w/Great Axe</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03575</td>
<td>Barrow Wight Guardian</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02090</td>
<td>Deathmistress</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02367</td>
<td>Dragoth the Defiler</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03357</td>
<td>Golgoth the Ancient (03357)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02960</td>
<td>Vardus the Interred - Skeletal Warrior</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAPER MINIATURES**

Dark Heaven - Undead - Ghasts, Ghouls, Zombies & Rotting Undead (Metal)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR02224</td>
<td>Armored Zombie w/Axe &amp; Shield</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02169</td>
<td>Dexes the Ghost Lord</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02718</td>
<td>Garravank - Ghoul King</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03388</td>
<td>Garravank - The Ghoul King</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03244</td>
<td>Ghast and Crypt</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.49</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02215</td>
<td>Ghoul</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR03126</td>
<td>Ghoul Queen &amp; Servants</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02282</td>
<td>Ghoul Warrior</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR06035</td>
<td>Ghouls</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02450</td>
<td>Ghouls and Ghast</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02941</td>
<td>Ghouls and Ghasts</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02362</td>
<td>Highlander Zombie</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02102</td>
<td>Plague Zombie</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR02204</td>
<td>Sethis - Mummy Warrior</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undead Ooze</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worm Corpse</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Champion</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombie Werewolf w/Victim</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombies (03471)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombies (03620)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.79</td>
<td>$7.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zombies – Ronnie &amp; Reggie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borely the Ghost</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Wraith</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festering Spirit</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog Wraith</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost (02255)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost (02266)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost (02314)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost King</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost Warrior w/Sword</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghost with Sword</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghostly Summons, The</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grave Wraith</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Wraith</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkus - Ghost King</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunt</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labella DeMornay - Banshee</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marise Greyshroud - Wraith Queen</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murkillor – Wraith King</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murkillor – Wraith King (02525)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murkilor the Wraith King</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phantom</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectre (02147)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectre (03027)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirits (02214)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RPR03298 Spirits (03298) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02499 Tomb Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02587 Wraith w/2 Handed Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR06034 Wraiths (06034) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Undead - Grim Reapers (Metal)
RPR01414 Grim Reaper & Tombstone (72mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
RPR02317 Grim Reaper w/Scythe & Rats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR02020 Harbinger, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02846 Reaper of the Apocalypse - Death (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR02001 Reaper of the Apocalypse - Famine (02001) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02850 Reaper of the Apocalypse - Famine (02850) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02003 Reaper of the Apocalypse - War Mounted on Lion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Undead - Liches & Mummies (Metal)
RPR03313 Al Rach Hazzed - Barrow Warden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02896 Aserlis - Liche King w/Rod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02269 Aserlis - Liche Lord w/Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03428 Barrow Warden Mystic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02507 Khalith - Mummy King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02105 Labella Demornay (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02068 Lucrella - Lich Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR06058 Mummies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR03450 Mummy Lord of Hakir (03450) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02156 Mummy of Hakir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR06059 Mummy Tomb Guardians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02092 St. Tarkus - Dire-Dead Inquisitor w/Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02310 St. Tarkus - Dire-Dead Inquisitor w/Staff & Spellbook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Undead - Skeletons (Metal)
RPR03221 Barrow Warden Keeper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR03220 Barrow Wardens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49
RPR02437 Captain Razig - Undead Pirate (02437) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03615 Captain Razig - Undead Pirate (03615) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02911 Colossal Skeleton Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $33.49 Price: $28.49
RPR02225 Skeletal Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR05002 Skeletal Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02361 Skeletal Cavalry w/Lance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR06032 Skeletal Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06031 Skeletal Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02742 Skeletal Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06003 Skeleton Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02211 Skeleton Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR06061 Skeleton Engineer & Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02014 Skeleton Halberdier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
RPR02138 Skeleton Pikeman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02137 Skeleton Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02015 Skeleton Swordsman (02015) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
RPR02213 Skeleton Swordsman (02213) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02220 Skeleton w/2 Crossbows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02129 Skeleton w/Claymore (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02089 Skeleton w/Crossbow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02128 Skeleton w/Great Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02078 Skeleton w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03467 Skeletons (03467) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR06001 Skeletons (06001) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06052 Skeletons w/2-Handed Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06005 Skeletons w/Battleaxe & Shield (06005) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR06006 Skeletons w/Spear and Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR02076 Undead Myrmidon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Undead - Vampires (Metal)
RPR02077 Carnessa the Terrible (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02199 Claudia Von Mondstein - Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR02930 Crypt of the Vampiress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $19.95
RPR02405 D'Mona - Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02066 D'Mona the Drinker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
RPR02336 Emile - Vampire Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02290 Fenris the Pale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02111 Gabriel Darkblood - Vampire (02111) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02985 Gabriel Darkblood - Vampire Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR02097 Ivan Von Helstein - Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02866 Ivan Von Helstein - Vampire Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02632 Jahenna - Vampire Seductress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02122 Karras Heartthorne - Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03837 Kasper Von Mondstein - Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02322 Klaus Totenhertz - Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02134 Lianna Ravenhair - Vampiress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02221 Morrdha - Vampire Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03042 Morrdha - Vampire Noble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR02136 Rafael Maladoni - Vampire with Victim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02329 Siobhana - Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR03150 Siobhana - Vampire Noble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02067 Stefan Von Kruger (02067) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02341 Stefan Von Kruger (02341) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR03538 Stefan Von Kruger - Vampire Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.
Retail: $12.49  
Price: $11.49  
RPR02332 Tepes Trajan - Vampire Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02055 Tepes Trajan - Vampire w/Sword & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02856 Usher - Vampire w/Victim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR03383 Vampire Spawn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95  
RPR02093 Van Storme - Vampire Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95  
RPR02054 Venom - Female Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES  
Dark Heaven - Unicorns, Pegasi & Mythical Creatures (Metal)  
RPR02951 Alicorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95  
RPR02892 Arethusa - Nereid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RPR02088 Argus Stronghoof - Centaur Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95  
RPR03096 Burrow & Tempest - Paladin & Pegasus w/Optional Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95  
RPR03554 Coral - Mermaid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
RPR02964 Cretus - Minotaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95  
RPR02792 Gameela - Female Sphinx (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95  
RPR02409 Gore the Minotaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95  
RPR02065 Greycloud - Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $16.49  Price: $14.49  
RPR02230 Gwyneth Roanmane - Centaur Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95  
RPR03579 Leprechaun and Owl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49  
RPR02639 Manticore (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $16.49  Price: $14.49  
RPR03078 Pearl the Mermaid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
RPR02150 Raindancer - Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $16.49  Price: $14.49  
RPR03105 Scorpion Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95  
RPR03050 Thelfoea - Medusa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49  
RPR02263 Trezzna - Minotaur Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95  
RPR03056 Tyshall - Lamia Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49  
RPR03013 Yera - Water Buffalo Minotaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95

REAPER MINIATURES  
Dark Heaven - Urban Legends (Metal)  
RPR01419 Cowgirl Ellen Stone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
RPR01421 Queen of the Jungle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR01418 Urban Legend Sophie (72mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven - Werecreatures (Metal)
RPR02140 Cleo Goldenpaws - Weretigress (02140) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02863 Female Werepup (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02799 G'nort Dire Werebear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR02139 Jean Paul Duchamps - Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02747 Jean Paul Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49
RPR02872 Male Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR03493 Rumscratch - Dwarf Were shark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR02871 Were Rats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR02523 Werebat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR02890 Wereshark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Angels, Demons, Succubi & Other Planar Creatures (Plastic)
RPR77112 Agramon - Pit Fiend (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR77194 C'thulhu (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR77149 Damien - Hellborn Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
Demon Collection - 6 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $39.74 Price: $29.95
RPR77113 Eldritch Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR77038 Hell Hound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
Hellborn Collection - 4 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.06 Price: $8.95
RPR77111 Rauthuros - Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR77115 Shoggoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77119 Sinessa - Hellborn Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77118 Tiviel - Hellborn Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77120 Vaeloth - Hellborn Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09
RPR77117 Vandorendra - Snake Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77067 Virinia - Female Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Animals, Creatures & Monsters (Plastic)
RPR77046 Bat Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
Creatures Collection - 4 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.29
Price: $11.95
RPR77114 Faceless Horror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.9
RPR77196 Familiars #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
RPR77025 Giant Spider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77032 Oxidation Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77016 Rats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
RPR77188 Sea Lion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77184 Spirit of the Forest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.9 Price: $6.49
RPR77130 Vermin – Beetle Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77127 Vermin – Beetles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77129 Vermin – Rat Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77125 Vermin – Scorpions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77128 Vermin – Spider Swarm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
Vermin Collection – 7 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $17.93 Price: $14.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Assorted (Plastic)
RPR77139 Altar of Evil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77137 Sarcophagus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR77138 Treasure Pile & Candelabra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Bugbears, Goblins & Other Humanoids (Plastic)
RPR77020 Bathalian D'khul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.19
RPR77104 Blacktongue – Gnoll Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77189 Creature of Blood Reef (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77012 Gnoll Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77024 Goblins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
Humanoid Collection – 8 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $26.72 Price: $17.95
RPR77010 Kobolds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
RPR77153 Nagendra Stalker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77156 Owlbear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR77187 Tiik Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77186 Tiik Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Constructs, Gargoyles & Animated Creatures (Plastic)
RPR77170 Clay Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77169 Flesh Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77028 Gargoyle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
RPR77171 Stone Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77136 Well of Chaos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR77177 Wyrm Gear - Clockwork Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $21.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Dark Elves (Plastic)
RPR77182 Arachnid Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
RPR77181 Arachnid Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
RPR77124 Dark Elf Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77121 Liela - Dark Elf Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77066 Shaeress - Dark Elf Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77122 Tierdeleira - Dark Elf Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77123 Zalash - Dark Elf Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Dragons & Dragonkin (Plastic)
RPR77110 Deathsleet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
Dragon Collection - 4 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 Figures) Retail: $64.96 Price: $51.95
RPR77060 Dragonman Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77102 Ebonwrath - Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR77109 Fire Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR77192 Kaladrax (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (14 pcs.) Retail: $74.99 Price: $70.00
RPR77192 Kaladrax (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $74.99 Price: $70.00
RPR77108 Shadow Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR77177 Wyrm Gear - Clockwork Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77026 Young Fire Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Dwarves (Plastic)
RPR77072 Bailey Silverbell - Female Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09
RPR77074 Dain Deepaxe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09
Dwarves Collection - 4 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.36 Price: $7.95
RPR77073 Freja Fangbreaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09
RPR77011 Fulumbar Ironhand - Dwarf Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
RPR77075 Khael Stonekindle - Dwarf Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Elementals (Plastic)
RPR77081 Burning Spheres (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
Elemental Collection - 4 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $21.96
Price: $17.95
RPR77082 Large Fire Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR77083 Medium Fire Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77080 Wall of Fire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Elves (Plastic)
RPR77068 Anirion - Wood Elf Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77069 Autumn Bronzeleaf - Female Elf Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77070 Aviriel Tellerion - Female Elf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09
RPR77071 Elladan - Elf Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77092 Elquin - High Elf Adventurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
Elves Collection - 11 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $26.99 Price: $21.95
RPR77193 Hyrekia - Female Elf Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77021 Lindir - Elf Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.19
RPR77044 Turanil - Male Elf Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Giants, Giantkin & Ogres (Plastic)
RPR77106 Boerogg Blackrime - Frost Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR77116 Colossal Skeleton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
Giants Collection - 5 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $42.95 Price: $28.95
RPR77103 Nor'okk - Ettin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR77005 Ogre Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77110 Skorg Ironskull - Fire Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR77163 Storm Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR77107 Svetlana - Frost Giant Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR77162 Yephima - Female Cloud Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Gnomes & Halflings (Plastic)
RPR77166 Balto Burrowell - Gnome Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
RPR77031 Cassie - Gnome Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
RPR77164 Elliwyn Heatherlark - Gnome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99
Price: $1.89
Gnome Collection - 5 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.49
RPR77165 Hellakin Goregutter - Halfling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
RPR77167 Ingrid - Female Gnome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Humans (Plastic)
RPR77052 Aina - Female Valkyrie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77058 Almaran the Gold - Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77023 Barnabas - Human Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09
RPR77033 Callie - Female Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77030 Danar - Male Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77151 Darkrasp - Evil Prest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77062 Deenah - Female Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77035 Deladrin - Female Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77036 Devona - Female Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09
RPR77093 Drago Voss - Male Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
RPR77077 Finari - Female Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09
RPR77054 Galladon - Male Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77047 Goldar - Male Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77089 Halbarand - Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29

Humans Magic Collection - 11 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures)
Retail: $26.89 Price: $23.95
Humans Melee Collection - 21 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (21 figures)
Retail: $54.49 Price: $40.95
RPR77079 Isabeau Laroche - Female Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09
RPR77039 Janan - Female Dragon Slayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77057 Juliette - Female Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
RPR77061 Kord the Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77174 Leisynn - Mercenary Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77034 Male High Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77008 Male Human Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
RPR77148 Mangu Timur - Evil Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77022 Michelle - Human Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77150 Ragnaros - Evil Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77173 Terezinya - Bonepander Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77094 Trista the White Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Lizardmen & Trolls (Plastic)
RPR77004 Cave Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.19
RPR77154 Lizardman Spearman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77155 Lizardman Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Orcs (Plastic)
RPR77064 Kavorgh - Orc Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR77002 Orc Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR77059 Orc Berserker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77056 Orc Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77003 Orc Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Pirates (Plastic)
RPR77132 Barnabus Frost - Pirate Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77131 Finaela - Female Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77111 Gruff Grimecleaver - Dwarf Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
RPR77135 Mariel Twinspar - Female Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.29 Price: $2.09

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Townsfolk (Plastic)
RPR77142 Blacksmith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77088 Grandmother (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77084 Innkeeper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77087 Mom & Kids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
RPR77141 Oswald the Overladen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.79 Price: $2.59
RPR77086 Strumpet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77143 Undertaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77140 Village RIoter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77085 Wench (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Undead (Plastic)
RPR77951 2012 Bones Vampire Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (200+ figures) Retail: $324.99 Price: $249.95
RPR77159 Ghast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77007 Ghost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
RPR77166 Ghoul Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77097 Grave Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77144 Mummy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR77146 Mummy Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR77027 Naomi - Female Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.19
RPR77147 Neb'Nesew - Pharaoh Lich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77190 Nethyrmaul the Undying (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR77099 Nightspectre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.29 Price: $2.95
RPR77018 Skeletal Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR77001 Skeletal Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR77017 Skeletal Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR77098 Spirit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
Undead Collection - 16 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $48.50 Price: $40.95
RPR77014 Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
RPR77053 Zombies George (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Dark Heaven Bones - Unicorns, Pegasi & Mythical Creatures (Plastic)
RPR77041 Harpy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RPR77191 Hydra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR77037 Medusa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.49 Price: $2.29
RPR77013 Minotaur of the Maze (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.49 Price: $3.29
RPR77029 Silverhorn - Unicorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

REAPER MINIATURES
Dungeon Dwellers
RPR01101 Silver Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $17.95
RPR01374 Verminite w/Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Heavy Gear Blitz! - Core Rules & Accessories
RPR61199 Heavy Gear Blitz! - Master Series Paint Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $119.99 Price: $99.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Learn to Paint Kits (Reaper Miniatures)
RPR92001 Hobby-Que Learn to Paint Kit - Fantasy Classics (Miniatures Box Set) S W (VG+/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $32.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Legend of the Five Rings (Reaper)
RPR04433 Crane Saboteur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
RPR04420 Moki Wakahashi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
RPR04452 Hyobe Mantis Clan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
RPR04444 Naka Kuro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
RPR04451 Ninja (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
RPR04422 Unicorn Clan Strider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
RPR04445 Unicorn w/Yari (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
RPR04439 Void Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
RPR04443 Wolf Clan Warrior (04443) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Miniatures (54mm)
RPR30016 Dark Maiden, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95
RPR30010 Dragoth the Defiler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR30008 Jonas Kane - Undead Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
RPR30007 Maria Roseblade - Pirate Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR30013 Pirate vs Sea Monster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR30001 Queen of the Jungle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR30015 Reptus Lizardman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
RPR30003 U.S Serviceman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Master Series Paints - High Density Pigment - Paint Sets
RPR09961 Master Series High Denisty Paint Set #1 (29801 -29818 & 29837 w/Caddy) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
RPR09962 Master Series High Density Paint Set #2 (29819 -29836 & 29838 w/Caddy) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miniature Boxed Sets (Reaper)</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR10017 Blightfang - Green Dragon  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10017 Blightfang - Green Dragon  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10014 Cinder - Red Dragon  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10016 Deathsleet - The Frost Dragon  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10019 Diabolus the Devil Dragon  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10004 Dragon Bone Catapult  (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10030 Dragonmen of Varanadar  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10003 Dragons Don't Share (Limited Edition)  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10027 Dungeon Adventurers  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10031 Dungeon Horrors  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10022 Ebonwrath - Black Dragon  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10006 Gauth  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14223 Goblin Rangers - Reven Adept  (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR30014 Grudge, The - Resin Dwarf Bust  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10012 Kaladrax - Dire Drake  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10012 Kaladrax - Dire Drake  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10028 Legends of the Sands - Arabian Heroes  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR16520 Mercenary Starter Set  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10010 Mossbeard the Treeman  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10034 Mousling Tavern  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10011 Pirates of the Dragonspine Sea #1  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10024 Pirates of the Dragonspine Sea #2  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10040 Pirates of the Dragonspine Sea #3  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$44.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10025 Savage Beauty  (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10023</td>
<td>Storm Wing (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10009</td>
<td>T'Raukzul (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10009</td>
<td>T'Raukzul (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10013</td>
<td>T-Rex (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10015</td>
<td>Triceratops (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10018</td>
<td>Verocithrax (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR10021</td>
<td>Viridius - Great Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74017</td>
<td>1&quot; Metal Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74021</td>
<td>1&quot; Scenic Base - Skulls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74019</td>
<td>1&quot; Scenic Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74006</td>
<td>1&quot; Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74009</td>
<td>1&quot; Square Slotted Bases (Diagonal) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74008</td>
<td>1&quot; Square Slotted Bases (Straight) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74016</td>
<td>1&quot; x 2&quot; Slotted Cavalry Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74007</td>
<td>2&quot; Rectangle Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74013</td>
<td>2&quot; Square Slotted Metal Bases (Diagonal) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74014</td>
<td>2&quot; Square Slotted Metal Bases (Straight) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74004</td>
<td>25mm Smooth Side Hex Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74005</td>
<td>25mm Stone Side Hex Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74023</td>
<td>30mm Round Slotted Plastic Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74018</td>
<td>40mm Metal Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74020</td>
<td>40mm Scenic Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74022</td>
<td>40mm Scenic Bases - Skulls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74011</td>
<td>40mm Square Slotted Bases (Diagonal) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR74010</td>
<td>40mm Square Slotted Bases (Straight) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $9.95
RPR74024 40mm Square Slotted Plastic Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
RPR74025 Graveyard Vignette Base (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.29 Price: $10.29
RPR74003 Large Rectangular Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR74001 Large Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR74027 Ruins Vignette Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.29 Price: $10.29
RPR74002 Small Rectangular Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR74026 Treasure Hoard Vignette Base (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.29 Price: $10.29

REAPER MINIATURES
P-65 - Accessories
RPR65119 Exotic Idol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.49 Price: $11.49
RPR65083 Medieval Sarcophagus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
RPR65110 Pillar of Evil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR65109 Pillar of Good (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR65127 Spell Effect - Wall of Ice (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

REAPER MINIATURES
P-65 - Angels, Demons, Succubi & Other Planer Creatures
RPR65080 Agramon - The Pit Devil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR65024 Alura - Succubus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
RPR65072 Dust Devil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

REAPER MINIATURES
P-65 - Animals, Creatures & Monsters
RPR65069 Ape-X (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR65141 Brood Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
RPR65104 Cadirith - Colossal Monstrous Spider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR65019 Charnel Grub (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR65114 Crystal Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR65095 Eldritch Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
RPR65116 Frost Wyrm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
RPR65047 Giant Rats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR65082 Giant Spiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR65102 Goroloth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
RPR65143 Griffon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $18.49 Price: $16.49
RPR65115 Ice Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR65101 Kabaka K'wana - Giant Ape Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95
RPR65068 Owlbear (65068) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR65133 Pachylox - Elephant Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR65137 Shredd Bloodgill - Hammerhead Wereshark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR65134 Wereboar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR65138 Young Swamp Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.79 Price: $8.79

REAPER MINIATURES
P-65 - Bugbears, Goblins & Humanoids
RPR65124 Gnoll Reaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RPR65123 Owlbear (65123) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR65142 Sildoran Protector - Tree Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.29 Price: $11.29

REAPER MINIATURES
P-65 - Centaurs, Pegasi, Unicorns & Mythical Creatures
RPR65108 Cyclops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

REAPER MINIATURES
P-65 - Dwarves
RPR65063 Durgam (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95

REAPER MINIATURES
P-65 - Elves
RPR65048 Adrielle - High Elf Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.79 Price: $4.29

REAPER MINIATURES
P-65 - Giants, Giantkin & Ogres
RPR65070 Fire Giant Bodyguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR65106 Lardgulp - Two Headed Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR65099 Nor'Okk the Ettin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
RPR65140 Ogre Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.79 Price: $6.79
RPR65103 Stone Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.99
RPR65105 Talanka - Female Ogre Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR65074 Xailor the Defiler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

REAPER MINIATURES
P-65 - Human Psionicists, Sorcerers, Witches & Wizards
RPR65067 Amathor - Archmage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR65066</td>
<td>Laurana - Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65093</td>
<td>Sharyn - Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65085</td>
<td>Wraith Harvester (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65018</td>
<td>Ansel - Paladin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65086</td>
<td>Bartender &amp; Servants (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65001</td>
<td>Lodoni - Female Thief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65136</td>
<td>Pit Fighter - Female (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65094</td>
<td>Torin - Thief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65075</td>
<td>Ymrilix the False (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65125</td>
<td>Blackstar Privateer w/Chaingun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65126</td>
<td>Blackstar Privateer w/Flame Thrower (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.29</td>
<td>$9.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65092</td>
<td>Tyrant of Darkness (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65098</td>
<td>Angel of Death (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65049</td>
<td>Garravnk - Ghoul King (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.29</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65071</td>
<td>Iks the Wight (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR65073</td>
<td>Night Spectre (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR89005</td>
<td>Amiri - Iconic Barbarian (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td>$2.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR89004</td>
<td>Goblin Warcaster (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR89012</td>
<td>Lem - Iconic Bard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR89001</td>
<td>Red Dragon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60125</td>
<td>Attic Whisperer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60047</td>
<td>Balazar - Iconic Summoner (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60093</td>
<td>Charau-Ka Warriors (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RPR60090 Degenerate Serpentfolk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60027 Dorella Kreeg - Ogre Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR60155 Genie Binder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR60142 Golden Guardian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49
RPR60156 Graveknight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR60057 Half Orc Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR60107 Hellknight Signifier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60008 Hook Mountain Ogre #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR60030 Hook Mountain Ogre #2 (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR60037 Hookmaw Kreeg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
RPR60100 Horned Hunter, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR60056 Jabberwock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
RPR60055 Keketar Protean (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR60078 Khavith - Serpentfolk Evoker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR60145 Luvick Siervage - Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR60066 Mites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR60067 Nyriisa - Dryad Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR60158 Osirion Living Monolith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR60058 Plague Doctor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60040 Pugwamps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR60028 Red Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR60049 Red Mantis Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60029 Scarecrow, The - Flesh Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR60074 Serpentfolk Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.29 Price: $5.79
RPR60007 Sinspawn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.79 Price: $4.29
RPR60033 Skinsaw Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60021 Troll (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
RPR60082 Vordakai - Cyclops Lich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.29 Price: $10.29
RPR60060 Whispering Tyrant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR60010 Xanesha - Lamia Matriarch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Pathfinder Miniatures - Dwarves (Reaper Miniatures)
RPR60004 Harsk - Iconic Dwarf Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR60120</td>
<td>Alicavniiss Vonnarc (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60072</td>
<td>Chivane - Red Mantis Assassin (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60044</td>
<td>Damiel - Iconic Alchemist (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60054</td>
<td>Depora Azinrae - Dark Elf (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60130</td>
<td>Diabolist (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60072</td>
<td>Chivane - Red Mantis Assassin (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60044</td>
<td>Damiel - Iconic Alchemist (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60054</td>
<td>Depora Azinrae - Dark Elf (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60130</td>
<td>Diabolist (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60134</td>
<td>Isabella Locke (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60023</td>
<td>Justice Ironbriar (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60101</td>
<td>Kiramor the Forest Shadow (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60087</td>
<td>Master Spy (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60013</td>
<td>Merisiel - Iconic Elf Thief (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60095</td>
<td>Merisiel - Iconic Elf Thief (Pack, Resculpt)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60147</td>
<td>Pathfinder Druid &amp; Familiar (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60032</td>
<td>Seltiyel - Eldritch Knight (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60099</td>
<td>Shalelu - Elf Ranger (Version 2) (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60061</td>
<td>Shazathared - Marid (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60069</td>
<td>Shensen (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60117</td>
<td>Tsuto Kajuji (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goblins (Pack)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR60014</td>
<td>Goblin Commando on Dog (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60017</td>
<td>Goblin Pyros (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60018</td>
<td>Goblin Warchanter (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60006</td>
<td>Goblin Warriors (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Humans - Female (Pack)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR60136</td>
<td>Aglanda - Herald of Razmir (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60065</td>
<td>Ailyn Ghontasavos (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60043</td>
<td>Alahazra - Iconic Oracle (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR60052</td>
<td>Almah - Merchant Princess (Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RPR60151 Ardok Brother (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60131 Aspis Consortium - Gold Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60077 Baba Yaga (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR60104 Battle Herald (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR60038 Chammady Drovenge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60129 Chelaxian Infernal Binder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60092 Cleric of Calistria (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60132 Cleric of Mammon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.29 Price: $6.79
RPR60088 Cleric of Urgathoa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.79 Price: $6.29
RPR60153 Dungeon Torturer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60059 Harrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60118 Hellknight - Order of the Pyre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR60046 Imrijka - Iconic Inquisitor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR60146 Kassata Lewynn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60105 Kirin the Heretic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.79 Price: $6.29
RPR60126 Knight of Ozem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.29 Price: $6.79
RPR60079 Lyrie Akenja (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60012 Nualia and Elyrium (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR60143 Oriana - Grey Maiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.99
RPR60080 Pathfinder Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60112 Pathfinder Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.29 Price: $5.79
RPR60081 Runelord Alaznist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR60138 Sheila Heidmarch - Venture Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.29 Price: $7.29
RPR60102 Trinia Sabor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60114 Viorian Dekanti (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.29 Price: $7.29
RPR60036 Visbaronetess Delour Aulamaxa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR60149 Winter Witch - Prestige Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Pathfinder Miniatures - Humans - Male (Reaper Miniatures)
RPR60045 Alain - Iconic Cavalier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR60119 Andoran Steel Falcon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60103 Anti Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $6.49
e: $9.95
RPR60053 Blackjack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60137 Captain Kerdak Bonefist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.29 Price: $6.79
RPR60050 Eagle Knight of Andoren (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60041 Eando Kline - Pathfinder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60123 Hellknight - Order of the Nail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR60127 Hellknight Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR60091 Jigeke the Exile - Mwangi Necromancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.29 Price: $6.79
RPR60133 Katapesh Merchant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.29 Price: $5.79
RPR60098 Khalib - Runelord Apprentice (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.79 Price: $6.79
RPR60075 King Castruccio Irovetti (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR60062 Low Templar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60063 Mystic Theurge - Prestige Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60024 Order of the Scourge - Hellknight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR60068 Ostog the Unslain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.79 Price: $6.29
RPR60051 Pactmaster of Katapesh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR60106 Pathfinder Explorer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.29 Price: $6.79
RPR60148 Sandru Vhiski (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60026 Scribbler, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60019 Seelah - Iconic Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR60116 Skinsaw Cultist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60109 Styrian Kindler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.79 Price: $6.29
RPR60144 Ulf Gormundr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.29 Price: $5.79
RPR60070 Velmarius Elazarin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR60121 Vencarlo Orisini (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR60110 Vorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR60089 Zandu Vorcyon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Reich of the Dead
RPR37011 American Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
RPR37007 American Infantryman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR37009</td>
<td>American NCO w/Tommy Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37008</td>
<td>American Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37013</td>
<td>Corporal Mike Dana (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37002</td>
<td>Kroid K98 Rifleman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37001</td>
<td>Kroid Officer w/Pistol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37006</td>
<td>Kroid Riflemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37003</td>
<td>Kroid Sniper w/K98 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37005</td>
<td>Kroid w/MG42 Machine Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37004</td>
<td>Kroid w/MP40 Submachine Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37014</td>
<td>Pvt Bob Hanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37015</td>
<td>Pvt Max Dansworth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37016</td>
<td>Pvt Tim Hernandez (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR37012</td>
<td>Sergeant Mack Torrey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59011</td>
<td>Andrew Lane - The Ghost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.29</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59015</td>
<td>Automatons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59029</td>
<td>Baron Simone LaCroix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59021</td>
<td>Bone Fiend (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59016</td>
<td>Coot Jenkins - The Prospector (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59039</td>
<td>Deadland Noir - Occult Detective (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59037</td>
<td>Deadlands Noir - Femme Fatale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59040</td>
<td>Deadlands Noir - Grifter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59038</td>
<td>Deadlands Noir - Houngan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59041</td>
<td>Deadlands Noir - Patent Scientist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59036</td>
<td>Deadlands Noir - Stone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59026</td>
<td>Deadlands Weapons &amp; Accessories (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (17 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59012</td>
<td>Desert Thing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$15.79</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR59003</td>
<td>Dr. Darius Helstromme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RPR59005 Huckster - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR59024 Jackalope (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR59033 Lacy O'Malley - Muckraker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR59009 Mad Scientist - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR59014 Mad Scientist - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.29 Price: $5.79
RPR59022 Prairie Tick Queen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR59019 Prairie Ticks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR59002 Raven (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR59030 Red Petals Su (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR59001 Reverend Grimme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR59031 Terrantula (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR59006 Texas Ranger - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.29 Price: $5.49
RPR59008 U.S. Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.79 Price: $6.29
RPR59028 Warlord Kang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.29 Price: $5.79
RPR59027 Wichita Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Bloodstone Gnomes - Miniature Packs
RPR14568 Bata - Beetle Rider Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.79 Price: $7.95
RPR14548 Beetle Rider Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.79 Price: $7.95
RPR14616 Blood Glutton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14488 Bodyguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14556 Chalcerax - Guard Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR14605 Coloti (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14486 Glasktu - BSG Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14527 Greater Bloodstone Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR14626 Herald of Blood - Bloodstone Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.49 Price: $16.49
RPR14567 Holk Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14535 Kordtok - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14485 Kurand - BSG Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.49 Price: $9.95
RPR14500 Lesser Golem - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14499 Matron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14458 Pinner - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.29
RPR14437 Priest & Familiar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $5.95
RPR14446 Pulger - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.95
RPR14418 Scragger - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
RPR14572 Stone Zealots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RPR14625 Szerda - Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Bloodstone Gnomes - Rules, Box Sets & Army Packs
RPR06213 Body Guard - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06197 Hoks - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06212 Pinners - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06201 Pulgers - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06191 Scraggers - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06185 Tunnel Knights - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Core & Assorted
RPR74012 Plastic Cavlry Base (6) (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $3.49
RPR14592 Sable Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.79 Price: $9.95
RPR25102 Savage North - Core Rulebook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
RPR14602 Torg, Orc Tundra Stalker Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.29 Price: $8.49
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
RPR14296 Warlord Familiars #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR14297 Warlord Familiars #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Crusaders - Miniature Packs
RPR14204 Acacia - Sergeant (14204) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14545 Acacia - Sergeant (14545) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14133 Celestial Lion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14261 Crusader Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14093 Finari - Crusader Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14080 Guardian Angel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14234 Guardian Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
RPR14227 Herne Lancer - Mounted Crusader Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14420 Hospitalier - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14229 Hospitaliers (14229) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR14215 Hound of Judgment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR14214 Ian - Crusader Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14544 Ian - Ivy Crown Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14005 Ironraven - Justicar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14228 Isarah - Mounted Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14134 Ivy Crown Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14211 Ivy Crown Skirmishers - Crusader Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14212 Kristianna & Squire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
RPR14213 Lady Devonna - Mounted Crusader Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14224 Lady Jehanna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR14111 Majeda Battle Nun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14055 Marcus Gideon - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14299 Saramonde - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14200 Sir Brannor - Crusader Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14269 Sir Broderick - Crusader Captain (Alternate Pose) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR14050 Sir Broderick Justicar - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR14230 Sir Daman - Mounted Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14226 Sir Danel - Mounted Crusader Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14069 Sir Malcom - Templar Lightbringer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14306 Sir Theo - Justicar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RPR14372 Sister Elena - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14523 Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR14300 Standard Bearer & Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14288 Sir Nico - Mounted Crusader Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR14289 Sir Rhylos - Mounted Crusader Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR14290 Sir Rondell - Crusader Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14291 Sir Theo - Justicar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RPR14292 Sir Theophanes - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14293 Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR14231 Templar Heavy Cavalryman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14407 Templar Ironspines - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14232 Templar Justicars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR14103 Templars w/2-Handed Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14114 Templars w/Polearms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14109 Templars w/Sword and Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14219 War Dogs - Crusader Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Crusaders - Rules, Box Sets & Army Packs
RPR06101 Battlenuns - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR25005 Crusaders Army Book (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.99 Price: $8.00
RPR06102 Hospitaliers (06102) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06103 Ivy Crown Archers - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06104 Ivy Crown Skirmishers - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06106 Templar Ironspines - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06105 Templar Justicars - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06108 Templar Unforgiven - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Darkspawn - Miniature Packs
RPR14517 Arachnid Archer - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR14514 Arachnid Warrior - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR14627 Arachnilith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.29 Price: $12.29
RPR14083 Ashakia - Lesser Female Demon Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.95
RPR14594 Avrix Dirthe - Dark Elf Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
RPR14559 Bathalian Centurion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.49
RPR14179 Broken Fodder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $14.95
RPR14358 Broken Fodder - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14059 Chaos Spawn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR14089 Corrupted Elf Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14065 Dark Elf Queen Warrior of Taltos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.49
RPR14609 Darkshade Raider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14435 Demon Warrior - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14076 Devourer of Mashaf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RPR14624 Dhalea Duormidhas - Dark Elf Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14598 Erdolliel Saerwen - Dark Elf Glaive Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14439 Goat Demon - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14067 Guros - Baron of the Whips (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.49 Price: $9.49
RPR14487 Hok - BSG Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.79 Price: $5.29
RPR14473 Ice Demon - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR14365 Imp - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR06218 Isiri Arachnid Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR14386 Isiri Archer - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14162 Isiri Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14385 Isiri Warrior - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14163 Isiri Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14152 Javolith - Darkspawn Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14305 Javolith - Darkspawn Captain (Alternate Pose) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14494 Jhorhxia - Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49
RPR14495 Keradaan - Isiri Archer Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14432 Lesser Devil - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14590 Liela Mordollwen - Dark Elf Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR14606 Majestrix Latissula - Dark Elf Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14461 Maladron - Fire Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.49 Price: $23.49
RPR14456 Mastema - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR14416 Maugrathoth - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49
RPR14496 Meridiana - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14533 Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14635 Nanuranidd - Dark Elf Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14542 Nasithe - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14177 Onyx Chevalier - Ovrird Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14378 Pain Tender (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14190 Pain Tenders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14436 Rahl - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR14417 Rauthuros - Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
RPR14638 Shade Beast - Darkreach Monster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR14619 Shadow Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR14639 Shadowguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR14634 Sinisthreax - Darkreach Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.79 Price: $10.79
RPR14298 Soultender (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14530 Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14434 Succubus Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR14088 Thusia - Painmage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR14431 Tunnel Knight - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
RPR14430 Tunnel Knight - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14538 Vysa - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
RPR14477 Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $10.49 Price: $9.49
RPR14537 Xeldorian - Tyrant of Darkness (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR14571 Zalash - Dark Elf Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14646 Zeshin Nightcreeper - Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miniature Set</th>
<th>Pack Type</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broken Fodder</td>
<td>Grunts</td>
<td>(9 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat Demons</td>
<td>Grunts</td>
<td>(8 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imps</td>
<td>Grunts</td>
<td>(8 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incubi</td>
<td>Adepts</td>
<td>(7 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isiri Arachnid Warriors</td>
<td>Adepts</td>
<td>(4 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isiri Archers</td>
<td>Adepts</td>
<td>(11 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isiri Archers</td>
<td>Adepts</td>
<td>(9 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isiri Warriors</td>
<td>Grunts</td>
<td>(11 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isiri Warriors</td>
<td>Grunts</td>
<td>(10 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesser Devils</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>(8 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paintenders</td>
<td>Adepts</td>
<td>(9 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior Demons</td>
<td>Adepts</td>
<td>(9 figures)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annasha</td>
<td>Solo</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter of Skadi</td>
<td>Adept</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dire Bear</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durgam Deepmug</td>
<td>Dwarf</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durthen</td>
<td>Berserker on Boar, Hero</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarf Breakers</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>(3 figures)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarf of Kragmarr</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarf Warrior</td>
<td>Grunt</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Weapons</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>(15 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Elemental</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgemaiden</td>
<td>Adept</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freja Fangbreaker</td>
<td>Female Dwarf Sergeant</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gargram Heavyhand</td>
<td>Dwarf Sergeant</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14039</td>
<td>Ivar Silverfist - Dwarf Priest (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14136</td>
<td>Thorvald Clawhelm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14082</td>
<td>Margara Firetongue - Dwarven Mage (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14138</td>
<td>Ursula - Bear Rider Captain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14406</td>
<td>Miner Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New Retail</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14531</td>
<td>Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14042</td>
<td>Thorgram - Dwarf King (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14146</td>
<td>Mancatcher - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14304</td>
<td>Logrim Battlefury - Paladin Captain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14077</td>
<td>Griffon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New Retail</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14433</td>
<td>Ursula - Bear Rider Captain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14561</td>
<td>King Axehelm of Kragmarr (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14491</td>
<td>Hagard the Maimed - Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14222</td>
<td>Swiftaxe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14100</td>
<td>Musician (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New Retail</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14303</td>
<td>Logan Battlefury - Barbarian Warlord (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14440</td>
<td>Miner - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14524</td>
<td>Valana - Forgemaiden Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14460</td>
<td>Pathfinder - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14379</td>
<td>Shieldmaiden (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14519</td>
<td>Valkyrie - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14615</td>
<td>Skadi - Goddess of the Dwarves (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14478</td>
<td>Tohil Steadhand - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR25002</td>
<td>Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14534</td>
<td>Musician (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New Retail</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14476</td>
<td>Gwyddis - Cleric (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14045</td>
<td>Miner Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14451</td>
<td>Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14046</td>
<td>Miner Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14325</td>
<td>Norgrin - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR25002</td>
<td>Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14519</td>
<td>Valkyrie - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14433</td>
<td>Ursula - Bear Rider Captain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14561</td>
<td>King Axehelm of Kragmarr (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14460</td>
<td>Pathfinder - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14397</td>
<td>Shieldmaiden (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14440</td>
<td>Miner - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14460</td>
<td>Pathfinder - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14325</td>
<td>Norgrin - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14460</td>
<td>Pathfinder - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14433</td>
<td>Ursula - Bear Rider Captain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14524</td>
<td>Valana - Forgemaiden Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14519</td>
<td>Valkyrie - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR25002</td>
<td>Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR25002</td>
<td>Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $34.95
RPR06209 Dwarf Forgemaidens - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95
RPR06196 Kneebreakers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06216 Mancatchers - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06195 Pathfinders - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06114 Piercers - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06116 Swiftaxes - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06117 Warriors - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Elves - Miniature Packs
RPR14334 Archer Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14046 Ardynn - The Slayer - Elf Fighter/Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14018 Arnise - Female Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14110 Centaur Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14489 Centaur Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14497 Chiral - Centaur Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14439 Daereth - Royal Guardsman, Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR14584 Dark Elf Crossbowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR14570 Dark Elf Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14628 Darkrime Drake (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.49 Price: $11.49
RPR14380 Death Seeker - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14366 Dehanis - Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14468 Ellithin Graysteel - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR14387 Elven Warrior - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14262 Elven Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RPR14586 Female Dark Elf Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR14357 Female Vale Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14481 Galdanoth Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
REAPER MINIATURES

Warlord - Elves - Rules, Box Sets & Army Packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR14086</td>
<td>Giant Eagle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14453</td>
<td>Hunting Cat - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14470</td>
<td>Ilmarin - Captain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14484</td>
<td>Irith - Deathseeker Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14222</td>
<td>Lysette - Sorceress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14217</td>
<td>Meridh - Vale Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14209</td>
<td>Mossbeard the Treeman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14558</td>
<td>Musician (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14066</td>
<td>Prince Danithal - Elven Fighter w/2 Swords (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14466</td>
<td>Ranger - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14438</td>
<td>Royal Guardsman - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14504</td>
<td>Saproling Warrior - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14492</td>
<td>Satyr Faun - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14415</td>
<td>Satyr Warrior - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14165</td>
<td>Selwyn - Vale Captain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14552</td>
<td>Sylph (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14462</td>
<td>Tanwylen the Satyr - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14457</td>
<td>Unicorn - Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14421</td>
<td>Vale Archer - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14408</td>
<td>Vale Longthorn - Grunt (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14551</td>
<td>Vale Ranger Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14649</td>
<td>Vale Swordsman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14509</td>
<td>Varashia - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REAPER MINIATURES

Warlord - Elves - Rules, Box Sets & Army Packs
$39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06120 Vale Breakers - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06121 Vale Long Thorns - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06122 Vale Warriors - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Icingstead Barbarians - Miniature Packs
RPR14620 Barbarian Axeman of Icingstead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49  Price: $5.95
RPR14619 Barbarian Berserker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
RPR14599 Boerogg Blackrime - Frost Giant Jarl of Icingstead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $25.99  Price: $22.95
RPR14595 Frost Wyrm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $45.99  Price: $38.95
RPR14608 Gorak the Ravager (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
RPR14579 Handmaiden of Keskura (14579) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
RPR14591 Handmaiden of Keskura (14591) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
RPR14562 Hurgg the Bloody (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49  Price: $6.49
RPR14603 Kaya the Reaper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
RPR14600 Kaya the Reaper - Barbarian Spearman Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
RPR14589 Yeti Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $13.99  Price: $11.95
RPR14574 Yeti Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.49  Price: $12.49
RPR14582 Yeti Warrior #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.49  Price: $11.49
RPR14612 Yeti Warrior #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Kargir - Miniature Packs
RPR14640 Black Orc Tundra Stalker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.29  Price: $8.29
RPR14643 Black Orc Warbringer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.29  Price: $9.29
RPR14560 Black Orc Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.49  Price: $12.49
RPR14580 Boneflayer - Gnoll Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
RPR14577 Gnoll Raider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
RPR14611 Gnoll Reaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
RPR14583 Hrodash - Orcish Painmaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49  Price: $6.49
RPR14632 Tundra Beast Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $21.79  Price: $18.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Koborias - Miniature Packs
RPR14532 Aislinn - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14618 Frostfang Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14601 Hania - Ghostmane Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14593 Kashia - Ghostmane Tribe Lupine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR14564 Kosumi - Lupine Alpha Guardian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14516 Lupine Line Breaker - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR14525 Lupine Sentry - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14528 Lupine Slayer - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR14613 Luta - Rageclaw Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14529 Ragon - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR14617 Shadow Tracker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
RPR14621 G'rond - Dwarf Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14034 Argonox (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14314 Arik Tallazar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14014 Artemis the Huntress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14388 Blackreef Pirate - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14348 Bladesister - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14313 Boris Mingla - Merc Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RPR14321 Bowsister - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14398 Breaker - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14322 Callindra - Bowsister Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14383 Crossbowman - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14319 Darkthrall Cultist - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14320 Darkthrall Priestess (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14355 Dendris - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14341 Dunder - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR14001 Elaandaria - Sorceress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14024 Eredain - Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14330 Gars Necka - Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14002 Grundor - Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR14356 Haranobu - Okuran Ronin Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14336 Istvan Lupine - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.79 Price: $12.49
RPR14051 Janna the Wanderer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14338 Kashuga - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14311 Kassandra - Merc Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR14025 Kyla - Bounty Hunteress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14058 Lorielle Silverain - Merc Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14030 Lupine Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
RPR14031 Lupine Rager (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.49
RPR14239 Lupine Rager - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49
RPR14032 Lupine Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14332 Mack Hardwick - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14339 Marda of the Blade - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14157 Mercenary Breakers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14159 Mercenary Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14158 Mercenary Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14007 Minotaur of the Maze (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pieces) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14376 Nalada - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14345 Nicole - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14070 Nicole of the Blade - Female Fighter w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR14315 Rod Blackleaf - Merc Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14340 Samantha of the Blade - Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14371 Saori - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14062 Orba Sinhan - Mercenary Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR14346 Theda - Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14335 Sielendria - Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14447 Sister of the Blade - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14409 Spearman - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14301 Standard Bearer & Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.49 Price: $11.49
RPR14346 Theda - Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14375 Volendria - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
RPR14041 Warlord Familiars I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR14087 Warlord Familiars II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14056 Warlord Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR14364 Warrior - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Mercenaries - Rules, Box Sets & Army Packs
RPR06176 Bow Sisters - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06124 Breakers - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06181 Dark Dwarf Warriors - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06175 Darkthrall Cultists - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR16520 Mercenary Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06193 Okuran Ronin - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06174 Pirate Crew - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06173 Shadow Sisters - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06179 Thugs - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
Price: $34.95
RPR06127 Warriors - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Necropolis - Miniature Packs
RPR14367 Ariseth Cattell - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14071 Athak - Crimson Knight Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14160 Athak - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14183 Aysa Female Ghost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14539 Azarphan - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
RPR14052 Azarphan Death Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.99
RPR14184 Bloodseeker Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14185 Bone Horror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR14427 Burrowing Zombie - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14652 Chattel - Necropolis Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14359 Crimson Knight - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14009 Crypt Bat I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR14010 Crypt Bat II w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR14111 Crypt Bat Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14169 Daron - Death Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14171 Death Rider Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14028 Gargoyle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14168 Gauren - Wrathful Spirit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14502 Ghast - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14506 Ghoul - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14150 Grave Horror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.49 Price: $23.49
RPR14016 Judas Bloodspire - Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14053 Kaena (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14145 Lord Kentaur Necropolis Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14186 Lord Vandrain - Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
RPR14040 Malek Blackmarrow - Necromancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14144 Moandain the Lich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14017 Naomi - Female Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR14547 Night Spectre (14547) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49
RPR14148 Railor - Forgotten Soul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14382 Skeletal Archer - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14101 Skeletal Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14389 Skeletal Breaker - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14137 Skeletal Breakers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $14.95
RPR14354 Skeletal Warrior - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14075 Skeletal Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $14.95
RPR14149 Spectral Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14526 Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14299 Standard Bearer & Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49
RPR14006 Syphrilia - Succubus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR14180 Tharian - Vampire Bloodmagus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
RPR14295 Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14307 Wraith Harvester - Necropolis Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14033 Wraith Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR14512 Zombie Master - Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Necropolis - Rules, Box Sets & Army Packs
RPR06130 Crimson Knights - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR16523 Crypt Legion Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RPR06203 Ghasts - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06205 Ghouls - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR25003 Necropolis Army Book (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.00
RPR06131 Skeletal Archers - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06132 Skeletal Breakers - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06133 Skeletal Warriors - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06136 Spectral Minions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06134 Wraith Harvesters - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95
RPR06135 Zombies - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Nefsokar - Miniature Packs
RPR14246 Ah'Radivh - Mounted Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail:
$12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR14248 Anwar - Mounted Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail:
$13.49 Price: $11.49
RPR14249 Atifa - Mounted Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
RPR14102 Avatar of Sekmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price:
$6.95
RPR14115 Awakened, The - Nefsokar Tomb Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49
Price: $12.49
49
RPR14280 Chosen of Sokar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14245 Dust Devil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
RPR14048 Fatima - Female Mummy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price:
$4.49
RPR14250 Ibrahim - Mounted Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
RPR14344 Jumoke - Nefsokar Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price:
$4.49
RPR14142 Khamsin Dervishes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49
Price: $12.49
RPR14350 Khamsin Herdsman - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Pr
ice: $4.49
RPR14253 Khamsin Lancer - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price:
$11.95
RPR14255 Khamsin Mounted Archer - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
RPR14252 Khamsin Raider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.49 Price:
$12.49
RPR14254 Khathan - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14129 Mi-Sher - Dervish Chief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price:
$4.49
RPR14064 Mummy Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14026 Nakhti - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs) Retail: $4.99 Price:
$4.49
RPR14236 Neb'nesew - Nefsokar Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail:
$8.99 Price: $7.95
RPR14081 Netikerti - Mummy Consort (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price:
$4.49
RPR14097 Polearm Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49
Price: $12.49
RPR14176 Reborn of Sokar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price:
$6.95
RPR14237 Senet Net Merew - Mounted Nefsokar Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 pcs.) Retail: $14.49
Price: $12.49
RPR14256 Sphinx (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.49 Price: $23.49
RPR14309 Standard Bearer & Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49
RPR14094 Tariq - Dune Ranger Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14370 Tomb Guardian - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
RPR14294 Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Nefsokar - Rules, Box Sets & Army Packs
RPR06137 Ammat Devourers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06138 Anubis Guard - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06139 Awakened - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06128 Called - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06129 Chatell - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06206 Daughters of Sekhmet - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06140 Khamsin Dervish - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06141 Khamsin Hersmen - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06142 Khamsin Rangers - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR25006 Nefsokar Army Book (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $7.00
RPR25006 Nefsokar Army Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.99 Price: $6.50
RPR25006 Nefsokar Army Book (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.99 Price: $6.00
RPR16514 Nefsokar Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.99 Price: $54.95
RPR06143 Tomb Guards - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Overlords - Miniature Packs
RPR14035 Balthon - Evil Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14260 Bile the Wyvern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.49 Price: $28.49
RPR14412 Bondslave - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14290 Bondslave Survivors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR14125 Bondslaves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14091 Corvus - Overlord Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14258 Count Lorenth Mounted - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR14400 Crossbowman - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14233 Ivy Crown Light Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14124 Kevis - Overlord Vizier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14020 Lola Darkslip - Human Female Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR14268 Marquise Zora D'Arengo - Overlord Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14283 Merack - Onyx Phalanx Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14391 Onyx Phalanx - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14282 Onyx Zephyr - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RPR14368 Ophelia - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14174 Overlord Adept Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14126 Overlord Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14107 Overlord Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $15.95
RPR14374 Palinus - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14284 Ranthe - Evangelist of Khardullis - Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR14286 Rogran - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14507 Shadow Legionnaire - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14288 Soriel - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14105 Soul Tender (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RPR14413 Spearman - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14310 Standard Bearer & Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.49
RPR14285 Taletia - Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14440 Vincente - Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
RPR14360 Warrior - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
RPR14057 Wight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14265 Xailor - The Onyx Defiler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49
RPR14004 Ymrilix - Anti-Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.79 Price: $6.29

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Overlords - Rules, Box Sets & Army Packs

RPR06172 Bondslave Survivors - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06144 Bondslaves - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06147 Crossbowmen - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06215 Overlord Shadow Legionnaires - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR25007 Overlords Army Book (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.99 Price: $11.00
RPR06146 Phalanx - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06148 Spearmen - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06149 Warriors - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Razig - Miniature Packs

RPR14218 Baron Lebone - Razig Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14272 Blackknife Tom - Razig Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14414 Bone Marine - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14279 Bone Marines - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
RPR14276 Chain Gang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $12.95
RPR14392 Chain Ganger - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14274 Clarissa - Banshee Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14576 Crow's Nest Willy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14106 Dark Maiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14273 Grim Pete - Razig Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14402 Harpooner - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14275 Jackie Bones - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14271 Mister Blood - Razig Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14029 Razig - Undead Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR14472 Razig Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14563 Salty Dog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR14566 Salty Saber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14501 Scuttlebones - Monster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR14578 Sea Hag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14349 Skeletal Crewman - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14277 Skeletal Harpooners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $11.95
RPR14084 Soul Cannon & Skeletal Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
RPR14428 Zombie Recruit - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14278 Zombie Recruits (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Razig - Rules, Box Set & Army Packs
RPR06150 Bone Marines - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06151 Chain Gang - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06152 Skeletal Crewman - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06153 Skeletal Harpooners - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06154 Zombie Recruits - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Reptus - Miniature Packs
RPR14393 Archer - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14505 Brood of Payanak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
RPR14454 Chhaya - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14362 Clutchling - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14483 Clutchling Javelineer - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14240 Clutchlings - Spearmen Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR14493 Dragon Turtle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR14441 Gaan-Hor Clan - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
RPR14442 Gam-Nan - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR14480 Klahan - Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR14139 Krung Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
RPR14443 Kulan - Reptus Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14403 Longstriker - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14151 Nagendra Rangers - Reptus Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $14.95
RPR14235 Nai-Khannon - Reptus Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR14445 Nakaraat - Hydra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $48.99 Price: $39.95
RPR14423 Negendra Ranger - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14498 Negendra Warrior - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14419 Po Wi-Set - Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
RPR14475 Raptor - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14104 Reptus Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14099 Reptus Breakers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
RPR14096 Reptus Shaman - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR14351 Skullbreaker - Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RPR14471 Somachai - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14187 Ssathuas - Reptus Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
RPR14503 Tananee - Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
RPR14044 Uru - River Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RPR14455 Uszkuluz - Reptus Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RPR14326 Venomspitter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.00
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $8.50
RPR14425 Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
RPR14449 Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Reptus - Rules, Box Sets & Army Packs
RPR06156 Archers - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06199 Clutchling Javelineers - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06157 Clutchlings - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06158 Longstrikers - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
RPR06155 Nagendra Rangers - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06208 Nagendra Warriors - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06177 Negendra Venomspotters - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06198 Raptors - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06160 Skull Breakers - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
RPR06159 Warriors - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPR14361</td>
<td>Beastman Woodcutter - Grunt (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14373</td>
<td>Blackfletch (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14038</td>
<td>Braug - Ogre (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR1424</td>
<td>Bull Orc Archer - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14203</td>
<td>Bull Orc Berserkers (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14426</td>
<td>Bull Orc Hunter - Grunt (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14211</td>
<td>Bull Orc Hunters (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14347</td>
<td>Bull Orc Warrior - Grunt (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14198</td>
<td>Gangorak - Lesser Orc Reven Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14201</td>
<td>Gnaguk - Bull Orc Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14189</td>
<td>Goblin Beast Rider - Reven Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14210</td>
<td>Goblin Beastrider Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14396</td>
<td>Goblin Mage - Warlord (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14394</td>
<td>Goblin Ranger - Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14223</td>
<td>Goblin Rangers - Reven Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14095</td>
<td>Goblin Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14569</td>
<td>Goblin Shaman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14108</td>
<td>Goblin Skeeters - Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14429</td>
<td>Goblin Warrior - Grunt (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14202</td>
<td>Goblin Warriors (Miniatures Pack) (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14206</td>
<td>Gonda the Goblin - Reven Cleric (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14054</td>
<td>Gurm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14555</td>
<td>Half Ogre (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14216</td>
<td>Harpy - Reven Adept (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14205</td>
<td>Hill Giant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14520</td>
<td>Kainus - Koborlas Captain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14238</td>
<td>Kharg - Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14384</td>
<td>Lesser Orc - Grunt (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14194</td>
<td>Lesser Orc Captain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR14197</td>
<td>Lesser Orc Sergeant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$4.49  RPR14193 Lesser Orc Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $1 3.49  Price: $12.49
RPR14192 Lesser Orc Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $1 3.49  Price: $12.49
RPR14123 Lunk - Goblin Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
RPR14043 Lurg - Half Orc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
RPR14049 Narg Bloodtusk - Orc Warboss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
RPR14074 Orc Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $13.49  Price: $12.49
RPR14004 Orc Berserker - Grunt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
RPR14061 Orc Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.99  Price: $6.95
RPR14079 Orc Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
RPR14178 Skralla the Black Female Goblin Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
RPR14292 Standard & Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $1 4.49  Price: $12.49
RPR14118 Urga - Beastman Boghul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $6.99  Price: $6.49
RPR14063 Varaug - Orc Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
RPR14536 Varaug - Orc Warlord (Alternate Sculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
RPR14221 Warbeast - Reven Solo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.00
RPR25002 Warlord Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.50
RPR14293 Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
RPR14132 Yagun Oog - Ogre Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $11.49  Price: $10.49

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Reven - Rules, Box Sets & Army Packs
RPR06161 Beastmen Woodcutters - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06162 Bull Orc Archers - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06163 Bull Orc Berserkers - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06164 Bull Orc Fighters - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06165 Bull Orc Hunters - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06166 Goblin Rangers - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06170 Goblin Skeeters - Adepts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06167 Goblin Warriors - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06171 Lesser Orc Spearbearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR06169 Lesser Orc Warriors - Grunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
RPR25004 Reven Army Book (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $14.99  Price: $8.50
RPR25004 Reven Army Book (Softcover) VG  Retail: $14.99  Price: $8.00

REAPER MINIATURES
Warlord - Tembrithil - Miniature Packs
RPR14587 Oakhearth Sentinel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.49  Price: $6.49
RPR14614 Owlbear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $22.99  Price: $19.95
RPR14622 Sildoran Protector (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

REBEL MINIS
All Things Zombie
RBLRMATZ2 All Things Zombie - Haven (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (45 figures)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $22.95

REBEL MINIS
Ambush Alley Games Miniatures (Rebel Minis)
RBLRMAALGM Lawyers, Guns & Money (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (41 figures)  Retail: $21.95  Price: $19.95
RBLRMAALGM Lawyers, Guns & Money (Miniatures Box Set) NM (41 figures)  Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.00
RBLRMAAODS Operation - Dark Star Battle Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (38 figures)  Retail: $21.95  Price: $19.95
RBLRMAAODS Operation - Dark Star Battle Box (Miniatures Box Set) NM (38 figures)  Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.00

REBEL MINIS
Dark Hold Miniatures (28mm)
RMS2004 Adventurers, The #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
RMS2005 Adventurers, The #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
RMS1016 Alane the Elven Illusionist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RMS2004 Beastmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
RMS1002 Beatrice the Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RMS1012 Blight Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RMS1010 Blight Axeman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RMS1009 Blight Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RMS2002 Blight Lord & Minions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
RMS1011 Blight Swordsman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
RMS2008 Dark Centaurs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $19.95  P
RMS1007 Delareth the Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RMS2009 Ding Bats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
RMS2001 Female Pirates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
RMS1017 Gwen the Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RMS2006 Hobgoblin Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
RMS2007 Hobgoblin Wolf Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
RMS1018 Lizardman (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RMS1019 Lizardman (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RMS1014 Mathon the Cleric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RMS1013 Minotaur of Knossos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RMS1003 Ms. Hook the Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RMS1001 Red Ann the Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RMS1004 Riddell the Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RMS1005 Sir Cedric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RMS2003 Terrax & Lizardmen Raiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
RMS1008 Terrax - Giant Lizardman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RMS1015 Thain the Dwarven Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

REBEL MINIS
Larger Than Life - The Game of Pulp Adventures (15mm)
RMS9002 Cultists and Minions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS9001 Deep Ones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
RMS9005 Pulp Adventurers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
RMS9004 Pulp British Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS9008 Steampunk British Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS9003 Wraiths, Skeletons, and Vampire Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (22 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

REBEL MINIS
Mighty Armies Miniatures - The Black Sea Pirates (15mm)
RMS8002 Armed Pirate Crew Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RMS8009 Box Set - Pirate Hunters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $24.95
Price: $22.95
RMS8010 Box Set - Thar' Be Monsters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (54 figures)
Retail: $24.95
Price: $22.95
RMS8008 Box Set - Undead Pirates (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $24.95
Price: $22.95
RMS8006 Pirate Command w/Mermaid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.69
RMS8003 Pirate Hunters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $11.95
Price: $11.95
RMS8005 Pyrats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RMS8004 Skeleton Crew w/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

REBEL MINIS
Mighty Armor - Alien Races (15mm)
RBL400101 Alien Grey HOTT Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (23 figures) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
RBL100107 Alien Greys - Unarmed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS100110 Brog Infantry, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS5015 Kurgen, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS5013 VOTT, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

REBEL MINIS
Mighty Armor - Earth Force (15mm)
RMS100104 Assault Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS5004 Drop Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS5022 Gun Clerics (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
RMS100102 Home Guard w/Masks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS5019 Infiltrators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS5018 Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS5017 Red Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS1105 Shalur Mercenaries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS5023 Star Army Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95

REBEL MINIS
Mighty Armor - Invasion Miniatures (28mm)
RMS3011 Brood Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RMS3010 Earth Force Valkyrie Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
RMS4003 Earth Force Valkyries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
RMS3005 Mantis Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.95
Rebel Minis

**RMS3007 Mantis Drone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)**
Retail: $12.95  
Price: $11.95

**RMS3006 Mantis Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)**
Retail: $12.95  
Price: $11.95

**RMS3004 Space Scorpion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)**
Retail: $5.95  
Price: $5.49

**RMS3009 Spider Bug (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)**
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

**RMS3002 TCN-2000 - Tin Can (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)**
Retail: $14.95  
Price: $12.95

**RMS3003 Terror-Mites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)**
Retail: $8.95  
Price: $7.95

**RMS5025 URSA Mech Assault Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $32.95  
Price: $27.95

**RMS3001 Valonian Commander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $6.95  
Price: $6.49

**RMS4004 Valonian General & Guards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)**
Retail: $24.95  
Price: $22.95

**RMS4002 Valonian Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)**
Retail: $19.95  
Price: $17.95

**RMS4001 Valonian Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)**
Retail: $24.95  
Price: $22.95

**RMS4005 Valonian Speeder Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)**
Retail: $14.95  
Price: $13.49

**REBEL MINIS**

**Mighty Armor - Mechs, Walkers and Robots (15mm)**

**RMS5020 Tom CATS (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)**
Retail: $8.95  
Price: $8.49

**RMS5021 Wild CATS (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)**
Retail: $8.95  
Price: $8.49

**REBEL MINIS**

**Mighty Armor - Pangalactic Legion (15mm)**

**RMS100109 Legion Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures)**
Retail: $12.99  
Price: $11.95

**RMS5024 Shock Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)**
Retail: $3.99  
Price: $3.69

**REBEL MINIS**

**Mighty Armor - Titan Marines (15mm)**

**RMS5016 Dropship/Gunship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
Retail: $19.95  
Price: $17.95

**RMS100105 Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (22 figures)**
Retail: $10.95  
Price: $9.95

**REBEL MINIS**

**Mighty Armor Miniatures (15mm)**

**RMS7010 Gangers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures)**
Retail: $10.95  
Price: $9.95

**REBEL MINIS**

**Modern Havok (15mm)**

**RMS300106 African Military Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures)**
Retail: $10.95  
Price: $9.95

**RMS300105 African Militia Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures)**
Retail: $10.95  
Price: $9.95
RMS7011 British SAS Assault Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RMS300102 Chinese PLA Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS300104 Fedayeen Soldiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RMS300103 Insurgents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RBLRMMHV2 Modern Havok (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RMS7012 Modern Spy/Infiltrator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79

REBEL MINIS
Red Ops 5 (15mm)
RBLRMRED2 Red Ops 5 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RMS6007 Zombie Dogs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

REBEL MINIS
Two Hour Wargames Miniatures (Rebel Minis) (15mm)
RMSRM5150FC 5150 - First Contact (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
RMSRMATH1 All Things Horror - Origins Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
RMS200104 All Things Horror - WWII Russian Zombies Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
RMS200105 All Things Horror - WWII US Army Zombies Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
RMSRMATZ1 All Things Zombie - Better Dead Than Zed Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (54 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
RBLRMATZ2 All Things Zombie - Haven (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (45 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
RBLRMDOS1 Day of the Scourge Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (33 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

REDBOX GAMES
Fantasy Miniatures - Aelfar (Elves) (28mm) (Redbox Games)
RBG0118 Aleandous the Errant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0031 Aurelius the Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0103 Beautiful Eivor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0032 Christia the Chaste (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0039 Dagny - Mistress of the Dawn, Priestess of Freya (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0128 Dwyrin o' the Dokkwold (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0040 Edele of Aelfheim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0151 Epierre the Entertainer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0104 Freyr of the Turning Leaf #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0132 Freyr of the Turning Leaf #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0055 Ingrior of Aelfheim - Swordmaiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0144 Kyrie Brighthelm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $8.95
RBG0119 Lady Geneve of the Council of Seven - Speaker of the Far Stars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Price: $8.95
RBG0054 Leofric of Aelfheim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0129 Lord Sylvain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0034 Mordred of Muspelsheim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0035 Myrianna of Aelfheim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0036 Red Vanielle - The Dark Beloved (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0063 Rogue Ravenna, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0041 Shadowblade Reyviande (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0067 Svijanna the Seeker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0068 Svjanostroir the Seeker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0042 Yvander Halfblood - March Warden Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95

REDBOX GAMES
Fantasy Miniatures - Aenglish (Humans) (28mm) (Redbox Games)
RBGAN0019 Aenglish Footmen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $2.95
RBG0112 Berochlene the Wise - HedgeWitch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0125 Big Bernard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0124 Black Armand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0113 CleeseWych the Cuss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0114 Fat Fergus the Wandering Friar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $8.95
RBG0166 Journeyman Gerard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0127 Katherine of Chalton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0165 Llewelyn Softstrider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0126 Lord Cuthbert of Ellesley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0133 Lowly Albert of Ellesley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0153 Mad Angus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0115 Malvarion of the Black Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0167 Robert of Carlisle Wall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0116 RothMartyn of the DarkWold (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0134 Sir Grantham Smythe of Chalton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0169 Watch Captain Whistlocke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0168 Young Rupert of Chalton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95

REDBOX GAMES
Fantasy Miniatures - Dvergar (Dwarves) (28mm) (Redbox Games)
RBG0037 Bjorti Trollsbane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0082 Brynjar Aesgir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0070 Brynjar Birgir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0083 Brynjar Bjartulfr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0086 Brynjar Gulbrandr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0047 Clemundr Hawkeye (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0171 Dvergar Footmen A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $29.95
RBG0048 Frieta Ymirsdottir - Shieldmaiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0147 Halvaror the Hale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0098 Handsome Hennig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $5.95
RBG0099 Hardshot Hogni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $5.95
RBG0044 Hillfolk Militiamen A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $11.95
RBG0089 Hjordisa Ymirsdottir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0102 Hogni's Hunters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $17.95
RBG0038 Hostrom Hammersmite (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
RBG0046 Iverd One-Eye (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0100 Ljortrbrade the Skulk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $5.95
RBG0050 Merry Stigandr Hornskald (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
Redbox Games

Fantasy Miniatures - Goblins (28mm) (Redbox Games)
- RBG0075 Goblin Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $8.95
- RBG0077 Goblin Bonebacks #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $17.95
- RBG0179 Goblin Bonebacks A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Price: $35.95
- RBG0076 Goblin Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $14.95
- RBG0074 Goblin Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0164 Lady Nyvenne, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0163 Lesser Infernal Horror (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $11.95
- RBG0155 Wraith Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $31.95
- RBG0149 Zyrava Helsmaiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0061 Keeper, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0062 Gunhildr of Uhterby (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0052 Olsvalter the Aged (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0123 Greta the Pious (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0124 Fritjof the Fierce (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0122 Bolverk the Bold (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
- RBG0121 Bondi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $27.95
- RBG0190 Bolverk the Bold (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
- RBG0065 Dread Madlenka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0064 Astridr Halfblood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0095 Fearless Hvitarnor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0086 Ymir the White - Lord of Stonegate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
- RBG0087 Dog's Bane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
- RBG0049 Mighty Grum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
- RBG0101 Pretty Helgi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
- RBG0148 Wilhelm the Sure (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
- RBG0154 Greta the Pious (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
- RBG0073 Dog's Bane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
- RBG0101 Pretty Helgi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0107 Ragnar of Utherby (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $8.95
RBG0192 Ragnar the Younger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
RBG0191 Rollo the Fell Handed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
RBG0096 Svanhild the Sure (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
RBG0195 Ulfgar of Utherby (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
RBG0109 Ullr the Red - Bane of Ulrich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $8.95
RBG0110 Vilhanna of the Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $8.95
RBG0053 Weflaf of Arnholdt's Hill (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $8.95
RBG0193 Weglaf the Wise (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
RBG0194 Woldvagner the Elder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

REDBOX GAMES
Fantasy Miniatures - Orcs (28mm) (Redbox Games)
RBG0173 Orc Brutes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $34.95
RBG0174 Orc Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $34.95

REDBOX GAMES
Fantasy Miniatures - Shireling (28mm) (Redbox Games)
RBG0043 Dodgy Drexel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
RBG0135 Garret Gotswoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
RBG0045 Handy Havrik Master Guildsman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
RBG0152 Herbert the Hedgewyrd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
RBG0117 Ollander Elsewhetherornot of Mootshire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95

RENAISSANCE INK
Fantasy Gladiators
Fantasy Gladiators (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95

RESINA PLANET
Fantasy Terrain
RESAC009-1 Centennial Tree #1 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.75 Price: $14.95
RESVE17-15 European Villa (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
RESRR15 Rat's Ruin (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.95

REVELL/MONOGRAM
Robotech Model Kits (1:48)
REV1154 Defenders - Gartan (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (new) Price: $89.95

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET
Bases - Dark Temple Ruins
REMDTRB0005 20mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
REMDTRB0001 25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
REMDTRB0007 25mm Round Scenic Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
REMDTRB0009 25mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
REMDTRB0014 25x65mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49
REMDTRB0008 30mm Round Edge Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
REMDTRB0012 30mm Round Edge Scenic Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bases</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMDTRB0002</td>
<td>40mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMDTRB0010</td>
<td>40mm Round Edge Bases</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMDTRB0004</td>
<td>40mm Square Bases</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMDTRB0011</td>
<td>50mm Round Edge Base</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMDTRB0015</td>
<td>50mm Scenic Square Base</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMDTRB0003</td>
<td>60mm Round Base</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMDTRB0006</td>
<td>60mm Round Flying Base</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET

Bases - Elven Rosarium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bases</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMELR0001</td>
<td>20mm Square Bases</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMELR0002</td>
<td>25mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMELR0003</td>
<td>25mm Square Bases</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMELR0007</td>
<td>25x50mm Square Bases</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMELR0005</td>
<td>30mm Round Edge Bases</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMELR0004</td>
<td>40mm Round Bases</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMELR0008</td>
<td>40mm Round Edge Bases</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMELR0006</td>
<td>40mm Square Bases</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMELR0009</td>
<td>50x100mm Square Bases</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMELR0010</td>
<td>60mm Round Base</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET

Bases - Other

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bases</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REMOTHB0006</td>
<td>20mm Swamp Square Bases</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOTHB0010</td>
<td>40mm Square Bases</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOTHB0008</td>
<td>50mm Cavern Ruins Square Base</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOTHB0003</td>
<td>50mm Dwarven Square Base</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOTHB0005</td>
<td>50mm Ogre Banner Round Edge Base</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOTHB0001</td>
<td>50mm Shamanic Totem Square Base</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMOTHB0002</td>
<td>60mm Cyberpunk Skull Round Base</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET
Bases - Robotic Gear
REMROGB0006 120mm Round Edge Base (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
REMROGB0001 25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.49
REMROGB0002 30mm Round Edge Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
REMROGB0008 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49
REMROGB0005 40mm Round Edge Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49
REMROGB0003 50mm Round Edge Base #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
REMROGB0004 50mm Round Edge Base #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
REMROGB0007 60mm Round Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET
Bases - Spider Web
REMSPWB0001 20mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
REMSPWB0005 25mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
REMSPWB0002 25x50mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49
REMSPWB0003 40mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49
REMSPWB0006 50mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
REMSPWB0004 50x100mm Square Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET
Basing Kits (Ristul's Extraordinary Market)
REMBSKT0002 Dark Temple Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49
REMBSKT0003 Fantasy Forest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49
REMBSKT0001 Forest Carved in Stone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49
REMBSKT0004 Halloween (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET
Conversion Kits (Ristul's Extraordinary Market)
REMCOPA0004 Aztec Tribal Shields - Big (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.49
REMCOPA0003 Aztec Tribal Shields - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
REMCOPA0018 Bald Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.49
REMCOPA0014 Burning Demons Shoulder Pads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.49
REMCOPA0008 Dark Razorblade Shields - Big (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dark Razorblade Shields - Small</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Knight Shields - Big</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Shields - Big</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Mini-Pumpkins</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Elves Shields - Big</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Fortress Shields - Big</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight Fortress Shoulder Pads</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sci-Fi Mechanical Shoulder Pads</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sci-Fi Mechanical Torsos</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skulls</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Guardian Shields</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winged Justice Shoulder Pads</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demon Lord</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwarven Innkeeper</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naked Dwarf w/ Pumpkin</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Elemental Predator</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature Guardian</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Food Carrier</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Log Smasher</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Shaman</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Stone Thrower</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Tribe</td>
<td>$110.95</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Warlock</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Warrior Brute</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET

Fantasy Miniatures (Ristul's Extraordinary Market)

- Demon Lord - $31.95/28.95
- Dwarven Innkeeper - $14.95/13.49
- Naked Dwarf w/Pumpkin - $6.95/6.49
- Nature Elemental Predator - $24.95/22.95
- Nature Guardian - $15.95/14.49
- Ogre Food Carrier - $8.95/8.49
- Ogre Log Smasher - $28.95/26.95
- Ogre Shaman - $28.95/26.95
- Ogre Stone Thrower - $25.95/23.95
- Ogre Tribe - $110.95/99.95
- Ogre Warlock - $31.95/28.95
- Ogre Warrior Brute - $28.95/26.95
REMFNMI0008 Old Rat Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
REMFNMI0007 Omad - The Warrior Chieftain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49
REMFNMI0014 Pumpkin Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
REMFNMI0010 Rat Nangun Warrior Monk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
REMFNMI0009 Rat Rogue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
REMFNMI0011 Undead Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET
Miscellaneous (Ristul's Extraordinary Market)
REMBSMI0001 Ancient Forest Druid Bust (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95

RISTUL'S EXTRAORDINARY MARKET
Sci-Fi Miniatures (Ristul's Extraordinary Market)
REMSFMI0003 Mechanical Undead Reaper - Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
REMSFMI0001 Mechanical Undead Reaper - Mantis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
REMSFMI0002 Mechanical Undead Reaper - Scorpius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
REMSFMI0004 Mechanical Undead Reaper - Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95

RIVIRESCO
1:72 Miniatures
1916 Rolls Royce Tender (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

RIVIRESCO
Fantasy Miniatures (28mm)
S628 Gillmen on Surface (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SABERTOOTH GAMES
Lord of the Rings Tradeable Miniatures Game
SAB4030 Fellowship of the Ring, The - Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $17.95
SAB4502 Map Set II (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $14.95
SAB4010 Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.95
SAB4010 Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.00
SAB4010 Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.95
SAB4603 Treebeard (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $79.95

SCI-FI SUPPLY
Fantasy Village
SFS2107 Mausoleum with Graveyard (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49

SCI-FI SUPPLY
Wild Walls
SFS0201 Castle Keep - Corridors and Rooms (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) (25' of walls !)  Retail: $15.00
Price: $13.95
SFS0202 Dungeon and Catacombs - Tunnels and Chambers (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) (2 5' of walls!)
Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.95

SCOTIA GRENDDEL PRODUCTIONS
Collectair Miniatures - Modern Aircraft - British (1:300)
CABM01X3 Harrier AV-8B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
CABM02X2 Tornado (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $3.60  Price: $3.29

SCOTIA GRENDDEL PRODUCTIONS
Collectair Miniatures - Modern Aircraft - United States (1:300)
CAUM13 C119 Fairchild (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
CAUM16X2 U2 High Altitude Recce (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

SCOTIA GRENDDEL PRODUCTIONS
Grendel Fantasy Miniatures (25mm) (Metal)
SGRGFR0016 Barbarian Axemen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0017 Barbarian Axemen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0018 Barbarian Axemen Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0022 Barbarian Spearsmen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0023 Barbarian Spearsmen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0024 Barbarian Spearsmen Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0019 Barbarian Swordsmen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0020 Barbarian Swordsmen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0006 Corsair Archers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0007 Corsair Archers #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0008 Corsair Archers Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0013 Corsair Spearsmen #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0014 Corsair Spearsmen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SGRGFR0012 Corsair Spearsmen Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SGRGFR0009</td>
<td>Corsair Swordsmen #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRGFR0010</td>
<td>Corsair Swordsmen #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRGFR0011</td>
<td>Corsair Swordsmen Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRGFR0004</td>
<td>Greater Orc Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRGFR0005</td>
<td>Greater Orcs w/Hand Weapons #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRGFR0027</td>
<td>Northern Spearmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRGFR0001</td>
<td>Orc Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRGFR0002</td>
<td>Orcs w/Hand Weapons #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRGFR0029</td>
<td>Southern Spearmen #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRGFR0030</td>
<td>Southern Spearmen #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20058</td>
<td>Air Elemental (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20051</td>
<td>Armored Unforgiven (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20025</td>
<td>Barbarian Hero on Tusker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20026</td>
<td>Barbarian Warper w/Axe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20027</td>
<td>Barbarian Warper w/Sword #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20028</td>
<td>Barbarian Warper w/Sword #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRF0017</td>
<td>Black Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRF0066</td>
<td>Bronze Dragon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20014</td>
<td>Dragon Brood #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20059</td>
<td>Dragon Brood #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR10049</td>
<td>Dungeon Beasties (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR10031</td>
<td>Dungeon Crawlers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20048</td>
<td>Earth Battle Elemental (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGRF0074</td>
<td>Earth Elemental (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20010</td>
<td>Earthbound &amp; Elven Rider (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20006</td>
<td>Ever Hungry #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20050</td>
<td>Ever Hungry #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGR20052</td>
<td>Ever Hungry Lord (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7.95
SGR20018 Eye of Gorath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
SGR20017 Fire Demon #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SGR20049 Fire Demon #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SGR20032 Goblin Carnodon Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SGR20060 Goblin Carnodon Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
SGR20011 Goblin Carnodons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SGR20037 Great Orcs #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
SGR10032 Guardian, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
SGR20016 Hellhounds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SGR20003 Lesser Goblin Rabble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGRF0063 Lesser Goblin War Towers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
SGR20005 Orc Carnosaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SGR20015 Orc Carnosaur w/Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SGR20031 Orc Gorathosaur w/Crewmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
SGR20004 Orc Necrodons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SGR20008 Razorbacks w/Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SGR20029 Rearing Earthbound & Elven Rider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SGRF0075 Red Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
SGR10026 Rock Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SGR20020 Stone Battle Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
SGR20007 Unforgiven (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SGR20053 Unforgiven Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
SGRF0059 Wyvern's Erie (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
SGRF0065 Zombie Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

SCOTIA GRENDIEL PRODUCTIONS
Grendel Fantasy Miniatures - Dioramas (Resin)
SGR10023 Apothecary's Shop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGRF0060 Barbarian King's Longhouse (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.00 Price: $30.95
SGRF0052 Boat of the River Styx (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 pcs.) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
SGR10029 Cart & Wagons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
SGR10012 Dais Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGR10015 Demonic Altar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGR10011 Devil's Head Throne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGRF0043 Dungeon, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
SGRF0076 Dwarf Drawbridge (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (11 pcs.) Retail: $46.00 Price: $41.95
SGRF0072 Dwarf Keep (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.00 Price: $33.95
SGRF0054 Dwarf Tower (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
SGRF0058 Dwarven Gun Tower (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.00 Price: $30.95
SGRF0010 Fantasy Forest (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
SGR10019 Fungi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
SGRF0035 Goblin Encampment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
SGRF0025 Goblin Torturers Chamber (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
SGRF0055 Gothic Crypt (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
SGRF0026 Graveyard (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 pcs.) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
SGR10017 Grills (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SGR10064 Large Gateway (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGR10027 Magician's Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGR10044 Necromancer's Study (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGRF0042 Pits & Traps (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 pcs.) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
SGR10003 Portcullis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGR10006 Pub Snug (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGR20063 Rock Outcrops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGRF0034 Skull Bridge (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
SGR10013 Skull Gate & Altar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGRF0041 Smugglers Inn (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
SGR10001 Stone Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGR10067 Tables & Chairs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
SGR10065 Treasure Piles #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Grendel Fantasy Miniatures - War Machines (25mm) (Resin)
SGRF0069 Battering Ram (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
SGRF0062 Catapults & Ballista (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 pcs.)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
SGRF0061 Siege Tower (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 pcs.)  Retail: $36.00  Price: $32.95
SGRF0067 Trebuchet (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 pcs.)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Grendel Miniatures - Accessories (25mm)
SGRACR18 Lectern Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Grendel Miniatures - Historical Scenics (25mm) (Resin)
SGR10061 Aztec Altar #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.49
SGR10036 Aztec Entrance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.49
SGR10005 Banquet Table (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49
SGR10002 Barrels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.49
SGR10021 Canoe and Raft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.49
SGR10059 Egyptian Falcon Gate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.49
SGRF0039 Egyptian Obelisks & Entrance (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.)  Retail: $34.00  Price: $30.95
SGR10080 Grounded Pike Wall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 pcs.)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49
SGRF0078 Nubian Pyramid (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.00  Price: $39.95
SGR10055 Olmec Head Gateway (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
SGR10062 Olmec Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49
SGRF0020 Pharaoh's Crypt (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
SGRF0014 Pharaoh's Tomb (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $32.00  Price: $28.95
SGRF0079 Ruined Aztec Temple (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.00  Price: $39.95
SGRF0037 Ruined Cathedral (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
SGR10034 Ruined Greek Temple (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
SGRF0068 Ruined Keep (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 pcs.)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
SGRF0038 Temple of Horus (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $36.00  Price: $32.95
SGRF0046 Temple of Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 pcs.)  Retail: $28.00  Price: $24.95
SGR10057 Unearthed Egyptian Gate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.49
SGR10081 Wooden Palisades & Piles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 Figures)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49
SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Grendel Sci-Fi Miniatures (25mm) (Resin)
SGRACR07 Airlock Doors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRACR11 Antennae (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRACR02 Bottles (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (35 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRF0050 Cargo Bay (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
SGRF0049 Cryogenics & Medi-Lab (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
SGR31901 Korvus Walker (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.00 Price: $48.95
SGRF0022 Nemesis Assault Biped (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
SGRF0021 Raptor Assault Biped (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5" tear on right side of shrink, shrink still firmly in place) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
SGR10040 Sci-Fi Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGRACR35 Steel Barrels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
SGR10069 Street Gang Buggy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
SGRACR12 Tank Ball MG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Kryomek Miniatures - Accessories (25mm) (Grendel Productions)
SGRACR23 Kryomek Antennae (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRACR25 Kryomek Heavy Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRACR26 Kryomek Machine Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRACR24 Kryomek Medium Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRACR29 Nexus Ball Socket Gatling Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRACR22 Nexus Building Machine Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRACR28 Nexus Large Machine Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRACR32 Nexus Stubby Gatling Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRACR30 Nexus Turret Machine Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SGRACR27 Nexus Twin Gatling Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Kryomek Miniatures - Kryomek Forces - Aliens (25mm) (Grendel Productions)
KKO-017 Gamma Strain Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
KKO-012 Helions #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KKO-014</td>
<td>Helions #5 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-015</td>
<td>Helions #6 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-016</td>
<td>Helions #7 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-010</td>
<td>Helions w/ Tails #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-011</td>
<td>Helions w/ Tails #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-007</td>
<td>Warmaster w/ Cloud Duster (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-009</td>
<td>Warmaster w/ Corroder Lance (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDO-003</td>
<td>Warrior Drone w/ Acid Jet (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDO-004</td>
<td>Warrior Drone w/ Claws (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDO-002</td>
<td>Warrior Drone w/ Spore Launcher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDO-001</td>
<td>Warrior Drone w/ Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-005</td>
<td>Warrior w/ 2 Blades (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-003</td>
<td>Warrior w/ Bio-Acid Jet (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-002</td>
<td>Warrior w/ Single Blade #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-004</td>
<td>Warrior w/ Single Blade #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-006</td>
<td>Warrior w/ Single Blade #3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKO-008</td>
<td>Warrior w/ Spore Launcher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCOTIA GRENDDEL PRODUCTIONS**

Kryomek Miniatures - Kryomek Forces - Buildings & Interiors (25mm) (Grendel Productions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KKI-003</td>
<td>38mm Hive Floors - Hexagons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKI-004</td>
<td>Chamber Floors (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKI-005</td>
<td>Hatching, Mature, &amp; Hatched Eggs (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCOTIA GRENDDEL PRODUCTIONS**

Kryomek Miniatures - Kryomek Forces - Vehicles (25mm) (Grendel Productions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KKV-005</td>
<td>Grav Bio-Pod Cannon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKV-003</td>
<td>Grav Heavy Spore Launcher (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKV-007</td>
<td>Grav Helion Drone Carrier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKV-001</td>
<td>Grav Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14.49
KKV-006 Tracked Bio-Pod Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
KKV-004 Tracked Heavy Spore Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
KKV-008 Tracked Helion Drone Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
KKV-002 Tracked Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Kryomek Miniatures - Nexus Forces - Buildings & Interiors (25mm) (Grendel Productions)
NBO-013 3-Way Access Link Corridors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
NBO-023 Advance Gun Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
NBO-024 Advance Gun Tower w/V12 Missiles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
KNI-001 Airlocks, Doors, Hatch & Cargo Bay Door (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
NBO-017 Anti-Missile Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
NBO-022 Auto Flak Defense Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
NBO-026 Automated Security Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
NBO-025 Automated Sentinel Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
NBO-021 Cluster Rocket Defense Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
NBO-002 Command Dome w/Cannon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
NBO-001 Command Dome w/Sensor Turret (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
KNI-002 Computer Banks & Holographic Projector (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
KNI-005 Cryogenic Chambers and Controls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
NBO-010 Destroyed Bunker (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
NBO-005 Heavy Gun Bunker w/Auto Cannon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
NBO-004 Heavy Gun Bunker w/Howitzer (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
NBO-003 Heavy Gun Bunker w/Missiles (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
NBO-006 Heavy Gun Bunker w/V-12 Missiles (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
NBO-015 Hospital Dome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49
NBO-011 Landing Pad w/VTOL Craft (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $19.95
NBO-008 Light Flak Bunker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49
NBO-007 Light Gun Bunker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49
NBO-012 Linking Corridors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
NBO-018 Observation Sensor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
NBO-016 Power Dome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49
KNI-004 Power Generator, Regulator, & Life Support Units (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
NBO-009 Squad Bunker (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
NBO-014 Strategic Missile Silo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49
NBO-020 Vector 7 Missile Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95

SCOTIA GRENDDEL PRODUCTIONS
Kryomek Miniatures - Nexus Forces - Human Units (25mm) (Grendel Productions)
CYO-002 Cyclos Heavy Weapons #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CYO-004 Cyclos Heavy Weapons #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CYO-008 Cyclos Heavy Weapons in Environmental Battle Suits #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CYO-009 Cyclos Heavy Weapons in Environmental Battle Suits #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CYO-010 Cyclos Heavy Weapons in Environmental Battle Suits #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CYO-006 Cyclos in Environmental Battle Suits #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CYO-007 Cyclos in Environmental Battle Suits #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CYO-001 Cyclos Infantry #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CYO-003 Cyclos Infantry #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CYO-005 Cyclos Infantry #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CMO-001 Nexus Colonial Marine #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CMO-003 Nexus Colonial Marine #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CMO-005 Nexus Colonial Marine Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
KNO-001 Nexus Marines #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KNO-002 Nexus Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KNO-009 Nexus Marines #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KNO-003 Nexus Marines Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KNO-004 Nexus Swat Team #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KNO-005 Nexus Swat Team #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KNO-006 Nexus Swat Team #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KNO-007 Nexus Swat Team #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KNO-011 Nexus Swat Team #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KNO-012 Nexus Swat Team #6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KNO-013 Nexus Swat Team #7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KNO-008 Nexus Swat Team w/Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
KPO-004 Predator Marine Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
KPO-003 Predator Marine NCO's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
KPO-001 Predator Marine Troopers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
KPO-002 Predator Marine Troopers #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS

Kryomek Miniatures - Nexus Forces - Mech Units (25mm) (Grendel Productions)
HCO-003 Hellcat - Loki (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
TAO-001 TAV-1-X5 Talos Unit #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TAO-002 TAV-1-X5 Talos Unit #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TAO-003 TAV-1-X5 Talos Unit #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TAO-004 TAV-1-X5 Talos Unit #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TAO-005 TAV-1-X5 Talos Unit #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TAO-007 TAV-1-X5 Talos Unit - Howler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TAO-006 TAV-1-X5 Talos Unit - Mad Dog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TAO-008 TAV-3-X5 Talos Unit - Point Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NVO-001</td>
<td>Assegai Battle Tank - Tracked</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVO-009</td>
<td>Carrier 209 - Wheeled</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVO-015</td>
<td>Cloud-Carrier 405 - Hover</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVO-014</td>
<td>Cloud-Ogre 2 Assault Gun - Hover</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVO-010</td>
<td>Darkstorm Series II - Tracked</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STO-002</td>
<td>Fenris Storm Strider</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STO-001</td>
<td>Gladiator Storm Strider</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STO-002</td>
<td>Goliath Storm Strider</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVO-006</td>
<td>Ogre 234 Assault Gun - Wheeled</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVO-007</td>
<td>Sand Carrier - Tracked</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVO-008</td>
<td>Sky Carrier - Grav</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVO-012</td>
<td>Storm IV Rocket Launcher - Wheeled</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVO-011</td>
<td>Stormfury Rocket Launcher - Grav</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVO-013</td>
<td>Thundercloud Battle Tank - Hover</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST0-005</td>
<td>Tiamat Storm Strider</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVO-002</td>
<td>Warrior Battle Tank - Grav</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terrain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KNT-002</td>
<td>Blast Craters</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS

Leviathan - Assorted
GDE20015 Carno-Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
GREL0003 Gorathosaur (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
GRE20012 Iron Drake Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SGRL001 Leviathan (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.50
SGRL001 Leviathan (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SGRL001 Leviathan (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
GRE20036 Light Razorback Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
GRE20024 Pavises (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
GREL0005 Titanosaurs w/Catapult (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Leviathan - Barbarians (25mm)
GRP5909 Barbarian Army Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.95
GRP5909 Barbarian Army Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) (card worn, missing 1 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $3.49
GRE30003 Barbarian Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE20035 Barbarian Dart Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
GRE30013 Barbarian Spear & Bola Throwers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE30018 Barbarian Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE20019 Barbarian Stone Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
GRE30008 Barbarian Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $8.95
GRE30022 Barbarian War Machine Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
GRE20002 Razorback Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Leviathan - Dwarves (25mm)
GRE30006 Dwarf Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE30001 Dwarf Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE30011 Dwarf Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE20021 Dwarf Heavy Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
GRE20022 Dwarf Light Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
GRE20013 Dwarf Mortar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
GRE30016 Dwarf Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GREF0032 Goliath Dwarven War Machine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail
GRE20009 Mk I War Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
GRE20041 Mk II War Golem - Black Thunder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
GRE20042 Mk II War Golem - Fire Drake (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
GRE20044 Mk II War Golem - Fire Storm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
GRE20045 Mk II War Golem - Nemesis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
GRE20046 Mk II War Golem - Iron Claw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
GRE20047 Vortex Spell-Eating Machine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

SCOTIA GRENDHEL PRODUCTIONS
Leviathan - Elves (25mm)
GRP5910 Elf Army Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $7.95
GRE30002 Elf Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE30012 Elf Power Lancers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRP30017 Elf Spearsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE30007 Elf Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SCOTIA GRENDHEL PRODUCTIONS
Leviathan - Orcs & Goblins (25mm)
GREL0002 Armored Necrosaur w/Wartower (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 pcs.) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GRP5907 Goblin Army Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
GRE30005 Goblin Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) (card worn) Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.95
GRE30005 Goblin Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE30020 Goblin Spearsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE30010 Goblin Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE30004 Orc Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
20004 Orc Necrodons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $8.95
GRE30019 Orc Spearsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GRE30009 Orc Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Brass Etching Accessories
SWMBE1007 Brass Etch - Extra Fine Mesh Diamond (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
SWMBE1006 Brass Etch - Raised Metal Grid Flooring (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
SWMBE1005 Brass Etch Letters - Roman Numerals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
SWMBE1003 Photo Etched Brass - Panniers & Details (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
SWMBE1004 Photo Etched Brass - Razor Wire (18 Feet) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Alien Temple & Alien Invasion
SWMBAI2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Alien Invasion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMBAI2502 25mm Beveled Bases - Alien Temple (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMBATBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Alien Temple (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
SWMBAI4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Alien Invasion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMBAT4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Alien Temple (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Asian Garden
SWMBAG2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Asian Garden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMRLAG3001 30mm Round Lip Bases - Asian Garden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMBAG4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Asian Garden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMRLAG4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Asian Garden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Assorted
SWMBBH2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Hollow Blanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMBRT2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Ruined Temple (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMBRM2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Runic Mountain #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMBRM2502 25mm Beveled Bases - Runic Mountain #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMBSI2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Steel Invasion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
cs.) Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
SWMBSP2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Steel Plating (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
SWMBTC2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Tau Ceti (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
SWMBASBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Ancient Sands (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMBHBBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Hollow Blanks (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMBRIBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Ruined Temple (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMBRMBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Runic Mountain #1 (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMBRMBB02 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Runic Mountain #2 (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMBTCBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Tau Ceti (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMBAS4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Ancient Sands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBHB4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Hollow Blanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBRT4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Ruined Temple #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBRM4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Runic Mountain #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBRM4002 40mm Beveled Bases - Runic Mountain #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMSI4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Steel Invasion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBSP4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Steel Plating (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBTC4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Tau Ceti (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBDB0001 40mm Display Base - Cube (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SWMLHB4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Hollow Blanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMDB0002 50mm Display Base - Cube (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMDB0009 50mm Display Puck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
SWMDB0004 60mm Display Plinth - Coved Bottom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
SWMDB0005 60mm Display Plinth - Lipped Bottom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
SWMDB0006 60mm Round Display Plinth w/25mm Inset Puck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SWMDB0007 60mm Round Display Plinth w/25mm Square Inset Puck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SWMDB0008 60mm Round Display Plinth w/40mm Inset Puck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Blasted Wetlands
SWMBBW2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Blasted Wetlands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBBWBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Blasted Wetlands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMRLBW3001 30mm Round Lip Bases - Blasted Wetlands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBBW4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Blasted Wetlands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMRLBW4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Blasted Wetlands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Bone & Corpse Fields
SWMBBF2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Bone Fields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBBCF2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Corpse Fields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBBFBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Bone Fields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMRLBF3001 30mm Round Lip Bases - Bone Fields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMRLLCF3001 30mm Round Lip Bases - Corpse Fields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBBF4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Bone Fields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMBBCF4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Corpse Fields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SWMRLLBF4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Bone Fields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES

Miniature Bases - Cobblestone & Flagstone

- SWMLCF4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Corpse Fields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMBFS2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Flagstone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMBFSBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Flagstone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

- SWMLCS3001 30mm Round Lip Bases - Cobblestone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMLFS3001 30mm Round Lip Bases - Flagstone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMBFS4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Flagstone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMLCS4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Cobblestone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMLFS4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Flagstone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES

Miniature Bases - Creeping Infection

- SWMBCI2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Creeping Infection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMBCIBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Creeping Infection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

- SWMLCIC3001 30mm Round Lip Bases - Creeping Infection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMBCI4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Creeping Infection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES

Miniature Bases - Desert - Basin, Mesa, Sands, & Wastelands

- SWMBDB2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Desert Basin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMBDM2502 25mm Beveled Bases - Desert Mesa #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMBDS2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Desert Sands #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMBDS2502 25mm Beveled Bases - Desert Sands #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

- SWMBDW2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Desert Wasteland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10
SWMBDBBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Desert Basin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

SWMBDMBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Desert Mesa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

SWMBSBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Desert Sands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

SWMBDWBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Desert Wasteland #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

SWMBDWBB02 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Desert Wasteland #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

SWMRLDM3001 30mm Round Lip Bases - Desert Mesa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SWMBDB4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Desert Basin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SWMBDM4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Desert Mesa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SWMBS4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Desert Sands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SWMBDW4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Desert Wasteland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SWMRLDM4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Desert Mesa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Display Cubes
SWMDB0011 Display Cube - 25mm, Town Square #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

SWMDB0012 Display Cube - 25mm, Town Square #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

SWMDB0013 Display Cube - 40mm, Town Square #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SWMDB0015 Display Cube - 50mm, Town Square #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Iron Deck & Flight Deck
SWMBDM2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Desert Mesa #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SWMBFD2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Flight Deck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SWMBID2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Iron Deck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SWMBFDBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Flight Deck #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Iron Deck
SWMBIDBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Iron Deck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMRLID3001 30mm Round Lip Bases - Iron Deck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
SWMBID4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Iron Deck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
SWMBID4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Iron Deck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
SWMRID4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Iron Deck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Lava Flow
SWMBLFB2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Lava Flow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMBLFB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Lava Flow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMBLF4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Lava Flow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
SWMRLLF4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Lava Flow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Rocky Bluff
SWMRLRB3001 30mm Round Lip Bases - Rocky Bluff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
SWMRLRB4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Rocky Bluff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Trench Works
SWMBT2501 25mm Beveled Bases - Trench Works (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
SWMBTWBB01 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Trench Works (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
SWMRLTW3001 30mm Round Lip Bases - Trench Works (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
SWMBTW4001 40mm Beveled Bases - Trench Works (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
SWMRITW4001 40mm Round Lip Bases - Trench Works (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniature Bases - Urban - Invasion, Rubble, & Streets

**SWMBUI2501** 25mm Beveled Bases - Urban Invasion #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

**SWMBUI2502** 25mm Beveled Bases - Urban Invasion #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

**SWMBUR2501** 25mm Beveled Bases - Urban Rubble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

**SWMBURBB01** 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Urban Rubble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

**SWMBUSBB01** 25x70mm Bike/Cavalry Beveled Bases - Urban Streets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

**SWMRLUR3001** 30mm Round Lip Bases - Urban Rubble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

**SWMBUI4001** 40mm Beveled Bases - Urban Invasion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

**SWMBUR4001** 40mm Beveled Bases - Urban Rubble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

**SWMBUS4001** 40mm Beveled Bases - Urban Streets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

**SWMRLUR4001** 40mm Round Lip Bases - Urban Rubble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

**SWMRLUS4001** 40mm Round Lip Bases - Urban Streets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES

Miniature Conversion Bits (28mm)

**SWMCB1015** 2'' Flight Stand Widget (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00  
Price: $4.49

**SWMCB1014** 5'' Flight Stand Widget (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00  
Price: $4.49

**SWMCB1005** Backpacks - Large (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

**SWMCB1010** Bio Swords - Large (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00  
Price: $6.49

**SWMCB1011** Bio Swords - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00  
Price: $4.49

**SWMCB1006** Communications Backpacks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.00  
Price: $4.49

**SWMCB1025** Head Swaps - Gas Mask w/No Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

**SWMCB1028** Head Swaps - Gas Mask w/Officer Caps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

**SWMCB1026** Head Swaps - Gas Mask w/Pan Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99  
Price: $5.49

**SWMCB1027** Head Swaps - Gas Mask w/Rolled Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49
SWMCB1012 Head Swaps - Oni Mask (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
SWMCB1013 Head Swaps - Oni Mask w/Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
SWMCB1008 Head Swaps - Pith Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
SWMCB1001 Large Roman Style Helmet Crests (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
SWMCB1029 Leg Swaps - Greatcoats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
SWMCB1031 Missile Pods - 4 Open (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
SWMCB1032 Missile Pods - 5 Open (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
SWMCB1033 Missile Pods - 6 Closed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
SWMCB1034 Missile Pods - 6 Open (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
SWMCB1007 Mixed Backpack Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMCB1003 Raised Greek Style Helmet Crests (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
SWMCB1030 Rebreather Backpacks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SWMCB1036 Sack O' Corpses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
SWMCB1002 Small Roman Style Helmet Crests (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
SWMCB1023 Spent Shell Casings - Infantry Assault (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.95
SWMCB1021 Spent Shell Casings - Infantry Heavy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
SWMCB1019 Spent Shell Casings - Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
SWMCB1020 Spent Shell Casings - Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.)
Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49
SWMCB1024 Spent Shell Casings - Vehicle Assault (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $8.99
Price: $7.95
SWMCB1022 Spent Shell Casings - Vehicle Heavy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
SWMCB1035 Trencher Backpacks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Miniatures Terrain (Secret Weapon Miniatures)
SWMTTER011 Barriers - HESCO (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
SWMTTER004 Dragon Skull (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES

Gothic Power Generator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
Gothic Tank Traps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Imperial - Generator w/Control Console (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
Imperial - Generators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
Jersey Barriers - Damaged (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Jersey Barriers - Plastic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Scrap Yard - Destroyed Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
Scrap Yard - Junk Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

SECRET WEAPON MINIATURES
Scenic & Basing Kits
Broken Columns - Large (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Ceramic Bricks - Tan Mix (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Ceramic Bricks - Terracotta Mix (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Ceramic Pavers - Grey Mix (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Crushed Glass (Supplies) MINT/New (2 1/2 oz.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
Crushed Glass Bundle (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Fallen Leaves - 3 Color Set, Brown, Fall, & Summer (Supplies) MINT/New (60ml.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
Fallen Leaves - Fall Color Mix (Supplies) MINT/New (50ml) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Fallen Leaves - Summer Colors (Supplies) MINT/New (50ml.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Instant Theme Kit - Arid Grasslands (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
Instant Theme Kit - Fall Forest (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
Instant Theme Kit - Grass Collection (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
Instant Theme Kit - Summer Forest (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
Instant Theme Kit - Trench Works (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
Instant Theme Kit - Wetlands (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
Mud & Water Bundle (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.95
Realistic Water (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
Tree Stumps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
Sci-Fi Miniatures (Secret Weapon Miniatures) (28mm)
SWMMOD0001 6x6 Rapid Assault Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (19 pcs.) Retail: $59.99
Price: $53.95

SEGA TOYS
Bakugan Battle Brawlers
Bakuswap Series - B2 Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.99
Price: $14.95
DIA387851 Card Booster (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
DIA387862 Series 1 - Deka, Gorem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
DIA387864-RP Special Attack Bakugan Trap - Red Pyrus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95
Price: $13.95

SEVENTH STREET GAMES
Mecha!
Mecha! (Softcover) VG+ Price: $55.00

SEVENTH STREET GAMES
Mecha! & Spirit Warrior Models
Battlepole (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $9.95
7SG204 Ocelot Mecha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $4.95

SEVENTH STREET GAMES
Pirates! - Miniatures Battles on the High Seas
Pirates! - Miniatures Battles on the High Seas (Softcover) EX- Price: $25.00
Pirates! - Miniatures Battles on the High Seas (Softcover) VG- Price: $24.00

SHADOWFORGE MINIATURES
Female Miniatures (Shadowforge Miniatures)
SFMPA126 Kenka Tsuki Barefist #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
SFMPA128 Kenka Tsuki Barefist #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
SFMPA134 Kenka Tsuki Barefist #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
SFMPA131 Kenka Tsuki w/Katana #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95

SIMTAC MINIATURES
Macho Women With Guns Miniatures - Bad Things (25mm)
SMTMWW-138 Alien Dudes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SMTMWW-128 Ayatollah Klonanie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-101 Bthulhu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-134 Captain Jack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-104 Crows w/Machine Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-123 Decaying Dianna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-125 Elven Gunslinger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-103 Fanatic Frank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-117 Female Daemon w/Wings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-136 Female Santa's Helper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-114 Frat Boys (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $4.95
SMTMWW-130 Gangster Guido (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-111 Gore Hound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-135 Harry the Hacker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-110 Hell Hound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
SMTMWW-129 Illinois Smith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-102 Imperious Dictator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-107 Killer Rabbids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $2.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-108</td>
<td>Killer Teddy Bears #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-109</td>
<td>Killer Teddy Bears #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-126</td>
<td>Low-Down Lawyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-132</td>
<td>Mac the Merc (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-116</td>
<td>Male Daemon w/Wings (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-118</td>
<td>Male Vampire (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-106</td>
<td>Mech Nasty (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-115</td>
<td>Nazi Hell Smurfs (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-120</td>
<td>Panther (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-127</td>
<td>Paparazzi Pete (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-131</td>
<td>Paris Famous (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-113</td>
<td>Psycho Psanta (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-119</td>
<td>Puca - Mystic Horse (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-133</td>
<td>Sarge, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-112</td>
<td>Senate Foreign Policy Session (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-105</td>
<td>Senate Sub-Committee (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-122</td>
<td>Sidekick Sean (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-124</td>
<td>Vorpal Kittens (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-121</td>
<td>Wizard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Macho Women With Guns Miniatures - Heroines (25mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-007</td>
<td>Americ-Ann (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-031</td>
<td>Baby Marie (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-016</td>
<td>Biker Babe Betty (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-041</td>
<td>Bikini Babe Barbie (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-048</td>
<td>Black Cat, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-025</td>
<td>Blaster Bess (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-033</td>
<td>Boom Boom Buffy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-040</td>
<td>Cat Burglar Cate (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-012</td>
<td>Cathy the Cavalier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-036</td>
<td>Cheryl Chemist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-002</td>
<td>Con-Anne (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-027</td>
<td>Cowgirl Cathy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-008</td>
<td>Cyber Barb (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-034</td>
<td>Digger Dianne (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-035</td>
<td>Double Barrel Bonnie (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-042</td>
<td>Erin Isle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-015</td>
<td>Femi Nazi (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-023</td>
<td>Georgette of the Jungle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-013</td>
<td>GI Jane (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-017</td>
<td>Gothic Seducress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-044</td>
<td>Gunner Ginny (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-022</td>
<td>Half Moons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-019</td>
<td>Handgun Hannah (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-030</td>
<td>Hi Tech Tessie (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-037</td>
<td>Houri Hannah (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-043</td>
<td>Jackie O'Bite (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-003</td>
<td>Joan Carter of Mars (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-018</td>
<td>Lady Executive (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-004</td>
<td>Lee Ping (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-021</td>
<td>Lizzie Borden (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-028</td>
<td>Long Jean Silver (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-006</td>
<td>Lunéa (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMTMWW-047</td>
<td>Mech Suit Mary (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SMTMWW-039 Mechanic Michelle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-029 Miriam the Librarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-032 Mistress D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-009 Mother Superior Firepower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-024 Patty Pilot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-011 Punisherette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-014 Road Warriorress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-010 Scatter Gun Sue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-026 SGT Sally (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-014 Road Warrioress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-049 Steampunk Samantha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-001 Sister Sin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-020 Wanda Winchester (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
SMTMWW-045 Zombie Killer Zelda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95

SMTMWW-049 Steampunk Samantha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95

SINISTER LABORATORIES
Future Wars (Sinister Laboratories)
BLP1034 Future Wars - The Rules (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

SKIRMISHER PUBLISHING
Orcs of the Triple Death Painted Miniatures (d20) (28mm)
SKPM0402 Orc Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
SKPM0403 Orc Berserkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
SKPM0401 Orc Champions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
SKPM0404 Orc Halberdiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
SKPM0405 Orc Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

QUACTICA - Battles for the Soul of Middle Aesopia
IMPSKP0801 Quactica - Battles for the Soul of Middle Aesopia (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

SODA POP MINIATURES
Relic Knights (Soda Pop Miniatures)
SPM11502 Calico Kate and Skully (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
SPM10610 Codger Togan & Cecilia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
SPM10205 Isabeau Durand - Sword Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
SPM10502 Kenobo - Monk of Gormandi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
SPM10311 Navarre Hauser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
SPM10414 Noh Berzerker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $23.95 Price: $21.95
ce: $20.95
SPM11101 Princess Malya & Mr. Tomn (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $49.95
Price: $39.95
SPM10103 Rin Farrah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
SPM10506 Scratch - The Iron Chef (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
SPM11203 Sebastian Cross & Rook (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $59.95
Price: $49.95
SPM10509 Squall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
SPM10004 Suicide Queen & Rolo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

SOLDIERS & SWORDS
Soldiers & Swords Miniatures
Cog Wars (Small) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Legions - Empire of the Blazing Sun (28mm)
SPGDLS014 Alchemist Tonegawa & Takera Isamu (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
SPGDLS02 Army Medic (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDLS19 Ashigaru Infantry Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDLEX01 Battlefield Objectives (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $31.50 Price: $26.95
SPGDLS08 Bodyguard & Officer - Platoon Upgrade (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
SPGDLS01 Empire of the Blazing Sun Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $67.50 Price: $57.95
SPGDLS32 HMG Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
SPGDLS20 Imperial Rifle Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGDLS30 Kawachi-Kanpon Type-17 Launcher (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
SPGDLS09 Ke-Ho Ironclad (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $102.00 Price: $81.95
SPGDLS21 Rocket Corps Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
SPGDLS33 Ryuma Steambike Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $36.00 Price: $30.95
SPGDLS07 Sergeant & Specialist (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
SPGDLS22 Shinobi Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $31.50 Price: $26.95
SPGDLS15 Specialist - Section Upgrade (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)
SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Legions - Federated States of America (28mm)
SPGDLFS21 Air Cavalry Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
SPGDLFS20 Armored Infantry Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGDLFS19 Federal Infantry Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDLFS01 Federated States of America Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (14 figures) Retail: $67.50 Price: $56.95
SPGDLFS06 Forward Observer (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDLFS32 HMG Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
SPGDLFS30 M1867 3” Hotchkiss Revolving Cannon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGDLFS14 Major Beauregard & Clock-o-Dile (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
SPGDLFS08 Sergeant & Officer - Platoon Upgrade (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
SPGDLFS15 Specialist - Section Upgrade (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDLFS22 Wilderness Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $33.50 Price: $28.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Legions - Kingdom of Britannia (28mm)
SPGDLKB30 Armstrong 14 Pounder Cannon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGDLKB33 Basset Tankette (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
SPGDLKB20 Black Watch Infantry Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGDLKB14 Colonel MacDonald (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDLKB10 Drummer Boy (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGDLKB32 HMG Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
SPGDLKB01 Kingdom of Britannia Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
SPGDLKB19 Line Infantry Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDLKB08 Sergeant & Officer - Platoon Upgrade (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
SPGDLKB15 Specialist - Section Upgrade (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDLKB09 Terrier Ironclad (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Legions - Prussian Empire (28mm)
SPGDLPE30 300kV Pak 69 (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
SPGDLPE02 Army Medic (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDLPE19 Grenadier Infantry Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDLPE32 HMG Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
SPGDLPE33 Kettenkarre Tankette (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
SPGDLPE20 Landwehr Infantry Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGDLPE21 Luftlancers Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
SPGDLPE14 Professor Gustardt & Siegfried (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
SPGDLPE01 Prussian Empire Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
SPGDLPE08 Sergeant & Officer - Platoon Upgrade (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
SPGDLPE15 Specialist - Section Upgrade (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDLPE22 Teutonic Knight Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
SPGDLPE09 Walze Ironclad (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $67.50 Price: $57.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Wars - Alliance Nations - Australians (1:600)
SPGDWAL26 Naval Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Wars - Alliance Nations - Chinese Federation (1:600)
SPGDWAL18 Dreadnought Fortress (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
SPGDWAL16 Naval Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
SPGDWAL17 Naval Support Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (17 figures) Retail: $47.00 Price: $39.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Wars - Alliance Nations - Dominion of Canada (1:600)
SPGDWAL14 Archer Class Flak Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
Dystopian Wars - Alliance Nations - Prussian Scandinavia (1:600)
SPGDWAL31 Aufseher Class Assault Airship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2
Price: $21.95
SPGDWAL32 Faust Class Robot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $1
Price: $11.95

Dystopian Wars - Core & Assorted (1:600)
SGSDWSC02 Airfield Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $31.00
Price: $25.95
SPGDWEX12 Amphibious Landing Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $75.00
Price: $59.95
SPGDWEX17 Battlefield Objective Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $19.00
Price: $16.95
SPGDWEX14 Black Wolf Mercenaries - Naval Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (35 figures)
Retail: $65.00  Price: $54.95
SPGDWCB01 Campaign Book - Hurricane Season (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00
Price: $34.95
SPGDWCB03 Campaign Book - Operation Sirocco (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
SPGDWCB02 Campaign Book - Storm of Steel (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $46.00
Price: $38.95
SPGDWCB02 Campaign Book - Storm of Steel (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $46.00 Price: $35.00
SPGDWRB02 Dystopian Wars - Global Warfare in a Victorian Sci-Fi Age, Core Rulebook (1.1 Edition) (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $46.00 Price: $38.95
SPGDWRB02 Dystopian Wars - Global Warfare in a Victorian Sci-Fi Age, Core Rulebook (1.1 Edition) (Softcover)
NM Retail: $46.00 Price: $35.00
SPGDWRB01 Dystopian Wars - Global Warfare in a Victorian Sci-Fi Age, Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $31.99 Price: $26.95
SPGDWRB01 Dystopian Wars - Global Warfare in a Victorian Sci-Fi Age, Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover)
EX Retail: $31.99 Price: $12.00
SPGDWRB01 Dystopian Wars - Global Warfare in a Victorian Sci-Fi Age, Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover)
VG+ Retail: $31.99 Price: $11.00
SPGDWEX13 East India Merchant Company - Naval Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures)
Retail: $61.00  Price: $50.95
SPGDWEX01 Flight Stands - Base and Peg Set (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $15.50
Price: $13.49
SPGDWG01 Game Cards (Supplies) MINT/New (52 cards) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGDWSC07 Harbor Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $56.00 Price: $45.95
SGSDWSC03 Industrial Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $31.00 Price: $25.95
SPGDWEX08 Infantry Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
SPGDWSC08 Landing Field Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 pcs.) Retail: $48.00 Price: $39.95
SPGDWEX04 Landing Platforms & Barge Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $26.00
Price: $22.95
SPGDWEX05 Large Flight Stands - Base & Peg Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95
SPGDWEX03 Large Landing Barge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDWEX07 Mercenaries - Black Wolf Submersible (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $15.50
Price: $13.49
SPGDWEX11 Merchant Navy - Convoy Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $71.00
Price: $55.95
SGSDWSSC01 Military Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $31.00
Price: $25.95
SGSDWSSC05 Modular Weapons Platform (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWEX02 Naval Demonstration Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $21.50
Price: $19.49
SPGDWSPP01 Olympic Class Troop Transport (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDWEX06 Small Flight Stands - Base & Peg Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $13.00
Price: $11.95
SGSDWSSC04 Town Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $31.00 Price: $25.95
SGSDWSSC06 Towns and Installations Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (29 figures) Retail: $55.00
Price: $44.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Wars - Covenant of Antarctica (1:600)
SPGDWC45 Aerial Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95
SPGDWC48 Aerial Support Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $58.00
Price: $47.95
SPGDWC22 Archimedes Class Heavy Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
SGSDWC02 Aristotle Class Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00
Price: $14.95
SPGDWC21 Armored Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $56.00
Price: $45.95
SPGDWC05 Armored Brigade Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (45 figures) Retail: $110.00
Price: $89.95
SPGDWC44 Armored Support Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (17 figures) Retail: $43.00
Price: $37.95
SPGDWC46 Armored Walker Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $47.00
Price: $39.95
SPGDWC28 Aronnax Class Submersible (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95
SPGDWC23 Atticus Class Medium Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00
Price: $11.95
SPGDWC41 Battle Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $64.00 Price: $53.95
SPGDWCA20 Bunker Complex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDWCA13 Callimachus Class Waterlined Time Dilation Orb (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
SPGDWCA12 Callimachus Time Dilation Orb (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
SPGDWCA34 Colossus Class Small Robot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
SPGDWCA14 Daedalus Class Large Flyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SGSDWCA04 Diogenes Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGDWCA26 Epicurus Class Sky Fortress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.00 Price: $25.95
SPGDWCA29 Fresnel Class Support Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SPGDWCA09 Galen Class Escort (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGDWCA47 Ground Fortifications (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $47.00 Price: $39.95
SPGDWCA27 Herodotus Class Mobile Airfield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $35.50 Price: $30.95
SPGDWCA42 Hunter Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $33.95
SPGDWCA08 Icarus Class Medium Flyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
SPGDWCA01 Naval Battle Group Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures) Retail: $63.00 Price: $52.95
SPGDWEX02 Naval Demonstration Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
SPGDWCA05 Pericles Class Fleet Drone Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
SGSDWCA03 Plato Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SPGDWCA10 Plutarch Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWCA11 Prometheus Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
SGSDWCA06 Ptolemy Class Bomber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
SPGDWCA17 Pytheus Class Small Flyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
SPGDWCA24 Socrates Class Bombard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWCA43 Support Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $43.00 Price: $37.95
SPGDWCA15 Thales Class Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SGSDWCA07 Tiny Flyer Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $1
SPGDWCA19 Tower Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $31.00 Price: $25.95
SPGDWCA25 Xenophon Class Small Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWCA16 Zeno Class Armored Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Wars - Empire of the Blazing Sun (1:600)
SPGDWBS45 Aerial Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $105.00 Price: $84.95
SPGDWBS21 Armored Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $56.00 Price: $45.95
SPGDWAC04 Armored Brigade Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (43 figures) Retail: $110.00 Price: $89.95
SPGDWBS44 Armored Walker Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $38.95
SPGDWBS28 Bansan Class Small Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWBS41 Battle Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $58.00 Price: $47.95
SPGDWBS02 Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGDWBS06 Bombers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGDWBS20 Bunker Complex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDWBS23 Chi Ri Class Medium Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWBS03 Cruisers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SPGDWBS07 Fighter Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWBS04 Frigates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGDWBS15 Fujin Class Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGDWBS47 Ground Fortifications (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $47.00 Price: $39.95
SPGDWBS11 Hachiman Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDWBS24 Ho I Class Bombards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWBS42 Hunter Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
SPGDWBS12 Ika Class Mechanical Squid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGDWBS08 Inari Scout Gyro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
SPGDWBS27 Kagoshima Class Mobile Airfield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $
40.00  Price: $34.95
SPGDWBS09 Kitsune Class Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
SPGDWBS26 Kiyohime Class Assault Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50  Price: $17.49
SPGDWBS35 Komainu Class Garrison Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
SPGDWBS01 Naval Battle Group Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (15 figures)  Retail: $63.00  Price: $52.95
SPGDWBS13 Onryo Class Scout Gyro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
SPGDWBS34 Ronin Class Heavy Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
SPGDWBS36 Ryuo Class Large Robot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
SPGDWBS05 Sky Fortress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00  Price: $11.95
SPGDWBS25 Sun Ke Ho Class Small Tank Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $14.00  Price: $11.95
SPGDWBS43 Support Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $12.00  Price: $23.95
SPGDWBS22 Taka Ishi Heavy Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
SPGDWBS16 Tanuki Class Gunship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
SPGDWBS17 Tetsubo Class Small Flyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.95
SPGDWBS19 Tower Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $31.00  Price: $25.95
SPGDWBS14 Tsukuyomi Class War Gyro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00  Price: $22.95
SPGDWBS10 Yurgi Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.00  Price: $11.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Wars – Federated States of America (1:600)
SPGDWFS45 Aerial Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $52.00  Price: $41.95
SPGDWFS46 Aerial Robot Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $62.00  Price: $51.95
SPGDWFS48 Aerial Support Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $77.00  Price: $61.95
SPGDWFS28 Alamo Class Mobile Airfield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.00  Price: $25.95
SPGDWFS42 Armored Assault Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95
SPGDWFS21 Armored Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $56.00  Price: $45.95
SPGDWAC03 Armored Brigade Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $110.00  Price: $89.95
SPGDWFS41 Battle Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS06</td>
<td>Bombers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS20</td>
<td>Bunker Complex (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 pcs.</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS33</td>
<td>Columbia Class Land Train (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>20 figures</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS03</td>
<td>Cruisers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS34</td>
<td>Defiance Class Small Robot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>12 figures</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS11</td>
<td>Enterprise Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS07</td>
<td>Fighter Tokens (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>30 pcs.</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS17</td>
<td>Freedom Class Small Flying Robot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS04</td>
<td>Frigates (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS47</td>
<td>Ground Fortifications (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS10</td>
<td>Guilford Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS02</td>
<td>Independence Class Battleship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS12</td>
<td>John Henry Flying Robot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS08</td>
<td>Lee Scoutship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS01</td>
<td>Naval Battle Group Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>15 figures</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS25</td>
<td>Pioneer Class Small Tank Tokens (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>20 pcs.</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS16</td>
<td>Princeton Class Gunship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS29</td>
<td>Reno Class Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS15</td>
<td>Revere Class Corvette (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS05</td>
<td>Saratoga Class Fleet Carrier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS27</td>
<td>Savannah Class Sky Fortress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS09</td>
<td>Springfield Class Escort (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS13</td>
<td>Tennessee Class Land Ship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWFS19</td>
<td>Tower Set (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPGDWFS23 Trenton Class Medium Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWFS14 Valley Class Airship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGDWFS22 Washington Class Land Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGDWFS26 Washington Land Ship Waterlined (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGDWFS24 Yorktown Class Bombards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Wars – Kingdom of Britannia (1:600)
SPGDWK45 Aerial Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $83.00 Price: $67.95
SPGDWK21 Armored Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $56.00 Price: $45.95
SPGDWAC01 Armored Brigade Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (45 figures) Retail: $110.00 Price: $89.95
SPGDWK44 Armored Support Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $67.00 Price: $56.95
SPGDWK09 Bastion Class Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGDWK41 Battle Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $62.00 Price: $51.95
SPGDWK02 Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGDWK06 Bombers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGDWK27 Brunel Class Mobile Airfield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.00 Price: $25.95
SPGDWK20 Bunker Complex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDWK05 Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
SPGDWK24 Cromwell Class Bombards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWK03 Cruisers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SPGDWK14 Eagle Class War Rotor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDWK07 Fighter Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWK04 Frigates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGDWK47 Ground Fortifications (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $47.00 Price: $39.95
SPGDWK08 Hawk Scout Rotor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
SPGDWK42 Hunter Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $40.95
SPGDWK26 Illustrious Class Sky Fortress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.00 Price: $25.95
SPGDWPE17 Jager Class Small Airship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SPGDWKB28 Lysander Class Land Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00
Price: $21.95
SPGDWKB11 Majesty Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00
Price: $22.95
SPGDWKB17 Merlin Class Light Interceptor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $21.50
Price: $19.49
SPGDWKB23 MKII Class Medium Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWKB10 Orion Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWKB22 Sovereign Class Land Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGDWKB43 Support Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
SPGDWKB15 Swift Class Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGDWKB25 Terrier Class Small Tank Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWKB19 Tower Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $31.00 Price: $25.95
SPGDWKB12 Vanguard Class Submarine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWKB48 Wolf Pack Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $38.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Wars - Prussian Empire (1:600)
SPGDWPE34 A2-L 'Ritter' Class Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95
SPGDWPE23 A6-V Class Medium Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWPE22 A9-V Sturmanzer Land Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGDWPE45 Aerial Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $90.00 Price: $74.95
SPGDWPE44 Armored Assault Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
SPGDWPE21 Armored Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $56.00 Price: $45.95
SPGDWAC02 Armored Brigade Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (47 figures) Retail: $110.00
Price: $89.95
SPGDWPE24 B3-S Medium Bombards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWPE41 Battle Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
SPGDWPE02 Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGDWPE11 Blucher Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDWPE06 Bombers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGDWPE20 Bunker Complex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
SPGDWPE03 Cruisers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.49
e: $17.95
SPGDWPE07 Fighter Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $14.00
Price: $11.95
SPGDWPE04 Frigates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price:
$10.95
SPGDWPE14 Gewitterwolke Class Airship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.0
Price: $21.95
SPGDWPE47 Ground Fortifications (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
$47.00
Price: $39.95
SPGDWPE18 Konigsberg Class Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $21.50
Price: $19.49
SPGDWPE13 Metzger Class Robot - Wading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $19.00
Price: $16.95
SPGDWPE12 Metzger Class Robot - Walking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Re
tail: $30.00
Price: $24.95
SPGDWPE01 Naval Battle Group Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (15 figu
res) Retail: $63.00
Price: $52.95
SPGDWPE42 Raiding Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail:
$41.00 Price: $35.95
SPGDWPE26 Rhine Class Fleet Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail:
$19.50 Price: $17.49
SPGDWPE15 Saxony Class Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail:
$12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGDWPE33 Schildtrager Class Medium Robot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $28.00
Price: $23.95
SPGDWPE27 Seydlitz Class Mobile Airfield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4
0.00 Price: $34.95
SPGDWPE05 Sky Fortress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
SPGDWPE28 Speerwurf Class Light Zeppelin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $23.00
Price: $19.95
SPGDWPE10 Stolz Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
$14.00 Price: $11.95
SPGDWPE43 Support Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail:
$43.50 Price: $38.95
SPGDWPE46 Teutonic Order Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retai
nil: $94.00
Price: $78.95
SPGDWPE19 Tower Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $31.00 Price:
$25.95
SPGDWPE09 Wachter Class Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail:
$12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGDWPE25 Walze Class Small Tank Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.) R
tail: $14.00
Price: $11.95
SPGDWPE48 Wolf Pack Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Pri
ce: $39.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Wars - Republique of France (1:600)
SPGDWRF45 Aerial Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail:
$128.00 Price: $62.95
SPGDWRF15 Alma Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Figures</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF21</td>
<td>Armored Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (20 figures)</td>
<td>$56.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWAC06</td>
<td>Armored Brigade Box (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (33 figures)</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF44</td>
<td>Armored Support Group (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (23 figures)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF48</td>
<td>Attack Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (11 figures)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF22</td>
<td>Bastille 'N-5' Class Land Ship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF41</td>
<td>Battle Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>$67.00</td>
<td>$56.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF20</td>
<td>Bunker Complex (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF10</td>
<td>Chevalier Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF05</td>
<td>Couronne Class Battle Carrier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF09</td>
<td>Ecuyer Class Support Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF12</td>
<td>Epaulard Class Submarine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF23</td>
<td>Focault 'R-6' Class Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF17</td>
<td>Frelon Class Small Flyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF08</td>
<td>Furieux Class Scout Flyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF33</td>
<td>Grele Class Flak Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF47</td>
<td>Ground Fortifications (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF25</td>
<td>Hotch [FT-12] Class Small Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (20 figures)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF28</td>
<td>L'Arman &quot;Char 1C&quot; Class Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF04</td>
<td>Lyon Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF02</td>
<td>Magenta Mk I Class Pocket Battleship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF13</td>
<td>Magenta MK II Class Pocket Battleship (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF03</td>
<td>Marseille Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPGDWRF24</td>
<td>Marteau 'ACA-8' Class Bombard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPGDWRF27 Masaullle Class Mobile Airfield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3 5.00 Price: $29.95  
SPGDWRF01 Naval Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures) Retail: $63.00 Price: $52.95  
SPGDWRF42 Skimmer Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $62.00 Price: $51.95  
SPGDWRF43 Support Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95  
SPGDWRF07 Tiny Flyer Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95  
SPGDWRF16 Toulon Class Armored Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95  
SPGDWRF14 Tourbillon Class Large Airship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95  
SPGDWRF19 Tower Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $31.00 Price: $25.95  
SPGDWRF26 Vauban Class HQ Sky Fortress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $44.00 Price: $38.95  
SPGDWRF06 Voltaire Class Heavy Interceptor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95  

SPARTAN GAMES
Dystopian Wars - Russian Coalition (1:600)  
SPGDWRC45 Aerial Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95  
SPGDWRC21 Armored Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $56.00 Price: $45.95  
SPGDWRC07 Armored Brigade Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $110.00 Price: $89.95  
SPGDWRC42 Armored Hunter Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (22 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95  
SPGDWRC41 Battle Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $67.50 Price: $57.95  
SPGDWRC22 Belgorod Land Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95  
SPGDWRC02 Borodino Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49  
SPGDWRC20 Bunker Complex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95  
SPGDWRC47 Ground Fortifications (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $47.00 Price: $39.95  
SPGDWRC23 Kamchatka Class Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95  
SPGDWRC05 Kostroma Class Battle Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95  
SPGDWRC28 Kursk Class Land Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $32.50 Price: $27.95  
SPGDWRC33 Minsk Class Tank Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49  
SPGDWRC11 Moskva Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Myshkin Class Bomber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures)</td>
<td>$63.00</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novgorod Class Frigate/Veliky Class Escort (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pesets Class Submarine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rostov Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudnitsky Class Repair Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saransk Class Medium Skyship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subterranean Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures)</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support Flotilla (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures)</td>
<td>$66.00</td>
<td>$55.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suworov Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suyetka Class Small Skyship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tambov Class Gunship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tikhvin Class Small Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiny Flyer Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyumen Class Repair Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volochok Class Bombard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vorkuta Land Driller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPARTAN GAMES**

**Dystopian Wars - The Eclipse Company (1:600)**
- Aerial Battle Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95
- Support Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $47.00 Price: $39.95

**SPARTAN GAMES**

**Firestorm Armada - Aquan Prime (1:600)**
- Barracuda Mk II Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
- Battle Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
- Battlecruiser Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95

**SPARTAN GAMES**

**Firestorm Armada - Aquan Prime (1:600)**
- Barracuda Mk II Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
- Battle Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
- Battlecruiser Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95

**SPARTAN GAMES**

**Firestorm Armada - Aquan Prime (1:600)**
- Barracuda Mk II Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
- Battle Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
- Battlecruiser Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
ail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
SPGFAAP02 Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFAAP05 Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
SPGFAAP13 Carrier Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
SPGFAAP25 Charybdis Mk II Class Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
SPGFAAP21 Chironex Mk II Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
SPGFAAP15 Cruiser Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
SPGFAAP03 Cruisers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
SPGFAAP06 Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFAAP04 Frigates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFAAP07 Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGFAAP23 Hydra Mk II Class Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGFAAP09 Medusa Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
SPGFAAP12 Patrol Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $66.00 Price: $55.95
SPGFAAP11 Snapper Class Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFAAP01 Starter Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95

SPARTAN GAMES

SPGFAR01 Firestorm Armada - Core & Assorted (1:600)
SPGFAEX04 Battlefield Objective Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
SPGFACV01 Civilian Ships (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $32.50 Price: $27.95
SPGFARB01 Firestorm Armada Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $14.00
SPGFARB01 Firestorm Armada Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
SPGFAGC01 Game Cards (Supplies) MINT/New (54 cards) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
SPGFAMI02 Gun/Torpedo Satellites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFAGC01 Marauders of the Rift (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SPGFAMI01 Military Buildings (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
SPGFAOR03 Oroshan Imperium - Defiler Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFAGC01 Marauders of the Rift (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SPGFAMI03 PD & Comm Satellites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
SPGF2R09 Rense System - Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
SPGF2R06 Rense System - Escort (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
SPGFAR02 Tokens & Templates Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9
SPARTAN GAMES
Firestorm Armada - Dindrenzi Federation (1:600)
SPGFADF02 Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFADF05 Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
SPGFADF13 Carrier Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
SPGFADF1 Cruiser Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
SPGFADF03 Cruisers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
SPGFADF06 Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFADF25 Falchion Class Mk II Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
SPGFADF25 Falchion Class Mk II Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
SPGFADF04 Frigates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFADF08 Gladius Gunship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGFADF07 Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGFADF20 Nausicaa Mk II Class Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGFADF12 Patrol Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $66.00 Price: $55.95
SGSPADF09 Retribution Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $34.00 Price: $28.95
SGSPADF10 Trident Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Firestorm Armada - Marauders (1:600)
SPGFAMP11 Corsairs Brigand Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
SPGFAMP12 Corsairs Outlaw Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFAMP08 OmniDyne Auditor Class Gunship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGFAMP06 OmniDyne Foundry Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $47.00 Price: $39.95
SPGFAMP07 OmniDyne Synergy Class Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFAMP16 Pathogen X9-V Infected Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $32.50 Price: $27.95
SPGFAMP17 Pathogen X9-V Infected Escort (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
SPGFAMP02 Syndicate Spur Class Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Firestorm Armada - Oroshan Imperium (1:600)
Armageddon Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
Slayer Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Firestorm Armada - Sorylian Collective (1:600)
Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
Carrier Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
Cruiser Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
Cruisers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
 Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Frigates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
Kestros Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
Plumbata Class Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Starter Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
Xiphos Mk II Class Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49

SPARTAN GAMES
Firestorm Armada - Sorylian Collective (1:600) - Loose Miniatures
Escorts #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (bases included) Price: $16.00
Frigates Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (bases included) Price: $16.00

SPARTAN GAMES
Firestorm Armada - Terran Empire (1:600)
Apollo Mk II Class Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Ares Class Mk II Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.49
Artemis Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
Battlecruiser Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
Carrier Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
Cruiser Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Missionary Class Mk II Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
Patrol Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $66.00 Price: $55.95
SPARTAN GAMES

Firestorm Armada - The Alliance of Kurak (1:600)

SPGFAAT17 Ryushi Alliance Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $75.00
Price: $59.95
SPGFAAT02 Tarakian Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFAAT03 Tarakian Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
SPGFAAT03 Tarakian Sulun Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
SPGFAAT15 Tarakian Tarl Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFAAT10 Terquai Empire - Arual Class Assault Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
SPGFAAT11 Terquai Empire - Makalu Class Torpedo Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
SPGFAAT06 Veydreth Prowler Class Gunship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
SPGFAAT05 Xelocian Hantari Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $33.50 Price: $28.95
SPGFAAT04 Xelocian Karn Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95

SPARTAN GAMES

Firestorm Armada - The Directorate (1:600)

SPGFATD16 Battlecruiser Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
SPGFATD02 Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFATD13 Carrier Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
SPGFATD15 Cruiser Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
SPGFATD03 Cruisers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
SPGFATD06 Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFATD23 Executioner Mk II Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
SPGFATD04 Frigates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFATD07 Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGFATD11 Hostility Class Drone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SGSFATD10 Nemesis Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 Figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
SPGFATD05 Overseer Class Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPGFATD12 Patrol Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $66.00 Price: $55.95
SPGFATD09 Persecution Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $34.00 Price: $28.95
SPGFATD01 Starter Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (10 figures) Retail: $70.00 Price: $40.00
SPGFATD01 Starter Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
SPGFATD08 Tormentor R&D Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Firestorm Armada - The Relthoza
SGSFATR09 Apex Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $30.95
SGSFATR16 Battlecruiser Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
SGSFATR02 Battleship (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SGSFATR05 Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SGSFATR13 Carrier Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
SGSFATR15 Cruiser Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
SGSFATR03 Cruisers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
SGSFATR06 Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SGSFATR04 Frigates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SGSFATR23 Gila Mk II Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
SGSFATR11 Nidus Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SGSFATR07 Scarab Class Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SGSFATR01 Starter Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
SGSFATR10 Venom Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Firestorm Armada - Zenian League (1:600)
SPGFAZB03 Ba[]Kash Sharnak Class Cruiser (Closed) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGFAZB04 Ba[]Kash Sharnak Class Cruiser (Open) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGFAZB07 Ba[]Kash Tashak Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SPGFAZB06 Ba[]Kash Varnak Class Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGFAZR04 Bulwark Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGFAZR17 Kedorian Alliance Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $93.00  Price: $77.95

SPGFAZR18 Keldorian Coalition Support Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $58.00  Price: $47.95

SPGFAZR05 Rense System Navy - Argus Class Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.95

SPGFAZB05 Rense System Navy - BašKash Kelor Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95

SPGFAZR07 Rense System Navy - Cerberus Class Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95

SPGFAZR02 Rense System Navy - Spectre Class Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $29.00  Price: $24.95

SPGFAZR10 Rense System Navy - Zenian League Banshee Class Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $34.00  Price: $28.95

SPGFAZR16 Works Raptor Alliance Fleet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $75.00  Price: $59.95

SPARTAN GAMES

Heroes of Myth & Legend - Greek Mythology (40mm)
SPGHML001 Jason (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
SPGHML007 Skeletons Pack A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
SPGHML008 Skeletons Pack B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
SPGHML009 Skeletons Pack C (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95

SPARTAN GAMES

Spartan Scenics - Sci-Fi (28mm/32mm)
SPGSGSS06 Armory Accessories (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (14 pcs.)  Retail: $43.00  Price: $37.95
SPGSGSS09 Barracks Accessories (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 pcs.)  Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95
SPGSGSS03 Corridor Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (55 pcs.)  Retail: $58.00  Price: $47.95
SPGSGSS05 Door Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (63 pcs.)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
SPGSGSS07 Med Lab Accessories (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
SPGSGSS04 Room Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (51 pcs.)  Retail: $84.00  Price: $68.95
SPGSGSS10 Warehouse Accessories (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (29 pcs.)  Retail: $43.00  Price: $37.95

SPARTAN GAMES

Spartan Scenics - Sci-Fi (6mm/10mm)
SPGSGSS11 Aggressor Class Planetary Dropship (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $58.00  Price: $47.95
SPGSGSS12 Aggressor Class Planetary Dropship (Deluxe Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 pcs.)  Retail: $84.00  Price: $68.95
SPARTAN GAMES
Uncharted Seas, The - Bone Griffons (1:600)
SPGSBG003N Banshee/Sea Wraith Class Cruiser (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
SPGSBG002 Battleship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
SPGSBG005N Despoiler Class Heavy Cruiser (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGSBG006 Flagship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
SPGSBG004 Frigates (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
SPGSBG006 Game Cards - Bone Griffons (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
SPGSBG006-N Nightmare Class Flagship (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
SPGSBG004N Orcus Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGSBG008 Pestilence Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGSBG010 Reanimator Class Troop Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPGSBG001 Starter Fleet (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (10 figures) Retail: $47.99 Price: $25.00
SPGSBG001-N Starter Fleet (Resculpt) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $58.00 Price: $47.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Uncharted Seas, The - Core & Assorted (1:600)
SPGSMON03 Crocidon (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
SGSSMON03N Crocidon (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $21.50 Price: $18.95
SPGSSC009 Floating Trader Town (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGSMON02 Giant (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
SGSSMON02N Giant (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGSSM001 Sea Monsters (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
SGSSMON01N Sea Monsters (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
SPGSMAP001 Uncharted Seas Map (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
SPGSRB001-1st Uncharted Seas Rulebook, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- (includes numerous bonus printed and laminated charts) Retail: $33.00 Price: $12.00
SPGSRB001-1st Uncharted Seas Rulebook, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $33.00 Price: $11.00
SPGSRB001-1st Uncharted Seas Rulebook, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $33.00 Price: $10.00
Price: $26.95
SPGSRB003 Uncharted Seas Rulebook, The (2nd Edition, Revised) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
SPGSRB001-R Uncharted Seas Rulebook, The (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
SPGSRB001-R Uncharted Seas Rulebook, The (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
SGSSMON05N Water Behemoth & Whirlpool (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95

SPARTAN GAMES

Uncharted Seas, The - Dragon Lords (1:600)
SPGSDL010 Arcane Class Cruiser (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
SPGSDL002 Battleship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
SPGSDL006 Dragon Carrier (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
SPGSMON04 Elder Dragon (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
SPGSDL006-R Eyrie Class Dragon Carrier (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGSDL007 Flagship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
SPGSDL004 Frigates (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
SPGSSGC004 Game Cards - Dragon Lords (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
SPGSSGC004 Game Cards - Dragon Lords (Supplies) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
SPGSDL005 Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
SPGSDL012 Invoker Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGSDL007-R Midnight Class Flagship (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
SPGSDL002-R Nightshade Class Battleship (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
SPGSDL013 Nogdra Dragons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SPGSDL003-R Shadow Class Cruiser (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
SGSSSDL001N Starter Fleet (Resculpts) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $63.00 Price: $52.95
SPGSDL004-R Sunset Class Frigate (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
SPARTAN GAMES
Uncharted Seas, The - Human Imperial Fleet (1:600)
SPGSHU006N Albatross Class Transport (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00
Price: $20.95
SPGSHU002 Battleship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
SPGSHU003 Cruiser (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
SPGSHU002N Eagle Class Battleship (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.00 Price: $25.95
SPGSHU012 Elemental Class Sloop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
SPGSHU004N Falcon Class Frigate (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.00
Price: $11.95
SPGSHU008 Flagship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95
SPGGSC002 Game Cards - Human Imperial Fleet (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
SPGGSC002 Game Cards - Human Imperial Fleet (Supplies) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
SPGSHU003N Hawk Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SPGSHU007 Heavy Cruiser (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
SPGSHU011 Kingfisher Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.90 Price: $13.95
SPGSHU005N Martyr Class Frigate (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.00
Price: $11.95
SPGSHU001-N Starter Fleet (Resculpt) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $80.00
Price: $64.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Uncharted Seas, The - Iron Dwarves (1:600)
SGSSDW012N Armoury Class Troopship (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.00
Price: $11.95
SGSSDW002 Battleship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
SGSSDW015 Citadel Armored Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
SGSSDW003 Cruisers (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
SGSSDW011 Destroyers (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
SGSSDW002-R Forge Class Battleship (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
SGSSDW016 Foundry Class Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
SGSSDW004 Frigates #1 (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
SGSSDW006 Frigates #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
SPGSGC003 Game Cards - Iron Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
SPGSGC003 Game Cards - Iron Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
SPGSDW003-R Hammer Class Cruiser (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
SPGSDW005 Heavy Cruisers (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
SPGSDW008 Kraken Class Sub (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
SPGSDW008N Kraken Class Submarine (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
SPGSDW004-R Mortis Class Frigate (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
SPGSDW013 Piston Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
SPGSDW001 Starter Fleet (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Uncharted Seas, The - Orc Raiders (1:600)
SPGSOR005 Battlecruiser (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
SPGSOR005 Battlecruiser (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
SPGSOR002 Battleship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.49 Price: $11.49
SPGSOR009-N Carnage Class Heavy Cruiser (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
SPGSOR003 Cruiser (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
SPGSOR007 Flagship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
SPGSOR003 Frigates (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
SPGSGC001 Game Cards - Orc Raiders (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
SGSSOR005N Hunter Class Battlecruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SPGSOR008-R Impaler Class Destroyer (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
SGSSOR010N Massacre Class Troll Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
SGSSOR002N Prowler Class Battleship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
SPGSOR013 Pyre Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SGSSOR003N Ravager Class Cruiser (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
SPGSOR007-R Slaughter Class Flagship (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SPGSOR001-R Starter Fleet (Resculpt) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures)  
Retail: $50.00  
Price: $39.95

SGSSOR004N Warcroc Class Frigate (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Uncharted Seas, The - Shroud Mages (1:600)  
SPGSSM002 Battleship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $10.99  
Price: $9.95

SPGSSM012 Beacon Class Platform (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.00  
Price: $14.95

SPGSSM003 Cruiser (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $8.99  
Price: $7.95

SPGSSM011 Darkness Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $15.00  
Price: $12.95

SPGSSM006-R Enigma Class Flagship (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.50  
Price: $15.49

SPGSSM004 Frigates (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $9.99  
Price: $8.95

SPGSGC007 Game Cards - Shroud Mages (Supplies) MINT/New  
Retail: $6.00  
Price: $5.49

SPGSSM010 Illuminator Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $11.49  
Price: $10.49

SGSSSM009N Infiltrator Class Destroyer (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

SPGSSM002-R Intruder Class Battleship (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $13.00  
Price: $11.95

SGSSSM004N Lurker/Illuminator Class Frigate (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95

SPGSSM003-R Stalker Class Cruiser (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $11.50  
Price: $10.49

SPGSSM001-R Starter Fleet (Resculpt) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)  
Retail: $43.00  
Price: $37.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Uncharted Seas, The - Sky Pirates (1:600)  
SPGSSP002 Assault Airship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95

SPGSSP003N Khopesh Class Battleship (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $23.00  
Price: $19.95

SPARTAN GAMES
Uncharted Seas, The - Thaniras Elves (1:600)  
SPGSTE006 Assault Ship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $9.99  
Price: $8.95

SPGSTE002 Battleship (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.99  
Price: $11.95

SPGSTE003-R Cobra Class Cruiser (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $19.50  
Price: $17.49
SGSSTE009N Crow Class Destroyers (Resculpts) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.00
Price: $9.95

SGPSTE003 Cruiser (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

SGPSTE009 Destoryers (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.49 Price: $9.49

SGPSTE007 Flagship (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

SGPSTE004 Frigates (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

SGSSTE001 Game Cards - Thaniras Elves (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

SPGSTE008-N Griffon Class Heavy Cruiser (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95

SGST002N Phoenix Class Battleship (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95

SGSSTE004N Raven Class Frigates (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

SGPSTE001 Starter Fleet (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) NM (10 figures) Retail: $47.99 Price: $28.00

SGPSTE001-R Starter Fleet (Resculpt) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95

SPGSTE11 Thunderbird Class Storm Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

SGSSTE010N Viper Class Cruisers (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95

SPARTAN GAMES

Uncharted Seas, The - The Ralgard (1:600)

SGPSTR003 Cruiser (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

SGPSTR006 Dralnak Balloonship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95

SGSSTRG008 Game Cards - The Ralgard (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

SGPSTR004 Hantak Class Frigates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

SGPSTR005 Jarak Class War Balloon & Kantos Balloon Tugs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $23.49 Price: $20.95

SGPSTR003-R Kalor Class Cruiser (Resculpt) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95

SGPSTR007 Raknarl Class Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49

SGPSTR001 Starter Fleet (1st Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95

SGSSTR001N Starter Fleet (Resculpts) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)
Retail: $70.00  
Price: $54.95

SPGSTR002 Vantak Class Battleship (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $23.99  
Price: $20.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES

Dungeon Crawl Miniatures - Adventurers (15mm)
Dungeon Adventurers Starter Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SLMCHAR02 Undead Hunter Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SLMCHAR05 Warriors of Righteousness (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SLMCHAR07 Warriors of Shadow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES

Dungeon Crawl Miniatures - Encounters (15mm)
Animal Encounters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Armored Skeleton Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Dark Elf Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Goblin Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
Greater Undead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SLMMISC27 Griffins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Hill Giants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
SLMDRAG08 Lion Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Orc Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Ratmen Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
SLMDRAG01 Red Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Skeleton Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Treemen Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Unicorns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
Zombie Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES

Fantasy Miniatures - Assorted (20mm)
SLMBEAS90 Beastlands Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
Cave Imp Starter Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (22 figures) Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
Dwarves Starter Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
Goblin Bat Clan Starter Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail:
$25.00 Price: $21.95
Goblin Weasel Clan Starter Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (19 figures) Retail:
Goblin Wolf Clan Starter Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail:
Kobold Starter Force (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price:

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions - Core & Assorted
Dark and Bloody Ground (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.95
Pride of Lions (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
SLMKHAMCARD Spell Cards - Khamsin (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SLMMOONCARD Spell Cards - Moonglade (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SLMSAEXCARD Spell Cards - Saexmen (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
Spell Cards - Undead (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
SLMWYLDCARD Spell Cards - Wyldewood (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Bear Clan (15mm)
Battalion - Bear Clan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20+ figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $3.95
Bear Clan Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
SLMBEAR02 Bear Warriors w/Axes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail:

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Cyclops (15mm)
SLMCYCBATT Battalion - Cyclops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20+ figures) Retail:

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Dark Dwarves (15mm)
Battalion - Cult of the Bloody Tusk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20+ figures) Retail:
SLMDADWCGU Guard Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
SLMDADW18 Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SLMDADW13 Stalkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
Starter Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Dark Elves (15mm)
SLMDAEL04 Sorceress & Giant Dragonman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail:
SLMDAELPOL Starter Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (73 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Dwarves (15mm)
Ballistae Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SMLDWBX1 Battalion - Bear Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25+ figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Cutting Edge Axe Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Dwarf 2-Handed Axe Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SLMDWARP11 Dwarf Rangers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
Heavy Cavalry Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
SLMDWARP20 Light Cavalry Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Rune Guard Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Shield Maiden Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SMLDWARPOL Starter Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (69+ figures) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Empire (15mm)
Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12+ figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Heavy Crossbow Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12+ figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Starter Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Hyenamen (15mm)
SLMHYEN07 Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SMLHYENPOL Starter Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (66+ figures) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Leonines (15mm)
SLMHYEN01 Berserkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
SLMLEON11 Sabertooth Tigermen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Starter Army - Dark Pride (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
Starter Army - Sun Pride (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Men Of Logres (15mm)
Companion Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Starter Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
Veteran Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Wolftail Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10+ figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Northmen (15mm)
  2-Handed Axe Huscarl Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15+ figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
  Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
  SMLSAEXPOL Starter Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (75+ figures) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
  War Dog Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15+ miniatures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Orcs & Goblins (15mm)
  Giant Troll Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
  SLMORC12 Goblin Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
  SLMORC18 Goblin Light Cavalry Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
  SLMORC14 Orc Archers Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
  SLMORC16 Orc Cavalry Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
  Savage Orc Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
  SLMUNDE22 Skeleton Constructs Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
  SLMORCPOL Starter Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (80 figures) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Ratmen (15mm)
  Battalion - Ratmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25+ figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Sons of Horus (15mm)
  SLMSOHO08 Beast of Ammut Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
  SLMSOHO07 Gryphon Pack & Handlers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
  Starter Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Undead (15mm)
  Battalion - Beastmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20+ figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
  Battalion - Dwarf Skeleton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20+ figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
  Battalion - Orc Skeleton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20+ figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
  Skeleton Catapults Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
  SLMUNDE23 Skeleton Chariots Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
  SLMUNDE08 Skeleton Goblin Light Cavalry Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SLMUNDGRIFUNIT Skeleton Griffins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Starter Army - Mummy King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
SMLVAMPPOL Starter Army - Vampire Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (90+ figures) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
SLMUNDWEREUINIT Werewolves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Wildmen (15mm)
Archer Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
Crossbow Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
Javelin Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Noble Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Starter Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
Wolfhound Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12+ figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Wood Elves (15mm)
SLMWOEL18 Fanatics Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Guard Infantry Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Heavy Cavalry Unit on Elks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SLMWOEL16 Heavy Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
Medium Cavalry Unit on Elks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
SLMWOEL20 Necromancer & Companions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
SLMWOELPOL Starter Army (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (73+ figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Pride of Lions Fantasy Miniatures - Wyldewood Federation (15mm)
Halfling Malitia Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
SLMWYLAPOL Starter Army (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (53+ figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
SLMWYLBPOL Starter Army (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (72+ figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
Woodsmen w/Heroes Unit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Woodland Warriors Miniatures - Druid's Children - The Faithful (20mm)
SLMDRFA17 Badger Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
SLMDRFA02 Faithful Heroes #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $1.00  Price: $8.95
SLMDRFA18 Faithful Heroes #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $1.00  Price: $8.95
Hare Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Mercenaries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Mouse Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Otter Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Raccoon Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Shrew Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Squirrel Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
SLMDRFA31 Villager Personalities (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

SPLINTERED LIGHT MINIATURES
Woodland Warriors Miniatures - Druid's Children - The Rebels (20mm)
Fox Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Jungle Rat Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Mercenaries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Rat Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
SLMDRRE02 Rebel Heroes #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
SLMDRRE17 Rebel Heroes #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Weasel Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
SLMDRRE13 Wildcat Warlords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

STAN JOHANSEN MINIATURES
MERC (20mm)
SJM2034 African Government Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $3.39
SJM2045 Pilots (Generic) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $3.39
SJM2048 Rebel Cavalry Set #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
SJM2053 Seated US Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
SJM2055 Snipers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.25  Price: $3.95

 STELLAR GAMES
Stonewyrks - Rock Solid Gaming Accessories (25mm)
STG8042 Brick Wall Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 pcs.) Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
STG8005 Castle Wall (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
STG8196 Coffins & Crypts (Ziplock) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
STG8054 Dock and Watercraft (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
STG8039 Dungeon Room Builder (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (26 pcs.) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
STG8041 Dungeon Tile Set - Large Tiles (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
STG8040 Dungeon Tile Set - Small Tiles (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
STG8030 Hut Kit #1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
STG8034 Hut Kit #5 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
STG8802 Sandbag Bulwarks (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
STG8016 Square Tower Extension Kit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
STG8060 Tavern Kit w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Miniatures (Steve Jackson Games)
Hot Lead Advertisement Poster (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
SJG13-0000 Skeletons Miniatures (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
SJG13-0000 Special Ops Miniatures (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
SJG13-0101 Steampunk Miniatures (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) Price: $60.00
SJG13-0300 Transhuman Space Miniatures (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $13.95
SJG13-0600 Uplift Miniatures (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Ogre (1st-5th Edition)
SJG3201 Ogre Book, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
SJG7202 Reinforcement Pack (1st Printing) (Ziplock) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $30.00

STUDIO 38 MINIATURES
Alkemy - Aurlok Nation (Resin) (Studio 38 Miniatures)
STE114 Tanka Wanka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
STE102 Wolves Spirit Guards (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49

STUDIO 38 MINIATURES
Alkemy - Empire of the Jade Triad (Resin) (Studio 38 Miniatures)
STE105 Chinge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

STUDIO 38 MINIATURES
Alkemy - Khaliman Republic (Resin) (Studio 38 Miniatures)
STE116 Wolitse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.
STUDIO 38 MINIATURES
Alkemy - Kingdom of Avalon (Resin) (Studio 38 Miniatures)
STE101 Bushwackers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
STE110 Colossius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

STUDIO 38 MINIATURES
Anoe Versus Miniatures (Resin) (38mm)
STE307 Alcane - Pris Human (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
STE303 Drum - Troll Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
STE309 Kestoss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
STE311 Morgane - Dark Elf Magus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
STE310 Renurg Ork Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
STE304 Scelin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
STE308 Toll - Tidome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
STE302 Zagban - Zo-eur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49

STUDIO 38 MINIATURES
Rixe Miniatures (Resin) (38mm)
STE207 Cops Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
STE201 Rixe Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
STE202 Rixe Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
STE205 Rixe Pack #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
STE208 Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

STUDIO MINIATURES
Atlantis Imperium
SDMGO001 Goloth - Battle Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $43.99 Price: $39.95
SDMGO002 Goloth - Havildars #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
SDMGO003 Goloth - Havildars #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
SDMGO004 Goloth - Heavy Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $16.49

STUDIO MINIATURES
German WWII Zombies
SDMGZ003 Zombie Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

STUDIO MINIATURES
Sikh Wars - Empire, Boxer Rebellion
SDMBRR002 British Royal Marines #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
SDMRRB003 British Royal Marines #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
SDMRRB001 British Royal Marines Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.99
Price: $6.49

STUDIO MINIATURES
Sikh Wars - Empire, Northwest Frontier
SDMNFA002 Afghan Tribesmen Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
SDMNFA001 Afghan Tribal Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
SDMNFA003 Afghan Tribesmen Running (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
SDMNFB002 British Command #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.49
SDMNFB005 British Command #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
SDMNFB003 British Infantry Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
SDMNFB006 British Infantry Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
SDMNFB007 British Infantry Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
SDMNFB004 British Infantry Running (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
SDMNFB008 British Mounted Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
SDMNFB001 British Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

STUDIO MINIATURES
Z-Clipz - Human Survivors
SDMH013 Boss, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMH001 Cole (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMH010 Dixon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMHWIZ Dorothy and the Gang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $27.99 Price: $24.95
SDMH003 Dutch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMH015 Falcon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMH007 Hawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMH009 Hogan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMH014 Mack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMH011 Mel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMH006 Memphis and Ohio (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
SDMH002 Mia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMH012 Michelle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
SDMH005 Miguel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMH008 Rich and Family (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95
SDMH004 Walt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SDMH016 Z-Squad #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $23.99 Price: $21.95

STUDIO MINIATURES
Z-Clipz - Zombies
SDMZC001 Christmas Nightmare (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
SDMZC011 Die Laughing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
SDMZC009 Fat Man and Little Boy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
SDMZC008 Grunts and Screams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
SDMZC004 Halloween Horrors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
SDMZC001 Male Zombies (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $52.99 Price: $47.95
SDMZC010 Mutant Zombie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
SDMZC003 Till Death Us Do Part (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
SDMZC002 Tiny Terrors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
SDMZC007 To Kill and Serve (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
SDMZC005 Zombie Characters #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
SDMZC006 Zombie Characters #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
SDMZH001 Zombie Horde #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $55.99 Price: $50.95
SDMZH002 Zombie Horde #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $55.99 Price: $50.95
SDMZH003 Zombie Horde #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $55.99 Price: $50.95
SDMZH004 Zombie Horde #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $55.99 Price: $50.95
SDMZM001 Zombie Mob #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
SDMZM002 Zombie Mob #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
SDMZM003 Zombie Mob #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
SDMZM004 Zombie Mob #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
SDMZM005 Zombie Mob #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
SDMZM006 Zombie Mob #6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
SDMZM007 Zombie Mob #7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
SDMZM008 Zombie Mob #8 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95

SUPERIOR MODELS
Wizards & Lizards (25mm)
WL101 Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $95.00
WL09 Merlin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $15.95
WL90 Oriental Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $12.95
T-REX MINIATURES
Ogre Miniatures (1:285) (T-Rex Miniatures)
TRX6113 Paneuropean - Howitzers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) (card worn) Price: $49.95
TRX6114 Paneuropean - Mobile HWZ's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) (card worn) Price: $39.95

TABAN MINIATURES
Eden Miniatures - Accessories & Bases (32mm)
TABBA-BAM-30 30mm Bamaka/Wasteland Round Bases (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABBA-ISC-30 30mm ISC/Techno Round Bases (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
TABBA-MSRR-40 40mm Machine Scrapyard - Round Bases w/Round Edges (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
TABEDE-DEC-BOX Battlefield Scenery Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $50.95
Price: $45.95
TABEDE-DICE-ASK Faction Dice - Askari (Supplies) MINT/New (10 dice) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-DICE-BAM Faction Dice - Bamakas (Supplies) MINT/New (10 dice) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-DICE-CNV Faction Dice - Convoy (Supplies) MINT/New (10 dice) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-DICE-HOR Faction Dice - Horde (Supplies) MINT/New (10 dice) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-DICE-JOK Faction Dice - Jokers (Supplies) MINT/New (10 dice) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABOBJ-BOE Mission Objective - The Ox (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.49
Price: $12.49
TABOBJ-LAP Mission Objectives - Trapped Rabbits (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.99
Price: $9.95
TABOBJ-M01 Mission Target - The Pure Spring (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABOBJ-M02 Scenery and Mission Objectives - 30mm Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(9 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABOBJ-M03 Scenery and Mission Objectives - Miscellaneous Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(16 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

TABAN MINIATURES
Eden Miniatures - Askari (32mm)
TABEDE-BL-ALG Alghul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
TABEDE-BL-ALM Almeh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABAN MINIATURES
Eden Miniatures - Bamaka Clan (32mm)
TABEDE-BL-ABA Abama Large Belly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
TABEDE-BL-FTT Felindra Tiger-Head (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
TABEDE-BL-EKE Ekevu Crafty-Eye (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
TABEDE-BL-FOL Folyayan Soft-Belly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-GWA Gwala and Amagudu Moon-Eyes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
TABEDE-BL-JUM Jumamosi Evil Eye (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-KEL Kelisha Soothe Brashness (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
TABEDE-BL-MBO M'Bonga Quiet-Heart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-NGO Ngobo Quick-Arm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-SAB Sabaka Heavy-Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
TABEDE-BL-SEK Sekongo Yellow-Eye (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
TABEDE-BL-SIG Sigwana Clear-Spirit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
TABEDE-BL-TAR Tarar Long-Strides (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
TABEDE-BL-TUK Tukwila Blood-Fang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
TABEDE-BK-ZAA Zaafarani Sharp-Tongue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

TABAN MINIATURES
Eden Miniatures - Convoy (32mm)
TABEDE-BL-BIR Birgit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
TABEDE-SB-CNV-0 Convoy Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $46.50  
Price: $41.95

TABEDE-BL-EHR Erhard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

TABEDE-BL-FRA Frantz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  
Retail: $13.50  
Price: $12.49

TABEDE-BL-FRI Friedrich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

TABEDE-BL-GEO Georg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
Retail: $13.50  
Price: $12.49

TABEDE-BL-GRL Gretchen & Luie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $18.00  
Price: $15.95

TABEDE-BL-HEI Heinrich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  
Retail: $16.50  
Price: $14.95

TABEDE-BL-DOC Herr Doktor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

TABEDE-BL-HIL Hildegarde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

TABEDE-BL-JAS Jason (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
Retail: $14.00  
Price: $12.95

TABEDE-BL-JER Jeremias (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

TABEDE-BL-LEO Leo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
Retail: $10.50  
Price: $9.49

TABEDE-BL-LIE Liesl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  
Retail: $13.50  
Price: $12.49

TABEDE-BL-LUT Luther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  
Retail: $13.50  
Price: $12.49

TABEDE-BL-MAR Mark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  
Retail: $13.50  
Price: $12.49

TABEDE-BL-NKL Niklaus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  
Retail: $22.50  
Price: $20.49

TABEDE-BL-OTT Otto (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
Retail: $13.50  
Price: $12.49

TABEDE-BL-ULR Ulrich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

TABEDE-BL-WIL Wilhelm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

TABEDE-BL-YOR Yorg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
Retail: $13.50  
Price: $12.49

TABEDE-BL-KUN Black Kunoichi #1 (Miniatures Pack)  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

TABEDE-BL-KUN2 Black Kunoichi #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

TABEDE-BL-BSHI Black Shinobi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  
Retail: $13.49  
Price: $12.49

TABAN MINIATURES
Eden Miniatures - Core and Assorted

TABEDENHC Eden - Universe & Survival Rules (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $55.00  
Price: $49.95

TABAN MINIATURES
Eden Miniatures - ISC (32mm)

TABEDE-SB-ASK-LTD Askari Starter Box (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
Retail: $59.99  
Price: $53.95

TABEDE-BL-KUN Black Kunoichi #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

TABEDE-BL-KUN2 Black Kunoichi #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95

TABEDE-BL-BSHI Black Shinobi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  
Retail: $13.49  
Price: $12.49

TABEDE-BL-UBU Black Ubume (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  
Retail: $13.50
Price: $12.49
TABEDE-BL-ASH Blue Ashigaru (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-HEN Blue Henro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.75
Price: $14.49
TABEDE-BL-KAM Blue Kami (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00
Price: $15.95
TABEDE-BL-RIK Blue Rikishi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00
Price: $15.95
TABEDE-BL-HAD Carmin Hadakauma (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $37.50
Price: $33.95
TABEDE-BL-ONI Carmin Oniro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.49
Price: $14.95
TABEDE-BL-RON Carmin Ronin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $22.50
Price: $19.95
TABEDE-BL-KON Green Konchu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
TABEDE-BL-MAM Green Mamushi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $22.50
Price: $19.95
TABEDE-BL-TOM Green Tombo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $19.95
Price: $19.95
TABEDE-BL-GAK Yellow Gaki (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $10.50
Price: $9.49
TABEDE-BL-GEI Yellow Geisha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.49
Price: $12.49
TABEDE-BL-KOM Yellow Komuso (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-SHI Yellow Shinigami (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $27.00
Price: $23.95
TABEDE-SB-ISC ISC Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $46.50
Price: $41.95
TABEDE-BL-SRL Serial 5#3N20N (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $37.50
Price: $33.95
TABEDE-BL-ANT Anton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-BOG Bogdana (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-BOR Boris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.50
Price: $12.49
TABEDE-BL-ELE Elenia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-GRU Grusha & Fifi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
TABEDE-BL-IEV Ievgeni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-IRI Irina (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.50
Price: $12.49
TABEDE-SB-JOK Jokers Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $46.50
Price: $41.95
TABEDE-BL-JSV Josep & Svetlana (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50
Price: $19.95
TABEDE-BL-KIR Kirril (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-LND Leonid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-MIK Mikail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00
Price:
TABAN MINIATURES
Eden Miniatures - Matriarchy (32mm)
TABEDE-BL-BER Berserk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
TABEDE-BL-COL Colossus Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-DOG Dog-Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
TABEDE-BL-HMA Martyr-Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-PAI Pain-Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
TABEDE-BL-BOU Plague (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
TABEDE-BL-REM Rampart-Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-FLE Scourge Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-ALE Sister Alena (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-ARY2 Sister Arya #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-DIT Sister Ditta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
TABEDE-BL-GAB Sister Gabriele (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
TABEDE-BL-IL0 Sister Ilona #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
TABEDE-BL-IL02 Sister Ilona #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
TABEDE-BL-LEY Sister Leyla (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-MAE Sister Maelys (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-MAG</td>
<td>Sister Magdalena (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-MEL</td>
<td>Sister Melyne (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-SOL</td>
<td>Sister Solene (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-ILY</td>
<td>Sister Yliss #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-ILY2</td>
<td>Sister Yliss #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-SUP</td>
<td>Torture-Man (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-TOY</td>
<td>Toy-Man (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-WRA</td>
<td>Wrath-Man (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-NEP-LTD</td>
<td>Nephlim Starter Box (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-BAY</td>
<td>Bayakoye, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-ICH</td>
<td>Black Wolf (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-CHD</td>
<td>Chitinous Hound (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-DPK</td>
<td>Chitinous Hound Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-DOM</td>
<td>Dominant Lycal (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-DBR</td>
<td>Dunbar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-KEN</td>
<td>Ken (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-LYC</td>
<td>Lycals (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-FAM</td>
<td>Minions pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-FAN</td>
<td>Mireling #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-FAN2</td>
<td>Mireling #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-MUC</td>
<td>Mutant Critters (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-MSA</td>
<td>Savage Master (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-ALI</td>
<td>Alice (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-ASN</td>
<td>Ashton (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-BEN</td>
<td>Benedict (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABEDE-BL-BRU</td>
<td>Bruce (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$10.95
TABEDE-BL-CHE Chelsea (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-COU Courtney (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-DUN Duncan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-FRE Freedom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-LLO Lloyd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-BL-PAT Patriot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95
TABEDE-SB-RES Resistance Starter Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95

TABAN MINIATURES
Eden Miniatures - The Horde
TABEDE-SB-MBE Beast Master Starter Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $52.49 Price: $47.95
TABEDE-BL-SAN Boar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
TABEDE-SB-MEN Brood Master Starter Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $46.49 Price: $41.95
TABEDE-BL-BCH Butcher, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.49 Price: $14.95
TABEDE-BL-MFL Flesh Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
TABEDE-BL-DMU Mutilated Degenerates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

TABAN MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures (32mm) (Taban Miniatures)
TABFM-BAH Barbarian Huntress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
TABFM-MIE Elf Missionary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
TABFM-ARQ Elite Elf Hand Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
TABFM-ULF Fantasy Football Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
TABFM-HSA Heavy Samourai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49

TABAN MINIATURES
MadLab 73 - Resin Scenic Bases & Displays
TABBA-AG-OVA 120x80mm Alien Glyphs - Oval Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
TABBA-AG2-OVA 120x80mm Alien Glyphs 2 - Oval Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TABBA-DCRG-20 20mm Derelict Castle - Regimental Pack (12) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.20 Price: $16.49
TABBA-DCSQ-20 20mm Derelict Castle - Square Bases (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-FGRG-20</td>
<td>20mm Forest Ground - Regimental Pack (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$18.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-SWSQ-20</td>
<td>20mm Sandy Wasteland - Square Bases (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-AG1-25</td>
<td>25mm Alien Glyphs - Round Bases w/Straight Edges (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-DCRG-25</td>
<td>25mm Derelict Castle - Regimental Pack (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-FGRG-25</td>
<td>25mm Forest Ground - Regimental Pack (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-SWSQ-25</td>
<td>25mm Sandy Wasteland - Square Bases (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-AG2-25</td>
<td>25mm Alien Glyphs 2 - Round Bases (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-DC-RECT</td>
<td>25x50mm Derelict Castle - Rectangular Bases (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-SW-RECT</td>
<td>25x50mm Sandy Wasteland - Rectangular Bases (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-SW-MOT</td>
<td>25x50mm Sandy Wasteland- Bike Bases (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-SGRS-25</td>
<td>25mm Slate Ground - Round w/Straight Edges (10)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-SWSQ-40</td>
<td>40mm Sandy Wasteland - Square Bases (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-SGRS-40</td>
<td>40mm Slate Ground - Round Bases (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-AG2-30</td>
<td>30mm Alien Glyphs 2 - Flying Round Bases (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-DQRS-40</td>
<td>40mm Derelict Castle - Square Bases (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-SGRS-40</td>
<td>40mm Slate Ground - Round Bases (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-DCSQ-50</td>
<td>50mm Derelict Castle - Square Base (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-SWSQ-50</td>
<td>50mm Sandy Wasteland - Square Bases (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-DCSP-I</td>
<td>60x100mm Derelict Castle - Special Unit I Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-SWSP-I</td>
<td>60x100mm Sandy Wasteland - Special Unit I Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-AG2-65V</td>
<td>65mm Alien Glyphs - Flying Round Bases (3) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-Agil-65</td>
<td>65mm Alien Glyphs - Round Bases (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-AG2-65</td>
<td>65mm Alien Glyphs 2 - Round Bases (3) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-SWRS-65V</td>
<td>65mm Sandy Wasteland - Flying Round Bases (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABPA-BAM</td>
<td>Bad Max - Wasteland Hero (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABPA-EMB</td>
<td>Emet B. - Mercenary Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABPA-MXP</td>
<td>Mutagen XP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$19.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABPA-MBR</td>
<td>Mutant Brawler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABPA-MSA</td>
<td>Mutie Shop Assistant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-CFSQ-20</td>
<td>20mm Classic Castle Floor - Square Bases (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-CFSQ-25</td>
<td>25mm Classic Castle Floor - Square Bases (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABBA-CFSQ-40</td>
<td>40mm Classic Castle Floor - Square Bases (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49  
TABBA-DHSQ-40  40mm Dwarven Hall - Square Bases (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49  
TABBA-MSRS-40  40mm Machine Scrapyard - Round Bases w/Straight Edges (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49  
TABBA-SFSQ-40  40mm Skull Field - Square Bases (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95  
TABBA-SGRR-40  40mm Slate Ground - Round Bases w/Rounded Edges (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49  
TABLETOP GAMES (HERITAGE)  
Laserburn - Core & Assorted (15mm)  
ATALBR04 Imperial Commander (Softcover) EX/Mint (new)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.95  

TABLETOP MINIATURES  
Laserburn Miniatures  
LB-24 Imperial APC - Anti-Grav Craft L (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) (card worn)  Price: $24.95  

TABLETOP WARFARE LTD.  
Miniature Wargame Rules (Tabletop Warfare Ltd.)  
Peltast and Pila (Softcover) VG+  Price: $35.00  

TALE OF WAR MINIATURES  
Ron & Bones - Core & Assorted  
TOW060101 Game Cards #1 - El Marques, Sloot Gunner, Marlene Dick, Pier Del Micho (Supplies)  
MINT/New  Retail: $15.50  Price: $13.95  
TOW060102 Game Cards #2 - David De La Vega, Tom Tumba, Hank Blackheart, Wallace Mason (Supplies)  
MINT/New  Retail: $15.50  Price: $13.95  
TOW060105 Game Cards #5 - Pumboo, Gangan, Hueson Smith, Pellejo Bill (Supplies)  
MINT/New  Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49  
TOW060030 Join the Crew! - Starter Set (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $39.95  
TOW060202 Scenery Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Price: $4.29  

TALE OF WAR MINIATURES  
Ron & Bones Miniatures - Female Pirates  
TOW060040 Havasupai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $17.99  Price: $16.49  
TOW060005 Marlene Dick (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $15.50  Price: $13.95  

TALE OF WAR MINIATURES  
Ron & Bones Miniatures - Male Pirates  
TOW060012 Bonard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $12.75  Price: $11.49  
TOW060026 Cortes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49  
TOW060006 David De La Vega (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $17.25  Price: $15.49  
TOW060014 Flink (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10
TOW060019 Gangan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.95 Price: $1.49
TOW060009 Hank Blackheart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
TOW060018 Hueson Smith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
TOW060032 Ikan Hiu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $16.49
TOW060022 Jimmy Jokins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
TOW060035 Lazy Earl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.49
TOW060023 Long John (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
TOW060028 Ludwig Van Reed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
TOW060037 Mc Lusco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.49 Price: $14.95
TOW060039 Octavius El Cazador (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $16.49
TOW060015 Path (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
TOW060025 Paul Boron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
TOW060004 Pier Del Mocho (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.49
TOW070004 Pier Del Mocho Bust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $25.75 Price: $23.95
TOW060020 Pumboo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
TOW060031 Scrooge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
TOW060027 Teruk'Te (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
TOW060007 Tom Tumba (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.95
TOW060011 Vinnie Cuchillas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.95
TOW060008 Wallace Mason (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95

TALE OF WAR MINIATURES
Tale of War Miniatures - Assorted
TOW070301 Ardolf Pellan – The Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.49 Price: $14.95
TOW000402 Braniel Y Tiglath – Abyssal Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW070302 Claudius of Moldavia – Vampire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.49 Price: $14.95
TOW000204 Garos Agart – Orc Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW10015 Genius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.49
TOW000302 Karatos Beastman Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW000301 Khirstas – Imperial Beastman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW000406 Minor Demon Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
TOW000403 Minor Demons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
TOW000201 Throt Agat - Orc Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW000404 Ulfnar - Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW000502 Valeria the Vampiress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW070306 Zadmul - The Necromancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.49

TALE OF WAR MINIATURES
Tale of War Miniatures - Dwarfs
TOW000001 Aggrieved Dwarf Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
TOW000002 Aggrieved Dwarves #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW000003 Aggrieved Dwarves #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW000004 Aggrieved Dwarves #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW000006 Dwarf Warriors #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW000005 Dwarven Lord of the Forge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
TOW000009 Thorgerm - Dwarf Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95

TALE OF WAR MINIATURES
Tale of War Miniatures - Female (Assorted)
TOW070304 Akasha de Mayfair (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
TOW000606 Alice (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW000504 Cova - The Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW010011 Dorothy & Toto (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.49 Price: $14.95
TOW000505 Gabrielle Lunardiente (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW070103 Jannet - Street Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.95
TOW000503 Kyra the Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW000501 Lilith - Red Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW000506 Lissete - Puppet Angel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
TOW070204 Mitsue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
TOW070101 Naiara - Street Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.95
TOW070102 Sophia - Street Girl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.95
TOW010012 Ursula (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49

TALE OF WAR MINIATURES
Tale of War Miniatures - Historical (Assorted)
TOW000608 Dilios - The Spartan Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW030001 German Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW000601 Leonidas - Spartan Mercenary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW030005 Roman Centurion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW000603 Spartan Guard (Special Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49

TALE OF WAR MINIATURES
Tale of War Miniatures - Male (Assorted)
TOW000701 Alvar - High Elf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW030003 Arn De Gothia - Orders Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW070003 Barracuda Bust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95
TOW030004 Bran the Legendary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW000605 Cimmerian Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
TOW000902 Colosso (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
TOW070001 El Markes Bust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95
TOW070305 Fon - The Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.95
TOW070203 Hiroki - Samurai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
TOW000405 Hruntor - Paladin Eternal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW080001 Ithanir - Snow Walker (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $27.50 Price: $24.95
TOW000103 Lorian - Son of Bezelay (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW000401 Maion the Black Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW000801 Mercenary Marine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.95
TOW070002 Sloot Gunner Bust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95
TOW070201 Yamato (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

TALE OF WAR MINIATURES
Tale Revision (32mm)
TOW010009 Captain Hook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.49
TOW010001 Cat w/Boots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW010014 GoldyLocks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
TOW010008 Hansel & Gretel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
TOW010006 Peter Pan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.75 Price
ce: $15.95
TOW010004 Pinochio (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
TOW010010 Rapunzel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.25 Price: $16.49
TOW010013 Scarecrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
TOW010005 Snow White w/Guardian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.25 Price: $16.49

TALE OF WAR MINIATURES
Tale Revision (54mm)
TOW050003 Alice & Answers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
TOW010003 Boogeyman (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $25.95
TOW050002 Little Red Riding Hood (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $31.50 Price: $27.95
TOW050001 Victor Cat Helsing (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95

TALON GAMES
Cry HAVIC
TLN09106 Confederation Army Trooper w/Spear & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $1.49
TLN09102 Confederation Assault Armor w/Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
TLN09103 Confederation M.A.R.S. Unit w/War Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
TLN09100 Confederation Marine w/Long Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Cry HAVIC Miniature Game Rules 1.0 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
Cry HAVIC Miniature Game Rules 1.0 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
Cry HAVIC Miniature Game Rules 1.0 (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
TLN09202 Imperial Kousotsu w/Heavy Yari (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.25 Price: $3.79
TLN09000 Mounting Bases (Large) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.50 Price: $1.49
TLN09001 Mounting Bases (Small) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.49

TARGET GAMES
Chronopia - Blackblood Empire
TAR2502 Orc Assault Warrior Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $1.95
TAR2520 Orc Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

TARGET GAMES
Chronopia - Core & Assorted
TAR2201 Chronopia - Dark Fantasy Miniature Battles (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (uncut) Price: $24.00
TAR2201 Chronopia - Dark Fantasy Miniature Battles (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00
TAR2201 Chronopia - Dark Fantasy Miniature Battles (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ (uncut) Price: $22.00
TAR2206 Fallen Land (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
TARGET GAMES
Chronopia - Devout
TAR2318 Cursed Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.95
TAR20505 Devout Tormented & Damned (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
TAR20505 Devout Tormented & Damned (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) Price: $22.00
TAR2509 Warped Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19

TARGET GAMES
Chronopia - Dwarves
TAR2812 Dark-Tusk – Tusked Raider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $13.95
TAR1406 Dwarf Horned Ones Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95
TAR2207 Dwarven Labyrinth, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $9.95
TAR2207 Dwarven Labyrinth, The (Softcover) NM Price: $9.00
TAR2207 Dwarven Labyrinth, The (Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
TAR1420 Warshield Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $6.95
TAR2330 Wolf Legion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $11.95

TARGET GAMES
Chronopia - Elves
TAR2505 Elf Axeman Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $6.95
TAR2332 Elf Dragon Clan Slaves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $11.95
TAR20515 Elven Flying Dragonbane (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
TAR2328 Keepers of the Flame (2328) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $11.95
TAR12319 Red Lotus Eater (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
TAR12320 Warrior of the Golden Mask (12320) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
TAR2538 Warrior of the Golden Mask (2538) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

TARGET GAMES
Chronopia - Firstborn
TAR2514 Archer Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
TAR2506 Firstborn Crossbowman Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
TAR20502 Swordsmen (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures) Price: $24.95
TAR20522 War Chariot (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

TARGET GAMES
Chronopia - Sons of Kronos
TAR2204 Sons of Kronos (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
TAR2204 Sons of Kronos (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.50
TAR12715 Tribal Warrior Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

TARGET GAMES
Chronopia - Swamp Goblins
TAR2549 Spearmen Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
TAR1411 Swamp Goblin Mantus Warrior Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
TAR1412 Swamp Goblin Mantus Warrior Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95

TARGET GAMES
Warzone - Bauhaus Mega-Corporation
TAR8002 Bauhaus Ranger w/Neutronic Autoshotgun (1st Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95

TARGET GAMES
Warzone - Capitol Mega-Corporation
TAR9801 Capitol Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
TAR9802-A Capitol Sergeant #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $5.95
TAR2426 Mars - Capitol Forces of War (Softcover) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $22.95 Price: $14.00
TAR9818-A Sea Lion w/Heavy Weapon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.49
TAR9878-A Sunset Striker Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.49
TAR9877 Sunset Striker Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $2.49

TARGET GAMES
Warzone - Core & Assorted
TAR001 20mm Square Slotted Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $2.50 Price: $1.49
TAR9406 Casualties of War (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $5.50
TAR9406 Casualties of War (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $5.00
TAR9406 Casualties of War (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $16.95 Price: $6.95
TAR2422 Chronicles of War, The (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
TAR2205 Dwarf Talon Gate (Miniatures Box Set) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $39.95
TAR9401 Warzone (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.00
TAR9401 Warzone (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $4.50
TAR9401 Warzone (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $24.95 Price: $4.00
TAR2420 Warzone (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (80 figures) (unpunched, all figures still on sprues) Price: $120.00
TAR9402 Warzone Compendium #1 - Dawn of War (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
TAR9402 Warzone Compendium #1 - Dawn of War (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
TAR9404 Warzone Compendium #2 - Beasts of War (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $5.00
TAR9404 Warzone Compendium #2 - Beasts of War (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.95 Price: $4.50
TAR9404 Warzone Compendium #2 - Beasts of War (Softcover) VG- Retail: $16.95 Price: $4.00

TARGET GAMES
Warzone - Cybertronics Mega-Corporation
TAR9921 Chasseur Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
TAR9880 Shock Troop Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $
2.95
TAR9880 Shock Troop Captain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $5.95

TARGET GAMES
Warzone - Dark Legion
TAR1129 Angel of Mercy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $13.95
TAR9612-B Curator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $9.95
TAR9832-A Necromutant #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (blister worn) Price: $14.95
TAR9615-D Nepharite of Demnogonis #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $2.95
TAR9616 Nepharite of Illian #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $14.95
TAR9617-D Nepharite of Muawijhe #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
TAR9623-D Nepharite of Semai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $14.95

TARGET GAMES
Warzone - Foreign Editions
TAR9410 Cathedrale de la Confrerie, La (The Brotherhood Cathedral) (French Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95

TARGET GAMES
Warzone - Mishima Mega-Corporation
TAR9882 Ashigaru w/Heavy Weapon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
TAR11307 Bushido Samurai Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
TAR9637-B Shadow Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
TAR9914 Tiger Dragon Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95

TARGET GAMES
Warzone - Tribes of Earth
TAR9897 Crescentian Brotherbound Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.19
TAR9906 Crescentian Martyr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
TAR9891 Lutheran Disciple Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
TAR9902 Lutheran Fusilier Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.95
TAR9901 Lutheran Greymourn Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.95
TAR9905 Sons of Rasputin Shock Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $1.95
TAR9893 Sons of Rasputin Soldat Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
TAR9904 Sons of Rasputin Soldat w/Heavy Weapon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $1.95
TAR9687 Sons of Rasputin Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.95
TAR9674 Templar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
TAR9898 Templar Centurion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $1.95
TAR9910 Templar Gendarme Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $1.95
TAR9909 Templar Gendarme w/Heavy Weapon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $1.95
TAR9686 Templar Horde Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $1.95
TAR9686 Templar Horde Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn)  Retail: $3.50  Price: $1.95

TASK FORCE GAMES
Federation & Empire (Task Force Games)
TFG3201 Fleet Pack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $24.95
TFG3201 Fleet Pack (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)  Price: $20.00

TASK FORCE GAMES
Star Fleet Battles (Task Force Games)
TFG3100 Cadet Training Manual (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
TFG3100 Cadet Training Manual (Softcover) VG+  Price: $25.00
TFG3002A Commander's Rulebook #1 (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $15.00
TFG3011 Commander's Rulebook #2 (Softcover) NM-  Price: $12.00
TFG3011 Commander's Rulebook #2 (Softcover) EX-  Price: $11.00
TFG3015 Commander's Rulebook Update #1 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $10.00
TFG3005 Commander's SSD Book #1 (Softcover) EX-  Price: $5.50
TFG3005 Commander's SSD Book #1 (Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00
TFG3005-R Commander's SSD Book #1 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $7.00
TFG3005-R Commander's SSD Book #1 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX-  Price: $7.50
TFG3005-R Commander's SSD Book #1 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $6.50
TFG3006 Commander's SSD Book #2 (Softcover) EX  Price: $5.00
TFG3006 Commander's SSD Book #2 (Softcover) EX (sheets loose)  Price: $4.00
TFG3006 Commander's SSD Book #2 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $4.50
TFG3006-R Commander's SSD Book #2 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $7.50
TFG3006-R Commander's SSD Book #2 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+  Price: $8.00
TFG3007 Commander's SSD Book #3 (Softcover) EX-  Price: $5.00
TFG3007 Commander's SSD Book #3 (Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
TFG3007 Commander's SSD Book #3 (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $3.50
TFG3007-R Commander's SSD Book #3 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $10.00
TFG3009 Commander's SSD Book #4 (Softcover) NM (price written on cover)  Price: $7.00
TFG3009 Commander's SSD Book #4 (Softcover) EX  Price: $7.00
TFG3009 Commander's SSD Book #4 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $6.50
TFG3016 Commander's SSD Book #5 (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $4.50
TFG3018 Commander's SSD Book #6 (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $8.00
TFG3018 Commander's SSD Book #6 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $8.50
TFG3018 Commander's SSD Book #6 (Softcover) VG Price: $7.50
TFG3020 Commander's SSD Book #7 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $11.00
TFG1022 Expansion #2 (Softcover) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $45.00
TFG1022 Expansion #2 (Softcover) SW (NM+/New)  Price: $49.95
TFG1025 Expansion #3 (Softcover) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
TFG5005 Federation Space (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $75.00
TFG5751 P6 Galactic Smorgasbord, The (Softcover) EX-  Price: $40.00
TFG5751 P6 Galactic Smorgasbord, The (Softcover) VG+  Price: $38.00
TFG3000 Introduction to Star Fleet Battles (Softcover) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $45.00
TFG5614 Jindarians, The (Module) VG  Retail: $15.95  Price: $11.00
TFG3505 P5 Lyran Democratic Republic (Module) VG/EX  Price: $11.00
TFG3504 P4 Marines! (Softcover) EX  Price: $20.00
TFG5752 G1 Master Annex File (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $17.95
TFG3034 Megahex II (Softcover) EX (unpunched)  Price: $15.00
TFG3014 Reinforcements (Ziplock) VG/NM (unpunched, planets NM and uncut)  Price
$35.00
TFG3014 Reinforcements (Ziplock) SW (NM/New) Price: $44.95
TFG3024 Reinforcements #2 (Ziplock) VG/EX (unpunched, planets EX and uncut) Price: $45.00
TFG3503 P3 Scenarios #1 (Module) NM Price: $10.00
TFG5001 Star Fleet Battles (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (99% unpunched) Price: $34.00
TFG5001 Star Fleet Battles (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $30.00
TFG5001 Star Fleet Battles (Boxed Game) VG/EX (95% unpunched) Price: $32.00
Star Fleet Battles Collection - Starfleet Battles + Expansions 1, 2, 3 (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $95.00
TFG5009 Star Fleet Battles Volume #3 (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $50.00
TFG5901 Star Fleet Missions (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
TFG3003 Supplement #1 - Fighters and Shuttles (Ziplock) VG (counters EX and unpunched) Price: $50.00
TFG3013 Supplement #2 - X-Ships (Ziplock) VG (counters EX and unpunched) Price: $65.00
TFG3019 Supplement #3 - Fast Patrol Ships (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Price: $69.95
TFG3025 Tactics Manual (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $6.50
TFG3025 Tactics Manual (Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
TFG3025 Tactics Manual (Softcover) VG+ Price: $7.00
TFG5703 Tactics Manual - Captain's Edition (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.50
TFG5703 Tactics Manual - Captain's Edition (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.00
TFG5703 Tactics Manual - Captain's Edition (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.00
TFG3500 T Tournament Book 1991 (Softcover) NM (unpunched) Price: $7.00
TFG3552 D2 Tournament Tactics (Module) EX Price: $6.50
TFG3552 D2 Tournament Tactics (Module) VG Price: $6.00
TFG3552 D2 Tournament Tactics (Module) VG+ Price: $5.00

TASK FORCE GAMES
Star Fleet Battles - Captain's Log (Task Force Games)
TFG3004 #1 "Objective Juggernaut, Over 20 New Scenarios" (Softcover) Fair/VG+ Price: $4.00
TFG5705 #10 "Special Tactics Issue" (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50
TFG5705 #10 "Special Tactics Issue" (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50
TFG5705 #10 "Special Tactics Issue" (Softcover) EX- Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50
TFG5706 #11 "Origins of the General War!" (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
TFG5708 #12 "Preview - Early Years" (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
TFG5708 #12 "Preview - Early Years" (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.50
TFG5708 #12 "Preview - Early Years" (Softcover) VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
TFG5709 #13 "The Best of Nexus" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.95
TFG5709 #13 "The Best of Nexus" (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.00
TFG5709 #13 "The Best of Nexus" (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50
TFG5711 #15 "Too Close to the Flame" (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.50
TFG5711 #15 "Too Close to the Flame" (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.50
TFG5711 #15 "Too Close to the Flame" (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.49
TFG5712 #16 "A Sense of Obligation" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $3.95
TFG5712 #16 "A Sense of Obligation" (Softcover) NM- Retail: $14.95 Price: $3.50
TFG5712 #16 "A Sense of Obligation" (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $3.50
TFG3008 #2 "Who's Who, Three New Command Cruisers, New Impulse Movement Charts" (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
TFG3008 #2 "Who's Who, Three New Command Cruisers, New Impulse Movement Charts" (Softcover) VG Price: $11.00
TFG3012 #4 "Where Wisdom Fails, Consolidated Addenda, Two New SSD's" (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $10.00
TFG3012 #4 "Where Wisdom Fails, Consolidated Addenda, Two New SSD's" (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
TFG3012 #4 "Where Wisdom Fails, Consolidated Addenda, Two New SSD's" (Softcover) VG Price: $9.50
TFG3028 #7 "What Price Victory?" (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $15.00
TFG5701 #8 "Cease Fire Collapse!" (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
TFG5701 #8 "Cease Fire Collapse!" (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00

TASK FORCE GAMES
Star Fleet Battles - Starletter
#58 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#62 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#64 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#65 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#67 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#68 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#69 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#70 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#71 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#72 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#75 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#76 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#77 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#78 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
#79 (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00

TASK FORCE GAMES
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures (Task Force Games)
TFG7183 Orion Raider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn) Price: $9.95

TASK FORCE GAMES
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Starline 2200 Series
TFG7011 Federation CA (Plastic) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $24.95
TFG7020 Federation CV (Metal) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $24.95
TFG7014 Federation DD (Metal) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $24.95
TFG7010 Federation DN (Plastic) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $24.95
TFG7043 Klingon D-7 (Metal) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $24.95
TFG7046 Klingon F-5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $24.95
TFG7060 Romulan Condor DN (Metal) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $24.95
TFG7064 Romulan Warbird (Metal) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn) Price: $24.95

TASK FORCE GAMES
Star Fleet Battles Miniatures - Starline 2200 Series - Loose Miniatures
Klingon C-8 (Metal) (Miniatures Loose) EX (partially assembled) Price: $25.00

TASK FORCE GAMES
Starfire (Task Force Games)
TFG6007 Alkelda Dawn (Softcover) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $65.00
TFG6007 Alkelda Dawn (Softcover) VG+ (no counters) Price: $18.00
TFG6002 First Contact (Softcover) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $17.00
TFG6002 First Contact (Softcover) VG (no counters) Price: $10.00
TFG6003 Imperial Starfire (Box Set) Fair/EX Price: $85.00
TFG6100 Map Set (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $79.95
TFG6200 Sky Marshal #1 (Module) VG/EX Price: $12.00
TFG6001 Starfire (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $60.00
TFG1018 Starfire III - Empires (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $50.00

TERCIO CREATIVO
1650
TC001 1650 - Cloak and Dagger (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
TERC-DEX Dexterity Cards (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
TERC-PAN Panoply Cards (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

TEXAS MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures (Texas Miniatures)
TXM4305 Gurachon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $19.95
TXM6008 Samurai Archer Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
TXM8514 Wraith (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $12.95

THUNDERBOLT MOUNTAIN
Dioramas & Large Figures (25mm)
THM1017 Barbarian (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
THM7005 Fairy Mother w/Baby (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
THM1009 Sea Elf Lord (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.) Price: $14.95
THM1008 Wizard with Staff (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $4.95

THUNDERBOLT MOUNTAIN
Fantasy Pewter Badges (Pins)
Anti-Paladin Fantasy Badges (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95
Demon Fantasy Badge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95
Hero Fantasy Badge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95
Imp Fantasy Badge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95
Paladin Fantasy Badge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $2.95

THUNDERBOLT MOUNTAIN
Le Morte D'Arthur (25mm)
THM3098 Medieval European Pikes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

TIM DUPERTUIS
Inquisitor Magazine (Tim DuPertuis)
#12 "5 New Aspect Warriors" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
TITA'S HOUSE OF GAMES

Empire of the Petal Throne - Miniature Rules (Tita's House of Games)
Missum! (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
Qadardalikoi Cards (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $19.95

TITAN FORGE

Bases - Abandoned Battleship Round Bases
- TTFB12 25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- TTFB13 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

TITAN FORGE

Bases - Arid Planet Round Bases
- TTFB05 25mm Round Bases - Mechanical Locust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- TTFB01 40mm Round Bases - Locust Drones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
- TTFB06 40mm Round Bases - Mechanical Locust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

TITAN FORGE

Bases - Celtic Round Bases
- TTFB03 25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- TTFB04 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

TITAN FORGE

Bases - Daemonic Wasteland Square Bases
- TTFB19 25mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- TTFB20 40mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

TITAN FORGE

Bases - Graveyard Square Bases
- 20mm Square Bases w/40mm Scenic Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
- TTFB02 40mm Square Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

TITAN FORGE

Bases - Halloween Round Bases
- TTFB11 30mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- TTFB09 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
- TTFB10 50mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

TITAN FORGE

Bases - Trench Round Bases
- TTFB14 25mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Bashers (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anklebiter - Forfiter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anklebiter - Franca (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anklebiter - Schwagier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gator Cannon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gator Diver - Crab (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gator Diver - Turtle (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gator Diver Team (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaptain Gorehook (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre Pirate Crewmen (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willy - The Screamer (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behemoth of Decay (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Descendants of Decay (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbinger of Decay (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magelord on Foot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magelord on Skydevil (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$50.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plague Gits (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skydevil (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$38.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winged Descendants of Decay (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$46.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandmaster of the Lion Order (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffon - Lady (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TTFDM10 Big Bad Wolves (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $33.95 Price: $30.56
TTFDM16 Bloodwulf Riders (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $37.95 Price: $34.95
TTFDM13 Burtz - The Ghostcaller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95
TTFDM02 Cannibal Cook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
TTFDM04 Cryptstalk Boyz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95
TTFDM03 Deadboyz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.95
TTFDM19 Direwulfs (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95
TTFDM11 Doc Orcstein (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
TTFDM12 Draksull on Throne of Death (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $54.95 Price: $49.95
TTFDM18 Garzel Gaz & Chompy (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $25.95
TTFDM15 Ghostboar Riders (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $33.95 Price: $30.95
TTFDM14 Ghostboar Riders - Ethereal (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $30.95
TTFDM01 Goblin Cannibals (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
TTFDM09 Grimmey Boyz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
TTFDM06 Jawbats (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95
TTFDM21 Necromashers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $37.95 Price: $34.95
TTFDM08 Noisy Ghosts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
TTFDM05 Undead Trolls (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
TTFDM17 Undead Wyvern (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $63.95 Price: $57.95
TTFGH06 Vorgash - The Blood Drinker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
TTFDM07 Winged Abominations (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $33.95 Price: $30.95
TTFDM20 Zomblin Command Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
TTFGH01 Zomblins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

TITAN FORGE
Fantasy Miniatures - Gravehaunt Hills
TTFGH04 Count Igork Von Sharpfang (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
TTFGH02 Flesh Reapers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $33.95 Price: $30.95
TTFGH05 Kostuh - The Necromancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
TTFGH03 Vampiric Bats (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95

TITAN FORGE
Fantasy Miniatures - Metal Beards

TTFMB03 Metal Beards Grinder (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $33.95  Price: $30.95
TTFMB02 Metal Beards Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures)  Retail: $89.95  Price: $80.95
TTFMB01 Metal Beards Team w/Grinder (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (13 figures)  Retail: $113.95  Price: $102.95

TITAN FORGE
Sci-Fi Miniatures - Demon Slayers

TTFDS01 Assassin Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $38.95  Price: $35.95
TTFDS03 Cleansing Squad Robes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
TTFDS05 Cleansing Squad Shoulder Pads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
TTFDS04 Heavy Veteran Robes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
TTFDS02 Heavy Veteran Shoulder Pads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
TTFDS06 Wardens of the Faith (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $33.95  Price: $30.95

TOR GAMING
Relics - Britanan (28mm)

TGRSS1 Britanan Empire Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 figures)  Retail: $41.99  Price: $37.95
TGRA2 Britanan Faction Dice (8) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
TGRB10 Color Party (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49
TGRB7 Company Sergeant Major #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $9.75  Price: $8.95
TGRB3 Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.75  Price: $12.49
TGRB2 Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49
TGRB5 Marksmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
TGRB4 Royal Arcanum Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.75  Price: $8.95
TGRB6 St. Nikolaus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $9.75  Price: $8.95

TOR GAMING
Relics - Core & Assorted

TGRPRB1 Relics Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX/NM  Retail: $32.00  Price: $30.00

TOR GAMING
Relics - Nuem (28mm)

TGRN7 Auxilium Sagittarius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $18.50  Price: $16.95
TGRN1 Dedicatus #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  Retail: $21.50  Price: $19.95
TGRN2 Dedicatus #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  Retail: $24.75  Price: $21.95
TGRN9 Medicae (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $15.49  Price: $1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Mint/New Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TGRA8</td>
<td>Nuem Faction Dice (8)</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRSS4</td>
<td>Nuem Starter Set, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>9 figures</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRN3</td>
<td>Paenitentiam (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRN4</td>
<td>Specialis Pueri #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$8.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRN5</td>
<td>Specialis Pueri #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$8.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRN6</td>
<td>Tormenta (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOR GAMING**

**Relics - Orcnar (28mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Mint/New Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TGRO10</td>
<td>Angilde (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRO5</td>
<td>Beorn (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.25</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRO2</td>
<td>Docga (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td>$16.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRO3</td>
<td>Eotan Abifian (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRO4</td>
<td>Eotan Rifan (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5 pcs.</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRO7</td>
<td>Niwian #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRO8</td>
<td>Niwian #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRA4</td>
<td>Orcnar Faction Dice (8)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRSS2</td>
<td>Orcnar Starter Set, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>$41.99</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRO9</td>
<td>Spatga (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRO1</td>
<td>Unmann (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td>$16.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOR GAMING**

**Relics - Vaettir (28mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Mint/New Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TGRV11</td>
<td>Cwalu (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRV10</td>
<td>Cylod (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRV7</td>
<td>Elvspon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRV8</td>
<td>Evocatour #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRV9</td>
<td>Evocatour #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRV4</td>
<td>Huntawalu #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10 pcs.</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRV5</td>
<td>Huntawalu #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>9 pcs.</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRA6</td>
<td>Vaettir Faction Dice (8)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRSS3</td>
<td>Vaettir Starter Set, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>9 figures</td>
<td>$38.50</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRV2</td>
<td>Varbres (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGRV1</td>
<td>Varriers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TGRV3 Vstonin #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $10.95

TOY BIZ
Action Figures
TBZ70178 Marvel Legends - Punisher (Other) VG/Mint Price: $14.95

TROLL LORD GAMES
Castles & Crusades - Fields of Battle
TLG81212 Fields of Battle - Miniature Battle Rules for Castles & Crusades (Soft cover) MINT/New
Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
TLG81212 Fields of Battle - Miniature Battle Rules for Castles & Crusades (Soft cover) VG+
Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.50
TLG8121 Fields of Battle - Miniature Battle Rules for Castles & Crusades (Boxed Game) Fair/NM
Price: $25.00

TSR
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Miniatures - Blister Packs
TSR5604 Ant Lion and Piscodaemon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $19.95
TSR5702 Cavaliers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $2.95
TSR5704 Dwarves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $2.95
TSR5602 Elementals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $5.49
TSR5602 Elementals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (card slightly worn) Price: $4.95
TSR5703 Elves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $3.95
TSR5611 Firbolg & Broobrie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $4.95
TSR5607 Kampfult, Quickwood & 2 Hoods (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $9.95
TSR5603 Ogre & Cyclopskin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $5.95
TSR5608 Phoenix and Aarakocra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $5.95
TSR5612 Rust Monster & Rakshasa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn) Price: $29.95
TSR5607 Scrag, Yuan-Ti, and Banderlog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $3.95
TSR5606 Vilstrak and Rock Reptile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $17.95

TSR
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Miniatures - Boxed Sets
TSR5302 Clerics & Druids (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (12 figures) (figures primed and based, cleric w/symbol missing one hand) Price: $70.00
TSR5302 Clerics & Druids (Miniatures Box Set) NM (12 figures) (one figure primed and based) Price: $80.00
TSR5405 Dragonlance Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (8 figures) Price: $150.00
TSR5308 Heroes (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (12 figures) (figures primed black and mounted to 1" hex bases) Price: $115.00
TSR5307 RPGA Figure Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (12 figures) (one figure primed black) Price: $145.00
TSR5307 RPGA Figure Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (12 figures) (figures only! figures primed black and mounted to 1" hex bases, Silevand's wand broken) Price: $95.00
TSR
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Miniatures - Loose Miniatures
TSR5405-L1 Dragonlance Set #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures)  Price: $40.00

TSR
Boot Hill - Miniatures
TSR5510 Gunslingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Price: $2.95

TSR
Gamma World & Star Frontiers - Miniatures
TSR5508 Gamma World/Star Frontiers - Androids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Price: $2.95
TSR5511 Gamma World/Star Frontiers - Cyborgs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Price: $2.95
TSR5505 Gamma World/Star Frontiers - Mutants/Aliens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Price: $2.95
TSR5502 Gamma World/Star Frontiers - Pure Strain Humans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Price: $2.95
Retail: $5.00  Price: $2.95
TSR5805 Star Frontiers - Edestekai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $5.95
TSR5809 Star Frontiers - Federation Frigates and Scouts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Price: $5.95
TSR5802 Star Frontiers - Funnel Worm and Krrvarrs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
TSR5804 Star Frontiers - Megasaurus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $5.95
TSR5810 Star Frontiers - Pirate Frigates and Scouts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Price: $5.95
TSR5331 Star Frontiers - Player Characters (Miniatures Box Set) SW (NM/New) (12 figures)  Price: $54.95
TSR5801 Star Frontiers - QueeQueg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Price: $9.95
TSR5806 Star Frontiers - Quickdeath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $5.95
TSR5401 Star Frontiers - Robots (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures) (1 figure painted)  Price: $65.00
TSR5333 Star Frontiers - Sathar Ships (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)  Price: $54.95
TSR5334 Star Frontiers - Spacefarers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures)  Price: $54.95
TSR5803 Star Frontiers - Winged Ripper and Sand Shark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) (card worn)  Price: $4.95

TSR
Gangbusters - Miniatures
TSR5503 G-Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $3.00  Price: $1.95

TSR
LJN Action Figures
TSR5023 Chimera, The (Miniatures Pack) EX (on card, card opened and missing UPC)  Price: $25.00

TSR
Miniature Rules (TSR)
Air Power (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $30.00
Bio-One (Softcover) VG+/NM (1st printing, name inside) Price: $58.00
Bio-One (Softcover) NM (1st printing) Price: $60.00
Bio-One (Softcover) VG+ (1st printing) Price: $55.00
Cavaliers and Roundheads (Softcover) EX Price: $65.00
Cavaliers and Roundheads (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $44.00
TSR6002 Chainmail (3rd Edition, 3rd-8th Printings) (Softcover) VG+/NM (8th printing) Price: $95.00
TSR6002 Chainmail (3rd Edition, 3rd-8th Printings) (Softcover) SW (EX/New) (8th printing) Price: $319.95
Classic Warfare (Softcover) VG Price: $60.00
Field Regulations (Softcover) VG+ Price: $150.00
TSRH13 Modern Armor (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair/EX Price: $30.00
TSRH13 Modern Armor (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
TSRH13 Modern Armor (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG (chart notated) Price: $28.00
Panzer Warfare (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
Panzer Warfare (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $30.00
TSR5012 Star Empires (Softcover) VG (no counters, counters were just blanks, old price written in the upper right corner of the book) Price: $75.00
Tractics (1st Printing, Brown Box) (Box Set) EX/NM- Price: $195.00
Tractics (1st Printing, Brown Box) (Box Set) VG/EX (books lightly notated in pencil, pullout 1/2 is a photocopy) Price: $135.00
Tractics (1st Printing, White Box) (Box Set) VG/EX (books and box only!) Price: $100.00
Tractics (2nd Printing, White Box) (Box Set) VG/NM- Price: $95.00
Tractics (2nd Printing, White Box) (Box Set) Fair/EX (charts are photocopies) Price: $85.00
Tricolor (Softcover) VG/EX (2nd printing) Price: $55.00
Tricolor (Softcover) Fair+ (1st printing) Price: $65.00
Tricolor (Softcover) Fair+ (2nd printing) Price: $50.00
Valley Forge (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $28.00

TSR
Top Secret - Miniatures
TSR5504 Agents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $2.95

TWENTY-FIRST CENTURY GAMES
3-D Gaming Accessories
Inn, The - First Floor (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
Inn, The - Ground Floor (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
Inn, The - Second Floor (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
Stable, The - Part #4 of 4 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $12.95

TWO HOUR WARGAMES
All Things Zombie
Price: $21.95
Price: $18.00

TWO HOUR WARGAMES
Fantasy, Horror & Science Fiction Miniature Rules (Two Hour Wargames)
THW1022 5150 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
THW1025 5150 - Alien Book #1 - Illegal Aliens (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $29.95
MINT/New
Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
THW1061 Qwik - Game of the Wasteland (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
THW1036 Rally Round the King (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
THW1048 Rally Round the King - Armies & Campaigns 3000 BC - 1500 AD (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
THW1029 Warrior Heroes - Armies & Adventures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
THW1008 Warrior Heroes - The Game of Fantasy Battles (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.00

UBER GOOBER GAMES
Universal Space Combat System
SCU0007 Universal Space Combat System, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

UBER GOOBER GAMES
Zombie War Skirmish Miniatures Game, The
SCU0005 Undead Avenue (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
SCU0003 Undead Nations - The Global Expansion to Undead States of America (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $12.50 Price: $6.95
SCU0015 Undead States of America (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SCU0016 Undead States of America - The Zombie War Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
SCU0006 Undead States of America Miniatures Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (200 figures)
Retail: $135.00 Price: $99.95
SCU0004 Undead Universe - The Historic Expansion to Undead States of America (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.95
SCU0009 Zombie Monologues, The - Finally, the Other Side of the Apocalypse Story (Novel - Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

ULTRAFORGE MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniature Kits (Resin)
UFMDL08 Demon Prince (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $69.99 Price: $59.95
UFMWG01 Demon Wings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
UFMDR01 Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $89.99 Price: $74.95
UFMWG02 Dragon Wings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
UFMDL06 Greater War Demon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $79.99 Price: $64.95
UFMDL01 Lord of Pestilence (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
UFMMG01 Mercenary Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $69.00 Price: $59.95
UFMDL02 Plague Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $51.99 Price: $39.95
UFMDL04 Pleasure Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $59.00 Price: $49.95
UFMTP01 Tree Lord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $
24.95
UFMTPO3 Treewoman (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
UFMDLO3 War Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $49.00 Price: $39.95

UNCLE MIKE'S WORLDWIDE
Strange Aeons
UMWSA-032 Morbid Adventures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
UMWSA-037 Shocking Tales of Madness and Mayhem #3 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

UNCLE MIKE'S WORLDWIDE
Strange Aeons Miniatures
UMWSA-019 Assorted Undead #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-021 Assorted Undead #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-039 Assorted Undead #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-028 Crypt of Cthulhu (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
UMWSA-003 Cultists #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-024 Cultists #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-036 Familiars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-004 Fishmen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-005 Formless Thing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-013 Ghouls & Obelisk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-025 Giant Vermin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-018 Godling (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $200.00 Price: $179.95
UMWSA-010 Grave Markers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-040 Hybrids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-031 Madmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-020 Missing Links (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-012 Night Gaunts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-006 Objective Markers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-029 Rat Swarms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-007 Scrawny Ones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-009 Serpent Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-030 Snake Swarms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-038 Threshold Agents #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-002 Threshold Operatives #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-016 Threshold Operatives #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-008 Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-035 Witches #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
UMWSA-011 Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Marvel Super Hero Showdown
UDE72800 Battle Booster Pack Series 1 (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $117.00 Price: $99.95
UDE72810 Battle Booster Pack Series 2 (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $117.00 Price: $99.95

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft Miniatures Game
UDC62880-S Core Set - Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.95
UDC62871-S Core Set - Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.95
UDC66067-S Spoils of War - Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.95

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft Miniatures Game - Core Set - Singles
Bog Elemental (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
Frostmane Troll (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
High Priestess Tyrande Whisperwind (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $19.95
Ji'lan (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.49
Lorlai Risingmoon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
Mojo Mender Ja'nah (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.49
Ta'zo (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.69

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
World of Warcraft Miniatures Game - Spoils of War - Singles
Chancellor Velora - Horde (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat cards) Price: $1.00
Ethereal Crypt Raider - Ethereal Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
Hulok Trailblazer - Horde (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat cards) Price: $1.00
Ironfur Bear (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat cards) Price: $1.00
Marlowe Christophers - Alliance (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat cards) Price: $1.00
Sha'do - Horde (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat cards) Price: $1.00
Tempest Forge-Destroyer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
Tinker Timbletin - Alliance (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.49
Vi'gor Darkbreeze - Alliance (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
Yanna Dai'shalan - Alliance (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War - Bases
URM13901 30mm Round Bases (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
URM13902 40mm Round Bases (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>New/Used</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>URM13903</td>
<td>50mm Round Bases (3) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM24901</td>
<td>Metropolis - Battle-Force Conflicts Rulebook (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX/Mint</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM23920</td>
<td>Urban War - CLAU-Team Actions Rulebook (Softcover)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM23906</td>
<td>Urban War - Strike-Team Actions Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM23906</td>
<td>Urban War - Strike-Team Actions Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (uncut)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13232</td>
<td>Amazonia Decurion w/Sword (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13231</td>
<td>Avicea (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM34207</td>
<td>Crusher w/Bestiari (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Mint/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$53.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13212</td>
<td>Exo-Suit Provocator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13209</td>
<td>Exo-Suit Provocator w/Chaingun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13202</td>
<td>Retiarius #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13220</td>
<td>Retiarius #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13221</td>
<td>Retiarius - Advancing (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM34202</td>
<td>Retiarius Combat Team (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13227</td>
<td>Rhiannon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM34201</td>
<td>Secutor Combat Team (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13205</td>
<td>Secutor Veterans (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
URM13201 Secutors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
URM13216 Secutors - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
URM34208 Taurian Howitzer Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
URM13219 Taurian Howitzer Team - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
URM13207 Veteran Myrmillo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
URM13217 Veteran Myrmillo Mk2 w/Flame Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
URM13215 Vulcan Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War - Junkers
URM13642 Aquilla Decianus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
URM13601 Convict Auxilia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
URM13602 Convict Legionaries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
URM13631 Exo-Suit Decurion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
URM13608 Exo-Suit w/Cestus & Chaingun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.95
URM13630 Exo-Suit w/Cestus & Flamethrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
URM33605 Junkers Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $29.95
URM34605 Legionary Exo-Suits (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
URM13625 Legionary Flamethrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
URM13609 Legionary Heavy Chain Gun Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
URM13626 Legionary Lancers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
URM34603 Legionary Lancers Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
URM13605 Legionary Sandrunner - Lance Poised (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
URM13641 Praetorian Decurion #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
URM13635 Thermite Bombers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
URM34608 Titus IV Nero CLAU (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
URM34607 Titus IV Scorpio CLAU (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>URM13519</td>
<td>Brood Attacking w/Shields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM34501</td>
<td>Brood Box Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13506</td>
<td>Brood Leader (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13513</td>
<td>Broodmaster (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13512</td>
<td>Broodmaster w/Neutron Staff</td>
<td>MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13503</td>
<td>Hybrid Breeder (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13508</td>
<td>Hybrid Hydra (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM34509</td>
<td>Hydras (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM33505</td>
<td>Koralon Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13515</td>
<td>Larvan Higher Cast (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13511</td>
<td>Larvan w/Neutron Staff (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13510</td>
<td>Phazon Higher Caste (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13507</td>
<td>Phazon Lower Caste (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13523</td>
<td>Shiva (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM34511</td>
<td>Spore Drake (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13517</td>
<td>Stinger Hybrids #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM34510</td>
<td>Venom Drake (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13503</td>
<td>Militia Females w/Pistols (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13004</td>
<td>Militia Females w/Small Arms (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13302</td>
<td>Achilles Class Biomech #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM13316</td>
<td>Achilles Class Biomech #2 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM34301</td>
<td>Androsynth Combat Cell (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM34306</td>
<td>Androsynths w/Grape Gun &amp; Battleshields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
URM13324 Androsynths w/Grape Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
URM13323 Androsynths w/Pulse Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
URM13332 Antropos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM13314 Artemis Class Alpha Biomech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
URM13313 Artemis Class Biomech #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
URM34302 Biomech Assault Cell (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
URM13329 Codename - Warmachine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.95
URM13326 Hercules Class Biomech Veteran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
URM13312 HK2800 Grav Bike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
URM34304 HK2800 Grav Bikes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM34309 M-Synths Support Cell Alpha (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
URM13325 MK II Tactical Teratosynth w/MLRS (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
URM13327 MKII Tactical Androsynth w/Plasma Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
URM13330 Neo Pi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
URM13309 Nyx Class Assassin Biomech (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
URM13304 Pointman #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
URM13322 Pointman #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
URM13318 Prometheus Class M-Synth w/MLRS (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
URM13319 Prometheus M-Synth w/Plasma Projector (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
URM34311 Pyro Cyclosynth (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM33305 Syntha Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $35.99 Price: $32.95
URM34303 Talon Cyclosynth (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War - Triads
URM34407 Dragon Blade (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM13423 Dragon Claw Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
URM13425 Dragon Launcher Loaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
URM13424 Dragon Launcher Team - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
URM13419 Dragon Launcher Team Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49
URM13402 Dragonflies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
URM13415 Hatamoto Veteran w/Katana & Battleshield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
URM13416 Hatamoto Veteran w/Naginata (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
URM13417 Hatamoto Viper Wing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
URM13418 Hatamoto Viper Wing Veteran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49
URM13412 Hatamoto w/Katanas & Battleshields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
URM34405 Hatamotos (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $42.00  Price: $37.95
URM13413 Hatamotos w/Naginata Polearms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $15.49
URM13409 Kabuki Doll w/Battle Fans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
URM13422 Kabuki Doll w/Katanas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
URM13420 Kabuki Doll w/Naginata (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
URM34404 Kabuki Dolls (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $42.00  Price: $37.95
URM13421 Lotus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
URM13428 Mayumi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
URM34401 Retainer Gunmen (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
URM13429 Retainer Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
URM34402 Retainers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
URM13431 Retainers w/Gauss Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
URM13432 Retainers w/Naginata (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
URM13427 Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
URM34403 Sumo Bodyguards (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
URM13411 Sumotori (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
URM13414 Sumotori Veteran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
URM13426 Triad Boss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
URM13403 Triad Gang Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
URM33404 Triad Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures)  Retail: $35.99  Price: $32.95
URM34412 Typhoon CLAU (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War - VASA
URM13708 Archangel Sergeant #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM13723 Archangel Sergeant #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
URM13707 Archangels #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
URM13722 Archangels #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
URM34705 Archangels Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM13724 Black Legion #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95
URM13710 Black Legion Sergeant #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM13717 Black Legion Sergeant #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
URM34704 Executioner (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM13720 Katrina Alianov (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM13718 Konrad Borislav (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM13711 KV72 Battlesuit - Wolverine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Price: $19.95
URM34732 Mechsoldat - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
URM13719 Neura (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM34707 Pacifier CLAU (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM13721 Red Guard #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
URM34701 Suppressors Armed Response Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM34702 Suppressors Riot Control Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM13705 Suppressors w/Grenade Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
URM13701 Suppressors w/Stun Baton & Battleshield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War - Viridians
URM13141 Captain Lee Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM13137 Colonial Marine - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
URM13130 Colonial Marine Bazooka Loaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
URM13128 Colonial Marine Bazooka Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
URM13114 Colonial Marine HMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
URM13122 Colonial Marine Mortar Loaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
URM13116 Colonial Marine Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
URM13119 Colonial Marine Sergeant Heroine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM13121 Colonial Marine Sniper - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
URM13115 Colonial Marine Veteran HMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.49
URM13134 Colonial Marine Veterans #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
URM13133 Colonial Marine Veterans - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
URM13130 Colonial Marine w/Bazooka Loaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
URM13101 Colonial Marines (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
URM13136 Colonial Marines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
URM34101 Colonial Marines Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/Mint (8 figures) (new) Retail: $50.00 Price: $42.95
URM34101 Colonial Marines Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM13117 Colonial Marines Veteran Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
URM34102 Colonial Marines Veterans (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM13151 Land-Pilot - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
URM13142 Lt. Johnny "G" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM13146 Major Icharus Trask (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
URM13126 Marine Veteran Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM13122 Mortar Loaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
URM34104 Sabre CLAU (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM13112 Saurian Rider Marine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
URM13110 Saurian Rider w/HGR (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
URM13145 Shock Marine Sergeant #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
URM13144 Shock Marines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95
URM34111 Sniper Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
URM13109 Sniper Veteran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM13103 Snipers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
URM13131 Special Forces #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49
URM34105 Special Forces Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM13131 Special Forces Sergeant #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
URM13132 Special Forces Veterans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
URM34112 Tomahawk CLAU (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
URM13146 Urban Interdict #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War 2.0 - Gladiators
URM33210 Gladiator Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $45.99 Price: $29.95
URM13234 Vulcan Gladiators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
URM13238 Vulcan w/Riot Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War 2.0 - Junkers
URM13637 Dune Raider Decurion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $26.25 Price: $23.95
URM33610 Junker Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War 2.0 - Koralons
URM33510 Koralon Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $45.99 Price: $41.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War 2.0 - Neo-Iskandrians
URM13804 Campanion Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
URM13803 Companion Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
URM13805 Companion w/Entropic Wave (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
URM13801 Companions w/Xyston (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
URM33801 Neo-Isk Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War 2.0 - Syntha
URM33310 Syntha Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $41.75 Price: $37.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War 2.0 - Triads
URM33410 Triad Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $45.99 Price: $41.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War 2.0 - VASA
URM33728 KV72 Starfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $26.50 Price: $23.95
URM33710 VASA Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $41.75 Price: $37.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War 2.0 - Viridians
URM33110 Viridian Strike Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Warheads - Medieval Tales - Box Sets
URM30105 Bolshy Bandits (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
URM30102 Gui's Gits (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $36.95
URM30101 Hugo's Heroes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $36.95
URM30103 Jolly Jousters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $36.95
URM30106 Odious Outlaws (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $43.75 Price: $39.95
URM30108 Raucous Raiders (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $48.25 Price: $43.95
URM30104 Tourney Tyrants (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $36.95
URM30107 Trusty Townies (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $48.25 Price: $43.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Warheads - Medieval Tales - Core & Assorted
URM20101 Warheads Medieval Tales #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
URM20101 Warheads Medieval Tales #1 (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.95
URM20102 Warheads Medieval Tales #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
URM20103 Warheads Medieval Tales #3 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.49
URM20104 Warheads Medieval Tales #4 (Softcover) VG (new) Retail: $13.25 Price: $11.49

URBAN MAMMOTH
Warheads - Medieval Tales - Miniatures
URM10129 Alex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
URM10149 Alfie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
URM10138 Arthur Dale & His Cart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
URM10124 Beaky & Susan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
URM10150 Belli (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
URM10128 Bolsky Bandit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
URM10113 Brother Oswald (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
URM10106 Canute (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>URM10107</td>
<td>Captain Jenkins (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10119</td>
<td>Carl &amp; Valkyrie (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10140</td>
<td>Constable Keys (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10141</td>
<td>Constable Stone (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10103</td>
<td>Eck (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10151</td>
<td>Frenzi (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10105</td>
<td>Friar John (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10108</td>
<td>Glynn the Bow (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10125</td>
<td>Great Hart, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10109</td>
<td>Gui le Batard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10122</td>
<td>Gui on Abastor (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10153</td>
<td>Hati Hroovitnsson (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10131</td>
<td>Jabberwock (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10116</td>
<td>Jack Shady (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10142</td>
<td>Llewellyn the Inn (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10104</td>
<td>Lucy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10147</td>
<td>Lumpi (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10120</td>
<td>Mistral (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10111</td>
<td>Mold (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10135</td>
<td>Mother Parsnips (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10152</td>
<td>Nasti (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10115</td>
<td>Norman Scum (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10133</td>
<td>Odious Outlaw (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10112</td>
<td>Oi! (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10144</td>
<td>Pierre le Rosbeouf (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10126</td>
<td>Rabbits (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10136</td>
<td>Reynard in the Wood (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10127</td>
<td>Robin in the Wood (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10143</td>
<td>Sally Trumpet (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10110</td>
<td>Sir Beauregarde the Black (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10101</td>
<td>Sir Hugo of Deangard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10102</td>
<td>Sir Penhaligon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10132</td>
<td>Slithy Toves (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10118</td>
<td>Squire Henry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10123</td>
<td>Squire Scrote (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10145</td>
<td>Thorkell the Smith (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10114</td>
<td>Toland (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URM10146</td>
<td>Tom Noddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
URM10139 Watt the Reeve (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
URM10154 Wendi Moddersson (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
URM10121 Wild Boars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
URM10134 Will Scathelock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
URM10130 Wulfric (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Miniatures - Assorted (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VEL1023 Bull, The - Half Giant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
VEL1005 Horquilla Mortale - Ogre Grappler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
VEL1024 Toyota (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Miniatures - Dragons & Dragonkin (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VEL4025B Gieger - Deep Dragon (Resin) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
VEL1058 Pseudoego (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
VEL4024 Razorwing (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95
VEL1056 Ses - Dragonschilde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL4011 Viszeralyn - The Oracle Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $250.00 Price: $199.95

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Miniatures - Dwarves (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VEL1021 Angro - Dwarven Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1029 Bear Balsac (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1048 Rahl - Dwarven Paladin in Steam Powered Armor w/Dire Boar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
VEL1037 Stong Stonebeard - Dwarven King (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1072 Tingrim Skullcrusher - The Dragon Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1003 Turnbull Taterhead - Dwarven Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Miniatures - Elves (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VEL1062 Neshal Friarbrook - Half-Elf Shield Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1012 Turk the Warlock - Half-Elven Fighter Mage w/Whitefire of Eternity (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Miniatures - Goblins, Kobolds, Orcs & Other Humanoids (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VEL1015 Bloody Rose w/Fan or Bladed Glove & Nik Nak - Halfling Jester (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
VEL1046 Budoc Bloodybones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1049 Galatius Aquatinus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1105 Grand Asherake - Winged Cat Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1111 Halygon the Slayer - War Velco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
VEL1059 Lab Assistant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
VEL1106 Megaera Tasmon - Dover (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1112 Rhan Tonthis - Ramzadi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
VEL1040 Scratchnsniff - Goblin Cook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1078 Scrote and Mulva - Kobold Pirate and Wench (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Females (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VEL1124 Carnivale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1064 Esmeralda - Lasher Mistress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1128 Helga of the Hill People (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1117 Kia - The Hexen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1014 Lady Sira Darkspell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1129 Pharos' Executioner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1132 Robyn Wrightway (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1125 Zynga Springheel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Male Assassins, Monks, Ninjas and Rogues (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VEL1103 Gerrard Longfellow - Royal Falconer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1016 Hawk Silverblade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1010 Koyote - Master Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1013 Pilgrim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1077 Pilgrim Reincarnate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1009 Pincushion - Dart Throwing Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1081 Shadowblack Darkcloak - Rogue Pirate Ninja (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Male Spellcasters (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VEL1028 Constantine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1122 Dornwall the Contemplative (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
r. Price: $9.95
VEL1022 Felric - Anatomist and Skeletal Assistant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
VEL1001 Magnificent Ego, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1100 Magnificent Ego, The - Anniversary Edition (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1088 Monte Haul - Arch Wizard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
VEL1087 Nabzif - The Storyteller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1025 Zaldar the Black - Lord of Abominations (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Miniatures - Human Male Warriors (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VEL1002A Baldorf the Brave Mounted and on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
VEL1130 Bijorn the Steadfast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1041 Dandelioneater - Wild Elf Barbarian (Naked) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1123 Dane Dwarfkicker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1018 Galadon Mounted and on Foot (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
VEL1055 Galliant - Epic Bowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1019 Gorl Bonebreaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1045 Grim Iron Arm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1044 Hammer, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1127 Hector the Sentinel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1085 His Holiness Brother Pheastus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1073 Ivan - The Grey Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1047 Kevin - The Red (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1113 Malice the Unholy - Blackguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1121 Malice the Unholy - Blackguard with Mount (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
VEL1080 Minmaximus - The Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1075 Nazchryzt - Planar Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
VEL1033 Orryn Marliir - Human Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1131 Tired Thom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1114 Uthmar - Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
VEL1082 Winter - Dark Monk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VEL1043</td>
<td>Zander the Green Knight (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VALIANT ENTERPRISES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fantasy Miniatures - Monsters (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL4020</td>
<td>Abberant Slave Master (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL4035</td>
<td>Abominations of the Black Fortress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL4019</td>
<td>Akhilesh - Rakshasha Sultan (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL1108</td>
<td>Bulgash, Faust (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL4018</td>
<td>Eviscerated Zombies (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL4016</td>
<td>Eviscerator, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL4013</td>
<td>Gross Anatomy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL4038</td>
<td>Hangin' Vine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL1076</td>
<td>Josiah Arable Psionic Wolfwere with Man-Wolf (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL4006</td>
<td>Killer Puppets (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL1110</td>
<td>Quee'etee Sandblossom - Ceptu (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL1101</td>
<td>Quytled - Planeswalker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL1109</td>
<td>Sath - Wild Frey (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL1003</td>
<td>Servant of the Worms (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL1057</td>
<td>Sinra - Leonine Centaur Champion (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL1107</td>
<td>Sthenelus - Chromithian (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL1086</td>
<td>Vambrace - Guardian Construct (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL4022</td>
<td>Zane - Lord of Decay (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VALIANT ENTERPRISES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fantasy Miniatures - Spell Effects (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL3022</td>
<td>Black Blade of Destruction (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL3010</td>
<td>Dancing Sword and Winged Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL3004</td>
<td>Flaming Sphere (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL3009</td>
<td>Ghost Weapons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL3002</td>
<td>Helping Hand - Greater (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL3003</td>
<td>Helping Hand - Lesser (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL3024</td>
<td>Hungry Trap (Arm in Floor) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL3018</td>
<td>Invisible Servant (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL3021</td>
<td>Living Spell (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL3016</td>
<td>Vortex (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VEL3013 Wall of Iron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
VEL3014 Wall of Stone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Kobolds Ate My Baby! - Miniatures (Valiant Enterprises)
VELL5DS03 Cook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Crab Clan (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VELL5RCB15B Berserker #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB16B Berserker #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB17 Berserker #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB47B Champion Guard - Kisada's Yojimbo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB13 Damned, The #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB14 Damned, The #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB29B Heavy Infantry #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB31B Heavy Infantry #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB24 Hida O-Ushi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB01 Hida Sukune (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB03 Hida Yakamo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSE04 Hiruma Tikeda - Oni Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB21 Hurama Archer #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB22 Hurama Archer #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB04 Kida Tsura (Mounted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VELL5RCB08 Kuni Witch Hunter #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCB44 Yasuki Nokatsu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Crane Clan (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VELL5RCN16 Crane Elite Archer #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCN17 Crane Elite Archer #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCN34 Daidoji Saboteur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCN06 Doji House Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCN54 Empress' Guard #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCN56 Empress' Guard #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCN12 Iron Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCN08 Kakita Shura (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCN61 Keshinzen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RCN35 Mizu-Do Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Dragon Clan (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)

VELL5RD35B Agasha Fireblossom (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD31B Dragon Flame (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD11 Dragon's Talon #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD12 Dragon's Talon #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD13 Dragon's Talon #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD14 Dragon's Talon #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD15 Dragonscale w/One Sword #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD18 Dragonscale w/Two Swords #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD25 Mirumoto Hitomi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD05 Mirumoto House Guard #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD06 Mirumoto House Guard #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD59 Mirumoto Medium Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD57 Mountaineer #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD58 Mountaineer #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RD49 Togashi Bujun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Lion Clan (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)

VELL5RL42 Ikoma Elite Guardian #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RL39 Ikoma Elite Guardian #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RL40 Ikoma Elite Guardian #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RL25 Ikoma Ryozo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RL16 Lion Elite Spearman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RL32B Lion Pride (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RL31B Lion Pride #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RL34 Lion Pride #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
VELL5RL26 Matsu Goemo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Naga Clan (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)

VELL5RN04 Isha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.00  Price: $9.95
VELL5RN03 Naga Bowman #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.00  Price: $9.95
VELL5RN05 Naga Bowman #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.00  Price: $9.95
VELL5RN13 Naga Humanoid #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00  Price: $9.95
VELL5RN12 Naga Humanoid #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.00  Price: $9.95
| **VELL5RN14** | Naga Humanoid #3 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | (2 pcs.) | Retail: $11.00 | Price: $9.95 |
| **VELL5RN15** | Naga Shugenja (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | (2 pcs.) | Retail: $11.00 | Price: $9.95 |
| **VELL5RN06** | Naga w/Glaive #1 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $11.00 | Price: $9.95 |
| **VELL5RN07** | Naga w/Glaive #2 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | (3 pcs.) | Retail: $11.00 | Price: $9.95 |
| **VELL5RN01** | Naga w/Two Handed Sword (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $11.00 | Price: $9.95 |
| **VELL5RN08** | Naga w/Two Swords #1 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $11.00 | Price: $9.95 |
| **VELL5RN02** | Naga w/Two Swords #2 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $11.00 | Price: $9.95 |
| **VELL5RN27** | Shahadet's Legions (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | (3 pcs.) | Retail: $11.00 | Price: $8.95 |

**VALIANT ENTERPRISES**

Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Phoenix Clan (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)

| **VELL5P56B** | Asako Elite Guard #1 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5P57B** | Asako Elite Guard #2 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP58** | Asako Elite Guard #3 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP08** | Avalanche Guard #1 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP09** | Avalanche Guard #2 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP07** | Avalanche Guard #3 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP59** | Earth (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP14** | Fire Initiate (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP13** | Firestorm - #1 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP21** | Hurricane Initiate (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP50** | Isawa Elite Pikeman (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP37** | Isawa Inquisitor (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP25** | Isawa Tsuke (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP02** | Isawa Uona (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP31** | Nameless One (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP06** | Shiba House Guard #1 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP05** | Shiba House Guard #2 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP04** | Shiba Katsuda (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP27** | Shiba Rushu (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP30** | Shiba Tetsu (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | (2 pcs.) | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP32B** | Void Guard #1 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP34** | Void Guard #3 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
| **VELL5RP35B** | Void Guard #4 (Miniatures Pack) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49 |
VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Scorpion Clan (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VELL5RS39 Bayushi Hisa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RS04 Bayushi House Guard #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RS05 Bayushi House Guard #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RS11B Black Cabal #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RS14B Black Cabal #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5S10B Crimson Legion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RS34B Ninja Bowman #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RS35B Ninja Bowman #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RS37 Ninja Bowman #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RS09 Scorpion Strike #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RS06 Scorpion Strike #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RS33 Straw Targets (Scarecrows) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Shadowlands Clan (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VELL5RSH79 Blood Speaker #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH80 Blood Speaker #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSE02 Demon Bride of Fu Leng (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH108 Female Marsh Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $9.95
VELL5RSH35 Goblin #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH74 Goblin #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH34 Goblin #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH85 Goblin & War Hog w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
VELL5RSH39 Goblin Warmonger w/Sword & Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH38 Goblin Warmonger w/Walking Stick (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95
VELL5RSH03 Goblins #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95
VELL5RSH04 Goblins #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.95
VELL5RSL06 Goblins #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.49
VELL5RSL08 Goblins #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH71 Goblins #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH201 Kyoso No Oni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
VELL5RSH27 Madman #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH28 Madman #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH29 Madman #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH25 Magic Mud Goblin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $
5.49
VELL5RSH107 Male Troll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH76 Mobbing Goblin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH01 Ogre #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
VELL5RSH110 Ogre #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
VELL5RSH02 Ogre #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
VELL5RSH67 Oni #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH96 Oni #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH66 Oni #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH110 Oni No Kamu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VELL5RSH202 Oni No Tsuburu (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
VELL5RSH61B Skeleton #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH62b Skeleton #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH63B Skeleton #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH64B Skeleton #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH66B Skeleton Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSh62 Skeletons #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
VELL5RSH41 Tsukuro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH40 Yogo Junzo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH12 Zombie Samurai #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH13 Zombie Samurai #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH14 Zombie Samurai #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RSH15 Zombie Samurai #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Special Edition (Valiant Enterprises) (32 mm)
VELL5RSE01 Naga Abomination (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Toturi's Army (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VELL5T12B Elite Ronin Spearmen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5T13B Elite Ronin Spearmen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RT01 Toturi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Unaligned & Assorted (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)
VELL5RUN204 Air Dragon (Resin) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
VELL5UN46B Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RUN203 Earth Dragon (Resin) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
VELL5RUN18 Female Courtier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RUN38 Female Magistrate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VELL5RUN202 Fire Dragon (Resin) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $60.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN20</td>
<td>Geisha #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN06</td>
<td>Gunso (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN03</td>
<td>Heavy Ranged Infantry - Archer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN04</td>
<td>Heavy Ranged Infantryman #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN02</td>
<td>Heavy Ranged Infantryman #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN35B</td>
<td>Human Ninja w/Throwing Stars (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN31B</td>
<td>Light Infantry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN06</td>
<td>Light Infantryman #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN07</td>
<td>Light Infantryman Yari (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN37</td>
<td>Male Magistrate (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN34</td>
<td>Medium Infantry Spearman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN22</td>
<td>Morito Tokei (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RNH04B</td>
<td>Ratling Bushi #2 - Nezumi Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RNH06</td>
<td>Ropp'tch'tch - Nezumi Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RNH05</td>
<td>T'chik'chuk - Nezumi Hero (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RUN21</td>
<td>Water Dragon (Resin) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALIANT ENTERPRISES**

Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Unicorn Clan (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RU26</td>
<td>Ashi-Kyu Archer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RU10</td>
<td>Heavy Cavalry #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RU34B</td>
<td>Iron Rain #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RU35B</td>
<td>Iron Rain #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RU45</td>
<td>Shinjo Kojiro (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RU21</td>
<td>Shinjo Mosaku (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RU24</td>
<td>Strider #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RU25</td>
<td>Strider #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RU30</td>
<td>Wardog #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RU33</td>
<td>Wardog #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALIANT ENTERPRISES**

Legend of the Five Rings Miniatures - Yoritomo's Allies (Valiant Enterprises) (32mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RY01</td>
<td>Kamoto (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RY26</td>
<td>Mantis Budoka (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RY05</td>
<td>Mantis House Guard - 12 Ronin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RY25</td>
<td>Storm Legion (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RY10</td>
<td>Tortoise Marine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELL5RY11</td>
<td>Tortoise Mercenary (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VEL5RY27 Willow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
StarDate 3000 Miniatures - Aliens
VEL9066 Antares & Sirius Class Hyperspace Submarines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9053 Banshee Scout Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9071 Eltanin Class Escort Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.49
VEL9068 Fighter Spacecraft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9080 Jefarie Space Tug (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9061 Mirazh Class Battle Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9060 Phardos Class Escort Cruisers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9083 Pollux Class Fleet Support Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9072 Regulus Class Attack Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $27.00  Price: $23.95
VEL9059 Sadr Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9054 Vampire Interceptor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49

VALIANT ENTERPRISES
StarDate 3000 Miniatures - Federation
VEL9056 Aries Escort Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9075 Atriedes Class Merchantmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9082 Auriga Class Fleet Support Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9069 Casseopeia Class Escort Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.49
VEL9070 Cepheus Class Attack Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $27.00  Price: $23.95
VEL9081 Cygnus Class Space Tug (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9067 Fighter Spacecraft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9050 Intruder IID Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9057 Perseus Class Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9052 Phantom VB Assault Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9065 Scorpius & Pegasus Class Hyperspace Submarines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
VEL9051 Vigilante IIIC Interceptor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)  Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49

VALIANT MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures (Valiant Miniatures) (54mm)
VLM9881 Evil Wizard & Pharus Lizard (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.95
VLM9868 Man-Orc Ensign Bearer (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.95
VLM9859 Man-Orc of the White Hand (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.95
VLM9867 Man-Orc Officer (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.95

VALLEJO
Paint Brushes - Round Handle (Vallejo)
VALP54000 P54 Round Toray (#0) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
VALP54001 P54 Round Toray (#1) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.19 Price: $3.95
VALP54100 P54 Round Toray (#10/0) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
VALP54002 P54 Round Toray (#2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.19 Price: $3.95
VALP54020 P54 Round Toray (#2/0) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
VALP54003 P54 Round Toray (#3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VALP54030 P54 Round Toray (#3/0) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
VALP54004 P54 Round Toray (#4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.19 Price: $4.79
VALP54040 P54 Round Toray (#4/0) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
VALP54005 P54 Round Toray (#5) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.09 Price: $5.49
VALP54050 P54 Round Toray (#5/0) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
VALP54006 P54 Round Toray (#6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
VALP54007 P54 Round Toray (#7) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
VALP54998 P54 Round Toray Brush Set #1 (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.79 Price: $10.95
VALP54999 P54 Round Toray Brush Set #2 (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.79 Price: $10.95

VALLEJO
Paint Brushes - Tri-Handle (Vallejo)
VALP15000 P515 Round Toray (#0) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.79 Price: $4.29
VALP15001 P515 Round Toray (#1) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
VALP15020 P515 Round Toray (#2/0) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.79 Price: $4.29
VALP15003 P515 Round Toray (#3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.39 Price: $4.95
VALP15999 P515 Round Toray Paint Set (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.19 Price: $13.95

VESPER-ON GAMES
Carnevale - The Miniature Game - Core & Assorted
VOGC-0001 Carnevale - The Miniature Game (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $37.50 Price: $33.95
VOGC-0027 Huge Size Basing Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
VOGC-0025 Medium Size Basing Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

VESPER-ON GAMES
Carnevale Miniatures - Independent Characters (28mm)
VOGC-0044 Fadhila-Bint-Dahab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
VESPER-ON GAMES
Carnevale Miniatures - Patricians (28mm)
VOGC-0204 Barnaboti Woman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0208 Butler Mayordomo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.49
VOGC-0207 Captain of the Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.49
VOGC-0206 Gambling Noble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0211 Maid, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0201 Noble Man (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0200 Patrician, The - Starter Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $52.50 Price: $46.95
VOGC-0203 Soldiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
VOGC-0209 Syphilitic Noble (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0210 White Collar Thief (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95

VESPER-ON GAMES
Carnevale Miniatures - Rashaar (28mm)
VOGC-0104 Aglaope-Rashaar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
VOGC-0103 Hybrids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
VOGC-0101 Magi-Rashaar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0106 Morgrau-Rashaar (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $97.49
VOGC-0108 Officiants of the Cult of Dagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
VOGC-0107 Priest of the Cult of Dagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0100 Rashaar Starter Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $52.50 Price: $46.95

VESPER-ON GAMES
Carnevale Miniatures - The Gifted (28mm)
VOGC-0040 Duke, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
VOGC-0041 Harlequin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
VOGC-0042 White Dove, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

VESPER-ON GAMES
Carnevale Miniatures - The Guild (28mm)
VOGC-0258 Barber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
VOGC-0255 Butcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0251 Capodecime (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0056 Dog Keeper & Dogs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
VOGC-0250 Guild, The - Starter Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $52.50 Price: $46.95
VOGC-0252 Harlot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0257 King Pulcinella (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0254 Pulcinella (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
VOGC-0253 Venetian Citizens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95

VESPER-ON GAMES
Carnevale Miniatures - The Ospedale (28mm)
VOGC-0159 Cocrodile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
VOGC-0154 Doctor of the Arsenal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0150 Doctors of the Ospedale Starter Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $52.50 Price: $46.95
VOGC-0153 Madmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
VOGC-0157 Morgue Doctor and the Being (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $27.00 Price: $23.95
VOGC-0155 Nurse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
VOGC-0151 Rhinoceros (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $27.00 Price: $23.95
VOGC-0156 Warden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95

VICTORIAN MILITARY SOCIETY, THE
Miniature Wargame Rules (Victorian Military Society)
Handbook for Colonial Wargamers (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00

VICTORY BY ANY MEANS GAMES
Victory By Any Means - Chouka Theocracy Miniatures
VBM-100306 Bloodlust Heavy Fighters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

VICTORY BY ANY MEANS GAMES
Victory By Any Means - Circasian Empire Miniatures
VBM-100208 Istale Light Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
VBM-100207 Moshesta Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
VBM-100206 Yollana Escort Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

VICTORY BY ANY MEANS GAMES
Victory By Any Means - Sshel'ath Alliance Miniatures
VBM-100402 Araunax Attack Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.29
VBM-100406 Skonna Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
VBM-100411 Vipindra Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

VICTORY BY ANY MEANS GAMES
Victory By Any Means - Terran Union Miniatures
VBM-110401 Carthage Heavy Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49

VICTRIX
Victrix Miniature Bases & Movement Trays
VTXB0004 100mm x 50mm Cavalry Movement Trays (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
VTXB0003 140mm x 40mm Infantry Movement Trays (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $26.99 Price: $24.95
VTXB0002 40mm Base Set (48) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.49

WARGAMERS PARADISE
Omega Warrior - Sci-Fi Miniatures Combat Rules
SCMFGOW Omega Warrior - Sci-Fi Miniatures Combat Rules (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.00 Price: $14.00

WARGAMES FACTORY
Dark Future (28mm)
WGFDF002 Zombie Vixens (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95

WARGAMES FACTORY
Myths and Legends - Miniatures
WGFML001 Orc Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95

WARGAMES FACTORY
Shock Troops
WGFAS001 Greatcoat Troopers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
WGFAS002 Shock Troopers Heavy Weapons Teams (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95

WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - Paints and Accessories
WLGWGCP-002 Primer Spray - British Uniform Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (13.5 oz.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
WLGWGCP-003 Primer Spray - German Dunkelgelb (Supplies) MINT/New (13.5 oz.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
WLGWGCP-001 Primer Spray - German Field Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (13.5 oz.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

WARLORD GAMES
Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - Core & Assorted
WLGJD014 Chief Judge Cal's Personal Retinue (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $48.00 Price: $40.95
WLGJD500 Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - Core Rulebook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $48.00 Price: $40.95
il: $48.00
Price: $40.95
WLGJD010 Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - Starter Set (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $120.00 Price: $99.95
WLGJD013 Judges of the World (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $40.95

WARLORD GAMES
Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - East Meg Invasion Force (28mm)
WLGJD011 East-Meg Invasion Force (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $40.95

WARLORD GAMES
Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - Fattie Stampede (28mm)
WLGJD102 Fattie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49

WARLORD GAMES
Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - Justice Department (28mm)
WLGJD020 Heroes of Mega-City One (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $40.95
WLGJD105 Holocaust Judge in H/S1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WLGJD101 Judge Dredd & Walter the Robot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WLGJD112 Judge Dredd on Lawmaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
WLGJD005 Lawmaster Patrol (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $40.95
WLGJD111 Mechanismo MK I and MK II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
WLGJD001 Mega-City Judges (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $40.95
WLGJD007 Specialist Judges (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $40.95
WLGJD107 Street Judges (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WLGJD116 Tek Judge and Med Judge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95

WARLORD GAMES
Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - Mega-City Street Gang (28mm)
WLGJD021 Mega-City Street Gang (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $40.95

WARLORD GAMES
Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - Mercenaries (28mm)
WLGJD110 Assassin and Agent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WLGJD103 Bat Burglar & Vid Reporter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WLGJD109 Blitzer and Mobster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WLGJD113 Gorilla Gangster and Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
WLGJD108 Pyrokinetic and Super Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
WLGJD106 Rico Dredd and Judge Child (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
WLGJD125 Sabbat and Kenny Who? (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
WLGJD117 War Marshal Kazan and Orlok the Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.00
Price: $15.95

WARLORD GAMES
Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - Sky Sufer Gang (28mm)
WLGJD114 Chopper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95

WARLORD GAMES
Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - The Angel Gang (28mm)
WLGJD004 Angel Gang, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

WARLORD GAMES
Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - The Ape Gang (28mm)
WLGJD002 Ape Gang (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $39.95

WARLORD GAMES
Judge Dredd Miniatures Game - The Dark Judges (28mm)
WLGJD008 Dark Judges, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $40.95

WARLORD GAMES
Miniature Bases (Warlord Games)
WLGWGBASE-22 20mm Square Slotted Bases (20) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
WLGWGBASE-20 25mm Round Slotted Bases (20) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
WLGWGBASE-23 25mm Square Slotted Bases (20) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
WLGWGBASE-24 25mm x 50mm Cavalry Slotted Bases (12) (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95

WARLORD GAMES
Operation Squad World War Two
WLGWG-OS-01 Operation Squad World War Two - Skirmish Rules for Miniature Battles (Softcover) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
WLGWG-OS-03 Reinforcements (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
WLGWG-OS-02 Vehicles! - Rules and Datasheets (Softcover) EX/Mint (new) Price: $34.95

WELLS EXPEDITIONS
Arcane Legions
WLS000 2-Player Starter Set (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $20.95
Arcane Legions Collection - 140+ Units (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $75.00
Arcane Legions Demo Kit (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $49.95
WLS018 Dragons of the Far East (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mint/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WLS012</td>
<td>Egyptian Army Pack - Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 figures)</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS009</td>
<td>Egyptian Army Pack - Infantry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>EX/Mint (40 figures)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(new) Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS009</td>
<td>Egyptian Army Pack - Infantry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (40 figures)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS003</td>
<td>Egyptian Booster Pack (Brick - 8 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$95.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $57.95</td>
<td>Price: $57.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS013</td>
<td>Han Army Pack - Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 figures)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS010</td>
<td>Han Army Pack - Infantry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (40 figures)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS005</td>
<td>Han Booster Pack (Brick - 8 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$95.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $95.92</td>
<td>Price: $95.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS038-OP</td>
<td>League Booster Pack #2 (1st Wave) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $6.95</td>
<td>Price: $6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS040-OP</td>
<td>League Booster Pack #3 (1st Wave) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $6.95</td>
<td>Price: $6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS014</td>
<td>Roman Army Pack - Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (14 figures)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS011</td>
<td>Roman Army Pack - Infantry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (40 figures)</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $8.95</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLS007</td>
<td>Roman Booster Pack (Brick - 8 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$95.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $95.92</td>
<td>Price: $95.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST END GAMES**

**Star Wars Miniatures - Aliens & Creatures (West End Games)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mint/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEG40429</td>
<td>Aliens of the Galaxy #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40443</td>
<td>Aliens of the Galaxy #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40453</td>
<td>Aliens of the Galaxy #3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40507</td>
<td>Bantha with Rider (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40427</td>
<td>Denizens of Tatooine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40451</td>
<td>Mos Eisley Cantina #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40449</td>
<td>Mos Eisley Space Station (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40435</td>
<td>Wookiees (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST END GAMES**

**Star Wars Miniatures - Bounty Hunters, Fringe & Assorted (West End Games)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mint/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEG40422</td>
<td>Bounty Hunters #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEG40422</td>
<td>Bounty Hunters #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>NM (3 figures)</td>
<td>card worn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEST END GAMES
Star Wars Miniatures - Box Sets (West End Games)
WEG40303 Bounty Hunters (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (4 figures painted) Price: $75.00
WEG40303 Bounty Hunters (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (figures painted) Price: $74.00
WEG40305 Empire Strikes Back, The (Miniatures Box Set) NM (10 figures) (figures painted) Price: $54.00
WEG40310 Jabba's Palace (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (figures painted) Price: $95.00
WEG40304 New Hope, A (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (figures painted) Price: $50.00
WEG40309 Mos Eisley Cantina (Miniatures Box Set) NM (10 figures) Price: $40.00
WEG40312 Rebel Troopers (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (no insert, 2 figures painted) Price: $48.00
WEG40424 Emperor, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $19.95
WEG40430 Jedi Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $13.95
WEG40441 Skywalkers, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $13.95
WEG40407 Users of the Force - Darth Vader, Luke, and Obi-Wan Kenobi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $19.95

WEST END GAMES
Star Wars Miniatures - Box Sets (West End Games)
WEG40303 Bounty Hunters (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (figures painted) Price: $75.00
WEG40303 Bounty Hunters (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (4 figures painted) Price: $74.00
WEG40305 Empire Strikes Back, The (Miniatures Box Set) NM (10 figures) (figures painted) Price: $54.00
WEG40310 Jabba's Palace (Miniatures Box Set) NM (8 figures) (figures painted) Price: $95.00
WEG40304 New Hope, A (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (figures painted) Price: $50.00
WEG40309 Mos Eisley Cantina (Miniatures Box Set) NM (10 figures) Price: $40.00
WEG40312 Rebel Troopers (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (10 figures) (no insert, 2 figures painted) Price: $48.00
WEG40424 Emperor, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $19.95
WEG40430 Jedi Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $13.95
WEG40441 Skywalkers, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $13.95
WEG40407 Users of the Force - Darth Vader, Luke, and Obi-Wan Kenobi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $19.95

WEST END GAMES
Star Wars Miniatures - Loose Miniatures (West End Games)

Aliens (Miniatures Loose) NM (9 figures) Price: $25.00
Aliens of the Galaxy #1 (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $8.95
Aliens of the Galaxy #2 (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $9.00
Bounty Hunters #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $20.00
Bounty Hunters #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $12.00
Bounty Hunters #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $12.00
Cloud City (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $9.00
Dark Stryder Crew #1 (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $9.00
Dark Stryder Crew #2 (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $10.00
WEG40452 Dark Stryder Crew #3 (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $9.95

Denizens of Tatooine (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $11.00
WEG40423 Droids (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $7.95
Droids Collection (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) Price: $18.00
Emperor, The (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $16.00
Encounter at Hoth (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $12.00
Ewoks (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $15.00
Heroes (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) Price: $30.00
Imperial Army Troopers #2 (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $12.00
Imperial Navy Troopers #1 (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $18.00
Jabba's Servants (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $9.00
Jawas (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $15.00
Jedi Knights (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $12.00
Leia Organa Solo - 4 Pack (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) Price: $12.00
Luke Skywalker - 4 Pack (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) Price: $12.00
Mos Eisley Cantina #1 & #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $12.00
Noghri, The (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $25.00
Pirates (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $7.00
Rebel Commandos #1 & #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $18.00
Rebel Operatives (Miniatures Loose) NM (7 figures) Price: $25.00
Rebel Troopers #1 (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $11.00
Rebel Troopers #2 (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $11.00
Scout Troopers (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $13.00
Storm Troopers #2 (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $12.00
Storm Troopers #4 (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) Price: $12.00
Tusken Raiders (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $15.00
Villains (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $25.00

WEST END GAMES

Star Wars Miniatures - Rebels (West End Games)

WEG40424 Cloud City (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $9.95
WEG40427 Denizens of Tatooine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $13.95
WEG40442 Encounter at Hoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $13.95
WEG40430 Jedi Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $13.95
WEG40436 Mon Calamari (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $6.95
WEG40414 Rebel Commandos #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $10.95
WEG40417 Rebel Commandos #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $10.95
WEG40434 Rebel Operatives (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $10.95
WEG40503 Rebel Speeder Bikes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $29.95
WEG40405 Rebel Troopers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $13.95
WEG40413 Rebel Troopers #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $17.95
WEG40421 Rebel Troopers #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $13.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skywalkers, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Users of the Force - Darth Vader, Luke, and Obi-Wan Kenobi (Miniatures</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wookiees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Army Troopers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Army Troopers #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Naval Troopers #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Speeder Bikes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandtroopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scout Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormtroopers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Users of the Force - Darth Vader, Luke, and Obi-Wan Kenobi (Miniatures</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speeder Bikes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebel Speeder Bikes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowspeeder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (pack is sealed on a plain whit</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e card instead of the usual Star Wars art work)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Skimmer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache Raiders #1 - Cothyalay &amp; Cuchillo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 figures)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apache Raiders #2 - Lobo Loco &amp; Rapido (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>figures)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Rangers #2 - Tucker &amp; Browner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>figures)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Scouts #1 - Pantserri &amp; Colove (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 fig</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ures)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OGCZCW-40 Army Scouts #2 - Chihuahua & Snack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-17 Brand Cowboys #1 - Walker & Nardun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-53 Buffalo Herd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-44 Buffalo Hunters #2 - McDecker & MacAdam (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-45 European Hunt Party #1 - Vonbrock & Lebeaumont (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-46 European Hunt Party #2 - Guillaumr & Van Bosch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-49 Friendly Ranch Owners #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-50 Friendly Ranch Owners #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-9 Marshals & Deputies #1 - Keane & Ramsey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-10 Marshals & Deputies #2 - Vandergundt & Marion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-41 Mountain Men #1 - Arnest & Sepatto (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-42 Mountain Men #2 - Hestman & Leboeuf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-27 Pinkertons #1 - Prutts & Oldenburke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-28 Pinkertons #2 - Richards & Stonyfeather (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-33 Rustlers #1 - Sextant & Saybow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-47 Russian Hunt Party #1 - Ramanov & Ramanov (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-48 Russian Hunt Party #2 - Gregorski & Millosovich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-35 Renegades #1 - Blue Duck & Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-36 Renegades #2 - Lone Horse & Segundo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCZCW-34 Rustlers #2 - Holder & Lefreck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95

OGCZCW-21 Western Town #1 - Nusman & Adams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Dwarf Wars Miniatures - Core & Assorted (28mm)
WSTDW-712 Air Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTDWWR02 Dwarf Wars - Saga Book #1 - Saga Ironfist (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $39.99
Price: $35.95
WSTDWWR02 Dwarf Wars - Saga Book #1 - Saga Ironfist (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
WSTDWRU01 Dwarf Wars - The Age of Ironfist (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95
WSTDWRU01 Dwarf Wars - The Age of Ironfist (Softcover) EX Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
WSTDWRU01 Dwarf Wars - The Age of Ironfist (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $28.00
WSTDW-711 Earth Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTDW-709 Evil Familiars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTDW-701 Evil Human Magicians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
WSTDW-710 Fire Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTDW-708 Good Familiars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTDW-700 Good Human Magicians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
WSTDW-713 Water Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Dwarf Wars Miniatures - Death Elves (28mm)
WSTDW-603 Death Elf Bow Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-603-C Death Elf Bow Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTDW-607 Death Elf Characters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
WSTDW-602-C Death Elf Great Axe Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTDW-602 Death Elf Great Axe Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-606 Death Elf Heroes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
WSTDW-605 Death Elf King & Retinue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
WSTDW-601 Death Elf Spear Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
ail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-601-C Death Elf Spear Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  
WSTDW-600 Death Elf Sword Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-600-C Death Elf Sword Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS  
Dwarf Wars Miniatures - Dwarves (28mm)  
WSTDW-211 Drowgrim Evil Dwarf Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-211-C Drowgrim Evil Dwarf Infantry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  
WSTDW-225 Drowgrim Hero on War Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95  
WSTDW-202 Dwarf Axe Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-202-C Dwarf Axe Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  
WSTDW-203 Dwarf Crossbow Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-203-C Dwarf Crossbow Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  
WSTDW-205 Dwarf King and Retinue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $16.00  
Price: $14.49  
WSTDW-219 Dwarf Makadon - Cavalry/Pride Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-219-C Dwarf Makadon Command - Cavalry/Pride Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-218 Dwarf Makadon Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-218-C Dwarf Makadon Pikemen Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  
WSTDW-222 Dwarf Mercenary Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $48.00  
Price: $42.95  
WSTDW-204 Dwarf Mounted Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-204-C Dwarf Mounted Company Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-215 Dwarf Shaven Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-215-C Dwarf Shaven Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.00  
Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-214-C Dwarf Shaven Infantry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-201</td>
<td>Dwarf Spear Regiment (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-201-C</td>
<td>Dwarf Spear Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-200</td>
<td>Dwarf Sword Regiment (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-200-C</td>
<td>Dwarf Sword Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-220-C</td>
<td>Scots Highland Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-213-C</td>
<td>Varans Iron Guard Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-210-C</td>
<td>Zahakatpunkt Infantry Archer Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-209-C</td>
<td>Zahakatpunkt Light Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-103</td>
<td>Bow Regiment (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-103-C</td>
<td>Bow Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-108</td>
<td>Good Elf Characters (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-107</td>
<td>Good Elf Heroes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-106</td>
<td>Good Elf King and Retinue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-102</td>
<td>Great Sword Regiment (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-102-C</td>
<td>Great Sword Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-105</td>
<td>Great Weapons Ax Regiment (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS**

Dwarf Wars Miniatures - Good Elves (28mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-103</td>
<td>Bow Regiment (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-103-C</td>
<td>Bow Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-108</td>
<td>Good Elf Characters (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-107</td>
<td>Good Elf Heroes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-106</td>
<td>Good Elf King and Retinue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-102</td>
<td>Great Sword Regiment (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-102-C</td>
<td>Great Sword Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDW-105</td>
<td>Great Weapons Ax Regiment (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $21.95
WSTDW-105-C Great Weapons Ax Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
WSTDW-104 Mounted Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-104-C Mounted Company Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $21.95
Price: $21.95
WSTDW-101 Pike Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-101-C Pike Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTDW-100 Sword Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-100-C Sword Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Dwarf Wars Miniatures - Orcs (28mm)
WSTDW-303 Orc Bow Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-303-C Orc Bow Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTDW-307 Orc Characters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
WSTDW-306 Orc Heroes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
WSTDW-305 Orc King & Retinue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
WSTDW-304 Orc Mounted Company (Fenrai) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-304-C Orc Mounted Company Command (Fenrai) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-301 Orc Spear Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-301-C Orc Spear Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTDW-300 Orc Sword Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-300-C Orc Sword Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTDW-302 Orc Two-Handed Axe Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-302-C Orc Two-Handed Axe Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Dwarf Wars Miniatures - The Gallowskrie Goblins (28mm)
WSTDW-402 Goblin Axe Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTDW-402-C Goblin Axe Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  

WSTDW-403 Goblin Bow Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-403-C Goblin Bow Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  

WSTDW-407 Goblin Characters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49  

WSTDW-404 Goblin Dog Soldier Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-404-C Goblin Dog Soldier Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95  

WSTDW-406 Goblin Heroes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49  
WSTDW-405 Goblin Queen & Retinue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49  

WSTDW-401 Goblin Spear Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-401-C Goblin Spear Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  

WSTDW-400 Goblin Sword Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-400-C Goblin Sword Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS  

Dwarf Wars Miniatures - The Nordvolk (28mm)  
WSTDW-508-C Armed Nordvolk Villager Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
WSTDW-508 Armed Nordvolk Villagers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-502 Nordvolk Axe Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-502-C Nordvolk Axe Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
WSTDW-503 Nordvolk Bow Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-503-C Nordvolk Bow Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95  
WSTDW-507 Nordvolk Characters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49  
WSTDW-506 Nordvolk Heroes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49  
WSTDW-505 Nordvolk King & Retinue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.49  
WSTDW-504 Nordvolk Mounted Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95  
WSTDW-504-C Nordvolk Mounted Company Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
WSTDW-501 Nordvolk Spear Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00
Price: $21.95
WSTDW-501-C Nordvolk Spear Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
WSTDW-500 Nordvolk Sword Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $24.00
Price: $21.95
WSTDW-500-C Nordvolk Sword Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Empire of the Dead - Accessories (28mm)
WSTAOTD3 Cobblestone Base - 40mm x 90mm Rectangle (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $11.95
WSTAOTD4 Cobblestone Bases - 30mm Round (Supplies) MINT/New (10 bases)  Price: $11.95
WSTAOTD5 Cobblestone Bases - 40mm Round (Supplies) MINT/New (5 bases)  Price: $11.95
WSTAOTD6 Cobblestone Bases - 50mm Round (Supplies) MINT/New (5 bases)  Price: $11.95
WSTAOTD7 Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $11.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Empire of the Dead - Blister Packs (28mm)
WSTBOTD11 Brotherhood w/Crossbow & Blunderbuss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $18.00
Price: $15.95
WSTBOTD10 Brotherhood w/Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.95
WSTBOTD9 Gentlemen w/Gatling Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
WSTBOTD8 Gentlemen w/Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Empire of the Dead - Box Sets (28mm)
WSTEOTD-03 Brotherhood - Holy Order Faction Starter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)  Retail: $43.99  Price: $38.95
WSTEOTD15 Captain Nemo & Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
WSTEOTD-01 Gentleman's Club Faction Starter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)  Retail: $43.99  Price: $38.95
WSTEOTD7 London Bobbies (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
WSTEOTD16 Steam Exo-skeleton (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
WSTEOTD17 Streets of London (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Retail: $80.00  Price: $64.95
WSTEOTD6 Supernatural Branch (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
WSTEOTD-02 Vampire Faction Starter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
WSTEOTD9 Van Helsing's Vampire Salyers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
WSTEOTD-05 Victorian Zombies Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures) Retail: $43.99 Price: $38.95
WSTEOTD-04 Werewolf - Lycaon Faction Starter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $43.99 Price: $38.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS

Empire of the Dead - Carriages and Vehicles (28mm)
WSTVOTD5 Brougham/Hackney Carriage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
WSTVOTD2 Fire Engine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
WSTVOTD4 Hansom Cab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
WSTVOTD6 Omnibus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
WSTVOTD10 Vampire Count's Coach (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS

Empire of the Dead - Characters (28mm)
WSTCOTD20 Burke & Hare (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WSTC-OTD-3 Cedric Hyde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WSTC-OTD-5 Cirque Du Noir - Man Ape (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WSTCOTD17 Clockwork Butler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WSTCOTD19 Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WSTC-OTD-1 Gallows Hag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.49
WSTC-OTD-4 Holmes & Watson (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.96
WSTC-OTD-6 Lady Luck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WSTC-OTD-7 Mr. Chops - The Demon Butcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WSTCOTD15 Perambulator Boots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WSTCOTD35 Phantom, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WSTEOTDPROMO Professor Erazmus (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WSTCOTD24 Quartermain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WSTCOTD10 Queen Victoria (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WSTCOTD8 Queen Victoria w/ Gatling Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WSTCOTD32 Raphael (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WSTC-OTD-2 Reaper Deathlight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.49
WSTCOTD34 Specimen, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS

Empire of the Dead - Core Rules
WSTRU-EOTD-01 Empire of the Dead (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Empire of the Dead - Steampunk Machines (28mm)
WSTMOTD1 Infernium Powered Time Machine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $50.00
Price: $39.95
WSTMOTD4 Ornithopter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (17 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
WSTMOTD3 Steam Gyrocopter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $39.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Bad Moon Over Memphis (28mm)
GHB0002 Big Bopper, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHB0005 Hells Angels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHB0001 King, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHB0003 Wolfmen Impersonators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHB0006 Zombie Rock Fans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Circus of Death (28mm)
GHD0004 Candyfloss Man, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHD0006 Freaks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHD0007 Gang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHD0008 Kid Victims, The - Victorian Children (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHD0005 Killer Clowns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHD0001 Ring Master, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHD0002 Strongman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Gargoyles (28mm)
GHG0002 Defiler, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHG0001 Gargoyle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHG0004 Gollums - Animated Statues (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHG0003 Winged Fiends (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Headless Horseman (28mm)
GHH0001 Headless Horseman, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
GHH0002 Ichabod Crane & Companions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHH0003 Sleepy Hollow Town Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
GHH0004 Town Elders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHH0005 Villagers, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Island of Doctor Mereaux (28mm)
GHI0005 Ape Hybrids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
GHI0002 Doctors Assistants, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHI0001 Dr. Mereaux (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHI0003 Hyena Hybrids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
GHI0004 Pig Hybrids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Jack the Ripper (28mm)
GHL0005 Harlots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHL0001 Jack the Ripper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHL0007 London Civilians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
GHL0004 London Detectives (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHL0006 London Thugs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
GHL0008 Victims (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Jekyll and Hyde (28mm)
GHJ0004 Dr. Jekyll's Lab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
GHJ0001 Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHJ0002 Hanson Cab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
GHJ0005 London Gentlemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHJ0003 London Mob (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Killer Scarecrows (28mm)
GHS0003 Pumpkin Head Jones (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Kindernacht (28mm)
GHK0002 Bishop, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHK0001 Child Vampires (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHK0003 Choirboys, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Piranha Men of the Amazon (28mm)
GHA0003 Amazonian Explorers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHA0004 Amazonian Steamer Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.95
GHA0001 Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHA0002 Piranha Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Romanov Holiday (28mm)
GHR0001 Anarchist Vampires w/Bombs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHR0004 Russian Mad Monks w/Rasputin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHR0002 Tzar Nicholas & Tsarina w/Children (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHR0003 Tzars Bodyguards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - The Mummy (28mm)
GHM0004 Diggers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHM0006 Doctor & Reporters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHM0010 German Archeologists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHM0008 Guardian of the Osiris, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHM0009 Minion of Set, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHM0012 Mummy Servant Priests (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHM0001 Mummy, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHM0005 Protagonists, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Vampire Wars (28mm)
GH00005 Acolyte Vampires (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00027 American Vampire Slayers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00049 Andreis the Ax Mounted and on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
OGVVWR3 Antagonists Scenario Book, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GH00040 Asylum Inmates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00013 Baron Frankenstein's Lab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
GH00051 Berolya the Blade Mounted and on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00024 Brotherhood Crossbowmen, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

GH00023 Brotherhood Grand Master, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00021 Brotherhood, The #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00022 Brotherhood, The #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00038 Cat By Blows - Monsters from the Island Of Dr. Mereaux (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00037 Dog By Blows - Monsters from the Island of Dr. Mereaux (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00002 Dracula - Vampire Bat Form (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00003 Draculas Carriage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GH00007 Draculas Cossack Guard w/Muskets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00006 Draculas Evil Cossack Guards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00028 European Vampire Slayers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00015 Evil Henchmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00014 Frankenstein's Monster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00011 Giant Wolves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00052 Gyorgi the Grinder Mounted and on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00041 Gypsies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00048 Gypsy Caravan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GH00042 Gypsy Characters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00029 Hungarian Vampire Slayers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00050 Janocz the Butcher Mounted and on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00053 Kodalyi the Jumper Mounted and on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00045 Librarian, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00012 Loup Garou - Great Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00044 Master Vampire, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00039 Monsters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
GH00009 Nosferatu #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GH00047 Nosferatu #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GHW0005</td>
<td>Beasts, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHW0002</td>
<td>Cousins of The Coven, The</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHW0004</td>
<td>Fighters, The</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHW0001</td>
<td>Sisters of The Coven, The</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHW0003</td>
<td>Slayer, The</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHW0007</td>
<td>Story Book Witches and Old Hags</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gothic Horror - Witch Hunter (28mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHW0005</td>
<td>Beasts, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHW0002</td>
<td>Cousins of The Coven, The</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHW0004</td>
<td>Fighters, The</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHW0001</td>
<td>Sisters of The Coven, The</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHW0003</td>
<td>Slayer, The</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHW0007</td>
<td>Story Book Witches and Old Hags</td>
<td>MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gothic Horror - Yeti (28mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GHY0003 Arctic Explorers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHY0001 Yeti Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHY0002 Yetis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Gothic Horror - Zombies (28mm)
GHZ0003 Baron Savoodie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHZ0006 Cooper and His Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHZ0005 Lady Doctor & Her Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHZ0001 Mama Mogumbi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHZ0002 Voodoo Priests & Priestesses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GHZ0004 Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Lucifer's War (25mm)
WSTLW07 Abaddon - The Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW25 Abhal Gul Alak - Eater of Shadows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW10 Amazarec the Conjurer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW08 Azazel - Hell's Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW32 Bhemon Demon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WSTLW19 Biazaburak - The Chained One (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW20 Cruzurazak - The Burned One (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW29 Ezekiel - Angel of Light (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW34 Ferryman, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
WSTLW36 Fire Warlock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW02 Gabriel - Angel of Vengeance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW13 Guardians of the White Gate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
WSTLW18 Incubi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW21 Kahalk - Master of Pain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW28 Kaliban (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW30 Krelac - Beast of the Inferno (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
WSTLW06 Lucifer - The Adversary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW24 Malazabul - The Armor of Souls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00
Price: $15.95
WSTLW35 Master Summoner, The - Lord of Serpents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95
WSTLW01 Michael - Prince of Light (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW05 Nathaniel the Angel of Fire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW17 Nephilim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW03 Raphael the Healer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW23 Ravening (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW09 Samiel - The Blind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW31 Scion of Woe - Ash Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
WSTLW15 Scions of Woe w/Bows (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
WSTLW12 Servants of Heaven w/Crossbows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
WSTLW11 Servants of Heaven w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
WSTLW33 Shivan the Fallen Hell Fury (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
WSTLW22 Shroud Demon Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW37 Spirit of the Earthmother - Dryad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
WSTLW26 Styx - Maiden of Tears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTLW04 Uriel - The Terror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Miniature Rules (25mm) (West Wind Productions/Old Glory)
WWDODGCobalt Cobalt-1 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
WWDODGCobalt Cobalt-1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
WWDODGCCR1 Cowboy Wars (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
WWDODGCCR1 Cowboy Wars (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WSTDWRU01 Dwarf Wars - The Age of Ironfist (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95
WSTDWRU01 Dwarf Wars - The Age of Ironfist (Softcover) EX Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
WSTDWRU01 Dwarf Wars - The Age of Ironfist (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $39.99 Price: $28.00
WWDODGCGR1 Gladiator Wars (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $15.95
WWDODGCGR1 Gladiator Wars (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.00 Price: $14.00
OGCGRKR1 Roadkill (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
OGCRU-56 Samurai Wars (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Road Kill (28mm)
OGCGRK-11 Army Special Forces - Night Rangers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
OGCGRK-5 Brotherhood Biker Gang A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

OGCGRK-6 Brotherhood Biker Gang B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

OGCGRK-13 Motorcycle Cops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

OGCGRK-9 Police Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

OGCGRK-14 Rednecks Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

OGCGRKR1 Roadkill (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

OGCGRK-7 Sisterhood Biker Gang A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

OGCGRK-8 Sisterhood Biker Gang B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

OGCGRK-10 SWAT Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

OGCGRK-1 Vampire Biker Gang A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

OGCGRK-2 Vampire Biker Gang B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

OGCGRK-3 Werewolf Biker Gang A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

OGCGRK-4 Werewolf Biker Gang B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $18.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS

Samurai Wars (25mm)

OGC2SW006 Tomatsu & Zadkire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS

Secrets of the Third Reich 1949 - British (28mm)

WSTC-SOTR02 Ash (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

WSTB-SOTR09 Bazooka Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WSTC-SOTR03 Black Jack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WSTB-SOTR07 Boyes Anti-Mech Rifle Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WSTB-DOOM12 British Para Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (23 figures) Retail: $80.00 Price: $71.95

WSTPS-SOTR6 British Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (18 figures) Retail: $80.00 Price: $71.95

WSTB-SOTR03 Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95

WSTB-SOTR05 Commandos w/Carbines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95

WSTB-DOOM1 Doomsday - Clive Goddard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

WSTB-SOTR01 Heavy Section Assault Bren w/Gas Mask Heads #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95

WSTB-SOTR02 Heavy Section Assault Bren w/Gas Mask Heads #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95

WSTB-SOTR10 HMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
ice: $13.49

WSTC-SOTR04 Maxwell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTB-SOTR11 Packed .30 Cal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTB-SOTR16 Sten B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.49

WSTC-SOTR04 Maxwell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTB-SOTR11 Packed .30 Cal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTB-SOTR16 Sten B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.49

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Secrets of the Third Reich 1949 - German (28mm)

WSTG-SOTR04 Big Thug (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
WSTG-SOTR08 Piat D's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTG-SOTR12 Sniper Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTG-SOTR13 Steel Suit & Boyes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
WSTG-SOTR14 Steel Suit & Flamethrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
WSTG-SOTR15 Steel Suit - Vickers Packed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
WSTG-SOTR04 Sten B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTG-SOTR02 Mech Grenadiers w/.45 Auto Rifles & Gas Mask Heads #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95

WSTG-SOTR23 Mech Grenadiers w/Assault Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00
Price: $11.95

WSTG-SOTR27 Mechbusch Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

WSTG-SOTR41 Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49

WSTG-SOTR30 NCO's w/Assorted Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00
Price: $11.95

WSTG-SOTR33 Packed LMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

WSTG-SOTR28 Panzerschreck Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

WSTG-SOTR22 Para Drop Armor w/Me362 Jet Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WSTG-SOTR19 Para Drop Armor w/MG46 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WSTG-SOTR38 Pinger & Controller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

WSTG-SOTR15 Volkskrad Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95

WSTG-SOTR36 Wolf Runners Sgt. (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WSTG-SOTR35 Wolf Runners w/MP47's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

WSTG-SOTR39 Wolfgang Faust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WSTG-SOTR37 Zombie Bombs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49

WSTG-SOTR07 Zombie Horde (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $48.00  Price: $42.95

WSTG-SOTR10 Zombie Horde in Helmets (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $48.00  Price: $42.95

WSTG-SOTR05 Zombies #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95

WSTG-SOTR06 Zombies #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95

WSTG-SOTR08 Zombies in Helmets #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Secrets of the Third Reich 1949 - Rules & Starter Packs (28mm)
WSTSORRU02 Doomsday (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $36.00  Price: $32.95

WSTSORRU01 Secrets of the Third Reich 1949 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTSOTR03</td>
<td>Secrets of the Third Reich 1949 (New Player Edition) (Softcover) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSP-SOTR2</td>
<td>Starter Set - Brainwurst (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
<td>$86.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSP-SOTR4</td>
<td>Starter Set - German Mech Grenadiers (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$71.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTC-LTD01</td>
<td>Vampire - Eamon (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR18</td>
<td>American Civil War Kepi + Gas Mask Heads (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR9</td>
<td>British Paratrooper Heads w/Berets &amp; Gas Masks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR17</td>
<td>French Adrian Helmet + Gas Mask Heads (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR16</td>
<td>German Pickelhaube Helmet + Gas Mask Heads (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR10</td>
<td>German Rebreather Backpacks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR06</td>
<td>German Zombie Heads (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR07</td>
<td>German Zombie Heads in Helmets (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR08</td>
<td>Soviet Gas Mask Heads in Helmets (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR05</td>
<td>Soviet Survivor Heads (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR15</td>
<td>Soviet Zombie Heads (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR04</td>
<td>US Gas Mask Heads (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR13</td>
<td>Weapons Upgrade Pack - British (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR14</td>
<td>Weapons Upgrade Pack - German (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR11</td>
<td>Weapons Upgrade Pack - Soviet (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-SOTR12</td>
<td>Weapons Upgrade Pack - US (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTSOV-SOTR06</td>
<td>Anti-Mech Rifles (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WSTSOV-SOTR04 Assault Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTSOV-SOTR03 Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTR-DOOM04 Doomsday - Guards Armored Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
WSTR-DOOM06 Doomsday - Siberian Brute Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
WSTR-DOOM07 Hammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTR-DOOM2 Hammerjaw Medium Spider Mech (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95
WSTR-DOOM08 Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
WSTR-DOOM1 KS-1 Nayk Spider Mecha (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $71.95
WSTR-DOOM05 Sniper Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTR-DOOM17 Soviet RPG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTR-DOOM5 Suslik Mining Suit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
WSTR-DOOM3 Termit Light Spider Mech (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
WSTR-DOOM12 Urzine - Wearbear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTR-DOOM06 Vasily Zaytsev (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTR-DOOM07 HMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
WSTR-DOOM15 Siberian Flamethrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
WSTR-DOOM13 Siberian PPSHK (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
WSTR-DOOM16 Siberian RPG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
WSTR-DOOM08 Sickle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTR-DOOM05 Sniper Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTR-DOOM17 Soviet RPG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTR-DOOM5 Suslik Mining Suit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
WSTR-DOOM3 Termit Light Spider Mech (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
WSTR-DOOM12 Urzine - Wearbear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTR-DOOM06 Vasily Zaytsev (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTR-DOOM11 Zombie Bombs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
WSTR-DOOM18 Zombie Horde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $48.00 Price: $42.95
WSTR-DOOM10 Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Secrets of the Third Reich 1949 - U.S.A. (28mm)
WSTUS-SOTR06 Armored Infantry Sniper w/Springfield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTUS-SOTR03 Armored Infantry Squad Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTUS-SOTR05 Armored Infantry w/BAR (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTUS-SOTR01 Armored Infantry w/Gas Mask Heads #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTUS-SOTR04 Armored Infantry w/GL-47 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTUS-SOTR08 Bazookas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
WSTUS-SOTR17 Chameleon Snipers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTUS-DOOM2 Doomsday - Crash Dixon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTUS-DOOM3 Doomsday - Crow Dog Soldiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
WSTUS-DOOM1 Doomsday - Jet Rangers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
WSTUS-SOTR20 Flamethrowers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTUS-SOTR10 HMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
WSTUS-SOTR11 Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
WSTUS-SOTR09 Packed .30 Cal. (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WSTUS-SOTR18 Sentinel #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTUS-SOTR19 Sentinel #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WSTC-SOTR10 Wild Bill Donovan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
SuperFigs - Assorted (28mm)
SuperSystem (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
SuperSystem (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00
OGSOSFRULE-2ND SuperSystem (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
SuperSystem
SFRU02 Invasion! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $11.95
SFRU02 Invasion! (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.00 Price: $8.00
SFRU03 Showdown (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $11.95
SFRU03 Showdown (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.00 Price: $8.00
SuperSystem (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
SuperSystem (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00
OGSOSFRULE-2ND SuperSystem (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
WHITE WOLF
Trinity - Battleground
WWP9426 Aberrant Character Sheets (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
WWP9425 Psion Character Sheets (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Chainmail - Ahmut's Legion
WOC88570 Ahmut's Legion Set #2 Combo Box - Fear & Fury (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(4 figures) Price: $24.95
WOC88881 Skeletal Equiceph (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
WOC88358 Skeletal Orc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $5.95
WOC88712 Zombie Troglodyte (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $5.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Chainmail - Drazen's Horde
WOC88714 Goblin Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $4.95
WOC88361 Ogre Trooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $11.95
WOC88355 Orc Berserker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WOC88713 Orc Druid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $2.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Chainmail - Mordengard
WOC88716 Dwarf Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
WOC88718 Dwarf Scorcher/Dwarf Shock Trooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.99
Price: $1.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Chainmail - Naresh
WOC88704 Abyssal Maw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
WOC88703 Demonic Gnoll Adept (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
WOC88705 Gnoll Trooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Chainmail - Thalos
WOC88362 Hammerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $2.95
WOC88700 Human Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
WOC88345 Human Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Chainmail - Various
WOC88010 Blood & Darkness (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95
WOC88010 Blood & Darkness (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
WOC88010 Blood & Darkness (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
WOC88580 Fire & Ice (Softcover) SW (EX/New) Price: $10.95
WOC88580 Fire & Ice (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $10.00
WOC17861 Ghostwind Campaign, The (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $6.00
WOC17861 Ghostwind Campaign, The (Softcover) EX- Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.50
WOC88585 Ogre Mercenary (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dreamblade - Anvilborn - Singles
#40 Abyssal Predator (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
#2 Bast's Handmaid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#27 Beastial Silhouette (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
#14 Bladestrider (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#14 Bladestrider (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#3 Blind Envoy (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
#41 Bloodbound Skeever (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
#42 Bloodtusk Throne (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
#15 Brainghast (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#15 Brainghast (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#17 Chain Servant (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
#18 Dreamscape Prophet (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#4 Dreamwatch Sphinx (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $5.95
#4 Dreamwatch Sphinx (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#29 Droning Damselfly (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $5.95
#19 Falling Man (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
#20 Femme Fatale (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#30 Foul Beetle (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
#55 Hunter-Killer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.95
#46 Imaginary Fiend (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
#56 Infernal Bomber (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $5.95
#31 Infernal Screamer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $3.49
#7 Knight of Dusk and Dawn (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.79
#7 Knight of Dusk and Dawn (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#47 Lady of the Manor (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#47 Lady of the Manor (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#8 Lion Rampant (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#59 Mobile Command (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
#48 Nosferatix (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#32 Omen Locust (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
#33 Painsmash (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#50 Sabrefang Warrior (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#50 Sabrefang Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#9 Savannah Harrower (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#9 Savannah Harrower (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#24 Soul Slicer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#24 Soul Slicer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#51 Stormrider Shaman (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#26 Warmonger (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $6.49
#26 Warmonger (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
#39 Zipperface (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#39 Zipperface (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#12 Zungar Envoy (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dreamblade - Base Set - Singles
#49 Acolyte of Loss (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#49 Acolyte of Loss (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#25 All-Seeing Mage (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.95
#25 All-Seeing Mage (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
#1 Ardent Zungar (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#26 Asylum Escapee (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#26 Asylum Escapee (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#74 Axemorph Demon (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
#50 Barbstrider (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.29
#75 Bladeheound (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#51 Blight Rat (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $3.49
#51 Blight Rat (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
#76 Blind Spikemauler (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#76 Blind Spikemauler (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#77 Blood Wolf (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $8.95
#79 Boneblade Serpent (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
#79 Boneblade Serpent (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
# Boneclan Hunter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
# Boneclan Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
# Brighthammer Avenger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
# Cannibal Pariah (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Doomball (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Doomball (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Dreamreef Marauder (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Dreamreef Marauder (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Dreamstuff Entity (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Dreamstuff Entity (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Eagle-Feather Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Ekkyon Wayfarer (Miniatures Loose) NM (a small amount of marker on the base, text is not obscured) Price: $14.00
# Ekkyon Wayfarer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
# Faceless Stalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Faceless Stalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Forgeblind Punisher (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
# Gateway to Psychosis (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.49
# Gateway to Psychosis (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
# Gun-Possessed Killer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Gun-Possessed Killer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Hawk-Eyed Instigator (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Heart Render (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
# Heart Render (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
# Hellshrieker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.29
# Hellshrieker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
# Inscribed Axebeast (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
# Inscribed Axebeast (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
# Inspired Samurai (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Iron Thug (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Knight of Autumn Gate (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Knight of Autumn Gate (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Knight of Pain and Sorrow (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
# Knight of Pain and Sorrow (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
# Knight of Tomorrow (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Lunar Handmaiden (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
# Malborn Croc (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
# Mirrorman (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Mirrorman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Nevret Screamtrooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Painmonger (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
# Pearlthorn Castle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
# Pick-Pick (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Pick-Pick (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Rainforest Shaman (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Rainforest Shaman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Runetagged Brawler (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Runetagged Brawler (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Saint of Roses (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
# Skeever Hatchling (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Slaughter Boots (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Slaughter Boots (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Soul Grub (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Soul Grub (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Spellbound Scissors (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
# Spellbound Scissors (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
# Thunder Sultan (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#69 Thunder Sultan</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22 Twilight Scout</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22 Twilight Scout</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#72 Zombie Enforcer</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#72 Zombie Enforcer</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#31 Bad Kitty</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#31 Bad Kitty</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32 Baxar the Soulstitcher</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46 Bloodcut Behemoth</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46 Bloodcut Behemoth</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33 Butcher</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33 Butcher</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#48 Buzzclaw</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34 Citadel of Torture</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34 Citadel of Torture</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35 Clawkiller</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19 Decapitrix</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19 Decapitrix</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#38 Equitar</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20 Faceless King</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21 Fleshworm Broodsire</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21 Fleshworm Broodsire</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22 Gent</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22 Gent</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39 Glaive Scorpion</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4 Green Crusader</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4 Green Crusader</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#49 Hammerhead</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#50 Heart Thief</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5 Honor Guard</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51 Horned Marauder</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52 Immortals' Resting Place</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52 Immortals' Resting Place</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#53 Infernal Gothic</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#53 Infernal Gothic</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 Kitsune</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40 Lady of the Fang</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40 Lady of the Fang</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24 Marian - Bound to Pain</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#56 Murderous Berserker</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#56 Murderous Berserker</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7 Naga Broodqueen</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25 Nevret Warmaster</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#25 Nevret Warmaster</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26 Ooko-tloko</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#27 Ouroboros</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#27 Ouroboros</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#41 Pale Horse</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8 Pearlthorn Gargoyle</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9 Raging Vanguard</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9 Raging Vanguard</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10 Sightless Eunuch</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#42 Silhouette</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#28 Skinless</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#43 Soul Serpent</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11 Stag Zealot</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#58 Thief of Last Chances</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#58</td>
<td>Thief of Last Chances (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29</td>
<td>Tower of Faces (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29</td>
<td>Tower of Faces (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#59</td>
<td>Unsated Ragedrake (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#60</td>
<td>Warlust Satyr (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>Whirling Knifedancer (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>Zungar Blademaster (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>Zungar Blademaster (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

### Dreamblade - Chrysotic Plague - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#17</td>
<td>Aviax Cowboy (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32</td>
<td>Backalley Skunch (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>Battleweaver (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>Battleweaver (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33</td>
<td>Beetleback Mass (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34</td>
<td>Blood-Ash Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#49</td>
<td>Caged Grawth (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51</td>
<td>Doctor Agony (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51</td>
<td>Doctor Agony (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52</td>
<td>Hazardin Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52</td>
<td>Hazardin Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#54</td>
<td>Hungry Ghost (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#54</td>
<td>Hungry Ghost (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55</td>
<td>Little Charmer (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39</td>
<td>Lungthief Beetle (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>Medusa (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>Probability Walker (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>Ravencloak Visionary (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#43</td>
<td>Repestrung Scarecrow (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>Seraph (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>Seraph (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#44</td>
<td>Spine Bug (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29</td>
<td>Swordstrider (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#29</td>
<td>Swordstrider (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(EX+/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>Thrice-Crowned Androgyne (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>Tower of Unquenched Flame (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>War Toller (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>Zungar Standardbearer (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>Zungar Standardbearer (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

### Dreamblade - Night Fusion - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>Eggspewer (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>Headhands (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

### Dreamblade - Promo Figures - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCDBP10 All-Seeing Mage Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDBP21 Beetleback Mass Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDBP6 Blind Spikemauler Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDBP6 Blind Spikemauler Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WODBP18 Decapitrix Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDBP3 Dreamstuff Entity Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDBP3 Dreamstuff Entity Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WODBP20 Freakazoid Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCDBP2 Hellshrieker Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.49
WOCDBP2 Hellshrieker Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
WOCDBP4 Jack of Blades Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.29
WOCDBP4 Jack of Blades Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCDBP5 Knight of Autumn Gate Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.29
WOCDBP16 Lady of the Fang Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $3.49
Loyal Scragglemaw Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
WOCDBP12 Raging Vanguard Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Aberrations Singles
WOCABRRT11 Aasimar Favored Soul (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCABRRT1 Alusair Obarskyr (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
WOCABRRT1 Alusair Obarskyr (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.79
WOCABRRT13 Bariaur Ranger (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.50
WOCABRRT13 Bariaur Ranger (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCABRRT13 Bariaur Ranger (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $2.29
WOCABRRT27 Bladbearder Hobgoblin (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.29
WOCABRRT46 Carrion Tribe Barbarian (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCABRRT3 Celestial Black Bear (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCABRRT47 Choker (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCABRRT28 Dekanter Goblin (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCABRRT29 Destrachan (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
WOCABRRT30 Emerald Claw Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCABRRT23 Ethereal Filcher (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCABRRT6 Exorcist of the Silver Flame (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.50
WOCABRRT31 Fiendish Dire Weasel (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCABRRT32 Green Dragon (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $18.00
WOCABRRT18 Half-Elf Bow Initiate (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
WOCABRRT33 Half-Elf Hexblade (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.79
WOCABRRT34 Half-Illithid Lizardfolk (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCABRRT35 Hook Horror (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $5.50
WOCABRRT40 Mongrelfolk (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCABRRT55 Mountain Orc (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCABRRT56 Ogre Zombie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $9.00
WOCABRRT9 Rhek (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCABRRT9 Rhek (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCABRRT20 Sharn Cutthroat (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
WOCABRRT58 Taer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCABRRT21 Valenar Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Against the Giants Singles (4e)
Against the Giants Checklist Poster & Battlemat (Ziplock) NM  Price: $10.00
WOCATG13 Armored Guulvorg (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card lightly notated, bottom of base notated)  Price: $5.00
WOCATG41 Captain of the Watch (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.79
WOCATG42 Chain Golem (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card lightly notated, bottom of base notated)  Price: $6.00
WOCATG42 Chain Golem (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.50
WOCATG04 Degenerate Cultist of Orcus (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.95
WOCATG04 Degenerate Cultist of Orcus (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card lightly notated)  Price: $1.00
otated, bottom of base notated)  
Price: $1.00

WOCATG04 Degenerate Cultist of Orcus (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.09
WOCATG06 Efreeti Flamestrider (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $7.95
WOCATG60 Elf Arcane Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCATG20 Fist of Moradin (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card lightly notated, bottom of base notated)  
Price: $8.00
WOCATG20 Fist of Moradin (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $7.00
WOCATG34 Flamedscarred Kobold (Miniatures Pack) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCATG21 Goblin Runner (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card lightly notated, bottom of base notated)  
Price: $1.79
WOCATG22 Hobgoblin Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $3.29
WOCATG22 Hobgoblin Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card lightly notated, bottom of base notated)  
Price: $2.50
WOCATG27 Orc Zombie (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCATG28 Plaguechanged Ghoul (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.29
WOCATG57 Ravenous Dire Rat (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
WOCATG57 Ravenous Dire Rat (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card lightly notated, bottom of base notated)  
Price: $1.29
WOCATG57 Ravenous Dire Rat (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.39
WOCATG38 Shifter Claw Adept (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCATG38 Shifter Claw Adept (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.29
WOCATG39 Storm Giant Thunderer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00
WOCATG30 Xorn Ravager (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $3.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Angelfire Singles
WOCANGFR51 Abyssal Skulker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCANGFR51 Abyssal Skulker (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
Angelfire Checklist (Softcover) NM  Price: $0.01
WOCANGFR2 Cleric of Dol Arrah (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCANGFR41 Ghostly Consort (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
WOCANGFR42 Hobgoblin Impaler (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCANGFR22 Longstrider Ranger (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCANGFR57 Ophidian (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCANGFR23 Phaelarch (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCANGFR23 Phaelarch (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCANGFR34 Scorpion Clan Drow Fighter (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCANGFR50 Skeletal Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $2.00
WOCANGFR9 Sword Archon (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
WOCANGFR24 Talenta Halfling (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCANGFR25 Thorn (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCANGFR59 Troll Slasher (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
WOCANGFR10 Trumpet Archon (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
WOCANGFR11 Ulmo Lightbringer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
WOCANGFR27 Wand Expert (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCANGFR60 Wrackspawn (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.50
WOCANGFR60 Wrackspawn (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Archfiends Singles
WOCARCHF44 Abyssal Eviscerator (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
WOCARCHF13 Cleric of Kord (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCARCHF1 Cleric of Lathander (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
WOCARCHF49 Cursed Spirit (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.50
WOCARCHF30 Dark Moon Monk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
D&DCLOCT/NOV06 Drizzt - Drow Ranger (Oct/Nov 06) (Supplies) MINT/New (D&D Campaign League Epic Promo card only!)
Price: $0.01
WOCARCHF32 Duergar Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCARCHF34 Gauth (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCARCHF23 Githzerai (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCARCHF23 Githzerai (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCARCHF23 Githzerai (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCARCHF52 Gnoll Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.29
WOCARCHF4 Human Dragonslayer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.50
WOCARCHF36 Nothic (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.00
WOCARCHF42 Ochre Jelly (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCARCHF56 Orc Raider (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.79
WOCARCHF47 Paladin of Torm (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCARCHF38 Snig the Axe (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCARCHF38 Snig the Axe (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.50
WOCARCHF38 Snig the Axe (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCARCHF8 Soldier of Cormyr (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCARCHF57 Vampire Aristocrat (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Blood War Singles
WOCBWAR28 Acheron Goblin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCBWAR28 Acheron Goblin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
Blood War Checklist (Softcover) NM Price: $0.01
WOCBWAR15 Centaur War Hulk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCBWAR45 Chasme (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCBWAR47 Doomguard (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCBWAR25 Dragonmark Heir of Deneith (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCBWAR3 Dwarf Sniper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCBWAR50 Fiendish Snake (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
D&DCLETFEB07 Githyanki Dragon Knight (Feb 07) (Supplies) MINT/New (D&D Campaign League Epic Promo card only!)
Price: $1.95
WOCBWAR17 Gnome Trickster (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCBWAR53 Green Slaad (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCBWAR32 Greenspawn Sneak (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCBWAR7 Hammerer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCBWAR18 Hero of Valhalla (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCBWAR34 Horned Devil (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $28.00
WOCBWAR37 Kobold Monk (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCBWAR37 Kobold Monk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCBWAR9 Kolyarut (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
D&DCLEDECO6 Kolyarut (Dec 06) (Supplies) MINT/New (D&D Campaign League Epic Promo card only!)
Price: $2.95
WOCBWAR38 Large Water Elemental (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
D&DCLEJAN07 Lord of Blades (Jan 07) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (D&D Campaign League Epic Promo card only!)
Price: $1.95
WOCBWAR26 Maug (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCBWAR40 Mercykiller (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCBWAR40 Mercykiller (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCBWAR44 Soulknife Infiltrator (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCBWAR23 Storm Silverhand (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $17.00
WOCBWAR24 Valenar Nomad Charger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Stat Card Info</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dread Wraith</td>
<td>Aug 07</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drizzt - Drow Ranger</td>
<td>Oct/Nov 06</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost Giant Jarl</td>
<td>Oct 07</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Githyanki Dragon Knight</td>
<td>Feb 07</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hierophant of the Seventh Wind</td>
<td>Jul 07</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolyarut</td>
<td>Dec 06</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord of Blades</td>
<td>Jan 07</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Flayer Lich</td>
<td>Sep 07</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Archer</td>
<td>Aug 06</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtuous Charger</td>
<td>June 07</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werewolf Lord</td>
<td>Apr 07</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wizard of Turmish</td>
<td>May 07</td>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Stat Card Info</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambush Drake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspect of Nerull</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodhulk Fighter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodhulk Fighter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullywug Thug</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestial Dire Badger</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion of Yondalla</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Traveller</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathlock</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deathlock</td>
<td></td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ID</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH51</td>
<td>Dolgrim (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH54</td>
<td>Flind Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH55</td>
<td>Forest Troll (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH21</td>
<td>Ibixian (Goatfolk) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH21</td>
<td>Ibixian (Goatfolk) (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH56</td>
<td>Kenku Sneak (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH39</td>
<td>Mummy Lord (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH57</td>
<td>Orc Savage (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH8</td>
<td>Skullclan Hunter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH41</td>
<td>Skullcrusher Ogre (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH41</td>
<td>Skullcrusher Ogre (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH43</td>
<td>Spellstitched Hobgoblin Zombie (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH27</td>
<td>Timber Wolf (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEATH29</td>
<td>Wood Woad (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>WIZARDS OF THE COAST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB38</td>
<td>Blood Slaad (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB53</td>
<td>Crazed Kuo-Toa (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB18</td>
<td>Deathlock Wight (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB58</td>
<td>Dire Bear Mauler (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB19</td>
<td>Draegloth Favored One (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB19</td>
<td>Draegloth Favored One (Miniatures Loose) NM (card lightly notated and bottom of base notated)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB20</td>
<td>Drow Assassin (Miniatures Loose) NM (card lightly notated and bottom of base notated)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB48</td>
<td>Guard Drake (Miniatures Loose) NM (card lightly notated and bottom of base notated)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB06</td>
<td>Infernal Armor (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB06</td>
<td>Infernal Armor (Miniatures Loose) NM (card lightly notated and bottom of base notated)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB13</td>
<td>Lolthbound Goblin (Miniatures Loose) NM (card lightly notated and bottom of base notated)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB47</td>
<td>Hobgoblin Warcaster (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB47</td>
<td>Hobgoblin Warcaster (Miniatures Loose) NM (card lightly notated and bottom of base notated)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB34</td>
<td>Human Bandit (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB14</td>
<td>Runespiral Demon (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB14</td>
<td>Runespiral Demon (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB14</td>
<td>Runespiral Demon (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB36</td>
<td>Scythejaw (Miniatures Loose) NM (card and bottom of base lightly notated)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDEWEB15</td>
<td>Shardsoul Slayer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDWEB17</td>
<td>Soulrider Devil (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDWEB35</td>
<td>Spirote Drake (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDWEB23</td>
<td>Thoon Hulk (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDWEB23</td>
<td>Thoon Hulk (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM (card lightly notated and bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDWEB23</td>
<td>Thoon Hulk (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM (lighty notated and bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDWEB51</td>
<td>Trogloyte Brute (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDWEB52</td>
<td>Trogloyte Curse Chanter (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDWEB45</td>
<td>Warforged Battle Champion (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM (card lightly notated and bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Desert of Desolation Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD14</td>
<td>Black Woods Dryad (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD14</td>
<td>Black Woods Dryad (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD15</td>
<td>Cliffwalk Archer (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD11</td>
<td>Farmer (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD20</td>
<td>Gelatinous Cube (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD29</td>
<td>Manticore Sniper - Humanoid Mount (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD21</td>
<td>Mercenary General (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD32</td>
<td>Rot Scarab Swarm (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD28</td>
<td>Bazz Draconian (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD13</td>
<td>Bladesinger (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD45</td>
<td>Bright Naga (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD15</td>
<td>Copper Samurai (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD17</td>
<td>Drunken Master (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD18</td>
<td>Dwarf Barbarian (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD10</td>
<td>Dwarven Werebear (Hybrid Form) (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD52</td>
<td>Gargoyle (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD03</td>
<td>Gnome Fighter (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD42</td>
<td>Grimlock (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD42</td>
<td>Grimlock (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD55</td>
<td>Large Red Dragon (Young) (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD57</td>
<td>Orc Druid (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD58</td>
<td>Red Samurai (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD37</td>
<td>Salamander (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD24</td>
<td>Silver Sorcerer (Half-Dragon) (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDOD09</td>
<td>Stonechild (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCDRAGO9 Stonechild (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCDRAGO9 Stonechild (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
WOCDRAGO60 Troglodyte (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCDRAGO39 Urthok the Vicious (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCDRAGO39 Urthok the Vicious (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCDRAGO40 Wererat (Hybrid Form) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Dungeons of Dread Singles (4e)

WOCDOD2-60 Bralani (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCDOD2-32 Bugbear Headreaver (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCDOD2-12 Chillborn (Miniatures Loose) NM (card and bottom of base lightly notated) Price: $1.50
WOCDOD2-12 Chillborn (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
Dungeons of Dread Checklist (Softcover) NM Price: $0.01
Dungeons of Dread Checklist Poster & Battlemat (Ziplock) EX Price: $10.00
WOCDOD2-06 Elf Archer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCDOD2-44 Emerald Orb Wizard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCDOD2-34 Goblin Picador (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCDOD2-34 Goblin Picador (Miniatures Loose) NM (card and bottom of base lightly notated) Price: $1.50
WOCDOD2-34 Goblin Picador (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCDOD2-45 Grick (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCDOD2-45 Grick (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCDOD2-45 Grick (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.95
WOCDOD2-40 Griffon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCDOD2-04 Halfling Paladin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCDOD2-18 Howling Hag (Miniatures Loose) NM (card and bottom of base lightly notated) Price: $5.00
WOCDOD2-29 Ice Archon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WOCDOD2-36 Iron Defender (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCDOD2-36 Iron Defender (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCDOD2-30 Lamia (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card, bottom of base notated) Price: $6.00
WOCDOD2-11 Oni (Miniatures Loose) NM (card and bottom of base lightly notated) Price: $12.00
WOCDOD2-11 Oni (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WOCDOD2-08 Orc Raider (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.29
WOCDOD2-08 Orc Raider (Miniatures Loose) NM (card and bottom of base lightly notated) Price: $3.00
WOCDOD2-49 Runecarved Eidolon (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCDOD2-49 Runecarved Eidolon (Miniatures Loose) NM (card and bottom of base lightly notated) Price: $3.00
WOCDOD2-49 Runecarved Eidolon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCDOD2-23 Vampire Spawn (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCDOD2-23 Vampire Spawn (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCDOD2-17 Warrior Wight (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCDOD2-17 Warrior Wight (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $5.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Giants of Legend Singles

WOCGIANT28 Bladeling Fighter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCGIANT28 Bladeling Fighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCGIANT29 Blue (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCGIANT29 Blue (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCGIANT42 Bugbear Footpad (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCGIANT24 Crucian (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCGIANT24 Crucian (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCGIANT30 Dire Rat (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.00
WOCGIANT43 Displacer Serpent (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.29
WOCGIANT43 Displacer Serpent (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.79
WOCGIANT43 Displacer Serpent (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCGIANT10 Eberk - Adventurer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCGIANT10 Eberk - Adventurer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCGIANT47 Ettercap (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCGIANT47 Ettercap (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.79
WOCGIANT15 Fire Genasi Dervish (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCGIANT31 Fire Giant (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $22.00
WOCGIANT61 Huge Gold Dragon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $60.00
WOCGIANT34 Lemure (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCGIANT43 Displacer Serpent (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.79
WOCGIANT10 Eberk - Adventurer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCGIANT47 Ettercap (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.79
WOCGIANT20 Medium Astral Construct (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCGIANT20 Medium Astral Construct (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
WOCGIANT3 Standardbearer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCGIANT5 Sword of Glory (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCGIANT59 Tanarukk (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCGIANT59 Tanarukk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCGIANT21 War Chanter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCGIANT7 Warmage (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCGIANT7 Warmage (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCGIANT22 Xeph Soulknife (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCGIANT22 Xeph Soulknife (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.95
WOCGIANT22 Xeph Soulknife (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card VG) Price: $1.00
WOCGIANT40 Zombie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Harbinger Singles

WOCHARBI16 Axe Sister (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCHARBI32 Azer Raider (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCHARBI39 Barghest (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCHARBI18 Cleric of Corellon Larethian (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCHARBI18 Cleric of Corellon Larethian (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCHARBI63 Ghoul (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCHARBI24 Gnome Recruit (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCHARBI65 Half-Orc Assassin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.79
WOCHARBI43 Half-Orc Fighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
Harbinger Checklist Poster (Softcover) EX (neatly folded 3 times) Price: $30.0
WOCHARBI67 Hyena (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCHARBI26 Kruk - Half-Orc Barbarian (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCHARBI68 Kuo-Toa (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCHARBI49 Medusa (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCHARBI49 Medusa (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.00
WOCHARBI51 Mummy (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card EX) Price: $4.79
WOCHARBI75 Orc Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCHARBI11 Sun Soul Initiate (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCHARBI11 Sun Soul Initiate (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCHARBI11 Sun Soul Initiate (Miniatures Loose) EX Price: $1.39
WOCHARBI38 Thri-Kreen Ranger (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $15.0
WOCHARBI76 Tiefling Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCHARBI56 Troglydote Zombie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCHARBI78 Umber Hulk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $22.00
WOCHARBI58 Zombie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banshrae Warrior</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banshrae Warrior</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Scarab</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Scarab</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyclops Crusher</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feygrov Choker</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feygrov Choker</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feygrov Choker</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foulspawn Grue</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (no stat card)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghaele of Winter</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Githyanki Warrior</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Githyanki Warrior</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Githzerai Zerth</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gnoll Huntmaster</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblin Sharpshooter</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimlock Minion</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimlock Minion</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimlock Minion</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpy</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpy</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medusa Archer</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minotaur Battle Shaman</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orc Eye of Gruumsh</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orc Eye of Gruumsh</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orc Eye of Gruumsh</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orc Terrorblade</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skalmad the Troll King</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake Swarm</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unicorn</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuan-Ti Fangblade</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuan-Ti Fangblade</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuan-Ti Fangblade</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolrazza – Priestess of Bane</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolrazza – Priestess of Bane</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuul</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djinn Stormsword</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duergar Cleric of Asmodeus</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duergar Guard</td>
<td>NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV18</td>
<td>Foulspawn Mangler (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV19</td>
<td>Foulspawn Seer (Miniatures Loose) NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV21</td>
<td>Githzerai Cenobite (Miniatures Loose) NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV24</td>
<td>Goristro (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV25</td>
<td>Hezrou (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV25</td>
<td>Hezrou (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV28</td>
<td>Hoard Scarab Larva Swarm (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV28</td>
<td>Irontooth (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV28</td>
<td>Irontooth (Miniatures Loose) NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV34</td>
<td>Scarecrow Stalker (Miniatures Loose) NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>Price: $2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV34</td>
<td>Scarecrow Stalker (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEV38</td>
<td>Talon Slaad (Miniatures Loose) NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLE32</td>
<td>Nalfeshnee Tyrant (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLE34</td>
<td>Neogi Slaver (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card)</td>
<td>Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLE42</td>
<td>Shadar-Kai Warrior (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMSE13</td>
<td>Foulspawn Berserker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card)</td>
<td>Price: $1.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMSE16</td>
<td>Goblin Skullcleaver (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMSE16</td>
<td>Goblin Skullcleaver (Miniatures Loose) NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>Price: $1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMSE17</td>
<td>Goblin Wolf Rider (Miniatures Loose) NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMSE30</td>
<td>Salamander Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM (bottom of base notated)</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT28</td>
<td>Bluespawn Ambusher (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT28</td>
<td>Bluespaw Ambusher (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT15</td>
<td>Darkmantle (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT15</td>
<td>Darkmantle (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT04</td>
<td>Deep Legionnaire (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT16</td>
<td>Digester (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT51</td>
<td>Drow Enforcer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT06</td>
<td>Earth Mephit (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT30</td>
<td>Exarch of Tyranny (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT30</td>
<td>Exarch of Tyranny (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT32</td>
<td>Greenspawn Zealot (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT13</td>
<td>Greyhawk City Militia Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT07</td>
<td>Guard of Mithral Hall (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT20</td>
<td>Halfling Tombseeker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIGHT21</td>
<td>Hierophant of the Seventh Wind (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNDCLJUL07</td>
<td>Hierophant of the Seventh Wind (Jul 07) (Supplies) MINT/New (D&amp;D Campaign League Epic Promo card only!)</td>
<td>Price: $0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCNIGHT35 Kobold Trapmaker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCNIGHT43 Krenshar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCNIGHT43 Krenshar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCNIGHT36 Lady Vol (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCNIGHT36 Lady Vol (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $11.00
WOCNIGHT37 Medusa Archer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCNIGHT37 Medusa Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCNIGHT39 Noble Salamander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.49
WOCNIGHT39 Noble Salamander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCNIGHT12 Valiant Cavalry (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCNIGHT22 Verdant Reaver (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCNIGHT22 Verdant Reaver (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCNIGHT23 Warpriest of Vandria (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCNIGHT23 Warpriest of Vandria (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Promo & Convention Figures
D&DC53 Bluespawn Ambusher (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
D&DC49 Bugbear Gang Leader (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
D&DC74 Bugbear Warrior (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
D&DC74 Bugbear Warrior (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
D&DC19 Bullywug Thug (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
D&DC39 Cleric of Syreth (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
D&DC70 Cockatrice (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
D&DC36 Combat Medic (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
D&DC10 Crucian (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
GMR8 Demonic Gnoll Archer (RPGA Game Master's Reward) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
D&DC30 Dolgaunt Monk (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
D&DC40 Doom Fist Monk (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
D&DC50 Dwarf Battlerager (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
D&DC43 Dwarf Sniper (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
GenCon1ER Elf Ranger (Gen Con 2003 Promo) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.50
D&DC21 Forest Troll (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
D&DC35 Frost Dwarf (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
D&DC45 Greenspawn Sneak (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
GENCON1HILF Half-Illithid Lizard Folk (GenCon 2004 Promo) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
GENCON1HILF Half-Illithid Lizard Folk (GenCon 2004 Promo) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
D&DC23 Hobgoblin Impaler (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
D&DC73 Human Bandit (RPGA Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D&amp;D C33 Lion of Talisid (RPGA Repaint)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAME DAY 05 Lolth's Sting (Game Day 05 Promo)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D&amp;D C24 Longstrider Ranger (RPGA Repaint)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D&amp;D C17 Longtooth Barbarian (RPGA Repaint)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morn - Dwarf Cleric (D&amp;D Worldwide Game Day)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D&amp;D C44 Orc Wizard (RPGA Repaint)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GenCon 2 Rhek (GenCon 2004 Promo)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROMO 2 Spiker Champion (Promo 2)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC &amp; DC 62 Spined Devil (RPGA Repaint)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D&amp;D C27 Swarm of Spiders (RPGA Repaint)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiefling Warlock (Dungeons of Dread Alternate Paint)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D&amp;D C48 Wild Elf Warsinger (RPGA Repaint)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Wigzards of the Coast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Promo Terrain Tiles &amp; Other Items</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Collector's Set - Young Blue Dragon</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Collector's Set - Young White Dragon</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 B 6036001EN Promo Terrain Tile - Assembly Tile 6 (Supplies)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 B 6139001EN Promo Terrain Tile - Hall of Heroes (Supplies)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 B 05895001EN Promo Terrain Tile - Medusa's Chamber (Supplies)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promo Terrain Tile - Mushroom Tangle (Supplies)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPGA - 10 Ft. Flame Strike &amp; 10-Ft. Glitterdust Template (Supplies)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPGA - 10-Ft. Flame Strike &amp; 10-Ft. Lightning Sphere Template</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPGA - 10-Ft. Flame Strike &amp; 10-Ft. Lightning Sphere Template</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPGA - 20 Ft. Chaos Hammer Template (Supplies)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPGA - 20 Ft. Chaos Hammer Template (Supplies) VG+</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPGA - 20-Ft. Radius Fireball Template (Supplies)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPGA - 30-Ft. Breath Weapon Acid Cone Template (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPGA - 30-Ft. Breath Weapon Acid Cone Template (Supplies) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPGA - 30-Ft. Breath Weapon Cold Cone Template (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPGA - 30-Ft. Breath Weapon Cold Cone Template (Supplies) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPGA - 30-Ft. Fire Cone &amp; 15-Ft. Burning Hands Template (Supplies)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure Race Scenario Card (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wizards of the Coast
Angelfire Promo Poster Checklist (Other) VG+ Price: $12.00
Blood War Promo Poster Checklist (Other) VG+ Price: $10.00
Colossal Red Dragon Promo Poster (Other) VG Price: $25.00
WOC398700000 Curse of Undeath (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
Deathknell Checklist Poster (Softcover) EX+ Price: $12.00
Deathknell Checklist Poster (Softcover) EX Price: $11.00
Deathknell Checklist Poster (Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
WOC95751 Gargantuan Black Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM Price: $85.00
WOC95751 Gargantuan Black Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $80.00
WOC95751 Gargantuan Black Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box, book and map VG+) Price: $68.00
Giants of Legend Checklist Poster (Other) VG+ Price: $25.00
WOC10773 Legend of Drizzt Scenario Pack, The (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box or Drizzt figure) Price: $95.00
WOC96582 Miniatures Handbook (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00
WOC96582 Miniatures Handbook (Hardcover) VG/NM (name inside) Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.50
WOC96582 Miniatures Handbook (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $8.00
WOC21551 Revised Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/NM (5 figures) Price: $40.00
Unhallowed Promo Poster Checklist (Other) VG+ Price: $12.00
War Drums Poster Checklist (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
War Drums Poster Checklist (Ziplock) EX- Price: $4.50
War of the Dragon Queen Poster Checklist (Ziplock) NM Price: $5.00
War of the Dragon Queen Poster Checklist (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $4.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Sealed Boosters & Cases (4e)
WOC28294 Beholder Collector's Set (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) (cards sealed) Price: $80.00
WOC398700000 Curse of Undeath (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
WOC34404 Dragon Collector's Set (Miniatures Box Set) NM (5 figures) (missing Green Dragon!) Retail: $44.99 Price: $40.00
WOC24463 Orcus - Prince of Undeath (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $149.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Starter Set Singles
Dire Rat (D&DB5) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $5.00
Eberk - Adventurer (D&DB2) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.00
Kobold Skirmisher (D&DB6) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.50
Kobold Warrior (D&DB7) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.50
Orc Warrior (D&DB11) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.00
Troglodyte (D&DB12) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.00
Warrior Skeleton (D&DB8) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Underdark Singles
WOCUNDER42 Dark Creeper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCUNDER42 Dark Creeper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCUNDER33 Dark Naga (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCUNDER34 Dolgaunt Monk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCUNDER34 Dolgaunt Monk (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.50
WOCUNDER14 Dromite Wilder (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.49
WOCUNDER14 Dromite Wilder (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.29
WOCUNDER3 Earth Shugenja (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCUNDER4 Githzerai Monk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCUNDER5 Gold Dwarf Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCUNDER5 Gold Dwarf Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCUNDER48 Gray Render (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCUNDER49 Grimlock Barbarian (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.49
WOCUNDER49 Grimlock Barbarian (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.29
WOCUNDER17 Guenhwyvar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCUNDER18 Half-Ogre Barbarian (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCUNDER36 Half-Orc Executioner (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCUNDER37 Helmed Horror (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCUNDER51 Hunched Giant (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $7.00
WOCUNDER26 Justicator (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WOCUNDER38 Kobold Miner (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCUNDER7 Lantern Bearer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCUNDER27 Mercenary Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCUNDER27 Mercenary Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - Unhallowed Singles
WOCUNHALL13 Asura (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCUNHALL13 Asura (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCUNHALL32 Blood Golem of Hextor (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCUNHALL33 Blood of Vol Divinity Seeker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCUNHALL33 Blood of Vol Divinity Seeker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCUNHALL48 Bugbear Gang Leader (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCUNHALL48 Bugbear Gang Leader (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCUNHALL50 Canoloth (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCUNHALL50 Canoloth (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCUNHALL14 Changeling Rogue (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCUNHALL03 Cormyrean War Wizard (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCUNHALL51 Dark Talon Champion (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCUNHALL04 Devotee of the Silver Flame (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCUNHALL36 Devourer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCUNHALL16 Dwarf Battlerager (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCUNHALL39 Gorgon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCUNHALL40 Graypeak Goblin Archer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCUNHALL40 Graypeak Goblin Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCUNHALL17 Halfling Brawler (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCUNHALL41 Inspired Shock Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCUNHALL05 Knight of the Chalice (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCUNHALL05 Large Astral Construct (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCUNHALL21 Marid (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCUNHALL21 Marid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCUNHALL07 Phalanx Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCUNHALL56 Redspawn Arcaniss (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
D&DCLMAR07 Stone Giant Runecarver (Mar 07) (Supplies) MINT/New (D&D Campaign League Epic Promo card only!)
Price: $0.01
WOCUNHALL44 Strahd Zombie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCUNHALL57 Thrall of Blackrazor (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.79
WOCUNHALL45 Torturer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCUNHALL45 Torturer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCUNHALL47 Ultroloth (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Unhallowed Checklist (Softcover) NM Price: $0.01
WOCUNHALL10 Van Richten (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
WOCUNHALL10 Van Richten (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCUNHALL25 Virtuous Charger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
D&DCMJUN07 Virtuous Charger (June 07) (Supplies) MINT/New (D&D Campaign League Epic Promo card only!)
Price: $0.01
D&DCMJUN07 Virtuous Charger (June 07) (Supplies) EX (D&D Campaign League Epic Promo card only!)
Price: $0.01
D&DCLAPR07 Werewolf Lord (Apr 07) (Supplies) MINT/New (D&D Campaign League Epic Promo card only!)
Price: $0.01
WOCUNHALL26 Wild Elf Warsinger (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCUNHALL27 Wizard of Turmish (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCUNHALL27 Wizard of Turmish (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
D&DCLMAY07 Wizard of Turmish (May 07) (Supplies) MINT/New (D&D Campaign League Epic Promo card only!)
Price: $0.01

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - War Drums Singles
WOCWARM2 Arcanix Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCWARM44 Blood Ghost Berserker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCWARM15 Brass Samurai (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCWARM15 Brass Samurai (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCWARM46 Derro (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCWARM16 Dragon Totem Hero (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCWARM48 Frost Dwarf (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCWARM48 Frost Dwarf (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCWARM30 Goblin Blackblade (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCWARM31 Goblin Underboss (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCWARM27 Gulgar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCWARM18 Halfling Slinger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCWARM32 Hobgoblin Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWARM51 Horde Zombie (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCWARM51 Horde Zombie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.09
WOCWARM52 Howling Orc (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCWARM19 Hunting Cougar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCWARM19 Hunting Cougar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCWARM34 Karrnathi Zombie (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCWARM34 Karrnathi Zombie (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00
WOCWARM34 Karrnathi Zombie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.09
WOCWARM53 King Obould Many-Arrows (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCWARM20 Lion of Talisid (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Pri
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lion of Talisid (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion of Talisid (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mephling Pyromancer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mephling Pyromancer (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Hag (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Hag (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogre War Hulk (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaggoth Slave (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Watcher (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Watcher (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shieldwall Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shieldwall Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeletal Legionnaire (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snig - Worg Rider (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trogloodye Thug (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trogloodye Thug (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Drums Checklist (Softcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Drums Checklist Poster (Ziplock) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Troll (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warforged Captain (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warforged Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warpriest of Moradin (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wemic Barbarian (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Elf Ranger (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Elf Ranger (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wizards of the Coast**

Dungeons & Dragons - Collectible Miniatures Game - War of the Dragon Queen Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Azer Fighter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azer Fighter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackspawn Exterminator (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackspawn Exterminator (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleric of Laogzed (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleric of Laogzed (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleric of Syreth (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleric of Syreth (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleric of Syreth (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudreaver (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diseased Dire Rat (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diseased Dire Rat (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diseased Dire Rat (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doom Fist Monk (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doom Fist Monk (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread Warrior (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dread Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobgoblin Talon of Tiamat (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobold Zombie (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobold Zombie (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kobold Zombie (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meepo - Dragonlord (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Copper Dragon (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellscale Sorcerer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm Archer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCWARDQ16 Storm Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.29
WOCWARDQ17 Tavern Brawler (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCWARDQ17 Tavern Brawler (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWARDQ8 Tordek - Dwarf Champion (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $7.95
WOCWARDQ8 Tordek - Dwarf Champion (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95

WOCWARDQ8 Tordek - Dwarf Champion (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCWARDQ22 War Ape (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCWARDQ22 War Ape (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCWARDQ59 Whitespawn Hordeling (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCWARDQ59 Whitespawn Hordeling (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWARDQ41 Witchknife (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCWARDQ41 Witchknife (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons Miniatures (25th Anniversary)
WOC40016 Cyclops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $19.95
WOC40003 Elven Fighter/Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $8.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons Miniatures (3rd Edition)
WOC40096 Air Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $14.95
WOC88267 Axe Wielding Orc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
WOC88269 Male Gnome Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
WOC88272 Krenshar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95
WOC88284 Lizard Folk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
WOC88286 Male Half-Orc Assassin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
WOC88287 Minotaur Skeleton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
WOC96290 Monsters III (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) Price: $40.00
WOC40040 Paladin - Human Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WOC88286 Paladin - Human Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $6.95
WOC88288 Troglydote w/Long Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $4.49
WOC88288 Troglydote w/Long Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
HeroScape - Core Sets & Complete Expansions, & Lots
WOC41712 Master Set #1 - Rise of the Valkyrie (Boxed Game) EX/Mint Price: $129.95
WOC41712 Master Set #1 - Rise of the Valkyrie (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (Syvarrisfigure Pair, Mimring figure missing 1 wing) Price: $80.00
MTB42654 Orm's Return - Heroes of Laur Expansion Set (Boxed Game) NM (5 figures) (no box) Price: $30.00
MTB42655 Road to the Forgotten Forest Expansion Set (Boxed Game) NM (no box, missing one single hex road tile) Price: $60.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HeroScape - Marvel Edition</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC53881 Master Set - The Conflict Begins</td>
<td>EX/Mint</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HeroScape - Single Packs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave #11 - Champions of the Forgotten Realms</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave #11 - Champions of the Forgotten Realms</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave #12 - Warriors of Eberron, Heroes of</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khorvaire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave #12 - Warriors of Eberron, Ogre and the</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goblins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave #13 - Moltenclaw's Invasion, Bugbears</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Orcs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave #5 - Thora's Vengeance, Warriors and</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulborgs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magic the Gathering - Miniatures</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9137 Brothers of Fire #1</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9138 Brothers of Fire #2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9141 Frankenstein's Monster</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9106 Goblin King</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9121 Gray Ogre</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9131 Helm of Chatzuk</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9146 Living Armor</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9145 Lurker</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9124 Mahamoti Djinn</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9143 Miracle Worker</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9112 Obsianus Golem</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9142 Ragman</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9108 Samite Healer</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9134 Savannah Lion</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9139 Scarecrow</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9140 Scarwood Goblin</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9120 Scavenging Ghoul</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC9135 Thicket Basilisk</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL46 4-LOM</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT32 4-LOM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSWDT27 4-LOM - Bounty Hunter</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE50 Aurra Sing</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAE02 Aurra Sing - Jedi Hunter</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOREBEL42 Boba Fett</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT19 Boba Fett - Bounty Hunter</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAE38 Boba Fett - Enforcer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCFORCEUN47 Boba Fett - Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
WOCLEGACY53 Boba Fett - Mercenary Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $38.00

WOCRISITH42 Boba Fett - Young Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCREBEL56 Bossk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCBOUNT21 Bossk - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCSWDT24 Bossk - Trandoshan Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCSWDT25 Boush - Ubese Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCAW35 Cad Bane (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $60.00
WOCREBEL43 Dengar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCBOUNT29 Dengar - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WOCSWDT26 Dengar - Hired Killer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCCLONE51 Devaronian Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCBOUNT30 Djas Puhr (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCCLONE38 Durge (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCW255 Durge - Jedi Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
WOCSWDT28 Gungan Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCREBEL48 IG-88 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCSWDT30 IG-88 - Assassin Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCLEGACY49 Jariah Syn (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCLEGACY49 Jariah Syn (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCLEGACY50 Kel Dor Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCBOUNT45 Quarren Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCCLONE60 Zam Wesell (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Character - Chewbacca, Han & Leia Singles
WOCREBEL03 Chewbacca (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCAE04 Chewbacca - Enraged Wookiee (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCSWDT10 Chewbacca - Fearless Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCW2DT10 Chewbacca - Fearless Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCFORCEUN04 Chewbacca of Hoth (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
WOCFORCEUN04 Chewbacca of Hoth (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCRISITH07 Chewbacca of Kashyyyk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCBOUNT06 Chewbacca with C-3PO (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WOCREBEL07 Han Solo (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCCLEGACY33 Han Solo - Galactic Hero (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCREAE07 Han Solo - Rogue (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.49
WOCROR30 Han Solo - Smuggler (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCAE08 Han Solo in Storm Trooper Armor (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.49
WOCEAR8 Han Solo in Storm Trooper Armor (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCAE09 Han Solo on Tauntaun (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCAE09 Han Solo on Tauntaun (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCIEG05 Leia - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCIEG05 Leia - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.50
WOCROR31 Leia Organa - Senator (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95

WOCA30 Leia Skywalker - Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCAE16 Princess Leia (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCAE16 Princess Leia (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCEUVE50 Princess Leia - Rebel Hero (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
WOCEUVE50 Princess Leia - Rebel Hero (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Character - Clone, Sand, Snow, & Storm troopers

WOCIEG16 181st Imperial Pilot (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (stat card VG) Price: $1.79
WOCIEG16 181st Imperial Pilot (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCIESWDT05 501st Legion Clone Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCIESWDT06 501st Legion Clone Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCIESWDT17 501st Legion Storm Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCGAW17 ARF Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.69
WOCGAW22 Clone Trooper w/Night Vision (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.75
WOCGAW20 Clone Trooper Pilot (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.69
WOCUNIVE01 Clone Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCUNIVE02 Clone Trooper Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.75
WOCUNIVE03 Elite Clone Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCFORCEUN19 Princess Leia of Cloud City (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCFORCEUN34 Evo Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCFORCEUN35 Felucian Stormtrooper Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCCTW14 Heavy Clone Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCCTW16 Odd Ball (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCCHAMP29 Kashyyk Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCCHAMP33 Republic Commando Boss (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCCHAMP34 Republic Commando Fixer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCFORCEUN38 Raxus Prime Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCFORCEUN38 Raxus Prime Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCFORCEUN30 AT-AT Driver (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCFORCEUN30 AT-AT Driver (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.50
WOCIEG18 AT-TE Driver (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.69
WOCCTW08 Clone Trooper on Gelagrub (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.49
WOCCTW09 Commander Gree (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCCTW09 Commander Gree (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $3.49
WOCCHAMP33 Republic Commando Boss (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCCHAMP35 Republic Commando Scorch (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCCHAMP35 Republic Commando Scorch (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCCHAMP36 Republic Commando Sev (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCCHAMP37 Saleucami Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAE31 Scout Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCIEG19 Scout Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCIEG20 Shock Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCAE32 Snowtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCIEG21 Snowtrooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCIEG21 Snowtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCIEG22 Snowtrooper Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCCHAMP51 Snowtrooper with E-Web Blaster (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCAE33 Storm Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCAE34 Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCFORCEUN41 Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCJA23 Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCUNIVE42 Stormtrooper Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCAE35 Stormtrooper Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAE36 Stormtrooper on Repulsor Sled (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $22.00
WOCCHAMP38 Utapau Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCCHAMP38 Utapau Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Character - Darth Singles
WOCCLONE33 Count Dooku (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
WOCLEGACY04 Darth Caedus (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
WOCCLONE35 Darth Maul (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
WOCUNIVE07 Darth Maul on Speeder (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCLEGACY06 Darth Nihl (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
WOCJA06 Darth Plagueis (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
WOCCLONE36 Darth Sidious (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $22.00
WOCCHAMP41 Darth Sidious - Dark Lord of the Sith (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WOCJA07 Darth Sidious - Sith Master (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCJA07 Darth Sidious - Sith Master (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCWTW01 Darth Sidious Hologram (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
WOCLEGACY07 Darth Talon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
WOCRITH29 Darth Tyranus (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCLEGACY10 Darth Tyranus - Legacy of the Dark Side (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCLEGACY10 Darth Tyranus - Legacy of the Dark Side (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.49
WOCRITH58 Darth Vader (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.50
WOCCHAMP49 Darth Vader - Champion of the Sith (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCUNIVE37 Darth Vader - Jedi Hunter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
WOCUNIVE37 Darth Vader - Jedi Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCIEG12 Darth Vader - Legacy of the Force (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCIEG12 Darth Vader - Legacy of the Force (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.50
WOCMIF21 Darth Vader - Sith Apprentice (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCREBEL22 Darth Vader - Sith Lord (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL22</td>
<td>Darth Vader - Sith Lord (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL25</td>
<td>Emperor Palpatine (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORSITH59</td>
<td>Emperor Palpatine - Sith Lord (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT13</td>
<td>Lord Vader (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN24</td>
<td>2-1B (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN24</td>
<td>2-1B (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT32</td>
<td>4-LOM - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSWDT27</td>
<td>4-LOM - Droid Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW09</td>
<td>A4-Series Lab Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW09</td>
<td>A4-Series Lab Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTOR36</td>
<td>ASN Assassin Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE14</td>
<td>ASP-7 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE14</td>
<td>ASP-7 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW04</td>
<td>B3 Ultra Battle Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW02</td>
<td>Battle Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE28</td>
<td>Battle Droid #28 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card) Price: $1.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE29</td>
<td>Battle Droid #29 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE29</td>
<td>Battle Droid #29 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card) Price: $1.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE30</td>
<td>Battle Droid #30 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE30</td>
<td>Battle Droid #30 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE31</td>
<td>Battle Droid Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE31</td>
<td>Battle Droid Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $1.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMOP13</td>
<td>Battle Droid Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE32</td>
<td>Battle Droid on STAP (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW03</td>
<td>Battle Droid Sergeant (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $1.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW03</td>
<td>Battle Droid Sergeant (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG02</td>
<td>C-3PO - Ewok Deity (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG02</td>
<td>C-3PO - Ewok Deity (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW24</td>
<td>Chameleon Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT03</td>
<td>Corporate Alliance Tank Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP39</td>
<td>Crab Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN31</td>
<td>Dark Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP47</td>
<td>Dark Trooper Phase I (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP47</td>
<td>Dark Trooper Phase I (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP48</td>
<td>Dark Trooper Phase II (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $2.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE36</td>
<td>Dark Trooper Phase III (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE36</td>
<td>Dark Trooper Phase III (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card) Price: $2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE36</td>
<td>Dark Trooper Phase III (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT04</td>
<td>Droid Starfighter in Walking Mode (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE39</td>
<td>Dwarf Spider Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card) Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE39</td>
<td>Dwarf Spider Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE18</td>
<td>Gonk Power Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY45</td>
<td>Guard Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE08</td>
<td>Hallfire Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW28</td>
<td>IG-100 MagnaGuard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card) Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGW12</td>
<td>IG-100 MagnaGuard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGW13</td>
<td>IG-100 MagnaGuard Artillerist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGW13</td>
<td>IG-100 MagnaGuard Artillerist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $0.89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGW13</td>
<td>IG-100 MagnaGuard Artillerist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN51</td>
<td>Junk Golem (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA08</td>
<td>Krath War Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP42</td>
<td>Octuptarra Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN56</td>
<td>Proxy (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN56</td>
<td>Proxy (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL14</td>
<td>R2-D2 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL14</td>
<td>R2-D2 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA36</td>
<td>R4 Astromech Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA36</td>
<td>R4 Astromech Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP58</td>
<td>R5 Astromech Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW31</td>
<td>Rocket Battle Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE46</td>
<td>Security Battle Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCROTOR18</td>
<td>Sith Heavy Assault Droid</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW32</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW32</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE10</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRITH39</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid #39</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRITH40</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid #40</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLOSE47</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid #47</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLOSE48</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid #48</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLOSE48</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid #48</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE11</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid Commander</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCROTOR50</td>
<td>T1 Series Bulk Loader Droid</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN57</td>
<td>Telosian Tank Droid</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGW39</td>
<td>Treadwell Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE32</td>
<td>X-1 Viper Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Character - Jedi Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCSDT04</td>
<td>A'Sharad Hett</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE11</td>
<td>Agen Kolar</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE11</td>
<td>Agen Kolar</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRITH01</td>
<td>Agen Kolar - Jedi Master</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLOSE03</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLOSE03</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW03</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker - Champion of Nelvaan (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW03</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker - Champion of Nelvaan (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMF14</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker - Force Spirit</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRITH03</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker - Jedi Knight</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW04</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker on STAP</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$6.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW04</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker on STAP</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA24</td>
<td>Anakin Solo</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA24</td>
<td>Anakin Solo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP20</td>
<td>Barriss Offee</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW06</td>
<td>Barriss Offee - Jedi Knight</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW06</td>
<td>Barriss Offee - Jedi Knight</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCJA25  Cade Skywalker - Padawan (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCGAW24  Commander Ahsoka (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCCHAMP52  Corran Horn (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCJA13  Dark Woman, The (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
WOCCHAMP24  Depa Billaba (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCCHAMP24  Depa Billaba (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WOCCHAMP25  Even Piell (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.49
WOCCHAMP25  Even Piell (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCJA26  Exceptional Jedi Apprentice (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95

WOCMOF22  Ganner Rhysode (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $22.00
WOCCLONE12  General Kenobi (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCGAW29  General Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCGAW29  General Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCCHAMP26  General Windu (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCCHAMP53  Jacen Solo (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCWDT13  Jax Pavan (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $13.95
WOCWDT13  Jax Pavan (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $13.00
WOCCHAMP02  Jedi Consular (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $7.50
WOCCHAMP02  Jedi Consular (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCJA02  Jedi Crusader (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCJA02  Jedi Crusader (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCJA03  Jedi Exile, The (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
WOCCHAMP03  Jedi Guardian (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.50
WOCCLONE15  Jedi Guardian (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCMOP03  Jedi Instructor (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCRSITH12  Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCRSITH12  Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.79
WOCCHAMP27  Jedi Padawan (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCCHAMP04  Jedi Sentinel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WOCWDT1  Jedi Watchman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCCHAMP28  Jedi Weapon Master (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCFORCEUN02  Kazdan Paratus (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $11.00
WOCCLONE16  Ki-Adi-Mundi (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCCLONE17  Kit Fisto (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCJA28  Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCJA28  Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCJA28  Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.50
WOCJA29  Kyle Katarn - Combat Instructor (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCLEGACY34  Kyle Katarn - Jedi Battlemaster (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCIEG25  Kyp Durron (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCIEG25  Kyp Durron (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCJA30  Leia Skywalker - Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCMOP05  Lord Hoth (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WOCLEGACY36  Luke Skywalker - Force Spirit (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCROTOR32  Luke Skywalker - Jedi (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
WOCUNIVE53  Luke Skywalker - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
WOCLEGACY15  Luke Skywalker - Legacy of the Light Side (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCREBEL10  Luke Skywalker - Rebel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCIEG06  Luke Skywalker - Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCCHAMP44  Luke Skywalker - Young Jedi (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCFORCEUN14  Luke Skywalker and Yoda (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $15.95
WOCFORCEUN14  Luke Skywalker and Yoda (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WOCCLONE19  Mace Windu (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCRSITH13  Mace Windu - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCLEGACY37 Mara Jade Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
WOCLEGACY37 Mara Jade Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCJA16 Master K'Krukh (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCJA16 Master K'Krukh (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCFORCEUN16 Master Kota (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCFORCEUN16 Master Kota (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCMOP08 Master Windu (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.49
WOCMOP08 Master Windu (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCGAW31 Nahdar Vebb (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $10.95
WOCGAW31 Nahdar Vebb (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCLEGACY01 Nomi Sunrider (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCGAW32 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi General (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.49
WOCGAW32 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi General (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WCACJ15 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi Spirit (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCUNJVE05 Obi-Wan on Boga (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCCLONE23 Qui-Gon Jinn (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCCHAMP32 Qui-Gon Jinn - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCJA17 Qui-Gon Jinn - Jedi Trainer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCCLONE24 Quinlan Vos (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCCLONE24 Quinlan Vos (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $8.00
WOCCLONE25 Saesee Tiin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCSTRITH19 Shaak Ti (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCLEGACY38 Shado Vao (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCSTRITH20 Stass Allie (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCSTRITH20 Stass Allie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCKOTOR10 Visas Marr (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCJA04 Vodo-Siosk Baas (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
WOCJA04 Vodo-Siosk Baas (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCLEGACY39 Wolf Sazen (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCLEGACY39 Wolf Sazen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCCLONE26 Yoda (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCCHAMP45 Yoda of Dagobah (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCUNJVE56 Young Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCJA18 Youngling (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Character - Skywalker Singles
WOCCLONE03 Anakin Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $11.00
WOCCLONE03 Anakin Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCCTW03 Anakin Skywalker - Champion of Nelvaan (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCCTW03 Anakin Skywalker - Champion of Nelvaan (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCMF14 Anakin Skywalker - Force Spirit (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCSTRITH03 Anakin Skywalker - Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCCTW04 Anakin Skywalker on STAP (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
WOCCTW04 Anakin Skywalker on STAP (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCJA25 Cade Skywalker - Padawan (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCGAW29 General Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCGAW29 General Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCJA28 Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCJA28 Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCJA28 Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.50
WOCJA30 Leia Skywalker - Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCLEGACY36 Luke Skywalker - Force Spirit (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.00
WOCLEGACY37 Mara Jade Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
WOCLEGACY37 Mara Jade Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCJA16 Master K'Krukh (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCJA16 Master K'Krukh (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCFORCEUN16 Master Kota (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCFORCEUN16 Master Kota (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCMOP08 Master Windu (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.49
WOCMOP08 Master Windu (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCGAW31 Nahdar Vebb (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $10.95
WOCGAW31 Nahdar Vebb (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCLEGACY01 Nomi Sunrider (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCGAW32 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi General (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.49
WOCGAW32 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi General (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WCACJ15 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi Spirit (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCUNJVE05 Obi-Wan on Boga (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCCLONE23 Qui-Gon Jinn (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCCHAMP32 Qui-Gon Jinn - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCJA17 Qui-Gon Jinn - Jedi Trainer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCCLONE24 Quinlan Vos (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCCLONE24 Quinlan Vos (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $8.00
WOCCLONE25 Saesee Tiin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCSTRITH19 Shaak Ti (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCLEGACY38 Shado Vao (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCSTRITH20 Stass Allie (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCSTRITH20 Stass Allie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCKOTOR10 Visas Marr (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCJA04 Vodo-Siosk Baas (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
WOCJA04 Vodo-Siosk Baas (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCLEGACY39 Wolf Sazen (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCLEGACY39 Wolf Sazen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCCLONE26 Yoda (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCCHAMP45 Yoda of Dagobah (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCUNJVE56 Young Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCJA18 Youngling (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Character - Skywalker Singles
WOCCLONE03 Anakin Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $11.00
WOCCLONE03 Anakin Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCCTW03 Anakin Skywalker - Champion of Nelvaan (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCCTW03 Anakin Skywalker - Champion of Nelvaan (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCMF14 Anakin Skywalker - Force Spirit (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCSTRITH03 Anakin Skywalker - Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCCTW04 Anakin Skywalker on STAP (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
WOCCTW04 Anakin Skywalker on STAP (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCJA25 Cade Skywalker - Padawan (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCGAW29 General Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCGAW29 General Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCJA28 Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCJA28 Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCJA28 Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.50
WOCJA30 Leia Skywalker - Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCLEGACY36 Luke Skywalker - Force Spirit (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luke Skywalker - Hero of Yavin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Skywalker - Hero of Yavin (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Skywalker - Jedi (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Skywalker - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Skywalker - Legacy of the Light Side (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Skywalker - Rebel (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jedi (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Skywalker and Yoda (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Skywalker and Yoda (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke's Landspeeder (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mara Jade Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mara Jade Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Faction - Fringe Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-LOM (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-LOM - Droid Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssin Black Sun Thug (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqualish Assassin (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqualish Spy (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqualish Technician (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqualish Warrior (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqualish Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcona Smuggler (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assassin Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP-7 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP-7 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurra Sing (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B'omarr Monk (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B'omarr Monk (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bespin Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bespin Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bith Black Sun Vigo (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Carver Assassin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boba Fett (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boba Fett - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boba Fett - Enforcer (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boba Fett - Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boba Fett - Young Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caamasi Noble (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN48</td>
<td>Caamasi Noble (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW35</td>
<td>Cad Bane (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSEA93</td>
<td>Chadra-Fan Pickpocket (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSEA93</td>
<td>Chadra-Fan Pickpocket (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSI1TH43</td>
<td>Chagrian Mercenary Commander (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN49</td>
<td>Cloud Car Pilot (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN49</td>
<td>Cloud Car Pilot (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBount25</td>
<td>Dannik Jerriko (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBount27</td>
<td>Dark Hellion Swoop Gang Member (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIV16</td>
<td>Dash Rendar (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG29</td>
<td>Dash Rendar - Renegade Smuggler (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCB10UNT28</td>
<td>Defel Spy (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY41</td>
<td>Deliah Blue (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCERBEL43</td>
<td>Dengar (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBount29</td>
<td>Dengar - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCASWDT26</td>
<td>Dengar - Hired Killer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE51</td>
<td>Devaronian Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSI1TH44</td>
<td>Devaronian Soldier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSI1TH44</td>
<td>Devaronian Soldier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCB10UNT30</td>
<td>Djas Puhr (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCASA40</td>
<td>Duros Explorer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCASA40</td>
<td>Duros Explorer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCASA40</td>
<td>Duros Explorer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCERBEL44</td>
<td>Duros Mercenary (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCERBEL44</td>
<td>Duros Mercenary (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY43</td>
<td>Duros Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY43</td>
<td>Duros Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG30</td>
<td>Duros Scout (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG30</td>
<td>Duros Scout (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTKOT39</td>
<td>Echani Handmaiden (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG31</td>
<td>Ewok Scout (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMOF25</td>
<td>Ewok Warrior (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCASA44</td>
<td>Gamorrean Guard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTKOT40</td>
<td>GenoHaradan Assassin (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTK35</td>
<td>Gha Nachkt (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTK35</td>
<td>Gha Nachkt (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIV18</td>
<td>Gonk Power Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTK14TH45</td>
<td>Gotal Fringer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTK14TH45</td>
<td>Gotal Fringer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY44</td>
<td>Gotal Mercenary (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY44</td>
<td>Gotal Mercenary (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE52</td>
<td>Gran Raider (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE52</td>
<td>Gran Raider (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY45</td>
<td>Guard Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP56</td>
<td>Gundark (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP56</td>
<td>Gundark (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTK35</td>
<td>Gungan Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIV19</td>
<td>Guri (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW36</td>
<td>Hondo Ohnaka (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCB10UNT35</td>
<td>Human Blaster-for-Hire (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCASA45</td>
<td>Human Force Adept (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCASA45</td>
<td>Human Force Adept (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY47</td>
<td>Human Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY48</td>
<td>Human Scout (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCERBEL48</td>
<td>IG-88 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTK35</td>
<td>IG-88 - Assassin Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCRSITH47 Iktotchi Tech Specialist (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCCLONE53 Ishi Tib Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCCLONE53 Ishi Tib Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCREBEL49 Ithorian Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCREBEL49 Ithorian Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.75
WOCKOTOR41 Jareil (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCLEGACY49 Jariah Syn (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCLEGACY49 Jariah Syn (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCIEG32 Jawa Scavenger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCKOTOR42 Jawa Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.50
WOCLEGACY50 Kel Dor Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCLEGEN54 Klaytoonian Enforcer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCBLT038 Klaytoonian Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCFORC51 Knobby White Spider (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCREBEL52 Lando Calrissian (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCIEG33 Lodo Calrissian (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.0
WOCUNIVE21 Lando Calrissian - Hero of Taanab (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.49
WOCLEGEN3 Lobot (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCLEGEN3 Lobot - Computer Liaison Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.49
WOCLEGEN3 Lobot - Computer Liaison Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCMOP33 Mantellian Savrip (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCFORC53 Maris Brood (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WOCKOTOR46 Massif (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.00
WOCRSITH48 Medical Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.50
WOCIEG33 Mercenary Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCIEG33 Mercenary Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCBOWN50 Mistryl Shadow Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCREBEL53 Mon Calamari Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.9
WOCREBEL53 Mon Calamari Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCBOWN52 Muun Tactics Broker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCFORC55 Mynock (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCRSITH49 Nautolan Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCW338 Nelvaanian Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.00
WOCUNIVE23 Nexu (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCLEGEN0 Nikto Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCCLONE55 Nikto Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCCLONE55 Nikto Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCJA35 Peace Brigade Thug (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCUNIVE25 Prince Xizor (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCFORC56 Proxy (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCFORC56 Proxy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCREBEL54 Quarren Assassin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCREBEL54 Quarren Assassin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCREBEL54 Quarren Assassin (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.75
WOCBOWN54 Quarren Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCCLONE56 Quarren Raider (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCCLONE56 Quarren Raider (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCJA36 R4 Astromech Droid (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCJA36  R4 Astromech Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCCHAMP58  R5 Astromech Droid (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCKOTOR48  Rakghoul (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
WOCKOTOR48  Rakghoul (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $4.00
WOCUNIVE27  Reek (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
WOCUNIVE28  Rodian Black Sun Vigo (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCLEGACY51  Rodian Blaster-for-Hire (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCSWDT31  Rodian Brute (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCBOUND46  Rodian Hunt Master (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.95
WOCCLONE57  Rodian Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
WOCCLONE57  Rodian Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.50
WOCCLONE57  Rodian Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCSWDT32  Rodian Raider (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCBOUNT47  Rodian Raider Sniper (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.79
WOCLEGACY52  Rodian Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.79
WOCLEGACY52  Rodian Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCUNIVE29  Shistavanen Pilot (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCKOTOR49  Shyrack (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $4.50
WOCLEGACY51  Sly Moore (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCBOUND46  Snivvian Fringer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCWT38  T'surr (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCKOTOR50  T1 Series Bulk Loader Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $4.00
WOCSWDT33  Talz Chieftain (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCCLONE57  Talz Chieftain (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCBOUND46  Talz Chieftain (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCBOUNT47  Tamtel Skreej (Lando Calrissian) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
WOCFORCEUN57  Telsorian Tank Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
WOCCLUSITH51  Tion Medon (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.95
WOCCLUSITH51  Tion Medon (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.50
WOCMOE38  Toydarian Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCLEGACY52  Trandoshan Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCLEGACY52  Trandoshan Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCCTW39  Trandoshan Scavenger (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.50
WOCBOUNT48  Tusken Raider Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.79
WOCCHAMP58  Tusken Raider Sniper (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.79
WOCFORCEUN59  Uggnaught Boss (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCFORCEUN59  Uggnaught Boss (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCCHAMP59  Uggnaught Demolitionist (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCIEG38  Uggnaught Droid Destroyer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCIEG38  Uggnaught Droid Destroyer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.09
WOCFORCEUN60  Uggnaught Tech (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCBOUNT49  Utapaun on Dactillion (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.95
WOCBOUNT49  Utapaun on Dactillion (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.50
WOCRSITH52 Utapaun Soldier #52 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCRSITH52 Utapaun Soldier #52 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCRSITH53 Utapaun Soldier #53 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCRSITH53 Utapaun Soldier #53 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCTW40 Utapaun Warrior (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCTW40 Utapaun Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCHAMP60 Varactyl Wrangler (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCUNIVE31 VornsKr (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCUNIVE31 VornsKr (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCREBEL60 Wampa (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCBOUNT50 Weequay Leader (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCBOUNT50 Weequay Leader (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.50
WOCCLONE58 Weequay Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCCGAW40 Weequay Pirate (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.69
WOCBOUNT51 Weequay Thug (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCIEGE39 Whiphid Tracker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCIEG16 181st Imperial Pilot (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (stat card VG) Price: $1.79
WOCIEG16 181st Imperial Pilot (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCIEG16 181st Imperial Pilot (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.09
WOCWSWDTI7 501st Legion Storm Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCAE24 Admiral Piett (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCELLEGACY18 Antares Draco (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCMOF20 Arden Lyn (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $16.95
WOCIEG11 Arica (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCFORCEUN30 AT-AT Driver (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCFORCEUN30 AT-AT Driver (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.50
WOCUNIVE33 AT-ST (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $30.00
WOCUNIVE34 Baron Fel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCCHAMP46 Coruscant Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCRSITH57 Dark Side Adept (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCUNIVE35 Dark Side Marauder (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.09
WOCFORCEUN31 Dark Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCCHAMP47 Dark Trooper Phase I (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCCHAMP47 Dark Trooper Phase I (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCCHAMP48 Dark Trooper Phase II (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCUNIVE36 Dark Trooper Phase III (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCUNIVE36 Dark Trooper Phase III (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.50
WOCUNIVE36 Dark Trooper Phase III (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCA105 Darth Maul - Sith Apprentice (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
WOCRSITH58 Darth Vader (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.50
WOCCHAMP49 Darth Vader - Champion of the Sith (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCUNIVE37 Darth Vader - Jedi Hunter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $8.95
WOCUNIVE37 Darth Vader - Jedi Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
WOCIEG12 Darth Vader - Legacy of the Force (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $7.95
WOCIEG12 Darth Vader - Legacy of the Force (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $6.50
WOCIEG12 Darth Vader - Legacy of the Force (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
WOCMOF21 Darth Vader - Sith Apprentice (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $9.00
WOCREBEL22 Darth Vader - Sith Lord (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $5.95
WOCREBEL22 Darth Vader - Sith Lord (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
WOCIEG12 Death Star Gunner (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCIEG12 Death Star Gunner (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCREBEL23 Elite Snowtrooper #23 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCREBEL24 Elite Stormtrooper #24 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCREBEL24 Elite Stormtrooper #24 (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.00
WOCREBEL25 Emperor Palpatine (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
WOCRSTH59 Emperor Palpatine - Sith Lord (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $30.00
WOCFORCEUN33 Emperor's Shadow Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
WOCFORCEUN34 Evo Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCFORCEUN35 Felucian Stormtrooper Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOC2P15 General Veers (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
WOCREBEL26 General Veers (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.95
WOCFORCEUN36 Gotal Imperial Assassin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.95
WOCUNE38 Grand Admiral Thrawn (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $38.00
WOC2P16 Grand Moff Tarkin (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
WOCREBEL27 Grand Moff Tarkin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCREBEL28 Heavy Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.50
WOCREBEL28 Heavy Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $3.00
WOCIEG14 Imperial Dignitary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCIEG14 Imperial Dignitary (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCSWDT18 Imperial Engineer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCIEG29 Imperial Governor Tarkin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.95
WOCIEG29 Imperial Governor Tarkin (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCLEGACY20 Imperial Knight #20 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.50
WOCLEGACY21 Imperial Knight #21 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCFORCEUN37 Imperial Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCIEG29 Imperial Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCREBEL29 Imperial Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCLEGACY22 Imperial Pilot (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCLEGACY23 Imperial Security Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCLEGACY24 Jagged Fel (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.95
WOCSWDT21 Kir Kanos (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $17.00
WOCBOUND13 Lord Vader (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $18.00
WOCSWDT22 Major Maximilian Veers (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
WOC2P19 Mara Jade - Emperor's Hand (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
WOCREBEL30 Mara Jade - Emperor's Hand (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCLEGACY25 Marasiah Fel (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
WOCIEG15 Moff Jerferrod (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $3.95
WOCIEG15 Moff Jerferrod (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
WOCLEGACY26 Moff Morlish Veed (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
WOCLEGACY27 Moff Nyna Calixte (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCLEGACY27 Moff Nyna Calixte (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCUNIVE40 Noghri (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
WOCUNIVE40 Noghri (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCLEGACY28 Noghri Commando (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
WOCLEGACY28 Noghri Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCFORCEUN38 Raxus Prime Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCFORCEUN38 Raxus Prime Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCREBEL32 Royal Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCREBEL32 Royal Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCRITH60 Royal Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAE31 Scout Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCIEG19 Scout Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCREBEL33 Scout Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCREBEL34 Scout Trooper on Speeder Bike (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
WOCLEGACY29 Shadow Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.50
WOCLEGACY29 Shadow Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCIEG20 Shock Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCAE32 Snowtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCIEG21 Snowtrooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCIEG21 Snowtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCIEG22 Snowtrooper Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCCHAMP51 Snowtrooper with E-Web Blaster (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCFORCEUN40 Star Destroyer Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCAE33 Storm Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCAE34 Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCFORCEUN41 Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCREBEL37 Stormtrooper #37 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCUNIVE42 Stormtrooper Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCAE35 Stormtrooper Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCREBEL39 Stormtrooper Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAE36 Stormtrooper on Repulsor Sled (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $22.00
WOCIEG24 Thrawn - Mitth'raw'nuruodo (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCFORCEUN42 Tie Crawler (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCFORCEUN44 Wookiee Hunter AT-ST (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Faction - Mandalorian Singles
WOCLEGACY53 Boba Fett - Mercenary Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $38.00
WOCLEGACY54 Canderous Ordo (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCJA37 Death Watch Raider (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCBOUNT56 Mandalorian Blademaster (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.50
WOCKOTOR56 Mandalorian Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCKOTOR56 Mandalorian Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.00
WOCLEGACY55 Mandalorian Gunslinger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCSWDT40 Mandalorian Jedi Hunter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCKOTOR58 Mandalorian Marauder (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCKOTOR58 Mandalorian Marauder (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.50
WOCKOTOR59 Mandalorian Quartermaster (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79
WOCKOTOR60 Mandalorian Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.50
WOCBOUNT58 Mandalorian Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCBOUNT59 Mandalorian Supercommando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.50
WOCLEGACY56 Mandalorian Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCBOUNT60 Mandalorian Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCMOF40 Taung Warrior (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Faction - New Republic Singles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA24</td>
<td>Anakin Solo (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA24</td>
<td>Anakin Solo (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA25</td>
<td>Cade Skywalker - Padawan (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY30</td>
<td>Corellian Security Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP52</td>
<td>Corran Horn (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA26</td>
<td>Exceptional Jedi Apprentice (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMOF22</td>
<td>Ganner Rhysode (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN45</td>
<td>Garm Bel Iblis (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKOTOR35</td>
<td>General Wedge Antilles (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY33</td>
<td>Han Solo - Galactic Hero (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA26</td>
<td>Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA28</td>
<td>Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA28</td>
<td>Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE52</td>
<td>Kyle Katarn (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY34</td>
<td>Kyle Katarn - Jedi Battlemaster (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG25</td>
<td>Kyp Durron (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG25</td>
<td>Kyp Durron (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA30</td>
<td>Leia Skywalker - Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY36</td>
<td>Luke Skywalker - Force Spirit (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE53</td>
<td>Luke Skywalker - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY37</td>
<td>Mara Jade Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY37</td>
<td>Mara Jade Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE54</td>
<td>New Republic Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE54</td>
<td>New Republic Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE55</td>
<td>New Republic Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE55</td>
<td>New Republic Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY38</td>
<td>Shado Vao (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT14</td>
<td>Talon Karrde (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY39</td>
<td>Wolf Sazen (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY39</td>
<td>Wolf Sazen (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE56</td>
<td>Young Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wizards of the Coast**

Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Faction - Old Republic Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCKOTOR01</td>
<td>Atton Rand (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKOTOR02</td>
<td>Bao-Dur (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKOTOR22</td>
<td>Captain Panaka (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKOTOR03</td>
<td>Carth Onasi (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKOTOR26</td>
<td>Gungan Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKOTOR26</td>
<td>Gungan Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP02</td>
<td>Jedi Consular (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP02</td>
<td>Jedi Consular (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA02</td>
<td>Jedi Crusader (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA02</td>
<td>Jedi Crusader (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA03</td>
<td>Jedi Exile, The (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP03</td>
<td>Jedi Guardian (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMOF03</td>
<td>Jedi Instructor (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP04</td>
<td>Jedi Sentinel (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC5WDT1</td>
<td>Jedi Watchman (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMOF05</td>
<td>Lord Hoth (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY01</td>
<td>Nomi Sunrider (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKOTOR07</td>
<td>Old Republic Captain (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKOTOR07</td>
<td>Old Republic Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP05</td>
<td>Old Republic Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKATOR08</td>
<td>Old Republic Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY02</td>
<td>Old Republic Recruit (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKATOR08</td>
<td>Old Republic Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP05</td>
<td>Old Republic Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKATOR10</td>
<td>Visas Marr (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA04</td>
<td>Vodo-Siosk Baas (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA04</td>
<td>Vodo-Siosk Baas (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKATOR11</td>
<td>Wookiee Elite Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCKATOR11</td>
<td>Wookiee Elite Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wizards of the Coast**

Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Faction - Rebel Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN24</td>
<td>2-1B (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN24</td>
<td>2-1B (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMOF14</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker - Force Spirit (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY11</td>
<td>Bothan Noble (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL01</td>
<td>Bothan Spy (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL02</td>
<td>C-3PO (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY13</td>
<td>Elite Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP06</td>
<td>Elite Hoth Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP06</td>
<td>Elite Hoth Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY14</td>
<td>General Dodonna (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL04</td>
<td>Commando on Speeder Bike (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE44</td>
<td>Bith Rebel (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE44</td>
<td>Bith Rebel (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG01</td>
<td>Bothan Commando (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG02</td>
<td>C-3PO - Ewok Deity (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG02</td>
<td>C-3PO - Ewok Deity (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL03</td>
<td>Chewbacca (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL04</td>
<td>Chewbacca - Enraged Wookie (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL04</td>
<td>Chewbacca - Enraged Wookie (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSSWDT10</td>
<td>Chewbacca - Fearless Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSSWDT10</td>
<td>Chewbacca - Fearless Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN04</td>
<td>Chewbacca of Hoth (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN04</td>
<td>Chewbacca of Hoth (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCOUNT06</td>
<td>Chewbacca with C-3PO (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL07</td>
<td>Han Solo (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL07</td>
<td>Han Solo - Rogue (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCKOTOR30 Han Solo - Smuggler (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCAE08 Han Solo in Storm Trooper Armor (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.49
WOCAE09 Han Solo on Tauntaun (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCAE09 Han Solo on Tauntaun (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCREBEL08 Hoth Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCPFORCEUN09 Hoth Trooper Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCPFORCEUN09 Hoth Trooper Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCPFORCEUN10 Hoth Trooper with Repeating Blaster Cannon (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCPFORCEUN10 Hoth Trooper with Repeating Blaster Cannon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCAE10 Ithorian Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCAE10 Ithorian Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCSWDT13 Jax Pavan (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $13.95
WOCSWDT13 Jax Pavan (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $13.00
WOCMOP16 Lando Calrissian - Rebel Leader (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
WOCIEG05 Leia - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCIEG05 Leia - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.50
WOCKOTOR31 Leia Organa - Senator (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
WOCAE12 Luke Skywalker - Hero of Yavin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCAE12 Luke Skywalker - Hero of Yavin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCKOTOR32 Luke Skywalker - Jedi (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
WOCLEGACY15 Luke Skywalker - Legacy of the Light Side (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCREBEL10 Luke Skywalker - Rebel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCIEG06 Luke Skywalker - Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCHAMP44 Luke Skywalker - Young Jedi (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCPFORCEUN14 Luke Skywalker and Yoda (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $15.95
WOCPFORCEUN14 Luke Skywalker and Yoda (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WOCAE13 Luke's Landspeeder (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCPFORCEUN16 Master Kota (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCPFORCEUN16 Master Kota (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCPFORCEUN17 Mon Calamari Medic (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCPFORCEUN17 Mon Calamari Medic (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAE14 Mon Calamari Tech Specialist (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCPFORCEUN49 Nien Nunb (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCPFORCEUN49 Nien Nunb (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $1.79
WOCAE15 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi Spirit (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCPFORCEUN18 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Unleashed (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCAE16 Princess Leia (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCAE16 Princess Leia (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCPFORCEUN50 Princess Leia - Rebel Hero (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
WOCPFORCEUN50 Princess Leia - Rebel Hero (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCPFORCEUN19 Princess Leia of Cloud City (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCREBEL14 R2-D2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCREBEL14 R2-D2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $11.00
WOCBOUNT10 Rebel Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00
WOCBOUNT10 Rebel Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAE17 Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAE17 Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE14</td>
<td>Gungan Infantry (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE14</td>
<td>Gungan Infantry (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW14</td>
<td>Heavy Clone Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA15</td>
<td>Heavy Clone Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE15</td>
<td>Jedi Guardian (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSTH12</td>
<td>Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSTH12</td>
<td>Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP27</td>
<td>Jedi Padawan (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP28</td>
<td>Jedi Weapon Master (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP29</td>
<td>Kashyyyk Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN02</td>
<td>Kazdan Paratus (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE16</td>
<td>Ki-Adi-Mundi (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE17</td>
<td>Kit Fisto (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA29</td>
<td>Kyle Katarn - Combat Instructor (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE19</td>
<td>Mace Windu (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSTH13</td>
<td>Mace Windu - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA16</td>
<td>Master K'Krukh (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA16</td>
<td>Master K'Krukh (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMOF08</td>
<td>Master Windu (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMOF08</td>
<td>Master Windu (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSWDT08</td>
<td>Merumeru (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW15</td>
<td>Mon Calamari Knight (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW15</td>
<td>Mon Calamari Knight (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW15</td>
<td>Mon Calamari Knight (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSTH14</td>
<td>Mon Mothma (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW31</td>
<td>Nahdar Vebb (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW31</td>
<td>Nahdar Vebb (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW32</td>
<td>Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi General (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW32</td>
<td>Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi General (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE05</td>
<td>Obi-Wan on Boga (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW16</td>
<td>Odd Ball (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE21</td>
<td>Padme Amidala (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW17</td>
<td>Padme Amidala - Senator (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW17</td>
<td>Padme Amidala - Senator (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE22</td>
<td>Plo Koon (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSTH16</td>
<td>Polis Massa Medic (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSTH16</td>
<td>Polis Massa Medic (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP31</td>
<td>Queen Amidala (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE23</td>
<td>Qui-Gon Jinn (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP32</td>
<td>Qui-Gon Jinn - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA17</td>
<td>Qui-Gon Jinn - Jedi Trainer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE24</td>
<td>Quinlan Vos (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE24</td>
<td>Quinlan Vos (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSTH17</td>
<td>R2-D2 - Astromech Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP33</td>
<td>Republic Commando Boss (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP34</td>
<td>Republic Commando Fixer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP35</td>
<td>Republic Commando Scorch (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE25</td>
<td>Saesee Tiin (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP37</td>
<td>Saleucami Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wizards of the Coast

Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Faction - Separatist Singles

WOCGAW09 A4-Series Lab Droid (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCGAW09 A4-Series Lab Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCCHAMP39 Crab Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCCLONE34 Dark Side Acolyte (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCCLONE35 Darth Maul (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
WOCUNIVE07 Darth Maul on Speeder (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCCLONE36 Darth Sidious (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $22.00
WOCCHAMP41 Darth Sidious - Dark Lord of the Sith (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WOCRSITH29 Darth Tyranus (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCLEGACY10 Darth Tyranus - Legacy of the Dark Side (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCRSITH25 Battle Droid #25 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCRSITH25 Battle Droid #25 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCCLONE31 Battle Droid Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCCLONE31 Battle Droid Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.25
WOCCLONE32 Battle Droid Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCCLONE32 Battle Droid Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCGAW03 Battle Droid Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCGAW03 Battle Droid Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCRSITH27 Bodyguard Droid #27 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCRSITH27 Bodyguard Droid #27 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCRSITH28 Bodyguard Droid #28 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCRSITH28 Bodyguard Droid #28 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCCTW24 Chameleon Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WOCBOUND03 Corporate Alliance Tank Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCCLONE33 Count Dooku (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
WOCCHAMP39 Crab Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCCLONE34 Dark Side Acolyte (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCCLONE35 Darth Maul (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
WOCUNIVE07 Darth Maul on Speeder (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCCLONE36 Darth Sidious (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $22.00
WOCCHAMP41 Darth Sidious - Dark Lord of the Sith (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WOCRSITH29 Darth Tyranus (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCLEGACY10 Darth Tyranus - Legacy of the Dark Side (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY10</td>
<td>Darth Tyranus - Legacy of the Dark Side (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA20</td>
<td>Disciple of Ragnos (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT04</td>
<td>Droid Starfighter in Walking Mode (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE38</td>
<td>Durge (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW25</td>
<td>Durge - Jedi Hunter (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE39</td>
<td>Dwarf Spider Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE39</td>
<td>Dwarf Spider Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE40</td>
<td>General Grievous (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE40</td>
<td>General Grievous (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH32</td>
<td>General Grievous - Supreme Commander (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW11</td>
<td>General Whorm Loathsom (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW11</td>
<td>General Whorm Loathsom (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE42</td>
<td>Geonosian Overseer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE42</td>
<td>Geonosian Overseer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE44</td>
<td>Geonosian Soldier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE44</td>
<td>Geonosian Soldier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH33</td>
<td>Grievous's Wheel Bike (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCNIVE08</td>
<td>Hailfire Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW28</td>
<td>IG-100 MagnaGuard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW12</td>
<td>IG-100 MagnaGuard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW13</td>
<td>IG-100 MagnaGuard Artillerist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCGAW13</td>
<td>IG-100 MagnaGuard Artillerist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA21</td>
<td>Imperial Sentinel (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA21</td>
<td>Imperial Sentinel (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH34</td>
<td>Muun Guard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH34</td>
<td>Muun Guard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH34</td>
<td>Muun Guard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH35</td>
<td>Neimoidian Soldier #35 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH36</td>
<td>Neimoidian Soldier #36 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH36</td>
<td>Neimoidian Soldier #36 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW29</td>
<td>Neimoidian Warrior (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW29</td>
<td>Neimoidian Warrior (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW29</td>
<td>Neimoidian Warrior (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE09</td>
<td>Nute Gunray (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP42</td>
<td>Octuptarra Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW30</td>
<td>Quarren Isolationist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW30</td>
<td>Quarren Isolationist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW30</td>
<td>Quarren Isolationist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA22</td>
<td>Reborn (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW31</td>
<td>Rocket Battle Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH37</td>
<td>San Hill (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE46</td>
<td>Security Battle Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH38</td>
<td>Separatist Commando (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH38</td>
<td>Separatist Commando (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW32</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW32</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE10</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH39</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid #39 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCRSITH40</td>
<td>Super Battle Droid #40 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Battle Droid #40</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Battle Droid #47</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Battle Droid #48</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Battle Droid #48</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Battle Droid Commander</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techno Union Warrior</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techno Union Warrior</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wat Tambor</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wat Tambor - Techno Union Foreman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Captain</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Lord</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Operative</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper #16</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper #17</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper Captain</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper Captain</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper Commander</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper Commander</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Faction - Sith Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Darth Maul - Sith Apprentice</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darth Nihil</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darth Plaguies</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darth Sidious - Sith Master</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darth Sidious</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darth Sidious Hologram</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darth Talon</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Sith Trooper</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedon Nadd</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krath War Droid</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumiya - The Dark Lady</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massassi Sith Mutant</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naga Sadow</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Assassin</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Assassin</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Assassin</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Guard</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Heavy Assault Droid</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Lord</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Lord</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Operative</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper #16</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper #17</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper Captain</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper Captain</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper Commander</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sith Trooper Commander</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulic Qel-Droma</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Faction - Yuuzhan Vong Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCAE58 Advance Agent - Officer</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAE58 Advance Agent - Officer</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA38 Praetorite Vong Priest</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC60 Yomin Carr</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY58 Yuuzhan Vong Shaper</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCLEGACY59 Yuuzhan Vong Subaltern</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE59 Yuuzhan Vong Subaltern</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WIZARDS OF THE COAST

### Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Huge Figure Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCCTW08 Clone Trooper on Gelagrub</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAE13 Luke's Landspeeder</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCMOF33 Mantellian Savrip</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE05 Obi-Wan on Boga</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE04 Flash Speeder</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN51 Junk Golem</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN24 Knobby White Spider</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBKE23 Republic9 Clone Trooper</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFROD15 Human Scout</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE27 Reek</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCERE13 Hailfire Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN57 Telosian Tank Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN58 Uggernaut</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBKE31 Utapau on Dactillion</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL60 Wampa</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCUNIVE32 X-1 Viper Droid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WIZARDS OF THE COAST

### Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Promo Figures & Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RSSEP4PROMO Battle Droid (Repaint)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caamasi Noble (Repaint)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic9 Clone Trooper (Repaint)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Force Adept (Repaint)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Scout (Repaint)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jedi Academy - Poster Checklist (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandalorian Trooper (Repaint)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSTFRINGE10 Mon Calamari Mercenary (Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muun Tactics Broker (Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitko Soldier (Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitko Soldier (Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700B629901EN Promo Terrain Tile - Bombed-Out Villa (Other) MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHFRINGE11PROMO Quarren Bounty Hunter (Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twi'lek Scout (Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varactyl Wrangler (Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHYV17 Yuuzhan Vong Subaltern (Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHYV8PROMO Yuuzhan Vong Warrior (Repaint) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Sealed Boosters, Boxes & Scenario Books**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOC95739 Attack on Endor Scenario Pack (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) NM (figures and cards only!)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounty Hunters Promo Poster Checklist (Other) EX Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC24012 #2 Clone Wars, The - Showdown at Teth Palace Map Pack (Miniatures Box Set) NM (figures and cards only!)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21548 Clone Wars, The - Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) NM (figures and cards only!)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC24011 #1 Clone Wars, The - The Attack on Teth Map Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC24013 #3 Clone Wars, The - The Crystal Caves of Ilum Map Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(no box) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC24013 #3 Clone Wars, The - The Crystal Caves of Ilum Map Pack (Miniatures Pack) NM (2 figures) (cards and figures only!)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC24247 Dark Times Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21544-12 Imperial Entanglements Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 packs, 7 figures per pack)</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail: $179.88 Price: $159.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21547-12 Jedi Academy Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 packs, 7 figures per pack)</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail: $179.88 Price: $159.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC21546 Knights of the Old Republic Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC25089 Masters of the Force Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC96783 Revenge of the Sith Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC96783-12 Revenge of the Sith Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 packs with 7 figures per pack)</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOC96784 Revenge of the Sith Starter Game (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $49.95
Star Wars Commons Lot - 50 Figures! (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New  Price: $13.95
Star Wars Rares Lot - 10 Figures! (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New  Price: $17.95
Star Wars Uncommons Lot - 25 Figures! (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New  Price: $19.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Alliance and Empire Singles
WOCAE24 Admiral Piett (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCAE58 Advance Agent - Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
WOCAE58 Advance Agent - Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.89
WOCAE58 Advance Agent - Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAE59 Advance Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCAE02 Aurra Sing - Jedi Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
WOCAE03 Biggs Darklighter (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
WOCAE38 Boba Fett - Enforcer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $42.00
WOCAE39 Chadra-Fan Pickpocket (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCAE39 Chadra-Fan Pickpocket (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.50
WOCAE04 Chewbacca - Enraged Wookiee (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.95
WOCAE04 Chewbacca - Enraged Wookiee (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCAE26 Death Star Gunner (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCAE26 Death Star Gunner (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCAE40 Duros Explorer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAE40 Duros Explorer (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.50
WOCAE40 Duros Explorer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCAE06 Elite Hoth Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAE06 Elite Hoth Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCAE44 Gamorrean Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.50
WOCAE07 Han Solo - Rogue (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.49
WOCAE08 Han Solo in Storm Trooper Armor (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $4.49
WOCAE08 Han Solo in Storm Trooper Armor (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
WOCAE09 Han Solo on Tauntaun (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $7.95
WOCAE09 Han Solo on Tauntaun (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
WOCAE45 Human Force Adept (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAE45 Human Force Adept (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCAE45 Human Force Adept (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.50
WOCAE29 Imperial Governor Tarkin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.95
WOCAE29 Imperial Governor Tarkin (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCAE30 Imperial Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCAE10 Ithorian Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.79
WOCAE10 Ithorian Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCAE48 Jawa Trader (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
WOCAE49 Lando Calrissian - Dashing Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCAE12 Luke Skywalker - Hero of Yavin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.95
WOCAE12 Luke Skywalker - Hero of Yavin (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCAE13 Luke's Landspeeder (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
WOCAE14 Mon Calamari Tech Specialist (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAE15 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi Spirit (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
WOCAE16 Princess Leia (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $3.95
WOCAE16 Princess Leia (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.50
WOCAE17 Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAE17 Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCAE18 Rebel Commando Strike Leader (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.79
WOCAE19 Rebel Leader (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
WOCAE19 Rebel Leader (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAE20 Rebel Pilot (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAE21 Rebel Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAE21 Rebel Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCAE52 Rodian Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79
WOCAE52 Rodian Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAE31 Scout Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCAE53 Snivvian Fringer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAE32 Snowtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCAE33 Storm Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00
WOCAE34 Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCAE35 Stormtrooper Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCAE36 Stormtrooper on Repulsor Sled (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $22.00
WOCAE54 Talz Spy (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAE54 Talz Spy (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCAE54 Talz Spy (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.50
WOCAE56 Tusken Raider (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAE22 Twi'lek Rebel Agent (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCAE57 Wicket (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCAE57 Wicket (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCAE23 Wookiee Freedom Fighter (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.95
WOCAE23 Wookiee Freedom Fighter (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCAE60 Yomin Carr (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Attack on Endor Singles
WOCAOE4 Stormtrooper Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Battle of Hoth Singles
WOCBOH5 Hoth Trooper #5 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCBOH8 Princess Leia, Hoth Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Bounty Hunters Singles
WOCBOUNT15 Aqualish Assassin (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCBOUNT18 Bith Black Sun Vigo (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCBOUNT19 Boba Fett - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $60.00
WOCBOUNT20 BoShek (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.49
WOCBOUNT21 Bossk - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.50
WOCBOUNT06 Chewbacca with C-3PO (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00
WOCBOUNT03 Corporate Alliance Tank Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
WOCBOUNT25 Dannik Jerriko (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $6.95
WOCBOUNT27 Dark Hellion Swoop Gang Member (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCBOUNT28 Defel Spy (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCBOUNT29 Dengar - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.50
WOCBOUNT30 Djas Puhr (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.95
WOCBOUNT04 Droid Starfighter in Walking Mode (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
WOCBOUNT35 Human Blaster-for-Hire (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.50
WOCBOUNT38 Klatooine Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.95
WOCBOUNT13 Lord Vader (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $18.00
WOCBOUNT56 Mandalorian Blademaster (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT58</td>
<td>Mandalorian Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT59</td>
<td>Mandalorian Supercommando (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT60</td>
<td>Mandalorian Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT40</td>
<td>Mistryl Shadow Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT42</td>
<td>Mustafarian Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT42</td>
<td>Mustafarian Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT45</td>
<td>Quarren Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT10</td>
<td>Rebel Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT10</td>
<td>Rebel Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT11</td>
<td>Rebel Heavy Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT12</td>
<td>Rebel Snowspeeder (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT46</td>
<td>Rodian Hunt Master (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT14</td>
<td>Talon Karrde (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT47</td>
<td>Tamtel Skreej (Lando Calrissian) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCBOUNT48</td>
<td>Tusken Raider Sniper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP55</td>
<td>Arcona Smuggler (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP20</td>
<td>Barriss Offee (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP52</td>
<td>Corran Horn (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP46</td>
<td>Coruscant Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP39</td>
<td>Crab Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP07</td>
<td>Dark Jedi (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP08</td>
<td>Dark Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP09</td>
<td>Dark Side Enforcer (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP47</td>
<td>Dark Trooper Phase I (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP47</td>
<td>Dark Trooper Phase I (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP48</td>
<td>Dark Trooper Phase II (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP41</td>
<td>Darth Sidious - Dark Lord of the Sith (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP49</td>
<td>Darth Vader - Champion of the Sith (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP24</td>
<td>Depa Billaba (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP24</td>
<td>Depa Billaba (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP25</td>
<td>Even Piell (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP25</td>
<td>Even Piell (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP26</td>
<td>General Windu (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP56</td>
<td>Gundark (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP56</td>
<td>Gundark (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP53</td>
<td>Jacen Solo (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP02</td>
<td>Jedi Consular (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP03</td>
<td>Jedi Guardian (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP27</td>
<td>Jedi Padawan (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP04</td>
<td>Jedi Sentinel (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP28</td>
<td>Jedi Weapon Master (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP29</td>
<td>Kashyyyk Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP44</td>
<td>Luke Skywalker - Young Jedi (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP14</td>
<td>Massassi Sith Mutant (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP42</td>
<td>Octuptarra Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP05</td>
<td>Old Republic Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP05</td>
<td>Old Republic Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP06</td>
<td>Old Republic Soldier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP31</td>
<td>Queen Amidala (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP32</td>
<td>Qui-Gon Jinn - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP58</td>
<td>R5 Astromech Droid (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP33</td>
<td>Republic Commando Boss (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP34</td>
<td>Republic Commando Fixer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP35</td>
<td>Republic Commando Scorch (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP36</td>
<td>Republic Commando Sev (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP37</td>
<td>Saleucami Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP16</td>
<td>Sith Trooper #16 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP17</td>
<td>Sith Trooper #17 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCHAMP38</td>
<td>Sith Trooper Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIZARDS OF THE COAST</td>
<td>Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Clone Strike Singles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE11</td>
<td>Agen Kolar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE12</td>
<td>Agen Kolar (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE03</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE04</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE49</td>
<td>Aqualish Spy (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE27</td>
<td>Asajj Ventress (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE50</td>
<td>Aurra Sing (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE28</td>
<td>Battle Droid #28 (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>Price: $1.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE29</td>
<td>Battle Droid #29 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE29</td>
<td>Battle Droid #29 (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>Price: $1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE30</td>
<td>Battle Droid #30 (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>Price: $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE30</td>
<td>Battle Droid #30 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE31</td>
<td>Battle Droid Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE31</td>
<td>Battle Droid Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE32</td>
<td>Battle Droid on STAP (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE05</td>
<td>Captain Typho (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE07</td>
<td>Clone Trooper #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE07</td>
<td>Clone Trooper #7 (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>Price: $1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE08</td>
<td>Clone Trooper Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE09</td>
<td>Clone Trooper Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>Price: $0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE09</td>
<td>Clone Trooper Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE10</td>
<td>Clone Trooper Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $0.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE10</td>
<td>Clone Trooper Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>Price: $0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE33</td>
<td>Count Dooku (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE34</td>
<td>Dark Side Acolyte (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE35</td>
<td>Darth Maul (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE36</td>
<td>Darth Sidious (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE51</td>
<td>Devaronian Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCCLONE38</td>
<td>Durge (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCCLONE39 Dwarf Spider Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $9.50
WOCCLONE40 General Grievous (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $14.95
WOCCLONE42 Geonosian Overseer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
WOCCLONE44 Geonosian Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCCLONE45 Geonosian Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.29
WOCCLONE52 Gran Raider (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.95
WOCCLONE52 Gran Raider (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.79
WOCCLONE13 Gungan Cavalry on Kaadu (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
WOCCLONE14 Gungan Infantry (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.95
WOCCLONE53 Ishi Tib Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
WOCCLONE22 Plo Koon (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
WOCCLONE56 Quaren Raider (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCCLONE23 Qui-Gon Jinn (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00
WOCCLONE24 Quinlan Vos (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $8.00
WOCCLONE24 Quinlan Vos (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $9.00
WOCCLONE25 Saesee Tiin (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
WOCCLONE46 Security Battle Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCCLONE47 Super Battle Droid #47 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCCLONE48 Super Battle Droid #48 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCCLONE58 Weequay Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCCLONE59 Wookiee Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.09
WOCCLONE26 Yoda (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00
WOCCLONE60 Zam Wesell (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $6.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Dark Times Singles
WOCSWDT27 4-LOM - Droid Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $3.95
WOCSWDT04 A'Sharad Hett (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
WOCSWDT03 ARF Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCSWDT23 Bomo Greenbark (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $9.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD24</td>
<td>Bossk - Trandoshan Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD25</td>
<td>Boush - Ubese Hunter (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD01</td>
<td>Checklist Poster - The Dark Times (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD10</td>
<td>Chewbacca - Fearless Scout (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD10</td>
<td>Chewbacca - Fearless Scout (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD26</td>
<td>Dengar - Hired Killer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD28</td>
<td>Gungan Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD30</td>
<td>IG-88 - Assassin Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD18</td>
<td>Imperial Engineer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD13</td>
<td>Jax Pavan (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD13</td>
<td>Jax Pavan (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD1</td>
<td>Jedi Watchman (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD21</td>
<td>Kir Kanos (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD22</td>
<td>Major Maximilian Veers (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD40</td>
<td>Mandalorian Jedi Hunter (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD08</td>
<td>Merumeru (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD31</td>
<td>Rodian Brute (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD32</td>
<td>Rodian Raider (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD38</td>
<td>T'surr (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD33</td>
<td>Talz Chieftain (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD34</td>
<td>Talz Warrior (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCSTD37</td>
<td>Triantii Scout (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN24</td>
<td>2-1B (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN30</td>
<td>AT-AT Driver (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN30</td>
<td>AT-AT Driver (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN47</td>
<td>Boba Fett - Mercenary (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN48</td>
<td>Caamas Noble (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN48</td>
<td>Caamas Noble (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN04</td>
<td>Chewbacca of Hoth (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN04</td>
<td>Chewbacca of Hoth (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN49</td>
<td>Cloud Car Pilot (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN49</td>
<td>Cloud Car Pilot (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN31</td>
<td>Dark Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN05</td>
<td>Elite Hoth Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN05</td>
<td>Elite Hoth Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN33</td>
<td>Emperor's Shadow Guard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN34</td>
<td>Evo Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN35</td>
<td>Felucian Stormtrooper Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN45</td>
<td>Garm Bel Iblis (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN06</td>
<td>Golan Arms DF.9 Anti-Infantry Battery (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN36</td>
<td>Gotal Imperial Assassin (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN09</td>
<td>Hoth Trooper Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN09</td>
<td>Hoth Trooper Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN10</td>
<td>Hoth Trooper with Repeating Blaster Cannon (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN10</td>
<td>Hoth Trooper with Repeating Blaster Cannon (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN37</td>
<td>Imperial Navy Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN51</td>
<td>Junk Golem (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN02</td>
<td>Kazdan Paratus (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCFORCEUN52</td>
<td>Knobby White Spider (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCFORCEUN14 Luke Skywalker and Yoda (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $15.95
WOCFORCEUN14 Luke Skywalker and Yoda (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WOCFORCEUN53 Maris Brood (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WOCFORCEUN16 Master Kota (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCFORCEUN16 Master Kota (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCFORCEUN17 Mon Calamari Medic (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCFORCEUN17 Mon Calamari Medic (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCFORCEUN54 Muun Tactics Broker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCFORCEUN55 Mynock (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCFORCEUN18 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Unleashed (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCFORCEUN19 Princess Leia of Cloud City (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCFORCEUN56 Proxy (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCFORCEUN56 Proxy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCFORCEUN38 Raxus Prime Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCFORCEUN38 Raxus Prime Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCFORCEUN23 Rebel Vanguard (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.50
WOCFORCEUN40 Star Destroyer Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCFORCEUN41 Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCFORCEUN57 Telosian Tank Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCFORCEUN42 Tie Crawler (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCFORCEUN58 Ugernaunt (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCFORCEUN59 Ugnaught Boss (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCFORCEUN59 Ugnaught Boss (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCFORCEUN60 Ugnaught Tech (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCFORCEUN26 Verpine Tech (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCFORCEUN26 Verpine Tech (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCFORCEUN27 Wedge Antilles - Red Two (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCFORCEUN27 Wedge Antilles - Red Two (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCFORCEUN44 Wookiee Hunter AT-ST (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCFORCEUN28 Wookiee Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Galaxy at War Singles
WOCGAW09 A4-Series Lab Droid (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCGAW09 A4-Series Lab Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCGAW34 Aqualish Technician (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.69
WOCGAW17 ARF Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.69
WOCGAW01 Asajj Ventress - Strike Leader (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCGAW18 AT-TE Driver (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.69
WOCGAW04 B3 Ultra Battle Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCGAW02 Battle Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCGAW03 Battle Droid Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCGAW03 Battle Droid Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCGAW35 Cad Bane (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $60.00
WOCGAW20 Clone Trooper Pilot (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.69
WOCGAW21 Clone Trooper Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCGAW21 Clone Trooper Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCGAW22 Clone Trooper w/Night Vision (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCGAW22 Clone Trooper w/Night Vision (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCGAW24 Commander Ahsoka (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCGAW27 Elite Senate Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCGAW29 General Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCGAW29 General Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCGAW11 General Whorm Loathsom (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $15.95
WOCGAW11 General Whorm Loathsom (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCGAW36 Hondo Ohnaka (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCGAW12 IG-100 MagnaGuard (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCGAW13 IG-100 MagnaGuard Artillerist (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCGAW13 IG-100 MagnaGuard Artillerist (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCGAW31 Nahdar Vebb (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $10.95
WOCGAW31 Nahdar Vebb (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCGAW32 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi General (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.49
WOCGAW32 Obi-Wan Kenobi - Jedi General (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCGAW38 Rodian Trader (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCGAW33 Senate Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCGAW39 Treadwell Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCGAW15 Wat Tambor - Techno Union Foreman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCGAW40 Weequay Pirate (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.69

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Imperial Entanglements Singles

WOCIEG16 181st Imperial Pilot (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (stat card VG) Price: $1.79
WOCIEG16 181st Imperial Pilot (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCIEG16 181st Imperial Pilot (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCIEG11 Arica (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCIEG27 Bespin Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCIEG01 Bothan Commando (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCIEG01 Bothan Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCIEG02 C-3PO - Ewok Deity (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCIEG02 C-3PO - Ewok Deity (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCIEG12 Darth Vader - Legacy of the Force (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCIEG12 Darth Vader - Legacy of the Force (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.50
WOCIEG12 Darth Vader - Legacy of the Force (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCIEG29 Dash Rendar - Renegade Smuggler (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCIEG30 Duros Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCIEG30 Duros Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCIEG31 Ewok Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCIEG03 General Crix Madine (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.49
WOCIEG14 Imperial Dignitary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCIEG14 Imperial Dignitary (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCIEG32 Jawa Scavenger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCIEG25 Kyp Durron (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCIEG25 Kyp Durron (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCIEG05 Leia - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCIEG05 Leia - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.50
WOCIEG33 Lobot - Computer Liaison Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.49
WOCIEG33 Lobot - Computer Liaison Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCIEG06 Luke Skywalker - Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCIEG35 Mercenary Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCIEG35 Mercenary Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCIEG15 Moff Jerferrod (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCIEG15 Moff Jerferrod (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCIEG07 Rebel Commando Pathfinder (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCIEG08 Rebel Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.09
WOCIEG08 Rebel Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCIEG19 Scout Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCIEG20 Shock Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCIEG21 Snowtrooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCIEG21 Snowtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCIEG22 Snowtrooper Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG24</td>
<td>Thrawn - Mitth'raw'nuruodo (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG37</td>
<td>Twi'lek Black Sun Vigo (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG38</td>
<td>Ugnaut Droid Destroyer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG38</td>
<td>Ugnaut Droid Destroyer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG10</td>
<td>Veteran Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG39</td>
<td>Whiphid Tracker (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCIEG40</td>
<td>Xizor (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Jedi Academy Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA24</td>
<td>Anakin Solo (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA24</td>
<td>Anakin Solo (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA12</td>
<td>Antarian Ranger (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA12</td>
<td>Antarian Ranger (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA25</td>
<td>Cade Skywalker - Padawan (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA13</td>
<td>Dark Woman, The (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA05</td>
<td>Darth Maul - Sith Apprentice (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA06</td>
<td>Darth Plagueis (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA07</td>
<td>Darth Sidious - Sith Master (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA07</td>
<td>Darth Sidious - Sith Master (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA15</td>
<td>Heavy Clone Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA21</td>
<td>Imperial Sentinel (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA21</td>
<td>Imperial Sentinel (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA37</td>
<td>Death Watch Raider (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA20</td>
<td>Disciple of Ragnos (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA26</td>
<td>Exceptional Jedi Apprentice (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA02</td>
<td>Jedi Crusader (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA02</td>
<td>Jedi Crusader (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA03</td>
<td>Jedi Exile, The (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA28</td>
<td>Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA28</td>
<td>Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA28</td>
<td>Kol Skywalker (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA08</td>
<td>Krath War Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA29</td>
<td>Kyle Katarn - Combat Instructor</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA30</td>
<td>Leia Skywalker - Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA16</td>
<td>Master K'Kruhk (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA16</td>
<td>Master K'Kruhk (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA09</td>
<td>Naga Sadow (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA35</td>
<td>Peace Brigade Thug (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA38</td>
<td>Praetorite Vong Priest (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA17</td>
<td>Qui-Gon Jinn - Jedi Trainer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA36</td>
<td>R4 Astromech Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA36</td>
<td>R4 Astromech Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA22</td>
<td>Reborn (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA10</td>
<td>Sith Apprentice (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA11</td>
<td>Sith Lord (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA11</td>
<td>Sith Lord (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA23</td>
<td>Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA04</td>
<td>Vodo-Siosk Baas (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA04</td>
<td>Vodo-Siosk Baas (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCJA18</td>
<td>Youngling (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Knights of the Old Republic Single**
WOCKOTOR36 ASN Assassin Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCKOTOR01 Atton Rand (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
WOCKOTOR02 Bao-Dur (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCKOTOR37 Boma (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.50
WOCKOTOR37 Boma (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCKOTOR22 Captain Panaka (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCKOTOR03 Carth Onasi (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCKOTOR39 Echani Handmaiden (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.50
WOCKOTOR15 Elite Sith Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.79
WOCKOTOR35 General Wedge Antilles (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCKOTOR40 GenoHaradan Assassin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCKOTOR26 Gungan Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCKOTOR26 Gungan Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.50
WOCKOTOR30 Han Solo - Smuggler (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCKOTOR41 Jarael (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCKOTOR42 Jawa Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.50
WOCKOTOR31 Leia Organa - Senator (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
WOCKOTOR32 Luke Skywalker - Jedi (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
WOCKOTOR56 Mandalorian Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCKOTOR56 Mandalorian Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.00
WOCKOTOR58 Mandalorian Marauder (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCKOTOR58 Mandalorian Marauder (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.50
WOCKOTOR59 Mandalorian Quartermaster (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79
WOCKOTOR60 Mandalorian Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.50
WOCKOTOR46 Massiff (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.00
WOCKOTOR07 Old Republic Captain (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCKOTOR07 Old Republic Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79
WOCKOTOR08 Old Republic Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCKOTOR48 Rakghoul (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCKOTOR48 Rakghoul (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.00
WOCKOTOR49 Shyrack (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.50
WOCKOTOR16 Sith Assassin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCKOTOR16 Sith Assassin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCKOTOR16 Sith Assassin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCKOTOR17 Sith Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCKOTOR18 Sith Heavy Assault Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $5.00
WOCKOTOR20 Sith Operative (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.75
WOCKOTOR20 Sith Operative (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCKOTOR21 Sith Trooper Captain (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCKOTOR21 Sith Trooper Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00
WOCKOTOR50 T1 Series Bulk Loader Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.00
WOCKOTOR52 Tusken Raider Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCKOTOR52 Tusken Raider Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.75
WOCKOTOR10 Visas Marr (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCKOTOR11 Wookiee Elite Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCKOTOR11 Wookiee Elite Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.00
WOCKOTOR53 Zaalbar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
Wizards of the Coast
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Legacy of the Force Singles

- Antares Draco (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
- Boba Fett - Mercenary Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $38.00
- Bothan Noble (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
- Canderous Ordo (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
- Corellian Security Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
- Darth Caedus (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
- Darth Nihl (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
- Darth Talon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
- Darth Tyranus - Legacy of the Dark Side (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
- Darth Tyranus - Legacy of the Dark Side (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.49
- Deena Shan (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
- Deliah Blue (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
- Duros Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
- Duros Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
- Elite Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
- General Dodonna (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
- Gotal Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
- Gotal Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
- Guard Droid (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
- Han Solo - Galactic Hero (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
- Human Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
- Human Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
- Imperial Knight #20 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
- Imperial Knight #21 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
- Imperial Pilot (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
- Imperial Security Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
- Jagged Fel (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
- Jariah Syn (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
- Jariah Syn (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
- Kel Dor Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
- Kyle Katarn - Jedi Battlemaster (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
- Luke Skywalker - Force Spirit (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
- Luke Skywalker - Legacy of the Light Side (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
- Lumiya - The Dark Lady (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
- Lumiya - The Dark Lady (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.50
- Mandalorian Gunslinger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
- Mandalorian Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
- Mara Jade Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
- Mara Jade Skywalker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
- Marasiah Fel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
- Moff Morlish Veed (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
- Moff Nyna Calixte (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
- Moff Nyna Calixte (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
- Noghri Commando (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
- Noghri Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
- Nomi Sunrider (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
- Old Republic Recruit (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
- Old Republic Recruit (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $
WOCLEGACY03 Old Republic Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCLEGACY03 Old Republic Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
WOCLEGACY16 Rebel Honor Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCLEGACY16 Rebel Honor Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCLEGACY09 Republic Commando Training Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCLEGACY51 Rodian Blaster-for-Hire (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCLEGACY38 Shado Vao (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCLEGACY29 Shadow Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.50
WOCLEGACY29 Shadow Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCLEGACY52 Trandoshan Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCLEGACY52 Trandoshan Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCLEGACY17 Twi'lek Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCLEGACY39 Wolf Sazen (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
WOCLEGACY39 Wolf Sazen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCLEGACY58 Yuuzhan Vong Jedi Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCLEGACY59 Yuuzhan Vong Shaper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCLEGACY59 Yuuzhan Vong Shaper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Masters of the Force Singles
WOCMOF14 Anakin Skywalker - Force Spirit (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCMOF20 Arden Lyn (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $16.95
WOCMOF13 Battle Droid Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCMOF13 Battle Droid Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCMOF23 Blood Carver Assassin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCMOF21 Darth Vader - Sith Apprentice (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCMOF25 Ewok Warrior (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCMOF06 Freedon Nadd (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $18.95
WOCMOF22 Ganner Rhysode (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $22.00
WOCMOF03 Jedi Instructor (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCMOF31 Kaminoan Medic (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCMOF31 Kaminoan Medic (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCMOF32 Kintan Strider (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCMOF16 Lando Calrissian - Rebel Leader (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
WOCMOF05 Lord Hoth (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WOCMOF33 Mantellian Savrip (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCMOF08 Master Windu (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.49
WOCMOF08 Master Windu (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCMOF17 Rebel Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCMOF10 Rodian Diplomat (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCMOF10 Rodian Diplomat (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCMOF40 Taung Warrior (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCMOF38 Toydarian Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - Rebel Storm Singles
WOCREBEL46 4-LOM (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCREBEL41 Bespin Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCREBEL42 Boba Fett (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $28.00
WOCREBEL56 Bossk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCREBEL01 Bothan Spy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCREBEL02 C-3PO (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCREBEL03 Chewbacca (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCREBEL04 Commando on Speeder Bike (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL22</td>
<td>Darth Vader - Sith Lord (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL43</td>
<td>Dengar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL44</td>
<td>Duros Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL05</td>
<td>Elite Hoth Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL6</td>
<td>Elite Rebel Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL23</td>
<td>Elite Snowtrooper #23 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL24</td>
<td>Elite Stormtrooper #24 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL25</td>
<td>Emperor Palpatine (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL26</td>
<td>General Veers (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL27</td>
<td>Grand Moff Tarkin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL07</td>
<td>Han Solo (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL28</td>
<td>Heavy Stormtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL08</td>
<td>Hoth Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL48</td>
<td>IG-88 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL49</td>
<td>Ithorian Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL10</td>
<td>Luke Skywalker - Rebel (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL30</td>
<td>Mara Jade - Emperor's Hand (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL53</td>
<td>Mon Calamari Mercenary (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL54</td>
<td>Quarren Assassin (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL14</td>
<td>R2-D2 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL15</td>
<td>Rebel Commando (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL16</td>
<td>Rebel Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL17</td>
<td>Rebel Pilot (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL18</td>
<td>Rebel Trooper #18 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL32</td>
<td>Royal Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL33</td>
<td>Scout Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL34</td>
<td>Scout Trooper on Speeder Bike (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL35</td>
<td>Snowtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL36</td>
<td>Snowtrooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL37</td>
<td>Stormtrooper #37 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL57</td>
<td>Tusken Raider (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL58</td>
<td>Twi'lek Bodyguard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL59</td>
<td>Twi'lek Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL60</td>
<td>Wampa (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL20</td>
<td>Wookiee Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL20</td>
<td>Wookiee Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Set</td>
<td>NM Price</td>
<td>MINT/New Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCREBEL20</td>
<td>Wookiee Soldier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Rebels and Imperials</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2P15</td>
<td>General Veers (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Rebels and Imperials</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2P16</td>
<td>Grand Moff Tarkin (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Rebels and Imperials</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2P19</td>
<td>Mara Jade - Emperor's Hand (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Rebels and Imperials</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2P09</td>
<td>Rebel Pilot (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Rebels and Imperials</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2P15</td>
<td>General Veers (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2P16</td>
<td>Grand Moff Tarkin (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2P19</td>
<td>Mara Jade - Emperor's Hand (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC2P09</td>
<td>Rebel Pilot (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR01</td>
<td>Agen Kolar - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR02</td>
<td>Alderaan Trooper (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR03</td>
<td>Anakin Skywalker - Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR05</td>
<td>Bail Organa (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR25</td>
<td>Battle Droid #25 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR26</td>
<td>Battle Droid #26 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR42</td>
<td>Boba Fett - Young Mercenary (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR27</td>
<td>Bodyguard Droid #27 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR28</td>
<td>Bodyguard Droid #28 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR06</td>
<td>Captain Antilles (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR43</td>
<td>Chagrian Mercenary Commander (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR07</td>
<td>Chewbacca of Kashyyyk (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR08</td>
<td>Clone Trooper #8 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR09</td>
<td>Clone Trooper #9 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR09</td>
<td>Clone Trooper #9 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR10</td>
<td>Clone Trooper Commander (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR11</td>
<td>Clone Trooper Gunner (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR11</td>
<td>Clone Trooper Gunner (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR57</td>
<td>Dark Side Adept (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR29</td>
<td>Darth Tyranus (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR58</td>
<td>Darth Vader (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR44</td>
<td>Devaronian Soldier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR44</td>
<td>Devaronian Soldier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR59</td>
<td>Emperor Palpatine - Sith Lord (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR32</td>
<td>General Grievous - Supreme Commander (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR45</td>
<td>Gotal Fringer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR45</td>
<td>Gotal Fringer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR33</td>
<td>Grievous's Wheel Bike (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR47</td>
<td>Iktotchi Tech Specialist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR12</td>
<td>Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR12</td>
<td>Jedi Knight (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR13</td>
<td>Mace Windu - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR48</td>
<td>Medical Droid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR14</td>
<td>Mon Mothma (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR34</td>
<td>Muun Guard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCR34</td>
<td>Muun Guard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>Revenge of the Sith</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCRITH49 Nautolan Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCRITH35 Neimoidian Soldier #35 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.4

WOCRITH36 Neimoidian Soldier #36 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCRITH16 Polis Massa Medic (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCRITH17 R2-D2 - Astromech Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCRITH60 Royal Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95

WOCRITH60 Royal Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCRITH37 San Hill (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCRITH18 Senate Guard (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09

WOCRITH18 Senate Guard (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCRITH38 Separatist Commando (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCRITH38 Separatist Commando (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WOCRITH19 Shaak Ti (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCRITH50 Sly Moore (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCRITH20 Stass Allie (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95

WOCRITH20 Stass Allie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCRITH39 Super Battle Droid #39 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCRITH40 Super Battle Droid #40 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.9

WOCRITH40 Super Battle Droid #40 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCRITH21 Tarful (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCRITH51 Tion Medon (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95

WOCRITH51 Tion Medon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WOCRITH52 Utapaun Soldier #52 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCRITH52 Utapaun Soldier #52 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79

WOCRITH53 Utapaun Soldier #53 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCRITH53 Utapaun Soldier #53 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCRITH41 Wat Tambor (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00

WOCRITH22 Wookiee Berserker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCRITH23 Wookiee Scout (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09

WOCRITH23 Wookiee Scout (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCRITH54 Yuzzem (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCRITH54 Yuzzem (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WOCRITH55 Zabrak Fringer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCRITH55 Zabrak Fringer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - The Clone Wars Battles Singles
WOCCWB7 Hailfire Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $8.00
WOCCWB2 ISP Speeder (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $8.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - The Clone Wars Map Pack Singles
WOCCWBMP1 Anakin Skywalker - Jedi (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCCWBMP5 Luminara Unduli - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set - The Clone Wars Singles
WOCCW03 Anakin Skywalker - Champion of Nelvaan (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCCW03 Anakin Skywalker - Champion of Nelvaan (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCCW04 Anakin Skywalker on STAP (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
WOCCW04 Anakin Skywalker on STAP (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abyssin Black Sun Thug (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acklay (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP-7 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP-7 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT-ST (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B’omarr Monk (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B’omarr Monk (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baron Fel (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bith Rebel (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bith Rebel (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clone Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clone Trooper on BARC Speeder (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Side Marauder (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Trooper Phase III (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darth Vader - Jedi Hunter (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dash Rendar (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressellian Commando (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Clone Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Speeder (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonk Power Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Admiral Thrawn (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guri (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailfire Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaminoan Ascetic (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Katarn (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lando Calrissian - Hero of Taanab (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobot (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke Skywalker - Jedi Master (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Republic Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Republic Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Republic Trooper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Republic Trooper (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nexu (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nien Numb (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nien Numb (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noghari (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nute Gunray (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nom Anor (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obi-Wan on Boga (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obi-Wan on Boga (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Xizor (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Leia - Rebel Hero (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Leia - Rebel Hero (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reek (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodian Black Sun Vigo (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shistavanen Pilot (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stormtrooper Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Battle Droid (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wizards of the Coast**

**Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Starship Battles Singles**

- WOCSTARB49 General Grievous's Starfighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
- WOCSTARB50 Geonosian Starfighter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
- WOCSTARB50 Geonosian Starfighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
- WOCSTARB51 Geonosian Starfighter Ace (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
- WOCSTARB51 Geonosian Starfighter Ace (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
- WOCSTARB19 Jedi Starfighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
- WOCSTARB21 Naboo Starfighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
- WOCSTARB40 Palpatine's Shuttle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
- WOCSTARB52 Scarab Droid Starfighter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
- WOCSTARB52 Scarab Droid Starfighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
- WOCSTARB41 Sith Infiltrator (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
- WOCSTARB41 Sith Infiltrator (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
- WOCSTARB42 Slave 1 (Boba Fett) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
- WOCSTARB43 Slave 1 (Jango Fett) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
- WOCSTARB24 SoroSuub Patrol Fighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
- WOCSTARB53 Techno Union Starfighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
- WOCSTARB26 V-Wing Starfighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
- WOCSTARB60 Vulture Droid Starfighter Advanced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

**Star Wars - Collectible Miniatures Game - Starter Set Singles**

- WOCWSWSS4 Darth Vader (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
- WOCWSWSS1 Obi-Wan Kenobi (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00

**Wizards of the Coast**

**Star Wars Miniatures (WOTC)**

- WOC40083 Rodian Soldier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $14.95
- WOC40080 Scout - Human Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $14.95

**Wizards of the Coast**

**Star Wars Miniatures - Loose Miniatures (WOTC)**

- WOC40082 Cerean Jedi (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
- WOC40076 Male Human Fringer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
- WOC40074 Male Twi'lek Scoundrel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
- WOC40065 Palace Guard - Human Male (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00

**WizKids**

**Creepy Freaks**

- W2K8101 Starter Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
Creepy Freaks - Singles
#022 Booger Man, The (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#037 Crawley (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#051 Eyesore (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#032 Finhead (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#007 Headley (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#041 Mad Jack (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#052 Monster Under the Bed (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#017 Piper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#023 Pus Bus Gus (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#049 S.B.D. - Silent But Deadly (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#009 Serpentina (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#016 Thump (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#005 Worm Breath (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00

WIZKIDS

Crimson Skies (Wizkids)
WZK5302 Aces Pack #1 - East Meets West (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.95
WZK5302 Aces Pack #1 - East Meets West (Miniatures Pack) NM (4 figures) (new, one figure broken but replacement figure included) Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.95
WZK5302 Aces Pack #1 - East Meets West (Miniatures Pack) EX (4 figures) (new) Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.95
WZK5304 Fortune Hunters Squadron, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.95

WIZKIDS

DC Heroclix - 75th Anniversary - Singles
Airport Terminal - Indoor/Outdoor Map (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $3.95
#058 Ares (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
#012 Atom, The (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#054 Barry Allen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
#009 Bart Allen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Beast Boy #015 - Bear Form (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Beast Boy #016 - Cheetah Form (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#S101 Bucket of Water (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#003 Dominator (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#006 Donna Troy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 Donna Troy (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#W-3 Donna Troy (White Lantern, Chase Figure) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
#102 Gleek (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $18.95
#101 Grodd (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.95
#053 Hal Jordan (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
#007 Ice (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#007 Ice (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#105 Ice Maiden (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.49
#104 Impulse (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $8.95
#104 Impulse (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#011 Mr. Terrific (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#018 Queen Aga'Po (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Queen Aga'Po (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#019 Ruling-Caste Dominator (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#040 Saint Walker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#103 Troia (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $18.95
#012 White Lantern (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#002 Zamaron (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Arkham Asylum - Singles
#043 Calculator (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#031 Captain Gordon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#061 Clown Prince of Crime, The (BIBTB) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $40.00
#056 Flash, The (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#059 Joker, The (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
#009 Kid Devil (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#053 Top, The (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Batman - Singles
#018 Aaron Cash (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Alfred Pennyworth (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#104 Azrael (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $12.95
#005 Beast Boy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Blackbat (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Bruce Wayne (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007a Catwoman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 El Gaucho (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#055 Insider, The (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $18.00
#011 Katana (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
Lazarus Pit & The Batcave Double-Sided Map (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $5.95
#041 Lucius Fox (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#102 Matches Malone (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $7.95
#0100 Mr. Freeze's Gun (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $8.95
WZK70653 Nightwing & Batgirl (Limited Edition Marquee Figure) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
#004 Red Robin #004 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#009 Red Robin #009 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#101 Renegade (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $17.95
#017 Robin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Rocket Red (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#026 Roy Raymond, Jr. (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
Sonic Transmitter (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $8.95

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Batman - Streets of Gotham - Singles
#100 Damian Wayne (Marquee Figure) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#011 Dr. Hurt (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
Streets of Gotham & Killer Croc Sewer Lair Double-Sided Map (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WIZKIDS
DC HeroClix - Batman Alpha - Singles
#028 Boy Wonder, The (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $7.00
#011 Huntress (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#018 Talia (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.50

WIZKIDS
DC HeroClix - Booster Packs, Cases & More (2002 to 2008)
Arachnos (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
Arkham Asylum Checklist Poster (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00
WZK4246 Batman Game Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.95
WZK4246-12 Batman Game Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 packs, 4 figures per pack) Retail: $19.88 Price: $79.95
Clifford Zmeck - 2005 Legacy Limited Edition (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK4214 Collateral Damage Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WZK4201US Cosmic Justice Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $11.95
DC HeroClix Common & Uncommon Lot - 50 Figures! (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $29.95
Drake Burroughs - 2005 Legacy Limited Edition (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Emerald Eye - 2006 Collateral Damage Limited Edition (Miniatures Pack) VG/Mint Price: $9.95
WZK4300 Hypertime (Premier Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $17.95
WZK4200 Hypertime Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.95
WZK4100 Hypertime Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.95
WZK4209 Icons Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.95
WZK4212 Icons Mini-Booster Pack Mega Collection - 150 Packs! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $598.50 Price: $199.95
WZK4226 Justice League Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
WZK4222 Legion of Super Heroes Starter Game (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
WZK4900 Map Set - The Batcave & Justice League Watchtower (Box Set) MINT/New Price: $24.95
WZK4219 Origin Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
Statesman (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95

WIZKIDS
DC HeroClix - Booster Packs, Cases & More (2010 to Present)
WZK70570-D 10th Anniversary Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Price: $119.95
WZK70305 75th Anniversary - War of the Light, Fast Forces Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
WZK71152 Batman - Classic TV Series Batmobile (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Ret
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WZK71150</td>
<td>Batman - Classic TV Series Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK71150</td>
<td>Batman - Classic TV Series Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack)</td>
<td>$71.76</td>
<td>$56.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70639-S</td>
<td>Batman - Streets of Gotham Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70643</td>
<td>Batman - Streets of Gotham Fast Forces Pack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70639-3P</td>
<td>Batman - Streets of Gotham Team Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70656-B</td>
<td>Batman Booster Pack (Brick - 9 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>(contains 9 boosters, 8 with 5 figures per pack, and 1 with 1 giant sized figure)</td>
<td>$119.91</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70656-D</td>
<td>Batman Booster Pack (Case - 18 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$189.95</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70660</td>
<td>Batman Fast Forces Pack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70663</td>
<td>Batman Gravity Feed Foil Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70656-S</td>
<td>Batman Standard Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70656-SB</td>
<td>Batman Super Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70116</td>
<td>Batman vs. Two-Face Battlepack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70127</td>
<td>Blackest Night Starter Game (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (7 figures)</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70213</td>
<td>Green Lantern Fast Forces Pack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70212-S</td>
<td>Green Lantern Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70212-D</td>
<td>Green Lantern Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack)</td>
<td>$71.76</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70142</td>
<td>Jonah Hex Battle Pack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70980</td>
<td>Man of Steel - 2 Figure Mini-Game (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70975-S</td>
<td>Man of Steel Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZK70975-D</td>
<td>Man of Steel Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>(24 packs, 1 figure per pack)</td>
<td>$71.76</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box Set) MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $71.76 Price: $56.95
WZK70979 Man of Steel Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
WZK71060 Superman and the Legion of Super-Heroes - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
WZK71060-D Superman and the Legion of Super-Heroes - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $71.76 Price: $56.95
WZK71059 Superman and the Legion of Super-Heroes - The Legion of Doom Fast Forces Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
WZK71056 Superman and the Legion of Super-Heroes Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WZK71056-B Superman and the Legion of Super-Heroes Booster Pack (Brick - 10 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW MINT/New (10 packs, 5 figures per pack) Retail: $129.90 Price: $104.95
WZK71056-C Superman and the Legion of Super-Heroes Booster Pack (Case - 20 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 packs, 5 figures per pack) Retail: $239.80 Price: $199.95
WZK71242 Superman Quick-Start Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
WZK71086 TabApp Elite Pack - Batman & Wonder Woman (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WZK70988 TabApp Elite Pack - Man of Steel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WZK70987 TabApp Elite Pack - Superman Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
WZK70852 TabApp Pack - DC Super Heroes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
WZK70851 TabApp Pack - The Dark Knight Rises (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.99 Price: $9.95
WZK70928-S Teen Titans Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WZK70928-B Teen Titans Booster Pack (Brick - 9 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW MINT/New (contains 9 boosters, 8 with 5 figures per pack, and 1 with 1 giant sized figure) Retail: $119.91 Price: $109.95
WZK70928-C Teen Titans Booster Pack (Case - 18 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (contains 18 boosters, 16 with 5 figures per pack, and 2 with 1 giant sized figure) Retail: $239.82 Price: $199.95
WZK70932 Teen Titans Fast Forces Pack - The Ravagers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 figures)
Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95
WZK70933-S Teen Titans Gravity Feed Foil Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $2.99
WZK70165 Watchmen - Fast Forces Crimebusters Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(6 figures)
Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
WZK70137 Watchmen Heroclix Collector Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures)  Retail: $99.99
Price: $64.95

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Brave and the Bold - Singles
#005 Amazon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#012 Amazon of Bana-Mighdall (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Atom and Hawkman, The (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Batman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#046 Batman and Green Arrow (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#052 Blue Beetle and Booster Gold (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#001 Bruce Wayne (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#101 Bruce Wayne (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#022 Cave Carson (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Clark Kent (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Damian Wayne (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#047 Flashes, The (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
#025 Goodness and Mercy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Holiday Killer, The (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Max Mercury (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#024 Mikron O'Jeneus (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Parademon, The (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Phillipus (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#059 Shazam! And Black Adam (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
#018 Wonder Woman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Collateral Damage - Singles
#096 Adam Strange (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#088 Ambush Bug (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#210 Arthur Light (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $1.95
#016 Azrael #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Azrael #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Azrael #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#207 Basil Karlo (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $1.95
#207 Basil Karlo (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.75
#BF001 Battlefield Condition - Debris (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#BF002 Battlefield Condition - Proximity Mines (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#046 Black Lightning #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#047 Black Lightning #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 Black Lightning #048 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Black Mask #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Black Mask #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Black Mask #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#043 Blue Devil #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#044 Blue Devil #044 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Blue Devil #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#093 Captain Boomerang (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#037 Captain Cold #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#038 Captain Cold #038 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#039 Captain Cold #039 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#055 Clayface #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#056 Clayface #056 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#087 Crimson Avenger (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#064 Dr. Light #064 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Dr. Mid-Nite #022 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Dr. Mid-Nite #023 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Dr. Mid-Nite #024 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#089 Dr. Psycho (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#040 Elongated Man #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Fire #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Fire #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#216 GeneGrafted Brain (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#073 Geo-Force #073 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#074 Geo-Force #074 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#075 Geo-Force #075 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Green Flame #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#049 Green Lantern #049 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.29
#050 Green Lantern #050 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.29
#050 Green Lantern #050 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#051 Green Lantern #051 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#086 Guardian (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#029 Ice #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Ice #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Icemaiden #028 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#204 Jefferson Pierce (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#091 Jonah Hex (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#095 Kalibak (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#019 Katana #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Katana #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Katana #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#206 Kate Spencer (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $2.50
#052 Manhunter #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#053 Manhunter #053 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#054 Manhunter #054 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#079 Mary Marvel #079 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Mary Marvel #080 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#058 Metamorpho #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#059 Metamorpho #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#082 Monsieur Mallah #082 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#084 Monsieur Mallah & The Brain #084 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#078 Omac #078 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#090 Orion (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#004 Ragman #004 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Ragman #005 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 Ragman #006 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#202 Ralph Dibny (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#070 Red Tornado #070 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#072 Red Tornado #072 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#034 Shadow Lass #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Shadow Lass #036 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Speedy #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Speedy #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Speedy #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#069 Superman #069 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#067 Superman Blue #067 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#068 Superman Red #068 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#221 Superman-Robot (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
#S005 Token - Aerial Baffler (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#B001 Token - Detective Chimp (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#B002 Token - Eddie Fyers (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#S002 Token - Kinetic Absorber (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#B006 Token - Linda Park-West (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#B003 Token - Sue Dibny (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#B004 Token - Ted Knight (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#013 Trickster #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Trickster #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Trickster #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Umbra #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Vixen #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Vixen #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Vixen #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Cosmic Justice - Singles
#034 Black Canary #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Black Canary #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Black Canary #036 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#093 Catgirl (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#070 Cheetah #070 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#071 Cheetah #071 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#072 Cheetah #072 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#079 Circe #079 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Circe #080 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#081 Circe #081 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#043 Cosmic Boy #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Cosmic Boy #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#214 Donna Troy (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#004 Easy Company Medic #004 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Easy Company Medic #005 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#006 Easy Company Medic #006 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#001 Easy Company Soldier #001 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Easy Company Soldier #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#052 Fatality #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#053 Fatality #053 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#054 Fatality #054 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#067 Firestorm #067 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#069 Firestorm #069 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#029 Fury #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#082 Green Lantern #082 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#083 Green Lantern #083 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#221 Green Lantern (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#058 Lady Shiva #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#059 Lady Shiva #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#060 Lady Shiva #060 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Lex Corp Battlesuit #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Lex Corp Security #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#015 Lex Corp Security #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#046 Live Wire #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#047 Live Wire #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 Live Wire #048 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Manhunter #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Manhunter #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Parademon Scout #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Parademon Warrior #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Parademon Warrior #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Parademon Warrior #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Penguin #022 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Penguin #023 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Penguin #024 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Parademon Warrior #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Parademon Warrior #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Poison Ivy #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Poison Ivy #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Poison Ivy #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#215 Rokk Krinn (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $8.95
#050 Saturn Girl #050 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#051 Saturn Girl #051 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Sgt. Rock #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Sgt. Rock #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#061 Starfire #061 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#062 Starfire #062 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#063 Starfire #063 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#064 Starman #064 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#065 Starman #065 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#066 Starman #066 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#096 Superman (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#040 Troia #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Mary Marvel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#042 Mordru (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Crisis - Singles
#016 Ace (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#054 Alex Luthor (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#004 Aqualad (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#062 Boy Wonder (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#036 Chief (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
E200 Crisis on Infinite Earths - Pariah (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.00
#020 Dr. Sivana (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
E001 Event Dial - The Judas Contract (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00
#F001 Feat Card - Monster Society of Evil (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#009 Gold (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#039 Harbinger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Hawk and Dove (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00
#015 Iron (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Jack and Ten (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Jericho (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Jericho (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79
#002 Kid Flash (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Kid Flash (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#011 Klarion (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#037 Kyle Rayner (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#010 Liberty Belle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#031 Mammoth (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#041 Mary Marvel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#008 Mercury (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Mordru (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#033 Psimon (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#052 Psycho-Pirate (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#001 Robin (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#104 Roy Harper (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#006 Shimmer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#005 speedy (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#012 Supernova (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#101 Wally West (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.50
#003 Wonder Girl #003 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS

DC Heroclix - Giants - Singles
#007 Chemo (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00

WIZKIDS

DC Heroclix - Green Lantern Corps - Singles
#004 Arisia #004 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#002 Ch'p #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
#001 G'Nort #001 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
#005 Katma Tui #005 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00

WIZKIDS

DC Heroclix - Green Lantern Gravity Feed - Singles
#010 Boodikka (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#004 Tomar-Re (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS

DC Heroclix - Hypertime - Singles
#052 Aquaman #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#053 Aquaman #053 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#054 Aquaman #054 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#112 Arcane #112 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#113 Arcane #113 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#114 Arcane #114 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#138 Arthur Curry (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
#091 Bane #091 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#092 Bane #092 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#106 Batman #106 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#107 Batman #107 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#108 Batman #108 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50

Batman (Promo Figure) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.50

#076 Black Manta #076 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#077 Black Manta #077 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#078 Black Manta #078 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#055 Blue Beetle #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#056 Blue Beetle #056 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#057 Blue Beetle #057 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#058 Booster Gold #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#059 Booster Gold #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#060 Booster Gold #060 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#118 Brainiac 13 #118 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#120 Brainiac 13 #120 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#037 Catwoman #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#038 Catwoman #038 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#039 Catwoman #039 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#064 Changeling #064 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#065 Changeling #065 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#066 Changeling #066 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#007 Checkmate Agent #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#008 Checkmate Agent #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Checkmate Agent #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Checkmate Medic #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Checkmate Medic #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Checkmate Medic #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#082 Clayface III #082 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#083 Clayface III #083 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#084 Clayface III #084 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Criminal #022 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Criminal #023 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Criminal #024 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#094 Doomsday #094 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#088 Dove #088 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#089 Dove #089 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#090 Dove #090 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#135 Eddie Nashton (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#103 Flash #103 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#104 Flash #104 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#070 Gorilla Grodd #070 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#071 Gorilla Grodd #071 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#034 Harley Quinn #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#035 Harley Quinn #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#036 Harley Quinn #036 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#085 Hawk #085 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#086 Hawk #086 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#087 Hawk #087 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Hawkman #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Huntress #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Huntress #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Huntress #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Intergang Agent #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Intergang Medic #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Intergang Medic #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Intergang Medic #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#136 Jervis Tetch (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#097 Joker #097 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#098 Joker #098 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#125 Key, The (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#134 Kirk Langstrom (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#019 Lackey #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Lackey #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#046 Mad Hatter #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#047 Mad Hatter #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 Mad Hatter #048 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#040 Man-Bat #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Man-Bat #041 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Man-Bat #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#004 Metropolis SCU #004 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Metropolis SCU #005 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#061 Nightwing #061 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#062 Nightwing #062 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#121 Parasite (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#100 Plastic Man #100 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#101 Plastic Man #101 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#043 Riddler #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#044 Riddler #044 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Robin #028 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Robin #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Robin #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#133 Selina Kyle (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#067 Steel #067 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#068 Steel #068 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#069 Steel #069 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#109 Superman #109 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#110 Superman #110 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#141 Superman (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#130 Superman (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#115 Swamp Thing #115 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#116 Swamp Thing #116 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#049 T.O. Morrow #049 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#050 T.O. Morrow #050 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#051 T.O. Morrow #051 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#137 Thomas Oscar Morrow (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#079 Weather Wizard #079 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Weather Wizard #080 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#081 Weather Wizard #081 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Icons - Singles
#025 Aquaman #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Aquaman #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Aquaman #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#040 Batman #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#041 Batman #041 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#1BP005 Battlefield Condition - Ordinary Day (Ziplock) Fair Price: $0.49
#010 Beast Boy #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Beast Boy #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#034 Bizarro #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Bizarro #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Bizarro #036 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#019 Blackfire #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Blackfire #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Blackfire #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#050 Brainiac #050 - Unique (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#011 Changeling #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Cheetah #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Cheetah #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Cheetah #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#043 Darkseid #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#044 Darkseid #044 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#045 Darkseid #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#IF007 Feat Card - Siphon Power (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.79
#IF005 Feat Card - Unstoppable (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.79
#202 Gar Logan (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Hawkgirl #003 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#037 Joker, The #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#039 Joker, The #039 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#205 Princess Komand'r (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#206 Princess Koriand'r (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#209 Professor Zoom (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $3.00
#028 Raven #028 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Raven #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Raven #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Robin #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#013 Robin #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Robin #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Robin #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Scarecrow #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Scarecrow #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Scarecrow #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Starfire #022 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Starfire #023 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Starfire #024 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#046 Superman #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#047 Superman #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#032 Wonder Woman #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Wonder Woman #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Justice League - Singles
#002 Aquaman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#101 Aquaman (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#105 Arthur Curry (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $30.00
#034 August General in Iron (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#045 Aztek (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Aztek (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#107 Barry Allen (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#001 Batman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#BF001 Battlefield Condition - De-Feated (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#BF002 Battlefield Condition - Pacification (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#BF003 Battlefield Condition - Shrunk (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#011 Black Canary (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#011 Black Canary (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Black Hand (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Black Hand (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#016 Bouncing Boy (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#016 Bouncing Boy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Bronze Tiger (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
#032 Bronze Tiger (Miniatures Loose) EX Price: $1.00
#010 Bulleteer (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#010 Bulleteer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Captain Boomerang (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#026 Captain Boomerang (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Chronos (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Creeper (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#003 Creeper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Crimson Fox (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Crimson Fox (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#035 Deadman (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
#054 Doomsday (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
#025 Dr Alchemy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Dr Alchemy (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#013 Dr. Light (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Dr. Light (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#043 Dr. Polaris (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#048 Dream Girl (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#048 Dream Girl (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
#F003 Feat Card - Brilliant Tactician (Ziplock) NM Price: $1.00
#F002 Feat Card - Contingency Plan (Ziplock) NM Price: $2.00
#F005 Feat Card - Endurance (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#F005 Feat Card - Green Lantern Corps (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.79
#F004 Feat Card - Legionnaires (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#F006 Feat Card - Unstoppable (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#004 Firehawk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#004 Firehawk (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#018 Firestorm (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#018 Firestorm (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#057 Flash, The #057 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#103 Flash, the (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#036 Granny Goodness (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granny Goodness</td>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Arrow</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Arrow</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Lantern</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gypsy</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Wave</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat Wave</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector Hammond</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hector Hammond</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icicle</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icicle</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joker, The</td>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joker, The</td>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice League Complete Set</td>
<td>Miniatures Box Set</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(61 figures)</td>
<td>$175.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Shark</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Disaster</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mento</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mento</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merlyn</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mxyzptlk</td>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Queen</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parasite</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parasite</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Man</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Man</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Ring</td>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Ivo</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Ivo</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superman #046</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superman #060</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharok</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zatanna</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zatanna</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zauriel</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>(no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zauriel</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Justice League - The New 52 - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cyborg</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash, The</td>
<td>#017</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Lantern</td>
<td>#004</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mera</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superman #001</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superman #002</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonder Woman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zatanna</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Legacy - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arsenal</td>
<td>#042</td>
<td>#042</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain Atom</td>
<td>#071</td>
<td>#071</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#010 Talia #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#011 Talia #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#043 Wildfire #043 (Rookie) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#044 Wildfire #044 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Legion of Superheroes - Singles
#BF001 Battlefield Condition - Defiance (Ziplock) NM  Price: $0.79
#005 Phantom Girl (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Man of Steel - Singles
WZK71139 #100 Superman (Marquee Figure) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.95

WIZKIDS
DC Heroclix - Origin - Singles
#046 All-New Atom, The #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#037 Animal Man #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#038 Animal Man #038 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#039 Animal Man #039 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#047 Atom #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#048 Atom #048 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#095 Batman #095 - Unique (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
#214 Batman (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
#214 Batman (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#BF004 Battlefield Condition - Communication Breakdown (Ziplock) EX  Price: $0.79

#BF001 Battlefield Condition - Critical Strike (Ziplock) EX  Price: $0.79
#BF003 Battlefield Condition - Mistrust (Ziplock) EX  Price: $0.79
#001 Blackhawk #001 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#002 Blackhawk #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#003 Blackhawk #003 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#087 Blue Beetle #087 - Unique (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
#043 Booster Gold #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#045 Booster Gold #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#040 Cat-Man #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#041 Cat-Man #041 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#031 Copperhead #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#032 Copperhead #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#033 Copperhead #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#65 Cyborg Superman #065 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.50
#066 Cyborg Superman #066 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
#016 Damage #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#017 Damage #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#018 Damage #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#210 Detective John Jones (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00

#F008 Feat Card - Compel (Ziplock) EX  Price: $0.79
#F002 Feat Card - Disintegrate (Ziplock) EX  Price: $0.75
#F003 Feat Card - Dissent (Ziplock) EX  Price: $0.79
#F001 Feat Card - Mercenary (Ziplock) EX  Price: $0.75
#F005 Feat Card - Triage (Ziplock) EX  Price: $0.79
#078 Green Lantern #078 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#019 Halo #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#020 Halo #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#021 Halo #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#059 Hawkman #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#060 Hawkman #060 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#089 Jakeem Thunder (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#092</td>
<td>Johnny Quick (Unique)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#028</td>
<td>Knockout #028 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#029</td>
<td>Knockout #029 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#030</td>
<td>Knockout #030 - Veteran</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#022</td>
<td>Mano #022 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#023</td>
<td>Mano #023 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Mano #024 - Veteran</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#084</td>
<td>Martian Manhunter #084 - Veteran</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#202</td>
<td>Michael Carter (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#049</td>
<td>Mirror Master #049 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#050</td>
<td>Mirror Master #050 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#051</td>
<td>Mirror Master #051 - Veteran</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#088</td>
<td>Mister Mind #088 - Unique</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#070</td>
<td>Mister Miracle #070 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#071</td>
<td>Mister Miracle #071 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#072</td>
<td>Mister Miracle #072 - Veteran</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#073</td>
<td>Mon-El #073 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#093</td>
<td>Negative Woman (Unique)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#004</td>
<td>Phantom Lady #004 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#005</td>
<td>Phantom Lady #005 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#006</td>
<td>Phantom Lady #006 - Veteran</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#034</td>
<td>Question #034 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#035</td>
<td>Question #035 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#036</td>
<td>Question #036 - Veteran</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#010</td>
<td>Ray #010 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#011</td>
<td>Ray #011 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#009</td>
<td>Robotman #009 - Veteran</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#086</td>
<td>Sandman #086 - Unique</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#025</td>
<td>Shadow Thief #025 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#026</td>
<td>Shadow Thief #026 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#027</td>
<td>Shadow Thief #027 - Veteran</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#080</td>
<td>Shazam! #080 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#067</td>
<td>Steel #067 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#068</td>
<td>Steel #068 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#055</td>
<td>Supergirl #055 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#057</td>
<td>Supergirl #056 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#052</td>
<td>Triplicate Girl #052 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#053</td>
<td>Triplicate Girl #053 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#054</td>
<td>Triplicate Girl #054 - Veteran</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#013</td>
<td>Wildcat #013 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#014</td>
<td>Wildcat #014 - Experienced</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#015</td>
<td>Wildcat #015 - Veteran</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#061</td>
<td>Wonder Girl #061 - Rookie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZKIDS**

DC Heroclix - Superman - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#006</td>
<td>All-Star Bizarro (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#103</td>
<td>Bizarro-Girl (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#020</td>
<td>Bruno Mannheim (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#101</td>
<td>Commander El (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#036</td>
<td>Composite Superman (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#052</td>
<td>Darkseid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#023</td>
<td>Earth Man (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#016</td>
<td>Element Woman (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fortress of Solitude/Metropolis City Double-Sided Map (Limited Edition) (Ziploc
k) **MINT/New**

**Price:** $2.95

- [011] Gangbuster (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [014] Gold Kryptonite (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New **Price:** $3.49
- [030] Hope Taya (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [013] Jewel Kryptonite (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New **Price:** $2.49
- [037] Libra (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [012] Livewire (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [012] Livewire (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) **Price:** $0.89
- [009] Lois Lane - Superwoman (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [035] Magog (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [102] Manhunter Grandmaster (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) **Price:** $11.95
- [013] Maxwell Lord (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [032] Project - Superman (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [029] Silver Banshee (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.50
- [007] Star Boy (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [041] Starman (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [018] Steel (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [010] Supergirl (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [105] Superman Beyond (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) **Price:** $10.95
- [105] Superman Beyond (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $10.00
- [044] Ursa (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $2.00
- [015] White Kryptonite (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New **Price:** $3.49
- [045] Wonder Woman (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $10.00
- [016] X-Kryptonite (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New **Price:** $2.49
- [104] Zibarro (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) **Price:** $3.95

**WIZKIDS**

**DC Heroclix - Teen Titans - Singles**

- [S102] Harvest Staff (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New **Price:** $7.95
- [N.O.W.H.E.R.E. - The Crucible/Teen Titans Tower - Great Hall, Double-Sided Map (Limited Edition) (Supplies)]
  **Price:** $4.95
- [100] Ravager (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New **Price:** $19.95
- [101] Robin Uniform (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New **Price:** $7.95
- [103] Wonder Girl Lasso (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New **Price:** $7.95

**WIZKIDS**

**DC Heroclix - The Dark Knight Rises - Singles**

- [100] Batman (Limited Edition Marquee Figure) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New **Price:** $7.95
- [029] Batman, The (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $20.00
- [202] Bruce Wayne (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $3.00
- [102] Catwoman #102 (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $2.50

**WIZKIDS**

**DC Heroclix - Unleashed - Singles**

- [053] Aquaman #053 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [050] Batgirl #050 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.50
- [051] Batgirl #051 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.50
- [058] Big Barda #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [059] Big Barda #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [060] Big Barda #060 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [079] Black Adam #079 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [080] Black Adam #081 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $2.50
- [019] Brainiac 5 #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [020] Brainiac 5 #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
- [021] Brainiac 5 #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM **Price:** $1.00
#037 Chameleon #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#039 Chameleon #039 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Cheshire #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Cheshire #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#053 Cyborg #053 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#054 Cyborg #054 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#025 Deadshot #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Deadshot #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Deadshot #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#001 DEO Agent #001 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 DEO Agent #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 DEO Agent #003 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#212 Dmitri Pushkin (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#209 Floyd Lawton (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#008 Gotham Undercover #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Gotham Undercover #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#082 Green Lantern #082 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#084 Green Lantern #084 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#220 Hal Jordan (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#210 Harvey Dent (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#016 Hawkgirl #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Hawkgirl #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Hawkgirl #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 HDC Trooper #006 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#211 Jade (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#215 Jess Chambers (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#067 Jesse Quick #067 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#068 Jesse Quick #068 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#208 Jonathan Crane (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#043 Killer Croc #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Killer Croc #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#047 Killer Frost #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#048 Killer Frost #048 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#087 Kilowog (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
#040 Kobra #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Kobra #041 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Kobra Fanatic #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Kobra Fanatic #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#073 Maxima #073 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#074 Maxima #074 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#074 Maxima #074 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#092 Mr. Bones (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#055 Queen Bee #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#056 Queen Bee #056 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#057 Queen Bee #057 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#207 Querl Dox (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#064 Raven #064 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#065 Raven #065 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#066 Raven #066 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#213 Richard Swift (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#034 Rocket Red #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Rocket Red #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Rocket Red #036 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Scarecrow #022 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Scarecrow #023 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Scarecrow #024 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Science Police #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Science Police #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#061 Shade #061 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#062 Shade #062 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#076 Supergirl #076 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00  
#077 Supergirl #077 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00  
#078 Supergirl #078 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50  
#214 Trigon's Daughter (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00  
#030 Two-Face #028 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00  
#029 Two-Face #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00  
#030 Two-Face #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00  
#089 Ultrahumanite (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50  

WIZKIDS  
E.T. - The Extra-Terrestrial  
WZK70738-S E.T. - The Extra-Terrestrial Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79  
WZK70738-D E.T. - The Extra-Terrestrial Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)  
MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack)  Retail: $71.76  Price: $56.95  

WIZKIDS  
Gears of War 3 Heroclix  
WZK70191-D Gears of War 3 Booster Box (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
Retail: $71.76  Price: $56.95  
WZK70191-S Gears of War 3 Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79  

WIZKIDS  
Halo ActionClix - 10th Anniversary - Singles  
#025 Flood Carrier (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00  

WIZKIDS  
Halo ActionClix - Booster Packs, Box Sets & More  
WZK1316 Banshee Vehicle Pack (Boxed Game) Fair/NM  Retail: $24.99  Price: $22.00  
WZK1316 Banshee Vehicle Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Price: $29.95  
WZK1322 Battle Damaged Warthog (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95  
WZK70140 Blue Spartan Battle Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Price: $10.95  
WZK70341-S Halo 10th Anniversary Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95  
WZK70341-B Halo 10th Anniversary Booster Pack (Brick - 10 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  
(10 packs, 5 figures per pack)  Retail: $119.90  Price: $99.95  

WIZKIDS  
Halo ActionClix - Halo 1.0 - Singles  
#012 Blue Spartan - Plasma Rifle (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50  
#086 Hunter - Fuel Rod Cannon #086 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $25.00  
#053 Master Chief - Plasma Rifles (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00  

WIZKIDS  
Heroclix - Movie, TV & Video Games  
WZK70432-D Assassin's Creed - Brotherhood & Revelations Gravity Feed Booster Box (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)  
MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack)  Retail: $71.76  Price: $56.95  
WZK70432-BH Assassin's Creed - Brotherhood Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
WZK70432-R Assassin's Creed - Revelations Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

WZK70825-S BioShock - Infinite Gravity Feed Foil Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79

WZK70825-D BioShock - Infinite Gravity Feed Foil Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $71.76 Price: $56.95

WZK70674 DOTA 2 - Dire Starter Set (Boxed Game) MINT/New
Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

WZK71032 Lone Ranger Mini Game, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New
Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

WZK71099 Lone Ranger, The - Gravity Feed Booster Box (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $71.76 Price: $56.95

WZK70705 #100 Gollum (Limited Edition Marquee Figure) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $8.95

WZK71133 Desolation of Smaug, The - Epic Campaign Starter Set (Boxed Game) MINT/New
Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

WZK71129-S Desolation of Smaug, The - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49

WZK71129-GF Desolation of Smaug, The - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Pack)
Retail: $95.76 Price: $69.95

WZK70697-S Hobbit, The - An Unexpected Journey Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

WZK70697-D Hobbit, The - An Unexpected Journey Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
Retail: $75.76 Price: $59.95

WZK70704 Hobbit, The - An Unexpected Journey Movie - Mini Game (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

WZK70705 #003 Abe Sapien #003 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#006 Captain Ben Daimio #006 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.50
#004 Roger #004 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00

WIZKIDS
HorrorClix - Base Set - Singles
#097 Bane Wolf #097 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#007 Brine Witch #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#007 Brine Witch #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
#008 Brine Witch #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#009 Brine Witch #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50

Brine Witch (Demo) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#025 Constrictor #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#026 Constrictor #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.29
#027 Constrictor #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.29
#027 Constrictor #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#058 Deep One #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
#058 Deep One #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $5.89
#059 Deep One #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
#060 Deep One #060 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
#093 Dire Werewolf (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $9.89
#021 Dire Wolf #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $4.89
#021 Dire Wolf #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#001 Dog Soldier #001 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#002 Dog Soldier #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.29
#002 Dog Soldier #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#049 Evil Leprechaun #049 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.89
#049 Evil Leprechaun #049 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#050 Evil Leprechaun #050 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#051 Evil Leprechaun #051 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#052 Executed Convict #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.89
#082 Field Agent #082 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#082 Field Agent #082 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $4.89
#087 Fiend, The (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
#055 Ghostfinder #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.29
#055 Ghostfinder #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#056 Ghostfinder #056 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#074 Hook #074 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#107 Jack the Ripper (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New  Price: $11.95
#018 Jester #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.89
Jester (Demo) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
Jester (Demo) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $6.50
#102 Lynch Ghost #102 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
#102 Lynch Ghost #102 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $2.29
#064 Matron Mother #064 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#065 Matron Mother #065 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#066 Matron Mother #066 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.89
#037 Mr. Fright #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#037 Mr. Fright #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#038</td>
<td>Mr. Fright #038 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#038</td>
<td>Mr. Fright #038 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#101</td>
<td>Outpatient #101 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#046</td>
<td>Scarecrow #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skeletal Maiden (Demo)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100</td>
<td>Skeleton #100 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#043</td>
<td>Sorority Zombie #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#068</td>
<td>Vampire Hunter #068 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#201</td>
<td>Widow, The (Unique)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#010</td>
<td>Zombie Cop #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#011</td>
<td>Zombie Cop #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#012</td>
<td>Zombie Cop #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) (no stat card)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zombie Cop (Demo) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#031</td>
<td>Zombie Lawyer #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#032</td>
<td>Zombie Lawyer #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#033</td>
<td>Zombie Lawyer #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZKIDS**

**HorrorClix - Booster Packs, Cases & More**

- WZK0681 Freakshow Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.99  Price: $4.95
- WZK0695 Freddy vs. Jason Action Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $24.99  Price: $15.95
- WZK0676-12 Lab Booster Pack Brick, The (12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 packs, 4 figures per pack) Retail: $95.88  Price: $54.95
- WZK0676 Lab Booster Pack, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.99  Price: $4.95
- WZKOP0848 Monthly Tournament Kit #1 (Ziplock) NM (pieces sealed) Price: $12.95
- WZKOP0849 Monthly Tournament Kit #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $12.95
- WZKOP0850 Monthly Tournament Kit #3 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $12.95
- WZKLE201 Widow, The (Unique Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95

**WIZKIDS**

**HorrorClix - Freakshow - Singles**

- #030 Bailey and Jameson #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
- #035 Carny #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
- #035 Carny #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
- #013 Escape Artist #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
- #014 Escape Artist #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
- #043 Freddie von Bludd #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
- #021 King Kuranes #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
- #032 Knife Thrower #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
- #019 Kuranes #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
- #020 Kuranes #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
- #028 Monster Patrol #028 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
- #028 Monster Patrol #028 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
- #029 Monster Patrol #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#098 Pierced Zombie (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#040 Undead Vendor #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $ 0.89
#001 Vampire Roustabout #001 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Voodini #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#015 Voodini #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Wolfboy #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
HorrorClix - Nightmares - Singles
#007 Butcher (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Flasher (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Flasher (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#021 Genie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 Inbreeder (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00
#008 Lawn Gnome (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Lawn Gnome (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#006 Luchador (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#041 Mime Monster (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Museum Wanderer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#010 Museum Wanderer (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.29
#019 Pod People (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#019 Pod People (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Quarterback Slasher (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#052 Skin Suit (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.00
#014 Swordsman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Swordsman (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#015 Tooth Fairy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Tooth Fairy (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#011 Unholy Trinity (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#004 Zombie Scarecrow (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89

WIZKIDS
HorrorClix - The Lab - Singles
#074 Archaeologist #074 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#075 Archaeologist #075 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Brain Eater #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Brain Eater #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#043 Candy Striper #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#096 Doctor Von Raechter (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#047 Irradiated Zombie #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#031 Lab Assistant #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Lab Assistant #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Lab Assistant #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#084 Man in Black #084 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $ 2.00
#058 Morgue Attendant #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#066 Plague Vagrant #066 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Pod Zombie #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Pod Zombie #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#055 Pride Warrior #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Scrubber #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#081 Vat-Grown Clone #081 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#002 Werewolf Orderly #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#003 Werewolf Orderly #003 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Indy Heroclix
WZK7204 Hellboy and the B.P.R.D. Action Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
WZK7200 Indy Heroclix Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.95
WZK7100 Indy Heroclix Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.95
WZK7206 Invincible Collector Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

WIZKIDS
Indy Heroclix - Singles

#074 Abbey Chase #074 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#075 Abbey Chase #075 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#205 Akemi (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#094 Angelus (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
#025 Aphrodite IX #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Aphrodite IX #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#027 Aphrodite IX #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Arashi #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Arashi #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#037 Arwyn #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#038 Arwyn #038 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#001 Ashleigh #001 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#002 Ashleigh #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#040 Boon #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Boon #041 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Boon #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#055 Bron #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#056 Bron #056 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#057 Bron #057 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 Captain Ben Daimio (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#COV01 City of Villains - Lord Recluse (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#046 Darkness, The #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#047 Darkness, The #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#079 Death Demon #079 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Death Demon #080 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#081 Death Demon #081 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#087 Hellboy (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
#043 Ian Nottingham #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#004 Invincible Collector's Set - Allen the Alien (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#007 Invincible Collector's Set - Angstrom Levy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#002 Invincible Collector's Set - Atom Eve (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#005 Invincible Collector's Set - Omni-Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#006 Invincible Collector's Set - Titan (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#019 Johnny Alpha #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#020 Johnny Alpha #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Judge Hershey #023 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Judge Hershey #024 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#076 Kabuki #076 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#204 Keiko (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#034 Lobster Johnson #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Lobster Johnson #036 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Magdalena #028 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Magdalena #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#030 Magdalena #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#052 Major Maxim #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#211 Masahiro Arashi (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#049 Natalia Kassle #049 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#050 Natalia Kassle #050 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#051 Natalia Kassle #051 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#083 Rasputin #083 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#085 Samandahl Rey (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
#007 Saurian Trooper #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#008 Saurian Trooper #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#010 Scarab #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#012 Scarab #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#058 Shi #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#059 Shi #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#016 Sydney Savage #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#017 Sydney Savage #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#014 Tiger Lily #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#015 Tiger Lily #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#005 Tomoe #005 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#006 Tomoe #006 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#064 Witchblade #064 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#065 Witchblade #065 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#066 Witchblade #066 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#221 Witchblade (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00
#093 Witchblade (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
#062 Yukio #062 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#063 Yukio #063 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Iron Maiden Heroclix - Booster Packs, Cases & More
WZK70337-S Iron Maiden Foil Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

WIZKIDS
KA2 Heroclix
WZK71044 KA2 Fast Forces Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
WZK71042-S KA2 Gravity Feed Foil Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
WZK71042-D KA2 Gravity Feed Foil Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $71.76 Price: $56.95

WIZKIDS
Lord of the Rings, The - Heroclix - Booster Packs, Cases & More
WZK70914-S Fellowship of the Ring, The - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
WZK70914-D Fellowship of the Ring, The - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $75.76 Price: $59.95
WZK70357 Lord of the Rings, The - Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
WZK70995-D Two Towers, The - Booster Pack (Case - 30 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 standard packs, 1 figure per pack, 6 rider packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $155.70 Price: $124.95
WZK70995-RS Two Towers, The - Rider Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1 Price: $11.95
WZK70995-S Two Towers, The - Standard Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
WIZKIDS
Lord of the Rings, The - Heroclix - Singles
Battlefield Outdoor Map (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.95
#101 Nazgul (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
#102 One of the Nine (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
#S101 One Ring, The (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $10.95

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - 2.0 - Singles
#016 Amazon Scout #016 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Amazon Scout #017 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Amazon Scout #018 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#103 Apprentice Conjurer #103 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#104 Apprentice Conjurer #104 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Atlantean Swordmage #010 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Atlantean Swordmage #011 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Atlantean Swordmage #012 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#091 Blood Shaman #091 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#056 Combat Magus #056 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#057 Combat Magus #057 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#079 Crusader Priest #079 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Crusader Priest #080 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#081 Crusader Priest #081 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Dark Crusader #025 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Dark Crusader #027 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Deathsinger #028 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Deathsinger #030 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Dwarven Axeman #022 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Dwarven Axeman #024 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#067 Dwarven Mechanic #067 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#068 Dwarven Mechanic #068 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#069 Dwarven Mechanic #069 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#004 Empire Veteran #004 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Empire Veteran #005 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 Empire Veteran #006 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#058 Guild Enhancer #058 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#059 Guild Enhancer #059 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#060 Guild Enhancer #060 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 High Elven Archer #048 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#007 Infantry Golem #007 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Infantry Golem #008 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Infantry Golem #009 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#061 Khamsin Artillerist #061 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#062 Khamsin Artillerist #062 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#063 Khamsin Artillerist #063 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Khamsin Trooper #013 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Khamsin Trooper #014 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#015 Khamsin Trooper #015 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#238 Kierin Starstawn (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#052 Magestone Golem #052 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#049 Mortar Altem #049 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#050 Mortar Altem #050 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#051 Mortar Altem #051 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#078 Rage Paladin #078 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#112 Rock Griffin #112 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#001 Shocktrooper #001 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Shocktrooper #002 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Shocktrooper #003 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#082 Troll Smasher #082 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#031 Vampiric Skeleton #031 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Vampiric Skeleton #032 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Vampiric Skeleton #033 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#110 War Priestess #110 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#111 War Priestess #111 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - Booster Packs, Cases & More (2013)
WZK71051-S Resurrection - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.79
WZK71051-GF Resurrection - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (24 Packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $94.95 Price: $85.95
WZK71053 Resurrection - Starter Set (Boxed Game) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - Castle
WZK412 Castle Gatehouse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
WZK413 Castle Keep (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - Conquest
WZK0402 Radiant Light Dragon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.95

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - Dark Riders - Singles
#086 Dragon Priest #086 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#087 Dragon Priest #087 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Eagle Shaman #080 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#081 Eagle Shaman #081 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#068 Flame Priestess #068 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#069 Flame Priestess #069 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#049 Flesh-Eating Zombie #049 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#050 Flesh-Eating Zombie #050 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#015 Item Card - Cloak of the Martyr (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $0.95
#078 Khamsin Surgeon #078 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#054 Pain Wraith #054 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#085 Scalesworn Honorguard #085 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#062 Solonavi Oathsworn #062 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - Dragon's Gate - Singles
#004 Dark Archer #004 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Dark Archer #005 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 Dark Archer #006 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#001 Dark Dwarf #001 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#026 Feasting Raptor #026 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Feasting Raptor #027 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Horned Stalker #036 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#028 Magestone Guardian #028 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#017 Orc Builder #017 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Orc Builder #018 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#052 Primal Shifter #052 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#054 Primal Shifter #054 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#040 Scale Servant #040 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#042 Scale Servant #042 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#023 Scalesworn Specter #023 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#060</th>
<th>Shadow Servant</th>
<th>(Miniatures Loose)</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>Price: $1.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#007</td>
<td>Whelp Skeleton</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#008</td>
<td>Whelp Skeleton</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#009</td>
<td>Whelp Skeleton</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#010</td>
<td>Whelp Zombie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#011</td>
<td>Whelp Zombie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#012</td>
<td>Whelp Zombie</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZKIDS**

**Mage Knight – Dungeons**

**WZK0903 Dungeons Builder's Kit** (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $5.95

**WIZKIDS**

**Mage Knight – Dungeons – Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#007</th>
<th>Armored Skeleton</th>
<th>(Miniatures Loose)</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>Price: $1.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#009</td>
<td>Armored Skeleton</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#016</td>
<td>Gargoyle</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#018</td>
<td>Gargoyle</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#013</td>
<td>Lizard Man</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#014</td>
<td>Lizard Man</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#015</td>
<td>Lizard Man</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#019</td>
<td>Magma Guardian</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#020</td>
<td>Magma Guardian</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#021</td>
<td>Magma Guardian</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#034</td>
<td>Minotaur Warrior</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#025</td>
<td>Potbellied Gremlin</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#026</td>
<td>Potbellied Gremlin</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#027</td>
<td>Potbellied Gremlin</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#022</td>
<td>Satyr</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Satyr</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#032</td>
<td>Werecat</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#033</td>
<td>Werecat</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#060</td>
<td>Weresabertooth</td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZKIDS**

**Mage Knight – Heroic Quests – Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#HQ09</th>
<th>Erlin Boltripper (Unique)</th>
<th>(Miniatures Loose)</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>Price: $1.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#HQ03</td>
<td>Nazul Lepra (Unique)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZKIDS**

**Mage Knight – Lancers – Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#130</th>
<th>Ankar Archer</th>
<th>(Miniatures Loose)</th>
<th>NM</th>
<th>Price: $1.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#124</td>
<td>Ankar Butcher</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#125</td>
<td>Ankar Butcher</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#076</td>
<td>Barber-Surgeon</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#077</td>
<td>Barber-Surgeon</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#078</td>
<td>Barber-Surgeon</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#073</td>
<td>Bone Grinder</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#074</td>
<td>Bone Grinder</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#127</td>
<td>Cave Archer</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#128</td>
<td>Cave Archer</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122</td>
<td>Cave Butcher</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#010</td>
<td>Centaur Archer</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#011</td>
<td>Centaur Archer</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#012</td>
<td>Centaur Archer</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#052</td>
<td>Centaur Lieutenant</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#053</td>
<td>Centaur Lieutenant</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#034</td>
<td>Deepwood Sentinel</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#035</td>
<td>Deepwood Sentinel</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#036 Deepwood Sentinel #036 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Elf-at-Arms #028 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#061 Elven Zealot #061 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#062 Elven Zealot #062 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#064 Faith Healer #064 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#103 Fell Banshee #103 (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $2.00
#055 Flesh Golem #055 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#056 Flesh Golem #056 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#057 Flesh Golem #057 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#043 Goblin Archer #043 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#044 Goblin Archer #044 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#040 Goblin Cannibal #040 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Goblin Cannibal #041 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Goblin Cannibal #042 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#037 Goblin Grenadier #037 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#038 Goblin Grenadier #038 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#039 Goblin Grenadier #039 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#058 Huntsman #058 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#059 Huntsman #059 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#060 Huntsman #060 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Iron Lung #005 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 Iron Lung #006 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Khamsin Gunslinger #022 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Khamsin Gunslinger #023 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Khamsin Gunslinger #024 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#116 Light Cavalier #116 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#117 Light Cavalier #117 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#031 Longbow Archer #031 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Lurker #016 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Lurker #017 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#107 Nightmare Banshee #107 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#093 Scorpem Crossbowman #093 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#085 Scorpem Gunner #085 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Shield Maiden #019 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Shield Maiden #020 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Shield Maiden #021 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#067 Shieldwall Knight #067 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#068 Shieldwall Knight #068 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#069 Shieldwall Knight #069 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#079 Specter #079 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Squire #025 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Squire #026 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Squire #027 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#049 Technomancer #049 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#050 Technomancer #050 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#051 Technomancer #051 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#070 Tribal Brute #070 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#072 Tribal Brute #072 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#082 Whelp #082 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#083 Whelp #083 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#001 Whirling Golem #001 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Whirling Golem #002 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Whirling Golem #003 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - Limited Edition Metal
WZK519 Altem Guardsman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZK516 Amotep Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK517 Amotep Incinerator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK529 Black Powder Boomer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5
WZK502 Brass Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
WZK616 Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
WZK557 Chaos Mage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.95
WZK598 Crossbowman on Scorpion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $11.95
WZK537 Crusher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
WZK547 Crypt Worm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.95
WZK547 Crypt Worm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.95
WZK506 Crystal Bladesman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK503 Demi Magus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK530 Dwarven Fuser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
WZK554 Dwarven Jarl (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
WZK606 Light Cavalier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $10.95
WZK604 Light Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $10.95
WZK525 Living Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.95
Mage Knight Limited Edition Metal Collection - 18 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $99.10 Price: $49.95
WZK540 Imp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (card worn) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
WZK540 Imp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK512 Khamsin Freelancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZK575 Khamsin Gunslinger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.49
WZK544 Ki Devil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.95
WZK606 Light Cavalier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $10.95
WZK604 Light Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $10.95
WZK523 Living Elemental (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.95
Mage Knight Limited Edition Metal Collection - 18 Figures! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $99.10 Price: $49.95
WZK548 Magus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK617 Martyr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
WZK552 Necromancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK603 Nightmare Banshee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $10.95
WZK532 Noble Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZK507 Ranger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK596 Scorpem Gunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $10.95
WZK527 Screeching Terror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZK524 Seething Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZK538 Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK541 Skeleton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.95
WZK536 Slasher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.95
WZK576 Squire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
WZK535 Temple Blademaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZK522 Troll Artillerist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95
WZK521 Troll Brawler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95
WZK500 Utem Crossbowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $1.95
WZK501 Utem Guardsman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZK546 Werebear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95
WZK545 Werewolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95
WZK504 Woodland Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - Minions - Singles
#117 Anopheles (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Loose</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#010</td>
<td>Crystal Protector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#011</td>
<td>Crystal Protector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#012</td>
<td>Crystal Protector</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#031</td>
<td>Brass Commander</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#032</td>
<td>Brass Commander</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#052</td>
<td>Chimeric Worm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#053</td>
<td>Chimeric Worm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#067</td>
<td>Cursed Hag</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#068</td>
<td>Cursed Hag</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#069</td>
<td>Cursed Hag</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#013</td>
<td>Darkwing Zombie</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#014</td>
<td>Darkwing Zombie</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#015</td>
<td>Darkwing Zombie</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#040</td>
<td>Dwarven Bombard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#041</td>
<td>Dwarven Bombard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#070</td>
<td>Khamsin Peacekeeper</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#071</td>
<td>Khamsin Peacekeeper</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#022</td>
<td>Khamsin Sniper</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#023</td>
<td>Khamsin Sniper</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Khamsin Sniper</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Khamsin Sniper</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#064</td>
<td>Medicine Troll</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#065</td>
<td>Medicine Troll</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#066</td>
<td>Medicine Troll</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#016</td>
<td>Mindsifter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#017</td>
<td>Mindsifter</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#028</td>
<td>Phooka</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#029</td>
<td>Phooka</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#030</td>
<td>Phooka</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#055</td>
<td>Shadow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#056</td>
<td>Shadow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#057</td>
<td>Shadow</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#073</td>
<td>War Bard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#074</td>
<td>War Bard</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#075 War Bard #075 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#025 Wereraven #025 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Wereraven #026 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#061 Xandressan Captain #061 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#062 Xandressan Captain #062 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#001 Xandressan Sailor #001 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Xandressan Sailor #002 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Xandressan Sailor #003 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Xandressan Sailor #003 - Glow in the Dark (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.50

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - Pyramid - Singles
#028 Desert Ape #028 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Fire Salamander #014 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Fire Salamander #015 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Gnoll Poacher #005 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 Gnoll Poacher #006 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#001 Gnoll Robber #001 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Gnoll Robber #003 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#040 Gorgon #040 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#037 Ironblood Ettin #037 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#022 Ram Warrior #022 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Ram Warrior #023 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#24 Ram Warrior #024 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Skulk #016 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#017 Skulk #017 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#018 Skulk #018 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#034 Skull Warder #034 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Skull Warder #035 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Skull Warder #036 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Squalid Gremlin #026 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Squalid Gremlin #027 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Stingering Skeleton #010 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#012 Stingering Skeleton #012 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#056 Stone Boar #056 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#057 Stone Boar #057 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Stone Golem #019 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Stone Golem #020 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Stone Golem #021 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#058 Sun Leopard #058 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#059 Sun Leopard #059 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Temple Cat #031 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Temple Cat #032 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Temple Cat #033 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Tomb Skeleton #008 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#104 Treasure Chest #104 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#107 Treasure Chest #107 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#108 Treasure Chest #108 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#112 Treasure Chest #112 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#115 Treasure Chest #115 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#119 Treasure Chest #119 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#124 Treasure Chest #124 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#130 Treasure Chest #130 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Tridrax #045 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - Rebellion (Limited Edition)
WZK406 Atlantean Ram (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $9.95
WZK302 Necropolis Sect Army (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM Price: $15.00
#058 Altem Guardsman #058 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#059 Altem Guardsman #059 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#060 Altem Guardsman #060 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#085 Amazon Blademistress #085 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#086 Amazon Blademistress #086 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#087 Amazon Blademistress #087 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#049 Amotep Gunner #049 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#050 Amotep Gunner #050 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#052 Amotep Incinerator #052 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#053 Amotep Incinerator #053 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#054 Amotep Incinerator #054 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#088 Black Powder Boomer #088 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#089 Black Powder Boomer #089 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#090 Black Powder Boomer #090 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#055 Blade Golem #055 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#056 Blade Golem #056 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#076 Bone Golem #076 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#077 Bone Golem #077 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#078 Bone Golem #078 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Brass Golem #007 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Crystal Bladesman #019 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Crystal Bladesman #020 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Crystal Bladesman #021 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Demi-Magus #010 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Demi-Magus #011 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Demi-Magus #012 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#046 Dwarven Berserker #046 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#047 Dwarven Berserker #047 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 Dwarven Berserker #048 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#091 Dwarven Fuser #091 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#092 Dwarven Fuser #092 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#093 Dwarven Fuser #093 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#034 Feral Bloodsucker #034 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Feral Bloodsucker #035 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Feral Bloodsucker #036 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Grave Robber #031 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Grave Robber #032 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Grave Robber #033 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#118 Half-Troll Hacker #118 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#119 Half-Troll Hacker #119 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#120 Half-Troll Hacker #120 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#121 Imp #121 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#122 Imp #122 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#123 Imp #123 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#037 Khamsin Freelancer #037 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#038 Khamsin Freelancer #038 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#039 Khamsin Freelancer #039 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#040 Khamsin Fuser #040 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Khamsin Fuser #041 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Khamsin Fuser #042 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#133 Ki Devil #133 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#134 Ki Devil #134 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#043 Leech Medic #043 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#044 Leech Medic #044 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#103 Liege Knight #103 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#104 Liege Knight #104 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#070 Living Elemental #070 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#071 Living Elemental #071 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Mending Priestess #016 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Mending Priestess #017 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Leech Medic #045 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#108 Mending Priestess #018 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#159 Mystic Draconum (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#028 Nightblade #028 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Nightblade #029 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Nightblade #030 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#079 Nightstalker #079 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Nightstalker #080 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#081 Nightstalker #081 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#097 Noble Archer #097 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#099 Noble Archer #098 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Ranger #022 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Ranger #023 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Ranger #024 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#100 Royal Pikeman #100 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#101 Royal Pikeman #101 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#082 Screeching Terror #082 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#083 Screeching Terror #083 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#084 Screeching Terror #084 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#073 Seething Knight #073 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#074 Seething Knight #074 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#075 Seething Knight #075 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#116 Shaman #116 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#117 Shaman #117 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#109 Slasher #109 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#110 Slasher #110 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#111 Slasher #111 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#106 Temple Blademaster #106 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#067 Troll Artillerist #067 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#068 Troll Artillerist #068 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#064 Troll Brawler #064 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#065 Troll Brawler #065 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#001 Utem Crossbowman #001 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Utem Crossbowman #002 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Utem Crossbowman #003 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#004 Utem Guardsman #004 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Utem Guardsman #005 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 Utem Guardsman #006 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#139 Werebear #139 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#140 Werebear #140 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#141 Werebear #141 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#136 Werewolf #136 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#137 Werewolf #137 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#138 Werewolf #138 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#061 Wood Golem #061 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#063 Wood Golem #063 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Woodland Scout #013 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
#014 Woodland Scout #014 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Woodland Scout #015 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Zombie #025 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Zombie #026 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Zombie #027 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - Sinister - Singles
#058 Digger #058 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#059 Digger #059 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#060 Digger #060 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Dwarven Miner #022 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Dwarven Miner #023 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Dwarven Miner #024 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Elven Recruit #025 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#026 Elven Recruit #026 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#004 Fighting Automaton #004 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Fodder #030 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Gibbering Ghoul #013 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Gibbering Ghoul #014 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Gibbering Ghoul #015 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Impaling Golem #031 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#032 Impaling Golem #032 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#050 Sentry Golem #050 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#017 Throttle Worms #017 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#018 Throttle Worms #018 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#037 Warbear #037 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#038 Warbear #038 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#010 Woodland Sniper #010 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Woodland Sniper #011 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Woodland Sniper #012 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Mage Knight - Sorcery - Singles
#016 Apprentice Forger #016 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Apprentice Forger #017 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Apprentice Forger #018 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Blood Cultist #021 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#004 Centaur Shaman #004 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#005 Centaur Shaman #005 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#006 Centaur Shaman #006 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#062 Delphana Master #062 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#063 Delphana Master #063 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#040 Dwarven Forgemage #040 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#041 Dwarven Forgemage #041 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#042 Dwarven Forgemage #042 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#010 Frost Minion #010 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#003 Golem Familiar #003 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#073 High Elven Disciple #073 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#074 High Elven Disciple #074 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#075 High Elven Disciple #075 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#052 Nal-Khan Witch #052 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#026 Noble Initiate #026 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#027 Noble Initiate #027 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#037 Palm Magus #037 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#038 Palm Magus #038 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#039 Palm Magus #039 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Technoprentice #013 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
#014 Technoprentice #014 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Technoprentice #015 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#070 Tempest Priest #070 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#071 Tempest Priest #071 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#072 Tempest Priest #072 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Trance Warrior</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Trance Warrior</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Whelp Firecaster</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Whelp Firecaster</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Trance Warrior</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Trance Warrior</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Whelp Firecaster</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Whelp Firecaster</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZKIDS

Mage Knight - Unlimited - Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Altem Guardsman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Altem Guardsman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Altem Guardsman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Amazon Blademistress</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Amotep Gunner</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050</td>
<td>Amotep Gunner</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Barber-Surgeon</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Barber-Surgeon</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>088</td>
<td>Black Powder Boomer</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Black Powder Boomer</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Black Powder Boomer</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>078</td>
<td>Bone Golem</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Crystal Bladesman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Crystal Bladesman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Crystal Bladesman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Deep Spawn</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Demi-Magus</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Demi-Magus</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Demi-Magus</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Feral Bloodsucker</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Feral Bloodsucker</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Feral Bloodsucker</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082</td>
<td>Flesh Golem</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>Flesh Golem</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Flesh Golem</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Grave Robber</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Grave Robber</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Grave Robber</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092</td>
<td>Huntsman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Huntsman</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Imp</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Imp</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>040</td>
<td>Khamsin Fuser</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Khamsin Fuser</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042</td>
<td>Khamsin Fuser</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Khamsin Gunslinger</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>038</td>
<td>Khamsin Gunslinger</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Khamsin Gunslinger</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Ki Devil</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Ki Devil</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Ki Devil</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Leech Medic</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>044</td>
<td>Leech Medic</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Leech Medic</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Living Elemental</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Living Elemental</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072</td>
<td>Living Elemental</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Marsh Zombie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Marsh Zombie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Marsh Zombie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>Mending Priestess</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Mending Priestess</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>Mending Priestess</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#028</td>
<td>Nightblade</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#019</td>
<td>Nightblade</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#030</td>
<td>Nightblade</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#081</td>
<td>Nightstalker</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#022</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#073</td>
<td>Seething Knight</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#074</td>
<td>Seething Knight</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#075</td>
<td>Seething Knight</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109</td>
<td>Slasher</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#110</td>
<td>Slasher</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#052</td>
<td>Technomancer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#053</td>
<td>Technomancer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#054</td>
<td>Technomancer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#120</td>
<td>Tribal Brute</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#064</td>
<td>Troll Brawler</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#065</td>
<td>Troll Brawler</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#066</td>
<td>Troll Brawler</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#001</td>
<td>Utem Crossbowman</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#002</td>
<td>Utem Crossbowman</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#003</td>
<td>Utem Crossbowman</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#004</td>
<td>Utem Guardsman</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#005</td>
<td>Utem Guardsman</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#006</td>
<td>Utem Guardsman</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#139</td>
<td>Werebear</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#140</td>
<td>Werebear</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#141</td>
<td>Werebear</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#136</td>
<td>Werewolf</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#137</td>
<td>Werewolf</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#138</td>
<td>Werewolf</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#142</td>
<td>Whelp</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#144</td>
<td>Whelp</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#007</td>
<td>Whirling Golem</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#008</td>
<td>Whirling Golem</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#009</td>
<td>Whirling Golem</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#013</td>
<td>Woodland Scout</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#014</td>
<td>Woodland Scout</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#015</td>
<td>Woodland Scout</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mage Knight - Unlimited - Singles (Painter's Edition)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#115</td>
<td>Barber-Surgeon</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#116</td>
<td>Barber-Surgeon</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#117</td>
<td>Barber-Surgeon</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#090</td>
<td>Black Powder Boomer</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#078</td>
<td>Bone Golem</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#069</td>
<td>Centaur Lieutenant</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#019</td>
<td>Crystal Bladesman</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#020</td>
<td>Crystal Bladesman</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#047</td>
<td>Dwarven Berserker</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#048</td>
<td>Dwarven Berserker</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#033</td>
<td>Grave Robber</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#091</td>
<td>Huntsman</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#121</td>
<td>Imp</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#123</td>
<td>Imp</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#042</td>
<td>Khamsin Fuser</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#041</td>
<td>Khamsin Gunslinger</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#039</td>
<td>Khamsin Gunslinger</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#045</td>
<td>Leech Medic</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Condition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#028</td>
<td>Nightblade</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#102</td>
<td>Shieldwall Knight</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#153</td>
<td>Temple Lord</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#118</td>
<td>Tribal Brute</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#119</td>
<td>Tribal Brute</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#120</td>
<td>Tribal Brute</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#040</td>
<td>Amazon Priestess</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#041</td>
<td>Amazon Priestess</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#042</td>
<td>Amazon Priestess</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#067</td>
<td>Amotep Maiden</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#069</td>
<td>Amotep Maiden</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#043</td>
<td>Elven Falconer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#044</td>
<td>Elven Falconer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#045</td>
<td>Elven Falconer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#005</td>
<td>Forest Nymph</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#079</td>
<td>Galeshi Knife Dancer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#080</td>
<td>Galeshi Knife Dancer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#081</td>
<td>Galeshi Knife Dancer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#025</td>
<td>Goblin Runner</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#026</td>
<td>Goblin Runner</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#027</td>
<td>Goblin Runner</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#056</td>
<td>Half-Orc Hatcheteer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#057</td>
<td>Half-Orc Hatcheteer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#052</td>
<td>Half-Troll Gorger</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#053</td>
<td>Half-Troll Gorger</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#054</td>
<td>Half-Troll Gorger</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#021</td>
<td>Impaler</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#064</td>
<td>Magestone Knight</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#065</td>
<td>Magestone Knight</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#066</td>
<td>Magestone Knight</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#037</td>
<td>Prieskan Barbarian</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#016</td>
<td>Quarterstaff Warrior</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#017</td>
<td>Quarterstaff Warrior</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#018</td>
<td>Quarterstaff Warrior</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#112</td>
<td>Shi-ava (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#034</td>
<td>Shyft Piper</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#035</td>
<td>Shyft Piper</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#036</td>
<td>Shyft Piper</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#007</td>
<td>Steam Gunner</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#008</td>
<td>Steam Gunner</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#009</td>
<td>Steam Gunner</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#076</td>
<td>Steppe Ranger</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#077</td>
<td>Steppe Ranger</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Succubus</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#070</td>
<td>Tribow</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#071</td>
<td>Tribow</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#072</td>
<td>Tribow</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#050</td>
<td>Vampiric Thrall</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#010</td>
<td>Whelp Alchemist</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#011</td>
<td>Whelp Alchemist</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#061</td>
<td>Xandressan Captain</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#001</td>
<td>Xandressan Diver</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#002</td>
<td>Xandressan Diver</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#003</td>
<td>Xandressan Diver</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mage Knight - Whirlwind - Singles
#049 Battle Queen #049 (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.50
#032 Berserker #032 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#046 Bond Maker #046 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#047 Bond Maker #047 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 Bond Maker #048 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#065 Clurch Piper #065 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#058 Dwarven Rotary Fuser #058 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#004 Elite Surok Apprentice #004 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#006 Elite Surok Apprentice #006 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#019 Galeshi Dervish #019 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#020 Galeshi Dervish #020 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#021 Galeshi Dervish #021 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#045 Heart Seeker #045 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#061 Immortal Fanatic #061 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#001 Incendiary Golem #001 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Incendiary Golem #002 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Incendiary Golem #003 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#076 Mind Thief #076 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#077 Mind Thief #077 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#078 Mind Thief #078 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Rancid Bloodsucker #016 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Rancid Bloodsucker #017 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Rancid Bloodsucker #018 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Rivvanguard #028 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#079 Soul Stealer #079 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Soul Stealer #080 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Standard Bearer #026 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Standard Bearer #027 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#130 Swooping Invader #130 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#131 Swooping Invader #131 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#126 Swooping Sniper #126 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#112 War Hatchetkrugg #112 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#119 War Impaler #119 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#052 Wild Mountain Troll #052 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#013 Zombie Hound #013 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#014 Zombie Hound #014 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#015 Zombie Hound #015 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - 10th Anniversary - Singles
#022 Wolverine (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - 2099 Collector Set - Singles
#005 Meanstreak (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#002 Ravage (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Armor Wars - Singles
#218 Anthony Stark #218 - Unique (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#040 Aurora #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Aurora #041 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Aurora #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Banshee #022 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Banshee #023 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Banshee #024 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#BF001 Battlefield Condition - Armor Wars (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.75
#BF003 Battlefield Condition - Isolation (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.75
#089 Black King (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#043 Cannonball #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#044 Cannonball #044 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Cannonball #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Captain America #080 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#070 Crimson Dynamo #070 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#071 Crimson Dynamo #071 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#072 Crimson Dynamo #072 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#062 Dazzler #062 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#063 Dazzler #063 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#010 Diamond Lil #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Diamond Lil #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Diamond Lil #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Echo #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Echo #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Echo #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#064 Executioner #064 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#065 Executioner #065 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#006 Feat Card - Saboteur (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#001 Firebrand #001 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Firebrand #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Firebrand #003 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Ghost #028 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Ghost #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Ghost #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#076 Iron Man #076 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#077 Iron Man #077 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#217 Jessica Drew (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#016 Killer Shrike #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Killer Shrike #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Killer Shrike #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Lorelei #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Lorelei #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Lorelei #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Magma #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Magma #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Magma #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#096 Magneto (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#034 Marrina #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Marrina #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#004 Paladin #004 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Paladin #005 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#055 Psylocke #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#057 Psylocke #057 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#052 Quicksilver #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#053 Quicksilver #053 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#054 Quicksilver #054 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#091 Sentry (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#050 Shaman #050 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#092 Spider-Woman (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#025 Spymaster #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Spymaster #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Spymaster #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#058 Sunfire #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#060 Sunfire #060 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#038 Thunderball #038 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Thunderbird #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Thunderbird #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#073 Titanium Man #073 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#074 Titanium Man #074 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#075 Titanium Man #075 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#214 Tony Stark (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $17.00
#216 Ultron-13 (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#084 Ultron-16 #084 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#082 Ultron-5 #082 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#068 War Machine #068 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#069 War Machine #069 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#021 Warpath #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Avengers - Singles
#033 Abomination (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#054 Ares - Unique (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
Avengers Collection w/Uniques (Miniatures Box Set) NM (63 figures) Price: $145.00
#BF005 Battlefield Condition - Atlantis Rising (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.75
#BF003 Battlefield Condition - Exhaustion (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.75
#BF001 Battlefield Condition - Ordinary Day (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#024 Black Panther (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#018 Blazing Skull (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Bucky (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#B007 Bystander Token - Duane Freeman (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#B001 Bystander Token - Edwin Jarvis (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#B005 Bystander Token - Everett K. Ross (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#B006 Bystander Token - Kat Farrell (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#B003 Bystander Token - Ken Hale (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#060 Cap and Bucky (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#001 Captain America (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Captain Britain (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79
#003 Captain Britain (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#052 Citizen V (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#053 Colonel, The (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#007 Crossbones (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Darkhawk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Dragon Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#036 Falcon (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#036 Falcon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#F001 Feat Card - Stunning Blow (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#F002 Feat Card - Telekinetic Reach (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#102 Firelord (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $12.00
#004 Gargoyle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#044 Grim Reaper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#005 Guardsman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#056 Hawkeye (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#055 Hulk (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00
#055 Hulk (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $23.00
#009 Hulkling (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Iron Lad (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Iron Man (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Iron Widow (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#023 Lionheart (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Living Laser (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Luke Cage (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#043 Molecule Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#006 Moon Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#040 Namor (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#046 Namorita (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#S001 Object Token - Force Field Generator (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#010 Patriot (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Piledriver (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Quicksilver (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#058 Quicksilver #058 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#032 Red Skull (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#031 Ronin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Scarlet Witch (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Scarlet Witch (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#012 Shang Chi (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#100 Silver Surfer (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $10.00
#051 Spider-Man (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $18.00
#039 Spitfire (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Starfox (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Stature (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Stingray (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Taskmaster (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#101 Terrax the Tamer (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $10.00
#037 Thin Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Thunderstrike (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Toro (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#049 Two-Gun Kid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#015 U.S. Agent (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Vision (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Wasp #028 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#047 Wiccan (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#050 Winter Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#008 Wonder Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Wonder Man (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79
#048 Yondu (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#048 Yondu (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Avengers Movie - Singles
#032 Skrull General (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#033 Skrull Saboteur (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
#034 Skrull Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WZK70671 #200 Thor (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZK70671 #200 Thor (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $4.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Avengers Movie Gravity Feed - Singles
#207 Skrull Infiltrator (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel HeroClix - Booster Packs, Cases & More (2002 to 2008)
2002 Limited Edition Collectible Figure - Operative #128 (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $10.00
WZ3224 Armor Wars Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $9.95
Armored Spider-Man - 2006 Sinister Limited Edition (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $7.95
WZK3242 Avengers Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.95
WZK3242 -10 Avengers Booster Pack Brick, The (10 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(10 packs, 5 figures per pack) Retail: $99.90 Price: $69.95
Critical Mass - Spiderman Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
WZK3261 Fantastic Four Starter Game (3261) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
Infinity Challenge - Incredible Hulk Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
Infinity Challenge - Spiderman Promo Figure (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $6.95 
WZK3200 Infinity Challenge Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $6.95 
Price: $5.95 
WZK3200 Infinity Challenge Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $6.95 
Price: $5.95 
WZK3300 Infinity Premiere Edition (Miniatures Box Set) NM (10 figures) Retail: $29.99  
Price: $15.00 
WZK3902 Map Set - Xavier's School & Avengers' Mansion (Box Set) MINT/New Price: $24.95 
Marvel HeroClix Common & Uncommon Lot - 50 Figures! (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $29.95 
Mutations & Monsters Promo Poster Checklist (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95 
WZK3228 Sinister Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.99  
Price: $6.95 
Sinister Checklist Promo Poster (Ziplock) EX Price: $15.00 
WZK3207 Universe Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $3.99  
Price: $1.95 
WZK3101 Universe Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95 

WIZKIDS
Marvel HeroClix - Booster Packs, Cases & More (2009 to Present) 
WZK70903-S Amazing Spider-Man, The - Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95 
WZK70906-S Amazing Spider-Man, The - Gravity Feed Foil Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79 
WZK70501 Avengers Movie, The - Mini-Game (Miniatures Box Set) Fair/Mint (4 figures) (new)  
Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.95 
Price: $34.95 
WZK71417 Captain America - The Winter Soldier Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79 
WZK71417-D Captain America - The Winter Soldier Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)  
MINT/New (24 figures, 1 figure per pack) Price: $69.95 
WZK71421 Captain America - The Winter Soldier, Mini-Game (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95 
WZK70195-S Captain America Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $11.99  
Price: $9.95 
WZK70195-BR Captain America Booster Pack (Brick - 10 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  
(10 packs, 5 figures per pack) Retail: $119.90 Price: $99.95 
WZK70195-C Captain America Booster Pack (Case - 20 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 packs, 5 figures per pack)  
Retail: $239.80 Price: $138.95 
WZK70892 Comic-Con Movie IV - A Fan's Hope DVD w/HeroClix Combo Pack (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New)  
(DVD & 4 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $26.95 
WZK70164 Fantastic Four Starter Game (70164) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $27.99
Price: $23.95
WZK70923 Fear Itself - The Mighty Scenario Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
WZK70367-S Galactic Guardians Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
WZK70367-D Galactic Guardians Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $71.76 Price: $56.95
WZK70562-S Giant-Man Super Booster (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Price: $49.95
WZK70303 Giant-Size X-Men - The Uncanny, Fast Forces (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
WZK70172-C Giant-Size X-Men Super Booster Pack (Case - 4 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(4 packs, 1 figure per pack) Price: $134.95
WZK70254 Incredible Hulk Smash!, The - Fast Forces Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
WZK70252-D Incredible Hulk, The - Booster Box (Case - 20 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(20 packs, 5 figures per pack) Retail: $239.80 Price: $189.95
WZK70481-D Incredible Hulk, The - Booster Box (Case 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $71.76 Price: $56.95
WZK70252-S Incredible Hulk, The - Booster Pack (70252) (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WZK70481-S Incredible Hulk, The - Booster Pack (70481) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
WZK70252-B Incredible Hulk, The - Booster Pack (Brick - 10 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(10 packs, 5 figures per pack) Retail: $119.99 Price: $99.95
WZK70840-S Invincible Iron Man, The - Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
WZK70840 Invincible Iron Man, The - Booster Pack (Brick - 10 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(10 Packs, 5 figures per pack) Retail: $119.95 Price: $99.95
WZK70840-C Invincible Iron Man, The - Booster Pack (Case - 20 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(20 pack, 5 figures per pack) Retail: $239.80 Price: $189.95
WZK70846-S Invincible Iron Man, The - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
WZK70846 Invincible Iron Man, The - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $71.76 Price: $56.95
WZK70961 Invincible Iron Man, The - TabApp 2 Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.95
WZK70960 Invincible Iron Man, The - TabApp Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
WZK70962-S Iron Man 3 Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
WZK70962-D Iron Man 3 Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures B
ox Set) MINT/New
(24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Price: $69.95
WZK70969 Iron Man 3 Movie 4 Figure Mini-Game (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.95
Price: $13.95
WZK70966 Iron Man 3 Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.95
Price: $22.95
Marvel HeroClix Classics (Case - 16 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 packs, 3 figures per pack) Retail: $95.84 Price: $79.95
WZK70010-MHBP Marvel HeroClix Classics - Marvel Heroes Battle Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
WZK70010-SPMBP Marvel HeroClix Classics - Spider-Man Battle Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
Marvel HeroClix Common & Uncommon Lot - 50 Figures! (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $29.95
WZK70854 TabApp Pack - Marvel Super Heroes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.99
Price: $15.95
WZK70941 TabApp Pack - The Amazing Spider-Man (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.99
Price: $15.95
WZK70853 TabApp Pack - Wolverine and the X-Men (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.99
Price: $15.95
WZK71078 Thor - The Dark World 2 Figure Mini-Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WZK71073-S Thor - The Dark World Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
WZK71073-D Thor - The Dark World Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $71.76 Price: $56.95
WZK71077 Thor - The Dark World Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
WZK70014 Thor's Mighty Chariot (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
WZK70953-D Wolverine and the X-Men - Gravity Feed Foil Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $71.76 Price: $56.95

WIZKIDS
Marvel HeroClix - Captain America - Singles
#104 "Successful" Dirk Anger (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $14.95
#102 Bob - Agent of Hydra (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Captain America Shield 3D Object (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $0.95
#062 Captain, The (Chase Figure) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $60.00
#012 Diamondback (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Doorman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Falcon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Fixer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#103 Gabe Jones (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $3.95
#022 Hardball (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Hellfire (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Jack Flag (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Klaw (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Luke Cage (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#105 Madame Hydra (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $14.95
#049 Maelstrom (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#018 Maria Hill (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Mentallo (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Mister Hyde (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#100 Nick Fury LMD (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
#027 Nightshade (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Nomad (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#021 Phobos (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#034 Quake (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 Quasar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
#015 Red Guardian (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#101 Red Guardian (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
#017 Richard Fisk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#063 Rojhaz (Chase Figure) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
S.H.I.E.L.D Helicarrier Bow & Midsection Double-Sided Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
S.H.I.E.L.D Helicarrier Stern & Below Deck Double-Sided Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#004 S.H.I.E.L.D Specialist (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Scientist Supreme (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#S101 Scorpio Key 3D Object (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.95
#032 Scorpion (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Sin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Slingshot (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Stonewall (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel HeroClix - Chaos War - Singles
#015 Ant-Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#043 Binary (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
#031 Black Knight (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00
#004 Egghead (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#102 Invisible Woman (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $15.95
S101 Iron Man - Briefcase Armor 3D Object (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.95
#018 Jinku (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Lava Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Loki (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
#101 Mr. Fantastic (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $15.95
Negative Zone Prison Indoor/Avengers Mansion Grounds Outdoor Double-Sided Map (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
#025 Nitro (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Speed (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
95
S102 Tank Turret 3D Object (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.95

103 Thing (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00

111 Tony Stark (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

100 Vision - Marquee Figure (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.95

055 Vision and Scarlet Witch (Chase Figure) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $25.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel HeroClix - Clobberin' Time - Singles

013 A.I.M. Medic #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

014 A.I.M. Medic #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

015 A.I.M. Medic #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

031 Avalanche #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

032 Avalanche #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

033 Avalanche #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

022 Black Cat #022 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

023 Black Cat #023 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

024 Black Cat #024 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

055 Black Widow #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

056 Black Widow #056 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

057 Black Widow #057 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

058 Blastaar #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

059 Blastaar #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

060 Blastaar #060 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

036 Blob #036 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

077 Doctor Octopus #077 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

028 Doombot #028 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

029 Doombot #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

030 Doombot #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

072 Dr. Doom #072 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

040 Elektra #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

041 Elektra #041 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

042 Elektra #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

052 Hawkeye #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

053 Hawkeye #053 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

049 Human Torch #049 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

051 Human Torch #051 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

044 Invisible Girl #044 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

045 Invisible Woman #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

067 Logan #067 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

068 Logan #068 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

069 Logan #069 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

007 Mandroid Armor #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

008 Mandroid Armor #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

009 Mandroid Armor #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

089 Mojo (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00

070 Mr. Fantastic #070 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

071 Mr. Fantastic #071 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

072 Mr. Fantastic #072 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

085 Nightcrawler (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00

004 S.H.I.E.L.D. Sniper #004 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

005 S.H.I.E.L.D. Sniper #005 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

006 S.H.I.E.L.D. Sniper #006 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

001 S.H.I.E.L.D. Trooper #001 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

002 S.H.I.E.L.D. Trooper #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Character</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#003</td>
<td>S.H.I.E.L.D. Trooper</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#064</td>
<td>Sandman</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#065</td>
<td>Sandman</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#066</td>
<td>Sandman</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#082</td>
<td>She-Hulk</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#083</td>
<td>She-Hulk</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#084</td>
<td>She-Hulk</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#016</td>
<td>Skrull Commando</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#017</td>
<td>Skrull Commando</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#018</td>
<td>Skrull Commando</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#088</td>
<td>Spider-Man</td>
<td>(Unique)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#092</td>
<td>Spiral</td>
<td>(Unique)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#090</td>
<td>Super-Skrull</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#046</td>
<td>Thing</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#047</td>
<td>Thing</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#048</td>
<td>Thing</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#061</td>
<td>Thor</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#062</td>
<td>Thor</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#063</td>
<td>Thor</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#093</td>
<td>Titania</td>
<td>(Unique)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#038</td>
<td>Toad</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#039</td>
<td>Toad</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#021</td>
<td>Vampire Lackey</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#025</td>
<td>Yellowjacket</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#026</td>
<td>Yellowjacket</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#027</td>
<td>Yellowjacket</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#082</td>
<td>Absorbing Man</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#083</td>
<td>Absorbing Man</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#084</td>
<td>Absorbing Man</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#087</td>
<td>Adam Warlock</td>
<td>(Unique)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#040</td>
<td>Archangel</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#042</td>
<td>Archangel</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#006</td>
<td>Brood Warrior</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#028</td>
<td>Calypso</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#029</td>
<td>Calypso</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#030</td>
<td>Calypso</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#203</td>
<td>Captain Mar-Vell</td>
<td>(Limited Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#023</td>
<td>Corsair</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Corsair</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#034</td>
<td>Daredevil</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#035</td>
<td>Daredevil</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#036</td>
<td>Daredevil</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#064</td>
<td>Diablo</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#065</td>
<td>Diablo</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#066</td>
<td>Diablo</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#013</td>
<td>Dreadnought</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#014</td>
<td>Dreadnought</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#031</td>
<td>Elektra</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#032</td>
<td>Elektra</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#033</td>
<td>Elektra</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#211</td>
<td>Elektra Natchios</td>
<td>(Limited Edition)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#016</td>
<td>Hepzibah</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#017</td>
<td>Hepzibah</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#018</td>
<td>Hepzibah</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#043</td>
<td>Kraven</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#044</td>
<td>Kraven</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#045</td>
<td>Kraven</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Critical Mass - Singles

#082 Absorbing Man          | Rookie             | $1.00   |
#083 Absorbing Man          | Experienced        | $1.00   |
#084 Absorbing Man          | Veteran            | $1.00   |
#087 Adam Warlock           | (Unique)           | $3.00   |
#040 Archangel              | Rookie             | $1.50   |
#042 Archangel              | Veteran            | $1.50   |
#006 Brood Warrior          | Veteran            | $1.00   |
#028 Calypso                | Rookie             | $1.00   |
#029 Calypso                | Experienced        | $1.00   |
#030 Calypso                | Veteran            | $1.00   |
#203 Captain Mar-Vell       | (Limited Edition)  | $2.50   |
#023 Corsair                | Experienced        | $1.00   |
#024 Corsair                | Veteran            | $1.00   |
#034 Daredevil              | Rookie             | $1.00   |
#035 Daredevil              | Experienced        | $1.00   |
#036 Daredevil              | Veteran            | $1.00   |
#064 Diablo                 | Rookie             | $1.00   |
#065 Diablo                 | Experienced        | $1.00   |
#066 Diablo                 | Veteran            | $1.00   |
#013 Dreadnought            | Rookie             | $1.00   |
#014 Dreadnought            | Experienced        | $1.00   |
#031 Elektra                | Rookie             | $1.00   |
#032 Elektra                | Experienced        | $1.00   |
#033 Elektra                | Veteran            | $1.00   |
#211 Elektra Natchios       | (Limited Edition)  | $5.00   |
#016 Hepzibah               | Rookie             | $1.00   |
#017 Hepzibah               | Experienced        | $1.00   |
#018 Hepzibah               | Veteran            | $1.00   |
#043 Kraven                 | Rookie             | $1.00   |
#044 Kraven                 | Experienced        | $1.00   |
#045 Kraven                 | Veteran            | $1.00   |
#007 Kree Warrior #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Kree Warrior #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#037 Magik #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#038 Magik #038 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#209 Marc Spector (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#019 Marrow #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Marrow #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Marrow #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#057 Meteorite #057 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#049 Mole Man #049 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#050 Mole Man #050 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#051 Mole Man #051 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Moloid #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#003 Moloid #003 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#025 Moon Knight #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Moon Knight #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Moon Knight #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#055 Moonstone #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#052 Nebula #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#053 Nebula #053 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#054 Nebula #054 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#218 Nebula (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#093 Nova (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#061 Patch #061 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#062 Patch #062 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#063 Patch #063 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#220 Prof. Xavier (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#046 Rhino #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#047 Rhino #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 Rhino #048 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#204 Roger Falcone (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#088 Ronan the Accuser (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#010 S.W.A.T. Heavy Weapons #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#012 S.W.A.T. Heavy Weapons #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#207 Sarah (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#089 Sersi (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#222 Silver Surfer (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
#067 Spider-Man #067 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#068 Spider-Man #068 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#069 Spider-Man #069 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#073 Ulik #073 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#074 Ulik #074 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#075 Ulik #075 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#076 Umar #076 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#077 Umar #077 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#078 Umar #078 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Danger Room Collector Set - Singles
#003 Angel #003 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#005 Beast #005 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Days of Future Past - Singles
#009 Advanced Sentinel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $30.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Fantastic Forces - Singles
#025 Asp #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Asp #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Asp - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#017 Atlas - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#018 Atlas - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#013 Awesome Android - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#014 Awesome Android - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#015 Awesome Andy - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#089 Baron Blood (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
#088 Baron Mordo (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#BF004 Battlefield Condition - Poor Teamwork (Ziplock) NM  Price: $0.79
#004 Black Knight - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#005 Black Knight - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#006 Black Knight - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#095 Dr. Doom (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
#059 Dr. Strange - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
#023 Ghost Rider - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#016 Goliath - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#061 Green Goblin - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.50
#062 Green Goblin - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.50
#063 Green Goblin - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.50
#010 Hawkeye - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#011 Hawkeye - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#071 Human Torch - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#072 Human Torch - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
#073 Invisible Woman - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#074 Invisible Woman - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#046 Iron Fist - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#047 Iron Fist - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#034 Jolt - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#035 Jolt - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#036 Jolt - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#066 Juggernaut - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#037 Karma - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#038 Karma - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#039 Karma - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#001 Lockjaw - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#002 Lockjaw - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#003 Lockjaw - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
#007 Mirage - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#008 Moonstar - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#009 Moonstar - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#079 Mr. Fantastic - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#080 Mr. Fantastic - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#081 Mr. Fantastic - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#084 Nightcrawler - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
#091 Orphan (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#049 Power Man - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#050 Power Man - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#051 Power Man - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#094 Professor Xavier (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00
#207 Reed Richards (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
#056 Rogue - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#057 Rogue - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#052 Scarlet Witch - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#053 Scarlet Witch - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#054 Scarlet Witch - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
#028 Shocker - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#029 Shocker - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#030 Shocker - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#043 Songbird #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#044 Songbird #044 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Songbird #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#067 Sub-Mariner #067 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#068 Sub-Mariner #068 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#069 Sub-Mariner #069 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#032 Tigra #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Tigra #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#B002 Token - Henry Peter Gyrich (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#B001 Token - Moira Mactaggart (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#041 Vulture #041 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#042 Vulture #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#093 Warlock (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#019 Yellowjacket #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Yellowjacket #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Yellowjacket #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Galactic Guardians - Singles
#10 Adam Warlock (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Annihilation Seeker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Blastaar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Blood Brother (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
Blue Area of the Moon/Realm of Death Double-Sided Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.95
#012 Charlie-27 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#102 Cosmic Cube (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $3.95
#039 Cosmo (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
#006 Doombot (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#011 Drax (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Fallen One (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#033 Gamora (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#040 Gladiator (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#13 Hollywood (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#102 Hulk (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
#102 Hulk (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#101 Iron Man (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $18.95
#017 Lyja the Lazerfist (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Mole Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Morg (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Namor (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Nebula (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Nikki (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#S101 Nova Helmet (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.95
#018 Ravenous (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Red Shift (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Replica (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#104 Spider-Man (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $18.95
#100 Super-Nova - Marquee Figure (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.49
#034 Super-Skrull (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#103 Wolverine (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $9.95
#022 Xavin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Giant-Size X-Men - Singles
#016 Aaron Stack (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Beast (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#102 Cable (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
#S101 Crimson Gem of Cyttorak (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.95
#012 Cypher (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#012 Cypher (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Empath (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#203 Famine (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
#006 Frost Giant (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $18.00
#024 Gideon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
Green Finger 3-D Object (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.49
#100 Jamie Madrox (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#105 Karima (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
Madripoor Lowtown/Krakoa the Living Island Double Sided Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#001 Madrox (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#001 Madrox (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.50
WZK70205 #201 Pestilence (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $49.95
#036 Professor X (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
#101 Psylocke (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
#002 Purifier (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.79
#014 Roulette (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WZK70207 #202 War (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $44.95
#019 William Stryker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Hammer of Thor - Singles
#BF100 Battlefield Event Card - Legendary Day (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#013 Bi-Beast (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#001 Bug (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#F101 Feat Card - Blood Oath (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#F102 Feat Card - Immortal Contempt (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#F103 Feat Card - Runaways (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#015 Fire Demon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Fountain of Asgard Battlemap (24"x36") (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $8.95
#103 Gharskygt (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $16.95

Heavy Object - Mjolnir, Silver (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $3.95
#020 Karnilla (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#020 Karnilla (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
#045 Karolina Dean (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#045 Karolina Dean (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.00
#060 Kurse (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
#054 Loki #054 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $30.00
#009 Malekith (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Marvel Boy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Molly Hayes (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#024 Namora (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#024 Namora (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#047 Nico Minoru (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#051 Odin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $50.00
#042 Phyla-Vell (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#006 Pip the Troll (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#201 Ragnarok Surtur (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
#031 Ronan the Accuser (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#101 Samantha Parrington (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#053</td>
<td>Seth</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#102</td>
<td>Skull-Brother</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#104</td>
<td>Son of Surtur</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#F104</td>
<td>Team Feat Card - Guardians of the Galaxy</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#057</td>
<td>Thor and Loki</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#049</td>
<td>Ultron</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#059</td>
<td>Volstagg</td>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#200</td>
<td>War Machine</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#017</td>
<td>A.I.M. Renegade</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#017</td>
<td>A.I.M. Renegade</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#013</td>
<td>Abomination</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#042</td>
<td>Black Bolt</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#104</td>
<td>Black Bolt</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#002</td>
<td>Bruce Banner</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#045</td>
<td>Cosmic Hulk</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#021</td>
<td>Daredevil</td>
<td>#021</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#030</td>
<td>Doc Samson</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#030</td>
<td>Doc Samson</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#029</td>
<td>General Thunderbolt Ross</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#026</td>
<td>Hercules</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#043</td>
<td>Hulk</td>
<td>#043</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#203</td>
<td>Hulkbuster Squad Leader</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#047</td>
<td>Hulklops</td>
<td>(Chase Figure)</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#005</td>
<td>Humanoid</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Jigsaw</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#036</td>
<td>Joe Flixit</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#008</td>
<td>John Jameson</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#016</td>
<td>Lyra</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#034</td>
<td>Man-Beast</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#009</td>
<td>Man-Wolf</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#022</td>
<td>Matt Murdock</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#101</td>
<td>Punisher</td>
<td>#010</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#023</td>
<td>Punisher</td>
<td>#023</td>
<td>NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#025</td>
<td>Rick Jones</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#032</td>
<td>Shanna</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#012</td>
<td>Thundra</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#035</td>
<td>Wolverine</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marvel Heroclix - Infinity Challenge - Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#064</td>
<td>Annihilus</td>
<td>#064</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#065</td>
<td>Annihilus</td>
<td>#065</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#066</td>
<td>Annihilus</td>
<td>#066</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#085</td>
<td>Black Panther</td>
<td>#085</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#086</td>
<td>Black Panther</td>
<td>#086</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#087</td>
<td>Black Panther</td>
<td>#087</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#025</td>
<td>Blade</td>
<td>#025</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#026</td>
<td>Blade</td>
<td>#026</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#027</td>
<td>Blade</td>
<td>#027</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#159</td>
<td>Blade</td>
<td>(Limited Edition)</td>
<td>(Miniatures Loose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#088</td>
<td>Blizzard</td>
<td>#088</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#089</td>
<td>Blizzard</td>
<td>#089</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#090 Blizzard #090 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#040 Boomerang #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Boomerang #041 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Boomerang #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#100 Bullseye #100 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#101 Bullseye #101 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#102 Bullseye #102 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#067 Captain America #067 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#069 Captain America #069 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#037 Constrictor #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#038 Constrictor #038 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#039 Constrictor #039 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#115 Controller #115 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#116 Controller #116 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#082 Cyclops #082 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#083 Cyclops #083 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#084 Cyclops #084 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#147 Cyclops (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#097 Daredevil #097 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#098 Daredevil #098 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#099 Daredevil #099 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#124 Dr. Strange #124 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#125 Dr. Strange #125 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#126 Dr. Strange #126 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#031 Elektra #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Elektra #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Elektra #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#144 Elektra (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#136 Firelord #136 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#137 Firelord #137 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#161 Frank Schlichting (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#016 Henchman #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Henchman #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Henchman #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#118 Hercules #118 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#119 Hercules #119 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#120 Hercules #120 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#052 Hobgoblin #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#053 Hobgoblin #053 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#054 Hobgoblin #054 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#058 Hulk #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
#059 Hulk #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#010 Hydra Medic #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Hydra Medic #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Hydra Medic #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Hydra Operative #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Hydra Operative #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Hydra Operative #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#049 Jean Grey #049 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#050 Jean Grey #050 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#051 Jean Grey #051 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#156 Joey the Snake (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#079 Juggernaut #079 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Juggernaut #080 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#081 Juggernaut #081 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#146 Juggernaut (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#130 Kang #130 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#131 Kang #131 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#132 Kang #132 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#043</td>
<td>Kingpin</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#044</td>
<td>Kingpin</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#045</td>
<td>Kingpin</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#112</td>
<td>Klaw</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#113</td>
<td>Klaw</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#114</td>
<td>Klaw</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#155</td>
<td>Knuckles</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#128</td>
<td>Magneto</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#129</td>
<td>Magneto</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109</td>
<td>Mr. Hyde</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#110</td>
<td>Mr. Hyde</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#111</td>
<td>Mr. Hyde</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#157</td>
<td>Nenora</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#142</td>
<td>Nightmare</td>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#153</td>
<td>Operative</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#076</td>
<td>Professor Xavier</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#077</td>
<td>Professor Xavier</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#078</td>
<td>Professor Xavier</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#145</td>
<td>Professor Xavier</td>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#061</td>
<td>Puppet Master</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#062</td>
<td>Puppet Master</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#063</td>
<td>Puppet Master</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#092</td>
<td>Pyro</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#093</td>
<td>Pyro</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#140</td>
<td>Quasar</td>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#106</td>
<td>Quicksilver</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#107</td>
<td>Quicksilver</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#108</td>
<td>Quicksilver</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#160</td>
<td>Rahne Sinclair</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#158</td>
<td>Rakser</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#121</td>
<td>Rogue</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#122</td>
<td>Rogue</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#001</td>
<td>S.H.I.E.L.D. Agent</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#002</td>
<td>S.H.I.E.L.D. Agent</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#003</td>
<td>S.H.I.E.L.D. Agent</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#004</td>
<td>S.H.I.E.L.D. Medic</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#005</td>
<td>S.H.I.E.L.D. Medic</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#006</td>
<td>S.H.I.E.L.D. Medic</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#055</td>
<td>Sabretooth</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#056</td>
<td>Sabretooth</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#057</td>
<td>Sabretooth</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#103</td>
<td>Scarlet Witch</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#104</td>
<td>Scarlet Witch</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105</td>
<td>Scarlet Witch</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#501</td>
<td>Sentinel</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#019</td>
<td>Skrull Agent</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#020</td>
<td>Skrull Agent</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#021</td>
<td>Skrull Agent</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#022</td>
<td>Skrull Warrior</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#023</td>
<td>Skrull Warrior</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Skrull Warrior</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#070</td>
<td>Spider-Man</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#071</td>
<td>Spider-Man</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#072</td>
<td>Spider-Man</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#013</td>
<td>Thug</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#014</td>
<td>Thug</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#015</td>
<td>Thug</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#139</td>
<td>Vision</td>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#046</td>
<td>Vulture</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#047</td>
<td>Vulture</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#048 Vulture #048 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#034 Wasp #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Wasp #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Wasp #036 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#143 Wasp (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#094 Whirlwind #094 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#095 Whirlwind #095 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#096 Whirlwind #096 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#28 Wolfsbane #28 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#29 Wolfsbane #29 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#30 Wolfsbane #30 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#073 Wolverine #073 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#074 Wolverine #074 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#075 Wolverine #075 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#171 Wolverine (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Iron Man 3 - Singles
WZK70985-S #200 Iron Man (Limited Edition Marquee Figure) (Miniatures Pack) MIN T/New Price: $2.95

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Mutant Mayhem - Singles
#203 Angelica Jones (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#016 Arclight #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Arclight #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Arclight #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#089 Bastion (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#BF003 Battlefield Condition - Crosswinds (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
#BF002 Battlefield Condition - Earthquake (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.79
#052 Bishop #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#053 Bishop #053 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#054 Bishop #054 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#205 Bishop of XSE (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#022 Blade #022 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Blade #023 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Blade #024 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#055 Blink #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#056 Blink #056 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#057 Blink #057 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#207 Clarice Ferguson (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#046 Cloak #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#047 Cloak #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 Cloak #048 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#095 Count Nefaria (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#049 Dagger #049 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#050 Dagger #050 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#051 Dagger #051 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Domino #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Domino #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#088 Donald Pierce (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#216 Dr. Bruce Banner (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#087 Fantomex (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
#F003 Feat Card - Haymaker (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.75
#043 Firestar #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#044 Firestar #044 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Firestar #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#091 Gladiator (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
#010 Harpoon #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Harpoon #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Harpoon #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#037 Havok #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#039 Havok #039 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#082 Hulk #082 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#084 Hulk #084 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#218 Hulk #218 (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#211 Jean-Paul Beaubier (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#215 Logan (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#085 Longshot (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.50
#090 M.O.D.O.K (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
#061 Man-Thing #061 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#062 Man-Thing #062 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#063 Man-Thing #063 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#086 Mimic (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#213 Nathaniel Summers (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#067 Northstar #067 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#068 Northstar #068 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#221 Nova (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
#031 Polaris #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Polaris #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Puck #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Puck #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Puck #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#034 Silver Sable #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Silver Sable #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Silver Sable #036 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Skullbuster #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Skullbuster #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Skullbuster #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#064 Snowbird #064 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#075 Soldier X #075 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#058 Spider-Man #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#059 Spider-Man #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#072 Tanaraq #072 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#205 Tandy Bowen (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#002 U-Men #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 U-Men #003 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#004 Vanisher #004 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Vanisher #005 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 Vanisher #006 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Vertigo #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Vertigo #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Vertigo #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#214 Wade Wilson (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $16.00
#019 Wild Child #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Wild Child #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Wildheart #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#079 Wolverine #079 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Wolverine #080 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#081 Wolverine #081 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#040 Wonder Man #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Wonder Man #041 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Wonder Man #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Mutations & Monsters - Singles
#019 Absorbing Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#013 Agent Brand (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Ahab (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#BF003 Battlefield Condition - Malice (Ziplock) NM Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#003</td>
<td>Beast</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#003</td>
<td>Beast</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#027</td>
<td>Beast</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#014</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#008</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#007</td>
<td>Brood</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#007</td>
<td>Bystander Token - Janet Pym</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B004</td>
<td>Bystander Token - Jarella</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B006</td>
<td>Bystander Token - Native Warrior</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#049</td>
<td>Cassandra Nova</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>Chamber</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#012</td>
<td>Colossus</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#009</td>
<td>Cuckoo</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#002</td>
<td>Cyclops</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#002</td>
<td>Cyclops</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#023</td>
<td>Cyclops</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#023</td>
<td>Cyclops</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#039</td>
<td>Danger</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#011</td>
<td>Dazzler</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#011</td>
<td>Dazzler</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#036</td>
<td>Fabian Cortez</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#003</td>
<td>Feat Card - Inside Information</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#001</td>
<td>Feat Card - Streak of Luck</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#006</td>
<td>Feat Card - Takedown</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#002</td>
<td>Feat Card - Terrify</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#028</td>
<td>Giant-Man</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#022</td>
<td>Gorgon</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#033</td>
<td>Green Scar</td>
<td>Unique</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#045</td>
<td>High Evolutionary</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#015</td>
<td>Hood</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#017</td>
<td>Hulk</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#004</td>
<td>Iceman</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#029</td>
<td>Iceman</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#102</td>
<td>Incredible Hulk (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#055</td>
<td>Iron Man</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#200</td>
<td>Iron Man (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#037</td>
<td>Jean Grey</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#018</td>
<td>Korg</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#044</td>
<td>Leader</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#044</td>
<td>Leader</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#060</td>
<td>Maestro</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#001</td>
<td>Marvel Girl</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#010</td>
<td>Maverick</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#016</td>
<td>Miek</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#021</td>
<td>Mimic</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#021</td>
<td>Mimic</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>Morph</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#001</td>
<td>Mutant Massacre</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#002</td>
<td>Object Token - Shield Disruptor</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#001</td>
<td>Object Token - Tombstone</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#038</td>
<td>Omega Red</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#006</td>
<td>Pete Wisdom</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#031</td>
<td>Professor X</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#103</td>
<td>Proteus</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#062</td>
<td>Rampaging Hulk (Unique)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#062</td>
<td>Rampaging Hulk (Unique)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#024</td>
<td>Shatterstar</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#051</td>
<td>Silver Savage</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#005</td>
<td>Strong Guy</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#006 Timb Bomb - Event Marker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#42 Unus the Untouchable (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#058 Warskruul (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
#030 X-23 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Secret Invasion - Singles
#047 Adam Warlock (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#047 Adam Warlock (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
#011 Arachne (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Arachne (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#007 Atlantean Warrior (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#028 Attuma (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#028 Attuma (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#114 Benjamin J. Grimm (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
#019 Captain America (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Captain America (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79
#018 Clea (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#039 Cloak and Dagger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#040 Doom (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.50
#040 Doom (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#107 Doombot 5953 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#105 Dr. Doom (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#033 Dr. Strange (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#032 Dum Dum Dugan (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#032 Dum Dum Dugan (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.50
#048 Elektra (Skrull) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#015 Energizer (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#015 Energizer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Gee (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Goliath (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Gravity (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Grey Gargoyle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Hawkeye (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
#023 Hawkeye (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#016 Hercules (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#035 Howard the Duck (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#017 Human Torch #017 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#103 Human Torch #103 (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.50
#103 Human Torch #103 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#020 Immortus (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Immortus (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#052 Impossible Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#102 Invisible Woman (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#004 Iron Fist (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#004 Iron Fist (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
#021 Iron Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#021 Iron Man (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.50
#057 Jarvis (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#026 Kristoff (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Kristoff (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#013 Lightspeed (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#013 Lightspeed (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Malice (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Mass Master (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#014 Mass Master (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#055 Mephisto (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
#031 Mole Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Moloid (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Morbius (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#101 Mr. Fantastic (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.50
#101 Mr. Fantastic (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#008 Ms. Marvel (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#045 Namor (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#043 Psycho-Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#030 Punisher (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#005 Sharon Carter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 She-Thing (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#025 She-Thing (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
#038 Speedball (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#038 Speedball (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#041 Spider-Girl (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#001 Spider-Man (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.00
#001 Spider-Man (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#024 Spider-Slayer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#112 Sue Storm (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#126 Super Skrull - Avengers (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $11.49
#027 Tarantula (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#104 Thing, The (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#104 Thing, The (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.50
#003 Tombstone (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Tombstone (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#115 Victor Von Doom (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#006 Yellowjacket (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 Yellowjacket (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Sinister - Singles
#202 Abner Jenkins (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $5.00
#092 Arkon (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#BF004 Battlefield Condition - Rushed Assault (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.79
#BF003 Battlefield Condition - Telekinetic Strain (Ziplock) VG Price: $0.49
#022 Beetle #022 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Beetle #023 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Beetle #024 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Bullseye #080 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#064 Captain Marvel #064 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#073 Daredevil #073 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#075 Daredevil #075 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#052 Deathlok #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#053 Deathlok #053 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Electro #028 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Electro #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Electro #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#056 Falcon #056 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#057 Falcon #057 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#F007 Feat Card - Indomitable (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.79
#F005 Feat Card - Vault (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.79
#F006 Feat Card - Vendetta (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.79
#031 Fixer #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Fixer #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#085 Forge (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#001 Hydra Footsoldier #001 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#002 Hydra Technician #002 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#010 Hydro Man #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Hydro Man #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#034 Jack O'Lantern #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Jack O'Lantern #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Jessica Jones #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Jessica Jones - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Jewel - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#093 Ka-Zar - (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#203 Kyle Richmond (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
#215 Lester (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#040 MACH-1 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#041 MACH-3 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#051 Madrox - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#076 Mockingbird #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Mockingbird #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Mockingbird #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#049 Multiple Man #049 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#050 Multiple Man #050 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#091 Nick Fury (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#043 Nighthawk #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#044 Nighthawk #044 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Nighthawk #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#013 Paste Pot Pete #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#066 Pulsar #066 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#086 Purple Man (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#061 Radioactive Man #061 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#067 Rhino #067 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#069 Rhino #069 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#006 S.H.I.E.L.D. Agent #006 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#005 S.H.I.E.L.D. Sniper #005 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#004 S.H.I.E.L.D. Trooper #004 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#207 Sam Wilson (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#094 Scarlet Spider (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#038 Shadowcat #038 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#219 Snap Wilson (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $2.50
#071 Speed Demon #071 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#058 Spider-Man #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#059 Spider-Man #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#217 Spider-Man (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#037 Sprite #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Swordsman #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Swordsman #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Swordsman #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Techno #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Trapster #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Trapster #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#046 Valkyrie #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#047 Valkyrie #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#070 Whizzer #070 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Wizard #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Wizard #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#090 Wolverine (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00

WIZKIDS

Marvel Heroclix - Supernova - Singles
#043 Aleta #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#44 Aleta #44 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#050 Ant-Man #050 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#210 Arthur Douglas (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#011 Badoon Guard #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Badoon Warrior #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#BF002 Battlefield Condition - Alpha Strike (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.79
#BF001 Battlefield Condition - Damage Control (Ziplock) EX Price: $0.79
#BF003 Battlefield Condition - Extraordinary Day (Ziplock) Fair Price: $0.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF004</td>
<td>Battlefield Condition - Loyalty (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF005</td>
<td>Battlefield Condition - Poor Teamwork (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF006</td>
<td>Battlefield Condition - Poor Teamwork (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>094</td>
<td>Binary (Unique) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070</td>
<td>Doctor Spectrum #070 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Doctor Spectrum #071 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Dr. Hank Pym (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F007</td>
<td>Feat Card - Mental Shields (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F002</td>
<td>Feat Card - Sneak (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F004</td>
<td>Feat Card - Sunder (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F005</td>
<td>Feat Card - Tactics (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F003</td>
<td>Feat Card - Toxic Burst (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F006</td>
<td>Feat Card - Whirlwind (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>Hyperion #073 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>074</td>
<td>Hyperion #074 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>Hyperion #075 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>090</td>
<td>Jack of Hearts (Unique) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Night Thrasher #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>Night Thrasher #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Night Thrasher #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Nocturne #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Nocturne #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036</td>
<td>Nocturne #036 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Super-Apes - Mikhlo #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Super-Apes - Pector #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>Raza #022 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Raza #023 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>Raza #024 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>Sage #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Shi'ar Admiral #009 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>Shi'ar Borderer #008 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>Silver Surfer #077 Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Skrull Infiltrator #004 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Skrull Warrior #005 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Sunspot #025 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Sunspot #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Sunspot #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>Super-Apes - Mikhlo #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Super-Apes - Pector #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Tessa #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>096</td>
<td>Thanos (Unique) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>084</td>
<td>Thor #084 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>058</td>
<td>Vance Astro #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Vance Astro #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062</td>
<td>Vision #062 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Vision #063 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052</td>
<td>Weapon Alpha #052 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marvel Heroclix - The Amazing Spider-Man - Singles
#037 Ancient One (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
Bell Tower/Dr. Strange's Mansion Double-Sided Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#022 Cloak (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Dagger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Daimon Hellstrom (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#810 Dr. Octopus Arms (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#005 Dr. Strange (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#005 Dr. Strange (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
#017a Dr. Voodoo (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#016 Dracula (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#021 Electro (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#8101 Eye of Agamotto (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#039a Frank Drake (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#8101 Franken-Castle (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
#007 Johnny Blaze (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Morbius (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#020 Rhino (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Scarlet Spider (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#002 Shocker (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Spider-Girl (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Spider-Man #024 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#039 Spider-Man #039 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#019 Vulture (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Wong (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#8102 Zombie, The (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $17.95
#006 Zuvelmibie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - The Infinity Gauntlet - Singles
#001 Adam Warlock (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.495
#006 Collector (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $22.95
#007 Grandmaster (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#8101 Infinity Gauntlet 3-D Object (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
Soul World/Nexus of Reality Map (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $8.95
#009 Terraxia (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#009 Terraxia (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Ultimates - Singles
#031 Anaconda #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Anaconda #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Anaconda #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#043 Beast #043 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#044 Beast #044 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Beast #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Black Widow #026 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Callisto #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Callisto #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Callisto #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#083 Captain Britain #083 - Experience (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#073 Colossus #073 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#075 Colossus #075 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#061 Cyclops #061 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#062 Cyclops #062 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#063 Cyclops #063 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#071 Doctor Octopus #071 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#072 Doctor Octopus #072 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#055 Electro #055 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#056 Electro #056 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#057 Electro #057 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#058 Ghost Rider #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
#094 Goblin Queen (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#047 Wolverine #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 Wolverine #048 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#079 Wrecker #079 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Wrecker #080 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#081 Wrecker #081 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#085 Xorn (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#206 Zelda DuBois (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Universe - Singles
#088 Annihilus #088 - Rookie (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#107 Black Panther #107 - Experienced (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.50
#031 Boom-Boom #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#112 Bullseye #112 - Rookie (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#113 Bullseye #113 - Experienced (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#061 Colossus #061 - Rookie (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#062 Colossus #062 - Experienced (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Con Artist #007 - Rookie (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $3.50
#103 Cyclops #103 (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#045 Daredevil #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Destiny #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Hand Ninja #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.50
#013 Hand Ninja #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.50
#014 Hand Ninja #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#004 Hobgoblin #004 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#078 Hobgoblin #078 - Veteran (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $2.00
#084 Hulk #084 - Veteran (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.50
#058 Iron Man #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#059 Iron Man #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#074 Jean Grey #074 - Experienced (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.50
#067 Kingpin #067 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#034 Mystique #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#035 Mystique #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#100 Professor Xavier #100 - Rookie (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#101 Professor Xavier #101 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#085 Puppet Master #085 - Rookie (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#086 Puppet Master #086 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#087 Puppet Master #087 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 S.W.A.T. Officer #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 S.W.A.T. Officer #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.50
#017 S.W.A.T. Officer #17 - Experienced (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.50
#018 S.W.A.T. Specialist #018 - Experienced (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#019 S.W.A.T. Specialist #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#080 Sabretooth #080 - Experienced (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Shadowcat #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#001 Spider-Man #001 - Experienced (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#046 Taskmaster #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.50
#115 Vision #115 - Unique (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $5.50
#070 Vulture #070 - Rookie (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Wasp #003 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#125 Wolverine #125 - Unique (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $5.50

WIZKIDS
Marvel Heroclix - Web of Spiderman - Singles
#024 Ben Reilly (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Black Cat (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#042 Bullseye (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#105 Burgler, The (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
#019 Chameleon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Daken (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daken</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daken</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doppelganger</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Brock</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie Brock</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestar</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firestar</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.A.M.M.E.R. Agent</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.A.M.M.E.R. Elite Operative</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Man</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Man</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironclad</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironclad</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironclad</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt. Marcus Stone</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Watson</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molten Man</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Parker</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowler</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puma</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puma</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red She-Hulk</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Researcher</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket Racer</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet Spider</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider-Hulk</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Symbiote</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vector</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venom</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Limited Edition</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will-O'-The-Wisp</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will-O'-The-Wisp</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfsbane</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfsbane</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZKIDS**

**Marvel Heroclix - Xplosion - Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abomination #049</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abomination #050</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abomination #051</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beast #055</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beast #056</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beast #057</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom-Boom #025</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boom-Boom #026</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colossus #080</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colossus #081</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con Artist #001</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con Artist #002</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con Artist #003</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Dynamo #052</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Dynamo #054</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daredevil #061</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daredevil #062</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daredevil #063</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny #022</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny #023</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destiny #024</td>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc Samson #043</td>
<td>Rookie</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doc Samson #044</td>
<td>Experienced</td>
<td>Miniatures Loose</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#045 Doc Samson #045 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#086 Elektra (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#089 Green Goblin (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#004 Hand Ninja #004 - Variant #1, Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#005 Hand Ninja #005 - Variant #1, Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#007 Hand Ninja #007 - Variant #2, Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#008 Hand Ninja #008 - Variant #2, Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#009 Hand Ninja #009 - Variant #2, Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#094 Hulk (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#037 Iceman #037 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#039 Iceman #039 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#076 Iron Man #076 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#212 Kitty Pryde (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#040 Madame Masque #040 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Madame Masque #041 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#042 Madame Masque #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#073 Mandarin #073 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#074 Mandarin #074 - Experience (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#075 Mandarin #075 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#027 Meltdown #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Mystique #028 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Mystique #029 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Mystique #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Paramedic #016 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Paramedic #017 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Paramedic #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#095 Phoenix (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $13.00
#058 Psylocke #058 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#059 Psylocke #059 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#060 Psylocke #060 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 S.W.A.T. Officer #010 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 S.W.A.T. Officer #011 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 S.W.A.T. Officer #012 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 S.W.A.T. Specialist #013 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 S.W.A.T. Specialist #014 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 S.W.A.T. Specialist #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#046 Scorpion #046 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#047 Scorpion #047 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 Scorpion #048 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#034 Shadowcat #034 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Shadowcat #035 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#036 Shadowcat #036 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#085 Shadowcat (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#093 Spider-Man (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#082 Storm #082 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#083 Storm #083 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#084 Storm #084 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#064 Taskmaster #064 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Typhoid Mary #019 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Typhoid Mary #020 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#021 Typhoid Mary #021 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Viper #031 - Rookie (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Viper #032 - Experienced (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#033 Viper #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#096 Weapon X (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Age of Destruction - Singles
#117 "Alpha" Mangonel (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
#133 "Blitz" Jade Hawk (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#114 "Cinders" Firestarter (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.49
#115 "Kolyu" Nyx (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#124 "Persuader" Cygnus (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $16.00
#139 "Phoenix" Jade Hawk (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#137 "Prowler" Ursa (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#029 Fenrir Battle Armor #029 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Fenrir Battle Armor #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Fenrir Battle Armor #032 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#130 Fenrir Battle Armor #130 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#001 Gun Nest #001 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Gun Nest #002 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Gun Nest #003 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#004 Gun Nest #004 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#041 Hadur Fast Support Vehicle #041 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#039 JI2A1 Attack APC #039 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#008 LRM Battery #008 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#125 LRM Battery #125 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#048 MHI Hawk Moth Gunship #048 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#083 Mongoose #083 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#021 PAL Suit #021 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 PAL Suit #022 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 PAL Suit #023 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 PAL Suit #024 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#129 PAL Suit #129 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Pathfinders #013 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Pathfinders #014 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Pathfinders #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Pathfinders #016 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#128 Pathfinders #128 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#025 Salamander Battle Armor #025 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#026 Salamander Battle Armor #026 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#027 Salamander Battle Armor #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#028 Salamander Battle Armor #028 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#127 Salamander Battle Armor #127 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#053 Saxon APC #053 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#054 Saxon APC #054 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#055 Saxon APC #055 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#056 Saxon APC #056 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#132 Sekhmet Assault Vehicle #132 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#009 Towed Gauss Rifle #009 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Towed Gauss Rifle #010 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Towed Gauss Rifle #011 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Towed Gauss Rifle #012 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Undine Battle Armor #017 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Undine Battle Armor #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Undine Battle Armor #019 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Undine Battle Armor #020 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#126 Undine Battle Armor #126 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#050 Zibler Fast Strike Tank #050 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#131 Zibler Fast Strike Tank #131 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Annihilation - Singles
#082 "El Diablo Rojo" Neanderthal (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.49
#071 "Jack" Night Stalker (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#069 "Quantum" Hellion (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
#015 Angerona Battle #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#043 Bellona Tank #043 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#017 Ravager Battle Armor #017 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#023 Thunderbird Battle Armor #023 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Booster Packs, Cases, Starters & More (WizKids)
Aurora-Class Dropship (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint  Price: $349.95
WZK2309 Champions Action Pack #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95
WZK2309 Champions Action Pack #1 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 figures) Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
Mechwarrior AFV & Infantry Lot - Commons & Uncommons, 50 Figures! (Miniatures Pack) NM  Price: $19.95
Mechwarrior Lot - Commons & Uncommons, 25 Figures! (Miniatures Pack) NM  Price: $19.95
Rules of Warfare (Softcover) NM  Price: $5.00
WZK2309 Solaris VII Medium Class Action Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $29.95
Price: $19.95

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Counterassault - Singles
#055 Aesir Medium AA Vehicle #055 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#138 Anibal "Fingers" Ritter - Shoden Assault Vehicle (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#138 Anibal "Fingers" Ritter - Shoden Assault Vehicle (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#072 Arrow IV Artillery Tank #072 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00
#145 Cita 'Femme Fatale' Moreno - Thunderbolt (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
#009 Combat Engineers #009 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#010 Combat Engineers #010 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#012 Combat Engineers #012 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#049 DI Towed Arrow IV #049 - Green (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New  Price: $1.50
#052 DI Towed Arrow IV #052 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $9.00
#144 Evan Kurst - Ti Ts'ang #144 (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#144 Evan Kurst - Ti Ts'ang #144 (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#082 ForestryMech MOD-B #082 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#017 Infiltrator Mk I Battle Armor #017 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#018 Infiltrator Mk I Battle Armor #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#019 Infiltrator Mk I Battle Armor #019 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#020 Infiltrator Mk I Battle Armor #020 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#027 Inner Sphere Battle Armor #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#028 Inner Sphere Battle Armor #028 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#114 Jacob Senn - Blade (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.00
#136 Karl "Clan-Killer" Arias - Aesir Medium AA Vehicle (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.50
Karl "Clan-Killer" Arias - Aesir Medium AA Vehicle (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
Killer Clowns (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
Miko's Blades Limited Edition Set (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures)  Price: $10.00
#093 Mjolnir #093 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#006 Mortar Squad #006 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#008 Mortar Squad #008 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#029 Purifier Battle Armor #029 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#031 Purifier Battle Armor #031 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#085 Raider #085 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#089 Raider MKII #089 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#149 Rotem Fridberg - Kodiak (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $24.00
#013 Scout ATV Squad #013 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#014 Scout ATV Squad #014 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#016 Scout ATV Squad #016 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#139 Shin Yoshida - Locust (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
#065 Shoden Assault Vehicle #065 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#067 Shoden Assault Vehicle #067 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#004 Special Forces Team #004 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Dark Age - Singles
#119 "Magpie" Webster - Fox Armored Car (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
"One-Eyed" Jack Farrell - Jupiter (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $20.00
#078 AgroMech #078 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#087 AgroMech MOD #087 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#152 Avriel Sterling (Miniatures Pack) NM  Price: $7.00
#130 Bart Bradshaw - Arbalet (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00
#052 BE701 Joust Tank #052 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#053 BE701 Joust Tank #053 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#054 BE701 Joust Tank #054 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#070 Behemoth II Tank #070 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#102 Black Hawk #102 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#010 Cavalier Battle Armor #010 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#011 Cavalier Battle Armor #011 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#012 Cavalier Battle Armor #012 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#019 Clan Battle Armor #019 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#020 Clan Battle Armor #020 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#021 Clan Battle Armor #021 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#049 Condor Tank #049 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#051 Condor Tank #051 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#084 ConstructionMech MOD #084 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#085 ConstructionMech MOD #085 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#117 Cpl. Cesar Spano - VV1 Ranger (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card )  Price: $4.00
#117 Cpl. Cesar Spano - VV1 Ranger (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#058 Demon Medium Tank #058 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#059 Demon Medium Tank #059 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#060 Demon Medium Tank #060 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#005 Flamer Team #005 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#079 ForestryMech #079 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#090 ForestryMech MOD #090 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#091 ForestryMech MOD #091 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#031 Fox Armored Car #031 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#032 Fox Armored Car #032 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#022 Gnome Battle Armor #022 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#023 Gnome Battle Armor #023 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#024 Gnome Battle Armor #024 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Hauberk Battle Armor #016 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Hauberk Battle Armor #017 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Hauberk Battle Armor #018 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 Hoverbike Squad #007 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Hoverbike Squad #008 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Hoverbike Squad #009 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#111 Jaqueline Tadaka - Legionnaire (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.50
#055 JES Missile Carrier #055 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#056 JES Missile Carrier #056 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#067 JESII Missile Carrier #067 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#068 JESII Missile Carrier #068 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#145 Joel Brane - Koshi (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#093 Koshi #093 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#094 Koshi #094 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#061 M1 Marksman Tank #061 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#073 MiningMech #073 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#081 MiningMech MOD #081 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#082 MiningMech MOD #082 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#083 MiningMech MOD #083 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#043 Mobile HQ #043 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#044 Mobile HQ #044 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#045 Mobile HQ #045 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#158 Nikol Brahe - Zeus (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $14.95
#001 Peasant Company #001 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Peasant Company #002 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Peasant Company #003 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Purifier Battle Armor #013 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Purifier Battle Armor #014 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Purifier Battle Armor #015 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Scimitar MKII #028 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Scimitar MKII #029 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Scimitar MKII #030 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#124 Sgt. Alec Denner - Demon Medium Tank (Unique) (Miniatures Pack) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00
#124 Sgt. Alec Denner - Demon Medium Tank (Unique) (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $1.50
#121 Sgt. Gregory Lee - Condor Tank (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $3.00
#126 Sgt. Leo Riordan - DI Schmitt Tank (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#034 Shandra Scout Vehicle #034 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#035 Shandra Scout Vehicle #035 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#046 SM1 Tank Destroyer #046 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#048 SM1 Tank Destroyer #048 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#004 Standard Foot #004 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 Standard Foot #006 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#145 Tolin Men (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $4.00
#025 VV1 Ranger #025 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 VV1 Ranger #027 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#148 Yulri Wolf - Black Hawk #148 (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00

WIZKIDS

Mechwarrior - Death From Above - Singles
#021 Achileus Battle Armor #021 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Achileus Battle Armor #022 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Achileus Battle Armor #023 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#024 Achileus Battle Armor #024 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Cavalier Battle Armor #030 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Cavalier Battle Armor #031 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Cavalier Battle Armor #032 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#090 ConstructionMech Mk II MOD #090 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#091 ConstructionMech Mk II MOD #091 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#082 ConstructionMech MOD-B #082 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#084 ConstructionMech MOD-B #084 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#093 Crimson Hawk #093 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#095 Crimson Hawk #095 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#096 Crimson Hawk #096 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#109 Ghost #109 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#110 Ghost #110 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#001 Guila Suit #001 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Guila Suit #002 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Guila Suit #003 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#004 Guila Suit #004 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#045 J-37 Ordnance Transport #045 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#046 J-37 Ordnance Transport #046 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#047 J-37 Ordnance Transport #047 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#048 J-37 Ordnance Transport #048 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#135 J. Sterling - Ocelot (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#018 Kanazuchi Battle Armor #018 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#019 Kanazuchi Battle Armor #019 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#126 Krystyn Shon - Padilla Artillery Tank (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $7.00
#133 Kurt Larsen - Valiant (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
#025 Longinus Battle Armor #025 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Longinus Battle Armor #026 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Longinus Battle Armor #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Longinus Battle Armor #028 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#073 Mobile HQ #073 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#074 Mobile HQ #074 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#033 Partisan AA Vehicle #033 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#034 Partisan AA Vehicle #034 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#035 Partisan AA Vehicle #035 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#077 SM1 Tank Destroyer #077 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
#041 Sortek Assault Craft #041 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#042 Sortek Assault Craft #042 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#043 Sortek Assault Craft #043 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#044 Sortek Assault Craft #044 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#005 SRM Battery #005 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#006 SRM Battery #006 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#007 SRM Battery #007 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 SRM Battery #008 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 Towed Autocannon #009 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 Towed Autocannon #010 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 Towed Autocannon #011 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 Towed Autocannon #012 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#013 Trike Squad #013 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Trike Squad #014 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#015 Trike Squad #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#016 Trike Squad #016 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#138 Viki Drexel - Shockwave (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $16.00
#138 Viki Drexel - Shockwave (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Domination - Singles
#120 "Bartleby" Thunder Fox (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#125 "Spot" Anubis (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
#121 "Tremor" Thor (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $15.49
#021 Gnome Battle Armor #021 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#023 Gnome Battle Armor #023 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#084 Jackalope #184 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
#003 Minigun #003 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#092 Mjolnir #092 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#025 Oni Battle Armor #025 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#026 Oni Battle Armor #026 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#027 Oni Battle Armor #027 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#028 Oni Battle Armor #028 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#009 PAL Suit #009 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Simian Battle Armor #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Simian Battle Armor #032 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#020 Sylph Battle Armor #020 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#013 Undine Battle Armor #013 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#014 Undine Battle Armor #014 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Falcon's Prey - Singles
#140 Aniceto Tuvida - Stinger (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
#144 Chuck Stepp - Griffin (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $8.00
#147 Cyril Schielka - Storm Raider (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.00
#025 Elemental Battle Armor #025 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#007 Flamer Team #007 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#029 Gnome Battle Armor #029 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#030 Gnome Battle Armor #030 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#031 Gnome Battle Armor #031 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#032 Gnome Battle Armor #032 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#022 Gray Death Scout Armor #022 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#023 Gray Death Scout Armor #023 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#001 Gun Nest #001 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#002 Gun Nest #002 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#003 Gun Nest #003 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#137 Jon Roberson - SalvageMech MOD (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.0
#066 Kinnol MBT #066 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#102 Koshi #102 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#118 Latonya Lyons - Vulture (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
FP141 Lenett Lossey - Spider (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
#042 Nacon Armored Scout #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#043 Nacon Armored Scout #043 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#083 SalvageMech MOD #083 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#013 Sniper Team #013 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#015 Sniper Team #015 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#017 Sylph Battle Armor #017 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#018 Sylph Battle Armor #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#010 TrackBike #010 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#011 TrackBike #011 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#012 TrackBike #012 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Fire for Effect - Singles
#062 AgroMech Mk II #062 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#063 AgroMech Mk II #063 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#064 AgroMech Mk II MOD #064 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#065 AgroMech Mk II MOD #065 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
#066 AgroMech Mk II MOD #066 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#067 AgroMech MOD-B #067 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#068 AgroMech MOD-B #068 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#069 AgroMech MOD-B #069 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#093 Alice Vander - Vulture (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#049 Bellona Tank #049 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#050 Bellona Tank #050 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#051 Bellona Tank #051 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#112 Broll Wolf - JES III Missile Carrier (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
#052 DI Morgan Assault Tank #052 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#105 Dyann Nova Cat - Saxon APC (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#001 Elite Infantry #001 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#002 Elite Infantry #002 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#003 Elite Infantry #003 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#022 Fenrir Battle Armor #022 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#023 Fenrir Battle Armor #023 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#024 Fenrir Battle Armor #024 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#028 Giggins APC #028 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#029 Giggins APC #029 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#030 Giggins APC #030 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#111 Gunsho Kaul Petrone - Tamerlane Strike Sled (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#109 Kenneth Medchelke - Sniper Artillery (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#016 Hauberk Battle Armor #016 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#017 Hauberk Battle Armor #017 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#018 Hauberk Battle Armor #018 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#099 Hazen's Strikers - SRM Team (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#046 JES III Missile Carrier #046 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#120 Jorges Koffler - MiningMech MOD-B (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#019 Kage Battle Armor #019 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#020 Kage Battle Armor #020 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#021 Kage Battle Armor #021 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#109 Kenneth Medchelke - Sniper Artillery (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#127 Liz Nostra - Crimson Hawk (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
#041 Long Tom Artillery #041 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
#108 Malcolm McPherson - Thumper Artillery (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#032 Maxim Mk2 Transport #032 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
#033 Maxim Mk2 Transport #033 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
#070 MiningMech MOD-B #070 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#071 MiningMech MOD-B #071 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#072 MiningMech MOD-B #072 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#013 Raiden Battle Armor #013 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#014 Raiden Battle Armor #014 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#015 Raiden Battle Armor #015 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#025 Saxon APC #025 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#026 Saxon APC #026 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#027 Saxon APC #027 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#004 Shock Troopers #004 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#005 Shock Troopers #005 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#039 Sniper Artillery #039 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#007 SRM Team #007 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#008 SRM Team #008 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#009 SRM Team #009 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#043 Tamerlane Strike Sled #043 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#044 Tamerlane Strike Sled #044 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#045 Tamerlane Strike Sled #045 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#100 Team 6 - Laser Team (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
#034 Thumper Artillery #034 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#035 Thumper Artillery #035 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#036 Thumper Artillery #036 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Firepower - Singles
#069 "Rooster" Raptor II (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.50
#004 Elite Infantry #004 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#042 Glory Fire Support Tank #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#043 Glory Fire Support Tank #043 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#013 Oni Battle Armor #013 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#015 Oni Battle Armor #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#021 Raiden Battle Armor #021 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#007 Shock Troopers #007 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#009 Towed Thunder Launcher #009 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Liao Incursion - Singles
#057 BE701 Joust Tank #057 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#058 BE701 Joust Tank #058 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#059 BE701 Joust Tank #059 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#108 Blade #108 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#140 C. Schiller - Griffin (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#140 C. Schiller - Griffin (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.00
#029 Clan Battle Armor #029 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#031 Clan Battle Armor #031 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#041 DI Towed AA Artillery #041 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#042 DI Towed AA Artillery #042 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#065 DI Towed AA Artillery #065 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#056 Condor Tank #056 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#101 Crimson Hawk #101 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#102 Crimson Hawk #102 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#053 Condor Tank #053 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#054 Condor Tank #054 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#055 Condor Tank #055 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#081 ForestryMech B #081 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#084 ForestryMech B #084 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#128 Franz Spitzer - Condor Tank (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $2.50
#033 Free Legion Company #033 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#149 Geo Keane Jupiter (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
#073 Glory Fire Support Tank #073 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#074 Glory Fire Support Tank #074 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#017 Infiltrator Mk II Battle Armor #017 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#018 Infiltrator Mk II Battle Armor #018 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#019 Infiltrator Mk II Battle Armor #019 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#020 Infiltrator Mk II Battle Armor #020 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#127 Ion Murphy - Danai Support Vehicle (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $18.00
#150 Kenyata Woods - Wasp (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
#150 Kenyata Woods - Wasp (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $7.00
#009 Laser Battery #009 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#010 Laser Battery #010 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#011 Laser Battery #011 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#012 Laser Battery #012 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#013 Minigun Cycle #013 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#014 Minigun Cycle #014 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#015 Minigun Cycle #015 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#086 MiningMech MkII #086 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#089 MiningMech MkII MOD #089 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#090 MiningMech MkII MOD #090 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#091 MiningMech MkII MOD #091 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#092 MiningMech MkII MOD #092 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#137 Rhi Chan - Targe (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $10.00
#022 Salamander Battle Armor #022 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
#024 Salamander Battle Armor #024 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#116 Shanetta Yuen - Ghost (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $6.00
#005 SRM Launcher #005 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#006 SRM Launcher #006 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#007 SRM Launcher #007 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#008 SRM Launcher #008 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#145 Tolin Men - Shen Yi (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $7.50
#145 Tolin Men - Shen Yi (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.50
#097 Uller #097 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#098 Uller #098 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#099 Uller #099 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#100 Uller #100 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#154 Vincent Altman - Shen Yi (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $8.00
#096 Wasp #096 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
#047 Zahn Heavy Transport #047 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Vanguard - Singles
#077 "Ascension" Centurion (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
#0C2 "Emperor" Vulture Mk IV (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $20.00
#072 "Yen-lo-Wang" Centurion (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
#012 Clan Battle Armor #012 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
#001 LRM Battery #001 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
#004 LRM Battery #004 - Elite (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00

WIZKIDS
Mechwarrior - Wolf Strike - Singles
#093 "Starke" Crimson Hawk (Unique) (Miniatures Pack) NM  Price: $3.95
#116 "Thug" Neanderthal (Unique) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
#009 Monicycle #009 - Green (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
#019 Purifier Battle Armor #019 - Veteran (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00

WIZKIDS

MLB Sportsclix
WZK9200 2004 Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
WZK9200 Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
WZK9100A Starter Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.95
WZK9100A Starter Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (includes Starter Set #1 and Set #2) Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
WZK9100B Starter Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $9.95

WIZKIDS

NASCAR Race Day Constructible Racing Game
WIZ7500 2005 Game Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $1.79
WIZ7507 2005 Limited Edition Bonus Box (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
WZK7512 2006 Series 1 Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $1.79
2006 Series 1 Booster Pack (5) (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (5 sealed packs) Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.95

WIZKIDS

Pathfinder Battles - Booster Packs, Cases, Starters & More (WizKids)
WZK71293 Box Set - Red Dragon Evolution (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
WZK71243 Legends of Golarion Standard Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
WZK71244 Legends of Golarion Standard Booster Pack (Brick - 8 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 packs, 4 figures per pack) Retail: $127.92 Price: $109.95
WZK71244-CASE Legends of Golarion Standard Booster Pack (Case - 32 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 packs, 4 figures per pack) Retail: $511.68 Price: $399.95
WZK71186 Reign of Winter - Monsters Encounter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
WZK70750 Rise of the Runelords - Rune Giant (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint Price: $67.95
WZK70750 Rise of the Runelords - Rune Giant (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM Price: $65.00
WZK70750 Rise of the Runelords - Rune Giant (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $69.95
WZK70742-C Rise of the Runelords Huge Booster Pack (Case - 6 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(6 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $158.32 Price: $124.95
WZK70743-B Rise of the Runelords Standard Booster Pack (Brick - 8 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (8 packs, 4 figures per pack) Retail: $127.92 Price: $109.95
WZK70992 Shattered Star - Gargantuan Blue Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Price: $69.95
WZK70990-S Shattered Star Standard Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
WZK70990-B Shattered Star Standard Booster Pack (Brick - 8 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(8 packs, 4 figures per pack) Retail: $127.92 Price: $109.95
WZK70990-C Shattered Star Standard Booster Pack (Case - 32 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(32 packs, 4 figures per pack) Retail: $511.68 Price: $399.95
WZK71157 Skull & Shackles - Gargantuan Skeletal Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Price: $49.95
WZK71155-S Skull & Shackles Standard Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
WZK71155-8 Skull & Shackles Standard Booster Pack (Brick - 8 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(8 packs, 4 figures per pack) Retail: $127.92 Price: $109.95
WZK71155-32 Skull & Shackles Standard Booster Pack (Case - 32 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(32 packs, 4 figures per pack) Retail: $511.68 Price: $399.95
WZK71174-S Undead Horde Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Price: $2.99
WZK71174 Undead Horde Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $71.76 Price: $56.95
WZK71102-S We Be Goblins! Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $2.49
Price: $2.29
WZK71102-D We Be Goblins! Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $59.76 Price: $49.95
WZK71168 White Dragon Evolution (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95
WZK71168 White Dragon Evolution (Miniatures Box Set) NM (3 figures) (no box) Retail: $39.99
Price: $30.00
WZK71410 Wrath of the Righteous - Demon Lord Deskari (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Price: $54.95
WZK71408-S Wrath of the Righteous Standard Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
WZK71408-B Wrath of the Righteous Standard Booster Pack (Brick - 8 Packs) (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 packs, 4 figures per pack) Retail: $127.92 Price: $109.95

WIZKIDS
Pathfinder Battles - Heroes & Monsters - Singles (WizKids)
WZKPBHM34 Chimera (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WZKPBHM20 Dwarf Fighter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WZKPBHM24 Gargoyle (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $3.49
WZKPBHM24 Gargoyle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WZKPBHM04 Goblin Hero - Blue (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH02</td>
<td>Goblin Hero - Red (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH03</td>
<td>Goblin Warrior - Blue (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH04</td>
<td>Goblin Warrior - Red (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH21</td>
<td>Human Druid (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH22</td>
<td>Lizardfolk Champion (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH15</td>
<td>Mummy (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH16</td>
<td>Mummy (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH31</td>
<td>Ogre (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH32</td>
<td>Orc (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH38</td>
<td>Succubus (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH33</td>
<td>Troll (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH40</td>
<td>Vampire (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH09</td>
<td>Watch Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBH11</td>
<td>Zombie (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZKIDS**

**Pathfinder Battles - Legends of Golarion - Singles (Wizkids)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL40</td>
<td>Beatific One (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL32</td>
<td>Calikang (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL33</td>
<td>Calikang (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL15</td>
<td>Degenerate Serpentfolk (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL49</td>
<td>Djinni (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL22</td>
<td>Eagle Knight (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL23</td>
<td>Eagle Knight Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL24</td>
<td>Greater Death Demon (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL20</td>
<td>Hellknight Signifier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL33</td>
<td>Hodag (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL27</td>
<td>Knight of Ozem (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL32</td>
<td>Kobold Archer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL4</td>
<td>Kobold Champion (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL34</td>
<td>Marsh Giant (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL11</td>
<td>Monkey Swarm (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL29</td>
<td>Moon-Beast (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL14</td>
<td>Orc Mystic (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL13</td>
<td>Orc Soldier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL36</td>
<td>Serpent Demon (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL46</td>
<td>Serpentfolk High Priestess (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL18</td>
<td>Serpentfolk Mystic (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL30</td>
<td>Seugathi (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL51</td>
<td>Shaitan (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL25</td>
<td>Slurk (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL26</td>
<td>Snow Leopard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL28</td>
<td>Tatzlwyrm (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL35</td>
<td>Toad Demon (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBGL7</td>
<td>Tooth Gang Knifer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZKIDS**

**Pathfinder Battles - Rise of the Runelords - Singles (WizKids)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR06</td>
<td>Faceless Stalker (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR07</td>
<td>Ghoul (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR04</td>
<td>Goblin Warchanter (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR08</td>
<td>Harpy (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR08</td>
<td>Harpy (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR31</td>
<td>Kaven Windstrike (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR32</td>
<td>Khalib (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR05</td>
<td>Kobold Champion (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR17</td>
<td>Lamia Kuchrima (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Rarity</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR23</td>
<td>Lyrie Akenja (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR27</td>
<td>Malfesnekor (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR27</td>
<td>Malfesnekor (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR09</td>
<td>Ogrekin (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR14</td>
<td>Sinspawn Axeman (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR39</td>
<td>Stone Giant (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR63</td>
<td>Storm Giant (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR63</td>
<td>Storm Giant (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR27</td>
<td>Malfesnekor (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR37</td>
<td>Viorian Dekanti (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR43</td>
<td>Wendigo (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR44</td>
<td>Yeti (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR60</td>
<td>Young Red Dragon (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBR60</td>
<td>Young Red Dragon (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZKIDS**

Pathfinder Battles - Shattered Star - Singles (WizKids)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS05</td>
<td>Boggard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS05</td>
<td>Boggard (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS01</td>
<td>Caedimus (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $1.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS20</td>
<td>Caryatid Column (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS17</td>
<td>Caulborn (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS32</td>
<td>Fire Giant (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS31</td>
<td>Hill Giant (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS15</td>
<td>Medium Water Elemental (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS24</td>
<td>Mite on Spider (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS28</td>
<td>Night Hag (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS14</td>
<td>Pallid Path Cultist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS14</td>
<td>Pallid Path Cultist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS37</td>
<td>Wrath Demon (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS35</td>
<td>Wyvern (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS35</td>
<td>Wyvern (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPBS09</td>
<td>Xulgath (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZKIDS**

Pathfinder Battles - Skull & Shackles - Singles (WizKids)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS05</td>
<td>Admiral Thrune (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $4.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS16</td>
<td>Ambrose Kroop (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $4.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS37</td>
<td>Aquatic Naga (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS27</td>
<td>Arronax Endymion (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $3.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS17</td>
<td>Barnabus Harrigan (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $4.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS03</td>
<td>Bloodbug (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS07</td>
<td>Chelish Marine (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $3.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS36</td>
<td>Drowning Devil (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS47</td>
<td>Duppy (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $8.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS10</td>
<td>Elder Brykolakas (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS11</td>
<td>Greater Host Devil (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS33</td>
<td>Hammerhead Shark (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS26</td>
<td>Jakjaw Razorbeak (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $4.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS22</td>
<td>Kerdak Bonefist (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS05</td>
<td>Lady Ghoul (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS25</td>
<td>Luccaria (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS23</td>
<td>Master of the Gales (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS13</td>
<td>Pirate Sailor (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $3.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS02</td>
<td>Rat Swarm (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $2.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS28</td>
<td>Scourge Hellknight Paralictor (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Rarity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WZKPFBS30</td>
<td>Sea Cat (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WZKPFBSK35 Sea Troll (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $16.95
WZKPFBSK20 Selissa (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZKPFBSK15 Sentinel Devil (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.49
WZKPFBSK31 Shimerae (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $18.95
WZK71157 Skull & Shackles - Gargantuan Skeletal Dragon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $49.95
WZKPFBSK21 Tsadok Goldtooth (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZKPFBSK09 Wererat (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.29

WIZKIDS
Pathfinder Battles - Undead Horde - Singles (Wizkids)
WZKPFBUH6 Festrog (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZKPFBUH3 Ghoul (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.49
WZKBFPBUH2 Lady Ghoul (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.49
WZKPFBUH1 Skeleton (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.95
Undead Horde - Complete Set of 12 Figures! (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $39.95
WZKPFBUH5 Wight (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.49

WIZKIDS
Pathfinder Battles - We Be Goblins - Singles (Wizkids)
WZKPBWBG12 Chuffy Lickwound (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $7.95
WZKPBWBG3 Goblin Commando (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.95
WZKPBWBG6 Goblin Dog (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WZKPBWBG4 Goblin Warchanter (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.95
WZKPBWBG9 Poog of Zarongel (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZKPBWBG10 Reti Bigbad (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZKPBWBG11 Vorka (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95

WIZKIDS
Pathfinder Battles - Wrath of the Righteous - Singles (Wizkids)
WZKPBRWRATH15 Abrikandilu Demon (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.49
WZKPBRWRATH3 Baphomet Cultist (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.49
WZKPBRWRATH5 Berbalang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZKPBRWRATH8 Blood Demon (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.95
WZKPBRWRATH9 Demonic (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $3.49
WZKPBRWRATH13 Deskari Cultist (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $3.49
WZKPBRWRATH31 Frost Drake (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $6.95
WZKPBRWRATH37 Grimslake (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $5.95
WZKPBRWRATH29 Jarunicka (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $5.95
WZKPBRWRATH30 Locust Demon (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $7.95
WZKPBRWRATH7 Lost Soul (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.49
WZKPBRWRATH25 Mongrel Huntress (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $2.95
WZKPBRWRATH32 Riff Drake (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $8.95
WZKPBRWRATH18 Shaggy Fiend (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $3.95
WZKPBRWRATH12 Slime Demon (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $3.49
WZKPBRWRATH19 Slimy Fiend (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZKPBRWRATH26 Suicide Demon (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.49
WZKPBRWRATH34 Vescavor Queen (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $6.95
WZKPBRWRATH4 Will O' Wisp (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $4.95
WZK71410 Wrath of the Righteous - Demon Lord Deskari (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $54.95

WIZKIDS
Portal 2
WZK71114-S Portal 2 - Sentry Turret Series 2 Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.49
WZK71114 Portal 2 - Sentry Turret Series 2 Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (12 packs, 1 figure per pack)  Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95  
WZK70882-S Portal 2 Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49  
WZK70882-D Portal 2 Display Box (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
(12 packs, 1 figure per pack)  Retail: $59.40  Price: $49.95  

WIZKIDS  
Shadowrun Duels - Set #1  
#1 Kellan Colt (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Price: $39.95  
WZK6400 #1 Street Deacon, The - Vigilante (Miniatures Box Set) NM  Retail: $17.95  Price: $12.00  

WIZKIDS  
Simpsons, The - 25th Anniversary  
WZK71414 Simpsons, The - 25th Anniversary Series 1 Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79  
WZK71414 Simpsons, The - 25th Anniversary Series 1 Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
(24 packs, 1 figure per pack)  Retail: $71.76  Price: $56.95  

WIZKIDS  
Star Trek - Skele-Treks  
WZK71428-S Skele-Treks Series 1 Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79  
WZK71428 Skele-Treks Series 1 Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
(24 packs, 1 figure per pack)  Retail: $71.76  Price: $56.95  

WIZKIDS  
Star Trek Attack Wing  
WZK71120 Star Trek - Attack Wing Starter Set (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95  
WZK71127 Wave 1 - Dominion, Kraxon Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95  
WZK71122 Wave 1 - Federation, U.S.S. Enterprise Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95  
WZK71125 Wave 1 - Klingon, Gr'Oth Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95  
WZK71126 Wave 1 - Klingon, I.K.S. Negh'Var Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95  
WZK71123 Wave 1 - Romulan, I.R.W Valdore Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95  
WZK71271 Wave 2 - Dominion, 5th Wing Patrol Ship Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95  
WZK71275 Wave 2 - Dominion, Koranak Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95  
WZK71273 Wave 2 - Klingon, I.K.S. Koraga Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95  
WZK71269 Wave 2 - Klingon, I.K.S. Kronos One Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
WZK71270 Wave 2 - Romulan, R.I.S. Praetus Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
WZK71274 Wave 2 - Romulan, R.I.S. Vo Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
Wave 3 - Complete Set! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $119.90 Price: $94.95
Price: $12.95
WZK71279 Wave 3 - Jem'Hadar, 4th Division Battleship Expansion Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

WIZKIDS
Star Trek Board Games
WZK70192 Star Trek Expeditions (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) (cards sealed) Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.00
WZK70438 Star Trek Expeditions - Expansion Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WZK70332 Star Trek - Fleet Captains (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $99.99 Price: $60.00
WZK70332 Star Trek - Fleet Captains (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.99 Price: $79.95
WZK70332 Star Trek - Fleet Captains (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $99.99 Price: $65.00
WZK70192 Star Trek Expeditions (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
WZK70438 Star Trek Expeditions - Expansion Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WZK70438 Star Trek Expeditions - Expansion Set (Boxed Game) NM (3 figures) (cards sealed) Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.00

WIZKIDS
Star Trek HeroClix - Tactics - Booster Packs, Cases, Starters & More (WizKids)
WZK70835-S Star Trek - Tactics II Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.59 Price: $4.19
WZK70835-D Star Trek - Tactics II Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $54.95 Price: $47.95
WZK70837 Star Trek - Tactics II Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
WZK71007 Star Trek - Tactics III Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $83.88 Price: $68.95
WZK71009 Star Trek - Tactics III Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
WZK70823 Star Trek - Tactics Movie Mini Game (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.95
Price: $11.95
WZK70711 Star Trek - Tactics, Away Team 7-Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95

WIZKIDS
Star Trek HeroClix - Tactics - Singles
AT002 Dr. Leonard McCoy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
AT007 Ensign Pavel Chekov (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
#021 I.K.S. Kronos One (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $18.00
AT006 Lt. Hikaru Sulu (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00

WIZKIDS
Street Fighter Heroclix - Singles
#003 Blanka #003 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#008 Chun-Li (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
#004 Dhalsim #004 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#017 Dhalsim #017 (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.89
#007 Guile (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
#001 Ken #001 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#002 Ryu (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
#005 Zangief (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

WIZKIDS
Yu-Gi-Oh Heroclix
WZK71169 Series 1 - 6 Figure Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
Ground Cover - Ballast and Coal
WOOB1386 Coarse Ballast - Brown (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOB1387 Coarse Ballast - Buff (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOB1390 Coarse Ballast - Cinders (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOB1389 Coarse Ballast - Gray (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOB1395 Coarse Ballast - Gray Blend (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOB1372 Fine Ballast - Brown (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOB1393 Fine Ballast - Gray Blend (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOB1380 Medium Ballast - Buff (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOB1383 Medium Ballast - Cinders (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOB1382 Medium Ballast - Gray (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOB1394 Medium Ballast - Gray Blend (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOB1381 Medium Ballast - Light Gray (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
Price: $11.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
Ground Cover - Blended Turf
WOOT1350 Earth Blend (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
WOOT50 Earth Blend (Small Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (54 cubic inches) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOOT1349 Green Blend (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
WOOT49 Green Blend (Small Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (54 cubic inches) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
Ground Cover - Bushes
WOOF147 Dark Green (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (18 cubic inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
WOOF1647 Dark Green (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WOOF149 Forest Blend (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (18 cubic inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
WOOF1649 Forest Blend (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WOOF148 Forest Green (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (18 cubic inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
WOOF1648 Forest Green (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WOOF145 Light Green (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (18 cubic inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
WOOF1645 Light Green (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WOOF146 Medium Green (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (18 cubic inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
WOOF1646 Medium Green (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WOOF144 Olive Green (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (18 cubic inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
WOOF1644 Olive Green (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
Ground Cover - Clump-Foliage
WOOF181 Burnt Grass (Large Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (165 cubic inches) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
WOOF185 Conifer Green (Large Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (165 cubic inches) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
WOOF184 Dark Green (Large Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (165 cubic inches) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
WOOF188 Dark Green (Small Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (55 cubic inches) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOOF182 Light Green (Small Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (55 cubic inches) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
WOOF183 Medium Green (Large Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (165 cubic inches) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
WOOF183 Medium Green (Small Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (55 cubic inches) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
Ground Cover - Coarse Turf
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOOT62 Burnt Grass (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (18 cubic inches)</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1362 Burnt Grass (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1366 Conifer (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT65 Dark Green (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (18 cubic inches)</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1365 Dark Green (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT60 Earth (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (18 cubic inches)</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1354 Fall Orange (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1355 Fall Red (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1356 Fall Rust (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1354 Fall Yellow (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT63 Light Green (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (18 cubic inches)</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1363 Light Green (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT64 Medium Green (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (18 cubic inches)</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1364 Medium Green (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT61 Yellow Grass (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (18 cubic inches)</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1361 Yellow Grass (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOODLAND SCENICS**

**Ground Cover - Field Grass**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOOG172 Harvest Gold (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (1/4 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.49</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOG173 Light Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (1/4 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.99</td>
<td>Price: $4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOG174 Medium Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (1/4 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.49</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOG171 Natural Straw (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (1/4 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.49</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOODLAND SCENICS**

**Ground Cover - Fine Turf**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOOT44 Burnt Grass (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (18 cubic inches)</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1344 Burnt Grass (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT42 Earth (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (18 cubic inches)</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1342 Earth (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1345 Green Grass (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT41 Soil (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (18 cubic inches)</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT1341 Soil (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (32 oz.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOT46 Weeds (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (18 cubic inches)</td>
<td>Retail: $3.99</td>
<td>Price: $3.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$3.49
WOOT1346 Weeds (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
WOOT43 Yellow Grass (Supplies) MINT/New (18 cubic inches) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49
WOOT1343 Yellow Grass (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
Ground Cover - Foliage
WOOF54 Foliage - Conifer Green (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (60 square inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
WOOF53 Foliage - Dark Green (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (60 square inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
Ground Cover - Lichen
WOOL166 Lichen - Natural (Small Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (82 cubic inches) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
Ground Cover - Snow
WOOSN140 Soft Snow Flake (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
Ground Cover - Static Grass Flock
WOOF633 Burnt Grass (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.49
WOOF636 Dark Green (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOF632 Harvest Gold (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WOOF634 Light Green (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.49
WOOF635 Medium Green (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WOOF631 Wild Honey (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
Ground Cover - Underbrush
WOOF137 Dark Green (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (18 cubic inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
WOOF1637 Dark Green (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WOOF139 Forest Blend (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (18 cubic inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
WOOF1639 Forest Blend (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WOOF138 Forest Green (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (18 cubic inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
WOOF1638 Forest Green (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WOOF135 Light Green (Bag) (Supplies) MINT/New (18 cubic inches) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
WOOF1635 Light Green (Shaker) (Supplies) MINT/New (32 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOOFC136</td>
<td>Medium Green (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOFC1636</td>
<td>Medium Green (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOFC134</td>
<td>Olive Green (Bag) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOFC1634</td>
<td>Olive Green (Shaker) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODLAND SCENICS</td>
<td>Deciduous Trees - Dark Green (4&quot; - 5&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1576</td>
<td>Deciduous Trees - Fall Colors (2&quot; - 3&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1577</td>
<td>Deciduous Trees - Fall Colors (3&quot; - 5&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1575</td>
<td>Deciduous Trees - Fall Colors (3/4&quot; - 2&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1511</td>
<td>Deciduous Trees - Light Green (5&quot; - 6&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1504</td>
<td>Deciduous Trees - Medium Green (2&quot; - 3&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1512</td>
<td>Deciduous Trees - Medium Green (7&quot; - 8&quot;) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.99</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1571</td>
<td>Deciduous Trees - Mixed Green (2&quot; - 3&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1570</td>
<td>Deciduous Trees - Mixed Green (3/4&quot; - 2&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1585</td>
<td>Fir Trees - Evergreen Blend (2&quot; - 4&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1586</td>
<td>Fir Trees - Evergreen Blend (4&quot; - 6&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1580</td>
<td>Pine Trees - Conifer Colors (2 1/2&quot; - 4&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1581</td>
<td>Pine Trees - Conifer Colors (4&quot; - 6&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1582</td>
<td>Pine Trees - Conifer Colors (6&quot; - 8&quot;) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1601</td>
<td>Premium Trees - Birch (3 7/8&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1602</td>
<td>Premium Trees - Dead Elm (3 1/4&quot; &amp; 2 1/4&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOTR1604</td>
<td>Premium Trees - Fall Maple (3 1/4&quot; &amp; 2 3/8&quot;) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $14.95
WOOTR1606 Premium Trees - Oak (3") (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
WOOTR1605 Premium Trees - Paper Birch (2 3/4", 2 1/4", & 1 2/2") (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
WOOTR1603 Premium Trees - Sycamore (3" & 2 1/4") (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95
WOOTR1587 Spruce Trees - Blue Spruce (2" - 4") (Supplies) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
WOOTR1588 Spruce Trees - Blue Spruce (4" - 6") (Supplies) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
ReadyGrass Vinyl Mats
WOORG5123 50" x 100" Large Roll - Forest Grass (Supplies) MINT/New (very large tube, added shipping charges may apply if ordered with other items) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
WOORG5122 50" x 100" Large Roll - Green Grass (Supplies) MINT/New (very large tube, added shipping charges may apply if ordered with other items) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95
WOORG5121 50" x 100" Large Roll - Spring Grass (Supplies) MINT/New (very large tube, added shipping charges may apply if ordered with other items) Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95

WOODLAND SCENICS
Terrain & Scenery
WOOS30 Dead Fall (Supplies) MINT/New (1/2 oz.) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

WOODLAND SCENICS
Tools & Supplies (Woodland Scenics)
WOOS194 Canister Shaker (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49

WOODLAND SCENICS
Water Effects
WOOC1211 Realistic Water (Supplies) MINT/New (16 oz.) Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95
WOOC1212 Water Effects (Supplies) MINT/New (8 oz.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $14.95

WYRD MINIATURES
Malifaux - Arcanists (32mm)
WYR3050 Angelica - Mistress of Ceremonies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WYR20317 Arachnid Swarm (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WYR3051 Arachnid Swarm (Alternative ) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
WYR3003 Arachnid Swarm - Steampunk Constructs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs .) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WYR3055 Arcane Effigy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WYR20004 Arsenal Box - Arcanists Wave 1 (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WYR3057</td>
<td>Blessed of December (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3020</td>
<td>Brass Arachnid (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR20302</td>
<td>Claw and Fang - Marcus Crew Boxed Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3028</td>
<td>Coryphee (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3017</td>
<td>Cult of December - Rasputina (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$31.00</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3019</td>
<td>Electrical Creation (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3022</td>
<td>Essence of Power (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR6004</td>
<td>Fate Deck - Blue (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR6004</td>
<td>Fate Deck - Blue (Supplies) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3049</td>
<td>Fire Garmin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3039</td>
<td>Gunsmith - Female (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3031</td>
<td>Gunsmith - Male (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3013</td>
<td>Hoarcat Pride (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR20307</td>
<td>Ice Gamin (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3011</td>
<td>Ice Gamin - Arcanist Construct</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3005</td>
<td>Ice Golem - Arcanist Construct</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3002</td>
<td>Injun Joss - Steampunk Warrior</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3023</td>
<td>Jackalope (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3038</td>
<td>Kaeris - M &amp; SU Assets (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3041</td>
<td>Large Steampunk Arachnid (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR20301</td>
<td>M&amp;SU, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3045</td>
<td>Marcus - Avatar of Instinct (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3018</td>
<td>Marcus - Order of the Chimera</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3006</td>
<td>Marcus - The Beastmaster (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3044</td>
<td>Marcus Beastmaster (Alternative)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3033</td>
<td>Mechanical Doves (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3036</td>
<td>Mechanical Rider (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3058</td>
<td>Metal Gamin (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR3035</td>
<td>Mobile Toolkit (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
e: $7.49
WYR3012 Molemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WYR3026 Performer & Mannequin #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WYR3027 Performer & Mannequin #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WYR3052 Rail Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
WYR3053 Rail Golem (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
WYR3042 Ramos (Alternative) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
WYR3043 Ramos - Avatar of Invention (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
WYR3016 Ramos - Miners and Steamfitters Union (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
WYR3016 Ramos - Miners and Steamfitters Union (Miniatures Box Set) NM (5 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00
WYR3001 Ramos - Steampunk Sorcerer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
WYR3037 Raptors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WYR20303 Raspitina Crew (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
WYR3046 Raspitina (Alternative) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
WYR3047 Raspitina - Avatar of Famine (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
WYR20315 Razorspine Rattler (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WYR3009 Razorspine Rattler - Battle Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WYR20316 Sabertooth Cerberus (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WYR3007 Sabertooth Cerberus - Battle Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WYR3029 Showgirls (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $33.95
WYR3029 Showgirls (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (6 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $32.95
WYR3056 Slate Ridge Mauler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WYR3034 Snow Storm (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
WYR3040 Soulstone Miner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WYR3010 Steamborg - Executioner Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.49
WYR3054 Union Miner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WYR3021 Wendigo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95

WYRD MINIATURES
Malifaux - Arcanists (32mm) - Loose Miniatures
Horcat Pride #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card not included) Price: $5.00
Jackalope #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card not included) Price: $5.00
Sabertooth Cerberus #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card not included) Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sabertooth Cerberus #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulstone Miner #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulstone Miner #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WYRD MINIATURES**

**Malifaux - Bases & Base Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WYR0042 30mm Asian Zen Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0021 30mm Bayou Bases - Base Inserts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0038 30mm Driftwood Docks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0034 30mm Ghost Town Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0003 30mm Graveyard Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0026 30mm Morgue Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0017 30mm Plastic Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0007 30mm Sewer Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0052 30mm Translucent Bases - Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0058 30mm Translucent Bases - Gold (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0049 30mm Translucent Bases - Green (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0055 30mm Translucent Bases - Purple (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0046 30mm Translucent Bases - Red (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0013 30mm Victorian Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0024 32mm Bayou Bases - Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0043 40mm Asian Zen Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0022 40mm Bayou Bases - Base Inserts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0039 40mm Driftwood Docks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0035 40mm Ghost Town Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0004 40mm Graveyard - Base Inserts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0027 40mm Morgue Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0031</td>
<td>40mm Orphanage Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0018</td>
<td>40mm Premium Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0008</td>
<td>40mm Sewer Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0053</td>
<td>40mm Translucent Bases - Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0059</td>
<td>40mm Translucent Bases - Gold (Miniatures Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0050</td>
<td>40mm Translucent Bases - Green (Miniatures Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0056</td>
<td>40mm Translucent Bases - Purple (Miniatures Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0047</td>
<td>40mm Translucent Bases - Red (Miniatures Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0014</td>
<td>40mm Victorian Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0044</td>
<td>50mm Asian Zen Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0023</td>
<td>50mm Bayou Bases - Base Inserts (Miniatures Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0040</td>
<td>50mm Driftwood Docks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0036</td>
<td>50mm Ghost Town Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0005</td>
<td>50mm Graveyard Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0028</td>
<td>50mm Morgue Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0032</td>
<td>50mm Orphanage Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0019</td>
<td>50mm Plastic Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0009</td>
<td>50mm Sewer Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0054</td>
<td>50mm Translucent Bases - Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0060</td>
<td>50mm Translucent Bases - Gold (Miniatures Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0051</td>
<td>50mm Translucent Bases - Green (Miniatures Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0057</td>
<td>50mm Translucent Bases - Purple (Miniatures Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0048</td>
<td>50mm Translucent Bases - Red (Miniatures Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0015</td>
<td>50mm Victorian Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0045</td>
<td>Asian Zen Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0041</td>
<td>Driftwood Docks Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0037</td>
<td>Ghost Town Base Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR0006</td>
<td>Graveyard - Base Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WYR0033 Orphanage Base Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
WYR0010 Sewer - Base Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
WYR0016 Victorian Bases - Street Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49

WYRD MINIATURES
Malifaux - Core & Assorted
WYR0012 Coffins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.95
WYR0011 Flame Insert and Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95
WYR0025 Hats and Guns of Malifaux (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
WYR6018 Malifaux - Core Rulebook (1.5 Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
WYR6018 Malifaux - Core Rulebook (1.5 Edition) (Softcover) Fair Retail: $35.00  Price: $25.00
WYR6001 Malifaux - Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $35.00  Price: $28.00
WYR6001 Malifaux - Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX- Retail: $35.00  Price: $25.00
WYR6001 Malifaux - Core Rulebook (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $35.00  Price: $24.00
WYR6015 Malifaux - Twisting Fates (Softcover) NM Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
WYR6015 Malifaux - Twisting Fates (Softcover) EX Retail: $35.00  Price: $25.00
WYR6015 Malifaux - Twisting Fates (Softcover) NM Retail: $35.00  Price: $25.00
WYR6009 Morgue Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
WYR6019 Storm of Shadows (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $30.00  Price: $20.00
WYR6019 Storm of Shadows (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
WYR6019 Storm of Shadows (Softcover) EX Retail: $30.00  Price: $22.00
WYR20901 University of Transmortis, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
WYR0020 Victorian Lamp Posts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
WYR0002 Weapons - Fantasy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
WYR0001 Weapons - Modern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

WYRD MINIATURES
Malifaux - Gremlins (32mm)
WYR20007 Arsenal Box - Gremlins Wave 1 (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
WYR5013 Bayou Gremlins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.50  Price: $17.49
WYR5015 Bayou Gremlins Warpig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
WYR5032 Francois LaCroix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
WYR5038 Gremlin Taxidermist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $
WYR5014 Hog Whisperer and Piglet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.40 Price: $9.49
WYR5071 Lenny (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WYR5031 Ophelia LaCroix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WYR5033 Pere Ravage and Gas Pig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
WYR5056 Pigapult (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
WYR5024 Piglets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
WYR5034 Rami LaCroix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WYR5035 Raphael LaCroix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WYR5040 Slop Hauler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WYR5017 So'mer Teeth Jones - Gremlin (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
WYR5016 So'mer Teeth Jones - Gremlin Boss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
WYR5059 Som'er Teeth Jones (Alternative) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WYR5060 Som'er Teeth Jones and Peaches - Avatars of Indulgence (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
WYR5057 Young Lacroix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

WYRD MINIATURES
Malifaux - Gremlins (32mm) - Loose Miniatures
Ophelia Lacroix #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card not included) Price: $5.00
Pere Ravage and Gas Pig #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (stat card not included) Price: $5.00

WYRD MINIATURES
Malifaux - Guild (32mm)
WYR1033 Abuela Ortega (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
WYR20002 Arsenal Box - The Guild Wave 1 (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WYR1050 Brutal Effigy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WYR1036 C. Hoffman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
WYR1035 Constructs of Order - C. Hoffman (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
WYR1043 Dead Justice - Nightmare Edition (GenCon 2011 Exclusive) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (5 figures) Price: $99.95
WYR1009 Death Hunter - Death Marshals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WYR20104 Death Marshals (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
WYR1031 Drill Sergeant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
WYR1022 Enslaved Nephilim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WYR1053</td>
<td>Executioner (Alternative) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1012</td>
<td>Executioner, The (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1047</td>
<td>Exorcist (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR6002</td>
<td>Fate Deck - Burgundy (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR6002</td>
<td>Fate Deck - Burgundy (Supplies)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1005</td>
<td>Francisco - Ortega Gunslinger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1021</td>
<td>Governor's Proxy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1028</td>
<td>Guardian (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1018</td>
<td>Guild Astringer #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1024</td>
<td>Guild Astringer #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1019</td>
<td>Guild Guard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1025</td>
<td>Guild Guard Captain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1038</td>
<td>Guild Hounds (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1058</td>
<td>Guild Riflemen (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1046</td>
<td>Hoffman - Avatar of Amalgamation (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1029</td>
<td>Hunter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1010</td>
<td>Judge - Death Marshal (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1044</td>
<td>Lady Justice (Alternative) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1045</td>
<td>Lady Justice - Avatar of Balance (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR20101</td>
<td>Lady Justice Box Set - The Guild's Judgment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>(5 figures)</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR20103</td>
<td>Latigo Posse, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1049</td>
<td>Latigo Pistoleros (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1007</td>
<td>Nino - Ortega Gunslinger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1051</td>
<td>Pale Rider (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR1008</td>
<td>Papa Loco - Ortega Gunslinger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $7.49
WYR1059 Pathfinder & Clockwork Traps (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
WYR1017 Peacekeeper (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
WYR1042 Perdita - Avatar of Revelation (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00
Price: $37.95
WYR1041 Perdita Ortega (Alternate) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
WYR1015 Perdita w/Ortega Gunslingers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
WYR1020 Purifying Flame (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
WYR1056 Relic Hunters (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
WYR1032 Ryle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
WYR1002 Samael Hopkins - Witch Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
WYR1006 Santiago - Ortega Gunslinger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WYR1023 Scales of Justice (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WYR1014 Sonnia - Witch Hunters Crew (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $31.00
Price: $25.95
WYR1039 Sonnia Criid - Alternative (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
WYR1040 Sonnia Criid - Avatar of Conflagration (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
WYR1001 Sonnia Criid - Witch Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
WYR20102 Torch and the Blade, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
WYR1052 Warden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WYR1030 Watcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WYR1048 Witchling Handler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WYR20105 Witchling Stalkers (2014 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WYR1003 Witchling Stalkers - Witch Hunters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95

WYRD MINIATURES
Malifaux - Guild (32mm) - Loose Miniatures
Enslaved Nephilim #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Executioner #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Hunter #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $5.00
Papa Loco #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Ryle #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $8.00
Watcher #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $5.00

WYRD MINIATURES
Malifaux - Neverborn (32mm)

WYR4033 Alps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WYR20005 Arsenal Box - Neverborn Wave 1 (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WYR4032 Bad Dreams - The Dreamer (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $41.00 Price: $35.95
WYR4010 Bad Juju - Mire Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.49
WYR4037 Black Blood Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WYR20005 Alps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WYR4033 Alps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WYR4032 Bad Dreams - The Dreamer (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $41.00 Price: $35.95
WYR4010 Bad Juju - Mire Golem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.49
WYR4037 Black Blood Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WYR4003 Candy - Woe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.95
WYR4038 Collodi (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
WYR4039 Collodi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
WYR20402 Crew Box - Pandora, No Shelter Here (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
WYR4034 Daydreams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
WYR4059 Depleted, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $21.00 Price: $17.95
WYR4018 Doppelganger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WYR4027 Dreamer and Lord Chompy Bits, The - Nightmare Edition (GenCon 2010 Exclusive) (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM Price: $175.00
WYR4050 Dreamer, The - Avatar of Imagination (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
WYR4055 Gupps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WYR6005 Fate Deck - Purple (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
WYR6005 Fate Deck - Purple (Supplies) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00
WYR4055 Gupps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WYR4015 Hag's Puppets, The - Zoraida (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $38.00 Price: $32.95
WYR4021 Hooded Rider (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
WYR4047 Iggy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
WYR4035 Insidious Madness (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WYR4029 Lelu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WYR4049 Lilith - Avatar of Nature's Malevolence (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
WYR4014 Lilith - Lilith's Brood (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $34.00 Price: $28.95
WYR4048 Lilith - Mother of Monsters (Alternative) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
WYR20401 Lilith Crew (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
WYR4006 Lilith's Brood - Mature Nephilim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WYR4005 Lilith's Brood - Terror Tot Nephilim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WYR4030</td>
<td>Lilitu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4023</td>
<td>Malifaux Cherub (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4040</td>
<td>Marrionettes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Graves (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4058</td>
<td>Mr. Tannen (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4052</td>
<td>Mysterious Effigy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4036</td>
<td>Nekima - The Dark Sibling (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR20406</td>
<td>Nephelim (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4046</td>
<td>Nightmare Teddy (GenCon 2011 Exclusive) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4042</td>
<td>Pandora (Alternative) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4043</td>
<td>Pandora - Avatar of Insanity (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4011</td>
<td>Pandora - Bringer of Woe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.25</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4001</td>
<td>Pandora - Bringer of Woe - Avatar Form (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4016</td>
<td>Pandora - Legion of Sorrows (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4024</td>
<td>Poltergeist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4025</td>
<td>Primordial Magic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4008</td>
<td>Silurid Slaves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4012</td>
<td>Sorrows (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR20414</td>
<td>Sorrows (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4031</td>
<td>Stitched Together (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4054</td>
<td>Swamp Mother (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4020</td>
<td>Teddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR20407</td>
<td>Terror Tots (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.05</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4051</td>
<td>Tuco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4022</td>
<td>Voodoo Doll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4019</td>
<td>Waldgeist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4041</td>
<td>Wicked Dolls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4053</td>
<td>Widow Weaver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4017</td>
<td>Young Nephilim (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4045</td>
<td>Zoraida - Avatar of Fate (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4009</td>
<td>Zoraida - The Hag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR4044 Zoraida the Hag (Alternative) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.50, Price: $9.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5076 Ama No Zaka (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $16.00, Price: $13.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR20006 Arsenal Box - Outcasts Wave 1 (Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.00, Price: $6.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5001 Bishop - Soul Harvester (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.25, Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5036 Born on the Bayou (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $35.00, Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5079 Burt Jebsen (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $11.00, Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5010 Convict Gunslinger - Mercenary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.50, Price: $8.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Our Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR20501</td>
<td>Crew Box - Viktoria, Hired Swords (Miniatures Box Set) SW (NM+/New) (7 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $45.00</td>
<td>Price: $37.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5037</td>
<td>Desolate and Soulless, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (7 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $45.00</td>
<td>Price: $37.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5022</td>
<td>Desolation Engine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $16.50</td>
<td>Price: $14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5054</td>
<td>Desperate Mercenary #1 - Male (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.50</td>
<td>Price: $8.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5055</td>
<td>Desperate Mercenary #2 - Female (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR6006</td>
<td>Fate Deck - Gold (Supplies) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $7.25</td>
<td>Price: $6.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5041</td>
<td>Freikorps Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $42.50</td>
<td>Price: $37.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5045</td>
<td>Freikorps Librarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5044</td>
<td>Freikorps Specialist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $9.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5075</td>
<td>Freikorps Strongarm (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $16.00</td>
<td>Price: $13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5046</td>
<td>Freikorps Trapper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5043</td>
<td>Freikorpsmann (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.00</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5026</td>
<td>Giant Mosquito (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.50</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5081</td>
<td>Gracie (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $16.00</td>
<td>Price: $13.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5065</td>
<td>Hamelin - Avatar of Contagion (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5047</td>
<td>Hamelin - The Plagued (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $42.00</td>
<td>Price: $36.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5006</td>
<td>Hamelin - The Ratcatcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.25</td>
<td>Price: $8.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5049</td>
<td>Hamelin the Plagued (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>Retail: $9.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5011</td>
<td>Hans - Mercenary Sniper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.25</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5070</td>
<td>Hodgepodge Effigy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5020</td>
<td>Hollow Waif (2 Pack) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.00</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5029</td>
<td>Jack Daw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5012</td>
<td>Johan - Renegade Steamfitter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.25</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5002</td>
<td>Killjoy - Neverborn Mercenary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $14.00</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5072</td>
<td>Lazarus (Plastic) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $18.00</td>
<td>Price: $15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5064</td>
<td>Leveticus - Avatar of Entropy (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5008</td>
<td>Leveticus - Steampunk Necromancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $8.25</td>
<td>Price: $7.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5028</td>
<td>Malifaux Child (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $7.50</td>
<td>Price: $6.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5048</td>
<td>Malifaux Rats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.00</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5066</td>
<td>McTavish (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $18.00</td>
<td>Price: $15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYR5005</td>
<td>Misaki - Warmaiden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $9.50</td>
<td>Price: $8.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NM (2 pcs.)  Price: $45.00

WYR5051 Nix - The Bull Terrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

WYR5053 Obedient Wretch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $7.95

WYR5078 Oiran (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95

WYR5052 Rat-Catchers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95

WYR6017 Retro Fate Deck (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

WYR5023 Ronin (2010 Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

WYR20505 Ronin (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95

WYR5009 Rusty Alyce (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49

WYR5021 Steampunk Abominations #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95

WYR5030 Steampunk Abominations #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95

WYR5050 Stolen, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

WYR5027 Student of Conflict (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49

WYR5039 Stuffed Piglet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

WYR5067 Sue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

WYR5004 Taelor - Lady Hammerstrike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

WYR5068 Ten Thunders Brothers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

WYR5077 Vanessa - Treasure Hunter (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95

WYR5007 Viktoria - Bounty Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

WYR5069 Viktoria (Alternative) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

WYR5062 Viktoria (Avatars of Slaughter) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95

WYR5018 Viktoria (Mercenaries) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

WYR3059 Willie - The Demolitionist (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95

WYR5080 Wong (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95

WYRD MINIATURES

Malifaux - Outcasts (32mm) - Loose Miniatures

Bayou Gremlins #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (4 figures) Price: $12.00

Born on the Bayou Box Set #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (skillfully painted) Price: $22.00

Desperate Mercenary - Female #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $7.00

Desperate Mercenary - Female #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00

Desperate Mercenary - Male #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $7.00

Desperate Mercenary - Male #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $5.00

Rami LaCroix #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Malifaux - Resurrectionists (32mm)

- **WYR20003 Aresenal Box - Resurrectionists Wave 1 (Box Set)** MINT/New  
  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
- **WYR2015 Bet Noire (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New  
  Retail: $9.25  Price: $8.49
- **WYR2056 Bet Noire (Alternative ) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 pcs.)  
  Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
- **WYR20203 Body of Evidence (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)** (5 figures)  
  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
- **WYR2025 Canine Remains 1 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $14.00  Price: $11.95
- **WYR2026 Canine Remains 2 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $14.00  Price: $11.95
- **WYR2057 Carrion Effigy (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
- **WYR2021 Copycat Killer (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New  
  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
- **WYR2017 Crooked Men (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures)  
  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
- **WYR2049 Crooligans (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures)  
  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
- **WYR2031 Datsue-Ba (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- **WYR2054 Dead Doxies (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $16.50  Price: $14.49
- **WYR2039 Dead Rider (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)**  
  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
- **WYR2058 Dr. Douglas McMourning (Alternate) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- **WYR2007 Dr. Douglas McMourning - Morgue Master (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New  
  Retail: $8.25  Price: $7.49
- **WYR2052 Drowned, The (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures)  
  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
- **WYR6003 Fate Deck - Green (Supplies)** MINT/New  
  Retail: $7.25  Price: $6.79
- **WYR6003 Fate Deck - Green (Supplies) NM**  
  Retail: $7.25  Price: $5.50
- **WYR2009 Flesh Construct (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95**
- **WYR2051 Flesh Construct (Alternate) (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- **WYR2032 Gaki (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
- **WYR2024 Grave Spirit (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New  
  Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
- **WYR2037 Guild Autopsies (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (3 figures)  
  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
- **WYR2016 Hanged, The (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
- **WYR2028 Ikiryo (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New  
  Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
- **WYR2062 Izamu - The Armor (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)**  
  Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
- **WYR2055 Jaakuna Ubume (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (4 pcs.)  
  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
- **WYR2046 Kirai - Avatar of Vengeance (Miniatures Box Set)** MINT/New  
  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
- **WYR2027 Kirai Ankoku (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (2 pcs.)  
  Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
- **WYR2035 Lost Love (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New  
  Retail: $9.50  Price: $8.49
- **WYR2002 Madame Sybelle - Rotten Belle (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New  
  Retail: $9.50  Price: $8.49
- **WYR2060 Masters of the Path (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)** (6 figures)  
  Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
ail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
WYR2048 McMourning - Avatar of Athanasia's Creation, Simulacrum #29 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
WYR2014 McMourning - Body Thieves (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $36.00
Price: $30.95
WYR2014 McMourning - Body Thieves (Miniatures Box Set) NM (5 figures) Retail: $36.00  Price: $25.00
WYR2018 Mindless Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
WYR2041 Molly - Horrors (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $36.00  Price: $30.95
WYR2047 Molly Squidpiddge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
WYR2005 Mortimer - The Gravedigger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
WYR2010 Necropunks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
WYR2040 Necrotic Machine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
WYR2043 Nicodem - Avatar of Decay (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95
WYR2042 Nicodem - The Undertaker (Alternative) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
WYR2013 Nicodem - Undertakers Crew (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $28.00
Price: $23.95
WYR2013 Nicodem - Undertakers Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (5 figures) Retail: $28.00
Price: $22.95
WYR2038 Night Terrors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
WYR2020 Nurses #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00  Price: $11.95
WYR20208 Nurses #2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
WYR2030 Onryo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
WYR20202 Open Graves (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
WYR2053 Rafkin - The Embalmer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
WYR2050 Rogue Necromancy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.00  Price: $11.95
WYR2003 Rotten Belles - Dead Ladies of the Night (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
WYR2004 Rotten Belles - Dead Ladies of the Night (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
WYR2006 Samurai - Punk Zombies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
WYR2045 Seamus - Avatar of Dread (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
WYR2012 Seamus - Redchappel Gang (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $31.00
Price: $25.95
WYR2001 Seamus - The Mad Hatter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
WYR2020 Seamus Crew Box - Shadows of Redchapel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
WYR2008 Sebastian - Morgue Assistant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
WYR2029 Seishin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WYR2036 Shikome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
WYR2033 Spirits of Vengeance (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $43.00 Price: $37.95
WYR2061 Toshiro - The Daimyo (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
WYR2091 University of Transmortis, The (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
WYR2023 Vulture (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49
WYR2063 Yin - The Penangalan (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
WYR2022 Zombie Chihuahua (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95

WYRD MINIATURES
Malifaux - Resurrectionists (32mm) - Loose Miniatures
Datsue-Ba #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Flesh Construct #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $5.00
Gaki #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00
Ikiryo #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Izamu #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $9.00
Kirai Ankoku #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Lost Love #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Lost Love #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $7.00
Masters of the Path Box Set #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) (skillfully painted) Price: $25.00
Mindless Zombies #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) Price: $10.00
Nicodem #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Nicodem - Undertakers Crew Box Set #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (5 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $17.00
Onryo #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $10.00
Rogue Necromancy #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
Rotten Belles #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (3 figures) (some reassembly required) Price: $10.00
Seshin #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $8.00
Shikome #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
Spirits of Vengeance Box Set #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (6 figures) Price: $30.00
Vulture #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (some reassembly required) Price: $5.00

WYRD MINIATURES
Malifaux - Ten Thunders (32mm)
WYR8002 Archers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
WYR20008 Arsenal Box - Ten Thunders (Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
WYR8003 Yamaziko (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.00  Price: $9.95

**WYRD MINIATURES**

**Malifaux - Twisted (32mm)**
- WYRCP002 Apparitions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49
- WYRCP004 Dire Mushrooms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
- WYRCP006 Donna - Cauldron Witch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
- WYRCP005 Dwead Piwate Wuppwecht, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
- WYRCP001 Imps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
- WYRCP003 Living Impaired, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.50  Price: $12.49

**WYRD MINIATURES**

**TerraClips 3D Terrain System**
- WYRTC001 Connector Combo Pack (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
- WYRTC104 Dungeon Rise - Dungeon Essentials (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $39.95
- WYRTC106 Dungeon Rise - Prison of the Forsaken (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $39.95
- WYRTC105 Dungeon Rise - Vaults of Ruin (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $39.95
- WYRTC103 Sewers of Malifaux (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $39.95

**XENO GAMES**

**Miniature Bases & Accessories (Xeno Games)**
- 1-Minute Sand Timer (1) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.49
- 1-Minute Sand Timer (3) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $6.95
- XEN2001 20mm Slotted Square Bases (22) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
- XEN2003 25mm Slotted Hex Bases (20) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
- XEN2002 25mm Slotted Round Bases (15) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
- 25mm Slotted Round Bases (30) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.95
- XEN2000 25mm Slotted Square Bases (15) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79
- 25mm Slotted Square Bases (30) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.95
- 25mm x 50mm Slotted Cavalry Bases (30) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $9.00  Price: $6.95
- XEN2004 25mm x 50mm Slotted Cavalry Bases (7) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99  Price: $2.79

**XMARX**

**Miniature Bases (Xmarx)**
- Hex Bases (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
- XBASEHEXX Hex Bases w/Xmarx Logo (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79
XBASEFLIGHT Hex Flight Bases (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
XBASEFLIGHTX Hex Flight Bases w/Xmarx Logo (5) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79

XMARX
Miniature Terrain & Buildings (15mm) (Xmarx)
XCMDBKRRDR15 Command Bunker w/Radar Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
XSRM15 SRM Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79

XMARX
Miniature Terrain & Buildings (25mm) (Xmarx)
XINTCM Class M Planet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
XGT25 Gauss Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
XLRM25 LRM Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
XINTSTAR Star (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
XTERM25 Terminal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

XMARX
Miniature Terrain & Buildings (6mm) (Xmarx)
XBANK6 Bank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
XBANKEXT Bank Extension (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
XBKR6 Bunker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
XINTCM Class M Planet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
XcmdBkr6 Command Bunker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
XGEO Geo Dome Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
XSIO Industrial Silo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
XLW6 Low Wall Basic Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
XLRM6 LRM Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
XMH6 Mech Hanger (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $95.00 Price: $89.95
XPLTBRKK Pilot Barracks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $16.99 Price: $15.49
XRY6 Refinery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
XRN56 Ruined Sky Scraper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
XCT Spaceport Control Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
XSRM6 SRM Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
XINTSTAR Star (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
XSUBHGR Subterraneian Hanger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95
XTERM6 Terminal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
XCNRTTWR Turret Control Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

XMARX
Miniature Vehicles (6mm)
XTRKREC6 Recovery Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
XTRKSUP6 Supply Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
XTRKTNK6 Tanker Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

XMARX
Miniature Vehicles (8mm)
XTRKREC8 Recovery Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79
XTRKSUP8 Supply Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.79
XTRKTNK8 Tanker Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $2.99 Price: $2.79

Z&M ENTERPRISES
Fantasy Flags (25mm)
French Line Infantry 1804-1814 & 1815 (Ziplock) SW (VG/New) (24 pcs.) Price: $2.95

ZACCA P.A.P.
Space Battleship Yamato - Mechanical Collection 3
ZAC030 EDF Cruiser - Battle Damaged (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ZAC025 EDF Patrol Cruiser & EDF Modular Transport (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ZAC029 Medical Evacuation Vessel Group (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

ZENIT MINIATURES
Kensei - Buke Clan (32mm)
ZENKB011 Clan Hero #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.49
ZENKC004 No-Dachi Samurai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
ZENKC013 Yari Samurai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95

ZENIT MINIATURES
Kensei - Core & Assorted (32mm)
ZENKM004 Hell Omnyouji (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $22.49 Price: $20.95
ZENKC010 Ishitsubute Ashigaru (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
ZENKC011 Kiba Mucha (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.49 Price: $46.95
ZENKM003 Shikome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.49 Price: $20.95
ZENKC002 Yari Ashigaru (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
ZENKC009 Yari Kiba Musha (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $52.49 Price: $46.95
ZENKC001 Yumi Ashigaru (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
ZENKC008 Yumi Samurai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95

ZENIT MINIATURES
Kensei - Kuge Clan (32mm)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZENKB015</td>
<td>Daimyo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$22.49</td>
<td>$19.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENKB012</td>
<td>Onna-Bushi (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENKB016</td>
<td>Daimyo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$22.49</td>
<td>$19.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENKB008</td>
<td>Ikame-Bo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENKB012</td>
<td>Clan Hero #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 pcs</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENKB016</td>
<td>Daimyo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$22.49</td>
<td>$19.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENKB008</td>
<td>Ikame-Bo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENIT MINIATURES</td>
<td>Kensei - Sohei Clan (32mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENKB012</td>
<td>Clan Hero #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 pcs</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENKB016</td>
<td>Daimyo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$22.49</td>
<td>$19.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENKB008</td>
<td>Ikame-Bo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENIT MINIATURES</td>
<td>Nemesis - Core &amp; Assorted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNP005</td>
<td>Arbonte's Menace (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>10 figures</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$67.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENBN001</td>
<td>Nemesis Game Rules (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.49</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENBN001</td>
<td>Nemesis Game Rules (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.49</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNP011</td>
<td>Taleb's Defense, The - Starter Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$67.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENIT MINIATURES</td>
<td>Nemesis - Kingdom of God Miniatures (32mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR007</td>
<td>Abbess (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR022</td>
<td>Baudolfo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR01C</td>
<td>Catapult (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$29.75</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR008</td>
<td>Executioner Leader (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR005</td>
<td>Halbadier Leader (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR03B</td>
<td>Halbadiers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR02B</td>
<td>Illuminati (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNP001</td>
<td>Kingdom Captain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNP007</td>
<td>Kingdom of God Army Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td>$94.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNP004</td>
<td>Kingdom of God Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR030</td>
<td>Novice (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR029</td>
<td>Royal Guard Leader (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR07B</td>
<td>Royal Guards (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$16.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR013</td>
<td>Swordsman Leader (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENNR018</td>
<td>Valerius (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3 pcs.</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZENNR02C War Tabernacle (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
ZENNR024 Zealot Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
ZENNR06B Zealots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

ZENIT MINIATURES
Nemesis - Not Alive Miniatures (32mm)
ZENNN006B Bombhounds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
ZENNN01C Bone Golem (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95
ZENNN013 Gargoyle #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
ZENNN014 Gargoyle #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.49
ZENNN05B Grafts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
ZENNN018 Lady Cynthia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNN001 Librarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNP002 Not Alive Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $37.85 Price: $33.95
ZENNH04B Patched (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
ZENNN015 Rakio the Sickly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNN03B Rotten, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.49
ZENNN007 Skeleton Champion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNH02B Skeletons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
ZENNN018 Skull Throwers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
ZENNH016 Specter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNN008 Summoner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95

ZENIT MINIATURES
Nemesis - Orphans Miniatures (32mm)
ZENNH029 Ant Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNH08B Ants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
ZENNH014 Boss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNH01C Catapult (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95
ZENNH06B Chimeras (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
ZENNH020 Dragonfly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
ZENNH021 Dragonfly #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
ZENNH01B Fly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
ZENNH008 Forest Giant (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
ZENNH02B Grasshopper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
ZENNH005 Grasshopper Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNH05B Imaginist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
ZENNH03B Mantis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
ZENNH022 Meck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
ZENNP009 Orphans Army Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $105.00 Price: $94.95
ZENNP001 Orphans Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $37.50 Price: $33.95
ZENNH001 Prankster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNH023 Scarab Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
ZENNH04B Scarabs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
ZENNH07B Scorpions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
ZENNH007 Zonik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95

ZENIT MINIATURES
Nemesis - Rocaviva Miniatures (32mm)
ZENNV010 Aie-Mekkela (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.49
ZENNV002 Arama (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ZENRV001 Aruomi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
ZENNV03B Pebbles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
ZENNP006 Rocavivas Starter Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $37.50 Price: $33.95
ZENNV01B Sillimanitas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95

ZENIT MINIATURES
Nemesis - The Thousand Faces Cult Miniatures (32mm)
ZENNM01B Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
ZENNM01C Battle Hyena & Keeper (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
ZENNM004B Gladiators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
ZENNM001 Hermit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNM016 Hyena Mother (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNM010 Hyena Woman Leader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
ZENNM03B Hyena Women (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
ZENNM024 Island Guardian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
ZENNM018 Kaesar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
ZENNM005B Lionmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
Zenit Miniatures (32mm)
- ZENZR005 Alelus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95
- ZENZR001 Kurtx (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
- ZENZR004 Lord Darok (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
- ZENZR003 Luzbelle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
- ZENZR008 Madre Muriel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
- ZENZR006 Melchias (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
- ZENNVR02 Shakir Kyrian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
- ZENZR009 Zarbais (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49

Zenit Miniatures (54mm)
- ZENZR010 Auriel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95

Ziterdes
- Bits & Pieces (25mm)
  - ZTD79202 Akbal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49
  - ZTD79132 Alchemist Shelf #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.49
  - ZTD79133 Alchemist Shelf #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.49
  - ZTD79229 Altar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $8.49
  - ZTD79128 Annex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
  - ZTD79140 Bakery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.49 Price: $12.95
  - ZTD79120 Bar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
  - ZTD79086 Barrels on Pallet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
  - ZTD79127 Boat w/Landing Stage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
  - ZTD79208 Books & Scrolls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49
  - ZTD79124 Buffet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
  - ZTD79087 Carrier Case & Chest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
  - ZTD79122 Chest of Drawers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
  - ZTD79203 Chiccan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79204</td>
<td>Cimi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79251</td>
<td>Doors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79209</td>
<td>Dungeon Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)</td>
<td>(9 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79071</td>
<td>Drive Wheel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79206</td>
<td>EB (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79141</td>
<td>Electric Chair (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79074</td>
<td>Electron Beam Generator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79145</td>
<td>Facade B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79146</td>
<td>Facade O (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79501</td>
<td>Figurehead Kit - Corsairs (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>(6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79147</td>
<td>Gargoyles - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>(2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79226</td>
<td>Gargoyles - Tall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>(2 figures)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79220</td>
<td>Gravestone - Memorial (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79223</td>
<td>Gravestone - The Bat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79221</td>
<td>Gravestone - Undead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>(3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79222</td>
<td>Gravestone - Unknown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79200</td>
<td>Imix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79207</td>
<td>IX (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79083</td>
<td>Knights Tent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79228</td>
<td>Kol'Estheryns Mirror (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79144</td>
<td>Long Case Clock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79210</td>
<td>Muluc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>(7 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79134</td>
<td>Necromancer Shelf #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>(1 pc.)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79135</td>
<td>Necromancer Shelf #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79205</td>
<td>OC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79121</td>
<td>Office Desk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.89</td>
<td>$4.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79085</td>
<td>Oil Barrels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>(4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79130</td>
<td>Oriel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79075</td>
<td>Phase Converter (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79077</td>
<td>Plasma Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79252</td>
<td>Portal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>(2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79129</td>
<td>Shed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79113</td>
<td>Statue - Bone Dealer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>(1 pc.)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79101</td>
<td>Statue - Power (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>(2 figures)</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79112</td>
<td>Statue - The Maiden Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>(1 pc.)</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79020</td>
<td>Stools (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79510</td>
<td>Superstructure Kit #1 - Dragon &amp; Corsairs (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79511</td>
<td>Superstructure Kit #2 - Swan (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79076</td>
<td>Switching Device (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79125</td>
<td>Tallboy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79522</td>
<td>Torture Cage - Round &amp; Square</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79139</td>
<td>Torture Chamber (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79062</td>
<td>Weapons #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79072</td>
<td>Turbine (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79070</td>
<td>Transformer Shed (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79123</td>
<td>Wardrobe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79137</td>
<td>Wooden Hatch (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79063</td>
<td>Weapons #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79211</td>
<td>Wheels &amp; Tools (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79520</td>
<td>Windmill Viewing Platform (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79045</td>
<td>Wooden Ammunition Boxes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79136</td>
<td>Wooden Doors (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79354</td>
<td>Dungeon Corner Wall (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79353</td>
<td>Dungeon Double Corridor Walls (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79356</td>
<td>Dungeon Double Sized Steps (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79357</td>
<td>Dungeon Pillars (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79350</td>
<td>Dungeon Room Walls (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79355</td>
<td>Dungeon Single Steps (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79310</td>
<td>Dunkelstadt - Monte Christo (Special Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79313</td>
<td>Dunkelstadt - Rotating Room (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
<td>$71.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79312</td>
<td>Dunkelstadt Guesthouse - Dyer Street (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$53.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79301</td>
<td>Extension Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$149.99</td>
<td>$134.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79302</td>
<td>Extension Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$133.49</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79358</td>
<td>Firewalls (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79088</td>
<td>Spiral Staircase (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79360</td>
<td>Stair Top w/2 Single Steps (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79351</td>
<td>Wall w/Door (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79004</td>
<td>Gwaltin &amp; Hempflin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79017</td>
<td>Merry Mug Tavern - Advantage Pack w/All 15 Dwarfs (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$169.99</td>
<td>$152.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79005</td>
<td>Moin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79000</td>
<td>Nochoin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79001</td>
<td>Pain &amp; Haurain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79006</td>
<td>Raubain (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12055</td>
<td>Bastion (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>$57.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12024</td>
<td>City Wall End Pieces (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$26.59</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD11949</td>
<td>Town Gate (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD11950</td>
<td>Town Wall - Straight (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12201</td>
<td>Additional Floor (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$32.49</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12201</td>
<td>Additional Floor (Miniatures Box Set) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$32.49</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12200</td>
<td>Apartment House w/Flat Roof (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$56.99</td>
<td>$50.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12210</td>
<td>Bank - Attic Floor (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12208</td>
<td>Bank - Ground Floor (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12209</td>
<td>Bank - Upper Floor (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Mint/New</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZTD11999 Boulder Stone Cottage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $41.99 Price: $37.95
ZTD12034 City Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $59.99 Price: $53.95
ZTD12029 Defense Tower w/Half-Timber Spire & Removable Top (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $53.95 Price: $48.95
ZTD12085 Desert Sanctuary (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $37.49 Price: $33.95
ZTD12086 Desert Sanctuary II (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $41.99 Price: $37.95
ZTD12028 Donjon - Wolvenstein w/Removable Top (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $53.95 Price: $48.95
ZTD11942 Dwarf Blacksmith's Shop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $52.95 Price: $47.95
ZTD11943 Dwarf Dwelling (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.95 Price: $47.95
ZTD12007 Farm Mill (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $47.95 Price: $42.95
ZTD12003 Guest House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $41.99 Price: $37.95
ZTD11998 Half-Timbered House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $41.99 Price: $37.95
ZTD11948 Laketown Fishermen's House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.95 Price: $47.95
ZTD12002 Manor House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.49 Price: $35.95
ZTD79017 Merry Mug Tavern - Advantage Pack w/All 15 Dwarfs (Miniatures Box Set) SW MINT/New Retail: $169.99 Price: $152.95
ZTD12038 Observatory (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $43.95 Price: $39.95
ZTD11939 Orc Tent #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
ZTD11938 Orc Tent #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.49 Price: $15.95
ZTD12037 Scenery Room (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $55.99 Price: $49.95
ZTD79521 Scenery Room - Balustrade & Steps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $23.99 Price: $21.95
ZTD12203 Victorian Roof w/o Top Utility Space (Miniatures Box Set) SW MINT/New Retail: $31.95 Price: $28.95
ZTD12202 Victorian Roof w/Top Utility Space (Miniatures Box Set) SW MINT/New Retail: $31.95 Price: $28.95
ZTD12204 Victorian Townhouse - Ground Floor (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $31.95 Price: $28.95
ZTD12205 Victorian Townhouse - Upper Floor (Miniatures Box Set) SW MINT/New Retail: $31.95 Price: $28.95
ZTD12001 Watchtower Dragonstone (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $68.95 Price: $61.95
ZTD12036 Windmill House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $53.95
ZTD12035 Windmill w/Wind Wheel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $59.99 Price: $53.95
ZTD12008 Wizard's Home (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $62.95 Price: $56.95

ZITERDES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12557</td>
<td>90 Degree Room (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12560</td>
<td>Bridge (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12566</td>
<td>Bridge Quarter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12562</td>
<td>Bridge Triangle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12558</td>
<td>Headquarter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$31.99</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12559</td>
<td>Ramp (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12571</td>
<td>Trench - Corner (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12570</td>
<td>Trench - Straight (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12572</td>
<td>Trench - T-Section (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.50</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12573</td>
<td>Trench End Sections (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZITERDES**

**Landscaping - Grass, Flock, Stones & Water Effects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12636</td>
<td>2K Water Gel (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.49</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12135</td>
<td>Arable Land - Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12153</td>
<td>Ballast Gray (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12093</td>
<td>Battle Mat - Medium Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12150</td>
<td>Boulders (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79554</td>
<td>Butterbur (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12134</td>
<td>Conquest Grass (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$3.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12176</td>
<td>Dead Earth Paste (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.49</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD79550</td>
<td>Ferns (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12117</td>
<td>Field Grass - Brown (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12115</td>
<td>Field Grass - Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12136</td>
<td>Field Path (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12125</td>
<td>Flock - Dark Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12124</td>
<td>Flock - Light Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12192</td>
<td>Flock Kit - Expert (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12191</td>
<td>Flock Kit - Gamer (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12190</td>
<td>Flock Kit - Starter (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12850</td>
<td>Flocking Kit (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$56.99</td>
<td>$50.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12137</td>
<td>Forest Ground - Flock and Grass (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12132</td>
<td>Forest Ground - Strew Material (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12123</td>
<td>Forrest Underground - Dark Green (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12122</td>
<td>Forrest Underground - Olive (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZTD12091</td>
<td>Gaming Mat - Gravel Beige (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Prices reflect current discounts and do not include shipping charged which may apply if ordered with other items.*
ZTD12090 Gaming Mat - Gravel Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (very large tube, added shipping charges may apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $34.99  Price: $31.95
ZTD12096 Gaming Mat - Medium Green (Supplies) MINT/New (very large tube, added shipping charges may apply if ordered with other items)
Retail: $34.99  Price: $31.95
ZTD12172 Grass Glue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.49  Price: $5.95
ZTD12152 Gravel - Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (8.8 oz.) Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.29
ZTD12154 Gravel - Dark Gray (Supplies) MINT/New (8.8 oz.) Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.29
ZTD12121 Ground Cover - Dark Brown (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49
ZTD12092 Invasion - Terrain Battle Ground Mat (Supplies) MINT/New (very large tube, added shipping charges may apply if ordered with other items)
Price: $21.95
ZTD12181 Lichen - Light and Dark Green (Supplies) MINT/New (1 1/4 oz.) Retail: $4.49  Price: $3.95
ZTD12180 Lichen - Stone Gray (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Retail: $4.49  Price: $3.95
ZTD12221 Modeling Plaster Cloth (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.99  Price: $14.49
ZTD12189 Multi-Purpose Applicator (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.49
ZTD12186 Nature - Moor (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $28.95  Price: $25.95
ZTD12187 Nature - Moor Pond (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $28.95  Price: $25.95
ZTD12185 Nature - Pasture (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $28.95  Price: $25.95
ZTD12184 Nature - Reeds (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $28.95  Price: $25.95
ZTD79552 Rambler Roses (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
ZTD12151 Rocks (Supplies) MINT/New (7 oz.) Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.29
ZTD12138 Scorched Grass (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Retail: $4.49  Price: $3.95
ZTD60136 Special Sieve - Coarse (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
ZTD79555 Stinging Nettles (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
ZTD12155 Stones (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Retail: $4.49  Price: $3.95
ZTD12156 Tabletop Modeling Sand (Supplies) MINT/New (7 oz.) Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
ZTD12118 Tufts of Grass - Summer & Fall (Supplies) MINT/New (106 pcs.) Retail: $17.99  Price: $16.49
ZTD12129 Veld Grass (Supplies) MINT/New (3/4 oz.) Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79
ZTD12635 Water Effects (Supplies) MINT/New (4.2 oz.) Retail: $11.99  Price: $10.95
ZTD12631 Water-Drops - Color (Supplies) MINT/New (8.8 oz.) Retail: $29.49  Price: $26.95
ZTD12630 Water-Drops - Transparent (Supplies) MINT/New (8.8 oz.) Retail: $29.49  Price: $26.95
ZTD12113 Wild Grass Foliage - Beige (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
ZTD12114 Wild Grass Foliage - Dark Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95

ZITERDES
Modular Gaming Table
ZTD12920 Castellum Gayleu (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $50.99  Price: $45.95
ZTD12905 Chinkal - River w/Stone Bridge (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.49  Price: $42.95
ZTD12909 Dead Marshes (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.49 Price: $42.95
ZTD12908 Desasta (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.49 Price: $42.95
ZTD12930 Modular Gaming Table - 4 Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $171.49 Price: $154.95
ZTD12921 Oppidum (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.49 Price: $42.95
ZTD12922 Placidus (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.49 Price: $42.95
ZTD12904 Quatron - Storm Hill (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.49 Price: $42.95
ZTD12911 River Head (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.49 Price: $42.95
ZTD12906 Seistor - River w/Ford (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.49 Price: $42.95
ZTD12910 Terraced Hill (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.49 Price: $42.95
ZTD12901 Una - Corner Hill w/Side Approach (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.49 Price: $42.95
ZTD12907 Villagor (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $47.49 Price: $42.95

ZITERDES
Pirates (25mm)
ZTD79058 Ben the Bone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.49
ZTD79051 Captain Blackbeard & Jimmy Orphan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
ZTD79057 Crazy Willy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.49
ZTD79053 Hook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.49
ZTD79056 Joe the Knife (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.49
ZTD79055 Night (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.49
ZTD79050 Pitiless, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.49
ZTD79054 Sam the One-Eyed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.49
ZTD79061 Shipwreck Dark Revenge w/All 10 Pirates (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (11 figures) Retail: $128.99 Price: $116.95

ZITERDES
Pyramids and Temples (25mm)
ZTD12730 Cemetery Chapel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.49 Price: $46.95
ZTD12417 Mystery Circle - Octarion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.49 Price: $11.49
ZTD12700 Temple Yzta (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $58.99 Price: $52.95

ZITERDES
Ruins (25mm)
ZTD12061 Administratum Wangun (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 pcs.) Retail: $79.99 Price: $71.95
ZTD12060 Benedictum (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.) Retail: $106.99 Price: $95.95
ZTD12040 Building Ruin Alphar (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $28.49 Price: $25.95
ZTD12044 Building Ruin Epsilon (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $33.49 Price: $29.95
ZTD12074 Cloister Amarillion (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $42.49 Price: $38.49
ZTD12062 Emperor's Palace (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 pcs) Retail: $93.99 Price: $84.95
ZTD12752 Forgotten Liberty (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $31.49 Price: $28.95
ZTD12019 Graves (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $31.49 Price: $28.95
49
ZTD12481 Natural Stone Walls (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.49 Price: $9.49
ZTD12705 Ruin with Pillars - Yxbalba (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $37.49 Price: $33.95
ZTD12715 Ruins - Uxtalma (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
ZTD12015 Ruins Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $56.95 Price: $50.95
ZTD12482 Stone Walls (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.49 Price: $9.49
ZTD12009 Watchtower Ruin - Nalog (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.49 Price: $46.95

ZITERDES
Terrain (25mm)
ZTD12225 Foam Boards (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
ZTD12392 Hill Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $26.95 Price: $23.95
ZTD12370 Hill with Rock Face (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95
ZTD12280 Ravine with Rocks (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95
ZTD12606 River Ford (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $23.99 Price: $21.95
ZTD12601 River with Wood Bridge (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.99 Price: $21.95
ZTD12421 Rocks (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ZTD12142 Rocks of Litor (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
ZTD12422 Rocks with Ravine (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
ZTD12710 Ruins w/Pillars Kan-Xala (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
ZTD12413 Village Accessory - Cairns (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49
ZTD12411 Village Accessory - Wood Pile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.49 Price: $8.49

ZITERDES
Trees (25mm)
ZTD12177 Acacia Trees (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ZTD12168 Ash Tree (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.49 Price: $12.49
ZTD12293 Forest Base with 10 Trees (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $31.95
ZTD12178 Lime Trees (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ZTD12163 Magic Forest (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
ZTD12162 Mixed Forest (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.95
ZTD12179 Oak Trees (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ZTD12174 Tree Bases - Roots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $15.99 Price: $14.49
ZTD12173 Tree Bases - Transparent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $4.49 Price: $3.95
ZTD12292 Trees - 1 Fir and 2 Deciduous with Bases (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
ZRED12291 Trees - 2 Fir and 1 Deciduous with Bases (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New 
Retail: $26.99  Price: $22.95

ZITERDES
Urban War (25mm)
ZTD12056 Landing Platform K40 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $35.95  Price: $31.95
ZTD12047 Operation ECHO (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $32.95  Price: $29.95
ZTD12045 Operation TANGO (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $35.95  Price: $31.95
ZTD12066 Pipeline T1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
ZTD12067 Pipeline T2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
ZTD12068 Pipeline T3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95

ZN GAMES
Unearthed - Hyperborean Age
ZNG23-014 Human Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
ZNG23-015 Knight Order of the Moon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
ZNG23-005 Southland Barbarian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
ZNG23-022 Troll Escaped Slave (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
ZNG23-025 Troll Renegade #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
ZNG23-026 Troll Renegade #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
ZNG23-019 Wild Bovagor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79
ZNG23-020 Wild Satricon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.95  Price: $2.79

ZOMBIE SMITH
A7D12 - Sci-Fi Miniatures (Zombie Smith) (28mm)
ZSMZSSP02 Muccins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
ZSMZSSP03 November Travelers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $33.00  Price: $29.95
ZSMZSSP01 Starport Travelers A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95

ZOMBIE SMITH
Fantasy Miniatures (Zombie Smith) (28mm)
ZSMZSN03 Agatean Cyclops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
ZSMZSN06 Arioni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ZSMZSN02 Barbagia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
ZSMZSN08 Maioi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
ZSMZSN04 Minotaur Shaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
ZSMZSN05 Minotaur Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSN01</td>
<td>Phyrgians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSN09</td>
<td>Rougehomme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSG01</td>
<td>Grey Assault Alien Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSZSZZM01</td>
<td>Zombies A - White Zombies Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSZSZZM03</td>
<td>Zombies C - Thriller Zombies Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSQSOA</td>
<td>Song of our Ancestors! (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSQTOB</td>
<td>Tales of the Breach (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSQOSP</td>
<td>Of Spats and Pedrails (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSQCF03</td>
<td>Coftyran Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSQCF10</td>
<td>Field Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSQCF07</td>
<td>Heavy Machine Gun Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSQCF08</td>
<td>Heavy Shotgun Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSQCF02</td>
<td>Reinforcements (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSQCF05</td>
<td>Snipers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ZOMBIE SMITH**

**This Quar's War Miniatures - Crusaders (28mm)**

- ZSMZSQCV03 Cavalry Close Combat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
- ZSMZSQCV01 Cavalry NCOs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
- ZSMZSQCV04 Cavalry Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  
  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
- ZSMZSQCV02 Cavalry Rhyflers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
- ZSMZSQCR09 Crusader Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
- ZSMZSQCR04 Crusader Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
- ZSMZSQCR02 Crusader Reinforcements (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
- ZSMZSQCR06 Crusader Snipers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
- ZSMZSQCR01 Crusader Starter Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
  Retail: $22.50  Price: $19.95
- ZSMZSQCR03 LMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
- ZSMZSQCR05 Specialists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
  Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
- ZSMZSQCR08 Tractor Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49

**ZOMBIE SMITH**

**This Quar's War Miniatures - Fidwog (28mm)**

- ZSMZSQFD01 Fidwog Starter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
  Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
- ZSMZSQFD03 LMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  
  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
- ZSMZSQFD02 Reinforcements (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
  Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95

**ZOMBIE SMITH**

**This Quar's War Miniatures - Kryst (28mm)**

- ZSMZSQKR03 Kryst Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
- ZSMZSQKR01 Kryst Starter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
  Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
- ZSMZSQKR02 Reinforcements (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
  Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95

**ZOMBIE SMITH**

**This Quar's War Miniatures - Partisans (28mm)**

- ZSMZSQPA01 Partisan Starter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
  Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
- ZSMZSQPA02 Reinforcements (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
  Retail: $25.00
ZOMBIE SMITH
This Quar's War Miniatures - Toulmore (28mm)
  ZSMZSQTL01 Toulmore Starter A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
  ZSMZSQTL02 Veterans LMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

ZOMBIE SMITH
War of Ashes Miniatures - Elvorix (28mm)
  ZSMZSWEL01 Elvorix Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
  ZSMZSWEL00 Elvorix Preview Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
  ZSMZSWEL02 Linebucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
  ZSMZSWEL03 Spearbucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
  ZSMZSWEL04 Wildbucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
  ZSMZSWEL05 Ylark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

ZOMBIE SMITH
War of Ashes Miniatures - Jaarl (28mm)
  ZSMZSWJA01 Jaarl Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
  ZSMZSWJA00 Jaarl Preview Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
  ZSMZSWJA04 Rigenti (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
  ZSMZSWJA02 Roccio (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
  ZSMZSWJA03 Valani (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

ZOMBIE SMITH
War of Ashes Miniatures - Kuld (28mm)
  ZSMZSWKU03 Guldul (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
  ZSMZSWKU00 Kuld Preview Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
  ZSMZSWKU01 Marhnn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
  ZSMZSWKU02 Mob (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
  ZSMZSWKU05 Shuda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
  ZSMZSWKU04 Ur-kuld (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

ZOMBIE SMITH
War of Ashes Miniatures - Rules
  ZSMSHW War of Ashes - Shieldwall (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Figures</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSWVI02</td>
<td>Bondee (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSWVI04</td>
<td>Ceoree (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSWVI03</td>
<td>Fyrdee (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSWVI05</td>
<td>Nhilde #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSWVI06</td>
<td>Nhilde #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSWVI01</td>
<td>Vidaar Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZSMZSWVI00</td>
<td>Vidaar Preview Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZVEZDA**

**Disney's Cars & Planes Model Kits (1:100)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2014</td>
<td>Cars - Doc Hudson</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2018</td>
<td>Cars - Finn McMissile</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2017</td>
<td>Cars - Francesco Bernoulli</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2013</td>
<td>Cars - King</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2012</td>
<td>Cars - Lightning McQueen</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2016</td>
<td>Cars - Luigi</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2011</td>
<td>Cars - Mater</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2015</td>
<td>Cars - Sally</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2065</td>
<td>Planes - Bravo</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2061</td>
<td>Planes - Dusty Crophopper</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2064</td>
<td>Planes - El Chupacabra</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2063</td>
<td>Planes - Ripslinger</td>
<td>VG/Mint</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2063</td>
<td>Planes - Ripslinger</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2070</td>
<td>Planes - Rochelle</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2062</td>
<td>Planes - Skipper Riley</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE2068</td>
<td>Planes - Stand for Planes</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZVEZDA**

**Modern Miniatures - Tanks & Vehicles (1:72) (Zvezda)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZVE7232</td>
<td>Kamov KA-58 &quot;Black Ghost&quot; Stealth Helicopter</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE7224</td>
<td>Komov KA-52 &quot;Alligator&quot; Combat Helicopter</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE7259</td>
<td>MiG-21PF bis &quot;Lazur&quot; Soviet Fighter</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE7293</td>
<td>MIL MI-24 Hind E</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZVE7273 Mil Mi-24A Hind (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.95 Price: $23.95
ZVE7255 Mil MI-28N Russian Attack Helicopter "Havoc" (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
ZVE7276 MIL Mi-35 Helicopter Gunship (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $24.95
ZVE7230 MIL Mi-8T Soviet Helicopter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
ZVE7241 Sukhoi SU-37 Russian Fighter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
ZVE7215 Sukhoi SU-47 Berkut (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ZVE7265 Sukhoi SU-24 - Soviet Front Bomber (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $24.95
ZVE7275 Sukhoi T-50 - Russian Stealth Fighter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95

********************************************************************************
****************************** BOARD & WAR GAMES ******************************
********************************************************************************

1A GAMES
Tide of Iron (1A Games)
1AGTD07 Campaign Expansion - Stalingrad (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95

1A GAMES
Tide of Iron (Fantasy Flight Games)
1AGTD07 Campaign Expansion - Stalingrad (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95

3AM GAMES
Board Games (3am Games)
3AM20202 It's Good to be the King (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.95

3M
Board Games (3M)
Bazaar (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $50.00
Breakthru (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $11.00
Breakthru (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $10.00
Breakthru (Boxed Game) VG Price: $9.00
AVHGA-145 Challenge Football (Boxed Game) VG/EX (card holders Fair) Price: $8.00
AVHGA-145 Challenge Football (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $9.00
GA-105 Contigo (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $40.00
Events (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $20.00
Events (Boxed Game) Fair Price: $18.00
Executive Decision (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $30.00
Facts in Five (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $9.50
Facts in Five (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $9.00
Foil (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $30.00
Foil (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed)  Price: $35.00
Go (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $30.00
High-Bid (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $8.00
High-Bid (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG)  Price: $7.50
High-Bid (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $7.00
Image (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $7.00
Image (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $6.00
Image (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $6.00
Image (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $7.00
Jumpin (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $24.00
Mr. President (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $17.00
Mr. President (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $20.00
Mr. President (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $15.00
Oh-Wah-Ree (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules VG)  Price: $30.00
Oh-Wah-Ree (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $28.00
Ploy (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $20.00
Quinto (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $60.00
Sleuth (Boxed Game) EX (gamette edition)  Price: $40.00
Stocks & Bonds (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $20.00
Stocks & Bonds (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $18.00
Stocks & Bonds (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $17.00
Thinking Man's Golf (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $24.00
Thinking Man's Golf (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $22.00
GA-110 Twixt (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $12.00
Win, Place & Show (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $75.00
Win, Place & Show (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $70.00

3W
War Games (People's War Games)
EXCWWW794 Duel for Kharkov (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $35.00
EXCWWW794 Duel for Kharkov (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
EXCWWW794 Duel for Kharkov (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $37.95
EXCWWW795 Last Battles - East Prussia 1945 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $135.00

3W
War Games - Boxed (3W)
EXCWWW717 1944 (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $45.95  Price: $14.00
EXCWWW717 1944 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (95% unpunched)  Retail: $45.95  Price: $17.00
EXCWWW717 1944 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (1/2 unpunched)  Retail: $45.95  Price: $15.00
3W Wargame Collection - 6 Games & 4 Magazines! (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched)  Retail: $94.85  Price: $50.00
WWW793 Aachen (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (CoSi) (unpunched)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $28.00
WWW793 Aachen (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (CoSi) (unpunched)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $25.00
WWW793 Aachen (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (CoSi)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $35.95
EXCWWW3735 Aces High (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
EXCWWW770 American Aces, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
EXCWWW770 American Aces, The (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $22.00
EXCWWW784 Ancients I (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (player card notated, counters clipped)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $35.00
EXCW778 Ancients I (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $49.95
EXCW778 Ancients I (Boxed Game) EX (75% unpunched)  Price: $40.00
WW779 Ancients II (Boxed Game) VG/EX (maps and rule notated)  Price: $38.00
WW779 Ancients II (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (maps & scenario book notated)  Price: $35.00
WW779 Ancients II (Boxed Game) EX (counters clipped)  Price: $40.00
WW774 Army Group Center (Boxed Game) VG/NM (counters clipped)  Price: $45.00
WW774 Army Group Center (Boxed Game) EX/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $54.00
WW774 Army Group Center (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
EXCW7736 Barbarians (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $40.00
EXCW7736 Barbarians (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95
EXCW774 Battle of the Alma (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $25.00
EXCW774 Battle of the Alma (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $20.00
EXCW774 Battle of the Alma (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rulebook Fair+)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $18.00
WW773 Black Prince, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules Fair+)  Price: $25.00
WW773 Black Prince, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ (rules are a photocopy)  Price: $20.00
WW774 Campaigns of Frederick the Great, The (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Retail: $39.95  Price: $12.00
EXCW774 Campaigns of Frederick the Great, The (Boxed Game) VG+ (rules notated)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $11.00
EXCW774 Campaigns of Frederick the Great, The (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $20.00
EXCW7728 Campaigns of the Civil War - Vicksburg & Chancellorsville (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $20.00
EXCW7728 Campaigns of the Civil War - Vicksburg & Chancellorsville (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $18.00
EXCW7728 Campaigns of the Civil War - Vicksburg & Chancellorsville (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $17.00
EXCW779 Chinese Civil War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
EXCW779 Chinese Civil War (Boxed Game) VG+ (new)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $23.95
EXCW779 Chinese Civil War (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $23.95
WW778 Crimean Shield (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $25.00
WW778 Crimean Shield (Boxed Game) EX (rules notated, 1/2 unpunched)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $20.00
WW7734 Crossbows and Cannon I (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $30.00
WW7734 Crossbows and Cannon I (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (1/2 unpunched)  Price: $35.00
WW7734 Crossbows and Cannon I (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
EXCW7755 Crossbows and Cannon II (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Retail: $44.95  Price: $24.00
EXCW7755 Crossbows and Cannon II (Boxed Game) Fair+  Retail: $44.95  Price: $22.00
WW7742 Crusades I, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (95% unpunched)  Price: $64.00
WW7742 Crusades I, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (counters clipped)  Price: $55.00
WW7742 Crusades I, The (Boxed Game) NM (box and charts reinforced and laminated, unpunched)
Price: $65.00
Dark Crusade (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $24.00
Dark Crusade (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules VG, unpunched)  Price: $22.00
Dark Crusade (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Price: $20.00

EXCWWW28 Defense of Rorke's Drift, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $35.95  Price: $28.00
EXCWWW28 Defense of Rorke's Drift, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $35.95  Price: $25.00
EXCWWW28 Defense of Rorke's Drift, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (90% unpunched)  Retail: $35.95  Price: $22.00

EXCWWW740 East Front Battles #1 - Blitzkrieg in the South (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $20.00
EXCWWW740 East Front Battles #1 - Blitzkrieg in the South (Boxed Game) VG+ (maps taped together)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $10.00
EXCWWW756 East Front Battles #2 - Spires of the Kremlin (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $69.95  Price: $50.00

WWW705 East Wind Rain (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $28.00
WWW705 East Wind Rain (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (70% unpunched)  Price: $24.00
WWW705 East Wind Rain (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
WWW013 Forward to Richmond (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $35.95  Price: $24.00
WWW013 Forward to Richmond (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Retail: $35.95  Price: $20.00
EXCWWW797 Fury on Champlain (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $35.95  Price: $25.00
EXCWWW797 Fury on Champlain (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $35.95  Price: $24.00
EXCWWW797 Fury on Champlain (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $35.95  Price: $31.95
EXCWWW746 Give Me Liberty! (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules fair+)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $15.00
EXCWWW746 Give Me Liberty! (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $25.00
EXCWWW746 Give Me Liberty! (Boxed Game) VG+ (no box, counters clipped)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $10.00
WWW767 Henry V (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $85.00
WWW767 Henry V (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $80.00
WWW767 Henry V (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules Fair)  Price: $70.00
Hitler's Last Gamble (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules VG, unpunched)  Price: $60.00
Hitler's Last Gamble (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $65.00
Hitler's Last Gamble (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules VG+, 75% unpunched, punched counters clipped)  Price: $55.00
EXCWWW750 Ironsides (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $24.00
EXCWWW750 Ironsides (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (1/2 unpunched)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $20.00
EXCWWW750 Ironsides (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
WWW703 Kirovograd (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $60.00
WWW703 Kirovograd (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $50.00
WWW703 Kirovograd (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $58.00
EXCWWW795 Last Battles - East Prussia 1945 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $135.00
WWW024 Lawrence of Arabia (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $20.00
WWW024 Lawrence of Arabia (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (clear, non-laminate, sealant on counters, unpunched) Price: $15.00
WWW751 Lawrence of Arabia (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $45.00
EXCWWW710 Light Division (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
Modern Naval Battles I (Boxed Game) EX Price: $12.00
WWW713 Modern Naval Battles II (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00
WWW713 Modern Naval Battles II (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $40.00
Modern Naval Battles III (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Modern Naval Battles III (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
Modern Naval Battles III (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.95
WWW701 Mr. Lincoln's War - Army of the Potomac (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Price: $85.00
WWW701 Mr. Lincoln's War - Army of the Potomac (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $55.00
EXCWWW741 Napoleon at Austerlitz (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $45.00
EXCWWW727 Napoleon's Later Battles (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $8.00
EXCWWW727 Napoleon's Later Battles (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $11.00
EXCWWW727 Napoleon's Later Battles (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $12.00
WWW025 Never Call Retreat (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00
WWW025 Never Call Retreat (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $34.00
WWW025 Never Call Retreat (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $30.00
EXCWWW796 Panzerkrieg (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (3W/CoSi) (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $24.00
EXCWWW796 Panzerkrieg (Boxed Game) VG/NM (3W/CoSi) (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $22.00
EXCWWW796 Panzerkrieg (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (3W/CoSi) Retail: $39.95 Price: $29.95
EXCWWW731 Raid on Richmond (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $44.95 Price: $9.90
EXCWWW731 Raid on Richmond (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $44.95 Price: $8.50
EXCWWW731 Raid on Richmond (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $44.95 Price: $8.00
WWW706 Rommel at Bay (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $28.00
WWW706 Rommel at Bay (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $34.00
WWW706 Rommel at Bay (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $35.00
WWW732 Royalists & Roundheads I (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
WWW737 Royalists & Roundheads II (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $65.00
EXCWWW758 Royalists & Roundheads III (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $35.95 Price: $28.00
EXCWWW758 Royalists & Roundheads III (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $35.95 Price: $18.00
EXCWWW758 Royalists & Roundheads III (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Retail: $35.95 Price: $17.00
EXCWWW763 Run Silent, Run Deep (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $29.95
WW7738 Salvo! I (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $18.00
WW7738 Salvo! I (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules VG, unpunched) Price: $17.00
WW7738 Salvo! I (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $20.00
EXCWWW752 Salvo! II (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (counters clipped) Retail: $39.95 Price: $15.00
EXCWWW752 Salvo! II (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
EXCWWW752 Salvo! II (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
EXCWWW729 Sink the Bismarck! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
EXCWWW768 Spitfire! (Boxed Game) VG/EX (95% unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $17.00
WW7716 SS Amerika (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $120.00
WW7716 SS Amerika (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $129.95
EXCWWW725 Star Force Terra - Contact! (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Retail: $24.95 Price: $6.00
EXCWWW725 Star Force Terra - Contact! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $7.00
WW771 Sword & Shield (Boxed Game) EX (counters clipped) Price: $75.00
EXCWWW786 Tahiti - Clan Warfare 750 AD (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
EXCWWW786 Tahiti - Clan Warfare 750 AD (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00
EXCWWW762 Tide of Fortune (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+, unpunched) Retail: $33.95 Price: $17.00
EXCWWW762 Tide of Fortune (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $33.95 Price: $18.00
EXCWWW762 Tide of Fortune (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $33.95 Price: $20.00
WW7765 To the Far Shore (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (counters clipped) Retail: $30.00 Price: $7.00
WW7765 To the Far Shore (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (basic rules VG, unpunched) Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00
WW7765 To the Far Shore (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $30.00 Price: $11.00
Tomorrow the World (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $65.00
Tomorrow the World (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $89.95
Tomorrow the World (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $35.00
WW7753 VI Against Rome (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $30.00
WW7707 War to End Wars (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $54.00
WW7707 War to End Wars (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules Fair, counters clipped) Price: $62.00
WW7707 War to End Wars (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $55.00
WW7733 Zitadelle - Duel for Kursk (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $60.00

3W
Wargames - Ziplock
Birth of A Nation (Ziplock) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $15.00
WW7740-Z East Front Battles #1 - Blitzkrieg in the South (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $20.00
Modern Naval Battles I (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) EX/NM Price: $40.00
Napoleon at Austerlitz (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $20.00
Napoleon at Austerlitz (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX (staples removed from rules, unpunched) Price: $18.00
Napoleon at Austerlitz (1st Edition) (Ziplock) Fair+ Price: $15.00
WWW732-Z Royalists & Roundheads I (Ziplock) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $50.00
Sturm Nach Osten (Ziplock) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $34.00
Sturm Nach Osten (Ziplock) VG/EX Price: $25.00
Sturm Nach Osten (Ziplock) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $32.00
WWW765-Z To the Far Shore (Ziplock) NM (unpunched/new) Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.95

42 GAMES
Board Games (42 Games)
FTG42001 Orbit - Rocket Race 5000 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.95

4KIDS ENTERTAINMENT
Chaotic - Underworld Battle
Chaotic - Underworld Battle (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $44.95

5 DIMENSION INTERNATIONAL
Card Games (5 Dimension International)
5DMSEL Selection (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

5TH STREET GAMES
Board Games (5th Street Games)
FST1004 Baldrick's Tomb (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
FST1001 Castle Dash (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
FST1001 Castle Dash (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
FST1003 Jungle Ascent (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

5TH STREET GAMES
Card Games (5th Street Games)
FST2001 Crow and the Pitcher, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FST2002 Farmageddon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
FST1002 My Happy Farm (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

7-12 GAMES
Par-K
Par-K (Boxed Game) EX (no box) Price: $20.00

8TH SUMMIT
Board & Card Games (8th Summit)
PGS8TH0002 Ace Detective (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Expedition - Famous Explorers - Miniatures (Kickstarter Exclusive) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $19.95
Expedition - Famous Explorers - Upgraded Cards (Kickstarter Exclusive) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95

9 KINGDOMS PUBLICATIONS
ApocalypZe - The Zombie Card Game
IMPNKP001 ApocalypZe - The Zombie Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

A-TECH ENTERPRISES
Solar Conquest
Solar Conquest (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $25.00

A.C. TAYLOR
Board Games (A.C. Taylor)
ABACUS SPIELE
Board & Card Games (Abacus Spiele)
Ali Baba (Boxed Game) NM Price: $20.00
Ali Baba (Boxed Game) EX (includes English rules) Price: $18.00
Canyon (German Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed) Price: $30.00
FRD101361 China (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
CHG007 Gold! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
CHG007 Gold! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.00
FRD101360 Hansa (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ABS8963 XXL (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95

ABWEHR PUBLICATIONS
Syria, 1941
Syria, 1942 (Ziplock) VG+ (uncut) Price: $150.00

ACADEMY GAMES
Conflict of Heroes
ELFAYG5001 Conflict of Heroes - Awakening the Bear! (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules VG+, one of the 2 summary sheets is a photocopy, 60% unpunched) Retail: $80.00 Price: $24.00
ELFAYG5001 Conflict of Heroes - Awakening the Bear! (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM- Retail: $80.00 Price: $20.00
AYG5003 Conflict of Heroes - Price of Honour, Poland 1939 Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
AYG5003 Conflict of Heroes - Price of Honour, Poland 1939 Expansion (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $50.00 Price: $30.00
AYG5003 Conflict of Heroes - Price of Honour, Poland 1939 Expansion (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $50.00 Price: $35.00
AYG5002 Conflict of Heroes - Storms of Steel! - Kursk 1943 (Boxed Game) EX (1/2 unpunched) Price: $100.00
ELFAYG5101 Expansion Pack - Map Board #6, The Marsh (Ziplock) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
ELFAYG5101 Expansion Pack - Map Board #6, The Marsh (Ziplock) NM (scenarios are photocopies) Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00

ACADEMY GAMES
Fog of War
AYG5251 Strike of the Eagle (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $65.00 Price: $38.00
AYG5251 Strike of the Eagle (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $65.00 Price: $40.00

ACADEMY GAMES
War Games (Academy Games)
AYG5375 Birth of America - 1775, Rebellion (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $70.00 Price: $45.00
AYG5375 Birth of America - 1775, Rebellion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $49.95
FRDAYG5312 Birth of America - 1812, The Invasion of Canada (200th Anniversary Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $65.00 Price: $38.00
FRDAYG5312 Birth of America - 1812, The Invasion of Canada (200th Anniversary Edition) (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
AYG5401 Freedom - The Underground Railroad (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95

ACCOUITEMENTS
Oh No Zombies!
Oh No Zombies! (Boxed Game) EX/NM (figures sealed) Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00

ACIES EDIZIONI
War Games (Acies Edizioni)
Ascari - African Battles of the Italian Army 1890-1895 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Braccio da Montone (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $70.00 Price: $59.95
Braccio da Montone (Boxed Game) VG+ (new) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
Caricat! Into Glory Ride - Pastrengo & Montebello (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Massena at Loano - Loano 1795, Naissance D'Un Grand (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $47.00 Price: $42.95
Obbedisco! The Bezzecca Campaign - 1866 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

AD TECHNOS
War Games (Ad Technos)
ADTSGB-14 Fighting General Patton, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, includes English translation) Price: $395.00
ADTSGB-11 Red Sun Black Cross (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $595.00

ADLUNG SPIELE
Board Games (Adlung Spiele)
Elements (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules in English & German, cards are not language dependent) Price: $18.00
Up & Down (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95

ADVENTURE GAMES
Board & War Games (Adventure Games)
FBI0017 Complete Brigadier, The (Boxed Game) VG+ (rules & charts notated) Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
FBI0017 Complete Brigadier, The (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
019 Johnny Reb (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
019 Johnny Reb (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $24.00
019 Johnny Reb (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $29.95
FBI0018 Pentantastar (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards uncut) Price: $45.00
Rails Through the Rockies (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $30.00
Rails Through the Rockies (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $25.00
Rails Through the Rockies (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $28.00

AEG
Board Games & Card Games (AEG)
AEG5200 Adventurers, The - The Temple of Chac (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $49.95 Price: $28.00
AEG5200 Adventurers, The - The Temple of Chac (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $49.95 Price: $25.00
AEG5200 Adventurers, The - The Temple of Chac (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.95
AEG5361-S Agent Hunter (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
AEG5802-S Card of the Dead (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
AEG5003-S Cheaty Mages (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
AEG5601 Guildhall (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
AEG5602 Guildhall - Job Faire (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
AEG5007 Isle of Doctor Necreaux, The (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $17.00
AEG5107 Love Letter (Legend of the Five Rings Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
FFGDU04 Arcana (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $24.00
FFGDU04 Arcana (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
FFGDU04 Arcana (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $25.00
AEG5005 Monkey Lab (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
AEG5005 Monkey Lab (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $34.95  Price: $20.00
AEG5008 Myth - Pantheons (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
AEG5401 Ninja - Legend of the Scorpion Clan (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $54.99  Price: $35.00
AEG5401 Ninja - Legend of the Scorpion Clan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $54.99  Price: $44.95
AEG5401 Ninja - Legend of the Scorpion Clan (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $54.99  Price: $41.95
AEG5006 Pressure Matrix (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
AEG5006 Pressure Matrix (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $34.95  Price: $25.00
AEG5010 Tomb - Cryptmaster (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $59.99  Price: $55.00
AEG5010 Tomb - Cryptmaster (Boxed Game) Fair/NM  Retail: $59.99  Price: $45.00
AEG5010 Tomb - Cryptmaster (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
AEG5801 Trains (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95

Board Games & Card Games (Fantasy Flight Games)
FFGDU04 Arcana (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $24.00
FFGDU04 Arcana (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
FFGDU04 Arcana (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $25.00
FFGDU06 Mad Zeppelin! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
Legend of the Five Rings Diskwars - Imperial Edition
AEG
AEG9000-4 Ancestral Home of the Lion (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $12.00
AEG9002-8 Destiny Booster Pack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) (4 flats) Price: $1.95
AEG9000-2 Esteemed House of the Crane, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
AEG9002-2 Shadowlands - The Ruined Fortress of the Scorpion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes rules and 8 flats)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

Nightfall
AEG
Ahmad Hassan Promo Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (8 cards) Price: $8.95
AEG5303 Blood Country Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
AEG5304 Coldest War, The - Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
AEG5306 Crimson Siege Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
AEG5305 Dark Rages Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
AEG5307 Eastern Skies Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
AEG5302 Martial Law Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
AEG5301 Nightfall (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
AEG5301 Nightfall (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $25.00
AEG5301 Nightfall (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
Nightfall (Preview Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $19.95
Nightfall (Preview Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00
AEG5300 Nightfall Eternal Darkness Bundle (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
AEG5300 Nightfall Eternal Darkness Bundle (Boxed Game) NM Price: $49.99 Price: $30.00

Smash Up
AEG
AEG5502 Awesome Level 9000 Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AEG5504 Science Fiction Double Feature Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
AEG5501 Smash Up (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
AEG5503 The Obligatory Cthulhu Set Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

Tempest
AEG
AEG5101 Courtier (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
AEG5103 Dominare (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
AEG5102 Mercante (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.99 Price: $35.00
AEG5102 Mercante (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
AEG5102 Mercante (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $38.95

Thunderstone
AEG5014 Doomgate Legion Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
AEG5014 Doomgate Legion Expansion (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $25.00
AEG5014 Doomgate Legion Expansion (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $34.99  Price: $22.00
AEG5017 Heart of Doom Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
AEG5017 Heart of Doom Expansion (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $25.00
AEG5016 Thornwood Siege Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
AEG5016 Thornwood Siege Expansion (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $34.99  Price: $22.00
AEG5019 Thunderstone Advance - Caverns of Bane Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
AEG5024 Thunderstone Advance - Numenera (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
AEG5020 Thunderstone Advance - Root of Corruption (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
AEG5023 Thunderstone Advance - Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
AEG5018 Thunderstone Advance - Towers of Ruin (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
AEG5018 Thunderstone Advance - Towers of Ruin (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $49.99  Price: $30.00

AGAINST THE ODDS
Against the Odds - Special Issues
2006 Annual w/Toppling the Reich (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
2006 Annual w/Toppling the Reich (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $32.00
2007 Annual w/Look Away! - The Fall of Atlanta (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
2008 Annual w/Operation Cartwheel - Breaking the Bismarck Barrier (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (ziplock edition, no box, unpunched)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $30.00
2008 Annual w/Operation Cartwheel - Breaking the Bismarck Barrier (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
2008 Annual w/Operation Cartwheel - Breaking the Bismarck Barrier (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $32.00
2009 Annual w/Verdun - A Generation Lost (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
2010 Annual w/Why Did Barbarossa Fail? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
2011 Annual w/Beyond Waterloo (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
Against the Odds Empty Box/Counter Tray (Supplies) NM  Price: $5.00
Campaign Study #1 - Wintergewitter (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
Campaign Study #1 - Wintergewitter (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $34.00
Campaign Study #3 - Bradley's D-Day & War with a Vengeance! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95
Price: $37.95

AGAINST THE ODDS
Against the Odds - Vol. 01 - 5
Vol. 1, #2 w/Khe Sanh, 1968 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 1, #2 w/Khe Sanh, 1968 (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
Vol. 1, #2 w/Khe Sanh, 1968 (Boxed Game) EX (ziplock edition, no box, unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
Vol. 1, #3 w/Kesselschlacht (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 1, #4 w/Napoleon at the Berezina (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 2, #1 w/North Wind Rain (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
Vol. 2, #1 w/North Wind Rain (Boxed Game) MINT/NewRetail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 2, #2 w/Go Tell the Spartans (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 2, #3 w/A Dark and Bloody Ground (Boxed Game) NM (tray worn, unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.00
Vol. 2, #3 w/A Dark and Bloody Ground (Boxed Game) VG+ (ziplock edition, no box, unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00
Vol. 2, #4 w/Fortress Berlin (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 3, #1 w/Suleiman the Magnificent (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 3, #2 w/Into a Bear Trap (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.00
Vol. 3, #2 w/Into a Bear Trap (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.00
Vol. 3, #2 w/Into a Bear Trap (Boxed Game) NM- (ziplock edition, no box, unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00
Vol. 3, #4 w/Chennault's First Fight (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
Vol. 3, #4 w/Chennault's First Fight (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 4, #1 w/Bittereinder - 2nd Anglo-Boer War 1899-1902 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 4, #1 w/Bittereinder - 2nd Anglo-Boer War 1899-1902 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
Vol. 4, #2 w/War in the Aegean (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 4, #3 w/Cactus Throne - The Mexican War of 1862-1867 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 4, #4 w/La Vallee De La Mort (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)Price: $60.00
Vol. 5, #2 w/Kulikovo 1380 - The Golden Horde (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.00
Vol. 5, #3 w/Not War But Murder (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 5, #3 w/Not War But Murder (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 5, #4 w/A Fatal Attraction, The Gallipoli Campaign (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 5, #4 w/A Fatal Attraction, The Gallipoli Campaign (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $34.95  Price: $25.00

AGAINST THE ODDS
Against the Odds - Vol. 06 - 10
Vol. 10, #1 w/For Bloody Honor - The Russian Civil War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 10, #1 w/For Bloody Honor - The Russian Civil War (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $34.95  Price: $25.00
Vol. 10, #2 w/Guns of the Askari (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 10, #3 w/These Brave Fellows - Mortier's Stand at Durenstein, 11 November 1805 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 10, #4 w/Lilliburlero - The Battle of the Boyne July 1690 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 6, #1 w/Day of the Chariot - Kadesh (Boxed Game) NM (ziplock edition, no box, unpunched) Retail: $34.95  Price: $20.00
Vol. 6, #1 w/Day of the Chariot - Kadesh (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $34.95  Price: $22.00
Vol. 6, #2 w/Paukenschlag - Germany's Attack on America, January-June 1942 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 6, #3 w/Guerra a Muerte - Latin America's "War to the Death" (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 7, #1 w/Storm Over Taierzhuang (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 7, #2 w/There Must be a Victory - Battle of Lissa, 1866 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 7, #3 w/The Pocket at Falaise (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 7, #4 w/Tarleton's Quarter (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 7, #4 w/Tarleton's Quarter (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $34.95  Price: $25.00
Vol. 8, #1 w/Buffalo Wings (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 8, #2 w/The Lash of the Turk (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 8, #3 w/Hungarian Nightmare! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 8, #4 w/Birth of a Legend (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 9, #1 w/Meatgrinder - Battle for Xuan Loc 1975 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 9, #2 w/Right Fierce & Terrible - Sluys 1340 & Schwarm! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Vol. 9, #3 w/Boudicca - The Warrior Queen (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 9, #4 w/Defeat into Victory - The Final Campaigns in Burma (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Vol. 9, #4 w/Defeat into Victory - The Final Campaigns in Burma (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00

AGAINST THE ODDS
Against the Odds - Vol. 11 - 15
Vol. 11, #1 w/Circle of Fire - The Siege of Cholm, 1942 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95

AGEMA PUBLICATIONS
Play by Mail Wargames
Jasta! - WWI Air Combat Dogfight (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
Napoleonic Battles IV (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
Napoleonic Battles IV (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $18.00 Price: $14.95
Scramble for Empire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
Swashbuckler (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

AGENTS OF GAMING
Gamer Tycoon
Gamer Tycoon (Boxed Game) NM Price: $25.00

AGGLO
Magnetic Travel Games
AGGCE578 2 Pack - Checkers/Backgammon (Boxed Game) NM (new) Price: $2.95

AIRFIX
Airfix Magazine Guide
0-85059-230-5 15 World War 2 Wargaming (Hardcover) EX Price: $50.00

AJCRAFT
First Strike
First Strike (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.00

ALADDIN INDUSTRIES
Strategy Games (Aladdin Industries)
ALA800 Barrier (Boxed Game) VG/NM (new) Price: $12.95
ALA900 Totally (Boxed Game) VG/NM (no timer) Price: $6.00
ALA900 Totally (Boxed Game) VG/NM (new) Price: $9.95
ALA700 Trippples (Boxed Game) VG/EX (wooden tiles version) Price: $15.00

ALBE PAVO
Board & Card Games (Albe Pavo)
APV001 Beer & Vikings (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.95 Price: $25.95
APV002 Munera - Familia Gladiatoria (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $46.95 Price: $39.95
APV003 Sake & Samurai (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.95 Price: $25.95

ALIEN MENACE
Mini Games (Alien Menace)
ANM7354 Juggler's Jam (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
ANM7358 Shrimpin' (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.95
ANM7358 Shrimpin' (Ziplock) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $4.50
ANM7357 Witch Hunt (Ziplock) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.50
ALL THINGS EQUAL
Loaded Questions
Loaded Questions (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $20.00

ALPHABIT
History of War
MMM163 Allied Expansion Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New (55 cards) Retail: $13.95
Price: $11.95
MMM156 Axis Expansion Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (55 cards) Retail: $13.95
Price: $11.95

ALTENBURG STRALSUNDER
German Board Games (Altenburg Stralsunder)
Barbarossa und die Ratselmeister (Boxed Game) NM (clay has hardened, English rules included)
Price: $35.00
Barbarossa und die Ratselmeister (Boxed Game) VG+ (no clay) Price: $32.00

ALTERNATE REALITY GAMES
War Games (Alternate Reality Games)
Empire (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $30.00
Empire (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $39.95
Empire (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $37.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Star Fleet Marines (ADB)
ADB2101 Module I - Assault (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ADB2102 Module II - Last Stand (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

AMARILLO DESIGN BUREAU (ADB)
Starmada (Amarillo Design Bureau)
ADB6103 Alien Armada (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
ADB6104 Distant Armada (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
ADB6101 Klingon Armada (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
ADB6120 Nova Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95

AMERICAN DESIGNERS ASSOCIATION
Cold War - 2007
Cold War - 2007 (Ziplock) EX Price: $250.00

AMERICAN GREETINGS CORP
Deadlock
Deadlock (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $25.00

AMIGO SPIELE
Board Games (Amigo Spiele)
AMS4920 Card Holder (Supplies) NM Price: $9.00
AMS9500 Elfenland - Elfengold Expansion (Boxed Game) NM (90% unpunched, cards sealed, includes English translation) Price: $75.00
MFGASI5711 Megastar (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MFGASI5711 Megastar (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
AMS2810 Pirat (Boxed Game) EX/NM (includes English rules) Price: $15.00
Piratenbucht (Pirate's Cove) (Boxed Game) NM- (includes English rules) Price: $25.00
AMS3350-US Santiago (English Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $35.00
Tutanchamun (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (includes English rules, does not include German rules) Price: $25.00
n rules) Price: $11.00
Tutanchamun (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (includes English rules, does not include German rules) Price: $12.00

ANGELO PORAZZI GAMES
Board Games (Angelo Porazzi Games)
Peace Bowl (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
Wrestangel (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

AOS TEAM
Age of Steam (AoS Team)
Age of Steam - 2013 Expansion Set (Boxed Game) VG/Mint (new) Retail: $100.00 Price: $87.95
Age of Steam - 2013 Expansion Set (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $100.00 Price: $89.95

APBA GAMES
APBA Baseball
APBA Baseball (1995 Edition) (Boxed Game) EX Price: $30.00
APBA Baseball (2000 Edition) (Boxed Game) EX Price: $35.00
APBA Baseball 1947 Player Cards - Complete Set (Ziplock) EX Price: $50.00
APBA Baseball 1982 Player Cards - Complete Set (Ziplock) NM- Price: $50.00
APBA Baseball 1983 Player Cards - Complete Set (Ziplock) EX Price: $45.00
APBA Baseball 1984 Player Cards - Complete Set (Ziplock) EX Price: $45.00
APBA Baseball 2010 Player Cards - Complete Set (Ziplock) NM Price: $30.00
APBA Baseball Master Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $35.00
APBA Baseball Player Cards - 1972 Oakland Athletics (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $5.00

APBA GAMES
APBA Football
APBA Pro League Football Game (1994-1995 Playoff Teams) (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $50.00

APBA GAMES
APBA Hockey
APBHGAME APBA Hockey (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $25.00

APE GAMES
Board Games & Card Games (Ape Games)
IMPAPE0800 1955 - The War of Espionage (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
IMPAPE0800 1955 - The War of Espionage (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
Anathema - A Card Game of the Salem Witch Trial (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.50
APE0100 Dark Horizon - Escape (Boxed Game) EX/NM (some discoloration on figures, unpunched) Price: $35.00
APE0100 Dark Horizon - Escape (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (some discoloration on figures) Price: $25.00
APE0200 Dark Horizon - Notice of Termination (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $44.95
APE0701 Duck! Duck! Go! (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
IMPAPE0711 Duck! Duck! Go! - Crazy Cat Lady Starter Kit (Boxed Game) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
APE0710 Duck! Duck! GO! Booster Box (Boxed Game) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
IMPAPE0720 Duck! Duck! Safari! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
IMPAPE1300 Island Siege - Tropical Warfare (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IMPAPE1200 Kill the Overloard (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
IMPAPE0602 Order of the Stick, The (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
APE0600 Order of the Stick, The - The Dungeon of Dorukan (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+) Retail: $39.95 Price: $15.00
IMPAPE1000 Rolling Freight (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95
IMPAPE1000 Rolling Freight (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG) Retail: $69.95 Price: $50.00

ARCANE GAMES
Tower Siege
ACG1002 Elemental Adversaries (Boxed Game) NM- Price: $10.00
ACG1004 Fiendish Foes (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $10.00
ACG1003 Thaylen's Rogues (Box Set) NM- Price: $10.00
ACG1000 Tower Siege (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
ACG1000 Tower Siege (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Price: $25.00

ARCANE WONDERS
Mage Wars
AWGMWSTX1CK Conquest of Kumanjaro - Spell Tome Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
AWGL1011 Core Spell Tome (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
AWGL1011 Core Spell Tome (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
AWGMWX2DN Druid vs. Necromancer Expansion Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
AWGMWX1FW Forcemaster vs. Warlord Expansion Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
AWGMWX1FW Forcemaster vs. Warlord Expansion Set (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
AWGL1010 Mage Wars (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
AWGL1010 Mage Wars (Boxed Game) NM (missing status cubes, mana counters, and damage counters) Retail: $59.99 Price: $35.00
AWGMWSSB1 Mage Wars Official Spellbook Pack #1 (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
AWGMWSSB2 Mage Wars Official Spellbook Pack #2 (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
AWGMWSSB3 Mage Wars Official Spellbook Pack #3 (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
AWGMWOP2 Mage Wars Organized Play Kit #2 - Allegiance in Blood (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
AWGMWOP3 Mage Wars Organized Play Kit #3 - Unholy Tides (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $24.95
AWGMWOP4 Mage Wars Organized Play Kit #4 - Converging Fronts (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95

ARCHANGEL ENTERTAINMENT
Groo - The Game
AAE3010 Groo - The Game Expansion Set (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $75.00

ARCHANGEL ENTERTAINMENT
Three Stooges - The Card Game
AAE-3100 Three Stooges - The Card Game (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.50
AAE-3100 Three Stooges - The Card Game (Boxed Game) NM (new) Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.95
AAE-3100 Three Stooges - The Card Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $3.50

ARCHULET ENTERPRISES
Chuco
Chuco (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $15.00
Chuco (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $19.95

ARCLIGHT
Card Games (Arclight)
Kemonomi Panic (Japanese) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

ARCLIGHT
Tanto Cuore (Arclight)
JPG001 Tanto Cuore (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
JPG002 Tanto Cuore - Expanding the House Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
JPG003 Tanto Cuore - Romantic Vacation Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

ARCO PUBLISHING
Naval War Games - World War I and World War II
0-668-03748-2 Naval War Games - World War I and World War II (Hardcover) EX Retail: $20.00

ARES GAMES
Board Games (Ares Games)
AGSAREEU001 Aztlan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
AGSAREEU001 Aztlan (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.90 Price: $35.00
AGSARFG001 Micro Monsters (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.90 Price: $17.95

ARES GAMES
Galaxy Defenders
AGSSGRPR002 Elite Alien Army (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.90 Price: $24.95
AGSSGRPR001 Galaxy Defenders (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $89.90 Price: $74.95
AGSSGRPR003 Special Dice (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.90 Price: $11.95

ARES GAMES
War of the Ring (2nd Edition) (Ares Games)
AGSWOTR006 2nd Edition Card Box - Gandalf the Grey w/Sleeves (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.90
Price: $12.95
AGSWOTR003 2nd Edition Upgrade Kit (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.90 Price: $24.95

ARGENTUM VERLAG
Board Games (Argentum Verlag)
CHG012 Coney Island (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $58.95

ARIEL
Board Games (Ariel)
English Civil War, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $45.00
English Civil War, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (last 2 pages of rulebook loose but present) Price: $30.00
English Civil War, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (rules & charts are photocopies) Price: $25.00
Imperial Governor & Strategos (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $150.00
Imperial Governor & Strategos (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $195.00
Kingmaker (Boxed Game) VG Price: $65.00
Mystic Wood, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $110.00
Mystic Wood, The (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $129.95

ARISTOPLAY
Board Games (Aristoplay)
Made for Trade (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $25.00

ARMADILLO GAMES
Board Games (Armadillo Games)
Toxins (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $25.00

ARMY NATIONAL GUARD
Daring Eagle
Daring Eagle (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $11.00
Daring Eagle (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $10.00
Daring Eagle (Boxed Game) NM Price: $12.00

ARTIPIA GAMES
Card Games (Artipia Games)
ARTRTPA121 Briefcase (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95

ARTISTICALLY INCLINED
Heroes of Asfar
Heroes of Asfar (Boxed Game) EX (#285 of 500) Price: $50.00

ASHBURN INDUSTRIES
Baseball's Greatest Moments
Baseball's Greatest Moments (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $22.00

ASMADI GAMES
Board Games (Asmadi Games)
ASIPE01 Fealty (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

ASMADI GAMES
Card Games (Asmadi Games)
ASM10300 Channel A (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Gold Thief - Thievery With Style (Boxed Game) NM Price: $5.00
ASI0102 Innovation - Figures in the Sand Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
ASN0016 We Didn't Playtest This - Legacies (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
ASI0003 We Didn't Playtest This at All (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
ASI0006 We Didn't Playtest This Either (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
ASI0017 We Didn't Playtest This Pasted-On Theme at All! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Whack a Catgirl (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00

ASMODEE EDITIONS
Board & Card Games (Asmodee Editions)
ASMSEV-EN01 7 Wonders (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
ASMSEVEN03 7 Wonders - Cities (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMSEVUS02 7 Wonders - Leaders (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMAGE01US Age of Gods (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
ASMARCH01US Archipelago (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $89.99 Price: $69.95
ASMAUG01US Augustus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
ASMBES01 Berserk - War of the Realms (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
ASMBES02 Berserk - War of the Realms, Knights and Villains Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMBOM01US Bombay (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $38.00
ASMCAPP01 Cappuccino (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMCARD01 Cardline Animals (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ASMCARD02 Cardline - Globetrotter (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ASMCARD01 Cardline Animals (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ASMCAR01US Carole (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ASMCCLU01US Claustrophobia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.99 Price: $54.95
ASMCCLU01US Claustrophobia (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG, cards sleeved) Retail: $69.99 Price: $38.00
ASMCONT01 Continental Express (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
ASMCOR01 Corto (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
ASMCY01 Cyclades (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.99 Price: $49.95
ASMDIT01FUD Dice Town (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
ASMDIT02US Dice Town - Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
ASMDIV01 Divinare (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMDRS01US Dr. Shark (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
ASMDM01US Draco Mundis (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.99 Price: $17.95
ce: $21.95
ASMJSS01US Jungle Speed - Silver (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
ASMK01 Kemet (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95
ASM700500 Lady Alice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.99 Price: $37.95
ASMPAO01US Le Fantome de l'Opera (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.99 Price: $37.95
ASMLULC01ML Lewis & Clark - The Expedition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
ASMLIPPO1US Little Thumb (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ASMLOG01US Logik Street (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ASMMAG01US Magnifico - Da Vinci's Art of War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $59.95 Price: $40.00
ASMMAG01US Magnifico - Da Vinci's Art of War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
ASMM201US Mall of Horror (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $195.00
ASMMASC01 Mascarade (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
ASMMIA01US Miam (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
ASMMCC01 Monster Chase! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ASMKG18 Mow (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
ASMT00100 Mr. Jack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.99 Price: $37.95
ASMT00110 Mr. Jack Extension (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMT00110 Mr. Jack Extension (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
ASMT00300 Mr. Jack in New York (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $42.99 Price: $32.00
ASMMUND01 Mundus Novus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMSOE7US Murder Mystery - Case #1, Death Wears White (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMNAT01 Nations (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $99.99 Price: $79.95
ASMMQ01 Noah (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ASMMQO1 Noah (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.00
ASMMNC01 Nostra City (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $32.95
ASMOCT001ML Octo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ASMO1001 Origin (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
ASMP01US Panic on Wall Street (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
ASMLG01US Phantoms vs. Phantoms (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ASMPIC01US Picnic Blitz (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
ASMPIX01 Pix (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
ASMPRO01 Prosperity (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
ASMQ01 Quebec (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $29.95
ASMAUG01US Rise of Augustus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
Archer Dragons (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
ASMKG24 Robotomy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
ASMSO7US Seasons (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
ASMS02US Seasons - Enchanted Kingdom Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
ASMS03US Seasons - Path of Destiny (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASMSEN01US</td>
<td>Senji (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $69.99</td>
<td>Price: $54.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMSEN01US</td>
<td>Senji (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $69.99</td>
<td>Price: $49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMSER01</td>
<td>Serenissima (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $49.99</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMSHEH01</td>
<td>Sherlock Holmes - Consulting Detective (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $49.99</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMSID01</td>
<td>Sidi Baba (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $59.99</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMSID01</td>
<td>Sidi Baba (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $59.99</td>
<td>Price: $49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMSKR01N</td>
<td>Skull &amp; Roses - Skull (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMWEB01</td>
<td>Sobek (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMSPLO1</td>
<td>Splendor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $39.99</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMSTIC01</td>
<td>Sticky Stickz (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMTAK01US</td>
<td>Takenoko (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $49.99</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMTIKA01</td>
<td>Tikal II - The Lost Temple (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $59.99</td>
<td>Price: $38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMTIM02</td>
<td>Timeline - Discoveries (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMTIM04</td>
<td>Timeline - Diversity (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMTIM03</td>
<td>Timeline - Historical Events (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMTIM01US</td>
<td>Timeline - Inventions (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMTIM05</td>
<td>Timeline - Music &amp; Cinema (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMKG09IN</td>
<td>Toc Toc Toc! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.99</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMTSC01</td>
<td>Tschak! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMLEA01ML</td>
<td>Twiga (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMWALI01</td>
<td>Water Lily (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMWER01</td>
<td>Werewolves of Miller's Hollow, The (Special Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMKG22US</td>
<td>Werewolves of Miller's Hollow, The - Expansion #1, New Moon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $11.99</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMWER03</td>
<td>Werewolves of Miller's Hollow, The - Expansion #3, Characters (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.99</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMDBO1US</td>
<td>Wicked Witches Way (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMDW01US</td>
<td>Wooly Bully (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMDW01US</td>
<td>Wooly Bully (Boxed Game) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMZOMB01</td>
<td>Zombie Kidz (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASMODEE EDITIONS**

**Dixit (Asmodee Editions)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASMDIX01</td>
<td>Dixit (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $34.99</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMDIX05</td>
<td>Dixit - Jinx (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.99</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMDIX04</td>
<td>Dixit - Journey (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $34.99</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMDIXODY</td>
<td>Dixit - Odyssey Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $30.00</td>
<td>Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMDIX05US</td>
<td>Dixit - Origins Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASMODEE EDITIONS
Dungeon Twister
ASMDT01US Dungeon Twister (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $40.00
Dungeon Twister (Collector's Box) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (German edition) Price: $149.95
ASMDT07US Dungeon Twister - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
Dungeon Twister 2-Pack - Base Game + Expansion #1 (Boxed Game) NM (two room tiles VG) Price: $50.00
ASMDT02US Expansion #1 - Paladins & Dragons (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
ASMDT03US Expansion #2 - 3/4 Player Expansion (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Price: $75.00
ASMDT06US Expansion #3 - Fire & Water (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMDT04US Expansion #4 - Forces of Darkness (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMDT05US Expansion #5 - Mercenaries (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95

ASMODEE EDITIONS
Duo Collection (Asmodee Editions)
ASMDAG01US Double Agent (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ASMDAG01US Double Agent (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
ASMALP01US Expedition Altiplano (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
ASMJMA01US Jungle (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

ASMODEE EDITIONS
Formula D (3rd Edition)
ASMFDD01 Dice Set (Supplies) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ASMFDC1 Expansion #1 - Sebring/Chicago (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMFDC3 Expansion #3 - Singapore/The Docks (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMFDD04US Expansion #4 - Grand Prix of Baltimore/Buddh (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMFDC5 Expansion #5 - New Jersey/Sochi (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMFDD01US Formula D (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95

ASMODEE EDITIONS
Identik (Asmodee Editions)
ASMIDK02US Identik - Blue Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
ASMIDK03US Identik - Red Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

ASMODEE EDITIONS
Okko - Era of the Asagiri
ASMOKM05US Arquebus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
ASMOKM06US Master Kanatta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ASMOKM14US Nezumi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ASMOK01US Okko - Era of the Asagiri (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $22.00
ASMOK01US Okko - Era of the Asagiri (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.00
ASMOK03US Okko - Era of the Karasu Expansion (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
ASMOK03US Okko - Era of the Karasu Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
ASMOKM02US Wind Reaper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

ASSA GAMES
Board Games (ASSA Games)
ASA001 Conquest of the Fallen Lands (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
ASA002 Galaxy's Edge (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $22.00
ASA002 Galaxy's Edge (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $20.00

ASYLUM GAMES
Board Games (Asylum Games)
AGPLG01 1911 - Amundsen vs. Scott (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
AGP03 21 Mutinies - Arrr! Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.98 Price: $30.95
21 Mutinies Poster (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $10.00
AGP02 Banjooli Xeet (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.43 Price: $19.95

ATHOL RESEARCH
30 Games in a Box
30 Games in a Box (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $15.00

ATLAS GAMES
Board & Card Games (Atlas Games)
ATG1220 Corruption (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $7.50
ATG1220 Corruption (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $9.95
ATG1220 Corruption (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $18.95 Price: $8.50
ATG1260-2nd Cthulhu 500 (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ATG1330 Cthulhu Gloom (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ATG1331 Cthulhu Gloom - Unpleasant Dreams (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ATG1210 Cults Across America (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (based on Call of Cthulhu) (cover of rules colored) Retail: $44.95 Price: $25.00
ATG1210 Cults Across America (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (based on Call of Cthulhu) Retail: $44.95 Price: $24.00
ATG1210 Cults Across America (Boxed Game) VG/EX (based on Call of Cthulhu) (rules VG) Retail: $44.95 Price: $22.00
ATG1211 Cults Across America - Blank Cards (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $1.99 Price: $1.89
ATG1250 Gloom (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ATG1254 Gloom - Unfortunate Expeditions (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ATG1255 Gloom - Unquiet Dead (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
ATG1280 Grand Tribunal (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules notated) Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
ATG1280 Grand Tribunal (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
ATG1280 Grand Tribunal (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ATG1270 Let's Kill (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATG1272</td>
<td>Let's Kill - A Pretty Corpse (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1273</td>
<td>Let's Kill - Crime Scene Instigation Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (55 cards)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1230</td>
<td>Letter Head (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1230</td>
<td>Letter Head (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) (shrink slightly torn)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1230</td>
<td>Letter Head (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1310</td>
<td>Mad Scientist University (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1311</td>
<td>Mad Scientist University - Spring Break Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (55 Cards)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1290</td>
<td>Recess! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1320</td>
<td>Ren Faire (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1300</td>
<td>Seismic Asphalt &amp; Paving Company (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1200</td>
<td>Spammers (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1200</td>
<td>Spammers (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1200</td>
<td>Spammers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1247</td>
<td>Call of the Lich Lord (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1244</td>
<td>Den of the Wererats (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1248</td>
<td>Legendary Dungeoneer - Wrath of the Serpent Goddess (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1240</td>
<td>Tomb of the Lich Lord (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1242</td>
<td>Vault of the Fiends (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1242</td>
<td>Vault of the Fiends (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1232</td>
<td>Lunch Money Button Men - Faith &amp; Temperance (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1233</td>
<td>Lunch Money Button Men - Hope &amp; Chastity (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1233</td>
<td>Lunch Money Button Men - Prudence &amp; Charity (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATLAS GAMES**

**Button Men (Cheapass Games)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATG3332</td>
<td>Lunch Money Button Men - Faith &amp; Temperance (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG3333</td>
<td>Lunch Money Button Men - Hope &amp; Chastity (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG3331</td>
<td>Lunch Money Button Men - Prudence &amp; Charity (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATLAS GAMES**

**Dungeoneer (Atlas Games)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATG1247</td>
<td>Call of the Lich Lord (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1244</td>
<td>Den of the Wererats (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1248</td>
<td>Legendary Dungeoneer - Wrath of the Serpent Goddess (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1240</td>
<td>Tomb of the Lich Lord (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1242</td>
<td>Vault of the Fiends (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1242</td>
<td>Vault of the Fiends (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATLAS GAMES**

**Lunch Money**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATG1104</td>
<td>Beer Money (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1100</td>
<td>Lunch Money (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG1100</td>
<td>Lunch Money (Boxed Game) EX+</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG3332</td>
<td>Lunch Money Button Men - Faith &amp; Temperance (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATG3333</td>
<td>Lunch Money Button Men - Hope &amp; Chastity (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATG3331 Lunch Money Button Men - Prudence & Charity (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ATG1102 Sticks & Stones (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
ATG2902 Unwell Wishes - Beer Money Greeting Cards (Other) MINT/New (8 cards) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

ATLAS GAMES
Pieces of Eight
ATG1502 Cursed Blade, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
ATG1501 Maiden's Vengeance, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

ATTACK INTERNATIONAL WARGAMING ASSOCIATION
War Games (Attack International Wargaming Association)
1980 Catalog (Softcover) VG+ Price: $40.00
Formalhaut II (Ziplock) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
Missile Crisis (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $60.00
Rift Trooper (Ziplock) EX (large counter sheet missing, color photocopy of missing sheet included, unpunched) Price: $150.00
Star Raider (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $85.00

ATTACTIX
Attactix Adventure Games
ATXE0200 Arnhem Bridge - Monty's Drive for the Rhine Sept. 1944 (Boxed Game) NM - Price: $65.00
ATXE1200 Fight for the Sky (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $85.00
ATXE1200 Fight for the Sky (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules notated) Price: $80.00
ATXE1800 Interstellar Wars (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
ATXE1800 Interstellar Wars (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00

AULIC COUNCIL
War Games (Aulic Council)
AUC002 Mohawk (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $150.00
AUC002 Mohawk (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $125.00

AUSTRALIAN DESIGN GROUP
Board & War Games (Australian Design Group)
ADG0051 7 Ages (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.00 Price: $78.95
ADG0051 7 Ages (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $99.00 Price: $70.00
Empires in Arms (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $90.00
Empires in Arms (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG, unpunched) Price: $85.00
ADG0001 Rubout (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules VG, unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $75.00
ADG0041 World Cup Football (Soccer) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.00 Price: $39.95

AUSTRALIAN DESIGN GROUP
World in Flames (1985-2006 Editions)
1994/95 Annual, The w/Mech in Flames (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
ADG0019b 2003 AfA/AsA Update Kit (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $69.95 Price: $55.00
ADG0019 Africa Aflame Gold (2003 Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
ADG0026 America in Flames (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.00 Price: $79.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADG00025</td>
<td>Annual 1998 w/Leaders in Flames</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
<td>$4.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0020</td>
<td>Asia Aflame Gold (2003 Edition)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$3.40</td>
<td>$3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0028</td>
<td>Carrier Planes in Flames</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0028</td>
<td>Carrier Planes in Flames</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0029</td>
<td>Companion II (Software (unboxed)) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.90</td>
<td>$5.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0036</td>
<td>Convoys in Flames</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0035</td>
<td>Cruisers in Flames</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0031</td>
<td>Days of Decision I (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
<td>$2.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0031</td>
<td>Days of Decision I (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0018</td>
<td>Fatal Alliances - European Conflict, 1914-1918</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0032</td>
<td>Millennium Annual, The w/Politics in Flames</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0030</td>
<td>Patton in Flames (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0030</td>
<td>Patton in Flames (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0030</td>
<td>Patton in Flames (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0017</td>
<td>Planes in Flames - Gold Edition</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0017</td>
<td>Planes in Flames - Gold Edition</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0017</td>
<td>Planes in Flames - Gold Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0023</td>
<td>Ships in Flames</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
<td>$3.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0020</td>
<td>World in Flames (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(rules VG, unpunched)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0020</td>
<td>World in Flames (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(rules and scenarios VG)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG0020</td>
<td>World in Flames (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(unpunched)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG00010</td>
<td>World in Flames (Deluxe, Final Edition 6.0)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
<td>$169.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(1/2 unpunched)</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADG00010</td>
<td>World in Flames (Deluxe, Final Edition 6.0)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
World in Flames 4th Edition Upgrade Kit (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $15.00
World in Flames 5th Edition Upgrade Kit (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $20.00

AUSTRALIAN DESIGN GROUP
World in Flames (2007 Editions)
ADG0042 Annual 2008 w/Factories in Flames (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
ADG0031 Days of Decision III (2007 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.00 Price: $79.95
Khaki in Flames (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.00 Price: $59.95
ADG0017 Planes in Flames (2007 Gold Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $49.00 Price: $39.95
ADG0021 Ships in Flames (2007 Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.00 Price: $49.95
World in Flames (Classic 2007 Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $99.00 Price: $78.95
ADG0010 World in Flames (Deluxe, Final, 2007 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $199.95 Price: $149.95
ADG0041 World in Flames Countersheet Set (2007 Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $149.00 Price: $114.95
ADG0050 World in Flames Super Deluxe Package (2007 Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $449.00 Price: $419.95

AUTOTELIC INSTRUCTIONAL MATERIALS
Board Games (Autotelic Instructional Materials)
On-Words (Boxed Game) EX Price: $8.00

AVALANCHE PRESS
Great War at Sea
APL1803 Airships (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
APL1803 Airships (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
APL0855 Confederate States Navy (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
APL0855 Confederate States Navy (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
APL0026 Cruiser Warfare (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
APL0026 Cruiser Warfare (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.99 Price: $35.00
APL0806 Dreadnoughts (Softcover) NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
APL0852 Dutch East Indies (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
APL0004 Great War at Sea #1 - The Mediterranean (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $14.00
APL0004 Great War at Sea #1 - The Mediterranean (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (95% unpunched) Retail: $44.99 Price: $11.00
APL0004 Great War at Sea #1 - The Mediterranean (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $10.00
APL0016 Great War at Sea #1 - The Mediterranean (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $59.99 Price: $45.00
APL0016 Great War at Sea #1 - The Mediterranean (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
APL0016-2ND Great War at Sea #1 - The Mediterranean (2nd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $74.99  Price: $59.95
APL0016-2ND Great War at Sea #1 - The Mediterranean (2nd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game)
NM (unpunched)  Retail: $74.99  Price: $50.00
APL0008-2ND Great War at Sea #2 - The North & Baltic Seas (2nd Printing, Thick Box) (Boxed Game)
NM- (unpunched)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $45.00
APL0008-2ND Great War at Sea #2 - The North & Baltic Seas (2nd Printing, Thick Box) (Boxed Game)
NM- (no box, no tactical map but tactical map from other GWAS games can be used, 75% unpunched)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $22.00

APL0010 Great War at Sea #3 - The Russo-Japanese War 1904-1905 (1st Printing) (Boxed Game)
EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $48.00
APL0010 Great War at Sea #3 - The Russo-Japanese War 1904-1905 (1st Printing) (Boxed Game)
VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $45.00
APL0010 Great War at Sea #3 - The Russo-Japanese War 1904-1905 (1st Printing) (Boxed Game)
NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
APL0046 Great War at Sea #3 - The Russo-Japanese War 1904-1905 (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95
APL0009 Great War at Sea #4 - U.S. Navy Plan Orange (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $85.00
APL0011 Great War at Sea #5 - U.S. Navy Plan Black (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $44.99
Price: $28.00
APL0011 Great War at Sea #5 - U.S. Navy Plan Black (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules are a photocopy, unpunched)  Retail: $44.99  Price: $22.00
APL0013 Great War at Sea #6 - 1898 - The Spanish American War (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $84.00
APL0013 Great War at Sea #6 - 1898 - The Spanish American War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (75% unpunched)  Price: $80.00
APL0013 Great War at Sea #6 - 1898 - The Spanish American War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $82.00
APL0022 Great War at Sea #7 - U.S. Navy Plan Red (Boxed Game) EX/NM (1/2 unpunched)  Retail: $59.99
Price: $40.00
APL0022 Great War at Sea #7 - U.S. Navy Plan Red (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.99
Price: $49.95
APL0022 Great War at Sea #7 - U.S. Navy Plan Red (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $59.99
Price: $45.00
APL0603 Great War at Sea #8 - U.S. Navy Plan Gold (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.99
Price: $49.95
APL0032 Great War at Sea #9 - Jutland - War in the North Sea and Baltic, 1914-1918 (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $79.99  Price: $64.95
APL0833 Great White Fleet (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Game Title</th>
<th>Price (Retail)</th>
<th>Price (Sale)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APL0313</td>
<td>Battle of the Bulge #2 - Elsenborn Ridge (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0308</td>
<td>Beyond Normandy - The British Advance, 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0850</td>
<td>Campaigns &amp; Commanders #1 - War in the East, 1939-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0851</td>
<td>Campaigns &amp; Commanders #2 - The King's Officers, The British and Italian Armies, 1940-1944 (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1825</td>
<td>Carpathian Brigade - Desert Battles on the Polish Exiles (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0315</td>
<td>Cassino '44 - Gateway to Rome (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$99.99</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1820</td>
<td>Dak '44 - Combat in North Africa, 1944 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0805E</td>
<td>Edelweiss (1st Edition) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0821</td>
<td>Edelweiss (Expanded Edition) (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0825</td>
<td>First Axis - Slovakia at War 1939-1944 (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0815</td>
<td>Fronte Russo - CSIR Operations, 1941-1942 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0838</td>
<td>Go for Broke - America's Japanese Heroes (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0306</td>
<td>Guadalcanal - Semper Fi Series (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.99</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0306</td>
<td>Guadalcanal - Semper Fi Series (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0846</td>
<td>Hammer &amp; Sickle (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0302</td>
<td>Heroes of the Soviet Union (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $75.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1819</td>
<td>Hopeless, But Not Serious (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $34.99</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0849</td>
<td>Invasion of Germany (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1819</td>
<td>Iron Curtain (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1819</td>
<td>Iron Curtain (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1819</td>
<td>Iron Curtain (Softcover) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1817</td>
<td>Iron Wolves - Lithuania's Army (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0808</td>
<td>Jungle Fighting (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0828</td>
<td>Kokoda Trail (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0828</td>
<td>Kokoda Trail (Softcover) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0320</td>
<td>Kursk - South Flank (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $74.99</td>
<td>$74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0325</td>
<td>Liberation 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $64.99</td>
<td>$64.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1826</td>
<td>Little Saturn - Death of the Army Italiana in Russia (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1804</td>
<td>March on Leningrad (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1808</td>
<td>North of Elsenborn (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1808</td>
<td>North of Elsenborn (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $9.99</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1801</td>
<td>North Wind (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1801</td>
<td>North Wind (Softcover) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1801</td>
<td>North Wind (Softcover) VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $10.99</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0301</td>
<td>Panzer Grenadier (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $59.95</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0301</td>
<td>Panzer Grenadier (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $59.95</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0301</td>
<td>Panzer Grenadier (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM- (charts nicely laminated, 95% unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $59.95</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0310</td>
<td>Panzer Grenadier - Eastern Front (Deluxe, 2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $79.99</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0310</td>
<td>Panzer Grenadier - Eastern Front (Deluxe, 2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $79.99</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0310</td>
<td>Panzer Grenadier - Eastern Front (Deluxe, 2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $79.99</td>
<td>$79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1822</td>
<td>Polish Steel 1948 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0812</td>
<td>Red Warriors (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APL0812 Red Warriors (Softcover) NM- Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
APL0812 Red Warriors (Softcover) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
APL0309 Road to Berlin (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.99 Price: $64.95
APL1814 Roer River Battles - Germany Under Siege (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
APL1809 Romanian Soil (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $7.50
APL1809 Romanian Soil (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
APL0824 Secret Weapons (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
APL0824 Secret Weapons (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
APL1805 Siege of Leningrad (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
APL1816 Siegfried Line - America on the Attack, 1944 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
APL1816 Siegfried Line - America on the Attack, 1944 (Softcover) NM- Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.95
APL0809 Sinister Forces (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $19.95
APL0809 Sinister Forces (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
APL0809 Sinister Forces (Ziplock) EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
APL0814 South Africa's War (Softcover) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
APL0814 South Africa's War (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
APL0804 Tank Battles (Softcover) NM- Retail: $85.00
APL1815 West Wall - The Invasion of Germany, 1944 (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
APL0817 White Eagles (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
APL0817 White Eagles (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
APL0817 White Eagles (Ziplock) EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
APL0831 Winter Soldiers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
APL0831 Winter Soldiers (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
APL1807 Winter Wonderland (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
APL834 Workers and Peasants - The Red Army at War 1941 (Softcover) NM (unpunched) Price: $30.00

AVALANCHE PRESS
Second World War at Sea
APL0044 Arctic Convoy (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $64.99 Price: $50.00
APL0044 Arctic Convoy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95
APL0033 Bismarck (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (counters clipped) Retail: $64.99 Price: $45.00
APL0033 Bismarck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95
APL0816 Black Sea Fleets (Softcover) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
APL0816 Black Sea Fleets (Softcover) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
APL0017 Bomb Alley (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $130.00
APL0017 Bomb Alley (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
APL0017 Bomb Alley (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $135.00
APL0041 Coral Sea (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
APL0811 East of Suez (Softcover) NM- (counters clipped) Price: $35.00
APL0019 Eastern Fleet (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $44.99
Price: $24.95
APL1818 Imperial & Royal Navy (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
APL0021 Midway (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95
APL1824 Orange Waters (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
APL0012 SOPAC (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $165.00
APL0012 SOPAC (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $160.00
APL0012 SOPAC (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $170.00
APL1821 Spice Islands (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
APL0030 Strike South (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $59.99 Price: $45.00
APL0030 Strike South (Boxed Game) NM- (counters clipped) Retail: $59.99 Price: $40.00

AVALANCHE PRESS
War Games (Avalanche Press)
APL0202 Airlines I (Boxed Game) EX/NM- Price: $28.00
APL0202 Airlines I (Boxed Game) NM- Price: $30.00
APL0605 Alamein (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $199.99 Price: $95.00
APL0605 Alamein (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $199.99 Price: $90.00
APL0605 Alamein (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $199.99 Price: $75.00
APL0028 Alsace 1945 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
APL0028 Alsace 1945 (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
APL0023 America Triumphant - Battle of the Bulge (Boxed Game) EX/NM (75% unpunched) Retail: $29.99
APL0023 America Triumphant - Battle of the Bulge (Boxed Game) NM (95% unpunched) Retail: $29.99
APL0109 Austerlitz 1805 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
APL0109 Austerlitz 1805 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
APL0109 Austerlitz 1805 (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $17.00
APL0001 Avalanche - The Invasion of Italy (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $44.99
APL0001 Avalanche - The Invasion of Italy (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (counters clipped) Retail: $44.99
APL0001 Avalanche - The Invasion of Italy (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $44.99 Price: $20.00
APL0112 Battles of 1866 - Frontier Battles, War of the Empires (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.99 Price: $79.95
APL0036 Bitter Victory - The Invasion of Sicily - 1943 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99
APL0036 Bitter Victory - The Invasion of Sicily - 1943 (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $29.99
APL0036 Bitter Victory - The Invasion of Sicily - 1943 (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters clipped) Retail: $29.99
APL0005 Blood on the Snow (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
APL0005 Blood on the Snow (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $17.00
APL0005 Blood on the Snow (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters clipped) Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
APL0027 Defiant Russia 1941 - The War Against Nazi Aggression (Boxed Game) NM- (counters clipped) Price: $30.00
APL0204 Digging (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $14.95  Price: $5.00
APL0204 Digging (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $5.95
APL1101 Eagles of the Empire #1 - Borodino (Boxed Game) VG/NM (Games USA label, unpunched)
Price: $90.00
APL1102 Eagles of the Empire #2 - Friedland (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (Games USA label, unpunched)
Price: $70.00
APL0103 Eagles of the Empire #3 - Eylau (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $58.00
APL0103 Eagles of the Empire #3 - Eylau (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
APL0107 Eagles of the Empire - Napoleon in the Desert (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $34.99
Price: $17.00
APL0107 Eagles of the Empire - Napoleon in the Desert (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Retail: $34.99
Price: $15.00
Price: $17.95
APL0029 Gazala 1942 (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Retail: $29.99  Price: $8.50
APL0029 Gazala 1942 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $19.95
APL0029 Gazala 1942 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $10.00
APL0501 Granada - The Fall of Moslem Spain (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $44.99
Price: $18.00
APL0501 Granada - The Fall of Moslem Spain (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $44.99  Price: $20.00
APL0501 Granada - The Fall of Moslem Spain (Boxed Game) NM-  Retail: $44.99  Price: $17.00
APL0025 Great Pacific War, The (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (links to Third Reich for a complete WW2 game) (unpunched)  Retail: $79.99  Price: $48.00
APL0025 Great Pacific War, The (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (links to Third Reich for a complete WW2 game) (unpunched)  Retail: $79.99  Price: $45.00
APL0025 Great Pacific War, The (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (links to Third Reich for a complete WW2 game) (unpunched)  Retail: $79.99  Price: $50.00
APL0401 Imperium - 3rd Millennium (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $58.00
APL0401 Imperium - 3rd Millennium (Boxed Game) VG/EX (95% unpunched)  Price: $55.00
APL0039 Island of Death - The Invasion of Malta, 1942 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $39.99
Price: $18.00
APL0039 Island of Death - The Invasion of Malta, 1942 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $39.99
Price: $17.00
APL0039 Island of Death - The Invasion of Malta, 1942 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $39.99
Price: $20.00
APL0020 John Prados' Third Reich (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $165.00
APL0601 John Prados' Third Reich Deluxe Map (Ziplock) NM  Price: $80.00
APL0807 John Prados' Third Reich/Great Pacific War Player's Guide (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95
APL0002 MacArthur's Return - Leyte 1944 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APL0002</td>
<td>MacArthur's Return - Leyte 1944 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0002</td>
<td>MacArthur's Return - Leyte 1944 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0006</td>
<td>Operation Cannibal (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0006</td>
<td>Operation Cannibal (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM- (rules Fair+)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0006</td>
<td>Operation Cannibal (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0031</td>
<td>Red God of War - The Soviet &quot;Operation Mars&quot; (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0031</td>
<td>Red God of War - The Soviet &quot;Operation Mars&quot; (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0031</td>
<td>Red God of War - The Soviet &quot;Operation Mars&quot; (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0003</td>
<td>Red Parachutes (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0003</td>
<td>Red Parachutes (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (counters clipped)</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0003</td>
<td>Red Parachutes (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0506</td>
<td>Red Russia - The Russian Civil War 1918-1921 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0506</td>
<td>Red Russia - The Russian Civil War 1918-1921 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0506</td>
<td>Red Russia - The Russian Civil War 1918-1921 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1007</td>
<td>Red Steel - Clash of Armor at Kishinev (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1007</td>
<td>Red Steel - Clash of Armor at Kishinev (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL1007</td>
<td>Red Steel - Clash of Armor at Kishinev (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX (counters clipped)</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0034</td>
<td>Red Vengeance 1945 - The Destruction of Nazi Germany (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0034</td>
<td>Red Vengeance 1945 - The Destruction of Nazi Germany (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0204</td>
<td>Res Publica (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0104</td>
<td>Rome at War #1 - Hannibal at Bay (1st Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (rules notated)</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0104</td>
<td>Rome at War #1 - Hannibal at Bay (1st Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0104</td>
<td>Rome at War #1 - Hannibal at Bay (1st Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APL0111</td>
<td>Rome at War #1 - Hannibal at Bay (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ew) Retail: $34.99
Price: $29.95
APL0105 Rome at War #2 - Fading Legions (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.99 Price: $28.00
APL0105 Rome at War #2 - Fading Legions (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $25.00
APL0105 Rome at War #2 - Fading Legions (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.99 Price: $30.00
APL0110B Rome At War #3 - Queen of the Celts (Normal Box Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
APL1110-PINUP Rome At War #3 - Queen of the Celts (Pin-Up Box Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM- (unpunched) Retail: $49.99 Price: $32.00
APL1110-PINUP Rome At War #3 - Queen of the Celts (Pin-Up Box Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $34.95
APL0015 Scotland the Brave (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
APL0015 Scotland the Brave (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules are a photocopy) Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
Soldier Emperor & Soldier Kings 2-Pack (Ziplock) EX Retail: $104.98 Price: $65.00
APL0024 Soldier Emperor (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards and charts nicely laminated) Retail: $64.99 Price: $25.00
APL0024 Soldier Emperor (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Retail: $64.99 Price: $30.00
APL0024 Soldier Emperor (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (rules VG+) Retail: $64.99 Price: $24.00
APL0042 Soldier Emperor (Player's Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.99 Price: $49.95
APL0014-1ST Soldier Kings - The Seven Years War Worldwide (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Retail: $39.99 Price: $18.00
APL0014-1ST Soldier Kings - The Seven Years War Worldwide (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Retail: $39.99 Price: $17.00
APL0014-1ST Soldier Kings - The Seven Years War Worldwide (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (75% unpunched) Retail: $39.99 Price: $15.00
APL0014-2ND Soldier Kings - The Seven Years War Worldwide (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
APL0014-2ND Soldier Kings - The Seven Years War Worldwide (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $49.99 Price: $35.00
APL0503 Tears of the Dragon (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $50.00
APL0503 Tears of the Dragon (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $45.00
APL0503 Strange Defeat - The Fall of France (Boxed Game) NM (no box, unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $44.99 Price: $35.00
APL0503 Strange Defeat - The Fall of France (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $30.00
APL0503 Strange Defeat - The Fall of France (Boxed Game) NM Price: $20.00
APL0503 Tears of the Dragon (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
APL0503 Tears of the Dragon (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
APL0503 Tears of the Dragon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
APL0038 They Shall Not Pass - The Battle of Verdun 1916 (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.00
APL0038 They Shall Not Pass - The Battle of Verdun 1916 (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
APL0604 Tiger of Malaya - The Fall of Singapore 1941-1942 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $60.00 Price: $44.00
APL0604 Tiger of Malaya - The Fall of Singapore 1941-1942 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $60.00 Price: $42.00
APL0604 Tiger of Malaya - The Fall of Singapore 1941-1942 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules VG) Retail: $60.00 Price: $30.00
APL0108 War of the States - Chickamauga & Chattanooga (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $59.99 Price: $25.00
APL0108 War of the States - Chickamauga & Chattanooga (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (60% unpunched) Retail: $59.99 Price: $28.00
APL0108 War of the States - Chickamauga & Chattanooga (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $59.99 Price: $32.00
APL0049 Western Desert Force (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
APL0018 Winter Fury (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $9.00
APL0018 Winter Fury (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $14.95
APL0018 Winter Fury (Boxed Game) VG+ (rules notated) Retail: $29.99 Price: $8.00

AVALON HILL
Avalon Hill/Hasbro Board Games
WOC22192 Acquire (2008 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (charts loose but present) Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
WOC22192 Acquire (2008 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
WOC28295 Battle Cry (150th Civil War Anniversary Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
WOC41307 Diplomacy (2000 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched, components sealed) Price: $60.00
WOC22193 Diplomacy (2008 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $23.95
WOC22193 Diplomacy (2008 Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
Game Catalog (Softcover) NM Price: $7.00
WOC40196 History of the World (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $125.00
WOC34397 Ikusa (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $63.95
WOC96874 Monsters Menace America (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Price: $48.00
WOC96874 Monsters Menace America (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- Price: $45.00
WOC21759 Risk - Godstorm (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $45.00  Price: $25.00
WOC21759 Risk - Godstorm (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95
WOC21759 Risk - Godstorm (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $30.00
WOC41475 Risk 2210 A.D. (1st Printing, Large Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $45.00  Price: $28.00
WOC41475 Risk 2210 A.D. (1st Printing, Large Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $45.00  Price: $25.00
WOC86600 Risk 2210 A.D. (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules notated)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $24.00
WOC86600 Risk 2210 A.D. (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Retail: $45.00  Price: $22.00
WOC86600 Risk 2210 A.D. (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95
WOC21758 Robo Rally (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
AVH95632 Rocketville (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $14.00
AVH95632 Rocketville (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, components sealed)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $15.00
AVH95632 Rocketville (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $35.00  Price: $12.00
WOC41311 Stratego Legends (Boxed Game) Fair/NM  Price: $30.00
WOC41391 Stratego Legends - Kralc's Horde Booster Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
WOC96879 Sword & Skull (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (all components sealed)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $14.00
WOC96879 Sword & Skull (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $20.00  Price: $9.50
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $24.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $23.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Beautiful)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $22.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Sealed)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $21.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Sealed, DM)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $20.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Sealed, DM, MM)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $19.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Sealed, DM, MM, M)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $18.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Sealed, DM, MM, M, G)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $17.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Sealed, DM, MM, M, G, F)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $16.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Sealed, DM, MM, M, G, F, E)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $15.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Sealed, DM, MM, M, G, F, E, D)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $14.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Sealed, DM, MM, M, G, F, E, D, C)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $13.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Sealed, DM, MM, M, G, F, E, D, C, B)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $12.95
WOC95442 Vegas Showdown (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/Sealed, DM, MM, M, G, F, E, D, C, B, A)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $11.95
AVALON HILL
Axis & Allies (Avalon Hill)
WOC95775 Axis & Allies (Anniversary Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM  Price: $395.00
WOC86620 Axis & Allies (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $55.00
WOC39687 Axis & Allies - 1941 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, components sealed)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $20.00
WOC39687 Axis & Allies - 1941 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $23.95
WOC39688 Axis & Allies - 1942 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $65.00  Price: $44.95
WOC95817 Axis & Allies - Battle of the Bulge (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $75.00
WOC95817 Axis & Allies - Battle of the Bulge (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $70.00
WOC95817 Axis & Allies - Battle of the Bulge (Boxed Game) NM (90% unpunched)  Price: $90.00
WOC86630 Axis & Allies - D-Day (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $45.00  Price: $25.00
WOC86630 Axis & Allies - D-Day (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $29.95
WOC86630 Axis & Allies - D-Day (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $45.00 Price: $28.00
WOC21761 Axis & Allies - D-Day (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00
WOC21761 Axis & Allies - D-Day (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
WOC41313 Axis & Allies - Europe (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $50.00 Price: $28.00
WOC41313 Axis & Allies - Europe (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $50.00 Price: $25.00
WOC41313 Axis & Allies - Europe (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $50.00 Price: $24.00
WOC0627 Axis & Allies - Europe 1940 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $90.00 Price: $71.95
WOC95774 Axis & Allies - Guadalcanal (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $85.00
WOC41388 Axis & Allies - Pacific (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $50.00 Price: $40.00
WOC21745 Axis & Allies - Pacific 1940 (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules are a photocopy) Retail: $90.00 Price: $50.00
WOC21745 Axis & Allies - Pacific 1940 (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Retail: $90.00 Price: $59.95
WOC41388 Axis & Allies - Pacific 1940 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $90.00 Price: $71.95
WOC19230000 Axis & Allies - WWI 1914 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.00 Price: $78.95

AVALON HILL
Board Games - Assorted (Avalon Hill)
AVH6415 Adel Verpflichtet (Boxed Game) EX/NM (one deck of cards sealed) Price: $40.00
AVH6446 Assassin (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
AVH6446 Assassin (Boxed Game) NM (cards uncut) Price: $12.00
AVH6446 Assassin (Boxed Game) EX Price: $10.00
AVH6335 Black Spy (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $14.00
AVH6335 Black Spy (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG & notated) Price: $10.00
AVH6335 Black Spy (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $12.00
AVHGA-290 Collector, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (cards sealed) Price: $25.00
AVHGA-290 Collector, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $17.00
AVH2009 Drinkers Wild (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $28.00
AVH270 feudal (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $17.00
AVH6350 Game of Dilemmas, The (Boxed Game) NM Price: $10.00
AVH6350 Game of Dilemmas, The (Boxed Game) EX Price: $9.50
AVH6355 Game of Inventions, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $14.00
AVH6355 Game of Inventions, The (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00
AVH800 Game of Shakespeare, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $9.00
AVH800 Game of Shakespeare, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $8.50
AVH800 Game of Shakespeare, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $8.00
AVH6430 Gangsters (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $65.00
AVH6448 Global Survival (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (cards sealed) Retail: $65.00 Price: $18.00
AVH6448 Global Survival (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (1 deck of cards sealed) Retail: $65.00 Price: $17.00
AVH6448 Global Survival (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $65.00 Price: $15.00
AVH6320 Hexagon (Boxed Game) EX/NM (number 3 written on top of box, unpunched)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Game Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVH6330</td>
<td>Hexagony (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH220</td>
<td>Legend of Robin Hood, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX (rules VG, counter backs notated)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6395</td>
<td>Luck or Logic - The Game of Riddles (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (cards uncut)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6500</td>
<td>Monsters Ravage America (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6325</td>
<td>Moonstar (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6325</td>
<td>Moonstar (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6325</td>
<td>Moonstar (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX (no timer)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6360</td>
<td>Od (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH895</td>
<td>Outdoor Survival (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH895</td>
<td>Outdoor Survival (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (1/2 unpunched)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH908</td>
<td>Princess Ryan's Star Marines (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH890</td>
<td>Tyranno Ex (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH863</td>
<td>Yellowstone (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH863</td>
<td>Yellowstone (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVHGA-140</td>
<td>Acquire (1976 Edition)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVHGA-140</td>
<td>Acquire (1976 Edition)</td>
<td>Fair/VG</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVHGA-140</td>
<td>Acquire (1995 Edition)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6385</td>
<td>Blind Justice - The Game of Lawsuits (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH808</td>
<td>Business Strategy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH808</td>
<td>Business Strategy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX (board notated in pencil)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6330</td>
<td>Bureaucracy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6330</td>
<td>Bureaucracy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched, cards uncut)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6330</td>
<td>Bureaucracy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH808</td>
<td>Business Strategy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH808</td>
<td>Business Strategy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6435</td>
<td>Candidate (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH720</td>
<td>Foreign Exchange (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (1/2 unpunched)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6340</td>
<td>Gold! (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/NM (uncut)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6340</td>
<td>Gold! (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6310</td>
<td>Intern (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVH6310</td>
<td>Intern (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AVH6310 Intern (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (box very worn)  Price: $5.00
AVH878 Kremlin (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $85.00
AVH506 Management (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $30.00
AVH6333 Peter Principle Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (rules VG)  Price: $50.00
AVH6135 Point of Law (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Price: $40.00
AVHGA-295 Rail Baron (1977 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $150.00
AVH6410 Showbiz (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $20.00
AVH805 Stock Market Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $8.00
AVH805 Stock Market Game (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $8.50
AVH6456 Stock Market Guru (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $40.00
AVHGA-170 Stocks & Bonds (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $30.00
AVHGA-170 Stocks & Bonds (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $28.00
AVH6365 TV Wars (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
AVH205 Venture (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed)  Price: $25.00
AVH205 Venture (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules Fair+)  Price: $24.00
AVH205 Venture (Boxed Game) SW (EX+/New) (2.5" tear in back of shrink, shrink still firmly in place)  Price: $39.95
AVH510 Verdict II (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $50.00

AVALON HILL
Board Games - Planes & Trains
AVH869 1830 - The Game of Railroads and Robber Barons (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (track tiles unpunched)  Price: $78.00
AVH869 1830 - The Game of Railroads and Robber Barons (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $78.00
AVH869 1830 - The Game of Railroads and Robber Barons (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $48.00
AVH802 C&O/B&O (Boxed Game) VG/EX (charts notated)  Price: $52.00
AVH802 C&O/B&O (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $54.00
AVH802 C&O/B&O (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $55.00
AVH503 Dispatcher (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $75.00
AVH503 Dispatcher (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $70.00
AVHGA-295 Rail Baron (1977 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $150.00

AVALON HILL
Board Games - Puzzle, Trivia, & Word Games
AVH9700 Bali (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (missing 1 card, blank cards included, rules VG)  Price: $18.00
AVHGA305 Book of Lists Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Retail: $11.00  Price: $4.00
AVHGA305 Book of Lists Game (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (unpunched)  Retail: $11.00  Price: $7.50
AVHGA-260 Facts in Five (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Retail: $20.00  Price: $10.00
AVHGA-260 Facts in Five (Boxed Game) VG/EX (timer is cracked through middle)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $9.00
AVHGA-260 Facts in Five (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Retail: $20.00  Price: $9.50
AVH7000 Game of Trivia (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $38.00  Price: $9.00
AVH7000 Game of Trivia (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $38.00  Price: $8.00
AVH7000 Game of Trivia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $38.00  Price: $9.95
AVH6285 Image (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $10.00
AVH6285 Image (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $9.00
AVH6285 Image (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $9.00
AVH804 Tuf-Abet (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $45.00
AVH801 Word Power (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules VG+)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $25.00
AVH801 Word Power (Boxed Game) NM (uncut)  Price: $35.00

AVALON HILL
Civilization
AVH837 Civilization (Parthenon Cover) (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $75.00
AVH8370005 Civilization - Trade Cards Expansion Deck (Ziplock) VG+  Price: $60.00
AVH8370005 Civilization - Trade Cards Expansion Deck (Ziplock) VG  Price: $55.00

AVALON HILL
Diplomacy (Avalon Hill)
AVH8191 Deluxe Diplomacy (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $42.00
AVH819 Diplomacy (1st Edition, Wooden Pieces) (Boxed Game) Fair+ (missing 1 green navy)  Price: $35.00
AVH819 Diplomacy (2nd Edition, Plastic Pieces) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $12.00
AVH819 Diplomacy (2nd Edition, Plastic Pieces) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $11.00

AVALON HILL
Great Campaigns of the American Civil War (Multi-Man Publishing)
AVH892 #2 Here Come the Rebels! (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $80.00
AVH892 #2 Here Come the Rebels! (Boxed Game) EX (rules VG)  Price: $85.00
AVH892 #2 Here Come the Rebels! (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $75.00
AVH8924 #6 On To Richmond! - The Peninsula Campaign (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $425.00
AVH8924 #6 On To Richmond! - The Peninsula Campaign (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $415.00
AVH8924 #6 On To Richmond! - The Peninsula Campaign (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $420.00
AVH8921 #3 Roads to Gettysburg (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $225.00
AVH8921 #3 Roads to Gettysburg (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $175.00
AVH8921 #3 Roads to Gettysburg (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $170.00
AVH8922 #4 Stonewall in the Valley (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $54.00
AVH8922 #4 Stonewall in the Valley (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
AVH889 #1 Stonewall Jackson's Way (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  Price: $77.95
AVH889 #1 Stonewall Jackson's Way (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $54.00
AVH889 #1 Stonewall Jackson's Way (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00
AVH889 #1 Stonewall Jackson's Way (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $34.00
AVH8923 #5 Stonewall's Last Battle (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $70.00
AVH8923 #5 Stonewall's Last Battle (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
AVH8923 #5 Stonewall's Last Battle (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $40.00

AVALON HILL
Sports Games (Avalon Hill)
AVH9520 Auto Racing (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $30.00
AVH9520 Auto Racing (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $28.00
AVH814 Baseball Strategy (1976 Rules Edition) (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $15.00
AVH816 Basketball Strategy (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $10.00
AVH816 Basketball Strategy (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $10.00
AVH816 Basketball Strategy (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $9.50
AVH9100 Bowl Bound (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $50.00
AVH9100 Bowl Bound (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $55.00
AVH9100 Bowl Bound (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $58.00
AVH9950 Decathlon (Boxed Game) VG/NM (3rd edition, name inside of lid) Price: $28.00
AVH9950 Decathlon (Boxed Game) NM (3rd edition, unpunched) Price: $35.00
AVH9950 Decathlon (Boxed Game) NM (3rd edition, counters clipped) Price: $30.00

AVH515 Football Strategy (1st Edition, Large Box Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $24.00
AVH515 Football Strategy (1st Edition, Large Box Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $20.00

AVH9265 March Madness (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $65.00
AVH9265 March Madness (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $75.00
AVH9840 Pennant Race (1983 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $25.00
AVH9840 Pennant Race (1983 Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (uncut) Price: $30.00
AVH9900 Pro Tennis (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95

AVH9320 Regatta (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $45.00
AVH9320 Regatta (Boxed Game) EX Price: $50.00

AVH9800 Slapshot (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $75.00
AVH9240 Statis Pro Baseball (1978 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $70.00
AVH9240 Statis Pro Baseball (1981 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $70.00

Statis Pro Baseball - 1978 Player Card Set (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $60.00
Statis Pro Baseball - 1984 Player Card Set (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00
Statis Pro Baseball - 1985 Player Card Set (Ziplock) NM (99% uncut) Price: $50.00

Statis Pro Baseball - 1986 Player Card Set (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00
AVH9244 Statis Pro Baseball - Classic (Boxed Game) NM (uncut) Price: $60.00
AVH9244 Statis Pro Baseball - Classic (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $79.95
AVH99250 Statis Pro Football (3rd Edition, 1981) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (includes 1981 teams to the best of our knowledge, however there is no date on the cards to verify) Price: $55.00
AVH9250 Statis Pro Football (3rd Edition, 1982) (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $40.00
AVH9250 Statis Pro Football (3rd Edition, 1983) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $45.00

Statis Pro Football - 1981 Player Cards Set (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00
Statis Pro Football - 1983 Player Card Set (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00
Statis Pro Football - 1985 Player Card Set (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00
Statis Pro Football - 1987 Player Card Set (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00
AVH9140 Superstar Baseball (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $34.00
AVH9140 Superstar Baseball (Boxed Game) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00

AVALON HILL

Squad Leader & Advanced Squad Leader (Avalon Hill)
AVH8003APS ASL Action Pack #1 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $299.95
AVH8003APS ASL Action Pack #1 (Ziplock) NM- Price: $225.00
AVH8700089 ASL Annual '89 (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
AVH8700089 ASL Annual '89 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $48.00
ASL Annual '90 (Softcover) Fair/VG+ Price: $38.00
ASL Annual '90 (Softcover) NM Price: $40.00
AVH8700091 ASL Annual '91 (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
AVH8700091 ASL Annual '91 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $28.00
AVH8700091 ASL Annual '91 (Softcover) Fair Price: $25.00
AVH8700092 ASL Annual '92 (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $34.00
AVH8700092 ASL Annual '92 (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
AVH8700092 ASL Annual '92 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $32.00
AVH8700093a ASL Annual '93a (Softcover) NM Price: $65.00
AVH8700093b ASL Annual '93b (Softcover) NM (uncut) Price: $75.00
AVH8700094 ASL Annual '95 Winter (Softcover) NM (uncut) Price: $90.00
AVH8700096 ASL Annual '96 (Softcover) NM Price: $95.00
AVH8700096 ASL Annual '96 (Softcover) EX (scenarios are photocopies) Price: $8.50
AVH8700097 ASL Annual '97 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) (1" tear in left side of shrink, shrink still firmly in place) Price: $199.95
AVH8700097 ASL Annual '97 (Softcover) NM Price: $125.00
ASL GAP (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC 3.5") Price: $95.00
AVH8870 ASL Rule Book (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $45.00
AVH8825 ASL#1 Beyond Valor (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
AVH8825 ASL#1 Beyond Valor (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $90.00
AVH8825 ASL#1 Beyond Valor (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $85.00
AVH8825 ASL#1 Beyond Valor (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (scenario cards are photocopies, 90% unpunched) Price: $80.00
British AFV Cards - Complete Set (Ziplock) NM Price: $150.00
AVH8832 ASL#8 Code of Bushido (Boxed Game) VG (no chapter E replacement pages, unpunched, overlays uncut) Price: $80.00
AVH8822 Crescendo of Doom (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $65.00
AVH8822 Crescendo of Doom (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $62.00
AVH8822 Crescendo of Doom (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $60.00
AVH8822999 Crescendo of Doom - Scenario 200's (201-210) (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
AVH8822999 Crescendo of Doom - Scenario 200's (201-210) (Ziplock) EX Price: $14.00
AVH88234 ASL#10 Croix de Guerre (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $229.95
AVH88221-2ND Cross of Iron (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (90% unpunched) Price: $75.00
AVH88221-3RD Cross of Iron (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $135.00
AVH8821999 Cross of Iron - Scenario 100's (101-110) (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $12.00
AVH8821999 Cross of Iron - Scenario 100's (101-110) (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
AVH8821999 Cross of Iron - Scenario 100's (101-110) (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $14.00
AVH88223 G.I. Anvil of Victory (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $80.00
AVH88223 G.I. Anvil of Victory (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $78.00
G.I. Anvil of Victory - Scenarios 300's (300-309) (Ziplock) VG Price: $65.00
G.I. Anvil of Victory - Scenarios 91-100 (Softcover) VG+ (by WWW) Price: $45.00
G.I. Anvil of Victory - Scenarios 91-100 (Softcover) VG (by WWW) Price: $40.00
AVH88233 ASL#9 Gung Ho! (Boxed Game) VG/EX (chapter pages are photocopies, unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $110.00
AVH88233 ASL#9 Gung Ho! (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (chapter pages are photocopies) Price: $105.00
AVH8702 Deluxe ASL#2 Hedgerow Hell (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) (a few small holes in the shrink) Price: $79.95
AVH8829 ASL#7 Hollow Legions (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (missing scenario cards and chapter pages, unpunched)
Price: $80.00
AVH8236 Historical ASL#1 Kampfgruppe Peiper I (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $160.00
AVH8236 Historical ASL#1 Kampfgruppe Peiper I (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Price: $155.00
AVH8238 Historical ASL#3 Kampfgruppe Peiper II (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $269.95
AVH8238 Historical ASL#3 Kampfgruppe Peiper II (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $240.00
AVH8238 Historical ASL#3 Kampfgruppe Peiper II (Boxed Game) NM- (95% unpunched) Price: $230.00
AVH8230 ASL#6 Last Hurrah, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ (unpunched) Price: $25.95
AVH8226 ASL#2 Paratrooper (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
AVH8226 ASL#2 Paratrooper (Boxed Game) VG/EX (95% unpunched) Price: $70.00
AVH8227 ASL#4 Partisan! (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $58.00
AVH8227 ASL#4 Partisan! (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $50.00
AVH8227 ASL#4 Partisan! (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
AVH82240 Historical ASL#4 Pegasus Bridge (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $65.00
AVH8231 Historical ASL#1 Red Barricades (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $195.00
AVH8231 Historical ASL#1 Red Barricades (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $190.00
AVH8231 Historical ASL#1 Red Barricades (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (chapter pages are photocopies, unpunched) Price: $180.00
Rogue 200 Series Scenarios (R211-R223) (Ziplock) NM Price: $12.00
Rogue 200 Series Scenarios (R211-R223) (Ziplock) EX Price: $11.00
Rogue 200 Series Scenarios (R211-R223) (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $10.00
Scenarios 81-90 (Softcover) MINT/New (by WWW) Price: $7.95
AVH8239 Solitaire ASL#1 Solitaire ASL (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
AVH8239 Solitaire ASL#1 Solitaire ASL (Boxed Game) NM (no box) Price: $175.00
Squad Leader & ASL Mega Collection - 17 Games & Bonus Parts! (Boxed Game) EX (this item will ship in 3 boxes anywhere in the continental US for $9.95) Price: $1,095.00
AVH822 Squad Leader (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG Price: $34.00
AVH822 Squad Leader (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG (1/2 unpunched) Price: $60.00
AVH822 Squad Leader (4th Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
AVH822 Squad Leader (4th Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (90% unpunched) Price: $120.00
AVH822 Squad Leader (4th Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair) Price: $60.00
Squad Leader Collection #4 - Squad Leader, Crescendo of Doom, & Cross of Iron (Boxed Game)
VG Price: $125.00
Squad Leader Collection #5 - Squad Leader, Crescendo of Doom, & Cross of Iron (Boxed Game)
VG Price: $130.00
AVH8701 Deluxe ASL#1 Streets of Fire (Boxed Game) EX/NM (uncut) Price: $75.00
AVH8701 Deluxe ASL#1 Streets of Fire (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $50.00
AVH8701 Deluxe ASL#1 Streets of Fire (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ Price: $48.00
AVH8228 ASL#5 West of Alamein (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, overlays uncut) Price: $145.00
AVH8228 ASL#5 West of Alamein (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (scenarios, chapter H and chapter N pages are photocopies, unpunched, overlays uncut)
Price: $125.00
AVH8228 ASL#5 West of Alamein (Boxed Game) VG/NM (chapter pages are photocopies, overlays uncut)
Price: $115.00

AVALON HILL
War Games - American Civil & Revolutionary Wars (Avalon Hill)
AVH817 1776 (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $20.00
AVH817 1776 (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (65% unpunched) Price: $18.00
AVH817 1776 (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $14.00
AVH817 1776 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $20.00
AVH817 1776 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $18.00
AVH817 1776 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules and charts VG) Price: $17.00
AVH847 Bull Run (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $38.00
AVH847 Bull Run (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $20.00
AVH847 Bull Run (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $18.00
AVH507 Chancellorville (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (time record notated) Price: $50.00
AVH507 Chancellorville (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $45.00
AVH507 Chancellorville (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (rules notated) Price: $65.00
AVH507 Chancellorville (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $60.00
AVH513 Civil War (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $35.00
AVH513 Civil War (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $32.00
AVH513 Civil War (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $30.00
AVH862 Devil's Den (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $70.00
AVH862 Devil's Den (Boxed Game) VG/EX (1/2 unpunched) Price: $60.00
AVH862 Devil's Den (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $50.00
AVH738 For the People (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (counters clipped) Price: $34.00
AVH738 For the People (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched, one deck of cards sealed) Price: $55.00
AVH8925 Fury in the West (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $30.00
AVH8925 Fury in the West (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules notated) Price: $28.00
AVH8925 Fury in the West (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $28.00
AVH501 Gettysburg (1958 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $75.00
AVH501 Gettysburg (1964 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $48.00
AVH501 Gettysburg (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (95% unpunched) Price: $40.00
AVH501 Gettysburg (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX- (unpunched) Price: $32.00
AVH501 Gettysburg (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (charts notated, 65% unpunched) Price: $24.00
AVH202 Little Round Top (Boxed Game) VG (map Fair) Price: $25.00
AVH737 We the People (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $55.00
AVH737 We the People (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Price: $44.00
AVH737 We the People (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $42.00

AVALON HILL
War Games - Ancients - Up to 500 AD (Avalon Hill)
AVH708 Alexander the Great (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair+) Price: $10.00
AVH708 Alexander the Great (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $11.00
AVH708 Alexander the Great (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $12.00
AVH706 Caesar - Epic Battle of Alesia (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $44.00
AVH706 Caesar - Epic Battle of Alesia (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $42.00
AVH706 Caesar - Epic Battle of Alesia (Boxed Game) Fair+ (rules are a photocopy) Price: $40.00
AVH710 Caesar's Legions (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $55.00
AVH710 Caesar's Legions (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $50.00
AVH8939 Circus Maximus (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $45.00
AVH8943 Gladiator (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
AVH8943 Gladiator (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $17.00
AVH8945 Republic of Rome, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $65.00
AVH8945 Republic of Rome, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $35.00
AVH8945 Republic of Rome, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair+)  Price: $32.00
AVH8945 Siege of Jerusalem, The (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched)  Price: $80.00
AVH909 Successors (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $49.95  Price: $20.00
AVH909 Successors (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (counters clipped) Retail: $49.95  Price: $18.00
AVH909 Successors (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules notated) Retail: $49.95  Price: $18.00
AVH8942 Trireme (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG, 95% unpunched)  Price: $40.00
AVH8942 Trireme (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $25.00

AVALON HILL
War Games - Assorted (Avalon Hill)
AVH907 Age of Renaissance (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $125.00
AVH887-1ST Blackbeard (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $35.00  Price: $28.00
AVH887-1ST Blackbeard (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $35.00  Price: $25.00
AVH887-1ST Blackbeard (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules Fair+) Retail: $35.00  Price: $24.00
AVH887-2ND Blackbeard (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $48.00
AVH887-2ND Blackbeard (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $24.00
AVH887-2ND Blackbeard (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $22.00
AVH873 Britannia (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
AVH873 Britannia (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $40.00
AVH873 Britannia (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $69.95
AVH843 Conquistador (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
AVH843 Conquistador (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Price: $48.00
AVH843 Conquistador (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $35.00
Counter Tray (Avalon Hill) (Supplies) NM  Price: $6.00
Counter Tray (Avalon Hill) (Supplies) EX  Price: $5.50
AVH877 Enemy in Sight! (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $24.00
AVH844 Frederick the Great (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
AVH844 Frederick the Great (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules VG, unpunched)  Price: $32.00
AVH844 Frederick the Great (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $34.00
AVH898 Geronimo (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $39.00  Price: $22.00
AVH898 Geronimo (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Retail: $39.00  Price: $20.00
AVH830 Gunslinger (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $60.00
AVH830 Gunslinger (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $58.00
AVH893 History of the World (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpurchased)  Price: $75.00
AVH893 History of the World (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Price: $45.00
AVH893 History of the World (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $44.00
AVH818 Kingmaker (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $40.00
AVH818 Kingmaker (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $38.00
Kingmaker - Event Card Variant Set (Ziplock) EX (includes original mailing envelope)  Price: $45.00
AVH806 Kriegspiel (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpurchased)  Price: $45.00
AVH806 Kriegspiel (Boxed Game) VG/EX (instruction card notated)  Price: $12.00
AVH806 Kriegspiel (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $14.00
Machiavelli (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (charts VG)  Price: $60.00
AVH8935 Machiavelli (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $100.00
AVH8935 Machiavelli (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX- (missing 3 copies of reference sheet) Price: $75.00
AVH8935 Machiavelli (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair) Price: $30.00
AVH8935 Machiavelli (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $28.00
AVH884 New World (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $35.00
AVH884 New World (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $24.00
AVH884 New World (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (cards laminated) Price: $22.00
Play-by-Mail Score Sheets Collection (4) - Gettysburg, Waterloo, Afrika Korps & Stalingrad (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $9.95
AVH8941 Samurai (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rulebook VG+, unpunched) Price: $25.00
AVH8941 Samurai (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG & notated) Price: $17.00
AVH8941 Samurai (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
AVH6315 Source of the Nile, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair+) Price: $18.00
AVH500 Tactics (25th Anniversary Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
AVH500 Tactics (25th Anniversary Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $48.95
AVH502 Tactics II (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $60.00
AVH502 Tactics II (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $28.00 Price: $11.00
AVH502 Tactics II (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (counters clipped) Retail: $28.00 Price: $9.50
AVH709-1ST Wooden Ships & Iron Men (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (90% unpunched) Price: $55.00
AVH709-1ST Wooden Ships & Iron Men (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $60.00
AVH709-1ST Wooden Ships & Iron Men (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $20.00
AVH709-2ND Wooden Ships & Iron Men (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $55.00
AVH709-2ND Wooden Ships & Iron Men (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $54.00
AVH709-2ND Wooden Ships & Iron Men (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $35.00

AVALON HILL
War Games - Fantasy (Avalon Hill)
AVH8330 Down with the King (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
AVH8330 Down with the King (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $18.00
AVH8330 Down with the King (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
AVH849 Dragon Pass (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair+) Price: $125.00
AVH838 Dragonhunt (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $22.00
AVH838 Dragonhunt (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $21.00
AVH838 Dragonhunt (Boxed Game) VG Price: $18.00
AVH850 Elric (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $58.00
AVH850 Elric (Boxed Game) VG/EX (missing 2 counters, photocopy of complete sheet provided) Price: $45.00
AVH850 Elric (Boxed Game) VG/EX (90% unpunched) Price: $55.00
AVH717001 Magic Realm Rules (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $85.00
AVH845 Mystic Wood, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules noted) Price: $105.00
AVH845 Mystic Wood, The (Boxed Game) VG+ (cards VG, rules noted) Price: $100.00
AVH6458 Titan the Arena (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $48.00
AVH6458 Titan the Arena (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Price: $45.00
AVH6458 Titan the Arena (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- Price: $44.00
AVH825 Wizard's Quest (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $14.00
AVH825 Wizard's Quest (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair) Price: $12.00
AVH825 Wizard's Quest (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $11.00

AVALON HILL
War Games - Great Campaigns of the American Civil War Series (Avalon Hill)
AVH892 #2 Here Come the Rebels! (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $80.00
AVH892 #2 Here Come the Rebels! (Boxed Game) EX (rules VG) Price: $85.00
AVH892 #2 Here Come the Rebels! (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $75.00
AVH8924 #6 On To Richmond! – The Peninsula Campaign (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $425.00
AVH8924 #6 On To Richmond! – The Peninsula Campaign (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $415.00
AVH8924 #6 On To Richmond! – The Peninsula Campaign (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $420.00
AVH8921 #3 Roads to Gettysburg (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $225.00
AVH8921 #3 Roads to Gettysburg (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $175.00
AVH8921 #3 Roads to Gettysburg (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $170.00
AVH8922 #4 Stonewall in the Valley (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $54.00
AVH8922 #4 Stonewall in the Valley (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $55.00
AVH8924 #4 Stonewall Jackson's Way (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $77.95
AVH889 #1 Stonewall Jackson's Way (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $54.00
AVH889 #1 Stonewall Jackson's Way (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $34.00
AVH8925 #5 Stonewall's Last Battle (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $70.00
AVH8923 #5 Stonewall's Last Battle (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
AVH8923 #5 Stonewall's Last Battle (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $40.00

AVALON HILL
War Games - Modern (Post World War II) (Avalon Hill)
AVH821 Arab-Israeli Wars, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (1/2 unpunched) Price: $34.00
AVH821 Arab-Israeli Wars, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $18.00
AVH821 Arab-Israeli Wars, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (95% unpunched) Price: $40.00
Avalon Hill Modern Warfare Collection - 3 Games! (Box Set) Fair+ Price: $30.00
AVH860 Firepower (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
AVH860 Firepower (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules notated) Price: $50.00
AVH860 Firepower (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $48.00
AVH871 Flight Leader (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $28.00
AVH871 Flight Leader (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $25.00
AVH871 Flight Leader (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Price: $18.00
AVH891 IDF (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $140.00
AVH882 MBT (Main Battle Tank) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $55.00
AVH882 MBT (Main Battle Tank) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $54.00
AVH882 MBT (Main Battle Tank) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG, 85% unpunched) Price: $45.00
AVH730 Platoon (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
AVH730 Platoon (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $18.00
AVH872 Tac Air (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00
AVH872 Tac Air (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $35.00
AVH872 Tac Air (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $48.00

AVALON HILL
War Games - Napoleonic (Avalon Hill)
Avalon Hill Napoleonic Wars Collection – 4 Games! (Box Set) VG Price: $40.00
AVH206 Battle for Italy (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $24.00
AVH206 Battle for Italy (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $18.00
AVH206 Battle for Italy (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
AVH864 Empires in Arms (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $145.00
AVH864 Empires in Arms (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $140.00
AVH864 Empires in Arms (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $95.00
AVH201 Hundred Days Battles (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $10.00
AVH201 Hundred Days Battles (Boxed Game) Fair+/VG Price: $9.50
AVH826 Napoleon (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules Fair+, charts notated) Price: $12.00
AVH826 Napoleon (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules Fair+) Price: $14.00
AVH826 Napoleon (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $12.00
AVH846 Napoleon at Bay (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $15.00
AVH846 Napoleon at Bay (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Price: $14.00
AVH832 Struggle of Nations, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $28.00
AVH832 Struggle of Nations, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $20.00
AVH827 War and Peace (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $12.00
AVH827 War and Peace (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair+) Price: $11.00
AVH827 War and Peace (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $4.00
AVH827 War and Peace (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (counters clipped) Price: $40.00
AVH827 War and Peace (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $42.00
AVH516 Waterloo (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $15.00
AVH516 Waterloo (Boxed Game) Fair+ (no box!) Price: $10.00
AVH516 Waterloo (Boxed Game) Fair+ (rules are a photocopy) Price: $12.00
AVH516 Waterloo (Super Large Box Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $45.00

AVALON HILL
War Games - Science Fiction (Avalon Hill)
AVH8931 Alpha Omega (1st Edition w/Hardbacked Maps) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $20.00
AVH8931 Alpha Omega (1st Edition w/Hardbacked Maps) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (1/2 unpunched) Price: $10.00
AVH8931 Alpha Omega (1st Edition w/Hardbacked Maps) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $18.00
AVH829 Amoeba Wars (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $18.00
AVH8242 Dune - The Duel (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $9.00
AVH876 Merchant of Venus (Boxed Game) EX/NM- (95% unpunched, cards uncut, includes bonus General Magazine variant counters!) Price: $135.00
AVH876 Merchant of Venus (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $100.00
AVH876 Merchant of Venus (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards uncut, include bonus General Magazine variant counters!) Price: $140.00
AVH6440 Road Kill (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
AVH6440 Road Kill (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $17.00
AVH820 Starship Troopers (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (90% unpunched) Price: $30.00
AVH820 Starship Troopers (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $15.00
AVH820 Starship Troopers (Boxed Game) VG/EX (65% unpunched) Price: $28.00
AVH859 Stellar Conquest (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $60.00

AVALON HILL
War Games - World War I (Avalon Hill)
AVH714 1914 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $125.00
AVH714 1914 (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $25.00
1914 - PBM Pad (Softcover) NM (unused) Price: $7.00
AVH831-1st Guns of August, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $35.00
AVH831-1st Guns of August, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (board laminated) Price: $34.00
AVH831-1st Guns of August, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (1/2 unpunched) Price: $38.00
AVH831-2ND Guns of August, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $60.00
AVH831-2ND Guns of August, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $58.00
AVH831-2ND Guns of August, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $50.00
AVH703 Jutland (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $70.00
AVH703 Jutland (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules and charts Fair) Price: $18.00
AVH703 Jutland (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (charts notated) Price: $18.00
AVH867 Knights of the Air (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $15.00
AVH811 Richthofen's War (Boxed Game) VG/EX (90% unpunched) Price: $20.00
AVH811 Richthofen's War (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $9.00
AVH811 Richthofen's War (Boxed Game) VG/EX (60% unpunched) Price: $18.00
Richthofen's War Expansion - Unexpected Maneuver Cards (Ziplock) EX Price: $40.00

AVALON HILL
War Games - World War II - Aerial Combat (Avalon Hill)
AVH8928 Air Force (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (1st printing, large box edition, unpunched) Price: $30.00
AVH8928 Air Force (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $30.00
AVH8928 Air Force (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $25.00
Dauntless (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (large blue box version with both AH and Battleline logos) (unpunched) Price: $25.00
Dauntless (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (large blue box version with both AH and Battleline logos) Price: $18.00
AVH8881 Empire of the Rising Sun (Boxed Game) EX/NM (British player aid chart VG, 80% unpunched) Price: $195.00
AVH701 Guadalcanal (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (time record notated) Price: $25.00
AVH735 Guadalcanal (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ (unpunched) Price: $22.00
AVH809 Luftwaffe (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $20.00
AVH809 Luftwaffe (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $14.00
AVH809 Luftwaffe (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $18.00
Luftwaffe - Play-by-Mail Pad (Ziplock) NM Price: $6.00
Luftwaffe - Play-by-Mail Pad (Ziplock) EX Price: $5.00
AVH601 Midway (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $20.00
AVH601 Midway (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $18.00
AVH601 Midway (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $18.00
Midway & Coral Sea Variant (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $65.00
Midway & Coral Sea Variant (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $64.00
Midway & Coral Sea Variant (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $62.00
AVH734 Midway (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $35.00
AVH734 Midway (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $34.00
AVH734 Midway (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $79.95
Midway - Coral Sea Variant Kit (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $58.00
Midway - Coral Sea Variant Kit (Ziplock) EX (maps VG, 75% unpunched) Price: $40.00
Midway - Coral Sea Variant Kit (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $55.00
AVH736 Mustangs (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
AVH736 Mustangs (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $18.00
AVH736 Mustangs (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (includes Expansion module)  Price: $50.0

AVH715 Victory in the Pacific (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $125.00
AVH705 War at Sea (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG)  Price: $18.00
AVH705 War at Sea (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $18.00
AVH705 War at Sea (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $17.00
War at Sea & Victory in the Pacific 2-Pack (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $75.00
AVH7050091 War at Sea 2 (Ziplock) NM– (unpunched)  Price: $85.00

AVH705 War at Sea (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $17.00

AVH705 War at Sea (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $18.00

AVH705 War at Sea (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $18.00

AVH705 War at Sea (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $17.00

AVALON HILL

War Games - World War II - Land Combat (Avalon Hill)

AVH600 Afrika Korps (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $15.00
AVH600 Afrika Korps (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (counter backs notated)  Price: $12.00
AVH600 Afrika Korps (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $14.00
AVH600 Afrika Korps (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $95.0

AVH823 Air Assault on Crete w/Invasion of Malta 1942 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $34.00
AVH823 Air Assault on Crete w/Invasion of Malta 1942 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $25.00
AVH823 Air Assault on Crete w/Invasion of Malta 1942 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (75% unpunched, includes unpunched mounted counter expansion from General 15.3)  Price: $45.00
AVH704 Anzio (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $90.00
AVH704 Anzio (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules & charts notated, rules VG)  Price: $25.00
AVH704 Anzio (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (staples removed from rules, but complete)  Price: $22.00

AVH704 Anzio (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX-  Price: $40.00
AVH704 Anzio (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (time record & charts notated)  Price: $38.00
AVH704 Anzio (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (charts notated)  Price: $34.00
AVH704 Anzio (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules Fair+)  Price: $50.00
AVH704 Anzio (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG)  Price: $48.00
AVH704 Anzio (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules and charts Fair+)  Price: $45.00
AVH704 Anzio (4th Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (1/2 unpunched)  Price: $75.00
AVH704 Anzio (4th Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair  Price: $60.00

Avalon Hill WWII Collection - 10 Games! (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $175.00
Avalon Hill WWII Europe Collection - 9 Games! (Box Set) Fair+  Price: $90.00

AVH732 Battle of the Bulge (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
AVH602 Battle of the Bulge, The (1965 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
AVH602 Battle of the Bulge, The (1965 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (time record notated)  Price: $17.00

Battle of the Bulge, The (1st Edition) - PBM Kit (Ziplock) NM (pad only!) Price: $5.00
Battle of the Bulge, The (2nd Edition) - PBM Kit (Ziplock) EX Price: $15.00
AVH911 Bitter Woods (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $38.00
AVH911 Bitter Woods (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Price: $80.00
AVH700 Blitzkrieg (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $20.00
AVH700 Blitzkrieg (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $22.00
AVH700 Blitzkrieg (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $75.00
Blitzkrieg - Play-by-Mail Pad (Softcover) EX (2 partial pads, approximately 60 unused sheets) Price: $6.00
AVH894 Breakout - Normandy (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $64.00
AVH894 Breakout - Normandy (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (1/2 unpunched) Price: $58.00
AVH894 Breakout - Normandy (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (charts laminated) Price: $45.00
AVH508 D-Day (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $58.00
AVH508 D-Day (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
AVH508 D-Day (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $64.00
AVH508 D-Day (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (time record notated) Price: $17.00
AVH508 D-Day (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (time record notated, counters clipped) Price: $15.00
AVH733 D-Day (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $30.00
AVH733 D-Day (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $28.00
AVH733 D-Day (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
AVH8881 Empire of the Rising Sun (Boxed Game) EX/NM (British player aid chart V, 80% unpunched) Price: $195.00
AVH828-1ST Fortress Europa (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
AVH828-1ST Fortress Europa (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $38.00
AVH828-2ND Fortress Europa (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $40.00
AVH828-2ND Fortress Europa (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (rules VG) Price: $38.00
AVH828-2ND Fortress Europa (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $35.00
Fortress Europa - PBM Kit (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
AVH840 France 1940 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
AVH840 France 1940 (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $12.00
AVH840 France 1940 (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $14.00
AVH813001 Gamer's Guide to Third Reich, The (Softcover) EX- Price: $20.00
AVH813001 Gamer's Guide to Third Reich, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $17.00
AVH701 Guadalcanal (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (time record notated) Price: $25.00
AVH861 Hitler's War (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $24.00
AVH861 Hitler's War (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $22.00
AVH861 Hitler's War (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
AVH810 Origins of World War II (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $15.00
AVH810 Origins of World War II (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $14.00
Origins of World War II - Origins of Counters (Ziplock) NM (in Vaipa Express #4, expansion counters, unmounted) (uncut) Price: $95.00
AVH812 Panzer Leader (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $48.00
AVH812 Panzer Leader (Boxed Game) VG/EX (90% unpunched) Price: $50.00
AVH812 Panzer Leader (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $22.00
AVH8121 Panzer Leader - 1940 Variant Counters (Ziplock) EX Price: $95.00
AVH807 PanzerBlitz (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair+) Price: $18.00
AVH807 PanzerBlitz (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $20.00
AVH807 PanzerBlitz (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $17.00

Panzerblitz - Wargamer's Guide to PanzerBlitz (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $35.00
AVH855 Panzergruppe Guderian (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $65.00
AVH866 Patton's Best (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $65.00
AVH866 Patton's Best (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $60.00
AVH813-1ST Rise and Decline of the Third Reich (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/ VG+ Price: $8.00
AVH813-2ND Rise and Decline of the Third Reich (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $11.00
AVH813-2ND Rise and Decline of the Third Reich (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/ EX (rules Fair+) Price: $9.50
AVH813-2ND Rise and Decline of the Third Reich (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $10.00
AVH813-3RD Rise and Decline of the Third Reich (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/ VG Price: $50.00
AVH813-4TH Rise and Decline of the Third Reich (4th Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/ EX Price: $30.00
AVH813-4TH Rise and Decline of the Third Reich (4th Edition) (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched) Price: $85.00

Rise and Decline of the Third Reich Lot - 2 Copies! (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $18.00

Russian Campaign, The - PBM Kit (Ziplock) EX Price: $10.00
AVH865 Russian Front (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $45.00
AVH518 Stalingrad (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $85.00
AVH518 Stalingrad (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $25.00
AVH518 Stalingrad (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $24.00
Stalingrad - PBM Kit (Ziplock) NM (cover sheet VG) Price: $14.00
Stalingrad - PBM Kit (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
Stalingrad - PBM Kit (Ziplock) NM- (pad only!) Price: $10.00
AVH875 Thunder at Cassino (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched) Price: $85.00
AVH841 Tobruk (Boxed Game) VG/EX (90% unpunched) Price: $25.00
AVH841 Tobruk (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $28.00
AVH841 Tobruk (Boxed Game) VG/EX (80% unpunched) Price: $20.00
AVH841 Tobruk (Limited, Origins I Convention Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $35.00
AVH841 Tobruk (Limited, Origins I Convention Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $34.00
AVH841 Tobruk (Limited, Origins I Convention Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules notated) Price: $32.00
AVH881 Turning Point - Stalingrad (Boxed Game) VG/EX (charts VG) Price: $72.00
AVH881 Turning Point - Stalingrad (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $72.00
AVH881 Turning Point - Stalingrad (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $74.00
AVH8811 Turning Point - Stalingrad - Expansion Kit (Ziplock) NM (unpunched, includes VG original mailing envelope) Price: $135.00
AVH8531 Up Front - Banzai (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $95.00
AVH8531 Up Front - Banzai (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $169.95
AVH8531 Up Front - Banzai (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $120.00

AVALON HILL
War Games - World War II - Naval Combat (Avalon Hill)
Avalon Hill WWII Naval Collection - 5 Games! (Box Set) VG Price: $90.00
AVH517 Bismarck (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $11.00
AVH517 Bismarck (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ (no box, rules are a photocopy) Price: $8.00
AVH517 Bismarck (1st Edition, Super Large Box Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $60.00
AVH517 Bismarck (1st Edition, Super Large Box Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $55.00
AVH719 Bismarck (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG, 75% unpunched) Price: $25.00
AVH719 Bismarck (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $30.00
AVH719 Bismarck (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $20.00
AVH8881 Empire of the Rising Sun (Boxed Game) EX/NM (British player aid chart VG, 80% unpunched) Price: $195.00
AVH701 Guadalcanal (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (time record notated) Price: $25.00
AVH735 Guadalcanal (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ (unpunched) Price: $22.00
AVH601 Midway (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $20.00
AVH601 Midway (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $18.00
AVH601 Midway (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $18.00
AVH734 Midway (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $35.00
AVH734 Midway (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $34.00
AVH734 Midway (Smithsonian Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $79.95
Midway - Coral Sea Variant Kit (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $58.00
Midway - Coral Sea Variant Kit (Ziplock) EX (maps VG, 75% unpunched) Price: $40.00
Midway - Coral Sea Variant Kit (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $55.00
AVH707 Submarine (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $25.00
AVH707 Submarine (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair) Price: $18.00
AVH707 Submarine (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $25.00
AVH505 U-Boat (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules notated) Price: $34.00
AVH505 U-Boat (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (missing red sub) Price: $25.00
AVH505 U-Boat (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $35.00
AVH505 U-Boat (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $22.00
AVH505 U-Boat (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $20.00
AVH715 Victory in the Pacific (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $125.00
AVH705 War at Sea (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $18.00
AVH705 War at Sea (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $18.00
AVH705 War at Sea (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $17.00
AVH7050091 War at Sea 2 (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $85.00

AVALON HILL INTERCONTINENTAL KRIEGSPIEL SOCIETY
War Games (AHIKS)
First Blood - The Guadalcanal Campaign (Ziplock) VG/EX+ Price: $80.00
First Blood - The Guadalcanal Campaign (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $95.00

AVID PRESS
La Beast
0-9624571-9-1 La Beast (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG) Price: $15.00

AZURE WISH EDITION
War Games (Azure Wish Edition)
Europa Universalis 1492-1792 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $120.00
Europa Universalis 1492-1792 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $95.00
Hispania (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (stray marker line on box top, unpunched) Price: $55.00
Hispania (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $58.00
Hispania (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (map VG+, unpunched)  Price: $52.00
La Grande Guerre 14-18 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $595.00
La Revolution Francaise (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $350.00
Rossyia 1917 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $150.00
Rossyia 1917 (Boxed Game) VG+ (rules Fair)  Price: $130.00
Salve (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $44.95
Salve (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
Xhenor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $39.95
Xhenor (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $37.95

B. SHACKMAN
Great Composers, The
Great Composers, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (exact replica of 1912 original, we are unsure who the actual manufacturer of this replica is)  Price: $20.00

BACKSPINDLE GAMES
Guards! Guards! A Discworld Boardgame
BSBGGGG01 Guards! Guards! A Discworld Boardgame (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95

BAKSHA GAMES
Board Games (Baksha Games)
PSIBAK003 Banditos (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
PSIBAK003 Banditos (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $30.00
PSIBAK8101 Banditos - Hippies and an Armored Truck Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95
What's He Building There? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

BAKSHA GAMES
Good Help
IMPBAK002 Evil Doctors and an Angry Mob Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
PSIBAK001 Good Help (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95

BALBOA GAME COMPANY
War Games (Balboa Game Company)
Battles for Tobruk, The (Ziplock) EX-  Price: $80.00

BALLS OUT ENTERTAINMENT
Playing Gods
BOE001 Playing Gods (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
Playing Gods T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.95

BANDAI AMERICA
Resident Evil - Deck Building Game
BAI23802 Resident Evil - Deck Building Game, Alliance (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99
Price: $26.95
BAI23805 Resident Evil - Deck Building Game, Mercenaries Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $31.95
BAI23804 Resident Evil - Deck Building Game, Nightmare Expansion (Boxed Game) S
W (MINT/New)
Retail: $29.99  Price: $26.95
BAI23686 Resident Evil DBG - Mercenaries Game Mat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
BAI23712 Resident Evil DBG - Nightmare Expansion Mat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
BAI23711 Resident Evil DBG - Outbreak Expansion Mat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99  Price: $22.95
BAI23711 Resident Evil DBG - Outbreak Expansion Mat (Supplies) NM Retail: $24.99  Price: $20.00

BANDAI AMERICA
Star Trek - Deck Building Game
BAI23716 Borg Game Mat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
BAI23721 Next Phase Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95
BAI23718 Original Series Game Mat, The (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95
Promo Card - Jean-Luc Picard (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $0.01
Promo Card - Jean-Luc Picard (Silver Lettered Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $7.95
BAI23720-S Star Trek - Deck Building Game, The Next Generation (Premiere Edition) (Boxed Game)
Fair/NM Retail: $39.99  Price: $30.00
BAI23720-S Star Trek - Deck Building Game, The Next Generation (Premiere Edition) (Boxed Game)
MINT/New Retail: $39.99  Price: $35.95
BAI23722 Star Trek - Deck Building Game, The Original Series (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

BANDAI AMERICA
Uncharted - The Board Game
BAI23910 Uncharted - The Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
BAI23910 Uncharted - The Board Game (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00

BARON/SCOTT ENTERPRISES
Hidden Challenge Cubes
Hidden Challenge Cubes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95

BATTLE BUNKER GAMES
Card Games (Battle Bunker Games)
IMPBBG1100 Seas of Iron (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
BBG1000 Third World General (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

BATTLE BUNKER GAMES
WayWord
IMPBBG3000 WayWord (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

BATTLELINE
War Games (Battleline)
Air Force (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (cards notated) Price: $18.00
Air Force (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (map, charts, & cards laminated) Price: $15.00
Air Force (Boxed Game) EX Price: $20.00
Alpha Omega (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $22.00
Alpha Omega (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG, unpunched) Price: $20.00
Alpha Omega (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (1/2 unpunched) Price: $18.00
Circus Maximus/Gladiator (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $125.00
Dauntless (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair) Price: $25.00
Dauntless (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $28.00
Dauntless (Boxed Game) EX Price: $30.00
Flat Top (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
Flat Top (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules VG) Price: $18.00
Flat Top (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $20.00
Fury in the West (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
Fury in the West (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
Fury in the West (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $18.00
Insurgency (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $50.00
Machiavelli (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
Machiavelli (Boxed Game) VG/NM (75% unpunched) Price: $55.00
Machiavelli (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $34.00
Objective - Atlanta (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $95.00
Rally 'Round the Flag (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
Rally 'Round the Flag (Softcover) VG Price: $18.00
BTL8941 Samurai (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $40.00
BTL8941 Samurai (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $30.00
BTL8941 Samurai (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $59.95
Seven Days Battles (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (unpunched) Price: $180.00
Seven Days Battles (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $140.00
Seven Days Battles (Boxed Game) EX (no box, rules VG) Price: $120.00
Shenandoah (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
Shenandoah (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- Price: $35.00
BTL8942 Trireme (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $35.00
BTL8942 Trireme (Boxed Game) VG/EX (95% unpunched) Price: $34.00
BTL8942 Trireme (Boxed Game) VG/EX (60% unpunched) Price: $30.00
Viva Espana! (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $95.00
Wooden Ships & Iron Men (Boxed Game) VG Price: $55.00

BEARHUG PUBLICATIONS
War Games (Bearhug Publications)
BHP101 Bushi - Sword vs. Sword (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
BHPPL-102 Foreign Legion - Macta (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $60.00
BHP-101 Gladiator - Men vs. Animals (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
BHP-102 Gladiator - Men vs. Men (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
BHPT-101 Tournament Jousting (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $65.00

BELLEROPHON BOOKS
Paper Soldiers
Paper Soldiers of the American Revolution - British Troops & Their Allies (Soft cover) EX Price: $10.00

BELICCA 3RD GENERATION
War Games (Bellica 3rd Generation)
BELAOM01 Age of Muskets #1 - Tomb for an Empire (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $100.00
Price: $77.95
BELCOC01 Campaign Commander #1 - Roads to Stalingrad (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $58.00
Price: $47.95
BELCOC02 Campaign Commander #2 - Coral Sea (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $58.00 Price: $47.95
BELCOC03 Campaign Commander #3 - Punic Island (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $58.00 Price: $47.95

BEN LIGHTFOOT
Gopher Greens
Gopher Greens (Boxed Game) VG/EX (stickers unused) Price: $20.00

BENT CASTLE WORKSHOPS
Board Games (Bent Castle Workshop)
BWS0200 Numbers League - Adventures in Addiplication (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Price: $20.00
BWS10100 Skallywaggs (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $4.95

BEPUZZLED
Board Game (Bepuzzled)
Master Criminals! (Boxed Game) EX Price: $15.00

BEREB ENTERPRISES
Board Games
BWS0200 Numbers League - Adventures in Addiplication (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Price: $20.00

BERNARD GAMES
Blurble
BERL100 Blurbble Deluxe (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
BERL101 Blurbble Volume #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

BEZIER GAMES
Board & Card Games (Bezier Games)
BEZBEER Beer & Pretzels (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PSIBEZMUTM Mutant Meeples (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
BEZPMMA Perpetual-Motion Machine (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BEZRAPPS Rapscallion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PSIBEZSUBU Suburbia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
BEZTB RK TieBreaker (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
BEZWCE Ultimate Werewolf (Compact Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BEZARTI Ultimate Werewolf - Artifacts (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PSIBEZWUWIN Ultimate Werewolf - Inquisition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZYUSO You Suck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

BEZIER GAMES
Steam/Age of Steam Maps and Expansions (Bezier Games)
BEZPANC #1830's Pennsylvania & Northern California (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
BEZGASC #9 1867 Georgia Reconstruction, South Carolina & Oklahoma Land Rush (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BEZDMTC African Diamond Mines & Taiwan Cube Factories (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZALLO #10 Alabama Railways, Antebellum Louisiana & Four Corners (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BEZAMSD Amazon Rainforest & Sahara Desert (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZATMB African Mines & Thai Brick Factories (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BEZTIMS Mutant Meeples (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZTRK TieBreaker (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
BEZWIN Ultimate Werewolf - Inquisition (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZARTI Ultimate Werewolf - Artifacts (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PSIBEZUWIN Ultimate Werewolf - Inquisition (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PSIBEZUWU4 Ultimate Werewolf w/Urban Legends Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

BEZIER GAMES
Steam/Age of Steam Maps and Expansions (Bezier Games)
BEZPANC #2 1830's Pennsylvania & Northern California (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
BEZGASC #9 1867 Georgia Reconstruction, South Carolina & Oklahoma Land Rush (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BEZDMTC African Diamond Mines & Taiwan Cube Factories (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZALLO #10 Alabama Railways, Antebellum Louisiana & Four Corners (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BEZAMSD Amazon Rainforest & Sahara Desert (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
99 Price: $21.95
BEZAMEU #6 America & Europe (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZATTR Atlantis & Trisland (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZAUTA Australia & Tasmania (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZDIST #1 Disco Inferno & Soul Train (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
BEZJAPR #3 Jamaica & Puerto Rico (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BEZMSGS #7 Mississippi Steamboats & Golden Spike (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZOSRS Outer Space & Reversteam (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BEZSBOS Secret Blueprints of Steam - Plans 1 & 2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

BILL COBB PRODUCTIONS
Board Games (Bill Cobb Productions)
BCP1001 Astrobirdz (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.95
BCP1002 Berzerkerbirdz (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $19.95

BINARY ARTS
Rush Hour - Traffic Jam Puzzle
Rush Hour - Traffic Jam Puzzle (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $15.00

BIOVIVA
Bioviva
Bioviva (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00

BLACK BOX GAMES
Lords of War
BLA277321 Elves versus Lizardmen (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BLA277307 Orcs versus Dwarves (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

BLACK INDUSTRIES
Talisman (4th Edition)
Promo Card - Rod of Ruin (Ziplock) NM Price: $30.00
SABBI901 Talisman (4th Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $49.95

BLACK LIBRARY
Warhammer Warriors
GAW60100299001 Kal Jericho - Necromunda Bounty Hunter (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00

BLANKSHIELD PRESS
Brick Battles
IPRBSP002 Brick Battles (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
BLATZ
Board Games (Blatz)
Hans Dampf (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (includes English rules)  Price: $25.00
49019 Mole Hill (Boxed Game) NM (English rules included)  Price: $20.00

BLIND LUCK STUDIOS
Board Games (Blind Luck Studios)
BLL1100 Children of Fire (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $14.95
BLL1100 Children of Fire (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $14.95
BLL1100 Children of Fire (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $13.95

BLIND LUCK STUDIOS
Caravans of Ahldarahd
BLL100 Caravans of Ahldarahd (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $19.95
BLL100 Caravans of Ahldarahd (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00

BLOOD & CARDSTOCK
Board Games (Blood & Cardstock)
B&C0003 X-Machina (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Price: $30.00

BLUE GUIDON GAMES
Wargames (Blue Guidon Games)
SS Abyss, The - Hungary 1945 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $28.00
SS Abyss, The - Hungary 1945 (Boxed Game) VG/EX (1/2 unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
SS Abyss, The - Hungary 1945 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $32.95

BLUE KABUTO
Cookie Fu - Grandmaster's Return
IMPBKA2010 Battle Royale Pack - Chocolate Ox vs. Vanilla Hare (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
IMPBKA2014 Booster Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
IMPBKA2014 Booster Pack (Boxed Game) EX (new) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.29
IMPBKA2011 Chocolate Ox Clan Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
IMPBKA2015 Chocolate Ox Fortune Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
IMPBKA2013 Coconut Monkey Clan Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
IMPBKA2017 Coconut Monkey Fortune Deck (Boxed Game) VG/Mint Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.49
IMPBKA2012 Vanilla Hare Clan Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
IMPBKA2016 Vanilla Hare Fortune Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

BLUE ORANGE GAMES
Board Games (Blue Orange Games)
BOG00610 20 Express (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
BOG00400 Crazy Cheese (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
BOG00450 Dragon Face (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
BLUE ORANGE GAMES
Card Games (Blue Orange Games)
- BOG00580 Ooga Booga (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95
- BOG00410 Spot It! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (55 cards)  Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95
- BOG00418 Spot It! (MLB Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
- BOG00413 Spot It! (NHL Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
- BOG00527 Spot It! Golf (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95
- BOG00415 Spot It! Halloween (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95
- BOG00529 Spot It! Party (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
- BOG00560 Spot It! Preschool (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
- BOG00417 Spot It! Signature (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95

BLUE ORANGE GAMES
Dice Games (Blue Orange Games)
- BOG00600 Flash! (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
- BOG00590 Nada! (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
- BOG00301 Pocket Yamslam (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
- BOG00300 Yamslam (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

BLUE PANThER
Board & Card Games (Blue Panther)
- IMPBPN1210 Aloha - The Spirit of Hawaii (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
- BPN6050 Cambridge (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
- BPN8011 Cannon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
- BPN8003 Central Pacific (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
- IMPBPN1012 Colony, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
- BPN06010 Courtyard (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
- BPN1014 Hokkaido (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
- BPN1015 Knights of Crylail (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
- IMPBPN1209 Magnate (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
- BPN8003 Pacific Central (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
- IMPBPN1102 Piecepack Set #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
- IMPBPN1103 Piecepack Set #2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
- IMPBPN1104 Piecepack Set #3 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
- IMPBPN1301 PintCraft (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
- BPN8001 Pulling Strings (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $19.95
- IMPBPN1308 Rasputin (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95
- BPN8012 Rocks for Sale (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $17.95
IMPBPNN1107 Snag (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
IPRBPGSNAKEBITE Snakebite (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.95
IMPBPNN1120 Sol (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
BPB8099 Sudoku - Tactics (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
BPB7060 Tako Judo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
BPB1011 Triarchy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
BPB8002 Yang Tzee (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

BLUE SKY ENTERPRISES
Black Cross/Blue Sky
Additional Map Sets (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Black Cross/Blue Sky - The Battle of Britain (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $89.95 Price: $69.95
Counter Collars (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
Counter Sheet Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Lost Squadrons Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95
Miniature Conversion Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

BOARD NOT BORED GAMES
Board Games (Board Not Bored Games Pty. Ltd.)
6 Billion - The Game of the New Millennium (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $30.00

BOMBAT GAMES
Admiral
Admiral (Assembled Ships Version) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $89.95
Admiral (Extended Version) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $169.95
Admiral (Unassembled Ships Version) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $84.95

BOUNDING FIRE PRODUCTIONS
ASL Scenarios (Bounding Fire Productions)
Beyond the Beachhead 2 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
BFP3 Blood and Jungle (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $125.00 Price: $109.95
BFP4 Crucible of Steel - The Battle of Kursk, July 1943 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $125.00 Price: $109.95
BFP2 Operation Cobra (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $55.00 Price: $49.95
BFP2 Operation Cobra (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95

BOYNTON & ASSOCIATES
GamesMaster Catalog
0-933168-02-0 GamesMaster Catalog (Softcover) VG Price: $12.00
0-933168-02-0 GamesMaster Catalog (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $11.00
0-933168-02-0 GamesMaster Catalog (Softcover) Fair Price: $10.00

BRAIN CANDY GAMES
Knights of Ten
BCGKOT001 Knights of Ten (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
BCGKOT002 Knights of Ten - Battle Ready Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.49

BRAINSTORMERS
Puzzle Me!
GSBRSPM01 Puzzle Me! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

BRAND NEW GAMES
Nay Jay!
BNG001 Nay Jay! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
BREAK FROM REALITY GAMES

Board Games (Break From Reality Games)
IMPBFR001 Disaster Looms! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $4.95
IMPBFR002 Disaster Looms! - CEOs and Corporation Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
IMPBFR010 Ricochet Rock Jockeys (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

BRIARPATCH

Board Games (Briarpatch)
BP54102 24 - Countdown (Boxed Game) NM Price: $10.00
BP54101 24 - CTU - Undercover (Boxed Game) NM Price: $20.00
Da Vinci's Challenge (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (components sealed) Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
BP40104 Da Vinci's Mancala (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $17.99 Price: $12.00
BP6101 I Spy Memory Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (no rules) Price: $10.00
Sudoku (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $20.99 Price: $15.00

BRO GAMES

War Games (Bro Games)
BRO0101 Cossacks are Coming!, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
Cossacks are Coming!, The (2nd Edition) - Double Blind Package (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $27.95

BRO GAMES

World War II (Decision Games)
BRO0101 Cossacks are Coming!, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00

BROOKLYN INDIE GAMES

Ghost Pirates
BIGGP01 Ghost Pirates (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

BROTHERWISE GAMES

Card Games (Brotherwise Games)
BGM0001 Boss Monster (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
BGM0002 Boss Monster - Tools of Hero-Kind (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

BRUCE MONNIN

Boardgamer's Unofficial Guides
B-17 Special Issue (Unbound Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95
Panzer Leader Special Issue (Unbound Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95
PanzerBlitz Special Issue (Unbound Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $17.95
War at Sea (Unbound Reprint) (Softcover) NM (cover sheet VG, new) Price: $16.95

BRYAD & ASSOCIATES

Rainy Day Golf
Rainy Day Golf (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $30.00

BSO GAMES

DTP War Games (BSO Games)
Bitter Victory - Sicily '43 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $95.00
Blackshirt - The Italian Invasion of Egypt, 1940 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSO Football (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Rebels - Cowpens and Hobkirk's Hill (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Rebels - Cowpens and Hobkirk's Hill (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinco de Mayo - Battle of Puebla - May 5, 1862 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederate Rails (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devil's Horsemen, The - The Battle of Liegnitz 1241 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillinger - The Midwest Crime Wave, 1934 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillinger - The Midwest Crime Wave, 1934 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East-West - Valverde and Olustee (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Tragedy - The Italian Invasion of Greece 1940-1941 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlander - Prestonpans and Culloden (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom for A Horse, A - The Battle of Bosworth (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Las Batallas de Los Gringos - The Mexican-American War (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Crusade, The - The Battle of Nicopolis 1396 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Raid, The - The Battle of Lechfeld 955 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line of Fire - Lundy's Lane and Maipo (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbow - The Battle of Crecy &amp; The Battle of Poitiers (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana Tigers - First Manassas (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlborough Man, The (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Says - Lewes and Evesham (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Thousand, The - The Battle of Cunaxa, 401BC (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point - The Battle of Freeman's Farm 1777 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point - The Battle of Freeman's Farm 1777 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM (uncut)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Point - The Battle of Freeman's Farm 1777 (Ziplock) (counters uncut)</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zama 202 B.C. - Hannibal vs. Scipio Africanus (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zama 202 B.C. - Hannibal vs. Scipio Africanus (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM (uncut)</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu - The Engagement at Rorke's Drift (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BTRC
Board Games (BTRC)
BTRC5000 Con Game - Limited Edition (Ziplock) VG+ | Price: $35.00
BTRC8001 Slag! (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM (uncut) | Price: $12.00

BUCEPHALUS GAMES
Board & Card Games (Bucephalus Games)
BGL0053 Art of War (Boxed Game) VG/Mint (new) Retail: $39.99 | Price: $34.95
BGL0053 Art of War (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 | Price: $35.00
BGL0010 Bill of Rights (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 | Price: $24.95
Bucephalus Demo Kit #1 (Boxed Game) MINT/New | Price: $7.95
BGL0007 Dogfight - Battle for the WWII Skies! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95
1: $49.99  Price: $39.95
BGL0044 Dwarven Dig! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
BGL0046 Kachina (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
BGL0012 Living Labyrinth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
BGL0011 Michelangelo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $17.95
BGL0043 Perfect Pyramid, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
BGL0001 Playbook Football (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
BGL0004 Roman Taxi (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
BGL0008 Rorschach - The Inkblot Party Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
BGL0002 Suicide Bomber Card Game, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
BGL0002 Suicide Bomber Card Game, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.99  Price: $10.00
BGL0009 Ten Commandments, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
BGL0017 Timestreams Deck #1 - Stone Age vs. Future Tech (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
BGL0017 Timestreams Deck #1 - Stone Age vs. Future Tech (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.99  Price: $12.00
BGL0023 Timestreams Deck #2 - Medieval vs. Modern Day (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
BGL0023 Timestreams Deck #2 - Medieval vs. Modern Day (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.99  Price: $12.00
BGL0006 Toboggans of Doom (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
BGL0028 Zombie Mosh! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

BUFFALO GAMES
Board Games (Buffalo Games)
BFG156 Celebrity Thrown Down! (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $23.95
Faces (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $35.00
BFG165 Gotcha! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $22.95
Ruin - The Interchangable Board Game (Boxed Game) NM- (components sealed)  Price: $20.00

BULLET HOLE GAMES
Mafia - Death & Deception
BHG001 Mafia - Death & Deception (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

BUNKY'S ENTERPRISES
Board Games (Bunky's Enterprises)
Battle for the Seas (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
Magic, Monsters & Swords (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95

BURIED WITHOUT CEREMONY
Quiet Year, The
IPRSKU187761 Quiet Year, The - Bag Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $39.95
IPRSKU18776 Quiet Year, The - Book & Game Cards Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95

BURLEY GAMES LIMITED
Board Games (Burley Games Limited)
FRED101132N Kamisado (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95

C IN C
War Games (C in C)
North Cape (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (includes 20 metal ships) Price: $125.00

CACTUS GAME DESIGN
Apples to Apples (Out of the Box)
CGD0716 Apples to Apples (Bible Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

CACTUS GAME DESIGN
Biblical Themed Board and Card Games
CGD0717 Angel Wars (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CGD0716 Apples to Apples (Bible Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CGD719 Cranium - Bible Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
CGD0709 Inklings (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $19.95
CGD0703 Outburst Bible Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CGD0701 Scattergories Bible Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CGD720 Scrabble - Bible Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
CGD0707 Solomon's Temple (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CGD718 Taboo - Bible Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

CADACO
Board & Sports Games (Cadaco)
Adveteasing (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $15.00
CAD228 All American Football Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $22.00
Crozzle (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $8.00
CAD297 Farm Game, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (missing 3 figures) Price: $10.00
Fighter-Bomber - The Game of Mustangs and Messerschmitts (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $65.00
CAD164 Foto-Electric Football (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $20.00
CAD502 Game of Cub Scouting, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $30.00
CAD735 Sherlock Holmes Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (components sealed) Price: $35.00
Sinbad (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $75.00
Skip-a-Cross (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $12.00
Tripoley (Classic Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $10.00
Tripoley (Deluxe Mat Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- (rules are a photocopy and English only) Retail: $27.99
Price: $18.00
Wizard of Oz Game, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $20.00
Wizard of Oz Game, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (missing 2 pawns) Price: $15.00
Wizard's Workshop - Enchanted Wizard Cards (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $10.00

CAFE GAMES
Board Games (Cafe Games)
CGL1000 Hispaniola (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.95
LUT003 Pack of Flies (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.95
LUT003 Pack of Flies (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.00
CAGL1001 Tempus (Boxed Game) NM (cards sleeved) Retail: $54.95 Price: $25.00
CALLIOPE GAMES
Board Game (Calliope Games)
CLP108 Double Double Dominoes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CLP105 Got 'Em! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.00 Price: $19.95
CLP020 Tsuro - The Game of the Path (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CLP020 Tsuro - The Game of the Path (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
CLP121 Tsuro - Veterans of the Seas, Additional Tile Set (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
CLP119 Tsuro of the Seas (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
CLP110 Ugh! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

CAMBRIDGE GAME FACTORY
Board & Card Games (Cambridge Game Factory)
IMPCGF005 Aapep (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
CGF010 Barons (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

CAMELOT GAMES (ITALY)
War Games (Camelot Games - Italy)
Barbarians (Boxed Game) VG/NM (includes English rules, unpunched) Retail: $30.00 Price: $25.00
Barbarians (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules) Retail: $30.00 Price: $27.95
Montenotte - April 11-12, 1796 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
Peninsula Italica (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules) Retail: $30.00 Price: $27.95
Peninsula Italica (Ziplock) EX (includes English rules) Price: $20.00

CAMELOT GAMES (USA)
Civilization (Camelot Games - USA)
Advanced Trade Cards (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Barbarian Counters (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $12.49
Civilization - Central America Variant (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $144.95
Trade Cards (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $21.95

CAMELOT GAMES (USA)
War Games (Camelot Games - USA)
Afrika Korps Replacement and Variant Counters (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $30.95
Battle of the Bulge '81 Counters (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $49.95
Battle of the Bulge '81 Winter Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $42.95
Blitz World Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $174.95
Caesar in Gaul (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $119.95
Kingmaker - Event Cards (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $21.95
Panzer Leader North Africa Map Set (Ziplock) MINT/New (12 maps) Price: $74.95

CAMEO GAMES
Board Games (Cameo Games)
Summit (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $25.00

CANADIAN CULTURAL CONSULTANTS
Box Office
Box Office (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $19.95
# DTP War Games - Au fil de l'epee Series / By the Edge of the Sword

**#9 Norman Swords (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

**#5 Royal Swords (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $34.00  
Price: $31.95

**#6 Swords and Crown (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $34.00  
Price: $31.95

**#8 Swords and Crusade (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

**#3 Swords of France (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

---

# DTP War Games - Jours de Gloire Series

**HEX-AETB Almeida & Bussaco 1810 (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Price: $24.95

**Durrenstein 1805 & Schongraben 1805 (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

**Friedland 1807 (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

**Gospitch & Ocana 1809 (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

**Haslach 1805 & Elchingen 1805 (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

**Maida & Castel Nuovo 1806 (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

**Montebello 1800 & Canope 1801 (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

**Rolica & Vimeiro 1808 (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

**Schleiz Saalfeld & Auerstaedt 1806 (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $34.00  
Price: $31.95

---

# DTP War Games - Non Series Games

**Alesia 52 B.C. - The Jurassian Hypothesis (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

**Tsaritsyne - Russian Civil War 1919 (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $32.00  
Price: $29.95

---

# War Games (Hexasim)

**HEX-AETB Almeida & Bussaco 1810 (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Price: $24.95

---

# War Games - Professional (Canons en Carton)

**Alea Iacta Est - The Death of the Republic, 49-29 BC (Ziplock) MINT/New**  
Retail: $44.00  
Price: $38.95

---

# CANONS EN CARTON

**Bounty**

Bounty (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  
Price: $38.00

Bounty (Boxed Game) NM  
Price: $40.00

---

# CARDBOARD ISLAND GAMES

**CHG033 Dash! - A Whimsical Race Through Singapore** (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $50.00  
Price: $39.95

---

# CARDINAL GAMES

**Game of the Millennium** (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  
Price: $15.00

**Go** (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  
Price: $20.00

**Labyrinth** (Boxed Game) VG/NM  
Price: $20.00

**CRD37817 Lost - The Game** (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  
Price: $12.00

**CRD37817 Lost - The Game** (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  
Price: $13.95

**Mad Roll - The Mad Libs Dice Game** (Boxed Game) NM  
Price: $18.00

**CRD18001 Mancala** (Boxed Game) NM  
Price: $15.00

**Sopranos, The - Trivia Game** (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed)  
Price: $8.00

**Sopranos, The - Trivia Game** (Boxed Game) VG/NM  
Price: $7.00
CRD2040 Star Trek - The Next Generation - Game of the Galaxies (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $25.00
CRD2040 Star Trek - The Next Generation - Game of the Galaxies (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $24.00
DIA409087 Twilight Saga, The - New Moon, The Movie Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

CARDS AGAINST HUMANITY LLC.
Cards Against Humanity
Cards Against Humanity Expansion #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $15.95
Cards Against Humanity Expansion #2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $15.95
Cards Against Humanity Expansion #3 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $15.95
Cards Against Humanity Expansion #4 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $15.95

CARLSON-GUENZANI SYSTEMS
Board Games (Carlson-Guenzani Systems)
Cartel - The International Oil Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $20.00

CARTAMUNDI
Card Games (Cartamundi)
Drop Site (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $10.00

CASTLE GAMES, INC.
Card Games (Castle Games)
CGI004 Fleet Admiral (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

CATALYST GAME LABS
Board Games (Catalyst Game Labs)
PSICT12000 Balance of Power (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $29.95
PSICT12000 Balance of Power (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $25.00
CAT13003 Duke, The - Arthurian Legends Expansion Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
PSICAT13005 Duke, The - Customization Expansion Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PSICAT13004 Duke, The - Robin Hood Expansion Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
PSICAT13002 Duke, The - The Musketeers Expansion Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CAT11070 Ergo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PSICT12010 Hex-A-Gon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
CAT111020 High School Drama! (Varsity Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CAT111020 High School Drama! (Varsity Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00

CATALYST GAME LABS
Leviathans (Catalyst Game Labs)
PSICT31100 British Fleet Box (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
PSICT31100 British Fleet Box (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
PSICT31150 French Fleet Box (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
PSICT31150 French Fleet Box (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
PSICT31000 Leviathans (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
PSICT31000 Leviathans (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $99.95 Price: $70.00
CATAN BOARDS
Settlers of Catan - Catan Boards
CBT001 Catan Board - 3-4 Players (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
CBT002 Catan Board - 5-6 Players (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

CATIMPERIUM
Wargames (Catimperium)
September 11th - Siege 1714 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (English rules included) Retail: $110.00 Price: $99.95

CAVALIER WARGAMES
War Games (Cavalier Wargames)
Desert Fox (Ziplock) EX- (counters mounted) Price: $250.00

CENTURY GAMES INTERNATIONAL
My Century
My Century (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95

CEPIA GAMES
Bisikle
CPIBSK09 Bisikle (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $25.00
CPIPK-CV Curved Rails (Supplies) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Price: $5.79
CPIPK-OB Obstacles (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $5.79
CPIPK-PR Pillars (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Price: $2.79

CHADWICK
Set of 7 Peg Games
Set of 7 Peg Games (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $10.00

CHALLENGE GAMES
War Games (Challenge Games)
New Orleans - 1815 (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $95.00
New Orleans - 1815 (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $85.00

CHALLENGE PUBLICATIONS
Soldier Magazine
Vol. 1, #2 "German Paratroops, Napoleonic Uniforms, British Colonial Wars" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 3, #1 "U.S. Pathfinders on D-Day, Winged Hussars of Poland, German Winter Uniforms of WWII" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00

CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES
Sports Games (Championship Games)
Championship Golf (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $15.00
Championship Golf (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $14.00
Championship Golf (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (box very worn) Price: $10.00

CHAOS PUBLISHING
Board Games (Chaos Publishing)
IMPCHS1001 Medieval Mastery (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
IMPCHS1001 Medieval Mastery (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00

CHAOSIUM
Board Games (Chaosium)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAO1001-X Dragon Pass (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+ (65% unpunched)</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO1003-X Elric (1st Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX (no box)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAO1003-X Elric (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX (no box, unpunched)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engage &amp; Destroy - Contemporary Armored Warfare Miniature Rules (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engage &amp; Destroy - Contemporary Armored Warfare Miniature Rules (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engage &amp; Destroy - Contemporary Armored Warfare Miniature Rules (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Arthur's Knights (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lords of the Middle-Sea (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX (stored in SPI Flat Tray)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raiders and Traders - The Heroic Age of Greece (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+ (75% unpunched)</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raiders and Traders - The Heroic Age of Greece (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG (counters EX, stored in SPI flat tray)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomp! (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX- (unpunched)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomp! (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vive L'Empereur (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bear and Red Moon (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+ (rules VG)</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Bear and Red Moon (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEAPASS GAMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brawl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG517 Catfight - Nickie Deck</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG518 Catfight - Sonia Deck</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG519 Catfight - Tamiya</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG519 Catfight - Tamiya</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG519 Catfight - Tamiya</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG502 Bennett Deck</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG503 Chris Deck</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG509 Club Foglio - Alex Deck</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG510 Club Foglio - Crane Deck</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG510 Club Foglio - Crane Deck</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG511 Club Foglio - Gina Deck</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG512 Club Foglio - Mischo Deck</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG513 Club Foglio - Rent Deck</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG513 Club Foglio - Rent Deck</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG514 Club Foglio - Tess Deck</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG514 Club Foglio - Tess Deck</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG504 Darwin Deck</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG505 Hale Deck</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG506 Morgan Deck</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAG507 Pearl Deck</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CHEAPASS GAMES**
Button Men (Cheapass Games)
CAG314 Brom - Reaver & Jellybean (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $0.95
CAG329 Dork Victory - Igor & Matt (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $0.95
CAG319 Freaks - Max & Mr. Peach (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $0.95
CAG320 Freaks - Simon & Werner (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $0.95
CAG309 Vampyres - Tiffany & McGinty (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $0.95

CHEAPASS GAMES
Cheapass Games
CAG961 Agora (Ziplock) NM- Price: $18.00
CAG002 Before I Kill You, Mister Bond (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $11.00
CAG024 Captain Treasure Boots (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
CAG025 Change! (Ziplock) NM Price: $12.00
CAG033 Devil Bunny Hates the Earth (Ziplock) NM- Price: $10.00
CAG018 Devil Bunny Needs A Ham (Ziplock) VG/VG+ Price: $10.00
CAG407 Fight City (Reboxed Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
CAG222 Fight City - Deck A - Power (Ziplock) VG+/NM Price: $6.50
CAG223 Fight City - Deck B - Fear (Ziplock) VG+/NM Retail: $5.00 Price: $2.50
CAG022 Fight City - Deck B - Fear (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $2.95
CAG202 Fish Cook (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
CAG036 Freeloader (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Price: $25.00
CAG011 Give Me the Brain (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $30.00
CAG011 Give Me the Brain (Ziplock) VG/EX Price: $28.00
CAG028 Great Brain Robbery, The (Boxed Game) NM Price: $25.00
CAG007 Huzzah! (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $14.00
CAG039 Jacob Marley, Esq. (Boxed Game) NM Price: $20.00
CAG530 James Ernest's Totally Renamed Spy Game (Boxed Game) NM Price: $45.00
CAG001-1Z Kill Doctor Lucky (1st Edition) (Ziplock) Fair/NM Price: $18.00
CAG001-1Z Kill Doctor Lucky (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM Price: $20.00
CAG016 Parts Unknown (Ziplock) VG+/NM Price: $18.00
CAG016 Parts Unknown (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $17.00
CAG015 Safari Jack (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $9.50
CAG015 Safari Jack (Ziplock) EX+ Price: $10.00
CAG027 Save Doctor Lucky (Ziplock) VG+/NM Price: $11.00
CAG027 Save Doctor Lucky (Ziplock) VG/EX Price: $10.00
CAG027 Save Doctor Lucky (Ziplock) NM Price: $12.00
CAG041 Secret Tijuana Deathmatch (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
CAG014 Spree! (Hong Kong Edition) (Ziplock) NM Price: $8.00
CAG032 Unexploded Cow (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards sealed) Price: $20.00
CAG201 Unexploded Cow (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
CAG029 Vegas (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $8.00
CAG203 Veritas (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
CAG031 Witch Trial (Boxed Game) NM Price: $25.00

CHEAPASS GAMES
Deadwood
CAG403 Another Day, Another Dollar - Horror (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.89
CAG205 Deadwood Studios USA (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
CHEAPASS GAMES
Diceland
CAG531 Cyburg (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CAG520 Deep White Sea (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CAG528 Space - Garthans vs. Muktians (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CAG524 Space - Terrans vs. Urluguai (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

CHEAPASS GAMES
Fightball
CAG521 Aztecs vs. The Dark (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.95
CAG521 Aztecs vs. The Dark (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
CAG522 Cavaliers vs. Sport (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.95
CAG522 Cavaliers vs. Sport (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00
CAG523 Texas Wildcats vs. The Cruisers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

CHEESE WEASEL LOGISTICS
Pit Fighter - Fantasy Arena
CWG012 Expansion Set #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CWG011 Pit Fighter - Fantasy Arena (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CWG011 Pit Fighter - Fantasy Arena (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00

CHESS LEARNER BOARD
Chess Learner Board
CLB001 Chess Learner Board (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

CHESS SETS
Chess Sets (Various Manufacturers)
Chess Set w/Vinyl Bag & Board (Boxed Game) EX+ Price: $10.00

CHESSEX
Board, Card & Dice Games (Chessex)
CHX00309 Felt Craps Layout (18"x36") (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CHX7000-CE Wiz-War (Classic Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $55.00

CHESSEX
Historical Trading Card Games
CHX25701 D6 16mm Dixie Dice (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $3.85 Price: $3.49

CHIEFTAIN
Nightmare - The Video Board Game
CP70-U Nightmare (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $30.00

CHIVALRY GAMES
Chaostle
CHVCH00100 Chaostle (Boxed Game) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $69.95 Price: $52.95

CHRIS HARDING SIMULATIONS
War Games (Chris Harding Simulations)
Alam Halfa - The Last Axis Offensive in Egypt (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Battle for Gettysburg - The 1st Day - 1 July 1863 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $2.75
Battle for Korsun (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
Fighting Steam! - Ship versus Ship Combat in the U.S. Civil War (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $21.95
Mersa Matruh - The Road to El Alamein (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $24.95
Murray River - Western Australia, October 1834 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $24.95
Road to St. Die, The - France, October 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $27.95
Winter Storm - 57th Pz Korps Attempt to Relieve Stalingrad, December '42 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $39.95

CHRIS LAWSON
Train Games (Chris Lawson)
1876 - Trinidad (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $150.00

CITADEL GAMES
Citadel's Game Series
CTD0001 Broadsides & Boarding Parties (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $195.00
CTD0003 Rebels & Royalist (Boxed Game) VG+ (rules notated)  Price: $40.00
War in the South Atlantic (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $225.00

CITY TRIVIA LTD.
City Trivia Games
Play New York (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $29.95

CLASH OF ARMS GAMES
Command at Sea System (Clash of Arms Games)
Command at Sea - Jumpstart (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
COA1012-123 Player's Handbook (4th Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
COA9507-51 Referee's Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
COA9407-41C Volume #1 - Rising Sun, Data Annex (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $68.00
COA9407-41 Volume #1 - The Rising Sun, First Half of the War in the Pacific (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $68.00
COA9407-41 Volume #1 - The Rising Sun, First Half of the War in the Pacific (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $70.00  Price: $65.00
COA9407-41 Volume #1 - The Rising Sun, First Half of the War in the Pacific (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $70.00  Price: $64.00
COA1112-127 Volume #10 - Steel Typhoon (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.00  Price: $38.95
COA1303-130 Volume #11 - Bywater's War (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
COA1306-133 Volume #12 - Mediterranean Fleets (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.95
COA9509-53 Volume #2 - Supermarina I (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $64.00  Price: $45.00
COA9509-53C Volume #2 - Supermarina I, Data Annexes (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
COA9606-59 Volume #3 - No Sailor But A Fool (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3
2.00 Price: $26.95
COA0301-95 Volume #5 - Mighty Midgets, Scenarios & Rules for Small Craft in WWI I (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
COA0601-109 Volume #6 - Baltic Arena (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
COA0810-111A Volume #7 - Atlantic Navies #1, La Guerre Navale - The French Fleet (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
COA0810-111 Volume #7 - Atlantic Navies #2, Gruppe Nord - The Kriegsmarine (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
COA0810-111B Volume #7 - Atlantic Navies #2, Gruppe Nord - The Kriegsmarine (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $28.00 Price: $22.00
COA0810-111C Volume #7 - Atlantic Navies #3, Home Fleet - The Royal Navy (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $26.00 Price: $20.00
COA0810-111C Volume #7 - Atlantic Navies #3, Home Fleet - The Royal Navy (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $26.00 Price: $21.95
COA1104-125 Volume #8 - American Fleets (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
COA1106-126 Volume #9 - Emperor's Fleet (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95

CLASH OF ARMS GAMES
Fighting Wings
COA0208-94 Fighting Wings #3 - Whistling Death (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $64.95

CLASH OF ARMS GAMES
Harpoon (Clash of Arms Games)
COA0603-106 Best of GDW's Harpoon Sitrep, The (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.95
COA9709-72 Harpoon - Sea of Dragons (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00
COA9610-63 Harpoon 4 - Player's Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
COA9604-57B Harpoon 4 - Quickstart Rules and Scenarios (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
COA9604-57A Harpoon 4 - Rules Set 4.1 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
COA9708-71 Harpoon Naval Review 1997 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
COA0001-81 Harpoon Naval Review 2000 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
COA0402-99 Harpoon Naval Review 2003 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
COA9806-78 White Ensign (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00
CLASH OF ARMS GAMES
Harpoon (GDW)
COA0603-106 Best of GDW's Harpoon Sitrep, The (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $25.00  Price: $20.95

CLASH OF ARMS GAMES
La Bataille Series (Clash of Arms Games)
COA1287-16 La Bataille d'Albuera-Espagnol (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $80.00
COA1287-16 La Bataille d'Albuera-Espagnol (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $78.00
COA1287-16 La Bataille d'Albuera-Espanol (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (thick counter edition, unpunched)  Price: $95.00
COA1291-24 La Bataille d'Auerstaedt (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
COA1286-14 La Bataille d'Espagnol-Talavera (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $80.00
COA1286-14 La Bataille d'Espagnol-Talavera (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $50.00
COA1286-14 La Bataille d'Espagnol-Talavera (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $78.00
COA0002-83 La Bataille d'Orthez (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $45.00

CLASH OF ARMS GAMES
La Bataille Series (Clash of Arms Games)
COA1880 Africa 1880 (Boxed Game) VG/NM (75% unpunched)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $40.00
COA2000601 Apprentice, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
COA2000601 Azteca (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $20.00
COA2000601 Azteca (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $17.00
COA2020503 Castle Lords (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
COA2980-401 Courtisans of Versailles (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $43.95  Price: $38.95
COA2020504 Gnome Tribes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $39.95
COA2010604 Grand Alchemist, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $48.00  Price: $34.95
COA2980-402 Joan of Arc (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $30.00
COA2980-402 Joan of Arc (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
COA2980-402 Joan of Arc (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
COA2020502 Space Pigs (Boxed Game) EX/Mint Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.95
COA2000-606 Tales of Ulysses (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95

COA2000604 Thieves of Baghdad (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (95% unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $48.00 Price: $35.00

COA2000603 Vox Populai (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

COA2000603 Vox Populai (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00

COA2000603 Vox Populai (Boxed Game) NM (95% unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

CLASH OF ARMS GAMES

War Games (Clash of Arms Games)

COA0203-89 1777 - Year of the Hangman (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00

COA9702-65 Age of Fighting Sail #1- Close Action (Boxed Game) EX/Mint (unpunched) Retail: $48.00 Price: $35.00

COA9702-65 Age of Fighting Sail #1 - Close Action (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $48.00 Price: $39.95

COA0201-87 Age of Fighting Sail #2 - Rebel Seas - The British Navy at Bay #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

COA0201-87 Age of Fighting Sail #2 - Rebel Seas - The British Navy at Bay #1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00

COA0504-105 Age of Fighting Sail #3 - Monsoon Seas - The British Navy at Bay #2 (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $28.00 Price: $22.00

COA0504-105 Age of Fighting Sail #3 - Monsoon Seas - The British Navy at Bay #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95

COA0504-105 Age of Fighting Sail #3 - Monsoon Seas - The British Navy at Bay #2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $28.00 Price: $18.00

COA1203-128 Amateurs to Arms! - War of 1812 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $98.00 Price: $78.95

COA9505-49 Army of the Heartland, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $60.00 Price: $44.00

COA9505-49 Army of the Heartland, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $51.95

COA9505-49 Army of the Heartland, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $60.00 Price: $45.00

COA0204-90 Barons' War - The Battles of Lewes and Evesham (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

COA0204-90 Barons' War - The Battles of Lewes and Evesham (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00

COA9508-52 Battles from the Age of Reason #2 - Zorndorf - Frederick vs. the Warriors of Holy Russia (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $65.00

COA0804-112 Battles from the Age of Reason #6 - The Battle of Monmouth June 28, 1778 (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $64.00 Price: $48.00

COA0804-112 Battles from the Age of Reason #6 - The Battle of Monmouth June 28, 1778 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.00 Price: $54.95

COA1303-130 Battles from the Age of Reason - Primer (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Re
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Borodino '41 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaigns of King David, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaigns of Robert E. Lee, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Series #1 - The Great Invasion</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Series #5 - Mississippi Fortress</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Series #7 - Autumn of Glory</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War Series #1 - Deadly Waters, The</td>
<td>MINT/</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor Returns, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic of the Peloponnesian War</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fear God &amp; Dread Nought (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COA0102-85 Fear God & Dread Nought (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $95.00
Price: $79.95
COA0102-85 Fear God & Dread Nought (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $95.00
Price: $72.00
COA0910-116 Fear God & Dread Nought - Jutland Form 10s (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.00
Price: $25.95
COA0103-86 Fear God & Dread Nought - Player's Handbook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $10.00
Price: $7.50
COA0102-85A Fear God and Dread Nought - Rules (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00
Price: $21.95
COA9411-43 From Golan to Sinai (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
COA0302-96 High Tide - The Cold War, 1980-1989 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00
Price: $64.95
COA9607-60 Home Before the Leaves Fall (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $250.00
COA9607-60 Home Before the Leaves Fall (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ (counters clipped) Price: $180.00
COA9602-55 Jena! - Napoleon Conquers Prussia (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $48.00
Price: $32.00
COA9504-48 King's War, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $48.00
COA9504-48 King's War, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $35.00
COA9504-48 King's War, The (Boxed Game) EX (1/2 unpunched) Price: $40.00
COA0693-34 L'Armee du Nord (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $85.00
COA9311-38 Landships! (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (counters clipped, charts notated) Retail: $46.00
Price: $20.00
COA9902-78 Landships! Expansion - Infernal Machines (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00
Price: $26.95
COA1208-18 Napoleon at Leipzig (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+ (name on box & rules) Price: $48.00
COA9701-64 Operation Spark! (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $45.00 Price: $32.00
COA9701-64 Operation Spark! (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched) Retail: $45.00 Price: $30.00
COA9701-64 Operation Spark! (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $34.95
COA1008-122 Persian Incursion - Israel and a Nuclear Iran (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00
Price: $54.95
COA9603-56 Rommel's Battles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
COA00401-98 Russo-Japanese War, The - Dawn of the Rising Sun (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $80.00 Price: $52.00
COA00401-98 Russo-Japanese War, The - Dawn of the Rising Sun (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $80.00 Price: $55.00
COA00401-98 Russo-Japanese War, The - Dawn of the Rising Sun (Boxed Game) EX+ (unpunched) Retail: $80.00 Price: $54.00
COA9601-54 Six Days of Glory, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $36.00 Price: $30.00
COA9601-54 Six Days of Glory, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules notated) Retail: $36.00 Price: $22.00
COA9601-54 Six Days of Glory, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $36.00
Price: $32.00
COA0592-30 Speed of Heat, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $51.95
COA9705-68 Struggle for Europe #1 - War Without Mercy (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $64.00 Price: $35.00
COA9705-68 Struggle for Europe #1 - War Without Mercy (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $64.00 Price: $34.00
COA0304-100 Struggle for Europe #3 - The Mediterranean (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $51.95

COA1191-29 War for the Union, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $78.00
COA1191-29 War for the Union, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Price: $50.00
COA1191-29 War for the Union, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (counters clipped) Price: $48.00
COA0587-15 Winter Storm Campaign #2 - The Last Victory - Von Manstein's Backhand Blow (Boxed Game) VG/NM (95% unpunched) Price: $130.00
COA1089-19B Winter Storm Campaign #3 - Edelweiss (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
COA0791-27 Winter Storm Campaign #6 - Prelude to Disaster (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $55.00
COA0791-27 Winter Storm Campaign #6 - Prelude to Disaster (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $54.00

CLASH OF ARMS GAMES
War is Hell Series
COA1004-120 #2 Fires of Midway, The - The Carrier Battles of 1942 (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $52.95
COA0907-115 #1 Hell of Stalingrad, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $75.00 Price: $64.00
COA0907-115 #1 Hell of Stalingrad, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $69.95
COA0907-115 #1 Hell of Stalingrad, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $75.00 Price: $65.00

CLASS STRUGGLE
Class Struggle
CLASS Struggle (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $75.00

CLASSIC GAMES
Star Trek Trivia Games
Star Trek - The Game (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $12.00
Star Trek - The Game (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $35.00 Price: $17.00
Star Trek - The Game (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
CSG19351 Star Trek - The Next Generation (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $14.00
CSG19351 Star Trek - The Next Generation (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $35.00 Price: $12.00
CSG19351 Star Trek - The Next Generation (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $17.95

CLASSIC GAMES
Trivia Games (Classic Games)
Cheers Trivia Game (Boxed Game) NM- Price: $20.00
CSG19201 Major League Baseball Trivia Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (scoreboard notated) Price: $15.00

CLAY CRUCIBLE GAMES
Chaos & Alchemy
CLY001 Chaos & Alchemy (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $19.95

CLEAVER GAMES
Swordplay
Swordplay (Softcover) NM (uncut) Price: $35.00
Swordplay (Softcover) VG (no shields) Price: $25.00

CLEVER MOJO GAMES
Alien Frontiers
GSCMGAF04 Faction Pack #1 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GSCMGAF04 Faction Pack #1 (Boxed Game) NM (no box) Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
Premium Promo Pack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
Promo Card - Mind Control Helmet (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $0.01
GSCMGAF05 Upgrade Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

CLEVER MOJO GAMES
Board Games (Clever Mojo Games)
OC002 Ogre Castle w/Booster Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $33.00 Price: $21.95
GSCMGSC01 Sunrise City (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $34.95

CLOSE SIMULATIONS
Board Games (Close Simulations)
CLS301 Alert Force (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
Falklands War, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Price: $140.00
Falklands War, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules Fair) Price: $135.00
FEBA - Forward Edge of the Battle Area (Boxed Game) VG+ (no box, 70% unpunched) Price: $60.00
CLS103 Mission - Grenada (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $8.50
CLS103 Mission - Grenada (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $8.00
CLS102 Operation Konrad (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
CLS102 Operation Konrad (Boxed Game) VG+ (counters clipped and notated) Retail
CLOSET NERD GAMES
Board & Card Games (Closet Nerd Games)
PSINRD50200 Cambria - Surround, Seize or Surrender (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PSINRD50210 Hibernia - March to Victory (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PSINRD50100 Target, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

CLOSET NERD GAMES
Globalization
PSINRD50000 Globalization (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

CLOUD KINGDOM GAMES
Board Games (Cloud Kingdom Games)
CKG50402 Building Dead Guys (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
CKG50420 Duality (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
CKG50411 Minions - Cowboys & Aliens (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
CKG50410 Minions - Darkness and Myth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
CKG50401 Ogre Bash (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
CKG50423 Skorpion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95

CLOUD KINGDOM GAMES
Castle of Magic (Cloud Kingdom Games)
CKG50012 Fall of Castle Bondi, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00

COACH HOUSE GAMES
Spirit of America - The Bicentennial Games
Bicentennial Games, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $85.00
Series I - The Revolutionary War Years (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $40.00

COBWEB GAMES
Chronicles of Skin
IPRCWG009Abook Chronicles of Skin (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
IPRCWG009Abook Chronicles of Skin (Boxed Game) NM (no box) Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00

COFFEE HAUS GAMES
Board Games (Coffee Haus Games)
GGDCHG016 Vanuatu (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95

COLLINS EPIC WARGAMES
Frontline General
CEW00004 Spearpoint 1943 (Boxed Game) NM (reference cards laminated) Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
CEW00004 Spearpoint 1943 (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
CEW00005 Spearpoint 1943 - Village and Defensive Line Map Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
CEW00005 Spearpoint 1943 - Village and Defensive Line Map Expansion (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $55.00
Price: $35.00

COLUMBIA GAMES
Board & War Games (Columbia Games)

COL3061 Athens & Sparta (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $74.98 Price: $55.00
COL3061 Athens & Sparta (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $74.90 Price: $67.95
COL8001B BattleLust – Roster Wallets (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
COL8001 BattleLust Medieval Battle System (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
COL8001 BattleLust Medieval Battle System (Ziplock) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00

Bobby Lee & Sam Grant 2-Pack (Boxed Game) NM- Price: $60.00

COL3301 Bobby Lee (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $54.99 Price: $24.00
COL3301 Bobby Lee (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (stickers unused) Retail: $54.99 Price: $25.00
COL3301 Bobby Lee (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $54.99 Price: $28.00
COL3301 Bobby Lee (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $54.99 Price: $30.00

COL3301M Bobby Lee (3rd Edition w/Mounted Map) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $94.98 Price: $85.95

COL3301 Bobby Lee (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $74.98 Price: $67.95

COL3212 Borodino - Napoleon in Russia, 1812 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $74.98 Price: $62.95
COL3212M Borodino - Napoleon in Russia, 1812 (Deluxe Edition w/Mounted Map) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $89.98 Price: $80.95

COL3905 Computer EastFront (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

COL3151M Crusader Rex (2nd Edition w/Mounted Map) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $89.99 Price: $80.95

COL3151 Crusader Rex (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.98 Price: $58.95

COL3405 EastFront (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.98 Price: $89.95

COL3008 EuroFront (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (includes Masterfront!) Retail: $59.99 Price: $25.00

COL3008 EuroFront (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $59.99 Price: $20.00
COL3407 EuroFront (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $99.98 Price: $55.00

COL3407 EuroFront (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.98 Price: $89.95

COL3407 EuroFront (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $99.98 Price: $65.00
COL3408 EuroFront Map Set (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $79.95 Price: $71.95

COL3321 Gettysburg - Badges of Courage (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.99 Price: $71.95

COL3321 Gettysburg - Badges of Courage (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $79.99 Price: $60.00

COL3161 Hammer of the Scots (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.98 Price: $58.95

COL3121 Julius Caesar (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.98 Price: $62.95

COL3021 Liberty - The American Revolution 1775-83 (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Retail: $59.98 Price: $24.00
| COL3021 Liberty - The American Revolution 1775-83 (Boxed Game) NM (stickers unused) Retail: $59.98 | Price: $35.00 |
| COL3007 MedFront - War in North Africa 1940-43 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 | Price: $44.95 |
| COL3007 MedFront - War in North Africa 1940-43 (Boxed Game) NM (slipcover VG+, stickers unused) Retail: $49.99 Price: $40.00 |
| COL3201KS Napoleon - The Waterloo Campaign, 1815 (Kickstarter Signed Deluxe 4th Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $79.98 Price: $72.95 |
| COL3401 Pacific Victory (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $69.98 Price: $24.00 |
| COL3401 Pacific Victory (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $69.98 Price: $22.00 |
| COL3001 Quebec 1759 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.98 Price: $44.95 |
| COL3421 Rommel in the Desert (Columbia Games, 2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.98 Price: $58.95 |
| COL3302 Sam Grant - The Civil War in the West 1862-1864 (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $59.98 Price: $38.00 |
| COL3302 Sam Grant - The Civil War in the West 1862-1864 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.98 Price: $53.95 |
| COL3311 Shenandoah - Jackson's Valley Campaign (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.98 Price: $58.95 |
| COL3311M Shenandoah - Jackson's Valley Campaign w/Mounted Map (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $89.99 Price: $80.95 |
| COL3322 Shiloh - April 1862 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (stickers unused) Retail: $64.98 Price: $40.00 |
| COL3322 Shiloh - April 1862 (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $64.98 Price: $35.00 |
| COL3322 Shiloh - April 1862 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.98 Price: $53.95 |
| COL3322M Shiloh - April 1862 w/Mounted Map (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.99 Price: $71.95 |
| COL2701 Slapshot (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $22.95 |
| COL3041 Texas Glory (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.98 Price: $53.95 |
| COL3002 War of 1812, The (1985 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG Retail: $44.99 Price: $15.00 |
| COL3002 War of 1812, The (1993 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (no slipcover) Retail: $44.99 Price: $25.00 |
| COL3002 War of 1812, The (2008 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.98 Price: $44.95 |
| COL3406 WestFront - The War in Europe, 1943-45 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $99.98 Price: $70.00 |
| COL3406 WestFront - The War in Europe, 1943-45 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.98 Price: $89.95 |
| COL3406 WestFront - The War in Europe, 1943-45 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (slipcover EX) Retail: $99.98 Price: $75.00 |

COLUMBIA GAMES
Historical Trading Card Games

COL3715 Dixie - Shiloh Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99
Price: $53.95
COL3705 Dixie - Bull Run Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99
Price: $35.95
COL3711 Dixie - Bull Run Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.99 Price: $7.49
COL3711 Dixie - Bull Run Deck (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $7.99 Price: $2.50
COL3711 Dixie - Bull Run Deck (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $2.50
Dixie - Shiloh 1862 Deck (Boxed Game) VG/EX (no rulebook) Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00
Dixie - Shiloh 1862 Starter Display (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (12 decks) Retail: $95.76 Price: $49.95
COL3805 Eagles - Waterloo Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX/NM Retail: $49.99
Price: $35.00
COL3805 Eagles - Waterloo Complete Set (Collectible Card Game (Box)) Fair/NM- Retail: $49.99
Price: $34.00
COL3801 Eagles - Waterloo Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.99
Price: $7.49
Eagles Waterloo Collection - Cards #1-250 (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $30.00

COLUMBIA GAMES
Victory (Columbia Games)
COL3532 Black Blockset (Box Set) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.00
COL3537 Black Elite Blockset (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
COL3523 Gray Blockset (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
COL3528 Gray Elite Blockset (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
COL3524 Green Blockset (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
COL3551 Logistics Set (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
COL3531 Orange Blockset (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
COL3501 Victory - World War II (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+) Retail: $59.98 Price: $11.00
COL3501 Victory - World War II (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $59.98 Price: $12.00
COL3501 Victory - World War II (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $59.98 Price: $9.50
COL3556 Victory Blank Maps (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
COL3581 Victory Map Bundle - Maps 5-16 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95

COLUMBIA GAMES
Wizard Kings
COL8514 Azure Shore (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
COL8514 Azure Shore (Ziplock) SW (EX/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $9.49
COL8511 BarrenLands (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
COL8566 Khurdak - Dwarven Army (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
COL8566 Khurdak - Dwarven Army (Box Set) NM Price: $34.00
COL8541 Map Pack #1 - Maps 1-4 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
COL8542 Map Pack #2 - Maps 5-8 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
COL8543 Map Pack #3 - Maps 9-12 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
COL8561 Mortod - Undead Army (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
COL8561 Mortod - Undead Army (Box Set) NM (stickers unused) Price: $25.00
COL8561 Mortod - Undead Army (Box Set) NM Price: $24.00
COL8501 Wizard Kings (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.00
COL8501 Wizard Kings (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+  Retail: $39.99  Price: $32.00
COL8501 Wizard Kings (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $44.95
COL8512 Wizard Kings (2nd Edition) – Ancient Kings (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.98  Price: $11.95
COL8511 Wizard Kings (2nd Edition) – Heroes & Treasures (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.98  Price: $11.95

COMMAND & GENERAL STAFF GAMES
War Games (Command & General Staff Games)
War in France & Flanders, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ (unpunched)  Price: $250.00

COMMAND PERSPECTIVES
War Games & miniature Rules (Command Perspectives)
Road to Washington (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $80.00
Sharpsburg (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $175.00

COMMANDO WARGAMES
Rolling Thunder
Rolling Thunder – Airwar Over North Vietnam 1965-1972 (Ziplock) NM– (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
Rolling Thunder – Airwar Over North Vietnam 1965-1972 (Ziplock) EX (75% unpunched)  Price: $32.00
Rolling Thunder – Airwar Over North Vietnam 1965-1972 (Ziplock) EX (90% unpunched, a few missing counters, photocopies provided)  Price: $34.00

COMPASS GAMES
War Games (Compass Games)
CPS1012 Bataan! – The Battle for the Philippines 1942 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $62.00  Price: $51.95
CPS1002 Bitter End – Attack to Budapest 1945 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $165.00
CPS1002 Bitter End – Attack to Budapest 1945 (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $140.00
CPS1020 Breaking the Chains (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
CPS1022 Crusade and Revolution – The Spanish Civil War, 1936-1939 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $85.00  Price: $69.95
CPS1017 Eagles of the Empire – Medina de Rioseco (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
CPS1017 Eagles of the Empire – Medina de Rioseco (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $40.00  Price: $28.00
CPS1004 Eagles of the Empire – Spanish Eagles, Talavera 1809 & Albuera 1811 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00  Price: $54.95
CPS1004 Eagles of the Empire – Spanish Eagles, Talavera 1809 & Albuera 1811 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $65.00  Price: $50.00
CPS1016 Nations in Arms – Valmy to Waterloo, The Wars of Napoleon Bonaparte 1792-1815 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $120.00  Price: $99.95
CPS1010 No Peace Without Spain – The War of the Spanish Succession, 1702-1713 (
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Edition/Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operation Skorpion - Rommel's First Strike, Halfaya Pass, May 1941 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price of Freedom, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price of Freedom, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (charts &amp; cards are a photocopy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proud Monster Deluxe – The Russ-German War, 1941-1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>$104.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silent War (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) EX (counters clipped)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartacus – Crisis in the Roman Republic 80-71 B.C. (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartacus – Crisis in the Roman Republic 80-71 B.C. (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartacus – Crisis in the Roman Republic 80-71 B.C. (Boxed Game) VG/NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Wolves (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>$104.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Wolves (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>$104.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Wolves – German Fleet Boats Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storming the Reich – D-Day to the Ruhr (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storming the Reich – D-Day to the Ruhr (Boxed Game) NM- (rules VG)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War, The – Europe 1939-1945 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalu (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yalu (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.00</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Component Game Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylon 5 Component Game System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starter Kit – Earth Alliance (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starter Kit – Earth Alliance (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spartacus – Crisis in the Roman Republic 80-71 B.C. (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confederates, Cavalry &amp; Canister (CCC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge to Glory – The Battle of New Market (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge to Glory – The Battle of New Market (Boxed Game) VG (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONFLICT GAMES

War Games (Conflict Games)
CFG105 Bar-Lev (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $48.00
CFG105 Bar-Lev (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $50.00
CFG107 Fall of Tobruk, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $50.00
Imperium (1st Edition, 1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $195.00
Imperium (1st Edition, 1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $190.00
Kasserine Pass - Rommel Hits the Yanks (1st Printing, Yellow Box) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $35.00
Kasserine Pass - Rommel Hits the Yanks (1st Printing, Yellow Box) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $34.00
Kasserine Pass - Rommel Hits the Yanks (1st Printing, Yellow Box) (Boxed Game) EX Price: $38.00
Overlord - The Normandy Campaign (Bookshelf Size Blue Box) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $45.00
Overlord - The Normandy Campaign (Bookshelf Size Blue Box) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (counters clipped) Price: $44.00
Overlord - The Normandy Campaign (Bookshelf Size Blue Box) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $42.00
CFG104 Overlord - The Normandy Campaign (Large Green Box) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $55.00
CFG104 Overlord - The Normandy Campaign (Large Green Box) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules & counter backs notated) Price: $50.00
CFG102 Verdun (Boxed Game) VG Price: $50.00
CFG102 Verdun (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $40.00
CFG201 Yalu (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $60.00
CFG201 Yalu (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $58.00
CFG201 Yalu (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $55.00

CONFLICT GAMES

War Games (GDW)
CFG201 Yalu (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $60.00
CFG201 Yalu (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $58.00
CFG201 Yalu (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $55.00

CONFLITS & STRATEGIE

War Games - Grand Tactical Series (Conflits & Strategie)
C&S-WG003 #1 Operation Goodwood, July 18-19 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $23.95

CONFLITS & STRATEGIE

War Games - Operational Series (Conflits & Strategie)
C&S-WG001 #1 Operation Bagration - June-July 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $23.95
C&S-WG002 #2 Target Warsaw - July-August 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $23.95

CONGLOMERATE BOARD GAMES

Conglomerate
Conglomerate (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $34.95

CONQUEST GAMES

Conquest
Conquest (2-Player w/Puzzle Book #1) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (puzzle book is a photocopy) Price: $30.00
Conquest (2-Player w/Puzzle Book #1) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (puzzle book is a photocopy) Price: $28.00
Conquest (2-Player w/Puzzle Book #1, Metal Pieces) (Boxed Game) VG Price: $75.00
Conquest (4-Player) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (includes 2-player version as well) Price: $85.00
Conquest (4-Player) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (includes Puzzle Book #1) Price: $80.00
Conquest (4-Player, Color Box) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (color box version) Price: $95.00
Conquest Review Vol. #8 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.95

CONQUEST GAMING
Axis & Allies Expansions (Conquest Gaming)
CQG1000 Conquest of the Pacific (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

CONQUEST GAMING
StelCon - Infinity
CQG1004 StelCon - Infinity (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $49.95

CONQUEST GAMING
Warlords of Europe
CQG1003 Warlords of Europe (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $80.00

CONQUISTADOR GAMES
Board Games (Conquistador Games)
GSCONNS01 New Science, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
GSCONRE01 Road to Enlightenment (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
GSCONTM01 Tomorrow (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95

CONSIM PRESS
War Games (Consim Press)
GMTCSP1 Beda Fomm - Wavell in the Western Desert, 1941 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $38.00 Price: $32.00

CONVIVIUM PUBLICATIONS
Blazing Aces
FRED101084N Blazing Aces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
FRED101084N Blazing Aces (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00

COOL STUFF UNLIMITED
Classic War Game Reprints (DTP)
Fall of Tobruk, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $39.95
Jerusalem! (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $125.00

COOLMINIORNOT
Board Games (CoolMiniOrNot)
COL5HL0001 Guilds of Cadwallon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

COOLMINIORNOT
Rivet Wars - Eastern Front
CMNR001 Rivet Wars - Eastern Front (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.99 Price: $79.95
Treasure Hunter, The (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
Zombicide
CMNGUG0020 Box of Dogs - Set #6, Dog Companions (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)
Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
CMNGUG0013 Box of Zombies #1 - Walk of the Dead 1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures)
Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
CMNGUG0015 Box of Zombies #2 - Toxic Crowd (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures)
Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
CMNGUG0017 Box of Zombies #3 - Angry Zombies (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures)
Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
CMNGUG0018 Box of Zombies #4 - Walk of the Dead 2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures)
Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
CMNGUG0019 Box of Zombies #5 - Zombie Dogz (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures)
Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
CMNGUG0021 Game Tiles - Prison Outbreak (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) (9 double sided tiles)
Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
CMNGUG0022 Game Tiles - Toxic City Mall (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) (4 double sided tiles)
Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
Gaming Night #1 - Cars, Food, or Guns (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $99.95
CMNGUG00001 Zombicide (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $89.99  Price: $72.95
CMNGUG0016 Zombicide - Prison Outbreak (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $99.99  Price: $79.95
CMNGUG0014 Zombicide - Toxic City Mall (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95

COPP CLARK
Board Games (Copp Clark)
Stock Ticker (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $30.00

CORGLENBURG LIMITED
Gangland!
CL-10001 Gangland! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $75.00

CORROSION PUBLISHING
Serial Killer
Case #60145 - The Suburban Shooter (Ziplock) NM (envelope Fair) Price: $75.00

COUNTER MOVES
Avalon Hill Variants
Afrika Korps - Desert Deception (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $55.00
CMV17200 Afrika Korps - Operation Compass (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $40.00
Air Assault on Crete - Stepping Stone to Suez (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00
Midway - The Coral Sea via Midway (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $55.00
Panzer Leader - France 1940 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $55.00

COUNTERSMITH WORKSHOP
ASL Gaming Accessories (Countersmith Workshop)
AFV Logic Basic Plus w/Tournament Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $75.00 Price: $64.95

CRANIO CREATIONS
Board & Card Games (Cranio Creations)
CHG032 1969 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
FFGHBO5 Dungeon Fighter (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG) Retail: $49.95 Price: $34.00
FFGHBO5 Dungeon Fighter (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
CHG035 Like - The Social Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
IMPCCS030 Monkey See, Monkey Do (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95

CRANIUM
Cranium
Cranium (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
Cranium Brain Breaks (Boxed Game) NM Price: $10.00

CRASH GAMES
Board & Card Games (Crash Games)
GSACRALD01 Lost Dutchman, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
GSCRAPF01 Paradise Fallen (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
GSCRARI01 Rise! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

CREATIVE CHILD GAMES
Board Games (Creative Child)
Dungeon Escape (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $25.00

CREATIVE COMPUTING
Computer-Rage
Computer-Rage (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ Price: $40.00

CREATIVE Crafthouse
Chess & Checker Games (Creative Crafthouse)
CCCHESSTRAVCARVE Chess Travel Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
CCCHINCHKXL Chinese Checkers - Full Size (X-Large) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95

CREATIVE Crafthouse
Cribbage (Creative Crafthouse)
CCCRIBLARGE Cribbage Board w/Case (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95

CREATIVE Crafthouse
Wooden Board Games - (Creative Crafthouse)
CC3DCONNECT4 3-D Connect 4 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
CCBARRICADEPREM Barricade (Premium Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
CCCALIBRON Calibron 12 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.50 Price: $24.95
CCSNAKEKL King Snake (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
Left-Right-Center Dice Game (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
CCPENNMYMAZE Lincoln's Quest - Penny Maze (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
CCLOGJ Log Jam (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
CCLUDORDR2 Lord of the Ring I (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CCLUCKY7 Lucky Seven (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
CREATIVE CRAFTHOUSE

Wooden Board Games - Sports (Creative Crafthouse)
- Floorboard Football/Clubhouse Golf (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
- CCGOLF Golf (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
- CCPENNHOCK Penny Hockey (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $53.95
- CCPENSOCL Penny Soccer - Large (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $53.95
- CCPENSOCS Penny Soccer - Small (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.95 Price: $23.95

CREATIVE FOUNDRY GAMES

Kerflip!
- GSCFIKF01 Kerflip! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

CREATIVE WHACK COMPANY

Puzzle (Creative Whack Company)
- UGSEB12 Eureka Ball (Boxed Game) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

CREATOR WORKSHOP, THE

Board Games (Creator Workshop)
- CWSGSO2010 XQ (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.95

CRITICAL HIT

Advanced Squad Leader (Critical Hit)
- CRT1200402 Action at Carentan! (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM Price: $35.00
- CRTAK010 Afrikakorps - Along the Via Balbia (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
- CRTAK002 Afrikakorps - Benghazi Handicap (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Pr
ice: $11.95
CRTAK003 Afrikakorps - Bitter Enders (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
CRTAK006 Afrikakorps - Combined Arms (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
CRTAK012 Afrikakorps - El Guettar Stakes (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
CRTAK008 Afrikakorps - Frontier War (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
CRTAK011 Afrikakorps - Hellfire Pass and Beyond (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
CRTAK009 Afrikakorps - Reluctant Offensive (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
CRTAK004 Afrikakorps - Second Time Around (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
CRT4023 All American #1 - Airborne Stand!, The Battle for the Marcus Heim Cause way (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
CRT4023 All American #1 - Airborne Stand!, The Battle for the Marcus Heim Cause way (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
CRT0028B All American #2 - The 82nd at Timmes' Orchard June 6-9, 1944 (2nd Edit ion) (Ziplock) NM Price: $40.00
CRT0028B All American #2 - The 82nd at Timmes' Orchard June 6-9, 1944 (2nd Edit ion) (Ziplock) EX Price: $38.00
CRT9801 All American #3 - Normandy - 82nd Airborne at Shanley's Hill June 6-9, 1944 (Ziplock) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $135.00
CRT9801 All American #3 - Normandy - 82nd Airborne at Shanley's Hill June 6-9, 1944 (Ziplock) SW (EX/New) Price: $149.95
CRT9803 All American - Gamer's Guide (Softcover) VG+ Price: $95.00
CRT0019 Armored Stand (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $40.00
CRT9901 Arnhem - The Third Bridge (Full Version) (Ziplock) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $175.00
CRTASLTB4 Arnhem - The Third Bridge (Revised Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
CRTASLTB4-NOMAP Arnhem - The Third Bridge w/o Map (Revised Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ASL 96 Pack (Ziplock) NM- Price: $85.00
ASL Index (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $9.95
ASL Index (Ziplock) NM Price: $8.50
CRT0027 Aussie ASL '97 Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CRT0027 Aussie ASL '97 Pack (Ziplock) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.50
CRT9829 Aussie ASL '98 Pack (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM (no overlay) Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
CRTPB098B Aussie ASL '98 Pack (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
CRTASLHBEF Bandenkrieg - Hell Behind the Eastern Front (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95
CRT7001 Baraque de Fraiture - The Battle for Parker's Crossroads (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
CRIASLPCH Battle of Pork Chop Hill, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Pri
ce: $54.95
CRTASLBDF2 BdF II - The Battle for Parker's Crossroads, December 1944 w/Map (Ziplock) MINT/New
Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
CRTASLBTR Bir El Gubi - Italian Redemption in the Desert (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
CRTASLBBOB BoB Normandy (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
CRTASLBP1 Bulge Pak I (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95
CRT3013 Busting the Bocage (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
CRT6008 Busting the Bocage (3rd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
CRT9906 Carnage at Cassino (Ziplock) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
CRT9906 Carnage at Cassino (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CRT9906 Carnage at Cassino (Ziplock) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95
CRT0016 Cemetery Hill (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $95.00
CRTASLCL Condor Legions - The Spanish Civil War (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
CRTASLCA1 Counter Attacks! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $79.95 Price: $49.95
CRTASLDN1941 Desert War 1941 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $129.95 Price: $99.95
CRTASLDDUS Devil's Domain Upgrade Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95
CRT4047 Devils in the Woods (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
CRT4047 Devils in the Woods (Ziplock) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
CRT3001ZIP Dien Bien Phu (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
CRTASLP Digger Pack 1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
CRT0029 Dzerhezinsky Tractor Works (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
CRTASLDTW2 Dzerhezinsky Tractor Works (Retro Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $29.95
CRTASLDTW2 Dzerhezinsky Tractor Works (Retro Edition) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $25.00
CRTASLDTW2 Dzerhezinsky Tractor Works (Retro Edition) (Ziplock) EX Retail: $49.95 Price: $24.00
CRTASLDTWAP Dzerhezinsky Tractor Works - Retro Action Packed Scenario Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.95
CRTASLEAT Easter at Tobruk (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CRT5020 Escape From Chosin - Toktong Pass 1950 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95
CRT5020 Escape From Chosin - Toktong Pass 1950 (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Retail: $69.95 Price: $50.00
CRT0026 Euro-Pack I - Early WWII Actions (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CRT0026 Euro-Pack I - Early WWII Actions (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.50
Euro-Pack I/ASL News Pack 1 (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM Price: $8.00
CRT030 Euro-Pack II - The Battle of the Bulge (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CRT9802 Euro-Pack III - Late War 1944-45 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CRT9802 Euro-Pack III - Late War 1944-45 (Ziplock) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.50
CRT9819 Euro-Pack IV - War in North Africa (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CRT9819 Euro-Pack IV - War in North Africa (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11
CRT9902 Euro-Pack V - Eastern Front Warfare (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CRT9903 Euro-Pack VI - Partisans and Irregulars (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CRT9903 Euro-Pack VI - Partisans and Irregulars (Ziplock) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.50
CRTFTDBUBLECNTR Facing the Blitz (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $29.95
CRTFTDBUBLECNTR Facing the Blitz (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM (scenarios are photocopies) Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
CRTASLFTB Facing the Blitz w/Map - Airborne Attack on the Albert Canal 1940 (1st Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
CRTASLFTB-NO-MAP Facing the Blitz w/o Map - Airborne Attack on the Albert Canal 1940 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
CRTAFRMASL Few Rare Men, A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $29.95
CRT3014 Finland at War #1 - Jatkosota (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CRT3014 Finland at War #1 - Jatkosota (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
CRT0017 First Wave at Omaha - The Invasion of Normandy, June 6, 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
CRT0017 First Wave at Omaha - The Invasion of Normandy, June 6, 1944 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.00
CRTGEM2UVIL Gembloux II - The Battle of France 1940 (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $29.95
CRT0020 Gembloux the Feint (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
CRT0020 Gembloux the Feint (Ziplock) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
CRT0020 Gembloux the Feint (Ziplock) NM (coversheet a photocopy) Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
CRTASLGEN2 Genesis II - The Arab-Israeli Wars (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $99.95 Price: $79.95
CRTASLGRAZI Graziani's Advance - The Italian Advance into Egypt (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95
CRT6002 Grossdeutschland at Stonne 1940 (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
CRT3006 Guerra Civil - The Spanish Civil War 1936-39 (Ziplock) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
CRT3006 Guerra Civil - The Spanish Civil War 1936-39 (Ziplock) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $95.00
CRTASLCC Gustav Graveyard - The Battle of Cassino I (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95
CRTASLLV Hell in the Liri Valley - On the Road to Rome 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
CRT2011-B Hell's Bridgehead - Kursk 1943 (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
CRTASLHB3-1 Hell's Bridgehead 3 w/o 3rd Edition Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CRT4025 Hero Pax 2 - Eastern Front Hero Fest (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CRT4045 Hero Pax 3 - Jungle Heroes (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRT4054</td>
<td>Hero Pax 4 - Mediterranean Theater of Op.</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT8003</td>
<td>Hurtgen Surprise &amp; Brecourt Manor</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT8016</td>
<td>Ivan's War - The Battle of Stalingrad 1942</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT9822</td>
<td>Leatherneck 2 - USMC Heroes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT9822</td>
<td>Leatherneck 2 - USMC Heroes</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT9904</td>
<td>Leatherneck 3...Call in the Army!</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTASLMK2</td>
<td>Mamayev Kurgan II - The Battle of Stalingrad</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT3002</td>
<td>Map Pax 1 - Blood &amp; Iron</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTCH012</td>
<td>OAF Pack 1</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTASLMU</td>
<td>Major Upham Battle Pack</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTASLOM</td>
<td>Omaha East &amp; West Monster Bundle</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTASLOF</td>
<td>Omaha West (Final Countdown Edition)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTASLOFNM</td>
<td>Omaha West - Map Upgrade Set</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT9822</td>
<td>Operations of SS Panzer Abteilung 102</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT9910</td>
<td>Ordeal Before Shuri - The Battle of Okinawa</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT8002</td>
<td>Red Christmas - Moscow</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT9822</td>
<td>Operations of SS Panzer Abteilung 102</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT9910</td>
<td>Ordeal Before Shuri - The Battle of Okinawa</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT8013</td>
<td>Pointe Du Hoc (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT9815</td>
<td>Pointe Du Hoc (1st Edition)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT8013</td>
<td>Pointe Du Hoc (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT8014</td>
<td>Pointe Du Hoc - Gamers Guide</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT8002</td>
<td>Red Christmas - Moscow Counteroffensive</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT8014</td>
<td>Pointe Du Hoc - Gamers Guide</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT8002</td>
<td>Red Christmas - Moscow Counteroffensive</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNCHED) Retail: $39.95
Price: $32.00
CRT8005 Retro Pak #1 (Ziplock) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.00
CRT8006 Retro Pak #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
CRT8007 Retro Pak #3 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
CRTRG_001 Roman Glory (1st Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CRTRG_001 Roman Glory (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
Rout Pak I (Ziplock) NM Price: $40.00
CRTOS1 Rout Pak II (Ziplock) NM Price: $75.00
CRTOS1 Rout Pak II (Ziplock) EX Price: $70.00
CRT9823 Rout Pak III (Ziplock) NM- Price: $50.00
CRT9823 Rout Pak III (Ziplock) EX Price: $48.00
CRT9813 Ruweisat Ridge - The First Battle of Alamein, July 1-15, 1942 (Ziplock) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $175.00
CRT9826 Scotland the Brave I (1st Edition) (Ziplock) VG+/NM Price: $90.00
CRT9826 Scotland the Brave I (1st Edition) (Ziplock) VG/EX Price: $85.00
CRT9827 Scotland the Brave II (1st Edition) (Ziplock) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00
CRTASLSCRRET Scroungin' (Retro Edition) (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Soldiers of the Negus (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $175.00
CRT8001 Spanish Fury - Hell on the Eastern Front (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $34.95
CRT4056 Stalin's Fury (1st Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CRT4056 Stalin's Fury (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
CRT9828 Stonne 1940 (1st Edition) (Ziplock) VG/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
CRT9828 Stonne 1940 (1st Edition) (Ziplock) SW (EX/New) Price: $29.95
CRTASLISH Stonne Heights, The - Gateway to Sedan 1940 (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
CRTASLISH Stonne Heights, The - Gateway to Sedan 1940 w/Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
CRTASLISHNO-MAP Stonne Heights, The - Gateway to Sedan 1940 w/o Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
CRT4046 Sudden Full Contact (Ziplock) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
CRTS164PACK1 Sweet 16 4-Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CRTS164PACK2 Sweet 16 4-Pack #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CRTS164PACK3 Sweet 16 4-Pack #3 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CRTS164PACK4 Sweet 16 4-Pack #4 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CRT9824 Those Ragged Bloody Heroes - The Australian 7th Division at Gona, November 29 - December 1, 1942 (Ziplock) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $225.00
CRT4031 Tigers to the Front! (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM- Price: $35.00
CRTASLTO2FC Timmes Orchard II - The Battle at La Fiere for Timmes Orchard (Final Countdown Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
CH022 Tips for ASL Tankers - Defeating Enemy Armor (Softcover) NM Price: $95.00
CH022 Tips for ASL Tankers - Defeating Enemy Armor (Softcover) VG+ Price: $90.00
CRT7002 Total Axis Pack #1 - Eastern Front Firestorm (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95
CRT8004 Total Axis Pack #2 - Road to Ruin (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
CRT2003 Total East Front Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
CRT2003 Total East Front Pack #1 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.00
CRT2007 Total Pacific Theater Pack #1 (2nd Printing) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
CRT9909 Uncommon Valor - The Battle of Iwo Jima (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CRT9909 Uncommon Valor - The Battle of Iwo Jima (Ziplock) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $23.95
CRTX2001 Valor of the 37th Guards (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM- Price: $60.00

CRITICAL HIT
Advanced Squad Leader w/Cardstock Maps (Critical Hit)
CRTHAACASLACOMP Action at Carentan! II (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.95
CRTAK007 Afrikakorps - Battle Gazala Core Pack #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $59.95
CRTAK001 Afrikakorps - El Alamein Core Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
CBTTBBARASLACOMP Busting the Bocage (BAR Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $29.95

ASLFS Fateful Stand (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $99.95 Price: $54.95
CRTASLHBRE2 Hurtgen Surprise & Brecourt Manor (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $39.95
ASLMOITO Iwo Jima - Motoyama Airfield #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
ASLIWOVOD Iwo Jima - The Valley of Death (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
CRT3002-CSM Map Pax 1 - Blood & Iron w/Cardstock Maps (ASL Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ASLPELCOH Peleliu - Corner of Hell (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
CRTASLCR2 Red Christmas - Moscow Counteroffensive (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $39.95
CRTASLRG2 Roman Glory (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $39.95
CRTSF2ASLACOMP Stalin's Fury (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $24.95

CRITICAL HIT
Advanced Tobruk System
CRT2002 Arnhem - Defiant Stand (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95 Price: $59.95
CRT4018 Against All Odds - Defending the Utah Beach Exits D-Day, 1944 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (95% unpunched) Retail: $59.95 Price: $38.00
CRT4018 Against All Odds - Defending the Utah Beach Exits D-Day, 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
CRT2002 Arnhem - Defiant Stand (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95 Price: $59.95
CRT2002MSET Arnhem - Defiant Stand Master Set (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $99.95  Price: $79.95
CRT4029 Arnhem Defiant Stand & Scottish Corridor Gamers Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
CRT4029 Arnhem Defiant Stand & Scottish Corridor Gamers Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
CRT4028 Arnhem Defiant Stand Expansion - Oosterbeek Perimeter (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
CRTATSCAS1 ATS Battle of Cassino I - Gustav Graveyard 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $79.95  Price: $49.95
CRT4040 ATS Briefing #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
CRT4055 ATS Briefing #2 - Arab-Israeli Wars 1948-1956 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $85.00  Price: $50.00
CRT4042B ATS Stalingrad (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
CRT-4042C ATS Stalingrad 2nd Edition - Upgrade Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
CRT7009 Avanti Savoia! - The 1941 Moscow Counter Offensive on the Eastern Front (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $32.95  Price: $27.95
CRT7004 Axis Legion - Spanish Division Azul on the Eastern Front (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
CRTATSSPCH Battle of Pork Chop Hill, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95
CRTATSBRHILLS Battle of the Bracchi Hills - On the Road to Rome 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.95  Price: $54.95
CRTATSBRHILLS Battle of the Bracchi Hills - On the Road to Rome 1944 (Ziplock) EX Retail: $69.95  Price: $48.00
CRTATSBB1 Battle of the Bulge I (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $79.95  Price: $64.95
CRT4035 Berlin - Fuhrer's Bunker (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $69.95  Price: $50.00
CRT4035CG Berlin - Fuhrer's Bunker - Complete Game (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $99.95  Price: $79.95
CRTATSBO2 Bloody Omaha - D-Day, 1941 II (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.95
CRT4043 Bloody Omaha - D-Day, 1944 I (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $129.95  Price: $95.00
CRT4043 Bloody Omaha - D-Day, 1944 I (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $129.95  Price: $104.95
CRTATSBBD Brave but Doomed - The Battle of Arnhem 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $89.95  Price: $69.95
CRTATSBB1 Busting the Bocage (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
CRTCD9801 Combat Diary #1 "Normandy Issue" (Magazine) NM Price: $15.00
CRTCD9801 Combat Diary #1 "Normandy Issue" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $14.00
CRTCD9802 Combat Diary #2 "Stalingrad Issue" (Softcover) NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
CRTCD9802 Combat Diary #2 "Stalingrad Issue" (Softcover) NM- (unpunched) Price: $38.00
CRT4042 Combat Stalingrad - Dzerhezinsky Tractor Works 1942 (ATS Upgrade) (Ziplock) NM- (95% unpunched) Price: $125.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRTCT2001</td>
<td>Combat! Kursk (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTCT9802</td>
<td>Combat! Normandy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTCT9801</td>
<td>Combat! Stalingrad (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTS022</td>
<td>CSIR #1 - Nikitovka 1941 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-Day Rangers/A Against All Odds Gamers Guide</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTATSDD</td>
<td>Darkest December - The Battle of the Bulge 1944</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT5004</td>
<td>Dien Bien Phu (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT5005</td>
<td>Dien Bien Phu (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTATSFDZ</td>
<td>Drop Zone - Normandy (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTATSRR2</td>
<td>El Alamein - The Battle of Ruweisat Ridge</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTTB-24</td>
<td>Expansion Pack I - Wavell's 30,000</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTTB-25</td>
<td>Expansion Pack II - Benghazi Handicap</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTTB-27</td>
<td>Expansion Pack III - Devil's Garden</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTTB-28</td>
<td>Expansion Pack IV - Blunted Sword</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTTB-29-2ND</td>
<td>Expansion Pack Va - Kasserine &amp; Beyond</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTTB-30</td>
<td>Expansion Pack Vb - Torch to Tunisia</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTFTB001</td>
<td>Facing the Blitz (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSFATESTND</td>
<td>Fateful Stand (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTTB-23</td>
<td>Gamers Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTATSHBEF</td>
<td>Hell Behind the Eastern Front - Partisan Warfare</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTATSBFS</td>
<td>Kharkov - Battle for the Square</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTATSPRC</td>
<td>Kursk - Psel River Crossing</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTTHS_001</td>
<td>Hot Stove Pack #1</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTTHS_002</td>
<td>Hot Stove Pack #2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTTHS_002</td>
<td>Hot Stove Pack #2</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTATSPK</td>
<td>Kharkov - Battle for the Square</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTHS_001</td>
<td>Kursk - Psel River Crossing</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATSLLZ2</td>
<td>LZ X-Ray 2 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT4054</td>
<td>Map Pax 1 - Blood &amp; Iron (ATS Upgrade Edition)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTATSME</td>
<td>Metal Gods - The Battle of Kursk at Ponyri Station</td>
<td>EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTATSNT</td>
<td>Nordic Twilight - Norwind 1945</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTHS_001</td>
<td>Hot Stove Pack #1</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRT4054</td>
<td>Map Pax 1 - Blood &amp; Iron (ATS Upgrade Edition)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTATSME</td>
<td>Metal Gods - The Battle of Kursk at Ponyri Station</td>
<td>EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRTATSNT</td>
<td>Nordic Twilight - Norwind 1945</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OMAHA EAST & WEST MONSTER BUNDLE (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $279.90 Price: $229.95

OMAHA EAST - D-DAY 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $159.95 Price: $129.95

OMAHA EAST - D-DAY 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $159.95 Price: $129.95

OMAHA EAST - D-DAY 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (Fair+/New) Retail: $159.95 Price: $129.95

OMAHA WEST (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $119.95 Price: $99.95

Oosterbeek Perimeter (Complete Game) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $59.95

Orders for the Major - The Battle of Normandy 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $59.95

Panther Line - Army Group North 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $129.95 Price: $129.95

Parker's Crossroads - The Battle of Baraque de Fraiture (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

Red Christmas (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

Road to Bataan - Mabatan Line 1941 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95

Roman Glory (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

Rudder's Line 2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

Santa Maria Infante (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (95% unpunched) Retail: $59.95 Price: $45.00

Santa Maria Infante (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95

Scottish Corridor - Lion Rampant (Boxed Game) EX/NM (75% unpunched) Retail: $69.95 Price: $50.00

Scottish Corridor - Lion Rampant (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95 Price: $59.95

Semper Fi! - Uncommon Valor Upgrade (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00

Shout for Pias - The Battle of Normandy 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

Snakeshead Ridge (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

So Full of Fire (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

Stalin's Fury (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

Stonne Heights - The Battle of France 1940 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95

Surprised Outside of Strass (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

Sweet 16 ATS 6-Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

Sweet 16 ATS 6-Pack #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

Timmes Orchard II - The Battle at La Fiere for Timmes Orchard (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

Toktong Pass - Escape From Chosin, 1950 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $79.95 Price: $75.00

Toktong Pass - Escape From Chosin, 1950 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95

TT Quickstart Basic Game 1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
e: $17.95
CRT5005 Warfighting Guide #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
CRT5006 Warfighting Guide #2 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00
CRTATSWFEB Warfighting Guide #3 - Eaglebook (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

CRITICAL HIT
Advanced Tobruk System - Counter Sets
CRIBK001 "Bad Kitty" Counter Sheet (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
CRTFrPara195600 1956 French Paratrooper Personnel (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
82nd Airborne Personnel (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
Afrikakorps Personnel & Expansion Pack 6 AFVs (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
American AFVs & Guns (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
American D-Day Personnel & Weapons (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CRTARABAFV001 Arab AFV's, Guns and Aircraft - 1948, 1956 and 1967 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Arab AFVs & French 1956 Personnel (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CRTArab_Pers_1 Arab Personnel (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CRTNM1 ATS Marker Counters (New Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CRTTT_SMMARK1 ATS Small Marker Counters (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
Bataan Era & British Airborne Personnel (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Berlin AFVs & Guns B3a (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Berlin German & Waffen SS Personnel (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Berlin Hitler & Bunker Entourage 2 Up (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
Berlin Russian Engineer & German Gastapo Personnel (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Bloody Omaha Emplacements - New Levels & More (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
British 1944 Personnel (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
British AFVs & Guns (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
CRTN4 British and German 1944 Western Front AFVs and Guns (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CARTLex_Pers1 British Personnel and Light Weapons (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CRTCCF001 Chinese Communist Forces Personnel (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CSIR Italian & Korean War AFVs & Vehicles (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Desert Supplemental AFVs & Aircraft T3-T4 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CRTBIATY Die Hard Waffen SS Personnel and German Personnel and Light Weapons Counters (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Dien Bien Phu Era French Personnel (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CRTGGER001 Early War German & French AFV's (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Nordic Waffen SS & USA Vehicles (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
North Africa AFVs Sheet XL (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
North Afrika German & Italian Personnel (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
CTOMAHA D5 Omaha Emplacements (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Omaha West TT - Personnel & Weapons (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Omaha West TT Marker Counter Sheet (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Parkers Crossroads AFVs (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
Personnel Leaders (December 2009 Batch) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
Ponyri Emplacements (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CRATSTRUSP1 Russian Infantry and L Weapons - Sheet A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Russian Personnel 1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
Russian Weapons 2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CRTSB001 Spanish Division - Azul Crest Personnel (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CRTPC001 Special AFV's - Elephants & Bicycles (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
Toktong AFVs & Trucks (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
TT Irregular AFVs (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
TT Late War British AFVs (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CRTT BRIT44 TT Late War British Infantry (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
CRTT_NAAAFVS1 TT North Africa AFVs (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
TT Russian Infantry (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
CR82101 US 101st AB Shoulder Patch Airborne Personnel Counters (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CRATTSUSP2 US Infantry and L Weapons - Sheet B, Paratroopers (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
CRATTSUSP1 US Infantry and L Weapons 1944 - Sheet A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
CRTuSMCKOR001 US Marine Corps Personnel - Korean War in Winter Uniforms (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CRATS_US US Personnel and Light Weapons (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
USMC Personnel WWII (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Western Front German & British AFVs A1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

CRITICAL HIT

ASL - Counter Sets

Arab Israeli AFVs & Guns - Genesis II (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
Axis North Africa Infantry/SW Counters (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Bataan Infantry & AFVs (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Bracchi Hills US 88th Infantry Division (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
British North Africa Infantry/SW Counters (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
CH 6-4 ETO Infantry & ETO 1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Chosin AFVs & Trucks (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
Edo AFVs (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Finland at War - Finnish AFVs & Infantry (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
French 1940 Tanks (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
German Personnel 1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Omaha East Bonus X (American Leaders for October Surprise German Leader Orders) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Omaha East Leaders A (October Surprise with American Leaders) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Omaha East Leaders C (German Leaders for October Surprise American Leader Orders) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Omaha East Leaders D (October Surprise with German Leaders) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Personal Leader Sheet A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Spanish Civil War AFVs & Guns - Condor Legions Sheet #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Spanish Civil War Infantry & SW Condor Legions Sheet #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Third Bridge Infantry - New Edition (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Waffen SS Hells Bridgehead AFVs & Infantry (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Waffen SS Hells Bridgehead Retro Style Infantry (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
WSS-1 Supplemental Infantry Waffen SS (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

CRITICAL HIT
ASL Geo Boards
CRTGEOCH2 Geo Board CH2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CRTGEOCH4 Geo Board CH4 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CRTGEOXB2 Geo Board KB1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CRTGEOPTO1 Geo Board PTO1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
CRTGEOX10A Geo Board X10A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX10 Geo Board X10B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX11A Geo Board X11A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX11B Geo Board X11B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX12A Geo Board X12A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX12B Geo Board X12B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX13A Geo Board X13A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX13B Geo Board X13B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX14A Geo Board X14A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX14B Geo Board X14B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX15A Geo Board X15A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX15B Geo Board X15B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX16A Geo Board X16A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX16B Geo Board X16B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX1B Geo Board X1B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX2A Geo Board X2A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX2B Geo Board X2B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX3A Geo Board X3A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX3B Geo Board X3B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX4A Geo Board X4A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX4B Geo Board X4B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX5A Geo Board X5A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX5B Geo Board X5B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX6A Geo Board X6A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX6B Geo Board X6B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX7A Geo Board X7A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX7B Geo Board X7B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX8A Geo Board X8A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX8B Geo Board X8B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX9A Geo Board X9A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.49
CRTGEOX9B Geo Board X9B (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.49
CRTOVERLAYSCW3 Overlay SCW3 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.49
CRTATSISGE16 Sweet 16 Geo Boards Collection w/Folio (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $159.95  Price: $129.95

CROSSCUT GAMES
Galactic Emperor
   CCG9001 Galactic Emperor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.95  Price: $44.95
   CCG9001 Galactic Emperor (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $54.95  Price: $30.00

CROWHURST GAMES
Skedaddle!
   Skedaddle! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $47.95

CROWN TACTICS
High Ground
   CWT0101 High Ground (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Retail: $35.00  Price: $24.00
   CWT0101 High Ground (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $49.95
   CWT0101 High Ground (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $35.00  Price: $25.00

CRUNCHY FROG ENTERPRISES
Mini Games (Crunchy Frog Enterprises)
   CFE201 Kill Everything! (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
   CFE201 Madworld - The Battle Game (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.95
   CFE01 Rescue Ollie North (Revised Edition) (Ziplock) VG+ (uncut) Price: $40.00
   CFE5050 Star Corps - Ground Pounders (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $12.00

CRY HAVOC FAN (HISTORIC-ONE)
Cry Havoc - Counter Sheets
   CHF54 Horse Raiders #1 - 14th Century (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
   CHF55 Horse Raiders #2 - 14th Century (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
   CHF56 Montjoie & Caravanserai - Camels & Markers (Ziplock) EX (New) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
   CHF49 Saxons #1 - The Fortified Harbor (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
   CHF50 Saxons #2 - The Fortified Harbor (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
   CHF51 Saxons #3 - The Fortified Harbor (Ziplock) EX (new) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
   CHF52 Vikings #1 - The Fortified Harbor (Ziplock) EX (New) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
   CHF53 Vikings #2 - The Fortified Harbor (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

CRY HAVOC FAN (HISTORIC-ONE)
Cry Havoc - Maps
   CHF70 Beach, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95
   CHF70 Beach, The (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $13.00  Price: $10.00
CHF08 Desert, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
CHF09 Fortified Crusader Harbor, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
CHF58 Fortified Saxon Harbor, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $48.00 Price: $39.95
CHF05 Fortified Village, The (1st Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

CHF63 Islet, The (Ziplock) EX (New) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
CHF65 Medieval Ships (Ziplock) EX (New) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
CHF06 Orleans 1429 (Ziplock) EX (New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
CHF67 River, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
CHF61 Sheephold, The (Ziplock) EX (New) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
CHF59 Woods, The (Ziplock) EX (New) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95

CRY HAVOC FAN (HISTORIC-ONE)
Cry Havoc - Overlays
CHF64 Houses & Terrains (Ziplock) EX (New) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
CHF68 Medieval Sails (Ziplock) EX (New) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
CHF66 Sea (Ziplock) EX (New) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
CHF62 Trees & Woodpiles (Ziplock) EX (New) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

CRY HAVOC FAN (HISTORIC-ONE)
Cry Havoc Sets
CHF91 Guiscard (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $120.00 Price: $99.95
CHFP2 Raiders in Sight! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $110.00 Price: $89.95

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
Board & Card Games (Cryptozoic Entertainment)
CZE01379 3012 - The Deck Building Game (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $45.00 Price: $30.00
CZE01379 3012 - The Deck Building Game (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $45.00 Price: $28.00
CZE01379 3012 - The Deck Building Game (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $35.95
CZE01409 Batman - Arkham City Escape (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
CZE01552 DC Comics Deck-Building Game - Heroes Unite (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
CZE01702 Doom That Came to Atlantic City, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95
CZE01562 Ender's Game - Battle School, The Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
CZE01562 Ender's Game - Battle School, The Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.95
CZE01390 Food Fight - Snack Attack Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CZE01614 Gravwell - Escape from the 9th Dimension (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
CZE01694 Hawken - Real-Time Card Game, Scout vs. Grenadier (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
CZE01780 Hawken - Real-Time Card Game, Sharpshooter vs. Bruiser (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
CZE01530 Hobbit, The - An Unexpected Journey Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
CZE01361 Hobbit, The - The Desolation of Smaug (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
CZE01547 Hot Rod Creeps (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
CZE01289 Locke & Key (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
CZE01443 Lord of the Rings, The - The Fellowship of the Ring, Deck Building Game (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $40.00 Price: $28.00
CZE01443 Lord of the Rings, The - The Fellowship of the Ring, Deck Building Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
CZE01608 Lord of the Rings, The - The Two Towers Deck Building Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
CZE01481 ROFL! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
CZE01556 True Blood - Eternal Night (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
CZE01221 Penny Arcade the Game - Gamers vs. Evil (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $30.00
CZE01221 Penny Arcade the Game - Gamers vs. Evil (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
CZE01293 Rumble in R'lyeh (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $45.00 Price: $30.00
CZE01293 Rumble in R'lyeh (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
CZE01479 Word Whimsy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
CZE01479 Word Whimsy (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00

CRYPTOZOIC ENTERTAINMENT
Penny Arcade Deck Building Game
CZE01221 Penny Arcade the Game - Gamers vs. Evil (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $30.00
CZE01221 Penny Arcade the Game - Gamers vs. Evil (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
CZE01293 Rumble in R'lyeh (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $45.00 Price: $30.00
CZE01293 Rumble in R'lyeh (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95

CRYSTAL TOWER GAMES
Board Games (Crystal Tower Games)
Six Shooter (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $17.95
Sub Heroes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

CSG PUBLICATIONS
Wargaming Reference Books (CSG Publications)
0-9525146-5-6 Scenarios for All Ages (Softcover) EX Retail: $85.00

CUBICLE SEVEN
Doctor Who - The Card Game
PSICB2100 Doctor Who - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

CULTURE SHOCK
Culture Shock
Culture Shock (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95

CURRY GAMES
I.N.I.T.I.A.L. Response
I.N.I.T.I.A.L. Response (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $15.00

CWALI
Board Games (Cwali)
HEICWABAS01 Basket Boss (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $54.95  Price: $44.95
HEICWABAS01 Basket Boss (Boxed Game) NM-  Retail: $54.95  Price: $35.00
HEICWAGIP01 Gipsy King (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

CZECH BOARD GAMES
Board Games (Czech Board Games)
Crash by Crash (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $50.00
CZE003 Journalist (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
CZE003 Journalist (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $35.00
CZE004 Verona (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
CZE002 Welcome to the Czech Pub (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95

D'ICE
Rolled Bones
Chaos Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $1.95

DAL NEGRO
Goal
Goal (Boxed Game) EX (no English rules)  Price: $5.00

DAMERT COMPANY
Impact Zone
Impact Zone (Boxed Game) Fair/NM-  Price: $20.00

DAN VERSSEN GAMES
Rise of the Zombies!
DV1-027 Rise of the Zombies! - The Zombie Apocalypse Survival Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95

DAN VERSSEN GAMES
War Games (Dan Verssen Games)
DV1-008 Battle for Stalingrad (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
Counter Tray - Deep Dish, 20 Compartments (10) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $40.00  Price: $31.95
DV1-003A Down in Flames - Aces High, Extra Deck (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
DV1-011A Down in Flames - Guns Blazing, Extra Deck (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
DV1-024 Down in Flames - Wingmen Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
DV1-003 Down in Flames - WWII, Aces High (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
DV1-003 Down in Flames - WWII, Aces High (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $59.99  Price: $32.00
DV1-003 Down in Flames - WWII, Aces High (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $59.99  Price: $45.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DV1-011 Down in Flames - WWII, Guns Blazing (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV1-011 Down in Flames - WWII, Guns Blazing (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV1-011 Down in Flames - WWII, Guns Blazing (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$59.99</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV1-002 Field Commander - Alexander (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV1-002 Field Commander - Alexander (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>unpunched</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG001 Field Commander - Rommel (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG001 Field Commander - Rommel (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>unpunched</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG001 Field Commander - Rommel (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG1-023 Field Commander - Rommel (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG-007 Frontline - D-Day (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG-007 Frontline - D-Day (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV1-015A Hornet Leader - The Cthulhu Conflict (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV1-020 Kill Shot (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV1-004 Modern Naval Battles - Global Warfare (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV1-004B Modern Naval Battles - Global Warfare, Campaign Expansion (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV1-004A Modern Naval Battles - Global Warfare, Ship Expansion #1 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG1-025 Phantom Leader - The Vietnam Air War Solitaire Strategy Game (Deluxe E</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$89.99</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCING EGGPLANT GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Games (Dancing Eggplant Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVL1003 Employee of the Month (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$2.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANGERMOOSE ENTERTAINMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Games (Dangermoose Entertainment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSDMESS01 Serpent Stones (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARHOFI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominator (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$128 of 800</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVE TOWNSEND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wings for the Baron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wings for the Baron (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID MARTIN &amp; LEONARD MILLMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Games (David Martin &amp; Leonard Millman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Brigade (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Brigade (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product ID</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Sale Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9104</td>
<td>Bang! (10th Anniversary Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$27.99</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9100</td>
<td>Bang! (4th Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$22.90</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9105</td>
<td>Bang! The Dice Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$17.90</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9101</td>
<td>Dodge City Expansion (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$19.90</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9103</td>
<td>Gold Rush Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$16.90</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9131</td>
<td>Samurai Sword (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9022</td>
<td>Borneo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9802</td>
<td>F.A.T.A.L. (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9023</td>
<td>Gonzaga (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9308</td>
<td>Great Persuader, The (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9003</td>
<td>King Up! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9020</td>
<td>Leonardo Da Vinci (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9020</td>
<td>Leonardo Da Vinci (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9851</td>
<td>Lucca - The City of Games! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9200</td>
<td>Lupus in Tabula (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$19.90</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9200</td>
<td>Lupus in Tabula (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>$19.90</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVG9204</td>
<td>Lupus Tabula - Lady Werewolf's Revenge (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW8201</td>
<td>Cargo Noir - Trafficking in Troubled Waters (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW2002-S</td>
<td>Gang of Four (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW7001</td>
<td>Mystery of the Abbey w/Pilgrims' Chronicles Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW7101</td>
<td>Pirate's Cove (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules are a photocopy)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW7101</td>
<td>Pirate's Cove (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW5101</td>
<td>Queen's Necklace (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW8301</td>
<td>Relic Runners (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOW7404</td>
<td>Shadows Over Camelot - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAVINCI GAMES
Board & Card Games (Davinci Games)
- DVG9022 Borneo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $26.99  Price: $22.95
- DVG9802 F.A.T.A.L. (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
- DVG9023 Gonzaga (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $31.95
- DVG9308 Great Persuader, The (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $20.95
- DVG9003 King Up! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $21.99  Price: $18.95
- DVG9020 Leonardo Da Vinci (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
- DVG9020 Leonardo Da Vinci (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
- DVG9851 Lucca - The City of Games! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95
- DVG9200 Lupus in Tabula (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.90  Price: $17.95
- DVG9200 Lupus in Tabula (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $19.90  Price: $12.00
- DVG9204 Lupus Tabula - Lady Werewolf's Revenge (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95

DAWINCI GAMES
Board & Card Games (Davinci Games)
- DVG9003 King Up! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $21.99  Price: $18.95
- DVG9020 Leonardo Da Vinci (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
- DVG9020 Leonardo Da Vinci (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
- DVG9200 Lupus in Tabula (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.90  Price: $17.95
- DVG9200 Lupus in Tabula (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $19.90  Price: $12.00
- DVG9204 Lupus Tabula - Lady Werewolf's Revenge (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $16.99  Price: $14.95

DAYS OF WONDER
Board Games & Card Games (Days of Wonder)
- DOW8201 Cargo Noir - Trafficking in Troubled Waters (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
- DOW2002-S Gang of Four (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
- DOW7001 Mystery of the Abbey w/Pilgrims' Chronicles Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
- DOW7101 Pirate's Cove (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules are a photocopy)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $50.00
- DOW7101 Pirate's Cove (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
- DOW5101 Queen's Necklace (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $45.00
- DOW8301 Relic Runners (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
- DOW7404 Shadows Over Camelot - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95

DAYS OF WONDER
Fictionaire Game Series
- DOW8101 Fictionaire Classic - The Encyclopedia Fictionnica (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $10.00
DOW7905 Tales and Legends Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Tunnels Mini Expansion Promo (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
DOW7909 Underground (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95

DOW720110 Dice Expansion (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $25.00
DOW720111 Europa 1912 Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
DOW720113 Map Collection #1 - Asia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
DOW720114 Map Collection #2 - India (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
DOW720120 Map Collection #4 - Nederland (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
DOW7201 Ticket to Ride (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $50.00 Price: $35.00
DOW7202 Ticket to Ride - Europe (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
DOW7205 Ticket to Ride - Marklin (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
DOW7208 Ticket to Ride - Nordic Countries (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
DOW7208 Ticket to Ride - Nordic Countries (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $42.95
DOW7219 Ticket to Ride - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
DOW7219 Ticket to Ride - The Card Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
DOW7219 Ticket to Ride - The Card Game (Boxed Game) VG+ (new) Retail: $25.00 Price: $19.95
DOW7216 USA 1910 Expansion (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

DECIPHER
Board Games (Decipher)
DEG28 Ink Blotz (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $15.00
Stir Crazy! - Mexican (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $9.95
Trivial Pursuit - Forte Expansion #1 (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $10.00
Trivial Pursuit - Forte Expansion #1 (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $10.00

DECIPHER
How To Host A Murder
DCR103312 #16 An Affair to Dismember (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
DCR14 Archeologically Speaking, It's The Pits (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards uncut) Price: $40.00
DCR102118 Chicago Caper, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
DCR40 #7 Class of '54, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $17.95
DCR102184 #7 Class of '54, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
DCR87 How To Host A Murder (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
How to Host a Romantic Evening - Tropical Paradise (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $
10.00
DCR102369 #2 How to Host a Teen Mystery - Barbecue with the Vampire (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
DCR09 Last Train from Paris, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $19.95
DCR102015 #3 Last Train from Paris, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
DCR104024 #11 Roman Ruins (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
DCR102288 #15 Saturday Night Cleaver (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
DECIPHER
Star Trek Board Games (Decipher)
Star Trek - The Next Generation - A Klingon Challenge (Boxed Game) VG/EX (stickers 80% unused) Price: $38.00
Star Trek - The Next Generation - A Klingon Challenge (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (stickers 95% unused) Price: $35.00
Star Trek - The Next Generation - A Klingon Challenge (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, stickers unused) Price: $40.00
DCR89 Star Trek - The Next Generation - How To Host A Mystery (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $45.00
DCR89 Star Trek - The Next Generation - How To Host A Mystery (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $42.00
DECIPHER
Trivial Pursuit (Horn Abbot)
Trivial Pursuit - Forte Expansion #1 (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $10.00
Trivial Pursuit - Forte Expansion #1 (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $10.00
DECIPHER
Trivial Pursuit (Parker Brothers)
Trivial Pursuit - Forte Expansion #1 (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $10.00
Trivial Pursuit - Forte Expansion #1 (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $10.00
DECISION GAMES
Age of Gunpowder
DCG01002 Empires At War (Boxed Game) VG/EX (90% unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $20.00
DCG01002 Empires At War (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $18.00
DCG01002 Empires At War (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $22.00
DCG01004 The '45 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $28.00
DCG01004 The '45 (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $25.00
DCG01004 The '45 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $40.00 Price: $20.00
DECISION GAMES
Americana
DCG03007 Alamo, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $20.00
DCG03007 Alamo, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $18.00
DCG04100 Lords of the Sierra Madre (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG Retail: $50.00 Price: $28.00
DCG04100 Lords of the Sierra Madre (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG Retail: $50.00 Price: $25.00
DCG04004 Rebels & Redcoats #1 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $35.00 Price: $17.00
DCG04004 Rebels & Redcoats #1 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $35.00 Price: $15.00
DCG4013A Rebels & Redcoats #1-3 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $64.95
DCG04005 Rebels & Redcoats #2 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (80% unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $32.00
DCG04005 Rebels & Redcoats #2 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00
DCG04005 Rebels & Redcoats #2 (Boxed Game) VG/EX (charts lightly notated in pencil) Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00
DCG04013 Rebels & Redcoats #3 (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $49.95 Price: $28.00
DCG04013 Rebels & Redcoats #3 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00

DECISION GAMES
Ancients to Renaissance
DCG04001 Battles of the Ancient World #1 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (75% unpunched) Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.00
DCG04001 Battles of the Ancient World #1 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00
DCG04001 Battles of the Ancient World #1 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $25.00 Price: $11.00
DCG04006 Battles of the Ancient World #2 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00
DCG04006 Battles of the Ancient World #2 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $25.00
DCG04006 Battles of the Ancient World #2 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (counters clipped) Price: $24.00
DCG3012 Empires of the Middle Ages (Boxed Game) Fair/EX- (counters clipped) Retail: $110.00 Price: $64.00
DCG04010 Thirty Years War Quad (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

DECISION GAMES
Board Games (Sierra Madre Games)
DCG04100 Lords of the Sierra Madre (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $50.00 Price: $28.00
DCG04100 Lords of the Sierra Madre (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG Retail: $50.00 Price: $25.00

DECISION GAMES
Captivation
DCG01900 Captivation (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

DECISION GAMES
Civil War (Decision Games)
DCG04007 Antietam Campaign (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $
34.95
DCG01503 Battle Cry of Freedom (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $50.00 Price: $35.00
DCG01503 Battle Cry of Freedom (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
DCG01503 Battle Cry of Freedom (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $37.95
DCG04002 Seven Days Battles (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00
DCG03013 War Between the States (Boxed Game) EX/EX- Retail: $120.00 Price: $100.00
DCG01003 War of the Rebellion (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $30.00
DCG01003 War of the Rebellion (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $28.00
DCG01003 War of the Rebellion (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New) Price: $39.95

DECISION GAMES
Folio Game Series
DCG1613 Aachen - First to Fall (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
DCG1619 Acre - The Third Crusade Opens (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1619 Acre - The Third Crusade Opens (Ziplock) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $16.95
DCG1608 Arnhem - The Farthest Bridge (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1620 Arsuf - Lionheart vs. Saladin (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1612 Bastogne - A Desperate Defense (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1629 Battle of the Scheldt (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1621 Breitenfeld - Enter the Lion of the North (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1609 Cauldron - Battle for Gazala (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1601 Chalons - The Fate of Europe (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1604 Chickamauga - River of Death (Ziplock) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
DCG1604 Chickamauga - River of Death (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1614 Crusader - Battle for Tobruk (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1614 Crusader - Battle for Tobruk (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
DCG1617 DMZ - The Next Korean War (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1617 DMZ - The Next Korean War (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
DCG1606 Frayser's Farm - Wasted Opportunity (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1615 Golan - The Syrian Offensive (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1630 Iwo - Bloodbath in the Bonins, 19 Feb-17 Mar 1945 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1610 Kasserine - Baptism of Fire (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DCG1626 Lebanon '82 - Operation Peace for Galilee (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCG1603</td>
<td>Leipzig - Napoleon Encircled (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1625</td>
<td>Loos - The Big Push (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1602</td>
<td>Marengo - Morning Defeat, Afternoon Victory (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1628</td>
<td>Meuse Argonne - The Final Offensive (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1616</td>
<td>Naktong Bulge - Breaking the Perimeter (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1616</td>
<td>Naktong Bulge - Breaking the Perimeter (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1622</td>
<td>Pavia - Climax of the Italian Wars (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1624</td>
<td>Pedregal - Santa Anna at Bay (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1611</td>
<td>Saipan - Conquest of the Marianas (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1607</td>
<td>Shiloh - Grant Surprised (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1618</td>
<td>Showdown - The Coming Indo-Pakistani War (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1605</td>
<td>Stones River - Turning Point in Tennessee (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1627</td>
<td>Vimy Ridge - Arras Diversion (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1702</td>
<td>Belisarius's War - The Roman Reconquest of Africa, AD 533-534</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1708</td>
<td>Border War - Angola Raiders (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1706</td>
<td>Cactus Air Force - Air War Over the Solomons (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1707</td>
<td>Congo Merc - The Congo, 1964 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1704</td>
<td>Custer's Final Campaign - 7th Cavalry at Little Bighorn (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1705</td>
<td>Eagle Day - The Battle of Britain (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1703</td>
<td>Khyber Rifles - Britannia in Afghanistan (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1710</td>
<td>Molino Del Ray - Gateway to Mexico (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1709</td>
<td>Saalfeld - Prelude to Jena (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG1712</td>
<td>Salem Church - East of Chancellorsville (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Ziplock</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DECISION GAMES**

**Mini Game Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCG0105</td>
<td>Forgotten War, The - Korea (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCG0105</td>
<td>Forgotten War, The - Korea (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DCG01005 Forgotten War, The - Korea (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $24.95
DCG1506 Lightning - War on Terror (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.95
DCG1506 Lightning - War on Terror (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.00
DCG1506 Lightning - War on Terror (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00

DECISION GAMES
Napoleonic (Decision Games)
DCG04009 Emperor's First Battles (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $30.00
DCG04009 Emperor's First Battles (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $28.00
DCG04009 Emperor's First Battles (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $34.95
DCG4009COMBO Emperor's First Battles & Napoleon's First Battles (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
(both games in one package) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
DCG04003 Napoleon's First Battles (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00
DCG04003 Napoleon's First Battles (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $28.00

DECISION GAMES
Non-Series Games (Decision Games)
DCG1017 China - The Middle Kingdom (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
DCG1800-1ST Struggle for the Galactic Empire (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- (70% unpunched)
Retail: $50.00 Price: $35.00
DCG1800-2ND Struggle for the Galactic Empire (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95

DECISION GAMES
World War I (Decision Games)
DCG1509 Flying Circus - Basic Fighter Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
DCG1510 Flying Circus Deluxe - Bombers & Campaigns (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
DCG1013 Storm of Steel (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $160.00 Price: $124.95

DECISION GAMES
World War II (Decision Games)
DCG03029 Advanced European Theater of Operations (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (unpunched) Price: $325.00
DCG03029 Advanced European Theater of Operations (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $315.00
DCG03029E Advanced European Theater of Operations - Africa Orientale Italiana (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
DCG1023 Axis Empires - Dai Senso! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $120.00 Price: $99.95
DCG1022 Axis Empires - Totaler Krieg! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $120.00 Price: $99.95
DCG03003 Battle for Germany (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $48.00
DCG03003 Battle for Germany (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $45.00
DCG03003 Battle for Germany (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
DCG03001 Battles for the Ardennes (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $49.95
DCG1011 Beyond the Urals - The Final Campaign in Russia, 1942 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
DCG01009 Cherkassy Pocket - Encirclement at Korsun (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
DCG1018-2ND D-Day at Omaha Beach (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
DCG3019 Highway to the Reich - The Allied Airborne Invasion of Holland, 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $170.00  Price: $139.95
DCG1020 Hurtgen - Hell's Forest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $120.00  Price: $99.95
DCG0106 Krieg! (Boxed Game) VG (counters clipped)  Price: $30.00
DCG1016 Land Without End - The Barbarossa Campaign, 1941 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
DCG1016 Land Without End - The Barbarossa Campaign, 1941 (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $37.95
DCG1505 Lightning - D-Day (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $20.00  Price: $12.00
DCG1505 Lightning - D-Day (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
DCG1505 Lightning - D-Day (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $20.00  Price: $14.00
DCG1504 Lightning - Midway (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $20.00  Price: $14.00
DCG1504 Lightning - Midway (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
DCG1507 Lightning - North Africa (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules VG)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $12.00
DCG1507 Lightning - North Africa (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $15.00
DCG1508 Lightning - Poland (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $23.00  Price: $19.95
DCG1015 Luftwaffe (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
DCG01501-2 NUTS! (North & South) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $29.95
DCG01501-2 NUTS! (North & South) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $28.95
DCG01502 NUTS! (North Deck) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $15.00
DCG01501 NUTS! (South Deck) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $15.00
DCG01010 Operation Kremlin - Campaign for Moscow, 1942 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
DCG01012 Pacific Battles #1 - The Rising Sun (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $34.00
DCG01012 Pacific Battles #1 - The Rising Sun (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Retail: $50.00  Price: $28.00
DCG4200-2 Patton's First Victory - Tunisia w/Complete Computer Version (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
DCG01019 RAF - Lion vs. Eagle (Boxed Game) NM (counters clipped)  Price: $150.00
DCG1019-2ND RAF - The Battle of Britain, 1940 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $80.00  Price: $69.95
DCG01008 Totaler Krieg! (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $79.95 Price: $28.00
DCG01008 Totaler Krieg! (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Retail: $79.95 Price: $25.00
Totaler Krieg! + Player's Guide (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $110.00
DCG1108 Totaler Krieg! - Player's Guide (Softcover) EX (unpunched) Price: $85.00
DCG3009 USN Deluxe (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $69.95
DCG1021 Wacht am Rhein (2nd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $160.00 Price: $134.95
DCG1021 Wacht am Rhein (2nd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) EX (65% unpunched) Retail: $160.00 Price: $120.00
DCG3015 War in the Pacific (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $420.00 Price: $319.95
DCG3015E War in the Pacific - Extension Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

DESTINATION GAMES
Chaos Progenitus Dice Game
DES0502 Plague Beasts - Booster Pack 1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95

DESTINI PRODUCTIONS
Flights of Fantasy
Flights of Fantasy (Set) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $10.00

DEVIR
Board & War Games (Devir)
DVR003 Castellers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
DVR002 Espana 1936 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
DVR002 Espana 1936 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $55.00 Price: $40.00
DVR002 Espana 1936 (Boxed Game) NM (rules notated) Retail: $55.00 Price: $32.00

DG ASSOCIATES
Battlecards - The Expandable Card Game of WWII
DASARSDAK Afrika Korps Arsenal Deck (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
DASARSBAR German Arsenal Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
DASARSJAP Japanese Arsenal Deck (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
DASARSJAP Japanese Arsenal Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
North Africa Expansion #2 - Afrika Corps vs. Army of the Nile (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
North Africa Expansion #4 - Afrika Corps vs. Army of the Nile (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
Pacific Theater Expansion #1 - United States vs. Japan (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
Pacific Theater Expansion #2 - United States vs. Japan (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
DASBCSS2 Pacific Theater Starter Set - United States vs. Japan (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Price: $25.00
Russian Front Expansion #1 - Germany vs. Soviet Union (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49

Russian Front Starter Set - Germany vs. Soviet Union (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.00
Russian Front Starter Set - Germany vs. Soviet Union (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Price: $25.00

DASARSRUS Soviet Arsenal Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

DASARSUS U.S. Arsenal Deck (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
DASARSUS U.S. Arsenal Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

DASAR00001-D Western European Campaign Starter Set - Great Britain vs. Germany (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.95
DASAR00001-D Western European Campaign Starter Set - Great Britain vs. Germany (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00

Western European Expansion Pack #1 - Great Britain vs. Germany (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.00
Western European Expansion Pack #2 - Great Britain vs. Germany (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.00
Western European Expansion Pack #3 - Great Britain vs. Germany (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.00
Western European Expansion Pack #4 - Great Britain vs. Germany (Boxed Game) NM Price: $10.00
Western European Expansion Pack #5 - Great Britain vs. Germany (Box Set) NM Price: $10.00

DICE HATE ME GAMES
Board & Card Games (Dice Hate Me Games)
GSDHMCA01 Carnival (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GSDHMCA01 Carnival (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
GSDHMCM01 Compounded - Better Gaming Through Chemistry (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

DICE TOWER DESIGNS
Nothing Personal
GSDNOTPER02 Nothing Personal - Young Turks (Boxed Game) MINT/New (54 cards) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95

DICKENS & GREENWOOD
Volley & Thunder
Volley & Thunder (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $50.00

DIETER DANZIGER VERLAG
Train Games (Winsome Games)
Transsib (German Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00

DIETER DANZIGER VERLAG
Transsib
Transsib (German Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
DIFFRACTION ENTERTAINMENT

TSWW Series

Balkan Fury (Colonel's Edition, Full Version) (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $200.00 Price: $140.00
Balkan Fury (Colonel's, Full, Updated Maps Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $210.00 Price: $179.95
Balkan Fury (Colonel's, Full, Updated Maps Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/Mint (new) Retail: $210.00 Price: $174.95
Balkan Fury (Ziplock Edition, Updated Maps Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $160.00 Price: $129.95
Blitzkrieg (2nd Printing, Colonel's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/Mint Retail: $480.00 Price: $394.95
Blitzkrieg (2nd Printing, Colonel's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/Mint (new) Retail: $480.00 Price: $389.95
Mare Nostrum (Boxed Game) VG/Mint (new) Retail: $700.00 Price: $544.95

DIGITAL ALCHEMY

Alpha Strike
DAL5200 Alpha Strike (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

DIGITAL ALCHEMY

Galactic Expansion
DAL8000 Galactic Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

DIGITAL ALCHEMY

Swordplay
DAL5001 Pirates (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
DAL5300 Rising Sun (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.95

DIMENSION SIX

War Games (Dimension Six)
Direct Conflict in Dimension Six (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $30.00
Direct Conflict in Dimension Six (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $39.95

DINNERGAMES DESIGN

Murder Mystery Games
DGE004 Til Death Do Us Part (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95

DIPCO

Board Games (DIPCo)
Chart Wars & Space Waste (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00
Slargeball - The National Sport of Irvania (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $15.00

DISCERE

Board Games (Discere)
Ludi at the Circus Maximus (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $25.00

DISCOVERY BAY GAMES

Family Board Games (Discovery Bay Games)
DBG1142 Famous Last Lines (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
DBG1049 Heart to Heart (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
DBG1125 Locale - Exotic Destinations & Hilarious Deceptions (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95

DISCOVERY BAY GAMES

Family Board Games (Discovery Bay Games)
DBG1142 Famous Last Lines (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
DBG1049 Heart to Heart (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
DBG1125 Locale - Exotic Destinations & Hilarious Deceptions (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
NT/New) Price: $29.95
DBG1116 LOL - The Text Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $19.95
DBG1053 Potions (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00
DBG1050 Scoop (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
DBG1128 Simplexity (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95
DBG1122 Smart Darts (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $29.95
DBG1120 Spooky Tales - The Interactive Story Telling Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $29.95

DISCOVERY GAMES
Source of the Nile (Discovery Games)
DIS0601 O.K. Corral (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $60.00
Source of the Nile (Special Collector's Third Edition) (Ziplock) VG/NM (#12 of 80) Price: $195.00

DISCOVERY TOYS
Bazaar
458 Bazaar (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $20.00

DLP GAMES
Board & Card Games (DLP Games)
CHG002 Siberia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $59.95
CHG029 Siberia - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

DNA FAMILY GAMES
Bull's-Eye - Keep an Eye on Your Target
DNABUL001 Bull's-Eye - Keep an Eye on Your Target (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

DORIS & FRANK
Board Games (Doris & Frank)
Mu & Mehr (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed, includes English rules, cards are not language dependent) Price: $25.00

DR. FINN'S GAMES
Board & Card Games (Iello)
Scripts & Scribes - The Dice Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

DR. FINN'S GAMES
Board Games (Dr. Finn's Games)
DFICDC001 Capo Dei Capi (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
DFIGUN01 Gunrunners (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $14.95

DR. FINN'S GAMES
Scripts & Scribes - The Dice Game
Scripts & Scribes - The Dice Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

DRAGON DAWN PRODUCTIONS
Phantom League, The
GSDDPPL01 Phantom League, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $49.95
GSDDPPL02 Phantom League, The - Mostly Harmless Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
DRAGON DAWN PRODUCTIONS
Zanziar - A Game of Courage, Wisdom and Deceit
Zanziar - A Game of Courage, Wisdom and Deceit (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (85% unpunched, cards sealed)
Retail: $45.00  Price: $18.00
Zanziar - A Game of Courage, Wisdom and Deceit (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00
Price: $22.95
Zanziar - A Game of Courage, Wisdom and Deceit (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $45.00  Price: $21.95

DRAGONFIRE LASER CRAFTS
Board Games (Dragonfire Laser Crafts)
DFL001201 Bloody Pirates! (Deluxe Box Set) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00  Price: $44.95
DFL005002 Fox and Geese & Game of the Goose (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95

DRAGONLORDS
Quest for the Dragonlords
DGL300 Advanced Game Expansion, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
DGL200 Crystal of Power, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
DGL100 Quest for the Dragonlords (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)
Retail: $59.99  Price: $35.00
DGL100 Quest for the Dragonlords (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $59.99  Price: $25.00
DGL100-2nd Quest for the Dragonlords (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95

DRAKONIAN
Drakonian
Drakonian - High Elves (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
Drakonian - Orcs (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95

DREAM POD 9
Badlands Rally
DP99310 Badlands Rally (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

DREAM POD 9
Gear Krieg Tactical
DP9-502 African Theater (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $17.95  Price: $7.00
DP9-502 African Theater (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95  Price: $7.95
DP9-502 African Theater (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95  Price: $7.50
DP9-506 Allies Sourcebook (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.95  Price: $15.00
DP9-506 Allies Sourcebook (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.95  Price: $14.00
DP9-506 Allies Sourcebook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.95  Price: $12.00
DP9-505 Axis Sourcebook (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $20.95  Price: $15.00
DP9-505 Axis Sourcebook (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.95  Price: $14.00
DP9-510 Fields of War (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
DP9-510 Fields of War (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95  Price: $14.00
DP9-515 Fighting Vehicles of the Modern Age (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
DP9-501 Gear Krieg Rulebook (Hardcover) VG+/NM (uncut) Retail: $24.95  Price: $8.50
DP9-501 Gear Krieg Rulebook (Hardcover) NM (uncut)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $10.00
DP9-501 Gear Krieg Rulebook (Hardcover) NM- (uncut)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $9.50
Gear Krieg Tactical Starter Collection - 3 Books! (Box Set) VG+  Retail: $62.85  Price: $18.00
DP9-507 Luft Krieg (Softcover) EX (uncut)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $6.50
DP9-507 Luft Krieg (Softcover) VG (uncut)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $6.00
DP9-511 Luft Krieg Companion (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.50
DP9-511 Luft Krieg Companion (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.00
DP9-503 Wargaming Companion (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.00
DP9-503 Wargaming Companion (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95  Price: $7.50
DP9-503 Wargaming Companion (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95  Price: $7.00
DP9-ADP08 World At War - Gear Krieg (Battlefield Evolution) (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $38.00  Price: $32.95

DREAMPUNK PRODUCTIONS
House of Whack
IPRDP-HOW-0001 House of Whack (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (components sealed)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $30.00
IPRDP-HOW-0001 House of Whack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $34.95

DRSG
War Games (DRSG)
D48005 Deluxe Armored Recovery Vehicle - Mickey ARV (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $71.95

DUCKFEET ENTERTAINMENT
Pimp City
DFE1002 Pimp City (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95

DUNNING LIMITED
World Conquest
World Conquest (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $60.00

DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Allies (1:35) (Standard Edition) (Dust Studio Ltd.)
D35032 Light Assault Walker M1-A - Wildfire (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $103.50  Price: $97.95
D35024 U.S. Medium Combat Walker - Mickey M2-W A.V.R.E (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $125.95

DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Allies (1:48) (Premium Editions) (Dust Studio Ltd.)
D48019 Deluxe 75ft Landing Craft - LMC46 (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $137.00  Price: $129.95
DTSD203 Allied Taskforce Joe - Starter Set (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  (10 figures)  Retail: $100.00  Price: $94.95
DTSN046A Allies Weapon Crates Set - Bar & Grease Gun (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
D48005 Deluxe Armored Recovery Vehicle - Mickey ARV (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $71.95
DTSOTP076B Babylon Pattern - Six-Shooter (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
VG/Mint (new)
Price: $99.95
DTS076c Babylon Pattern - USMC Bulldog (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
VG/Mint (new)
Retail: $105.95 Price: $99.95
DTSDTP076d Bot Hunters (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Price: $42.95
DTP033 Corps Officers - Heavy Rangers Command Squad (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTSDTS016 French Foreign Legion Kill Squad - Legio Patria Nostra (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTSDTOP76a Heavy Destroyer Walker M5-8 - Bulldog (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint
(new) Price: $99.95
DTS076a Heavy Destroyer Walker M5-A - The Six-Shooter (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTS019 Heavy Ranger Attack Squad - Grim Reapers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
(3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP021 Heavy Ranger Tank Hunter Squad - Tank Busters (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTS08a Heavy Support Walker - Skysweeper, Zverograd Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTS069 Heavy Support Walker M7 - Long Tom II (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(5 figures) Price: $99.95
DTP069a Heavy Support Walker M7 - Long Tom II, Zverograd Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTP010 Medium Assault Walker - Steel Rain (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTS006-A Medium Combat Walker M2-B - Hot Dog, OP. Zverograd Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTS005-A Medium Combat Walker M2-C - Pounder, OP. Cerberus Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $65.95
DTS005-B Medium Combat Walker M2-C - Pounder, OP. Zverograd Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $65.95
D48020 Deluxe Medium Combat Walker M2-H - Recon Mickey (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $71.95
DTS027a Mobile HQ - Zverograd Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $99.95
DTSDTP065 P-48X - Bellowing Betie (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $99.95
DTS012 Rangers Command Squad - The Boss (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(5 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP014 Special Ops Rangers - Observer Team & Sniper Squad (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Price: $42.95
DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Allies (1:48) (Standard Edition) (Dust Studio Ltd.)
D48005 Deluxe Armored Recovery Vehicle - Mickey ARV (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
D48005 Deluxe Armored Recovery Vehicle - Mickey ARV (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $71.95
DTSDT016 French Foreign Legion Kill Squad - Legio Patria Nostra (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTSDT019 Heavy Ranger Attack Squad - Grim Reapers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP021 Heavy Ranger Tank Hunter Squad - Tank Busters (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTSDT069 Heavy Support Walker M7 - Long Tom II (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $99.95
DTP010 Medium Assault Walker - Steel Rain (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $65.95
DTSDT065 P-48X - Bellowing Betie (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTSĐT012 Rangers Command Squad - The Boss (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $42.95
DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Allies (Standard Edition)
DTSĐT074 USMC Fire Squad - Devil Dogs (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $42.95
DSTD48043 USMC Heavy Mortar Team - Steelnecks (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $42.95
DSTD48043 USMC Heavy Mortar Team - Steelnecks (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $42.95
DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Axis (1:35) (Standard Edition) (Dust Studio Ltd.)
D35037 Aufklärerläufer Pz.AFKL 1-C - Hans (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $42.95
DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Allies (Premium Editions)
D48005 Deluxe Armored Recovery Vehicle - Mickey ARV (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $71.95
D48005 Deluxe Armored Recovery Vehicle - Mickey ARV (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
D48005 Deluxe Armored Recovery Vehicle - Mickey ARV (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $19.95
D48043 USMC Heavy Mortar Team - Steelnecks (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $21.95
rice: $125.95
D35012 Bergeluther (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $125.95
D35017 Bianca - Axis Construction Worker (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $20.95
D35009 Bot Hunters (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $33.95
D35001 Light Assault Troops - Reketentruppe (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Price: $16.95
DTP016 Light Panzer Walker - Hermann (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
D35031 Major Tina Baumann - NDAK (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $30.95
D35028 Pz. AFKL. I-A - Heinrich (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $125.95
D35030 Schwer Panzer Kampflaufer III-A (J) - Ryu (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $125.95
D35004 Sigrid Von Thaler - Blutkreuz Major (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $20.95
D35007 Sturmgrenadier (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Price: $32.95

DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Axis (1:48) (Premium Editions) (Dust Studio Ltd.)
DTP028 Axis Hero Pack - Stefan/Totenmeister/Grenadier X (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP030 Heavy Recon Grenadiers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP020 Blutkreuz Corps Kompffaffner Squad - Axis Zombies (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP003 Battle Grenadiers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP018 Blutkreuz Corps Kompffaffner Squad - Axis Gorillas (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP020 Blutkreuz Corps Untertoten Squad - Axis Zombies (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP032 Heavy Kommandotrupp (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP030 Heavy Recon Grenadiers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP063 Horten HO-347 .III - Fledermaus III (Premium Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTP022 Horten HO-347 .IV - Fledermaus IV (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTSDT075 Horten HO-357.V - Der Adler (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $99.95
DTSDT075A Horten HO-357.VII - Der Blitz (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $99.95
DTSDT075B Horten HO-357.VII - Laser Blitz (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Price: $99.95
DTP026 Konigsluther (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTP002 Laser Grenadiers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP002 Laser Grenadiers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP002-A Laser Sturmgrenadiere Squad – Laser Grenadiers, OP. Zverograd Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP009 Medium Panzer Walker – Lothar (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTS003 Medium Panzer Walker – Ludwig (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTS004 Medium Panzer Walker – Luther (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
D48012 Deluxe Oberst Prinz Walter Von Furstenwerth – Panzerprinz (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $23.95
DTS008B Panzer Aufklärerlaufer I-A (Early) – Heinrich, Zverograd Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $65.95
DTS008A Panzer Aufklärerlaufer I-A (Late) – Heinrich, Zverograd Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $65.95
DTP016-A Panzer Aufklärerlaufer I-B – Hermann, OP. Zverograd Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $23.95
D48024 Deluxe Panzer Kamplaufer Commander – Panzermeister (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $23.95
DTS003-B Panzer Kamplaufer II-B – Ludwig, OP. Zverograd Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $65.95
DTP027 Punisher (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTP006 Recon Grenadiers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $42.95
D48010 Deluxe Schwer Panzer Kamplaufer III-A (J) – Ryu (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $71.95
DTP047-A Schwer Panzer Kamplaufer III-D – Flamm-Luther, OP. Cerberus Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTP047 Schwer Panzer Kamplaufer III-D – Flamm-Luther (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $109.95
DTS019A Schwer-Panzer Kamplaufer VI-C – Prinzluther, Zverograd Pattern (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
m Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New  Price: $99.95
DTP059A Schwer-Panzer Kampfläufer VI-D (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $99.95
DTS019 Schwer-Panzerkampfläufer VI-C - Prinzluther (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $99.95
DTP059 Schwer-Panzerkampfläufer VI-D - Sturmprinz (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $99.95
DTP054 Schwer-Sturmgrenadiere Ausf. D - Jagdgrenadiere (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Price: $42.95
DTS021 Schwer-Sturmgrenadiere Ausf. E - Laser-Jagdgrenadiere (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Price: $42.95
DTS010 Strumkönig (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $99.95
DTSDT077 Sturmaffe - Blutkreuz Korps Kampfaffen Squad (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Price: $19.95
DTP011 Sturmgrenadiere Command Squad - Kommandotrupp (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New)  Price: $42.95
DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Axis (1:48) (Standard Edition) (Dust Studio Ltd.)
DTS001 Tank Killers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Price: $42.95
DTP066 Ubertoten Assault Squad - Brain Eaters (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(5 figures)  Price: $42.95
DTP070 Ubertoten Suicide Squad - Heilige Tod (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(5 figures)  Price: $42.95
DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Axis (Premium Editions)
DTP003 Battle Grenadiers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)
Price: $42.95
DTP018 Blutkreuz Korps Kampfaffen Squad - Axis Gorillas (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Price: $42.95
DTP020 Blutkreuz Korps Untertoten Squad - Axis Zombies (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $42.95
DTP032 Heavy Kommandotrupp (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)
Price: $42.95
DTP030 Heavy Recon Grenadiers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)
Price: $42.95
DTP063 Horten HO-347 .III - Fledermaus III (Premium Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTS022 Horten HO-347 .IV - Fledermaus IV (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTP026 Konigsluther (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTS008 Light Panzer Walker - Heinrich (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.00 Price: $49.95
DTP016 Light Panzer Walker - Hermann (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTP009 Medium Panzer Walker - Lothar (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTS003 Medium Panzer Walker - Ludwig (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTS004 Medium Panzer Walker - Luther (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
D48024Deluxe Panzer Kampflaufer Commander - Panzermeister (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $23.95
DTP027 Punisher (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTP006 Recon Grenadiers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $42.95
SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTP047 Schwer Panzer Kampflaufer III-D - Flamm-Luther (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTS019 Schwer-Panzerkampflaufer VI-C - Prinzluther (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTP059 Schwer-Panzerkampflaufer VI-D - Sturmprinz (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTP054 Schwer-Sturmgrenadiere Ausf. D - Jagdgrenadiere (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTS021 Schwer-Sturmgrenadiere Ausf. E - Laser-Jagdgrenadiere (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $42.95
DTS010 Strumkonig (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTP011 Sturmgrenadiere Command Squad - Kommandotrupp (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New)  Price: $42.95
DTP001 Tank Killers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Price: $42.95
DTP066 Ubertoten Assault Squad - Brain Eaters (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Price: $42.95
DTP070 Ubertoten Suicide Squad - Heilige Tod (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Price: $42.95

DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Axis (Standard Edition)
D48027 Major Tina Baumann - NDAK (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)  Price: $17.49

DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Bases (Dust Studio Ltd.)
DTSN034B 50mm Round Bases - Cracked Ground, Black (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Price: $5.79
DTSN035 65mm Round Bases - Cracked Ice (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Price: $5.79
DTSN039 80mm Round Aircraft Bases - Black (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Price: $4.59
DTSN039A 80mm Round Aircraft Bases - Cracked Ice (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Price: $5.79
DTSN039B 80mm Round Aircraft Bases - Cracked Sand (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Price: $5.79
DTSN036 Aircraft Bases - Large Black Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Price: $4.59
DTSN036A Aircraft Bases - Large Desert Base (Supplies) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Price: $5.79
DTSN036B Aircraft Bases - Large Ice Base (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Price: $5.79
DTSN020 Premium Round Bases - Concrete Gray (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  Price: $5.79
DTSN034A Round Bases - Cracked Ground, Black (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Price: $5.79
DTSN004 Premium Round Bases - Crackled Ice (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  Price: $5.79
DTSN021 Premium Round Bases - Sand Yellow (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)  Price: $5.79
DTSN009 Round Bases - Smooth Surface, Blue-Gray (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)  Price: $4.59
DTSN018 Round Bases - Smooth Surface, Neutral Gray (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)  Price: $4.59
DTSN008 Round Bases - Treadplate Surface, Army Green (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)  Price: $4.59
DTSN005 Round Bases - Treadplate Surface, Black (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)  Price: $4.59
DTSN007 Round Bases - Treadplate Surface, German Gray (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.)  Price: $4.59
DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Core & Assorted (Dust Studio Ltd.)
DTSN014 Allied Accessory Set #1 - Walker Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 pcs.) Price: $5.79
DTSN016 Axis Accessory Set #1 - Ammo Crates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Price: $5.79
DTSN024 Axis Weapon Set #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.79
DTSN025 Axis Weapon Set #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $11.49
DTSN072 Campaign Expansion - Operation Achilles (Standard Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $42.95
DTSN026 Campaign Expansion - Operation Cerebus (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $61.95
DTSN027 Campaign Expansion - Operation Icarus (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $71.95
DTSN026 D6 Dice Pack (15) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $5.79
Dust Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95
DTSN019-10 Dust Tactics Card Protectors (10 Packs of 50) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 packs, 50 Sleeves per pack) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
DTSN027 Dust Tactics Playmat (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $28.95
D48031 Maintenance Contractors - Justine & Co. (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Price: $33.95
Paolo Parente's Dust Modeling Vol. 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.49
Postcard - Greetings from Zverograd (Other) MINT/New Price: $0.01
Postcard - Marie-Claude Bourbonnais (Other) MINT/New Price: $0.01
Postcard - Weltenschatz Dust-Turner (Other) MINT/New Price: $0.01
DTSN031 Sewer Traps (Supplies) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Price: $5.79

DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Decals (Dust Studio Ltd.)
Aircraft Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Aircraft Decals (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 sets of decals) Retail: $39.90 Price: $34.95
Allies Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Allies Decals (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 sets of decals) Retail: $39.90 Price: $34.95
Axis Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Axis Decals (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 sets of decals) Retail: $39.90 Price: $34.95
Axis/Allies Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
France Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
France Decals (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 sets of decals) Retail: $39.90 Price: $34.95
Japan Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Japan Decals (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 sets of decals) Retail: $39.90 Price: $34.95
SSU Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
SSU Decals (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 sets of decals) Retail: $39.90 Price: $34.95
Warning Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Warning Decals (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (10 sets of decals) Retail: $39.90 Price: $34.95

DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Scenery (1:48) (Premium Editions)
DTSN010 Premium Ammo Dump - Small (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 pcs.)
DUST STUDIO LTD.

Dust Tactics - Scenery (1:48) (Standard Edition)
DTSN028 Allies Accessory - Small Weapon Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.80 Price: $5.29
DTSN046A Allies Weapon Crates Set - Bar & Grease Gun (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
DTSN043 Axis Weapon Crates #1 - Flammfaust Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $9.95
DTSN044 Axis Weapon Crates #2 - Panzerfaust Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Price: $9.95
D48026 Farm Animals #1 - Innocent Bystanders (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.49
DTSN047 SSU Infantry Accessory Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $5.79
DTSN045 SSU Weapons Crate Set - AK47 & RPG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Price: $9.95
DTSN001 Tank Traps - Set A (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.) Price: $22.95
DTSN002 Tank Traps - Set B (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 pcs.) Price: $22.95
DTSN022 Victory Square - Zverograd City Monument (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95

DUST STUDIO LTD.

Dust Tactics - Sino-Soviet Union (1:35) (Standard Edition) (Dust Studio Ltd.)
D35013 Bergeluther Pilots (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Price: $32.95
D35023 KV-152-A - Big Joseph (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $163.95
D35016 KV-152i - Fury of Ivan (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $125.95
D35010 KV-47/A Combat Walker w/Koshka Rudinova Pilot (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $98.00
Price: $92.95
D35018 KV-47/B - Flaming Turtle (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $125.95

DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust Tactics - Sino-Soviet Union (1:48) (Premium Editions) (Dust Studio Ltd.)
DTS018 IS-5 B Super Heavy Tank - Vladimir Lenin (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTS018 IS-5 B Super Heavy Tank - Vladimir Lenin (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
DTSDTP057 Heavy Red Command -Steel Guards NCO Command Squad (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTS014A KV47-A Medium Walker - Running, Nadya (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTS014B KV47-A Medium Walker - Walking, Nadya (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTP035A KV47-B Medium Walker - Running, Natasha (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTP035B KV47-B Medium Walker - Walking, Natasha (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTP050 Red Guards Antitank Squad - Red Thunder (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $42.95
DTS015A KV47-C Medium Walker - Running, Natalya (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTS015B KV47-C Medium Walker - Walking, Natalya (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
DTSDTP053 Red Guards Assault Squad - Red Storm (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
DUST STUDIO LTD. Dust Tactics - Sino-Soviet Union (1:48) (Standard Edition) (Dust Studio Ltd.)
DUSTST073B Bunker/Strongpoint - Tesla (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $42.95
D48014 Commissar Nikolai Dimitrievich Starinov (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
DUSTST057 Heavy Red Command - Steel Guards NCO Command Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
DUSTST067 Small Weapons Set #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $11.49
DUSTST48041 SSU Artillery - Strongpoint Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
DUST STUDIO LTD. Dust Tactics - Sino-Soviet Union (Premium Editions)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Figures</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DTSDTP071</td>
<td>Red Fury (Premium Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$65.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTSDTP071</td>
<td>Red Rain (Premium Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$65.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D48028</td>
<td>Deluxe Commissar Starinov's Personal KV152-i</td>
<td>Red Cossack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$87.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTS018</td>
<td>IS-5 B Super Heavy Tank - Vladimir Lenin</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTMP002</td>
<td>Fury of Ivan (Premium Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$71.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTS014A</td>
<td>KV47-A Medium Walker - Running, Nadya</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTS014B</td>
<td>KV47-A Medium Walker - Walking, Nadya</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTP035A</td>
<td>KV47-B Medium Walker - Running, Natasha</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTP035B</td>
<td>KV47-B Medium Walker - Walking, Natasha</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTP050</td>
<td>Red Guards Antitank Squad - Red Thunder</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTSDTP053</td>
<td>Red Guards Assault Squad - Red Storm</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTSDTP051</td>
<td>Red Guards Command Squad - Red Command</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D48014B</td>
<td>Deluxe Soviet Walker Commander - 1947, SSU-Pilot</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTP046</td>
<td>SSU Airborne Walker Transport - MIL MI-46/Nastasia/Nikita/Nina</td>
<td>(Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTSDTP039</td>
<td>SSU Battle Squad - Frontoviki</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTP048</td>
<td>SSU Ground Attack Helicopter - Striker/Burner/Airblaster/Death Rain</td>
<td>(Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTSDTS026</td>
<td>SSU Heavy Mortar Team - Hailstorm</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTP042</td>
<td>SSU Hero Pack - Nikolai/Yakov/Red Yana</td>
<td>(Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTSDDTP044</td>
<td>SSU Rifle Squad - Ohotniki</td>
<td>(Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DUST STUDIO LTD.
Dust WWII Miniatures (1:35)
D35021 Axis Tank Commander in Custom Winter Uniform - Manfred (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $14.95
D35036 German Tank Commander 1944 - Michael (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $14.95
D35029 Imperial Japanese Tank Commander in Winter Uniform (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $17.49
D35019 Soviet Tank Commander in Winter Uniform - Denka (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $14.95
D35025 U.S. Tank Crew in Winter Uniform (Mickey Crew) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)
Price: $30.95

DWARFSTAR GAMES
Board Games (Dwarfstar Games)
DWS8720 Dragon Rage (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $135.00
DWS8720 Dragon Rage (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $130.00
DWS8725 Goblin (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $70.00
DWS8730 Grav Armor (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $65.00

DYNAMIC DESIGN INDUSTRIES
Board Games (Dynamic Design Industries)
Astrology - The Game of Prediction (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $25.00
Blacks & Whites (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $95.00
Who Can Beat Nixon? (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $45.00

DYNAMIC GAMES
Board Games (Dynamic Games)
Beat Detroit (Boxed Game) EX Price: $35.00
Emperor of China (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $9.50
Emperor of China (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $10.00
Lie, Cheat & Steal (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (rules VG+) Price: $30.00
Outlaw Trail - The Western Game (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- Price: $30.00

DYSKAMI PUBLISHING COMPANY
Board Games (Dyskami Publishing)
PSIDYS102 New Kingdoms Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PSIDYS103 Tree of Wonders Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PSIDYS-101 Upon a Fable (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

E.S. LOWE
Board Games (E.S. Lowe)
Nile (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $30.00
Nile (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $28.00

E.S. LOWE
Yahtzee
Bowl & Score (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (no score pad) Price: $8.00
Yahtzee (1967 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ Price: $25.00

EAGLE GAMES
Age of Empires III - The Age of Discovery
FRDEG101309 Empires - Builder Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

EAGLE GAMES
Age of Steam (Eagle Games)
FRDEG101210 Germany & France Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FRDEG101282 Mexico & China Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FRDEG101302 Moon & Berlin Wall Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
EGL101392 South America & South Africa Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
FRDEG101263 Time Traveler Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.99 Price: $30.95

EAGLE GAMES
Board Games (Eagle Games)
FRDEGL700 Age of Mythology (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (300 figures) Price: $85.00
EGL100 American Civil War, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (384 figures) (rules & chart VG) Price: $65.00
EGL100 American Civil War, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (384 figures) (85% of figures still on sprues) Price: $75.00
EGL100 American Civil War, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (384 figures) Price: $70.00
FDD101004 Attack! (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $13.00
FDD101004 Attack! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules Fair+) Retail: $29.99 Price: $11.00
FDD101004 Attack! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $29.99 Price: $14.00
FRDEG101255 Baltimore & Ohio (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $34.95
EGL101393 Baltimore & Ohio Expansion Set (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
EGL041 Blood Feud in New York (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $75.00
FRDEGL040 Bootleggers (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched, components sealed) Price: $55.00
FRED101182 Cavum (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
FRED101182 Cavum (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $59.99 Price: $25.00
EGL050 Cluzzle (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $35.00
FRDEG101300 Dragon Rampage (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $59.99 Price: $30.00
FRDEG101300 Dragon Rampage (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $34.95
FRDEG101309 Empires - Builder Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
EGL10 Lord of the Rings - Childrens Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $40.00
EGL10 Lord of the Rings - Childrens Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $35.00
EGL300 Napoleon in Europe (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, all figures still on sprues) Price: $160.00
EGL300 Napoleon in Europe (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched, 70% of figures still on sprues)
Price: $140.00
FRDEG101307 New England Railways (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
Odds'R (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $25.00
FREDEGL070 Railroad Tycoon - The Boardgame (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, all components sealed)
Price: $70.00
FREDEGL070 Railroad Tycoon - The Boardgame (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $60.00
FREDEGL070 Railroad Tycoon - The Boardgame (International English Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, all components sealed) Price: $85.00
EGL400-1st Sid Meier's Civilization - The Board Game (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (components sealed, all figures on sprues) Retail: $59.95 Price: $55.00
EGL400-2nd Sid Meier's Civilization - The Board Game (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched, figures still on sprues, cards sealed) Price: $60.00
EGL400-2nd Sid Meier's Civilization - The Board Game (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $59.95 Price: $50.00
FRDEG101015 Struggle of Empires (2010 Reprint Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
FRDGG101407 Triassic Terror (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $74.99 Price: $54.95
EGL200 War! Age of Imperialism (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (816 figures) (unpunched, all figures still on sprues) Price: $58.00
EGL200 War! Age of Imperialism (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (816 figures) (unpunched, 99% of figures still on sprues) Price: $55.00
EGL200 War! Age of Imperialism (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (816 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $45.00
EGL201 War! AOI Miniatures #1 (Blue/Red) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (150 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
EGL201 War! AOI Miniatures #1 (Blue/Red) (Miniatures Box Set) NM (150 figures) (missing all the tan pieces, all other pieces included and still on sprues) Retail: $14.99 Price: $5.00
EGL101022 War! AOI Miniatures #2 (Green/Yellow) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (150 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
EGL101022 War! AOI Miniatures #2 (Green/Yellow) (Miniatures Box Set) NM (150 figures) (all figures still on sprues) Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
EGL101023 War! AOI Miniatures #3 (Purple/Gray) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (150 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
EGL090 Wench! - The Drinking Man's Thinking Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
EGL090 Wench! - The Drinking Man's Thinking Game (Boxed Game) EX (no box) Price: $15.00
EGL051 Wits & Wagers (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.00

EAGLE GAMES
Defenders of the Realm (Eagle Games) FRDEG101258 Barbarian Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49 FRDEG101253 Defenders of the Realm (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $84.99 Price: $
FRDEG101253 Defenders of the Realm (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $84.99 Price: $74.95
FRDEG101394 Defenders of the Realm - Battlefields (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $24.95
FRDEG101394 Defenders of the Realm - Battlefields (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $20.00
FRDEG101293 Hero Expansion #3 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

EAGLE GAMES
Railways of the World
FRDEGL101414 Railways Express (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FRDE101189 Railways of England and Wales (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
Railways of Europe Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FRDEGL101413 Railways of Great Britain Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.99 Price: $30.95
FRDEGL101412 Railways of North America Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FRDEG101298 Railways of the World - Event Deck (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FRDEG101254 Railways of the World - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.99 Price: $32.95
FRDEG101299 Railways of the World - The Card Game Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FRDEG101264 Railways Through Time Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

EAGLE GAMES LIMITED (JAGDPANTHER PUBLICATIONS)
War Games (Eagle Games Limited/Jagdpanther Publications)
Starfire (Ziplock) NM Price: $95.00

EARWIG ENTERPRISES
Board Games (Earwig Enterprises)
EAR0001 Go Dragons! Go Knights! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

EAST SIDE GAMERS
Advanced Squad Leader Scenarios (East Side Gamers)
ESGDP1 Dezign Pak #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.95
ESGDP2 Dezign Pak #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $14.95
ESGDP3 Dezign Pak #3 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $14.95
ESGDP4 Dezign Pak #4 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ESGDP5 Dezign Pak #5 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.95
ESGDP6 Dezign Pak #6 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.95
ESGDP7 Dezign Pak #7 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ESGDP8 Dezign Pak #8 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
ESGDP9 Dezign Pak #9 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

ECONESTY PRODUCTIONS
Board Games (Econesty Productions)
Atlas' Hands (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $14.00
Atlas' Hands (Boxed Game) EX Price: $15.00
EDEN STUDIOS
Hack! Tomb of Vectra
   EDN3000 B.A.'s Gamemaster Deck (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $11.95  Price: $4.50
   EDN3000 B.A.'s Gamemaster Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $4.95
   EDN3002 El Ravager Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $4.95
   EDN3002 El Ravager Deck (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $11.95  Price: $4.00
   EDN3001 Knuckles the Thief Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $4.95
   EDN3001 Knuckles the Thief Deck (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $11.95  Price: $4.50
   EDN3004 Teflon Billy Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $4.95
   EDN3004 Teflon Billy Deck (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $11.95  Price: $4.50
   EDN3003 Thorina Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $4.95
   EDN3003 Thorina Deck (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $11.95  Price: $4.50

EDITIONS UGO
Cyrus et Pyxis
   Cyrus et Pyxis (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $29.95

EDITRICE GIOCHI
Board Games (Editrice Giochi)
   Ponte Vecchio (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
   Ponte Vecchio (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $28.00

EDU-CARDS
Top Pro Football Quiz Game
   Top Pro Football Quiz Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $25.00

EDUCATIONAL INSIGHTS
Blokus & Other Board Games (Educational Insights)
   EDI2995 Blokus (Boxed Game) EX  Retail: $29.95  Price: $25.00
   EI-2917 Blurt (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $10.00
   EDI2998 Isolate (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $5.00
   EDI2987 Regatta (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $14.95
   Traverse (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $15.00

EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS ASSOCIATES
Learningames
   Civil War Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (uncut)  Price: $20.00
   Civil War Game (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $15.00
   Revolution Game, The (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (1/2 uncut)  Price: $30.00

EDWARD M. LIGHTFOOT & ASSOCIATES
War Games (Edward M. Lightfoot & Associates)
   Falklands or Malvinas - The Falkland Crisis (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $50.00

EGGERTSPIELE
Board Games (Eggertspiele)
   John Silver (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed, includes English rules)  Price: $15.00
   FRED35034 Power Struggle (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $74.99  Price: $64.95

EIGHT FOOT LLAMA
Board Games (Eight Foot Llama)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EFL804</td>
<td>Nacho Incident, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFL803</td>
<td>Penguin Ultimatum, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFL801</td>
<td>Who Stole Ed's Pants? (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEPHANT BRAND</td>
<td>Dominoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE8234</td>
<td>Jumbo Dominoes - Double 12's (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE8232</td>
<td>Jumbo Dominoes - Double 9's (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/Mint</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEPHANT CHESS CLUB</td>
<td>Chess Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC001</td>
<td>Shogi - The Japanese Game of Strategy (Internationalized Version) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELFINWERKS</td>
<td>Board Games &amp; Card Games (Elfinwerks)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELFSCR0011</td>
<td>011 (Boxed Game) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE1821</td>
<td>Arcanum (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE1826</td>
<td>Caligula (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE1826</td>
<td>Caligula (Boxed Game) NM (55% unpunched)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE1830</td>
<td>Comuni (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE1830</td>
<td>Fairy Land (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE1830</td>
<td>Fairy Land (Boxed Game) NM-</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE1830</td>
<td>Florenza (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE1830</td>
<td>Jerusalem (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE1830</td>
<td>Lungarno (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE1830</td>
<td>Ristorante Italia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELE1830</td>
<td>Strada Romana (2nd Edition) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM-4 MINIATURES</td>
<td>Risk 2210 A.D. (Insurgency Gaming)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM4SFP2</td>
<td>Gangers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) (no box, miniatures only)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPIRE PRESS</td>
<td>Age of Napoleon Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM18001</td>
<td>&quot;Lasalle - The Greatest Hussar, The Battle of Sahagun 1808&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM18002</td>
<td>&quot;The Battle of Fuentes de Onoro, The Death of Lord Nelson&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM18003</td>
<td>&quot;Napoleon's Return - The Flight of the Eagle (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM18004</td>
<td>&quot;Joachim Murat - First Cavalier of the Empire&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM18005</td>
<td>&quot;The Imperial Guard at Waterloo, The Death of the Imperial Prince&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM18006</td>
<td>&quot;The British Army in Egypt, The Battle of Corunna&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDEGAME ENTERTAINMENT</td>
<td>Trivia Games (Endgame Entertainment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENDFG2009</td>
<td>Comic Crusades - Game of Comic Book Trivia (Limited Edition) SW (M</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95

ENDLESS GAMES
Board Games (Endless Games)
EGL380 Name 5 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.95
EGL860 Texas Hold 'Em (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.98 Price: $9.95

ENGELMANN MILITARY SIMULATIONS (EMS)
War Games (Engelmann Military Simulations - EMS)
EMS200 Crisis Games - Colombia (Ziplock) EX (each map section numbered in marker) Price: $125.00
EMS100 Rise and Fall (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $165.00
EMS100 Rise and Fall (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $160.00
EMS101 Shattered States (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00
EMS101 Shattered States (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $45.00

ENGINUITY
Tilez!
Tilez! (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.95

ENJOYABLE HOUR PRODUCTS
Pirate
EHPF-200 Pirate (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $75.00

EON
Board Games (Eon)
EON100060 Borderlands (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules notated) Price: $30.00
EON100060 Borderlands (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $28.00
EON100060 Borderlands (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $25.00
Cosmic Encounter (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $24.00
Cosmic Encounter (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $22.00
Cosmic Encounter (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX Price: $25.00
EON100010 Cosmic Encounter (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $25.00
EON100010 Cosmic Encounter (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (rules notated) Price: $24.00
EON100010 Cosmic Encounter (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX (95% unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $35.00
EON100005 Cosmic Encounter Exp. Set #5 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $27.95
Darkover - The Ages of Chaos (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (rules Fair+) Price: $12.00
Darkover - The Ages of Chaos (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $11.00
Darkover - The Ages of Chaos (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
EON100031 Quirks - Expansion Set #1 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
EON100032 Quirks - Expansion Set #2 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
EON010050 Runes (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $9.00
EON010050 Runes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
EON010050 Runes (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $11.95

EPIK GAMES
Power Trip
EPKPT33 Power Trip (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

EPOCH PLAYTHINGS
Shogun
EPP7730 Shogun (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $25.00
ESCAPE POD GAMES
Gunship - First Strike!

EPG006 Extra Carriers - Green & White (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
EPG002 Gunship - Arsenal! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
EPG007 Gunship - Asteroids! Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
EPG008 Gunship - Crewmates! Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New (18 cards) Retail: $1 Price: $0.95
EPG001 Gunship - First Strike! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $34.95
EPG001 Gunship - First Strike! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $30.00
EPG001 Gunship - First Strike! (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG) Retail: $49.95 Price: $28.00
EPG003 Gunship - Mk II Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
EPG005 Gunship Unit Tokens (Ziplock) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $19.49 Price: $17.49
EPG004 Upgrade Decks (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) (80 cards) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95

EUGENE GRONEWOLD
Gronewold Demolition
Gronewold Demolition (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $75.00

EURO GAMES CORPORATION
Grass - The Card Game
EUR100 Grass - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

EUROGAMES
Board Games (Eurogames)
EGD2695 Armada (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
EGD2695 Armada (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
BG03 Castel (Castle) (French Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
EGD2671 Clippers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
BG06 Draco & Co. (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
BG06 Draco & Co. (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
EGD2732 Drake & Drake (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Euro 1945-2030 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $29.95
EGD2688 Gouda! Gouda! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $40.00
Montgolfiere (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX Price: $15.00
EGD2281 Ritter (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
EGD2619 Savannah Cafe (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
EGD2619 Savannah Cafe (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00
EGD2183 Serenissima (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $49.95 Price: $45.00
EGD2183 Serenissima (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
EGD2183 Serenissima (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $50.00
EGD2701 Tony & Tino (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
EGD2794 Tyrus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

EUROGAMES
Formula De (2nd Edition)
EGD2657 FD14 10th Anniversary Circuit (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $79.95
EGD2657 FD14 10th Anniversary Circuit (Ziplock) NM Price: $70.00
EGD2312 FD1 Expansion Circuit #3-4 - Nederland & Belgique (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $89.95
EGD2329 FD2 Expansion Circuit #5-6 - South Africa & San Marino (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
EGD2343 FD4 Expansion Circuit #9-10 - Portugal & Brasil (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95

EUROPA SIMULAZIONI
War Games (Europa Simulazioni)
Campaigns of the Italian Wars 1494-1530 #1 - All is Lost Save Honour (2nd Printing) (Ziplock)
MINT/New Retail: $80.00 Price: $69.95
ESI001 Guelphs and Ghibellines - Three Historical Battles in Medieval Italy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $79.95 Price: $54.95
Strafexpedition - The Spring Offensive Against Italy, May-June 1916 (Boxed Game)
VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $80.00 Price: $62.00
Strafexpedition - The Spring Offensive Against Italy, May-June 1916 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $80.00 Price: $69.95
Strafexpedition - The Spring Offensive Against Italy, May-June 1916 (Boxed Game)
MINT/New Retail: $80.00 Price: $69.95
Strafexpedition - Valsugana (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

EVAN RAISNER
Day of the Dead - The Card Game
ERD001 Day of the Dead - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
ERD001 Day of the Dead - The Card Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00

EVIDENCE INTERACTIVE
Pillage & Plunder
Pillage & Plunder (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (components sealed) Price: $18.00
Pillage & Plunder (Boxed Game) EX Price: $20.00

EVIL HAT PRODUCTIONS
Race to Adventure!
EHP2008 Race to Adventure! - Dinocalypse Now and the Hollow Earth (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
EHP2003 Race to Adventure! - The Spirit of the Century Exploration Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

EVIL POLISH BROTHERS
Cthulhu Mash & Monster Mash
EPB-CM1 Cthulhu Mash (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $85.00

EVIL POLISH BROTHERS
J.U.M.P. Into the Unknown
EPB-A1020 Die-Cast Messiahs vs. Cannibal Korp (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $50.00
EPB-A1000 J.U.M.P. Into the Unknown (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Price: $38.00
EPB-A1030 Savage Manakins vs. Micro Titans (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00

EVIL POLISH BROTHERS
Ultra Vilelence
EPB-UV1 Module 1 Master Caster & Die Cast Messiah (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
EPB-UV1 Module 1 Master Caster & Die Cast Messiah (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
EPB-UV2 Module 2 Mind Bleeder & Head Hunter (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
EPB-UV2 Module 2 Mind Bleeder & Head Hunter (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

EXCALIBRE GAMES
War Games (Excalibre Games)
EXC7701 Ancient Conquest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $29.95
Ancient Conquest I (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $175.00
Ancient Conquest II (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $150.00
Ancient Conquest II (Ziplock) EX (95% unpunched) Price: $145.00
Ancient Conquest II (Ziplock) VG+ (cover sheet VG) Price: $125.00
Atlantis-12500 B.C. (Ziplock) EX Price: $95.00
EXC7704 Battle for Stalingrad (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.95 Price: $44.95
EXC1001 Caen (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.95
EXC7702 Conquerors (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95
Crete 1941 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $60.00
Crete 1941 (Ziplock) EX (one chart Fair+) Price: $45.00
EXC1009 Cyborg (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.95
EXC5002 East Front (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $119.95
Edgehill 1642 (Ziplock) NM Price: $40.00
Edgehill 1642 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $45.00
Golden Horde, The (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $85.00
Golden Horde, The (Ziplock) VG Price: $70.00
EXC7001 Ironclads, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $55.00
EXC7002 Ironclads, The - Expansion Kit (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $41.95 Price: $24.00
EXC7002 Ironclads, The - Expansion Kit (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $41.95 Price: $25.00
EXC5001 Kaiserschlacht - 1918 (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $84.95 Price: $62.00
Malaya (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $95.00
Malaya (Ziplock) EX (no cover sheet) Price: $75.00
Malaya (Ziplock) EX (cover sheet VG, 95% unpunched) Price: $90.00
EXC7703 Mighty Fortress, A (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $29.95
EXC7004 Panzer (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (unpunched) Retail: $49.95 Price: $28.00
EXC7004 Panzer (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (80% unpunched) Retail: $49.95 Price: $24.00
EXC7004 Panzer (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $49.95 Price: $25.00
EXC1004 Sidi Rezegh (Ziplock) VG/VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.00
EXC1004 Sidi Rezegh (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.95
EXC1502 Sovereign of the Seas (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
EXC7102 To the Green Fields Beyond - The Battle of Cambrai, 1917 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $47.95 Price: $39.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXC1005</th>
<th>Total War (Ziplock) MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail: $15.95</th>
<th>Price: $14.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXC1005</td>
<td>Total War (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXC1501</td>
<td>Trax (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (thick cardboard tiles)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunisia 1943</td>
<td>(Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXC7003</td>
<td>Wings (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $49.95</td>
<td>Price: $28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXILE GAME STUDIO**

Card Games (Exile Game Studio)

| S2PEG5001                | Deadfellas - The Zombie Mobster Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $19.99 | Price: $17.95 |

**FACE2FACE GAMES**

Board Games (Face2Face Games)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F2F005</th>
<th>Boomtown (Boxed Game) VG/EX</th>
<th>Retail: $25.00</th>
<th>Price: $12.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F2F005</td>
<td>Boomtown (Boxed Game) Fair/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2F005</td>
<td>Boomtown (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2F012</td>
<td>Bucket Brigade (Boxed Game) VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2F011</td>
<td>Genesis (Boxed Game) VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2F011</td>
<td>Genesis (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED101065</td>
<td>Ice Cream (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTF006</td>
<td>Rheinlander (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, all components sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $50.00</td>
<td>Price: $38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTF006</td>
<td>Rheinlander (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, all components sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $50.00</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACE2FACE GAMES**

Sid Sackson Series

| FRED2F002                | BuyWord (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $27.00 | Price: $21.95 |

**FACE2FACE GAMES**

Warriors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F2F4001</th>
<th>Expansion #1 - Dragon Hordes (Boxed Game) EX/NM</th>
<th>Retail: $12.95</th>
<th>Price: $6.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F2F4001</td>
<td>Expansion #1 - Dragon Hordes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.95</td>
<td>Price: $11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2F4001</td>
<td>Expansion #1 - Dragon Hordes (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $12.95</td>
<td>Price: $7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2F4000</td>
<td>Warriors (Boxed Game) NM (includes Dragon Hordes expansion)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2F4000</td>
<td>Warriors (Boxed Game) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACT & FANTASY GAMES (RICHARD JORDISON)**

Board Games (Fact & Fantasy Games - Richard Jordison)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battle of Helm's Deep, The (Ziplock) NM- (rulebook and edge of map autographed by Richard Jordison, uncut)</th>
<th>Price: $295.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battle of Helm's Deep, The (Ziplock) NM- (uncut)</td>
<td>Price: $250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege of Minas Tirith, The w/Battle of Slag Hills (Ziplock) VG+</td>
<td>Price: $125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege! (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $285.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege! (Ziplock) VG</td>
<td>Price: $195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siege! (Ziplock) VG</td>
<td>Price: $190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriors of the Green Planet #1 - Mind War! (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriors of the Green Planet #2 - War of the Sky Galleons (Ziplock) NM (unpunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ed)  Price: $75.00
Warriors of the Green Planet #2 - War of the Sky Galleons (Ziplock) EX  Price: $65.00
Warriors of the Green Planet #3 - Warriors of the Green Planet (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $95.00
Warriors of the Green Planet #3 - Warriors of the Green Planet (Ziplock) EX  Price: $85.00

FAMILY GAMES
Cathedral Game
FAM608 Cathedral (Polystone) (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $30.00

FAMILY PASTIMES
Board Games (Family Pastimes)
Sky Travelers (Boxed Game) NM (unplayed)  Price: $25.00
Space Future (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $24.95

FANATIC ENTERPRISES
ASL Scenarios & AFV Card Packs (Fanatic Enterprises)
Battlin' Bastards of Bataan Pack (Ziplock) NM  Price: $50.00
Leningrad Pack, The (Ziplock) NM  Price: $50.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Android
FFGAD01 Android (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched, all components sealed) Retail: $59.95  Price: $40.00
FFGAD01 Android (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched, all components sealed) Retail: $59.95  Price: $38.00
FFGAD01 Android (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95  Price: $44.95
FFGVA79 Infiltration (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
FFGVA79 Infiltration (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.95  Price: $25.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Anima Card Game
FFGANC02 Anima - Beyond Good and Evil (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
FFGANC01 Anima - Shadow of Omega (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $24.95  Price: $14.00
FFGANC01R Anima - Shadow of Omega (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
FFGANC03 Twilight of the Gods (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Arkham Horror
FFGVA09 Arkham Horror (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules are a photocopy, unpunched, components sealed) Retail: $49.95  Price: $30.00
FFGVA09 Arkham Horror (Revised Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Retail: $59.95  Price: $35.00
FFGVA09 Arkham Horror (Revised Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, components sealed) Retail: $59.95  Price: $45.00
FFGHAHS02 Arkham Horror Monsters - Wave 1 Complete Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $94.95
FFGVA56 Black Goat of the Woods Expansion, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
FFGVA78 Curse of the Dark Pharaoh Expansion, The (Revised Printing) (Boxed Game
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunwich Horror Expansion (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunwich Horror Expansion (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, components sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $49.95</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunwich Horror Expansion (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, components sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Sign (Boxed Game) VG/NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $34.95</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Sign (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $34.95</td>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Sign (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $34.95</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Sign - Unseen Forces Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldritch Horror (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $59.99</td>
<td>Price: $49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King in Yellow Expansion, The (Boxed Game) NM (missing 1 yellow sign token)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurker at the Threshold Expansion, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lurker at the Threshold Expansion, The (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miskatonic Horror Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $49.95</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elder Sign Expansion, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call of the Wild Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $59.95</td>
<td>Price: $49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbidden Alchemy Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $34.95</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbidden Alchemy Expansion (Boxed Game) NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $34.95</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Pears Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Expansion, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansions of Madness (Boxed Game) Fair/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $79.95</td>
<td>Price: $54.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansions of Madness (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $79.95</td>
<td>Price: $64.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansions of Madness (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $79.95</td>
<td>Price: $55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season of the Witch Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Tablet Expansion, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Sign Expansion, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkham Horror Monsters - Wave 1 Complete Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkham Horror Monsters - Wave 2 Complete Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>Retail: $14.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FFGAHS04 Arkham Horror Monsters - Wave 3 Complete Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (9 figures)
Price: $61.95

FFGAHS05 Arkham Horror Monsters - Wave 4 Complete Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures)
Price: $86.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Avalon Hill/Hasbro Board Games
WOC55850 Lord of the Rings (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $45.00
Price: $25.00

WOC55850 Lord of the Rings (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules & charts Fair) Retail: $45.00
Price: $25.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
BattleLore (Fantasy Flight Games)
FFGBL01 BattleLore (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $80.00 Price: $6.00

FFGBT01 BattleLore (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95

BattleLore Dice Set (12) (Ziplock) NM Price: $12.00

BattleLore Mega Collection #1 - Core Game + 8 Expansions! (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $295.00
Price: $24.95

FFGBW01 Battles of Westeros (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules VG+) Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95

FFGBW01 Battles of Westeros (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95

FFGBW07 Battles of Westeros - Brotherhood Without Banners Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FFGBW08 Battles of Westeros - House Baratheon Army Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95

FFGBW08 Battles of Westeros - House Baratheon Army Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)
Retail: $69.95 Price: $53.95

FFGBW04 Battles of Westeros - Lords of the River, House Tully Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FFGBW06 Battles of Westeros - Tribes of the Vale Expansion Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FFGBW03 Battles of Westeros - Wardens of the North, House Stark Reinforcement Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FFGBW02 Battles of Westeros - Wardens of the West, House Lannister Reinforcement Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FFGBL14 Bearded Brave - Dwarven Army Pack Expansion (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (40 figures)
Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

FFGBL02 Call to Arms (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.95

FFGBL02 Call to Arms (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00

FFGBL02 Call to Arms (Boxed Game) NM (slipcover split on seam) Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.50

Earth Elemental Promo (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $35.00

FFGBL09-S Epic Adventure Maps - For Troll & Country (Ziplock) VG/Mint (new) Retail: $28.00 Price: $8.95
tail: $17.95
Price: $9.95
FFGBL09-S Epic Adventure Maps - For Troll & Country (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.95
FFGBL09-S Epic Adventure Maps - For Troll & Country (Ziplock) NM (maps only!) Retail: $17.95 Price: $5.00
FFGBL03 Epic Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.95
FFGBL03 Epic Expansion (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
FFGBL06 Goblin Marauders Pack (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (16 figures) Price: $34.00
FFGBL06 Goblin Marauders Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Price: $39.95
FFGBL06 Goblin Marauders Pack (Miniatures Box Set) NM (16 figures) Price: $35.00
FFGBL04 Goblin Skirmishers Pack (Miniatures Box Set) NM (20 figures) (cards sealed) Price: $35.00
Hill Giant Promo (Miniatures Pack) NM (nicely painted) Price: $24.00
Hill Giant Promo (Miniatures Pack) NM Price: $25.00
FFGBL08 Scottish Wars Expansion (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+) Price: $58.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Battlelore (Repurposed French Editions) (Fantasy Flight Games)
FFGBL08F Scottish War Expansion (Repurposed French Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Battlestar Galactica - The Board Game
FFGBSG01 Battlestar Galactica - The Board Game (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
FFGBSG04 Daybreak Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGBSG02 Pegasus Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Blue Moon
FFGKN08 Blue Moon (Boxed Game) NM Price: $75.00
FFGKN15 Blue Moon City (Boxed Game) NM Price: $85.00
FFGKN09H Emissaries & Inquisitors - Blessings (Boxed Game) NM Price: $30.00
FFGKN09C Khind, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FFGKN09E Terrah, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Board Games & Card Games (Fantasy Flight Games)
FFGVA75 A la Carte (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
FFGVA76 A la Carte - Dessert Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGDU15 Adventurers, The - The Pyramid of Horus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $29.95
FFGDU15 Adventurers, The - The Pyramid of Horus (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $25.00
FFGDU18 Adventurers, The - The Pyramid of Horus Pre-Painted Miniatures (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (11 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $21.95
FFGDU17 Adventurers, The - The Temple of Chac (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
FFGAC01 Age of Conan - The Strategy Board Game (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (rules VG+)
Retail: $79.95
Price: $28.00
FFGAC01 Age of Conan - The Strategy Board Game (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (rules VG)
Retail: $79.95
Price: $25.00
FFGAC01 Age of Conan - The Strategy Board Game (Boxed Game) NM-  Retail: $79.95
Price: $30.00
FFGDU16 Arcana (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00
FFGDU16 Arcana (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $15.00
FFGDU16 Arcana (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $21.95
FFGST05 Aye, Dark Overlord! (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFGBM01 Battlemist (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $49.95 Price: $25.00
FFGBM01 Battlemist (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $49.95 Price: $24.00
FFGBM02 Battlemist - The Sails of War (Boxed Game) EX (no box, rules VG) Price: $80.00
FFGBN01 Battles of Napoleon (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched, components sealed) Price: $175.00
FFGBN01 Battles of Napoleon (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $155.00
FFGVA26 Beowulf - The Legend (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $12.00
FFGVA26 Beowulf - The Legend (Boxed Game) NM (rules notated) Retail: $39.95 Price: $11.00
FFGKN18 Beowulf - The Movie Board Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $11.00
FFGKN18 Beowulf - The Movie Board Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $10.00
FFGKN18 Beowulf - The Movie Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $14.95
FFGWA67 Black Gold (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $39.95
FFGT02 Black Sheep (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.95
FFGBH08 Blood Bound (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGGW06 Blood Bowl - Team Manager, Sudden Death Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFGGW03 Blood Bowl - Team Manager, The Card Game (Boxed Game) NM (tokens sealed) Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
FFGST09 Blue Max -World War I Air Combat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
FFGVA69 Bushido (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
FFGMA04 Citadels (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $9.50
FFGMA04 Citadels w/Dark City Expansion (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFGMA04 Citadels w/Dark City Expansion (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
FFGCW02 Cold War - CIA vs. KGB (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FFGST06 Constantinopolis (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $29.95
FFGDU14 Deadwood (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
FFGDU14 Deadwood (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
FFGVA73 Dragonheart (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.95
FFGVA73 Dragonheart (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
FFGVA72 DungeonQuest (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $150.00
FFGVA83 Fortress America (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $44.95
FFGHBO01 Game of Thrones (HBO Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGVA4 Garibaldi (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
FFGE01 Gears of War - The Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95
FFGUGE02POD Gears of War - The Board Game, Mission Pack 1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
FFGVA61 Gearworld - The Borderlands (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
GolfMania! (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $10.00
FFGTY05 Hey, That's My Fish (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FFGLTR15 Hobbit, The - Card Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
FFGMA-12 Hollywood Card Game, The (Boxed Game) NM Price: $20.00
FFGKN13 Ingenious (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGKN13 Ingenious (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00
FFGKN21 Ingenious (Mass Market Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFGKN19 Ingenious Challenges (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFGVA74 Isla Dorada (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.95 Price: $25.00
FFGVA74 Isla Dorada (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $29.95
FFGKN20 Kingdoms (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95
FFGKB01 Kingsburg (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
FFGKB02 Kingsburg - To Forge a Realm Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGVA87 Legends of Andor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
FFGVA88 Letters from Whitechapel (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
FFGKN02 Maginor (Boxed Game) VG/NM (1/2 unpunched) Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
FFGKN02 Maginor (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
FFGDU03 Magnifico - DaVinci's Art of War (Boxed Game) VG+ (new) Retail: $59.95 Price: $42.95
FFGDU21 Masques (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FFGVA85 Merchant of Venus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95
FFGMM01 Micro Mutants Evolution (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $20.00
FFGVA55 Moto GrandPrix (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $69.95 Price: $20.00
FFGVA55 Moto GrandPrix (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95 Price: $29.95
FFGVA55 Moto GrandPrix (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $69.95 Price: $18.00
FFGVA80 Nexus Ops (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $59.95 Price: $34.00
FFGVA80 Nexus Ops (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
FFGST08 Olympus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $29.95
FFGKN16 Penguins (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
FFGB04 Planet Steam (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95
Price: $49.95
FFGSL09 Rockband Manager (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
FFGRW01 Runewars (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $120.00
FFGRW01 Runewars (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, all components sealed)  Price: $150.00
FFGRW01 Runewars (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $125.00
FFGRW03 Runewars (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair) Retail: $79.95  Price: $55.00
FFGRW03 Runewars (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95  Price: $64.95
FFGRW02 Runewars - Banners of War Expansion (Boxed Game) EX (no box, rules loose leaf) Retail: $49.95  Price: $25.00
FFGC10 Sid Meier's Civilization (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95
FFGC10 Sid Meier's Civilization (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $59.95  Price: $48.95
FFGC20 Sid Meier's Civilization - Fame and Fortune Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
FFGDU19 Sky Traders (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
FFGTY03 SmileyFace (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95  Price: $8.95
FFGTIE01 Thunder's Edge (Boxed Game) VG/NM (includes Demon's Canyon expansion, all counters unpunched) Retail: $49.95  Price: $45.00
FFGB03 Ugg-Tect (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95  Price: $29.95
FFGST07 Ventura (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95  Price: $39.95
FFGW01 Warhammer - Chaos in the Old World (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95
FFGW02 Warhammer 40,000 - Horus Heresy (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $99.95  Price: $45.00
FFGW02 Warhammer 40,000 - Horus Heresy (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $99.95  Price: $44.00
FFGW02 Warhammer 40,000 - Horus Heresy (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $99.95  Price: $34.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Cadwallon - City of Thieves
FFGD10 Cadwallon - City of Thieves (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $59.95  Price: $40.00
FFGD10-R Cadwallon - City of Thieves (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Catalogs
Winter 2013 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $0.01

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Cosmic Encounter
FFGCE04 Cosmic Alliance Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $17.95
FFGCE03 Cosmic Conflict Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
FFGCE02 Cosmic Incursion Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
FFGCE05 Cosmic Storm Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Descent - Journeys in the Dark (1st Edition)
FFGVA11 Descent - Journeys in the Dark (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules VG)  Price: $195.00
FFGVA11 Descent - Journeys in the Dark (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, components sealed)  Price: $250.00
FFGVA60 Descent - Quest Compendium (Hardcover) VG/EX  Price: $60.00
FFGVA60 Descent - Quest Compendium (Hardcover) EX  Price: $65.00
FFGDE08 Lieutenant Miniature - Kar-Amag-Atoth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
FFGVA41 Road to Legend Expansion, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, 1 deck of cards sealed)  Price: $125.00
FFGVA41 Road to Legend Expansion, The (Boxed Game) EX (rules VG)  Price: $95.00
FFGVA62 Sea of Blood Expansion, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $39.95
FFGVA62 Sea of Blood Expansion, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $35.00
FFGDE15 Sea of Blood Miniature - Darkwind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGDE12 Sea of Blood Miniature - Kraken (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGDE11 Sea of Blood Miniature - Siren (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
FFGDE14 Sea of Blood Miniature - Soriss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGVA28 Well of Darkness Expansion, The (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched, components sealed)  Retail: $125.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Descent - Journeys in the Dark (2nd Edition)
FFGDJ01 Descent - Journeys in the Dark (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $79.95  Price: $55.00
FFGDJ02 Descent 2nd Edition - Conversion Kit (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
FFGPRM072 Descent/Runebound Promo Figure - Jonas the Kind (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $39.95
FFGDJ04 Labyrinth of Ruin Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95
FFGDJ12 Lieutenant Pack - Alric Farrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
FFGDJ10 Lieutenant Pack - Belthir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
FFGDJ20 Lieutenant Pack - Bol'Goreth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGDJ14 Lieutenant Pack - Eliza Farrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
5 Price: $7.95
FFGDJ25 Lieutenant Pack - Gargan Mirklace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGDJ13 Lieutenant Pack - Merick Farrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDJ22 Lieutenant Pack - Rylan Olliven (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDJ24 Lieutenant Pack - Tristayne Olliven (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDJ15 Lieutenant Pack - Valyndra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGDJ23 Lieutenant Pack - Verminous (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDJ11 Lieutenant Pack - Zachareth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FFGDJ05 Trollfens Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Diskwars
FFGDW34 Broken Shadows - The Banner of the Raven (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
FFGDW35 Broken Shadows - The Forgotten Forge (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
FFGDW36 Broken Shadows - The Hand of Llovar (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
FFGDW36 Broken Shadows - The Hand of Llovar (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
FFGDW33 Broken Shadows - The Latari Wind (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
FFGDW33 Broken Shadows - The Latari Wind (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
FFGDW30 Broken Shadows - The Prophecy (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
FFGDW37 Broken Shadows - The Return of One (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
FFGDW32 Broken Shadows - The Sword of Daqan (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
FFGDW31 Broken Shadows - The Tombs of Ice (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
FFGDW02 Farrenghast's Undead Army Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
FFGDW16 Moon Over Thelgrim - Waiqar's Sundermen Army Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.95
FFGDW16 Moon Over Thelgrim - Waiqar's Sundermen Army Set (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $4.50
FFGDW05 Orcs of the Broken Plain Army Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.95
FFGDW07 Uthuk Y'lllan Army Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.95
FFGDW23 Waiqar's Path - The Bone Coast (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
FFGDW24 Waiqar's Path - The Broken Crown (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
FFGDW27 Waiqar's Path - The Dunwarr Gate (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $3.95
FFGDW26 Waiqar's Path - The Endless Horde (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.95
FFGDW25 Waiqar's Path - The Fire Within (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $4.95
FFGDW25 Waiqar's Path - The Fire Within (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $4.50
FFGDW28 Waiqar's Path - The Ru Lords (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $3.95
FFGDW22 Waiqar's Path - The Shadow Serpent (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.95
FFGDW22 Waiqar's Path - The Shadow Serpent (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.00
FFGDW29 Waiqar's Path - The Welqua Storm (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $3.95
FFGDW17a Wastelands, The - Reinforcement Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New (4 random figures)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $2.49
FFGDW13 Zocrab's Marauders Army Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Diskwars - Deadlands - Doomtown Range Wars
FFGRW13 Ghost Creek - Hawthorne's Strike (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
FFGRW16 Ghost Creek - Marshal Law (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
FFGRW15 Ghost Creek - The Doomsday Machine (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
FFGRW12 Ghost Creek - Theatre of Ashes (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
FFGRW05 Starter Set - The Collegium (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
FFGRW06 Starter Set - The Law Dogs (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $24.00
FFGRW06 Starter Set - The Law Dogs (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
FFGRW04 Starter Set - The Morgan Cattle Company (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $25.00
FFGRW02 Starter Set - The Sweetrock Mining Company (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
FFGRW02 Starter Set - The Sweetrock Mining Company (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Doom
FFGVA08 Doom - The Boardgame (Boxed Game) Fair/NM  Price: $125.00
FFGVA08 Doom - The Boardgame (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $120.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Dust Tactics - Allies (Premium Editions)
FFGDTP029 Allies Hero Pack (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Price: $39.95
FFGDTP004 BBQ Squad (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Price: $39.95
FFGDTP055 British Commandos Kill Squad - Devil's Own (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Price: $39.95
FFGDTS011 Fireball (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $99.95
FFGDTP005 Gunners, The (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)  Price: $39.95
FFGDTS027 Heavy Command Walker M1 - Mobile HQ (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)  Price: $99.95
FFGDTS028 Heavy Support Walker M9 - Skysweeper (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $99.95
FFGDTS009 Light Assault Walker - Honey (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDT017 Light Assault Walker - Wildfire (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTS012 MCW M3 Walker - Rattler/Rattler-Amp (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDT043 MCW M3-D Walker - Cobra/Cobra-Amp (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTS006 Medium Assault Walker - Hot Dog (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTS007 Medium Assault Walker - Mickey (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTS005 Medium Assault Walker - Pounder (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTS029 P-48C - Diving Dottie (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $99.95
FFGDT007 Recon Boys (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $39.95
FFGDT031 Red Devils (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Price: $39.95
FFGDT062 USMC Heavy Machine Gun Team - The Choppers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
FFGDTS031 USMC Heavy Mortar Team - Leathernecks (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $39.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES

Dust Tactics - Allies (Standard Edition)
FFGDT029 Allied Hero Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGDT004 BBQ Squad (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGDT055 British Commandos Kill Squad - Devil's Own/Legio Patria Nostra (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGDT031 British Paratroops - 3rd Para Brigade, Red Devils (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGDT005 Combat Rangers Squad - The Gunners (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGDT027 Heavy Assault Walker - Punisher/Fireball (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGDT019 Heavy Ranger Attack Squad - Grim Reapers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGDT021 Heavy Ranger Tank Hunter Squad - Tank Busters (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT033</td>
<td>Heavy Rangers Command Squad - Corps Officers (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT069</td>
<td>Heavy Support Walker - Long Tom II/Mobile HQ/Skysweeper (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT043</td>
<td>MCW M3 Walker - Rattler/Rattler-Amp/Cobra/Cobra-Amp (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT065</td>
<td>P-48 Pelican - Bellowing Bertie/Diving Dotty (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT006</td>
<td>Aufklarer Sturmgrenadieren Squad - Recon Grenadiers (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT028</td>
<td>Axis Hero Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT059</td>
<td>Axis Armored Transport - Prinzluther/Sturmprinz (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT075</td>
<td>Heavy Panzer Walker - Konigsluther/Sturmkonig (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT033</td>
<td>Heavy Rangers Command Squad - Corps Officers (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT050</td>
<td>Heavy Antitank Grenadiers - Jagdgrenadiere/Laser-Jagdgrenadiere (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT027</td>
<td>Heavy Panzer Walker - Heinrich/Hermann (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGDT047</td>
<td>Panzer-Kampflauer III - Flamm-Luther/Wotan/Wotan-AR (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
et) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
FFGDT030 Schwer-Sturmgrenadiere AUSF. A - Heavy Recon Grenadiers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(3 figures)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
FFGDT032 Schwer-Sturmgrenadiere Command Squad - Heavy Kommandotrupp (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(3 figures)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
FFGDT011 Sturmgrenadiere Command Squad - Kommandotrupp (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(5 figures)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGDT013 Sturmgrenadiere Observer Squad & Sniper Squad - Special Ops Grenadiers (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
FFGDT066 Ubertoten Assault Squad - Braineaters (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
FFGDT070 Ubertoten Suicide Squad - Heilige Tod (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)
Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Dust Tactics - Core & Assorted
FFGDT061 Airfield Accessory Pack - Quonset Huts (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)
Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
FFGDT022 Dust Tactics (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $79.95  Price: $55.00
FFGDWF03 Dust Warfare Campaign Book - Hades (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
FFGDWF04 Dust Warfare Campaign Book - Icarus (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
FFGDWF02 Dust Warfare Campaign Book - Zverograd (Softcover) EX/Mint (new)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $16.95
FFGDWF02 Dust Warfare Campaign Book - Zverograd (Softcover) NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
FFGDWF01 Dust Warfare Core Rulebook (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $28.00
FFGDWF01 Dust Warfare Core Rulebook (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
FFGDWF01 Dust Warfare Core Rulebook (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $30.00
FFGDT025 Operation Cerberus - Campaign Expansion (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $34.00
FFGDT025 Operation Cerberus - Campaign Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
FFGDT008 Operation Cyclone - Campaign Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $29.95
FFGDT049 Operation Hades - Campaign Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
FFGDT049 Operation Hades - Campaign Expansion (Premium Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $64.95
FFGDT060 Operation Icarus - Campaign Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
FFGDTP060 Operation Icarus - Campaign Expansion (Premium Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $64.95
FFGDT015 Operation Seelowe - Campaign Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.00
FFGDT015 Operation Seelowe - Campaign Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGDT034 Operation Zverograd - Campaign Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
FFGDT034 Operation Zverograd - Campaign Expansion (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $32.00
FFGDTP034 Operation Zverograd - Campaign Expansion (Premium Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $64.95
FFGDT024 Terrain Tile Set (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGDT023 Unit Card Upgrade Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGDT040 Warzone Tenement - Building Accessory Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Dust Tactics - Sino-Soviet Union (Premium Editions)
FFGDTS017 IS-48 A Super Heavy Tank - Karl Marx (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
FFGDTP052 IS-48 B Super Heavy Tank - Lavrentiy Beria (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
FFGDTP056 IS-5 A Super Heavy Tank (A/A) - Mao Zedong (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
FFGDTP068 KV-3 K Medium Walker - Matrioshka (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDT020 KV-3 M1 Medium Walker - Babushka (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTS014 KV47-A Medium Walker - Nadya (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTP035 KV47-B Medium Walker - Natasha (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTS015 KV47-C Medium Walker - Natalya (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTP064 KV47-G - Mikhail (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTS023 KV47-H - Maksim (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTS024 KV47-I - Marlen (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTS025 KV47-J - Melor (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
FFGDTP050 Red Guards Antitank Squad - Red Thunder (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
FFGDTP037 SSU Airborne Transport - Mil Mi-45/Chinese Volunteers (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Price: $39.95
FFGDTP036 SSU Command Squad - The Medvedi (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $39.95
FFGDTP045 SSU Commissar Squad - Drakoni (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $39.95
FFGDTP041 SSU Specialists - Nabludatyel/Jnetzi (Premium Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Price: $39.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Dust Tactics - Sino-Soviet Union (Standard Edition)

FFGDT071 BR 47 Self-Propelled Weapon Platform - Red Rain/Red Fury (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGDT052 IS-48 Super Heavy Tank - Lavrentiy Beria/Karl Marx (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGDT056 IS-5 Heavy Tank - Mao Zedong/Vladimir Lenin (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGDT068 KV-3 Heavy Walker - Matrioshka/Babushka (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGDT064 KV47 Recovery & Demolition Walker - Maksim/Marlen/Melor/Mikhail (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGDT039 KV47 Walker - Nadya/Natalya/Natasha (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

FFGDT053 Red Guard Assault Squad - Red Storm (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGDT050 Red Guards Anti-Tank Squad - Red Thunder (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGDT051 Red Guards Command Squad - Red Command (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGDT037 SSU Airborne Transport - Mil Mi-45/Chinese Volunteers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGDT046 SSU Airborne Walker Transport - MIL MI-46/Nastasia/Nikita/Nina (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGDT039 SSU Battle Squad - Frontoviki (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGDT038 SSU Close Combat Squad - Fakyeli (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGDT036 SSU Command Squad - The Medvedi (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGDT045 SSU Commissar Squad - Drakoni (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
FFGDT048 SSU Ground Attack Helicopter - Striker/Burner/Airblaster/Death Rain (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGDT048 SSU Ground Attack Helicopter - Striker/Burner/Airblaster/Death Rain (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (VG+/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.95
FFGDT067 SSU Heavy Weapons Teams - Hailstorm/Red Lightning (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (9 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGDT042 SSU Hero Pack - Nikolai/Yakov/Red Yana (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGDT044 SSU Rifle Squad - Ohotniki (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGDT041 SSU Specialists - Nabludatyel/Jnetzi (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Game of Thrones, A (Fantasy Flight Games)
FFGIF01 Art of George R.R. Martin's A Song of Ice and Fire, The - Volume #1 (Revised Edition)
Hardcover MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGIF02 Art of George R.R. Martin's A Song of Ice and Fire, The - Volume #2 (Hardcover)
MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGVA06 Clash of Kings, A (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $72.00
FFGVA06 Clash of Kings, A (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $84.95
FFGUVA86POD Dance With Dragons Expansion, A (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.95
FFGVA65 Game of Thrones, A (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+) Retail: $59.95 Price: $40.00
FFGVA65 Game of Thrones, A (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Lord of the Rings (Fantasy Flight Games)
FFGLTR-04 Confrontation, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $60.00
Price: $45.00
FFGKN22 Confrontation, The (Compact Edition) (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
FFGLTR08 Confrontation, The (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $95.00
Price: $45.00
FFGLTR-02 Friends & Foes Expansion (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed, stickers unused) Price: $45.00
FFGLTR-03 Hobbit, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $42.95 Price: $9.50
FFGLTR-03 Hobbit, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+) Retail: $42.95 Price: $10.00
FFGLTR-03 Hobbit, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules VG+) Retail: $42.95 Price: $9.00
FFGLTR14 Hobbit, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $15.00
FFGLTR14 Hobbit, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $21.95
WOC55850 Lord of the Rings (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules & charts)
Retail: $45.00
Price: $25.00
WOC55850 Lord of the Rings (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $45.00
Price: $28.00
FFGLTR-01 Lord of the Rings (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) EX+ Price: $70.00
FFGLTR12 Lord of the Rings, The (Silver Line Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
FFGLTR12 Lord of the Rings, The (Silver Line Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
FFGLTR11 Middle-Earth Quest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95
FFGLTR-05 Sauron Expansion (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $48.00
FFGLTR-05 Sauron Expansion (Boxed Game) NM (90% unpunched) Price: $52.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES

MiniMonfa
FFGST02 MiniMonfa (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $6.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Rune Age
FFGRA02 Oath and Anvil Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFGRA01 Rune Age (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
FFGRA01 Rune Age (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
Rune Age w/Oath and Anvil Expansion (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $59.90 Price: $35.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Runebound (2nd Edition)
FFGVA16 Adventure Variant - Crown of the Elder Kings (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (30 cards) Price: $45.00
FFGVA15 Challenge Card Expansion - The Dark Forest (Boxed Game) VG/NM (30 cards) Price: $60.00
FFGPRM072 Descent/Runebound Promo Figure - Jonas the Kind (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $39.95
FFGVA13 Item & Ally Card Expansion - Artifacts & Allies (Boxed Game) VG/NM (30 cards) Price: $60.00
FFGVA12 Item & Ally Card Expansion - Relics of Legend (Boxed Game) VG/NM (30 cards) Price: $60.00
FFGVA58 Mists of Zanaga Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Silver Line
FFGMA08 Arena Maximus (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
FFGMA08 Arena Maximus (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
FFGMA08 Arena Maximus (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
FFGKN07 Atlanteon (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $7.00
FFGKN07 Atlanteon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.95
FFGKN07 Atlanteon (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
FFGSL04 Chaos Marauders (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
FFGSL04 Chaos Marauders (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
FFGCW01-S Cold War - CIA vs. KGB (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $30.00
FFGKN10 Colossal Arena (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFGKN10 Colossal Arena (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG) Retail: $24.95 Price: $11.00
FFGKN10 Colossal Arena (Boxed Game) NM (all components sealed) Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
FFGSL01 Condottiere (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item/Expansion</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Condottiere (3rd Edition)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>Fantasy Flight Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta V (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>FFGMA03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta V (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>FFGMA03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta V (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>FFGMA03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkognito - The Card Game</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkognito - The Card Game</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkognito - The Card Game</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Gate (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGKN05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Gate (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGKN05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Gate (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGKN03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdoms (1st Edition)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGKN03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdoms (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGKN03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkognito - The Card Game</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkognito - The Card Game</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkognito - The Card Game</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckage (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckage (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckage (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreckage (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>FFGMA07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starchart - The Boardgame</td>
<td>NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$225.00</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>FFGSC-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starchart - The Boardgame</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>FFGSC-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starchart - The Boardgame</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$219.95</td>
<td>$219.95</td>
<td>FFGSC-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ice: $21.95
FFGTM05 Frostmarch Expansion, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFGTM05 Frostmarch Expansion, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
FFGTM06 Highland Expansion, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFGTM13 Nether Realm Expansion, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
FFGTM07 Sacred Pool Expansion, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFGTM02 Talisman (Revised 4th Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $59.95 Price: $35.00
FFGTM02 Talisman (Revised 4th Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $59.95 Price: $40.00
FFGTM02 Talisman (Revised 4th Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $44.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Tannhauser
FFGTH13 Asteros (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.95
FFGTH07 Daedalus Map Supplement (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGTH22 Edison (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FFGTH23 Frankenstahl (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGTH05 Gorgei (Miniatures Box Set) EX/Mint Retail: $11.95 Price: $6.49
FFGTH05 Gorgei (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $6.95
FFGTH11 Hoax (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
FFGTH12 Boss (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FFGTH24 Iroh Minamoto (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FFGTH17 Itami (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $6.95
FFGTH20 Matriarchy Trooper Pack - Zazigag Soldat & Beopripcy Soldat (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGTH16 Mizu Kage (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FFGTH19 Natalya (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
FFGTH10 Oksana (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.95
FFGTH18 Operation - Hinansho Map Supplement (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FFGTH06 Operation - Novgorod Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
FFGTH04 Ramirez (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FFGTH09 Reich Troop Pack (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
FFGTH15 Shogunate Trooper Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FFGTH01 Tannhauser (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95
FFGTH08 Union Troop Pack (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
FFGTH02 Wolf (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FFGTH03 Yula (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Tide of Iron (1A Games)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD04</td>
<td>Designer Series #1 (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD04</td>
<td>Designer Series #1 (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD04</td>
<td>Designer Series #1 (Hardcover) VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD06</td>
<td>Fury of the Bear Expansion (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>(VG+/New)</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD05</td>
<td>Map Expansion #1 (Ziplock) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD03</td>
<td>Normandy Expansion (Boxed Game) Fair/NM</td>
<td>(unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD03</td>
<td>Normandy Expansion (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>(unpunched, components sealed)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD03</td>
<td>Normandy Expansion (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>(EX/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD01</td>
<td>Tide of Iron (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules VG+)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD01</td>
<td>Tide of Iron (Boxed Game) Fair/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD01</td>
<td>Tide of Iron (Boxed Game) Fair/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES**

**Tide of Iron (Fantasy Flight Games)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD04</td>
<td>Designer Series #1 (Hardcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD04</td>
<td>Designer Series #1 (Hardcover) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD04</td>
<td>Designer Series #1 (Hardcover) VG</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD06</td>
<td>Fury of the Bear Expansion (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>(VG+/New)</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD05</td>
<td>Map Expansion #1 (Ziplock) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD03</td>
<td>Normandy Expansion (Boxed Game) Fair/NM</td>
<td>(unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD03</td>
<td>Normandy Expansion (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>(unpunched, components sealed)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD03</td>
<td>Normandy Expansion (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>(EX/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD01</td>
<td>Tide of Iron (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules VG+)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD01</td>
<td>Tide of Iron (Boxed Game) Fair/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1AGTD01</td>
<td>Tide of Iron (Boxed Game) Fair/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Twilight Imperium**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFGTI06</td>
<td>Rex - Final Days of an Empire (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGTI06</td>
<td>Rex - Final Days of an Empire (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGTI05</td>
<td>Shards of the Throne Expansion (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGTI04</td>
<td>Shattered Empire Expansion (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twilight Imperium (1st Edition) Collection - Base Game + 2 Expansions! (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td>(unpunched, cards 90% uncut)</td>
<td>$86.40</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES**

**Warcraft - The Boardgame**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FFGWCO1</td>
<td>Warcraft - The Boardgame (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td>(rules VG)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Name</td>
<td>Edition</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Current Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fantasy Flight Games</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warhammer - Diskwars</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWHD01 Warhammer - Diskwars (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fantasy Flight Games</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warhammer Fantasy &amp; Warhammer 40,000 Board &amp; Card Games</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGSL04 Chaos Marauders (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGSL04 Chaos Marauders (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGRE01 Relic (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGSL06 Space Hulk - Death Angel, The Card Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGSL06 Space Hulk - Death Angel, The Card Game (Boxed Game) Fair/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGSL06 Space Hulk - Death Angel, The Card Game (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGUSL14POD Space Hulk - Death Angel, The Card Game - Deathwing, Space Marine Pack (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGUSL13POD Space Hulk - Death Angel, The Card Game - Tyranid Enemy Pack (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGGW01 Warhammer - Chaos in the Old World (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGGW04 Warhammer - Chaos in the Old World, The Horned Rat Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGGW02 Warhammer 40,000 - Horus Heresy (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGGW02 Warhammer 40,000 - Horus Heresy (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGGW02 Warhammer 40,000 - Horus Heresy (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGGW06 Dawn of World War II (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGGW06 Dawn of World War II (Boxed Game) NM (no box, unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGGW16 Fire from the Sky - WWII Air Combat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGGW16 Fire from the Sky - WWII Air Combat (Boxed Game) NM (no box, unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGGW09 Flying Legend Squadron Pack (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGGW14 Hit and Run Booster Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWW19A Balloon Busters Expansion Set - De Guibert (Brown) (Miniatures Box Set) (2 figures) (no box, unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWW19B Balloon Busters Expansion Set - Johnson Prince (Yellow) (Miniatures Box Set) (2 figures) (no box, unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWW15 Crossfire Booster Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWW15 Crossfire Booster Pack (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWW06 Dawn of World War II (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWW06 Dawn of World War II (Boxed Game) NM (no box, unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWW16 Fire from the Sky - WWII Air Combat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWW16 Fire from the Sky - WWII Air Combat (Boxed Game) NM (no box, unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWW09 Flying Legend Squadron Pack (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWW14 Hit and Run Booster Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FFGW14 Hit and Run Booster Pack (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $12.95  Price: $10.00
FFGW12 Immelmann Booster Pack (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Price: $20.00
FFGW22 Last Biplanes Booster Pack, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $8.95
FFGW21 Revolution in the Sky Booster Pack (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $12.95  Price: $8.00
FFGW02 Watch Your Back! (Boxed Game) NM (no box)  Price: $65.00
FFGW24 WWII Deluxe Edition (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box)  Price: $125.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
World of Warcraft - The Adventure Game
FFGWC08 Character Pack - Artumnis Moondream (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
FFGWC09 Character Pack - Brandon Lightstone (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
FFGWC10 Character Pack - Dongon Swiftblade (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
FFGWC11 Character Pack - Zowka Shattertusk (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
FFGWC06 World of Warcraft - The Adventure Game (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $25.00
FFGWC06 World of Warcraft - The Adventure Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $39.95  Price: $24.00
FFGWC06 World of Warcraft - The Adventure Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Retail: $39.95  Price: $22.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
World of Warcraft - The Boardgame
FFGWC05 Burning Crusade Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $39.95

FANTASY GAMES UNLIMITED
Board Games & Miniature Rules (FGU)
Bireme & Galley - Naval Warfare, Egypt to Lepanto (Ziplock) EX  Price: $95.00
Citadel - A Quest Within A Wizard's Tower (Ziplock) VG (uncut)  Price: $50.00
FGU601 Colony Delta (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
Conquest of North America (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $45.00
FGU801 Diadem (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
FGU801 Diadem (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  Price: $89.95
Dragonlords, The - Wizards & Armies (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)  Price: $110.00
Dragonlords, The - Wizards & Armies (Ziplock) VG+  Price: $95.00
FGU801 Faerie Haven (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Fire, Hack & Run - Universal Skirmish Rules (Softcover) VG+  Price: $25.00
Frederick the Great (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.00
Frederick the Great (Softcover) VG  Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.00
Gladiators (Softcover) VG+  Price: $40.00
Legion (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $22.00
Legion (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $20.00
Legion (Softcover) NM-  Price: $25.00
Lords & Wizards (1st Printing) (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
Lords & Wizards (1st Printing) (Ziplock) EX-  Price: $45.00
Lords & Wizards (1st Printing) (Ziplock) Fair+  Price: $40.00
FGU701 Lords & Wizards (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $80.00
Mercenary (Boxed Game) VG+NM (unpunched)  Price: $110.00
Mercenary (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Price: $100.00
Mercenary (Boxed Game) EX (no box, unpunched)  Price: $90.00
Rapier & Dagger (Softcover) VG/EX (notated, book only!)  Price: $25.00
Rapier & Dagger (Softcover) NM-  Price: $40.00
Rapier & Dagger (Softcover) EX (autographed by author)  Price: $38.00
FGU906 Treasure of the Lost Temple (Ziplock) VG+/NM (uncut) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
FGU906 Treasure of the Lost Temple (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
War of the Ring - The Game of Middle Earth (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $175.00
War of the Sky Cities (Ziplock) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $75.00

FAR FUTURE ENTERPRISES
Phil Pritchard's Lensman
FFETSN001 Phil Pritchard's Lensman - The 1969 Classic Reborn (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $69.95

FASA
Board Games (FASA)
FAS1603 Combots (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $95.00
FAS1704 James Clavell's Noble House (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
FAS1704 James Clavell's Noble House (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00
FAS1703 James Clavell's Shogun (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00
FAS1703 James Clavell's Shogun (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $28.00
FAS1703 James Clavell's Shogun (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $49.95
FAS1705 James Clavell's Tai-Pan (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $45.00
FAS1706 James Clavell's Whirlwind (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
FAS1706 James Clavell's Whirlwind (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $14.00
FAS1706 James Clavell's Whirlwind (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $12.00
FAS5006 Last Starfighter, The - Tunnel Chase (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
FAS1701 Top Gun (Boxed Game) VG (99% of figures still on sprues) Price: $50.00

FAST FORWARD ENTERTAINMENT
Demon Dice
FAF600 Demon Dice (Boxed Game) EX/NM (dice sealed) Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00
FAF600 Demon Dice (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
FAF601 Expansion #1 - A Few Parts More! (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FAF602 Expansion #2 - Drippy are the Damned (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

FAST FORWARD ENTERTAINMENT
Sports Games (Fast Forward Entertainment)
FAF103 Goal-A-Minute Soccer (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

FAT MESSIAH GAMES
Board Games (Fat Messiah Games)
FMG4030 Hard Vacuum (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
FMG4040 Hard Vacuum - Science Gone Mad (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
FMG2010-Box Last Frontier - The Vesuvius Incident (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $49.95
FMG4020 Robotanks (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
Ferti Games
Board Games (Ferti Games)
FRDGG101159 En Garde (Travel Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FRED101156N Siam (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $74.95
FRD101244 Table Hockey (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $54.95
FRDSEG101081 Yam Master (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules) Price: $23.95

Ferti Games
PitchCar
FRED101149N Extension 1 - Speed, Jump and Fun (Boxed Game) NM (comes in plain brown box, does not include jumps, all other components included) Retail: $54.95 Price: $30.00
FRED101155N Extension 4 - Stunt Race (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95 Price: $59.95
FRED101150N Mini-PitchCar - Extension 2, More Speed, More Fun (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
FRD101239 Mini-PitchCar - Extension 5, The Cross (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

Fiery Dragon Productions
Counter Strike War Games - Boxed Editions
FDP5017 Army of Ireland (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $22.95 Price: $18.00
FDP5017 Army of Ireland (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
FDP5001X Autumn Mist - The Battle of the Bulge (Revised, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
FDP5016 C.S.A. - America's Civil War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FDP5009X Final Frontier, The (Revised, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
FDP5003X Freikorps (Revised, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
FDP5018 Liberia - Descent Into Hell (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
FDP5006X Marcher Lords, The (Revised, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
FDP5005 Operation Whirlwind (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FDP5005 Operation Whirlwind (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
FDP5021 Solar Marine (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
FDP5008X War Plan - Crimson (Revised, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

Fiery Dragon Productions
Counter Strike War Games - Metal Tin Editions
FDP5007 Algeria (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (metal tin) (unpunched) Price: $40.00
$30.00
FDP5000R Arriba Espana (Revised, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (metal tin) Price: $35.00
FDP5001 Autumn Mist - The Battle of the Bulge (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (metal tin) Retail: $21.95  Price: $12.00
FDP5002 Battle for China (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (metal tin) (unpunched) Price: $25.00
FDP5009 Final Frontier, The (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (metal tin) (unpunched) Retail: $19.99  Price: $12.00
FDP5009R Final Frontier, The (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (metal tin) (unpunched) Retail: $22.95  Price: $15.00
FDP5006 Marcher Lords, The (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (metal tin) (unpunched) Price: $20.00
FDP5006R Marcher Lords, The (Revised, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (metal tin) (unpunched) Price: $45.00
FDP5008 War Plan - Crimson (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (metal tin) (unpunched) Price: $20.00

FIFTH COLUMN GAMES
War Games (Fifth Column Games)
Buena Vista (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
Where There is Discord - War in the South Atlantic (3rd Printing) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $150.00  Price: $129.95

FIKI SPORTS
Fiki Sports
Fiki Football Extreme (Boxed Game) NM- Price: $30.00

FIREFIGHT GAMES
DTP War Games (Firefight Games)
Assaulting Leros - Operation Leopard 1943 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
FFISAK Blood Bath at the Sakarya - The Greek Offensive to Ankara 1921 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Bloody Business, A - The Battle of Hue, 1968 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
FFBBB Blow By Blow - Pakistan Invades India, 1965 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
FFICRM Breakout from the Crimea - Wrangel's Summer Offensive, 1920 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Cossack Revenge - Denikin's Abyss (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Crazy Horse, Black Shield, White Bull - Prelude to Little Bighorn 1866 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Critical Point - Falluja, May 1941 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Crossfire Hurricane - Battle of Long Tan, 1966 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Deep into the Bekaa - Final Confrontation, June 11, 1982 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Eastern Operation - Japan's Conquest of Hawaii, Dec. 7, 1941 (Ziplock) MINT/New
FFITAI Fischfang - Smashing the Anzio Beachhead (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
FFIHPK Heavy Panzers at Kursk - Tigers, Elephants & Beast-Eaters 1943 (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
Hell From Above - The RAF Descends on Dumenko, 1919 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
FFIPTR Heroic Frenzy - Fight for Petrograd, 1919 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Hitler's Stalingrad - Breslau, Feb-May, 1945 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Kakhovka - Wrangel's Kursk, Oct. 14, 1920 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Last Hurrah, The - Counterattack at Rostov! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Last Stand at Baku - August-September 1918 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
FFIXLO Meatgrinder - Xuan Loc 1975 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Nanawa - Verdun in the Chaco War, 1933 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
PRYTNI One Bold Move - Battle for Tay Ninh, 1968 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
FFIOSFTB Operation Sherdil! - Fighting the Taliban in Bajaur (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
FFIOWE Operation Westindien 1942 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Panssarisota - The Battle of Tali-Ihantala (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Panzer Korridor, The - France, May 22, 1940 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Pare Los Facists! - Battle for La Coruna Road, 1937 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
FFIRAM Rampage! - Mamontov's Cavalry Offensive, August 1919 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
Remagen - Die Amerikaner Kommen! March, 1945 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Resistance is Not Futile - The Warsaw Ghetto Uprising, 1943 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Rommel at El Alamein - The Dogfight Battles to Reach the Nile, 1942 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
Rommel at El Alamein - The Dogfight Battles to Reach the Nile, 1942 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $28.00 Price: $20.00
Rommel in France - Dinant, May 1940 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
FFFRNIGHTM Rommel's Nightmare - Allied Counterattack at Arras, May 21, 1940 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Rommel's Quest for Jesus - Tel el Eisa (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Sinyavino - The Leningrad Relief Attempt 1942 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Slaughter & Carnage - The Stalingrad of Kursk - Ponyri Station 1943 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
INT/New  Retail: $25.00
Price: $21.95
FFITAI Storm Over Taierzhuang - Samurai Stalingrad 1938 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
Tanks in the Mideast - The 2nd Gaza Battle, April 1917 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
Ukraine on Fire, The - French Debacle at Odessa, 1919 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
FFIVEN Vencer o Morir - Kundt's Pocket at Campo Via, 1933 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
Wadi Saluki - Hellfire from Hezbollah, Aug. 2006 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
FFIZOL Zolfagar's Blow - Trigger to Armageddon in the Straits of Hormuz, 2010 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95

FIRESIDE GAMES
Board Games (Fireside Games)
PSIFSD3001 Bears! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
PSIFSD2001 Bloodsuckers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PSIFSD2001 Bloodsuckers (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
PSIFSD1002 Castle Panic - The Wizard's Tower (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PSIFSD1003 Dead Panic (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

FIRESTORM INK
Suitors
K2DFIKCD0101 Suitors (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

FIVE RINGS PUBLISHING GROUP
Star Trek - The Next Generation - Collectible Dice Game
First Contact - Borg Sphere Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $19.95
First Contact - U.S.S. Enterprise NCC-1701-E Starter Set (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $15.00
First Contact - U.S.S. Enterprise NCC-1701-E Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $19.95

FLAGGS INC., THE
Syntactics
Syntactics (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ Price: $15.00

FLASTER VENTURE
Board & War Games (Flaster Venture)
FLVFVMK Maccabees (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
FLVFVMK Matzakoman (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
FLVFVPPK Pirate King (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
FLVFVQE Queen Esther - Dancing Dreidels (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

FLATLINED GAMES
Board Games (Dwarfstar Games)
IEL88001 Dragon Rage (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95
FLATLINED GAMES
Board Games (Flatlined Games)
IEL88001 Dragon Rage (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $75.00
Price: $59.95
IEL88007 Rumble in the Dungeon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
IEL88004 Rumble in the House (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

FLOODGATE GAMES
Legacy - Forbidden Machines
FGGLFM01 Legacy - Forbidden Machines (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95

FLOODGATE GAMES
Legacy - Gears of Time
FGGLGT01 Legacy - Gears of Time (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

FLUX CAPACITY, THE
Board Games (Flux Capacity, The)
IMPLXL001 Give it to the King! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95

FLYING BUFFALO
Board Games (Flying Buffalo)
2008 Origins Convention Gaming Industry Playing Cards (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $2.95
FBI0611 2009 Origins Convention Gaming Industry Playing Cards (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
FBI0612 2010 Origins Convention Gaming Industry Playing Cards (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
2011 Origins Convention Gaming Industry Playing Cards (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $2.95
Ace of Aces - Challenge Coin, British (Kickstarter Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $39.95
Ace of Aces - Challenge Coin, German (Kickstarter Edition) (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $39.95
Ace of Aces - Handy Rotary Edition (2013 Edition) (Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $75.00  Price: $69.95
FBI6101 Berserker (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) (multiple 2" tears in shrink, shrink still firmly in place)  Price: $9.95
Dien Bien Phu (Ziplock) NM-  Price: $75.00
Imperialism (Boxed Game) VG/ VG+ (75% unpunched)  Price: $150.00
FBI2212 Runedice Book, The (Ziplock) NM  Price: $40.00
FBI2212 Runedice Book, The (Ziplock) EX-  Price: $38.00
Schutztruppe (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)  Price: $165.00
Schutztruppe (1st Edition) (Ziplock) VG  Price: $140.00
StarWeb (Softcover) VG/NM (7th edition)  Price: $5.00
FBI700 TOM - The Origins Metagame Booster Pack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
Viva! - Revolution in Mexico (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $195.00

FLYING BUFFALO
Lost Worlds Combat Fantasy Book Game
FBI8608 Amara Wintersword - Female Barbarian with Axe (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FBI5014 Arafael the Angel (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CHX60151 Brimstone - The Fire Giant (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX60110 Cold Drake (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
GSE5015 Eilee the Sprite (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
FBI8701 Fantasy Card Set A (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
FBI8702 Fantasy Card Set B (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
FBI8703 Fantasy Card Set C (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
FBI8706 Fantasy Card Set F (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
FBI5021 Gildersleve the Dwarf (Reprint) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CHX1001 Man in Chainmail with Sword & Shield (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
CHX1014 Man with Short Sword and Dagger (Softcover) VG+ (card notated) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
CHX1014 Man with Short Sword and Dagger (Softcover) Fair+ (no card) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
CHX60120 Manticore (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
FBI8616 Meresin - Dwarf with Warhammer (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
CHX60150 Othere - Djinn of Distinction (Softcover) EX (card notated) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
CHX60152 Sir Percival - Mounted Knight (Softcover) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
CHX60152 Sir Percival - Mounted Knight (Softcover) EX (no cards) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
FBI60102 Skeleton with Scimitar and Shield (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
FBI1304 Unicorn (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
FBI1016 Winged Gargoyle with Scimitar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
FBI1005 Woman in Scale with Sword and Shield (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CHX1015 Woman with Quarterstaff (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
FBI1009 Wraith with Sickle (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
FBI8617 Zocchi the Magician w/Dice Bag (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

FLYING BUFFALO
Lost Worlds Combat Fantasy Book Game - Heroes and Monsters of Medieval Japan
FBI1402 Ninja w/Ninjato (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
FBI1401 Samurai w/Katana (Softcover) EX (sticker inside) Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.50

FLYING BUFFALO
Lost Worlds Combat Fantasy Book Game - Knights of the Dinner Table
FBI8610 Bob "Knuckles" (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
FBI8611 Brian "Teflon Billy" (Ziplock) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00
FBI8612 Dave "El Ravager" (Ziplock) NM Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00
FBI8613 Sara "Thorina" (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

FLYING BUFFALO
Lost Worlds Combat Fantasy Book Game - Queen's Blade (Japanese Editions)
FBI9902 Leina - Exalted Warrior (Hardcover) VG (new) Retail: $28.00 Price: $22.95
FBI9904 Nowa (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
Ymir - Iron Princess (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95

FLYING BUFFALO
Lost Worlds Combat Fantasy Book Game - Queen's Blade - Rebellion
FBI9935 Eilin & Ymir (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
FBI9944 Enslaved Dragon Warrior Branwen (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation)
Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
FBI9945 Great Pirate Captain Liliana (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation) Retail: $28.00
Price: $24.95
FBI9927 Huit and Vingt (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
FBI9951 Izumi - Samurai of the War God (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
FBI9934 Lili (Tekken) (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules included) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
FBI9943 Summoner Aldra (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation) Retail: $28.00
Price: $24.95

FLYING BUFFALO
Lost Worlds Combat Fantasy Book Game - Queen's Blade Grimoire
FBI9955 Alicia - Dark Master in Wonderland (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
FBI9959 Alicia - Dark Master in Wonderland (Live Photo Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation)
Retail: $35.00 Price: $30.95
FBI9958 Goldy the Golden Axe (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation) Retail: $28.00
Price: $24.95
FBI9957 Tina - Mermaid Princess (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation) Retail: $28.00
Price: $24.95
FBI9956 Zara - Red Hood Fiend Hunter (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation) Retail: $28.00
Price: $24.95

FLYING BUFFALO
Lost Worlds Combat Fantasy Book Game - Queen's Gate
FBI9933 Cham Cham (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95
FBI9922 Ink Nijihara - Witch Girl (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules included) Retail: $28.00
Price: $24.95
FBI9946 Ivy (Soul Caliber) (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation) Retail: $28.00
Price: $24.95
FBI9937 Junko Hattori (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation) Retail: $28.00
Price: $24.95
FBI9932 Kasumi (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
FBI9936 Katja (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
FBI9928 Mina Majikina (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
FBI9952 Pyrrha (Soul Caliber V) (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules included) Retail: $28.00
Price: $24.95
FBI9949 Taki (Soul Caliber) (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules included) Retail: $28.00
Price: $24.95
FBI9942 Yagyu Jubei (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules translation) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
FBI9947 Yukimura Sanada (Hardcover) MINT/New (no English rules included) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95

FLYING BUFFALO
Lost Worlds Combat Fantasy Book Game - Tunnels & Trolls
FBI8604 Chiron - Magical Centaur (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
FBI8602 Flaming Cherry - Barbarian Beauty (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
FBI8603 Kharis - The Royal Mummy (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
FBI8607 MacAber - A Highland Warrior with Claymore (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

FLYING BUFFALO
Nuclear War (Flying Buffalo)
Bumper Sticker - Have you found WMD*? (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
Bumper Sticker - I Love Nuclear War (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
Bumper Sticker - Nuclear War - It's A Blast! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
FBI6003 Nuclear Escalation (Reprint) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FBI6004 Nuclear Proliferation (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
FBI6001 Nuclear War (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00
FBI6402 Nuclear War Blank Deck (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
FBI602 Nuclear War Bonus Pack #1 - 9 New Countries (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.95
FBI597 Nuclear War Bonus Pack #2 - India/Pakistan War Variant (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
Nuclear War Collection - 1,300+ Cards! (Boxed Game) VG Price: $85.00
Promo Card - 200 Megatons (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Promo Card - Andrew Looney's Anti-Missile Chart (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Promo Card - Secret - Fold in Space (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Promo Card - Special - Mad Scientist (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $3.95
Promo Card - Special - UFO Technology (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $3.95

FLYING FROG PRODUCTIONS
Board Games (Flying Frog Productions)
FFP0403 Conquest of Planet Earth - Apocalypse Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFP0401 Conquest of Planet Earth - The Space Alien Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $59.95 Price: $32.00
FFP0401 Conquest of Planet Earth - The Space Alien Game (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $59.95 Price: $40.00
FFP0401 Conquest of Planet Earth - The Space Alien Game (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $59.95 Price: $35.00
FFP0503 Fortune and Glory - Rise of the Crimson Hand Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFP0504 Fortune and Glory - Treasure Hunters Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFP0301 Invasion from Outer Space - The Martian Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95

FLYING FROG PRODUCTIONS
Last Night on Earth
FFP0107 Blood in the Forest Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFP0103 Growing Hunger Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFP0103 Growing Hunger Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.95
FFP0105 Hero Pack One Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFP0101 Last Night on Earth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
FFP0101 Last Night on Earth (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $47.95
FFP0102 Special Edition Game Soundtrack w/Exclusive Game Cards (CD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FFP0104 Survival of the Fittest Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFP0108 Timber Peak Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
FFP0106 Zombies With Grave Weapons - Miniature Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (14 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

FLYING FROG PRODUCTIONS
Touch of Evil, A
FFP0202 CD Soundtrack w/Exclusive Game Cards (Special Edition) (CD) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FFP0205 Coast Expansion, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
FFP0204 Hero Pack 1 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFP0206 Hero Pack 2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FFP0201 Touch of Evil, A (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
FFP0201 Touch of Evil, A (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (rules VG+) Retail: $49.95 Price: $25.00
FFP0201 Touch of Evil, A (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (no CD rules VG+) Retail: $49.95 Price: $24.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORBES-TAYLOR</td>
<td>Kensington (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kensington (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORMOSA FORCE GAMES</td>
<td>Everlasting Glory, The - Chinese War of Resistance 1937-1945 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/Mint</td>
<td>$95.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$97.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUR CLOWNS GAME</td>
<td>Codigo Cube</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOXMIND</td>
<td>Abalone Classic (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Babylon (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fauna - A Wild Game (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kulami (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linja - A Flowing Game of Strategy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Majority Rules (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Octi - Build, Move, Conquer (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paradisio (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rise or Fall - The Battle of the Cliques (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rise or Fall - The Battle of the Cliques (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taiga (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turbo Mind Twister (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoologic (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Retail:</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANJOS</td>
<td>Tahiti (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Boxed Game)</td>
<td>(includes English rules)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRENO GAMING ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>Civil War Classics #1 - The Battles of Pea Ridge &amp; Shiloh (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil War Classics #1 - The Battles of Pea Ridge &amp; Shiloh (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil War, The</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil War, The</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil War, The</td>
<td>Fair/NM-</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil War, The</td>
<td>(Ziplock) NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FGA9102 Civil War, The (Ziplock) NM- (1/2 unpunched) Price: $14.00
FGA9201 Defiant Holland (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $30.00
FGA9203 Kasserine - The Baptism of Fire, 1943 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
FGA9206 Masahiro Yamazaki's War for the Motherland (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $45.00
FGA9206 Masahiro Yamazaki's War for the Motherland (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $44.00
FGA9206 Masahiro Yamazaki's War for the Motherland (Boxed Game) EX/NM- (charts & rules notated, 65% unpunched) Price: $40.00
FGA9206 Masahiro Yamazaki's War for the Motherland (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $38.00
FGA9206 Masahiro Yamazaki's War for the Motherland (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $40.00
FGA9206 Masahiro Yamazaki's War for the Motherland (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
FGA9206 Masahiro Yamazaki's War for the Motherland (Boxed Game) EX/NM- (unpunched) Price: $40.00
FGA9206 Masahiro Yamazaki's War for the Motherland (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $38.00
FGA9206 Masahiro Yamazaki's War for the Motherland (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (maps laminated) Price: $18.00
FGA9206 Masahiro Yamazaki's War for the Motherland (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00
FGA9206 Masahiro Yamazaki's War for the Motherland (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
FGA9208 Remagen - Bridgehead on the Rhine, March 1945 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00

FRIENDLY FIRE

ASL Scenarios (Friendly Fire)
Friendly Fire Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.95
Friendly Fire Pack #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
Friendly Fire Pack #3 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.95
Friendly Fire Pack #4 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $17.95
Friendly Fire Pack #5 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
Friendly Fire Pack #6 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $23.95
Friendly Fire Pack #7 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.95
Friendly Fire Pack #8 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.95

FRIENDLY GAMES

Board Games (Friendly Games)
Pirates of the Caribbean - Dead Man's Chest - Pirate's Dice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95

FRONT PORCH CLASSICS

Adventure Games
FPC2869 League of Pirates (Discovery Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
FPC2036 Master and Commander (Bookshelf Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Price: $6.50

FRONT PORCH CLASSICS

Classic Games
FPC2044 Dudo - The Origin of Liar's Dice (Bookshelf Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
FPC1011 Magnetic Seven-in-One (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
FPC10052 WordSpot (Discovery Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00

FRONT PORCH CLASSICS

Portable Games
FPC6007 Combo 3-Pack (Chess, Checkers & Poker) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95

FRONTIER MINIATURES
Garryowen - Wargame Rules for the American-Indian Wars
Garryowen - Wargame Rules for the American-Indian Wars (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
Garryowen - Wargame Rules for the American-Indian Wars (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00

FROST FORGE GAMES
Island Fortress
GSFSTIF01 Island Fortress (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95

FRYXGAMES HANDELSBOLAG
Board & Card Games (FRYXGames Handelsbolag)
FYX003 Brawling Barons (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
FYX002 Space Station (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
FYX001 Wilderness (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.95 Price: $54.95

FULLER FLIPPERS
Quest Cards
FFPQC002 Quest Cards - Game Set #2 (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Price: $25.00

FUN FORGE
Board & Card Games (Fun Forge)
FFOIUS01 Illusio (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
PGSPNF001 Quantum (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $56.00 Price: $42.00
PGSPNF001 Tokaido (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

FUN Q GAMES
Triplica
FQG00210 Triplica (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

FUN TO 11
Castle Dice
F110003 Castle Dice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95

FUN TO 11
Flame War
F110002 Flame War - A Game of Extreme Moderation (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

FUN TO 11
Miskatonic School for Girls DBG
F110001 Miskatonic School for Girls (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
F110001 Miskatonic School for Girls (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $32.00
F110001 Miskatonic School for Girls (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG) Retail: $44.95 Price: $30.00
Miskatonic School for Girls (Special Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (all cards sealed!) Price: $95.00
Miskatonic School for Girls (Special Edition) (Boxed Game) EX Price: $85.00

FUNAGAIN GAMES
Board Games (Funagain Games)
FRED101014N Slow Freight (Ziplock) VG+ (new) Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.95
FRED101030N Uptown (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
FRED101030N Uptown (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00

FUNDEX GAMES
Board Games (Fundex Games)
FDX03841 Bunco Party (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
Hit the Deck (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (cards sealed) Price: $7.00
FXG03885 Osbourne Family Trivia Game, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $33.95 Price: $9.95
FXG8220 Phase 10 (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.00
FXG8220 Phase 10 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
FXG8220 Phase 10 (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
FDX05730 Premium Backgammon (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
FXG5211 Sputnik (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FDX03890 Wizard of Oz Board Game, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

FUNDYNAMIX
Courtyard - A Medieval Game of Challenge
Courtyard - A Medieval Game of Challenge (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $40.00

FUNTASTIC
Psyche-Paths
Psyche-Paths (1969 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules are a photocopy) Price: $25.00

FUSILIER GAMES
War Games (Fusilier Games)
Battle for Rome - Anzio-Cassino, 1944 (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $250.00
Battle for Rome - Anzio-Cassino, 1944 (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $245.00
Robert the Bruce (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $250.00
Sadowa (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $295.00

FUTURISTIC TOYS
Shuttle Challenge
Shuttle Challenge (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $50.00

FX SCHMID
Board Games (FX Schmid)
FXS50584 Knights of the Rainbow (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $15.00
Lang Lebe der Konig! (Boxed Game) EX/NM (includes English translation) Price: $40.00
FXS91708 Seeschlacht (Battle at Sea) (Boxed Game) NM (pieces sealed, includes English translation) Price: $45.00

GABRIEL
Board Games (Gabriel)
GAB79370 British Square (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (missing 4 blue pieces) Price: $5.00

GABURLEN GROUP
Dark Horse Classic
Dark Horse Classic (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95

GALACTIC ATTIC
Moonshot - The Game
Moonshot - The Game (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $75.00

GALE FORCE NINE
Firefly - The Game
GF9FIRE003 Breakin' Atmo Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00  Price: $7.95
GF9FIRE003 Breakin' Atmo Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $12.00  Price: $7.95
GFPFIRE001 Firefly - The Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95

GALE FORCE NINE
Spartacus
Promo Card - Dolor (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Promo Card - Hadrianus (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $11.95
Promo Card - Magnetius (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Promo Card - Zephyros (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $14.95
GF9SPAR002 Serpents and the Wolf Expansion Set, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
GF9SPAR001 Spartacus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95

GAME CONCEPTS
Space Estate
Space Estate (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $30.00
Space Estate (Boxed Game) EX Price: $35.00

GAME CONCEPTS INC.
Board Games (Game Concepts)
GBD1001 Words from Words (Boxed Game) EX Price: $10.00

GAME KEEPER, THE
GO
WWI22800 Go (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

GAME KNIGHT GAMES
Board Games (Game Knight Games)
GSGKTES01 Exile Sun (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00  Price: $34.95

GAME MASTER, THE
Board Games (The Game Master)
TGMTN01 10 (Special Retro Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
TGBM101 Block it! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $33.95  Price: $28.95
TGMPOR01 Fortuna (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $44.95  Price: $35.95
TGMAAMS01 Hotel Amsterdam (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $33.95  Price: $28.95
TGMOPO01 Opera (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.95  Price: $44.95
TGMD0101 Ports of Europe - Antwerpen (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
TGMRD01 Ports of Europe - Rotterdam (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
TGMRD03 Ports of Europe - Rotterdam, Masters of Trade Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
TGMSL02 Skyline of the World (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95

GAME NIGHT PRODUCTIONS
Shadow Rift
GSGNPSR01 Shadowrift (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95

GAME PRODUCTION WORKSHOP (TOM JOHNSON)
Master Europa (Die Cut Counters)
TJG107-D Northern Fronts (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
TJG108-D Red Army, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $110.00 Price: $89.95
TJG105-D Southeastern Front (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
TJG104-D Southern Front (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
TJG103-D Western Front - Blitzkrieg (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95

GAME PRODUCTION WORKSHOP (TOM JOHNSON)
Operational Combat Model System
Auspicious Beginning (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $34.95

GAME PUBLICATIONS GROUP
Rebel Yell!
GPG90005 Rebel Yell! (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched, includes 2nd edition rules) Price: $38.00
GPG90005 Rebel Yell! (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00

GAME SALUTE
Alien Frontiers
GSCMGAF06 Alien Frontiers (4th Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.50 Price: $59.95

GAME SALUTE
Board Games (Game Salute)
GSACC01 Colossal Cave (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
GSTMCS01 Countdown - Special Ops (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
GSA2UDC01 Dragon Caster (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
GSGTYDU01 DuCo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GSJAKPOI01 Jak and Poi - Alpha Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GSJAKPOI02 Jak and Poi - Black Omega Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
GSGCC3AX01 Oh My God! There's an Axe in My Head (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
GSAPB01 Princess Bride, The - Prepare to Die! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
GSDDNRW01 Rockwell (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95
GSRUSE01 Ruse - A Steampunk Murder Mystery Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
GSSPLSC01 Scopa! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GSJAVELOC01 Velociraptor! Cannibalism! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95

GAME TECHNOLOGIES
Rules of the Game!
Rules of the Game! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $15.00

GAME THEORY AND DESIGN
War Games (Game Theory and Design)
GTD201 Napoleon's Italian Campaigns (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $45.00
GTD201 Napoleon's Italian Campaigns (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (65% unpunched) Price:
$55.00
GTD201 Napoleon's Italian Campaigns (Boxed Game) EX- (75% unpunched) Price: $6.00
GTD202 Napoleon's Peninsula Campaign (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $50.00
GTD203 Napoleon's Russian Campaign (Boxed Game) EX (95% unpunched) Price: $125.00
GTD203 Napoleon's Russian Campaign (Boxed Game) EX Price: $95.00
GTD204 Napoleonic Wars, The (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $130.00
GTD204 Napoleonic Wars, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $125.00
GTD204 Napoleonic Wars, The (Boxed Game) EX Price: $135.00

GAME WORKS, THE
Twelve Caesars
Twelve Caesars (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG+, cards sealed) Price: $30.00

GAME-O-GAMI
Goblins Drool, Fairies Rule!
GSGOGGD02 Goblins Drool, Fairies Rule! - Puzzle Set (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (96 pcs.) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95

GAMEFORMS
War Games (Gameforms)
Combat - Normandy and Beyond (Boxed Game) VG Price: $95.00

GAMEPLAN
CNN - The Game
CNN - The Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $20.00

GAMER NATION STUDIOS
Card Games (Gamer Nation Studios)
GNSEW01 Edition Wars (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
GNSE02 Eons (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

GAMER'S PARADISE
Axis & Allies Variants (Gamer's Paradise)
GP002 World War II - Expansion #2 (Revised 2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.95
Price: $22.00
GP002 World War II - Expansion #2 (Revised 2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $24.95

GAMERS, THE
Civil War Brigade Series
TGM1-09 CWBS9 April's Harvest (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $28.00 Price: $20.00
TGM1-09 CWBS9 April's Harvest (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters clipped) Retail: $28.00 Price: $15.00
TGM1-09 CWBS9 August Fury - The Second Battle of Manassas (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $18.00
TGM1-09 CWBS9 August Fury - The Second Battle of Manassas (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $17.00
TGM1-09 CWBS9 August Fury - The Second Battle of Manassas (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (series rules Fair, counters clipped) Price: $12.00
TGM1-04 CWB4 Barren Victory (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $80.00
TGM1-10 CWBS10 Champion Hill (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.00
GAMERS, THE
Napoleonic Brigade Series
TGM6-03 NBS3 Aspern-Essling (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $54.00
TGM6-03 NBS3 Aspern-Essling (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $45.00
TGM6-03 NBS3 Aspern-Essling (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $52.00
TGM6-02 NBS2 Marengo (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $28.00 Price: $15.00
TGM6-02 NBS2 Marengo (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $28.00 Price: $14.00
TGM6-02 NBS2 Marengo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.00 Price: $19.95
TGM6-04 NBS4 Talavera & Vimeiro (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

GAMERS, THE
Non Series Games (The Gamers)
TGM19-01 Circus Minimus (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

GAMERS, THE
Operational Combat Series
TGM4-11 Baltic Gap - Summer 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $59.95
TGM4-11 Baltic Gap - Summer 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $58.95
TGM4-12 Blitzkrieg Legend, The - The Battle for France, 1940 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $110.00 Price: $89.95
TGM4-062ND OCS6 Burma (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
TGM4-062ND OCS6 Burma (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $43.95
TGM4-05 OCS5 DAK 2 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $475.00
TGM4-02 OCS2 Enemy at the Gates (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $80.00
TGM4-02 OCS2 Enemy at the Gates (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
TGM4-02 OCS2 Enemy at the Gates (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $63.00 Price: $55.00

TGM4-01 OCS1 Guderian's Blitzkrieg I (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $38.95
TGM4-01 OCS1 Guderian's Blitzkrieg I (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.00
TGM4-082ND OCS8 Guderian's Blitzkrieg II (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $160.00 Price: $129.95
TGM4-04 OCS4 Hube's Pocket (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $250.00
TGM4-09 OCS9 Korea - The Forgotten War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (series rules are a photocopy, unpunched) Price: $140.00
TGM4-09 OCS9 Korea - The Forgotten War (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $150.00

GAMERS, THE
Regimental Sub-Series
TGM7-03 CWRS3 Fearful Slaughter, A (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $95.00 Price: $75.00
TGM7-04 South Mountain (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $48.00 Price: $38.00
TGM7-04 South Mountain (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $48.00 Price: $41.95
TGM7-01 CWRSS1 This Hallowed Ground (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $195.00
TGM7-01 CWRSS1 This Hallowed Ground (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $190.00
TGM7-02 CWRSS2 This Terrible Sound (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $132.00 Price: $99.95

GAMERS, THE
Reps and Variants
1992 Reps & Variants (Ziplock) NM (countersheet only, unpunched) Price: $15.00
1992 Reps & Variants (Ziplock) NM (missing 3 counters, photocopy of countersheet included, unpunched) Price: $10.00
1992 Reps & Variants (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $18.00
1994 Reps & Variants (Ziplock) NM (countersheet only, unpunched) Price: $9.00
1994 Reps & Variants (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $10.00
1996 Reps & Variants (Ziplock) NM (countersheet only!, unpunched) Price: $15.00
1996 Reps & Variants (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $20.00

GAMERS, THE
Standard Combat Series
TGM5-02 SCS2 Afrika - The War in Africa - 1940-1942 (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $30.00
TGM5-03 SCS3 Ardennes (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules VG) Price: $45.00
TGM5-03 SCS3 Ardennes (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $60.00
TGM5-13 SCS13 Bastogne - Screaming Eagles Under Siege, December 18-27, 1944 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $42.00 Price: $32.00
TGM5-13 SCS13 Bastogne - Screaming Eagles Under Siege, December 18-27, 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.00 Price: $36.95
TGM5-13 SCS13 Bastogne - Screaming Eagles Under Siege, December 18-27, 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $42.00 Price: $35.95
TGM5-05 SCS5 Crusader (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
TGM5-05 SCS5 Crusader (Boxed Game) VG/EX (90% unpunched) Price: $90.00
TGM5-05 SCS5 Crusader (Boxed Game) VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $75.00
TGM5-07 SCS7 Drive on Paris (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
TGM5-11 SCS Guadalajara (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
TGM5-15 Heights of Courage - The Battle for the Golan Heights, October 1973 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
TGM5-16 It Never Snows (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $90.00 Price: $69.95
TGM5-14 SCS14 Karelia '44 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.00 Price: $36.95
TGM5-10 SCS#10 Mighty Endeavor, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $70.00
TGM5-10 SCS#10 Mighty Endeavor, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (counters clipped) Price: $65.00
TGM5-10 SCS#10 Mighty Endeavor, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $90.00
TGM5-12 SCS12 Rock of the Marne (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00
TGM5-12 SCS12 Rock of the Marne (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
TGM5-01 SCS1 Stalingrad Pocket I (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
TGM5-01 SCS1 Stalingrad Pocket I (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules notated) Retail: $29.95  Price: $14.00
TGM5-01 SCS1 Stalingrad Pocket I (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched) Retail: $29.95  Price: $25.00
TGM5-04 SCS4 Yom Kippur (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $28.00  Price: $20.00
TGM5-04 SCS4 Yom Kippur (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $28.00  Price: $15.00

GAMERS, THE
Tactical Combat Series
TGM2-07 TCS7 Black Wednesday (Boxed Game) VG/NM (75% unpunched, punched counters clipped) Retail: $43.00  Price: $25.00
TGM2-07 TCS7 Black Wednesday (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $43.00  Price: $28.00
TGM2-07 TCS7 Black Wednesday (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Retail: $43.00  Price: $24.00
TGM2-01 TCS1 Bloody 110 (Boxed Game) Fair+ (series rules are a photocopy) Price: $90.00
TGM2-14 TCS14 Bloody Ridge (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $80.00
TGM2-14 TCS14 Bloody Ridge (Boxed Game) NM (no box, unpunched) Price: $70.00
TGM3-01 TCME1 Force Eagle's War (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
TGM3-01 TCME1 Force Eagle's War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $24.00
TGM3-01 TCME1 Force Eagle's War (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $22.00
TGM2-12 TCS12 Frozen Hell, A (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $59.00  Price: $35.00
TGM2-12 TCS12 Frozen Hell, A (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $59.00  Price: $34.00
TGM2-12 TCS12 Frozen Hell, A (Boxed Game) VG/EX (missing 1 counter, photocopy provided, rest unpunched) Retail: $59.00  Price: $18.00
TGM2-05 TC5 GD '40 (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $45.00
TGM2-05 TC5 GD '40 (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters clipped) Price: $42.00
TGM2-05 TC5 GD '40 (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $70.00
TGM2-09 TCS9 GD '41 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (80% unpunched) Price: $60.00
TGM2-15 TCS15 GD '42 (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $70.00  Price: $45.00
TGM2-15 TCS15 GD '42 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00  Price: $59.95
TGM2-15 TCS15 GD '42 (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $70.00  Price: $48.00
TGM2-06 TCS6 Hunters from the Sky (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $43.00  Price: $18.00
TGM2-06 TCS6 Hunters from the Sky (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $43.00  Price: $15.00
TGM2-06 TCS6 Hunters from the Sky (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Retail: $43.00  Price: $17.00
TGM2-08 TCS8 Leros - The Island Prize (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $40.00  Price: $18.00
TGM2-08 TCS8 Leros - The Island Prize (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $40.00  Price: $17.00
TGM2-08 TCS8 Leros - The Island Prize (Boxed Game) VG/EX (series rules are a photocopy) Retail: $40.00  Price: $12.00
TGM2-04 TCS4 Matanikau (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $38.00  Price: $35.00
TGM2-04 TCS4 Matanikau (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched, rules Fair) Retail: $38.00  Price: $34.00
TGM2-04 TCS4 Matanikau (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $38.00  Price: $24.00
TGM2-02 TCS2 Objective - Schmidt (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $150.00
TGM2-03 TCS3 Omaha (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $150.00
TGM2-11 TCS11 Raging Storm, A (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
**TGM2-13 TCS13 Screaming Eagles in Holland (Boxed Game)**
- VG+/NM (unpunched)  
  Retail: $49.00
- Price: $38.00

**TGM2-10 TCS10 Semper Fi! (Boxed Game)**
- VG+/NM  
  Price: $65.00

**TGM2-10 TCS10 Semper Fi! (Boxed Game)**
- NM (95% unpunched)  
  Price: $90.00

**GBG07C001 Spin the Issues (Boxed Game)**
- MINT/New  
  Retail: $15.00
- Price: $12.95

**GMG900 Quest of the Philosopher's Stone, The (Boxed Game)**
- VG+/NM  
  Retail: $29.95
- Price: $25.00

**GMG900 Quest of the Philosopher's Stone, The (Boxed Game)**
- VG/NM  
  Retail: $29.95
- Price: $24.00

**GMG900 Quest of the Philosopher's Stone, The (Boxed Game)**
- Fair/EX  
  Retail: $29.95
- Price: $22.00

**GMQ10 #10 "The Great River of Catan - Catan Expansion" (Magazine)**
- SW (MINT/New)  
  Retail: $3.95
- Price: $3.49

**GRD0902 Balkan Front (Color Box Edition)**
- VG/NM (unpunched)  
  Price: $70.00

**GRD0902 Balkan Front (Color Box Edition)**
- VG/EX  
  Retail: $60.00
- Price: $55.00

**GRD0902 Balkan Front (Color Box Edition)**
- VG/EX (1/2 unpunched)  
  Price: $65.00

**GRD0902 Balkan Front (Plain White Box Edition)**
- SW (MINT/New)  
  Price: $89.95

**GRD0903 First to Fight (1st Edition, Color Box Edition)**
- Fair/VG+ (rules VG)  
  Price: $90.00

**GRD0903 First to Fight (2nd Edition, Plain White Box Edition)**
- NM (components sealed)  
  Price: $70.00

**GRD0904 For Whom the Bell Tolls (Color Box Edition)**
- VG+/NM (unpunched)  
  Retail: $70.00
- Price: $62.00

**GRD0906 For Whom the Bell Tolls (Color Box Edition)**
- Fair/NM (unpunched)  
  Retail: $70.00
- Price: $60.00
GRD0906 For Whom the Bell Tolls (Color Box Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ (unpunched)  Retail: $70.00  Price: $58.00
GRD0906 For Whom the Bell Tolls (Plain White Box Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $70.00  Price: $59.95
GRD0906 For Whom the Bell Tolls (Plain White Box Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG+ & lightly notated, 2 charts are photocopies, unpunched)  Retail: $70.00  Price: $50.00
Play Aids Kit #1 - Fire in the East (Ziplock) NM (uncut)  Price: $75.00
Play Aids Kit #6 - Europa By Mail (Ziplock) EX  Price: $30.00
GRD0905 Second Front (Color Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG, 65% unpunched)  Price: $325.00
GRD0905 Second Front (Color Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (partial map laminated)  Price: $295.00
Second Front Iron-On Transfer (Other) EX  Price: $15.00
GRD0910 Storm Over Scandinavia (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $130.00
Total War Mapset (6) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $27.95
GRD0907 War in the Desert (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $225.00
GRD0907 War in the Desert (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $220.00
GRD0907 War in the Desert (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (booklets Fair, unpunched)  Price: $215.00
Wavell's War (Plain White Box Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $99.95
GRD0904 Winter War, A (Color Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $85.00
GRD0904 Winter War, A (Color Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $70.00
GRD0904 Winter War, A (Color Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (counters clipped)  Price: $68.00

GAMES RESEARCH DESIGN (GRD)
Glory (GRD)
GRD0911 Damned Die Hard, The - Philippines '41 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $65.00  Price: $42.00
GRD0911 Damned Die Hard, The - Philippines '41 (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $65.00  Price: $40.00
GRD0909 War of Resistance - China Theater (Color Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $110.00  Price: $85.00
GRD0909 War of Resistance - China Theater (Color Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched, charts VG)  Retail: $110.00  Price: $78.00
GRD0909 War of Resistance - China Theater (Color Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched)  Retail: $110.00  Price: $80.00
GRD0909 War of Resistance - China Theater (Plain White Box Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $100.00  Price: $79.95

GAMES RESEARCH DESIGN (GRD)
Great War, The (GRD)
GRD0908 March to Victory - West Front 1914-1916 (Color Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $350.00
GRD0908 March to Victory - West Front 1914-1916 (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $295.00
GRD0908 March to Victory - West Front 1914-1916 (Plain White Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Over There (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over There (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (98% unpunched)</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over There (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles of the Empire (Games USA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUS1101 Volume #1 - Borodino (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM- (unpunched)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUS1101 Volume #1 - Borodino (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX (no box, counters clipped)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUS1102 Volume #2 - Friedland (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUS1102 Volume #2 - Friedland (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (counters clipped)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUS1102 Volume #2 - Friedland (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bowl - Chaos Teams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marauders, The (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (12 figures)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bowl - Core &amp; Assorted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bowl (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>Fair/EX (missing 1 football, red score counter &amp; randomizer token #1, rules VG)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bowl Annual 2002</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bowl Annual 2003</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bowl Annual 2003</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bowl Annual 2003</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bowl - Elf Teams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Elves - Prince Moranian (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Bowl - Star Players</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Elves - Prince Moranian (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Games - Assorted (Games Workshop)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Rivals (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$72.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Rivals (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Rivals (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superpower (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superpower (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (uncut)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superpower (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood Royale (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of the Mummy's Tomb (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curse of the Mummy's Tomb (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (NM+/New)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $169.95
GAW00235 Curse of the Mummy's Tomb (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $130.00
GAW0203 Dragon Masters (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $95.00
GAWDF-01-60 Dreadfleet (Boxed Game) EX/Mint (new)  Retail: $115.00  Price: $68.95
GAWDF-01-60 Dreadfleet (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $115.00  Price: $69.95
GAWDF-01-60 Dreadfleet (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $115.00  Price: $67.95
GAW00232 DungeonQuest (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $55.00
DungeonQuest - Catacombs (Boxed Game) EX (no box)  Price: $140.00
GAW00240 DungeonQuest - Heroes for DungeonQuest (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $190.00
GAW00240 DungeonQuest - Heroes for DungeonQuest (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair)  Price: $185.00
GAW00240 DungeonQuest - Heroes for DungeonQuest (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $195.00
GAW0122 Mighty Empires (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG, unpunched, all figures still on sprues)  Price: $250.00
GAW102101 Valley of the Four Winds (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
GAW102103 Warlock - The Game of Duelling Wizards (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $135.00
GAW102103 Warlock - The Game of Duelling Wizards (Boxed Game) NM (cards 95% uncut)  Price: $150.00
GAW01018 Warrior Knights (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $28.00
GAW01018 Warrior Knights (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules are a photocopy)  Price: $22.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Board Games - Science Fiction (Games Workshop)
Battlecars (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $115.00
Battlecars (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $120.00
GAW102102 Doctor Who (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $65.00
GAW102102 Doctor Who (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $85.00
GAW102102 Doctor Who (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $60.00
GAW00223 Judge Dredd (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (illustrated perp book is a photocopy)  Price: $75.00
Judge Dredd - Block Mania w/Mega Mania (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair)  Price: $175.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Board Games - Space Hulk & Warhammer 40,000
GAW0219 Battle for Armageddon (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+  Price: $110.00
GAW0219 Battle for Armageddon (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $105.00
GAW984572 Bommerz Over da Sulphur River (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $85.00
GAW0222 Doom of the Eldar (Boxed Game) EX/NM-  Price: $95.00
GAW0222 Doom of the Eldar (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $90.00
GAW0331 Space Hulk (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (genestealers nicely painted, 7 space marines missing antennae)  Price: $195.00
GAW60-SH-00 Space Hulk (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (missing 1 Space Marine)  Price: $295.00
GAW60-SH-00 Space Hulk (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (includes 20 genestealer figures, but no other figures are included)  Price: $225.00
GAW60-SH-00 Space Hulk (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (no figures)  Price: $125.00
Ultra Marines (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (missing 5 event cards)  Price: $95.00
GAMES WORKSHOP
Combat Cards
Chaos Deck (Boxed Game) NM (no box) Price: $12.00
Chaos Warriors Deck (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $12.00
Space Marines Deck (Boxed Game) NM (no box) Price: $12.00
Undead Deck (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $12.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Talisman (1st-3rd Edition)
GAW0202 Dungeon of Doom (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- (no box or figures, rules Fair) Price: $75.00
GAW0202 Dungeon of Doom (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- (no box, 3 figures painted) Price: $95.00
GAW00208 Talisman - The Adventure (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (missing 3 character sheets, rules and character sheets VG) Price: $65.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
Warhammer Quest
GAW0001 Warhammer Quest (Boxed Game) VG/NM (99% of figures still on sprues, unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $550.00
GAW0001 Warhammer Quest (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (roleplay book Fair, adventurer figures painted) Price: $395.00
Warrior Pack - Dwarf Trollslayer (Miniatures Box Set) EX (no box) Price: $75.00
Warrior Pack - Pit Fighter (Miniatures Box Set) NM (unpunched, figure sealed) Price: $75.00
Warrior Pack - Warrior Priest (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box) Price: $110.00

GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
Board & War Games (Gamescience)
Advanced Fighter Combat (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $14.95
Advanced Fighter Combat (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
Basic Fighter Combat Manual (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $14.95
Basic Fighter Combat Manual (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
GSC10302 Battlewagon Salvo Game (Softcover) VG+ (new) Price: $4.95
GSC10110 Complete Fighter Combat System (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters laminated but uncut) Price: $30.00
GSC10110 Complete Fighter Combat System (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $28.00
GSC10110 Complete Fighter Combat System (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $25.00
Complete Fighter Combat System - Bomber Fleet Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $9.95
GSC4004 Dynamiki - Army Chess of Ancient China (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) (by Oriental Legendary Games, distributed by Gamescience) Retail: $35.00 Price: $30.95
GSC10323 En Avant! (Softcover) MINT/New (by S.W.E. Publication, distributed by Gamescience) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GSC10323 En Avant! (Softcover) VG (by S.W.E. Publication, distributed by Gamescience) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
GSC10403 Fighter Comparison Study #1 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.95
GSC10109D Flying Tigers (Boxed Game) VG+ (new) Price: $13.95
GSC10461 SPI Designer's & Chronology List (1993) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
Strike Team Alpha (Ziplock) VG (no map, tables and templates loose but uncut) Price: $35.00
GSC10453 Swordplay (Revised Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.49
GMS10475 Zulu (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $4.95

GAMESCIENCE (LOU ZOCCHI)
Star Fleet Battle Manual
Alien Space Battle Manual (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ (uncut) Price: $35.00
Alien Space Battle Manual (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM- (uncut) Price: $40.00
GSC10306 Alien Space Battle Manual (Expanded Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New (companion to the Star Fleet Battle Manual)
Price: $9.95
GSC3FD-24 K-Type Markings (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
GSC10603 R-Type Battle Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (metal) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
GSC10603-6 R-Type Battle Cruisers (Lot of 6) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures, metal)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
Ship Decals - NCC-1701 Enterprise, Cruiser (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.95
GSC10605 Star Fleet Armada Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $52.50 Price: $44.95
GSC10107 Star Fleet Battle Manual (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $11.95
GSC10507G Star Fleet Dreadnought - Glow-in-the-Dark Green (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (plastic)
Price: $4.29
GSC10504B Star Fleet Heavy Cruiser - Glow-in-the-Dark Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (plastic)
Price: $4.29
GSC10504G Star Fleet Heavy Cruiser - Glow-in-the-Dark Green (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (plastic)
Price: $4.29
GSC10504B-6 Star Fleet Heavy Cruisers - Glow-in-the-Dark Blue (Lot of 6) (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures, plastic) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95
GSC10504G-6 Star Fleet Heavy Cruisers - Glow-in-the-Dark Green (Lot of 6) (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures, plastic) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95
GSC10506 Star Fleet Scout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (plastic) Price: $4.29
GSC10506-6 Star Fleet Scouts (Lot of 6) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures, plastic)
Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95
GSC10604 T-Type Starship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 metal figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
GSC10604-6 T-Type Starships (Lot of 6) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
GSC10508 Transport/Tug (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (plastic) Price: $4.29

GAMESHOP
War Games (Gameshop)
Angola (Boxed Game) NM (no box, unpunched) Price: $95.00
Timelag (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $125.00

GAMESMITH
Board & Card Games (Gamesmith)
GMS1212 12 Days (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GMS1310 Camden (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

GAMESMITHS
Board Games (Gamesmiths)
GS-9204 Caesar (Boxed Game) EX Price: $55.00
GS-9201 Pantheon (Boxed Game) EX Price: $75.00
GS-9202 Total War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $45.00
GS-9202 Total War (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $42.00

GAMESTAR DESIGNS
Smear
Smear (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $2.95

GAMETIME GAMES (HERITAGE)
Board Games (GameTime Games - Heritage)
Grand Imperialism (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $60.00
Grand Imperialism (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $58.00
Grand Imperialism (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $55.00
Quest - The Knights of the Round Table (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $35.00
Sopwith (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $25.00
Sopwith (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $24.00
Spellmaker (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules notated) Price: $38.00
Star Fighter (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters notated) Price: $14.00
Star Fighter (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched) Price: $20.00
Strange New Worlds (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters notated, rules VG) Price: $45.00
Strange New Worlds (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters unpunched, cards 90% uncut) Price: $55.00

GAMEWARE
¡OCHO!
GW0001 ¡OCHO! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $3.95

GAMEWICK GAMES
Board & Card Games (GameWick Games)
GWG0500 Pittsburgh 68 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

GAMEWRIGHT
Board Games (Gamewright)
GMW0509 Castle Keep (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
GW1242 Dweebies (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GMW100 Eagle Kingdoms (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $23.00 Price: $14.00
GW1415 Forbidden Desert - Thirst for Survival (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
In a Pickle (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.00
In a Pickle (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (2 decks sealed) Retail: $12.99 Price: $9.50
In a Pickle (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (photocopied rules) Retail: $12.99 Price: $8.00
GW10407 Knock Your Blocks Off (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
Loot (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules VG) Price: $11.00
Loot (Boxed Game) NM Price: $12.00
GMW101 Quests of the Round Table (Boxed Game) NM- Price: $40.00
GW319 Rory's Story Cubes - Actions (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95
Rory's Story Cubes - Original (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.50
GW320 Rory's Story Cubes - Voyages (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slamwich (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slamwich (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sounds Like a Plan (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$4.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Take It or Leave It (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWI413 Terzetto (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMEWRIGHT**

Card Games (Gamewright)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GWIO244 Gubs (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallywags (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrambled States of America, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uglydolls (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWI248 Wig Out! (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMINA LTD.**

Soccero

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PGS301 Soccero (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMMA TWO GAMES**

Block Style War Games (Gamma Two Games)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G2G1003 Bacchus - The Ancient Roman Game of Skill and Strategy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2G-H3 Napoleon (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2G-H3 Napoleon (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2G-H3 Napoleon (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2G-H1 Quebec 1759 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2G-H1 Quebec 1759 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX+</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2G-H1 Quebec 1759 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2G2007 Starlord (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2G2008 Super Money (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (uncut)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2G-H2 War of 1812, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GAMUT OF GAMES**

Board & War Games (Gamut of Games)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surprise Attack! (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GARY BEDROSIAN AND LEE ELMENDORF**

Starlord

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starlord (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GARY GAMES**

Ascension

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBE101 Ascension - Apprentice Edition (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGS001 Ascension - Chronicle of the Godslayer (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM (storage box, cards, &amp; tokens only! missing 5 of each token, cards sleeved in Ascension card sleeves)</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGS001 Ascension - Chronicle of the Godslayer (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM (cards sleeved in Ascension card sleeves)</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGS001-2ND Ascension - Chronicle of the Godslayer (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ascension Expansion 2-pack - Chronicle of the Godslayer 2nd Edition and Storm of Souls (Boxed Game)
NM Retail: $79.98 Price: $60.00
Control Room Promo Card (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.49
Control Room Promo Card (Ziplock) EX Price: $2.29
GGS002 Return of the Fallen Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
GGS005 Rise of Vigil (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
SBE006 Rise of Vigil - Darkness Unleashed Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
GGS003 Storm of Souls (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
GGS004 Storm of Souls - Immortal Heroes Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

GARY MARTIN
War Games (Gary Martin)
Tokyo Express - Naval War in the Solomons, 1942 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00

GDW
Assault (GDW)
GDW471 Assault (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
GDW471 Assault (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $18.00
GDW471 Assault (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $20.00
Assault Series Collection (Boxed Game) EX Price: $175.00
Assault Series Collection (Boxed Game) VG Price: $170.00
GDW475 Boots & Saddles (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $28.00
GDW475 Boots & Saddles (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (75% unpunched) Price: $20.00
GDW475 Boots & Saddles (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $15.00
GDW479 Bundeswehr - NATO's Front Line (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $80.00
GDW479 Bundeswehr - NATO's Front Line (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $78.00
GDW479 Bundeswehr - NATO's Front Line (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
GDW482 Chieftain (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
GDW482 Chieftain (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $120.00
GDW477 Reinforcements (Ziplock) VG+/NM (75% unpunched) Price: $175.00

GDW
Command Decision (GDW)
GDW0733 Barbarossa 25 (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
GDW0733 Barbarossa 25 (Softcover) EX Price: $18.00
GDW0733 Barbarossa 25 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $17.00
GDW731 Bastogne (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $17.00
GDW731 Bastogne (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
GDW731 Bastogne (Softcover) EX Price: $18.00
GDW0732 Combined Arms (Softcover) VG Price: $40.00
GDW730 Command Decision (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $15.00
GDW730 Command Decision (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $12.00
GDW730 Command Decision (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $14.00
GDW7400 Command Decision (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $28.00
GDW7400 Command Decision (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $24.00
GDW0734 Over the Top (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00

GDW
Europa (GDW)
GDW806-1st Case White (1st Edition, Pink and Red Box) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $29.00
GDW806-1st Case White (1st Edition, Pink and Red Box) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters clipped) Price: $24.00
GDW806-1st Case White (1st Edition, Pink and Red Box) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $22.00
GDW806-2nd Case White (2nd Edition, Black and Red Box) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $65.00

Drang Nach Osten (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $395.00
Europa Poster (Ziplock) NM Price: $12.00
GDW820 Fall of France, The (Boxed Game) VG Price: $130.00
GDW826 Fire in the East (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $160.00
GDW826 Fire in the East (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $120.00
GDW826 Fire in the East (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (Axis Marker Display and Air Charts are photocopies) Price: $115.00
GDW808 Marita-Merkur (1st Printing, Red/Pink Box) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
GDW808 Marita-Merkur (1st Printing, Red/Pink Box) (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $38.00
GDW808 Marita-Merkur (1st Printing, Red/Pink Box) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $30.00
GDW808 Marita-Merkur (2nd Printing, Blue Box) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $65.00
GDW808 Marita-Merkur (2nd Printing, Blue Box) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $45.00
GDW808 Marita-Merkur (2nd Printing, Blue Box) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $42.00
GDW816-Z Narvik (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX Price: $30.00
GDW816-Z Narvik (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $45.00
GDW816 Narvik (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG, unpunched) Price: $50.00
GDW816 Narvik (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $24.00
GDW816 Narvik (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG+, tape on map corners) Price: $22.00
GDW825 Near East, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (maps laminated, unpunched) Price: $48.00
GDW825 Near East, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $50.00
GDW825 Near East, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (one map VG) Price: $40.00
GDW829 Scorched Earth (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (95% unpunched) Price: $395.00
GDW827 Spain and Portugal (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules VG+, unpunched) Price: $34.00
GDW827 Spain and Portugal (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $32.00
GDW827 Spain and Portugal (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (1/2 unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00
GDW823-Z Their Finest Hour (1st Edition) (Ziplock) VG+/EX (85% unpunched) Price: $90.00
GDW823-Z Their Finest Hour (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX (coversheet VG, unpunched) Price: $100.00
GDW823-Z Their Finest Hour (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $110.00
GDW823 Their Finest Hour (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- Price: $110.00
GDW823 Their Finest Hour (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (85% unpunched) Price: $125.00
GDW828 Torch (Boxed Game) VG/EX (95% unpunched, includes bonus punched counters) Price: $120.00
GDW828 Torch (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG, unpunched) Price: $115.00
GDW828 Torch (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $75.00
Unentschieden (Ziplock) EX+ (slipcover VG+, unpunched) Price: $350.00
GDW824 Western Desert (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $35.00
GDW824 Western Desert (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $38.00
GDW824 Western Desert (Boxed Game) VG (rules notated) Price: $34.00

GDW
Europa Parts (GDW)
Fire in the East - Complete Map Set (Ziplock) NM- Price: $60.00

GDW
Harpoon (GDW)
GDW716 ASW Forms (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
GDW716 ASW Forms (Softcover) VG+ Price: $24.00
GDW710 Harpoon (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $12.00
GDW710 Harpoon (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules Fair+, unpunched) Price: $9.00
GDW710 Harpoon (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $11.00
GDW717 Harpoon (Captain's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $70.00
GDW717 Harpoon (Captain's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $60.00
GDW717 Harpoon (Captain's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $50.00
GDW712 Ship Forms (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $18.00
GDW712 Ship Forms (Softcover) EX (number inside) Price: $20.00
GDW718 South Atlantic War (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
GDW713 Sub Forms (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $18.00
GDW713 Sub Forms (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $17.00
GDW713 Sub Forms (Softcover) NM- Price: $15.00

GDW
Series 120 (GDW)
GDW410 1940 (Boxed Game) EX Price: $65.00
GDW413 1941 - Operation Barbarossa (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $48.00
GDW413 1941 - Operation Barbarossa (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $45.00
GDW413 1941 - Operation Barbarossa (Boxed Game) VG (unpunched) Price: $75.00
GDW412 Asteroid (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $30.00
GDW405 Battle of Guilford Courthouse, The (Boxed Game) VG (counters clipped) Price: $18.00
GDW401-Z Battle of Raphia, The (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $20.00
GDW402 Battle of the Alma, The (Boxed Game) VG+ (tape on map corners) Price: $17.00
GDW402-Z Battle of the Alma, The (Ziplock) EX (rules Fair+) Price: $11.00
GDW409 Dark Nebula (1980 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG+) Price: $44.00
GDW409 Dark Nebula (1980 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters clipped) Price: $42.00
GDW409 Dark Nebula (1980 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $45.00
GDW404-Z Mayday (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $45.00

GDW
System 7 Napoleonic
N3 Austrian Line I - 1807-1814 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $44.95
N3 Austrian Line I - 1807-1814 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
N7 Austrian Line II - 1807-1814 Organization (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $29.95
N4 German States I - 1808-1812 Organization (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $39.95
N8 German States II - 1809-1813 Organization (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $39.95
N11 Royal Spanish - Army of 1808 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
N11 Royal Spanish - Army of 1808 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $22.00
N6 Russian Line II - 1810-1812 Organization (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $29.95

GDW

Third World War (GDW)
GDW478 Arctic Front - Battle for Norway (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $150.00
GDW478 Arctic Front - Battle for Norway (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $125.00
GDW478 Arctic Front - Battle for Norway (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $120.00
GDW481 Persian Gulf (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
GDW481 Persian Gulf (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $120.00
GDW481 Persian Gulf (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $95.00
GDW476 Southern Front - Race for the Turkish Straits (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $95.00
GDW476 Southern Front - Race for the Turkish Straits (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
GDW476 Southern Front - Race for the Turkish Straits (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $90.00
GDW473 Third World War, The - Battle for Germany (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
GDW473 Third World War, The - Battle for Germany (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $85.00
GDW473 Third World War, The - Battle for Germany (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $85.00

GDW Traveller Board Games (GDW)
GDW818 Azhanti High Lightning (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (unpunched) Price: $135.00
GDW818 Azhanti High Lightning (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (Supplement 5 Fair+) Price: $125.00
GDW0308 Battle Rider (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched, cards 95% uncut) Price: $32.00
GDW822 Fifth Frontier War (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $160.00
GDW404-Z Mayday (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $45.00
GDW601 Mayday (Large Box) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (4 maps are photocopies, all maps are identical) Price: $65.00

GDW War Games (GDW)
GDW107-Z 1815 - The Waterloo Campaign (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX Price: $35.00
1815 - The Waterloo Campaign (1st Edition, Copy #2, Numbered & Signed by Frank Chadwick) (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $150.00
GDW107 1815 - The Waterloo Campaign (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $18.00
GDW107 1815 - The Waterloo Campaign (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $18.00
GDW474 8th Army - Operation Crusader (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $60.00
GDW430 Air Superiority (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00
GDW430 Air Superiority (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $25.00
GDW430 Air Superiority (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $24.00
GDW431 Air Superiority - Air Strike (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
GDW431 Air Superiority - Air Strike (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $55.00
GDW106 Attack in the Ardennes (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $14.00
GDW106 Attack in the Ardennes (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (rules Fair+, counters clipped) Price: $11.00
GDW106 Attack in the Ardennes (Boxed Game) EX Price: $15.00
Avalanche - The Salerno Landings (Ziplock) NM- (stored in SPI flat tray) Price: $125.00
Avalanche - The Salerno Landings (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $140.00
Avalanche - The Salerno Landings (Ziplock) EX Price: $120.00
Battle for Midway (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $65.00
Battle for Midway (Ziplock) NM- (75% unpunched) Price: $60.00
Battle for Midway (Ziplock) NM- (rules and counter backs notated) Price: $50.00
Battle for Moscow (Ziplock) EX Price: $10.00
Battle for Moscow (Ziplock) VG+ (new, envelope sealed) Price: $14.95
GDW0127 Blood & Thunder (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $36.00 Price: $25.00
GDW0127 Blood & Thunder (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $36.00 Price: $24.00
GDW0127 Blood & Thunder (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $36.00 Price: $15.00
GDW815 Bloodtree Rebellion (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $45.00
GDW815 Bloodtree Rebellion (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $44.00
GDW815 Bloodtree Rebellion (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) (5" break in shrink along the bottom but shrink is still firmly in place) Price: $99.95
GDW0124 Bloody Kasserine (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $35.00
GDW0124 Bloody Kasserine (Boxed Game) EX (rules VG) Price: $34.00
GDW451 Brotherhood, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $15.00
GDW451 Brotherhood, The (Boxed Game) VG Price: $14.00
Burma (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $95.00
Burma (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $90.00
Burma (Ziplock) EX Price: $75.00
GDW811 Citadel - The Battle of Dien Bien Phu (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $250.00
Coral Sea (Ziplock) VG Price: $65.00
Crimea (Ziplock) NM (rules VG+, unpunched) Price: $150.00
GDW1991 Desert Shield Fact Book (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.95
GDW1991 Desert Shield Fact Book (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
GDW1991 Desert Shield Fact Book (Softcover) EX Retail: $10.00 Price: $4.50
GDW803 Double Star (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (unpunched) Price: $45.00
GDW803 Double Star (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (90% unpunched) Price: $42.00
GDW803 Double Star (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $35.00
Eagles (Ziplock) NM- Price: $495.00
Eagles (Ziplock) VG+ (excellent parts copy missing all German counters w/some Roman counter backs notated, otherwise complete, hence the drastically reduced price) Price: $150.00
En Garde! (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00
En Garde! (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG (lightly notated in pencil, no cover!) Price: $25.00
GDW817 Eylau (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $65.00
Fire & Steel (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $65.00
GDW0111 Great Patriotic War, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (main game unpunched) Price: $55.00
GDW0111 Great Patriotic War, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
GDW0111 Great Patriotic War, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $58.00
GDW1992 Gulf War Fact Book (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
GDW0101-1st House Divided, A (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (turn record notated) Price: $20.00
GDW0101-1st House Divided, A (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
GDW0101-1st House Divided, A (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (turn record notated) Retail: $19.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition 1</th>
<th>Condition 2</th>
<th>Condition 3</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price: $17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0101-2nd House Divided, A (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0101-2nd House Divided, A (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0101-2nd House Divided, A (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGC-207 Iliad - The Siege of Troy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>95% unpunched</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGC-207 Iliad - The Siege of Troy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>rules VG+, unpunched</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGC-207 Iliad - The Siege of Troy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>(95% unpunched)</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0205 Imperium (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>(1/2 unpunched)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0205 Imperium (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>(counters clipped)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0205 Imperium (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>(counters clipped)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0205 Imperium (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0205 Imperium (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>(75% unpunched)</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Ocean Adventure (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Ocean Adventure (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>(counter backs notated)</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0720 Johnny Reb (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0720 Johnny Reb (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0720 Johnny Reb (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0720 Johnny Reb (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0720 Johnny Reb - To the Sound of the Guns (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW810-Z La Bataille de la Moscowa (2nd Edition) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW810-Z La Bataille de la Moscowa (2nd Edition) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW810 La Bataille de la Moscowa (2nd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manassas (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>rules VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW801 Operation Crusader (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW801 Operation Crusader (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW801 Operation Crusader (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>(95% unpunched)</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW813-Z Pearl Harbor (1st Edition) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW813-Z Pearl Harbor (1st Edition) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>rules &amp; charts are photocopies</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW813-Z Pearl Harbor (1st Edition) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>(charts notated, unpunched)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharsalus - The Clash of Legions (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0126 Phase Line Smash (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0126 Phase Line Smash (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0126 Phase Line Smash (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $30.00 Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Arthur - The Russo-Japanese War (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0125 Race for Tunis (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0125 Race for Tunis (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>(rules VG, counters clipped)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW108 Red Army - Destruction of Army Group Center (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW108 Red Army - Destruction of Army Group Center (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW108 Red Army - Destruction of Army Group Center (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW812 Red Star/White Eagle (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to the Rhine (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road to the Rhine (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW0119 Sands of War, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>(90% unpunched) Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rice: $30.00  
GDW0119 Sands of War, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $32.00  
GDW0120 Sands of War, The - Expansion Kit (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00  
GDW105 Soldier King (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $28.00  
GDW105 Soldier King (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $25.00  
SSN (Ziplock) VG+ (map notated in pencil)  Price: $50.00  
GDW0118 Stand & Die - The Battle of Borodino, 1941 (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $25.00  
GDW0118 Stand & Die - The Battle of Borodino, 1941 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ (unpunched)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $22.00  
GDW0118 Stand & Die - The Battle of Borodino, 1941 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $18.00  
GDW819 Suez '73 (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00  
GDW819 Suez '73 (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $48.00  
GDW703 Tacforce (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $90.00  
GDW703 Tacforce (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $60.00  
GDW0110 Team Yankee (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $12.00  
GDW0110 Team Yankee (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $10.00  
GDW0110 Team Yankee (Boxed Game) Fair/EX- (rules notated)  Price: $9.50  
GDW0122 Test of Arms - Korea to the Falklands (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $70.00  
GDW0117 Tet Offensive (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $28.00  
GDW0117 Tet Offensive (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $25.00  
GDW0117 Tet Offensive (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $24.00  
Torgau (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $85.00  
Torgau (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $80.00  
Torgau (Ziplock) VG+ (rules notated)  Price: $70.00  
GDW103 Trenchfoot (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (60% unpunched)  Price: $45.00  
GDW103 Trenchfoot (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $35.00  
GDW103 Trenchfoot (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $69.95  
Triplanetary (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG (long tube box)  Price: $125.00  
GDW821 Triplanetary (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $120.00  
GDW821 Triplanetary (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $115.00  
GDW821 Triplanetary (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  Price: $149.95  
GDW781 Volley & Bayonet - Battles of the American Civil War (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $29.95  
GDW814 White Death (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (counters clipped, very light 3" stain on map)  Price: $58.00  
GDW814 White Death (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (unpunched)  Price: $70.00  
GECKO GAMES  
Board Games (Gecko Games)  
Trias (Boxed Game) VG (includes English rules)  Price: $15.00  
GEM KLUB  
Board Games (Gem Klub)  
Captain Cool (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95  
GEN X GAMES  
Board & War Games (Gen X Games)  
DVR001 2 de Mayo (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $40.00  Price: $30.00
GXG009 2 de Mayo - Assault on Palace Grimaldi Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New
Retail: $20.95
Price: $17.95
GXG010 Air Show (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.95 Price: $47.95
GXG008 Karma Business (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
FRED10124N Luna Llena (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.95 Price: $44.95
GXG005 Luna Llena - Death Moon Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GXG012 Northwest Passage Adventure (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $41.99 Price: $36.95
GXG011 Stalag 17 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GXG006 Target Earth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.95 Price: $47.95
GXG007 Total Rumble (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95

GEN X GAMES
Mecanisburgo
GXG002 Expansion #1 - Moon & Ceres (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
GXG003 Expansion #2 - Mutants on Mars (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.50 Price: $21.95
GXG001 Mecanisburgo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.95 Price: $54.95

GEN42 GAMES
Hive
TCI015 Pillbug Expansion - Standard & Pocket Edition (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

GENERAL NONSENSE GAMES
Board Games (General Nonsense Games)
Dice and Daggers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
If Only I Had... (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Journey Stones (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Journey Stones (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
VPG02-012 King's Ransom (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

GENERAL NONSENSE GAMES
Victory Point Press Games
Dice and Daggers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
If Only I Had... (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Journey Stones (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Journey Stones (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
VPG02-012 King's Ransom (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

GENERAL PRODUCTS
Board Games (General Products)
Quadrim (Boxed Game) EX/NM (tube game) Price: $25.00

GEORG APPL
Board Games (Georg Appl)
Piratenspiel (Wild Pirates) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (includes English rules) Price: $20.00

GHENOS GAMES
Board Games (Ghenos Games)
RGGA31 Giro d'Italia - The Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $69.95 Price: $45.00
RGGA31 Giro d'Italia - The Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95
RGGA41 Lamborghini - The Official Race Game (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $54.95
Price: $25.00
RGGA41 Lamborghini - The Official Race Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.95 Price: $32.95
RGGA42 Leader 1 - Hell of the North (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
RGGA42 Leader 1 - Hell of the North (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $47.95
JPG101 Lupin the 3rd (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
CHG003 Pamplona - Viva San Fermin! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $49.95
ELFGHE20 Swordfish (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95

GHOULASH GAMES
Ghoulash - The Last Game on Earth
GULRSP1 Scenario Pack #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
GULRSP1 Scenario Pack #1 (Softcover) NM- Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
GULRSP2 Scenario Pack #2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
K2DGULRSP3 Scenario Pack #3 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
K2DGULRSP3 Scenario Pack #3 (Softcover) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00

GIANT GOBLIN GAMES
Storm the Castle
Mini-Expansion - Darkness Rising (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Mini-Expansion - Hardcore Nights (Ziplock) MINT/New (rules are a photocopy) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.95
Promo Card - I Can Trust You Can't I? (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
Promo Pack - 8 Cards! (Kickstarter Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $9.95
GG100 Storm the Castle! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95

GIBSONS GAMES
Board Games (Gibsons Games)
Formula Motor Racing (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards sealed) Price: $60.00
Mystic Wood (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $75.00

GIFTTRAP ENTERPRISES
GiftTRAP
GFT002 GiftTRAP (California Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

GIGAMIC
Board Games (GIGamic)
Quarto! (Boxed Game) Fair/Mint Price: $19.95
Quoridor Kid (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $25.00

GIGANTOSKOP
Board Games (Gigantoskop)
GIG030 Badaboom (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.00
GIG050 Genesis (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95

GIO GAMES
War Games (Gio Games)
GIO200301 Vive l'Empereur (Advanced 3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules) Retail: $70.00 Price: $59.95
GIO200402 War to Axis - Warfare in Normandy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $49.95
GIO200402 War to Axis - Warfare in Normandy (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $65.00 Price: $38.00
GIO200403 Yankees & Rebels - Gettysburg 1863 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95

GIOCHI UNITI
Board Games (Giochi Uniti)
GIOGU045 Bookmaker (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
GIOGU049 Dungeon Venture (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $49.90 Price: $30.00
GIOGU049 Dungeon Venture (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90 Price: $39.95
GIOGU006 Life of Jesus, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95

GIOCHI UNITI
Goblins
GIOSM702 Goblins (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
GIOSL0128 Goblins - Epic Death (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.90 Price: $21.95

GLENN BANNER
Banner Baseball
Banner Baseball (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00

GLOBAL GAMES
Inferno
GLB6000 Inferno - Battles of the Abyss (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $28.00
GLB6000 Inferno - Battles of the Abyss (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00
Inferno - Battles of the Abyss (Preview Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
GLB6001 Tome of the Abyss - Volume #1 (Novel - Softcover) NM Price: $20.00

GLOBAL GAMES
X Game, The
GLB10000 X Game, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.95

GLOBOPOLIS
Globopolis
Globopolis (Boxed Game) SW (NM+/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $14.95
Globopolis (Boxed Game) NM (pieces sealed) Retail: $39.95 Price: $12.00

GLOWFLY GAMES
Hecho
PSIGLW40000 Hecho (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.95
PSIGLW40000 Hecho (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00

GLOWFLY GAMES
Impossible Machine, The
PSIGLW40110 Impossible Machine, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.95
PSIGLW40110Impossible Machine, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.50

GMT
American Civil War - Glory Series
GMT0704 Glory III - Antietam and Cedar Creek (Boxed Game) EX/NM (99% unpunched) Retail: $50.00 Price: $38.00
GMT0704 Glory III - Antietam and Cedar Creek (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Ret
tail: $50.00
Price: $35.00
GMT0704 Glory III - Antietam and Cedar Creek (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

GMT
American Revolution Series
GMT0001 Brandywine (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $90.00
GMT0001 Brandywine (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $85.00
GMT1010 Germantown (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $34.95
GMT1010 Germantown (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $55.00 Price: $20.00
GMT1010 Germantown (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $55.00 Price: $30.00
GMT0204 Guilford (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $95.00
GMT0204 Guilford (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched) Price: $125.00
GMT0702 Monmouth (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $50.00 Price: $35.00
GMT0702 Monmouth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $59.95
GMT0702 Monmouth (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $50.00 Price: $45.00
GMT1306 Newton & Battle of Oriskany (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
GMT1306 Newton & Battle of Oriskany (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $50.00
GMT1009 Pensacola (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $34.95
GMT1009 Pensacola (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $65.00 Price: $28.00
GMT1009 Pensacola (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $65.00 Price: $32.00
GMT9801 Saratoga (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $20.00
GMT9801 Saratoga (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (counters clipped) Price: $17.00
GMT9801 Saratoga (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX Price: $18.00
GMT9801-06 Saratoga (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $40.00 Price: $28.00
GMT0508 Savannah (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $60.00 Price: $28.00
GMT0508 Savannah (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (98% unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $60.00 Price: $32.00

GMT
Card-Driven Games
GMT1202 1989 - Dawn of Freedom (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
GMT0806 Clash of Monarchs - The Seven Years War In Europe (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (70% unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $24.00
GMT0806 Clash of Monarchs - The Seven Years War In Europe (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $25.00
GMT0806 Clash of Monarchs - The Seven Years War In Europe (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $65.00 Price: $20.00
GMT0501 Empire of the Sun - The Pacific War, 1941-1945 (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New) Price: $149.95
GMT0501DLX Empire of the Sun Deluxe Map (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GMT0501-MM Empire of the Sun Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GMT0011 For the People (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $95.00
GMT0011 For the People (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $90.00
GMT0011-06 For the People (2nd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $150.00
Price: $150.00
GMT0011-MM For the People (Revised Edition) Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $20.00
GMT0815 Halls of Montezuma 1846-1848 - The Mexican War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $55.00
Price: $18.00
GMT0815 Halls of Montezuma 1846-1848 - The Mexican War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (counters clipped, cards sleeved) Retail: $55.00 Price: $18.00
GMT0815 Halls of Montezuma 1846-1848 - The Mexican War (Boxed Game) EX/NM- Retail: $55.00
Price: $20.00
GMT0512-10 Here I Stand - Wars of the Reformation, 1517-1555 (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $85.00 Price: $69.95
GMT0805 Kutuzov - The War in Russia, 1812 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $65.00
Price: $25.00
GMT0805 Kutuzov - The War in Russia, 1812 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $24.00
GMT0805 Kutuzov - The War in Russia, 1812 (Boxed Game) EX/NM- Retail: $65.00
Price: $20.00
GMT1216 Mr. Madison's War - The Incredible War of 1812 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.00
Price: $46.95
GMT0207DLX Napoleonic Wars, The - Super Deluxe Map (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00
Price: $24.95
GMT0802 Pacific Typhoon (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (force cards sealed) Retail: $40.00 Price: $15.00
GMT0802 Pacific Typhoon (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $40.00 Price: $17.00
GMT9903 Paths of Glory (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $89.95
GMT9903DLX Paths of Glory Deluxe Map (Ziplock) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
GMT0810 Pursuit of Glory - The Great War in the Near East (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $69.95
GMT0810 Pursuit of Glory - The Great War in the Near East (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $65.00
GMT1005 Stalin's War - The Eastern Front 1941-45 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $55.00 Price: $30.00
GMT1005 Stalin's War - The Eastern Front 1941-45 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00
Price: $39.95
GMT1005 Stalin's War - The Eastern Front 1941-45 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $55.00 Price: $32.00
GMT0808 Successors (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $99.95
GMT1111 Sun of York - The Wars of the Roses, 1453-1485 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00
Price: $29.95
GMT1111 Sun of York - The Wars of the Roses, 1453-1485 (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $55.00 Price: $22.00
GMT0610 Sword of Rome - 5 Player Expansion (Ziplock) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $20.00
Price: $15.00
GMT0610 Sword of Rome - 5 Player Expansion (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $2
| Item Description                                                                 | Condition | Price | Retail | |---|---|---|---|---|
| GMT0405 Sword of Rome - Conquest of Italy (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) EX/NM    | | $65.00 | $65.00 | |
| GMT0405 Sword of Rome - Conquest of Italy (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX | | $65.00 | $65.00 | |
| GMT0405 Sword of Rome - Conquest of Italy (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | | $65.00 | $65.00 | |
| GMT0405-10 Sword of Rome - Conquest of Italy (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | | $70.00 | $70.00 | |
| Sword of Rome - Duplicate Card Decks (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)                  | | $20.00 | $20.00 | |
| GMT0405DLX Sword of Rome, The - Deluxe Map (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)            | | $20.00 | $20.00 | |
| GMT0510 Twilight Struggle (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)           | | $57.00 | $57.00 | |
| GMT0510-12 Twilight Struggle (2012 Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | | $60.00 | $60.00 | |
| GMT0814 Unhappy King Charles! - The English Civil War (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) | | $65.00 | $65.00 | |
| GMT0814 Unhappy King Charles! - The English Civil War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) | | $65.00 | $65.00 | |
| GMT1201 Virgin Queen - Wars of Religion, 1559-1598 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM        | | $89.00 | $89.00 | |
| GMT1201 Virgin Queen - Wars of Religion, 1559-1598 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | | $89.00 | $89.00 | |
| GMT0503 Wellington - The Peninsula War 1812-1814 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) | | $65.00 | $65.00 | |
| GMT0503 Wellington - The Peninsula War 1812-1814 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) | | $65.00 | $65.00 | |
| GMT0104 Wilderness War (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) | | $55.00 | $55.00 | |
GMT0104 Wilderness War (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $55.00 Price: $20.00
GMT0104 Wilderness War (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $34.95
GMT0104-10 Wilderness War (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $60.00 Price: $42.00
GMT0104-10 Wilderness War (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $34.95
GMT0104DLX Wilderness War Deluxe Map (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GMT0208 WWII - Barbarossa to Berlin (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (includes revised upgrade kit, all unpunched) Retail: $55.00 Price: $30.00
GMT0208 WWII - Barbarossa to Berlin (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX (cards sealed) Retail: $55.00 Price: $15.00
GMT0208-06 WWII - Barbarossa to Berlin (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $55.00 Price: $40.00
GMT0208-06 WWII - Barbarossa to Berlin (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95

GMT Coin Series
GMT1212 #1 Andean Abyss - Insurgency and Counterinsurgency in Colombia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95
GMT1309 Cuba Libre (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.00 Price: $58.95
GMT1310 Distant Plain, A - Insurgency in Afghanistan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $89.95

GMT Combat Commander
GMT0710-14 Battle Pack #1 - Paratroopers (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GMT0812-14 Battle Pack #2 - Stalingrad (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
GMT0913 Battle Pack #3 - Normandy (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
GMT1103 Battle Pack #4 - New Guinea (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
GMT1308 Battle Pack #5 - Fall of the West (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
GMT1401 Battle Pack #6 - Sea Lion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
GMT0609 Combat Commander Europe (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $79.00 Price: $50.00
GMT0609-13 Combat Commander Europe (3rd Printing (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.00 Price: $64.95
GMT0811 Combat Commander Pacific (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $89.95
GMT1113 Resistance! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95

GMT Commands & Colors - Ancients
GMT0509 Ancients (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $65.00 Price: $25.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMT0509 Ancients (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $65.00</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT0509 Ancients (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM- (unpunched, cards sealed, stickers unused)</td>
<td>Retail: $65.00</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT0509-PWB Ancients (2nd Edition) (Plain White Box) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $55.00</td>
<td>Price: $34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT0509-MM Ancients (3rd Edition) Mounted Map (Ziplock)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $20.00</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT0509-11 Ancients (4th Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $65.00</td>
<td>Price: $54.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT0606-13 Expansion #1 - Greece vs. The Eastern Kingdoms (2013 Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $60.00</td>
<td>Price: $49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT0713 Expansion #2 - Rome vs. The Barbarians</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $149.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT1115 Expansion #6 - The Spartan Army (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $59.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT1307 Austrian Army Expansion, The</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $55.00</td>
<td>Price: $44.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT1014 Napoleonics (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $70.00</td>
<td>Price: $44.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT1014-12 Napoleonics (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $70.00</td>
<td>Price: $54.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT1301 Russian Army Expansion, The</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $55.00</td>
<td>Price: $44.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT1114 Spanish Army Expansion, The</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $54.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT1014 Napoleonics (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $55.00</td>
<td>Price: $22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT0604 Alexander the Great (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (cards sleeved)</td>
<td>Retail: $55.00</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT9105 Crisis - Korea 1995 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT9105 Crisis - Korea 1995 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $38.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT9105 Crisis - Korea 1995 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (1/2 unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $32.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT9503 Crisis - Sinai 1973 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $80.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT9503 Crisis - Sinai 1973 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT9105 Crisis - Korea 1995 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>Price: $65.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT0904 #1 PQ-17 - Arctic Naval Operations 1941-1943 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $69.00</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT0904 #1 PQ-17 - Arctic Naval Operations 1941-1943 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $69.00</td>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT0904 #1 PQ-17 - Arctic Naval Operations 1941-1943 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $69.00</td>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail: $69.00 Price: $22.00

GMT

Down in Flames Series
GMT9404 Eighth Air Force - Air War Over Europe, 1942-45 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $48.00
GMT0003 Zero! (Boxed Game) EX/NM - Retail: $50.00 Price: $25.00
GMT0003 Zero! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95

GMT

East Front Series
GMT9804 Barbarossa - Army Group Center, 1941 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (map trimmed along hexes, counters clipped) Price: $340.00
GMT0014 Barbarossa - Army Group North, 1941 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $220.00
GMT0014 Barbarossa - Army Group North, 1941 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (70% unpunched) Price: $185.00
GMT0014 Barbarossa - Army Group North, 1941 (Boxed Game) VG/EX (maps trimmed to match together, counters clipped) Price: $150.00
GMT9604 Barbarossa - Army Group South, 1941 (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $140.00
GMT9604 Barbarossa - Army Group South, 1941 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $175.00
GMT9604 Barbarossa - Army Group South, 1941 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (counters clipped, rules are a photocopy) Price: $130.00
GMT1007 Barbarossa - Crimea, 1941-42 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.00 Price: $64.95
GMT1007 Barbarossa - Crimea, 1941-42 (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $79.00 Price: $58.00
GMT0809 Barbarossa - Kiev to Rostov, 1941 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $85.00 Price: $69.95
GMT9504 Typhoon! (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $140.00
GMT9504 Typhoon! (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules notated) Price: $135.00
GMT9504 Typhoon! (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $130.00

GMT

Family Games (GMT)
GMT0012-12 Battle Line (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
GMT0012-12 Battle Line (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $22.00 Price: $15.00
GMT1011-12 Dominant Species (3rd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.00 Price: $64.95
GMT1011-12 Dominant Species (3rd Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $79.00 Price: $58.00
GMT1011-13 Dominant Species (4th Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.00 Price: $64.95
GMT1203 Dominant Species - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
GMT1011-MM Dominant Species - Tile/Marker Sheets (7) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GMT0202 Flagship - Coyote Stands (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $4.95
GMT0202 Flagship - Coyote Stands (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $25.00 Price: $4.50
GMT0202 Flagship - Coyote Stands (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $4.00
GMT0201 Flagship - Prometheus Unchained (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
GMT0201 Flagship - Prometheus Unchained (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $11.00
GMT0103-07 Formula Motor Racing (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GMT0103-07 Formula Motor Racing (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
GMT0005 Galaxy - The Dark Ages (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed) Price: $40.00
GMT0015 Ivanhoe (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
GMT0015-07 Ivanhoe (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (all components sealed) Retail: $25.00 Price: $17.00
GMT0005 Galaxy - The Dark Ages (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
GMT0106 Leaping Lemmings - The Original Cliff Divers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
GMT0106 Leaping Lemmings - The Original Cliff Divers (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $28.00
GMT0106 Leaping Lemmings - The Original Cliff Divers (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00
GMT0211 Medieval (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.00
GMT0211 Medieval (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $49.95
GMT0108 Rome (Boxed Game) NM Price: $70.00
GMT0108 Rome (Boxed Game) NM (1 sheet of stickers unused) Price: $75.00
GMT0108 Rome (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $65.00
GMT0107 Santa Fe Rails (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $68.00
GMT0107 Santa Fe Rails (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Price: $70.00
GMT0107 Santa Fe Rails (Boxed Game) EX (rules VG) Price: $65.00
GMT1213 Space Empires - Close Encounters Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.00 Price: $48.95
GMT1108 Space Empires 4X (2011 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $65.00 Price: $25.00
GMT1108 Space Empires 4X (2011 Edition) (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched, rules VG) Retail: $65.00 Price: $35.00
GMT1108 Space Empires 4X (2011 Edition) (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $38.00
GMT1108-11 Space Empires 4X (2012 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
Space Empires 4x w/Close Encounters Expansion (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $124.00 Price: $95.00
GMT1116 Urban Sprawl (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $70.00 Price: $28.00
GMT1116 Urban Sprawl (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $37.95
GMT1116 Urban Sprawl (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $70.00 Price: $35.00
GMT
Fast Action Battle Series
GMT1112 Sicily (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $29.95
GMT
Fighting Formations Series - World War II
GMT1105 Fighting Formations - Grossdeutschland Motorized Infantry Division (2011 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $85.00 Price: $35.00
GMT1105 Fighting Formations - Grossdeutschland Motorized Infantry Division (2011 Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $85.00 Price: $40.00
GMT1105 Fighting Formations - Grossdeutschland Motorized Infantry Division (201
1 Edition) (Boxed Game)
NM- (charts laminated) Retail: $85.00  Price: $38.00
GMT1105-11 Fighting Formations - Grossdeutschland Motorized Infantry Division (2012 Edition) (Boxed Game)
VG/NM Retail: $85.00  Price: $30.00
GMT1105-11 Fighting Formations - Grossdeutschland Motorized Infantry Division (2012 Edition) (Boxed Game)
NM (cards sleeved) Retail: $85.00  Price: $32.00
GMT1105-11 Fighting Formations - Grossdeutschland Motorized Infantry Division (2012 Edition) (Boxed Game)
NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $85.00  Price: $40.00

GMT
Flying Colors
GMT0506-10 Flying Colors - Fleet Actions in the Age of Sail (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
GMT0902 Flying Colors Expansion - Ship of the Line (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
GMT1003 Flying Colors II - Serpents of the Seas (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)
Retail: $69.00  Price: $62.00
GMT1003 Flying Colors II - Serpents of the Seas (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)
Retail: $69.00  Price: $65.00

GMT
Gameplayers Series
GMT9603 Battle for North Africa, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $50.00  Price: $32.00
GMT9603 Battle for North Africa, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $50.00  Price: $25.00
GMT9603 Battle for North Africa, The (Boxed Game) EX+ (99% unpunched) Retail: $50.00  Price: $34.00
GMT0401 Borodino - Battle of the Moskova, 1812 (Boxed Game) VG Retail: $40.00  Price: $38.00
GMT9902 June 6 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $65.00
GMT9902 June 6 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
GMT9902 June 6 (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules & charts notated, counters clipped) Price: $48.00
GMT0002 Triumph & Glory (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched, includes bonus Photocopy of V2.0 rules) Price: $75.00

GMT
Great Battles of History (GMT)
GMT9803-06 Caesar - Conquest of Gaul (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunch)
ed Retail: $65.00
Price: $45.00
GMT9803-06 Caesar - Conquest of Gaul (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunch
ed) Retail: $65.00
Price: $44.00
GMT9803-06 Caesar - Conquest of Gaul (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $65.00  Price: $35.00
GMT0013 Caesar - Conquest of Gaul Module #1 - Caratacus (Ziplock) NM (unpunch
ed) Price: $80.00
GMT0013 Caesar - Conquest of Gaul Module #1 - Caratacus (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunche
d) Price: $78.00
GMT0701 Caesar - Conquest of Gaul Module #2 - Gergovia (Ziplock) MINT/New Reta
il: $20.00
Price: $8.95
GMT0701 Caesar - Conquest of Gaul Module #2 - Gergovia (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $7.50
GMT9401 Caesar - The Civil Wars 48-45 B.C. (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules VG, unpunched)
Price: $115.00
GMT9401 Caesar - The Civil Wars 48-45 B.C. (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG, unpunched)
Price: $110.00
GMT9401 Caesar - The Civil Wars 48-45 B.C. (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $125.00
GMT0112 Caesar in Alexandria (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (75% unpunched) Price: $85.00
GMT0112 Caesar in Alexandria (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
GMT0112 Caesar in Alexandria (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $75.00
GMT9908 Caesar Module #2 - Veni, Vidi, Vici (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95
GMT0209 Cataphract Module #1 - Attila, Scourge of Rome (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
GMT0807 Chandragupta - Great Battles of the Mauryan Empire, India 319-261 BC (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $24.00
GMT0807 Chandragupta - Great Battles of the Mauryan Empire, India 319-261 BC (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (counters clipped) Retail: $65.00 Price: $15.00
GMT0807 Chandragupta - Great Battles of the Mauryan Empire, India 319-261 BC (Boxed Game) NM (75% unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $20.00
GMT1004 Chariots of Fire (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $70.00 Price: $3.50
GMT1004 Chariots of Fire (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $38.95
GMT0404 Devil's Horsemen (Boxed Game) EX/NM (98% unpunched) Retail: $70.00 Price: $28.00
GMT0404 Devil's Horsemen (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $70.00 Price: $24.00
GMT0404 Devil's Horsemen (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $70.00 Price: $30.00
GMT9506 Great Battles of Alexander Deluxe Module #1 - Diadochoi (Ziplock) EX (counters clipped) Price: $95.00
GMT0305 Great Battles of Alexander Deluxe Module #3 - Tyrant (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $9.95
GMT9107 Great Battles of Alexander Module - Juggernaut - The Battle of the Hydaspes (Ziplock) NM (rules are a photocopy, unpunched) Price: $34.00
Great Battles of Alexander w/Tyrant Module (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $80.00
GMT9103 Great Battles of Alexander, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $30.00
GMT9103 Great Battles of Alexander, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters clipped) Price: $18.00
GMT9103 Great Battles of Alexander, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
GMT9501 Great Battles of Alexander, The (Deluxe 3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $75.00
GMT9501-06 Great Battles of Alexander, The (Deluxe 4th Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched)
Price: $115.00
GMT9501-06 Great Battles of Alexander, The (Deluxe 4th Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
(includes bonus errata counters) Price: $129.95
GMT9302 Lion of the North (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $40.00
GMT9302 Lion of the North (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $64.00
GMT9302 Lion of the North (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $65.00
GMT0703 Ran (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $38.00
GMT0703 Ran (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $49.95
GMT0703 Ran (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $40.00
GMT9601 Samurai (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $55.00
Price: $20.00
GMT9601 Samurai (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $55.00 Price: $18.00
GMT9601-07 Samurai (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $69.95
GMT0408 Siege of Alesia, The - Gaul 52 BC (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $69.95
Price: $54.00
GMT0408 Siege of Alesia, The - Gaul 52 BC (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $69.95 Price: $52.00
GMT0408 Siege of Alesia, The - Gaul 52 BC (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $69.95 Price: $45.00
GMT0016 Simple Great Battles of History (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GMT0602 Simple Great Battles of History Battle Manual (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $32.00 Price: $15.00
GMT0602 Simple Great Battles of History Battle Manual (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Retail: $32.00 Price: $14.00
GMT9201 SPQR (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $40.00
GMT9201-08 SPQR (Deluxe 3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (counters clipped) Price: $120.00
GMT9201-08 SPQR (Deluxe 3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $129.95
GMT0804 SPQR Battle Module - Barbarian (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SPQR Collection - 2nd Edition w/Modules 3, 5 and Player's Guide! (Boxed Game) EX (counters clipped) Price: $95.00
SPQR Lot - 2nd Edition w/Modules 1, 2 3, 5 (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $110.00
GMT9205 SPQR Module #1 - War Elephant (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $65.00
GMT9205 SPQR Module #1 - War Elephant (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $95.00
GMT9207 SPQR Module #2 - Consul for Rome (Ziplock) EX Price: $35.00
GMT9301 SPQR Module #3 - Pyrrhic Victory (Ziplock) NM Price: $25.00
GMT9301 SPQR Module #3 - Pyrrhic Victory (Ziplock) EX Price: $24.00
GMT9402 SPQR Module #5 - Africanus (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
GMT9901 War Galley (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $28.00
GMT9901-06 War Galley (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $48.00
GMT9901-06 War Galley (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
GMT9901-06 War Galley (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $50.00
GMT9907 War Galley Module #1 - Salamis (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00

GMT
Great Battles of the American Civil War
GMT9102 1863 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $37.00 Price: $30.00
GMT0907 Dead of Winter - Battle of Stones River (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.00 Price: $34.95
GMT0306 Gringo! (Boxed Game) EX (includes Churubusco Variant from C3i #16) Price: $160.00
GMT0306 Gringo! (Boxed Game) EX (includes Churubusco Variant from C3i #16, unpunched) Price: $175.00
GMT0901 Gringo! Module - Battles with the Gringos!, Mexico 1846-62 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.95
GMT9904 River of Death (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
GMT9904 River of Death (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $120.00
GMT9505 Three Days of Gettysburg, The (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $79.95 Price: $60.00
GMT9505 Three Days of Gettysburg, The (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG, 95% unpunched) Retail: $79.95 Price: $55.00

GMT
Great Battles of the Napoleonic Wars
GMT0007 Austerlitz - Napoleon's Greatest Victory (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $79.95
GMT0007 Austerlitz - Napoleon's Greatest Victory (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $78.95

GMT
Leader Series
GMT9101 Hornet Leader (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $45.00
GMT9101 Hornet Leader (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $44.00
GMT9101 Hornet Leader (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $40.00

GMT
Men of Iron Series
GMT1319 Blood & Roses (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95

GMT
Musket & Pike Series
GMT1001 Nothing Gained But Glory (Boxed Game) VG/NM (counters clipped) Retail: $65.00 Price: $28.00
GMT1001 Nothing Gained But Glory (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $34.95

GMT
Non-Series War Games (GMT)
GMT0903 1805 - Sea of Glory (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $59.00 Price: $30.00
GMT0903 1805 - Sea of Glory (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, stickers unused) Retail: $59.00 Price: $40.00
GMT0903 1805 - Sea of Glory (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Retail: $59.00 Price: $47.95
GMT1314 1914 - Offensive a Outrance (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $115.00 Price: $94.95
GMT1314 1914 - Offensive a Outrance (Boxed Game) NM (95% unpunched) Retail: $115.00 Price: $85.00
GMT9403 Battles of Waterloo, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
GMT0803 Blackbeard - The Golden Age of Piracy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $29.95
GMT1210 Bloody April - Air War over Arras France, 1917 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
GMT1210 Bloody April - Air War over Arras France, 1917 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  
Retail: $55.00  
Price: $40.00

GMT9406 Britain Stands Alone (Boxed Game) EX/NM- (rulebook autographed by designer, unpunched) 
Price: $65.00

GMT9406 Britain Stands Alone (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $70.00

GMT9406 Britain Stands Alone (Boxed Game) EX- (no box, unpunched) Price: $60.00

GMT1211 Crown of Roses - 15th Century England (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $79.00  
Price: $49.95

GMT0402 Downtown - Air War over Hanoi, 1965-1972 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) 
Price: $125.00

GMT0816 Fields of Fire (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $170.00

GMT0816 Fields of Fire (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, 2 decks sealed) Price: $180.00

GMT0816 Fields of Fire (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $175.00

GMT0407 Grand Illusion - Mirage of Glory, 1914 (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $50.00  
Price: $12.00

GMT0407 Grand Illusion - Mirage of Glory, 1914 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) 
Retail: $50.00  
Price: $17.00

GMT0407 Grand Illusion - Mirage of Glory, 1914 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $50.00  
Price: $18.00

GMT0911 Hellenes - Campaigns of the Peloponnesian War (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed, stickers unused) 
Retail: $69.00  
Price: $38.00

GMT0911 Hellenes - Campaigns of the Peloponnesian War (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $69.00  
Price: $35.00

GMT1303 Iron & Oak (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $59.00  
Price: $48.95

GMT1303 Iron & Oak (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, 1 deck of cards sealed) Retail: $59.00  
Price: $42.00

GMT0906 Kaiser's Pirates, The - German Surface Raiders of World War I (Boxed Game) VG+/NM 
Retail: $49.00  
Price: $25.00

GMT0906 Kaiser's Pirates, The - German Surface Raiders of World War I (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $49.00  
Price: $24.00

GMT0906 Kaiser's Pirates, The - German Surface Raiders of World War I (Boxed Game) MINT/New 
Retail: $49.00  
Price: $39.95

GMT1012 Labyrinth - The War on Terror, 2001 - ? (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) 
Retail: $60.00  
Price: $37.95

GMT1012 Labyrinth - The War on Terror, 2001 - ? (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  
Retail: $60.00  
Price: $35.95

GMT1012-11 Labyrinth - The War on Terror, 2001 - ? (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) 
Retail: $60.00  
Price: $49.95

GMT1012-11 Labyrinth - The War on Terror, 2001 - ? (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) 
Retail: $60.00  
Price: $42.00

GMT0406 Manifest Destiny (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Retail: $55.00  
Price: $30.00

GMT0406 Manifest Destiny (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $55.00  
Price: $32.00

GMT0406 Manifest Destiny (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed, stickers unused, cards
GMT0801 Manoeuvre (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $45.00  Price: $35.00
GMT0801 Manoeuvre (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $38.00
GMT0801 Manoeuvre (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM- (6 of 8 decks of cards sealed)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $20.00
GMT0801-10 Manoeuvre (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (5 decks sealed)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $40.00
GMT0801-10 Manoeuvre (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $44.95
GMT1311 Navajo Wars - A History of the American Southwest, 1598-1864 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $75.00  Price: $59.95
GMT0608 Onward Christian Soldiers - The Crusades (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
GMT0608 Onward Christian Soldiers - The Crusades (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $99.95  Price: $49.95
GMT1217 Pax Baltica - Great Northern War 1700-1721 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $40.00
GMT0601 Pax Romana 300 BC - 50 BC (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $89.95
GMT0601 Pax Romana 300 BC - 50 BC (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Price: $70.00
GMT0607 Prussia's Glory II (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $59.00  Price: $44.00
GMT0607 Prussia's Glory II (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $59.00  Price: $42.00
GMT0607 Prussia's Glory II (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.00  Price: $49.95
GMT1304 Rebel Raiders on the High Seas (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $69.00  Price: $45.00
GMT1304 Rebel Raiders on the High Seas (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $69.00  Price: $55.00
GMT0008 Risorgimento 1859 (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $68.00
GMT1101 Sekigahara - The Unification of Japan (2011 Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (stickers unused)  Retail: $59.00  Price: $50.00
GMT1101-13 Sekigahara - The Unification of Japan (2013 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $69.00  Price: $58.95
GMT0612 Winds of Plunder (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $29.95
GMT0612 Winds of Plunder (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $22.00
GMT0612 Winds of Plunder (Boxed Game) NM (cards sleeved)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $20.00

GMT

Non-Series War Games - World War II

GMT1302 Battle for Normandy Expansion, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $59.00  Price: $48.95
GMT0511 Burning Blue, The - The Battle of Britain, 1940 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Price: $90.00
GMT1102 Case Yellow - 1940, The German Blitzkrieg in the West (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $55.00  Price: $28.00
GMT1102 Case Yellow - 1940, The German Blitzkrieg in the West (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $39.95
GMT1313 Dark Valley, The - The East Front Campaign, 1941-45 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.00  Price: $48.95
GMT1318 France '40 - Sickle Cut & Dynamo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $44.95
 GMT9507 Invasion - Norway (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $65.00
GMT9507 Invasion - Norway (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $70.00
GMT9507 Invasion - Norway (Boxed Game) NM- (95% unpunched)  Price: $68.00
GMT0010 Kasserine (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $129.95
GMT9407 Lost Victory (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
GMT1109 Nightfighter - Air Warfare in the Night Skies of World War II (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $28.00
GMT1312 No Retreat! - The North African Front (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $65.00  Price: $54.95
GMT1205 Red Winter - The Soviet Attack at Tolvajarvi, Finland 1939 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $69.95
GMT1305 Roads to Moscow - Battles of Mozhaysk & Mtsensk, 1941 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $44.95
GMT1305 Roads to Moscow - Battles of Mozhaysk & Mtsensk, 1941 (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $40.00
GMT1316 Supreme Commander, The - WWII in Europe, 1939-19-45 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $65.00  Price: $54.95
GMT9905 Tigers in the Mist (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $54.00
GMT9905 Tigers in the Mist (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $80.00
GMT9905 Tigers in the Mist (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $52.00
GMT9305 Victory in the West (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (early printing with reversed counter sheet #3, unpunched)  Price: $85.00
GMT9305 Victory in the West (Boxed Game) EX/NM- (later printing with corrected counter sheet #3, unpunched)  Price: $85.00
GMT9305 Victory in the West (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (later printing with corrected counter sheet #3, unpunched)  Price: $75.00
GMT0303-13 World At War, A - Second World War in Europe and the Pacific (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $195.00  Price: $154.95
GMT
Operational Series
- GMT9002 Air Bridge to Victory (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.00
- GMT9002 Air Bridge to Victory (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $28.00
- GMT9002 Air Bridge to Victory (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Retail: $25.00  Price: $20.00
- GMT9202 Operation Mercury (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $125.00
- GMT9202 Operation Mercury (Boxed Game) EX/NM (95% unpunched)  Price: $120.00
- GMT9003 Operation Shoestring (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $24.00
- GMT9003 Operation Shoestring (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $25.00
- GMT9001 Silver Bayonet (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $38.00
- GMT9001 Silver Bayonet (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $40.00

GMT
Panzer Series
- GMT1208 Panzer - Expansion #1, The Shape of Battle on the Eastern Front 1943-45 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $67.00  Price: $56.95
- GMT1209 Panzer - Expansion #2, The Final Forces on the Eastern Front 1941-44 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95

GMT
Schwerpunkt Series
- GMT0206 Von Manstein's Backhand Blow (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $85.00
- GMT0206 Von Manstein's Backhand Blow (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules notated)  Price: $75.00

GMT
Victory Point Games/GMT Deluxe Editions
- GMT1215 Fading Glory (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (75% unpunched)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $42.00
- GMT1215 Fading Glory (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
- GMT1104 No Retreat! - The Russian Front (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Price: $125.00

GOBLIN ARMY GAMES
Monolith - The Strategy Game
- PSIGAG10000 Monolith - The Strategy Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95

GOLD SIEBER SPIELE
Board Games (Gold Sieber Spiele)
- Galopp Royal (Boxed Game) EX (include English rules)  Price: $40.00
- Kreta (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (includes English rules)  Price: $55.00

GOLDBRICK GAMES
Perpetual Commotion
- Perpetual Commotion (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $15.00

GOLDEN
Board Games (Golden)
- Anybody's Guess (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Price: $15.00
- Golden Trivia Game - MASH Edition (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $15.00
- Huggermugger Jr. (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outburst (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race to Riches (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLD4157 Trivia Cards – Major League Baseball Edition (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivia Cards – MASH Edition (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLDEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trivial Pursuit (Horn Abbot)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLD4157 Trivia Cards – Major League Baseball Edition (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLDEN EGG GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPGEG107 Alliances (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPGEG108 City Council (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPGEG105 Fallen City of Karez (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOLDEN LAUREL ENTERTAINMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLE10100 Galactic Destiny (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLE10100 Galactic Destiny (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLE40100 Kill the Hippies (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLE40100 Kill the Hippies (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLE40100 Kill the Hippies (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GONTZA GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K2DGZA001 Pass the Grogger! (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOOD INDUSTRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancients (1st Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancients (1st Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancients (1st Printing) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/VG+ (counters clipped)</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of Kings (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOODMAN GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMG8001 Battle for the Con - Deck #1 - RPG Gamer (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMG8010 World Championship Dodgeball (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GORDON & HAGUE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GNHVOD-75 Gettysburg - The Valley of Death (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/New</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GORILLA GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OOC0802 Battlestations (Revised 1.1 Edition)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OOC1001 Bot Wars (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
OOC1104 By Her Majesty's Sacred Egg Sac - Adventures in the Zoallan Navy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
OOC1104 By Her Majesty's Sacred Egg Sac - Adventures in the Zoallan Navy (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.95
OOC0812 Core Rulebook (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OOC0903 Deep Ones in Deep Space - Adventures in the Rift (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OOC0502 How Much for Your Planet? (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OOC0403 Pax Galacticum (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OOC0501 Pirates of Trundlia (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OOC0701 Planet of Dr. Moreau, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

GORILLA GAMES
Board & Card Games (Gorilla Games)
OOC1102 Hunting Party (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
OOC1102 Hunting Party (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.95
OOC1302 Monster Derby (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95
OOC1105 World Conquerors (Boxed Game) EX/NM (components sealed) Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
OOC1201 World Conquerors - Revolutionaries Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GORILLA GAMES
Lifeboat
OOC1003 Expansion #1 - Cannibalism (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
OOC1004 Expansion #2 - Liquid Courage (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
OOC1101 Expansion #3 - Weather Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
OOC1002 Lifeboat (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

GORMAN GAMES
Dirty Deutsch
IPRGORGI1000 Dirty Deutsch (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $19.95

GOTTICK GAMES
Card Games (Gottick Games)
GTKSMPSuper-Market Psycho (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.95

GOZER GAMES
Board Games (Gozer Games)
GOZ001 Collateral Damage (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GSAINDUS01 Titans of Industry (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
IMPGOZ012 Vampire Werewolf Fairies (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GRANDPA BECK'S GAMES
Card Games (Grandpa Beck's Games)
GBI001-S Cover Your Assets (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
GBI002-S Golf (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GBI003 Scheming and Skulking (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
GBI003-D Scheming and Skulking - Display (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

GREATER THAN GAMES
Sentinels of the Multiverse
GTGSOTMTO1 Extra Tokens Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
GTGSOTMFINW Final Wasteland Expansion, The (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GTGSOTMMISI Miss Information Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New (27 cards) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
GTGSOTMMPMAT Playmat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
GTGSOTMRCIR Rook City & Infernal Relics Expansions (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GTGSOTMSCHO Scholar Expansion, The (Ziplock) MINT/New (41 cards) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
GTGSTOM-ECOR Sentinels of the Multiverse (Enhanced 2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GTGSTOM-ECOR Sentinels of the Multiverse (Enhanced 2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $28.00
GTGSOTMTIME Shattered Timelines Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
GTGSOTMSILV Silver Gulch, 1883 Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 cards) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GTGSOTMUNTY Unity Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) (41 cards) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
Board Games (Green Ronin Publishing)
GRR3002 Dracula's Revenge (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00
GRR3002 Dracula's Revenge (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.00
GRR3002 Dracula's Revenge (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.95
GRR3001 Torches & Pitchforks (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.95
GRR3006 Walk the Plank (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.95

GREEN RONIN PUBLISHING
Gothica
GRR3002 Dracula's Revenge (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.00
GRR3002 Dracula's Revenge (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.00
GRR3002 Dracula's Revenge (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $9.95

GREENBRIER GAMES
Hull Breach
GBR0024 Corporate Wars (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
GBR0025 Loyalty & Vigilance (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
GREENBRIER GAMES
Zpocalypse
GSGBRZP02 Zmaster Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
GSGBRZP01 Zpocalypse (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
GSGBRZP04 Zpocalypse Dice (Supplies) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00

GREENSTONE GAMES
Card Games (Greenstone Games)
GSGKB01 Seven! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

GRENADIER
Board Games (Grenadier)
GDR7004 Dwarf Mountain - A Game of Fantasy Adventure (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched) Price: $65.00
GDR7001 Hydra - The Ultimate Starcruiser? (Boxed Game) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $75.00
GDR7002 Journey - A Quest for Galactic Power (Boxed Game) NM (uncut) Price: $19.95
GDR7002 Journey - A Quest for Galactic Power (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $19.95
Seawolf (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00
Seawolf (Boxed Game) EX Price: $35.00
Seawolf (Boxed Game) VG+ (no box) Price: $20.00

GRENIER GAMES
War Games - DTP (Grenier Games)
Distant Foreign Fields - The Great War 1914-1918 (Boxed Game) NM (uncut) Price: $250.00
Operation Weserubung - The Invasion of Norway (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $65.00

GRENIER GAMES
War Games - Professional (Grenier Games)
In the Trenches #3 - Through Mud and Blood (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $75.00 Price: $64.95
Pursuit of Von Spee, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $70.00 Price: $59.95

GREY GNOME GAMES
Card Games (Grey Gnome Games)
Zogar's Gaze (Boxed Game) NM Price: $38.00

GRIMAUD
Autobridge
Autobridge (Boxed Game) NM- Price: $15.00

GRINDHOUSE GAMES
Incursion - Core & Assorted
GRDINC01 Incursion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GRDINC05 SNAFU Expansion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $30.95

GROGNARD SIMULATIONS, INC.
Armored Knights Series
Armored Knights - Guderian Crosses the Desna 1941 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $54.95
Armored Knights - Operation Gazelle (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $64.95
Armored Knights North Africa - Operation Crusader (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $124.95
Armored Knights North Africa - Operation Venezia (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price:
$59.95

GROGNARD SIMULATIONS, INC.
Death Ride Series
Death Ride - Hafid Ridge (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $38.95
Death Ride Kursk - 11th Panzer (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $84.95
Death Ride Kursk - 3rd Panzer Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $64.95
Death Ride Kursk - Gross Deutschland (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $124.95
Death Ride Salerno - 16th Panzer Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $73.95
Death Ride Salerno - 29th Panzer Grenadier (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $83.95
Death Ride Salerno - Herman Goring/15th Panzer Grenadier (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $73.95

GROGNARD SIMULATIONS, INC.
Incredible Courage Series
Incredible Courage at Austerlitz - Pratzen (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $98.95
Incredible Courage at Austerlitz - Santon (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $74.95
Incredible Courage at Austerlitz - Telnitz (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $75.95

GROGNARD SIMULATIONS, INC.
Pacific Islands Campaign Series
Pacific Islands Campaign - Guam (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $39.95
Pacific Islands Campaign - Iwo Jima (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $44.95
Pacific Islands Campaign - Peleliu/Angaur (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $49.95
Pacific Islands Campaign - Saipan/Tinian (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $47.95

GROOVY GAMES
Chicago Scene
Chicago Scene (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $35.00

GROUP THREE GAMES
War Games (Group Three Games)
Rolling Thunder - Air War Over North Vietnam (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
Rolling Thunder - Air War Over North Vietnam (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (75% unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $17.00
Rolling Thunder - Air War Over North Vietnam (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00

GROUPER GAMES
Board Games (Grouper Games)
GGGDHG005 Masters of Commerce (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

GRY LEONARDO
Board Games (Gry Leonardo)
CHG022 Magnum Sal (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $60.00 Price: $45.00
CHG009 Mare Balticum (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $58.95

GRYPHON FORGE
Board Games (Gryphon Forge)
GFF010101 Wizard's Gambit (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

GRYPHON GAMES
Board & Card Games (Gryphon Games)
FRED101125 Bacchus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
FRDGG101308 Bazaar (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FRDGG101280 Blockers! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
FRDGG101396 Blockers! - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
FRDGG101268 Botswana (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
FRDGG101262 Bridgetown Races (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FRDGG101318 Caveman Curling (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
FRDGG101261 Charon, Inc. (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FRDGG101261 Charon, Inc. (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed, components sealed) Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
FRD101092 Cheeky Monkey (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
FRED101249N Cornucopia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.99 Price: $22.95
FRDGG101325 Cowtown (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
FRD101202 Desperados (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
FRDGG101270 Fzzzt! (Tin Box Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
FRDGG101270 Fzzzt! (Tin Box Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.00
FRDGG101271 Fzzzt! - 5-6 Player Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
FRDGG101410 Karesansui - Rock Garden (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FRDGG101290 Mirror, Mirror (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FRDGG101184 Modern Art - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
FRDGG101217 Modern Society (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.99 Price: $22.95
FRDGG101304 Montage (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FRD101201 Musketeers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
FRDGG101289 Number Please! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FRDGG101279 Pastiche (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
FRDGG101340 Pastiche Expansion #3 - First Edition Commission Cards (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
FRDGG101405 Pick-a-Dog (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FRDGG101404 Pick-a-Pig (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GRY101395N Pirate Dice - Voyage on the Rolling Seas (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
FRDGG101320 Pizza Theory - Easy as Pi! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
FRDGG101320 Pizza Theory - Easy as Pi! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
FRDGG101386 Reverse Charades - Girls' Night In Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FRDGG101387 Reverse Charades - Holiday Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FRDGG101297 Reverse Charades - Junior Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95
GRYPHON GAMES

Bookshelf Series
FRDGG101158N 3 Gem Dealer (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FRDGG101083N 5 High Society (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
FRDGG101172 7 Looting London (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.99 Price: $22.95
FRDGG101173 9 Masters Gallery (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.99 Price: $22.95
FRDGG101082N 1 Money (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.99 Price: $17.00
FRDGG101119N 2 Roll Through the Ages - The Bronze Age (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $29.95
FRDGG101119N 2 Roll Through the Ages - The Bronze Age (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $25.00
FRDGG101119N 2 Roll Through the Ages - The Bronze Age (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $24.00

GRYPHON GAMES

Signature Series
FRDGG101399 Sleuth/Venture/Monad Collector Set (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.99 Price: $44.95

GT2 FUN & GAMES

XIG - The Four Elements
GT24EPP-A Air Pathway Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GT24EPP-A Air Pathway Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
GT24EPP-F Fire Pathway Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GT24EPP-F Fire Pathway Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
GT24EPP1 XIG - The Four Elements (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $17.00
GT24EGP1 XIG - The Four Elements (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $26.95 Price: $15.00
GT24EGP1 XIG - The Four Elements (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.95

GUIDON GAMES
Board & War Games (Guidon Games)
GG101-695 Alexander the Great (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (time record notated) Price: $215.00
GUDWM105-200 Don't Give Up the Ship (Softcover) NM- Price: $195.00
GUDWM105-200 Don't Give Up the Ship (Softcover) EX- Price: $185.00
GUDWM105-200 Don't Give Up the Ship (Softcover) VG+ Price: $180.00
Grosstaktik (Softcover) NM Price: $95.00
Grosstaktik (Softcover) EX Price: $92.00
Grosstaktik (Softcover) VG+ Price: $90.00
GUDWM103-200 Hardtack (Softcover) NM- Price: $45.00
GUDWM103-200 Hardtack (Softcover) EX- (name inside) Price: $44.00
GUDWM103-200 Hardtack (Softcover) VG Price: $42.00
GUDWM102-750 Tractics (Box Set) VG/EX (name on box top and on cover of all 3 books) Price: $350.00
GUDWG101-200 Wargamer's Guide to Afrika Korps (Softcover) VG+ Price: $125.00
GUDWG102-200 Wargamer's Guide to the Battle of the Bulge (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $85.00

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
Button Wars - Tactical Spaceship Combat
GUI2001-EA2 Earth Alliance Pack #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
GUI2001-EA2 Earth Alliance Pack #2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
GUI2001-EF1 Elvesferran Federation Pack #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
GUI2001-EF2 Elvesferran Federation Pack #2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
GUI2001-FE1 Folklonian Empire Pack #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
GUI2001-FE2 Folklonian Empire Pack #2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
GUI2010 Quo-Ti Pack #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
GUI2011 Quo-Ti Pack #2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
GUI2012 Quo-Ti Pack #3 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
GUI2001-TE1 Thrash Empire Pack #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
GUI2001-TE2 Thrash Empire Pack #2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
Catalogs
2006 Catalog (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $0.01

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
Empires of History - 1483 Medieval
GUI0053-1 Africa 1483 (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.00
GUI0055 Africa 1483 - Extra Army Set #2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GUI9007 America 1492 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
GUI9006 Asia 1483 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
GUI9005-2 Europe 1483 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
GUI9009 Europe 1483 (2nd Edition) - Extra Armies Packs #1 (8) (Boxed Game) SW (
MINT/New) Retail: $51.92
Price: $44.95
GUI9009-2 Europe 1483 (2nd Edition) - Extra Armies Packs #2 (8) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $51.92 Price: $44.95

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
Empires of History - Alternate Histories
GUI0131R Kaiju (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
GUI0132R Kaiju Moon (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GUI0137 Pantheons (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
Empires of History - Compact Game Series
GUI8012-2 Barbary Coast War (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI8030 Battle of Stalingrad, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI8014 Battle of the Coral Sea (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
GUI8010-2 Beyond Hadrian's Wall (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI8022 Bismark (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI8023 Fallen Blackhawk - Somalia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI8017 Jutland (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GUI8013 Nitrate War, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
GUI8019 Ramesses' War - Egypt vs. The Hittites (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
Empires of History - Obscure Wars
GUI8000-2 Arab-Israeli Wars, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GUI0080-1 Rome's Greatest Foe - The 2nd Punic War (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (stickers unused, uncut)
Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
GUI0025-4 Spanish Civil War, The (4th Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GUI0025-5 Spanish Civil War, The (5th Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
GUI1030-2 Trojan War, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
Empires of History - Signature Game Series
GUI6052 American Revolution, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

GUILD OF BLADES PUBLISHING
Empires of History - World War I
GUI0026-3 Armies Upgrade Box #1 (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great War in Africa, The (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North American Upgrade Set, The (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise of the Red Army, The (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War to End All Wars, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+ (uncut)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War to End All Wars, The (1st Edition) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War to End All Wars, The (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empires of History - World War II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWII - Full Global Conflict (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mythic Chess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek vs. Egyptian</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overlords (Titan Variant)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Player Box Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Pack - Healers &amp; Berserkers AA (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Pack - Healers &amp; Berserkers BB (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Pack - Healers &amp; Berserkers CC (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monster Pack - Healers &amp; Berserkers DD (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worlds of Heroes &amp; Tyrants, The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alone (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen in Time (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hell (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hell (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hell - Anger Management (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GUI0502 Secrets of the Cataclysm (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
GUI0507 Vortex (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
GUI0500 Worlds of Heroes & Tyrants, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $5.50
GUI0500 Worlds of Heroes & Tyrants, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $5.00
GUI0500 Worlds of Heroes & Tyrants, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (special edition) Retail: $27.95 Price: $8.00
GUI0500-2 Worlds of Heroes & Tyrants, The (Deluxe Edition 1.5) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.95 Price: $44.95

GUNG HO GAMES
Pirates of Nassau
GHOPON01 Pirates of Nassau (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $64.95 Price: $54.95

GUT BUSTIN' GAMES
Board Games (Gut Bustin' Games)
GUT1001 Bustin' a Gut Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GUT1005 Cheap Shot (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
GUT1006 Cheap Shot - Cheaper Shots Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
GUT1000 Redneck Life (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95
GUT1000 Redneck Life (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.00
GUT1002 Trailer Park Wars! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $23.95
GUT1007 Trailer Park Wars! - Terror in the Trailer Park Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
GUT1003 Yard Flamingos - Pink (100) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
GUT1008 Yard Flamingos - Purple (100) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

HABA
Board Games (Haba)
HAB3114 Little Trackers (Boxed Game) NM (no rules) Price: $10.00

HAHN
Warfare
WarFare (Boxed Game) EX Price: $15.00

HAMMERDOG GAMES
Chaos Chess
HDG1001 Chaos Chessboard (2 or 4 Players) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
HDG1101 Chess Pieces w/Extra Queens & Velvet Bag (Black) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
HDG1105 Chess Pieces w/Extra Queens & Velvet Bag (Green) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
HDG1106 Chess Pieces w/Extra Queens & Velvet Bag (Purple) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
HDG1103 Chess Pieces w/Extra Queens & Velvet Bag (Red) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $8.95
Hamerter Press

**Board Games (Hamster Press)**
- IMPHMS1046 Jump the Shark (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95

**Card Games (Hamster Press)**
- IMPHMS1102 Hungry Dragon - Amazon Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

**Fairy Tale Assassin League**
- HMS1100 Red Riding Hood Rampage (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- HMS1101 Snow White? Not Anymore (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

**Matrix Games (Book & Folio Editions)**
- HMS1032 Bright Future (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
- Law, The - A Modern Day Murder Mystery Game (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.00
- 07294877-5 NYC 2055 (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
- Wizard School, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

**Matrix Games (Boxed Editions)**
- IPRHMSATERROR Arkham Terror (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- HMS1038 Arkham Terror - Experimental Therapy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.00 Price: $28.95
- IPRHMSCOFU Church of the Undead (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- IPRCMALIENS Cthulhu Madness - Aliens (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- IPRCMMA Cthulhu Madness - Apocalypse (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- IPRCMHOD Cthulhu Madness - House of Dagon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- IPRCMADNESS Cthulhu Madness - Reanimator (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- IPRCTHULHUCAMPUS Cthulhu on Campus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- HMS1029 Dead Man on Campus - A Lovecratian Engle Matrix Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.00 Price: $28.95
- HMS1036 Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
- IPRGMMM Guilty Moneybags (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- HMS1034 Hastings 1066 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.00 Price: $28.95
- IPRKMHAMPSTER Kingmaker (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- HMS1030 Lone Wolf - Samurai Action Theater (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.00 Price: $28.95
- IMPHMS1104 Mongolian Goat Rodeo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
- IPRHPSHTROCM Sherlock Holmes - The Return of Col. Moran (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- IMPHMS1050 Snapshot - 1969 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
- IPRHMSTCITN They Came in the Night (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- IPRTHUNDERHAMSTERSCHEESEHOARDERS Thunder Hamsters - Cheese Horders (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- IPRZAP Zap! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carry, A Game About War (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carry, A Game About War (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ars Mysteriorum (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Poker (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Gulch (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Gulch Junction (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junk Yard (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahuantinsuyu (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahuantinsuyu (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canaletto (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quo Vadis? (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quo Vadis? (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221B Baker Street (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221B Baker Street (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221B Baker Street (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Set #2 (Box Set)</td>
<td>NM (no box)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Set #3 (Box Set)</td>
<td>NM (no box)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Set #3 (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG+ (no box)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Set #4 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Set #4 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM (no box)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Set #5 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Set #6 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM (no box)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Set #7 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Set #8 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Set #9 (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solution Checklist Pad (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM (unused)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasnost (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX (no box)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mah-Jongg w/Case (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.99</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time - The Game (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time - The Game (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time - The Game (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumbo Dominoes - Double 6's</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexican Train Dominoes (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$42.99</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rice: $37.95

HARPER & ROW
Pentagon Games
Pentagon Games (Ziplock) VG+ (uncut) Price: $32.00

HARPER & ROW
War Games (Harper & Row)
0-06-015321-0 Book of Medieval Wargames w/4 Games! (Ziplock) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $30.00

HARTLAND TREFOIL
Board Games (Hartland Trefoil)
1825 - Unit 1 (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $175.00
1829 (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $150.00
1829 (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $140.00
1829 North (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $150.00
1829 North (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (railway sheets are photocopies) Price: $140.00

HASBRO
Board Games (Hasbro)
HSB02013 Clue Carnival - The Case of the Missing Prizes (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
HSB40144 eBay Electronic Talking Auction Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $15.00
Plan a Game Night Starter Set (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
DIA452334 Risk - Legacy (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $54.95
Trivial Pursuit - Bet You Know It (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
HSB05046 Trivial Pursuit - Steal (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
HSB4005 Vegas (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $45.00
HSB4005 Vegas (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $42.00
HSB4000 World of Wall Street, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $30.00

HASBRO
Star Wars - Episode I - Clash of the Lightsabers Card Game
HAS40993 Clash of the Lightsabers Card Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed) Price: $12.00

HAUBERK
Hauberk
Hauberk (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ Price: $30.00

HAYWIRE GROUP
Dice Games (Haywire Group)
HAY700 Dicecapades! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

HEAD COACH
Coaches - The Game Book
Coaches - The Game Book (Boxed Game) NM Price: $35.00

HEAT OF BATTLE
Advanced Squad Leader (Heat of Battle)
HBA020 Beyond the Beachhead (Ziplock) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $195.00
HBA019 Buckeyes! (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $49.95
HBA019 Buckeyes! (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $50.00 Price: $40.00
HBA018 Firefights! #1 (Ziplock) EX Price: $90.00
HBA021 Firefights! #2 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
God Save the King (Ziplock) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $150.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBA009</td>
<td>God Save the King (Ziplock) EX</td>
<td>(does not include original manila envelope or counters, includes photocopy of counters)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBA031</td>
<td>HOB Update (Ziplock) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOB0003</td>
<td>King of the Hill (Ziplock) VG/NM</td>
<td>(uncut)</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBA038</td>
<td>Kreta - Heavy Map Upgrade (Ziplock) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBA037</td>
<td>Kreta - Operation Merkur (Ziplock) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBA016</td>
<td>Neither Fear Nor Hope! (Ziplock) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBA008</td>
<td>Recon by Fire #1 &quot;Blood Reef - Tarawa&quot; (Magazine) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBA023</td>
<td>Recon by Fire #3 &quot;Special Edition - Axis Minors at War&quot; (Magazine) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBA032</td>
<td>Recon by Fire #4 &quot;Germany's Captured Vehicles, 14 Scenarios&quot; (Magazine) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBA041</td>
<td>Special Forces #2 - Kustenjager!, War in the Aegean Sea! (Ziplock) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBA015</td>
<td>Tropic Thunder (Ziplock) VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGHB06</td>
<td>Sewer Pirats (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGHB06</td>
<td>Sewer Pirats (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBKI1211</td>
<td>Net.opoly (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td>(pieces sealed)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERRIN &amp; KRAMER</td>
<td>Franchise</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMTHEXAL</td>
<td>Jours de Gloire Campagne - Allemagne 1813, de Lutzen a Leipzig (Boxed Game) Fair/NM</td>
<td>(unpunched)</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMTHEXAL</td>
<td>Jours de Gloire Campagne - Allemagne 1813, de Lutzen a Leipzig (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEXLR</td>
<td>Liberty Roads (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td>(unpunched)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEXLR</td>
<td>Liberty Roads (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>(unpunched)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMTHEXOR</td>
<td>Liberty Roads - Roundhammer 1943 (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marne 1918 - Friedensturm (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td>(unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marne 1918 - Friedensturm (Boxed Game) VG+/EX</td>
<td>(counters clipped)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMTHEXNAE</td>
<td>Napoleon Against Europe (Boxed Game) Fair/Mint</td>
<td></td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$65.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMTHEXNAE</td>
<td>Napoleon Against Europe (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
<td>$67.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMTHEXSP</td>
<td>Spartacus Imperator (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
<td>$51.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIDDEN CITY GAMES

Clout Fantasy
HCG101 Centaurs vs. Goblins Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.95
HCG102 Elves vs. Undead Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $5.95

HIGH FLYING DICE GAMES

Blitzkrieg in the West Series (DTP)
#3 Blitzkrieg Challenged - Battle of Dinant, May 12-15, 1940 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
#1 Blitzkrieg Checked - Battle at Gembloux (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
#5 Blitzkrieg Met - The Battle of Stonne (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
#4 Blitzkrieg Stalled - Battle of Arras (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
#6 Blitzkrieg Undone - The Battle of Hannut (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $20.95
#2 Blitzkrieg Unleashed - The Battle of Sedan, May 13-14, 1940 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95

HIGH FLYING DICE GAMES

War Games (DTP) (High Flying Dice Games)
6 Days of War - The Arab-Israeli Conflict (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $29.95
Barbarous Ground, A - The Battle of Germantown, October 4, 1777 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $25.95
Battle Royale - The First Silesian War (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
Battle Royale Card Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $14.95
Bitter Heights - The Battle of Mitla Pass (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
Bitter Heights Card Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $11.95
Bold Fight Card Set, A (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $11.95
Bold Fight, A - The Battle of Mobile Bay (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
Brave and Noble Fights (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $20.95
Breakout from the Crimea (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $25.95
Brilliant Combat, A - Battle of Manila Bay, 1898 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
City of Confusion - The Battle for Hue, Tet 1968 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $25.95
City of Confusion Card Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $17.95
Clash of Lions - Battle of Jiradi Pass, June 6 1967 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $7.95
Courage Under Fire - The Battle of An Loc (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $7.95
Courage Under Fire Card Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $11.95
Death Before Dishonor - The Battle of Santiago Harbor, July 3, 1898 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $7.95
Devil Takes All, The - The Battle of Opequon Creek, 1864 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $22.95
In Hoc Signo Vinces (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $22.95
King of the Hills - The Battle of Kap-Yong (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $22.95
Monstrous Fuss, A - The Battle of Wilson's Creek, August 10, 1861 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $25.95
Operation Kadesh - The 1956 Suez Crisis (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $29.95
Prussia Rising - The Franco-Prussian War (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
Reign of Missiles, A - The Gaza Missile Crisis, November, 2012 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
Reign of Missiles, A - The Gaza Missile Crisis, November, 2012 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $15.00
Stand at Mortain Card Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $11.95
Thunder Gods - Kamikaze Battles at Okinawa, 1945 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
Till Darkness Goes (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $13.95
Till Darkness Goes - The Battle of Tra Binh Dong (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $7.95
Trampling out the Vintage - The Campaign for Atlanta (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
What Went Wrong - Card Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $14.95
What Went Wrong - The Battle of Ap Bac, January 2, 1963 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
What Went Wrong - The Battle of Ap Bac, January 2, 1963 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $15.00

HIGH FLYING DICE GAMES
World War I War Games (DTP) (High Flying Dice Games)
Fighting Eagles - Air-to-Air Combat in 1918 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $7.95
Fighting Eagles Card Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $11.95
St. George's Valor - The Raid on Zeebruegge (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95

HIGH FLYING DICE GAMES
World War II War Games (DTP) (High Flying Dice Games)
Blood, Steel and Sand (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
Bushido Denied (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $22.95
Day of Infamy - The Attack on Pearl Harbor (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $7.95
Day of Infamy Card Set (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $11.95
Fox's Gambit - The Battle of Gazala (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
Glider's from the Sky - The Fall of Eben Emael (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
L' Audace - The Battle of Abbeville (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $20.95
Master Stroke, A - The Battle of Meiktila (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
Mediterranean Fury - The Battle of Cape Matapan (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $19.95
Slim to None - The Campaign Along the Slim River (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $16.95
Zhukov's Final Victory & Konev's Gambit (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $22.95

HIGH FLYING DICE GAMES
World War II War Games (Professional) (High Flying Dice Games)
Bloody Hell - Operation Goodwood & Operation Spring (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
Bloody Hell - Operation Goodwood & Operation Spring (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $47.95
Test of Mettle, A - Three Battles from the Allied Campaign in the Lorriane (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95

HIGH GAME ENTERPRISES
Scruples
Question of Scruples, A (Original Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $15.00
Question of Scruples, A (Second Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- Price: $12.00

HILLARY'S TOY BOX
Card Games (Hillary's Toy Box)
HTB7700 Pirate's Plunder (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00
HTB7700 Pirate's Plunder (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50
Plague & Pestilence (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $160.00
Plague & Pestilence (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $155.00
Plague & Pestilence (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $150.00

HIPPOCRENE BOOKS
War Gaming Books (Hippocrene Books)
HPB1083 Best of Board Wargaming, The (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair) Price: $20.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best of Board Wargaming, The</strong> (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Best of Board Wargaming, The</strong> (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight's Battles for Wargamers - Borodino 1812 (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagle Day - The Battle of Britain, 1940</strong> (Ziplock)</td>
<td>HISTO GAMES</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eagle Day - The Battle of Britain, 1940</strong> (Ziplock)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knight's Battles for Wargamers - Borodino 1812</strong> (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>War Games (Histogame)</strong></td>
<td>HISTO GAMES</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>War Games (Histogame)</strong></td>
<td>HISTO GAMES</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>War Games (Simmons Games)</strong></td>
<td>HISTOIRE &amp; COLLECTIONS</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arnhem '44 (French Edition)</strong> (Ziplock)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aspern-Essling 1809 (English Edition)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bellum Gallicum II - Caesar's Campaigns in Gaul</strong> (Ziplock)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cassino 44 - The Allies Assault the Gustav Line</strong> (Ziplock)</td>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From Overlord to Berlin (English Edition)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuentes De Onoro 1811 - Massena's Last Fight Against Wellington</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inkermann 1854 (French Edition w/English Rules Translation)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VJX100 Les Rois Francs (Ziplock) MINT/New (includes English rules)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
VJX105 Nieuport 1600 (Ziplock) MINT/New (includes English rules)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
VJX104 Raid Sur Bruneval 1942 - Operation Biting (Ziplock) MINT/New (includes English rules)
Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
GMTVJA015S Victories of Marshal Saxe, The - Fontenoy 1745 & Lauffeld 1747 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $27.00  Price: $24.95

HISTORICAL ALTERNATIVES
War Games (Historical Alternatives)
Battle of Roark's Drift, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $60.00
Battle of Roark's Drift, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $70.00
Battle of Roark's Drift, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $58.00
HSA201 Belleau Wood (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $28.00
HSA201 Belleau Wood (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $39.95
HSA201 Belleau Wood (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $35.00

HISTORICAL BOARD GAMING
Axis & Allies - Accessories (Historical Board Gaming)
HBG005 Roundel Sheet - Airborne (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79
HBG016 Roundel Sheet - Aircraft Range Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Price: $3.79
HBG003 Roundel Sheet - Oil (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79
HBG004 Roundel Sheet - Special Units (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Retail: $3.99  Price: $3.79

HISTORICAL CONCEPTS
War Games (Historical Concepts)
HSC250 Battles of the First Empire - Marengo - 1800 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $30.00
HSC250 Battles of the First Empire - Marengo - 1800 (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $28.00
HSC250 Battles of the First Empire - Marengo - 1800 (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (75% unpunched)  Price: $25.00
HSC110 Cradle of Civilization (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $150.00
HSC110 Cradle of Civilization (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $135.00
HSC210 Napoleon in Spain (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $48.00
HSC210 Napoleon in Spain (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG)  Price: $40.00
HSC210 Napoleon in Spain (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $38.00
HSC410 Star Commander (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $24.00

HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVES
Siege of Jerusalem, The
Siege of Jerusalem, The (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)  Price: $225.00
Siege of Jerusalem, The (Ziplock) EX-  Price: $195.00

HOBBY BASE
Monster Maker
Monster Maker #3 - Nihon Youkai (Boxed Game) EX/NM (no English rules)  Price: $25.00
Monster Maker #4 - The Four Elements (Boxed Game) NM (no English or Japanese rules)  Price: $15.00
Monster Maker #5 - Sofia's Holy Knights (Boxed Game) NM (includes English rules translation)
Price: $30.00
Monster Maker - Alien High School (Boxed Game) NM (no English rules)  Price: $2
5.00
Monster Maker - School (Boxed Game) NM (no English rules)  Price: $25.00
Monster Maker - School Festival (Boxed Game) EX/NM (no English rules)  Price: $ 25.00
Monster Maker - School Vacation (Boxed Game) NM (no English rules)  Price: $25. 00

HOBBY JAPAN
War Games (Hobby Japan)
HJP111 Bitter End (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, includes English translation)  Price: $60.00
HJP111 Bitter End (Boxed Game) VG/EX (includes English translation)  Price: $50.00
HJP111 Bitter End (Boxed Game) VG/EX (includes English translation, charts notated)  Price: $48.00
HJP113 Malaya & Burma (Boxed Game) EX/NM (includes English translation, unpunched)  Price: $175.00
HJP105 Norway 1940 - The Kriegsmarine Strikes (Boxed Game) EX/NM (includes English rules, unpunched)  Price: $75.00
HJP105 Norway 1940 - The Kriegsmarine Strikes (Boxed Game) VG/EX (includes English rules)  Price: $65.00
HJP105 Norway 1940 - The Kriegsmarine Strikes (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (includes English rules)  Price: $60.00
HJP109 Pacific Fleet (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (includes English translation)  Price: $85.00
HJP109 Pacific Fleet (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (includes English translation, unpunched)  Price: $95.00
HJP109 Pacific Fleet (Boxed Game) VG/EX (includes English translation, counters clipped)  Price: $80.00
HJP115 SF3D (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $395.00
HJP115 SF3D (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched)  Price: $385.00
HJP123 SF3D II - Operation Faserei (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $495.00
HJP501 Tank Hunter (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $150.00
HJP101 Yamato - The Game of Battle in the Pacific Ocean (Boxed Game) VG/EX (includes English rules, unpunched)  Price: $62.00
HJP101 Yamato - The Game of Battle in the Pacific Ocean (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (includes English rules, unpunched)  Price: $60.00
HJP101 Yamato - The Game of Battle in the Pacific Ocean (Boxed Game) EX+ (includes English rules, unpunched)  Price: $65.00

HOBBY JAPAN
War Games (Quarterdeck)
HJP109 Pacific Fleet (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (includes English translation)  Price: $85.00
HJP109 Pacific Fleet (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (includes English translation, unpunched)  Price: $95.00
HJP109 Pacific Fleet (Boxed Game) VG/EX (includes English translation, counters clipped)  Price: $80.00

HOBBY PRODUCTS
Board Games (Hobby Products)
HBP10-99 Domain - The Warlock's Challenge (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $60.00

HOLSTEIN SPIELE
Board Games (Holstein Spiele)
Teneriffa (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95

HOME LANTERN GAMES
Squarrels
HLG58493 Squarrels (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95

HOMOLUDICUS
Board Games (Homoludicus)
PGS101 Kalua (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $26.95  Price: $23.95

HOOPCAT GAMES
Fill the Barn
GSHCTFB01 Fill the Barn (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95

HORN ABBOT
Trivial Pursuit (Horn Abbot)
#9 All-Star Sports Edition (Master Game Expansion) (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $12.00
#10 Baby Boomer Edition (Master Game - Genus II Expansion) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $10.00
#10 Baby Boomer Edition (Master Game - Genus II Expansion) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $9.50
Deluxe Playing Pieces (Supplies) Fair/EX  Price: $20.00
#6 Genus II Expansion (Master Game Expansion) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $10.00
#6 Genus II Expansion (Master Game Expansion) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $9.50
#8 Silver Screen Edition (Master Game Expansion) (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $20.00
#7 Trivial Pursuit (Master Game - Genus Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $9.00
#7 Trivial Pursuit (Master Game - Genus Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $9.50
#7 Trivial Pursuit (Master Game - Genus Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $8.50
Trivial Pursuit (Master Game - Young Player's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $12.00
Trivial Pursuit - Genus II (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $15.00

HOUSE OF SLACK GAMES
Ascension at Firepeak
HOS1000 Ascension at Firepeak (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95

HOWIE PRODUCTIONS
Witches & Wizards
Witches and Wizards (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $45.00

HOWLING FALCON
30 Minutes of Free Za!
30 Minutes of Free Za! (Ziplock) NM (uncut)  Price: $15.00

HOWLING FALCON
King of the Sandbox
King of the Sandbox (Ziplock) NM- (uncut)  Price: $75.00
Sugar Frosted Breakfast Bombs (Ziplock) NM (uncut)  Price: $75.00
HOWLING MONKEYS
Board Games (Howling Monkey)
HMK001 Howling Monkeys (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

HOYLE
Board & Card Games (Hoyle)
ABC's Wide World of Sports - Sports Dice, Golf (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $9.95
HOY7917 Galaxy Command (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (all pieces sealed) Price: $25.00
HOY7917 Galaxy Command (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $22.00
HOY7907 Legend of Camelot (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $60.00
HOY7000 Perplexity (Boxed Game) EX Price: $8.00

HUGGERMUGGER COMPANY, THE
Huggermugger
Huggermugger (Boxed Game) NM Price: $40.00

HUMANHEAD STUDIOS
Gothica
HHS3003 Frankenstein's Children (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $8.00
HHS3003 Frankenstein's Children (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $9.95

HYPERION
Board Games (Hyperion)
HYPDIL01 Dilbert - The Board Game (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
HYPDIL01 Dilbert - The Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
HYPM01 Vapor's Gambit (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
HYPM01 Vapor's Gambit (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

I'M NOT WEARING ANY PANTS GAMES
Zombie Fried
IMPINW1001 Zombie Fried (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Bladestorm
ICE7500 Bladestorm (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $40.00
ICE7500 Bladestorm (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $49.95
ICE7501 Bladestorm Bestiary (Softcover) NM Retail: $13.00 Price: $10.00
ICE7510 Bladestorm Value Pack w/Bestiary (Box Set) VG/NM Retail: $43.00 Price: $25.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Board & War Games (I.C.E.)
ICE6700 Cleric's Revenge (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
ICE7100 Fellowship of the Ring, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $95.00
ICE7300 Lonely Mountain, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $150.00
Manassas (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $195.00
Manassas (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $249.95
ICE7600 Organized Crime (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
ICE7600 Organized Crime (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00

I.C.E. (IRON CROWN ENTERPRISES)
Dicemaster
ICE121 Wilds of Doom (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.95

I.E.S.
Cannae
Cannae (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $115.00
Cannae (Boxed Game) Fair+ (unpunched)  Price: $95.00

IANUS GAMES
Video Fighter
ICF-01 Video Fighter - Dragons of Fury (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
ICF-01 Video Fighter - Dragons of Fury (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $12.00
ICF-01 Video Fighter - Dragons of Fury (Boxed Game) EX  Retail: $24.95  Price: $11.00

ICARUS GAMES
Board & War Games (Icarus Games)
Barbarian, Kingdom, & Empire (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $95.00
Barbarian, Kingdom, & Empire (Boxed Game) VG+ (rules Fair+)  Price: $80.00
Iron Horse (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $15.00
Iron Horse (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95

IDEAL
Board Games (Ideal)
IDL9249 Deadliest Catch (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
Dukes of Hazzard Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards sealed)  Price: $20.00
Dukes of Hazzard Game, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $18.00
IDL2505-6 Murder on the Orient Express (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair)  Price: $95.00
Pop-O-Matic Trouble (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $10.00

IDEAL
Sports Games (Ideal)
All-Pro Basketball Game (Boxed Game) VG+ (in ziplock, no box)  Price: $15.00

IDEAS NEVER IMPLEMENTED
I've Never...?
IDSBG001 I've Never...? - The Outrageous Game of Truth (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
IDSBG003 I've Never...? - The Outrageous Game of Truth (Teen Version) (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

IELLO
Board & Card Games (Iello)
IEL51113 Baba Yaga (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
IEL04053 Batt'1 Kha'os (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
IEL51023 Croak! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
IEL51033 Dwarf King, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
IEL51077 Ghooost! (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
IEL51053 Joomba! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
IEL51032 King of Tokyo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $35.95
IEL51108 King of Tokyo - Halloween (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
IEL51068 Mythic Battles (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
IEL51096 Mythic Battles - Expansion #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.99  Price: $22.95
IEL51133 Mythic Battles - Expansion #2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.99  Price: $22.95
IEL51102 Phantom Society, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
IEL00031 Think Again! (Boxed Game) SW (EX+/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
IEL51110 Three Little Pigs, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
IEL51090 Titanium Wars (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $41.95  Price: $36.95
IEL51090 Titanium Wars (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $41.95  Price: $30.00
IEL51046 Uchronia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $26.95
IEL51035 Whizz Bing Bang (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95

IMAGINATION ENTERTAINMENT
Fact or Crap
Fact or Crap (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
Fact or Crap - Beat Da Bomb (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $19.95
Who Wants to be a Millionaire DVD Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $20.00

IMBALANCED GAMES
Board Games
IBG001 Titans Tactics (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95

IMMORTAL EYES GAMES
Board Games (Immortal Eyes Games)
IEG7002 Conquest of Pangea (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, all components sealed)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $20.00
IEG7002 Conquest of Pangea (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $18.00
IEG7002 Conquest of Pangea (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $40.00  Price: $17.00
IEG7003 Terra Nova (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
IEG7005 Vineta (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $17.00

IMPACT MINIATURES
Board & Card Games (Impact Miniatures)
IMXIG-DDBG Dunger Derby - The Board Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
IMXIG-FBAL Forceball (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
GSIPMIC01 Impact City Roller Derby (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
IMXNB-NBN Nuthin' But Net (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49

IMPERIAL GAMES
War Games (Imperial Games)
Friedland 1807 (Ziplock) EX  Price: $60.00
Friedland 1807 (Ziplock) VG+  Price: $58.00

INDIE BOARDS & CARDS
Board & Card Games (Indie Boards & Cards)
PSIIBCGAU1 Gauntlet of Fools (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $27.99  Price: $23.95
PSIIBCGAU1 Gauntlet of Fools (Boxed Game) NM (components sealed)  Retail: $27.99  Price: $20.00
PSIIBCHAG3 Haggis (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PSIIBCSNO2 Snowdonia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.99 Price: $54.95
PSIIBCSNJ1 Snowdonia - Jungfraubahn & Mount Washington Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

INDIE BOARDS & CARDS
Flash Point - Fire Rescue
PSIIBCFPN1 2nd Story Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PSIIBCFPD1 Dangerous Waters Expansion Pack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PSIIBCFPE1 Extreme Danger (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PSIIBCFPF1 Flash Point - Fire Rescue (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
PSIIBCFPF2 Flash Point - Fire Rescue (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PSIIBCFPUI Urban Structures Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PSIIBCFPA1 Veteran & Rescue Dog (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PSIIBCFPA1 Veteran and Dog Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

INDIE BOARDS & CARDS
Resistance, The
PSIIBCRES2 Resistance, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

INGENUITY GAME COMPANY
Ingenuity
Ingenuity (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $75.00

INNER CITY GAMES DESIGNS
Mini Games & Board Games (Inner City Games Designs)
ICG7311 Anyville Horror!, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
ICG7318 Blow Me Out of the Sky! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
ICG7318 Blow Me Out of the Sky! (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
ICG7317 Brunch at the Coliseum (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ICG7301 Bug Strife (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
ICG7310 Catskills (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
ICG7315 Crouching Hamster, Hidden Translation (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ICG7324 Exploring the Depths of Uranus (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ICG7316 Gigantic (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $3.95
ICG7319 Gummi Wars! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
ICG7313 Lemmings in Space! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
ICG7314 My First Miniatures Game (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $3.95
ICG7320 Prehistoric War Pigs (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
ICG7303 Space War! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
ICG7303 Space War! (Ziplock) EX+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
ICG7307 Starship War Pigs (Ziplock) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
ICG7321 Stripey Hole, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ICG7322 Trade Wars (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ICG7300 War Pigs (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $8.00
ICG7309 When Good Neighbors...Go Bad... (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
ICG7304 When Good Villagers...Go Bad... (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
ICG7312 Who's Your Daddy? (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
ICG7323 Wild West War Pigs (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
ICG7302 Your Name Here of the Jungle (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
ICG7302 Your Name Here of the Jungle (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00

INNER KINGDOM GAMES
Zombie Dash
IKG1101 Zombie Dash (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

INNOVATION GAMES
Khet - The Laser Game
KT198929 Khet 2.0 - The Lazer Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $39.95

INSTITUTE FOR DIPLOMATIC STUDIES
Introduction to the Strategy and Tactics of Postal Diplomacy, An
Introduction to the Strategy and Tactics of Postal Diplomacy, An (Softcover) EX Price: $125.00

INSURGENCY GAMING
Catan (Insurgency Gaming)
Cities & Knights - Blue Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Cities & Knights - Green Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Cities & Knights - Yellow Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

INSURGENCY GAMING
Monopoly (Insurgency Gaming)
Law & Order Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Mob Rule (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95

INSURGENCY GAMING
Risk 2210 A.D. (Insurgency Gaming)
Advanced Tech Command Deck Expansion (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Aerial Assault - Reckoning Command Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Aerial Assault Bonus Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
Aerial Assault Command Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Antarctica Game Board Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Battle for America Board Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Call to Arms, A - Celestial Dawn (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Call to Arms, A - Command Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Call to Arms, A - Patriot Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Mercenary Commander Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Mission Pack Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Moon 2.0 Board Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
Religious Commander Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Spy Commander Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Terror Tactics Command Deck Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Energy Crisis Game
Energy Crisis Game (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (uncut) Price: $30.00

INTERACTIVITIES INK
Mini Games (Interactivities Ink)
IAI1005 You Need Drew's Truck (Ziplock) EX/Mint Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.95
IAI1005 You Need Drew's Truck (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

INTERFORMIC GAMES
Board Games (Interformic Games)
IFR3000 Access Denied (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
IFR1000 Gro - Battle for the Petri Dish (Ziplock) NM Price: $7.00

INTERNATIONAL GAMES
Hanna-Barbera's The Greatest Adventure Stories from the Bible
Nativity, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $20.00

INTERNATIONAL GAMES
UNO & Card Games
Rage (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $30.00

INTERNATIONAL TEAM
Board Games (International Team)
ITTG206 Conquistadores (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $70.00
ITTG204 Jolly Roger (Boxed Game) EX (80% unpunched) Price: $70.00
ITTG205 Magic Wood (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
ITTG202 Medici (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
Roma (Boxed Game) EX/NM (includes English rules, unpunched) Price: $125.00
ITTG203 Tabu - The Game of Aztecs (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG, unpunched) Price: $105.00
ITTG203 Tabu - The Game of Aztecs (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $110.00

INTERNATIONAL TEAM
War Games (International Team)
Kroll & Prumni (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $150.00
ITTW106 Odyssey (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $95.00
ITTW106 Odyssey (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $110.00
ITTW105 Okinawa (Boxed Game) NM- Price: $150.00
ITTW120 Yom Kippur (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $150.00
ITTW102 Yorktown (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+, unpunched) Price: $70.00
ITTW102 Yorktown (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $68.00
ITTW102 Yorktown (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules are a photocopy) Price: $45.00

INTERPHASE GAMES
New France 1760
New France 1760 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $225.00
New France 1760 (Boxed Game) EX Price: $195.00

INVICTA PLASTICS
Board Games (Invicta Plastics)
Omar Sharif Teaches You Bridge (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed) Price: $5.00
Words Worth (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $15.00
Zone X (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $15.00

INWARD GAMES
Doolittle & Waite
Doolittle & Waite (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $12.00
IRON BEAR STUDIOS
Card Games (Iron Bear Studios)
  IBSISS Mission - I.S.S. - International Space Station (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

IRON GAMES
Board Games (Iron Games)
  IRGIG10 Palmyra (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
  IRGIG06 Pergamemnon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
  IRGIG04 Porto Carthago (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $70.00  Price: $54.95

IRON SUN GAMES
Thieves Guild
  ISGTG001 Thieves Guild (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $20.00
  ISGTG001 Thieves Guild (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $49.95  Price: $15.00
  ISGTG001 Thieves Guild (Boxed Game) VG/NM (99% unpunched)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $18.00

ISLAND OFFICIALS
Pixel Lincoln - The Deckbuilding Game
  GSISLP02 Bonus Pack & Travel Box (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
  GSISLP03 Pixel Lincoln - Bicycle Playing Cards (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
  GSISLP01 Pixel Lincoln - The Deckbuilding Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95

ITALFAMA
Chessmen & Chess Sets
  WWIR1861 3.25" Civil War Generals Chessmen (Hand Painted Resin) (Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $90.00  Price: $74.95
  WWIR75641 3.25" Crusades Chessmen (Hand Painted Resin) (Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $90.00  Price: $74.95
  WWI71291 3.5" Medieval Chessmen (Hand Painted Resin) (Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $190.00  Price: $159.95
  WWIR5864 4" Lord of the Rings Chessmen (Hand Painted Resin) (Box Set) MINT/New  Retail: $350.00  Price: $279.95

ITESSER INK
Board Games (Itesser Ink)
  IPRII2 Promiseland (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $7.95
  IPRII3 Witches and Liches (Softcover) VG+  Price: $25.00

ITOS
World Dash!
  World Dash! (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $15.00

IVY STREET GAMES
War Games (Ivy Street Games)
  Williamsburg 1862 (Ziplock) EX  Price: $125.00

J.L. GAME
Champagne Adventure
Champagne Adventure (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $10.00

J.L.D.
El Morocco
El Morocco (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $45.00

JAGDPANTHER PUBLICATIONS
War Games (Jagdpanther Publications)
Airborne! (Ziplock) VG+  Price: $95.00
Battlefield #15 w/Jacksonville - The Beaches of Doom (Magazine) VG/VG+ (notated)
Price: $40.00
Poland, 1939 (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $95.00
Poland, 1939 (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $90.00
Spanish Civil War 1936-1939, The (Ziplock) NM (no cover sheet, unpunched)  Price: $95.00
Spanish Civil War 1936-1939, The (Ziplock) EX (cover sheet VG)  Price: $80.00

JAPANIME GAMES
Kanzume Goddess
JPG102 Kanzume Goddess (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95

JAPANIME GAMES
Kromaster - Arena
GGDJPG201 Arena (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $80.00  Price: $64.95
GGDJPG202 Set #1 - Fire & Ice Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
GGDJPG203 Set #2 - Percimol Rules (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
GGDJPG204 Set #3 - Remington Style (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
GGDJPG205 Set #4 - Earth & Wind (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
GGDJPG206 Set #5 - Goultard Control (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
GGDJPG207 Set #6 - Close Quarters (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
GGDJPG209 Set #8 - Shak Attack (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

JASMINE PUBLICATIONS
Jasmine - The Battle for the Mid-Realm
Jasmine - The Battle for the Mid-Realm (Ziplock) VG (#401 of 2000, rules Fair) Price: $195.00

JAX
Sequence
JAX8040 Sequence (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules notated) Retail: $30.00  Price: $18.00
JAX8060 Sequence (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $30.00

JEDKO GAMES
War Games (Jedko Games)
African Campaign, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
Europe at War (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $125.00
Russian Campaign, The (Long Box Version) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $90.00
War at Sea (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $95.00
JERSEY DEVIL GAME COMPANY
Centurion Games
Alien Armada (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG, unpunched) Price: $60.00
Alien Armada (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $62.00
JG8251-B Gela Beachhead (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00
JG8251-B Gela Beachhead (Boxed Game) EX (no box, rules notated, counters clipp ed) Price: $35.00
JG8253-B Silo 14 (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00

JESERET GAMES
Magical Arena
Magical Arena (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $38.00
Magical Arena (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (figures painted) Price: $35.00
Magical Arena (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $34.00

JEUX CARPE DIEM GAMES
Blame it on El Nino
Blame it on El Nino (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00

JEUX DESCARTES
Board & War Games (Jeux Descartes)
2eme D.B. '1' Normandie (Boxed Game) VG+ (includes hand written English rules t ranslation)
Price: $95.00
Alesia (Boxed Game) VG (unpunched) Price: $250.00
Ave Tenebrae (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
Friedland (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $95.00
Les Aigles (Boxed Game) EX/NM (uncut) Price: $50.00
Maharadjah (Maharaja) (French Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.9
5
Vinci (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $55.00

JEUX DESCARTES
Board & War Games - Foreign Editions
Maharadjah (Maharaja) (French Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.9
5

JEZZLE PETE'S
Triviathon
Triviathon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.95

JIM MCBURNEY
Monopoly Style Games
Technopoly (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (missing the generic tokens, easily replaced)
Retail: $19.95
Price: $10.00

JKLM GAMES
Board Games (JKLM Games)
JKL0315 Chelsea (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
JKL0887 Confucius (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
JKL61825 Freya's Folly (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.9
5
JKL005064 Fruit Bandits (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.9
5
JKL90308 Ice Flow (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
JKL90308 Ice Flow (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $25.00
JKL005031 Kings Progress (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39
.95
JKL310028 League of Six (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.
JKLO178-S Opus-Dei - Existence After Religion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
JKL005118 Wheeler Dealer (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

JKLM GAMES
Card Games
JKLG003 Acqua Dolce (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
JKLG004 African Park (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
JKLG0023 LeCardo (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
JKLG001 Medievalia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
JKLG002 Medievalia - Action Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

JM GAMES
Loser
Loser (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $20.00

JOE MURTHA
First Letter Trivia
First Letter Trivia (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $8.00

JOKARI
Subbuteo
Subbuteo (International Edition) (Blu-Ray Disc) EX/EX+ Price: $50.00
Subbuteo (International Edition) (Blu-Ray Disc) VG/EX+ Price: $48.00

JOLLY GAMES
Board Games (Jolly Games)
JLY400 Got It! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

JOLLY ROGER GAMES
Board Games (Jolly Roger Games)
JOL333 Barbarian Kings (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00
JOL444 Chicago Way, The (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (rules notated) Retail: $29.99 Price: $7.00
JOL444 Chicago Way, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $9.95
JOL444 Chicago Way, The (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $8.95
JOL204 Clocktowers (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
JOL205 Dynasties (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $10.00
JOL10 Fire Brigade - World War II Miniatures System (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
JOL1787 Founding Fathers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
JOL201 Four Dragons (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
JOL227 Graverobbers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
JOL205 Knock! Knock! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
JOL555 Last Man Standing (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards unseparated) Retail: $21.99 Price: $9.00
JOL555 Last Man Standing (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.99 Price: $9.95
JOL9999 Maul of America - Chopping Maul (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $40.00
JOL001 Nation on Trial, A - American Civil War Rules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
JOL001 Nation on Trial, A - American Civil War Rules (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
JOL002 Nation on Trial, A - Blow! Bugles! Blow! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $
10.00  Price: $8.95
JOL002 Nation on Trial, A - Blow! Bugles! Blow! (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.00
Price: $7.00
JOL200 Nodwick - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.95 Price:
JOL200 Nodwick - The Card Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $6.00
JOL1600 Pirates vs. Dinosaurs (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price :
JOL230 Rope (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
JOL111 Surf's Up Dude! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.9
JOL202 Victory & Honor (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $15.99 Price: $12.00
JOL222 Warhamster Rally (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $14.00
JOL222 Warhamster Rally (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $12.00
JOL222 Warhamster Rally (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.9
JOURNEYMAN PRESS
Card Games (Journeyman Press)
JOU693 eBay - The Card Game (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $7.00
JUMBO INTERNATIONAL
Board Games (Jumbo International)
JUM3291 Merchants of Amsterdam, The (Die Kaufleute von Amsterdam) (Boxed Game) 
NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
JUM4424 Yali (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $10.00
K. BUNNY DEXTER
K. Bunny Dexter's Mind Blowing Shrink
K. Bunny Dexter's Mind Blowing Shrink (Boxed Game) VG- Price: $40.00
KA-LA INDUSTRIES
Rosters
Baseball (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $25.00
KANAI FACTORY
Card Games (Kanai Factory)
Say Bye to the Villians (Boxed Game) NM Price: $30.00
KARIAN COMPANY
What's The Word
KCO411 What's the Word (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $15.00
KENNER
Board Games (Kenner)
KNR40080 Star Wars - Escape From Death Star (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Pr
ice: $15.00
KNR40080 Star Wars - Escape From Death Star (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $15.00
KNR40080 Star Wars - Escape From Death Star (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (missing one 
stand up) Price: $12.00
KENZER & CO.
Board Games (Kenzer & Co.)
KEN3000 Dwarven Dig! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.99 Price: $30.00
Elemental Fantasy Boardgame (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $25.00
KEYS PUBLISHING
Blurt!
KYP7336 Blurt! w/Junior Edition (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00

KHONER BROTHERS
Tumble Words
142 Tumble Words (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $7.00

KHYBER PASS GAMES
War Games - DTP (Khyber Pass Games)
KPG005 Battle of Jassin 1915, The (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00
KPG010 Deguello at Dawn (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) VG+ (counters mounted, rules Fair+) Price: $35.00
KPG003 Sand in the Whirlwind - The Anglo-Senussi Campaign 1915-1916 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95

KHYBER PASS GAMES
War Games - Professional (Khyber Pass Games)
KPGP-0801 B-29 Superfortress - Bombers Over Japan, 1944-1945 (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $48.00 Price: $45.00
KPGP-0801 B-29 Superfortress - Bombers Over Japan, 1944-1945 (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- (slipcover Fair+) Retail: $48.00 Price: $44.00
KPGCIIW-0601 Communism in the West - The Cuban Revolution, 1958-1959 (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $40.00
KPG002PRO Defiance - Cufra (Ziplock) VG/VG+ Price: $24.00
KPG002PRO Defiance - Cufra (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $29.95
KPG002PRO Defiance - Cufra (Ziplock) EX (counters clipped) Price: $25.00
KPG001 Deluxe Jewish War (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $29.95
KPGP-0802 Splendid Little War, A - The Spanish-American War, Santiago Campaign (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $52.00

KIDULT GAMES
Dice Games (Kidult Games)
KID80002 Dicerun (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95
KID80003 Polterdice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $19.95
KID80003 Polterdice (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $15.00

KIKIGAGNE?
Board Games (Kikigagne?)
PS1BSE1KIK Black Stories - 50 Creepy Mysteries (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PSIHYSTIKIK Hystericoach Hockey (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

KITCHEN TABLE GAMES
Big Bucks Baseball
Big Bucks Baseball (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $15.00
Big Bucks Baseball (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $14.00

KNIGHTWEAVER GAMES
Board Games (Knightweaver)
Patchwork (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95

KOHNER
Board Games (Kohner)
Hi-Q (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $15.00
Trouble (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $10.00
KOKUSAI-TSUSHIN
War Games (Kokusai-Tsushin) (Japanese)
Great War in Europe, The (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $ 89.95
Japanese Wargame Classics #1 - Task Force (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $ 65.00 Price: $59.95
Japanese Wargame Classics #2 - Russo-Japanese War, 1904-1905 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)
Retail: $75.00 Price: $58.00
Japanese Wargame Classics #2 - Russo-Japanese War, 1904-1905 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00
Price: $64.95
Shomon-Ki - The Revolt of Masakado Taira, 935-939 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $ 45.00 Price: $39.95
Total War - The Great War in Europe (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $64.95
Wargame Handbook 2012 w/Isoroku's War - 1941-1943 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $ 45.00
Price: $39.95
Wargame Handbook 2013 w/Operation Crusader - North Africa 1941 & Battle of Kawanakajima (Ziplock)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
Wehrmacht - Fifth Blitzkrieg (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $100.00 Price: $89.95
Wehrmacht - First Defeat (Ziplock) MINT/New (includes English rules translation)
Retail: $58.00
Price: $52.95
Wehrmacht - First Defeat (Ziplock) NM (includes English rules translation, unpunched) Retail: $58.00
Price: $50.00
KOKUSAI-TSUSHIN
World War Series (Japanese)
#4 Stalingrad - East Front 1942 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $90.00 Price: $79.95
KONDRICK
Palabra
Palabra (Boxed Game) VG+ (no box) Price: $8.00
KOPLOW
Dice Games (Koplow)
KOP14812 Alligator (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP01504 Bar Dice & Games (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $2.39
KOP14836 Bat (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP1520 Beached (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.39
KOP01461 Bearly There (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP80711 Best of the World's Dice Games (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
KOP15089 Bison (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP12836 Black Bear (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP01495 Blackjack (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $2.39
KOP17433 Bow-Wow-Zee (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP12523 Carousel (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP01523 Cats and Nines (3) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $2.39
KOP17940 Cats and Nines (5) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP12264 Cow (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP13513 Crab, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP12990 Crossword (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP01491 Drop Dead (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $1.70 Price: $1.59
KOP14819 Eagle (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP13178 Fish Game, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP14272 Greedy Gull Dice Game, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP01471 Jolly Roger (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP09631 Jumping Frog, A (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP15275 Kaput (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $2.39
KOP14866 L-C-R (25th Anniversary Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
KOP00106 L-C-R (Metal Tin) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
KOP00002 L-C-R (Tube) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
KOP11764 Lighthouse - On the Rocks (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
KOP01454 Loaded 7 or 11 & Craps (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP12268 Loon (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP13870 Mini Double Dice Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP09186 Oracles of Eight - The Octagons of Fate (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
KOP13509 Pink Pachyderm Poker (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP01483 Power Color Dice (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
KOP13519 Scorpion, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP01480 Ship, Captain & Crew (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $2.39
KOP16164 Sign of Money, The - Euro Money Dice (6) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
KOP16163 Sign of Money, The - U.S. Money Dice (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
KOP13182 Soccer (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP03996 Spanish Poker (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP18046 Spotzee-Dotzee (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $4.95
KOP06571 Train Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
KOP14826 Turtle (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP13180 USA States Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP12736 Wolf (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
KOP102025 Word Rally (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89

KOPLOW
State Dice Games
KOP06628 Maine (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $4.95
KOP06512 Minnesota (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $4.95
KOP06888 New Hampshire (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $4.95
KOP13180 USA States Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

KOSMOS
Board Games (Kosmos)
KOS685713 Beim Zeus! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $29.95
Forum Romanum (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ (German rules Fair+, includes English rules) Price: $75.00
KOS681616 Giganten (Boxed Game) EX (includes English rules) Price: $50.00
Ringenes Herre - Jakten (Lord of the Rings - The Search) (Danish Version) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00

KRIEG-KIT GAMES
Thermopylae
Thermopylae (Ziplock) VG/VG+ (uncut) Price: $195.00

KRONBERGER SPIELE
Cronberg
Cronberg (Boxed Game) EX+  Price: $25.00

KRUMMACHER
Economy Game, The
Economy Game, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $24.95

KUHLMANN GESCHICHTSSPIELE
Kampf um Rom
Kampf um Rome (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $85.00

KUZNIA GIER PUBLISHING HOUSE
Board & Card Games (Kuznia Gier Publishing House)
Kung Fu (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
Mozaika (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
GGDCHG006 Pirates - Governor's Daughter (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00
Price: $39.95
FRED101138N Rice Wars (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $34.95
FRED101138N Rice Wars (Boxed Game) EX+ (rulebook notated)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $25.00
KZG002 Top-A-Top (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $18.60  Price: $16.95
Wolsung (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95
Wypas (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

L2 DESIGN GROUP
War Games (L2 Design Group)
L2DFS02 Blood & Steel Expansion - Oboyan Hills & Rzhavets Bridgehead (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.00
LDG1020 Grand Fleet (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $80.00  Price: $54.95
LDG1012 Rommel's War (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $90.00  Price: $64.95
Russian Campaign, The (4th Edition) w/Southern Expansion Kit (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (no CD, charts VG)  Price: $250.00
L2D1001 Streets of Stalingrad (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (65% unpunched, punched counters clipped)  Price: $375.00
LDG1007 Victory at Sea #1 - War at Sea (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
L2D1008 Waterloo - The Fate of France (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $80.00  Price: $45.00
L2D1008 Waterloo - The Fate of France (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $80.00  Price: $49.95

LAKESIDE
Board Games (Lakeside)
Chaos (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $25.00
Score Four (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (missing 2 pins)  Price: $10.00
Split-Level Aggravation (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $22.00

LAMOBURNE GAMES
Wings Over France
Wings Over France (Boxed Game) VG/NM (uncut)  Price: $150.00
Wings Over France (Boxed Game) NM- (cover sheet VG+, charts taped together on the blank back, uncut)  Price: $125.00

LAND OF LEGEND
Quest of the Magic Ring (Tolkien)
Quest of the Magic Ring (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $50.00
Quest of the Magic Ring (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $48.00

LATE FOR THE SKY
Board Games (Late for the Sky)
Cocktailopoly (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (tokens sealed)  Price: $18.00
Cocktailopoly (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (all components sealed)  Price: $20.00
Horse-Opoly (Boxed Game) EX/NM-  Retail: $29.99  Price: $18.00
Illiniopoly (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+  Price: $25.00
O.S.U.Opoly (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $24.95
Your Generation - The 50's (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $9.95
Your Generation - The 80's (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $9.95

LAUGHING PAN
Horrific - Terror in the Cards
LPP006 Dela (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
LPP007 Doktor, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
LPP004 Huati (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
LPP004 Huati (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $11.95  Price: $8.00
LPP005 Lord of Bones (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
LPP002 Maal (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
LPP003 Vladimir (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $15.00

LAURENCE RUSIECKI
Hannibal
Hannibal (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $195.00

LAURIN VERLAG
Board Games (Laurin Verlag)
Dampfross (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (includes English rules)  Price: $42.00
Dampfross (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (includes English rules)  Price: $45.00
MFG0563 Die Hanse (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
MFG0563 Die Hanse (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $44.95

LAWRENCE H. HARRIS
War Games (Lawrence H. Harris)
LHH0101 National Liberation Front (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
LHH002 VI Caesars (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules notated, unpunched)  Price: $45.00
LHH002 VI Caesars (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $35.00
LHH002 VI Caesars (Boxed Game) VG+ (no box)  Price: $30.00

LAWSR ENTERPRISES
Cartels
Cartels (Boxed Game) EX+  Price: $35.00

LE FRANC TIREUR
ASL Compatible Scenarios (Le Franc Tireur)
FTC3 From the Cellar Pack #3 (Ziplock) VG+ (new)  Price: $69.95
FTC3-R From the Cellar Pack #3 (Limited Reprint Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $57.00
Price: $51.95
FTC4 From the Cellar Pack #4 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $57.00  Price: $49.95
FTC5 From the Cellar Pack #5 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
FTC5 From the Cellar Pack #5 (Ziplock) NM (new)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $42.95
FTC6 From the Cellar Pack #6 (Ziplock) EX/Mint (new)  Retail: $38.00  Price: $3
1.95 FTC7 From the Cellar Pack #7 (Ziplock) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $38.00 Price: $3
1.95 Kampfgruppe Scherer - The Shield of Cholm (Boxed Game) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $109.95
St. Nazaire - Operation Chariot (Boxed Game) MINT/New (2nd printing!) Retail: $140.00 Price: $129.95
St. Nazaire - Operation Chariot (Boxed Game) EX (new, 2nd printing!) Retail: $140.00 Price: $127.95

LE JOUEUR
Board Games (Le Joueur)
CHG010 Cite (City) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $49.95
CHG010 Cite (City) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $47.95

LEADING EDGE GAMES
Aliens Board Game
Aliens & Expansion (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $295.00
Aliens & Expansion (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $290.00

LEADING EDGE GAMES
Army of Darkness
LEG60100 Army of Darkness (Boxed Game) EX/NM (uncut) Price: $125.00
LEG60100 Army of Darkness (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $95.00
LEG61101 Deadite Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Price: $9.95
LEG61101 Deadite Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) NM (12 figures) Price: $85.00

LEGGETT GAMES
Fortress
Fortress (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $250.00

LEGION WARGAMES
Indian Wars of the American West Series
LWG1202 #1 Battle of Adobe Walls, The - November 25, 1864 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $56.00 Price: $45.95

LEGION WARGAMES
War Games - Professional (Khyber Pass Games)
LWG1102 B-29 Superfortress Expansion - Hell Over Korea (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

LEGION WARGAMES
Wargames (Legion Wargames)
LWG1201 B-29 Superfortress - Bombers Over Japan, 1944-1945 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $56.00 Price: $45.95
LWG1102 B-29 Superfortress Expansion - Hell Over Korea (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
LWG1301 Picket Duty - Kamikaze Attacks against U.S. Destroyers, Okinawa 1945 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.00 Price: $53.95
LWG1001 Saipan & Tinian (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
LWG1101 Slouch Hats & Eggshells - The Allied Invasion of Syria & Lebanon, 1941 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $48.00 Price: $39.95
LWG1103 Tonkin - The First Indochina War, 1950-1954 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $44.95

LEGO
Lego Games
DIA443785 Heroica - Castle Fortaan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $39.95
DIA443785 Heroica - Castle Fortaan (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $30.00
DIA3841 Minotaurus (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $25.00
DIA3837 Monster 4 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95
DIA3843 Ramses Pyramid (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $39.95
DIA443883 Ramses Return (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95

LEMON TREE GAMES
Board Games (Lemon Tree Games)
LTG001 Hide & Seek (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

LEVEL 99 GAMES
Card Games (Level 99 Games)
IMPL997CS01 7 Card Slugfest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
IMPL99DD001 Disc Duelers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
IMPL99MGL12 Minigame Library (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
Noir (BGG Con Special Edition) (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $30.00

LEVEL ZERO GAMES
Card Games (Level Zero Games)
IMPLZG0100 Node (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95

LIBERTY GAMES
War Games (Liberty Games)
LIB9801 Battle for the Bayous (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $60.00

LINYA WORKSHOP
Board Games (Linya Workshop)
K2DLYAD303 Catch the Bingo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $37.95  Price: $32.95
K2DLYAD304 Wolf in Disguise (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $37.95  Price: $32.95

LIONEL
Double Crossing - The Lionel Train Game
  Double Crossing (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $45.00

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Catan Series Games (1995-2006) (Mayfair Games)
LAOGMG089 Catan Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Catan Series Games (Revised Edition) (Mayfair Games)
LAOGMG089 Catan Dice Tower (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Family Games (GMT)
LAOTS307 Dominant Species - Amphibian Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOTS310 Dominant Species - Arachnid Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOTS308 Dominant Species - Avian Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOTS345 Dominant Species - Dominance Territory Marker Set (60) (Supplies) MINT/New (120 pcs.)
Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
LAOTS325-FGR Dominant Species - Grass Resource Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
LAOTS326-PNK Dominant Species - Grub Resource Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
LAOTS309 Dominant Species - Insect Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOTS311 Dominant Species - Mammal Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOTS327-CLR Dominant Species - Meat Resource Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
LAOTS328-FLY Dominant Species - Seed Resource Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
LAOTS306 Dominant Species - Serpent Markers (10) (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $11.99
Price: $10.95
LAOTS329-FLO Dominant Species - Sun Resource Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
LAOTS330-FBL Dominant Species - Water Resource Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Victory at Sea
LAOGMG035 Victory at Sea - Naval Turn Key Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $18.99 Price: $16.95

LITTLE SOLDIER
War Games & Miniature Rules (Little Soldier)
1879 Zulu War and Boer Zulu Conflict, The (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $50.00
1879 Zulu War and Boer Zulu Conflict, The (Softcover) EX Price: $55.00
Axe and Arrow (Softcover) NM Price: $8.00
Axe and Arrow (Softcover) EX Price: $7.50
Der Fuhrer (Ziplock) Fair Price: $95.00
Fighter Pilot (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $125.00
Imperial Guard I (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
Ringbearsen, The (Tan Cover) (Softcover) VG Price: $125.00
Trench - World War I Trench Warfare Rules (Softcover) VG/EX (name inside) Price: $150.00

LIVE OAK GAMES
Board Games (Live Oak Games)
LOG003 Calaboose (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
LOG006 Storytellers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
LIVING WATER WHOLESALE
Board & Card Games (Living Waters Wholesale)
LWW38485 Mad Cow (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
LWW001 Woods & Water - The Hunting & Fishing Adventure Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

LIVING WORLD GAMES
Board Games (Living World Games)
IMPLWGO201 Schlock Mercenary - Capital Offensive (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95

LOCK 'N LOAD PUBLISHING
Fantasy, Science Fiction & Horror Gaming (Lock 'n Load Publishing)
All Things Zombie (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
Nuklear Winter '68 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
LLP11002 Nuklear Winter '68 - Heart of Darkness Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $42.95
Space Infantry (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $54.99 Price: $30.00
Space Infantry (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $54.99 Price: $32.00
Space Infantry (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.99 Price: $44.95
Space Infantry - New Worlds Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
Warparty (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.99 Price: $49.95
Warparty (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $79.99 Price: $47.95

LOCK 'N LOAD PUBLISHING
Flintlock - Black Powder, Cold Steel
Volume #1 - Carolina Rebels (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.99 Price: $34.00
Volume #1 - Carolina Rebels (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $49.99 Price: $28.00

LOCK 'N LOAD PUBLISHING
Lock 'n Load
LLP1017 Anzac Attack - Australia and New Zealand in Vietnam (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
LLP1010 Band of Heroes Expansion - Noville, Bastogne's Outpost (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
LNLBPB-PR Battle Pack Bravo (Ziplock) EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
Dark July - The Battles for Prochorovka (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
Dark July - The Battles for Prochorovka (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Retail: $44.99 Price: $34.00
Heroes of the Blitzkrieg (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.99 Price: $59.95
LNLHEPGP Heroes of the Gap - Honneur Et Patrie Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
LNLHEPGP Heroes of the Gap - Honneur Et Patrie Expansion (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
LNLINDEF In Defeat - Defiance (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price
$29.95
MATI03800F014 Lock 'N Load - Band of Heroes (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (includes Swift and Bold Expansion!)
Price: $150.00
Lock 'n Load - Band of Heroes Collection - Base Game + 3 Expansions (Boxed Game) EX Price: $195.00
Lock 'n Load - Band of Heroes Collection - Base Game + 4 Expansions! (Boxed Game) EX Price: $225.00
Summer Lightning - The Invasion of Poland '39 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

LOCK 'N LOAD PUBLISHING
Nations at War
LLP6000 White Star Rising (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
LLP6000 White Star Rising (Boxed Game) NM (counters clipped) Retail: $59.99 Price: $40.00
White Star Rising - Airborne Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
White Star Rising - Operation Cobra Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

LOCK 'N LOAD PUBLISHING
Tank on Tank
Tank on Tank (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

LOCK 'N LOAD PUBLISHING
World at War
America Conquered (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $74.99 Price: $54.95
Counterattack Expansion Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
LLP4000 Eisenbach Gap Deluxe w/Death of the 1st Panzer Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
LNLITBGP Into the Breach (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
LLPPIB Paris is Burning (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
Revelation (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Price: $15.95
World at War 2-Pack - Blood and Bridges & World At War Compendium (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Retail: $104.90 Price: $75.00

LONE CANUCK PUBLISHING
ASL Scenarios (Lone Canuck Publishing)
Battle of the Hedgerows - Purple Heart Draw (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
Battle of the Hedgerows - The Storm Broke (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Bloody Buron - The First Step to Caen (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
Canada at War #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
Canada at War #2 (Ziplock) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
Canadians in Italy, The #1 - The Red Patch Devils (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Canadians in Italy, The #2 - The Spaghetti League (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
Canadians in Italy, The #3 - D-Day Dodgers (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Grossdeutschland #1 - The Early Years (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Grossdeutschland #1 - The Early Years (Ziplock) NM Retail: $11.00 Price: $8.50
Grossdeutschland #2 - Forging Der Stahlhelm (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Leibstandarte Pack #1 - Blitzkrieg! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Leibstandarte Pack #2 - Barbarossa! (Ziplock) NM Retail: $11.00 Price: $8.50
Leibstandarte Pack #3 - Clash at Kharkov! (Ziplock) NM Retail: $11.00 Price: $8.50
Leibstandarte Pack #4 - Turning of the Tide! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Leibstandarte Pack #4 - Turning of the Tide! (Ziplock) NM Retail: $11.00 Price: $8.50
Leibstandarte Pack #5 - Scorched Earth (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Ost Front Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Ost Front Pack #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Ozereyka Breakout - The Soviet Marine Breakout of Ozereyka Bay, 4-7 February 1943 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
Prinz Eugen (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
To Battle by Air #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
To Battle by Air #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Wacht Am Rhein (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95
Wacht Am Rhein (Ziplock) NM Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.00
Winpak #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
Winpak #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95

LOOKOUT GAMES
Board Games (Lookout Games)
LOG128 Agricola - The Legen*dairy Forest Deck Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New (24 cards) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
MFG3502 Bremerhaven (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
MFG3503 Karnickel (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
LOG42 Merkator (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95

LOONEY LABORATORIES
Back to the Future - The Card Game
LOO044-S Back to the Future - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
LOO044-S Back to the Future - The Card Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
LOO814-16 Pizza Hydrator Promo Card (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.95

LOONEY LABORATORIES
Board Games (Looney Laboratories)
LOO-910-10 2005 Catalog (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $0.01
LOO0002 Aquarius 1.0 (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.00
LOO0002 Aquarius 2.0 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.95
LOO0002 Aquarius 2.0 (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
LOO0019 Are You a Werewolf? (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
LOO0019 Are You a Werewolf? (Ziplock) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $6.00 Price: $
5.00
LOO019 Are You a Werewolf? (Ziplock) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
LOO037-S Are You the Traitor? (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
LOO-058 Choose One! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
LOO009 Chrononauts (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
LOO013 Chrononauts - Lost Identities (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
LOO041 Chrononauts - The Gore Years (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
LOO011 Cosmic Coasters (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
LOO09EA Early American Chrononauts (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
LOO062-S Loony (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
LOO022 NanoBlanks (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
LOO039-S Seven Dragons (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.9
LOO035 World War 5 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

LOONEY LABORATORIES

Fluxx
LOO042-S Eco Fluxx 2.0 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.9
LOO814-10 Fluxx - Promo Card, Swap Plays for Draws (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.95
LOO055 Fluxx - The Board Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
LOO001-S40 Fluxx 4.0 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
LOO029 Jewish Fluxx Booster (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
LOO036-S Monty Python Fluxx (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.9
LOO814-22 Oz Fluxx - Promo Card, If I only Knew the Words (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $0.01
LOO0050-S Oz Fluxx (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
LOO814-23 Oz Fluxx - Promo Card, If I only Knew the Words (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.95
LOO045X Pirate Fluxx (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
LOO817-17 Pirate Fluxx - Promo Card, Skullduggery (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.95
LOO047 Star Fluxx (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
LOO-420 Stoner Fluxx 2.0 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.9
LOO035 World War 5 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

LOONEY LABORATORIES

Icehouse & Pyramid System Games
LOO026 3House Rules Booklet (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
LOO026 3House Rules Booklet (Softcover) NM Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.50
LOO016 Empty City, The (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.95
LOO016 Empty City, The (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.00
LOO016 Empty City, The (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $7.00
LOO040 IceDice (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
LOO814-22 IceDice - Promo Card, Press Your Luck (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $0.01
LOO015-CLEAR Icehouse Pieces - Clear (Supplies) NM (15 pcs.) Price: $15.00
LOO015-GR Icehouse Pieces - Green (Supplies) NM (15 pcs.) Price: $15.00
LOO015-PU Icehouse Pieces - Purple (Supplies) NM (15 pcs.) Price: $15.00
LOO048-S Looney Pyramids - Rainbow Stash (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
LOO049-S Looney Pyramids - Xeno Stash (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
LOO031 Martian Coasters (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
LOO053 Pink Hijinks (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
LOO046 Treehouse (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
LOO034-S Treehouse - Pink (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

LORE
Tolkien Board Games (LORE)
Battle of the Five Armies, The (Ziplock) EX- (unpunched) Price: $495.00

LOST ADEPT DISTRACTIONS
Stupiduel
LAD1001 Fantasy Expansion (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

LOST BATTALION GAMES
Battlelines
LBA0003 Operation Uranus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $32.95
LBA0005 Stalingrad Campaign Upper Echelon Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $37.95
LBA0004 Winter Storm (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $32.95

LOST BATTALION GAMES
Combat Soldiers
LCS0001 Combat Soldiers - Battle of the Bulge (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
LCS0001 Combat Soldiers - Battle of the Bulge (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00

LOST BATTALION GAMES
Kaiser's Pirates
LKP0001 Kaiser's Pirates, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $30.00

LOST BATTALION GAMES
Napoleon's Battles
LBGLNB-0004 Napoleon's Battles (3rd Edition) - Scenario Pack #3 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $37.95

LOST BATTALION GAMES
Sergeants!
LSG0003 Scenarios Book #1 (Ziplock) NM (book only!) Price: $15.00
LSG0003 Sergeants - Repple Depple #1 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00
LSG0003 Sergeants - Repple Depple #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $37.95
LSG0002 Sergeants! In the Sand (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $30.00

LOST BATTALION GAMES
War Games (Lost Battalion Games)
Battleships in Action (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $30.00
Brawling Battleships (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $18.00
Brawling Battleships (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $20.00
LGE0001 Galactic Expanse - Starship Battles (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $32.95
LTR0001 Tyrants of Rome (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $17.95
LOST HORIZONS
Board Games (Lost Horizons)
LH-1000 Cyberwraith (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $29.95

LOWRY ENTERPRISES
Squad Leader & Advanced Squad Leader (Avalon Hill)
Special Issue #2 - Gamer's Guide to Squad Leader, Cross of Iron & Crescendo of
Doom (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $50.00

LUDIC
War Games (Ludic)
Ekonos (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $49.95

LUDICREATIONS
Board Games (LudiCreations)
IMPLDR00101 Gear & Piston (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95

LUDIFOLIE EDITIONS
War Games (Academy Games)
GMTLF-Swords #12 By the Edge of the Sword - Swords of Sovereignty, Bouvines 1214 & Worringen 1288 (Ziplock)
MINT/New Retail: $37.00 Price: $26.95

LUDIFOLIE EDITIONS
War Games (Ludifolie Editions)
GMTLF-Berezina Berezina 1812, The - Battles for the Bridges (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $43.00 Price: $26.95
GMTLF-Normandy Bloody Summer, A - Normandy 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $48.00 Price: $37.95
GMTLF-Normandy Bloody Summer, A - Normandy 1944 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $48.00 Price: $35.00
GMTLF-Swords #12 By the Edge of the Sword - Swords of Sovereignty, Bouvines 1214 & Worringen 1288 (Ziplock)
MINT/New Retail: $37.00 Price: $26.95

LUDIFOLIE EDITIONS
War Games - Professional (Canons en Carton)
GMTLF-Berezina Berezina 1812, The - Battles for the Bridges (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $43.00 Price: $26.95

LUDIS
Wrott & Swindlers
Wrott & Swindlers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95

LUDOART
Board Games (LudoArt)
Planet Steam (German Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (includes English rules, components in German)
Price: $125.00

LUDOCOM EDITIONS
Board Games (Ludocom Editions)
CHG008 Arriala - Canal de Garonne (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95

LUDONAUTE
Board Games (Ludonaute)
GSLUDLP01 Little Prince, The - Make me a Planet (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $28.00  Price: $23.95
GSLUDSH01 Shitenno (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95

LUDOPRESS
War Games (Ludopress)
¡No Pasaran! - The Battles for Madrid 1936-37 (Ziplock) NM (includes English translation, unpunched)  Price: $150.00
LUDJIBE Iberos - Overlords of the Ancient Peninsula (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $34.95
LUDJIBE Iberos - Overlords of the Ancient Peninsula (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $30.00
LUDJIBE Iberos - Overlords of the Ancient Peninsula (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $33.95

LUDORUM GAMES
Fagin's Gang
FRED101088N Fagin's Gang (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $59.95

LYKEABLE PRODUCTS
Gone Bananas
Gone Bananas (Boxed Game) SW (EX+/New)  Price: $29.95
Gone Bananas (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $20.00

M.E.K. GAMES
Armory
MEK1000 Armory (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

MAGE COMPANY
12 Realms
GSMAGTR01 12 Realms (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $70.00  Price: $54.95
Building Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
Dark Lords Pack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
Invaders Promo Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
Jean d'Arc Promo (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New  Price: $19.95

MAGE COMPANY
Wrong Chemistry
IPREAN-130799422827974 Element Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Price: $3.49
IPREAN-130799422827967 Mad Scientists Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Price: $3.49
GSMAGWC01 Wrong Chemistry (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $13.95

MAGIC & TACTICS UNLIMITED
Gangsters, Gun Molls & G-Men
MTU1020 Gangsters, Gun Molls, & G-Men (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $38.00
MTU1020 Gangsters, Gun Molls, & G-Men (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $40.00

MAGMA EDITION
Top Race
Top Race (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $34.00
Top Race (Boxed Game) NM (all components sealed)  Price: $35.00

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Grid, The
MJG0501B London Saxons vs. Chicago Cyclones (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MJG0501D Sydney Outlaws vs. Houston Prowlers (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MJG0501E Tokyo Ronin vs. New York Knighthawks (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
MJG0501F Toronto Redcoats vs. Denver Mustangs (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Powersled Circuit
MJG0601 Powersled Circuit (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Sovereign Stars, The
MJG0302 Sovereign Stars, The (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM (uncut)  Price: $25.00
MJG0302 Sovereign Stars, The (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $35.00

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Spitting Fire
MJG1201 Spitting Fire (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Starmada (1st Edition)
MJG0106 Expansion Two (Softcover) EX-  Price: $25.00
MJG0101 Fleet Recognition Guide #1 - The Imperial Starmada (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $25.00
MJG0110 Starmada Compendium (Softcover) EX  Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Starmada (Admiralty Edition)
MJG0123 Dreadnoughts (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
MJG0122 Hammer & Claw - The Grumm Wars Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
MJG0121 Imperial Starmada Sourcebook (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $15.49
MJG0121 Imperial Starmada Sourcebook (Softcover) EX-  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.00
MJG0124 Iron Stars (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $15.49

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Starslayer
MJG0402 Ascendance (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
MJG0401 Genesis (Softcover) NM+  Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00
MJG0401 Genesis (Softcover) EX  Retail: $19.95  Price: $11.00

MAJESTIC TWELVE GAMES
Victory By Any Means - Core & Assorted
MJG0113 Victory by Any Means - Starmada X Edition (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
MJG0113 Victory by Any Means - Starmada X Edition (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00

MAKE A GAME
Caveman - Can Your Tribe Survive?
MAGP01 Caveman - Can Your Tribe Survive? (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (cards sealed)  
Retail: $59.95  
Price: $40.00  
MAGP01 Caveman - Can Your Tribe Survive? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $49.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT  
Board Games (Mantic Entertainment)  
MGEDHM83-1 Dwarf King's Hold - Ancient Grudge (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $44.99  
Price: $37.95  
MGEDHM81-1 Dwarf King's Hold - Dead Rising (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  
Retail: $59.99  
Price: $48.95  
MGEDHM82-1 Dwarf King's Hold - Green Menace (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $59.99  
Price: $49.99  
MEPMPM81-1 Project Pandora - Grim Cargo (Boxed Game) MINT/New  
Retail: $59.99  
Price: $49.95

MANTIC ENTERTAINMENT  
Loka  
MGCLOKA005 LOKA - Air Faction Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures)  
Retail: $24.99  
Price: $21.95  
MGCLOKA004 LOKA - Earth Faction Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures)  
Retail: $24.99  
Price: $21.95  
MGCLOKA003 LOKA - Fire Faction Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures)  
Retail: $24.99  
Price: $21.95  
MGCLOKA006 LOKA - Ice Faction Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures)  
Retail: $24.99  
Price: $21.95  
MGCLOKA001 LOKA - The World of Fantasy Chess (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $59.99  
Price: $49.95

MAPLAY GAMES  
Guerilla  
Guerilla (Ziplock) VG+  
Price: $150.00  
Guerilla (Ziplock) VG-  
Price: $140.00  
Salamanca (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)  
Price: $195.00

MARANDA ENTERPRISES  
Board Games (Maranda Enterprises)  
MREABA01-ABA01 Abacan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
MREETE01-ETE01 Eternas (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
MREHEX01-HEX01 Hexover (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
MREPAT01-PAT01 Pathagon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
MREQUA01-QUA01 Quadefy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
MRETRA01-TRA01 Trappex (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95

MARBLE BOARD GAMES  
Board Games (Marble Board Games)  
Marble Pyramid (Boxed Game) NM (no box)  
Retail: $45.00  
Price: $35.00  
Stacking Sticks - Building a Tower (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $13.50  
Price: $12.49
MARGARET WEIS PRODUCTIONS
Board Games (Margaret Weis Productions)
  MWP2001 Dancing Dragons (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $7.95
  PSIMWP4001 Dragon Lairds (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $19.95

MARKHAM DESIGNS
Board Games (Markham Designs)
  Game Auction (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $195.00
  Race for Space (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $175.00

MARKHAM DESIGNS
La Guerra de la Independencia (DTP)
  #1 - Vimeiro, Wellington’s Victory in Portugal (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $295.00
  #2 - Rolica, Wellington Enters Portugal (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $225.00

MARKHAM DESIGNS
War Games DTP (Markham Designs)
  Messines - 1917 (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $195.00
  This Sceptered Isle (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $195.00

MARKS AND SPENCER
Eye of the Idol, the
  Eye of the Idol, The (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (rulebook Fair+) Price: $40.00

MARSHAL ENTERPRISES
War Games (Marshal Enterprises)
  La Bataille d'Austerlitz - Mint/New & Still Sealed! (Ziplock) MINT/New (see product description for detailed condition information) Price: $2,495.00
  La Bataille d'Espagnol-Talavera (Ziplock) EX Price: $175.00
  La Bataille d'Espagnol-Talavera (Ziplock) VG+ (cover sheet VG) Price: $170.00
  La Bataille de Deutsch-Wagram (Ziplock) EX (cover sheet and one map Fair) Price: $695.00
  La Bataille de la Moscowa (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX Price: $170.00
  La Bataille de la Moscowa (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX- Price: $165.00
  La Bataille de la Moscowa (1st Edition) (Ziplock) VG+ (rules, charts & maps only!, excellent parts copy if you need replacements!) Price: $75.00
  La Bataille de Preussisch-Eylau (Ziplock) EX (scenarios, time record, and amendment are photocopies) Price: $140.00
  La Bataille de Preussisch-Eylau (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $295.00

MARUSENKO S.L.
Marusenko Sphere
  MAR11402 Marusenko Sphere - Classic, Level 4 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
  MAR11501 Marusenko Sphere - Triangular, Level 5 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95

MAS PROJECTS
Twentieth Century Renaissance Games
  MPS101 Gateway to the Stars (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
  MPS101 Gateway to the Stars (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- Price: $95.00

MASQUERADE GAMES
Board Games (Masquerade Games)
MSQ001 Epigo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

MASSIMO PESCE
Board Games (Massimo Pesce)
Palio (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
Palio (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $42.95
Palio Horses w/Riders Set (Hand Painted Plastic Miniatures) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (17 figures)
Retail: $125.00 Price: $99.95
Slalom (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $32.95

MASTER OF WARS FEDERATION
Master of Wars
Master of Wars (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $49.95

MATRIX GAMES
Board & War Games (Australian Design Group)
MXG0076 Empires in Arms (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $7.95

MATT WORDEN GAMES
Jump Gate
Jump Gate (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

MATTEL
Angry Birds
MATW3969 Angry Birds Card Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
MATX3029 Angry Birds on Thin Ice (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $24.95
MATW3970 Angry Birds Puzzle (Boxed Game) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95

MATTEL
Apples to Apples (Mattel)
MATN1386 Apple to Apples to Go (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
MATN1386 Apple to Apples to Go (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
MATW5657 Apples to Apples - Dice Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
MATN1387 Apples to Apples Junior (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
MATBG15 Apples to Apples Party Box (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

MATTEL
Board & Card Games (Mattel)
MATR1886 Bezzerwizzer (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95
MATR1886 Bezzerwizzer (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95
MAT2002 Dark World (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched, components sealed) Price: $5.00
MATG9154 Desert Bazaar (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
MATG9154 Desert Bazaar (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $19.95
MATB3357 Lemony Snicket's - A Series of Unfortunate Events, The Perilous Parlor Game (Boxed Game)
VG/NM (rules VG) Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
MATG6850 Mad Gab (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
MATW4731 Phase 10 (Masters Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
MAT5132 Pictionary - Card Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (1 deck sealed) Retail: $9.00
Scene it? - Movie (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $15.00
MATN0948 Scene It? - Star Trek (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $44.95
MAT41050 Skip-Bo (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards sealed) Price: $5.00
MATW5808 Skip-Bo Dice Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Sonar Sub Hunt (Boxed Game) Fair+ (not in working condition, casing on bottom cracked and missing chunk, all other parts included and in EX condition, great parts copy!) Price: $15.00
MAT42745 Survivor - Outwit, Outplay, Outlast (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (rules are a photocopy) Price: $10.00
MATG9153 Voltage (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95

MATTEL
Scene It? - The DVD Game
MATN0948 Scene It? - Star Trek (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $44.95

MATTEL
UNO Games
Uno (Star Trek Special Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (no outer box, tin included, cards sealed) Price: $15.00

MAURICE L. FREEDMAN
Warfare - Naval Combat
Warfare - Naval Combat (Ziplock) VG/EX (13 unused sheets remain) Price: $50.00

MAXIGAMES
Marenko
Marenko (Boxed Game) EX Price: $25.00

MAXVELD GAMES
God Dice
MVGGD01 God Dice (Boxed Game) VG/NM (dice and tokens sealed) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
MVGGD01 God Dice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

MAYDAY GAMES
Board & Card Games (Mayday Games)
MDG4307 Bootleggers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
MDG4307A Bootleggers - The Board Walk Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
MDG4297 Eaten by Zombies! - Deck Building to Die For! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
MDG4297 Eaten by Zombies! - Deck Building to Die For! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $25.95 Price: $18.00
MDG4306 Eaten by Zombies! - In Cahoots (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
MDG4308 Eaten by Zombies! - Weapons of Mass Destruction Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MDG4309 Get Bit! (Deluxe Tin Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
MDG4292 Hagoth - Builder of Ships (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
MDG4294 King's Vineyard (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

MAXVELD GAMES
God Dice
MVGGD01 God Dice (Boxed Game) VG/NM (dice and tokens sealed) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
MVGGD01 God Dice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

MAYDAY GAMES
Board & Card Games (Mayday Games)
MDG4307 Bootleggers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
MDG4307A Bootleggers - The Board Walk Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
MDG4297 Eaten by Zombies! - Deck Building to Die For! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
MDG4297 Eaten by Zombies! - Deck Building to Die For! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $25.95 Price: $18.00
MDG4306 Eaten by Zombies! - In Cahoots (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
MDG4308 Eaten by Zombies! - Weapons of Mass Destruction Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MDG4309 Get Bit! (Deluxe Tin Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
MDG4292 Hagoth - Builder of Ships (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
MDG4294 King's Vineyard (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
MDG4291 Space Junkyard (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $34.95  Price: $20.00
MDG4291 Space Junkyard (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
MDG4293 Tok Tok Woodman Game - Axe Your Friends to Play (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $20.95
MDG4299 White Elephant - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

MAYDAY GAMES
Catan Series Games (Revised Edition) (Mayfair Games)
MDG0314 Yucatan Adventure Board (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $22.95

MAYDAY GAMES
Crokinole Board & Accessories (Mayday Games)
MDG7081 Crokinole Wooden Discs - Black (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.)  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
MDG7082 Crokinole Wooden Discs - Red (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.)  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
MDG7083 Crokinole Wooden Discs - Green (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.)  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
MDG7084 Crokinole Wooden Discs - White (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.)  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
MDG7118 Deluxe Crokinole Carrying Case - Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

MAYDAY GAMES
Weykick Fussball
MDG4301 Weykick Fussball (Original Wood Finish) (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $200.00  Price: $159.95
MDG4302 Weykick Fussball w/Grass Field (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $220.00  Price: $169.95

MAYFAIR GAMES
Bang! (1st-3rd Edition)
MFG4701 Bang! (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $14.00
MFG4701 Bang! (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (name written on bottom of box)  Price: $15.00
MFG4707 Dodge City (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.00  Price: $8.95
MFG4707 Dodge City (Boxed Game) NM (name written on bottom of box)  Retail: $11.00  Price: $8.00

MAYFAIR GAMES
Biblical Themed Board and Card Games
MFG50708 Settlers of Canaan, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
MFG50708 Settlers of Canaan, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, components sealed)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $28.00

MAYFAIR GAMES
Board Games (Mayfair Games)
MFG4403 Ablaze! (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $20.00  Price: $14.95
MFG4403 Ablaze! (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $12.00
MFG4531 Aeroplanes - Aviation Ascendant (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50
MFGASI5751 Alchemist - Fire Burn & Cauldron Bubble (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $35.00  
Price: $31.95

MFG3307 Amazonas (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $44.95  
MFG3307 Amazonas (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $38.00

MFG3302 Anno 1503 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $44.95  
MFG3302 Anno 1503 (Boxed Game) VG+/New Retail: $49.00  Price: $42.95

MFGASI5753 Atlantis (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95

MFG4521 Automobile (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $120.00  Price: $107.95

MFG4521 Automobile - Wheels to Wealth (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $50.00  Price: $38.00

MFGASI5751 Alchemist - Fire Burn & Cauldron Bubble (Boxed Game) EX  Retail: $35.00
Price: $31.95

MFG33007 Amazonas (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $44.95

MFG33007 Amazonas (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $38.00

MFG45211 Automobile (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $120.00  Price: $107.95

MFG4521 Automobile - Wheels to Wealth (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $50.00  Price: $38.00

MFG4106 Bacchus' Banquet - The Glory & Gluttony of Rome (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  
Price: $17.95

MFGMSP20656 Bad Babiez (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95

MFGMSP20656 Bad Babiez (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $18.00

MFG0567 Balanx (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95

MFG4112 Barbarossa (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

MFGDVC4716 Beetlez (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

Burp (Boxed Game) NM Price: $35.00

MFG4704 Dancing Dice (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $25.00  Price: $12.00

MFG4704 Dancing Dice (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $25.00  Price: $11.00

MFG4704 Dancing Dice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $14.95

MFG0468 Detroit-Cleveland Grand Prix (Boxed Game) NM-  Retail: $24.99  Price: $15.00

MFG3300 Discworld - The Witches (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95

MFG4102 Domaine (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $49.00  Price: $30.00

MFG4102 Domaine (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $44.95

MFG33003 Dos Rios - Valley of Two Rivers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $44.95

MFG33003 Dos Rios - Valley of Two Rivers (Boxed Game) NM (90% unpunched)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $25.00

MFG33003 Dos Rios - Valley of Two Rivers (Boxed Game) NM-  Retail: $49.00  Price: $20.00

MFGAS15771 Downfall of Pompeii, The (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $45.00  Price: $28.00

MFG4125 Downfall of Pompeii, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95

MFG4114 Elk Fest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

MFG4114 Elk Fest (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $20.00  Price: $15.00

MFG0502 Encounters (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $39.95

MFG0502 Encounters (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $38.95

MFG0499 Entdecker (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $49.00  Price: $28.00

MFG0499 Entdecker (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $43.95

MFG0508 Fictionary (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  Price: $17.95

MFGDVC4719 Figaro (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

MFG4123 Five Points - Gangs of NY (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95

MFG4714 Fredericus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
MFG4714 Fredericus (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $20.00  Price: $14.00
MFGAS15772 Gangster (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00  Price: $40.95
MFGAS15772 Gangster (Boxed Game) NM (rules are a photocopy) Retail: $45.00  Price: $30.00
MFGAS15772 Gangster (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $45.00  Price: $35.00
MFG4122 Giza – The Great Pyramid (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
MFG4122 Giza – The Great Pyramid (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG+, unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $35.00  Price: $30.00
MFG4122 Giza – The Great Pyramid (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG+) Retail: $45.00  Price: $35.00
MFG4112 Glenn's Gallery (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
MFG4127 Global Mogul (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00  Price: $49.95
MFG4101 Horus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
MFG4101 Horus (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG+, unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $35.00  Price: $20.00
MFG4101 Horus (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $35.00  Price: $18.00
MFGAS15721 Intrigue (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
MFG3306 Journey to the Center of the Earth (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (components sealed) Retail: $49.00  Price: $35.00
MFG3306 Journey to the Center of the Earth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.00  Price: $44.95
MFG0510 Keep, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $40.00
MFG4702 King Me! (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $35.00
MFG50586 Krieg Und Frieden (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95  Price: $25.00
MFG50586 Krieg Und Frieden (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Retail: $39.95  Price: $24.00
MFG3304 La Strada (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $36.00  Price: $22.00
MFG3304 La Strada (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $36.00  Price: $32.95
MFG73101-S Le Boomb! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $4.50  Price: $4.19
MFG4121 Lemming Mafia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
MFGDVC4718 Leonardo Da Vinci (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $45.00  Price: $17.00
MFGDVC4718 Leonardo Da Vinci (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00  Price: $24.95
MFGDVC4718 Leonardo Da Vinci (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $45.00  Price: $18.00
MFG0456 Lone Wolf and Cub Game (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.00
MFG0456 Lone Wolf and Cub Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $24.00
MFG0456 Lone Wolf and Cub Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00  Price: $15.00
MFG4120 Lords of Vegas (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00  Price: $40.95
MFG4136 Lords of Vegas – Up! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
MFG5601 Market of Alturien, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00  Price: $40.95
MFG4109 Monuments – Wonders of Antiquity (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
MFG0453 Myth Fortunes (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $25.00  Price: $17.00
MFG0453 Myth Fortunes (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $25.00  Price: $15.00
MFG0453 Myth Fortunes (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $25.00  Price: $14.00
MFG3301 Nautilus (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.00  Price: $14.00
MFG3301 Nautilus (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $49.00  Price: $12.00
MFG3301 Nautilus (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules VG+) Retail: $49.00  Price: $11.00
MFG0559 Neolithibum (Boxed Game) NM (no rules, unpunched) Retail: $30.00  Price: $15.00
MFG4117 Nuns on the Run (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
MFG4107 Oceania (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
MFG4111 Ostia – The Harbor of Rome (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Offer Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFG4111</td>
<td>Ostia - The Harbor of Rome (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFGDVC4715</td>
<td>Palatinus (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFGAS15752</td>
<td>Patrician (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0557</td>
<td>Pfusch (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (clay sealed and still malleable)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0557</td>
<td>Pfusch (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX (original clay has been replaced by Play Doh)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4119</td>
<td>Pillars of the Earth, The - Builders Duel</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4119</td>
<td>Pillars of the Earth, The - Builders Duel</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGFG33603</td>
<td>Promo Expansion Set #3 (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>(Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0557</td>
<td>Quo Vadis? (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (pieces sealed)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0551</td>
<td>Restaurant (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0551</td>
<td>Restaurant (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4126</td>
<td>Road Rally USA (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0552</td>
<td>Shark (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4113</td>
<td>Shear Panic (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0479</td>
<td>Streetcar (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0504</td>
<td>Thieves' World - Sanctuary (1st Edition)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0504</td>
<td>Thieves' World - Sanctuary (1st Edition)</td>
<td>EX (a few cards VG)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0451</td>
<td>Thieves' World - Sanctuary (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>NM (cards sealed, stickers unused)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0491</td>
<td>Tigris &amp; Euphrates (1st Edition)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0517</td>
<td>Tigris &amp; Euphrates (Revised Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4110</td>
<td>Toledo (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4703</td>
<td>Tuchulcha (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4703</td>
<td>Tuchulcha (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4703</td>
<td>Tuchulcha (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4124</td>
<td>Urbania (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFGSR17767</td>
<td>Van Helsing (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/NM (no sorting tray)</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFGSR17767</td>
<td>Van Helsing (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFGSR17767</td>
<td>Van Helsing (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4104</td>
<td>Wacky Wacky West - Wild, Wild Wheelin' &amp; Dealin' (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4104</td>
<td>Wacky Wacky West - Wild, Wild Wheelin' &amp; Dealin' (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM- (rules VG+)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4129</td>
<td>Whitewater (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/Mint (new)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4129</td>
<td>Whitewater (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4129</td>
<td>Whitewater (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG3309</td>
<td>Witch of Salem (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4118</td>
<td>World Without End (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4118</td>
<td>World Without End (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0511</td>
<td>Worlds of Boris Vallejo, The</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0459</td>
<td>Xanth (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td>(cards sealed)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0459</td>
<td>Xanth (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0459</td>
<td>Xanth (Boxed Game) VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4405</td>
<td>Zen Garden (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYFAIR GAMES</td>
<td>Card Games (Mayfair Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4709</td>
<td>Abracadabra (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4709</td>
<td>Abracadabra (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0463</td>
<td>Alibi (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td>(cards sealed)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0463</td>
<td>Alibi (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td>(cards sealed)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0463</td>
<td>Alibi (Boxed Game) VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4128</td>
<td>Asgard's Chosen (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $42.00</td>
<td>Price: $37.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG1601</td>
<td>Catan Logo Playing Cards (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $6.00</td>
<td>Price: $5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0493</td>
<td>Elixir - The Magical Card Game</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0493</td>
<td>Elixir - The Magical Card Game</td>
<td>(cards sealed)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0493</td>
<td>Elixir - The Magical Card Game</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0458</td>
<td>Express (Boxed Game) VG/VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0458</td>
<td>Express (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>(cards sealed)</td>
<td>Retai $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4401</td>
<td>Family Business (3rd Edition)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG775</td>
<td>Fantasy Adventures - Starter Deck</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG775</td>
<td>Fantasy Adventures - Starter Deck</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4710</td>
<td>FarFalia (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4710</td>
<td>FarFalia (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>(cards sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4710</td>
<td>FarFalia (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0484</td>
<td>Freight Train (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $20.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0576</td>
<td>Halunken und Spelunken (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $27.00</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0476</td>
<td>Hell Rail - Third Perdition</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>Retail: $20.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0476</td>
<td>Hell Rail - Third Perdition</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4711</td>
<td>Mister Bill (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4711</td>
<td>Mister Bill (Boxed Game) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4712</td>
<td>Moby Pick (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4712</td>
<td>Moby Pick (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4713</td>
<td>Oriente (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td>(cards sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4713</td>
<td>Oriente (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4705</td>
<td>Ostrakon (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.00</td>
<td>Price: $8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0470</td>
<td>Power Lunch (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0470</td>
<td>Power Lunch (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>(cards sealed)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4404</td>
<td>Rocket Jockey - Planet Hopping!</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0474</td>
<td>Simply Cosmic (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>(unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>Price: $40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAYFAIR GAMES**

Card Games (Mayfair Games)

- **Abracadabra (Boxed Game)**
  - SW (MINT/New): $10.00, Discounted Price: $8.95
  - NM (cards sealed): Retail: $10.00, Price: $8.00

- **Alibi (Boxed Game)**
  - EX/NM (cards sealed): Retail: $15.00, Price: $10.00
  - VG/NM (cards sealed): Retail: $15.00, Price: $9.00
  - VG/EX: Retail: $15.00, Price: $8.00

- **Asgard’s Chosen (Boxed Game)**
  - MINT/New: Retail: $42.00, Price: $37.95

- **Catan Logo Playing Cards (Boxed Game)**
  - SW (MINT/New): Retail: $6.00, Price: $5.49

- **Elixir - The Magical Card Game**
  - EX/NM (2 decks sealed): Retail: $25.00, Price: $8.00
  - EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed): Price: $40.00

- **Express (Boxed Game)**
  - VG/VG+: Retail: $15.00, Price: $11.00

- **FarFalia (Boxed Game)**
  - SW (MINT/New): Retail: $10.00, Price: $8.95
  - NM (cards sealed): Retail: $10.00, Price: $8.00

- **Freight Train (Boxed Game)**
  - NM: Retail: $20.00, Price: $12.00

- **Halunken und Spelunken (Boxed Game)**
  - SW (MINT/New): Retail: $27.00, Price: $24.95

- **Hell Rail - Third Perdition (Boxed Game)**
  - VG+/NM: Retail: $20.00, Price: $8.00

- **Moby Pick (Boxed Game)**
  - SW (MINT/New): Retail: $10.00, Price: $8.95

- **Oriente (Boxed Game)**
  - EX/NM (cards sealed): Retail: $10.00, Price: $7.00

- **Ostrakon (Boxed Game)**
  - SW (MINT/New): Retail: $10.00, Price: $8.95

- **Power Lunch (Boxed Game)**
  - SW (MINT/New): Retail: $15.00, Price: $13.49
  - NM (cards sealed): Retail: $15.00, Price: $6.00

- **Simply Cosmic (Boxed Game)**
  - EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed): Price: $40.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFG0474</td>
<td>Simply Cosmic (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0474</td>
<td>Simply Cosmic (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4105</td>
<td>Station Master (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4105</td>
<td>Station Master (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4105</td>
<td>Station Master (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0477</td>
<td>Theophrastus (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG0477</td>
<td>Theophrastus (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG415722</td>
<td>Weinhandler (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFG4708</td>
<td>Word Jam (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAYFAIR GAMES**

Catalogs (Mayfair Games)
- 2009 Full Product Catalog (Softcover) | MINT/New | Price: $3.95
- 2014 Full Product Catalog (Softcover) | MINT/New | Price: $0.01

**MAYFAIR GAMES**

Catan Card Game
- MFG48721 Barbarians & Traders Upgrade Kit (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Price: $3.95
- MFG48721 Barbarians & Traders Upgrade Kit (Boxed Game) | NM | Price: $30.00
- MFG0485 Catan Card Game (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM (includes revised expansion set!) | Price: $75.00
- MFG0485 Catan Card Game (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) | VG/EX (rules VG) | Price: $45.00
- MFG1601 Catan Logo Playing Cards (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49
  - Das Turnier-Set Zum Kartenspiel (Tournament Expansion) | VG+/NM | Price: $20.00
  - Das Turnier-Set Zum Kartenspiel (Tournament Expansion) | SW (MINT/New) | Price: $24.95

**MAYFAIR GAMES**

Catan Series Games (1995-2006) (Mayfair Games)
- MFG3030 Candamir - The First Settlers (Boxed Game) | EX/NM | Retail: $49.00 | Price: $30.00
- MFG3030 Candamir - The First Settlers (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $49.00 | Price: $44.95
- MFG3030 Candamir - The First Settlers (Boxed Game) | EX+ | Retail: $49.00 | Price: $28.00
- MFG1601 Catan Logo Playing Cards (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49
- MFG0495 Cities & Knights of Catan, The - 5-6 Player Expansion (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Price: $39.95
  - Die Seefahrer Erweiterung (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (includes English translation) | Price: $18.00
  - Die Seefahrer Erweiterung (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) | Price: $19.95
  - Die Sider Von Catan - Das Kartenspiel (Boxed Game) EX/NM (English translation included) | Price: $20.00
- MFG50573 Die Siedler 5 & 6 Player Seafarers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (English translation included) (packaged for pegboard display, no box) | Retail: $18.00 | Price: $9.95
- MFG3031 Elasund - The First City (Boxed Game) | EX/NM- | Retail: $49.00 | Price: $28.00
- MFG3031 Elasund - The First City (Boxed Game) VG+/EX | Price: $49.00 | Price: $18.00
MFG3031 Elasund - The First City (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.00 Price: $44.95
MFG3113 Great River Expansion, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
MFG3113 Great River Expansion, The (Ziplock) NM (tile only!) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.00
Kartenspiel - Handel & Wandel (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.95
MFG68 83 18 Kartenspiel - Politik & Intrige (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.95
Kartenspiel - Ritter & Handler (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.95
MFG68 84 17 Kartenspiel - Wissenschaft & Fortschritt (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.95
Kartenspiel - Zauberer & Drachen (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.95

MFG0492 Seafarers of Catan, The - 5-6 Player Expansion (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Price: $49.95
MFG50708 Settlers of Canaan, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $28.00
MFG50708 Settlers of Canaan, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, components sealed)
Retail: $35.00 Price: $28.00
Settlers of Catan Collection - Base Game + Expansion and 2 Extensions (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $120.00
MFG3199 Settlers of Catan Pre-2007 Adapter Kit, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
MFG3201 Settlers of the Stone Age, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.00 Price: $44.95
MFG0580 Stadte & Ritter 5 & 6 Player Expansion (Cities & Knights) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.95
MFG3000 Starfarers of Catan, The (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (tips of 3 rockets broken off, otherwise in great shape)
Price: $140.00

MAYFAIR GAMES
Catan Series Games (Revised Edition) (Mayfair Games)
MFGG12602 20 oz. Water Bottle - Catan Logo, Dark Red (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
MFG3025 Catan - Junior (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
MFG3025 Catan - Junior (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $22.00
MFG3109 Catan Dice Game (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
MFG3108 Catan Dice Game (Standard Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
MFGG32522 Catan Geographies - Delmarva (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
MFGG32524 Catan Geographies - New York (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
MFGG32523 Catan Geographies - Pennsylvania & New Jersey (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
MFG3204 Catan Histories - Merchants of Europe (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $49.95
MFG3119 Catan Scenarios - Frenemies (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
MFG3115 Catan Scenarios - Helpers of Catan (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
MFG3111 Cities & Knights - Game Cards (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.00  Price: $8.49
MFG3066 Cities & Knights 5-6 Player Extension (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
MFG3065 Cities & Knights Expansion (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $42.00  Price: $37.95
MFG3070 Explorers & Pirates 5-6 Player Extension (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $28.00  Price: $25.95
Explorers & Pirates Advertisement Poster (Other) EX  Price: $7.00
MFG3069 Explorers & Pirates Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
MFG3131 Rivals for Catan, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
MFG3132 Rivals for Catan, The - Age of Darkness Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
MFG3133 Rivals for Catan, The - The Age of Enlightenment Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49
MFG3064 Seafarers 5-6 Player Extension (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
MFG3063 Seafarers Expansion (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $42.00  Price: $37.95
MFG3203 Settlers of America - Trails to Rails (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $49.95
MFG3203 Settlers of America - Trails to Rails (Boxed Game) NM (components sealed)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $45.00
Settlers of America Dice Bag (3" x 4") (GenCon 2010 Promo) (Supplies) NM  Price: $5.00
MFG3199 Settlers of Catan Pre-2007 Adapter Kit, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
MFG3116 Settlers of Catan Scenarios - Oil Springs (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
MFG3061 Settlers of Catan, The (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $42.00  Price: $37.95
MFG3062 Settlers of Catan, The - 5-6 Player Extension (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
MFG3110 Settlers of Catan, The - Game Cards (3110) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.00  Price: $8.49
MFG3003 Star Trek Catan (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $55.00  Price: $49.95
MFG3004 Star Trek Catan - Federation Space Map Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
MFG3141 Struggle for Catan, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
MFG3141 Struggle for Catan, The (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $15.00
Price: $11.00
MFG3141 Struggle for Catan, The (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
MFG3067 Traders & Barbarians (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $42.00
Price: $30.00
MFG3067 Traders & Barbarians (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $42.00 Price: $28.00
MFG3068 Traders & Barbarians - 5-6 Player Extension (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
MFG3117 Traders & Barbarians - Game Cards (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.00 Price: $8.49

MAYFAIR GAMES
Cosmic Encounter (Mayfair Games)
MFG0474 Simply Cosmic (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $30.00
MFG0474 Simply Cosmic (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $40.00
MFG0474 Simply Cosmic (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $28.00

MAYFAIR GAMES
Steam - Rails to Riches
MFG45512 Locomotive Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
MFG45611 Map Expansion #1 - Belgium & Luxembourg, The Brussels Metro, & Mid-Atlantic US (Ziplock)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
MFG45612 Map Expansion #2 - China, California 2090, & Great Britain (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
MFG45613 Map Expansion #3 - Westward Ho!, Japan, Hokkaido, & Singapore (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
MFG4551 Steam - Rails to Riches (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $55.00 Price: $38.00
Steam Advertisement Poster (Other) EX Price: $7.00
MFG4552 Steam Barons Expansion (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG+) Price: $50.00

MAYFAIR GAMES
Train Games (Mayfair Games)
MFG1830 1830 - Railways & Robber Barons (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95
MFG0550 1835 - Germany (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $70.00
MFG0550 1835 - Germany (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $50.00
MFG0550 1835 - Germany (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $65.00
MFG1853 1853 - India (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $54.95
MFG0471 1870 - The Mississippi Valley (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $90.00
MFG0471 1870 - The Mississippi Valley (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $149.95
MFG12604 20 oz. Water Bottle - Empire Builder Logo, Black (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
MFG513 British Rails (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (uncut, unpunched, components sealed) Retail: $19.00 Price: $18.00
MFG513 British Rails (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $19.00 Price: $12.00
MFG513 British Rails (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.00 Price: $11.00
British Rails (1st Edition, Tube) (Boxed Game) NM (tube game) (stickers unused) Price: $25.00
British Rails (1st Edition, Tube) (Boxed Game) EX (tube game) Price: $24.00
MFG4501 British Rails (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $38.00 Price: $24.00
MFG4501 British Rails (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $38.00 Price: $22.00
MFG4501 British Rails (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $38.00 Price: $25.00
MFG4504 China Rails (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
MFG0503 Empire Builder (1st Edition, 1982 Large Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $18.00
MFG0503 Empire Builder (1st Edition, 1982 Large Box Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/ VG+ (map laminated) Price: $17.00
MFG0503 Empire Builder (1st Edition, 1982 Large Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG Price: $15.00
MFG4500 Empire Builder (5th Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
MFG4499 Empire Express - Railroading in America (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
MFG4499 Empire Express - Railroading in America (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $22.00
MFG0457 Eurorails (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $38.00 Price: $18.00
MFG0457 Eurorails (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $38.00 Price: $17.00
MFG4507 Eurorails (4th Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
MFG0458 Express (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
MFG0458 Express (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
MFG0464 Freight Train (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
MFG0476 Hell Rail - Third Perdition (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00
MFG0476 Hell Rail - Third Perdition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
MFG0489 India Rails (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $38.00 Price: $18.00
MFG0467 Iron Dragon (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $95.00
MFG4600 Lunar Rails (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.00 Price: $34.95
MFG4600 Lunar Rails (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $38.00 Price: $30.00
MFG4601 Martian Rails (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
MFG4601 Martian Rails (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $42.00 Price: $32.00
MFG4508 Nippon Rails (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
MFG4503 Russian Rails (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $38.00 Price: $24.00
MFG4503 Russian Rails (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $38.00 Price: $25.00
MFG0469 Silverton (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $45.00 Price: $28.00
MFG4105 Station Master (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
MFG4105 Station Master (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
MFG4105 Station Master (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00

MAYFAIR GAMES

War Games (Mayfair Games)
MFG4862 Clash of Wills - Shiloh, 1862 (Boxed Game) NM Price: $55.00
MFG0505 Forever War, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $150.00
MFG0509 Hammer's Slammers (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $90.00
MFG0509 Hammer's Slammers (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $75.00
MFG0006 Morgan's Rifles (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $30.00
MFG0006 Morgan's Rifles (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $28.00
MFG0009 Red Star Falling (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $70.00
Richard I - The Lionheart (Ziplock) EX  Price: $25.00
Richard I - The Lionheart (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $24.00
MFG0007 Sheridan's Ride (Boxed Game) VG/NM (75% unpunched)  Price: $14.00
MFG0007 Sheridan's Ride (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $14.00
MFG0007 Sheridan's Ride (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $11.00
MFG4861 Test of Fire - Bull Run 1861 (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $2
2.00

MCARThUR GAMES
Admiral
MCA0100 Admiral (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  Price: $34.95
MCA0100 Admiral (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $32.95

MCGUFFIN ENTERPRISES
Family Baseball
Family Baseball (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $20.00

MCMA
Beat the Market
Beat the Market (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $10.00

MCNEILL DESIGNS FOR BRIGHTER MINDS
You've Been Sentenced!
You've Been Sentenced! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95

MCNUTTY GAMES
Goth - The Game of Horror Trivia
MCN334646 Goth - The Game of Horror Trivia (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $30.00

MDVC GAMES
Arnhem '44
CHG014 Arnhem '44 - The Operation Market Garden (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Ret
ail: $70.00
Price: $64.95

MEDIAEVAL MISCELLANEA
War Games (Clash of Arms Games)
COA1859 1859 - Grand Tactical Rules for the Second Italian War of Independence
(Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
COA1870 1870 - Grand Tactical Rules for the Franco-Prussian War (Softcover) SW
(MINT/New)
Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

MEDUSA GAMES
Great Fire of London, The - 1666
Great Fire of London, The - 1666 (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $65.00
Great Fire of London, The - 1666 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $79.95

MEGA BRANDS
Board Games (Mega Brands)
31605 Eragon - The Official Motion Picture Board Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price :
$15.00

MEMENTO MORI THEATRICKS
Parsely
MMT4001 #1 - Action Castle (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMT4002</td>
<td>Jungle Adventure (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT4003</td>
<td>Spooky Manor (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT4004</td>
<td>Space Station (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT4005</td>
<td>Action Castle II (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT4006</td>
<td>Pumpkin Town (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT4007</td>
<td>Z-Ward (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMT4008</td>
<td>Six-Gun Showdown (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackboard Jungle (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MENDOCINO GAME COMPANY**

**Pirateer**
- Pirateer (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG) | Price: $20.00

**MERCOREN GAME**

**Miserian Wars**
- MEE1001 Miserian Wars (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) | Price: $75.00

**MERCURY GAMES**

**Board Games (Mercury Games)**
- PSIMCY-1301 Capitals, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $69.95 | Discounted: $54.95
- PSIMCY-1302 Infamy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $49.95 | Discounted: $39.95

**MERCURY GAMES INC.**

**Board Games (Mercury Games Inc.)**
- PSIMCY1201 Quarantine (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $29.95 | Discounted: $24.95

**MERCURY GAMES INC.**

**War Games (Mercury Games Inc.)**
- PSIMCY1202 Guns of Gettysburg, The (150th Anniversary Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $69.95 | Discounted: $54.95

**MERDEL GAME MANUFACTURING COMPANY**

**Skittles**
- Skittles - Top & Pin Set (Plastic Pins) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $2.95
- Skittles - Top & Pin Set (Wooden Pins) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $5.95

**MESA BOARD GAMES**

**Board Games (Mesa Board Games)**
- MBG001 Caravelas - The Portuguese Discoveries (Boxed Game) EX | Retail: $59.90 | Price: $32.00
- MBG007 Ragami (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $49.95 | Price: $39.95
- MBG006 Vintage (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) | Retail: $59.90 | Price: $47.95

**METAGAMING**

**MicroGames (Metagaming)**
- EXCMG5102 MetaGame #2 - Dragons of Underearth (Boxed Game) VG/Mint | Retail: $17.95 | Price: $15.95
- EXCMG5102 MetaGame #2 - Dragons of Underearth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $17.95 | Price: $14.95
- MicroGame #11 - Sticks & Stones (Ziplock) VG/EX (uncut) | Price: $44.00
- MicroGame #11 - Sticks & Stones (Ziplock) EX+ (uncut) | Price: $45.00
- MicroGame #11 - Sticks & Stones (Ziplock) VG | Price: $30.00
- MicroGame #13 - Holy War (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) | Price: $12.00
- MicroGame #15 - Hot Spot (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) | Price: $5.00
- MTG3117 MicroGame #17 - Dimension Demons (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) | Price: $7.50
MTG3117 MicroGame #17 - Dimension Demons (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $7.00
MTG3117 MicroGame #17 - Dimension Demons (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $6.50
MTG3119 MicroGame #19 - Helltank (Boxed Game) EX (1/2 unpunched) Price: $50.00
MicroGame #2 - Chitin I - The Harvest Wars (Ziplock) VG (uncut) Price: $34.00
MTG3121 MicroGame #21 - Starleader Assault (Ziplock) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $18.00
EXCMTG3104 MicroGame #4 - Warp War (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.95

METAGAMING
MicroHistory (Metagaming)
MTG5203 MetaHistory #3 - Command at Sea (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $30.00
MTG5203 MetaHistory #3 - Command at Sea (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $28.00
MTG5203 MetaHistory #3 - Command at Sea (Boxed Game) VG (no box, rules lightly noted) Price: $22.00
EXCMTG3301 MicroHistory #1 - Rommel's Panzers (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
EXCMTG3301 MicroHistory #1 - Rommel's Panzers (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.49
EXCMTG3303 MicroHistory #3 - Stalin's Tanks (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
EXCMTG3304 MicroHistory #4 - Fury of the Norsemen (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $60.00

METAGAMING
MicroQuests (Metagaming)
MTG3201 MicroQuest #1 - Death Test (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $50.00
MTG3201 MicroQuest #1 - Death Test (Boxed Game) VG+ (uncut) Price: $60.00
MTG3203 MicroQuest #3 - Grail Quest (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $11.95
MTG3205 MicroQuest #5 - Security Station (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $38.00
MTG3205 MicroQuest #5 - Security Station (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
MTG3206 MicroQuest #6 - Treasure of Unicorn Gold (Boxed Game) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $24.00
MTG3206 MicroQuest #6 - Treasure of Unicorn Gold (Boxed Game) NM- (uncut) Price: $25.00
MTG3207 MicroQuest #7 - Master of the Amulets (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
MTG3207 MicroQuest #7 - Master of the Amulets (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
MTG3208 MicroQuest #8 - Orb Quest (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $65.00

METAGAMING
Science Fiction Board Games (Metagaming)
Godsfire (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
Godsfire (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $24.00
MTG01-1-001 Stellar Conquest (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (player record noted) Price: $30.00
MTG01-1-001 Stellar Conquest (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $28.00

MICRO ART STUDIO
Board Games (Mayfair Games)
MASD10000 Discworld - The Witches, Pawn Set (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $22.00
Price: $19.95

**MICRO ART STUDIO**

Discworld Board Game Accessories
MASD10000 Discworld - The Witches, Pawn Set (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $22.00
Price: $19.95

**MICROGAME DESIGN GROUP**

War Games DTP (Microgame Design Group)
Afghanistan (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $125.00
Arriba Espana! (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $25.00
Barnard's Star - The First Interstellar War (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $25.00
Battle for China (Ziplock) VG (uncut) Price: $75.00
Battle of Armageddon, The (Ziplock) EX (unpunched, cards 90% uncut) Price: $70.00
Bittereinder - The Anglo Boer War (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $60.00
Blood & Steel - The Battle of Prokhorovka (Ziplock) NM Price: $24.00
Blood & Steel - The Battle of Prokhorovka (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $30.00
Byzantium Reborn (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $65.00
Final Frontier (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00
Freikorps (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $35.00
Land of the Free (Ziplock) NM (uncut, autographed by the designer) Price: $50.00
Mediterranean Fury - The Battle of Cape Matapan, 1941 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $30.00
Operation Whirlwind - The Soviet Invasion of Hungary 1956 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $25.00
Patton's Finest - The Battle of Arracourt (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $35.00
Stalingrad - Pivot on the Volga (Ziplock) EX+ (uncut) Price: $65.00
Vimy Ridge (Ziplock) VG (counters EX) Price: $50.00

**MIDGAARD GAMES**

Board Games (Midgaard Games)
Elfenland (Scandinavian Version) (Boxed Game) NM (includes English rules) Price: $30.00

**MIKE HAYES**

Classic Warlord
Classic Warlord (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $170.00 Price: $154.95

**MIKE KREUZER**

Pacific Crisis
Pacific Crisis (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $35.00

**MILLENIUM GAMES**

Air Attack!
Air Attack! (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $45.00

**MILTON BRADLEY**

American Heritage Games
MTB4115 Battle-Cry (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- Price: $45.00
MTB4115 Battle-Cry (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $42.00
MTB4115 Battle-Cry (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (no historical book) Price: $35.00
MTB4270 Broadside (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $65.00
MTB4270 Broadside (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (no historical book) Price: $50.00
MTB4270 Broadside (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $62.00
MTB4302 Dogfight (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $80.00
MTB4510 Hit the Beach (Boxed Game) Fair+ (missing historical booklet and black ship) Price: $55.00
MTB4505 Skirmish (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Price: $70.00
MTB4505 Skirmish (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $68.00
MTB4505 Skirmish (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $65.00

MILTON BRADLEY
Axis & Allies (Avalon Hill)
MTB4423 Axis & Allies (Original Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $50.00 Price: $30.00
MTB4423 Axis & Allies (Original Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $50.00 Price: $28.00
MTB4423 Axis & Allies (Original Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (name on rules) Retail: $50.00 Price: $24.00

MILTON BRADLEY
Board Games (Milton Bradley)
MTB4414 Crack the Case (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $18.00
MTB4418 Cross-Up (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $9.00
MTB4418 Cross-Up (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $8.50
MTB44905 Dead Stop! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
MTB4110 Doubletrack (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $15.00
MTBE2100 Dragonmaster (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $50.00
Electronic Talking Battleship (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $30.00
Enemy Agent (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $40.00
MLB40808 G.I. Joe - Mission, Cobra H.Q. Game (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $25.00
MLB04000 Game of Life, The (1985 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ (missing 4 buildings, not required for play)
  Price: $8.00
Go to the Head of the Class (1967 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $20.00
Hi Ho! Cherry-O (1999 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $12.00
MLB4904 Hobbit Game, The - The Adventures of Bilbo in Middle-Earth from "The Lord of the Rings" (Boxed Game)
  Fair/EX Price: $125.00
MTB4844 Hotels (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $95.00
MTB40281 Jedi Unleashed (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $15.00
MTB40281 Jedi Unleashed (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, components sealed) Price: $20.00
MTB40281 Jedi Unleashed (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $18.00
MTB4410 King Oil (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $125.00
MTB4410 King Oil (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $120.00
Lightning Express (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules a photocopy) Price: $195.00
MTB04235 Manhunt - The Modern Electric Computer Detective Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $25.00
MTB04235 Manhunt - The Modern Electric Computer Detective Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $22.00
MTB04235 Manhunt - The Modern Electric Computer Detective Game (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (parts copy, electronic part is broken)
  Price: $15.00
MTB40943 Mission Command - Air Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $40.00
MTB40943 Mission Command - Air Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $28.00
MTB40943 Mission Command - Air Game (Boxed Game) EX Price: $30.00
MTB40945 Mission Command - Land Game (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules are a photocopy) Price: $20.00
MTB40945 Mission Command - Land Game (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $28.00
MTB40945 Mission Command - Land Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $25.00
MTB40947 Mission Command - Sea Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+) Price: $28.00
MTB40947 Mission Command - Sea Game (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $25.00
MTB4656 Othello (1986 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $15.00
MTB4601 Power Barons (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
MTB4601 Power Barons (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $18.00
MTB4765 Rack-O (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $12.00
MTB4765 Rack-O (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $11.00
MTB4401 Ripley's Believe It or Not! (Boxed Game) VG/NM (tokens and one deck of cards sealed)
  Price: $20.00
MTB4401 Ripley's Believe It or Not! (Boxed Game) VG/NM (includes four bonus fact books!) Price: $18.00
MTB4500 Scotland Yard (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $35.00
MTB4500 Scotland Yard (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $34.00
MTB4820 Screaming Eagles (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (rules VG, components sealed!) Price: $25.00
MTB4820 Screaming Eagles (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
MTB4820 Screaming Eagles (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $18.00
MTB4426 Shadow Game, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $35.00
MTB4609 Space - 1999 (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $45.00
MTB04412 Speed Buggy (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $25.00
Square Mile (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $75.00
Stage II (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $10.00
MTB40406 Star Wars - Epic Duels (Boxed Game) VG/NM (31 painted figures)  Price: $150.00
MTB40979 Star Wars Episode I - Battle for Naboo 3-D Action Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $15.00
MTB40979 Star Wars Episode I - Battle for Naboo 3-D Action Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $14.00
MTB40979 Star Wars Episode I - Battle for Naboo 3-D Action Game (Boxed Game) VG+/VG+ (missing 2 figures, catapult broken, good parts copy)  Price: $10.00
MTB04105 Stay Alive (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $18.00
MTB4407 Strata 5 (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Price: $20.00
MTB4960 Strategy Poker (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $8.00
MTB4300 Sub Search (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules are a photocopy)  Price: $45.00
MTB4100 Summit (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $30.00
Swords & Shields (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $25.00
MTB4508 Tank Battle (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules fair)  Price: $54.00
MTB4508 Tank Battle (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $55.00
MTB4508 Tank Battle (Boxed Game) Fair (rules are a photocopy)  Price: $52.00
MTB4410 Tarzan (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $20.00
MTB4707 ThunderRoad (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules are a photocopy)  Price: $40.00
MTB4915 Trump - The Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $15.00
MTB4915 Trump - The Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $14.00
MTB4645 Twister (1974 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $15.00
MTB40268 Twister (35th Anniversary Edition) (Boxed Game) EX+  Price: $40.00
MTB40283 Vampire Hunter (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules VG)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $20.00
MTB4320 Vegas (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $20.00
MTB4710 Win, Lose or Draw (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $9.50
MTB4710 Win, Lose or Draw (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $10.00
MTB4710 Win, Lose or Draw (Boxed Game) VG (missing 5 red and 5 blue pawns)  Price: $5.00
MTB4614 Yahtzee (40th Anniversary Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $20.00

MILTON BRADLEY
GameMaster Series
MTB4423 Axis & Allies (Original Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Retail: $50.00  Price: $30.00
MTB4423 Axis & Allies (Original Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Retail: $50.00  Price: $28.00
MTB4423 Axis & Allies (Original Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (name on rules)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $24.00
MTB4624 Fortress America (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $45.00
MTB4624 Fortress America (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $42.00
MTB4720 Samurai Swords (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $58.00
MTB4720 Samurai Swords (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+  Price: $54.00
MTB4720 Samurai Swords (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $55.00
MTB4720 Shogun (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $58.00
MTB4720 Shogun (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $55.00
MTB4720 Shogun (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG)  Price: $54.00

MILTON BRADLEY
Stratego
MTB04714 Stratego (1995 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $22.00
MTB42311 Stratego - Duel Masters (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $20.00

MIND OVER MATTER GAMES
First & Ten Football
First & Ten Football - Card Game (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $25.00

MINDEN GAMES
War Games (Minden Games)
Advanced Salvo! - 1939-1941 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
Adventures in Jimland (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Battle of the River Plate (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
Battle over Britain - RAF vs. Luftwaffe, Summer 1940 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
Battle over Britain - Solitaire Module Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Battleship Captain (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $62.00 Price: $50.00
MINBOSTLO Breakout at St. Lo (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
MINBOSTLO Breakout at St. Lo (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.00
Dreadnoughts & Battlecruisers (Classic Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
Dreadnoughts & Battlecruisers - Introductory Rules for 1/3000 Scale Miniatures (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
Eindekker - Air War Over France, Fall 1915 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
Falaise Pocket - August 17-21, 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
Fall of Rohm, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Jousting - Field of Honour (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
Longstreet's Disaster - Pickett's Charge at Gettysburg (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
Madagascar 1942 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
Mighty Hood II, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
Napoleon in Italy - The Arcola Campaign, 1796 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
NavTac - Extra Ship Set A (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
NavTac - Mediterranean (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
NavTac - Pacific Expansion #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
NavTac - Standard Rules (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Nuremberg - Trial of the Century (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Occupation of the Rhineland, 1936 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Pacific & Mediterranean Salvo! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
Poor Bloody Infantry - Expansion Set #1 & #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
Poor Bloody Infantry - Over the Top at the Somme, July 1916 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
Remagen Bridgehead (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Swordfish at Taranto (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

MINDGAMES, INC.
Clever Endeavor
Clever Endeavour (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $15.00

MINDSPAN LABS
Board Games (Mindspan Labs)
MDL3000 Sizzletoad! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
GSMSLZS01 ZoxSo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

MINDTRAP
Mindtrap
Mindtrap (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $5.00
Mindtrap (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $4.50

MINDTWISTER USA
Board & Card Games (Mindtwister USA)
MTWEBA Element (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
MTWPBANA01 Pentago (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
MTWMT7CS Seven Card Samurai (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
MTWSM01 Skateboard Madness (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
Sushi Roll!! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
MTW7CZ Seven Card Zombie - Deck of the Dead (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

MINDWARE
Board Games (Mindware)
Kanji Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $15.00

MINDWARE
Qwirkle
MDW42034W Qwirkle Cubes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $35.50  Price: $29.95

MINDWARRIOR GAMES
Terra Evolution
ARCT40405 Terra Evolution (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95

MINGS ENTERPRISES
War Games (Mings Enterprises)
Texas Revolution (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
Texas Revolution (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $38.00
Texas Revolution (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $35.00

MINION GAMES
Board & Card Games (Minion Games)
IMPNI5FS10 Five Fingered Severance (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95
MNIGB100 Grave Business (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95
IMPMIHEG100 Hegemonic (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $79.99  Price: $64.95
IMPMNIKOS10 Kingdom of Solomon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
IMPMNIHOL10 Legitimacy - The Game of Royal Bastards (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $17.00
IMPMNIHOL10 Legitimacy - The Game of Royal Bastards (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $19.95
IMPMNIHOL10 Legitimacy - The Game of Royal Bastards (Boxed Game) NM-  Retail: $34.99  Price: $18.00
IMPMNIMHP10 Manhattan Project, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
IMPMNIMHP102 Manhattan Project, The - Second Stage Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
IMPMNINL001 Nile - The Game of Ancient Agriculture (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $16.99 Price: $12.00
IMPMNINIL20 Nile DeLuxor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
IMPMNINIL20 Nile DeLuxor (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $26.99 Price: $18.00
IMPMNINIL20 Nile DeLuxor (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $26.99 Price: $20.00
IMPMIND100 Nitro Dice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95
IMPMNISTG10 Sturgeon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
IMPNINIAH100 Tahiti (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
IMPMNITPH10 Those Pesky Humans! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, components sealed) Retail: $49.99 Price: $35.00
IMPNITPH10 Those Pesky Humans! (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $49.99 Price: $32.00
IMPMNIVF100 Venture Forth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
MCC GAMES
MITCHELL GAMES
War Games (Mitchell Games)
Normandy '44 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $150.00
MJ GAMES
Card Games (MJ Games)
ASMISE01US Insidious Sevens (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
ASMISHO01US Shashawa (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
ASMSHO01US Shokoba (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
MOD GAMES
Board Games (JKLM Games)
JKL162318 Power & Weakness (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
MOD GAMES
Board Games (MOD Games)
JKL162318 Power & Weakness (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
MODERN CONFLICT STUDIES GROUP
War Games (Modern Conflict Studies)
Battle for Baghdad (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $39.95
BCT Command - Kandahar, Joint Warfare in Afghanistan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95 Price: $59.95
MOHAWK VALLEY HISTORY PROJECT
War Games (Mohawk Valley History Project)
Liberty March - The Battle of Oriskany (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
MOMENTS IN HISTORY
Board & War Games (Moments in History)
MISHDAY81B-ZIP D-Day - The Great Crusade (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $89.95 Price: $69.95
MIHAGN-21 Drive to the Baltic! (Ziplock) VG/NM- (missing counters for other games, other counters unpunched)  Price: $95.00
Eastwall - The Battles for the Dnepr (Ziplock) VG/EX  Price: $45.00
MIHAHV-03 Famous Victory, A (Boxed Game) VG (counters clipped)  Retail: $39.00  Price: $17.00
MIHGOTT-22 Gotterdammerung - Twilights of the Gods (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $28.00
MIHGOTT-22 Gotterdammerung - Twilights of the Gods (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $30.00
MIHLCDD-17 Lodz 1914 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $40.00
MIHLCDD-17 Lodz 1914 (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $38.00
MIHLCDD-17 Lodz 1914 (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (unpunched)  Retail: $55.00  Price: $35.00
MIHLCDD-17-Z Lodz 1914 (Ziplock) NM- (90% unpunched, punched counters clipped)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $25.00
MIHYPTR-04 Piercing the Reich (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $35.95  Price: $24.00
MIHRFOF-01 Ring of Fire - The Fourth Battle for Kharkov - August 1943 (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $42.00
MIHRFOF-01 Ring of Fire - The Fourth Battle for Kharkov - August 1943 (Boxed Game) VG+ (rules and charts notated)  Price: $44.00
MIHTC-01 Eastern Front Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $6.95
MIHTC-01 Eastern Front Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.95

MOMENTS IN HISTORY
Tank Commander
MIHTC-01 Eastern Front Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $6.95
MIHTC-01 Eastern Front Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM  Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.95
ice: $6.00
MIHTC-01 Eastern Front Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.50
MIHTC-11 Player's Guide, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
MIHTC-11 Player's Guide, The (Softcover) Fair Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
Tank Commander Collection - 1,800+ Cards! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) NM Price: $150.00

MOMENTUM (4) FUN
StaxXchange
StaxXchange (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $15.00

MOMENTUM FORCE GAME SYSTEMS
Noah's Quest Role Play Card Game
MFS001 Noah's Quest Role Play Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Board & Card Games (Mongoose Publishing)
MGP5102 Ant Assault (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Devil's Dice
MGP5103 Devil's Dice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Election USA
MGP5100 Election USA (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

MONGOOSE PUBLISHING
Victory at Sea
MGP4053 Age of Dreadnoughts (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
MGP4055 Battle of the River Plate Battle Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
MGP4050-5 Victory at Sea (Hardcover) VG/NM (cover loose) Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
MGP4050-SC Victory at Sea (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00

MOON MONSTER GAMES
Solar Circuit Racing
MMG001A Solar Circuit Racing (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

MOONSTER GAMES
Card Games (Moonster Games)
ASMGOS02 Gosu - Kamakor Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ASMGOSU03 Gosu - Tactics (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
ASMKOR01 Koryo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95
ASMSSTR01 Streams (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
ASMTXZB01 Texas Zombies (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

MOOSETACHE GAMES
Card Games (Moosetache Games)
GSMSTHK01 Hike (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
GSMSTHK01 Hike (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.50
Rowboat (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

Pentacle - A Card Game of Wizardly Combat
Pentacle - A Card Game of Wizardly Combat (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $55.00

MORPHOLOGY GAMES
Morphology
PSIMOR314669 Morphology (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PSOMOR9120 Morphology Junior (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

Landmarks and Memories
Landmarks and Memories (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $25.00

MPT ENTERPRISES
Hornswaggle
Hornswaggle (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95

MR. B GAMES
Board Games (Mr. B Games)
FRED101050N Stop Lights (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
FRED101016N Teraforming (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $11.95

MUCKLER ENTERPRISES
Munich Decathlon
Munich Decathlon (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $45.00

MULTI-MAN PUBLISHING
Advanced Squad Leader (Multi-Man Publishing)
MMPAP2 Action Pack #2 (Ziplock) EX/NM Price: $225.00
MMPAP3-40 Action Pack #3 - Few Returned (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
MMPAP4-40 Action Pack #4 - Normandy 1944 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $29.95
MMPAP5-40 Action Pack #5 - East Front (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $69.95
MMPAP6-40 Action Pack #6 - A Decade of War (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
MMPAP6-40 Action Pack #6 - A Decade of War (Ziplock) SW (NM/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $27.95
MMPAP7-40 Action Pack #7 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
MMPAP8-40 Action Pack #8 - Roads Through Rome (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.00 Price: $30.95
MAOO-M Armies of Oblivion (Mounted Maps Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $499.95
MMPJ10 ASL Journal #10 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
MMPJ2 ASL Journal #2 (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
MMPJ2 ASL Journal #2 (Reprint) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
MMPJ3 ASL Journal #3 (Magazine) NM Price: $130.00
MMPJ3 ASL Journal #3 (Magazine) EX Price: $125.00
MMPJ4 ASL Journal #4 (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $225.00
MMPJ9 ASL Journal #9 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.00 Price: $38.95
MMPASLMAPSET40 ASL Map Bundle Set - 59 Maps (Starter Kit Style) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $240.00 Price: $199.95
MMPASLRB40 ASL Rule Book (2nd Edition, 1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $80.00  
Price: $59.95  
MMPASLBR40 ASL Rule Book (2nd Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $80.00  
Price: $69.95  
MMPASLSLK2 ASL Starter Kit #2 - Guns! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  
Price: $1  
50.00  
MMPBV3RD ASLM1 Beyond Valor (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $115.00  
Price: $99.95  
MMPBV3RD ASLM1 Beyond Valor (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  
Retail: $15.00  
Price: $97.95  
MMPBRT ASLHM5 Blood Reef - Tarawa (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  
Price: $325.00  
MMPBRTGG40 Blood Reef - Tarawa Gamers Guide (Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $16.00  
Price: $14.95  
MMPAB1F ASLHM6 Bridge Too Far, A (Boxed Game) VG/NM  
Price: $450.00  
MMPDA40 Decision at Elst (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $64.00  
Price: $57.95  
MMPDB40 ASL11 Doomed Battalions w/The Last Hurrah (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $149.95  
MMPFB40 Festung Budapest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $130.00  
Price: $109.95  
MMPFKAC40 For King and Country (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $84.00  
Price: $75.95  
MMPFLH ASLM6 Last Hurrah, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  
Retail: $37.00  
Price: $25.00  
MMPFLH ASLM6 Last Hurrah, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $37.00  
Price: $27.95  
MMPGVS ASLHS#2 Operation - Veritable (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  
Price: $375.00  
MMPGA Out of the Attic #1 (Softcover) NM-  
Price: $130.00  
MMPGA2 Out of the Attic #2 (Softcover) VG+ (new)  
Retail: $20.00  
Price: $16.95  
MMPR40 Rising Sun (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $164.00  
Price: $147.95  
MMPRTR40 Rivers to the Reich (Ziplock) MINT/New  
Retail: $20.00  
Price: $17.95  
Solitaire ASL (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  
Price: $395.00  
MMP4T40 Turning the Tide Scenario Pack (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $20.00  
Price: $17.95  
MMP4T40 Turning the Tide Scenario Pack (Ziplock) SW (NM/New)  
Retail: $20.00  
Price: $16.95  
MMPVG40 ASLM7 Valor of the Guards (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $75.00  
Price: $67.95  
MMPW011PACK Winter Offensive 2011 - Bonus Pack #2 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $14.95  
MMPW012PACK Winter Offensive 2012 - Bonus Pack #3 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $16.95  
MMPW013PACK Winter Offensive 2013 - Bonus Pack #4 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $16.95  
MULTI-MAN PUBLISHING  
ASL Cardstock Map Boards (Updated ASL Starter Kit Style Maps)  
#1 - Squad Leader (Other) MINT/New  
Price: $4.95  
#10 - Partisan (Other) MINT/New  
Price: $4.95  
#11 - The Last Hurrah (Other) MINT/New  
Price: $4.95  
#12 - GI Anvil of Victory (Other) MINT/New  
Price: $4.95  
#13 - GI Anvil of Victory (Other) MINT/New  
Price: $4.95  
#14 - GI Anvil of Victory (Other) MINT/New  
Price: $4.95  
#15 - GI Anvil of Victory (New) MINT/New  
Price: $4.95  
#16 - Yanks (Other) MINT/New  
Price: $4.95  
#17 - Yanks (Other) MINT/New  
Price: $4.95  
#18 - Yanks (Other) MINT/New  
Price: $4.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#19</td>
<td>Yanks (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>Squad Leader (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20</td>
<td>Beyond Valor (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#21</td>
<td>Beyond Valor (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22</td>
<td>Beyond Valor (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#23</td>
<td>Beyond Valor (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#24</td>
<td>Paratrooper (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#26</td>
<td>West of Alamein (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32</td>
<td>Partisan (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33</td>
<td>The Last Hurrah (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34</td>
<td>Code of Bushido (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35</td>
<td>Code of Bushido (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36</td>
<td>Code of Bushido (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37</td>
<td>Code of Bushido (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#38</td>
<td>Gung Ho! (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39</td>
<td>Gung Ho! (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>Croix de Guerre (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#42</td>
<td>Action Pack #1 (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#43</td>
<td>Action Pack #2 (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#44</td>
<td>Doomed Battalions (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#45</td>
<td>Doomed Battalions (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46</td>
<td>Action Pack #2 (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#47</td>
<td>Action Pack #2 (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#48</td>
<td>Armies of Oblivion (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#49</td>
<td>Armies of Oblivion (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#50</td>
<td>Armies of Oblivion (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51</td>
<td>Armies of Oblivion (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52</td>
<td>Armies of Oblivion (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55</td>
<td>Cross of Iron (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#56</td>
<td>Crescendo of Doom (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#67</td>
<td>Crescendo of Doom (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>GI Anvil of Victory (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $3.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>Doomed Battalions (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL Board U</td>
<td>Starter Kit #3 (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL Board V</td>
<td>Starter Kit #3, ASL Journal #7 (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL Board W</td>
<td>Starter Kit #2 (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL Board W</td>
<td>Starter Kit #2 (Other)</td>
<td>NM Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL Board X</td>
<td>Starter Kit #2 (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL Board Y</td>
<td>Starter Kit #1 (Other)</td>
<td>NM Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL Board Z</td>
<td>Starter Kit #1 (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL Board Z</td>
<td>Starter Kit #1 (Other)</td>
<td>NM Retail: $5.00</td>
<td>Price: $4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMPASLMAPSET40</td>
<td>ASL Map Bundle Set - 59 Maps (Starter Kit Style) (Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$240.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price: $199.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MULTI-MAN PUBLISHING

ASL Mounted Map Boards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1</td>
<td>Squad Leader (Other)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1-4</td>
<td>Squad Leader Complete Set (Other)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMP8227043 #10</td>
<td>Partisan (Other)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMP8227043 #10</td>
<td>Partisan (Other)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>Retail: $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMP8227043 #10</td>
<td>Partisan (Other)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>Retail: $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMP8227045 #11</td>
<td>The Last Hurrah (Other)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#1-4 - Squad Leader Complete Set (Ziplock) EX  Price: $10.00
#10 - Partisan (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#11 - The Last Hurrah (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#11 - The Last Hurrah (Other) NM  Price: $6.50
#12 - GI Anvil of Victory (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#14 - GI Anvil of Victory (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#16 - Yanks (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#17 - Yanks (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#18 - Yanks (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#19 - Yanks (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#2 - Squad Leader (Other) NM  Price: $5.00
#2 - Squad Leader (Other) NM  Price: $5.00  Price: $4.50
#2 - Squad Leader (Other) VG+ Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.00
#20 - Beyond Valor (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#21 - Beyond Valor (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#22 - Beyond Valor (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#23 - Beyond Valor (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#24 - Paratrooper (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#3 - Squad Leader (Other) NM  Price: $5.00
#3 - Squad Leader (Other) NM  Price: $5.00  Price: $4.50
#32 - Partisan (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#33 - The Last Hurrah (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#34 - Code of Bushido (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#35 - Code of Bushido (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#36 - Code of Bushido (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#37 - Code of Bushido (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#38 - Gung Ho! (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#39 - Gung Ho! (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#4 - Squad Leader (Other) NM  Price: $5.00
#4 - Squad Leader (Other) NM  Price: $5.00  Price: $4.50
#4 - Squad Leader (Other) VG+ Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.00
#40 - Croix de Guerre (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#44 - Doomed Battalions (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#45 - Doomed Battalions (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#46 - Action Pack #2 (Other) NM  Price: $15.00
#47 - Action Pack #2 (Other) VG  Price: $15.00
#8 - GI Anvil of Victory (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
#9 - Doomed Battalions (Other) NM  Price: $7.00
ASL Un-Mounted Map Collection - 52 Maps! (Box Set) NM (map #43 VG) Price: $295.00

MULTI-MAN PUBLISHING
Grand Tactical Series
MMPNQOS40 No Question of Surrender - The Battle for Bir Hacheim (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $68.00  Price: $59.95
MMPWED40 Where Eagles Dare - The Battle for Hell's Highway (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $160.00  Price: $129.95

MULTI-MAN PUBLISHING
Great Campaigns of the American Civil War (Multi-Man Publishing)
MMPBATC40 #8 Battle Above the Clouds (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $83.00  Price: $72.95
#7 Grant Takes Command (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $130.00
#7 Grant Takes Command (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $95.00
MMPJSW2 #9 Stonewall Jackson's Way II - Battle of Bull Run (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $83.00  Price: $72.95
MULTI-MAN PUBLISHING
International Games Series
MMPANG40 Angola (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $67.95
MMPKPW40 King Philip's War (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $44.00 Price: $35.00
MMPKPW40 King Philip's War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
MMPTKOH40 Kingdom of Heaven - The Crusader States 1097-1291 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $71.95
MMPAMDT Most Dangerous Time, A - Japan in Chaos, 1570-1584 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $57.95
MMPKPW40 King Philip's War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
MMPAMDT Most Dangerous Time, A - Japan in Chaos, 1570-1584 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $57.95
MMPTAS40 Tide at Sunrise, The - The Russo-Japanese War, 1904-1905 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $36.95
MMPTAS40 Tide at Sunrise, The - The Russo-Japanese War, 1904-1905 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $32.00
MMPAVD40 Victory Denied, A (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.00 Price: $33.95
MMPAVL40-ZIP Victory Lost, A (Ziplock) EX Price: $125.00
MMPWOTS40 War of the Suns - The War of Resistance 1937-1945 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $160.00 Price: $119.95

MULTI-MAN PUBLISHING
War Games (Multi-Man Publishing)
MMP911 Bitter Woods (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules notated) Price: $65.00
MMP911 Bitter Woods (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $79.95
Bitter Woods (2nd Edition) Upgrade Kit (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $45.00
Bitter Woods (2nd Edition) Upgrade Kit (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $40.00
MMPBC40 Breakthrough - Cambrai (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $36.95
MMPFITS Fire in the Sky - The Great Pacific War 1941-1945 (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $249.95
MMPNW40 Lincoln's War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $71.95
MMPMGMG Monty's Gamble, Market Garden (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
MMPBHOD40 PanzerBlitz - Hill of Death (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.00 Price: $34.95
MMPBHOD40 PanzerBlitz - Hill of Death (Boxed Game) EX (rulebook loose leaf, counters clipped) Retail: $38.00 Price: $24.00
MMPSK1 Skirmisher, The #1 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
MMPSK1 Skirmisher, The #1 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
MMPSK2 Skirmisher, The #2 (Softcover) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $55.00

MUSE OF FIRE GAMES
Misery Bubblegum
IPRMOFGMISERY Misery Bubblegum (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $19.95

MUTHA OITH CREATIONS
Dementalism
S2PMOC30001 Dementalism (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

MYNDZ51 GAMES
Card Games (Myndz51 Games)
 MYN002 Pirates of Gold Cove (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95

MYNDZ51 GAMES
Wench
 MYN001 Wench - Top Shelf (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95

MYSTERIAN GAMES
Zoneplex
Zoneplex (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95

MYSTIC STATION DESIGNS
Siege
MSD-QC Queen's Crown (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

N/N GAMES
Board Games (N/N Games)
Greyhound Pursuit (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $25.00

NATIONAL GAMES
Anti-Monopoly
NNG3300 Anti-Monopoly (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $45.00
NNG3300 Anti-Monopoly (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $40.00

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SOCIETY
Board Games (National Geographic Society)
Global Pursuit (Boxed Game) VG/NM (all components sealed)  Price: $20.00
Global Pursuit (Boxed Game) VG/NM (all components except for 1 bag of tiles and 1 deck of cards sealed)  Price: $18.00
Global Pursuit (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $15.00
Global Pursuit - Set Two Expansion (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (5 decks still sealed)  Price: $15.00
On Assignment with National Geographic (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (all components sealed)  Price: $24.00
On Assignment with National Geographic (Boxed Game) Fair/NM-  Price: $20.00
On Assignment with National Geographic (Boxed Game) NM (all components sealed)  Price: $25.00
87044-047-0 Revolutionary War, The (Hardcover) VG (no dust jacket)  Price: $10.00

NAVIGATION GAMES
Navigation - The Boardgame
Navigation - The Boardgame (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $35.00

NAZCA GAMES
Tricks & Treats
IMPNAZ0100 Tricks & Treats (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
NAZ0200 Volt - Robot Battle Arena (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95

NDP DESIGN
Dance and the Dawn, The
IPRNDP301 Dance and the Dawn, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $11.95

NECA
Reel Games (Movie Games)
- NECA49221 300 - The Boardgame (Boxed Game) EX/NM (all pieces sealed)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
- NECA49221 300 - The Boardgame (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $29.99  Price: $14.00
- NECA49221 300 - The Boardgame (Boxed Game) EX  Retail: $29.99  Price: $12.00

NECA49221 300 - The Boardgame (Boxed Game) VG/NM (all components sealed)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $22.00
- DIA280329 Sin City (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Retail: $29.99  Price: $18.00
- DIA280329 Sin City (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $27.95

NEVER PEAK GAMES
Board Games (Never Peak Games)
- PSINPK001 We Are Dead - Zombie Mall Massacre (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95

NEVERMORE GAMES
Boardgames (Nevermore Games)
- GSNVMCC01 Chicken Caesar (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
- NVMMNM-BG Mars Needs Mechanics (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95

NEW CLASSIC GAMES
Abagio
- FRED101032 Abagio (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

NEW ENGLAND SIMULATIONS
War Games (New England Simulations)
- NES95-002 Battle for Dresden, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $28.00
- NES95-002 Battle for Dresden, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $30.00
- NES02-003KG Killing Ground, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $150.00
- NES92-001 Napoleon on the Danube (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00

NEW FRONTIER ENTERPRISES
1997 TrialBoardgame
- 1997 Trial (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $15.00

NEW LANDMARK GAMES
Pinzique
- Pinzique (Castle Keep Box) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

NEXUS
Board Games (Nexus)
- NEXTEG001 Dakota (Boxed Game) EX/NM-  Retail: $59.90  Price: $32.00
- NEXTEG001 Dakota (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.90  Price: $49.95
- NEXTEG001 Dakota (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $59.90  Price: $40.00
- NxXXBA-01 X-Bugs - Sovietoptera (Boxed Game) NM (stickers unused)  Price: $12.00

NEXUS
Prodigy Card Game
- NEXAPR001-S Prodigy Teaser Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New (63 cards)  Retail: $14.90  Price: $12.95
NICK PACE ENTERTAINMENT

Raiding Parties
IMPNPE0001 Raiding Parties #1 - Golden Age of Piracy (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
IMPNPE0001P Raiding Parties #1 - Golden Age of Piracy, Two-Pack w/Don Maitz Signed Card (Boxed Game) SW MINT/New Retail: $29.98 Price: $24.95
IMPNPE0002 Raiding Parties - Brethren of the Coast (Boxed Game) SW MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

NIMROD GAME DEVELOPMENT

Knights and Knaves
Knights and Knaves (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $65.00
Knights and Knaves (Boxed Game) Fair+ (unpunched) Price: $60.00

NORTH STAR GAMES

Board Games (Eagle Games)
NSG101 Wits & Wagers (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

Card Games (North Star Games)
NSG400 Clubs (Boxed Game) SW MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $11.95
NSG300 Crappy Birthday (Boxed Game) SW MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
NSG350 Happy Birthday! (Boxed Game) SW MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $10.95
NSG200 Say Anything (Boxed Game) SW MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

Wits & Wagers
NSG101 Wits & Wagers (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
NSG150 Wits & Wagers Family (Boxed Game) SW MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

NORTHWEST CORNER

Classic Board Games
NWC103R UR Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $30.00

NOTHING SACRED GAMES

Board Games (Nothing Sacred Games)
GSNOSCA01 Corporate America - The Game of Business as Usual (Boxed Game) SW MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

NOVA

Battletech Combat Book Game (NOVA)
NOV2102 GRF-1N Griffin (Softcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
NOV2105 LCT-1S Locust (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
NOV2106 RFL-3N Rifleman (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $24.00
NOV2106 RFL-3N Rifleman (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

NOVA

Lost Worlds Fantasy Combat Book Game (NOVA)
NOV1006 Hill Troll with Club (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.50
NOV1006 Hill Troll with Club (Softcover) VG Price: $9.00
NOVA
War Games (NOVA)
NOV014 Ace of Aces - Balloon Buster (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules and charts VG)
Price: $90.00
NOV014 Ace of Aces - Balloon Buster (Boxed Game) EX- Price: $95.00
NOV012 Ace of Aces - Flying Machines (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (Allies book VG+) Price: $95.00
NOV012 Ace of Aces - Flying Machines (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $90.00
NOV015 Ace of Aces - Jet Eagles (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $80.00
NOV015 Ace of Aces - Jet Eagles (Boxed Game) VG Price: $50.00
NOV006 Ace of Aces - Powerhouse Series (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $65.00
NOV006 Ace of Aces - Powerhouse Series (Boxed Game) VG Price: $64.00
NOV009 Ace of Aces - Wingleader (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $90.00
NOV002 Ace of Aces - WWI Air Combat Game (Handy Rotary Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+
(name inside of books, uncut) Price: $120.00
NOV002 Ace of Aces - WWI Air Combat Game (Handy Rotary Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) EX (uncut)
Price: $125.00
AAA-007-LH Axis and Allies (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (rules notated) Price: $65.00
AAA-007-LH Axis and Allies (Boxed Game) VG Price: $60.00
NOV011 Battle for the Factories (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched) Price: $125.00
NOV011 Battle for the Factories (Boxed Game) VG+ (90% unpunched) Price: $120.00
NOV008 Bounty Hunter - Shootout at the Saloon (Stop-Action System) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00
NOV008 Bounty Hunter - Shootout at the Saloon (Stop-Action System) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $28.00
NOV010 Fire on the Volga (Boxed Game) EX (75% unpunched) Price: $70.00
NOV010 Fire on the Volga (Boxed Game) VG+ (no box) Price: $60.00
NOV001JA Hammer of Thor, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $90.00
NOV001JA Hammer of Thor, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $88.00
NOV001JA Hammer of Thor, The (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $139.95

NOVA FORGE ENTERPRISE
Purge - Sins of Science
IMPNFE100 Purge - Sins of Science (Inaugural Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $44.99
Price: $37.95

NSKN LEGENDARY GAMES
Board & Card Games (NSKN Legendary Games)
PGNSNK004 Exodus - Proxima Centauri (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $79.99
Price: $64.95
Exodus - Proxima Centauri w/Generals Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $95.00
Price: $69.95
NSKWTO1 Warriors & Traders (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $59.95 Price: $45.00
NSKWTO1 Warriors & Traders (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $54.95
Wild Fun West (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $39.95

NUMBSKULL GAMES
Board & War Games (Numbskull Games)
IMPNUM005 Blockade Runner (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
IMPNUM008 Bullfrog Goldfield (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $49.99
$39.95
IMPNUM008 Bullfrog Goldfield (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $28.00
IMPNUM011 C.C. Higgins - Rail Pass (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
IMPNUM009 Divided Republic - 1860 Presidential Campaign Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99
IMPNUM003 Last of the Independents, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $21.95
IMPNUM001 Looney Bin, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.95
IMPNUM002 Looney Bin, The - The North Wing Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
IMPNUM004 Popular Front (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $32.00
IMPNUM010 Popular Front - Escalation Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

NURNBERGER SPIELKARTEN
Delphi
Delphi (Boxed Game) NM (include English rules, cards sealed) Price: $15.00

NUTS! PUBLISHING
Wargames (Nuts! Publishing)
Phantom Fury - The 2nd Battle for Fallujah (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes errata counters) Retail: $70.00 Price: $57.95
Picrocholine Wars, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Somme 1918 - Bloody Spring, Operation Michael (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $64.95
To the Last Man (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $100.00 Price: $79.95

ODYNAUT GAMES
Odynaut Card Games
GSODGCF01 Odynauts in Cavemen Playing with Fire (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
GSODGCLI01 Odynauts in Chipleader (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
GSODGRR01 Odynauts in Rule the Roost (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

OLDENBURG GRENADEIRS
Board Games (Oldenburg Grenadiers)
OBGHB-1102 Battle of Brandywine, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (rules notated) Price: $195.00
OBGHB-1105 Battle of Camden, S.C., The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Price: $195.00
OBGHB-1105 Battle of Camden, S.C., The (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $185.00
OBGHB-1101 Battle of Saratoga, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules notated, unpunched) Price: $195.00
OBGHB-1103 Battles of Trenton & Princeton, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $195.00
OBGHB-1103 Battles of Trenton & Princeton, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (unpunched) Price: $190.00

OMEGA GAMES
Simulations Canada Games (Omega Games)
OMEGA GAMES
War Games (Omega Games)
OMG3010 1864 - Year of Decision (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (95% unpunched) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
OMG3010 1864 - Year of Decision (Boxed Game) NM (85% unpunched) Retail: $34.95  Price: $20.00
OMG1005 AirLand Battle (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $41.95  Price: $30.00
OMG1005 AirLand Battle (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (95% unpunched) Retail: $41.95  Price: $28.00
OMG1005 AirLand Battle (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (95% unpunched) Retail: $41.95  Price: $25.00
OMG1008 Carrier War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $54.00
OMG1008 Carrier War (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $40.00
Complete Reference Guide - Issues 1-26 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
OMG1009 Desert Victory (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.95  Price: $22.00
OMG1009 Desert Victory (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
OMG1009 Desert Victory (Boxed Game) VG/NM (90% unpunched) Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00
OMG1006 Eastern Front Solitaire (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
OMG1006 Eastern Front Solitaire (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules notated) Price: $18.00
OMG3006 Eastern Front Solitaire (3rd Edition, Revised) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
OMG3006 Eastern Front Solitaire (3rd Edition, Revised) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
OMG1003 Main Battle Area (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules notated, unpunched) Price: $40.00
OMG1003 Main Battle Area (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (95% unpunched) Price: $40.00
OMG1003 Main Battle Area (Boxed Game) VG/NM (95% unpunched) Price: $38.00
OMG1007 Napoleon's Leipzig Campaign (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
OMG1007 Napoleon's Leipzig Campaign (Ziplock) EX- (unpunched) Price: $45.00
OMG1001 Ranger - The Challenge of Patrolling (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (uncut) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.00
OMG1001 Ranger - The Challenge of Patrolling (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (uncut) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.00
OMG1001 Ranger - The Challenge of Patrolling (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (uncut) Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.00
OMG1002-1st Victory in Europe (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (60% unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
OMG1002-1st Victory in Europe (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters clipped) Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
OMG1002-1st Victory in Europe (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
OMG1002-2nd Victory in Europe (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
War to the Death (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
War to the Death (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched)  Price: $18.00
War to the Death (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (75% unpunched)  Price: $17.00
OMG1004 War to the Death (Ziplock) VG/NM (65% unpunched) Retail: $24.95  Price: $10.00
OMG1004 War to the Death (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.95  Price: $15.00
OMG1004 War to the Death (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $24.95  Price: $14.00

ON THE LINE GAME COMPANY
Pizza Box Football
OTL205-S 2005 Expansion (Ziplock) VG/NM Retail: $20.00  Price: $15.00
OTL205-S 2005 Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
OTL100 Pizza Box Football (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $29.99  Price: $9.00

ON THE SPOT GAMES
Letter Hold 'Em
OSGLHM00012 Letter Hold 'Em (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

ONE SMALL STEP
Board Games (One Small Step)
OSS10201 Crossbones (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
OSS19508 Cybernaut (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
OSS19508 Cybernaut (Ziplock) NM (new) Retail: $6.95  Price: $5.95

ONE SMALL STEP
Card Games (One Small Step)
OSS29601 Battlechrome (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
OSS29601 Battlechrome (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $16.95  Price: $12.00
OSS19501 Bombs Away! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
OSS29602 Fox One (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $30.00
OSS29602 Fox One (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $28.00
OSS20202 Jaunty Jalopies (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
OSS20202 Jaunty Jalopies (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
OSS19802 Main Event Wrestling (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
OSS20301 Motoring Madness (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
OSS20301 Motoring Madness (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $16.95
OSS40201 Politics as Usual (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $24.95  Price: $10.00
OSS40201 Politics as Usual (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $24.95  Price: $15.00
OSS40210 Politics as Usual - Unusual Suspects Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

ONE SMALL STEP
Millennium Wars
OSS20313 America (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
OSS20313 America (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
OSS20311 Iraq (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95  Price: $10.00
OSS20311 Iraq (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
OSS20311 Iraq (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95  Price: $12.00
OSS20312 Kashmir (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
OSS20312 Kashmir (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
ONE SMALL STEP
War Games (One Small Step)
  OSS19402 Chicken of the Sea (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
  OSS19403 Crisis - 2000 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
  OSS19801 Hatfields & McCoys (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

OPERATIONAL STUDIES GROUP (OSG)
Board & War Games (Operational Studies Group, OSG)
  OSG3001 Air Cobra (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00
  OSG3001 Air Cobra (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $30.00
  Battles of the Hundred Days (Ziplock) EX Price: $25.00
  OSG603 Bonaparte in Italy (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
  OSG201 Coming Storm, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $120.00 Price: $99.95
  OSG903 Dark December (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (counters clipped) Price: $62.00
  OSG701 Devil's Den (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $20.00
  OSG701 Devil's Den (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $18.00
  OSG701 Devil's Den (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters clipped) Price: $12.00
  OSG012 Habit of Victory, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (99% unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $81.00 Price: $75.00
  OSG003 La Guerre de l'Empereur - The Emperor's War 1805-1815 (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.00
  OSG204 La Patrie en Danger 1814 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $89.00 Price: $73.95
  OSG202 Last Success, The - Quadrigame of the War Against Austria, April - July 1809 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $109.00 Price: $89.95
  Legend of Robin Hood, The (Ziplock) EX Price: $45.00
  OSG601 Napoleon at Bay (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $50.00
  OSG601 Napoleon at Bay (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $60.00
  OSG602 Napoleon at Leipzig (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (1 map VG) Price: $30.00
  OSG602 Napoleon at Leipzig (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $28.00
  OSG602 Napoleon at Leipzig (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $25.00
  OSG901 Panzerkrieg (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $25.00
  OSG901 Panzerkrieg (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $22.00
  OSG901 Panzerkrieg (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $20.00
  OSG902 Rommel & Tunisia (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $80.00
  OSG902 Rommel & Tunisia (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $65.00
  OSG009 Seven Days of 1809, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $70.00
  Special Study #6 - The Companion to the Last Success, 1809, A Fatal Necessity (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
  Star Quest (Ziplock) VG+ (80% unpunched) Price: $12.00

ORCHID GAMES STUDIOS
Battle Group Commander
  OGS0001 Battle Group Commander (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

OUT OF THE BOX
Apples to Apples (Out of the Box)
  OTB7720 Party Box (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00
  OTB7720 Party Box (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
OUT OF THE BOX
Board & Card Games (Out of the Box)
OTB1010 10 Days in Africa (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.99 Price: $2

OTB1012 10 Days in Europe (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.99 Price: $2

OTB1011 10 Days in the USA (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

OTB1352 aBRIDGEd (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00

OTB92222 Blink (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95

OTB3535 Cineplexity (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

OTB3535 Cineplexity (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00

OTB3210 Faux-Cabulary (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

OTB3215 Faux-Cabulary Expansion #1 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

OTB3220 Faux-Cabulary Expansion #2 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

OTB4321 Fish Eat Fish (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.00

OTB4321 Fish Eat Fish (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

OTB1903 Gavitt's Stock Exchange (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

OTB4747 MixUp (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

OTB7007 Ninja Versus Ninja (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00

OTB5252 Pepper (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00

OTB1699 Pirate Versus Pirate (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

Qwitch (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $13.99 Price: $9.00

Qwitch (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $13.99 Price: $8.50

OTB7625 Rock! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

OTB3456 Run Wild (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

OTB3456 Run Wild (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50

OTB6666 Shipwrecked (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00

OTB6666 Shipwrecked (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00

OTB6666 Shipwrecked (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00

OTB01869 Snake Oil (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

OTB1111 Squint (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $11.00

OTB1111 Squint (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00

OTB1238 Super Circles (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

OTB2701 Trinidad (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

OTB9999 What'dYa Know? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

OTB9999 What'dYa Know? (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00

OTB8888 Wheedle (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

OTB2244 Wild Side (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

OTB2244 Wild Side (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00

OTB1792 Word On The Street (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

OTB1794 Word on the Street - Expansion #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

OTB1750 Word on the Street - Junior (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

Zen Benders - Race Track (Boxed Game) NM Price: $8.00

OUT OF THE BOX
Bosworth
OTB4444 Bosworth (Premiere Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00

OTB4444 Bosworth (Premiere Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OTB4444 Bosworth Battlefield Chess (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00
OTB4444 Bosworth Battlefield Chess (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
OTB4444 Bosworth Battlefield Chess (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.50

OUTSET MEDIA CORP
American Trivia Game
American Trivia Game (Books are Fun Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00

OVATION PRODUCTIONS
Tower of Mystery
OVP01001 Tower of Mystery, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $29.95
OVP01001 Tower of Mystery, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, all components sealed) Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
OVP01001 Tower of Mystery, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $20.00

OVER THE EDGE GAMES
Card Games (Over the Edge Games)
OEG002 Who Really Has The Huevos? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
OEG001 You Go To Hell! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.95

OXBOW GAMES
Hnefatafl & Nine Men's Morris
Hnefatafl & Nine Men's Morris (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $40.00

P.O.W.E.R. CORE GAMES LLC
P.O.W.E.R.
PWR001-S P.O.W.E.R. - U.S. Core Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

PACESETTER
Board Games (Pacesetter)
PCS6002 Wabbit Wampage (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $80.00
PCS6002 Wabbit Wampage (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $70.00
PCS6002 Wabbit Wampage (Boxed Game) VG Price: $65.00
PCS6003 Wabbit's Revenge (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $65.00

PACIFIC GAME COMPANY
Go
Go (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
Go (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $18.00

PACIFIC RIM PUBLICATIONS (JUST PLAIN WARGAMES)
War Games (Pacific Rim Publishing)
PRPCA-03 48th Panzer Korps - Battles on the River Chir (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
PRPCA-03 48th Panzer Korps - Battles on the River Chir (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) VG+ (counter backs notated) Retail: $35.00 Price: $20.00
JPW007 Balkan Storm (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
JPW002 Bastogne - Crossroads of Death (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
JPW002 Bastogne - Crossroads of Death (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $15.00
JPW014 Black Day of the German Army w/Fuller's Offensive 1919 (Ziplock) NM (no Fuller's Offensive, unpunched) Price: $11.00

Blood & Iron (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched) Price: $40.00

PRP1001 Blood & Iron (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00

Price: $37.95

PRP1001 Blood & Iron (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $45.00

Price: $32.00

PRP1003 Chosin (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Retail: $45.00

Price: $18.00

PRP1003 Chosin (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $45.00

Price: $20.00

JPW001 Demyansk Pocket (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

JPW016 Desert Storm - The Unfinished Victory (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

JPW006 Honour Alone (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95

PRP1004.B Iron Tide - Panzers in the Ardennes (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $52.95

Just Plain Maps 16mm (34" x 22") (Supplies) MINT/New (4 maps) Retail: $24.00

Price: $20.95

JPW004 Last Elephant Offensive, The (Ziplock) EX (rules Fair+) Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.00

JPW011 Space Nazis From Hell! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

JPW015 Vimy Ridge 1917 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95

PADDY GRIFFITH
Sandhurst War Games

Sandhurst Wargames (Ziplock) SW (NM/New) Price: $49.95

Sandhurst Wargames (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00

Sandhurst Wargames (Ziplock) NM- (75% unpunched) Price: $30.00

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Board Games (Paizo)

PZO5502 Save Doctor Lucky (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Pathfinder Adventure Card Game

PZO6003 Hook Mountain Massacre Adventure Deck, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PZO6003 Hook Mountain Massacre Adventure Deck, The (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

PZO6002 Rise of the Rune Lords - The Skinsaw Murders (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PZO6000 Rise of the Runelords - Base Set (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $59.99 Price: $45.00

PZO6000 Rise of the Runelords - Base Set (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $59.99 Price: $40.00

PZO6001 Rise of the Runelords - Character Add-On Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

PZO6004 Rise of the Runelords - Fortress of the Stone Giants Adventure Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Titanic Games

PZOTGL3000 Key Largo (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $15.00
PZOT5501 Kill Doctor Lucky (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
PZOTGL1001 Kill Doctor Lucky and His Little Dog Too! Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

PZOTGL2000 Stonehenge (Boxed Game) EX/NM- Retail: $39.99 Price: $20.00
PZOTGL2000 Stonehenge (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $29.95
PZOTGL2000 Stonehenge (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $22.00
PZOTGL2001 Stonehenge - Nocturne Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PZOTGL3002 Titanic Battles in History #1 - Yetisburg (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.00

PALADIN PUBLISHING
Combat Zone
PDP001 Combat Zone (Boxed Game) NM- (no box or miniatures, unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00

PALMER PRODUCTS
Military Geography
Military Geography (Boxed Game) NM (tube game) Price: $75.00

PANDASAURUS GAMES
Board Games (Pandasaurus Games)
PANGF01 Great Fire of London, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
PANO5 New Amsterdam (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95

PANTHER GAMES
War Games (Panther Games)
PNG104 Fire-Brigade (PC 3.5") (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 3.5") Price: $15.00
Fire-Brigade (PC 5 1/4") (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 5 1/4") Price: $15.00
Trial of Strength (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
PNG102 Warlords (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $50.00

PANZERFAUST PUBLICATIONS
War Games (Panzerfaust Publications)
Grand Army (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
Stalingrad - Wargamer's Guide to Stalingrad (Softcover) VG/VG+ (back cover loose but included) Price: $125.00
Stalingrad Strategy Booklet, The (Ziplock) VG Price: $95.00

PANZERFAUST PUBLICATIONS
War Games - World War II - Land Combat (Avalon Hill)
Stalingrad - Wargamer's Guide to Stalingrad (Softcover) VG/VG+ (back cover loose but included) Price: $125.00

PAPER WARS GAMES
War Games (Paper Wars Games)
Dora Nawa - The Struggle for Singapore (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $125.00
Gallipoli - The Dardanelles Campaign, 1915 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+  Price: $395.0

PAPERBACK GAMES
Subway Vigilante
Subway Vigilante (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $45.00

PARDEE GAMES
Chebache
Chebache (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
Chebache (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

PARKER BROTHERS
Board Games (Parker Brothers)
PKB40332 1313 Dead End Drive (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $15.00
1863 - Civil War Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair) Price: $25.00
PKB72 All the King's Men (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $14.00
PKB72 All the King's Men (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $15.00
Autobridge - Standard Edition (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $15.00
PKB0580 Batman Returns - 3-D Board Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
PKB58 Battlestar Galactica (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (rules & components in both French & English)
Price: $17.00
PKB109 Battlestar Galactica Jigsaw Puzzle (140 Pcs.) (Other) Fair/EX Price: $10.00
PKB225 Black Box (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $15.00
Boggle Jr. - Letters, A Preschool Learning Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $10.00
Boggle Jr. - Letters, A Preschool Learning Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+)
Price: $9.00
PKB66 Careers (1979 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (components sealed) Price: $18.00
PKB66 Careers (1979 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair (no rules, missing pawns but includes some generic pawns)
Price: $5.00
PKB17 Coup d'Etat (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $18.00
PKB17 Coup d'Etat (Boxed Game) VG/EX (missing markers) Price: $12.00
PKB0043 Domain (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $15.00
Duplicate Bridge Boards - Set D, 13-16 (Supplies) VG/NM Price: $10.00
Duplicate Bridge Boards - Set D, 13-16 (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
PKB157 E.T. The Extra-Terrestrial (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (no 3-D spaceship) Price: $10.00
Finance (1958 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG Price: $25.00
Finance and Fortune (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
Finance and Fortune (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $18.00
Flinch (1938 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $10.00
Flinch (1963 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG Price: $10.00
Funny Bones (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $7.50
Funny Bones (Boxed Game) NM Price: $8.00
PKB00121 Guinness Book of World Records Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $15.00
PKB04623 Hangman (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $15.00
PKB00171 Happy Days - Fonzie's Real Cool Game (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (missing pawns and pegs, can easily be replaced with generic pawns & pegs)
Price: $20.00
Head-to-Head Poker (Boxed Game) NM Price: $12.00
PKB90 Inventors, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Price: $20.00
PKB40742 Lionheart (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $30.00
PKB40742 Lionheart (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $28.00
PKB40742 Lionheart (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules VG+) Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
Lord of the Rings Chess Set (Boxed Game) Fair/NM  Retail: $49.95  Price: $35.00
PKB124 Mad Magazine Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $10.00
Meditterane (Rome & Carthage) (Dutch Edition) (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $30.00
Mille Bornes (1962 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $7.00
Mille Bornes (1971 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $10.00
PKB0039 Pente (Special Promotional Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $10.00
Pit (1959 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules are a photocopy)  Price: $12.00
Pit (1988 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $7.00
PKB200 Probe (Boxed Game) VG/EX+  Price: $12.00
PKB200 Probe (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair+, scorecard notated)  Price: $9.00
PKB200 Probe (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $10.00
Quick Wit (Boxed Game) VG+ (rules are a photocopy)  Price: $7.00
Risk 'n' Roll (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $25.00
PKB700 Rook - The Game of Games (Boxed Game) VG (no box)  Price: $3.00
PKB04024 Scrabble (Boxed Game) Fair/NM  Retail: $12.99  Price: $10.00
MTB40387 Scrabble (Game Folio Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $19.95
MTB40387 Scrabble (Game Folio Edition) (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $15.00
PKB0069 Shadowlord! (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $14.00
PKB0069 Shadowlord! (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $12.00
PKB0069 Shadowlord! (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $11.00
Sorry! (1964 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $12.00
PKB40720 Spy Web (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $18.00
PKB40720 Spy Web (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $15.00
Square Off (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $25.00
Trust Me (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $15.00
Trust Me (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $14.00
PKB0079 Wicket the Ewok (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $35.00
PKB0095 Yahtzee (2005 Edition) (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $10.00
Yahtzee - Texas Hold'Em (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
Yahtzee - Texas Hold'Em (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
PKB72744 Yahtzee Deluxe Poker (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $15.00

PARKER BROTHERS
Clue (Parker Brothers)
Clue (1950 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM-  Price: $20.00
Clue (1963 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ (missing 2 pawns)  Price: $12.00
Clue (1972 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (missing lead pipe and knife tokens)  Price: $10.00
PKB0045 Clue (1986 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+ (missing candlestick card)  Price: $5.00
Clue (1996 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $18.00
Clue (1996 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $19.95
PKB0030 Clue - Master Detective (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $60.00
PKB0030 Clue - Master Detective (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (missing rope token)  Price: $55.00
PKB42404 Clue - Mysteries (Boxed Game) EX/NM- (rules VG+)  Price: $15.00
PKB4100 Clue - VCR Mystery Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $10.00
PKB4100 Clue - VCR Mystery Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Price: $9.50
PKB4100 Clue - VCR Mystery Game (Boxed Game) VG (VHS NM)  Price: $9.00
PKB42789 Clue DVD Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $30.00

PARKER BROTHERS
Monopoly (Parker Brothers)
1935 Commemorative Edition (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $30.00
PKB0014 Advance to Boardwalk (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $11.00
PKB0087 Free Parking (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $6.00
Monopoly (1961 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $11.00
Monopoly (1961 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $10.00
Monopoly (1961 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $8.00
Monopoly (1973 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $10.00
Monopoly (1973 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (missing one token) Price: $9.00
Monopoly (1985 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $12.00
PKB00402 Monopoly (Here and Now Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $10.00
PKB40798 Monopoly (The America Special Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (components sealed) Price: $20.00
PKB41253 Monopoly - 1999 Grid Iron (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules Fair+, components sealed) Price: $25.00
PKB0007 Monopoly - Deluxe 50th Anniversary Edition (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
PKB0007 Monopoly - Deluxe 50th Anniversary Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $18.00
PKB41443 Monopoly - The .com Edition (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (components sealed) Price: $15.00
MLB01790 Monopoly City (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $40.00
MLB01790 Monopoly City (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
PKB40521 Monopoly Town (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $16.99 Price: $12.00
PKB40786 Star Wars Monopoly (Limited Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $45.00 Price: $35.00
PKB40809 Star Wars Monopoly - Classic Trilogy Edition (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $39.95 Retail: $39.95 Price: $20.00
PKB40809 Star Wars Monopoly - Classic Trilogy Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $39.95 Price: $18.00
PKB40809 Star Wars Monopoly - Classic Trilogy Edition (Boxed Game) NM (all components sealed) Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
PKB41018 Star Wars Monopoly - Episode I (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
PKB41018 Star Wars Monopoly - Episode I (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $24.00
PKB41018 Star Wars Monopoly - Episode I (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $29.95

PARKER BROTHERS
Risk (Parker Brothers)
PKB0076 Castle Risk (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair+) Price: $30.00
Risk & Castle Risk (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $65.00
Risk (1963 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair+) Price: $25.00
PKB0044 Risk (1980 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $25.00
PKB0044 Risk (1980 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $22.00
PKB0044 Risk (1993 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules and a few cards VG) Price: $12.00
PKB0044 Risk (1993 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $14.00
PKB0044 Risk (1993 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $11.00
PKB0044 Risk (1998 Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (all figures still on sprues) Price: $30.00
PKB0044 Risk (2003 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $24.00
PKB40959 Risk (40th Anniversary Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLB42332 Risk</td>
<td>Star Wars, Clone Wars Edition (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB42332 Risk</td>
<td>Star Wars, Clone Wars Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/EX</td>
<td>NM+</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB42332 Risk</td>
<td>Star Wars, Clone Wars Edition (Boxed Game) NV-</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB42332 Risk</td>
<td>Star Wars, Clone Wars Edition (Boxed Game) NM-</td>
<td>(unpunched, 2 set of pieces sealed)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAS42455 Risk</td>
<td>Star Wars, Original Trilogy Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules are a photocopy)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB40833 Risk</td>
<td>The Lord of the Rings, The Middle-Earth Conquest Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB40833 Risk</td>
<td>The Lord of the Rings, The Middle-Earth Conquest Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLB55536 Risk</td>
<td>Transformers, Cybertron Battle Edition (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB40390 Star Wars</td>
<td>Death Star Assault Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM-</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB40392 Star Wars Interactive Video Board Game - Assault on the Death Star (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB42026 Trivial Pursuit</td>
<td>Book Lover's Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB42026 Trivial Pursuit</td>
<td>Book Lover's Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB41202 Trivial Pursuit</td>
<td>Book Lover's Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB41202 Trivial Pursuit</td>
<td>Book Lover's Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB46037 Trivial Pursuit</td>
<td>Book Lover's Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKB46045 Trivial Pursuit</td>
<td>Book Lover's Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$15.00
PKB40926 Trivial Pursuit - Lord of the Rings Movie Trilogy (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game)
VG+/NM Price: $75.00
PKB40926 Trivial Pursuit - Lord of the Rings Movie Trilogy (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game)
VG/NM (missing The One Ring, rules VG) Price: $65.00
PKB40926 Trivial Pursuit - Lord of the Rings Movie Trilogy (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game)
Fair/NM (missing The One Ring, rules Fair+) Price: $60.00
PKB40825-I Trivial Pursuit - Star Wars (Classic Trilogy Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX
Retail: $45.00 Price: $25.00
PKB42339 Trivial Pursuit - Star Wars Saga DVD Edition (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $30.00
PKB42660 Trivial Pursuit - Star Wars Saga DVD Edition (Toy's 'R Us Exclusive, Collectible Tin Edition) (Boxed Game)
NM Price: $40.00
PKB6010 Trivial Pursuit - The 1960's (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $15.00
PKB6009 Trivial Pursuit - The 1980's (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $15.00
PKB40466 Trivial Pursuit DVD - Pop Culture (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
PKB42051 Trivial Pursuit DVD - Saturday Night Live Edition (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Retail: $39.99
Price: $29.95

PASSPORT GAME STUDIOS
Board Games (Passport Game Studios)
PGS104 Castaways (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
PGS204 Dungeon Raiders (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
PGS202 Nox (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
PGS102 Trajan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.99 Price: $54.95
PGS105 Venetia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
FGS203 Voodoo Mania (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95

PATCH PRODUCTS
Board Games (Patch Products)
PAT7428 5 Second Rule (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $19.95
PAT6755 Are You Smarter than a 5th Grader? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
PTH6711 Dozen Dice Games (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
PTH6951 Flying Kung Fu Frogs (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
PAT7704 Game of Things, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.00
Go Wacky! (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $10.00
PAT7410 Jeff Foxworthy's You Might be a Redneck if... Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.99
Price: $16.95
PAT7420 Love It! Hate It! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
PAT7406 Repeat Pete (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $19.95
PAT7228 Tastes Like Chicken - A Twisted Animal Matching Game (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00
Word Shout (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG) Price: $5.00

PATRICK STEPHENS
Wargamer's Guide Books
0-85059-936-9 Armoured Wargaming - A Detailed Guide to Model Tank Warfare (Soft cover) VG+
Price: $8.00
PAUL KOENIG GAMES
Victory Point Press Games
Paul Koenig's Bloody Civil War Series #2 - Chancellorsville, Bloody May, 1863 (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.00 Price: $48.95
PKG0002 Paul Koenig's Fortress Europe (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $85.00 Price: $69.95

PAUL KOENIG GAMES
War Games (Paul Koenig Games)
Paul Koenig's Bloody Civil War Series #2 - Chancellorsville, Bloody May, 1863 (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.00 Price: $48.95
PKG0002 Paul Koenig's Fortress Europe (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $85.00 Price: $69.95

PEERLESS PLAYTHINGS CO.
Don't Tip the Bottle
Don't Tip the Bottle (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $10.00

PEGASUS PRESS
Board Games (Pegasus Press)
PGU17400 Igel - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PGU17200 My Dwarves Fly (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
PGU17200 My Dwarves Fly (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PGU52100 Under the Shadow of the Dragon (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $38.00
PGU52100 Under the Shadow of the Dragon (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00

PEGASUS SPIELE
Board Games (Pegasus Spiele)
PSIPEG19000 Adios Amigos (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $16.95
PSIPEG51210 Don Quixote (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
PSIPEG51210 Don Quixote (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
PSIPEG51210 Don Quixote (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $27.95
PSUPAN07 Firenze (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $59.95
PSIPEG51700 Heartland (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Kings & Things (German Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (includes English rules) Price: $25.00
Kings & Things (German Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (includes English rules, unpunched) Price: $35.00
Kings & Things (German Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (includes English rules) Price: $24.00
PSIPEG19002 Sticky Fingers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.95

PENNY ARCADE, INC.
Paint the Line - Red Tide
GSPENPLO1 Paint the Line - Red Tide (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

PEOPLE'S WARGAMES
War Games (People's War Games)
PPW005 Aachen (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules notated, unpunched) Price: $15.00
PPW005 Aachen (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Price: $18.00
Black Sea, Black Death (Boxed Game) VG/EX (90% unpunched) Price: $68.00
Black Sea, Black Death (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $65.00
Black Sea, Black Death (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $55.00
Cossacks Are Coming!, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00
Cossacks Are Coming!, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
Cossacks Are Coming!, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (includes 2 sets of counters, 1 set is unpunched but missing 4 counters)
Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00
PPW008 Duel for Kharkov (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $30.00
PPW006 Gazala 1942 - The Clash of Armor (Boxed Game) VG+NM (unpunched) Price:
PPW006 Gazala 1942 - The Clash of Armor (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (unpunched) Price:
PPW006 Gazala 1942 - The Clash of Armor (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG+) Price:
Kanev (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $42.00
Kanev (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $35.00
Kanev (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $34.00
Korsun Pocket (Ziplock) VG+ (rules Fair) Price: $225.00
PPW007 To the Wolf's Lair! (Boxed Game) Fair+ (counters clipped) Price: $60.00

PERRY MOORE GAMES
DTP War Games (Perry Moore)
200 Miles from Moscow! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Army Group North (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Army Group North (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.00
Assault Across the Suez, 1915 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Breakthrough at Gemehalo, 1999 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Chechnya - The Russian Bear Attack, 1999 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Death & Destruction - The Iran-Iraq War (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Death to the Soviet! - The First Battle for Panjshir Valley, August 1981 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Death to the Soviet! - The First Battle for Panjshir Valley, August 1981 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
Defend & Destroy - Last SS Victory, August 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Die Angeschlacht - Operation Vital Ground (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Dvina River Offensive, The - Final Blows in North Russia 1919 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
Final Lunge, The - Moscow 1941 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Great Turk Attack, The - Destruction of the Greek Asia Minor Army, 1922 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Guderian's Last Gamble - Operation Solstice, 1945 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Gunfight in the Valley of Tears - Syria's Kursk, 1973 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
l: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Little Stalingrad - Komsomolskoye, March 2000 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Operation Eisbar - Prelude to Leros (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Operation Grozny, 1942 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Operation Grozny, 1942 (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
Operation Nordwind (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $125.00
Operation Spring Awakening (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $125.00
Operation Vital Ground (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
Panzers Along the Terek, 1942 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Panzerschlacht #1 - Blood and Armor in Hungary (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Panzerschlacht #2 - The Battle of Torda, September 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Reds are Better Dead - America in North Russia, January 1919 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Sandomiercz - Titans of the Battlefield, August 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Slim River - Armor Breakthrough in Malaysia 1942 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Sonderkommando Junck 1941 - Luftwaffe in Iraq (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Sonnenwende 2.15.45 (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $125.00
Soviet Nadir, The - Cataclysm at Zhawar, April 1986 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Tactical Warfare in Spain, 1936-39 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Tank Action in the Russian Civil War (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Valor and Vengeance - The Battle at Ulus-Kert (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.95
White Steel, Red Blood - Denikin's Tank Offensive, 1919 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
White Turns Red - The Battle of Orel, October 1919 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

PERRY MOORE GAMES
War Games (Perry Moore)
Blood & Armor - Debrecen, October 1944 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $45.00
Iran-Iraq War - Blitzkrieg and Mobility in the First Six Months (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $60.00

PETROGLYPH GAMES
Guardians of Graxia
IMPPTG20002 Guardians of Graxia (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $60.00 Price: $20.00
IMPPTG20002 Guardians of Graxia (Boxed Game) EX (rules VG+) Retail: $60.00 Price: $18.00
IMPPTG20003 Heroes of Graxia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.95
IMPPTG20003 Heroes of Graxia (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $18.00
IMPPTG20003 Heroes of Graxia (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $34.99 Price: $20.00
PETROGLYPH GAMES
Panzer General (Petroglyph Games)
IMPPTG20001 Panzer General - Allied Assault (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed)
Retail: $60.00
Price: $16.00
IMPPTG20001 Panzer General - Allied Assault (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $19.95
IMPPTG20001 Panzer General - Allied Assault (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $60.00 Price: $17.00
Panzer General - Allied Assault, Promo Deck (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
IMPPTG20004 Panzer General - Russian Assault (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $19.95
IMPPTG20004 Panzer General - Russian Assault (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $18.95

PHALANX GAMES
Board Games (Phalanx Games)
MFGPHA6022 Age of Discovery (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
PHA0905 Alexander the Great - Founder of an Empire (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $45.00 Price: $24.00
PHA0905 Alexander the Great - Founder of an Empire (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $45.00 Price: $25.00
PHA0905 Alexander the Great - Founder of an Empire (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $29.95
MFGPHA6024 Before the Wind (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules VG+) Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
MFGPHA6024 Before the Wind (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
PHA6018 Bison - Thunder on the Prairie! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.00
MFGPHA2473 Chicago Poker (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
MFGPHA6026 Dutch Golden Age, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
MFGPHA6019 Emira (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $24.95
MFGPHA0769 First World War, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $45.00 Price: $25.00
MFGPHA0769 First World War, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
PHA1278 Go West! (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $18.00
PHA1278 Go West! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
PHA1278 Go West! (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
RGG030 Heart of Africa (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $29.95
RGG030 Heart of Africa (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $44.95 Price: $28.00
MFGPHA6071 Italia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $34.95
MFGPHA6020 Justinian (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $24.95
MFGPHA6025 Lascaux - Exploring Ancestral Art (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
PHA6016 Mesopotamia (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $45.00 Price: $30.00
PHA6016 Mesopotamia (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $45.00 Price: $28.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mesopotamia (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesopotamia Expansion Cards (Ziplock)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$2.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Battles (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval Battles (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nero (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise of Empires (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutter's Mill - California Gold Rush of 1849 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vor dem Wind (Before the Wind) (German Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alien Contact (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickamauga - River of Death (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickamauga - River of Death (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/VG (rules and charts notated)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg - High Tide of the Confederacy (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember Gordon! &amp; Fall of Khartoum (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (counters clipped)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember Gordon! &amp; Fall of Khartoum (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember Gordon! &amp; Fall of Khartoum (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/VG</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu Attack (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PIATNIK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cortez (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inferno (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minestrone (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing Cards - Renoir (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing Cards - Summer Breeze (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playing Cards - White &amp; Red Beauty (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salute America Memo (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PICTIONARY INC.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**PINNACLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fields of Honor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PEG101 Fields of Honor - The American War for Independence (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  
Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00

PEG101 Fields of Honor - The American War for Independence (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched)  
Retail: $29.95  Price: $17.00

PEG101 Fields of Honor - The American War for Independence (Boxed Game) VG+ (no box, unpunched)  
Retail: $29.95  Price: $14.00

PINNACLE

Great Rail Wars, The

PEG5004 Cry Havoc! (Softcover) NM (uncut)  Price: $40.00
PEG5004 Cry Havoc! (Softcover) EX (uncut)  Price: $38.00
PEG5001 Derailed! (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
PEG5001 Derailed! (Softcover) NM (book only!) Retail: $19.95  Price: $10.00
PEG5001 Derailed! (Softcover) EX (book only!) Retail: $19.95  Price: $9.50
PEG5003 Fist Full o' Ghost Rock, A (Softcover) NM  Price: $20.00
PEG5500 Great Rail Wars, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
PEG5500 Great Rail Wars, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $25.00  Price: $18.00
PEG5500 Great Rail Wars, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched, includes all metal miniatures)  
Price: $95.00
PEG5500 Great Rail Wars, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched, missing 13 of 17 metal miniatures)  
Price: $75.00
PEG5500 Great Rail Wars, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $55.00

PINNACLE

Sticks & Stones

S2P20002 Sticks & Stones (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99  Price: $8.00
S2P20002 Sticks & Stones (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.95
S2P20002 Sticks & Stones (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.99  Price: $9.00

PLACEBO PRESS

Board Games (Placebo Press)

PPS008 Dingus (Ziplock) VG+/NM Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.00
PPS008 Dingus (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
Ebola Monkey Hunt (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $50.00
PPS009 Ebola Monkey Hunt (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules VG+) Price: $60.00
PPS005 Ebola Monkey Hunt - Power Monkeys Expansion (Ziplock) VG+/NM Price: $18.00
PPS005 Ebola Monkey Hunt - Power Monkeys Expansion (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $17.00
PPS005 Ebola Monkey Hunt - Power Monkeys Expansion (Ziplock) NM Price: $20.00
PPS008 Formula C Minus (Ziplock) NM Price: $6.50
PPS013 Operation Corndog (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95  Price: $6.49
PPS004 Orcs in the Hood (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $8.00
Trailer Park Gods (Ziplock) Fair/EX Price: $25.00
PPS006 Udder Madness (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $10.00

PLACENTIA GAMES

Ark & Noah
ELFPG002 Ark & Noah (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00  Price: $54.95
IMPEG110 Florenza - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.90  Price: $39.95

PLAID HAT GAMES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bioshock Infinite - The Siege of Columbia (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Remnants (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mice and Mystics - Heart of Glorm Expansion Set (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellor's Retribution Reinforcement Pack (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filth, The - Faction Deck (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin's Blade Reinforcement Pack (Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grungor's Charge Reinforcement Pack (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild Dwarves Second Summoner Faction Deck (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawk's Strike Reinforcement Pack (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Elves Faction Deck (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Set (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercenaries Faction Deck (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piclo's Magic Reinforcement Pack (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piclo's Magic Reinforcement Pack (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rukar's Power Reinforcement Pack (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saella's Precision Reinforcement Pack (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild Dwarves vs. Cave Goblins (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild Dwarves vs. Cave Goblins (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>UNPUNCHED, DICE SEALED</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guild Dwarves vs. Cave Goblins (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>CARDS SEALED</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Elves vs. Tundra Orcs (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
rds sleeved)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $20.00
PSIPHGSWTS Taliya's Spirit Reinforcement Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New (32 cards) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
PSIPHGSWTS Taliya's Spirit Reinforcement Pack (Boxed Game) NM (32 cards) (cards sealed) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
PSIPHGWSSTO Tundra Orcs - Second Summoner Faction Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PSIPHGSSSSTV Vanguards - Second Summoner Deck (Box Set) MINT/New (35 cards) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PSIPHGSSWVG Vanguards Faction Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New (35 cards) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

PLATNIK
Board Games (Platnik)
614521 Anno 1452 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (includes English rules translation)  Price: $25.00
614521 Anno 1452 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (includes English rules, cards sealed) Price: $30.00
614521 Anno 1452 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (includes English rules & homemade English cards) Price: $35.00

PLAY AGAIN GAMES
Why did the Chicken...?
FRED101058N Why did the Chicken...? (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $14.00

PLAY ALL DAY GAMES
Curses!
WWI10 Curses! (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

PLAYCARE, INC.
Board Games (Playcare, Inc.)
G. Gordon Liddy's Hardball Politics '96 (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $34.95
Omega Expedition, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $20.00

PLAYFORD GAMES
War Games (Playford Games)
PFG003 Moral Conflict 1939 - Are You Equipped for Life in all Five Dimensions? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $79.24  Price: $64.95
PFG002 Moral Conflict 1940 - Who Will Live Together in all Five Dimensions? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $145.60  Price: $119.95
PFG001 Moral Conflict 1941 - Are you Ready for War in all Five Dimensions? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $328.72  Price: $199.95

PLAYMAKING
Playmaking - The Hockey Strategy Game
Playmaking - The Hockey Strategy Game (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $60.00

PLAYROOM ENTERTAINMENT
Board & Card Games (Playroom Entertainment)
Baker's Dozen (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Catch the Match (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Cowabunga (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
Dead Man's Treasure (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
Dead Man's Treasure (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $8.00
Dead Man's Treasure (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.95
Herding Cats (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Hobbit, The - The Defeat of Smaug (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
Ilium (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Knights of Charlemagne (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00
Little Italy (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
Livingstone (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Lord of the Rings, The - The Battle for Middle-Earth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Magician's Kitchen (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Mother Sheep (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
Number Chase (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Papa Bear (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
Portobello Market (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $38.00 Price: $24.95
Portobello Market (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $38.00 Price: $18.00
Say What You Meme (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Scary Tales Deck #1 - Little Red vs. Pinocchio (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Scary Tales Deck #2 - Snow White vs. The Giant (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Scary Tales Deck #2 - Snow White vs. The Giant (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $11.00
Scary Tales Deck #3 - Prince Charming vs. Hansel (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Secrets of the Sea (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Slangology (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Space Shuffle (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.95
StrataGem (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $5.95
Wild Horses (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Zippy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

PLAYROOM ENTERTAINMENT
Killer Bunnies - Heroes vs. Villains
Blue Starter Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

PLAYROOM ENTERTAINMENT
Killer Bunnies - Promo Cards
Bunnies of the Caribbean (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
Bunnies the Gathering (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Dago Bunny (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
Fry Fry Again (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
Hare E. Potter (Ziplock) NM Price: $10.00
Trouble With Triples, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95

PLAYROOM ENTERTAINMENT
Killer Bunnies and the Conquest of the Magic Carrot
PLE40601 Killer Bunnies and the Conquest of the Magic Carrot - Blue Starter Deck (Boxed Game)
EX/NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00

PLAYROOM ENTERTAINMENT
Killer Bunnies and the Journey to Jupiter
PLE40200 Killer Bunnies and the Journey to Jupiter (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $50.00
Price: $39.95
PLE41200 Laser Red Booster Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

PLAYROOM ENTERTAINMENT
Killer Bunnies and the Quest for the Magic Carrot
PLE49110 Chocolate Booster Deck Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
PLE44100 Green Booster Deck Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
PLE40100 Killer Bunnies and the Quest for the Magic Carrot - Blue Starter Deck (Boxed Game)
VG+/NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
PLE40100 Killer Bunnies and the Quest for the Magic Carrot - Blue Starter Deck (Boxed Game)
NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $22.00
Killer Bunnies Collection - Blue Starter Deck + 4 Expansions (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $90.00
Price: $50.00
PLE40300 Kinder Bunnies - Their First Adventure (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
PLE49100 Ominous Onyx Booster Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00
Price: $20.95
PLE43100 Orange Booster Deck Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
PLE47100 Perfectly Pink Booster Deck Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
PLE46100 Stainless Steel Booster Deck Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
PLE45100 Twilight White Booster Deck Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
PLE42100 Violet Booster Deck Expansion (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $12.00
Price: $9.50
PLE42100 Violet Booster Deck Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
PLE48100 Wacky Khaki Booster Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
PLAYROOM ENTERTAINMENT
Killer Bunnies and the Ultimate Odyssey

PLE40499 3-Pack Combo Starter, Animals, Crops, and Land (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95

PLE40498 3-Pack Combo Starter, Elementals, Energy, and Technology (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95

PLE40403 Blue Deck A - Technology Starter (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.00
PLE40403 Blue Deck A - Technology Starter (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
PLE41413 Blue Deck B - Technology Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
PLE41423 Blue Deck C - Technology Expansion, Cool Psychic Penguins (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
PLE41424 Orange Deck B - Animals Expansion, Cool Psychic Penguins (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
PLE41432 Red Deck C - Energy Expansion, Cool Psychic Penguins (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
PLE41434 Orange Deck D - Animals Expansion, Deadly Aliens (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
PLE41425 Green Deck C - Crops Expansion, Cool Psychic Penguins (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
PLE41427 Green Deck D - Crops Expansion, Deadly Aliens (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
PLE40405 Green Deck A - Crops Starter (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
PLE41415 Green Deck B - Crops Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
PLE41416 Orange Deck A - Animals Starter (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.00
PLE41424 Red Deck A - Energy Starter (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.00
PLE41422 Red Deck C - Energy Expansion, Cool Psychic Penguins (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
PLE41432 Red Deck D - Energy Expansion, Deadly Aliens (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
PLE40401 Violet Deck A - Elementals Starter (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.00
PLE41411 Violet Deck B - Elementals Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00
PLE41421 Violet Deck C - Elementals Expansion, Cool Psychic Penguins (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
PLE41431 Violet Deck D - Elementals Expansion, Deadly Aliens (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

PLE40406 Yellow Deck A - Land Starter (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
PLE41416 Yellow Deck B - Land Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
PLE41426 Yellow Deck C - Land Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
PLE41436 Yellow Deck D - Land Expansion, Deadly Aliens (Boxed Game) MINT/New (30 cards) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

PLENARY GAMES
Board Games (Plenary Games)
Fresh Fish (Boxed Game) EX Price: $50.00

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Stellar Strike
PLI003 Stellar Strike (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.95 Price: $17.49

POOR TOADY
Bogyman
Bogyman, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $35.00

PORTAL
51st State
51st State (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $28.00
RCG0009 New Era, The - Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.00 Price: $37.95
RCG0010 Winter Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95

PORTAL
Board Games & Card Games (Portal)
PLG0001 Legacy - Testament of Duke de Crecy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
ZMG7027-1 Neuroshima - The Convoy Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ZMG7027-E4 Neuroshima Hex! - The Dancer Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
RCG0011 Pret-A-Porter (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $56.00 Price: $49.95
PLG0002 Thesus - The Dark Orbit (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

PORTAL
Board Games (Toy Vault)
51st State (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $28.00

PORTAL
Witchcraft
Witchcraft (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $49.99 Price: $40.00
POST SCRIPTUM

LovePigs
LovePigs (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00

POWDERMILL GAMES
War Games (Powdermill Games)
War in Virginia, The - 1862-1865 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $395.00

POWER GAMES
Power - The Game
Power - The Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95

PRATZEN EDITIONS
War Games (Pratzen Editions)
Le Retour de l'Empereur (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $90.00 Price: $79.95
Praten001 Le Vol de l'Aigle Vol. 1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
Le Vol de l'Aigle Vol. 2 - The Complete Operational System (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $57.95
Le Vol de l'Aigle Vol. 3 - The Complete System (Boxed Game) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $110.00 Price: $97.95
Le Vol de l'Aigle Vol. 3 - The Complete System (Boxed Game) VG/Mint (new) Retail: $110.00 Price: $94.95
Le Vol de l'Aigle Vol. 3 - The Complete System (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $110.00 Price: $99.95

PRESSMAN TOY CORPORATION
Family Board Games (Pressman Toy Corporation)
PTC3500 Charade Game, The (Boxed Game) EX Price: $10.00
PTC3803 Crosswords for Dummies Game (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $21.99 Price: $17.95
PTC5656 Deluxe Wheel of Fortune (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ Price: $20.00
PTC6000 Doorways to Adventure - The VCR Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ Price: $20.00
PTC5525 Fortune 500 - The Business Game (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $30.00
PTC5525 Fortune 500 - The Business Game (Boxed Game) Fair/VG- (unpunched) Price: $35.00
PTC6220 Lord of the Rings, The - Complete Trilogy Adventure Board Game (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
Mastermind (1996 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $15.00
PTC3018F Mastermind (2009 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $16.99 Price: $12.00
PTC3222B Mastermind - Travel Edition (Boxed Game) NM Price: $8.00
PTC3620 Mindtrap II (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
PTC3620 Mindtrap II (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00
PTC4123A Office, The - Trivia Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $14.00
PTC4123A Office, The - Trivia Game (Boxed Game) EX Price: $15.00
PTC3650 Read My Lips (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $15.00
PTC400 Rummikub (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (components sealed) Price: $20.00
PTC3655 Tabloid Teasers (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
PTC5000 Who Wants to be a Millionaire (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $10.00
PTC1701B Word Hangman (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $14.00
PTC1701B Word Hangman (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $15.00
PTC4443 X-Men - Crisis in the Danger Room (Boxed Game) VG/NM (4 figures) (unpun
ched, figures sealed)
Price: $75.00
PTC4444 X-Men Under Siege! (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (missing Survival Guide, not required for play)
Price: $35.00
PTC4444 X-Men Under Siege! (Boxed Game) VG/EX (missing Survival Guide, not required for play)
Price: $34.00
PTC4444 X-Men Under Siege! (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $49.95

PRESSMAN TOY CORPORATION
Weapons & Warriors
PTC9702 Lashout Launcher Set (Boxed Game) VG/EX (missing 4 of 20 Battle Balls)
Price: $60.00
PTC9701 Power Catapult Set (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $60.00

PRINT & PLAY PRODUCTIONS
Board Games (Print & Play Productions)
18AL (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $69.95
LFART Artifact, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $64.95
PNPHI Hidden Intruder (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $23.95
InterSpace (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $59.95
Pocket Pro Golf (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $23.95
Pocket-Civ (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $59.95
Squirrel Squabble (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $12.49

PRINT & PLAY PRODUCTIONS
War Games (Print & Play Productions)
Fighting for Virginia 1861-1865 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $37.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Board & Card Games (Privateer Press)
PIP60007 BodgerMania (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
PIP61001 Grind - Full Metal Battle Sport (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, components sealed)
Retail: $69.99 Price: $40.00
PIP61001 Grind - Full Metal Battle Sport (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.99 Price: $49.95
PIP61001 Grind - Full Metal Battle Sport (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $69.99 Price: $35.00
PIP60004 Heap - Pedal-to-the-Metal Mayhem! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
PIP60005 Infernal Contraption (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
PIP60005 Infernal Contraption (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $15.00
PIP60002 Infernal Contraption 2 - Sabotage! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.00
PIP60002 Infernal Contraption 2 - Sabotage! (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New) Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.49
PIP60001 Infernal Contraption Basic Set (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $7.50
PIP60001 Infernal Contraption Basic Set (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $21.99 Price: $8.00
PIP62001 Level 7 - Escape (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.99 Price: $44.95
PIP62001 Level 7 - Escape (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $54.99 Price: $35.00
PIP62001 Level 7 - Escape (Boxed Game) NM (cards and dice sealed) Retail: $54.99 Price: $40.00
PRIVATEER PRESS
Hordes - High Command Deck-Building Game
PIP61014 Expansion Set - Elemental Rage (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PIP61013 Expansion Set - Savage Guardians (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PIP61003 High Command Deck Building Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

PRIVATEER PRESS
Warmachine - High Command Deck-Building Game
PIP61007 Big Guns Expansion, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PIP61008 Into the Breach Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PIP61002 Warmachine - High Command (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

PROGRESSIVE GAMES
Action All Pro Football
Action All Pro Football (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00

PROLIFIC GAMES
Board & Card Games (Prolific Games)
IMPPLF100 Flapjacks & Sasquatches (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
IMPPLF200 Hirelings - The Ascent (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $27.95

PROPAGANDA PUBLISHING
Treasure Hunters
Treasure Hunters (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $25.00

Q-WORKSHOP
Munchkin - Dice, Counters & Other Accessories
QWSMUN02 Wicked Munchkin Bag & Die (Supplies) NM Price: $40.00
QWS10MUN102 Wicked Munchkin Die (Supplies) NM Price: $20.00

Q.E.D. GAMES
War Games (Q.E.D. Games)
QED4-10646 Blue vs. Gray - North (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
QED4-10647 Blue vs. Gray - South (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $15.00
QED4-10647 Blue vs. Gray - South (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
QED1 Dog Eat Dog (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
QED1 Dog Eat Dog (Boxed Game) NM (includes sealed set of errata counters) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00
QED1 Dog Eat Dog (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, pieces sealed) Retail: $40.00 Price: $28.00

QUARTERDECK GAMES
War Games (Quarterdeck)
Destroyer Captain (Boxed Game) EX/NM (95% unpunched, rulebook autographed by designer) Price: $40.00
Destroyer Captain (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched, rulebook autographed by designer) Price: $38.00
Destroyer Captain (Boxed Game) VG/EX (90% unpunched) Price: $35.00
Grant Moves South (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00
Grant Moves South (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $34.00
Grant Moves South (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $25.00
Ironbottom Sound (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
Ironbottom Sound (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (98% unpunched) Price: $74.00
Ironbottom Sound (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $65.00
Norway 1940 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
Norway 1940 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules numbered and signed by designer) Price: $40.00
Norway 1940 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules notated) Price: $38.00
Rommel's War (Boxed Game) EX/NM (75% unpunched) Price: $24.00
Rommel's War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $20.00
Rommel's War (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $18.00
Royal Navy, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $54.00
Royal Navy, The (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $55.00
Royal Navy, The (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $52.00

QUEEN GAMES
Age of Steam - Essen Limited Edition Expansions
Paris Connection - SNCF Expansion, The Moon/Mars (Essen Limited Edition Expansion) (Ziplock)
MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

QUEEN GAMES
Alhambra
QNG60267 Alhambra (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
QNG60617 Alhambra - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
QNG60387 Alhambra - The Dice Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $29.95
QNG60377 Alhambra Big Box (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95
QNG60353 Alhambra Family Box (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
RGG052 Expansion #1 - The Vizor's Favor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RGG055 Expansion #3 - The Thief's Turn (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RGG056 Expansion #4 - The Treasure Chamber (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RGGA15 Expansion #5 - Power of Sultan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
QNG09022 New York (Special Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.95 Price: $29.95

QUEEN GAMES
Board & Card Games (Queen Games)
QNG67011 3 in 1 Card Games (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
SPW50093 Agora (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
RGGA01 Airships (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
RGGA01 Airships (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed, 90% unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $32.00
QNG61141F Amerigo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $74.99 Price: $59.95
RGGO67 Aqua Romana (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RGG067</td>
<td>Aqua Romana (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG067</td>
<td>Aqua Romana (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG049</td>
<td>Architekton (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM-</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG049</td>
<td>Architekton (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG70093</td>
<td>Arena Roma II (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG70081</td>
<td>Aton (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG61051</td>
<td>Banana Party (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGGA12</td>
<td>Batavia (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG085</td>
<td>Cash-A-Catch (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG6081</td>
<td>Castelli (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG14</td>
<td>Chicago Express (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG29</td>
<td>Chicago Express - Narrow Gauge &amp; Erie Expansions</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG5002F</td>
<td>Coraxis &amp; Co. (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG6008</td>
<td>Die Kette Von Saba (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG60691</td>
<td>Discover India (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG60221</td>
<td>Dschunke (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG60943</td>
<td>Edo - Tokyo 1603-1868 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG6104F</td>
<td>Edo - Tokyo 1603-1868, Expansion #1</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGGA02</td>
<td>Eketorp (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGGA19</td>
<td>Enuk (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG60901F</td>
<td>Escape - The Curse of the Temple (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG61031F</td>
<td>Escape Expansion #1 - Illusions (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG61025F</td>
<td>Escape Expansion #2 - Quest (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG60939</td>
<td>Fresco (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG60939</td>
<td>Fresco (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG60593</td>
<td>Fresco (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
<td>$50.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG60529</td>
<td>Fresco Expansion - Module 7, The Scrolls (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG60801</td>
<td>Fresco Expansion - Modules 4, 5, and 6 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QNG60577</td>
<td>Granada (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGGA22</td>
<td>Highland Clans (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG045</td>
<td>Indus (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Edition/Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Current Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG041</td>
<td>Industria (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Industria (German Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG050</td>
<td>Inka (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG042</td>
<td>Lucky Loop (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maharani Mosaic Palace (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QNG6073 Mammut (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$54.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RGG070 Robber Knights (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robber Knights (German Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG047</td>
<td>Turbo Taxi (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallenstein (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wallenstein (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $64.95

QUEEN GAMES
Iron Horse Collection
QNG60661 #1 German Railways (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $64.95  Price: $54.95
QNG60931 Locomotive Werks (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95

QUEST MACHINE
Heroes Incorporated
QSTHI01 Heroes Incorporated (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $39.99  Price: $20.00
QSTHI01 Heroes Incorporated (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $24.95

QUICK AND EASY GAMES
Gamer's Guide to the Military, The
IPRQQ003 Gamer's Guide to the Military, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $11.95

QUINED GAMES
Board Games (Quined Games)
CHG001 Alba Longa (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $70.00  Price: $54.95
Chocolatl (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $53.95
Era of Inventions (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $53.95

QUIXOTIC GAMES
Board Games
PSIQXG1001 Canterbury (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $64.95  Price: $54.95

R&D GAMES
Board games (R&D Games)
GSRADKF02 Keyflower - Key Celeste Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
GSKEYFLOW03 Keyflower - The Farmers Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95

R&R GAMES
1st & Goal
RRG650 1st & Goal (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
RRG651 DFL Expansion Teams - Mideast Division (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $14.95  Price: $11.00
RRG654 DFL Expansion Teams - Midwest Division (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
RRG652 DFL Expansion Teams - Northeast Division (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
RRG655 DFL Expansion Teams - Northwest Division (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
RRG653 DFL Expansion Teams - Southeast Division (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $14.95  Price: $11.00
RRG656 DFL Expansion Teams - Southwest Division (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

R&R GAMES
Board & Card Games (R&R Games)
RRG500 AttrAction (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
RRG330 Coal Baron (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95
Disorder (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $10.00
RRG8601 Flea Circus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
RRG875 Hey Froggy! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RRG883 Homestretch (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RRG891 Igor - The Life of the Party Game (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules VG, playing cards sealed) Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
RRG890 Igor - The Life of the Party Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RRG920 Masters of Venice (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
RRG920 Masters of Venice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RRG930 Overthrone (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $3.00
RRG930 Overthrone (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.95 Price: $7.95
RRG930 Overthrone (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $15.95 Price: $3.50
RRG932 Pants on Fire! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
RRG420 Plunder (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
RRG935 Pressure Point (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
RRG441 Qin (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
RRG945 Riddles & Riches (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $29.95 Price: $12.00
RRG945 Riddles & Riches (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
RRG945 Riddles & Riches (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.95
RRG946 Riddles & Richies Expansion #1 - The Hunt Continues (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RRG955 Smarty Party (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
RRG956 Smarty Party - Expansion Set #1 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RRG958 Smarty Party - Expansion Set #2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RRG960 Sold! - The Antique Dealer Game (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.95
RRG445 Spectaculum (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Ticked Off (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
Time's Up - Title Recall (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
Tin Soldiers (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed) Price: $7.50
Tin Soldiers (Boxed Game) NM Price: $8.00
RRG995 Too Many Cooks (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
RRG997 UnNatural Selection (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

R-MARK GAMES COMPANY

Regular Golf
Regular Golf (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $39.95

R. ERICKSON & THOMAS ERICKSON

Boxcars
Boxcars (Boxed Game) NM Price: $345.00

RAGNAR BROTHERS

Board Games (Ragnar Brothers)
Angola (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG, uncut) Price: $195.00
Backpacks and Blisters (Boxed Game) EX Price: $35.00
Canal Mania (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM- (95% unpunched) Retail: $79.95 Price: $50.00
Kings & Castles (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $150.00
More! Backpacks and Blisters (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95
More! Backpacks and Blisters (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $32.95
Promised Land - 1250-587 BC (Super Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $115.00  
Price: $99.95
Where There's a Will (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $20.00  
Price: $17.95
Workshop of the World - Britain's Industrial Revolution (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $65.00  
Price: $42.95

RAGNAROK ENTERPRISES  
Board Games (Ragnarok Enterprises)  
Starcross (Boxed Game) NM- (uncut)  
Price: $95.00

RAIDING PARTY GAMES  
Mad Scientist University  
Independent Study Course Packet (Ziplock) MINT/New (50 new cards)  
Retail: $2.95  
Price: $2.79

RAK GRAPHICS  
Dragon War - Trading Card Board Game  
RAKDW001 Dragon War Basic Game (Boxed Game) NM/Mint (contents sealed)  
Retail: $20.00  
Price: $9.95

RAL PARTHA  
Board Games & Miniature Rules (Ral Partha)  
RAL14-001 Battlestorm (Softcover) VG+/NM  
Retail: $29.95  
Price: $6.00
RAL14-001 Battlestorm (Softcover) VG/ VG+  
Retail: $29.95  
Price: $5.00
RAL14-001 Battlestorm (Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $29.95  
Price: $6.95
RAL99-003 Final Frontier (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (40 figures) (unpunched)  
Price: $125.00
RAL99-001 Witch's Cauldron (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (20 figures) (unpunched)  
Price: $75.00
RAL99-001 Witch's Cauldron (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) (20 figures)  
Price: $89.95

RALLYMAN  
Rallyman  
GSRLYRM01 Rallyman (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $50.00  
Price: $39.95

RAND GAME ASSOCIATES  
Gamut of Games  
RGA202 Invasion - Sicily (Boxed Game) VG/EX (cards uncut)  
Price: $35.00
RGA202 Invasion - Sicily (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  
Price: $25.00
RGA202 Invasion - Sicily (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  
Price: $24.00
RGA201 Saratoga - 1777 (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  
Price: $68.00
RGA201 Saratoga - 1777 (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair)  
Price: $65.00

RATHER DASHING GAMES  
Board & Card Games (Rather Dashing Games)  
RDG4TAV Four Taverns - Where Adventurers Gather (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95
RDGRHSP Red Hot Silly Peppers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $14.99  
Price: $12.95
RDGXMTS X Marks the Spot (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95
RDGXMTS X Marks the Spot (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  
Retail: $19.99  
Price: $15.95

RAVENSBURGER  
Board & Card Games (Ravensburger)
RAV216413 3D Labyrinth (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $25.00
RAV26566 Casa Grande (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $29.95
RAV81243 Castles of Burgundy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
Elephant Ride (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $20.00
Fits (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $19.95
Herr der Ringe, Der - Die Gefahrten, Das Kartenspiel (The Lord of the Rings - The Fellowship, The Card Game) (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
Hip-Hip Hooray (Boxed Game) VG/EX (no rules) Price: $10.00
Hurry Up! (Boxed Game) VG/NM (no rules) Price: $15.00
RAV26563 Indigo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.95
Labyrinth (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $30.00
RVB26551 Labyrinth (Electronic) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $37.95
RAV207589 Labyrinth - The Card Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $14.00
RAV207589 Labyrinth - The Card Game (Boxed Game) EX Price: $15.00
RAV265053 Labyrinth - The Duel (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
RAV012398 Master Labyrinth (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $30.00
RAV012398 Master Labyrinth (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (rules Fair+) Price: $25.00
Scotland Yard (Boxed Game) NM Price: $25.00
Scotland Yard (Boxed Game) EX Price: $24.00
RAV8-99 Shogun (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $25.00
RAV26212 Sky Runner (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $30.00
Sphinx (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (includes English rules) Price: $25.00
Sphinx (Boxed Game) Fair+ (includes English rules) Price: $20.00

RAVENSBURGER
Dice Games (Ravensburger)
RAV80283 Las Vegas (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
RAV80503 Saint Malo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

REAL DEAL GAMES
Parlay
FRED101031N Parlay (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
FRED101031N Parlay (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00

REAL WALLACHIAN GAMES
Board Games (Real Wallachian Games)
I am Vlad - Prince of Wallachia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $110.00 Price: $79.95

REALMMASTERS GAME FORGE
Chaos Isle - Zombi Deck
Chaos Isle - Zombi Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Expansion #1 - Fresh Meat (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
Expansion #2 - Reinforcements (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
Expansion #3 - The Lunatics (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
Rise of the Creator (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

REBEL GAMES
Ant Army
Ant Army (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95

REBEL.PL CENTRUM GIER
Board Games (Rebel.PL Centrum Gier)
RCG0006 Amber (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.95 Price: $23.95
CHG023 Basilica (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
RCG0004 Cave, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.00  Price: $43.95
RCG0001 City Tycoon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $44.95
CHG020 Drako (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
K2 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $79.99  Price: $60.00
RCG0007 Mercurius (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $42.00  Price: $37.95
RCG0014 Mount Everest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $53.00  Price: $47.95
RCG0013 Vikings - Warriors of the North (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95

REBEL.PL CENTRUM GIER
Card Games (Rebel.PL Centrum Gier)
RCG0005 Slavika (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $23.80  Price: $21.95

RECTANGULAR RECREATIONS
Dimension Defender
Dimension Defender (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $7.95

RED GLOVE
Out of Gears
ELFRG2019 Out of Gears (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95

RED JUGGERNAUT
Battue - Storm of the Horse Lords
S2PRDJ10000 Battue - Storm of the Horse Lords (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $49.99  Price: $25.00
S2PRDJ10000 Battue - Storm of the Horse Lords (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $29.95
S2PRDJ10000 Battue - Storm of the Horse Lords (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $28.95
S2PRDJ10010 Walls of Tarsos Expansion (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $24.99  Price: $12.00
S2PRDJ10010 Walls of Tarsos Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $14.95
S2PRDJ10010 Walls of Tarsos Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $13.95

RED OMEGA STUDIO
Card Games (Red Omega Studio)
RCG001A Crazy Rally (Boxed Game) EX+  Price: $10.00
RCG003A Tortuga - The Pirate Card Game (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $6.00

RED RAVEN GAMES
Board Games (Red Raven Games)
GSREDEVO1 Empires of the Void (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95

RED SASH GAMES
War Games (Professional) (Red Sash Games)
Lace Wars Series #2 - Charlie’s Year II - The Highland Quorum (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
Lace Wars Series #3 - Sport of Kings - Bonus Map Set (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Lace Wars Series #3 - Sport of Kings - Germany 1740-45 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $180.00  Price: $154.95
Lace Wars Series #4 - Queen's Gambit - Italy 1742-48 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $155.00  
Price: $139.95  
Lace Wars Series #5 - Turkenkrieg - The Russo-Austro-Turkish War of 1735-39, Balkan Theater (Boxed Game)  
SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $150.00  Price: $129.95  
Lace Wars Series #6 - Heirs of the Golden Horde - The Russo-Austro-Turkish War of 1735-39, Ukraine Theatre (Boxed Game)  
SW (EX/New)  Retail: $209.00  Price: $169.95  
Lace Wars Series #6 - Heirs of the Golden Horde - The Russo-Austro-Turkish War of 1735-39, Ukraine Theatre (Boxed Game)  
SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $209.00  Price: $164.95  
Lace Wars Series #7 - Remember Limerick! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $100.00  Price: $89.95  
Lace Wars Series #7 - Remember Limerick! - Bonus Map Set (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  
Price: $37.95  
Lace Wars Series #8 - Kabinettskrieg (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $340.00  Price: $299.95  
Lace Wars Series #9 - A Lesser Wrath & Sea Lords Series #2 - Sommar Skrala (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $215.00  Price: $189.95  

RED STORM ENTERTAINMENT  
Politika  
Tom Clancy's Politika (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (ununched, components sealed)  Price: $25.00  
Tom Clancy's Politika (Boxed Game) Fair/NM  Price: $20.00  
Tom Clancy's Politika (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $29.95  

REDNEY & DANIELLOW GAMES  
Dam It - The River Conquest Game  
Dam It - The River Conquest Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $27.95  

REISS GAMES  
Board Games (Reiss Games)  
REI162 1776 - The Birth of A Nation (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $25.00  
Backgammon (Boxed Game) NM-  Price: $25.00  
REI165 GO - The Ancient Oriental Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $14.00  
REI165 GO - The Ancient Oriental Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX (no rules)  Price: $10.00  
REI165 GO - The Ancient Oriental Game (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $15.00  
Lie, Cheat & Steal - The Game of Political Power (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $50.00  
854-200 NineTacToe (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $18.00  
855-200 Wordplay (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $18.00  

REIVER GAMES  
Board Games (Reiver Games)  
RVG0003 Carpe Astra - Seize the Stars (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $19.95  
RVG0002 It's Alive (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95  
RVG0004 Sumeria (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $21.95  

REPOS PRODUCTIONS  
Board & Card Games (Asmodee Editions)  
ASMSEV-EN04 7 Wonders - Wonder Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
REPOS PRODUCTIONS
Board Games (Repos Productions)
ASMSEV-EN04 7 Wonders - Wonder Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99  
Price: $12.95
ASMCOHMU01 City of Horror (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
ASMCONC01 Concept (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
ASMCY-MU01 Cyrano (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99  Price: $25.00
ASMGHOMU02 Ghost Stories - White Moon Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $46.99  
Price: $39.95
ASMTAMU01US Tadaaam! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
ASMYRMU01 You Robot (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95

RESEARCH GAMES
War & Sports Games (Research Games)
RES802 Major Battles and Campaigns of General George S. Patton (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $15.00
RES802 Major Battles and Campaigns of General George S. Patton (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (bookcase box edition)  
Price: $14.00
RES802 Major Battles and Campaigns of General George S. Patton (Boxed Game) Fair+ (bookcase box edition)  
Price: $12.00
RES803 Major Campaigns of General Douglas MacArthur (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (80% unpunched) Price: $35.00
RES803 Major Campaigns of General Douglas MacArthur (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (bookcase box edition)  
Price: $22.00
RES607 Vince Lombardi's Game (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $75.00

REVISION GAMES
Iron Sky
Iron Sky (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $80.00  Price: $61.95

REVOLUTION GAMES
Wargames (Revolution Games)
Battles of the Bulge Vol. 1 - Celles, The Ardennes, December 23-27, 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New  
Retail: $27.00  Price: $24.95
Gazala - The Cauldron (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
Operation Battleaxe - Wavell vs. Rommel 1941 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $27.00  
Price: $22.95
Road to Cherien, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
Washington's Crossing - A Game of the Winter Campaign of 1776-1777 (Boxed Game)  
Fair/Mint Retail: $55.00  Price: $34.95
Washington's Crossing - A Game of the Winter Campaign of 1776-1777 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00  
Price: $39.95

REX GAMES
Board Games (Rex Games)
Attorneys at Flaw (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95
REXIQ001 Idol Quest (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $24.99  Price: $20.00
REXPA02 Political Asylum (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $12.95

RHINO GAME COMPANY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>War Games (Rhino Game Company)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHO112 Campaign to Stalingrad (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX (counters clipped)</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHO114 Decision in France (Ziplock)</td>
<td>EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHO111-2 Legend Begins, The - The Afrika Korps 1941 (2nd Edition) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM-(unpunched)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGHTGAMES Card Games (RightGames)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPKEU0201 Jam, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIO GRANDE GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract Strategy Games (Rio Grande Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG151 Caprice (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG151 Caprice (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (VG/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG134 Gipf (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG283 Gipf - Punct (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG283 Gipf - Punct (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (components sealed)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG267 Gipf - Tzaar (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG193 Gipf Kit #2 (Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG263 Gipf Kit #3 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG107 IDO (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG107 IDO (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG224 Yinsh (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG161 Zertz (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIO GRANDE GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult Strategy Games (Rio Grande Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG426 20th Century (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG374 3 Commandments, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG413 Albion (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG237 Alexandros (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG339 Amyitis (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (75% unpunched)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG411 Assyria (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG351 Asteroyds (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG171 Attila (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG039 Australia (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG432 Black Friday (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG152 Cabale (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG162 Carolvs Magnvs (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG162 Carolvs Magnvs (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG383 Castle for All Seasons, A (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG383 Castle for All Seasons, A (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG466 Cavemen - The Quest for Fire (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG281 Caylus (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (German edition, includes English rules)</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG312 Caylus Magna Carta (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG073 Celtica (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG073 Celtica (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG495 Cinque Terre - The Five Villages (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG97 Clash of the Gladiators (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RGG499 Concordia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.95 Price: $54.95
RGG483 Copycat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
RGG448 Credit Mobilier (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RGG340 Cuba (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
RGG391 Cuba - El Presidente Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $31.95
RGG344 Darjeeling (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $34.95
RGG280 Difference Between Women & Men, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95
RGG172 Doge (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $20.00
RGG172 Doge (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.95
RGG482 Doge Ship, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
RGG117 El Caballero (2013 Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RGG489 Euphrates & Tigris - Contest of Kings (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
RGG445 Hamburgum - Anterpia Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.49
RGG158 Hera and Zeus (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $45.00 Price: $45.00
RGG075 Imperial (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $59.95 Price: $40.00
RGG075 Imperial (Boxed Game) VG Retail: $59.95 Price: $38.00
RGG399 Imperial 2030 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $49.95
RGG399 Imperial 2030 (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.95 Price: $45.00
RGG401 Krysis (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.95
RGG219 Magna Grecia (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $49.95
RGG241 Marco Polo Expedition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.95 Price: $32.95
RGG453 Maria (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
RGG166 Merchants of Amsterdam (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
RGG166 Merchants of Amsterdam (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $27.95
RGG178 Meridian (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $19.95
RGG178 Meridian (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $39.95 Price: $18.00
RGG427 Mousquetaires du Roy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $49.95
RGG488 Myrmes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.95 Price: $44.95
RGG452 Olympos (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $54.95 Price: $41.95
RGG449 Pantheon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
RGG264 Phoenicia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $34.95
RGG408 Priests of Ra (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RGG168-10 Princes of Florence, The (2010 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
RGG119 Ra (2009 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RGG433 Rails of New England (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $59.95 Price: $38.00
RGG433 Rails of New England (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
RGG37 Rio de la Plata 1580-1599 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
RGG459 Roll to the South Pole (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RGG309 Ruse and Bruse (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.95
RGG114 Samarkand (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Retail: $50.00 Price: $50.00
RGG392 Space Alert (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
RGG441 Space Alert - The New Frontier Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RGG086 Space Dealer (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $41.95
RGG32 Strada Romana (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $24.95
RGG32 Strada Romana (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $22.00
RGG379 Strozzi (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.95
RGG378 Sylla (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $31.95
RGG179 Toscana (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.95
RGG268 Tower of Babel (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $11.00
RGG268 Tower of Babel (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $19.95
RGG268 Tower of Babel (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $34.95 Price: $12.00
RGG490 Tzolk'in - The Mayan Calendar (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
RGG502 Tzolk'in - The Mayan Calendar, Tribes & Prophecies Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
RGG484 Unexpected Treasures (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
RGG455 Upon a Salty Ocean (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
FRD101358 Valdora (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $74.99 Price: $54.95
FRD101359 Valdora - Extra Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
RGG405 Vasco Da Gama (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
RGG141 Vino (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $50.00
RGG141 Vino (Boxed Game) NM Price: $50.00
RGG141 Vino (Boxed Game) VG Price: $45.00
RGG6189657 Web of Power (Boxed Game) NM Price: $75.00
RGG306 Yspahan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
RGG306 Yspahan (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00

RIO GRANDE GAMES
Board & Card Games (Abacus Spiele)
FRD101358 Valdora (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $74.99 Price: $54.95
FRD101359 Valdora - Extra Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

RIO GRANDE GAMES
Board & Card Games (Ravensburger)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marco Polo Expedition</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohnanza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohnanza - Fan Edition</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohnaparte</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Bohn Plus</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohnaparte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbey &amp; Mayor (2007 Edition)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcassonne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbey &amp; Mayor (2000 Edition)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carcassonne (Travel Edition)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardcassonne - The Card Game</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardcassonne - The Card Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunters and Gatherers</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inns &amp; Cathedrals (2002 Edition)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inns &amp; Cathedrals (2002 Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King &amp; Scout</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New World</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New World</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess &amp; the Dragon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess &amp; the Dragon</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traders &amp; Builders (2003 Edition)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traders &amp; Builders (2003 Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alchemy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alchemy</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornucopia</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Ages</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominion</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominon Collection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIO GRANDE GAMES
Family Games (Rio Grande Games)
RGG021 Adam & Eva (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.95
RGG180 Africa (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
RGG165 Barnyard Critters (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.95
RGG208 Bean Trader (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
RGG208 Bean Trader (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $37.95 Price: $25.00
RGG066 Big Manitou (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.95
RGG066 Big Manitou (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
RGG330 Bonnie and Clyde (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
RGG330 Bonnie and Clyde (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.95
RGG330 Bonnie and Clyde (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
RGG336 Burger Joint (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.95
RGG365 Change Horses (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
RGG365 Change Horses (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $30.00
RGG365 Change Horses (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
RGG276 Dragonriders (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $24.95
RGG276 Dragonriders (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $18.00
RGG276 Dragonriders (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $49.95 Price: $20.00
RGG020 Duell (Boxed Game) EX Price: $40.00
RGG350 Felix - The Cat in the Sack (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $14.95 Price: $11.00
RGG296 Fiji (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95
RGG310 Formidable Foes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $19.95
RGG355 Fruttirelli (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $31.95
RGG187 Gnumies, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.95
RGG187 Gnumies, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $7.00
RGG065 Gracias (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $13.95
RGG065 Gracias (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
RGG019 Hector and Achilles (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $8.00
RGG019 Hector and Achilles (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.50
RGG019 Hector and Achilles (Boxed Game) Pair/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $7.00
RGG256 In the Shadow of the Emperor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $19.95
RGG256 In the Shadow of the Emperor (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $27.95 Price: $17.00
RGG6188014 Katzenjammer Blues (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $30.00
RGG064 King Arthur - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.95
RGG359 Mago Magino (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $31.95
RGG104 Mississippi Queen, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (German edition, English rules included) Price: $45.00
RGG128 Money! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
RGG347 Mu and Lots More (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RGG275 Oltre Mare - Merchants of Venice (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $24.00
RGG275 Oltre Mare - Merchants of Venice (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $25.00
RGG275 Oltre Mare - Merchants of Venice (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
RGG354 Piratissimo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
RGG443 Ranking (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
RGG013 Secrets of the Tombs (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00
RGG013 Secrets of the Tombs (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.95
RGG288 Toppo (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $17.50 Price: $10.00
RGG112 Trick 'r Treat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $5.95
RGG1410 Yeti Slalom, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $12.95
RGG1410 Yeti Slalom, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $11.00
RGG421 Zoowaboo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $31.95
RGG300 Cartagena #2 - The Pirate's Nest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95

RIO GRANDE GAMES
Family Strategy Games (Rio Grande Games)
RGG143 Andromeda (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $27.95
RGG304 Ark Expansion - Extra Mix (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.95
RGG079 Bolide (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $44.95 Price: $32.00
RGG079 Bolide (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
RGG126 Cape Horn (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.95 Price: $19.95
RGG221 Capt'n Clever (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $14.00
RGG260 Caribbean (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $19.95
RGG300 Cartagena #2 - The Pirate's Nest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Game Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RGG226</td>
<td>Coloretto (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG169</td>
<td>Corsairs (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG232</td>
<td>Crocodile Pool Party (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG196</td>
<td>Dragon Land (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG106</td>
<td>Edison &amp; Co (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG169</td>
<td>Corsairs (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG232</td>
<td>Crocodile Pool Party (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG196</td>
<td>Dragon Land (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG232</td>
<td>Crocodile Pool Party (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG245</td>
<td>Fearsome Floors (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG501</td>
<td>Galaxy Trucker - The Latest Models Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG257</td>
<td>Ghost Chase (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG149</td>
<td>Hare &amp; Tortoise (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG307</td>
<td>If Wishes Were Fishes (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG078</td>
<td>Inkognito (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG842</td>
<td>Loch Ness (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG2215</td>
<td>Lord of the Rings - The Duel</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG182</td>
<td>Lord of the Rings - The Search</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG124</td>
<td>Lost Cities (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGG248</td>
<td>Mall World (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RGG248 Mall World (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.95 Price: $22.95
RGG248 Mall World (Boxed Game) NM (pieces sealed) Retail: $32.95 Price: $17.00
RGG220 Mammoth Hunters (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.95 Price: $26.95
RGG292 Masons (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $17.95
RGG015 Maya (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
RGG101 Medici (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $17.00
RGG101 Medici (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00
RGG218 Message to the Czar (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $27.95 Price: $17.00
RGG218 Message to the Czar (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00
RGG342 Ming Dynasty (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $27.95
RGG294 Mykerinos (Boxed Game) NM Price: $35.00
RGG343 Nefertiti Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.95
RGG258 Niagara (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
RGG290 Niagara Expansion - The Spirits of Niagara (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.95
RGG235 O Zoo le Mio (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG) Retail: $32.95 Price: $15.00
RGG235 O Zoo le Mio (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.95 Price: $17.95
RGG272 Palazzo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
RGG272 Palazzo (Boxed Game) NM Price: $35.00
RGG407 Piece o' Cake (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RGG493 Pinata (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
RGG198 Pizarro & Co. (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $18.00
RGG316 Ponte del Diavolo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
RGG160 Reef, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
RGG160 Reef, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
RGG497 Renaissance Man (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
RGG497 Renaissance Man (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
RGG293 Rum & Pirates (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules are a photocopy, unpunched, all components sealed) Retail: $39.95 Price: $20.00
RGG242 Saint Petersburg (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $79.95
RGG254 Sole Mio! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.95
RGG252 Submarine (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $14.95
RGG252 Submarine (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $10.00
RGG252 Submarine (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $27.95 Price: $12.00
RGG420 Those Pesky Garden Gnomes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
RGG142 T-Rex (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $7.00
RGG142 T-Rex (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.95
RGG146 Taj Mahal (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $22.00
RGG167 Tally Ho! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (box notated) Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
RGG167 Tally Ho! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $21.95
RGG266 Techno Witches (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.95
RGG266 Techno Witches (Boxed Game) SW (EX+/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.95
RGG420 Those Pesky Garden Gnomes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
Ice: $21.95
RGG287 Thurn and Taxis (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
RGG356 Thurn and Taxis - All Roads Lead to Rome Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95
Price: $24.95
RGG313 Thurn and Taxis - Power and Glory Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
RGG132 Tikal (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $20.00
RGG132 Tikal (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $18.00
RGG132 Tikal (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Retail: $44.95 Price: $17.00
RGG291 Times Square (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.95
RGG326 Trans America/Trans Europa - Vexation Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
RGG352 Utopia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $41.95
RGG352 Utopia (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $59.95 Price: $32.00
RGG184 Where's Bob's Hat? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $6.95
RGG184 Where's Bob's Hat? (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $11.95 Price: $6.50
RGG285 Ys (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $31.95
RGG285 Ys (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $44.95 Price: $28.00
RGG353 Ys Expansion - Ys+ (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.95
RGG353 Ys Expansion - Ys+ (Boxed Game) NM (no box) Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
RGG289 Zig-Zag (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $13.95
RGG289 Zig-Zag (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00

RIO GRANDE GAMES
Power Grid
RGG498 Australia/Indian Subcontinent Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
RGG305 Benelux/Central Europe Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
RGG305 Benelux/Central Europe Expansion (Ziplock) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
RGG403 Brazil/Iberia Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
RGG322 Card Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RGG322 Card Expansion (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $11.95 Price: $9.00
RGG373 China/Korea Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
RGG373 China/Korea Expansion (Ziplock) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
RGG402 Factory Manager (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
RGG402 Factory Manager (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $32.00
RGG461 First Sparks, The - Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
RGG461 First Sparks, The - Expansion (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $30.00
RGG255 France/Italy Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
RGG255 France/Italy Expansion (Ziplock) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
RGG485 Northern Europe/United Kingdom & Ireland Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
RGG240 Power Grid (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
RGG479 Quebec/Baden-Wuerttemberg Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
RGG462 Robots, The - Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
RGG428 Russia/Japan Expansion (Ziplock) NM  Retail: $14.95  Price: $10.00

RIO GRANDE GAMES
Puerto Rico
RGG195 Puerto Rico (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95

RIO GRANDE GAMES
Race for the Galaxy
RGG301 Race for the Galaxy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
RGG363 Race for the Galaxy - Expansion #1, The Gathering Storm (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
RGG363 Race for the Galaxy - Expansion #1, The Gathering Storm (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched cards sealed)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
RGG386 Race for the Galaxy - Expansion #2, Rebel vs. Imperium (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
RGG416 Race for the Galaxy - Expansion #3, The Brink of War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
RGG416 Race for the Galaxy - Expansion #3, The Brink of War (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
RGG450 Race for the Galaxy - Expansion #4 - Alien Artifacts (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95

RIO GRANDE GAMES
Race for the Galaxy, The Gathering Storm & Rebel vs. Imperium Expansions (Boxed Game) EX/NM-  Retail: $84.45  Price: $55.00

RIO GRANDE GAMES
War Games (Simmons Games)
RGG453 Maria (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $59.95  Price: $49.95

RIO GRANDE GAMES
Zooloretto
RGG430 Boss Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $24.95
RGG382 Gorilla Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
RGG345 Polar Bear Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
RGG375 XXL Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $24.95

RISING SUN SIMULATIONS (RSS)
War Games (Rising Sun Simulations - RSS)
Carrier Battles - The Struggle for Guadalcanal (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $65.00
Carrier Battles - The Struggle for Guadalcanal (Boxed Game) VG/NM (charts Fair+, unpunched)  Price: $64.00
Carrier Battles - The Struggle for Guadalcanal (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $62.00

RIVER HORSE
Board Games (River Horse)
RH-001-02 Shuuro - Turanga Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIVEREDGE GAME COMPANY</td>
<td>Wordigo (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJB3 GAMES</td>
<td>Card Games (RJB3 Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RJB32004 Albert's Insomnia (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROAMING PANTHER GAME COMPANY</td>
<td>War Games (Roaming Panther Game Company)</td>
<td>EX (cards uncut)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT BORTH WILLIAMS</td>
<td>Warlord Game, The</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT BURKE GAMES</td>
<td>Board Games (Robert Burke Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GSGSTCA01 Cartoona (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GSACA02 Cartoona Expansion - Heads on Tails &amp; Long Necks (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROGUE PUBLISHING</td>
<td>Den of Thieves Card Game</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLL'EM SHOW'EM</td>
<td>Roll'em Show'em</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE &amp; PENTAGRAM DESIGN</td>
<td>Cards, Dice &amp; Dice Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69 Dice (2) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ancient Dice (2) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dragon Dice - Blue (2) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Early Card Games (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lord &amp; Lady Dice (2) (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules for Games of the Past (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE &amp; PENTAGRAM DESIGN</td>
<td>Portable Fabric Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Checkers (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cribbage (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gluckshaus (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ringo (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules for Games of the Past (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSE KNOWS</td>
<td>Geist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RKI010444 Geist (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (components sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RKI010444 Geist (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$43.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RKI010444 Geist (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$43.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSEART</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board & Card Games (RoseArt)
RSA31371 Fellowship of the Ring Board Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $14.00
RSA31371 Fellowship of the Ring Board Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (rules VG+) Retail: $49.95 Price: $12.00
RSA31371 Fellowship of the Ring Board Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Retail: $49.95 Price: $11.00
Return of the King Board Game, The (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $34.00
RSA31368 Simpsons, The - Loser Takes All (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $10.00

RUBBING HANDS
Board Games (Rubbing Hands)
PSIRHD0401 Capture the Gag (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

RUMBA GAMES
Board Games (Rumba Games)
Authentic Da Vinci Dilemma, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (all pieces sealed) Price: $20.00
Urban Myth (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

RUSH HOUR ENTERPRISES
Rush Hour
Rush Hour (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $34.95

S&G GAMES
War Games (S&G Games)
Kaiserschlacht - 1918 (1st Edition) (Ziplock) VG+ (cover sheet VG, rules Fair+) Price: $40.00
Koniggratz - The Battle for Germany, 1866 (Ziplock) Fair+ Price: $75.00
Mukden, 1905 - Russia vs. Japan (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $125.00
Tannenburg - The East Prussian Campaign, 1914 (Ziplock) EX+ (uncut) Price: $25.00

S&S INNOVATIONS
Family Games (S&S Innovations)
S&S00100 Snowball Fight (Boxed Game) NM Price: $20.00

S.G.P.
War Games (S.G.P.)
At the Gates of Moscow 1941 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (85% unpunched) Price: $42.00
At the Gates of Moscow 1941 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (95% unpunched) Price: $44.00
At the Gates of Moscow 1941 (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $40.00
At the Gates of Moscow 1941 (Software (boxed)) SW (VG+/New) (Apple II) Price: $129.95

SABABA TOYS
Board & Card Games (Sababa Toys)
DIA313882 Dragonology - The Game (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.00
FPC1800 Pirateology (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $25.00
DIA289571 Pumpkin King, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $25.00
Uno - The Simpsons (Special Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $12.00
FPC1725 Wizardology - The Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $39.95
FPC1725 Wizardology - The Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00

SACROSANCT GAMES
Compact Heroes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPSCG100 Compact Heroes - Master Set (Boxed</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPSCG100 Compact Heroes - Master Set (Boxed</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>Game) NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAITEK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess &amp; Chess Accessories (Saitek)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWICZ02 Mephisto Competition Game Clock - Blue (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td>$64.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALAMANDER GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summonaria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPSAL1000 Summonaria (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPSAL1000 Summonaria (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMURAI GAME LABS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arena Assault</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPSMG1202 Catfight (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPSMG1203 Robot War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPSMG1201 Samurai vs. Ninja (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCHO GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Kill</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOLK001 Let's Kill! (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDS OF TIME GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catacombs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPSOE1100 Catacombs - Cavern of Soloth Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPSOE1300 Catacombs - Horde of Vermin Expansion (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPSOE1300 Catacombs - Horde of Vermin Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td>$25.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVANT GARDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gother Than Thou and Froop! (Savant Garde)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGE004 Froop! (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAVANT GARDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat Splatter</td>
<td>$0.01</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rat Splatter (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td>$0.01</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT SPIELE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Games (Drei Magier Spiele)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH89200 Vampires of the Night (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT SPIELE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Games (Schmidt Spiele)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (includes English translation)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched, cards sealed, includes English translation</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $30.00
Draco (Mount Drago) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
SCH49252 Space Mission (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
SCH87135 Spooky Stairs (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
SCH89200 Vampires of the Night (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95

SCHROEDER PUBLISHING & WARGAMES
War Games (Schroeder Publishing)
SPW104 Brusilov & Gorlice-Tarnow (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $30.00
SPW104 Brusilov & Gorlice-Tarnow (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $33.95
SPW104 Brusilov & Gorlice-Tarnow (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $32.95
DCGSPW109 Eastern Front 1914-1917, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $119.95  Price: $99.95
DCGSPW107 Osmanli Harbi - The Ottoman Fronts, 1914 to 1918 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $70.00  Price: $59.95
SPW101 Schlieffen Plan, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
SPW101 Schlieffen Plan, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $38.00
SPW101 Schlieffen Plan, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (rules are a photocopy)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $30.00
SPW103 Serbia & Romania (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $45.00
SPW103 Serbia & Romania (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $169.95
SPW102 Tannenberg & Galicia (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $169.95

SCHUTZE GAMES
War Games - DTP (Schutze Games)
Aleutians Campaign, The (1st Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $26.00  Price: $23.95
Fox's Gambit - The Battle of Gazala (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $13.95
Fox's Gambit - The Battle of Gazala (Ziplock) NM (uncut)  Price: $12.00
Illusionary Fortress - Singapore 1942 (1st Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $19.95
Illusionary Fortress - Singapore 1942 (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX (uncut)  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.00
Revanche! - The Battle of Dompaire (Ziplock) NM  Price: $25.00
Revanche! - The Battle of Dompaire (Ziplock) NM (uncut)  Price: $30.00
Sands of Iwo Jima, The (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM- (uncut)  Price: $45.00
Somalia (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $19.95

SCHUTZE GAMES
War Games - Professional (Schutze Games)
Blitzkrieg Stalled - The Battle of Arras (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
Blitzkrieg Unleashed - The Battle of Sedan (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
Cards of War (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $4.95
Death in the Trenches - The Great War 1914-1918 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $40.00  Price: $24.95
March on Rome (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $35.00  Price: $24.95

SCHUTZE GAMES
War Games - Professional - Boxed (Schutze Games/Blue Panther)
BPNS005 Allenby's Blitzkrieg (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00
Price: $26.95
BPNS0 Czechoslovakia Defiant (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00
Price: $26.95
BPNS003 Eureka Stockade (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00
Price: $22.95
BPNS001 Fall of France, The (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00
Price: $26.95
BPNS017 First Strike '62 (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00
Price: $44.95
BPNS006 Hamel 1918 (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
BPNS008 Illusionary Fortress - Singapore 1942 (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
BPNS011 Klapit (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.00 Price: $33.95
BPNS019 Milne Bay (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
BPNS010 Sands of Iwo Jima (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
BPNS004 Somalia Interventions (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
BPNS016 Struggle for New France (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
BPNS002 Switzerland Must be Conquered! (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
BPNS013 Yelnya - Crushing the Salient (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

SCIMITAR GAMES
Board Games (Scimitar Games)
SRG001 Sector 41 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (components sealed) Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
SRG001 Sector 41 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

SCNA CORPORATION
Squeeze the Juice
Squeeze the Juice (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $34.95

SCREENLIFE
Board Games (Screenlife)
Dilbert - Escape from Cubeville (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $19.95

SCREENLIFE
Scene It? - The DVD Game
H1313 Scene It - Harry Potter (Boxed Game) NM (missing Hedwig token) Price: $10.00
Scene It? - Movie (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $35.99 Price: $15.00
SCL55609 Scene It? - Movie (Travel Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.95
Scene It? - Movie, Sequel Pack (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $25.00
Scene It? - Seinfeld (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $14.50
Scene It? - Squabble (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $34.95  Price: $15.00
Scene It? - TV (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $35.99  Price: $18.00
Scene It? - TV (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $35.99  Price: $20.00
Scene It? - Warner Bros. Television (Super Game Pack) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $5.95

SCRIBABS

Tempus Draconis
Tempus Draconis (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed)  Price: $24.00

SELCHOW & RIGHTER

Family Board Games (Selchow & Righter Co.)
S&R62 Cattlemen, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $11.00
S&R62 Cattlemen, The (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $12.00
S&R62 Cattlemen, The (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $10.00
Go for Broke! (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $15.00
LIFE Remembers (Boxed Game) Fair/NM  Price: $25.00
S&R04823 Moment of Truth, The (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $21.99  Price: $10.00
Scrabble (1953 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $14.00
Scrabble (1953 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $12.00
UR - Royal Game of Sumer (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $25.00
UR - Royal Game of Sumer (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $22.00

SELCHOW & RIGHTER

Reader's Digest Computer Question & Answer Game
#431 Question Program - S.A.T. Math Quiz (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New)  Price: $3.95
#425 Question Program - Science Quiz (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $3.50
#421 Question Program - Sports Quiz (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New)  Price: $3.95
#429 Question Program - Word Power II (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New)  Price: $3.95

SELECT CREATIONS INC.

Card Baseball
Card Baseball (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+  Price: $30.00

SENTOSPHERE

Board Games (Sentosphere)
Spice Navigator (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $75.00

SET ENTERPRISES

Board Games (Set Enterprises)
SEE9000 Karma (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95

SEVINPOOLD CASTLES

Darkness Falls on Sevinpold
SVD0001 Darkness Falls on Sevinpold (Boxed Game) EX/NM (all components sealed)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00

SFR

Daemon Dice
SFR3000 Two-Player Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

SFR

Dragon Dice - Core & Assorted (SFR)
SFR2004 2-Player Starter Set - Undead & Feral (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
SFR1511-A Battle Ground - Amazon Mat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
SFR1511-CE Battle Ground - Coral Elf Mat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
SFR1511-G Battle Ground - Goblin Mat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
SFR1511-LE Battle Ground - Lava Elf Mat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
SFR2017A Dragon Dice Bag - Blade Golem (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
SFR2017E Dragon Dice Bag - Coral Elves (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SFR2017D Dragon Dice Bag - Dwarves (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
SFR2017C Dragon Dice Bag - Goblins (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
SFR2017B Dragon Dice Bag - Lava Elves (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
SFR1511 Dragon Shield (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

SFR Dragon Dice - Dragon Sets
SFR2018 Black Drake Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SFR2024 Black Wyrm Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SFR2019 Blue Drake Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SFR2025 Blue Wyrm Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SFR2020 Gold Drake Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SFR2026 Gold Wyrm Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SFR2021 Green Drake Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SFR2027 Green Wyrm Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SFR2023 Ivory Drake Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SFR2029 Ivory Wyrm Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SFR2022 Red Drake Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SFR2028 Red Wyrm Set (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

SFR Dragon Dice - Expansions
SFR2016 Battle Chest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SFR2014 Battlefields Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SFR2013 Eldarim Expansion - Dragonkin (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SFR1525A Eldarim Expansion - Dragonmasters w/Dragonlord (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

SFR Dragon Dice - Kicker Packs
SFR2012 Eldarim Kicker Pack (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
SFR1502 Kicker Pack #2 - Firewalkers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
SFR1502-C Kicker Pack #2 - Firewalkers (Case - 12 Packs) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (12 packs) Retail: $83.40 Price: $68.95
SFR1507 Kicker Pack #6 - Frostwings (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SFR1507-C Kicker Pack #6 - Frostwings (Case - 12 Packs) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (12 packs) Retail: $119.40 Price: $99.95
SFR1524 Kicker Pack #8 - Treefolk (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
SFR1524-C Kicker Pack #8 - Treefolk (Case - 12 Packs) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (12 packs) Retail: $95.40 Price: $74.95
SFR2010 Kicker Pack #9 - Acolytes of Eldarim (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
SFR2010-C Kicker Pack #9 - Acolytes of Eldarim (Case - 12 Packs) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (12 packs) Retail: $131.40 Price: $104.95
SFR1527 Kicker Pack - Coral Elf (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SFR1527A Kicker Pack - Coral Elf (Case - 12 Packs) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $119.40 Price: $99.95
SFR1525 Kicker Pack - Dwarves (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SFR1525-C Kicker Pack - Dwarves (Case - 12 Packs) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (12 packs) Retail: $119.40 Price: $99.95
SFR1526 Kicker Pack - Goblins (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SFR1526-C Kicker Pack - Goblins (Case - 12 Packs) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $119.40 Price: $99.95
SFR1528 Kicker Pack - Lava Elf (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SFR1528A Kicker Pack - Lava Elf (Case - 12 Packs) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $119.40 Price: $99.95

SFR Dragon Dice - Promo & Dice Lots
Hybrid Dragons - Full Set (30) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $135.00 Price: $109.95
SFRPOSTCARD Promo - Army Cards (3) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
Promo Dice - Frostwing Lot (8) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $61.00 Price: $50.95
SFR1519A Promo Dice - Medallions (3) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
Promo Dice - Scalder's Set (8) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
SFR1526-WD Promo Dice - White Dragons (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

SHADOWCIRCLE PRESS
Adventurer - The Card Game
SCP001 Adventurer - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
SCP003 Chaos Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
SCP002 Portals Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95

SHERRY ENTERPRISES
ASL Scenarios (Sherry Enterprises)
Rally Point Volume #1 - An Axis Minors Special Study (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Rally Point Volume #2 - ASL Starter Kit Special Study (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Rally Point Volume #3 - Relics from the Schwerpunkt Archives (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Rally Point Volume #4 - Ruins of the Reich (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Rally Point Volume #5 - Thunderbird Pack, The 45th Infantry Division in Action (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Rally Point Volume #6 - Starter Kit Special Study II (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Rally Point Volume #7 - Schwerpunkts Greatest Hits (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
Rally Point Volume #8 - Sons of the Rising Sun (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $24.95

SHERWOOD GAMES
In the City - Origins
IPR0045635771000 In the City - Origins (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95

SHIFTING SKIES GAMES
High School Drama
SSG80108 High School Drama (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
SSG80108 High School Drama (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $12.00

SHIPPS
Card Games (Shipps)
James Clavell's Shogun (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $15.00

SIERRA MADRE GAMES
Board Games (Sierra Madre Games)
SMG30 Bios - Megafauna, Dinosaurs vs. Mammals (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $72.00 Price: $39.95
PSISMG31 High Frontier - Colonization Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
SMG26 Kriegbot (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
SMG06 Pancho Villa! (Ziplock) EX Price: $45.00
SMG11 Rocket Flight (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $195.00

SIGNAL FIRE STUDIOS
Building an Elder God
PSISGL2002 Building an Elder God (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

SILER/SILER VENTURES
Terrace
SSV91139 Terrace - The Future of Strategy Games (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $30.00

SIMPLY FUN
Board Games (Simply Fun)
SF008 Ooga (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $27.00 Price: $20.00

SIMTAC
War Games (SimTac)
SIMALE Alexandria 1801 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $75.00 Price: $40.00
SIMALE Alexandria 1801 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $44.95
SIMALE Alexandria 1801 (Boxed Game) NM (no box, unpunched) Retail: $75.00 Price: $35.00
SIMSAG Battles of the Peninsular War #1 - The Battle of Sagunto (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $80.00
**SIMSAG** Battles of the Peninsular War #1 - The Battle of Sagunto (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)  
Fair/EX (unpunched)  Price: $75.00  
SIMLOS Battles of the Peninsular War #2 - The Battle of Los Arapiles (Boxed Game)  
EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $150.00  
SIMLOS Battles of the Peninsular War #2 - The Battle of Los Arapiles (Boxed Game)  
VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $145.00  
SIMRI1 Rivoli 1797 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)  
NM-  Price: $165.00  
SIMRI1 Rivoli 1797 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)  
NM- (unpunched)  Price: $185.00  
SIMRI1Z Rivoli 1797 (2nd Edition) (Ziplock)  
EX (counters clipped)  Price: $110.00

**SIMULATION DESIGN**  
War Games (Simulation Design)  
SMD9001 1862 (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $35.00  
SMD9002 Dead of Winter (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $14.00  
SMD9002 Dead of Winter (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $11.00  
SMD9002 Dead of Winter (Boxed Game) VG/NM (counters clipped)  Price: $9.50  
SMD8902 First Blood (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00  
SMD8902 First Blood (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $24.00  
SMD8902 First Blood (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $22.00  
SMD8901 Guns of Cedar Creek, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $35.00  
SMD8901 Guns of Cedar Creek, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG)  Price: $30.00  
SMD8901 Guns of Cedar Creek, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules are a photocopy)  
Price: $25.00

**SIMULATION GAMES**  
Board & War Games (Simulation Games)  
Aces High w/Blue Max Expansion (Boxed Game)  
EX (rules VG, unpunched)  Price: $65.00  
Albuera & Vittoria (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $85.00  
Desert Rats (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched)  Price: $40.00  
Dresden 1813 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules notated)  Price: $25.00  
Dresden 1813 (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $24.00  
Dresden 1813 (Ziplock) VG+  Price: $75.00  
Kesselring (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $150.00  
Marston Moor (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched)  Price: $125.00  
Operation Condor (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $50.00  
Operation Condor (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair+)  Price: $48.00

**SIMULATIONS CANADA**  
War Games (Simulations Canada)  
Assault on Tobruk (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $60.00  
Assault on Tobruk (Ziplock) EX+  Price: $50.00  
Battle Stations (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (counters notated, 90% unpunched)  Price: $65.00  
Battleship (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $24.00  
Battleship (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00  
Battleship (Ziplock) NM (unpunched, rules VG+)  Price: $18.00  
Battleship (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $20.00  
D.A.K. (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $95.00  
D.A.K. (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $90.00  
D.A.K. (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $80.00  
Dark Stars (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $85.00  
Dieppe (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)  Price: $110.00  
Dieppe (Ziplock) EX  Price: $95.00  
Divine Wind (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $35.00  
Divine Wind (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $25.00
Divine Wind (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $34.00
Divine Wind (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $30.00
Divine Wind (Ziplock) EX (rules are a photocopy)  Price: $22.00
Divine Wind (Ziplock) EX  Price: $22.00
Hannibal (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
Hannibal (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $50.00
Hannibal (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
Hannibal (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
I Will Fight No More...Forever (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched, photocopy of morale table taped into back of rulebook)  Price: $120.00
I Will Fight No More...Forever (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (65% unpunched)  Price: $95.00
I Will Fight No More...Forever (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $125.00
Inchon (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
Inchon (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $28.00
Jihad! (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Price: $145.00
Jihad! (Boxed Game) NM- (99% unpunched)  Price: $150.00
Kriegsmarine (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
Lebensraum (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG+, unpunched)  Price: $95.00
Lebensraum (Boxed Game) EX (rules VG+)  Price: $75.00
Lee at the Crossroads (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $70.00
Lee at the Crossroads (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (counters clipped)  Price: $55.00
Lee at the Crossroads (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched)  Price: $65.00
Line of Battle (Boxed Game) EX+ (unpunched)  Price: $14.00
Line of Battle (Ziplock) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $11.00
Line of Battle (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $12.00
Man of War (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $95.00
Napoleon's Last Triumph (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $80.00
Napoleon's Last Triumph (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
Napoleon's Last Triumph (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $70.00
Norseman (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $85.00
Norseman (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)  Price: $80.00
Norseman (Ziplock) Fair+  Price: $45.00
One World, The (Ziplock) EX (rules VG, unpunched)  Price: $175.00
Ortona (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $95.00
Peloponnesian War, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $50.00
Peloponnesian War, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (counters notated)  Price: $45.00
Peloponnesian War, The (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)  Price: $65.00
Power and Resolution (Boxed Game) NM (rules notated)  Price: $35.00
Power and Resolution (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $45.00
Power and Resolution (Ziplock) EX (rules VG)  Price: $35.00
Quebec Libre (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
Quebec Libre (Boxed Game) NM (no cover sheet, 75% unpunched)  Retail: $30.00  Price: $22.00
Rockets Red Glare (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
Rockets Red Glare (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $24.00
Rockets Red Glare (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $20.00
Rockets Red Glare (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
Rockets Red Glare (Ziplock) NM-  Price: $20.00
Rockets Red Glare (Ziplock) VG (counters clipped)  Price: $18.00
Schnellboote (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)  Price: $65.00
Schnellboote (Ziplock) VG (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
Scourge of God (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $85.00
Scourge of God (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $70.00
Seapower & The State (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules VG+, unpunched)  Price: $195.00
Warring States (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $150.00
West Front (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
West Front (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $17.95
Wilderness, The (Boxed Game) NM (no box, unpunched)  Price: $30.00
With Fire & Sword - The Thirty Years War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (spines of rulebooks taped, unpunched) Price: $120.00
With Fire & Sword - The Thirty Years War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
With Fire & Sword - The Thirty Years War (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00

SIMULATIONS DESIGN CORPORATION (SDC)
War Games (Simulations Design Corporation - SDC)
Dien Bien Phu (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $75.00
Dunkergue - 1940 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $175.00
Dunkergue - 1940 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $170.00
Pouch Series Game #6 - Battle for Hue (Ziplock) NM- (cover sheet VG+, unpunched) Price: $50.00
Pouch Series Game #6 - Battle for Hue (Ziplock) VG Price: $45.00
Pouch Series Game #8 - Cromwell (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $79.95
Pouch Series Game #8 - Cromwell (Ziplock) VG Price: $60.00

SIMULATIONS WORKSHOP
DTP War Games (Simulations Workshop)
Caseros 1852 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $25.00
Operation Dragon Rouge (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $95.00
Operation Dragon Rouge (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $85.00
Rommel at the Meuse (Ziplock) NM- Price: $55.00

SIRIUS PRODUCTS
Board Games (Sirius Products)
ZVESRS28764 Catch Those Mice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
ZVESRS8785 Maya (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ZVESRS28758 Monkeyland (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
ZVE28753 Skyscrapers (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $49.00 Price: $39.95
ZVESRS49765 Space Pirates (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ZVESRS49769 Three Musketeers, The - The Queen's Pendants (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95

SIRLIN GAMES
Flash Duel
GSSRNFD02 Flash Duel (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
GSSRNFD02 Flash Duel (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00

SIRLIN GAMES
Puzzle Strike
SRNPSR02 Puzzle Strike - Bag of Chips (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $59.99 Price: $30.00
GSSRNPS03 Puzzle Strike - Bag of Chips (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
GSSRNPS02 Puzzle Strike - Upgrade Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
GSSRNPS04 Puzzle Strike Shadows Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95

SIRLIN GAMES
Yomi
SRNYM01 Grave & Jaina Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
SRNYM05 Lum & Argagarg Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
SRNYM02 Midori & Setsuki Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
SRNYM03 Rook & DeGrey Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
SRNYM04 Valerie & Geiger Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
SRNYM04 Valerie & Geiger Deck (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $24.99  Price: $18.00
SRNYM01 Yomi (Complete First Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $99.99  Price: $79.95
GSSRNYO07 Yomi - Cursed Cards (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (10 cards)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

SIT DOWN!
Board Games (Sit Down!)
GSSDNNKA01 Karnag (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
CHG015 Wiraqocha (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $39.95

SIX ANGLES
War Games (Fresno Gaming Association)
#9 w/War for the Motherland (Magazine) VG+ (includes English translation) (unpunched)  Retail: $75.00  Price: $40.00

SIX SIDED SIMULATIONS
VEX
VEX DEX III - Historical Entities (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95

SKOR-MOR PRODUCTS
Board Games (Skor-Mor)
257 Yesteryear - The Nostalgia Trivia Game (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $20.00

SLEUTH PUBLICATIONS
Sherlock Holmes Board Game
Gumshoe (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (time sheets are photocopies)  Price: $165.00

SLUG FEST GAMES
Board Games (Slug Fest Games)
SFG002-01 Fishing for Terrorists 1.0 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.95  Price: $3.95
SFG008 Fishing For Terrorists 2.0 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
IMPSFG011 High Noon Saloon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
SFG006 Kung Fu Fighting - More! Kung Fu Fighting (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
SFG005 Tiki Mountain (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $34.95  Price: $22.00

SLUG FEST GAMES
Red Dragon Inn, The
SFG016 Allies Expansion - Cormac the Mighty (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
IMPSFG013 Allies Expansion - Erin the Ever-Changing (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.95
IMPSFG012 Allies Expansion - Pooky (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95
Price: $12.95
IMPSFG015 Allies Expansion - Witchdoctor Natyli (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
SFG004 Red Dragon Inn 1, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $37.95 Price: $30.00
SFG004 Red Dragon Inn 1, The (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $37.95 Price: $28.00
SFG007 Red Dragon Inn 2, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
SFG009 Red Dragon Inn 3, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
SFG014 Red Dragon Inn 4, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
IMPSFG010 Red Dragon Inn, The - Gambling? I'm In! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95

SLUG FEST GAMES
Titanic Games
SFG004 Red Dragon Inn 1, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $37.95 Price: $30.00
SFG004 Red Dragon Inn 1, The (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $37.95 Price: $28.00
SFG005 Tiki Mountain (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00

SMALL BOX GAMES
Card Games (Small Box Games)
Hemloch (Boxed Game) NM Price: $40.00
Tooth & Nail - Factions (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.00 Price: $33.95

SMARTASS GAMES
Board & Card Games (Smartass Games)
SAG001 Battlefields of Olympus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95

SMETHPORT
Hip Hugger Games
Magnetic Naval Battle (Ziplock) NM Price: $8.00

SMILEYPOP
Card Games (Smileypop)
GSTSMP001 Eleminis (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

SMIRK & DAGGER
Board Games (Smirk & Dagger)
S&D0020 Dead Hand Chaos Poker (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00
IMPSND0025 Dread Curse (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IMPSND0004 Hex Hex XL (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
S&D0030 Run For Your Life Candyman! (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
S&D0030 Run For Your Life Candyman! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IMPSND0031 Shootin' Ladders - Frag Fest (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $37.95 Price: $28.00
IMPSND0031 Shootin' Ladders - Frag Fest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
IMPSND0060 Sutakku (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.95
SMIRK & DAGGER
Cutthroat Caverns
IMPSND0044 Adventure Module B1 & B2 - Savage Arena & Errand of Evil (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
IMPSND0040 Cutthroat Caverns (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
IMPSND0041 Expansion #1 - Deeper & Darker (Boxed Game) EX/Mint (new) Price: $21.95
IMPSND0043 Expansion #3 - Tombs & Tomes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95  Price: $23.95
IMPSND0045 Expansion #4 & Battle Box - Fresh Meat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95

SOCIETY OF ANCIENTS
War Games (Society of Ancients)
Empire - The Macedonian & Punic Wars, 350-150 BC (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00

SODA POP MINIATURES
Super Dungeon Explore
COLSPM21201 Caverns of Roxor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (31 figures) Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
COLSPM21201 Caverns of Roxor (Boxed Game) NM (31 figures) (no box or rules, cards sleeved) Retail: $59.99  Price: $25.00
COLSPM21203 Fireflow Denizens (Boxed Game) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
COLSPM210500 Kaelly - The Nether Strider (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
COLSPM21202 Rock Top Gang (Boxed Game) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
COLSPM210301 Von Drakk Manor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (32 figures) Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95

SODA POP MINIATURES
Tentacle Bento
SPPSPM30001 Tentacle Bento (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

SONIC QUILL PUBLICATIONS
Board Games (Sonic Quill Publications)
SQP003 Bombers at War - The Battle of the Bismarck Sea (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ASL CLUB, THE
ASL Scenarios (Southern California ASL Club)
Melee Pack I (Ziplock) NM Price: $20.00
Melee Pack II (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $15.95
Melee Pack II (Ziplock) NM Retail: $15.00  Price: $14.00

SOUTHERN FOX
ReFraze
2000's Pop Edition (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $17.99  Price: $10.00
SOF1019 70's Pop Songs Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.99  Price: $11.95
SOF1026 80's Pop Songs Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.99  Price: $11.95
SOF1064 90's Country Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.99 Price: $11.95
SOF1088 Movies up to 1985 Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.99 Price: $11.95

SOUTHHOLD GAME CORPORATION
Penumbra - The Solar Eclipse Strategy Game
Penumbra - The Solar Eclipse Strategy Game (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $30.00

SPARTAN INTERNATIONAL
War Games (Spartan International)
Panzerblitz - Westfront Variants (Reprint Edition) (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $125.00

SPEAR'S GAMES
Dutch Roulette
Dutch Roulette (Boxed Game) Fair+ (missing 4 of the 6 tokens) Price: $12.00

SPEARHEAD GAMES
War Games (Spearhead Games)
SPH1001 Bodyguard Overlord (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
SPH1001 Bodyguard Overlord (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $29.95
SPH1004 They Met at Gettysburg (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $28.00
SPH1004 They Met at Gettysburg (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $20.00
SPH1004 They Met at Gettysburg (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (75% unpunched) Price: $25.00

SPECIALTY BOARD GAMES
Board Games (Specialty Board Games)
SBG3743 CSI - Crime Scene Investigation (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
SBG3743 CSI - Crime Scene Investigation (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
SBG3743 CSI - Crime Scene Investigation (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $14.00
SBG3210 CSI - Senses (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $15.00
Trade Deadline Hockey (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed) Price: $50.00

SPEERIT STRATEGY GAMES
Gettysburg - Three Days In July
Gettysburg - Three Days In July (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (stickers unused) Price: $55.00
Gettysburg - Three Days In July (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $42.00

SPHINX SPIELEVERLAG
Board Games (Sphinx Spielerverlag)
SMGSPH-E11 Spinnentwist (Spidertwist) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

SPI
Board & War Games - Boxed Games (SPI)
SPI2640 Across Suez (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $45.00
SPI2640 Across Suez (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $44.00
SPI2640 Across Suez (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $42.00
SPIKAH-966 After the Holocaust (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $65.00
SPI2010 Agincourt (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules VG+, unpunched) Price: $90.00
SPI2010 Agincourt (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $75.00
SPI2010 Agincourt (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $70.00
SPI2670 Air War (Updated Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $55.00
SPI2370 Armada (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
SPI2370 Armada (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $70.00
SPI2020 Art of Siege, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $195.00
SPI2020 Art of Siege, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $190.00
SPI2020 Art of Siege, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $185.00
SPI1980 Atlantic Wall (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $150.00
SPI1980 Atlantic Wall (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $140.00
SPI1980 Atlantic Wall (Boxed Game) VG/EX (90% unpunched)  Price: $120.00
SPI2840 Battle for Stalingrad (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $80.00
SPI2840 Battle for Stalingrad (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $40.00
SPI2840 Battle for Stalingrad (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $38.00
SPI3050 Battle of Austerlitz, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $12.00
SPI3050 Battle of Austerlitz, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG)  Price: $11.00
SPI3050 Battle of Austerlitz, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $10.00
SPIJBN782 Battle of Nations, The - The Encirclement at Leipzig 1813 (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
SPIJBN782 Battle of Nations, The - The Encirclement at Leipzig 1813 (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $40.00
SPI2150 Battles for the Ardennes (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $32.00
SPI3130 Big Red One, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (counters clipped)  Price: $18.00
SPI3130 Big Red One, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (TSR, post SPI buyout, master library copy, property of TSR Inc. sticker on box top, unpunched)  Price: $40.00
SPI2850 Bulge (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
SPI2850 Bulge (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $24.00
SPI2850 Bulge (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (95% unpunched)  Price: $22.00
SPI2140 Campaign for North Africa, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $270.00
SPI2140 Campaign for North Africa, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (1/2 unpunched)  Price: $295.00
SPI2650 China War, The (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched)  Price: $45.00
SPI2650 China War, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $35.00
SPI2650 China War, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $34.00
SPI3070 Citadel of Blood (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Price: $125.00
SPI3070 Citadel of Blood (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $149.95
SPI2250 City-Fight (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $125.00
SPI2250 City-Fight (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $85.00
SPI2330 Creature That Ate Sheboygan, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (name written on upper corner on box of the box, unpunched)  Price: $135.00
SPI2330 Creature That Ate Sheboygan, The (Boxed Game) VG+ (charts notated)  Price: $120.00
SPI2200 Crusades, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG, unpunched)  Price: $150.00
SPI2990 Dallas - The TV RPG (Box Set)  Price: $18.00
SPI1770 Drive on Stalingrad (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules Fair+)  Price: $65.00
SPI1770 Drive on Stalingrad (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG)  Price: $68.00
SPI1770 Drive on Stalingrad (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (a few hexes on the maps notated, rules & charts Fair+)  Price: $62.00
SPI2940 Drive on Washington (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $48.00
SPI2940 Drive on Washington (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $45.00
SPI2700 Empires of the Middle Ages (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $90.00
SPI2700 Empires of the Middle Ages (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Price: $75.00
SPI2700 Empires of the Middle Ages (Boxed Game) VG/EX (65% unpunched)  Price: $85.00
Firefight (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
Firefight (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $24.00
SPII900 Four Battles From the Crimean War (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $275.00
SPI2390 Four Battles of Army Group South (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (extra fold in all maps and rules, unpunched)  Price: $130.00
SPI2390 Four Battles of Army Group South (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (rules notated)  Price: $85.00
SPI2390 Four Battles of Army Group South (Boxed Game) VG (no box)  Price: $75.00
SPIHFX-772 Foxbat & Phantom (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ (unpunched)  Price: $65.00
SPIHFX-772 Foxbat & Phantom (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $50.00
SPIJGO-780 Golan (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+)  Price: $45.00
SPIJGO-780 Golan (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (rules notated)  Price: $40.00
SPI2460 Great Medieval Battles (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $120.00
SPI3120 CF #2 Hof Gap - The Nurnberg Pincer (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $125.00
SPI3120 CF #2 Hof Gap - The Nurnberg Pincer (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $120.00
SPII130 Invasion - America (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $175.00
SPIHIA968 Invasion - America (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules Fair+, board notated)  Price: $195.00
SPI2380 John Carter - Warlord of Mars (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $140.00
SPI2380 John Carter - Warlord of Mars (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Price: $95.00
SPI2380 John Carter - Warlord of Mars (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $85.00
SPI3190 Kaiser's Battle, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $50.00
SPI3190 Kaiser's Battle, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG)  Price: $48.00
SPI1970 Kharkov - The Soviet Spring Offensive, 12-21 May 1942 (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules notated)  Price: $60.00
SPI2680 Kursk (Eric Goldberg) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (75% unpunched)  Price: $130.00
SPI2680 Kursk (Eric Goldberg) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $95.00
SPI2680 Kursk (Eric Goldberg) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (charts removed from rules but are present, map notated)  Price: $85.00
SPI2860 Leningrad (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $20.00
SPI2860 Leningrad (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $18.00
SPI2860 Leningrad (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules Fair+)  Price: $15.00
SPIHMW-773 MechWar '77 (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (85% unpunched)  Price: $55.00
SPIHMW-773 MechWar '77 (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG)  Price: $38.00
SPIHMW-773 MechWar '77 (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $40.00
SPI2300 MechWar 2 - Suez to Golan (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $120.00
SPI2300 MechWar 2 - Suez to Golan (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $115.00
SPI2280 MechWar 2 - Suez to Golan & Red Star/White Star (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $250.00
SPI2280 MechWar 2 - Suez to Golan & Red Star/White Star (Boxed Game) VG/EX (95% unpunched) Price: $235.00
SPI2280 MechWar 2 - Suez to Golan & Red Star/White Star (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules and charts VG) Price: $170.00
SPI1680 Mighty Fortress, A (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $150.00
SPI1690 Modern Battles II (Boxed Game) VG/NM (TSR, post SPI buyout, master library copy, property of TSR Inc. sticker on box top, unpunched) Price: $135.00
SPI1690 Modern Battles II (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) (1" tear in front of shrink, shrink still firmly in place, top of box is heavily faded, otherwise in Mint/new condition) Price: $199.95
SPI2630 Napoleon's Art of War - Eylau & Dresden (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $85.00
SPI2630 Napoleon's Art of War - Eylau & Dresden (Boxed Game) VG/EX (TSR, post SPI buyout, master library copy, property of TSR Inc. sticker on box top, unpunched) Price: $95.00
SPI1400 Napoleon's Last Battles (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $130.00
SPIHNL-1031 Napoleon's Last Battles (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $75.00
SPI2310 NATO Division Commander (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $125.00
SPI2310 NATO Division Commander (Boxed Game) VG+ (no box) Price: $75.00
SPI2000 Next War, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $290.00
SPI2000 Next War, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules VG, 80% unpunched) Price: $285.00
SPI2000 Next War, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules and charts VG, unpunched) Price: $275.00
SPI2620 Ney vs. Wellington (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $95.00
SPI2620 Ney vs. Wellington (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $90.00
SPI2620 Ney vs. Wellington (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $150.00
SPIJOW-779 Oil War (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $40.00
SPIJOK-781 Okinawa (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $125.00
SPIJOK-781 Okinawa (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG) Price: $120.00
SPI2070 Operation Typhoon (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $85.00
SPI2070 Operation Typhoon (Boxed Game) Fair+ (no box) Price: $60.00
SPI2070 Operation Typhoon (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $80.00
SPI1480 Outreach (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (99% unpunched) Price: $175.00
SPI0530 Panzer Armee Afrika (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
SPI2450 Panzer Battles (Boxed Game) VG+ (map cut into playing areas and charts) Price: $20.00
SIIHPG Panzergruppe Guderian (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $85.00
SPI2810 Paratroop (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $28.00
SPI2810 Paratroop (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $30.00
SPI2910 Patton's 3rd Army (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $68.00
SPI2910 Patton's 3rd Army (Boxed Game) VG Price: $65.00
SPI2910 Patton's 3rd Army (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $64.00
SPI2950 Pea Ridge (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $50.00
SPI1840 Red Sun Rising (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- Price: $165.00
SPIKRC-795 Russian Civil War (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $135.00
SPIKRC-795 Russian Civil War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $95.00
SPIKRC-795 Russian Civil War (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $90.00
SPI1870 Siege of Constantinople, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
SPI1870 Siege of Constantinople, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $95.00
SPI1870 Siege of Constantinople, The (Boxed Game) VG (unpunched) Price: $120.00
SPIHSA-776 Sinai (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (85% unpunched) Price: $95.00
SPIHSA-776 Sinai (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $30.00
SPIHSA-776 Sinai (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $28.00
SPI0490 Sniper! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $125.00
SPI0490 Sniper! (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $120.00
SPIHSN-774 Sniper! (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (95% unpunched) Price: $55.00
SPIHSN-774 Sniper! (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $35.00
SPI1020 Sorcerer (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $50.00
SPI1020 Sorcerer (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $89.95
SPIHSO-954 Sorcerer (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $30.00
SPIHSO-954 Sorcerer (Designer's Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $25.00
SPI2920 SPI Baseball (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $25.00
SPI2920 SPI Baseball (Boxed Game) VG Price: $24.00
SPI2930 SPI Football (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $70.00
SPI WWII Collection - 4 Games! (Box Set) VG Price: $85.00
SPI0660 StarForce - Alpha Centauri (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (90% unpunched) Price: $60.00
SPI1880 Stonewall - The Battle of Kernstown (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $50.00
SPI3340 Sword and the Stars, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $85.00
SPI3340 Sword and the Stars, The (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $80.00
SPII990-B Swords & Sorcery (Blue Box Edition) (Boxed Game) VG (map Fair) Price: $250.00
SPI2080 Tannenberg (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (some whiteout on the cover of the rules, unpunched) Price: $48.00
SPI2080 Tannenberg (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $45.00
SPI2890 Task Force (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
SPI2890 Task Force (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $75.00
SPI2890 Task Force (Boxed Game) EX- (unpunched) Price: $90.00
SPII1310 Terrible Swift Sword (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Price: $180.00
SPII1310 Terrible Swift Sword (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $115.00
SPII1310 Terrible Swift Sword (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $110.00
SPI2970 TimeTripper (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $80.00
SPI2970 TimeTripper (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $60.00
SPI2970 TimeTripper (Boxed Game) VG Price: $58.00
SPI3010 Tito (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $30.00
SPI3010 Tito (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $28.00
SPII1960 To the Green Fields Beyond - The Battle of Cambrai, 1917 (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $50.00
SPII1960 To the Green Fields Beyond - The Battle of Cambrai, 1917 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (counters clipped) Price: $45.00
SPII1960 To the Green Fields Beyond - The Battle of Cambrai, 1917 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $48.00
SPII1850 Up Scope! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $70.00
SPII1640 War Between the States (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $295.00
SPII1640 War Between the States (Boxed Game) VG+ (charts notated) Price: $225.00
<p>| SPI1860 War in the Pacific (Boxed Game) | Fair/VG+ (rules and charts Fair) | Price: $220.00 |
| SPI1860 War in the Pacific (Boxed Game) | Fair/VG+ | Price: $225.00 |
| SPIHLR War of the Ring (Designer's Edition) | Fair/EX- (with hardback maps) | Price: $90.00 |
| SPIHLR War of the Ring (Designer's Edition) | Fair/VG+ (with hardback maps) | Price: $85.00 |
| SPIHLR War of the Ring (Designer's Edition) | Fair+ (with hardback maps) | Price: $75.00 |
| SPI3000 Wilson's Creek (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM (unpunched) | Price: $75.00 |
| SPI2980 WorldKiller (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM (unpunched) | Price: $25.00 |
| SPI2980 WorldKiller (Boxed Game) | VG+/EX | Price: $17.00 |
| SPI2670 Air War (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM (unpunched) | Price: $14.00 |
| SPI2670 Air War (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM (rules and charts booklets VG, unpunched) | Price: $12.00 |
| SPI2670 Air War (Boxed Game) | VG/EX | Price: $11.00 |
| SPI3012 Barbarossa (Boxed Game) | Fair/VG+ | Price: $30.00 |
| SPI3012 Barbarossa (Boxed Game) | NM- (1/2 unpunched) | Price: $40.00 |
| SPI02900 Battle Over Britain (Boxed Game) | VG+/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $9.00 |
| SPI02900 Battle Over Britain (Boxed Game) | VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00 |
| SPI3010 Cobra (Expanded Edition) | VG+/NM (unpunched) | Price: $24.00 |
| SPI3010 Cobra (Expanded Edition) | VG/EX | Price: $17.00 |
| SPI3010 Cobra (Expanded Edition) | VG/EX (1/2 unpunched) | Price: $20.00 |
| SPI01770 Drive on Stalingrad (Boxed Game) | NM (unpunched) | Price: $95.00 |
| SPI1370 Firefight (Boxed Game) | VG+ (maps trimmed along edges) Retail: $25.00 | Price: $15.00 |
| SPI00343 Gleam of Bayonets, A (Boxed Game) | VG/EX | Price: $30.00 |
| SPI00343 Gleam of Bayonets, A (Boxed Game) | Fair/VG+ | Price: $28.00 |
| SPI00343 Gleam of Bayonets, A (Boxed Game) | Fair/VG+ (maps taped together) Price: $25.00 |
| SPI3015 Julius Caesar (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) | Price: $60.00 |
| SPI3023 Moscow 1941 (Boxed Game) | EX/NM (unpunched) | Price: $34.00 |
| SPI3023 Moscow 1941 (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM (unpunched) | Price: $34.00 |
| SPI3023 Moscow 1941 (Boxed Game) | VG/NM (unpunched) | Price: $32.00 |
| SPI3021 Onslaught (Boxed Game) | VG/NM- (unpunched) | Price: $25.00 |
| SPI3021 Onslaught (Boxed Game) | VG/EX+ | Price: $20.00 |
| SPI3021 Onslaught (Boxed Game) | Fair/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00 |
| SPI3020 Rebel Sabers (Boxed Game) | VG/NM (unpunched) | Price: $55.00 |
| SPI3017 Terrible Swift Sword (2nd Edition) | VG/NM (unpunched) | Price: $52.00 |
| SPI3005 Twilight War, The (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.00 |
| SPI3005 Twilight War, The (Boxed Game) | VG/NM- (unpunched) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00 |
| SPI3005 Twilight War, The (Boxed Game) | Fair/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00 |
| SPI1450-TSR Wellington's Victory (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM (unpunched) | Price: $72.00 |
| SPI1450-TSR Wellington's Victory (Boxed Game) | VG/EX (rules VG) | Price: $55.00 |
| SPI3013 World War II - European Theater of Operations (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM (unpunched) | Price: $75.00 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPI3013 World War II - European Theater of Operations (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI3013 World War II - European Theater of Operations (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI3029 World War II - European Theater of Operations (Expanded &amp; Updated)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI3029 World War II - European Theater of Operations (Expanded &amp; Updated)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI3031 World War II - Pacific Theater of Operations (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI3031 World War II - Pacific Theater of Operations (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI3031 World War II - Pacific Theater of Operations (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIET 1812 - The Campaign of Napoleon in Russia (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIET 1812 - The Campaign of Napoleon in Russia (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPINE 1918 (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPINE 1918 (Plastic Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPINE 1918 (Plastic Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 and Borodino 2-Pack (Ziplock)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of Sail 2-Pack [] Frigate and Wooden Ships and Iron Men (Box Set)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIAI Air War (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIAI Air War (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Revolution, The (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Revolution, The (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Revolution, The (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Revolution, The (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Revolution, The (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Revolution, The (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIAN Ardennes Offensive, The (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIAN Ardennes Offensive, The (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIAN Ardennes Offensive, The (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIAN Ardennes Offensive, The (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIAN Ardennes Offensive, The (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIAG Armageddon (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPIAG Armageddon (Flat Tray) VG+ Price: $50.00
SPIAZ Austerlitz (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) Fair+ Price: $40.00
SPIAZ Austerlitz (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) NM- (counters notated) Price: $60.00
SPIAZ Austerlitz (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, back of cover sheet notated) Price: $58.00
SPIBA Barbarossa (Color Flat Box) (Flat Tray) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $90.00
SPIBA Barbarossa (Color Flat Box) (Flat Tray) VG/EX Price: $55.00
SPIBA Barbarossa (Color Flat Box) (Flat Tray) EX (unpunched) Price: $95.00
SPIBS Bastogne & Anzio Beachhead (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) Fair+ (counters EX) Price: $220.00
SPIBD Battle of Borodino, The - Napoleon in Russia, 1812 (Flat Tray) NM- (unpunched) Price: $125.00
SPIBMC Battle of Moscow (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) EX Price: $195.00
SPIBMC Battle of Moscow (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) EX (includes mounted counters, paper counters & S&T #24, paper counters uncut!) Price: $295.00
SPIB Battle of Stalingrad and Flying Circus 2-Pack (Ziplock) VG Price: $55.00
SPIB Battle of Stalingrad, The (Flat Tray) EX (no cover sheet, charts neatly trimmed from map) Price: $60.00
SPIB Battle of Stalingrad, The (Flat Tray) EX (no cover sheet) Price: $65.00
SPIBR Battles of Bull Run, The - Manassas (Flat Tray) VG+ (tray worn) Price: $48.00
SPIBR Battles of Bull Run, The - Manassas (Flat Tray) VG+ (rules notated) Price: $45.00
SPIBZ Blitzkrieg Module System (Flat Tray) VG+/EX (flat white box, mounted counters, includes S&T #19 and bonus Blitzkrieg game, one chart from base game notated) Price: $295.00
SPIQBG Blue & Gray I (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn) Price: $60.00
SPIBP Breakout & Pursuit (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) Fair+ (flat white box) Price: $45.00
SPIBP Breakout & Pursuit (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) EX (charts VG) Price: $30.00
SPIBP Breakout & Pursuit (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) VG+ (rules notated) Price: $25.00
SPIBP Breakout & Pursuit (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) VG+ Price: $28.00
SPIB Breakout and Pursuit and Panzer Armee Afrika 2-Pack (Ziplock) Fair+ Price: $35.00
Centurion (Flat Tray) EX (no cover sheet) Price: $150.00
SPICO Cobra (Flat Tray) EX- (tray worn) Price: $48.00
SPICO Cobra (Flat Tray) VG+ (no cover sheet, tray worn, charts neatly trimmed from map, but present) Price: $40.00
SPICC Combat Command (Flat Tray) EX Price: $70.00
SPICR Conquerors, The (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, maps Fair+) Price: $65.00
SPICR Conquerors, The (Flat Tray) EX (unpunched) Price: $95.00
SPICR Conquerors, The (Flat Tray) EX Price: $70.00
Conquistador (Flat Tray) NM- (tray worn) Price: $60.00
SPIQCW Crimean War, The (Flat Tray) NM (tray worn, 75% unpunched) Price: $150.00
SPIQCW Crimean War, The (Flat Tray) NM (tray worn, standard rules and Tchernaya River rules VG, unpunched) Price: $160.00
SPIQCW Crimean War, The (Flat Tray) VG (tray worn) Price: $110.00
SPIDA Dark Ages (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) VG Price: $75.00
SPIDC Descent on Crete (Flat Tray) EX (cover sheet VG+, unpunched) Price: $130
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPIDC Descent on Crete (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$82.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIDC Descent on Crete (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIDW Desert War (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIDW Desert War (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIW Desert War (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIR Dreadnought (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIR Dreadnought (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIR Dreadnought (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIS Drive on Stalingrad (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIS Drive on Stalingrad (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIE Drive on Stalingrad (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIER East is Red, The (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIER East is Red, The (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIER East is Red, The (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG,</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIAL El Alamein (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIAL El Alamein (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Fast Carriers, The (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Fast Carriers, The (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Firefight (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Firefight (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Firefight (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Flying Circus (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Flying Circus (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Flying Circus (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Flying Circus (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIFA Four Battles in North Africa</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIFA Four Battles in North Africa</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIFX Foxbat &amp; Phantom (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIFX Foxbat &amp; Phantom (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIFX Foxbat &amp; Phantom (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Franco-Prussian War, The (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Franco-Prussian War, The (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Frederick the Great (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Frigate (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Frigate (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIF Frigate (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIG Grenadier (Flat White Box)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIG Grenadier (Flat White Box)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIH Highway to the Reich (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIH Highway to the Reich (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIH Highway to the Reich (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPIHR Highway to the Reich (Flat Tray) VG+ (double flat tray) (tray worn) Price: $80.00
SPIIA Invasion - America (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, charts loose from rules but present) Price: $80.00
SPIKP KampfPanzer (Flat Tray) NM- (unpunched) Price: $25.00
SPIKP KampfPanzer (Flat Tray) NM- Price: $15.00
SPIKP KampfPanzer (Flat Tray) EX (counters clipped) Price: $14.00
SPILG La Grande Armee (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) VG/EX Price: $30.00
SPILG La Grande Armee (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) Fair/EX- Price: $28.00
SPILG La Grande Armee (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) Fair/VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $25.00
SPILG La Grande Armee (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) NM- Price: $40.00
SPILG La Grande Armee (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) NM- (unpunched) Price: $75.00
SPILG La Grande Armee (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) EX (1 chart VG+, cover sheet VG, tray worn) Price: $38.00
La Grande Armee and The East is Red 2-Pack (Ziplock) Fair+ Price: $30.00
Lee At Gettysburg (Flat Tray) VG/NM- (flat white box) Price: $30.00
Lee At Gettysburg (Flat Tray) Fair+ Price: $25.00
SPILN Lee Moves North (Flat Tray) NM- (tray worn) Price: $35.00
SPILN Lee Moves North (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, rules and charts notated) Price: $34.00
SPILE-316 Leipzig (Flat Tray) Fair/VG+ (color flat box) Price: $34.00
SPILE-316 Leipzig (Flat Tray) VG+ (color flat box) Price: $38.00
SPILE-316 Leipzig (Flat Tray) VG (color flat box) (counter backs notated) Price: $35.00
SPIMA Marne, The (Flat Tray) EX (flat white box) (tray worn) Price: $90.00
SPIMW MechWar '77 (Flat Tray) VG+ (tray worn) Price: $15.00
SPIMW MechWar '77 (Flat Tray) Fair+ Price: $14.00
SPIMG Mighty Fortress, A (Flat Tray) NM- (cover sheet VG+, tray worn, unpunched) Price: $125.00
SPIMG Mighty Fortress, A (Flat Tray) VG+ Price: $95.00
SPIMG Mighty Fortress, A (Flat Tray) VG+ (tray worn) Price: $90.00
SPIQMB Modern Battles I (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, rules Fair+) Price: $90.00
SPIQMB Modern Battles I (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, all components notated) Price: $85.00
SPIQMB Modern Battles I (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn) Price: $95.00
SPIQMT Modern Battles II (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, rules Fair) Price: $145.00
SPIQMT Modern Battles II (Flat Tray) EX (tray own, rules notated) Price: $150.00
SPIMC Moscow Campaign, The (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) VG/EX Price: $35.00
SPIMC Moscow Campaign, The (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) VG/VG+ (rules & charts notated) Price: $34.00
SPIMC Moscow Campaign, The (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) Fair+ Price: $32.00
SPIMC Moscow Campaign, The (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) NM- (tray worn) Price: $75.00
SPIMP Musket & Pike (Flat Tray) VG (tray worn, counters clipped) Price: $95.00
SPIQNP Napoleon at War (Flat Tray) NM- (unpunched) Price: $150.00
SPIQNP Napoleon at War (Flat Tray) VG+ (tray worn, counters notated) Price: $90.00
SPIQNP Napoleon at War (Flat Tray) VG+ (rules and counters notated) Price: $95.00
SPINX Napoleon at Waterloo w/Advanced Expansion Kit (Flat Tray) EX (cover sheet VG) Price: $65.00
SPINX Napoleon at Waterloo w/Advanced Expansion Kit (Flat Tray) VG+ Price: $60.00
SPIQNL Napoleon's Last Battles (Flat Tray) VG Price: $85.00
SPINT NATO (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) VG/EX (counters clipped) Price: $32.00
SPINT NATO (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) Fair/VG Price: $28.00
SPINT NATO (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) VG (charts neatly trimmed from map and included) Price: $30.00
SPINT NATO (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn) Price: $30.00
SPINT NATO (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) VG+ (cover sheet & chart Fair+, tray worn) Price: $28.00
SPINT NATO (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) VG Price: $30.00
SPINO-318 Normandy (Flat Tray) Fair/NM (color flat box) (rules notated) Price: $38.00
SPINO-318 Normandy (Flat Tray) Fair/NM- (color flat box) (unpunched) Price: $4 8.00
SPINO-318 Normandy (Flat Tray) VG/EX (color flat box) Price: $40.00
SPIOL Operation Olympic (Flat Tray) NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
SPIOL Operation Olympic (Flat Tray) NM (counters clipped) Price: $35.00
SPIOT Outreach (Flat Tray) VG+ (cover sheet fair, counters notated) Price: $44 .00
SPIOT Outreach (Flat Tray) VG+ (tray worn) Price: $45.00
Outreach & Starforce Alpha Centauri 2-Pack (Flat Tray) EX- (tray worn) Price: $75.00
SPIPF Panzer '44 (Flat Tray) NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
SPIPF Panzer '44 (Flat Tray) NM (tray worn, unpunched) Price: $70.00
SPIPF Panzer '44 (Flat Tray) EX- (tray worn) Price: $60.00
SPIPA Panzer Armee Afrika (Flat Tray) NM- Price: $30.00
SPIPA Panzer Armee Afrika (Flat Tray) EX (rules notated, tray worn) Price: $28 .00
SPIPA Panzer Armee Afrika (Flat Tray) EX (rules Fair+, a few counter backs notat ed) Price: $25.00
SPIPL Patrol! (Flat Tray) EX (50% unpunched) Price: $45.00
SPIPL Patrol! (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, cover sheet VG) Price: $30.00
SPIPL Patrol! (Flat Tray) EX (unpunched) Price: $54.00
SPILO Prestags - Legion (Flat Tray) NM- (unpunched) Price: $135.00
SPILO Prestags - Legion (Flat Tray) NM- (tray worn, unpunched) Price: $130.00
SPIST Prestags - Spartan (Flat Tray) NM (rules VG, unpunched) Price: $125.00
Prestags - Yeoman (Flat Tray) NM Price: $100.00
Prestags - Yeoman (Flat Tray) NM (unpunched) Price: $130.00
SPIPRS Prestags Master-Pack (Flat Tray) NM (double flat tray) (unpunched) Price: $595.00
SPIRA Raid! (Flat Tray) EX Price: $40.00
SPIRA Raid! (Flat Tray) VG+ Price: $38.00
SPIRW Red Star/White Star (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) VG+/NM (65% unpunched) Price: $30.00
SPIRW Red Star/White Star (Flat Black Box) (Flat Tray) VG/EX Price: $20.00
SPIRW Red Star/White Star (Flat White Box) (Flat Tray) VG/VG+ Price: $18.00
SPIRW Red Star/White Star (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) SW (MINT/New) Price: $129.95
SPIRW Red Star/White Star (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) EX (rules VG, tray worn) Price: $35.00
SPIRW Red Star/White Star (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) EX (rules & cover she et VG, tray worn) Price: $34.00
SPIRE Red Sun Rising (Flat Tray) NM (tray worn, unpumped) Price: $95.00
SPIRE Red Sun Rising (Flat Tray) NM- (cover sheet VG) Price: $80.00
SPIRE Red Sun Rising (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, cover sheet VG) Price: $75.00
SPIRS Rifle & Saber (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) EX Price: $50.00
SPIRS Rifle & Saber (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray) EX- (tray worn) Price: $48 .00
SPISR Search & Destroy (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, unpunched) Price: $150.00
SPISE Seelowe (Flat Tray) NM (tray worn, unpunched) Price: $80.00
SPISE Seelowe (Flat Tray) NM- (counters clipped) Price: $58.00
SPISE Seelowe (Flat Tray) EX+ (cover sheet VG+, tray worn) Price: $55.00
SPISA Sinai - The Arab-Israeli Wars (Flat Tray) NM (tray stained) Price: $18.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPISA Sinai - The Arab-Israeli Wars (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPISN Sniper! (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPISN Sniper! (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>rules VG+, tray worn</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPISD Soldiers (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPISC Solomons Campaign, The (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI SO Sorcerer (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI SO Sorcerer (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>tray worn, counters clipped, rules VG</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOISI Sniper! (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOISI Sniper! (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>rule VG, tray worn</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOISI Sniper! (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>tray worn</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Flat Tray (Empty) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Games w/Mounted Maps Collection - 5 Games! (Ziplock) Fair+</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI White Box (Empty) (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI White Box (Empty) (Flat Tray) EX</td>
<td>clear tape on box tops</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI White Box (Empty) (Flat Tray) VG+</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Spitfire (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Spitfire (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Spitfire (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI StarForce - Alpha Centauri (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI StarForce - Alpha Centauri (Flat Tray) EX</td>
<td>rules VG, tray worn</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Strategy I (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Strategy I (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$190.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI StarForce I (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>tray worn</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Starforce - Alpha Centauri (Flat Tray) EX</td>
<td>rules VG, tray worn</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Starforce - Alpha Centauri (Flat Tray) EX</td>
<td>no cover sheet, tray worn, counters clipped</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Starforce - Alpha Centauri (Flat Tray) EX</td>
<td>rules &amp; notated, no cover sheet</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Starforce - Alpha Centauri (Flat Tray) VG+</td>
<td>double flat tray</td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Starforce - Alpha Centauri (Flat Tray) VG+</td>
<td>double flat tray</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Starforce - Alpha Centauri (Flat Tray) VG+</td>
<td>double flat tray</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Starforce - Alpha Centauri (Flat Tray) VG+</td>
<td>Tray worn, cover sheets Fair</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIQTY Thirty Years War (Flat Tray)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIQTY Thirty Years War (Flat Tray) EX</td>
<td>tray notated</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIQTY Thirty Years War (Flat Tray) EX</td>
<td>tray worn, cover sheet Fair</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIGF To the Green Fields Beyond - The Battle of Cambrai, 1917 (Flat Tray) NM</td>
<td>unpunched</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIGF To the Green Fields Beyond - The Battle of Cambrai, 1917 (Flat Tray) NM-</td>
<td>tray worn, unpunched</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIGF To the Green Fields Beyond - The Battle of Cambrai, 1917 (Flat Tray) NM-</td>
<td>turn record on map notated</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI GF Turning Point - The Battle of Stalingrad (Flat Tray) VG</td>
<td>tray worn, counters notated</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPIUS U.S.N. (Flat Tray) EX+ (cover sheet VG+) Price: $18.00
SPIUS U.S.N. (Flat Tray) EX (rules Fair+) Price: $17.00
SPIUS U.S.N. (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, cover sheet VG+, unpunched) Price: $80.00

Up Against the Wall, Mother****er! (Full Size, Original SPI Edition) (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $1,495.00

Up Against the Wall, Mother****er! - Micro Edition (Ziplock) NM- Price: $195.00

SPIUP Up Scope! (Flat Tray) NM (unpunched) Price: $55.00
SPIUP Up Scope! (Flat Tray) NM (cover sheet VG, 75% unpunched) Price: $35.00
SPIUP Up Scope! (Flat Tray) NM- (tray worn, 98% unpunched) Price: $38.00
SPIVC Veracruz (Flat Tray) VG (tray worn, counters EX) Price: $45.00
SPIWN War Between the States (Flat Tray) EX (double flat tray) (tray worn) Price: $90.00
SPIWN War Between the States (Flat Tray) EX- (double flat tray) (cover sheets VG, tray worn) Price: $85.00
SPIWN War Between the States (Flat Tray) VG+ (double flat tray) (tray worn) Price: $80.00
SPIWR War in Europe (Flat Tray) Fair (triple flat tray) Price: $325.00
SPIWEM War in Europe Module #1 - The First World War (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, no cover sheet, rules are a photocopy) Price: $125.00
SPIWEM War in Europe Module #1 - The First World War (Deluxe Edition w/Maps) (Flat Tray) NM- (double flat tray) (unpunched) Price: $325.00
SPIWEM War in Europe Module #1 - The First World War (Deluxe Edition w/Maps) (Flat Tray) NM- (double flat tray) (98% unpunched) Price: $320.00
SPIWEM War in Europe Module #1 - The First World War (Deluxe Edition w/Maps) (Flat Tray) EX (double flat tray) (pinholes in map corners, unpunched) Price: $315.00
SPIWE War in the East (1st Edition) (Flat Tray) VG (double flat tray) Price: $120.00
SPIWE War in the East (1st Edition) (Flat Tray) Fair (double flat tray) (maps and rules are very worn however the counters are in EX condition, can still be used but would also make an excellent parts copy) Price: $95.00
SPIWE-2 War in the East (2nd Edition) (Flat Tray) NM- (double flat tray) (99% unpunched, tray worn) Price: $350.00
SPIWE-2 War in the East (2nd Edition) (Flat Tray) EX (double flat tray) (rules Fair+, tray worn) Price: $295.00
SPIWE-2 War in the East (2nd Edition) (Flat Tray) EX (double flat tray) (rules Fair+, tray worn, unpunched) Price: $345.00
SPIWS War in the West (Flat Tray) EX (double flat tray) (tray worn, rules and Map E VG) Price: $190.00
SPIWS War in the West (Flat Tray) EX (double flat tray) (tray worn, rules VG) Price: $195.00
SPIWS War in the West (Flat Tray) EX (double flat tray) (tray worn, unpunched) Price: $350.00
SPIILR War of the Ring (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, unpunched) Price: $110.00
SPIILR War of the Ring (Flat Tray) EX (unpunched) Price: $115.00
SPIILR War of the Ring (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, no backing board) Price: $90.00
SPIIWV Wellington's Victory - The Battle of Waterloo (Flat Tray) VG+ (double flat tray) (tray worn) Price: $120.00
SPIIWV Wellington's Victory - The Battle of Waterloo (Flat Tray) VG+ (double flat tray) (tray worn, no backing board) Price: $120.00
t tray) (tray worn, rules Fair)
  Price: $52.00
SPIWV Wellington's Victory - The Battle of Waterloo (Flat Tray) VG+ (double fla
t tray)  Price: $54.00
SPIWV Wellington's Victory - The Battle of Waterloo (Flat Tray) VG+ (double fla
t tray) (tray worn, counters clipped)
  Price: $52.00
SPIQWS Westwall - Four Battles to Germany (Flat Tray) NM (tray worn, 75% unpunc
ed)  Price: $115.00
SPIQWS Westwall - Four Battles to Germany (Flat Tray) EX  Price: $80.00
SPIQWS Westwall - Four Battles to Germany (Flat Tray) EX (Arnhem counters clipp
ed)  Price: $75.00
SPIWD Wilderness Campaign, The - Lee vs. Grant (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray)
NM- (unpunched)
  Price: $60.00
SPIWD Wilderness Campaign, The - Lee vs. Grant (Plastic Flat Tray) (Flat Tray)
Fair (no cover sheet)
  Price: $24.00
SPIWW Winter War (Flat Tray) EX (no cover sheet)  Price: $70.00
SPIWW Winter War (Flat Tray) EX (tray worn, cover sheet Fair+)  Price: $75.00
SPIWP WolfPack (Flat Tray) NM (60% unpunched)  Price: $75.00
SPIWP WolfPack (Flat Tray) NM (unpunched)  Price: $85.00
SPIWP WolfPack (Flat Tray) NM- (no cover sheet, rules notated, tray worn)  Pric
e: $55.00
SPIWO World War 3 (Flat Tray) Fair+  Price: $42.00
SPIWO World War 3 (Flat Tray) Fair+ (no cover sheet)  Price: $40.00
SPIWT World War II - European Theater of Operations, 1939-45 (Flat Tray) EX (tr
ay worn, rules Fair, map notated)
  Price: $18.00
SPIWT World War II - European Theater of Operations, 1939-45 (Flat Tray) VG+  P
rice: $17.00
SPIWT World War II - European Theater of Operations, 1939-45 (Flat Tray) VG+ (r
ules VG)  Price: $15.00
SPIYR Year of the Rat (Flat Tray) EX- (tray worn)  Price: $75.00

SPI
Board & War Games - Folio Series (SPI)
SPIXBG Battle for Germany - The Destruction of the Reich (Ziplock) VG/EX  Price:
$70.00
SPIXBG Battle for Germany - The Destruction of the Reich (Ziplock) EX- (include
s bonus copy of S&T magazine #50)
  Price: $75.00
SPIXBT Breitenfeld - Triumph of the Swedish System, 17 September 1631 (Ziplock)
VG+/NM  Price: $45.00
Chickamauga - The Last Victory, 20 September, 1863 (Ziplock) VG (no folio) Prin
t: $25.00
SPIXCR Crusader - Battle for Tobruk (Ziplock) VG/EX  Price: $55.00
SPIXFR Fredericksburg - The Union Repulsed (Ziplock) VG/EX  Price: $45.00
SPIXGO Golan - Syrian-Israeli Combat in the '73 War (Ziplock) VG/EX (counter ba
cks notated in pencil)
  Price: $40.00
SPIXHL Hooker and Lee - The Battle for Chancellorsville (Ziplock) VG/EX  Price:
$50.00
SPIXJN Jena-Auerstadt - The Battle for Prussia, 14 October 1806 (Ziplock) VG+/N
M  Price: $40.00
SPIXLY Leyte - Return to the Philippines (Ziplock) VG+  Price: $25.00
SPIXMR Marengo - Napoleon in Italy (Ziplock) VG+/NM  Price: $50.00
SPIXMR Marengo - Napoleon in Italy (Ziplock) VG/EX  Price: $45.00
SPIXMT Middle Earth - Gondor (Ziplock) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
SPIXOW Oil War - American Intervention in the Persian Gulf (Ziplock) VG+/EX (in
Price: $40.00
SPIXOW Oil War - American Intervention in the Persian Gulf (Ziplock) VG/EX Price: $35.00
SPIXPW Punic Wars, The - Rome vs. Carthage, 264-146 B.C. (Ziplock) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
SPIXPW Punic Wars, The - Rome vs. Carthage, 264-146 B.C. (Ziplock) VG+ (includes bonus S&T magazine #53) Price: $40.00
SPIXRE Revolt in the East - Warsaw Pact Rebellion (Ziplock) VG+/EX (includes bonus copy of S&T magazine #56) Price: $48.00
SPIXRE Revolt in the East - Warsaw Pact Rebellion (Ziplock) EX Price: $45.00
SPIXSI Saipan - Conquest of the Marianas, June 1944 (Ziplock) VG/VG+ Price: $35.00
SPIXWV Wavre - The Lost Opportunity (Ziplock) VG+/NM (no rules) Price: $30.00

SPI
Board & War Games - Ziplocks (SPI)
SPI264P11 Across Suez (Ziplock) EX (1/2 unpunched) Price: $35.00
SPI264P11 Across Suez (Ziplock) VG+ (rules Fair+) Price: $30.00
Air War Update Kit (Ziplock) EX+ (unpunched) Price: $45.00
SPIAW-Z American Civil War, The (Ziplock) Fair+ Price: $15.00
SPIAR-Z American Revolution, The (Ziplock) VG (counters EX) Price: $28.00
GS Atlantic Wall (Gamescience Edition) (Ziplock) NM (unpunched, see description for more details) Price: $150.00
SPIBA-Z Barbarossa (Ziplock) VG Price: $48.00
SPIBF-Z BattleFleet Mars (Ziplock) EX Price: $80.00
SPIBR-Z Battles of Bull Run, The - Manassas (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $30.00
Blue & Gray I (Ziplock) EX (counters mixed, counters notated) Price: $40.00
Blue & Gray I - Chickamauga (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $25.00
Crimean War - Alma (Ziplock) EX Price: $45.00
SPIDW-Z Desert War (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $35.00
SPIDR-Z Dreadnought (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $45.00
SPIRR-Z Drive on Stalingrad (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $20.00
East is Red, The (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $22.00
SPIFK-Z Frederick the Great (Ziplock) VG (extra fold in the map) Price: $25.00
SPIGR-Z Grenadier (Ziplock) Fair+ Price: $60.00
Highway to the Reich (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) EX (rules VG, charts lightly notated in pencil) Price: $140.00
SPIKP-Z KampfPanzer (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $15.00
SIPKO-Z Korea (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $45.00
SIPKO-Z Korea (Ziplock) VG+ (rules and charts Fair) Price: $44.00
SIPKO-Z Korea (Ziplock) Fair Price: $42.00
SPIKS Kursk (Ziplock) Fair+ Price: $45.00
SPIKS Kursk (Ziplock) Fair+ (map mounted) Price: $44.00
SPILG-Z La Grande Armee (Ziplock) VG Price: $45.00
SPILE-Z Leipzig (Ziplock) VG+ (rules VG) Price: $58.00
TSG-7 Leipzig (Test Series Edition) (Ziplock) VG (counters have been mounted, C RT on rulebook has been notated) Price: $125.00
SPI2796 Magic Capsule #1 - Demons (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $45.00
SPI2796 Magic Capsule #1 - Demons (Ziplock) EX Price: $30.00
SPI2796 Magic Capsule #1 - Demons (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $28.00
SPI2806 Magic Capsule #2 - DeathMaze (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $60.00
Modern Battles I - Mukden (Ziplock) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPIQMT Modern Battles II (Ziplock) EX (75% unpunched)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI1198 Moment in Conflict #2 - Arnhem (Ziplock) VG/VG+</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI1198 Moment in Conflict #2 - Arnhem (Ziplock) VG+ (rules notated)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI1718 Moment in Conflict #3 - Bundeswehr (Ziplock) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI2476 Moment in Conflict - Great Medieval Battles - King Arthur (Ziplock) EX</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI2486 Moment in Conflict - Great Medieval Battles - Robert at Bannockburn (Ziplock) Fair/NM-</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI2486 Moment in Conflict - Great Medieval Battles - Robert at Bannockburn (Ziplock) Fair/VG+</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI2506 Moment in Conflict - Great Medieval Battles - Tamburlaine the Great (Ziplock) VG/EX</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI2506 Moment in Conflict - Great Medieval Battles - Tamburlaine the Great (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI651 Napoleon at Waterloo (2nd Printing) (Ziplock) VG+</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI651 Napoleon at Waterloo (2nd Printing) (Ziplock) VG+ (rules and map loose but present, unpunched)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI651 Napoleon at Waterloo w/Advanced Expansion Kit (Ziplock) VG+</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy (UK Edition) (Ziplock) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy (UK Edition) (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIXKR North Africa - Kasserine (Ziplock) VG+ (counters clipped)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIXSC North Africa - Supercharge (Ziplock) VG/EX (folio series)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Olympic (Ziplock) EX- (rules notated)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIPL-Z Patrol! (Ziplock) VG+</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrimmage (Ziplock) VG+ (counters clipped, rules a photocopy)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPISN-Z Sniper (Ziplock) VG+</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorcerer (Ziplock) EX (rules notated)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI2336 Space Capsule #1 - The Creature That Ate Sheboygan (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI2336 Space Capsule #1 - The Creature That Ate Sheboygan (Ziplock) VG (counters clipped)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI2366 Space Capsule #4 - Vector 3 (Ziplock) EX</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI Modern Warfare Collection - 4 Games! (Box Set) VG</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPISF-Z StarForce - Alpha Centauri (Ziplock) EX (rules VG+ and notated)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike Force One (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike Force One (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike Force One (Ziplock) VG (unpunched)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank! (Ziplock) VG (includes Tank! Expansion)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI2970Z TimeTripper (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIWZ Turning Point (Ziplock) VG</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIWA-Z Wacht am Rhein (Ziplock) VG</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIXAH Westwall - Arnhem (Ziplock) VG/EX (folio series)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIXAH Westwall - Arnhem (Ziplock) EX (rules notated)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPIXHF Westwall - Hurtgen Forest (Ziplock) VG+ (rules Fair+) Price: $25.00
WolfPack (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $50.00

SPI
War Games - Assorted (Avalon Hill)
   Age of Sail 2-Pack [Frigate and Wooden Ships and Iron Men (Box Set) VG Price: $30.00

SPIEL AUS TIMUKTU
Board Games (Spiel Aus Timuktu)
   Crazy Race (Boxed Game) NM (includes English rules translation) Retail: $19.95
   Price: $18.00
   Station Manager (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed, no English rules translation) Retail: $19.95
   Price: $15.00

SPIELBOX
Power Grid
   IMPSPB20132 #2 w/Power Grid - The First Sparks Mini Expansion, Oracle (Magazine)
      MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95

SPIELE-SCHMIDT
Sechs-Tage-Rennen (Six Days Race)
   Sechs-Tage-Rennen (Six Days Race) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (miniatures painted) Price: $85.00

SPIN MASTER LTD.
Perplexus
   PAT950 Perplexus - Original (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $26.95

SPIN MASTER LTD.
Quelf
   Quelf (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00

SPINNAKER
You -Solve-It VCR Mystery Games
   BX-SCP Agatha Christie - The Scoop (Boxed Game) EX Price: $20.00

SPIRAL GALAXY GAMES
Board & Card Games (Spiral Galaxy Games)
   SPG002 Brief History of the World, A (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $95.00
   SPG001 Canal Mania (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
   SPG003 Monastery (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $79.95 Price: $55.00
   SPG003 Monastery (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95 Price: $64.95

SPIRAL GALAXY GAMES
Board Games (Ragnar Brothers)
   SPG002 Brief History of the World, A (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $95.00
   SPG001 Canal Mania (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95

SPOKADENA ENTERPRISES
In Other Words
   In Other Words (Boxed Game) EX Price: $25.00

SPORTS ILLUSTRATED GAMES
Sports Illustrated Games
Game Talk #2 "Decathlon, League News" (Magazine) EX  Price: $10.00
Pro Football (1970 Teams) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $25.00

SPY ALLEY PARTNERS
Spy Alley
Spy Alley (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $27.99  Price: $12.00
SPY008 Spy Alley - Dice Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95

SQUARE ENIX
Dragon Quest Dungeon R
Dragon Quest Dungeon R (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (includes English rules, figures sealed!)
Price: $495.00

SQUARE ROOT GAMES
Board & Card Games (Square Root Games)
WWISQ21 4-Player Mancala (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
WWISQ29 Cribbage Box w/Cards (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $21.95  Price: $19.95

SQUIRMY BEAST GAMES
What the Food?!
IMPSYB1010 What the Food?! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
IMPSYB1011 What the Food?! - Special Edition Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95

ST GAMES
Board Games (ST Games)
G3104442 7 Days of Westerplatte (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $75.00  Price: $67.95
G3104328 Craftsmen (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $56.00  Price: $47.95
G3104326 Enclave (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $75.00  Price: $67.95
G3102244 K-Dron - Black & White (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
G3104581 K-Dron - Red & White (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
G3104435 Raverun (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

STANDARD GAMES AND PUBLICATIONS
Board Games (Standard Games and Publications)
City of Sorcerers (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (red box sorcerer cover, unpunched)  Price: $150.00
City of Sorcerers (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (70% unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $145.00
Cry Havoc - Scenario Book #1 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00
Samurai Blades (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $85.00
Speed and Steel (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (95% unpunched)  Price: $55.00
Speed and Steel (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
Speed and Steel (Boxed Game) VG/NM (95% unpunched)  Price: $54.00
Starship Captain (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
Thunde-Rin Guns (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
Thunde-Rin Guns (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (65% unpunched)  Price: $45.00
Thunde-Rin Guns (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG, 75% unpunched)  Price: $42.00

STARGAMES
Star Empires
SG100 Star Empires (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $17.95

STEAMLOGIC
Pantin Nocturne
SLGF02 FIB - Food in a Box Cell (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95

STEVE BOHN GAMES
War Games (Steve Bohn Games)
SBO0100 Operation Husky (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $15.00
SBO0100 Operation Husky (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95
SBO0100 Operation Husky (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $10.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Board & Card Games (Steve Jackson Games)
SJG1308 Awful Green Things from Outer Space, The (1990 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $35.00
SJG1308 Awful Green Things from Outer Space, The (1990 Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $30.00
SJG1335-R Awful Green Things from Outer Space, The (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
SJG1420-2nd Burn in Hell (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $17.00
SJG1906 Castellan (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
SJG1907 Castellan (International Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
SJG131333 Chupacabra - Survive the Night Dice Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SJG1312 Coup (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Price: $35.00
SJG1312 Coup (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $34.00
SJG1435 Greed Quest (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
SJG1435 Greed Quest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
SJG1435 Greed Quest (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
SJG1313 Hacker (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $40.00
SJG1313 Hacker (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $75.00
SJG1313 Hacker (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $74.00
SJG1319 Hacker II - The Dark Side (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $85.00
SJG1322 Knightmare Chess 2 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $95.00
SJG1110 Necromancer (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $79.95
SJG1110 Necromancer (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $55.00
SJG1430 Ninja Burger (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
SJG1430 Ninja Burger (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (box top autographed by Steve Jackson) Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
SJG1430 Ninja Burger (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Retail: $24.95 Price: $12.00
SJG1903 Ninja Burger (Secret Ninja Death Touch Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
SJG1431 Ninja Burger 2 - Sumo-Size Me! (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
SJG1102 One-Page Bulge (Boxed Game) VG+ (uncut)  Price: $60.00
SJG1318 Orbit War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (counters have fallen out of sprues but are still 80% unpunched in strips) Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
SJG1318 Orbit War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.00
SJG1318 Orbit War (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
SJG1902 Revolution! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $29.95
SJG1904 Revolution! - The Palace, 5-6 Player Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
SJG1324 Silicon Valley Tarot (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $22.00
SJG1311 Star Fist (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
SJG1311 Star Fist (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
SJG1304 Star Traders (Boxed Game) EX/NM- Price: $40.00
SJG1304 Star Traders (Boxed Game) VG Price: $30.00
SJG1432 Stars are Right, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $14.00
SJG1432 Stars are Right, The (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00
SJG1432 Stars are Right, The (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $27.95 Price: $18.00
SJG1380 Trophy Buck Dice Game (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SJG1404 X Bugs Set #2 - Flyborgs vs. US Arthropods (Purple/White) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.95
SJG1404 X Bugs Set #2 - Flyborgs vs. US Arthropods (Purple/White) (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $5.49
SJG1406 X Bugs Set #4 - Chitinians vs. Sovietoptera (Black/Light Green) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95
SJG131313 Zombie Dice (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $13.13 Price: $11.95
SJG5914 Zombie Dice - Brain Case (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SJG5913 Zombie Dice - Score Pad (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.29
SJG131332 Zombie Dice Deluxe (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Chez
SJG1397 Chez Cthulhu (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.00
SJG1397 Chez Cthulhu (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
SJG1397 Chez Cthulhu (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
SJG1340 Chez Dork (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
SJG1391 Chez Geek - House Party Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
SJG1354 Chez Goth (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.95
SJG1354 Chez Goth (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (card sealed) Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.50
SJG1396 Chez Goth (2nd Edition) (Box Set) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
SJG1396 Chez Goth (2nd Edition) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SJG1392 Chez Guevara (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00
SJG1392 Chez Guevara (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
SJG1392 Chez Guevara (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Cthulhu Dice Game (Steve Jackson Games)
SJG131318 Cthulhu Dice Game - Blue (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price:
SJG131320 Cthulhu Dice Game - Bone w/Red (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
SJG131328 Cthulhu Dice Game - Metal (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
SJG131319 Cthulhu Dice Game - Pink (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.49
SJG131321 Cthulhu Dice Game - Red w/Yellow (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Dino Hut Dice Game
SJG131302 Dino Hut Dice Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Frag
SJG1339 Frag (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (uncut)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $10.00
SJG1339 Frag (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Retail: $29.95  Price: $9.50
SJG1901 Frag (Gold Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
Frag (Limited Edition Beta-Test Set) (Ziplock) NM (uncut)  Price: $95.00
SJG1905 Frag - FTW (Gold Edition) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Illuminati
SJG1305 Illuminati (Deluxe Edition, Early Large Box Version) (Boxed Game) EX (rules are a photocopy, stickers unused)  Price: $20.00
SJG1305 Illuminati (Deluxe Edition, Reprinted Small Box Version) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
SJG9005 Illuminati Membership Kit (Box Set) VG/EX (Bavarian Illuminati kit)  Price: $85.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Munchkin - Bites, Booty, & Other Offshoot Games
SJG1503 Munchkin Apocalypse (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
SJG1419 Munchkin Bites! (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (includes Munchkin Bites 2)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $20.00
SJG1419 Munchkin Bites! (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (includes Munchkin Bites 2)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
SJG1419 Munchkin Bites! (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $12.00
SJG1419-R Munchkin Bites! (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
SJG1443 Munchkin Bites! 2 - Pants Macabre (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
SJG1459 Munchkin Booty (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $15.00
SJG1459 Munchkin Booty (Boxed Game) NM (includes Fish & Ships booster)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
SJG1461 Munchkin Booty 2 - Jump the Shark (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
SJG1461 Munchkin Booty 2 - Jump the Shark (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJG4421</td>
<td>Munchkin Pathfinder (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1481</td>
<td>Munchkin Zombies (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1482</td>
<td>Munchkin Zombies 2 - Armed and Dangerous (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $19.95</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1487</td>
<td>Munchkin Zombies 3 - Hideous Hideouts (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.95</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1411</td>
<td>Star Munchkin (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (includes 1st printing Star Munchkin 2 expansion)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1418-R</td>
<td>Star Munchkin 2 - The Clown Wars (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1440-R</td>
<td>Super Munchkin (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.99</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1454</td>
<td>The Good, The Bad and The Munchkin (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $24.95</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1456</td>
<td>The Good, The Bad and The Munchkin 2 - Beating a Dead Horse (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $10.95</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG4227</td>
<td>Munchkin - Conan the Barbarian (Ziplock) NM (15 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $5.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG4235-S</td>
<td>Munchkin - Dragons (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG4233-S</td>
<td>Munchkin - Easter Eggs (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1426-S</td>
<td>Munchkin - Fairy Dust (Ziplock) NM (15 cards)</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG4236</td>
<td>Munchkin - Mars Attacks! (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $5.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG4234-S</td>
<td>Munchkin - Naughty &amp; Nice (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.99</td>
<td>Price: $4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG4201-S</td>
<td>Munchkin - Penny Arcade (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $5.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG4232</td>
<td>Munchkin - Skullkickers (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $5.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG4230-S</td>
<td>Munchkin - The Guild (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $5.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG4422</td>
<td>Munchkin Pathfinder - Gobsmacked! (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $5.95</td>
<td>Price: $5.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG4239</td>
<td>Munchkin Gets Promoted (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG4218-S</td>
<td>Tricky Treats Booster Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New (15 cards)</td>
<td>Retail: $4.95</td>
<td>Price: $4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### STEVE JACKSON GAMES

#### Munchkin - Core Game & Expansions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Game Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJG1408</td>
<td>Munchkin (2001 Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1410</td>
<td>Munchkin 2 - Unnatural Axe (1st Edition)</td>
<td>NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1410-R</td>
<td>Munchkin 2 - Unnatural Axe (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1416</td>
<td>Munchkin 3 - Clerical Errors (1st Edition) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1416</td>
<td>Munchkin 3 - Clerical Errors (1st Edition) (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM (1 card VG, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1444</td>
<td>Munchkin 4 - The Need for Steed (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1450</td>
<td>Munchkin 5 - De-Ranged (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1457</td>
<td>Munchkin 6 - Demented Dungeons (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1468</td>
<td>Munchkin 7 - Cheat With Both Hands (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1485</td>
<td>Munchkin 8 - Half Horse, Will Travel (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1485</td>
<td>Munchkin 8 - Half Horse, Will Travel (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (cards only!)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1488</td>
<td>Munchkin Holiday Surprise (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG1408</td>
<td>Munchkin Lot - 2 Base Sets! (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$49.98</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Munchkin - Dice, Counters & Other Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJG5514</td>
<td>+6 Bag o' Munchkin D6 (6)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG5541</td>
<td>+6 Bag o' Munchkin Level Counters #2</td>
<td>MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG5553</td>
<td>+6 Bag o' Radioactive Munchkin D6 (6)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG5523E</td>
<td>D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Blue (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG5523D</td>
<td>D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Green (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG5523B</td>
<td>D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Orange (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG5523F</td>
<td>D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Purple (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG5523A</td>
<td>D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Red (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG5523C</td>
<td>D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Yellow (2)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG5506</td>
<td>Kill-O-Meter (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG5564</td>
<td>Munchkin - Boxes of Holding Set #2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJG5546</td>
<td>Munchkin - Duck of Doom Plush (Other)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Retail Prices:**

- Munchkin (Chinese Version) (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed): $95.00
- SJG5506 Kill-O-Meter (Supplies): $6.99
- SJG5546 Munchkin - Duck of Doom Plush (Other): $19.95

**Discounted Prices:**

- SJG1408 Munchkin (2001 Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (missing Doppleganger): $10.00
- SJG1410 Munchkin 2 - Unnatural Axe (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM (cards sealed): $15.00
- SJG1444 Munchkin 4 - The Need for Steed (Boxed Game) MINT/New: $17.95
- SJG1450 Munchkin 5 - De-Ranged (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New: $17.95
- SJG1457 Munchkin 6 - Demented Dungeons (Boxed Game) MINT/New: $9.95
- SJG1468 Munchkin 7 - Cheat With Both Hands (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New: $19.99
- SJG1485 Munchkin 8 - Half Horse, Will Travel (Boxed Game) MINT/New: $19.95
- SJG1488 Munchkin Holiday Surprise (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New): $17.95
- SJG5514 +6 Bag o' Munchkin D6 (6) (Supplies): $4.99
- SJG5541 +6 Bag o' Munchkin Level Counters #2 (Supplies): $9.95
- SJG5553 +6 Bag o' Radioactive Munchkin D6 (6) (Supplies): $6.95
- SJG5523E D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Blue (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5523D D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Green (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5523B D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Orange (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5523F D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Purple (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5523A D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Red (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5523C D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Yellow (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5506 Kill-O-Meter (Supplies): $6.99
- SJG5564 Munchkin - Boxes of Holding Set #2 (Supplies): $12.95

**Discounted Prices:**

- SJG1410 Munchkin 2 - Unnatural Axe (1st Edition) (Ziplock) NM (cards sealed): $15.00
- SJG1416 Munchkin 3 - Clerical Errors (1st Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New: $15.95
- SJG5523E D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Blue (2) (Supplies): $5.49
- SJG5523D D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Green (2) (Supplies): $5.49
- SJG5523B D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Orange (2) (Supplies): $5.49
- SJG5523F D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Purple (2) (Supplies): $5.49
- SJG5523A D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Red (2) (Supplies): $5.49
- SJG5523C D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Yellow (2) (Supplies): $5.49
- SJG5506 Kill-O-Meter (Supplies): $6.49
- SJG5564 Munchkin - Boxes of Holding Set #2 (Supplies): $11.95

---

**Notes:**

- Munchkin Lot - 2 Base Sets! (Boxed Game) NM-: $49.98
- SJG5553 +6 Bag o' Radioactive Munchkin D6 (6) (Supplies): $6.49
- SJG5523E D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Blue (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5523D D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Green (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5523B D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Orange (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5523F D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Purple (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5523A D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Red (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5523C D6 Jumbo Munchkin Dice - Yellow (2) (Supplies): $5.95
- SJG5506 Kill-O-Meter (Supplies): $6.49
- SJG5564 Munchkin - Boxes of Holding Set #2 (Supplies): $12.95
- SJG5546 Munchkin - Duck of Doom Plush (Other): $17.95
SJG5547 Munchkin - Duck of Gloom Plush (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SJG5529 Munchkin - Fairy Dust D6 Dice (2) (Miniatures Pack) NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
Munchkin Booster Store Display (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95
SJG5519 Munchkin Cthulhu - Crypts of Concealment (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
SJG5519 Munchkin Cthulhu - Crypts of Concealment (Supplies) NM (promo cards only!) Retail: $9.99 Price: $6.00
SJG5540 Munchkin Cthulhu - Kill-O-Meter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
SJG5540 Munchkin Cthulhu - Kill-O-Meter (Supplies) NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
SJG5529 Munchkin Dice Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SJG5536B Munchkin Jolly Jumbo D6 - Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
SJG5536B Munchkin Jolly Jumbo D6 - Green (Supplies) NM Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.00
SJG5559 Munchkin Level Playing Field (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SJG5563 Munchkin Zombies - Decay D6 (6) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
SJG5538 Munchkin Zombies - Meat Lockers (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Munchkin - Promo Bookmarks & Cards
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Bites! Bookmark of Powerful Empowerment (Ziplock) NM Price: $5.00
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Bookmark of Festering Jester (Ziplock) NM Price: $10.00
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Bookmark of Gol-Darned Gunslinging (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.95
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Booty Bookmark of Shipshape Sailing (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.95
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Booty Bookmark of Shipshape Sailing (Ziplock) NM Price: $2.50
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Cheesy Promotional Bookmark of Power! (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.95
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Cthulhu Bookmark of Esoteric Empowerment (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.95
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Cthulhu Bookmark of Esoteric Empowerment (Ziplock) NM Price: $2.50
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Cthulhu Bookmark of Udder Rediculousness (Ziplock) NM Price: $5.00
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Cthulhu Bookmark of Unspeakable Doom (Ziplock) NM Price: $5.00
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Impossible Bookmark of Her Majesty's Secret Circus (Ziplock) NM Price: $5.00
Bookmark - The Official Munchkin Quest Bookmark of Excessive Exchanges (Ziplock) NM Price: $10.00
Bookmark - The Official Star Munchkin Bookmark of of Blatant Cheating (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $2.95
Bookmark - The Official Star Munchkin Bookmark of of Blatant Cheating (Ziplock) NM Price: $2.50
Bookmark - The Official Super Munchkin Bookmark of The Well-Dressed Hero (Ziplock) NM Price: $5.00
Munchkin - 1/3-Breed (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.00
Munchkin - Awful Green Thing (Ziplock) NM Price: $30.00
Munchkin - Cheat with Both Hands (Ziplock) NM Price: $6.00
Munchkin - Give the GM a Gift Certificate (Ziplock) NM Price: $5.00
Munchkin - Henchmonster (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
Munchkin - Mug the Shopkeeper (Ziplock) NM Price: $6.00
Munchkin - Mug the Shopkeeper (Ziplock) EX Price: $5.50
Munchkin - Pegasus Steed (Ziplock) NM Price: $8.00
Munchkin - Reload (Ziplock) NM Price: $2.00
Munchkin - Stacked Deck (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.00
Munchkin - Step-and-a-Half (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
Munchkin - Stocking Stuffers (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
Munchkin - The Last Laugh (Ziplock) NM Price: $25.00
Munchkin - The Luggage (Ziplock) NM Price: $30.00
Munchkin - Touched by Cthulhu (Ziplock) NM Price: $10.00
Munchkin - Ultra Munchkin (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.00
Munchkin - Venison Benison (Ziplock) NM Price: $25.00
SJG3913 Munchkin Bookmark Collection (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
Munchkin Cthulhu - Behind Door Number 3 (Ziplock) NM Price: $20.00
Munchkin Cthulhu - Embrace the Madness (Ziplock) NM Price: $10.00
Munchkin Cthulhu - Mi-Go Mind Switch (Ziplock) NM Price: $10.00
Munchkin Cthulhu - Miskatonic University Honorary Degree (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
Munchkin Cthulhu - Monstrous Heritage (Ziplock) NM Price: $10.00
Munchkin Cthulhu - Research Assistant (Ziplock) NM Price: $4.00
Munchkin Cthulhu - Shuggoth Shuffle (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
Munchkin Cthulhu - The Stars Are Cruel (Ziplock) NM Price: $10.00
Munchkin Cthulhu - Trade Character Sheets (Ziplock) NM Price: $10.00
Munchkin Cthulhu - Whim of the Elder Gods (Ziplock) NM Price: $12.00
Munchkin Zombies - Zombie Santa (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
Munchkin-Fu - Boo Fu (Ziplock) NM Price: $5.00
Munchkin-Fu - Made in Hong Kong (Ziplock) NM Price: $10.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Munchkin Cthulhu
SJG1447 Munchkin Cthulhu (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
SJG1455 Munchkin Cthulhu 3 - The Unspeakable Vault (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.50
SJG1455 Munchkin Cthulhu 3 - The Unspeakable Vault (Boxed Game) NM (no box) Retail: $10.99 Price: $7.00
SJG1465 Munchkin Cthulhu 4 - Crazed Caverns (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Munchkin Quest
Munchkin Quest - The Official Munchkin Quest Bookmark of Portable Respawning (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.95
iplock) NM-
Price: $4.50
SJG1471 Munchkin Quest 2 - Looking For Trouble (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
SJG1472 Portal Combat (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Ogre (6th Edition)
SJG5111 Ogre Dice Set - Red & Blue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

STONEMAIER GAMES
Euphoria
IMPSTM200 Euphoria (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95

STRactical CONCEPTS
T.P.O.C. - The Politics of Cannibals
STC001 T.P.O.C. - The Politics of Cannibals (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

STRANGE MAGIC GAMES
Material World
Material World (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $38.95 Price: $25.00
Material World (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $38.95 Price: $24.00

STRAT-O-MATIC GAME COMPANY
Strat-O-Matic Baseball
STR03 Baseball Express (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
Baseball Hall of Fame (2000 Edition) (Ziplock) EX (one card VG) Price: $70.00
Baseball Hall of Fame - 75th Anniversary Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
STR05 Baseball Selector Set - Midwestern Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.95 Price: $21.95
STR06 Baseball Selector Set - Southern Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.95 Price: $21.95
STR07 Baseball Selector Set - Western Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.95 Price: $21.95
Deluxe Baseball (1993 Teams) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (Adv. Fielding Chart VG, cards sealed) Price: $75.00
STR10-2006 Deluxe Baseball (2006 Teams) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed) Price: $75.00
STR01-2012 Deluxe Baseball (2012 Retail Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (Includes 6 random teams from random years) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

STRAcrical CONCEPTS
Strat-O-Matic Basketball
Deluxe Basketball (1990-1991 Teams) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (cards notated) Price: $75.00

STRAcrical CONCEPTS
Strat-O-Matic Football
Deluxe Football (1996 Teams) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $45.00
STR02 Football Selector Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
STR08 Football Selector Set - Eastern Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail
1: $23.95  Price: $21.95
  STR09 Football Selector Set - Midwestern Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $23.95
  Price: $21.95
  STR11 Football Selector Set - Southern Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $23.95
  Price: $21.95
  STR12 Football Selector Set - Western Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $23.95
  Price: $21.95
  Pro Football (1978 Teams) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (has team cards for Green Bay Packers, Chicago Bears, Pittsburg Steelers, and Dallas Cowboys)
  Price: $55.00
  Super Deluxe Football (2005 Teams) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (cards sealed) Price: $75.00

STRATAMAX
  Board & War Games (StrataMax)
  SMX02 Rebs & Yanks (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $25.00

STRATEGEMATA
  War Games (Strategemata)
  Maciejowice 1794 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English translation) Retail: $55.00
  Price: $49.95
  Szczekociny 1794 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English translation) Retail: $55.00
  Price: $49.95

STRAATEGIC GAMES PUBLICATIONS
  War Games (Strategic Games Publications)
  Operation Thunderclap (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $195.00
  Valley of Hell (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $195.00

STRATEGIC GAMING SOCIETY
  War Games (Strategic Gaming Society)
  Hell's Foxes (Ziplock) NM (uncut)  Price: $35.00

STRATEGIC RETREAT
  Skrall
  SRI001 Skrall (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Retail: $35.00  Price: $18.00
  SRI001 Skrall (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
  SRI001 Skrall (Boxed Game) NM-  Retail: $35.00  Price: $20.00

STRATEGIC STUDIES GAMES (SSG)
  Build!
  Build! (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $20.00  Price: $14.00

STRATEGIC STUDIES GAMES (SSG)
  War Games (SSG)
  Alaric the Goth (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $75.00
  Battle of Salamanca (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (85% unpunched)  Price: $40.00
  Battle of Salamanca (Boxed Game) VG/EX (85% unpunched)  Price: $38.00
  Battle of Vittoria (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $70.00

ISTRATELIBRI
  MiniMonFa (Stratelibri)
  MFGMSP50103 MiniMonFa (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $24.99  Price: $1 5.00
  MFGMSP50127 Undead Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
Mystery of the Templars, The
GIOSL0140 Mystery of the Templars, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95

STRATUS GAMES
Board & Card Games (Stratus Games)
PSISTT3423 DiceAfari (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PSISTT3787 Eruption (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $32.00
PSISTT3787 Eruption (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
PSISTT4653 Gold Mine (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.95 Price: $29.95
PSISTT4653 Gold Mine (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $32.95 Price: $22.00
PSISTT5723 Launch Pad (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
PSISTT5723 Launch Pad (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
PSISTT6339 Off your Rocker (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

STRONGHOLD GAMES
Board Games (Stronghold Games)
PSISG-2005 Article 27 - The UN Security Council Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
PSISG-8007 CO2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
PSISG-1001 Code 777 (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00
PSISG-2001 Confusion - Espionage and Deception in the Cold War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $34.95
PSISG-2001 Confusion - Espionage and Deception in the Cold War (Boxed Game) NM (all components sealed) Retail: $59.95 Price: $32.00
PSISG-2001 Confusion - Espionage and Deception in the Cold War (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $59.95 Price: $30.00
PSISG-1002 Core Worlds (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
PSISG-3001 Core Worlds - Galactic Orders Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
PSISG-2004 Crude - The Oil Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95 Price: $54.95
PSISG-2009 Going, Going, Gone! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
PSISG-8003 Lost Temple (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
PSISG-8006 Milestones (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $34.95
PSISG-2003 Outpost w/Kicker Expansion (20th Anniversary Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
PSISG-8001 Panic Station (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
Space Cadets - Promo Pack (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
PSISG-2008 Space Sheep! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
PSISG-8011 Time 'n' Space (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
PSISG-8009 Voluspa w/Saga of Edda Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
STRONGHOLD GAMES
Card Games (Stronghold Games)
SG-8004 Little Devils (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $9.95
PSISG-8010 Vampire Empire (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $2 4.95

STRONGHOLD GAMES
Revolver
PSISG-8002 Revolver (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
PSISG-8008 Revolver 2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
PSISG-7001 Revolver Expansion 1.1 - Ambush on Gunshot Trail (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $14.95
PSISG-7002 Revolver Expansion 1.2 - Hunt the Man Down (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PSISG-7003 Revolver Expansion 1.3 - Vengeance on the Frontier (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PSISG-7004 Revolver Expansion 1.4 - The Tarnished Star (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
PSISG-7005 Revolver Expansion 1.5 - Death Rides a Horse (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

STRONGHOLD GAMES
Survive - Escape from Atlantis
PSISG-9003A Survive - Dolphins & Dive Dice Mini Expansion (30th Anniversary Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PSISG-2002A Survive - Escape from Atlantis (30th Anniversary Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
PSISG-9002A Survive - Escape from Atlantis, 5-6 Player Mini Expansion (30th Anniversary Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PSISG-9001A Survive - The Giant Squid Mini Expansion (30th Anniversary Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

STRUNK GAMES
Glyphix
Glyphix (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $12.00

STUDIO 9
Card Games (Studio 9)
IMPS9G10005 Hero vs. Guardian - Dungeon Craft (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
IMPS9G10005 Hero vs. Guardian - Dungeon Craft (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00

STUDIO 9
Treasures & Traps
IMPS9G10003 Expanded Realms (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
IMPS9G10002 Treasures & Traps (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.50
IMPS9G10002 Treasures & Traps (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.00
IMPS9G10002 Treasures & Traps (Boxed Game) NM (1 deck sealed) Retail: $12.95
Price: $8.00

STUDIO 9 GAMES
Card Games (Studio 9 Games)
IMPS9G10004 Villagers & Villains (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

STUPENDOUS GAMES
Too Many Georges - Collectible Coin Game
STU-T001 Too Many Georges (Ziplock) VG+ (new) Price: $2.95

SUNRISE TORNADO GAME STUDIO
Battle of Red Cliffs, The
GSSTGRC01 Battle of Red Cliffs, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
GSSTGRC02 Battle of Red Cliffs, The - Command Expansion #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GSSTGRC03 Battle of Red Cliffs, The - Command Expansion #2 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

SUNRISE TORNADO GAME STUDIO
Board & Card Games (Sunrise Tornado Game Studio)
GSASTGSD01 Mines of the Sacred Dragon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

SUNRIVER GAMES
Board Games (Sunriver Games)
FRED101001N 24/7 - The Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

SUNSET GAMES
War Games (Sunset Games)
Battles for the Ardennes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (reprint of the SPI classic, includes English translation) Retail: $65.00 Price: $59.95
D-Day - Normandy 1944 (Ziplock) MINT/New (no English translation) Retail: $40.00 Price: $37.95
Korean War, The (Ziplock) MINT/New (includes English translation) Price: $29.95
Plan Sunset #1 "D-Day - Normandy 1944, Korean War, Pacific Fleet, Feudal Lord" (Ziplock) MINT/New (no English translation) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

SUPER MEGA GAMES
Mage Tower
GSSUMMT01 Mage Tower (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

SUPERIOR SIMULATIONS
Empyrean Challenge PBM
Empyrean Challenge (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $15.00

SUPREMACY GAMES
Supremacy
SUP104 Neutron Bombs, Killer Satellites, Missile Silos and Spaceports (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $55.00
SUP100 Supremacy (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $45.00
SUP100 Supremacy (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $42.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUP100 Supremacy (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP100 Supremacy (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (no sort tray)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURPRISED STARE GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Games (Surprised Stare Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JKL0087 Confucius (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JKL0087 Confucius (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED101091N Scandaroon (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRED101091N Scandaroon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDISH GAME PRODUCTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Games (Swedish Game Production)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th Parallel - The War in Korea (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat! #7 - Poltava (Ziplock) VG+ (maps taped together)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS #3 Dark Passage (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS #2 Defiance - The Battle of Xuan Loc (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS #2 Defiance - The Battle of Xuan Loc (Boxed Game) VG/EX (errata sheet Fair)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS #1 Holowczyn - Battle of the Moscow Road (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS #1 Holowczyn - Battle of the Moscow Road (Boxed Game) VG (unpunched)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLE TACTICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTCE44 Engage (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engage - British Expansion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (48 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTCE44 Engage - German Expansion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (48 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTCE44 Engage - Italian Expansion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (48 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTCE44 Engage - Japan Expansion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (48 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLESTAR GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HeroCard Champion of New Olympia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSL0231 Champion of New Olympia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSL0231 Champion of New Olympia (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSL0232 Ferrion Expansion Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSL0233 Talon Expansion Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLESTAR GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HeroCard Galaxy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSL0211 HeroCard Galaxy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLESTAR GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HeroCard Nightmare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSL0221 HeroCard Nightmare (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLESTAR GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HeroCard Orc Wars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSL0261 Orc Wars (Boxed Game) EX/NM-</td>
<td>EX/NM-</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSL0261 Orc Wars (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TSL0261 Orc Wars (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00

TABLESTAR GAMES
HeroCard Rise of the Shogun
TSL0241 Rise of the Shogun (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
TSL0241 Rise of the Shogun (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
TSL0241 Rise of the Shogun (Boxed Game) NM (one deck sealed) Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00

TABLESTAR GAMES
Martinis & Men
Martinis & Men (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

TABLESTAR GAMES
Wealth of Nations
TSL0410 Wealth of Nations (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
TSL0411 Wealth of Nations Expansion #1 - War Clouds (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.95

TABLETOP GAMES (HERITAGE)
War Games (Tabletop Games - Heritage)
Galactic War (Ziplock) EX Price: $35.00
Galactic War (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $40.00
Micro Napoleonics (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $95.00

TACTIC
Destination Tresor
FRED101033N Destination Tresor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95

TACTICAL STUDIES GROUP (TSG)
War Games (TSG)
Napoleon at Bay (Ziplock) VG (counters clipped) Price: $40.00

TAKTYKA I STRATEGIA
Campaigns of World War II (Taktyka I Strategia)
Poland 1939 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English translation) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
Ukraine 1941 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English translation) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95

TAKTYKA I STRATEGIA
Great Battles of World War II 1939-1945
Charkow 1942-1943 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
Czerwony Huragan - Budziszyn 1945 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English translation) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
Korsun 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English translation) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
Korsun 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) (includes English translation) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
Moskwa 1941 (Boxed Game) MINT/New (includes English translation) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
Moskwa 1941 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English translation) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
Normandy 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Stalingrad 1942-43 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English translation)  R
etail: $45.00  Price: $39.95

TAKTYKA I STRATEGIA
Great Battles of World War II 1942-1945
Afrika Korps (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Arnhem 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English translation)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Arnhem 1944 (Boxed Game) MINT/New (includes English translation)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Bitwy II Wojny 1942-45 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Bitwy II Wojny 1942-45 (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95
Falaise 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Falaise 1944 (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95
Pantery W Akcji – Kanew 1943 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English trans
lation)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Pantery W Akcji – Kanew 1943 (Boxed Game) MINT/New (includes English translatio
n)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Warszawa 1944 (Boxed Game) EX/Mint (includes English translation)  Retail: $45.
00  Price: $38.95

TAKTYKA I STRATEGIA
War Games (Taktyka I Strategia)
Krasnik 1914 (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Krasnik 1914 (Boxed Game) VG+ (new)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95

TAKTYKA I STRATEGIA
War Games – Middle Ages
Bannockburn 1314, Stirling 1297, & Falkirk 1298 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (inc
ludes English translation)
Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
Kulikowe Pole 1380 (Boxed Game) VG/Mint (includes English translation)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $38.95
Warna 1444 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (includes English translation)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95

TAKTYKA I STRATEGIA
War Games – Napoleonic
Ostroleka 1831 (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95

TAKTYKA I STRATEGIA
World War II – September 1939
Mlawa 1939 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Piotrkow 1939 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Pomorze 1939 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95
Slask 1939 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $39.95

TALICOR
Board Games (Talicor)
Official Three Stooges Trivia Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $14.00
TAL6200 Stealth (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $25.00

TANGENT GAMES
Card Games (Tangent Games)
TGA0008 Bankruptcy – The Card Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price
TANGENT GAMES

Quackery

TGA0010 Quackery (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

TAOC

Art of Conversation, The

PSITAOC012 Art of Children's Conversation, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

AO010 Art of Literary Conversation, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

TASK FORCE GAMES

Board Games & War Games (Task Force Games)

TFG2002 Armor at Kursk - The Battle of Prochorovka (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (counters notated)  Price: $15.00

TFG1005 Armor at Kursk - The Battle of Prochorovka (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $15.00

TFG1014 Battlewagon (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX- (unpunched)  Price: $50.00

TFG2011 Battlewagon (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $65.00

TFG1026 Checkpoint Omega (Ziplock) SW (NM/New)  Price: $49.95

TFG2015 East Wind Rain (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $40.00

TFG2015 East Wind Rain (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (75% unpunched)  Price: $35.00

TFG2015 East Wind Rain (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG)  Price: $30.00

TFG1023 Escape From Altassar (Ziplock) SW (NM+/New)  Price: $9.95

TFG1023 Escape From Altassar (Ziplock) SW (EX/New)  Price: $8.95

TFG1023 Escape From Altassar (Ziplock) EX  Price: $6.00

TFG2017 Grand Army of the Republic (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $17.00

TFG2017 Grand Army of the Republic (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $15.00

TFG2017 Grand Army of the Republic (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $14.00

TFG4001 History of the Second World War #1 - Hitler Turns Against Russia (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $40.00

TFG4001 History of the Second World War #1 - Hitler Turns Against Russia (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $38.00

TFG4001 History of the Second World War #1 - Hitler Turns Against Russia (Boxed Game) Fair+  Price: $25.00

TFG4002 History of the Second World War #2 - The Overrunning of the West (Ziplock) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $17.00

TFG4002 History of the Second World War #2 - The Overrunning of the West (Ziplock) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $15.00

TFG4002 History of the Second World War #2 - The Overrunning of the West (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $18.00

TFG2010 Hitler's Counterstroke in France (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00

TFG2010 Hitler's Counterstroke in France (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $24.00

TFG2010 Hitler's Counterstroke in France (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (counters clipped)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#6 Intruder (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson's Ridge (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+, unpunched)</td>
<td>Fair/NM-</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Pegasus (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Pegasus (Ziplock) VG+/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robots! (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Villains (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (boardgame and RPG) (unpunched)</td>
<td>Fair/NM-</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival/The Barbarian (Ziplock) EX</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrawarrior (Ziplock) EX+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valkenburg Castle (Ziplock) VG+</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viceroys! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viceroys! Expansion Set #1 - Columbus (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of the Worlds (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriors of Batak, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warriors of Batak, The (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warsaw Pact (Boxed Game) VG/VG+</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminent Domain (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalation (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblemen (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rialto (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyline (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train of Thought (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eminent Domain Deck - Building Game</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalation (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board &amp; War Games (Taurus Limited)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alphabid (Boxed Game) EX (tube game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planetaire (Boxed Game) EX (tube game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Games (Taurus Limited)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Battle for Andromeda, The (Ziplock) EX+ (unpunched) Price: $295.00
Egypt - David vs. Goliath, The Italian-African Campaign (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $395.00
Raiders of the North (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $295.00
Warriors of the Dark Star (Ziplock) EX Price: $195.00

TC GAMES
Airlines
Airlines (Boxed Game) EX+ Price: $100.00

TCS GAMES
DTP Card Games (TCS Games)
TCSJESTER Jester's Dream (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
TCSPRIMATE Saving Primate Brian (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
TCSGOAL Top of the Goalposts (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95

TCS GAMES
DTP War Games (TCS Games)
TCSLEGNANO Battles of the Middle Ages - Legnano, 1176 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.49
TCSSTRUGGLE Roma Defendenda Est - The Struggle for the Eternal City 1943 (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $75.00

TDC GAMES
Board & Card Games (TDC Games)
TDC2130 Dealing with Murder - Fatal Error (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
TDC1900 Man Laws & Woman Rules - The Game of Life's Unwritten Laws (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $24.95
TDC1700 Senior Moments (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00

TEACHING AIDS COMPANY
Space Colony
Space Colony (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $125.00

TEAM COMPONENTS
Board Games (Team Components)
TCI004 Army of Frogs (Boxed Game) EX/NM- Retail: $36.00 Price: $25.00
TCI003 Battle of the Pyramids (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $18.95
TCI006 Cobra Cubes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
TCI010 Junkyard Races (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $47.50 Price: $39.95
TCI007 Logan Stones (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $28.95
TCI011 Tricky Monkey (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95

TEAM COMPONENTS
Hive
TCI001 Hive (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $33.10 Price: $25.00
TCI001 Hive (Boxed Game) NM (no box) Retail: $33.10 Price: $20.00
TCI008 Hive Carbon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.50 Price: $32.95
TCI013 Hive Pocket (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $26.30 Price: $22.95
TCI009 Ladybug Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $11.10 Price: $9.95
TCI005 Mosquito Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $11.10 Price: $9.95

TECH LAB GAMES
ARC
IMPTCH003 Cyborg Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (64 cards) Retail
IMPTCH002 Engineer Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (64 cards) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
IMPTCH001 Mercenary Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (64 cards) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
IMPTCH004 Politician Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (64 cards) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
IMPTCH005 Purist Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (64 cards) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

TECHNO SOURCE
Board Games (Techno Source)
TOS1600 Tetris Link (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $30.00

TEMPLE GAMES
Board Games (Temple Games)
Chizo Rising Booster Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (8 tiles) Retail: $4.50
Price: $3.95
Chizo Rising Booster Pack (Boxed Game) NM (8 tiles) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.00
Chizo Rising Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
TPL606 Pirate King (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX+ Retail: $34.99 Price: $20.00
TPL606 Pirate King (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.95

TENKI GAMES
Board Games (Mayfair Games)
MFGMSP81405 Krumble! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

TENKI GAMES
Board Games (Tenki Games)
ZMG7020 Chang Cheng (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $55.00 Price: $28.00
ZMG7020 Chang Cheng (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
Daimyo (Boxed Game) NM (rulebook notated) Price: $35.00
MFGMSP81405 Krumble! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
TG0020 Shark Park (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
MFGMSP81306 Snakelake (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $20.95
MFGMSP81306 Snakelake (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $19.95

TENKI GAMES
Board Games - Ancient & Medieval (Z-Man Games)
ZMG7020 Chang Cheng (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $55.00 Price: $28.00
ZMG7020 Chang Cheng (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95

TERRA DENUO
Eco-Force - Guardians of the Earth
ECO001 Birds of North America (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

TERRAN GAMES
War Games (Terran Games)
TRN102 Bastogne or Bust (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $14.00
TRN102 Bastogne or Bust (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (rules Fair) Retail: $35.00 Price: $11.00
TRN102 Bastogne or Bust (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $17.95
Bastogne or Bust (Limited Edition) (Ziplock) EX (#157 of 230, uncut) Price: $19.00

TERRORBULL GAMES
Board Games (Terrorbull Games)
S2PTBGCR01 Crunch (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

TESTOR CORPORATION, THE
Overdrive Arena
TES4100 Overdrive Arena (Boxed Game) NM (all components sealed) Retail: $59.99 Price: $50.00
TES4102 Overdrive Arena Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.95

THINK WELL ENTERPRISES
Drinkopoly
WWI219161 Drinkopoly (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

THINKFUN
Board Games (Thinkfun)
Pirate's Gold (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $10.00

THIRD MILLENIUM
War Games (Third Millenia)
Breakout (Ziplock) VG+ (rules, charts, map & counter backs notated) Price: $50.00
Empire I (Ziplock) EX (map Fair+) Price: $60.00
First Indochina War 1950-52, The (Ziplock) EX Price: $50.00
First Indochina War 1950-52, The (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $48.00
PBI (Poor Bloody Infantry) (Ziplock) NM- (unpunched) Price: $75.00
Salerno (Ziplock) EX Price: $85.00
Search for the Graf Spee, The (Ziplock) EX (unpunched) Price: $25.00
Second Galactic War, The (Ziplock) NM- Price: $60.00
Second Galactic War, The (Ziplock) EX- Price: $55.00

THIRD WORLD GAMES
Battle of the Bands
3WG0202 Backstage Pass (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
3WG0204 Battle of the Bands - The Rock & Roll Card Game (Encore Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

THIRD WORLD GAMES
Board Games (Third World Games)
3WG0300 Testimony of Jacob Hollow, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

THIRD WORLD GAMES
Portable Adventures
3WG0401 02 8th Grade (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $0.01
3WG0400 01 Lair of the Rat-King (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $3.95

THOMAS CLEAVER & FRANK AKER
Combat Calculator
Combat Calculator (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $75.00

THOMAS GAMES
Wall Street
Wall Street (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $29.95
Wall Street (Boxed Game) NM (uncut)  Price: $22.00

THOMPSON INDUSTRIES
Board Games (Thompson Industries)
TPI-0101 Time Control (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $19.95

THOMSON BROTHERS
Plunder - The Unfair Game
Plunder - The Unfair Game (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00

THORNHENGE
Lyssan
TRHTRH00100 Lyssan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95

THREE CROWNS GAME PRODUCTIONS
Card Games (Three Crowns Game Productions)
WSS202-1 With Sword and Shield (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $32.99  Price: $15.00
WSS202-1 With Sword and Shield (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $32.99  Price: $19.95

THREE SAGES GAMES
Board Games (Three Sages Games)
3SG3001 Elvish Checkers (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $13.95  Price: $10.00
3SG3005 Gnome Crystals (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
3SG3007 Halley's Hold-Em (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95

THRESHOLD GAMES
Highway 2000
Highway 2000 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (chart notated)  Price: $60.00

THUNDERHAVEN GAME COMPANY
War Games (Thunderhaven Game Company)
TGC9301 Alexander at Tyre (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
TGC9301 Alexander at Tyre (Ziplock) VG+  Price: $45.00
TGC9301 Alexander at Tyre (Ziplock) VG  Price: $44.00
Red Christmas (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00

THURSTON HAYES DEVELOPMENTS
Board Games (Thurston Hayes Developments)
Sexual Pursuit (Boxed Game) VG/EX (no rules)  Price: $75.00

TIGER ELECTRONICS
Star Wars - Electronic Galactic Battle
Star Wars - Electronic Galactic Battle (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules Fair)  Price: $40.00

TILSIT
Baron
Baron (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $49.95

TIMBUK II
Adventure Games
Wadjet (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $48.00
Wadjet (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $50.00

TIMJIM GAMES
Board Games (TimJim Games)
TJG2003 Age of Exploration (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $44.95
TJG1002 Mystic War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
TJG1001 Outpost (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $195.00
TJG2004 Suzerain (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $30.00
TJG2004 Suzerain (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.00
TJG2004 Suzerain (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $28.00
TJG2005 Throne World (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $40.00 Price: $14.00
TJG2005 Throne World (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $40.00 Price: $10.00
TJG2005 Throne World (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $17.95

TINY MANTIS ENTERTAINMENT
Thugs!
TME001 Thugs! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (components sealed) Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
TME001 Thugs! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

TM SPIELE
Board Games (TM Spiele)
Krieg und Frieden (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (includes English translation) Price: $30.00

TOG ENTERTAINMENT
Elemental Clash (Living Card Game)
S2PTGEC1104 Element Pack - Air (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
S2PTGEC1101 Element Pack - Earth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
S2PTGEC1103 Element Pack - Fire (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
S2PTGEC1102 Element Pack - Water (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (60 cards) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
S2PTGEC1105 Elemental Clash Fat Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
IMPTGE2104 Underworld Element Pack - Air (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
IMPTGE2101 Underworld Element Pack - Earth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
IMPTGE2103 Underworld Element Pack - Fire (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
IMPTGE2102 Underworld Element Pack - Water (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

TOG ENTERTAINMENT
Shattered Sword - Fantasy Battle Card Game
TGE11301 Barbarian Horde - Army Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
TGE11302 Barbarian Horde - Reinforcement Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New (12 cards) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
TGE11101 Dwarf - Army Deck (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
TGE11102 Dwarf - Reinforcement Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New (12 cards) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
TGE11201 Orcs - Army Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
TGE11202 Orcs - Reinforcement Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New (12 cards) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
TGE19104 Tactical Army Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TGE11401 Undead - Army Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
TGE11402 Undead - Reinforcement Pack #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49

TOPPS COMPANY
Topps Attax - Baseball Game
TOP875-S Topps Attax Baseball Game Booster Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New (12 cards)
Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29

TOR BOOKS
Board & War Games (West End Games)
TOR930828 Willow Game, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00
TOR930828 Willow Game, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (missing 2 pawns and 9 plastic clips) Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
TOR930828 Willow Game, The (Boxed Game) NM (components sealed) Price: $30.00

TOR BOOKS
Willow Game
TOR930828 Willow Game, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00
TOR930828 Willow Game, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (missing 2 pawns and 9 plastic clips) Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
TOR930828 Willow Game, The (Boxed Game) NM (components sealed) Price: $30.00

TORCHLIGHT GAMES
Geeks - The Convention
Geeks - The Convention (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00

TOTAL FIGHTING POWER GAMES
War Games (Total Fighting Power Games)
Iron and Fire (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (medium age spotting on components, in otherwise NM condition, unpunched) Price: $45.00
Shock Army - The Spanish Civil War (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $70.00

TOUCH PAPER PRESS
Card Games (Touch Paper Press)
IMPTPP0001 Super Showdown (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
IMPTPP0002 Woe to the Living (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

TOY VAULT
51st State

TOY VAULT
Board Games (Toy Vault)
TOY75002 Abaddon (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules Fair) Retail: $79.99 Price: $50.00
TOY75002 Abaddon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.99 Price: $59.95
TOY12514 Do You Worship Cthulhu? (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
TOY12514 Do You Worship Cthulhu? (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $1
4.00
TOY12514 Do You Worship Cthulhu? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
TOYV09013 Godzilla - Kaiju World Wars (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (includes V2.0 rulebook and scenarios) Retail: $69.99 Price: $40.00
TOYV09013 Godzilla - Kaiju World Wars (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $69.99 Price: $38.00
TOY75001 Possession (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
TOY77006 Princess Bride, The - Storming the Castle (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
TOY75004 Starship Merchants (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

TOY VAULT
Firefly - Out to the Black
TOY23002 Firefly - Out to the Black (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

TOY VAULT
Princess Bride, The - Plushes & Games
TOY77001 Dread Pirate Roberts Talking Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
TOY77002 Fezzick the Giant Talking Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

TOYSITE
Board Games (ToySite)
Hear Me Out! (Boxed Game) EX/NM (pieces sealed) Price: $19.95

TRADE WIND INDUSTRIES
NFL Armchair Quarterback
NFL Armchair Quarterback (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $15.00

TRANSOGRAM
Board Games (Transogram)
Checkers & Michigan Rummy (Boxed Game) Fair (checkers game only) Price: $5.00
Doc Holliday Wild West Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $50.00

TRENCHZONE
TrenchZone
SPG005 TrenchZone (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $54.95

TRI-COUNTY GAMING ASSOCIATION
Spring Offensive
Spring Offensive X Program (Softcover) VG+ (back of cover notated) Price: $10.00

TRI-TAC GAMES
Board Games (Tri Tac)
TRI8530 Baby Boomer - Tactical Survival in the Household (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $95.00
Escape From Westerville State Prison (1st Printing) (Ziplock) VG Price: $75.00
TTS8510 Escape From Westerville State Prison (2nd Printing) (Softcover) NM Price: $50.00
TRI9001CD Micro Game Madness (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
TRI8525 Pterroductyl (Ziplock) VG (uncut) Price: $45.00
TRI-TAC GAMES
Squash
TTS8050 Japanese Monster Squash (Ziplock) NM  Price: $35.00
TTS8010 Monster Squash (Ziplock) NM  Price: $35.00
TTS8040 Mutant Squash (Ziplock) NM  Price: $35.00
TTS8060 Panzer Squash (Ziplock) NM  Price: $35.00

TRIO TOYS
Dungeons of Demus
Dungeons of Demus (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $75.00

TRIUMPH GAME COMPANY
War Games (Triumph Game Company)
By Force of Arms (Ziplock) NM-  Price: $45.00

TROLL LORD GAMES
Troll Knuckles Dice Game
TLG7001 Troll Knuckles (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Price: $9.95

TSR
Board Games (TSR)
TSR5004 4th Dimension (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $15.00
TSR5004 4th Dimension (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Price: $59.95
TSR1069 AD&D - 2nd Edition - Trivia Game (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $24.00
TSR1069 AD&D - 2nd Edition - Trivia Game (Boxed Game) VG (no bag) Retail: $24.95  Price: $20.00
TSR5007 Awful Green Things From Outer Space, The (1st Printing, Long Box) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules VG+, unpunched)  Price: $80.00
TSR5007 Awful Green Things From Outer Space, The (1st Printing, Long Box) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $65.00
TSR5005 Awful Green Things From Outer Space, The (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $75.00
TSR1024 Balderdash (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $18.00
TSR1051 Best of Dragon Magazine Games, The (Box Set) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
TSR1051 Best of Dragon Magazine Games, The (Box Set) VG/VG+  Price: $30.00
TSR3550 Buck Rogers - Battle for the 25th Century (Boxed Game) EX/NM (350 figures) (rulebooks VG+, components sealed)  Price: $90.00
TSR3550 Buck Rogers - Battle for the 25th Century (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (350 figures) (rules notated)  Price: $68.00
TSR3550 Buck Rogers - Battle for the 25th Century (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (350 figures) (no sorting trays, missing approximately 50 fighter figures)  Price: $40.00
TSR1035 Bullwinkle and Rocky (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $15.00  Price: $14.00
TSR1035 Bullwinkle and Rocky (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $15.00  Price: $11.00
TSR1035 Bullwinkle and Rocky (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.00
TSR1030 Chase (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (rules VG)  Price: $75.00
TSR1028 Cheers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $69.95
TSR1045 Classic Dungeon, The (3rd Edition, Long Box) (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $135.00
TSR1045 Classic Dungeon, The (3rd Edition, Long Box) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM  Price: $85.00
e: $130.00
TSR1045 Classic Dungeon, The (3rd Edition, Long Box) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $125.00
TSR5002 Cohorts (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Price: $22.00
TSR1018 Crosscheck (Boxed Game) VG Price: $20.00
TSR1041 Crosse (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $20.00
TSR1041 Crosse (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
TSR1039 Dragonlance Board Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules VG+) Price: $80.00
TSR1039 Dragonlance Board Game (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (missing 4 of 150 altitude markers) Price: $70.00
TSR1039 Dragonlance Board Game (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $78.00
TSR1002 Dungeon! (1st Edition, 1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $175.00
TSR1002 Dungeon! (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) (small break in the upper left corner of shrink has caused some scruffing of the corner, in otherwise NM condition) Price: $299.95
TSR1002 Dungeon! (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $90.00
TSR1002 Dungeon! (1st Edition, 2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG Price: $88.00
TSR1010 Dungeon! (1st Edition, 3rd Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $64.00
TSR1070 Dungeons & Dragons Board Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched) Price: $30.00
TSR1070 Dungeons & Dragons Board Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $28.00
TSR1070 Dungeons & Dragons Board Game (Boxed Game) VG/EX (95% unpunched) Price: $34.00
TSR1991 Dungeons & Dragons Computer Labyrinth Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM (by Matte l) (complete!) Price: $90.00
TSR1991 Dungeons & Dragons Computer Labyrinth Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (by Mat tel) (missing 1 secret room marker) Price: $65.00
TSR1991 Dungeons & Dragons Computer Labyrinth Game (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (by Mat tel) (missing 3 secret room/treasure markers, rules are a photocopy) Price: $60.00
TSR1044 Great Khan Game, The (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $130.00
TSR1025 Honeymooners Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $12.00
TSR1025 Honeymooners Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (pieces sealed) Price: $15.00
TSR1025 Honeymooners Game, The (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $19.95
TSR3522 Inheritance, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $25.00
TSR1034 Kage Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $20.00
TSR1034 Kage Game, The (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $49.95
TSRF105 Lankmar (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (counter backs notated, a few counters missing, photocopy of countersheet provided) Price: $55.00
TSR1004 Lankmar (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $95.00
TSR1000 Legend of Heroes (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $95.00
TSR1045 New Dungeon, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $95.00
TSR1045 New Dungeon, The (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $90.00
TSR3523 Party Zone - Knave of Hearts (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
TSR3521 Party Zone - Spy Ring (Boxed Game) EX (components sealed) Price: $30.00
TSR1029 Perry Mason Game, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Price: $35.00
TSR3521 Spy Ring (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unused) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
TSR3521 Spy Ring (Boxed Game) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
TSR1033 Steppe Game, The (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $59.95
TSRA114 Suspicion (Boxed Game) VG/EX (board VG) Price: $75.00
TSRF116 Warlocks & Warriors (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $75.00
TSR1003 Warlocks & Warriors (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $45.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR1052 Web of Gold (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1511-DM Battle Ground - Dwarf Mat</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1501 Kicker Pack #1 - Monsters &amp;</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazons (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon Dice - Dice Bag, Blue (Softcover)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragonkin Champion - Red, Gencon Promo</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies NM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tsrd Dragonlord Die - Gencon Promo (Ziplock)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR3025 Kicker Pack #2 - Firewalkers</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Die - Gencon Promo (Ziplock)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR3030 Battle of Britain, The (Boxed</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game) Fair/EX (95% unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR7008 Dawn Patrol (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1008 Divine Right (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1008 Divine Right (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR3028 Europe Aflame (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR3028 Europe Aflame (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR3027 Red Storm Rising (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR3027 Red Storm Rising (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR3027 Red Storm Rising (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1023 Sirocco (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1023 Sirocco (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSR1023 Sirocco (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Probe (Ziplock) VG/VG+ (map Fair+,</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uncut)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Probe (Ziplock) VG+ (uncut)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Probe (Ziplock) Fair+ (book only!)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William the Conqueror - 1066</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William the Conqueror - 1066</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William the Conqueror - 1066</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUKUDA HOBBY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Games (Tsukuda Hobby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUHG-109 Leopard II (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUHG-109 Leopard II (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSUHG-109 Leopard II (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUONELA PRODUCTIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Board & Card Games (Tuonela Productions)
FRED101117N Club, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $17.95
TOU001 Inquisitio (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
TOU002 Soul Hunters (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

TURNHAM GAMES
Expedite
Expedite (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $29.95
Expedite World Trade Card Set (Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95

TURNING POINT SIMULATIONS
Twenty Decisive Battles of the World
COATPS-19 Battle of Midway, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
COATPS-13 Battle of Saratoga 1777 AD, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
COATPS-20 Battle of Stalingrad, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
COATPS-04 Battle of the Metaurus, The - Northern Italy, 207 BC (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
COATPS-07 Battle of Tours, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
COATPS-12 Poltava's Dread Day - The Great Northern War, 1700-1722 AD (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
COATPS-02 Siege of Syracuse 415-413 B.C., The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

TWENTIETH CENTURY ENTERPRISES
Hank Aaron's Bases Loaded Trivia Game
Hank Aaron's Bases Loaded Trivia Game (Boxed Game) NM (rules VG) Price: $30.00

TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX
Simpsons, The - 3D Chess
TCF17-1017 Simpsons, The - 3D Chess (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00

TWILIGHT CREATIONS
Board Games (Twilight Creations)
TLC3200 All Wound Up! - Escape From the Cemetery (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $34.99 Price: $14.00
TLC3200 All Wound Up! - Escape From the Cemetery (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $19.95
TLC3200 All Wound Up! - Escape From the Cemetery (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $15.00
TLC4100 Award Show (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TLC3410 Bump in the Night (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $34.99 Price: $14.00
TLC3410 Bump in the Night (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
TLC3410 Bump in the Night (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $15.00
TLC5001 Cthulhu Rising (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
TLC5001 Cthulhu Rising (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
TLC5001 Cthulhu Rising (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
TLC2500 Cthulhu!!! - Hastur La Vista, Baby! (Kingsport Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
TLC4120 Current Number of the Beast, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $1
9.99 Price: $17.95
TLC3000 Dante's Inferno (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $11.00
TLC3000 Dante's Inferno (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, pieces sealed) Retail:
$29.99 Price: $15.00
TLC3601 Deadlands Boardgame - Invasion of Slaughter Gulch Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
TLC3600 Deadlands Boardgame - The Battle for Slaughter Gulch (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
TLC3400 Easter Island (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $10.00
TLC3700 Forever Young - A Vampire Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
TLC3700 Forever Young - A Vampire Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.99 Price:
$20.00
TLC3910 Go Goblin, Go! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $19.95
TLC5100 Gravediggers (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (rules are a photocopy) Retail: $24.99 Price: $12.00
TLC5100 Gravediggers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
TLC5100 Gravediggers (Boxed Game) EX+ Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
TLC3300 Hidden Conflict (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rulebook VG+) Retail: $19.99 Price:
$9.00
TLC3300 Hidden Conflict (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.95
TLC3300 Hidden Conflict (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
TLC3401 Innsmouth Escape (Boxed Game) EX/NM (all components sealed) Retail: $3
9.99 Price: $25.00
TLC3401 Innsmouth Escape (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (all components sealed) Retail: $3
9.99 Price: $24.00
TLC3900 Little Dead Riding Hood - A Zombie Fairytale (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
TLC5000 MMM...Brains! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TLC4000 Say What!?! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.00
TLC4000 Say What!?! (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00
TLC3800 Zombie Survival - The Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $3
9.99 Price: $34.95
TLC3801 Zombie Survival 2 - There Goes the Neighborhood! Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
TLC3500 Zombie Town (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $18.00
TLC3500 Zombie Town (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $14.00
TLC3500 Zombie Town (Boxed Game) VG/NM- Retail: $39.99 Price: $17.00
TLC3501 Zombie Town 2 - Road Rage (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Pr
ice: $8.95
TLC3501 Zombie Town 2 - Road Rage (Boxed Game) NM (components sealed) Retail:
$9.99 Price: $7.50
TLC3502 Zombie Town 3 - Big Boom Theory (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TLC5002 Zombieseddon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
TLC5002 Zombieseddon (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00

TWILIGHT CREATIONS
Haunting House, The
TLC3101 Haunting House, The #2 - The Second Story (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TLC3102 Haunting House, The #3 - Don't Go in the Attic! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TLC3103 Haunting House, The #4 - They Just Don't Build 'em Like They Used To! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

TWILIGHT CREATIONS
When Darkness Comes...
TLC1001 Awakening, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $17.00
TLC1001 Awakening, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
TLC1004 Darkness Before the Dawn, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TLC1004 Darkness Before the Dawn, The (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00
TLC1003 Hell Unleashed (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TLC1002 Horror Within, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TLC1007 Nameless Mist, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TLC1005 This is Not Happening (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TLC1005 This is Not Happening (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.99 Price: $7.50

TWILIGHT CREATIONS
Zombies - Humans, Martians & MidEvil
TLC2200 Humans!!! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
TLC2201 Humans!!! (Boxed Game) NM (figures sealed) Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
TLC2200 Humans!!! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $22.00
TLC2201 Humans!!! 2 - Sea Food (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
TLC2202 Humans!!! 3 - ZombieCon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TLC2100 Zombies!!! - MidEvil - Bad to the Bone! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $16.95
TLC2100 Zombies!!! - MidEvil - Bad to the Bone! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $8.00
TLC2100 Zombies!!! - MidEvil - Bad to the Bone! (Boxed Game) NM (rules are a photocopy) Retail: $24.99 Price: $7.50
TLC2103 Zombies!!! - MidEvil - Deluxe (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $34.95
TLC2101 Zombies!!! - MidEvil 2 - Castle Chaos! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.95
TLC2101 Zombies!!! - MidEvil 2 - Castle Chaos! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $7.00
TLC2102 Zombies!!! - MidEvil 3 - Subterranean Homesick Blues! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TLC2410 Zombies!!! - Roll them Bones! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TLC2400 Zombies!!! - The Card Game (Mobile Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
TWILIGHT CREATIONS
Zombies!!! - Bags o' Figures & Collections

TLC2021 Bag o' Clowns!!! (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
TLC2022 Bag o' Clowns!!! - Glow-in-the-Dark (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
TLC2009 Bag o' Zombie Babes!!! (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 figures)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
TLC2010 Zombies!!! (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (includes Zombies!!! 2)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $12.00
TLC2011 Zombies!!! 11 - Death Inc. (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $18.00
TLC2005 Zombies!!! 3.5 Not Dead Yet! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $9.99  Price: $7.00
TLC2006 Zombies!!! 4 - The End... (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $11.00
TLC2006 Zombies!!! 4 - The End... (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/NM (rules are a photocopy)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $10.00
TLC2014 Zombies!!! 4 - The End... (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $12.00
TLC2014 Zombies!!! 4 - The End... (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (components sealed)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
Price: $18.00
TLC2008 Zombies!!! 5 - School's Out Forever! (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (rules are a photocopy)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.00
TLC2015 Zombies!!! 5 - School's Out Forever! (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM
Price: $11.00

Price: $12.95
TLC2016 Zombies!!! 6 - Six Feet Under (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
TLC2666 Zombies!!! 6.66 - Fill in the _____!!! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
TLC2017 Zombies!!! 7 - Send in the Clowns (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
TLC2017 Zombies!!! 7 - Send in the Clowns (Boxed Game) NM (rules are a photocopy) Retail: $17.99 Price: $12.00
TLC2018 Zombies!!! 8 - Jailbreak (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TLC2018 Zombies!!! 8 - Jailbreak (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $11.00
TLC2019 Zombies!!! 9 - Ashes to Ashes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
TLC2019 Zombies!!! X - Feeding the Addiction! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

TWINBLADE GAMES
Sen So - Ninja Combat Board Game
TBG1000 Sen So - Ninja Combat Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.95

TWISTED ENTERTAINMENT
Obama Nation
TWE1001 Obama Nation (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95

TWO HOUR WARGAMES
Board Games (Two Hour Wargames)
THW2002 Dead Heat - The Game of Professional Zombie Racing (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
THW2002 Dead Heat - The Game of Professional Zombie Racing (Softcover) NM (uncut) Retail: $12.00
Price: $9.50
THW2002 Dead Heat - The Game of Professional Zombie Racing (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $12.00
Price: $9.95
THW2001 Friday Night Fights (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

TWO LANTERNS GAMES
Morels
GSTLNMR01 Morels (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

TWO MONKEY STUDIOS
Influence
GSTMSIN01 Influence (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

TWO WOLF
Silverton - The Game of Colorado Railroading
TWO101 Silverton - The Game of Colorado Railroading (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (counte
| Item Description | Condition | Original Retail | Current Price  \\
|------------------|-----------|----------------|----------------|
| Two101 Silverton - The Game of Colorado Railroading (Boxed Game) | Fair/EX+ | $32.00 | $30.00  \\
| Tyco Board Games (Tyco) | Jeopardy! (Boxed Game) | Fair/NM | $15.00  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Board Games (U.S. Game Systems) | UGSDW9 Dicewords (Boxed Game) | MINT/New | Retail: $12.00 | Price: $10.95  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | UGSTCT100 20th Century Time Travel Game, The (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $14.00 | Price: $11.95  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | Bing-O-Cards (Boxed Game) | NM- | Retail: $6.95 | Price: $5.00  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | USGWZH66 Dragon Hunt Card Game (Boxed Game) | VG/EX | Retail: $8.99 | Price: $8.00  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | USGWZH66 Dragon Hunt Card Game (Boxed Game) | VG/EX (booster pack sealed) | Price: $10.00  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | UGFWZ60 Fantasy Wizard Card Game (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $9.00 | Price: $7.95  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | UGSHY165 Hooyah - Navy Seals Card Game (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $24.95 | Price: $21.95  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | Lewis & Clark (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $12.00 | Price: $10.95  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | Mystery Rummy Case #3 - Jekyll & Hyde (Boxed Game) | NM | Price: $40.00  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | USGWZ5 Original Wizard Card Game, The (Boxed Game) | MINT/New | Retail: $8.00 | Price: $6.95  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | UGSOOW54 Outlaws of the Old West Card Game (Boxed Game) | MINT/New | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.49  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | USGSS100 Squadron Scramble (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM (stickers unused) | Retail: $10.00 | Price: $6.00  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | USGSS100 Squadron Scramble (Boxed Game) | NM | Retail: $10.00 | Price: $6.50  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | USGSS100 Squadron Scramble (Boxed Game) | NM (cards sealed, stickers unused) | Retail: $10.00 | Price: $7.00  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | UGSUNC55 Uniforms of the Civil War Card Game (Boxed Game) | NM+ | Retail: $6.00 | Price: $5.00  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | UGSUCMS108 Union & Confederate Military Leaders - Playing Cards (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $12.00 | Price: $10.95  \\
| U.S. Game Systems Card Games (U.S. Game Systems) | USGWOW33 WOW - World of Words (Boxed Game) | MINT/New | Retail: $8.00 | Price: $6.95  \\
| Uberplay Board Games (Uberplay) | UBR106 Bridges of Shangri-La, The (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $29.95 | Price: $24.95  \\
| Uberplay Board Games (Uberplay) | UBR106 Bridges of Shangri-La, The (Boxed Game) | NM (unpunched) | Retail: $29.95 | Price: $20.00  \\
| Uberplay Board Games (Uberplay) | UBR106 Bridges of Shangri-La, The (Boxed Game) | SW (VG+/New) | Retail: $29.95 | Price: $22.95  \\
| Uberplay Board Games (Uberplay) | UBR137 California (Boxed Game) | VG+/NM | Retail: $32.99 | Price: $14.00  \\
| Uberplay Board Games (Uberplay) | UBR137 California (Boxed Game) | SW (MINT/New) | Retail: $32.99 | Price: $19.95  \\
| Uberplay Board Games (Uberplay) | UBR137 California (Boxed Game) | NM (unpunched) | Retail: $32.99 | Price: $17.00  \\
| Uberplay Board Games (Uberplay) | UBR128 China (Boxed Game) | NM | Retail: $29.99 | Price: $25.00  \\

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UBR130</td>
<td>Double or Nothing (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR130</td>
<td>Double or Nothing (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>cards sealed</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR130</td>
<td>Double or Nothing (Boxed Game) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR118</td>
<td>Hansa (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR118</td>
<td>Hansa (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR118</td>
<td>Hansa (1st Printing) (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR102</td>
<td>High Society (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR134</td>
<td>Hollywood Blockbuster (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR135</td>
<td>Jericho (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR122</td>
<td>Manga Manga (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR122</td>
<td>Manga Manga (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New England (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR136</td>
<td>Nottingham (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR109</td>
<td>Oasis (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR121</td>
<td>Oh Pharaoh! (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR111</td>
<td>Relationship Tightrope (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR119</td>
<td>Saga (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR119</td>
<td>Saga (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR119</td>
<td>Saga (Boxed Game) NM Retail</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR120</td>
<td>Spy (Boxed Game) EX/NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR120</td>
<td>Spy (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR120</td>
<td>Spy (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR123</td>
<td>Sunken City (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR123</td>
<td>Sunken City (Boxed Game) VG+/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UBR123</td>
<td>Sunken City (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UGG (UDO GREBE GAMEDESIGN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UGG-ASHO01</td>
<td>Ashes of Empire, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGGAOB</td>
<td>Assault on Belgium (Ziplock) NM-</td>
<td>(uncut)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGGAW</td>
<td>Assyrian Wars (Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td>unpunched, cards sealed</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGGAW</td>
<td>Assyrian Wars (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGGAW</td>
<td>Assyrian Wars (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blitzkrieg General (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blitzkrieg General (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/EX</td>
<td>(name written on top edge of box)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blitzkrieg General (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGG-BG005</td>
<td>Blitzkrieg General (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>(Boxed Game) VG/NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGG-EA002</td>
<td>Empires of the Apocalypse #1 - Morsecode</td>
<td>(2nd Edition)</td>
<td>(Boxed Game) VG/NM (counters clipped)</td>
<td>$47.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGG-DF</td>
<td>Empires of the Apocalypse #2 - Triumph &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fall of the Desert Fox (Ziplock) NM</td>
<td>(unpunched)</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGGGHERE</td>
<td>History of the Roman Empire (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM-</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGGGHERE</td>
<td>History of the Roman Empire (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGGGHERE</td>
<td>History of the Roman Empire (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
etail: $23.50  
Price: $12.00  
UGG-BG006 Pasaran? (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (90% unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $18.00  
UGG-BG006 Pasaran? (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $19.95

ULTIMATE GIFTS
Ultimate Golf  
Ultimate Golf (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $60.00  
Ultimate Golf (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $55.00

ULTIMATE PRODUCTS
Battle of Stones River, The  
Battle of Stones River, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $95.00

ULTRA PRO
Pathfinder Adventure Card Game  
UPR84289 Iconic Characters Mini-Mats (4) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95

ULTRA PRO
Pathfinder Adventure Card Game - Play Mats (Ultra Pro)  
UPR84289 Iconic Characters Mini-Mats (4) (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95

UNBOUND GAMES
Serpent's Tongue  
Magi's Chest (Core Rules) (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95  
Magi's Chest (Core Rules) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

Master Archives Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (12 cards)  
Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
Master Archives Case (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (30 packs, 13 cards per pack)  
Retail: $80.00  Price: $64.95

UNCLE REZ GAMES
Knowbody Knows  
Knowbody Knows (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $24.99  Price: $15.00

UNIFORGE GAMES
Card Games  
GSUNIFD01 FrankenDie (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $28.00  Price: $24.95

UNITED STATES PLAYING CARD COMPANY
Bicycle Playing Cards  
GSHRGPC03 8-Bit Playing Cards - Black Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95

GSHRGPC02 8-Bit Playing Cards - Limited Gold Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $17.00  
Price: $14.95  
GSHRGPC04 8-Bit Playing Cards - Platinum Hits (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95  
Bicycle Canasta (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $8.00

UNITED STATES PLAYING CARD COMPANY
Card Games (US Playing Card Company)  
Full Impact Card Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
UNITED STATES PLAYING CARD COMPANY

Playing Cards
- Harvey's Resort Hotel/Casino Playing Cards (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $5.00
- PO-KE-NO - 12 Board Set (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $10.00

UNIVERSAL GAMES

Board Games (Universal Games)
- Secrecy (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $65.00
- Solarquest - Apollo 13 Edition (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $40.00

UNIVERSITY GAMES

Board & Card Games (University Games)
- 221B Baker St. - Sherlock Holmes, The Time Machine (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $35.00
- 221B Baker St. - Sherlock Holmes, The Time Machine (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $34.00
- UNV01851 Anti-Monopoly (Boxed Game) EX/NM (all components sealed) Retail: $25.99  Price: $18.00
- UNV01851 Anti-Monopoly (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.99  Price: $23.95
- Batman Game, The (50th Anniversary Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX+  Price: $35.00
- UNV01420 Battle of the Sexes (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $20.00
- Beat the Experts (Boxed Game) EX/NM+ (all components sealed) Retail: $25.00  Price: $24.95
- UNV01575 I Ate Zombies (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.98  Price: $8.95
- Robin Hood Game, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $15.00
- DIA358957 Spiderwick Chronicles, The - The Fantastical Field Guide Mystery Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
- Twenty Questions (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $10.00
- UNV01367 World War Z - The Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

Drinking Games (University Games)
- UNV01380 Six Pack - The Game of Swills, Spills and Thrills (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49

Murder Mystery Party
- UNV33208 Lethal Luau (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
- UVG2030 Murder Mystery Party (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $20.00
- UNV33204 Murder on the Grill, A (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
- UNV33201 Pasta, Passion & Pistols (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
- UNV33202 Taste for Wine and Murder, A (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.99  Price: $22.95

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT

Legendary - A Marvel Deck Building Game
- UPR80366 Legendary - A Marvel Deck Building Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99  Price: $53.95
UPR80951 Legendary - Dark City Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95
UPC81582 Legendary - Fantastic Four Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
UPR8171 Legendary - Playmat (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
UPC82054 Legendary - Spiderman - Paint the Town Red Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

USAOPOLY
Board Games (USAOpoly)
Animal House Trivia Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
USOCL010371 Clue - The Big Bang Theory (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95
Clue - The Simpsons Edition (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
Clue - The Simpsons Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $14.00
USOCL056370 Dungeons & Dragons Clue (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $37.95
USOJA089365 Jenga - Space Invaders (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $28.95
GUSACK03 Lord of the Ring's, The - Checkers (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
Pictionary - Simpsons Edition (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00
USORI06289 Risk - Halo (Legendary Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $57.95 Price: $47.95
USORI04416 Risk - Metal Gear Solid (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $44.95
USORI083334 Risk - Starcraft (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
USORI52523 Risk - Walking Dead Survival Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $49.95
Scrabble - Golf Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
USOSC010357 Scrabble - The Hobbit, An Unexpected Journey (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $27.95
USOST00129 Stratego - Democrats vs. Republicans (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
USOTP042341 Trivial Pursuit - Doctor Who (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
USOTP083329 Trivial Pursuit - World of Warcraft (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
USOYZ086363 Yahtzee - Pac-Man Collector's Edition (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
USOYZ010357 Yahtzee - The Hobbit, Desolation of Smaug (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

USAOPOLY
Monopoly - Assorted Titles
USOMON00108 Harley Davidson - Live to Ride Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (buildings & tokens sealed) Price: $55.00
Snap-On Collector's Edition (Boxed Game) VG/NM (photocopy of rules provided, components sealed)
Price: $20.00
USO41708 U.S. Air Force Edition (Boxed Game) VG/NM (all components sealed) Price: $50.00

USAOPOLY
Monopoly - Movie, Music & Other Media
Beatles, The (2008 Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (EX+/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
Beatles, The (2010 Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
USOMN082328 Godfather, The (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
USAMON00155 I Love Lucy - 50th Anniversary Collector's Edition (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (components sealed) Price: $38.00
USOMN010005 Lord of the Rings, The (Trilogy Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
USOMN083329 Monopoly - World of Warcraft (Collector's Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
National Parks Edition (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $30.00
USAMON00137 Simpsons Collector's Edition, The (Boxed Game) NM Price: $35.00
USODIA525242 Walking Dead, The - Survival Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95

USAOPOLY
Monopoly - Sports Editions
USOMN00513 Bass Fishing Lakes Edition (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.00

USPC GAMES
Card Games (USPC Games)
Take the Train (Boxed Game) NM Price: $5.00

VAINGLORIOUS GAMES
Board & Card Games (Vainglorious Games)
IMPVGG100 Armorica (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
IMPVGG02 Romans Go Home! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

VALEN BROST
BQM - Unlimited Strategy
BQM - Unlimited Strategy (Boxed Game) VG+ Price: $25.00

VALLEY GAMES
Board Games (Valley Games)
PSIVLY604 Bargain Hunter (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.95
PSIVLY602 Beep! Beep! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
PSIVLY801 Bugs (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
PSIVLY207 Crows (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
PSIVLY403 D-Day Dice (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D-Day Dice - Atlantikwall Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days of Steam (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days of Steam (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days of Steam - Locomotives Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannibal - Rome vs. Carthage (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$64.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannibal - Rome vs. Carthage (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannibal - Rome vs. Carthage (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Builder (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Builder (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipium (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipium (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Octopus' Garden (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$48.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$64.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronghold (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Such a Thing? (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supernova (Boxed Game) VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supernova (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supernova (Boxed Game) NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two by Two (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two by Two (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two by Two (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I'm Going Down</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tessen (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Games (Vanguard Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pas de Calais (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pas de Calais (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pas de Calais (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Storm (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (95% unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FaceEater</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FaceEater (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wargames (Vega Forlag)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampen Om Norge (The Battle of Norway) (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) (English rules translation included)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>$117.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VENATIC
Duel of Ages
VNA-A05 Set #5 - Mercenary Camp (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
VNA-A06 Set #6 - Field of Honor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
VNA-A07 Set #7 - Ruins of Cany XII (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95

VENTO NUOVO GAMES
Blocks in the East
Blocks in the East - The Russian Campaign 1941-45 (Standard Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New
Retail: $140.00 Price: $94.95
Blocks in the East - The Russian Campaign 1941-45 (Standard Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (stickers 75% unused)
Retail: $140.00 Price: $85.00
Blocks in the East - The Russian Campaign 1941-45 (Tube Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New (tube game, please order this game by itself, additional shipping charges will apply if ordered with other items)
(includes a free boxed edition Upgrade Kit!) Retail: $120.00 Price: $49.95
Blocks in the East - Unit Stickers (Icons Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
Blocks in the East - Upgrade Kit (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

VENTO NUOVO GAMES
Blocks in the West
Blocks in the West - Card Deck (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
Blocks in the West - Gore-Tex Mega Map (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $120.00 Price: $99.95
Blocks in the West - T-Shirt (3XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Blocks in the West - The Western Campaign (Standard Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $140.00 Price: $99.95
Blocks in the West - Unit Stickers (Icons Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
Plastic Factories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

VERLINDEN PRODUCTIONS
Modeling Supplies
Carton Airfield Tarmac Section (1/72 Scale) (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $12.00
P.S.P. Plating (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $12.00

VERSAL ENTERTAINMENT
Board Games (Versal Entertainment)
VER10001 Set Sail! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

VICTIM GAMES
ScrumBrawl
IMPVCT1000 ScrumBrawl (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $30.00
IMPVCT1000 ScrumBrawl (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

VICTORY BY ANY MEANS GAMES
Victory By Any Means - Core & Assorted
VBM105 Campaign Moderator's Companion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $24.95
VBM105 Campaign Moderator's Companion (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $32.95 Price: $20.00
VBM301 Escalation Wars, The - Empire Rising (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBM301 Escalation Wars, The - Empire Rising (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBM250 Stars Divided - Terran Civil War (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBM101 Victory By Any Means Campaign Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBM101 Victory By Any Means Campaign Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBM201 Wars of the Boltians and Kuissians, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBM201 Wars of the Boltians and Kuissians, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30007 Move Out! (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+ (no box)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30029 Shell Shock (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (unpunched, cards uncut)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30029 Shell Shock (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (unpunched, cards uncut)</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30029 Shell Shock (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC31000 Dr. Ruth's Game of Good Sex (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC6447 Look at the Schmuck on that Camel (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC6447 Look at the Schmuck on that Camel (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC31001 Playboy - The Game (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30006 1809 - Napoleon's Danube Campaign (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (rules VG, charts &amp; tables removed from rules, unpunched)</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30018 2nd Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30018 2nd Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (1/2 unpunched)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30018 2nd Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (1/2 unpunched)</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30031 3rd Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$160.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30030 5th Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (95% unpunched)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30030 5th Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30030 5th Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM- (unpunched)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30012 6th Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30012 6th Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30012 6th Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (rules VG, unpunched)</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30026 7th Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30026 7th Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$78.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30026 7th Fleet (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (rules VG)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30016 Aegean Strike (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30024 Central America (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30024 Central America (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30024 Central America (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>$64.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30003 Civil War, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/VG+ (rules VG)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30003 Civil War, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/VG+ (rules notated, counters clipped)</td>
<td>$34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30003</td>
<td>Civil War, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30009</td>
<td>Cold War (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched, cards uncut)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30009</td>
<td>Cold War (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (98% unpunched, cards uncut)</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counter Tray - White (Victory Games Bookcase Size) (Supplies)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30032</td>
<td>Flashpoint - Golan (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30032</td>
<td>Flashpoint - Golan (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+ (99% unpunched)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30019</td>
<td>France - 1944 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30019</td>
<td>France - 1944 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (98% unpunched)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30019</td>
<td>France - 1944 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulf Strike &amp; Aegean Strike 2-Pack (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30000</td>
<td>Gulf Strike (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30000</td>
<td>Gulf Strike (1st Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (60% unpunched)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30000</td>
<td>Gulf Strike (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30003</td>
<td>Gulf Strike (2nd Edition) - Scenario Update (Ziplock) (book only!)</td>
<td>EX (book only!)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30040</td>
<td>Gulf Strike (3rd Edition) w/Desert Shield (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30002</td>
<td>Hell's Highway (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30002</td>
<td>Hell's Highway (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30002</td>
<td>Hell's Highway (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30017</td>
<td>James Bond - Assault! (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (VG/New)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30017</td>
<td>Korean War, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30017</td>
<td>Korean War, The (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (95% unpunched)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30027</td>
<td>Lee vs. Grant (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30027</td>
<td>Lee vs. Grant (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (tape tears on corner of map)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30014</td>
<td>Mosby's Raiders (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (unpunched, cards uncut)</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30014</td>
<td>Mosby's Raiders (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30014</td>
<td>Mosby's Raiders (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30004</td>
<td>NATO - The Next War in Europe (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30004</td>
<td>NATO - The Next War in Europe (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (rules VG)</td>
<td>$54.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30023</td>
<td>Omaha Beachhead (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30023</td>
<td>Omaha Beachhead (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (90% unpunched)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30023</td>
<td>Omaha Beachhead (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30025</td>
<td>Open Fire (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (unpunched, cards uncut)</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30025</td>
<td>Open Fire (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched, cards uncut)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30013</td>
<td>Pacific War - The Struggle Against Japan (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30013</td>
<td>Pacific War - The Struggle Against Japan (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+ (counters clipped)</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30008</td>
<td>Panzer Command (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30008</td>
<td>Panzer Command (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIC30008</td>
<td>Panzer Command (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/EX (charts removed from rulebook but pr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VIC30011 Pax Britannica (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
VIC30011 Pax Britannica (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $50.00
VIC30011 Pax Britannica (Boxed Game) Fair/ VG+  Price: $45.00
VIC30034 Peloponnesian War, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $110.00
VIC30028 Tokyo Express (Boxed Game) VG+/ NM (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $14.00
VIC30005 Vietnam (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (95% unpunched)  Price: $95.00
VIC30005 Vietnam (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $70.00
VIC30005 Vietnam (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (missing 2 counters, photocopy replacements included)  Price: $65.00

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Ancient Battles Deluxe Series
Deluxe #2 Ancient Battles Deluxe - From Guts to Gunpowder (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $37.95  Price: $32.95
Deluxe #2E1 Ancient Battles Deluxe Expansion Kit #1 - Elephants at War (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
Deluxe #2E2 Ancient Battles Deluxe Expansion Kit #2 - Hell's Horsemen (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
Deluxe #2E3 Ancient Battles Deluxe Expansion Kit #3 - Strange Ordnance (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.95  Price: $18.95
Deluxe #5 Ancient Battles Deluxe Expansion Kit #5 - Design Your Own Scenarios (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
Deluxe #5.1 Ancient Battles Deluxe Expansion Kit #5.1 - Way of the Samurai (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Bagged Game Originals Series
#1 Abandon Earth (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95  Price: $8.95
#2 Swytch (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95  Price: $8.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Battlesson Series
#3 Assault on Sevastopol - Von Manstein in the Crimea (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
#3 Assault on Sevastopol - Von Manstein in the Crimea (Ziplock) NM Retail: $17.95  Price: $12.00
#7 Battle for Moscow - Operation Typhoon, October-December 1941 (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
#7E Battle for Moscow - Operation Typhoon, Winter Counteroffensive Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.50  Price: $8.49
#10 Battle of 4 Armies - Restoring the Crown of Chip (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95  Price: $11.95
#10E Battle of 4 Armies - The Battle is Joined Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $5.49
#9 Blood-Red Banner, A - The Alamo (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95  Price: $
15.95
#11 Boom & Zoom - Wars of the Laser Towers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $33.95 Price: $28.95

#11 Boom & Zoom - Wars of the Laser Towers (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $19.95

Boom & Zoom Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95

#5 D-Day - Juno the Canadian Beach (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.95

#2 Drive on Metz, The - Patton in France (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.95

#2 Drive on Metz, The - Patton in France (Ziplock) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00

#4 Israeli Independence - The First Arab-Israeli War (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

#4E Israeli Independence Expansion Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

#1E Strike Force One - Expert Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

VPGSFO #1 Strike Force One - The Cold War Heats Up (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

#8 Toe-To-Toe Nu'Klr Combat with the Rooskies (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

#6E Trenches of Valor - Expansion Kit #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

#6 Trenches of Valor - Raids Across No Man's Land, 1915-1918 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES

Campaigns in WWII Series

#1 Arduous Beginning, The (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

#2 Objective Kiev (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

#2E Objective Kiev - Objective Odessa, Romania Attacks! Expansion Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49

#3 Target Leningrad (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES

Casual Cards Series

#4 Destined Hero (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.95 Price: $17.95

#3 For the Crown (1st Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $30.95

VPG-02-003 #3 For the Crown (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $51.95 Price: $41.95

#3 For the Crown (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $41.95 Price: $36.95

VPG-02-011 #3 For the Crown - All the King's Men Variant (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

VPGFTCATKMZIP For the Crown - All the King's Men Variant (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

#3 For the Crown - Cover of Night Expansion #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.95

VPG-02-009 #3 For the Crown - Shock & Awe Expansion #1 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

#3 For the Crown Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.95

#5 Ghosts in the Grid (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $15.95
VPG-02-005 Ghosts in the Grid - Rebooted (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $21.95
VPG-02-005 Ghosts in the Grid - Rebooted (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $27.95 Price: $20.95

Ghosts in the Grid - Rebooted (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $18.95
#1 I Say, Holmes (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
VPG-02-014 Knockout (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
Knockout (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
VPG-02-008 #7 Rules Lawyer (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

#7 Rules Lawyer (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95

#2 Tenka - All Under Heaven (1st Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

#2 Tenka - All Under Heaven (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

#1 I Say, Holmes (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

VPG-02-015 #7 Rules Lawyer (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $16.95

VPG-09-001 Circus Train (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $63.95 Price: $53.95

Circus Train (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95

VPG09-013 Darkest Night Expansion #1 - With an Inner Light (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

Darkest Night Expansion #1 - With an Inner Light (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

VPG-09-015 Darkest Night Expansion #2 - On Shifting Winds (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

#4 Disaster on Everest (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95

#8 Disaster on Kangchenjunga (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95

VPG-09-014 Gem Rush (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

#2 Loot and Scoot (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

#2E Loot and Scoot - Expansion #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $7.95

VPG-09-011 #10 Skagway - The Last Great Gold Rush (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Fantasy Gaming (Victory Point Games)

#8 Legions of Darkness (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Gold Banner Games

VPG-13-001 A.D. 30 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $31.95 Price: $26.95
A.D. 30 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95

VPG12-013 Cruel Necessity - The English Civil Wars, 1640-1653 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

Cruel Necessity - The English Civil Wars, 1640-1653 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $32.99 Price: $27.95

VPG15-005 Dawgs of War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
Dawgs of War (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $18.99  Price: $16.95
VPG-25-001 Infection - Humanity's Last Gasp (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Infection - Humanity's Last Gasp (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
Infection - Humanity's Last Gasp, Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $6.50  Price: $4.95
VPG-02-013 Old World, New World (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
Old World, New World (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95
VPG-02-006 Swing States 2012 - The American Presidential Election (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
Swing States 2012 - The American Presidential Election (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $22.95
VPG-02-010 Trieste (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Historic Gaming
VPG-16-006 #6 Alamo Remembered, The (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $28.95  Price: $24.95
#1 Caesar XL - The Roman Civil War 50 - 44 BC (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $26.50  Price: $22.95
#1E Caesar XL - Gold Expansion Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
#4 D-Day - Sword and Gold the British Beaches (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $26.50  Price: $22.95
#3 D-Day - Utah and Omaha the American Beaches (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $26.50  Price: $22.95
VPG-16-021 #11 Hell's Gate (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $26.95
#11 Hell's Gate (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
VPHELLSGATEMMap Hell's Gate - Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $6.49
#7 Hero of Weehawken - The Aaron Burr Conspiracy, 1805-1807 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $28.95  Price: $24.95
Deluxe #2 No Retreat! #2 - The African Front, 1940-1942 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $38.95  Price: $33.95
No Retreat! #3 - Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $13.00  Price: $9.95
VPG-16-012 Deluxe #6 No Retreat! #3 - The French Front, May-June 1940 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $51.95  Price: $41.95
Deluxe #6 No Retreat! #3 - The French Front, May-June 1940 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $32.95  Price: $27.95
#2E No Retreat! Expansion Kit #1 - Na Berlin! (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $13.95  Price: $11.95
#2E No Retreat! Expansion Kit #3 - Solitaire (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
#5 Operation Veritable - The Battle for the Reichswald (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $20.95  Price: $18.95
#8 Paul Koenig's Market-Garden - Arnhem Bridge (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $20.95  Price: $18.95
#9 Paul Koenig's Market-Garden - Eindhoven Bridge (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $20.95  Price: $18.95
VPG-16-010 #10 Paul Koenig's Market-Garden - Nijmegen Bridge (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $28.95  Price: $24.95
INT/New) Retail: $29.95
Price: $24.95
#10 Paul Koenig's Market-Garden - Nijmegen Bridge (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
VPG-16-026.jpg Sign of the Pagan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
Sign of the Pagan (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Me & the Kids
VPG-15-004 Candle Quest (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
Candle Quest (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.99 Price: $18.95
VPG-15-003 #3 Hugs (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
VPG-15-002 #2 King's Critters (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
#2 King's Critters (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
King's Critters Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $6.49
#1 Why?! (1st Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $6.95
VPG-15-001 #1 Why?! (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
Why?! (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Napoleonic 20
#3 Albion 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $26.50 Price: $22.95
#3 Albion 20 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Retail: $26.50 Price: $20.00
#8 Austerlitz 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $26.50 Price: $22.95
#4 Borodino 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $26.50 Price: $22.95
#4 Borodino 20 (Ziplock) NM Retail: $26.50 Price: $18.00
#4 Borodino 20 - Berezina 20 Expansion Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
#4E Borodino 20 - Smolensk 20 Expansion Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
#5 Bussaco 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $26.50 Price: $22.95
VPG-07-017 #17 Danube 20 - The Battles of Aspern-Essling & Wagram 1809 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
#17 Danube 20 - The Battles of Aspern-Essling & Wagram 1809 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Danube 20 Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.95
VPG-07-018 Fuentes De Onoro 20 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
#9 Germany #1 - Dresden 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $31.95 Price: $26.95
#10 Germany #1 - Dresden 20, Kulm 20 Expansion Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
#11 Germany #3 - Grossbeeren 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $26.50 Price: $22.95
#11 Germany #3 - Grossbeeren 20, Dennewitz 20 Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
#12 Gorlitz 20 Expansion Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
#2 Jena 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $26.50 Price: $22.95
#10 Katzbach 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $26.50 Price: $22.95
#7 Napoleonic 20 Expansion Kit w/Gzhatsk 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $26.50 Price: $22.95
#6 Vittoria 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $26.50 Price: $22.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Science Fiction Series
#1 Abandon Earth (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.95
VPG-24-002 Aliens vs. Zombies (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.95 Price:
$14.95
Aliens vs. Zombies - Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $4.49
Euro #7 Assault on Galactus Prime (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $2
4.95
Euro #7 Assault on Galactus Prime - The Empire Shoots Back Expansion (Ziplock)
MINT/New Retail: $11.50
Price: $10.49
Euro #7 Assault on Galactus Prime - The Empire Shoots Back Expansion (Ziplock)
NM Retail: $11.50
Price: $9.50
Exodus Series #2 Astra Titanus - Starfleets vs. Planetbusters (Ziplock) MINT/New
Retail: $29.95
Price: $24.95
Deluxe #1 Crisis 2020 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95
Euro Game #3 Final Frontier (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $40.95 Price: $35.95
VPG-24-001 Moonbase Alpha (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $31.95 Price: $2
6.95
Moonbase Alpha (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
Moonbase Alpha Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $6.49
Deluxe Series #3 Nemo's War - Adventures While Travelling 20,000 Leagues Under
the Sea (Ziplock)
NM (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
Deluxe Series #3 Nemo's War Expansion Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Pr
ice: $7.49
VPG-09-005 Parsec - Exploration at the Edge of Space (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Ga
me) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $45.95 Price: $40.95
Parsec - Exploration at the Edge of Space (Deluxe Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New
Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
Euro Game #5E Parsec Expansion #1 - Moons and Monsters (Ziplock) MINT/New Ret
ail: $9.50 Price: $6.95
Euro Game 5E Parsec Expansion #2 - Nebulas and Nanotechs (Ziplock) MINT/New Re
tail: $9.50
Price: $6.95
Star Borders #1 Star Borders - Humanity (1st Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retai
l: $26.95 Price: $17.95
Star Borders #1 Star Borders - Humanity (1st Edition) (Ziplock) EX Retail: $26
.95 Price: $12.00
VPG-14-001 Star Borders Vol. 1 - Humanity (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/N
ew) Retail: $49.95
Price: $39.95
Star Borders Vol. 1 - Humanity (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
tail: $12.95
Price: $8.95
Star Borders Vol. 2 - Aliens (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
Sports Series
Sports #2 High & Tight - The Game of Baseball Strategy (Ziplock) MINT/New Ret
ail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
Sports #1 TC Tennis - 100 Years of Championship Tennis (Ziplock) MINT/New Ret
ail: $34.95
Price: $29.95
Sports #1 TC Tennis Expansion #1 - World Class Women (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

VICTORY POINT GAMES
States of Siege
VPG-12-012 #9 Dawn of the Zeds - The Battle for Farmingdale (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.95 Price: $44.95

#3 Empires in America - The French and Indian War 1754-62 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95

#3 Empires in America - The French and Indian War 1754-62 Expansion Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

VPG12-014 Hapsburg Eclipse (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

#8 Legions of Darkness (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95

#8 Legions of Darkness - The Book of Magic Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

#5 Levee en Masse - The Wars of the French Revolution 1789-1802 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95

#5 Levee en Masse Expansion Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

#4 Lost Cause Expansion Kit, The - The American Civil War, 1861-1865 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

#4 Lost Cause, The - The American Civil War 1861-65 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

Ottoman Sunset - Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $6.49

#1 Soviet Dawn - The Russian Civil War, 1918-1921 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95

VPG-12-002 #2 Zulus on the Ramparts! - The Battle of Rorke's Drift (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

#2 Zulus on the Ramparts! - The Battle of Rorke's Drift (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

VICTORY POINT GAMES
War Games (Victory Point Games)
VPG-16-025 6th Panzer Army (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

VPG-16-022 African Wars #1 - The Last King of Scotland, The Uganda-Tanzania War 1978-1979 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $31.95 Price: $26.95

African Wars #1 - The Last King of Scotland, The Uganda-Tanzania War 1978-1979 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95

Command Staff #1 - Bulge 20 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

VPG-16-024 Cuba - The Splendid Little War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

Cuba - The Splendid Little War (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95

VPG-16-023 Days of Battle - Golan Heights (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $36.99 Price: $31.95

Days of Battle - Golan Heights (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

Death or Glory! #1 - In Magnificent Style Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $5.95

VPG-03-001 Death or Glory! #1 - In Magnificent Style, Pickett's Charge at Getty
burg (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $31.95 Price: $26.95
Death or Glory! #1 - In Magnificent Style, Pickett's Charge at Gettysburg (Zipl
ock) MINT/New
Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
Deluxe Series #4 - The Barbarossa Campaign (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $53.95
Price: $43.95
Drums & Muskets #1 - Leuthen Mounted Map (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Pri
cel: $4.95
VPG-05-001 Drums & Muskets #1 - Leuthen, Frederick's Greatest Victory (Boxed Ga
me) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Drums & Muskets #1 - Leuthen, Frederick's Greatest Victory (Ziplock) MINT/New
Retail: $24.95
Price: $21.95
Family Game #1 - The Great Divide (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $1
7.95
Fleets Series #1 - Fleets 2025, East China Sea (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $27.
95 Price: $23.95
Tattered Flags #1 - Gettysburg, The Wheatfield (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $40.
95 Price: $35.95
Von Clausewitz #1 - Franco-Prussian War 40, August 1870 - March 1871 (Ziplock)
MINT/New Retail: $33.95
Price: $28.95
VIDA GAMES
Double Take
Double Take (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $15.00
VIDA GAMES
Stock Markert Tycoon
Stock Markert Tycoon (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $10.00
VIDEO CASSETTE GAMES
VCR College Bowl Game
VCR College Bowl Game (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $10.00
VIEW FROM THE TRENCHES
ASL Scenarios (View From the Trenches)
Shingle's List (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $95.00
VIKING PRESS
Boardgame Book, The
0-670-03156-9 Art of War, The - The Essential Translation of the Classic Book o
f Life (Hardcover)
EX Price: $15.00
Boardgame Book, The (Box Set) VG+ Price: $35.00
VINEBURG
Winery Game, The
Winery Game, The (Boxed Game) NM- Price: $30.00
VIRGILLIAN GAMES
Pearl Harbor Attack
800kg AP Bomber Strike (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
VISION 3
Incredibrawl
IMPV3G1000 Incredibrawl (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
VISION QUEST ENTERPRISES

Global Survival (1st Edition)
Global Survival (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $25.00

WADDINGTON'S HOUSE OF GAMES

War & Board Games (Waddington's House of Games)
WHG410 4000 A.D. (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $30.00
WHG410 4000 A.D. (Boxed Game) VG/EX+  Price: $28.00
WHG410 4000 A.D. (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $25.00
Campaign (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $35.00
Major Battles and Campaigns of General George S. Patton (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $45.00
Major Battles and Campaigns of General George S. Patton (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $42.00
WHG415 Odds-On Football (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $39.95

WALTER JOHNSTON

Field Command
WJOFC01 Field Command (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $49.95  Price: $40.00

WARBELLE DEVELOPMENT

Man at War
Man at War (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00

WARFROG/TREEFROG

Age of Steam - Essen Limited Edition Expansions
Age of Steam Expansion - Chile, Egypt and CCCP (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Price: $49.95
Age of Steam Expansion - DC/Berlin w/Age of Steam Box #1 (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
Age of Steam Expansion - Greece and Cyclades Islands (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $55.00  Price: $49.95
Age of Steam Expansion - Hexpansion/Moon (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
Age of Steam Expansion - Holland/Madagascar (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $52.00  Price: $39.95
Age of Steam Expansion - Las Vegas/Korea & Cyprus/Tibet (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $55.00  Price: $49.95
Age of Steam Expansion - Moon/Mars - Global Surveyor (Essen Fair Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $52.00  Price: $39.95
Age of Steam Expansion - New York/War in Iraq (Essen Fair Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $52.00  Price: $44.95
Age of Steam Expansion - Paris/Moscow w/Age of Steam Box #2 (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $55.00  Price: $49.95

WARFROG/TREEFROG

Board Games (Warfrog/Treefrog)
MFGTRG56027 Age of Industry (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $65.00  Price: $50.00
MFGTRG56027 Age of Industry (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $65.00  Price: $54.95
MFGTRG2004 Age of Industry - Expansion #1, Japan and Minnesota (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition/State</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRED101081N</td>
<td>Brass (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG1017</td>
<td>Byzantium (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM (rules VG)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG1017</td>
<td>Byzantium (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG1009</td>
<td>Empires of the Ancient World (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM (cards sealed)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMAFAOS01</td>
<td>Few Acres of Snow, A (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG1017</td>
<td>Byzantium (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG1009</td>
<td>Empires of the Ancient World (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG1014</td>
<td>Struggle of Empires (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG2007</td>
<td>God's Playground (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG2006</td>
<td>Last Train to Wensleydale (Limited Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG1010</td>
<td>Liberte (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG1010</td>
<td>Liberte (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (rules Fair+)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG1010</td>
<td>Liberte (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (NM/New)</td>
<td>$89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFGRG4002</td>
<td>London (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASMPP101US</td>
<td>P.I. (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM Retail: $49.99</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWF01</td>
<td>Perikles (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>EX/NM-</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFGWF01</td>
<td>Perikles (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG1014</td>
<td>Struggle of Empires (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG2008</td>
<td>Study in Emerald, A (Kickstarter Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFG2004</td>
<td>Waterloo (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>Fair/NM</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARGAMES RESEARCH CENTRE</td>
<td>Decision in the Valley of the Golden River</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARRIOR ELITE GAMES</td>
<td>War for Edadh</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCAN01</td>
<td>Art of Conflict Expansion, The - Angueth Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCDZ01</td>
<td>Art of Conflict Expansion, The - Huaos-Dzaa Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box))</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELWU1</td>
<td>War Unleashed #1 - War in the Empire (Vanguard Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WARTHOG GAMES
War Games (Warthog Games)
   Bonnie Prince Charlie (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $350.00
   Bonnie Prince Charlie (Ziplock) NM (one side of clear plastic sleeve torn, unpunched) Price: $325.00

WATTSALPOAG GAMES
Board Games (Wattsalpoag Games)
   WSP40102 Buccaneer Bones (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
   WSP40101 Fistful of Penguins, A (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
   WSPJS01 Jet Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $19.95
   WSPJS01 Jet Set (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $32.00 Price: $17.00
   WSP20101 Jet Set - Distant Lands Expansion Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
   WSPLC01 Last Call - The Bartender Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
   WSPNOA01 Nomads of Arabia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

WAW PUBLICATIONS
Galactic Conquest
   Galactic Conquest (Ziplock) Fair Price: $35.00

WEASELPANTS PRODUCTIONS
Redshirts
   WPP1002 Redshirts (Deluxe Edition) (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $26.99 Price: $22.95

WEE WARRIORS
Board Games (Wee Warriors)
   Embattled Trek, The (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $215.00
   Embattled Trek, The (Ziplock) VG (counters Fair+) Price: $150.00
   Labyrinthine (Ziplock) NM (uncut, includes original ziplock bag) Price: $695.00

WEEKEND FARMER COMPANY, THE
Board Games (The Weekend Farmer Company)
   WEE00300 Construction Game, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

WESSEX GAMES
Miniature Rules & War Games (Wessex Games)
   Iron Crow 2103 AD (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
   Panzerfauste (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
   Strange Grogge (Softcover) NM Price: $35.00
   Voyages Extraordinaires (Ziplock) Fair/VG+ Price: $35.00

WEST END GAMES
Board & War Games (West End Games)
   WEG10040 Against the Reich (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $18.00
   WEG10040 Against the Reich (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (99% unpunched) Price: $17.00
   WEG10040 Against the Reich (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $14.00
   WEG10050 Air & Armor (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
   WEG10020 Air Cav (Boxed Game) VG/EX (Standard Rules notated) Price: $12.00
   WEG10020 Air Cav (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $25.00
   WEG10020 Air Cav (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $14.00
   WEG10008 Battle of Shiloh, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $30.00
WEG10008 Battle of Shiloh, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $28.00
WEG10008 Battle of Shiloh, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
WEG11001 Bug-Eyed Monsters (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $195.00
WEG11001 Bug-Eyed Monsters (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (rules VG)  Price: $175.00
Campaigns of Napoleon (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
Campaigns of Napoleon (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $40.00
WEG10130 Chickamauga (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $28.00
WEG10130 Chickamauga (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $14.00
WEG10130 Chickamauga (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $12.00
WEG20040 Cosmic Encounter (Boxed Game) Fair/NM-  Price: $35.00
WEG20040 Cosmic Encounter (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $34.00
WEG10007 Druid (Boxed Game) VG/NM (small date written on rulebook)  Price: $65.00
WEG10007 Druid (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
WEG10007 Druid (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $54.00
WEG10007 Druid (Boxed Game) VG  Price: $60.00
WEG10090 Eastern Front Tank Leader (Boxed Game) VG/NM (1/2 unpunched)  Price: $50.00
WEG10090 Eastern Front Tank Leader (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (2" tear in right side of shrink, shrink still firmly in place)  Price: $79.95
WEG10090 Eastern Front Tank Leader (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched, uncut)  Price: $60.00
WEG10210 Fire Team (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (95% unpunched)  Price: $55.00
WEG10210 Fire Team (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $45.00
WEG10210 Fire Team (Boxed Game) NM- (90% unpunched)  Price: $60.00
Imperium Romanum I (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
Imperium Romanum I (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules VG)  Price: $40.00
WEG10030 Imperium Romanum II (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $135.00
WEG10030 Imperium Romanum II (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $120.00
WEG10030 Imperium Romanum II (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (counters clipped)  Price: $115.00
WEG10010 Junta (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $55.00
WEG10010 Junta (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $40.00
WEG10010 Junta (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $54.00
Kamakura (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
Kamakura (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $48.00
Kamakura (Boxed Game) VG/NM-  Price: $35.00
WEG30009 Killer Angels (Boxed Game) VG/NM- (unpunched)  Price: $14.00
Killer Angels (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $12.00
WEG20010 Kings & Things (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $95.00
WEG20010 Kings & Things (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $75.00
Kings & Things (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $70.00
WEG10005 Last Panzer Victory, The (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (75% unpunched)  Price: $80.00
WEG10005 Last Panzer Victory, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $70.00
WEG3454-01 Marlborough at Blenheim (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
WEG3454-01 Marlborough at Blenheim (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $54.00
WEG3454-01 Marlborough at Blenheim (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
WEG10004 Operation Badr (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
WEG10004 Operation Badr (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $58.00
WEG10004 Operation Badr (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (rules Fair, unpunched)  Price: $55.00
WEG10140 R.A.F. (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Price: $30.00
WEG10140 R.A.F. (Boxed Game) VG/NM (75% unpunched)  Price: $25.00
WEG10140 R.A.F. (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules & charts VG)  Price: $14.00
WEG10180 Rommel in North Africa (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $30.00
WEG10180 Rommel in North Africa (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $28.00
WEST END GAMES

WEG10180 Rommel in North Africa (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $25.00
WEG10200 Soldiers (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $48.00
WEG10200 Soldiers (Boxed Game) EX- (unpunched) Price: $45.00
WEG10003 South Mountain (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $14.00
WEG10003 South Mountain (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $12.00
WEG10003 South Mountain (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $11.00
WEG10080 St. Lo (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
WEG10080 St. Lo (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $58.00
WEG10080 St. Lo (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $45.00
WEG20020 Star Trek III (Boxed Game) VG/NM Price: $40.00
WEG11003 Tales of the Arabian Nights (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $95.00
WEG11006 Tank Leader - Desert Steel (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (75% unpunched) Price: $80.00
WEG11006 Tank Leader - Desert Steel (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $95.00
WEG11002 Web and Starship (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $90.00
WEG11002 Web and Starship (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $85.00
WEG11002 Web and Starship (Boxed Game) NM Price: $95.00
WEG10160 Western Front Tank Leader (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $70.00
WEG10160 Western Front Tank Leader (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $65.00
WEG10160 Western Front Tank Leader (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $48.00

WEST END GAMES

Star Wars Board Games (West End Games)
WEG40206 Battle for Endor (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut) Price: $125.00
WEG40207 Escape from the Death Star (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $85.00
WEG40207 Escape from the Death Star (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $80.00
WEG40207 Escape from the Death Star (Boxed Game) NM (cards uncut) Price: $110.00
WEG40201 Star Warriors (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $55.00
WEG40201 Star Warriors (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $90.00
WEG40201 Star Warriors (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $54.00

Zoon
WEG75001 Zoon - Rhinogoths & Monkus (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.00
WEG75001 Zoon - Warus & Boarix (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.00

WESTERN CAROLINA HISTORICAL RESEARCH
Pocotaligo 1862 & 1864
Pocotaligo 1862 & 1864 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00

WHAT'S YOUR GAME
Board & Card Games (What's Your Game)
WYG00001 Asgard (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
WYG0006 Ghost for Sale (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
WYG0002 OddVille (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
UR (Boxed Game) NM (includes rules in English, German, and Italian) Price: $25.00

WHAT-CHA-MA-CALL-IT
My Son the Doctor
My Son the Doctor (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $30.00

WHITE DOG GAMES
War Games (White Dog Games)

BPNWD01 All is Lost to Me - Pavia 1525 (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $29.95
BPNWD02 All is Lost to Me - Pavia 1525 (Thick Counter Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New  
Price: $21.95
BPNWD09 Anzio 1944 - The Fight for the Beachhead (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $27.95
BPNWD05 At Neuve Chapelle - March 10-12, 1915 (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $29.95
Duel of Eagles - Mars-La-Tour 1870 (Ziplock) MINT/New  
Price: $31.95
BPNWD13 Loyaulte Me Lie - Bosworth Field, August 22, 1485 (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $36.95
BPNWD14 Loyaulte Me Lie - Bosworth Field, August 22, 1485 (Thick Counter Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New  
Price: $31.95
BPNWD11 Red Menace (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) EX/NM  
Retail: $35.00  
Price: $30.00
BPNWD03 Shield Wall - Hastings 1066 (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $29.95
BPNWD17 Spoiled Victory, A - Dunkirk (Thick Counter Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $40.00  
Price: $37.95
BPNWD18 Spoiled Victory, A - Dunkirk (Thick Counter Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New  
Price: $32.95
BPNWD08 We Shall Fight on the Marne - A Simulation of the First Battle of the Marne, 1914 (Thick Counter Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New  
Price: $19.95

WHITE WIND
Board Games (White Wind)

WW-LE001 Elfengold (Boxed Game) EX/NM  
Price: $150.00
Elfenwizards (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  
Price: $125.00
Fishy (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed)  
Price: $35.00
Fishy (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards sealed)  
Price: $34.00
Freight Train (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  
Price: $62.00
Freight Train (Boxed Game) EX/NM-  
Price: $65.00
Freight Train (Boxed Game) NM-  
Price: $68.00
Mush (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  
Price: $125.00
Phantoms of the Ice (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  
Price: $60.00
Phantoms of the Ice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $69.95
Rainbows (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Price: $49.95
Santa Fe (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules notated)  
Price: $65.00
Santa Fe (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  
Price: $75.00
Santa Fe (Boxed Game) NM  
Price: $70.00

WHITE WOLF
Board Games (White Wolf)

WWP80721 Exalted - Legacy of the Unconquered Sun (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  
Retail: $74.99  
Price: $45.00
WWP80721 Exalted - Legacy of the Unconquered Sun (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $74.99  
Price: $59.95
WWP80721 Exalted - Legacy of the Unconquered Sun (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed)  
Retail: $74.99  
Price: $50.00
WWP80720 Exalted - War for the Throne (Boxed Game) VG/NM (components 50% sealed
WWP80720 Exalted - War for the Throne (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95
Price: $14.00

WWP80720 Exalted - War for the Throne (Boxed Game) NM (components sealed) Retail: $69.95
Price: $15.00

WWP55604 Hunter - Deadly Prey (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99
Price: $19.95

WWP55604 Hunter - Deadly Prey (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New) (new) Retail: $24.99
Price: $17.95

WWP05160 Long Live the King (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99
Price: $9.95

WWP05160 Long Live the King (Boxed Game) NM (writing on cover, unpunched) Retail: $24.99
Price: $7.50

WWP05160 Long Live the King (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.99
Price: $8.00

WWP51010 Monster Mayhem (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99
Price: $24.95

WWP11012 Murder City (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $34.99
Price: $25.00

WWP11012 Murder City (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $34.99
Price: $24.00

WWP25750 Vampire - Dark Influences (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $14.99
Price: $8.00

WWP25750 Vampire - Dark Influences (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $14.99
Price: $8.00

WWP25750 Vampire - Dark Influences (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $14.99
Price: $6.50

WWP05212 Vampire - Prince of the City (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $39.99
Price: $20.00

WWP05212 Vampire - Prince of the City (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99
Price: $24.95

WWP05212 Vampire - Prince of the City (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) (new) Retail: $39.99
Price: $23.95

WHITEHALL GAMES
Board Games (Whitehall Games)
Desperado - A Western Mystery Game (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Price: $95.00

WHITMAN
Board Games (Whitman)
WTM4421 Great American Auction, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
WTM4718 Phalanx (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $50.00
Wacky Wizard Game (Boxed Game) Fair/NM- (unpunched) Price: $25.00

WHYME
Board Games (Whyme)
GSWHYWT01 Western Town (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00
Price: $49.95

GSWHYWT02 Western Town Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95

WHYSPIRE?
Tenjo
WYS301 Tenjo (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $59.95
Price: $18.00
WYS301 Tenjo (Boxed Game) VG/EX Retail: $59.95
Price: $15.00
WYS301 Tenjo (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Retail: $59.95
Price: $14.00
WIGGINS TEAPE
Samurai (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $45.00

WIGGITY BANG GAMES
Board Games (Wiggity Bang Games)
WBG021A Furt (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
WBG031 Magic Feather (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

WIGGITY BANG GAMES
Quelf & Quao
WBG013 Mad Quao (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
WBG011 Quao (Revised Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

WIGGITY BANG GAMES
Board Games (Wiggity Bang Games)
PSIW3D91800 Army vs. Aliens (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95
PSIW3D91803 Zombies vs. Wrestlers (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $15.99 Price: $13.95

WIGGLES 3D
AVA Dice Series
PSIW3G8401 Pass the Popcorn! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.95
PSIW3D90045 Yikerz! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

WILD HEAVEN
Japanese DTP War Games (Wild Heaven)
Heroes of Western Japan (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $49.95
Pax Romana (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $49.95
Unidentified Title (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $49.95

WILD WEST PRODUCTIONS
12 O'Clock High
12 O'Clock High (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules VG) Price: $15.00

WILDFIRE LLC
Card Games (Wildfire LLC)
PSIWDF11080 Nuts! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
PSIWDF11070 Poo the Card Game (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

WINGNUT GAMES
Board Games (Wingnut Games)
WNT8100 Camelot (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
WNT8100 Camelot (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
WNT8000 Cargo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.95
WNT8000 Cargo (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00

WINNING MOVES
Board Games (Winning Moves)
WM1100 Across Words (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95
WM1144 Booray! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
WIN1175 Classic Ouija Board (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95
WIN1015 Classic Pit (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.95
WIN117 Classic Sorry (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
WIN1176 Classic Trouble (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.
WIN1167 Classic Yahtzee (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
WIN1109 Clue - The Card Game (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.00
WIN1137 Clue - The Classic Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
WIN1109 Deluxe Pit (Boxed Game) EX/NM Price: $14.00
WIN1124 Flinch (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
WIN1125 King Me (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.95
WIN1106 King of the Hill (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.95
WIN1153 Mah Jongg Card Game (Gold Standard Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $15.95
WIN11104 Monopoly - The Mega Edition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.95 Price: $37.95
7001SAM1 Pecking Order (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.00
WIN1021 Risk 1959 - First Edition Classic Reproduction (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.95 Price: $37.95
WIN5007 Rubik's 2x2 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
WIN1014 Rummy 21 (Boxed Game) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
WIN11174 Totally Crazy Eights (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WIN11013 Ultimate Stratego (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $25.00

WINNING MOVES
Top Trumps
  Top Trumps - Horror (Boxed Game) NM Price: $9.00

WINSOME GAMES
Board & War Games (Winsome Games)
  WIN601 Mine! (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $69.95

WINSOME GAMES
Train Games (Winsome Games)
  Colorado Rails (Boxed Game) NM (tube game) Price: $50.00
  WIN803 ConTrack Expansion - Switzerland & Austria (Boxed Game) NM Price: $75.00
  WIN204 Tracks to Telluride (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New) Price: $69.95
  WIN800 Trainsport - Austria (Boxed Game) NM (tube game) Price: $35.00
  WIN400 U.S. Rails (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
  WIN400 U.S. Rails (Ziplock) EX (uncut) Price: $25.00
  WIN400 U.S. Rails (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $20.00

WISE MEN GAMES
Board Games (Wise Men Games)
  GSWSMGEO1 Gemblo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $29.95
  WMG002 Tremblex (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Battleship Galaxies
  WOC16921204 Battleship Galaxies (Boxed Game) EX/NM (all components sealed except for cards) Retail: $65.00 Price: $35.00
  WOC16921204 Battleship Galaxies (Boxed Game) VG/EX (rules Fair) Retail: $65.00 Price: $30.00
  WOC16921204 Battleship Galaxies (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $39.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Card Games (WOTC)
WOC5614 Alpha Blitz (Boxed Game) VG/NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8
WOC5614 Alpha Blitz (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
WOC95612 Dungeons & Dragons - Three-Dragon Ante (Boxed Game) Fair/NM-  Price: $68.00
WOC25354 Dungeons & Dragons - Three-Dragon Ante, Emperor's Gambit (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed)
  Retail: $14.99  Price: $10.00
WOC25354 Dungeons & Dragons - Three-Dragon Ante, Emperor's Gambit (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Retail: $14.99
  Price: $9.50
WOC6406 Filthy Rich (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Price: $55.00
WOC05622 Go Wild! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (sealed, new)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
WOC05622 Go Wild! (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00
WOC05622 Go Wild! (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
WOC86080 Great Dalmuti, The (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
WOC21888 Guillotine (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
WOC21888 Guillotine (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $14.99  Price: $11.00
WOC06038 Instinct (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $22.00
WOC05603 What Were You Thinking? (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unplayed)  Price: $95.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons - Dungeon Command
  WOC398690000 Blood of Gruumsh (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $31.95
  WOC398700000 Curse of Undeath (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
  WOC39805 Heart of Cormyr (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $31.95
  WOC39753 Sting of Lolth (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $31.95
  WOC39753 Sting of Lolth (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $28.00
  WOC39753 Sting of Lolth (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $39.99  Price: $25.00
  WOC39871 Tyranny of Goblins (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $31.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons Board Games
  WOC20779 Castle Ravenloft (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $64.99  Price: $40.00
  WOC33806 Conquest of Nerath (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $79.99  Price: $52.00
  WOC33806 Conquest of Nerath (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $79.99  Price: $64.95
  WOC1290 Dungeon! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.95
  WOC35594 Legend of Drizzt, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $64.99  Price: $51.95
  Lords of Waterdeep - Inevitable Betrayal Promo Card (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
  WOCA35790000 Lords of Waterdeep - Scoundrels of Skullport Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $30.95
  WOC21442 Wrath of Ashardalon (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $64.99  Price: $51.95
  WOC21442 Wrath of Ashardalon (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $64.99  Price: $45.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
HeroScape - Promo & Retail Exclusive Products
  Crest of the Valkyrie - Jandar's Flag Bearer, Sir Gilbert (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New  Price: $49.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Heroscape - Terrain & Tiles
- Dungeon Tile - 24 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $4.00
- Grass Tile - 1 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $0.59
- Grass Tile - 2 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $1.00
- Grass Tile - 24 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $7.00
- Grass Tile - 3 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $2.00
- Grass Tile - 7 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $4.00
- Rock Tile - 1 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $0.59
- Rock Tile - 2 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $1.00
- Rock Tile - 24 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $4.00
- Rock Tile - 3 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $2.00
- Rock Tile - 7 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $4.00
- Ruined Wall - Short (Supplies) NM  Price: $5.00
- Sand Tile - 1 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $0.59
- Sand Tile - 2 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $1.00
- Sand Tile - 3 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $2.00
- Sand Tile - 7 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $4.00
- Snow Tile - 2 Hex (Supplies) NM  Price: $3.00
- Water Tile - 1 Hex (1st Edition) (Supplies) NM  Price: $3.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
RoboRally
- WOC5002 RoboRally (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $55.00
- WOC5002 RoboRally (2nd Printing) (Boxed Game) VG- (missing 5 counters, remaining counters unpunched, missing one figure remaining figures painted or primed, figures and cards NM)  Price: $40.00

WIZKIDS
Board Games (Wizkids)
- WZK70144 Christmas Story, A - The Party Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.95
- WZK70694 Hobbit, The - Journey to the Lonely Mountain (Boxed Game) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
- WZK70407 Lord of the Rings, The - Nazgul (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $79.99  Price: $69.95
- WZK70407 Lord of the Rings, The - Nazgul (Boxed Game) NM- (components sealed)  Retail: $79.99  Price: $60.00
- WZK6312 Oshi (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $25.00
- WZK71161 Trains and Stations (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $42.00  Price: $36.95

WIZKIDS
Card Games (WizKids)
- WZK71425 Hunger Games, The - Catching Fire Victor's Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
- WZK71104 Pacific Rim - Shuffling the Deck Card Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

WIZKIDS
Connect with Pieces - Puzzle Building Games (Wizkids)
- WZK71033 Hobbit, The - An Unexpected Journey, Puzzle Building Game (700) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
WZK71221 Hunger Games, The - Catching Fire Movie, Puzzle Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
WZK24036 Hunger Games, The - Catching Fire, Puzzle Building Game (700) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
WZK71109 Lone Ranger, The - Puzzle Building Game (700) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
WZK71026 Lord of the Rings, The - Puzzle Building Game (700) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.99
Price: $11.95
WZK71105 Pacific Rim - The Puzzle Building Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
WZK71012 Star Trek - Into Darkness, Puzzle Building Game (700) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95
WZK71035 Twilight Saga, The - Breaking Dawn Part 2, Puzzle Building Game (700) (Boxed Game)
SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.99  Price: $11.95

WIZKIDS
Hunger Games, The
WZK71224-S Catching Fire - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
WZK71224-D Catching Fire - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $71.36  Price: $56.95
WZK24035 Hunger Games, The - Catching Fire, Seeds of Rebellion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
WZK24037 Hunger Games, The - Catching Fire, Shuffling the Deck Card Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New
Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
WZK70576 Hunger Games, The - District 12 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
WZK70540-S Hunger Games, The - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.99
Price: $2.79
WZK70540-D Hunger Games, The - Gravity Feed Booster Pack (Case - 24 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (24 packs, 1 figure per pack) Retail: $71.76  Price: $56.95
WZK70577 Hunger Games, The - Jabberjay Card Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95

WIZKIDS
Lone Ranger, The - Shuffling the Deck Card Game
WZK71109 Lone Ranger, The - Shuffling the Deck Card Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New
Retail: $10.95
Price: $9.95

WIZKIDS
Lord of the Rings, The - Dice Building Game
WZK70693 Lord of the Rings, The - Dice Building Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $52.95
Price: $38.00
WZK70693 Lord of the Rings, The - Dice Building Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
WIZKIDS
Mage Knight the Board Game
WZK71400 Krang Character Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95
WZK70495 Mage Knight Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.99 Price: $64.95

WIZKIDS
Pirates of the Spanish Main - Shuffling the Deck Card Game
WZK70855 Pirates of the Spanish Main - Shuffling the Deck Card Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
WZK70855 Pirates of the Spanish Main - Shuffling the Deck Card Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $10.99 Price: $8.00

WIZKIDS
Quarriors! - Dice Building Game
Quarmageddon - Multiplying Mischievous Imp Promo Card (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $14.95
WZK70692 Quarmageddon Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.95 Price: $35.95
WZK70234 Quarriors! - Dice Building Game (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (no sort tray) Price: $50.00
WZK70234 Quarriors! - Dice Building Game (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM Price: $55.00
WZK70939 Quarriors! - Dice Building Game (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $62.95 Price: $52.95
WZK70939 Quarriors! - Dice Building Game (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (rules are a photocopy.) Retail: $62.95 Price: $45.00
WZK71027 Quartifacts Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.95 Price: $35.95
WZK70833 Quest of the Qladiator Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.95 Price: $35.95

WOLFE GAMES
Board Games (Wolfe Games)
WLF001 Silent Dark (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
WLF001 Silent Dark (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $40.00 Price: $31.95

WOLFHOUND GAMES
Swords of Glory
Swords of Glory (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
Swords of Glory (Boxed Game) VG+ Retail: $35.00 Price: $20.00

WONDER FORGE, THE
I Can Do That Games
PSITWF1004 Grinch, The - Sing Your Heart Out! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

WONDER FORGE, THE
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Board Game
PSITWF01152 Flying Attack - Skill and Action Battle Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00
WOOD EXPRESSIONS
Roulette Sets
WEX44-1016 Deluxe 16" Roulette Set w/Blackjack (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail: $6
Price: $35.00

WORDABLE GAMES
Wordable Crossword Game
Wordable (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

WORLDSFORGE
War Games (WorldsForge)
WFG001 Field Command - Singapore 1942 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $89.90 Price: $84.95
WFG002 Field Command - Singapore 1942, Cards Expansion (Boxed Game) MINT/New Price: $28.95

WORLDWISE IMPORTS
Board Games (WorldWise Imports)
WWI26271A.jpg 19" Burl Wood Backgammon Board w/Chessboard (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
WWI26207A 19" Yenigun Tavla Backgammon Set (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
WWI2615GY Backgammon Set w/Grey Vinyl Case (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
WWI22805 Go Bowls - Bamboo Inlaid w/Knob (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
WWI22828-07K Go Set w/7mm Glass Stones (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
WWI22811 Go Set w/Urea Stones (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $37.00 Price: $31.95
WWI21241 Senet (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $31.00 Price: $25.95

WORLDWISE IMPORTS
Checkers (WorldWise Imports)
WWI3035B-BC 15 3/4" Black & Maple Checker Board w/Black & Boxwood Checker Pieces (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $30.95
WWI3025-WC12 Checker Set w/1" Wood Pieces (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $30.95

WORLDWISE IMPORTS
Chess & Chess Accessories (WorldWise Imports)
WWI68121 12" Wood Folding Magnetic Chess Set (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.99
WWI95815 15" Walnut/Maple Chessboard w/1.75" Squares (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
WWI95437 3 3/4" Plastic Chessmen (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
WWI32BL 3.25" Black & Natural Lardy Chessmen (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
WWI61060 6" Round Chess Set w/Magnetic Moon Drawer (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
WWI30SL-WC Chess Set w/3" Sheesham & Boxwood Pieces (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $80.00 Price: $64.95
WWI96016BT Deluxe Marble Chess Set - Black & Tan (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $180.00 Price: $144.95
WWI95200 First Chess Tournament Set (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $23.95
e: $24.95
Plastic Analog Chess Clock - Black (Supplies) MINT/New  Price: $38.95

WORLDWISE IMPORTS
Cribbage (WorldWise Imports)
WWI33529 29 Shaped Cribbage Board (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WWI33555 Folding Cribbage Board w/Cards (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95
WWI33504 Four Track Cribbage Board (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
WWI33550 Metal Cribbage Pegs (Supplies) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $2.50  Price: $2.29
WWI33503 Three Track Cribbage Board w/Oak Finish (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
WWI33503W Three Track Cribbage Board w/Walnut Finish (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $22.00  Price: $18.95

WORTHINGTON GAMES
Battle Command Series
WOG052 Anzio - Cassino (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $39.95
WOG052 Anzio - Cassino (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $37.95
WOG063 Mercury - Market Garden (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $35.00

WORTHINGTON GAMES
Board Games (Worthington Games)
WOG016 Arctic Survival (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
WOG002 Bloodlust (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
WOG001 Tech-Bubble (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
WOG2SG002 Trains, Planes, and Automobiles (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95

WORTHINGTON GAMES
War Games (Worthington Games)
WOG067 Band of Brothers - Ghost Panzer (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $75.00  Price: $59.95
WOG080 Blood & Sand (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
WOG056 Boots on the Ground (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
WOG056 Boots on the Ground (Boxed Game) NM  Retail: $40.00  Price: $25.00
WOG067 Band of Brothers - Ghost Panzer (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $32.95
WOG012 Caesar's Gallic War (Boxed Game) EX/NM  Retail: $49.95  Price: $35.00
WOG011 Chainmail - Medieval Combat (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $20.00
WOG011 Chainmail - Medieval Combat (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $25.00
WOG011 Chainmail - Medieval Combat (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $37.95
WOG002-CFAC Clash For A Continent (Boxed Game) VG/NM  Price: $95.00
WOG002-CFAC Clash For A Continent (Boxed Game) EX/NM- (slipcover VG)  Price: $100.00
WOG047 Desert War - Egypt 1940 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+)  Price: $65.00
Retail: $75.00
Price: $59.95
WOG070 First Bull Run - 150th Anniversary 1861-2011 (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $7
5.00 Price: $48.00
WOG070 First Bull Run - 150th Anniversary 1861-2011 (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New)
Retail: $75.00
Price: $57.95
WOG003 For Honor and Glory - War of 1812 Land and Naval Battles (Boxed Game) VG
EX Price: $95.00
WOG003 For Honor and Glory - War of 1812 Land and Naval Battles (Boxed Game) NM
(unpunched, stickers unused) Price: $125.00
WOG085 Gettysburg 150 (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (unpunched) Retail: $65.00 Price: $50.00
WOG057 Guns of August (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $75.00
WOG057 Guns of August (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Price: $90.00
WOG066 Guns of Galicia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.9
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WOG066 Guns of Galicia (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $55.00 Price: $42.95
WOG101 Hearts and Minds - Vietnam 1965-1975 (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT
/New) Retail: $75.00
Price: $59.95
WOG090 Hold the Line - Frederick's War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00
Price: $54.95
WOG091 Hold the Line - Frederick's War, Highland Charge Expansion (Ziplock) SW
(MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WOG009 Hold the Line - French and Indian War Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
Hold the Line w/Highland Charge Expansion (Boxed Game) EX (rules VG) Retail: $8
5.00 Price: $55.00
Hold the Line w/The French and Indian War Expansion (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $42.0
0
WOG010 Medwar Sicily (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $44.95 Price: $28.00
WOG010 Medwar Sicily (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
WOG010 Medwar Sicily (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $44.95 Price: $30.00
WOG053 Napoleon's War - Battle Pack I (Ziplock) NM (slipcover Fair) Retail: $2
5.00 Price: $18.00
WOG053 Napoleon's War - Battle Pack I (Ziplock) SW (NM/New) Retail: $25.00 Pr
ice: $20.95
WOG054 Napoleon's War - Battle Pack II (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00
Price: $21.95
WOG048 Napoleon's War - The 100 Days (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.95
Price: $59.95
WOG065 Napoleon's War II - The Gates of Moscow (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retai
ll: $75.00
Price: $59.95
WOG075 Naval War of 1812 (200th Anniversary Limited Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (M
INT/New) Retail: $75.00
Price: $49.95
WOG007 Prussia's Defiant Stand (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Pric
e: $49.95
WOG007 Prussia's Defiant Stand (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed, stickers unused) Reta
il: $59.95
Price: $45.00
WOG044 Turning Point (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.50 Price: $32.95
WOG044 Turning Point (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $37.50
Price: $28.00
WOG001-VC Victoria Cross - The Battle of Rorke's Drift (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (stickers unused, unplayed)

Price: $78.00
WOG001-VC Victoria Cross - The Battle of Rorke's Drift (Boxed Game) VG/EX

Price: $80.00
WOG060 Victoria Cross II - Battle of Isandlwana & Rorke's Drift (Boxed Game) VG+/EX

Price: $70.00
WOG064 War & Peace (Boxed Game) VG/EX

Price: $70.00
WOG001-VC Victoria Cross - The Battle of Rorke's Drift (Boxed Game) NM (stickers unused, unplayed)

Price: $80.00
WOG064 War & Peace (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)

WOG064 War & Peace (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $44.95

WOG064 War & Peace (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $75.00 Price: $40.00

WOTAN GAMES
Fantasy Board Games (Wotan Games)
PSIWTG0410 Camelot - The Build (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

King Arthur and the Knights of the Round Table (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $75.00

King Arthur and the Knights of the Round Table (Boxed Game) Fair+ Price: $70.00

Sorcerer King (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $69.95

Sorcerer King (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $68.95

WYRD MINIATURES
Board Games (Wyrd Miniatures)
WYR11101 Kings of Artifice (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95

WYRD MINIATURES
Evil Baby Orphanage
WYRP002 Crayon Manifesto, The - Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

WYRP001 Evil Baby Orphanage (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

WYR11004 Fate Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

WYRD MINIATURES
Puppet Wars - Core & Assorted
WYPW002 Multiplayer Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95

WYPW003 Pawns #1 Booster (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95

WYPW004 Pawns #2 Booster (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95

WYPW005 Pawns #3 Booster (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures) Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95

WYPW001 Puppet Wars (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $85.00 Price: $69.95

WYPW011 Puppet Wars - Unstitched (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $75.00 Price: $59.95

WYRD MINIATURES
World Needs a Jet Pack Unicorn, The
WYR11301 World Needs a Jet Pack Unicorn, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95

X PLUS PRODUCTS, INC
Commander-In-Chief
XPP00010 Armed Forces Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (70 pcs.) Retail:
il: $23.99
Price: $20.95
XPP00011 Black & Silver Armed Forces Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (30 pcs.) Retail: $17.99
Price: $15.95
XPP00001 Commander-In-Chief (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
XPP00001 Commander-In-Chief (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $32.95
XPP00009 Commander-In-Chief - Territory Tiles Expansion Pack (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.99
Price: $17.95

X PLUS PRODUCTS, INC
Po-Rum-Bo
XPP01001 Po-Rum-Bo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
XPP01002 Po-Rum-Bo Mini Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (2 decks) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

XENO GAMES
Axis & Allies Expansions & War Games (Xeno Games)
XEN00407-2 Europe at War (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ Price: $125.00
XEN01002 Florida (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00
XEN01002 Florida (Boxed Game) Fair/EX (98% unpunched) Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
XEN01002 Florida (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Retail: $29.95 Price: $18.00
XEN00006 Last American, The - Plastic Pieces (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG+/New) (60 figures) Price: $34.95
XEN00407-A Russia at War (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $69.95
XEN00407-A Russia at War (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Price: $67.95
XEN00001-3 World at War, The (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (one black unit missing, 98% of other units on sprues, unpunched, pieces sealed) Price: $55.00

XENO GAMES
Masterpiece Series
XEN400 Alexander's Generals (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $39.95 Price: $20.00
Civil War 2-Pack - 2 Games (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rulebooks notated) Price: $50.00
XEN401 Emperors of Europe (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $60.00
XEN401 Emperors of Europe (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
This Hallowed Ground (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $40.00
This Hallowed Ground (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $35.00

XENO GAMES
War Game Rules (Xeno Games)
XEN301 Century of Glory (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
XEN301 Century of Glory (Softcover) SW (VG+/New) Price: $17.95
XEN300 Guard du Corps - Napoleonic Wargame Rules (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.95
Price: $18.00
XEN300 Guard du Corps - Napoleonic Wargame Rules (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $17.00
This Hallowed Ground (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Price: $17.00
This Hallowed Ground (Boxed Game) VG/EX Price: $10.00
Tank War - Expansion A (Ziplock) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tank War - WWII 1/285 Scale Micro Armor Rules (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM (uncut)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank War - WWII 1/285 Scale Micro Armor Rules (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG/NM (unpunct)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR Ziplock Games (XTR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1010 Back to Iraq (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $22.00 Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1010 Back to Iraq (Ziplock) NM+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $22.00 Price: $11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1010 Back to Iraq (Ziplock) EX</td>
<td>Retail: $22.00 Price: $9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1007 Berlin '45 - The Nightmare Ends (Ziplock) VG/VG+</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1007 Berlin '45 - The Nightmare Ends (Ziplock) VG/VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold (Texas Tea) (Ziplock) VG+/EX (includes bonus errata/variant counters, unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Gold (Texas Tea) (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1012 Fateful Lightning (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hell Before Night - The Battle of Shiloh (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi Banzai (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATO, Nukes &amp; Nazis (Ziplock) VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATO, Nukes &amp; Nazis (Ziplock) VG/VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $140.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATO, Nukes &amp; Nazis (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $145.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1006 Poland '39 - The Nightmare Begins (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1006 Poland '39 - The Nightmare Begins (Ziplock) EX</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1006 Poland '39 - The Nightmare Begins (Ziplock) EX (rules notated)</td>
<td>Price: $24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Sky Morning (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rommel at Gazala (Ziplock) VG+ (rules are a photocopy, unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1011 Seven Seas to Victory (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $115.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1009 Smithereens - The End of World War II in Europe (Ziplock) EX (rules VG)</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory in Normandy (Ziplock) EX</td>
<td>Price: $30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1005 Wahoo! - The Battle of Washington July 8, 1863 (Ziplock) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1005 Wahoo! - The Battle of Washington July 8, 1863 (Ziplock) EX+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XTR1005 Wahoo! - The Battle of Washington July 8, 1863 (Ziplock) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $20.00 Price: $9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XTRA INNINGS**

Xtra Innings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail: $29.95 Price: $27.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Xtra Innings</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xtra Innings (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YANAGITA DESIGNS**

Play 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YAN001 Play 5 (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YAQUINTO**

War Games (Yaquinto)
YAQ1514 '88' (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $150.00
YAQ1514 '88' (Boxed Game) VG/EX (cards laminated)  Price: $120.00
YAQ1514 '88' (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+  Price: $115.00
YAQ3807 Adventurer (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $75.00
YAQ3807 Adventurer (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) (2" hole on the front of the shrink)  Price: $99.95
YAQ2414 Armor (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $150.00
YAQ2907 Asteroid Pirates (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $49.95
YAQ2805 Barbarians, The (Boxed Game) VG+ (1/2 unpunched, punched counters notated)  Price: $28.00
YAQ2005 Beachhead (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
YAQ0618 Beastlord, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $30.00
YAQ0618 Beastlord, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $28.00
YAQ1014 Bomber (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $65.00
YAQ1014 Bomber (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $64.00
YAQ1014 Bomber (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
YAQ0516 C.V. (Boxed Game) VG/EX+ (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
YAQ0516 C.V. (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $30.00
YAQ0516 C.V. (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $28.00
YAQ4510 Close Assault (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $80.00
YAQ3006 Demon's Run (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $14.95
YAQ3006 Demon's Run (Boxed Game) EX-  Price: $10.00
YAQ2205 Fast Attack Boats (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
YAQ1410 Great Redoubt, The (Boxed Game) Fair/EX  Price: $25.00
YAQ1410 Great Redoubt, The (Boxed Game) Pair/VG+  Price: $24.00
YAQ1410 Great Redoubt, The (Boxed Game) Pair/VG+ (counters clipped)  Price: $22.00
YAQ2305 Hero - A Game of Adventure in the Catacombs (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95
YAQ2305 Hero - A Game of Adventure in the Catacombs (Boxed Game) VG+  Price: $14.00
YAQ2305 Hero - A Game of Adventure in the Catacombs (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $18.00
YAQ0815 Ironclads, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $60.00
YAQ0815 Ironclads, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $58.00
YAQ0815 Ironclads, The (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (name on box top, unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $55.00
YAQ1909 Ironclads, The - Expansion Kit (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $125.00
YAQ1909 Ironclads, The - Expansion Kit (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $120.00
Ironclads, The w/Expansion Kit (Boxed Game) EX  Price: $130.00
YAQ2113 Marine - 2002 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $44.95
YAQ3410 Market Madness (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $14.95
YAQ1109 Murfreesboro (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
YAQ1109 Murfreesboro (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $28.00
YAQ1109 Murfreesboro (Boxed Game) VG/VG+ (rules notated)  Price: $24.00
YAQ1210 Mythology (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $125.00
YAQ1210 Mythology (Boxed Game) VG+/EX  Price: $90.00
YAQ1210 Mythology (Boxed Game) VG/EX  Price: $88.00
YAQ0713 Panzer (Boxed Game) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $85.00
YAQ0713 Panzer (Boxed Game) VG/EX (cards laminated)  Price: $70.00
YAQ0713 Panzer (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New)  Price: $129.95
YAQ1613 Pickett's Charge (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $34.00
YAQ1613 Pickett's Charge (Boxed Game) VG/EX (75% unpunched)  Price: $25.00
YAQ1613 Pickett's Charge (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $32.00
YAQ4105 Raider! (Boxed Game) EX (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
YAQ7407 Red Storm, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ (rules Fair+)  Price: $65.00
YAQ7407 Red Storm, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG  Price: $62.00
YAQ7407 Red Storm, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG (rules are a photocopy) Price: $60.00
Solitaire Scenarios for Use with Panzer, Armor and '88 (Ziplock) VG/EX  Price: $75.00
Solitaire Scenarios for Use with Panzer, Armor and '88 (Ziplock) EX  Price: $80.00
YAQ0217 Starfall (Boxed Game) VG/VG+  Price: $70.00
YAQ0217 Starfall (Boxed Game) VG+ (rules noted)  Price: $75.00
YAQ3707 Superiority (Boxed Game) SW (NM/New) Price: $11.95
YAQ3707 Superiority (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Price: $9.50
YAQ3707 Superiority (Boxed Game) EX- (90% unpunched) Price: $9.00
Sword and the Flame, The (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $20.00
YAQ1310 Thin Red Line, The (Boxed Game) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $32.00
YAQ1310 Thin Red Line, The (Boxed Game) Fair/VG+ Price: $20.00
YAQ1310 Thin Red Line, The (Boxed Game) SW (VG/New) Price: $69.95
YAQ0411 Ultimatum (Boxed Game) Fair/VG Price: $25.00
YAQ2606 United Nations (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
YAQ3911 Wings (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $110.00
YAQ3911 Wings (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $105.00
YAQ3911 Wings (Boxed Game) VG/EX (85% unpunched) Price: $95.00

YMAIA
Board Games (Yemaia)
   IMPYEM001 Al Rashid (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $54.95

YOUR MOVE GAMES
Battleground - Fantasy Warfare
   Battleground Collection - 14 Decks! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) EX/NM Retail: $209.30 Price: $125.00
   YMG028 Dark Elves Faction Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
   YMG013 Dwarves of Runegard Reinforcement Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
   YMG012 Dwarves of Runegard Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
   YMG011 Elves of Ravenwood Reinforcement Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
   YMG010 Elves of Ravenwood Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
   IMPYMG021 High Elves Reinforcement Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
   IMPYMG020 High Elves Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
   YMG025 Kingdoms (Collectible Card Game (Box)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
   YMG018 Lizardmen Reinforcement Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
   YMG017 Lizardmen Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards) Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
YMG005 Men of Hawkshold Reinforcement Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

YMG004 Men of Hawkshold Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

IMPYMG024 Monsters and Mercenaries Reinforcement Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

IMPYMG023 Monsters and Mercenaries Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

YMG009 Orc Army Reinforcement Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

YMG008 Orc Army Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) NM (50 cards) Retail: $14.95  Price: $11.00

YMG019 Scenario Booklet (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49

YMG016 Terrain Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

YMG015 Umenzi Tribesmen Reinforcement Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

YMG014 Umenzi Tribesmen Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

YMG007 Undead Army Reinforcement Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

YMG006 Undead Army Starter Deck (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) SW (MINT/New) (50 cards)
Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

YOUR MOVE GAMES
Battleground - Historical Warfare
YMG026 Second Punic War Basic Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95

YMG026 Second Punic War Basic Game (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00

YMG027 Second Punic War Reinforcements (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95

YMG027 Second Punic War Reinforcements (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00

YOUR MOVE GAMES
Board & Card Games (Your Move Games)
YMG029 My Kind of Town (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

YMG003 Space Station Assault (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95  Price: $7.95

YMG003 Space Station Assault (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.95  Price: $7.00

YMG001 Succession - Intrigue in the Royal Court (Boxed Game) VG/NM (Rulebook VG+) Retail: $39.95  Price: $15.00

YMG001 Succession - Intrigue in the Royal Court (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95  Price: $24.95

YMG001 Succession - Intrigue in the Royal Court (Boxed Game) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $39.95  Price: $20.00
Z-MAN GAMES
Agricola (Z-Man Games)
ZMG7026 Agricola (English Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
ZMG70264 Agricola - Belgium Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ZMG70265 Agricola - Bielefeld Deck (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
ZMG7026-E Agricola - Farmers of the Moor (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4 5.00 Price: $37.95
ZMG70263 Agricola - WM Deck, World Championships (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
Agricola w/The Goodies Expansion (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $125.00 Price: $12.95
ZMG70970 All Creatures Big and Small (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
ZMG70972 All Creatures Big and Small - Even More Buildings, Big and Small Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ZMG70971 All Creatures Big and Small - More Buildings, Big and Small Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
Z-MAN GAMES
B-Movie Card Games
ZMG4004 Bell-Bottomed Badasses (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ZMG4005 Berserker Halflings - From the Dungeon of Dragons (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
ZMG4005 Berserker Halflings - From the Dungeon of Dragons (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.95
ZMG4005 Berserker Halflings - From the Dungeon of Dragons (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $11.00
ZMG4007 Bushwhackin' Varmints (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
ZMG4000 Grave Robbers I - Grave Robbers From Outer Space (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $11.00
ZMG4000 Grave Robbers I - Grave Robbers From Outer Space (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ZMG4000 Grave Robbers I - Grave Robbers From Outer Space (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
ZMG4003 Grave Robbers II - Skippy's Revenge (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
ZMG4003 Grave Robbers II - Skippy's Revenge (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
ZMG4003 Grave Robbers II - Skippy's Revenge (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ZMG4008 Silent but Deadly Night (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ZMG4006 Skurvy Musketeers of the Spanish Main, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
ZMG4006 Skurvy Musketeers of the Spanish Main, The (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
ZMG4006 Skurvy Musketeers of the Spanish Main, The (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

Z-MAN GAMES
Board Games - Abstract Strategy (Z-Man Games)
ZMG4057 Burrows (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
ZMG4057 Burrows (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $19.95
ZMG7029 Magnet (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ZMG7074 Palenque (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.95 Price: $44.95

Z-MAN GAMES
Board Games - Ancient & Medieval (Z-Man Games)
ZMG7068 De Vulgari Eloquentia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.99 Price: $44.95
ZMG7014 Feudo (Boxed Game) EX/NM (all components still shrinkwrapped) Retail: $39.99 Price: $20.00
ZMG7012 Midgard (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $18.00
ZMG7072 Ninjato (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $24.95
ZMG7079 Troyes (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.99 Price: $44.95
ZMG7042 Wars of the Roses - Lancaster vs. York (Boxed Game) NM (rulebook noted in pencil) Retail: $70.00 Price: $38.00

Z-MAN GAMES
Board Games - Assorted (Z-Man Games)
ZMG70960 Africana (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $29.95
ZMG70960 Africana (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $44.99 Price: $25.00
ZMG70980 Alcatraz - The Scapegoat (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
ZMG4058 Campaign Manager 2008 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
ZMG4058 Campaign Manager 2008 (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $20.00
ZMG4058 Campaign Manager 2008 (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.00
ZMG7051 Duel of the Giants - Eastern Front (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $65.00 Price: $28.00
ZMG7051 Duel of the Giants - Eastern Front (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $65.00 Price: $24.00
ZMG7051 Duel of the Giants - Eastern Front (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $65.00 Price: $34.95
ZMG7032 Heads of State (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $70.00 Price: $54.95
ZMG7056 Hornet (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
ZMG7000 Ideology - The War of Ideas (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.50
ZMG7000 Ideology - The War of Ideas (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $9.00
ZMG7000 Ideology - The War of Ideas (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
ZMG7024 Ideology - The War of Ideas (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Retail:
$49.99  Price: $32.00
ZMG7024  Ideology - The War of Ideas (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed, unpunched)
Retail: $49.99  Price: $35.00
ZMG71320  La Boca (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
ZMG7049  Martinique (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
ZMG7049  Martinique (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
ZMG7081  Mondo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
ZMG7040  Order Up! (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
ZMG7001  Primordial Soup (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
ZMG4067  Prolix (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
ZMG7006-E  Reef Encounters of the Second Kind (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
ZMG7002  Santiago (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
ZMG7073  Secret of Monte Cristo, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.99  Price: $44.95
ZMG7008  Silk Road (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
ZMG7008  Silk Road (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $49.99  Price: $37.95
ZMG4042  Stack Market (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
ZMG7048  Swarm, The (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $49.99  Price: $30.00
ZMG7048  Swarm, The (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $49.99  Price: $28.00
ZMG7048  Swarm, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99  Price: $34.95
ZMG7071  Travel Blog - Europe & USA (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
ZMG7015  Ubongo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.95  Price: $69.95
ZMG7035  Ubongo Extreme (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99  Price: $37.95
ZMG7087  Walking Dead, The (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
ZMG7022  Wasabi! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
ZMG41230  Zooloretto - The Dice Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95

Z-MAN GAMES
Board Games - City Building & Economic (Z-Man Games)
ZMG4052  Bridge Troll (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
ZMG71310  Bruges (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
ZMG71370  Bruxelles 1893 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.99  Price: $54.95
ZMG4069  Cities (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
ZMG71000  Clash of Cultures (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.99  Price: $64.95
ZMG7023  El Capitan (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $55.00  Price: $44.95
ZMG7023  El Capitan (Boxed Game) NM- (85% unpunched) Retail: $55.00  Price: $40.00
ZMG71200  Ginkgopolis (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
ZMG71201  Ginkgopolis - The Experts Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
ZMG70950  Goa - A New Expedition (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99  Price: $49.95
ZMG7055  Hotel Samoa (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99  Price: $29.95
ZMG7055  Hotel Samoa (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99  Price: $25.00
ZMG7009  Il Principe (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
ZMG71280  Le Havre (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $69.99  Price: $54.95
ZMG71210  Le Havre - The Inland Port (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
ZMG7041  Megacorps (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99  Price: $29.95
ZMG4076 Quest - A Time of Heroes, Attack of the Orcs (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, all components sealed) Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
PAN08 Rattus Cartus (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
PAN08 Rattus Cartus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
ZMG71250 Robinson Crusoe - Adventures on the Cursed Island (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $79.99 Price: $71.95
ZMG4043 ShaZamm! (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.00
ZMG4043 ShaZamm! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $17.95
ZMG4043 ShaZamm! (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
ZMG71400 Tash-Kalar - Arena of Legends (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $64.99 Price: $45.00
ZMG71400 Tash-Kalar - Arena of Legends (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $64.99 Price: $54.95
ZMG7075 Yggdrasil (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.99 Price: $44.95

Z-MAN GAMES
Board Games - Science Fiction (Z-Man Games)
ZMG70860 Battle Beyond Space (Boxed Game) VG/NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $28.00
ZMG70860 Battle Beyond Space (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $34.95
ZMG70860 Battle Beyond Space (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $30.00
ZMG7060 Earth Reborn (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $85.00 Price: $60.00
ZMG71330 Ricochet Robots (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
ZMG7047 Road Kill Rally (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $60.00 Price: $30.00
ZMG7047 Road Kill Rally (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $60.00 Price: $39.95
ZMG7047 Road Kill Rally (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, all components sealed) Retail: $60.00 Price: $35.00
ZMG4027 UWO (Unidentified Walking Objects) (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.00
ZMG4027 UWO (Unidentified Walking Objects) (Boxed Game) EX/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
ZMG4027 UWO (Unidentified Walking Objects) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

Z-MAN GAMES
Board Games - Transportation Games (Z-Man Games)
ZMG7004 Castle Merchants (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $20.00
ZMG7004 Castle Merchants (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $18.00
ZMG7004 Castle Merchants (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $39.99 Price: $17.00
ZMG7039 Cleopatra's Caboose (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
ZMG7067 First Train to Nuremberg (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $54.99 Price: $44.95
ZMG71390 Russian Railroads (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.99 Price: $49.95
ZMG7053 Spectral Rails (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
ZMG7061 Trollhalla (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
ZMG7082 Undermining (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95

Z-MAN GAMES
Carcassonne (Z-Man Games)
ZMG78005 Abbey & Mayor (2013 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZMG78008</td>
<td>Bridges, Castles and Bazaars (2013 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG78610</td>
<td>Carcassonne - Winter Edition w/The Gingerbread Man Mini-Expansion (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG78000</td>
<td>Carcassonne w/The River Expansion (2012 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG78006</td>
<td>Count, King &amp; Robber (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG78003</td>
<td>Princess &amp; the Dragon, The (2012 Edition) (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.99</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG78620</td>
<td>South Seas (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4038</td>
<td>Arne Junior (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4038</td>
<td>Arne Junior (Boxed Game) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG71350</td>
<td>Asante (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG71270</td>
<td>Babel (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG41200</td>
<td>Black Spy (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG71290</td>
<td>Blueprints (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4054</td>
<td>Chaos (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4054</td>
<td>Chaos (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4071</td>
<td>Chronicle (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4036</td>
<td>Dragon Parade (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4036</td>
<td>Dragon Parade (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4029</td>
<td>Dungeonville (Boxed Game) EX/NM</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG41240</td>
<td>Fairy Tale - A New Story (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4074</td>
<td>Grimoire (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4039</td>
<td>Gumball Rally (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4039</td>
<td>Gumball Rally (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4068</td>
<td>King Commands, The (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4072</td>
<td>Lords of Scotland (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4056</td>
<td>Malta! (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4034</td>
<td>Mamma (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4049</td>
<td>Master of Rules (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4049</td>
<td>Master of Rules (Boxed Game) NM</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4046</td>
<td>Middle Kingdom (Boxed Game) VGF/NM</td>
<td>VGF/NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4046</td>
<td>Middle Kingdom (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4060</td>
<td>Mountain of Inferno (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4031</td>
<td>No Thanks! (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMG4070</td>
<td>Nobody but Us Chickens (Boxed Game) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZMG41201 Parade (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
ZMG4062 Perry Rhodan - The Cosmic League (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
ZMG4026 Saboteur (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ZMG4026-E Saboteur 2 Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
ZMG41210 Start Player (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ZMG4028 Street Illegal (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
ZMG4028 Street Illegal (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $14.00
ZMG4028 Street Illegal (Boxed Game) NM (cards sealed) Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
ZMG4035 Sudoku - The Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
ZMG70940 Tournay (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.99 Price: $37.95
ZMG704078 Urbion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ZMG6100 What's Missing? (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

Z-MAN GAMES

Duel in the Dark
ZMG7016-1ST Duel in the Dark (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $49.99 Price: $17.00
ZMG7016-1ST Duel in the Dark (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $14.00
ZMG7016-1ST Duel in the Dark (1st Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched, cards sealed) Retail: $49.99 Price: $18.00
ZMG7016EXP2 Duel in the Dark - Baby-Blitz Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
ZMG7016EXP2 Duel in the Dark - Baby-Blitz Expansion (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
ZMG7016E Duel in the Dark - Bag of Expansions (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.95
ZMG7016EN Duel in the Dark - Early Nights Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Duel in the Dark 2-Pack - Duel in the Dark (1st Edition) + Bag of Expansions (Boxed Game) VG+/EX Retail: $69.99 Price: $32.00
Duel in the Dark Collection - Base Game + 2 Expansions! (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $104.98 Price: $50.00
ZMG7016-2ND Duel in the Dark w/9 Expansions (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $39.95
ZMG7016-2ND Duel in the Dark w/9 Expansions (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) NM (unpunched) Retail: $59.95 Price: $35.00

Z-MAN GAMES

Neuroshima Hex
ZMG79001 Army Pack - Steel Police (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
ZMG7027 Neuroshima Hex (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $30.00
ZMG7027-E Neuroshima Hex - Babel 13 Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
ZMG7027-E Neuroshima Hex - Babel 13 Expansion (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00
ZMG7027-E2 Neuroshima Hex - Duel Expansion (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00
ZMG7027-E2 Neuroshima Hex - Duel Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
ZMG7900 Neuroshima Hex 3.0 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95

Z-MAN GAMES
Pandemic (2nd Edition)
ZMG71100 Pandemic (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
ZMG71102 Pandemic - In the Lab Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
ZMG71101 Pandemic - On the Brink Expansion (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95

Z-MAN GAMES
Rattus
ZMG7054 Rattus (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $39.99 Price: $25.00
ZMG27054 Rattus - Africanus Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
PAN08 Rattus Cartus (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $49.95 Price: $35.00
PAN08 Rattus Cartus (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95

ZEITGEYSER LLC.
Conquest Tactics
ZEI001 Conquest Tactics - Fire Continent Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $24.95
ZEI001 Conquest Tactics - Fire Continent Starter Set (Boxed Game) SW (VG+/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $23.95
Human Faction Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Kabarha Faction Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
Malice Faction Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

ZENESCOPE ENTERTAINMENT
Wonderland - The Board Game
ZENO001 Wonderland - The Board Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

ZENO GAMES
Board Games (Zeno Games)
Virus Alert! (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $4.95

ZIPWHAA
Management Material
ZIP1100-S Management Material - General Office Deck (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 Price: $9.95
ZIP1100-S Management Material - General Office Deck (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $4.95 Price: $8.00
ZIP1110-S Management Material - Information Technology Deck (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
ZIPWHAA
Marriage Material
ZIP1200 Marriage Material (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.95 Price: $1 3.95
ZIP1200 Marriage Material (Boxed Game) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00

ZOBMONDO ENTERTAINMENT
Board Games (Zobmondo)
ZOB35791 Would You Rather...? (Boxed Game) EX/NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
ZOB35791 Would You Rather...? (Boxed Game) EX Retail: $29.99 Price: $14.00
ZOB00003 Zobmondo!! - Classic Card Game (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ZOB99977 Zobmondo!! - You Gotta Be Kidding Me! (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $7.9 Price: $6.95

ZOCH VERLAG
Board & Card Games (Zoch Verlag)
ZOCH601105007 Aquileia (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
ZOCH601130800 Avanti (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $39.95
ZOCH601120100 Bamboleo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.00 Price: $64.95
ZOCH60110501901 Ghost Blitz 2 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
ZOCH601105008 Kalimambo (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
ZOCH601130400 Mille Grazie (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
ZOCH601133200 Mord im Arosa (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

ZÖCH ZUM SPIELEN
Board Games (Zoch Zum Zpielen)
ZZS39000 El Paso (Boxed Game) NM Price: $15.00

ZOMBIE STATE GAMES
Board Games (Zombie State Games)
ZSG002 Scavengers (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
ZSG001 Zombie State - Diplomacy of the Dead (Boxed Game) EX/NM (rules notated) Retail: $49.95 Price: $30.00
ZSG001 Zombie State - Diplomacy of the Dead (Boxed Game) Fair/NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $28.00
ZSG001 Zombie State - Diplomacy of the Dead (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $41.95

ZORPH ENTERPRISES
Quest of the Great Jewels
Quest of the Great Jewels (Ziplock) EX/NM (includes errata sheet and catalog) Price: $95.00

ZVEZDA
Art of Tactic - War Games
ZVE6420 Samurai Battles - Ninja Attack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
ZVE6134 World War II - Barbarossa 1941 (Boxed Game) EX/NM (unpunched, all components sealed) Retail: $69.95 Price: $50.00
ZVE6134 World War II - Barbarossa 1941 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules EX) Retail: $69.95 Price: $45.00
ZVE6134 World War II - Barbarossa 1941 (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched, all components sealed)  
Retail: $69.95  Price: $48.00
ZVE6177 World War II - Barbarossa 1941, Battle for the Danube Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
ZVE6192 World War II - Blitzkrieg 1940 (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $69.95  Price: $54.95
ZVE6222 WWII - Tank Combat (Boxed Game) MINT/New  
Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95

ZVEZDA  
War Games (Zvezda)  
ZVE6413 Samurai Battles - Commands & Colors & Art of Tactic (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (60% of figures still on sprues, unpunched, cards sleeved)  
Retail: $79.95  Price: $55.00
ZVE6413 Samurai Battles - Commands & Colors & Art of Tactic (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $79.95  Price: $64.95

*****************************************************  BOARD & WAR GAME MAGAZINES  *******************************************************
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battleplan Magazine (3W)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 &quot;Fortress Europa Variant with Counters&quot; (Magazine) VG+/EX (uncut)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3 &quot;Axis &amp; Allies and War in Europe Mega-Variants&quot; (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6 &quot;Central America Scenario, A House Divided Variant, Axis &amp; Allies Technologies&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9 &quot;Air Superiority - Eagles of the Gulf w/Bonus Maps, Russian Front, Airland Battles&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battleplan DVD-Rom - Complete Magazine Collections (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3W Schwerpunkt! Magazine (3W)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 &quot;Scenarios and Variants for Salvo!, Salvo II, and Blitzkrieg in the South&quot; (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td>uncut</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 &quot;Scenarios and Variants for Salvo!, Salvo II, and Blitzkrieg in the South&quot; (Magazine) Fair+</td>
<td>uncut</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 &quot;The Eastern Front, Blitzkrieg in the South, Army Group Center&quot; (Magazine) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 &quot;The Eastern Front, Blitzkrieg in the South, Army Group Center&quot; (Magazine) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 &quot;The Eastern Front, Blitzkrieg in the South, Army Group Center&quot; (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Conditions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3W Wargamer Magazine - Volume #2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3W Wargame Collection - 6 Games &amp; 4 Magazines! (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wargamer Magazine - w/Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11 w/Simon de Montfort (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11 w/Simon de Montfort (Magazine) VG (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$115.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12 w/Aces High (Magazine) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12 w/Aces High (Magazine) VG (magazine only!)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12 w/Aces High (Magazine) VG (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13 w/Forward to Richmond (Magazine) VG/VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13 w/Forward to Richmond (Magazine) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13 w/Forward to Richmond (Magazine) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14 w/Assault on Leningrad (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14 w/Assault on Leningrad (Magazine) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14 w/Assault on Leningrad (Magazine) VG+ (game only, map laminated)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15 w/Drive on Damascus (Magazine) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16 w/Carrier Strike (Magazine) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17 w/Napoleon at Austerlitz (Magazine) VG/VG+ (rules loose)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17 w/Napoleon at Austerlitz (Magazine) NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 w/Birth of a Nation (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 w/Birth of a Nation (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (counters clipped)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#18 w/Birth of a Nation (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#19 w/Sturm Nach Osten (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20 w/Little Round Top (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20 w/Little Round Top (Magazine) Fair/VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#20 w/Little Round Top (Magazine) Fair+ (magazine only!)  Retail: $7.95  Price: $5.00
#22 w/No Trumpets, No Drums (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
#22 w/No Trumpets, No Drums (Magazine) VG (game only!, counters clipped)  Price: $20.00
#23 w/Decision At Kasserine (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
#23 w/Decision At Kasserine (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
#24 w/Lawrence of Arabia (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#24 w/Lawrence of Arabia (Magazine) VG/VG+ (rules loose, rules & charts Fair+, unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#24 w/Lawrence of Arabia (Magazine) Fair/VG  Price: $12.00
#25 w/Never Call Retreat (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $18.00
#25 w/Never Call Retreat (Magazine) EX (counters clipped)  Price: $14.00
#26 w/Race to the Meuse (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#26 w/Race to the Meuse (Magazine) EX (unpunched)  Price: $7.50
#27 w/Peter the Great (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $12.00
#27 w/Peter the Great (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $17.95
#28 w/Port Stanley - Battle for the Falklands (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $30.00
#29 w/Lodz - Blitzkrieg in the East 1914 (Magazine) Fair/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $8.00
#29 w/Lodz - Blitzkrieg in the East 1914 (Magazine) EX (unpunched)  Price: $9.50
#3 w/Africa (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $150.00
#3 w/Africa (Magazine) VG (unpunched)  Price: $145.00
#3 w/Africa (Magazine) VG (magazine only!)  Price: $35.00
#30 w/Stars and Bars & Lesnaja (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $18.00
#30 w/Stars and Bars & Lesnaja (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#30 w/Stars and Bars & Lesnaja (Magazine) VG+ (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#31 w/Clash of Steel (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#31 w/Clash of Steel (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#31 w/Clash of Steel (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $9.00
#32 w/Napoleon at Lutzen (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $9.00
#32 w/Napoleon at Lutzen (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $9.50
#32 w/Napoleon at Lutzen (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#33 w/Holy Roman Empire (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $34.00
#33 w/Holy Roman Empire (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $32.00
#33 w/Holy Roman Empire (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $30.00
#34 w/Khyber Rifles (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $11.00
#34 w/Khyber Rifles (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only!)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $4.00
#34 w/Khyber Rifles (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.50
#35 w/West Wall (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $9.50
#35 w/West Wall (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.50
#35 w/West Wall (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $9.00
#36 w/Unconditional Surrender (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $9.95
ce: $8.50
#36 w/Unconditional Surrender (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.50
#36 w/Unconditional Surrender (Magazine) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $6.00
#37 w/China Incident (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.50
#37 w/China Incident (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.00
#37 w/China Incident (Magazine) VG/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.00
#38 w/Hell Hath No Fury (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $12.00
#38 w/Hell Hath No Fury (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $11.00
#38 w/Hell Hath No Fury (Magazine) VG (game only!)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $5.00
#39 w/Hellfire Pass (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#39 w/Hellfire Pass (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $17.95
#39 w/Hellfire Pass (Magazine) VG+  Price: $12.00
#4 w/Blenheim (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $74.00
#4 w/Blenheim (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $65.00
#4 w/Blenheim (Magazine) EX (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
#40 w/Fight on the Beaches (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $9.50
#40 w/Fight on the Beaches (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.00
#40 w/Fight on the Beaches (Magazine) EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.50
#41 w/O'Connor's Offensive (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
#41 w/O'Connor's Offensive (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $38.00
#42 w/End of the Iron Dream (Magazine) VG+/NM (includes bonus errata/variant counters, unpunched)  Price: $22.00
#42 w/End of the Iron Dream (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $18.00
#42 w/End of the Iron Dream (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#43 w/Wellington vs. Massena (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $9.50
#43 w/Wellington vs. Massena (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#43 w/Wellington vs. Massena (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $9.00
#44 w/MacArthur - Road to Bataan (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $9.50
#44 w/MacArthur - Road to Bataan (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.50
#44 w/MacArthur - Road to Bataan (Magazine) NM (unpunched)  Price: $12.00
#45 w/Custer's Luck (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#45 w/Custer's Luck (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#45 w/Custer's Luck (Magazine) VG+ (counters clipped, date written on cover)  Price: $14.00
#46 w/The Rise of the House of Saud (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $12.00
#46 w/The Rise of the House of Saud (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $11.00
#46 w/The Rise of the House of Saud (Magazine) Fair/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#47 w/Struggle for Stalingrad (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $12.00
#47 w/Struggle for Stalingrad (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $14.00
#47 w/Struggle for Stalingrad (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#48 w/Red Baron (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $12.00
#48 w/Red Baron (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $11.00
#48 w/Red Baron (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#49 w/Napoleon and the Archduke Charles - The Battle of Aspern-Essling (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)
Price: $18.00
#49 w/Napoleon and the Archduke Charles - The Battle of Aspern-Essling (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched)
Price: $17.00
#5 w/Kesselring (Magazine) VG+/EX (missing 2 blanks, remaining counters unpunched) Price: $92.00
#5 w/Kesselring (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $95.00
#5 w/Kesselring (Magazine) VG (unpunched) Price: $90.00
#50 w/Knights of Justice - The Siege of Malta 1565 (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $30.00
#50 w/Knights of Justice - The Siege of Malta 1565 (Magazine) EX- (unpunched) Price: $25.00
#51 w/Duel in the Desert (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
#51 w/Duel in the Desert (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
#51 w/Duel in the Desert (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $12.00
#52 w/Glory Road (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
#52 w/Glory Road (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $7.50
#52 w/Glory Road (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
#52 w/Glory Road (Magazine) NM- (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $10.00
#53 w/Dynamo - Dunkirk 1940 (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $20.00
#53 w/Dynamo - Dunkirk 1940 (Magazine) NM- (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $18.00
#53 w/Dynamo - Dunkirk 1940 (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $17.00
#54 w/Condottieri (Magazine) EX/NM- (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $9.50
#54 w/Condottieri (Magazine) VG/VG+ (counters clipped) Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.50
#54 w/Condottieri (Magazine) NM- (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $10.00
#55 w/Okinawa (Magazine) VG+ (game only!, counters clipped) Price: $12.01
#55 w/Okinawa (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#56 w/First Team - Vietnam (Magazine) VG+ (date written on cover, counters clipped) Price: $20.00
#57 w/Race for Tunis (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $12.00
#57 w/Race for Tunis (Magazine) EX (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $14.00
#57 w/Race for Tunis (Magazine) VG+ (counters clipped) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.50
#58 w/Clash of Empires (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $10.00
#58 w/Clash of Empires (Magazine) EX (rules loose, unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $9.00
#58 w/Clash of Empires (Magazine) EX (game only!) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
#59 w/Bloody Keren (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $34.00
#59 w/Bloody Keren (Magazine) NM- (game only!, unpunched) Price: $25.00
#59 w/Bloody Keren (Magazine) EX (date written on cover, unpunched) Price: $35.00
#6 w/Operation Condor (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $95.00
#6 w/Operation Condor (Magazine) NM- (game only! unpunched) Price: $85.00
#6 w/Operation Condor (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $90.00
#60 w/Anvil-Dragoon - Southwall 1944 (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.50
#60 w/Anvil-Dragoon - Southwall 1944 (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
#60 w/Anvil-Dragoon - Southwall 1944 (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
#62 w/Fallen Eagle - The Battle of Khe Sanh (Magazine) VG+/EX (1/2 unpunched) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.50
#62 w/Fallen Eagle - The Battle of Khe Sanh (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $10.00
#62 w/Fallen Eagle - The Battle of Khe Sanh (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $10.00
#7 w/Marston Moor (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $45.00
#7 w/Marston Moor (Magazine) VG+ (game only! unpunched) Price: $40.00
#8 w/Albuera & Vittoria (Magazine) VG+/EX (80% unpunched) Price: $50.00
#8 w/Albuera & Vittoria (Magazine) VG+/EX Price: $40.00
#8 w/Albuera & Vittoria (Magazine) EX (90% unpunched) Price: $60.00
3W Wargame Collection - 6 Games & 4 Magazines! (Boxed Game) VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $94.85
Price: $50.00
Special Edition #1 w/Assault on Sevastopol (Magazine) EX (game only!) Price: $25.00

A.E. MORGAN PUBLICATIONS
Army & Navy Modelworld
Army & Navy Modelworld Collection - 25 Issues! (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $50.00

A.E. MORGAN PUBLICATIONS
Military Hobbies Magazine
#1 "The Modern Soviet Surface Fleet, The Scottish Borders Militia 1874-1881" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#10 "The Royal Netherlands Navy 1939-89" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#11 "Naval Uniforms of the Napoleonic Wars, Jousting" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#12 "Canada's Light Armored Vehicle, Nashorn" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#13 "Kronstadt Harbour, The Spanish Army of the Napoleonic Wars" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#13 "The Spanish Army of the Napoleonic Wars, Panterwagen M39" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#14 "Napoleonic Musicians, The Battle of the Volturno" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#18 "Russian Soldiers of the 16th Century" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#18 "Russian Soldiers of the 16th Century" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#19 "The Untamed North West Frontier" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.50
#19 "The Untamed North West Frontier" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#23 "40mm German Infantry 1914, Russian Armored Car" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#24 "Back to the Dark Ages" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#25 "Cavalry of the Raj, Napoleon's Swiss Troops" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#27 "British Light Dragoons, The Marder III" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#29 "Modeling Polish Cavalry, Troops and AFV's 1939" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#32 "Kylikovo, The Marder II" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#33 "Baden Troops in the Peninsular War, WASP II C" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#34 "The Swedish Army of the Napoleonic Wars" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#36 "Stalin's Organ Pipes, Painting a Celtic Warrior" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#39 "Soldiers From East to West" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#4 "Battle of Castelfidaro, Prussian Artillery Uniforms 1808-1815" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#6 "Austrian Artillery Uniforms 1806-15, The German Hunting Cats of WWII" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#7 "The Confederate States Navy, The Raid on Berlin 1757" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#8 "The Indian Navy, British Naval Dress of the Seven Years War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Abwehr Magazine

#1 "The Second Punic War" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $75.00
#2 "Tank Development, Richthofen's War" (Magazine) Fair Price: $70.00
#5 "The Greek Phalanx, Desert Fox, Year of the Rat" (Magazine) VG Price: $60.00
#6 "Syria 1941 Revisited, Guadalcanal" (Magazine) VG Price: $60.00

ACD DISTRIBUTION

Meeple Monthly - The Game Insider Magazine
ACDMM001 #1 "A Few Acres of Snow, The Reign of Winter Begins, Designing Evil Ba
by Orphanage" (Magazine)
VG+ (new) Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
ACDMM001 #1 "A Few Acres of Snow, The Reign of Winter Begins, Designing Evil Ba
by Orphanage" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
ACDMM0010 #10 "Alien Frontiers, Malifaux RPG, GURPS Zombies" (Magazine) MINT/Ne
w Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
ACDMM0011 #11 "Splendor, Ogre Designer's Edition" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail:
$3.95 Price: $3.49
ACDMM012 #12 "Kings of Artifice, Legacy - The Testament of Duke de Crecy" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
ACDMM013 #13 "Scenario for Cthulhu!!!, The Future of Munchkin" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
ACDMM002 #2 "Against the Cult of Chaos, Dreadball, Real Munchkins Don't Lose Their Place!" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
ACDMM003 #3 "7 Wonders Wonder Pack, Mage Wars - Bringing More Mages to the Arena, Lessons in Elegance - Designing Puppet Wars" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
ACDMM005 #5 "Fluxx - The Board Game, World War Z - The Game, The Making of Snake Oil" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
ACDMM008 #8 "The Princess Bride, Ascension - Apprentice Edition" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $3.95
Price: $3.49

AD ASTRA GAMES

Nexus Journal
ADA11801 #1 "Honey Trap" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $29.95

AGENTS OF GAMING

Star Fleet Times - The Official Newsletter of the Star Fleet Universe
Vol. 2, #1 "Custom Design System" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #2 "Klingon D5 Squadron SSD" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #22 "Andromedan Fast Patrol Ships" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #23 "The Darndest Dreadnoughts of the General War" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #24 "The Iridani Questers" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #27 "Maze of Asteroids" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #28 "Andromedan X-Technology" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #29 "The Federal Republic of Aurora" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #3 "Custom Design System Expansion" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #30 "Battleship Carriers & Stellar Domination Ships" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
ce: $7.00
Vol. 2, #31 "Jindarian TCS Tactics" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #32 "Odd Lyran Ships of the General War" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #33 "April Fool!" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #39 "New Race Guidelines" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #4 "Battle of the Bumblers" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #40 "Creating a Colony" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #41 "Scary Ships of 1998, Part 2" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #42 "April Fool's Ship Descriptions" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #43 "Update from ADB Inc."
Vol. 2, #44 "Battle of the Bumblers" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #45 "Hydran Heavy Lancer SSD" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #46 "Hydran Heavy Lancer SSD" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #47 "Creating a Colony" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #49 "April Fool's Ship Descriptions" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 2, #50 "Update from ADB Inc."

AIR POWER PUBLICATIONS
Air Power - The Journal of Air Combat Gaming
#10 "Taiwanese Tango, Tournament Scoring System" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#13 "Desert Storm" (Magazine) NM- Price: $15.00
#14 "Oh, Canada!" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#15 "Carrier War" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#16 "Gunshinglers, Air Power" (Magazine) NM- Price: $15.00
#17 "Air Strike" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#2 "Nato Jets of the Sixties and Seventies" (Magazine) VG Price: $35.00
#20 "1971 Indo-Pakistani Air War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $30.00
#21 "2nd Ed. Data Card Updates" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
#22 "Origins 1992, Richthoffen's War (At Sea)" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#23 "Speed of Heat Errata" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#24 "Speed of Heat, Air Superiority, DF, and Air Strike" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#24 "Speed of Heat, Air Superiority, DF, and Air Strike" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#25 "Data Cards" (Magazine) EX Price: $30.00
#26 "The Speed of Heat Scenarios" (Magazine) EX Price: $30.00
#27 "Air Superiority & The Speed of Heat Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $30.00
#28 "Sci-Fi/Fantasy Scenarios for Air Superiority & The Speed of Heat" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $30.00
#3 "Air Superiority Campaigns" (Magazine) VG Price: $30.00
#9 "Their Finest Hour" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00

AMERICAN CIVIL WARGAMING SOCIETY, THE
Zouave, The
Vol. 1, #1 "Recreating the Fog of War, John T. Wilder's Mounted Lightning Brigade" (Magazine) NM- Price: $20.00
Vol. 1, #2 "ACW Uniform Colors, Swett's Battery at Jonesboro" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
Vol. 1, #5 "Stonewall Jackson - The Man and His Achievements" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
Vol. 10, #1 "Johnny Reb - Pickett's Mill, Naval Scenario - Fight at Mobile Bay" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
Vol. 10, #3 "Civil War Slang, Johnny Reb - Bring on the Cavalry!" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.00
Vol. 5, #1 "Johnny Reb Scenario, Fire & Fury Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.00
Vol. 5, #2 "ACW General Ratings, Pontoon Bridges in The ACW" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
Vol. 8, #2 "Civil War Naval Wargaming, Johnny Reb - Battle of Ball's Bluff Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
Vol. 8, #4 "Shelling in Fire & Fury, South Mountain" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.
ANN ARBOR WARGAMER
Ann Arbor Wargamer Magazine
#13 "PanzerBlitz, 1914" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $35.00

ARGUS SPECIALIST
Practical Wargamer
#1 "Fraco-Prussian War, Build a Castle, Painting the Model Horse+ (Magazine) VG Price: $30.00
#11 "English Civil War, Painting Wargames Artillery" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.00
#14 "Seven Years War, Battle of Redinha 1811" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
#15 "Viking Warfare, Tolkien Wargame - The Field of Celebrant" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $15.00
#18 "Forest Warfare, The Mosquito Fleet War" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
#21 "Morale in the ACW, Trafalgar Naval Scenario" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
#22 "War of 1812 Rules, Quatre Bras 1815" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
#27 "Sabre Rattling in the Suez, AWR - British Marines" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
#33 "1884 Scenario, Tarawa Landings 1942" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
#35 "Kernstown 1862, The Jacobite Army 1745-46" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
#36 "2 Middle-Earth Scenarios, Bug Hunt" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#50 "Lord of the Rings Scenario, The Battle of Loigny 1870" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
#6 "Wars of the Roses, Battle of the North Cape 1943" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00

ASHDOWN PUBLISHING
Toy Soldier Magazine
#11 "The Glory That Was Rome" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
#11 "The Glory That Was Rome" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50

ASL PLAYERS ASSOCIATION, THE
In Contact
#2 "6 Scenarios" (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00

AUSTRALIAN DESIGN GROUP
Zone of Control Magazine
#1 "Focus - The Battle of Thrapsus" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.50
#1 "Focus - The Battle of Thrapsus" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.50
#1 "Focus - The Battle of Thrapsus" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.50
#2 "Proud Monster Supplement" (Magazine) VG Price: $45.00
#3 "The Face of La Bataille" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
#3 "The Face of La Bataille" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.50
#5 "Crisis - Sinai 1973, Great War in Europe" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
#5 "Crisis - Sinai 1973, Great War in Europe" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.50 Price: $4.50
#6 "The Fog of Wargaming, Typhoon!" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
#7 "Focus - 48 Hours - Indo-Pakistani Wars, Europa Universalis" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.00
#7 "Focus - 48 Hours - Indo-Pakistani Wars, Europa Universalis" (Magazine) EX
AVALON HILL

All-Star Replay Magazine
Vol. 1, #3 "Real Players in Baseball Strategy, 1967 Woodward Stakes, Paydirt" (Magazine) EX
Price: $20.00
Vol. 2, #1 "SI Baseball Superstars and 1912 World Series, Golf in the Rough" (Magazine) VG+
(no 1912 World Series cards, includes Stanford chart) Price: $15.00
Vol. 2, #2 "Title Bout, Paydirt Meets Football Strategy, Celtics Meet Lakers" (Magazine) VG+
(no cards) Price: $15.00
Vol. 2, #3 "1955 World Series, Complete Mini-Boxing Game, Title Bout Updates" (Magazine) EX
(no cards) Price: $12.00
Vol. 2, #4 "Baseball Strategy Revised, Title Bout Teams, Midwest Super Bowl" (Magazine) EX
Price: $10.00
Vol. 2, #4 "Baseball Strategy Revised, Title Bout Teams, Midwest Super Bowl" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $9.50
Vol. 3, #2 "The Legend of Big Red, NDP for MLB, Paydirt Solitaire System" (Magazine) EX (no inserts)
Price: $10.00
Vol. 3, #4 "Great Thoroughbreds, Statis Pro Baseball 1981" (Magazine) NM (no insert) Price: $10.00
Vol. 4, #1 "Pro Golf, The Masters, Superstar Baseball" (Magazine) NM (no insert)
Price: $10.00
Vol. 4, #1 "Pro Golf, The Masters, Superstar Baseball" (Magazine) NM- (uncut)
Price: $18.00
Vol. 4, #4 "Dugout, The Triple Crown, 1961 World Series, Pro Golf" (Magazine) EX (no cards)
Price: $8.00
Vol. 4, #6 "Superstar Baseball, Pennant Race, Title Bout" (Magazine) NM (no cards) Price: $15.00

AVALON HILL

General Magazine - Collections
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 15 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $22.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 17 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 18 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $34.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 20 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $28.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 21 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 22 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 23 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $30.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 25 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $28.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 27 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $32.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 29 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $30.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 30 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Retail: $29.70 Price: $28.00

AVALON HILL

General Magazine - Variants w/Counters
Vol. 10, #3 "Leyte Gulf, Midway Variant" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Price: $15.00
Vol. 10, #4 "Afrika Korps, Richthofen's War Variant" (Magazine) VG+ (no insert)
Price: $12.00
Vol. 10, #6 "Guadalcanal, Blitzkrieg, Gettysburg '77" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) P
Vol. 10, #6 "Guadalcanal, Blitzkrieg, Gettysburg '77" (Magazine) Fair (insert EX and uncut) Price: $34.00
Vol. 11, #1 "D-Day, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $17.00
Vol. 11, #1 "D-Day, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed, no content affected, counters uncut) Price: $18.00
Vol. 11, #1 "D-Day, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $20.00
Vol. 11, #3 "Bulge, Panzerblitz Night Rules" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $12.00
Vol. 11, #3 "Bulge, Panzerblitz Night Rules" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $11.00
Vol. 11, #3 "Bulge, Panzerblitz Night Rules" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Price: $7.50
Vol. 11, #4 "PanzerBlitz Variant, 12 New Scenarios" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $34.00
Vol. 11, #5 "Waterloo Variant, Afrika Korps, Richthofen's War" (Magazine) VG/EX (1/2 of insert page removed, counters uncut) Price: $6.50
Vol. 11, #5 "Waterloo Variant, Afrika Korps, Richthofen's War" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $8.00
Vol. 11, #5 "Waterloo Variant, Afrika Korps, Richthofen's War" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $7.50
Vol. 12, #2 "Tobruk, Bulge 1940 Variant, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $8.50
Vol. 12, #2 "Tobruk, Bulge 1940 Variant, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $7.50
Vol. 12, #2 "Tobruk, Bulge 1940 Variant, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) Fair+ (insert EX and uncut) Price: $7.00
Vol. 12, #4 "Alexander & Stalingrad Variant Counters, 3-D PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $11.00
Vol. 12, #4 "Alexander & Stalingrad Variant Counters, 3-D PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $10.00
Vol. 12, #4 "Alexander & Stalingrad Variant Counters, 3-D PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $12.00
Vol. 12, #6 "Four Roads to Richmond, Chancellorsville Variant Counters" (Magazine) VG/VG+ (uncut) Price: $6.00
Vol. 12, #6 "Four Roads to Richmond, Chancellorsville Variant Counters" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $7.00
Vol. 12, #6 "Four Roads to Richmond, Chancellorsville Variant Counters" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $5.50
Vol. 13, #5 "Origins of World War II Variant w/Counters" (Magazine) VG+ (subscription form removed, counters uncut) Price: $9.00
Vol. 13, #5 "Origins of World War II Variant w/Counters" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $9.50
Vol. 13, #5 "Origins of World War II Variant w/Counters" (Magazine) VG+ (no counters, includes map) Price: $6.50

AVALON HILL
General Magazine - Volumes 01 to Volume 8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>&quot;Afrika Korps&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+ (missing pages 5 &amp; 6, photocopy of pages included)</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>&quot;Gettysburg, Afrika Korps&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$295.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>&quot;Midway, U-Boat, D-Day&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX- (coupon removed)</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>&quot;Midway, U-Boat, D-Day&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>&quot;Football Strategy, Afrika Korps, Tactics II&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX- (coupon removed)</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>&quot;Football Strategy, Afrika Korps, Tactics II&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>&quot;Afrika Korps, Bismarck&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX- (coupon removed)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>&quot;Afrika Korps, Bismarck&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>&quot;Afrika Korps, Bismarck&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 1</td>
<td>#6</td>
<td>&quot;Waterloo Strategy, Tactics II&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>&quot;Tactics for Bismarck, German Tactics for D-Day&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$68.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>&quot;Solitaire Midway, Waterloo, D-Day&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (notated)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>&quot;Solitaire Midway, Waterloo, D-Day&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (coupon removed)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>&quot;Midway, Tactics II, U-Boat&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX (coupon removed)</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>&quot;Midway, Tactics II, U-Boat&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (coupon removed)</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>&quot;Midway, Tactics II, U-Boat&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (notated)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>&quot;U-Boat Tactics, Afrika Korps, Attack &amp; Expectations&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX- (coupon removed)</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>&quot;U-Boat Tactics, Afrika Korps, Attack &amp; Expectations&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX- (notated)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>&quot;Naval Wargames, Strategy for Blitzkrieg&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX (some notations in pencil)</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>#5</td>
<td>&quot;Naval Wargames, Strategy for Blitzkrieg&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2</td>
<td>#6</td>
<td>&quot;Blitzkrieg, The Bulge&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>&quot;Blitzkrieg Air Power, Tank Tactics for Tactics II&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>&quot;Bombing D-Day, Guadalcanal Jungle Tactics&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>&quot;Bombing D-Day, Guadalcanal Jungle Tactics&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (coupon removed)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>&quot;Bombing D-Day, Guadalcanal Jungle Tactics&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+ (coupon removed)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>&quot;Naval Wargames, Combat Power&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX (notated)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vol. 3, #3 "Navies for Blitzkrieg, Guadalcanal - Combat Power" (Magazine) EX- (coupon removed) Price: $30.00
Vol. 3, #3 "Navies for Blitzkrieg, Guadalcanal - Combat Power" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $34.00
Vol. 3, #4 "1996 World Series, Bismarck, Submarines at Midway" (Magazine) EX- Price: $30.00
Vol. 3, #4 "1996 World Series, Bismarck, Submarines at Midway" (Magazine) EX (coupon removed) Price: $25.00
Vol. 3, #4 "1996 World Series, Bismarck, Submarines at Midway" (Magazine) VG (coupon removed, 3-hole punched) Price: $22.00
Vol. 3, #5 "Stalingrad, Blitzkrieg - Nuclear Attacks, Guadalcanal Hidden Movement" (Magazine) EX- Price: $30.00
Vol. 3, #5 "Stalingrad, Blitzkrieg - Nuclear Attacks, Guadalcanal Hidden Movement" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $25.00
Vol. 3, #5 "Stalingrad, Blitzkrieg - Nuclear Attacks, Guadalcanal Hidden Movement" (Magazine) VG Price: $28.00
Vol. 3, #6 "Jutland, D-Day, Realism for Waterloo" (Magazine) EX- (coupon removed) Price: $25.00
Vol. 3, #6 "Jutland, D-Day, Realism for Waterloo" (Magazine) EX- Price: $30.00
Vol. 3, #6 "Jutland, D-Day, Realism for Waterloo" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $25.00
Vol. 4, #1 "Jutland, The Red Army" (Magazine) EX (coupon removed) Price: $22.00
Vol. 4, #1 "Jutland, The Red Army" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $20.00
Vol. 4, #1 "Jutland, The Red Army" (Magazine) Fair+ (coupon removed) Price: $18.00
Vol. 4, #2 "Rejuvenating Stalingrad, Midway, Afrika Korps" (Magazine) NM- (coupon removed) Price: $22.00
Vol. 4, #2 "Rejuvenating Stalingrad, Midway, Afrika Korps" (Magazine) EX- Price: $25.00
Vol. 4, #2 "Rejuvenating Stalingrad, Midway, Afrika Korps" (Magazine) VG+ (back cover notated) Price: $20.00
Vol. 4, #3 "Guadalcanal, Blitzkrieg for Beginners," (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $22.00
Vol. 4, #3 "Guadalcanal, Blitzkrieg for Beginners," (Magazine) VG+ (back cover notated) Price: $24.00
Vol. 4, #3 "Guadalcanal, Blitzkrieg for Beginners," (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00
Vol. 4, #4 "Jutland, Principles of War - Security" (Magazine) EX Price: $35.00
Vol. 4, #4 "Jutland, Principles of War - Security" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $30.00
Vol. 4, #4 "Jutland, Principles of War - Security" (Magazine) VG (coupon removed) Price: $28.00
Vol. 4, #5 "Afrika Korps, Word Power" (Magazine) VG (some underlining on opponents wanted list) Price: $24.00
Vol. 4, #5 "Afrika Korps, Word Power" (Magazine) VG (coupon removed) Price: $22.00
Vol. 4, #5 "Afrika Korps, Word Power" (Magazine) VG Price: $25.00
Vol. 4, #6 "1914, Guadalcanal" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00
Vol. 4, #6 "1914, Guadalcanal" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $22.00
Vol. 5, #1 "The Game Designer, Waterloo, Guadalcanal" (Magazine) EX- (coupon removed) Price: $12.00
Vol. 5, #1 "The Game Designer, Waterloo, Guadalcanal" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 5, #2 "Cubist Generation in Paris, 1914" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 5, #2 "Cubist Generation in Paris, 1914" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $12.00
Price: $12.00
Vol. 5, #2 "Cubist Generation in Paris, 1914" (Magazine) VG+ (lightly notated) Price: $14.00
Vol. 5, #3 "Fast-Play Jutland, 1914 Variant" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $9.00
Vol. 5, #3 "Fast-Play Jutland, 1914 Variant" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 5, #3 "Fast-Play Jutland, 1914 Variant" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
Vol. 5, #4 "Jutland, The Battle of the Bulge" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 5, #4 "Jutland, The Battle of the Bulge" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $12.00
Vol. 5, #4 "Jutland, The Battle of the Bulge" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed, 3-hole punched) Price: $11.00
Vol. 5, #5 "Midway, The Bulge, Bismarck" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $14.00
Vol. 5, #5 "Midway, The Bulge, Bismarck" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
Vol. 5, #5 "Midway, The Bulge, Bismarck" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $12.00
Vol. 5, #6 "Waterloo, The Bulge, " (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $9.50
Vol. 5, #6 "Waterloo, The Bulge, " (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 5, #6 "Waterloo, The Bulge, " (Magazine) Fair (coupon removed) Price: $9.00
Vol. 6, #1 "Anzio, Strategic Defense of France " (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $15.00
Vol. 6, #1 "Anzio, Strategic Defense of France " (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
Vol. 6, #1 "Anzio, Strategic Defense of France " (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $18.00
Vol. 6, #2 "Midway, Anzio" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
Vol. 6, #2 "Midway, Anzio" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $10.00
Vol. 6, #2 "Midway, Anzio" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
Vol. 6, #3 "Tuf & Tuf'abet, Battle at Gettysburg" (Magazine) EX- (coupon removed) Price: $15.00
Vol. 6, #3 "Tuf & Tuf'abet, Battle at Gettysburg" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
Vol. 6, #3 "Tuf & Tuf'abet, Battle at Gettysburg" (Magazine) VG Price: $18.00
Vol. 6, #4 "Wargame Conventions, Jutland, Festung Europa" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $18.00
Vol. 6, #4 "Wargame Conventions, Jutland, Festung Europa" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $15.00
Vol. 6, #4 "Wargame Conventions, Jutland, Festung Europa" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 6, #5 "The New Ones, D-Day, Gettysburg" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $20.00
Vol. 6, #5 "The New Ones, D-Day, Gettysburg" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $15.00
Vol. 6, #5 "The New Ones, D-Day, Gettysburg" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
Vol. 6, #6 "Kriegspiel & Stock Market" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $14.00
Vol. 6, #6 "Kriegspiel & Stock Market" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
Vol. 7, #1 "D-Day Plan of the Month" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed) Price: $12.00
Vol. 7, #1 "D-Day Plan of the Month" (Magazine) VG Price: $17.00
Vol. 7, #1 "D-Day Plan of the Month" (Magazine) Fair+ (coupon removed) Price: $11.00
Price: $11.00
Vol. 10, #1 "Campaign at Waterloo, PanzerBlitz, D-Day, Advanced Bismarck" (Magazine) VG+ (back noted)
Price: $12.00
Vol. 10, #1 "Campaign at Waterloo, PanzerBlitz, D-Day, Advanced Bismarck" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
Vol. 10, #2 "Luftwaffe, Campaign at Waterloo, Midway" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $7.50
Vol. 10, #2 "Luftwaffe, Campaign at Waterloo, Midway" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 10, #2 "Luftwaffe, Campaign at Waterloo, Midway" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed, no content affected) Price: $7.00
Vol. 10, #3 "Leyte Gulf, Midway Variant" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Price: $15.00
Vol. 10, #4 "Afrika Korps, Richthofen's War Variant" (Magazine) VG+ (no insert) Price: $12.00
Vol. 10, #5 "Anzio, Richthofen's War" (Magazine) VG (insert loose but present) Price: $30.00
Vol. 10, #6 "Guadalcanal, Blitzkrieg, Gettysburg '77" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $35.00
Vol. 10, #6 "Guadalcanal, Blitzkrieg, Gettysburg '77" (Magazine) Fair (insert EX and uncut) Price: $34.00
Vol. 11, #1 "D-Day, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $17.00
Vol. 11, #1 "D-Day, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $20.00
Vol. 11, #1 "D-Day, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG+ (coupon removed, no content affected, counters uncut) Price: $18.00
Vol. 11, #2 "The Invasion of Russia, Luftwaffe, Waterloo" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $7.50
Vol. 11, #2 "The Invasion of Russia, Luftwaffe, Waterloo" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
Vol. 11, #2 "The Invasion of Russia, Luftwaffe, Waterloo" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 11, #3 "Bulge, Panzerblitz Night Rules" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $12.00
Vol. 11, #3 "Bulge, Panzerblitz Night Rules" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $11.00
Vol. 11, #3 "Bulge, Panzerblitz Night Rules" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Price: $7.50
Vol. 11, #4 "PanzerBlitz Variant, 12 New Scenarios" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $34.00
Vol. 11, #5 "Waterloo Variant, Afrika Korps, Richthofen's War" (Magazine) VG/EX (1/2 of insert page removed, counters uncut) Price: $6.50
Vol. 11, #5 "Waterloo Variant, Afrika Korps, Richthofen's War" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $8.00
Vol. 11, #5 "Waterloo Variant, Afrika Korps, Richthofen's War" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $7.50
Vol. 11, #6 "Richthofen's War, Waterloo Playing Aid Insert" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
Vol. 11, #6 "Richthofen's War, Waterloo Playing Aid Insert" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
Vol. 11, #6 "Richthofen's War, Waterloo Playing Aid Insert" (Magazine) VG (coupon removed) Price: $4.50
Vol. 12, #2 "Tobruk, Bulge 1940 Variant, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $8.50
Vol. 12, #2 "Tobruk, Bulge 1940 Variant, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Pr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tobruk, Bulge 1940 Variant, PanzerBlitz</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alexander &amp; Stalingrad Variant Counters, 3-D PanzerBlitz</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alexander &amp; Stalingrad Variant Counters, 3-D PanzerBlitz</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alexander &amp; Stalingrad Variant Counters, 3-D PanzerBlitz</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>PanzerBlitz, Third Reich, Anzio</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>PanzerBlitz, Third Reich, Anzio</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Four Roads to Richmond, Chancellorsville Variant Counters</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Luftwaffe, Panzer Leader, 1776</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Luftwaffe, Panzer Leader, 1776</td>
<td>VG+ (pullout pages removed)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wooden Ships &amp; Iron Men, Diplomacy</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wooden Ships &amp; Iron Men, Diplomacy</td>
<td>VG+ (no inserts)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Origins of World War II Variant w/Counters</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Origins of World War II Variant w/Counters</td>
<td>VG+ (uncut)</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Origins of World War II Variant w/Counters</td>
<td>VG+ (no counters, includes map)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Starship Troopers, Solitaire Troopers, Russian Campaign</td>
<td>VG+ (uncut)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Caesar at Alesia</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kingmaker, Alexander</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kingmaker, Alexander</td>
<td>VG+ (insert loose but present, coupon removed)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Arab-Israeli Wars, Russian Campaign, Stalingrad</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>The Arab-Israeli Wars, Russian Campaign, Stalingrad</td>
<td>VG (no insert)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Issue</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Victory in the Pacific, Third Reich, Richthofen's War, Victory at Sea Variant&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG (insert loose but present)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Gettysburg, Squad Leader&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG/EX (insert loose but present)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Panzar Leader 1940&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX (reprint)</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;D-Day, Victory in the Pacific, Panzer Leader&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG (insert loose but present)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Air Assault on Crete, Scenarios for Crete and Malta&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (insert loose but present)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Submarine, Waterloo, PanzerBlitz&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX (insert loose but present, coupon removed)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Midway, Wooden Ships &amp; Iron Men, Fortress Europa&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (insert loose but present)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;Cross of Iron, Squad Leader&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+ (no SL scenarios, reprint)</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vol. 15, #6 "Cross of Iron, Squad Leader" (Magazine) Fair+ (no SL scenarios)  Price: $4.00
Vol. 16, #1 "Anzio - 5 New Scenarios" (Magazine) NM- (insert loose but present)  Price: $6.50
Vol. 16, #1 "Anzio - 5 New Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present)  Price: $6.00
Vol. 16, #1 "Anzio - 5 New Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present, coupon removed)  Price: $5.50
Vol. 16, #2 "Bismarck Variant Search Board and Counters, 1776, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present, uncut)  Price: $6.00
Vol. 16, #2 "Bismarck Variant Search Board and Counters, 1776, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG (insert loose but present)  Price: $5.50
Vol. 16, #3 "Panzer Leader, Tobruk" (Magazine) VG/EX (insert loose but present)  Price: $6.00
Vol. 16, #3 "Panzer Leader, Tobruk" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present)  Price: $7.00
Vol. 16, #3 "Panzer Leader, Tobruk" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present, coupon removed, no content affected)  Price: $6.50
Vol. 16, #4 "Magic Realm, Russian Campaign, Third Reich" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present)  Price: $7.00
Vol. 16, #4 "Magic Realm, Russian Campaign, Third Reich" (Magazine) VG (no insert)  Price: $4.00
Vol. 16, #4 "Magic Realm, Russian Campaign, Third Reich" (Magazine) VG (insert loose but present)  Price: $6.00
Vol. 16, #5 "Russian Campaign, Submarine, War at Sea, Napoleon" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present)  Price: $6.00
Vol. 16, #5 "Russian Campaign, Submarine, War at Sea, Napoleon" (Magazine) VG (no insert)  Price: $4.00
Vol. 16, #5 "Russian Campaign, Submarine, War at Sea, Napoleon" (Magazine) VG (insert loose but present)  Price: $4.50
Vol. 16, #6 "Dune, Outdoor Survival Scenario, Anzio Scenario" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
Vol. 9, #1 "Luftwaffe, PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG  Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #2 "Double Stalingrad, General Diplomacy, Gettysburg, Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #2 "Double Stalingrad, General Diplomacy, Gettysburg, Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) VG  Price: $8.50
Vol. 9, #2 "Double Stalingrad, General Diplomacy, Gettysburg, Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) Fair+  (coupon removed)  Price: $8.00
Vol. 9, #3 "Anzio, Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #3 "Anzio, Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) VG (coupon removed)  Price: $9.00
Vol. 9, #3 "Anzio, Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $14.00
Vol. 9, #4 "Midway, Waterloo, Blitzkrieg, 1914" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #4 "Midway, Waterloo, Blitzkrieg, 1914" (Magazine) VG  Price: $14.00
Vol. 9, #4 "Midway, Waterloo, Blitzkrieg, 1914" (Magazine) VG (coupon removed,
Price: $9.00
Vol. 9, #5 "Richthofen's War, Incremental PanzerBlitz, Waterloo" (Magazine) VG+
(coupon removed, no content affected, opponent wanted filled out)
Price: $9.00
Vol. 9, #5 "Richthofen's War, Incremental PanzerBlitz, Waterloo" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #5 "Richthofen's War, Incremental PanzerBlitz, Waterloo" (Magazine) Fair+
(coupon removed)
Price: $8.50
Vol. 9, #6 "Tactics II, Jutland, Campaign at Waterloo" (Magazine) VG/VG+ (coupon
removed, no content affected)
Price: $12.00
Vol. 9, #6 "Tactics II, Jutland, Campaign at Waterloo" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #6 "Tactics II, Jutland, Campaign at Waterloo" (Magazine) VG+ (small no
statement on front cover)
Price: $14.00

AVALON HILL

General Magazine - Volumes 17 to Volume 24
Vol. 17, #1 "War and Peace, Third Reich, Cross of Iron, Midway" (Magazine) VG+
(insert loose but present)
Price: $7.00
Vol. 17, #1 "War and Peace, Third Reich, Cross of Iron, Midway" (Magazine) VG (+
no insert)
Price: $4.00
Vol. 17, #1 "War and Peace, Third Reich, Cross of Iron, Midway" (Magazine) Fair+
Price: $4.50
Vol. 17, #2 "SL Scenarios, Crescendo of Doom, Waterloo Variant" (Magazine) VG+
(no scenarios)
Price: $4.00
Vol. 17, #2 "SL Scenarios, Crescendo of Doom, Waterloo Variant" (Magazine) VG+ (inserts loose but present)
Price: $6.50
Vol. 17, #2 "SL Scenarios, Crescendo of Doom, Waterloo Variant" (Magazine) VG (no
scenarios)
Price: $4.00
Vol. 17, #3 "Afrika Korps, Third Reich, Crescendo of Doom, Russian Campaign" (M
agazine) EX
Price: $7.50
Vol. 17, #3 "Afrika Korps, Third Reich, Crescendo of Doom, Russian Campaign" (M
agazine) VG+
Price: $7.00
Vol. 17, #4 "Fortress Europa, Wizard's Quest, 1776 Scenario" (Magazine) NM Pri
ce: $5.00
Vol. 17, #4 "Fortress Europa, Wizard's Quest, 1776 Scenario" (Magazine) EX Pri
ce: $4.50
Vol. 17, #5 "Circus Maximus, Kingmaker, Panzer Leader Scenarios" (Magazine) EX
Price: $5.50
Vol. 17, #6 "Stalingrad, WS&IM, Caesar's Legions" (Magazine) NM (no insert) Pri
ce: $4.50
Vol. 17, #6 "Stalingrad, WS&IM, Caesar's Legions" (Magazine) EX (insert loose but
present)
Price: $5.00
Vol. 17, #6 "Stalingrad, WS&IM, Caesar's Legions" (Magazine) EX (insert loose but
present, coupon removed)
Price: $4.50
Vol. 18, #1 "Fury in the West, Dune, Afrika Korps, Alexander" (Magazine) VG+ Pri
ce: $6.00
Vol. 18, #1 "Fury in the West, Dune, Afrika Korps, Alexander" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
Vol. 18, #1 "Fury in the West, Dune, Afrika Korps, Alexander" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.50
Vol. 18, #2 "SL Scenario, Air Force, Afrika Korps, D-Day" (Magazine) NM (insert loose but present) Price: $8.00
Vol. 18, #2 "SL Scenario, Air Force, Afrika Korps, D-Day" (Magazine) EX+ (no scenarios) Price: $5.00
Vol. 18, #2 "SL Scenario, Air Force, Afrika Korps, D-Day" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 18, #3 "SL Scenario, Guns of August, Victory in the Pacific, WS&IM PBM Record Sheet, Assault on Cyprus Map" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present) Price: $20.00
Vol. 18, #3 "SL Scenario, Guns of August, Victory in the Pacific, WS&IM PBM Record Sheet, Assault on Cyprus Map" (Magazine) Fair Price: $18.00
Vol. 18, #4 "SL Scenario, Gladiator, War & Peace, Afrika Korps" (Magazine) EX (insert loose but present) Price: $9.00
Vol. 18, #4 "SL Scenario, Gladiator, War & Peace, Afrika Korps" (Magazine) EX (no insert) Price: $4.50
Vol. 18, #4 "SL Scenario, Gladiator, War & Peace, Afrika Korps" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Price: $4.00
Vol. 18, #5 "Third Reich Record Keeping Chart, Tobruk, Dune, Caesar's Legions" (Magazine) VG/EX (insert loose but present) Price: $5.50
Vol. 18, #5 "Third Reich Record Keeping Chart, Tobruk, Dune, Caesar's Legions" (Magazine) Fair/EX (no inserts) Price: $3.50
Vol. 18, #5 "Third Reich Record Keeping Chart, Tobruk, Dune, Caesar's Legions" (Magazine) EX (insert loose but present) Price: $6.00
Vol. 18, #6 "Flat Top, VITP, Submarine, Midway, Wake Island Variant Map" (Magazine) VG+ (no insert) Price: $5.00
Vol. 18, #6 "Flat Top, VITP, Submarine, Midway, Wake Island Variant Map" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Price: $4.50
Vol. 19, #1 "Storm Over Arnhem, Third Reich, Tobruk" (Magazine) VG+ (no insert) Price: $4.00
Vol. 19, #1 "Storm Over Arnhem, Third Reich, Tobruk" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Price: $4.00
Vol. 19, #2 "Battle of the Bulge, The Longest Day" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present) Price: $5.00
Vol. 19, #2 "Battle of the Bulge, The Longest Day" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Price: $4.00
Vol. 19, #3 "Gunslinger Variant Counters, Diplomacy, Gettysburg, 1776" (Magazine) VG+ (inserts loose but present, uncut) Price: $18.00
Vol. 19, #3 "Gunslinger Variant Counters, Diplomacy, Gettysburg, 1776" (Magazine) VG (insert loose but present, uncut) Price: $17.00
Vol. 19, #3 "Gunslinger Variant Counters, Diplomacy, Gettysburg, 1776" (Magazine) Fair+ (insert loose but present and uncut) Price: $15.00
Vol. 19, #4 "Civilization, Wizard's Quest Scenarios, Alexander the Great Variant Counters" (Magazine)  
VG+ (inserts loose but present, uncut)  Price: $15.00  
Vol. 19, #4 "Civilization, Wizard's Quest Scenarios, Alexander the Great Variant Counters" (Magazine)  
Fair (inserts loose but present, uncut)  Price: $14.00  
Vol. 19, #5 "Struggle of Nations, War & Peace, Waterloo" (Magazine) EX (no inserts)  Price: $3.50  
Vol. 19, #5 "Struggle of Nations, War & Peace, Waterloo" (Magazine) VG+ (inserts loose but present)  
Price: $6.00  
Vol. 19, #5 "Struggle of Nations, War & Peace, Waterloo" (Magazine) VG+ (no scenarios)  Price: $3.50  
Vol. 19, #6 "SL Scenario, Victory in the Pacific, Flat Top, Naval War, Submarine" (Magazine)  
EX (no insert)  Price: $4.50  
Vol. 19, #6 "SL Scenario, Victory in the Pacific, Flat Top, Naval War, Submarine" (Magazine)  
EX Price: $8.00  
Vol. 19, #6 "SL Scenario, Victory in the Pacific, Flat Top, Naval War, Submarine" (Magazine)  
EX (insert loose but present)  Price: $7.50  
Vol. 20, #1 "Squad Leader, GI - Anvil of Victory" (Magazine) NM (no inserts)  Price: $4.00  
Vol. 20, #1 "Squad Leader, GI - Anvil of Victory" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $7.00  
Vol. 20, #1 "Squad Leader, GI - Anvil of Victory" (Magazine) EX (insert loose but present)  
Price: $6.00  
Vol. 20, #2 "Titan, Magic Realm, Robin Hood, Guns of August, Panzer Leader Variant Counters" (Magazine)  
VG/EX (insert loose but present, uncut)  Price: $12.00  
Vol. 20, #2 "Titan, Magic Realm, Robin Hood, Guns of August, Panzer Leader Variant Counters" (Magazine)  
EX (insert loose but present, uncut)  Price: $14.00  
Vol. 20, #3 "Frederick the Great Variant Counters, Conquistador, Down with the King" (Magazine)  
NM- (insert loose but present)  Price: $7.50  
Vol. 20, #3 "Frederick the Great Variant Counters, Conquistador, Down with the King" (Magazine)  
VG+ (insert loose but present, uncut)  Price: $7.00  
Vol. 20, #3 "Frederick the Great Variant Counters, Conquistador, Down with the King" (Magazine)  
VG (insert loose but present, uncut)  Price: $6.50  
Vol. 20, #4 "Freedom in the Galaxy, SL Scenario, New Options and Events for Kingmaker" (Magazine)  
NM- (insert loose but present)  Price: $6.00  
Vol. 20, #4 "Freedom in the Galaxy, SL Scenario, New Options and Events for Kingmaker" (Magazine)  
EX (notated, no inserts)  Price: $4.50  
Vol. 20, #4 "Freedom in the Galaxy, SL Scenario, New Options and Events for Kingmaker" (Magazine)  
VG+ (no inserts)  Price: $4.00  
Vol. 20, #5 "Bull Run, Little Round Top, Gettysburg" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.50  
Vol. 20, #5 "Bull Run, Little Round Top, Gettysburg" (Magazine) EX (insert loose but present)  
Price: $5.00  
Vol. 20, #5 "Bull Run, Little Round Top, Gettysburg" (Magazine) EX (no insert)  
Price: $3.00  
Vol. 20, #6 "SL Scenarios, B-17 Chart Inserts, Air Force, Guns of August Scenario"
Vol. 20, #6 "SL Scenarios, B-17 Chart Inserts, Air Force, Guns of August Scenarios" (Magazine) EX (no inserts) Price: $4.50
Vol. 20, #6 "SL Scenarios, B-17 Chart Inserts, Air Force, Guns of August Scenarios" (Magazine) EX (charts loose but present) Price: $6.00
Vol. 20, #6 "SL Scenarios, B-17 Chart Inserts, Air Force, Guns of August Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ (charts loose but present) Price: $5.50
Vol. 21, #1 "Up Front, Frederick the Great, Third Reich" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts) Price: $3.50
Vol. 21, #1 "Up Front, Frederick the Great, Third Reich" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present) Price: $4.50
Vol. 21, #1 "Up Front, Frederick the Great, Third Reich" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 21, #2 "SL Scenario, Napoleon at Bay, France 1940, Battle for Italy" (Magazine) NM- (scenario loose but present) Price: $4.50
Vol. 21, #2 "SL Scenario, Napoleon at Bay, France 1940, Battle for Italy" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Vol. 21, #2 "SL Scenario, Napoleon at Bay, France 1940, Battle for Italy" (Magazine) VG+ (scenario loose but present) Price: $3.50
Vol. 21, #3 "Bulge 81, Panzer Leader Scenario, Civil War Counters, Source of the Nile Game Log" (Magazine) EX (no inserts) Price: $5.50
Vol. 21, #3 "Bulge 81, Panzer Leader Scenario, Civil War Counters, Source of the Nile Game Log" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose and uncut but present) Price: $9.00
Vol. 21, #3 "Bulge 81, Panzer Leader Scenario, Civil War Counters, Source of the Nile Game Log" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.50
Vol. 21, #4 "ASL Scenario 2000, Panzergruppe Guderian, Russian Campaign, Stalinograd" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.00
Vol. 21, #4 "ASL Scenario 2000, Panzergruppe Guderian, Russian Campaign, Stalinograd" (Magazine) NM (no insert) Price: $4.00
Vol. 21, #4 "ASL Scenario 2000, Panzergruppe Guderian, Russian Campaign, Stalinograd" (Magazine) NM- (insert loose but present) Price: $6.50
Vol. 21, #5 "Hitlers War, Magic Realm, Conquistador Variant Counters" (Magazine) NM (insert loose but present, uncut) Price: $14.00
Vol. 21, #5 "Hitlers War, Magic Realm, Conquistador Variant Counters" (Magazine) EX (insert loose but present, uncut) Price: $12.00
Vol. 21, #5 "Hitlers War, Magic Realm, Conquistador Variant Counters" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present, uncut) Price: $11.00
Vol. 21, #6 "Firepower, Tactics II, Arab-Israeli Wars Lebanon Variant w/Counters" (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (uncut) Price: $9.00
Vol. 21, #6 "Firepower, Tactics II, Arab-Israeli Wars Lebanon Variant w/Counters" (Magazine) NM (no inserts) Price: $4.50
Vol. 21, #6 "Firepower, Tactics II, Arab-Israeli Wars Lebanon Variant w/Counters" (Magazine) NM- (insert loose but present, uncut) Price: $10.00
Vol. 22, #1 "Panzerarmee Afrika, Trireme, Afrika Korps Variant Counters" (Magazine)
Vol. 22, #1 "Panzerarmee Afrika, Trireme, Afrika Korps Variant Counters" (Magazine) NM (uncut)
Price: $7.00
Vol. 22, #1 "Panzerarmee Afrika, Trireme, Afrika Korps Variant Counters" (Magazine) NM- (coupon removed, no content affected, uncut)
Price: $6.50
Vol. 22, #1 "Panzerarmee Afrika, Trireme, Afrika Korps Variant Counters" (Magazine) EX (uncut)
Price: $6.00
Vol. 22, #2 "Up Front, Flat Top, Submarine" (Magazine) EX (insert loose but present) Price: $4.00
Vol. 22, #2 "Up Front, Flat Top, Submarine" (Magazine) EX (no insert) Price: $4.00
Vol. 22, #2 "Up Front, Flat Top, Submarine" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 22, #3 "6 Scenarios for Panzer Leader, Civilization, Up Front/Banzai, Guns of August" (Magazine)
NM Price: $5.00
Vol. 22, #3 "6 Scenarios for Panzer Leader, Civilization, Up Front/Banzai, Guns of August" (Magazine)
EX Price: $4.50
Vol. 22, #3 "6 Scenarios for Panzer Leader, Civilization, Up Front/Banzai, Guns of August" (Magazine)
EX (coupon removed, no content affected) Price: $4.00
Vol. 22, #4 "Russian Front Variant Counters, Panzerkrieg, Submarine" (Magazine) EX+ (no insert)
Price: $5.00
Vol. 22, #4 "Russian Front Variant Counters, Panzerkrieg, Submarine" (Magazine) VG (uncut)
Price: $15.00
Vol. 22, #5 "Devils Den, Stellar Conquest, Bull Run" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
Vol. 22, #5 "Devils Den, Stellar Conquest, Bull Run" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.50
Vol. 22, #5 "Devils Den, Stellar Conquest, Bull Run" (Magazine) EX (opponents wanted section removed, no content affected)
Price: $4.50
Vol. 22, #6 "ASL Scenario, Firepower, War at Sea" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.50
Vol. 22, #6 "ASL Scenario, Firepower, War at Sea" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
Vol. 22, #6 "ASL Scenario, Firepower, War at Sea" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
Vol. 23, #1 "New Flight Leader Aircraft Insert, Dauntless, Solitaire Titan" (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $10.00
Vol. 23, #2 "ASL Scenarios, Beyond Valor, Panzer Leader" (Magazine) VG/NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 23, #2 "ASL Scenarios, Beyond Valor, Panzer Leader" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.00
Vol. 23, #2 "ASL Scenarios, Beyond Valor, Panzer Leader" (Magazine) NM- (coupon removed, no content affected)
Price: $6.50
Vol. 23, #3 "ASL Scenario, Stalin's War Variant Scenario for Hitler's War" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
Vol. 23, #3 "ASL Scenario, Stalin's War Variant Scenario for Hitler's War" (Magazine) EX (coupon removed, no content affected)
Price: $4.50
Vol. 23, #3 "ASL Scenario, Stalin's War Variant Scenario for Hitler's War" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Vol. 23, #4 "8 Wooden Ships & Iron Men Scenarios, A Campaign Game for War & Peace, Empires in Arms" (Magazine)
NM Price: $5.50
Vol. 23, #4 "8 Wooden Ships & Iron Men Scenarios, A Campaign Game for War & Peace, Empires in Arms" (Magazine)

Vol. 23, #4 "8 Wooden Ships & Iron Men Scenarios, A Campaign Game for War & Peace, Empires in Arms" (Magazine)
EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 23, #5 "ASL Scenarios, Knights of the Air, Third Reich, B-17" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 23, #5 "ASL Scenarios, Knights of the Air, Third Reich, B-17" (Magazine) EX (coupon removed)
Price: $4.50
Vol. 23, #5 "ASL Scenarios, Knights of the Air, Third Reich, B-17" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
Vol. 23, #6 "ASL Scenarios, 1830, Rail Baron, Civilization, Magic Realm" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.50
Vol. 23, #6 "ASL Scenarios, 1830, Rail Baron, Civilization, Magic Realm" (Magazine) EX- Price: $6.00
Vol. 24, #1 "ASL Scenarios, Sixth Fleet, NATO" (Magazine) NM Price: $10.00
Vol. 24, #1 "ASL Scenarios, Sixth Fleet, NATO" (Magazine) EX Price: $9.50
Vol. 24, #1 "ASL Scenarios, Sixth Fleet, NATO" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
Vol. 24, #2 "ASL Scenarios, Third Reich, D-Day" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.00
Vol. 24, #2 "ASL Scenarios, Third Reich, D-Day" (Magazine) NM (no insert) Price: $3.50
Vol. 24, #2 "ASL Scenarios, Third Reich, D-Day" (Magazine) EX- (coupon removed, no content affected)
Price: $6.00
Vol. 24, #3 "ASL Scenarios, Diplomacy, Empires in Arms, Dark Emperor" (Magazine) EX (no inserts)
Price: $5.00
Vol. 24, #3 "ASL Scenarios, Diplomacy, Empires in Arms, Dark Emperor" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts)
Price: $4.50
Vol. 24, #3 "ASL Scenarios, Diplomacy, Empires in Arms, Dark Emperor" (Magazine) VG+ (scenarios loose but present)
Price: $5.00
Vol. 24, #4 "ASL Scenarios, Raid on St. Nazaire, Fortress Europa, Third Reich" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
Vol. 24, #4 "ASL Scenarios, Raid on St. Nazaire, Fortress Europa, Third Reich" (Magazine) VG+ (scenarios loose but present) Price: $5.50
Vol. 24, #4 "ASL Scenarios, Raid on St. Nazaire, Fortress Europa, Third Reich" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
Vol. 24, #5 "Britannia, Caesar, Kingmaker" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
Vol. 24, #5 "Britannia, Caesar, Kingmaker" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 24, #5 "Britannia, Caesar, Kingmaker" (Magazine) EX (coupon removed, no content affected)
Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.50
Vol. 24, #6 "Thunder at Cassino, B-17, Anzio, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX (insert loose but present)
Price: $8.50
Vol. 24, #6 "Thunder at Cassino, B-17, Anzio, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present)
Price: $8.00
Vol. 24, #6 "Thunder at Cassino, B-17, Anzio, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts) Price: $4.00

AVALON HILL
General Magazine - Volumes 25 to Volume 32, Specials & Miscellaneous
1982 Catalog (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
Avalon Hill General Binder (Red) (Other) EX Price: $10.00
Avalon Hill General Binder (Red) (Other) VG+ Price: $9.00
General Magazine Collection - Volumes 25-29 (30 Issues!) (Magazine) VG Price: $95.00
Index 1964-1984 (Volume #1-20) (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
Index and Company History (1952-80, Volume #1-16) (Softcover) EX Price: $17.00
Index and Company History (1952-80, Volume #1-16) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
Index and Company History (1952-80, Volume #1-16) (Softcover) VG Price: $14.00
Special Issue (1988) (Magazine) NM Price: $10.00
Special Issue (1988) (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
Special Issue (1988) (Magazine) VG+ (date written in the letter e on the cover) Price: $9.00
Vol. 25, #1 "Kremlin, Merchant of Venus, 2nd Fleet Expansion Map" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.50
Vol. 25, #1 "Kremlin, Merchant of Venus, 2nd Fleet Expansion Map" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
Vol. 25, #2 "Tac Air, Firepower, Platoon, 7th Fleet, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX (includes 65% unpunched subscription only countersheet missing counters for Empires in Arms and 25% of Tac Air, photocopy of complete countersheet included) Price: $9.00
Vol. 25, #2 "Tac Air, Firepower, Platoon, 7th Fleet, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX (includes unpunched subscription only countersheet!) Price: $10.00
Vol. 25, #2 "Tac Air, Firepower, Platoon, 7th Fleet, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX (includes 90% unpunched subscription only countersheet!) Price: $9.50
Vol. 25, #3 "Patton's Best, SL Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 25, #3 "Patton's Best, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
Vol. 25, #3 "Patton's Best, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 25, #4 "Enemy in Sight, Empires in Arms, Napoleon's Battles" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 25, #4 "Enemy in Sight, Empires in Arms, Napoleon's Battles" (Magazine) EX (coupon removed, no content affected) Price: $5.00
Vol. 25, #5 "Gettysburg '88 Expansion Map, Rail Baron Variant, Bull Run, Civil War" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 25, #5 "Gettysburg '88 Expansion Map, Rail Baron Variant, Bull Run, Civil War" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
Vol. 26, #1 "Merchant of Venus, Dark Emperor, Kingmaker, SL Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 26, #1 "Merchant of Venus, Dark Emperor, Kingmaker, SL Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
Vol. 26, #1 "Merchant of Venus, Dark Emperor, Kingmaker, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
Vol. 26, #2 "Turning Point - Stalingrad, Hitler's War, Up Front, SL Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
Vol. 26, #2 "Turning Point - Stalingrad, Hitler's War, Up Front, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 26, #2 "Turning Point - Stalingrad, Hitler's War, Up Front, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
Vol. 26, #3 "MBT, IDF, Flight Leader" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
Vol. 26, #3 "MBT, IDF, Flight Leader" (Magazine) EX (includes unpunched subscription only Merchant of Venus counters, no other counters included!) Price: $15.00
Vol. 26, #4 "The Siege of Jerusalem, Magic Realm, Kingmaker, Titan - Battleground Expansion" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
Vol. 26, #4 "The Siege of Jerusalem, Magic Realm, Kingmaker, Titan - Battleground Expansion" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Vol. 26, #4 "The Siege of Jerusalem, Magic Realm, Kingmaker, Titan - Battleground Expansion" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 26, #5 "Up Front Variants & Map, Desert War, Ambush, B-17 Variant Rules, SL Scenario" (Magazine) NM- (no inserts) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.00
Vol. 26, #5 "Up Front Variants & Map, Desert War, Ambush, B-17 Variant Rules, SL Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
Vol. 26, #5 "Up Front Variants & Map, Desert War, Ambush, B-17 Variant Rules, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
Vol. 26, #6 "Napoleon's Battles, Empires in Arms, Devil's Den, Gulf Strike/Desert Storm Variant & Map" (Magazine) VG+/NM Price: $7.00
Vol. 26, #6 "Napoleon's Battles, Empires in Arms, Devil's Den, Gulf Strike/Desert Storm Variant & Map" (Magazine) NM (includes subscription only Gulf Strike mounted counter set, unpunched) Price: $20.00
Vol. 27, #1 "Russian Campaign, Kremlin, TP - Stalingrad, SL Scenario" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.50
Vol. 27, #1 "Russian Campaign, Kremlin, TP - Stalingrad, SL Scenario" (Magazine) NM- (no scenarios) Price: $5.00
Vol. 27, #2 "Fleet Series, Flat Top, Gung Ho, SL Scenario" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.00
Vol. 27, #2 "Fleet Series, Flat Top, Gung Ho, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $14.00
Vol. 27, #2 "Fleet Series, Flat Top, Gung Ho, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
Vol. 27, #3 "Advanced Third Reich, The Longest Day, Fortress Europa, SL Scenario" (Magazine) NM- Price: $6.50
Vol. 27, #3 "Advanced Third Reich, The Longest Day, Fortress Europa, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
Vol. 27, #4 "Republic of Rome, Advanced Civ, Empires in Arms, Diplomacy" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.00
Vol. 27, #4 "Republic of Rome, Advanced Civ, Empires in Arms, Diplomacy" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.50
Vol. 27, #4 "Republic of Rome, Advanced Civ, Empires in Arms, Diplomacy" (Magazine) EX- Price: $6.00
Vol. 27, #5 "Bulge '91, D-Day, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $6.50
Vol. 27, #5 "Bulge '91, D-Day, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX- Price: $5.50
Vol. 27, #6 "Blackbeard, Gangsters, Merchant of Venus" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 27, #6 "Blackbeard, Gangsters, Merchant of Venus" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.50
Vol. 27, #6 "Blackbeard, Gangsters, Merchant of Venus" (Magazine) EX- Price: $5.00
Vol. 28, #1 "Peloponnesian War, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) NM Price: $8.00
Vol. 28, #1 "Peloponnesian War, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) NM (no inserts) Price: $5.00
Vol. 28, #1 "Peloponnesian War, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ (scenarios loose but present) Price: $7.00
Vol. 28, #2 "Gung Ho!, B-17, Republic of Rome, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) NM Price: $8.00
Vol. 28, #2 "Gung Ho!, B-17, Republic of Rome, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) NM (no scenarios) Price: $5.00
Vol. 28, #2 "Gung Ho!, B-17, Republic of Rome, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
Vol. 28, #3 "Russian Front, PanzerBlitz, Up Front, Air Force, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 28, #3 "Russian Front, PanzerBlitz, Up Front, Air Force, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) NM- (no inserts) Price: $4.00
Vol. 28, #3 "Russian Front, PanzerBlitz, Up Front, Air Force, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
Vol. 28, #4 "The Western Front, B-17, Robin Hood, Adv. Civilization, SL Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 28, #4 "The Western Front, B-17, Robin Hood, Adv. Civilization, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
Vol. 28, #4 "The Western Front, B-17, Robin Hood, Adv. Civilization, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 28, #5 "The Pacific War, Midway/Guadalcanal Variant Map" (Magazine) NM (no scenario, includes variant map) Price: $8.00
Vol. 28, #5 "The Pacific War, Midway/Guadalcanal Variant Map" (Magazine) NM Price: $15.00
Vol. 28, #5 "The Pacific War, Midway/Guadalcanal Variant Map" (Magazine) EX Price: $14.00
Vol. 28, #6 "Advanced Third Reich, The Guns of August, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) NM- (includes unpunched subscription only full countersheet with Panzerblitz variant and counters for Midway/Guadalcanal, The Longest Day, ASL and Breakout: Normandy) Price: $75.00
Vol. 28, #6 "Advanced Third Reich, The Guns of August, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) NM- (includes 95% unpunched subscription only countersheet. 1 counter missing, photocopy of complete countersheet included) Price: $70.00
Vol. 29, #1 "History of the World, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 29, #1 "History of the World, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 29, #2 "We the People, Breakout – Normandy, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) NM (no inserts) Price: $5.50
Vol. 29, #2 "We the People, Breakout – Normandy, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 29, #2 "We the People, Breakout - Normandy, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) EX (no inserts)
Price: $4.50
Vol. 29, #3 "Breakout - Normandy, Guerrilla, Assassin, Civilization" (Magazine)
NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 29, #4 "Stonewall Jackson's Way, Gettysburg '88, ASL Scenarios, Roads to Antietam Expansion Map" (Magazine)
NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 29, #5 "New World, Empires in Arms, Titan, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 29, #5 "New World, Empires in Arms, Titan, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
Vol. 29, #6 "Card Based Games, Tyranno Ex, Up Front, Attack Sub, Wrasslin' Cards, SL Scenario" (Magazine)
NM (uncut) Price: $8.00
Vol. 29, #6 "Card Based Games, Tyranno Ex, Up Front, Attack Sub, Wrasslin' Cards, SL Scenario" (Magazine)
EX (uncut) Price: $7.00
Vol. 30, #1 "Peloponnesian War, Civil War, Tokyo Express, SL Scenario" (Magazine)
NM Price: $8.00
Vol. 30, #2 "Maharaja, Britannia, Enemy in Sight, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) NM- (no inserts)
Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
Vol. 30, #2 "Maharaja, Britannia, Enemy in Sight, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) NM-
Price: $5.00
Vol. 30, #2 "Maharaja, Britannia, Enemy in Sight, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) EX
Price: $5.00
Vol. 30, #3 "The Civil War Series, History of the World, Deluxe ASL Overlays" (Magazine) VG+/EX
(uncut) Price: $12.00
Vol. 30, #3 "The Civil War Series, History of the World, Deluxe ASL Overlays" (Magazine) NM-
(uncut) Price: $15.00
Vol. 30, #3 "The Civil War Series, History of the World, Deluxe ASL Overlays" (Magazine) EX
(uncut) Price: $14.00
Vol. 30, #4 "Colonial Diplomacy, History of the World, ASL Scenario" (Magazine)
NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 30, #4 "Colonial Diplomacy, History of the World, ASL Scenario" (Magazine)
NM- Price: $5.50
Vol. 30, #4 "Colonial Diplomacy, History of the World, ASL Scenario" (Magazine)
EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 30, #5 "Mustangs, Machiavelli, London's Burning, March Madness Cards, ASL Scenario" (Magazine)
VG/EX (uncut) Price: $11.00
Vol. 30, #5 "Mustangs, Machiavelli, London's Burning, March Madness Cards, ASL Scenario" (Magazine)
Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $9.00
Vol. 30, #5 "Mustangs, Machiavelli, London's Burning, March Madness Cards, ASL Scenario" (Magazine)
NM- (no inserts) Price: $6.00
Vol. 30, #6 "Geronimo, Hannibal, Empires in Arms, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) NM (includes subscription only Mustangs, London's Burning and Empires in Arms mounted countersheet, unpunched)
Price: $60.00
Vol. 30, #6 "Geronimo, Hannibal, Empires in Arms, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) EX-
Price: $6.50
Vol. 31, #1 "Empire of the Rising Sun, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.50
Vol. 31, #1 "Empire of the Rising Sun, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ (insert loose but present)
Price: $6.50
Vol. 31, #1 "Empire of the Rising Sun, ASL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
Vol. 31, #2 "London's Burning, Kremlin Variant & New Cards" (Magazine) EX- (uncut) Price: $25.00
Vol. 31, #2 "London's Burning, Kremlin Variant & New Cards" (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $24.00
Vol. 31, #3 "Hannibal, Machiavelli, Assassin, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.50
Vol. 31, #3 "Hannibal, Machiavelli, Assassin, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts) Price: $5.00
Vol. 31, #4 "Stonewall Jackson's Way, March Madness Cards, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+/NM (uncut) Price: $7.50
Vol. 31, #4 "Stonewall Jackson's Way, March Madness Cards, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $7.00
Vol. 31, #4 "Stonewall Jackson's Way, March Madness Cards, SL Scenario" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $8.00
Vol. 31, #5 "Age of Renaissance Cards, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $9.00
Vol. 31, #5 "Age of Renaissance Cards, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $10.00
Vol. 31, #5 "Age of Renaissance Cards, SL Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts) Price: $5.00
Vol. 31, #6 "WWII in the West, New Cards for Princess Ryan's Star Marines & History of the World, Panzer Leader Variant Counters" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $12.00
Vol. 31, #6 "WWII in the West, New Cards for Princess Ryan's Star Marines & History of the World, Panzer Leader Variant Counters" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $11.00
Vol. 31, #6 "WWII in the West, New Cards for Princess Ryan's Star Marines & History of the World, Panzer Leader Variant Counters" (Magazine) VG (inserts loose but present) Price: $10.00
Vol. 32, #1 "Starship Troopers Variant Pieces, Dune 9-Player Variant" (Magazine) Fair/EX (uncut) Price: $8.50
Vol. 32, #1 "Starship Troopers Variant Pieces, Dune 9-Player Variant" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $10.00
Vol. 32, #1 "Starship Troopers Variant Pieces, Dune 9-Player Variant" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
Vol. 32, #2 "ASL Scenarios, The Ancient World, Hannibal Variant" (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $8.00
Vol. 32, #2 "ASL Scenarios, The Ancient World, Hannibal Variant" (Magazine) VG+ (no inserts) Price: $5.00
Vol. 32, #2 "ASL Scenarios, The Ancient World, Hannibal Variant" (Magazine) VG+ (inserts loose and uncut but present) Price: $7.50
Vol. 32, #3 "ASL Scenarios, Across 5 Aprils, Successor Pieces, New Wrasslin' & March Madness Cards" (Magazine)
VG/EX (uncut)  Price: $8.00
Vol. 32, #3 "ASL Scenarios, Across 5 Aprils, Successor Pieces, New Wrasslin' &
March Madness Cards" (Magazine)
Fair/EX (uncut)  Price: $7.00
Vol. 32, #3 "ASL Scenarios, Across 5 Aprils, Successor Pieces, New Wrasslin' &
March Madness Cards" (Magazine)
VG/VG+ (uncut)  Price: $7.50

AVALON HILL INTERCONTINENTAL KRIEGSPIEL SOCIETY
Kommandeur, The
Vol. 1, #1 "Guadalcanal, Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) VG  Price: $75.00
Vol. 1, #2 "Afrika Korps, Stalingrad" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $65.00

BARON PUBLISHING COMPANY
Fusilier Magazine
Vol. 1, #1 "German Sniper Rifles, British Decorations of Valor, Miniature Figur
e Painting" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $35.00
Vol. 1, #2 "Hunting Tanks with a Mortar, British Commando Units, Bundeswehr Uni
ts" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $25.00
Vol. 1, #3 "German V-1 Rocket, XM-175 Grenade Launcher" (Magazine) VG+  Price:
$15.00
Vol. 1, #4 "The Soviet RPG-7, Czechoslovakian Pistols, The Essex Regiment" (Mag
azine) VG+
Price: $15.00

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Art of War Magazine, The (Battlefront Miniatures)
#1 "Miniature Photography, Camouflage, Basing" (Magazine) VG+/NM Retail: $14.0
0  Price: $9.50
#1 "Miniature Photography, Camouflage, Basing" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $14
.00  Price: $12.95
#1 "Miniature Photography, Camouflage, Basing" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $14.00
Price: $10.00

BATTLES MAGAZINE
Battles Magazine w/Games
#2 w/Counter-Attack! Arras (Magazine) NM (unpunched)  Price: $95.00

BELMONT-MAITLAND
Wargamer's Newsletter
#143 "Morale & Casualties, Austrian Grenadier Regiments" (Magazine) VG+  Price:
$20.00

BILL KOFF
Volunteers - Civil War Gaming Newsletter
#1 "Glory Road - Initial Observations (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
#1 "Glory Road - Initial Observations (Magazine) VG+  Price: $8.50
#10 "Lee vs. Grant Rules and Variants" (Magazine) NM  Price: $10.00
#10 "Lee vs. Grant Rules and Variants" (Magazine) EX  Price: $9.50
#11 (Magazine) NM  Price: $10.00
#11 (Magazine) EX  Price: $9.50
#12 "Battles & Leaders - Scenario for 1862" (Magazine) NM  Price: $15.00
#13 "Thunder at the Crossroads Variant" (Magazine) EX  Price: $15.00
#17 (Magazine) EX  Price: $10.00
#2 "Ironclads Scenarios, Sheridan's Ride Revisted, Taming the Monster" (Magazin
e) VG+  Price: $25.00
#4 "Terrible Swift Sword Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $9.50
#7 "Grand Army of the Republic Variants" (Magazine) NM  Price: $10.00
BILL STONE
E.T.O. - The New Europa Newsletter
#17 "Scorched Earth, Harassment and Other Abuses" (Magazine) EX  Price: $10.00
#30 "Burgers! - Training Exercise #6, Its Raining Ants!, Rebuilding the CRT" (Magazine) EX
(notated)  Price: $10.00
#38 "The Air System, Royal Canadian Navy" (Magazine) EX  Price: $10.00

BLACKHAWK MILITARIA SOCIETY
Drum Call
#3  (Magazine) Fair  Price: $15.00
#6 "British Army 1809-1815, German Indirect Fire Weapons" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $15.00

BRIAN CARMODY
Gamer's Guide Magazine
#2 "Source of the Nile Reviewed" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $4.00

BRUCE MONNIN
Boardgamer Magazine, The
Boardgamer, The - Complete Collection CD-Rom (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New  Price: $34.95
Preview Issue "Circus Maximus, Up Front" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.50
Vol. 1, #1 "Panzer Leader, Assassin" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $5.95
Vol. 1, #1 "Panzer Leader, Assassin" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
Vol. 1, #2 "History of the World, 1776" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $5.95
Vol. 1, #2 "History of the World, 1776" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.00
Vol. 1, #3  "Auction, Machiavelli, Starship Troopers" (Magazine) NM  Price: $15.00
Vol. 1, #3  "Auction, Machiavelli, Starship Troopers" (Magazine) EX  Price: $14.00
Vol. 1, #3  "Auction, Machiavelli, Starship Troopers" (Unbound Reprint) (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $8.95
Vol. 1, #3  "Auction, Machiavelli, Starship Troopers" (Unbound Reprint) (Magazine) VG+  Price: $8.00
Vol. 1, #4  "Attack Sub, Fortress Europa" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #1 "Air Baron, Circus Maximus" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $5.95
Vol. 2, #1 "Air Baron, Circus Maximus" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #2 "1776, Candidate, History of the World" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $5.95
Vol. 2, #2 "1776, Candidate, History of the World" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #2 "1776, Candidate, History of the World" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #3 "War At Sea, Caesar at Alesia" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $5.95
Vol. 2, #3 "War At Sea, Caesar at Alesia" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #3 "War At Sea, Caesar at Alesia" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #4 "History of the World, Victory in the Pacific" (Magazine) NM  Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #4 "History of the World, Victory in the Pacific" (Magazine) EX  Price: $7.50
Vol. 2, #4 "History of the World, Victory in the Pacific" (Unbound Reprint) (Magazine) MINT/New
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Squad Lader Scenario, We the People, Tokyo Express&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Squad Lader Scenario, We the People, Tokyo Express&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wrasslin', Title Bout, Victory in the Pacific&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Russian Front, Assassin, 1776&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Russian Front, Assassin, 1776&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Raid on St. Nazaire, Luftwaffe, Russian Front&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Raid on St. Nazaire, Luftwaffe, Russian Front&quot; (Unbound Reprint)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 3</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Atlantic Storm, Here Come The Rebels&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 4</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;ASL, Russian Front&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 4</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Up Front, MBT, Tyranno Ex&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 4</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;PanzerBlitz Scenarios, Breakout - Normandy, Third Reich&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 5</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Geronimo, Road Kill&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 5</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Bitter Woods, Stellar Conquest&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 5</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Pacific War, Siege of Jerusalem&quot; (Unbound Reprint) (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 5</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;War of 1812, We The People, Hannibal&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 6</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;War of 1812, We The People, Hannibal&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 6</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Freedom in the Galaxy, 1776, Victory in the Pacific&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 7</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Tokyo Express, Flashpoint - Golan&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 7</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Tokyo Express, Flashpoint - Golan&quot; (Unbound Reprint) (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 7</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;IDF Scenarios, 4th Edition Third Reich, Pro Golf, Gangsters, Down with the King&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 7</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Gunslinger, Fortress Europa&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 7</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Gunslinger, Fortress Europa&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 7</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Civil War, Dune, War at Sea&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 8</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;IDF, Wooden Ships &amp; Iron Men&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 8</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jutland, Advanced Third Reich&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 8</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Jutland, Advanced Third Reich&quot; (Unbound Reprint) (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 8</td>
<td>#3</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Longest Day, Blackbeard, B-17&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 8</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Longest Day, Blackbeard, B-17&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 8</td>
<td>#4</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Kingmaker, Victory in the Pacific, Maharaja&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 9</td>
<td>#1</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Magic Realm, Enemy in Sight, Panzer Leader&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 9</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Magic Realm, Enemy in Sight, Panzer Leader&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 9</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Magic Realm, Enemy in Sight, Panzer Leader&quot; (Unbound Reprint)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 9</td>
<td>#2</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vol. 9, #3 "Gunslinger, 1776, Victory in the Pacific" (Unbound Reprint) (Magazine) MINT/New
Price: $8.95
Vol. 9, #4 "The Longest Day, Guns of August, Gunslinger" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Vol. 9, #4 "The Longest Day, Guns of August, Gunslinger" (Unbound Reprint) (Magazine) MINT/New
Price: $8.95

CANADIAN WARGAMERS GROUP
Canadian Wargamers Journal (World in Flames)
#18 "Rise & Fall, Supremacy" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#27 "Vimy Ridge Scenario, Rise & Fall, De Bellis Antiquitatis" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
#27 "Vimy Ridge Scenario, Rise & Fall, De Bellis Antiquitatis" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#28 "WIF Variant Victory Conditions and Combat Table, Air Bridge to Victory Variant" (Magazine) NM Price: $8.00
#29 "Clash of Armour Rules and Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#32 "English Civil War, Omaha, B-17" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
#34 "Flower of Chivalry, Crecy Scenario, Campaign to Stalingrad Variants" (Magazine) NM Price: $8.00
#34 "Flower of Chivalry, Crecy Scenario, Campaign to Stalingrad Variants" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.50
#36 "Fatal Alliances in WIF, War of 1812 Scenario" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#37 "L'Armee du Nord, Afrika Aflame Variant, Peninsular Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
#38 "Bobby Lee, Clontarf Scenario, SPQR" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#38 "Bobby Lee, Clontarf Scenario, SPQR" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#39 "East Front Battles, WIF Variant" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
#40 "East in Flames Variant, GD '40, Clash of Armor" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#41 "Command At Sea" (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.50
#41 "Command At Sea" (Magazine) Fair/VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.50
#41 "Command At Sea" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
#42 "Famous Victory Review & Variants" (Magazine) Fair/VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
#43 "Avalanche Review and Play Aids" (Magazine) VG/NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
#43 "Avalanche Review and Play Aids" (Magazine) Fair/NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.50
#43 "Avalanche Review and Play Aids" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
#46 "Gettysburg 1863, Army of the Heartland, No Sailor But a Fool" (Magazine) VG+/NM Retail: $9.00
Price: $8.00
#46 "Gettysburg 1863, Army of the Heartland, No Sailor But a Fool" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.00
Price: $7.50
Best of the Canadian Wargamer's Journal #3 (Magazine) NM Price: $10.00

CASUAL GAME REVOLUTION
Casual Game Insider
CGI#2 #2 "Kingdom Builder, Hierarchy of Gamers, Kickstarter Infographics" (Magazine) MINT/New
Price: $6.95
CGI#3 #3 "Salmon Run, Myth of the Gamer Girls, Hive" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail
CLASH OF ARMS GAMES
Art of War Magazine, The (Clash of Arms)
TAOW20 #20 "Tactical Communications in Command at Sea, Achtung! Spitfire Scenario" (Magazine)
NM Price: $6.00
EX Price: $5.50
VG Price: $5.00
TAOW20 #20 "Tactical Communications in Command at Sea, Achtung! Spitfire Scenario" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $5.00

TAOW21 #21 "Landships! Expansion, Clash of Armor Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $4.95
TAOW22 #22 "The Rising Sun, ACW Scenario - Mine Run, Armee Du Nord" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $4.95
TAOW22 #22 "The Rising Sun, ACW Scenario - Mine Run, Armee Du Nord" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $5.00
VG+ Retail: $5.00

TAOW25 #25 "Landships! Expansions, Valmy to Waterloo, Clash of Armor Variants" (Magazine) VG+
(new) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

TAOW26 #26 "Small Wars for the Union, King's War, Civil War Series Variants" (Magazine) MINT/New
Price: $4.95
TAOW26 #26 "Small Wars for the Union, King's War, Civil War Series Variants" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $4.50

TAOW27/28 #27-28 w/L'Empereur's Beautiful Daughters (Magazine) EX (counters NM and unpunched)
Price: $25.00
TAOW27/28 #27-28 w/L'Empereur's Beautiful Daughters (Magazine) VG (counters NM and unpunched)
Price: $24.00

TAOW31 #31 "War Without Mercy Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $4.95

CLASH OF ARMS GAMES
Naval Sitrep Magazine, The
#1 "Italian Aircraft Carriers in WWII" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49

#10 "Airships Rise Again!" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.29

#11 "CaS Scenario - Hell's Angels over Rangoon" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49

#12/13 "Naval Gunnery in the Twentieth Century" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95

#14 "US Postwar Destroyer Variants" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50

#15 "The Battle of Pala Passage" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

#15 "The Battle of Pala Passage" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50

#16 "Six Busy Months - August 1998 to February 1999" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

#17 "CaS Scenario - Cape Spartivento a la Francaise" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
#44 "Using the Big Stick, Soviet Ships That Almost Were, Bywater Wasn't That Crazy" (Magazine)
VG+ (new) Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.95
SITREP45 #45 "Sri Lankan Crisis, Littoral Combat Ship, Midway Cruiser, Sindhurakshak Tragedy" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
#5 "Graf Spee's Greatest Battle" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
#6 "Harpoon Scenario - Sea of Fire" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
#7 "Harpoon Scenario - Sea of Fire, Part 2" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
#8 "Double Scenario Issue!" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
#9 "CaS Scenario - Looking for Trouble" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49

COMPASS GAMES
Paper Wars Magazine w/Games (Compass Games)
#77 w/Anzio - Operation Shingle (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $33.95
#78 w/Rockets Red Glare (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $33.95

COURIER PUBLISHING COMPANY, THE
Courier Magazine, The
#55 "The Battle of Villa Costa, The Battle of Talevera" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#55 "The Battle of Villa Costa, The Battle of Talevera" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#56 "Wargaming the War of American Independence, The Philippine Insurrection" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#56 "Wargaming the War of American Independence, The Philippine Insurrection" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#56 "Wargaming the War of American Independence, The Philippine Insurrection" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
#57 "7 Years War - The Campaign Against Cadaraqui 1758" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#57 "7 Years War - The Campaign Against Cadaraqui 1758" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#58 "Morgan's Sack of Panama, Napoleon in Germany" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#59 "The Spanish Civil War, Empires in Arms, Napoleon's Battles" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#60 "Wargaming the Period of El Cid, Napoleonic Skirmish Game" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#61 "Waterloo Game, Gunnery Rules for the Age of Sail" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#61 "Waterloo Game, Gunnery Rules for the Age of Sail" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#61 "Waterloo Game, Gunnery Rules for the Age of Sail" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.00
#62 "Command Descision Campaign, Biblical Era Army List for DBA" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#62 "Command Descision Campaign, Biblical Era Army List for DBA" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.50
#62 "Command Descision Campaign, Biblical Era Army List for DBA" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.00
#63 "The Russo-Japanese War, Command Decision Scenario, Gaul Scenario" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.50
#63 "The Russo-Japanese War, Command Decision Scenario, Gaul Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.00
#64 "2 Trojan Army Lists, Basic Table Top Tactics" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#66 "American Revolution Campaign Rules, Organization and Maneuver in Armati" (Magazine) EX
Price: $5.00
#67 "Rules for Wargaming the ARW, Carrhae 53 BC" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $6.00
#67 "Rules for Wargaming the ARW, Carrhae 53 BC" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.95
Price: $5.50
#68 "Modern Tactics in Wargaming, ACW Scenario for Fire and Fury" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#69 "Rules for the War of the Austrian Succession Period, Ottoman Turk Rules for the Napoleonic Period" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
#70 "Cedar Mountain Scenario for Fire & Fury, WWII Naval Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#71 "Forlorn Hope - A Napoleonic Siege Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#72 "Rules for the French & Indian War, French Tank Tactics 1940" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.95
Price: $5.00
#73 "The Republican Roman Army & Ancient Rules" (Magazine) Fair/EX Retail: $5.95
Price: $4.50
#73 "The Republican Roman Army & Ancient Rules" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#73 "The Republican Roman Army & Ancient Rules" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
#75 "Crusades Rules, Cedar Mountain Scenario for Fire & Fury" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#77 "The Polish Cavalry's Last Battle Scenario, Viking Run" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#78 "Napoleonic Campaign in Russia, How to Conduct Campaigns" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#79 "Spearhead Scenario, Franco-Prussian War Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#79 "Spearhead Scenario, Franco-Prussian War Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#84 "Guadalahara Campaign, Trafalgar Scenario for Line of Battle" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
#85 "Marching Into Zululand - Campaign Rules, Civil Disorder - Rules for Gaming Civil Disturbances" (Magazine)
EX Price: $8.00
#88 "Painting Buildings, Wargaming in the Central Sudan" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#89 "Modern Spearhead Scenario, Ironclads in the Civil War" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $5.95
Price: $5.00
COU090 #90 "Contact! Contact - Vietnam Skirmish Scenario, Colonial Campaign Game, The Battle of Argentoratum" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.95
COU090 #90 "Contact! Contact - Vietnam Skirmish Scenario, Colonial Campaign Game, The Battle of Argentoratum" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $2.50
COU091 #91 "The Battle at Korsun, The War of the Spanish Succession" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $5.95
Price: $2.95
Vol. 1, #1 "The Zulu War, The Battle of Leipzig" (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00
Vol. 1, #2 "Organization of Napoleonic Armies, Wargame Scenario Design" (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00
Vol. 1, #3 "Naval Wargaming in the Seven Years War, 1756-1762" (Magazine) EX-Price: $12.00
Vol. 1, #4 "An Introduction to Renaissance Wargaming" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #5 "Salute to Jack Scruby" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
Vol. 1, #6 "American Civil War Rules" (Magazine) Fair Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #1 "The Seven Years' War" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #2 "French Army 1812" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
Vol. 2, #3 "Swedish Cavalry 1801-1814" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
Vol. 2, #4 "Linear Tactics and the Wargame, Part I" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #5 "Linear Tactics and the Wargame, Part II" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #6 "Twentieth Century Naval Miniatures" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
Vol. 3, #1 "Armies & Soldiers of the Pike & Shot Period" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
Vol. 3, #2 "New Napoleonic Rules" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
Vol. 3, #3 "Ottoman Army at the Siege of Vienna, Part I" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
Vol. 3, #4 "Sahagan - 21 December 1888" (Magazine) Fair Price: $10.00
Vol. 3, #5 "On to Richmond ACW Rules" (Magazine) Fair Price: $10.00
Vol. 3, #6 "Renaissance Battles, Napoleonic Tactics" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 3, #6 "Renaissance Battles, Napoleonic Tactics" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.50
Vol. 4, #1 "The Ice Slaughter, Intermediate Phalanx Formations" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 4, #1 "The Ice Slaughter, Intermediate Phalanx Formations" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
Vol. 4, #3 "Marnon Campaign - The Siege of Oxleaf, Artillery at Waterloo" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
Vol. 4, #3 "Marnon Campaign - The Siege of Oxleaf, Artillery at Waterloo" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
Vol. 4, #5 "Part I - Napoleonic Unit Strengths" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 4, #6 "The Swiss In Italy 1494-1544" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
Vol. 4, #6 "The Swiss In Italy 1494-1544" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 5, #1 "The Sudan, Skirmish Wargaming, The Sword and the Flame" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
Vol. 5, #1 "The Sudan, Skirmish Wargaming, The Sword and the Flame" (Magazine) Fair Price: $5.50
Vol. 5, #5 "Ancient Armies, Mountain Fighting, American Revolution Skirmish Game" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
Vol. 5, #5 "Ancient Armies, Mountain Fighting, American Revolution Skirmish Game" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50
Vol. 5, #6 "The Franco-Prussian War, Napoleons in America" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
Vol. 6, #1 "The Age of Sail, The Sudan, Johnny Reb" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vol.</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Sailing Tactics, The Grand Armee, Waterloo&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Sailing Tactics, The Sudan, Napoleonic Wargaming&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Napoleon in Italy - Age of Sail Campaign Game&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Napoleon in Italy - Age of Sail Campaign Game&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Warfare in the Age of Marlborough&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;American Duels, Cavalry in the Napoleonic Wars&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Complete Franco-Prussian War Rules, Along the Niagara Frontier&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Complete Franco-Prussian War Rules, Along the Niagara Frontier&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Complete Franco-Prussian War Rules, Along the Niagara Frontier&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;The Greek Military System, Two Frigates for his Majesty&quot;</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;The Greek Military System, Two Frigates for his Majesty&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;The Greek Military System, Two Frigates for his Majesty&quot;</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Role Playing a Napoleonic General, The Pershing Expedition Into Mexico&quot;</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Role Playing a Napoleonic General, The Pershing Expedition Into Mexico&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;The Armies at Fontenoy, Campaign Rules for the Seven Years War&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;WWII/Modern Rules, Age of Napoleon III&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;WWII/Modern Rules, Age of Napoleon III&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;The Crimean War, Forlorn Hope - Complete Gunpowder Period Siege Rules&quot;</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;The Crimean War, Forlorn Hope - Complete Gunpowder Period Siege Rules&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Braddock's Defeat, A Complete Set of Ancient Rules&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Wake Island - Command Decision Scenario, British Operations in North America 1758-1762&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Wake Island - Command Decision Scenario, British Operations in North America 1758-1762&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Battle of Fort Necessity - 1754, Frontier in Flames&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Battle of Fort Necessity - 1754, Frontier in Flames&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;The Indian Mutiny - 1846, French and Indian Wars Scenarios&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;The Indian Mutiny - 1846, French and Indian Wars Scenarios&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Campaign Rules - Pontiac's Rebellion, Barbarossa 25&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Campaign Rules - Pontiac's Rebellion, Barbarossa 25&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $4.50
Vol. 8, #6 "Mexican-American War Rules, The 2nd Battle of Quebec" (Magazine) EX
Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #1 "Campaigning the Ancient World, The Battle of Palo Alto" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #1 "Campaigning the Ancient World, The Battle of Palo Alto" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Vol. 9, #1 "Campaigning the Ancient World, The Battle of Palo Alto" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 9, #3 "The Campaign for California, Manifest Destiny" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #4 "Napoleonic Campaigning, The Adaptation of the British Army to Wilderness Warfare 1755-1763" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #4 "Napoleonic Campaigning, The Adaptation of the British Army to Wilderness Warfare 1755-1763" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Vol. 9, #4 "Napoleonic Campaigning, The Adaptation of the British Army to Wilderness Warfare 1755-1763" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 9, #5 "Napoleon in Egypt, Fire & Fury Scenario - First Bull Run" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #5 "Napoleon in Egypt, Fire & Fury Scenario - First Bull Run" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.50
Vol. 9, #6 "The Mexican Army, Wellington's Luck" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #6 "The Mexican Army, Wellington's Luck" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $4.95
Price: $4.50
Vol. 9, #6 "The Mexican Army, Wellington's Luck" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $4.95 5 Price: $4.00

CRITICAL HIT
Critical Hit Magazine (ASLComp)
#1 "Kriegsmarine, Back to Balta Analysis" (Magazine) NM Price: $10.00
#1 "Kriegsmarine, Back to Balta Analysis" (Magazine) EX Price: $9.50
#1 "Kriegsmarine, Back to Balta Analysis" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
#2 "Eastern Front Special Issue" (Magazine) NM Price: $10.00
#2 "Eastern Front Special Issue" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.00
#2 "Eastern Front Special Issue" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.50
#3 "15 New Scenarios" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00
#4 "Rangers in Action, New Scenarios" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
1997 Special - Back to Stalingrad! (Magazine) NM Price: $50.00
1997 Special - Back to Stalingrad! (Magazine) VG+ Price: $48.00
CRT2000 Annual Bonus Edition - Operation Compass & Wavell's 30,000 (Lite) (Magazine) VG Price: $45.00
CRT7007 Retro #1 "A Beginner's Guide to ASL Tactics, With Flame and Shell Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
CRT7008 Retro #2 "Red Barricades Variant, Moyland - Bloody Moyland" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
CRT9010 Retro #3 "Rangers, The French in ASL, 8 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
Scroungin' ASL News (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
Scroungin' ASL News (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
Tanks Special Edition (Original Edition) (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $150.00
Vol. 3, #1 "12 New Scenarios" (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $150.00
Vol. 4, #2 "Yanks & Aussies!" (Magazine) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
Vol. 4, #2 "Yanks & Aussies!" (Magazine) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $9.50
CRYSTAL PUBLICATIONS

Gameplay Magazine

#1 "Dungeons & Dragons, Thieves World, Monopoly Expansion" (Magazine) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $7.50
#1 "Dungeons & Dragons, Thieves World, Monopoly Expansion" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $8.00
#2 "FRP Adventure - Serpent Keep, Diplomacy Variations" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#4 w/Quadrant (Magazine) EX/NM (uncut) Price: $20.00

DARK LIBRARY, THE

Dark Library, The - A Magazine for the Warhammer 40,000 Player

#2 "Ork Terminator Armor, Squats, Ictheon Space Marine Chapter" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $50.00

DECISION GAMES

Fire & Movement Magazine #01 - #50

#10 "Air War, Bar-Lev, Case White" (Module) VG+ Price: $25.00
#11 "Drive on Stalingrad, Fortress Europe, Yalu" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#12 "War Between the States, Red Sun Rising" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#12 "War Between the States, Red Sun Rising" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#12 "War Between the States, Red Sun Rising" (Magazine) Fair Price: $4.00
#13 "To the Green Fields Beyond, Up Scope!, Kassserine Pass" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#13 "To the Green Fields Beyond, Up Scope!, Kassserine Pass" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#13 "To the Green Fields Beyond, Up Scope!, Kassserine Pass" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#14 "Air Assault, Descent on Crete" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#15 "Drang Nach Osten, War of the Ring" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#15 "Drang Nach Osten, War of the Ring" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
#18 "Vietnam War, 1965-75, Agincourt, Wellington's Victory" (Magazine) VG Price: $30.00
#19 "Games of the American Civil War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#19 "Games of the American Civil War" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#2 "Chinese Farm, Golan, PanzerArmee Afrika Variant" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $60.00
#20 "Bismarck, Battle for the Ardennes, Dark December" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#21 "Korsun Pocket, White Death, Lille" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#21 "Korsun Pocket, White Death, Lille" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#22 "Crescendo of Doom, The Ironclads, Iliad" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#22 "Crescendo of Doom, The Ironclads, Iliad" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#23 "Streets of Stalingrad, Battle for Stalingrad, Canadian Civil War" (Magazine) VG  Price: $15.00
#24 "Fortress Europa, Napoleon, Ace of Aces" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#25 "War & Peace, CityFight, Siege of Jerusalem" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#25 "War & Peace, CityFight, Siege of Jerusalem" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.50
#26 "NATO Division Commander, The Fall of France" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#26 "NATO Division Commander, The Fall of France" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#26 "NATO Division Commander, The Fall of France" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#27 "Suez '73, A House Divided, Eastern Front" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#27 "Suez '73, A House Divided, Eastern Front" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#28 "Civil War Tactics, Storm Over Arnhem, Norway 1940" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#28 "Civil War Tactics, Storm Over Arnhem, Norway 1940" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#29 "C.V., Imperium Romanum, Battle of Salamanca & Vittoria" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#29 "C.V., Imperium Romanum, Battle of Salamanca & Vittoria" (Magazine) EX- Price: $4.50
#29 "C.V., Imperium Romanum, Battle of Salamanca & Vittoria" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#3 "SSN/Sixth Fleet, Von Manstein Variant" (Magazine) NM- Price: $30.00
#3 "SSN/Sixth Fleet, Von Manstein Variant" (Magazine) EX Price: $28.00
#3 "SSN/Sixth Fleet, Von Manstein Variant" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00
#30 "The Longest Day, The Struggle of Nations" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#30 "The Longest Day, The Struggle of Nations" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#30 "The Longest Day, The Struggle of Nations" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#31 w/Kamikaze (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $15.00
#31 w/Kamikaze (Magazine) VG (magazine only!) Price: $5.00
#31 w/Kamikaze (Magazine) VG (uncut) Price: $14.00
#32 "Their Finest Hour, The Desert Fox" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#32 "Their Finest Hour, The Desert Fox" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#32 "Their Finest Hour, The Desert Fox" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#33 "GI Anvil of Victory, Seapower & The State, Wings" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $3.50
#33 "GI Anvil of Victory, Seapower & The State, Wings" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#34 "Attack in the Ardennes, Bonaparte in Italy, Rockets Red Glare" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#34 "Attack in the Ardennes, Bonaparte in Italy, Rockets Red Glare" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#34 "Attack in the Ardennes, Bonaparte in Italy, Rockets Red Glare" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#35 "The Cossacks are Coming!, Ace of Aces, Bounty Hunter" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#35 "The Cossacks are Coming!, Ace of Aces, Bounty Hunter" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#35 "The Cossacks are Coming!, Ace of Aces, Bounty Hunter" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#36 "Bomber, Napoleon's Last Triumph, Flat Top" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#36 "Bomber, Napoleon's Last Triumph, Flat Top" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#36 "Bomber, Napoleon's Last Triumph, Flat Top" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#37 "Black Sea/Black Death, Flat Top, The Civil War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#37 "Black Sea/Black Death, Flat Top, The Civil War" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00

#38 "Atlantic Wall, Close Assault, La Regia Marina" (Magazine) EX  Price: $6.00
#38 "Atlantic Wall, Close Assault, La Regia Marina" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.50
#38 "Atlantic Wall, Close Assault, La Regia Marina" (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00

#39 "NATO/Red Storm, Hell's Highway" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.50
#39 "NATO/Red Storm, Hell's Highway" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#39 "NATO/Red Storm, Hell's Highway" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.50

#40 "Mr. Lincoln's War - Army of the Tennessee, Army of the Potomac" (Magazine) EX  Price: $4.00
#40 "Mr. Lincoln's War - Army of the Tennessee, Army of the Potomac" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.50
#40 "Mr. Lincoln's War - Army of the Tennessee, Army of the Potomac" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.00

#41 "Gazala 1942, Up Front, Empires in Arms" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.50
#41 "Gazala 1942, Up Front, Empires in Arms" (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00

#42 "Battle Over Britain, 1809, Man of War" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
#42 "Battle Over Britain, 1809, Man of War" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.00

#43 "Clash of Steel, Vietnam, Assault, Killer Angels" (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $3.95  Price: $3.50
#43 "Clash of Steel, Vietnam, Assault, Killer Angels" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
#43 "Clash of Steel, Vietnam, Assault, Killer Angels" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.00

#44 "Fire in the East, Panzer Command, Holy Roman Empire" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#44 "Fire in the East, Panzer Command, Holy Roman Empire" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.50

#45 "Carriers at War, Pax Britannica" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
#45 "Carriers at War, Pax Britannica" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.00

#46 "Firepower, East Wind Rain, Sixth Fleet" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.50
#46 "Firepower, East Wind Rain, Sixth Fleet" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#46 "Firepower, East Wind Rain, Sixth Fleet" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.50

#47 "World in Flames, Pacific Fleet, Mosby's Raiders" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
#47 "World in Flames, Pacific Fleet, Mosby's Raiders" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.50

#48 "Pacific War, Kampfgruppe, Julius Caesar" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $6.50
#48 "Pacific War, Kampfgruppe, Julius Caesar" (Magazine) VG  Price: $6.00

#49 "Trial of Strength, Battle of Antietam, Duel for Kharkov" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#49 "Trial of Strength, Battle of Antietam, Duel for Kharkov" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.50
#49 "Trial of Strength, Battle of Antietam, Duel for Kharkov" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $4.00

#50 "Dueling for the Desert, Yamato, WWII - ETO" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.50
#50 "Dueling for the Desert, Yamato, WWII - ETO" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $5.00
#50 "Dueling for the Desert, Yamato, WWII - ETO" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50

#6 "War in Europe, Warsaw Pact, Wellington's Victory" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $3.50
#6 "War in Europe, Warsaw Pact, Wellington's Victory" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#6 "War in Europe, Warsaw Pact, Wellington's Victory" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.40

#7 "Highway to the Reich, Crimea, East Front" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $18.00

#8 "October War, Arab-Israeli Wars, Wacht Am Rhein, Dauntless" (Magazine) VG  Price: $1.40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986 Fire &amp; Movement Wargame Calendar (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986 Fire &amp; Movement Wargame Calendar (Softcover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECISION GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire &amp; Movement Magazine #051 - #100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100 &quot;Dixie, Ring of Fire, Pearl Harbor&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100 &quot;Dixie, Ring of Fire, Pearl Harbor&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#100 &quot;Dixie, Ring of Fire, Pearl Harbor&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51 &quot;Flight Leader, Rommel in North Africa&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51 &quot;Flight Leader, Rommel in North Africa&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51 &quot;Flight Leader, Rommel in North Africa&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51 &quot;Flight Leader, Rommel in North Africa&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52 &quot;Air &amp; Armor, Napoleon &amp; The Archduke Charles, St. Lo&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52 &quot;Air &amp; Armor, Napoleon &amp; The Archduke Charles, St. Lo&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52 &quot;Air &amp; Armor, Napoleon &amp; The Archduke Charles, St. Lo&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52 &quot;Air &amp; Armor, Napoleon &amp; The Archduke Charles, St. Lo&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#54 &quot;Scorched Earth, Carrier Battles, Okinawa&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#54 &quot;Scorched Earth, Carrier Battles, Okinawa&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#54 &quot;Scorched Earth, Carrier Battles, Okinawa&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55 &quot;Patton's Best, The Emperor Returns, Central America&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55 &quot;Patton's Best, The Emperor Returns, Central America&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#55 &quot;Patton's Best, The Emperor Returns, Central America&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#59 &quot;Tokyo Express, Shot &amp; Shell, Open Fire, Kanev&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#59 &quot;Tokyo Express, Shot &amp; Shell, Open Fire, Kanev&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#59 &quot;Tokyo Express, Shot &amp; Shell, Open Fire, Kanev&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#60 &quot;Thunder at the Crossroads, Lee Invades the North, Test of Arms, Chieftain&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#72 "Battlefield - Europe, King of Kings" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.50
#72 "Battlefield - Europe, King of Kings" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#72 "Battlefield - Europe, King of Kings" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.50
#73 "Carrier, Operation - Shoestring, New World" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#73 "Carrier, Operation - Shoestring, New World" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#73 "Carrier, Operation - Shoestring, New World" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#74 "Air Bridge to Victory, Napoleon's Battles, Battle of Britain" (Magazine) N M  Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#74 "Air Bridge to Victory, Napoleon's Battles, Battle of Britain" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#74 "Air Bridge to Victory, Napoleon's Battles, Battle of Britain" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#75 "Hornet Leader, Balkan Front, Carrier War" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#75 "Hornet Leader, Balkan Front, Carrier War" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#76 "Tet Offensive, Perryville, Embrace An Angry Wind, Gunslinger" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#76 "Tet Offensive, Perryville, Embrace An Angry Wind, Gunslinger" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.50
#76 "Tet Offensive, Perryville, Embrace An Angry Wind, Gunslinger" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.00
#77 "Barren Victory, Alexander the Great, Republic of Rome" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#77 "Barren Victory, Alexander the Great, Republic of Rome" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#77 "Barren Victory, Alexander the Great, Republic of Rome" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#78 "WWII - Pacific Theater of Operations" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#78 "WWII - Pacific Theater of Operations" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#78 "WWII - Pacific Theater of Operations" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#79 "Trajan, Defense of Rorke's Drift" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#79 "Trajan, Defense of Rorke's Drift" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#79 "Trajan, Defense of Rorke's Drift" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#80 "The Sands of War, Flashpoint - Golan, The Boer War" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#80 "The Sands of War, Flashpoint - Golan, The Boer War" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#80 "The Sands of War, Flashpoint - Golan, The Boer War" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#81 "American Civil War Anthology, A Housed Divided, War Between the States, Brother Against Brother" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#81 "American Civil War Anthology, A Housed Divided, War Between the States, Brother Against Brother" (Magazine)  
VG Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.50  
#82 "Four Battles of the Ancient World" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50  Price: $5.00  
#82 "Four Battles of the Ancient World" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.50  
#82 "Four Battles of the Ancient World" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.00  
#83 "Advanced Third Reich, Bloody Roads South, Chancellorsville" (Magazine) EX  
Price: $6.00  
#83 "Advanced Third Reich, Bloody Roads South, Chancellorsville" (Magazine) VG+  
Price: $5.50  
#84 "Campaign to Stalingrad, SPQR, Stalingrad Pocket" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50  
Price: $5.00  
#84 "Campaign to Stalingrad, SPQR, Stalingrad Pocket" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50  
Price: $4.50  
#84 "Campaign to Stalingrad, SPQR, Stalingrad Pocket" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50  
Price: $4.00  
#85 "Speed of Heat, WestFront, The Crusades" (Magazine) EX  
Price: $10.00  
#86 "Guderian's Blitzkrieg, Black Prince, Campaigns of the Civil War" (Magazine)  
EX Retail: $5.95  
Price: $5.00  
#86 "Guderian's Blitzkrieg, Black Prince, Campaigns of the Civil War" (Magazine) VG+  
Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.50  
#86 "Guderian's Blitzkrieg, Black Prince, Campaigns of the Civil War" (Magazine) VG  
Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.00  
#86 "Guderian's Blitzkrieg, Black Prince, Campaigns of the Civil War" (Magazine) VG  
Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.00  
#87 "A Winter War & Arctic Storm, Across 5 Aprils" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95  
Price: $5.00  
#87 "A Winter War & Arctic Storm, Across 5 Aprils" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.95  
Price: $5.00  
#87 "A Winter War & Arctic Storm, Across 5 Aprils" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.95  
Price: $4.00  
#88 "Imperator, Ancients I & II, Guadalcanal" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.95  
Price: $5.00  
#88 "Imperator, Ancients I & II, Guadalcanal" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.95  
Price: $4.00  
#89 "Phase Line Smash, IDF, Seven Days Battles" (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $5.95  
Price: $5.00  
#89 "Phase Line Smash, IDF, Seven Days Battles" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95  
Price: $5.00  
#89 "Phase Line Smash, IDF, Seven Days Battles" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.95  
Price: $4.50  
#90 "Crisis - Korea 1995, Smithereens, Napoleon's First Battles" (Magazine) EX  
Price: $6.00  
#90 "Crisis - Korea 1995, Smithereens, Napoleon's First Battles" (Magazine) VG+  
Retail: $5.95  
Price: $5.50  
#90 "Crisis - Korea 1995, Smithereens, Napoleon's First Battles" (Magazine) Fair  
Retail: $5.95  
Price: $5.00  
#91 "Blitzkrieg in the South, To Make Georgia Howl, Troina '43" (Magazine) VG+  
Retail: $5.95  
Price: $4.50  
#91 "Blitzkrieg in the South, To Make Georgia Howl, Troina '43" (Magazine) VG  
Retail: $5.95  
Price: $4.00  
#92 "Autumn of Glory & Lee Takes Command" (Magazine) EX  
Price: $6.00
DECISION GAMES

Fire & Movement Magazine #101 - #150

DCGFM-101 #101 "Game Fix Games, Crusades II, Fateful Lightning" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00
DCGFM-101 #101 "Game Fix Games, Crusades II, Fateful Lightning" (Magazine) Pair Price: $5.50
DCGFM-102 #102 "Napoleon at Austerlitz & Battles of Waterloo" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.95
DCGFM-102 #102 "Napoleon at Austerlitz & Battles of Waterloo" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
DCGFM-102 #102 "Napoleon at Austerlitz & Battles of Waterloo" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95
DCGFM-102 #102 "Napoleon at Austerlitz & Battles of Waterloo" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
DCGFM-102 #102 "Napoleon at Austerlitz & Battles of Waterloo" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.95
DCGFM-102 #102 "Napoleon at Austerlitz & Battles of Waterloo" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
DCGFM-103 #103 "Borodino '41, Command at Sea, Shenandoah" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95
DCGFM-103 #103 "Borodino '41, Command at Sea, Shenandoah" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
DCGFM-103 #103 "Borodino '41, Command at Sea, Shenandoah" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.95
DCGFM-103 #103 "Borodino '41, Command at Sea, Shenandoah" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00

Beginners' Guide to Strategy Gaming w/Battle For Moscow (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose) Price: $15.00
Beginners' Guide to Strategy Gaming w/Battle For Moscow (Magazine) VG+/EX Price: $14.00
Beginners' Guide to Strategy Gaming w/Battle For Moscow (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $22.00
1: $5.95 Price: $4.50
DCGFM-104 #104 "Crisis - Sinai 1973, Yom Kippur" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
DCGFM-105 #105 "Black Wednesday, Stonewall in the Valley, Geronimo" (Magazine)
EX Price: $8.00
DCGFM-105 #105 "Black Wednesday, Stonewall in the Valley, Geronimo" (Magazine)
VG Price: $7.50
DCGFM-105 #105 "Black Wednesday, Stonewall in the Valley, Geronimo" (Magazine)
Fair+ Price: $7.00
DCGFM-106 #106 "La Bataille d'Espagnol-Talavera & Los Arapiles" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
DCGFM-106 #106 "La Bataille d'Espagnol-Talavera & Los Arapiles" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
DCGFM-106 #106 "La Bataille d'Espagnol-Talavera & Los Arapiles" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
DCGFM-107 #107 "Empire of The Rising Sun, Typhoon" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
DCGFM-108 #108 "The '45, Battles of the Ancient World II" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $7.00
DCGFM-108 #108 "The '45, Battles of the Ancient World II" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.50
DCGFM-108 #108 "The '45, Battles of the Ancient World II" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
DCGFM-109 #109 "Gettysburg - Three Days in July, Red Parachutes, Invasion Norway" (Magazine)
EX Price: $10.00
DCGFM-109 #109 "Gettysburg - Three Days in July, Red Parachutes, Invasion Norway" (Magazine)
VG Price: $9.00
DCGFM-110 #110 "London Burning, Blue & Gray, Stalingrad Pocket II" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.00
DCGFM-110 #110 "London Burning, Blue & Gray, Stalingrad Pocket II" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.50
DCGFM-110 #110 "London Burning, Blue & Gray, Stalingrad Pocket II" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
DCGFM-110 #110 "London Burning, Blue & Gray, Stalingrad Pocket II" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.50
DCGFM-111 #111 "Army of the Heartland, Great War at Sea Volume #1" (Magazine) VG+ (mislabeled issue #110)
Price: $10.00
DCGFM-112 #112 "Death & Destruction, Spires of the Kremlin, Hube's Pocket" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
DCGFM-113 #113 "Krieg!, Glory, Battle for Dresden" (Magazine) NM Price: $12.00
DCGFM-113 #113 "Krieg!, Glory, Battle for Dresden" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
DCGFM-114 #114 "Jena, Leuthen, Leros, Chron X" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
DCGFM-115 #115 "The Schlieffen Plan, Six Days of Glory, Over the Top" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $18.00
DCGFM-116 #116 "Home Before the Leaves Fall, Perfidious Albion" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
DCGFM-117 #117 "Iron Bottom Sound II, Operation Spark!" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00
DCGFM-118 #118 "Nuts!, War Without Mercy, First Arab-Israeli War" (Magazine) EX Price: $25.00
DCGFM-121 #121 "Panzer Grenadier, Drive on Paris, River of Death" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $11.00
DCGFM-121 #121 "Panzer Grenadier, Drive on Paris, River of Death" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
DCGFM-121 #121 "Panzer Grenadier, Drive on Paris, River of Death" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
DCGFM-122 #122 "Battle Cry, Brandywine, Navy Plan Orange" (Magazine) EX Price: $18.00
ttomans" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
DCGFM-147 #147 "Warplan - Dropshot, Scenarios for Gunslinger, Twilight of the O
ttomans" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.50
DCGFM-150 #150 "Napoleon at the Crossroads, World War 3, Monmouth" (Magazine) M
INT/New Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
DCGFM-150 #150 "Napoleon at the Crossroads, World War 3, Monmouth" (Magazine) E X
Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.50

DECISION GAMES
Modern War Magazine w/Games
DCGMW1 #1 w/Red Dragon/Green Crescent (Special Edition) (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $49.95
Price: $39.95
DCGMW1 #1 w/Red Dragon/Green Crescent (Special Edition) (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $49.95
Price: $35.00
DCGMW10 #10 w/Target Iran (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DCGMW10 #10 w/Target Iran (Magazine) MINT/New (magazine only!) Retail: $29.99
Price: $5.00
DCGMW10 #10 w/Target Iran (Magazine) EX (magazine only!) Retail: $29.99 Price: $4.50
DCGMW11 #11 w/Greek Civil War (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DCGMW2 #2 w/Oil War - Iran Strikes (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $29.95
DCGMW2 #2 w/Oil War - Iran Strikes (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $28.00
DCGMW3 #3 w/Somali Pirates (Magazine) EX (magazine only!) Retail: $29.99 Price: $5.00
DCGMW4 #4 w/Six Day War (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DCGMW5 #5 w/Drive on Pyongyang (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DCGMW6 #6 w/Decision Iraq (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DCGMW7 #7 w/Vietnam Battles - Snoopy's Nose & Iron Triangle (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95
DCGMW8 #8 w/Holy Land - The Next Arab-Israeli War (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $49.99
Price: $39.95
DCGMW9 #9 w/War by Television - Kosovo 1999 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95

DECISION GAMES
Strategy & Tactics #201 - #250
DCGST-201 #201 w/Crimean War Battles (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $48.00
DCGST-201 #201 w/Crimean War Battles (Magazine) EX (does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues, unpunched)
Price: $40.00
DCGST-202 #202 w/Invasion Taipei (Magazine) VG+ (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $42.00
DCGST-203 #203 w/Xenophon (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $80.00
DCGST-203 #203 w/Xenophon (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $78.00
DCGST-203 #203 w/Xenophon (Magazine) VG/VG+ (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $75.00
DCGST-204 #204 w/Twilight of the Habsburgs (Magazine) VG/VG+ (rules loose, unpunched)
Price: $35.00
DCGST-204 #204 w/Twilight of the Habsburgs (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
DCGST-204 #204 w/Twilight of the Habsburgs (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $3 8.00
DCGST-206 #206 w/Forgotten Axis – Romania, 1941-42 (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $38.00
DCGST-206 #206 w/Forgotten Axis – Romania, 1941-42 (Magazine) VG+/EX (does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues, unpunched) Price: $32.00
DCGST-206 #206 w/Forgotten Axis – Romania, 1941-42 (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $40.00
DCGST-207 #207 w/War of 1812 (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $64.00
DCGST-207 #207 w/War of 1812 (Magazine) VG/VG+ (rules loose, map Fair) Price: $50.00
DCGST-207 #207 w/War of 1812 (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $65.00
DCGST-208 #208 w/Back to Iraq (3rd Edition) (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $38.00
DCGST-209 #209 w/Indochina War (Magazine) EX+ (unpunched) Price: $50.00
DCGST-209 #209 w/Indochina War (Magazine) EX+ (game only, unpunched) Price: $3 8.00
DCGST-209 #209 w/Indochina War (Magazine) EX- (game only, unpunched) Price: $3 5.00
DCGST-211 #211 w/Operation Elope (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $24.00
DCGST-211 #211 w/Operation Elope (Magazine) VG+ (rules loose, 95% unpunched) Price: $22.00
DCGST-212 #212 w/Rough & Ready – Opening Battles of the Mexican-American War (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
DCGST-212 #212 w/Rough & Ready – Opening Battles of the Mexican-American War (Magazine) NM (does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
DCGST-212 #212 w/Rough & Ready – Opening Battles of the Mexican-American War (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $20.00
DCGST-214 #214 w/The Ancient Battles of Marathon & Granicus (Magazine) EX (rules notated) Price: $28.00
DCGST-216 #216 w/Asia Crossroads – The Great Game (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $35.00
DCGST-217 #217 w/Meuse-Argonne – The Lost Battalion (Magazine) NM- (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $50.00
DCGST-218 #218 w/The American Civil War – The Battles of Chancellorsville & Plevna (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $32.00
DCGST-218 #218 w/The American Civil War – The Battles of Chancellorsville & Plevna (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $34.00
DCGST-218 #218 w/The American Civil War – The Battles of Chancellorsville & Plevna (Magazine) EX (magazine only) Retail: $21.99 Price: $7.00
DCGST-219 #219 w/The Spanish Civil War (Magazine) Fair/EX (unpunched) Price: $48.00
DCGST-219 #219 w/The Spanish Civil War (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $50.00
DCGST-220 #220 w/Group of Soviets Invade Germany (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only! Retail: $21.99 Price: $5.00
DCGST-222 #222 w/The Ottomans – Rise of the Turkish Empire (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $44.00
DCGST-222 #222 w/The Ottomans - Rise of the Turkish Empire (Magazine) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $42.00
DCGST-223 #223 w/1918 (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $25.00
DCGST-223 #223 w/1918 (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $24.00
DCGST-224 #224 w/The Sedan Campaign, 1870 (Magazine) VG/EX (60% unpunched) Price: $35.00
DCGST-224 #224 w/The Sedan Campaign, 1870 (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $40.00
DCGST-224 #224 w/The Sedan Campaign, 1870 (Magazine) VG (magazine only!) Retail: $21.99 Price: $7.00
DCGST-225 #225 w/Twilight's Last Gleaming 2 (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose) Price: $30.00
DCGST-225 #225 w/Twilight's Last Gleaming 2 (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $40.00
DCGST-225 #225 w/Twilight's Last Gleaming 2 (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $25.00
DCGST-226 #226 w/Middle East Battles - Suez '56 & Elarish '67 (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00
DCGST-226 #226 w/Middle East Battles - Suez '56 & Elarish '67 (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $48.00
DCGST-226 #226 w/Middle East Battles - Suez '56 & Elarish '67 (Magazine) EX (magazine only)
Retail: $21.99 Price: $5.00
DCGST-227 #227 w/Vinegar Joe's War - CBI Theater (Magazine) EX/NM Price: $74.00
DCGST-227 #227 w/Vinegar Joe's War - CBI Theater (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $70.00
DCGST-227 #227 w/Vinegar Joe's War - CBI Theater (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $75.00
DCGST-228 #228 w/The Old Contemptibles at Mons, 1914 (Magazine) Fair/EX+ (rules loose, does not include errata/variant counters from other games, remaining counters unpunched) Price: $25.00
DCGST-228 #228 w/The Old Contemptibles at Mons, 1914 (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $34.00
DCGST-228 #228 w/The Old Contemptibles at Mons, 1914 (Magazine) EX- (date written on cover, unpunched) Price: $30.00
DCGST-229 #229 w/Khan - The Rise of the Mongols (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $48.00
DCGST-229 #229 w/Khan - The Rise of the Mongols (Magazine) VG/NM (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $45.00
DCGST-229 #229 w/Khan - The Rise of the Mongols (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00
DCGST-230 #230 w/Downfall - If the US Invaded Japan, 1945 (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $22.00
DCGST-230 #230 w/Downfall - If the US Invaded Japan, 1945 (Magazine) VG/EX (date written on cover, unpunched) Retail: $22.99 Price: $15.00
DCGST-230 #230 w/Downfall - If the US Invaded Japan, 1945 (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $22.99 Price: $14.00
DCGST-231 #231 w/The French & Indian War - Struggle for the New World (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched, missing 2 counters, photocopy of complete countersheet included) Price: $85.00
DCGST-231 #231 w/The French & Indian War - Struggle for the New World (Magazine
DCGST-246 #246 w/Manila 1945 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95
DCGST-246 #246 w/Manila 1945 (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $23.99 Price: $18.00
DCGST-247 #247 w/Holy Roman Empire - War of the Reformation (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $30.00
DCGST-247 #247 w/Holy Roman Empire - War of the Reformation (Magazine) NM (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $35.00
DCGST-248 #248 w/First Blood - Second Marne (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $23.99 Price: $17.00
DCGST-248 #248 w/First Blood - Second Marne (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95
DCGST-248 #248 w/First Blood - Second Marne (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $23.99 Price: $18.00
DCGST-249 #249 w/Forgotten Napoleonic Campaigns - The Russo-Swedish War & The Egyptian Campaign (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95
DCGST-250 #250 w/Red Dragon Rising (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $90.00

DECISION GAMES
Strategy & Tactics #251 - #300
DCGST-252 #252 w/The New Mexico Campaign 1862 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DCGST-253 #253 w/Drive on Kursk - 1943 (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $60.00
DCGST-254 #254 w/Hannibal's War (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $24.99 Price: $15.00
DCGST-254 #254 w/Hannibal's War (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DCGST-255 #255 w/First Air Battle Over Britain (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DCGST-255 #255 w/First Air Battle Over Britain (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
DCGST-255 #255 w/First Air Battle Over Britain (Magazine) NM Retail: $24.99 Price: $18.00
DCGST-256 #256 w/Marlborough's Battles - Ramillies & Malplaquet (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DCGST-256 #256 w/Marlborough's Battles - Ramillies & Malplaquet (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
DCGST-257 #257 w/Chosin - X Corps Escapes the Trap (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $25.99 Price: $22.95
DCGST-257 #257 w/Chosin - X Corps Escapes the Trap (Magazine) EX- (unpunched) Retail: $25.99 Price: $20.00
DCGST-257 #257 w/Chosin - X Corps Escapes the Trap (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only) Retail: $25.99 Price: $5.00
DCGST-258 #258 w/The Santiago Campaign (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
DCGST-258 #258 w/The Santiago Campaign (Magazine) NM (magazine only!) Retail: $24.99 Price: $5.00
DCGST-258 #258 w/The Santiago Campaign (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $24.99 Price: $20.00
DCGST-259 #259 w/Battle for China, 1937 (Magazine) Fair+ (magazine only) Retail: $25.99 Price: $5.00
DCGST-259 #259 w/Battle for China, 1937 (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $25.99 Price: $20.00
DCGST-260 #260 w/The Black Prince - Crecy & Naverette (Magazine) EX/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $18.00
DCGST-260 #260 w/The Black Prince - Crecy & Naverette (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $17.00
DCGST-260 #260 w/The Black Prince - Crecy & Naverette (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99

DCGST-261 #261 w/The Kaiser's War - 1918 (Magazine) EX/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
DCGST-261 #261 w/The Kaiser's War - 1918 (Magazine) EX (magazine only)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $5.00
DCGST-262 #262 w/Frederick the Great at War - 1740-48 (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99
DCGST-262 #262 w/Frederick the Great at War - 1740-48 (Magazine) NM (unpunched)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $22.00
DCGST-262 #262 w/Frederick the Great at War - 1740-48 (Magazine) NM- (magazine only)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $5.00
DCGST-264 #264 w/The Battle of Shiloh, 1862 (Magazine) VG/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $18.00
DCGST-264 #264 w/The Battle of Shiloh, 1862 (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
DCGST-264 #264 w/The Battle of Shiloh, 1862 (Magazine) EX (counters clipped)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
DCGST-267 #267 w/Russian Civil War 1918-22 (Special Double-Sized Game) (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
DCGST-268 #268 w/When Lions Sailed - 17th Century Global Naval War (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
DCGST-271 #271 w/Second Kharkov - Strike & Counterstrike, May 1942 (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
DCGST-271 #271 w/Second Kharkov - Strike & Counterstrike, May 1942 (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99
DCGST-272 #272 w/The Battle of Lepanto (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $22.00
DCGST-272 #272 w/The Battle of Lepanto (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
DCGST-272 #272 w/The Battle of Lepanto (Magazine) EX (counters clipped)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00
DCGST-273 #273 w/Reichswehr & Freikorps - If the Red Army Invaded Germany, 1920 (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
DCGST-273 #273 w/Reichswehr & Freikorps - If the Red Army Invaded Germany, 1920 (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $22.00
DCGST-274 #274 w/The Sun Never Sets Vol. 2 - British Colonial Wars of the 1800's (Special Double-Sized Game) (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95
DCGST-275 #275 w/Koniggratz - Blood & Iron Triumphant (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)
hed)  Retail: $29.99
Price: $22.00
DCGST-275 #275 w/Koniggratz - Blood & Iron Triumphant (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95
DCGST-275 #275 w/Koniggratz - Blood & Iron Triumphant (Magazine) VG (magazine only!) Retail: $29.99
Price: $5.00
DCGST-276 #276 w/Operation Anaconda (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DCGST-276 #276 w/Operation Anaconda (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $29.99
Price: $22.00
DCGST-277 #277 w/Ticonderoga - The Battles for Lake George, 1755-58 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95
DCGST-278 w/Tobruk - 1941 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DCGST-279 #279 w/Reconquista! - The Struggle for Iberia, 850-1250 AD (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95
DCGST-280 #280 w/Soldiers - Decision in the Trenches, 1918 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99
Price: $24.95
DCGST-281 w/In Country - The Vietnam War (Special Double-Sized Game) (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $39.95
DCGST-282 w/The War of the Pacific - Chile vs. Bolivia & Peru, 1879-83 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DCGST-282 w/The War of the Pacific - Chile vs. Bolivia & Peru, 1879-83 (Magazine) EX (magazine only!) Retail: $29.99 Price: $4.00
DCGST-283 w/Fail Safe - Strategic Nuclear Warfare in the Cold War (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DCGST-284 w/Shenandoah - The Battles of Cross Keys & Port Republic (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DCGST-284 w/Shenandoah - The Battles of Cross Keys & Port Republic (Magazine) NM (game only! unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $15.00
DCGST-285 w/Duel on the Steppe - Russia, February - March 1943 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
DCGST-285 w/Duel on the Steppe - Russia, February - March 1943 (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Retail: $29.99 Price: $22.00
DCGST-286 w/Sparta vs. Athens (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

DECISION GAMES
Wargamer Magazine - Volume #2
Vol. 2, #1 "Central America, Incredible Victory, Onslaught" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
Vol. 2, #10 "Assault on Hoth, ASL Scenarios, Fire Brigade" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #11 "Red Storm Rising, Moscow 1941, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #11 "Red Storm Rising, Moscow 1941, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #11 "Red Storm Rising, Moscow 1941, ASL Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #12 "Edelweiss, Fortress Stalingrad, Tokyo Express" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #12 "Edelweiss, Fortress Stalingrad, Tokyo Express" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
Vol. 2, #13 "Axis & Allies, Risk, Fortress America" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #13 "Axis & Allies, Risk, Fortress America" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #14 "Desert Steel, Lee Invades the North, The Far Seas" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #14 "Desert Steel, Lee Invades the North, The Far Seas" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
Vol. 2, #15 "Light Division, Last Hurrah, Campaigns of Robert E. Lee" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #15 "Light Division, Last Hurrah, Campaigns of Robert E. Lee" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
Vol. 2, #16 "First Blood, Test of Arms, La Bataille D'Albuera-Espagnol" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #16 "First Blood, Test of Arms, La Bataille D'Albuera-Espagnol" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
Vol. 2, #17 "Hitler's Last Gamble, Napoleon's Last Battles, Harvest of Death" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #17 "Hitler's Last Gamble, Napoleon's Last Battles, Harvest of Death" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
Vol. 2, #18 "Steel Thunder, La Grande Armee, Tsushima" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
Vol. 2, #18 "Steel Thunder, La Grande Armee, Tsushima" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.00
Vol. 2, #19 "RAF, Fall of Rome, Donau Front" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #19 "RAF, Fall of Rome, Donau Front" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #2 "Raid on St. Nazaire, Platoon, Hedgerow Hell, Korea Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 2, #20 "Blitzkrieg '40, Sunrise of Victory, Siege of Jerusalem" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #21 "Second Front, Team Yankee, Sunrise of Victory" (Magazine) EX (mislabeled as issue #20) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #21 "Second Front, Team Yankee, Sunrise of Victory" (Magazine) VG+ (mislabeled as issue #20) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #22 "A House Divided, Third World War, War to End Wars" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #22 "A House Divided, Third World War, War to End Wars" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #23 "La Bataille de Preussisch-Eylau, Shell Shock, Team Yankee" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #24 "Bandit Kings of Ancient China, Indian Mutiny, Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #24 "Bandit Kings of Ancient China, Indian Mutiny, Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #25 "Operation Shoestring, Force Eagles, Hetzer Sniper, Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) NM
Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #25 "Operation Shoestring, Force Eagles, Hetzer Sniper, Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #3 "Milton Bradley's Shogun, Abensburg/Eckmuhl Scenario" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $4.00
Price: $3.50
Vol. 2, #4 "Shot & Shell, Pleasant Hill, Russian Front, Patton's Best" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #4 "Shot & Shell, Pleasant Hill, Russian Front, Patton's Best" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #5 "Lee Vs. Grant, Shot & Shell, Knights of Justice" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #5 "Lee Vs. Grant, Shot & Shell, Knights of Justice" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #6 "Pas De Calais, North German Plain, Sniper Hetzer & Special Forces" (Magazine) EX
Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #6 "Pas De Calais, North German Plain, Sniper Hetzer & Special Forces" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #6 "Pas De Calais, North German Plain, Sniper Hetzer & Special Forces" (Magazine) VG
Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.50
Vol. 2, #7 "East Front, Hunt for Red October, Korean War" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #7 "East Front, Hunt for Red October, Korean War" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
Vol. 2, #8 "Nicaragua & Europa Scenarios" (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00
Vol. 2, #9 "Typhoon of Steel, Onslaught, Red Storm Rising" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #9 "Typhoon of Steel, Onslaught, Red Storm Rising" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #9 "Typhoon of Steel, Onslaught, Red Storm Rising" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
Wargamer Magazine Volume 2 Collection – 13 Issues! (Box Set) VG Price: $40.00

DECISION GAMES
World at War Magazine w/Games
DCGW1 #1 w/Barbarossa - The Russo-German War (Magazine) EX (magazine only!) Retail: $24.99
Price: $15.00
DCGW1 #1 w/Barbarossa - The Russo-German War (Magazine) VG (magazine only!) Retail: $24.99
Price: $14.00
DCGW12 #12 w/1940 – What if Germany Went East? (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $2
9.99 Price: $24.95  
DCGWW14 #14 w/Pearl Harbor - What if the Japanese Invaded? (Magazine) MINT/New 
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
DCGWW15 #15 w/Soft Underbelly - Italy 1943 (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
DCGWW16 #16 w/Partizan! - The War in Yugoslavia (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $24.95  
Price: $24.95  
DCGWW16 #16 w/Partizan! - The War in Yugoslavia (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $22.00  
DCGWW17 #17 w/Leningrad '41 - What if Manstein Attacked? (Magazine) EX (rules loose, unpunched)  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $22.00  
DCGWW17 #17 w/Leningrad '41 - What if Manstein Attacked? (Magazine) VG (magazine only!)  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $5.00  
DCGWW2 #2 w/The Solomons Campaign (Magazine) VG/EX  
Price: $75.00  
DCGWW2 #2 w/The Solomons Campaign (Magazine) NM (unpunched)  
Price: $90.00  
DCGWW2 #2 w/The Solomons Campaign (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  
Price: $85.00  
DCGWW21 #21 w/The Rhineland War 1936-37 (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
DCGWW22 #22 w/East Front Battles Vol. #2, Minsk' 44 (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
DCGWW23 #23 w/Pacific Battles - Guadalcanal (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
DCGWW24 #24 w/Sedan, May 1940 (Magazine) MINT/New  
Price: $49.95  
DCGWW24 #24 w/Sedan, May 1940 (Magazine) EX (game only, unpunched)  
Price: $40.00  
DCGWW25 #25 w/Keren - East Africa 1941 (Magazine) MINT/New  
Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95  
DCGWW26 #26 w/USAAF - US Strategic Bombing Operations Over the Third Reich, 1944 (Magazine) EX  
(game only, unpunched)  
Price: $65.00  
DCGWW27 #27 w/Greater East Asia War (Magazine) VG/NM (unpunched)  
Price: $30.00  
DCGWW28 #28 w/Greater East Asia War (Magazine) MINT/New  
Price: $34.95  
DCGWW28 #28 w/Greater East Asia War (Magazine) NM- (game only, unpunched)  
Price: $25.00
DCGW7 #7 w/Greek Tragedy (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95
DCGW8 #8 w/Arriba Espana! (Magazine) EX (game only, unpunched) Retail: $24.95  Price: $18.00
DCGW9 #9 w/Destruction of Army Group Center (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $24.95
DCGW9 #9 w/Destruction of Army Group Center (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Retail: $24.99  Price: $22.00

DEMONBLADE GAMES
Figurehead Quarterly
DBG01001 #1 'Shock Force Fiction, Force Conversions for 9 Armies" (Magazine) NM Retail: $8.00  Price: $5.00

DUKE RITEHOUSE
Vindicator - Metagaming & Sci-Fi War Games Journal
Vol. 1, #2 (Magazine) NM- Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #3 (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 1, #3 (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.50
Vol. 1, #5C (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 1, #6A (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00

EDEN PUBLICATIONS
Games Review Magazine
#7 "AD&D 2nd Edition, Red Storm Rising, Shadow World" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#9 "Quebec 1759, Gammarauders, Panzergruppe Guderian" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00

EMPEROR'S PRESS
Empires, Eagles & Lions Magazine
#10 "Sun Tzu on Terrain, Congreve Rockets" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
#9 "The Six Days, Thunder Child, Junot" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00

EMPEROR'S PRESS
Napoleon Magazine
#5 "Collecting Napoleonic Militaria, French Fashion After the Reign of Terror" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#6 "Narrow Escape in Russia" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00

FALSTEN
Model Soldier Magazine - Military Modeling and Wargaming
Vol. 2, #3 "Modeling the Battle of Brandywine, Hasting for Modelers & Wargamers" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
Vol. 2, #7 "Medieval Wargames, Modeling the Blitz" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00

FIRE FOR EFFECT
Fire for Effect
Vol. 1, #1 "Strategy 101, Wet Behind the Ears, Player Profile - Curt Schilling" (Magazine) EX Price: $45.00
Vol. 1, #2 "Infantry Close Combat, Playing the Tough Guys" (Magazine) EX Price: $35.00
Vol. 1, #3 "Using Fire Lanes, Indispensable Incremental" (Magazine) NM Price: $35.00
Vol. 1, #4 "The Art of Stealth, Legacy of Oktoberfest" (Magazine) NM Price: $35.00
Vol. 1, #5 "OBA Flow Chart, The Professional Shooter" (Magazine) NM Price: $35.00
Vol. 1, #6 "Chemical Warfare in ASL" (Magazine) NM Price: $35.00
Vol. 2, #2 (Magazine) NM Price: $25.00
Vol. 2, #3 "Truck Transport & ASL" (Magazine) NM Price: $25.00

FIRST ECHELON PUBLICATIONS
Pursue & Destroy Magazine
Vol. 2, #1 "Bomb Run, Clear for Action, Nuclear Destruction" (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
Vol. 2, #4 "Phaser Broadside - Star Trek, Diplomacy Analysis" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
Vol. 2, #4 "Phaser Broadside - Star Trek, Diplomacy Analysis" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
Vol. 3, #2 "Mech War 77 Variant, Luftwaffe, Jerusalem!" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
Vol. 3, #3 "Pearl Harbor, Midway, Their Finest Hour" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00

FORMOSA FORCE GAMES
Board Wargame Magazine w/Games
#10 w/El Alamein - Turning Point in the Desert (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English translation) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
#10 w/El Alamein - Turning Point in the Desert (Magazine) SW (VG+/New) (includes English translation) Retail: $24.00 Price: $18.95
#2 w/Growing Tigers under Siege - Defense of Changde 1943 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules translation) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
#3 w/Strike on Sarhu 1619 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules translation) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
#4 w/Panzer Ace Wittmann (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules translation) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
#7 w/Records of Three Kingdoms 190-280 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules translation) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
#8 w/New Imperialism in China (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules translation for main game only) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

FRESNO GAMING ASSOCIATION
Boardgame Journal
#1 "The Eagle and The Sun" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#1 "The Eagle and The Sun" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
#2 "Monster Game Issue" (Magazine) NM Price: $8.00
#3 "Squad Leader, Pacific War, Civil War Optional Rules" (Magazine) NM Price: $12.00
#4 "Race for the Dough ASL Scenario, Eagle and the Sun Scenario" (Magazine) NM (includes unpunched counter fix countersheet) Price: $45.00
#4 "Race for the Dough ASL Scenario, Eagle and the Sun Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $8.00
#5 "Eagle and the Sun Air System" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
#5 "Eagle and the Sun Air System" (Magazine) EX Price: $11.00

GAME PUBLICATIONS GROUP
GameFix Magazine
#1 w/Ancients - Thapsos and Alexandria (Magazine) NM- (uncut)  Price: $15.00
#1 w/Ancients - Thapsos and Alexandria (Magazine) EX (uncut)  Price: $14.00
#1 w/Ancients - Thapsos and Alexandria (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $8.00
#10 w/Fox Hole (Magazine) NM (uncut)  Price: $30.00
#2 w/Crisis 2000 (Magazine) NM (uncut)  Price: $9.00
#2 w/Crisis 2000 (Magazine) EX (uncut)  Price: $8.00
#2 w/Crisis 2000 (Magazine) EX (magazine only) Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.00
#3 w/Chicken of the Sea (Magazine) NM (uncut)  Price: $12.00
#3 w/Chicken of the Sea (Magazine) EX+ (counters clipped) Price: $8.00
#3 w/Chicken of the Sea (Magazine) EX (uncut)  Price: $11.00
#4 w/Bombs Away! (Magazine) NM (uncut) Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
#4 w/Bombs Away! (Magazine) NM- (uncut) Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.50
#4 w/Bombs Away! (Magazine) VG+ (date written on cover) Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.00
#5 w/Winceby (Magazine) NM (uncut)  Price: $8.00
#5 w/Winceby (Magazine) EX (uncut)  Price: $7.00
#5 w/Winceby (Magazine) EX (counters clipped) Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
#6 w/Redline Korea (Magazine) NM (uncut)  Price: $10.00
#6 w/Redline Korea (Magazine) VG  Price: $8.00
#7 w/The Big One (Magazine) VG+/EX (uncut)  Price: $25.00
#7 w/The Big One (Magazine) VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $15.00
#8 w/Greenline - Chechnya (Magazine) VG+/NM (uncut)  Price: $28.00
#9 w/Among Nations (Magazine) NM (uncut)  Price: $12.00
#9 w/Among Nations (Magazine) EX (uncut)  Price: $10.00
#9 w/Among Nations (Magazine) EX (game only, uncut) Price: $8.00

GAMERS, THE
Operations Magazine
#1 "Barren Victory, Barren Lane Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $4.49
#10 "Afrika Scenarios, The Italian Gambit" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
#10 "Afrika Scenarios, The Italian Gambit" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#12 "Surviving Guderian's Schwerpunkt, O'Connors Offensive" (Magazine) NM- Price: $6.00
#13 "Bloody Roads South Scenarios, Stalingrad Pocket" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
#14 "Ardennes, Enemy at the Gates" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
#14 "Ardennes, Enemy at the Gates" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
#14 "Ardennes, Enemy at the Gates" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.00
#15 "GD '40, Operation Schmidt, Afrika" (Magazine) NM- Price: $12.00
#15 "GD '40, Operation Schmidt, Afrika" (Magazine) EX Price: $11.00
#16 "April's Harvest, Bloody Roads South, La Bataille" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#17 "Black Wednesday, Hunters, Afrika" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
#17 "Black Wednesday, Hunters, Afrika" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
#18 "No Better Place to Die, Yom Kippur" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#18 "No Better Place to Die, Yom Kippur" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
#18 "No Better Place to Die, Yom Kippur" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
#19 "Leros, Yom Kippur Variants" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
#19 "Leros, Yom Kippur Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
#19 "Leros, Yom Kippur Variants" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.00
#2 "Omaha, Umpired Bloody 110th" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#20 "Champion Hill, Matanikau, Yom Kippur Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#20 "Champion Hill, Matanikau, Yom Kippur Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.50
eg" (Magazine)  Fair/VG+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#4 "Barren Victory Defensive Orders & Solitaire Conclusion, Guderian's Blitzkrieg" (Magazine)  VG Price: $3.50
#40 "Fallschirmjaeger, Champion Hill, Yom Kippur Variants" (Magazine)  NM Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
#40 "Fallschirmjaeger, Champion Hill, Yom Kippur Variants" (Magazine)  EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
#41 "Guderian's Blitzkrieg II, Hube's Pocket, A Frozen in Hell" (Magazine)  MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
#41 "Guderian's Blitzkrieg II, Hube's Pocket, A Frozen in Hell" (Magazine)  EX Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
#41 "Guderian's Blitzkrieg II, Hube's Pocket, A Frozen in Hell" (Magazine)  VG Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
#42 "Operation - Michael, Hube's Pocket, Marengo" (Magazine)  NM- Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.00
#42 "Operation - Michael, Hube's Pocket, Marengo" (Magazine)  VG+ Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.50
#42 "Operation - Michael, Hube's Pocket, Marengo" (Magazine)  VG Retail: $5.00 Price: $3.00
#43 "Drive on Paris Scenario" (Magazine)  NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
#43 "Drive on Paris Scenario" (Magazine)  VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
#43 "Drive on Paris Scenario" (Magazine)  VG Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.50
#45 "A Fearful Slaughter" (Magazine)  VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
#45 "A Fearful Slaughter" (Magazine)  Fair Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
#48 "The Mighty Endeavor, Monty's Gamble, No Better Place to Die" (Magazine)  MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#48 "The Mighty Endeavor, Monty's Gamble, No Better Place to Die" (Magazine)  VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
#5 "Bloody 110, CWB Q&A and Errata" (Magazine)  EX Price: $4.00
#5 "Bloody 110, CWB Q&A and Errata" (Magazine)  VG Price: $3.50
#50 "The Might Endeavor, Civil War Brigade Series" (Magazine)  EX Price: $30.00
#51 "Afrika 2nd Edition, Three Battles of Manassas" (Magazine)  Fair+ Price: $1.50
#53 "Rock of the Marne, Guderian's Blitzkrieg" (Magazine)  EX Price: $7.00
#7 "Putting Some Blitz In Your Krieg" (Magazine)  VG+ Price: $3.50
#7 "Putting Some Blitz In Your Krieg" (Magazine)  VG Price: $3.50
#8 "Afrika, Stalingrad Pocket CRT" (Magazine)  NM- Price: $5.00
#8 "Afrika, Stalingrad Pocket CRT" (Magazine)  VG Price: $3.50
#8 "Afrika, Stalingrad Pocket CRT" (Magazine)  EX- Price: $4.00
#9 "Burnside's Bridge Scenario, Revised Pocket" (Magazine)  Fair+ Price: $4.00
Issues #1-#25 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Price: $34.95
Issues #26-#50 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Price: $34.95
Special Issue #2 w/Bravery in the Sand & Hill of Death - Carentan (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $30.95
Special Issue #2 w/Bravery in the Sand & Hill of Death - Carentan (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $36.00 Price: $25.00
Special Issue #3 w/Fury in the East & Starvation Island (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.00 Price: $36.95
Special Issue Collection - Iwo Jima & Bravery in the Sand (Ziplock) EX Retail: $76.00 Price: $40.00
GAMES PUBLICATIONS

Games Magazine - A Puzzle Magazine

#128 (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#129 (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#131 (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#138 (Magazine) NM- Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#140 (Magazine) NM- Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#141 (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#142 (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#144 (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#146 (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#150 (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#151 (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#155 (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#156 (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#158 (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#163 (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#169 (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#170 (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.00
#171 (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.00
#173 (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.00
#174 (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.00

GAMES RESEARCH DESIGN (GRD)

Europa Magazine

#10 "Soviet Guards Part 1, Facts Behind the Counters" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $15.00
#11 "The 2nd Australian Imperial Force, The Yugoslav Royal Air Force" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $11.00
#11 "The 2nd Australian Imperial Force, The Yugoslav Royal Air Force" (Magazine) EX Price: $12.00
#13 "Europa Battle Scenario #1 - Kasserine Crisis" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $12.00
#14 "Urals, War in the Desert Optional Rules" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
#15 "Europa Battle Scenario #2 - Enter Rommel" (Magazine) VG Price: $25.00
#18 "Plan Y - Italy Invades Yugoslavia" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#20 "Supermarina II, Czech '38" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $14.00
#21 "Leningrad - 1941" (Magazine) VG Price: $30.00
#22 "Boot Camp Rules, Second Front Air-Combat System" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
#22 "Boot Camp Rules, Second Front Air-Combat System" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $14.00
#25 "Defense in Depth - First to Fight Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#26 "Balkan Front Revisited, Royal Swedish Air Force" (Magazine) EX/NM Price: $25.00
#26 "Balkan Front Revisited, Royal Swedish Air Force" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $22.00
#27 "Fortress Holland, Revolt in Iraq" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#28 "El Alamein - Europa Demonstration Battle #1" (Magazine) VG+/NM Price: $12.00
#28 "El Alamein - Europa Demonstration Battle #1" (Magazine) EX- Price: $11.00
#29 "Operation Saar - The French Strike First!" (Magazine) EX- Price: $24.00
#31 "Operation Crusader, A Winter War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#31 "Operation Crusader, A Winter War" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
#32 "The Battle for Kiev, 1943" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00
#33 "Invasion of Syria - Operation Exporter June-July 1941" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#34 "Lunge to Stalingrad" (Magazine) NM Price: $25.00
#36 "Desert Cauldron, Groza II" (Magazine) EX Price: $25.00
#37 "Kasserine Crisis II, Cunningham's Pond" (Magazine) VG/EX (stray pen mark on cover)  Price: $7.50
#37 "Kasserine Crisis II, Cunningham's Pond" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $8.00
#38/39 "Second Front, Europa Index for Issues #1-39" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $32.00
#40 "Airdrop on Crete, Balkan Front" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#41 "Arctic Thunderbolt" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
#41 "Arctic Thunderbolt" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $7.00  Price: $5.50
#41 "Arctic Thunderbolt" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $7.00  Price: $5.00
#42 "For Whom The Bell Tolls Countersheet Pullout, American Air Unit Ratings" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $7.00  Price: $5.00
#43/44 "Grand Europa 1943 Linking Scenario, Air Unit Ratings for British Produced Aircraft" (Magazine)
VG+/EX  Retail: $14.00  Price: $9.00
#43/44 "Grand Europa 1943 Linking Scenario, Air Unit Ratings for British Produced Aircraft" (Magazine)
MINT/New  Retail: $14.00  Price: $11.95
#43/44 "Grand Europa 1943 Linking Scenario, Air Unit Ratings for British Produced Aircraft" (Magazine)
EX  Retail: $14.00  Price: $10.00
#45 "Liberation, The Battle for Rome" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#46 "A Summer War Scenario, Finnish OB, Defending Finland" (Magazine) EX  Price: $22.00
#46 "A Summer War Scenario, Finnish OB, Defending Finland" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $20.00
#47 "Europa at Sea, For Whom the Bell Tolls Errata Sheet" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.00  Price: $5.50
#48 "Operation Husky Scenario, Second Front Errata Supplement" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.49
#48 "Operation Husky Scenario, Second Front Errata Supplement" (Magazine) NM-
Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#48 "Operation Husky Scenario, Second Front Errata Supplement" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $7.00  Price: $5.00
#49 "War At Sea, Their Finest Hour, Adding Soviet Destroyers to Fire in the East" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#51 "The Battle for Kiev 1943 Scenario, An Attritional CRT, The Ju 87D & 87G" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $7.00  Price: $5.00
#52 "The Long Left Flank Scenario, Operation Jubilee, The Hawker Typhoon & Tempest" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.50
#52 "The Long Left Flank Scenario, Operation Jubilee, The Hawker Typhoon & Tempest" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#53 "The Magnitogorsk Campaign, The Early Stuka's, Attacking From Overstack" (Magazine) EX
Price: $9.00
#54 "Scorched Earth Naval System" (Magazine) NM- Price: $10.00
#56 "Soft Underbelly - A 1943 MTO Campaign, German Pocket Battleships" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#57 "The Dodecanese Campaign & The Macedonian War Scenarios, Crete Solitaire" (Magazine) VG+/NM
#57 "The Dodecanese Campaign & The Macedonian War Scenarios, Crete Solitaire" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00

#6 "Hitler Coils for War, Guns of June" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $35.00
#6 "Hitler Coils for War, Guns of June" (Magazine) VG  Price: $34.00

#63 "New Zealand at War, Units of the German Army, Lockheed Ventura" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.00
Price: $6.00

#64 "25th Anniversary Special Popular Reprints Issue" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.95

#67 "Battle of the Bulge" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $6.95

#68 "War in the Thirties, Glory, Still Toll the Bells" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00

#69 "Britain at War, British Infantry Weapons" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00

#7 "Russian Tactical Doctrine, The Kalmuck Cavalry Corps" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $30.00

#71 "War in the Desert, Enter Rommel Battle Scenario" (Magazine) EX  Price: $9.00

#72 "10 & 12 Sided Die Tables for AA and Bombing" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $8.00
#72 "10 & 12 Sided Die Tables for AA and Bombing" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.50

#73 "The Gothic Line - Operation Olive" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
#73 "The Gothic Line - Operation Olive" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.00

#74 "The Far North - The Continuation War Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95

#76 "France at War - Operation Menace, Attack on Dakar" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $8.00
Price: $6.95

#77 "Poland at War - First to Fight at Standard Europa Scale" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $14.00

#78 "America at War - Second Front and Torch" (Magazine) EX  Price: $8.00

#79 "Sedan to the Sea - Fall of France Scenario" (Magazine) VG/VG+  Price: $11.00

#79 "Sedan to the Sea - Fall of France Scenario" (Magazine) EX  Price: $12.00
#8 "The Italian 1st - Superga" (Magazine) VG  Price: $15.00

#80 "Campaign in Italy - Salerno to the Alps, Victory in the South" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $8.00
Price: $6.00

#9 "War Plans and the 1941 Kremlin Wargame, The Spanish Civil War" (Magazine) VG/VG+  Price: $17.00

#9 "War Plans and the 1941 Kremlin Wargame, The Spanish Civil War" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $18.00

GAMES RESEARCH DESIGN (GRD)
Europa Magazine - Official Photocopied Reprints
#1-4 "Special Reprint of Issues 1-4" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

#10 "Soviet Guards Part 1, Facts Behind the Counters" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

#11 "The 2nd Australian Imperial Force, The Yugoslav Royal Air Force" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49

#12 "Soviet Guards Part 2, Spanish Army at the End of the Monarchy" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#14 "German Play in 1941, Guide to the Urals" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#16 "Balkan Front Designer Notes, Lexicon of Europa Abbreviations" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#18 "Grand Europa Combat & Terrain Effects Charts, Plan Y" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#21 "Leningrad 1941 Scenario, Soviet Deployments for Scorched Earth" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#22 "Introduction to Balkan Front, Second Front Air-Combat System" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#23 "Operation Groza Scenario, The 4th Indian Division" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#24 "The Great Western War Scenario, Soviet Cavalry" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#25 "First to Fight Scenario, War in the Desert Variant" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#26 "Objective - Sweden Scenario, Strategies for Balkan Front" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#27 "Fortress Holland & Revolt in Iraq Scenarios, Tracks to the Orient" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#27 "Fortress Holland & Revolt in Iraq Scenarios, Tracks to the Orient" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#28 "El Alamein - Demonstration Battle, The Road to Marrakech" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
Price: $5.00
#29 "Operation Saar - The French Strike First Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#30 "Storm of Norway Scenario, Using A Winter War Map 35 in 1941-44" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#31 "Operation Crusader Scenario, A Winter War Designer Notes" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#31 "Operation Crusader Scenario, A Winter War Designer Notes" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
Price: $5.00
#33 "The Invasion of Syria Scenario, 1st British Armored Division" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#33 "The Invasion of Syria Scenario, 1st British Armored Division" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
Price: $5.00
#36 "Desert Cauldron, Second Front Errata" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
Price: $5.49
#36 "Desert Cauldron, Second Front Errata" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
Price: $5.00
#37 "Cunningham's Pond & Kasserine Crisis II Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
GAMES WORKSHOP
Mordheim - Town Cryer Magazine
#11 "Ostlander, Lords of the Night" (Magazine) EX- Price: $15.00
#9 "The Script of Sigmar, Customizing Ye Warband" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $24.00

GAMES WORKSHOP
White Dwarf Magazine - Canadian Editions #01-50
#25 "Mordor, 40k Tactica - Chaos Space Marines" (Magazine) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.00

GDW
Command Post Quarterly
#9 "The Late, Great (Unfought) War" (Magazine) VG+/NM Price: $12.00
GDW7401 Command Post Compendium, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.00
GDW7401 Command Post Compendium, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $8.50
GDW7401 Command Post Compendium, The (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.95

GDW
Grenadier Magazine, The (GDW)
#10 "Unentschieden - 1942" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#10 "Unentschieden - 1942" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Price: $5.49
#11 "Narvik, SimCan at Sea" (Magazine) EX/Mint (new) Price: $5.95
#11 "Narvik, SimCan at Sea" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#12 "Tacforce Update, Upgrading Moskowa" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#13 "The Battle of Austerlitz" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $5.95
#13 "The Battle of Austerlitz" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#14 "The Fall of France, Forward to Richmond, Armor at Kursk" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $5.95
#16 "Kanev, Guilford Courthouse, The Guns of August" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $5.95
#16 "Kanev, Guilford Courthouse, The Guns of August" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
#19 "War and Peace, Gettysburg" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#20 "NATO, Hell's Highway, Civil War, Gulf Strike" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $5.95
#21 "Panssari Salama - PanzerBlitz Variant" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $5.95
#22 "Battle Over Britain, Rommel in the Desert" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Price: $5.95
#22 "Battle Over Britain, Rommel in the Desert" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#23 "Western Desert, Italian Offensive, Aachen" (Magazine) EX/Mint (new) Price: $5.95
#23 "Western Desert, Italian Offensive, Aachen" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#24 "A House Divided, Crisis in the Ukraine, Divine Wind" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Price: $5.95
#25 "Fire in the East, American Civil War" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#25 "Fire in the East, American Civil War" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $9.50
#26 "8th Army, Normandy Campaign, Mr. Lincoln's War" (Magazine) EX- Price: $3.00
#26 "8th Army, Normandy Campaign, Mr. Lincoln's War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#28 "East Wind Rain, Kevin Zucker Games, Trial of Strength" (Magazine) VG+ (new
#28 "East Wind Rain, Kevin Zucker Games, Trial of Strength" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00

#29 "World in Flames, Druid, China Incident" (Magazine) EX/Mint (new) Price: $5.95

#3 "Narvik Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $45.00

#30 "A Gleam of Bayonets, Russian Front" (Magazine) EX/Mint (new) Price: $5.95

#30 "A Gleam of Bayonets, Russian Front" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00

#31 "Ambush, RAF, Fire in the East" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Price: $5.95

#31 "Ambush, RAF, Fire in the East" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50

#32 "Yonder - The Wild Blue, Fire in the East Options" (Magazine) EX/Mint (new) Price: $5.95

#32 "Yonder - The Wild Blue, Fire in the East Options" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50

#33 "Assault, Terrible Swift Sword" (Magazine) EX (new) Price: $5.95

#34 "Advanced Squad Leader, Central America" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.50

#35 "Advanced Squad Leader, Third World War, Balloon Buster Variant" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00

#4 "Air Systems in Europa" (Magazine) EX- (includes VG original mailing cover!) Price: $40.00

#6 "Operation Crusader, Road to the Rhine, Source of the Nile" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $40.00

GMT

C3i Magazine

GMTC3I21 #21 "Twilight Struggle Variant, Combat Commander Inserts, Command & Colors Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

GMTC3I22 #22 "Unhappy King Charles, Command & Colors Ancients Scenarios, Men of Iron Battle Module" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

GMTC3I23 #23 "Jena 20, What's in a Name?, Pursuit of Glory, Kutuzov, The War in Russia" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

GMTC3I24 #24 "Washington's War, The Battle For Normandy, The Caucasus Campaign" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $24.95

GMTC3I27 #27 w/Soviet Dawn - 1918-21 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

CMTC3I4 #4 w/The Great Plains SPQR Module (Magazine) VG+ (no counter sheet) Price: $30.00

CMTC3I5 #5 "Alexander in Italy Battle Module, Down in Flames - Russo-Finnish Winter War Campaign Module" (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only!) Price: $15.00

CMTC3I5 #5 "Alexander in Italy Battle Module, Down in Flames - Russo-Finnish Winter War Campaign Module" (Magazine) Fair+ (magazine only!) Price: $14.00

CMTC3I6 #6 "Eighth Air Force, Battle of Telamon for SPQR, Rise of the Luftwaffe Campaign Variant" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00

CMTC3I6 #6 "Eighth Air Force, Battle of Telamon for SPQR, Rise of the Luftwaffe Campaign Variant" (Magazine) VG+ (cover loose, inserts are a photocopy) Retail: $7.50 Price: $7.00

Inside GMT - Fall 2008 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00

Inside GMT - Summer 2005 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00

Inside GMT - Summer 2006 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00

Inside GMT - Winter 2005 (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $6.00
# MWAN - Midwest Wargamer's Association Magazine (Hal Thinglum)

#100 "Russo-Japanese War Rules, Remember the Alamo Rules" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00

#101 "ACW Rules, Spanish Civil War Scenario" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.00 Price: $4.50

#102 "Horse & Musket Rules, Polish Cavalry in WWII" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.00

#104 "ACW Rules, Zulu Rules, SYW Rules" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00

#105 "Rules for Chart Free Colonial Actions, Thirty Years War Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00

#106 "Horse & Musket Rules, SYW Rules" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.00

#107 "Lone Star & Lion Game, Franco-Prussian War" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.00

#108 "Pirate Rules for the Age of Sail" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00

#108 "Pirate Rules for the Age of Sail" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $4.50

#109 "Rules for the Age of Fighting Sail, Colonial Wargame Rules" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00

#110 "Black Powder & Cold Steel Rules, Trojan War Rules" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00

#110 "Black Powder & Cold Steel Rules, Trojan War Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00

#112 "Poland 1939 Campaign, The Battle of the Nile" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00

#113 "10mm ACW Rules, 20mm Skirmish Rules for France 1940" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.00

#114 "Rules for Dramatic Marital Arts, Zulu Rules" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00

#115 "Gladiator Combat Rules, The German-Danish War at Sea" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00

#115 "Gladiator Combat Rules, The German-Danish War at Sea" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $4.50

#116 "ACW Rules, Spartacus, The Iowa Graybeard" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.00

#116 "ACW Rules, Spartacus, The Iowa Graybeard" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00

#118 "SYR Rules, ECW Rules" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00

#119 "WWII Small Unit Actions, The Banana Wars" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00

#121 "20mm WWII Rules, The Age of Steam" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00

#122 "Stonewall Brigade ACW Rules, Bushwar Rules" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00

#122 "Stonewall Brigade ACW Rules, Bushwar Rules" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.00 Price: $4.50

#125 "Napoleonic Grand Tactical Rules, The Late Roman Project" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00

#126 "Rules for the French and Indian Wars" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00

#127 "Medieval and Fantasy Warfare" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00

#17 "US Volunteers in the Mexican War, Rules for Ancient Naval Action" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00

#18 "The Battle of Leuktra, Rules for Tactical Civil War" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00

#23 "Last Stand on Bataan Rules Set, Battle of Trenton, ACW Scenario" (Magazine) EX- Price: $5.00

#25 "The Competition Wargamer, A Look at Scenario Design" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00

#26 "Rules for the Sudan, Colonial Wargaming" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#30</td>
<td>&quot;Rules for the ECW, Guilford Courthouse Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#31</td>
<td>&quot;Tactics, Weapons &amp; Terrain of the Russo-Japanese War&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#32</td>
<td>&quot;Rules for Dark Age Battles, Colonial War Novels&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#33</td>
<td>&quot;Skirmish Rules for Dark Age Battles&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#34</td>
<td>&quot;Special Terrain Building Issue&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35</td>
<td>&quot;Rules for Ancient Naval Warfare &amp; Sudanese Wargames 1884-1898&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#36</td>
<td>&quot;Rules for WWI Trench Warfare &amp; WWII Naval Warfare&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#37</td>
<td>&quot;The Alamo, Battles &amp; Leaders Scenarios&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#38</td>
<td>&quot;Napoleonic War Novels, Rusty's Rules&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#39</td>
<td>&quot;Rules for Ancient Periods, ARW Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#40</td>
<td>&quot;Borodino, ACW Rules, Flag Detailing&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair/EX</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#41</td>
<td>&quot;Texas War of Independence Rules, Rustchuk 1811&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#42</td>
<td>&quot;Atomic Wargaming, 6mm Ancient Rules&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#43</td>
<td>&quot;Avalon Hill's Napoleonic Battles, ACW River Warfare Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#44</td>
<td>&quot;Skirmish Game - Complete Rules Set, Napoleonic Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#45</td>
<td>&quot;P'O-Hu - An Ancient China Campaign&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#46</td>
<td>&quot;The Spirit of '76 - ARW Miniature Rules, Toy Soldier - Wargame Rules&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#47</td>
<td>&quot;Rules for Colonial America, Frontier Zululand Catalog&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#48</td>
<td>&quot;Tactica, On to Richmond Scenario - The Battle of Bentonville&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#49</td>
<td>&quot;Wargaming the French Revolution, Wargaming the Foreign Legion&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#50</td>
<td>&quot;Fly or Die, Sabres, Viking Armies&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#51</td>
<td>&quot;Routs &amp; Rallies, Rules for the French Foreign Legion&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#52</td>
<td>&quot;Routs &amp; Rallies, Rules for the French Foreign Legion&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#53 "The Battle of Gettysburg, Rules for the Mexican-American War" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#54 "Zulu War Rules, The Horse Soldiers" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#54 "Zulu War Rules, The Horse Soldiers" (Magazine) EX- Price: $4.00
#56 "Eastern Front Wargaming, Storing Wargame Figures" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#56 "Eastern Front Wargaming, Storing Wargame Figures" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#57 "Rules for the AWI, ACW Tactics" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#58 "ACW Rules, WWII Mini-Campaign" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $6.00
#59 "South American Military Campaigns, An OTR Scenario" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#59 "South American Military Campaigns, An OTR Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#59 "South American Military Campaigns, An OTR Scenario" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.50
#60 "Naval Wargaming Rules, Peninsula Wars" (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.50
#60 "Naval Wargaming Rules, Peninsula Wars" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $4.50
#60 "Naval Wargaming Rules, Peninsula Wars" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#61 "Normandy, Napoleonic Wargames Rules" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#61 "Normandy, Napoleonic Wargames Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#61 "Normandy, Napoleonic Wargames Rules" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.50
#62 "Algerine Pirate Game, ACW Rules" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $4.50
#62 "Algerine Pirate Game, ACW Rules" (Magazine) Fair (cover loose) Price: $4.00
#63 "Medieval Campaign Rules, Age of Fighting Sail Rules" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#64 "Zulu War, They Died for Glory" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#64 "Zulu War, They Died for Glory" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#64 "Zulu War, They Died for Glory" (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.50
#65 "Renaissance Campaign, The Congolese Civil War" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.50
#65 "Renaissance Campaign, The Congolese Civil War" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#66 "Pike & Musket Rules, ACW Rules" (Magazine) Fair/EX Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.50
#66 "Pike & Musket Rules, ACW Rules" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.50
#67 "The Battle of Nicopolis, The Italian Army in WWII" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.50
#68 "West of the Pecos - Rules for the Wild West, Franco-Prussian Rules" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#68 "West of the Pecos - Rules for the Wild West, Franco-Prussian Rules" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#69 "Barry's Rules for Wooden Sailing Ships" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#69 "Barry's Rules for Wooden Sailing Ships" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#70 "Renaissance Naval Rules, ACW Artillery" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $4.50
#70 "Renaissance Naval Rules, ACW Artillery" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#71 "Musket & Pike Rules, Skirmish Rules, Indian Mutiny Siege Rules" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#71 "Musket & Pike Rules, Skirmish Rules, Indian Mutiny Siege Rules" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#72 "Volley & Bayonet, Vikings & Wargames" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $4.00
#72 "Volley & Bayonet, Vikings & Wargames" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.50
#73 "Horse & Musket Rules for Peninsular War, Napoleonic Rules 1792-1815" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#73 "Horse & Musket Rules for Peninsular War, Napoleonic Rules 1792-1815" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#73 "Horse & Musket Rules for Peninsular War, Napoleonic Rules 1792-1815" (Magazine) Fair+
Retail: $4.00  Price: $3.50
#74 "Modern Micro-Armor System, Rules for the ARW" (Magazine) EX+  Price: $6.00
#75 "Tac-Air, Power and Freedom - Rules for Modern African Wars" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $5.00
#77 "Naval Rules for the Franco-British War, English Civil War" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $6.00
#78 "Russian Scenario for Battles in Crisis, Women in Wargaming" (Magazine) EX
Price: $6.00
#79 "Chariot Rules, Medieval Tactical Siege Rules" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $6.00
#80 "Armies vs. Divisions, Wargame Rules for Normans, Saxons & Vikings" (Magazine) EX+
Price: $6.00
#81 "Colonial Campaigning, Wellington in India" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $8.00
#82 "Dark Age Celtic Wargame Rules, Napoleonic Campaign Rules" (Magazine) NM-
Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#83 "Dark Age Celtic Wargame Rules, Napoleonic Campaign Rules" (Magazine) VG  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#84 "Horse & Musket Skirmish Rules" (Magazine) NM-  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#84 "Horse & Musket Skirmish Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.00  Price: $5.00
#85 "Skirmish Rules for the Old West, The Great Northern War" (Magazine) EX+  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#86 "Aurigae - The Chariot Racing Game" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $8.00
#88 "Spartan War Rules, Brandy Station" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $8.00
#89 "Rules for Rookies, Firelock & Scalplock, Crossfire" (Magazine) EX-  Retail: $7.00  Price: $5.00
#90 "Feudal Wargame Rules, Romans vs. Greeks Rules" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#91 "Ramming vs. Boarding Party Rules, ACW Campaign Rules" (Magazine) NM-  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#92 "WWI Rules, Malburian Wargame Rules" (Magazine) NM  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#93 "Viking Battle Rules, Ironside ECW Rules" (Magazine) NM-  Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#95 "Ancients Rules, Junta Crossfire Rules" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.00  Price: $5.00
#97 "Rules for 25mm Colonial Skirmishes, WWII Movie Trivia" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#98 "Gaming the Old West, Franco-Prussian Rules" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $8.00
#99 "Age of Fighting Sail Rules, Thirty Years War" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00
#99 "Age of Fighting Sail Rules, Thirty Years War" (Magazine) EX- Retail: $7.00  Price: $5.50

HARVEST PUBLICATIONS
Armchair General, The (Harvest Publications)
Vol. 2, #5 "The Advantage of Solo Wargaming, Guerilla Warfare" (Magazine) EX-
Price: $14.00
Vol. 2, #6 "The Battle of Austerlitz, Desert War - British 1st Armored Division"
(Magazine)
EX-  Price: $12.00
Vol. 2, #8 "Horse and Tank Period Gaming, Scratch Building Italian Armor" (Magazine) VG  Price: $12.00

HERB BARENTA
Swabbers Magazine
HERB LEVY
Gamers Alliance Report
Spring 1987 "Rebel Sabres, Fortress America, Price of Freedom" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.00
Winter 1987 "France 1944, 2nd Fleet, Elfquest" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Winter 1990 "Lone Wolf and Cub, Europe Aflame, Battle For Endor" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00

HEXESSENTIAL PUBLICATIONS
Paper Wars Magazine #9 - #26 (Hexessential Publications)
#10 "To the Green Fields Beyond, Red Christmas, Kirovograd" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#11 "Avalanche, Quatre Bras, Decision at Kasserine" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#11 "Avalanche, Quatre Bras, Decision at Kasserine" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#12 "Killer Angels, Norway 1940, Afrika, Mustangs" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#13 "Empires of the Middle Ages, Frederick the Great" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $4.00
#13 "Empires of the Middle Ages, Frederick the Great" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
#13 "Empires of the Middle Ages, Frederick the Great" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#14 "The Cossacks are Coming!, Gorlice-Tarnow, When Eagles Fight" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#14 "The Cossacks are Coming!, Gorlice-Tarnow, When Eagles Fight" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#14 "The Cossacks are Coming!, Gorlice-Tarnow, When Eagles Fight" (Magazine) Fair Price: $5.00
#15 "Spanish Wargames, Bloody Buna, Sagunto, Operation Crusader" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $4.00
#15 "Spanish Wargames, Bloody Buna, Sagunto, Operation Crusader" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#15 "Spanish Wargames, Bloody Buna, Sagunto, Operation Crusader" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#16 "Citadel, Great in the Near East, Time Agents" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $4.00
#16 "Citadel, Great in the Near East, Time Agents" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
#16 "Citadel, Great in the Near East, Time Agents" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#17 "Ironclads, Roads to Gettysburg" (Magazine) Fair/EX Price: $4.00
#17 "Ironclads, Roads to Gettysburg" (Magazine) NM- Price: $4.50
#17 "Ironclads, Roads to Gettysburg" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#18 "Drive on Damascus, Like Lions They Fought, VI Against Rome" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#18 "Drive on Damascus, Like Lions They Fought, VI Against Rome" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#19 "Gaillipoli, Avalanche - The Invasion of Italy" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#19 "Gaillipoli, Avalanche - The Invasion of Italy" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#20 "The Civil War Variants, Ring of Fire, Barbarians" (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $6.00
#20 "The Civil War Variants, Ring of Fire, Barbarians" (Magazine) EX (no insert) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#20 "The Civil War Variants, Ring of Fire, Barbarians" (Magazine) VG (no insert) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#21 "Britain Stands Alone, April's Harvest, A Famous Victory" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.00
#21 "Britain Stands Alone, April's Harvest, A Famous Victory" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.50 Price: $2.00
#22 "The Great War in Europe, Red Star/White Eagle" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#22 "The Great War in Europe, Red Star/White Eagle" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#22 "The Great War in Europe, Red Star/White Eagle" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#23 "Geronimo, La Bataille d'Albuera & Talavera" (Magazine) VG+/NM Price: $4.50
#23 "Geronimo, La Bataille d'Albuera & Talavera" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#24 "The Battles for Dresden 1813" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#24 "The Battles for Dresden 1813" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#25 "Leros - The Island Prize" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#25 "Leros - The Island Prize" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#25 "Leros - The Island Prize" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#26 "Glory, Spires of the Kremlin, Stalingrad" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#26 "Glory, Spires of the Kremlin, Stalingrad" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#26 "Glory, Spires of the Kremlin, Stalingrad" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#9 "Lee vs. Grant, Stonewall Jackson's Way" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#9 "Lee vs. Grant, Stonewall Jackson's Way" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50

HEXESSENTIAL PUBLICATIONS
Wargame Collector's Journal - Paper Wars Magazine #1 - #8
#2 "The Legend Begins, Trafalgar" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#3 "Guderian's Blitzkrieg, Bonaparte in Italy" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00

HISTOIRE & COLLECTIONS
Vae Victis Magazine w/Games #01 - #50 (French)
#1 w/Tunisia 1943 (Magazine) EX (map and counters pulled from magazine but uncut, includes English rules) Price: $65.00
#1 w/Tunisia 1943 (Magazine) EX (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $70.00
#10 w/Operation Apocalypse (Magazine) VG+ (new, includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#11 w/Rocroi 1643 (Magazine) EX+ (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $35.00
#12 w/Vitoria 1813 (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut, includes English rules) Price: $45.00
#16 w/Indochine 1946-1954, En Pointe Toujours! (Magazine) VG+/NM (uncut, includes English rules) Price: $65.00
#19 w/Meuse 1940 (Magazine) VG+ (uncut, includes English rules) Price: $75.00
#20 w/Denain 1712 (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $17.95
#22 w/Crete 1941 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#24 w/The Battle of Matz 1918 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#25 w/Kharkov 1943 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#25 w/Kharkov 1943 (Magazine) EX (new, includes English rules) Price: $16.95
#25 w/Kharkov 1943 (Magazine) VG+ (new, includes English Rules) Price: $15.95
#27 w/Normandy 1944 (Magazine) NM (uncut, includes English rules) Price: $60.00
#28 w/Ia Drang - Vietnam 1965 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#29 w/Zurich 1799 (Magazine) VG+ (includes English rules) Price: $75.00
#30 w/Champs de Bataille III - Jeanne d'Arc, Miracle on the Loire (Magazine) EX (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $30.00
#31 w/En Pointe Toujours II - Normandy 1944 (Magazine) NM (uncut, includes English rules) Price: $45.00
#32 w/Leuthen 1757 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#33 w/Dien Bien Phu (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#34 w/Tobruk 1941-1942 & Suffren of the Indies (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#35 w/Champs de Bataille III - Jeanne d'Arc, Miracle on the Loire (Magazine) EX (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $30.00
#36 w/En Pointe Toujours II - Normandy 1944 (Magazine) NM (uncut, includes English rules) Price: $45.00
#37 w/Abbeville 1940 (Magazine) EX/NM (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $15.00
#37 w/Abbeville 1940 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#38 w/The Stricken Eagle 1870 (Magazine) VG/EX+ (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $14.00
#38 w/The Stricken Eagle 1870 (Magazine) VG+ (New, includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#39 w/Yom Kippour 73 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#39 w/Yom Kippour 73 (Magazine) EX (map and counters pulled from magazine but uncut, includes English rules) Price: $14.00
#40 w/Moscow 1941 (Magazine) EX+ (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $55.00
#40 w/Moscow 1941 (Magazine) EX (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $50.00
#40 w/Typhoon Over the Pacific (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#41 w/Austerlitz & Wagram (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#42 w/Imperator (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#43 w/Barbarossa 1941 (Magazine) NM (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $15.00
#44 w/Battles for Canada (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#44 w/Battles for Canada (Magazine) NM- (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $15.00
#45 w/Verdun 1916 (Magazine) EX (uncut, includes English rules) Price: $70.00
#47 w/The Campaigns of Poland - Eylau, Friedland 1807 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#48 w/Ardennes, 1944 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#48 w/Ardennes, 1944 (Magazine) EX (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $15.00
#49 w/Rather Dead then Persian (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#49 w/Rather Dead then Persian (Magazine) VG+ (includes English rules) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.00
#50 w/Paris is Worth a Mass! - The Wars of Religion 1562-1598 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#6 w/Fontenoy 1745 (Magazine) EX (uncut, includes English rules) Price: $65.00
#6 w/Fontenoy 1745 (Magazine) VG+ (includes English translation) Price: $45.00
#7 w/Abbeville 1940 (Magazine) EX (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $65.00
#9 w/Soissons 486 - Poitiers 732 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)
Price: $17.95
#9 w/Soissons 486 - Poitiers 732 (Magazine) EX (uncut, includes English rules)
Price: $15.00

HISTOIRE & COLLECTIONS
Vae Victis Magazine w/ Games #051 - #100 (French)
#51 w/En Pointe Toujours III - Kursk (Magazine) VG+/NM (uncut) Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.00
#51 w/En Pointe Toujours III - Kursk (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $14.95
#51 w/En Pointe Toujours III - Kursk (Magazine) EX (uncut) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.00
#52 w/The Campaigns of France, 1814 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#53 w/Champs of Bataille IV - Asia (Magazine) EX (uncut) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.00
#54 w/Stalingrad 1942 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#55 w/Solferino 1859 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#56 w/Semper Victor - Imperator II (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#57 w/D-Day - Overlord 1944 (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $17.95
#58 w/Austerlitz 1805 (South) (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#59 w/From the Vosges to Alsace, 1944 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#59 w/From the Vosges to Alsace, 1944 (Magazine) EX (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $15.00
#60 w/For God and for the King - The Wars of Vendee, October-March 1793 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#61 w/The Offensive of the Ejercito Popular - The Battle of Ebro 1938 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#63 w/Blitzkrieg 1940 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#63 w/Blitzkrieg 1940 (Magazine) EX (includes English rules, uncut) Price: $15.00
#64 w/Austerlitz 1805 (North) (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#65 w/Frederick II - The Seven Years War (Magazine) EX/Mint (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#67 w/Optimus Princeps - The Wars of Daciques (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $17.95
#68 w/The Flower of the Rifle & Last Stand at Camerone (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#69 w/Feudalism & Operation Pedestal (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules for main game, no English rules for bonus game) Price: $17.95
#69 w/Feudalism & Operation Pedestal (Magazine) EX (new, includes English rules for main game, no English rules for bonus game) Price: $16.95
#70 w/Tonkin - The War of Indochina 1950-1954 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#71 w/Jena 1806 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $17.95
#72 w/Korsun 1944 (Magazine) EX (map and counters pulled from magazine but uncut, includes English rules) Price: $15.00
#73 w/Reichshoffen 1870 & Magenta 1859 (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
#74 w/The Last of the Romans - The Fall of Rome (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  
Price: $17.95
#75 w/The Battle of D'Orel & Invincible Armada (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  
Price: $17.95
#76 w/The Two Battles of Brittany - The War of Succession 1341 & 1364 (Magazine) MINT/New  
(includes English rules)  Price: $17.95
#79 w/The Mexican Adventure 1862-1867 & Rorke's Drift 1879 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  
Price: $17.95
#80 w/Kolwezi 1978 & Fight For Africa 1960-1980 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules for Kolwezi only)  
Price: $17.95
#82 w/The Battle of Targu-Frumos, Romania 1944 (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
#83 w/The Battle of Medina de Rioseco at Somosierra (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  
Price: $17.95
#84 w/The Battles of the Frond (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  Price: $17.95
#85 w/Mious 1943 - The Reich's Counterattack (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
#85 w/Mious 1943 - The Reich's Counterattack (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $13.95
#87 w/A La Charge - Normans vs. Byzantines (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  
Price: $17.95
#88 w/The Trench Sweepers (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  Price: $17.95
#89 w/1st Bull Run (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  Price: $17.95
#90 w/Grey Wolves in the Atlantic (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $17.95
#91 w/Pax Romana (Magazine) Fair/Mint (new)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
#91 w/Pax Romana (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
#92 w/Operation Fortitude (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
#94 w/Cedar Creek 1864 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  Price: $17.95
#95 w/Sphacteria 425 B.C. (Magazine) EX- (uncut, includes English rules)  Price: $50.00
#96 w/The Battle of St Albans 1455-1462 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  Price: $17.95
#98 w/Operation Nordwind (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  Price: $23.95
#99 w/The Battle of the Downs 1639 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  Price: $17.95

HISTOIRE & COLLECTIONS
Vae Victis Magazine w/Games #101 - #150 (French)  
#101 w/Sicily 1943 - Operation Husky (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules)  Price: $23.95
#102 w/The Marshals - Portugal, 1808-1809 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules)  
Price: $23.95
#104 w/Bruneval 1942 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules)  Price: $23.95
#105 w/Là Bataille de Nieuport 1600 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules)  Price: $23.95
#106 w/En Pointe Toujours! - Guadalcanal (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
#107 w/Korea 1950 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules) Price: $23.95
#108 w/The Eastern Army Campaign 1870-1871 (Magazine) MINT/New (French language, magazine only!) Retail: $25.00 Price: $4.95
#110 w/Stalingrad 1942 - The Hall #4 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules) Price: $23.95
#111 w/The Marshals II - The Spanish Trap (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $23.95
#112 w/Caesar in Britannia (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes English rules) Price: $23.95
#114 w/The Battle of Paris (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched, includes English rules) Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.00
#114 w/The Battle of Paris (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $23.95

HISTORICAL GAMER
Historical Gamer Magazine
#12 "Medieval Campaign - Breakout From Lithlingdale, Canada in the Boer War" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#12 "Medieval Campaign - Breakout From Lithlingdale, Canada in the Boer War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#13 "The Storming of the Tuileries Palace, Carnage Comes to Deadwood" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#14 "The First Macedonian War, Siegecraft During the Middle Ages" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#15 "Pike & Shot Tactics, Infantry Support Weapons of WWII" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#17 "King Arthur, Guns at Shiloh, Solferino 1859" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#17 "King Arthur, Guns at Shiloh, Solferino 1859" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.25 Price: $4.00
#18 "Painting the Eighteenth Century, Rules for Fries Rebellion" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
#19 "The 1805 Invasion of Naples, Six Roads to Glory" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#23 "Napoleonic Wargaming, Playing Solo Wargames" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#24 "Cromwell Victorious, 1944 Air War Over England" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#29 "On To Richmond, Battle of Towton 1461" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#4 "The Seven Years War, The Marston Moor Campaign of 1644" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#6 "The North West Rebellion, Cannons & Crusaders" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#7 "Field Artillery of the ACW, The Battle of Furstenburg" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#8 "The End of Medieval Warfare" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00

INTERNATIONAL CHESS ENTERPRISES
Ultra - Advanced Third Reich Newsletter
#1 - Spring 1992 "Making the Transition" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#10 - Fall 1994 "Rules Changes, Variants" (Magazine) NM- Price: $10.00
#11- Winter 1994 "Rodina 3, Response from the Kremlin" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#12 - Spring 1995 "Supply & Command, Cracking the Defense" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#13 - Summer 1995 "The Ultra System, The Sun Also Rises" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.00
INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF WARGAMING
International Wargamer Magazine
Vol. 4, #2 "Strategy & Tactics of Armor Miniatures, Roman Imperial Strategy" (Magazine) Fair+
Price: $50.00

JACK GREENE
Broadside, The
#10 "Lessons of the Stark, Development of Torpedoes in War Years" (Magazine) EX
Price: $8.00
#11 "Terra Del Fuego" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#19 "Submarine Scenario, The Evolution of the Submarine" (Magazine) EX Price:
$12.00
#20 "Royal Navy Scenario, Weather Rules for Flat Top" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8
.00
#22/23 "Arctic 1941" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
#4 "Finding the Range" (Magazine) NM Price: $8.00
#5 (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $8.00
#6 (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#7 "Red Storm Rising, Remember the Maine" (Magazine) NM Price: $8.00
Jagdpanther Magazine
Vol. 3, #2 w/Marine! (Magazine) EX (game only, rules a photocopy) Price: $55.00
Vol. 3, #3 w/The March on India, 1944 (Ziplock) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $85.00
Vol. 3, #3 w/The March on India, 1944 (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $75.00
Vol. 3, #3 w/The March on India, 1944 (Ziplock) Fair Price: $70.00
Vol. 4, #1 w/The Siege of Leningrad (Magazine) NM- (game only, unpunched) Price: $95.00
Vol. 4, #2 w/Warsaw Pact (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $75.00

JAMES WERBANETH
Line of Departure Magazine
#1 "Jutland - Duel of the Dreadnoughts, The Royal Navy, Common Seas" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#10 "Middle East Perspective, Battleships for the Royal Navy" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#10 "Middle East Perspective, Battleships for the Royal Navy" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.00
#11 "3W Run Silent, Run Deep, Desert Storm Scenario for IDF/MBT" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#11 "3W Run Silent, Run Deep, Desert Storm Scenario for IDF/MBT" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.00
#12 "Wavre for Napoleon's Last Battles, Bodyguard Overlord" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#12 "Wavre for Napoleon's Last Battles, Bodyguard Overlord" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.00
#13 "Medellin 1809, Napoleon's Last Battles Scenario, Vietnam" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#13 "Medellin 1809, Napoleon's Last Battles Scenario, Vietnam" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.00
#14 "Ring of Fire, Over the Reich, Britain Stands Alone" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#15 "The Legend Begins Expanded, Air Power, Great Battles of Alexander" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#16 "The China War, Bloodiest Day - The Battle of Antietam" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#17 "Imperium Romanum II, MBT & IDV, Diadochoi" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#18 "Bloodiest Day, Firepower, Tac Air" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#19 "Firepower, Champion Hill, They Met at Gettysburg" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
#20 "Strategy in Forward to Richmond!" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#21 "Nato, Nukes & Nazis Variants" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#22 "Wilson's Creek Tactics, Landships! Tactics" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $
6.00  Price: $5.49
#23 "MBT Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#24 "SPI's Operation Typhoon, Sorcerer" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#25 "The Six Days of Glory" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#26 "Napoleon at Bay, Caesar Aids, Soldiers" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#27 "Victory in the West, Avalon Hill's Submarine Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#28 "MBT Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#29 "Cuba Libre!, Storm Over Arnhem, Samurai, IDF Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#3 "Inchon Variants, Ironclads Solitaire Scenario, Sideshow Player's Aids" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#30 "Caesar - Conquest of Gaul, Conquistador, Ney vs. Wellington" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#31 "War Galley, Starship Troopers" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#32 "The Legend Begins, Raid on St. Nazaire Scenario, Richthofen's War" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#33 "Battle for the Bayous, Britain Stands Alone, Harpoon Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#34 "Cataphract, Lion of Ethiopia, Leningrad" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#35 "The Jewish War, Submarine, Options for Proud Monster" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#36 "Phalanx, Firepower Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#37 "Sand in the Whirlwind, Panzerschreck, Jutland" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#38 "Paths of Glory, Stonewall's Last Battle, Ambush! Optional Rules" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#39 "Monmouth, MBT & IDF" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#4 "Airbridge to Victory, Fire Team Scenario, Sideshow" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#40 "Holy War - Afghanistan, The Siege of Jerusalem" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#41 "Reds!, Togoland 1914" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#42 "Uncommon Valor, Ironclads, Caesar at Alesia, Triumphant Fox" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#43 "MBT Scenario using IDF, Budapest '45" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#44 "Prussia's Glory, MBT Scenario, War of the Ring, Harvest of Death" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#45 "Streets of Stalingrad, Wilderness War, MBT Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#46 "Lock 'n Load Tactics & Scenario, Firepower" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
#47 "Operation Typhoon, Julius Caesar, Poland '39" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#48 "Massive Assault, This Accursed Civil War, Berlin '85, Platoon" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#49 "Gringo!, Jassin 1915, Ironcads, The Emperor Returns" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#5 "War at Sea Variant, Campaign to Stalingrad" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#50 "Tobruk, Great War at Sea, I am Spartacus" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#51 "Cruiser Warfare, Maiwand, Devil's Horsemen" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
#52 "Brandy Station, Maiwand, October War, Stellar Conquest" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#53 "Third World War - Battle for Germany, Richthofen's War, Chennault's First Fight" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#55 "Battle of the Little Bighorn, The Civil War, The Far Seas" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#56 "Cactus Throne, Valley of Tears, Submarine Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#57 "1914, Birth of America, The Royal Navy" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#58 "U.S Navy Plan Gold, Invasion Sicily, MBT, IDF" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#59 "Twillight of the Ottomans, Panzerkrieg, Action Front!" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#6 "Sands of War Scenario, Terrible Swift Sword Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#60 "Jutland, ASL Starter Kit #3, Carriers at War" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#61 "Red Vengeance, Battlefront, The Conquerors - Alexander the Great" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#62 "Manila 45, The Next War, Submarine" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#63 "MBT Scenario, The Devil's Horsemen, Conquest of the Aegean" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#64 "Chandragupta, Command & Colors - Ancients, Cedar Mountain" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#65 "Kasserine, Storm Over Taierzhuang, World at War" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#66 "The Cold War Turns Hot, Ici, C'est la France!, Greek Against Greek" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#67 "Matrix Games Battleground Series, Caesar's Legions, The Fall of the Philippines" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#68 "The Bully Pulpit, Going Home to Gaul, Queen Victoria's Wars" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#69 "A Newer Swarm of Hornets, The Age of Jets, Attack Tactics" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#7 "Fatal Alliances, Salvo! Variant, Buena Vista" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#70 "Objective Sevastopol, A Blitzkrieg of Quality, Ratifying Stalingrad" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#71 "Across the Delaware, Red Sun Rising Naval Displays, Desert Twilight" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#72 "Panzers on the Meuse, Three Battles Afloat, More Battles of World War III" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#73 "Space Combat in Double Star, Defeat in Victory" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#8 "Players' Aids and Scenarios for MBT and IDF, Sands of War Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
#9 "3 Scenarios for The Royal Navy, Conquistador" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

JERSEY ASSOCIATION OF GAMERS, THE
Rally Point
Vol. 1, #1 "Napoleon Rides Again" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
Vol. 1, #2 "Britannia Play-by-Play" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #2 "PanzerBlitz, RoboRally, Famous Victory" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00

JOHN BOARDMAN
Empire
#3 "Fall of Rome" (Magazine) EX Price: $25.00

JONES PUBLISHING
Knucklebones Magazine
#2 "Tips for a Great Gathering, Homegrown Games, Settlers of Catan" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#3 "Celebrities' Favorite Games, Rummikub, Get Puzzled" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#4 "Handcrafted Art Games, Train Games, Backgammon" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00 KBS005 #5 "Wargaming 101, 35 Games Adults Can Play With Kids" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
KBS006 #6 "Euro All-Stars - Great Games From Across the Pond, Do You Sudoku?" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Premier Issue - #1 "Can You Beat Ken Jennings?, Top 10 Essential Games" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
KBS007 Vol. 2, #1 "Holiday Shopping, Mattel Branches Out, Dexterity Games" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #2 "Chess History, Variants and More, Game Design" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #3 "Mystery Games. Bookshelf Games, Carcassonne" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #4 "Stonehenge, Wooden Games, Game Expansions" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #5 "Parcheesi's Past, Top 10 Superhero Games, Swedish Conventions" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #6 "Pirate Games, Caring for Your Collection, Origins 2007" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 3, #1 "Stocking Stuffers, Game Inventors, Tabletop Terminology" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $8.00
KBS008 Vol. 3, #2 "Domino History, 25 Years of Axis & Allies, Essen Game Fair" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $8.00

JOURNAL OF 20TH CENTURY WARGAMING, THE
Journal of 20th Century Wargaming, The
#12 "D.A.K., G.I. - Anvil of Victory, Hell's Highway" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50

JOURNAL OF WORLD WAR II WARGAMING, THE
Journal of World War II Wargaming, The
Vol. 2, #1 "Wacht am Rhein, Naval Wargaming" (Magazine) VG-  Price: $20.00
Vol. 3, #1 "The Battle of the Bulge, Drive on Damascus" (Magazine) VG  Price: $20.00

KARWANSARAY PUBLISHERS
Medieval Warfare
KAR148 Vol. III, #5 "King Alfred the Great and the Great Heathen Army" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
KAR0155 Vol. III, #6 "Myths and Legends, The Real Robin Hood, The Death of Roland" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95
KAR0168 Vol. IV, "The Livonian Sword Brethren, Russian Fortresses, The Battle of Lake Peipus" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $10.99  Price: $9.95

KOKUSAI-TSUSHIN
Best of Command (Japanese)
#2 w/Rise and Decline of Hitler's Empire (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $65.00  Price: $59.95
Panzer Korps - Battle of Smolensk, Operation Market Garden, Battle of Gazala (Ziplock) MINT/New
Retail: $60.00  Price: $54.95

KOKUSAI-TSUSHIN
Command Magazine w/Games (Japanese)
#101 w/The Rise and Fall of the Third Reich (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $60.00  Price: $54.95
#104 w/Battle of Kawagoe - The Gamble of Hojo Ujiyasu (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $60.00  Price: $54.95
#109 w/Rundstedt's East Front, Odessa 1941 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $60.00  Price: $54.95
#111 w/The Battle of Changde - Operation "Yo-Go" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $60.00  Price: $54.95
#21 w/When Eagles Fight (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $59.95
#30 w/1914 - Glory's End (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $69.95
#46 w/D-Day & The Battle of the Bulge (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $59.95
#49 w/The Tigers are Burning & Back to Iraq (2nd Edition) (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules for both games) Price: $69.95
#53 w/8th Army - Operation Crusader (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $69.95
#67 w/Kadesh (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $59.95
#78 w/Beyond the Sekigahara (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $64.95
#79 w/Temujin's Battles, Yoshi Shigeru, and Street Fighting in Berlin (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $60.00  Price: $54.95
#84 w/Panzer Korps #3 - Operation Typhoon (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $54.95
#85 w/Panzer Korps #4 - Red Typhoon (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $54.95
#94 w/Flying Tigers - Blitzkrieg in Burma (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $54.95

KOKUSAI-TSUSHIN

RPGamer Magazine w/Games (Japanese)
#1 w/Asteroid (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $59.95
#2 w/Deathmaze & Fantastic Circus in the Steam Age (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules for Deathmaze only) Price: $59.95
#4 w/Barbarian Kings (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $59.95
#5 w/Mayday (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English rules) Price: $59.95
#6 (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $59.95

KOKUSAI-TSUSHIN

Wargame Japanese History Magazine (Japanese)
#1 w/Shinsengumi-Shimatsuki-Kamogawa-Keppuroku (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $49.95
#10 w/The Battle of GenPei - Ran of Juei (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#11 w/Nobunaga Gunki (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#12 w/Kiyomori Gunki - Hogen and Heiji Rebellion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#13 w/Last Samurai (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#14 w/Yuke! - Nobunaga Kashindan (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#15 w/Battle of Hachiouji-Jou (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#16 w/Aizu - Boshin War, 1868 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#17 w/Mikawamonogatari 1563 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#18 w/Genki-Sohran - Oda Nobunaga's Conquest (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#19 w/Shingeki no Ohama - Jinshin War (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#2 w/Shin-Sengoku-Damyou (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $49.95
#3 w/Campaign of Sekigahara (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#4 w/Uchihi Tyuushingura (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#5 w/Kawanakajima Gunki (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#6 w/Hakodate Sensou (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#7 w/Magashino Shitaragahara (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#8 w/Days of Shishi - Bakumatsu (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
#9 w/Tohgoku-Sohran (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

LE FRANC TIREUR

Le Franc Tireur Magazine
LFT12 #12 "Welcome to the PTO, 10 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $54.95

LEGIO X

MWAN - Midwest Wargamer's Association Magazine (Hal Thinglum)
LXIMWAN128 #128 "LoTR Campaign Ideas, PanzerTruppe 3rd Edition Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.00
LXIMWAN129 #129 "Hold Fast - Rules for the Age of Sail, The Nine Years' War" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
LXIMWAN129 #129 "Hold Fast - Rules for the Age of Sail, The Nine Years' War" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
magazine) NM  
Retail: $7.00  Price: $5.00 
LXIMWAN129 #129 "Hold Fast - Rules for the Age of Sail, The Nine Years' War" (Magazine) VG+  
Retail: $7.00  Price: $4.50 
LXIMWAN130 #130 "GHQ Micro Armour, Roman Civil War Battle Report" (Magazine) NM  
Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00 
LXIMWAN132 #132 "Game Design is a Science, Legion & Empire Ancients Rules" (Magazine) NM  
Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00 
LXIMWAN133 #133 "Principles of War, Spanish Armies in Legions & Empire" (Magazine) NM  
Retail: $7.00  Price: $6.00 

LIFER 
Lifer Magazine 
Vol. 1, #3 "Borodino Rules Interpretations" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.00 

LOCK 'N LOAD PUBLISHING 
Line of Fire Magazine 
LLPLOF10-PR #10 "Corps Command - Dawn's Early Light, 2 DEL Scenarios, 6 White Star Rising Scenarios" (Magazine) 
MINT/New  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95 
LLPLOF11-PR #11 "New Scenarios for All Things Zombie, Island War Deluxe, World at War, Lock 'n Load, & Space Infantry" (Magazine) 
MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95 
LLPLOF13 #13 "Blood on the Alma Game, Articles & Scenarios for the Nations at War Series, World at War Modulette - Jungle Blood & Sweat" (Magazine) 
MINT/New  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95 
LLPLOF7PR #7 "5 World at War Scenarios, 2 Lock 'n Load Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $34.99  
Price: $29.95 
LLPLOF7PR #7 "5 World at War Scenarios, 2 Lock 'n Load Scenarios" (Magazine) NM - (no inserts)  
Retail: $34.99  Price: $15.00 
LLPLOF9 #9 "18 New Scenarios - Forgotten Heroes, Nations at War, Eisenbach Gap, New Maps and Counters" (Magazine) 
MINT/New  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95 

LOWRY ENTERPRISES 
Campaign Magazine 
#1 "Mexican Army at the Alamo" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $50.00 
#1 "Mexican Army at the Alamo" (Magazine) VG/VG+  Price: $45.00 
#100 "Stalingrad Variant, Napoleon, Fortress Europa, Ace of Aces" (Magazine) EX  
Price: $5.00 
#100 "Stalingrad Variant, Napoleon, Fortress Europa, Ace of Aces" (Magazine) VG  
Price: $4.50 
#101 "Cross of Iron Variant, Battle for Stalingrad" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00 
#101 "Cross of Iron Variant, Battle for Stalingrad" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.50 
#101 "Cross of Iron Variant, Battle for Stalingrad" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $4.00 
#102 "Counterstroke at Inchon, Napoleon, Tactics, Across Suez" (Magazine) EX  
Price: $5.00 
#102 "Counterstroke at Inchon, Napoleon, Tactics, Across Suez" (Magazine) VG+  
Price: $4.50 
#102 "Counterstroke at Inchon, Napoleon, Tactics, Across Suez" (Magazine) VG  
Price: $4.00 
#103 "The Longest Day, Engage & Destroy, Tacforce" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $15.00
#105 "Strategy in War at Sea & Drive on Stalingrad, Bulge '81" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#105 "Strategy in War at Sea & Drive on Stalingrad, Bulge '81" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#106 "Strategy & Review of GDW's 1941, The Battle of Austerlitz, Tunnels & Trolls" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#106 "Strategy & Review of GDW's 1941, The Battle of Austerlitz, Tunnels & Trolls" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#106 "Strategy & Review of GDW's 1941, The Battle of Austerlitz, Tunnels & Trolls" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#107 "A House Divided, Thin Red Line, Norway, 1940, Kanev" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#107 "A House Divided, Thin Red Line, Norway, 1940, Kanev" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#107 "A House Divided, Thin Red Line, Norway, 1940, Kanev" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#108 "Strategy in Dune, Leyte Gulf, Tobruk, Raider, Storm Over Arnhem" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#108 "Strategy in Dune, Leyte Gulf, Tobruk, Raider, Storm Over Arnhem" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.00
#109 "Reviews of Battle Over Britain, Winter Storm, and More" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#109 "Reviews of Battle Over Britain, Winter Storm, and More" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
#110 "3rd Reich Variant" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
#74 "Tactics in Drang Nach Osten" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
#74 "Tactics in Drang Nach Osten" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50
#75 "Four New Scenarios for Third Reich" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#76 "Tactics in Russian Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#77 "Strategy in 3rd Reich" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#77 "Strategy in 3rd Reich" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#78 "Strategy in Dungeon, Jerusalem" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#78 "Strategy in Dungeon, Jerusalem" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#78 "Strategy in Dungeon, Jerusalem" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#79 "Panzergruppe Guderian" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#79 "Panzergruppe Guderian" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#79 "Panzergruppe Guderian" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#80 "Bull Run II" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#80 "Bull Run II" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#80 "Bull Run II" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#81 "3rd Reich, D&D for Beginners, En Garde!" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#81 "3rd Reich, D&D for Beginners, En Garde!" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#81 "3rd Reich, D&D for Beginners, En Garde!" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#82 "Strategy & Tactics in Russian Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#83 "Panzer Leader Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#84 "Elric Designer Notes, Dauntless, Cosmic Encounter" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#84 "Elric Designer Notes, Dauntless, Cosmic Encounter" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#84 "Elric Designer Notes, Dauntless, Cosmic Encounter" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#86 "Anzio Addendum" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
#86 "Anzio Addendum" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $8.50
#87 "Squad Leader Weapons and Tactics" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#88 "Rebalancing Victory in the Pacific, Cross of Iron" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#89 "Star Web Opening Moves, Cross of Iron" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#89 "Star Web Opening Moves, Cross of Iron" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#90 "Additions to War of the Ring, Tobruk, The Confederate Navy" (Magazine) EX- Price: $5.00
#90 "Additions to War of the Ring, Tobruk, The Confederate Navy" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#90 "Additions to War of the Ring, Tobruk, The Confederate Navy" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#91 "Fury in the West Strategy, Panzerkrieg, Swords & Sorcery" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#91 "Fury in the West Strategy, Panzerkrieg, Swords & Sorcery" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#91 "Fury in the West Strategy, Panzerkrieg, Swords & Sorcery" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#92 "War Between the States Analysis, Battles for the Ardennes" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.50
#92 "War Between the States Analysis, Battles for the Ardennes" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#92 "War Between the States Analysis, Battles for the Ardennes" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#94 "Strategy for Yalu, Imperium & Russian Campaign, John Carter" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#95 "Magic Realm, Dark December, Ardennes" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#95 "Magic Realm, Dark December, Ardennes" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#95 "Magic Realm, Dark December, Ardennes" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#96 "Tank Charts, Star Web, Dresden" (Magazine) EX (misnumbered as #95) Price: $5.00
#96 "Tank Charts, Star Web, Dresden" (Magazine) VG (misnumbered as #95) Price: $4.50
#96 "Tank Charts, Star Web, Dresden" (Magazine) Fair+ (misnumbered as #95) Price: $4.00
#97 "Tactics in Star Fleet Battles & Crescendo of Doom, Prochorovka, Commando, Leningrad" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#98 "Star Fleet Battles, Panzer, Dark Nebula, Bloody April, PanzerPranks" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#98 "Star Fleet Battles, Panzer, Dark Nebula, Bloody April, PanzerPranks" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#99 "Tank Charts, The Great Redoubt, Knights of Camelot, Swashbuckler, Bulge" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#99 "Tank Charts, The Great Redoubt, Knights of Camelot, Swashbuckler, Bulge" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
Special Issue #2 - Gamer's Guide to Squad Leader, Cross of Iron & Crescendo of Doom (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $50.00

LUDOPRESS

Alea Magazine w/Games (Spanish w/English)
LUDRA11 #11 w/Fontenoy 1745 (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $85.00
LUDRA11 #11 w/Fontenoy 1745 (Magazine) EX- (75% unpunched, 3 punched counters missing) Price: $75.00
LUDRA14 #14 w/Between Two Flags - Guadalajara, 1937 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (game only) Price: $11.95
LUDRA16 #16 w/Shadow of the Eagle - The Battle of Medellín, 1809 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (game only) Price: $12.95
LUDRA16 #16 w/Shadow of the Eagle - The Battle of Medellín, 1809 (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $15.00
LUDRA17 #17 w/Goose Green - Falklands, 1982 (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $75.00  
LUDRA19 #19 w/Mollwitz 1741 & Junta Expansion (Magazine) EX- (unpunched, uncut)  Price: $30.00  
LUDRA26 #26 w/Bizcaya - The Nationalist Spring Offensive, 1937 (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $12.95  
LUDRA28 #28 w/Africa 1859-60 - The Last Romantic War (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $14.95  
LUDRA28 #28 w/Africa 1859-60 - The Last Romantic War (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $13.95  
LUDRA29 #29 w/Nordkapp - The Arctic Convoys (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $17.95  
LUDRA30 #30 w/Where the Sun Never Sets - The Tercios 1490-1690 (Magazine) EX/Mint (new)  Price: $17.95  
LUDRA32 #32 w/God, King and Country - The First Carlist War, 1833-1840 (Magazine) VG+ (new)  Price: $16.95  
LUDRA32 #32 w/God, King and Country - The First Carlist War, 1833-1840 (Magazine) VG+ (includes English rules, uncut)  Price: $15.00  
LUDRA34 #34 w/La Reconquista - Edad Media S.VIII - XV (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $30.00  
Price: $24.95  
Special Issue #1 w/Alcaniz 1809, Maria 1809 & Castalla 1813 (Magazine) VG/VG+ (includes English rules, 99% unpunched)  Price: $120.00  
Special Issue #1 w/Alcaniz 1809, Maria 1809 & Castalla 1813 (Magazine) EX (includes English rules, unpunched)  Price: $125.00  

LUDOPRESS  
Soldiers & Strategy Magazine #1 - #50 (English)  
WSS-024 #24 "The Battle of "El Caney" 1898, Bitter December, The 150th Panzer Brigade - Rabenhugel" (Magazine)  
MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95  
WSS-029 #29 "Celtiberians Scenario, The Origin of the Soviet Army" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95  
WSS-030 #30 "The Blue Division, Genoa 1941, Commander - Europe at War" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95  
WSS-031 #31 "The Battle of Sedan 1940, Gaming the Battle of Ocana" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95  
WSS-032 #32 "Pirates and Privateers, Scenarios for Charles the Bold" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95  
WSS-034 #34 "Warhammer Ancient Battles Scenario - The Battle of Marcianopolis 376 A.D., Stonewall Jackson" (Magazine)  
MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95  
WSS-035 #35 "Impetus vs. Field of Glory, Create a 15mm LCVP, The Battle of Dunnichen 685 AD" (Magazine)  
MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95  
WSS-037 #37 "Scenarios for Flames of War & Blitzkrieg Commander, The Battle of Ligny" (Magazine)  
MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95  
WSS-038 #38 "Genghis Khan Scenarios for Warhammer Ancient Battles & Pig Wars" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95  
WSS-039 #39 "Building an Impetus Army, The Indian Rebellion" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
WSS-040 #40 "The Fall of Afrika, Medieval French Castle" (Magazine) EX (new) Retail: $10.00
Price: $7.95
WSS-041 #41 "Making a Roman Watchtower, Kursk Scenarios for Spearhead" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Price: $8.95
WSS-045 #45 "Assyria at War, Firestorm - Bagration, The Alpine War - WWI" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Price: $8.95
WSS-046 #46 "The Battle of Aachen, Grierson Raid Scenario" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00
Price: $7.95
WSS-047 #47 w/Quatre Bras (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
Price: $8.95
OMMWSS048 #48 "Spanish Civil War, The Eagle King - Life of Pyrhuss, Campaign in the North" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
OMMWSS049 #49 "Spanish Civil War 1936-1939, The Eagle King" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
OMMWSS050 #50 "Battle of Talavera 1809, Struggle for Stalingrad" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95

LUDOPRESS
Soldiers & Strategy Magazine #51 - #100 (English)
OMMWSS051 #51 "VIII Legio Hispana, Army List of Jewish Rebels 132-135 AD" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
OMMWSS055 #55 "Clash of the Titans - Who Will Win?, The Siege of Portsmouth, Last Stand at Cassel" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95

LUDOPRESS
Soldiers & Strategy Magazine w/Games (Spanish w/English)
LUDSE7 #7 w/Almansa 1707 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
LUDSE8 #8 w/Gazala-Tobruk, 1942 (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $17.95
LUDSE9 #9 w/End of Empire - Santiago 1898 (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $17.95

MCCOY PUBLISHING ENTERPRISES
Wargamer's Digest/Military Digest - Volumes 01-4
Vol. 1, #1 "The Battle Group Principle, Napoleon's Favorite Battle Maneuver" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
Vol. 1, #10 "Zama - Hannibal's Last Chance, Panzer Breakthrough Into France" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 1, #10 "Zama - Hannibal's Last Chance, Panzer Breakthrough Into France" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
Vol. 1, #11 "The Battle of Carrhae, The Battle of Niagara" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 1, #12 "Three Dimensional Panzer Blitz" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 1, #12 "Three Dimensional Panzer Blitz" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
Vol. 1, #3 "Air Cavalry Operations, Alexander's Greatest Battle" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Battle of Cannae, Austerlitz, Smoke in Wargaming&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Alexander's Greatest Battle, Panzer Counterattack at Zhitomir (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Alexander's Greatest Battle, Panzer Counterattack at Zhitomir (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;Quatra Bras, Mobile Defense&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;Quatra Bras, Mobile Defense&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;The Battle of Hastings, Swords &amp; Sorcery in Wargaming&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;Panzer on the River Chir, Sherman - A Study in Mobility&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;Panzer on the River Chir, Sherman - A Study in Mobility&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;Frederick's Battle of Leuthen, Gazala&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Cavalry in Napoleonic Warfare&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Cavalry in Napoleonic Warfare&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Jackson in the Valley, The Battle of Rocroi&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Jackson in the Valley, The Battle of Rocroi&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Quatra Bras, Mobile Defense&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Quatra Bras, Mobile Defense&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;The Battle of Hastings, Swords &amp; Sorcery in Wargaming&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;Panzer on the River Chir, Sherman - A Study in Mobility&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;Bunker Hill, The Battle of Metaurus&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;Bunker Hill, The Battle of Metaurus&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;D&amp;D - The Magician's Ring, Warfare During the English Civil War, The Western Desert Campaign&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;D&amp;D - The Magician's Ring, Warfare During the English Civil War, The Western Desert Campaign&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;The Battle of Rossbach, Time Versus Space, Alexander's Unique Tactics Against the Scythians&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot;The Role of the Chariot in Early Warfare&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot;The Role of the Chariot in Early Warfare&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot;The Role of the Chariot in Early Warfare&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot;The Role of the Chariot in Early Warfare&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot;The Use of the Elephant in Ancient Warfare&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot;The Use of the Elephant in Ancient Warfare&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>&quot;Crossing the Beresina, The Macedonian Army of Alexander&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>&quot;Crossing the Beresina, The Macedonian Army of Alexander&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot;Bunker Hill, The Battle of Metaurus&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot;Bunker Hill, The Battle of Metaurus&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot;D&amp;D - The Magician's Ring, Warfare During the English Civil War, The Western Desert Campaign&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>&quot;D&amp;D - The Magician's Ring, Warfare During the English Civil War, The Western Desert Campaign&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot;Bunker Hill, The Battle of Metaurus&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot;Bunker Hill, The Battle of Metaurus&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VG+  Price: $8.00  
Vol. 2, #9 "The Battle of Rossbach, Time Versus Space, Alexander's Unique Tactics Against the Scythians" (Magazine)  
VG  Price: $7.50  
Vol. 3, #1 "Loss of the Graf Spee, The Battle of Poitiers, The Battle of Azanul Bazar" (Magazine)  
Fair+  Price: $15.00  
Vol. 3, #10 "Napoleon's Battle Methods, WWII Russian Mechanized Infantry" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $8.00  
Vol. 3, #11 "The French Army 1940, The Highland Regiments, Field Fortifications in the Horse and Musket Period" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $12.00  
Vol. 3, #12 "Hidden Moves in Wargaming, Ancient Armies" (Magazine)  
VG  Price: $10.00  
Vol. 3, #2 "The Bulge, Napoleon at Dresden & Leipzig" (Magazine)  
Fair+  Price: $9.50  
Vol. 3, #2 "The Bulge, Napoleon at Dresden & Leipzig" (Magazine)  
VG  Price: $10.00  
Vol. 3, #3 "The Principles of War, The English Civil War, Action at Fulda Gap" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $12.00  
Vol. 3, #3 "The Principles of War, The English Civil War, Action at Fulda Gap" (Magazine)  
VG  Price: $11.00  
Vol. 3, #4 "British Tank Production During WWII, The Battle of Agincourt, The Battle of Kadesh" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $12.00  
Vol. 3, #4 "British Tank Production During WWII, The Battle of Agincourt, The Battle of Kadesh" (Magazine)  
VG  Price: $11.00  
Vol. 3, #6 "The Battle of Blenheim, Kursk 1943, Battle of Wavre" (Magazine)  
Fair+  Price: $11.00  
Vol. 3, #7 "The English Civil War, Mers El Kebir III, Ramillies 1706" (Magazine)  
VG  Price: $12.00  
Vol. 3, #8 "The Battle of Brandywine, The Battle of Pharsalus, The Battle of Arslouf" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $12.00  
Vol. 3, #8 "The Battle of Brandywine, The Battle of Pharsalus, The Battle of Arslouf" (Magazine)  
Fair+  Price: $11.00  
Vol. 3, #9 "Normandy Breathrough at St. Lo, British Take Fort Ticonderoga" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $12.00  
Vol. 3, #9 "Normandy Breathrough at St. Lo, British Take Fort Ticonderoga" (Magazine)  
VG  Price: $11.00  
Vol. 4, #1 "Napoleon's Peninsular War, US Tank Production During WWII" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $10.00  
Vol. 4, #10 "Attila the Hun, Panzer Battles on Narrow Fronts" (Magazine)  
VG  Price: $11.00  
Vol. 4, #11 "Airpower in the Blitzkrieg, Chariots in Early Warfare" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $12.00  
Vol. 4, #11 "Airpower in the Blitzkrieg, Chariots in Early Warfare" (Magazine)  
VG  Price: $11.00  
Vol. 4, #12 "To the Eastern Front, The Spartan Army, The Battle Veneiro" (Magazine)  
VG  Price: $15.00  
Vol. 4, #2 "The Battle of Bannockburn, The Elizabethan Wars" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $12.00  
Vol. 4, #3 "The Armies of the Elizabethan Wars, Von Steuben Reforms the Continental Army, The Battle of the Convoy" (Magazine)  
VG+  Price: $12.00
Vol. 4, #3 "The Armies of the Elizabethan Wars, Von Steuben Reforms the Continental Army, The Battle of the Convoy" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
Vol. 4, #4 "The Russian T-34, Battle of the Sajo River" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
Vol. 4, #5 "Polish Armed Forces in WWII, King Arthur and the Battle of Mount Badon, Battle at San Lucia" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
Vol. 4, #5 "Polish Armed Forces in WWII, King Arthur and the Battle of Mount Badon, Battle at San Lucia" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
Vol. 4, #6 "Painting GHQ Micro Armour, The Battle of Chesapeake Bay 1781" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 4, #6 "Painting GHQ Micro Armour, The Battle of Chesapeake Bay 1781" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
Vol. 4, #7 "Battle of Baylen, Albertine Wargame, Italy in WWII" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
Vol. 4, #8 "The Battle of Marengo, Reality in Wargaming - Tank vs. Anti-Tank" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $11.00
Vol. 4, #8 "The Battle of Marengo, Reality in Wargaming - Tank vs. Anti-Tank" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
Vol. 5, #1 "Beckett Ridge, Siege Engines of Ancient Times" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 5, #1 "Beckett Ridge, Siege Engines of Ancient Times" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
Vol. 5, #10 "The Battle of Talavera, Modern Wargaming" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 5, #10 "The Battle of Talavera, Modern Wargaming" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
Vol. 5, #11 "Battle of Dannwerder, Light Tank Action" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 5, #11 "Battle of Dannwerder, Light Tank Action" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
Vol. 5, #11 "Battle of Dannwerder, Light Tank Action" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 5, #12 "Modern AT Guided Missiles, The Battle of Pitovski" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 5, #12 "Modern AT Guided Missiles, The Battle of Pitovski" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
Vol. 5, #12 "Modern AT Guided Missiles, The Battle of Pitovski" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 5, #2 "Guilford Courthouse, Eastern Front, Battle of Marathon" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
Vol. 5, #2 "Guilford Courthouse, Eastern Front, Battle of Marathon" (Magazine) VG Price: $14.00
Vol. 5, #3 "Solo Wargaming, Pole Arms for Medieval & Renaissance Wargaming" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
Vol. 5, #3 "Solo Wargaming, Pole Arms for Medieval & Renaissance Wargaming" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 5, #4 "The Battle of Corunna, The Romans, The Eastern Front" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $11.00
Vol. 5, #4 "The Battle of Corunna, The Romans, The Eastern Front" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
Vol. 5, #5 "Civil War Rules, Napoleonic French Cavalry" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 5, #5 "Civil War Rules, Napoleonic French Cavalry" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.00
Vol. 5, #6 "ACW Solo Wargaming, Naval Tactics Under Sail" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
Vol. 5, #6 "ACW Solo Wargaming, Naval Tactics Under Sail" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 5, #7 "The Dreadnought Era in Naval History, Skirmish Wargaming With Moderns" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 5, #7 "The Dreadnought Era in Naval History, Skirmish Wargaming With Moderns" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
Vol. 5, #8 "ACW - Armies of the East, The Battle of Adrianopole" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 5, #8 "ACW - Armies of the East, The Battle of Adrianopole" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
Vol. 5, #9 "Napoleon at Austerlitz, Aerial Wargaming" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 5, #9 "Napoleon at Austerlitz, Aerial Wargaming" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
Vol. 6, #1 "Battle of Seven Pines, WWII - Fabian Delaying Tactics" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 6, #1 "Battle of Seven Pines, WWII - Fabian Delaying Tactics" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 6, #10 "Battle of Platteview, Development of US Airborne Forces Pt. 1" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
Vol. 6, #10 "Battle of Platteview, Development of US Airborne Forces Pt. 1" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
Vol. 6, #10 "Battle of Platteview, Development of US Airborne Forces Pt. 1" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50
Vol. 6, #11 "Modern Choppers, Ancient Rules - The Hypotenusian Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 6, #11 "Modern Choppers, Ancient Rules - The Hypotenusian Campaign" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
Vol. 6, #12 "US Glider Infantry Regiment, The German Luftwaffe" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
Vol. 6, #12 "US Glider Infantry Regiment, The German Luftwaffe" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
Vol. 6, #12 "US Glider Infantry Regiment, The German Luftwaffe" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50
Vol. 6, #2 "The Battle of Bussaco, U.S. Standard Infantry Battalion, The Soviet Army in WWII" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 6, #2 "The Battle of Bussaco, U.S. Standard Infantry Battalion, The Soviet Army in WWII" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
Vol. 6, #3 "The Battle of Antietam, The Eastern Front - Tank & Anti-Tank" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
Vol. 6, #3 "The Battle of Antietam, The Eastern Front - Tank & Anti-Tank" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50
Vol. 6, #3 "The Battle of Antietam, The Eastern Front - Tank & Anti-Tank" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $6.00
Vol. 6, #4 "Skirmish Wargaming, NATO vs. The Warsaw Pact" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 6, #4 "Skirmish Wargaming, NATO vs. The Warsaw Pact" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
Vol. 6, #5 "The U.S. Army Wargame - Dunn/Kempf Developed for Training" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 6, #6 "The Battle of Bentonville, Panzer Grenadier Battalion" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
Vol. 6, #7 "The Battle of Gettysburg, Modern Airborne Assault Techniques" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 6, #7 "The Battle of Gettysburg, Modern Airborne Assault Techniques" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
Vol. 6, #8 "Gaming With Modular Terrain, Gettysburg Pt. 2" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
Vol. 6, #8 "Gaming With Modular Terrain, Gettysburg Pt. 2" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
Vol. 6, #9 "Encounter at Checkpoint Chapkevskoy - Skirmish Wargame" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 6, #9 "Encounter at Checkpoint Chapkevskoy - Skirmish Wargame" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
Vol. 7, #1 "US Civil War - Early's Valley Campaign, The Modern US Armored Battalion" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
Vol. 7, #1 "US Civil War - Early's Valley Campaign, The Modern US Armored Battalion" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $7.00
Vol. 7, #10 "The Battle of Sedan - A Campaign Wargame" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 7, #10 "The Battle of Sedan - A Campaign Wargame" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
Vol. 7, #11 "Tanks & AT's in the Western Desert, US Civil War Cavalry" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 7, #12 "Arnhem, Naval Wargame Theory, The Bavarian Army" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
Vol. 7, #2 "Sector Map Action, US Marine Rifle Battalion" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
Vol. 7, #3 "17th Century Pike & Muskets, Naval Maneuver and Formation in the Age of Steam" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 7, #4 "The Eastern Front, Raising Carthaginian Armies" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 7, #4 "The Eastern Front, Raising Carthaginian Armies" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
Vol. 7, #5 "Fighter Combat Wargaming, The Battle of Verneuil, The Battle of the Indus" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
Vol. 7, #6 "Civil War Cavalry, Prussian Foot Guards, WWI - North Africa" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 7, #6 "Civil War Cavalry, Prussian Foot Guards, WWI - North Africa" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
Vol. 7, #7 "Helicopters in Wargames, The Battle of Augsburg, Ancient & Medieval Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 7, #7 "Helicopters in Wargames, The Battle of Augsburg, Ancient & Medieval Rules" (Magazine) VG Price: $11.00
Vol. 7, #8 "Early WWII - The British Army, Battle of Aspern-Essling, The Invasion of Australia" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 7, #8 "Early WWII - The British Army, Battle of Aspern-Essling, The Invasion of Australia" (Magazine)  
Fair+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 7, #9 "The Wargame of Bzevlad, The Battle of Cape Sable, The Battle Along the River Em" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 8, #1 "US Air Cavalry Troops, Jutland 78, British Colonial Wars" (Magazine)  
VG Price: $15.00
Vol. 8, #10 "Raid on the Seine, Battle Honors Colberg 1807, Wargaming With Contour Maps" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 8, #11 "German Armored Formations During WWII" (Magazine)  
VG Price: $11.00
Vol. 8, #11 "German Armored Formations During WWII" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 8, #12 "The Trojan Wars, Modern Day Rifle Squad" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $9.50
Vol. 8, #2 "Game Theory - The Phases of the Wargame Turn" (Magazine)  
EX Price: $15.00
Vol. 8, #3 "Diary of the 56th Panzer Korps, The Battle of Dubrov, Marston Moor" (Magazine)  
VG Price: $15.00
Vol. 8, #4 "Development of the HMS Dreadnought, Tale of the Tiger I, Empire 3" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 8, #5 "Rome Versus Carthage, The Battle of Drno - Napoleonic Wargame" (Magazine)  
VG Price: $8.00
Vol. 8, #5 "Rome Versus Carthage, The Battle of Drno - Napoleonic Wargame" (Magazine)  
Fair+ Price: $7.00
Vol. 8, #6 "Rome Vs. Carthage, The Battle of Augsburg, Arab & Israeli Armor - The 1973 War" (Magazine)  
VG Price: $15.00
Vol. 8, #7 "WWII Japanese Tactics, The ECW, Napoleonic Wars" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 8, #8 "Naval Wargaming Theory, Battle of the Crossroads, Armored Cavalry Operations in the Modern Period" (Magazine)  
VG Price: $15.00
Vol. 8, #9 "Nato - The Warsaw Pact, The Soviet Tank Brigade, The Battle of Warrington" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $15.00

MCCOY PUBLISHING ENTERPRISES
Wargamer's Digest/Military Digest - Volumes 09-12
Vol. 10, #1 "The Battle of Bentonville, Anti-Tank Guided Missiles and Their Capabilities" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 10, #10 "German Panzer Wedges, Warfare in the 1980's, Napoleon at Dresden & Leipzig" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 10, #11 "Helicopters in Wargaming, Austerlitz, US Civil War" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 10, #12 "The Russian T-34, The Battle of Vimeiro" (Magazine)  
VG Price: $12.00
Vol. 10, #2 "The Anatomy of a Panzergruppe, Gettysburg in Miniature, The Roman Army in the Second Punic War" (Magazine)  
VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 12, #1 "Convoys to Malta, Action After Wagram, The Australian Armed Forces in WWII" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 12, #10/11 "Rommel's Veteran Panzers, Modern Armored Tactics for the 80's, France 1940 - The Supreme Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 12, #2 "The Bulge - Dec. 1944, HMS Dreadnought, Gazala - Rommel's Greatest Triumph" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 12, #3 "Waffen SS, Barbarossa, Hidden Moves in Wargaming" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 12, #4/5 "Combined Arms Team, U.S. Marine Corps Rifle Squad, The Early Imperial Roman Legion" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 12, #6/7 "The Art of Operational Planning, The Battle of Rossbach, Battles for Kiev Salient" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 12, #8 "Tactical Maneuver in the Attack, The Battle of Prague, Soviet Naval Infantry" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 12, #9 "Modern Anti-Tank Guided Missiles, Combat African Style in WWII, Naval Maneuver & Formations" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 9, #1 "The Medlingberg River Crossing - A Napoleonic Wargame" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
Vol. 9, #10 "Kursk 1943, Napoleon's Battle Methods, Wargaming 1980 - The Tactical Nuclear Strike" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #11 "French Army in 1940 - Failure of a Doctrine, The Battle of Bautzen, Modern Armored Organization" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #12 "British Armored Reconnaissance Regiment of WWII, Napoleonic Period French Cavalry, The Spartan Army 600 BC to 200 BC" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #2 "The Attack of River Lines, British Armor at Drocourt 1944, Western Confederate Flags" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #3 "The Delaware Infantry Regiments, Early Anti-Tank Rockets, The Breakout at Baranovehr" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 9, #4 "Battle for Solfernio, 7 Years War, Tactical Planning in Empire" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #5 "Gazala - Rome's Greatest Triumph, The Second Punic Wars" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 9, #6 "WWII Artillery Adjustment, The British Army 1939" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 9, #7 "Panzer Warfare, The Grand Army - 1806" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 9, #8 "Airpower in the Blitzkrieg, Vicksburg Surrenders, Marlborough to Napoleon Military History Symposium" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
Vol. 9, #9 "Fredrick the Great's Oblique Order of Battle, Tank Vs. Anti-Tank - WWII, Napoleon's Battle of the Central Position" (Magazine) 
VG+ Price: $15.00

MCCOY PUBLISHING ENTERPRISES
Wargamer's Digest/Military Digest - Volumes 13-15
Vol. 13, #1 " Tanks in Urban Combat, Anti-Armor, Close Air Support" (Magazine) V G+ Price: $9.00
Vol. 13, #10 "French & Italian Armor in WWII, AH-64 Apache" (Magazine) Fair/VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 13, #12 "The Sinai Front, The Ulm Campaign" (Magazine) Fair/VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 13, #12 "The Sinai Front, The Ulm Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 13, #2 "World War II Wargaming, Operation Barbarossa, U.S. Tank Destroyers" (Magazine) 
VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 13, #3/4 "Tank vs. Helicopter, Helicopters in Wargaming, Soviet Mech Airborne" (Magazine) 
VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 13, #5 "Light Tank Action in Wargames, Guderian Closes the Pocket" (Magazine) 
EX Price: $9.00
Vol. 13, #5 "Light Tank Action in Wargames, Guderian Closes the Pocket" (Magazine) 
VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 14, #1/2 "Wargaming - Tank Battle Action, D-Day, Cobra, Breakout" (Magazine) 
VG+ Price: $12.00
Vol. 14, #6 "The Use of Smoke in Ground Combat, Panzer Warfare, The Arab-Israeli War" (Magazine) 
Fair/VG Price: $5.50
Vol. 14, #6 "The Use of Smoke in Ground Combat, Panzer Warfare, The Arab-Israeli War" (Magazine) 
EX Price: $7.00
Vol. 14, #6 "The Use of Smoke in Ground Combat, Panzer Warfare, The Arab-Israeli War" (Magazine) 
VG Price: $6.00
Vol. 15, #1 "Anti-Tank Guns, Multiple Rocket Launcher Tactics, The German Panzer Division" (Magazine) 
EX Price: $9.00
Vol. 15, #1 "Anti-Tank Guns, Multiple Rocket Launcher Tactics, The German Panzer Division" (Magazine) 
VG+ Price: $8.50
Vol. 15, #3 "Wargaming in the Modern Period, Ground Warfare, Panzers in the Desert" (Magazine) 
EX Price: $12.00
Vol. 15, #8 "Helicopter Capabilities and Tactics, Naval Wargaming, U.S. Civil War Cavalry" (Magazine) 
EX Price: $9.00
Vol. 15, #9 "Wargaming Essentials, U.S. Airborne Organization, Napoleonic Organization" (Magazine) 
EX Price: $9.00

MINDEN GAMES
Panzer Digest
#11 w/Faith, Hope & Charity - Air Battles over Malta, 1940-45 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 
Price: $11.95
#2 w/Swordfish at Taranto, Field of Honour and The Evacuation of Konigsberg (Magazine) MINT/New 
Price: $29.95
#3 w/Napoleon in Italy & Stalingrad - The Leather Factory (Magazine) MINT/New 
Price: $24.95
#4 w/Gladiators of Rome, Courage Under Fire and Navtac 1914 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#5 w/Breakout at St. Lo, Thunder Gods - Kamikazes at Okinawa (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#7 w/Coronel & Falklands, Occupation of the Rhineland & Remagen Bridgehead (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95

2010 Panzer Digest Convention Sampler w/Two Games (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
2010 Review Special - Issues #1-9 (Magazine) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
2012 Panzer Digest Print & Play Special (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $13.00  Price: $11.95

MINDEN GAMES
Panzerschreck Magazine w/Games
#16 w/Destruction of Force Z - Royal Navy Disaster in the Far East, December 1941 (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

MODEL & ALLIED PUBLICATIONS
Battle for Wargamers Magazine
Vol. 5, #10 "The Battle for Shrewsbury, Copredy Bridge" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00
Vol. 5, #10 "The Battle for Shrewsbury, Copredy Bridge" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
Vol. 5, #8 "Quatre Bras - 1815, The Battle for Nantwich" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
Vol. 5, #9 "Relief of Newark, Wheeling Cavalry, Wargaming Chaeronea" (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00

MULTI-MAN PUBLISHING
Special Ops - The Wargaming Journal
MMPS01 #1 w/Raphia & Savage Streets (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
MMPS02 #2 w/Ukraine '44 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
MMPS03 #3 w/A Victory Complete (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
MMPS04 #4 w/What Price Glory? France 1914-1918 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95

NATIONAL MONSTERGAMING SOCIETY
Chain of Command
#11 "La Bataille de la Moskowa" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $20.00
#13 "War in Europe Scenario" (Magazine) VG  Price: $20.00
#14 "A Gleam of Bayonets" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $17.00
#16 "Fire in the East, Campaign Game for Jutland" (Magazine) VG  Price: $20.00
#5 "Highway to the Reich, Air Cobra" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $20.00
#6 "La Bataille de la Moskowa, Mech War 77 Scenario" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $20.00
#9 "War in Europe Variants" (Magazine) VG  Price: $20.00

NEW ENGLAND WARGAMERS ASSOCIATION
Courier Magazine, The
Vol. 7, #6 (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #7 (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $5.00
OLD TOY SOLDIER NEWSLETTER
Old Toy Soldier Newsletter
Vol. 12, #4 "The Spanish Armu of Britains Ltd, Dimestore Bayonet Drill, 8th OTS N Show Report" (Magazine)
Fair+ Price: $5.00

OMEGA GAMES
Paper Wars Magazine #9 - #26 (Hexessential Publications)
Special Edition - Master Index of Issues #1-50 (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
Special Edition - Master Index of Issues #1-50 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00

OMEGA GAMES
Paper Wars Magazine (Omega Games)
PW27 #27 "Leuthen, Successors, Semper Fi!" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
PW28 #28 "Ypres - 1915, Close Action, Victory, Tomorrow the World" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
PW28 #28 "Ypres - 1915, Close Action, Victory, Tomorrow the World" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
PW29 #29 "Saratoga, War Without Mercy, The Gauntlet, Seven Pines" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
PW30 #30 "For the People, Clash of Titans, 1806, A Kingdom for a Horse" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $9.00
PW31 #31 "Great War at Sea II, Bloody October, Cuba Libre!, This Hallowed Ground" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $8.00
PW31 #31 "Great War at Sea II, Bloody October, Cuba Libre!, This Hallowed Ground" (Magazine)
VG Price: $7.00
PW33 #33 "The Last Day of the Grande Armee, Summer Storm, Lodz 1914" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.50
PW38 #38 "Bittereinder, Tank Action 1919, Austerlitz 1805, Tunisia '43" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.00
PW39 #39 "Pacific Victory, Combat! Stalingrad, For the People II, War in Europe II" (Magazine)
NM- Price: $8.00
PW40 #40 "Invasion - Taipei, Fox One, Ukraine 1943, Aegean War" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00
Price: $4.50
PW41 #41 "Blitzkrieg General, Frozen Hell, Rolica, Rome at War" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
PW44 #44 "Red Badge of Courage, Grant Takes Command, Battle Cry" (Magazine) VG+/NM Price: $18.00
PW45 #45 "Brandywine/Germantown, Wilderness War, Drive on Frankfurt" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
PW46 #46 "Prussia's Glory, Togoland 1914, Pacific Fleet, Operation Kremlin" (Magazine) VG
Price: $9.00
PW47 #47 "Over There, Soldier Kings, Screaming Eagles in Holland, Reds!" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
PW47 #47 "Over There, Soldier Kings, Screaming Eagles in Holland, Reds!" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $14.00
PW48 #48 "Hammer of the Scots, Operation Michael, Wallenstein, Hegemon" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
PW48 #48 "Hammer of the Scots, Operation Michael, Wallenstein, Hegemon" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.50
PW50 #50 "Advanced Tobruk, Drive on Stalingrad, Khe Sanh '68, Naval Warfare - W WII" (Magazine)
NM- Price: $15.00
PW51 #51 "Victory in Vietnam II, Fading Legions, The Next War, Thunder on South Mountain" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $12.00
PW52 #52 "Granada, Battlecards, Vive l'Empereur, Iberos" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
PW52 #52 "Granada, Battlecards, Vive l'Empereur, Iberos" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
PW52 #52 "Granada, Battlecards, Vive l'Empereur, Iberos" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
PW53 #53 "Lock n' Load, Battelines, Marlborough Man, Brute Force" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
PW53 #53 "Lock n' Load, Battelines, Marlborough Man, Brute Force" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
PW55 #55 "Attack!, North Wind Rain, Fortress Berlin Expansion Kit" (Magazine) VG/EX (no counters) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
PW56 #56 "Europe Engulfed, Up Front, The Russian Campaign, America Triumphant" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
PW56 #56 "Europe Engulfed, Up Front, The Russian Campaign, America Triumphant" (Magazine) NM Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
PW56 #56 "Europe Engulfed, Up Front, The Russian Campaign, America Triumphant" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
PW57 #57 "Age of Napoleon, Borodino 1812, Raid on St. Nazaire" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
PW58 #58 "Rebels & Redcoats, La Grande Guerre, Monty's Gamble" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
PW58 #58 "Rebels & Redcoats, La Grande Guerre, Monty's Gamble" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
PW59 #59 "Armchair General, The Ottomans, France 1944" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
PW59 #59 "Armchair General, The Ottomans, France 1944" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
PW60 #60 "Bonaparte at Marengo, Cruiser Warfare, Whistling Death" (Magazine) EX (date written on cover) Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
PW60 #60 "Bonaparte at Marengo, Cruiser Warfare, Whistling Death" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
PW61 #61 "The Cossacks are Coming, Dark and Bloody Ground, Defiant Russia" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
PW61 #61 "The Cossacks are Coming, Dark and Bloody Ground, Defiant Russia" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
PW61 #61 "The Cossacks are Coming, Dark and Bloody Ground, Defiant Russia" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
PW62 #62 "Great Pacific War, Rommel in the Desert, Sword of Rome" (Magazine) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.00
PW62 #62 "Great Pacific War, Rommel in the Desert, Sword of Rome" (Magazine) VG + Retail: $9.00 Price: $5.00
PW63 #63 "Gettysburg, 7 Ages, Three Battles of Manassas" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
PW63 #63 "Gettysburg, 7 Ages, Three Battles of Manassas" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
PW63 #63 "Gettysburg, 7 Ages, Three Battles of Manassas" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
PW64 #64 "Triumph of Chaos, Twilight Struggle, Fortress Berlin" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
PW64 #64 "Triumph of Chaos, Twilight Struggle, Fortress Berlin" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
PW64 #64 "Triumph of Chaos, Twilight Struggle, Fortress Berlin" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
PW65 #65 "The Mediterranean, DAK, Vinegar Joe's War" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
PW65 #65 "The Mediterranean, DAK, Vinegar Joe's War" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
PW66 #66 "Movement to Contact, A Fearful Slaughter, Grand Illusion" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
PW66 #66 "Movement to Contact, A Fearful Slaughter, Grand Illusion" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.50
PW66 #66 "Movement to Contact, A Fearful Slaughter, Grand Illusion" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00 Price: $4.00
PW68 #68 "Crusader Rex, Fire in the Sky, Chennault's First Fight" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
PW68 #68 "Crusader Rex, Fire in the Sky, Chennault's First Fight" (Magazine) NM Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.00
PW68 #68 "Crusader Rex, Fire in the Sky, Chennault's First Fight" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.50
PW69 #69 "Panzer Grenadier, Savannah, French and Indian War" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
PW70 #70 "Silent War, Russo-Japanese War, Catherine the Great" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
PW70 #70 "Silent War, Russo-Japanese War, Catherine the Great" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.00
PW71/72 #71/72 "D-Day - The Great Crusade, 1805 - Sea of Glory" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
PW71/72 #71/72 "D-Day - The Great Crusade, 1805 - Sea of Glory" (Magazine) VG Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.00
PW73/74 #73/74 "Le Vol de Iaigle, BlitzWar, The SS Abyss" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95
PW73/74 #73/74 "Le Vol de Iaigle, BlitzWar, The SS Abyss" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.00
Complete Reference Guide - Issues 1-26 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
Special Edition - Master Index of Issues #1-50 (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
Special Edition - Master Index of Issues #1-50 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00

OMEGA GAMES
Wargame Collector's Journal - Paper Wars Magazine #1 - #8
Special Edition - Master Index of Issues #1-50 (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
Special Edition - Master Index of Issues #1-50 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $18.00

ONE SMALL STEP
Competitive Edge Magazine w/Games
#10 w/Edson's Ridge (Magazine) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $11.00
#10 w/Edson's Ridge (Magazine) NM- (uncut) Price: $12.00
#11 w/Cybernaut (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $30.00
#11 w/Cybernaut (Magazine) EX (date written on cover, uncut) Price: $25.00
#11 w/Cybernaut (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $28.00
#12 w/der Kessel & Battlechrome (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $25.00
#12 w/der Kessel & Battlechrome (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#12 w/der Kessel & Battlechrome (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $24.00
#13 w/Main Event Professional Wrestling (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $25.00
#13 w/Main Event Professional Wrestling (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $24.00

OPERATIONAL STUDIES GROUP (OSG)
Wargame Design Magazine
#2 "End of Civilization Issue" (Magazine) NM Price: $7.00
#3 "Gallipoli" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #8 "Seven Days of 1809, Campaigns of Napoleon" (Magazine) NM Price: $20.00
Vol. 3, #1/2 "Combat in the Library of Napoleonic Battles, The Information War, Myths of Wargaming" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95

OUTPOSTS PUBLICATIONS
Outposts Magazine
#1 "Panzerarmee Afrika Variant - O'Connor's Offensive" (Magazine) VG/EX (sticker residue on cover) Price: $95.00
#10 "Bar-Lev, Quebec, Sixth Fleet, The Fall of France" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $65.00
#11 "Tactics XX, Bar Lev, Battle for Germany" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $60.00
#12 "PanzerBlitz, CA Scenario, Panzer Leader Extras" (Magazine) VG+/NM Price: $50.00
#2 "Additional Panzerblitz Units Pt. 1, Stalingrad Primer" (Magazine) VG+ (Panzerblitz counters page loose but present, uncut) Price: $125.00
#3 "Additional Panzerblitz Units Pt. 2, POW Option for Blitzkreig" (Magazine) EX (light staple rust, uncut) Price: $125.00
#4 "Additional Panzerblitz Units Pt. 3, D-Day Strategy" (Magazine) EX (moderate staple rust, uncut) Price: $125.00
#6 "Additional Panzerblitz Units Pt. 5, Panzerblitz Scenarios" (Magazine) VG/EX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;Additional PanzerBlitz Units Pt. 6, D-Day '65&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+/EX</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;Guide to PanzerBlitz Pt. 1, Mech War Scenarios, Caesar Strategy&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;Guide to Panzerblitz Pt. 2, Hard Core Chancellorville&quot;</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PACIFIC NORTHWEST WAR GAMES ASSOCIATION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opponents Guide for the Pacific Northwest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 1, #2 (Magazine) EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vol. 1, #3 (Magazine) VG+ (name on cover)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PACIFIC RIM PUBLICATIONS (JUST PLAIN WARGAMES)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CounterAttack Magazine w/Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA1 #1 w/Drive on Frankfurt (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA1 #1 w/Drive on Frankfurt (Magazine) EX+ (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA1 #1 w/Drive on Frankfurt (Magazine) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA2 #2 w/Lee Invades the North (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA2 #2 w/Lee Invades the North (Magazine) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA2 #3 w/48th Panzer Korps - Battles on the River Chir (1st Edition) (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Price: $25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA-2005 #4 and #4.1 w/Korea '95 &amp; Korea 2005</td>
<td>Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA4 #4 w/Korea '95 (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.00</td>
<td>Price: $9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA4 #4 w/Korea '95 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Price: $14.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA4-1 #4.1 w/Korea 2005 (Magazine) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $12.00</td>
<td>Price: $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA-03 48th Panzer Korps - Battles on the River Chir (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PRPCA-03 48th Panzer Korps - Battles on the River Chir (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) VG+ (counter backs notated)</td>
<td>Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PAINTING WAR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Painting War Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BP1422 Vol. 1, #1 - &quot;WWII German Army&quot; (Magazine) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $29.99</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PANZER LEHR DIVISION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Der Koenigstiger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1971 March/April &quot;Effective Use of Artillery in Panzerblitz&quot; (Magazine) Fair+</td>
<td>Price: $85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PANZERFAUST PUBLICATIONS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panzerfaust Magazine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#40 &quot;Brettenfield, Panzerblitz Observations&quot; (Magazine) Fair+</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#42 w/Cherbourg (Magazine) VG (uncut)</td>
<td>Price: $85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#43 &quot;Anzio Ports&quot; (Magazine) VG</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#44 &quot;Afrika Korps II&quot; (Magazine) VG</td>
<td>Price: $35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#46 "Thoughts on DAK" (Magazine) VG  Price: $35.00
#47 "Afrika Korps II, Part II" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $30.00
#48 "The Great Era of Strategy" (Magazine) VG  Price: $30.00
#49 w/Poland, 1939 (Magazine) VG+ (no game!)  Price: $15.00
#50 "Operation Overlord" (Magazine) VG  Price: $30.00
#52 "American Civil War Part I" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $30.00
#54 "France 1940 & Dunkirk" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $30.00
#55 "Wargamer's Guide to the Russian Front #1" (Magazine) VG  Price: $50.00
#56 "Anzio" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $35.00
#56 "Anzio" (Magazine) VG  Price: $34.00
#57 "Special Civil War Issue, The Atlanta Campaign, Wargamers Guide to the ACW" (Magazine)
NM  Price: $8.00
#57 "Special Civil War Issue, The Atlanta Campaign, Wargamers Guide to the ACW" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $7.50
#57 "Special Civil War Issue, The Atlanta Campaign, Wargamers Guide to the ACW" (Magazine)
VG  Price: $7.00
#58 "Wargamer's Guide to Russian Front Part 2, Verdun, Waterloo" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $15.00
#58 "Wargamer's Guide to Russian Front Part 2, Verdun, Waterloo" (Magazine) VG  Price: $14.00
#59 "Anzio's Heirs" (Magazine) EX  Price: $12.00
#59 "Anzio's Heirs" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $11.00
#60 "Fantasy Wargaming A'la Tolkien" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $30.00
#60 "Fantasy Wargaming A'la Tolkien" (Magazine) VG  Price: $28.00
#61 "War At Sea" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $18.00
#61 "War At Sea" (Magazine) VG  Price: $17.00
#61 "War At Sea" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $15.00
#62 "Realistic D-Day, Bar-Lev, Chaco" (Magazine) VG  Price: $22.00
#62 "Realistic D-Day, Bar-Lev, Chaco" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $20.00
#63 "Incremental PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $18.00
#63 "Incremental PanzerBlitz" (Magazine) VG  Price: $17.00
#64 "Special Miniatures Edition, Chainmail, The Battle of Middleton" (Magazine) EX  Price: $20.00
#64 "Special Miniatures Edition, Chainmail, The Battle of Middleton" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $18.00
#64 "Special Miniatures Edition, Chainmail, The Battle of Middleton" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $17.00
#65 "Ardennes, Army Group Center" (Magazine) EX  Price: $18.00
#65 "Ardennes, Army Group Center" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $17.00
#66 "Siege of Gondor, The East is Red, Yom Kippur War" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $14.00
#66 "Siege of Gondor, The East is Red, Yom Kippur War" (Magazine) VG  Price: $12.00
#67 "Third Reich, Verdun - The Variants, Le Caillou" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $20.00
#68 "Helm's Deep, El Alamein" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $17.00
#69 "The Battle of the Five Armies, Quebec, Tank!, Anzio" (Magazine) EX  Price: $10.00
#69 "The Battle of the Five Armies, Quebec, Tank!, Anzio" (Magazine) VG  Price: $9.00
#70 "Caesar, Minuteman" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.00
#71 "Battle of Brussels, La Bataille de la Moskowa, Rommel" (Magazine) EX  Price: $10.00
#71 "Battle of Brussels, La Bataille de la Moskowa, Rommel" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $9.50
#71 "Battle of Brussels, La Bataille de la Moskowa, Rommel" (Magazine) VG  Price: $9.00
PHOENIX MILITARY SIMULATIONS
Combat Simulation - A Journal for Gaming Small Unit Actions During the Second World War
Vol. 4, #7 "Then & Now by Gary Gygax, Three Battles of the First Crusade" (Magazine) Fair+
Price: $40.00

PIREME PUBLISHING
Miniature Wargames Magazine #01 - #50
#10 "Carthage Tactics in the 2nd Punic War, The Battle of Zutphen 1586" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#11 "The Role of Civilians in Wargaming, The Battle of Chalons, A Samurai Castle" (Magazine)
EX Price: $5.00
#12 "Time & Motion in Wargames, Late Medieval Tactics for Wargamers" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $5.00
#13 "Wargaming Intelligence, The Problem of Cavalry, The Case Against Toy Soldiers" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $5.00
#14 "Cortes' Army in Mexico, Aces High or Low, Wargaming the Ancient Chinese" (Magazine) VG
Price: $5.00
#15 "Storming of the Schellenberg, Kamikaze in Miniature, Wargaming Night Actions" (Magazine)
VG Price: $5.00
#16 "Economic Blitzkrieg, The Last Battle for Plevna, Storming Party!" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#17 "The Beginnings of Wargaming, In Defense of Toy Soldiers, A River Crossing" (Magazine)
VG Price: $5.00
#18 "Ohio Valley Fort, Pike and Shot Colonial, St. Peter's Daughter" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#19 "Colonial Wargaming, Napoleonic Peninsular Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#2 "Wargaming with a Mongol Army, The Battle of Castillon 1453" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#20 "Naval WWII, The Rifle Revolution of the ACW" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
#21 "The First Boer War, The French & Indian Wars" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#22 "ACW Cavalry, An Air War System for Modern Games" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#23 "Samurai Castle, Franco-Prussian Wargaming" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#24 "Battle of the Three Kings, The Greek Naval War 1821-27" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#25 "The Eagle Marches!, Zulu Fort, Gunfighters, Bandits & Outlaws" (Magazine)
EX- Price: $5.00
26 "The Eagle Marches!, Zulu Fort, Gunfighters, Bandits & Outlaws" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $4.00
27 "The Maori Wars Pt. 1, Alma - A Role-Playing Scenario" (Magazine) EX- Price: $5.00
28 "The Maori Wars Pt. 2, The Queens of Outremer, Firebases" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
PIRMIN29 29 "Wargaming The Seven Years War, The Early Cossacks" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#3 "The Computerized Opponent, Armies of the Madeconian and Punic Wars, Wargaming the Crusades" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
30 "Gunfight at O.K. Corral, Operation "Webbed Feet" June 6th, 1944" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
30 "Gunfight at O.K. Corral, Operation "Webbed Feet" June 6th, 1944" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
31 "The Spartacus Slave Rebellion, Poor Spain! - Wargaming the Naval Side of the Spanish-American War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
32 "Late Roman Armored Cavalry, Wargaming the Armada Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
33 "Beer-Mats in Wargames, The First Battle of Lissa" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
33 "Beer-Mats in Wargames, The First Battle of Lissa" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
PIRMIN34 34 "The Dash for Tunis, The Battle of Dresden, Gaines Mill" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
35 "Firebase Defense, Cavalry Action in the Russo-Japanese War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
35 "Firebase Defense, Cavalry Action in the Russo-Japanese War" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
PIRMIN36 36 "15mm Boarding Action, Malaya - The Guerilla War" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.50
PIRMIN36 36 "15mm Boarding Action, Malaya - The Guerilla War" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
PIRMIN37 37 "The Battle and Siege of Velletri, Sabugal, The Sioux War 1876" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
38 "Shieldwall, Armies of the Gulf War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
38 "Shieldwall, Armies of the Gulf War" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
39 "The Spanish Civil War, Renaissance Campaigns" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
39 "The Spanish Civil War, Renaissance Campaigns" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
4 "An Affair of Little Concern[], Have Pike - Will Travel, A Whiff of Grapeshot" (Magazine) Fair Price: $5.00
40 "Ned Kelly - The Iron Outlaw, The Battle of Calatafimi" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
41 "Officers and Gentlemen, Flodden - The Scottish Disaster" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
41 "Officers and Gentlemen, Flodden - The Scottish Disaster" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
42 "Bill Doolin of the Ingalls Gunfight, Semi-Kriegspiel" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
43 "The Battle of Camden 1780, Refight of Aspern-Essling 1809" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
44 "Ambush at Eichrodt, Matilda vs. '88', Mome Gorge 1906" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
45 "Kalmar Castle, The 1859 Italian War, Hitler's Allies" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
46 "Viking!, The Battle of Gohrde" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#46 "Viking!, The Battle of Gohrde" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $3.00
#47 "The Thracians, Pictitious Wars" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#47 "The Thracians, Pictitious Wars" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.00
#48 "Cockpit of Europe, Trojan Horse, Putting on the Warpaint" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00
#48 "Cockpit of Europe, Trojan Horse, Putting on the Warpaint" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
#48 "Cockpit of Europe, Trojan Horse, Putting on the Warpaint" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.00
#49 "Early Sumerian Warfare, Tanks for Wargamers" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#49 "Early Sumerian Warfare, Tanks for Wargamers" (Magazine) VG  Price: $2.50
#50 "The Longest Day, The Bruce Kingdom in Ireland" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#50 "The Longest Day, The Bruce Kingdom in Ireland" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.00
#51 "Terrain Construction, Wargaming with Elephants, Nuts and Bolts - Skirmishers" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00

Issues #1-#100 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $64.95  Price: $49.95
Issues #1-#25 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Price: $19.95
Issues #1-#300 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $169.95  Price: $159.95
Issues #26-#50 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Price: $19.95

PIREME PUBLISHING
Miniature Wargames Magazine #051 - #100
#100 "The Jacobite Uprising, Vauchamps 1814, Thermopylae IV" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#100 "The Jacobite Uprising, Vauchamps 1814, Thermopylae IV" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.00
#51 "Battle of Son-Tai, Billy Yank Role Playing Game" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $3.00
#51 "Battle of Son-Tai, Billy Yank Role Playing Game" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $3.00
#52 "Battles of the Thirty Years War, The Goeben Campaign" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.00
#52 "Battles of the Thirty Years War, The Goeben Campaign" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.00
#53 "The Battle of Bosworth, Guerrilla Warfare in Malay 1941-45, The Gulf Air War" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#53 "The Battle of Bosworth, Guerrilla Warfare in Malay 1941-45, The Gulf Air War" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.00
#54 "Lord Loughborough's Army, The Romanian War of Independence" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#55 "Aircraft for WWII Dogfighting, 2 Zulu Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#56 "The Celtic Invasion of Greece, Montrose Battles" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#57 "The Bengal War 1763-64, The Battle of Quatre Bras" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.00
#57 "The Bengal War 1763-64, The Battle of Quatre Bras" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#58 "The Battle of Ligny, The Crimean War" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#58 "The Battle of Ligny, The Crimean War" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.00
#59 "AFV's of the Iran Iraq War, The Battle of Rolica" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#60 "The Siege of St. Elmo, The French in Indo-China 1882" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#61 "The French Balloon Corps, The 300 Spartans Revisited" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#89 "The Battle of Pea Ridge, Fifteen Minute Jutland" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.
#90 "Saragossa 1808, Antietam - Burnside, Dragon in the West" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#91 "3 Gallic Wars Scenarios, Antietam - Hooker" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#92 "European Castles & Towers, Seven Years War, Eco-Warriors" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#93 "Antietam, The Runes of Loki, The Battle of Wigani Lane" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#94 "Spartan Hegemony, The Battle of Evessham, Guilford Courthouse" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#95 "The Battle of Nagashino, Rogers Rangers, ACW - Hannocks Humiliation" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#96 "Assaye 1808, The Road to Crete, Vapnartak" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#97 "Spandan Bridge, Guerilla Warfare" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#97 "Spandan Bridge, Guerilla Warfare" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#98 "Bloody Beaufort, Medieval Ship Data, Rebel Railroad" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#99 "Saddan's Plan, Wargaming the Commanches, The Battle of Auerstadt" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00

Issues #1-#100 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $64.95 Price: $49.95
Issues #1-#300 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $169.95 Price: $159.95

PIREME PUBLISHING

Miniature Wargames Magazine #101 - #150

#101 "Lissa 1811, Yamajiro, Combined Operations 1760" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#101 "Lissa 1811, Yamajiro, Combined Operations 1760" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#102 "France 1944, Gauls in Italy, The Third Battle of Cheriton" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#103 "The Battle of Champions Hill, The Battle of Albuera" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#103 "The Battle of Champions Hill, The Battle of Albuera" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#104 "Battle of Aughrim, Franco-Prussian Scenario" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#105 "First Somme Campaign, ACW Campaign Game" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#106 "Rebel ACW Battery, Canadians at Falaise, Battle of Raszyn" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#106 "Rebel ACW Battery, Canadians at Falaise, Battle of Raszyn" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#107 "Naval Kriegspiel, Painting Vehicles" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#107 "Naval Kriegspiel, Painting Vehicles" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#108 "The Conscript Life 1813-14, Denbigh Green 1645" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#109 "Saxe's Legion, Bardia 1941, The Storm Breaks 1812" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#110 "Custer on the Plaines, WWI - Dough Boys, Battle of the Panniers" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#110 "Custer on the Plaines, WWI - Dough Boys, Battle of the Panniers" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#111 "Korean Air-War, Corunna 1809, China 1839-42" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#111 "Korean Air-War, Corunna 1809, China 1839-42" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#112 "First China War, Wynendaal 1708, New Orleans 1815, Arab Revolt" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.00
#112 "First China War, Wynendael 1708, New Orleans 1815, Arab Revolt" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $5.95
Price: $3.00
#112 "First China War, Wynendael 1708, New Orleans 1815, Arab Revolt" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.95
Price: $3.00
PIRMIN113 #113 "Afghanistan 1987, Nyasaland 1914, Arroyo Molinos" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $5.95
Price: $3.00
PIRMIN114 #114 "Welsh Raid 1277, Long Tan, Wittstock 1636, Almaraz" (Magazine) NM
Retail: $5.95
Price: $3.00
PIRMIN114 #114 "Welsh Raid 1277, Long Tan, Wittstock 1636, Almaraz" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $5.95
Price: $3.00
#115 "Alexander vs. Carthage, Chippewa 1814, Cromwell's Spitfire Ace" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $5.95
Price: $3.00
#116 "Balkan Chaos, Northwest Frontier 1929, Powick Bridge 1642" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $5.95
Price: $3.00
#117 "18th Century India, Egyptians in Canaan" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.00
#119 "Pork Chop Hill, Teutonic Knights, The Original Musketeers" (Magazine) VG
Retail: $5.95
Price: $3.00
#120 "Monmouth, Bannockburn, The '45, Naval Encounters" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.00
#120 "Monmouth, Bannockburn, The '45, Naval Encounters" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#121 "The Battle of Stow-on-the-Wold, Gibraltar of the South, The Fall of the Roman Empire" (Magazine)
VG+  Retail: $5.00
#122 "Tinchenbrai 1106, Traagona 1813, WWI Zeppelins" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#123 "American War of Independence, Death of Atilla, Shenandoah Triangle" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $5.00
#124 "ECW Battlefields, Aquitainian Armies, Rossbach" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
#125 "Merovingian Warfare, King Philip's War, Set Sail to Clefton" (Magazine) VG
Retail: $5.00
#126 "Eagle in the Snow, Great Battle on the Ice, The Runes of Loki" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $5.00
#127 "St. Nazaire, Kanak Insurrection, Wars of Alfred the Great" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $3.00
#128 "Lansknecht, Napoleonic Skirmishing, Chancellorsville" (Magazine) EX  Price: $3.00
#128 "Lansknecht, Napoleonic Skirmishing, Chancellorsville" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#129 "Jackson in the Valley, Bunker Hill" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#130 "Dante at War, Covenanter vs. Cavalier" (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.00
#131 "18th Century Ottomans, Samurai Skirmish Rules" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#132 "WWI Submarine Warfare, Fall of Crete" (Magazine) VG-  Price: $4.00
#133 "The Battle of Kolin, Stirling Bridge to Falkirk" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#134 "The Battle of Montgomery 1644, Algiers 1801" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#135 "Antietam, Eastern Front 1944, Spartans in Asia" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#136 "The Spartans in Asia, Battle in the Wilderness" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00
#137 "The Iron Brigade at Gettysburg, British Occupation of Saigon" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#138 "Piracy, Arnhem, Salem Church" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#139 "The Battle of Olustee, Fate of the IXth Legion" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#140 "The Cherokee Wars 1759-61, On Bosworth Field" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#141 "Macbeth 1079 AD, Raising the Blockade, ACW Skirmish" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#142 "Shrewsbury, The Forgotten Army" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#143 "Barbarians and DBM, Blackhats at Gettysburg" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#144 "The Siege of Toulon, Battle of Big Bethel" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#145 "Chasing the Lion at Gaza, Beach Bars in the Morning" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#148 "Medieval Siege, Lord Digby's Last Ride" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
#149 "Brandywine 1777, Stoney Creek 1812, Zulu Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#150 "The Battle of Salamis, Exercise Tramontana '94, Zulu Campaign" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
Issues #1-#300 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $169.95 Price: $159.95

PIREME PUBLISHING
Miniature Wargames Magazine #151 - #200
#151 "Waterloo Wargames, Guadalcanal Pt. 4" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#152 "Waterloo Wargames, Guadalcanal Pt. 4" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#153 "Jabberwock, Zulu War Pt. 4, Hell on Horseback" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#154 "2 AWI Scenarios, Ancients Campaign, WWI Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#155 "Hampton Roads 1813, WWI Air Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#156 "MW Guide to the Sikh Wars, Obertyn 1531, Raab" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#157 "Road to Saratoga, Chippewa 1814, Vietnam Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#158 "Battle of St. Neots, Operation 1943, Battle of Aspindza" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#159 "Casablanca WWII, Panama '89, Battle for the Severn Valley" (Magazine) EX-Price: $5.00
#160 "The Battle of Minden, Pegasus Bridge, Desert Warfare in Lybia 1909-12" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#161 "Burma 1824, 100 Years War Campaign, Moose Island 1814" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#162 "Burma 1824, 100 Years War Campaign, Moose Island 1814" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#162 "Carthage vs. Sparta, The Battle of Helm's Deep, The Battle of Torbung 1944" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#163 "Campaigns of Ivan the Great, Malaya '41, Kursk" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#163 "Campaigns of Ivan the Great, Malaya '41, Kursk" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.50
#164 "Gordon at Khartoum, The Battle of Mollwitz, Sioux Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#165 "Manila 1762-63, Dyrrachium 1081, The Battle of South Mills" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#165 "Manila 1762-63, Dyrrachium 1081, The Battle of South Mills" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#166 "Dungan's Hill 1647, The Battle of Panion 200 B.C., Eylau" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#166 "Dungan's Hill 1647, The Battle of Panion 200 B.C., Eylau" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#167 "Abbyssinian Scenarios, Copters in Nam, Monmouth Court House" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#168 "Viet Nam Scenario, Wakefield 1643" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#169 "The Last Prince of Wales, Kernstown, Solo Papal Game" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#170 "The Elephant Victory, ACW, Aegean Encounter, Pelennor Fields" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#171 "The Golden Horde, Malta Invasion, Sci-Fi Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#171 "The Golden Horde, Malta Invasion, Sci-Fi Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#172 "Prelude to Waterloo, WWII Eastern Front Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#172 "Prelude to Waterloo, WWII Eastern Front Scenario" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#173 "Tewkesbury 1471, 25mm Dinosaurs, Pittsburgh Landing" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#173 "Tewkesbury 1471, 25mm Dinosaurs, Pittsburgh Landing" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#174 "Kushites, Great War Campaign Pt. 1" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#174 "Kushites, Great War Campaign Pt. 1" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#175 "Great War Campaign Pt. 2, Villers-Bocage" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#176 "Armored Warfare 1939-45 Pt. 1, Great War Campaign" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#177 "Battle of Justice Mills, Imperious Maximus, The Battle of Gross Beeren 1813" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#178 "Darius Against the Skythians, Battle of Cheriton 1644, The Battle of Shinas 1810" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#180 "DBA & the History of War, The Battle of Fredericktown 1861, Low Level Hel l 2" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#181 "The Battle of Inverlochy, Hohenfriedburg, Night Fighting at Lundy Lane" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#182 "Celts, Crannongs & Longboats, Brandy Station, Hohenfriedburg Pt. 2" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#183 "Scottish War of Independence, Gainsborough 1643, The Battle of Borodino" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#184 "The Polish Army 1796-1815, French & Indian War Skirmish, Partake in a Little Hooch" (Magazine)
#185 "Tacambaro - The Belgians in Mexico, The Battle of Caspe, Boadilla SCW Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#186 "Antonine Wall 144AD-200AD, Last Stand on Alpha Hill, All for Moi!" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#187 "Ngasaunggyan 1277, Charleston 1780, The Second Battle of Ras-Al-Khaimah" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#188 "The Battle of Bibas, Prairie Grove 1862, The Battle of Stonington" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#189 "Hastings, Cross-Gorschen 1813, WWII Battle Generator" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#190 "The Battle of Bedr 624 AD, Hopton vs. Waller, The First Battle of Balad Bani Bu Ali" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#191 "Bugs - Mr. Rico!, Napoleonic Fast Play, Hammer's Slammers" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#192 "Medieval Pre-Combat Maneuvre System, Action at Latter's Crossing, Christendom in Peril 1683" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#193 "Battle of Middlewich 1643, The Moonlight Men, Battle of Friedland" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#194 "Camden 1781, The Ikko-Ikki, Lost Victory - Lee & Gordon's Mill" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#195 "Kursk 2000, The Battle of Mortimer's Cross, King Philip's War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#196 "Greek War of Independence Pt. 1, Sealion" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#196 "Greek War of Independence Pt. 1, Sealion" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#197 "The Battle of Nicopolis, The Battle of Carbisdale, By God! Graham Hit it Admirably" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#198 "Normans in Italy, Liebertwolkwitz, The Somaliland Camel Corps" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#199 "Landshut 1809, Ledbury, Mount Badon" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#200 "The Battle of the Severn River, North Sea Campaign Map, Aegean Air War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00

Issues #1-#300 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $169.95 Price: $159.95

PIREME PUBLISHING

Miniature Wargames Magazine #201 - #250
#201 "Pompey in Alexandria, French Hannoverians, Jerusalem '67" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#202 "The Battle of Alford, The Siege of Yorktown, The Battle of Naaf River" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#203 "The Battle of Cynoscephelae 197 BC, Revolution!, The Storming of Fort Picurina 1812" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#204 "The Battle of Towton, Kolwezi 1978, The Road to Leningrad" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#205 "Kesseldorf Pt. 1, Lutzen, Hoover's Gap" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#205 "Kesseldorf Pt. 1, Lutzen, Hoover's Gap" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#206 "Maldon, Rorke's Drift" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $4.95
#206 "Maldon, Rorke's Drift" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#207 "Siege of Constantinople, The Battle of Bologna 1520, Korsun Pocket" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#208 "The Battle of Wandewash, The Battle of Auldearn, The Battle of Gumbinnen"
1914" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#209 "Romans in Trouble, Greene in Carolina, Esseux in Ireland" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#210 "ECW Campaign Map, Fantasy Castles, Naval 1812" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#211 "The Battle of Hydaspes, Warcries in the Woods, The Battle of Lobositz" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#213 "Hittite Pharaoh, Stones River, Trenton 1776" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#214 "The Rise of the Aztecs, The Campaign of Prague 1757, The Monsk Vandal" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#216 "The Second Battle of St. Albans 1461, Jason & the Argonauts, Lostwithiel 1644" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#217 Khan Krum & Byzantium, A Dead Man's Chest, Tactics of Soviet Land Forces 1960's-1980's (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#218 "Gangsters in Plate and Mail, Naseby, El Amelien et al" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#219 "The Battle of the Trebbia, Sander's Field, The Captain's Horde" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#220 "St. Pierre Divion Isn't Here, Cosseria, The Battle of Summderdale" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#221 "Brazen Hussites, The Iberian Peninsular, The Green Dragoon" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#222 "The Dragons are Coming!, The Campaign & Battle of Flodden, The Wounded Knee Campaign" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#225 "Athenian Expedition to Syracuse, Rathmines 1649, Horseshoe Ridge at Chickamauga" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#226 "Archery Ambush, Battle of the Three Kings - Acazar el Kebir 1578, Warsaw Pact Landing" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#227 "The Pike & the Bow, The Battle of St. Fagan's 1648, Rescue Ra'kkel" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#228 "US Marine Corps, Orewin Bridge" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#230 "White Eagle Ascendant 1410, The Battle for Mondement 1914, The Fall of Ti conderoga" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
PIRMN231 #231 "Iran Campaign Map, Mockern, The Spurs, Barbarossa" (Magazine) NM- Price: $5.00
PIRMN231 #231 "Iran Campaign Map, Mockern, The Spurs, Barbarossa" (Magazine) NM+ Price: $5.00
PIRMN231 #231 "Iran Campaign Map, Mockern, The Spurs, Barbarossa" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
PIRMN231 #231 "Iran Campaign Map, Mockern, The Spurs, Barbarossa" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#232 "Dacia Ambush, Siege of Acre" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#233 "Alexander the Great, Napoleon at Auerstadt, Muskets Along the Mohawk" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#234 "Zulu War Scenario, Starter Guide to the Roman Republican Army & the Battle of Zama" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#236 "Alexander in Iran, Poles at Borodino, British SS in Russia" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#237 "Rossbach, Boshin Wars, Korean War" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#238 "The Truth About the SS, Mongols in Europe, Barbary Pirates" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
PIRMIN239 #239 "Dark Age Battles, New York Campaign, Zepellin Raid" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
PIRMIN239 #239 "Dark Age Battles, New York Campaign, Zepellin Raid" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.50
#240 "Salute Guide and Crusader & New Guinea Campaigns" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.95
#240 "Salute Guide and Crusader & New Guinea Campaigns" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.50
#241 "Capturing Enzian, Valverde, Boney's Egypt" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#241 "Capturing Enzian, Valverde, Boney's Egypt" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.50
#242 "Suez, Hopton Heath, Klissow - Swedes vs. Russians" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#242 "Suez, Hopton Heath, Klissow - Swedes vs. Russians" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.50
#243 "Hungry Hungry Hoplite, The 13 Day Shogun, The Battle of Austerlitz" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#244 "Granicus, Can You Kill Alexander the Great" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#244 "Granicus, Can You Kill Alexander the Great" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.50
#245 "Hohenlinden, Cross Fire Japanese, Longstreet at Gettysburg" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#246 "ECW Rules, Ireland Invaded, 3 Roman Battles" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#246 "ECW Rules, Ireland Invaded, 3 Roman Battles" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.50
#246 "ECW Rules, Ireland Invaded, 3 Roman Battles" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.00
#247 "Viking & Eskimos, Freatherstone's Breitenfeld" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#248 "Canadians in Normandy, French in Switzerland, Spanish in Morocco" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#249 "Norse in Greenland, Feathestone's Balkan Wars" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#250 "Road to Leningrad, Sobieski's War" (Magazine) EX+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
Issues #1–#300 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $169.95 Price: $159.95

PIREME PUBLISHING
Miniature Wargames Magazine #251 - #300
#251 "Hood At Atlanta, Spanish Succession Part 2, Road to Leningrad Part 2" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#252 "Spanish Succession Part 3, Dalek Games" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $6.95
PIRMIN253 #253 "Heilsburg, Troy, WWII Amphibious Vehicles" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.50
PIRMIN254 #254 "Thai Medieval Battle, Cheriton, Brazil in WWII" (Magazine) MINT
PIRMIN256 #256 "Featherstone's Agincourt, Saguntum, Post Marsten Moore" (Magazine) MINT/New
Price: $6.95

PIRMIN257 #257 "Iwo Jima, Romans & Indians" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $6.95

PIRMIN258 #258 "Northumberland 1715, Tsarina Part 1, Cadoux's Bridge" (Magazine) MINT/New
Price: $6.95

PIRMIN259 #259 "Chandler's Sahagun, Tsarina Part 2, Caucasus 1942" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.95

PIRMIN259 #259 "Chandler's Sahagun, Tsarina Part 2, Caucasus 1942" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.00

PIRMIN260 #260 "Siege of Shrewsbury, Liscarroll, Holland 1940" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00

PIRMIN261 #261 "Russ-Swedish War, Greek Army 40/41" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00

PIRMIN262 #262 "Bailen 1808, Carolingians, Madagascar" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $2.95

PIRMIN267 #267 "Sheridan's Raid, Boney's Balloons, Pinkie" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $6.95

PIRMIN267 #267 "Sheridan's Raid, Boney's Balloons, Pinkie" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00

PIRMIN267 #267 "Sheridan's Raid, Boney's Balloons, Pinkie" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.50

PIRMIN268 #268 "ECW Armies, 1812 RPG, Megiddo" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00

PIRMIN268 #268 "ECW Armies, 1812 RPG, Megiddo" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00

PIRMIN269 #269 "Brandywine 2, Newbury Battles, Schestedt" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00

PIRMIN270 #270 "ECW Artillery, Antrim 1798, Neville's Cross 1346" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $6.95

PIRMIN271 #271 "Morocco 1914, Malplaquet Scenario, Punic Battles" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.95

PIRMIN271 #271 "Morocco 1914, Malplaquet Scenario, Punic Battles" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.00

PIRMIN272 #272 "Stalingrad, Imjin River, Romans vs. Carthaginians" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00

PIRMIN274 #274 "Punic War Part 4, ACW Naval, Napoleonic Landing" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.00

PIRMIN275 #275 "Tai Millennium Part 1, Blitzkrieg or Battlefront?" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00

PIRMIN276 #276 "Tai Millennium Part 2, Austerlitz, Conquest of the Canaries" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Rivoli 1797, Stones River 1862, Longbow Tactics</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Wagram 1809, Trautenau 1866, Hammer's Slammers</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Talavera, Ramillies 1706, Borough Hill 1645</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Race for Narvik, Talavera, The Aetolians on Campaign</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Sealion at 70, Field of Glory Renaissance, Borodino 1812 - The Raevsky Redoubt</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Gebora 1811, Black Jack in Mexico Pt. 3, Danger Unexploded Bomb shells!</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Crisis at Khafji, Barrosa 1811, Ticonderoga 1758</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Hail Caesar, Carter's Raid, Operation Mercury</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>The Battle for Libya 1911, Continuation War, Penninsular Poles Albuera 1811</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Jet Dogfight!, War of the Successors, Zulu War</td>
<td>EX (new)</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Hannibal Lecture, The High Ground, To Bosworth and Beyond</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>D-Day Scenarios, Bridge on the River Tagus, Stonewall in the Swamp</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Samurai Showcase, The Battle of Wimpfen, Objective - Ssumptokowa, Battlegroup Kursk</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Wargaming AWI Battles, The Alma 1854, Taranto 1940</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Trouble in Paradise, Chaeronea 338 BC, Sino-Japanese War 1894-95</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Fort Kebab, No Messines About, Whispering Death</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Battle Games, WWI In Italy Command Challenge</td>
<td>MINT</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ew Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
OMMROR369 #369 "A Ghostly Challenge for Christmas, Battle of the Modder River 1899, Help Fight the Ban on Posting Paint" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
OMMROR370 #370 "Campaigning the Rise of Macedon, Wargaming with Wesencraft, Mongols at the Kalka River" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
OMMROR371 #371 "Lingevres 1944, Romans on the Beach, Gaming the Boxer Rebellion" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
OMMROR372 #372 "Salute 2014 Show, Flagstone Fleets" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95

PRIMEDIA
America's Civil War Magazine
Vol. 13, #6 "Gaines' Mill, Buckeye Warriors at Perryville, Port Royal" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 14, #1 "Oliver Wendell Holmes, Good Riders and Crack Shots, Last Stand in Shenandoah" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 14, #2 "Chancellorsville, Final Bloodshed at Appomattox, Artillery Ambush at Willis Church" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 14, #3 "Taking Aim at Cemetery Hill, False Start at Franklin's Crossing" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 14, #4 "Maelstrom on Henry Hill, New Jersey's Western Warriors" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 14, #6 "Butchery at Bethesda Church, The Irish Brigade at Chancellorsville" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.00

PRIVATEER PRESS
No Quarter Magazine #01 - #50
PIPNQ10 #10 "Grind, Warbeast Bonding, Druids of Circle Orboros" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00
PIPNQ10 #10 "Grind, Warbeast Bonding, Druids of Circle Orboros" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.50
PIPNQ11 #11 "Hordes - Evolution, Ternon Crag" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00
PIPNQ11 #11 "Hordes - Evolution, Ternon Crag" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.50
PIPNQ12 #12 "Hordes - Evolution, The Watch Inspectors of Five Fingers" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
PIPNQ13 #13 "Hordes - Evolution Preview, Warmachine - Cults & Gears" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00
PIPNQ13 #13 "Hordes - Evolution Preview, Warmachine - Cults & Gears" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.50
PIPNQ15 #15 "Privateer's Tactics, Trolls in Guts and Gears, Acceptable Losses" (
PIPNQ16 #16 "Legends Warcasters, Gun Mages, Hordes Trooper Tactics" (Magazine)
VG/EX (missing proof of purchase) Price: $18.00

PIPNQ17 #17 "Warmachine Mine Tunnels Scenario, New Legends Solos & Allies, Monsantoapocalypse - Factions and Agendas" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

PIPNQ17 #17 "Warmachine Mine Tunnels Scenario, New Legends Solos & Allies, Monsantoapocalypse - Factions and Agendas" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ17 #17 "Warmachine Mine Tunnels Scenario, New Legends Solos & Allies, Monsantoapocalypse - Factions and Agendas" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50

PIPNQ18 #18 "Legends - Mercs & Dragons, Skorne Army Tactics, The Destroyer in Guts & Gears" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ18 #18 "Legends - Mercs & Dragons, Skorne Army Tactics, The Destroyer in Guts & Gears" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50

PIPNQ18 #18 "Legends - Mercs & Dragons, Skorne Army Tactics, The Destroyer in Guts & Gears" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00

PIPNQ19 #19 "Epic Metamorphosis Warlocks, Greylord Paths of Power, Trollbloods Secrets" (Magazine)
NM- Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ19 #19 "Epic Metamorphosis Warlocks, Greylord Paths of Power, Trollbloods Secrets" (Magazine)
NM- (no poster map) Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00

PIPNQ19 #19 "Epic Metamorphosis Warlocks, Greylord Paths of Power, Trollbloods Secrets" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50

PIPNQ20 #20 "Hordes Metamorphosis Madness, Combat Alchemist in the Iron Kingdom" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

PIPNQ20 #20 "Hordes Metamorphosis Madness, Combat Alchemist in the Iron Kingdom" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ20 #20 "Hordes Metamorphosis Madness, Combat Alchemist in the Iron Kingdom" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50

PIPNQ21 #21 "Minion Warlocks, Circle Orboros Tactics" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

PIPNQ21 #21 "Minion Warlocks, Circle Orboros Tactics" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ21 #21 "Minion Warlocks, Circle Orboros Tactics" (Magazine) NM- Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50

PIPNQ22 #22 "Year of the Gear Begins, Inside Jack Factories of the IK, Hordes - Metamorphosis" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

PIPNQ22 #22 "Year of the Gear Begins, Inside Jack Factories of the IK, Hordes - Metamorphosis" (Magazine)
NM- Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ22 #22 "Year of the Gear Begins, Inside Jack Factories of the IK, Hordes - Metamorphosis" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
PIPNQ23 #23 "Laborjacks of the IK, Warmachine Mk II, Strategies & Tactics for the Khador" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49

PIPNQ23 #23 "Laborjacks of the IK, Warmachine Mk II, Strategies & Tactics for the Khador" (Magazine)
NM- Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ24 #24 "Railroads & Trains in the IK, Warmachine Goes Digital, Harvest of Souls" (Magazine)
NM- Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ24 #24 "Railroads & Trains in the IK, Warmachine Goes Digital, Harvest of Souls" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50

PIPNQ25 #25 "Retribution of Scyrah, Steamships in the IK, Summer Rampage 2009" (Magazine) NM
Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ25 #25 "Retribution of Scyrah, Steamships in the IK, Summer Rampage 2009" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50

PIPNQ26 #26 "The Shroud & Necromancers in the IK, Mercenary Tactics, Lord Tyrant Hexeris" (Magazine)
NM- Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ26 #26 "The Shroud & Necromancers in the IK, Mercenary Tactics, Lord Tyrant Hexeris" (Magazine)
VG- Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50

PIPNQ27 #27 "A First Look at Prime MK II, 2009 Masters & Hardcore Championships, Painting Competition" (Magazine)
NM- Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ27 #27 "A First Look at Prime MK II, 2009 Masters & Hardcore Championships, Painting Competition" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50

PIPNQ28 #28 "Cygnus & Anvil, The First Mk II Battle Report, The Butcher Returns" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.50

PIPNQ28 #28 "Cygnus & Anvil, The First Mk II Battle Report, The Butcher Returns" (Magazine)
EX+ Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ28 #28 "Cygnus & Anvil, The First Mk II Battle Report, The Butcher Returns" (Magazine)
EX- Retail: $7.50 Price: $4.50

PIPNQ29 #29 "Rhulic Scenarios!, No Man's Land, Horgenhold" (Magazine) NM Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.50

PIPNQ29 #29 "Rhulic Scenarios!, No Man's Land, Horgenhold" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.00

PIPNQ29 #29 "Rhulic Scenarios!, No Man's Land, Horgenhold" (Magazine) EX- Retail: $7.50 Price: $4.50
/New Retail: $7.50
Price: $6.49
PIPNQ46 #46 "Gargantuans, Doom Reavers, Patriot's Crucible" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.50
Price: $6.49
PIPNQ46 #46 "Gargantuans, Doom Reavers, Patriot's Crucible" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
PIPNQ47 #47 "A Time for War, Convergence of Cyriss, In Battle Forged - Warrior Telos" (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
PIPNQ47 #47 "A Time for War, Convergence of Cyriss, In Battle Forged - Warrior Telos" (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
PIPNQ48 #48 "Convergence of Cyriss, Heavy Vectors, Mysteries of the Maiden" (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.95
PIPNQ48 #48 "Convergence of Cyriss, Heavy Vectors, Mysteries of the Maiden" (Softcover) VG Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.50
PIPNQ49 #49 "Warmachine Tactics, Blighted Nyss - Legionnaires & Swordsmen, Warmachine High Command" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
PIPNQ50 #50 "Coleman Stryker, Stormguard Upgrade, Melee Weapons" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
PIPNQ06 #6 "Five Fingers, The Mauler Frenzies, Centurions, Hammerfall, Ashlynn in Llael" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
PIPNQ06 #6 "Five Fingers, The Mauler Frenzies, Centurions, Hammerfall, Ashlynn in Llael" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00
PIPNQ06 #6 "Five Fingers, The Mauler Frenzies, Centurions, Hammerfall, Ashlynn in Llael" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.50
PIPNQ07 #7 "The Secrets of the Circle, The Lion's Cup, Druid Constructs" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
PIPNQ07 #7 "The Secrets of the Circle, The Lion's Cup, Druid Constructs" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
PIPNQ07 #7 "The Secrets of the Circle, The Lion's Cup, Druid Constructs" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.99 Price: $3.00
PIPNQ08 #8 "Hordes - New Warlock Tactics, Scrutator and Exemplar Classes" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
PIPNQ08 #8 "Hordes - New Warlock Tactics, Scrutator and Exemplar Classes" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
PIPNQ08 #8 "Hordes - New Warlock Tactics, Scrutator and Exemplar Classes" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $4.50
PIPNQ09 #9 "The Next Monsternomic, Hordes 2-Player Campaign, Themed Armies for Warmachine" (Magazine)
NM Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
PIPNQ09 #9 "The Next Monsternomic, Hordes 2-Player Campaign, Themed Armies for Warmachine" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.50
PIPNQ09 #9 "The Next Monsternomic, Hordes 2-Player Campaign, Themed Armies for Warmachine" (Magazine)
VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $4.00

RAFM
Empires, Eagles and Lions Magazine
#45 "Organization of the Russian Army, Seven Years War, War of 1812" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00

RAIDS INTERNATIONAL
Raids - The Magazine of the Fighting Man
1993 February "British Deployment in Bosnia, Greek Combat Divers" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.00

RAND GAME ASSOCIATES
Battle Plan Magazine
#3 "Von Manstein, After Vicksburg" (Magazine) VG Price: $25.00

RESOURCEFUL THINKING DEVELOPMENT CENTER (RTDC)
Mind, Map, & Maneuver Magazine
#1 "Virtual Warfare, Wargaming in the History Classroom, Waterloo - The Fresh View" (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $10.00
#2 "Maneuver Warfare Theory, Ride to the Sound of the Guns, Test Your Mettle" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#3 "Chancellorsville, Toy Turned into Tool, Military History Doldrums" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00

RICHARD BERG
BROG - Berg's Review of Games Magazine
Vol. 2, #11 "To Make Georgia Howl, Army Group Center" (Magazine) VG+ (notated) Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #12 "Empires at War, We the People, Africa Aflame" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #13 "Assassin, GD '40, Run Silent, Run Deep" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #15 "Age of Exploration, Borodino" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #16 "Dixie, 1807, Avalanche" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #16 "Dixie, 1807, Avalanche" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #17 "Rebels & Redcoats I & II, Bunker Hill, Barbarians" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #23 "Bastogne or Bust, Samurai, The Settlers of Catan" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #24 "Achtung-Spitfire!, GD '41, Close Combat" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #26 "Crusader, Six Days of Glory, Hell Before Night" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #27 "DAK, Barbarossa - Army Group South, Successors" (Magazine) EX+ Price: $8.00
ice: $8.00
Vol. 2, #28 "Semper Fi, Eastfront, Close Action" (Magazine) EX  Price: $8.00
Vol. 2, #7 "Across 5 Aprils, Arctic Storm, Lords of the Sierra Madre" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #8 "Scratch One Flat Top, Blood & Iron" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
Vol. 2, #9 "Smithereens, Antietam, Marengo" (Magazine) VG (notated)  Price: $8.00

SAVAGE AND SOLDIER
Savage and Soldier Magazine
Vol. XIX, #3 "The Opium War, The Apache Wars" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00

SCENARIOS FOR WARGAMERS
Scenarios for Wargamers Magazine
Vol. 1 #2 "Antietam North Flank Scenario, Spanish Civil War, Seven Year's War Armies Part 2" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
Vol. 1 #3 "Antietam, South Flank, Thirty Years' War, Italian Wars" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00

SFC PRESS
Games Games Games Magazine
SFCG3132 #132 "Big City, Mama Mia, Rheinlander" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $5.95  Price: $4.00

SHERRY ENTERPRISES
Schwerpunkt - A Forum of Independent ASL Scenario Design
#1 "12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#10 "The Polish in ASL, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#11 "The Japanese Infantry Company, Platoon & Squad in ASL, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#12 "The British in ASL, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#13 "The Romanians in ASL, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#14 "The French Army 1940-45, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#15 "The Italians in ASL, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#16 "The Elefant of Surprise, Von Renesses's Recon, Vlasov's Fist" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#17 "Kamikaze Gorge - Luzon Island, Retreat from Hannut, Hussars and Hounds" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#18 "Throwing Snowballs in Hell, Reconnaissance in Sustained Combat, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#19 "Beyond the Cardboard, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#2 "Infantry vs. Pillboxes, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#2 "Infantry vs. Pillboxes, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) EX Retail: $27.00  Price: $25.00
#3 "AFV's in ASL, Psychological Warfare in ASL, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#3 "AFV's in ASL, Psychological Warfare in ASL, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) NM Retail: $27.00  Price: $25.00
#4 "The Battle of France, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#5 "The Medal of Honor, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#6 "The Victoria Cross, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#6 "The Victoria Cross, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) NM Retail: $27.00  Price: $25.00
#7 "The Red Army - The Supremacy of Firepower, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New  Price: $29.95
#8 "The Red Army - From Manpower to Firepower, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $29.95
#9 "Fire Discipline in ASL, 12 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $29.95

SIMULATION JOURNAL
Game Journal - Magazine w/Games (Japanese)
#18 w/Kouu & Ryuhou/Rise and Fall of the 7 Civil-Warlords (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $59.95
#2 w/Strategic Sekigahara (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $59.95
#9 w/The Recapture of Kiev (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $59.95

SIMULATIONS DESIGN CORPORATION (SDC)
Conflict Magazine
#2 w/Minuteman (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $150.00
#4 w/Norad (Magazine) VG/EX (magazine only!) Price: $20.00
#6 w/Dien Bien Phu & The Battle for Hue (Magazine) VG+ (Dien Bien Phu unpunched) Price: $80.00
#6 w/Dien Bien Phu & The Battle for Hue (Magazine) VG Price: $65.00
#7 w/Rifle-Musket & The Alamo (Magazine) VG (75% unpunched) Price: $38.00
#7 w/Rifle-Musket & The Alamo (Magazine) VG (some light age spotting on counters, in otherwise NM condition, unpunched) Price: $40.00
Special Study #1 "Arab-Israeli Armor 1973" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
Special Study #1 "Arab-Israeli Armor 1973" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.49
Special Study #1 "Arab-Israeli Armor 1973" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.00

SIX ANGLES
Six Angles Magazine w/Games
#11 w/The Last Stand at Moscow (Magazine) MINT/New (no English rules included) Retail: $55.00 Price: $49.95
#12 w/Army Group Center - The Opening Blitz, June 1941 (Magazine) EX (remake of the 3W classic, includes English translation) (unpunched) Retail: $55.00 Price: $38.00
#14 w/Bear's Claw - Smolensk vs. Army Group Center & Kiev-Uman vs. Army Group South (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $80.00 Price: $59.95
#15 w/Fall Barbarossa & Seelow & Kustrin 1945 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English translation for Seelow & Kustrin 1945 only) Retail: $70.00 Price: $49.95
#6 w/Hakodadi 1869 (Magazine) MINT/New (includes English translation) Price: $79.95
#9 w/War for the Motherland (Magazine) VG+ (includes English translation) (unpunched) Retail: $75.00 Price: $40.00
Six Angles Collection w/Zaporozhe 1943, Okechazama 1560, Sakhalin 1945 & Gettysburg 1863 (Ziplock) MINT/New (4 games in 1 package, includes English translation for Gettysburg and Sakhalin only!) Retail: $85.00 Price: $79.95
Six Angles Collection w/Zaporozhe 1943, Okechazama 1560, Sakhalin 1945 & Gettysburg 1863 (Ziplock) NM (4 games in 1 package, includes English translation for Gettysburg and Sakhalin only!) (Zaporozhye 1943 only! includes English rules, unpunched) Retail: $85.00 Price: $30.00
Special Edition #10 w/Panzerkrieg - Von Manstein & Heeresgrubbe Sud (Magazine) MINT/New (remake of the OSG classic, includes English rules) Retail: $72.00 Price: $61.95
Special Edition #7 w/Westwall - Four Battles to Germany (Magazine) MINT/New (re
make of the SPI classic, includes English translation
Retail: $100.00  Price: $69.95
Special Edition #8 w/Sturm Nach Osten - The Russo-German War, 1941-1945 (Magazine) MINT/New
(includes English translation) Retail: $80.00  Price: $63.95

SLEUTH PUBLICATIONS
Sleuth Times
Vol. 2, #1 "Mr. Holmes, I Presume?" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $35.00
Vol. 2, #2 "Money in Victorian England" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $35.00
Vol. 2, #3 "Dr. Watson, My Dear?" (Magazine) EX  Price: $35.00
Vol. 3, #1 "Standards of Living in Victorian London, The History of the Pinkerton's Pt. 1" (Magazine) EX  Price: $35.00
Vol. 4, #2 "Does Raffles Exist?, Holmes in Hollywood" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $35.00
Vol. 4, #3 "Holmes & His Villains, Jack the Ripper" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $35.00

SOCIETY OF ANCIENTS
Slingshot - The Official Journal of the Society of the Ancients
#123 "W.R.G. 7th Edition Analyzed, The Battle of Maldon" (Magazine) VG (slight notation on cover) Price: $10.00
#124 "The Sword and the Computer, Naval Battles of the Peloponnesian War" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#125 "Tactical Advice, The Nikephorian Byzantines" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#126 w/Spartacus - The Game (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut)  Price: $45.00
#127 "Augustus' War in Spain, The Notion of Realism in Wargames" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#129 "Italian Communal Armies, The Mongol Myth Restored" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#135 "Megiddo!, Painting for Beginners, Vinland the Good" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $10.00
#136 "And God Deserted the Franks, King Amalric's Invasion of Egypt" (Magazine) NM  Price: $10.00
#138 "Myths of History and Wargaming, Flank Attack!" (Magazine) VG  Price: $10.00
#66 "The Umayyids, Maniples vs. Phalanx" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#75 "Barmy Armies, History of the Roman Legion" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#75 "Sassanid Army List, The Roman Legion" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $10.00
#76 "Pontic Army List, The Battle of Tishbe" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $10.00
#76 "The Macedonian Hypaspists, Pontic Army List" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#78 "The Terrible Weapons of Ashur, Ghaznavid Army List" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $10.00
#79 "King Bharam's Campaigns in Tigrania Pt. 2" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $10.00
#80 "Ishtar Wars, The Greek Kingdoms in Bactria and India" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#80 "Revolt of Procopius 366 AD" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#81 "The Battle of Pineta Ridge, Seleucid Army List" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#82 "Stirling Bridge, Vikings" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#83 "The Battle of Corbi, Parthians" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#84 "The Generalship of Darius III, Basic Tactics" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#85 "Orders and Morale in Ancient Rules" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#86 "Scandinavian Warships of the Dark Ages" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $10.00
#87 "The Campaign & Battle of Sellasia, From Hoplite to Phalangite" (Magazine) EX  Price: $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#89</td>
<td>&quot;Ptolemaic Armies, Xerxes' Missing Chariots&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#92</td>
<td>&quot;Constantine III, Mongol Auxiliary Troops&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93</td>
<td>&quot;The Mauryans at War, Ancient Iron &amp; Bronze Weapons&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#96</td>
<td>&quot;Wargaming Boudica's Revolt&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#97</td>
<td>&quot;Byzantine Armies under the Comneni&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#98</td>
<td>&quot;The Greeks at War 500-400 BC&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTHERN MINNESOTA GAMING SOCIETY**

Mongol Magazine, The
#1 w/Rommel's Final Offensive (Magazine) EX (uncut) | Price: $125.00

**SPARTAN INTERNATIONAL**

Spartan, The - Simulation Gaming Journal
#3 "Panzerblitz Variant - Suribachi - The Battle for Iwo Jima" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) | Price: $75.00
#4 "Panzerblitz Variant - Omaha Beach" (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) | Price: $75.00

**SPI**

Ares Magazine
#1 w/WorldKiller (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched) | Price: $30.00
#1 w/WorldKiller (Magazine) Fair (magazine only!) | Price: $5.00
#10 w/The Return of the Stainless Steel Rat (Magazine) VG/VG+ | Price: $50.00
#11 w/Albion - Land of Faerie (Magazine) VG/EX | Price: $70.00
#12 w/Star Trader (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched) | Price: $55.00
#13 w/Damocles Mission & DragonQuest Adventure (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) | Price: $70.00
#13 w/Damocles Mission & DragonQuest Adventure (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched) | Price: $65.00
#13 w/Damocles Mission & DragonQuest Adventure (Magazine) VG (magazine only!) | Price: $35.00
#14 w/The Omega War (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) | Price: $32.00
#14 w/The Omega War (Magazine) EX (unpunched) | Price: $35.00
#14 w/The Omega War (Magazine) VG+ | Price: $25.00
#15 w/Nightmare House (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched) | Price: $50.00
#15 w/Nightmare House (Magazine) SW (VG+/New) | Price: $79.95
#16 w/The High Crusade (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched) | Price: $58.00
#17 "Universe Game Module, Nightmare House Additions, Star Frontiers" (Magazine) VG | Price: $35.00
#17 "Universe Game Module, Nightmare House Additions, Star Frontiers" (Magazine) Fair+ (magazine only!) | Price: $10.00
#2 w/Wreck of the B.S.M. Pandora (Magazine) Fair (magazine only!) | Price: $10.00
#3 w/Barbarian Kings (Magazine) VG (map Fair) | Price: $15.00
#3 w/Barbarian Kings (Magazine) Fair (magazine only!) | Price: $5.00
#4 w/Arena of Death (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) | Price: $40.00
#4 w/Arena of Death (Magazine) Fair (magazine only!) | Price: $5.00
#7 w/Rescue from the Hive & DragonQuest Adventure (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched) | Price: $30.00
#7 w/Rescue from the Hive & DragonQuest Adventure (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) | Price: $28.00
#7 w/Rescue from the Hive & DragonQuest Adventure (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) | Price: $25.00
#8 w/Ragnarok (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) | Price: $30.00
#9 w/Delta Vee (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) | Price: $30.00
#9 w/Delta Vee (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Price: $28.00
Special Edition #1 "Dawn of the Dead Variant, Universe Supplement" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $17.00
Special Edition #1 "Dawn of the Dead Variant, Universe Supplement" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
Special Edition #2 "Creating Planets for Star Frontiers, Traveller, Gamma World " (Magazine) VG Price: $30.00
Special Edition #2 "Creating Planets for Star Frontiers, Traveller, Gamma World " (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $28.00

SPI
Moves Magazine #01 - #50
#1 "Debate on the Rommel Syndrome, The Zulu War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#1 "Debate on the Rommel Syndrome, The Zulu War" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#10 "Borodino, Turning Point, Soldiers, Flying Circus" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#11 "CA, Foxbat & Phantom, The Franco-Prussian War" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#12 "Red Star/White Star, War Between the States" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.50
#13 "NATO, To the Green Fields Beyond" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#14 "KampfPanzер, Rifle & Saber Scenarios" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#14 "KampfPanzер, Rifle & Saber Scenarios" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.50
#15 "Sinal, The Next War, War in the Pacific" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.50
#16 "Word War II - ETO, Musket & Pike" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#16 "Word War II - ETO, Musket & Pike" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#17 "Frigate, Panzer Armee Afrika" (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $8.00
#17 "Frigate, Panzer Armee Afrika" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
#17 "Frigate, Panzer Armee Afrika" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $7.00
#18 "Sniper Game Profile, El Alamein, Combined Arms Scenarios and Units" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#18 "Sniper Game Profile, El Alamein, Combined Arms Scenarios and Units" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#18 "Sniper Game Profile, El Alamein, Combined Arms Scenarios and Units" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#19 "La Grande Armee" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.50
#19 "La Grande Armee" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#19 "La Grande Armee" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#2 The Battle of Stalingrad, PanzerBlitz Optional Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#2 The Battle of Stalingrad, PanzerBlitz Optional Rules" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
#20 "War in the East, Stalingrad, Sixth Fleet" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
#21 "StarForce, Frederick the Great" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#21 "StarForce, Frederick the Great" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#22 "Bull Run, Kursk, StarForce" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#22 "Bull Run, Kursk, StarForce" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#22 "Bull Run, Kursk, StarForce" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#23 "Blue & Gray, Battle for Germany, Sniper" (Magazine) EX- Price: $5.00
#23 "Blue & Gray, Battle for Germany, Sniper" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#24 "Dreadnought Super Extension, Modern Battles" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#24 "Dreadnought Super Extension, Modern Battles" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#25 "Blue & Gray Variants, Sorcerer Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#25 "Blue & Gray Variants, Sorcerer Scenarios" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#26 "Fast Carriers, Oil War, Mech War 77 Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#26 "Fast Carriers, Oil War, Mech War 77 Scenarios" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#27 "Mech War '77, Hooker & Lee" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#27 "Mech War '77, Hooker & Lee" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.50
#27 "Mech War '77, Hooker & Lee" (Magazine) Fair Price: $5.00
#28 "Arnhem, Patrol, Narvik" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#29 "Panzergruppe Guderian, Terrible Swift Sword" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#29 "Panzergruppe Guderian, Terrible Swift Sword" (Magazine) Fair Price: $4.00
#3 "Leipzig, Bicocca, Waterloo" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#3 "Leipzig, Bicocca, Waterloo" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#30 "Broad Front Strategy, CA, Dreadnought Scenarios" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#30 "Broad Front Strategy, CA, Dreadnought Scenarios" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.50
#31 "Conquistador, Frederick the Great, Torgau" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#31 "Conquistador, Frederick the Great, Torgau" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#31 "Conquistador, Frederick the Great, Torgau" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.50
#32 "October War, Von Manstein, StarSoldier" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#32 "October War, Von Manstein, StarSoldier" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#32 "October War, Von Manstein, StarSoldier" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.00
#33 "War in Europe, StarForce Scenario, Panzergruppe Guderian" (Magazine) Fair Price: $4.00
#34 "Wellington's Victory, Moscow Campaign, Wurzburg" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#34 "Wellington's Victory, Moscow Campaign, Wurzburg" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.50
#35 "Tacis, Conquerors and War Between the States Errata and Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#35 "Tacis, Conquerors and War Between the States Errata and Variants" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#35 "Tacis, Conquerors and War Between the States Errata and Variants" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#35 "Tacis, Conquerors and War Between the States Errata and Variants" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.50
#36 "1918, Russian Campaign, Cobra" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#36 "1918, Russian Campaign, Cobra" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.00
#36 "1918, Russian Campaign, Cobra" (Magazine) Fair- Price: $2.50
#37 "Expanded 3-Player War of the Ring" (Magazine) Fair Price: $4.00
#37 "Expanded 3-Player War of the Ring" (Magazine) Fair- Price: $3.50
#38 "The Games of Battleline, A Mighty Fortress" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#38 "The Games of Battleline, A Mighty Fortress" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#38 "The Games of Battleline, A Mighty Fortress" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#39 "Terrible Swift Sword, Lord of the Rings" (Magazine) Fair Price: $5.50
#39 "Terrible Swift Sword, Lord of the Rings" (Magazine) Fair- Price: $5.00
#4 "Soldiers, War and Peace" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#4 "Soldiers, War and Peace" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#40 "Air War, War of the Ring" (Magazine) Fair Price: $4.50
#40 "Air War, War of the Ring" (Magazine) Fair- Price: $4.00
#41 "The Next War, To the Green Fields Beyond" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
#41 "The Next War, To the Green Fields Beyond" (Magazine) Fair Price: $14.00
#42 "Atlantic Wall, The Next War" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50
#42 "Atlantic Wall, The Next War" (Magazine) Fair Price: $5.50
#42 "Atlantic Wall, The Next War" (Magazine) Fair- Price: $5.00
#43 "Descent on Crete, Fortress Europa" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.00
#43 "Descent on Crete, Fortress Europa" (Magazine) Fair Price: $6.50
#44 "War of the Ring PBM, Atlantic Wall" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#44 "War of the Ring PBM, Atlantic Wall" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.00
#45 "Origins '79, King of the Mountain, War in the World" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#45 "Origins '79, King of the Mountain, War in the World" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#45 "Origins '79, King of the Mountain, War in the World" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#46 "Highway to the Reich, Battles for the Ardennes" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#46 "Highway to the Reich, Battles for the Ardennes" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#46 "Highway to the Reich, Battles for the Ardennes" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#47 "Fantasy Game Designs" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#47 "Fantasy Game Designs" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.50
#47 "Fantasy Game Designs" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#48 "Squad Leader, Napoleon's Last Battles Variant" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#48 "Squad Leader, Napoleon's Last Battles Variant" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#49 "Ironclads, Drive on Stalingrad" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#5 "1812, The Zulu War" (Magazine) EX- Price: $7.50
#5 "1812, The Zulu War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.00
#5 "1812, The Zulu War" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50
#50 "Berlin '85, Drive on Washington" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#50 "Berlin '85, Drive on Washington" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#50 "Berlin '85, Drive on Washington" (Magazine) Fair Price: $4.00
#6 "Normandy, The Battle of Maida Scenario w/Maps" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#6 "Normandy, The Battle of Maida Scenario w/Maps" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#7 "A Guide to Wargames, Highway to the Reich" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#7 "A Guide to Wargames, Highway to the Reich" (Magazine) VG Price: $7.50
#8 "Games & Reality, Afrika Korps" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#8 "Games & Reality, Afrika Korps" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#8 "Games & Reality, Afrika Korps" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#9 "Maxi-PanzerBlitz, Shiloh" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00

Moves Magazine Collection
Issues #1-10 (Box Set) VG Price: $50.00
Issues #11-20 (Box Set) VG Price: $60.00
Issues #21-30 (Box Set) VG Price: $50.00
Issues 1-50! (Box Set) VG Price: $195.00

SPI
Moves Magazine #051 - #100
#100 "Totaler Krieg, War in Europe, Navy Plan Orange" (Magazine) EX Price: $22.00
#51 "Wilson's Creek, Pandora, Kursk" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.50
#51 "Wilson's Creek, Pandora, Kursk" (Magazine) Fair Price: $4.00
#52 "Tito, Barbarian Kings" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#52 "Tito, Barbarian Kings" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#52 "Tito, Barbarian Kings" (Magazine) Fair Price: $3.00
#53 "Battles for the Ardennes, Ares Games" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#53 "Battles for the Ardennes, Ares Games" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.50
#53 "Battles for the Ardennes, Ares Games" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.00
#54 "Tactics - The Offense, Fifth Corps, The Kaiser's Battle" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
#55 "Arab-Israeli Game Survey, Longest Day" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#55 "Arab-Israeli Game Survey, Longest Day" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $3.50
#56 "Battle for Stalingrad and Solitaire Rescue from the Hive" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50
#56 "Battle for Stalingrad and Solitaire Rescue from the Hive" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#56 "Battle for Stalingrad and Solitaire Rescue from the Hive" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.50
#57 "Super TaskForce, Cedar Mountain, Corinth" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#57 "Super TaskForce, Cedar Mountain, Corinth" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#57 "Super TaskForce, Cedar Mountain, Corinth" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $4.00
#58 "Kursk, Guns of August, Drive on Damascus, A House Divided" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#58 "Kursk, Guns of August, Drive on Damascus, A House Divided" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#58 "Kursk, Guns of August, Drive on Damascus, A House Divided" (Magazine) Fair
Price: $4.00
#59 "BAOR, Pea Ridge, Longest Day, Streets of Stalingrad" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.50
#60 "The Alamo, Victory in the West, Central Front, Desert Fox" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.50
#60 "The Alamo, Victory in the West, Central Front, Desert Fox" (Magazine) Fair + Price: $5.00
#62 "Marching Through Georgia, Axis & Allies, Tokyo Express, The Far Seas" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.50
#63 "Arabian Nightmare, Carrier, Kadesh, Condottieri" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#64 "Carrier War, Variants for Men At Arms, Axis & Allies, Red Sun/Black Cross, RDF" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#65 "Tomorrow the World, MBT & Third Reich Variants" (Magazine) Fair Price: $9.00
#66 "Just Plain Wargames, Easter Front Tank Leader & Trajan Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#66 "Just Plain Wargames, Easter Front Tank Leader & Trajan Variants" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.50
#69 "La Bataille de Ligny, Trajan, Men at Arms" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#70 "1863, Conquest of the Empire, Sands of War Variants" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.75 Price: $5.00
#70 "1863, Conquest of the Empire, Sands of War Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.75 Price: $4.50
#70 "1863, Conquest of the Empire, Sands of War Variants" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.75 Price: $4.00
#71 "D-Day '92, Article Index, & w/Maneuver (Mini-Game)" (Magazine) VG (no game) Retail: $6.95 Price: $4.00
#72 "August Storm, The Franco-Prussian War" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.50
#72 "August Storm, The Franco-Prussian War" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.00
#73 "Case Green, I am Spartacus" (Magazine) EX- Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.00
#73 "Case Green, I am Spartacus" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $3.50
#76 "Napoleon's First Battles, Perryville, Embrace An Angry Wind" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
#76 "Napoleon's First Battles, Perryville, Embrace An Angry Wind" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
#76 "Napoleon's First Battles, Perryville, Embrace An Angry Wind" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.00
#77 "Roman Civil War, Cortes!, Trajan" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
#78 "Blood & Iron, Tokyo Express, Successors, Zeppelin" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#79 "Seven Year's War, Russian Campaign, Minuteman" (Magazine) NM Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
#79 "Seven Year's War, Russian Campaign, Minuteman" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.00
#79 "Seven Year's War, Russian Campaign, Minuteman" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.95 Price: $3.50
#81 "The Balkan Wars, East Front, Operation Market Garden" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
#81 "The Balkan Wars, East Front, Operation Market Garden" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.50
#83 "On to Moscow!, WWI Middle East Expansion" (Magazine) EX Price: $15.00
#83 "On to Moscow!, WWI Middle East Expansion" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#84 "The Atlanta Campaign, 30 Years War" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#85 "Antietam Campaign, Cemetery Hill, 30 Years War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
#86 "Battles of the Ancient World Volume II, Antietam, Emperor's First Battles" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
#86 "Battles of the Ancient World Volume II, Antietam, Emperor's First Battles" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
#88 "Krieg, Lords of the Sierra Madre" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#89 "The Hundred Years War, The First Afghan War" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
#90 "Germania, Planes in Flames, The Legend Begins" (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00
#91 "Reinforce the Right, Empires at War Scenario" (Magazine) VG+/NM Price: $9.50
#91 "Reinforce the Right, Empires at War Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#91 "Reinforce the Right, Empires at War Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $9.00
#93 "Krieg!, China War Variant - The East in Shreds w/Counters" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $15.00
#94 "The Forgotten War - Korea, First Arab-Israeli War, Army Group South" (Magazine) EX Price: $14.00
#94 "The Forgotten War - Korea, First Arab-Israeli War, Army Group South" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#96 "Over the Top, Charlemagne" (Magazine) EX Price: $18.00
#96 "Over the Top, Charlemagne" (Magazine) VG Price: $17.00
#97 "Charlemagne, NUTS!, The Gauntlet, Over the Top" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
Moves Magazine Collection - Issues 51-60 (Box Set) VG+ Price: $40.00

SPI

Moves Magazine #101 - #108
#104 "Cosmic Encounter, Thieves of Baghdad, Tally Ho!" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00

SPI

Strategy & Tactics #01 - #50
#19 w/Blitzkrieg Module System (Reprint) (Magazine) VG/EX (magazine only!) Price: $35.00
#20 w/Bastogne & Anzio Beachhead (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only!) Price: $25.00
#20 w/Bastogne & Anzio Beachhead (Magazine) VG (reprint, magazine only!) Price: $24.00
#22 w/The Renaissance of Infantry (Magazine) VG+/EX (Panzerblitz mini-game is a photocopy, uncut) Price: $150.00
#22 w/The Renaissance of Infantry (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $275.00
#22 w/The Renaissance of Infantry (Magazine) EX- (magazine only!) Price: $25.00
#23 w/T-34 (Magazine) VG/EX (reprint magazine, game is original, uncut) Price: $70.00
#23 w/T-34 (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $75.00
#24 w/The Battle of Moscow (Magazine) VG+ (approximately 1/2 of the counters are moderately faded, easily readable and playable, unpunched) Price: $120.00
#24 w/The Battle of Moscow (Magazine) VG+ Price: $100.00
#24 w/The Battle of Moscow (Magazine) VG (magazine only, reprint edition) Price: $15.00
#25 w/Centurion (Magazine) VG+/EX (includes both mounted counters and uncut paper counters!)  Price: $295.00
#25 w/Centurion (Magazine) VG/VG+ (reprint magazine, original game, uncut)  Price: $275.00
#25 w/Centurion (Magazine) VG (reprint, magazine only, includes data sheet insert)  Price: $15.00
#27 w/The Battle for France 1940 (Magazine) Fair+ (reprint magazine, original game, map mounted)  Price: $250.00
#28 w/Lost Battles (Magazine) VG+/EX  Price: $60.00
#28 w/Lost Battles (Magazine) Fair/VG+  Price: $58.00
#30 w/Combat Command (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $110.00
#30 w/Combat Command (Magazine) VG (magazine only!)  Price: $8.00
#30 w/Combat Command (Magazine) VG  Price: $34.00
#31 w/Flying Circus (Magazine) Fair/VG Price: $18.00
#31 w/Flying Circus (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched, cards uncut)  Price: $85.00
#31 w/Flying Circus (Magazine) VG  Price: $20.00
#32 w/Borodino (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (counters clipped)  Price: $35.00
#32 w/Borodino (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
#32 w/Borodino (Magazine) VG (magazine only!)  Price: $10.00
#33 w/Winter War (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $40.00
#33 w/Winter War (Magazine) Fair+ (magazine only) Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
#33 w/Winter War (Magazine) Fair (magazine only!)  Price: $4.50
#34 w/Armageddon (Magazine) VG/VG+  Price: $55.00
#34 w/Armageddon (Magazine) Fair+ (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
#35 w/Year of the Rat (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $48.00
#35 w/Year of the Rat (Magazine) VG+  Price: $35.00
#36 w/Destruction of Army Group Center (Magazine) VG+  Price: $35.00
#36 w/Destruction of Army Group Center (Magazine) VG (magazine only!)  Price: $10.00
#36 w/Destruction of Army Group Center (Magazine) VG  Price: $34.00
#37 w/Scrimmage (Magazine) VG+/EX  Price: $10.00
#37 w/Scrimmage (Magazine) VG+EX (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#37 w/Scrimmage (Magazine) VG/VG+  Price: $9.50
#38 w/CA (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $12.00
#38 w/CA (Magazine) VG/EX (1/2 unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#38 w/CA (Magazine) VG+  Price: $11.00
#39 w/The Fall of Rome (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $45.00
#39 w/The Fall of Rome (Magazine) VG+ (1/2 unpunched)  Price: $40.00
#39 w/The Fall of Rome (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only!)  Price: $5.00
#40 w/Panzer Armee Afrika (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $68.00
#40 w/Panzer Armee Afrika (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $15.00
#40 w/Panzer Armee Afrika (Magazine) VG  Price: $14.00
#41 w/Kampfpanzer (Magazine) VG+ (60% unpunched)  Price: $22.00
#41 w/Kampfpanzer (Magazine) VG+ (counters clipped)  Price: $17.00
#41 w/Kampfpanzer (Magazine) VG+  Price: $18.00
#42 w/The East Is Red (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
#42 w/The East Is Red (Magazine) VG+/EX  Price: $15.00
#42 w/The East Is Red (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $12.00
#43 w/The American Civil War (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $18.00
#43 w/The American Civil War (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $28.00
#43 w/The American Civil War (Magazine) VG  Price: $15.00
#44 w/Tank! (Magazine) VG+/EX (75% unpunched)  Price: $11.00
#44 w/Tank! (Magazine) VG+/EX (1/2 unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#44 w/Tank! (Magazine) VG/EX (1/2 unpunched)  Price: $9.50
#45 w/Operation Olympic (Magazine) VG/EX (counter backs notated, unpunched)  Price: $42.00
#45 w/Operation Olympic (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $24.00
#45 w/Operation Olympic (Magazine) EX- (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $45.00
#46 w/Combined Arms (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#46 w/Combined Arms (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only!)  Price: $4.50
#46 w/Combined Arms (Magazine) VG+  Price: $11.00
#47 w/Wolfpack (Magazine) Fair (magazine only)  Price: $5.00
#48 w/Sixth Fleet (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
#48 w/Sixth Fleet (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $12.00
#48 w/Sixth Fleet (Magazine) VG/VG+  Price: $11.00
#49 w/Frederick the Great (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $34.00
#49 w/Frederick the Great (Magazine) VG/VG+ (99% unpunched)  Price: $32.00
#49 w/Frederick the Great (Magazine) VG/VG+ (rules loose)  Price: $11.00
S&T 10-Pack Collection - Issues 41-50! (Box Set) VG  Price: $125.00
S&T Super Collection - Issues 37-50! (Box Set) Fair+ (please read product note for extensive condition description, drastically reduced from normal pricing!)  Price: $150.00
Vol. 1, #10 "The Battle of Ulsan" (Magazine) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00
Vol. 1, #10 "The Battle of Ulsan" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $34.00
Vol. 1, #3 "Earth Destroyed in Nuclear Blast!" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $75.00
Vol. 1, #4 "Gamescience Vietnam" (Magazine) EX  Price: $65.00
Vol. 1, #4 "Gamescience Vietnam" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $55.00
Vol. 1, #7 "Patrol" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $50.00
Vol. 1, #9 "The Sinai Wargame" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $50.00
Vol. 2, #1 "Battle of Brittany" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $35.00
Vol. 2, #2 "Rules For Naval Wargames" (Magazine) VG+/EX  Price: $48.00
Vol. 2, #4 "Rules For Naval Wargames" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $45.00
Vol. 3, #1 "Schwerpunkt - Rules for Armor" (Magazine) EX-  Price: $60.00

S&I
Strategy & Tactics #051 - #100

#100 w/Superpowers at War (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $25.00
#100 w/Superpowers at War (Magazine) VG+ (game only!)  Price: $10.00
#51 w/World War 1 (Magazine) Fair+ (counters EX)  Price: $58.00
#52 w/Oil War (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $14.00
#52 w/Oil War (Magazine) Fair/EX  Price: $11.00
#52 w/Oil War (Magazine) VG  Price: $12.00
#53 w/The Punic Wars (Magazine) Fair/ VG  Price: $17.00
#53 w/The Punic Wars (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
#53 w/The Punic Wars (Magazine) VG+  Price: $20.00
#54 w/Dixie (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#54 w/Dixie (Magazine) VG/EX (map VG and neatly taped to posterboard, unpunched)  Price: $14.00
#54 w/Dixie (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#55 w/Breitenfeld (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $11.00
#55 w/Breitenfeld (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#55 w/Breitenfeld (Magazine) VG/ VG+ (rules loose)  Price: $10.00
#56 w/Revolt in the East (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $24.00
#56 w/Revolt in the East (Magazine) VG/ VG+ (rules loose)  Price: $11.00
#56 w/Revolt in the East (Magazine) VG/ VG+  Price: $12.00
#57 w/Panzergruppe Guderian (Magazine) Fair/ VG+  Price: $25.00
#57 w/Panzergruppe Guderian (Magazine) VG  Price: $28.00
#57 w/Panzergruppe Guderian (Magazine) VG (magazine only!)  Price: $5.00
#58 w/Conquistador (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $30.00
#58 w/Conquistador (Magazine) Fair/EX  Price: $14.00
#58 w/Conquistador (Magazine) VG/ VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $28.00
#59 w/The Plot to Assassinate Hitler (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $24.00
#59 w/The Plot to Assassinate Hitler (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
#59 w/The Plot to Assassinate Hitler (Magazine) VG+  Price: $20.00
#60 w/Road to Richmond (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
#79 w/Berlin '85 (Magazine) Fair/EX (counters clipped)  Price: $20.00
#80 w/Wilson's Creek (Magazine) Fair/VG  Price: $10.00
#80 w/Wilson's Creek (Magazine) VG (magazine only!)  Price: $5.00
#81 w/Tito (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $14.00
#81 w/Tito (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $12.00
#81 w/Tito (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $9.00
#83 w/The Kaiser's Battle (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $8.50
#83 w/The Kaiser's Battle (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, 75% unpunched) Price: $8.50
#83 w/The Kaiser's Battle (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $8.50
#84 w/Operation Grenade (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#84 w/Operation Grenade (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#84 w/Operation Grenade (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#85 w/Fighting Sail (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#85 w/Fighting Sail (Magazine) VG  Price: $12.00
#85 w/Fighting Sail (Magazine) VG  Price: $15.00
#86 w/Cedar Mountain (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $22.00
#86 w/Cedar Mountain (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#86 w/Cedar Mountain (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (rules loose and Fair+) Price: $14.00
#87 w/The Desert Fox (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $40.00
#88 w/Baor (Magazine) VG/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $40.00
#88 w/Baor (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
#88 w/Baor (Magazine) Fair/EX (unpunched)  Price: $38.00
#88 w/Baor (Magazine) VG (magazine only!)  Price: $5.00
#89 w/Sicily - The Race to Messina (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $38.00
#89 w/Sicily - The Race to Messina (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00
#89 w/Sicily - The Race to Messina (Magazine) VG  Price: $15.00
#90 w/The Battle of Monmouth (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $10.00
#90 w/The Battle of Monmouth (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $11.00
#91 w/Rapid Deployment Force (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $9.50
#91 w/Rapid Deployment Force (Magazine) VG+ (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#91 w/Rapid Deployment Force (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $11.00
#92 w/Iwo Jima (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only!) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
#92 w/Iwo Jima (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $44.00
#93 w/The American Civil War (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $18.00
#93 w/The American Civil War (Magazine) VG/VG+ (date written on cover, unpunched) Price: $17.00
#93 w/The American Civil War (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#94 w/Nordkapp (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#94 w/Nordkapp (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $18.00
#94 w/Nordkapp (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (tiny breaks in 2 corners of shrink) Price: $59.95
#95 w/Soldiers of the Queen (Magazine) VG/EX Price: $11.00
#95 w/Soldiers of the Queen (Magazine) EX (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#95 w/Soldiers of the Queen (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only!) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.00
#96 w/Singapore (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#96 w/Singapore (Magazine) VG/VG+ (rules loose) Price: $9.00
#96 w/Singapore (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $14.00
#97 w/Trail of the Fox (Magazine) VG+ (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#97 w/Trail of the Fox (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $18.00
#97 w/Trail of the Fox (Magazine) VG (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#98 w/Central Command (Magazine) VG/EX (rules Fair+) Price: $9.50
#98 w/Central Command (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $14.00
#98 w/Central Command (Magazine) VG/EX (1/2 unpunched)  Price: $11.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#99 w/Thunder at Luetzen (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#99 w/Thunder at Luetzen (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Civil War Collection - Road to Richmond, Stonewall and Wilson's Creek</td>
<td>VG/EX (rules loose)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ziplock) VG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;T Super Collection - Issues 52-85! (Box Set) Fair+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy &amp; Tactics #101 - #150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#101 w/Cromwell's Victory (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#102 w/Monty's D-Day (Magazine) Fair/VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#103 w/The Road to Vicksburg (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#104 w/13 - The Colonies in Revolt (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#104 w/13 - The Colonies in Revolt (Magazine) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#104 w/13 - The Colonies in Revolt (Magazine) EX (rules loose, unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105 w/Ruweisat Ridge (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#105 w/Ruweisat Ridge (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#106 w/The Battle of Pleasant Hill (Magazine) SW (NM/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#106 w/The Battle of Pleasant Hill (Magazine) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#106 w/The Battle of Pleasant Hill (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#107 w/Warsaw Rising (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#107 w/Warsaw Rising (Magazine) Fair/EX (counters clipped)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109 w/Target - Libya (Magazine) VG+NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#109 w/Target - Libya (Magazine) VG+NM (rules loose, unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#110 W/Hastings 1066 (Magazine) VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#110 W/Hastings 1066 (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#111 w/Korea (Magazine) EX- (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#112 w/Patton Goes to War (Magazine) EX- (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#113 w/The Battle of Abensberg (Magazine) VG/EX+ (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#113 w/The Battle of Abensberg (Magazine) VG/EX</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#114 w/Battle of Eckmuhl (Magazine) VG+</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#114 w/Battle of Eckmuhl (Magazine) Fair+ (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#115 w/Kanev (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#115 w/Kanev (Magazine) EX (game only)</td>
<td>Retail: $8.00</td>
<td>Price: $7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#116 w/Manchu (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#116 w/Manchu (Magazine) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#117 w/North German Plain (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#118 w/The Tigers Are Burning (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#118 w/The Tigers Are Burning (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#119 w/The Horse Soldiers (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#119 w/The Horse Soldiers (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#119 w/The Horse Soldiers (Magazine) EX (unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#120 w/Nicaragua (Magazine) VG/VG+ (date written on cover, unpunched)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$10.00  Price: $9.50

#120 w/Nicaragua (Magazine) VG+ (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#120 w/Nicaragua (Magazine) VG+ (game only, unpunched)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $9.00
#121 w/The Indian Mutiny (Magazine) VG/VG+ (date written on cover, unpunched)  Price: $10.00
#121 w/The Indian Mutiny (Magazine) EX (unpunched)  Price: $12.00
#121 w/The Indian Mutiny (Magazine) VG+ (rules loose)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $9.50
#122 w/Pegasus Bridge (Magazine) VG+  Price: $25.00
#123 w/Campaigns in the Valley (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $14.00
#123 w/Campaigns in the Valley (Magazine) VG/EX (1/2 unpunched)  Price: $11.00
#124 w/Fortress Stalingrad (Magazine) VG+/EX  Price: $17.00
#124 w/Fortress Stalingrad (Magazine) VG/EX (counters clipped, date written on cover)  Price: $14.00
#127 w/Rush for Glory - The US-Mexican War 1846-1848 (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Retail: $10.00  Price: $9.00
#127 w/Rush for Glory - The US-Mexican War 1846-1848 (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched, date written on cover)  Price: $10.00  Price: $9.00
#128 w/Africa Orientale (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#128 w/Africa Orientale (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched, date written on cover)  Price: $14.00
#128 w/Africa Orientale (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $18.00
#130 w/The Battle of Tsushima (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#130 w/The Battle of Tsushima (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $14.00
#130 w/The Battle of Tsushima (Magazine) VG/EX (counters clipped, date written on cover)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $10.00
#132 w/Iron Cross (Magazine) VG+ (date written on cover, unpunched)  Price: $25.00
#132 w/Iron Cross (Magazine) VG+  Price: $22.00
#132 w/Iron Cross (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $28.00
#133 w/Baton Rouge (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#133 w/Baton Rouge (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.00
#133 w/Baton Rouge (Magazine) EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#134 w/Anzio Beachhead (Magazine) VG+/EX  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.00
#134 w/Anzio Beachhead (Magazine) EX (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#134 w/Anzio Beachhead (Magazine) VG+ (rules notated)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $9.50
#135 w/Sideshow (Magazine) EX+ (unpunched)  Price: $22.00
#135 w/Sideshow (Magazine) EX  Price: $15.00
#135 w/Sideshow (Magazine) EX- (unpunched)  Price: $18.00
#136 w/Borodino - Doomed Victory (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.00
#136 w/Borodino - Doomed Victory (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $10.00
#136 w/Borodino - Doomed Victory (Magazine) Fair/VG (counters clipped)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $7.00
#137 w/Men-At-Arms (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $12.50 Price: $9.00
#137 w/Men-At-Arms (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $12.50 Price: $8.00
#137 w/Men-At-Arms (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $12.50 Price: $7.50
#138 w/Napoleon at Eylau (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $13.75 Price: $10.00
#138 w/Napoleon at Eylau (Magazine) Fair/EX Retail: $13.75 Price: $9.00
#138 w/Napoleon at Eylau (Magazine) VG/VG+ Retail: $13.75 Price: $9.50
#139 w/Arabian Nightmare - The Kuwait War (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $16.00 Price: $10.00
#139 w/Arabian Nightmare - The Kuwait War (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $16.00 Price: $15.00
#139 w/Arabian Nightmare - The Kuwait War (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.00
#139 w/Arabian Nightmare - The Kuwait War (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched, date written on cover) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.00
#139 w/Arabian Nightmare - The Kuwait War (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched, date written on cover) Retail: $15.00 Price: $14.00
#139 w/Arabian Nightmare - The Kuwait War (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
#140 w/Objective - Tunis (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00
#140 w/Objective - Tunis (Magazine) VG/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.50
#140 w/Objective - Tunis (Magazine) Fair/EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $7.00
#141 w/Hannibal - The Second Punic War (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $13.75 Price: $9.00
#141 w/Hannibal - The Second Punic War (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.00
#141 w/Hannibal - The Second Punic War (Magazine) VG+ (2 counters missing, photocopy of counter sheet provided, unpunched) Retail: $13.75 Price: $9.50
#142 w/Tarawa - Red Beach One (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $13.75 Price: $9.50
#142 w/Tarawa - Red Beach One (Magazine) VG/VG+ (rules loose) Retail: $13.75 Price: $8.00
#142 w/Tarawa - Red Beach One (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $13.75 Price: $9.00
#143 w/Rio Grande - The Battle of Valverde (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched) Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
#143 w/Rio Grande - The Battle of Valverde (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched, date written on cover) Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
#143 w/Rio Grande - The Battle of Valverde (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.50
#144 w/Chad - The Toyota Wars (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $17.00
#144 w/Chad - The Toyota Wars (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched, date written on cover) Retail: $15.00 Price: $14.00
#144 w/Chad - The Toyota Wars (Magazine) EX (game only, unpunched) Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
#146 w/The Italian Campaign - Sicily (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched) Price: $14.00
#147 w/Holy War - Afghanistan (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $20.00
#147 w/Holy War - Afghanistan (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched, date written on cover) Price: $17.00
#147 w/Holy War - Afghanistan (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched, date written on cover) Price: $17.00
#148 w/Cropredy Bridge (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
#148 w/Cropredy Bridge (Magazine) VG/EX (notated, unpunched) Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.00
#148 w/Cropredy Bridge (Magazine) Fair/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $6.50
#149 w/The Franco-Prussian War (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $28.00
#149 w/The Franco-Prussian War (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $30.00
#150 w/The Italian Campaign - Salerno (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $24.00
#150 w/The Italian Campaign - Salerno (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $25.00
Italian Campaign Collection, The - 3 Games! (Ziplock) VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $57.20  Price: $45.00

SPI
Strategy & Tactics #151 - #200
#151 w/The Battle of Friedland - 1807 & Battle of Vittoria - 1813 (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $14.00
#151 w/The Battle of Friedland - 1807 & Battle of Vittoria - 1813 (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $13.75  Price: $12.00
#151 w/The Battle of Friedland - 1807 & Battle of Vittoria - 1813 (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $13.75  Price: $9.50
#152 w/Case Green - The War for Czechoslovakia 1938 (Magazine) Fair/EX (rules Fair)  Retail: $13.75  Price: $8.00
#153 w/Operation Felix & Zama (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#153 w/Operation Felix & Zama (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $14.00
#154 w/The Russo-Turkish War 1877-78 (Magazine) NM (unpunched)  Price: $60.00
#154 w/The Russo-Turkish War 1877-78 (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
#155 w/The Italian Campaign - Anzio (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $13.75  Price: $11.00
#155 w/The Italian Campaign - Anzio (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Retail: $13.75  Price: $12.00
#155 w/The Italian Campaign - Anzio (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $13.75  Price: $8.00
#156 w/White Eagle Eastward (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $13.75  Price: $10.00
#156 w/White Eagle Eastward (Magazine) EX+ (unpunched)  Retail: $13.75  Price: $12.00
#156 w/White Eagle Eastward (Magazine) EX Retail: $13.75  Price: $9.50
#158 w/Red Sun, Red Star - The Nomonhan Campaign, 1939 (Magazine) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $44.00
#158 w/Red Sun, Red Star - The Nomonhan Campaign, 1939 (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $45.00
#158 w/Red Sun, Red Star - The Nomonhan Campaign, 1939 (Magazine) Fair (counters EX and unpunched)  Price: $42.00
#159 w/Zeppelin - The First Battle Over Britain (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $30.00
#160 w/The Italian Campaign Series - Medwar (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#160 w/The Italian Campaign Series - Medwar (Magazine) NM (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#160 w/The Italian Campaign Series - Medwar (Magazine) EX (unpunched)  Price: $18.00
#161 w/Successors (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#161 w/Successors (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#161 w/Successors (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $14.00
#162 w/Clontarf and Saipan (Magazine) VG/EX (does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues, unpunched)  Price: $22.00
#162 w/Clontarf and Saipan (Magazine) Fair/VG+ Retail: $15.95  Price: $14.00
#162 w/Clontarf and Saipan (Magazine) EX (game only, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues, unpunched)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $11.00
#163 w/The Seven Years War in Europe 1756-1763 (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price...
#163 w/The Seven Years War in Europe 1756-1763 (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $18.00
#163 w/The Seven Years War in Europe 1756-1763 (Magazine) VG+ (counters clipped, rules notated) Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
#164 w/Balkan Wars (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $28.00
#165 w/Caesar in Gallia (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $38.00
#165 w/Caesar in Gallia (Magazine) VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $30.00
#166 w/Savage Station & Olustee (Magazine) FAIR/EX (rules loose) Price: $18.00
#167 w/Austro-Prussian War, 1866 (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $55.00
#167 w/Austro-Prussian War, 1866 (Magazine) VG/VG+ (date written on cover, unpunched) Price: $50.00
#168 w/Operation Shocktroop - Drive on Damascus, 1973 (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $17.00
#168 w/Operation Shocktroop - Drive on Damascus, 1973 (Magazine) VG/VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.00
#168 w/Operation Shocktroop - Drive on Damascus, 1973 (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
#171 w/On to Moscow! (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $38.00
#171 w/On to Moscow! (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues, unpunched) Price: $35.00
#171 w/On to Moscow! (Magazine) VG/EX (date written on cover, unpunched) Price: $25.00
#173 w/The Thirty Years War (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00
#174 w/Indo-Pakistani Wars (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $35.00
#176 w/Blood on the Tigris (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.00
#176 w/Blood on the Tigris (Magazine) EX (missing errata/variant counters for other issues, other counters unpunched) Price: $18.00
#176 w/Blood on the Tigris (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $20.00
#177 w/The Hundred Years War (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $40.00
#178 w/First Blood - Guadalcanal (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $28.00
#178 w/First Blood - Guadalcanal (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $25.00
#178 w/First Blood - Guadalcanal (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $30.00
#181 w/The Fall of Rome (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $45.00
#183 w/Byzantium (Magazine) VG+ (game only, rules notated) Price: $32.00
#183 w/Byzantium (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $40.00
#184 w/Twilight's Last Gleaming - The War of 1812 (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $42.00
#184 w/Twilight's Last Gleaming - The War of 1812 (Magazine) EX (game only, rules notated) Price: $30.00
#188 w/Kiev & Rostov (Magazine) EX (game only, missing one counter, photocopy of complete countersheet provided, unpunched) Price: $40.00
#188 w/Kiev & Rostov (Magazine) EX (game only, unpunched) Price: $45.00
#195 w/The Battles of Borodino & Friedland 1807 & 1812 (Magazine) EX/NM- (rules loose, unpunched) Price: $48.00
#195 w/The Battles of Borodino & Friedland 1807 & 1812 (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00
#195 w/The Battles of Borodino & Friedland 1807 & 1812 (Magazine) NM (does not
include bonus variant/errata counters for games in previous issues, all other counters unpunched

Price: $40.00

#196 w/Vietnam Battles - Hue & Khe Sanh (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $50.00
#197 w/Great Medieval Battles - Bannockburn & Angorra (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $38.00
#197 w/Great Medieval Battles - Bannockburn & Angorra (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $40.00
#197 w/Great Medieval Battles - Bannockburn & Angorra (Magazine) VG+  Price: $30.00
#198 w/Over the Top! Battles of Verdun & Lemberg (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $55.00
#198 w/Over the Top! Battles of Verdun & Lemberg (Magazine) EX (magazine only!) Retail: $19.95
Price: $8.00
#199 w/Forgotten Axis - The Finnish Front (Magazine) NM- (includes bonus errata/variant counters, unpunched) Price: $30.00
#199 w/Forgotten Axis - The Finnish Front (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
#199 w/Forgotten Axis - The Finnish Front (Magazine) VG+  Price: $20.00

SPI

Strategy & Tactics (Special Issues)

Book I (Issues #1-6) (Magazine) VG+  Price: $55.00
Book III (Issues #13-15) (Magazine) VG/NM  Price: $48.00
Book III (Issues #13-15) (Magazine) VG+  Price: $50.00
Book IV (Issues #16-18) (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $60.00
Introduction to Wargaming (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
Introduction to Wargaming (Magazine) VG  Price: $3.50
Introduction to Wargaming (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $3.50
Operation Typhoon - Promotional Rulebook (Magazine) NM-  Price: $15.00
S&T Binder (Other) NM-  Price: $30.00
Special Edition #1 "Fox Killed and Battle of Monmouth Variants" (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.00
Special Edition #1 "Fox Killed and Battle of Monmouth Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00
Price: $4.50
Special Edition #1 "Fox Killed and Battle of Monmouth Variants" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00
Price: $4.00
Special Edition #2 "Road to Antietam, Battle Over Britain Update, Air War Variant" (Magazine) EX- Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.50
Special Edition #2 "Road to Antietam, Battle Over Britain Update, Air War Variant" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.00
Special Edition #2 "Road to Antietam, Battle Over Britain Update, Air War Variant" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.50
Special Edition #3 "Overlord, Ardennes Variants, Suspense Over Britain" (Magazine) SW (NM/New) Retail: $6.00  Price: $4.95
Special Edition #3 "Overlord, Ardennes Variants, Suspense Over Britain" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00
Price: $4.00
Special Edition #3 "Overlord, Ardennes Variants, Suspense Over Britain" (Magazine)
Special Edition #4 "The Twilight War, Drive on Stalingrad Variants" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00
Price: $3.00
Special Edition #4 "The Twilight War, Drive on Stalingrad Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.50
Special Edition #4 "The Twilight War, Drive on Stalingrad Variants" (Magazine) VG Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.00
SPI Catalog '73 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
SPI Catalog '75 (Softcover) NM Price: $8.00
SPI Catalog '75 (Softcover) VG (3-hole punched) Price: $7.00
Staff Study #1 - War in the East (Hardcover) VG+ (dust jacket Fair, name inside) Price: $95.00
Staff Study #2 - Wargame Design (Hardcover) EX+ (dust jacket VG) Price: $55.00
Staff Study #2 - Wargame Design (Hardcover) VG+ (dust jacket Fair) Price: $50.00

SPI
Strategy & Tactics Supplement
#1 "Waffen SS, True Hidden Search for Naval Wargames" (Magazine) VG Price: $19.50
#2 "Module Blitzkrieg, Terrain for Miniatures" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $175.00
#3 "Strategy 1, The Eastern Front in 1914" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $150.00
#4 "Ancient Rome, Nuclear Weaponry in Blitzkrieg" (Magazine) EX Price: $140.00
#5 "Ostkrieg, Wargaming Theory" (Magazine) EX Price: $130.00
#6 "Mathematics in Wargame Design, S&T Index" (Magazine) VG Price: $120.00

SPIELBOX
Spielbox Magazine - 2010 Issues
#7 w/Zooloretto Expansion - Christmas Tree (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

SPIELBOX
Spielbox Magazine - 2011 Issues
#2 w/Great Western! (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
#6 w/Great Western! - Harz & Bayern Map Expansion (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.95

SPIELBOX
Spielbox Magazine - 2012 Issues
#1 w/Navegador Expansion (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

SPIELBOX
Spielbox Magazine - 2013 Issues
IMPSPB20132 #2 w/Power Grid - The First Sparks Mini Expansion, Oracle (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95
IMPSPB20134 #4 w/The Messenger and The Damned (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
IMPSPB20135 #5 w/Carcassonne - The Wind Roses (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
IMPSPB20136 #6 w/Cuatro (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) (includes free Terra Mystica card) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
IMPSPB20136 #6 w/Cuatro (Magazine) MINT/New (includes free Terra Mystica card) (no insert) Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.50
IMPSPB20137 #7 w/Madeira - The Harvester (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
SPIELBOX
Spielbox Magazine - 2014 Issues
IMPSBP20141 #1 w/Power Grid - Taxes Mini-Expansion (Magazine) MINT/New Retail:
$12.99  Price: $11.95

STRATAGEM PUBLICATIONS
Wargames Illustrated Magazine #01 - #50
#1 "Wargaming Night Actions, Renaissance Defenses, Seven Years War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00
#10 "Indian Mutiny Rules, Franco-Prussian Artillery" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#11 "Wars of the Roses Scenario, WWII Scenario, Air Combat in the Persian Gulf" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#12 "Zulu War Rules, Scenarios for Vietnam, ACW and Crimean Wars" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#13 "Spanish Civil War Rules, WWII Russian Front" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#14 "Scenarios for WWII, Medieval, Crimean & Napoleonic Naval" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#15 "WWII Eastern Front, Seven Years Wars, ECW" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#16 "ACW, ECW, Renaissance, Napoleonic" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
#18 "Operation Sea Lion, Vietnam, ACW, WWI" (Magazine) EX- Price: $6.00
#19 "Operation Sea-Lion, Battle of Winchester 1862" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.00
#2 "Romans vs. Gauls Rules, 18th Century Naval Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00
#21 "Operation Bastille 1979, Battle of Tsushima" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#23 "Command Decision - Korean War Scenario, Russian Civil War Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#24 "Vietnam Scenario, The IKU Incident Naval Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#25 "Guide to the Russo-Japanese War, Battle of Ligny" (Magazine) EX Price: $9.00
#26 "Spies in Campaigns, Lunch in the Crimea Skirmish Rules & Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
#27 'North West Frontier Rules, Napoleonic Wargaming in 54mm" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#28 "The Second Crusade, Vietnam Water Warfare" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#29 "French & Indian Wars Scenario, ECW Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
#29 "French & Indian Wars Scenario, ECW Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#3 "Jacobite Rebellion Rules, 1943-44 British Commando Game" (Magazine) VG Price: $15.00
#30 "ACW Armies, Battle of Jaxartes 329 BC" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#31 "First Day at Gettysburg, Naval Warfare in Ancient & Medieval China" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#32 "Ancient Greek Naval Scenario, ECW in Cornwall" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#33 "Motte & Bailey Castles, Ancient Greek Naval Rules" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#34 "Indian Mutiny Rules, Making 5mm Terrain" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#35 "Ironclads Scenario, Blenheim" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#36 "Wake Island Game, War of the Grand Alliance" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00
#37 "Battle of Brandywine, Battle of Mount Tabor 1799" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#38 "WWI Western Front Scenario, Morgan's Raid" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#39 "Battle of Hydaspes 323 BC, Battle of Groveton 1862" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#4 "1499 Italian Wars Campaign Scenario, ACW Firepower" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#42 "WWII French Panzers, Spanish Civil War Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#44 "Napoleonic Rules, Medieval Skirmish Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#45 "Battle of Shiloh A.C.W. Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#47 "The Sikh Wars Rules, Battle of Narva" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#48 "WWII Skirmish Rules, AWI Rules, The Merovingians" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#49 "18th Century Smuggler Scenario, Dark Age Warriors" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#5 "Russo-Turkish War, Franco-Prussian War" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#50 "Ancient Chariot Warfare Rules, Indian Mutiny Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#6 "Simple Pike & Shot Rules, Kett's Rebellion" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#7 "Wars of the Roses Rules, Sudan Khartoum Siege Rules & Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#8 "Kriegspiel, Norse Skirmish Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#9 "Trojan War Campaign, WWII Naval Campaign" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $15.00

STRATAGEM PUBLICATIONS
Wargames Illustrated Magazine #051 - #100
#100 "Fast-play Rules for WWI, Wargaming Vietnam, An Extraordinary Incident from the Early Life of Horatio Nelson" (Magazine) NM- Price: $7.00
#52 "ACW Scenario, AWI Scenario, WWI Air Combat" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#52 "ACW Scenario, AWI Scenario, WWI Air Combat" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#53 "Ancient British Warbands, Sino-Japanese War 1933-45" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#54 "Napoleonic Peninsular Scenario, Korean Air War Rules" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#54 "Napoleonic Peninsular Scenario, Korean Air War Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50
#55 "WWII Pacific Scenario, Making a Castle in 25mm" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#56 "WWII Kursk Scenarios, Battle of Britain Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#57 "Battle of Zenta 1697, Battle of Bremule 1119" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#61 "War of the Grand Alliance, Gwatior - 48 Hour Campaign" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00
#63 "A.C.W. D.B.A., Franco-Prussian Wargame by Phone, WWI in East Africa" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#64 "Irish Rebellion in 1798, War of the Roses Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#65 "Napoleonic Naval Rules, ACW Fire & Fury Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#66 "The Balkan Wars, Samurai Warfare 1100-1575" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
#67 "Battle for Osaka Castle 1615, Dahomey 1892" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
#68 "ACW Struggle for Fort Donelson, Battle of Cowpens" (Magazine) EX- Price: $10.00
#70 "ARW Scenario, ACW Fire & Fury Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#71 "WWII Air Rules, Fire & Fury Antietam Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#72 "WWII Eastern Front Scenario, WWI East Africa Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#72 "WWII Eastern Front Scenario, WWI East Africa Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#73</td>
<td>&quot;Borneo 1963-66 Scenario, Villers-Cotterets WWI Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#76</td>
<td>&quot;ECW Siege Scenario, ACW Scenario, WWII Eastern Front Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#77</td>
<td>&quot;WWII Eastern Front Small Action Scenario, Adrianople 378AD, Afghan War Skirmish Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#78</td>
<td>&quot;Jutland Scenario, The Balkan Wars Scenario&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#79</td>
<td>&quot;ACW Yorktown &amp; Williamsburg Scenarios, WWII Eastern Front Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#80</td>
<td>&quot;Franco-German Rules 1870-71, Operation Knight's Move&quot; (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $5.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#81</td>
<td>&quot;Pegasus Bridge Scenario, ACW - The Battle of Cloyd's Mountain&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#82</td>
<td>&quot;Peninsular Campaign Games, ACW Scenario, Western Gunfight Rules&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#83</td>
<td>&quot;D-Day, Rules for 12th Century Siege&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#84</td>
<td>&quot;ACW Scenario, The Senussi Revolt 1916, The Battle of Ligny&quot; (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#85</td>
<td>&quot;The First Carlist War in Spain, Tactics in the Franco-Prussian War&quot; (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.50</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#87</td>
<td>&quot;Crete Scenario, Colonial Solo Scenarios&quot; (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#88</td>
<td>&quot;ACW Scenario, Mini-Campaign of the Gallic Invasion of Italy&quot; (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#89</td>
<td>&quot;Sword Beach &amp; Pegasus Bridge Scenario, Barbarian Army List for Warhammer Ancients&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#91</td>
<td>&quot;Battle of Plataea 479 BC, Battle of Narvik&quot; (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#92</td>
<td>&quot;Battle of Plataea 479 BC, Battle of Narvik&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#93</td>
<td>&quot;French &amp; Indian War, Modern Warfare Rules&quot; (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#94</td>
<td>&quot;Battle of Ticonderoga, Afghan Army in the 19th Century&quot; (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#95</td>
<td>&quot;Battle of Ticonderoga, Afghan Army in the 19th Century&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.50</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#96</td>
<td>&quot;WWII Eastern Front Scenario, Coastal Warfare Rules&quot; (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#97</td>
<td>&quot;Blackbeard's Last Stand, Battle of Oxhill&quot; (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#98</td>
<td>&quot;Napoleonic Game, Arab-Israeli Game&quot; (Magazine) EX Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.00</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STRATEGEM PUBLICATIONS**

Wargames Illustrated Magazine #101 - #150

#101 "Fast Play Rules for Renaissance Naval Wargames" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00

#102 "Arnhem 1944 Scenario, First Afghan War Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00

#103 "Crossing the Rhine 1945 Scenario, Medieval DBA Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75
Price: $4.50
#104 "Rapid Fire Scenario, DBA Naval Rules, ACW Riverine Rules" (Magazine) EX
Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#105 "Wild West Gunfight Rules, Building a Samurai Castle" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $8.00
#106 "16th Century Colonial Rules, Vietnam Scenario" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#106 "16th Century Colonial Rules, Vietnam Scenario" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $5.75
Price: $4.50
#107 "Fire & Fury Scenario, Air War Over Greece" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#107 "Fire & Fury Scenario, Air War Over Greece" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75
Price: $4.50
#108 "Wargaming the Little Big Horn, King Arthur's Battles" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#108 "Wargaming the Little Big Horn, King Arthur's Battles" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $5.75
Price: $4.50
#109 "Wargaming Custer's Last Stand, Wargaming with Merovingians" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $7.00
#110 "Battle of the Bulge Scenario, Merovingian Army Lists" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $10.00
#111 "Irish Civil War Scenario, Battle of Lutzen" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#112 "Gettysburg Scenario, SYW Skirmish Rules" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#112 "Gettysburg Scenario, SYW Skirmish Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75
Price: $4.50
#113 "AWR Scenario, Zulu War Rules" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#113 "AWR Scenario, Zulu War Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75
Price: $4.50
#114 "2 Medieval Scenarios, ECW Artillery Rules" (Magazine) VG+
Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#115 "ECW Rules, Battle of Brandywine Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#116 "American War of Independence Rules, Greek Hoplites" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#117 "Marlburian Rules, WWII Scenario" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#117 "Marlburian Rules, WWII Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75
Price: $4.50
#118 "Wargaming Duffer's Drift, The French in Egypt" (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $5.75
Price: $4.50
#118 "Wargaming Duffer's Drift, The French in Egypt" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#118 "Wargaming Duffer's Drift, The French in Egypt" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.75
Price: $4.00
#119 "Tank Rules for WWII, Wellington in India" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#120 "Medieval Naval Rules, Battle of Champion Hill" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#121 "Shako, ACW Scenario, Rapid Fire Variants" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75
Price: $5.00
#122 "AWR Scenario, Wild West Campaign, Buffalo Soldiers" (Magazine) VG+ Retail:
$5.75 Price: $5.00
#122 "AWR Scenario, Wild West Campaign, Buffalo Soldiers" (Magazine) VG Retail:
$5.75 Price: $4.50
#123 "The Last Campaign, The Battle of Beersheba 31 Oct 1917, It's All in the Cards"
(Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#124 "Rules for WWI in Palestine, Writing Your Own Rules, Maps for Wargaming" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#125 "Nine Years War British Uniforms, Extra Lists for Shako, Der Tommy Kommt" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#126 "Dad's Army, Medieval Chevauchee, Building a Wild West Town" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#127 "Thirty Years War Rules, Peninsular War Scenario, Seventeenth Century Officers' Uniforms" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#128 "Celtic Heroes - Rules for Chariot Fighting, Flags of the Army of James II/William II, Coup de Main" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#129 "Flags for the Eighty Years War, WWII Malta Air Campaign, Skirmishing Wild West Movies" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#129 "Flags for the Eighty Years War, WWII Malta Air Campaign, Skirmishing Wild West Movies" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.50
#130 "Long Range Desert Group Rules, Dr Who Versus the Daleks rules, Modern Africa Campaign System" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#130 "Long Range Desert Group Rules, Dr Who Versus the Daleks rules, Modern Africa Campaign System" (Magazine) VG Retail: $5.75 Price: $4.50
#131 "Warhammer Greek Army List, Wargaming 'Darkest Africa', How to Umpire Wargames" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#132 "Warhammer Arthurian British Army List, 'Darkest Africa': Skirmish & Campaign Rules, Hungarian Bicyclists in Barbarossa" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#133 "Rules for Seven Years War in Europe, A DBA/Hordes Campaign System, Extending AK47 Republic Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#134 "Four Musketeers Skirmish Rules, Jacobite Rebellion Simple Rules, X-Files Matrix Game" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#135 "Hilton: Building & Gaming a Wild West Town, Darkest Africa Scenarios, Updating AK47 Republic" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00

STRATAGEM PUBLICATIONS
Wargames Illustrated Magazine #151 - #200
#156 "Duke Seifried's Pirate Game, Franoc-Prussian War Scenarios" (Magazine) VG Price: $9.50
#157 "Wargaming in the Glorious Revolution, Kursk Mega-game, Indian Mutiny Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#158 "Battle of Auerstadt, Napoleonic Flags & Uniforms" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#159 "Roman Heroic Warfare, Painting Ancient Germans" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#160 "Rules for Gladatorial Combat, Building a Wild West Town, Rules for Gaming the Maxamillian Adventure" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#161 "Quatre Bras Scenario, Roman Skirmish Game, Alexander at the River Granicus" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#162 "Napoleonic Scenario, WWII Italy Scenarios, ACW Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#165 "Skirmish at Hanover, WWII Scenarios" (Magazine) EX Price: $8.00
#165 "Skirmish at Hanover, WWII Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $7.50
#166 "Continental Army in the AWI, 'In the Footsteps of Crazy Horse' Part 3, Warhammer Renaissance Battles" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.75 Price: $5.00
#169 "Franco-Prussian War Scenarios, Mountain Men" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $8.00
#170 "Air Rules for Rapid Fire, Fort George" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#173 "Medieval Rules, WWII Naval Rules" (Magazine) EX Price: $6.00
#174 "Naval Brigades in 19th C. Africa, Vietnam & Ancients Painting Guides" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#174 "Naval Brigades in 19th C. Africa, Vietnam & Ancients Painting Guides" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.50
#175 "WWII Western Desert Rules, Big Gun Era Naval Rules" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#176 "WWII, Vietnam & ACW Scenarios, Combat in the Pre-Roman Era" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#176 "WWII, Vietnam & ACW Scenarios, Combat in the Pre-Roman Era" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.50
#177 "WWII Scenario, Mexican-Texan War Scenarios" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#177 "WWII Scenario, Mexican-Texan War Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.50
#178 "Seven Years War, Western Gunfight, El Cid" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#178 "Seven Years War, Western Gunfight, El Cid" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.50
#179 "1940 France Mega Game, Thermopylae & Darkest Africa Scenarios" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#180 "Rules for Future Wars" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00
#182 "Military Costumes of the Thirty Years War" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#182 "Military Costumes of the Thirty Years War" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $4.50
#184 "Normans in Ireland, Germans in Africa" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#185 "How to Write Wargames Rules, WWI Naval Scenario" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#186 "Battle of Maida 1806, Modern Skirmish Ideas" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#187 "Ancient Scenarios for Warhammer & Vis Bellica" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#188 "Napoleon's First Command - Montenotte, 1796" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#190 "Viking Scenario, Chinese River Gunboats, Uniforms & Rules" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#191 "Ancient Celts, Battles of Kalka & Lodi" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#196 "War of 1812, Darkest Africa, Black Beyond" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#197 "WWII Eastern Front Scenarios, 54mm Gaming" (Magazine) EX Retail: $7.25 Price: $5.00
#199 "WWII & Vietnam Scenarios, Battle of Marengo" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25
Price: $5.00

STRATAGEM PUBLICATIONS
Wargames Illustrated Magazine #201 - #250
#201 "Cook's Mill Scenario, Painting LOTR Figures" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00
#204 "DBR Scenario - The Relief of Vienna, La Bataille de Belle-Alliance, WAB - Armies of Chivalry Battle" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $2.95
#204 "DBR Scenario - The Relief of Vienna, La Bataille de Belle-Alliance, WAB - Armies of Chivalry Battle" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25 Price: $2.50
#205 "Aztec Warfare Rules, Warhammer ACW" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00
#206 "War in the Pacific Scenarios, Warhammer ACW - Union Army Lists" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00
#207 "Warhammer ACW - Confederate Army Lists, La Haye Sainte, Rorke's Drift" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00
#211 "The Battle of Breville, Sudan 1883-1885" (Magazine) VG Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.00
WARWIS241 #241 "Punic Wars Scenario, Fix Bayonets Part 1 - ACW Rules" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.50

STRATAGEM PUBLICATIONS
Wargames Illustrated Magazine #251 - #300
BFMWI260 #260 "Flames of War, Field of Glory, Trafalgar Variants, WWII Scenario" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
BFMWI261 #261 "Scenarios for Brandy Station & Gettysburg, The Union Cavalry, Prowling Panthers" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
BFMWI262 #262 "Flames of War Scenario, Caesar in Gaul Special Issue" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
BFMWI263 #263 "The Desert War, 2009 Historicon" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
BFMWI263 #263 "The Desert War, 2009 Historicon" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.00
BFMWI266 #266 "Flames of War - In the Ia Drang Valley, AWI Tactics, Lasalle" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
BFMWI267 #267 "The First Crusade, Islamic Armies, The Siege of Jerusalem" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
BFMWI271 #271 "Cold Wars 2010, The Battle of Brunanburh, The Battle of Melee" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
BFMWI271 #271 "Cold Wars 2010, The Battle of Brunanburh, The Battle of Melee" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.50
BFMWI273 #273 "Capitana, US Sharpshooters, Chattanooga" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
BFMWI274 #274 "Rommel's Next Move, Maori Wars, Battle of Marathon 490 B.C." (Magazine) EX/Mint Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.49
BFMWI275 #275 "The English Bowman, WAB 2.0, Caporetto 1917" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00
BFMWI275 #275 "The English Bowman, WAB 2.0, Caporetto 1917" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.50
BFMWI276 #276 "The Chariot Wars, The Battle of Hannut, The Assyrian Army" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.00
BFMWI277 #277 "Eat Hitler!, The Normans in Ireland, Huns with Guns" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
BFMWI277 #277 "Eat Hitler!, The Normans in Ireland, Huns with Guns" (Magazine) NM Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.00
BFMWI277 #277 "Eat Hitler!, The Normans in Ireland, Huns with Guns" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.50
BFMWI278 #278 "The Battle of Bussaco, Sengoku Showdown – Unifying Medieval Japan, Wargaming the Armies of Carthage" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI279 #279 "D-Day – The Allied Invasion of France, Eight Armies in Normandy, Lepkowski’s Prison Break" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI280 #280 "Sudan 1881-1885, The Tribes of Germania, Mapping Out the Peninsular War" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI280 #280 "Sudan 1881-1885, The Tribes of Germania, Mapping Out the Peninsular War" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.00
BFMWI281 #281 "Artillery Through the Ages, The Brave at Mokra, Imperial Long Shots" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI281 #281 "Artillery Through the Ages, The Brave at Mokra, Imperial Long Shots" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.00
BFMWI285 #285 "The Eagle Against the Bear, Salute 2011, Hail Caesar" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI286 #286 "Death of an Army – The Battle of Beda Fomm, Cruiser Weights, Verneuil 1424" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI287 #287 "The Halls of Montezuma, A Narrow Victory, Seven Days to Save Richmond" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI288 #288 "Warriors To War, The Battle of Maldon 991, Ghost Planes of the Sahara, The Rise and Fall of Persia" (Magazine) VG Retail: $8.50 Price: $6.00
BFMWI288 #288 "Warriors To War, The Battle of Maldon 991, Ghost Planes of the Sahara, The Rise and Fall of Persia" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $8.50 Price: $6.49
BFMWI289 #289 "Ambush at Amphipolis, Great Warriors – The Spartans, Bull Run to Gettysburg" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI289 #289 "Ambush at Amphipolis, Great Warriors – The Spartans, Bull Run to Gettysburg" (Magazine) VG (new) Retail: $8.50 Price: $6.95
BFMWI290 #290 "Grey Wolf & Red Bear, Tigers in the Mud, The Carius and Kerscher Stampede" (Magazine) VG (new) Retail: $8.50 Price: $6.49
BFMWI291 #291 "Road to Revolution, Sikh Wars, The Great Train Robbery" (Magazine) NM Retail: $8.50 Price: $6.50
BFMWI291 #291 "Road to Revolution, Sikh Wars, The Great Train Robbery" (Magazine) VG+ (new)
Retail: $8.50  Price: $6.49
BFMWI292 #292 "Flames of War 3rd Edition, Darkest Africa, Hot Time in Ligny" (Magazine) VG+ (new)
Retail: $8.50  Price: $6.95
BFMWI293 #293 "Stede Bonnet, Dettingen - June 1743, Sharpe's Bridge" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
BFMWI294 #294 "Tank Scrap, Rosetta Stone, Teutonic Knights" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
BFMWI295 #295 "A Crimean War Primer, Maurice, Eastern Front Panzers" (Magazine) VG+ (new)
Retail: $8.50  Price: $6.95
BFMWI296 #296 "Napoleon's Swiss Troops, Helcats on the Prowl, Of Armies and Myth" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.49
BFMWI298 #298 "The Peninsular War, The Battle of Culloden, Poland Invaded!" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
BFMWI299 #299 "Dux Bellorum, The Wars of the Roses, The Tet Offensive" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.50  Price: $6.95

STRUATAGEM PUBLICATIONS
Wargames Illustrated Magazine #301 - #350
BFMWI302 #302 "The French & Indian War, Operation Market Garden, Fredericksburg" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
BFMWI303 #303 "Touring the Alma, Grossdeutschland, Savage Wars of Peace" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
BFMWI304 #304 "Where's My Kampfgruppe?, Battlefields of the Netherlands, Chariots" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
BFMWI305 #305 "1066 Hastings, Egypt for the Egyptians!, Martinique 1809" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
BFMWI306 #306 "Third Tour, Deus Vult, Rolling Thunder" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.50  Price: $6.50
BFMWI307 #307 "Little Round Top & the Devil's Den, If you ain't Cav, Life in Rocket City" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
BFMWI308 #308 "The Lament for an Empire, Overlord - Return to Normandy, Albion in Peril" (Magazine) VG+/NM Retail: $8.50 Price: $6.50
BFMWI309 #309 "The Raising of the Rising Sun, Rising Tons, By Fire and Sword" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $8.50 Price: $6.95
BFMWI311 #311 "A Crowning Glory, Roadblock, Union Infantrymen" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.00
BFMWI312 #312 "Arab-Israeli War Intelligence Handbook" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI314 #314 "Hevry VIII, Props Forever, Goat Riders!" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI315 #315 "War of the Spanish Succession, Outfitting ACW Command" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI316 #316 "Assaults from the Sea, Outfitting American Civil War Oddball Units, The World of Dust" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
BFMWI317 #317 "Vicksburg, Gibraltar of the Confederacy, Battles in the Great Hall" (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49

STRATEGIC STUDIES GAMES (SSG)
Run 5 Magazine
#15 "Koniggratz, Ardennes, Fire King Cluebook" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00

STRATEGY GAMING SOCIETY
Strategist Magazine
#166 "Miniature Gaming Scenario - Romans vs. Greeks" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
#166 "Miniature Gaming Scenario - Romans vs. Greeks" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
#168 "Character Sheet for Role Playing Games" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $6.00
#220 "Burkin Variant Part #1, Fire When Ready" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#222 "Burkin Variant Part #3, Command Goes to Vietnam" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#325 "Abstract Tactical Games, Twilight Imperium" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#327 "Politika, Ostindiska Kompaniet" (Magazine) EX Price: $3.00
#328 "Europa 1945-2030, Advanced Civilization, Fire & Fury" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#333 "Politika, Russian Portfolio Map" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#334 w/Russian Portfolio (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $15.00
#338 "Taj Mahal, Stalin's Tanks Plus One Variant" (Magazine) EX (uncut) Price: $6.00
#339 w/Waterloo 20 & Stalin's Tanks Variant (Magazine) VG/EX (uncut, includes bonus home-made color counters) Price: $18.00
#340 "Stalin's Yanks, Merchants of Amsterdam, Vino" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#351 "Samarkand Strategy, Stefan Dorra" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $3.00
#352 "Paths of Glory, Royal Tank Corps" (Magazine) NM Price: $3.00
TABLETOP GAMES (HERITAGE)

Digest
1. "Ultra Modern Army Update Lists, 18 New Armies, Complete Points Values for Challenger" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $12.00
2. "Vehicle, Artillery, Rocket, and Anti-Tank Missile Data for Challenger" (Magazine) VG Price: $12.00
3. "Challenger II Rules & Updates, Corps Commander OMG Reinforcements" (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
4. "Middle East, Africa, Far East, Latin America" (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $25.00

TAKTYKA I STRATEGIA

Taktyka I Strategia Magazine w/Games (Polish)
17 w/Ardeny 1944-45 & Holandia 1944-45 (Kursk Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
18 w/Slask 1938 & Nederland 1945 (Kursk Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
21 w/Warszawa 1944 & Nordwind 1945 (Kursk Expansion) (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
22 w/Afrika Korps & Koronowo 1410 (Grunwald Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
23 w/Wroclaw 1945 (Kursk Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
24 w/Kosowe Pole 1389 & Kuirzetnik 1410 (Grunwald Expansion) (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Retail: $17.00 Price: $12.00
25 w/Bagration (Kursk Expansion) & Chojnice 1454 (Grunwald Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
27 w/Korea 1950 & Plowce 1331 (Grunwald Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
28 w/Gettysburg 1863, Colmar 1945 (Kursk Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
31 w/Barbarossa 1941 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
32 w/Smolensk 1812 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
33 w/Brandy Station 1863 & Moskwa Expansion (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.95
34 w/Moskwa 1941 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
35 w/Legnica 1241 & Bull Run 1861 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95

TAKTYKA I STRATEGIA

Taktyka I Strategia Magazine w/Games (Polish)
17 w/Ardeny 1944-45 & Holandia 1944-45 (Kursk Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
18 w/Slask 1938 & Nederland 1945 (Kursk Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
21 w/Warszawa 1944 & Nordwind 1945 (Kursk Expansion) (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
22 w/Afrika Korps & Koronowo 1410 (Grunwald Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
23 w/Wroclaw 1945 (Kursk Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
24 w/Kosowe Pole 1389 & Kuirzetnik 1410 (Grunwald Expansion) (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Retail: $17.00 Price: $12.00
25 w/Bagration (Kursk Expansion) & Chojnice 1454 (Grunwald Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
27 w/Korea 1950 & Plowce 1331 (Grunwald Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
28 w/Gettysburg 1863, Colmar 1945 (Kursk Expansion) (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
31 w/Barbarossa 1941 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
32 w/Smolensk 1812 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
33 w/Brandy Station 1863 & Moskwa Expansion (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.95
34 w/Moskwa 1941 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
35 w/Legnica 1241 & Bull Run 1861 (Magazine) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
#36 w/San 1939 & Kursk 1943 Expansion (Magazine) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95

TASK FORCE GAMES
Nexus - The Gaming Connection Magazine
1. "Star Fleet Battles, SwordQuest, Federation Space Options" (Magazine) EX  Price: $8.00
2. "Star Fleet Battles, SwordQuest, Federation Space Options" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.50
3. "Star Fleet Battles, SwordQuest, Federation Space Options" (Magazine) VG  Price: $7.00
10. "Starfire Scenario, Hitler Turns Against Russia Variants" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.00
11. "Battlewagon, Musketeers & History of the Second World War Scenarios" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $15.00
12. "History of the Second World War, Star Fleet Battles Scenario" (Magazine) EX  Price: $8.00
12. "History of the Second World War, Star Fleet Battles Scenario" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.50
12. "History of the Second World War, Star Fleet Battles Scenario" (Magazine) VG  Price: $7.00
13. "History of the 2nd World War Variants, Pacific Nights - Battlewagon Campaign System" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $5.50
14. "Orion Pirate Academy, Pirates in Musketeers" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00
15. "4th Reich for Three, Delta Force Module, New Empires" (Magazine) EX  Price: $10.00
15. "4th Reich for Three, Delta Force Module, New Empires" (Magazine) VG  Price: $9.50
16. "Battlewagon - The Red Banner Fleet, Delta Force" (Magazine) EX  Price: $7.50
2. "New Starfire Campaign, Variants & Scenarios, Armor at Kursk" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $9.00
2. "New Starfire Campaign, Variants & Scenarios, Armor at Kursk" (Magazine) VG  Price: $8.50
3. "Heroes of Olympus Extension, Star Fleet Scenario, High-Tech Starfire" (Magazine) NM-  Price: $6.00
3. "Heroes of Olympus Extension, Star Fleet Scenario, High-Tech Starfire" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.50
3. "Heroes of Olympus Extension, Star Fleet Scenario, High-Tech Starfire" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.00
4. "Star Fleet Scenario, Combining Ultra Warrior and Survival" (Magazine) NM  Price: $5.00
4. "Star Fleet Scenario, Combining Ultra Warrior and Survival" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.50
4. "Star Fleet Scenario, Combining Ultra Warrior and Survival" (Magazine) VG  Price: $4.00
5. "Operation Pegasus Scenario, Battlewagon Revision" (Magazine) VG+ (name inside)  Price: $4.00
5. "Operation Pegasus Scenario, Battlewagon Revision" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
6. "Battlewagon Scenario, Starfire" (Magazine) EX  Price: $6.00
6. "Battlewagon Scenario, Starfire" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $5.50
6. "Battlewagon Scenario, Starfire" (Magazine) VG  Price: $5.00
7. "Space Zombies - Intruder Variant, Starfire Campaign" (Magazine) VG/EX  Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine Description</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Space Zombies - Intruder Variant, Starfire Campaign&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Space Zombies - Intruder Variant, Starfire Campaign&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;History of the Second World War, Starfire - Orions, Star Fleet Universe Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;History of the Second World War, Starfire - Orions, Star Fleet Universe Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Starfire - A New Campaign, Star Fleet Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Starfire - A New Campaign, Star Fleet Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Starfire - A New Campaign, Star Fleet Scenario&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Scenes from the Great War, Recreating the Battle of Monmouth, The Japanese Navy at Guadalcanal 1942&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Q and A with Yaquinto Publications, Geman Pioneers at Stalingrad, Defeat in the East&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Flying Circus Variant&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Flying Circus Variant&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Flying Circus Variant&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Year of the Rat, Incident in Alien Space&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Year of the Rat, Incident in Alien Space&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Russian Ground Forces, Simon Says, Scorchy Smith&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Our Aging B-52's, Military Intelligence, Dungeon Delight&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Russian Ground Forces, Modern Air-to-Air Combat, Scorchy Smith&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Mechanized Palestinian Army&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Great Retreat&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Great Retreat&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Medieval Weapons&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Medieval Weapons&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Avanti! War and the Second Roman Empire&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;WWII in the East&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;WWII in the East&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Great Retreat&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Great Retreat&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Solitaire Fight in the Skies&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Naval Rules for Kingmaker&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;The Mongol Military System&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#5 "The Mongol Military System" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $7.50
#5 "The Mongol Military System" (Magazine) VG  Price: $7.00
#6 "Eylau - 1807 Campaign in Poland, Aberdeen" (Magazine) VG  Price: $7.50
#6 "Eylau - 1807 Campaign in Poland, Aberdeen" (Magazine) Fair  Price: $7.00
#7 W/The Long March (Magazine) Fair+ (uncut)  Price: $45.00
#8 "AirWar" (Magazine) EX  Price: $15.00
#8 "AirWar" (Magazine) VG  Price: $14.00
#9 "Scalplock, Frontier Indian Fighting Rules" (Magazine) VG  Price: $35.00

U.S. ARMY ARMOR CENTER
Armor - The Professional Development Bulletin of the Armor Branch
Vol. 104, #5 "The Exploitation From the Dieulouard Bridgehead" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $20.00
Vol. 104., #6 "A Howitzer Based on the M1?" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $20.00

UGG (UDO GREBE GAMEDESIGN)
Command & Strategy Magazine w/Games
UGGSC1 #1 w/Pearl Harbor #1 (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $9.95
UGGSC2 #2 w/Pearl Harbor #2 & Tank Action (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $9.95
UGGSC3 #3 w/Pearl Harbor #3 & Operation Kadesh (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $9.95
UGGSC4 #4 w/Pearl Harbor #4 & Comrade Koba (1st Edition) (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $9.95
UGGSC5 #5 w/Pearl Harbor #5 & Wings Over Arras (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $9.95
UGGSC6 #6 w/Pearl Harbor #6 & Operation Walkure (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Retail: $20.00
Price: $8.50
UGGSC6 #6 w/Pearl Harbor #6 & Operation Walkure (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $9.95
UGGVSINTD #7 w/Pearl Harbor #7 & Blitzkrieg 1940 (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95

URBAN MAMMOTH
Urban War Magazine
URM23901 #0 "Setting Up the Battlefield, The Forces on Iskandria, Special Rules" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $0.01
URM23901 #0 "Setting Up the Battlefield, The Forces on Iskandria, Special Rules" (Magazine) EX (new) Retail: $8.00  Price: $0.01
URM23903 #2 "The Alien Menace, Koralon Forces, 3 Scenarios" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00
Price: $0.01
URM23903 #2 "The Alien Menace, Koralon Forces, 3 Scenarios" (Magazine) EX (new) Retail: $8.00
Price: $0.01
URM23904 #3 "Fever's Flame, Building Urban War Tabletops, Koralon Force List" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $0.01
URM23904 #3 "Fever's Flame, Building Urban War Tabletops, Koralon Force List" (Magazine) VG+ (new) Retail: $8.00  Price: $0.01
URM23905 #4 "Junker Legions Force List, Dark Prime Syntha, The Iskandrian Defence Force" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $12.00  Price: $0.01
URM23905 #4 "Junker Legions Force List, Dark Prime Syntha, The Iskandrian Defence Force" (Magazine)
EX (new) Retail: $12.00 Price: $0.01

VAIPA EXPRESS
Vaipa Express Magazine - Avalon Hill Variants
#1 "Smoking Cobras - Up Front Expansion" (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $60.00
#2 "Canine Troopers - Starship Troopers Expansion" (Magazine) NM Price: $50.00
#5 "Sword of the Balkans" (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $75.00
#9 "Prewar Troopers - Starship Troopers Expansion" (Magazine) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00

VICTORIAN MILITARY SOCIETY, THE
Soldiers of the Queen
#23 (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00

VICTORY GAMES
Victory Insider Magazine
Victory Insider "Gulf Strike" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Victory Insider "Gulf Strike" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
Victory Insider "Gulf Strike" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Victory Insider "Hell's Highway" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Victory Insider "Hell's Highway" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Victory Insider "NATO" (Magazine) NM Price: $6.00
Victory Insider "NATO" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.50
Victory Insider "NATO" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Victory Insider "Vietnam Part II" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.00
Victory Insider "Vietnam Part II" (Magazine) VG (notated) Price: $5.50
Victory Insider "Vietnam" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Victory Insider "Vietnam" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Victory Insider "Vietnam" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Victory Insider #6 "Cold War" (Magazine) NM- Price: $8.00
Victory Insider #6 "Cold War" (Magazine) Fair Price: $7.50

VIEW FROM THE TRENCHES
View From the Trenches - Britain's Premier ASL Journal
#55/56 "Heroic Gun-Pit, A Closer Look at Concealment, Rats of Hamich" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
Special Edition '98 (Magazine) VG+ (uncut) Price: $125.00

WALTER BUCHANAN
Diplomacy World Magazine
#17 (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#18 (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#19 (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#20 (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#21 (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#23 (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#25 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#26 (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#35 (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#36 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#37 (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#38 (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #3 (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
Vol. 2, #4 (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 3, #1 (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Vol. 3, #2 (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Vol. 3, #3 (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
Vol. 3, #4 (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00

WASHINGTON GAMER'S ASSOCIATION
Washington Gamer, The
#122 "Axis & Allies Rules, Titan Battlegrounds, Action at Trafalgar Scenarios"
(Magazine) VG+
Price: $10.00

WEIDER HISTORY GROUP
Armchair General Magazine (Weider History Group)
Vol. 2, #6 "The Sailor's Admiral - Chester W. Nimitz" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $9.00
Vol. 5, #5 "Ike's Disaster at Kasserine, What Really Happened at Katyn Forest, Aussie Jungle Fighters" (Magazine)
VG+  Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.00

XTR
Command Magazine
#1 w/Blitzkrieg '41 (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $17.00
#1 w/Blitzkrieg '41 (Magazine) VG+ (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, unpunched) Price: $18.00
#10 w/Alexandros - Conquest and Empire (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $20.00
#10 w/Alexandros - Conquest and Empire (Magazine) EX (game only! rules are a photocopy)  Retail: $13.00
Price: $10.00
#10 w/Alexandros - Conquest and Empire (Magazine) VG+ (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Price: $17.00
#11 w/Hougoumont - Rock of Waterloo (Magazine) VG/EX (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Price: $17.00
#11 w/Hougoumont - Rock of Waterloo (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $18.00
#12 w/Chaco (Magazine) VG/EX (missing 2 counters, photocopy of countersheet provided) Retail: $13.00
Price: $10.00
#12 w/Chaco (Magazine) VG/EX (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Price: $15.00
#12 w/Chaco (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $20.00
#13 w/Desert Storm (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $10.00
#13 w/Desert Storm (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $12.00
#13 w/Desert Storm (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.00
#14 w/Victory at Midway (Magazine) VG/VG+ (does not include errata/variant counters for previous issues, unpunched) Price: $34.00
#14 w/Victory at Midway (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $40.00
#14 w/Victory at Midway (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $38.00
#15 w/I am Spartacus (Magazine) VG+/EX (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, unpunched) Price: $24.00
#15 w/I am Spartacus (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $25.00
#15 w/I am Spartacus (Magazine) VG+ (date written on cover, unpunched) Price: $18.00
#16 w/1918 - Storm in the West (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $15.00
#16 w/1918 - Storm in the West (Magazine) VG/VG+ (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Price: $14.00
#16 w/1918 - Storm in the West (Magazine) VG+ (game only)  Price: $9.00
#17 w/Gettysburg - Lee's Greatest Gamble (Magazine) VG/VG+ (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched)
Price: $25.00
#17 w/Gettysburg - Lee's Greatest Gamble (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $30.00
#17 w/Gettysburg - Lee's Greatest Gamble (Magazine) VG+ (no errata/variant counters for previous issues, all other counters unpunched)
Price: $28.00
#18 w/Tet 68 (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $8.00
#18 w/Tet 68 (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $12.00
#18 w/Tet 68 (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $10.00
#19 w/Port Arthur & Pyrrhic Victory (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $14.00
#19 w/Port Arthur & Pyrrhic Victory (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $15.00
#19 w/Port Arthur & Pyrrhic Victory (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched) Price: $12.00
#2 w/Sunrise of Victory (Magazine) VG/EX (counters clipped) Price: $20.00
#2 w/Sunrise of Victory (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $28.00
#20 w/Cortes (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $12.00
#20 w/Cortes (Magazine) VG+ (variant/errata counters for other games not included, unpunched) Price: $18.00
#21 w/Blood & Iron (Magazine) VG+/NM (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, unpunched)
Price: $12.00
#21 w/Blood & Iron (Magazine) VG/EX (does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Price: $11.00
#21 w/Blood & Iron (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#22 w/Antietam (Magazine) VG/EX (does not include errata/variant counters for previous issues, unpunched) Price: $15.00
#22 w/Antietam (Magazine) VG+ (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Price: $14.00
#22 w/Antietam (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $20.00
#23 w/Shogun Triumphant (Magazine) VG+/NM (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Price: $14.00
#23 w/Shogun Triumphant (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $15.00
#23 w/Shogun Triumphant (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
#24 w/Czechoslovakia 1938 (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.00
#24 w/Czechoslovakia 1938 (Magazine) Fair/EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
#24 w/Czechoslovakia 1938 (Magazine) EX+ (unpunched) Retail: $15.95 Price: $15.00
#25 w/When Eagles Fight (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $12.00
#25 w/When Eagles Fight (Magazine) VG+ (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Price: $10.00
#25 w/When Eagles Fight (Magazine) VG+ (counters clipped) Price: $8.00
#26 w/When Tigers Fight (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $9.50
#26 w/When Tigers Fight (Magazine) EX+ (unpunched) Price: $12.00
#26 w/When Tigers Fight (Magazine) EX (90% unpunched) Price: $10.00
#27 w/Proud Monster (Magazine) VG+/NM (unpunched) Price: $48.00
#27 w/Proud Monster (Magazine) VG/VG+ Price: $35.00
#27 w/Proud Monster (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Price: $50.00
#28 w/Like Lions They Fought (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $14.00
#28 w/Like Lions They Fought (Magazine) VG+ (game only) Price: $10.00
#29 w/1914 - Glory's End (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $20.00
#29 w/1914 - Glory's End (Magazine) VG (map Fair, counters clipped, game only!) Price: $10.00
#3 w/Samurai Sunset (Magazine) VG/EX (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, unpunched) Price: $28.00
#3 w/Samurai Sunset (Magazine) VG+ (date written on cover, includes errata counters for game in this issue, unpunched) Price: $30.00
#3 w/Samurai Sunset (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only) Price: $10.00
#30 w/Across the Potomac (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $9.50
#30 w/Across the Potomac (Magazine) VG/EX (no errata/variant counters, remaining counters unpunched) Price: $12.00
#31 w/Budapest '45 (Magazine) VG+/EX (does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Price: $11.00
#31 w/Budapest '45 (Magazine) VG/EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
#32 w/Bunker Hill (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $13.00
#32 w/Bunker Hill (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $12.00
#33 w/The Great War in Europe (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $30.00
#33 w/The Great War in Europe (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $32.00
#33 w/The Great War in Europe (Magazine) Fair+ (magazine only) Price: $5.00
#34 w/Death & Destruction and Rommel at Gazala (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $18.00
#34 w/Death & Destruction and Rommel at Gazala (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $17.00
#35 w/Mason-Dixon & Balkan Hell (Magazine) VG/NM (unpunched) Price: $22.00
#35 w/Mason-Dixon & Balkan Hell (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games) Price: $24.00
#35 w/Mason-Dixon & Balkan Hell (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $20.00
#36 w/SS Panzer - Bloodbath at Kursk (Magazine) VG/EX (no errata/variant counters for other games, unpunched) Price: $25.00
#36 w/SS Panzer - Bloodbath at Kursk (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $28.00
#37 w/Mukden & Moscow Option Variant (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $9.50
#37 w/Mukden & Moscow Option Variant (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only!) Price: $4.00
#37 w/Mukden & Moscow Option Variant (Magazine) VG (unpunched) Price: $9.00
#38 w/The Great War in the Near East (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Price: $24.00
#38 w/The Great War in the Near East (Magazine) VG/EX (includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Price: $22.00
#38 w/The Great War in the Near East (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Price: $25.00
#39 w/Strike North & Hoorah! (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games) Retail: $34.95 Price: $14.00
#39 w/Strike North & Hoorah! (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $15.00
#39 w/Strike North & Hoorah! (Magazine) Fair/EX (counters clipped) Retail: $34.95 Price: $10.00
#4 w/Lion of Ethiopia (Magazine) VG+ (date written on cover, missing errata/variant counters for other issues, other counters unpunched) Price: $22.00
#4 w/Lion of Ethiopia (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only) Retail: $12.00 Price: $6.00
#4 w/Lion of Ethiopia (Magazine) VG+ (rules loose, includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Price: $22.00
#40 w/Buena Vista & Moscow Burning (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $10.00
#40 w/Buena Vista & Moscow Burning (Magazine) VG/EX (Buena Vista unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $9.00
#40 w/Buena Vista & Moscow Burning (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $9.00
#41 w/Wave of Terror - Battle of the Bulge (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Price: $38.00
#41 w/Wave of Terror - Battle of the Bulge (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
#42 w/Hell Before Night and Blitzkrieg 1940 (Magazine) VG+/EX (70% unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
#42 w/Hell Before Night and Blitzkrieg 1940 (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00
#42 w/Hell Before Night and Blitzkrieg 1940 (Magazine) EX- (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
#43 w/Chattanooga (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00
#43 w/Chattanooga (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
#44 w/Dark Victory & Second Front Now! (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $17.00
#44 w/Dark Victory & Second Front Now! (Magazine) EX (does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00
#44 w/Dark Victory & Second Front Now! (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00
#45 w/Operation Sea Lion & Yarmuk (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00
#45 w/Operation Sea Lion & Yarmuk (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
#45 w/Operation Sea Lion & Yarmuk (Magazine) VG (magazine only!) Retail: $34.95 Price: $5.50
#46 w/The End of Empire (Magazine) Fair/EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $18.00
#46 w/The End of Empire (Magazine) NM (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
#46 w/The End of Empire (Magazine) EX (magazine only) Retail: $34.95 Price: $6.00
#47 w/Perfidious Albion & Attila (Magazine) EX (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.00
#47 w/Perfidious Albion & Attila (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $34.95 Price: $22.00
#47 w/Perfidious Albion & Attila (Magazine) VG (magazine only) Retail: $34.95 Price: $5.00
#48 w/Tomorrow the World (Magazine) NM- (unpunched) Price: $65.00
#48 w/Tomorrow the World (Magazine) VG (magazine only) Retail: $34.95 Price: $4.50
#49 w/Warmaster Chess 2000 (Magazine) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00
#49 w/Warmaster Chess 2000 (Magazine) Fair/EX (unpunched) Retail: $17.95  Price: $8.00
#49 w/Warmaster Chess 2000 (Magazine) Fair/VG+ (unpunched) Retail: $17.95  Price: $7.50
#5 w/Vietnam - Hamburger Hill & Operation Solace (Magazine) EX/NM (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#5 w/Vietnam - Hamburger Hill & Operation Solace (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules loose, includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched)  Price: $14.00
#5 w/Vietnam - Hamburger Hill & Operation Solace (Magazine) VG+/EX (does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched)  Price: $12.00
#50 w/Back to Iraq? (2nd Edition) & Warmaster Chess Vol. 2 (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $30.00
#50 w/Back to Iraq? (2nd Edition) & Warmaster Chess Vol. 2 (Magazine) EX- (unpunched)  Price: $28.00
#50 w/Back to Iraq? (2nd Edition) & Warmaster Chess Vol. 2 (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $25.00
#51 w/The Fire Next Time & Warmaster Chess Vol. 3 (Magazine) VG/EX (unpunched)  Price: $12.00
#51 w/The Fire Next Time & Warmaster Chess Vol. 3 (Magazine) EX (Fire Next Time game only, unpunched)  Price: $9.50
#51 w/The Fire Next Time & Warmaster Chess Vol. 3 (Magazine) EX (unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#52 w/Grunwald 1410 (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $18.00
#52 w/Grunwald 1410 (Magazine) NM (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#52 w/Grunwald 1410 (Magazine) VG+ (magazine only)  Price: $5.00
#53 w/The Iron Dream (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $20.00
#53 w/The Iron Dream (Magazine) Fair/VG  Price: $15.00
#53 w/The Iron Dream (Magazine) Fair+ (magazine only!)  Price: $5.00
#54 w/When Dragons Fight (Magazine) NM- (unpunched)  Price: $35.00
#54 w/When Dragons Fight (Magazine) EX+ (game only, unpunched)  Price: $30.00
#5 w/Krim (Magazine) VG+/NM (rules loose, includes bonus errata/variant counters for game in this issue, does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#6 w/Krim (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $18.00
#6 w/Krim (Magazine) EX (game only)  Price: $15.00
#7 w/Kadesh (Magazine) VG+/EX (does not include errata/variant counters for games in previous issues or other games, all other counters unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#7 w/Kadesh (Magazine) VG+/EX (rules notated, unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#7 w/Kadesh (Magazine) VG (unpunched)  Price: $12.00
#8 w/Jutland (Magazine) VG+/EX (unpunched)  Price: $18.00
#8 w/Jutland (Magazine) VG+ (unpunched)  Price: $17.00
#8 w/Jutland (Magazine) VG (rules loose, unpunched)  Price: $15.00
#9 w/Inchon (Magazine) VG/EX  Retail: $12.00  Price: $9.50
#9 w/Inchon (Magazine) EX (unpunched)  Price: $14.00
#9 w/Inchon (Magazine) VG  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.00

******************************************************************************************************
***************************************************************************** HISTORICAL MINIATURES *****************************************************************************
******************************************************************************************************
1:1 GAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (1:1 Games)
Under Fire - WWII Small Unit Tactics (Softcover) EX+ (uncut) Price: $30.00

19TH CENTURY MINIATURES
Battle Honors - Ancients (15mm)
19CGBSAX5 Saxon Pyrd Skirmishers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

19TH CENTURY MINIATURES
Battle Honors - World War I (25mm)
19CWWBP8 Australian Light Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
19CWWBP9 Australian Light Horse - Dismounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
19CWWBP7 Australian Light Horse w/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.95

19TH CENTURY MINIATURES
Battle Honors - WWII - Italy (25mm)
19CITAL-15 Alpine Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

19TH CENTURY MINIATURES
Battle Honors - WWII - Russia (25mm)
19CRUSS-7 Desant - Summer, Tank Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

19TH CENTURY MINIATURES
Battle Honors - WWII - United Kingdom (25mm)
19CBINF-5 3" Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
19CBINF-3 Vickers MG & Piat Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

19TH CENTURY MINIATURES
Battle Honors - WWII - Germany (25mm)

4GROUND LTD.
American Legends - Buildings (15mm)
FGR15S-AML-102 Militia Block House (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
FGR15S-AML-101 New England Log Cabins (Unpainted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $38.50 Price: $34.95

4GROUND LTD.
American Legends - Buildings (28mm)
FGR28S-AML-106 New England Loft Cabin (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(7 pcs.) Retail: $44.00
Price: $39.95
FGR28S-AML-104 New England Settler's Cabin (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 pcs.) Retail: $34.00 Price: $30.95
FGR28S-AML-102 New France Pioneer's Cabin (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(4 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
FGR28S-AML-105 New France Settler's Cabin (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(5 pcs.) Retail: $34.00 Price: $30.95

4GROUND LTD.

Ancient & Classical - Terrain & Buildings (28mm)
FGR28S-ANC-101 Roman Limes Tower (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $52.50
Price: $46.95
FGR28S-ANC-301 Roman Limes Tower (Unpainted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $35.00
Price: $31.95

4GROUND LTD.

Dark Age & Medieval - Terrain & Buildings (15mm)
FGR15S-DAR-103 Anglo Danish Dwelling (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $24.50
Price: $21.95
FGR15S-DAR-104 Anglo Danish Hovel (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $16.65
Price: $14.95
FGR15S-DAR-101 Saxon/Late Medieval Dwelling (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FGR15S-DAR-102 Saxon/Late Medieval Hovel (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $16.65 Price: $14.95

4GROUND LTD.

Dark Age & Medieval - Terrain & Buildings (28mm)
FGR28S-MED-101 High Medieval Cottage (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $31.50
Price: $27.95
FGR28S-DAR-101 Late Saxon/High Medieval Dwelling (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
FGR28S-DAR-102 Late Saxon/High Medieval Hovel (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49

4GROUND LTD.

Dead Man's Hand - Old West Buildings (28mm)
FGR28S-DMH-111 Building Under Construction - Single Story (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
FGR28S-DMH-104 Main Street - Building #1 (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $62.99
Price: $56.95
FGR28S-DMH-105 Main Street - Building #2 (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $62.99
Price: $56.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FGR28S-DMH-107</td>
<td>Marshal's Office (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR28S-DMH-108</td>
<td>Sherriff's Office (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
<td>$75.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR28S-DMH-102</td>
<td>Side Street - Building #2 (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$31.49</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR28S-DMH-A03</td>
<td>Stairs &amp; Boardwalk (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR28S-DMH-A05</td>
<td>Sub Base B &amp; Boardwalk (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR15s-EAW-102</td>
<td>Bank/Apartments w/Ashlar Stone Walls (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR15s-EAW-102D</td>
<td>Bank/Apartments w/Ashlar Stone Walls - Damaged (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$40.25</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR15s-EAW-108</td>
<td>Grand Stone Hotel (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$22.99</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR15s-EAW-108A</td>
<td>Grand Stone Hotel - Add-On (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR15s-EAW-108D</td>
<td>Grand Stone Hotel - Damaged (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$36.99</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR15s-EAW-110</td>
<td>Log Timber House (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR15s-EAW-111</td>
<td>Log Timber Village (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR15s-EAW-111D</td>
<td>Log Timber Village - Damaged (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$38.50</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR15s-EAW-104A</td>
<td>Semi-Detached House #1 - Add-On (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$24.75</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR15s-EAW-105</td>
<td>Semi-Detached House #2 (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$22.75</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGR15s-EAW-105A</td>
<td>Semi-Detached House #2 - Add-On (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$26.25</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINT/New (4 pcs.)
Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
FGR15s-EAW-107 Shops (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $22.99  Price: $20.95
FGR15s-EAW-107A Shops - Add-On (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
FGR15s-EAW-101A Stone Hotel - Add-On (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $13.99 Price: $12.95
FGR15s-EAW-101D Stone Hotel - Damaged (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
FGR15s-EAW-103 Terrace Houses - Type 1 (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $40.25 Price: $35.95
FGR15s-EAW-103D Terrace Houses - Type 1 - Damaged (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $29.99 Price: $26.95

4GROUND LTD.
Furniture & Belongings - Light Wood (28mm)
FGR28S-FAB-003L Bannister Back Chair A - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-009L Bannister Back Chair B - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-027L Bar Stool - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-039L Benches - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-010L Bentwood Back Chair - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-033L Bentwood Back Rocking Chair - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-021L Chest of Drawers A - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-023L Chest of Drawers B - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-026L Farm House Table - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-005L Fiddle Back Chair - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-014L Four Legged Stool - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-022L Grandfather Clock - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail:
il: $6.50  Price: $5.95
FGR28S-FAB-037L Gun Rack - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.50
Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-008L Ladder Back Chair A - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $4.50
Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-012L Ladder Back Chair B - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $4.50
Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-034L Ladder Back Rocking Chair - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)
Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-004L Large Table A - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-035L Office Desk - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-036L Pallet Beds - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-006L Sheaf Back Chair - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-013L Small Table A - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-038L Small Table B - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $3.50  Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-007L Square Back Chair A - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-011L Square Back Chair B - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-032L Straight Counter - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-019L Wardrobe A - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-020L Wardrobe B - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-017L Welsh Dresser - Light Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95

4GROUND LTD.
Furniture & Belongings - Medium Wood (28mm)
FGR28S-FAB-003M Bannister Back Chair A - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-009M Bannister Back Chair B - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-027M Bar Stool - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)  Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-039M Benches - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-010M Bentwood Back Chair - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-033M Bentwood Rocking Chair - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-016M Book Shelf Cupboard - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-021M Chest of Drawers A - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-023M Chest of Drawers B - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-031M Corner Counter - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
FGR28S-FAB-005M Fiddle Back Chair - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-014M Four Legged Stool - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-022M Grandfather Clock - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
FGR28S-FAB-037M Gun Rack - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-008M Ladder Back Chair A - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-012M Ladder Back Chair B - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-034M Ladder Back Rocking Chair - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-035M Office Desk - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-018M Side Board - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-007M Square Back Chair A - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-011M Square Back Chair B - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-038M Small Table A - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-032M Small Table B - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.50 Price: $3.19
FGR28S-FAB-007M Square Back Chair A - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-011M Square Back Chair B - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-032M Straight Counter - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
il: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-019M Wardrobe A - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4
.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-020M Wardrobe B - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4
.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-017M Welsh Dresser - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
FGR28S-FAB-006M Wood Sheaf Back Chair - Medium Wood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95

4GROUND LTD.
Renaissance & ECW - Buildings (15mm)
FGR15S-ECW-101 Timber Framed Cottage (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
FGR15S-ECW-102 Timber Framed Dwelling (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
FGR15S-ECW-103 Timber Framed Shop (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.99  Price: $15.95

4GROUND LTD.
Renaissance & ECW - Buildings (28mm)
FGR28s-ECW-101 Timber Framed Market Hall & Jail (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $61.25  Price: $54.95
FGR28-ECW-301 Timber Framed Market Hall & Jail (Unpainted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $43.75  Price: $39.95
FGR28s-ECW-102 Tudor Timber Framed Cottage (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $28.00  Price: $24.95

4GROUND LTD.
Terrain & Obstacles (15mm)
FGR15S-TAO-105 12mm Wide Pavements (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
FGR15S-TAO-107 Flag Stone - Internal Path Corners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
FGR15S-TAO-106 Flag Stone - Long Curved Paths (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
FGR15S-TAO-108 Flag Stone Plaza (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
FGR15S-TAO-101 Stone Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $22.99  Price: $20.95
FGR15S-TAO-109 Town Memorial/Statue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95

4GROUND LTD.
World at War - Buildings & Terrain (28mm)
FGR28S-WAW-116 Cook House (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $43.75  Price: $39.95
FGR28S-WAW-110 Corner Ruins Type #1 (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.25  Price: $17.49
FGR28S-WAW-111 Corner Ruins Type #2 (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.25
Price: $17.49
FGR28S-WAW-115 Grand Stone Hotel (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $148.75
Price: $133.95
FGR28S-WAW-S8-1 Hotel Complex - Courtyard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $26.49
Price: $23.95
FGR28S-WAW-103D Mid Terrace-House - Type 1, Damaged (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
FGR28S-WAW-119 Polish Rural Dwelling (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $35.00
Price: $31.95
FGR28S-WAW-118 Russian Rural Cottage (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $43.75
Price: $39.95
FGR28S-WAW-114 Stone Coaching Stables (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $52.50
Price: $47.95
FGR28S-WAW-113 Stone Hotel (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $148.75 Price: $133.95
FGR28-SAW-301 Tank Traps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
FGR28S-WAW-105 Three Story Detached House (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $63.00 Price: $56.95
FGR28S-WAW-106 Three Story End Terrace House (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $59.50 Price: $53.95
FGR28S-WAW-107 Three Story Mid Terrace House (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $56.00 Price: $50.95
FGR28S-WAW-117 Ukranian Rural House (Pre-Painted) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $52.49
Price: $47.95

A&A GAME ENGINEERING

Historical Miniature Rules (A&A Game Engineering)
AA-058 Fox Two Reheat! - Wargames Rules for Modern Air Combat, 1950 to the Present Day (Softcover)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.95
AA-058 Fox Two Reheat! - Wargames Rules for Modern Air Combat, 1950 to the Present Day (Softcover)
VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $12.00
AA-110 Grand Fleet Actions in the Age of Sail, 1530-1830 (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
AA-042 Iron and Fire - Ironclads at War (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
AA-042 Iron and Fire - Ironclads at War (Softcover) EX- Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00
AA-051 Scramble! - Angels 15 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
AA-050 Scramble! - Wargames Rules for Aerial Combat, 1935-1945 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
AA-140 Stations Manned and Ready #1 - World War One (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
AA-141 Stations Manned and Ready #2 - World War Two Surface Action (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
AA-142 Stations Manned and Ready #3 - World War Two Air Power and Carrier Warfare (Softcover)
SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95
AA-055 Stringbags! - Wargames Rules for Aerial Combat, 1915-1918 (Softcover) SW
(MINT/New)
Price: $19.95

A-TOYS
Historical Plastic Figures (A-Toys)
ATY1217 1806 - French Soldiers (Miniatures Box Set) NM (12 figures) (new) Price: $8.95

ABSINTHE PRESS
Historical Miniatures Rules (Absinthe Press)
Grand Bataille, Grand Victoire - European Land Warfare from 1853-1871 (Softcover)
EX  Price: $20.00
Grand Bataille, Grand Victoire - European Land Warfare from 1853-1871 (Softcover)
EX-  Price: $18.00

ACTIVE SERVICE PRESS
Historical Miniature Rules (Active Service Press)
Indian Mutiny Skirmish Rules (Softcover) VG- Price: $25.00

AD HOC PUBLICATIONS
Historical Miniature Rules (Ad Hoc Publications)
Who do You Think You are Kidding (Softcover) EX  Price: $25.00

ADAMS & CLARKE
Historical Miniature Rules (Adams & Clarke)
Samurai Warfare (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00

ADVERSARY GAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (Adversary Games)
Yellow Hair - Indian Skirmish Rules 1868-1898 (Softcover) VG+ (staple rust) Price: $75.00

AGE OF EAGLES
Europe at War based on Fire & Fury
Age of Eagles, The - Napoleon vs. Europe, 1813-1814 (Softcover) EX/Mint (new)
Retail: $25.00
Price: $22.95
Age of Eagles, The - Napoleon vs. Europe, 1813-1814 (Softcover) MINT/New Price:
$23.95
AGE-1510 Age of Honor - The Wars of Lace, 1700-1789 (Softcover) MINT/New Price:
$26.95

AGEMA PUBLICATIONS
Historical Miniature Rules (Agema Publications)
18th Century Game of War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Armies of the Spanish Civil War (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
Challenge & Reply! - The Adriatic WWI Naval War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95
Price: $13.95
Gordian Knot - Ancient Wargame Rules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price:
$17.95
Legio - Ancient Wargame Rules (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00
List of Arms, The - Ultima Ratio Regum Army Lists Supplement (2nd Edition) (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
Napoleonic Game of War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
No Peace Without Spain! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
None Shall Pass! - 1688-1717 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.9
None Shall Pass! - To Arms!, Marlburian Army Lists (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
Sacre Bleu! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
Ultima Ratio Regum (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
Victory! - Fighting & Sailing Instructions 1660-1820 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
Vive le Roi! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

AIR GAMES LIMITED
Air Sortie
Air Sortie (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Price: $50.00
Air Sortie (Ziplock) EX (uncut, name on front of cover) Price: $45.00

AIRFIX
Vintage Aircraft - Series 1 (Special Editions)
Bristol F.2B 1917 (Miniatures Box Set) NM (figure on sprues) Price: $10.00
Sopwith 2F1 Camel 1918 (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (figures on sprues) Price: $10.00

ALCERNON PRODUCT
Big Bird Collection 5 (1:144)
CFR109 Kawanishi H6K5 Type 97 "Mavis" - Yokohama Kokutai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
CFR110 Kawanishi H6K5 Type 97 "Mavis" - Yokohama Kokutai (Special Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

ALCERNON PRODUCT
Warbird Desk Collection - WWII Dive Bomber (1:144)
CFR093 Curtiss SB2C-4 Helldiver VG-83 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
CFR083 Yokosuka D4Y Type 12 "Judy" - 1st Koku Sentai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
CFR085 Yokosuka D4Y Type 33 "Judy" - 601st Kokutai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

ALEXANDER HAY
C'est la Guerre
C'est la Guerre (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00

ALL ABOUT GAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (All About Games)
AAG2000 Day of Battle (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.00

ALMARK PUBLISHING
Napoleonic Wargame, The
Napoleonic Wargame, The (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Altuos Historical Miniatures - Early 16th Century (15mm)
ATAMRC13 Archer - Men-at-Arms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC17 Cavalry Command - Officers & Standards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ATAMR24 Cretan Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC10 Early Reiter Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR14 English Arquebus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR11 English Billman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR9 English Border Horsemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC8 English Demi Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR12 English Longbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR16 Irish Gallowglass (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR15 Irish Kern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR25 Francs Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC12 French Gendarme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC11 Irish Cavalrymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR16 Irish Gallowglass (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR15 Irish Kern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR22 Italian Arquebus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR23 Italian Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR20 Italian Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR4 Italian Stradiot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR21 Italians w/Halberd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR29 Landsknecht Arquebus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR26 Landsknecht Heavy Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR27 Landsknecht Light Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR28 Landsknecht w/2-Handed Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR34 Officers & Standards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR19 Scottish Highlander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR18 Scottish Lowland Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR32 Spanish Arquebus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC16 Spanish Escopetero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATAMRC14</td>
<td>Spanish Gendarme (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMRC15</td>
<td>Spanish Genitor (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR30</td>
<td>Spanish Pikemen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR31</td>
<td>Spanish w/Halberd (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR33</td>
<td>Spanish w/Sword &amp; Buckler (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR8</td>
<td>Swiss Arquebus (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR9</td>
<td>Swiss Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR4</td>
<td>Swiss w/Handgun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR1</td>
<td>Swiss w/Pike (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMRC3</td>
<td>Burgundian Coustillier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR1</td>
<td>Burgundian Men-at-Arms (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR2</td>
<td>Burgundian w/Handgun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR1</td>
<td>Burgundian w/Pike (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMRC25</td>
<td>Dutch Carabinier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR24</td>
<td>Dutch Lancer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR42</td>
<td>Dutch Pikemen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR43</td>
<td>Dutch w/Musket (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR36</td>
<td>English Billman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR37</td>
<td>English Longbow (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAMR38</td>
<td>English Pikemen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATAMR39 English w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAMRC26 European Cavalry Officers & Standards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAMR46 European Officers & Standards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAMRC19 French Gendarme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAMRC20 French Miller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAMR40 French Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAMR41 French w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAMRC21 German Reiter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAMRC22 Spanish - Men-at-Arms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAMRC23 Spanish Herreraulo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAMR44 Spanish Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAMR45 Spanish w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Altuos Historical Miniatures - Ottoman Turkish Renaissance (15mm)
ATAOTC04 Akinji Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOT06 Azab - Firing Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOT10 Azab w/Handgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOT07 Azab w/Spear & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOT08 Azab w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOTC01 Ghazi Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOT01 Janissary Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOT04 Janissary Command w/Officers & Standard Bearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOT03 Janissary Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOT11 Janissary w/Halberd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOT02 Janissary w/Handgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOTC06 Mounted Turkish Generals & Standard Bearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOTC02 Spahi Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOTC03 Spahi of the Porte (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ATAOTC05 Tartar Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ATAREQ01 Turkish Bombard w/Wedge & Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ATAREQ02 Turkish Pioneers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Altuos Historical Miniatures - Renaissance Artillery & Crews (15mm)
ATAMRX1 Early 16th Century Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRX7 Early 16th Century Gun Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRX3 Early 17th Century Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRX15 Early 17th Century Gun Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRX4 Early 17th Century Light Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRX2 Late 16th Century Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRX11 Late 16th Century Gun Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Altuos Historical Miniatures - The 17th Century (15mm)
ATAMR69 Balkan Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC35 Cavalry Command w/Officers & Standards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC31 Cavalry w/Lobster Helm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR65 Covenanter Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR66 Covenanter w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC53 Croat Horse Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR59 Dismounted Dragoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC32 Dragoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR60 English Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR62 English Pikemen (New Model Army) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR61 English w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR63 English w/Musket (New Model Army) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR67 European Command w/Officers & Standards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR49 French Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR48 French w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR54 German Grenz Infantrymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR53 German Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR52 Germans w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR64 Highlander Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC43 Hungarian Hussar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC33 Light Cavalry w/Pistol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR57 Scots Mercenary Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR58 Scots Mercenary w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC34 Scottish Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC29 Spanish Arquebusier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC28 Spanish Caballo Coraza (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR51 Spanish Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR50 Spanish w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMRC30 Swedish Cuirassier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR56 Swedish Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ATAMR55 Swedish w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ALTERNATIVE ARMIES
Miniature Rules (Alternative Armies)
AOMAS01 Age of Might and Steel, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.00
ATAASQL Alien Squad Leader (Version 2.0) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
Attrition - The Sci-Fi Skirmish Game (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
ATADSH01 DarkeStorme High Fantasy Skirmish (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
DarkeStorme the Skirmish (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
Maelstrome (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.00
Moth - The Ion Age, Prydia Alflame (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
ATATYR01 Typhon - The Greek Myths and Legends (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95

AMAZON MINIATURES
Historical Miniature Rules (Amazon Miniatures)
Hoplon (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.00

AMBUSH ALLEY GAMES
Ambush Alley (Ambush Alley Games)
AAGAA-0003 Day of the Rangers (Softcover) NM- (new) Retail: $22.00 Price: $17.95

ANSCHLUSS PUBLISHING
Historical Miniatures Rules (Anschluss Publishing)
FPW/GD1 Franco-Prussian War, The - A Guide (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

ARCHITECTS OF WAR
American Uncivil War - Rules
AOWAUW011 American Uncivil War w/Cards (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95

ARCHITECTS OF WAR
American Uncivil War Miniatures (28mm)
AUW003 Blown by the Breeze (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AUW001 Damn Dirty Yankees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AUW008 Despicable Deserters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AUW007 Fearless Federalists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AUW005 Ragged Rebels Marching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AUW004 Ragged Rebels Skirmishing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AUW009 Saw Bones & Medics (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AUW002 Sons of the South (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AUW010 Union Skirmishers w/Repeaters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

ARCHITECTS OF WAR
Miniature Terrain - Black Powder (28mm)
AOWBP013 Hasty Gun Emplacement (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AOWBP012 Hasty Works (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AOWBP014 Siege Fortification - 2 Manlet Siege Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
AOWBP019 Siege Fortification - 3 Manlet Siege Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
AOWBP020 Siege Fortification - Breached Siege Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
AOWBP015 Siege Fortification - Inside Siege Corner (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
AOWBP010 Siege Fortification - Mine Head Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
AOWBP011 Siege Fortification - Outside Siege Corner (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
AOWBP001 Siege Fortification - Set #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AOWBP018</td>
<td>Siege Fortification - Set #2 (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$125.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWBP004</td>
<td>Siege Fortification - Straight Section A (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$134.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWBP006</td>
<td>Siege Fortification - Tool Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (17 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAWBP017</td>
<td>Siege Gabion Sections (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWBP007</td>
<td>Single Gabions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARCHITECTS OF WAR

**Miniature Terrain - Dark Ages (28mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AOW002</td>
<td>Burial Chamber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWDA006</td>
<td>Burial Mound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWDA001</td>
<td>Daub &amp; Wood A-Frame House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWDA004</td>
<td>Large Hovel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.00</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWDA005</td>
<td>Longhouse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $55.00</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWDA001</td>
<td>Occupied Burial Mound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWDA003</td>
<td>Small Hovel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWDA002</td>
<td>Timber A-Frame House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARCHITECTS OF WAR

**Miniature Terrain - General Range (28mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AOWG017</td>
<td>Barrels &amp; Buckets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG016</td>
<td>Dung Heap &amp; Farm Stuff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG019</td>
<td>Family Plot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG011</td>
<td>Garden Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG030</td>
<td>Meeting House/Church Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $80.00</td>
<td>$71.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG018</td>
<td>Metal Door Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG035</td>
<td>Old Barn (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $65.00</td>
<td>$58.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG024</td>
<td>Overgrown Stone Wall Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG039</td>
<td>Pig Poke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG009</td>
<td>Pig Sty (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.00</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG029</td>
<td>Plantation Shanty (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG004</td>
<td>Plowed Field (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG013</td>
<td>Signs &amp; Way Markers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG028</td>
<td>Stone Wall Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOWG032</td>
<td>Tobacco Field (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ARCHITECTS OF WAR
Miniature Terrain - Jungle & Pacific (28mm)
AOWG031 Turnip Field (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
AOWG002A Well (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AOWG026 Woods Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
AOWG036 Hanging Tree (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $17.49
AOWG025 Jebodiah's Shack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
AOWG043 Poacher's Den (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AOWG037 Single Tree #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
AOWG033 Woodlands Scenic Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

ARCHITECTS OF WAR
Miniature Terrain - Middle Eastern (28mm)
AOWME009 2 Story House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
AOWME010 2 Story House w/Balcony (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
AOWME007 Desert Well (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AOWME006 Donkey Mill (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AOWME005 Middle Eastern Shop (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $65.00 Price: $58.95
AOWME001 Oasis (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
AOWME004 Palm Tree Plates (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
AOWME002 Small House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
AOWME011 Small Shop (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
AOWME012 Stone Barracks (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95

ARCHITECTS OF WAR
Miniature Terrain - North American Frontier (28mm)
AOWG041 Block House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
AOWG040 Campsite (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AOWG034 Hanging Tree (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $17.49
AOWG025 Jebodiah's Shack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
AOWG043 Poacher's Den (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AOWG036 Single Tree #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
AOWG037 Single Tree #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
AOWG033 Woodlands Scenic Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARCHITECTS OF WAR

Miniature Terrain - World Wars (28mm)

AOWWW007 Bombed House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $80.00 Price: $71.95
AOWWW003 Forward Observation Post (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AOWWW001 Machine Gun Nest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AOWWW002 Portable Mine Field (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
AOWWW006 Squad Dug In Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
AOWWW004 Two Man Foxhole (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

ARENA GAMES

Arena Games

Arena Games (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $20.00

ARES GAMES

Sails of Glory - Napoleonic Wars - Core & Assorted

AGSSGN506A Additional Counter Set (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
AGSSGN504Z Damage Counter Bags (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
AGSSGN503A Terrain Pack - Coastal Batteries (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
AGSSGN502A Terrain Pack - Coasts and Shoals (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

ARES GAMES

Sails of Glory - Napoleonic Wars - Ship Packs - Series I (1:1000)

AGSSGN104B British - HMS Bellona 1760, Ship of the Line (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
AGSSGN103B British - HMS Cleopatra, 32-Gun Amazon Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
AGSSGN101A British - HMS Concorde 1783 - 32-Gun, Concorde Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
AGSSGN102A British - HMS Impetueux 1796, Ship of the Line (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
AGSSGN102B French - Commerce de Bordeaux 1784, Ship of the Line (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
AGSSGN103A French - Embuscade 1798, 32-Gun Amazon Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
AGSSGN101B French - Hermione 1779, 32-Gun Concorde Class Frigate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
AGSSGN104A French - Le Berwick 1795 - Ship of the Line (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95

ARES GAMES

Wings of Glory - Core & Assorted

AGSWGA503 Bomber Flight Stands (24) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price:
AGSWGF001A Duel Pack - Fokker DR.I vs. Sopwith Camel (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 figures) (no box, counters, or damage cards, maneuver cards sealed)
Retail: $29.90 Price: $15.00

AGSWGA502B Wings of Glory Playmat - City (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $34.90 Price: $29.95

AGSWGA502C Wings of Glory Playmat - Coast (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $34.90 Price: $29.95

AGSWGF002A Wings of Glory WWI - Rules & Accessories Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.90 Price: $24.95

AGSWGS002A Wings of Glory WW2 - Rules & Accessories Pack (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.90 Price: $24.95

AGSWGS002A Wings of Glory WW2 - Rules & Accessories Pack (Boxed Game) NM (no box, 2 consoles VG unpunched, cards sealed)
Retail: $29.90 Price: $18.00

ARES GAMES
Wings of Glory - WWI Miniatures - Airplane Packs - Series I (1:144)

AGSWGF108C Airco DH.2 - Andrews (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95

AGSWGF108C Airco DH.2 - Andrews (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $13.90 Price: $10.00

AGSWGF108B Airco DH.2 - Hawker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95

AGSWGF108B Airco DH.2 - Hawker (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $13.90 Price: $10.00

AGSWGF108A Airco DH.2 - Saundby (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95

AGSWGF108A Airco DH.2 - Saundby (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $13.90 Price: $10.00

AGSWGF105B Fokker A.III - Hautzmayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95

AGSWGF105B Fokker A.III - Hautzmayer (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $13.90 Price: $10.00

AGSWGF105C Fokker E.III - Buddecke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95

AGSWGF105C Fokker E.III - Buddecke (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $13.90 Price: $10.00

AGSWGF106A Halberstadt D.III - Camouflage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95

AGSWGF106B Halberstadt D.III - Keudell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95

AGSWGF106B Halberstadt D.III - Keudell (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $13.90 Price: $10.00

AGSWGF106C Halberstadt D.III - Luftstreitkrafte (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95

AGSWGF106C Halberstadt D.III - Luftstreitkrafte (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Retail: $13.90 Price: $9.50

AGSWGF106C Halberstadt D.III - Luftstreitkrafte (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed)
AGSWGF107C Morane-Saulnier Type N - Chaput (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF107C Morane-Saulnier Type N - Chaput (Miniatures Pack) NM (cards sealed)  Retail: $13.90  Price: $10.00
AGSWGF107B Morane-Saulnier Type N - Gilbert (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed)  Retail: $13.90  Price: $10.00
AGSWGF107A Morane-Saulnier Type N - Navarre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF107A Morane-Saulnier Type N - Navarre (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed)  Retail: $13.90  Price: $10.00

AGSWGF103C Albatros D.VA - Jacobs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF103C Albatros D.VA - Jacobs (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed)  Retail: $13.90  Price: $10.00
AGSWGF103A Albatros D.VA - Udet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF103B Albatros D.VA - Von Hippel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF103B Albatros D.VA - Von Hippel (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed)  Retail: $13.90  Price: $10.00
AGSWGF104B Fokker Dr.I - Kirschstein (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed)  Retail: $13.90  Price: $10.00
AGSWGF104C Fokker Dr.I - Lothar von Richthofen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF104A Fokker Dr.I - Manfred Von Richthofen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF102A Sopwith Camel - Barker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF102A Sopwith Camel - Barker (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed)  Retail: $13.90  Price: $10.00
AGSWGF102B Sopwith Camel - Elwood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF102B Sopwith Camel - Elwood (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed)  Retail: $13.90  Price: $10.00
AGSWGF102C Sopwith Camel - Stackard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF102C Sopwith Camel - Stackard (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed)  Retail: $13.90  Price: $10.00
AGSWGF101B SPAD XIII - Coadou (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF101B SPAD XIII - Coadou (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed)  Retail: $13.90  Price: $10.00
AGSWGF101C SPAD XIII - Madon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $13.90  Price: $11.95
AGSWGF101C SPAD XIII - Madon (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $13.90 Price: $10.00
AGSWGF101A SPAD XIII - Rickenbaker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95
WWI Miniatures - Series II, Complete Set (12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $166.80 Price: $129.95

ARES GAMES
Wings of Glory - WWI Miniatures - Airplane Packs - Series III (1:144)
AGSWGF110A Aviatik D.I - Linke-Crawford (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF110B Aviatik D.I - Sabeditsch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF110C Aviatik D.I - Turek (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF109A Hanriot HD.1 - Coppens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF109B Hanriot HD.1 - Fucini (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF109C Hanriot HD.1 - Scaroni (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF112A Siemens-Schuckert D.III - Lange (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF112B Siemens-Schuckert D.III - Veltjens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF112C Siemens-Schuckert D.III - Von Beaulieu-Marconnay (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95

AGSWGF111A Sopwith Triplane - Collishaw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF111B Sopwith Triplane - Dallas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95
AGSWGF111C Sopwith Triplane - Little (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.90 Price: $12.95

ARES GAMES
Wings of Glory - WWI Miniatures - Special Pack (1:144)
AGSWGF301A Caproni Ca.3 - Lieutenant Casimiro Buttini (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $34.90 Price: $25.00

ARES GAMES
Wings of Glory - WWII - Airplane Packs - Series I (1:200)
AGSWGS101B Curtiss P-40F Warhawk - Captain William Lott (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.90 Price: $11.95
AGSWGS103A Kawasaki KI-61-IB - Matsumi Nakano (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.90 Price: $11.95
AGSWGS103A Kawasaki KI-61-IB - Matsumi Nakano (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Retail: $12.90 Price: $9.50
AGSWGS103A Kawasaki KI-61-IB - Matsumi Nakano (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed)
AGSWGS103B Kawasaki KI-61-KAId - Chuichi Ichikawa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.90 Price: $10.00
AGSWGS103B Kawasaki KI-61-KAId - Chuichi Ichikawa (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $12.90 Price: $10.00
AGSWGS104B Reggiane RE.2001 CN Falco II - Umberto Cerretani (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.90 Price: $11.95
AGSWGS104B Reggiane RE.2001 CN Falco II - Umberto Cerretani (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Retail: $12.90 Price: $10.00
AGSWGS104A Reggiane RE.2001 Falco II - Giacomo Metellini (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.90 Price: $11.95
AGSWGS104A Reggiane RE.2001 Falco II - Giacomo Metellini (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Retail: $12.90 Price: $10.00
AGSWGS102A Yakovlev Yak-1 - Lydia Vladimirovna Litvjak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.90 Price: $11.95
AGSWGS102A Yakovlev Yak-1 - Lydia Vladimirovna Litvjak (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $12.90 Price: $10.00
AGSWGS102B Yakovlev Yak-1 - Sergej Danilovich Luganskij (Miniatures Pack) NM (no box) Retail: $12.90 Price: $10.00

ARES GAMES
Wings of Glory - WWII - Airplane Packs - Series II (1:200)
AGSWGS201A Bristol Beaufighter Mk.IF - Boyd (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.90 Price: $17.95
AGSWGS201C Bristol Beaufighter Mk.IF - Davoud (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.90 Price: $17.95
AGSWGS201B Bristol Beaufighter Mk.IF - Herrick (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.90 Price: $17.95
AGSWGS110C Fiat CR.42 CN Falco - Gressler (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95
AGSWGS110C Fiat CR.42 CN Falco - Gressler (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $13.90 Price: $10.00
AGSWGS110A Fiat CR.42 Falco - Gorrini (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95
AGSWGS110A Fiat CR.42 Falco - Gorrini (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $13.90 Price: $10.00
AGSWGS110B Fiat CR.42 Falco - Rinaldi (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95
AGSWGS110B Fiat CR.42 Falco - Rinaldi (Miniatures Box Set) NM (no box, cards sealed) Retail: $13.90 Price: $10.00
AGSWGS109A Gloster Sea Gladiator - Burges (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.90 Price: $11.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS109A</td>
<td>Gloster Sea Gladiator - Burges (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>NM (no box, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS109C</td>
<td>Gloster Sea Gladiator Mk.I - Krohn (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS109C</td>
<td>Gloster Sea Gladiator Mk.I - Krohn (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>NM (no box, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS109B</td>
<td>Gloster Sea Gladiator Mk.I - Pattle (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS109B</td>
<td>Gloster Sea Gladiator Mk.I - Pattle (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>NM (no box, cards sealed)</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS202C</td>
<td>Messerschmitt Bf.110 C-4 - Radusch (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.90</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS202A</td>
<td>Messerschmitt Bf.110 C-4 - Schupp (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.90</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS202B</td>
<td>Messerschmitt Bf.110 C-7 - Christl (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.90</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS105A</td>
<td>FockeWulf FW-190 D-13 - Gotz (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS105C</td>
<td>FockeWulf FW-190 D-9 (7./JG 26) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS105B</td>
<td>FockeWulf FW-190 D-9 - Wubke (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS108C</td>
<td>Nakajima Ki-84 Hayate - 52 Sentai (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS108A</td>
<td>Nakajima Ki-84 Hayate - Fujimoto (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS108B</td>
<td>Nakajima Ki-84 Hayate - Imoto (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS107C</td>
<td>North American P-51D Mustang - Ellington (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS107A</td>
<td>North American P-51D Mustang - Landers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS107B</td>
<td>North American P-51D Mustang - Saks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS106A</td>
<td>Spitfire Mk. IX - Beurling (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS106B</td>
<td>Spitfire Mk. IX - Johnson (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS106C</td>
<td>Spitfire Mk. IX - Skalski (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARES GAMES**

Wings of Glory - WWII Miniatures - Series III (1:200)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS105A</td>
<td>FockeWulf FW-190 D-13 - Gotz (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS105C</td>
<td>FockeWulf FW-190 D-9 (7./JG 26) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS105B</td>
<td>FockeWulf FW-190 D-9 - Wubke (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS108C</td>
<td>Nakajima Ki-84 Hayate - 52 Sentai (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS108A</td>
<td>Nakajima Ki-84 Hayate - Fujimoto (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS108B</td>
<td>Nakajima Ki-84 Hayate - Imoto (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS107C</td>
<td>North American P-51D Mustang - Ellington (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS107A</td>
<td>North American P-51D Mustang - Landers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS107B</td>
<td>North American P-51D Mustang - Saks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS106A</td>
<td>Spitfire Mk. IX - Beurling (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS106B</td>
<td>Spitfire Mk. IX - Johnson (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGSWGS106C</td>
<td>Spitfire Mk. IX - Skalski (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.90</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARES GAMES**

Wings of Glory - WWII Miniatures - Special Packs (1:200)
AGSWGS301A Heinkel He.111 H-3 - Stab./KG53 (Miniatures Pack) VG/Mint Retail: $29.90 Price: $22.95
AGSWGS301A Heinkel He.111 H-3 - Stab./KG53 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.90 Price: $24.95
AGSWGS301B Heinkel He.111 H-5 - 1./KG53 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.90 Price: $24.95

ARLINGTON PRINTERS
Historical Miniature Rules (Arlington Printers)
Coeur de Lion (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $28.00
Coeur de Lion (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00

ARMAGEDDON DESIGN GROUP
Miniature Rules (Armageddon Design Group)
Armatac II - Aircraft of World War II (Softcover) NM- (two book set) Price: $25.00
Armatac II - Gaming Stencil (Supplies) NM Price: $5.00

ART OF WAR GAMES
Art of War
AOW001 Art of War - Awakening (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $19.95
AOW001 Art of War - Awakening (Softcover) EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $12.00
AOW001 Art of War - Awakening (Softcover) EX- Retail: $30.00 Price: $11.00

ARTORUS GAMES LTD.
Miniature Wargame Rules (Artorus Games Ltd.)
Normandy Firefight (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95

ATHENA BOOKS
Historical Miniature Rules (Athena Books)
American Civil War (Softcover) EX- Price: $25.00
The English Civil Wars/The Thirty Years War (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00

B & B MINIATURES
Historical Miniature Rules (B & B Miniatures)
October Revolt - Rules for the Russian Civil War (Softcover) NM- Price: $20.00

BACCUS 6MM
Polemos - Historical Miniature Rules (Baccus 6mm)
English Civil War (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
English Civil War (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $30.00 Price: $27.95
PWR-1229 Franco-Prussian War - Kommandant der Armee/Commandant de Bataille (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $29.95
PWR-1226 Napoleonic - General Division/Marechal d'Empire (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $29.95
PWR-1241 Napoleonic Companion (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $22.95
S.P.Q.R. (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $29.95
BANDWAGON BOOKS
Command Combat - Civil War
BWB1011 Battle Pack #1 - The First Battle of Bull Run/Manassas (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00
Price: $24.95
BWB1022 Battle Pack #2 - The Battle of Shiloh (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
BWB1021 Battle Pack #3 - The Second Battle of Bull Run/Manassas (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00
Price: $24.95
BWB1033 Battle Pack #4 - The Battle of Gettysburg (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
BWB1010 Command Combat - Civil War 1861, Core Rulebook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00
Price: $24.95
BWB1010 Command Combat - Civil War 1861, Core Rulebook (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $30.00 Price: $22.95
BWB1020 Expansion #1 - Civil War 1862 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
BWB1030 Expansion #2 - Civil War 1863 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

BATTLE FOAM
Battle Foam - Warlord Games - Assorted
M2B-BF-PF M2 Bag w/4 Patches & Pluck Foam Trays (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $164.99 Price: $154.95
M2B-BF-SL M2 Bag w/4 Patches & Standard Load Out (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $184.99 Price: $174.95
M2B-BF-BE M2 Bag w/4 Patches - Empty (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $114.99 Price: $104.95

BATTLEFIELD
Historical Miniature Rules (Battlefield)
Horse and Musket Army Lists (Softcover) EX Price: $50.00

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - Arab-Israeli Wars - Israelis
BFMAIS722 Ch'ir Mamochan Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMAAC01 Dassault Ouragan (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMAIS204 M3 D (120mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMAIS671 M3 Halfttrack Stowage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMAIS671 M3 Halfttrack Stowage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMAIS161 M3 TCM-20 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMAISBX04 M50 Sherman (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
BFMAISBX03 M51 Isherman (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
BFMAAC03 MiG-17 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMBBB179 Mosque - Walls, Gates & Minaret (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Price: $24.95
BFMBBB178 Mosque w/Minaret (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $49.95
BFMAISBX02 Sho't (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War – Arab-Israeli Wars – Jordan
BFMAAR941 Arab and Jordanian Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMAT003 Jordanian Objectives Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 tokens) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMATK03 Jordanian Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (30 tokens) Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.49
BFMAJOBX01 M113 Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
BFMAJO722 Meshah Meykaneykeyh Platoon (Jordan) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95

BFMBB179 Mosque – Walls, Gates & Minaret (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Price: $24.95
BFMBB178 Mosque w/Minaret (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $49.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War – Arab-Israeli Wars – United Arab Republic (Egypt)
BFMAAR941 Arab and Jordanian Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMAAR221 BTR-50PK (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMAARBX01 IS-3M Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $45.00  Price: $40.95
BFMAAR721 Meshah Meykaneykeyh Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMAAR722 Meshah Meykaneykeyh Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMBB179 Mosque – Walls, Gates & Minaret (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Price: $24.95
BFMBB178 Mosque w/Minaret (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $49.95
BFMAAR031 PT-76 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMAARBX03 T-34/85M Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $35.00  Price: $31.95
BFMAARBX02 T-54 or T-55 Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
BFMAT002 United Arab Republic Objective Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMAARBX04 ZSU-57-2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $26.00  Price: $23.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War – Catalogs
BFMZZ204 2006 Winter (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $0.01
BFMZZ205 2007 Winter (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $0.01
BFMFW225 2013 Late War Catalog (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War – Vietnam – Army of the Republic of Vietnam – Box Sets & Miscellaneous
BFMVARBX01 M41A3 Walker Bulldog (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
BFMVAR706 Weapons & Anti-Tank Platoons (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMVAN707 Anti-Tank Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMVANBX01 Centurion Mark 5 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
BFMVAN705 Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMVAN702 Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (33 figures) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95

BFMVE004 1st Cavalry Division Airmobile Dice Set (16) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $20.95
BFMVE003 1st Cavalry Division Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (27 pcs.) Price: $25.95
BFMVE001 PAVN Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (20 pcs.) Price: $25.95
BFMVE002 People's Army of Vietnam Dice Set (16) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $20.95
BFMVE006 Tropic Lightning Dice (16) (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $20.95

BFMPFW901 Tour of Duty - Armoured, Airborne, and Infantry Combat in Vietnam 1965-1971 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95

BFMVPABX04 BTR-50PK Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $58.00 Price: $51.95
BFMVPABX09 Divisional Fire Support (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (47 figures) Retail: $52.00 Price: $46.95
BFMVPABX06 Infantry Battalion HQ (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (33 figures) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMVPABX07 Infantry Company (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (73 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BFMVPABX02 K-1 (T-34/85M) Ironclad Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $58.00 Price: $51.95
BFMVPABX01 K-2 (T-54) Ironclad Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95
BFMVPABX03 K-3 (PT-76) Ironclad Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $58.00 Price: $51.95
BFMVPABX11 Local Force Battalion HQ (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMVPABX10 Local Force Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (87 figures) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMVPABX08 Weapons Companies (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (38 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War – Vietnam – United States – Box Sets & Miscellaneous
BFMVUSBX09 105mm Field Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BFMVUSBX10 155mm Field Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BFMVUS717 4.2" Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (23 figures) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMVAC01 A-1 Skyraider (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMVUSBX08 M109 (155mm) SP Artillery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BFMVUSBX07 M113 Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Price: $31.95
BFMVUS161 M42A1 Duster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMVUSBX05 M48A3 Patton (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
BFMVUSBX06 M551 Sheridan (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BFMVS0001 M67 Recoilless Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $1.95
BFMVUS708 Machine-Gun Platoon (Airmobile) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMVUS715 Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (19 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMVUS705 Mortar Platoon (Airmobile) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (19 figures) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMVUS712 Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (38 figures) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War – WWII – Bases, Accessories & Destroyed Vehicles
BFMXX516 Ammo Dump (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBB121 Anti-Tank Pillboxes (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BFMGE943 Axis Decals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBB132 Barbed Wire Obstacles (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BFMAT101 Base Magnet Starter Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMXX101 Bases – Mixed Sizes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMFW403A Battlemat – D-Day Beach Landing (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $29.95
BFMX701 Beach Obstacles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMX306 British 25pdr Artillery Base (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMMBS101 Dug-In Trench Sections (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>BFMBBB122 Dust Clouds (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBBB106 Entrenchments - Dug in Markers (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>(8 pcs.)</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>BFMBBB106 Entrenchments - Dug in Markers (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>(8 pcs.)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMXS515 Fuel Dump (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>BFMXS317 German 105mm Artillery Base (C) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMXS318 German 105mm Artillery Base (D) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>BFMXS319 German 105mm Artillery Staff Team Base (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMXS320 German 150mm Artillery Base (A) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>BFMXS321 German 150mm Artillery Base (B) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMXS322 German 150mm Artillery Base (C) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>BFMXS323 German 150mm Artillery Base (D) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMXS517 German HQ (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>BFMBBB119 Gun Pits - Log Emplacement (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBBB118 Gun Pits - Entrenchments (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>BFMBBB119 Gun Pits - Log Emplacement (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBBB120 Gun Pits - Sandbags (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>BFMBBB120 Gun Pits - Sandbags (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>(Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMXS520 Italian HQ (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>BFMMXX102 Large Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(16 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMMXX109 Large Bases w/6 Figure Holes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(14 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>BFMMXX109 Large Bases w/6 Figure Holes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(14 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBBB107 Log Emplacements - Dug in Markers (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>(8 pcs.)</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>BFMBBB148 Log Emplacements - Dug In Markers (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBBB149 Log Emplacements - Gun Pits (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>BFMBBB149 Log Emplacements - Gun Pits (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBBB148 Log Emplacements - Dug In Markers (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>BFMBBB148 Log Emplacements - Dug In Markers (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMMXX102 Large Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(16 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>BFMMXX102 Large Bases (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(16 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMMXX109 Large Bases w/6 Figure Holes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(14 pcs.)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>BFMMXX109 Large Bases w/6 Figure Holes (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(14 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BFMXX110 Medium Bases w/5 Figure Holes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (28 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMXX108 Mixed Bases w/5 Figure Holes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBB130 Obstacles (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BFMX650 One-Horse Carts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMX107 Plastic Bases - Rural (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (early/middle/late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMX106 Plastic Bases - Urban Rubble (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMAT001I-R Red Artillery Template - Imperial (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMAT002I-R Red Rangefinder - Imperial (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMTK031 Red Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMBB108 Sandbags - Dug in Markers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMX112 Small Bases w/2 & 3 Figure Holes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (56 pcs.) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMX325 Soviet 122/152mm Artillery Base (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.49
BFMX326 Soviet 122/152mm Artillery Base (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.49
BFMX327 Soviet 122/152mm Artillery Base (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.49
BFMX328 Soviet 122/152mm Artillery Base (D) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.49
BFMX329 Soviet 122/152mm Artillery Staff Team Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.49
BFMX330 Soviet 76mm Artillery Base (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.49
BFMX331 Soviet 76mm Artillery Base (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.49
BFMX332 Soviet 76mm Artillery Base (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.49
BFMX333 Soviet 76mm Artillery Base (D) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.49
BFMX334 Soviet 76mm Artillery Staff Team Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.49
BFMX521 Soviet HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMXBX01 Stalin's Europe - Street Barricades (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $26.00  Price: $23.95

BFMUS590 T27 4.5" Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)  Retail: $26.00  Price: $23.95

BFMX703 Telegraph Poles & Sign Posts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49

BFMXX345 Tobruk Pit (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $12.49
BFMBB131 Trench Lines (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95

BFMX301 US 105mm Artillery Base (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $7.49
BFMX302 US 105mm Artillery Base (B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $7.49
BFMX303 US 105mm Artillery Base (C) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $7.49
BFMX304 US 105mm Artillery Base (D) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $7.49
BFMX305 US 105mm Artillery Staff Team Base (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $7.49
BFMXS0105 Villagers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - British - Aircraft (1:144)
BFMAC001 Hurricane II (Flight) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $52.00  Price: $46.95
BFMAC005 Typhoon I B (Flight) (1st Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)  Price: $51.95
BFMAC005-2ND Typhoon I B (Flight) (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - British - Artillery, AA, AT and AFV's
BFMBR522 17 pdr. Gun (Para) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMBR520 17/25 pdr Gun (BR520) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMBR501 2 pdr. Gun (BEF) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMBR500 2 pdr. Gun (BR500) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
BFMS0501 2 pdr. Gun (BS0501) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Price: $6.95
BFMBR154 2 pdr. Portee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR530 20mm Polsten AA Gun (Para) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMBR573 25 pdr. Gun (BR573) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMBR574 25 pdr. Gun (BR574) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMBSO506 25 pdr. Gun (BSO506) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Price: $7.95
BFMBSO508 4 1/2" Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Price: $7.95
BFMBR511 6 pdr. Gun (BR511) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMBR512 6 pdr. Gun (BR512) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMBR155 6 pdr. Portee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR340 AEC I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR342 AEC III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBBX19 Airlanding Heavy Anti-Tank Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Price: $59.95
BFMBR710 Artillery HQ - Late War (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMBR360 Autocar 75mm SP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR171 Bishop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR152 Bofors 37mm Portee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR540 Bofors 40mm Gun (BR540) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMBR541 Bofors 40mm Gun (BR541) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMBSO505 Bofors 40mm Gun (BSO505) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Price: $7.95
BFMBR182 Bofors 40mm SP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR156 Breda Portee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR602 Churchill ARV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR600 Cromwell ARV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR311 Daimler I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR153 Deacon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR205 Defrocked Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMBR505 Hotchkiss 25mm Gun (BEF) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
BFMBR322 Humber II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR590 Land Mattress Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMBR151 M10 3" SP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR201 M5 Half-Track w/Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR303 Marmon Herrington III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMBR181 Oerlikon 20mm Portee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR550  OQF 3.7" Anti-Aircraft Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
BFMBR333  Otter I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR170  Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR276  Quad Tractor and Limber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR172  Sexton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR601  Sherman Armored Recovery Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR350  Staghound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - British - Box Sets & Miscellaneous
BFMBBX15  3.7" Heavy Anti-Aircraft Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late)  Retail: $29.00  Price: $25.95
BFMTD008A  3rd Canadian Division Gaming Set Add-On (Supplies) MINT/New (21 pcs.)  Price: $12.49
BFMBBX22  4.5" Howitzer Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $40.95
7th Armored Division Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $11.00  Price: $7.95
BFMBSO190  8th Army Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Price: $3.69
BFMTK003  Australian Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $22.95
BFMBRB06  Blitzkrieg - Rifle Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early)  Retail: $200.00  Price: $179.95
BFMBSO180  Bren AA MG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)  Price: $2.49
BFMBR888  Brigadier JC 'Jock' Campbell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
BFMTD001A  British 6th Airborne Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Late)  Price: $12.49
BFMBSO181  British Ammunition (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Price: $4.95
BFMBR945  British and Commonwealth Decals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMTK001  British Commandos Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $22.95
BFMBR941  British Decals (BR941) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR943  British Desert Decals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMTD025  British Gaming Set (Supplies) MINT/New (35 pcs.)  Price: $19.95
BFMTO002  British Objective Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $12.49
BFMBBX23  Churchill Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
BFMBR885  Colonel Vandeleur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMBBX12  Cromwell Armoured Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)  Retail: $58.00
Price: $52.95
BFMTK013 Desert Rats Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)
Price: $22.95
BFMBBX21 Field Battery Royal Artillery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early)
Retail: $45.00
Price: $40.95
BFMTK902 Full Salvo Token (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $1.95
BFMBR08 Guards Armored Recce Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)
Retail: $200.00
Price: $179.95
BFMTD027A Guards Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price:
BFMBS0189 Guards Head Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Price: $3.69
BFMBBX25 Honey Armored Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle)
Retail: $52.00
Price: $46.95
BFMTK028 Indian Infantry Division Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)
Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95
BFMTD023 Irish Guards Dice & Token Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00
Price: $21.95
BFMTD023 Irish Guards Dice & Token Set (Supplies) NM Retail: $24.00 Price: $18.00
BFMTD023A Irish Guards Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)
Price: $12.49
BFMBS0182 Lewis Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Price: $2.49
BFMBBX26 LVT-4 Water Buffalo (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail:
$29.00 Price: $25.95
BFMBR887 Major General Montgomery w/HQ Objective (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)
Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95
BFMTK004 New Zealand Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price:
BFMBBX10 Parachute Company (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (Late) Price: $75.00
BFMBBX11 Rifle Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95
BFMBBX09 Royal Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail:
$75.00 Price: $67.95
BFMBBX03 Royal Horse Artillery Battery (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle)
Retail: $52.00 Price: $46.95
BFMBBX24 SAS Jeep Troop (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BFMBBX14 Sergeant Tom Stanley (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMBBX08 Sherman Armoured Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail:
$58.00 Price: $52.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - British - Infantry
BFMBS0113 2" Mortar Team (Italy) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price:
$1.95
BFMBR790 7th Armored Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00
Price: $20.95
BFMBS0101 8th Army Artillery Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price:
$20.95
BFMBR809 Airborne Assault Squads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMBR804 Airlanding Machine-Gun Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMBR803 Airlanding Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
BFMBS0112 Anti-Tank Rifle Team (Italy) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $1.95
BFMBR752 Artillery Crew (8th Army) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Price: $7.95
BFMBR749 Artillery HQ (8th Army) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMBR701 BEF Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMBR704 BEF Machine-Gun Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMBR702 BEF Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
BFMBR882 Brigadier Peter Young (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMBS0120 British Airborne Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $22.95
BFMBR761 British Company HQ (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMBR721 British Company HQ (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMBS0160 British Expeditionary Force Artillery Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Price: $17.49
BFMBS0103 British PIAT Team (Italy) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $4.95
BFMBR881 Captain Charles Upham (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBS0111 Command Team (Italy) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $2.49
BFMBR793 Commando Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMBR794 Commando Weapons Platoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMBR768 Commonwealth Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
BFMBR741 Company HQ (8th Army) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR781 Company HQ (Indian) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR808 Glider Pilot Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMBS0104 Guards Rifle Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $4.95
BFMBS0105 Guards Rifle PIAT Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $4.95
BFMBR812 Guards Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMBR726 Heavy Mortar Platoon (BR726) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMBR771 Heavy Mortar Platoon (BR771) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMBSO140 Indian Command Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $4.95
BFMBR886 Lieutenant Colonel Frost and Para Commanders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR756 LRDG Patrol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR758 LRDG/SAS Dismounted Patrols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR724 Machine-Gun Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR744 Machine-Gun Platoon (8th Army) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR784 Machine-Gun Platoon (Indian) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR725 Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMBR745 Mortar Platoon (8th Army) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMBR785 Mortar Platoon (Indian) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMBR765 Mortar Platoon (Italy) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR723 Motor Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMBR743 Motor Platoon (8th Army) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMBR763 Motor Platoon (Italy) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMBR400 Motorcycle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $26.00  Price: $23.95
BFMBSO152 Para Eureka Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Price: $1.95
BFMBSO150 Para Snipers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Price: $4.95
BFMBR805 Parachute Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMBR806 Parachute Royal Engineers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $29.00  Price: $25.95
BFMBSO183 PIAT Battery Carrier - Upgrade Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs)  Price: $4.95
BFMBR722 Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMBR742 Rifle Platoon (8th Army) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMBR747 Rifle Platoon (Australian) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMBR782 Rifle Platoon (Indian) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMBR762 Rifle Platoon (Italy) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $23.00
Price: $20.95
BFMBR766 Royal Engineers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49  
BFMBR757 SAS Patrol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - British - Tanks
BFMBR006 "Honey" Stuart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $10.49  
BFMBR022 A10 Cruiser Mk II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49  
BFMBR023 A10 Cruiser Mk IIA (Desert) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49  
BFMBR024 A13 Cruiser Mk III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49  
BFMBR026 A13 Cruiser Mk IVA (Desert) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49  
BFMBR025 A13 Mk II Cruiser Mk IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49  
BFMBR020 A9 Cruiser Mk I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49  
BFMBR157 Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBRAB05 Blitzkrieg - Armoured Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early) Retail: $220.00 Price: $197.95
BFMBR043 Challenger (A30) (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR089 Churchill 3" Gun Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Price: $13.95
BFMBR070 Churchill I or II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMBR072 Churchill III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMBR074 Churchill IV - NA75 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMBR073 Churchill IV or VI (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMBR080 Churchill VII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMBR041 Cromwell IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR032 Crusader I or II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR034 Crusader III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR100 Grant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR003 Light Mk VI B/C (Desert) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
BFMBR135 M4 Sherman DD - Swimming (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR880 Major General Pip Roberts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR050 Matilda I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMBR054 Matilda Scorpion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMBR132 Sherman "Crab" Flail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95
BFMBR121 Sherman Firefly VC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMBR110 Sherman I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR116 Sherman II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR119 Sherman III (Diesel) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR120 Sherman V (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR009 Stuart V (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR004 Tetrarch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR141 TOG 2 Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Price: $17.49
BFMBR060 Valentine II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR061 Valentine III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR062 Valentine VIII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR002 Vickers Light Tank Mk VI B w/Mk VI C Gun Option (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)
Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - British - Vehicles
BFMBR450 Bedford QLT 3-Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
BFMBR359 Boarhound I Armored Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Price: $12.49
BFMBR208 Bren Carrier Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMBR218 C15TA Armored Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $13.95
BFMBR432 CMP 15 cwt Truck (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMBR431 CMP 15 cwt Truck (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
BFMBR451 CMP 3-Ton Lorry (BR451) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
BFMBR452 CMP 3-Ton Lorry (BR452) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMBR278 Cut-Down 15 cwt Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR310 Daimler Dingo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMBR331 Humber LRC III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMBR216 Indian Pattern Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMBR410 Jeep (BR410) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMBR413 Jeep (BR413) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMBR443</td>
<td>LRDG Chev Gun Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBR444</td>
<td>LRDG Ford V8 Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBR412</td>
<td>LRDG/SAS Jeep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBR455</td>
<td>Matador Trucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBR212</td>
<td>MMG/OP Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBR300</td>
<td>Rolls Royce Armored Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBR305</td>
<td>Morris CS9 Armored Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBR210</td>
<td>Universal Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBR214</td>
<td>Wasp Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBR200</td>
<td>White Scout Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES**

**Flames of War - WWII - Core Rules & Assorted**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMPFW101</td>
<td>Afrika (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMPFW110</td>
<td>Afrika (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMPFW111</td>
<td>Afrika (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMPFW301</td>
<td>Blitzkrieg - The German Invasion of Poland and France, 1939-1940 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM/Mint</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMPFW307</td>
<td>Blitzkrieg - The German Invasion of Poland and France, 1939-1940 (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMPFW228B</td>
<td>Blood, Guts, &amp; Glory - Tactical Edge Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMPFW229A</td>
<td>Blood, Guts, &amp; Glory - Tank Aces Campaign Pack (Supplies) MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMPFW220</td>
<td>Blood, Guts, &amp; Glory - Tank Battles in the Lorraine, September 1944 - January 1945 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMPFW203</td>
<td>Bloody Omaha - The Battle For Omaha Beach (Softcover) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMPFW203</td>
<td>Bloody Omaha - The Battle For Omaha Beach (Softcover) NM-</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellfire and Back! - Early War Battles in North Africa, 1940-1941</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitler's Fire Brigade - Intelligence Handbook on German Armoured Forces on the Eastern Front</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy - The Battle for Italy January 1944 - May 1945</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$76.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitler's Fire Brigade - Intelligence Handbook on German Armoured Forces on the Eastern Front</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy Battles - Wargaming the Southern Front</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Know Your Enemy - Early War (2013 Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Know Your Enemy - Late War (2012 Edition)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Garden - The Allied Invasion of Holland, Sept. - Nov. 1944</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid War - 1942-1943, Battles for North Africa, Italy, and the Eastern Front</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$76.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-War Monsters - Experimental Vehicles, 1942-1943</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty's Meat Grinder - The Battle for Caen</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty's Meat Grinder - The Battle for Caen EX</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normandy Battles - Wargaming D-Day and Beyond</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Africa and the Mediterranean 1942-1943</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuts - The Siege of Bastogne, Battle of the Bulge, December 1944</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Ironsides - Intelligence Handbook on US Armored Forces</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Ironsides - Intelligence Handbook on US Armored Forces (name on cover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Fire! - An Introduction to WWII Miniature Wargaming (2nd Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Market Garden - The Battle for Holland, September-November 1944</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$76.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostfront</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostfront (name on cover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Bear - Allied Forces on the Eastern Front, January 1944 - February 1945</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BFMPSP01 Polish Early War Paint Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
BFMQPS01-2nd Quartermasters Paint Set (2nd Printing) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
BFMQPS04 Quartermasters Pigment Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
BFMSPS01-2nd Soviet Paint Set (2nd Printing) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
BFMUPSP01 U.S. Paint Set (2nd Printing) (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Finnish - Artillery, AA, AT and AFV's
BFMFI520 75 PstK/40 Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMFI570 76K/02 (76mm Gun) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Finnish - Box Sets & Miscellaneous
BFMAC012 Fokker CX (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMFIX01 Panssari Christie Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Finnish - Infantry
BFMFSO102 Finnish Artillery Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $28.95
BFMFSO101 Finnish Command Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $12.49
BFMFIT22 Jaakari SMG Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMFIT02 Jalkavaki Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMFIT04 MG Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMFIT24 MG Platoon - Winter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMFIT05 Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMFIT25 Mortar Platoon - Winter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMFSO103 Panzerfausts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $2.49
BFMFSO104 Panzerschreck Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $3.69
BFMFIT06 Pioneer Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMFIT27 Tank Hunter Platoon - Winter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Finnish - Tanks
BFMFI23 Stu 40 G Sturmi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - France - Artillery, AA, AT and AFV's
BFMFRO506 105C mle 1935 B Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Price:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New (Early)</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMFRO507</td>
<td>155cm C mle 1917 S Howitzer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR540</td>
<td>20mm mle 1939 AA Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.0</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR545</td>
<td>25mm mle 1938 AA Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.0</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR500</td>
<td>25mm SA-34 Hotchkiss Gun (1st Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.0</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR501</td>
<td>25mm SA-34 Hotchkiss Gun (2nd Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.0</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR501</td>
<td>25mm SA-34 Hotchkiss Gun (3rd Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR510</td>
<td>47mm SA-37 Gun (1st Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR502</td>
<td>47mm SA-37 Gun (2nd Printing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR505</td>
<td>75mm mle 1897 Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR170</td>
<td>Autocanon de 75mm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR0509</td>
<td>Free French Token Set (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR940</td>
<td>French Decal Set (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMDD012</td>
<td>French Dice Set (16) (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFRO181</td>
<td>French Kepi Head Sprue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR880</td>
<td>General de Gaulle w/Somua Objective (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTK027</td>
<td>Goum Token Set (Supplies)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFRX04</td>
<td>FFI Company (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFRX07</td>
<td>Tirailleurs 75mm Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFRX08</td>
<td>Tirailleurs Heavy Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR741</td>
<td>Compagnie de Tirailleurs HQ (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR860</td>
<td>FFI Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR861</td>
<td>FFI Weapons Section (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES**

**Flames of War - WWII - France - Box Sets & Miscellaneous**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New (Early)</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMFRX03</td>
<td>Heavy Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFRX07</td>
<td>Tirailleurs 75mm Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFRX08</td>
<td>Tirailleurs Heavy Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMFR861</td>
<td>FFI Weapons Section (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BFMFR701 French Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMFR400 Fusiliers Motocyclistes Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMFR702 Fusiliers Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMFR801 Goum Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
BFMFR802 Goum Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMFR746 Legionnaire Sapper Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMFR704 Machine-Gun Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMFR705 Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMFR744 Tirailleurs Machine-Gun Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMFR745 Tirailleurs Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMFR742 Tirailleurs Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - France - Tanks
BFMFR011 Renault AMR-35 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $29.00  Price: $25.95
BFMFR140 Renault AMR-35 ZT-2 & ZT-3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMFR030 Renault R-35 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - France - Vehicles
BFMFR160 25mm SA-34 Portee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMFR320 Laffly S15TOE (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMFR151 Laffly W15 TCC 47mm Portee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMFR410 Laffly W15T Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMFR201 Lorraine 38L Armored Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
BFMFR300 Panhard AMD-35 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMFR310 Panhard-Schneider P-16 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMFR211 Renault UE Carrier w/Trailer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
BFMFR420 S20TL Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - German - Aircraft
BFMGSO200 DFS-230 Glider Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Price: $12.49
BFMAC010 Focke-Wulf 190 F8 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)  Retail: $
BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - German - Artillery, AA, AT & AFV's
BFMGE571 10.5cm leFH18 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMGE574 10.5cm leFH18 Howitzer (GE574) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMGSO513 10.5cm leFH18 Howitzer (GSO513) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.95
BFMGSO516 10.5cm leFH18/40 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $7.95
BFMGE569 10cm FK30(t) Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMGE573 12.2cm FH316(r) Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMGSO521 12cm sGW43 Mortar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $6.95
BFMGSO515 15cm NW41 Mortar Launcher (GSO515) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMGE149 15cm sf Lorraine Schlepper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMGSO518 15cm sFH18 Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $10.95
BFMGE140 15cm sIG33 auf Panzer I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMGE565 15cm sIG33 Gun (GE565) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMGE566 15cm sIG33 Gun (GE566) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMGE555 15cm sIG33 Gun (Gebirgsjager) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMGSO512 15cm sIG33 Gun (GSO512) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.95
BFMGE591 28cm sWG41 Rocket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMGE542 2cm Flak38 Gun (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
BFMGE543 2cm Flak38 Gun (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMGSO524 2cm Flakvierling 38 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Price: $7.95
BFMGE535 2cm Quad Flak Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMGE501 3.7cm PaK36 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMGE547 3.7cm Flak43 (GE547) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMGSO508 3.7cm Flak43 (GSO508) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $6.95
BFMGE549 3.7cm Flak43 Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMGE502 3.7cm PaK36 & 4.2 PJK41 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMGSO501 3.7cm PaK36 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $17.50  Price: $15.95
$6.95  BFMGE504  3.7cm PaK36 Gun (Gebirgsjager) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
BFMGE503  3.7cm PaK36 gun (SS) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMGE595  30cm NW42 Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMGE513  5cm PaK38 Gun (Gebirgsjager) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $29.00
Price: $25.95
BFMGS0502  5cm PaK38 Gun (GSO502) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $7.95
BFMGE512  5cm PaK38 gun (SS) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $29.00  Price: $25.95
BFMGS0517  7.5cm Geb15 Pack Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $6.95
BFMGS0510  7.5cm GebG36 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $7.95
BFMGE563  7.5cm GebG36 f& 10.5cm LG40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)  Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95
BFMGE553  7.5cm GebK15 Gun (Gebirgsjager) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $45.00
Price: $40.95
BFMGE509  7.5cm IG37 Gun (GE509) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMGS0523  7.5cm IG37 Gun (GSO523) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)  Price: $6.95
BFMGE564  7.5cm leIG18 Gun (GE564) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMGE554  7.5cm leIG18 Gun (Gebirgsjager) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
BFMGS0511  7.5cm leIG18 Gun (GSO511) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $7.95
BFMGE556  7.5cm leIG18 gun (SS) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMGE561  7.5cm LG40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMGE127  7.5cm or 10.5cm (sf) 39H (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMGE515  7.5cm PaK38/97 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
BFMGS0504  7.5cm PaK40 Gun (GSO504) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $7.95
BFMGE521  7.5cm PaK40 SS Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $26.00  Price: $23.95
BFMGE516  7.5cm PaK50 Gun (GE516) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMGS0522  7.5cm PaK50 Gun (GSO522) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)  Price: $7.95
BFMGS0505  7.62 Pak36(r) Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $7.95
BFMGE525  7.62cm PaK36 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Retail: $21.00  Price: $18.95
BFMGS0520  8.8cm PaK43 Cruciform Mount (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Price: $7.95
BFMGE531  8.8cm PaK43 Cruciform Mount (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
BFMGE530 8.8cm PaK43/1 Gun (GE530) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGSO506 8.8cm PaK43/41 Gun (GSO506) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $7.95
BFMGSO519 8.8cm PaK43/41 Gun (GSO519) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $7.95
BFMGE161 Armored Sd Kfz 10/5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE148 Bison (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE113 Diana (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGBX43 Fallschirmjager Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
BFMGE537 FJ 2cm Quad FlaK Gun Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMGE163 Flakpanzer 38(t) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE143 Grille H (15cm sIG) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE144 Grille K (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE101 Hetzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE559 HG 15cm siG33 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGE558 HG 7.5cm leIg18 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGE522 HG 7.5cm PaK40 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGE108 Jagdpanzer IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE164 Mobelwagen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE680 Panterturn I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE100 Panzerjager I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGE276 RSO (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE211 S307(f) Halftrack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE214 S307(f) PaK40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE212 S307(f) Reihenwerfer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE213 S307(f) Vielfachwerfer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE273 Sd Kfz 10 (1t) Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE160 Sd Kfz 10/5 (2cm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE272 Sd Kfz 11 (3t) half-track (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE300 Sd Kfz 221 (MG, 2.8cm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Middle/Late</th>
<th>Early/Middle/Late</th>
<th>Middle/Late</th>
<th>Late</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Special Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE341</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 233 (7.5cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE210</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 250-9 (2cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE201</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 250/1 (Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE200</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 250/1 (3.7cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE205</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 250/7 (8cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE206</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 250/7 (8cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE256</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/16C (Flamm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE258</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/17C (2cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE259</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/17D</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE249</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/17D - Pioneer</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE240</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/1C</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE241</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/1D</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE244</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/2C (8cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE251</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/2D</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE252</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/9C (7.5cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE253</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/9D (7.5cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE216</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 253 (StuG)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE217</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 254 (Sauger)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE271</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 7 (8t) Tractor</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE166</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 7/1 (Quad 2cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE168</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 7/1 (Quad 2cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE167</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 7/2 (3.7cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE169</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 7/2 (Armoured 3.7cm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE548</td>
<td>SS 3.7cm FlaK Platoon</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE121</td>
<td>StuG III D</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BFMGE122 StuG III F/8 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE123 StuG III G (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE126 StuG IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE133 StuIG33B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE681 Turret Bunkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMGE246 U304 (f) 2cm Flak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE245 U304 (f) Halftrack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE141 Wespe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES

Flames of War - WWII - German - Box Sets & Miscellaneous

BFMTK025 1. Fallschirmjager Division Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMTD030 10. SS-Panzerdivision "Frundsberg" Dice & Token Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
BFMTD030A 10. SS-Panzerdivision Frundsberg Gaming Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Late) Price: $12.49
BFMTD016 12. SS-Panzerdivision "Hitlerjugend" Dice & Token Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
BFMGX61 12.8cm K81 Gun Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMTD016A 12. SS-Panzerdivision Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $12.49
BFMWEBX08 13. Panzerdivision Feldherrnhalle (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Price: $199.95
BFMGSO183 2.8cm Anti-Tank Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $1.95
BFMTD007A 21. Panzer Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Late) Price: $12.49
BFMTD021A 3. SS-Panzerdivision Totenkopf Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $12.49
BFMTD004 352. Infanteriedivision Dice & Token Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
BFMTD004A 352. Infanteriedivision Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Late) Price: $12.49
BFMTD019 5. Panzerdivision Dice & Token Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
BFMTD019A 5. Panzerdivision Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $12.49
BFMTD022A 5. SS-Panzerdivision Wiking Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $12.49
BFMTD020 505. Schwere Panzerabteilung Dice & Token Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
BFMTD020A 505. Schwere Panzerabteilung Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $12.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMBGXX3</td>
<td>7.5cm PaK40 ATG Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBGXX3</td>
<td>7.5cm PaK40 Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTD018</td>
<td>78. Sturmdivision Dice &amp; Token Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTD018A</td>
<td>78. Sturmdivision Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBGXX11</td>
<td>8.8cm FlaK 36 Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle /Late)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$58.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTD029</td>
<td>9. SS-Panzerdivision &quot;Hohenstaufen&quot; Dice &amp; Token Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTD029A</td>
<td>9. SS-Panzerdivision Hohenstaufen Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBGXX38</td>
<td>Armored Rocket Launcher Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBGXX57</td>
<td>Assault Gliders (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGES943</td>
<td>Axis Decals (Hungary, Finland &amp; Rumania) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBGXX21</td>
<td>Barkmann - Panther A &amp; Workshop (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMT0021</td>
<td>Battle Hardened Panzer Objectives Set (Supplies) MINT/New (3 tokens)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTK033</td>
<td>Battle Hardened Panzer Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (30 tokens)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGSO194</td>
<td>Beutepanzer Hatches (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBGX65</td>
<td>BP44 Armored Train Anti-Aircraft Car (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBGX65</td>
<td>BP44 Armored Train Artillery Car (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBGX62</td>
<td>BP44 Armored Train Locomotive (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGSO190</td>
<td>D6 Tiger Ace Die (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGSO195</td>
<td>DAK Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
<td>$3.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBGXX49</td>
<td>DAK Kradschutzen Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMBGXX51</td>
<td>DAK Light Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGSO197</td>
<td>Destruction Charges (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTD015</td>
<td>Deutsches Afrikakorps Dice &amp; Token Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BFMGX43 Fallschirmjager Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $58.00
Price: $52.95
BFMTD026-2ND Fallschirmjager Dice & Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
BFMDD015 Feldherrnhalle Dice Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMGEAB10 Feldherrnhalle Panzerkompanie (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $200.00
Price: $179.95
BFMTK024 Feldherrnhalle Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (26 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMTK901 Full Salvo Token (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $1.95
BFMGBX59 Gebirgsjager Infantry Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMGSO189 German Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $3.69
BFMTK30 Green Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMTK016 Grossdeutschland Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $22.95
BFMGX46 Heavy Artillery Battery (Early/Middle War) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
BFMGBX20 Heavy Artillery Battery (Late War) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $75.00 Price: $67.95
BFMTK017 Hermann Goring Division Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMGX71 Hetzer Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $52.00 Price: $46.95
BFMGX22 Jagdpanther (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMGX41 Jagdpanther Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMGX70 Jagdtiger (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGX69 Konigstiger (GBX69) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMGX30 Konigstiger Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $65.00 Price: $58.95
BFMGX37 Kradschutzen Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMGSO181 MG34 & MG42 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $4.95
BFMGSO182 MG34 & MG42 AA MG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $4.95
BFMGX45 Pak Nests w/Pak40 and Pak38 Options (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
BFMGX26 Pak40 auf RSO Tank Hunter Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMGX19 Panther A Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95
BFMGX66 Panther G Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95
BFMGX10 Panzer IV H Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late, 5 figures) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>MINT/New/Late</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX68</td>
<td>Panzer IV J Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX67</td>
<td>Panzer IV L/70 (V) Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX36</td>
<td>Panzer IV/70 Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX32</td>
<td>Panzer Kanonen (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX17</td>
<td>Panzergrenadier Headquarters (1st Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX09</td>
<td>Panzergrenadier Platoon (GBX09) (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$58.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTD005A</td>
<td>Panzer Lehr Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies)</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX56</td>
<td>SS Heavy Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Early/Middle)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX55</td>
<td>SS Light Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Early/Middle)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX54</td>
<td>SS-Kradschützen Platoon w/Kurt 'Panzer' Meyer (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Early/Middle)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX18</td>
<td>SS-Panzergrenadier Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Middle)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$67.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX31</td>
<td>Sturmtiger (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX52</td>
<td>Stutzpunkt Nests (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Early)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE682</td>
<td>T-34/76 Turret Bunker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX60</td>
<td>Tank Hunter Cars (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTD005A</td>
<td>Panzer Lehr Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies)</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX15</td>
<td>Tigers Marsch (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>(Late)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
<td>$58.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BFMGSO114 Vehicle Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $2.49
BFMGBX72 Volksgrenadier Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $52.00
BFMGE897 Warriors of Market Garden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMTD013A Wehrmacht Gaming Set Add-On (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - German - Infantry
BFMGE568 12cm sGW43 Heavy Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGE821 78th Sturm Pioneer Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMGE820 78th Sturm Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMGSO103 Afrikakorps Anti-Tank Rifle Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Price: $1.95
BFMGSO101 Afrikakorps Artillery Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $28.95
BFMGSO102 Afrikakorps Light Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Price: $1.95
BFMGSO141 Anti-Tank Group (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $22.95
BFMGSO142 Artillery Group (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $17.49
BFMGE749 Artillery HQ (Afrika Korps) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE709 Artillery HQ Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE738 Begleit Assault Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMGE741 Company HQ (Afrika Korps) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE761 Company HQ (FJ) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE721 Company HQ (Late War) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGSO120 Fallschirmjager Artillery Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $28.95
BFMGE762 Fallschirmjager Platoon (GE762) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMGE763 Fallschirmjager Platoon (GE763) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMGSO151 Gebirgsjager Anti-Tank Rifle Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $1.95
BFMGE834 Gebirgsjager HMG Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGSO152 Gebirgsjager Light Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $1.95
BFMGE835 Gebirgsjager Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $2.49
ate) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
BFMGE836 Gebirgsjager Pioneer Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $29.00
Price: $25.95
BFMGE832 Gebirgsjager Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00
Price: $20.95
BFMGE881 General Major Remer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGE888 General Von Sauken (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGE701 German Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGS0193 German Polizei (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $4.95
BFMGS0140 Greatcoat Command Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $2.49
BFMGE702 Grenadier Platoon (GE702) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $23.00
Price: $20.95
BFMGE732 Grenadier Platoon (Late War) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
BFMGE711 Heavy Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
BFMGE801 HG Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGE804 HG Heavy Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
BFMGE803 HG Panzer Grenadier Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
BFMGE807 HG Pioneer Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00
Price: $20.95
BFMGE767 Luftlandesturm Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)
Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
BFMGE744 Machine-Gun Platoon (Afrika Korps) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGE764 Machine-Gun Platoon (Fallschirmjager) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGE704 Machine-Gun Platoon (GE704) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGE754 Machine-Gun Platoon (GE754) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGE734 Machine-Gun Platoon (Late War) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGE883 Major Bruno Koenig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGE745 Mortar Platoon (Afrika Korps) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGE705 Mortar Platoon (GE705) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMGE725 Mortar Platoon (GE725) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00
Price: $20.95
BFMGE735 Mortar Platoon (GE735) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00
Price: $20.95
BFME755 Mortar Platoon (GE755) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFME765 Mortar Platoon (GE765) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFME845 Mortar Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFME886 Oberst Rettemeier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFME780 Panzer Lehr Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMGSO113 Panzerfausts (Late) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $1.95
BFME781 Panzergrenadier CO (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFME743 Panzergrenadier Platoon (Afrika Korps) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFME703 Panzergrenadier Platoon (GE703) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFME723 Panzergrenadier Platoon (Late War) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFME791 Panzergrenadier Platoon (Waffen SS) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFME720 Panzergrenadier Platoon (Winter) (GE720) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFME842 Panzergrenadier Platoon (Winter) (GE842) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMGSO111 Panzerknackers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $2.49
BFME747 Pioneer Platoon (Afrika) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
BFME766 Pioneer Platoon (FJ) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFME726 Pioneer Platoon (GE726) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
BFME727 Pioneer Platoon (GE727) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFME847 Pioneer Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
BFME884 Schmidts Assault Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFME752 Schutzen Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
BFME742 Schutzen Platoon (Africa) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMGSO130 SS Artillery Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $28.95
BFMGSO131 SS Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $12.49
BFME793 SS Infanterie Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
BFME794 SS Machine-Gun Platoon (GE794) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)
e) Retail: $12.50
   Price: $11.49
   BFMGE814 SS Machine-Gun Platoon (GE814) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50
   Price: $11.49
   BFMGE796 SS Pioneer Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $29.00
   Price: $25.95
   BFMGE818 SS-Heavy Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00
   Price: $18.95
   BFMGE795 SS-Mortar Platoon (GE795) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $17.50
   Price: $15.95
   BFMGE815 SS-Mortar Platoon (GE815) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00
   Price: $20.95
   BFMGE811 SS-Panzergrenadier Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50
   Price: $11.49
   BFMGE813 SS-Panzergrenadier Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00
   Price: $20.95
   BFMGE817 SS-Pioneer Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00
   Price: $20.95
   BFMGE819 SS-Tank Hunter Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00
   Price: $20.95
   BFMGE843 Sturm Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50
   Price: $15.95
   BFMGE773 Tank Hunter Teams w/Von der Heydte (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50
   Price: $15.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - German - Loose Miniatures
   Sd Kfz 251/2D (8cm) #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (skillfully painted) Price: $20.00

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - German - Tanks
   BFMGE369 Aufklarer 38(t) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
   BFMGE603 Bergepanther (Recovery) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
   BFMGE129 Brummbar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
   BFMGE136 Brummbar (Late) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
   BFMGE135 Brummbar w/Zimmerit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
   BFMGE115 Dicker Max - Tank-Hunter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Price: $13.95
   BFMGE132 Elefant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
   BFMGE069 Ersatz Panther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
   BFMGE037 Flammpanzer III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
   BFMGE890 Hauptsturmfuhrer Graebner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
   BFMGE887 Major Von Luck w/PzIVH (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
   BFMGE102 Marder I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
   BFMGE104 Marder III (7.62cm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail:
BFMGE105 Marder III H (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE106 Marder III M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE891 Oberst Gosewisch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE70 Ostwind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE114 PaK40 auf RSO (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE061 Panther A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMGE060 Panther D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMGE062 Panther G (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMGE020 Panzer 35(t) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE004 Panzer I (Flamm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGE002 Panzer I B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGE007 Panzer I F (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Price: $12.49
BFMGE010 Panzer II C (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE011 Panzer II F (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE018 Panzer II L (Luchs) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE030 Panzer III E (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE031 Panzer III G (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE032 Panzer III H (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE033 Panzer III J (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE034 Panzer III L or N (GE034) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE036 Panzer III L or N (GE036) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE035 Panzer III M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE040 Panzer IV D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE041 Panzer IV E (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE044 Panzer IV G (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE110 Panzer IV/70 (A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE003 Panzerbefehlswagen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGE896 SS-Obersturmbannf Uhrer Jochen Peiper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMGE120 StuG A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE889 Sturbannfurher Fritz Biermeyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Ret
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE076</td>
<td>Tiger (P) Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE076</td>
<td>Tiger (P) Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE893</td>
<td>Unterscharfuhrer Michael Wittmann (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE165</td>
<td>Wirbelwind (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGBX16</td>
<td>Wittmann (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE401</td>
<td>BMW &amp; Sidecar (GE401)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE610</td>
<td>Bogward B IV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGSO192</td>
<td>Feldgendarmerie (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE270</td>
<td>GE270 Sd Kfz 7 (8t) Tractor (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE412</td>
<td>Horch Kfz 15 Car (GE412)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE402</td>
<td>Kettenkrad (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE420</td>
<td>Krupp Kfz 70 Truck (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE421</td>
<td>Krupp Kfz 70 Truck (2 Resin Trucks)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE430</td>
<td>Opel Blitz 3 - 6-36S (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE274</td>
<td>Opel Maultier (Resin w/Metal Tracks &amp; Cab Roof) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE438</td>
<td>Pioneer Supply Truck – Opel Maultier Pioneer Company (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE439</td>
<td>Reinforced Trucks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE411</td>
<td>Schwimmwagen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE302</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 223 (Radio) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE361</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 234/2 Puma or Sd Kfz 234/1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE363</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 234/3 (7.5cm) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE257</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/16D – Armored Flame Thrower</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMGE262</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 251/21 (Triple 15mm)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BFMGE342  Sd Kfz 263 (Radio) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGE660  Skorzeny Commando Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMGE425  Steyr 1500 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Greece - Infantry
BFMGEK0101  Bren Carrier Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Price: $7.49
BFMGEK701  Etaireia Pezikoy HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Hungarian - Artillery, AA, AT & AFV's
BFMGEU580  149mm 14/31M Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGEU520  75mm 40M Anti-Tank Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMGEU550  80mm 29/38M Anti-Aircraft Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Hungarian - Box Sets & Miscellaneous
BFMGEU501  40mm Bofors AA Nest (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Price: $17.49
BFMDE014  Hungarian Dice Set (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMGBX02  Stalin's Europe - Hungarian Artillery Group (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $90.00 Price: $80.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Hungarian - Infantry
BFMGEU706  Assault Pioneer Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
BFMGEU711  Heavy Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMGEU710  Heavy Weapons Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMGEU0102  Hungarian Panzerfausts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $1.95
BFMGEU0103  Hungarian Panzerschrek team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $3.69
BFMGEU708  Huszar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMGEU705  Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGEU702  Puskas Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Hungarian - Tanks
BFMGEU880  Fohadnagy Ervin Tarczay (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMGEU160  Nimrod SP AA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMGEU030  Turan I/II Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMHU100</td>
<td>Zrínyi II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMHU420</td>
<td>Botond Truck (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMISO506</td>
<td>100/17 Howitzer (ISO506)</td>
<td>MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIT580</td>
<td>100/17 Howitzer (IT580)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIT590</td>
<td>105/28 Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMISO501</td>
<td>47/32 Gun (ISO501)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIT560</td>
<td>47/32 Gun (IT560)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMISO504</td>
<td>65/17 Gun (ISO504)</td>
<td>MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIT561</td>
<td>65/17 Gun (IT561)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMISO505</td>
<td>75/27 Gun (ISO505)</td>
<td>MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIT570</td>
<td>75/27 Gun (IT570)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIT551</td>
<td>88/56 Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMISO502</td>
<td>90/53 Gun (ISO502)</td>
<td>MINT/New (15 pcs.)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIT550</td>
<td>90/53 Gun (IT550)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIT163</td>
<td>Autocannone da 102/35 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIT162</td>
<td>Lancia da 90/53 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIX07</td>
<td>100/17 Howitzer Battery (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIX08</td>
<td>105/28 Howitzer Battery (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (Early)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMIX06</td>
<td>75/27 Cannon Platoon (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTK014</td>
<td>8 Million Bayonets Token Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTK011</td>
<td>Ariete Token Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTK010</td>
<td>Bersaglieri Token Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMISO180</td>
<td>Breda MG (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTK012</td>
<td>Folgore Token Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMTD011</td>
<td>Generic Italian Dice &amp; Token Set (Supplies)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BFMTD011A Generic Italian Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Price: $12.49
BFMISO181 Italian Ammunition (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (17 pcs.) Price: $3.69
BFMISO182 Italian Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $3.69
BFMIT940 Italian Decals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMIX03 Raggruppamento Artillery (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (Early/Middle) Price: $95.00

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Italian - Infantry
BFMIT709 Artillery HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMISO110 Bersaglieri Command Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $4.95
BFMIT706 Demolisher Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMISO120 Folgore Command Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $4.95
BFMISO102 Fucilieri Command Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $4.95
BFMISO101 Italian Artillery Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $28.95
BFMIT701 Italian Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMIT752 Libyan Fucilieri Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMIT710 Light Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMIT744 Machine-Gun Platoon (Folgore) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMIT705 Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMIT745 Mortar Platoon (Folgore) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMIT743 Paracadutisti HQ & Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Italian - Tanks
BFMIT110 Carro Comando M41 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMISO183 Dismounted Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Price: $2.49
BFMIT001 L3/35 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
BFMIT030 M11/39 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMIT040 M14/41 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMIT113 Semovente 105/25 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMIT101 Semovente 47/32 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMIT880 Tenente Pascucci (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
**Flames of War - WWII - Italian - Vehicles**

- **BFMIT244 AS37 Sahariana (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early/Middle)  
  Retail: $12.50  
  Price: $11.49
- **BFMIT440 Lancia 3RO 6-Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early/Middle)  
  Retail: $12.50  
  Price: $11.49
- **BFMIT728 Motociclisti Platoon (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early/Middle)  
  Retail: $17.50  
  Price: $15.95
- **BFMIT727 Motociclisti Platoon - Moto Guzzi Alce (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early/Middle)  
  Retail: $17.50  
  Price: $15.95
- **BFMIT271 TL-37 Tractor (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early/Middle)  
  Retail: $12.50  
  Price: $11.49

**BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES**

**Flames of War - WWII - Japan - Artillery, AA, AT and AFV's**

- **BFMJP570 Type 38 75mm Gun (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Retail: $21.00  
  Price: $18.95
- **BFMJP565 Type 41 75mm Infantry Gun (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Retail: $21.00  
  Price: $18.95
- **BFMJP560 Type 92 70mm Gun (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Retail: $17.50  
  Price: $15.95
- **BFMJP501 Type 94 37mm Anti-Tank Gun (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Retail: $17.50  
  Price: $15.95
- **BFMJP005 Type 94 TK (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Retail: $17.50  
  Price: $15.95

**BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES**

**Flames of War - WWII - Japan - Box Sets & Miscellaneous**

- **BFMJBX01 Hohei Chutai (Miniatures Box Set)** SW (MINT/New) (Early)  
  Retail: $52.00  
  Price: $46.95
- **BFMJBX04 Kihei Platoon (Miniatures Box Set)** SW (MINT/New) (Early)  
  Retail: $35.00  
  Price: $31.95
- **BFMJBX03 Light Sensha Platoon (Miniatures Box Set)** SW (MINT/New) (Early)  
  Retail: $52.00  
  Price: $46.95
- **BFMJBX02 Medium Sensha Platoon (Miniatures Box Set)** SW (MINT/New) (Early)  
  Retail: $52.00  
  Price: $46.95

**BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES**

**Flames of War - WWII - Japan - Infantry**

- **BFMJP704 Hohei Machine-Gun Platoon (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Price: $11.95
- **BFMJP702 Hohei Platoon (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Retail: $29.00  
  Price: $25.95
- **BFMJP706 Nikuhaku Teams (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Retail: $12.50  
  Price: $11.49

**BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES**

**Flames of War - WWII - Japan - Vehicles**

- **BFMJP430 Isuzu 1.5 Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Retail: $12.50  
  Price: $11.49

**BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES**

**Flames of War - WWII - Poland - Artillery, AA, AT and AFV's**

- **BFMPL580 100mm wz. 14/19 (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Retail: $21.00  
  Price: $18.95
- **BFMPL590 155mm wz. 17 Gun (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Retail: $35.00  
  Price: $31.95
- **BFMPL570 75mm wz. 1897 Gun (Miniatures Pack)** MINT/New (Early)  
  Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Poland - Box Sets & Miscellaneous
BFMPBX04 100mm Light Howitzer Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early)
Retail: $45.00
Price: $40.95
BFMPBX03 75MM Light Gun Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early)
Retail: $45.00
Price: $40.95
BFMTK015 Polish Airborne Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Late)
Price: $22.95
BFMDD011 Polish Dice Set (16) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95
BFMPSO001 Wojtek the Soldier Bear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Price: $2.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Poland - Infantry
BFMPSO101 Anti-Tank Rifle Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)
Price: $1.95
BFMPL709 Artillery HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)
Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMPL701 Battalion HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)
Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMPL721 Dismounted Kawalerii Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)
Retail: $23.00
Price: $20.95
BFMPL704 Machine-Gun Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)
Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Poland - Vehicles
BFMPPL300 Wz. 34 Armoured Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)
Retail: $29.00
Price: $25.95
BFMPPL400 Zmotoryzowanej Motorcycle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)
Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Romania - Artillery, AA, AT and AFV's
BFMRO585 Schneider 105mm M36 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)
Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
BFMRO580 Skoda 100mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)
Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
BFMRO595 Skoda 150mm M34 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early)
Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
BFMRO520 TAC 43 Resita 75mm Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)
Retail: $21.00
Price: $18.95
BFMRO510 TAC 47mm Schneider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)
Retail: $26.00
Price: $23.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Romania - Box Sets & Miscellaneous
BFMDD013 Romanian Dice Set (16) (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95
BFMTK007 Romanian Peasant Army Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)
Price: $22.95
BFMTK006 Romanian Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)
Price: $22.95
BFMRBX02 Stalin's Europe - Romanian Army Artillery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)
Retail: $85.00
Price: $76.95
BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Romania - Infantry
BFMRO702 Infantry Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMRO704 MG Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMRO705 Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMRO706 Pioneer Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMRSO101 Romanian Artillery Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $12.49
BFMRO701 Romanian Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMRSO102 Romanian Panzerfausts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $1.95
BFMRSO103 Romanian Panzerschrek Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $3.69
BFMRSO104 Sergent Aurel Sandu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $1.95
BFMRBX01 Stalin's Europe - Infantry Battalion, Rifle Battalion (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late) Retail: $85.00 Price: $76.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Romania - Tanks
BFMRO105 TACAM R-2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMRO100 TACAM T-60 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Soviet - Aircraft
BFMSU950 I-153 Chaika (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.49
BFMAC003 IL-S Shturmovik (Flight) (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (Middle/Late) (new) Retail: $52.00 Price: $39.95

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Soviet - Artillery, AA, AT and AFV's
BFMSU520 100mm BS-3 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMSU576 122mm Howitzer obr 1938 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMSSO506 122mm obr 1938 Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $7.95
BFMSSO503 37mm obr 1939 Gun (SSO503) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Price: $7.95
BFMSU540 37mm obr 1939 Gun (U540) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMSSO501 45mm obr 1937/1942/1943 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Price: $7.95
BFMSU501 45mm obr 1942 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMSSO502 57mm/76mm ZIS-3 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Price: $7.95
BFMFSO501 76K/02 (76mm Gun) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $7.95
BFMSBX11 76mm Artillery Battalion (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95
BFMSSO505 76mm obr 1927 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $7.95
BFMSU560 76mm obr 1927 Gun (SU560) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMSU561 76mm obr 1927 Gun (SU561) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMSU504 85mm obr 1939 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Price: $10.95
BFMSU301 BA-10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU303 BA-20 Armored Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMSU300 BA-6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMSU302 BA-64 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU145 BM-13 Katyusha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSBX32 BM-31-12 Katyusha (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $29.00 Price: $26.95
BFMSBX25 BT-7A Self-Propelled Gun Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
BFMSU162 DShK AA MG (SU162) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU132 ISU-122/152 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU104 M10 3" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU122 SU-122 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU103 SU-57 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU121 SU-76i (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU20 SU-76M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Soviet - Box Sets & Miscellaneous
BFMSBX16 45mm obr 1942 Nests (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
BFMWEBX09 46th Guards Tank Brigade (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Price: $299.95
BFMSBX19 BT-5 Fast Tankovy Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early) Retail: $52.00 Price: $46.95
BFMSBX20 BT-7 Fast Tankovy Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Early) Retail: $52.00 Price: $46.95
BFMSOS181 DSHK AA MG (SSO181) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Price: $2.49
BFMSBX07 Guards Rocket Mortar Battalion (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late) Retail: $65.00 Price: $58.95
BFMSUAB04 Guards Tank Battalion - Red Bear (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $285.00 Price: $256.95
BFMSBX12 Heavy Assault Gun Company (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95
BFMTK034 Hero Tankovy Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (30 tokens) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Price Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMSBX08</td>
<td>IS-2 Guards Heavy Tank Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)</td>
<td>Retail: $70.00</td>
<td>Price: $62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSBX18</td>
<td>Reserve Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)</td>
<td>Retail: $45.00</td>
<td>Price: $40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSBX10</td>
<td>Reserve Heavy Artillery Battalion (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)</td>
<td>Retail: $70.00</td>
<td>Price: $62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSBX30</td>
<td>T-34 Tankovy Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>Retail: $45.00</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSBX01-2nd</td>
<td>T-34 obr 1942 (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>Retail: $58.00</td>
<td>Price: $52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSBX01-3rd</td>
<td>T-34 obr 1942 (3rd Printing) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>Retail: $58.00</td>
<td>Price: $52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSBX30</td>
<td>T-34 Tankovy Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>Retail: $45.00</td>
<td>Price: $39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSBX28</td>
<td>Strelkovy Company - Winter (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (Early/Middle)</td>
<td>Retail: $29.00</td>
<td>Price: $26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSBX27</td>
<td>T-38 Scout Tank Company (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>Retail: $35.00</td>
<td>Price: $31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSX06</td>
<td>T34/85 Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)</td>
<td>Retail: $58.00</td>
<td>Price: $52.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSX0101</td>
<td>Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>Price: $3.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSX0141</td>
<td>Tchanka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>Price: $20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSX02-UDARNY</td>
<td>Udarny Strelkovy Battalion (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)</td>
<td>Retail: $80.00</td>
<td>Price: $71.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES**

Flames of War - WWII - Soviet - Infantry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Availability</th>
<th>Price Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMSX0104</td>
<td>Anti-Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>Price: $2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSX0103</td>
<td>Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td>Price: $3.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMSX0709</td>
<td>Artillery HQ Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.50</td>
<td>Price: $11.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
BFMSU738 AT Rifle Platoon (SU738) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
BFMSU700 Battalion HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
BFMS0102 Command & Komissar Team #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $4.95  
BFMS0140 Cossack Command Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $2.49  
BFMSU881 Divisional Komissar Vasilevsky (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
BFMS0194 Engineer-Sapper Command Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $4.95  
BFMSU803 Engineer-Sapper Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95  
BFMSU717 Flame-Thrower Platoon (SU717) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
BFMSU737 Flame-Thrower Platoon (SU737) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
BFMS0120 Greatcoat Command & Komissar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $4.95  
BFMSU571 Heavy Mortar Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $18.95  
BFMSU751 Heavy Mortar Company (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95  
BFMSU742 Kazachya Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95  
BFMS0193 Leytenant Ivan Zabolotny (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $1.95  
BFMSU733 Lt. Pyl'Cyn & SMG Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95  
BFMSU734 Machine-Gun Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95  
BFMSU704 MG Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95  
BFMSU705 Mortar Company (SU705) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95  
BFMSU735 Mortar Company (SU735) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95  
BFMS0130 Naval Command & Komissar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $4.95  
BFMSU805 Partizanskiy Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $29.00  Price: $25.95  
BFMS0143 Podpolkovnik Pavel Kamnev (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $4.95  
BFMSU736 Sapper Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95  
BFMSU706 Sapper Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
BFMSU707 Scout Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49  
BFMSU703 SMG Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00  Price: $20.95  
BFMSU801 Soviet Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50
BFMSU701 Soviet Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50
BFMSU701 Soviet Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $11.49
BFMSS0191 Soviet Partisans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $4.95
BFMSU802 Stelkovy Platoon - Battle Hardened (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50
BFMSU718 Storm Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMSU732 Strelkovy Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMSU764 Strelkovy Machine-Gun Company - Winter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.50
BFMSU702 Strelkovy Platoon (SU702) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMSU720 Strelkovy Platoon (SU720) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMSS0180 Tankodesantniki (SSO180) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $12.49
BFMSU880 Zaytsev's Snipers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Soviet - Tanks
BFMSU060 ChKZ T-34 obr 1942 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSS0192 Dismounted Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Price: $2.49
BFMSU092 IS-2 obr 1943 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU885 Kapitan Dmitriy Loza (Supplies) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU884 Kapitan V.I. Nevsky (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU883 Komissar M.A. Dedov (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU082 KV-1e (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU083 KV-1s (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU081 KV-2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU071 M4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU073 M4 76mm (M4A2 Sherman) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU882 Mariya Oktyabrskaya w/T-34 obr 1942 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU057 PT34 Mine Roller Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU123 SU-152 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU102 SU-85 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU005 T-26E Turrets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU002 T-26 obr 1939 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU040 T-28 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU044 T-28E Turrets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMSU058 T-34 obr 1941 (SU058) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU061 T-34 obr 1941 (SU061) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU053 T-34 obr 1942 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU059 T-34 Track Variant Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU065 T-43 Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Price: $12.49
BFMSU015 T-60 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU016 T-70 obr 1942 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU055 T-34/85 obr 1943 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU056 T-34/85 obr 1944 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - Soviet - Vehicles
BFMSU402 Ford GPA Jeep (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMSU748 Mounted Razvedki Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU204 Roto Razvedki Universal Carriers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMSU273 Stalinets Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU670 Stowage Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMSU271 T-20 Komsomoleys (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
BFMSU421 ZIS-5 3-Ton Truck (SU421) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMSU435 ZIS-6 Pioneer Supply Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - United States - Aircraft
BFMUS950 L4 Grasshopper AOP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMAC011 P-38 Lightning (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMAC004 P-40 Warhawk Flight (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late) Retail: $52.00 Price: $46.95
BFMAC007 P-47 Thunderbolt Flight (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $52.00 Price: $46.95
BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES

Flames of War - WWII - United States - Artillery, AA, AT and AFV's

BFMUS759 Artillery HQ (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMUS0508 M1 155mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Price: $10.95
BFMUS502 M1 57mm Gun (Airborne) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMUS501 M1 57mm Gun (US501) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMUS0502 M1 57mm Gun (US0502) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Price: $7.95
BFMUS550 M1 90mm Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMUS541 M1 Bofors Gun (US541) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMUS0504 M1 Bofors Gun (US0504) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $7.95
BFMUS102 M10 3" GMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMUS160 M13 MGMC (Twin .50 Cal) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMUS106 M18 Hellcat GMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMUS0507 M1A1 75mm Pack Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Price: $6.95
BFMUS543 M2 .50cal AA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMUS200 M2 Half-Track (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMUS302 M20 Utility (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMUS570 M2A1 105mm Howitzer (US570) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMUS0505 M2A1 105mm Howitzer (US0505) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $7.95
BFMUS571 M3 105mm Light Howitzer (US571) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMUS506 M3 105mm Light Howitzer (US0506) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $7.95
BFMUS500 M3 37mm Gun (US500) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMUS0501 M3 37mm Gun (US0501) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle) Price: $6.95
BFMUS101 M3 75mm GMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMUS300 M3A1 Armored Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMUS202 M4 81mm MMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMUS510 M5 3" Gun (US510) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
BFMUS503 M5 3" Gun (US0503) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $7.95
BFMUS143 M7 Priest HMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
BFMUS301 M8 Greyhound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $12.50 Price:
$11.49  BFMUS142 M8 Scott HMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMUS573 Para M2A1 105mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $2.00  Price: $18.95
BFMUS141 T19 105mm HMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMUS161 T28E1 CGMC (37mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $1.250  Price: $11.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - United States - Box Sets & Miscellaneous
BFMTK023 1ST Infantry Division Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
BFMTD003A 29th Infantry Division Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $12.49
BFMTD003 29th Infantry Division Dice & Token Set (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
BFMTK018 3rd Infantry Division Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $1.40  Price: $12.95
BFMUSAB03 7th Armored Division - Tank Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  (Late)  Retail: $200.00  Price: $179.95
BFMTD024A 82nd Airborne Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $12.49
BFMTK029 91st Cavalry Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
BFMUS941 American Decals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
BFMT0003 American Objective Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  Price: $12.49
BFMUBX12 Armored Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  (Late)  Retail: $52.00  Price: $46.95
BFMUBX38 Armored Rifle Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  (Late)  Retail: $80.00  Price: $71.95
BFMUBX01 Armored Rifle Platoon w/Halftracks (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  (Middle/Late)  Retail: $80.00  Price: $71.95
BFMUBX34 Calliope Tank Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  (Late)  Retail: $29.00  Price: $25.95
BFMUS882 Commando Kelly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)  Price: $4.95
BFMUSAB04 Devil's Charge - Cavalry Group, Light Tank Company (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  (Late)  Retail: $200.00  Price: $189.95
BFMTK019 Devils Brigade, The - Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $1.40  Price: $12.95
BFMUBX24 DUKW Section (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  (Late)  Retail: $29.00  Price: $25.95
BFMUBX36 Engineer Combat Company (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  (Late)  Retail: $52.00  Price: $46.95
BFMUBX37 Engineer Support Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  (Late)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $40.95
BFMUBX07 Field Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  (Middle/Late)  Retail: $75.00  Price: $67.95
BFMUBX23 Fire Direction Center (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
BFMUS885 General George S. Patton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $4.00 Price: $12.95
BFMUBX32 Lt. Col. Creighton Abrams w/Thunderbolt VI & Thunderbolt VII (Miniatures Box Set)
SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
BFMUBX11 M1 155mm Field Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) EX/Mint (Late) (New)
Retail: $75.00 Price: $64.95
BFMUBX11 M1 155mm Field Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)
Retail: $75.00 Price: $67.95
BFMUBX31 M10 Tank Destroyer Platoon (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMUBX13 M12 SP Field Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)
Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
BFMUBX10 M18 Tank Destroyer Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMUBX40 M1A1 Long Tom Field Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)
Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
BFMUBX33 M24 Chaffee Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $52.00 Price: $46.95
BFMM06 M27 Medium Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
BFMUBX30 M36 Tank Destroyer Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMUSO183 M4 Sherman Tracks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late) Price: $4.95
BFMUSO184 M4 Sherman Tracks w/Dust Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)
Price: $4.95
BFMUBX05 M4A1 76mm Sherman Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
BFMUBX02 M4A1 Sherman Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
BFMUBX27 M4A3 (76mm) Sherman Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)
Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
BFMUBX28 M4A3 (Late) Sherman Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)
Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
BFMUBX29 M4A3 Sherman Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
BFMUBX25 M4A3E2 Jumbo Tanks (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
BFMUBX26 M4A3E8 Easy Eight (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late) Retail: $58.00 Price: $52.95
BFMUBX21 M5A1 Stuart Light Tank Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)
Retail: $52.00 Price: $46.95
BFMTK026 Nisei Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Late) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMUBX18 Parachute Rifle Company (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/Late)
BFMUS0185 Plastic M4 Sherman Tank Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)
Retail: $65.00  Price: $58.95
BFMUS0186 Plastic US Half-Track Sprue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)
Price: $4.95
BFMUBX03 Rifle Company (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (Middle/Late)
(new) Retail: $58.00
Price: $49.95
BFMUBX03 Rifle Company (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Middle/
Late)  Retail: $58.00
Price: $52.95
BFMUBX03 Rifle Company (2nd Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) NM (Middle/Late)  Ret
ail: $58.00
Price: $40.00
BFMUBX35 Rifle Company (Winter) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (Late)  Ret
ail: $58.00
Price: $52.95
BFMTD012A Stars and Stripes Gaming Set Add-On (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)
Price: $12.49
BFMUBX39 T27 Xylophone Rocket Launcher Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/Ne
w) (Late)  Retail: $29.00
Price: $25.95
BFMTD032 Tank Destroyer Gaming Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $2
4.00  Price: $21.95
BFMTK022 Task Force A Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $14.
00  Price: $12.95
BFMUBX09 Turning Tide - 29th Infantry Division Assault Company (Miniatures Box
Set) SW (MINT/New)  (Late)  Retail: $80.00  Price: $71.95
BFMUBX08 Turning Tide - LCVP Boat Section (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (L
ate)  Retail: $58.00
Price: $52.95
BFMTD002A US 101st Airborne Gaming Set Add-on (Supplies) MINT/New (Late)  Price:
$12.49
BFMT0012 US Armored Objective Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $12
.49
BFMTK002 US Rangers Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $22.95
BFMT0013 US Tank Destroyers Objective Set (Supplies) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Pri
ce: $12.49

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES
Flames of War - WWII - United States - Infantry
BFMUS545 Airborne Anti-Aircraft Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retai
il: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMUS728 Airborne Engineer Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)
Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
BFMUS726 Airborne Engineer Platoon w/Major Julian Cook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/N
ew (Middle/Late)
Retail: $17.50  Price: $15.95
BFMUS0130 American Artillery Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Pr
ice: $17.49
BFMUS709 Artillery HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49
BFMUS733 Armored Rifle Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $23.0
0  Price: $20.95
BFMUS749 Assault Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $23.00  Pri
ce: $20.95
BFMUS716 Bazooka Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50
Price: $11.49  
**BFMUS737** Bazooka Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
**BFMUS757** Bazooka Teams (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
**BFMUS747** Boat Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $17.50  
Price: $15.95  
**BFMUS0117** Brigadier General James Gavin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Price: $2.49  
**BFMUS706** Combat Engineer Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $23.00  
Price: $20.95  
**BFMUS731** Company HQ - Armored Rifle Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $21.00  
Price: $18.95  
**BFMUS883** Darby's Rangers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $17.50  
Price: $15.95  
**BFMUS748** Devil's Brigade Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $17.50  
Price: $15.95  
**BFMUS738** Dismounted MG's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
**BFMUS736** Engineer Combat Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
**BFMUS755** HMG Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
**BFMUS704** Machine-Gun Platoon (US704) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
**BFMUS734** Machine-Gun Platoon (US734) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
**BFMUS880** Major General Ernest N Harmon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
**BFMUS0118** Major General Maxwell Taylor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Price: $2.49  
**BFMUS705** Mortar Platoon (US705) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $17.50  
Price: $15.95  
**BFMUS754** Mortar Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $17.50  
Price: $15.95  
**BFMUS802** OSS Operational Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle)  Retail: $17.50  
Price: $15.95  
**BFMUS0110** Para Command Team (Late) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $2.49  
**BFMUS0101** Para Command Team (Mid) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $2.49  
**BFMUS0111** Para Observer Team (Mid) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $1.95  
**BFMUS0112** Para Staff Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Price: $3.69  
**BFMUS725** Parachute Mortar Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $17.50  
Price: $15.95  
**BFMUS729** Parachute Rifle Bazooka Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
**BFMUS723** Parachute Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  Retail: $23.00  
Price: $20.95  
**BFMUS727** Parachute Rifle Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  Retail: $29.00  
Price: $25.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Release Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS732</td>
<td>Rifle Platoon (US732)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS801</td>
<td>SMG Platoon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS0115</td>
<td>Turner Turnbull (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS701</td>
<td>US Company HQ (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS710</td>
<td>Weapons Platoon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS760</td>
<td>Weapons Platoon (Winter) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS740</td>
<td>Weapons Platoon - Rifle Company (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS886</td>
<td>2nd Lieutenant Audie Murphy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS0189</td>
<td>American Dismounted Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS071</td>
<td>M27 Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS040</td>
<td>M4 Sherman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS049</td>
<td>M4 Sherman Dozer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS044</td>
<td>M4A1 (76) Sherman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS042</td>
<td>M4A1 Sherman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS052</td>
<td>M4A3 (105) Sherman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS005</td>
<td>M5A1 Stuart (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS0190</td>
<td>Sherman Duckbill Tracks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS671</td>
<td>Sherman Improvised Armor (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS881</td>
<td>Staff Sergeant Cole &quot;Reb&quot; Jackson (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS884</td>
<td>Staff Sergeant Lafayette Pool (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS031</td>
<td>Swimming Sherman DD Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS703</td>
<td>Armored Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS304</td>
<td>Cavalry Recon Platoon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Late)</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS711</td>
<td>Chemical Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS420</td>
<td>Dodge 1 1/2-Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFMUS412</td>
<td>Dodge 3/4-Ton Truck (US412) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (Middle/Late)</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail: $21.00  
Price: $18.95  
BFMUS413 Dodge 3/4-Ton Truck (US413) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  
Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
BFMUS430 GMC 2 1/2-Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  
Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
BFMUS405 Intelligence & Recon Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  
Retail: $23.00  
Price: $20.95  
BFMUS409 Jeep & Trailer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  
Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
BFMUS410 Jeep (US410) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  
Retail: $14.00  
Price: $12.95  
BFMUS411 Jeep (US411) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  
Retail: $14.00  
Price: $12.95  
BFMUS408 Jeeps (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  
Retail: $14.00  
Price: $12.95  
BFMUS600 M31 TRV (Recovery) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  
Retail: $13.95  
Price: $11.49  
BFMUS270 M5 High-Speed Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  
Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
BFMUS100 M6 37mm GMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  
Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
BFMUS702 Rifle Platoon (US702) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Middle/Late)  
Retail: $23.00  
Price: $20.95  
BFMUS670 Stowage Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Early/Middle/Late)  
Retail: $12.50  
Price: $11.49  
BFMUS110 T55 GMC 3" Gun Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (middle)  
Retail: $14.00  
Price: $12.95  
BFMUS303 Tank Destroyer Security Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (Late)  
Retail: $26.00  
Price: $23.95  

BATTLEFRONT MINIATURES  
Moments in History (Wargames Illustrated) (28mm)  
BFMWIM05 American Civil War - High Tide at Gettysburg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $17.50  
Price: $15.95  
BFMWIM02 Ancient Greece - Achilles & Hector (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $14.00  
Price: $12.95  
BFMWIM09 Ancient Rome - Caesar and Vercingetorix (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $14.00  
Price: $12.95  
BFMWIM15 Black Hawk Down - Randy Shughart & Gary Gordon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $14.00  
Price: $12.95  
BFMWIM13 Conference at Yalta - Roosevelt, Churchill & Stalin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $17.50  
Price: $15.95  
BFMWIM06 Crusades, The - Saladin & Richard the Lionheart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $14.00  
Price: $12.95  
BFMWIM14 Death of Nelson, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $17.50  
Price: $15.95  
BFMWIM10 Edo Japan - Miyamoto Musashi and Sasaki Kojiro (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $14.00  
Price: $12.95
BFMWIM04 English Civil War - The Eve of Edgehill (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.50
Price: $15.95
BFMWIM01 Once Upon a Time in Germany (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $29.00
Price: $25.95
BFMWIM08 Spanish Conquistadors - Montezuma and Cortes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
BFMWIM07 The Indian Wars - Battle of the Little Bighorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMWIM11 The Napoleonic Wars - Napoleon at Rest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95
BFMWIM12 Washington and the Continental Army Standard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
BFMWIM03 World War I - Christmas Truce 1914 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95

BATTLES FOR EMPIRE PUBLICATIONS
Battles for Empire
Battles for Empire (Softcover) NM- Price: $40.00

BATTLETHUNDER GAMES
From the Delta to the DMZ
From the Delta to the DMZ (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00

BAYONET PUBLICATIONS
Historical Miniature Rules (Bayonet Publications)
Wargames Rules of the American Civil War (Softcover) EX- Price: $20.00

BEACON PUBLICATIONS
Squadrons - Air Combat Rules for 1:300th Planes
Squadrons - Air Combat Rules for 1/300th Scale Planes (Softcover) VG (uncut) Price: $50.00

BLACK FALCON PUBLICATIONS
Historical Miniature Rules (Black Falcon Publications)
Holy Hack - Hacking by the Book (1st Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.49
Holy Hack - Hacking by the Book (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.50 Price: $15.00
Holy Hack - Hacking by the Book (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.50 Price: $14.00

BLACK FALCON PUBLICATIONS
La Gloire
OGCRU-50 #1 "Romans vs. Gauls, The Songs of Vladimir, The Battle of Lutzen" (Magazine) MINT/New
Retail: $6.25 Price: $4.95
OGCRU-50 #1 "Romans vs. Gauls, The Songs of Vladimir, The Battle of Lutzen" (Magazine) EX (new)
Retail: $6.25 Price: $4.49
OGCRU-51 #2 "Ancient Germans, The Battle of Brooklyn, WWII Streetfighting for Command Decision" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $4.95
OGCRU-51 #2 "Ancient Germans, The Battle of Brooklyn, WWII Streetfighting for C
Command Decision" (Magazine)
VG+ (new) Retail: $6.25 Price: $4.49
OGCRU-52 #3 "Cretan Archers & Balearic Slingers, Austrian Artillery Deployment, The Battle of Cedar Run" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $6.25 Price: $4.95
OGCRU-52 #3 "Cretan Archers & Balearic Slingers, Austrian Artillery Deployment, The Battle of Cedar Run" (Magazine)
VG+ (new) Retail: $6.25 Price: $4.49
OGCRU-53 #4 "Mongols in Europe, Landsknechts, The Battle of Arracourt" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.95
OGCRU-53 #4 "Mongols in Europe, Landsknechts, The Battle of Arracourt" (Magazine)
EX (new) Retail: $7.50 Price: $5.49

MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.95
OGCRU-54-1 #5 "Jacobite Armies in the Age of Reason, Napoleon's Marshals, The Battle of Megiddo" (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.95
OGCRU-54-1 #5 "Jacobite Armies in the Age of Reason, Napoleon's Marshals, The Battle of Megiddo" (Softcover)
EX (new) Retail: $10.00 Price: $6.95

BLACK HAT MINIATURES
Maximilian!
Maximilian! (Version 2.0) (Softcover) NM (reference sheet VG+) Price: $18.00
Maximilian! (Version 2.0) (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00

BLACK SCORPION MINIATURES
Tombstone Miniatures
BSMTOMB24 Ahiga Apache Leader (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
BSMTOMB29 Apaches #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.49
BSMTOMB26 Bobba - Fat Mexican (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
BSMTOMB21 Carlos - Mounted (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
BSMTOMB31 Civilians #1 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
BSMTOMB32 Civilians #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
BSMTOMB8 Deputy Sheriff Tanner (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
BSMTOMB14 Drifter (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
BSMTOMB11 Frankie Lee - Mounted (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
BSMTOMB15 Hollis Brown - Mounted (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
BSMTOMB20 Horses (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
BSMTOMB17 Mexicans #1 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
BSMTOMB19 Mexicans #2 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
BSMTOMB18 Outlaws (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
BSMTOMB22 Pat Garrett (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: \_\_\_\_\_\_
$6.49
BSMTOMB10 Preacher - Mounted (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

BSMTOMB16 Sheriff (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

BSMTOMB3 Tombstone #3 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

BSMTOMB5 Tombstone #5 (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

BLACK TREE DESIGN
Ancients - Athenians
BTDIA1082 Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.80 Price: $9.95

BLACK TREE DESIGN
Ancients - Celts
BTDIA1041 Light Chariot w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $14.95

BLACK TREE DESIGN
Ancients - Greeks
BTDIA1065 Archers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.80 Price: $9.95
BTDIA1089 Archers #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.80 Price: $9.95
BTDIA1066 Slingers #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.80 Price: $9.95
BTDIA1090 Slingers #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.80 Price: $9.95

BLACK TREE DESIGN
Ancients - Persians
BTDIA1147 Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $9.95

BLACK TREE DESIGN
Ancients - Spartans
BTDIA1068 Cavalry #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.80 Price: $9.95
BTDIA1076 Unarmored Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.80 Price: $9.95

BLACK TREE DESIGN
Ancients - Thebans
BTDIA1064 Light Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95

BLACK TREE DESIGN
Ancients - Trojans
BTDIA1050 Trojans w/Javelins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $12.80 Price: $9.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
15mm Buildings - Egyptian (Blue Moon)
OGC15HOR-213F Large Multi-Unit Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $45.00
Price: $37.95
OGC15HOR-212A Pyramid (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $100.00 Price: $79.95
OGC15HOR-213A Single Story w/Upper Room (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $25.00
Price: $21.95
OGC15HOR-213B Two Story Building w/Attached One Story House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15HOR-213D Two Story Building w/Courtyard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGC15HOR-213B Two Story House w/Lean To (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
15mm Buildings - The Night Chicago Died
OGC15NCD-41 Biograph Theater (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15NCD-43 Cooperage Barrel Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15NCD-39 County Club Dinner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15NCD-30 Mrs. Doody's Boarding House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15NCD-31 Mrs. Orvidson's Boarding House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15NCD-38 National Food Store (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15NCD-32 North Clark Street Apartments (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
OGC15NCD-34 North Clark Street Store Front (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15NCD-35 O'Bannion's Flower Shop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15NCD-42 Peoria Street Bordello (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15NCD-37 Police Station (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
OGC15NCD-33 SMC Cartage Warehouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OGC15NCD-40 Store Front & Billiard Hall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGC15NCD-36 Warehouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
15mm Miniatures - The Night Chicago Died
OGC15NCD-02 G-Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15NCD-01 Gangsters & Molls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15NCD-03 Police Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
Age of Reason Miniatures, The - Seven Years War - Assorted (15mm)
15XWA-18 Austiran Cuirassier Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)
15XWA-17 Austrian Cuirassier Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95

15XWA-15 Austrian Dragoon Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

15XWA-16 Austrian Dragoon Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $19.50
Price: $17.49

15XWA-05 Austrian German Grenadier - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95

15XWA-06 Austrian German Grenadier - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95

15XWA-04 Austrian German Grenadier Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $7.00
Price: $6.49

15XWA-02 Austrian German Musketeer - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95

15XWA-03 Austrian German Musketeer - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95

15XWA-01 Austrian German Musketeer Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $7.00
Price: $6.49

15XWA-11 Austrian Hungarian Grenadier - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

15XWA-08 Austrian Hungarian Musketeer - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

15XWP-13 Prussian Cuirassier Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95

15XWP-14 Prussian Cuirassier Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $19.50
Price: $17.49

15XWP-11 Prussian Dragoon Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

15XWP-12 Prussian Dragoon Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $19.50
Price: $17.49

15XWP-05 Prussian Fusilier - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95

15XWP-06 Prussian Fusilier - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95

15XWP-04 Prussian Fusilier Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49

15XWP-08 Prussian Grenadier - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95

15XWP-09 Prussian Grenadier - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15XWP-07</td>
<td>Prussian Grenadier Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15XWP-15</td>
<td>Prussian Hussar Command w/Mirltons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15XWP-16</td>
<td>Prussian Hussar Troopers w/Mirltons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15XWP-02</td>
<td>Prussian Musketeer - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15XWP-03</td>
<td>Prussian Musketeer - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15XWP-01</td>
<td>Prussian Musketeer Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-050</td>
<td>Dead Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-093</td>
<td>Forge &amp; Battery Wagons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-073</td>
<td>Four Wheeled Ambulance w/Hospital Brigade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-031</td>
<td>Infantry in Frock Coats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-095</td>
<td>Infantry in Kepi w/Havelock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-097</td>
<td>Infantry in Shirt w/Floppy Hat &amp; Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-094</td>
<td>Sutlers Wagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-072</td>
<td>Two Wheeled Ambulance w/Hospital Brigade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-059</td>
<td>1st Virginia Cavalry w/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-010</td>
<td>Buglers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-058</td>
<td>Cavalry w/Carbines &amp; Shotguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-056</td>
<td>Cavalry w/Pistols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-057</td>
<td>Cavalry w/Sabers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGC15ACW-055</td>
<td>Confederate Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $17.49
OGC15ACW-069 Confederate Personalities (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $16.50
Price: $14.49
OGC15ACW-049 Dead & Wounded (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-064 Dismounted Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
OGC15ACW-063 Dismounted Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $8.00
Price: $6.95
OGC15ACW-009 Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-035 Hood's Texans Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-065 Horse Holders w/Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGC15ACW-020 Infantry - Advancing w/Blanket Roll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-019 Infantry - Advancing w/Light Equipment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-024 Infantry - Charging w/Blanket Rolls, Level Muskets & Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-025 Infantry - Charging w/Light Equipment, Level Muskets & Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-016 Infantry - Firing w/Backpack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-022 Infantry - Firing w/Blanket Roll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-021 Infantry - Firing w/Light Equipment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-015 Infantry - Firing w/Light Equipment & Blanket Roll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-017 Infantry - Marching w/Light Equipment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-028 Infantry w/Backpacks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-109 Louisiana Tigers in Straw Hats w/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-067 Mounted Generals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
OGC15ACW-030 Mounted Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
OGC15ACW-006 Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-007 Sergeants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-027 Soldiers - Shoulder Arms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)
Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
Blue and the Gray Miniatures, The - Equipment - Assorted (15mm)
OGC15ACW-081 10 Pound James (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-082 10 Pound Parrott (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-083 12 Pound Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-084 3" Ordinance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-085 6 Pound Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACC-100 Barricades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
OGC15ACW-089 Caissons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGC15ACW-080 Confederate 12 Pounders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-091 Extra Limber Horses w/Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
OGC15ACW-088 Limbers w/Riders & Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
OGC15ACW-090 Supply Wagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.49
OGC15ACW-079 Union 12 Pounders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-086 Whitworth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
Blue and the Gray Miniatures, The - Union (15mm)
OGC15ACW-036 Berdens Sharp Shooters w/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
OGC15ACW-005 Buglers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-051 Cavalry Commanders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
OGC15ACW-054 Cavalry w/Carbines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
OGC15ACW-052 Cavalry w/Pistols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
OGC15ACW-053 Cavalry w/Sabers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
OGC15ACW-061 Dismounted Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
OGC15ACW-060 Dismounted Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
OGC15ACW-004 Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-037 Garibaldi Guard w/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00
OGC15ACW-062 Horse Holders w/Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $10.00
Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-014 Infantry - Advancing w/Backpack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-013 Infantry - Advancing w/Light Equipment & Blanket Roll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-023 Infantry - Charging w/Level Muskets & Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-012 Infantry - Marching w/Backpack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-011 Infantry - Marching w/Light Equipment & Blanket Roll (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-099 Infantry in the West - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-100 Infantry in the West - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-098 Infantry in the West - Marching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-032 Iron Brigade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-033 Iron Brigade Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-029 Mounted Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
OGC15ACW-001 Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-002 Sergeants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-026 Soldiers - Shoulder Arms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-003 Standard Bearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-068 Union Personalities (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.49
OGC15ACW-041 Zouave Command in Fez (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-039 Zouave Command in Kepi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-043 Zouave Command in Turbans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15ACW-040 Zouaves in Fez (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-105 Zouaves in Fez - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-106 Zouaves in Fez - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
etail: $15.00
Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-038 Zouaves in Kepi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-107 Zouaves in Kepi - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-108 Zouaves in Kepi - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-103 Zouaves in Turban - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-104 Zouaves in Turban - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15ACW-042 Zouaves in Turbans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING

Drums on the Mohawk Miniatures - French & Indian War - Assorted (15mm)
OGC15LOM120 British Artillery Crews (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
OGC15LOM122 British Generals/Colonels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
OGC15LOM104 British Grenadiers - Marching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15LOM114 British Light Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM101 British Line - Marching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM102 British Line - Skirmishing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM103 British Line Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGC15LOM111 Campagnies Franches de la Marine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM119 Colonial Civilians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM113 Colonial Rangers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM165 Dead & Wounded (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
OGC15LOM121 French Artillery Crews (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
OGC15LOM123 French Generals/Colonels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
OGC15LOM112 French Irregulars/Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM105 French Line - Marching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)
OGC15LOM106 French Line - Skirmishing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM107 French Line Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
OGC15LOM110 Highland Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
OGC15LOM109 Highland Grenadiers - Marching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.00  Price: $5.49
OGC15LOM108 Highlanders - Marching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM116 Frontier Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM115 Provincial Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM117 Woodland Indians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM118 Woodland Indian Villagers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM127 Trappers w/Long Canoes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM126 Trappers w/Short Canoes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM124 Indians w/Long Canoes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM119 Indians w/Short Canoes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM132 Indian Storming Party w/Ladder & Battering Ram (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 figures) Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM135 Cabin #1 - One Story (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
OGC15LOM136 Cabin #2 - Two Story Narrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
OGC15LOM137 Cabin #3 - Small Cabin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
OGC15LOM138 Cabin #4 - Lean to Style (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00  Price: $8.95
OGC15LOM139 Cabin #5 - Two Story w/Large Overhang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
OGC15LOM140 Cabin #6 - Two Story w/Porch Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
OGC15LOM141 Cabin #7 - French Post Cabin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGC15LOM144 Fort Barracks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
OGC15LOM134 Fort Frontier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $130.00 Price: $104.95
OGC15LOM146 Fort Wall Cabin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGC15LOM133 Fort Wilderness (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $170.00 Price: $134.95
OGC15LOM153 Gate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
OGC15LOM145 Gatehouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $27.50 Price: $23.95
OGC15LOM155 Indian Lodge #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OGC15LOM156 Indian Lodge #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OGC15LOM157 Indian Lodge #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OGC15LOM158 Indian Small Domed House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
OGC15LOM147 Large Block House w/Raised Base & Large Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
OGC15LOM150 Large Corner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
OGC15LOM148 Standard Blockhouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
OGC15LOM149 Stone Blockhouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
OGC15LOM151 Straight Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OGC15LOM142 Washington Inn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

BLUE MOON MANUFACTURING
Drums on the Mohawk Miniatures - French & Indian War - Equipment (15mm)
OGC15LOM159 Beached Canoes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGC15LOM128 British Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
OGC15LOM130 British Limbers w/Drivers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.49
OGC15LOM160 Conestoga Wagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.49
OGC15LOM129 French Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
OGC15LOM131 French Limbers w/Drivers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.49
OGC15LOM162 Powder Cart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGC15LOM163 Small Covered Wagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
OGC15LOM161 Water Cart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
BRIAN BRADFORD
Killer Katana
Killer Katanas I - Date's Battles (Softcover) NM Retail: $12.99 Price: $12.00
Killer Katanas I - Hideyoshi's Battles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
Killer Katanas I - Mori's Battles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
Killer Katanas I - Tokugawa's Battles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
Killer Katanas II - Date's Battles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.95

BRIGADE GAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (Brigade Games)
Alamo to Appomattox (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
Alamo to Appomattox - Onwards to Richmond (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
Atomic Café 1957 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
Necromancer's Bane, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00

BRITTON PUBLISHING
Final Combat
OMM83190 Final Combat (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
OMM83190 Final Combat (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
OMM83191 Final Combat - The Expansion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

BROOKHURST HOBBIES
Historical Miniature Rules (Brookhurst Hobbies)
Hey You in the Jail! (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $8.00
Hey You in the Jail! (Softcover) NM Price: $9.00
Hey You in the Jail! (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.50

CAESAR MINIATURES
Historical Plastic Figures (Caesar Miniatures) (1:72)
PGHC086 Dismounted Crusaders (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (34 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
PGHC088 European Medieval Foot Soldiers & Archers - 15th Century (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (34 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
PGHC087 European Medieval Knights - 13th Century (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (34 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

CAESAR MINIATURES
WWII Miniatures - Germany (Caesar Miniatures) (1:72)
PGHC7713 Afrika Korps Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PGHC7711 German Infantry 1943 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PGHC7715 Panzergrenadier - Kursk 1943 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
PGHC7717 Panzergrenadier w/Camouflage Cape (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

CAMPAIGNS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Campaigns - An International Magazine of Military Miniatures
#10 "Napoleon's Service du Sante" (Magazine) EX- Price: $4.50
#11 "The Death's Head Hussars Part 1, The Armored Cars of the Desert Campaigns" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#12 "The Death's Head Hussars Part 2, The Badajoz" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
#13 "British Hussar Regiments, The First Battalion of Pennsylvania Loyalists" (Magazine) EX- Price: $5.00
#14 "Samurai, The Life and Death of Charles Lasalle" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#15 "The Sussex Light Dragoons" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#16 "The Uniforms of the Continental Army" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#17 "The Greek Light Infantry" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#18 "The Story of Brown Bess, The Battle of Rocroi" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#19 "Napoleon's Cuirassiers, Stuart on Guadalcanal" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#19 "Napoleon's Cuirassiers, Stuart on Guadalcanal" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#2 "Terror on the Monongahela, The 17th Chasseurs a Pied" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
#20 "Medieval Shafted Small Arms, Hector Vaughan and His Forty Marines" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#20 "Medieval Shafted Small Arms, Hector Vaughan and His Forty Marines" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#20 "Medieval Shafted Small Arms, Hector Vaughan and His Forty Marines" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
#22 "The Uniforms of George Custer, The Scythians" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#22 "The Uniforms of George Custer, The Scythians" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#23 "The Roman Amazons, The Zulu Army" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#23 "The Roman Amazons, The Zulu Army" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#24 "The First Virginia Regiment, French Troops in Canada" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#25 "Prussian Infantry Colors, When GMC Meant Gun Motor Carriage" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.50
#26 "The Battle of Monmouth, The Royal Artillery 1861" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#26 "The Battle of Monmouth, The Royal Artillery 1861" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#26 "The Battle of Monmouth, The Royal Artillery 1861" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#27 "Le Mans 1944, The Italian Army in Africa" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#27 "Le Mans 1944, The Italian Army in Africa" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.00
#28 "The Battle of Issos, Virginia's Revolutionary War Cavalry" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#28 "The Battle of Issos, Virginia's Revolutionary War Cavalry" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#29 "Georgia's Rangers, The Battle of the Bulge" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#29 "Georgia's Rangers, The Battle of the Bulge" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#29 "Georgia's Rangers, The Battle of the Bulge" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#32 "The Landwehr, The Birmingham Loyal Association" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#32 "The Landwehr, The Birmingham Loyal Association" (Magazine) EX Price: $4.50
#34 "The Evolution of Armor, The Victorian Street Scene" (Magazine) NM Price: $4.50
#34 "The Evolution of Armor, The Victorian Street Scene" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
#35 "The Italian Campaign of Napoleon III" (Magazine) NM Price: $5.00
#36 "The Prussian Army of 1830, American Infantry Uniforms 1846-48" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
CMUBP1270 Rank & File - The American Civil War (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $2 4.99  Price: $22.95

CRUSADER MINIATURES
Rate of Fire
CMUBP1288 AFV Supplement (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $27.95
CMUBP1264 Rate of Fire - World War II Skirmish Rules (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $27.95
CMUBP1264 Rate of Fire - World War II Skirmish Rules (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $29.99  Price: $20.00

CRUSADERS
Historical Miniature Rules (Crusaders)
Lionheart - Medieval Battle Rules, 900-1400 AD (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $25.00

DADI & PIOMBO
Impetus
DAP-101 Extra Impetus #1 - Army Lists, Campaigns & Tutorials (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $37.95  Price: $32.95
DAP-102 Extra Impetus #2 - Army Lists, Campaigns & Tutorials (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.50  Price: $22.95
DAP-102 Extra Impetus #2 - Army Lists, Campaigns & Tutorials (Softcover) VG+ (new)  Retail: $24.50  Price: $21.95
DAP-103 Extra Impetus #3 - Army Lists, Campaigns & Tutorials (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.50  Price: $22.95
DAP-004 Extra Impetus #4 - Army Lists, Campaigns & Tutorials (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $37.95  Price: $32.95
BP1375 Extra Impetus #5 - Army Lists, Campaigns & Tutorials (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $37.95  Price: $32.95
DAP-100 Impetus (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $45.00  Price: $41.95

DAMOND CRUMP
Patrol - WWII
CRUPG-100 Patrol - WWII (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $23.95

DAVID & CHARLES
Wargaming Reference Books (David & Charles)
0-7153-6310-7 Battle Notes for Wargamers (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX)  Price: $40.00

DAVID DOUGHERTY
Panzerschiffe's TG-3 - Tactical Naval Battle System
Panzerschiffe's TG-3 - Tactical Naval Battle System (Ziplock) EX (unuct)  Price: $30.00

DAVID KELSALL
Historical Miniature Rules (David Kelsall)
War Against Russia (Softcover) EX+  Price: $20.00

DAVID RATCLIFFE & BILL JOHNSON
All for One - A Three Musketeers Skirmish Game
All for One - A Three Musketeers Skirmish Game (Softcover) EX  Price: $25.00
DECISION GAMES
Miniature Rules (Decision Games)
DCG1401 Battle Stations! Battle Stations! (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

DECKER GAMES
Cold Steel & Canister
DGC061-A1 Objective Marker Set - Austrian (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $3.39
DGC060-A1 Objective Marker Set - French (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $3.39

DEMACRATION GAMES
Tiger's Lair
DEM101 Tiger's Lair - WWII Combat on the Eastern Front (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (binder format)
Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95

DER KRIEGSPIELERS
Wargamers' Library
#1 Volume I - Frappe!, Tactical Maneuver in the Napoleonic Era (Softcover) Pair + Price: $40.00
#3 Volume III - Napoleonic Organization - Russia, Austria, Prussia, Britain and Their Allies (Softcover)
VG/VG+ Price: $25.00
#4 Volume IV - Napoleonique, Strategical-Tactical Maneuver in the Napoleonic Era (Softcover)
VG/EX Price: $14.00

DGM IMPORTING
Point of Contact Miniatures - WWII Vehicles (15mm)
DGMPOCG002A German Sd Kfz 251/1C - Grey (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
DGMPOCG002B German Sd Kfz 251/1C - Tan (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
DGMPOCG002D German Sd Kfz 251/1C - Tan w/Green & Brown Camo (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.49
DGMPOCG001A German Tiger 1E - Grey (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.95 Price: $39.95
DGMPOCG001B German Tiger 1E - Tan (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.95 Price: $39.95
DGMPOCG001C German Tiger 1E - Tan w/Green Stripes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $44.95 Price: $39.95
DGMPOCU002A US M3A1 Halftrack - Olive Drab (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
DGMPOCU002B US M3A1 Halftrack - Olive Drab w/Brown Splotches (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
DGMPOCU001C US Sherman M4A1 - Brown Violet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $35.95

DODO PUBLICATIONS
Historical Miniature Rules (Dodo Publications)
Sun Never Sets, The (Softcover) EX  Price: $20.00
With Musket, Fife & Drum (Softcover) EX-  Price: $22.00

DONALD FEATHERSTONE
Historical Miniature Rules (Donald Featherstone)
Rules for 1750 Period Wargames (Softcover) VG+  Price: $30.00
Rules for World War One (1917) Period Colonial Wargames (Softcover) EX  Price: $50.00
Wargames Terrain (Softcover) Fair  Price: $30.00

DRAGON MODELS
Dragon Armor (Plastic) (1:72)
DRR62012 Jagdpanther w/Zimmerit - s. H. Pz. Jg. Abt. 559, Belgium 1944 (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
DRR62010 Jagdtiger Henschel - 1./s. Pz. Jg. Abt. 653, Germany 1945 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
DRR62009 Jagdtiger Henschel - Type s. Pz. Abt. 653, Germany 1945 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
DRR62004 King Tiger Porsche Turret w/Zimmerit - 3./s. Pz. Abt. 503, Hungary 1945 (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
DRR62013 Sd. Kfz. 184 Elefant w/Zimmerit - s. Pz. Jg. Abt. 653 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
DRR60459 38cm R61 Auf Sturmtiger, 1001st Sturmmörser Kompanie - Bonn Area 1945 (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
DRR60247 Elefant #332 - "Ready for the Front" (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $23.95
Price: $20.95
DRR60221 Elefant w/Red Army Anti-Tank Rifleman (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $23.95
Price: $20.95
DRR60341 Ferdinand s. Pz. Jg. Abt. 653 w/Zimmerit & Buildings (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $26.95  Price: $22.95
DRR60430 Heavy Uniform Personnel Vehicle Type 40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.95
Price: $14.95
DRR60516 Heavy Uniform Personnel Vehicle Type 40, Unidentified Unit - Eastern Front 1941 (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
DRR60342 Jagdtiger (Porsche Version) - 3/s. Pz. Jg. Abt . 653, Germany 1945 w/Buildings (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New Retail: $26.95  Price: $22.95
DRR60501 Kfz.70 6x4 Personnel Carrier (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retai
il: $16.95  
Price: $14.95  
DRR60157 Maus w/Mock-up Weight Turret (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
Retail: $20.95  
Price: $18.95
DRR60598 Neubau-Fahrzeug Nr.2 - Versuchsfahrzeuge, Norway 1940 (Miniatures Pack)  
Retail: $19.95  
Price: $17.95
DRA60156 Super Heavy Tank M.U.T. Maus - Boblingen 1944 w/Weight Mock-up Turret  
(Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
Retail: $18.95  
Price: $16.95
DRR60390 T-34/76 Mod. 1941 - 6th Pz. Division w/Base (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
Retail: $29.95  
Price: $24.95
DRR60376 T-34/76 Mod. 1942 Press Turret w/Trench (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
Retail: $32.95  
Price: $27.95
DRR60416 Tiger I Mid Production w/Zimmerit 1./s.Pz.Abt.101 'LAH' - Western Front 1944 (Miniatures Pack)  
Retail: $19.95  
Price: $17.95
DRR60593 Ultimate Armor - 5.5cm Zwilling Flakpanzer German 1945 (Miniatures Pack)  
Retail: $23.95  
Price: $20.95

DRAGON MODELS
Dragon Armor - Poland (Die-Cast) (1:72)
DRR60387 Sherman Ic Firefly - 2nd Warsaw Armored Division, Italy 1945 w/Base (Miniatures Box Set)  
Retail: $29.95  
Price: $24.95

DRAGON MODELS
Dragon Armor - United Kingdom (Die-Cast) (1:72)
DRR60381 Sherman Mk. III w/Base (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
Retail: $29.95  
Price: $24.95

DRAGON MODELS
Dragon Armor - United States (Die-Cast) (1:72)
DRR60286 M2A2 Bradley w/ERA - 2nd Battalion, 7th Regiment, 3rd Infantry Division, Baghdad 2004 (Miniatures Box Set)  
Retail: $20.95  
Price: $18.95
DRR60354 M2A3 Bradley - 2nd Battalion 7th Cavalry Regiment, 1st Cavalry Division, North of Baghdad 2004 (Miniatures Box Set)  
Retail: $20.95  
Price: $18.95
DRR60353 M3A2 Operation Desert Storm Bradley w/ERA (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
Retail: $20.95  
Price: $18.95
DRR60382 M4A3 105mm HVSS - 713th Tank Battalion, Okinawa 1944 w/Base (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New  
Retail: $29.95  
Price: $24.95

DREAM POD 9
Gear Krieg Miniatures
DP9-623 40mm Round Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $7.50  
Price: $6.49
DP9-630 Allies Aircraft Decal Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.95  
Price: $4.49
DP9-638 Allies Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $14.50  
Price: $12.49
DP9-624 Anti-Aircraft Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $10.50  
Price: $9.49
DP9-635 Axis Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $14.50  
Price: $12.49
DP9-650 Axis Zombie Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
DP9-629 German Rocket Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
DP9-620 Gloster G40 Pioneer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
DP9-621 Horten HO 229 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
DP9-627 Komet ME 163 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
DP9-603 M11A1-3 General Early (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
DP9-605 M12A General Longstreet (Vehicle Mode) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.75 Price: $17.95
DP9-619 Messerschmitt ME 209 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
DP9-625 Mitsubishi J-7W1 Shinden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
DP9-608 MK VIIIA Cavalier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.49
DP9-607 MV12A Roundhead (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.75 Price: $17.95
DP9-618 Nikolai Lenin T-44 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.00 Price: $33.95
DP9-611 PZK VII AUSF Uller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
DP9-604 PZKP IV Loki (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
DP9-610 PZKP IV Loki (Vehicle Mode) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
DP9-602 PZKP IV Valkurie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
DP9-606 PZKP IV Valkurie (Vehicle Mode) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.50 Price: $13.49
DP9-628 Roughrider R3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
DP9-651 Shiki 38 Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
DP9-652 Shiki 41 Walker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.75 Price: $18.95
DP9-626 Snecma SE-500 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
DP9-615 Tesla Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
DP9-632 U.S. Heli-Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

EASY EIGHT ENTERPRISES
Battleground WWII - Miniature Rules System
Battleground - World War II (Softcover) VG (ziplock version, pages only!) Price: $45.00
EEE0501 Men of Honor (Boxed Game) EX (uncut) Retail: $39.99 Price: $30.00
Normandy Nightmare (Ziplock) SW (EX/New) Price: $39.95
Panthers East! (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $30.00
Red Devils in the Night (Ziplock) VG Price: $30.00
Tanker's Challenge (Ziplock) SW (NM/New) Price: $39.95

EDITIONS BROKAW
Historical Books & Miniature Rules (Editions Brokaw)
Spanish Army of Philip V, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $10.00
EMPEROR'S PRESS
Ancient Empires (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $17.00
EHQ300 Ancient Empires (Boxed Game) Fair/NM (unpunched) Retail: $35.00 Price: $15.00
EHQ303 Successors, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
EHQ305 Trojan Wars (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

EMPEROR'S PRESS
War Games & Miniatures Rules (Emperor's Press)
EHQ360 Chef de Bataillon - A Baton in Every Knapsack! (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
Empire (3rd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG/EX (charts laminated, unpunched) Price: $72.00
Minuteman - Don't Tread On Me (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $45.00
EHQ350 Red Baron (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.95
EHQ340 Revenge (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $22.50 Price: $15.00
EHQ341 Revenge - The Normans (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
Warfare in the Age of Discovery 1470-1680 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
Warfare in the Age of Discovery 1470-1680 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $22.50 Price: $15.00
EHQ330 Warfare in the Age of Reason (2nd Edition) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
EHQ790 Wings of Fire - Rules for Aerial Combat During WWII (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95
EHQ790 Wings of Fire - Rules for Aerial Combat During WWII (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.50 Price: $12.00
EHQ790 Wings of Fire - Rules for Aerial Combat During WWII (Softcover) NM- (notated) Retail: $18.50 Price: $11.00

ENOLA GAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (Enola Games)
Combat Commander 1973-1983 (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $50.00
G.I. Commander (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $32.00
Sea Command (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00
Warship Commander (Softcover) VG Price: $15.00

ESSEX MINIATURES
American Civil War Miniatures - Confederate (15mm)
ESXBG74 1st Virginia Regiment - Dismounted Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBG73 1st Virginia Regiment Command Pack w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Bugler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBG72 1st Virginia Regiment Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBG40 Command Pack - Dismounted Generals & Staff Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBG38 Command Pack - Mounted General & 2 Staff Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
ESXBG3 Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBG34 Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer - Stationary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXRMA201 Confederate Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $89.95
ESXBG76 Sussex Light Dragoon Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Bugler (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBG75 Sussex Light Dragoon Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBG77 Sussex Light Dragoons - Dismounted Trooper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
American Civil War Miniatures - Equipment, Accessories, & War Machines (15mm)
ESXBGE6 10lb Parrot Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBGE5 12lb Napoleon Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ESXBGE8 12lb Whitworth Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
ESXBGE7 9lb Whitworth Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBGE4 Covered Wagon w/4 Mule Team & Driver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.49 Price: $11.49
ESXBGE1 Limber w/4 Horse Team & Drivers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
ESXBGE9 Stretcher Bearers w/Wounded Patient (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
American Civil War Miniatures - Union (15mm)
ESXBG39 Command Pack - Dismounted Generals & Staff Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBG37 Command Pack - Mounted General & 2 Staff Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBG31 Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBG32 Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer - Stationary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBG95 Infantry - Kneeling, Firing, & Loading in Frock Coat & Hardie Hat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBG96 Infantry - Standing & Firing in Frock Coat & Hardie Hat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBG97 Infantry Command Pack w/Officers, Standard Bearers, & Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESSEX MINIATURES
American Civil War Miniatures - Union/Confederate (15mm)
ESXBG69 2 Horse Holders in Kepi w/4 Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG70 2 Horse Holders in Slouch Hat w/4 Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG87 Artillerymen in Kepi - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG88 Artillerymen in Slouch Hat - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG68 Command Pack - Dismounted Officers & Buglers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG35 Command Pack - Mounted Infantry Officer in Kepi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG36 Command Pack - Mounted Infantry Officer in Slouch Hat (Miniatures Pack)
  MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG58 Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Bugler in Kepi on Walking Horses (Miniatures Pack)
  MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG59 Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Bugler in Slouch Hat on Walking Horses (Miniatures Pack)
  MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG58H Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Bugler in Kepi on Charging Horses (Miniatures Pack)
  MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG59H Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Bugler in Slouch Hat on Charging Horses (Miniatures Pack)
  MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG104 Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers in Slouch Hat (Miniatures Pack)
  MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG93 Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers, & Drummers in Kepi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG66 Dismounted Troopers in Kepi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG67 Dismounted Troopers in Slouch Hat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG108</strong> Infantry in Frock Coat &amp; Kepi - Kneeling in Assorted Poses (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG107</strong> Infantry in Frock Coat &amp; Kepi - Loading, Firing, &amp; At Ready (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG106</strong> Infantry in Frock Coat &amp; Kepi at Attention (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG110</strong> Infantry in Frock Coat &amp; Kepi in Assorted Kneeling Poses (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG109</strong> Infantry in Frock Coat &amp; Kepi w/Assorted Action Poses (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG100</strong> Infantry in Jacket &amp; Slouch Hat - At Ease (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG101</strong> Infantry in Jacket &amp; Slouch Hat - Firing (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG103</strong> Infantry in Jacket &amp; Slouch Hat - Kneeling (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG102</strong> Infantry in Jacket &amp; Slouch Hat - Loading (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG13</strong> Infantry in Kepi &amp; Frock Coat - Firing (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG14</strong> Infantry in Kepi &amp; Frock Coat w/Blanket Roll - Advancing (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG89</strong> Infantry in Kepi &amp; Jacket - At Ease (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG90</strong> Infantry in Kepi &amp; Jacket - Firing (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG92</strong> Infantry in Kepi &amp; Jacket - Kneeling (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG91</strong> Infantry in Kepi &amp; Jacket - Loading (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG12</strong> Infantry in Kepi &amp; Shell Jacket w/o Equipment - Charging w/Fixed Bayonet (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG11</strong> Infantry in Kepi &amp; Shell Jackin w/o Equipment - Kneeling &amp; Firing (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG2</strong> Infantry in Kepi &amp; Tunic w/Blanket Roll &amp; Fixed Bayonet - Advancing (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG1</strong> Infantry in Kepi &amp; Tunic w/Blanket Roll &amp; Fixed Bayonet - Firing (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ESXBG3</strong> Infantry in Kepi &amp; Tunic w/Blanket Roll - Kneeling (Miniatures Pack)</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 figures</td>
<td>Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESXBG5 Infantry in Kepi & Tunic w/Full Pack & Equipment - Advancing w/Shouldered Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG10 Infantry in Kepi & Tunic w/Full Pack & Equipment - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG6 Infantry in Kepi & Tunic w/Full Pack & Equipment - Charging w/Fixed Bayonet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG8 Infantry in Kepi & Tunic w/Full Pack & Equipment - Kneeling & Firing w/Fixed Bayonet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG7 Infantry in Kepi & Tunic w/Full Pack & Equipment - Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG9 Infantry in Kepi & Tunic w/Full Pack, Equipment, & Fixed Bayonet - Advancing w/Musket at 45 Degrees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG4 Infantry in Kepi & Tunic w/Full Pack, Equipment, & Fixed Bayonet - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG78 Infantry in Overcoat & Kepi - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG4 Infantry in Overcoats & Kepi - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG2 Infantry in Overcoats & Kepi - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG80 Infantry in Overcoats & Kepi - Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG79 Infantry in Overcoats & Slouch Hat - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG5 Infantry in Overcoats & Slouch Hat - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG83 Infantry in Overcoats & Slouch Hat - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG81 Infantry in Overcoats & Slouch Hat - Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG6 Infantry in Overcoats Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers, & Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG29 Infantry in Patched & Worn Mixed Dress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG27 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Frock Coat - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG28 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Frock Coat w/Blanket Roll - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBG26 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Shell Jacket w/o Equipment - Charging w/Fixed
Bayonet (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG25 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Shell Jacket w/o Equipment - Kneeling & Firing (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG16 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Tunic w/Blanket Roll & Fixed Bayonet - Advancing (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG15 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Tunic w/Blanket Roll & Fixed Bayonet - Firing (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG17 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Tunic w/Blanket Roll - Kneeling (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG19 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Tunic w/Full Pack & Equipment - Advancing w/Shoulered Musket (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG24 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Tunic w/Full Pack & Equipment - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG21 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Tunic w/Full Pack & Equipment - Loading (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG23 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Tunic w/Full Pack, Equipment, & Fixed Bayonet - Advancing w/Musket at 45 Degrees (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG18 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Tunic w/Full Pack, Equipment, & Fixed Bayonet - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG20 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Tunic w/Full Pack, Equipment, & Fixed Bayonet - Charging (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG22 Infantry in Slouch Hat & Tunic w/Full Pack, Equipment, & Fixed Bayonet - Kneeling & Firing (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG105 Infantry in Slouch Hat w/Fixed Bayonet (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG94 Infantry w/Fixed Bayonets & Muskets Forward (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG54 Mounted Trooper in Kepi - Firing Carbine Forward (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG52 Mounted Trooper in Kepi - Firing Carbine to the Side (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG56 Mounted Trooper in Kepi w/Shotgun (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG55 Mounted Trooper in Slouch Hat - Firing Carbine Forward (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG53 Mounted Trooper in Slouch Hat - Firing Carbine to the Side (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG57 Mounted Trooper in Slouch Hat w/Shotgun (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXBG28A Skirmishers in Slouch Hat - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBG14A Skirmishers in Kepi - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG62 Trooper in Kepi - Firing Carbine Forward on Charging Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBG64 Trooper in Kepi - Firing Piston on Charging Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBG63 Trooper in Slouch Hat - Firing Carbine Forward on Charging Horses (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBG65 Trooper in Slouch Hat - Firing Pistol on Charging Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBG66 Trooper in Slouch Hat w/Drawing Sword on Charging Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBG641 Zouarves in Kepi - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG44 Zouarves in Kepi - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG43 Zouarves in Kepi - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG42 Zouarves in Kepi - Kneeling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG45 Zouarves in Stocking Hat - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG46 Zouarves in Stocking Hat - Kneeling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG47 Zouarves in Turban - Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG48 Zouarves in Turban - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
American Civil War Miniatures - Zouarves (15mm)
ESXBG49 Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers, & Drummers in Turban (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBG41 Zouarves in Kepi - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG44 Zouarves in Kepi - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG43 Zouarves in Kepi - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG42 Zouarves in Kepi - Kneeling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG45 Zouarves in Stocking Hat - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG46 Zouarves in Stocking Hat - Kneeling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG47 Zouarves in Turban - Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXBG48 Zouarves in Turban - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Asiatic Hordes (15mm)
ESXHSA16 Archers on Horse - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
ESXHSA18 Armored Horse Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA15 Axemen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA11A Extra Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA7 Foot Archer - Slav (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA17 Foot Archers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA11 Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA6 Heavy Cavalry - Khazar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA12 Horse Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA9 Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA10 Medium Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA13a Mounted Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA13 Mounted Officers w/Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA14 Spearmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Asiastic Hordes - Alan (15mm)
ESXHSA1 Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA1a Heavy Cavalry w/Half Armored Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA2 Horse Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Asiastic Hordes - Bulgar (15mm)
ESXHSA3 Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXHSA4 Horse Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Asiastic Hordes - Khazar (15mm)
ESXHSA6a Heavy Cavalry w/Half Armored Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Asiastic Hordes - Pechneg (15mm)
ESXHSA5 Horse Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Asiastic Hordes - Russ (15mm)
ESXHSA8 Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Assorted (15mm)
ESXMPA71 Artillery Crewmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Amorite (15mm)
ESXBS34A Amorite/Canaanite Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS36 Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS35 Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS34 Spearmen w/Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Aramaean (15mm)
ESXBS73 Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS72 Javelinmen w/Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS74 Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Ascharittu (15mm)
ESXBS66 Heavy Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS65 Heavy Infantry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS68 Medium Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS67 Medium Infantry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Assorted (15mm)
ESXBS37 Kharu Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS22 Libyan Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS38 Light Cavalry w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS20 Nubian Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS21 Nubian Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS125 Universal Irregular Infantry - Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS126 Universal Irregular Infantry - Hordes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS124 Universal Irregular Infantry - Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS127 Universal Irregular Infantry - Javelinmen w/Shields (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXBS128 Universal Irregular Infantry - Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Canaanite (15mm)
ESXBS34A Amorite/Canaanite Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS31 Chariot w/Driver & Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXBS129 Chariot w/Driver & General (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS29 Chariot w/Driver, Archers & Javelinman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS33 Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS32 Spearmen w/Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Chaldean or Neo Babylonian (15mm)
ESXBS93 Chariot w/Archer, Driver & Javelinman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
ESXBS92 Chariot w/Driver, General & Javelinman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
ESXBS96A Extra Heavy Calvary w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS95A Extra Heavy Cavalry w/Lance & Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS94A Extra Heavy Cavalry w/Lance & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS101 Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXBS98 Medium Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS96 Medium Cavalry w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS95 Medium Cavalry w/Lance & Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS94 Medium Cavalry w/Lance & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS97 Medium Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS99 Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS100 Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New (Figures)</th>
<th>Retail: $5.50</th>
<th>Price: $4.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS16 Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS14 Axemen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS15 Bodyguard Spearmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS19 Foot Officers &amp; Standard Bearers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS17 Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS12 Mounted Pharaoh w/Bodguards on Foot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS18 Slingers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS13 Spearmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESSEX MINIATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New (Figures)</th>
<th>Retail: $5.50</th>
<th>Price: $4.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXBSE104 2 Horse Chariot w/Driver &amp; Archer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBSE103 4 Horse Chariot w/Driver &amp; 3 Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBSE102 4 Horse Chariot w/Driver, General &amp; 2 Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS106 Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS107 Light Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS105 Spearmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESSEX MINIATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New (Figures)</th>
<th>Retail: $5.50</th>
<th>Price: $4.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS41 2 Horse Chariot w/Driver, Archer &amp; Javelinman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXSE39A 4 Horse Chariot w/Driver, General &amp; Javelinman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS45 Anatolian w/Javelin &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS44 Axemen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS43 Guard Infantry w/Axe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS42 Guard Infantry w/Javelin &amp; Shield (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS46 Neo-Hittite Cavalry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESXBS47 Neo-Hittite Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Hupshu (15mm)
ESXBS71 Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS70 Light/Medium Infantry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS69 Medium Infantry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Hurri-Mitanian (15mm)
ESXBS120 Chariot w/Driver & Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS122 Martu Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS121 Martu Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS123 Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Libyan (15mm)
ESXBS90 Auxiliary Medium Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS23 Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS23A Swordsmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Middle Assyrian (15mm)
ESXBSE60 2 Horse Chariot w/Driver, Archer & Shield Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBSE58 2 Horse Chariot w/Driver, General & Shield Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBSE61 3 Horse Chariot w/Driver, Archer & Shield Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ESXBSE62 4 Horse Chariot w/Driver, Archer & Shield Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
ESXBSE59 4 Horse Chariot w/Driver, General & Shield Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
ESXBS63 Medium Cavalry Bowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS64 Medium Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Midianite Arab (15mm)
ESXBS28 Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50 Price: $
### ESSEX MINIATURES

**Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Mycenaean & Minoan Greek (15mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS25</td>
<td>Camel w/2 Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS24</td>
<td>Command Pack - Camel w/General (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS26</td>
<td>Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS27</td>
<td>Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - New Assyrian Empire (15mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS89</td>
<td>Auxiliary Medium Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXSB91</td>
<td>Cart w/Driver &amp; 3 Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS78A</td>
<td>Extra Heavy Cavalry w/Lance &amp; Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS88</td>
<td>Foot Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS82</td>
<td>Guard Heavy Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBS78</td>
<td>Heavy Cavalry w/Lance &amp; Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESXBS83 Heavy Spearmen w/Long Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)**
ESXBS83A Heavy Spearmen w/Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS85 Light/Heavy Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS81 Mannean Heavy Cavalry w/Lance & Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS87 Medium Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS79 Medium Cavalry w/Lance & Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS80 Medium Horse Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS86 Medium Spearmen w/Long Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS86A Medium Spearmen w/Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS76 Mounted Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Biblical - Sea Peoples (15mm)
ESXBS116 Archers - Mixed Types (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS110 Chariot w/Driver & 2 Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS109 Chariot w/Driver & General (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS117 Javelinmen - Mixed Types (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS119 Ox Cart w/2 Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ESXBS118 Pelset & Sherden Officers - Mixed Types (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS114 Pelset Heavy Infantry w/Javelin, Two Handed Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS115 Pelset Medium Infantry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS111 Sherden Heavy Infantry w/Spear, 2 Handed Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS112 Sherden Light Infantry w/Spear, 2 Handed Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXBS113 Sherden Medium Infantry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
ESXBS7 Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS3 Bodyguard Infantry w/Two-Handed Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBSE2 Four Onager Chariot w/Driver & Javelinman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $11.49
ESXBSE1 Four Onager Chariot w/General & Driver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
ESXBS8 Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS10 Martu Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS11 Martu Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS9 Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS6 Spearmen w/Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBS4 Spearmen w/Spear Forward (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXBSE5 Spearmen w/Spear Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - British/Gallic (15mm)
ESXAGB9 Command Pack - Chieftain, Standard Bearer, & Hornblower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXAGB12 Command Pack - Two Mounted Chieftains & Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXAGB4 Fanatics - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Equipment (15mm)
ESXXEQ1 Light Bolt Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXTT21 Two Small Basic Tents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Achaemenid Persians (15mm)
ESXMPA66 4 Horse Scythed Chariot w/Driver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
ESXMPA116 Amrtaka - Immortal Heavy Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA114 Amrtaka - Immortal w/H.I. Javelin & Pavise (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA115 Amrtaka - Immortal w/H.I. Javelin, Bow & Pavise (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA53 Foot Command - Officers & Standard Bearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES  
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Assorted (15mm)  
ESXMPA12 Command Pack - Companions Officer/Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95  
ESXMPA1 Command Pack - Macedonian, Greek, or Thracian w/Mounted Officers (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95  
ESXMPA2 Command Pack - Macedonian, Greek, or Thracian w/Officers on Foot (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95  
ESXMPA2A Foot Officers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95  
ESXMPA137 Hellenistic Greek Heavy/Medium Cavalry - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMPA138 Hellenistic Greek Light/Medium Javelinmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMPA2B Standard Bearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES  
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Bactrian Greek (15mm)  
ESXMPA67 Bodyguard Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.49  
ESXMPA68 Heavy Cavalry #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMPA68A Heavy Cavalry #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.49  
ESXMPA70 Peltast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMPA69 Phalanx Pikeman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES  
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Campanian/Lucanian (15mm)  
ESXMPA123 Hoplites w/Assorted Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMPA124 Light/Medium Javelinmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMPA121 Medium Cavalry w/Javelin & Assorted Helmets #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95  
ESXMPA122 Medium Cavalry w/Javelin & Assorted Helmets #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES  
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Carthaginian (15mm)  
ESXMEPA82A African Elephant w/Driver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
ESXMEPA82B African Elephant w/Driver & Javelinmen in Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ESXMPA80 Command Pack - Officer & Standard Bearer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA73 Companion Medium Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA78 Heavy Libyan Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMEPA82 Indian Elephant w/Driver & Javelinmen in Howdah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ESXMPA79 Libyan Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMEPA81 Libyan/Carthaginian 4 Horse Chariot w/Driver & Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
ESXMPA77 Medium Libyan Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA75 Numidian Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA76 Poeni Citizen Spearmen Medium/Heavy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA72 Poeni Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA74 Spanish Medium/Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Etruscan (15mm)
ESXMPA125 Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA127 Hoplites w/Pilum & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA126 Hoplites w/Spear & Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA128 Javelinmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA131A Kappodokian Heavy Cavalry #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA130 Kappodokian Spearmen/Javelinmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA129 Lykian Spearmen/Javelinmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
ESSEX MINIATURES

Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Indian (15mm)
ESXMEPA39 2 Horse Chariot w/Driver, Archer & Javelinman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMEPA39A 2 Horse Chariot w/General & Driver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMEPA40 4 Horse Chariot w/Drovers, Archers, & Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
ESXMEPA37 Elephant w/Driver & Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95
ESXMEPA38 Elephant w/Driver & Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95
ESXMEPA43 Foot Archers - Assorted Poses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMEPA35 General & Driver Mounted on Elephant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.49
Price: $7.95
ESXMEPA36 General in Howdah w/Umbrella Holder Mounted on Elephant w/Driver (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.49  Price: $7.49
ESXMEPA42 Heavy Cavalry #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMEPA42A Heavy Cavalry #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMEPA45 Heavy Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMEPA47 Light Javelinmen Throwing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMEPA46 Maiden Guards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMEPA41 Medium Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMEPA44 Medium Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMEPA40A Sub-General in 4 Horse Chariot w/Drovers, Archer, & Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
ESXMEPA43A Swordsmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES

Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Later Hoplite Greek (15mm)
ESXMPA34 Bactrian/Sogidan Light Cavalry w/Javelin & Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA24A Elephant and Driver w/General and Spearman in Howdah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(4 figures) Retail: $5.95  Price: $5.49
ESXMPA33 Getic Horse Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMPA28 Heavy Hoplites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMPA25 Hoplites w/Assorted Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA30 Javelinmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA32 Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA31 Medium/Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA29 Peltasts - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA26 Spartan w/Pilos Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA27 Theban Hoplites w/Boitian Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Maccabean Jewish (15mm)
ESXMPA135 Heavy Cavalry w/Lance & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA132 Infantry w/LTS Javelins & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA133 Javelinmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA136 Later Saka Lancer w/Fully Armored Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA136A Later Saka Lancer w/Half Armored Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA136B Later Saka Lancer w/Unarmored Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA134 Light Cavalry w/Javelin & Bow - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Macedonian, Greek or Thracian (15mm)
ESXMPA10 Archer Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA9 Archers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA10A Shieldless Javelinmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA8 Slingers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Macedonians (15mm)
ESXMPA20 Agranian Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA11 Companions Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA21 Cretian Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50
ESXMPA18A Eastern Phalangites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA24 Elephant w/Driver & Javelinmen in Howdah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.49 Price: $7.49
ESXMPA23 Elephant w/Driver & Pikeman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
ESXMPA19 Hypaspists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA17 Kippakontistai Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA18 Phalangites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA13 Prodromoi Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA16D Skythian Foot Archers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA16E Skythian Foot Javelinmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA16C Skythian Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin, Bow, & Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA16 Skythian Horse Archer #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA16A Skythian Horse Archer #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA16B Skythian Horse Archer Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA16F Skythian Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA22 Staff Slinger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA15 Thessalian Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMPA14 Thessalian Medium Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Pre-Islamic Arabs (15mm)
ESXMPA140 Bowmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA145 Camelry - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA144 Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA143 Light/Medium Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA142 Slingers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMPA141 Spearmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Seleucids (15mm)
ESXMPA92 Arab Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA94 Arab Camel Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA84 Argyraspids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA89 Civic Militia Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA86A Companion Elite Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA93 Cyrtii Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA91 Elephant w/Driver & Archers in Howdah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
ESXMPA90 Elephant w/Driver, Pikeman, Archer, & Javelinman in Howdah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
ESXMPA97 Heavy Cavalry w/Lance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA97A Heavy Cavalry w/Lance #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA88 Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA100 Illyrian Javelinmen w/Oval Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA101 Illyrian Javelinmen w/Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA102 Illyrian Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA96 Peltasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA83 Phalangites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA85 Roman Argyraspids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA87 Super Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA98 Tarantine Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA99 Tarantine Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA95 Thorakitai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Spanish (15mm)
ESXMPA113 Balearic Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA110 Caetrati - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA111 Caetrati w/Bare Heads - Assorted Poses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8
ESXMPA112 Celtiberlan Javelinman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA103 Command Pack - Mounted General/Cavalry Officer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA107 Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Oval Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA106 Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA108 Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA105 Medium Cavalry w/Javelin & Oval Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA104 Medium Cavalry w/Javelin & Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMPA109 Scutarii - Assorted Poses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Macedonian & Punic Wars - Thracians (15mm)
ESXMPA6 Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA5 Javelinmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA7 Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA4 Peltast w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMPA3 Peltast w/Rhomphaia & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Roman - Camillan 275-105 BC (15mm)
ESXRO1A Command Pack - Foot Officers, Advancing Poses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXRO8 Command Pack - Foot Officers, Standard Bearers, & Musicians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXRO1 Command Pack - Mounted General (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXRO6 Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXRO7 Italian Medium/Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXRO4 Legionary w/Long Spear & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXRO2 Legionary w/Pilum & Shield #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXRO3 Legionary w/Pilum & Shield #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXRO1B Legionary w/Pilum & Shield - Advancing Poses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO5 Velites Light Infantry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Roman - Imperial - Early & Middle (15mm)
ESXRO32 Eastern Auxiliary Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO31 Western Auxiliary Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXRO22 Auxiliary Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO23 Auxiliary Heavy Cavalry w/Lance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO29 Auxiliary Light Heavy Infantry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO19 Command Pack - Mounted General (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO30 Command Pack - Officers, Signifers, & Musicians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO21 Equites Singulares/Praetorian Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO20 Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO24 Legionary - Early 1st Century (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO25 Legionary - Mid 1st Century (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO26 Praetorian Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Roman - Imperial - Early, Middle, & Late (15mm)
ESXRO44 Artillerymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXRO42 Catafractarii SHC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXRO43 Dromedarii - Light Camelry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Roman - Imperial - Late (15mm)
ESXRO55 Auxilia Archer - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO55A Auxilia Slinger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO46 Clibanarii (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO45 Command Pack - Mounted General (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO56 Command Pack - Officers, Draconarius, & Musicians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO47 Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO48 Heavy Cavalry w/Lance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO49 Horse Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO49A Horse Archer Firing Forward w/Mail Shirt & Helmet - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO51 Legionary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO52 Legionary Archer - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO51A Legionary in Mail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO54 Legionary Lanciarii - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO50 Light Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Roman - Imperial - Middle (15mm)
ESXRO40 Auxiliary Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXRO39 Auxiliary Infantry w/Javelin & Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXRO33 Command Pack - Mounted General (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO41 Command Pack - Officers, Signifers, & Musicians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO34 Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXRO38A Lanciarii/Auxilia Palantina at Ease - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXRO37 Legionary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Roman - Marian 105-25 BC (15mm)
ESXRO15 Bodyguard Heavy Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXRO18 Command Pack - Foot Officers, Standard Bearers, & Musicians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXRO16 Legionary w/Pilum & Shield #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.95
ESXRO17 Legionary w/Pilum & Shield #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Roman - Numidian (15mm)
ESXRO10 Foot Archer - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXRO11 Javelinmen w/Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
ESXRO09 Light Cavalry w/Javelin & Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXRO12 Slinger - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Roman - Palmyran (15mm)
ESXRO59 Foot Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXRO60 Heavy Camelry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXRO58 Horse Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXRO57 Light Cavalry w/Javelin, Bow, & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Roman - Republican - Early (15mm)
ESXRO63 Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Musician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXRO64 Heavy Cavalry - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXRO61 Heavy Infantry - Variants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXRO62 Medium/Heavy Infantry - Variants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  
Price: $4.49  
ESXRO65 Medium/Light Cavalry Variants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  
Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Ancient Miniatures - Roman - Spanish (15mm)
ESXRO14 Caetrati Light Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  
Price: $4.49  
ESXRO13 Scutarii LMI (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  
Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Colonial Miniatures - Sudan - Later Period Egyptians (15mm)
ESXOC40 Camel Corps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  
Price: $4.95  
ESXOC41 Camel Corps Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  
Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Colonial Miniatures - Sudan - Scots (15mm)
ESXOC7 Scots - Infantrymen in Kilts at Ease (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  
Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
De Bellis Antiquitatis Version 2 Miniatures - Book 1 Armies (15mm)
ESXDBAV2-I-52G Asiatic Greek Army Pack - 668-450 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $26.95  
Price: $23.95  
ESXDBAV2-I-52F Athenian Army Pack - 540-450 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $33.95  
Price: $30.95  
ESXDBAV2-I-52E Athenian Army Pack - 668-541 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $24.95  
Price: $22.95  
ESXDBAV2-I-61B Early Carthaginian Army Pack - 409-275 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $40.95  
Price: $36.95  
ESXDBAV2-I-61A Early Carthaginian Army Pack - 550-410 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $39.95  
Price: $35.95  
ESXDBAV2-I-52A Early Hoplite Greek Army Pack - 680-540 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $24.95  
Price: $22.95  
ESXDBAV2-I-24B Hittite Empire Army Pack - 1274-1180 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $45.95  
Price: $40.95  
ESXDBAV2-I-24A Hittite Empire Army Pack - 1380-1275 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $33.95  
Price: $30.95  
ESXDBAV2-I-55D Latin Army Pack - 400-338 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $20.95  
Price: $18.95  
ESXDBAV2-I-55C Latin Army Pack - 650-401 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $26.95  
Price: $23.95  
ESXDBAV2-I-25A Middle Assyrian Army Pack - 1365-883 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $28.95  
Price: $25.95
ESXDBAV2-I-25B Middle Asyrian Army Pack - 882-745 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $33.95 Price: $30.95
ESXDBAV2-I-31A Neo-Hittite & Later Aramaean Army Pack - 1100-901 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ESXDBAV2-I-31B Neo-Hittite & Later Aramaean Army Pack - 900-710 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $28.95 Price: $25.95
ESXDBAV2-I-22B New Kingdom Egyptian Army Pack - 889-747 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $33.95 Price: $30.95
ESXDBAV2-I-29A Philistine Army Pack - 1166-1100 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $23.95 Price: $21.95
ESXDBAV2-I-53 Saitic Egyptian Army Pack - 664-335 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $26.95 Price: $23.95
ESXDBAV2-I-52B Spartan Army Pack - 668-550 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.95 Price: $27.95
ESXDBAV2-I-52D Theban Army Pack - 668-450 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $23.95
ESXDBAV2-I-52C Thessalian Army Pack - 668-450 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $23.95
ESXDBAV2-I-32A Western Chou, Spring, & Autumn Chinese Army Pack - 1100-701 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95 Price: $30.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
De Bellis Antiquitatis Version 2 Miniatures - Book 2 Armies (15mm)
ESXDBAV2-II-15 Alexandrian Imperial Army Pack - 328-320 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $36.95 Price: $32.95
ESXDBAV2-II-53 Ancient British Army Pack - 55 BC-75 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $45.95 Price: $41.95
ESXDBAV2-II-5B Athenian Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $28.95 Price: $25.95
ESXDBAV2-II-60 Caledonian Army Pack - 75-211 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.95 Price: $27.95
ESXDBAV2-II-10 Camillan Roman Army Pack - 400-275 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $23.95
ESXDBAV2-II-4A Chin Chinese Army Pack - 350-221 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $37.95 Price: $33.95
ESXDBAV2-II-79A Chinese - Northern & Southern Dynasties Army Pack (79A) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $53.95
ESXDBAV2-II-79B Chinese - Northern & Southern Dynasties Army Pack (79B) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $44.95
ESXDBAV2-II-3 Classical Indian Army Pack - 500 BC-545 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $68.95 Price: $61.95
ESXDBAV2-II-47A Early German Army Pack - 115 BC-250 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miniatures Pack</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-30B Galatian Army Pack - 272-48 BC</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-30A Galatian Army Pack - 280-273 BC</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-30C Galatian Army Pack - 47-25 BC</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-11 Gallic Army Pack - 400-50 BC</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-41A Han Chinese Army Pack - 200 BC - 9 AD</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-31A Helenistic Greek Boiotian Army Pack - 275-246 BC</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-80A Hunnic 356-570 AD &amp; Attilas 433-453 Army Pack</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-7 Later Achaemenid Persian Army Pack - 420-329 BC</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-78A Later Imperial Roman - West 307-425 AD</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-78B Later Imperial Roman Army Pack - East 307-425 AD</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-35 Later Macedonian Army Pack</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-17 Lysimachid Army Pack - 320-281 BC</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-49 Marian Roman Army Pack - 105-25 BC</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-64B Middle Imperial Roman Army Pack - East 193-324 AD</td>
<td>$25.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-64A Middle Imperial Roman Army Pack - West 193-324 AD</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-74A Palmyran Army Pack</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-83B Patrician Roman East Army Pack - 425-493 AD</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-83A Patrician Roman West Army Pack - 425-493 AD</td>
<td>$45.95</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-68A Pictish Army Pack - 211-499 AD</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-20A Ptolomaic Army Pack - 320-275 BC</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-54B Scots Irish Army Pack - 433-846 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Price: $30.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-54A Scots Irish Army Pack - 55 BC - 432 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $23.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-19C Seleucid Army Pack #1 - 204-167 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $44.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $40.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-19B Seleucid Army Pack - 279-205 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $40.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $36.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-19A Seleucid Army Pack - 320-280 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $46.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $41.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-19D Seleucid Army Pack#2 - 204-167 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $41.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $37.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-45C Spartacus Army Pack - 74-71 BC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-81A Sub-Roman British Army Pack - 407-428 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $28.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $25.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-II-1A Thessalian Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $35.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESSEX MINIATURES**

De Bellis Antiquitatis Version 2 Miniatures - Book 3 Armies (15mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESXDBAV2-III-34A Andalusian Army Pack - 710-775 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail: $23.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-34B Andalusian Army Pack - 766-1172 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-71 Anglo-Danish Army Pack - 1014-1075 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-25A Arab Conquest Army Pack - 622-638 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $27.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-25B Arab Conquest Army Pack - 639-660 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $30.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-38 Arab Indian Army Pack - 751-1206 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $23.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-18 Breton Army Pack - 580-1072 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $46.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $41.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-72A Communal Italian Army Pack - 1029-1199 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $28.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-72B Communal Italian Army Pack - 1200-1320 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $51.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $46.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-53 Dynastic Bedouin Army Pack - 890-1150 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $30.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESXDBAV2-III-4B Early Byzantine Army Pack - 550-578 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $39.95
Price: $35.95
ESXDBAV2-III-62B Early Polish Army Pack - 1201-1335 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $26.95
Price: $23.95
ESXDBAV2-III-62A Early Polish Army Pack - 960-1200 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $26.95
Price: $23.95
ESXDBAV2-III-78 Early Russian Army Pack - 1054-1246 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $39.95
Price: $35.95
ESXDBAV2-III-54 Early Samurai Army Pack - 900-1300 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $33.95
Price: $30.95
ESXDBAV2-III-52 East Frankish Army Pack - 888-1106 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $46.95
Price: $41.95
ESXDBAV2-III-35C Feudal Spanish Army Pack - 1202-1340 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $34.95
Price: $31.95
ESXDBAV2-III-35A Feudal Spanish Army Pack - 718-950 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $28.95
Price: $25.95
ESXDBAV2-III-35B Feudal Spanish Army Pack - 915-1200 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $28.95
Price: $25.95
ESXDBAV2-III-55 Khitan-Liao Army Pack - 907-1125 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $46.95
Price: $41.95
ESXDBAV2-III-40D Leidang Army Pack - 1070-1280 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $31.95
Price: $28.95
ESXDBAV2-III-40C Leidang Army Pack - 790-1070 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $26.95
Price: $23.95
ESXDBAV2-III-17 Maurikian Byzantine Army Pack - 575-650 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $57.95
Price: $51.95
ESXDBAV2-III-24A Middle Anglo-Saxon Army Pack - 617-700 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $31.95
Price: $28.95
ESXDBAV2-III-24B Middle Anglo-Saxon Army Pack - 701-1014 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $31.95
Price: $28.95
ESXDBAV2-III-64 Nikephorian Byzantine Army Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $46.95
Price: $41.95
ESXDBAV2-III-46 Norse Irish Army Pack - 846-1300 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $20.95
Price: $18.95
ESXDBAV2-III-40A Norse Viking & Leidang Army Pack - 790-849 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $23.95
Price: $21.95
ESXDBAV2-III-40B Norse Viking & Leidang Army Pack - 850-1280 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $30.95
Price: $27.95
ESXDBAV2-III-45B Pre-Feudal Scots Army Pack - 1052-1124 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/NEW Retail: $24.95
Price: $22.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Mint/New Retail:</th>
<th>Price:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-45A Pre-Feudal Scots Army Pack - 846-1051 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-48 Rus Army Pack - 860-1054 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-77 Scottish Isles and Highlands Army Pack - 1050-1493 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-20A Sui &amp; Early T'Ang Chinese Army Pack - 581-755 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$57.95</td>
<td>$51.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-61 Sung Chinese Army Pack - 960-1279 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-III-60 Catalan Company Army Pack - 1302-1388 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-IV-62 100 Years War - English Army Pack, 1322-1455 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-IV-21A Anglo-Irish Army Pack - 1172-1300 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-IV-21B Anglo-Irish Army Pack - 1301-1394 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-IV-3 Anglo-Norman Army Pack - 1072-1181 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-IV-63 Aztec Army Pack - 1325-1521 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-IV-84 Burgundian Ordonnance Army Pack - 1471-1477 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-IV-60 Catalan Company Army Pack - 1302-1388 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-IV-41 Early Swiss Army Pack - 1240-1400 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-IV-33 Epirot Byzantine Army Pack - 1204-1461 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$43.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-IV-23 Feudal English Army Pack - 1181-1322 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXDBAV2-IV-4A Feudal French Army Pack - 1072-1150 AD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Retail: $37.95  Price: $33.95
ESXDBAV2-IV-34 Traperzuntine Byzantine Army Pack - 1204-1461 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $23.95  Price: $21.95
ESXDBAV2-IV-83A Wars of the Roses - English Army Pack, 1455-1485 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $39.95  Price: $35.95
ESXDBAV2-IV-83B Wars of the Roses - English Army Pack, 1487 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $51.95  Price: $46.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
European Armies 1660-1745 - Cavalry - Assorted (15mm)
ESXBRO108 Bagots Hussars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO035 Cuirassier in Pot Helmet - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO033 Cuirassier in Tricorne - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO101 Cuirassier in Wide Brim Hat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO031 Hussar w/No Pelise - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO032 Hussar w/Pelise - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO048 Line Cavalry in Tricorne - Cuirassier w/Walking Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO045 Line Cavalry in Tricorne in Plain Uniform w/Cuirassier w/Walking Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO046 Line Cavalry in Tricorne in Plain Uniform w/Cuirassier w/Walking Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO047 Line/Guard Cavalry in Tricorne w/Lace on Coat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO041 Mounted Grenadier (French) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO054 Mounted Grenadier w/Mitre & Falling Bag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO043 Mounted Musketeers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO100 Scots Cavalrymen in Bonnet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO065 Spanish Foot Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
European Armies 1660-1745 - Cavalry - Command (15mm)
ESXBRO096 Cavalry/Dragoons in Wide Brim Hats w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drum
mer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO095 Cavalry/Dragoons in Wide Brim Hats w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO102D Cavalry/Dragoons in Wide Brim Hats, w/Mounted Generals & Officers (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO034 Cuirassier in Tricorne w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO102 Cuirassier in Wide Brim w/Officer, Standard Bearer, Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO036 Cuirassier w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO062 Dismounted Dragoon Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
ESXBRO038 Dragoons in Fur Cap w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO058 Dragoons in Tricorne w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO049 Line/Guard Cavalry w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO063 Mounted Generals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO063A Mounted Generals/Cavalry Officers w/Galloping Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO055 Mounted Grenadier in Mitre w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO042 Mounted Grenadier w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (French) (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO064 Mounted Kettle Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO044 Mounted Musketeers w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO051 Spanish Dragoon w/Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
European Armies 1660-1745 - Cavalry - Dragoons (15mm)
ESXBRO093A Cavalry/Dragoons in Wide Brim Hats - Firing Carbine (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO092A Cavalry/Dragoons in Wide Brim Hats - Firing Pistol (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO093 Cavalry/Dragoons in Wide Brim Hats - Holding Carbine (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO092 Cavalry/Dragoons in Wide Brim Hats - Holding Pistol (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO094 Cavalry/Dragoons in Wide Brim Hats - Holding Sword & Slung Carbine (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO094A Cavalry/Dragoons in Wide Brim Hats w/Sword, Carbine, & Pistol (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO059 Dismounted Dragoon in Tricorne - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Price: $4.49
ESXBRO060 Dismounted Dragoon in Tricorne - Kneeling & Firing (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO061 Dismounted Dragoon in Tricorne - Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO097 Dismounted Dragoon in Wide Brim Hat - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO098 Dismounted Dragoon in Wide Brim Hat - Kneeling & Firing (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO053 Dismounted Spanish Dragoon - Kneeling & Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO052 Dismounted Spanish Dragoon - Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO037 Dragoons in Fur Cap w/Bag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO040 Dragoons in Fur Cap w/Bag - Dismounted & At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO039 Dragoons in Fur Cap w/Bag - Dismounted & Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO056 Dragoons in Tricorne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO057 Dragoons in Tricorne w/Sword Drawn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBRO050 Spanish Dragoon in Rouned Mitre Cap (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
European Armies 1660-1745 - Equipment (15mm)
ESXBROE01 Heavy Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
ESXBROE03 Limber w/Four Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBROE04 Limber w/Four Oxen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBROE05 Limber w/Two Horses in Tandem (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $4.75  Price: $4.29
ESXBROE02 Medium Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
ESSEX MINIATURES

European Armies 1660-1745 - Infantry - Assorted (15mm)

ESXBRO0081A Artillerymen in Long Coat & Wide Brim Hat - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO009 Guard Infantry in Tricorne & Gaiters - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO008 Guard Infantry in Tricorne & Gaiters - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO007 Guard Infantry in Tricorne & Gaiters - Kneeling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO006 Guard Infantry in Tricorne & Gaiters w/Shouldered Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO089 Highlanders - Front Rank Clansmen/Officers & NCO's, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO090 Highlanders - Lesser Armed Clansmen, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO080 Infantrymen in Long Coat & Wide Brim Hat w/Improvised Weapons - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO081 Infantrymen in Long Coat & Wide Brim Hat w/Lochaber Axe & Scythes - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO023 Leibguard in Wide Brim Hat - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO003 Line Infantry in Tricorne & Gaiters - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO001 Line Infantry in Tricorne & Gaiters - At Ease (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO004 Line Infantry in Tricorne & Gaiters - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO002 Line Infantry in Tricorne & Gaiters - Kneeling/Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO105 Lowland Infantry in Short Jacket & Bonnet - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO104 Lowland Infantry in Short Jacket & Bonnet - Advancing & Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXBRO106 Royal Ecossios in Bonnet & Short Jacket - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail: $5.00</th>
<th>Price: $4.49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO078</td>
<td>Grenadier - Officer, Standard Bearer, &amp; Drummer</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO030</td>
<td>Grenadier Mounted Colonel</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO022</td>
<td>Grenadier w/Low Mitre - Officer, Standard Bearer</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO013</td>
<td>Grenadier w/Fur Cap - Officer, Standard Bearer, &amp; Drummer</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO019</td>
<td>Grenadier w/Mitre &amp; Falling Bag - Officer, Standard Bearer, &amp; Drummer</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO016</td>
<td>Grenadier w/Mitre - Officer, Standard Bearer, &amp; Drummer</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO010</td>
<td>Guard Infantry - Officer, Standard Bearer, &amp; Drummer</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO030A</td>
<td>Highlander Standard Bearers</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO005A</td>
<td>Line Infantry - Officer, Half Pike, Standard Bearer, &amp; Drummer</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO005</td>
<td>Line Infantry - Officer, Standard Bearer, &amp; Drummer</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO0103</td>
<td>Lowland or Ecossois - Officer &amp; Standard Bearers</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO0074</td>
<td>Musketeer - Officer Half Pike, Standard Bearer, &amp; Drummer</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO0073</td>
<td>Musketeers w/Lace Coat - Officer, Standard Bearer, &amp; Drummer</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXBRO0086</td>
<td>Scots Musketeers - Officer, Standard Bearer, Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESSEX MINIATURES**

European Armies 1660-1745 - Infantry - Command (15mm)

*ESXBRO0078* Grenadier - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO0030* Grenadier Mounted Colonel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO022* Grenadier w/Low Mitre - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO013* Grenadier w/Fur Cap - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO019* Grenadier w/Mitre & Falling Bag - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO016* Grenadier w/Mitre - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO010* Guard Infantry - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO030* Highlander - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Piper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO103* Highlander Standard Bearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO005* Line Infantry - Officer, Half Pike, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO005* Line Infantry - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO0107* Lowland or Ecossois - Officer & Standard Bearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO0074* Musketeer - Officer Half Pike, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO0073* Musketeers w/Lace Coat - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO0086* Scots Musketeers - Officer, Standard Bearer, Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESSEX MINIATURES* EoP 1745 - Infantry - Grenadiers (15mm)

*ESXBRO029* Grenadier Artillerymen in Tricorne - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

*ESXBRO024* Grenadier Heavy Pikemen in Hat w/Pike Forward (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXBR0025 Grenadier Heavy Pikemen in Hat w/Pike Up (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0026 Grenadier Heavy Pikemen in Helmet w/Pike Forward (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0027 Grenadier Heavy Pikemen in Helmet w/Pike Up (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0012 Grenadier in Fur Cap – At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0011 Grenadier in Fur Cap – Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0021 Grenadier in Low Mitre Cap – At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0020 Grenadier in Low Mitre Cap – Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0015 Grenadier in Mitre Cap – At Ease (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0014 Grenadier in Mitre Cap – At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0017 Grenadier in Mitre Cap w/Falling Bag – Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0018 Grenadier in Mitre Cap w/Falling Bag – Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0028 Grenadier Medium Pikemen in Hat w/Pike Up (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0077 Grenadiers w/Fur Cap & Hanging Bag – At Ease (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0075 Grenadiers w/Fur Cap & Hanging Bag – At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0076 Grenadiers w/Fur Cap & Hanging Bag – Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0079 Grenadiers w/Fur Cap & Hanging Bag – Pikemen, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
European Armies 1660-1745 – Infantry – Musketeers (15mm)
ESXBR0111 Musketeers in Wide Brim Hat & Lace on Jacket – At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0109 Musketeers in Wide Brim Hat & Lace on Jacket – Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXBR0110 Musketeers in Wide Brim Hat & Lace on Jacket – Kneeling & Firing (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0112 Musketeers in Wide Brim Hat & Lace on Jacket w/Shouldered Musket (Miniatures Pack)

MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0067 Musketeers w/Long Coat, Wide Brim Hat, & Apostles - At Ease (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0066 Musketeers w/Long Coat, Wide Brim Hat, & Apostles - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0068 Musketeers w/Long Coat, Wide Brim Hat, & Apostles - Kneeling & At the Ready (Miniatures Pack)

MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0071 Musketeers w/Long Coat, Wide Brim Hat, & No Apostles - At Ease (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0069 Musketeers w/Long Coat, Wide Brim Hat, & No Apostles - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0070 Musketeers w/Long Coat, Wide Brim Hat, & No Apostles - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0082 Scots Musketeers w/Bonnet, Long Coat, & Apostles - At Ease (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0083 Scots Musketeers w/Bonnet, Long Coat, & Apostles - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0084 Scots Musketeers w/Bonnet, Long Coat, & No Apostles - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0085 Scots Musketeers w/Bonnet, Long Coat, & No Apostles - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXBRO0087 Scots Musketeers w/Bonnet, Long Coat, & No Apostles - Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Field of Glory Miniatures - Decline and Fall - Byzantium at War (15mm)
ESXFOG139 Bedouin Dynasties Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $100.95 Price: $89.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Field of Glory Miniatures - Empires of the Dragon - The Far East at War (15mm)
ESXFOG195 Fuedal French Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $120.95 Price: $102.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Field of Glory Miniatures - Eternal Empire - The Ottomans at War (15mm)
ESXFOG119 Hussite Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $136.95 Price: $115.95
ESXFOG105 Later Ottoman Turkish Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $108.95 Price: $92.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Field of Glory Miniatures - Immortal Fire - Greek, Persian and Macedonian Wars (15mm)
ESXFOG54 Classical Indian Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOG55</td>
<td>Late Achaemenid Persian Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$132.95</td>
<td>$112.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOG46</td>
<td>Peloponnesian Wars - Spartan Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$160.95</td>
<td>$143.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOG46</td>
<td>Peloponnesian Wars - Spartan Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$160.95</td>
<td>$143.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOG46</td>
<td>Peloponnesian Wars - Spartan Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$160.95</td>
<td>$143.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOG46</td>
<td>Peloponnesian Wars - Spartan Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$160.95</td>
<td>$143.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESSEX MINIATURES**

**Field of Glory Miniatures - Renaissance & Wars of Religion - Western Europe 1610-1660 (15mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN21</td>
<td>Early Louis XIV French Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$154.95</td>
<td>$131.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN15</td>
<td>Early Restoration - Portuguese Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
<td>$142.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN4</td>
<td>Early Thirty Years War - German Protestant Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$152.95</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN2</td>
<td>Later Imperial Spanish Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$144.95</td>
<td>$122.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN11</td>
<td>Later Thirty Years War - French Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$144.95</td>
<td>$122.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN9</td>
<td>Later Thirty Years War - German Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$148.95</td>
<td>$126.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN12</td>
<td>Later Thirty Years War - Swedish &amp; Weimarian Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$144.95</td>
<td>$122.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESSEX MINIATURES**

**Field of Glory Miniatures - Renaissance - Trade and Treachery - Western Europe 1494-1610 (15mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN43</td>
<td>Early Eighty Years War - Dutch Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$152.95</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN39</td>
<td>Early Imperial Spanish Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
<td>$105.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN41</td>
<td>French Wars of Religion - Catholic Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$160.95</td>
<td>$143.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN42</td>
<td>French Wars of Religion - Huguenot Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$160.95</td>
<td>$143.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN31</td>
<td>Irish Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $160.95 Price: $136.95</td>
<td>$160.95</td>
<td>$136.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN26</td>
<td>Italian States Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $160.95 Price: $136.95</td>
<td>$160.95</td>
<td>$136.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN22</td>
<td>Maximiillian Imperial French Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $147.95 Price: $127.95</td>
<td>$147.95</td>
<td>$127.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXFOGREN29</td>
<td>Scottish Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $164.95 Price: $139.95</td>
<td>$164.95</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ESSEX MINIATURES**

**Field of Glory Miniatures - Rise of Rome - Republican Rome at War (15mm)**
ESXFOG8 Later Macedonian Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $144.95 Price: $122.95
ESXFOG12 Later Ptolemaic Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $144.95 Price: $122.95
ESXFOG11 Later Seleucid Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $144.95 Price: $122.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Field of Glory Miniatures - Storm of Arrows - Late Medieval Europe at War (15mm)
ESXFOG37 Later Medieval Danish Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $128.95 Price: $109.95
ESXFOG35 Later Medieval German 1340-1450 Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $112.95 Price: $95.95
ESXFOG19 Wars of the Roses - Yorks/Lancaster Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $154.95 Price: $131.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Field of Glory Miniatures - Swifter than Eagles (15mm)
ESXFOG175 Early Neo-Assyrian Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $136.95 Price: $116.95
ESXFOG174 Hittite Empire Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $136.95 Price: $116.95
ESXFOG181 Later Hebrew Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95 Price: $96.95
ESXFOG185 Neo-Assyrian Empire Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $132.95 Price: $112.95
ESXFOG171 New Kingdom Egyptian Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95 Price: $96.95
ESXFOG177 Sea Peoples Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $132.95 Price: $112.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Field of Glory Miniatures - Swords and Scimitars - The Crusades (15mm)
ESXFOG74 Ayyubid Egyptian Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $128.95 Price: $109.95
ESXFOG64 Early Crusader Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $140.95 Price: $119.95
ESXFOG66 Fatimid Egyptian Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $128.95 Price: $109.95
ESXFOG65 Later Crusader Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $116.95 Price: $98.95
ESXFOG81 Mamluk Egyptian Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $108.95 Price: $92.95
ESXFOG75 Middle Serbian Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $144.99 Price: $124.95
ESXFOG72 Syrian Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $119.95 Price: $101.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Field of Glory Miniatures - Wolves From the Sea - The Dark Ages (15mm)
ESXFOG154 Dublin Viking Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $149.95 Price: $127.95
ESXFOG161 Early Medieval German Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $144.95 Price: $122.95
ESXF0G162 Norman Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $92.95 Price: $83.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Loose Miniatures – Professionally Painted (15mm)
Aztec Army – DBA (Miniatures Loose) NM (60 figures on 14 bases) Retail: $135.00 Price: $120.00
Indian Army – DBA (Miniatures Loose) NM (60 figures on 23 bases) Retail: $120.00 Price: $110.00
Ottoman Army – DBA (Miniatures Loose) NM (48 figures on 20 bases) Retail: $238.00 Price: $125.00
War of the Roses – Impetus Army (Miniatures Loose) NM (176 figures on 33 bases) Retail: $629.00 Price: $395.00

ESSEX MINIATURES
Medieval Miniatures – Dead & Wounded (15mm)
ESXClA1 Archers – Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXClA9 Armored Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXClA8 Barded Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXClA3 Knights 1200-1275 – Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXClA4 Knights 1275-1350 – Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXClA5 Knights 1350-1400 – Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXClA6 Knights 1400-1500 – Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXClA2 Spearmen – Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXClA7 Unarmored Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXClA10 Wounded Knights on Falling Horses – 1200-1300, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Medieval Miniatures – Equipment (15mm)
ESXMFPE10 Archers Stakes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
ESXMFPE8 Bombard in Emplacement w/Swivel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.49 Price: $6.49
ESXMFPE1 Bombard on Wheel-less Carriage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.75 Price: $4.29
ESXMFPE17 Carroccio – 4 Wheeled Religious Wagon w/Alter Mast, Large Banner, & Praying Monk, Pulled by 4 Oxen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ESXMFPE4 Large Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMFPE18 Large Handgun on Rest w/Crewman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE7</td>
<td>Large Pavise (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE9</td>
<td>Large Siege Trebuchet (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE3</td>
<td>Light Cannon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE13</td>
<td>Medieval Serfs w/Baggage (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE2</td>
<td>Mortar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE5</td>
<td>Organ Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE16</td>
<td>Praying Monks - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE6</td>
<td>Small Pavise (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE12</td>
<td>Two Scaling Ladders w/Two Climbing Figures (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE11</td>
<td>Two Wheeled Baggage Wagon w/Horse (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE11A</td>
<td>Two Wheeled Baggage Wagon w/Oxen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE14</td>
<td>Warrior Monks - Advancing, Assorted (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMFE15</td>
<td>Warrior Monks - Stationary, Assorted (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ESSEX MINIATURES
Medieval Miniatures - Feudal & Early Medieval - Archers, Crossbowmen & Ranged Soldiers (15mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXMID071</td>
<td>Artillerymen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMID063</td>
<td>Crossbowmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMID062</td>
<td>Heavy Crossbowmen w/Barbute Helm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMID063</td>
<td>Heavy Crossbowmen w/Kettle Helm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMID061</td>
<td>Heavy Crossbowmen w/Pointed Helm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMID065</td>
<td>Javelinmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMID064</td>
<td>Javelinmen w/Round Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMID026</td>
<td>Light Bowmen w/Bare Heads - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMID028</td>
<td>Light Bowmen w/Pointed Helmets - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMID027</td>
<td>Light Bowmen w/Round Helmets - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESXMID057A Light/Medium Crossbowmen w/Assorted Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID055 Light/Medium Crossbowmen w/Kettle Helm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID056 Light/Medium Crossbowmen w/Pointed Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID057 Light/Medium Crossbowmen w/Round Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID030 Medium Bowmen w/Assorted Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID029 Medium Bowmen w/Barbute Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID060A Medium Crossbowmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID059 Medium Crossbowmen w/Barbute Helm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID060 Medium Crossbowmen w/Kettle Helm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID058 Medium Crossbowmen w/Pointed Helm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID066 Slingers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID031 Welsh Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES

Medieval Miniatures - Feudal & Early Medieval - Cavalry & Other Mounted Figures (15mm)
ESXMID025 Hobilars - Medium/Heavy Cavalry w/Lances, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID079A Light Cavalry w/Assorted Helms & Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID079 Light Cavalry w/Bare Heads & Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID020 Mounted Crossbowmen w/Kettle Helm & Mail Coat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID021 Mounted Crossbowmen w/Mail Coat & Coif (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID001 Mounted Knights 1100-1200 w/Mail Coifs, Kite Shield, Lance, & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID001A Mounted Knights 1100-1200 w/Mail Coifs, Kite Shield, Lance, & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID002 Mounted Knights 1100-1200 w/Mail Coifs, Kite Shield, M./A. or Sw., &
BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID002A Mounted Knights 1100-1200 w/Mail Coifs, Kite Shield, M./A. or Sw., &
UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID0011 Mounted Knights 1100-1250 w/Assorted Helms, Hooded Cloak, Kite Shield,
L., & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID0011A Mounted Knights 1100-1250 w/Assorted Helms, Hooded Cloak, Kite Shield,
L., & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID003 Mounted Knights 1150-1200 w/Conical Helms, Mail Surcoat, Kite Shield,
L., & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID003A Mounted Knights 1150-1200 w/Conical Helms, Mail Surcoat, Kite Shield,
L., & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID004 Mounted Knights 1150-1200 w/Conical Helms, Mail Surcoat, Kite Shield,
M./A., & BH. (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID004A Mounted Knights 1150-1200 w/Conical Helms, Mail Surcoat, Kite Shield,
M./A., & UH. (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID005 Mounted Knights 1150-1200 w/Flat Top Helms, Mail Surcoat, Large Shield,
L., & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID007 Mounted Knights 1150-1200 w/Mail Coif Over Flat Top Helms, Mail Surcoat,
Large Shield, L., & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID006 Mounted Knights 1150-1200 w/Mail Coif Over Flat Top Helms, Mail Surcoat,
Large Shield, M./A. or Sw., & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID010 Mounted Knights 1200-1250 w/Barrel Helms, Heater Shield, L., & BH. -
Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID008 Mounted Knights 1200-1250 w/Barrel Helms, Kite Shield, L., & BH. - As-
sorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID009 Mounted Knights 1200-1250 w/Barrel Helms, Kite Shield, M./A. or Sw.,
& UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID012 Mounted Knights 1200-1350 w/Assorted Helms, Hooded Cloak, Heater Shield,
M./A. or Sw., & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID012A Mounted Knights 1200-1350 w/Assorted Helms, Hooded Cloak, Heater Shield,
M./A. or Sw., & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID015 Mounted Knights 1250-1300 w/Mail Coat, Leather Back & Breast, Assorted Helms,
Heater Shield, L., & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID015A Mounted Knights 1250-1300 w/Mail Coat, Leather Back & Breast, Assorted Helms,
Heater Shield, L., & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID016 Mounted Knights 1250-1300 w/Mail Coat, Leather Back & Breast, Assorted Helms,
Large Shield, L., & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID016A Mounted Knights 1250-1300 w/Mail Coat, Leather Back & Breast, Assorted Helms,
Large Shield, L., & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID017 Mounted Knights 1250-1350 w/ Assorted Crested Helms, Heater Shield, L
ESSEX MINIATURES
Medieval Miniatures - Feudal & Early Medieval - Command (15mm)

ESXMID078B Command Pack - (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID067 Mounted King, Standard Bearer, & Herald 1150-1300 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID068 Mounted King, Standard Bearer, & Herald 1300-1360 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID069 Mounted King, Standard Bearer, & Herald 1360-1450 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID018 Mounted Sergeants w/Assorted Conical Helms, Cloth Tunic, Kite Shield, L., & UH. (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID019 Mounted Sergeants w/Assorted Helms, Mail Coat, Kite Shield, L., & UH. (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID019A Mounted Sergeants w/Assorted Helms, Mail Coat, Large Shield, L., & UH. (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID067A Mounted Standard Bearers 1150-1300 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMID068A Mounted Standard Bearers 1300-1360 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
ESXMID069A Mounted Standard Bearers 1360-1450 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
ESXMID078A Standard Foot Bearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID078 Standard Foot Bearers, Drummers, & Dismounted Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Medieval Miniatures - Feudal & Early Medieval - Infantry (15mm)
ESXMID076 Dismounted Knights 1200-1275 - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMID077 Dismounted Knights 1275-1350 - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMID074 Heavy Axemen w/Assorted Helms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
ESXMID074 Heavy Billmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID035 Heavy Infantry w/Assorted Helms, Long Spear, & Kite Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID037 Heavy Infantry w/Assorted Helms, Long Spear, & Large Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID036 Heavy Infantry w/Assorted Helms, Long Spear, & Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID049 Heavy Spearmen w/Assorted Various Dress & Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID048 Heavy Spearmen w/Long Mail Coat, Pointed Helm, & Kite Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID046 Heavy Spearmen w/Scale Corselet, Kettle Helm, & Kite Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID047 Heavy Spearmen w/Scale Corselet, Pointed Helm, & Large Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID052 Light Axemen w/Shield & Assorted Helms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
ESXMID073 Light/Medium Billmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID050 Light/Medium Spearmen w/Assorted Various Dress & Kite Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID051 Light/Medium Spearmen w/Assorted Various Dress & Large Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID039 Light/Medium Spearmen w/Kite Shield & Assorted Helms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID038 Light/Medium Spearmen w/Kite Shield & Pointed Helm (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID041 Light/Medium Spearmen w/Large Shield & Assorted Helm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID040 Light/Medium Spearmen w/Large Shield & Kettle Helm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID075 Lowland Pikemen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID053 Medium Axemen w/Assorted Helms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID032 Medium Infantry w/Assorted Helms, Long Spear, & Kite Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID034 Medium Infantry w/Assorted Helms, Long Spear, & Large Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID033 Medium Infantry w/Assorted Helms, Long Spear, & Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID042 Medium Spearmen w/Quilted Coat, Hood, & Large Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID043 Medium Spearmen w/Quilted Coat, Hood, & Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID045 Medium Spearmen w/Quilted Coat, Kettle Helm, & Kite Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID044 Medium Spearmen w/Quilted Coat, Pointed Helm, & Large Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID070 Pavisiers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES  
Medieval Miniatures - Feudal & Early Medieval - Spanish (15mm)  
ESXMID098 Eastern European Bowmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID095 Eastern Javelinmen/Spearmen w/Kite Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID094 Eastern Javelinmen/Spearmen w/Round Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID090 Eastern Knight w/Mail, Round Helm, & Kite Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID089 Eastern Knight w/Mail, Round Helm, & Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID084 Ginetes - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49  
ESXMID097 Hordes - Poorly Armed Infantry, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID092 Javelinmen w/Bare Head & Kite Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID091 Javelinmen w/Bare Head & Round Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID093 Mounted Knights 1050-1150 w/Round Shield & Barded Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID093A Mounted Knights 1050-1150 w/Round Shield & Unarmored Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID080 Mounted Knights 1150-1300 w/Round Shield, L., & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID080A Mounted Knights 1150-1300 w/Round Shield, L., & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID081 Mounted Knights 1150-1300 w/Round Shield, M./A. or Sw., & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID081A Mounted Knights 1150-1300 w/Round Shield, M./A. or Sw., & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID082 Mounted Knights 1250-1350 w/Large Shield, L., & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID082A Mounted Knights 1250-1350 w/Large Shield, L., & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID083 Mounted Knights 1250-1350 w/Large Shield, M./A. or Sw., & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID083A Mounted Knights 1250-1350 w/Large Shield, M./A. or Sw., & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID086 Mudejar Archer - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID087 Peasants/Pilgrims w/Mixed Weapons - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID096 Scots Light/Medium Long Spearmen w/Small Round Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID085 Spearmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXMID088 Tucopole Cavalry w/Spear, Shield, & Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Medieval Miniatures - Grenadine & Andalusian (15mm)
ESXMID116 Archers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMID121 Crossbowmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXMID113 Heavy Cavalry w/Barded Horse - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMID113A Heavy Cavalry w/Unarmored Horse - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXMIN117 Heavy Cavalry/Knight w/Barded Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXMIN117A Heavy Cavalry/Knight w/Unarmored Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXMIN114 Light Cavalry - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXMIN118 Light Cavalry w/Lance & Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXMIN119 Mounted Crossbowmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXMIN15 Spearmen - Assorted (Early) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXMIN120 Spearmen - Assorted (Later) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Medieval Miniatures - Later Medieval - Archers & Arquebusiers & Musketeers (15mm)

ESXM025 Archer on Foot Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXM014 Heavy Archer Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXM015 Heavy Archer Preparing to Fire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXM044 Medium Crossbowmen w/Sallet Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXM026 Medium/Heavy Handgunner - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXM011 Mounted Knights 1360-1390 w/ Assorted Bascinets, Jupon, L., Sh., & BH. (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXM017 Retinue Archer at Ease (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXM018 Retinue Archer Drawing Arrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXM016 Retinue Archer Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Medieval Miniatures - Later Medieval - Cavalry & Other Mounted Figures (15mm)

ESXM110 Demilancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXM049 Gendarme w/Closed Helmet on Armored Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXM013 Heavy Mounted Handgunner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXM030 Irish 16th Century - Medium/Heavy Cavalry, Shieldless (Miniatures Pac
MINT/New

**ESXMER020** Medium/Heavy Cavalry - Shieldless (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER024** Mounted Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER027** Mounted Crossbowmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER001**A Mounted Knights 1360-1390 w/Assorted Bascinets, Jupon, L., Sh., & UH (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER002** Mounted Knights 1360-1390 w/Assorted Bascinets, Jupon, Sh., M./A. or Sw., & BH (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER002**A Mounted Knights 1360-1390 w/Assorted Bascinets, Jupon, Sh., M./A. or Sw., & UH (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER005** Mounted Knights 1360-1400 w/Studded Surcoat, Assorted Helms, L., Sh., & BH (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER005**A Mounted Knights 1360-1400 w/Studded Surcoat, Assorted Helms, L., Sh., & UH (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER006** Mounted Knights 1400-1430 w/Full Plate Great Helms, L., & AH (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER006**A Mounted Knights 1400-1430 w/Full Plate Great Helms, L., & UH (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER007** Mounted Knights 1400-1430 w/Full Plate, Assorted Great Helms, L., & AH (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER007**A Mounted Knights 1400-1430 w/Full Plate, Assorted Great Helms, L., & UH (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER008** Mounted Knights 1400-1430 w/Full Plate, Great Helms, M./A. or Sw., & AH (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER008**A Mounted Knights 1400-1430 w/Full Plate, Great Helms, M./A. or Sw., & UH (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER009** Mounted Knights 1420-1480 w/Full Plate Sallet, L., & AH #1 (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER011** Mounted Knights 1420-1480 w/Full Plate Sallet, L., & AH #2 (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER009**A Mounted Knights 1420-1480 w/Full Plate Sallet, L., & UH #1 (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER011**A Mounted Knights 1420-1480 w/Full Plate Sallet, L., & UH #2 (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER010** Mounted Knights 1420-1480 w/Full Plate Sallet, M./A. or Sw., & AH #1 (Miniatures Pack)
- Retail: $5.00
- Price: $4.49

**ESXMER012** Mounted Knights 1420-1480 w/Full Plate Sallet, M./A. or Sw., & AH #2 (Miniatures Pack)
ESSEX MINIATURES
Medieval Miniatures - Later Medieval - Infantry (15mm)
ESXMER022 Bonnachte/Gallowglass Medium/Heavy Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER031 Demilance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER021 Gallowglass Heavy Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER033 Isleman/Galloglaich w/Long Tunic, Kite Shield, & Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER032 Isleman/Galloglaich w/Long Tunic, Round Shield, & Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER035 Isleman/Galloglaich w/Mail Coat, Kite Shield, & Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER034 Isleman/Galloglaich w/Mail Coat, Round Shield, & Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER028 Medium/Heavy Billmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER029 Partisanmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER019 Retinue Halberdier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Medieval Miniatures - Later Spanish (15mm)
ESXMID110 Archers w/Kettle Helm - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID107 Hermandad Militia Spearmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID106 Hermandad Militia w/Crossbow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID109 Javelinmen - Hooded, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID104 Jinetes - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMER088 Lancer in 3/4th Armor & Open Face Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID109 Mounted General & Bodyguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID099 Mounted Knights 1350-1420 w/Jupon, Lance, Shield, & BH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID099A Mounted Knights 1350-1420 w/Jupon, Lance, Shield, & UH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID101 Mounted Knights 1400-1420 w/Plate Tabard, Lance, & AH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID102 Mounted Knights 1400-1420 w/Plate Tabard, Mace, & AH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID103 Mounted Knights 1400-1420 w/Plate, Lance, & AH. - Assorted (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID111 Mudejar Bowmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID112 Mudejar Spearmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMID108 Slingers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49

ESXMER089 Spanish Mounted Arquebusier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
ESXMID105 Spearmen w/Convex Almond Shield - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures)
Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - Austrian (15mm)
ESXAST26 Artillerymen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail:
$5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST37 Cuirassier Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniat-
ures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST17 German Command Pack in Helmet - Halted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 f-
igures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXAST14 German Command Pack in Shako Halted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 fig-
ures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXAST12 German Fusilier in Shako - Advancing, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/
New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST13 German Fusilier in Shako - Attacking, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/
New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST15 German Fusiliers in Helmets - At Attention, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST16 German Fusiliers in Helmets - Firing & loading, Assorted (Miniatures P-
ack) MINT/New
(8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST19 German Grenadier Command Pack - Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST18 German Grenadiers - Attacking, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXAST22 Grenz - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXAST23 Grenz Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST3 Hungarian Command Pack in Shako - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST4 Hungarian Command Pack in Shako - Halted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXAST2 Hungarian Fusilier in Shako - Advancing, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MIN-
T/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST1 Hungarian Fusilier in Shako - Firing & Loading, Assorted (Miniatures Pa-
ck) MINT/New
(8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST6 Hungarian Fusiliers in Helmets - Advancing, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST5 Hungarian Fusiliers in Helmets - Firing & Loading, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST11 Hungarian Grenadier Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drumme
rs (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST9 Hungarian Grenadiers - At the Ready, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST10 Hungarian Grenadiers - Kneeling, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST8 Hungarian in Helmets Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Drummers, Halted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST7 Hungarian in Helmets Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers, Advancing (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST35 Hussar Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST21 Jager Command Pack - Officers & Hornblowers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST24 Landwehr - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST25 Landwehr Command Pack - Officers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST28 Mounted Infantry Officers in Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST27 Mounted Infantry Officers in Shako (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - Austrian 1805-1814 (15mm)
ESXAST36 Cuirassier - Austrian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST33 Cuirassier Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST31 Dragoon Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST30 Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST34 Hussar - Austrian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXAST32 Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - Austrian Equipment (15mm)
ESXNE35 12 Pounder Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXNE33 3 Pounder Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXNE34 6 Pounder Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXNE36 6 Pounder Cannon w/Long Carriage for Horse Artillery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)
ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - British (15mm)
ESXPNB35 Cavalry Command Pack - Wellington & 2 Staff Officers, Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB22 Heavy Dragoon Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Bugler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB21 Heavy Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB24 Hussar Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Bugler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB23 Hussars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB20 Light Dragoon Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Bugler (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB19 Light Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB36 Mounted Staff Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB37 Scots Greys Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB38 Scots Greys Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - British 1814-1815 (15mm)
ESXPNB3 Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB5 Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers in Greatcoat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB17 Foot Artillerymen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB2C Grenadier/Light Coy - At Attention (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB8 Grenadier/Light Coy - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB2B Grenadier/Light Coy - Firing #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB8A Grenadier/Light Coy - Firing #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB9 Grenadier/Light Coy - Kneeling & At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPNB2D Grenadier/Light Coy - Kneeling/Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
ESXPNB2 Grenadier/Light Coy w/Musket at 45 Degrees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB2A Grenadier/Light Coy w/Musket Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB6 Highlander - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB7 Highlander - Kneeling & At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB10 Highlander Command Pack - Officers & Standard Bearers in Trews, Piper & Drummer in Kilts (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB18 Horse Artillerymen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB16 Light Infantry Command Pack - Officers & Buglers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB15 Light Infantrymen - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB14 Light Infantrymen - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB1C Line Infantry - At Attention (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB1B Line Infantry - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB1D Line Infantry - Kneeling & At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB1 Line Infantry w/Musket at 45 Degrees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB1A Line Infantry w/Musket Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB4 Line/Flank Coy in Greatcoat - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB11 Riflemen - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB12 Riflemen - Kneeling & Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPNB13 Riflemen Command Pack - Officers & Buglers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - British Equipment (15mm)

ESXNE6 12lb Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

ESXNE5 9lb Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXNE7 Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXNE10 Limber w/Seated Gunner, Four Horses & Two Drivers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - Dead & Wounded - Assorted Nationalities (15mm)
ESXDOA13 Dead Austrian Heavy Cavalry in Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA12 Dead British Heavy Cavalry in Bicorne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA7 Dead British Heavy Dragoons in Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA5 Dead British Infantry in Belgique Shako (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA4 Dead British Infantry in Stovepipe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA6 Dead British Light Dragoons in Tarleton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA8 Dead Dragoons in Shako (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA1 Dead French Infantry in Bicorne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA2 Dead French Infantry in Shako (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA3 Dead French Old Guard in Bearskin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA14 Dead Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA11 Dead Hussars in Colpack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA10 Dead Hussars in Shako (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXDOA9 Dead Lancers in Czapka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - France (15mm)
ESXPN90 Carabinier Cavalry Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN39 Chasseur Cavalry Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN38 Chasseurs Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN33 Command Pack - Mounted Infantry Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN34A Command Pack - Mounted Staff Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXPN34 Command Pack - Napoleon & Staff Officers, Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN22 Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearer & Drummers in Greatcoat, Advancing (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN16 Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN32 Dragoon Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN30 Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN43 Dutch Lancers Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN31 Elite Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN92 Empress Dragoon Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN91 Empress Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN24 Foot Artillerymen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN24A Foot Artillerymen in Greatcoat - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN22B Light Infantry (Leger) - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
ESXPN22C Light Infantry (Leger) - Kneeling & At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN22A Light Infantry (Leger) - Kneeling & Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN22 Light Infantry (Leger) Carabinier/Voltigeur/Chasseur - Advancing (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN23 Light Infantry (Leger) Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers, Advancing (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN24 Light Infantry (Leger) in Bicorne Command Pack - Officers & Standard Bearers (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN25 Light Infantry (Leger) in Shako Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers, Drummer & Hornblower (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN26 Light Infantry (Leger)/Carabinier in Bearskin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN27 Light Infantry (Leger)/Carabinier/Chasseur/Voltiguer in Mirliton (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN28 Light Infantry (Leger)/Carabinier/Chasseur/Voltiguer in Shako w/Front Plume (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN29 Light Infantry (Leger)/Carabinier/Chasseur/Voltiguer in Shako w/Side Plume (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN30 Light Infantry (Leger)/Carabinier/Chasseur/Voltiguer in Shako (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN31 Line Fusilier - Advancing w/Musket at 45 Degrees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN32 Line Fusilier - Advancing w/Musket Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN33 Line Fusilier in Greatcoat - Advancing, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN34 Line Fusilier w/Musket Forward (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN35 Line Grenadier/Voltigeur - Advancing w/Musket at 45 Degrees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN36 Line Grenadier/Voltigeur - Advancing w/Musket Forward (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN37 Line Grenadier/Voltigeur - Advancing w/Musket Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN38 Line Grenadier/Voltigeur in Greatcoat - Advancing, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN39 Line Horse Artillerymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN40 Line Lancers Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN41 Line Lancer Cavalry Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack)  
MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESXPN42 Line Voltigeur - Skirmishing & Kneeling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Price: $4.95
ESXPN85 Mameluke Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXPN86 Mameluke Cavalry Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN89 Mounted Carabinier in Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXPN37 Mounted Grenadier Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN36 Mounted Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50
Price: $4.95
ESXPN2A Old Guard Command Pack in Full Dress - Officers, Standard Bearer, Drummers & Sapeur (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN2 Old Guard Command Pack in Full Dress - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN1 Old Guard in Full Dress - Advancing w/Musket at 45 Degrees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN1A Old Guard in Full Dress - Advancing w/Muskets Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN5 Old Guard in Greatcoat & Bearskin - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN6 Old Guard in Greatcoat & Bearskin Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN9 Old Guard in Greatcoat & Chapeau Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN7 Old Guard/Chasseur in Greatcoat & Bonnet de Police - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN8 Old Guard/Chasseur in Greatcoat & Chapeau - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN42 Polish Lancers Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN44 Polish/Dutch Lancer Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - France 1793-1806 (15mm)
ESXPN70 Artillerymen in Bicorne - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN56 Line Infantry Grenadier in Bearskin - Advancing w/Musket Upright (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN59 Line Infantry Grenadier in Bicorne w/Musket at 45 Degrees, Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPN60 Line Infantry Grenadier in Bicorne - Advancing w/Musket at 45 Degrees (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN55 Line Infantry Grenadier in Bicorne - Advancing w/Musket Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN54 Line Infantry in Bicorne - Advancing w/Musket Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN62 Line Infantry in Bicorne Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers, Advancing (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN58 Line Infantry in Bicorne - Advancing w/Musket at 45 Degrees, Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN57 Line Infantry Voltigeur - Advancing w/Musket Upright, Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN61 Line Infantry Voltigeur in Bicorne - Advancing w/Musket at 45 Degrees, Assorted (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - France 1806-1812 (15mm)
ESXPN71 Artillerymen in Shako - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN73 Line Infantry Grenadier in Greatcoat & Bicorne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN67 Line Infantry Grenadier in Shako - Advancing w/Musket at 45 Degrees (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN64 Line Infantry Grenadier in Shako - Advancing w/Musket Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN75 Line Infantry in Greatcoat & Bicorne Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Drummer (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN66 Line Infantry in Shako - Advancing w/Musket at 45 Degrees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN63 Line Infantry in Shako - Advancing w/Musket Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN69 Line Infantry in Shako Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers, Advancing (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN74 Line Infantry Voltigeur in Greatcoat & Bicorne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN68 Line Infantry Voltigeur in Shako - Advancing w/Musket at 45 Degrees (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ESXPN65 Line Infantry Voltigeur in Shako - Advancing w/Musket Upright (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - France Equipment (15mm)
ESXNE3 12lb Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
ESXNE1 4lb Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXNE4 6" Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXNE2 8lb Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXNE8 Line Artillery Limber w/Four Horses & Two Drivers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - Prussian (15mm)
ESXPPN52 Jagers - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN54 Jagers - Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN53 Jagers - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN56 Jagers Artillerymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN55 Jagers Command Pack - Officers & Hornblowers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN57 Mounted Jagers - General & Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - Prussian (2013 Edition) (15mm)
ESXNUPPN3A Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Drummer - Attacking Poses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN3 Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Drummer, Halted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN65 Cuirassier Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN64 Cuirassier/Guard du Corps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN63 Dragoon Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN62 Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN66 Fusiliers - 1806-08 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN59 Hussar Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN58 Hussar in Colpack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN60 Hussar in Mirliton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN61 Hussar in Mirliton Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN4 Jagers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN5 Jagers Command Pack - Officers & Horn Blowers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN2 Musketeer, Fusilier or Grenadier - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN2A Musketeer, Fusilier or Grenadier - Attacking Poses (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN1 Musketeer, Fusilier or Grenadier - Firing & Loading (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXNUPPN67 Officers and Trumpeters - 1806-08 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - Prussian 1803-1806 (15mm)
ESXPPN41 Grenadier Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN39 Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN38 Grenadiers - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN36 Grenadiers - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN37 Grenadiers - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN34 Line Infantry - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN35 Line Infantry - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN32 Line Infantry - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN33 Line Infantry - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN40 Line Infantry Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES
Napoleonic Miniatures - Prussian 1806-1808 (15mm)
ESXPPN51 Grenadier Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN48 Grenadiers - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN49 Grenadiers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN46 Grenadiers - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN47 Grenadiers - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN44 Line Infantry - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN45 Line Infantry - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN42 Line Infantry - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN43 Line Infantry - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN50 Line Infantry Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES

Napoleonic Miniatures - Prussian 1814-1815 (15mm)
ESXPPN8 Artillerymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN9 Cuirassier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN10 Cuirassier Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN14 Dragoon Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN13 Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN12 Hussar Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN11 Hussars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN7 Landwehr Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
(6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN6 Landwehr Musketeer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN6A Landwehr Musketeer - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN25 Reservist in Shako Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN22 Reservist Musketeer in Cap (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN23 Reservist Musketeer in Shako (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXPPN16 Uhlans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESSEX MINIATURES

Napoleonic Miniatures - Prussian Equipment (15mm)
ESXNE19 10lb Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXNE17 12lb Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXNE16 6lb Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXNE18 7lb Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXNE20 Limber w/Ammo Chest, 4 Horses & Drivers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $13.50
ESSEX MINIATURES

Napoleonic Miniatures - Ready Made Armies (15mm)

ESXRMA615 Austrian - Early, Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95
Price: $89.95

ESXRMA616 Austrian - Late, Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95
Price: $89.95

ESXRMA600 British - 1800-1814, Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95
Price: $89.95

ESXRMA601 British - 1815, Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95
Price: $89.95

ESXRMA597 French - 1806-1812, Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95
Price: $89.95

ESXRMA602 French - 1815, Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95
Price: $89.95

ESXRMA612 Russian - 1813-1815, Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95
Price: $89.95

ESSEX MINIATURES

Napoleonic Miniatures - Russia 1813-1815 (15mm)

ESXPNR14 Artillerymen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR25 Command Pack - Mounted General & Staff Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR24 Cossack Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR23 Cossacks - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR20 Cuirassier Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR19 Cuirassiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR18 Dragoon Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR17 Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR4 Grenadier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR5 Grenadier Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR15 Hussar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR16 Hussar Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

ESXPNR11 Jager - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
Jager - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Jager Command Pack - Officers & Hornblowers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Lancer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Lancer Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer & Trumpeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Line Infantrymen - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Line Infantrymen - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Line Infantrymen Command Pack - Officers, Standard Bearers & Drummers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Militia in Greatcoat & Cap w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Militia in Greatcoat & Cap w/Pike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Militia in Greatcoat & Felt Hat w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Militia in Greatcoat & Felt Hat w/Pike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Militia Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
Mounted Infantry Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95

**ESSEX MINIATURES**

**Napoleonic Miniatures - Russia Equipment (15mm)**
- 10 Pounder Unicorne Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
- 12 Pounder Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
- 20 Pounder Unicorne Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
- 6 Pounder Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49

**Renaissance Miniatures - Early Renaissance - Archers, Arquebusiers & Musketeers (15mm)**
- Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
- Arquebusier - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
- Arquebusier in Burgonet at Ease (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
- Arquebusier in Hats - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
- Arquebusier in Hats at Ease (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.00  Price: $4.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER070</td>
<td>Arguebusier in Morion - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER071</td>
<td>Arguebusier in Peaked Helmet - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER073</td>
<td>Arguebusier w/Short Arquebus Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER048</td>
<td>Artillerymen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER047</td>
<td>Crossbowmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER059</td>
<td>Crossbowmen in Mail &amp; Peaked Helmet - Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER058</td>
<td>Crossbowmen in Mail &amp; Peaked Helmets - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER084</td>
<td>English Archer 1500 - 1540 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER039</td>
<td>Handgunners/Arquebusiers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER046</td>
<td>Heavy Crossbowmen w/Barbute at Ease (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER057</td>
<td>Medium Billmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER045</td>
<td>Medium Crossbowmen w/Sallet with Visor - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER060</td>
<td>Mounted Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER064</td>
<td>Musketeer w/Rest, Motion &amp; Firing Variants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER067</td>
<td>Musketeers Assorted in Hats or Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER066</td>
<td>Musketeers in Assorted Hats w/Resting &amp; Firing Variants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER109</td>
<td>Spanish &amp; English Musketeers Artillerymen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER106</td>
<td>Spanish &amp; English Musketeers in Hat - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER105</td>
<td>Spanish &amp; English Musketeers in Morion - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESXMER102</td>
<td>Spanish &amp; English Musketeers w/Cabasset &amp; Padded Jacket - Firing (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ESSEX MINIATURES

Renaissance Miniatures - Early Renaissance - Cavalry & Other Mounted Figures (15mm)

ESXMER111 Border Horse/Light Staves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER113 Command Pack - Mounted General & Bodyguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER037 Command Pack - Mounted General/Noble, Standard Bearer, Herald 1400-1500 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER036 Dismounted Knights/Men At Arms 1400-1500 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER050 Gendarme w/Assorted Sallets on Armored Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER050A Gendarme w/Assorted Sallets on Unarmored Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER051 Gendarmes on Armored Horse #1 - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER052 Gendarmes on Armored Horse #2 - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER051A Gendarmes on Unarmored Horse #1 - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER052A Gendarmes on Unarmored Horse #2 - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER054 Genitor Medium/Heavy Cavalry w/Spear & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER062 Millar Men-at-Arms w/Closed Helmets & Pistols on Unarmored Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMERO81A Mounted Men-at-Arms w/Closed Helmet, Lance, & Pistols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO82 Mounted Arquebusier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO83 Reiter w/Pistol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO84 Mounted Officers/Generals 1500 - 1600 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO85 Mounted Men-at-Arms w/Closed Helmet, Lance, & Pistols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO53 Mounted Officers/Generals 1500 - 1600 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO61 Stradiot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO63 Armored Swordsmen w/Round Shields - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO79 Artillerymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO77 Heavy Halberdiers in Hats - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO86 English Billman - Halted 1500 - 1540 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO78 Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO76 Heavy Halberdiers in Helms - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO040 Heavy Pikemen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO042 Heavy Halberdiers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO041 Mounted Men-at-Arms w/Closed Helmet, Lance, & Pistols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO76 Heavy Halberdiers in Helms - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO92 Heavy Pikemen in Morion w/Pike at 45 Deg. (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES

Renaissance Miniatures - Early Renaissance - Foot Infantry (15mm)

ESXMERO63 Armored Swordsmen w/Round Shields - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO79 Artillerymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO77 Heavy Halberdiers in Hats - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO86 English Billman - Halted 1500 - 1540 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO78 Command Pack - Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO76 Heavy Halberdiers in Helms - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO040 Heavy Pikemen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESXMERO74 Heavy Pikemen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER093 Heavy Pikemen in Morion w/Pike Forward (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
ESXMER094 Heavy Pikemen in Morion w/Pike Up (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER036B Horseholders & Armored Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER043 Medium Halberdiers - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER041 Medium Pikemen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER098 Medium Pikemen in Hat w/Pike at 45 Deg. (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER099 Medium Pikemen in Hat w/Pike Up (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER095 Medium Pikemen in Morion w/Pike at 45 Deg. (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER096 Medium Pikemen in Morion w/Pike Forward (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER055 Medium Spearmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER056 Medium Swordsmen - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER090 Spanish Command - Foot Officer, Standard Bearer, & Drummer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ESXMER091 Spanish Swordsmen 1559-1605 AD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

ESSEX MINIATURES
Seven Years War - Ready Made Armies
ESXRMA504 British - Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95 Price: $89.95
ESXRMA506 British in Canada - Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95 Price: $89.95
ESXRMA503 French - Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95 Price: $89.95
ESXRMA507 French in Canada - Ready Made Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $113.95 Price: $89.95

EUREKA MINIATURES
Fifteen Men...Pirates & Curs
GEOPS17 Dead Guys! (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
GEOPS12 Gun Crew Pulling Rope (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
GEOPS11 Gunner's Fuse, Ramrod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $
4.99 Price: $2.95
GEOPS01 Pegleg Pirate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
GEOPS18 Powder Monkey, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.95
GEOPS13 Swivel Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95
GEOPS24 Walking the Plank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
GEOPS23 Zombie 1st Mate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.99 Price: $1.95
GEOPS19 Zombie Master (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
GEOPS20 Zombie Master & Pet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.99 Price: $2.95
GEOPS21 Zombies w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.99 Price: $2.95

F-TOYS CONFECT
Early Jet Collection (1:144)
FTC107 IJN Nakajima J8N1 Kikka (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
FTC101 Messerschmitt Me262b (3a) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
FTC102 Messerschmitt Me262b (3b) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

F-TOYS CONFECT
Twin-Engine Aircraft Collection 3 - WWII Airplane Miniatures (1:144)
FTC147 IJN Yokosuka P1Y Frances - Yokosuka Kokutai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FTC142 Nakajima Ki-49 Helen - 61st Sentai, Green (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FTC141 Nakajima Ki-49 Helen - 74th Sentai, 3 Color (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

F-TOYS CONFECT
Wing Kit Collection 2 - WWII Airplane Miniatures (1:144)
FTC081 1B IJA Kawanishi Shiden - George 201st, 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FTC080 1A IJA Kawanishi Shiden - George 341st, 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FTC330 Wing Kit Collection 7 Display Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figu
F-TOYS CONFECT

Wing Kit Collection 8 - WWII Airplane Miniatures (1:144)

FTC376 Focke-Wulf Fw 190D-9 - II./JG 301 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FTC377 Focke-Wulf Fw 190D-9 - IV./JG 3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FTC375 Focke-Wulf Fw 190D-9 - JV44 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FTC383 Mitsubishi A6M5 Zero Type 52 - 253rd Kokutai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FTC384 Mitsubishi A6M5 Zero Type 52 - Yokosuka Kokutai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
FTC374 Wing Kit Collection 8 Display Box (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $119.50 Price: $97.95

FIGURES, ARMOURED & ARTILLERY USA

WWII Miniatures - Polish Army (20mm)
FAAPSK6 AT Rifle Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $3.60 Price: $3.29

FIRE AND FURY GAMES

Fire and Fury
RFF-100 Regimental Fire and Fury (Hardcover) MINT/New Price: $34.95

FIRE AND FURY GAMES

Regimental Fire and Fury
Civil War Battle Scenarios Vol. 1 - 1861-1862 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $26.95
RFF-100 Regimental Fire and Fury (Hardcover) MINT/New Price: $34.95

FIRE AND FURY GAMES

WWII Battlefront
Late War Card Supplement (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.00 Price: $16.95
Late War Card Supplement (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.00
BF-DESSERT North Africa Card Supplement (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
Pacific Card Supplement (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
WWII Battlefront (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
WWII Battlefront (Ziplock) VG+ (components sealed) Retail: $35.00 Price: $28.00
WWII Battlefront - Game Components (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

FIREFORGE GAMES

Deux Vult - Core & Assorted (28mm)
FRGFDF001 Deus Vult (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $44.95
FIFFFG004 Foot Sergeants (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $46.95 Price: $41.95
FRGFDF008 Steppe Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
FRGFDF005 Teutonic Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail:
$40.00  Price: $35.95

FIREFORGE GAMES
Historical Miniatures (Fireforge Games)
FRGFF003 Mounted Sergeants Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures)
Retail: $34.99
Price: $31.95
FRGFF002 Templar Knights Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $34.99
Price: $31.95
FRGFF001 Teutonic Knights (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $34.99 Price: $31.95

FLAGSHIP GAMES
Miniature Rules (Flagship Games)
SCMFGP3 Pirates! - Miniature Battles on the High Seas (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00
Price: $27.95
SCMFGS Starship! - 3D Miniature Space Combat (Softcover) EX- Retail: $30.00 Price: $25.00
SCMFGT Taiko! - Samurai Warfare During the Age of the Country at War (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $25.00
Price: $20.00
SCMFGT Taiko! - Samurai Warfare During the Age of the Country at War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

FLASHPOINT MINIATURES
Flashpoint Vietnam Miniatures - ANZ Task Force (15mm)
FPMANZ-01 HQ Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Price: $15.95
FPMANZ-03 Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Price: $23.95
FPMANZ-02 Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (33 figures) Price: $24.95
FPMANZ-04 SAS Patrols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Price: $7.95

FLASHPOINT MINIATURES
Flashpoint Vietnam Miniatures - Civilians (15mm)
FPMCIV-03 Vietnamese Civilian Ox Cart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $7.95
FPMCIV-01 Vietnamese Civilian Villagers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Price: $11.95

FLASHPOINT MINIATURES
Flashpoint Vietnam Miniatures - Local Force Vietcong (15mm)
FPMLVC-01 VC/NLF Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (36 figures) Price: $24.95

FLASHPOINT MINIATURES
Flashpoint Vietnam Miniatures - Main Force Vietcong (15mm)
FPMMVC-05 VC/NLF AAMG Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Price: $14.95
FPMMVC-03 VC/NLF Combined Weapons Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Price: $21.95
FPMMVC-01 VC/NLF HQ Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Price: $21.95

FLASHPOINT MINIATURES
Flashpoint Vietnam Miniatures - NVA/PAVN (15mm)
FPMMNVA-05 75 mm Recoilless Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Price: $13.95
FPMMNVA-06 AAMG Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (17 figures) Price: $14.95
FPMCOM-01 Communist Casualty Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)  Price: $9.95
FPMNVA-04 HMG Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (17 figures)  Price: $21.95
FPMNVA-01 HQ Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 figures)  Price: $21.95
FPMNVA-03 Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures)  Price: $21.95
FPMNVA-08 Recon Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)  Price: $9.95
FPMNVA-02 Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (28 figures)  Price: $23.95
FPMNVA-07 ZPU AA Gun Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures)  Price: $14.95

FLASHPOINT MINIATURES
Flashpoint Vietnam Miniatures - Terrain (15mm)
FPMTER-05 Bamboo Clumps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.)  Price: $9.95
FPMTER-07 Observation Towers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Price: $11.95

FLASHPOINT MINIATURES
Flashpoint Vietnam Miniatures - US Army (15mm)
FPMUSA-04 LRRP Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)  Price: $9.95
FPMUSA-03 Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures)  Price: $21.95

FLASHPOINT MINIATURES
Flashpoint Vietnam Miniatures - US Free World Forces (15mm)
FPMFWF-02 Casualty Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)  Price: $9.95
FPMFWF-04 Helicopter Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Price: $5.95
FPMFWF-01 Medics & Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)  Price: $11.95
FPMFWF-03 Vehicle Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Price: $7.95

FLASHPOINT MINIATURES
Flashpoint Vietnam Miniatures - US Marines (15mm)
FPMUSM-01 HQ Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures)  Price: $19.95
FPMUSM006 M14 Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (41 figures)  Price: $31.95
FPMUSM-03 Mortar Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (22 figures)  Price: $21.95
FPMUSM-04 Recon Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures)  Price: $13.95
FPMUSM-02 Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (43 figures)  Price: $29.95

FLASHPOINT MINIATURES
Flashpoint Vietnam Miniatures - US Special Forces (15mm)
FPMUSF-01 Green Beret 'A' Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures)  Price: $13.95
FPMUSF-04 MACVSOG/CIA - Hatchet Force Patrol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Price: $7.95
FPMUSF-02 Regional Force/Popular Force Patrol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Price: $7.95

FLASHPOINT MINIATURES
Flashpoint Vietnam Miniatures - Vehicles (15mm)
FPMVEH-02 M113 Armored Cavalry Assault Vehicle (ACAV) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Price: $17.95
FPMVEH-01 M113 Armored Personnel Carrier (APC) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Price: $17.95
FPMVEH-03 M125/106 Mortar Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.)  Price: $17.95

FORGED IN BATTLE
WWII Miniatures - American Infantry (15mm)
FIBA-INF-04 .30 Cal. HMG Teams (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)  Retail: $11.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Mint/New</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-81</td>
<td>105mm Field Howitzer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-INF-03</td>
<td>81mm Mortar Teams (4) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-INF-02</td>
<td>HMG Platoon (4) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-PARA-2</td>
<td>Paratrooper 60mm Mortar Teams (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-67</td>
<td>Dodge 1.5 Ton 6x6 Truck (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-68</td>
<td>Dodge 1.5 Ton w/Winch (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-70</td>
<td>GMC CCKW 353 2.5 Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-46</td>
<td>Jeeps &amp; 50cal MG (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-45</td>
<td>Jeeps w/Trailers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-54</td>
<td>M10 76mm Tank Destroyer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-65</td>
<td>M16 Half-Track Quad AA (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-63</td>
<td>M2 Halftrack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-62</td>
<td>M3 Half-Track w/Winch (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.25</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-41</td>
<td>M3A1 Stuart (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-35</td>
<td>M4A3 Sherman (Wet) 105mm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-42</td>
<td>M5A1 Stuart (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-24</td>
<td>M8 HMC (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-22</td>
<td>Sherman M4A3 Dry 75mm (1) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBA-32</td>
<td>Sherman M4A3 Wet 76mm (1) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBB-71</td>
<td>25pdr Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBB-INF-02</td>
<td>3&quot; Mortar Teams (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIBB-76 5 1/2" Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
FIBB-63 6pdr Anti-Tank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBB-INF-01 Infantry Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBB-PARA-3 Paratrooper 3" Mortar w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
FIBB-PARA-4 Paratrooper 6pdr AT Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBB-PARA-5 Paratrooper 75mm Howitzer Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBB-PARA-6 Paratrooper Vickers HMG Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
FIBB-INF-03 Vickers HMG Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

FORGED IN BATTLE

WWII Miniatures - British Vehicles (15mm)
FIBB-96 Black Prince Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBB-36 Churchill MKI/MKII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
FIBB-37 Churchill mkIII & IV w/mkV Option (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
FIBB-38 Churchill mkIV NA75 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
FIBB-52 Grant CDL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
FIBB-12 Light mkVIb w/VIC Option (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
FIBB-19 Lloyd Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBB-46 M3 Grant - Desert (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBB-47 M3 Lee - North Africa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBB-45 M3A1 Stuart III - Desert (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBB-41 M3A3 Stuart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBB-42 M4A2 Sherman III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBB-49 M4A2 Sherman III - Desert (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBB-43 M4A4 Sherman V 75mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBB-44 M4A4 Sherman Vc Firefly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49
FIBB-51 RAM Kangaroo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBB-57 Sherman Crab Flail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95

FORGED IN BATTLE
FORGED IN BATTLE

WWII Miniatures - Early 1939-40 - British Infantry (15mm)
FIBB-61 2pdr Anti-Tank Guns w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.50
Price: $17.95
FIBEWB2 3" Mortars Team (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
FIBEWB4 Highland Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBEWB1 Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBEWB3 Vickers HMG Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

FORGED IN BATTLE

WWII Miniatures - Early 1939-40 - French Infantry (15mm)
FIBEWF4 60mm Mortar w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
FIBEWF2 Brandt Mortar mle 27/31 Teams (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
FIBEWF3 HMG Teams (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

FORGED IN BATTLE

WWII Miniatures - Early 1939-40 - Polish Infantry (15mm)
FIBE-43 75mm m1897 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
FIBEWP2 81mm Mortar Teams (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
FIBEWP7 Black Legion Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBEWP3 HMG Teams (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
FIBEWP8 Polish Cavalry Dismounted - Czapka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBEWP9 Polish Cavalry Dismounted w/Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBEWP10 Polish Cavalry Horses w/Horse Holders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95
FIBEWP1 Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (70 figures) Retail: $32.00 Price: $28.95

FORGED IN BATTLE

WWII Miniatures - French Vehicles (15mm)
FIBF-03 Char B1 Bis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
FIBF-18 Panhard 178 Armored Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
FIBF-01 Renault FT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBF-02 Renault FT Cast Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBF-11 Renault UE (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBF-04 Somua S-35 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95

FORGED IN BATTLE

WWII Miniatures - German Infantry (15mm)
FIBG-INF-04 120mm Mortar Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-INF-05 15cm SIG33 w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-INF-06 7.5cm IG18 w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-INF-03 8cm Granatwerfer 34 Mortar Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
FIBG-PARA-5 Paratrooper 7.5cm GebG36 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-PARA-3 Paratrooper 8.1cm Mortar Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
FIBG-PARA-4 Paratrooper Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $27.00 Price: $24.95
FIBG-PARA-2 Paratrooper HMG w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

FORGED IN BATTLE
WWII Miniatures - German SS Infantry (15mm)
FIBSS3 SS HMG Teams (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
FIBSS2 SS Mortar Teams (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

FORGED IN BATTLE
WWII Miniatures - German Vehicles (15mm)
FIBG-77 15cm Nebelwerfer w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-76 15cm sFH18 Field Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
FIBG-78 21cm Nebelwerfer w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-90 2cm auf Sd10/4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
FIBG-86 2cm Flak Vierling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
FIBG-85 2cm Flak38 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-87 3.7cm Flak 36 (3) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-88 3.7cm Flak 43 (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-68 3.7cm Pak36 A/T Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-69 5cm Pak38 A/T Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-32 7.5cm Pak40 auf RSO (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBG-70 7.5cm Pak97/38 A/T Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBR-71 76mm m43 Regimental Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-35 8.8cm Flak 18 A/T Gun & Armored Sd.7 - France 1940 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-14 Befehls PzIB (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBP-37 Das Reich T34 (Kursk) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-60 E-100 Super Tank w/UA88 & 15cm/7.5cm Turrets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.50 Price: $23.95
FIBP-58 E-50 Standard Panzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-57 Flak Panther - Coelion & 3cm Vierling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
FIBG-92 FlakPanzer IV - Wirbelwind/Kugelblitz/Ostwind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-18-ONE German Hetzer/Flammpanzer Baiter (1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
FIBP-67 Jagd Tiger (P) Elefant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBG-27 Katchen APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBG-01 Kubelwagen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-24 Marder IIIM (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBG-18 Nebelwerfer & IR auf SWS Halftrack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBG-42 Opel Blitz Trucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBG-72 Pak 40 Guns w/Crew (2) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.95
FIBP-52-ONE Panther G Tank (1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
FIBP-52-THREE Panther G Tanks (3) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
FIBP-42 Pz IVF1 Support Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-44-ONE Pz IVH-G Tank (1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
FIBP-44-FOUR Pz IVH-G Tanks (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-45 Pz IVJ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-15 Pz35t (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-16-ONE Pz38t (1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
FIBP-16 Pz38t (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-13 PzIB (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-21 PzII A/C (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-23 PzII D/E (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-22 PzIIF (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-31 PzIIIE/F (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBP-31 PzIIIE/F (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-32</td>
<td>PzIIIG-H (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-33-1</td>
<td>PzIIJ/L (1) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-33-4</td>
<td>PzIIJ/L (4) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-34</td>
<td>PzIIIM/N w/Schurtzen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-41</td>
<td>PzIV D (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-43</td>
<td>PzIV F2/G (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-40</td>
<td>PzIVA Platoon Tanks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBG-03</td>
<td>Schwimmwagen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBG-54</td>
<td>Sd10 Half Track (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-71</td>
<td>Sd222 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-76</td>
<td>Sd234/1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-77</td>
<td>Sd234/2 Puma (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-82</td>
<td>Sd250/9alt 2cm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-83</td>
<td>Sd250alt - Radio &amp; Telephone (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-85</td>
<td>Sd250alt Mortar Section (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-84</td>
<td>Sd250alt/1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-91</td>
<td>Sd251/2 Mortar &amp; Sd251/9 75mm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-89</td>
<td>Sd251b Hanomag APC - Early Version (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-90</td>
<td>Sd251c APC (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-93</td>
<td>Sd251c Command Set (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-92</td>
<td>Sd251c Engineers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-19</td>
<td>Stuka Zu Fuss (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-94</td>
<td>Sd251c/17 2cm Flak38 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-95</td>
<td>Sd251d APC (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-97</td>
<td>Sd251d Engineers Vehicles (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-96</td>
<td>Sd251d Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-20</td>
<td>Stuka Zu Fuss (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIBP-09</td>
<td>Skorzeny's Panzer Brigade 150 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $34.95  
FIBG-05 Steyr 1.5 Ton Field Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.50  Price: $17.95  
FIBP-01 StuG Battery Support Vehicles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95  
FIBP-04 StuG IIF8 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95  
FIBP-05 StuG IIIG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95  
FIBP-06 StuG IIIG - Late Production (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95  
FIBP-07 StuG IV - Mid Production (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95  
FIBP-62-THREE Tiger 1H Platoon Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50  Price: $30.95  
FIBP-62-ONE Tiger 1H Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.00  Price: $13.49  
FIBP-61 Tiger IE - Tropical (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50  Price: $30.95  
FIBP-68 Tiger II w/Henschell Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95  
FIBP-63 Tigers in Normandy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $26.00  Price: $23.95  
FIBP-99 V2 Rocket & Sdkfz.7 Control Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95  

FORGED IN BATTLE  
WWII Miniatures - Russian Infantry (15mm)  
FIBR-INF-02 81mm Mortar Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49  
FIBR-INF-03 Maxim Teams (4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $11.50  Price: $10.49  
FIBR-INF-05 Sub Machine Gun Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95  

FORGED IN BATTLE  
WWII Miniatures - Russian Vehicles (15mm)  
FIBB-66 17pdr A/T Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $19.50  Price: $17.95  
FIBR-75 45mm A/T Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $19.50  Price: $17.95  
FIBL-14 M4 76mm Sherman "Emcha" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95  
FIBR-41 T-34 m40 L11/F34 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95  
FIBR-42 T-34 m41 F34 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95  
FIBR-43 T-34 m41/42 Stz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95  
FIBR-45 T-34 m43 Chelyabinsk Twin Fuel Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95  
FIBR-47 T-34/76 m1941 Up-Armored (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95
FIBR-44 T-34/76 m42/43 w/Fuel Boxes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBR-46 T-34/76 m43 w/Fuel Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBR-48 T-34/85 m43 D5T (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBR-49 T-34/85 m44 ZiS53 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
FIBR-51 T-44/100 Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
FIBR-50 T-44/85 Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $34.50 Price: $30.95
FIBR-87 Uralmash SU-101 Tank Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95

FORREST HARRIS
Fistful of Lead, A
Fistful of Lead, A (Softcover) VG/NM (uncut) Price: $25.00

FORREST PUBLICATIONS
Tank Charts
Tank Charts Set #1 (Ziplock) NM Price: $30.00
Tank Charts Set #2 (Ziplock) NM Price: $40.00
Tank Charts Set #3 (Ziplock) NM Price: $40.00
Tank Charts Set #5 (Ziplock) NM Price: $40.00

FOUNDRY, THE
Catalogs
Foundry Ancients Catalog (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
Foundry Catalogue of 28mm Models - Historical Ranges (Softcover) EX- Price: $15.00

FOUNDRY, THE
Historical Books & Miniature Rules (The Foundry)
CAS543063 Armies of the 19th Century - Asia, Burma and Indo-China (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $69.00 Price: $61.95
CAS543063 Armies of the 19th Century - Asia, Burma and Indo-China (Hardcover) NM Retail: $69.00 Price: $50.00
CAS543025 Armies of the 19th Century - Asia, China (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $69.00 Price: $61.95
CAS543018 Armies of the 19th Century - Central Asia and the Himalayan Kingdoms (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $69.00 Price: $61.95
CAS543049 Armies of the 19th Century - India's Northeast Frontier (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
CAS543049 Armies of the 19th Century - India's Northeast Frontier (Hardcover) NM Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00
CAS543162 Foundry Miniatures Compendium - Pirates to Darkest Africa (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $29.95
CAS43186 Napoleon - Napoleonic Rules and Campaigns for Gaming with Painted Miniatures (Hardcover) VG (new) Retail: $50.00 Price: $42.95
Rules with no Name, The (Hardcover) NM (uncut) Price: $45.00
FOUNDORY, THE
Historical Miniatures (The Foundry)
FDYBSASS001 Assyrian Chariot #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $45.00
Price: $39.95
FDYACB10Z Celts - Boudicca Triumphant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $26.00
Price: $22.95
CAS543162 Foundry Miniatures Compendium - Pirates to Darkest Africa (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.00
Price: $29.95
FDYCIV015 Traders & Street Sellers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.50
Price: $21.95

FOUR HORSEMAN ENTERPRISES
Miniatures Historical Rules (Four Horsemen Enterprises)
FHEL001 Biblical Warrior (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FHEL001 Biblical Warrior (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50
FHEL007 Classical Warrior (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FHEL007 Classical Warrior (Softcover) NM- (notated) Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
FHED003 d6 Average Dice (2) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $1.00 Price: $0.95
FHEL002 Dark Age Warrior (Softcover) VG/EX (notated) Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50
FHEL002 Dark Age Warrior (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FHEL004 Feudal Warrior (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FHEL004 Feudal Warrior (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
FHEL003 Holy Warrior (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FHEL003 Holy Warrior (Softcover) VG (notated) Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50
FHEL005 Imperial Warrior (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FHEL005 Imperial Warrior (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.00
FHEL006 Oriental Warrior (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $12.00 Price: $9.50
FHEL006 Oriental Warrior (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
FHER001 Warrior (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

FRONTIER MINIATURES
Historical Miniatures (Frontier Miniatures)
Frontier Miniatures Collection #1 (Miniatures Loose) NM (33 figures) Price: $25.00
Frontier Miniatures Collection #2 (Miniatures Loose) NM (33 figures) Price: $25.00
Frontier Miniatures Collection #3 (Miniatures Loose) NM (33 figures) Price: $25.00

FRONTLINE PUBLICATIONS
Frontline Command - World War II
Frontline Command - World War II (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unuct) Price: $40.00

GALE FORCE NINE
Battlefield in a Box - Flames of War - Vietnam
BFMBB170 Paddy Fields (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 pcs.) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
BFMBB169 Vietnamese Huts (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95

GAMMAZON
Face of Battle
GMZ16407 Act with Daring - The Invasion of France, 1940 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMZ09102</td>
<td>Face of Battle (Light Plus Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMZ09102</td>
<td>Face of Battle (Light Plus Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMZ09401</td>
<td>VC Commonwealth Expansion Pack (Ziplock) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSGFGRB01</td>
<td>Blackwater Gulch - Gangfights in the Old West - Core &amp; Assorted (30mm)</td>
<td>VG+(new)</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSGFGSS04</td>
<td>Bloodwolf Tribe, The - Starter Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSGFGP02</td>
<td>Doctor Kilmer (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSGFGP03</td>
<td>Kurt Wyatt (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSGFGP05</td>
<td>Widowmakers - Starter Box Set (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSGFPGRB01</td>
<td>Blackwater Gulch - Gangfights in the Old West Rulebook (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GSGFGSS01</td>
<td>Clancy Gang, The - Starter Box Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAUNTLET PUBLICATIONS</td>
<td>Gauntlet, The - Historical Miniatures Magazine</td>
<td>#11 &quot;Austerlitz, Heroes for Helen, The Battle of Lao-Mu-Tun&quot; (Magazine)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAUNTLET PUBLICATIONS</td>
<td>Historical Miniature Rules (Gauntlet Publications)</td>
<td>A Few Good Men-At-Arms - Retinue Level Medieval Wargames Rules (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDW</td>
<td>Miniature Books, Rules &amp; Storage Cases (GHQ)</td>
<td>GDW703 Tacforce (Boxed Game)</td>
<td>VG+/EX (unpunched)</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEDEMCO</td>
<td>Army List for the High Medieval Period</td>
<td>Army List of the High Medieval Period (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (cover loose)</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEO-HEX</td>
<td>Desperados</td>
<td>MKP51001 Bandito Leader w/TNT (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKP54001</td>
<td>Southwestern Indian Leader (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GHQ
Advanced Squad Leader Micro Armour (1:285)
GHQ2006 IS-2M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Price: $24.95
GHQ2004 KV-1S (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Price: $24.95
GHQ2003 Panzer V (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Price: $24.95
GHQ2005 Stug III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Price: $24.95
GHQ2003 T-34/76 1943 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Price: $24.95
GHQ2005 T-34/85 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Price: $24.95

GHQ
Combat Command - American Civil War (10mm)
GHQACW151 Confederate Brigade #1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (105 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQACW150 Federal Brigade #1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (100 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95

GHQ
Combat Command - Modern (1:285)
GHQN153 British Combat Team #1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (54 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQN158 British Combat Team #2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (53 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQN154 German Combat Command (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (29 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQDS150 Iraq in the Desert 1990 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (49 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQIS150 Israeli Combat Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (71 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQRC150 PLA Armoured Combat Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (22 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQW151 Modern Soviet Tank Co. (T-80) & Motorized Rifle Co. (BMP-2) (Miniatures Box Set)
(MINT/New) (20 figures)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQTW150 Mujahadin/Al Qaeda Combat Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (65 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQN152 US Anti-Tank Company (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (19 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQN151 US Mechanized Infantry Company (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (21 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQN155 US Mechanized Infantry Company M2As (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (21 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQN162 US MRAP/Urbans Combat Team 2010 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (55 figures)
GHQ157 US Special Forces Delta Team #1 - Air Assault (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (36 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQN151 US Stryker Infantry Task Force (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (65 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQN150 US Tank Company (M1A1 Abrams) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQN156 US Tank Company (M1A2 Abrams) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQN159 USMC LCAC Assault Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQN160 USMC Task Force (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (67 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQVN150 Vietnam War US Air Cavalry Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (67 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQUS154 American Armoured Combat Team 1942-43 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (21 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQUS153 American Combat Team 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (62 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQUK150 British Armoured Squadron 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQUK155 British Horsa Glider Assault Team 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (64 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQUK154 British Reconnaissance Squadron 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (83 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQUK153 British Sherman Squadron 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (21 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQUK151 Commonwealth Western Desert 1940 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (62 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQUK152 Commonwealth Western Desert 1941 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (64 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQFR150 French DCR Combat Team 1940 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (55 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQG162 German E-50 Panther III Company 1947 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
GHQG155 German Kampfgruppe 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (64 figures) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQG161 German Nightfighter Kampfgruppe (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQG150 German Panther Company (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQG152 German Panzer IV H Company (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQG159 German Panzer Kampfgruppe 1941 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (67 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQG160 German Panzer Recon Team 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (45 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQG153 German Panzergrenadier Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (70 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQG154 German StuG III G Company (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQG151 German Tiger Company (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQG155 Imperial Japanese Combat Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (78 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQG156 Karl Mortar Battery (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQUS155 LCT-5 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQM7 Panzer vs. T34/85 Tank Game (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQG158 Panzer Grenadier Company 1943/44 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (27 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQM7 Panzer IV vs. Sherman Tank Game (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQP150 Polish Combat Team 1939 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (65 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQRA150 Romanian Combat Team 1942 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (67 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQR152 Soviet Combat Team 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (70 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQR151 Soviet Medium Tank Battalion 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (23 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
GHQR150 Soviet Medium Tank Battalion 1943 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (23 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQUS152 US Armored Infantry Combat Team 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (56 figures) Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQUS151 US Light Tank Company 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
GHQUS150 US Medium Tank Company 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (26 figures) Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95

GHQ
Instructional Videos
GHQVT3 Painting Micro-Armour (Other) MINT/New (60 minutes) Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

GHQ
Micro Armour - Decals (1:285)
GHQD-29 Japanese Aircraft Markings (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-18 Modern Israeli & NATO Chevrons - Black (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-17 Modern Israeli & NATO Chevrons - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-26 Modern Israeli Tactical Markings - White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-16 Modern UN, SFOR and KFOR Markings (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-22 Modern USAF, USA & USMC Aircraft Markings (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-10 Modern West German & Canadian Insignia (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD30 Nam Era US Aircraft Markings (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-4 Vietnam River Assault Division (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.75  Price: $6.95
GHQD-12 WWII & Modern Ambulance Red Crosses (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-25 WWII Allied Aircraft Invasion Stripes (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-13 WWII American/Allied White Stars & Circles (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.75  Price: $6.95
GHQD-15 WWII British Tactical Markings (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-14 WWII French Tactical Markings - 1940 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-6 WWII German Black Tactical Numerals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-11 WWII German Crosses & Air Recognition Markings (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-19 WWII German Crosses for Polish Campaign - 1939 White (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-7 WWII German Red Tactical Numerals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-5 WWII German White Tactical Numerals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-27 WWII Hungary Late War (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-28 WWII Italian Aircraft Markings (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49
GHQD-20 WWII Luftwaffe Crosses & Markings (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
GHQD-23 WWII RAF Aircraft Roundels & Markings (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
GHQD31 WWII Romanian Vehicle Markings (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
GHQD-9 WWII Russian Red Tactical Numerals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
GHQD-8 WWII Russian White Tactical Numerals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

GHQG568 Micro Armour - Wehrmacht '47 (1:285)
12.8cm PaK 44 Waffenträger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
88mm PaK 43 Waffenträger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
E-10 (Firing Posture) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
E-10 (Movement Posture) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
E-25 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
E-50 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
E-75 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
German - Late War Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
German - Late War Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
German E-50 Panther III Company 1947 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (20 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
German Panzergrenadier Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (70 figures) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
Geschutzenwagen Tiger Fur 17cm K72 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Granatwerfer 42 120mm w/SdKfz 351 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Jagdpanzer E-50 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Jagdpanzer E-75 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Mittlere Einheitswaffentrager (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Panther G w/IR Sights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SdKfz 251/1 w/IR Sights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SdKfz 350/1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
SdKfz 350/13 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG534 SdKfz 350/17 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG530 SdKfz 350/9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG528 SdKfz 351/1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG533 SdKfz 351/2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG535 SdKfz 351/22 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG543 SdKfz 351/24 12cm Mortar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG540 SdKfz 351/9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG576 sWS w/Flak 43 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG544 Waffentrager I Pak 43 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Micro Force American Civil War Figures - Accessories (10mm)
GHQACW50 Casualties & Tabletop Markers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW58 Confederate Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQACW57 Federal Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQACW13 Metal Stands (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW51 Post & Rail Fences (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW12 Split-Rail Fences (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW11 Stone Fences (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW49 Supply Wagon w/Mule Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Micro Force American Civil War Figures - Cavalry (10mm)
GHQACW60 Confederate Cavalry - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW30 Confederate Dismounted Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (28 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW15 Confederate Mounted Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW61 Federal Advancing Iron Brigade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW29 Federal Dismounted Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (28 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW14 Federal Mounted Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW59 Federal Mounted Cavalry - Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

GHQ
Micro Force American Civil War Figures - Command (10mm)
GHQACW48 Confederate Commanders #1 - Lee, Stuart & Barksdale (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQACW55 Confederate Commanders #2 - A.P. Hill, Stonewall Jackson & Longstreet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQACW6 Confederate Infantry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQACW52 Federal Commanders #1 - Grant, McClellan & Burnside (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQACW56 Federal Commanders #2 - Hooker, McDowell & Hancock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQACW47 Headquarters Set - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Micro Force American Civil War Figures - Deployed Artillery (10mm)
GHQACW32 Heavy Field Guns w/12 Man Crew - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

GHQACW31 Heavy Field Guns w/12 Man Crew - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

GHQACW8 Light Field Guns w/12 Man Crew - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

GHQACW7 Light Field Guns w/12 Man Crew - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

GHQACW10 Medium Field Guns w/12 Man Crew - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

GHQACW9 Medium Field Guns w/12 Man Crew - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

GHQ
Micro Force American Civil War Figures - Infantry (10mm)
GHQACW62 Firing Iron Brigade - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

GHQACW64 Infantry Advancing in Frock Coats & Forage Caps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQACW65 Infantry Advancing in Frock Coats & Slouch Caps (CSA) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQACW66 Infantry Advancing in Great Coats & Forage Caps (USA) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQACW2 Infantry Advancing in Sack Coat & Slouch Hat - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQACW3 Infantry Advancing in Shell Jacket & Forage Cap - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW4 Infantry Advancing in Shell Jacket & Slouch Hat - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW43 Infantry Marching in Sack Coat & Forage Cap - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW44 Infantry Marching in Sack Coat & Slouch Hat - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW46 Infantry Marching in Shell Jacket & Slouch Hat - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW20 Infantry Standing Firing in Sack Coat & Forage Cap - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW21 Infantry Standing Firing in Sack Coat & Slouch Hat - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW22 Infantry Standing Firing in Shell Jacket & Forage Cap - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW23 Infantry Standing Firing in Shell Jacket & Slouch Hat - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW63 Iron Brigade Skirmishers - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW25 Skirmishers in Action Poses - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW26 Skirmishers in Action Poses - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW28 Zouave w/Fez & Turban - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW27 Zouave w/Fez - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW26 Zouave w/Forage Cap - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW34 32 Pound Barbette Gun - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW53 Battery Wagon w/Team - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW19 Caisson w/Riders - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW18 Caisson w/Riders - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW38 Heavy Artillery w/Riders - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQACW17 Limbered #1 Cannon w/Team - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)
GHQACW16 Limbered #1 Cannon w/Team - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQACW36 Limbered #2 Cannon w/Team - USA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQACW37 Medium Artillery w/Team - CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQACW33 Siege Artillery Guns - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQACW35 Siege Mortars - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQACW54 Travelling Forge w/Team - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQACW40 Limbered 10" Siege Mortar w/Riders - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQACW39 Limbered Siege Artillery w/Riders - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (11 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQACW41 Siege Artillery Crewmen #1 - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQACW42 Siege Artillery Crewmen #2 - USA & CSA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQNAP58 6 Pound Foot Artillery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQNAP53 Austrian Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $17.95  
Price: $15.95

GHQNAP63 Austrian Jagers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $17.95  
Price: $15.95

GHQNAP52 Austrian Line Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $17.95  
Price: $15.95

GHQNAP55 Heavy Footman Artillery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQNAP57 Hungarian Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $17.95  
Price: $15.95

GHQNAP56 Hungarian Line Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $17.95  
Price: $15.95

GHQNAP30 6 Pound Royal Artillery Section - Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95

GHQNAP12 9 Pound Royal Artillery Section - Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95
GHQNAP29 9 Pound Royal Artillery Section - Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures)  Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95
GHQNAP45 British Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - British Cavalry (10mm)
GHQNAP19 British & KGL Heavy Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures)  
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
GHQNAP18 British & KGL Hussars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
GHQNAP45 British Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
GHQNAP21 Household Guard Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
GHQNAP20 Royal Scots Grays (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - British Command (10mm)
GHQNAP45 British Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
GHQNAP16 Light Infantry Regiment Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (17 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQNAP15 Line/Guard Infantry Command - All Companies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (19 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - British Infantry (10mm)
GHQNAP45 British Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
GHQNAP35 Highlanders - Center Companies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
GHQNAP9 Light Infantry Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
GHQNAP7 Line/Foot Guard - Center Companies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
GHQNAP8 Line/Foot Guard - Flank Companies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
GHQNAP36 Rifle Regiments (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - Brunswick Army (10mm)
GHQNAP40 Horse Artillery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQNAP39 Leib Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
GHQNAP37 Line & Light Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - French Artillery (10mm)
GHQNAP11 12 Pound Artillery Section - Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQNAP27 6 Pound Artillery Section - Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQNAP31 6 Pound Artillery Section - Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQNAP44 French Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - French Cavalry (10mm)
GHQNAP61 Chasseurs a Cheval (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQNAP23 Cuirassiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQNAP62 French Ligne Lanciers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQNAP44 French Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQNAP17 Hussars - Elite Companies Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQNAP10 Hussars - Ligne Companies Charging (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQNAP22 Mounted Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQNAP41 Mounted Personalities #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - French Command (10mm)
GHQNAP44 French Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQNAP14 Legere Infantry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (19 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQNAP13 Ligne Infantry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (19 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - French Infantry (10mm)
GHQNAP44 French Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQNAP5 Legere Carabiniers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQNAP4 Legere Chasseurs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQNAP6 Legere Tirailleurs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQNAP1 Ligne Fusiliers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQNAP2 Ligne Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQNAP3 Ligne Voltigeurs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - Nassau Army (10mm)
GHQNAP42 Allied Mounted Personalities #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
GHQNAP38 Line Infantry - 2nd Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
GHQNAP34 Nassau Line Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - Prussian Artillery (10mm)
GHQNAP59 12 Pound Artillery Section - Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures)
Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
GHQNAP28 6 Pound Artillery Section - Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures)
Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - Prussian Cavalry (10mm)
GHQNAP33 Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
GHQNAP32 Hussars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - Prussian Infantry (10mm)
GHQNAP25 Fusiliers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
GHQNAP26 Landwehr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
GHQNAP24 Musketeers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

GHQ
Micro Force Napoleonic Figures - Russian Army (10mm)
GHQNAP60 6 Pound Foot Artillery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures)
Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
GHQNAP48 Heavy Artillery - 18lbs. Unicorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
GHQNAP47 Heavy Footman Artillery - 12 lbs. Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
GHQNAP51 Russian Cuirassiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
GHQNAP50 Russian Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
GHQNAP46 Russian Grenadier Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
GHQNAP49 Russian Hussars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
GHQNAP43 Russian Line Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

GHQ
Micronauts - Great War (WWI) Austro-Hungarian Navy (1:2400)
GHQGWH4 DD Huszar Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $8.75
Price: $7.95
GHQGW3 SMS Novara (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWH2 SMS Radetzky (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWH1 SMS Tegetthoff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95

GHQ
Micronauts - Great War (WWI) French Navy (1:2400)
GHQGWF5 ACR Gambetta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWF2 BB Bretagne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWF4 BB Courbet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWF3 DD Bouclier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGWF1 PB Danton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWF6 PB Jaureguiberry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95

GHQ
Micronauts - Great War (WWI) German High Seas Fleet - Capital Ships (1:2400)
GHQGWG18 BB Baden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWG14 BB Kaiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWG1 BB Konig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWG4 BB Ostfriesland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWG6 BB Pommern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWG10 BB Westfallen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWG5 CB Derffliner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWG8 CB Moltke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWG12 CB Seydlitz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWG16 CB Von Der Tann (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95

GHQ
Micronauts - Great War (WWI) German High Seas Fleet - Destroyers & Destroyer Escorts (1:2400)
GHQGWG17 TBD S53 Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGWG13 TBD V67 Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ
Micronauts - Great War (WWI) German High Seas Fleet - Heavy & Light Cruiser (1:2400)
GHQGWG19 CA Blucher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWG7 CA Gneisnau (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWG2 CL Elbing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGWG9 CL Leipsig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGWG15 CL Magderburg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGWG20 CL Wiesbaden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ
Micronauts - Great War (WWI) Imperial Russian Navy (1:2400)
GHQGWR7 AC Rurik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWR9 BB Estavi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWR1 BB Gangut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWR6 BB Imperator Pavel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWR5 BB Imperatrista Maria (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWR10 BB Pantelimon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWR12 BB Slava (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWR11 BB Tsessarevitch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWR2 CA Bayan II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWR8 CL Aurora (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGWR3 CL Bogatyr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGWR4 DD Gavril Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGWR1 BB Thunderer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWR17 BB Ajax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWR11 BB Bellerophon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB2 BB Colossus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB3 CB Lion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB21 CB Tiger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95

GHQ Micronauts - Great War (WWI) Royal Navy - Armoured, Heavy & Light Cruisers (1:2400)
GHQGWB29 ACR Duke of Edinburgh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWB20 ACR Good Hope (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWB28 ACR Minotaur (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWB25 ACR Monmouth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWB5 CA Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWB31 CL "C" Class Calliope (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWB32 CL "C" Class Caroline (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWB4 CL Aurora (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGWB18 CL Bristol (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGWB13 CL Weymouth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ Micronauts - Great War (WWI) Royal Navy - Capital Ships (1:2400)
GHQGWB12 BB Agincourt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB17 BB Ajax (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB11 BB Bellerophon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB22 BB Canada (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB2 BB Colossus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB23 BB Dreadnought (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB19 BB Erin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB10 BB Iron Duke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB16 BB King Edward VII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWB30 BB Neptune (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB7 BB Queen Elizabeth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB15 BB Royal Oak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB24 BB St. Vincent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB1 BB Thunderer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB27 CB Courageous (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB14 CB Indefatigable (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB8 CB Inflexible (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB3 BB Slava (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB21 CB Tiger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWB26 CV Furious (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQ Micronauts - Great War (WWI) Royal Navy - Destroyers & Destroyer Escorts (1:2400)
GHQGWB6 TBD Ferret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ Micronauts - Great War (WWI) US Navy (1:2400)
GHQGWS1 ACR-10 Tennessee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWS2 ACR-4 Pittsburgh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWS1 BB Delaware (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWS2 BB Florida (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWS4 BB New York (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWS9 BB Virginia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWS3 BB Wyoming (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWS6 BB-22 Minnesota (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGWS11 BB-26 South Carolina (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGWS5 DD Cassin Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ Micronauts - Harpoon & Modern China (1:2400)
GHQHRC2 Jiangkai II (Type 054A) Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHRC3 Jiangwei II (Type 053H3) Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHRC1 Liao Ning (aka Shi-Lang) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
GHQ Micronauts - Harpoon & Modern Russia (1:2400)
GHQHSN10 ASW Aircraft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHSN11 Backfire Squadron (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHSN13 CBGN Kirov (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQHSN1 CG Slava (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQHSN6 CVHG Kiev (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
GHQHSN2 DDG Sovremenny (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHSN4 FFG Krivak II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQHSN3 FFL Nanchuka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQHSN9 SS Kilo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQHSN8 SSGN Oscar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQHSN7 SSN Victor III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQHSN12 Tactical Strike (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (42 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ
Micronauts - Harpoon & Modern United Kingdom (1:2400)
GHQHRN1 CVL Invincible (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
GHQHRN4 DDG Sheffield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHRN2 FFG Amazon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHRN3 FFG Broadword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHRN5 SSN Trafalgar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ
Micronauts - Harpoon & Modern United States (1:2400)
GHQHUS5 BB-61 Iowa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQHUS9 Carrier Aircraft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQHUS1 CG-52 Bunker Hill (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQHUS12 CGN-36 California (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQHUS4 CVN-71 Roosevelt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
GHQHUS13 DDG Arleigh Burke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHUS17 DDG Arleigh Burke Flight IIA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHUS14 DDG Spruance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHUS3 FFG-1052 Knox (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHUS11 Landbased Aircraft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHUS18 LCS-2 Independence (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHUS16 LHD-1 Wasp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
GHQHUS6 PHM-1 Pegasus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQHUS10 SAC Bombers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQHUS7 SSN Los Angeles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQHUS8 SSN Sturgeon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ
Micronauts - Napoleonic Era Sailing Ships - Battle Sail Sets (1:1200)
GHQ211 100 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - HMS Victory (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ222 112 Gun Ship - San Josef (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQ421 112 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - El San Jose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQ111 120 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - L'Ocean (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ411 130 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - El Santissima Trinidad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ262 14 Gun Cutter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ251 18 Gun Brig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ151 20 Gun Corvette - La Fauvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ252 20 Gun Sloop-of-War (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ441 22 Gun Xebec (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ241 32 Gun Frigate - HMS Cleopatra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ243 36 Gun Frigate - HMS Hamadryad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ442 38 Gun Frigate - El Diana (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ242 38 Gun Frigate - HMS Shannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ342 38 Gun Frigate - USS Constellation (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ141 40 Gun Frigate - La Vengeance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ292 44 Gun East Indiaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ242 38 Gun Frigate - HMS Shannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ342 38 Gun Frigate - USS Constellation (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ232 64 Gun Ship - HMS Agamemnon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQ432 74 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - El Montanes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQ231 74 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - HMS Bellona (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQ131 74 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - L'Achille (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQ132 74 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - Le Superbe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ261 8 Gun Schooner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ121 80 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - Le Bucentaure (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ291 West Indies Merchantman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ Micronauts - Napoleonic Era Sailing Ships - Full Sail Sets (1:1200)
GHQ211F 100 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - HMS Victory (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ222F 112 Gun Ship - San Josef (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ421F 112 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - El San Jose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ111F 120 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - Ocean (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ411F 120 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - Santissima Trinidad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ251F 18 Gun Brig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ151F 20 Gun Corvette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ252F 20 Gun Sloop-of-War (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ241F 32 Gun Frigate - HMS Cleopatra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ442F 34 Gun Frigate - La Diana (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ243F 36 Gun Frigate - HMS Hamadryad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ342F 38 Gun Frigate - USS Constellation (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ141F 40 Gun Frigate - La Vengeance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ292F 44 Gun East Indiaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ341F 44 Gun Frigate - USS Constitution (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ244F 50 Gun Ship - HMS Centurion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ232F 64 Gun Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ131F 74 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - L'Achille (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ132F 74 Gun Ship-of-the-Line - Le Superbe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ212F 80 Gun Ship - Bucentaure (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
GHQ221F 98 Gun Ship - Boyne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQ291F West Indies Merchantman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ Micronauts - WWII France (1:2400)
GHQFRN11 BB Bretagne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQFRN3 BB Lorraine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQFRN2 BB Richelieu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQFRN8 CA Algerie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFRN7 CA Foch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFRN1 CB Dunkerque (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQFRN6 CL La Galissoniere Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQFRN10 CV Bearn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQFRN4 DD Fantasque Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQFRN9 DD Le Hardi Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQFRN5 DD Vauquelin Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQ Micronauts - WWII Germany (1:2400)
GHQGEN19 Aircraft Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGEN16 AOR Altmark (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGEN5 BB Bismarck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGEN15 BB H-39 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQGEN8 BB Schleswig-Holstein (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGEN17 BB Tirpitz 1944 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGEN21 CA Admiral Hipper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGEN6 CA Prinz Eugen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQGEN20 CB Admiral Scheer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGEN4 CB Graf Spee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGEN22 CB Lutzow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.50
GHQGEN1 CB Scharnhorst (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQGEN10 CL Emden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGEN2 CL Koln (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGEN12 CL Leipzig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGEN11 CL Nurnberg (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGEN13 CV Graf Zeppelin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
GHQGEN3 DD Karl Gaaster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGEN14 DD Maass Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGEN7 DD Narvik Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGEN23 TBD Elbing Class T-22 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGEN18 U-Boat Type IX C (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQGEN9 U-Boat Type VII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ Micronauts - WW2 Imperial Japan - Capital Ships (1:2400)
GHQIJN34 AV Chitose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN48 BB Hiei (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQIJN27 BB Ise (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQIJN10 BB Kirishima (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQIJN43 BB Musashi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN18 BB Nagato (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQIJN15 BB Yamato (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN40 BBAV Hyuga (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQIJN37 CV Akagi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN51 CV Chitose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN39 CV Hiryu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN53 CV Hosho (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN25 CV Junyo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN42 CV Kaga (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN50 CV Shinano (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN14 CV Shokaku (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN44 CV Taiho (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN46 CV Zuiko (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN30 CVL Ryujo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

GHQ Micronauts - WW2 Imperial Japan - Destroyers and Auxiliary Craft (1:2400)
GHQIJN6 DD Akitsuki Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQIJN20 DD Asashio Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQIJN22 DD Fubuki Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQIJN38 DD Hatsuaharu Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75
GHQ

Micronauts – WWII Imperial Japan – Heavy and Light Cruisers (1:2400)
GHQIJN12 CA Aoba (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIJN2 CA Chikuma (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIJN45 CA Chokai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIJN32 CA Kako (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIJN17 CA Mogami (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIJN36 CA Myoko (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIJN11 CA Takao (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIJN1 CA Tone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIJN4 CL Agano (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQIJN16 CL Jintsu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQIJN49 CL Kuma (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQIJN24 CL Nagara (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQIJN23 CL Tenryu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIJN3 CL Yahagi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQIJN47 CL Yubari (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIJN8 TTCL Kitakami (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ

Micronauts – WWII Imperial Japan – Submarines and Aircraft (1:2400)
GHQIJN31 Carrier Planes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (52 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQIJN29 I-19 Class Submarine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQIJN35 Land Based Bombers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIJN33 Naval Reconnaissance Planes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ

Micronauts – WWII Italy (1:2400)
GHQRMN20 Aircraft Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRMN2 BB Caio Duilio (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQRMN1 BB Giulio Cesare (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQRMN3 BB Littorio (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQRMN15 CA Bolzano (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRMN16 CA San Giorgio (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRMN12 CA Trento (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRMN4 CA Zara (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRMN7 CL Attilio Regolo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQRMN19 CL Bari (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQRMN13 CL Cadorna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQRMN9 CL Duca D'Aosta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQRMN5 CL Giuseppe Garibaldi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQRMN8 CL Giussano (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQRMN17 CL Montecuccoli (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQRMN18 CV Aquila (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQRMN14 DD Navigatore Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQRMN6 DD Soldati Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQRMN10 DD Turbine Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQRMN11 DE Ciclone Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ Micronauts - WWII Netherlands (1:2400)
GHQNLN1 CL De Ruyter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQNLN2 CL Java (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQNLN5 CL Tromp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQNLN4 DD Van Galen Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQNLN3 DD Van Ghent Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ Micronauts - WWII Russia (1:2400)
GHQSUN5 Aircraft Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQSUN1 BB Oktyabrskaya Revolutsiya (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $11.95
GHQSUN3 CA Kirov (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQSUN6 CA Maxim Gorkiy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQSUN2 DD Gnevnvi Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQSUN4 DD Leningrad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQSUN7 DL Tashkent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ Micronauts - WWII United Kingdom - Capital Ships (1:2400)
GHQUKN32 BB Barham (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUKN10 BB King George V (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUKN48 BB Lion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUKN20 BB Revenge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQUKN9 BB Rodney (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUKN24 BB Valiant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUKN46 BB Vanguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUKN1 BB Warspite (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUKN2 CA Canberra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN33 CA Dorsetshire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN8 CA Exeter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN12 CA Frobisher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN42 CA Canberra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN2 CA Suffork (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN29 CB Hood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUKN21 CB Reknown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUKN30 CB Repulse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUKN7 CL Leander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN27 CV Ark Royal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQUKN31 CV Eagle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQUKN4 CV Furious (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQUKN35 CV Glorious (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQUKN37 CV Hermes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
GHQUKN23 CV Illustrious (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

GHQ
Micronauts - WWII United Kingdom - Destroyers and Destroyer Escorts (1:2400)
GHQUKN39 DD "E" Class (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN5 DD "H" Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN6 DD "J" Class Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN43 DD "V & W" Classes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN3 DD Tribal Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN45 DDAA "V" & "W" Classes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN17 DE Hunt Class Destroyer Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN18 Flower Class Destroyer Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN50 MV Clan Macaulay (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN14 MV Gran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN49 MV Otaio (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN47 MV Tower Hill (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ
Micronauts - WWII United Kingdom - Heavy and Light Cruisers (1:2400)
GHQUKN26 CL Arethusa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN36 CL Belfast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN13 CL Dunedin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN44 CL Enterprise (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN25 CL Fiji (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN22 CL Manchester (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN38 CL Perth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN34 CLAA Black Prince (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN11 CLAA Calcutta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN15 CLAA Dido (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUKN19 CM Manxman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ
Micronauts - WWII United Kingdom - Remaining Vessels (1:2400)
GHQUKN41 Aircraft #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN51 MV Circassia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUKN16 U Class Submarines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ
Micronauts - WWII United States - Auxiliaries, Submarines, and Aircraft (1:2400)
GHQUSN36 AO Neosho (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN81 APA212 Montrose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN42 APD Kane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN87 AV-3 Langley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.95
GHQUSN69 AV-4 Curtiss (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN43 Carrier Planes #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (38 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN44 Carrier Planes #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN41 DMS Hamilton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN38 Gato Class Submarines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN48 Landbased Bombers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (19 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN49 Landbased Fighters #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (23 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN54 Landing Assault Craft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN56 Landing Ship Dock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN55 Landing Support Craft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $14.95
GHQUSN37 Liberty Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN12 PT Boats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN47 Reconnaissance Planes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Micronauts - WWII United States - Capital Ships (1:2400)
GHQUSN60 BB-33 Arkansas - 1942 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN32 BB-35 Texas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN76 BB-36 Nevada (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN33 BB-37 Oklahoma (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN19 BB-38 Pennsylvania - 1942 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN27 BB-38 Pennsylvania - 1944 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN61 BB-39 Arizona - 1941 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN29 BB-43 Tennessee - 1942 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN59 BB-43 Tennessee - 1943 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN57 BB-44 California (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQUSN24 BB-45 Colorado (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN23</td>
<td>BB-46 Maryland (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN58</td>
<td>BB-48 West Virginia (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN26</td>
<td>BB-55 North Carolina (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN20</td>
<td>BB-56 Washington (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN71</td>
<td>BB-57 South Dakota - 1943 (Miniatures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN77</td>
<td>BB-58 Indiana (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN3</td>
<td>BB-59 Massachusetts (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN65</td>
<td>BB-60 Alabama (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN63</td>
<td>BB-63 Missouri (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN65</td>
<td>BB-67 Montana (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN67</td>
<td>CB-1 Alaska (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN1</td>
<td>CV-10 Yorktown (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN53</td>
<td>CV-14 Ticonderoga (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN66</td>
<td>CV-16 Lexington - 1944 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN18</td>
<td>CV-2 Lexington - 1942 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN82</td>
<td>CV-3 Saratoga - 1944 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN80</td>
<td>CV-4 Ranger (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN74</td>
<td>CV-6 Enterprise - 1944 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN63</td>
<td>CV-7 Wasp (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN31</td>
<td>CV-8 Hornet (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN85</td>
<td>CVE-26 Sangamon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN62</td>
<td>CVE-73 Gambier Bay (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUSN52</td>
<td>CVL-22 Independence (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GHQ Micronauts - WWII United States - Destroyers and Destroyer Escorts (1:2400)**
- GHQUSN78 DD Bagley Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75
- GHQUSN79 DD Benham Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75
- GHQUSN21 DD Benson Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75
- GHQUSN10 DD Craven Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75
- GHQUSN50 DD Farragut Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75
- GHQUSN50 DD Farragut Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75
- GHQUSN50 DD Farragut Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75
- GHQUSN50 DD Farragut Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75
- GHQUSN50 DD Farragut Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75
GHQUSN17 DD Fletcher Class Destroyers - Round Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $8.75  Price: $7.95
GHQUSN11 DD Fletcher Class Destroyers - Square Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $8.75  Price: $7.95
GHQUSN8 DD Gearing Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN16 DD Gleaves Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75  Price: $7.95
GHQUSN51 DD Mahan Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN34 DD Paul Jones Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN22 DD Porter Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN25 DD Selfridge Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN73 DD Sims Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN70 DD Somers Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN9 DD Sumner Class Destroyers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN45 DE Buckley Class Destroyer Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN46 DE Butler Class Destroyer Escorts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN88 DE Evarts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ
Micronauts - WWII United States - Heavy and Light Cruisers (1:2400)
GHQUSN40 CA-25 Salt Lake City (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN28 CA-26 Northampton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN84 CA-30 Houston (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN68 CA-33 Portland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN15 CA-38 San Francisco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN75 CA-45 Wichita (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN4 CA-68 Baltimore (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN5 CA-72 Pittsburgh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN72 CL Cleveland Class - Round Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN13 CL Cleveland Class - Square Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN14 CL-40 Brooklyn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN83 CL-48 Honolulu (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN64 CL-50 Helena (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUSN6 CL-51 Atlanta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN35 CL-8 Detroit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQUSN7 CL-95 Oakland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95

GHQ
Miniature Books, Rules & Storage Cases (GHQ)
GHQBB1 Bunker Box (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
GHQMEKONG Mekong...Vietnam (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
GHQMG2 Micro Armour – The Game Dice Pack (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.79
GHQMG3 Micro Armour – The Game, Canada in World War II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GHQMG5 Micro Armour – The Game, Modern – The Vietnam War Supplement (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
GHQMG6 Micro Force – The Game, American Civil War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
GHQMG9 Micronauts – The Game, WW2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
GHQNormandy Normandy Terrain Maker Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.50 Price: $12.00
Tank Charts (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00
Tank Charts (Softcover) VG Price: $28.00

GHQ
Miniature Wargaming Sourcebook (Catalogs)
GHQMWS35 #35 "Catalog, Terrain Making, Miniatures Painting Guide" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
GHQMWS38 #38 "Catalog, Terrain Making, Miniatures Painting Guide" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $0.01
GHQMWS39 #39 "Catalog, Terrain Making, Miniatures Painting Guide" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $0.01
GHQMWS42 #42 "Catalog, Terrain Making, Miniatures Painting Guide" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $0.01
GHQMWS43 #43 "Catalog, Terrain Making, Miniatures Painting Guide" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $0.01
GHQMWS45 #45 "Catalog, Terrain Making, Miniatures Painting Guide" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $0.01
GHQMWS46 "Catalog, Terrain Making, Miniatures Painting Guide" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $0.01
Tac News Vol. 5, #3 "Desert Terrain" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $4.00
Modern Micro Armour - Assorted (1:285)
GHQHC2 Modern Armored Fighting Vehicles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - Australia (1:285)
GHQAC96 Eurocopter Tiger ARH (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN566 M113 FSV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN564 M113AS4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN553 M1A1 Abrams AIM (SA) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - Canada (1:285)
GHQN552 ADATS (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN561 LAV III ELAV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN558 LAV III TUA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN550 Leopard 2A6M CAN (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - Finland (1:285)
GHQW91 KrAZ 214 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - Former Warsaw Pact - Aircraft (1:285)
GHQAC30 Ka 50 Hokum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC20 Mi 24 Hind A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC18 Mi 24 Hind D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC3 MiG 27 Flogger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC32 Su 25 Frogfoot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW79 Warsaw Pact Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - Former Warsaw Pact - APC's and Infantry Fighting Vehicles (1:285)
GHQW26 BMD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW35 BMP-2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW66 BMP-3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW30 BTR-70 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW20 BTR-60 PB (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW17 BTR-60 P & PK (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW61 BTR-80 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW39 BTR-D BMD M1979 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW34 OT-64 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW79 Warsaw Pact Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95

GHQ

Modern Micro Armour - Former Warsaw Pact - Armoured Vehicles (1:285)

GHQW55 100mm Anti-Tank Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW54 ACRV I & II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW52 AT-T Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW83 BTR-40 Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW56 D30 122mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW57 M46 130mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW79 Warsaw Pact Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95

GHQ

Modern Micro Armour - Former Warsaw Pact - Engineer and Softskin Vehicles (1:285)

GHQW14 BRDM-2 Scout Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW72 BTR-152 K w/Closed Top (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW53 BTS-2T (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW49 GAZ-66 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW29 KrAZ-225B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW31 MT-LB (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW37 OT-65 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW51 PTS-M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW77 UAZ-469 w/B-11 RcR (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW79 Warsaw Pact Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  
Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95

GHQW73 ZiL-157 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQW76 ZiL-157K (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQ

Modern Micro Armour - Former Warsaw Pact - Infantry (1:285)

GHQW69 Individual Infantry Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures)  
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQW68 Individual Modern Russian Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60+ figures) Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95
GHQW41 Mechanized Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 Figures) Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95
GHQW79 Warsaw Pact Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - Former Warsaw Pact - Nuclear Weapons (1:285)
GHQW60 SCUD-B Launcher (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW62 SS-21 Scarab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW79 Warsaw Pact Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - Former Warsaw Pact - Self Propelled Artillery & Anti-Tank Weapons (1:285)
GHQW75 BM-14-16 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW48 BM-21 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW12 BRDM-1 Swatter and Sagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW4 BRDM-2/Sagger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW23 BRDM-3/AT5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW64 MTSA-S 152mm SP Howitzer (2S19) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW86 SA-15 Gauntlet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW27 SAU-122 (2S1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW33 SAU-152 (2S3) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW38 SO-120 (2S9) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW79 Warsaw Pact Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - Former Warsaw Pact - Tanks (1:285)
GHQW2 PT-76 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW44 T-55M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW92 T-62 (W92) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW36 T-64 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW81 T-72 M1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW85 T-72 M1 w/Reactive Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW28 T-74 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW45 T-80 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW65 T-80U (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW80 TOS-1 Buratino (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ice: $8.95
GHQW79 Warsaw Pact Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - Former Warsaw Pact - Towed & Self-Propelled Anti-Aircraft Artillery (1:285)
GHQW24 BRDM-2/SA9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW58 S-60 Towed 57mm AAA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW32 SA-13 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW42 SA-6 Gainful (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW40 SA-6 Gainful & Straight Flush (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW50 SA-8 Gecko (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW63 Tunguska (2S6) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW59 ZPU-4 Quad 14.5mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW7 ZSU-23/4 Shilka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW8 ZSU-57/2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - France & Netherlands (1:285)
GHQN107 155mm GCT SPH (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN93 AML H-60 & H-90 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN66 AMX 10P (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN542 AMX 10RC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN106 AMX 13 (75mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN113 AMX 13 (90mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN67 AMX 30 B2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN540 AMX-VCI (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN543 Berliet GBC 8KT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN534 Berliot GBC 6x6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN116 LeClerc MBT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN563 Modern French Individual Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN562 Modern French Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN123 Sherman w/AMX Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN112 VAB-VCI (4x4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN108 VAB-VCI (6x6) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN544 VBCI (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN76 YPR 765 TOW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ Modern Micro Armour - Germany (1:285)
GHQN549 Boxer APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN78 BPZ-2 ARV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN54 FDR Fuchs TPZ-1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN525 Gelaendewagen 250 Wolf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN565 Gelandewagen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN73 Gepard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN81 ILTIS Light Command Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN44 Jagdpanzer Kanone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN47 Jaguar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN87 Leopard I A1A1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN72 Leopard I A4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN52 Leopard II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN124 Leopard II A6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN560 Modern German Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN559 Modern German Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN512 Panzerhaubitz 2000 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN546 Puma IFV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN45 Raketenpanzer SS-11 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN74 Roland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN71 Spahpanzer Luchs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN85 Unimog 2-Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ Modern Micro Armour - Israeli (1:285)
GHQIS10 Achzarit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIS1 Centurion Ben Gurion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQIS9 IDF Individual Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQIS8 IDF Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQIS4 Improved Centurion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQIS15 Israeli M3 Halftrack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQIS12 Israeli Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
GHQIS11 Merkava Mk IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQIS7 Magach 7D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQIS6 Merkava (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQIS13 Namer IFV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - NATO Fixed Wing Aircraft (1:285)
GHQAC60 A-1H Skyraider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC5 A10 Warthog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC86 F-14A Tomcat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC99 F-35B STOVL (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC87 F/A-18E Super Hornet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC80 F86 A5 Sabre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC77 MiG 29A Fulcrum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC45 MQ-1B Predator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC93 MQ-9 Reaper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC68 O-1 Birdog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC46 V-22 Osprey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC28 Weapons Assortment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - NATO Rotary Wing Aircraft (1:285)
GHQAC22 AH 1Q Cobra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC48 AH 1W Super Cobra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC33 AH 64A Apache (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC37 AH 64D Apache Longbow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC51 AH7 Lynx (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC40 Aircraft Stands/Bases (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC55 Allouette III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC25 BO 105 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC64 CH 21B Shawnee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC65 CH 34A Choctaw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC34 CH 47 D/H Chinook (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC24 OH-58A Kiowa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC50 OH-58D Kiowa Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC71 NH-90 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC11 OH 6A Cayuse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC24 OH-58A Kiowa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC43 OH-58D Kiowa Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC26 UH 60A Blackhawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC28 Weapons Assortment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour – Red China (1:285)
GHQRC16 122mm Howitzer SX190-7PM (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC17 130mm Howitzer SX190-7PM (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC19 Individual Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (53 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC18 Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (64 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC2 K-63 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC13 PGZ95 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC10 SX 2150 Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC3 Type 63 Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC15 Type 63A Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC1 Type 69 I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC4 Type 69 II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC11 Type 81 MLR (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC9 Type 83 SPH (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC12 Type 89 120mm SPAT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC5 Type 98 Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC21 Type 99A1 MBT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC76 WZ-9B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC7 WZ501 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC6 WZ551 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC20 ZBD 2000 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQRC14 ZDF89 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour – Russia – Tanks (1:285)
GHQW94 BMD-3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW87 BMP-T (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW90 BTR-T (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW89 T-10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQW93 T-62A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour – South Korea (1:285)
GHQSK2 200 KIFV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQSK1 K1A1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQSK3 K2 Black Panther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour – Third World Warriors (1:285)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New (Quantity)</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW5</td>
<td>BMP 2 Portee ZU 23/2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW8</td>
<td>Brushfire Warriors (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>60 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW9</td>
<td>Brushfire Warriors Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW21</td>
<td>Casspir (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW15</td>
<td>EE-11 Urutu (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW16</td>
<td>EE-9 Cascavel (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW4</td>
<td>Gaz 66 Portee Type 63 MLR (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW3</td>
<td>Gaz 66 Portee ZU 23/2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW13</td>
<td>Individual Regular Heavy Weapons Infantry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>50+ figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW19</td>
<td>Mamba APC (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW2</td>
<td>Mujahadin Individual Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW1</td>
<td>Mujahadin Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>60+ figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW18</td>
<td>Nyala RG-31 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW17</td>
<td>Ratel 20 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW20</td>
<td>Ratel 60 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW22</td>
<td>Ratel 90 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW10</td>
<td>Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW14</td>
<td>Sub-Saharan Irregular Infantry #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>60+ figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQW95</td>
<td>T-72 Bridgelayor (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW7</td>
<td>Toyota &quot;Technical&quot; with DshK MG (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQTW6</td>
<td>Toyota Crew Cab Technical (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN135</td>
<td>AS-90 Braveheart 155/39 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN557</td>
<td>ASLAV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN532</td>
<td>Centurion Mk1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN29</td>
<td>Centurion MkV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN55</td>
<td>Challenger I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - United Kingdom (1:285)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New (Quantity)</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GHQN135</td>
<td>AS-90 Braveheart 155/39 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN557</td>
<td>ASLAV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN532</td>
<td>Centurion Mk1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN29</td>
<td>Centurion MkV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN55</td>
<td>Challenger I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Figures</td>
<td>Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN102</td>
<td>Challenger I (Improved) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN130</td>
<td>Challenger II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN22</td>
<td>Chieftain MkV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN539</td>
<td>Ferret Mk I (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN545</td>
<td>Ferret Mk II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN555</td>
<td>FV-432 Mk. 3 Bulldog (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN89</td>
<td>FV-432 Mortar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN88</td>
<td>FV-432 Trojan (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN134</td>
<td>FV-434 REME (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN141</td>
<td>FV-436 w/Cymbeline (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN90</td>
<td>FV-438 Swingfire (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN142</td>
<td>FV-439 Signals (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN139</td>
<td>Individual UK Infantry - Action Poses (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>60+</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN140</td>
<td>Individual UK Infantry Weapons (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>50+</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN528</td>
<td>L118 105mm Gun w/Pritzi Prime Mover (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN556</td>
<td>LAV III Kodiak (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN148</td>
<td>Leyland DAF Truck (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQUK100</td>
<td>M4A2 Sherman with Sand Shields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN53</td>
<td>MCV-80 Warrior (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN103</td>
<td>MCV-80 Warrior (Improved) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN119</td>
<td>Sabre (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN91</td>
<td>Saladin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN92</td>
<td>Saracen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN58</td>
<td>Scimitar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN56</td>
<td>Scorpion (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN57</td>
<td>Scorpion 90mm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN59</td>
<td>Spartan (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN60</td>
<td>Striker AT (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN533</td>
<td>Tortoise (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Current Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN138</td>
<td>Truck Utility Medium (TUM) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN507</td>
<td>UK Modern Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN145</td>
<td>Warminster Land Rover 110 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GHQ Modern Micro Armour - United States - Amtracks (1:285)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GHQN42</td>
<td>LVTP 7 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN506</td>
<td>US Modern Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GHQ Modern Micro Armour - United States - Armored Personnel Carriers, Carriers, and IFV's (1:285)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Current Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GHQN50</td>
<td>548 Cargo Carrier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN144</td>
<td>AAVC7-A1 &amp; AAVR7-A1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN143</td>
<td>AAVP7-A1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN515</td>
<td>AT-105 Saxon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN514</td>
<td>Buffalo EOD (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN526</td>
<td>Cougar 6 x 6 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN522</td>
<td>FAV (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN513</td>
<td>M1025 HMMW w/ AOA (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN5</td>
<td>M106A1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN523</td>
<td>M1117 Guardian ASV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN3</td>
<td>M113A1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN6</td>
<td>M113A1/TOW (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN70</td>
<td>M113A3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN14</td>
<td>M114A1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN4</td>
<td>M125A1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN19</td>
<td>M163 Vulcan (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN48</td>
<td>M2/M3 Bradley (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN101</td>
<td>M2A2 Bradley (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN530</td>
<td>M39 APC (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN51</td>
<td>M577 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN122</td>
<td>M6 Linebacker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQN49</td>
<td>M901 ITV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GHQN524 MTVR Mark 23 Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN506 US Modern Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQN520 VBL Recon Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQN517 Cougar 4x4 APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN146 M104 Wolverine Bridge Layer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN527 M105 Deuce Bulldozer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN132 M1A2 w/Mine Plow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN26 M561 Gamma Goat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN30 M60 AVLB/M728 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN27 M88/M578 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN126 Individual Infantry Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN125 Individual US Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ506 US Modern Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GHQN38 M109 & M109A1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN118 M109A6 Paladin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN62 M110A2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN521 M119 105mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN104 M198 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN551 M777 155mm Howitzer w/FMTV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN121 M992 FAASV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN64 MLRS (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN506 US Modern Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
$6.95
GHQN519 VAB ATGM (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - United States - Softskins (1:285)
GHQN63 M1025 HMMWV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN80 M1037 HMMWV S250/S250E (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN128 M1078 2-1/2 Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN129 M1083 5-Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN518 M1114 HMMWV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN149 M151A2 & M825 MTT - SAW & TOW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN147 M152A2/M825 MTT - SAW & 105mm RcR (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN65 M35 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN86 M925 5-Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 vehicles) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN95 M977 Cargo HEMTT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN96 M978 Fuel HEMTT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN79 M996 HMMWV TOW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN117 M997 Maxi-Ambulance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN105 M998 2 & 4 Door HMMWV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN111 M998 Avenger HMMWV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN120 M998 HMMWV w/Towed Generator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN506 US Modern Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - United States - Strykers & LAV's (1:285)
GHQN68 LAV 25 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN69 LAV AT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN136 LAV III Stryker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN109 LAV LOG+C2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN110 LAV Rec/Mortar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN500 LTVP 5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN504 M1126 Stryker IFV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQN502 M1127 Stryker CAV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
GHQN137 M1128 Stryker MGS & FSV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN509 M1129 Stryker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN511 M1132 Stryker ESV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN503 M1134 Stryker AT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN505 Stryker 'Slat Armour' (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN508 Stryker Command Ambulance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN506 US Modern Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - United States - Tanks and Armored Cars (1:285)
GHQN536 M-19 SPAA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN535 M-ATV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN34 M1 Abrams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN541 M1 ABV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN61 M1A1 Abrams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN115 M1A2 Abrams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN531 M1A2 Tusk Abrams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN529 M26E4 Super Pershing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN547 M2A3 Bradley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN548 M46 Patton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN77 M47 Patton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN17 M48 Patton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN516 M48A3 Patton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN94 M551A1 Sheridan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN501 M60A1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN98 M60A3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN99 M60A3 w/Reactive Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN538 T-95 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN568 T30 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQN506 US Modern Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95

GHQ
Modern Micro Armour - Vietnam War - Armoured Vehicles (1:285)
GHQVN8 Cadillac Cage Commando (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQVN16 M35 Gun Truck #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQVN15 M41 Walker Bulldog (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQVN23 M42 Duster (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQVN10 M56 Scorpion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQVN24 Vietnamese Civilians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQVN18 'Nam Era US Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQVN17 'Nam Era US Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQVN22 NVA Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQVN21 NVA Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQVN20 VC Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQVN19 VC Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQVN4 ATC(H) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50  Price: $11.95
GHQVN5 Assault Patrol Boat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50  Price: $11.95
GHQVN12 PACV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50  Price: $11.95
GHQVN11 PBR MkII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50  Price: $11.95
GHQVN1 River Monitor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50  Price: $11.95
GHQVN6 River Patrol Craft - ARVN (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50  Price: $11.95

GHQVN14 Sampans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQVN13 Yabuta Boats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50  Price: $11.95

GHQVN11 PBR MkII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $13.50  Price: $11.95
MINT/New  Retail: $4.95  
Price: $4.49

GHQ
Terrain Maker Hexes and Terrain Features
GHQTM1 Flatland Hexes - 1/2" (Supplies) MINT/New (24 pcs.)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQTM3 Low Hill Hexes - 1" (Supplies) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQTM4 Mountain Hexes - 1 1/2" (Supplies) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQTM2 Stream and River Hexes - 1/4" (Supplies) MINT/New (48 pcs.) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQTA1 Tree Pack - Dark Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
GHQTA2 Tree Pack - Light Green (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
GHQTA7 Vegetation - Dark Green (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.79
GHQTA11 Vegetation - Desert Sagebrush (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.79
GHQTA4 Vegetation - Light Green (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.79
GHQTA5 Vegetation - Medium Green (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.79
GHQTA6 Vegetation - Pale Green (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.79
GHQTA10 Vegetation - Winter Dark (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.79
GHQTA9 Vegetation - Winter Medium (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.79
GHQTA8 Vegetation - Winter Wheat (Supplies) MINT/New Price: $3.79

GHQ
Terrain Maker Pewter Buildings & Books
GHQTMB43 'Nam Farmhouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
GHQTMB57 Artillery Platform w/Sandbags (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
GHQTMB40 Bamboo Hut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
GHQTMB69 Barracks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
GHQTMB20 Bombed Out Inn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
GHQTMB21 Bombed Out Manor House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
GHQTMB70 Bombed Out Middle Eastern Home #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
GHQTMB71 Bombed Out Middle Eastern Home #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
GHQTMB74 Bombed Out Middle Eastern Sheds (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.95
GHQTMB72 Bombed Out Middle Eastern Shop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
GHQTMB73 Bombed Out Middle Eastern Store (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
GHQTMB75 Bombed Out Mosque (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQTMB19 Bombed Out Three Bay Townhouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
GHQTMB67 Church (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
GHQTMB66 Concrete Barriers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
GHQTMB59 Concrete Ravelins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
GHQTMB46 Concrete Slab Bunker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50  Price: $3.95
GHQTMB58 Concrete Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
| GHQTMB81 | Conduit Watch Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) | Retail: $7.95 | Price: $6.95 |
| GHQTMB49 | Conex Container (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $4.50 | Price: $3.95 |
| GHQTMB1 | Cottage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
| GHQTMB8 | Gatehouse and Six Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
| GHQTMB44 | Grass Hut on Stilts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $8.95 | Price: $7.95 |
| GHQTMB47 | Guard Huts w/Metal Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) | Retail: $9.95 | Price: $8.95 |
| GHQTMB60 | Guard Huts w/Thatch Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) | Retail: $9.95 | Price: $8.95 |
| GHQTMB63 | HESCO Barriers - Large (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
| GHQTMB64 | HESCO Barriers - Medium (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
| GHQTMB65 | HESCO Barriers - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
| GHQTMB2 | Inn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
| GHQTMB7 | Large Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $8.75 | Price: $7.95 |
| GHQTMB37 | Large Log House & Barn w/ Thatch Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $9.95 | Price: $8.95 |
| GHQTMB36 | Large Log House & Barn w/Metal Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $9.95 | Price: $8.95 |
| GHQTMB25 | Large Middle Eastern House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $5.50 | Price: $4.95 |
| GHQTMB3 | Large Shed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $5.50 | Price: $4.95 |
| GHQTMB38 | Log Cabin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $4.50 | Price: $3.95 |
| GHQTMB78 | Log Home w/Dormer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $9.95 | Price: $8.95 |
| GHQTMB27 | Long Middle Eastern Shop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
| GHQTMB6 | Manor House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $9.95 | Price: $8.95 |
| GHQTMB29 | Middle East Cottage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
| GHQTMB28 | Middle Eastern Shed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $4.50 | Price: $3.95 |
| GHQTMB26 | Middle Eastern Stone Shop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $4.50 | Price: $3.95 |
| GHQTMB45 | Montagnard Huts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) | Retail: $9.95 | Price: $8.95 |
| GHQTMB48 | Mortar Position (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $5.50 | Price: $4.95 |
| GHQTMB34 | Mosque (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $9.95 | Price: $8.95 |
| GHQTMB23 | One Arch Stone Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $5.50 | Price: $4.95 |
| GHQTMB31 | Russian Cottage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
| GHQTMB32 | Russian Dwelling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $5.50 | Price: $4.95 |
| GHQTMB33 | Russian House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
| GHQTMB68 | Russian Log Home (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $8.75 | Price: $7.95 |
| GHQTMB30 | Russian Long Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
| GHQTMB39 | Russian Orthodox Church (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New | Retail: $15.95 | Price: $13.95 |
| GHQTMB51 | Sand Bag Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) | Retail: $6.50 | Price: $5.95 |
GHQTMB52 Sandbag Ammo Bunker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
GHQTMB56 Sandbag RCr Position (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
GHQTMB76 Single Span Truss Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
GHQTMB5 Small Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
GHQTMB4 Small Dwelling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
GHQTMB24 Small Middle Eastern House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

GHQTMB79 Small Wall Tents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
GHQTMB54 Soil Bin Wall w/Logs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQTMB50 Soil Bin Wall w/Steel Revetments (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQTMB53 Soil Bin Wall w/Timber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.95 Price: $3.49
GHQTMB9 Stable/Garage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
GHQTMB22 Three Arch Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.50 Price: $11.95

GHQTMB16 Three Bay Townhouse with Addition (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQTMB15 Three Bay Townhouse with Flat Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQTMB14 Three Bay Townhouse with Mansard Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQTMB13 Three Bay Townhouse with Peak Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQTMB77 Triple Span Truss Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49

GHQTMB41 Tropical Home (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
GHQTMB12 Two Bay Townhouse with Addition (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.95
GHQTMB17 Two Bay Townhouse with Flat Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQTMB11 Two Bay Townhouse with Hip Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQTMB10 Two Bay Townhouse with Peak Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQTMB61 Watch Tower w/Metal Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQTMB62 Watch Tower w/Sandbag Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQTMB35 Wrecked Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95

GHQ WWII Micro Armour - Assorted (1:285)
GHQHC3 WWII Fighter Planes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ WWII Micro Armour - Finland (1:285)
GHQFN3 BT-42 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFN2 Individual Heavy Weapons (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ FN1 Individual Infantry (Winter) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ WWII Micro Armour - French - Artillery (1:285)
GHQFR16 105mm Schneider mle. 13 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR13 25mm Antitank Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR18 47mm AT Gun mle. 36 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR12 75mm Field Gun mle. 36 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR19 W15 TCC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ WWII Micro Armour - French - Infantry (1:285)
GHQFR17 French WWII Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQFR11 Individual Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR10 Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ WWII Micro Armour - French - Tanks (1:285)
GHQFR20 AMR 35 & AMR ZT 2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR1 CHAR B1-Bis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR3 Hotchkiss H-39 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR9 Hotchkiss H-40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR15 Renault FT-17 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR5 Renault R-35 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR8 Renault R-39 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR2 Somua S-35 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ WWII Micro Armour - French - Troop Carriers (1:285)
GHQFR4 Panhard 178 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR14 Renault AHS (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR6 Somua MCG-5 Halftrack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQFR7 Tracteur Blinde 37L (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ WWII Micro Armour - Germany - Armored Cars and Miscellaneous Vehicles (1:285)
GHQG524 4.5 Ton Mercedes Maultier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG82 Bergepanther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG139 Brass Etched Aerials for SdKfz 232 & 263 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG564 Granatwerfer 42 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG551 Kfz 18 Horch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG562 Mobelwagen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG565 PzIV Bridgelayer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG509 SdKfz 221 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG520 SdKfz 221 w/sPzB 41 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG15 SdKfz 222 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG137 SdKfz 231 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG503 SdKfz 231 & 232 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG138 SdKfz 233 & 263 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG53 SdKfz 234/1 & 3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG52 SdKfz 234/2 Puma (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG61 SdKfz 234/4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Germany - German Luftwaffe Aircraft (1:285)
GHQAC44 DFS-230 Glider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC70 Fi-156 Storch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC8 Focke Wulf 190 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC63 Gotha 242 Glider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC73 HS 123 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC41 HS 129B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC66 JU-88 A4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
GHQAC33 JU87 G-1 Stuka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC9 Messerschmitt BF109G (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQAC91 Messerschmitt Me 262 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Germany - Halftracks (1:285)
GHQG65 2-ton Opel Maultier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG570 Granatwerfer 42 120mm w/SdKfz 251 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG502 Schwerer Wehrmachtschlepper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG108 SdKfz 10/1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG558 SdKfz 11/12cm FLAK 38 (Sf.) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG18 SdKfz 250 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG90 SdKfz 250 1 & 8 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG91 SdKfz 250 5 & 9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG93 SdKfz 250 71 & 711 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG34 SdKfz 250 9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG552 SdKfz 250/3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG572 SdKfz 251/7 w/UHU IR Searchlight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG106 SdKfz 251/C (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG99 SdKfz 251/C 1 & 10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG105 SdKfz 251/C 16 FLAMM (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG104 SdKfz 251/C 2 & 9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG103 SdKfz 251/C 3 & 11 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG102 SdKfz 251/C 7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG107 SdKfz 251/D 1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG125 SdKfz 251/D 2 & 9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG128 SdKfz 251/D 22 PaK 40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG126 SdKfz 251/D8 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG132 SdKfz 7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG133 SdKfz 9/1 Famo F3 (G133) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG136 SdKfz 9/1 FAMO F3 (G136) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Germany - Infantry and Cavalry (1:285)
GHQG508 Afrika Individual Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG507 Afrika Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG74 Cossack Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG512 Fallschirmjager Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
GHQG513 Fallschirmjager Individual Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG73 German Cavalry
German Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG80 German Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG76 German Rifle Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (124 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG523 German WWII Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GHQG101 Halftrack Passengers in Action Poses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG145 Individual German Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG144 Individual German Infantry #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG525 Individual German Infantry #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG505 Individual Germany Artillery Crewmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG56 Infantry Support Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG98 Seated Infantry - Truck Passengers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG522 Winter Individual Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG521 Winter Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ

WWII Micro Armour - Germany - Self Propelled and Towed Flak Guns (1:285)
GHQG519 17cm Kanone 18 in Mrs Laf (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG96 20mm Flak w/Protze (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG122 37mm Flak 36 Towed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG69 FLAK 36 & Sd 7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG86 Flakpanther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG60 Flakpanzer 38(t)M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG149 Kugelblitz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG123 Quad 20mm Flak - Towed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQG92 SdKfz 10/4 SPAA 20mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG127 SdKfz 251/C 17 Flak 38 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG129 SdKfz 251/D 21 Drilling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG95 SdKfz 7/1 20mm Flak 38 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG94 SdKfz 7/2 37mm Flak 36 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG556 Waffentrager I/FlaK 43 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG45 Wirbelwind (G450 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ

WWII Micro Armour - Germany - Self Propelled Guns & Rockets (1:285)
GHQG143 15cm Panzerwerfer 42 and Munitions Kraftwagen Fur N (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG527 15cm sFH13/1 Lorraine (f) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG580 7.5cm PaK 40 (sp) 39 H (f) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG59 Bison 38(t)M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG48 Brummbär (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG43 Hetzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG110 Hummel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG26 Jagdpanther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG38 Jagdтиger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG116 Marder II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG112 Marder III 7.62 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG111 Nashorn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG72 PAK 40 SPAT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG89 PzJAG 38(t)H Marder III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG58 PzJAG 38(t)M Marder III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG49 PzJÄG IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG119 PzJÄGER 1B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG121 sIG 33 Pz 1B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG17 StuG IID (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG23 StuG IIIF (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG84 StuG IIIG & StuH 42 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG578 StuG IIIG w/Sideskirts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Germany - Softskins (1:285)
GHQG37 1.5-ton Diamler-Steyr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG25 3-Ton Opel Blitz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG148 Bussing-NAG 4500 A-1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG517 Büssing-Nag 4500 Crane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG514 Einheitsdiesel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG40 German Command & Recon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG79 German Command Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG75 Horse-Drawn Wagons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG77 Kfz 15 & Kfz 17 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG518 Kfz 61 Einheitsdiesel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG97 Krupp Protze (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG66 Opel Blitz Variant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG71 Raupenschlepper Tracked Cargo Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG67 Schwimmwagen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG146 Stahlwagen (HF7) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $9.85  Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Germany - Tanks (1:285)
GHQG118 Befehlswagen IB Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG140 E-100 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG557 Jagdpanzer IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG550 Land-Wasser-Schlepper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG554 Ostwind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG81 Panther A & D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG85 Panther IIF (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG504 Pz II L Luchs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQG560 Pz III L w/Side Skirts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG561 Pz III N w/Side Skirts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG131 Pz35(t) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG88 Pz38(t) SdKfz 140/1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG115 PzI B Machine Gun Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG113 PzII A, B, & C (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG114 PzII F Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG142 PzIII E (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG577 PzIII M w/Side Skirts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG4 PzIIIF/G (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG83 PzIIIJ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG28 PzIIIIL & N Three KwK39/60 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG27 PzIIIIM and FLAMM (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG549 PzIV F2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG64 PzIVF1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG22 PzIVF2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG545 PzIVG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG7 Pzkpfw 38t Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG547 SdKfz 351/7 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG575 sIG 33 15cm PzIII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG555 sIG33/1 Grille (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG68 Tiger I - Late (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG78 Tiger II - Mounting Porsche Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG32 Tiger II w/Improved Henschel Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG553 Wirbelwind (G553) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ

WWII Micro Armour - Germany - Towed & Manpacked Anti-Tank Weapons (1:285)
GHQG516 7.62cm PAK 36 (r) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG515 German Light AT Weapons - Early War (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG511 German Light AT Weapons - Late War (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG109 Pak 40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG130 Pak 43/41 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG569 PaK 44 128mm Towed w/PM (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Germany - Towed Artillery (1:285)
GHQG501 10.5cm le Feld Haubitze m.18 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQG63 150mm Nebelwerfer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Hungarian (1:285)
GHQH6 47mm ATG & Trucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQH9 Individual Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQH8 Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQH7 RABA Botand 38M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Italian (1:285)
GHQIT20 100mm Obise w/SPA TL 37 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT25 105mm Cannone w/SPA TL 37 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT5 3RO Lancia Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT13 47mm Anti-Tank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT28 75mm Cannon w/SPA TL37 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT26 90mm AA Portee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT2 Autoblinda 41 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT11 Bersaglier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT12 Breda 20mm AA Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT14 Breda 20mm Portee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC59 C.R.42 Falco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT18 Individual Bersaglieri (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT16 Individual Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT21 Individual Italian Artillery Crewmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT23 Individual Italian Artillery Crewmen - Summer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
GHQIT10 Infantry Rifle Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (128 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT6 L 6/40 Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT22 L3-35 Tankette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT7 P 40 Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT24 Sahariana (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT27 Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQIT9 Semovente 47mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT4 Semovente 90mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT5 KA-MI Type 2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT7 Individual Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT6 Individual Infantrymen in Action Poses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT8 Japanese WWII Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
GHQIT5 KA-MI Type 2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQIT1 KYU-GO Type 95 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQC61 Mitsubishi A6M2 Model 21 Zero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQC92 Mitsubishi G4M3 "Betty" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQJ2 Shinhoto Chi-Ha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQJ11 Toku Daihatsu 17m (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQJ9 Type 94 Medium Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQ JP9 105mm Armata wz. 13 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQJP11 37mm Bofors AT Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQJP10 75mm Armata Polowa wz. 1897 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GHQP2 7TPdw Tank</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQP3 7TPjw Tank</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQP7 Individual WWII Polish Heavy Weapons</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQP6 Individual WWII Polish Infantry</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQP1 TKS Tankette</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQP8 WWII Polish Cavalry</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQP4 WZ29 Armoured Car</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQP5 WZ34 Armoured Car</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQRA3 47mm ATG</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQRA2 Individual Heavy Weapons</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQRA1 Individual Infantry</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQRA4 Malaxa Carrier</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR62 RF-8 &amp; NKL-26 Aerosans</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR36 Heavy Weapons</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR54 Individual Russian Artillery Crews</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR55 Individual Russian Artillery Crews - Summer</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR49 Individual Russian Heavy Weapons</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR48 Individual Russian Infantry #1</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR64 Individual Russian Infantry #2</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR34 Infantry Company TO&amp;E</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR32 Russian Cavalry Pack</td>
<td>Miniatures Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GHQR61 Russian Winter Individual Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR60 Russian Winter Individual Infantrymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR63 Russian WWII Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Russia - Rivervine Flotilla (1:285)
GHQR65 BKA-1125 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQR67 BKA-1125 w/T-34 Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.50 Price: $11.95
GHQR66 PG-117 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Russia - Rockets, and AA Guns (1:285)
GHQR47 37mm Model 1939 AA Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR30 BM/13N Katyusha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR44 GAZ Antiaircraft Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR39 M17 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR68 M1938 120mm Mortar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR40 SU-57 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR56 Zis 42 w/37mm AA Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Russia - Russian Red Air Force Aircraft (1:285)
GHQC37 IL-2m3 Sturmovic (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC98 Lavochkin La-5FN (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC85 Pe-2B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC69 Polikarpov I-153 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC47 Polikarpov I-16 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC42 Yakolev 9T (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - Russia - Self-Propelled Guns (1:285)
GHQR35 ISU-122/152 122mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR37 SU 76i (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR8 SU-122 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR28 SU-152 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR21 SU-76 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR6 SU-85 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GHQR41</td>
<td>100mm ATG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR19</td>
<td>122mm and 152mm Howitzers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR31</td>
<td>203mm Howitzer '35 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR38</td>
<td>45mm ATG &amp; 76mm Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR46</td>
<td>57mm AT Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR59</td>
<td>7.62cm Model 1936 AT Guns (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR45</td>
<td>BA-10 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR53</td>
<td>BA-20 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR14</td>
<td>BA-64 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR12</td>
<td>GAZ 67B (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR42</td>
<td>GAZ Trucks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR22</td>
<td>Studebaker Truck (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR51</td>
<td>T-28 Bridgelayer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR23</td>
<td>VT-34 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR57</td>
<td>Zis 42 Halftracks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR43</td>
<td>ZIS Trucks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR70</td>
<td>ZIS-5 Fuel Truck (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR71</td>
<td>Zis-6 w/ BM-13 Katyusha (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR27</td>
<td>BT-5 Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR33</td>
<td>BT-8 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR11</td>
<td>JS-3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR24</td>
<td>KV-1/1940 Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR26</td>
<td>KV-1S Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR7</td>
<td>KV-85 Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR3</td>
<td>KV-1 Early War Heavy Tank w/76mm Gun</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR69</td>
<td>M4A2 75mm Sherman (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHQR25</td>
<td>T-26 Tank (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GHQR29 T-28 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR58 T-34 m.1943 w/PT-3 Miniroller (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR1 T-34/76 Model 1941 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR17 T-34/76 Model 1942 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR18 T-34/76 Model 1943 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR52 T-35 Heavy Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR15 T-60A Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQR20 T-70 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ WWII Micro Armour - United Kingdom - Armored Cars (1:285)
GHQUK22 AEC Mk I Armoured Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK90 AEC Mk II Armoured Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK91 AEC Mk III Armoured Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK46 Daimler Armoured Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK50 Daimler Dingo Scout Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK51 Humber Armoured Car Mk II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK47 Humber Armoured Car Mk IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK67 Humber Scout Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK31 Marmon Herrington MkII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK40 Otter Reece Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK92 Rolls Royce Armoured Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK34 Staghound Armoured Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK99 T17E2 AA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ WWII Micro Armour - United Kingdom - Infantry (1:285)
GHQUK35 Armoured Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK44 Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK68 Individual Artillery Crewmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK69 Individual Artillery Crewmen - Tropical (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK60 Individual Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK71 Individual Heavy Weapons - Desert (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
s) Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK76 Individual Heavy Weapons - Digger Hats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK74 Individual Heavy Weapons - Sikh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK59 Individual Infantrymen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK96 Individual Infantrymen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK70 Individual Infantrymen - Desert (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK75 Individual Infantrymen - Digger Hats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK73 Individual Infantrymen - Sikh (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK84 Individual Paratrooper Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK83 Individual Paratroopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK27 Rifle Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK87 UK WWII Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95  

GHQ  
WWII Micro Armour - United Kingdom - Royal Air Force & Common Wealth Aircraft (1:285)  
GHQAC10 British P51B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQAC74 De Havilland Mosquito FB Mk VI (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQAC16 Hawker Hurricane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQAC50 Hawker Typhoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQAC79 P40C Tomahawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQAC52 Supermarine Spitfire V (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  

GHQ  
WWII Micro Armour - United Kingdom - Self-Propelled and Towed Guns (1:285)  
GHQUK63 17 Pounder Anti-Tank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK48 2 Pounder Anti-Tank Guns w/Crews & Prime Movers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK80 2 Pounder Portee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK49 25 Pound Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
GHQUK79 37mm Bofors Anti-Tank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95
GHQUK54 40mm BOFORS (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK66 5.5 Howitzer w/Matador Prime Mover (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK45 6 Pounder Anti-Tank Guns w/Crew and Prime Movers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK97 6 Pounder Portee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK72 7.2" Gun/Howitzer w/Scammell Prime Mover (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK93 AEC ACV Dorchester (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK53 Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK64 BEF 25mm Anti-Tank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK19 Bishop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK56 Sexton (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQ

WWII Micro Armour - United Kingdom - Softskins and APC's (1:285)
GHQUK88 Bedford 30 cwt Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK89 Bedford OYD 3 Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK26 Bedford QLD & QLR (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK24 Bedford QLT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK41 C-15 TA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK82 Chevy 30-cwt LRDG Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK42 CMP 15-cwt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK43 CMP 3-Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK94 Diamond T 4-Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK33 M5A1 & M9A1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK28 Morris 15-cwt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK81 Ram Kangaroo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK86 SAS Jeep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK77 Scammell Recovery Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK78 Scammell Tank Transporter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK62 Sherman DD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK52 Thornycroft 4x6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUK98 Universal Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

GHQUK98 Universal Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

GHQ

WWII Micro Armour - United Kingdom - Tanks (1:285)

GHQUK38 A10 Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK39 A13 Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK37 A9 Cruiser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK15 Achilles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK21 Challenger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK32 Churchill AVRE (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GMQUK101 Churchill Crocodile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK10 Churchill Mk III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK55 Churchill VII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK23 Comet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK20 Cromwell Mk IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK29 Crusader I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK30 Crusader III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK58 Firefly Sherman VC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK7 M3 Grant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK11 M3 Honey Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK16 M4A1 Sherman II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK57 M4A4 Sherman V (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK95 Matilda I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK4 Matilda II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK36 Mk VI B Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK65 Sherman V (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK61 Sherman V w/ Crab Flail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK18 Valentine MkII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUK25 Valentine Mks III & XI (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ

WWII Micro Armour - United States - Halftracks (1:285)
GHQUS66 M15 Special (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS63 M15A1 MGMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS55 M16 MGMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS54 M2 & M3 Detail Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS52 M2 Halftrack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS65 M3 GMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS56 M3 w/Tarpaulin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS51 M3/M3A1 Halftrack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS57 M4A1 MMC Mortar Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS64 T19 105mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS62 T30 75mm Gun MC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ

WWII Micro Armour - United States - Infantry (1:285)
GHQUS85 Individual Artillery Crewmen - Standard Uniforms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS86 Individual Artillery Crewmen - Summer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS92 Individual Paratroopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS93 Individual Paratroopers w/Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS77 Individual US Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS76 Individual US Infantrymen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS95 Individual US Infantrymen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS53 Seated Armored Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50+ figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS41 US Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS89 US WWII Sample Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

GHQ

WWII Micro Armour - United States - Landing Craft (1:285)
GHQUS47 LCM 3 w/Sherman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS46 LCVP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS60 LVT 2 Waterline Model (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS45 LVT(A)1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS48 LVT(A)4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS44 LVT2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS40 US Army Rifle Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - United States - Reconnaissance and Utility Vehicles (1:285)
GHQUS20 M20 Utility Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS19 M8 Greyhound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS78 T8E1 Recon Stuart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS59 White Scout Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - United States - Recovery Vehicles & Transporters (1:285)
GHQUS91 Diamond T Wrecker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS72 M26 Tank Transporter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS30 M31 ARV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - United States - Self-Propelled Guns (1:285)
GHQUS27 M12/M30 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS73 M40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS5 M7 Priest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS29 M8 Howitzer Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS98 T92 240mm Howitzer Motor Carriage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - United States - Softskins and Amphibians (1:285)
GHQUS9 1-1/2 Ton Chevrolet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS8 1-1/2 Ton Weapons Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS81 2 1/2 Ton GMC Dump Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS37 2-1/2 Ton GMC (US37) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS7 2-1/2 Ton GMC (US7) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS83 2-1/2 Ton GMC Compressor & Breakdown Trucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS16 2-1/2 Ton GMC Fuel Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS82 2-1/2 Ton GMC Workshop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail:
$9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS39 3/4 Ton Weapon Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS70 7-1/2 Ton Mack NO (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS58 Cargo Trailers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS42 DUKW 353 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS11 Jeep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS69 M29C Weasel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS84 WC-54 Dodge Ambulance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS100 WC-55 Dodge M6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Price: $9.95
GHQUS87 WC-56 Dodge Command/Reconnaissance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - United States - Tank Destroyers (1:285)
GHQUS21 M10 Wolverine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS43 M18 Hellcat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS24 M36 Jackson M10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS17 M36B1 Jackson (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - United States - Tanks (1:285)
GHQUS34 M24 Chaffee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS32 M26 Pershing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS2 M3 Lee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS4 M3A1 Stuart Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS97 M4A1 75mm - Modernized (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS90 M4A1 75mm Sherman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS23 M4A1 Sherman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS99 M4A2 75mm Sherman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS96 M4A3 76mm Sherman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS75 M4A3 Sherman WSS w/105mm Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS22 M4A3E2 Jumbo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS1 M4A3E8 Sherman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS28 M5/M5A1 - Mid-War Stuart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95
GHQUS50 Sherman Accessories (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - United States - Towed Guns (1:285)
GHQUS61 75mm Pack Howitzers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS10 M1 155mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS49 M1 57mm Anti-Tank Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS79 M1 8" Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS71 M2 Long Tom -Deployed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS8 M2A1 105mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQUS70 M5 Tractor with 155mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - United States - U.S. Army Air Force Aircraft (1:285)
GHQAC95 A-20C Havoc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC97 A-26B Invader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC75 B25H Mitchell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC19 P-38J Lightning (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC1 P-39 Aircobra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC49 P-47 Thunderbolt (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC7 P-51B Mustang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC79 P40C Tomahawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC56 Waco Glider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GHQ
WWII Micro Armour - United States - U.S. Navy Aircraft (1:285)
GHQAC83 F4F-4 Wildcat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC88 F4U-4 Corsair (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
GHQAC82 SBD-5 Dauntless (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

GLOBAL GAMES
Stalingrad - Tactical Combat Simulations
Stalingrad - Tactical Combat Simulations, 28mm WWII Combat (Preview Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
Stalingrad - Tactical Combat Simulations, 28mm WWII Combat (Preview Edition) (Softcover) VG+
Price: $18.00

GLORY GAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (Glory Games)
Knights and Knaves (Ziplock) NM  Price: $10.00
Knights and Knaves (Ziplock) EX  Price: $9.00
Legacy of Glory - Rules for Use with Napoleonic Era Miniatures (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $25.00  Price: $9.95
Legacy of Glory - Rules for Use with Napoleonic Era Miniatures (Boxed Game) SW (EX/New)  Retail: $25.00
Price: $8.95
Legacy of Glory - Rules for Use with Napoleonic Era Miniatures (Boxed Game) SW (Fair) (new)
Retail: $25.00  Price: $7.95

GLORY GAMES
Knights & Knaves (Historic Enterprises)
Knights and Knaves (Ziplock) NM  Price: $10.00
Knights and Knaves (Ziplock) EX  Price: $9.00

GOBLINTOOTH ENTERPRISES
Hostile Aircraft - Miniature Wargaming Rules for Aerial Combat 1915-1920
GT-1102 Squadron Record Book (Softcover) NM  Price: $25.00

GOSLING PRESS
Historical Miniature Rules (Gosling Press)
For King or Faith? (Softcover) EX  Price: $20.00
Hellfire - 1/200 WWII Rules (Softcover) EX  Price: $10.00
Hellfire - 1/200 WWII Rules (Softcover) VG+  Price: $9.00

GREAT ESCAPE GAMES
Clash of Empires
GEGCOE003 Age of Ravens (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $36.00  Price: $32.95
GEGCOE001a Clash of Empires (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95
GEGCOE004 Kingdom of Heaven (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $45.95  Price: $38.95
GEGCOE002 Rise and Fall of Persia, The (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $39.99  Price: $35.95

GREAT ESCAPE GAMES
Dead Man's Hand - Core & Assorted
GEGDMH001 Dead Man's Hand Rulebook w/Cards (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95

GREAT ESCAPE GAMES
Dead Man's Hand Miniatures (28mm)
GEGDMH007 Citizens (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
GEGDMH003 Lawmen (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95
GEGDMH004 Outlaws (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 figures)  Retail: $40.00  Price: $35.95

GREAT ESCAPE GAMES
Rules of Engagement
GEGARM001 Armoured Assault (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.95
GEGGF9001 Blast Template (Supplies) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
GSGBAG001 Operation Bagration to the Fall of the Reich (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $26.00  Price: $23.95
GREENFIELD HOBBY DISTRIBUTORS
Jagdpanzer
Jagdpanzer (Boxed Game) Fair/EX Price: $80.00

GREENFIELD HOBBY DISTRIBUTORS
Sword and the Flame, The
GHD0904 Sword and the Flame, The - Supplement #1 (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $20.00
GHD0904 Sword and the Flame, The - Supplement #1 (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $18.00

GRIPPING BEAST
Historical Miniatures - Assorted (Gripping Beast) (28mm)
GPBGBP03 Dark Age Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
GPBGBP02 Saxon Thegns - Defenders of the Faith (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95

GRIPPING BEAST
Muskets & Tomahawks - Core & Assorted
GPBMTB002 British Wilderness Force (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (23 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GPBMTB03 French Wilderness Force (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (23 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GPBMTB001 Indian War Party (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (23 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
GPBBP1349 Muskets & Tomahawks - Skirmishes in North America During the 18th Century w/Cards (Ziplock)
MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

GRIPPING BEAST
Saga - Core & Assorted
GPBSRB02 Saga - Northern Fury Sourcebook (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
GPBSRB03 Saga - The Raven's Shadow (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
GPBSD02 Saga Dice Set - Anglo-Danish & Anglo-Saxon (8) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
GPBSD05 Saga Dice Set - Scots (8) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
GPBSD04 Saga Dice Set - Welsh (8) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
GPBSRB04 Varjazi & Basileus Supplement (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95

GRIPPING BEAST
Saga Miniatures (28mm)
GPBSFH07 Angry Monks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $31.50 Price: $28.95
GPBSF03 Carolingian Hearthguard On Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
GPBSF04 Carolingian Mounted Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $45.50 Price: $40.95
GPBSF01B Carolingian Warlord On Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
GPBSF06 Carolingian Warriors w/Bow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
GPBSF05 Era Of Princes – Sword For Hire, Black Hoods (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $45.50 Price: $40.95
GPBSF02 Era Of The Princes – Druzhina, Hearthguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $20.95
GPBSF03 Era Of The Princes – Militia Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
GPBSF04 Era Of The Princes – Rus Militia Bowmen, Levy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $31.50 Price: $28.95
GPBSF01 Era Of The Princes – Rus Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GPBSHVA09 Hereward the Wake (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
GPBSR03 Pagan Rus – Militia Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
GPBSR02 Pagan Rus – Varjazi, Hearthguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
GPBSR04 Pagan Rus Levy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $31.50 Price: $28.95
GPBSR01 Pagan Rus Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
GPBSFH05 Steppe Nomads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $45.50 Price: $40.95
GPBSST02 Steppe Tribes – Hearthguards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.75 Price: $19.95
GPBSST01b Steppe Tribes – Warlord B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GPBSST01A Steppe Tribes Warlord (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
GPBSST03 Steppe Tribes Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $45.49 Price: $40.95
GPBSFH06A Wandering Bard #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
GPBSFH06B Wandering Bard #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

GRIPPING BEAST
Saga Miniatures – Warbands (28mm)
GPBSSB02 Anglo-Danish Warband (4 Point) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures) Retail: $57.99 Price: $51.95
GPBSSB02 Anglo-Danish Warband (4 Point) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (VG/New) (25 fi
GPBSSB18 Anglo-Danish Warband (6 Points) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (41 figures)  Retail: $57.99
Price: $50.95
GPBSSB05 Anglo-Saxon Warband (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (33 figures)  Retail: $76.99
Price: $68.95
GPBSSB06 Breton Warband (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (29 figures)  Retail: $112.99  Price: $101.95
GPBSSB11 Carolingian Franks Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures)  Retail: $74.00
Price: $66.95
GPBSSB16 Era of Princes Rus Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (29 figures)  Retail: $90.50
Price: $81.95
GPBSSB12 Irish Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures)  Retail: $53.00  Price: $47.95
GPBSSB07 Jomsviking Warband (4 Points) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures)  Retail: $53.00
Price: $47.95
GPBSSB19 Jomsviking Warband (6 Points) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (33 figures)  Retail: $87.50
Price: $78.95
GPBSSB13 Norse Gael Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures)  Retail: $53.00  Price: $47.95
GPBSSB15 Pagan Rus Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (29 figures)  Retail: $67.50  Price: $60.95
GPBSSB08 Scots Warband (4 Points) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures)  Retail: $57.99
Price: $51.95
GPBSSB20 Scots Warband (6 Points) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (41 figures)  Retail: $96.50
Price: $86.95
GPBSSB14 Strathclyde Welsh Warband (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures)  Retail: $126.00
Price: $112.95
GPBSSB03 Viking Warband (4 Points) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (25 figures)  Retail: $53.00
Price: $47.95
GPBSSB04 Welsh Warband (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (33 figures)  Retail: $76.99  Price: $68.95

HAT INDUSTRIES
Historical Plastic Figures (1:72) (Hat Industries)
HAT8001 1805 Napoleonic - French Mamelukes (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures)  Retail: $10.00
Price: $8.95
HAT8085 Gothic Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) NM (12 figures) (figures on sprues)  Retail: $10.00
Price: $7.50

HAWGLEG PUBLISHING
Gutshot - Core & Assorted (25mm)
Arizona - Gutshot Chick (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00  Price: $2.79
Extra Ammo (Miniatures Pack) VG+  Price: $20.00
Gutshot - Wild West Adventure Game for 25mm Miniatures (Softcover) VG+ (autographed by designer)
Price: $35.00
Movement Tokens (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $2.00  Price: $1.89
HERITAGE MODELS
War Game Rules (Heritage Models)
  American Civil War, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
  American Civil War, The (Softcover) VG Price: $14.00
  HTM0809 Armies of the Macedonian and Punic Wars (Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
  Barsoomian Battle Manual (Softcover) VG/ VG+ Price: $95.00
  Barsoomian Battle Manual (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $90.00
  Condottieri - Rules for Wargames in the Late Middle Ages Period (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $14.00
  Condottieri - Rules for Wargames in the Late Middle Ages Period (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
  Drums of War Along the Mohawk (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00
  God's Acre - Rules for 1000 A.D. - 1300 A.D. (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
  God's Acre - Rules for 1000 A.D. - 1300 A.D. (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $20.00
  Last Sea Battles, The (Softcover) VG Price: $35.00
  Naval Warfare '39-45 (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $25.00
  Rules for Wargames - Air Combat (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
  Rules for Wargames - Air Combat (Softcover) VG Price: $18.00
  HTM0515 War Games Rules (5th Edition) - 3000 B.C. to 1250 A.D. (Softcover) VG (stock # written on cover and inside) Price: $15.00
  War Games Rules (7th Edition) - 3000 B.C. to 1485 A.D. (Softcover) NM Price: $18.00
  War of Independence - 18th Century Warfare (Softcover) Fair/EX Price: $10.00
  War of Independence - 18th Century Warfare (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
  War of Independence - 18th Century Warfare (Softcover) VG+ Price: $11.00
  Wargamer's Guide - American Civil War (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
  Wargamer's Guide - American Revolution (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
  Wargamer's Guide - American Revolution (Softcover) EX Price: $28.00

HISTOIRE & COLLECTIONS
Historical Books & Miniatures Rules - French (Histoire & Collections)
  HIS0243 Blitzkrieg (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
  HIS0150 Bonaparte a Napoleon, De (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

HLBS PUBLISHING
Contemptible Little Armies (HLBS Publishing)
  HLB1055 Army Lists #1 - The Main European Fronts, 1914-1918 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.95

HLBS PUBLISHING
Historical Miniature Rules (HLBS Publishing)
  At Close Quarters - Late 20th & Early 21st Century Skirmish Gaming (2nd Edition) (Softcover) NM Price: $7.00
  At Close Quarters - Late 20th & Early 21st Century Skirmish Gaming (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $6.50
  Bog-a-Ten (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.00
  BP1254 Bog-a-Ten - 10th Anniversary (Limited Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.95
  HLB1136 Day of Eagles - Aerial Combat in WWII (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.50 Price: $19.95
  HLB1119 Empire of the Steppes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
HMGS
Military and Naval History Forum
#1 "Cold Wars 1994" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $10.00  Price: $7.00
#4 (Magazine) EX  Retail: $10.00  Price: $7.00

HOBBY PRODUCTS
Empires (15mm)
Empires (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (unpunched)  Price: $75.00
Empires (Boxed Game) VG+/NM (rules VG+)  Price: $65.00

HOPLITE RESEARCH
Miniature Rules (Hoplite Research)
HRGBLOB-002 Casemate & Cannon - Naval Fleet Rules for the Age of Steam 1820-1890 (Softcover)
MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $26.95
HRGCC-002 Corps Command - Campaigns (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
HRGBCC-003 Corps Command 3.0 - Scenario Book #1, Winds of Empire (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95
Price: $22.95
HREP-001 Eagle's Prey - Wars for North America, 1824-1888 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $39.95  Price: $36.95
HREPD-001 Frederick d'Or 2.0 - Rules for the Age of Frederick the Great 1730-1792 (Softcover)
MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $26.95
HREMA-001 From Manassas to Appomattox - Grand Tactical Rules for the War Between the States 1861-1865 (2nd Edition) (Softcover)
MINT/New  Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
HRGBLOB-001 Line of Battle - Fleet Action Rules for the Age of Nelson, 1760-1820 (3rd Edition) (Softcover)
MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
HRGBOD-001 Repent or Die! - Rules for the Wars of Power & Religion, 1492-1660 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $29.95  Price: $26.95
HREGRV-001 Ridiculous Vanity 2.0 - Rules for the Age of Louis XIV, 1660-1714 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $29.95  Price: $26.95

HOPLITE RESEARCH
Panzer Korps - Divisional Warfare Miniatures System, 1936-1945
HRGPKGH-010 Banderas Adelante! - Spanish Civil War Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $29.95
Price: $26.95
HRGPKCH-100 Campaigns (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
HRGPKCH-002 Con Tutto Il Cuore - Italian General's Handbook 1935-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $30.00  Price: $26.95
HRGPKCH-007 Eisenkreuz - Wehrmacht General's Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $39.95
Price: $35.95
HRGPKCH-003 Le Drapeau et le Croix - French General's Handbook 1939-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $29.95  Price: $26.95
HRGPKCH-009 Legiunea Romana - Romanian General's Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95
Price: $26.95
HRGPKCH-008 Oberstgruppenfuhrer - Waffen SS General's Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $39.95  Price: $35.95
HRGPK-100 Panzer Korps - Divisional Warfare Miniatures System, 1936-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
HRGPKS-001 Scenario Book #1 - Blood Spear (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
HRGPKS-002 Scenario Book #2 - Desperate Souls (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
HRGPKS-003 Scenario Book #3 - Forsaken Warriors (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
HRGPKS-004 Scenario Book #4 - Red Inferno (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
HRGPKS-005 Scenario Book #5 - Legacy of Defiance (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
HRGPKGH-006 Storm Turns West, The - Blitzkrieg! 1940, Minor Allied General's Handbook 1939-1940 (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.95
HRGPKGH-005 To the Last Huszar - Hungarian General's Handbook, 1939-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
HRGPKTL-100 Trenchline - The Great War Supplement 1914-1918 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
HRGPKGH-011 Udarna Legija - Croatian & Slovakian General's Handbook (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95

HUDSON & ALLEN STUDIOS
Castles (25mm)
HAS009736 Alamo, The (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $295.00 Price: $269.95
HAS009512D Castle Building Wall D (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
HAS009512B Castle Fountain Wall B (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
HAS009512C Castle Parapet Wall C (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
HAS9544 Castle Tower Top Expansion (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
HAS009410 Castle Wall Expansion Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
HAS009540 Curved Road Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
HAS009409 Damaged Castle Wall Expansion Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $65.00 Price: $54.95
HAS009411 Deluxe Six Section Castle (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $265.00 Price: $239.95
HAS009751 European Village (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $80.00 Price: $69.95
HAS9545 Farmstead (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $75.00 Price: $64.95
HAS009753A Late Medieval Building Set - Building #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $22.85
Price: $19.95
HAS009753B Late Medieval Building Set - Building #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $22.85
Price: $19.95
HAS009753C Late Medieval Building Set - Building #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $22.85
Price: $19.95
HAS009810A Log Cabin Village Set - Building #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $14.28
Price: $12.95
HAS009810D&A Log Cabin Village Set - Building #4 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.70
Price: $13.95
HAS009810E Log Cabin Village Set - Building #5 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.85
Price: $11.95
HAS009900 Medieval Village Building 4A (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $15.00
Price: $12.95
HAS009501A Medieval Village Set #1 - Building #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.85
Price: $11.95
HAS009501C Medieval Village Set #1 - Building #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.72
Price: $9.95
HAS009501D Medieval Village Set #1 - Building #4 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.85
Price: $11.95
HAS009501E Medieval Village Set #1 - Building #5 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.72
Price: $9.95
HAS009502A Medieval Village Set #2 - Building #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.85
Price: $11.95
HAS009502B Medieval Village Set #2 - Building #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.85
Price: $11.95
HAS009502C Medieval Village Set #2 - Building #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.72
Price: $9.95
HAS009502D Medieval Village Set #2 - Building #4 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.72
Price: $9.95
HAS009502E Medieval Village Set #2 - Building #5 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.85
Price: $11.95
HAS009513A Medieval Village Set #3 - Building #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $15.95
Price: $13.95
HAS009513B Medieval Village Set #3 - Building #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $10.72
Price: $9.95
HAS009513C Medieval Village Set #3 - Building #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $22.85
Price: $19.95
HAS009513D Medieval Village Set #3 - Building #4 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $12.85
Price: $11.95
HAS009512 Medieval Watchtower (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $50.00
Price: $44.95
HAS009512 Mini-Castle (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $140.00
Price: $119.95
HAS009811A Native American Village Set - Building #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/
New Retail: $12.85
Price: $11.95
HAS009811B Native American Village Set - Building #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/
New Retail: $12.85
Price: $11.95
HAS009811C Native American Village Set - Building #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/
New Retail: $12.85
Price: $11.95
HAS009514A Scottish Highlands Village Set - Building #1 (Miniatures Box Set) MI
NT/New Retail: $25.00
Price: $21.95
HAS009514B Scottish Highlands Village Set - Building #2 (Miniatures Box Set) MI
NT/New Retail: $16.43
Price: $14.49
HAS009514C Scottish Highlands Village Set - Building #3 (Miniatures Box Set) MI
NT/New Retail: $16.43
Price: $14.49
HAS009542 Straight Road Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $6.00  P
rice: $5.49
HAS009542A Straight Road Section w/Gate (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: 
$6.00  Price: $5.49

IAN BECK
Rudis - The Wooden Sword
Rudis - The Wooden Sword (Softcover) VG+  Price: $50.00
Rudis - The Wooden Sword (Softcover) VG  Price: $48.00

IMEX MODEL COMPANY
Historical Miniatures (1:72) (Imex Model Company)
IMX515 Alamo - Mexican Cavalry at the Alamo (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (15 f
igures)  Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95

IMPERIAL PRESS
Miniature Rules (Imperial Press)
Athena Wargames Rules - Ancient Period, 400 B.C. to 61 A.D. (Softcover) VG+  Pr
ice: $25.00

IN SERVICE MINIATURES
Historical Miniature Rules (In Service Miniatures)
On Watch (Softcover) EX  Price: $20.00

IRON IVAN GAMES
Disposable Heroes & Coffin for Seven Brothers
IIG1000 Disposable Heroes & Coffin for Seven Brothers (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00
Price: $14.95
IIG1600 Futile Gallantry - The Fight Against Tyranny 1939-1940 (Softcover) MINT/
New Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
IIG2100 Long Road South, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00  Price: $14.9
5
IIGBP1299 Man Among Men - The Rhodesian Bush War 1964-1979 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00
Price: $16.95
IIG111A Point Blank (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
IIG2000 Seek Out, Close With, and Destroy (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $16.00  P
rice: $12.00
IIG2000 Seek Out, Close With, and Destroy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95

IRON IVAN GAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (Iron Ivan Games)
IIG1200 Angriff! - The German Army in WW2, 1939-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95
IIG5000 Atacar es Vencer! - March on Madrid (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95
IIG5200 Fields of Battle - Berlin, Race for the Reichstag (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95
IIG1050 Fields of Battle - Without Fortune, Arnhem 1944 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95
IIG4000 Price of Glory - Skirmish Wargaming in the War to End All War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95
IIG1700 Primera Batalla! - The Spanish Civil War 1936-39 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
IIG3000 This Very Ground - Skirmish Wargaming in the French & Indian War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95
IIGVIC Victus - Gladiatorial Combat (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
IIGVWH Where Heroes Dare! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
IIGVWH Where Heroes Dare! (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $16.95

IRONCLAD PRESS (CSS CHICORA)
Brown Water Navies
Chattahoochee Express, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
War of the Mosquitoes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

IRONCLAD PRESS (CSS CHICORA)
Miniatures Games & Rules (Ironclad Press/CSS Chicora)
Armed Warfare - WWII Surface Warfare (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00
Armed Warfare - WWII Surface Warfare (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Claymores (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Gun Fight (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
S.Q.P. - Sauve Qui Peut (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
Sails - Combat Between Sailing Vessels in the 16th-18th Centuries (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

IRREGULAR MINIATURES
Historical Miniature Rules (Irregular Miniatures)
Mechanised Warfare Rules (Softcover) EX+ Price: $20.00

ITALERI
Historics Collection (1:72)
ITA6020 Mongols - Golden Hordes, XII'th - XIII'th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(34 figures) Price: $9.95
ITA6025 Persian Infantry - IV'th -V'th Century B.C. (Miniatures Box Set) NM (42 figures) (figures on sprues) Price: $10.00
ITALIAN INFANTRY - 1ST - 2ND CENTURY A.D. (MINIATURES BOX SET) VG/NM (35 FIGURES) (FIGURES ON SPRUES)
Price: $10.00

ITAR'S WORKSHOP
WWII MINIATURE TERRAIN & BUILDINGS (15MM) (ITAR'S WORKSHOP) (15MM)
IWSW2S-001 BATTLEFIELD FORTIFICATIONS SET (MINIATURES BOX SET) MINT/NEW (48 PCS.) RETAIL: $44.99
Price: $37.95
IWSW2S-005 COMPLETE MODULAR TRENCH SET (MINIATURES PACK) MINT/NEW (16 PCS.) RETAIL: $25.99
Price: $22.95
IWSW2S-010 CONCRETE MG BUNKER (MINIATURES PACK) MINT/NEW (2 PCS.) RETAIL: $7.99
Price: $6.95
IWSW2S-003 DRAGON'S TEETH ANTI-TANK OBSTACLES (MINIATURES PACK) MINT/NEW (10 PCS.) RETAIL: $3.49
Price: $3.29
IWSW2S-006 MODULAR TRENCH - INSIDE CORNER (MINIATURES PACK) MINT/NEW (2 PCS.) RETAIL: $5.99
Price: $5.49
IWSW2S-007 MODULAR TRENCH - OUTSIDE CORNER (MINIATURES PACK) MINT/NEW (2 PCS.) RETAIL: $5.99
Price: $5.49
IWSW2S-009 SANDBAG BUNKER (MINIATURES PACK) MINT/NEW (2 PCS.) RETAIL: $9.99
Price: $8.95

JEDKO GAMES
PANZERFAUST - ARMORED FIST (4TH EDITION)
JG-1000 PANZERFAUST - ARMORED FIST (4TH EDITION) (SOFTCOVER) VG/NM RETAIL: $32.00
Price: $24.00
JG-1000 PANZERFAUST - ARMORED FIST (4TH EDITION) (SOFTCOVER) MINT/NEW RETAIL: $32.00
Price: $28.95

JOGLICKS, THE
CLASSICAL HACK III - HACK IN THE DARK
CLASSICAL HACK III - HACK IN THE DARK (1ST EDITION) (SOFTCOVER) VG+ PRICE: $14.00

JOHN CURRY EVENTS
HISTORICAL MINIATURE RULES (JOHN CURRY EVENTS)
RULES FOR THE JANE NAVAL WAR GAME (VERSION 1.0) (SOFTCOVER) FAIR+ PRICE: $20.00

JOHNNY REB GAME COMPANY, THE
JOHNNY REB III
OMM42070 JOHNNY REB III (ZIPLOCK) FAIR/VG+ (UNPULLED) PRICE: $42.00

JR MINIATURES
AMERICAN CIVIL WAR BUILDINGS (15MM)
JRMNB611 1859 FACTORY (1ST PRINTING) (MINIATURES PACK) SW (MINT/NEW) RETAIL: $6.50
Price: $5.95
JRM1631 BRICK JAIL (MINIATURES PACK) MINT/NEW RETAIL: $7.25
Price: $6.79
JRM1605 CHURCH W/REMOVABLE ROOF (2ND PRINTING) (MINIATURES PACK) MINT/NEW RETAIL: $22.25
Price: $19.95
JRMNB612 DOGAN CABIN (1ST PRINTING) (MINIATURES PACK) SW (MINT/NEW) RETAIL: $8.00
Price: $6.95
JRM1612 DOGAN CABIN (2ND PRINTING) (MINIATURES PACK) MINT/NEW RETAIL: $9.00
Price: $7.95
JRM1627 FRONTIER CABIN (MINIATURES PACK) SW (MINT/NEW) RETAIL: $7.25
Price: $
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRM1630</td>
<td>General Mercantile (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4314</td>
<td>Indian Dwelling - Small (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
<td>$6.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4313</td>
<td>Large Indian Dwelling (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1633</td>
<td>Saloon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$15.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1632</td>
<td>Soldiers Quarters (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1613</td>
<td>Southern Mansion w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4319</td>
<td>Teepee (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4317</td>
<td>Timber Fort Gate Wall (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$8.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4316</td>
<td>Timber Fort Wall (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$8.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4315</td>
<td>Timbered Fort Blockhouse (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1629</td>
<td>Two-Story Plankboard House (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRMNB608</td>
<td>Victorian House (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1608</td>
<td>Victorian House (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR MINIATURES</td>
<td>American Civil War Buildings (25mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM5006</td>
<td>Rose Farm Summer Kitchen (Resin) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM5009</td>
<td>Wooden Fence (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR MINIATURES</td>
<td>American Revolution Buildings (25mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM5103</td>
<td>Hoskins House Kitchen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR MINIATURES</td>
<td>Ancient Buildings (15mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1671</td>
<td>Blacksmith Workshop (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1673</td>
<td>Burial Mound (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1670</td>
<td>Castle Keep (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$23.25</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1585</td>
<td>Curved Wall w/5 Points (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1590</td>
<td>Earthen Ring (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.25</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1670</td>
<td>Large and Small Huts w/Shed (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1674</td>
<td>Livery Stable (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1677</td>
<td>Master Mason's House (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.75</td>
<td>$7.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1678</td>
<td>Medium and Small Sheds w/Privy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Scale</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1675</td>
<td>Primitive Timber House</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1679</td>
<td>Quarryman's House</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1581</td>
<td>Roman Fort - Main Gate</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1582</td>
<td>Roman Fort - Secondary Gate</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1584</td>
<td>Roman Fort - Wall w/Barracks</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1583</td>
<td>Roman Fort - Wall w/Stairs</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1601</td>
<td>Roman Mile Fort Kit</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1587</td>
<td>Roman Tent</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1681</td>
<td>Set of Two Bridges</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1680</td>
<td>Sod and Timber House</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1672</td>
<td>Timber Mud House</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1705</td>
<td>Assorted Thatch Huts</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1719</td>
<td>Blacksmith Shop</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1706</td>
<td>Burial Mounds w/Stone</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1704</td>
<td>Forest Fort</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1711</td>
<td>Forest Huts</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1723</td>
<td>Nottingham Inn</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1721</td>
<td>Peasant Cottage w/Outbuilding</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1725</td>
<td>Round House</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1729</td>
<td>Stone &amp; Wood Bridge</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1722</td>
<td>Watchtower</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM1720</td>
<td>Whitehorse Tavern</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4006</td>
<td>Angled House (Resin)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4020</td>
<td>Bavarian Set</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$37.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4009</td>
<td>Dome Village Chapel</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$15.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4010</td>
<td>Ruined Bergerhaus Beck</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4007</td>
<td>Ruined Farmhouse</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4004</td>
<td>Schultz Family House (Resin)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4000</td>
<td>Tavern (Resin) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM9005</td>
<td>Village Barn (Drystone) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
<td>$8.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4002</td>
<td>Village Barn (Resin) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.75</td>
<td>$14.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4001</td>
<td>Village Farmhouse (Resin) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4012</td>
<td>Village Gate House (Resin) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4005</td>
<td>Village Mayor's House (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM4012</td>
<td>Village Gate House (Resin) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.25</td>
<td>$11.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JR MINIATURES**

**Cemetery Buildings (28mm)**
- JRM6054 2 Headstone Monument (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
- JRM6055 Beloved Monument (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $13.49
- JRM6053 Cross Monument (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95
- JRM6050 Crypt w/Removable Lid (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.75 Price: $14.49
- JRM6056 Fountain of Mourning (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
- JRM6081 Gate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
- JRM6063 Grave Slabs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
- JRM6082 Graveside Dirt Mound (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
- JRM6052 Obelisk Monument (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.25 Price: $14.95
- JRM6078 Stone Wall - Corner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
- JRM6076 Stone Wall - Large (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
- JRM6077 Stone Wall - Short (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
- JRM6069 Tombstones - Large (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
- JRM6075 Tombstones - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29

**JR MINIATURES**

**European Buildings (1:285)**
- JRM1341 Administrative Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
- JRM1373 Assorted Destroyed Buildings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
- JRM1423 Belgium Workshop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
- JRM1318 Black Forest Tree Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
- JRM1377 Bridge Section - Destroyed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
- JRM1374 Bridge Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.95
- JRM1375 Bridge Set - Destroyed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.95
- JRM1420 Cathedral Large (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79
JRM1401 City Block Ruins #1 - Two-Story (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM1403 City Block Ruins #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
JRM1369 Command Blockhouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM1378 Destroyed Blockhouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
JRM1350 Destroyed City Block #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM1351 Destroyed City Block #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM1380 Destroyed Red October Factory (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM1331 Double House w/Terrace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1352 Factory Ruins (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM1415 French Working Farm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1417 Granary at Essling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79
JRM1370 Heavy Weapons Blockhouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM1430 Keep in Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM1404 Large European Cathedral (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.50 Price: $27.95
JRM1405 Large European Cathedral Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
JRM1427 Large Government Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
JRM1422 Large Warehouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM1421 Machine Shop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM1432 Medieval Castle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
JRM1329 Mediterranean Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1371 Medium Pillbox (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1389 Normandy Farm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM1395 Red October Tractor Factory (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
JRM1426 Reich Milling Shop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM1325 Russian Church (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
JRM1333 Russian Public Building (1st Printing) (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
JRM1431 Siege Castle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
JRM1399 Six-Story Destroyed Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1424 Small Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM1438 Small Office Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
JRM1425 Small Warehouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
JRM1394 Soviet Collective Farm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM1368 Stone Bridges (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
JRM1368 Stone Bridges (Miniatures Pack) NM (3 figures) (2 bridges broken, easily repaired) Retail: $6.75 Price: $5.00
JRM1410 T-34 Factory Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM1416 Tudor Farm House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM1418 Two-Story Dutch House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM1332 Two-Story Mediterranean Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79

JR MINIATURES
Fantasy Miniatures (JR Miniatures)
JRM1425 Knights of the Round Table - Sir Mordred Bearded Knight (54mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $9.95
JRM1394 Merlin - King Arthur's Magician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (packaging worn) Price: $39.95

JR MINIATURES
Fantasy Modular Series
JRM16503 Curved Room Section (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

JR MINIATURES
Finished Terrain - Desert Terrain (15mm)
JRM1350 Desert Basin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM1352 Dry Creek Bed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM1353 Dry Gulch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM1351 Oasis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $13.00 Price: $11.95
JRM1365 Outpost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $38.00 Price: $34.95
JRM13700 Palm Grove (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

JR MINIATURES
Finished Terrain - Desert Terrain (28mm)
JRM13702 Dry Creek Bed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95
JRM13701 Oasis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
JRM13700 Palm Grove (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95

JR MINIATURES
Finished Terrain - Fieldworks & Trenches (15mm)
JRM13632 Farmers Field (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
JRM13621 Gunpit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
JRM13614 Minefield - Desert (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM3622 Normandy Beach Strip w/Tank Obstacles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
JRM3773 Pine Tree Stand w/Dry Creek Bed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM3771 Pine Tree Stand w/Fallen Timber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM3772 Pine Tree Stand w/Pond (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM3770 Pine Tree Stand w/Stream (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
JRM3611 Plowed Dirt Field (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
JRM3619 Tank Ditch - Desert (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79
JRM3618 Tank Ditch - European (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79
JRM3609 Trench Starter Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
JRM3608 Trenches - Right Turn Package (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3600 Trenchwork - 6.75" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM3610 Wheat Field (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM3626 WWII Trench - 45 Degree Turn Concave (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3627 WWII Trench - 45 Degree Turn Convex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3623 WWII Trench - 8" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3628 WWII Trench - 90 Degree Left Turn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.75 Price: $8.79
JRM3629 WWII Trench - 90 Degree Right Turn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.75 Price: $8.79
JRM3630 WWII Trench - Heavy Weapon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3631 WWII Trench System (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95

JR MINIATURES
Finished Terrain - Jungle (28mm)
JRM3764 Jungle Field w/Downed Copter & 3 Palm Trees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $27.50 Price: $24.95
JRM3763 Jungle Terrain w/3 Palm Trees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
JRM3762 Khe Sanh Outpost w/6 Palm Trees (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $38.00 Price: $33.95
JRM3761 Rice Paddy w/4 Palm Trees - Boot Shaped (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $27.50 Price: $24.95

JR MINIATURES
Finished Terrain - Matscapes (28mm)
JRM3802 12" x 12" Greystone Mat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.25 Price: $20.95
JR MINIATURES

Finished Terrain - Rivers (15mm)

JRM3025 10" S Bend - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM3037 15mm to 28mm Connector - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.25 Price: $14.49
JRM3027 5" River Fork - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
JRM3007 5.5" River Fork - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM3022 5.5" River Fork - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM3009 6" River Turn - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM3024 6" River Turn - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM3019 6" Slight Curve - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM3016 6.5" Short Curve - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79
JRM3031 6.5" Short Curve - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79
JRM3034 6mm to 15mm Connector - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
JRM3036 6mm to 15mm Connector - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
JRM3005 8" S Bend - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
JRM3020 8" S Bend - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
JRM3017 8" Straight - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
JRM3008 9" Curve w/2 Islands - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM3023 9" Curve w/2 Islands - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM3006 9" River Y - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM3021 9" River Y - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM3013 9.5" Long Curve - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM3028 9.5" Long Curve - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM3011 9.5" S Bend - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM3026 9.5" S Bend - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM3030 Lagoon - Muddy, 9" x 5" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
JRM3018 Mill River - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.75 Price: $6.29
JRM3014 Pond - Aerial Blue, 8" x 7" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
JRM3039 River Crossing w/Removable Bridge - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.50
Price: $14.95
JRM3040 River Crossing w/Removable Bridge - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.50
Price: $14.95
JRM3043 River Extension Pack - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $36.75
Price: $32.95
JRM3044 River Extension Pack - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $36.75 Price: $32.95
JRM3038 River Ford - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM3033 River Kit - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $70.00 Price: $62.95
JRM3042 Swamp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49

JR MINIATURES
Finished Terrain - Rivers (28mm)
JRM3208 10" Curve - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3220 10" Curve - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3207 10" Curve w/Island - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3219 10" Curve w/Island - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3200 10" Straight - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3212 10" Straight - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3202 12" River Y - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
JRM3214 12" River Y - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
JRM3201 6" Straight - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
JRM3213 6" Straight - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
JRM3209 6.5" Slight Curve - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
JRM3221 6.5" Slight Curve - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
JRM3204 7" River Ford - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
JRM3216 7" River Ford - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
JRM3909 7" River Ford - Toxic Wasteland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM3203 7" River Ford w/Island - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
JRM3215 7" River Ford w/Island - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
JRM3205 8" River Turn - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
JRM3217 8" River Turn - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
JRM3906 8" River Y - Toxic Wasteland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.25 Price: $14.95
JRM3910 8" Short Curve - Toxic Wasteland (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JRM3908</td>
<td>9&quot; S-Curve - Toxic Wasteland (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3905</td>
<td>9&quot; Straight - Toxic Wasteland (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3907</td>
<td>9&quot; Straight - Toxic Wasteland w/Sewage Pipe (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3206</td>
<td>9.5&quot; Curve - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3218</td>
<td>9.5&quot; Curve - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3229</td>
<td>River Extension Pack - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$44.25</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3226</td>
<td>River Ford - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3227</td>
<td>River Ford - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3225</td>
<td>River Set - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
<td>$71.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3911</td>
<td>River Set - Toxic Wasteland (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td>$76.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3404</td>
<td>3&quot; River Ford - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3414</td>
<td>3&quot; River Ford - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3403</td>
<td>3.5&quot; River Ford - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3413</td>
<td>3.5&quot; River Ford - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3410</td>
<td>6&quot; Standard Curve - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.75</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3406</td>
<td>6.5&quot; Standard Curve - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3416</td>
<td>6.5&quot; Standard Curve - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3407</td>
<td>7&quot; L Curve - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3417</td>
<td>7&quot; L Curve - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3408</td>
<td>7&quot; S Curve - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3418</td>
<td>7&quot; S Curve - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3409</td>
<td>Lake - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3419</td>
<td>Lake - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3427</td>
<td>River Extension Pack - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$13.25</td>
<td>$12.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3422</td>
<td>River Ford - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3423</td>
<td>River Ford - Muddy (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JRM3420</td>
<td>River Set - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$27.50</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JRM3421 River Set - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $27.50 Price: $24.95
JRM3405 River Turn - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM3415 River Turn - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM3402 River Y - Aerial Blue (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM3412 River Y - Muddy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49

JR MINIATURES
Finished Terrain - Roads (15mm)
JRM3530 Damaged City Cobblestone - 10" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3531 Damaged City Cobblestone - 4 Way Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3534 Damaged City Cobblestone - 5" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79
JRM3532 Damaged City Cobblestone - Curve (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
JRM3535 Damaged City Cobblestone - L Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3536 Damaged City Cobblestone - Round About (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM3533 Damaged City Cobblestone - T Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
JRM3537 Damaged City Cobblestone Junctions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $36.75 Price: $32.95
JRM3540 Damaged City Cobblestone Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $62.00 Price: $55.95
JRM3554 Dirt Road - 4 Way Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
JRM3555 Dirt Road - 7" Curve (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM3551 Dirt Road - 8" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM3558 Dirt Road - L Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM3557 Dirt Road - T Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM3553 Dirt Road - V Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
JRM3559 Dirt Road - Y Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM3550 Dirt Road -10" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM3560 Dirt Road Junctions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
JRM3556 Dirt Road Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
JRM3510 Greystone Cobblestone - 4 Way Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
JRM3562 Greystone Cobblestone Junctions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
JRM3561 Greystone Cobblestone Junctions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
JRM3513 Greystone Cobblestone Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $47.25  Price: $42.95
JRM3500 Sandstone Cobblestone - 10" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
JRM3504 Sandstone Cobblestone - 4 Way Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75  Price: $7.79
JRM3505 Sandstone Cobblestone - 7" Curve (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
JRM3501 Sandstone Cobblestone - 8" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49
JRM3503 Sandstone Cobblestone - V Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00  Price: $9.95
JRM3561 Sandstone Cobblestone Junctions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
JRM3512 Sandstone Cobblestone Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $47.25  Price: $42.95

JR MINIATURES
Finished Terrain - Roads (28mm)
JRM3579 Dirt Road - 4 Way Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25  Price: $10.29
JRM3581 Dirt Road - 5" Reducer, 28mm to 15mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25  Price: $6.79
JRM3578 Dirt Road - V Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25  Price: $10.29
JRM3592 Dirt Road Junctions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.50  Price: $26.95

JR MINIATURES
Finished Terrain - Roads (6mm)
JRM3479 Cobblestone - 4 Way Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
JRM3477 Cobblestone - 5" S Curve (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
JRM3476 Cobblestone - 5" Standard Curve (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
JRM3475 Cobblestone - 7" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.75  Price: $6.79
JRM3482 Cobblestone - Round About (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
JRM3478 Cobblestone - T Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
JRM3481 Cobblestone - V Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
JRM3480 Cobblestone - Y Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49
JRM3460 Cobblestone Junctions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $23.75  Price: $21.95
JRM3484 Cobblestone Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $38.00  Price: $33.95
JRM3454 Dirt Road - 4 Way Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.50
JR MINIATURES

Medieval Buildings (28mm)

JR M4406 Stone Wall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.25  Price: $10.49

JR M6118 Barrel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $8.50  Price: $7.49

JR M6123 Battle Wagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50  Price: $8.49

JR M6106 Blacksmith Workshop w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.50  Price: $27.95

JR M6153 Farm Accessory Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $7.75  Price: $6.79

JR M6102 Green Dragon Inn w/Removable Roof and Upper Level (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $55.00  Price: $49.95

JR M6104 Hogs Head Tavern w/Removable Roof and Upper Floor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95

JR M6152 Market Accessory Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $7.50  Price: $6.49

JR M5303 Marquises Tent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75  Price: $10.95

JR M6142 Medieval Keep w/Removable Upper Level (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.50  Price: $27.95

JR M6146 Medieval Tent - Large Rectangle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95

JR M6157 Medieval Tent - Large Round (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75  Price: $11.95

JR M6149 Medieval Tent - Medium Round (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50  Price: $8.49

JR M6147 Medieval Tent - Small Rectangle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95

JR M6148 Medieval Tent - Small Round (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95

JR M6136 Ritual Fountain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95

JR M6100 Shire Cottage w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.25  Price: $22.95

JR M6140 Stone and Tile Cottage w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.50  Price: $27.95

JR M6101 Stone Cutter's Cottage w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.50  Price: $28.95

JR M6151 Tavern Accessory Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $9.25  Price: $8.29

JR M6141 Thatch and Timber Cottage w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $28.50  Price: $25.95

JR M6115 Timbered Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49

JR M6107 Traditional Round House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00  Price: $16.95

JR M6156 Wine Jugs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $8.25  Price: $7.29

JR M6103 Woodcutter's Cottage w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.50  Price: $26.95

JR MINIATURES
Middle Eastern Buildings (1:285)
JRM1357 Adobe w/Stairs to Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1314 Afghan House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1306 Bashir Hotel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1437 Curved Pipes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM1312 Destroyed City Block (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1309 Embassy Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1356 House of Dar Salaam (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1315 House of Hamed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1360 House of Mos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1358 House of Sadat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1307 Iraqi Apartments (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1300 Iraqi Fuel Depot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM1365 Middle Eastern Palace (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM1366 Oil Refinery (2nd Printing) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95
JRM1367 Oil Storage Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM1302 Shanty Town (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM1305 Somali Arms Bazaar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79
JRM1313 Somali House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1436 Straight Pipes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM1362 Warehouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79
JRM1315 Warlord House w/Tents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79

JR MINIATURES
Middle Eastern Buildings (15mm)
JRM4462 Abdal-Baqi 2 Story Complex w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $30.50 Price: $27.95
JRM1619 Adobe Outpost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
JRM4463 Adobe Warehouse w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.50 Price: $28.95
JRM1699 African Fort w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
JRM1697 African Stucco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
JRM4493 Arab Market w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
JRM1506 Arabian Market (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
JRM1509 Dakarta Shop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
JRM4491 Desert Compound w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
JRM1555 Domed Village (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.50 Price: $15.95
JRM1556 Egyptian Tomb w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.25 Price: $12.95
JRM1512 Fortified Stucco House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.25 Price: $8.29
JRM4461 Hasan's Compound w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.25 Price: $20.95
JRM1507 House of Kahan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.25 Price: $8.29
JRM1510 House of Mahmud (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.25 Price: $8.29
JRM1513 House of Mos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.25 Price: $8.29
JRM1508 House of Shehhi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.25 Price: $8.29
JRM1504 Modular Wall Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM1503 Mosque (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM4465 Mosque Complex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $35.75 Price: $31.95
JRM4482 North African Fort (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
JRM1500 Ottoman Stucco House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM4460 Rahmaan Mosque w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
JRM1599 Ruined Mosque (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
JRM1514 Sandbag Position (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.25 Price: $8.29
JRM1518 Stucco House Ruins #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM1519 Stucco House Ruins #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM1511 Stucco House w/Courtyard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.25 Price: $8.29
JRM4464 Stucco Wall Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM1617 Tunisian Estate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
JRM4492 Two-Story Apartment Building w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
JRM1515 Two-Story Building Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM1554 Village House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
JRM1696 Zulu Hut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
JRM1695 Zulu Hut w/Stone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79

JR MINIATURES
Middle Eastern Buildings (28mm)
JR MINIATURES

Napoleonic Period Buildings (15mm)

JRM6307 Destroyed Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM6306 Large Shanty w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95
JRM6308 Lookout Post (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
JRM6301 Mosque w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.50 Price: $24.95
JRM6305 Small Shanty w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.50 Price: $14.95
JRM6331 Street Median (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM6309 Stucco Gate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
JRM6310 Stucco Wall - Long (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM6312 Stucco Wall - Short (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.25 Price: $9.29

JR MINIATURES

Nautical Terrain (1:1600)

JRM4631 Large Island - "L" Mountain Range (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
JRM4630 Large Island - "S" Shape (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
JRM4632 Large Island - "Y" Shape (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
JRM4633 Large Island w/2 Lagoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
JRM4629 Small Island - "C" Shape (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM4628 Small Island Circle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM4626 Small Island w/1 Peak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
$9.49  
JRM4627 Small Island w/2 Peaks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49 
JRM4625 Small Island w/Cliffs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

JR MINIATURES 
Old West Buildings (25mm) 
JRM5202 Adobe Hovel w/Porch and Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95 
JRM5203 Hacienda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $45.25 Price: $40.95 
JRM5200 Mission (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $41.00 Price: $36.95 
JRM5204 Teepee (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29

JR MINIATURES 
Prussian Buildings (15mm) 
JRM4104 Carriage Shed (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49 
JRM4101 Churchyard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.29 
JRM4103 Court House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95 
JRM4106 Eckhaus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95 
JRM4115 German Tavern (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.25 Price: $21.95 
JRM4102 Mill River Paddle House (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95 
JRM4113 Ruined Eckhaus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49 
JRM4105 Timbered Barn (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95 
JRM4112 Wohnhaus (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.25 Price: $13.95

JR MINIATURES 
Science Fiction Buildings (1:300) 
JRM2035 Special Ops HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.25 Price: $21.95 
JRM2038 Stackable Office Building #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95 
JRM2039 Stackable Office Building #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95 
JRM2040 Stackable Office Building #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95 
JRM2028 Terra Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29

JR MINIATURES 
Science Fiction Buildings (10mm) 
JRM7205 Booker Heights Apartments (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95 
JRM7202 Daily Trumpet, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95 
JRM7206 First United Colonies Bank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95 
JRM7204 Hudson's Arcade (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95 
JRM7203 Law Offices of Gravely & Gravely (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95 
JRM7201 Reynolds Plaza Hotel, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
JR MINIATURES
Science Fiction Buildings (28mm)
JRM7028 Accessory Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
JRM7054 Cargo Container (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM7021 Control Panel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM7030 Cybernetics Factory Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.50 Price: $24.95
JRM7051 Defense Barricades (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.95
JRM7052 Defense Emplacement (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.95
JRM7050 Defense Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
JRM7031 Destroyed Robotics Lab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.25 Price: $22.95
JRM7007 Door (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM7026 Drum Assortment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM7035 Heavy Weapons Bunker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.25 Price: $22.95
JRM7049 Large Supply Crate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM7038 Matrix Cooling Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
JRM7037 Ordinance Pod (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
JRM7019 Reactor Core (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
JRM7032 Ruined Outpost (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
JRM7024 Small Generator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
JRM7040 Small Supply Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
JRM7023 Soldiers Bunk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM7003 Space Station - Corner Room (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM7000 Space Station - Large Room (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
JRM7001 Space Station - Medium Room (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
JRM7027 Tech Panel Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $23.25 Price: $20.95
JRM7018 Tech Panel w/Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.79
JRM7017 Tech Panel w/Canister (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM7013 Tech Panel w/Hatch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM7014 Tech Panel w/Vertical Bars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
JRM7016 Tech Panel w/X's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM7015 Tech Panel Wall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM7034 Trooper Supply Depot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
JR MINIATURES

Stalingrad Ruins (15mm)
JRM1562 #4 Furnace Building (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.75 Price: $13.95
JRM1559 Barrikady Factory (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $32.75 Price: $29.95
JRM1593 City Block Ruin #2 w/Removable Upper Level (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.50 Price: $28.95
JRM1594 City Block Ruin #3 w/Removable Upper Level (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $31.50 Price: $28.95
JRM1561 Commissar's House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.25 Price: $19.95
JRM4411 Drop In Stone Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
JRM1553 European Fountain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.75 Price: $7.79
JRM1565 Fuel Depot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79
JRM1564 G.U.M. Department Store (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
JRM1545 Objective Marker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM1568 Pavlov's House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
JRM4504 Ruined Chimney (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM1620 Russian Cabin #1 - A Frame (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
JRM1621 Russian Cabin #2 - A Frame w/ Large Door (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
JRM1566 Russian Plankboard Fence (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1570 Russian Timber Strongpoint (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.25 Price: $12.29
JRM1569 Stalingrad Trenchworks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM4412 Stone Arch Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
JRM1563 The Chemist Shop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.25 Price: $19.95
JRM4413 Wooden Russian Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.75 Price: $14.49

JR MINIATURES

Steampunk Buildings (28mm)
JRM6714 Accessory Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM6710 Crate - Large (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM6711 Crate - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM6707 Fortification Wall - Angle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM6708 Fortification Wall w/Hatchet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM6709 Fortification Wall w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM6703 Mining Rig (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
JRM6704 Steampunk Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $28.50 Price: $25.95
JRM6715 Steampunk Cannon (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $18.50 Price: $16.49
JRM6712 Wooden Barrel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49

JR MINIATURES
Urbanscapes (28mm)
JRM3583 City Street - 10" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.79
JRM3586 City Street - 10.5" Curve (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM3585 City Street - 4 Way Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
JRM3584 City Street - 6" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.25 Price: $8.29
JRM3587 City Street - T Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
JRM3591 City Street Junctions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $23.25 Price: $20.95
JRM3590 City Street Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $55.00 Price: $49.95
JRM7046 Concrete Barriers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
JRM3900 Imperial Road System - 10" Straight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM3904 Imperial Road System - 4 Way Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3903 Imperial Road System - 45 Degree Turn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM3902 Imperial Road System - 90 Degree Turn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM3901 Imperial Road System - T Intersection (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM3593 Imperial Road System Junctions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $24.25 Price: $21.95
JRM3920 Imperial Road System Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $55.00 Price: $49.95

JR MINIATURES
Vietnam Buildings (15mm)
JRM4484 Large Bamboo Hut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $23.25 Price: $20.95
JRM4486 Medium L-Shape Bamboo Hut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
JRM4485 Medium Square Bamboo Hut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
JRM4487 Small Bamboo Hut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
JRM4488 Vietnam Heavy Weapons Bunker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $15.75 Price: $14.49
JRM4489 Vietnam Machine Gun Nest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $14.75 Price: $13.49
JR MINIATURES
World War II Buildings (15mm)
JRM1524 1/2 Timbered Thatch House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM1598 Ammo Dump (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM4456 Anti tank Bunker w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.375 Price: $1.249
JRM4470 Arnhem Rowhouse #2 w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $65.00 Price: $58.95
JRM1534 Artillery Positions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
JRM4481 Basic Arnhem Bridge Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $39.00 Price: $34.95
JRM4453 Bergwald Machine Shop w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.25 Price: $19.95
JRM1572 Bridge Mid Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
JRM1530 Church Ruins w/Courtyard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM4459 Concrete Pill Box (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM4466 Dutch Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM4468 Dutch Cottage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.75 Price: $8.79
JRM4467 Dutch Farm Complex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.25 Price: $21.95
JRM4480 Extended Arnhem Bridge Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
JRM4458 Fire Control/Command Bunker w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.75 Price: $14.49
JRM1520 French Post Office at Caen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM4450 German 1/2 Timber House w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.25 Price: $21.95
JRM4455 Heavy Machine Gun Bunker w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
JRM4457 Heavy Weapons Bunker w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.75 Price: $12.49
JRM1532 Hedge Rows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
JRM1597 Hindering Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
JRM9041 Normandy Countryside Cottage w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
JRM1521 Normandy Farm House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM1596 Oil Storage Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.25 Price: $21.95
JRM1526 Ruins at St. Martin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM4452 Schanbach Stucco House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
JRM1763 Small Pillbox w/Removable Roof (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM9001 Stone Bridge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
JRM1528 Three-Story Villers Bocage Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.75 Price: $6.79
JRM1527 Villers Bocage 1 Story House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.29
JRM1531 Walled Estate in Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.25 Price: $11.29
JRM1525 Walled Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM1529 Walled Villa Ruins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49

JR MINIATURES
World War II Buildings (25mm)
JRM6218 Fuel Depot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
JRM5300 German Village House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $28.50 Price: $25.95
JRM6214 Large Tent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM6215 Medium Tent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
JRM6221 Provision Sacks w/Pallets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM6209 Sandbag Assortment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.00 Price: $9.49
JRM6210 Sandbag Wall (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM6216 Small Tent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
JRM6202 Stucco Ruins - Large (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.75 Price: $10.95
JRM6203 Stucco Ruins - Small (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM6213 Tire Defensive Positions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
JRM6223 Tire Stacks w/Pallets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 pcs.) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49
JRM5304 Wedge Tent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95

JR MINIATURES
World War II/Modern Buildings (10mm)
JRM1765 Large Farmhouse - Thatch/Stucco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
JRM1758 Quonset Hut (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM1769 Russian Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.25 Price: $6.79
JRM1768 Russian Cabin - 2 Story Stucco/Thatch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM1766 Russian Cabin - Timber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
JRM1767 Russian Cabin - Timber/Thatch (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95

K. WILSON BRASINGTON
Palo Alto to Peking and all the Battles in Between!
Palo Alto to Peking and all the Battles in Between! (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25
KALMBACH PUBLISHING
FineScale Modeler Books
0-89024-195-3 How to Build Dioramas (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95  Price: $20.00

KEEP WARGAMING
Historical Miniature Rules (Keep Wargaming)
De Bellis Fantasticus - Here There be Dragons (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $35.00

KING & COUNTRY
World War I Miniatures (King & Country) (1:30)
AL007A Mounted Australian Flagbearer w/Red Ensign (Miniatures Box Set) NM (2 pcs.) Price: $85.00

KING & COUNTRY
World War II - Field of Battle - Loose Miniatures (1:30)
FOB010 Char B1 Bis w/Tank Commander- France 1940 (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Loose) NM (2 figures) Price: $350.00
FOB033 French Lying - Firing Rifle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $45.00
FOB002 French Officer Saluting (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $60.00
FOB051 Shouting Military Police (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $50.00
FOB036 Surrender French Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00
FOB035 Surrender Senegalese (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $35.00

KYLE BROWN
Diekplous & Anastrophe
Diekplous & Anastrophe (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00

LA LEGION
War Game Flags - Napoleonic
LLENF3 French Cavalry (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $5.95

LANGTON MINIATURES
Historical Miniature Rules (Langton Miniatures)
Fleet Lists - The Anglo Dutch Wars (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00

LEGIO X
Historical Miniature Gamer Magazine
#1 "Flames of War, Vicksburg Campaign, ECW Scenario" (Magazine) EX Price: $30.00
#10 "Mustafa on Wargame Design, Russians at Vitebsk" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.00
LXIHMG002 #2 "Fifty Fours, Ancient Campaign for DBA, The Siege of Tyre" (Magazine) EX Price: $28.00
LXIHMG003 #3 "Russo-Japanese War, The Offspring of Hagar" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.00
#4 "Building and Gaming a 1939 Polish Army" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
#5 "Ancient Romans, Bohemian Wargaming" (Magazine) EX Price: $20.00
LXIHMG006 #6 "Yamamoto Assassinated by US Warplanes Scenario" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $5.00
LXIHMG007 #7 "Firefight Skirmish Rules, The Battle of Little Bohemia" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
LXIHMG007 #7 "Firefight Skirmish Rules, The Battle of Little Bohemia" (Magazine) EX Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.00
LXIHM008 #8 "Ten Principles of War and What They Mean" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95

#9 "Snelling's WWII Air War Rules, Terrain Making" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $8.00 Price: $7.00

LEGIONNAIRE GAMES
Weltkrieg - Grand Tactical Combat in the 20th Century
LGP2201 Weltkrieg - Grand Tactical Combat in the 20th Century (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95

LEGIONS EAST
WWII Miniatures (15mm)
TDDLEPN20 Finland - Assault Infantry 1939-45 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
TDDLEPN22 Finland - Heavy Weapons Infantry 1939-45 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
TDDLEHU20 Hungary - Support Weapons Infantry 1941-45 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
TDDLEERS20 Russia - Command Pack 1936-43 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Sealed Boosters & Boxes, Rules & Scenario Packs
LAOTS316-ABR Axis & Allies - 1 Damage Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS317-ABR Axis & Allies - 2 Damage Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS321-FBL Axis & Allies - Angels 20, Aborted Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS313-TRD Axis & Allies - Angels 20, Fire Resolved Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS314-TGR Axis & Allies - Angels 20, Move Finished Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS315-TYL Axis & Allies - Crippled Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS318-TGY Axis & Allies - Destroyed Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS319-CLR Axis & Allies - Objective Tokens (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.49
LAOTS045 Axis & Allies - WWII Naval Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Field of Glory
LAOTS087 Field of Glory - Ancients Wargame Token Set (Supplies) MINT/New (35 pcs.) Retail: $20.99  
Price: $18.95
LAOGMG048 Field of Glory Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New (11 pcs.) Retail: $20.99  
Price: $18.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Fire and Fury
LAOGMG036 Fire and Fury - Fire Arc Template (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  
Price: $8.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Flames of War - WWII - Bases, Accessories & Destroyed Vehicles
LAOGMG022 Flames Of War - Artillery Template, 150mm (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99  
Price: $9.95
LAOGMG023 Flames of War - Smoke Barrage Template, 150mm (Supplies) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $10.99  
Price: $9.95
LAOGMG025 Flames of War - Smoke Cloud Template, 100mm (Supplies) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $7.99  
Price: $6.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Flames of War Compatible Bases - Flexible Steel (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMB585FS-10 Flexible Steel Base Bottoms - Large (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  
Price: $6.49
LAOGMB585FS-100 Flexible Steel Base Bottoms - Large (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $40.99  
Price: $35.95
Price: $11.95
LAOGMB585FS-50 Flexible Steel Base Bottoms - Large (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $23.99  
Price: $20.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Flames of War Compatible Bases - Magnetic (Litko Aerosystems)
LAOGMB585MX-10 Heavy Duty Magnetic Base Bottoms - Large (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.74  
Price: $7.79
LAOGMB585MX-100 Heavy Duty Magnetic Base Bottoms - Large (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $51.24  
Price: $41.95
LAOGMB585MX-25 Heavy Duty Magnetic Base Bottoms - Large (25) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $17.49  
Price: $15.49
LAOGMB585MX-50 Heavy Duty Magnetic Base Bottoms - Large (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $29.99  
Price: $24.95
LAOGMB585M-10 Magnetic Base Bottoms - Large (10) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.99  
Price: $6.49
LAOGMB585M-100 Magnetic Base Bottoms - Large (100) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $40.99  
Price: $35.95
Price: $11.95
LAOGMB585M-50 Magnetic Base Bottoms - Large (50) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $23.99
Price: $20.95

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Historical Miniature Rules (On Military Matters)
LAOGMG036 Fire and Fury - Fire Arc Template (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95

LAOGMG056-FGR DBx - Movement Gauge Set, Basic (Supplies) MINT/New (3 pcs.)
Retail: $23.99
Price: $20.95
LAOGMG056-FGR DBx - Movement Gauge Set, Basic (Supplies) NM (3 pcs.)
Retail: $23.99
Price: $18.00
LAOGMG057-FGR DBx - Movement Gauge Set, Deluxe (Supplies) MINT/New (5 pcs.)
Retail: $36.99
Price: $31.95
LAOGMG058-FGR DBx - Notch Gauge (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.49

LITKO AEROSYSTEMS
Regimental Fire and Fury
LAOGMG112 Regimental Fire & Fury Template Set (Supplies) MINT/New
Retail: $59.99
Price: $49.95

LKM DIRECT LIMITED
Historical Miniature Rules (LKM Direct Limited)
East of Suez (Version 1.1) (Softcover) NM
Retail: $20.00
Price: $19.95

LMW WORKS
G.A.S.L.I.G.H.T.
LMW-1004 Adventures and Expeditions by G.A.S.L.I.G.H.T. (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $22.00
Price: $19.95
LMW-1002 American Civil War by G.A.S.L.I.G.H.T. (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
LMW-1002 American Civil War by G.A.S.L.I.G.H.T. (Softcover) EX
Retail: $20.00
Price: $15.00
LMW-1003 Battles by G.A.S.L.I.G.H.T. (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.00
Price: $15.95
LMW-1001 G.A.S.L.I.G.H.T. (Softcover) VG+
Retail: $16.00
Price: $11.00
LMW-1005 To be Continued by G.A.S.L.I.G.H.T. (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $22.00
Price: $19.95

LMW WORKS
Hack
Classical Hack (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM
Price: $12.00
Classical Hack (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+
Price: $11.00
LMW-1011 Classical Hack (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $24.00
Price: $21.95
LMW-1011 Classical Hack (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+
Retail: $24.00
Price: $18.00
LMW-1013 Classical Hack Scenarios - Macedonia (Softcover)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
LMW-1013 Classical Hack Scenarios - Macedonia (Softcover) EX
Retail: $20.00
Price: $15.00
LMW-1013 Classical Hack Scenarios - Macedonia (Softcover) VG+
Retail: $20.00
Price: $14.00
LMW-1012 Classical Hack Scenarios - Rome (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.00 Price: $14.00
LMW-1012 Classical Hack Scenarios - Rome (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.00 Price: $12.00
LMW-1012 Classical Hack Scenarios - Rome (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.00 Price: $11.00
LMW-1900 Hack in the Dark - Warfare in the Dark Ages, 250 to 1000 AD (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
LMW-1017 Holy Hack - Biblical Warfare 3000 B.C. to 600 B.C. (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
LMW-1015 Homeric Hack (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
LMW-1902 Hyperspace Hack (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $26.95
LMW-1902 Hyperspace Hack (Softcover) EX Retail: $29.00 Price: $22.00
LMW-1014 Knight Hack - Medieval Warfare 1000 to 1400 AD (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
LMW-1000 Big Battles for Little Hands - The Wargaming Sourcebook for Children (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
LMW-1018 Blood & Swash/Thunder & Plunder (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $14.95
LMW-1018 Blood & Swash/Thunder & Plunder (3rd Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.00 Price: $12.00
LMW-1018 Blood & Swash/Thunder & Plunder (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $22.00 Price: $11.00
LMW-1901 Look, Sarge, No Charts - American Civil War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $26.95
LMW-1008 Look, Sarge, No Charts - WWII (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
LMW-1010 PanzerTruppe - Armor Combat in World War II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
LMW-1009 Rally Round the Flag - American Civil War Rules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
LMW-1016 Santa Anna Rules - Warfare in Mexico, 1820-1870 #1 - Tactical System (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $30.00 Price: $18.00
LMW-1006 Wellington Rules - Tactical Rules for the Napoleonic Wars (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
LMW-1006 Wellington Rules - Tactical Rules for the Napoleonic Wars (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00

LONDON WARGAMES SECTION (LWS)
War Game Rules (London Wargames Section)
American Civil War 1863c (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.00
Samurai (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00
LOST BATTALION GAMES
Sergeants Miniatures Game - Americans
SMG-0003 Army Paratrooper - .30 Caliber LMG Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $37.95
SMG-0004 Army Paratrooper - Assault Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $37.95
SMG-0002 Army Paratrooper - BAR Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)  Retail: $39.95
Price: $37.95
SMG-0006 Army Paratrooper - M1 Garand Leader (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $19.95
Price: $18.95
SMG-0005 Army Paratrooper - M1 Garand Rifle Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $37.95
SMG-0008 Army Paratrooper - M1A1 Thompson Leader (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95
Price: $18.95
SMG-0007 Army Paratrooper - M2 Carbine Leader (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $19.95
Price: $18.95
SMG-USP-30 Army Paratrooper - Scout Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $29.95
Price: $27.95
SMG-USP-80 Army Paratroopers - Battle Patrol (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $19.95
Price: $18.95

LOST BATTALION GAMES
Sergeants Miniatures Game - British
SMG-CWP-12 Commonwealth Parachute - Airborne Team (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $37.95
SMG-CWP-11 Commonwealth Parachute - Bren Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)
Retail: $39.95  Price: $37.95
SMG-CWP-01 Commonwealth Parachute - Lee Enfield Rifle Leader (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $19.95  Price: $18.95
SMG-CWP-32 Commonwealth Parachute - Mortar Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)
Retail: $29.95  Price: $27.95
SMG-CWP-30 Commonwealth Parachute - Pathfinder Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)
Retail: $29.95  Price: $27.95
SMG-CWP-31 Commonwealth Parachute - PIAT Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)
Retail: $29.95  Price: $27.95
SMG-CWP-02 Commonwealth Parachute - Sten Leader (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.95
Price: $18.95

LOST BATTALION GAMES
Sergeants Miniatures Game - Core & Assorted
SMG-ADD-02 Custom Wood Squad Box w/Inserts (Supplies) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $23.95
SMG-0030 Game Master's Kit (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $29.95  Price: $27.95
SMG-0018 Hasty Positions - Normandy Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $39.9
SMG-0031 La Fiere Bridge Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $59.95  Price: $56.95
SMG-0032 Pontigou Farm - Normandy Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95  Price: $37.95
SMG-RED-01 Red Devils (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $89.95  Price: $84.95
SMG-RED-02 Red Devils - Operation Tonga (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $61.95
SMG-0014 Road to Carentan Expansion (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New) Price: $61.95
SMG-0033 St. Come Du Mont - Normandy Expansion (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95  Price: $37.95

LOST BATTALION GAMES
Sergeants Miniatures Game - Germans
SMG-0010 Light Infantry - Assault Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $39.95  Price: $37.95
SMG-GLI-81 Light Infantry - Battle Patrol (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $18.95
SMG-0013 Light Infantry - Mauser 98G Leader (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $18.95
SMG-0012 Light Infantry - MP40 Leader (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95  Price: $18.95
SMG-GLI-31 Light Infantry - Skirmisher Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $29.95  Price: $27.95

M.O.D. GAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (M.O.D. Games)
Age of Sail - Ancient, Renaissance, Napoleonic & ACW Naval Rules (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00  Price: $25.00
Fall of Eagles - Late 19th Century Warfare Rules (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00
Fast Attack - WWII Coast Warfare Rules (Softcover) EX- Price: $20.00
Imperial Wars - Colonial Warfare Rules 1860-1900 (Softcover) EX Price: $18.00
Imperial Wars - Colonial Warfare Rules 1860-1900 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $17.00
Special Forces - Modern Infantry Skirmish Rules (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
Tank Action - Modern Land Warfare Rules (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
War at Sea - WWII Naval Rules (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $20.00

MAGENTA PUBLICATIONS
La Guerre a Outrance Retail: $25.00  Price: $25.00

MAN AT WAR MINIATURES GAMES
Napoleon at War - Core & Assorted
MNWBSCA02 Bases - Artillery/Cavalry (Supplies) MINT/New (26 pcs.) Retail: $13.50  Price: $12.49
MNWCMBK03 Napoleon at War - The Hundred Days, From Exile to Waterloo (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.00  Price: $34.95

MAN AT WAR MINIATURES GAMES
Napoleon at War Miniatures - British (18mm)
MNWBRL07 "Scot Greys" Cavalry Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95
MNWBRL20 British Generals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $20.99  Price: $18.95
MNWBRBX03 Foot Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (19 figures)
Retail: $39.99
Price: $35.95

MNWBRBX05 Heavy Dragoons Brigade (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (26 figures)
Retail: $52.99
Price: $47.95

MNWBRBL14 Highlander Battalion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (26 figures)
Retail: $18.00
Price: $15.95

MNWBRBX04 Horse Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (19 figures)
Retail: $39.99
Price: $34.95

MNWBRBX02 Light Cavalry Brigade (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (26 figures)
Retail: $47.99
Price: $40.95

MNWMBRBL12 Line Infantry Battalion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (28 figures)
Retail: $22.75
Price: $20.95

MNWBRBL17 Carabiniers Cavalry Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)
Retail: $31.50
Price: $28.95

MNWFRBL09 Chasseurs a Cheval Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)
Retail: $25.00
Price: $22.95

MNWFRBL16 Cuirassiers Cavalry Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)
Retail: $31.50
Price: $28.95

MNWFRBX03 Foot Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures)
Retail: $43.99
Price: $38.95

MNWFRBL19 French Generals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $20.99
Price: $18.95

MNWFRBX01 Line Infantry Brigade (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (116 figures)
Retail: $82.50
Price: $74.95

MNWFRBL25 Old Guard Chassseur a Pied Battalion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (32 figures)
Retail: $28.75
Price: $25.95

MNWFRBL24 Old Guard Grenadier a Pied Battalion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (32 figures)
Retail: $28.75
Price: $25.95

MAN AT WAR MINIATURES GAMES
Napoleon at War Miniatures - Prussian (18mm)

MNWPRBX03 Foot Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures)
Retail: $43.99
Price: $38.95

MNWPRBX04 Horse Artillery Battery (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures)
Retail: $47.99
Price: $40.95

MNWPRBL27 Hussars Cavalry Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)
Retail: $28.75
Price: $24.95

MNWPRBX01 Infantry Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (86 figures)
Retail: $54.99
Price: $44.95

MNWPRBL23 Landwehr Infantry Battalion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (28 figures)
Retail: $22.75
Price: $20.95

MNWPRBX02 Line Uhlans Brigade (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (26 figures)
Retail: $47.99
Price: $40.95

MNWPRBL21 Prussian Generals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $20.99
Price: $18.95

MNWPRBL10 Uhlan/Landwehr Cavalry Regiment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)
Retail: $25.00
Price: $22.95

MATTHEW HARTLEY
Riot
Riot (Softcover) VG+  Price: $25.00

MEDALLION SIMULATIONS
Tactical Command
Tactical Command (Boxed Game) VG/NM (terrain painted, unpunched)  Price: $28.00
Tactical Command (Boxed Game) VG/NM (unpunched)  Price: $30.00

MEDIAEVAL MISCELLANEA
Grand Tactical Rules
COA1859 1859 - Grand Tactical Rules for the Second Italian War of Independence
(Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

COA1866 1866 - Grand Tactical Rules for the Austro-Prussian War (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

COA1870 1870 - Grand Tactical Rules for the Franco-Prussian War (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

MELEES GLORIOSUS
Historical Miniature Rules (Melees Gloriosus)
Hail Caesar! (Softcover) EX  Price: $25.00
Melees Gloriosus (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00

MERRIMACK Miniatures
Historical Miniature Rules (Merrimack Miniatures)
Run the Guns - Naval Action in the American Civil War (Softcover) NM- (chart notated)
Price: $20.00

MICRO ART STUDIO
Wild West Exodus - Buildings & Terrain (35mm)
MASH00022 Cottages (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $43.50 Price: $39.95
**MASH00020** Hotel (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $44.95  
**MASH00021** Town Hall (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $46.99  Price: $42.95

**MIERCE MINIATURES**
Templar's Forge - WWII Objective Markers - Battle of France 1940 - Britain (1:100)
- OMA-GBR-BOF-1520 Ammunition Stockpile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- OMA-GBR-BOF-1000 Command Post (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- OMA-GBR-BOF-1510 Fuel Stockpile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- OMA-GBR-BOF-4222 Wrecked Cruiser Mk III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
- OMA-GBR-BOF-4105 Wrecked Light Tank Mk VI (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
- OMA-GBR-BOF-4311 Wrecked Matilda II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
- OMA-GBR-BOF-3200 Wrecked Trucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49

**MIERCE MINIATURES**
Templar's Forge - WWII Objective Markers - Battle of France 1940 - France (1:100)
- OMA-FRA-BOF-1520 Ammunition Stockpile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- OMA-FRA-BOF-1000 Command Post (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- OMA-FRA-BOF-1510 Fuel Stockpile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- OMA-FRA-BOF-4303 Wrecked Char B1 Bis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
- OMA-FRA-BOF-4310 Wrecked Matilda I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
- OMA-FRA-BOF-4100 Wrecked Renault FT-17 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
- OMA-FRA-BOF-3750 Wrecked Renault UE Chenillette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49

**MIERCE MINIATURES**
Templar's Forge - WWII Objective Markers - Battle of France 1940 - Germany (1:100)
- OMA-DEU-BOF-1520 Ammunition Stockpile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- OMA-DEU-BOF-1000 Command Post (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- OMA-DEU-BOF-1510 Fuel Stockpile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
- OMA-DEU-BOF-4105 Wrecked Panzer 35(t) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49
- OMA-DEU-BOF-4202 Wrecked Panzer IV D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $12.50  Price: $11.49

**MIERCE MINIATURES**
Templar's Forge - WWII Objective Markers - Invasion of Poland 1939 - Germany (1:100)
- OMA-DEU-IOP-1520 Ammunition Stockpile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $10.50  Price: $9.49
OMA-DEU-IOP-1000 Command Post (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
OMA-DEU-IOP-1510 Fuel Stockpile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
OMA-DEU-IOP-4106 Wrecked Panzer 38(t) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
OMA-DEU-IOP-3743 Wrecked SdKfz 10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

MIERCE MINIATURES
Templar's Forge - WWII Objective Markers - Invasion of Poland 1939 - Poland (1:100)
OMA-POL-IOP-1520 Ammunition Stockpile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
OMA-POL-IOP-1000 Command Post (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
OMA-POL-IOP-1510 Fuel Stockpile (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
OMA-POL-IOP-4101 Wrecked 7TP-dw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
OMA-POL-IOP-4100 Wrecked 7TP-jw (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
OMA-POL-IOP-4000 Wrecked TKS Tankette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

MILGAMEX
Historical Miniatures Rules (Milgamex)
Guide to Troops (Softcover) VG/EX (price sticker residue on cover) Price: $75.00
Sword & Spear (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $25.00
Sword & Spear (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
Tactical Ancient Armies (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $125.00
War in the Americas, The (Softcover) VG (price sticker residue on cover) Price: $50.00
War in the Americas, The (Softcover) VG (original price written in corner of cover) Price: $50.00
War in the Americas, The (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $45.00

MINDGAMES, INC.
Age of Iron
Age of Iron (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
Age of Iron (Softcover) VG+ (loose leaf & stored in page protectors) Price: $14.00

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Eastern Front Series (15mm)
MBA15208 Administration Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.95
MBA15202 Apartment Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $64.95
MBA15205 Factory Assembly Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $74.95 Price: $69.95
MBA15203 Power Plant (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
MBA15206 Russian Village Church (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $79.95 Price: $74.95
MBA15207 Russian Village Set B (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $99.95 Price: $89.95
MBA15204 Small Industrial Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $44.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBA15201</td>
<td>Warehouse Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE</td>
<td>Eurovillage Series (15mm)</td>
<td>MBA15133</td>
<td>Farmhouse Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15134</td>
<td>Farmstead II (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 pcs.)</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15110</td>
<td>Hotel DeVille (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15135</td>
<td>Market Building Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15127</td>
<td>Restaurant (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15109</td>
<td>Sawmill (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15128</td>
<td>Town Church (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15139</td>
<td>Town Hall (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15118</td>
<td>Town Wall Set and Fountain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15108</td>
<td>Townhouse Row E (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15126</td>
<td>Townhouse Row G (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15130</td>
<td>Train Station (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (7 pcs.)</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA15125</td>
<td>Windmill (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE</td>
<td>Eurovillage Series - Accessories (25mm)</td>
<td>MBA10141</td>
<td>Brick Street Section (Ziplock) MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10133</td>
<td>Garden Wall Expansion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10148</td>
<td>Small Wooden Boat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10163</td>
<td>Stairs (2) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10105</td>
<td>Stone Bridge (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10192</td>
<td>Stone Piers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10131</td>
<td>Tree Set (Miniatures Box Set) NM (4 pcs.)</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10127</td>
<td>Window Boxes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10188</td>
<td>Wooden Fence Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE</td>
<td>Eurovillage Series - Churches &amp; Municipal Buildings (25mm)</td>
<td>MBA10204</td>
<td>Dark Age Mead Hall (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10202</td>
<td>Kirk (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10179</td>
<td>Norman Church (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$219.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10187</td>
<td>Stone Alleygate (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MBA10194</td>
<td>Wall Barracks (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$84.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Eurovillage Series - Commercial Buildings & Accessories (25mm)
MBA10178 Cafe (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $54.95
MBA10186 Corner Shop (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $64.95 Price: $59.95
MBA10190 Dark Age Smithy (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
MBA10208A Lum's House of Curiosities (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $62.95
MBA10147 Market Stalls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
MBA10165 Rats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Eurovillage Series - Farmstead Buildings & Accessories (25mm)
MBA10200 Farmstead II (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $324.95 Price: $299.95
MBA10201 Farmstead Wall Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $59.95 Price: $54.95
MBA10129 Outhouse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
MBA10115A Spanish Tiled Roof Stable (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $64.95 Price: $59.95
MBA10115B Thatched Roof Stable (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $64.95 Price: $59.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Eurovillage Series - Residential Buildings & Accessories (25mm)
MBA10205 Carentan House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $84.95 Price: $76.95
MBA10193 Corner Double Townhouse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $84.95 Price: $79.95
MBA10172 Dark Age Cottage (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $40.95
MBA10197 Dark Age Weaver (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $64.95 Price: $59.95
MBA10191 Half Timbered Townhouse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
MBA10181 Ladd House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $44.95
MBA10177 New Double Townhouse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $54.95
MBA10167 Not Square Townhouse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $44.95
MBA10207 Postern Gate II (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $89.95 Price: $80.95
MBA10206 Rustic Shack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $45.95 Price: $40.95
MBA10110B Small Stucco Townhouse w/Dormer (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Eurovillage Series - Ruined Buildings (25mm)
MBA10185 Ruined Cafe (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $49.95
MBA10195 Ruined Townhouse C (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $54.95
MBA10203 Ruined Townhouse D (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $64.95 Price: $58.95
MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Fantasy Series (25mm)
   MBA10601 Halfling House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $134.95 Price: $124.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Gold Series (25mm)
   MBA10502 Blacksmith Shop (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $39.95
   MBA10623 Eversol's Tower (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $259.95 Price: $239.95
   MBA10505 Roadside Inn (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $294.95 Price: $269.95
   MBA10503 Ruined Farm House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $84.95 Price: $79.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
High Adventure Series (25mm)
   MBA10625 Colonial Riverboat (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $139.95 Price: $129.95
   MBA10612 Expedition Campsite (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
   MBA10607 Grass Hut (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $29.95
   MBA10611 Jepson's Hideaway Jungle Bar (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $99.95 Price: $84.95
   MBA10606 Scientific Station (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
International Buildings Series (15mm)
   MBA15601 Vietnamese Village (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $99.95 Price: $89.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Italian Series (15mm)
   MBA15137 Farmhouses (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $51.95 Price: $47.95
   MBA15138 Italian Clock Tower (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $74.95 Price: $69.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Middle Eastern Series (15mm)
   MBA15707 Compound (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $99.95 Price: $89.95
   MBA15702 Domed Building Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $40.95
   MBA15703 Middle Eastern Town Set C (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
   MBA15706 Middle Eastern Town Set D (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Middle Eastern Series (25mm)
   MBA10722 Ahmed's House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $89.95 Price: $80.95
   MBA10711 Courtyard (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
   MBA10710 Domed Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $64.95 Price: $59.95
   MBA10715 Gate (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
   MBA10704 Large Middle Eastern Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $
54.95  Price: $49.95
MBA10706 Middle Eastern Fountain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
MBA10709 Middle Eastern Garage Block (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
MBA10707 Middle Eastern Townhouse (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
MBA10712 Minaret (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $31.95
MBA10716 Rug Merchant (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
MBA10718 Single Middle Eastern Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95
MBA10721 Small Building w/Courtyard (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
MBA10713 Small Domed Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $40.95
MBA10714 Stucco Wall Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
MBA10719 Townhouse w/Dome (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $64.95 Price: $59.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Modern Series (25mm)
MBA10915 Apartment Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $89.95 Price: $84.95
MBA10914 Building Modernization Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
MBA10913 Car on Blocks (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
MBA10905 Convenience Store (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $54.95
MBA10906 Gas Pump Island (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
MBA10901 Mobile Home (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $54.95
MBA10916 Office Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $124.95 Price: $114.95
MBA10917 Office Building - Upper Floor (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $74.95 Price: $69.95
MBA10918 Office Building Ruin (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $109.95 Price: $99.95
MBA10904 Road Safety Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (22 pcs.) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Science Fiction Series (25mm)
MBA10300 Infernal Device (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
MBA10301 Machinatio Deorum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
MBA10303 Parapet Bunker (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $44.95
MBA10304 Pill Box Bunker (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $40.95
MBA10302 Porta Potty (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Spanish Main Series (25mm)
MBA10620 Bermuda Sloop (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $89.95 Price: $84.95
MBA10616 Church (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $39.95
MBA10615 Customs House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $99.95
MBA10622 Grog Shop (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $64.95
MBA10621 Lean To (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $26.95
MBA10619 Longboat (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $21.95
MBA10624 Ship Cannons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $14.95

MBA10618 Spanish Tiled Building w/Tower (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $49.95
MBA10617 Spanish Tiled Medium Building (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $39.95

MINIATURE BUILDING AUTHORITY, THE
Town Wall Series (25mm)
MBA10160 45 Degree Corner Tower (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95
Price: $22.95
MBA10158 Gate House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $59.95 Price: $54.95
MBA10199 Half Wall (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $25.95
MBA10156 Inner Curve Wall (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
MBA10164 Lean To Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $44.95 Price: $40.95
MBA10157 Outer Curve Wall (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
MBA10198 Square Tower (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $69.95 Price: $64.95
MBA10152 Straight Town Wall Section (2) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail:
$62.95 Price: $57.95

MINIFIGS
American Revolution (25mm) (Minifigs)
MIFT5204 British Grenadiers Marching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95

MINIFIGS
Best of the West (15mm)
MIF15222001 Apache Mounted Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Price: $5.49
MIF15222002 Apache Warriors on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Price: $5.49
MIF15220005 Artillerymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Price: $5.49
MIF15229005 Buffalo #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $5.49
MIF15229006 Buffalo #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Price: $9.50
MIF15229004 Limber Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIF15229007 Long Horn Cattle #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Price: $7.95
MIF15229008 Long Horn Cattle #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Price:
MIF15229001 Stagecoach (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $14.95

MINIFIGS
Historical Miniatures (15mm) (Minifigs)
MIFT402 Austrian Grenadiers Marching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIF2106 Aztec Otomi w/Bows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIF2109 Aztec Warrior Priests & Captains (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIF2108 Aztec Warriors w/Bows & Slings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIF2107 Aztec Warriors w/Javelins & Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFN-602V Bavarian Line Infantry Marching/Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures)  
Price: $14.95
MIFD Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFT243 French Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFN-168F French Guard Horse Grenadiers w/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Price: $12.95
MIFT244 French Horse Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFN-123F French Light Infantry Advancing w/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures)  
Price: $14.95
MIFN-181F French Line Foot Artillery Crewmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Price: $13.95
MIFCG005 Ship's Cannon for Greenfield-Garrison (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Price: $9.95

MINIFIGS
Historical Miniatures (25mm) (Minifigs)  
MIFT2262 French Cuirassier Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFT2242 French Cuirassiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFT2241 French Troopers on Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFT2323 Prussian Grenadier & Jager Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95
MIFT2321 Prussian Line Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95
MIFT2303 Prussian Line Fusiliers Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95
MIFT2301 Prussian Line Musketeers Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95
MIFT2302 Prussian Line Musketeers Marching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95
MIFT2305 Prussian Potsdam Grenadiers Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95

MINIFIGS
Mongol Conquests (15mm)  
MIF5475 Russian Boyar Retainers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

MINIFIGS
Renaissance I (15mm)  
MIFR104 Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR145 Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR166 Muscovy - Cossacks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR102 Poland - Dragoons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR164 Poland - Lithuanian Hussars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
Poland Medium Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR146 Spanish Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR167 Turkish Spahis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

MINIFIGS
Renaissance II (15mm)  
MIFR671 Common Dress Mounted Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR523 Irish Horsemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR702 Muscovite Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR701 Muscovite Retainers w/Bows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR703 Muscovy-Streltsi Musketeers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR521 Scottish Border Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR206 Spanish Artillerymen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR205 Spanish Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95
MIFR221 Spanish Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

MINIFIGS
Unidentified Miniatures - Historical (15mm) (Minifigs)
  18th Century Soldiers w/Rifle & Hat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $6.95
  Ancient Soldiers w/Spears & Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $7.95
  Medieval Cavalry in Bascinet Helmets (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Price: $8.95
  Medieval Cavalry w/Sword & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Price: $8.95

MODE GRAPHICS
Miniatures Rules (Mode Graphics)
  MGP1188 To the Last Man - Rules for WWI Skirmish Combat (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $21.95
  WIP-1000 Tooth and Claw - Rules for Prehistoric Animal Hunting (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $22.95

MODEL & ALLIED PUBLICATIONS
Military Modelling Magazine
  1982 Manual (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
  1983 Manual (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
  Annual #1 "Painting, Collecting, Building, Wargaming" (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
  Military Modelling Magazine Collection - 34 Issues! (Box Set) VG+ Retail: $88.00 Price: $45.00
  Vol. 1, #12 "Flying Model Zeppelin, Tewkesbury" (Magazine) VG Price: $6.00
  Vol. 10, #12 "Chevy Chase 1388, The Lancashire Fusiliers" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
  Vol. 10, #4 "Evesham 1265, Reme Half-Track" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
  Vol. 11, #10 "Dunkirk 1658, Military Orders in the Holy Land" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
  Vol. 11, #5 "The Wiesel, The Buffalo Soldier, The Colt .45" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
  Vol. 12, #8 "Heavy Dragoons of the KGL, Navies in the Punic Wars" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
  Vol. 12, #9 "U.S. WWII Paratrooper Uniforms, Custer and the Battle of Little Big Horn" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
  Vol. 13, #10 "Ancient Greek Tactics, Polish Armoured Vehicles of WWII" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
  Vol. 14, #12 "English Civil War, Fantasy Wargaming, Cromwell's Cavalry" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
  Vol. 14, #2 "The .5 Tonne Land Rover, Hungarian Armour of WWII" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
  Vol. 2, #1 "Medieval Heraldry, APC's" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
  Vol. 2, #7 "Uniforms and Colors of the British Army" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
  Vol. 6, #10 "Personal Uniforms of Adolf Hitler, The RAF's 68ft Double Decker" (Magazine) EX
Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #2 "Scythian Horse Archers, The K Class British Submarine" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #3 "Austin K5, Bavarian Artillery 1800-1816" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #4 "French 11th Hussar Uniforms 1793-1814, The M Class British Submarine" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #5 "Stalin Organ, Chevy Auxiliary Towing Vehicle" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #6 "1812 - The Retreat From Moscow, The S-Class British Submarine" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #7 "Hepburn's Pikemen - 1635, SDKFZ 250/3" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #8 "The Leopard 2 MBT, Russian Dragoons - 1802-12" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #9 "Lucknow 1858, British Cavalry Uniforms" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #10 "M5A1 Stuart, Type 82 Kubelwagen" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #11 "The Porsche V84 APC, Viet-Cong Guerrilla Uniform" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #12 "The Parliamentary Cavalry, Joachim Murat - Grand Admiral" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #2 "WWII Triumph, Building for Dioramas" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #3 "The German Langer Morser, The Flat Iron" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #4 "Uniforms of the Polish Army 1965-1968" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #5 "Sherman ARV M32, Haselrig's Lobsters" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #6 "Begepanther ARV, The Royal Engineers" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #7 "11th Husssars" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #8 "M24 Chaffee, Hampden's Greencoats" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #9 "Rupert's Cavaliers, Chey 15 cwt Truck" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #10 "Wehrmachtomnibus, French 4th Hussars" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00
Vol. 8, #12 "Flags and Standards of the English Civil War, Badajos 1812" (Magazine) EX Price: $10.00
Vol. 8, #6 "The Conqueror Heavy Tank, The Royal Rifle Corps" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 8, #7 "Lowenstein's Chasseurs 1795-98, The Royal Artillery" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 8, #9 "The British Centaur, Morris C8, Build a Bridgelayer" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #1 "South Wales Borderers, Knights of Armour" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #2 "Valmy 1972, FH70, The Royal Buck Hussars" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #3 "The Worcestershire Regiment, Knights in Armor" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #8 "Killiecrankie 1689, Redcoats in North America" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #9 "10th Light Dragoon, The East Surrey Regiment" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00

MONDAY KNIGHT PRODUCTIONS
Banana Wars Range - Moros
MKP91-120 Moro Attacking - Variants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-110 Moro Attacking with Bolo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-111 Moro Attacking with Kris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-104 Moro Constabulary Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-105 Moro Constabulary Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-101 Moro Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-121 Moro in Baggy Pants, Att. (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $1.19
MKP91-112 Moro in Chainmail w/Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-200 Moro War Party (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures, 3 weapons packs) Retail: $27.00 Price: $23.95
MKP91-199 Moro Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 pcs.) Price: $1.19
MKP91-102 Phillipine Constabulary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-103 Phillipine Constabulary Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39

MONDAY KNIGHT PRODUCTIONS
Banana Wars Range - U.S. Troops
MKP91-020 3" Field Piece (75mm) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
MKP91-010 Officer in Slouch Hat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-001 Trooper Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-002 Trooper Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-003 Trooper Loading (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-004 Trooper Standing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-005 Trooper Standing on Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39
MKP91-201 U.S. Infantry Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
MKP91-202 U.S. Infantry with Artillery Support (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 figures) Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95

MSD GAMES
Frontlines - Korea 1950-53
Frontlines - Korea 1950-53 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 - Fight For the Skies
Amerika Bomber (Softcover) EX (NEW) Retail: $19.95 Price: $16.95
Amerika Bomber (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.95
Kamikaze 1946 - Divine Wind (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Luftsturm - Defense of the Reich (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $16.95
Luftwaffe 1946 - Fight for the Skies (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Luftwaffe 1946 - Fight for the Skies (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.95

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Australia (1:300)
MSDAU-001 CAC Boomerang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDAU-002 Wirraway (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - France (1:300)
MSDFR-007 Amiot 143m (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDFR-004 Bloch 152 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDFR-005 Bloch 174/175 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDFR-006 Breguet 691/693 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDFR-001 Dewoitine D-510 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDFR-002 Dewoitine D-520 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDFR-003 Moraine Sauliner 406 Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDFR-008 SNCASE LeO 451B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - France - Modern (1:300)
MSDFRM-004 Dassault Ouragan (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MSDFRM-006 Mirage IIIE (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDFRM-005 Mystere IVa (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MSDFRM-001 Super Entendarde (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDFRM-003 Vatour (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDFRM-002 Vatour IIB (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Germany (1:300)
MSDGE-055 Ar-555 Amerika Bomber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
MSDGE-015 Arado AR 234B Blitz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-024 Ba-349 Natter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-075 Bv-222 Viking Flying Boat (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
MSDGE-056 Bv-P.208/3 Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-031 DFS-230 A/B Glider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-046 Do-17P Fliegender Bleistift (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-051 Do-17z Kauz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-037 Do-217E Long Span (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-018 Do-335 Pfeil Arrow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-66 Ju-390 Amerika Bomber/Recon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.00 Price: $18.95
MSDGE-023 Ju-52 Tante Ju (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
MSDGE-049 Ju-86D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-048 Ju-86R (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-014 Ju-87B Stuka Bertha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-009 JU-88 Mistel w/FW-190 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-010 JU-88 Mistel w/Me-109 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-011 JU-88 w/75mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-008 JU-88A4 Dreifinger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-012 Ju-88G w/Lichtenstein Radar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-001 Me-109E Emil (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-002 Me-109F Friedrich (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-003 Me-109G Gustav (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-041 Me-110C/D Zerstorer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-042 Me-110G Nightfighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-017 Me-163 Komet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-007 ME-262 Schwalbe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-026 ME-262 Schwalbe w/R4M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-060 Me-262 w/50mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-061 Me-262B Nightfighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-028 Me-263 Komet II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-054 Me-263 Komet II w/Wheels Down (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-71 Me-364 Amerika Bomber (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
MSDGE-045 Me-410 Hornisse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-006 Ta-152H (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-021 Ta-154 Moskito (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-052 Ta-183 Huckebein (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDGE-059 Zeppelin Rammer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Germany - Modern (1:300)
MSDGEM-001 FRG Phantom II w/Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Israel - Modern (1:300)
MSDISM-001 Kfir (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Italy (1:300)
MSDIT-010 BA-65 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDIT-001 Cant Z-1007 Alcione Twin Fin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
MSDIT-002 Fiat Br.20 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDIT-003 Fiat G50 Frechia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDIT-004 Folgore Macchi C202 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDIT-005 Macchi MC200 Saetta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDIT-006 Reggiane Re-2000 Falco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDIT-007 SM-79 Sparviero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDIT-008 SM-79JR (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDIT-009 Sm-81 Pipistrello (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Japan (1:300)
MSDJA-019 Aichi D3A1 Val (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-006 Aichi E13A Jake (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-023 D4Y2 Judy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-039 D4Y2-s Judy NF (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-017 G4M2E Betty w/Ohka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
MSDJA-024 Kawanishi H6K Mavis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
MSDJA-027 Kawanishi H8K Emily (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
MSDJA-014 Kawasaki Ki-45 KAIb Nick (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-025 Kawasaki Ki-48 Lilly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-005 Kawasaki Ki-61 Tony (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-004 Kawasaki Nik2 Shiden George (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-029 Kyushu J7W1 Shinden (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-021 Mitsubishi G3M Nell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-003 Mitsubishi A5M Claude (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-036 Mitsubishi A6M3 Hamp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-001 Mitsubishi AM-6M Zero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-037 Mitsubishi F1M Pete (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-016 Mitsubishi G4M Betty (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-002 Mitsubishi J2M Raiden Jack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-030 Mitsubishi J8M1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-032 Mitsubishi Ki-109 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-011 Mitsubishi Ki-21 Sally (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-012 Mitsubishi Ki-46 Dinah (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-028 Mitsubishi Ki-51 Sonia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-015 Mitsubishi Ki-67 1b Peggy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-031 Mitsubishi Ki-83 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-010 Nakajima A6M2-N Rufe - Floatplane (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-020 Nakajima B5N2 Kate w/Torpedo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-022 Nakajima B6N Jill (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-007 Nakajima Ki-27 Nate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-008 Nakajima Ki-43 Oscar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-013 Nakajima Ki-49 Helen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-009 Nakajima Ki-84 Frank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-033 Nakajima Ki-87 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDJA-018 Yokosuka MXY-7 Ohka Baka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Netherlands (1:300)
MSDNE-001 Fokker DXXI (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Poland (1:300)
MSDPO-002 PZL P-23 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDPO-003 PZL P-37 Los (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Romania (1:300)
MSDRU-001 IAR-80/81 Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Soviet Union (1:300)
MSDSU-004 I-153 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-009 IL DB3 w/Nose Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-011 IL-10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-012 IL-16 Rata (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-021 Il-28 Beagle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-008 IL-2M Sturmovik (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-007 La-9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-005 LaGG-3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-002 MiG-15 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-001 MiG-3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-026 MiG-9 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-023 P-39/P-400 Aircobra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-020 Su-2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-025 P-63 King Cobra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-013 Pe-2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-014 Pe-8 Heavy Bomber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
MSDSU-022 P-40N Warhawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-015 Tu-2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-016 Tupolev SB2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-017 Tupolev SB2bis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-018 Tupolev SB3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
MSDSU-003 Yak-1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSU-019 Yak-14 Glider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
MSDSU-004 Yak-1M Bubble Hood (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Soviet Union - Modern (1:300)
MSDSUM-006 MiG-15 Fagot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSUM-011 MiG-19 Farmer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSUM-002 MiG-25 Foxbat A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSUM-001 MiG-27 Flogger D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Soviet Union - Modern (1:300)
MSDSUM-006 MiG-15 Fagot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSUM-011 MiG-19 Farmer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSUM-002 MiG-25 Foxbat A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSUM-001 MiG-27 Flogger D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

00  Price: $5.49
MSDSUM-005 MiG-29 Fulcrum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
MSDSUM-004 Mil-24 Hind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDSUM-012 Su-7B Fitter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - Target Terrain (1:300)
MSDTT-009 Airfield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-010 Airfield - Damaged (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-017 City Buildings I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-018 City Buildings I - Damaged (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-013 Factory Buildings I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-014 Factory Buildings I - Damaged (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-007 Hasty Airfield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-008 Hasty Airfield - Damaged (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-003 Light Flak Positions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-004 Medium Flak Positions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-001 Oil Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-002 Refinery Buildings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
MSDTT-027 Supply Dump (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures - United Kingdom (1:300)
MSDUK-037 Airspeed Horsa Glider (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUK-026 Avro York (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.00 Price: $9.95
MSDUK-059 Barrage Balloon (Resin) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
MSDUK-012 Beaufighter TFX (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUK-055 Beaufort w/Torpedo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUK-058 Blenheim Mk If (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUK-035 Blenheim Mk IV - Long Nose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUK-036 Blenheim NF (A1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUK-044 Bolton-Paul Defiant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUK-050 Bolton-Paul Roc (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-034</td>
<td>Bristol Beaufort (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-060</td>
<td>De Havilland Hornet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-052</td>
<td>Fairey Albacore (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-040</td>
<td>Fairey Battle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-041</td>
<td>Fairey Battle - Belgian Type (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-046</td>
<td>Fairey Firefly I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-047</td>
<td>Fairey Firefly Mk V (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-051</td>
<td>Fairey Fulmar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-038</td>
<td>GA Hamilcar Mk I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-033</td>
<td>Hampden I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-049</td>
<td>Hawker Sea Fury (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-008</td>
<td>Hurricane IIC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-006</td>
<td>Hurricane MK I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-007</td>
<td>Hurricane MKII w/Twin 40mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-021</td>
<td>Lancaster II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-022</td>
<td>Lancaster w/Tallboy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-025</td>
<td>Lancastrian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-029</td>
<td>Manchester (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-016</td>
<td>Meteor Mk8 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-013</td>
<td>Mosquito B Mk IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-014</td>
<td>Mosquito FB Mk XVIII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-054</td>
<td>Skua Mk II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-056</td>
<td>Skua w/Torpedo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-001</td>
<td>Spitfire Mk I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-002</td>
<td>Spitfire Mk VB (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-003</td>
<td>Spitfire Mk VI - High Altitude Version (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-004</td>
<td>Spitfire Mk VIB - Low Altitude Version (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-055</td>
<td>Spitfire Mk IX (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-028</td>
<td>Stirling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-027</td>
<td>Sunderland Mk V (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-053</td>
<td>Swordfish (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-023</td>
<td>Tallboy Bomb (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-010</td>
<td>Tempest II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-011</td>
<td>Tempest Mk V (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-009</td>
<td>Typhoon IB (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-017</td>
<td>Vampire (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-042</td>
<td>Vickers Wellesley (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-031</td>
<td>Vickers Wellington III (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-030</td>
<td>Wellington II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-039</td>
<td>Westland Lysander (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-015</td>
<td>Westland Whirlwind (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-057</td>
<td>Whirlwind w/Bombs (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUK-039</td>
<td>Westland Whirlwind (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKM-008</td>
<td>Buccaneer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKM-004</td>
<td>Canberra B-2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKM-007</td>
<td>E.E. Lightning F Mk II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKM-001</td>
<td>Harrier AV-8B (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKM-011</td>
<td>Hawker Hunter F.56 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKM-003</td>
<td>Meteor Mk 8 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKM-005</td>
<td>Shackleton MR-2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKM-002</td>
<td>Tornado (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDKM-009</td>
<td>Vampire (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MSD GAMES
Luftwaffe 1946 Miniatures – United Kingdom – Modern (1:300)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-047</td>
<td>A-1 Skyraider (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-043</td>
<td>A-22 Maryland (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-017</td>
<td>A-26 Invader (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-027</td>
<td>A-29 Lockheed Hudson (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-010</td>
<td>B-17E/F Flying Fortress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-011</td>
<td>B-17G Flying Fortress (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-012</td>
<td>B-24D Liberator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-013</td>
<td>B-24J Liberator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-015</td>
<td>B-25C Mitchell (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-016</td>
<td>B-25J Mitchell (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-078</td>
<td>B-26 Shortwing (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-075</td>
<td>B-32 Dominator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-071</td>
<td>Bell P-39 Airacobra (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-031</td>
<td>Bell P-63 King Cobra (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-041</td>
<td>Brewster F-2A Buffalo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-049</td>
<td>Cavalier Mustang 3 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-022</td>
<td>CG-4 Hadrian/Waco Glider (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-054</td>
<td>Consolidated PBY4 Catalina - Non-Amphibious (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-042</td>
<td>Consolidated PBY5 Catalina (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-029</td>
<td>Curtis P-36/75 Hawk (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-030</td>
<td>Curtis P-40C Tomahawk (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-039</td>
<td>Curtis SB2C Helldiver (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-023</td>
<td>Douglas A-20C - Boston III (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-025</td>
<td>Douglas A-20G Havoc (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-019</td>
<td>Douglas C-47 Dakota (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-066</td>
<td>F-2H Banshee (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-057</td>
<td>F-7F Tigercat NF (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-058</td>
<td>F-8F Bearcat (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-072</td>
<td>F4U-4N Corsair Nightfighter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-066</td>
<td>F5U-1 VSTOL Fighter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-053</td>
<td>F6F-3N Grumman Hellcat NF (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-046</td>
<td>F86E Sabre (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-034</td>
<td>Grumman F-4F Wildcat (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-035</td>
<td>Grumman F-6F Hellcat (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-048</td>
<td>Grumman F9F Panther (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MSDUS-033 Grumman TBF Avenger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-044 Lockheed P-80 Shooting Star (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-026 Martin B-26 Marauder (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-028 Martin B10 (139W) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-008 P-38J Lightning (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-071 P-38J Lightning Droop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-052 P-39/P-400 Aircobra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-051 P-40N Warhawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-006 P-47B Thunderbolt - Razorback (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-007 P-47D Thunderbolt - Bubble Canopy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-002 P-51B Malcolm Hood Mustang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-001 P-51B Mustang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-003 P-51D Mustang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-065 P-54 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-055 P-58 Chain Lightning w/75mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-056 P-58A Chain Lightning w/37mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-063 P-61B Black Widow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-062 P-67 Bat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-064 P-77 Light Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-004 P-82 Twin Mustang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-005 P-82 Twin Mustang w/Radome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-059 PBM-5 Mariner (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
MSDUS-021 Piper L-4 Grasshopper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-045 Republic F84G (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-036 SBD Dauntless (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
MSDUS-038 SBD Dauntless - Diving Configuration (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-037</td>
<td>SBD Dauntless - Open Cockpit (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-040</td>
<td>TBD Devastator w/Torpedo (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-032</td>
<td>Vought F-4U Corsair (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-073</td>
<td>Vought SB-24 Vindicator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUS-024</td>
<td>Vultee Vengeance (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-007</td>
<td>A-1H/J Skyraider (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-002</td>
<td>Bell AH-1 Cobra (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-010</td>
<td>Cavalier Mustang III (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-014</td>
<td>F-100D Thunderstreak (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-25</td>
<td>F-105D Thunderchief (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-018</td>
<td>F-14D Tomcat (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-001</td>
<td>F-16 Falcon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-019</td>
<td>F-18A Hornet (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-003</td>
<td>F-4E Phantom II (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-008</td>
<td>F-84 Thunderstreak (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-006</td>
<td>F-86E Sabre (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-013</td>
<td>Fairchild C-119 Packet (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-004</td>
<td>FRG Phantom II w/Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-005</td>
<td>Grumman F9F Panther (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-023</td>
<td>Lockheed F-117A Stealth Fighter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-012</td>
<td>Martin B-57 Canberra (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-020</td>
<td>MQ-1B Predator (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-021</td>
<td>MQ-9 Reaper (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-011</td>
<td>P-80 Shooting Star (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSDUSM-015</td>
<td>U-2 High Altitude Reconnaissance (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.L.W.G. PUBLICATIONS

Historical Miniature Rules (N.L.W.G. Publications)

NAVA5BAL_CT Algeciras and Cape Trafalgar (Softcover) Fair Price: $12.00
NAVWAR
Miniature Rules (NavWar)
5mm Wargame Rules for Land Battles, Sieges and Naval Engagements (Softcover) NM
Price: $25.00
Napoleonic Wars - Naval, 1793-1815 (Softcover) EX Price: $40.00
Quest of Thane Tostig, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $30.00

NEW ENGLAND WARGAMERS ASSOCIATION
Historical Miniatures Rules (New England Wargamers Association)
1944 - Wargame Rules for WWII (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $35.00

NEWBURY RULES
Historical Miniature Rules (Newbury Rules)
Ancient Warfare Army Lists (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $12.00
Ancient Warfare Army Lists (Softcover) VG+ Price: $14.00
Army Lists for 19th Century Warfare - 1830-1890 (Softcover) VG Price: $11.00
Battle-Axe - Wargames Rules for Medieval Skirmishes (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
Cambrai to Sinai (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $40.00
Cambrai to Sinai (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $38.00
Fast Play Rules for Ancient Warfare (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $10.00
Fast Play Rules for Ancient Warfare (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
Fast Play Rules for Ancient Warfare (Softcover) VG+ Price: $11.00
Fast Play Rules for Medieval & Renaissance Warfare - 1300-1550 AD (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
Fast Play Rules for Medieval & Renaissance Warfare - 1300-1550 AD (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
Fast Play Rules for The Pike & Shot Period - 1550-1720 AD (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
Thousand Years of Medieval Warfare, A (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00
Warfare in the Ancient World - 3000 B.C. - 500 A.D. (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
Warfare in the Ancient World - 3000 B.C. - 500 A.D. (Softcover) Fair (missing cover) Price: $10.00
World War II Infantry Action - Rules for Mid-20th Century Section & Platoon Level Combat (Softcover)
VG/EX Price: $40.00

OLD DOMINION GAMEWORKS
Mein Panzer, General Quarters, and Other Historical Miniature Rules (Old Dominion GameWorks)
ODG02-101 American Battlelines (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ODG02-301 American Battlelines - Scenario Pack #1 (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95
Price: $11.95
ODG10-101 Deviation Dice Pack (4) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
ODG04-102-3-3 General Quarters (3.3 Edition) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
ODG04-303 General Quarters - Sudden Storm, Japan vs. US, 1937 (Loose Leaf Edition) (Ziplock)
SW (MINT/New) Retail: $44.95 Price: $37.95
Mein Panzer - Battlecards, Deck #1 (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $12.95
ODG01-101 Mein Panzer - Core Rules (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95
Price: $24.95
ODG01-202 Mein Panzer - Korean War Data Book (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $24.95
Price: $22.95
ODG01-303 Mein Panzer - Spanish Civil War Data Book (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
ODG01-204 Mein Panzer - World War I Data Book (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ODG01-201 Mein Panzer - World War II Data Book (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
ODG01-601 Mein Panzer - World War II Secret Weapons Data Book (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ODG05-101 Mein Zombie (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

OLD GLORY
Age of Reason (15mm)
OGYSYA1 German Fusiliers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OGYSYP5 Prussian Cuirassier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OGYPRI Prussian Infantry Regiments Banners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $3.95

OLD GLORY
Age of Sail (1:2400)
OGMAOS-03 Trafalgar - British (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (30 figures) Retail: $74.95 Price: $59.95
OGMAOS-02 Trafalgar - French (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
OGMAOS-01 Trafalgar - Spanish (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (15 figures) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

OLD GLORY
American Experience, The - Warpaint - American Old West (25mm)
OGWP-07 Dismounted Warriors w/Feathers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

OLD GLORY
American War of Independence Miniatures (25mm)
OGAWI-35 British Artillery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGAWI-20 British Firing Line (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGAWI-19 British Line Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGAWI-55 British Line Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $38.00 Price: $32.95
OGAWI-26 British Line Infantry - At the Ready (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGAWI-18 British Line Infantry Marching/Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGAWI-33 Continental Artillery (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGAWI-56 Continental Line Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $38.00 Price: $32.95
OGAWI-04 Continental Line Infantry - Advancing in Stocking & Bicorne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGAWI-54 Hessian Jaegers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)  Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

OLD GLORY
American War of Independence, The
OGCRU-06-S American War of Independence, The #2 - Southern Campaigns (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95

OLD GLORY
Ancients - Hellenistic Punic Wars - Caesars Gallic Wars (25mm)
OGCWG-04 Gauls w/Helmets & Bare Torso (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)
Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCWG-03 Gauls w/No Helmets & Bare Torso (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)
Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCWG-05 Gauls w/Tunic & No Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCWG-25 German Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCWG-24 German Infantry w/Spears Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCWG-23 German Infantry w/Swords Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCWG-02 Heavy Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCWG-15 Legionaries Advancing w/Pilum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCWG-16 Legionnaires Attacking with Gladius (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95

OLD GLORY
Ancients - Hellenistic Punic Wars - Carthaginians (25mm)
OGCPPC-10 Numidian Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95

OLD GLORY
Command Decision (Old Glory)
OGCCD1 Command Decision (3rd Edition) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00
Price: $14.95
OGCCD326 Jagdtiger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95
OGCCD320A Panzer II C/A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $21.00 Price: $18.95

OLD GLORY
Cossack Wars
OGCRU-10 Cossack Wars (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

OLD GLORY
Cowboy of the Month (25mm)
OGCCP-01 August - The 49er (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
OGCCP-06 January - Chief Joe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price:
$2.79
OGCCP-03 October - Lefty (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
OGCCP-02 September - Poncho (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79

OLD GLORY
Dark & Middle Ages - Carolingians (25mm)
OGCPLC-03 Heavy Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGCPLC-01 Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGCPLC-02 Heavy Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

OLD GLORY
Dark & Middle Ages - Crusaders & Saracens (25mm)
OGCDAC-01 First Crusade - Crusader Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGCDAC-07 First Crusade - Crusaders Mounted Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGCDAC-03 First Crusade - Knights Hospitallers in Robes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGCDAC-04 First Crusade - Mounted Turcopoles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGCDAC-18 First Crusade - Muslim Mounted Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

OLD GLORY
Dark & Middle Ages - Hundred Years War - The Agincourt War (25mm)
OGCHAW-01 English Longbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

OLD GLORY
Dark & Middle Ages - Hundred Years War - The Battles of Crecy & Poitiers (25mm)
OGCHCW-19 Dismounted German Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGCHCW-33 Jacqueries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGCHCW-18 Mounted German Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

OLD GLORY
Dark & Middle Ages - Mongols in Europe (25mm)
OGCME-38 Lithuanian Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OGCME-37 Lithuanian Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OGCME-40 Polish Mounted Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

OLD GLORY
Dark & Middle Ages - Saxons, Vikings, & Normans (25mm)
OGCDA-04 Bondi Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-03 Bondi w/Assorted Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-13 Breton Sergeants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-08 Greater Dyrd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-02 Huscarls w/Assorted Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-01 Huscarls w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-09 Lesser Dyrd (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-16 Norman Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-19 Norman Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-12 Norman Extra Heavy Knights (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-15 Norman Heavy Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-11 Norman Knight (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-17 Norman Medium Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-14 Norman Mounted Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-07 Saxon Carls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-10 Saxon Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-20 Swabian Heavy Infantry w/2-Handed Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-18 Viking Berserkers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
OGCDA-06 Viking Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-05 Viking Raiders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 figures)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
OGCDA-22 Welsh Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCDA-21 Welsh Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95

OLD GLORY
Dark & Middle Ages - Vikings (25mm)
OGCSVS-05 9th Century Irish Warriors w/Axes & Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCSVS-08 9th Century Pictish/Scottish Armored Noble Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCSVS-07 9th Century Scots w/Axes & Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGCSVS-06 9th Century Scots w/Spears & Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCSVS-10 Casualty Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $25.00
Price: $21.95
OGCSVS-04 Norse Raiders - Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCSVS-01 Norsemen Attacking w/Axes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCSVS-02 Norsemen Attacking w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCSVS-03 Norsemen Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00
Price: $29.95
OGCSVS-09 Scottish High Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $13.95
OGCSVS-11 Somerled the Slayer & Viking King Vignettes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95

OLD GLORY
Gladiator Wars Miniatures (25mm)
OGMZWG-04 Barbarians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
OGMZWG-16 Bears of the Arena (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.95
OGMZWG-14 Big Cats of the Arena (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
OGMZWG-15 Canines of the Arena (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
OGMZWG-13 Champions Chariot, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
OGMZWG-12 Heavy Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
OGMZWG-01 Heavy Gladiators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
OGMZWG-10 Light Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
OGMZWG-03 Light Gladiators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
OGMZWG-02 Medium Gladiators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
OGMZWG-09 Mounted Gladiators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95

OLD GLORY
Napoleonic - Austrians (10mm)
OGNAP-221 Cuirassier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGNAP-222 Generals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.50 Price: $8.49

OLD GLORY
Napoleonic - British Peninsular Campaign (10mm)
OGNAP-508 British Foot Artillery Crews (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.50
Price: $8.49
OGNAP-512 British Heavy Dragoon Command in Bicorne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (
OGNAP-501 British Infantry Center Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
OGNAP-500 British Infantry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.50  Price: $8.49
OGNAP-502 British Infantry Flank Company (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $9.50  Price: $8.49
OGNAP-511 British Light Dragoons w/Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
OGNAP-513 Heavy Dragoon in Bicorne (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
OGNAP-503 Highlander Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.50  Price: $8.49
OGNAP-515 Hussars in Busby (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95

OLD GLORY
Napoleonic - British Waterloo (10mm)
OGNAP-523 Heavy Cavalry w/Helmet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
OGNAP-521 Household Cavalry Troopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
OGNAP-527 Hussars w/Shako (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
OGNAP-525 Light Dragoons in Shako (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
OGNAP-528 Scots Greys w/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95

OLD GLORY
Napoleonic - Russians (10mm)
OGNAP-303 Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
OGNAP-309 Hussars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
OGNAP-304 Pavlosky Grenadiers w/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (100 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95
OGNAP-319 Russian Generals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $9.50  Price: $8.49
OGNAP-317 Ural Cossacks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $16.00  Price: $13.95

OLD GLORY
Trench Wars
OGCRU-39 Trench Wars - Wargaming the Western Front 1916-1918 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

OLD GLORY
Volley, Bayonet, & Glory
OGCRU-35 Austria Stands Alone - The 1809 Campaign (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OGCRU-04 Jacobite #1 - History, Background Color & Three Scenarios (Softcover)  MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCRU-05 Jacobite #2 - Campaign, Scenario's & Information for Miniaturists" (Softcover)  MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCRU-37 Napoleon Returns (Softcover)  MINT/New  Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
OGCRU-07 Rough Riders, The #1 (Softcover)  VG+  Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.00
OGCRU-07 Rough Riders, The #2 (Softcover)  MINT/New  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCRU-07 Rough Riders, The #2 (Softcover)  EX  Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.00
OGCRU-07 Rough Riders, The #2 (Softcover)  VG+ (new)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $11.95

OLD GLORY
War Between the States (25mm)
OGWBS-65 11th Union Corps (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGWBS-37 20th Maine Skirmishing w/Colonel Chamberlain (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGWBS-64 6th Union Corps (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGWBS-72 Confederate Personalities (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (6 figures)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
OGWBS-28 Energetic Infantry (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGWBS-14 Infantry Advancing w/Blanket Roll & Hat (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGWBS-12 Infantry Advancing w/Light Equipment & Hat (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGWBS-11 Infantry Advancing w/Light Equipment & Kepi (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGWBS-23 Infantry in Frock Coats & Kepi Advancing (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95
OGWBS-20 Infantry Skirmishing w/Blanket Roll & Kepi (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (30 figures)  Retail: $35.00  Price: $29.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Equipment (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCDSP4 Fuel Dump (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (30 pcs.)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDSP1 General Storage Pack (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (50 pcs.)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDSP2 Sherman Tracks, Road Wheels, Jerry Cans, .30 & .50 cal Machine Guns (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (50 pcs.)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDSP3 Supply Dump (Miniatures Pack)  MINT/New  (50 pcs.)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - France - Armored Cars & Other Vehicles (15mm)
OGCCD609 Lorraine 1938L Armored Infantry Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD609A Lorraine Type 37L Supply Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD530 Renault UE Tractor Trailers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.00
Price: $14.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - France - Artillery, AA's, AFV's, & AT's (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD548 105/15mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD545 25mm Antitank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD547 45mm Antitank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD546 75mm Field Gun #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD606 AMC Renault 1935 ACG-1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD610 AMC Schneider P16 (M29) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD607 AMD Laffly 80 AM (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD605 AMD Panhard 178 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD605A AMD Panhard 178B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - France - Infantry (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD5FC3 Antitank Gun Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD5FC2 Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD5FI1 French Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD5FI2 French Riflemen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD5FI5 Heavy Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD5FI4 Light Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD5FC1 Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - France - Tanks (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD516 CHAR B-1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD608 FCM 36 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD603 Hotchkiss H-35 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD376B Hotchkiss H-39 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD600A Hotchkiss H-39 Long 37 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD600 Hotchkiss H-39 Short 37 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD602 Renault R-40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD517 Somua S-35 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Germany - Armored Cars & Other Vehicles (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD362 Bergepanzer III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD344 Horch Heavy Field Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD348 Kfz 16 Light Field Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD315 Kubel Wagons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD349 Opel Blitz 1 1/2 Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
OGCCD316 Opel Blitz 3 Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD340 Opel Maultier Halftrack Lorry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD316A Opel Radio Command Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD352 Schwimmwagen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD338 SdKfz 221 & 222 Armored Cars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD345 SdKfz 250/1 APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD346 SdKfz 250/1 NEU APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD345A SdKfz 250/10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD346A SdKfz 250/8 NEU (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD346B SdKfz 250/9 NEU (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD317F SdKfz 251/3/8 Radio/Ambulance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD317 SdKfz 251/D - Late 1944/45 Variants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Germany - Artillery, AA's, AFV's, & AT's (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD376 10.5cm leFH18 (SF) auf Geschutzwagen 39H (F) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD311 105mm Medium Field Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail:
OGCCD350 120mm Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
OGCCD373 150mm Nebelwerfer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
OGCCD354 15cm FH18 Heavy Field Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pieces) Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
OGCCD377 15cm Panzerwerfer 42 (Zehnling) auf sWS (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD378B 15cm Panzerwerfer 42 auf SF (SdKfz 4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD374A 15cm sPH13/1 (sf) auf Geschützenwagen Lorraine Schlepper (f) (SdKfz 1 35/1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD319B 2 Pz Jager I and 1 Befpz (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD347 36mm Antitank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
OGCCD368 37mm Flak 43AA Ground Mount (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD375 4.7cm Pak (t) auf PzKpfw 35R (f) ohne TURM (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD376A 7.5cm Pak 40 (SF) auf Geschutzwagen 39H (F) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD374 7.5cm Pak 40/1 auf Geschützwagen Lorraine Schlepper (f) (SdKfz 135) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD334 75mm Infantry Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
OGCCD322 Brum Bar SPG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD310 Flak 36 Antitank Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
OGCCD377A Munitionsfahrzeug for Panzerwerfer 42 auf sWS (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD378A Munitionswagen for Nebelwerfer (SdKfz 4) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD378 Opel Maultier 15cm Panzerwerfer 42 auf SF (SdKfz 4/1) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD307 Pak 38 Antitank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
OGCCD307A Pak 40 Antitank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
OGCCD332 Pak 43/41 "Barndoor" Antitank Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
OGCCD369 PzIV Flak 43 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD342 RSO Artillery Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD342A RSO w/Pak 40 SP AT Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail:
OGCCD379B S307 (f) Pz Jager 7.5cm Pak 40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD379 S307 (f) Reihenwerfer auf SPW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD379A S307 (f) Vielfachwerfer auf mSPW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD329 SdKfz 10 1 Ton Artillery Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD351 SdKfz 10/4 SPAA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD331 SdKfz 11 3 Ton Artillery Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD331A SdKfz 11 model 1944 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD372 SdKfz 132/1 15cm SIG33 Ausf H H Grill w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD371A SdKfz 138 Marder III Ausf H Pak 40 1942 w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD371B SdKfz 138 Marder III Ausf M Pak 40 1943 w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD372A SdKfz 138/1 15cm SIG33 Ausf H M Grill (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD371 SdKfz 139 Marder III w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
OGCCD313A SdKfz 234-3 75mm Antitank Armored Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD304 SdKfz 251/1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price:
OGCCD305C SdKfz 251/1 w/Rockets #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
OGCCD317D SdKfz 251/1 w/Rockets #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
OGCCD305 SdKfz 251/1, 2, or 10 w/Support Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD305E SdKfz 251/17C 20mm SP Flak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
OGCCD317G SdKfz 251/17D 20mm AA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
OGCCD317H SdKfz 251/21D Drilling AA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail:
OGCCD317C SdKfz 251/7 or 16 Flame/Pioneer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD305A SdKfz 251/7 or 16 Flame/Pioneer Variants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD317A SdKfz 251/9 or 22 w/75mm or Pak40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD305B SdKfz 251/9C 75mm SPG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD317B SdKfz 521/1-2 w/Support Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCCD328 SdKfz 7 8 Ton Artillery Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95
OGCD357 SdKfz 7/1 8 ton Halftack w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $28.00  Price: $23.95
OGCCD357A SdKfz 7/1 w/Armored Cab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $28.00  Price: $23.95
OGCCD358 SdKfz 7/2 8 ton w/Flak 36 37mm, Ammo Trailer, and Crew (Miniatures Pack)
MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $28.00  Price: $23.95
OGCCD355 Towed 37mm Flak 36 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
OGCCD356 Towed Flak Vierling Quad w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $17.00  Price: $14.95
OGCCD339 Wespe 105mm SPG w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00  Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Germany - Infantry (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCDAKC3 Afrika Corps Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDAK1 Afrika Corps Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.95
OGCCDAK5 Afrika Corps Heavy Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDAK7 Afrika Corps Heavy Mortar Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDAK4 Afrika Corps Light Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.95
OGCCDAK2 Afrika Corps Riflemen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.95
OGCCDAK3 Afrika Corps Riflemen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDAKC1</td>
<td>Afrika Corps Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGCG4</td>
<td>Antitank Gun Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGCG5</td>
<td>Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI23</td>
<td>Assault Engineers w/Goliath (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI15</td>
<td>BMW Motorcycles w/Side Cars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI11</td>
<td>Dead and Wounded w/Stretcher Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGC2</td>
<td>Early German Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDEG1</td>
<td>Early German Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDEG5</td>
<td>Early German Heavy Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDEG4</td>
<td>Early German Light Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDEG2</td>
<td>Early German Riflemen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDEG3</td>
<td>Early German Riflemen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGC1</td>
<td>Early German Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI1</td>
<td>German Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI21</td>
<td>German Infantry in Foxholes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI16</td>
<td>Large Assault Rafts w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI4</td>
<td>Light Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI6</td>
<td>Light Mortars (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI18</td>
<td>Mounted Cavalry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI10B</td>
<td>Panzerfaust Teams (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI10A</td>
<td>Panzerschreck Teams (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI9</td>
<td>Paratroopers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI13</td>
<td>Paratroopers w/Heavy Weapons Support and Crew</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI112</td>
<td>Paratroopers w/Support and Command</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI17</td>
<td>Small Assault Rafts W/Crew</td>
<td>25 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGC6</td>
<td>Soft Skin Vehicle Crew</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGC1</td>
<td>Tank Crew</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI18</td>
<td>Waffen SS</td>
<td>50 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCDGI14</td>
<td>Zundapp Motorcycles w/Side Cars</td>
<td>6 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD309</td>
<td>Hetzer Tank Destroyer</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD312</td>
<td>Jagdpanther</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD321A</td>
<td>Jagdpanzer IV L/70</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD326</td>
<td>Jagdtiger</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD360</td>
<td>Ostwind</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD306</td>
<td>Panther D</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD306B</td>
<td>Panther G</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD319E</td>
<td>Pz Command B</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD3199</td>
<td>Pz1 A</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD319A</td>
<td>Pz1 B Command Variants</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD370</td>
<td>Pz38(t) SdKfz 140/1</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD318</td>
<td>Pz38t</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD320</td>
<td>PzII A/B</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD320B</td>
<td>PzII B/C</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OGCCD320A PzII C/A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD320D PzII D/E (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD320C PzII F & G/J (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD363 PzIII E (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD363A PzIII F (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD303 PzIII L/J (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD303A PzIII M/N (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD365 PzIV C (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD365A PzIV D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD301 PzIV F1/F2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD323 Sturm Tiger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
OGCCD300 Tiger I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
OGCCD300A Tiger I w/Zimmerit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
OGCCD325 Tiger II w/Henschel Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
OGCCD359 Wirbelwind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Italy - Armored Cars & Other Vehicles (15mm)
OGCCD560 Autoblinda AB41 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD556 Semovente M40 75/15 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Italy - Artillery, AA's, AFV's, & AT's (15mm)
OGCCD580 47mm Antitank Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD581 75mm Field Gun #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD582 75mm Field Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD584 Schneider 105mm Field Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD583 Skoda 100mm Field Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Italy - Infantry (15mm)
OGCCD1C3 Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD1I5 Heavy Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDII1 Italian Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDII2 Italian Riflemen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDII3 Italian Riflemen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDII4 Light Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Italy - Tanks (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCDS550 L3/33 Light Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCDS551 M11/39 Medium Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCDS555 M13/40 Command/OP Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCDS552 M13/40 Medium Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCDS553 M15/42 Medium Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Japan - Armored Cars & Other Vehicles (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD1309 2.5 Ton Trucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Japan - Artillery, AA's, AFV's, & AT's (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD1308 105mm Field Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD1306 37mm Antitank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD1307 70mm Infantry Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Japan - Infantry (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD1JC5 Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD1J5 Heavy Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD1J7 Heavy Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD1J1 Japanese Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD1J2 Japanese Riflemen w/Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD1J3 Japanese Riflemen w/Soft Hats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD1J4 Light Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCD1J6 Light Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Japan - Tanks (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD1301 Type 97 Chi-Ha (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD1301A Type 97 Shinhota Medium Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Russia - Armored Cars & Other Vehicles (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD418 BA-6, BA-10, and BZ-10 Armored Cars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD419 BA-64 Armored Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD410 GAZ 4x4 Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD410A GAZ 4x6 Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD422 GAZ 67 Jeep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD432 Lend Lease White Scout Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD434 Studebaker 2 1/2 Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD434C Studebaker 2 1/2 Ton Truck w/Crate Load (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD434D Studebaker 2 1/2 Ton Truck w/Drum Load (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD434A Studebaker 2 1/2 Ton Truck w/Open Back (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD434B Studebaker 2 1/2 Ton Truck w/Troop Seats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD426G T26 TN Armored Observation Post (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Russia - Artillery, AA's, AFV's, & AT's (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD435 120mm Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00
Price: $14.95
OGCCD421 122mm Field Howitzers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00
Price: $14.95
OGCCD430 37mm AA Guns w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD409 45mm AntiTank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00
Price: $14.95
OGCCD420 57mm AntiTank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00
Price: $14.95
OGCCD407 76.2mm Field Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00
Price: $14.95
OGCCD431 76.2mm Leningrad Infantry Support Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
OGCCD426H AT-1 Assault Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD436B Katayushas on Studebaker Trucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD436C Katayushas on Zil Trucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD426E OT130 Flame Thrower - Late Version (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD426F OT26 Flame Thrower - Early Version (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD436 SU-57/T48 57mm GMC SP9 w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD417 SU-76 w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Russia - Infantry (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCDRC4 Antitank Gun Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.95
OGCCDRC5 Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRI8 Dead and Wounded w/Stretcher Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRI5 Heavy Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRI7 Heavy Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRC6 Jeep Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRI11 Light Antitank Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRI4 Light Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRI1 Russian Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRI15 Russian Cossack Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCDRI12 Russian Infantry in Foxholes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRI14 Russian Regular Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCDRI2 Russian Riflemen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRI3 Russian Riflemen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRC1 Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRI10 Tank Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRI9 Tommy Gunners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDRC3 Truck Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - Russia - Tanks (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD416 ISU-122 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
OGCCD416A ISU-122s (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
OGCCD416B ISU-152 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
OGCCD415A JSII Heavy Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
OGCCD405 KV-1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
OGCCD406 KV-2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95
OGCCD433A M4 A2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD433 M4 A2 Lend Lease Sherman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD404 SU-100 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD403 SU-122 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD402 SU-85 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD426 T-26 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD426C T-26 A Artillery Support Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD426A T-26 S (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD426D T-26 TU Command Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD426B T-26 Twin Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD400 T-34/76 D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD400A T-34/76 Model 1941 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD401 T-34/85 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $17.95
OGCCD412 T-60 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD412A T-60 (Early Tracks) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD413 T-70 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD413A T-80 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - UK - Armored Cars & Other Vehicles (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD120 2 pdr. Antitank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD112 25 pdr. Field Guns w/Limber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD143 AEC Armored Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD107A Airborne Jeeps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD106 Bren Carriers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD142 Humber Light Reconnaissance Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD103 M5 Halftracks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD124 Dorchester Armored Command Vehicle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD149 Bofors 40mm AA Gun W/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD131 White Scout Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD100A Cromwell C S 95mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD111 Achilles 17 pdr. SPG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD118 Archer 17 pdr. SPG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD148 M3 75mm GMC SPG w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD133 Sexton 25 pdr. SP Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - UK - Artillery, AA's, AFV's, & AT's (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD104A 17 pdr. Antitank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD104 6 pdr. Antitank Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
OGCCD111 Achilles 17 pdr. SPG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD118 Archer 17 pdr. SPG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD149 Bofors 40mm AA Gun W/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD112A CMP Artillery Tractor (Quad) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD144 Cromwell ARV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD100A Cromwell C S 95mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD148 M3 75mm GMC SPG w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD133 Sexton 25 pdr. SP Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OLD GLORY

WWII Command Decision Miniatures - UK - Infantry (15mm) (Old Glory)

OGCCDBC8 Airborne Jeep Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDBCD4 Antitank Gun Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDBCD5 Artillery Crews (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDBCD7 Bren Carrier Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDBID13 British Infantry in Foxholes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI11 British Paratrooper Support (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI14 British Paratroopers in Foxholes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI12 British Riflemen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI13 British Riflemen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI11 Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI10 Dead and Wounded w/Stretcher Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDDRC3 Desert Rat Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDDR1 Desert Rat Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDDR5 Desert Rat Heavy Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDDR7 Desert Rat Heavy Mortar Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDDR4 Desert Rat Light Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDDR2 Desert Rat Riflemen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $10.95
OGCCDDR3 Desert Rat Riflemen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDEB4 Early British Bren Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDEB1 Early British Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDEB2 Early British Riflemen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDEB3 Early British Riflemen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDEBC1 Early British Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $15.00  Price: $12.95
OGCCDBC2 Halftrack Crew - Seated (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures)  Retail: $
OGCCDBI5 Heavy Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI7 Heavy Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDBC6 Jeep Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI4 Light Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI6 Light Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDBC3 Lorry Crew - Seated (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI9 Paratroopers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI2 Paratroopers w/75mm Howitzers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDBI8 Piat Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDBC1 Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - UK - Tanks (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD138 A10 Cruiser Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD139 A13 Cruiser Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD137 A9 Cruiser Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD101 Churchill Mk VII (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD100 Cromwell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD115C Crusader - 1 40mm and 2 20mm AA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD115 Crusader Mk I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD115A Crusader Mk II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD115B Crusader Mk III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD114 Grant Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD114A Grant Medium Tank w/Sand Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD129 Honey Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD135 M3A3 Stuart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD134 M4A4 Sherman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD113A Matilda 1 Mk I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD113 Matilda Mk II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD105 Sherman Firefly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD110 Shermans w/Cast Hulls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
OGCCD110A Shermans w/Desert Skirts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD117 Valentine Mk I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD117A Valentine Mk II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD150 Vickers Mk IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - United States - Armored Cars & Other Vehicles (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD206A 2.5 Ton Hard Top Cab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD206H 2.5 Ton Hard Top Cab w/Crate Load (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD206J 2.5 Ton Hard Top Cab w/Drum Load (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD206F 2.5 Ton Hard Top Cab w/Open Back (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD206C 2.5 Ton Hard Top Cab w/Troop Seats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD206B 2.5 Ton Soft Top Cab (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD206G 2.5 Ton Soft Top Cab w/Crate Load (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD206I 2.5 Ton Soft Top Cab w/Drum Load (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD206E 2.5 Ton Soft Top Cab w/Open Back (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD206D 2.5 Ton Soft Top Cab w/Troop Seats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD230 Amphibious Jeep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $17.00
Price: $14.95
OGCCD244 Armored Load Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD213 Dodge 1.5 Ton Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $17.95
OGCCD212 Dodge 1/4 Ton Utility "Beep" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD228 DUKW Amphibious Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $28.00
Price: $23.95
OGCCD206D GMC Command & Radio Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $19.95
OGCCD235 GMC Short Wheelbase Trucks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Status</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD204</td>
<td>Jeeps (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD229</td>
<td>LVT 1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD208</td>
<td>M20 Utility Vehicle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD201</td>
<td>M2A1 Halftrack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD240</td>
<td>M32 Armored Recovery Vehicle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD202</td>
<td>M3A1 Halftrack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD207</td>
<td>M8 Utility Vehicle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD243</td>
<td>US 1 Ton Trailers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD233</td>
<td>US White Scout Car (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD234</td>
<td>105mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD205</td>
<td>3&quot; Antitank Guns (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD205A</td>
<td>57mm Antitank Guns (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD224A</td>
<td>M15 SP AA w/Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD242A</td>
<td>M21 81mm Mortar SP w/Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $19.95
OGCCD223A M3 75mm GMC w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2 4.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD242 M4 81mm Mortar SP w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD219 M8 HMC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD223 T19 105mm HMC w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD223B T30 75mm GMC w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - United States - Infantry (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCDAI1 American Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDAI2 American Riflemen #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDAI3 American Riflemen #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDAC4 Antitank Gun Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDAC5 Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDAI8 Bazooka Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDAI10 Dead and Wounded w/Stretcher Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDAI12 Paratroopers w/75mm Howitzers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDAI11 Paratroopers w/Support Weapons and Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDAC1 Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDAC3 Truck Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDAI13 US Infantry in Foxholes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
il: $15.00
Price: $12.95
OGCCDUSMC9 USMC Bazooka Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDUSMC1 USMC Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDUSMC5 USMC Heavy Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDUSMC4 USMC Light Machineguns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
OGCCDUSMC3 USMC Riflemen - Soft Hat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (50 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - United States - Landing Craft (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD2002 LCA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD2001 LCM Vehicle Transport (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
OGCCD2003 LCV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD2004 LCVP (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD227A LVT(A)1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD227B LVT(A)4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD227 LVT2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD236 LVT3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD237 LVT4 Buffalo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95

OLD GLORY
WWII Command Decision Miniatures - United States - Tanks (15mm) (Old Glory)
OGCCD210 M10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD214 M18 Hellcat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD239 M26 Pershing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $27.00 Price: $22.95
OGCCD216 M3 Lee Medium Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD217 M3 Stuart Light Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD217B M3 Stuart Light Tanks - Diesel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD210A M36 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
 OGCCD210B M36B1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD217A M3A1 Stuart Light Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD220 M4 and M4A1 Sherman Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
OGCCD200A M4 Sherman w/Applique Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $19.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD231</td>
<td>M4A1 Sherman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD241</td>
<td>M4A1 Sherman Dozer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD200B</td>
<td>M4A1 Sherman w/Applique Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD232</td>
<td>M4A2 Sherman - Diesel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD220D</td>
<td>M4A3 Sherman w/Applique Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD218</td>
<td>M5 Light Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD218A</td>
<td>M5A1 Light Tanks (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGCCD218B</td>
<td>M5A1 Light Tanks - Late (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ON MILITARY MATTERS**

Historical Miniature Rules (On Military Matters)
- Command Decision - Armies of the Second World War Vol. 1 (Black & White Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $39.95
- Volley & Bayonet (Black & White Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
- War of 1812, The - A Wargamers' Guide #1, The Uniforms of the United States Army (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
- Warfare in the Age of Napoleon (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $27.95

**OPERATION TORCH DESIGN GROUP**

Guts 'N Glory - WWII Skirmish Combat System for N Scale Miniatures
- Bayonets & Bushido - Pacific Expansion (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
- Blood and Iron - Blitzkrieg Expansion (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
- Guts 'N Glory - WWII Skirmish Combat System for N Scale Miniatures (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
- Guts 'N Glory - WWII Skirmish Combat System for N Scale Miniatures (Ziplock) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
- Guts 'N Glory - WWII Skirmish Combat System for N Scale Miniatures (Ziplock) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
ORDERED FLEXIBILITY
Vis Bellica - Rules for Ancient Wargaming
Vis Bellica - Rules for Ancient Wargaming (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.00
Vis Magica (Softcover) NM Retail: $32.00 Price: $28.00

OSPREY
Bolt Action - Core Rules (Osprey)
OSPBTC006 Armies of France and the Allies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPBTC003 Armies of Great Britain (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPBTC005 Armies of Imperial Japan (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPBTC004 Armies of the Soviet Union (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.95

OSPREY
Field of Glory
OSPFOG012 Blood and Gold - The Americas at War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPFOG012 Blood and Gold - The Americas at War (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
OSPFOG006 Eternal Empire - The Ottomans at War (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
OSPFOG006 Eternal Empire - The Ottomans at War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPFOG006 Eternal Empire - The Ottomans at War (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
OSPFOG013 Lost Scrolls - The Ancient and Medieval World at War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPFOG013 Lost Scrolls - The Ancient and Medieval World at War (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $18.00
OSPFOG010 Oath of Fealty - Feudal Europe at War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPFOG010 Oath of Fealty - Feudal Europe at War (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
OSPFOG010 Oath of Fealty - Feudal Europe at War (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
OSPFOG001 Rise of Rome - Republican Rome at War (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
OSPFOG009 Swifter Than Eagles - The Biblical Middle East at War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPFOG004 Swords and Scimitars - The Crusades (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPFOG004 Swords and Scimitars - The Crusades (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

OSPREY
Field of Glory - Napoleonic
OSPREY

Field of Glory - Renaissance
- OSPFOGR006 Cities of Gold - Africa and the Americas 1494-1698 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- OSPFOGR006 Cities of Gold - Africa and the Americas 1494-1698 (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
- OSPFOGR006 Cities of Gold - Africa and the Americas 1494-1698 (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00
- OSPFOGR004 Colonies and Conquest - Asia 1494-1698 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
- OSPFOGR004 Colonies and Conquest - Asia 1494-1698 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- OSPFOGR005 Duty and Glory - Europe 1660-1698 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- OSPFOGR005 Duty and Glory - Europe 1660-1698 (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
- OSPFOGR001 Renaissance Companion #1 - Wars of Religion, Western Europe 1610-1660 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- OSPFOGR001 Renaissance Companion #1 - Wars of Religion, Western Europe 1610-1660 (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
- OSPFOGR002 Renaissance Companion #2 - Trade and Treachery, Western Europe 1494-1610 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- OSPFOGR002 Renaissance Companion #2 - Trade and Treachery, Western Europe 1494-1610 (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
- OSPFOGR003 Renaissance Companion #3 - Clash of Empires, Eastern Europe 1494-1698 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $14.00
- OSPFOGR003 Renaissance Companion #3 - Clash of Empires, Eastern Europe 1494-1698 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- OSPFOGR003 Renaissance Companion #3 - Clash of Empires, Eastern Europe 1494-1698 (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $17.00

OSPREY

Force on Force (Osprey)
- OSPFOF003 Ambush Valley - Vietnam 1965-1975 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- OSPFOF003 Ambush Valley - Vietnam 1965-1975 (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
- OSPFOF006 Bush Wars - Africa 1967-2010 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
- OSPFOF008 Classified - Special Operations Missions 1940-2010 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95
Price: $21.95
OSPFOF004 Cold War Gone Hot - World War III 1986 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPFOF005 Day of the Rangers - Somalia 1993 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPFOF002 Enduring Freedom - Afghanistan 2001-2010 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPFOF007 Fallujah (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPFOF000 Force on Force - Modern Wargaming Rules (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
OSPFOF001 Road to Baghdad - Iraq 2003 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPTW000 Tomorrow's War (Hardcover) VG/NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $24.00
OSPTW000 Tomorrow's War (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
OSPTW000 Tomorrow's War (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.99 Price: $25.00

OSPREY
Osprey Wargames (Osprey)
OSPOWG003 OWG3 In Her Majesty's Name - Steampunk Skirmish Wargaming Rules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPOWG005 OWG5 Of Gods and Mortals - Mythological Wargame Rules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPOWG002 OWG2 World Aflame, A - Interwar Wargame Rules 1918-39 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

PANZERBOOT PRESS
Panzerboot to the Head
Panzerboot to the Head (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00

PARAGON
Historical Miniatures Rules (Paragon)
Aerial Dogfight Rules - 1916-1918 (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $25.00
Paragon's New Gladiatorial Combat Rules (Softcover) VG/EX (uncut) Price: $25.00
Paragon's New Gladiatorial Combat Rules (Softcover) VG (book only!) Price: $15.00
Paragon's New Gladiatorial Combat Rules (Softcover) VG Price: $20.00

PARTIZAN PRESS
Historical Miniature Rules - American Revolutionary & Civil Wars (Partizan Press)
American Civil Wargaming - 1st Bull Run (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
American Civil Wargaming - The Long Endure (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95

PARTIZAN PRESS
Historical Miniature Rules - Ancients (Partizan Press)
De Bellis Magistrorum Militum (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $26.00 Price: $17.00
De Bellis Magistrorum Militum (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $26.00 Price: $15.00

PARTIZAN PRESS
Historical Miniature Rules - Assorted (Partizan Press)
Annexation of Chiraz, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $27.95
Black Eagles - The Seven Years War, 1756-1783 (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Chevauchee - 100 Years War Medieval Rules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95
Contact! - Wargames Rules for 1946-2006 and Beyond (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $31.95
Les Gens Braves - Rules for the Franco-Prussian War (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
Nam - 1/200th Wargames Rules (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
Once Upon a Time in the Western Peninsula (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $11.95
Once Upon a Time in the Western Peninsula (Softcover) VG+ (some writing in pen in the upper corner of cover) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
Raid on St. Michel (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95
There are Your Guns! - Warfare in the Age of Steam (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $35.95
Warlord II - 1000 A.D. - 1765 A.D. (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $39.95

PARTIZAN PRESS
Historical Miniature Rules - English Civil War (Partizan Press)
Forlorn Hope - English Civil War Rules (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
Forlorn Hope - English Civil War Rules (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $11.00
Forlorn Hope - English Civil War Rules (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
Musketeers in the Civil War (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00

PARTIZAN PRESS
Historical Miniature Rules - Lace Wars & Napoleonic Era (Partizan Press)
General de Brigade - Napoleonic Scenarios #4, Against the Ottomans (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
L'Aigle - Napoleonic Rules (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $29.95
Lace Wars Scenarios #5 - The War of Austrian Succession (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $27.95

PARTIZAN PRESS
Historical Miniature Rules - WWI & WWII (Partizan Press)
WWII Scenarios #1 - Battles for the West 1940-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $27.95
WWII Scenarios #2 - Battles for the East 1939-1945 (Softcover) VG+ (new) Price: $27.95

PERRIN MINIATURES
Historical Miniatures - Ancients (Perrin Miniatures) (10mm)
ROM-001 Roman Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (22 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
ROM-002 Roman Infantry w/Pilum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49

PERRY MINIATURES
Historical Miniatures - Napoleonic (28mm)
PRMRN20 Russian Napoleonic Infantry 1809-1814 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95

PERRY MINIATURES
Historical Miniatures - War of the Roses (28mm)
PRMWR6 Breach Loading Field Piece - Single Arc w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.49
PRMWR4 Lancastrian Mounted High Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $14.49
PRMWR40 Mounted Men at Arms 1450-1500 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $36.00
Price: $32.95
PRMWR5 Yorkist Mounted High Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $14.49

PERRY MINIATURES
Houses & Buildings (28mm)
PRMRBP3 Medieval Cottage 1300-1700 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95

PETER PIG
Historical Miniature Rules (Peter Pig)
Pieces of Eight - Rules for Pirates of the 17th and 18th Centuries (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00
Pieces of Eight - Rules for Pirates of the 17th and 18th Centuries (Softcover) EX Price: $9.50

PHOENIX MILITARY SIMULATIONS
Battalions in Crisis
Battalions in Crisis Collection - Core Rules + Modules 1 & 2 (Ziplock) VG/NM Price: $50.00
Battalions in Crisis! (Box Set) EX (binder format) Price: $25.00

PIKE AND SHOT SOCIETY, THE
Captain - General
Captain - General (Version 2.0) (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00

PIKER GAME COMPANY, THE
Panzer War
Panzer War (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) VG+ Price: $150.00

PIQUET
Piquet - Master Rules for Wargaming
Anchor of Faith - 17th Century Warfare (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $27.95
CdePK - A Tactical Toolkit for the Horse and Musket Period (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Command Piquet 1700-1900 A.D. (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $27.95
Grand Piquet (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $27.95
Grand Piquet (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) NM (uncut) Retail: $30.00 Price: $25.00
Hallowed Ground - Company, Battalion and Grand Tactical 1835-1878 (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
Hallowed Grounds - Scenario Book #1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Les Grognards - Scenario Book #1 (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
Les Grognards 1792-1815 (2nd Edition) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
Piquet - Point of Attack w/Master Rules for Wargaming (2nd Edition) (Boxed Game) VG+/NM Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.00
Piquet 2-Pack - Master Rules & Band of Brothers (Ziplock) EX Price: $50.00
Point of Attack - Barrage, World War I Combat (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
Point of Attack - The Blitzkrieg, World War II Combat (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
### Theatre of War - A Piquet Campaign System (Ziplock) MINT/New
- **Retail:** $25.00
- **Price:** $22.95

#### PIREME PUBLISHING
- **Historical Miniature Rules (Pireme Publishing)**
  - **Esprit de Corps (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)**
    - **Retail:** $30.00
    - **Price:** $24.95
  - **Guerilla (Softcover) VG/EX**
    - **Price:** $35.00

#### PLAST CRAFT GAMES
- **Plast Pre-Cut Scenery - Kensei Terrain (28mm)**
  - **PCGFK108 Combat Actions Markers - Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $11.25
    - **Price:** $9.95
  - **PCGFK109 Combat Actions Markers - Terracotta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $11.25
    - **Price:** $9.95
  - **PCGFK008 Country Dwelling #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $15.00
    - **Price:** $13.49
  - **PCGFK009 Country Dwelling #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $15.00
    - **Price:** $13.49
  - **PCGFK010 Country Dwelling #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $15.00
    - **Price:** $13.49
  - **PCGFK011 Country Dwelling #4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $12.75
    - **Price:** $11.79
  - **PCGFK012 Country Dwelling #5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $12.75
    - **Price:** $11.79
  - **PCGFK013 Country Dwelling #6 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $12.75
    - **Price:** $11.79
  - **PCGFK007 Fukei Bridge #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
    - **Retail:** $9.60
    - **Price:** $8.49
  - **PCGFK004 Fukei Building #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $18.00
    - **Price:** $15.95
  - **PCGFK005 Fukei Building #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $21.00
    - **Price:** $18.95
  - **PCGFK018 Kuruwa w/Gate (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
    - **Retail:** $30.00
    - **Price:** $26.95
  - **PCGFK106 Movement Actions Markers - Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $9.75
    - **Price:** $8.95
  - **PCGFK107 Movement Actions Markers - Terracotta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $9.75
    - **Price:** $8.95
  - **PCGFK016 Movement Tray - Buke (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $13.99
    - **Price:** $12.49
  - **PCGFK014 Movement Tray - Kuge (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $13.99
    - **Price:** $12.49
  - **PCGFK015 Movement Tray - Sohei (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $13.99
    - **Price:** $12.49
  - **PCGFK107 Pagoda (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New**
    - **Retail:** $64.50
    - **Price:** $58.95
  - **PCGFK102 Rural Elements (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $9.75
    - **Price:** $8.95
  - **PCGFK103 Rural Elements #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $9.75
    - **Price:** $8.95
  - **PCGFK105 Special Actions Markers - Grey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $9.75
    - **Price:** $8.95
  - **PCGFK104 Special Actions Markers - Terracotta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $9.75
    - **Price:** $8.95
  - **PCGFK002 Torii (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.)**
    - **Retail:** $9.15
    - **Price:** $8.49
PLAST CRAFT GAMES
Plast Pre-Cut Scenery - Medieval Terrain (28mm)
   PCGMEDIEVAL-01 Medieval House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
   PCGMEDIEVAL-02 Medieval House w/Annex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (14 pcs.) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
   PCGMEDIEVAL-03 Two-Story Medieval House (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (22 pcs.) Retail: $19.50 Price: $17.49

PLAST CRAFT GAMES
Plast Pre-Cut Scenery - Old West Terrain (28mm)
   PCGOLDWEST-02 Building #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $8.25 Price: $7.49

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
Battlegroup Kursk
   PSCBGK005 Battlegroup - Fall of the Reich (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
   PSCBGK001 Battlegroup Kursk (Hardcover) NM- (new) Retail: $60.00 Price: $51.95
   PSCBGK002 Battlegroup Overlord (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $52.50 Price: $46.95

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Army Sprays - Armor Paints
   PSCSP004 British Tank (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
   PSCSP002 Early War German Panzer Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
   PSCSP001 Late War German Dunkelgelb (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
   PSCSP003 Russian Tank (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
   PSCSP005 US Tank (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Army Sprays - Infantry Paints
   PSCSP006 German Field Grey (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
   PSCSP007 Russian Uniform (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49
   PSCSP009 US Olive Drab (Supplies) MINT/New (13 1/2 oz.) Retail: $14.99 Price: $13.49

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Miniature Accessories (1:72)
   PSCDEC2024 11th Armored Division (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.10 Price: $8.95
   PSCDEC2026 1st Polish Armored Division Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.10 Price: $8.95
   PSCDEC2025 4th Canadian Armored Division (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.10 Price: $8.95
   PSCDEC2023 7th Armoured Division (Normandy) Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.10 Price: $8.95
   PSCDEC2022 Guards Armored Division (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.10 Price: $8.95
PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Miniature Accessories (15mm)
PSCDEC1505 12th SS Panzer Division Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PSCDEC1501 1st SS Panzer Division Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PSCDEC1502 2nd SS Panzer Division Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PSCDEC1503 3rd SS Panzer Division Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PSCDEC1504 5th SS Panzer Division Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
PSCDEC1506 9th SS Panzer Division Decals (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Miniatures - British (1:72)
PSCWW2V20017 Churchill Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.49 Price: $21.95
PSCWW2020002 Late War British Infantry 1944-45 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
PSCWW2V20007 Universal Carrier (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (15 figures) Retail: $22.75 Price: $20.95

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Miniatures - British (15mm)
PSCWW2V15020 Allied M5 Halftrack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (45 figures) Retail: $33.20 Price: $29.95
PSCWW2V15022 British Cromwell Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $31.99 Price: $26.95
PSCWW2015003 Late War British Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (150 figures) Retail: $32.49 Price: $29.95

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Miniatures - Germany (1:72)
PSCWW2020005 Late War German Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (42 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95
PSCWW2G20003 Pak38 Anti-Tank Gun (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (28 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
PSCWW2V20011 Panther Ausf A w/Zimmerit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $24.50 Price: $21.95
PSCWW2V20010 Panzer III Aust. G & H (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95
PSCWW2V20006 Sdkfz 251/D Half Track (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $22.75 Price: $19.95
PSCWW2V20008 StuG III Ausf. G Assault Gun (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $22.75 Price: $19.95
PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Miniatures - Germany (15mm)
PSCW2V15003 Halftrack SdKfz 251/C (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $33.50 Price: $28.95
PSCW2V15007 Halftrack SdKfz 251/D (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $30.75 Price: $25.95
PSCW2015002 Late War German Infantry 1943-45 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (130 figures) Retail: $32.49 Price: $27.95
PSCW2V15012 Panther Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $31.50 Price: $26.95
PSCW2V15009 Panzer III Ausf F, G and H Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $30.75 Price: $25.95
PSCW2V15002 Panzer IV Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $33.50 Price: $28.95
PSCW2V15013 Sdkfz 251 Conversion kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures & 16 conversion sets) Retail: $28.99 Price: $24.95
PSCW2V15005 Stug III Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $30.75 Price: $25.95
PSCW2V15017 Tiger I Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $28.99 Price: $24.95

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Miniatures - Russia (1:72)
PSCW2G20001 45mm Anti-Tank Gun (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $21.99 Price: $18.95
PSCW2020001 Infantry in Summer Uniform (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (57 figures) Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
PSCW2020004 Infantry w/Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (51 figures) Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
PSCW2V20001 T34 76/85 Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $22.75 Price: $19.95
PSCW2V20009 T70 Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $22.99 Price: $19.95
PSCW2G20002 Zis 2/3 Gun (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $21.99 Price: $19.95

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Miniatures - Russia (15mm)
PSCW2G15001 45mm Anti-Tank Gun (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
PSCW2015004 Infantry Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $28.99 Price: $25.95
PSCW2015001 Russian Infantry in Summer Uniform (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (130 figures) Retail: $32.49 Price: $27.95
PSCW2V15001 T34 76/85 Tanks (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $32.50 Price: $27.95
PSCW2V15019 T70 Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
PSCW2G15002 Zis 2/3 Gun (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $28.99 Price: $24.95
PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Miniatures - Russia (28mm)
PSCWW2028001 Infantry in Summer Uniform (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (57 figures) Retail: $32.49 Price: $27.95

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Miniatures - United States (1:72)
PSCWW2V20012 Allied M3 Halftrack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
PSCWW2V20005 Allied M4A1 76mm Wet Stowage Sherman Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $22.75 Price: $18.95
PSCWW2V20013 Allied M5 Halftrack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (27 figures) Retail: $27.99 Price: $23.95
PSCWW2V20015 Allied Sherman M4A4 and Firefly Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $23.99 Price: $20.95

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Miniatures - United States (15mm)
PSCWW2V15016 Allied M3 Halftrack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (45 figures) Retail: $33.50 Price: $28.95
PSCWW2V15004 Allied M4A1 Sherman Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $33.50 Price: $28.95
PSCWW2V15014 Allied M4A3 Sherman Tank (Late) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $30.75 Price: $25.95
PSCWW2V15011 Allied Sherman M4A4 & Firefly Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $30.99 Price: $25.95
PSCWW2V15021 Allied Stuart M5A1 Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $31.99 Price: $26.95
PSCWW2V15008 M4A1 76mm Wet Stowage Sherman Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $30.75 Price: $25.95
PSCWW2V15006 M4A2 Sherman Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $30.75 Price: $25.95

PLASTIC SOLDIER COMPANY
WWII Pre-Painted Buildings & Terrain (1:72)
PSC4G20007 Farm Complex Walls & Gates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
PSC4G20004 Granary and Cart Shed (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $61.50 Price: $55.95
PSC4G20003 Hayloft (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $38.50 Price: $34.95
PSC4G20006 Lean-To/Dairy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
PSC4G20001 Northwest European Farm House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $96.50 Price: $86.95
PSC4G20002 Pig Sty and Chicken Coop (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $33.50 Price: $29.95
PSC4G20010 Ruined Stone Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
PSC4G20009 Short Stone Walls and Gates (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
PSC4G20008 Straight Stone Walls (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
PSC4G20005 Threshing Barn (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $61.50 Price: $5.95

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Solo Wargaming Guide, The
IPRSKU18884 Solo Wargaming Guide, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.95

POLITICALLY INCORRECT GAMES/PRECIS INTERMEDIA
Tombstones n' Tumbleweeds (Classic Reprint)
PLITNT1000 Tombstones n' Tumbleweeds (Classic Reprint) (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $11.49 Price: $10.49

POOR BEGGARS IN RED GAMES
Historical Miniatures Rules (Poor Beggars in Red Games)
Last Crusade, The (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
No Man's Land (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
No Man's Land (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00

POSSE, THE
Desperado - Skirmish Gaming in the Old West
Desperado III (Greenhorn Edition) (Softcover) EX+ Price: $10.00

POTOMAC PUBLICATIONS
Historical Miniature Rules (Potomac Publications)
American Civil War Scenarios #2 - Rebel Yell, Yankee Hurrah! (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00

PRINCIPLES OF WAR
Historical Miniatures Rules (Principles of War)
POW1112 18th Century Principles of War (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $26.95
POW1112 18th Century Principles of War (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $29.00 Price: $20.00
19th Century Principles of War (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
19th Century Principles of War (1st Edition) (Softcover) EX- Price: $18.00
19th Century Principles of War (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $17.00
POW1060 19th Century Principles of War - Army Lists (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $26.95
POW1030 Napoleonic Principles of War (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $26.95
Renaissance Principles of War (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
POW1081 Renaissance Principles of War (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $26.95
POW1081 Renaissance Principles of War (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $27.50 Price: $20.00
Q-GAMES
Miniature Rules (Q-Games)
SeaTac - Modern Naval Miniature Rules (Softcover) EX- Price: $35.00

QUANTUM PRINTING (ARTY CONLIFFE)
Shako - Napoleonic Wargaming
QUPART6 Shako I (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $22.95 Price: $17.00
QUPART6 Shako I (Softcover) VG Retail: $22.95 Price: $15.00
QUPART6 Shako I (Softcover) Fair Retail: $22.95 Price: $14.00
QTP001 Shako II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $42.00 Price: $38.95
QTP002 Shako II - Rise of Eagles 1805, Battle Scenarios (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $29.95
QTP002 Shako II - Rise of Eagles 1805, Battle Scenarios (Softcover) NM- Retail: $32.00 Price: $25.00

QUANTUM PRINTING (ARTY CONLIFFE)
Spearhead - Division Level WWII Rules
QUPART17 Forgotten Battles (Softcover) EX Price: $32.00
QTP003 Spearhead (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $30.00 Price: $27.95

QUANTUM PRINTING (ARTY CONLIFFE)
War Game Rules (Quantum Printing)
OMM58640 Battles for Empire 1870-1902 (Softcover) EX- Price: $35.00
OMMT2720 Mr. Lincoln's War - Regimental Combat in the ACW (Softcover) EX Price: $35.00
OMMT2720 Mr. Lincoln's War - Regimental Combat in the ACW (Softcover) VG+ Price: $34.00
QTP005 Tactica - Medieval Rulebook (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $14.00
QTP004 They Died for Glory - The Franco-Prussian War 1870-1871 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.50 Price: $20.95

QUICK AND EASY GAMES
Quick & Easy Wargame
IPRQQ002 Quick & Easy Wargame (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95

RAFM
Baker Company WWII - French (20mm)
RAF6887 AML 178 Arm Car (French) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF6861 French H-39 Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF6884 French Lorraine Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF6862 French R-35 Renault Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

RAFM
Baker Company WWII - Germany (20mm)
RAF6892 German 105mm Recoless (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6893 German 150mm Pupchen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6872 German 88mm AT Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6890 German Kettenrand (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF6867 German Pak 38 50mm AT Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF6864 German Pak 40 75mm Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF6873 German Panzer II "Lynx" (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
RAF6863 German RSO Panzer Jaeger 75 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
RAF6859 German RSO Tracked Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

RAFM
Baker Company WWII - Italy (20mm)
RAF6874 Italian 47mm M1935 AT Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF6880 Italian L6/40 Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF6886 Semounte DA47/32 Tank (Italian) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

RAFM
Baker Company WWII - Ordinance (20mm)
RAF6889 Accessories - Jerry Cans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF6881 Bofors 40mm AA Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6850 Bren Gun Carrier (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

RAFM
Baker Company WWII - United Kingdom (20mm)
RAF6851 British 6 LB MK-IV AT Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF6875 British M-3A3 Stuart Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF6877 British M-5 Stuart Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF6876 British MK-VI AA Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF6856 British MK-VI B/C Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

RAFM
Baker Company WWII - United States (20mm)
RAF6868 Staghound MK 1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
RAF6869 Staghound MK 2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
RAF6854 US 105mm Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6853 US 3" Anti-Tank Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6855 US 57mm Anti-Tank Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF6866 US M-20 Utility Armored Car (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF6879 US M-3/T-19 105mm Howitzer Carriage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF6857 US M-5 Stuart Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
RAF6878 US M-5A AIE-7 Stuart Flametank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF6865 US M-8 Armored Car w/37mm Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF6858 US M-8 Gun Motor Carriage (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

RAFM
Charlie Co. (20mm)
RAF6802 105mm Howitzer and Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RAF6996 12.7mm and Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF0015 Charlie Company - Infantry Combat in Vietnam (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
RAF6989 Civilians & Porters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6992 Command Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6995 Hardcore VC Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6994 Heavy Weapons Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6812 Howitzer Emplacement (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6882 M3 Half-Track (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF6999 NVA Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6963 NVA Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (40 figures) Retail: $26.95 Price: $22.95
RAF6998 NVA Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6801 OH-1 Cayuse Chopper (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
RAF6813 Sandbags, Crates, & Camo (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6973 US 81mm Mortar w/Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6975 US Army Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6964 US Army Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (47 figures) Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
RAF6993 US Army Rifle Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6811 US Foxhole Cov/Mortar Pit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6852 US Jeep (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF6894 US Jeep and Trailer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6810 US Large Bunker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6979 US LLRP Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6976 USMC Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6970 USMC Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6962 USMC Platoon (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (61 figures) Retail: $42.95 Price: $37.95
RAF6972 USMC Weapons Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $
RAFM

Historical Miniatures - All the King's Men (1759) (25mm)
RAF6159 4 lb. Regimental Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6161 6 lb. Artillery Piece (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6158 8 lb. Artillery Piece (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6153 British Command Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6162 British Galloper Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6152 British Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6151 British Line Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6157 British Marine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6156 French Command Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6155 French Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6154 French Line Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6160 Swivels and Wall Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

RAFM

Historical Miniatures - American Civil War (25mm)
RAF6621 10 lb. Parrott Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6637 100 lb. Parrott Rifle on Iron Barbette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6620 12 lb. Napoleon Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6627 12 lb. Napoleon Howitzer w/Earlywar Flared Muzzle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6622 3" Ordnance (Rodman) Rifle (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6640 Armed Sailors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6626 Artillery Cassion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6624 Artillery Limber (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6625 Artillery Team w/Driver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6605 Berdan's Sharpshooters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6609 Civil War Characters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6619 Confederate Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6612 Confederate Cavalry Command Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6614 Confederate Cavalry w/Shotgun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6611 Confederate Infantry Command Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6616 Confederate Infantry Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6617 Confederate Infantry w/Kepi - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6631 Infantry Advancing w/Assorted Heads & Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6633 Infantry Firing w/Assorted Heads & Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6632 Infantry Kneeling w/Assorted Heads & Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6635 Louisiana Tiger Zouaves (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6618 Missouri Guerrilla (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6628 Model 1841 12 Pound Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6639 Naval Command Group V (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6630 Officers & Signal Corp (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6610 Union Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6629 Union Cavalry - Dismounted & Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6602 Union Cavalry w/Carbine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6608 Union Infantry - Greatcoat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6603 Union Infantry Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6601 Union Infantry Command Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6606 Union Infantry Kneeling (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6641 Union Officer, Bugler and Guidon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6607 Union Zouave Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6636 US 42 lb. Smooth Wood Barbette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95
RAF6634 Zouaves w/Assorted Heads & Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95

RAFM
Historical Miniatures - Armies of the Hellenistic Period - Accessories (25mm)
RAF7194 Heavy Shields - Aspis, Scutum, Hoplite & Thureos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7190 Hellenistic Heads (6 Types) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (36 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7195 Light Shields - Wicker, Small, Round, Crescent & Thureos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7193 Missile Weapons - Javelins, Slings, Staves & Composite Bows (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

RAFM
Historical Miniatures - Armies of the Hellenistic Period - Armies of the Caesars (25mm)
RAF7201 Augustan Legionary in Chainmail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7216 Auxiliary Cavalry in Scalemail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7207 Auxiliary in Chainmail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7210 Auxiliary Slinger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7250 Barbarian Command Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7211 Barbarian Symachairii w/Club (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7218 Command Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7219 Command Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7257 Dacian Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7255 Dacian w/Falx (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7256 Dacian w/Throwing Javelin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7206 Early Auxiliary in Leather Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7251 Early German Infantry in Loincloth (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7252 Early German Infantry in Trousers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7215 Early Heavy Cavalry in Chainmail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
RAF7202 Early Imperial Legionary in Chainmail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7209 Eastern Auxiliary Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7205 Extra Heavy Legionary w/Sword (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7280 German Auxiliary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7258 German Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7253 German Infantry in Furs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7213 Gladiators (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7259 Heavy Sarmatian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7254 Later German Infantry w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7204 Legionary in Marching Kit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7203 Legionary in Segmented Armor w/Pilum (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7260 Light Sarmatian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7214 Praetorian Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7212 Roman Marine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

RAFM

Historical Miniatures - Armies of the Hellenistic Period - Enemies of Rome (25mm)
RAF7274 Balearic Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7266 Carthaginian Citizen Cavalry (Early) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7267 Carthaginian Citizen Cavalry (Late) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7301 Carthaginian Sacred Band (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (24 figures) Retail: $39.95
RAF7270 Hannibal's Veteran African Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7281 Iberian Caetratii (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7284 Iberian Caetratii Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7283 Iberian Cursii Cavalry - Medium (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
RAF7282 Iberian Scutarii (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7285 Iphikratian Mercenary Hoplites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7264 Liby Phoenician Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7265 Liby Phoenician Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  
Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7262 Liby Phoenician Heavy Phalanx (Late) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7261 Liby Phoenician Phalanx (Early) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7263 Liby Phoenician Phalanx Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7272 Libyan Heavy Spearman (Late) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7273 Libyan Skirmishers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7271 Libyan Spearman (Early) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7275 North African Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7278 Numidian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7277 Numidian Skirmishers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7276 Numidian Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7269 Poeni Citizen Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7268 Sacred Band Phalanx (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7279 Sardinian Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7280 Sicilian Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAFM

Historical Miniatures - Armies of the Hellenistic Period - Indo-Bactrians (25mm)

RAF7162 Bactrian Greek Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7163 Bactrian Phalangite (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7166 Indian Armored Infantry w/Longbow (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  
Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7161 Indian Elephant w/Noble Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  
Retail: $12.95  
Price: $11.95

RAF7170 Indian Forest Tribesman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7164 Indian Javelinman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7167 Indian Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $7.95  
Price: $6.95

RAF7165 Indian Longbowman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)  Retail: $7.95
RAFM
Historical Miniatures – Armies of the Hellenistic Period – Maccabean Jewish (25mm)
RAF7153 Jewish Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7156 Jewish Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7154 Jewish Javelinman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7155 Maccabean Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7151 Maccabean Thurephoros (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

RAFM
Historical Miniatures – Armies of the Hellenistic Period – Macedonians (25mm)
RAF7144 Macedonian Heavy Cavalry w/Scale Corslet (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7143 Macedonian Hypaspist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7141 Macedonian Pikeman w/Quilted Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7142 Unarmored Macedonian Pikeman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

RAFM
Historical Miniatures – Armies of the Hellenistic Period – Scythians (25mm)
RAF7185 Foot Warrior w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7187 Maiotian Infantry w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7181 Mounted Command Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7184 Mounted Warrior w/Axe (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7183 Noble Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7189 Scythian Foot Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7186 Scythian Foot Axemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95

RAFM
Historical Miniatures – Armies of the Hellenistic Period – Successor Troops (25mm)
RAF7139 Arab Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7123 Argryaspides Hypaspist (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7119 Armored War Elephant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF7138 Babylonian Levy Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7128 Bosphoran Javelinman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7108 Elite Guard Infantry w/Spear & Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7110 Elymian Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7115 Extra Heavy Companions Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7126 Gallatian Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7127 Gallatian Warrior (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7125 Greek Cavalry w/Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7132 Greek Kneeling Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7135 Greek Mercenary Hoplite (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7136 Greek Mercenary Peltast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7109 Illyrian Infantry w/Javelin & Thureos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7101 Imitation Legionary (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7120 Indian Elephant w/Mahout (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RAF7107 Kytrii Slinger w/Light Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7117 Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7130 Macedonian Prodomos Cavalry w/Kontos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7133 Mysian Peltast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7131 Neo-Cretan Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7106 Pikeman w/Asian Pilas, Helm, & Apris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7105 Pikeman w/Quilted Armor & Apris (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7129 Scythed 2 Horse Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7140 Seleucid Medium Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7137 Seleucid Phalangite in Trousers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7134 Seleucid Cataphract (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7124 Staff Slinger (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7121 Successor Command Pack #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF7122 Successor Command Pack #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF7113 Thorakites w/Chainmail & Thureos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95

RAFM
Historical Miniatures - Armies of the Hellenistic Period - Thracians (25mm)
RAF7174 Early Persian War Thracian (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF7173 Getic Horse Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF7178 Kneeling Thracian Archer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF7175 Spearman Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF7171 Thracian Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF7172 Thracian Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF7177 Thracian Peltast w/Cloak (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
RAF7176 Thracian Thureophoros w/Rhompia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95

RAFM
Historical Miniatures - British Colonials (1890) (25mm)
RAF6735 Civilians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
RAF6733 Officers and NCO'S (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95

RAFM
Historical Miniatures - French and Indian War (25mm)
RAF6126 Accessories - Indian Weapons & Trade Goods (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6132 American Infantry - Regimentals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6131 American Infantry in Hunting Shirts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6143 British Artillerists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6130 British Command Group - North America, 1759 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6128 British Infantry - American Kit 1759 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6127 British Light Infantry 1759 - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6129 British Line Infantry - Braddock's Campaign (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6114 Canoe w/2 European Paddlers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
RAF6112 Canoe w/2 Indian Paddlers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6134 Compagnie Franche de la Marine (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6118 Coureur de Bois (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6136 Female Settlers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6142 French Artillerists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6117 French Canadian Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6145 French Cavalry in Bearskin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6135 French Command Group - North America, 1759 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6133 French Infantry in Waistcoats, 1759 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6144 French Marine Infantry - Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6106 Frontiersmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6141 General Montcalm Command Group (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6140 General Wolfe on Horseback & Colonel Washington on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6121 Goreham's Rangers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6103 Huron Warriors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6102 Indian Chiefs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6101 Indian Chiefs and Shamans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6105 Iroquois w/Muskets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6104 Iroquois w/Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6115 Miami Warriors w/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $9.95
RAF6120 Roger's Rangers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6139 Scottish Highlander Command Group 1759 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6137 Scottish Highlanders 1759 - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6138 Scottish Highlanders Grenadier Company 1759 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6119 Settlers w/Muskets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF6113 Trade Canoe w/Indian Paddlers & Trade Goods (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.95

RAFM
Historical Miniatures - Plains Indian Wars (25mm)
RAF6705 Cavalry Scouts - Mounted & Dismounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6706 Custer Mounted & Dismounted w/Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6711 Gunslingers - Dismounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6710 Indian Chiefs and Medicine Men (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6708 Indians - Dismounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6709 Mounted Indians - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6707 Mounted Indians w/Separate Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6703 US Cavalry - Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6702 US Cavalry - Mounted & Fighting (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6701 US Cavalry Command - Dismounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6700 US Cavalry Command - Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6704 US Cavalry on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95

RAFM
Historical Miniatures - Riel Rebellion, 1885 (25mm)
RAF6729 British Infantry w/Dress Helmet - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6728 British Infantry w/Sun Helmet - Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6724 Canadian Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6725 Canadian Militia w/Rifles - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6723 Canadian NCO's - Assorted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6722 Canadian Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6730 Metis on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6720 NWMP Mounted #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
RAF6721 NWMP Mounted #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $8.95  Price: $7.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAF6731</td>
<td>Riel, Dumont, and Poundmaker (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF6726</td>
<td>Royal Grenadiers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF6727</td>
<td>Royal Grenadiers Advancing (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF6794</td>
<td>Historical Siege Equipment (25mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0941</td>
<td>24 LB. (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0912</td>
<td>Battering Ram Frame (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0940</td>
<td>Caranade (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0920</td>
<td>Chinese Rope Catapult (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0905</td>
<td>Crow &amp; Scaling Ladder (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0927</td>
<td>Early Bombard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0908</td>
<td>Fire Raiser (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0916</td>
<td>Greek Fire Projector (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0925</td>
<td>Greek Successor Siege Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0906</td>
<td>Heavy Scaling Ladder (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0928</td>
<td>Hooped Bombard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0929</td>
<td>Large Bombard (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0931</td>
<td>Medieval Breech Loading Gun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0923</td>
<td>Medieval Siege Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0918</td>
<td>Mole (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0926</td>
<td>Organ Gun #1 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0934</td>
<td>Organ Gun #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0917</td>
<td>Petary C 130 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0913</td>
<td>Pot au Feu &amp; Crecy Cannon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0919</td>
<td>Roman Ballista (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0933</td>
<td>Roman Carroballista Bolt Thrower (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0924</td>
<td>Roman Siege Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0915</td>
<td>Scaling Ladders (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0922</td>
<td>Sentry - Old Version (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0942</td>
<td>Shipgun (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF0903</td>
<td>Small Catapults - Dart Throwers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $7.95
RAF0904 Small Catapults - Onager (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF0909 Small Siege Tower (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 pcs.) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF0910 Springal (Falarica) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
RAF0930 Swinging Mantlet (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 pcs.) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
RAF0914 Trebuchet (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (13 pcs.) Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
RAF0944 Wagon w/Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
RAF0943 Wagon w/Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
RAF0907 Wheeled Siege Shields (Mantlets) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

RAFM
Medieval 1400 Series (RAFM)
RAF1454 Gendarme w/Lance on Barded Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $4.95
RAF1451 Knight w/Heavy Lance on Barded Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) (card worn) Price: $4.95

RAFM
Platoon 20 - American (20mm)
RAF6914 American Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6811 Foxhole Cover and Mortar Pit (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95

RAFM
Platoon 20 - British (20mm)
RAF6891 2lb Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
RAF6930 British Command 1944 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6931 British Infantry 1944 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6933 British Paratrooper Command 1944 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6935 British Paratroopers w/Beret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAFM
Platoon 20 - French (20mm)
RAF6888 Accessories - Boxes & Tarps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAFM
Platoon 20 - German (20mm)
RAF6915 Command AT Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6906 German Assault Engineers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6907 German Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6917 German Fallschirmjagers Firing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAFM
Platoon 20 - Italian (20mm)
RAF6926 Machine Gunners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6927 German MG42 Anti Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6928 German MG42 Anti Tank Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6860 German IG-18 75mm Infantry Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6903 German Infantry Marching (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAFM
Platoon 20 - Italian (20mm)
RAF6871 Italian Autoblinda w/20mm Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
RAF6870 Italian Autoblinda w/MG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95

RAFM
Platoon 20 - War in the Pacific (20mm)
RAF6941 Japanese Army Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6942 Japanese Army Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6940 Japanese Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6945 Japanese SNLF Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49
RAF6946 Japanese SNLF Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAFM
War Game Rules (RAFM)
RAF0007 British Military, The - Its System and Organization 1803-1815 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.95 Price: $11.95
Napoleonic Armies #1 - France and Her Allies (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
Napoleonic Armies #1 - France and Her Allies (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $9.50
Napoleonic Armies #2 - Britain, Prussia, Austria, Russia and Their Allies (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
Napoleonic Armies #2 - Britain, Prussia, Austria, Russia and Their Allies (Softcover) VG Price: $4.50
RAF0023 Remember the Maine and to Hell with Spain! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
Unit Organizations of the American Civil War (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
Universal Soldier, The (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Price: $19.95
RAF0022 War of Independence in the North, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
RAF0020 Yellow Ribbon - Rules for Indian Wars 1850-1890 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

RAIDER BOOKS
War Game Rules (Raider Books)
Crimean War Basics - Organization & Uniforms - Russia & Turkey (Softcover) NM Price: $10.00

RAIDER GAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (Raider Games)
Dominance - Renaissance Rules 1494-1529 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $35.00

RAL PARTHA
Historicals (Grey Cards)
RAL88-105 Colonials - Indian Artillery Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Price: $24.95

RAL PARTHA
Hoplite (25mm)
RALAN110 Spartan Hoplites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $29.95

RAL PARTHA
Imports - Historicals
RAL37-026 Samurai/Ronin w/Polearm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $9.95

RANK AND FILE MINIATURES
Historical Miniatures Rules (Rank and File Miniatures)
Thin Red Line, The - Crimean War Rule Supplement (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00

RAPID FIRE PUBLICATIONS
Rapid Fire! - Fast Play WW2 Wargames Rules
RF-1177 Battle of the Bulge (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $34.50 Price: $29.95
RF-006 D-Day Campaign Guide (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $34.50 Price: $29.95
BP1287 German Tank Units - Russian Front 1941 - 1942 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.00
Price: $28.95
RF-1215 Guide to the North African Campaign, February to June 1941 (Softcover) EX/Mint (new)
Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
Monty's Desert Battles - 8th Army's Desert Campaign, August 1942 - January 1943 (Softcover)
VG+ (new) Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
Normandy Battlegroups (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $38.95 Price: $33.95
RF-1100-2ND Rapid Fire! - Fast Play Rules for World War II (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (new)
Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
RF-1100-2ND Rapid Fire! - Fast Play Rules for World War II (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+
Retail: $45.00 Price: $32.00
BP1286 Russian Tank Units 1941 - 1942 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $28.95
BP1286 Russian Tank Units 1941 - 1942 (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $32.00 Price: $27.95
RF-1073 Scenarios for North West Europe, 1944-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95
RF-1073 Scenarios for North West Europe, 1944-1945 (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $36.00 Price: $29.95
RF-001 Supplement #1 - North West Europe (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
RF-003 Supplement #3 - Scenarios for the Russian Front, 1941-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95

RAVENTHORPE MINIATURES
WWII Miniatures - American Equipment (20mm)
4.2" Mortar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $1.50 Price: $1.39

REAPER MINIATURES
Daimyo
RPR04005 Armored Samurai w/Sword #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
RPR04010 Ashigaru (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
RPR04009 Ashigaru w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
RPR04004 Kazoku (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
RPR04003 Shogun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $2.95
RPR04013 Shoya (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $2.95
RPR04011 Sohei #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $2.95
RPR04012 Sohei #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Price: $2.95

REBEL MINIS
Mighty Armies
- RMSMAFK1 Mighty Armies - Frost Knight Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $26.95
- RMS00103 Mighty Armies - The Dark Elves (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95

REGAL NOBLE
Cap Aero (1:1200)
- RGNC2U22 P-47D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $3.75  Price: $3.49

REGAL PRESS PUBLICATIONS
Blue Sea/Blue Sky
- Blue Sea/Blue Sky - Aerial Combat 1940-1943 (Softcover) NM (new)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $9.95

REVELL/MONOGRAM
M.A.S.H. 4077th Model Kits (1:35)
- REV4334 Bell H-13H Helicopter (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (components unpunched)  Price: $20.00

RFCM - RULES FOR THE COMMON MAN
Miniature Rules (RFCM)
- Bloody Barons (Softcover) EX  Price: $25.00
- Company Rules, The - Team Combat in the Year 2222 (Softcover) NM  Price: $25.00
- Fighter Combat - AD2222 (Softcover) NM  Price: $25.00
- Poor Bloody Infantry (Softcover) VG+  Price: $25.00
- Poor Bloody Infantry II (1st Edition) (Softcover) NM  Price: $30.00
- Square Bashing - 1914-1948 (Softcover) NM  Retail: $16.00  Price: $12.00
- Square Bashing - 1914-1948 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $16.00  Price: $10.00
- War in the Age of Magic (Softcover) NM  Price: $20.00
- War in the Age of Magic (Softcover) VG  Price: $18.00

RICHARD R. SARTORE & ASSOCIATES
Naval War Games Rules & Scenarios
- CNO Series #1 - Naval Operations, Mediterranean (Ziplock) VG  Price: $20.00
- CNO Series #3 - Naval Operations, Pacific #1 (Ziplock) VG+  Price: $20.00
- CNO Series #4 - Naval Operations, Atlantic & Arctic #2 (Ziplock) NM  Price: $20.00
- Seekrieg - Naval Wargame Rules (Ziplock) VG/NM (includes original envelope)  Price: $35.00

RUDY NELSON
Historical Miniature Rules
- Glory - A Simulation Study of Individual Combat Between 1750 and 1914 (Softcover) VG+ (notation on front)  Price: $14.00
- Guard du Corps - A Simulation Study of Napoleonic Warfare (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $8.00
- Supreme Warlord (Softcover) VG  Price: $25.00

RUGA-RUGA PUBLICATIONS
Miniature Historical Rules (North Star Military Figures)
- BP1324 Tremble Ye Tyrants - Fast Play Rules for Napoleonic Wargaming 1805-1815
RUGA-RUGA PUBLICATIONS
Miniature Historical Rules (Ruga-Ruga Publications)
BP1294 In Death Ground (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $27.95
RRP-1267 Too Few to Fight, Too Many to Die (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95
BP1324 Tremble Ye Tyrants - Fast Play Rules for Napoleonic Wargaming 1805-1815 (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

RUSTY'S RULES FOR HORSE AND MUSKET WARGAMES
Rusty's Rules for Horse and Musket Wargames
Woodland War 1754-1763 (Softcover) EX- Price: $25.00

SAGA PUBLICATIONS
Ancient & Medieval Miniatures Rules
Ancient Warfare - Rules for Tactical Level Miniature Wargames from 1500 BC to 450 AD (1st Edition) (Softcover)
EX (uncut) Price: $20.00
Ancient Warfare - Rules for Tactical Miniature Battles from 3000BC - 450AD (Revised Edition) (Softcover)
MINT/New Price: $23.95
Armies of the Age of Chivalry and the Later Middle Ages 1200-1500 AD (Revised Edition) (Softcover)
MINT/New Price: $23.95
Armies of the Chariot Era and Greek Wars (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
Armies of the Dark Ages and Feudal Ages - 450-1200 AD (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
Armies of the Dark Ages and Feudal Ages - 450-1200 AD (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
Famous Battles of History #1 - The Campaign for England 1066 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
Lace Warfare - Tactical Level Combat in the Age of Reason (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
Medieval Battles - Scenarios for Miniature Wargames 500-1300 AD (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
Medieval Warfare - Rules for Tactical Battles 450-1500 AD (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
Napoleonic Warfare - Rules for Tactical Level Combat in the Late 18th/Early 19th Century (Softcover)
MINT/New Price: $23.95
Renaissance Warfare - Tactical Miniature Battles 1494-1690 AD (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
Republican Roman Wars and the Wars of the Roman Empire, The (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
Victorian Warfare - Rules for Tactical Level Combat During the Mid-Late 19th Century (Softcover)
MINT/New Price: $23.95
Victorian Warfare - Rules for Tactical Level Combat During the Mid-Late 19th Century (Softcover)
NM Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.00
Wars of the Roses, The - Scenarios for Miniature Battles, 1455-1487 (Softcover)
MINT/New Price: $23.95
Wars of the Roses, The - Scenarios for Miniature Battles, 1455-1487 (Softcover) VG+ (new)
Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
SAM MUSTAFA GAMES
Historical Miniatures Rules (Sam Mustafa Games)
Longstreet - Battles in the American Civil War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $3.80 Price: $34.95
SMGHMR-MAUR-D Maurice - Complete Card Set (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.95
SMGHMR-MAUR Maurice - War in an Age of Gentlemen and Philosophers, 1690-1790 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $36.95

SAVAGE AND SOLDIER
Historical Miniature Rules (Savage and Soldier)
Imperialism - Victorian Era Wargame Rules (5th Edition) (Softcover) NM- Price: $15.00

SCARAB MINIATURES
War & Conquest
SMLSMP001 War & Conquest - Epic Battles in the Ancient and Medieval World (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $40.00
SMLSMP001 War & Conquest - Epic Battles in the Ancient and Medieval World (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $49.95 Price: $44.95

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Collectair Miniatures - WWII Aircraft - British (1:300)
CABS15X3 Bristol Blenheim I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CABS03X3 Spitfire Mk VB (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.80 Price: $4.29

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Collectair Miniatures - WWII Aircraft - France (1:300)
CAFS3 Amoit 143M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
CAFS4 Bloch 152 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.60 Price: $1.49
CAFS6 Bloch 174/175 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
CAFS5 Breget 691/693 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
CAFS7 Dewoitine D510 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $1.60 Price: $1.49
CAFS9 Dewoitine D520 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.60 Price: $1.49
CAFS2 Moraine Sauliner 406 Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $1.60 Price: $1.49
CAFS1 SNCASE LeO 451B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Collectair Miniatures - WWII Aircraft - Germany (1:300)
CAGS13X3 Do-17z (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
CAGS03X3 FW-190A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.80 Price: $4.29
CAGS49X3 Go 224 Flying Wing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CAGS46 JU 52 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
CAGS26X3 Ju 88G - Night Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
CAGS09X3 JU-87 G&D Stuka (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.60
Price: $5.95
CAGS05X3 JU-88A4 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
CAGS38X3 Me 109G (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.80 Price: $4.29
CAGS20X3 Me 110 C & D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CAGS21X3 Me 110 G - Night Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
CAGS02X3 Me-109E (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.80 Price: $4.29

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Collectair Miniatures - WWII Aircraft - Italy (1:300)
CATS10X2 Breda 65 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
CATS03 Fiat BR 20 Cicogna (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
CATS07X2 Fiat G50 Frechia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $3.20 Price: $2.95
CATS05X2 Macchi MC200 Saetta (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $3.20 Price: $2.95
CATS06X2 Reggiane Re2000 Falco (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $3.20 Price: $2.95
CATS01X3 SM79 Sparviero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.50 Price: $12.49

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Collectair Miniatures - WWII Aircraft - Japan (1:300)
CAJS08X3 Betty (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
CAJS09 Kawanashi H6K Mavis (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
CAJS03X3 Kawasaki NIK2-J Shinden - George (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.80 Price: $4.29
CAJS14X3 Mitsubishi Ki 21 Sally (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
CAJS01 Mitsubishi Ki-67 1b Peggy (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Collectair Miniatures - WWII Aircraft - Russia (1:300)
CARS01X3 IL-2M (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
CARS07X3 Pe-2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
CARS02X2 Tupolev SB2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Collectair Miniatures - WWII Aircraft - United States (1:300)
CAUS12X3 A-26 Invader (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
CAUS17 B-17E (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
CAUS13X3 B-25C Mitchell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
CAUS15X3 B-25J Mitchell (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
CAUS19 B-29 Superfortress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $8.50 P
rice: $7.49
CAUS21X3 Curtis P40C Tomahawk (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.80 Price: $4.29
CAUS31X3 Douglas Boston A20G (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
CAUS26X3 F4F Wildcat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.80 Price: $4.29
CAUS49 Liberator B24 D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
CAUS39X3 Martin B-10 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
CAUS02 P-82 Twin Mustang (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
CAUS03 P-82 Twin Mustang w/Radome (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $2.50 Price: $2.29
CAUS44X3 P39 Air Cobra (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $4.80 Price: $4.29
CAUS35 PBY 5 Catalina (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
CAUS30X3 SB2C Curtis Helldiver (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79
CAUS29X3 TBD Devastator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.25 Price: $5.79

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Scotia Micro Models - Modern Military - British Forces (1:300)
BM0052X5 AS 90 15mm SPG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
BM0021X3 Bedford MK (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.30 Price: $2.95
BM0020X3 Bedford MK (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.30 Price: $2.95
BM0023X3 Bedford RL (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.30 Price: $2.95
BM0022X3 Bedford RL (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.30 Price: $2.95
BM0019X3 Bedford TM 4-4 (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.30 Price: $2.95
BM0018X3 Bedford TM 4-4 (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.30 Price: $2.95
BM0005X5 Centurion Mk5 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
BM0036X5 Challenger I Up Armored (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
BM0009X5 Challenger MBT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
BM001X5 Chieftain MBT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
BM0028X3 FV-432 w/Mortar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
BM0017X5 MCV-80 w/Add-On Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
BM0037X5 Scorpion 76mm (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Scotia Micro Models - Modern Military - Russian Forces (1:300)
RM0143X5 BMP-3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
RM0015X5 BRDM-2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
RM0078X5 BTR-80 APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
RM0011X5 GAZ 66 (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
RM0037X5 T-55 MBT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
RM0046X5 T72M MBT (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
RM0075X5 T-80 w/Reactive Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
RM0140X5 T-80U Uparmored (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
RM0069X5 URAL 375 Heavy Truck (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
RM0070X5 URAL 375 Heavy Truck (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
RM0072X5 URAL 375 Tanker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
RM0082X5 Zil-131 Heavy Truck (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
RM0081X5 Zil-131 Heavy Truck (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95

SCOTIA GRENDEL PRODUCTIONS
Scotia Micro Models - Modern Military - United States Forces (1:300)
UM0035X3 Commando w/Mortar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
UM0011X3 Fast Attack Vehicle (FAV) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.10 Price: $1.95
UM0012X3 FAV w/Hull Auto G/L (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.10 Price: $1.95
UM0014X3 FAV w/Hull MG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.10 Price: $1.95
UM0004X3 HMMV w/25mm Chain Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
UM0001X5 Hummer (HMMWV) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
UM0028X3 Hummer 8 Man APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
UM0024X3 Hummer Command/Ambulance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
UM0027X3 Hummer Defender II SPAA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM0025X3</td>
<td>Hummer Stinger Carrier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0003X3</td>
<td>Hummer w/Auto G/L (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0002X5</td>
<td>Hummer w/TOW (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0005X5</td>
<td>LAV 25 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0006X3</td>
<td>LAV w/TOW (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0008X3</td>
<td>LAV(C) Command Version (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0009X3</td>
<td>LAV(L) Logistics Carrier (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0007X3</td>
<td>LAV(M) SP Mortar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0015X3</td>
<td>LAV(R) Recovery Vehicle (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0062X5</td>
<td>LVTP-7 APC (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0063</td>
<td>LVTP-7 ARV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.30</td>
<td>$1.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0064</td>
<td>LVTP-7 Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$1.30</td>
<td>$1.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0059X5</td>
<td>M-35 Dump Truck (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0058X5</td>
<td>M-35 Truck (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0057X5</td>
<td>M-35 Truck (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0090X5</td>
<td>M-48 A5 MBT (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0088X5</td>
<td>M-48 MBT (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0038X5</td>
<td>M1 Abrams (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0089X5</td>
<td>M1-A2 MBT (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM0005X3</td>
<td>M106 SP Mortar (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0091X5</td>
<td>M109 A6 Paladin (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0054X3</td>
<td>M109A1 SP 155mm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0061X5</td>
<td>M109A3 - M35 Workshop Van (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0056X3</td>
<td>M10A2 SP 203mm (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM0002X5</td>
<td>M113 ACAV (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM0003X3</td>
<td>M113 w/M50 Machine Gun Turret (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM0006X3</td>
<td>M120 Flame-Thrower (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0017X5</td>
<td>M151 Jeep (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM0007X3</td>
<td>M163A1 VADS (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$2.70</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM0039X5</td>
<td>M1A1 Abrams (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UM0078X3 M2 Bradley IFV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.30 Price: $2.95
UM0060X5 M50A2 Tanker (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
MM0010X3 M577 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
UM0050 M60 AVLB (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $2.30 Price: $2.09
UM0043X5 M60A1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
UM0044X5 M60A3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.50 Price: $4.95
UM0019X3 M75 APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
UM0075X3 M809 Heavy Truck (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.90 Price: $3.49
UM0077X3 M809 w/Generator (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.90 Price: $3.49
UM0049X3 M88A1 ARV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.30 Price: $2.95
MM0009X3 M901 w/ITOW (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
UM0033X3 V100 20mm SPAA (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
UM0032X3 V100 Commando Command APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
UM0029X3 V100 Commando w/Twin Machine Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
UM0030X3 V100 w/.50" Machine Gun Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49
UM0031X3 V150 Commando (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.70 Price: $2.49

SCOTIA GRENDDEL PRODUCTIONS
Scotia Micro Models - WWII - German Forces (1:300)
GS0082X3 Einheitsdiesel Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
GS0081X3 Einheitsdiesel Truck (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
GS0080X3 Einheitsdiesel Truck (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
GS0064X3 Horch 830 Kfz-15 4x2 (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0063X3 Horch 830 Kfz-15 4x2 (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0065X3 Horch 830 Kfz-17 4x2 (Hardtop) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0067X3 Horch Kfz-15 4x4 (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0066X3 Horch Kfz-15 4x4 (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40
Price: $2.19
GS0068X3 Horch Kfz-17 4x4 (Hardtop) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40
Price: $2.19
GS0071X3 Horch Kfz-31 Ambulance (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0070X3 Horch Kfz-81 (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40
Price: $2.19
GS0069X3 Horch Kfz-81 (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0048X5 Jagdpanther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GS0014X5 Jagdpanzer 38(t) Hetzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0077X3 Krupp Kfz-69 (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40
Price: $2.19
GS0076X3 Krupp Kfz-69 (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0079X3 Krupp Kfz-81 Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0078X3 Krupp Kfz-81 Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0075X3 Mercedes Benz L1500S (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40
Price: $2.19
GS0074X3 Mercedes Benz L1500S (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0084X3 Mercedes Benz L4500A (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.00
Price: $2.79
GS0083X3 Mercedes Benz L4500A (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.00
Price: $2.79
GS0029X5 Opel Blitz Truck (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0028X5 Opel Blitz Truck (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0003X5 Panzer 38(t) Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0001X5 Panzer Ib Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0002X5 Panzer IIC Light Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0004X5 Panzer IIIE Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0005X5 Panzer IIIL Medium Tank (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0007X5 Panzer IVD (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0009X5 Panzer IVF2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0010X5 Panzer IVH (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0039X5 Panzer V Panther G (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GS0040X5 Panzer VI Tiger I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
GS0098X3 Sdkfz 10 1 Ton Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0099X3 Sdkfz 11 3 Ton Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0097X3 Sdkfz 250/1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $2.40 Price: $2.19
GS0096X5 Sdkfz 251/D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0097X3 Sdkfz 6 5 Ton Hanomag (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
GS0100X3 Sdkfz 9 12 Ton Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
GS0102X3 Sdkfz 9 12 Ton Tractor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
GS0060X3 Tatra T-81 6x4 Heavy Truck (Covered Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79
GS0059X3 Tatra T-81 6x4 Heavy Truck (Open Top) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $3.00 Price: $2.79

SCOTIA GRENDDEL PRODUCTIONS
Scotia Micro Models - WWII - Russian Forces (1:300)
RS0001X5 T34 76/D (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49
RS0003X5 T34/85 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49

SCOTIA GRENDDEL PRODUCTIONS
Scotia Micro Models - WWII - United States Forces (1:300)
US0002X5 M3 Half-Track (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $4.00 Price: $3.49

SCOTS GUARD REGIMENT
Historical Miniature Rules (Scots Guard Regiment)
Courageous Hours, The - WWII Micro Armor Combat (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Price: $29.95

SCOTT SWEARINGEN
Historical Miniature Rules (Scott Swearingen)
Tabletop Napoleonics (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
Tabletop WWII (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00

SCURVY DOG GAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (Scurvy Dog Games)
Crusade vs. Jihad (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

SDD MODELS
Historical Miniature Rules (SDD Models)
Schnellboot (Ziplock) EX+ Price: $25.00

SERGEANTS 3
Historical Miniature Rules (Sergeants 3)
Bring up the Guns (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
Sword in the Caribbean, The (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
SHQ MINIATURES
WWII Miniatures - Dutch 1939 (20mm)
SLQNL5 81mm Mortar w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79
SLQNL6 MMG w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $4.29 Price: $3.79

SIEGE WORKS STUDIO
Flashpoint - Middle East (15mm)
FP-ME-TAL-01 Taliban Insurgents (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

SIEGE WORKS STUDIO
Flashpoint - Vietnam - ANZAC's (15mm)
FP-VN-ANZ-01 Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
FP-VN-ANZ-02 Rifle Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (33 figures) Retail: $32.95 Price: $29.95
FP-VN-ANZ-06 SAS Troops (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $14.49 Price: $12.95

SIEGE WORKS STUDIO
Flashpoint - Vietnam - Assorted (15mm)
FP-VN-ACC-01 Vietnamese Sampans (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95
FP-VN-ACC-05 CF Casualty Markers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.95
FP-VN-ACC-05 FWF Casualty Markers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.95

SIEGE WORKS STUDIO
Flashpoint - Vietnam - United States Army (15mm)
FP-VN-USA-03 Weapons Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (33 figures) Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95

SIEGE WORKS STUDIO
Flashpoint - Vietnam - United States Marine Corps (15mm)
FP-VN-USM-01 Company HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
FP-VN-USM-03 Weapons Platoon - HQ & Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 figures) Price: $19.95

SIEGE WORKS STUDIO
Flashpoint - Vietnam - Vehicles (15mm)
FP-VN-VEH-02 M113 ACAV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FP-VN-VEH-01 M113 APC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FP-VN-VEH-04 M113 FSV - Beast (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
FP-VN-VEH-03 M125 81mm Mortar Track (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (13 pcs.) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

SIEGE WORKS STUDIO
Flashpoint - Vietnam - Viet Cong (15mm)
FP-VN-ACC-01 Local Marker Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $15.49 Price: $13.95

SIMPLE SYSTEMS
Historical Miniature Rules (Simple Systems)
Rebel Yell (Softcover) EX+ Price: $25.00

SIMTAC MINIATURES
Collectair (1:300)
SMTCAFS-2 Moraine Saulinier 406 Fighter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Price: $7.95
Red Sun/Blue Sky (Softcover) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

SIMTAC MINIATURES
Jacobite Ancients
APII009 Persian - Paphlagonian Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures)
Price: $19.95

SINISTER LABORATORIES
Contemptible Little Armies (HLBS Publishing)
Army Lists #1 - The Main European Fronts, 1914-1918 (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.95
Price: $27.95
Army Lists #2 - East Africa & The Middle East, 1914-1918 (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95

SINISTER LABORATORIES
Contemptible Little Armies (Sinister Laboratories)
Army Lists #1 - The Main European Fronts, 1914-1918 (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.95
Price: $27.95
Army Lists #2 - East Africa & The Middle East, 1914-1918 (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
BP1406 Back of Beyond (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
Contemptible Little Armies (3rd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $42.95
Price: $37.95

SINISTER LABORATORIES
In the Heart of Africa (Sinister Laboratories)
MINT/New Price: $19.95

SKIRMISH WARGAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (Skirmish Wargames)
Flintlock and Ramrod (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
Old West, The #1 - 1816-1900 (4th Edition) (Softcover) EX- Price: $25.00
Old West, The #1 - 1816-1900 (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $24.00
Twentieth Century Rules - Tables & Lists (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00

SKIRMISHCAMPAIGNS
Arc of Fire
SKMSC01-AOF Arc of Fire - Squad to Company-Level Infantry and Armor Battles from 1900-2000 (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

SKIRMISHCAMPAIGNS
Check Your 6!
SKMSC04-04 Aces Over Hungary (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SKMSC04-007 Air War Korea (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SKMSC04-007 Air War Korea (Softcover) VG (new) Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.95
SKMSC04-05 Breaking the Luftwaffe (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price:
$22.95
NBLNM-CY6-111 British Mk I Spitfire (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99
Price: $10.95
SKMSC03-01 Check Your 6! (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $27.95
NBLNM-CY6-702 F-86 Sabre (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
NBLNM-CY6-112 German ME-109E (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.95
SKMSC04-02 Guadalcanal - The Cactus Air Force (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
SKMSC04-02 Guadalcanal - The Cactus Air Force (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $25.00 Price: $20.95
NBLNM-CY6-200 Guadalcanal - The Cactus Air Force, Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
NBLNM-CY6-212 Japanese A6m2 Zero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.95
NBLNM-CY6-701 MiG-15 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
NBLNM-CY6-801 MiG-21 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
NBLNM-CY6-802 Mirage III (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
SKMSC04-01 Over the Channel - Battle of Britain (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
NBLNM-CY6-211 U.S. F-4F Wildcat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.95

SKIRMISHCAMPAIGNS
Fireball Forward!
SKMSC-06-03 Britain's Lost Opportunity - Villers-Bocage Scenario Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $43.95 Price: $38.95
SKMSC06-02 Marines at Guadalcanal (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
SKMSC-06-01 Panzer Lehr at Saint-Lo (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

SKIRMISHCAMPAIGNS
Skirmish Campaigns
SKMJDP-01-016 Belgium '40 - Hunters of the Ardennes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SKMJDP-01-016 Belgium '40 - Hunters of the Ardennes (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $16.95
SKMCC-02 Colonial Campaigns - Boxer Rebellion, Admiral Seymour's Relief Attempt (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SKMCC-01 Colonial Campaigns - Ethiopia 1887-1896 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $11.95
SKMCC-05 Colonial Campaigns - Sikh Wars, The Rise & Fall of the Sikh Kingdom 1823-1849 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SKMJD-01-007 Finland '39 - ' 40 - The Winter War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SKMJD-01-002 France '40 - Battles for the Meuse (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
SKMJD-01-005 France '40 - The Ghost Division (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Domino Double Header, A (Ziplock) NM- (uncut) Price: $15.00
Let the Dominoes Decide (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
Medieval Warfare Rules (2nd Printing) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
Strategos - Rules for Refighting Ancient Battles (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00

SOLDIERS & SWORDS
Banner, The
#4 "Washington's Wars, Painting Tips" (Magazine) EX Price: $7.00
#4 "Washington's Wars, Painting Tips" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $6.50

SOLDIERS & SWORDS
Historical Miniature Rules (Soldiers & Swords)
Washington's Wars (Softcover) EX Price: $18.00

SOLDIERY, THE
Iron & Steam
Iron & Steam - Naval Wargaming in the American Civil War (Softcover) VG Price: $25.00

SOLWAY CRAFTS AND MINIATURES
1938 - A Very British Civil War
BP1251 1938 - A Very British Civil War, The Concise Source Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
BP1372 Armies and Enemies of the Scottish Republic, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
BP1418 Army Lists #1 - The Field Armies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BP1420 Army Lists #2 - Scotland, Wales, Independent and County Forces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BP1373 Factions, Flags & Formations #1 - Royalists & Reactionaries (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

BP1327 Guide to Royalist & Reactionary Forces #1, A - The Army of the Severn Valley (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BP1330 Guide to Tanks & Military Vehicles, A (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BP1326 Guide to the Anglican League, A (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BP1352 Guide to the Army of Prince Albert, Lord Protector, A (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BP1328 Guide to the People's Armies, A (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BP1343 North Somerset Campaign, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
BP1395 Tales from the Fall of the Empire #1 - Europe, The Middle East and Africa (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
SOVEREIGN PRESS
Kampfgruppe Commander
SVP-6001 Kampfgruppe Commander - Clash of Armor II (Softcover) EX- Price: $20.00

STANLEY PAUL & CO.
Historical Miniature Books (Stanley Paul & Co.)
Tackle Model Soldiers This Way (Hardcover) EX- (no dust jacket) Price: $50.00
War Games - Battles and Manoeuvres with Model Soldiers (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00

STONE MOUNTAIN MINIATURES
Campaign Figures
REN129 Arquebusier (French) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Price: $7.95

STONE MOUNTAIN MINIATURES
Flintlock - 18th Century
AWR204 Medium 12 Pound Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $7.95

STRELETS-R
Historical Miniatures (Strelets-R) (1:72)
STR0016 Anglo-Saxons - The Conquest of England (Miniatures Box Set) EX/NM (44 figures) (new) Price: $9.95

SUPERIOR MODELS
World War II - Naval Miniatures & Rules (1:2400)
SMO4B09 Great Britain - CB Renown (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $8.95

SUTTON HOO GAMES
Historical Miniature Rules (Sutton Hoo Games)
OMM81470 Davey Jones Locker (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.00
OMM81470 Davey Jones Locker (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.00 Price: $7.50
Red Star/Blue Sky (Softcover) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $16.95
Red Star/Blue Sky (Softcover) VG+/NM (card sheets loose but uncut) Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00
Red Star/Blue Sky (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.95
OMM81460 Sand, Oil, and Blood - Armored Combat in the 1990's (Softcover) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.95
OMM81460 Sand, Oil, and Blood - Armored Combat in the 1990's (Softcover) NM (new) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
White Star/Blue Sky (Softcover) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $16.95
White Star/Blue Sky (Softcover) VG+ (card sheets loose but uncut) Retail: $20.00 Price: $15.00

SUTTON PUBLISHING
Historical Miniature Rules & Historical Books (Sutton Publishing)
0-7509-2475-6 Bloody Battle for Tilly, The - Normandy 1944 (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket VG) Retail: $34.95 Price: $10.00
0-7509-1987-6 Deep Cry, A - First World War Soldier-Poets Killed in France and Flanders (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00
0-7509-1336-3 Hannibal's War (Hardcover) NM- Price: $20.00
0-7509-0089-X Pleasures & Pastimes in Medieval England (Hardcover) NM- Retail:
$19.95  Price: $10.00
0-7509-2588-4 Steel Storm - Waffen-SS Panzer Battles on the Eastern Front 1943-1945 (Hardcover)
EX/NM (dust jacket VG)  Price: $30.00
0-7509-2611-2 With Our Backs to Berlin - The German Army in Retreat 1945 (Hardcover) NM  Price: $12.00

SWORDS & DICE
Swords & Dice
Swords & Dice - The Classical Age (Softcover) NM-  Price: $20.00

SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
Historical Miniature Rules (Systems Analysis)
Kepi & Pickelhaube - A 19th Century Wargame for Model Soldiers (Softcover) Fair/EX  Price: $22.00
Valeur et Discipline - A Study in Napoleonic Warfare (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX  Price: $20.00

TABLETOP GAMES (HERITAGE)
Miniature Rules (Tabletop Games)
18th Century Army Lists (Softcover) EX  Price: $20.00
19th Century Skirmish - Birmingham Backshooters (Softcover) VG+  Price: $9.00
Action Under Sail 1756-1815 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $15.00
Armada - Renaissance Naval Warfare (Softcover) VG+  Price: $35.00
Army Lists for 200 Years (Softcover) NM  Price: $10.00
Army Lists for 200 Years (Softcover) VG+  Price: $9.00
Army Lists for 200 Years (Softcover) VG  Price: $8.50
Battlezones - Scenarios for Ultra Modern Period (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $6.50
Battlezones - Scenarios for Ultra Modern Period (Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00
Battlezones - Scenarios for Ultra Modern Period (Softcover) VG+  Price: $7.00
Challenger (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $24.00
Challenger (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX (uncut)  Price: $25.00
Challenger (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (name inside, uncut)  Price: $22.00
Challenger 2000 (Softcover) NM  Price: $40.00
Challenger II (Softcover) EX (cover notated)  Price: $20.00
Challenger II (Softcover) VG  Price: $18.00
Circa 1863 - Rules for the American Civil War (3rd Edition) (Softcover) NM  Price: $20.00
Circa 1863 - Rules for the American Civil War (3rd Edition) (Softcover) EX+  Price: $18.00
Combined Arms - Rules for WWII Infantry/Armor Actions (Softcover) VG+ (sticker residue on cover)  Price: $11.00
Combined Arms - Rules for WWII Infantry/Armor Actions (Softcover) VG  Price: $12.00
Combined Arms - Rules for WWII Infantry/Armor Actions (Softcover) VG+  Price: $10.00
Crimean War Battle Rules (Softcover) VG  Price: $25.00
Dogfight over Flanders - WWI Aerial Combat Rules (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $25.00
Fire Fight - Modern Skirmish Rules (Softcover) NM-  Price: $18.00
Fire Fight - Modern Skirmish Rules (Softcover) EX+  Price: $17.00
Kaiserbosh - Rules for WWI Wargames (Softcover) EX/Mint (new) Retail: $9.95  Price: $7.95
Lance - Mediterranean Wargame Rules (3rd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $18.00
Lance - Wargame Rules for the Period 600-1500 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $15.00
Napoleonic Army Lists - 1/5th & 1/20th Scale Armies (Softcover) NM  Price: $20.00
Napoleonic Army Lists - 1/5th & 1/20th Scale Armies (Softcover) EX-  Price: $18.00
Napoleonic Army Lists for To the Sound of the Guns III (Softcover) VG+/NM  Price: $35.00
Once Upon a Time in the West (Ziplock) VG/VG+ (books only!) Price: $75.00
Retinue - Medieval Skirmish Rules (Revised Edition) (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $28.00
RVDIS - The Wooden Sword (Softcover) VG+  Price: $30.00
Salvo Fire (Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00
Shock of Impact, The - Army Lists (Softcover) VG/VG+  Price: $9.50
Shock of Impact, The - Army Lists (Softcover) VG+  Price: $10.00
Shock of Impact, The - Rules for Ancient Period Wargames (Softcover) VG/NM  Price: $35.00
Shock of Impact, The - Rules for Ancient Period Wargames (Softcover) VG+  Price: $34.00
Soldiers of the Queen - Wargame Rules 1879-1900 (Softcover) VG/EX (cards uncut)  Price: $22.00
Soldiers of the Queen - Wargame Rules 1879-1900 (Softcover) Fair+ (cards uncut)  Price: $20.00
Sword and Pistol - Rules for Renaissance Skirmishes (Softcover) VG+ (name inside)  Price: $15.00
Sword and Pistol - Rules for Renaissance Skirmishes (Softcover) VG-  Price: $14.00
Sword and Pistol - Rules for Renaissance Skirmishes (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $12.00
Sword and Shield - Rules for Ancient Skirmishes (Softcover) EX-  Price: $25.00
Tactical Commander (1st Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (old price written in bottom corner of back cover)  Price: $25.00
Tactical Commander (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $8.50
Tactical Commander (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $8.00
Tactical Commander (Revised Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $7.50
Tercio Army Lists (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00
To the Sound of the Guns II - Napoleonic Wargame Rules (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG  Price: $18.00
Two Hundred Years (Softcover) NM  Price: $10.00
Two Hundred Years (Softcover) EX  Price: $9.00
Two Hundred Years (Softcover) VG+ (small initials on cover)  Price: $7.00
Wargames Rules for the Mid 18th Century (Softcover) EX-  Price: $18.00
WWII Army Organizations and Equipment (3rd Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (laminated)  Price: $20.00

TABLETOP WORKSHOP
Medieval Buildings (28mm)
TTP28MEDCOT Cottage (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $38.50 Price: $34.95
TTP28MEDCHAP Medieval Chapel (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $38.50 Price: $34.95
TTP28MEDMERC Merchant's House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
TTP28MEDTOWN Town House (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $33.50 Price: $27.95

TAKARA TOY COMPANY (TOMY COMPANY)
Wings of the Luftwaffe 3 (1:144)
TK-F0306 WLT6 German Focke Wulfe Fw 190 D-9 4/JG3 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $10.95
Price: $9.95

TK-F0302 WLT2 German Messerschmitt Bf-109E-4/Trop (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
Retail: $10.95
Price: $9.95

TAKARA TOY COMPANY (TOMY COMPANY)
World Tank Museum - Series 7 (1:44)
TK-T07120 Panzer III Ausf. J #2 (2-Color Camouflage) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New
Retail: $7.95
Price: $6.95

TEST OF BATTLE GAMES
Command Decision (4th Edition)
TB0111 Benghazi Handicap (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $39.95
TB0111 Benghazi Handicap (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $39.95 Price: $37.95
TB0153 Birth of the Blitzkrieg (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $21.95
TB0136 Blitzkrieg Legions - Dark Beginning (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95
TB0135 Blitzkrieg Legions - Fall of the West (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $21.95

TB0102 Command Decision (4.1 Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $30.00 Price: $27.95
TB0154 Crisis in the Ardennes - The Battle of the Bulge 1944 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $24.95
TB00113 Death of Glory, The - France 1914 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
TB0155 From Normandy to Lorraine - The American Drive to the Rhine (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $21.95

TB0132 Honor of the Regiment (Softcover) EX/Mint Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.95
TB0132 Honor of the Regiment (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
TB0152 In the Clutches of Eagles (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $21.95
TB0151 Operation - Market-Garden (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
TB0133 Red Steel (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
TB0134 Red Tide - Soviet Infantry and Artillery in World War II (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95

TB0114 Return, The - Leyte October 1944 (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
TB0114 Return, The - Leyte October 1944 (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $19.95 Price: $18.95
TB0131 Stars and Stripes Forever (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
TB0131 Stars and Stripes Forever (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $20.00 Price: $18.95

TB0156 When Olympus Trembled - Operations Marita, Merkur & Herkules (Softcover) VG+ (new) Price: $24.95

TEST OF BATTLE GAMES
Men Under Fire
TB3101 Men Under Fire - Just Another Mission (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $29.95

TEST OF BATTLE GAMES
Volley & Bayonet - Road to Glory
TOB2171 Battles of the Seven Years War #1 - Austria versus Prussia (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $19.95
TOB2172 Battles of the Seven Years War #2 - The Strategic Flanks (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
VB001 Volley & Bayonet - Road to Glory (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $39.95

TIME ROVER PRESS
**Skirmish Wargaming**

**Skirmish Wargaming (Softcover)** NM Price: $25.00

**TIMELINE**

**Close and Destroy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TMLC-1 Close and Destroy I</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMLC-2 Close and Destroy II</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair/VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMLC-2 Close and Destroy II</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOO FAT LARDIES**

**Miniature Historical Rules (Too Fat Lardies)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chain of Command (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$57.95</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dux Britanniarum w/Card Deck (Ziplock)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Ain't Been Shot Mum (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharp Practice (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Through the Mud and the Blood (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TREADHEAD GAMES**

**WWII Campaigns in Miniature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TDDGRK1 Vol. #1 - Balkans on Fire</td>
<td>The War in Greece 1940-1941 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWO HOUR WARGAMES**

**Historical Miniature Rules (Two Hour Wargames)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THW1047 Blood Upon the Risers - D-Day</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1059 By Savvy and Steel</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1016 Charioteer - Racing at the Circus Maximus</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1032 Colonial Adventures - Colonial Lemuria</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1031 Colonial Adventures - Fortunes Won &amp; Lost</td>
<td>(1st Edition)</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1021 FNG - The Game of Man to Man Combat During the Vietnam War</td>
<td>(1st Edition)</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1018 Joust - Heroes of the Lists</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1060 Long Rifle - Man to Man Skirmish on the American Frontier</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1004 Mayhem - Muskets and Mohawks, Skirmishing the American Colonial Wars</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1013 Mayhem - Warring Nations, Man to Man Combat During the Napoleonic Wars</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1005 Mayhem - Warrior Kings, The Game of Ancient and Medieval Battles</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1020 Montjoie! - The Game of Medieval Man to Man Combat</td>
<td>(Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1017</td>
<td>Muskets and Mohawks - Frontiers Aflame (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1056</td>
<td>Muskets and Shakos - The Napoleonic Wars, 1803/1815 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1035</td>
<td>Nuts! - Eastern Front 1941-45, Clash of Titans (Second Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1019</td>
<td>Nuts! - Europe 1944 (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1042</td>
<td>Nuts! - Fire in Korea (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1023</td>
<td>Nuts! - Holle auf Erden (Hell on Earth) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1034</td>
<td>Nuts! - Peiper at the Gates (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1043</td>
<td>Nuts! - Stalingrad, Heroes All (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1045</td>
<td>Rifles and Rebels - Fighting the American Civil War 1861-1865 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1024</td>
<td>Six Gun Sound - Blaze of Glory (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1001</td>
<td>Six Gun Sound - Gaming the American Wild West (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THW1001</td>
<td>Six Gun Sound - Gaming the American Wild West (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ULSTER IMPORTS**

Historical Miniature Rules (Ulster Imports)
Charlie Company - Infantry Combat in Vietnam (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00

**VALIANT ENTERPRISES**

Fighting Sail Miniatures (1:2000)
VEL9000 100 Gun Ship of the Line (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9007 12 Gun Cutter (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9017 120 Gun Ship of the Line (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9005 18 Gun Brig of War (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9019 26 Gun East Indiaman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9015 60 Gun Ship of the Line (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MINT/New Status</th>
<th>Figures/Units</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VEL9001</td>
<td>74 Gun Ship of the Line (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL9006</td>
<td>80 Gun Ship of the Line (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL9010</td>
<td>Algerian Xebec (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL9008</td>
<td>Bomb Ketch (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL9013</td>
<td>Floating Batteries (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL9014</td>
<td>Land Fortifications (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL9012</td>
<td>Masts under Full Sail (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 sets - use with 900-9003</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL9011</td>
<td>Ship Boats (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>30 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEL9020</td>
<td>Sinking Ships (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9150</td>
<td>Athenian Trireme (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9162</td>
<td>Basic Wharf Kit (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>7 pcs.</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9167</td>
<td>Buildings, Cottages &amp; Villa (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>7 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9160</td>
<td>City Gate, Tower &amp; Wall Sections (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>8 pcs.</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9155</td>
<td>Dekares (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9166</td>
<td>Greco - Roman Temples (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>2 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9156</td>
<td>Greek Merchantmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9154</td>
<td>Heptares (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9152</td>
<td>Pentakonter (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>5 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9151</td>
<td>Phoenician Trireme (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9153</td>
<td>Quinquereme (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9157</td>
<td>Roman Merchantmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>3 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9165</td>
<td>Sea Serpent (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9159</td>
<td>Ship Accessory Kit (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9158</td>
<td>Siege and Caravan Accessory Kit (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9164</td>
<td>Viking Longboats (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>4 figures</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAL9163</td>
<td>Wharf Expansion Kit (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>12 pcs.</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$12.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VALIANT ENTERPRISES
Spanish Main (1:1200 Scale)
VEL9104 Armada Galleass (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9112 English Sinking Ships (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9107 Galleon of Small Burthen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9110 Mediterranean Galleas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9111 Mediterranean Galley (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9109 Pinnace (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9101 Spanish Royal Galleon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9113 Spanish Sinking Ships (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49
VEL9106 Spanish Treasure Galleon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.50 Price: $12.49

VALIANT MINIATURES (UK)
Rapid Fire - World War II Miniatures (1:72)
VM003 American GIs 1942-44 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (64 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
VM001 British Tommies 1943-45 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (68 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
VM005 German IF8 Infantry Cart (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $12.95
VM002 German Infantry 1943-45 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (68 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
VM006 German Paratroops (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
VM004 Germans in Normandy 1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (68 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

VICTRIX
Historical Miniatures - Ancients (Victrix) (28mm)
VTXA001 Athenian Armored Hoplites - 5th to 3rd BC (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $40.25 Price: $35.95
VTXVXA004 Mercenary Armored Hoplites - 5th to 3rd Century BC (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.99
VTXVXA002 Spartan Armored Hoplites - 5th to 3rd BC (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $43.95 Price: $39.95
VTXVXA003 Theban Armored Hoplites - 450-300 BC (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (48 figures) Retail: $44.06 Price: $39.95

VICTRIX
Historical Miniatures - Napoleonic (Victrix) (28mm)
VTXVX0013 Austrian Napoleonic Grenadiers 1798-1815 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (56 figures) Retail: $38.49 Price: $34.95
VTXVX0012 Austrian Napoleonic Infantry 1798-1809 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(56 figures)  Retail: $38.49  Price: $34.95
VTXVX0014 Austrian Napoleonic Infantry 1806-1815 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(56 figures)  Retail: $42.14  Price: $37.95
VTXVX0015 Austrian Napoleonic Landwehr 1808-1815 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(56 figures)  Retail: $38.49  Price: $34.95
VTX0010 British Napoleonic Foot Artillery (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $42.14
Price: $37.95
VTX0006 British Napoleonic Highlanders - Center Companies (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $42.14  Price: $37.95
VTX0007 British Napoleonic Highlanders - Flank Companies (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (52 figures) Retail: $42.14  Price: $37.95
VTX0002 British Peninsular Infantry - Center Companies (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (52 figures) Retail: $39.95  Price: $35.95
VTX0004 British Peninsular Infantry - Flank Companies (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (52 figures) Retail: $39.95  Price: $35.95
VTX0008 French Napoleonic Infantry - 1804-1807 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $42.14  Price: $37.95
VTX0005 French Napoleonic Infantry - 1807-1812 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $42.14  Price: $37.95
VTXVX0016 Napoleon's Middle Imperial Guard - Fusiliers-Grenadiers & Fusiliers-Chasseurs (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $40.49  Price: $36.95
VTX0011 Napoleon's Old Guard Chasseurs (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $42.14
Price: $37.95
VTX0009 Napoleon's Old Guard Grenadiers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (60 figures) Retail: $39.95
Price: $35.95
VTXP0029 Russian Cuirassier Command 1805-1808 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
VTXP0028 Russian Cuirassiers 1805-1808 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
VTXP0022 Russian Grenadier Command 1805-1808 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $21.00
Price: $19.95
VTXP0017 Russian Grenadiers Marching 1805-1808 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
VTXP0018 Russian Line Infantry Command 1805-1808 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
VTXP0016 Russian Line Infantry Marching 1805-1808 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
VTXP0020 Russian Pavlovski Grenadiers Marching 1805-1808 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
VTX0001 Waterloo British Infantry - Center Companies (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
New (52 figures)
Retail: $42.14 Price: $37.95
VTX0003 Waterloo British Infantry - Flank Companies (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (52 figures)
Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95

VICTRIX
Historical Miniatures - Napoleonic (Victrix) (54mm)
VTX5401 British Peninsular Infantry - Flank Companies (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures)
Retail: $39.95 Price: $35.95
VTXVX5403 French Napoleonic Grenadiers - 1805 to 1812 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures)
Retail: $38.50 Price: $34.95
VTXVX5402 French Napoleonic Voltigeurs - 1805 to 1812 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (16 figures)
Retail: $38.50 Price: $34.95

VICTRIX
Historical Miniatures - Napoleonic Flag Decals (28mm)
VTXF0001 British Napoleonic Flags of the Peninsular War - 1808-1814 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.95
Price: $26.95
VTXRF006 Flag Sheet - Dnieper Regiment 1797 Flag Issue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF0012 Flag Sheet - Fanagoria Grenadiers 1797 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF007 Flag Sheet - Jelest Regiment 1797 Flag Issue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF008 Flag Sheet - Kopor Regiment 1803 Flag Issue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF003 Flag Sheet - Little Russia Grenadiers 1797 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF004 Flag Sheet - Moscow Grenadiers 1803 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF009 Flag Sheet - Nizov Regiment 1797 Flag Issue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF010 Flag Sheet - Podolia Regiment 1803 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF011 Flag Sheet - Rostov Regiment 1797 Flag Issue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF012 Flag Sheet - Schlisselburg Regiment (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF005 Flag Sheet - St. Petersburg Grenadiers 1797 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF013 Flag Sheet - Tchernigov Regiment 1797 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXRF014 Flag Sheet - Vilna Regiment 1803 Flag Issue (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
VTXF0002 French Napoleonic Line Infantry Flags - 1804-1812 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $29.95
Price: $26.95

VIKING FORGE, THE
DBA Miniatures
#64 - Early Imperial Roman (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20+ figures) Price: $24.95
Miniature Wargame Rules (Virtual Armchair General, The)
Rough Riders! - America's Little Wars of Empire (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95

WALT WILLIAMS
WFG's Frontline!
WFG's Frontline (Ziplock) NM Price: $35.00

WALTHERS
Catalogs (Walthers)
1973 Military Miniatures Catalog (Softcover) Fair (staples removed, pages loose, in otherwise VG/EX condition) Price: $35.00

WAR MODELLING MINIATURES
Historical Miniature Rules (War Modelling Miniatures)
WMMRB-CAP-EN Capitan - Napoleonic Wargame Rules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $37.49 Price: $33.95

WARGAMES FACTORY
Field of Glory & Other Historical Miniatures (Wargames Factory) (28mm)
WGFFG003 Field of Glory - Celt Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
WGFFG004 Field of Glory - Celt Chariots (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
WGFFG002 Field of Glory - Celt Warband (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
WGFFG005 Field of Glory - Roman Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
WGFFG004 Hammer of the Gods - Saxon Fyrd (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
WGFFG003 Hammer of the Gods - Saxon Thegns (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
WGFFG002 Hammer of the Gods - Viking Bondi (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
WGFFG001 Hammer of the Gods - Viking Huscarls (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (32 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $17.95
WGFMR008 Might of Rome - Ancient German Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
WGFMR007 Might of Rome - Ancient German Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
WGFFG006 Might of Rome - Numidians Ancient Light Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (28 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
WGFMHM002 War of the Spanish Succession - Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
WGFMHM001 War of the Spanish Succession - Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (36 figures) Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
WGFWBE001 Wars of Empire - The Zulu War 1879, British Firing Line (Miniatures Bo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DBM Army Lists #3 - 476 AD to 1071 AD (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBM Army Lists #3 - 476 AD to 1071 AD (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBM Army Lists #3 - 476 AD to 1071 AD (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (name on cover)</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBM Army Lists #3 - 476 AD to 1071 AD (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBM Army Lists #4 - 1071 AD to 1500 AD (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBM Army Lists #4 - 1071 AD to 1500 AD (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (name on cover)</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBM Army Lists #4 - 1071 AD to 1500 AD (1st Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBM Army Lists #4 - 1071 AD to 1500 AD (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBR Army Lists #1 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Antiquitatis - Wargames Rules for Ancient and Medieval Battles (Version 1) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Multitudinus - Wargames Rules for Ancient and Medieval Battles 3000BC - 1500AD (Version 1) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Multitudinus - Wargames Rules for Ancient and Medieval Battles 3000BC - 1500AD (Version 1) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (name on cover)</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Multitudinus - Wargames Rules for Ancient and Medieval Battles 3000BC - 1500AD (Version 1.1) (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Multitudinus - Wargames Rules for Ancient and Medieval Battles 3000BC - 1500AD (Version 1.1) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Multitudinus - Wargames Rules for Ancient and Medieval Battles 3000BC - 1500AD (Version 1.1) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX (version 1.3)</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Multitudinus - Wargames Rules for Ancient and Medieval Battles 3000BC - 1500AD (Version 2.0) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Multitudinus - Wargames Rules for Ancient and Medieval Battles 3000BC - 1500AD (Version 2.0) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Multitudinus - Wargames Rules for Ancient and Medieval Battles 3000BC - 1500AD (Version 2.0) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Multitudinus - Wargames Rules for Ancient and Medieval Battles 3000BC - 1500AD (Version 3.0) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ Retail:</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Renationis - Wargames Rules for Renaissance Battles 1494-1700 (Version 1.0) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ (version 1.1)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Renationis - Wargames Rules for Renaissance Battles 1494-1700 (Version 1.0) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Bellis Renationis - Wargames Rules for Renaissance Battles 1494-1700 (Version 1.0) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Games Rules 1925-75, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hordes of the Things (2nd Edition) (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Know the Game - Wargaming (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00
Naval Wargames Rules - Fleet Action, 1000 BC to 500 AD (Softcover) Fair Price: $40.00
Setting up a Wargames Campaign (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $50.00
War Games Rules - Infantry Action, 1925-1975 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $18.00
War Games Rules - Sixteenth and Early Seventeenth Century - 1490-1660 (1st Edition) (Softcover)
EX Price: $15.00
War Games Rules - Sixteenth and Early Seventeenth Century - 1490-1660 (1st Edition) (Softcover)
VG+ Price: $14.00
War Games Rules - Sixteenth and Early Seventeenth Century - 1490-1660 (1st Edition) (Softcover)
VG+ (notes page notated) Price: $12.00
Wargames Rules (2nd Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
Wargames Rules 1000 BC to 1000 AD (4th Edition) (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
Wargames Rules 1000 BC to 1000 AD (4th Edition) (Softcover) VG Price: $14.00
Wargames Rules 1685-1845 (Softcover) NM Price: $22.00
Wargames Rules 1685-1845 (Softcover) EX+ Price: $20.00
Wargames Rules 1685-1845 (Softcover) EX- Price: $18.00
Wargames Rules 1750-1850 (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $8.50
Wargames Rules 1750-1850 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $9.00
Wargames Rules 1750-1850 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $18.00
Wargames Rules 1750-1850 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (old price written in upper corner of cover)
Price: $18.00
Wargames Rules 1750-1850 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) VG (book and quick reference sheet laminated)
Price: $17.00
Wargames Rules 3000 BC to 1250 AD (Softcover) VG Price: $6.00
Wargames Rules 3000 BC to 1250 AD (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.50
Wargames Rules 3000 BC to 1485 AD (6th Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Wargames Rules for Armoured Warfare - 1950-1985 (Softcover) Fair/EX Price: $10.00
Wargames Rules for Armoured Warfare - 1950-1985 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $11.00
Wargames Rules for Fifteenth to Seventeenth Centuries (2nd Edition) (Softcover) VG+/EX Price: $22.00
Wargames Rules for Fifteenth to Seventeenth Centuries (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair/VG+ Price: $20.00

WARGAMING.CO
Classic Wargaming & Historical Miniature Rules (Wargaming.Co)
Bruce Quarrie's Napoleonic Campaigns in Miniature - A Wargamers' Guide to the Napoleonic Wars 1796-1815 (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
Bruce Quarrie's Tank Battles in Miniatures - Vol. 2, Guide to the Russian Campaign 1941-1945 (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
Charlie Wesencraft's Practical Wargaming (Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $20.95
Charlie Wesencraft's with Pike and Musket (Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $20.95
Contact! - The Canadian Army, Tactical Training Wargame 1980 (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
Retail: $25.95  Price: $23.95
Donald Featherstone's Air Wargames - Wargaming Aerial Warfare 1914-1975 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95  Price: $21.95
Donald Featherstone's Battle Notes for Wargamers (Solo Wargaming Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95  Price: $21.95
Donald Featherstone's Complete Wargaming (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $23.95
Donald Featherstone's Lost Tales (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95  Price: $23.95
Donald Featherstone's Naval War Games - Wargaming with Model Ships (Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95  Price: $24.95
Donald Featherstone's Skirmish Wargaming (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Price: $20.95
Donald Featherstone's Tank Battles in Miniature Vol. 4 - Wargaming guide to the Mediterranean Campaign 1943-1945 (Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95  Price: $23.95
Donald Featherstone's War Games (2nd Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95  Price: $20.95
Donald Featherstone's Wargamer's Handbook of the American War of Independence - Wargaming 1775-1783 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95  Price: $20.95
Donald Featherstone's Wargaming Airborne Operations (Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95  Price: $23.95
Donald Featherstone's Wargaming Campaigns (Reprint) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95  Price: $23.95
Donald Featherstone's Wargaming Commando Operations and Reflections on Wargaming (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95  Price: $23.95
Donald Featherstone's Wargaming Pike and Shot (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95  Price: $20.95

WARLORD GAMES
Ancient Armies - Achaemenid Persians (28mm)
WLGWGH-PE-28 Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.75  Price: $11.95
WLGWGH-PE-27 Heavy Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.75  Price: $11.95
WLGWGH-PE-22 Light Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.75  Price: $11.95
WLGWGH-PE-23 Light Cavalry w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.75  Price: $11.95
WLGWGH-PE-21 Mounted Armored Persian Commander (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.57  Price: $6.49
WLGWGH-PE-24 Persian Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $22.71  Price: $19.95
WLGWGH-PE-26 Persian Sparabara (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $19.33  Price: $17.49

WARLORD GAMES
Ancient Armies - Ancient Greeks (28mm)
WLGHGR1 Ancient Greek Hoplites (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (42 figures) Retail: $38.66  
Price: $33.95
WLGHGR-3 Classical Greek Phalanx (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) 
Retail: $37.86  
Price: $32.95
WLGHGR-3 Classical Greek Phalanx (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) 
Retail: $37.86  
Price: $32.95
WLWG-GR-ARC-1 Cretan Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $22.71  
Price: $19.95
WLGGRCIV1 Greek Civilians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $11.36  
Price: $10.49
WLWG-GR-PSI-1 Greek Psiloi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $22.71  
Price: $19.95
WLWG-GR-CAS-1 Hoplite Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $18.93  
Price: $16.95
WLWG-GR-37 Later Greek Peltasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $19.25  
Price: $17.49
WLWG-GR-COM-1 Strategoi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.46  
Price: $8.49
WLWG-GR-CAV-1 Thessalian Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) 
Retail: $15.14  
Price: $13.49

WARLORD GAMES
Ancient Armies - Celts (28mm)
WLWGCE-BOU-1 Boudica Triumphant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $27.00  
Price: $22.95
WLWGCE-CAS-2 Carrion Regardless - Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) 
Price: $17.50
WLWGCE-CART-1 Cart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.00  
Price: $18.95
WLWGCE-04 Cavalry (Boxed Game) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $38.00  
Price: $32.95
WLWGCE-BRE-1 Celt Linebreakers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.60  
Price: $10.95
WLWGCE-CIV-1 Civilians (Miniatures Pack) VG/Mint (30 figures) Retail: $3.24  
Price: $26.95
WLWGCE-CHA-1 Chariot #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $2.00  
Price: $18.95
WLWGCE-CHA-2 Chariot #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $22.00  
Price: $18.95
WLWGCE-CHA-3 Chariot #3 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $23.20  
Price: $20.95
WLWGCE-2 Chariot Squadron (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $54.00  
Price: $44.95
WLWGCE-CHF-1 Chieftain's Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $24.00  
Price: $20.95
WLWGCE-CIV-1 Civilians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $8.75  
Price: $7.95
WLGP-MAC-03 Highlanders w/Lochaber Axes (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.40  
Price: $15.49
WLWGCE-JAV-1 Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $18.00  
Price: $15.95
WLWGCE-MAS-1 Mastiffs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.00  
Price: $6.49
WARLORD GAMES

Ancient Armies - Celts - Loose Miniatures (28mm)
Slingers (Miniatures Loose) NM (8 figures) Price: $12.00

WARLORD GAMES

Ancient Armies - Dacians & Sarmatians (28mm)

WLGWG-CE-DAC-01 Dacian Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $7.73 Price: $6.95
WLGWG-DA-23 Dacian Scorpion Catapult (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
WLGWG-CE-5 Dacian War Host (2009 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
WLGWG-CE-05 Dacian War Host (2011 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $48.33 Price: $41.95
WLGWG-CE-DAC-02 Decabalus Dacian King and his Shaman Advisor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $7.73 Price: $6.95
WLGWG-CE-08 Sarmatian Cataphracts (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $46.40 Price: $39.95
WLGWG-IR-SAR-01 Sarmatian Cataphracts Support (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.60 Price: $10.95
WLGWG-CE-SAR-22 Sarmatian Horse Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
WLGWG-CE-SAR-21 Sarmatian Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $12.75 Price: $11.95
WLGWGCE-DSC-1 Scorpion Catapult (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95

WARLORD GAMES

Ancient Armies - Early Imperial Roman (28mm)

WLGWGIRAUX-1 Auxiliaries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WLGWGIRCAV2 Auxiliary Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WLGWGIRCAV1 Auxiliary Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $11.95
WLGWGIRIRA2 Auxiliary Shield Transfers #2 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
WLGWGIRIRA3 Auxiliary Shield Transfers #3 (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
WLGWG-IR-BAL-1 Balearic Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $18.00 Price: $15.95
WLGWGIRCAS1 Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WLGWG-IR-CAS-2 Decimation! - Roman Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 fi
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WLGWG-IR-1</td>
<td>Eastern Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWG-IR-ENG-1</td>
<td>Engineers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWG-IR-HEL-2</td>
<td>Hold the Line! - Mounted General w/Warhound (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGIRCBA1</td>
<td>Imperial Roman Carroballista (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGIREMP1</td>
<td>Imperial Roman Emperors (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWG-IR-MAR-1</td>
<td>Marching Legionaries (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWG-IR-NUM-1</td>
<td>Numidian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGIR3</td>
<td>Praetorian Guard (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGIR-CART-1</td>
<td>Roman Cart (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$22.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGIR-CAV-3</td>
<td>Roman Cavalry Command w/Spears (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGIR-CAV-4</td>
<td>Roman Cavalry w/Spears (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGIR-NAV-01</td>
<td>Roman Marines (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGIR-04</td>
<td>Scorpion Battery (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Retail Prices:**

- $19.33 (Eastern Archers)
- $18.00 (Engineers)
- $11.60 (Hold the Line! - Mounted General w/Warhound)
- $18.00 (Imperial Roman Carroballista)
- $9.00 (Imperial Roman Emperors)
- $23.20 (Marching Legionaries)
- $14.00 (Numidian Cavalry)
- $12.75 (Praetorian Cavalry Command)
- $27.00 (Roman Marines)
- $25.14 (Roman Mule & Marching Legionaries)
- $34.17 (Macro & Cato - Under the Eagle)
- $38.66 (Legionaries w/Scorpion & Crew)
- $38.66 (Legionaries w/Scorpion & Crew)
- $38.66 (Legionaries w/Scorpion & Crew)
- $38.66 (Legionaries w/Scorpion & Crew)
- $38.66 (Legionaries w/Scorpion & Crew)
- $23.20 (Roman Mule & Marching Legionaries)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scorpion Bolt-Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testudo (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$19.25</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorpion Bolt-Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$38.66</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testudo (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$19.25</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARLORD GAMES**

**Ancient Armies - Germanic (28mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$19.25</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germanic Tribesmen (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (30 figures)</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germanic Tribesmen w/Roman Equipment (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribesmen of Germany (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (43 figures)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARLORD GAMES**

**Ancient Armies - Greeks (28mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td>$19.25</td>
<td>$17.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARLORD GAMES**

**Ancient Armies - Hail Caesar (28mm)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancient British Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures)</td>
<td>$48.33</td>
<td>$40.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Greek Hoplites (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (42 figures)</td>
<td>$38.66</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbarian Casualty Markers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.)</td>
<td>$9.67</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boadicea Triumphant! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New</td>
<td>$29.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesarian Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)</td>
<td>$17.00</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Cart (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.25</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$31.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Warriors (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures)</td>
<td>$38.66</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Greek Phalanx (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures)</td>
<td>$37.86</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical Greek Phalanx (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures)</td>
<td>$37.86</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conquest of Gaul Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (94 figures)</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
<td>$86.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Imperial Roman Auxiliary Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
<td>$86.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail: $12.75  Price: $11.95
WLGWG-IR-35 Early Imperial Roman Auxiliary Cavalry w/Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $12.75  Price: $11.95
WLGWGH-IR-03 Imperial Roman - Praetorian Guard (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures)
Retail: $34.80  Price: $29.95
WLGWG-IR-25 Imperial Roman Auxiliary Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $14.00
Price: $11.95
WLGWG-IR-2 Imperial Roman Veterans (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (20 figures)  Retail: $30.93
Price: $26.95
WLGWG-IR-2 Imperial Roman Veterans (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures)  Retail: $30.93
Price: $27.95
WLGWG-CE-53 Mounted Celt Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $12.75  Price: $11.95
WLGWG-IR-PRA-01 Praetorian Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $12.75
Price: $11.95

WARLORD GAMES
Ancient Armies - Hail Caesar Rules
WLGWGH-003 Army Lists - Late Antiquity to Early Medieval (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.95
Price: $27.95
WLGWGH-001 Hail Caesar Core Rulebook (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $48.00 Price: $42.95
WLGWGH-001 Hail Caesar Core Rulebook (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $48.00 Price: $38.00
WLGWGH-004 Rome's Dacian Wars (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $23.95

WARLORD GAMES
Ancient Armies - Late Republican Romans (28mm)
WLGWGH-CR-21 Caesarian Roman Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $8.00
Price: $6.95
WLGWGH-CR-23 Caesarian Roman Scorpion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $19.25
Price: $17.49

WARLORD GAMES
Ancient Armies - Macedonians (28mm)
WLGWGH-MAC-1 Macedonian Phalangites (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $37.86
Price: $32.95
WLGWGH-MAC-2 Macedonian Royal Guard (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $32.00
Price: $28.95

WARLORD GAMES
Ancient Armies - Spartans (28mm)
WLGWGH-GR-30 King & Bodyguard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
WLGWGH-GR-31 Later Spartan Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
WLGHG2 Spartans (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (40 figures)  Retail: $38.66  Price: $32.95
WLGHG2 Spartans (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $38.66 Price: $33.95

WARLORD GAMES
Black Powder - Anglo-Zulu War 1879 (28mm)
WLGZBRI23 British 7 Pdr. Gun & Crew (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $30.16
Price: $24.95
WLGZBRI01 British Line Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures)
Retail: $38.66
Price: $33.95
WLGZBRI25 British Soldiers on Campaign March (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $22.50
Price: $19.95
WLGWGZ-6 British Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (86 figures)
Retail: $113.57
Price: $93.95
WLGWGZ-ZUL-02 Married Zulu Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (33 figures)
Retail: $38.66
Price: $33.95
WLGZRDR01 Rorke's Drift! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (60+ figures)
Retail: $289.97
Price: $229.95
WLGWGZ-7 Zulu Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (123 figures)
Retail: $113.57
Price: $94.95

WARLORD GAMES
Black Powder - Core & Assorted (Warlord Games)
WLGWG-BP-004 Albion Triumphant Vol. 2 - The Hundred Days Campaign (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $32.00
Price: $26.95
WLGWG-BP-001 Black Powder (Hardcover) MINT/New
Retail: $68.14
Price: $52.95
WLGWG-BP-002 Last Argument of Kings, The (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $40.89
Price: $35.95

WARLORD GAMES
Black Powder - French Indian War 1754-1763 (28mm)
WLGWG7-FIW-02 British Regular Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures)
Retail: $44.00
Price: $38.95
WLGWG7-FIW-04 Compagnie Franches de la Marine (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (20 figures)
Retail: $44.00
Price: $37.95
WLGWG7-FIW-03 French Regular Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures)
Retail: $44.00
Price: $38.95
WLGWG7-FIW-01 Woodland Indians War Party (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (19 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $38.95
WLGWI-ZED-001 Zombie Indians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49

WARLORD GAMES
Black Powder - Napoleonic Wars 1789-1815 (28mm)
WLGWGN-CAS-01 British Napoleonic Casualty Markers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $9.67 Price: $8.95
WLGWGN-FRA-01 French Line Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95
WLGNCAS02 French Napoleonic Casualty Markers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $9.67 Price: $8.95
WLGWGN-RUS-21 Ivanna Go Home - Russian Napoleonic Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $19.33 Price: $17.49
WLGWGN-PRU-21 Mounted Prussian Landwehr Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.60 Price: $10.49
WLGWGN-PRU-25 Napoleonic Prussian Landwehr at Trail (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $23.20 Price: $19.95
WLGWGN-PRU-23 Napoleonic Prussian Landwehr Casualties - Up Daisies (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $19.33 Price: $17.49
WLGWGN-PRU-24 Napoleonic Prussian Landwehr with Pike/Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $23.20 Price: $19.95
WLGWGN-FRE-21 Napoleonic Vivandiere & Donkey (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $9.67 Price: $8.95
WLGWGN-POL-01 Polish Vistula Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (36 figures) Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
WLGWGN-PRU-01 Prussian Landwehr (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $32.86 Price: $27.95
WLGWGN-RUS-01 Russian Line Infantry 1809-1815 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $34.80 Price: $31.95
WLGWGN-RUS-02 Russian Line Infantry 1812-1815 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (32 figures) Retail: $34.80 Price: $31.95
WLGWGN-CAS-03 Russian Napoleonic Casualty Markers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $9.67 Price: $8.95
WLGWGN-RUS-22 Russian Napoleonic Command 1812-1815 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $11.60  Price: $10.49  
WLGWGN-RUS-03 Russian Pavlovsk Grenadiers Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures)  
Retail: $38.66  Price: $34.95

WARLORD GAMES
Black Powder - The Crimean War 1853-1856 (28mm)
WLGWGC-BR-28 17th Lancers Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
WLGWGC-BR-30 British 17th Lancers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00  
Price: $13.95  
WLGWGC-BR-34 British Hussar Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
WLGWGC-BR-33 British Hussars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $16.00  
Price: $13.95  
WLGWGC-BR-32 British Hussars Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
WLGWGC-BR-23 British Lancer Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $11.25  
Price: $10.49  
WLGWGC-BRI-01 British Line Regiment (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures) Retail: $68.14  
Price: $52.95  
WLGWGCBR121 Crimean War British Colonel (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $7.73  
Price: $6.95

WARLORD GAMES
Black Powder - The Jacobite Rebellion 1745 (28mm)
WLGWG2-BPC-01 Bonnie Prince Charlie (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.67  
Price: $8.95  
WLGWGT-DOC-01 Duke of Cumberland, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.67  
Price: $8.95

WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - Americans (28mm)
WLGWGB-AA-01 Airborne - Screaming Eagles (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $47.00  
Price: $39.95  
WLGWGB-AA-26 Airborne - Specialists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $23.20  
Price: $19.95  
WLGWGB-AA-25 Airborne - Support Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $23.20  
Price: $19.95  
WLGWGB-AI-01 American Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures) Retail: $38.00  
Price: $32.95  
WLGBAI112 M10 Tank Destroyer (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $38.00  
Price: $32.95  
WLGBAI117 M24 Chaffee - Light Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.00  
Price: $26.95  
WLGWGB-AI-127 M26 Pershing (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $40.00  
Price: $34.95  
WLGWGB-AI-501 M3A1 Half-Track (2013 Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $27.00  
Price: $22.95
WLGWGB-AI-119 M5A1 Stuart Light Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
WLGWGB-AI-101 M8 Greyhound Armored Car (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.93 Price: $25.95
WLGWGB-START-10 Semper Fidelis - US Marines Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $128.00 Price: $109.90
WLGWGB-AI-500 US Armored Fist (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (33 figures) Retail: $104.00 Price: $82.95
WLGWGB-START-03 US Army Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (58 figures) Retail: $120.00 Price: $107.95
WLGWGB-AM-22 US Marine 81mm Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.95
WLGWGB-BI-35 British Army Six Pounder AT Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - British (28mm)
WLGWGB-BI-54 17 Pounder Anti-Tank Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95
WLGWGB-BI-117 Bren Carriers - Universal Carriers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $46.38 Price: $41.95
WLGWGB-BI-24 British Army 3" Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $13.53 Price: $12.49
WLGWGB-BI-23 British Army Combat Engineers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.60 Price: $10.95
WLGWGB-BI-35 British Army Six Pounder AT Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.25 Price: $17.49
WLGWGB-BI-102 British Cromwell Mk IV Cruiser Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $38.66 Price: $34.95
WLGWGB-BI-05 British Expeditionary Force (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $47.00 Price: $41.95
WLGWGB-BI-01 British Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures) Retail: $38.66 Price: $34.95
WLGWGB-BA-24 British Para 6 Pounder ATG & Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $22.00
Price: $18.95
WLGWGB-BA-23 British Paras w/75mm Pack Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $23.20

Price: $20.95
WLGWGB-START-04 British Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (57 figures) Retail: $23.20

Price: $107.95
WLGWGBBI28 Chindit 3" Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $15.08 Price: $12.95
WLGWGBCH21 Chindit Characters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.60 Price: $10.95
WLGWGB-BI-41 Chindit HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.95
WLGWGB-BI-30 Chindit Mule Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
WLGWGB-BI-36 Chindit Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
WLGGBI-27 Chindit Vickers HMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.25 Price: $9.95
WLGWGB-BI-02 Chindits - British Indian Army Jungle Fighters (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (21 figures) Retail: $47.00 Price: $38.95
WLGWGB-BI-111 Churchill MKVII (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $46.40 Price: $39.95
WLGWGB-BI-03 Commandos! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (25 figures) Retail: $38.66 Price: $33.95
WLGWGB-BI-158 Crusader MK I/II (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $28.95
WLGWGB-BI-59 Early War - British Section (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $22.50 Price: $19.95
WLGWGB-BI-61 Early War - British Vickers MMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.49
WLGWGB-BI-138 Humber Scout Car w/Brigadier Joe Vandeleur (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95
WLGWGB-AI-119 M5A1 Stuart Light Tank (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.00 Price: $26.95
WLGWGB-BA-01 Red Devils (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (17 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $38.95
WLGWGB-BA-02 Red Devils Jeeps (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $38.00 Price: $32.95
WLGWGB-BA-115 Sherman V (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - Core & Assorted
WLGWGB-START-01 Assault on Normandy (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $92.00 Price: $82.95
WLGWGB-DICE-16 Bolt Action Orders Dice - Maroon (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WLGWGB-DICE-15 Bolt Action Orders Dice - Red (12) (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WLGWGB-PIN-01 Pinned Markers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (25 pcs.) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95

WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - France (28mm)
WLGWGBFI22 Early War French 81mm Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $11.25 Price: $10.29
WLGWGB-FI-24 Early War French Model 1897 75mm Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $30.16 Price: $24.95
WLGWGB-FI-101 Renault R35 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95

WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - German (28mm)
WLGWGB-WM-22 81mm Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.53 Price: $12.49
WLGWGB-WM-02 Blitzkrieg German Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (30 figures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
WLGWGB-START-06 Blitzkrieg! - German Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40+ figures) Retail: $120.00 Price: $99.95
WLGWGB-FJ-01 Fallschirmjager (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (22 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $38.95
WLGWGB-FJ-29 Fallschirmjager 10.5 cm LG40 Recoilless Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.33 Price: $17.49
WLGWGB-FJ-22 Fallschirmjager Pak 40 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
WLGWGB-LFJ-05 Fallschirmjager Sniper, Flame Thrower, Panzerschreck Teams (1943-45) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WLGWGB-FJ-25 Fallschirmjager w/Looted Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $10.50 Price: $9.49
WLGWGB-WM-27 German Army Leig 18 Infantry Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $23.20 Price: $19.95
WLGWGB-WM-44 German Heer 120 Heavy Mortar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $13.95
WLGWGB-WM-23 Pak 40 75mm ATG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95
WLGWGB-WM-127 Panzer IV AUSF H Mit Schurzen (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
WLGWGB-WM-501 Panzergrenadiers! (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (33 figures) Retail: $96.00 Price: $75.95
WLGWGB-WM-500 SD. KFZ 251/1 Ausf C Hanomag (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.00 Price: $20.95
WLGWGB-WM-103 SD.KFZ 250/1 NEU - Half-Track (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $30.93 Price: $25.95
WLGWGB-WM-130 Stug III ausf G (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (new) Retail: $38.66 Price: $34.95
WLGWGB-SS-01 Waffen-SS (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (21 figures) Retail: $49.38 Price: $39.95
WLGWGB-SS-28 Waffen-SS - Nebelwerfer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $23.20 Price: $20.95
WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - Italy (28mm)
WLGWGB-IT-101 Autoblinda AB41 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $24.95
WLGWGBIA22 Italian Airborne - 45mm Brixia Mortar (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $10.03
Price: $8.95
WLGWGB-IA-24 Italian Airborne - 81mm Mortar Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $13.53
Price: $12.49
WLGWGBIA25 Italian Airborne Pioneer Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $20.06
Price: $17.95
WLGWGB-IA-20 Italian Airborne Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $25.13
Price: $21.95
WLGWGBIA23 Italian Airborne w/German Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $13.53
Price: $12.49
WLGWGB-IA-01 Italian Paratroops (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (22 figures) Retail: $41.80
Price: $36.95

WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - Japan (28mm)
WLGWGB-JI-01 Imperial Japanese Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $48.34
Price: $41.95
WLGWGB-JI-23 Imperial Japanese Army Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $26.50
Price: $23.95
WLGWGB-JI-30 Imperial Japanese Army Squad - Summer Dress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $26.50
Price: $23.95
WLGWGB-JI-33 Imperial Japanese Army Squad - Veteran (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $26.50
Price: $23.95
WLGWGB-JI-34 Imperial Japanese Forward Observation Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
WLGWGB-JI-31 Imperial Japanese HQ (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $16.00
Price: $14.49
WLGWGB-JI-42 Imperial Japanese MMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95
WLGWGB-JI-32 Imperial Japanese Sniper & Flamethrower Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.00
Price: $12.95
WLGWGB-JI-28 Imperial Japanese Tank Hunters (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00
Price: $10.95
WLGWGB-JI-26 Type 92 70mm Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $19.00
Price: $16.95
WLGWGB-JI-100 Type 97 Chi-Ha (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $32.00
WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - Occult Wars (28mm)
WLGWGB-SP-21 Out for the Count - Major Terntadust & Vamphyr (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $9.67 Price: $8.95

WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - Poland (28mm)
WLGWGB-PI-25 Early War - Polish 81mm Mortar Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $11.60
Price: $10.95
WLGWGB-PI-26 Early War - Polish Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $29.00
Price: $24.95
WLGWGB-PI-24 Early War - Polish WZ30 HMG Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $15.08
Price: $12.95
WLGWGB-PI-24 Polish Wz. 1897 - 1917 75mm Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $23.20
Price: $19.95
WLGWGBPI100 TKS Tankette (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $22.50 Price: $20.95

WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - Soviets (28mm)
WLGWGB-RI-03 Siberian Veterans (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (34 figures) Retail: $41.00
Price: $35.95
WLGWGB-START-05 Soviet Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $120.00 Price: $99.95
WLGWGB-RI-28 Soviet Army 45mm Anti-Tank Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $23.20
Price: $19.95
WLGWGB-RI-02 Soviet Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $45.00 Price: $39.95
WLGWGB-RI-23 Soviet ZIS-3 Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $25.50 Price: $22.95
WLGWGB-RI-500 T34/85 Medium Tank (Plastic) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.00 Price: $25.95

WARLORD GAMES
Bolt Action - WWII Terrain (28mm)
WLGWG-TER-01 Ruined Hamlet (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $61.25 Price: $51.95

WARLORD GAMES
Miscellaneous Accessories and Miniatures (28mm)
WLGWGB-FA-1 Dead Livestock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.67 Price: $8.95

WARLORD GAMES
Pike & Shotte (28mm)
WLGWGP-ARM-01 Armored Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $23.21 Price: $19.95
WLGWGP-PS-1 Battalia Starter Army (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $90.00 Price: $79.95
WLGWGP-TYW-26 Cardinal Richelieu - The Red Eminence (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)
Retail: $8.00  Price: $6.95
WLGWGP-MAC-06 Clan Highlanders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.40  Price: $15.49
WLGWGP-CLU-02 Clubmen Militia w/Pike & Musket (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $15.47
Price: $13.49
WLGWGP-TYW-03 Count Tilly (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.67  Price: $8.95
WLGWGP-09 Cuirassiers (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $48.34  Price: $40.95
WLGPEC59 Demi-Culverin Cannon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $20.95
WLGWGP-CLU-01 ECW Clubmen Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $18.00  Price: $15.95
WLGWGP-ESS-01 ECW Earl of Essex (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
WLGWGP-03 ECW Firelock Storming Party (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $23.20
Price: $19.95
WLGWGP-MON-01 ECW Marquis of Montrose (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.54  Price: $7.49
WLGWGP-10 ECW Montrose Irish (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (24 figures) Retail: $47.84  Price: $39.95
WLGWGP-RUP-01 ECW Prince Rupert (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
WLGWGP-04 ECW Scots Covenanters (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (40 figures) (all figures still on sprues) Retail: $43.50  Price: $35.00
WLGWGP-04 ECW Scots Covenanters (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $43.50  Price: $38.95
WLGWGP-FAB-01 Fire and Brimstone (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $9.00  Price: $7.95
WLGWGP-START-01 For King & Country (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (82 figures) Retail: $96.00  Price: $75.95
WLGWGP-SWE-21 Gustavus Adolphus - King of Sweden, Lion of the North (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $9.67  Price: $8.95
WLGWGP-11 Highland Clansmen (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (18 figures) Retail: $48.34  Price: $35.95
WLGWGP-11 Highland Clansmen (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (18 figures) Retail: $48.34  Price: $37.95
WLGWGP-MAC-04 Highlander Bowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $17.40  Price: $15.49
WLGWGP-MAC-01 Highlander Hero (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $3.87  Price: $3.49
WLGWGP-CHA-01 King Charles I (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $8.54
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-LEV-01</td>
<td>Lord Leven, Covenant Lord General (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-MON-04</td>
<td>Mac Colla &amp; Bodyguards (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$11.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-MOR-01</td>
<td>Mortar &amp; Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-HER-01</td>
<td>Mounted Herald (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
<td>$7.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-CRO-01</td>
<td>Oliver Cromwell (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-PEL-00</td>
<td>Parliament Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.80</td>
<td>$38.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-MON-02</td>
<td>Parliament Infantry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-PET-01</td>
<td>Petard Assault Team (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-MOR-01</td>
<td>Royalist Cavalry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>VG/Mint</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-HER-01</td>
<td>Royalist Infantry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
<td>$38.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-SFR-02</td>
<td>Scots Frame Gun &amp; Mule (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$23.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-FAX-01</td>
<td>Sir Thomas Fairfax (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP-SUR-01</td>
<td>Surgeon (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGP13</td>
<td>Thirty Years War - Swedish Infantry (Miniatures Box Set)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLGWGPIMP21</td>
<td>Wallenstein - Imperial Commander (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$9.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEE WARRIORS</td>
<td>Dogtags</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS

Arthurians - Accessories (28mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTAS01</td>
<td>Spears (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS

Arthurians - Dark Ages Welsh (28mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTDWA02</td>
<td>Archer Warband (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$44.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDWA2</td>
<td>Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTDWA1</td>
<td>Spearmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS

Arthurians - Irish (28mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTIR02</td>
<td>Irish Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS

Arthurians - Pictish (28mm)
- WSTPA05 Armoured Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
- WSTPA03 Bowmen & Crossbowmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
- WSTPAW2 Bowmen/Crossbowmen Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
- WSTPA01 Pictish Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
- WSTPAW3 Pictish Raider Cavalry Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
- WSTPA04 Raider Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
- WSTPA02 Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
- WSTPAW1 Spearmen Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
- WSTPAW05 Warriors w/Long Spears (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS

Arthurians - Roman British (28mm)
- WSTWRB3 Archer Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
- WSTRB06 Armored Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
- WSTRB05 Armored Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
- WSTRB04 Armored Spearmen Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
- WSTWRB1 Arthurian Heavy Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
- WSTRB02 Roman British Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
- WSTRB05 Romano British Speamen at Rest (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
- WSTRB03 Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
- WSTRB2 Spearmen Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS

Arthurians - Saxon (28mm)
- WSTWSAX3 Archer Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
- WSTSAX04 Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
- WSTSAX02 Armored Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $14.00 Price: $12.95
- WSTWSAX1 Armored Spearmen Warband (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $44.00 Price: $39.95
WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Arthurlans - Separate Heads System (28mm)
WSTSHS-RBH2 British Heads in Helmets (Late Roman Styles) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
WSTSHS-IRH1 Irish Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
WSTSHS-RBH3 Romano British Cavalry Heads w/Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
WSTSHS-SAXH2 Saxon Bare Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
WSTSHS-SAXH1 Saxon Heads w/Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49
WSTSHS-WH1 Welsh Bare Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)  Retail: $8.00  Price: $7.49

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Arthurlans - Special Characters (28mm)
WSTDAS01 Burning a Druid at the Stake (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
WSTDAS02 Death of Arthur, The (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
WSTDAS03 Druids Making a Sacrifice with Rock and Goat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
WSTDAS04 Merlin, Arthur, Bishop, & Owain (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95
WSTDAS06 Priest, Druid, Bard & Pagan Magician (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $14.00  Price: $12.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Berlin or Bust WWII Miniatures - 8th Army British (28mm)
WSTWEB3 Bren Gunners & Vickers Team (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WSTWEB2 Eighth Army British Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WSTWEB1 Eighth Army British Riflemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Berlin or Bust WWII Miniatures - Afrika Korps (28mm)
WSTWAF2 Africa Korps Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Berlin or Bust WWII Miniatures - British (28mm)
WSTWGB03 17 Pdr Anti-Tank Gun & Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $14.99
Price: $13.49
WSTWVB04 25 Pdr Howitzer - Limber w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTWVB05 6 Pdr Anti-Tank Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $14.99
Price: $13.49
WST44WGB05 Bren Gunners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTSHS-WPB1 British Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (38 figures) Retail: $70.00
Price: $62.95
WST44WGB08 Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB03 Command Figures (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB19 Command Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB11 Commando Bren Team, Sniper, & Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB18 Commando Riflemen w/Beret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB07 Commandos #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB10 Commandos #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB17 Commandos w/Thompson SMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB04 Communications Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTSHS-WGB2SHS Highlanders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTSHS-WSB1 Infantry Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00
Price: $21.95
WSTWVGB02 M4A2 Firefly IIIC (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $23.95
WSTWVGB01 M4A2 Sherman 75mm Dry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $27.00 Price: $23.95
WST44WGB13 Medium Mortar Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WST44WGB14 Paratrooper Medium Mortar Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB16 Paratrooper Riflemen w/Berets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB15 Paratrooper w/LMG & HMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB09 Paratroopers in Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44WGB12 Piat Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WST44WGB01 Riflemen Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WST44WGB02 Riflemen Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WSTSHS-WGB1SHS Riflemen (1940) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WST44WGB06 Vickers HMG Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Berlin or Bust WWII Miniatures - French Resistance (28mm)
WSTWFR01 French Resistance Fighters #1 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WSTWFR02 French Resistance Fighters #2 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Berlin or Bust WWII Miniatures - Germany 1944 (28mm)
WST44WGER12 Checkpoint Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WST44WGER04 Communications Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WST44WGER17 Fallschirmjager in Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WST44WGER26 Fallschirmjager w/HMG & LMG (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WSTSHS-WGER31 Fallshirmjager w/Pack Mule (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WSTSHS-WGER30 Fallshirmjager w/Panzerfaust (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WSTWVG09 Flak 43 Single 37mm AA Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures) Retail: $14.99  Price: $13.49
WST44WGER16 German Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WST44WGER03 German Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WST44WGER10 German Infantry in Camo/Winter Jackets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WSTSHS-WSG1 German Infantry Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $24.00  Price: $21.95
WST44WGER23 German Medium Mortars w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WSTSHS-WPG1 German Platoon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (33 figures) Retail: $70.00  Price: $62.95
WST44WGER15 German Tank Hunters w/A/T Bombs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WST44WGER13 Guard Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WST44WGER07 Infantry in Greatcoats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
WSTWVG10 Jagdpanther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $39.99  Price: $35.95
WSTWVG12 Jagdpanzer IV (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $40.00  Price: $36.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG02</td>
<td>Kubelwagon (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER19</td>
<td>Kubelwagon Crews (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER06</td>
<td>MG42 HMG Mode (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER05</td>
<td>MG42 Light Machine Gunners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG14</td>
<td>Mobelwagen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER22</td>
<td>Motorcycle Combinations (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG16</td>
<td>Opel Blitz w/Canvas Covering (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG17</td>
<td>Opel Blitz w/Open Back (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER20</td>
<td>PAK40 A/T Gun Crews (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG11</td>
<td>Panther (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.99</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER11</td>
<td>Panzer Grenadiers in Camo Smock (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG15</td>
<td>Panzer IV F1/F2/Early G (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.99</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER09</td>
<td>Panzerfausts &amp; Panzershrecks (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER28</td>
<td>Paratrooper Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER27</td>
<td>Paratroopers w/FG42 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER24</td>
<td>Paratroopers w/Medium Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG06</td>
<td>PzKpfw IV H w/Side Plates (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$36.00</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER01</td>
<td>Riflemen Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER02</td>
<td>Riflemen Attacking (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG03</td>
<td>SD 251C Halftrack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG05</td>
<td>Sd. Kfz251/9 75mm Support Howitzer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER08</td>
<td>Snipers &amp; Flamethrowers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG01</td>
<td>Tiger 1H (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$42.00</td>
<td>$36.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44WGER18</td>
<td>Veteran Campaigners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG13</td>
<td>Wirbelwind (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS**

Berlin or Bust WWII Miniatures - Indian Army British (28mm)
- WSTWIA2-SHS Indian Army Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) | Retail: $20.00 | Price: $17.95
- WSTWIA3-SHS LMG's & HMG's (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) | Retail: $20.00 | Price: $17.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTWIA1</td>
<td>Riflemen in Shorts &amp; Turbans (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWITA1</td>
<td>Italian Infantry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWITA2</td>
<td>Officers &amp; NCO's (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWJAP04</td>
<td>Communications Staff (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWJAP07</td>
<td>Japanese Casualties (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWJAP03</td>
<td>Japanese Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWJAP08</td>
<td>Jungle Fighters &amp; Snipers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWJAP05</td>
<td>Light Machine Gunners (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWJAP09</td>
<td>Medium Mortars w/Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWJAP1</td>
<td>Riflemen Advancing (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWJAP02</td>
<td>Riflemen Attacking (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTVR14</td>
<td>76mm ZIS-3 Anti-Tank Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRUS13</td>
<td>Cavalry in Helmets (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRUS04</td>
<td>Communications Staff (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWSHS-WSR1</td>
<td>Infantry Squad (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRUS06</td>
<td>Light Machine Gunners (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRUS07</td>
<td>Maxim Heavy Machine Gunners</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVG04</td>
<td>PAK 40 Anti-Tank Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRUS14</td>
<td>Medium Mortars (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWJAP1</td>
<td>Riflemen Advancing (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRUS02</td>
<td>Riflemen Attacking (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRUS17</td>
<td>Riflemen in Winter Padded Coat (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRLS12</td>
<td>Russian Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRLS03</td>
<td>Russian Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRLS11</td>
<td>Russian Officers &amp; NCO's in Campaign Dress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRLS18</td>
<td>Russian Sailors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRLS19</td>
<td>Russian Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRLS05</td>
<td>Russian Sub Machine Gun Armed Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRLS15</td>
<td>Russians in Greatcoats (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRLS10</td>
<td>Scouts in Camo Suits (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWRLS09</td>
<td>Snipers &amp; Flamethrowers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVR05</td>
<td>SU85 Tank Destroyer (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVR07</td>
<td>T34/76 Model 1943 w/Cupola (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVR01</td>
<td>T34/76 Model 41/42 STZ (Up Armored) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVR02</td>
<td>T34/76 Model 41/42 STZ w/Up Armored Turret (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVR06</td>
<td>T34/76 Model 42/43 (No Cupola) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVR08</td>
<td>T34/85 Model 1943 - D5-T Gun (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin or Bust WWII Miniatures - Separate Heads System (28mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-BSSH1</td>
<td>British Heads in Steel Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-BSSH2</td>
<td>British Heads in Steel Helmets w/Camo Netting (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-BSSH3</td>
<td>British Paratrooper Heads in Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-GSSH7</td>
<td>German Bare Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-GSSH3</td>
<td>German Heads in Steel Helmets w/Canvas Covering (SS) (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-WGB21SHS</td>
<td>Paratroopers in Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$7.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTSHS-RSHS1 Soviet Heads in Side Caps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $8.00
Price: $7.49
WSTSHS-RSHS2 Soviet Heads in Steel Helments (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $8.00
Price: $7.49
WSTSHS-USSSH4 US Bare Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $8.00
Price: $7.49
WSTSHS-USSSH3 US Heads in Forage Caps (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $8.00
Price: $7.49
WSTUS-SHS2 US Heads in Steel Helments & Netting (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 pcs.)
Retail: $8.00
Price: $7.49

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Berlin or Bust WWII Miniatures - US Marines (28mm)
WSTWUSMC04 Communications Staff (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTWUSMC08 Snipers & Flamethrowers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTWUSMC05 US Marine .30 Cal Light Machine Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTWUSMC10 US Marine Bazooka Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTWUSMC06 US Marine Browning Heavy Machine Guns (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTWUSMC09 US Marine Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTWUSMC03 US Marine Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTWUSMC02 US Marines Advancing (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Berlin or Bust WWII Miniatures - USA 1944 (28mm)
WST44USA11 101st Airbourne Division (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTWVUS12 105mm Field Howitzer w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTWVUS10 3'' Anti-Tank Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $14.99
Price: $13.49
WSTWVUS11 6 Pdr Anti-Tank Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $14.99
Price: $13.49
WSTSHS-USU1 American Infantry Squad (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures)
Retail: $24.00
Price: $21.95
WST44USA08 B.A.R. Gunners (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WST44USA16 Bazooka Teams (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $20.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA06</td>
<td>Browning Heavy Machine Guns</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA04</td>
<td>Communications Set</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVUS18</td>
<td>Dodge 1 1/2 Ton Weapons Carrier</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVUS15</td>
<td>GMC 2 1/2 Ton Truck 6x6 w/Canvas Cover</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVUS16</td>
<td>GMC 2 1/2 Ton Truck 6x6 w/Open Back</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVUS13</td>
<td>M4A2 Sherman III Duplex Drive - Deployed</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA01</td>
<td>Riflemen Advancing</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA02</td>
<td>Riflemen Attacking</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA07</td>
<td>Snipers and Flamethrowers</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA09</td>
<td>US .30 Cal LMG</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA09</td>
<td>US Casualties</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA12</td>
<td>US Jeep Crews</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWVUS09</td>
<td>US M10 Tank Destroyer</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA05</td>
<td>US M3 Halftrack</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA03</td>
<td>US Officers &amp; NCO's</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA10</td>
<td>US Paratroopers in Helmets</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA18</td>
<td>US Paratroopers Medium Mortars w/Crew</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTSHS-WPA1</td>
<td>US Platoon</td>
<td>$62.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA20</td>
<td>US Ranger Riflemen</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA13f</td>
<td>US Recon Jeep Crews</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA21</td>
<td>US Staff</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WST44USA15</td>
<td>Veteran Campaigners</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Berlin or Bust WWII Miniatures - Waffen SS (28mm)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTWSS02</td>
<td>SS Command and Communications Set</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTWSS01</td>
<td>SS Infantry (Camo Smocks)</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ail: $20.00
Price: $17.95
WSTWSS05 SS Medium Mortars (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WSTWSS04 SS MG42 Heavy Machine Gun Mode (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WSTWSS03 SS MG42 Light Machine Gun Mode (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WSTWSS06 SS Troopers w/MP44 Assault Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WSTWSS08 SS Troopers w/Rifles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
WSTWSS07 SS Troopers w/Schmeisser (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

WEST WIND PRODUCTIONS
Fire Team - Vietnam (25mm)
WSTNAM019 105mm Howitzer & Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OGCNAMV14 ATC Helo (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
WSTNAM009 Chopper Gunners & Press Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
OGCNAMV15 Monitor (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $55.00 Price: $44.95
WSTNAM012 Montagnards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (20 figures) Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95
WSTNAM018 NAM Perimeter Defence Tower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures) Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95
WSTNAM017 NVA Regular Heavy Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTNAM016 NVA Regular Platoon Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
OGCNAMV16 Patrol Boat (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
WSTNAM003 U.S. Marine/Army 81mm Mortars & Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
WSTNAM002 U.S. Marine/Army Platoon HQ & Heavy Weapons (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (16 figures) Retail: $30.00 Price: $26.95
WSTNAM001 U.S. Marine/Army Platoon Pack w/Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 figures) Retail: $60.00 Price: $53.95
WSTNAM010 U.S. Special Forces Squad w/Berets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTNAM011 U.S. Special Forces Squad w/Boonie Hat (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (12 figures) Retail: $24.00 Price: $21.95
WSTNAM008 USMC/Army Medivac Set (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
WSTNAM005 USMC/Army Seated Crew for Truck (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $15.00 Price: $13.49
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSTNAM006</td>
<td>USMC/Army Seated Mutt Jeep Crew (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTNAM007</td>
<td>USMC/Army Tank &amp; APC Riders (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$13.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTNAM015</td>
<td>Viet Cong Heavy Weapons Pack (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTNAM014</td>
<td>Viet Cong Platoon Pack w/Command (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$53.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSTNAM013</td>
<td>Vietnamese Civilians (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - 1939-1945 Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCAA394516</td>
<td>82mm PM-37 Mortar (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAA394516</td>
<td>82mm PM-37 Mortar (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAA394527</td>
<td>Bazooka (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAA394508</td>
<td>Canadian Infantrymen (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAA394509</td>
<td>Eagle-Eyed NCO (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAA394528</td>
<td>M1 Garand Rifle (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAA394512</td>
<td>MAS 7.5mm Rifle (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAA394541</td>
<td>Mauser Kar 98k (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAA394542</td>
<td>MG 42 Machine-Gun Team (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAA394521</td>
<td>Mosin-Nagant 1891/30 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCAA394513 Panhard ET Levassor P 178 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $5.49
WOCAA394513 Panhard ET Levassor P 178 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  (no stat card)  Price: $4.95
WOCAA394513 Panhard ET Levassor P 178 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $4.50
WOCAA394544 Panzerfaust 30 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAA394544 Panzerfaust 30 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCAA394536 Quad 50 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAA394537 Red Devil Captain (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAA394537 Red Devil Captain (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAA394504 SMLE No. 4 Rifle (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAA394504 SMLE No. 4 Rifle (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.89
WOCAA394504 SMLE No. 4 Rifle (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAA394556 SNLF Captain (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCAA394556 SNLF Captain (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  (no stat card)  Price: $1.79
WOCAA394556 SNLF Captain (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.50
WOCAA394507 Vickers Machine-Gun Team (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAA394558 Type 92 Machine-Gun Team (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
WOCAA394558 Type 92 Machine-Gun Team (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.00
WOCAA394559 Type 95 Ha-Go (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $5.50
WOCAA394526 ZIS-2 57mm Model 1943 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCAA394526 ZIS-2 57mm Model 1943 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Air Force - Angels 20 Singles
WOCANG2015 Hurricane Mk I (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card)  Price: $4.49
WOCANG2019 Kosciuszko Hurricane Mk I (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCANG2028 Spitfire Mk I Ace (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $4.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Air Force - Bandits High Singles
WOCBH04 Bf 109E Escort (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
WOCBH10 Fulmar Mk II (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
WOCBH10 Fulmar Mk II (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $11.95
WOCBH15 IL-2 Sturmovik (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
WOCBH17 Ki-43 "Oscar" (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCBH18 Ki-44 "Tojo" (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
WOCBH20 La-5FN Ace (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
WOCBH21 MS.406 Veteran (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCBH22 Navy F4U Corsair (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
WOCBH24 P-39 Lend-Lease (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCBH28 Re.2001 CB Fighter-Bomber (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
WOCBH30 Spitfire F. Mk IX Raider (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Contested Skies Singles
WOCAXACS13 17-Pounder Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAXACS26 20mm Flak 38 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCAXACS26 20mm Flak 38 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCAXACS14 40mm Bofors L60 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCAXACS05 82mm PM-37 Mortar (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAXACS05 82mm PM-37 Mortar (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAXACS06 BM-13 Katyusha Rocket Launcher (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $14.00
WOCAXACS27 BMW R75 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAXACS27 BMW R75 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCAXACS44 Bohler 47mm Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAXACS02 Bold Captain (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAXACS38 Brixia M35 45mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAXACS07 Communist Partisans (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.89
WOCAXACS07 Communist Partisans (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.50
WOCAXACS08 Cossack Cavalrymen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCAXACS16 Gurkha Riflemen (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAXACS16 Gurkha Riflemen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAXACS04 Lebel 86M93 Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAXACS04 Lebel 86M93 Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAXACS22 M4A3 (105) Sherman (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCAXACS40 Mitsubishi A6M Zero (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCAXACS34 Panzerschreck (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAXACS34 Panzerschreck (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAXACS34 Panzerschreck (Miniatures Loose) NM (base edge painted for identification purposes) Price: $0.79
WOCAXACS25 Quad 50 (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAXACS25 Quad 50 (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAXACS25 Quad 50 (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM (base edge painted for identification purposes) Price: $0.79
WOCAXACS10 Red Army Forward Observer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAXACS35 Sd Kfz 234/2 Puma (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCAXACS41 SNLF Fantatics (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCAXACS11 Soviet Grenadiers (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAXACS11 Soviet Grenadiers (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAXACS39 Stalwart Lieutenant (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCAXACS39 Stalwart Lieutenant (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAXACS42 Type 87 Armored Car (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAXACS42 Type 87 Armored Car (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79
WOCAXACS43 Type 89A Chi-Ro (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCAXACS17 Universal Carrier (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCAXACS07 Cromwell IV (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
WOCAXACS07 Infantry (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCAXACS03 Greek Mountain Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAXACS04 Imperial Engineer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.39
WOCAXACS01 Kawanishi N1K - Shiden-Kai (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAXACS35 Recon BMW R75 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.49
WOCAXACS46 Romanian Mortar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.39
WOCAXACS26 Yugoslav Partisan Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.29
WOCAXACS27 Yugoslav Partisan Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Counter Offensive 1941-1943 Singles
WOCAC008 3-Inch Mortar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.39
WOCAC037 38M Toldi IIA (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
WOCAC028 Croatian Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAC007 Cromwell IV (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
WOCAC029 DAK Infantry (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCAC003 Greek Mountain Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAC004 New Zealand Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAC006 New Zealand Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.39
WOCAC035 Recon BMW R75 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.49
WOCAC046 Romanian Mortar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.39
WOCAC026 Yugoslav Partisan Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.29
WOCAC027 Yugoslav Partisan Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - D-Day Singles
WOCDAY17 "Amtrack" (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCDAY18 "Buffalo Soldiers" (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCDAY08 Bren Machine Gunner (D-Day) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCDAY01 Canadian Infantrymen (D-Day) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCDAY09 Churchill AVRE (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCDAY10 Concealed Forward Observer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCDAY11 Defiant Paratroopers (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.00
WOCDAY27 Disciplined Spotter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCDAY02 Eagle-Eyed NCO (D-Day) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCDAY29 Fortress Defender (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCDAY04 Free French Infantrymen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawker Typhoon (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero of the Soviet Union (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero of the Soviet Union (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor-Bound Hero (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor-Bound Hero (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspiring Hero (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1 81mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marder II (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minefield (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minefield (Miniatures Loose) (stat card)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mk. VII Tetrarch (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillbox (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resourceful Hero (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandbagged Machine-Gun Team (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sGrW 34 81mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sGrW 34 81mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman DD (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman VC Firefly (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supermarine Spitfire Mk. I (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank Obstacle (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wehrmacht Veteran Infantrymen (D-Day)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wizards of the Coast**

Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Early War 1939-1941 Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEF Infantrymen (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium Bicycle Troop (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium Infantry (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon da 72/27 Modello 11 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon de 75 Modele 1897 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jungle Spotter (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmon Herrington Mk. 11 AC (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Reconnaissance Car Mk. 2 (Early War)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sd Kfz 2 Motorcycle Half-Track (Early War)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African Infantry (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South African Infantry (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type 99 LMG (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine II (Early War) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wz.36 37mm ATG (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Eastern Front 1941-1945 Singles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antitank Grenadier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antitank Grenadier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brixia M35 45mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brixia M35 45mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrenched Antitank Gun (Eastern Front)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wz.36 37mm ATG (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCAAEF16  Fanatical Sniper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCAAEF20  PPSh-41 SMG (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAAEF21  PTRD-41 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAAEF21  PTRD-41 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAAEF57  R-35 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
WOCAAEF58  Romanian Infantry (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.79
WOCAAEF46  SGrW 34 81mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAAEF46  SGrW 34 81mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAAEF22  Soviet-Polish Infantry (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
WOCAAEF60  Vigilant Lieutenant (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - North Africa 1940-1943 Singles
WOCAANA10  2-Pounder Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAANA10  2-Pounder Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.89
WOCAANA10  2-Pounder Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAANA20  37mm Gun M3 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAANA20  37mm Gun M3 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAANA01  Australian Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCAANA52  Breda Modello 30 LMG (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCAANA12  Bren Machine Gunner (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAANA12  Bren Machine Gunner (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.89
WOCAANA12  Bren Machine Gunner (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAANA22  CCKW 352 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
WOCAANA03  French Alpine Troop (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $3.00
WOCAANA04  Greek Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.79
WOCAANA04  Greek Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $1.29
WOCAANA04  Greek Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCAANA05  Greek Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAANA05  Greek Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAANA56  Italian Conscript (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAANA15  M3 Stuart (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
WOCAANA26  M4A1 Sherman Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $9.00
WOCAANA27  M5 Half-Track (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.50
WOCAANA28  M8 75mm Pack Howitzer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCAANA06  Maxim M1910 MG (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
WOCAANA21  MG 42 Machine-Gun Team (North Africa) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.79
WOCAANA21  MG 42 Machine-Gun Team (North Africa) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCAANA17  Morris Reconnaissance Car Mk 2 (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCAANA17  Morris Reconnaissance Car Mk 2 (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCAANA02  Owen SMG (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAANA02  Owen SMG (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAANA29  P-40 Tomahawk (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
WOCAANA40  Sd Kfz 2 Motorcycle Half-Track (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.79
WOCAANA40  Sd Kfz 2 Motorcycle Half-Track (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCAANA18</td>
<td>Spitfire Ace (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAANA19</td>
<td>Sten SMG (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAANA19</td>
<td>Sten SMG (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAANA30</td>
<td>Untested Recruit (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAANA48</td>
<td>Wehrmacht Veteran Infantrymen (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAANA48</td>
<td>Wehrmacht Veteran Infantrymen (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Reserves Singles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES35</td>
<td>8mm Huzagol 35m (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES43</td>
<td>Ammo Dump (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES39</td>
<td>Azad Hind Fauj Infantryman (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES39</td>
<td>Azad Hind Fauj Infantryman (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES07</td>
<td>BA-10M (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES14</td>
<td>Centurion A41 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES09</td>
<td>Degtyarev DP-27 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES09</td>
<td>Degtyarev DP-27 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES01</td>
<td>Entrenched Antitank Gun (Reserves) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES01</td>
<td>Entrenched Antitank Gun (Reserves) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES17</td>
<td>F4U Corsair (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES25</td>
<td>Fallschirmjager (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES03</td>
<td>French Resistance Fighters (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$2.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES44</td>
<td>Fuel Depot (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES44</td>
<td>Fuel Depot (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES15</td>
<td>Gloster Meteor (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES45</td>
<td>Headquarters (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES02</td>
<td>Intrepid Hero (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES02</td>
<td>Intrepid Hero (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES18</td>
<td>M20 75mm Recoiless Rifle (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES16</td>
<td>M22 &quot;Locust&quot; (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES19</td>
<td>M4 Sherman T-34 Calliope (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES04</td>
<td>Panhard ET Levassor P 178 (Reserves) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES04</td>
<td>Panhard ET Levassor P 178 (Reserves) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES28</td>
<td>Panzer Ausf. D (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES21</td>
<td>Rangers (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES21</td>
<td>Rangers (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES31</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 303 &quot;Goliath&quot; (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES31</td>
<td>Sd Kfz 303 &quot;Goliath&quot; (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES11</td>
<td>Soviet M3 Lee (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES12</td>
<td>SU-152 (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES36</td>
<td>Tenacious Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES36</td>
<td>Tenacious Officer (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES22</td>
<td>Thompson Gunner (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Name</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCAARES42</td>
<td>Type 97 Antitank Rifle (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCAARES32 Volkssturm Infantrymen (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.49
WOCAARES32 Volkssturm Infantrymen (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.29
WOCAARES33 Werewolf Partisans (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCAARES33 Werewolf Partisans (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Sealed Boosters & Boxes, Rules & Scenario Packs
WOCA34406-S Air Force - Angels 20 Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)  Retail: $24.99
Price: $19.95
WOCA34406-D Air Force - Angels 20 Booster Pack (Case - 8 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(8 packs, 3 figures per pack)  Retail: $199.92  Price: $149.95
WOCA34405 Air Force - Angels 20 Two-Player Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (6 figures)
Retail: $39.99  Price: $31.95
WOCA07040000-S Air Force - Bandits High Booster Pack (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures)
Retail: $24.99  Price: $19.95
WOCA07040000-D Air Force - Bandits High Booster Pack (Case - 8 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (8 packs, 3 figures per pack)  Retail: $199.92  Price: $149.95
WOCA07030000 Air Force - Bandits High Two-Player Starter Set (Miniatures Box Set) NM (6 figures)
(rules, maps & counters only!)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $8.00
WOCA2165674 Axis & Allies CMG - Expanded Rules (Ziplock) VG+/NM  Retail: $19.99
Price: $11.00
WOCA2165674 Axis & Allies CMG - Expanded Rules (Ziplock) VG/EX  Retail: $19.99
Price: $10.00
WOCA2165674 Axis & Allies CMG - Expanded Rules (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.95
Axis & Allies Commons Lot - 50 Figures! (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $24.95
Axis & Allies Uncommons Lot - 25 figures! (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $24.95
WOCA23961-12 Early War 1939-1941 Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (12 packs, 5 figures per pack)
Retail: $179.88  Price: $129.95
WOCA23979 Eastern Front 1941-1945 Map Guide (Ziplock) SW (NM/New)  Price: $24.95
WOCA95788 North Africa 1940-1943 Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Retail: $12.99
Price: $10.95
WOCA95788-12 North Africa 1940-1943 Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(12 packs, 5 figures per pack)  Retail: $155.88  Price: $119.95
WOCA25505 War at Sea - Condition Zebra Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Retail: $14.99  Price: $11.95
WOCA24255 War at Sea - Flank Speed Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)  Price: $14.95
WOCA24225-12 War at Sea - Flank Speed Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New
(12 packs, 5 figures per pack)  Retail: $179.88  Price: $149.95
WOCA34272-S War at Sea - Surface Action Booster Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures)
Price: $19.95
WOCA34272-D War at Sea - Surface Action Booster Pack (Case - 12 Packs) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New (12 packs, 5 figures per pack)  Price: $219.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOC25510</td>
<td>War at Sea Two-Player Starter Set</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0143</td>
<td>47mm Type 1 Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0143</td>
<td>47mm Type 1 Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0107</td>
<td>6 Pounder Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0144</td>
<td>Arisaka Rifle (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0144</td>
<td>Arisaka Rifle (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0116</td>
<td>Bazooka (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0108</td>
<td>Churchill Crocodile (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0103</td>
<td>Commissar (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0142</td>
<td>Fucile Modello 1891 (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0100</td>
<td>Humber Scout Car (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0115</td>
<td>Imperial Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0111</td>
<td>Inspiring Lieutenant (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0111</td>
<td>Inspiring Lieutenant (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0117</td>
<td>Jeep (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0118</td>
<td>M1 Garand Rifle (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0118</td>
<td>M1 Garand Rifle (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0119</td>
<td>M18 Hellcat (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0119</td>
<td>M18 Hellcat (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0121</td>
<td>M4A1 Sherman (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0122</td>
<td>M4A3E8 Sherman &quot;Easy Eight&quot; (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0122</td>
<td>M4A3E8 Sherman &quot;Easy Eight&quot; (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0123</td>
<td>Marines M2-2 Flamethrower (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0123</td>
<td>Marines M2-2 Flamethrower (Miniatures Loose) NM (base edge painted for identification purposes)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0101</td>
<td>MAS 7.5mm Rifle (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0128</td>
<td>Mauser Kar 98k (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0129</td>
<td>MG42 Machine-Gun Team (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0129</td>
<td>MG42 Machine-Gun Team (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0124</td>
<td>Mortar M2 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0131</td>
<td>Panzer II Ausf. C (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0132</td>
<td>Panzer IV Ausf. G (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0132</td>
<td>Panzer IV Ausf. G (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0133</td>
<td>Panzerfaust 30 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0133</td>
<td>Panzerfaust 30 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0125</td>
<td>Red Devil Captain (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0125</td>
<td>Red Devil Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$0.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0102</td>
<td>Renault R-35 (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0113</td>
<td>Royal Engineers (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0113</td>
<td>Royal Engineers (Miniatures Loose) NM (base edge painted for identification purposes)</td>
<td>$0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0113</td>
<td>Royal Engineers (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0136</td>
<td>sIG 33 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0114</td>
<td>SMLE No. 4 Rifle (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCAXA0137 SS Haupsturmführer (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAXA0137 SS Haupsturmführer (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCAXA0146 Type 89 Mortar (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAXA0146 Type 89 Mortar (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCAXA0147 Type 92 Machine-Gun Team (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAXA0147 Type 92 Machine-Gun Team (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCAXA0148 Type 95 Ha-Go (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $7.50
WOCAXA0148 Type 95 Ha-Go (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
WOCAXA0115 Vickers Machine-Gun Team (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
WOCAXA0115 Vickers Machine-Gun Team (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.95
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Set #2 Singles
WOCAXA0219 3" Gun M5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (base edge painted for identification purposes)  Price: $0.79
WOCAXA0219 3" Gun M5 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAXA0205 7TPdw (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $11.00
WOCAXA0244 Antitank Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAXA0244 Antitank Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAXA0215 Archer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.49
WOCAXA0215 Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCAXA0220 BAR Gunner (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCAXA0236 Blackshirts (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAXA0207 Cossack Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAXA0216 Cromwell IV (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
WOCAXA0208 Fanatical Sniper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAXA0208 Fanatical Sniper (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAXA0209 Guards T-34/85 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
WOCAXA0237 Imperial Sniper (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAXA0201 Kuomintang Machine-Gun Team (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAXA0201 Kuomintang Machine-Gun Team (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAXA0202 Kuomintang Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAXA0202 Kuomintang Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCAXA0203 Kuomintang Rifleman (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.79
WOCAXA0222 M5 Half-Track (Set #2) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $4.00
WOCAXA0228 PAK 40 Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCAXA0229 Panzer II (F) "Flamingo" (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCAXA0217 PIAT Gunner (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAXA0217 PIAT Gunner (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAXA0211 PPSh-41 SMG (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAXA0212 PTRD-41 Antitank Rifle (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCAXA0212 PTRD-41 Antitank Rifle (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCAXA0245 R-2 LT-35 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
WOCAXA0223 Screaming Eagle Captain (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAXA0223 Screaming Eagle Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCAXA0224 Screaming Eagle Paratroopers (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
WOCAXA0238 SNLF Captain (Set #2) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCAXA0238 SNLF Captain (Set #2) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0239</td>
<td>SNLF Paratroopers (Miniatures Loose) SW</td>
<td>(MINT/New)</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0239</td>
<td>SNLF Paratroopers (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0239</td>
<td>SNLF Paratroopers (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0233</td>
<td>Sturmpanzer IV &quot;Brummbar&quot; (Set #2) (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0204</td>
<td>T-26 Series 1933 (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0213</td>
<td>T-70 Model 1942 (Set #2) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0240</td>
<td>Type 1 Ho-Ni (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0241</td>
<td>Type 2 Ka-Mi Amphibious Tank (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0243</td>
<td>Type 97 Te-Ke Tankette (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0235</td>
<td>Wehrmacht Oberleutnant (Miniatures Loose) NM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0214</td>
<td>ZIS-2 57mm Model 1943 (Set #2) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Australia**
- WOCANNA01 Australian Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM | Price: $2.50
- WOCANNA02 Owen SMG (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $1.29
- WOCANNA02 Owen SMG (Miniatures Loose) NM | Price: $1.00
- WOCAXACS01 Veteran SMLE Riflemen (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $1.29

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Belgium**
- WOCANAEW02 Belgium Bicycle Troop (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $1.79
- WOCANAEW03 Belgium Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $1.29
- WOCANAEW04 Belgium Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $1.95

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Canada**
- WOCAC094508 Canadian Infantrymen (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $1.29
- WOCAC094508 Canadian Infantrymen (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) | Price: $1.00
- WOCADDAY01 Canadian Infantrymen (D-Day) (Miniatures Loose) NM | Price: $1.00
- WOCAC094509 Eagle-Eyed NCO (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $1.49
- WOCAC094509 Eagle-Eyed NCO (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) | Price: $1.00
- WOCADDAY02 Eagle-Eyed NCO (D-Day) (Miniatures Loose) NM | Price: $1.50
- WOCARE01 Entrenched Antitank Gun (Reserves) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $1.29
- WOCARE01 Entrenched Antitank Gun (Reserves) (Miniatures Loose) NM | Price: $1.00
- WOCARE02 Intrepid Hero (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $1.29
- WOCARE02 Intrepid Hero (Miniatures Loose) NM | Price: $1.00
- WOCADDAY03 Sherman DD (Miniatures Loose) NM | Price: $15.00
- WOCAC094510 Sherman VC 17-Pounder (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $14.95

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Croatia**
- WOCACO28 Croatian Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $1.49

**WIZARDS OF THE COAST**

**Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Finland**
- WOCANAEW29 Finnish Ski Troop (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) | Price: $1.79
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - France

WOCAXACS02 Bold Captain (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAAEWO6 Canon de 75 Modele 1897 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29

WOCDDAY04 Free French Infantrymen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCANNA03 French Alpine Troop (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCARES03 French Resistance Fighters (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.49
WOCARES03 French Resistance Fighters (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00

WOCAXACS04 Lebel 86M93 Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAXACS04 Lebel 86M93 Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAA394512 MAS 7.5mm Rifle (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAA394512 MAS 7.5mm Rifle (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
WOCAA394512 MAS 7.5mm Rifle (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAXA0101 MAS 7.5mm Rifle (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95

WOCBH21 MS.406 Veteran (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCAA394513 Panhard ET Levassor P 178 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.49
WOCAA394513 Panhard ET Levassor P 178 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $4.95
WOCAA394513 Panhard ET Levassor P 178 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.50
WOCARES04 Panhard ET Levassor P 178 (Reserves) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCARES04 Panhard ET Levassor P 178 (Reserves) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCARES04 Panhard ET Levassor P 178 (Reserves) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAXA0102 Renault R-35 (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Germany

WOCAXACS26 20mm Flak 38 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCAXACS26 20mm Flak 38 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCAXACS27 BMW R75 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAXACS27 BMW R75 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCACCO29 DAK Infantry (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCDDAY27 Disciplined Spotter (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCARES25 Fallschirmjäger (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCDDAY29 Fortress Defender (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCAXA0127 Light Mortar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCDDAY33 Marder II (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCAXA0128 Mauser Kar 98k (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCAXA394541 Mauser Kar 98k (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAXA394541 Mauser Kar 98k (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00
WOCAXA394542 MG 42 Machine-Gun Team (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAXA394542 MG 42 Machine-Gun Team (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCAXA0129 MG42 Machine-Gun Team (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.79
WOCAXA0129 MG42 Machine-Gun Team (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.59
WOCAXA0228 PAK 40 Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCAARES28 Panzer Ausf. D (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
WOCAAX0229 Panzer II (F) "Flamingo" (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCAAX0131 Panzer II Ausf. C (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCAAX0133 Panzerfaust 30 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.79
WOCAAX0133 Panzerfaust 30 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.59
WOCAAX0134 Panzerfaust 30 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAAX0134 Panzerfaust 30 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAAX0133 Panzerfaust 30 (Miniatures Loose) NM (base edge painted for identification purposes) Price: $0.79
WOCAAC035 Recon BMW R75 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.49
WOCDAY35 Sandbagged Machine-Gun Team (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAX39 Sd Kfz 2 Motorcycle Half-Track (Early War) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCAAN40 Sd Kfz 2 Motorcycle Half-Track (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCAAN40 Sd Kfz 2 Motorcycle Half-Track (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAAXC35 Sd Kfz 234/2 Puma (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCAARES31 Sd Kfz 303 "Goliath" (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCAARES31 Sd Kfz 303 "Goliath" (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCAAEF46 StGrW 34 81mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAAEF46 StGrW 34 81mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCDAY37 StGrW 34 81mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCDAY37 StGrW 34 81mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAX0136 StG 33 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCAAX0404 SS Haupsturmfuhrer (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAAX0404 SS Haupsturmfuhrer (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCAAX0137 SS Haupsturmfuhrer (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAAX0137 SS Haupsturmfuhrer (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAAX0233 Sturmpanzer IV "Brummbar" (Set #2) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCAARES32 Volkssturm Infantrymen (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.49
WOCAARES32 Volkssturm Infantrymen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.29
WOCAAX0235 Wehrmacht Oberleutnant (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCDAY39 Wehrmacht Veteran Infantrymen (D-Day) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAN048 Wehrmacht Veteran Infantrymen (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAAN048 Wehrmacht Veteran Infantrymen (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAARES33 Werewolf Partisans (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCAARES33 Werewolf Partisans (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Greece
WOCAAC003 Greek Mountain Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAAN004 Greek Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCAAN004 Greek Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAAN004 Greek Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCAANA05 Greek Soldier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAANA05 Greek Soldier (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Hungary
WOCAACO37 38M Toldi IIA (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
WOCAARES35 8mm Huzagol 35m (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAARES36 Tenacious Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCAARES36 Tenacious Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Italy
WOCAAX0236 Blackshirts (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAANA52 Breda Modello 30 LMG (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAAEF53 Brixia M35 45mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAAEF53 Brixia M35 45mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAXCS38 Brixia M35 45mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAAEW42 Canon da 72/27 Modello 11 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAAXA0142 Fucile Modello 1891 (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAANA56 Italian Conscript (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCBH28 Re.2001 CB Fighter-Bomber (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
WOCA394553 Stalwart Lieutenant (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCA394553 Stalwart Lieutenant (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCA394553 Stalwart Lieutenant (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAAXCS39 Stalwart Lieutenant (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCAAXCS39 Stalwart Lieutenant (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Japan
WOCAAXA0143 47mm Type 1 Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAAXA0143 47mm Type 1 Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAAXA0144 Arisaka Rifle (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.50
WOCAAXA0144 Arisaka Rifle (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAARES39 Azad Hind Fauj Infantryman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAARES39 Azad Hind Fauj Infantryman (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCDAYA41 Honor-Bound Hero (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.50
WOCDAYA41 Honor-Bound Hero (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCAAC040 Imperial Engineer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.39
WOCAAXA0145 Imperial Sergeant (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.09
WOCAAXO237 Imperial Sniper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAEW45 Jungle Spotter (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCAACO41 Kawanishi N1K - Shiden-Kai (Miniatures Pack) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCBH17 Ki-43 "Oscar" (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCBH18 Ki-44 "Tojo" (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95
WOCAAXCS40 Mitsubishi A6M Zero (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCAA394556 SNLF Captain (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $1.79
WOCAA394556 SNLF Captain (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCAA394556 SNLF Captain (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.50
WOCAAXC841 SNLF Fantatics (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCAAXC841 SNLF Fantatics (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAAX0239 SNLF Paratroopers (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAAX0239 SNLF Paratroopers (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.50
WOCAAX0239 SNLF Paratroopers (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCAAX0240 Type 1 Ho-Ni (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCAAX0241 Type 2 Ka-Mi Amphibious Tank (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCAAXC842 Type 87 Armored Car (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAAXC842 Type 87 Armored Car (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79
WOCAA394557 Type 89 Mortar (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAA394557 Type 89 Mortar (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAX0146 Type 89 Mortar (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAAX0146 Type 89 Mortar (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAAXC843 Type 89A Chi-Ro (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $5.95
WOCAA394558 Type 92 Machine-Gun Team (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAA394558 Type 92 Machine-Gun Team (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00
WOCAAX0147 Type 92 Machine-Gun Team (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAAX0147 Type 92 Machine-Gun Team (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCAA394559 Type 95 Ha-Go (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $5.50
WOCAAX0148 Type 95 Ha-Go (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $7.50
WOCAAX0148 Type 95 Ha-Go (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCAARES42 Type 97 Antitank Rifle (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $0.95
WOCAARES42 Type 97 Antitank Rifle (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
WOCAAX0243 Type 97 Te-Ke Tankette (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.09
WOCAAEW48 Type 99 LMG (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Nationalist China
WOCAAX0201 Kuomintang Machine-Gun Team (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAAX0201 Kuomintang Machine-Gun Team (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAX0202 Kuomintang Officer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAAX0202 Kuomintang Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCAAX0203 Kuomintang Rifleman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCAAX0204 T-26 Series 1933 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - New Zealand
WOCAAC005 New Zealand Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAAC006 New Zealand Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.39

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Poland
WOCAAX0205 7TPdw (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $11.00
WOCAAC007 Cromwell IV (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
WOCAAEW13 Polish Officer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Romania

WOCCEEF56 Antitank Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCCEEF56 Antitank Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCCEAX244 Antitank Grenadier (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCBHO4 Bf 109E Escort (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
WOCCEAXC44 Bohler 47mm Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCCEAX0245 R-2 LT-35 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCCEAEF57 R-35 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCCEAEF58 Romanian Infantry (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCCEACO46 Romanian Mortar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.39
WOCCEAEF60 Vigilant Lieutenant (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCCEAXC45 Vigilant Lieutenant (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCCEAXC45 Vigilant Lieutenant (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - South Africa

WOCCEAW16 Marmon Herrington Mk. 11 AC (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
WOCCEAW17 South African Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCCEAW17 South African Infantry (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCCEAW18 Valentine II (Early War) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Soviet Union

WOCCEA394516 82mm PM-37 Mortar (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCCEA394516 82mm PM-37 Mortar (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCCEA394516 82mm PM-37 Mortar (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.89
WOCCEAXC05 82mm PM-37 Mortar (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCCEAXC05 82mm PM-37 Mortar (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCCEARES07 BA-10M (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WOCCEA394517 Commissar (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $1.49
WOCCEA394517 Commissar (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCCEA0103 Commissar (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.09
WOCCEAXC07 Communist Partisans (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.89
WOCCEAXC07 Communist Partisans (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.50
WOCCEA0207 Cossack Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCCEAXC08 Cossack Cavalrymen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCCEARES09 Degtyarev DP-27 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCCEARES09 Degtyarev DP-27 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCCEAEF16 Fanatical Sniper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCCEAX0208 Fanatical Sniper (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCCEAX0208 Fanatical Sniper (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCCEAX0209 Guards T-34/85 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $15.00
WOCPOD406 Hero of the Soviet Union (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.95
WOCPOD406 Hero of the Soviet Union (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.50
WOCBH15 IL-2 Sturmovik (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
WOCBH20 La-5FN Ace (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
WOCAANA06 Maxim M1910 MG (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCAAA394521 Mosin-Nagant 1891/30 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) (no stat card) Price: $2.49
WOCAAEF20 PPSh-41 SMG (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAAXA0211 PPSh-41 SMG (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAAEF21 PTRD-41 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAAEF21 PTRD-41 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAXA0212 PTRD-41 Antitank Rifle (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAAXA0212 PTRD-41 Antitank Rifle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAXA0213 T-70 Model 1942 (Set #2) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCAAXA0213 T-70 Model 1942 (Set #2) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAAXA0219 3" Gun M5 (Miniatures Loose) NM (base edge painted for identification purposes) Price: $0.79
WOCAAXA0219 3" Gun M5 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAACOS08 3-Inch Mortar (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.39
WOCAAXA0214 ZIS-2 57mm Model 1943 (Set #2) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - United Kingdom
WOCAAXC13 17-Founder Antitank Gun (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAAXA0219 3" Gun M5 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAXA0215 Archer (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49
WOCAAXA0215 Archer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCAAXA0220 BAR Gunner (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCAAESW19 BEF Infantrymen (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCCDDAY08 Bren Machine Gunner (D-Day) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAARES14 Centurion A41 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $24.00
WOCCDDAY09 Churchill AVRE (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCAAXA0108 Churchill Crocodile (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCCDDAY10 Concealed Forward Observer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAXA0216 Cromwell IV (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCAAXA394501 Cromwell IV (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCCDDAY11 Defiant Paratroopers (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $4.00
WOCAAEF05 Entrenched Antitank Gun (Eastern Front) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAAEF05 Entrenched Antitank Gun (Eastern Front) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCBH10 Fulmar Mk II (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOCBH10</td>
<td>Fulmar Mk II (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCARES15</td>
<td>Gloster Meteor (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXAC15</td>
<td>Gurkha Riflemen (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDDAY12</td>
<td>Hawker Typhoon (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA010</td>
<td>Humber Scout Car (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCANG2015</td>
<td>Hurricane Mk I (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCDDAY13</td>
<td>Inspiring Hero (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0222</td>
<td>M5 Half-Track (Set #2) (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA17</td>
<td>Morris Reconnaissance Car Mk 2 (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0011</td>
<td>PIAT Gunner (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0223</td>
<td>Screaming Eagle Captain (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0224</td>
<td>Screaming Eagle Paratroopers (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0113</td>
<td>Royal Engineers (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0114</td>
<td>Royal Engineers (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$0.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0115</td>
<td>Supermarine Spitfire Mk. I (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0116</td>
<td>Supermarine Spitfire Mk. I (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOCAXA0117</td>
<td>Universal Carrier (Miniatures Loose)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOCAA394507 Vickers Machine-Gun Team (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCAA0115 Vickers Machine-Gun Team (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09
WOCAA0115 Vickers Machine-Gun Team (Set #1) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - United States
WOCDAY17 "Amtrack" (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCDAY18 "Buffalo Soldiers" (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCAANA20 37mm Gun M3 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAANA20 37mm Gun M3 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAX116 Bazooka (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAAX4527 Bazooka (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAAX4527 Bazooka (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAAX4527 Bazooka (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.79
WOCAANA22 CCKW 352 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCAARES17 F4U Corsair (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
WOCAAX117 Jeep (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCDAY21 M1 81mm Mortar (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCAAX118 M1 Garand Rifle (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00
WOCAAX118 M1 Garand Rifle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCAAX4528 M1 Garand Rifle (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.29
WOCAAX0119 M18 Hellcat (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $8.95
WOCAAX0119 M18 Hellcat (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCAARES18 M20 75mm Recoiless Rifle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCAARES18 M4 Sherman T-34 Calliope (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $24.00
WOCAAX1012 M4A1 Sherman (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.00
WOCAANA26 M4A1 Sherman Commander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCAAX22 M4A3 (105) Sherman (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCAAX0122 M4A3E8 Sherman "Easy Eight" (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $9.00
WOCAAX0122 M4A3E8 Sherman "Easy Eight" (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCAAN27 M5 Half-Track (North Africa 1940-1943) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $5.50
WOCAAN28 M8 75mm Pack Howitzer (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCAAX0123 Marines M2-2 Flamethrower (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAAX0123 Marines M2-2 Flamethrower (Miniatures Loose) NM (base edge painted for identification purposes) Price: $0.79
WOCAAX21 MG 42 Machine-Gun Team (North Africa) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.79
WOCAAX21 MG 42 Machine-Gun Team (North Africa) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAAX0124 Mortar M2 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCAHAM22 Navy F4U Corsair (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
WOCAANA29 P-40 Tomahawk (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCAAX4536 Quad 50 (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCAAX25 Quad 50 (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCAAX25 Quad 50 (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.89
WOCAAX25 Quad 50 (Contested Skies) (Miniatures Loose) NM (base edge painted for identification purposes) Price: $0.79
WOCAARE21 Rangers (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $6.95
WOCAARE21 Rangers (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.50
WOCAXA0125 Red Devil Captain (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.79
WOCAXA0125 Red Devil Captain (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.59
WOCAXA94537 Red Devil Captain (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCAXA94537 Red Devil Captain (1939-1945) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCDDAY25 Resourceful Hero (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WCACARES22 Thompson Gunner (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.50
WCACANA30 Untested Recruit (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - Singles - Yugoslavia
WOCACO26 Yugoslav Partisan Commander (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.29
WOCACO27 Yugoslav Partisan Infantry (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.49

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Australia
WOCWASF04 HMNZS Leander (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Australia
WOCWAS43 Ambra (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.95
WOCWAS43 Ambra (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWAS03 Gloire (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $2.95
WOCWAS03 Gloire (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.50
WOCWAS10 HMS Javelin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCWAS10 HMS Javelin (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.85
WOCWAS11 HMS Rodney (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCWAS12 HMS Truculent (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWAS54 I-19 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWAS54 I-19 (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $0.89
WOCWAS38 Koln (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $1.89
WOCWAS38 Koln (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCWAS04 Le Terrible (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCWAS04 Le Terrible (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $0.95
WOCWAS04 Le Terrible (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWAS46 Luca Tariqo (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWAS47 Motor Torpedo Boat (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.09
WOCWAS40 Scharnhorst (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $22.00
WOCWAS13 Sea Hurricane Mk. 1B (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.95
WOCWAS13 Sea Hurricane Mk. 1B (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.79
WOCWAS14 Swordfish Mk. II (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCWAS62 Type 13 Subchaser (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWAS41 U 510 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWAS21 USS Atlanta (CL 51) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCWAS26 USS Fletcher (DD 445) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCWAS26 USS Fletcher (DD 445) (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.79
WOCWAS30 USS Samuel B. Roberts (DE 413) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWAS31 USS St. Lo (CVE 63) (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.00
WOCWAS64 Yukikaze (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCWAS64 Yukikaze (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.79
WOCWAS42 Z 20 Karl Galster (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Canada
WOCWASFS01 HMCS Sackville (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
**Wizards of the Coast**

Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Condition Zebra

- **WOCWASCZ28** Ascarí (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
- **WOCWASCZ20** Bearn (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
- **WOCWASCZ34** Chikuma (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $13.95
- **WOCWASCZ03** D.520 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
- **WOCWASCZ24** Fi 167 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
- **WOCWASCZ01** HMCS Uganda (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
- **WOCWASCZ11** HMS Cossack (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
- **WOCWASCZ30** Leonardo da Vinci (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
- **WOCWASCZ08** Proteus (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
- **WOCWASCZ40** Suzuya (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $12.00
- **WOCWASCZ31** Trento (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $7.95
- **WOCWASCZ31** Trento (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
- **WOCWASCZ17** USS Allen M. Sumner (DD 692) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
- **WOCWASCZ09** Vasilissa Olga (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
- **WOCWASCZ10** Witte De With (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
- **WOCWASCZ10** Witte De With (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79

**Wizards of the Coast**

Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Flank Speed

- **WOCWASF33** A6M5 "Zeke" (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
- **WOCWASF34** Aoba (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $11.95
- **WOCWASF28** Aquila (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
- **WOCWASF35** B6N2 "Jill" (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $8.00
- **WOCWASF20** Gromkiy (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
- **WOCWASF20** Gromkiy (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
- **WOCWASF20** Gromkiy (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base)  Price: $0.50
- **WOCWASF30** Guiseppe Garibaldi (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
- **WOCWASF30** Guiseppe Garibaldi (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
- **WOCWASF30** Guiseppe Garibaldi (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base)  Price: $1.29
- **WOCWASF01** HMCS Sackville (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
- **WOCWASF01** HMCS Sackville (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
- **WOCWASF01** HMCS Sackville (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card)  Price: $0.95
- **WOCWASF04** HMNZS Leander (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
- **WOCWASF08** HMS Saumarez (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.79
- **WOCWASF09** Martlet Mk. II (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00
- **WOCWASF02** Milan (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
- **WOCWASF02** Milan (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
- **WOCWASF21** Oktyabrskaya Revolutsia (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
- **WOCWASF31** Pegaso (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
- **WOCWASF31** Pegaso (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base)  Price: $0.50
- **WOCWASF31** Pegaso (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
- **WOCWASF24** Prinz Eugen (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $12.95
- **WOCWASF24** Prinz Eugen (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $11.00
- **WOCWASF32** Re. 2001 CB (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
- **WOCWASF10** SB2C Helldiver (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $10.00
- **WOCWASF38** Shigure (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base)  Price: $1.00
- **WOCWASF38** Shigure (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
- **WOCWASF40** T1 Landing Ship (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.09
WIZARDS OF THE COAST

WOCWASFS26 T27 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCWASFS26 T27 (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base)  Price: $1.00
WOCWASFS26 T27 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.09
WOCWASFS11 USS Alaska (CB 1) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $15.00
WOCWASFS15 USS Kidd (DD 661) (Miniatures Loose) NM (black marker on base)  Price: $1.19
WOCWASFS17 USS Phelps (DD 360) (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCWASFS17 USS Phelps (DD 360) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCWASFS18 USS Richmond (CL 9) (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $5.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Fleet Command

WOCWASFC25 Antilope (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCWASFC21 Blucher (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $18.00
WOCWASFC37 HMS Goteborg (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCWASFC37 HMS Goteborg (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79
WOCWASFC38 HMS Gotland (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.95
WOCWASFC8 HMS Swale (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCWASFC4 ORP Blyskawica (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCWASFC5 ORP Orzel (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
WOCWASFC27 San Giorgio (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00
WOCWASFC24 ZG3 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - France

WOCWASC202 Bearn (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $7.00
WOCWASTF03 Casabianca (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base)  Price: $1.00
WOCWASTF03 Casabianca (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.29
WOCWASC203 D.520 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCWAS03 Gloire (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $2.95
WOCWAS03 Gloire (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.50
WOCWASC204 Lamotte-Picquet (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
WOCWASC204 Lamotte-Picquet (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCWAS04 Le Terrible (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCWAS04 Le Terrible (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base)  Price: $0.95
WOCWAS04 Le Terrible (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCWASFS02 Milan (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $0.95
WOCWASFS02 Milan (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST

Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Germany

WOCWASTF34 BF 109 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $14.00
WOCWASC21 Blucher (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $18.00
WOCWASSC24 Fi 167 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $0.89
WOCWASSA22 Fw 190A (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $6.00
WOCWAS38 Koln (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base)  Price: $1.89
WOCWAS38 Koln (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $2.00
WOCWASSA24 ML (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCWASFS24 Prinz Eugen (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $12.95
WOCWASFS24 Prinz Eugen (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $11.00
WOCWAS40 Scharnhorst (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $22.00
WOCWASFS26 T27 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.29
WOCWASFS26 T27 (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base)  Price: $1.00
WOCWASFS26 T27 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.09
WOCWAS41 U 510 (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.00
WOCWAS42 Z 20 Karl Galster (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.50
WOCWASTF40 Z18 Hans Ludemann (Miniatures Loose) NM  Price: $1.79
WOCWASFC24 ZG3 (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $1.09
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Greece
WOCWASCZ08 Proteus (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCWASCZ09 Vasilissa Olga (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Italy
WOCWAS43 Ambra (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $0.95
WOCWASSA29 Andrea Doria (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.95
WOCWASFC25 Antilope (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCWASF28 Aquila (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCWASC28 Ascari (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCWASSA30 Camicia Nere (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.09
WOCWASSA30 Camicia Nere (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWASTF42 Eugenio Di Savola (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCWASSA31 Giovanni Delle Bande Nere (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCWASF30 Guiseppe Garibaldi (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95
WOCWASF30 Guiseppe Garibaldi (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCWASF30 Giusepppe Garibaldi (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $1.29
WOCWASCZ30 Leonardo da Vinci (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCWAS46 Luca Tarigo (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWAS47 Motor Torpedo Boat (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.09
WOCWASF31 Pegaso (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCWASF31 Pegaso (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $0.50
WOCWASF31 Pegaso (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCWASF32 Re. 2001 CB (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCWASFC27 San Giorgio (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WOCWASCZ31 Trento (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
WOCWASCZ31 Trento (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00
WOCWASTF47 Ugolino Vivaldi (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Japan
WOCWASF33 A6M5 "Zeke" (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCWASF34 Aoba (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $11.95
WOCWASF35 B6N2 "Jill" (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $8.00
WOCWASCZ34 Chikuma (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $13.95
WOCWASSA32 Daihatsu Landing Craft (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.49
WOCWAS54 I-19 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWAS54 I-19 (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $0.89
WOCWASCZ36 Junyo (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $20.00
WOCWASF38 Shigure (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $1.00
WOCWASF38 Shigure (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCWASCZ40 Suzuya (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCWASF40 T1 Landing Ship (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.09
WOCWAS62 Type 13 Subchaser (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWAS64 Yukikaze (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCWAS64 Yukikaze (Miniatures Loose) NM (no stat card) Price: $1.79

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Netherlands
WOCWASTF07 Hr. Ms. Van Galen (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $1.00
WOCWASTF07 Hr. Ms. Van Galen (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWASTF08 Hr. Ms. Zwaardvisch (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.29
WOCWASTF08 Hr. Ms. Zwaardvisch (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWASCZ10 Witte De With (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Poland
WOCWASFC4 ORP Blyskawica (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCWASFC5 ORP Orzel (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.09

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Revised Starter Set
WOCAXARSS5 G4MI "Betty" (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCAXARSS7 Haguro (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $5.00
WOCAXARSS1 HMS Nizam (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $4.00
WOCAXARSS8 I-25 (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $1.00
WOCAXARSS8 I-25 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCAXARSS2 USS Taylor (DD 468) (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on bottom) Price: $4.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Soviet Union
WOCWASSA20 Gromkiy (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCWASSA20 Gromkiy (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCWASSA20 Gromkiy (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $0.50
WOCWASSA21 Lend-Lease Hurricane Mk. II (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.95
WOCWASSA21 Oktyabrskaya Revolutsia (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $7.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Surface Action
WOCWASSA29 Andrea Doria (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $9.95
WOCWASSA30 Camicia Nere (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.09
WOCWASSA30 Camicia Nere (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00
WOCWASSA32 Daihatsu Landing Craft (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.49
WOCWASSA22 Fw 190A (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $6.00
WOCWASSA31 Giovanni Delle Bande Nere (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCWASSA09 HMS Eagle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCWASSA05 HMS Halcyon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCWASSA07 HMS Sheffield (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.49
WOCWASSA07 HMS Sheffield (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCWASSA21 Lend-Lease Hurricane Mk. II (Miniatures Loose) MINT/New Price: $1.95
WOCWASSA24 M1 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Sweden
WOCWASFC37 HMS Goteborg (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCWASFC37 HMS Goteborg (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.79
WOCWASFC38 HMS Gotland (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $1.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - Task Force
WOCWASTF34 BF 109 (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $14.00
WOCWASTF03 Casabianca (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $1.00
WOCWASTF03 Casabianca (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.29
WOCWASTF42 Eugenio Di Savoia (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCWASTF15 HMS King George V (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $38.00
WOCWASTF07 Hr. Ms. Van Galen (Miniatures Loose) NM (marker on base) Price: $1.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Axis & Allies - Collectible Miniatures Game - War at Sea - Singles - United Kingdom

WOCWASCZ11 HMS Cossack (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.95
WOCWASSA09 HMS Eagle (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $10.00
WOCWASSA05 HMS Halcyon (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.50
WOCWAS10 HMS Javelin (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $0.95
WOCWASP15 HMS King George V (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $38.00
WOCWAS11 HMS Rodney (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $12.00
WOCWASSF08 HMS Saumarez (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.79
WOCWASSA07 HMS Sheffield (Miniatures Loose) SW (MINT/New) Price: $3.49
WOCWASSA07 HMS Sheffield (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $3.00
WOCWASC08 HMS Swale (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $2.00
WOCWAS12 HMS Truculent (Miniatures Loose) NM Price: $1.00

XENO GAMES
Seekrieg (4th Edition) (Xeno Games)
Seekrieg (4th Edition) (Box Set) Fair/NM Price: $12.00
Seekrieg (4th Edition) (Box Set) Fair/VG+ Price: $11.00

XYSTON MINIATURES
Ancients - Achaemenid Persian (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC20108 Arachosian Light Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20077 Babylonian Colonists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20064 Bactrian Light Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20060 Egyptian Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20033 Paphlagonian Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20030 Paphlagonian Light Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20052 Persian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20053 Persian Cavalry in Linen Armor (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20069 Persian Colonist Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20086 Persian Colonist Cavalry w/Fillets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20033 Persian General in 4-Horsed Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99  Price: $8.95
ANC20059 Persian Guards/Kardakes Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20058 Persian Levies in Eastern Dress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20057 Persian Levies in Median Dress (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20068 Persian Satrapal Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20087 Persian Scythed Chariot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ANC20051 Persian Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20067 Phoenecian Marines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20054 Scythian Horse Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20062 Takabara Persian Peltasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95

XYSTON MINIATURES
Ancients - Assorted (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC20112 Bolt Shooter - Torsion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 pcs.) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20188 Clipped Scutum Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
ANC20147 Gallic Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20186 Gallic Swords in Sheaths (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $5.50  Price: $4.95
ANC20189 Gaul Cavalry Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
ANC20154 Hellenistic Thureos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.) Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANC20218</td>
<td>Indian Elephant (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.99</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20231</td>
<td>Indian Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20152</td>
<td>Peltast Shields - Crescent (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20148</td>
<td>Phalangite Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20114</td>
<td>Phokian Stone Thrower (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.99</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20236</td>
<td>Pigs - Flaming (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20160</td>
<td>Pilums (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20150</td>
<td>Psiloi Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20234</td>
<td>Roman Incendiary Pigs (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20187</td>
<td>Scutum Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20247</td>
<td>Scythian Cavalry Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20246</td>
<td>Scythian Infantry Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.25</td>
<td>$5.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20248</td>
<td>Scythian Ornate Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20191</td>
<td>Severed Heads (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20205</td>
<td>Spanish Caetra Shield (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20149</td>
<td>Spanish Shields (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (24 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20113</td>
<td>Stone Thrower - Torsion (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 pcs.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XYSTON MINIATURES**

Ancients - Carthaginian (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANC20167</td>
<td>Carthaginian Citizen Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20220</td>
<td>Carthaginian Elephant w/Mahout A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20221</td>
<td>Carthaginian Elephant w/Mahout B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20225</td>
<td>Carthaginian Elephant w/War Tower A (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20226</td>
<td>Carthaginian Elephant w/War Tower B (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.49</td>
<td>$9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20223</td>
<td>Carthaginian Generals &amp; Leaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20169</td>
<td>Carthaginian Sacred Band (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20287</td>
<td>Hannibal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20166</td>
<td>Liby-Phoenecian Spearmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20249</td>
<td>Libyan Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ancients - Galleys (1:600) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC10002 Carthaginian Trireme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ANC10006 Carthaginian Quinquereme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ANC10016 Crew and Marines (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (40 pcs.) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC10005 Greek Quinquereme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ANC10001 Greek Trireme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ANC10010 Hellenistic Heptereme w/Arched War Towers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
ANC10009 Hellenistic Quinquereme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ANC10013 Hellenistic Siege Quinquereme w/Towers, Bolt, & Stone Throwers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (15 pcs.) Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
ANC10012 Hellenistic Trihemiolia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ANC10008 Phoenician Quinquereme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ANC10004 Phoenician Trireme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ANC10015 Quinquereme War Towers, Bolt and Stone Throwers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (21 pcs.) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC10007 Roman Quinquereme w/Corvus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (9 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ANC10003 Roman Trireme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ANC10018 Sunken Quinquereme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC10017 Sunken Trireme (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC10014 Transport Ship (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (6 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

Ancients - Gauls & Galatians (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC20174 Gaestati Leaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
ANC20173 Gaestati Musicians and Standards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
ANC20184 Gallic Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
ANC20190 Gallic Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
ANC20181 Gallic Musicians and Standards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
ANC20182 Gallic Skirmishers w/Javelin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49

Ancients - Greek (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC20028 Armored Greek Cavalry w/Boiotian Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4
ANC20026 Armored Greek Cavalry w/Petasos & Pilos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20023 Athenian Rowers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20012 Greek Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20230 Greek Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.95
ANC20027 Greek Cavalry w/Boiotian Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20025 Greek Cavalry w/Petasos & Pilos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20034 Greek Generals & Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20021 Greek Hamipoi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20015 Greek Musicians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20018 Greek Peltasts w/Pilos (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20010 Greek Psiloi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20011 Greek Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20104 Greek Thureophori (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 pcs.)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20032 Peltasts w/Attic & Chalkidian Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20031 Peltasts w/Boiotian Helmets (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20029 Spartan Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20022 Spartan Hamipoi - Skiritai (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20006 Spartan Hoplites in Metal Cuirass (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20008 Theban Hoplites in Linen Cuirass (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20009 Theban Hoplites in Metal Cuirass (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20024 Thessalian Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20001 Unarmored Hoplites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20004 Unarmored Spartan Hoplites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20007 Unarmored Theban Hoplites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
XYSTON MINIATURES

Ancients - Historical Personalities (28mm) (Xyston Miniatures)

ANC80007 Alexander the Great (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00
Price: $4.49
ANC80001 Hannibal (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ANC80003 Leonidas (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ANC80005 Mark Anthony (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ANC80002 Pericles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ANC80006 Rameses II (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49
ANC80004 Spartacus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

XYSTON MINIATURES

Ancients - Indian (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)

ANC20090 Hereditary/Mercenary Indian Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20082 Hereditary/Mercenary Indian Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20139 Indian 2-Horsed Chariot w/Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20100 Indian 4-Horsed Chariot w/4 Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ANC20095 Indian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20094 Indian Cavalry Command w/Standards & Parasols (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $6.49 Price: $5.95
ANC20102 Indian Elephant w/4 Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ANC20091 Indian Foot Musicians, Standard, & Parasol Bearers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
ANC20092 Indian Foot Officers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20089 Indian Forest Tribesmen Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20101 Indian General's 4-Horsed Chariot w/4 Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99
Price: $8.95
ANC20103 Indian General's Elephant w/4 Crew (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ANC20088 Indian Guardsmen & Clubmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20093 Indian Maiden Guard (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20098 Mountain Indian Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20099 Mountain Indian Light Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANC20097</td>
<td>Mountain Indian Spearmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20096</td>
<td>Mounted Maiden Guard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20096</td>
<td>Mounted Maiden Guard (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20159</td>
<td>Apulian Infantry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20170</td>
<td>Campmanian Hoplites (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20158</td>
<td>Oscan Armored Infantry w/Hoplite Shields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20157</td>
<td>Oscan Javelinmen w/Scutum (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20159</td>
<td>Apulian Infantry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20170</td>
<td>Campmanian Hoplites (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20158</td>
<td>Oscan Armored Infantry w/Hoplite Shields (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20157</td>
<td>Oscan Javelinmen w/Scutum (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20129</td>
<td>Kappadokian Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20127</td>
<td>Kappadokian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20061</td>
<td>Kappadokian Hillmen Infantry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20128</td>
<td>Kappadokian Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20105</td>
<td>Kappadokian Noble Cavalry (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20215</td>
<td>Foot Standards &amp; Musicians (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20228</td>
<td>Judah Maccabee (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
<td>$6.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20211</td>
<td>Maccabean Commanders on Foot (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20210</td>
<td>Maccabean Jewish Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20207</td>
<td>Maccabean Jewish Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20214</td>
<td>Maccabean Mounted Generals (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.75</td>
<td>$5.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20217</td>
<td>Zealot Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20076</td>
<td>Agrianian Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20123</td>
<td>Elymaian Archers (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$5.49</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANC20162</td>
<td>Hellenistic Elephant w/Crew Astride #2 (Miniatures Pack)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $7.95
ANC20110 Hellenistic Musicians & Standards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
ANC20014 Macedonian Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20070 Macedonian Companions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20124 Macedonian Generals & Companions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20074 Macedonian Hypapists (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20081 Macedonian Hypaspist Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20075 Macedonian Pezetairo w/Javelins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20072 Macedonian Pikemen Officers and File Leaders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20079 Paionian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20080 Macedonian Prodromoi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20109 Mounted Macedonian Generals (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.99
Price: $6.95
ANC20078 Macedonian Companions (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20066 Unarmored Macedonian Pikemen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95

XYSTON MINIATURES
Ancients - Numidian (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC20253 Numidian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

XYSTON MINIATURES
Ancients - Parthian (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC20288 Armenian Hillmen w/Javelins (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.50
Price: $6.49
ANC20289 Armenian Hillmen w/Slings (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $5.95
ANC20282 Baggage Camels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
ANC20285 Cataphract Command 1st Century - Camels (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.50
Price: $7.49
ANC20284 Cataphract Command 1st Century - Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
ANC20286 Cataphract Command 2nd Century - Camels (Miniatures Box Set MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $8.50 Price: $7.49
ANC20283 Cataphract Command 2nd Century - Horses (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (3 figures) Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
ANC20281 King - Personality Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail
XYSTON MINIATURES
Ancients - Republican Roman (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC20144 Accensi w/Spear (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20163 Roman Musicians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $6.49
Price: $5.95
ANC20165 Roman Officers and Lectors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.49
Price: $5.95
ANC20146 Roman Penal Legion w/Gallic Arms (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)
Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20250 Roman/Italian Peasants (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00
Price: $6.49
ANC20263 Scipio Africanus (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $8.00
Price: $6.95

XYSTON MINIATURES
Ancients - Scythians (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC20245 Idanthyrsus Personality Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (5 figures) Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49
ANC20238 Scythian Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00
Price: $6.49
ANC20240 Scythian Bodyguard Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
ANC20239 Scythian Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
ANC20243 Scythian Command - Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
ANC20244 Scythian Command on Foot (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
ANC20252 Scythian Female Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.00
Price: $6.49
ANC20241 Scythian Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
ANC20237 Scythian Kings & Nobles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $6.25
Price: $5.79
ANC20258 Scythian Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00
Price: $6.49
ANC20242 Scythian Subject Infantry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $6.00
Price: $5.49

XYSTON MINIATURES
Ancients - Spanish (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC20193 Caetrati w/Javelin (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20192 Caetrati w/Swords (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $6.50
Price: $5.95
ANC20194 Spanish Caetrati Pillion Riders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)
Retail: $7.00
Price: $6.49
ANC20202 Spanish Casualties (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49
Price: $4.95
ANC20204 Spanish Cavalry Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20195 Spanish Musicians & Standards (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $8.00 Price: $6.95
ANC20203 Spanish Nobles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $6.50 Price: $5.95
ANC20206 Spanish Nobles - Mounted (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20197 Unarmored Spanish Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95

XYSTON MINIATURES
Ancients - Successors (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC20121 Antiginid Phalangites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20267 Arab Camel Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ANC20120 Bactrian Greek Phalangites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20107 Pantodapoi Phalangites (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20125 Persian Successors (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20119 Seleucid Agyraptids (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20270 Seleucid Commanders (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ANC20257 Seleucid Companion Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ANC20259 Seleucid Imitation Legionaries (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ANC20268 Seleucid Imitation Legionaries Command (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ANC20260 Seleucid Militia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ANC20256 Seleucid Militia Theureophoroi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ANC20271 Seleucid Musicians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ANC20264 Seleucid Politikoi (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ANC20265 Seleucid Skirmishing Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49
ANC20255 Seleucus Nicanor Personality Pack (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (7 figures) Retail: $7.00 Price: $6.49

XYSTON MINIATURES
Ancients - Thracian (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC20071 Hellenistic Thracian Light Cavalry (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures) Retail: $5.49 Price: $4.95
ANC20084 Hellenistic Thracians (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures) Retail:
$6.49  Price: $5.95
ANC20085 Hellenistic Thracians w/Rhomphaia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $6.49  Price: $5.95
ANC20047 Northern Thracian Nobles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20048 Southern Thracian Nobles (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20042 Thracian Archers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20041 Thracian Javelinmen (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20044 Thracian Light Horse (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (4 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20019 Thracian Peltasts (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20020 Thracian Peltasts w/Rhomphaia (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95
ANC20013 Thracian Slingers (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New (8 figures)  Retail: $5.49  Price: $4.95

XYSTON MINIATURES
De Bellis Antiquitatis Miniatures (15mm) (Xyston Miniatures)
ANC30007 Alexandrian Macedonian Army 355 BC - 320 BC (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (51 figures)  Retail: $43.99  Price: $39.95
ANC30012 Ariarathid Kappadokian Army 330 BC 322 BC & 300BC - 17 AD (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (32 figures)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $26.95
ANC30013 Phokian Army 450 BC - 275 BC (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (47 figures)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $35.95
ANC30003 Theban Army 450 BC - 275 BC (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (46 figures)  Retail: $34.99  Price: $31.95
ANC30004 Thessalian Army 450 BC - 275 BC (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (54 figures)  Retail: $41.99  Price: $37.95
ANC30006 Thracian Army 700 BC - 46 AD (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (40 figures)  (no box)  Retail: $32.99  Price: $29.95

Z&M ENTERPRISES
War Gaming Rules (Z&M Enterprises)
Banzai! (Softcover) VG+  Price: $30.00
Banzai! (Softcover) Fair  Price: $28.00
Pas de Charge! (Softcover) NM  Price: $15.00
Pas de Charge! (Softcover) VG  Price: $12.00
Total Conflict - WWII Wargaming Rules (Softcover) EX  Price: $10.00
Unit Organizations of World War II (Softcover) EX-  Price: $25.00
Unit Organizations of World War II (Softcover) VG  Price: $24.00
Wargamer's Guide to Ancient Combat (Softcover) NM-  Price: $30.00
Wargamer's Guide to the American Revolution (Softcover) Fair/VG+  Price: $25.00
Wargamer's Guide to the English Civil War (1st Edition) (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $35.00
Wargamer's Guide to the English Civil War (2nd Edition) (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $40.00

ZITERDES
Emplacements (25mm)

ZTD12504 Barricade Crash (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $8.95 Price: $7.95
ZTD12541 Position Falkenhorst (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New Price: $22.95
ZTD12510 Railings Kit (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $22.49 Price: $19.95
ZTD12550 Trench - Straight (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95
ZTD12552 Trench - Corner (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95
ZTD12545 Trench - Foxhole (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95
ZTD12540 Trench - Position (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $42.49 Price: $37.95
ZTD12554 Trench - T-Section (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $25.49 Price: $22.95

ZVEZDA
Age of Battles

ZVD8017 Samurai Army - Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) NM (44 figures) (unused) Price: $15.00

ZVEZDA
Art of Tactic Miniatures (1:100)
ZVE6171 British Infantry Tank - Matilda II (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6175 British Truck - Matador (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6162 German Flame Thrower Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6157 German Light Armored Car Sd.Kfz.222 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6130 German Light Tank - PZ.KPFW.38 (T) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6102 German Light Tank Pz.Kpfw. II (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6151 German Medium Tank - Pz.IV Ausf.D (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6119 German Medium Tank Pz.Kpfw. III G (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6126 German Truck Obelblitz 1937-1944 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6149 Soviet Armored Car BA-10 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6101 Soviet Medium Tank T-34/76 1940 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6124 Soviet Truck ZIS-5 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVEZDA
Art of Tactic Miniatures (1:144)
ZVE6173 British Fighter - Hurricane Mk-1 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6123 German Dive Bomber - Ju-87 B2 Stuka (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6116 German Fighter - Messerschmitt BF-109 F2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6139 German Transport Plane - Junkers Ju-52, 1932-45 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6118 Soviet Fighter - LAGG-3 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6125 Soviet Stormovik IL-2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6140 Soviet Transport Plane - Li-2, 1942-1945 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6166 British Infantry 1939-1945 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6167 British Machine-Gun Vickers w/Crew 1939-1943 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6156 German 75mm Infantry Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6111 German 81mm Mortar w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6142 German Motorcycle R-12 w/Sidecar (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6136 German Paratroops 1939-42 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6153 German Reconnaissance Team 1939-42 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6178 German Regular Infantry 1939-1943 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95

ZVE6110 German Sturmpioniere w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6406 Ninja (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)  Retail: $4.95  
Price: $4.49  
ZVE6404 Samurai - Archers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)  Retail: $4.95  
Price: $4.49  
ZVE6416 Samurai - Mounted Archers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)  Retail: $4.95  
Price: $4.49  
ZVE6112 Soviet 45mm Anti-Tank Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6145 Soviet 76mm Gun w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6109 Soviet 82mm Mortar w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6148 Soviet 85-mm Anti-Aircraft Gun 52-K (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)  Retail: $9.95  
Price: $8.95  
ZVE6135 Soviet Anti-Tank Team 1941-43 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6108 Soviet Engineers 1941-1942 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (12 figures)  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6122 Soviet Howitzer 120mm M30 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures)  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6103 Soviet Infantry 1941-1943 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (10 figures)  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6104 Soviet Machine Gun - Maxim w/Crew 1941-1943 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6146 Soviet Naval Infantry 1941-43 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6138 Soviet Paratroopers 1941-43 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6137 Soviet Reconnaissance Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  
ZVE6179 Soviet Regular Infantry 1941-1942 (Miniatures Pack) MINT/New  Retail: $4.50  
Price: $3.95  

ZVEZDA  
Historical Miniatures - Ancient (1:72) (Zvezda)  
ZVE8051 Ancient Egyptian Infantry - 2000 BC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (46 figures)  Retail: $10.95  
Price: $9.95  
ZVE8010 Carthagenian Infantry - 300-100 BC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (42 figures)  Retail: $10.95  
Price: $9.95  
ZVE8031 Carthagenian Numidian Cavalry - 300-100 BC (Miniatures Box Set) NM (17 figures) (figures on sprues)  Retail: $10.95  
Price: $8.00  
ZVE8005 Greek Infantry 500-400 BC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (15 figures)  Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
ZVE8514 Greek Triera - 500-400 BC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $80.95
Price: $59.95
ZVE8007 Macedonian Cavalry - 400-100 BC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (17 figures) Retail: $10.95
Price: $9.95
ZVE8019 Macedonian Phalanx - 400-100 BC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (37 figures) Retail: $10.95
Price: $9.95
ZVE8008 Persian Chariot & Cavalry - 500-400 BC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE8006 Persian Infantry - Immortals 500-400 BC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (42 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE8034 Republican Rome Infantry - 300-200 BC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (40 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE8011 War Elephants - 300-100 BC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (9 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - Assorted (1:72) (Zvezda)
ZVE6402 Ashigaru w/Arquebus (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE8079 Black Hussars of Frederick II of Prussia - 18th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (19 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ZVE9024 Crusader Cog Ship - 12th-14th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $93.95 Price: $77.95
ZVE8072 Dragoons of Peter I The Great (17th - 18th Century) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ZVE9038 English Medieval Ship - Thomas (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $67.95 Price: $57.95
ZVE8036 French Knights - 15th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (19 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ZVE8050 Janizaries - 16th-18th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (43 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE6414 Japanese - Ashigaru Archers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6401 Japanese - Ashigaru-yari (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6407 Japanese - Mounted Samurai (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE6415 Peasants w/Ammo Supply (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Price: $39.95
ZVE8041 Polish Winged Hussars - 17th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures)
ZVE8071 Prussian - Grenadiers of Frederick II the Great (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(41 figures) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
ZVE80528 Rock Base for Fortress (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $37.95 Price: $32.95
ZVE8058 Russian Artillery of Peter the Great - 17th-18th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(38 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ZVE8049 Russian Infantry of Peter the Great - 1698-1725 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(43 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE8065 Russian Noble Cavalry - 15th-17th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (19 figures)
Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE8040 Russian Strelets Infantry - 16th-17th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (46 figures)
Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE8411 Samurai Commanders (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE8403 Samurai w/Naginata (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE8415 Samurai w/Nodachi (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures) Retail: $4.50 Price: $3.95
ZVE8066 Swedish Artillery of Charles XII - 17th-18th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(40 figures) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
ZVE8057 Swedish Dragoons of Charles XII - 17th-18th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
(18 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE8058 Swedish Infantry - 1687-1721 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (43 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE8044 English Knights of the 100 Years War - 14th-15th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (33 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE8042 Zaporozhian Cossacks - 16th-18th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (19 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - Middle Ages (1:72) (Zvezda)
ZVE8060 English Infantry of the 100 Years War - 14th-15th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (45 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE8044 English Knights of the 100 Years War - 14th-15th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (33 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ZVE8532 European Thatched Country House (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ZVE8053 French Infantry of the 100 Years War - 14th-15th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (43 figures) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
ZVE8027 Medieval Field Powder Artillery - 14th-15th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (15 figures) Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
ZVD8501 Medieval Fortress (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (new) Price: $39.95
ZVE8032 Medieval Heavy Bombard - 14th-15th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $22.95  
Price: $19.95
ZVE8003 Mongols - 13th-14th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (22 figures)  Retail: $10.95  
Price: $9.95
ZVE8076 Mongols - Golden Horde (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (17 figures)  Retail: $11.95  
Price: $10.95
ZVE8534 Observation Tower (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
ZVE8062 Russian Foot Warriors - 13th-14th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (44 figures)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
ZVE8001 Russian Knights - XII-XIV Century (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM (42 figures) (figures on sprues)  Price: $12.00
ZVE8039 Russian Mounted Knights - 13th-14th Century (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (18 figures)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95
ZVE8046 Vikings - 900-1100 A. D. (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (41 figures)  Retail: $10.95  Price: $9.95

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - Napoleonic (1:72) (Zvezda)
ZVE8037 French Cuirassiers - 1807-1815 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures)  Retail: $11.95  
Price: $10.95
ZVE8028 French Foot Artillery - 1810-1815 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (28 figures)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ZVE8080 French Napoleonic HQ Staff (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)  Retail: $17.95  
Price: $15.95
ZVE8018 Lifeguard Cossacks - 1812-1814 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (15 figures)  Retail: $10.95  
Price: $9.95
ZVE8075 Lifeguard Polish Uhlans - 1809-1815 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (18 figures)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
ZVE8026 Russian Cuirassiers - 1812-1814 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures)  Retail: $10.95  
Price: $9.95
ZVE8022 Russian Foot Artillery - 1812-1814 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (23 figures)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ZVE8045 Russian Heavy Artillery w/Crew - Napoleonic Wars (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (38 figures)  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
ZVE8035 Saxon Cuirassiers - 1810-1814 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (16 figures)  Retail: $11.95  
Price: $10.95

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - Planes & Aircraft (1:48) (Zvezda)
ZVE4801 LA-5 FN - Soviet WWII Fighter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $26.95  Price: $22.95
ZVE4802 Messerschmitt Bf-109 F-2 - German WWII Fighter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $26.95  Price: $22.95  ZVE4814 Yakovlev YAK-3 - Soviet WWII Fighter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $26.95  Price: $22.95  

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - Ships & Miscellaneous (1:100) (Zvezda)  
ZVE9005 Christopher Columbus Expedition Ship - The Nina (1/100) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $38.95  Price: $33.95  
ZVE9008 Conquistadores Ship - San Gabriel (1/100) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $52.95  Price: $42.95  
ZVE9042 Flying Dutchman - Ghost Ship (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $62.95  Price: $52.95  
ZVE8515 Roman Trireme Ship (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $72.95  Price: $57.95  

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - Ships & Miscellaneous (1:200) (Zvezda)  
ZVE9034 French Frigate - Acheron (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $44.95  Price: $37.95  

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - Ships & Miscellaneous (1:350) (Zvezda)  
ZVE9039 British Battleship - Dreadnought (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $84.95  Price: $69.95  
ZVE9026 Russian Battleship - Kniaz Suvorov (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $36.95  Price: $31.95  
ZVE9040 Russian Battleship - Sevastopol (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $89.95  Price: $74.95  
ZVE9014 Russian Cruiser - Varyag (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $36.95  Price: $31.95  

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - Tanks & Vehicles (1:100) (Zvezda)  
ZVE6191 British Light Tank - Matilda Mk. I (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49  
ZVE6202 KV-2 Heavy Soviet Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $4.95  Price: $4.49  

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - Tanks & Vehicles (1:72) (Zvezda)  
ZVE7304 Focke Wulf 190 A-4 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95  
ZVE7286 Ilyushin IL-2 Tank Hunter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95  
ZVE7223 Ilyushin IL-4T - Soviet Torpedo Bomber (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $27.95  Price: $24.95  
ZVE5011 IS-2 Stalin Heavy Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95  
ZVE7282 Junkers Ju-88 A4 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $27.95  Price: $24.95  
ZVE7284 Junkers JU88 A-17/A-5 - Torpedo Bomber (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $27.95
Price: $24.95
ZVE7302 Messerschmitt Bf 109 F-2 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $1
1.95  Price: $10.95
ZVE7204 MIG-3 Soviet Fighter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $8.95
Price: $7.95
ZVE7270 MIL Mi-26 Soviet Helicopter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail:
$46.95  Price: $39.95
ZVE5010 Panzerkampfw. V Panther Ausf.D (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Reta
il: $14.95
Price: $12.95
ZVE5002 Panzerkampfwagen IV Tiger I (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail:
$14.95  Price: $12.95
ZVE7264 Petlyakov Pe-8 Soviet Bomber (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail :
$39.95  Price: $34.95
ZVE5001 T-34/76 Soviet Tank -1943 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $1
4.95  Price: $12.95
ZVE7291 TB-7 Soviet Bomber (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
ZVE7301 Yak-3 Soviet Fighter (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - WWI (1:72) (Zvezda)
ZVE8083 German Infantry - WWI (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (41 figures)
Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
ZVE8082 Russian Infantry - WWI (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (42 figures)
Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - WWII - British (1:35) (Zvezda)
ZVE3518 6pdr MK-II (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail:
$19.95  Price: $17.95

ZVEZDA
Historical Miniatures - WWII - German (1:35) (Zvezda)
ZVE3596 4.5T Heavy Truck - Mercedes 4500S (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) R
etail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
ZVE8078 German Infantry - WWII (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (35 figures)
Retail: $11.95
Price: $10.95
ZVE3585 Halftrack Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ZVE3627 Infantry - Winter (1941-42) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figur
es) Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.95
ZVE3572 Kfz. 251/1/Ausf. B Mittlerer Schutzenpanzerwagen (Miniatures Box Set) SW
Retail: $32.95  Price: $27.95
ZVE3647 L-4500 Truck (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.95  Price:
$37.95
ZVE3603 L-4500R Maultier 4.5T Halftrack (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail:
$39.95  Price: $34.95
ZVE3610 PAK 35/36 w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.95  Pr
ice: $16.95
ZVE3582 Panzer Grenadiers (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail:
$9.95  Price: $8.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discount Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3628</td>
<td>Paratroopers (1939-42) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3632</td>
<td>R12 Motorcycle w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3604</td>
<td>Sd.Kfz. 251/3 Ausf. B Mittlerer Funkpanzerwagen (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3595</td>
<td>Sniper Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3613</td>
<td>Sturmpioniere (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3614</td>
<td>Tank Crew (1943-45) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3646</td>
<td>Tiger I Ausf. E - Early Production w/Interior Details (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3621</td>
<td>Volkssturm - Berlin 1945 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3509</td>
<td>Assault Troops (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3617</td>
<td>BA-10 Armored Car (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3521</td>
<td>BM-13 Katyusha (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3507</td>
<td>BT-5 Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3609</td>
<td>DShK Machinegun w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3547</td>
<td>GAZ-AAA Truck - 3 Axle (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3574</td>
<td>GAZ-MM Truck (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3532</td>
<td>ISU-152 Self Propelled Gun (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3608</td>
<td>KV-2 Heavy Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3651</td>
<td>M-72 Motorcycle w/Mortar - WWII (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3639</td>
<td>M-72 Motorcycle w/Sidecar (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (2 figures)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3618</td>
<td>Medical Troops (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3520</td>
<td>Naval Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3643</td>
<td>Reconnaissance Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3526</td>
<td>Red Army Infantry (1940-42) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (8 figures)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>Retail Price</td>
<td>Discounted Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE6152 Russian Medical Personnel (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3597 Sniper Team (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE8077 Soviet Infantry - WWII (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (38 figures)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3584 Soviet Machine Guns w/Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3535 T-34/76 (1942) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3580 T-34/76 w/Mine Roller (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$32.95</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3504 Tank Crew (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3611 Tank Hunters w/Dogs (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3544 Tank Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3541 ZIS-151 Truck (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3529 ZIS-5 Light Truck (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3581 M3 Armoured Scout Car w/Canvas Top (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$23.95</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE7405 M1A1 Abrams - U.S. Main Battle Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE7410 Battle for Oil (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$69.95</td>
<td>$54.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE7404 BTR-80 Russian APC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE7400 T-72 Russian Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE7404 Soviet Modern Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE7407 U.S. Modern Infantry (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (5 figures)</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$4.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZVE3598 Russian Special Force Unit - VYMPEL (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Historical Miniatures - WWII - United States (1:35) (Zvezda)**

- ZVE3581 M3 Armoured Scout Car w/Canvas Top (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)
  - Retail: $23.95
  - Price: $20.95

**Modern Miniatures - Infantry (1:35) (Zvezda)**

- ZVE3598 Russian Special Force Unit - VYMPEL (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (6 figures)
ZVE3561 Russian Spetsnaz (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (4 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
ZVE3615 Russian Tank Crew - Modern (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

ZVEZDA
Modern Miniatures - Ships & Miscellaneous (1:350) (Zvezda)
ZVE9007 Nuclear Submarine - KURSK (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.95 Price: $30.95
ZVE9025 Soviet Nuclear Submarine - Hotel Class (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

ZVEZDA
Modern Miniatures - Ships & Miscellaneous - (1:700) (Zvezda)
ZVE9017 Russian Nuclear Battlecruiser - Petr Velikiy (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95

ZVEZDA
Modern Miniatures - Tanks & Vehicles (1:144) (Zvezda)
ZVE7008 Boeing 787-8 Dreamliner (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95
ZVE7016 Ekranoplan A-90 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95
ZVE7001 Ilyushin IL-86 Airliner (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95
ZVE7009 Sukhoi Superjet 100 (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
ZVE7007 Tupolev Tu-134 A/B-3 Russian Airliner (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
ZVE7004 Tupolev Tu-154 Russian Airliner (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
ZVE7002 Tupolev TU-160 Russian Supersonic Bomber (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $28.95 Price: $24.95

ZVEZDA
Modern Miniatures - Tanks & Vehicles (1:35) (Zvezda)
ZVE3591 T-80UD Russian Main Battle Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
ZVE3577 BMD-2 Russian Airborne Fighting Vehicle (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
ZVE3553 BMP-1 Russian Infantry Fighting Vehicle (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
ZVE3557 BTR-70 - Russian APC (Afghan War) (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
ZVE3587 BTR-70 with MA-7 Turret - Russian APC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
ZVE3560 BTR-80A - Russian APC (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.95 Price: $27.95
ZVE3531 Su-100 Soviet Self-Propelled Gun (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $28.95  
Price: $24.95

ZVE3552 T-72 Russian Main Battle Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $32.95  
Price: $27.95

ZVE3592 T-80BV w/ERA Russian Main Battle Tank (Miniatures Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  
Retail: $32.95  
Price: $27.95

******************************************************************************************

******************************************************************************************  HISTORICAL BOOKS  ******************************************************************************************

******************************************************************************************

101ST AIRBORNE DIVISION ASSOCIATION
Historical Books (101st Airborne Division Association)
Rendezvous with Destiny - A History of the 101st Airborne Division (Enlarged Edition) (Hardcover)
VG (dust jacket Fair, notated)  Price: $95.00

310 PUBLISHING
America in WWII Magazine
Vol. 5, #3 "Admiral Bull's Blunder, Hollywood Hero in a Very Real War, Comic Books for Hardhat Heroes" (Magazine)
EX  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #5 "Jumpin' Jim Hits Sicily, JFK Saves Trapped Marines, Medal of Honor" (Magazine)
MINT/New  Retail: $5.99  Price: $2.95
Vol. 7, #5 "Red Tails Chief, Patton's First Victory, Marlene Dietrich, Secret Weapon" (Magazine)
EX  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00

A. S. BARNES AND COMPANY
Reference Books (A. S. Barnes and Company)
498-07384-X Charge! - Or, How to play War Games (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Price: $50.00

ABELARD-SCHUMAN
Historical Reference Books (Abelard-Schuman)
200-71599-2 Boer War, The (Hardcover) Fair+  Price: $8.00

ACE BOOKS
Historical Books (ACE Books)
Battle for North Africa, The (Softcover) Fair  Price: $10.00
0-385-08401-3 Is Anyone There? - Speculative Essays on the Known and Unknown (Novel - Softcover)  
Fair+  Price: $5.00

AERO PUBLISHERS
Historical Books (Aero Publishers)
Aero Series #19 - Lockheed P-38 "Lightning" (Softcover) VG  Price: $15.00
67-16734 Armor Series #3 - Sturmartillerie, from Assault Guns to Hunting Panther (Softcover)  
VG  Price: $18.00
Armor Series #4 - Sturmartillerie, Self-Propelled Guns and Flak Tanks (Softcover)  
VG  Price: $18.00
68-22408 Panzerkampfwagen V - Panther (Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00

AEROSPACE PUBLISHING
World Air Power Journal

#1 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
#13 (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
#14 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
#15 (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
#16 (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
#17 (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
#18 (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
#19 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
#21 (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
#22 (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
#23 (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.00 Price: $15.00
#24 (Softcover) NM Price: $30.00
Index #1-24 (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00
1-880588-01-3 US Air Force Air Power Directory (Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $25.00

AFV-G2

AFV-G2 Magazine

Vol. 2, #1 "Weapons of the German Panzer Troops, Modeling the Hummel, Sturmmdivision Rhodes" (Magazine)
VG Price: $15.00

Vol. 3, #1 "Commando Armored Cars in Vietnam, Manner Gegen Panzer: Men Against Tanks, Color 'n' Camouflage: British Sherman in Sicily" (Magazine)
VG Price: $12.00

Vol. 3, #11 "Anzio, Modeling the Armored Volkswagen, Armor in Vietnam" (Magazine)
VG Price: $5.00

Vol. 3, #12 "M-3/T-12 75mm Gun Motor Carriage, Modeling of the German Sturmtrupp, 7.5cm Pak 40/3 Marder 38" (Magazine)
VG Price: $5.00

Vol. 3, #12 "M-3/T-12 75mm Gun Motor Carriage, Modeling of the German Sturmtrupp, 7.5cm Pak 40/3 Marder 38" (Magazine)
Fair+ Price: $4.50

Vol. 3, #9 "Armor in the Defense of Crete, Modeling the Marder II, The M-4A3E8 in Korea" (Magazine)
VG Price: $15.00

Vol. 4, #12 "German Leopard 1 A2 Tank, Heinz Guderian on Armored Forces, Modeling LVT'S" (Magazine)
VG Price: $8.00

Vol. 4, #12 "German Leopard 1 A2 Tank, Heinz Guderian on Armored Forces, Modeling LVT'S" (Magazine)
VG (date written on front cover) Price: $7.00

Vol. 4, #3 "The U.S. Army's M548 Tracked Cargo Carrier, The Admiral and the Afrikakorps, German Armored Reconnaissance Units" (Magazine)
VG Price: $15.00

Vol. 4, #4 "More German Ammunition Details, The Soviet T35 Heavy Tank, Armor in Berlin" (Magazine)
VG Price: $10.00

Vol. 5, #11 "The History of Irish Cavalry, Soviet T-62 Medium Tank Turret, Syrian Armor Camouflage in the Yom Kippur War" (Magazine)
VG Price: $10.00

Vol. 5, #2 "Sherman VC Firefly Tank Stowage, M-151 Jeep, M-20 Armored Utility Vehicle" (Magazine)
VG Price: $7.50

Vol. 6, #6 "Royal Marine Tanks at Normandy, The German Armored 'Schwere-Weremach-Schlepper,' Notes on Tactics and Techniques of Desert Warfare" (Magazine)
VG Price: $10.00

Vol. 6, #7 "Dutch Armor Before 1940, Converting Italaerel's New M7 HMC, Soviet 122mm Self-Propelled Howitzer" (Magazine)
VG Price: $10.00
ALFRED A. KNOPF
Historical Books (Alfred A. Knopf)
978-0-307-26343-8 American Civil War, The - A Military History (Hardcover) EX
Price: $15.00
0-375-41433-9 Armageddon - The Battle for Germany, 1944-1945 (Hardcover) Fair+
Price: $15.00
0-394-56285-2 Civil War, The - An Illustrated History (Hardcover) EX (dust jack
et Fair) Price: $20.00
0-394-40026-7 Distant Mirror, A - The Calamitous 14th Century (Hardcover) Fair
(notated) Retail: $15.95
Price: $10.00

ALIDADE PRESS
Historical Books (Alidade Press)
978-1-4363-0592-1 U Boats in the Bay of Biscay - An Essay in Operations Analysi
s (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.99 Price: $15.00

ALLYN AND BACON, INC.
Reference Books (Allyn and Bacon, Inc.)
Elements of Chemistry (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $15.00

AMBER BOOKS
Historical Books (Amber Books)
0-7641-5674-8 SS - The Secret Archives, Western Front (Hardcover) NM (dust jack
et EX) Retail: $24.95
Price: $10.00
0-283-06206-1 SS, The - Hitler's Instrument of Terror (Hardcover) EX Price: $1
5.00

AMERICAN HERITAGE PUBLISHING CO.
American Heritage Magazine
American Heritage Magazine Collection - 3 Issues! (Magazine) EX- Retail: $15.9
8 Price: $10.00

AMERICAN HERITAGE PUBLISHING CO.
Historical Books (American Heritage Publishing Co.)
Horizon, The - History of China (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00

AMERICAN HISTORICAL PUBLICATIONS
Military History Quarterly
Military History Quarterly Collection - 3 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $29.9
7 Price: $15.00
Vol. 1, #1 (Hardcover) NM Price: $8.00
Vol. 15, #1 "Saxon Revolt Before Waterloo, Alexander Hamilton's Revolutionary W
ar Exploits" (Magazine)
EX Retail: $9.99 Price: $5.00
Vol. 16, #1 "Nelson's Pursuit of Napoleon, Memories of a Devil Dog" (Hardcover)
NM- Price: $25.00
Vol. 5, #4 (Hardcover) NM Price: $8.00

ANSCHLUSS PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Anschluss Publishing)
Prussian Army, The (Softcover) VG/VG+ Price: $25.00

ARCO PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Arco Publishing)
0-668-04786-0 Living Past, The - The Invaders (Hardcover) NM- Price: $15.00
ARMS AND ARMOUR PRESS
Historical Books (Arms and Armour Press)
1-85409-348-7 Blitzkrieg Campaigns, The – Germany's 'Lightning War' Strategy in Action (Hardcover) EX Price: $15.00
1-85409-067-4 Das Reich – The Military Role of the 2nd SS Division (Hardcover) NM Price: $8.00
1-85409-245-6 Die Hard! – Dramatic Actions from the Napoleonic Wars (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00
1-85409-450-5 Linebacker Raids, The – The Bombing of North Vietnam, 1972 (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket Fair+) Price: $15.00
1-85409-236-7 Medieval Warfare Source Book #1 – Warfare in Western Christendom (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
1-85409-241-3 Salvo! – Classic Naval Gun Actions (Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $32.95 Price: $20.00
1-85409-280-4 Samurai Warfare (Hardcover) EX Price: $25.00
1-85409-361-4 Tobruk – The Great Siege Reassessed (Hardcover) EX Price: $18.00
0-85368-755-2 Uniforms Illustrated #12 – Israeli Defence Forces, 1948 to the Present (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
0-85368-757-9 Vietnam Warbirds in Action (Hardcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00

ARNO PRESS
Historical Books (Arno Press)
Story of the Confederate States (Hardcover) VG/EX (name inside, notated) Retail: $17.50 Price: $10.00

ATHENEUM
Historical Books (Atheneum)
0-689-70693-6 Devil's Horsemen, The – The Mongol Invasion of Europe (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $10.00

ATLANTIS RISING, LLC
Atlantis Rising Magazine
#75 "Washington & the ET Issue, Ancient Keys to the Future, The Mythical Jesus" (Magazine) EX- Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.00

AVERY PUBLISHING
West Point Military History Series
0-89529-243-2 Second World War, The – Asia & the Pacific (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $10.00

AVON BOOKS
Historical Books (Avon Books)
0-380-71300-4 Peace to End All Peace, A – The Fall of the Ottoman Empire and the Creation of the Modern Middle East (Softcover) EX- Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
0-380-27979-7 Universe, The – From Flat Earth to Quasar (Novel – Softcover) VG Price: $5.00

AZTEX CORPORATION
Historical Books (Aztex Corporation)
Panzers in the Desert (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00

BALLANTINE BOOKS
Historical & Reference Books (Ballantine Books)
BAL01690 U-Boat - The Secret Menace (Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
BAL01690 U-Boat - The Secret Menace (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $9.00
BAL02313-7 Warsaw Rising (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00

BAL01690 U-Boat - The Secret Menace (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $9.00
BAL01687 Afrika Korps (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
BAL01687 Afrika Korps (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $9.00
BAL01927-X Airborne (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.50
BAL01774 Airborne Carpet - Operation Market Garden (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL73806 Aircraft Carrier - The Majestic Weapon (Softcover) Fair Price: $7.50
BAL02097-9 Allied Secret Weapons - The War of Science (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL02097-9 Allied Secret Weapons - The War of Science (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.50
BAL02050-2 B29 - The Superfortress (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL02050-2 B29 - The Superfortress (Softcover) Fair Price: $7.50
BAL01844 Bastogne - The Road Block (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL01844 Bastogne - The Road Block (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.00
BAL01694 Battle for Berlin - End of the Third Reich (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL01694 Battle for Berlin - End of the Third Reich (Softcover) Fair Price: $7.50
BAL02049-9 Battle of the Reichswald (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
BAL01059-9-100 Bomber Offensive - The Devastation of Europe (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL01059-9-100 Bomber Offensive - The Devastation of Europe (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.00
BAL01698 Breakout - Drive to the Seine (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL01698 Breakout - Drive to the Seine (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.00
BAL01773 Commando (Softcover) EX Price: $8.00
BAL01773 Commando (Softcover) VG Price: $7.50
BAL01773 Commando (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.00
BAL01689 D-Day - Spearhead of Invasion (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
BAL01689 D-Day - Spearhead of Invasion (Softcover) Fair Price: $9.00
BAL01689 D-Day - Spearhead of Invasion (4th Printing) (Softcover) VG Price: $1.00
BAL01842-2 France - Summer 1940 (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL01842-2 France - Summer 1940 (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.50
BAL01739 German Secret Weapons - Blueprint for Mars (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL01739 German Secret Weapons - Blueprint for Mars (Softcover) Fair Price: $7.50
BAL01906 Guns 1939-45 (Softcover) Fair Price: $10.00
BAL01963-6 Japan - The Final Agony (Softcover) VG- Price: $8.00
BAL01963-6 Japan - The Final Agony (Softcover) Fair Price: $7.50
BAL0186-2 Leyte Gulf - Armada in the Pacific (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL02164-9 Liberation of the Philippines (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL27897 Luftwaffe (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $10.00
BAL02072-3 Midway - The Turning Point (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $8.00
BAL02072-3 Midway - The Turning Point (Softcover) Fair Price: $7.50
BAL345-01261-100 Nuremberg Rallies, The (Softcover) Fair Price: $7.50
BAL345-01966-0 Pacific Hawk (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $8.00
BAL01845 Panzer Division the Mailed Fist (Softcover) Fair Price: $7.50
BAL02999-5 Patton (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL02999-5 Patton (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.00
BAL01804 Pearl Harbor (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $10.00
BAL345-01944-X PT Boats (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
BAL345-01964-4 Raid on St. Nazaire (Softcover) Fair Price: $7.50
BAL01693 Raiders, The - Desert Strike Force (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
BAL01693 Raiders, The - Desert Strike Force (Softcover) VG- Price: $10.00
BAL01697 Sicily - Whose Victory? (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.50
BAL01692 Siege of Leningrad, The (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL01692 Siege of Leningrad, The (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.50
BAL24990 SS & Gestapo - Rule by Terror (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
BAL24990 SS & Gestapo - Rule by Terror (Softcover) Fair Price: $7.50
BAL73805 Stalingrad - The Turning Point (Softcover) VG- Price: $8.00
BAL02165-7 T34 - Russian Armor (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
BAL01696 Tarawa - A Legend is Born (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $10.00
BAL01688 Their Finest Hour - The Story of the Battle of Britain 1940 (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
BAL01826 Zero Fighter (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
BAL01826 Zero Fighter (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $7.50

BANTAM BOOKS
Historical Books (Bantam Books)
0-553-12916-3 Company Commander (1979 Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-553-06700-1 Future Shock (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-553-08944-7 It Doesn't Take a Hero - The Autobiography (Hardcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
0-553-02687-9 One Two Three...Infinity (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00

BARNES & NOBLE BOOKS
Historical Books (Barnes & Noble Books)
0-7607-1259-X Battleships and Carriers (Hardcover) NM Price: $5.00
1-56619-581-0 Citadel - The Battle of Kursk (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
0-88029-083-8 Face of Battle, The (Hardcover) EX Price: $10.00
French and Indian Wars, The - The Story of Battles and Forts in the Wilderness (Hardcover)
Fair Price: $10.00
0-7607-3288-4 Great Campaigns of World War II (Hardcover) EX Price: $12.00
0-8802-9714-X Medieval Underworld, The (Hardcover) EX Price: $10.00
1-56619-747-3 One More River - The Rhine Crossings of 1945 (Hardcover) NM Price: $8.00
Outline History of the Middle Ages, An (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $10.00
0-7607-0091-5 Roman Emperors, The - A Biographical Guide to the Rulers of Imperial Rome, 31 BC-AD 476 (Hardcover)
NM Price: $15.00
0-7607-7487-0 Samurai, The - The Philosophy of Victory (Hardcover) NM Price: $8.00
0-88029-059-5 Stalingrad to Berlin (Hardcover) EX Price: $15.00
0-7607-1698-6 Warfare and the Third Reich (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00
0-7607-1696-X Warfare in the Classical World (Hardcover) NM Price: $8.00
0-7607-9257-7 With Arrow, Sword, and Spear - A History of Warfare in the Ancient World (Softcover)
EX+ Price: $10.00

BASIC BOOKS
Historical Books (Basic Books)
978-0-465-01114-8 Cry Havoc - How the Arms Race Drove the World to War, 1931-1941 (Hardcover)
NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $20.00
978-0-465-01368-5 World War One - A Short History (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00

BATTERY PRESS
Historical Books (Battery Press)
0-8371-3011-5 River and the Gauntlet, The - The Battle of the Chongchon River, Korea 1950 (Hardcover)
BDD PROMOTIONAL BOOK CO.
Historical Books (BDD Promotional Book Co.)
0-7924-5561-4 D-Day - From the Normandy Beaches to the Liberation of France (Hardcover) EX
(dust jacket VG, name inside) Price: $25.00

BEAUFORT BOOKS
Historical Books (Beaufort Books)
0-8253-0153-X War in the Desert - The Eighth Army at El Alamein (Hardcover) EX
Retail: $16.95
Price: $10.00

BELKNAP PRESS
Historical Books (Belknap Press)
0-674-00153-X War to Be Won, A - Fighting the Second World War (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket VG+)
Retail: $35.00 Price: $20.00

BERKLEY BOOKS
Historical Books (Berkley Books)
0-425-15770-9 Airborne - A Guided Tour of an Airborne Task Force (Softcover) EX
Retail: $16.00
Price: $5.00
0-425-15836-5 Armored Cav - A Guided Tour of an Armored Cavalry Regiment (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.00
Price: $5.00
0-425-11586-0 Beginnings - The Stories of Origins, of Mankind, Life, The Earth, the Universe (Softcover)
VG Price: $5.00
0-425-14957-9 Fighter Wing - A Guided Tour of an Air Force Combat Wing (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00
Price: $10.00
0-425-14957-9 Fighter Wing - A Guided Tour of an Air Force Combat Wing (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.00
Price: $9.00
0-425-09040-X Infamy - Pearl Harbor and its Aftermath (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.00
0-425-15454-8 Marine - A Guided Tour of a Marine Expeditionary Unit (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.00
Price: $5.00
0-425-19346-2 Patton & Rommel - Men of War in the Twentieth Century (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket Fair+)
Price: $15.00
0-425-18992-9 Secret Weapons of World War II - The Techno-Military Breakthroughs that Changed History (Softcover)
NM Price: $8.00
0-425-17268-6 Special Forces - A Guided Tour of U.S. Army Special Forces (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.00
Price: $10.00
0-425-17268-6 Special Forces - A Guided Tour of U.S. Army Special Forces (Softcover) VG Retail: $16.00
Price: $9.00
0-425-18300-9 Submarine - A Guided Tour Inside a Nuclear Warship (Softcover) NM Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.00

BIRLINN PUBLISHERS
Historical Books (Birlinn Publishers)
CASEMATE PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Casemate Publishing)
0-9711709-2-4 Afghanistan - The Bear Trap, The Defeat of a Superpower (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
1-932033-009 Battle of the Bulge 1944, The - Hitler's Last Hope (Hardcover) EX Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
978-1-935149-20-0 Fall of Hitler's Fortress City, The - The Battle for Konigsberg, 1945 (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
1-932033-15-7 German Armored Warfare - The Unpublished Photographs 1939-1945 (Hardcover) EX/NM (dust jacket Fair+) Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
1-932033-01-7 Mighty Fortress, A - Lead Bomber Over Europe (Hardcover) EX/NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
978-1-61200-098-5 Shattered Genius - The Decline and Fall of the German General Staff in World War II (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $20.00
1-932033-26-2 Tank Killers, The - A History of America's WWII Tank Destroyer Force (Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $32.95 Price: $20.00
1-932033-07-6 West Wall Series, The #9 - Bounce the Rhine (Hardcover) NM- (no dust jacket) Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00

CASSELL & CO.
Historical Books (Cassell & Co.)
0-304-35837-1 Battle of Normandy 1944, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $15.00
0-304-35714-6 Cannae (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $25.00
978-0-304-35714-6 Cannae (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $25.00
0-304-36603-X Defeat in the West (Softcover) EX Retail: $9.95 Price: $6.00
0-304-36208-5 Hitler's War - Germany's Key Strategic Decisions 1940-1942 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
0-304-36363-4 Ironclads of Cambrai, The - The First Great Tank Battle (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
0-304-35948-3 Samurai Invasion - Japan's Korean War 1592-1598 (Hardcover) EX Price: $65.00
1-85409-432-7 Samurai Warfare (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
0-304-29074-2 War Game, The (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
0-304-35245-4 Warfare in the Eighteenth Century (Hardcover) EX+ Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00

CASTLE BOOKS
Historical Books (Castle Books)
0-7858-1207-5 Blitzkrieg - From the Rise of Hitler to the Fall of Dunkirk (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00
0-7858-2097-3 Lightning War - Blitzkrieg in the West, 1940 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $15.00
0-7858-2096-5 Lincoln's Admiral - The Civil War Campaigns of David Farragut (Hardcover) VG Retail: $27.95 Price: $8.00
0-7858-1287-3 Phantom Army of the Civil War and other Southern Ghost Stories (Hardcover) NM Price: $5.00
0-7858-1401-9 Sharks Over China - The 23rd Fighter Group in World War II (Hardcover) EX Price: $10.00

CAXTON PUBLISHING GROUP
Historical Books (Caxton Publishing Group)
1-84067-233-1 Blitzkrieg Campaigns, The - Germany's 'Lightning War' Strategy in Action (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
1-84067-154-8 Fallen Eagle - The Last Days of the Third Reich (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00

CHALLENGE PUBLICATIONS
Sea Classics Magazine
Sea Classics Magazine Collection - 3 Issues! (Magazine) EX- Retail: $25.97 Price: $10.00
Vol. 12, #1 "Bitter History of the American Dreadnought, To the North Pole by Russian Icebreaker, Active Duty on Board Battleship Ramillies" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
Historical Books (Charles Scribner's Sons)
0-684-13821-2 Army of the Caesars, The (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
0-684-13821-2 Army of the Caesars, The (Hardcover) VG+ (name inside) Price: $14.00
Yom Kippur War, The (Book Club Edition) (Hardcover) EX (name inside) Price: $10.00

CHARTWELL BOOKS
Historical Books (Chartwell Books)
0-7858-1324-7 Elite Attack Forces - Airborne at War (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00
0-7858-1382-9 Firepower - Mechanized Warfare (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00
0-7026-0012-1 German & Allied Secret Weapons of World War II (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
0-02-044464-8 Great Battlefields of the World (Softcover) VG Retail: $25.95 Price: $15.00
0-7858-1424-8 Illustrated History of World War I, The (Hardcover) VG+/NM (dust jacket Fair+) Price: $20.00
0-7858-1170-2 Modern Military Uniforms (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00
0-7858-1530-9 Vietnam Air Warfare - The Story of the Aircraft, the Battles, and the Pilots Who Fought (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $15.00

CHATHAM PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Chatham Publishing)
1-86176-241-0 U-Boat Century, The - German Submarine Warfare 1906-2006 (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00

CITADEL PRESS
Historical Books (Citadel Press)
0-8065-1828-6 Military 100, The - A Ranking of the Most Influential Military Leaders of All Time (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $27.50 Price: $10.00

CLB PUBLISHING
Historical Books (CLB Publishing)
CLEAR LIGHT PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Clear Light Publishing)
1-57416-010-9 Dee Brown's Civil War Anthology (Softcover) VG  Price: $8.00
1-57416-010-9 Dee Brown's Civil War Anthology (Softcover) Fair  Price: $7.00

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY PRESS
Reference Books (Columbia University Press)
0-231-08637-7 Career of Philosophy, The Vol. 1 - From the Middle Ages to the Enlighten-ment (Softcover)
Fair+  Price: $5.00

COMBINED BOOKS
Battleground Europe
1-58097-046-X Channel Ports - Dunkirk (Softcover) EX  Retail: $16.95  Price: $1
0.00

COMBINED BOOKS
Great Campaigns Series (Combined Books)
0-938289-36-5 Antietam Campaign, The - August-September 1862 (Revised and Expanded Edition) (Hardcover)
NM-  Retail: $22.95  Price: $15.00
0-938289-44-6 First Air Campaign, The - August 1914 - November 1918 (Hardcover)  NM Retail: $24.95
Price: $15.00
0-938289-40-3 Jackson's Valley Campaign - November 1861 - June 1862 (Revised Edition) (Hardcover)
NM-  Retail: $22.95  Price: $15.00
1-58097-024-9 Petersburg Campaign, The - June 1864 - April 1865 (Softcover) VG+
Price: $20.00
0-938289-80-2 Second Bull Run Campaign, The - July-August 1862 (Hardcover) NM-
Retail: $24.95
Price: $15.00
0-938289-47-0 Spotsylvania Campaign, The - May 7-21, 1864 (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $15.00
0-938289-47-0 Spotsylvania Campaign, The - May 7-21, 1864 (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair+)
Retail: $24.95  Price: $14.00
NM (dust jacket VG) Retail: $22.95 Price: $15.00
0-938289-16-0 Wilderness Campaign, The - May 1864 (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG) Retail: $19.95
Price: $15.00

COMBINED BOOKS
Historical Books (Combined Books)
0-938289-61-6 Arms and Armour in Antiquity and the Middle Ages (Hardcover) NM-
Price: $10.00
0-938289-06-3 Chancellorsville Campaign, The (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
0-938289-55-1 Hitler's Army - The Evolution & Structure of German Forces, 1933-
1945 (Hardcover)
NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
0-938289-20-9 Hitler's Blitzkrieg Campaigns - The Invasion and Defense of Western Europe, 1939-1940 (Hardcover)
NM- (notated) Retail: $29.95 Price: $10.00
0-914373-14-5 Jackson's Valley Campaign - November 1861-June 1862 (Softcover) V
COMBINED PUBLISHING
Great Campaigns Series (Combined Publishing)
1-58097-033-8 Fredericksburg Campaign, The - October 1862 - January 1863 (Hardcover) NM-
Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00

COMBINED PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Combined Publishing)
0-938289-81-0 Gettysburg July 1 (Completely Revised Edition) (Hardcover) EX/NM
Price: $20.00

COMPENDIUM PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Compendium Publishing)
1-902579-32-1 Native Tribes of North America, The (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00

CONCORD PUBLICATIONS
Armor At War
DR-CC7006 Panther (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
DR-CC7056 Panzer Vor! Vol. 2 - German Armor at War 1939-45 (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.50
Price: $15.00
DR-CC6509 Stalingrad Inferno - The Infantryman's War (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.50 Price: $15.00
DR-CC7003 Tank Warfare in Korea 1950-53 (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.50 Price: $15.00

CONCORD PUBLICATIONS
Historical Books (Concord Publications)
962-361-623-6 Ancient Celts (Softcover) EX Price: $135.00
CNP6511 Battle of Stalingrad - Russia's Great Patriotic War (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
CNP6508 Hitlerjugend - Hitler Youth and the 12.SS-Panzer-Division 1933-1945 (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
CNP7506 M2A2/M3A2 Bradley - Backbone of the U.S. Mechanized Infantry (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
CNP6506 March of the Death's Head Division (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
CNP6510 September Storm - The German Invasion of Poland (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
CNP6512 Soldat Vol. 1 - The German Soldier on the Eastern Front 1941-43 (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
CNP6516 SS-Artillerie-Regiment Vol. 4 - SS-Polizei-Division, A Study of German Artillery (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
CNP6514 Waffen-SS at War Vol. 1 - The Early Years 1939-1942 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
CNP6501 Waffen-SS Vol. 1 - Forging an Army 1934-1943 (Softcover) NM Price: $15.00
CNP6502 Waffen-SS Vol. 2 - From Glory to Defeat 1943-1945 (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00

CONSTABLE AND COMPANY LTD.
Historical Books (Constable and Company Ltd.)
COOPER SQUARE PRESS
Historical Books (Cooper Square Press)
0-8154-1214-2 '44 - In Combat from Normandy to the Ardennes (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95
Price: $10.00
0-8154-1022-0 Defeat into Victory - Battling Japan in Burma & India, 1942-1945 (Softcover)
Fair/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

CORNELL UNIVERSITY PRESS
Reference Books (Cornell University Press)
Mediaeval Church, The (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
0-8014-9850-3 Mediaeval Society (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00

COURAGE BOOKS
Historical Books (Courage Books)
1-56138-329-5 Great Battles of World War II (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair) Price: $20.00

COWARD-MCCANN
Historical & Reference Books (Coward-McCann)
War Magician, The (Hardcover) NM- (no dust jacket) Price: $15.00

COWLES HISTORY GROUP
America's Civil War Magazine
America's Civil War Magazine Collection - 20 Issues! (Magazine) VG Retail: $70.83 Price: $20.00
America's Civil War Magazine Collection - 20 Issues! (Magazine) VG Retail: $59.00 Price: $20.00
America's Civil War Magazine Collection - 21 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Price: $20.00
America's Civil War Magazine Collection - 21 Issues! (Magazine) VG Retail: $90.79 Price: $20.00
God's & Generals Special Issue (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 10, #3 "Grant Take Command at Belmont, Lightning Strike at the Gap, Curious Clash at Blair's Landing" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 10, #5 "Rebel Stand at Drewry's Bluff, Overlooked General George Crook, Feudng Confederate Commanders" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 10, #6 "McClellan's First Campaign, Fighting Under the Influence, Cavalry Clash at Hanover" (Magazine)
VG Price: $5.00
Vol. 11, #5 "Capture of a Rebel Raider, Devil Dan Sickles' Deadly Salients, War in the Streets of Lewisburg" (Magazine)
VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 17, #6 "'I Had Been Reported Killed', Slashing Sabers at the Rummel Farm, 'Hell' or 'High Old Times'' (Magazine)
EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 23, #2 "Notes from the Underground, Fightin' Joe, Brooklyn's War" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
Vol. 24, #4 "What a Difference a Day Makes, The Ultimate Political Action Committee, War Is Good Business" (Magazine)
EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 4, #2 "Return to the Killing Ground, Contesting Cumberland Gap, Brawling Yankee Brass" (Magazine)
Fair+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 6, #1 "Doubly Missed Opportunity, Tragedian's Greatest Role, Bold, But Not Too Bold" (Magazine)
VG Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #3 "War's Westernmost Battle, Union's Hard-luck Ironclad, North's Unsung Regulars" (Magazine)
EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #6 "Firing the Gap, First Ladies at War, Escape from Libby" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #2 "Slugfest in the Ozarks, Civil War in the Making, War's 'Wonder' Drugs" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #5 "Grant's Early War Days, Kansas Minutemen - Missouri's Saviors, The North's Southernmost Outpost" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #2 "The Second Bombardment of Fort Sumter, Catching 'Regular Hell' at Shiloh, Home Guard's Gallant Stand" (Magazine)
VG Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #3 "Yanks and Rebs Fight Side by Side, An Englishman's Journey Through the Confederacy, The Great Rebel Beefsteak Raid" (Magazine)
VG Price: $5.00

COWLES HISTORY GROUP
Aviation History Magazine
Aviation History Magazine Collection - 12 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $59.88 Price: $25.00
Vol. 7, #1 (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
Vol. 7, #3 (Magazine) VG Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00

COWLES HISTORY GROUP
Civil War Battles Magazine
Vol. 5, #3 "Richmond's Fate in the Balance, Iron Versus Wood, Devil at the Crossroads" (Magazine)
VG Price: $5.00

COWLES HISTORY GROUP
Civil War Times Illustrated
Civil War Times - 8 Issue Collection (Magazine) VG Retail: $20.99 Price: $12.00
Civil War Times - Special Issues & Books Collection (8) (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
Civil War Times Illustrated Collection - 20 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Price: $25.00
Civil War Times Illustrated Collection - 20 Issues! (Magazine) VG Price: $25.00
Civil War Times Illustrated Collection - 21 Issues! (Magazine) VG Retail: $38.70 Price: $25.00
Civil War Times Illustrated Collection - 21 Issues! (Magazine) VG Retail: $86.85 Price: $30.00
Civil War Times Illustrated Collection - 26 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $37.50 Price: $30.00
Concise Illustrated History of the Civil War, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
Concise Illustrated History of the Civil War, The (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 24, #10 "Hunting the Spy Harrison, War Crime? - The Sack of Athens, Alabama" (Magazine)
VG+ Price: $4.00
Vol. 25, #1 "The Battle of Reams' Station, A Confederate Scientist at War" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00
Vol. 26, #9 "The Raid That Failed, Regimental Honor, The War Inside the Church" (Magazine)
VG  Price: $5.00
Vol. 27, #2 "Legend of the South, Jackson the Strategist, Jackson the Fallen Champion" (Magazine)
Fair+  Price: $5.00
Vol. 37, #2 "Bats, Balls, and Bullets, Voices from the Stands, America's Rites of Passage" (Magazine)
Fair+  Price: $5.00
Vol. 40, #6 "General Tilghman's Place, Jackson Alone, Crashing The Party" (Magazine)
EX  Price: $5.00
Vol. 40, #7 "Wartime Washington, When Lincoln Lived by the Sword, The Bullwhip Mutiny" (Magazine)
EX  Price: $5.00
Vol. 41, #1 "The David Meets the Hunley, Roadblock on the Mississippi, Painter of Victory" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $5.00

COWLES HISTORY GROUP
Great Battles Magazine
Antiquity's Greatest Clashes (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.00
March 1995 "Kamikaze Terror Off Okinawa, Civil War Standoff at Murfreesboro, Siege of Rennes" (Magazine)
NM  Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #4 "Coastal Raider Confronted, Nelson's Twilight Thunder, Sea Dragon Strikes Again" (Magazine)
EX  Price: $5.00

COWLES HISTORY GROUP
Military History Magazine
16 Issue Collection - 1994-2002 (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $63.37  Price: $30.00
April 1989 "Battle of Nashville, Isandhlwana and Rorke's Drift" (Magazine) VG+  Price: $4.00
February 2001 "Battle of Pharsalus, Interview w/Ed Rector - Flying Tiger Ace" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $4.50
February 2001 "Battle of Pharsalus, Interview w/Ed Rector - Flying Tiger Ace" (Magazine) VG
Price: $4.00
February 2002 "Trajan - Last of the Great Roman Conquerors" (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $4.99
Price: $4.00

COWLES HISTORY GROUP
Wild West Magazine
Vol. 12, #5 "Buffalo Soldiers of the 9th Cavalry, Notorious Cherokee Outlaw Ned Christie, John Ringo - Tombstone's Legendary Gunfighter" (Magazine)
NM  Price: $5.00
Vol. 19, #6 "Kit Carson's Rescue Ride, A Few Good Points About the Golden Spike, When Bob Dalton Stood on the Right Side of the Law" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $5.00
Vol. 22, #1 "Squaring Custer's Triangle, Reckoning the West at the Centennial, The Man Who Arrested Doc Holliday" (Magazine)
Fair+  Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #3 "Buffalo Bill - The Legacy Lives, Duel at Warbonnet Creek, Silver Screen's Cowboy Pioneers" (Magazine)
EX  Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #1 "Custer's Last Stand, Striking It Rich in Leadville, Celebrating Cody's Centennial" (Magazine)
NM  Price: $5.00
Wild West Magazine Collection - 15 Issues! (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $71.85  Price: $30.00
Wild West Magazine Collection - 18 Issues! (Magazine) EX- Retail: $107.82 Price: $35.00
Wild West Magazine Collection - 20 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $69.20 Price: $40.00

COWLES HISTORY GROUP
World War II Magazine
March 1991 "Hitler's Field Marshals, Action Off Cape Matapan" (Magazine) EX Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00

World War II Magazine Collection - 23 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $117.77 Price: $30.00
World War II Magazine Collection - 30 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $103.70 Price: $45.00

CRABTREE PUBLICATIONS
Historical Books (Crabtree Publications)
0-77787-1217-6 Story of Flight, The - Military Aircraft of WWI (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $2.00

CRESCENT BOOKS
Historical Books (Crescent Books)
0-517-18438-9 Heroes of World War II - Stories of Extreme Bravery in the Face of Battle (Hardcover) VG+/EX Price: $15.00
0-517-14082-9 Medieval Monarchs (Hardcover) EX Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.00
0-517-412659 Modern Air Combat (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $6.00
0-517-412659 Modern Air Combat (Hardcover) VG/EX Price: $5.00

CROWN PUBLISHERS
Historical Books (Crown Publishers)
0-517-56952-3 Guadalcanal - Decision at Sea (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00
0-5175-6417-3 Guadalcanal - Starvation Island (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair) Price: $15.00
0-517-57576-0 Marching Orders - The Untold Story of World War II (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair) Price: $10.00

DA CAPO
Historical Books (Da Capo)
0-306-80617-7 Battles of the Revolutionary War 1775-1781 (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.00
0-306-81148-0 Ghost Front, The - The Ardennes Before the Battle of the Bulge (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $27.00 Price: $15.00
0-306-81148-0 Ghost Front, The - The Ardennes Before the Battle of the Bulge (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG) Retail: $27.00 Price: $14.00
0-306-80231-7 Hell in a Very Small Place - The Siege of Dien Bien Phu (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00
0-306-80348-8 Japan's War - The Great Pacific Conflict (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
0-306-81358-0 Medieval Fortress, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $22.50 Price: $12
0-306-80689-4 Panzer Leader (1996 Printing) (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00
0-306-81101-4 Panzer Leader (2002 Printing) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.50 Price: $12.00
0-306-81101-4 Panzer Leader (2002 Printing) (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.50 Price: $10.00
0-306-81409-9 Panzer Operations - The Eastern Front Memoir of General Raus, 1941-1945 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
0-306-81035-2 Pearl Harbor - Final Judgment (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.00 Price: $15.00
0-306-80693-2 Rise of U.S. Grant, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
0-306-80531-6 Thermopylae - The Battle for the West (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00

DAVID & CHARLES
Battle Standards
0-7153-9421-5 Battles for Cassino, The (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00
0-7153-9200-X Caen - The Brutal Battle and Breakout from Normandy (Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00

DAVID MCKAY & CO.
Historical Books (David McKay & Co.)
Arms and Strategy - The World Power Structure Today (Hardcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $5.00
0-6795-0763-9 Decision Over Schweinfurt - The U.S. 8th Air Force Battle for daylight Bombing (Hardcover) Fair Price: $50.00
0-3401-5879-4 Game of the Foxes, The - The Untold Story of German Espionage in the United States & Great Britain During World War II (Hardcover) VG (name inside, no dust jacket) Price: $8.00
0-6795-0756-6 Summer, 1940 - The Battle of Britain (Hardcover) VG+ (dust jacket Fair) Price: $5.00

DAVIS PUBLICATIONS
Analog Science Fiction/Science Fact Magazine
Vol. 99, #10 "The Visitors, To Jupiter and Beyond, Safety First" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $5.00
Vol. 99, #11 "The Visitor's Part 2, Beyond Relativity, The Spaceport Part 1" (Magazine) Fair Price: $5.00

DECISION GAMES
Historical & War Gaming Books (Decision Games)
DCG9002 Crowns in the Gutter - A Strategic Analysis of World War I (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
DCG9001 Quest for Annihilation, The - The Role & Mechanics of Battle in the American Civil War (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $35.00 Price: $31.95
DCG9003 With Custer at the Death (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.95 Price: $26.95

DEL REY BOOKS
Historical Novels (Del Rey Books)
0-345-40615-X Great War, The #1 - American Front (Novel - Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $25.00 Price: $10.00
978-0-345-49247-0 Settling Accounts #4 - In at the Death (Novel - Hardcover) EX
Retail: $26.95  Price: $10.00
0-345-45723-4 Settling Accounts - Return Engagement (Novel - Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG)
Retail: $26.95  Price: $10.00
0-345-38852-6 Worldwar Tetralogy #1 - In the Balance (Novel - Softcover) VG  Retail: $5.99  Price: $5.00

DELL PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Dell Publishing)
0-440-23564-2 Black May - The Epic Story of the Allies' Defeat of the German U-Boats in May 1943 (Softcover) NM  Retail: $6.99  Price: $5.00
0-440-23633-9 Road to Arnhem, The - A Screaming Eagle in Holland (Softcover) NM  Retail: $6.50  Price: $5.00

DELL PUBLISHING
Louis L'Amour Western Magazine
Vol. 2, #4 "The Six Hundred Pound Nugget, The Left Hand of the Law, We Shaped the Land with Our Guns" (Magazine) EX+  Price: $10.00

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
Military Field Manuals
Korea 1951-53 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00
United States Army - Weapon Systems, 1986 (Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00

DK PUBLISHING, INC
Historical Books (DK Publishing, Inc)
0-7566-1360-4 Battle - A Visual Journey Through 5,000 Years of Combat (Hardcover) EX/NM (no dust jacket)  Price: $25.00
978-0-7566-3973-0 Battle at Sea - 3,000 Years of Naval Warfare (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $40.00  Price: $25.00
978-0-7566-5572-3 War - The Definitive Visual History (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket vg)  Retail: $50.00  Price: $25.00

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
Historical Books (Dodd, Mead & Company)
0-396-08791-4 Hirohito - The War Years (Hardcover) VG/EX  Retail: $16.95  Price: $10.00

DORSET PRESS
Historical & Reference Books (Dorset Press)
0-88029-412-4 Nazis and the Occult, The (Hardcover) EX  Price: $15.00

DORSEY PRESS
Historical Books (Dorsey Press)
0-256-01514-7 American Revolution, The - A General History, 1763-1790 (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $10.00

DOUBLEDAY & COMPANY
Historical Books (Doubleday)
American Fighters of World War Two Vol. 1 (Hardcover) Fair+  Price: $20.00
0-3560-3815-7 Augsburg Eagle - The Story of the Messerschmitt 109 (Hardcover) EX (no dust jacket)
Price: $15.00
German Air Force Fighters of World War Two Vol. 1 (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $15.00
Royal Air Force Fighters of World War Two Vol. 1 (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $15.00
0-3851-3459-2 Secret of Stalingrad, The (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair+) Price: $15.00
Stonewall in the Valley - Thomas J. Stonewall Jackson's Shenandoah Valley Campaign, Spring 1862 (Hardcover)
VG+ Price: $20.00
0-385-09288-1 Waning of the Middle Ages, The (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-3850-5782-2 Warplanes of the Third Reich (Hardcover) VG+ (no dust jacket) Price: $65.00

DOUBLEDAY & COMPANY
Macdonald Illustrated War Studies
0-385-04247-7 British Airborne Troops (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $10.00
0-385-23171-7 Chennault (Hardcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

DOVER PUBLICATIONS
Dover Thrift Editions
0-486-28038-1 Civil War Stories (Novel - Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
0-486-41109-5 Dracula (Novel - Softcover) EX/NM Price: $5.00

DOVER PUBLICATIONS
Historical Books (Dover Publications)
0-486-21882-1 Great Chess Automaton, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $6.00
0-486-42161-9 Guns of the Old West - An Illustrated Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
0-486-42799-4 Principles of War (Softcover) EX Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
0-486-45257-3 Soldiers & Warriors - An Illustrated History (Softcover) VG+ (notated) Retail: $19.95
Price: $12.00
0-486-27607-4 The Pirates Own Book - Authentic Narratives of the Most Celebrated Sea Robbers (Softcover)
VG Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.00

DUELL, SLOAN & PEARCE
Historical Books (Duell, Sloan & Pearce)
Tanks & Armored Vehicles (Hardcover) EX (no dust jacket) Retail: $1,945.00 Price: $20.00

DUTTON PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Dutton Publishing)
Under Cover - My Four Years in the Nazi Underworld of America (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $8.00

DUTTON PUBLISHING
War Game, The - Ten Great Battles Recreated From History
War Game, The - Ten Great Battles Recreated From History (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $35.00

EASTERN NATIONAL
National Park Civil War Series
978-0-915992-88-1 Battles of Wilderness & Spotsylvania, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
0-915992-82-5 Siege of Petersburg, The (Softcover) EX Price: $8.00

ELEMENT BOOKS
Historical Books (Element Books)
1-85230-373-5 Encyclopaedia of Arthurian Legends, The (Softcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.00

EMPEROR'S PRESS
Armies of the American Civil War (Emperor's Press)
Armies at First Manassas (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
Armies at Gettysburg (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

EMPIRE PRESS
Aviation Magazine
Aviation Magazine Bundle - 8 Asst. Issues (Magazine) VG+ (Jan. 93 to May 94) (all issues VG+ or better) Retail: $24.00 Price: $5.00
Aviation Vol. 3, #4 (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00
Aviation Vol. 3, #5 (Magazine) Fair+ Retail: $2.95 Price: $1.00

EMPIRE PRESS
Military History Magazine
Military History Collection - 15 Issues 1985-1992 (Magazine) VG Retail: $44.00 Price: $25.00
Military History Magazine Collection - 26 Issues (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $138.15 Price: $50.00
Special Issue - Warlords (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
Vol. 14, #2 "Mongol Invasion, Napoleon's Loyal Combat Surgeon" (Magazine) VG Retail: $3.99 Price: $3.00
Vol. 23, #2 "Battle of the Hedgerows, The Lost Secret of Greek Fire, An American Traitor's Homecoming" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 23, #6 "Shot Down in the Night, The Lion Roars in France, For Wounds Received!" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 26, #3 "Indomitable Afghanistan, Heist in Cherbourg, The Wacko Genius of Armored Warfare" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00
Vol. 3, #4 "Rifles Thrown as Spears, Fiery Collision in River Confines, Headfirst into Underground Battle" (Magazine) VG+ Price: $5.00

EMPIRE PRESS
Vietnam Magazine
Vietnam Magazine Collection - 4 Issues! (Magazine) EX- Retail: $17.92 Price: $10.00

FACTS ON FILE BOOKS
Reference Books
0-81601355-1 In Search of the Trojan War (Hardcover) EX (notated) Retail: $22.95 Price: $10.00
0-8160-2547-9 Napoleonic Sourcebook, The (Hardcover) EX Price: $30.00
0-8160-3437-0 Pacific War Encyclopedia, The - Volume 1, A-L (Hardcover) EX Price: $15.00

FARRAR, STRAUS & GIROUX
Historical Books (Farrar, Straus & Giroux)
0-374-16600-5 Grant & Sherman - The Friendship that Won the Civil War (Hardcover) EX Price: $10.00
History of the Vietnam War, The (Hardcover) VG  Price: $15.00
Pictorial History of Tanks of the World 1915-45 (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $20.00
Russian Tank 1900-1970 - The Complete Illustrated History of Soviet Armoured Theory and Design (Hardcover) Fair+  Price: $20.00

GAME MARKETING COMPANY
Historical Books (Game Marketing Company)
Italian Army Order of Battle 1939-1943 (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $40.00
Japanese Armed Forces Order of Battle 1937-1945 Vol. I (Softcover) VG Price: $40.00
Japanese Armed Forces Order of Battle 1937-1945 Vol. II (Softcover) VG Price: $40.00

GARDEN CITY BOOKS
Historical Books (Garden City Books)
Civil War in Pictures (Hardcover) Fair (no dust jacket) Price: $8.00

GOLDEN PRESS
Echoes of the Ancient World (Golden Press)
Aztecs, The - Fate of the Warrior Nation (Hardcover) EX+ Price: $15.00
Byzantium - City of Gold, City of Faith (Hardcover) EX Price: $15.00
Celts, The - Irish, Scots, Welch & Bretons (Hardcover) EX+ Price: $15.00
Egyptians, The - In the Shadow of the Ancient World (Hardcover) EX Price: $15.00
Romans, The - Their Gods and Their Beliefs (Hardcover) EX+ Price: $15.00

GREENHILL BOOKS
G.I. Series
#31 Big Red One, The (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
#4 Billy Yank - The Uniform of the Union Army, 1861-1865 (Softcover) EX (notated) Price: $15.00
Guderian - Panzer General (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
#28 Marines in Vietnam (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
#7 Over There! - The American Soldier in World War I (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00

GREENHILL BOOKS
Historical Books (Greenhill Books)
Battles of the Bible (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00
Bayonets for Hire - Mercenaries at War, 1550-1789 (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00
Fighting in Hell - The German Ordeal on the Eastern Front (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
G.I. Victory - The U.S. Army in World War II Color (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
Greece and Rome at War (3rd Edition) (Hardcover) NM Retail: $49.95 Price: $38.00
Greek & Roman Warfare - Battles, Tactics, & Trickery (Hardcover) NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
Hitler Options, The - Alternate Decision of World War II (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00
Invasion - The Alternate History of the German Invasion of England, July 1940 (Softcover)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayday - Eisenhower, Khrushchev, and the U-2 Affair (Hardcover)</td>
<td>0-0601-5565-5</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinochle is the Name of the Game (Softcover)</td>
<td>0-8818-4331-8</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Revolution, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>0-8818-4331-8</td>
<td>EX (no dust jacket)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Nile, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>0-601-5565-5</td>
<td>VG (dust jacket Fair)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HarperCollins Historical & Reference Books**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500 Essential Graphic Novels (Softcover)</td>
<td>DIA978-0-06-147451-4</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Soldier (Softcover)</td>
<td>0-06-077954-3</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas of the Second World War (Hardcover)</td>
<td>0-681-50446-3</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas of World History (Hardcover)</td>
<td>0-72-301025-0</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle of the St. Lawrence, The - The Second World War in Canada</td>
<td>0-00-200664-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decision in Normandy (Softcover)</td>
<td>0-06-097312-9</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dresden - Tuesday, February 13, 1945 (Softcover)</td>
<td>0-06-000676-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Tigers - Claire Chenault &amp; His American Volunteers, 1941-42</td>
<td>0-06-124655-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley is Good - And the Real World if Faker than Wrestling (Hardcover)</td>
<td>0-06-039300-9</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitler's Last Gamble (Hardcover)</td>
<td>0-06-092196-X</td>
<td>EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitler's Last Gamble (Softcover)</td>
<td>0-06-092196-X</td>
<td>EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Lose a War - More Foolish Plans &amp; Great Military Blunders</td>
<td>0-06-135844-9</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankind - Have a Nice Day!, A Tale of Blood and Sweatsocks (Hardcover)</td>
<td>0-06-103101-1</td>
<td>EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankind - Have a Nice Day!, A Tale of Blood and Sweatsocks (Softcover)</td>
<td>0-06-103101-1</td>
<td>EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $3.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazi Gold (Softcover)</td>
<td>0-06-109982-1</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past Worlds - Atlas of Archaeology (Hardcover)</td>
<td>0-681-97065-0</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seize the Fire - Heroism, Duty, and the Battle of Trafalgar (Hardcover)</td>
<td>0-06-075361-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm of War, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>978-0-06-122859-9</td>
<td>NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Rule the Waves - How the British Navy Shaped the Modern World</td>
<td>0-06-053424-9</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiter Rant - Thank for the Tip, Confessions of a Cynical Waiter</td>
<td>0-06-103101-1</td>
<td>EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Were Soldiers Once and Young (1992 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>0-06-050698-9</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Were Soldiers Once and Young (2002 Printing) (Novel - Softcover)</td>
<td>0-06-050698-9</td>
<td>EX Retail: $7.99 Price: $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARPERCOLLINS
Political Books (HarperCollins)
0-06-051455-8 Sean Hannity - Let Freedom Ring (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.95 Price: $7.00

HARRY N. ABRAMS
Historical Book (Harry N. Abrams)
0-8109-4284-4 Metropolis - Ten Cities, Ten Centuries (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00

HARVARD UNIVERSITY PRESS
Historical & Reference Books (Harvard University Press)
1-57851-949-7 Got Game (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.50 Price: $6.00

HEIMDAL
Historical Books (Heimdal)
2-84048-137-5 D.Day Landing Beaches, The - The Guide (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00

HELICON
Historical Books (Helicon)
1-85986-174-1 Chronology of the 20th Century (Softcover) EX Price: $8.00

HELIOPHAGEH
Reference Books (Heliograph)
HEL5870 Cossack Girl (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
HEL5871 Madagascar - Land of the Man-Eating Tree (Unabridged Edition) (Softcover) VG+ (new)
Retail: $19.95 Price: $16.95

HELION & COMPANY LIMITED
Historical Books (Helion & Company Limited)
1-874622-72-8 Military Operations of the Dutch Army - 10th-17th May 1940 (Hardcover) EX/NM Price: $45.00

HIPPOCRENE BOOKS
Historical Books (Hippocrene Books)
Arab-Israeli Wars (Book Club Edition) (Hardcover) VG (dust jacket Fair) Price: $10.00
0-88254-426-8 Rommel's Desert Army (Softcover) Fair Price: $10.00
0-88254-978-2 World Tanks and Reconnaissance Vehicles Since 1945 (Hardcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00

HISTOIRE & COLLECTIONS
Historical Books - English (Histoire & Collections)
HIS0300 German Infantryman, The - 1914-1918 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
2-908-182-793 Spearheading D-Day - American Special Units in Normandy (Hardcover) EX Price: $40.00

HISTORICAL TIMES
American History Illustrated
American History Illustrated Collection - 16 Issues! (Magazine) VG Price: $35.00
Vol. 18, #5 "Glamorous Jimmy Walker, The Fall of Santa Fe" (Magazine) VG Price: $3.00
Vol. 18, #7 "The End of the Revolution, Tales of Old Newgate Prison" (Magazine)
Fair  Price: $3.00
Vol. 24, #5 "Special Issue Marking 150 Years of Photography in America" (Magazine) EX  Retail: $3.50
Price: $3.00
Vol. 33, #1 "The Klondike Gold Rush, Woolworth - The Nickel and Dime Empire" (Magazine) VG+
Price: $3.00
Vol. 33, #3 "The Rough Riders & San Juan Hill, Comedy of Errors - The First Air mail Flights" (Magazine)
EX  Price: $3.00
Vol. 35, #2 "Iwo Jima, John Charles Fremont, Neon Light History" (Magazine) EX Retail: $3.99
Price: $3.00
Vol. 37, #1 "Quartermaster General Montgomery C. Meigs, George Washington - Baptism of Fire" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $3.00
Vol. 39, #1 "John Kerry's Final Mission, Lewis & Clark, The Beatles Take America" (Magazine)
EX  Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.00
Vol. 39, #2 "Andrew Jackson, Old Creepy Karpis" (Magazine) EX Retail: $4.99  Price: $3.00

HISTORY TODAY LTD.
History Today Magazine
History Today Magazine Collection - 14 Issues! (Magazine) VG  Price: $30.00

HODDER & STOUGHTON LTD.
Historical Books (Hodder & Stoughton Ltd.)
0-340-82202-3 Countdown to Victory (Hardcover) NM  Price: $15.00

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN
Historical & Reference Books (Houghton Mifflin)
0-7534-5847-0 Fantasy Encyclopedia (Hardcover) NM-  Price: $14.00
0-7534-5847-0 Fantasy Encyclopedia (Hardcover) VG+  Price: $12.00
0-8281-0487-5 Middle Ages, The (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $11.95  Price: $6.00
Slopes of War, The (Novel - Softcover) VG  Price: $5.00

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN
Pirates & Smugglers
0-7534-5864-0 Pirates & Smugglers (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $9.95

HOWELL PRESS
Historical Books (Howell Press)
0-963231-32-9 Aggressors Vol. 2 - Carrier Power Vs. Fighting Ship (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket Fair+)
Price: $10.00

HPS SIMULATIONS
Historical Books (HPS Simulations)
Encyclopedia of Land Combat #1 - WWII (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00

IAN ALLAN PUBLISHING
Blitzkrieg Series
0-7110-2945-8 #3 Russia - 1941-1942 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $12.00
0-7110-2947-4 #5 Russia - 1942-1943 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $12.00

IAN ALLAN PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Ian Allan Publishing)
0-7110-0885-X Battle of the Bulge 1944 (Reprinted Edition) (Hardcover) EX  Retail
il: $29.95
Price: $20.00
0-7110-2699-8 Bomber Command 1939-45 (Hardcover) NM- (dust jacket Fair+) Price: $35.00
0-7110-1087-0 Bomber Group at War (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair+) Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
0-7110-2842-7 Fighter Command 1939-45 (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket Fair) Price: $30.00
0-7110-2769-2 Fortress Europe - Hitler's Atlantic Wall (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket Fair) Price: $20.00
0-7110-2929-6 German Infantryman at War 1939-1945 (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket Fair) Price: $15.00
0-7110-3062-6 It Never Snows in September (Softcover) NM- Price: $35.00
0-7110-3047-2 Military Vehicles in Detail #3 - US Half Tracks M2-M3-M5-M9 (Softcover) EX Price: $30.00
0-7110-3015-4 Tank in Detail #7 - Pzkpfw III Ausf, A to N, Panzer III (Softcover) VG+/NM Price: $30.00
IAN ALLAN PUBLISHING
Spearhead (Ian Allan Publishing)
0-7110-2957-1 #7 7th U-Boat Flotilla - Donitz's Atlantic Wolves (Hardcover) NM Price: $18.00
0-7110-2854-0 #2 Grossdeutschland - Guderian's Eastern Front Elite (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
IBOOKS
Historical Books (Ibooks)
0-7434-3470-6 B-17, The - The Flying Forts (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $25.00
0-7434-1283-4 Samurai! (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
IDEALS PUBLICATIONS
Historical Books
0-8249-4159-4 Ideals Guide to American Civil War Places, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $23.00
Price: $14.00
INSIDERS' PUBLISHING
Insiders' Guide, The
VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $8.00
INSPIRATION BOOKS EAST
Historical Books (Inspiration Books East)
0-916547-04-3 America in Prophecy (Softcover) Fair Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.00
J.B. LIPPINCOTT
Historical Books
Silent Victory - The U.S. Submarine War Against Japan Vol. 2 (Hardcover) VG Price: $25.00
J.B. LIPPINCOTT
Weird and Horrible Library, The
0-397-31454-X Magicians, Wizards, & Sorcerers (Hardcover) VG Price: $10.00
JG PRESS
Historical Books (JG Press)
1-57215-371-7 History of War in the Middle East, The (Hardcover) EX Price: $10
JOHN WILEY & SONS, INC.
Historical Books (John Wiley & Sons, Inc.)
0-471-71996-X Battle for Europe - How the Duke of Marlborough Masterminded the Defeat of the French at Blenheim (Hardcover)
NM (dust jacket Fair) Price: $10.00
0-471-67501-6 Nero's Killing Machine - The True Story of Rome's Remarkable 14th Legion (Hardcover)
NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
0-471-14624-2 War Beneath the Sea - Submarine Conflict During WWII (Hardcover)
NM Retail: $30.00 Price: $10.00

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY PRESS, THE
Historical Books (Johns Hopkins University Press, The)
0-8018-3947-5 Eye-Deep in Hell - Trench Warfare in World War I (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00

JOHNSON BOOKS
Historical Atlas of the Old West
0-933472-89-7 Historical Atlas of the Old West (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.00

JRP/RINGIER
Reference Books (JRP/Ringier)
Cryptozoology - Out of Time Place Scale (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00

KARWANSARAY PUBLISHERS
Ancient Warfare Magazine
KAR0398 Vol VII, #6 "Marcus Aurelius' Meditations, Lucius Verus in Parthia, Column of Marcus Aurelius" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
Vol. V, #2 "Cavalry About Court, Protecting Sparta's Kings, Far Travelled Horsemen" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $9.99 Price: $4.00
KAR378 Vol. VII, #4 "Mark Antony's Parthian Campaign, The Babylonian Conquest of Arabia" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
KAR0385 Vol. VII, #5 "Trapped Behind Enemy Lines, Raising Cyrus' Army" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY PRESS
Historical Books (Kent State University Press)
0-87338-633-7 Eyes of Orion, The - Five Tank Lieutenants in the Persian Gulf War (Hardcover)
EX Price: $10.00

KONECKY & KONECKY
Historical Books (Konecky & Konecky)
1-56852-347-5 And I Was There - Pearl Harbor and Midway, Breaking the Secrets (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
1-56852-010-7 Battles Lost & Won - Great Campaigns of World War II (Hardcover) EX Price: $15.00
1-56852-268-1 Campaigns of the Civil War (Hardcover) VG+/EX Price: $14.00
1-56852-368-8 Enemy at the Gates - The Battle for Stalingrad (Hardcover) EX Price: $12.00
1-56852-346-7 Last Great Victory, The - The End of World War II, July/August 19
45 (Hardcover)  
VG+ Price: $12.00  
1-56852-456-0 Stonewall Jackson & the American Civil War (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00

LA REVUE NAPOLEON  
La Revue Napoleon  
NAP1000 Napoleon Journal Index #1-12 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $4.95

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY  
Historical & Reference Books (Little, Brown & Company)  
American Caesar - Douglas MacArthur, 1880-1964 (Hardcover) NM- (no dust jacket) Price: $15.00  
978-0-316-05374-7 Blood of Heroes, The - The 13-Day Struggle for the Alamo, and the Sacrifice that Forged a Nation (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.99 Price: $18.00  
0-316-36007-4 Joystick Nation (Hardcover) NM Retail: $23.95 Price: $6.00  
0-316-78703-5 Nightmare Years, The (Hardcover) VG+ (dust jacket Fair) Price: $15.00  
0-7139-1395-9 Search for Alexander, The (Hardcover) EX (no dust jacket, name in side) Price: $15.00  
Victory in Europe - D-Day to VE Day (Hardcover) VG+ (notated) Price: $15.00  
978-0-316-09130-5 White House, The - The President's Home in Photographs and History (Hardcover) EX Retail: $35.00 Price: $25.00

LYONS PRESS  
Gaming Related Reference Books (Lyons Press)  
978-1-59921-480-1 Fantasy Freaks and Gaming Geeks (Hardcover) NM Price: $24.00

LYONS PRESS  
Historical Books (Lyons Press)  
History of Pirates, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $15.00  
1-58574-148-5 How They Won the War in the Pacific (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00  
1-58574-255-4 Long Day's Journey into War - Pearl Harbor & a World at War, December 7, 1941 (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $8.00

MACMILLAN PUBLISHING  
Historical Books (Macmillan Publishing)  
0-02-860428-8 American Battlefields (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $39.95 Price: $10.00  
0-02-579050-1 Atlas of the Civil War, The (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $40.00 Price: $20.00  
0-02-044464-8 Great Battlefields of the World (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $25.95 Price: $15.00  
Great Battles of World War I (Hardcover) EX Price: $10.00  
0-02-577350-X Great Battles of World War II (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $35.00 Price: $18.00  
Infantry Uniforms 1742-1855 (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00  
0-689-12092-3 Red Storm on the Reich (Hardcover) NM- (dust jacket VG, notated) Price: $10.00  
War of the Revolution, The - In Two Volumes (Box Set) VG+ (no slipcase) Price: $20.00

MALLARD PRESS  
Historical Books (Mallard Press)  
0-7924-5377-8 America Invades (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $10.00
Dungeons & Dreamers - The Rise of Computer Game Culture From Geek to Chic (Advanced Reader Copy) (Softcover)  
VG+  Price: $7.00

MCWHINEY FOUNDATION PRESS  
Historical Books (McWhiney Foundation Press)  
1-886661-00-6 Battle in the Wilderness - Grant Meets Lee (Softcover) EX  Retail: $11.95  Price: $8.00  
1-886661-15-4 Iron and Heavy Guns - Duel Between the Monitor and Merrimac (Softcover) NM-  
Retail: $12.95  Price: $12.00

MENTOR  
Historical Books (Mentor)  
0-4516-1260-4 Blue & the Gray, The Vol. 1 - From the Nomination of Lincoln to the Eve of Gettysburg (Softcover)  
VG  Price: $8.00  
0-4516-2278-2 Blue & the Gray, The Vol. 2 - From the Battle of Gettysburg to Appomattox (Softcover)  
Fair+  Price: $8.00  
0-451-62840-3 Civil War, The - A History (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $7.99  Price: $5.00  
0-451-62165-4 Medieval World, The (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $5.00  
Mythology (Softcover) VG+ (number 5 written on bottom edge of pages)  Price: $5.00

METRO BOOKS  
Historical Books (Metro Books)  
1-4351-0398-X Ancient World Commanders - From the Trojan War to the Fall of Rome (Hardcover)  
NM-  Price: $15.00

MILITARY BOOK CLUB, THE  
Elite - 20th Century - Pre World War II  
U-Boat Crews 1914-45 (Hardcover) EX  Price: $18.00

MILITARY BOOK CLUB, THE  
Historical Books (Military Book Club, The)  
Cruisers - An Illustrated History (Hardcover) EX  Price: $20.00  
Infantry Weapons of WWII (Hardcover) Fair  Price: $35.00  
0-7394-3128-5 Slaughterhouse - The Encyclopedia of the Eastern Front (Hardcover)  
NM  Price: $12.00  
0-8117-1844-1 Unjust Enrichment - How Japan's Companies Built Postwar Fortunes Using American POWs (Hardcover)  
VG  Price: $10.00  
0-912347-75-9 Vietnam - Images from Combat Photographers (Hardcover) EX  Price: $10.00  
0-7394-0460-1 Why the Germans Lose at War - The Myth of German Military Superiority (Hardcover)  
EX (dust jacket Fair+)  Price: $10.00  
World War II - The Encyclopedia of Facts and Figures (Softcover) EX  Price: $20.00

MILITARY BOOK CLUB, THE  
Osprey Military Books (Military Book Club, The)  
U-Boat Crews 1914-45 (Hardcover) EX  Price: $18.00

MILITARY BOOK CLUB, THE  
Spearhead (Ian Allan Publishing)  
0-7394-2647-8 1st Infantry Division - 'Big Red One' (Hardcover) EX  Price: $18.00
MILITARY BOOK CLUB, THE
Spearhead (Military Book Club, The)
0-7394-2647-8 1st Infantry Division - 'Big Red One' (Hardcover) EX Price: $18.00

MILITARY HERITAGE PRESS
Historical Books (Military Heritage Press)
0-88029-229-6 Bloody Aachen (Hardcover) Fair Price: $10.00

MILITARY PRESS, THE
Historical Books (Military Press, The)
0-517-442906 World War II in Photographs (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket VG) Price: $15.00

MJF BOOKS
Historical Books (MJF Books)
0-89141-622-6 Lost Battalions (Hardcover) EX Price: $12.00

MOCKINGBIRD BOOKS
Historical Books (Mockingbird Books)
0-89176-027-X I Rode With Stonewall (Softcover) Fair+ (notated) Price: $10.00

MOORSHEAD MAGAZINES
History Magazine
History Magazine Collection - 3 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $6.00
March 2008 "The Discovery of King Tut's Tomb" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49

MORNINGSIDE BOOKSHOP
Historical Books (Morningside Bookshop)
Memoirs - Historical & Personal, Including the Campaigns of the First Missouri Confederate Brigade (Facsimile 5) (Hardcover) EX Price: $40.00

MORROW QUILL PAPERBACKS
Historical Books (Morrow Quill Paperbacks)
0-688-04268-6 Barbarossa - The Russian-German Conflict 1941-45 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
0-688-16882-5 Day of Destiny - The Photographs of D-Day (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.00 Price: $8.00
0-688-01620-0 Pacific War, The - 1941-1945 (Softcover) VG+ (name inside) Retail: $13.95 Price: $10.00
0-688-15157-4 Time for Trumpets, A - The Untold Story of the Battle of the Bulge (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.00 Price: $15.00

MOTORBOOKS INTERNATIONAL
Historical Books (Motorbooks)
0-7603-1481-0 Rommel's Panzers (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
0-7603-0387-8 Wehrmacht - The Illustrated History of the German Army in WWII (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket Fair+) Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00

NAUTICAL & AVIATION PUBLISHING COMPANY OF AMERICA
Historical Books (Nautical & Aviation Publishing Company)
1-877853-37-2 Battle of Tassafaronga, The (Hardcover) NM- Price: $20.00
NAVAL INSTITUTE PRESS
Classics of Naval Literature
1-55750-277-3 Goodbye to Some (Hardcover) NM  Price: $40.00

NAVAL INSTITUTE PRESS
Historical Books (Naval Institute Press)
1-55750-017-7 Air Assault from the Sea (Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00
1-55750-122-X Alone on Guadalcanal - A Coastwatcher's Story (Hardcover) EX  Price: $25.00
0-87021-149-8 Dictionary of Military and Naval Quotations (Hardcover) EX  Price: $30.00
1-55750-307-9 Shooting the War - Memoirs of a World War II U-Boat Officer (Hardcover) VG  Price: $10.00
0-85368-151-1 Warships of the Imperial Japanese Navy, 1869-1945 (Hardcover) VG+  Price: $95.00

NELSON DOUBLEDAY
Historical Books (Nelson Doubleday)
0-385-48233-7 Monsters of the Sea - The History and Mythology of the Oceans' Most Fantastic Creatures (Softcover) EX  Retail: $12.95  Price: $5.00
F-47 Thunderbolt at War (Hardcover) VG/NM  Price: $7.00
0-385-49136-0 Xena - Warrior Princes, The Official Guide to the Xenaverse (Softcover) VG  Retail: $12.95  Price: $6.00

NEW AMERICAN LIBRARY
Historical Books (New American Library)
0-451-21956-2 Clash of the Carriers - The True Story of the Marianas Turkey Shot of World War II (Softcover) EX  Retail: $15.00  Price: $5.00
978-0-451-23383-7 Normandy Crucible - The Decisive Battle That Shaped World War II in Europe (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $25.95  Price: $15.00
978-0-451-23706-4 September Hope - The American Side of a Bridge Too Far (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $27.95  Price: $15.00

NORTH & SOUTH, INC.
North & South Magazine
North & South Magazine Collection - 24 Issues! (Magazine) EX  Retail: $113.85  Price: $50.00
North & South Magazine Collection - 9 Issues! (Magazine) EX-  Retail: $59.91  Price: $20.00
Vol. 1, #6 "Who Ordered Lincoln's Death?, Lee's Invasion Strategy, The Sons of Abraham" (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.00

NORTH STAR PRESS OF ST. CLOUD, INC.
Historical Books (North Star Press of St. Cloud, Inc.)
0-87839-138-X In the Shadow of Glory - The Thirteenth Minnesota in the Spanish-American and the Philippine-American Wars, 1898-1899 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $14.95  Price: $8.00

OCTOPUS/HEINEMAN
Novels & Historical Books
Extinctosaurus - Encyclopedia of Lost and Endangered Species (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $25.00
Price: $15.00
0-7064-1288-5 Tanks of World War 2 (Hardcover) EX Price: $20.00
0-681-33787-7 Turning the Tide of War - 50 Battles that Changed the Course of Modern History (Softcover) EX Retail: $25.00 Price: $15.00
0-7064-1351-2 Wonderful World of Aircraft, The (Hardcover) VG Price: $15.00
0-7064-0677-X World War II (Hardcover) VG (notated) Price: $10.00

OLD HOUSE BOOKS
Baedeker's Guide
Great Britain 1890 (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $32.00 Price: $25.00
London and its Environs 1900 (Hardcover) NM Retail: $32.00 Price: $25.00

ONEIDA COUNTY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Historical Books (Oneida County Historical Society) 0-9668178-4-2 Young Liberators, The #1 - From Civilian to Soldier (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $13.95

ORION BOOKS
Historical Books (Orion Books) 0-5175-7194-3 Fighter Missions - Modern Air Combat, The View from the Cockpit (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair) Price: $10.00 1-898799-78-4 U-Boat Killer (Hardcover) EX Price: $12.00

OSBORN PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Osborn Publishing) 0-9396-3100-8 Ready Aim Fire! - Small Arms Ammunition in the Battle of Gettysburg (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00

OSPREY
OSPREY

Aircraft of the Aces - Assorted
- OSPE099 ACE99 Aces of the Legion Condor (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE105 ACE105 Defiant - Blenheim and Havoc Aces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE094 ACE94 Fiat CR.32 Aces of the Spanish Civil War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE106 ACE106 Spanish Republican Aces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPREY

Aircraft of the Aces - Post World War II
- OSPE072 ACE72 F-86 Sabre Aces of the 4th Fighter Wing (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
- OSPE044 ACE44 Gloster Gladiator Aces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
- OSPE004 ACE4 Korean War Aces (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00
- OSPE004 ACE4 Korean War Aces (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $14.00

OSPREY

Aircraft of the Aces - World War I
- OSPE118 ACE118 Aces of Jagdstaffel 17 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE046 ACE46 Austro-Hungarian Aces of World War 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
- OSPE110 ACE110 Austro-Hungarian Albatros Aces of World War I (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE079 ACE79 Bristol F 2 Fighter Aces of World War 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE045 ACE45 British and Empire Aces of World War 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
- OSPE048 ACE48 Dolphin and Snipe Aces of World War 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
- OSPE097 ACE97 Naval Aces of World War 1 - Part 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE104 ACE104 Naval Aces of World War 1 - Part 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE033 ACE33 Nieuport Aces of World War 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE088 ACE88 Pusher Aces of World War I (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE111 ACE111 Russian Aces of World War 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE052 ACE52 Sopwith Camel Aces of World War 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE067 ACE67 Sopwith Pup Aces of World War 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
- OSPE039 ACE39 SPAD VII Aces of World War 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
- OSPE047 ACE47 SPAD XII/XIII Aces of World War 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail:
OSPREY

Aircraft of the Aces - World War II - Allies & Independents

OSPACE047 ACE47 SPAD XII/XIII Aces of World War 1 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00

OSPACE091 ACE91 Brewster F2A Buffalo Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE008 ACE8 Corsair Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE023 ACE23 Finnish Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE028 ACE28 French Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE081 ACE81 Griffon Spitfire Aces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE018 ACE18 Hurricane Aces 1939-40 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

OSPACE057 ACE57 Hurricane Aces 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE005 ACE5 Late Marque Spitfire Aces 1942-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

OSPACE083 ACE83 Malta Spitfire Aces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE069 ACE69 Mosquito Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE095 ACE95 Polikarpov I-15, I-16 and I-153 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE093 ACE93 RAF Mustang and Thunderbolt Aces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE107 ACE107 Soviet Hurricane Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE074 ACE74 Soviet Lend-Lease Fighter Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE087 ACE87 Spitfire Aces of Burma and the Pacific (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE098 ACE98 Spitfire Aces of North Africa and Italy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE12 ACE12 Spitfire Mark I/II Aces 1939-41 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE038 ACE38 Tomahawk and Kittyhawk Aces of the RAF and Commonwealth (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95

OSPACE113 ACE113 V1 Flying Bomb Aces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95

OSPACE064 ACE64 Yakovlev Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPREY
Aircraft of the Aces - World War II - Allies - American

OSPACE115 Aces of the 78th Fighter Group (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE109 ACE109 American Aces Against the Kamikaze (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE084 ACE84 American Nightfighter Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE080 ACE80 American Spitfire Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE041 ACE41 American Volunteer Group Colours and Markings (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE119 F6F Hellcat Aces of VF-9 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $20.95
OSPACE010 ACE10 Hellcat Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE096 ACE96 Mustang Aces of the 357th Fighter Group (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE019 ACE19 P-38 Lightning Aces of the 82nd Fighter Group (Softcover) EX/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE001 ACE1 Mustang Aces of the Eighth Air Force (Softcover) EX/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE001 ACE1 Mustang Aces of the Eighth Air Force (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE026 ACE26 Mustang and Thunderbolt Aces of the Pacific and CBI (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE086 ACE86 P-36 Hawk Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE108 ACE108 P-38 Lightning Aces of the 82nd Fighter Group (Softcover) EX/New Retail: $23.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE019 ACE19 P-38 Lightning Aces of the ETO/MTO (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE035 ACE35 P-40 Warhawk Aces of the CBI (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE043 ACE43 P-40 Warhawk Aces of the MTO (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE024 ACE24 P-47 Thunderbolt Aces of the Eighth Air Force (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE030 ACE30 P-47 Thunderbolt Aces of the Ninth and Fifteenth Air Forces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE061 ACE61 Twelve to One - V Fighter Command Aces of the Pacific (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPACE061 ACE61 Twelve to One - V Fighter Command Aces of the Pacific (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
OSPACE031 ACE31 VIII Fighter Long Reach Command at War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
OSPACE003 ACE3 Wildcat Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00

OSPREY
Aircraft of the Aces - World War II - Axis
OSPACE116 ACE116 Aces of Jagdeschwader 3 - Udet (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE002 ACE2 Bf 109 Aces of North Africa and the Mediterranean (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE002 ACE2 Bf 109 Aces of North Africa and the Mediterranean (Softcover) VG Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00
OSPACE037 ACE37 Bf 109 Aces of the Russian Front (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE011 ACE11 Bf 109 D/E Aces 1939-41 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE049 ACE49 Croatian Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE090 Focke-Wulf Fw 190 - Aces of the Russian Front (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE112 Fokker D.XXI Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE092 Fw 190 Defence of the Reich Aces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE107 ACE17 German Jet Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE050 ACE50 Hungarian Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE022 ACE22 Imperial Japanese Navy Aces 1937-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE103 ACE103 Ki-27 "Nate" Aces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE085 ACE85 Ki-43 "Oscar" Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE100 ACE100 Ki-44 'Tojo' Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE056 ACE56 LaGG & Lavochkin Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPACE101 ACE101 Luftwaffe Viermot Aces 1942-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE102 ACE102 MiG-3 Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE076 ACE76 More Bf 109 Aces of the Russian Front (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPACE075 ACE75 Royal Navy Aces of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPREY
Aviation Elite Units - World War I
OSPAEU018 AEU18 Groupe de Combat 12 "Les Cigognes" - France's Ace Fighter Group in World War 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPAEU040 AEU40 Jasta 18 - The Red Noses (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
OSPREY
Aviation Elite Units - World War II - Allies & Independents
OSPAEU031 AEU31 23rd Fighter Group - Chennault's Sharks (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
OSPAEU008 AEU8 352nd Fighter Group (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPAEU010 AEU10 359th Fighter Group (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPAEU014 AEU14 49th Fighter Group - Aces of the Pacific (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPAEU002 AEU2 56th Fighter Group (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPAEU038 AEU38 53 Degree Stormo (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95

OSPREY
Aviation Elite Units - World War II - Axis
OSPAEU037 AEU37 Jagdgeschwader 400 - Germany's Elite Rocket Fighters (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
Price: $22.95
OSPAEU006 AEU6 Jagdgeschwader 54 - Grunherz (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $22.95
Price: $19.95
OSPAEU027 AEU27 Jagdverband 44 - Squadron of Experten (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.95
Price: $22.95

OSPREY
Aviation Pioneers
Risk Takers (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95

OSPREY
Battle Orders - Ancients to the Present
OSPBTO006 BT06 American Expeditionary Forces in World War 1, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.95
Price: $22.95
OSPBTO029 BT029 British Army on the Western Front 1916, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.95
Price: $22.95
OSPBTO029 BT029 British Army on the Western Front 1916, The (Softcover) EX  Retail: $25.95
Price: $18.00
OSPBTO016 BT016 British Expeditionary Force 1914-15, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.95
Price: $22.95
OSPBTO016 BT016 British Expeditionary Force 1914-15, The (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $25.95
Price: $20.95
OSPBTO037 BT037 Roman Army of the Principate 27 BC - AD 117, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.95
Price: $22.95
OSPBTO031 BT031 Royal Navy 1793-1815, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.95
Price: $22.95
OSPBTO011 BT011 US Army Forces in the Korean War 1950-53 (Softcover) EX  Retail: $25.95
Price: $18.00
OSPBTO033 BT033 US Army in the Vietnam War 1965-73 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.95
Price: $22.95
OSPBTO019 BT019 US Marine Corps in the Vietnam War, The - III Marine Amphibious Force 1965-75 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $25.95
Price: $20.00

OSPREY
Battle Orders - World War II - Allies
OSPBTO013 BT013 British Army in the Far East 1941-45, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $23.95
Price: $20.95
OSPBTO018 BT018 British Commandos 1940-46 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $25.95
Price: $20.00
OSPBTO025 BT025 US Airborne Divisions in the ETO 1944-45 (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $25.95
Price: $18.00
OSPBTO025 BT025 US Airborne Divisions in the ETO 1944-45 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $25.95
Price: $17.00
OSPBTO022 BT022 US Airborne Units in the Mediterranean Theater 1942-44 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.95
Price: $22.95
OSPBTO022 BT022 US Airborne Units in the Mediterranean Theater 1942-44 (Softcover) Fair+  Retail: $25.95
Price: $18.00
Campaign Series - 1500 - 1700 A.D.
OSPCAM142 CAM142 Dunbar 1650 - Cromwell's Most Famous Victory (Softcover) NM- (new) Retail: $21.95
Price: $16.95
OSPCAM170 CAM170 Osaka 1615 - The Last Battle of the Samurai (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95
Price: $17.95
OSPCAM191 CAM191 Vienna 1683 - Christian Europe Repels the Ottomans (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95
Price: $17.95

OSPREY
Campaign Series - 1700 - 1950 A.D. (Excluding WWI & II)
OSPCAM089 CAM89 Alamo 1836, The - Santa Anna's Texas Campaign (Softcover) VG Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.00
OSPCAM066 CAM66 Balaclava 1854 - The Charge of the Light Brigade (Softcover) NM Retail: $21.95
Price: $15.00
OSPCAM066 CAM66 Balaclava 1854 - The Charge of the Light Brigade (Softcover) EX Retail: $21.95
Price: $14.00
OSPCAM066 CAM66 Balaclava 1854 - The Charge of the Light Brigade (Softcover) EX- Retail: $21.95
Price: $12.00
OSPCAM266 CAM266 Bayonne and Toulouse 1813-14 - Wellington Invades France (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95
OSPCAM060 CAM60 Ebro 1938, The - Death Knell of the Republic (Softcover) NM- Retail: $21.95
Price: $12.00
OSPCAM256 CAM256 Fallen Timbers 1794 - The US Army's First Victory (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95
OSPCAM260 CAM260 Fort William Henry 1757 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95
OSPCAM045 CAM45 Majuba 1881 - The Hill of Destiny (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPCAM028 CAM28 New Orleans 1815 (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
OSPCAM028 CAM28 New Orleans 1815 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
OSPCAM231 CAM231 Nez Perce 1877 - The Last Fight (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM209 CAM209 Niagara 1814 - The Final Invasion (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM230 CAM230 Nile 1798 - Nelson's First Great Victory (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM035 CAM35 Plassey 1757 - Clive of India's Finest Hour (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $18.00
OSPCAM034 CAM34 Poltava 1709 - Russia Comes of Age (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPCAM113 CAM113 Rossbach and Leuthen 1757 - Prussia's Eagle Resurgent (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPCAM207 CAM207 Solferino 1859 - The Battle for Italy's Freedom (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM253 CAM253 Talavera 1809 - Wellington's Lightning Strike into Spain (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95

OSPREY

Campaign Series - American Civil & Revolutionary Wars

OSPCAM037 CAM37 Boston 1775 - The Shot Heard Round the World (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95

OSPCAM201 CAM201 Brandy Station 1863 - First Steps Towards Gettysburg (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95  Price: $17.95

OSPCAM055 CAM55 Chancellorsville 1863 - Jackson's Lightning Strike (Softcover) VG Retail: $21.95

OSPCAM124 CAM124 Fair Oaks 1862 - McClellan's Peninsular Campaign (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $19.95

OSPCAM017 CAM17 Chickamauga 1863 - The River of Death (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.95

OSPCAM063 CAM63 Fredericksburg 1862 - Clear the Way (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $18.95

OSPCAM052 CAM52 Gettysburg 1863 - High Tide of the Confederacy (Extended Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95

OSPCAM010 CAM10 First Bull Run 1861 - The South's First Victory (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95

OSPCAM095 CAM95 Second Manassas 1862 - Robert E. Lee's Greatest Victory (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

OSPCAM258 CAM258 Shenandoah Valley 1862 - Stonewall Jackson Outmaneuvers the Union (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

OSPCAM179 CAM179 Sherman's March to the Sea 1864 - Atlanta To Savannah (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

OSPCAM133 CAM133 Seven Days Battles 1862 - Lee's Defense of Richmond (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $19.95

OSPCAM200 CAM200 Petersburg 1864-65 - The Longest Siege (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95

OSPCAM133 CAM133 Seven Days Battles 1862 - Lee's Defense of Richmond (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95

OSPCAM258 CAM258 Shenandoah Valley 1862 - Stonewall Jackson Outmaneuvers the Union (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95

OSPCAM179 CAM179 Sherman's March to the Sea 1864 - Atlanta To Savannah (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

OSPCAM179 CAM179 Sherman's March to the Sea 1864 - Atlanta To Savannah (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95

OSPCAM203 CAM203 Trenton and Princeton 1776-77 - Washington Crosses the Delaware (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95

OSPCAM026 CAM26 Vicksburg 1863 - Grant Clears the Mississippi (Softcover) EX (n
OSPREY
Campaign Series - Ancients (Up to 500 A.D.)
OSPCAM211 CAM211 Actium 31 BC - Downfall of Antony and Cleopatra (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95
OSPCAM084 CAM84 Adrianople AD 378 - The Goths Crush Rome's Legions (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
OSPCAM007 CAM7 Alexander 334-323 BC - Conquest of the Persian Empire (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95
Price: $14.00
OSPCAM007 CAM7 Alexander 334-323 BC - Conquest of the Persian Empire (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95
Price: $12.00
OSPCAM233 CAM233 Boudicca's Rebellion AD 60-61 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM036 CAM36 Cannae 216 BC - Hannibal Smashes Rome's Army (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
OSPCAM036 CAM36 Cannae 216 BC - Hannibal Smashes Rome's Army (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95
Price: $15.00
OSPCAM182 CAM182 Granicus 334 BC - Alexander's First Persian Victory (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCAM252 CAM252 Jewish Revolt, The - AD 66-74 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM108 CAM108 Marathon 490 BC - The First Persian Invasion of Greece (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $17.95
OSPCAM224 CAM224 Mons Graupius AD 83 - Rome's Battle at the Edge of the World (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $17.95
OSPCAM174 CAM174 Pharsalus 48 BC - Caesar and Pompey - Clash of the Titans (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $17.95
OSPCAM174 CAM174 Pharsalus 48 BC - Caesar and Pompey - Clash of the Titans (Softcover) EX Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
OSPCAM239 CAM239 Plataea 479 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM261 CAM261 Pylos & Sphacteria 425 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM022 CAM22 Qadesh 1300 BC - Clash of Warrior Kings (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95
Price: $17.95
OSPREY

Campaign Series - World War II - European Theater of Operations

OSPCAM005 CAM5 Ardennes 1944 - Hitler's Last Gamble in the West (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $12.00
OSPCAM159 CAM159 Berlin 1945 - End of the Thousand Year Reich (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM143 CAM143 Caen 1944 - Montgomery's Break-Out Attempt (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
OSPCAM100 CAM100 D-Day 1944 (1) - Omaha Beach (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
OSPCAM245 CAM245 Demyansk 1942-43 - The Frozen Fortress (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM219 CAM219 Dunkirk 1940 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM254 CAM254 Kharkov 1942 - The Wehrmacht Strikes Back (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM016 CAM16 Kursk 1943 - The Tide Turns East (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
OSPCAM215 CAM215 Leningrad 1941-44 - The Epic Siege (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM194 CAM194 Liberation of Paris 1944 - Patton's Race for the Seine (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPCAM194 CAM194 Liberation of Paris 1944 - Patton's Race for the Seine (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
OSPCAM075 CAM75 Lorraine 1944 - Patton vs. Manteuffel (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
OSPCAM218 CAM218 Maginot Line 1940 - Battles on the French Frontier (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCAM242 CAM242 Metz 1944 - Patton's Fortified Nemesis (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPCAM242 CAM242 Metz 1944 - Patton's Fortified Nemesis (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
Price: $17.95
OSPCAM137 CAM137 Saipan & Tinian 1944 - Piercing the Japanese Empire (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
OSPCAM257 CAM257 Salerno 1943 - The Allies Invade Southern Italy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95
OSPCAM247 CAM247 Santa Cruz 1942 - Carrier Duel in the South Pacific (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95
OSPCAM251 CAM251 Sicily 1943 - The Debut of Allied Joint Operations (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95
OSPCAM251 CAM251 Sicily 1943 - The Debut of Allied Joint Operations (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95
OSPCAM144 CAM144 Wake Island 1941 - A Battle to Make the Gods Weep (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $21.95  Price: $18.95

OSPREY
Classic Battles Series (Military Book Club Editions)
Antietam 1862 - The Civil War's Bloodiest Day (Hardcover) NM- Price: $15.00
Chancellorsville 1863 - Jackson's Lightning Strike (Hardcover) NM- Price: $15.00
Chickamauga 1863 - The River of Death (Hardcover) NM- Price: $15.00
Doolittle Raid 1942, The - America's First Strike Back at Japan (Hardcover) EX Price: $15.00
First Bull Run 1861 - The South's First Victory (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00
Fredericksburg 1862 - Clear the Way (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00
Fredericksburg 1862 - Clear the Way (Hardcover) NM- Price: $14.00
Kursk 1943 - The Tide Turns East (Hardcover) EX Price: $15.00
Lorraine 1944 - Patton vs. Manteuffel (Hardcover) NM- Price: $15.00
Normandy 1944 - Allied Landings and Breakout (Hardcover) EX Price: $15.00
Okinawa 1945 - The Last Battle (Hardcover) NM- Price: $15.00
Pearl Harbor 1941 - The Day of Infamy (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00
Peleliu 1944 - The Forgotten Corner of Hell (Hardcover) NM- Price: $15.00
Shiloh 1862 - The Death of Innocence (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00
Yorktown 1781 - The World Turned Upside Down (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $9.50
Yorktown 1781 - The World Turned Upside Down (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00

OSPREY
Combat
OSPCMB001 CMB1 British Paratrooper vs. Fallschirmjager - Mediterranean 1942-43 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMB003 CMB3 British Infantryman vs. Zulu Warrior - Anglo-Zulu War 1879 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMB004 French Guardsman vs. Russian Jaeger (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMB002 CMB2 Union Infantryman vs. Confederate Infantryman - Eastern Theater 1861-65 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPREY
Combat Aircraft - Bombers
OSPCOM098 A-10 Thunderbolt II - Units of Operation Enduring Freedom 2002-07 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
Price: $19.95
OSPCOM096 COM96 Pe-2 Guards Units of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPCOM034 COM34 PV Ventura/Harpoon Units of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCOM010 COM10 SBD Dauntless Units of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCOM016 COM16 TBF/TBM Avenger Units of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCOM097 COM97 USAF and VNAF A-1 Skyraider Units of the Vietnam War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPCOM095 COM95 Valiant Units of the Cold War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPCOM085 COM85 B-57 Canberra Units of the Vietnam War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPCOM089 COM89 F-100 Super Sabre Units of the Vietnam War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPCOM068 COM68 F-117 Stealth Fighter Units of Operation Desert Storm (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCOM068 COM68 F-117 Stealth Fighter Units of Operation Desert Storm (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCOM070 COM70 F-14 Tomcat Units of Operation Enduring Freedom (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95 Price: $19.95
OSPCOM053 COM53 F-15C Eagle Units in Combat (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCOM047 COM47 F-15C/E Eagle Units of Operation Iraqi Freedom (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCOM047 COM47 F-15C/E Eagle Units of Operation Iraqi Freedom (Softcover) EX Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.00
OSPCOM059 COM59 F-15E Strike Eagle Units in Combat 1990-2005 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPCOM059 COM59 F-15E Strike Eagle Units in Combat 1990-2005 (Softcover) NM Retail: $20.95
OSPCMD022 CMD22 Georgy Zhukov (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD011 CMD11 Hannibal (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD013 CMD13 Heinz Guderian (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD008 CMD8 Henry V (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD016 CMD16 Horatio Nelson (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD004 CMD4 Julius Caesar (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD019 CMD19 Lawrence of Arabia (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD030 CMD030 Mustafa Kemal Ataturk (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD001 CMD1 Napoleon Bonaparte (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD025 CMD25 Omar Bradley (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD020 CMD20 Orde Wingate (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD023 CMD23 Pompey (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD007 CMD7 Robert E. Lee (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD012 CMD12 Saladin (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD024 CMD24 Tokugawa Ieyasu (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD006 CMD6 Toyotomi Hideyoshi (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD029 CMD29 Ulysses S. Grant (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD015 CMD15 Walther Model (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPCMD026 CMD26 Yamamoto Isoroku (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPREY
Dark Osprey
OSPDAK002 Knights Templar - A Secret History (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPDAK001 DAK1 Nazi Occult, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPDO001 Zombies - A Hunter's Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY
Duel - Aircraft
OSPDUE041 DUE41 B-24 Liberator vs. Ki-43 Oscar (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE051 Bf 110 vs. Lancaster (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE042 DUE42 DH 2 vs. Albatros D I/D II - Western Front 1916 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE035 DUE35 P-105 Wild Weasel vs. SA-2 "Guideline" SAM (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE012 DUE12 F-4 Phantom II vs. MiG-21 - USAF & VPAF in the Vietnam War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE20 P-86 Sabre vs. MiG-15 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE24 Fw 190 Sturmmoche vs. B-17 Flying Fortress - Europe 1944-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE29 Hurricane I vs. Bf 110 1940 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE39 La-5/7 vs. Fw 190 - Eastern Front 1942-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE45 Meteor I vs. V1 Flying Bomb (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE28 Mirage III vs. MiG-21 - Six Day War 1967 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE26 P-38 Lightning vs. Ki-61 Tony (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE38 Bf 109 - MTO 1942-44 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE001 P-51 Mustang vs. Fw 190 - Europe 1943-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE016 Seafire vs. A6M Zero - Pacific Theatre (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE007 Sopwith Camel vs. Fokker Dr I - Western Front 1917-18 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPDUE036 Spad VII vs. Albatros D III (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE23 USN F-4 Phantom II vs. VPAF MiG-17/19 - Vietnam 1965-73 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPREY
Duel - Ships & Submarines
OSPDUE44 Bonhomme Richard vs. Serapis - Flamborough Head 1779 (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.95
OSPDUE56 British Battlecruiser vs. German Battlecruiser (Softcover) MINT/
New Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE031 DUE31 British Dreadnought vs. German Dreadnought (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE052 DUE52 British Frigate vs. French Frigate 1793-1814 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE014 DUE14 Confederate Ironclad vs. Union Ironclad - Hampton Roads 1862 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.95
OSPDUE014 DUE14 Confederate Ironclad vs. Union Ironclad - Hampton Roads 1862 (Softcover) NM-
Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPDUE040 DUE40 CSS Alabama vs. USS Kearsarge - Cherbourg 1864 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95
Price: $15.95
OSPDUE040 DUE40 CSS Alabama vs. USS Kearsarge - Cherbourg 1864 (Softcover) NM
Retail: $18.95
Price: $14.00
OSPDUE034 DUE34 E-Boat vs. MTB - The English Channel 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE025 DUE25 Fw 200 Condor vs. Atlantic Convoy 1941-43 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE027 DUE27 German Commerce Raider vs. British Cruiser (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE015 DUE15 Russian Battleship vs. Japanese Battleship - Yellow Sea 1904-05 (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPDUE003 DUE3 U-Boats vs. Destroyer Escorts - The Battle of the Atlantic (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95
Price: $12.00
OSPDUE006 DUE6 USN Carriers vs. IJN Carriers - The Pacific 1942 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.95
Price: $12.00
OSPDUE006 DUE6 USN Carriers vs. IJN Carriers - The Pacific 1942 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95
Price: $14.00
OSPDUE022 DUE22 USN Cruiser vs. IJN Cruiser - Guadalcanal 1942 (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.95
Price: $12.00
OSPDUE022 DUE22 USN Cruiser vs. IJN Cruiser - Guadalcanal 1942 (Softcover) NM-Retail: $17.95
Price: $14.00
OSPDUE048 DUE48 USN Destroyer vs. IJN Destroyer - The Pacific 1943 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE048 DUE48 USN Destroyer vs. IJN Destroyer - The Pacific 1943 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95
Price: $15.00
OSPDUE009 DUE9 Victory vs. Redoutable - Ships of the Line at Trafalgar 1805 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY
Duel - Tanks
OSPDUE021 DUE21 Centurion vs. T-55 - Yom Kippur War 1973 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE037 DUE37 King Tiger vs. IS-2 – Operation Solstice 1945 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE053 DUE53 M10 Tank Destroyer vs. StuG III Assault Gun (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE043 DUE43 M4 Sherman vs. Type 97 Chi-Ha – The Pacific 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPDUE030 DUE30 M60 vs. T-62 – Cold War Combatants 1956-92 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $15.95
OSPDUE049 DUE049 Mark IV vs. A7V – Villers-Bretonneux 1918 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE013 DUE13 Panther vs. Sherman – Battle of the Bulge, 1944 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE013 DUE13 Panther vs. Sherman – Battle of the Bulge, 1944 (Softcover) EX
Retail: $18.95
Price: $15.00
OSPDUE004 DUE4 Panther vs. T34 – Ukraine 1943 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE033 DUE33 Panzer IV vs. Char B1 Bis (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE046 Panzerjager vs. KV-1 – Eastern Front 1941-43 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPDUE032 DUE32 T-34-85 vs. M26 Pershing – Korea 1950 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95

OSPREY
Elite – 19th Century
OSPELI073 ELI73 American Civil War Commanders (1) – Union Leaders in the East (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPELI073 ELI73 American Civil War Commanders (1) – Union Leaders in the East (Softcover) NM
Retail: $17.95
Price: $12.00
OSPELI088 ELI88 American Civil War Commanders (2) – Confederate Leaders in the East (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPELI088 ELI88 American Civil War Commanders (2) – Confederate Leaders in the East (Softcover) NM
Retail: $17.95
Price: $12.00
OSPELI089 ELI89 American Civil War Commanders (3) – Union Leaders in the West (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPELI089 ELI89 American Civil War Commanders (3) – Union Leaders in the West (Softcover) VG+
Retail: $17.95
Price: $14.00
OSPELI094 ELI94 American Civil War Commanders (4) – Confederate Leaders in the West (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPELI094 ELI94 American Civil War Commanders (4) – Confederate Leaders in the West (Softcover) EX (new)
Retail: $17.95
Price: $14.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>New Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INT/New Retail:</strong> $18.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI191 ELI191 Italian Navy &amp; Air Force Elite Units &amp; Special Forces 1940-45 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI127 ELI127 Japanese Paratroop Forces of World War II (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95</td>
<td>Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI142 ELI142 No. 10 (Inter-Allied) Commando 1942-45 – Britain's Secret Commando (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI142 ELI142 No. 10 (Inter-Allied) Commando 1942-45 – Britain's Secret Commando (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00</td>
<td>EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI057 ELI057 Royal Marines 1939-93, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95</td>
<td>OSPELI056 ELI056 Scottish Units in the World Wars (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI183 ELI183 U-Boat Tactics in World War II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95</td>
<td>OSPELI181 ELI181 World War II Battlefield Communications (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI051 ELI051 US Army Air Force (2) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95</td>
<td>OSPELI177 ELI177 US Cavalry Units – Pacific Theater (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI180 ELI180 US Coast Guard in World War II (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00</td>
<td>OSPELI161 ELI161 US Home Front 1941-45, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI161 ELI161 US Home Front 1941-45, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00</td>
<td>OSPELI059 ELI059 US Marine Corps 1941-45 (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI106 ELI106 Wehrmacht Combat Helmets 1933-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95</td>
<td>OSPELI181 ELI181 World War II Battlefield Communications (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI180 ELI180 World War II Glider Assault Tactics (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00</td>
<td>OSPELI129 ELI129 World War II US Cavalry Groups – European Theater (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI195 ELI195 World War II River Assault Tactics (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI200 ELI200 World War II Glider Assault Tactics (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELY195 ELI195 World War II River Assault Tactics (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELY129 ELI129 World War II US Cavalry Groups – European Theater (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95</td>
<td>OSPELY Elite - 20th Century - World War II - Commanders, Regalia &amp; Tactics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELI098 ELI098 British Commanders of World War II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95</td>
<td>OSPELI132 ELI132 German Commanders of World War II (2) – Waffen-SS, Luftwaffe &amp; Navy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPELY Elite - 20th Century - World War II - Commanders, Regalia &amp; Tactics</td>
<td>OSPELY Elite - 20th Century - World War II - Commanders, Regalia &amp; Tactics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OSPELI132 ELI132 German Commanders of World War II (2) - Waffen-SS, Luftwaffe & Navy (Softcover)  
EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00

OSPELI139 ELI139 Knight's Cross with Diamonds Recipients (Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95

OSPELI133 ELI133 Knight's Cross, Oak-Leaves and Swords Recipients 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPELI085 ELI85 US Commanders of World War II (1) - Army & USAAF (Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

OSPELI087 ELI87 US Commanders of World War II (2) - Navy and USMC (Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

OSPELI144 ELI144 US World War II Amphibious Tactics - Mediterranean & European Theaters (Softcover)  
MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPELI144 ELI144 US World War II Amphibious Tactics - Mediterranean & European Theaters (Softcover)  
EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00

OSPELI136 ELI136 World War II Airborne Warfare Tactics (Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95

OSPELI136 ELI136 World War II Airborne Warfare Tactics (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00

OSPELI136 ELI136 World War II Airborne Warfare Tactics (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00

OSPELI184 ELI184 World War II Allied Sabotage Devices and Booby Traps (Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPELI184 ELI184 World War II Allied Sabotage Devices and Booby Traps (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95  
Price: $14.00

OSPELI100 ELI100 World War II Axis Booby Traps and Sabotage Tactics (Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95

OSPELI124 ELI124 World War II Infantry Anti-Tank Tactics (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00

OSPELI124 ELI124 World War II Infantry Anti-Tank Tactics (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00

OSPELI160 ELI160 World War II Infantry Assault Tactics (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00

OSPELI122 ELI122 World War II Infantry Tactics (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00

OSPELI122 ELI122 World War II Infantry Tactics (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00

OSPELI105 ELI105 World War II Infantry Tactics - Squad and Platoon (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00

OSPELI105 ELI105 World War II Infantry Tactics - Squad and Platoon (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $11.00

OSPELI105 ELI105 World War II Infantry Tactics - Squad and Platoon (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $10.00

OSPELI169 ELI169 World War II Japanese Tank Tactics (Softcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPELI168 ELI168 World War II Street-Fighting Tactics (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPREY
Elite - Ancient Period to 1600 A.D
OSPELI039 ELI39 Ancient Assyrians, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95  Price: $12.00
OSPELI007 ELI7 Ancient Greeks, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95  Price: $15.00
OSPELI121 ELI121 Ancient Siege Warfare - Persians, Greeks, Carthaginians and Romans 546-146 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPELI030 ELI30 Attila and the Nomad Hordes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPELI030 ELI30 Attila and the Nomad Hordes (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95  Price: $12.00
OSPELI187 ELI187 Byzantine Imperial Guardsmen 925-1025 - The Taghmata and Imperial Guard (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
OSPELI019 ELI19 Crusades, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
OSPELI185 ELI185 European Medieval Tactics #1 - The Rise and Fall of Cavalry 450-1260 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPELI189 ELI189 European Medieval Tactics #2 - New Infantry, New Weapons 1260-1500 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPELI028 ELI28 Medieval Siege Warfare (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPELI028 ELI28 Medieval Siege Warfare (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.95  Price: $15.00
OSPELI028 ELI28 Medieval Siege Warfare (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95  Price: $12.00
OSPELI120 ELI120 Mounted Archers of the Steppe 600 BC - AD 1300 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPELI120 ELI120 Mounted Archers of the Steppe 600 BC - AD 1300 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95  Price: $12.00
OSPELI130 ELI130 Mycenaeans c. 1650-1100 BC, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPELI040 ELI40 New Kingdom Egypt (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPELI042 ELI42 Persian Army 560-330 BC, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPELI042 ELI42 Persian Army 560-330 BC, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95  Price: $14.00
OSPELI050 ELI50 Praetorian Guard, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPELI050 ELI50 Praetorian Guard, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.95  Price: $14.00
OSPELI050 ELI50 Praetorian Guard, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95  Price: $12.00
OSPELI172 ELI172 Roman Battle Tactics 390-110 BC (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95  Price: $12.00
OSPELI035 ELI35 Samurai 200-1500AD, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
rice: $15.95
OSPELI035 ELI35 Samurai 200-1500AD, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPELI128 ELI128 Samurai Commanders (2) - 1577-1638 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPELI128 ELI128 Samurai Commanders (2) - 1577-1638 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPELI023 ELI23 Samurai, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPELI023 ELI23 Samurai, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPELI110 ELI110 Sassanian Elite Cavalry AD 224-642 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPELI110 ELI110 Sassanian Elite Cavalry AD 224-642 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
OSPELI126 ELI126 Siege Warfare in the Roman World 146 BC-AD 378 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPELI126 ELI126 Siege Warfare in the Roman World 146 BC-AD 378 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPELI066 ELI66 Spartan Army, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPELI066 ELI66 Spartan Army, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
OSPELI003 ELI3 Vikings, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPREY
Elite - Assorted
OSPELI069 ELI69 Buccaneers 1620-1700 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPELI069 ELI69 Buccaneers 1620-1700 (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPELI178 ELI178 Hatamoto - Samurai Horse and Foot Guards 1540-1724 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPELI058 ELI58 Janissaries, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPELI058 ELI58 Janissaries, The (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPELI179 ELI179 Knights at Tournament (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPELI009 ELI9 Normans, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPELI179 ELI179 Pike and Shot Tactics 1590-1660 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPELI067 ELI67 Pirates 1660-1730 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPELI067 ELI67 Pirates 1660-1730 (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPELI074 ELI74 Privateers & Pirates 1730-1830 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPELI074 ELI74 Privateers & Pirates 1730-1830 (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPELI065 ELI65 Redcaps - Britain's Military Police (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPELI065 ELI65 Redcaps - Britain's Military Police (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPELI065 ELI65 Redcaps - Britain's Military Police (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPELI149 ELI149 Scottish Jacobite Army 1745-46, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
OSPELI167 ELI167 Scottish Renaissance Armies 1513-1550 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPREY

Essential Histories - North American Conflicts including the ACW & ARW

OSPESS004 ESS4 American Civil War (1), The - The War in the East 1861-May 1863 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPESS010 ESS10 American Civil War (2), The - The War in the West 1861-July 1863 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPESS011 ESS11 American Civil War (4), The - The War in the West 1863-1865 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPESS045 ESS45 American Revolution 1774-1783, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPESS025 ESS25 Mexican War, The - 1846-1848 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00

OSPESS059 ESS59 Plains Wars, The - 1757-1900 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPESS060 ESS60 Spanish Invasion of Mexico 1519-1521, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPESS041 ESS41 War of 1812, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $15.95

OSPESS066 ESS66 Wars of the Barbary Pirates, The - To the Shores of Tripoli - The Rise of the US Navy and Marines (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY

Essential Histories - Specials

OSPESS001 ESP1 American Civil War, The - This Mighty Scourge of War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

OSPESS002 ESP2 First World War, The - The War to End All Wars (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

OSPESS007 ESP7 Liberty or Death - Wars that Forged a Nation (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

OSPESS006 ESP6 Rome at War - Caesar and His Legacy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPESP003 ESP3 Second World War, The - A World in Flames (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPESP003 ESP3 Second World War, The - A World in Flames (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00

OSPREY
Essential Histories - World War I & II
OSPES022 ESS22 First World War (3), The - The Western Front 1917-1918 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.95
OSPES022 ESS22 First World War (3), The - The Western Front 1917-1918 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95
OSPES023 ESS23 First World War (4), The - The Mediterranean Front 1914-1923 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $11.00
OSPES030 ESS30 Second World War (3), The - The War at Sea (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
OSPES048 ESS48 Second World War (4), The - The Mediterranean 1940-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPES032 ESS32 Second World War (6), The - Northwest Europe 1944-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY
Fortress - 1500 - 1900 A.D.
OSPFO04 FOR44 American Coastal Defenses 1885-1950 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPFO004 FOR4 American Defenses of Corregidor and Manila Bay 1898-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFO035 FOR35 British Fortifications in Zululand 1879 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFO035 FOR35 British Fortifications in Zululand 1879 (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
OSPFO066 FOR66 Castles of Henry VIII, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPFO052 FOR52 Fortifications of Gibraltar 1068-1945, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFO103 FOR103 Fortifications of Verdun 1874-1917, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFO093 FOR93 Ports of New France, The - The Great Lakes, the Plains and the Gulf Coast 1600-1763 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFO054 FOR54 Ports of the American Frontier 1820-91 - The Southern Plains and Southwest (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPFO054 FOR54 Ports of the American Frontier 1820-91 - The Southern Plains and Southwest (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
OSPFO105 FOR105 Ports of the American Frontier 1776-1891 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFO028 FOR28 Ports of the American Frontier 1820-91 - Central and Northern Plains (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR106 FOR106 Forts of the War of 1812 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR005 FOR5 Japanese Castles 1540-1640 (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $15.00
OSPFOR067 FOR67 Japanese Castles in Korea 1592-98 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPFOR007 FOR7 Lines of Torres Vedras 1809-11, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPFOR007 FOR7 Lines of Torres Vedras 1809-11, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
OSPFOR081 FOR81 Maori Fortifications (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR039 FOR39 Russian Fortresses 1480-1682 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR094 FOR94 Spanish Colonial Fortifications in North America 1565-1822 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR049 FOR49 Spanish Main 1492-1800, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.95

OSPREY
Fortress – Ancients (Up to 500 A.D.)
OSPFOR040 FOR40 Ancient Greek Fortifications 500-300 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR084 FOR84 Chinese Walled Cities 221 BC – AD 1644 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR098 FOR98 Fortifications of Ancient Egypt 3000-1780 BC, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR091 FOR91 Fortifications of Ancient Israel and Judah 1200-586 BC, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR050 FOR50 Ports of Celtic Britain, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR065 FOR65 Ports of Judaea 168 BC – AD 73, The – From the Maccabees to the Fall of Masada (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR057 FOR57 Great Wall of China, The 221 BC – AD 1644 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR090 FOR90 Greek Fortifications of Asia Minor 400-150 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR073 FOR73 Hittite Fortifications c. 1650-700 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR073 FOR73 Hittite Fortifications c. 1650-700 BC (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
OSPFOR083 FOR83 Roman Auxiliary Forts 27 BC – AD 378 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR031 FOR31 Rome's Northern Frontier – AD 70-235 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR056 FOR56 Rome's Saxon Shore – Coastal Defenses of Roman Britain AD 250-500 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR025 FOR25 Walls of Constantinople AD 324-1453, The (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPFOR071 FOR71 Walls of Rome, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPREY
Fortress - Middle Ages (500 - 1500 A.D.)
OSPFOR064 FOR64 Castles of Edward I in Wales 1277-1307, The (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95
Price: $16.95
OSPFOR064 FOR64 Castles of Edward I in Wales 1277-1307, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
OSPFOR059 FOR59 Crusader Castles in Cyprus, Greece and the Aegean 1191-1571 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPFOR059 FOR59 Crusader Castles in Cyprus, Greece and the Aegean 1191-1571 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
OSPFOR032 FOR32 Crusader Castles in the Holy Land 1192-1302 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR032 FOR32 Crusader Castles in the Holy Land 1192-1302 (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
OSPFOR011 FOR11 Crusader Castles of the Teutonic Knights (1) - The Red-Brick Castles of Prussia 1230-1466 (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR011 FOR11 Crusader Castles of the Teutonic Knights (1) - The Red-Brick Castles of Prussia 1230-1466 (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $12.00
OSPFOR019 FOR19 Crusader Castles of the Teutonic Knights (2) - The Stone Castles of Latvia and Estonia 1185-1560 (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPFOR086 FOR86 English Castles 1200-1300 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR014 FOR14 Fortifications in Wessex c. 800-1066 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR047 FOR47 Fortifications of the Incas 1200-1531 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPFOR047 FOR47 Fortifications of the Incas 1200-1531 (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
OSPFOR104 FOR104 Fortress Monasteries of The Himalayas (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR096 FOR96 Fortress of Rhodes, The - 1309-1522 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPFOR051 FOR51 Indian Castles 1206-1526 - The Rise and Fall of the Delhi Sultanate (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPFOR051 FOR51 Indian Castles 1206-1526 - The Rise and Fall of the Delhi Sultanate (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00
OSPFOR074 FOR74 Japanese Castles AD 250-1540 (Softcover) VG/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPFOR034 FOR34 Japanese Fortified Temples and Monasteries AD 710-1602 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
OSPFOR061 FOR61 Medieval Russian Fortresses AD 862-1480 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
OSPFOR013 FOR13 Norman Stone Castles (1) - The British Isles 1066-1216 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPFOR013 FOR13 Norman Stone Castles (1) - The British Isles 1066-1216 (Softcover) EX  Retail: $18.95  Price: $12.00
OSPFOR018 FOR18 Norman Stone Castles (2) - Europe 950-1204 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $16.95  Price: $14.95
OSPFOR018 FOR18 Norman Stone Castles (2) - Europe 950-1204 (Softcover) EX  Retail: $16.95  Price: $12.00
OSPFOR095 FOR95 Ottoman Fortifications 1300-1710 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPFOR079 FOR79 Israeli Fortifications of the October War 1973 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPFOR026 FOR26 Afghanistan Cave Complexes 1979-2004 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPFOR053 FOR53 Defending Space - US Anti-Satellite Warfare and Space Weaponry (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPFOR033 FOR33 Special Forces Camps in Vietnam 1961-70 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPFOR033 FOR33 Special Forces Camps in Vietnam 1961-70 (Softcover) EX  Retail: $18.95  Price: $15.00
OSPFOR036 FOR36 US Strategic and Defensive Missile Systems 1950-2004 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPFOR036 FOR36 US Strategic and Defensive Missile Systems 1950-2004 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $18.95  Price: $12.00
OSPFOR048 FOR48 Viet Cong and NVA Tunnels and Fortifications of the Vietnam War (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPFOR048 FOR48 Viet Cong and NVA Tunnels and Fortifications of the Vietnam War (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $18.95  Price: $12.00

OSPREY
Fortress - Post World War II
OSPFOR026 FOR26 Afghanistan Cave Complexes 1979-2004 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPFOR053 FOR53 Defending Space - US Anti-Satellite Warfare and Space Weaponry (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPFOR079 FOR79 Israeli Fortifications of the October War 1973 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95

OSPREY
Fortress - World War I & II
Price: $20.00
OSPAVEGEN001 Aircraft of the Aces - Legends of World War 2 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $22.95
Price: $19.95
Airlift Military Air Transport (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.95
Price: $19.95
OSPGM976 America’s Secret MiG Squadron - The Red Eagles of Project CONSTANT PEG (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
OSPSEA018 Blue Devils, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
Boeing 747-400 - The Mega-Top (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.95
Price: $24.95
OSPCAC001 Concorde Story, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
OSPGM6208 German Aces of the Russian Front (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
Illustrated History of McDonnell Douglas Aircraft (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.95
OSPGM051 Plane Spotter’s Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
Illustrated History of McDonnell Douglas Aircraft (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $24.95
Turboprop Commuters (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.95
OSPM076 US Multi-Role Fighter Jets (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95

OSREY
General Military - American Civil & Revolutionary Wars
American Civil War Artillery 1861-1865 - Field & Heavy Artillery (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPGM518 Civil War Quiz Book (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
OSPGM559 Joshua L. Chamberlain - A Life in Letters (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.99 Price: $22.95
OSPM001 Struggle for a Vast Future - The American Civil War (Hardcover) EX/Min New Retail: $29.95 Price: $19.95
OSPM2134 Struggle for a Vast Future - The American Civil War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $18.95
OSREY
General Military - Ancients (Up to 500 A.D.)
OSPM075 Alexander the Great at War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPM0192 Besieged - Siege Warfare in the Ancient World (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPM472 Gladiator - Rome's Bloody Spectacle (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
OSPM162 Roman Army, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
OSPM813 Roman Army, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSREY
General Military - Assorted
OSPM629 "Happy Days!" - The First Division Museum (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
OSPMG284 America's Elite - US Special Forces from the American Revolution to the Present Day (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95

OSPMG9349 Aztecs & Conquistadores - The Spanish Invasion & The Collapse of the Aztec Empire (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

OSPMG548 Backbone - History, Traditions, and Leadership Lessons of Marine Corps NCOs (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

OSPMG516 Battlefield Angels - Saving Lives Under Enemy Fire From Valley Forge to Afghanistan (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

OSPMG551 Battleground - The Greatest Tank Duels in History (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $21.95

OSPMG414 Battlescapes - A Photographic Testament to 2,000 Years of Conflict (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

OSPMG414 Battlescapes - A Photographic Testament to 2,000 Years of Conflict (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $22.00

OSPMG831 Book of Camouflage, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

OSPMG3438 Buffalo Soldiers - African American Troops in the US Forces 1866-1945 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95

OSPMG859 Challenge of Battle - The Real Story of the British Army in 1914 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95

OSPMG407 China's Wars - Rousing the Dragon 1894-1949 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95

OSPMG005 Chivalry & Command - 500 Years of Horse Guards (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

OSPMG643 Civil War - Fort Sumter to Appomattox (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

OSPMG792 Concrete Hell - Urban Warfare from Stalingrad to Iraq (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

OSPMG056 Conquer or Die! (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95

OSPMG376 Deadly Force - Firearms and American Law Enforcement (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

OSPMG007 Enemy Within, The - A History of Espionage (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

OSPMG058 Extraordinary Heroes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPMG048 From Rocks to Rockets - Arms and Armies Through the Ages (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

OSPMG070 Good Life on a Budget, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

OSPMG081 History of the World in 100 Weapons, A (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

OSPMG515 I Am Soldier - War Stories from the Ancient World to the 20th Century (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

OSPMG464 In the Heat of Battle (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPGM077 Iran at War 1500-1988 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
OSPGM059 Light Dragoons, The - A Regimental History, 1715-2009 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPGM060 Man who Shot the Man who Shot Lincoln, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPGM062 Military History Quiz Book, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
OSPGM1489 Military Misdemeanors - Corruption, Incompetence, Lust, and Downright Stupidity (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPGM989 Naval Miscellany (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OSPGM545 Out of Nowhere - A History of the Military Sniper (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
OSPGM002 Para-Fitness Flick Book, The (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
OSPGM004 Rolling Thunder in a Gentle Land - The Vietnam War Revisted (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $32.95 Price: $19.95
OSPGEN3360 Rome and Her Enemies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPGEN3360 Rome and Her Enemies (Softcover) NM- Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
1-84176-740-9 Samurai - The World of the Warrior (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
OSPGM517 Samurai - The World of the Warrior (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPGM008 Samurai and the Sacred, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
OSPGM215 Samurai and the Sacred, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $21.95 Price: $19.95
OSPGM083 Silent Killers - Submarines and Underwater Warfare (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPGM9790 Sniper - A History of the US Marksman (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPGM496 Spanish Armada, The (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.50 Price: $24.00
OSPGM003 Special Forces Sniper Skills (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPGM45 Sticklers, Sideburns & Bikinis - The Military Origins of Everyday Words and Phrases (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OSPGM082 Tank Spotter's Guide (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
OSPGM082 Tank Spotter's Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.00
OSPGM549 They Shall Not Pass - The British Battalion at Jarama, The Spanish Civil War (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
OSPGM223 Tonight We Die As Men (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
OSPGM327 Vanquished (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
OSPREY
General Military - Middle Ages (500 to 1500 A.D.)
OSPM3490 Crusader Castles in the Holy Land - An Illustrated History of the Crusader Fortifications of the Middle East and Mediterranean (Hardcover)
VG+/NM (new) Retail: $25.95 Price: $20.95
1-84176-943-6 God's Warriors - Crusaders, Saracens and the Battle for Jerusalem (Hardcover)
NM- (notated) Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
OSPGEN1434 God's Warriors - Knights Templar, Saracens and the Battle for Jerusalem (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPM312 Knight (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
OSPM3421 Knight - Noble Warrior of England 1200-1600 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
Normans, The - Warrior Knights & Their Castles (Hardcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
Normans, The - Warrior Knights and Their Castles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPREY
General Military - Modern
OSPM715 Blue Moon Over Cuba - Aerial Reconnaissance During the Cuban Missile Crisis (Hardcover)
MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
OSPM202 Boys of '67, The - Charlie Company's War in Vietnam (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
OSPM333 Boys of '67, The - Charlie Company's War in Vietnam (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OSPM2813 Counterinsurgency in Modern Warfare (1st Edition) (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $13.95
OSPM057 Counterinsurgency in Modern Warfare (Revised Edition) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPM034 Enemy Within, The - A History of Espionage (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPM906 Helmand - Diaries of Front-Line Soldiers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OSPM812 Iraq Full Circle - From Shock and Awe to the Last Combat Patrol in Baghdad and Beyond (Hardcover)
MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
OSPM334 Letters from the Front - From the First World War to the Present Day (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSP4083 Me 262 Stormbird Rising (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $29.95
OSPM396 Nuclear Dawn - The Atomic Bomb from the Manhattan Project to the Cold War (Hardcover)
MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPM558 Pass in Review - An Illustrated History of West Point Cadets (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
OSPREY
General Military - World War II
OSPMG1960 Airborne - World War II Paratroopers in Combat (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPMG1960 Airborne - World War II Paratroopers in Combat (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG+)
Retail: $24.95 Price: $20.00
OSPMG538 Always Faithful - U.S. Marines in World War II Combat, The 100 Best Photos (Hardcover)
MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
OSPMG474 Battle of Britain, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
OSPMG053 Battleground Prussia - The Assault on Germany's Eastern Front 1944-45 (Hardcover)
MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
OSPMG790 Battleground Prussia - The Assault on Germany's Eastern Front 1944-45 (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OSPMG163 Between Giants - The Battle for the Baltics in World War II (Hardcover)
MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
OSPMG23 Black-Out Book, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
OSPMG055 Blitz Spirit (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95
OSPMG054 Blitz, The - An Illustrated History (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
OSPMG2899 Counterfeiter - How a Norwegian Jew Survived the Holocaust (Hardcover)
MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
1-84176-779-4 D-Day Companion, The (Hardcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $20.00
OSPMG541 D-Day Companion, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPMG838 D-Day to Victory (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
OSPMG842 Daring Dozen, The - 12 Special Forces Legends of World War II (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPMG1359 Deceiving Hitler (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
OSPMG331 Deceiving Hitler - Double Cross and Deception in World War II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
OSPMG717 Deliver us from Darkness (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $27.95 Price: $23.95
OSPMG717 Deliver us from Darkness (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $16.95 Price: $14.95
OSPMG079 Dogfight - The Greatest Air Duels of World War II (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $25.95 Price: $22.95
OSPMG590 Don’t Hurry Me Down to Hades - The Civil War in the Words of Those Who
Lived It (Hardcover)  
MINT/New  Retail: $25.95  Price: $22.95
OSPGM640 El Alamein (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
OSPGM718 Forgotten Sacrifice - The Arctic Convoys of World War II (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $26.95  Price: $22.95
OSPGM3353 Hell in the Pacific - The Battle for Iwo Jima (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
OSPGM647 Hitler's Armies (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
OSPGM283 Hitler's Eagles - The Luftwaffe 1933-45 (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
OSPGM088 Hitler's Elite - The SS 1939-45 (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
OSPGM828 Hitler's Fortresses - German Fortifications and Defenses 1939-45 (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $30.00  Price: $24.95
OSPGEN1953 Hitler's War on Russia (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
OSPGEN1953 Hitler's War on Russia (Softcover) EX  Retail: $12.95  Price: $9.00
OSPSPSPE006 Into the Reich - Battles on Germany's Western Frontier, 1944-1945 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $29.95  Price: $25.00
OSPGM425 Japanese Intelligence in World War II (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
OSPGM063 Military Mayhem - 2500 Years of Soldierly Sleaze and Scandal (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95
OSPGM365 No Greater Ally - The Untold Story of Poland's Forces in World War II (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
OSPGM072 No Greater Ally - The Untold Story of Poland's Forces in World War II (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
OSPGM408 Operation Barbarossa - The German Invasion of Soviet Russia (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $40.00  Price: $34.95
OSPGM050 Overlord - The D-Day Landings (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
OSPGM078 Overlord - The Illustrated History of the D-Day Landings (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPGM841 Panther - Germany's Quest for Combat Dominance (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $26.95  Price: $22.95
OSPGM933 Pointblank Directive, The (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $27.95  Price: $23.95
OSPGM726 Rising Sun, Falling Skies - The Disastrous Java Sea Campaign of World War II (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
OSPGM716 Road To Victory, The - From Pearl Harbor to Okinawa (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $27.95  Price: $23.95
OSPGM189 SBS in World War II, The - An Illustrated History (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $25.95  Price: $22.95
OSPGM721 Secret Weapons (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
OSPGM201 Tiger (Hardcover) MINT/New  Retail: $27.95  Price: $23.95
OSPGM066 Tonight we Die as Men (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
OSPGM080 US Small Arms in World War II - A Photographic History of the Weapons in Action (Hardcover)  
MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OSPGM068 Wings of Courage (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
Wolf Pack - The Story of the U-Boat in World War II (Hardcover) EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.00
Wolf Pack - The Story of the U-Boat in World War II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPREY
History (Osprey)
1-85532-788-0 Alexander the Great - His Armies & Campaigns 334-323 BC (Hardcover) VG+/NM Price: $15.00
1-84176-253-9 Army Commandos (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
OSPWK001 Book of Ninja, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OSP WOW001 Lords of Battle - The World of the Celtic Warrior (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
1-84176-122-2 San Juan 1898 - Roosevelt's Rough Riders (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $12.00
1-84176-028-5 Spanish Armada, The (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00

OSPREY
Men-at-Arms - 1500 - 1800 A.D.
OSPMAA427 MAA427 Armies of Ivan the Terrible - Russian Troops 1505-1700 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA472 MAA472 Armies of the Irish Rebellion 1798 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA314 MAA314 Armies of the Ottoman Empire 1775-1820 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA314 MAA314 Armies of the Ottoman Empire 1775-1820 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA271 MAA271 Austrian Army 1740-80, The (1) - Cavalry (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA276 MAA276 Austrian Army 1740-80, The (2) - Infantry (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
OSPMAA280 MAA280 Austrian Army 1740-80, The (3) - Specialist Troops (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA413 MAA413 Austrian Frontier Troops 1740-98 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA006 MAA6 Austro-Hungarian Army of the Seven Years War, The (Softcover) EX Price: $20.00
OSPMAA267 MAA267 British Army 1660-1704, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA010 MAA10 Buffs, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA049 MAA49 Coldstream Guards, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA483 MAA483 Cumberland's Culloden Army 1745-46 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA460 MAA460 Frederick the Great's Allies 1756-63 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA462 MAA462 Imperial Armies of the Thirty Years' War (2) - Cavalry (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA256 MAA256 Irish Wars, The - 1485-1603 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA118</td>
<td>MAA118 Jacobite Rebellions 1689-1745, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA058</td>
<td>MAA58 Landsknechts, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA058</td>
<td>MAA58 Landsknechts, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA307</td>
<td>MAA307 Late Imperial Chinese Armies 1520-1840 (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA203</td>
<td>MAA203 Louis XIV's Army (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA308</td>
<td>MAA308 Louis XV's Army (4) - Light Troops and Specialists (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA308</td>
<td>MAA308 Louis XV's Army (4) - Light Troops and Specialists (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA264</td>
<td>MAA264 Peter the Great's Army (2) - Cavalry (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA264</td>
<td>MAA264 Peter the Great's Army (2) - Cavalry (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA188</td>
<td>MAA188 Polish Armies 1569-1696 (2) (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA188</td>
<td>MAA188 Polish Armies 1569-1696 (2) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA485</td>
<td>MAA485 Polish Armies of the Partitions 1770-94 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA048</td>
<td>MAA48 Wolfe's Army (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA173</td>
<td>MAA173 Alamo and the War of Texan Independence, The - 1835-36 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA173</td>
<td>MAA173 Alamo and the War of Texan Independence, The - 1835-36 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA471</td>
<td>MAA471 Armies of the Adowa Campaign 1896 - The Italian Disaster in Ethiopia (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA329</td>
<td>MAA329 Austrian Army 1836-66 (2) - The Cavalry (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA091</td>
<td>MAA091 Bengal Cavalry Regiments 1857-1914 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA091</td>
<td>MAA091 Bengal Cavalry Regiments 1857-1914 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA301</td>
<td>MAA301 Boer Wars (1), The - 1836-98 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA196</td>
<td>MAA196 British Army on Campaign (2), The - The Crimea (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA294</td>
<td>MAA294 British Forces in the West Indies 1793-1815 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA107</td>
<td>MAA107 British Infantry Equipments (1) - 1808-1908 (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMAA416</td>
<td>MAA416 German Armies 1870-71 (1) - Prussia (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
il: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPMAA067 MAA67 Indian Mutiny, The (Softcover) NM - Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA338 MAA338 King's German Legion (1) 1803-1812, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA338 MAA338 King's German Legion (1) 1803-1812, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA487 MAA487 New Zealand Wars 1820-72, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA324 MAA324 North-East Frontier 1837-1901, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.5 Price: $13.95
OSPMAA212 MAA212 Queen Victoria's Enemies (1) - Southern Africa (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA212 MAA212 Queen Victoria's Enemies (1) - Southern Africa (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA215 MAA215 Queen Victoria's Enemies (2) - Northern Africa (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA224 MAA224 Queen Victoria's Enemies (4) - Asia, Australasia and the Americas (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA475 MAA475 Spanish Army in North America, The 1700-1793 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA059 MAA059 Sudan Campaigns 1881-98, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA411 MAA411 Warrior Peoples of East Africa 1840-1900 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA057 MAA057 Zulu War, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00

OSPREY
Men-at-Arms - American Civil War
OSPMAA190 MAA190 American Civil War Armies (4) - State Troops (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA190 MAA190 American Civil War Armies (4) - State Troops (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
OSPMAA037 MAA037 Army of Northern Virginia, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA038 MAA038 Army of the Potomac (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA426 MAA426 Confederate Army 1861-65 (2), The - Florida, Alabama & Georgia (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA446 MAA446 Confederate Army 1861-65 (6), The - Missouri, Kentucky & Maryland (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA446 MAA446 Confederate Army 1861-65 (6), The - Missouri, Kentucky & Maryland (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA258 MAA258 Flags of the American Civil War (2) - Union (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA258 MAA258 Flags of the American Civil War (2) - Union (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95
OSPMA265 MAA265 Flags of the American Civil War (3) - State & Volunteer (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.00
OSPMAA448 MAA448 Irish-American Units in the Civil War (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPMAA448 MAA448 Irish-American Units in the Civil War (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA019 MAA19 Iron Brigade, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA489 Lincoln's 90-Day Volunteers 1861 - From Fort Sumter to First Bull Run (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA030 MAA30 Stonewall Brigade, The (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00

OSPMAA488 MAA488 American Indian Tribes of the Southwest (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA418 MAA418 American Indians of the Pacific Northwest (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA418 MAA418 American Indians of the Pacific Northwest (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA163 MAA163 American Plains Indians, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA163 MAA163 American Plains Indians, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA228 MAA228 American Woodland Indians (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA228 MAA228 American Woodland Indians (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMA467 MAA467 North American Indian Tribes of the Great Lakes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA395 MAA395 Tribes of the Iroquois Confederacy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA344 MAA344 Tribes of the Sioux Nation (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00

OSPMAA039 MAA39 British Army in North America 1775-83, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA372 MAA372 Colonial American Troops (2) - 1610-1774 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA383 MAA383 Colonial American Troops (3) - 1610-1774 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMA273 MAA273 General Washington's Army (1) - 1775-78 (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $11.00
OSPMA273 MAA273 General Washington's Army (1) - 1775-78 (Softcover) NM Retail
OSPREY
Men-at-Arms - Ancients (Up to 500 A.D)
OSPMMA218 MAA218 Ancient Chinese Armies 1500-200 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMMA218 MAA218 Ancient Chinese Armies 1500-200 BC (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMMA121 MAA121 Armies of the Carthaginian Wars 265-146 BC (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMMA121 MAA121 Armies of the Carthaginian Wars 265-146 BC (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMMA148 MAA148 Army of Alexander the Great, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMMA154 MAA154 Arthur and the Anglo-Saxon Wars (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMMA287 MAA287 Byzantine Armies AD 1118-1461 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMMA287 MAA287 Byzantine Armies AD 1118-1461 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMMA069 MAA69 Greek and Persian Wars 500-323 BC, The (Softcover) NM (laminated) Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMMA284 MAA284 Imperial Chinese Armies (1) - 200 BC - 589 AD (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $11.00
OSPMMA477 MAA477 Macedonian Armies After Alexander 323-168BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMMA479 MAA479 Roman Centurions 31 BC-AD 500 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMMA470 MAA470 Roman Centurions 753-31 BC - The Kingdom and the Age of Consuls (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMMA373 MAA373 Sarmatians 600 BC - AD 450, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMMA137 MAA137 Scythians 700-300 BC, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMMA137 MAA137 Scythians 700-300 BC, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMMA360 MAA360 Thracians 700 BC - AD 46, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY
Men-at-Arms - Assorted
OSPMMA031 MAA31 30th Punjabis (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMMA031 MAA31 30th Punjabis (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMMA002 MAA2 Arab Legion, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMMA453 MAA453 Armies of the East India Company 1750-1850 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMMA095 MAA95 Boxer Rebellion, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMMA138 MAA138 British Cavalry Equipments 1800-1941 (Revised Edition) (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA474 MAA474 Chaco War 1932-35, The - South America's Greatest Modern Conflict (Softcover) 
MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA306 MAA306 Chinese Civil War Armies 1911-49 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA463 MAA463 Chinese Warlord Armies 1911-30 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA012 MAA12 Connaught Rangers, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
OSPMAA157 MAA157 Flak Jackets (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OSPMAA157 MAA157 Flak Jackets (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA157 MAA157 Flak Jackets (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
OSPMAA461 MAA461 French Foreign Legion 1872-1914, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA325 MAA325 French Foreign Legion 1914-45 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
OSPMAA017 MAA17 French Foreign Legion, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA484 MAA484 Portuguese in the Age of Discovery c.1340-1665, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA442 MAA442 Queen Victoria's Highlanders (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA025 MAA25 Royal Artillery, The (Softcover) EX (new) Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.95
OSPMAA025 MAA25 Royal Artillery, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $11.00
OSPMAA197 MAA197 Royal Canadian Mounted Police 1873-1987, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA197 MAA197 Royal Canadian Mounted Police 1873-1987, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA065 MAA65 Royal Navy 1790-1970, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA065 MAA65 Royal Navy 1790-1970, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA026 MAA26 Royal Scots Greys (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA305 MAA305 Russian Civil War (2), The - White Armies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA455 MAA455 US Armed Forces in China 1856-1941 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA455 MAA455 US Armed Forces in China 1856-1941 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA230 MAA230 US Army 1890-1920, The (MAA230) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA230 MAA230 US Army 1890-1920, The (MAA230) (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA082 MAA82 US Army 1890-1920, The (MAA82) (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA033 MAA33 US Cavalry, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00

OSPREY
Men-at-Arms - French Revolutionary War/Napoleonic Wars - Assorted
OSPMAA096 MAA96 Artillery Equipments of the Napoleonic Wars (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95
Price: $12.00
OSPMAA098 MAA98 Dutch-Belgian Troops of the Napoleonic Wars (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95
Price: $12.00
OSPMAA077 MAA77 Flags of the Napoleonic Wars (1) (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95
Price: $15.00
OSPMAA078 MAA78 Flags of the Napoleonic Wars (2) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA078 MAA78 Flags of the Napoleonic Wars (2) (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA206 MAA206 Hanoverian Army of the Napoleonic Wars, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95
Price: $14.00
OSPMAA476 MAA476 Napoleon's Swiss Troops (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA358 MAA358 Portuguese Army of the Napoleonic Wars (3), The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95
Price: $13.95
OSPMAA381 MAA381 Prussian Staff & Specialist Troops 1791-1815 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPMAA051 MAA51 Spanish Armies of the Napoleonic Wars (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA321 MAA321 Spanish Army of the Napoleonic Wars (1) - 1793-1808 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA328 MAA328 Emigre & Foreign Troops in British Service 1793-1802 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA328 MAA328 Emigre & Foreign Troops in British Service 1793-1802 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95
Price: $14.00
OSPMAA042 MAA42 King's German Legion, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA355 MAA355 Wellington's Belgian Allies 1815 (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $15.00
OSPMAA084 MAA84 Wellington's Generals (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA114 MAA114 Wellington's Infantry 1 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA114 MAA114 Wellington's Infantry 1 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA119 MAA119 Wellington's Infantry 2 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA119 MAA119 Wellington's Infantry 2 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $13.00
OSPMAA204 MAA204 Wellington's Specialist Troops (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA403 MAA403 Chasseurs of the Guard (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA015 MAA15 Foot Grenadiers of the Imperial Guard (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA403 MAA403 French Revolutionary Infantry 1789-1802 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95
Price: $13.95
OSPMAA456 MAA456 Mounted Grenadiers of the Imperial Guard (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95

Price: $15.95
OSPMAA480 MAA480 Napoleon's Dragoons of the Imperial Guard (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95

Price: $15.95
OSPMAA079 MAA79 Napoleon's Egyptian Campaigns 1798-1801 (Softcover) NM Retail:
$17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA043 MAA43 Napoleon's German Allies (2) - Nassau & Oldenburg (Softcover) M
INT/New Retail: $15.95
Price: $13.95
OSPMAA043 MAA43 Napoleon's German Allies (2) - Nassau & Oldenburg (Softcover) E
X Retail: $15.95
Price: $12.00
OSPMAA122 MAA122 Napoleon's German Allies (5) - Hesse (Softcover) NM- Retail:
$15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA083 MAA83 Napoleon's Guard Cavalry (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $9.00
OSPMAA153 MAA153 Napoleon's Guard Infantry (1) (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95
Price: $12.00
OSPMAA153 MAA153 Napoleon's Guard Infantry (1) (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95
Price: $10.00
OSPMAA160 MAA160 Napoleon's Guard Infantry (2) (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.95
Price: $12.00
OSPMAA088 MAA88 Napoleon's Italian Troops (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price:
$15.00
OSPMAA141 MAA141 Napoleon's Line Infantry (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPMAA429 MAA429 Napoleon's Mamelukes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Pri-
ce: $15.95
OSPMAA087 Napoleon's Marshals (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $15.00
OSPMAA444 MAA444 Napoleon's Mounted Chasseurs of the Imperial Guard (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPMAA211 MAA211 Napoleon's Overseas Army (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPMAA211 MAA211 Napoleon's Overseas Army (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price:
$14.00
OSPMAA440 MAA440 Napoleon's Polish Lancers of the Imperial Guard (Softcover) MI-
NT/New Price: $15.95
OSPMAA433 MAA433 Napoleon's Scouts of the Imperial Guard (Softcover) NM Retail:
$17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA199 MAA199 Napoleon's Specialist Troops (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.
95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA199 MAA199 Napoleon's Specialist Troops (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 P
rice: $12.00
OSPMAA199 MAA199 Napoleon's Specialist Troops (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 P
rice: $11.00

OSPREY
Men-at-Arms - Middle Ages (500 - 1500 A.D.)
OSPMAA150 MAA150 Age of Charlemagne, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPMAA150 MAA150 Age of Charlemagne, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $8.00
OSPMAA150 MAA150 Age of Charlemagne, The (Softcover) VG+ (sticker inside) Ret-
ail: $17.95
Price: $7.50
OSPMAA113 MAA113 Armies of Agincourt, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95
Price: $13.95
OSPMA125 MAA125 Armies of Islam 7th-11th Centuries, The (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA125 MAA125 Armies of Islam 7th-11th Centuries, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMA320 MAA320 Armies of the Caliphates 862-1098 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA075 MAA75 Armies of the Crusade (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMA075 MAA75 Armies of the Crusade (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $11.00
OSPMA255 MAA255 Armies of the Muslim Conquest (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA255 MAA255 Armies of the Muslim Conquest (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA140 MAA140 Armies of the Ottoman Turks 1300-1774 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA239 MAA239 Aztec, Mixtec and Zapotec Armies (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA279 MAA279 Border Reivers, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA279 MAA279 Border Reivers, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA089 MAA89 Byzantine Armies 886-1118 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA089 MAA89 Byzantine Armies 886-1118 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA089 MAA89 Byzantine Armies 886-1118 (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMA101 MAA101 Conquistadores, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA101 MAA101 Conquistadores, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA231 MAA231 French Medieval Armies 1000-1300 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA317 MAA317 Henry V & the Conquest of France 1416-53 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
OSPMA409 MAA409 Hussite Wars 1419-36, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMA136 MAA136 Italian Medieval Armies 1300-1500 (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA136 MAA136 Italian Medieval Armies 1300-1500 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA259 MAA259 Mamluks 1250-1517, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.00
OSPMA050 MAA50 Medieval European Armies (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMA050 MAA50 Medieval European Armies (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $10.00
OSPMA099 MAA99 Medieval Heraldry (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMA396 MAA396 Medieval Scandinavian Armies (1) - 1100-1300 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA399 MAA399 Medieval Scandinavian Armies (2) - 1300-1500 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMA348 MAA348 Moors, The - The Islamic West 7th-15 Centuries AD (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
Men-at-Arms - Rome
OSPMAA283 MAA283 Early Roman Armies (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA451 MAA451 Imperial Roman Naval Forces 31 BC - 500 AD (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA046 MAA46 Roman Army from Caesar to Trajan, The (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $9.50
OSPMAA046 MAA46 Roman Army from Caesar to Trajan, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $11.00
OSPMAA046 MAA46 Roman Army from Caesar to Trajan, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00
OSPMAA093 MAA93 Roman Army from Hadrian to Constantine, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA093 MAA93 Roman Army from Hadrian to Constantine, The (Softcover) NM- (laminated) Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA093 MAA93 Roman Army from Hadrian to Constantine, The (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA374 MAA374 Roman Military Clothing (1) - 100 BC - AD 200 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA425 MAA425 Roman Military Clothing (3) - AD 400-640 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OSPMAA247 MAA247 Romano-Byzantine Armies 4th-9th Centuries (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA247 MAA247 Romano-Byzantine Armies 4th-9th Centuries (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA129 MAA129 Rome's Enemies (1) - Germanics and Dacians (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA129 MAA129 Rome's Enemies (1) - Germanics and Dacians (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA129 MAA129 Rome's Enemies (1) - Germanics and Dacians (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA158 MAA158 Rome's Enemies (2) - Gallic & British Celts (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA158 MAA158 Rome's Enemies (2) - Gallic & British Celts (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA180 MAA180 Rome's Enemies (4) - Spanish Armies (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMAA180 MAA180 Rome's Enemies (4) - Spanish Armies (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPMAA243 MAA243 Rome's Enemies (5) - The Desert Frontier (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAA243 MAA243 Rome's Enemies (5) - The Desert Frontier (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00

OSPREY
Men-at-Arms - World War I
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Our Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armies in the Balkans 1914-18</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armies of the Balkan Wars 1912-13</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Army in World War I, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austro-Hungarian Forces in World War I (2), The</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgian Army in World War I, The</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Air Forces 1914-18 (1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Army 1914-18, The</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Territorial Units 1914-18</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Army 1914-18, The</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazilian Expeditionary Force in World War II</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottoman Army 1914-18, The</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Commanders of World War II</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Commanders of World War II</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazilian Expeditionary Force in World War II</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Army 1939-45 (1), The - North-West Europe</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Volunteers of the Allied Forces 1939-45</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Army 1939-45 (1), The</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Army 1939-45 (1)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance Warfare 1940-45</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Air Force 1939-45</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US 10th Mountain Division in World War II</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPMAA347 MAA347 US Army in World War II (2), The - The Mediterranean (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
OSPMAA350 MAA350 US Army in World War II (3), The - Northwest Europe (Softcover) EX- Retail: $17.95
Price: $12.00
OSPMAA357 MAA357 World War II Allied Women's Services (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
OSPMAA468 MAA468 World War II Soviet Forces (2) - 1942-43 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
OSPMAA469 World War II Soviet Forces (3) - 1944-45 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95

OSPREY
Men-at-Arms - World War II - Axis - Germany
OSPMAA266 MAA266 Allgemeine-SS, The (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
OSPMAA361 MAA361 Axis Cavalry in World War II (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95  Price: $12.00
OSPMAA270 MAA270 Flags of the Third Reich (1) - Wehrmacht (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.00
OSPMAA274 MAA274 Flags of the Third Reich (2) - Waffen-SS (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95  Price: $12.00
OSPMAA278 MAA278 Flags of the Third Reich (3) - Party and Police Units (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95
Price: $12.00
OSPMAA022 MAA22 Luftwaffe Airborne and Field Units (Softcover) VG+ (new) Retail: $15.95  Price: $11.95
OSPMAA024 MAA24 Panzer Divisions, The (Softcover) NM- Retail: $15.95  Price: $10.00
OSPMAA024 MAA24 Panzer Divisions, The (Softcover) EX- Retail: $15.95  Price: $9.00
OSPMAA024 MAA24 Panzer Divisions, The (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95  Price: $8.00
OSPMAA254 MAA254 Wehrmacht Auxiliary Forces (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95  Price: $14.00
OSPMAA365 MAA365 World War II German Battle Insignia (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95  Price: $13.95
OSPMAA434 MAA434 World War II German Police Units (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95

OSPREY
Men-at-Arms - World War II - Axis - Non-German
OSPMAA147 MAA147 Foreign Volunteers of the Wehrmacht 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
OSPMAA131 MAA131 Germany's Eastern Front Allies 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
OSPMAA131 MAA131 Germany's Eastern Front Allies 1941-45 (Softcover) NM- Retail: $17.95  Price: $14.00

OSPREY
Modeling Manuals
OSPMAN002 MAN2 Advanced Aviation Modeling (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAN004 MAN4 Advanced Military Vehicle Modeling (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAN001 MAN1 Basic Aviation Modelling (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAN020 MAN20 Focke-Wulf Fw 190 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.95
OSPMAN005 MAN5 Intermediate Military Vehicle Modeling (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAN017 MAN17 Messerschmitt Bf 109 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAN019 MAN19 North American P-51 Mustang (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
Osprey Military Journal Supplement - Wargaming and Modeling (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
OSPMAN015 MAN15 Panzerkampfwagen III (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAN013 MAN13 Panzerkampfwagen VI Tiger (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAN010 MAN10 Postwar Tanks (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAN018 MAN18 Supermarine Spitfire (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMAN011 MAN11 WWII Soft-Skinned Military Vehicles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY Modeling Masterclass
OSPMST932 Aircraft Modelling (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
OSPMST398 Modeling US Armor of World War 2 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
OSPMST160 Modelling Luftwaffe Jets & Wonder Weapons (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
OSPMSTPMM Panzer Modeling (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OSPMST414 Small-Scale Armour Modelling (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
OSPMST606 MST606 World War 2 US Army Fighter Modeling (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $35.00 Price: $29.95
OSPMAN0609 WWII Luftwaffe Fighter Modeling (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95

OSPREY Myths and Legends
OSPMYTH006 MLD2 Dragonslayers - From Beowulf to St. George (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMYTH006 MLD6 Hercules (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMYTH001 MLD1 Jason and the Argonauts (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMYTH004 MLD4 King Arthur (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMYTH005 MLD5 Thor - Viking God of Thunder (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMYTH008 MLD8 Troy - Last War of the Heroic Age (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPMYTH003 MLD3 War of Horus and Set, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
OSPREY
New Vanguard - Aircraft & Miscellaneous
OSPNVG111 NVG111 Apache AH-64 Boeing (McDonnell Douglas) 1976-2005 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPNVG155 NVG155 British Airships 1905-30 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPNVG089 NVG89 Greek and Roman Artillery 339 BC - AD 363 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPNVG078 NVG78 Greek and Roman Siege Machinery 399 BC - AD 363 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPNVG125 NVG125 Huey Cobra Gunships (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG180 NVG180 Kamikaze - Japanese Special Attack Weapons 1944-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPNVG058 NVG58 Medieval Siege Weapons (1) - Western Europe AD 585-1385 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG069 NVG69 Medieval Siege Weapons (2) - Byzantium, the Islamic World & India AD 476-1526 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG171 NVG171 MIL MI-24 Hind Gunship (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG044 NVG44 Siege Weapons of the Far East (2) - AD 960-1644 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG116 NVG116 Sikorsky UH-60 Black Hawk (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG116 NVG116 Sikorsky UH-60 Black Hawk (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPNVG099 NVG99 Space Shuttle Launch System 1972-2004 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95
OSPNVG099 NVG99 Space Shuttle Launch System 1972-2004 (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPNVG144 NVG144 Unmanned Aerial Vehicles - Robotic Air Warfare 1917-2007 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPREY
New Vanguard - APC's, AFV's, Softskins & Other Vehicles
OSPNVG140 NVG140 Armored Trains (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG177 NVG177 Humber Light Reconnaissance Car 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG036 NVG36 Jagdpanzer 39 "Hetzer" 1944-45 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPNVG117 NVG117 Jeeps 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG185 NVG185 LAV-25 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG057 NVG57 M10 and M36 Tank Destroyers 1942-53 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG057 NVG57 M10 and M36 Tank Destroyers 1942-53 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPREY

New Vanguard - Artillery

OSPNVG040 NVG40 American Civil War Artillery 1861-1865 (2) - Heavy Artillery (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG105 NVG105 British Artillery 1914-19 - Heavy Artillery (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY

New Vanguard - Ships - Ancients to Ironclads

OSPNVG147 NVG147 American Light and Medium Frigates 1794-1836 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG163 NVG163 British Destroyers 1892-1918 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG070 NVG70 Pirate Ship 1660-1730, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG161 NVG161 Ships of the American Revolutionary Navy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG096 NVG96 Spanish Galleon 1530-1690 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG142 NVG142 Tudor Warships (1) - Henry VIII's Navy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG196 NVG196 Warships of the Ancient World - 3000-500 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG183 Warships of the Anglo-Dutch Wars 1652-74 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG181 NVG181 Yangtze River Gunboats 1900-49 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPREY
New Vanguard - Ships - Modern Navy - Assorted

OSPNVG193 NVG193 Austro-Hungarian Battleships 1914-18 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

OSPNVG063 NVG63 Fighting Ships of the Far East (2) - Japan and Korea AD 612-1639 (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG109 NVG109 Imperial Japanese Navy Aircraft Carriers 1921-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

OSPNVG109 NVG109 Imperial Japanese Navy Aircraft Carriers 1921-45 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95
Price: $14.00

OSPNVG198 NVG198 Imperial Japanese Navy Destroyers 1919-45 (1) - Minekaze to Shiratsuyu Classes (Softcover)
NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00

OSPNVG202 NVG202 Imperial Japanese Navy Destroyers 1919-45 (2) - Asashio to Tachibana Classes (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG202 NVG202 Imperial Japanese Navy Destroyers 1919-45 (2) - Asashio to Tachibana Classes (Softcover)
NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00

OSPNVG176 NVG176 Imperial Japanese Navy Heavy Cruisers 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

OSPNVG187 NVG187 Imperial Japanese Navy Light Cruisers 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

OSPNVG187 NVG187 Imperial Japanese Navy Light Cruisers 1941-45 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95
Price: $14.00

OSPNVG182 NVG182 Italian Battleships of World War II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

OSPNVG157 NVG157 Landing Craft, Infantry and Fire Support (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95

OSPNVG115 NVG115 Landing Ship Tank (LST) 1942-2002 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG211 NVG211 US Cold War Aircraft Carriers - Forrestal, Kitty Hawk and Enterprise Classes (Softcover)
MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY
New Vanguard - Ships - Modern Navy - Germany

OSPNVG164 NVG164 German Battleships 1914-18 (1) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG167 NVG167 German Battleships 1914-18 (2) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG084 NVG84 German Light Cruisers 1939-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG075 NVG75 German Pocket Battleships 1939-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG156 NVG156 Kriegsmarine Auxiliary Cruisers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPNVG151 NVG151 Kriegsmarine Coastal Forces (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPREY
New Vanguard – Ships – Modern Navy – United Kingdom
OSPNVG200 NVG200 British Battleships 1914-18 (1) – The Early Dreadnoughts (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG204 British Battleships 1914-18 (2) – The Super Dreadnoughts (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95
Price: $15.95
OSPNVG154 NVG154 British Battleships 1939-45 (1) – Queen Elizabeth and Royal Sovereign Classes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG190 NVG190 British Heavy Cruisers 1939-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG194 British Light Cruisers 1939-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG166 NVG166 British Motor Gun Boat 1939-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY
New Vanguard – Ships – Modern Navy – United States
OSPNVG174 NVG174 Nimitz-Class Aircraft Carriers (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG162 NVG162 US Destroyers 1934-45 – Pre-War Classes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG165 NVG165 US Destroyers 1942-45 – Wartime Classes (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG172 NVG172 US Fast Battleships 1938-91 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG114 NVG114 US Navy Aircraft Carriers 1922-45 – Prewar Classes (Softcover) MN Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPNVG148 NVG148 US Patrol Torpedo Boats – World War II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY
New Vanguard – Submarines
OSPNVG129 NVG129 British Submarines 1939-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG145 NVG145 British Submarines of World War I (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG103 NVG103 Confederate Submarines and Torpedo Vessels 1961-65 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG051 NVG51 Kriegsmarine U-Boats 1939-45 (1) (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPNVG051 NVG51 Kriegsmarine U-Boats 1939-45 (1) (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG050 NVG50 U-boats of the Kaiser's Navy (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG175 NVG175 US Submarines (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY
New Vanguard – Tanks – British
OSPNVG133 NVG133 British Mark IV Tank (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPNVG112 NVG112 Challenger 2 Main Battle Tank 1987-2006 (Softcover) MINT/New
OSPREY
New Vanguard - Tanks - France
OSPVG173 NVG173 French Tanks of World War I (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY
New Vanguard - Tanks - German
OSPVG001 NVG001 Kingtiger Heavy Tank 1942-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPVG001 NVG001 Kingtiger Heavy Tank 1942-45 (Softcover) NM Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPVG001 NVG001 Kingtiger Heavy Tank 1942-45 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $12.00
OSPVG067 NVG067 Panther Medium Tank 1942-45 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPVG022 Panther Variants 1942-45 (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
OSPVG027 NVG027 Panzerkampfwagen III Medium Tank 1936-44 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPVG039 NVG039 Panzerkampfwagen IV Ausf. G, H and J 1942-45 (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPVG028 NVG028 Panzerkampfwagen IV Medium Tank 1936-1945 (Softcover) VG Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPVG199 NVG199 Tanks of Hitler's Eastern Allies 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPVG005 NVG005 Tiger I Heavy Tank 1942-45 (Softcover) NM Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00

OSPREY
New Vanguard - Tanks - Italy
OSPVG191 NVG191 Italian Light Tanks 1919-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPVG195 NVG195 Italian Medium Tanks 1939-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY
New Vanguard - Tanks - Japanese, Israeli & Russian
OSPVG007 NVG007 IS-2 Heavy Tank 1944-1973 (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.95 Price: $12.00
Price: $13.95
OSPGH1004 GH14 Surprise Attack! - Battle of Shiloh (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95

OSPREY
Osprey Military Journal
OSP8690 Osprey Illustrated Military Diary 2000 (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.95
Osprey Military Journal Supplement - Wargaming and Modeling (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.95 Price: $4.49
Vol. 1, #2 "The Irish at Fredericksburg, Bosworth - Battle for the Crown" (Magazine) NM (new) Price: $8.95
Vol. 3, #1 "Young General Bonaparte" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
Vol. 3, #2 "Iwo Jima" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
Vol. 3, #3 "Fokker Dr1 Aces of WWII, The Fiendish Whitworth Gund" (Magazine) NM (new) Price: $8.95
Vol. 3, #4 "Cacordes - Portugal's Light Battalions, Culin Hedgerow Cutter" (Magazine) VG Price: $20.00
Vol. 3, #5 "Boudica's Last Battle, A Mamluk Training Manual, Hollywood Heroes of WWI" (Magazine) NM (new) Price: $8.95
Vol. 3, #6 "Hail Caesar!, Antwerp vs. England, Samurai Military Communications" (Magazine) VG Price: $8.00
OSPMJV4.1 Vol. 4, #1 "The Canadians at Vimy Ridge, The Battle of Grunwald" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95
Vol. 4, #2 "Red Devils of Hikone, The Battle of Durnstein" (Magazine) NM+ Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.00
Vol. 4, #3 "Just Jane - The Lucky Lancaster" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.95

OSPREY
Osprey Modeling - Aircraft
OSPMOD041 MOD41 Modeling Scale Aircraft (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.95
OSPMOD016 MOD16 Modeling the F/A-18 Hornet (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD039 MOD39 Modeling the F4F Wildcat (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPMOD024 MOD24 Modeling the F4U Corsair (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD027 MOD27 Modeling the Focke-Wulf Fw 190 A, F and G (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD032 MOD32 Modeling the Messerschmitt Bf 109B/C/D/E (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPMOD002 MOD2 Modeling the Messerschmitt Bf 110 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD012 MOD12 Modeling the Messerschmitt Me 262 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPMOD025 MOD25 Modeling the Mitsubishi A6M Zero (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPMOD015 MOD15 Modeling the P-40 - Hawk 81, Tomahawk, Warhawk and Kittyhawk (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD034 MOD34 Modeling the P-51 Mustang (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPREY
Osprey Modeling - Tanks
OSPMOD008 MOD8 Modeling Panzer Crewmen of the Heer (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD029 MOD29 Modeling the Challenger 1 and 2 MBT Variants (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPMOD021 MOD21 Modeling the Churchill Tank (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $16.95
OSPMOD026 MOD26 Modeling the Early Panzerkampfwagen IV (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD009 MOD9 Modeling the IS Heavy Tank (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD038 MOD38 Modeling the Late Panzerkampfwagen IV (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD004 MOD4 Modeling the M3/M5 Stuart Light Tank (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD005 MOD5 Modeling the Matilda Infantry Tank (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPMOD030 MOD30 Modeling the Panther Tank (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD017 MOD17 Modeling the Panzer IV in 1/72 Scale (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPMOD017 MOD17 Modeling the Panzer IV in 1/72 Scale (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
OSPMOD033 MOD33 Modeling the T-34/76 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPMOD037 MOD37 Modeling the Tiger I (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD028 MOD28 Modeling the Tiger Tank in 1/72 Scale (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPMOD028 MOD28 Modeling the Tiger Tank in 1/72 Scale (Softcover) EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMOD035 MOD35 Modeling the US Army M4 (75mm) Sherman Medium Tank (Softcover) VG+/NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00
OSPMOD035 MOD35 Modeling the US Army M4 (75mm) Sherman Medium Tank (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.95
OSPMOD040 MOD40 Modeling the US Army M4 (76mm) Sherman Medium Tank (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPREY
Osprey Modeling - Troops, AFV's, APC's, Softskins & Vehicles
OSPMOD044 MOD44 Displaying Your Model (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $18.95
OSPMOD043 MOD43 Modeling Armored Vehicles (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD042 MOD42 Modeling Scale Figures (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95 Price: $17.95
OSPMOD019 MOD19 Modeling the German 15cm sIG33 Bison and Grille (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $20.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSPMOD014</td>
<td>Modeling the M113 Series (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMOD018</td>
<td>Modeling the Marder Self-Propelled Gun (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMOD022</td>
<td>Modeling the Sturmgeschutz III (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPMOD025</td>
<td>Painting and Finishing Techniques (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID036</td>
<td>Avenging Angel - John Brown's Raid on Harper's Ferry</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID037</td>
<td>Blackbeard's Last Fight - Pirate Hunting in North Carolina</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID076</td>
<td>Blocking of Zeebrugge, The - Operation Z-O 1918 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID007</td>
<td>Blocking of Zeebrugge, The - Operation Z-O 1918 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID038</td>
<td>Cockleshell Raid, The - Bordeaux 1942 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID010</td>
<td>Certain Death in Sierra Leone - The SAS and Operation Barras 2000 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID015</td>
<td>Far-Flung Gamble, A - Havana 1762 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID031</td>
<td>Gothic Serpent - Black Hawk Down Mogadishu 1993 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID020</td>
<td>Great Chevauche, The - John of Gaunt's Raid on France 1373 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID033</td>
<td>Fall of Eben Emael, The - Belgium 1940 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID017</td>
<td>Great Expedition, The - Sir Francis Drake on the Spanish Main 1585-86 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID005</td>
<td>Great Locomotive Chase, The - The Andrews Raid 1862 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPRAID029</td>
<td>Hunt for Pancho Villa, The - The Columbus Raid and Pershing's P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
unitive Expedition 1916-17 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID002 RAID2 Israel's Lightning Strike - The Raid on Entebbe 1976 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID040 RAID40 Kill Hitler - Operation Valkyrie 1944 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID032 RAID32 Knight's Move - The Hunt for Marshal Tito 1944 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID024 RAID24 Last Boarding Party, The - The USMC and the SS Mayaguez 1975 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID035 RAID35 Last Ride of the James-Younger Gang, The - Jesse James and the Northfield Raid 1876 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID014 RAID14 Los Banos Prison Camp Raid, The - The Phillipines 1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID034 RAID34 Oldest Allies - Alcantara 1809 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID021 RAID21 Operation Archery - The Commandos and the Vaagso Raid 1941 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID011 RAID11 Pegasus Bridge - Benouville D-Day 1944 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID001 RAID1 Rangers Lead the Way - Pointe du-Hoc D-Day 1944 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID030 RAID30 Red Christmas - The Tatsinskaya Airfield Raid 1942 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID009 RAID9 Rescuing Mussolini - Gran Sasso 1943 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID023 RAID23 Revenge of the 47 Ronin, The - Edo 1703 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID025 RAID25 Ride Around Missouri - Shelby's Great Raid 1863 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID012 RAID12 Roughshod through Dixie - Grierson's Raid 1863 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID028 RAID28 Run The Gauntlet - The Channel Dash 1942 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID006 RAID6 Samurai Capture a King, The - Okinawa 1609 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID019 RAID19 Storming Flight 181 - GSG 9 and the Mogadishu Hijack 1977 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID039 RAID39 Takur Ghar - The Seals and Rangers on Roberts Ridge, Afghanistan 2002 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPARAID027 RAID27 Tomahawk and Musket - French and Indian Raids in the Ohio Valley 1758 (Softcover)
MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPAID041 RAID41 Tombstone - Wyatt Earp, the O.K. Corral, and the Vendetta Ride 1881-82 (Softcover)
MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPAID026 RAID26 Tora! Tora! Tora! - Pearl Harbor 1941 (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $18.95  Price: $15.00
OSPAID004 RAID4 Who Dares Wins - The SAS and the Iranian Embassy Siege 1980 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPAID018 RAID18 Zeppelin Base Raids, The - Germany 1914 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95

OSPREY
Vanguard
OSPVAN034 VAN34 M113 Series, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.00
OSPVAN018 VAN18 Panzerkampfwagen IV, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.00

OSPREY
Warrior - 1500 - 1900 A.D.
OSPWAR086 WAR86 Boer Commando 1876-1902 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPWAR019 WAR19 British Redcoat (1) 1740-1793 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPWAR020 WAR20 British Redcoat (2) 1793-1815 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPWAR021 WAR21 Highland Clansman 1689-1746 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPWAR021 WAR21 Highland Clansman 1689-1746 (Softcover) NM  Retail: $18.95  Price: $14.00
OSPWAR081 WAR81 Hungarian Hussar 1756-1815 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPWAR100 WAR100 Nelson's Sailors (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPWAR158 Pirate - The Golden Age (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPWAR042 WAR42 Redcoat Officer 1740-1815 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
OSPWAR104 WAR104 Tudor Knight (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95

OSPREY
Warrior - American Revolutionary War to American Civil War
OSPWAR114 WAR114 African American Soldier in the Civil War - USCT 1862-66 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
OSPWAR085 WAR85 American Colonial Ranger - The Northern Colonies 1724-64 (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPWAR075 WAR75 Comanche 1800-74 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $17.95  Price: $15.95
OSPWAR006 WAR6 Confederate Infantryman 1861-65 (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPWAR068 WAR68 Continental Infantryman of the American Revolution (Softcover) EX  Retail: $17.95  Price: $14.00
OSPWAR129 WAR129 Frontier Militiaman in the War of 1812 - Southwestern Frontier (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95
OSPWAR105 WAR105 Native American Mounted Rifleman 1861-65 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPWAR060 WAR60 Sharpshooters of the American Civil War 1861-65 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR031 WAR31 Union Infantryman 1861-65 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY Warrior - Ancients (Up to 500 A.D.)
OSPWAR153 WAR153 Bronze Age Greek Warrior 1600-1100 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR150 WAR150 Carthaginian Warrior 264-146 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR030 WAR30 Celtic Warrior - 300 BC - AD 100 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR167 WAR167 Early Aegean Warrior 5000-1450 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR156 Early Roman Warrior 753-321 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR017 WAR17 Germanic Warrior AD 236-568 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR111 WAR111 Hun, The - Scourge of God AD 375-565 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPWAR111 WAR111 Hun, The - Scourge of God AD 375-565 (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $14.00
OSPWAR072 WAR72 Imperial Roman Legionary AD 161-284 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR009 WAR9 Late Roman Infantryman AD 236-565 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR071 WAR71 Roman Legionary - 58 BC - AD 69 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR162 WAR162 Roman Republican Legionary 298-105 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR163 WAR163 Spartan Warrior 735-331 BC (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
OSPWAR130 WAR130 Tarentine Horseman of Magna Graecia (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95

OSPREY Warrior - Assorted
OSPWAR155 WAR155 ANZAC Infantryman 1914-15 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR154 WAR154 Border Reiver 1513-1603 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR157 WAR157 French Foreign Legionnaire 1890-1914 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR134 WAR134 French Poilu 1914-18 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR080 WAR80 Irish Volunteer Soldier 1913-23 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPWAR145 WAR145 Ottoman Infantryman 1914-18 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95
OSPWAR113 WAR113 US Army Soldier - Baghdad 2003-04 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR128 WAR128 US Helicopter Pilot in Vietnam (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR159 WAR159 US MACV-SOG Reconnaissance Team in Vietnam (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR090 WAR90 US Marine Corps Tank Crewman 1965-70 - Vietnam (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR092 WAR92 US Marine Corps Tank Crewman 1941-45 - Pacific (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPWAR037 WAR37 German Seaman 1939-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
OSPWAR149 WAR149 Afrikakorps Soldier 1941-43 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR146 WAR146 German Pionier 1939-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR026 WAR26 US Paratrooper 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR082 WAR82 US Submarine Crewman 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY

Warrior - World War II - Allies
OSPWAR119 WAR119 American Bomber Crewman 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR160 WAR160 Desert Rat 1940-43 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR148 WAR148 Long Range Desert Group Patrolman - The Western Desert 1940-43 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR141 WAR141 Merrill's Marauders (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR127 WAR127 Native American Code Talker in World War II (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR164 WAR164 RAF Fighter Command Pilot - The Western Front 1939-42 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR165 WAR165 US Army Paratrooper in Pacific Theater 1943-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR147 WAR147 US Combat Engineer 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR92 WAR92 US Marine Corps Tank Crewman 1941-45 - Pacific (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR92 WAR92 US Marine Corps Tank Crewman 1941-45 - Pacific (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.95 Price: $14.00
OSPWAR082 WAR82 US Submarine Crewman 1941-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

OSPREY

Warrior - World War II - Axis
OSPWAR149 WAR149 Afrikakorps Soldier 1941-43 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR146 WAR146 German Pionier 1939-45 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $18.95 Price: $16.95
OSPWAR037 WAR37 German Seaman 1939-1945 (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Sale Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OSPWAR037</td>
<td>WAR37 German Seaman 1939-1945 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWAR061</td>
<td>WAR61 German Security and Police Soldiers 1939-45 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWAR036</td>
<td>WAR36 Grey Wolf - U-Boat Crewman of World War II (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWAR055</td>
<td>WAR55 Imperial Japanese Naval Aviator 1937-45 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWAR144</td>
<td>WAR144 Italian Blackshirt 1935-45 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWAR169</td>
<td>WAR169 Italian Soldier in North Africa 1941-43 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWAR122</td>
<td>WAR122 Jagdflieger - Luftwaffe Fighter Pilot 1939-45 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWAR099</td>
<td>WAR99 Kampfflieger - Bomber Crewman of the Luftwaffe 1939-45 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWAR046</td>
<td>WAR46 Panzer Crewman 1939-45 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWAR002</td>
<td>WAR2 Waffen-SS Soldier - 1940-45 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWEAP008</td>
<td>WEAP8 Ak-47, The - Kalashnikov-Series Assault Rifles (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWEAP018</td>
<td>WEAP18 Bazooka, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWEAP011</td>
<td>WEAP11 Beretta M9 Pistol, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPGNM7692</td>
<td>Book of Gun Trivia, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWEAP028</td>
<td>WEAP28 Bren Gun, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWEAP004</td>
<td>WEAP4 Browning .50-Caliber Machine Guns (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWEAP015</td>
<td>WEAP15 Browning Automatic Rifle, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWEAP009</td>
<td>WEAP9 Colt 1911 Pistol, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWEAP007</td>
<td>WEAP7 Fairbairn-Sykes Commando Dagger (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWEAP027</td>
<td>WEAP27 FN FAL Battle Rifle, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWEAP024</td>
<td>WEAP24 German Automatic Rifles 1941-45 - Gew 41, Gew 43, FG 42 &amp; StG 44 (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSPWEAP005</td>
<td>WEAP5 Katana - The Samurai Sword (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$18.95</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NM (no dust jacket)
Price: $25.00
0-19-507198-0 Oxford Companion to American Military History, The (Hardcover) NM
Price: $35.00
0-19-508209-8 Oxford Companion to United States History, The (Hardcover) VG+ Retail: $79.95
Price: $25.00

PAN BOOKS
Historical Books (Pan Books)
0-330-02415-9 Aircraft of the Battle of Briton (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00
0-330-48389-7 Das Reich – The March of the 2nd Panzer Division Through France, June 1944 (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00
0-03-044030-0 World Atlas of Mysteries, The (Hardcover) VG Price: $20.00

PARADIGM SEED PUBLISHERS
Historical Books (Paradigm Seed Publishers)
978-1-933141-02-2 Angel Flight 44 (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00

PARTIZAN PRESS
Campaigns in History (Partizan Press)
0946525-96-X Napoléon – 1812 The Road to Moscow (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $10.00
0-946525-98-6 Waterloo – 1815 Wellington's Victory (Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00

PAST TIMES
Historical & Reference Books (Past Times)
PTI6782 Scoundrel's Dictionary, The (Hardcover) NM Price: $10.00

PATRICK STEPHENS
Historical Books (Patrick Stephens)
1-85260-153-1 Panzers in the Desert (Second Edition) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00

PAUL CANNELL
Patriot – American Trivia Book & Board Game
02769 Patriot – American Trivia Book & Board Game (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $9.95

PELICAN PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Pelican Publishing)
0-14-020231-5 England in the Eighteenth Century (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
0-14-013768-8 Stuart England (Second Edition) (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00
0-14-020212-9 Tudor England (Softcover) Fair+ Retail: $6.95 Price: $5.00

PEN & SWORD BOOKS LTD.
Historical Books (Pen & Sword Books Ltd.)
978-1-844-15270-4 Battles of the Dark Ages (Hardcover) NM Price: $15.00
0-85052-851-8 Early Battles of Eighth Army, The – 'Crusader' to the Alamein Line 1941-1942 (Hardcover) NM (dust jacketVG) Price: $25.00
1-84415-513-7 German Army on the Somme 1914-1916, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
184884112-4 Hitler's Boy Soldiers - The Hitlerjugend Story (Softcover) NM Retail: $24.95
Price: $20.00
0-85052-909-3 Monty's Greatest Victory - The Drive for the Baltic, April-May 1945 (Hardcover)
EX (dust jacket Fair) Price: $20.00
1-84415-019-4 With the German Guns - Four Years on the Western Front (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00

PEN & SWORD BOOKS LTD.
Wargaming on a Budget
978-1-84884-115-4 Wargaming on a Budget - Gaming Constrained by Money or Space (Softcover)
EX Retail: $29.95 Price: $28.00

PENGUIN PUBLISHING
Historical & Reference Books (Penguin Publishing)
978-1-59420-131-8 Age of Turbulence, The - Adventurers in a New World (Hardcover)
EX Retail: $35.00 Price: $20.00
0-14-006455-9 At Dawn We Slept (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $12.00
0-14-029655-7 Book of War, The - 25 Centuries of Great War Writing (Softcover)
EX Retail: $17.00 Price: $12.00
0-14-029259-4 Breakout - The Chosin Reservoir Campaign, Korea 1950 (Softcover)
EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00
0-14-44187-5 Civil War, The (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.95 Price: $8.00
0-14-02751-2 Desert War - The North African Campaign 1940-1943 (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.00
Price: $15.00
0-14-200000-0 Enemy at the Gates - The Battle for Stalingrad (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.00
Price: $10.00
0-670-01896-3 Game Boys (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95 Price: $6.00
0-14-044039-9 History of the Peloponnesian War (Softcover) Fair Retail: $9.95
Price: $8.00
0-670-86304-1 Immaculate Invasion, The (Hardcover) Fair Retail: $27.95 Price: $12.00
0-14-006814-7 Miracle at Midway (Softcover) VG/VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00
0-14-017041-3 Price of Glory, The - Verdun 1916 (Softcover) VG Retail: $14.95
Price: $8.00
0-452-01157-4 Rebel Private - Front and Rear - Memoirs of A Confederate Soldier (Novel - Softcover)
EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $7.00
Sea of Glory - America's Voyage of Discovery, The U.S. Exploring Expedition 1838-1842 (Hardcover)
EX Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00
0-14-004135-4 Second World War, The - An Illustrated History (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $15.95
Price: $10.00
978-1-59210344-8 Truth About Chuck Norris, The - 400 Facts About the World's Greatest Human (Softcover)
NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
Retail: $5.99  Price: $4.00
0-671-87120-X Rush Limbaugh - See I Told You So (Hardcover) VG/EX  Retail: $24.00  Price: $7.00
0-671-75145-X Rush Limbaugh - The Way Things Ought to Be (Hardcover) VG/EX  Retail: $22.00  Price: $7.00

POGO PRESS
Historical Books (Pogo Press)
1-880654-12-1 War as I Saw It, The - 1918 Letters of a Tank Corps Lieutenant (Softcover) EX  Retail: $14.95  Price: $8.00

POTOMAC PUBLICATIONS
Historical Books
1-57488-775-0 Bunker Hill to Bastogne - Elite Forces and American Society (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $29.95  Price: $18.00

POWERHOUSE BOOKS
Historical Books (powerHouse Books)
1-57687-200-9 Witness Iraq - A War Journal, February-April 2003 (Hardcover) NM  Price: $10.00

PRENTICE-HALL
Historical Books (Prentice-Hall)
0-13-036450-9 Ancient World, The - An Historical Perspective (Softcover) VG+  Price: $12.00
0-13-046326-4 Arms and Uniforms - The Age of Chivalry #3 (Softcover) EX  Price: $25.00
0-13-364976-8 Greece and Rome at War (Hardcover) VG  Retail: $30.00  Price: $25.00
0-13-573600-5 Medieval Warfare (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair+)  Retail: $25.00  Price: $15.00

PRESIDIO PRESS
Military History Books & Novels (Presidio Press)
0-89141-756-7 Afternoon of the Rising Sun - The Battle of Leyte Gulf (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket VG)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $15.00
0-89141-527-0 Chosin - Heroic Ordeal of the Korean War (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.00
0-89141-659-5 Corregidor - The Rock Force Assault (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $16.95  Price: $12.00
0-89141-406-1 Fall of Eben Emael, The (Hardcover) EX  Retail: $19.95  Price: $10.00
0-89141-664-1 Fall of Eben Emael, The (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00
0-89141-324-3 Liberation of Guam, The - 21 July-10 August (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair)  Retail: $16.95  Price: $15.00
0-89141-499-1 Maneuver Warfare - An Anthology (Hardcover) VG+/NM  Retail: $35.00  Price: $10.00
0-89141-090-2 Napoleon's Cavalry (Hardcover) VG+  Price: $30.00
0-89141-201-8 Prelude to Overlord (Hardcover) EX/NM-  Retail: $16.95  Price: $10.00
0-89141-656-0 Rommel's Greatest Victory - The Desert Fox and the Fall of Tobruk, Spring 1942 (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $27.95  Price: $18.00
0-89141-491-6 Russo-German War, The - 1941-45 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $24.95  Price: $15.00
Team Yankee - A Novel of World War III (Novel - Hardcover) VG/EX Retail: $17.95 Price: $7.00
0-89141-572-6 Wahoo - The Patrols of America's Most Famous World War II Submarine (Softcover)
VG+ Retail: $17.95 Price: $10.00

PRIMEDIA
British Heritage Magazine
British Heritage Magazine Collection - 3 Issues! (Magazine) VG Retail: $15.97 Price: $6.00

PRIMEDIA
Civil War Times
Civil War Times Collection - 12 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $65.88 Price: $25.00
Vol. 33 #2 - "Navy Life on the Mississippi, Charge Bayonets, Samaratin or Charlatan" (Magazine)
VG Price: $4.00

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY PRESS
Historical & Reference Books (Princeton University Press)
0-691-03780-9 Making of Europe, The (Softcover) VG Price: $10.00
0-6910-1061-7 Road to Pearl Harbor, The - The Coming of the War Between the United States and Japan (Softcover)
VG+ (name inside) Price: $10.00

PROMONTORY PRESS
Historical Books (Promontory Press)
0-88394-007-8 Battles of the American Revolution 1775-1781 (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $10.00

PROMOTIONAL REPRINT CO
Historical Books (Promotional Reprint Co)
1-8564-8245-6 Celebration of the DC3 (Hardcover) Fair+ Price: $15.00

PUBLISHING NEWS
Military Illustrated
#240 "Rommel's Panzer Race to the Sea, Churchill vs. Eisenhower, Slayer of the Huns" (Magazine)
VG Retail: $9.95 Price: $5.00
#89 "Celts Become English, The Viking Art of War, French Revolutionary Light Cavalry" (Magazine)
Fair+ Price: $5.00
Military Illustrated Collection - 7 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Price: $10.00

QUARTO PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Quarto Publishing)
0-89660-013-0 Knights - Historical Fact to Tales of Romance and Poetry (Hardcover) EX+ Price: $18.00

RAFM
Historical Books (RAFM)
The Bavarian and Westphalian Armies 1799 - 1815 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $25.00

RANDOM HOUSE
Historical & Reference Books (Random House)
394-72517-4 America in Our Time (Softcover) VG Retail: $6.95 Price: $3.00
0-7394-0307-9 Battle - The Story of the Bulge (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair+)
Price: $15.00
RUTLEDGE HILL PRESS
Historical Books (Rutledge Hill Press)
1-55853-315-X Civil War Curiosities (Novel - Softcover) NM Retail: $12.95 Price: $7.00
1-5585-3964-6 Gentleman and Soldier - The Extraordinary Life of General Wade Hampton (Hardcover)
NM (dust jacket EX) Price: $15.00

SALAMANDER BOOKS
Historical Books (Salamander Books)
1-84065-081-8 Battle of Britain, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
1-84065-286-1 Illustrated Directory of Native Americans, The (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $14.95
Price: $10.00
1-84065-150-4 War in the Pacific - Pearl Harbor to Tokyo Bay (Hardcover) EX Price: $12.00

SALEM HOUSE PUBLISHERS
Historical Books (Salem House)
0-88162-282-6 Tank Versus Tank - The Illustrated History of Armored Conflict in the 20th Century (Hardcover)
NM Price: $8.00

SARPEDON
Historical Books (Sarpedon)
0-9627613-2-X Battle for Moscow, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
1-885119-17-8 Blood on the Sea - American Destroyers Lost in World War II (Hardcover) NM Retail: $29.95
Price: $10.00
0-425-05991-X Infamy (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
1-885119-00-3 Last Assault, The - The Battle of the Bulge Reassessed (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket VG)
Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
1-885119-66-6 Men of Steel - I SS Panzer Corps, The Ardennes and Eastern Front 1944-45 (Hardcover)
EX (dust jacket VG) Retail: $27.50 Price: $18.00
1-885119-44-5 Steel Inferno - I SS Panzer Corps in Normandy (Hardcover) EX Retail: $27.50
Price: $18.00

SAVAS BEATIE
Historical Books (Savas Beatie)
978-1-932714-03-6 Benedict Arnold's Army - The 1775 American Invasion of Canada During the Revolutionary War (Hardcover)
NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $32.95 Price: $25.00
978-1-932714-87-6 Failure in the Saddle - Nathan Bedford Forrest, Joseph Wheeler, and the Confederate Cavalry in the Chickamauga Campaign (Hardcover)
NM Retail: $34.95 Price: $25.00
1-932714-05-7 Guns of Independence, The - The Siege of Yorktown, 1781 (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX)
Price: $25.00
EX Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
1-8828-1014-7 The Peninsula Campaign of 1862 - Yorktown to the Seven Days, Vol. 3 (Softcover)
EX Price: $8.00
SCARBOROUGH HOUSE PUBLISHERS
Historical Books (Scarborough House Publishers)
1-56865-390-5 German Army, The 1933-1945 (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair) Price: $15.00

SCHIFFER PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Schiffer Publishing)
0-88740-360-3 88mm Flak, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
0-88740-917-2 Armored Trains of the Soviet Union 1917-1945 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00
0-88740-476-6 German Eight-Wheeled Reconnaissance Vehicles (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
0-88740-759-5 German Heavy Field Artillery 1934-1945 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
0-88740-760-9 German Light Field Artillery 1935-1945 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
0-88740-205-4 German Motorcycles in World War II (Softcover) NM- Price: $50.00
0-88740-406-5 German Self-Propelled Artillery in World War II & Other 150mm Self-Propelled Guns - Bison (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
0-88740-407-3 German Self-Propelled Artillery in World War II - Wespe (Softcover) NM- Price: $12.00
0-88740-308-5 German Trucks & Cars in WWII Vol.2 - VW at War (Softcover) NM- Price: $30.00
0-7643-0572-7 Guns on the Atlantic Wall 1942-1945 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
0-88740-288-7 King Tiger, The - Vol. II (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
0-88740-343-3 Luftwaffe in the North African Campain 1941-1943, The (Hardcover) Fair/NM Price: $15.00
0-7643-0394-5 Marder III (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $15.00
0-88740-314-X Panther - Panzerkampfwagen V (Softcover) NM- Price: $12.00
0-7643-0298-1 Panzer 38 (T) (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
0-88740-673-4 Panzer I (Softcover) NM- Price: $12.00
0-88740-674-2 Panzer II (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
0-88740-676-9 Panzer III (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $12.00
0-88740-677-7 Panzer IV (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
0-7643-0094-6 Panzer IV (Lang) (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
0-88740-359-X Panzer IV Family, The (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
0-88740-405-7 Russian T-34 Battle Tank (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
0-88740-402-2 Schutzenpanzerwagen - War Horse of the Panzer Grenadiers (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $12.00
0-88740-310-7 Sturmgeschutz 40 - The Long Gun Versions (Softcover) EX/NM Price: $12.00
0-88740-187-2 Tiger Family, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $12.00
0-88740-352-2 Tiger I (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
0-88740-679-3 Tiger I & Tiger II (Softcover) NM- Price: $12.00
0-88740-925-3 Tiger I & Tiger II Profile, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $12.00
0-7643-1271-5 Tiger I in Combat, The (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00

SCHOLARLY RESOURCES
World War II on the Web
0-8420-5021-3 World War II on the Web (Softcover) NM (includes PC CD-Rom) Retail: $23.95 Price: $12.00

SCRIBNER PUBLISHING
Historical Books (Scribner Publishing)
978-1-4165-8051-5 Horse Soldiers - The Extraordinary Story of a Band of U.S. Soldiers Who Rode to Victory in Afghanistan (Hardcover)
EX Retail: $28.00  Price: $9.00
0-6841-3671-6 Patton - A Study in Command (Hardcover) VG (no dust jacket) Price: $8.00

SENTRY BOOKS
Airpower Magazine
Vol. 21 #2 "After Midnight, 21st Century Fly-Off, Lockheed YF-22" (Magazine) VG Price: $4.00

SHAW-BARTON
Historical Books (Shaw-Barton)
Guidewords - An Anthology of Inspiration and Humor (Hardcover) NM- Price: $10.00

SHIRE PUBLICATIONS
Discovering Wargames (Softcover) Fair Price: $18.00

SIMON & SCHUSTER
Historical Books (Simon & Schuster)
0-7432-2671-2 1776 (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket VG) Retail: $32.00 Price: $10.00
0-7394-6190-7 1776 (Softcover) NM- Price: $8.00
978-1-4391-2460-4 America's Great Debate - Henry Clay, Stephen A. Douglas, & the Compromise that Preserved the Union (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Price: $20.00
0-7432-2454-X Band of Brothers (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $12.00
0-684-80330-5 Bridge Too Far, A - The Classic History of the Greatest Battle of World War II (Softcover) VG Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
978-1-4165-9333-1 Champlain's Dream (Softcover) VG Retail: $18.99 Price: $12.00
0-684-81525-7 Citizen Soldiers - The U.S. Army from the Normandy Beaches to the Bulge to the Surrender of Germany (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $16.00 Price: $5.00
0-02-864916-8 Confederacy, The - All-in-One Encyclopedia (Novel - Hardcover) NM Retail: $39.95 Price: $15.00
0-684-80137-X D-Day (Softcover) EX Retail: $17.00 Price: $5.00
0-671-67334-3 D-Day, June 6, 1944 - The Climactic Battle of World War II (Hardcover) EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
978-0-7432-6080-0 Danger's Hour - The Story of the USS Bunker Hill and the Kamikaze Pilot Who Crippled Her (Hardcover) EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $18.00
0-684-82787-2 General Lee's Army - From Victory to Collapse (Hardcover) EX Price: $15.00
978-1-4516-5913-9 Hell in the Pacific - A Marine Rifleman's Journey from Guadalcanal to Peleliu (Hardcover) NM Retail: $27.00 Price: $15.00
0-684-82949-5 Inside the Third Reich - Memoirs (Softcover) NM Retail: $18.00 Price: $12.00
0-684-84944-5 Longest Night, The - A Military History of the Civil War (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair) Retail: $40.00 Price: $20.00
978-1-4391-6448-8 Masters of Command - Alexander, Hannibal, Caesar and the Genius of Leadership (Hardcover) EX Retail: $26.00 Price: $15.00
0-684-84609-8 Nothing Like it in the World - The Men Who Built the Transcontinental Railroad 1863-1869 (Hardcover)
NM - Retail: $28.00  Price: $10.00
Operation Sea Lion (Hardcover) VG (no dust jacket)  Price: $15.00
0-671-55435-2 Overlord - D-Day & the Battle for Normandy (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $9.95  Price: $8.00
0-684-83857-5 Shiloh - The Battle that Changed the Civil War (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $14.00
Price: $10.00
0-684-87213-7 Silent War, The - The Cold War Battle Beneath the Sea (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $26.00
Price: $10.00
978-0-7432-6442-6 Trojan War, The - A New History (Softcover) NM  Retail: $288.00  Price: $10.00
0-684-87288-9 Tuxedo Park (Softcover) EX  Retail: $14.00  Price: $8.00
0-684-87288-9 Tuxedo Park (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $14.00  Price: $7.00

SIMON & SCHUSTER
Illustrated Military Guides
0-13-451154-9 Tank Busters (Novel - Hardcover) VG+  Retail: $10.95  Price: $5.0

SIMON & SCHUSTER
War Game Books
Complete Book of Wargames, The (Hardcover) VG  Retail: $17.95  Price: $11.00
0-671-25375-1 Complete Book of Wargames, The (Softcover) VG/EX  Price: $10.00
0-671-25375-1 Complete Book of Wargames, The (Softcover) VG  Price: $9.50

SLANG DESIGN
Zombies of the World
978-0-9827265-0-1 Zombies of the World - A Field Guide to the Undead (Softcover) MINT/New
Retail: $18.95  Price: $16.95

SMITHMARK PUBLISHERS
Historical Books (Smithmark Publishers)
0-7651-9910-6 Dark Justice - A History of Punishment and Torture (Hardcover) EX
Retail: $24.95
Price: $10.00
0-7651-9337-X Great Battles of World War I (Hardcover) VG+  Price: $18.00

SMITHSONIAN
Air & Space Magazine
Collection - 9 Issues May 1999 to July 2004 (Magazine) EX  Price: $5.0

SMITHSONIAN
Military & Historical Reference Books
1-56098-264-0 Carrier Warfare in the Pacific - An Oral History Collection (Hardcover) EX  Price: $10.00
1-56098-822-3 Carrier Warfare in the Pacific - An Oral History Collection (Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00
1-56098-035-4 Seeds of Change - Five Hundred Years Since Columbus (Hardcover) NM  Price: $10.00

SOLDIER OF FORTUNE, INC.
Soldier of Fortune Magazine
March 1995 "Death of a Soldier, Truth About What's Happening in Haiti, How to Shoot Straight" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $5.0

SOUTHERN PARTISAN CORPORATION, THE
Southern Partisan Magazine
Vol. 22, #6 "Smoke Never Clears, Southern Conservatives Debate Empire, Lott Looks Back - Trent Lott and the Pillar of Salt" (Magazine)
Fair+ Retail: $6.50 Price: $6.00

SOVEREIGN MEDIA
Military Heritage Magazine
Military Heritage Magazine Collection - 19 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $96.81 Price: $40.00
Vol. 10, #4 "Grant vs. Lee, Battle of Hue, Siege of Ladysmith" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 10, #5 "Close Call at Cedar Mountain, Delaying Action at Kapyong" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 11, #1 "Patton's Drive to the Moselle, Hitler in World War I" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #2 "Braddock's March on Fort Duquesne, Movie Stars at War, Cross and Crescent on the Road to Jerusalem" (Magazine)
EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 2, #3 "WWII's Air War Over Crimea, Medieval Warrior" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 6, #3 "Alexander the Great & the Siege of Tyre, Against All Odds - Marines at Chosin, First Gas Attack on the Western Front" (Magazine)
EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 7, #1 "Japanese Sub Killer, Union Gunboats Take Island No. 10, Wellington in India" (Magazine)
EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #1 "A History of the Draft, Fort Necessity" (Magazine) EX Price: $5.00
Vol. 9, #4 "Last Stand at Little Big Horn, The Legend of King Arthur" (Magazine) VG Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.50

SOVEREIGN MEDIA
WWII History Magazine
Vol. 7, #6 "U.S. Army Medical Corps, Horror of Buchenwald" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
Vol. 7, #7 "Battle for Aachen, Nazi POW Escape, Remembering the Veterans' Experience" (Magazine)
MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
Vol. 8, #1 "Prisoner of War, Holding the Line, Hoover and the Nazi Saboteur" (Magazine) MINT/New Retail: $4.99 Price: $4.49
WWII History Magazine Collection - 9 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $38.91 Price: $20.00

SPECIALTY PRESS
Historical Books (Specialty Press)
1-58007-058-2 MIG Alley - Sabres vs. MIGs Over Korea (Hardcover) EX- Price: $8.00

SPELLMOUNT LIMITED
Historical Books (Spellmount Limited)
978-0-7524-5829-8 Battle of Marapan 1941, The (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
1-86227-070-8 West Wall - The Battle for Hitler's Siegfried Line (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG+) Price: $12.00

SQUADRON/SIGNAL PRODUCTIONS
Aircraft Series (Squadron/Signal Productions)
SSP1059 A6M Zero in Action (Softcover) VG Price: $15.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-209-8</td>
<td>Bristol Blenheim in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-317-X</td>
<td>Fokker D.VII in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-229-2</td>
<td>Fokker Dr. I in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-229-2</td>
<td>Fokker Dr. I in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-174-1</td>
<td>Hurricane in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-89747-626-3</td>
<td>P-38 Lightning in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-89747-537-2</td>
<td>P-40 Warhawk in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-274-8</td>
<td>SB2U Vindicator in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-217-9</td>
<td>Spad Fighters in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-89747-323-X</td>
<td>Hummer Humvee in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-229-2</td>
<td>Leichte Panzers in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-205-5</td>
<td>M24 Chaffee in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-044-3</td>
<td>German Tanks in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-089-3</td>
<td>PzKpfw 38(t) in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-199-7</td>
<td>PzKpfw III in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-045-1</td>
<td>PzKpfw IV in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-049-4</td>
<td>Sherman in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-039-7</td>
<td>Soviet Panzers in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-084-2</td>
<td>U.S. Light Tanks in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/NM</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-047-8</td>
<td>Sturmgeschutz III in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-112-1</td>
<td>T-34 in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-230-6</td>
<td>Tiger in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-385-X</td>
<td>U.S. Tank Destroyers in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair/VG</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-052-4</td>
<td>German Infantry in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX+</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-151-2</td>
<td>US Infantry - Vietnam (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-053-2</td>
<td>Waffen SS in Action (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM-</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-150-4</td>
<td>Armor in Korea (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-475-9</td>
<td>Italian Armored Vehicles of World War Two (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-081-8</td>
<td>MiG Alley - Air to Air Combat Over Korea (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-291-8</td>
<td>Planes, Names &amp; Dames #2 - 1946-1960 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-89747-395-7</td>
<td>U-Boat War (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978-0-7570-0159-8</td>
<td>Westpoint Atlas for the Great War (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-86299-053-X</td>
<td>Battle of Bosworth, The (Hardcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-312-15474-7</td>
<td>Beyond the Blue - A History of the U.S. Air Force 1947-1997 (Hard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
cover) VG+/NM
Retail: $29.95 Price: $8.00
0-312-30402-7 Bureau, The - The Secret History of the FBI (Hardcover) EX (name inside) Retail: $27.95
Price: $8.00
0-312-05060-7 Complete Guide to Role-Playing Games, The (Softcover) NM- Price: $25.00
0-312-05060-7 Complete Guide to Role-Playing Games, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $22.00
0-312-98158-9 Covert-One Series #2 - The Cassandra Compact (Novel - Softcover) VG Retail: $7.99
Price: $5.00
978-0-312-61492-8 Five Days that Shocked the World - Eyewitness Accounts from Europe at the End of World War II (Hardcover)
NM Price: $20.00
Fortress - A History of Military Defence (Book Club Edition) (Hardcover) VG+ (dust jacket Fair)
Price: $15.00
0-860-66001-X Introduction to Medieval Institutions, An (Novel - Softcover) Fair+
Price: $7.00
0-312-12553-4 Last Cavaliers, The - Confederate and Union Cavalry in the Civil War (Hardcover)
VG+ (no dust jacket) Price: $15.00
0-312-92054-7 Maverick War, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
0-312-96164-2 Mobile Guerrilla Force - With the Special Forces in War Zone D (Softcover) EX
Price: $12.00
978-0-312-26382-9 Raj - The Making and Unmaking of British India (Softcover) EX
Retail: $23.95
Price: $15.00
0-312-24167-4 Samurai Warriors (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00
0-312-74256-8 Soldiers of the Faith - Crusaders and Moslems at War (Hardcover) EX (name inside)
Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
0-312-33146-0 There and Back Again - An Actor's Tale (Hardcover) NM Retail: $24.95
Price: $7.00
0-312-33905-4 Through a Howling Wilderness - Benedict Arnold's March to Quebec, 1775 (Softcover)
VG+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00

STACKPOLE BOOKS
Historical Books (Stackpole Books)
Price: $8.00
0-8117-2550-2 Lexington Goes Down, The - A Fighting Carrier's Last Hours in the Coral Sea (Softcover)
VG+ Price: $20.00
978-0-8117-3455-4 Other Axis & Allied Armored Fighting Vehicles (Softcover) NM
Retail: $14.95
Price: $10.00
0-8117-2896-X Patton & His Third Army (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $10.00

STACKPOLE BOOKS
Stackpole Military History Series
978-0-8117-3382-3 Backwater War - The Allied Campaign in Italy, 1943-45 (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95
Price: $12.00
978-0-8117-3333-5 Bringing the Thunder - The Missions of a WWII B-29 Pilot in t
he Pacific (Softcover)  
EX Retail: $19.95  Price: $14.00  
978-0-8117-3398-4 Carriers in Combat - The Air War at Sea (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00  
978-0-8117-3383-0 Colossal Cracks - Montgomery's 21st Army Group in Northwest Europe, 1944-45 (Softcover)  
VG+ Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00  
978-0-8117-3381-6 Exit Rommel - The Tunisian Campaign, 1942-43 (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00  
978-0-8117-3371-7 German Defeat in the East, The - 1944-45 (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00  
978-0-8117-3202-4 Infantry Aces - The German Soldier in Combat in WWII (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00  
978-0-8117-3481-3 Kampfgruppe Peiper at the Battle of the Bulge (Softcover) EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00  
978-0-8117-3387-8 Nazi Rocketeers, The - Dreams of Space and Crimes of War (Softcover) NM Retail: $16.95 Price: $12.00  
978-0-8117-3175-1 Panzer Aces II - Battle Stories of German Tank Commanders of WWII (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $14.00

STARLOG GROUP
Military Technical Journal  
#12 "Iwo Jima & the Art of History, Flying Jeeps, Swords of the American Revolution" (Magazine)  
NM Price: $5.00

STEIN & DAY
Fantasy War Gaming  
008128-2862-3 Fantasy Wargaming (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $14.95 Price: $7.00  
Fantasy Wargaming (Book Club Edition) (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair+) Price: $15.00

STEIN & DAY
Historical Books (Stein & Day)  
0-81282-905-0 Rommel's Last Battle - The Desert Fox and the Normandy Campaign (Hardcover) EX Price: $12.00

STERLING PUBLISHING
Historical & Reference Books (Sterling Publishing)  
0-7607-5520-5 Civil War, The - A Visual Encyclopedia (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket VG+) Price: $12.00  
0-8069-4632-6 How to Make and Sell Original Crosswords and Other Puzzles (Hardcover) Fair/EX Price: $10.00  
0-8069-2053-X Lord of the Rings Oracle, The (Box Set) Fair/NM (cards sealed) Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00  
USA Today Baseball Scorebook (Hardcover) NM (98% unused) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.00  
0-8069-8460-0 Wargaming in History - Romans, Goths & Huns (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $7.95 Price: $5.00

TEMPUS PUBLISHING INC.
Historical Books (Tempus Publishing Inc.)
0-8160-1686-0 In Search of the Dark Ages (Hardcover) Fair+ Retail: $22.95 Price: $10.00
0-7524-1422-4 Roman Art of War, The (Hardcover) NM- (dust jacket Fair+) Retail: $32.50 Price: $25.00

TESS PRESS
Historical Books (Tess Press)
1-57912-353-8 Living History - The Civil War, The History of the War Between the States in Documents, Essays, Letters, Songs, and Poems (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $15.00

THAMES & HUDSON
Historical Books (Thames & Hudson)
978-0-500-25182-9 Rome & the Sword - How Warriors & Weapons Shaped Roman History (Hardcover) NM Price: $20.00
0-500-25125-8 Seventy Great Battles in History, The (Hardcover) SW (EX/New) Price: $30.00

THOMAS Y. CROWELL COMPANY
Historical Books (Thomas Y. Crowell)
0-690-38799-7 History of Medieval Christianity, A - Prophecy and Order (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00

THREE PATRIOTS, LLC
Patriots of the American Revolution Magazine
Vol. 3, #5 "A Single Cannon Shot - An Unsuccessful Attack on Fort Ticonderoga, The Eva Lail Story, Washington's First Victory - The Battle of Harlem Heights" (Magazine) VG+ Retail: $5.99 Price: $5.00

THUNDER BAY PRESS
Aviation Factfile, The
1-59223-696-0 Military Aircraft of the Cold War (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG) Price: $15.00
1-59223-225-6 Modern Military Aircraft (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket EX) Price: $15.00

THUNDER BAY PRESS
Historical Books (Thunder Bay Press)
1-57145-161-7 Allied Photo Reconnaissance of World War II (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG) Price: $15.00
1-59223-434-8 Defining Moments - World War II (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket Fair) Retail: $12.95 Price: $10.00
1-57145-560-4 Historic America - The Southwest (Hardcover) EX (dust jacket VG) Price: $10.00

TICKNOR & FIELDS
Historical Books (Ticknor & Fields)
0-395-59924-5 Tennozan - The Battle of Okinawa and the Atomic Bomb (Hardcover) VG Price: $15.00
9 To the Gates of Richmond (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $14.95 Price: $8.00

TIME-LIFE
Historical Books (Time-Life)
Arms, Equipment and Atlas of the Civil War (Softcover) Fair/EX Price: $30.00
0-7607-0409-0 Battle Atlas of the American Civil War, The (Hardcover) NM Retail
1: $39.95  Price: $20.00
 0-7835-4895-8 Civil War Battle Atlas (Hardcover) Fair/EX (name inside) Price: $15.00
 0-7835-0100-5 Civil War, The - A Narrative, Secession to Fort Henry (Hardcover) EX Price: $8.00
 0-8129-1670-0 Forgotten War, The - America in Korea, 1950-1953 (Hardcover) VG Retail: $29.95
  Price: $20.00
 0-7370-3160-3 Illustrated Atlas of the Civil War, The (Softcover) EX  Price: $1 0.00
 0-8094-2524-6 Resistance, The - World War II (Hardcover) EX  Price: $10.00
 0-8094-2713-3 Seafarers, The - The Dreadnoughts (Hardcover) VG+  Price: $15.00

TIME-LIFE
Time Magazine
  Vol. 107, #21 "A Victory for the People, The Capital - Where to Start Building It?, Mutiny on the Bounty" (Magazine)
  VG  Price: $5.00
  Vol. 128, #2 "Northern Ireland Putting Protest Back in Protestant, Sad Exit - Senator East Commits Suicide, China Deng Consolidates His Gains" (Magazine)
  VG  Price: $5.00

TIME-LIFE
TimeFrame Series
  0-8094-6412-8 400 BC - AD 200 - Empires Ascendant (Hardcover) NM  Price: $7.00
  0-8094-6429-2 AD 1000-1100 - Light in the East (Hardcover) NM  Price: $7.00
  0-8094-6416-0 AD 200-600 - Empires Besieged (Hardcover) NM  Price: $7.00
  0-8094-6425-X AD 800-1000 - Fury of the Northmen (Hardcover) NM  Price: $7.00
  0-8094-6404-7 BC 1500-600 - Barbarian Tides (Hardcover) NM  Price: $7.00
  0-8094-6400-4 BC 3000-1500 - The Age of God - Kings (Novel - Hardcover) NM  Price: $7.00

TOWER PUBLICATIONS
Historical Books (Tower Publications)
  TPOOU2SP Operation Overflight - The U-2 Spy Pilot Tells His Story for the First Time (Softcover)
  VG+  Price: $15.00

U.S. ARMY
First Battle
  Basic Rules (Softcover) VG  Price: $25.00

ULTIMATE PUBLISHING CO.
Fantastic Stories Magazine
  Vol. 25, #2 "The Locust Descending, It's Hard to Get into College, People of the Dragon" (Magazine)
  VG  Price: $5.00
  Vol. 26, #4 "Priapus, The Pillars of Hell, We Hold These Truths to be Self-Evident" (Novel - Softcover)
  Fair+  Price: $5.00

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA PRESS
Historical & Reference Books (University of California Press)
  0-520-20573-1 Greco-Persian Wars, The (Hardcover) NM- (notated) Price: $15.00
  0-520-08300-8 Storm from the East - From Genghis Khan to Khubilai Khan (Hardcover) NM- (name inside)
  Price: $10.00
  William the Conqueror - The Norman Impact Upon England (Hardcover) EX+ (no dust jacket) Price: $15.00
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS PRESS
Historical Books (University of Illinois Press)
0-252-06891-2 Battle for Guadalcanal, The (Softcover) EX  Price: $10.00

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA PRESS
Historical Books (University of Oklahoma Press)
0-8061-2400-8 Hitler's Panzers East - World War II Reinterpreted (Hardcover) EX  Price: $12.00
0-8061-2581-0 Hitler's Panzers East - World War II Reinterpreted (Softcover) EX  Price: $10.00
0-8061-2296-X Texas Cherokees, The - A People Between Two Fires, 1819-1840 (Hardcover) EX  Price: $20.00
0-8061-2794-5 Warfare in the Classical World (Softcover) VG  Retail: $32.95  Price: $20.00

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA PRESS
Historical Books (South Carolina University Press)
0-87249-972-3 Invasion of Japan, The (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG)  Price: $10.00

UNIVERSITY PRESS OF KANSAS
Historical Books (University Press of Kansas)
0-7006-0650-5 Confederacy's Last Hurrah, The - Spring Hill, Franklin, & Nashville (Softcover) VG/NM  Price: $15.00
0-7006-0784-6 Guide to the Battle of Antietam (Novel - Softcover) EX  Price: $8.00
0-7006-0596-7 Guide to the Battle of Chickamauga (Softcover) EX  Price: $15.00

US NAVAL INSTITUTE
Naval Historical Books
Wooden World, The - An Anatomy of the Georgian Navy (Hardcover) VG+ (no dust jacket)  Price: $12.00

US NAVAL INSTITUTE
Naval History Magazine
Naval History Magazine Collection - 17 Issues! (Magazine) VG+  Retail: $59.29  Price: $35.00
Vol. 5 #2 "Naval Museums Guide, The Bounty Mutiny, World War I Aviation (Magazine) VG+  Price: $3.00

VANDAMERE PRESS
Historical Books (Vandamere Press)
0-918339-23-5 Tin Can Man (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $19.95  Price: $8.00

VERLINDEN PUBLICATIONS
Historical Books (Verlinden Publications)
Verlinden Way, The #2 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $15.00

VERTICAL INC.
Historical Books (Vertical Inc.)
1-932234-17-9 Fall of Constantinople, The (Hardcover) NM  Retail: $24.95  Price: $10.00

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
VFW Magazine
Vol. 89, #6 "Hollywood Gets Vietnam Right This Time, VFW Service Officers Make the Difference, War on Terrorism - 101st Airborne Replaces Marines in Afghanistan" (Magazine)
VG+  Price: $5.00
Vol. 89, #9 "Fighting in the Philippines, Commemorating the Loss, On Capitol Hill" (Magazine)
EX  Price: $5.00

VIKING PRESS
Historical Books (Viking Press)
0-670-03040-6 Battle of Alamein, The - Turning Point, World War II (Hardcover)
NM  Retail: $32.95
Price: $18.00
0-670-02119-9 D-Day - The Battle for Normandy (Hardcover) EX  Price: $15.00
0-670-03211-5 Peloponnesian War, The (Hardcover) EX  Price: $15.00
0-670-03211-5 Peloponnesian War, The (Hardcover) VG+  Price: $14.00
EX+ (dust jacket Fair+)  Price: $15.00
VG+ (name inside, dust jacket Fair)  Price: $14.00

VIKING PRESS
Non-Fiction (Viking Press)

VINTAGE BOOKS
Historical Books (Vintage Books)
0-679-75543-8 Civil War, The (Softcover) NM-  Retail: $13.00  Price: $8.00
0-394-74623-6 Civil War, The - A Narrative Vol. I, Fort Sumter to Perryville (Softcover)
EX  Price: $10.00
0-394-74621-X Civil War, The - A Narrative Vol. II, Fredericksburg to Meridian (Softcover)
VG  Price: $10.00
0-394-74101-3 Eagle Against the Sun - The American War with Japan (Softcover) VG
Retail: $18.00
Price: $12.00
0-394-75533-2 Eisenhower - At War 1943-1945 (Softcover) VG+  Price: $5.00
0-394-75533-2 Eisenhower - At War 1943-1945 (Softcover) Fair+  Price: $4.00
0-394-74288-5 Iwo Jima - Legacy of Valor (Softcover) Fair+ (name inside) Retail: $10.95  Price: $5.00

VISIBLE INK PUBLISHING
Reference Books (Visible Ink Publishing)
1-57859-107-4 Encyclopedia of Death and the Afterlife (Softcover) EX  Price: $10.00
1-57859-078-7 Werewolf Book, The - The Encyclopedia of Shape-Shifting Beings (Softcover) NM
Retail: $21.95  Price: $12.00

W.H. SMITH
Historical Books (W.H. Smith)
A (Novel - Hardcover)
EX/NM  Price: $8.00
0-8317-5724-8 Influence of Sea Power upon History, The - 1660-1805 (Hardcover)
EX/NM  Price: $50.00

W.W. NORTON & COMPANY
Historical Books (W.W. Norton & Company)
0-688-07793-5 Dunkirk - The Complete Story of the First Step in the Defeat of Hitler (Hardcover)
  EX Retail: $22.95 Price: $10.00
0-688-08523-7 Forged in War - Roosevelt, Churchill, and the Second World War (Hardcover)
  NM Price: $10.00
0-688-12212-4 Point Man - Inside the Toughest and Most Deadly Unit in Vietnam by a Founding Member of the Elite Navy SEALs (Hardcover)
  EX Retail: $22.00 Price: $20.00
0-688-11812-7 Prisoners of the Japanese - POWs of World War II in the Pacific (Hardcover) VG+
  (dust jacket Fair+) Price: $10.00
  Stonewall Jackson - Portrait of a Soldier (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $10.00

WILLLOW CREEK PRESS
Historical Books (Willow Creek Press)
  0-9647183-1-6 Kope's Everything Civil War (Softcover) NM Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00

WINDROW & GREENE PUBLISHING
Historical & Reference Books (Windrow & Greene Publishing)
  1-85915-037-3 Battle Honors - US Military Model Show, Medal Winners (Hardcover)
    VG/NM Retail: $40.00
    Price: $25.00

WINGS BOOKS
Historical Books (Wings Books)
  0-517-37151-0 Civil War, The - Strange and Fascinating Facts (Novel - Hardcover)
    NM Price: $9.00
  0-517-34772-5 Gray Fox - Robert E. Lee & the Civil War (Hardcover) EX Price: $8.00
  0-517-18597-0 Jeb Stuart - The Last Cavalier (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
  0-517-42286-7 World War II - 4,139 Strange and Fascinating Facts (Hardcover) VG+
    Price: $10.00

WORDSWORTH EDITIONS
Historical Books (Wordsworth Editions)
  1-84022-220-4 El Alamein (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
  1-85326-675-2 Gallipoli (Softcover) EX Retail: $11.95 Price: $8.00
  1-84022-226-3 Hannibal (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
  1-85326-685-X Miracle of Dunkirk, The (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
  1-85326-685-X Miracle of Dunkirk, The (Softcover) VG Retail: $11.95 Price: $11.00

WREN'S PARK
Historical Books (Wren's Park)
  0-905778-80-4 Target Berlin - Mission 250, 6 March 1944 (Hardcover) EX Price: $20.00

WW NORTON
Historical & Non-Fiction Books (WW Norton)
  0-393-31735-8 Encyclopedia of Native American Healing (Softcover) EX Retail: $13.95 Price: $8.00
  0-393-31616-X Why the Allies Won (Softcover) EX Retail: $15.95 Price: $8.00

X-FACTOR PUBLISHING
Great Battles of History Cards
  Great Battles of History Set #1 (100) (Ziplock) EX Price: $10.00

YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS
**Historical Books (Yale University Press)**

- *978-0-300-12315-9 Crossing the Line - A Bluejacket's Odyssey in World War II (Softcover)*
  - NM Retail: $15.00 Price: $10.00
- *0-300-03905-0 Crusades, The (Hardcover)*
  - NM (dust jacket Fair+) Price: $15.00
- *0-300-11979-8 Soldiers and Ghosts - A History of Battle in Classical Antiquity (Softcover)*
  - VG+ Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.00

**ZENITH PRESS**

- *0-7603-2186-8 Blitzkrieg in their own Words - First-Hand Accounts from German Soldiers 1939-1940 (Hardcover)*
  - NM Retail: $21.95 Price: $15.00
- *978-0-7603-3434-8 Bloody Triangle, The - The Defeat of Soviet Armor in the Ukraine, June 1941 (Hardcover)*
  - VG/EX Retail: $30.00 Price: $20.00
- *0-7603-2052-7 Carrier Clash - The Invasion of Guadalcanal & The Battle of the Eastern Solomons August 1942 (Softcover)*
  - VG+/NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $15.00
- *0-7603-2128-0 Carrier Strike - The Battle of the Santa Cruz Islands October 1942 (Softcover)*
  - NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $15.00
- *0-7603-2153-1 M1 Abrams at War (Softcover)*
  - EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $15.00
- *978-0-7603-3360-0 Steeds of Steel - A History of American Mechanized Cavalry in World War II (Hardcover)*
  - NM (dust jacket EX) Retail: $27.95 Price: $15.00
- *978-0-7603-2770-8 Tales from a Tin Can - The USS Dale from Pearl Harbor to Tokyo Bay (Hardcover)*
  - EX Retail: $15.00
- *0-7603-2068-3 Waffen-SS at War, The - Hitler's Praetorians 1925-1945 (Hardcover)*
  - EX Retail: $30.00
- *0-7603-2329-1 Weapons of the Tankers - American Armor in World War II (Hardcover)*
  - NM Retail: $24.95
  - Price: $20.00

**ART, PRINTS & BOOKS**

**ACTIVE IMAGES**

- *Tim Sale Pin-Ups (Softcover)*
  - NM Price: $40.00

**AEG**

- *Maximum Black - The Art of Timothy Bradstreet (Softcover)*
  - MINT/New Retail: $24.95
  - Price: $14.95
- *Maximum Black - The Art of Timothy Bradstreet (Softcover)*
  - VG+ Retail: $24.95
  - Price: $12.00

**ALTERNATIVE ARMIES**

- *Firefight - The Ion Age - Art (Art)*
  - MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
- *Make Your Move (Art)*
  - MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
- *Ylona of Prydia (Art)*
  - MINT/New Retail: $9.00 Price: $7.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artwork Details</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCHANGEL ENTERTAINMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Books (Archangel Entertainment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE4005 Art of Fred Fields, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE4015 Art of Ray Lago, The - Heroes &amp; Angels (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAE4000 Mythical Lands - The Art of Larry Elmore (Softcover)</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BALLANTINE BOOKS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Books (Ballantine Books)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantastic Art of Boris Vallejo, The (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG/VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fantastic Science-Fiction Art, 1926-1954 (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirage (Softcover) Fair+ (cover loose, otherwise EX)</td>
<td>Retail: $12.95</td>
<td>Price: $1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRIAN SNODDY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Prints (Brian Snoddy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Frenzy (Art)NM (Unmatted) (#202)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Prints (Brom)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominator (Art) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $15.00</td>
<td>Price: $9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Wolf (Art) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $40.00</td>
<td>Price: $19.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTIPEDE PRESS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Books (Centipede Press)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovecraft Retrospective, A (Hardcover)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$595.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHRISTOS ACHILLEOS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Art Prints (Christos Achilleos)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazona (Matted) (Art) NM (#193)</td>
<td>Retail: $98.00</td>
<td>Price: $85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siren's Remorse (Matted) (Art) NM (#44)</td>
<td>Price: $125.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLYDE CALDWELL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Portfolios (Clyde Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingdom of Knives - Set Two (Art) NM (#278)</td>
<td>Retail: $25.00</td>
<td>Price: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Hearts (Art) NM (#14)</td>
<td>Price: $75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLYDE CALDWELL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black and White Art Prints (Clyde Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guardian Angel (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot &amp; Bothered (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skulls (Matted) (Art) NM (#115 of 500)</td>
<td>Price: $125.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skulls (Matted) (Art) NM (#358 of 500)</td>
<td>Price: $125.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Elf (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zeldriia's Magic (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLYDE CALDWELL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Art Prints (Clyde Caldwell)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisa of the Mists (Unmatted) (Art) NM Price: $195.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed &amp; Dangerous (Unmatted) (Art) NM (#673)</td>
<td>Retail: $75.00</td>
<td>Price: $65.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azure Bonds (Matted) (Art) NM Price: $150.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celtic Princess (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragora's Dungeon (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsbeth the Enchantress (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallen Angel (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habeas Corpses (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House on Gryphon Hill, The (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knight of Illusion (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Leopard & the Serpent, The (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Marvelous Magic (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Midnight Snack (Unmatted) (Art) NM (#252) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00
Neptune's Daughter (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Pirates (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Pot Luck (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Princess in Peril (Matted) (Art) NM (#309 of 600) Price: $150.00
Quest for the Well of Souls (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Sea Fox, The (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Selene - Guardian of the Sanctuary (Unmatted) (Art) NM (#13) Price: $125.00
Sonja's Revenge (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Spellfire (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Sympathy for the Devil (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Vampire (Unmatted) (Art) NM (#75) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00
Worm Has Turned, The (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $40.00 Price: $34.95
Worm Has Turned, The (Unmatted) (Art) NM (#58) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00
Zeldriia's Magic (Unmatted) (Art) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95

DAVE DORMAN
Star Wars - Color Art Prints
Dark Empire II (Art) NM Price: $40.00

DENNIS KAUTH
Spine Design (TSR Art Department Sign)
Spine Design (Art) NM Price: $2,695.00

DK PUBLISHING, INC
Comics Reference Books (DK Publishing, Inc.)
978-0-75661-461-4 Avengers - The Ultimate Guide (Hardcover) Fair/EX Price: $10.00
978-0-7566-6742-9 DC Comics - Year by Year, A Visual Chronicle (Hardcover) NM- Retail: $50.00 Price: $40.00

FAIR WINDS PRESS
Book of Dragons & Other Mythical Beasts, The
1-931412-17-0 Book of Dragons & Other Mythical Beasts, The (Hardcover) VG+ Price: $10.00

FRANK KELLY FREAS
Color Art Prints (Frank Kelly Freas)
Star Trek Officers Set (Art) NM Price: $50.00

GENTLE GIANT STUDIOS LTD.
Star Wars Collectible Busts
Yoda Collectible Bust (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $195.00

IMPACT
Art Books
978-1-44030-387-6 Fantasy Art Expedition - Draw and Paint Fantastic Creatures and Characters (Softcover)
VG+ (name inside) Retail: $22.99 Price: $10.00

INSIGHT EDITIONS
Star Wars Books (Insight Editions)
1-933784-10-5 Sculpting a Galaxy - Inside the Star Wars Model Shop (Limited Edi
JEFF EASLEY

Jeff Easley Art Prints

Dragon Duel (Matted) (2nd Edition Dungeon Master's Screen) (Art) NM (matting EX, #6 of 500)
Price: $500.00

JOHN BOLTON

Art Prints (John Bolton)

Vampire, The - Wolf Attack (Art) NM (#53 of 500) Price: $50.00

JOHN ZELEZNIK

Color Art Prints (John Zeleznik)

Duo (Art) NM Price: $75.00

JOSEPH MICHAEL LINSNER

Color Art Prints (Joseph Michael Linsner)

Lilith (Art) NM Price: $35.00

KEITH PARKINSON

Color Art Prints (Keith Parkinson)

Chernevog (Matted) (Art) SW (MINT/New) Price: $149.95
Diamond Throne, The (Matted) (Art) SW (MINT/New) (#10 of 100) Price: $399.95
Fire Sea (Matted) (Art) SW (MINT/New) (matting EX, #7 of 60) Price: $499.95
Hand of Chaos (Matted) (Art) SW (MINT/New) Price: $399.95
Ice Dragon, The (Matted) (Art) SW (MINT/New) (#17 of 100) Price: $399.95
Prince of Mercenaries (Matted) (Art) SW (MINT/New) (#10 of 100) Price: $399.95
Shandara (Unmatted) (Art) NM Price: $75.00

LARRY ELMORE

Art Books & More (Larry Elmore)

EPI-8410 Back to the Drawing Board #1 - Fantasy Sketchbook (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
ELM-8101 Elmore Postcards - Magic Users (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $15.00 Price: $7.95
Reflections of Myth - The Larry Elmore Sketchbook #1 (Softcover) NM- (autographed by artist)
Price: $35.00
Reflections of Myth - The Larry Elmore Sketchbook #1 (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
Reflections of Myth - The Larry Elmore Sketchbook #2 (Softcover) NM- Price: $6.00
ELM-2700 Women of the Woods (Hardcover) EX Price: $25.00

LARRY ELMORE

B&W Art Prints (Larry Elmore)

Haunted Tree, The (Art) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Reflections (Art) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
Story Teller (Art) MINT/New (#136 of 500, signed and personalized, out of print) Price: $29.95

LARRY ELMORE

Color Art Prints (Larry Elmore)

Ancient Powers (Art) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
Appeasing Karita (Art) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
Appeasing Karita (Art) VG (not signed or numbered, picture itself is in good shape, corners worn, small crease)
Retail: $45.00  Price: $15.00
Eyes of Autumn (Matted) (Art) NM (#392) Price: $125.00
River of Flame (Art) NM Price: $125.00
Snow Brothers (Art) VG+ Price: $50.00
Taan Raiders (Art) MINT/New Retail: $45.00  Price: $37.95
Tense Moment, A (Art) NM (#23) Price: $95.00

LARRY ELMORE
Portfolio Sets (Larry Elmore)
Silver and Steel Portfolio Set #2 (Art) NM Price: $15.00
Valley of Steel Portfolio Set #1 (Art) MINT/New (#69) Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95

LARRY ELMORE
Posters (Larry Elmore)
Challenge for the Gateway (Art) NM Price: $25.00

MARK ROGERS
Art Portfolios (Mark Rogers)
Feminie Art Portfolio (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00

MICHAEL WEAVER
Color Art Prints (Michael Weaver)
Lost Soul (Matted) (Dragon magazine #162) (Art) NM (#3 of 200) Price: $500.00

MICHAEL WEHLAN
Color Art Prints (Michael Whelan)
Exile's Gate (Matted) (Art) SW (MINT/New) (matting VG+, #102 of 150) Price: $149.95
Periwinkle (Matted) (Art) SW (MINT/New) (#95 of 200) Price: $149.95
Trantorian Dream (Matted) (Foundation's Edge) (Art) SW (MINT/New) (matting VG+, #46 of 100) Price: $299.95

MIKE ROBERTS COLOR PRODUCTIONS
Art Books (Mike Roberts Color Productions)
0-940188-03-1 Gunfighters, The (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00

MISCELLANEOUS - BOX LOTS
Collector Cards (TSR)
Box Collection #18 - TSR AD&D Trading Cards (Box Set) NM Price: $50.00

MONOLITH GRAPHICS
Gothic Art Books & Novels
978-0-9824899-2-5 Beyond the Dark Tower (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95
MON575664 Born of the Night - The Gothic Fantasy Artwork of Joseph Vargo (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
Born of the Night Journal (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
Eclipse Journal (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
MON575605 Tales from the Dark Tower (Novel - Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $19.00 Price: $16.95

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Visions of War - The Art of Wayne Reynolds
PZO1104 Visions of War - The Art of Wayne Reynolds (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

PAPER TIGER
Art Books (Paper Tiger)
1-85028-214-5 Book of the Dragon, The (Softcover) EX+ Retail: $12.95 Price: $9.00
1-85028-049-5 Diary of a Spaceperson (Softcover) EX Price: $10.00

PRENTICE-HALL
Art Books (Prentice-Hall)
Fantasy Art Techniques (Hardcover) NM (dust jacket VG) Retail: $21.95 Price: $20.00

PRICE STERN SLOAN
Art Books (Price Stern Sloan)
0-8431-0366-3 Art Afterpieces (Softcover) Fair+ Price: $5.00

R. C. MATTESON
Art Prints (R. C. Matteson)
Computer - Adventure (Matted) (Art) NM (mat seperating on three sides, no visible damage to either mat or artwork) Price: $25.00
Houses & Humans (Matted) (Art) NM (mat seperating on three sides, no visible damage to either mat or artwork) Price: $25.00

REEVES
Pencil Drawing
Pencil Drawing - Project Book for Beginners (Softcover) NM Price: $9.00

ROLLING THUNDER PRESS
Art Books (Rolling Thunder Press)
0-9753854-2-9 Sign of Four Yearbook 2004 (Softcover) EX Price: $15.00

S.Q. PRODUCTIONS
Art Books & Portfolios (S.Q. Productions)
0-86562-032-6 Touch of Magic #1 - The Douglas Shuler Sketchbook (Softcover) NM Price: $12.00
World Without End Portfolio (Ziplock) VG Price: $25.00

SQ PRODUCTIONS
Art Books & Portfolios
Amazon Empire Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM Price: $20.00
SQP294734 Art of Clyde Caldwell, The (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
Blood Lust #1 - Women of Carnage (7) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
Blood Lust #2 - More Women of Carnage (7) (Ziplock) NM Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.00
Corben Classics #2 (6) (Ziplock) VG+ Retail: $10.00 Price: $8.00
Death Angels (8) (Ziplock) NM (#395 of 500) Price: $20.00
Demon Baby - Hell on Heels (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
Dino Babes Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM Price: $25.00
Mystique - A Portfolio by Fred Fields (Art) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $9.95
Red Sonja #1 (6) (Ziplock) NM Price: $15.00
Savage Hearts Vol. 1 - The Clyde Caldwell Sketchbook (Deluxe Edition) (Softcover) EX Retail: $24.95 Price: $18.00
Savage Hearts Vol. 2 - The Clyde Caldwell Sketchbook (Softcover) MINT/New
il: $14.95  
Price: $12.95  
978-0-86562-189-3 Sword Song Vol. 1 - Sisterhood of Steel (Softcover) EX+  
Retail: $19.95  
Price: $15.00  
Swords of the Huntress (5) (Ziplock) NM  
Price: $10.00  
Warrior Queens #1 (7) (Ziplock) NM  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.00  
Warrior Queens Vol. 1 (Softcover) NM  
Price: $25.00

SQ PRODUCTIONS
Fastner & Larson Art Prints
7 of Swords (7) (Ziplock) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  
7 of Swords (7) (Ziplock) NM  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $9.00  
Clan of the Claw (7) (Ziplock) NM  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.00  
Daughters of the Disk (6) (Ziplock) NM  
Retail: $10.00  
Price: $7.00  
Flesh & Blood #1 - Guardians of the Undead (6) (Ziplock) MINT/New  
Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95  
Flesh & Blood #1 - Guardians of the Undead (6) (Ziplock) NM  
Retail: $10.00  
Price: $7.00  
Flesh & Blood #2 (7) (Ziplock) MINT/New  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $10.95  
Flesh & Blood #2 (7) (Ziplock) NM  
Retail: $12.00  
Price: $8.00  
Petz - Beauties and their Beasts (7) (Ziplock) MINT/New  
Retail: $10.00  
Price: $8.95  
Petz - Beauties and their Beasts (7) (Ziplock) NM  
Retail: $10.00  
Price: $7.00

STARBLAZE EDITIONS
Art Books (Starblaze Editions)
0-915442-74-4 Wonderworks (Softcover) VG+  
Retail: $11.95  
Price: $10.00

STEPHEN HICKMAN
Color Art Prints (Stephen Hickman)
  Repunzel (Art) NM  
Price: $45.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Art Books (Steve Jackson Games)
  SJG60-1003 Art of John Van Fleet, The (Hardcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $29.95  
Price: $24.95  
SJG60-1002 Lightstrike - The Art of John Zeleznik (Hardcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $26.95  
Price: $22.95  
SJG60-1011 ReMemory - The Art of Bill Koeb (Hardcover) MINT/New  
Retail: $26.95  
Price: $22.95

THOUGHTS & IMAGES
Take Off (Fusion Fanzine)
  #1 (Magazine) NM  
Price: $9.00

THUNDER'S MOUTH PRESS
Titans - The Heroic Visions of Boris Vallejo and Julie Bell
  1-56025-273-1 Titans - The Heroic Visions of Boris Vallejo and Julie Bell (Hardcover) VG+  
Retail: $34.95  
Price: $25.00

TSR
Collector Cards (TSR)
  TSR1078 1992 Series #1 - Booster Box (Grey) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs)  
Retail: $36.00  
Price: $17.95  
TSR1078 1992 Series #1 - Booster Box (Grey) (Box Set) SW (EX/New) (36 packs)  
Retail: $36.00  
Price: $16.95
TSR1075-S 1992 Series #1 - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (16 cards)
Price: $2.95
TSR1075 1992 Series #2 - Booster Box (Red) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) (36 packs)
Retail: $36.00
Price: $17.95
TSR1078-S 1992 Series #2 - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (16 cards)
Price: $2.95
1992 Series #2 - Booster Pack Lot, 19 Packs! (Collectible Card Game (Box)) MINT/New (19 packs, 16 cards per pack)
Retail: $19.00 Price: $15.95
TSR1080 1992 TSR Collector Cards Factory Set (Box Set) VG+/NM (750 cards) Price: $35.00
TSR1093-S 1993 Series #1 - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (12 cards)
Price: $2.95
TSR1096-S 1993 Series #3 - Booster Pack (Collectible Card Game (Pack)) MINT/New (12 cards)
Price: $2.95
Dark Sun Promo Card - Neeva (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM Price: $4.95
Dark Sun Promo Card - Neeva (Collectible Card Game (Single)) EX- Price: $4.50
Forgotten Realms - Maligor the Red Wizard Promo Card (Collectible Card Game (Single)) NM (autographed by Fred Fields)
Price: $50.00

VANGUARD PUBLISHING
Art Books (Vanguard Publishing)
1-887591-56-7 Neal Adams Monsters (Hardcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95

WATSON-GUPTILL
Art Books (Watson-Guptill)
Fantasy Art Masters (Softcover) VG Retail: $24.95 Price: $10.00

WORKMAN PUBLISHING
Boris Vallejo Calendars
Boris Vallejo & Julie Bell's Fantasy Calendar (2006) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
Boris Vallejo - Classic, 1997 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
Boris Vallejo 1995 Calendar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Boris Vallejo's Fantasy Calendar (1996) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
Boris Vallejo's Mythology Calendar (1989) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
Boris Vallejo's Mythology Calendar (1993) (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95

*****************************************************************************
*****************************************************************************
*****************************************************************************

A&E
Historical Documentaries & Movies - DVD (A&E)
History Channel Presents, The - The Revolution (DVD) EX/NM Price: $50.00
World at War, The (DVD) EX/NM Price: $60.00

A&E
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tapes (A&E)
Civil War Journal - Alexander Gardner, War Photographer (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase EX)  Price: $5.00
Civil War Journal - Days of Darkness, The Gettysburg Civilians (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase EX)  Price: $5.00
Civil War Journal - General Joshua L. Chamberlain (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase VG+)  Price: $5.00
Civil War Journal - Reporting the War (VHS Tape) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $5.95
Horatio Hornblower Vol. 1 - The Duel (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00

ANTIOCH PUBLISHING
Calendars (Antioch Publishing)
Michael Whelan - 1996 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95
Star Wars - 1995 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $17.95

AVID HOME ENTERTAINMENT
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tape (Avid Home Entertainment)
Eagle Has Landed, The (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase EX)  Price: $5.00

BANDAI AMERICA
Godzilla Figures (Bandai America)
BAN210 Mechagodzilla (Super Deformed Collector Figure) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $14.95  Price: $13.49

BARDSONG STUDIOS
Dan the Bard - Soundtracks
Bard Camp! (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $12.95
Grimms Grimmest - The Darker Side of Fairy Tales (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $12.95
Manticores and Owlbears (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $12.95
To Walk the Land - Songs and Stories with Renaissance Lute (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $12.95
Unicorns & Dragons - Bardic Ballads of the Bristol Faire (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $12.95
Whiskey Brothers, The - Everything's Better (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $12.95

BCI ECLIPSE
He-Man and the Masters of the Universe 2183736 Original Series - Season 1 #2, Episodes #34 - #65 (DVD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95

BEPUZZLED
3D Crystal Puzzles
UNV30958 Pirate Ship (101 Pieces) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95

BONBON DORSEY
Flying Models - Balsa Wood Flyers
R.A.F. Heavy Bomber (Other) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
U.S.A.F. B-17 Flying Fortress (Other) MINT/New  Price: $4.95

BOWEN DESIGNS
Marvel Comics Mini Statues
Incredible Hulk, The - Green Version (Miniatures Box Set) NM (split in one side of box, statue unaffected)  Price: $75.00
BURBANK VIDEO
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tape (Burbank Video)
- Civil War, The (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00
- Desert Storm - 100 Hours to Victory (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00
- Patton - Old Blood & Guts (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00
- Vietnam Combat (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase EX) Price: $5.00

C&D VISIONARY
Star Wars Decals
- S-SW-0008-R Rub-On Sticker - Join the Dark Side, Black (Other) MINT/New Retail: $2.35 Price: $2.19
- S-SW-0024 Sticker - You have Failed me for the Last Time (Other) MINT/New Retail: $2.35 Price: $2.19

CASEMATE PUBLISHING
DVD Movies - Gaming Related
- CAS573891 Modeling & Detailing German Armor (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
- CAS573691 Painting & Finishing Military Figures (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Price: $26.95
- OMM867007 Realistic Armor Finishing Techniques (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Price: $23.95
- OMM867006 Realistic Model Buildings (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
- CAS873974 Terrain Modeling (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Price: $25.95

CASEMATE PUBLISHING
Miniature Painting DVD's - Expert Model Craft Series (Casemate Publishing)
- CAS347734 Accurate Model AFV Detailing (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
- CAS347697 Accurate Model Aircraft Detailing (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
- CAS573891 Modeling & Detailing German Armor (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
- CAS573691 Painting & Finishing Military Figures (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Price: $26.95
- OMM867007 Realistic Armor Finishing Techniques (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Price: $23.95
- OMM867006 Realistic Model Buildings (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
- OMM867009 Realistic WWII Aircraft Finishing Techniques (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95
- CAS873974 Terrain Modeling (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Price: $25.95
- OMM867008 Warhorses - Converting & Painting Model Horses (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $22.95

CEDCO PUBLISHING
Calendars (Cedco Publishing)
- Art of Star Wars, The - 1997 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
- Star Wars - 1990 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
- Star Wars - 1996 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95

CLOUD KINGDOM GAMES
Gaming Related Buttons
- CKG40143 I'm With Stupid (Other) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
- CKG40113 My friend went to Mordor and all I got was this Dumb Ring (Other) MINT/New Retail: $2.00
Price: $1.89
CKG40117 Pillage First then Burn (Other) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89
CKG40183 Who Needs a Life? - I've Got Games (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $2.00 Price: $1.89

COLUMBIA PICTURES
Fantasy Movies - DVD (Columbia Pictures)
Dark Crystal, The (DVD) NM Price: $8.00

COLUMBIA PICTURES
Historical Documentaries & Movies - DVD (Columbia Pictures)
Bedford Incident, The (1965) (DVD) NM Price: $10.00
Blue & the Gray, The (DVD) VG/NM Price: $9.00
Patriot, The (Special Edition) (DVD) NM Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.00

COLUMBIA PICTURES
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tapes (Columbia Pictures)
Black Hawk Down (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00

COMIC IMAGES
Marvel Plushes
CIM0601 Large Super Deformed Plush - Spider-Man (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95
CIM1189 Super Deformed Plush - Captain America (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1127 Super Deformed Plush - Hulk (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1134 Super Deformed Plush - Iron-Man (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1196 Super Deformed Plush - Santa Spider-Man (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1103 Super Deformed Plush - Spider-Man (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1172 Super Deformed Plush - Thor (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1158 Super Deformed Plush - Wolverine (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

COMIC IMAGES
Masters of the Universe Plushes
CIM8005 Super Deformed Plush - Battle Cat (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
CIM8003 Super Deformed Plush - Beast Man (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
CIM8006 Super Deformed Plush - He-Man Power Sword (Other) MINT/New Retail: $17.99 Price: $15.95
CIM8002 Super Deformed Plush - Skeletor (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49
CIM8004 Super Deformed Plush - Trap Jaw (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.50 Price: $11.49

COMIC IMAGES
Star Wars Plushes & Accessories (Comic Images)
CIM3044 AT-AT Large Plush (Other) MINT/New Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
CIM1706 Backpack Buddies - AT-AT (Other) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
CIM1673 Backpack Buddies - Boba Fett Jet Pack (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
CIM1567 Backpack Buddies - Chewbacca (Other) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $
44.95  
CIM1543 Backpack Buddies - Darth Vader (Other) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
5  
CIM1598 Backpack Buddies - R2-D2 (Other) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
CIM1604 Backpack Buddies - Rotta (Other) MINT/New Retail: $59.99 Price: $53.95
5  
CIM1666 Backpack Buddies - Storm Trooper (Other) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
CIM1581 Backpack Buddies - Wicket (Other) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
CIM5506 Backpack Buddies - Yoda #1 (Other) MINT/New Retail: $49.99 Price: $44.95
CIM1734 Backpack Pals - Darth Vader (Other) MINT/New Retail: $35.99 Price: $32.95
2  
CIM2229 Chewbacca Giant Plush (Other) MINT/New Retail: $119.99 Price: $99.95
CIM0012 Chewbacca Messenger Bag (Other) MINT/New Retail: $93.99 Price: $78.95
CIM1385 Chewbacca Slippers (Small) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
CIM1222 Chewbacca w/Stand (Collector Plush) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
CIM1209 Darth Vader (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
CIM1208 Darth Vader w/Stand (Collector Plush) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95
CIM0903 Leia Hat (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
CIM1958 Super Deformed Plush - AT-AT (Other) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIM0046 Super Deformed Plush - Bantha (Other) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIM1460 Super Deformed Plush - Boba Fett (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1439 Super Deformed Plush - Chewbacca (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1484 Super Deformed Plush - Clone Commander Rex (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1798 Super Deformed Plush - Darth Maul (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1408 Super Deformed Plush - Darth Vader (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1996 Super Deformed Plush - Death Star (Other) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIM1804 Super Deformed Plush - Jawa w/Glow in the Dark Eyes (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1972 Super Deformed Plush - Millennium Falcon (Other) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIM1743 Super Deformed Plush - R2-D2 (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM0039 Super Deformed Plush - Rancor (Other) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIM1903 Super Deformed Plush - Santa Darth Vader (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CIM1446 Super Deformed Plush - Santa Yoda (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
CIM1422 Super Deformed Plush - Storm Trooper (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM0015 Super Deformed Plush - Tauntaun (Other) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIM1989 Super Deformed Plush - Tie Fighter (Other) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIM0022 Super Deformed Plush - Wampa (Other) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
CIM1491 Super Deformed Plush - Wicket (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1965 Super Deformed Plush - X-Wing Fighter (Other) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
CIM1415 Super Deformed Plush - Yoda (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
CIM1832 Wampa Hat (Other) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $25.95
CIM1641 Wampa Rug (Other) MINT/New Retail: $150.00 Price: $134.95
CIM1123 Yoda (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $23.00 Price: $20.95
CIM2236 Yoda Giant Plush (Other) MINT/New Retail: $119.99 Price: $107.95
CIM1378 Yoda Slippers (Large) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
CIM1330 Yoda Slippers (Small) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
CIM1215 Yoda w/Stand (Collector Plush) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $50.00 Price: $44.95

COMIC IMAGES

TMNT Plushes & Acessories (Comic Images)
CIM2036 Super Deformed Plush Key Chain - Donatello (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
CIM2005 Super Deformed Plush Key Chain - Leonardo (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
CIM2012 Super Deformed Plush Key Chain - Michaelangelo (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49
CIM2029 Super Deformed Plush Key Chain - Raphael (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.50 Price: $10.49

COMMONWEALTH TOYS

Angry Birds - Plush's & Accessories
CWT91306 Piglet w/Sound - 5" (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95
CWT91203 White Bird w/Sound - 8" Plush (Other) MINT/New Price: $15.95

CREATIVE CRAFTHOUSE

Wooden Gaming Accessories & Puzzles
Activity Decision Maker (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
CCCANNONLARGE Cannonball Pyramid - Large (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
CCANNON Cannonball Pyramid - Small (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $13.95 Price: $12.95
CCDEVEGG Dragon's Egg (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
CCPAD Game Display Pad (Supplies) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $7.95 Price: $6.95
CCHEXFLOWERBOX Hexagon Secret Lock Puzzle Box (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $42.95 Price: $38.95
CCMARKSMAN Marksman's Challenge Puzzle (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $40.00 Price: $35.95
CCODDMANOUT Odd Man Out Puzzle (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $32.00 Price: $28.95
CCPEUBLOSLB Pueblo Secret Lock Puzzle Box (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.95 Price: $23.95
CCSECRETLOCKBOX Secret Lock Box, The (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $22.00 Price: $19.95

DAY DREAM PUBLISHING, INC.

Calendars (Day Dream Publishing, Inc.)
Stargate - 1995 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95

DC COMICS
DC Collectibles Action Figures
New 52 - Justice League - Batman (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
New 52 - Justice League - Superman (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $19.95
New 52 - Supervillians - The Joker (Miniatures Box Set) VG/NM (missing hammer and knife accessories) Retail: $24.95 Price: $15.00

DEAD GENTLEMEN PRODUCTIONS
Gamers Movies (DVD)
PZOZOEGL001 Gamers Live, The - Indianapolis 2012 (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
PZOZOEDR001 Gamers, The - Dorkness Rising (Special Edition) (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

DIGIVIEW PRODUCTIONS
DVD Movies (Digiview Productions)
Captain Kidd (DVD) VG/NM Price: $8.00
Double Feature - The Message & Target of an Assassin (DVD) VG/NM Price: $8.00
In Search of the Holy Grail (DVD) VG/NM Price: $8.00

DISCOVERY BAY GAMES
Noodle Your IQ - 3-D Wood Puzzles
DBG1086 Drums (Painted) (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.95
DBG1087 Piano (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $4.49

DISCOVERY BAY GAMES
Noodle Your IQ - Metal Puzzles
DBG1105 Alphabet (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95
DBG1032 Bosun (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95
DBG1046 Compact (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95
DBG1104 Cycle (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95
DBG1109 Horns (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95
DBG1034 Infinity (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95
DBG1031 Nail It! (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95
DBG1108 S Squared (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95
DBG1110 Star (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95
DBG1106 Wheel (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95

DORSET PRESS
Calendars (Dorset Press)
2003 Hobbit Calendar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95

DOWDLE FOLK ART
Dowdle Puzzles
Yankee Stadium (Other) NM Price: $15.00

DREAMWORKS PICTURES
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tapes (DreamWorks Pictures)
Saving Private Ryan (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase EX) Price: $5.00

DVD MOVIES
DVD Movies - Action
Charlie's Angels - Full Throttle (Special Edition, Full Screen Edition) (DVD) NM Price: $5.00
Fast and Furious (Widescreen Collector's Edition) (DVD) VG/NM Price: $7.00
Proof of Life (DVD) NM Price: $7.00
We Were Soldiers (Widescreen Edition) (DVD) EX Price: $7.00
DVD MOVIES
DVD Movies - Cartoon
He-Man Cartoon Collection (DVD) MINT/New Price: $59.95

DVD MOVIES
DVD Movies - Comedy
About Schmidt (DVD) NM Price: $6.00
Adaptation (DVD) NM Price: $8.00
Kate & Leopold (Director's Cut) (DVD) EX Price: $5.00
Last Shot, The (DVD) VG/NM Price: $5.00
Shallow Hal (DVD) NM Price: $6.00
Stepford Wives, The (Widescreen Collector's Edition) (DVD) EX Price: $5.00

DVD MOVIES
DVD Movies - Drama
Monster's Ball (DVD) NM Price: $8.00

DVD MOVIES
DVD Movies - Epic History and Fantasy
300 Spartans, The (DVD) NM Price: $8.00
Alexander (Widescreen Director's Cut Edition) (DVD) EX Price: $7.00
Gollum (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Price: $7.95
Lord of the Rings - The Fellowship of the Ring (Full Screen Version) (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $14.95
Lord of the Rings, The - Return of the King (VHS) (Other) NM Price: $5.00
Troy (2-Disc Widescreen Edition) (DVD) EX Price: $7.00

DVD MOVIES
DVD Movies - Horror
Evil Dead II (Limited Edition Tin Box Set) (DVD) NM+ (like new) Price: $45.00
Evil Dead, The (DVD) NM Price: $7.00
Open Water (Widescreen Edition) (DVD) NM Price: $7.00
Perfect Storm (DVD) NM Price: $7.00
Ring, The (Full Screen Edition) (DVD) NM Price: $6.00

DVD MOVIES
DVD Movies - Science Fiction & Super Hero
Astronaut's Wife, The (DVD) NM Price: $10.00
K-Pax (Collector's Edition Widescreen) (DVD) VG/EX Price: $6.00
Pi - Faith in Chaos (DVD) NM Price: $7.00
Star Wars III - Revenge of the Sith (Widescreen) (DVD) VG+/NM Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00

DVD MOVIES
DVD Movies - TV Series
Aqua-Teen Hunger Force - Volume 1 (2-Disc Box Set) (DVD) EX Price: $10.00
Aqua-Teen Hunger Force - Volume 2 (2-Disc Box Set) (DVD) EX Price: $10.00
Aqua-Teen Hunger Force - Volume 3 (2-Disc Box Set) (DVD) NM Price: $10.00
Aqua-Teen Hunger Force - Volume 4 (2-Disc Box Set) (DVD) NM Price: $10.00
Clerks Uncensored (2-Disc Box Set) (DVD) Fair/NM Price: $15.00
Futurama - Volume 1 (4-Disc Box Set) (DVD) NM Price: $20.00
Futurama - Volume 2 (4-Disc Box Set) (DVD) EX Price: $20.00
Futurama - Volume 3 (4-Disc Box Set) (DVD) EX Price: $20.00
Futurama - Volume 4 (4-Disc Box Set) (DVD) NM Price: $20.00
Girls Next Door, The - Season One (3-Disc Box Set) (DVD) NM Price: $20.00
Gosford Park (Collector's Edition) (DVD) NM Price: $7.00

ECLIPSE BOOKS
Hobbit Poster Series, The
#3 On the Doorstep (Other) NM Price: $20.00

FANTASY FLIGHT GAMES
Midnight Chronicles
FFGMN19 Midnight Chronicles (DVD) (DVD) MINT/New Retail: $14.95 Price: $12.95

FINK & COMPANY
Puzzles
Nicholas Trudgian (1000) (Box Set) EX/NM Price: $10.00

FLYING BUFFALO
Famous Game Designer Trading Cards
FBI1004 Set #4 (Ziplock) NM (7 cards) Price: $5.00

FOREVER YOUNG MUSIC
Roleplaying Soundtracks (Forever Young Music)
FYMDTM1001 Dronolan's Tower - Legends Of Kitholan #1 - Tales Of The Long Forgotten (CD) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $15.95 Price: $13.95

FUNKO
Pop Vynil Bobbleheads
JJL121215 C-3PO Bobblehead (Other) NM Price: $5.00

FX SCHMID
Puzzles (FX Schmid)
FXS90145 Sink the Bismarck (1000) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Price: $34.95

GEARBOX TOYS & COLLECTIBLES
Catalogs (Gearbox Toys & Collectibles)
1999 Catalog (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00

GOLDEN TURTLE PRESS
Calendars (Golden Turtle Press)
Star Wars - 1997 (20th Anniversary Collector's Edition) (Softcover) SW (EX/New) Price: $24.95

GRENADIER
Calendars (Grenadier)
0-7819-0179-0 Dragon Lords 1993 Calendar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
0-7819-0358-0 Dragon Lords 1994 Calendar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95
0-7819-0853-1 Dragon Lords 1995 Calendar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $39.95

H.P. LOVECRAFT FILM FESTIVAL & CTHULHUCON
Daily Lurker, The
Vol. 11, #13 (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00

H.P. LOVECRAFT HISTORICAL SOCIETY, THE
Call of Cthulhu - Coffee Mugs & Glasses
Mi-Go Mug (Other) MINT/New Price: $13.95
Miskatonic University Mug Black w/White (Other) MINT/New Price: $14.95
H.P. LOVECRAFT HISTORICAL SOCIETY, THE

Call of Cthulhu - Decals, Playing Cards, Pencils & Other Miscellanea
Arkham Asylum Certification of Insanity (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
Cthulhu Decal - White (Other) MINT/New  Price: $3.49
Lovecraftian Playing Cards (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $14.95
Necropolitan Blend Mummy Dust (Other) MINT/New  Price: $12.49
Shoggoth on the Roof, A - The Musical (Softcover) MINT/New  Price: $9.95

H.P. LOVECRAFT HISTORICAL SOCIETY, THE

Call of Cthulhu - Movies
Call of Cthulhu, The - DVD Movie (DVD) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Die Farbe (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Shoggoth on the Roof, A - DVD/CD Combo Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $21.95
Testimony of Randolph Carter, The - DVD Movie (DVD) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
Whisperer in Darkness, The (DVD) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $23.95
Whisperer in Darkness, The - Soundtrack (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $14.95

H.P. LOVECRAFT HISTORICAL SOCIETY, THE

Call of Cthulhu - Ski Mask & Apparel
Arkham Sanitarium Patient Long Sleeved Shirt (Other) MINT/New  Price: $24.95
Arkham Sanitarium Staff Patch (Other) MINT/New  Price: $4.95
Cthulhu Ski Mask (Other) MINT/New Retail: $60.00  Price: $49.95
Gilman House T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New  Price: $20.95
Got Tentacles? T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New  Price: $15.95
Miskatonic Classic Collegiate Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
Phnglui T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
Sanity Loss T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New  Price: $19.95

H.P. LOVECRAFT HISTORICAL SOCIETY, THE

Call of Cthulhu - Soundtracks
An Even Scarier Solstice - Holiday Audio CD (CD) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
Dark Adventure Radio Theatre Presents - At The Mountains of Madness (CD) MINT/New  Price: $19.49
Dark Adventure Radio Theatre Presents - Herbert West - Reanimator (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.49
Dark Adventure Radio Theatre Presents - The Call of Cthulhu (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.49
Dark Adventure Radio Theatre Presents - The Colour Out of Space (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.49
Dark Adventure Radio Theatre Presents - The Dunwich Horror (CD) MINT/New  Price: $19.49
Dark Adventure Radio Theatre Presents - The Shadow Out of Time (CD) MINT/New  Price: $19.49
Dreams in the Witch House - A Lovecraftian Rock Opera (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $16.95
Ogham Waite and the Amphibian Jazz Band - Live at the Gilman House (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $17.49
Shoggoth on the Roof, A - CD Cast Album (CD) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
Shoggoth on the Roof, A - DVD/CD Combo Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $21.95
Very Scary Solstice - Holiday Audio CD (CD) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
Whisperer in Darkness, The - Soundtrack (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $14.95

H.P. LOVECRAFT HISTORICAL SOCIETY, THE

DVD Movies - Gaming Related
Call of Cthulhu, The - DVD Movie (DVD) MINT/New Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95
Shoggoth on the Roof, A - DVD/CD Combo Pack (Ziplock) MINT/New  Price: $21.95

HARPER & ROW
Scouting Report, The
1983 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $12.95  Price: $5.00
1984 (Softcover) EX-  Retail: $13.95  Price: $5.00
1985 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $14.95  Price: $5.00
1986 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $14.95  Price: $5.00
1987 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $14.95  Price: $5.00
1991 (Softcover) VG+  Retail: $15.95  Price: $5.00

HARPERCOLLINS
Calendars (HarperCollins)
2000 Tolkien Calendar (Softcover) VG+  Price: $20.00
2002 Tolkien Calendar (Softcover) NM  Price: $10.00

HARRY N. ABRAMS
Reference Books (Harry N. Abrams)
0-8109-0922-7 Films of Science Fiction and Fantasy (Hardcover) NM  Price: $12.0

HART SHARP VIDEO
Tragedy of the Munich Games, The
Tragedy of the Munich Games, The (DVD) NM  Price: $8.00

HASBRO
G.I. Joe - 25th Anniversary Action Figures
Beachhead - Ranger (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95
Cobra Air Trooper - Elite Infantry (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Cobra H.I.S.S. Driver - The Enemy (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Cobra Viper - Infantry (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Crimson Guard - Cobra Elite Trooper (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Enemy, The - Cobra (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Enemy, The - Cobra Officer (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Scarlett - Counter Intelligence (Other) MINT/New Price: $14.95
Snake Eyes - Commando (Other) MINT/New Price: $14.95
Snow Job - Arctic Trooper (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95

HASBRO
G.I. Joe - Action Figures
25th Anniversary Comic Pack - Crimson Guard & Scarred Cobra Officer (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95
40th Anniversary #7 - Action Sailor (Other) VG/Mint (new, sealed) Price: $49.9
Cobra Bazooka Trooper - Anti-Armor Trooper (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Cobra F.A.N.G. & Cobra C.L.A.W. w/Cobra Viper & Cobra Pilot (Other) MINT/New Price: $69.95
Cobra H.I.S.S. w/Cobra H.I.S.S Commander (Other) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $39.95
Cobra Ninja - Cobra Slash (Other) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $9.95
Cobra Para-Viper (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Cobra Trooper - Infantry (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Crimson Guard - Cobra Elite Trooper (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Firefly - Cobra Saboteur (Other) MINT/New Price: $14.95
#1013 Jungle-Viper - Cobra Jungle Trooper (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Python Crimson Guard - Python Patrol Elite Trooper (Other) MINT/New Price: $10.95
Sgt. Airborne - Helicopter Assault Trooper (Other) MINT/New Price: $17.95
Snake Eyes - Commando (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95
Snow Serpent - Cobra Polar Assault (Other) MINT/New Price: $12.95

HASBRO
G.I. Joe - Resolute Action Figures
Cobra Trooper - Infantry Forces (Other) MINT/New  Price: $17.95

HASBRO
G.I. Joe - The Rise of Cobra Action Figures
653569413738 Agent Helix - Covert Operations (Other) MINT/New  Price: $19.95
Firefly - Saboteur (Exclusive Figure) (Other) MINT/New  Price: $49.95
Ice-Viper - Arctic Assault (Other) MINT/New  Price: $10.95
Para-Viper - Cobra Paratrooper (Other) MINT/New  Price: $14.95
Snake Eyes - Paris Pursuit (Other) MINT/New  Price: $19.95

HASBRO
Puzzles (Hasbro)
Star Wars Episode 1 Mini Puzzle - Queen Amidala (Other) NM (50 pieces)  Price: $5.00

HASBRO
Star Wars - Action Figures (Hasbro)
Episode 1 - Epic Force, Obi-Wan Kenobi (Other) NM (no packaging, figure only)  Price: $15.00

HASBRO
Star Wars - Episode I - Action Figures w/CommTech Chip
Anakin Skywalker w/Backpack & Grease Gun (Tatooine) (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Battle Droid w/Blaster Rifle (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Boss Nass w/Gungan Staff (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Chancellor Valorum w/Ceremonial Staff (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Darth Maul w/Double-Bladed Lightsaber (Jedi Duel) (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Gasgano w/Pit Droid (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Jar Jar Binks w/Gungan Battle Staff (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Obi-Wan Kenobi w/Lightsaber (Jedi Duel) (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Padme Naberrie w/Pod Race View Screen (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Qui-Gon Jinn w/Lightsaber (Jedi Duel) (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Ric Olie w/Helmet & Naboo Blaster (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95
Senator Palpatine w/Senate Cam Droid (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95

HASBRO
Star Wars - Unleashed - Action Figures
Darth Maul (Other) MINT/New  Price: $39.95
Tuskan Raider (Other) MINT/New  Price: $14.95

HBO
Blu-Ray Movies (HBO)
Band of Brothers (DVD) NM (Blu-Ray)  Retail: $99.90  Price: $40.00

ILLCO TOY COMPANY
Dungeons and Dragons Toys (Illco)
Pre-School Puzzle - Bobby (Boxed Game) VG/Mint (11 pcs.) (interior components shrinkwrapped)  Price: $149.95
Pre-School Puzzle - Dungeon Master (Boxed Game) VG/Mint (11 pcs.) (interior components shrinkwrapped)  Price: $149.95
Pre-School Puzzle - Uni (Boxed Game) VG/Mint (11 pcs.) (interior components shrinkwrapped)  Price: $149.95

IMMINENT ENTERTAINMENT
Hobocon DVD
Hobocon DVD (DVD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00  Price: $17.95

INFINITE VENTURES
Sherlock Holmes - Consulting Detective
Vol. 1 (DVD) VG+/NM  Price: $5.00

INNER CITY GAMES DESIGNS
Life with the Dice Bag DVD
ICG7007MS Life with the Dice Bag (DVD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $18.95 Price: $1 6.95

INTERNATIONAL MASTERS PUBLISHING AB
Weapons of War Series
#3 US Navy Carriers (DVD) NM  Price: $8.00

JAVA'S CRYPT
In Nomine - Sterling Silver Jewelry (Java's Crypt)
JAV-SJG-082 Band Necklace - Satin Finish - Habbalah (Other) MINT/New Price: $2 9.95
JAV-SJG-090 Band Necklace - Satin Finish - Lilim (Other) MINT/New Price: $29.9 5
JAV-SJG-083 Band Pin - Satin Finish - Habbalah (Other) MINT/New Price: $29.95
JAV-SJG-050 Choir Earrings - Satin Finish - Malakim (Other) MINT/New Price: $2 9.95
JAV-SJG-068 Choir Earrings - Satin Finish - Mercurians (Other) MINT/New Price: $29.9 5
JAV-SJG-062 Choir Earrings - Satin Finish - Seraphim (Other) MINT/New Price: $2 9.95
JAV-SJG-034 Choir Necklace - Elohim (Other) MINT/New Price: $29.95
JAV-SJG-064 Choir Necklace - Satin Finish - Mercurians (Other) MINT/New Price: $2 9.95
JAV-SJG-048 Choir Pin - Satin Finish - Malakim (Other) MINT/New Price: $29.95
JAV-SJG-066 Choir Pin - Satin Finish - Mercurians (Other) MINT/New Price: $29. 95
JAV-SJG-026 Double-Sided Keychain - Antique Finish - Angelic Cross (Other) MINT /New Price: $29.95
JAV-SJG-027 Double-Sided Keychain - Antique Finish - Infernal Cross (Other) MIN T/New Price: $29.95
JAV-SJG-021 Necklace - Bronze - Infernal Cross (Other) MINT/New Price: $29.95
Necklace - Gold - Angelic Cross (Other) MINT/New Price: $29.95
JAV-SJG-014 Necklace - Satin Finish - Angelic Cross (Other) MINT/New Price: $2 9.95
JAV-SJG-021 Necklace - Satin Finish - Infernal Cross (Other) MINT/New Price: $2 9.95
JAV-SJG-020 Necklace - Sterling Silver - Infernal Cross (Other) MINT/New Price : $29.95
JAV-SJG-016 Pin - Satin Finish - Angelic Cross (Other) MINT/New Price: $29.95
JAV-SJG-022 Pin - Satin Finish - Infernal Cross (Other) MINT/New Price: $29.95

JAVA'S CRYPT
Vampire - The Masquerade - Sterling Silver Jewelry (Java's Crypt)
JAV-WW-010 Clan Necklace - Satin Finish, Malkavian (Other) EX Price: $50.00
JAV-WW-013 Clan Necklace - Satin Finish, Nosferatu (Other) EX Price: $50.00
JAV-WW-008 Clan Pin - Gangrel (Other) EX Price: $50.00

JOYRIDE STUDIOS
Halo 2 Action Figures
79055 Battle Damaged Master Chief w/Assault Rifle, Rocket Launcher, & Plasma Pi stol (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set)
MINT/New Price: $69.95
79056 Battle Damaged Master Chief w/Assault Rifle, Sniper Rifle, & Needler (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $49.95
78906 Battle Damaged Master Chief w/Assault Rifle, Plasma Rifle, & Pistol (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $59.95
79716C Spartan w/Battle Rifle & SMG (Limited Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $49.95

KASH 'N' GOLD
TeleMania Collectible Electronics
Star Trek - The Next Generation, Phaser Universal Remote (Box Set) EX (no programming guide) Price: $10.00

KEITH PARKINSON
Calendars
Fantasy Art of Keith Parkinson, The - 2005 Calendar (Softcover) EX Price: $55.00

KENNER
Star Wars - Collector Series Figures
0-8118-2158-7 Anakin Skywalker - The Story of Darth Vader w/Action Figure (Star Wars Masterpiece Edition) (Box Set) VG+/NM Retail: $75.00 Price: $50.00

KENZER & CO.
Knights of the Dinner Table Comic - Merchandise & Accessories
KEN306 2004 Calendar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $6.95
KEN306 2004 Calendar (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $5.95
KEN306 2004 Calendar (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $5.00
KEN310 2005 Calendar (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $6.95
KEN310 2005 Calendar (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $5.95
KEN310 2005 Calendar (Softcover) EX Retail: $12.99 Price: $5.00
KODT Black Hands Gaming Society Logo T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $14.95

KULTUR
Historical Documentaries & Movies (Kultur)
Campaigns of Napoleon, The Vol. 1 - The Story of the Napoleonic Wars (DVD) NM (slip case stained) Retail: $49.99 Price: $35.00
Campaigns of Napoleon, The Vol. 2 - The Story of the Napoleonic Wars (DVD) NM (slip case VG+) Retail: $49.99 Price: $35.00

LANDMARK GENERAL
Calendars (Landmark General)
Frank Frazetta - 1996 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.95
Rowena - 1987 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
Rowena - 1988 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
Rowena - 1990 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $24.99
Star Wars - 1995 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
Vampire Theater - 1993 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
Visions of Other Worlds - 1990 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
Visions of Other Worlds - 1991 (Art) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
Visions of Other Worlds - 1992 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95
X-Files, The - 1996 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
X-Files, The - 1997 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
LEGENDS IN 3 DIMENSIONS
Predator Bust
Predator Bust (Japan Exclusive Limited Edition) (Box Set) NM Price: $95.00

LOONEY LABORATORIES
Monty Python Plushes, Games and other Merchandise
  LOO036-S Monty Python Fluxx (Boxed Game) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

MAGE COMPANY
Wrong Chemistry Puzzle Series
  IPREAN-130799422827950 Molecular Explosion Puzzle (60 Pieces) (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $2.95

MARATHON MUSIC & VIDEO
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tapes (Marathon Music & Video)
  Battle Line Vol. 1 (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase VG+) Price: $5.00
  Civil War Battlefields (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase VG+) Price: $5.00
  Global War 1939-1945 - 3 Video Set (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase VG+) Price: $8.00
  Tigers of the Sea Vol. 4 (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase EX) Price: $5.00
  Warbirds of World War II - 7 Volume Set (VHS Tape) NM Price: $15.00
  World War II - Campaigns in Europe, Launch Pad England (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase VG) Price: $5.00

MAYFAIR GAMES
Catanimal Plush
  MFGG12404 Brick Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
  MFGG12402 Ore Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
  MFGG12410 Robber Plush Set (Other) SW (MINT/New) (3 figures) Retail: $16.00 Price: $14.49
  MFGG12403 Sheep Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
  MFGG12405 Wheat Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49
  MFGG12401 Wood Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.00 Price: $5.49

MAYFAIR GAMES
Mayfair Christmas Ornaments
  MFGG12510 2010 Cut Brass Catan Ornament - Brick (Other) MINT/New Retail: $48.00 Price: $43.95
  MFGG12511 2010 Cut Brass Train Ornament - 4-4-0 Locomotive (Other) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95
  MFGG12512 2011 Cut Brass Catan Ornament - Wood (Other) MINT/New Retail: $48.00 Price: $43.95
  MFGG12513 2011 Cut Brass Train Ornament - 2-4-2 Locomotive (Other) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95
  MFGG12514 2012 Cut Brass Catan Ornament - Sheep (Other) MINT/New Retail: $48.00 Price: $43.95
  MFGG12515 2012 Cut Brass Train Ornament - 4-4-0 Locomotive (Other) MINT/New Retail: $36.00 Price: $32.95

MAYFAIR GAMES
Mayfair Merchandise
  MFGG12602 20 oz. Water Bottle - Catan Logo, Dark Red (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
  MFGG12604 20 oz. Water Bottle - Empire Builder Logo, Black (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95
MFGG12601 20 oz. Water Bottle - Mayfair Logo, Royal Blue (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.95

MGM
Historical Documentaries & Movies - DVD
Double Feature - The Great Escape & Junior Bonner (DVD) EX/NM  Price: $8.00

MGM
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tapes (MGM)
- Battle of Britain (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00
- Objective, Burma! (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00
- Vera Cruz (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00

MGM
Movies - Miscellaneous - VHS Tapes (MGM)
- Tomorrow Never Dies (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase VG)  Price: $5.00
- Train, The (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00

MIDNIGHT SYNDICATE
Horror Soundtrack CD's (Midnight Syndicate)
- MSY1007 Call of Cthulhu - The 13th Hour (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
- TLCMSY1010 Dead Matter, The - Cemetery Gates (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
- MSY1006 Dungeons & Dragons - Official Roleplaying Soundtrack (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $15.99  Price: $13.95
- MSY1004 Gates of Delirium (CD) MINT/New  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
- MSY1016 Monsters of Legend (CD) NM  Retail: $12.00  Price: $10.00
- MSY1008 Out of the Darkness (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
- MSY1005 Vampyre - Symphonies From the Crypt (CD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

MILL CREEK ENTERTAINMENT
Dungeons & Dragons Cartoon - The Animated Series
- Dungeons & Dragons Cartoon - The Animated Series (DVD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

MILL CREEK ENTERTAINMENT
Historical Documentaries & Movies - DVD (Mill Creek Entertainment)
- Heroes of War - 10 Movie Pack (DVD) NM  Price: $10.00

MILTON BRADLEY
Puzzles (Milton Bradley)
- MTB4611-16 Croxley - New Hampshire (500) (Box Set) VG+/NM  Price: $10.00
- MTB4611-18 Croxley - Sesimbra Setubal Area, Portugal (Box Set) VG/NM  Price: $10.00
- MTB4186-4 Wildflowers (900) (Box Set) Fair/EX  Price: $10.00

MNTEX ENTERTAINMENT
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tape (MNTEX Entertainment)
- America's Spyplane - Code Name, Black Magic (Softcover) NM (slipcase EX)  Price: $5.00
- Navy Seals (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00
- Nuclear Subs - The Silent Warriors (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase VG+)  Price: $5.00
- Search & Destroy - "Wild Weasel" Strike Force (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase EX)  Price: $5.00
- Super Carriers - Home of the Top Gun Jets (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00
## MONOLITH GRAPHICS

**Horror Soundtrack CD's (Monolith Graphics)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MON575664</td>
<td>Born of the Night - The Gothic Fantasy Artwork of Joseph Vargo (Softcover)</td>
<td><strong>MINT/New</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON1014-CD</td>
<td>Buzz Works - House of Nightmares (CD)</td>
<td><strong>SW (MINT/New)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONBW-01</td>
<td>Buzz Works - Zombie Influx (CD)</td>
<td><strong>SW (MINT/New)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON1018-CD</td>
<td>Crimson Winter - Original Motion Picture Soundtrack (CD)</td>
<td><strong>SW (MINT/New)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MOORE CREATIONS

**Action Figures**

- **CM7008 Purgatori (Other)** **MINT/New** Price: $4.95

## MOORE CREATIONS

**Witchblade Statues & Merchandise**

- **Witchblade Snowglobe (Box Set)** **NM** Price: $60.00

## MPI MEDIA

**Gaming Related Movies**

- **IMPMPI5001 Dungeon Masters, The** (DVD) **SW (MINT/New)** Retail: $19.98 Price: $17.95
- **IMPMPI8185 Last Lovecraft, The - Relic of Cthulhu** (DVD) **SW (MINT/New)** Retail: $24.98 Price: $21.95
- **IMPMPI5007 Wild Hunt, The** (DVD) **SW (MINT/New)** Retail: $24.98 Price: $21.95

## MPI MEDIA

**Movies (MPI Media)**

- **IMPMPI5001 Dungeon Masters, The** (DVD) **SW (MINT/New)** Retail: $19.98 Price: $17.95
- **IMPMPI8185 Last Lovecraft, The - Relic of Cthulhu** (DVD) **SW (MINT/New)** Retail: $24.98 Price: $21.95
- **IMPMPI5007 Wild Hunt, The** (DVD) **SW (MINT/New)** Retail: $24.98 Price: $21.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMPMPI9306</td>
<td>Dead Snow (DVD) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.98</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPMPI1842</td>
<td>Dead Snow (Blu-Ray) (Blu-Ray Disc) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $29.98</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPMPI8240</td>
<td>Frankenstien's Army (DVD) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $27.98</td>
<td>Price: $23.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPMPI8205</td>
<td>Manborg (DVD) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.98</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPMPI9011</td>
<td>My Sucky Teen Romance (DVD) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.98</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPMPI1828</td>
<td>My Sucky Teen Romance (Blu-Ray) (Blu-Ray Disc) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $29.98</td>
<td>Price: $24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPMPI8184</td>
<td>Stake Land (DVD) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $27.98</td>
<td>Price: $23.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPMPI1858</td>
<td>Stake Land (Blu-Ray) (Blu-Ray Disc) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $34.98</td>
<td>Price: $29.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPMPI9019</td>
<td>Trek Nation (DVD) MINT/New</td>
<td>Retail: $24.98</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPI8097</td>
<td>Unidentified (DVD) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.98</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPMPI9758</td>
<td>Valhalla Rising (DVD) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.98</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPMPI5011</td>
<td>With Great Power - The Stan Lee Story (DVD) SW (MINT/New)</td>
<td>Retail: $24.98</td>
<td>Price: $21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW LINE PRODUCTIONS**

Lord of the Rings Merchandise
- Gollum (Platinum Series Gift Set Edition) (Miniatures Box Set) NM | Price: $15.00
- Lord of the Rings, The - The Fellowship of the Ring 2010 Collector's Edition Calendar (Other) VG+/NM | Price: $15.00
- Two Towers, The - Limited Edition Collector Tin w/Two Decks of Playing Cards (Other) VG+/NM (cards sealed) | Price: $25.00

**NEW VIDEO GROUP**

- Guild, The - DVD's
- Guild, The - Season Five (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 | Price: $12.95
- Guild, The - Season Four (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 | Price: $12.95
- Guild, The - Season One & Two (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 | Price: $17.95
- Guild, The - Season Three (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.95 | Price: $12.95

**NEW-RAY TOYS**

- Modern Armor - Tank
- King Tiger Tank - Motorized (1/32 Scale) (Box Set) MINT/New | Price: $12.95

**NITRINIUM CREATIONS**

- Stumped at the Video Store Magazine Vol. 3, #1 "1999 in Review, It's Miller Time, Buster's Last Stand" (Magazine) EX | Price: $5.00

**NOBLE COLLECTION**

- Lord of the Rings Jewelry
- Elven Brooch, The (Other) NM Retail: $95.00 | Price: $90.00

**OFFWORLD DESIGNS**

- Cthulhu T-Shirts (Offworld Designs)
  - Arkham Rum T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 | Price: $17.95
  - Arkham Rum T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 | Price: $17.95
  - Arkham Rum T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 | Price: $17.95
OWD1016-XXL Arkham Rum T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
OWD3019-L Cthulhu Saves T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD3019-M Cthulhu Saves T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD3019-XL Cthulhu Saves T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD3019-XXL Cthulhu Saves T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
OWD40033-L Cthulwho T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD40033-M Cthulwho T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD40033-XL Cthulwho T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD40033-XXL Cthulwho T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95

OFFWORLD DESIGNS
Pathfinder T-Shirts (Offworld Designs)
OWD29001-L Pathfinder Beginner T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29001-M Pathfinder Beginner T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29001-XL Pathfinder Beginner T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29001-2XL Pathfinder Beginner T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
OWD29004-L Pathfinder Card Game T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29004-M Pathfinder Card Game T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29004-XL Pathfinder Card Game T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29004-2XL Pathfinder Card Game T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95
OWD29000-L Pathfinder Core Rulebook T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29000-M Pathfinder Core Rulebook T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29000-XL Pathfinder Core Rulebook T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29002-L Pathfinder Goblins Lineup T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29002-M Pathfinder Goblins Lineup T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29002-XL Pathfinder Goblins Lineup T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29003-L Pathfinder Society - Year of the Demon T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29003-M Pathfinder Society - Year of the Demon T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD29003-XL Pathfinder Society - Year of the Demon T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95

OWD29003-2XL Pathfinder Society - Year of the Demon T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $23.00
Price: $19.95

OFFWORLD DESIGNS
T-Shirts (Offworld Designs)
OWD31000-L Evil Baby Sippy T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD31000-M Evil Baby Sippy T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD31000-XL Evil Baby Sippy T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD31000-XXL Evil Baby Sippy T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95

OWD6018-XXL Flaming Dragon T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95

OWD40032-L Your Dice T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD40032-M Your Dice T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD40032-XL Your Dice T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
OWD40032-XXL Your Dice T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $23.00 Price: $19.95

OPEN DESIGN PROJECT
Calendars (Open Design Project)
OPDCAL14 2014 Kobold Press Calendar (Softcover) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

PAIZO PUBLISHING
JourneyQuest
PZOZOEJQ003 JourneyQuest Season #1 (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
PZOZOEJQ022 JourneyQuest Season #2 - City of the Dead (Director's Cut) (DVD) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

PAIZO PUBLISHING
Pathfinder Plush
DIA517790 Licktoad Goblin Plush (Other) MINT/New Retail: $17.95 Price: $15.95

PARADISE PRESS
Star Wars Compendium
#3 "Darth Vader Lives, The Threepio File, Mysteries of Yoda" (Magazine) VG Price: $10.00

PARADISE PRESS
Star Wars Official Poster Monthly
#12 "Cantina Aliens, Sound Master" (Magazine) Fair+ Price: $10.00

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
DVD Movies - Science Fiction (Paramount Pictures)
0-7921-9923-5 Sky Captain and World of Tomorrow (Special Collector's Edition) (DVD) NM Price: $8.00

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
DVD Movies - Western (Paramount Pictures)
Man Who Shot Liberty Valance, The (Widescreen) (DVD) NM Price: $8.00

PATCH PRODUCTS
Yakity-Yak Talking Teeth
PAT6953 Yakity-Yak Talking Teeth (Other) MINT/New Retail: $5.00 Price: $4.49

PBS HOME VIDEO
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tapes (PBS Home Video)
World War II Battle Force - Airborne (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00
World War II Battle Force - Panzer (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase Fair+) Price: $5.00

PLAYMATES
Star Trek - Deep Space Nine, Action Figures
PLM6205 Lieutenant Jadzia Dax (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95

PLAYMATES
Star Trek - The Next Generation, Action Figures
PLM6023 Jean-Luc Picard as Locutus (Other) MINT/New Price: $34.95
PLM6071 Jean-Luc Picard in First Season Uniform (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95
PLM6072 Lieutenant Commander Data - First Season Uniform (Other) MINT/New Price: $29.95

PLAYMATES
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles - Original Action Figures
Michaelangelo (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95

POCKET BOOKS
Calendars (Pocket Books)
Star Trek - 1987, The Stars Pick their Favorite Episodes (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Star Trek - 1987, The Stars Pick their Favorite Episodes (Softcover) VG+ Price: $15.00
Star Trek - 1987, The Stars Pick their Favorite Episodes (Softcover) VG Price: $14.00
Star Trek - 1994 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Star Trek - 1995 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Star Trek - 1997 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Star Trek - 25th Anniversary, 1992 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $12.95
Star Trek - The Next Generation, 1989 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Star Trek - The Next Generation, 1990 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Star Trek - The Next Generation, 1994 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Star Trek - The Next Generation, 1995 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Star Trek Deep Space Nine - 1994 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Star Trek Deep Space Nine - 1995 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Star Trek Voyager - 1996 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
Star Trek Voyager - 1997 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95

POLAR LIGHTS
Model Kits
PL5035 James Bond 007 (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $29.95

POMEGRANATE CALENDARS & BOOKS
Calendars (Pomegranate Calendars & Books)
Chris Foss - 1995 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $19.95
Christos Achilleos - 1994 (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95

POTTER STYLE
Zombie Survival Guide, The - Complete Protection From the Living Dead
9780307406453 Zombie Survival Guide Deck, The - Complete Protection From the Li
New Dead (Box Set)  
NM Retail: $13.95  Price: $12.00

PRIVATEER PRESS  
Warmachine - Action Figures  
PIP92005 Cygnaran Warcaster - Lord Commander Coleman Stryker (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $19.99  
Price: $17.95

RACKHAM  
Calendars (Rackham)  
2007 Calendar (Softcover) EX-  Price: $40.00

RANKIN/BASS PRODUCTIONS  
Tolkien LP's  
Hobbit, The - Deluxe 2 Record Set w/Special Edition Book (Box Set) Fair+  
(both albums have multiple scratches that will affect many of the tracks)  
Price: $5.00  
Return of the King - A Story of the Hobbits (Other) VG  
(jacket and book Fair, album has scratches that may affect the playing of 2 or 3 tracks)  
Price: $7.00

RATTLESNAKE SOUND EGGS  
Hematite Power Magnets - Rattlesnake Sound Eggs (Fun!)  
RSE001 Rattlesnake Sound Eggs (Round) (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $3.99  Price: $2.95

RATTLESNAKE SOUND EGGS  
Rattlesnake Sound Eggs (Fun!)  
RSE002 Rattlesnake Sound Eggs (Oval) (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $4.99  Price: $4.49  
RSE001 Rattlesnake Sound Eggs (Round) (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $3.99  Price: $2.95  
Rattlesnake Sound Eggs - 10 Pack! (Round) (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $39.99  Price: $9.95

RAVENSBURGER  
Puzzles (Ravensburger)  
16668 Astrological Charts - 2,000 Pieces (Box Set) VG/NM  
(all pieces sealed)  Price: $60.00  
16105 Misty New York in Starlight - 1,000 Pieces (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  
(all pieces sealed)  Price: $65.00

RED MONKEY DESIGNS  
Dungeons & Dragons Merchandise - Belt Buckles, Wallets, Wrist Cuffs, Bags and More  
RMDD2013 Belt Buckle - Celeste (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95  
RMDD206 Belt Buckle - Hero Archer #1 (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95  
RMDD207 Belt Buckle - Hero Archer #2 (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95  
RMDD204 Belt Buckle - Silver Dragon (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95  
RMDD203 Belt Buckle - Stack Black (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95  
RMDD205 Belt Buckle - Steel Dragon (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95  
RMDD202 Belt Buckle - Vintage Stack Wood (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95  
RMDD2014 Belt Buckle - Werewolf (Other) MINT/New  
Retail: $26.00  Price: $22.95
RMDD2015 Belt Buckle - Xuna (Other) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
RMDD403 Bi-Fold Wallet - Archer Hero (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
RMDDW505 Bi-Fold Wallet - Bahal (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
RMDDW501 Bi-Fold Wallet - Drizzt (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
RMDDW502 Bi-Fold Wallet - Drizzt Bones (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
RMDD401 Bi-Fold Wallet - Dwarf Hero (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
RMDD405 Bi-Fold Wallet - The Attack (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
RMDDW506 Bi-Fold Wallet - Xuna (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $21.95
RMDD503 Black Suede Leather Dice Bag w/Tan Drawstring Cord (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
RMDD504 Brown Suede Leather Dice Bag w/Brown Drawstring Cord (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
RMDDC502 Card Holder - Bahal (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RMDDC504 Card Holder - Celeste (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RMDDC501 Card Holder - Knox (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RMDDC505 Card Holder - Werewolf (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RMDDC503 Card Holder - Xuna (Other) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95
RMDD505 Dragon Amp Suede Leather Dice Bag w/Tan Drawstring Cord (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
RMDDMB101 Dragon Silhouette Messenger Bag (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $60.00 Price: $52.95
RMDD305 Leather Wrist Cuff - Attack Five, Brown (Other) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
RMDD304 Leather Wrist Cuff - Attack Four, Brown (Other) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
RMDD301 Leather Wrist Cuff - Attack One, Brown (Other) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
RMDD306 Leather Wrist Cuff - Attack Six, Brown (Other) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
RMDD303 Leather Wrist Cuff - Attack Three, Brown (Other) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
RMDD307 Leather Wrist Cuff - Attack Two w/Scaled Pattern, Brown (Other) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
RMDD302 Leather Wrist Cuff - Attack Two, Brown (Other) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
RMDD300 Leather Wrist Cuff - Attack Zero, Brown (Other) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95

RED MONKEY DESIGNS
Magic the Gathering Merchandise - Belt Buckles, Wallets, Wrist Cuffs, Bags and More
RMMG603B Belt Buckle - Blue Mana (Other) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
RMMGB003 Belt Buckle - Erebos - God of the Underworld (Other) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
RMMGB001 Belt Buckle - Heliod - God of the Sun (Other) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
RMMG202 Belt Buckle - Innistrad, Angelic Overseer (Other) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
RMMG201 Belt Buckle - Jace Beleren (Other) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $22.95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Retail Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RMMGB005</td>
<td>Belt Buckle - Nylea - God of the Hunt</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGB006B</td>
<td>Belt Buckle - Planeswalker, Black</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGB008W</td>
<td>Belt Buckle - Planeswalker, White</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGB004</td>
<td>Belt Buckle - Purphoros - God of the</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG203</td>
<td>Belt Buckle - Sorin Markov</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG006</td>
<td>Belt Buckle - Thassa - God of the Sea</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGB002</td>
<td>Belt Buckle - Vanquish the Foul</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG601B</td>
<td>Belt Buckle - White Mana</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$26.00</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGW503</td>
<td>Bi-Fold Wallet - Erebos - God of the</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGW501</td>
<td>Bi-Fold Wallet - Heliod - God of the</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGW505</td>
<td>Bi-Fold Wallet - Nylea - God of the</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGW504</td>
<td>Bi-Fold Wallet - Purphoros - God of the</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGW506</td>
<td>Bi-Fold Wallet - Thassa - God of the</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGW502</td>
<td>Bi-Fold Wallet - Vanquish the Foul</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGC003</td>
<td>Card Holder - Erebos - God of the</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGC001</td>
<td>Card Holder - Heliod - God of the</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGC005</td>
<td>Card Holder - Nylea - God of the Hunt</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGC004</td>
<td>Card Holder - Purphoros - God of the</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGC006</td>
<td>Card Holder - Thassa - God of the Sea</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMGC002</td>
<td>Card Holder - Vanquish the Foul</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG700</td>
<td>Leather Passport Holder</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG353</td>
<td>Leather Wrist Cuff - Blue Mana</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG354</td>
<td>Leather Wrist Cuff - Green Mana</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG301P</td>
<td>Leather Wrist Cuff - Planeswalker #1</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG302P</td>
<td>Leather Wrist Cuff - Planeswalker #2</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG303P</td>
<td>Leather Wrist Cuff - Planeswalker #3</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG304P</td>
<td>Leather Wrist Cuff - Planeswalker #4</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG305P</td>
<td>Leather Wrist Cuff - Planeswalker #5</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG351</td>
<td>Leather Wrist Cuff - Red Mana</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMMG352</td>
<td>Leather Wrist Cuff - White Mana</td>
<td>MINT/New</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REPUBLIC PICTURES
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS (Republic Pictures)
  Fighting Seabees, The (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00
  Sands of Iwo Jima (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00

RICHARDSON PRODUCTIONS
Dork of the Rings, The DVD
  RSP001 Dork of the Rings, The (DVD) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

RICHARDSON PRODUCTIONS
DVD Movies - Gaming Related
  RSP001 Dork of the Rings, The (DVD) MINT/New Retail: $20.00 Price: $17.95

RIGHT STUF INTERNATIONAL
Anime Catalogs
  2001 Right Stuf Master Catalog (Softcover) EX Price: $7.00

RITTENHOUSE ARCHIVES
Farscape Trading Cards
  Farscape Trading Card Collection - 2,000+ (Box Set) NM Price: $50.00

ROOK STEEL STORAGE
Rock Hat
  Rook Hat - Black (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $7.95

ROSEART
Star Wars - Figurine Stamper
  RSA1676 C-3P0 Figurine Stamper (Other) MINT/New Price: $7.95

RUNNING PRESS
Whack-A-Zombie
  DIA372220 Whack-A-Zombie Kit (Box Set) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $6.95 Price: $6.49

SELLERS PUBLISHING (RONNIE SELLER'S PRODUCTIONS)
Calendars (Seller's Publishing)
  Tolkien Art of the Brothers Hildebrandt 2005 Calendar, The (Softcover) SW (MINT/New) Price: $29.95

SEQUOIA RECORDS
Soundtracks (Sequoia Records)
  SQRX102 Beneath the Veil (CD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.98 Price: $9.95
  SQRX302 Enchanted Journey (CD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.98 Price: $9.95
  SQRX103 Fairy Night Songs (CD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.98 Price: $9.95
  SQRX114 Soles on Earth (CD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $15.98 Price: $9.95

SHOUT FACTORY
Transformers Cartoon
  Generation 1 - Complete Season 1 (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
  Generation 1 - Season 2, Episodes 1-28 (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

SIMITAR
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tape (Simitar)
  Civil War - Tactics & Armaments (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00
  Machines of War - Armour Attack (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00
  Machines of War - Armoured Vehicle (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00
  War in the Gulf - Desert Storm, Desert Victory (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00
War in the Gulf - Desert Storm, The Air Assault (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00

SKYBOLT TOYZ
Creed Action Posed Figures
Creed (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
Disorder (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
Mai-Ling (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
Mark Farley (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95

SKYBOLT TOYZ
Female Action Figures
Cynder (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.95
Cynder - Fire Skin Variant (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.95
More Than Mortal - Brigid the Protector (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.95
More Than Mortal - Pewter Brigid the Protector (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.95
Nira X - Plasm Glow Nira (Series II) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.95
Sinthia - Princess of Hell, Deluxe Sinthia (Limited Edition) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.95
Sinthia - Princess of Hell, Gold Sinthia (Limited Edition) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $6.95
Sinthia - Princess of Hell, Hell Glow Sinthia (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.95
Sinthia - Princess of Hell, Platinum Sinthia (Limited Edition) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.95
Sinthia - Princess of Hell, Sinthia (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.95  Price: $4.95

SOVEREIGN PRESS
DVD Movies - Gaming Related
DIA361176 Dragons of Autumn Twilight Animated DVD Movie (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00  Price: $22.95

ST. CLAIRE ENTERTAINMENT
World War II - The Ultimate Collections, Honor and Glory
BX86189-6VD World War II - The Ultimate Collection, Honor and Glory (DVD) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
BX86189-6VD World War II - The Ultimate Collection, Honor and Glory (DVD) NM Retail: $39.95  Price: $30.00

STARLAND PRESS
Starland Magazine
#12 "Gene Roddenberry Tribute, Star Trek VI, The Addams Family" (Magazine) VG Price: $5.00

STEVE JACKSON GAMES
Evil Stevie's Toys
SJG9405 Chibithulhu Plush - Halloween (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.95  Price: $17.95
SJG9405 Chibithulhu Plush - Halloween (Other) NM Retail: $19.95  Price: $15.00
SJG9441 Tentacle Plush - Green (Other) MINT/New Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
SJG9407 Zombie Chibithulhu Plush (Other) MINT/New Retail: $22.95  Price: $19.95
SJG9407 Zombie Chibithulhu Plush (Other) NM Retail: $22.95 Price: $18.00

SUMMIT COLLECTIBLES
Myths & Legends - Fantasy Statues
Blue Dragon w/Water Orb (Miniatures Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $75.00

SURE-LOX
BBC's Planet Earth Puzzles
SLX27601 Great Plains - Namagualand Flowers (Other) VG/NM (1000 pcs.) Price: $10.00

TANGLED METAL
Chainmail Jewelry
1 3/4" Copper Chainmail Keychain w/Byzantine Weave (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
3" Copper Chainmail Keychain w/Byzantine Weave (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
Chainmail Bracelet - Reverse Weave Over Black Leather (Other) MINT/New Retail: $38.00 Price: $32.95
Chainmail Bracelet w/Byzantine Weave (Other) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $37.95
TMCMEBAA Chainmail Earrings w/Blue Anodized Aluminum (Other) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $6.49
Chainmail Earrings w/Red Anodized Aluminum (Other) MINT/New (2 pcs.) Retail: $17.00 Price: $14.95
Chainmail Keychain - Diamond Shaped (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.50 Price: $6.49
Chainmail Necklace w/Byzantine Weave (Other) MINT/New Retail: $80.00 Price: $64.95
Chainmail Necklace/Headdress w/Purple Beads (Other) MINT/New Retail: $30.00 Price: $24.95
Chainmail Wallet Chain w/Persian Weave (Other) MINT/New Retail: $90.00 Price: $69.95

TESTOR CORPORATION, THE
R.O.B.O.T.
TES0014 Gerwalk VF-1A Soldier (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $7.95
TES0010 Gerwalk VF-1S (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $7.95

TGG DIRECT
Historical Documentaries & Movies - DVD (TGG Direct)
Attack! (Limited Series) (DVD) VG/NM Price: $14.00
Attack! (Limited Series) (DVD) NM Price: $15.00
Big Battles of WWII (Limited Series) (DVD) NM Price: $15.00
War - Heroic Battles! (Limited Series) (DVD) NM Price: $15.00

TIMEINC.
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tapes (TimeInc.)
CNN Presents - War in Iraq, The Road to Baghdad (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00

TIMELESS MEDIA GROUP
Historical Documentaries & Movies - DVD (Timeless Media Group)
Adventures of Robin Hood, The (DVD) EX/NM (no protective sleeve on 1 of the disc cases) Price: $10.00
Civil War - Battlefields (DVD) NM Price: $10.00
Famous Generals of WWII (DVD) NM Price: $10.00
WWII Movies - The Collector's Series (DVD) NM Price: $10.00

TODD MCFARLANE PRODUCTIONS
Conan Action Figures
Skifell (Other) MINT/New Price: $29.95

TODD MCFARLANE PRODUCTIONS
Cyber Force Action Figures
Ripclaw (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95

TODD MCFARLANE PRODUCTIONS
Kiss - Psycho Circus Action Figures
Gene Simmons w/Ring Master (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $12.95
Paul Stanley w/The Jester (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $12.95
Peter Criss w/The Animal Wrangler (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (3 figures) Price: $12.95

TODD MCFARLANE PRODUCTIONS
Spawn Action Figures
Angela (Other) MINT/New (package worn) Price: $9.95

TOPICS ENTERTAINMENT
Historical Documentaries (Topics Entertainment)
WWII Attack! - From Pearl Harbor to Potsdam, The Multimedia Collection (Software (boxed)) Fair/NM (PC & MAC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00

TOPPS COMPANY
Star Wars Galaxy - Trading Cards
1-883313-01-5 Art of Star Wars Galaxy, The #1 (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $10.00
Star Wars Galaxy Trading Cards - Huge Collection w/Promos, Foils, Etc. (Other) NM Price: $35.00

TOUCHSTONE PICTURES
Historical Documentaries & Movies - DVDs (Touchstone Pictures)
Alamo, The (Fullscreen) (DVD) EX/NM Price: $8.00

TOUGH COOKIE PRODUCTIONS
Fellowship of the Dice DVD
Fellowship of the Dice (Deluxe Edition) (DVD) MINT/New Retail: $15.98 Price: $14.95
TOXIC BAG PRODUCTIONS
Gamer Themed Movies
TXC0007 Bag Witch Project, The (VHS) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.00 Price: $10.95

TOY BIZ
Lord of the Rings, The - Action Figures
TBZ81062 Elrond w/Elven Sword Attack Action (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $14.95
TBZ81383 Frodo w/Sword Attack Action (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (card worn) Price: $14.95
TBZ81001 Frodo w/Sword-Attack Action & Ringwraith Reveal Base (Miniatures Box Set) VG/Mint (new) Price: $17.95
TBZ81020 Gandalf w/Light-Up Staff Action (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $29.95
TBZ81003 Newborn Lurtz w/Realistic Battle Attack Action (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $14.95
TBZ81025 Orc Overseer w/Dungeons of Isengard Newborn Uruk-Hai (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New (2 figures) Price: $19.95
TBZ81021 Samwise Gamgee w/Moria Mines Goblin Battle Action Base (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $19.95
TBZ81005 Witch King Ringwraith w/Sword Lunging Action (Miniatures Box Set) MINT/New Price: $17.95

TOY VAULT
Cthulhu Plush
TOY12031 Cthulhu Knitted Ski Mask (Other) MINT/New Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
TOY12030 Cthulhu Pest Control Air Freshener (Other) MINT/New Retail: $6.99 Price: $6.49
TOY12525 Cthulhu Pillow (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
TOY12524 Hands of Cthulhu (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
TOY12530 Hunted Cthulhu (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95
TOYHP004 Mini Cthulhu Plush (Other) MINT/New Retail: $10.99 Price: $9.95
TOY12028 Nyarlathotep Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

TOY VAULT
Dork Tower Plush
TYVDT600 Gilly Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

TOY VAULT
Firefly Plush
TOY23001 Firefly Crew Air Freshener (Other) MINT/New Retail: $7.99 Price: $6.95
TOY23003 Malcolm Reynolds Pocket Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

TOY VAULT
Fuzzy Dice Plush
TOY06310 20 Sided Dice Dangler Plush Red w/White (Other) MINT/New Retail: $9.98 Price: $8.95

TOY VAULT
Godzilla Plush
TOY09143 Ebirah Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $34.99 Price: $29.95
TOY09144 Gabara Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
TOY09010 Godzilla Mini Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95
TOY09131 Godzilla Plush Slippers (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $39.95  Price: $34.95
TOY09142 Godzooky Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
TOY09141 Jet Jaguar Plush (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
TOY09016 My First Godzilla Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $24.95
TOY09101 Superdeformed Rodan (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95

TOY VAULT
Hatchlings Plush
TOY8042 Ember Hatchling Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

TOY VAULT
Here Be Monsters Plush
TOY08044 Jack O'Lantern Slippers (Limited Edition) (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

TOY VAULT
Jim Henson's - The Dark Crystal, Plushes and other Merchandise
TOY71001 Dark Crystal, The - Pillow (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

TOY VAULT
Kiss Plush
TYV46002 Starchild Plush, The (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $24.95  Price: $12.95

TOY VAULT
Knights of the Dinner Table Comic - Merchandise & Accessories
TOY30002 Brian Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

TOY VAULT
Knights of the Dinner Table Plush
TOY30002 Brian Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

TOY VAULT
Labyrinth Plush
TOY70009 Labyrinth Pillow (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $24.99  Price: $21.95

TOY VAULT
Middle-Earth Action Figures
TOYME010 Lord of the Nazgul (Other) VG/NM  Price: $50.00
TOYME016 Ugluk on the Hunt (Other) MINT/New  Price: $9.95

TOY VAULT
Monty Python Plushes, Games and other Merchandise
TYVMP060 3 Headed Knight (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.95  Price: $21.95
TOY15089 Black Beast of Aaarrrggghhhh Mini Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $12.95  Price: $11.95
TOY10053 Black Beast of Aaarrrggghhhh Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $29.99  Price: $24.95
TOY15088 Black Beast of Aaarrrrrggghhhh Plush Hat (Other) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
TOY15084 Black Knight Backpack (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
TOY15046 Black Knight Helmet (Other) MINT/New  Price: $39.95
TYV15094 Black Knight Refrigerator Magnet (Ziplock) MINT/New  Retail: $8.99  Price: $7.95
TOY15076 Black Knight Slippers (Other) MINT/New  Retail: $39.99  Price: $34.95
TOY15092 Black Knight, The - Talking Plush (Other) MINT/New (talking component is in perfect working condition!)
Price: $49.95
TOY15025 Bloody Rabbit Mini Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.95 Price: $8.95
TOY06309 Caltrops Plush (3) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
TOY15077 Holy Grail Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
TOY15051 King Arthur Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
TYVMP057 Macho Lumberjack Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
TOY15043 Rabbit w/Big Pointy Teeth Plush Slippers (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95
TYVMP005 Rabbit With Big Pointy Teeth (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95
TOY15071 Trojan Rabbit (Other) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
TOY15019 Voice Abuse Keychain (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

TOY VAULT
Nightmares Plush
TOY73003 Bloody Mary Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $24.99 Price: $21.95

TOY VAULT
Posers Plush
TOY72001 Baked Baked (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
TOY72002 Bliss Bliss Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

TOY VAULT
Presidential Plush
TYV290001 George Bush Anime Plush (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

TOY VAULT
Rubik's Cube Plush
TOY22001 Rubik's Cube Plush (Other) MINT/New Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
TOY22003 Rubik's Cube Plush Danglers (Other) MINT/New Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
TOY22004 Rubik's Cube Plush Keychain (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95
TOY22002 Rubik's Cube Reversible Plush (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

TOY VAULT
Soft Orb Light
TYV56000 Soft Orb Light (Other) MINT/New Retail: $8.99 Price: $7.95

TOY VAULT
Swear Bear
TOY59008 Bedtime Teddy (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
TOY59006 Goth Swear Bear (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
TOY59002 Redneck Swear Bear (Other) MINT/New Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

TOY VAULT
Trigun Plush
TOY58001 Kuro Neko Dice Danglers (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $11.95 Price: $10.95
TOY58005 Superdeformed Vash the Stampede (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95

TOY VAULT
Zom-Nom-Nom-Bies Plush
TOY73101 Zombie Plush Slippers (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $39.99 Price: $3.95

TRENDMASTERS
Movie Toys
Razor Bite Godzilla (Miniatures Box Set) NM Price: $45.00

TSR
Gen Con Programs & Merchandise
1993 Gen Con Pre-Registration Book (Softcover) VG Price: $6.50
1999 D&D 3rd Edition Wall Hanging (Other) VG+ Price: $75.00
2000 Newspaper Commemorative Issue (Softcover) VG Price: $4.00
2000 Pre-Registration Book (Softcover) NM Price: $3.00
2000 Pre-Registration Book (Softcover) EX Price: $3.00
2000 Pre-Registration Book (Softcover) VG Price: $3.00
2001 Pre-Registration Book (Softcover) VG Price: $3.00
2003 Program Book (Softcover) VG+ Price: $5.00
2011 Dice Bag (5" x 5") (Supplies) NM Price: $25.00
The Dungeon! 1981 Retail Order Blank (Softcover) VG+ Price: $50.00

TSR
Origins Programs & Merchandise
1985 Program (Softcover) VG/EX Price: $4.50
1985 Program (Softcover) NM Price: $5.00
1989 Program (Softcover) VG Price: $5.00
1995 Program (Softcover) EX Price: $6.00
1997 Pre-Registration Book (Softcover) EX- Price: $3.00
2000 Pre-Registration Book (Softcover) EX Price: $4.00

TSR
Puzzles (TSR)
TSR1605-4 D&D Jigsaw Puzzle - Mountain of Mirrors (Box Set) VG+/NM Price: $125.00
TSR1605-3 D&D Jigsaw Puzzle - Pillars of Pentegarn (200 Pieces) (Box Set) VG/NM Price: $150.00
TSR1605-3 D&D Jigsaw Puzzle - Pillars of Pentegarn (200 Pieces) (Box Set) SW (VG+/New) Price: $199.95
TSR1605-2 D&D Jigsaw Puzzle - Return to Brookmere (200 Pieces) (Box Set) VG/NM (200 pcs.) (missing one piece of the puzzle!) Price: $50.00

TSR
Stained Glass
Dragonlance - Dragons of Krynn (Box Set) MINT/New Retail: $200.00 Price: $49.95

TURNER HOME ENTERTAINMENT
Historical Documentaries & Movies - VHS Tape (Turner Home Entertainment)
CNN Video - Desert Storm, The War Begins (VHS Tape) NM (slipcase EX) Price: $5.00

TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX
Movie Merchandise
Night at the Museum - Rex the Dinosaur Skeleton (Other) MINT/New (unassembled) Price: $7.95
TCF56006 X-Files Limited Edition Collector Film Cel - Special Agent Dana Scully (Other) MINT/New Price: $14.95

TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX
Movies - DVD (Twentieth Century Fox)
Twelve O'Clock High (DVD) NM  Price: $8.00

TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX
Movies - VHS Tapes (Twentieth Century Fox)
Patton (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00
Patton (Widescreen) (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00
Sink the Bismarck (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00
Star Wars Trilogy (Special Edition) (VHS Tape) NM (case EX)  Price: $15.00
Tora! Tora! Tora! - The Attack on Pearl Harbor (Special Edition) (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00

U.S. GAME SYSTEMS
Tarot Decks (U.S. Game Systems)
USGLR78 Lord of the Rings Tarot Deck & Card Game (Boxed Game) VG+/NM  Price: $18.00
USGLR78 Lord of the Rings Tarot Deck & Card Game (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $19.95
USGLR78 Lord of the Rings Tarot Deck & Card Game (Boxed Game) NM  Price: $20.00

UBER GOOBER GAMES
DVD Movies - Gaming Related
SCU0001 Uber Goober - A Film About Gamers (DVD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95

UBER GOOBER GAMES
Uber Goober DVD
SCU0001 Uber Goober - A Film About Gamers (DVD) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $20.00
Price: $17.95

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS
Movies (Universal Studios)
0-7832-8952-9 Dark Fury - The Chronicles of Riddick (DVD) NM  Price: $8.00

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS
Movies - VHS Tapes (Universal Studios)
Far and Away (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00
Jackal, The (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00
Spartacus (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00
U-571 (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $4.50
U-571 (Special Edition) (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $5.00
Xena - Warrior Princess, The Premiere Season (Set of 12 VHS Tapes) (VHS Tape) NM  Price: $25.00

UPPER DECK ENTERTAINMENT
Calendars & Other Miscellaneous Items
2013 Upper Deck Authenticated Calendar (Softcover) VG+  Price: $8.00

USAOPOLY
Puzzles (USAOpoly)
USOPZ010357 Hobbit, The - An Unexpected Journey, Collector's Puzzle, 550 Pieces (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95
USOPZ089365 Space Invaders - Collector's Puzzle (550 pcs.) (Box Set) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $21.95
Price: $18.95

V-CUBE
V-Cube
VCA07L V-Cube 7 - Illusion (Black & White) (Boxed Game) MINT/New  Retail: $57.3
WARNER BROS.
Movies - DVDs
- Battle of the Bulge (DVD) EX/NM Price: $8.00
- Gettysburg (DVD) NM Price: $8.00
- Gods & Generals (DVD) NM Price: $5.00
- Good German, The (DVD) NM Price: $8.00
- Searchers, The (Two-Disc 50th Anniversary Edition) (DVD) NM Price: $12.00
- War Double Feature - Gettysburg & Gods and Generals (DVD) NM Price: $12.00
- Witchblade - The Complete Series (DVD) NM Price: $20.00

WARNER BROS.
Movies - VHS Tapes
- Michael Collins (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00

WHITE WOLF
Vampire - The Masquerade - Action Figures
- Beckett (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95
- Lucita (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95
- Theo Bell (Other) MINT/New Price: $19.95

WHITE WOLF
Vampire - The Masquerade - Pins, Rings & Accessories
- WWP05649 Antitribu Clan Pin - Gangrel (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
- WWP05651 Antitribu Clan Pin - Nosferatu (Ziplock) NM Price: $35.00
- WWP05656 Antitribu Clan Pin - Ravnos (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $22.95
- WWP05656 Antitribu Clan Pin - Ravnos (Ziplock) NM Price: $20.00
- WWP05653 Antitribu Clan Pin - Ventrue (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
- WWP05631 Clan Pin - Assamite (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
- WWP5662 Clan Pin - Baali (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
- WWP05659 Clan Pin - Blood Brothers (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $29.95
- WWP05659 Clan Pin - Blood Brothers (Ziplock) NM Price: $25.00
- WWP05664 Clan Pin - Caitiff (Ziplock) NM Price: $30.00
- WWP05670 Clan Pin - Daughters of Cacophony (Supplies) NM Price: $28.00
- WWP5665 Clan Pin - Ghoul (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $19.95
- WWP5665 Clan Pin - Ghoul (Ziplock) NM Price: $18.00
- WWP05632 Clan Pin - Giovanni (Ziplock) NM Price: $40.00
- WWP05660 Clan Pin - Harbingers of Skulls (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $29.95
- WWP05660 Clan Pin - Harbingers of Skulls (Ziplock) NM Price: $25.00
- WWP05634 Clan Pin - Lasombra (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $29.95
- WWP02704 Clan Pin - Nosferatu (Ziplock) NM Price: $40.00
- WWP05657 Clan Pin - Panders (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
- WWP05657 Clan Pin - Panders (Ziplock) NM Price: $22.00
- WWP05633 Clan Pin - Ravanos (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
- WWP05666 Clan Pin - Samedi (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $24.95
- WWP05666 Clan Pin - Samedi (Ziplock) NM Price: $22.00
- WWP5654 Clan Pin - Serpents of Light (Ziplock) NM Price: $22.00
- WWP05644 Clan Pin - Setite (Ziplock) NM Price: $40.00
- WWP02707 Clan Pin - Ventrue (Ziplock) NM Price: $50.00
- WWP05477 Letterhead & Envelopes - Clan Assamite (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
- WWP05471 Letterhead & Envelopes - Clan Gangrel (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
- WWP05481 Letterhead & Envelopes - Clan Giovanni (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
- WWP05480 Letterhead & Envelopes - Clan Lasombra (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
- WWP05473 Letterhead & Envelopes - Clan Nosferatu (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WWP05482 Letterhead & Envelopes - Clan Ravnos (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WWP05478 Letterhead & Envelopes - Clan Setite (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WWP05479 Letterhead & Envelopes - Clan Tzimisce (Ziplock) SW (MINT/New) Price: $17.95
WWP05207S Signet Ring - Sabbat (Small 7) (Box Set) NM Price: $75.00
WWP05230 Vampire - The Masquerade - Cigarette Case (Other) NM- Price: $95.00

WHITE WOLF
Vampire - The Requiem - Clan Pins & Merchandise
WWP25705 Pin Display Board (Ziplock) MINT/New Price: $0.01

WHITE WOLF
Vampire - The Requiem - T-Shirts
WWP57020 Skull T-Shirt (XXXL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Price: $69.95

WHITE WOLF
Werewolf - The Apocalypse - Tribe Necklaces, Pins and Miscellaneous
WWP5340 Temporary Tattoos - Black Furies (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WWP5353 Temporary Tattoos - Black Spiral Dancers (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WWP5341 Temporary Tattoos - Bone Gnawers (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WWP5343 Temporary Tattoos - Fianna (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WWP5346 Temporary Tattoos - Red Talons (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WWP5347 Temporary Tattoos - Shadow Lords (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WWP5348 Temporary Tattoos - Silent Striders (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WWP5349 Temporary Tattoos - Silver Fangs (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WWP5350 Temporary Tattoos - Stargazers (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WWP5351 Temporary Tattoos - Uktena (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WWP5352 Temporary Tattoos - Wendigo (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $5.95 Price: $5.49
WWP5743 Tribe Necklace - Mokole (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WWP5744 Tribe Necklace - Nagah (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WWP5745 Tribe Necklace - Nuwisha (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WWP5746 Tribe Necklace - Rokea (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95
WWP5747 Tribe Necklace - Rokea (Ziplock) MINT/New Retail: $12.95 Price: $11.95

WIZARD ENTERTAINMENT
Anime Insider Magazine
#33 "Gun Sword - The Good, the Bad and the Giant Robot, Fullmetal Alchemist Movie Exclusive" (Magazine)
EX Price: $5.00

WIZARD ENTERTAINMENT
ToyFare Magazine
ToyFare Magazine Collection - 11 Issues! (Magazine) EX Retail: $54.89 Price: $15.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Dungeons & Dragons Apparel
ARG5463 Ampersand T-Shirt (Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5462 Ampersand T-Shirt (Medium) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5464 Ampersand T-Shirt (X-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5465 Ampersand T-Shirt (XX-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
ARG5457 Ampersand T-Shirt - Womens (Medium) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5456 Ampersand T-Shirt - Womens (Small) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5647 Classic Monsters T-Shirt (Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5646 Classic Monsters T-Shirt (Medium) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5648 Classic Monsters T-Shirt (X-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5652 Dungeon Master Guide T-Shirt (Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5651 Dungeon Master Guide T-Shirt (Medium) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5493 Dwarven Ale T-Shirt (Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5494 Dwarven Ale T-Shirt (X-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5495 Dwarven Ale T-Shirt (XX-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
ARG5474 Fire Ampersand T-Shirt (Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5473 Fire Ampersand T-Shirt (Medium) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5475 Fire Ampersand T-Shirt (X-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5476 Fire Ampersand T-Shirt (XX-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
ARG5664 Lich T-Shirt (X-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5665 Lich T-Shirt (XX-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
ARG5642 Red Dragon Cover T-Shirt (Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5641 Red Dragon Cover T-Shirt (Medium) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5643 Red Dragon Cover T-Shirt (X-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
ARG5509 Retro Box T-Shirt (Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5508 Retro Box T-Shirt (Medium) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5510 Retro Box T-Shirt (X-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $24.95
ARG5511 Retro Box T-Shirt (XX-Large) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
DVD Movies - Epic History and Fantasy
Dungeons & Dragons - The Movie (Widescreen) (DVD) SW (MINT/New)  Price: $14.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
DVD Movies - Gaming Related
Scourge of Worlds - Dungeons & Dragons Animated Adventure (DVD) NM Retail: $24.95  Price: $15.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Fantasy Series Puzzles
What Do You Mean We're Lost? (Box Set) Fair/NM (1000 pcs.) Price: $15.00

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Apparel - Men - Large
ARG6209 Boros Symbol Hoodie (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
ARG6141 Jace Form T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG6135 Liliana Vess Form T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7358 M14 Ajani T-Shirt (L) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7348 M14 Chandra T-Shirt (L) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7363 M14 Garruk T-Shirt (L) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7368 M14 Jace T-Shirt (L) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7353 M14 Liliana T-Shirt (L) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7694 Nyx Planeswalker T-Shirt (L) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7682 Theros Elspeth T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7676 Theros Mana T-Shirt (L) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7671 Theros Planeswalker T-Shirt (L) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7688 Theros Starry Shadow Planeswalker T-Shirt (L) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Apparel - Men - Medium
ARG6208 Boros Symbol Hoodie (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
ARG5256 Dimir Symbol T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5244 Golgari Symbol T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5403 Jace Beleren Symbol T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
ARG6140 Jace Form T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG6134 Liliana Vess Form T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7357 M14 Ajani T-Shirt (M) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7347 M14 Chandra T-Shirt (M) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7362 M14 Garruk T-Shirt (M) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Price: $22.95
ARG7367 M14 Jace T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7352 M14 Liliana T-Shirt (M) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7693 Nyx Planeswalker T-Shirt (M) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7681 Theros Elspeth T-Shirt (M) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7675 Theros Mana T-Shirt (M) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7670 Theros Planeswalker T-Shirt (M) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7687 Theros Starry Shadow Planeswalker T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

ARG7675 Theros Mana T-Shirt (M) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7670 Theros Planeswalker T-Shirt (M) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7687 Theros Starry Shadow Planeswalker T-Shirt (M) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Apparel - Men - XL
ARG5234 Azorius Symbol T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG6210 Boros Symbol Hoodie (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $45.00 Price: $40.95
ARG5258 Dimir Symbol T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5266 Golgari Symbol T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5262 Gruul Symbol T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5405 Jace Beleren Symbol T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
ARG5246 Golgari Symbol T-Shirt (XL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5269 Boros Symbol T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG6136 Liliana Vess Form T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7359 M14 Ajani T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7349 M14 Chandra T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7360 M14 Garruk T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7369 M14 Jace T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7354 M14 Liliana T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7695 Nyx Planeswalker T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5254 Orzhov Symbol T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5242 Rakdos Symbol T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5250 Selesnya Symbol T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG5272 Simic Symbol T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7683 Theros Elspeth T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7677 Theros Mana T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7672 Theros Planeswalker T-Shirt (XL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95
ARG7689 Theros Starry Shadow Planeswalker T-Shirt (XL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $25.00 Price: $22.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Apparel - Men - XXL
ARG5269 Boros Symbol T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $28.00 Price: $24.95
DIA518337 Liliana T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ARG7360 M14 Ajani T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.25 Price: $23.95
ARG7350 M14 Chandra T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.25 Price:
$23.95
ARG7365 M14 Garruk T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.25 Price: $23.95
ARG7370 M14 Jace T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.25 Price: $23.95
ARG7355 M14 Liliana T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.25 Price: $23.95
ARG7696 Nyx Planeswalker T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
DIA516161 Sorin Markov T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95
ARG7684 Theros Elspeth T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
ARG7678 Theros Mana T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
ARG7673 Theros Planeswalker T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95
ARG7690 Theros Starry Shadow Planeswalker T-Shirt (XXL) (Other) MINT/New Retail: $26.00 Price: $23.95

WIZARDS OF THE COAST
Magic the Gathering - Calendars
WOC9106 1995 Calendar (Softcover) SW (NM/New) Retail: $10.95 Price: $9.95
WOC9106 1995 Calendar (Softcover) NM Retail: $10.95 Price: $8.00
WOC9106 1995 Calendar (Softcover) VG Retail: $10.95 Price: $7.00

WNET
VHS Tapes
Land of the Eagle - Eight Volume Set (VHS Tape) NM Price: $15.00

WONDERMASS IDEALAB
Plastic Sculptures
Rifle and Seafan (Box Set) NM Price: $35.00

WORLDWIDE VIDEO
Movies - VHS Tapes
Georgia's Stone Mountain Park (VHS Tape) NM Price: $5.00

Z-G INTERACTIVE FIGURES
Atomoton Action Figures
Jett Jaeger (Other) MINT/New Price: $9.95

Z-MAN GAMES
Dark Platypus Gaming Tokens & Pendants
ZMG9306 Demon Life Counter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ZMG9009 Dungeon Life Pendant (Other) MINT/New Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95
ZMG9114 Insect Tokens w/Black Velour Bag (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ZMG9307 Wurm Life Counter (Supplies) MINT/New Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95
ZMG9115 Zombie Tokens w/Black Velour Bag (Supplies) MINT/New (10 pcs.) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

*****************************************************************************
***************************************************************************** FULL INVENTORY *****************************************************************************

*****************************************************************************
*****************************************************************************

AVALON HILL
Noble Knight Games
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 15 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG  Price: $22.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 17 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 18 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $34.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 20 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $28.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 21 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 22 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $25.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 23 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $30.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 25 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $28.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 27 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $32.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 29 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Price: $30.00
General Magazine Collection - Vol. 30 Complete Set! (Box Set) VG Retail: $29.70 Price: $28.00

SPI
Noble Knight Games
Moves Magazine Collection - Issues #21-30 (Box Set) VG Price: $50.00

WHITE WOLF
Noble Knight Games
World of Darkness Core Book Collection - 6 Books! (Box Set) VG (new, see description for detailed condition information)
Retail: $199.94  Price: $120.00

********************************************************************************
******************** SOFTWARE & PC GAMES ********************
********************************************************************************

3DO
Computer War Games (3DO)
Might & Magic VIII - Day of the Destroyer (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $12.00

7TH LEVEL, INC.
Computer Games (7th Level, Inc.)
Ace Ventura (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $25.00

ABACUS PUBLISHING
Computer Games (Abacus Publishing)
Flight Deck 4 (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00

ACCLAIM ENTERTAINMENT
Computer Games
Magic - The Gathering, Battlemage (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $20.00

ACTIVISION
Computer Games (Activision)
Big Biz Tycoon! (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $8.00
Call of Duty (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $9.00
Call of Duty - United Offensive (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Civilization - Call to Power (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $14.00
Civilization - Call to Power (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box, manual Fair+) Price: $15.00
Crusades - Quest for Power (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Price: $14.95
Dark Reign - The Future of War (Software (boxed)) NM (disc only) Price: $10.00
Doom 3 - Official Game Guide (Softcover) EX-  Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.00
Grave Yardage (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 3.5" & 5 1/4") (manual VG) Price: $50.00
Gun (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $19.95
Heretic II (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Hexen II (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Hexen II (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $5.00
Heretic II (Software (boxed)) VG+ (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $5.00
Hexen II (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $5.00
Medieval - Total War (Battle Collection) (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Medieval - Total War (Gold Edition) (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Price: $17.95
Medieval - Total War - Official Strategy Guide (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.00
Movies, The (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Movies, The (Software (boxed)) NM (Mac CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Prophecy (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC 3.5" & 5 1/4") (disks only) Price: $10.00
Quake III - Arena (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Star Trek Voyager - Elite Force (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $20.00
Star Trek Voyager - Elite Force (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $15.00

ADANAC COMMAND STUDIES
Campaigns of La Grande Armee
1805 and 1809 (Software (unboxed)) NM Price: $15.00
1806 (Software (unboxed)) NM Price: $15.00

ADVENTURE COMPANY GAMES
Computer Games (Adventure Company Games)
Agatha Christie - And Then There Were None (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Atlantis - Evolution (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Dark Fall - The Journal (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Voyage (Software (boxed)) Fair/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

ALTER EGO SOFTWARE
Metacreator
EGO1006 Metacreator w/Ars Magica (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
EGO1006 Metacreator w/Ars Magica (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.95  Price: $20.00
EGO1010 Metacreator w/Call of Cthulhu (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
EGO1004 Metacreator w/Fudge (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
EGO1012 Metacreator w/Savage Worlds (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95
EGO1008 Metacreator w/System Reference Document (3.0 & 3.5) (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.95  Price: $24.95

ALTERNATIVE SOFTWARE
Lord of the Rings - Activity Studio
Fellowship of the Ring, The (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $5.00
Return of the King, The (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $5.00
Two Towers, The (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $5.00

AMERICAN LASER GAMES
Computer Games (American Laser Games)
Mad Dog McCree (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $8.00

ARMOURSOFT
Shipbase III
CRTSB-01 Shipbase III (Edition 1.1) (Boxed Game) VG/Mint (new) Retail: $49.95
Price: $36.95

ARSENAL PUBLISHING
Computer War Games (Arsenal Publishing)
Tac Ops (PC 3.5") (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $10.00

ASCARON
Computer Games (Ascaron)
Port Royale (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Port Royale 2 (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $8.00
Sacred 2 - Fallen Angel (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00

ASPYR
Computer Games (Aspyr)
Sid Meier's Civilization IV (Gold Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (MAC DVD-Rom) Retail: $49.95  Price: $34.95
SidMeiersCIVCOLONIV Sid Meier's Civilization IV - Colonization (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (MAC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.95  Price: $29.95

ATARI
Computer Games (Atari)
Alone in the Dark (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+, includes clue book)  Price: $25.00
ArmA - Combat Operations (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Fantasy Wars (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Gothic II (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $8.00
Horizons - Empire of Istaria (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $19.95
Silverfall (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Spartan (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $12.00
Spartan (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+)  Price: $10.00
Star Trek Online (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $5.00
Super Strategy 4 Pack (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $20.00
Unreal II - The Awakening (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Unreal Tournament 2004 (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00

ATARI
Dungeons & Dragons Games
Dungeons & Dragons Online - Stormreach (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $9.00
Dungeons & Dragons Online - Stormreach (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
0-7615-5332-0 Dungeons & Dragons Online - Stormreach - Official Quest and Class Handbook (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99  Price: $15.00
Temple of Elemental Evil, The (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box)  Price: $20.00

ATARI
Software (TSR)
Dungeons & Dragons Online - Stormreach (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $9.00
Dungeons & Dragons Online - Stormreach (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

AVALON HILL
Computer Games (Avalon Hill)
1830 - Railroads & Robber Barons (PC 3.5") (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5") Price: $50.00
Arcade Pak #5 - Tank Arkade (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (Atari 4/800) Price: $30.00
AVH4006 Computer Acquire (Software (boxed)) SW (NM/New) (Apple II, TRS-80) Price: $59.95
AVH419 Galaxy (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (for Atari 4/800, Apple II, TRS-80) Price: $50.00
AVH4089359 History of the World (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $48.00
AVH4089359 History of the World (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $50.00
AVH4081859 Kingmaker (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $45.00
AVH4001 Midway Campaign (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (for Atari 4/800, Apple II) Price: $20.00
AVH4002 North Atlantic Convoy Raider (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (manual VG) Price: $75.00
Operation Crusader (PC 3.5") (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5") Price: $24.00
Operation Crusader (PC 3.5") (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 3.5") Price: $25.00
Over the Reich (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC/Mac CD-Rom) Price: $35.00
Over the Reich (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC/Mac CD-Rom) Price: $44.95
AVH44753 Paris in Danger (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (Atari 800/48k) Price: $50.00
AVH4004 Planet Miners (Software (boxed)) Fair/NM (rules VG) Price: $75.00
AVH4088154 Stalingrad (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $69.95 Price: $45.00
AVH42454 Telengard (Software (boxed)) SW (NM/New) (PC 5 1/4") Price: $149.95
AVH4070959 Wooden Ships & Iron Men (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $40.00

BECKETT
Fun Online Games w/Game Strategyst
#11 "Ultimate Guide to Monkey Quest, Wizard101 Mini-Game Roundup, Monster Galaxy" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $5.95
#12 "Wizard 101 Rocks, Clone Wars Adventures Tower Defense Action, Neopets Awesome Update" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $5.95
#13 "Halloween Spooktacular, Yu-Gi-Oh! Guru, The Legend of Zelda - Skyward Sword" (Magazine) MINT/New Price: $5.95

BETHESDA SOFTWORKS
Computer Games (Bethesda Softworks)
Elder Scrolls, The #4 - Oblivion (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $25.00
Fallout - New Vegas (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $8.00
Fallout 3 (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $12.00
Fallout 3 - The Pitt and Operation - Anchorage, Add-On Pack (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) (no poster) Price: $10.00
Wayne Gretzky Hockey 2 (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 3.5" & 5 1/4) (manual EX) Price: $20.00

BIOWARE CORP.
Computer Games (Bioware)
Baldur's Gate (Software (boxed)) VG/EX (PC CD-Rom) Price: $30.00
Baldur's Gate - The Original Saga w/Tales of the Sword Coast Expansion (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (discs only!) Price: $30.00
Baldur's Gate II - Shadows of Amn (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $11.00
Baldur's Gate II - Shadows of Amn (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $10.00
Baldur's Gate II - Shadows of Amn (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $14.00
Baldur's Gate II - Throne of Bhaal (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $5.00
Baldur's Gate II - Throne of Bhaal (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $12.00
Baldur's Gate II - Throne of Bhaal (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00

Icewind Dale II - Prima's Official Strategy Guide (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00
Jade Empire (Special Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Neverwinter Nights (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Neverwinter Nights (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $12.00
Neverwinter Nights (Gold Edition) (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+) Price: $20.00
Neverwinter Nights - Adventure Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
Neverwinter Nights - Kingmaker (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Neverwinter Nights - Worldbuilder Guide (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00
Neverwinter Nights 2 - Mask of the Betrayer Expansion Pack (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

BLIZZARD ENTERTAINMENT
Warcraft, StarCraft & Diablo
0-7440-0849-2 Art of World of Warcraft, The - The Burning Crusade (Hardcover) NM Price: $40.00
Battlegrounds - Tips & Tactics Guide for Warcraft II (Revised Edition) (Softcover) EX (by WizardWorks) Price: $10.00
Diablo (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Diablo - Moon of the Spider (Novel - Softcover) EX Retail: $6.99 Price: $5.00
Diablo - Official Strategy Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99 Price: $12.00
Diablo Battle Chest (Softcover) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual EX) Price: $30.00
Diablo II (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+) Price: $15.00
Diablo II (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (no manual) Price: $10.00
978-1-60887-063-9 Diablo III - Book of Cain (Hardcover) VG+/NM Retail: $35.00 Price: $20.00
StarCraft (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $10.00
Warcraft III Battle Chest (Software (boxed)) Fair/EX (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
World of Warcraft - Battle Chest (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) (CD key u
sed but good if you need the install discs or strategy guides

Price: $10.00
World of Warcraft - The Burning Crusade (Collector's Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (EX/New) (PC CD-Rom) (shrinkwrap torn) Price: $199.95

BLUE BYTE SOFTWARE
Computer Games (Blue Byte Software)
Incubation - Time is Running Out (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00

BLUELINE GAMES
Computer Games (Blueline Games)
Tombstone 1882 (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

BRADY GAMES
Video Game Guides & Books (Brady Games)
1-56686-845-9 Civilization - Call to Power, Official Strategy Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.99
Price: $15.00
0-7440-0105-6 Diablo II - Ultimate Strategy Guide (Softcover) VG Price: $8.00
0-7440-0937-5 Enemy Territory - Quake Wars (Softcover) VG+ (PC) Retail: $19.99
Price: $8.00
0-7440-0182-X Medieval - Total War Official Strategy Guide (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $19.99
Price: $12.00
Price: $8.00
0-7440-0341-5 Neverwinter Nights - Hordes of the Underdark, Official Strategy Guide (Softcover) EX Price: $12.00
1-56686-703-7 Official Guide to Dark Reign - The Future of War (Softcover) NM-Retail: $19.99
Price: $6.00
1-56686-438-0 Ultimate! Doom - Totally Unauthorized Tips & Secrets (Softcover) VG Retail: $12.99
Price: $8.00
World of Warcraft (Battle Chest Guide) (Softcover) EX- Price: $5.00
World of Warcraft - The Burning Crusade (Battle Chest Guide) (Softcover) EX Price: $5.00

BRODERBUND
Computer War Games & Other Games (Broderbund)
Ancient Art of War at Sea, The (Software (boxed)) EX (Apple II 5 1/4") Price: $20.00
Choplifter! (Software (unboxed)) SW (EX+/New) (Apple II 5 1/4") Price: $79.95
Mount & Blade (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Myst (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $8.00
PlayMaker Football (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (Mac 3.5") Price: $5.00
Riven - The Sequel to Myst (Software (unboxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Seafox (Software (unboxed)) EX/NM (Apple II 5 1/4") Price: $35.00
SimCity Supreme (Software (boxed)) SW (NM/New) (Mac) Price: $9.95
SimEarth (Software (boxed)) SW (NM/New) (Mac) Price: $9.95
Star Blazer (Software (unboxed)) EX/NM (Apple II 5 1/4") Price: $65.00
Wolf Pack (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 5 1/4" & 3.5") Price: $8.00
Wolf Pack (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 5 1/4" & 3.5") Price: $10.00
BUNGIE
Video Game Strategy Guides (Bungie)
0-7821-2442-9 Myth II - Soulblighter, Official Strategies & Secrets (Softcover)
EX/NM (missing Quick Reference Card)
Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.00

CABIL, THE
Cardstock Scenery Software
CIL0804 Battlelands - The Ruins at Riverside Farm (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)
Retail: $25.00  Price: $21.95
CIL0701 Dirt Cheep Cityscapes (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $25.00  Price: $12.95

CAPSTONE
Computer Games (Capstone)
Discoveries of the Deep (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC 3.5")  Price: $10.00
CAP081159978020 Operation Body Count (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $25.00

CDV
Computer Games (CDV)
American Conquest (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
American Conquest (Software (unboxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $8.00
American Conquest (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $14.00
American Conquest (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $9.95
American Conquest - Divided Nation (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Breed (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Codename - Panzers, Phase One (Software (unboxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Cossacks (Gold Edition!) (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $30.00
Divine Divinity (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Napoleonic Wars - Cossacks II (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Night Watch - Nochnoi Dozor (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $25.00
Sudden Stike II (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

CINEMAWARE
Computer Games (Cinemaware)
Three Stooges, The (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 3.5" & 5 1/4")  Price: $50.00

CITY INTERACTIVE
Computer Games (City Interactive)
WWII Battlestrike (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

CODEMASTERS
Computer War Games (Codemasters)
Maelstrom - The Battle for Earth Begins (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC DVD-ROM) (manual EX)
Price: $7.00
Maelstrom - The Battle for Earth Begins (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-ROM) Price: $7.95
Operation Flashpoint - Cold War Crisis (Gold Edition) (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Overlord (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Overlord II (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $9.95
COSMI
Computer War Games (Cosmi)
Super Huey II (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 3.5") Price: $10.00

CROTEAM
Computer Games (Croteam)
Serious Sam - The Second Encounter (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

DATASOFT
Computer Games (Datasoft)
Tomahawk - A Helicopter Simulation (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (Apple II 5 1/4") Price: $10.00

DECISION GAMES
Computer War Games (Decision Games)
DCG4200-2 Patton's First Victory - Tunisia w/Complete Computer Version (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)
Retail: $29.95 Price: $24.95
DCG2100 War in Europe (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95
DCG02101 WolfPack (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC 3.5") Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

DIGITAL ALCHEMY
Cartoforge (Palm PDA)
DAL3100 Cartoforge CD-Rom (Palm PDA) (Software (boxed)) MINT/New Retail: $34.95 Price: $19.95

DOMARK
Computer War Games (Domark)
Flight Sim Toolkit (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC 3.5") Price: $5.00

DOMARK
Star Wars Computer Games (Domark)
Empire Strikes Back, The (Software (boxed)) NM (Atari ST 3.5") (disc only) Price: $15.00

DREAMCATCHER MULTIMEDIA
Computer Games (Dreamcatcher Multimedia)
Besieger (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Beyond Atlantis (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $7.00
Domination - Massive Assault Like Never Before (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $5.00
Dungeon Lords (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $8.00
Dungeon Lords (Collector's Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual EX) Price: $7.50
Dungeon Lords (Collector's Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $8.00
Genesis Rising (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.99 Price: $22.00
Ironstorm (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $5.00
Painkiller (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Pax Romana (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $20.00
Ship Simulator (Software (boxed)) EX/NM Price: $25.00
Universal Combat (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $5.00
War Leaders - Clash of Nations (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00

DYNAMIX
**Computer Games (Dynamix)**

- Aces of the Pacific (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $15.00
- Red Baron (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5")  (Quick Reference Card a Photocopy, manual VG+)  Price: $12.00
- Red Baron - Mission Builder, Expansion Disk (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $15.00

**EAGLE GAMES**

Computer Games (Eagle Games)

- FRED101012 Puerto Rico (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95

**EAGLE GAMES**

Tournament Poker - No Limit Texas Hold'Em

- EGL101017 Art of Texas Hold'em, The (Softcover) MINT/New  Retail: $14.95  Price: $12.95
- EGL152 Ultimate Poker Gift Set (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.99  Price: $39.95

**EIDOS**

Computer War Games (Eidos)

- Age of Conan - Hyborian Adventures (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
- Battlestations - Midway (Software (boxed)) NM (Mac DVD-Rom)  Price: $20.00
- Domination - Storm Over Gift 3 (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
- Imperial Glory (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $20.00
- Infernal (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
- John Romero's Daikatana (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
- Praetorians (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $14.00

**ELECTRONIC ARTS**

Computer Games (Electronic Arts)

- Armies of Exigo (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $20.00
- Bard's Tale II, The - The Destiny Knight (C64/128 5 1/4") (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (C64/128 5 1/4") (manual VG+)  Price: $50.00
- Bard's Tale II, The - The Destiny Knight, Clue Book (Softcover) EX  Price: $40.00
- Battlefield 1942 (Deluxe Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
- Battlefield 1942 (Deluxe Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box)  Price: $7.00
- Battlefield 1942 - Expansion Pack - Secret Weapons of WWII (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box)  Price: $10.00
- Battlefield 1942 - Expansion Pack - The Road to Rome (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
- Battlefield 2142 (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
- Centurion - Defender of Rome (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 5 1/4")  Price: $8.00
- Command & Conquer - Generals (Deluxe Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
- Command & Conquer - The First Decade (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $14.00
- Demon Stalkers (Software (boxed)) VG+/EX (PC 5 1/4" & 3.5")  Price: $25.00
Freedom Force (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $8.00
Imperium (Software (boxed)) Fair/NM (Atari ST) Price: $20.00
Jane's Combat Simulations - ATF Nato Fighters (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Medal of Honor - Allied Assault (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $5.00
Medal of Honor - Pacific Assault (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Medal of Honor - Spearhead Expansion Pack (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $5.00
Need for Speed (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom) (includes Need for Speed II and Need for Speed II Special Edition, discs only) Price: $5.00
Populous (Software (boxed)) NM (Atari ST) Price: $20.00
Populous (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC 5 1/4") (rules VG and notated) Price: $15.00
Powerdrome (Software (boxed)) NM (Atari ST) Price: $20.00
Sentinel Worlds I (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (C-64/128 5 1/4") Price: $22.00
SimCity Societies (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Sims, The (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $8.00
Sims, The (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $5.00
Sims, The - Vacation (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $8.00
Syndicate (Software (boxed)) Fair/VG (PC 3.5") Price: $10.00
Tales of the Unknown Vol. 1 - The Bards Tale (Software (boxed)) SW (EX+/New) (Apple II+ 5 1/4") (original thin edition, still in original shrinkwrap!) Price: $299.95
Tales of the Unknown Vol. 1 - The Bards Tale, Clue Book (Softcover) SW (NM/New) (still in original shrinkwrap!) Price: $99.95
Tiger Woods PGA Tour 07 - Family DVD Game (DVD) NM Price: $5.00
U.S. Navy Fighters (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $4.50
U.S. Navy Fighters (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $5.00
U.S. Navy Fighters - Marine Fighters Expansion (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
U.S. Navy Fighters - Marine Fighters Expansion (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $5.00
Wing Commander - Armada (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $15.00
Wing Commander III - Heart of the Tiger (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) Fair/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
WolfPack (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00

ELECTRONIC ARTS
Sega Genesis Games (Electronic Arts)
EA711401 Galahad (Video Game) VG/NM (manual VG+) Price: $25.00

ELECTRONIC ARTS
Supreme Heroes
Supreme Heroes Coloring Pad (Free RPG Day 2013) (Other) SW (MINT/New) Price: $0.01

ELECTRONIC ZOO
Computer Games (Electronic Zoo)
Xiphos (Software (boxed)) EX (PC 3.5")  Price: $10.00

ELLIS AND COMPANY PUBLISHING
Fire on the Suns
Tactical Command (2nd Edition) (CD) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $25.00

EMPIRE INTERACTIVE
Computer War Games (Empire Interactive)
101 - The Airborne Invasion of Normandy (Software (boxed)) SW (EX+/New) (PC CD- Rom)  Price: $24.95
Dawn Patrol (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $20.00
Dawn Patrol (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG)  Price: $25.00
Dawn Patrol - Head to Head (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $5.00
Enemy Engaged - RAH-66 Comanche vs. KA-52 Hokum (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Napoleon 1813 (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $50.00

ENCORE
Computer Games (Encore)
Railroad Pioneer (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00

ENLIGHT INTERACTIVE
Computer Games (Enlight)
Nemesis of the Roman Empire (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00

EXPERT SOFTWARE
Computer Games (Expert Software)
Gary Grigsby's War in Russia (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00

FAT DADDY GAMES
Computer Games
Medieval Conquest (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00

FAT DRAGON GAMES
Computer Games (Fat Dragon Games)
Capital City
FDG9085 Capital City - Base Set (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

FAT DRAGON GAMES
Castle Winterhawk
FDG9095 Castle Winterhawk Base Set (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $11.95  Price: $10.95

FAT DRAGON GAMES
Dragon Tiles
K2DFDG9040 Dungeon Set #2 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $19.99  Price: $17.95
K2DFDG9048 Dungeons of the Dwarf Lords (Software (boxed)) MINT/New Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95
K2DFDG0042 Forest Adventures (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $14.99  Price: $12.95

FAT DRAGON GAMES
Dragonshire
FDG9061 City Interiors (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $20.00
FDG9072 Dragonshire - Deluxe Edition (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $14.99
Price: $12.95
FDG9090 Two Towers (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

FAT DRAGON GAMES
E-Z Dungeons
K2DFDG9011 Caverns Basic Set (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $25.00
FDG9068 Caverns of Chaos (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
FDG9089 E-Z Dungeons 2 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95
FDG9107 E-Z Dungeons 3 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $11.99 Price: $10.95

FAT DRAGON GAMES
E-Z Future

FAT DRAGON GAMES
E-Z Terrain
FDG9104 Realms of the Dwarf Lords - Mountains & Cliffs (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $12.99 Price: $11.95

FAT DRAGON GAMES
E-Z Tiles
FDG9060 Ultimate GM Screen II, The (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $14.99 Price: $12.95

FAT DRAGON GAMES
Sailing Ships
FDG9091 Medieval Sailing Ship (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $9.99 Price: $8.95

FIRAXIS GAMES
Computer Games (Firaxis Games)
Sid Meier's Civilization Chronicles (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (does not include bonus material listed in the description) Price: $65.00
Sid Meier's Civilization III (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (no manual) Price: $12.00
Sid Meier's Civilization III (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $10.00
Sid Meier's Civilization III - Play the World Expansion (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Sid Meier's Civilization IV (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Sid Meier's Civilization IV (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Sid Meier's Civilization IV (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Price: $19.95
Sid Meier's Civilization IV - Colonization (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Sid Meier's Civilization IV - Warlords (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $8.00
Sid Meier's Civilization V (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $30.00
Sid Meier's Gettysburg! (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $25.00

FIREBIRD SOFTWARE
Computer Games (Firebird Software)
  Star Trek - The Rebel Universe (Software (boxed)) NM (C-64/128 5 1/4")  Price: $25.00

FOXRAY
Strategy Plus
  #4 Genghis Khan, Space 1889, Stratego" (Magazine) Fair+  Price: $5.00

FUNCOM
Computer Games (Funcom)
  Anarchy Online (Software (boxed)) EX/NM  Price: $15.00

GLOBAL STAR SOFTWARE
Computer Games (Global Star Software)
  Age of Sail II - Privateer's Bounty (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
  Jetfighter 2015 (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
  Mall Tycoon - Build the Ultimate Mega Mall! (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)
  Price: $8.00

GRAPHSIM ENTERTAINMENT
Computer Games (Graphsim Entertainment)
  Falcon 4.0 - Allied Force (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $20.00

GT INTERACTIVE SOFTWARE
Computer Games (GT Interactive Software)
  Clans (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
  Corridor 7 - Alien Invasion (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $10.00
  Deer Hunter II (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
  Duke Nukem 3D (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $8.00
  Duke Nukem 3D (Atomic Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box, rulebook VG+)
  Price: $15.00
  Mageslayer (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $10.00
  SPQR (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $19.95
  Unreal (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) (box and CD only)  Price: $10.00
  ZPC (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box)  Price: $10.00

GTE ENTERTAINMENT
Computer Games (GTE Entertainment)
  Timelapse (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00

GW PRESS
Video Game Strategy Guides (GW Press)
  1-56893-903-5 Unlock the Secrets of Total Annihilation (Softcover) VG/VG+ (stapled)
  Retail: $19.95
  Price: $15.00

HASBRO
Computer Games (Hasbro)
  Puzz 3D - Notre Dame Cathedral (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)
  Price: $10.00
  Stratego (Software (boxed)) NM (disc only)  Price: $15.00

HERO GAMES
Hero System & Champions Software (5th Edition)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOJHP2011 Champions - Champions Universe (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$17.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER221CD Champions - Champions Worldwide (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER217CD Champions - Hidden Lands (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER001CD Champions - Shades of Black (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER204CD Champions - UNTIL Superpowers Database (Revised) (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER219CD Champions - UNTIL Superpowers Database II (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER600CD Dark Champions - Dark Champions (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER602CD Dark Champions - Predators (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$23.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER603CD Dark Champions - The Animated Series (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER216CD Dark Champions - Villainy Amok (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$20.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER112CD Hero System - Combat Handbook (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER300CD Hero System - Star Hero (Software (unboxed))</td>
<td>SW</td>
<td>$21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIP GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Games</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>castlesiegeball Ballerburg - Castlesiege (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond Divinity (Software (boxed)) VG/EX (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond Divinity (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Outlaw (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPS SIMULATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer War Games - Aide de Camp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aide de Camp 2 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPS SIMULATIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer War Games - Ancient Warfare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandrian Wars (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diadochoi Wars (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallic Wars (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Wars (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Punic Wars (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Roman Civil Wars (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - Civil War Battles
Campaign Antietam (Boxed Game) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Campaign Atlanta (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Campaign Chancellorsville (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Campaign Chickamauga (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Campaign Corinth (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Campaign Franklin (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Campaign Gettysburg (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Campaign Ozark (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Campaign Peninsula (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Campaign Shiloh (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Campaign Vicksburg (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - Early American Battles
Campaign 1776 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
French and Indian War, The (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Mexican American War, The (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
War of 1812, The (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $38.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - First World War Campaigns
France '14 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - JLSSG
Drift 1879, The - The Battle of Rorke's Drift (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $29.95  Price: $26.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - Modern Campaigns
Danube Front '85 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Fulda Gap '85 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Korea '85 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Middle East '67 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  
Price: $39.95
Modern Air Power - War Over the Mideast (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $53.00  
Price: $42.95
Modern Air Power - War Over Vietnam (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $53.00  
Price: $42.95
North German Plain '85 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - Musket and Pike
Renaissance, The (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  
Price: $39.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - Napoleonic Battles
Campaign Eckmuhl (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  
Price: $39.95
Campaign Wagram (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  
Price: $39.95
Jena - Auerstaedt (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  
Price: $39.95
Napoleon's Russian Campaign (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  
Price: $39.95
Waterloo (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $53.00  Price: $42.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - Naval Campaigns
Guadalcanal (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Jutland (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Tsushima (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - Panzer Campaigns
Budapest '45 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Bulge '44 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
El Alamein '42 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
France '40 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Kharkov '42 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Korsun '44 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $53.00  Price: $42.95
Kursk '43 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Market Garden '44 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Minsk '44 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $49.95  Price: $39.95
Moscow '41 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Normandy '44 (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Rzhev '42 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Salerno '43 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Sealion '40 (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $53.00 Price: $42.95
Sicily '43 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Smolensk '41 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Stalingrad '42 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $53.00 Price: $39.95
Tobruk '41 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - Professional Military Development
Decisive Action (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Future Force (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Price: $23.95
Point of Attack 2 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $60.00 Price: $49.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - Squad Battles
Advance of the Reich (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Dien Bien Phu (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Eagles Strike (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Korea (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Korea (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $32.00
Pacific War (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Proud and the Few, The (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Red Victory (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Soviet Afghan War (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Spanish Civil War (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Tour of Duty (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Vietnam (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
Winter War (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95

HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - Tactical Studies Series
Tigers Unleashed (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $59.95 Price: $49.95
HPS SIMULATIONS
Computer War Games - Total War in Europe
First Blitzkrieg, The (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95
War on the Southern Front (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.95 Price: $39.95

HUMANHEAD STUDIOS
Computer Games (Humanhead Studios)
Prey (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

HUMONGOUS ENTERTAINMENT
Computer Games (Humongous Entertainment)
Total Annihilation (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Total Annihilation - Kingdoms (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

ID SOFTWARE
Computer Games (ID Software)
7th Guest (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $5.00
Hexen (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $9.00
Quake (Software (unboxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Quake II (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (rules EX) Price: $10.00
Quake II Mission Pack - Ground Zero (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $15.00
Quake II Mission Pack - The Reckoning (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $10.00
Ultimate Doom, The (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $40.00

ILLUSION SOFTWORKS
Computer Games (Illusion Softworks)
Hidden & Dangerous Deluxe (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

IMAGE WORKS
Computer Games (Image Works)
Fernandez Must Die (Software (boxed)) NM (Atari ST) Price: $20.00
Interphase (Software (boxed)) NM (Atari ST) Price: $20.00

IMPRESSIONS
Computer Games (Impressions)
Front Lines (Software (unboxed)) VG+ (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Great Napoleonic Battles (Amiga 3.5") (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (Amiga 3.5") Price: $15.00
Great Napoleonic Battles (Atari ST) (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (Atari ST) Price: $15.00

INFOCOM
Computer Games (Infocom)
Lost Treasures of Infocom, The (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5" & 5.25") (a few maps VG+ otherwise all in NM condition) Price: $75.00
Return to Zork (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $8.00

INFOGRAMES
Computer Games (Infogrames)
Alone in the Dark 1 & 2 - The Official Strategy Guide (Softcover) VG Retail:
$19.99  Price: $10.00
Alone in the Dark 3 (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $10.00
Alone in the Dark 3 - The Official Strategy Guide (Softcover) VG Retail: $19.99  Price: $10.00
Disciples - Sacred Lands (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Gunship! - Rock the Block (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $4.95
Independence War - The Starship Simulator (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Totally Unreal (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box/rules)  Price: $10.00
Unreal Tournament (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00

INTERACTIVE MAGIC
Computer War Games (Interactive Magic)
Apache (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Flyboys Squadron (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (Mac CD-Rom) (manual VG)  Price: $20.00
Great Battles of Caesar, The (Software (boxed)) SW (EX+/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $19.95
iPanzer '44 (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $20.00
North vs. South (Software (boxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom) (no box)  Price: $15.00
Seven Kingdoms (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $45.00

INTERGALACTIC DEVELOPMENT INCORPORATED
Computer War Games (Intergalactic Development Incorporated)
Complete Universal Military Simulator, The (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5") (manual EX)  Price: $75.00

INTERPLAY
Computer Games (Interplay)
Alone in the Dark 2 (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $30.00
Castles II - Siege & Conquest (PC 3.5") (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $10.00
Castles II - Siege & Conquest (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $5.00
Castles II - Siege & Conquest (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Conquest of the New World (Software (unboxed)) VG+ (PC CD-Rom) (includes bonus strategy guide)  Price: $8.00
Die by the Sword (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Dragon Wars (Softcover) Fair/NM (C64/128 5 1/4")  Price: $25.00
Fallout Collection (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $19.95
Gamefest - Caesar's Palace Classics (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box)  Price: $20.00
Hardwar (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Icewind Dale - The Collection (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (missing Heart of Winter - Mini Hint Guide)  Price: $35.00
Lionheart - Legacy of the Crusader (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Lord of the Rings & The Two Towers, The (Software (boxed)) EX+ (PC 3.5")  Price: $40.00
Lord of the Rings, The (Software (boxed)) VG/EX (PC 5 1/4")  Price: $15.00
Martyr 2093-1944 (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Redneck Rampage (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Septerra Core - Legacy of the Creator (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (CD only)  Price: $8.00
Shattered Steel (Software (unboxed)) NM (disc only) Price: $8.00
Soulbringer (Software (unboxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) (no instruction manual) Price: $10.00
Soulbringer (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $9.00
Star Trek - Starfleet Command Vol. II - Empires at War (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $18.00
Starfleet Academy (Software (unboxed)) Fair/EX- (PC CD-Rom) Price: $18.00
Ultimate Strategy Archives (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $30.00
Ultimate Strategy Archives (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $25.00

INTRACORP ENTERTAINMENT
Computer Games (Intracorp Entertainment)
Witchaven II - Blood Vengeance (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) (no rulebook) Price: $10.00
Witchaven II - Blood Vengeance (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $9.00

JOWOOD PRODUCTIONS
Computer Games (JoWood Productions)
Gothic 3 - Forsaken Gods (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $14.00
Gothic 3 - Forsaken Gods (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $14.95

JOWOOD PRODUCTIONS
Computer War Games (JoWood Productions)
Panzer Elite (Special Edition) (Software (unboxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Panzer Elite (Special Edition) (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

KOEI
Computer War Games (KOEI)
L'Empereur (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 5 1/4") Price: $50.00
Nobunaga's Ambition (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 5 1/4") Price: $40.00

KRISTANIX GAMES
Pirates of the Atlantic
Pirates of the Atlantic (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $19.99 Price: $17.95

KUDOSOFT INTERACTIVE
Computer War Games (Kudosoft Interactive)
No Surrender - Battle of the Bulge (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00

LEGEND ENTERTAINMENT
Computer Games (Legend Entertainment)
Shannara (Software (boxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom) (rules worn) Price: $30.00

LFP PUBLISHING GROUP, LLC
Tips & Tricks Magazine
#137 "The Da Vinci Code, Tomb Raider - Legend, Over the Hedge" (Magazine) EX Retail: $5.99
Price: $5.00

LOGICAL DESIGN WORKS
Computer Games (Logical Design Works)
Triango (Software (boxed)) EX (PC 3.5") Price: $8.00
LONE WOLF DEVELOPMENT
Army Builder
LWD003 Army Builder 3.0 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.99 Price: $34.95

LONE WOLF DEVELOPMENT
Card Vault
LWD-101 Card Vault - Inventory and Deck Building Software (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) Retail: $29.99 Price: $19.95

LONE WOLF DEVELOPMENT
Hero Lab
LWD201 Hero Lab (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $29.99 Price: $24.95
Hero Lab Demo (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Price: $0.01

LUCASFILM GAMES
Computer War Games (Lucasfilm Games)
LFGBD-LF3-02 Battlehawks 1942 (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 5 1/4") (manual EX) Price: $15.00
Secret Weapons of the Luftwaffe (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 5 1/4") Price: $25.00
LFG357601 Their Finest Hour (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (Atari ST) Price: $15.00

LUCASFILM GAMES
Star Wars Computer Games (Lucasfilm Games)
Behind the Magic (Software (boxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Dark Forces (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $10.00
Empire at War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $19.95
Empire at War w/Forces of Corruption Expansion (Gold Pack) (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) (missing maps) Price: $20.00
Force Commander (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $25.00
Jedi Knight II - Jedi Outcast (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box, manual VG) Price: $15.00
Knights of the Old Republic II - The Sith Lords (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $20.00
Rebel Assault II - The Hidden Empire (Software (unboxed)) NM (Mac CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $15.00
Rebellion (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+) Price: $40.00
Republic Commando (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $12.00
Star Wars - Episode I, The Phantom Menace (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $20.00

MACPLAY
Computer Games (MacPlay)
Aliens vs. Predator - Gold Edition (Software (boxed)) NM (Mac CD-Rom) (missing cover sheet) Price: $15.00
Freedom Force (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (Mac CD-Rom) (manual EX) Price: $10.00
Giants - Citizen Kabuto (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (Mac CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Star Trek - Judgment Rites (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (Mac CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

MASQUE PUBLISHING
Computer Games (Masque Publishing)
Helicopter Strike Force (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
**MASTERTRONZC**

Computer War Games (MastertronZC)

*Conflict (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 5 1/4") Price: $10.00*

**MATRIX GAMES**

Computer Games - Sports, Simulation & Strategy (Matrix Games)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AI War - Alien Bundle</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armada 2526</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Democracy</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant Worlds - Legends Expansion</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distant Worlds - Return of the Shakturi Expansion</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pandora - First Contact</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smugglers IV - Doomsday</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Sentinel Tactics</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starships Unlimited III</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$34.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFO - Extraterrestrials</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATRIX GAMES**

Computer War Games - Age of Muskets (Matrix Games)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth of America 1</td>
<td>VG/Mint (PC CD-Rom) (new)</td>
<td>$32.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth of America 2 - Wars in America</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Liberty!</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse and Musket Vol. 1 - Frederick the Great</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise of Prussia (Gold Edition)</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATRIX GAMES**

Computer War Games - American Civil War (Matrix Games)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game Name</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Civil War - The Blue and the Gray</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil War II</td>
<td>MINT/New (PC DVD-Rom)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forge of Freedom - The American Civil War 1861-1865</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Grigsby's War Between the States</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tiller's Battleground - Civil War</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $39.95
MXG1501 Scourge of War - Antietam Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $29.95
MXG1808 Scourge of War - Brandy Station (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $19.95
MXG1525 Scourge of War - Chancellorsville (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $39.95
MXG1495 Scourge of War - Gettysburg (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $39.95
MXG1815 Scourge of War - Gettysburg (150th Anniversary Collection, 1863-2013) (Software (boxed))
SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $89.95
MXG1518 Scourge of War - Pipe Creek Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $19.95

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - Ancients (Matrix Games)
MXG2027 Alea Jacta Est - Parthian Wars (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $29.95
MXG1532 Alea Jacta Est - Roman Civil Wars (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $34.95
MXG0625 Chariots of War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $9.95
MXG0267 Gates of Troy (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $29.95
MXG0915 Great Invasions - The Dark Ages (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $29.95
MXG1349 Hannibal - Rome and Carthage (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $49.95
MXG0618 Legion Arena (Gold Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $49.95
MXG0618 Legion Arena (Gold Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)
Retail: $49.99
Price: $40.00
MXG0861 Legion Gold (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $29.95
MXG0373 Spartan (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no rulebook)
Retail: $29.99
Price: $25.00
MXG0212 Tin Soldiers - Alexander the Great (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $39.95
MXG0328 Tin Soldiers - Julius Caesar (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $39.95

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - Assorted (Matrix Games)
MXG1860 Espana 1936 (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $39.95
MXG1723 Pride of Nations (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $34.95
MXG1356 Revolution Under Siege - Russian Civil War 1917-1923 (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $39.95

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - Field of Glory (Matrix Games)
MXG0948 Decline and Fall - Byzantium at War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $29.95
MXG0832 Eternal Empire - The Ottomans at War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $34.95
MXG1196 Field of Glory (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $49.95
MXG1167 Field of Glory - Battle Pack Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  
Price: $19.95
MXG1288 Immortal Fire - Greek, Persian, and Macedonian Wars (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $32.95
MXG1417 Legions Triumphant - Imperial Rome at War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  
Price: $34.95
MXG1219 Rise of Rome - Republican Rome at War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  
Price: $32.95
MXG1233 Storm of Arrows - Late Medieval Europe at War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  
Price: $32.95
MXG1387 Swords and Scimitars - The Crusades (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  
Price: $34.95

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - Medieval (Matrix Games)
MXG11721 Conquest - Medieval Realms (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $29.95
MXG1431 History - Great Battles, Medieval (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $49.95

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - Modern (Matrix Games)
MXG1907 Flashpoint Campaigns - Red Storm (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $64.95
MXG0977 Hired Guns - The Jagged Edge (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.99  Price: $35.00
MXG1363 Making History II - The War of the World (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  
Price: $49.95

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - Napoleonics (Matrix Games)
MXG0946 Commander - Napoleon at War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $59.95
MXG0946 Commander - Napoleon at War (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $59.99  Price: $50.00
MXG1004 Crown of Glory - Emperor's Edition (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $59.95
Price: $50.00
MXG0298 Crown of Glory - Europe in the Age of Napoleon (Regular Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $37.95
MXG0298 Crown of Glory - Europe in the Age of Napoleon (Regular Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $37.99  Price: $30.00
MXG0076 Empires in Arms (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $7.95
MXG0793 John Tiller's Battleground - Napoleonic Wars (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $39.95
MXG0809 Napoleon in Italy (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $49.95

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - World War I (Matrix Games)
MXG1631 Commander - The Great War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $49.95
MXG0816 Flyboys Squadron (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $29.95
MXG0045 Guns of August - World War 1, 1914-1918 (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $44.95
MXG0403 World Plan Orange - Dreadnoughts in the Pacific 1922-1930 (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $54.95
MXG9060 World War One (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $59.99 Price: $50.00

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - World War II - Air & Naval (Matrix Games)
MXG0663 Battle of Britain II - Wings of Victory (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $29.95
MXG0724 Carriers at War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $59.95
MXG1257 Storm Over the Pacific (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $59.99 Price: $50.00
MXG1009 Uncommon Valor - Campaign for the South Pacific (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $39.95
MXG1009 Uncommon Valor - Campaign for the South Pacific (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)
Retail: $39.99 Price: $35.00
MXG1011 War in the Pacific (Admiral's Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $89.95
MXG0021 War in the Pacific (Standard Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $69.95

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - World War II - Assorted (Matrix Games)
MXG1075 Achtung Panzer - Operation Star (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $39.95
MXG1226 Across the Dnepr (Second Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $49.95
MXG1448 Advanced Tactics (Gold Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $35.95
MXG0830 Advanced Tactics - World War II (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $49.99 Price: $40.00
MXG0342 Airborne Assault - Conquest of the Aegean (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $69.95
MXG1025 Airborne Assault - Highway to the Reich (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $59.95
MXG1025 Airborne Assault - Highway to the Reich (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $59.99
Price: $50.00
MXG1025 Airborne Assault - Highway to the Reich (Software (boxed)) NM- (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Retail: $59.99 Price: $45.00
MXG0564 Battlefront (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $59.95
MXG0564 Battlefront (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $59.99 Price: $50.00
MXG0335 Battles in Italy (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $59.95
MXG0069 Battles in Normandy (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price : $59.95
MXG0142 Combat Command - The Matrix Edition (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $44.95
MXG1921 Command Ops - Battles for Greece Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $39.95
MXG1080 Command Ops - Battles from the Bulge (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $69.95
MXG1020 Command Ops - Highway to the Reich Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $34.95
MXG0755 Commander - Europe at War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $59.95
MXG0755 Commander - Europe at War (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $59.99 Price: $45.00
MXG1035 Commander - Europe at War (Gold Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $59.95
MXG1082 Conflict of Heroes - Awakening the Bear, Operation Barbarossa 1941 (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $49.95
MXG1778 Conflict of Heroes - Ghost Divisions Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $24.95
MXG2034 Conflict of Heroes - Storms of Steel (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $49.95
MXG1112 Decisive Campaigns - Case Blue (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $49.95
MXG1332 Decisive Campaigns - The Blitzkrieg from Warsaw to Paris (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $49.95
MXG1822 Germany at War - Barbarossa 1941 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $44.95
MXG1716 History - Legends of War (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $39.95
MXG0717 John Tiller's Campaign Series (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $44.95
MXG0908 Kharkov - Disaster on the Donets (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $59.99
Price: $50.00
MXG1016 Korsun Pocket (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.99 Price: $32.00
MXG1016 Korsun Pocket (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $39.95
MXG1016 Korsun Pocket (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no rulebook) Retail:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXG0991</td>
<td>Officers (Matrix Games Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG1073</td>
<td>Operation Barbarossa - The Struggle for Russia (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$44.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG0731</td>
<td>Panzer Command - Kharkov (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG0526</td>
<td>Panzer Command - Operation Winterstorm (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG0526</td>
<td>Panzer Command - Operation Winterstorm (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG0083</td>
<td>Steel Panthers - World at War (General's Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$79.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG1440</td>
<td>Strategic War in Europe (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG1051</td>
<td>Team Assault - Baptism of Fire (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG0979</td>
<td>Time of Fury (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG2065</td>
<td>Unity of Command - Black Turn - Operation Barbarossa 1941 (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG0955</td>
<td>Unity of Command - Stalingrad Campaign (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG1097</td>
<td>World at War 2 - Time of Wrath (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXGWiFHC</td>
<td>World in Flames - Global Conflict 1939-1945 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG10594</td>
<td>World War II - General Commander (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG0441</td>
<td>World War II Online - Battleground Europe (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATRIX GAMES**

Computer War Games - World War II - Battle Academy (Matrix Games)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXG0870</td>
<td>Battle Academy (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG1394</td>
<td>Battle Academy - Blitzkrieg France Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG2058</td>
<td>Battle Academy - Fortress Metz (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG0894</td>
<td>Battle Academy - Market Garden Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG1709</td>
<td>Battle Academy - Operation Husky Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXG0993</td>
<td>Battle Academy - Operation Sealion Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-ROM)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Price: $24.95
MXG1884 Battle Academy - Rommel in Normandy (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)
Price: $24.95

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - World War II - Close Combat (Matrix Games)
MXG1264 Close Combat - Last Stand Arnhem (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $49.95
MXG1648 Close Combat - Panthers in the Fog (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $49.95
MXG10282 Close Combat - The Longest Day (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $49.95
MXG0953 Close Combat - Wacht am Rhein (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $49.95

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - World War II - Gary Grigsby (Matrix Games)
MXG0687 Gary Grigsby's Eagle Day to Bombing the Reich (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $59.95
MXG0571 Gary Grigsby's World at War - A World Divided (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $49.95

MATRIX GAMES
Computer War Games - World War II - Panzer Corps (Matrix Games)
MXG1792 Panzer Corps - Allied Corps Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $39.95
MXG0924 Panzer Corps - Grand Campaign '39 Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $14.95
MXG0931 Panzer Corps - Grand Campaign '40 Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $14.95
MXG1006 Panzer Corps - Grand Campaign '41 Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $14.95
MXG1013 Panzer Corps - Grand Campaign '42 Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $14.95
MXG1549 Panzer Corps - Grand Campaign '42-43 West Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $14.95
MXG1068 Panzer Corps - Grand Campaign '43 East Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $14.95
MXG1105 Panzer Corps - Grand Campaign '44 East Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $14.95
MXG1655 Panzer Corps - Grand Campaign '44 West Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $14.95
MXG1143 Panzer Corps - Grand Campaign '45 East Expansion (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $14.95
MXG0863 Panzer Corps - Wehrmacht (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $49.95
### MAXIS
Computer Games (Maxis)
- SimAnt (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $8.00
- SimAnt (Amiga 3.5") (Software (boxed)) NM (Amiga 3.5")  Price: $10.00
- SimAnt (PC 3.5" & 5 1/4") (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 3.5" & 5 1/4")  Price: $20.00
- SimCity Classic (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $10.00
- SimCity Supreme (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (Mac II)  Price: $9.95
- SimEarth (Platinum Edition) (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (Amiga 3.5")  Price: $10.00
- SimEarth Bible, The (Softcover) NM  Price: $14.00
- SimFarm (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $17.00
- SimIsle (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
- SimLife (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $10.00

### MEDIA VISION
Computer Games (Media Vision)
- Critical Path (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (Mac CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00

### MEGAMEDIA
Computer Games (MegaMedia)
- Admiral Sea Battles (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $12.00

### MERIT SOFTWARE
Computer Games (Merit Software)
- Fighting for Rome (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 5 1/4" & 3.5")  Price: $10.00
- Isle of the Dead (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 3.5") (manual VG)  Price: $10.00
- Medieval Warriors (Software (boxed)) VG/EX (PC 5 1/4" & 3.5")  Price: $10.00
- Nerves of Steel (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box)  Price: $10.00

### MICROIDS
Computer Games (Microoids)
- War and Peace 1796-1815 (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $25.00
- Warrior Kings (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00

### MICROPROSE SOFTWARE
Computer Games (Microprose Software)
- Majesty - The Fantasy Kingdom Sim (Software (boxed)) NM- (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $1.50
- Majesty - The Fantasy Kingdom Sim - The Northern Expansion Add-On Pack (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
- Master of Magic (PC 3.5") (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 3.5") (rules VG)  Price: $35.00
- Official Guide to Railroad Tycoon, The (Softcover) VG+ (autographed) Retail: $12.95  Price: $9.00
- Pirates! - Gold (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $10.00
- Railroad Tycoon - Master Strategies for Empire Builders (Softcover) VG- (name inside)  Price: $9.00
- Railroad Tycoon II (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $5.00
- RollerCoaster Tycoon - Corkscrew Follies Expansion Pack (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
- Star Trek - The Next Generation, Klingon Honor Guard (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $20.00
- Star Trek Generations (Software (boxed)) Fair/VG+ (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
- X-Com - Terror from the Deep (Software (unboxed)) NM (disc only)  Price: $8.00
MICROPROSE SOFTWARE
Computer War Games (Microprose Software)
Airborne Ranger (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 5 1/4") (manual VG) Price: $20.00
Civilization II (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (unboxed) Price: $10.00
Command H.Q. (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (Mac 3.5") Price: $20.00
F-15 Strike Eagle III (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC 3.5") (includes bonus color photo book) Price: $15.00
F-19 Stealth Fighter (Software (boxed)) EX (PC 3.5") (manual VG) Price: $20.00
Fields of Glory (Software (boxed)) Fair/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $20.00
Gods and Generals (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Land, Sea and Air! (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 5 1/4") Price: $12.00
0357014 Master of Orion (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC 3.5") (rules EX) Price: $20.00
016101403 Pirates! Gold (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5") (no box) Price: $8.00
Silent Service II (PC 3.5") (Software (boxed)) VG/EX (PC 3.5") (manual Fair) Price: $10.00
Subwar 2050 (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC 3.5") Price: $5.00
Subwar 2050 (Software (boxed)) SW (EX-/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $14.95
Task Force 1942 (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 3.5") (manual VG, discs sealed) Price: $55.00
Twilight - 2000 (Software (boxed)) EX (PC 3.5") Price: $18.00
X-Com (Collector's Edition) (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (jewel case and disc's only) Price: $40.00
X-Com UFO Defense (Software (unboxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00

MICROSOFT
Computer Game Strategy Guide (Microsoft)
1-57231-634-9 Close Combat - A Bridge Too Far, Official Tips and Strategies (Softcover) EX+
Retail: $19.99 Price: $10.00

MICROSOFT
Computer Games (Microsoft)
Age of Empires II - Gold Edition w/The Conquerors Expansion (Software (boxed)) Fair/NM (PC CD-Rom)
Price: $20.00
Age of Empires II - The Age of Kings (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+) Price: $10.00
Age of Empires II - The Age of Kings (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual EX) Price: $9.00
Age of Empires II - The Age of Kings (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (discs only) Price: $8.00
Age of Empires II - The Conquerors Expansion (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only!) Price: $5.00
Age of Empires III - Collector's Edition (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $35.00
Age of Mythology (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Asheron's Call (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Asheron's Call - Dark Majesty (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Close Combat (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+) Price: $20.00
1-57231-308-0 Close Combat - Inside Moves (Softcover) VG+/EX Retail: $16.95 Price: $9.00
Fable - The Lost Chapters (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Flight Simulator '98 (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $8.00
Flight Simulator '98 (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom) (includes bonus Flight Simulator '95 & Expansion Pack & Combat Flight Simulator CD)
Price: $10.00
Halo (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $9.50
Halo (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Rise of Nations (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Rise of Nations (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $8.00
Rise of Nations (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no manual)  Price: $8.00
Rise of Nations - Rise of Legends (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $12.00
Risen (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $40.00
Star Trek Font Pack, The (Software (boxed)) SW (EX+/New) (PC 3.5")  Price: $9.95

MICROSOFT
Xbox - Console and Video Games
Area-51 (Video Game) NM  Price: $12.00
Castlevania - Curse of Darkness (Video Game) NM  Price: $12.00
Doom 3 - Resurrection of Evil (Video Game) NM  Price: $12.00
Links 2004 (Video Game) NM  Price: $10.00

MICROSOFT
Xbox 360 - Video Games
Dead Rising (Video Game) NM (disc only)  Price: $10.00
Kane & Lynch - Dead Men (Video Game) NM (manual vg+)  Price: $12.00

MICROSOFT
Xbox Strategy Guides
Halo 2 Strategy Guide (Softcover) NM  Retail: $16.99  Price: $12.00

MIDWAY GAMES, INC.
Computer Games (Midway Games, Inc.)
Rise & Fall - Civilizations at War (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Unreal Anthology (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $15.00

MINDCRAFT
Computer War Games (Mindcraft)
Siege (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $15.00
Star Legions (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5")  Price: $14.00

MINDSCAPE
Computer Games (Mindscape)
Azrael's Tear (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Legions (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 3 1/2")  Price: $25.00
USS Ticonderoga (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $5.00

MYELIN MEDIA
Computer Games (Myelin Media)
Immortal Cities - Children of the Nile (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $8.00

NBOS SOFTWARE
Fractal Mapper & Gaming Software
NBO105 AstroSynthesis V1.0 (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $39.95  Price: $20.00
NBO302 Character Sketcher, The 3.0 (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $29.95
N80601 Fractal Mapper 6.0 (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Retail: $34.95  Price: $20.00
ice: $20.00
NBO701 Fractal Mapper 7.0 (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.95 Price: $20.00
NBO801 Fractal Mapper 8.0 (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.95 Price: $34.95
NBO107 Fractal Mapper Symbol Pack #1 - Campaign World (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $19.95 Price: $17.95

NEW WORLD COMPUTING
Computer Games (New World Computing)
Empire II (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Might and Magic IX (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

NINTENDO
Nintendo 64 - Games & Strategy Guides
Mario Party 2 Strategy Guide (Softcover) VG/EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00

NINTENDO
Nintendo Entertainment System (NES) - Accessories, Consoles and Games
NES1943 1943 - The Battle of Midway (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $8.00
Adventures of Bayou Billy, The (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $5.00
Arkanoid (Video Game) EX (game only) Price: $8.00
Back to the Future II & III (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $10.00
Defender II (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $5.00
Destination Earthstar (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $5.00
Elevator Action (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $7.00
NESGOLGO Golgo 13 - Top Secret Episode (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $6.00
Goonies II, The (Video Game) NM (game & manual only, manual notated & VG+) Price: $8.00
Hogan's Alley (Video Game) NM (game & manual only, manual VG+) Price: $6.00
Ikari Warriors II - Victory Road (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $8.00
Iron Tank (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $6.00
Jordan vs. Bird - One on One (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $6.00
Legacy of the Wizard (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $5.00
Mickey Mousecapade (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $6.00
M illipede (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $6.00
Milon's Secret Castle (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $5.00
Nintendo Entertainment System (NES) w/3 Controllers, Light Gun, and Game (Video Game) EX Price: $50.00
Platoon (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $5.00
Rygar (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $7.00
Silent Service (Video Game) NM (no box) Price: $5.00
Sky Kid (Video Game) NM (no box) Price: $8.00
Sky Kid (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $7.00
Solomon's Key (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $8.00
Spy Hunter (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $6.00
Strider (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $6.00
Three Stooges, The (Video Game) NM Price: $10.00
Tiger Heli (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $5.00
Time Lord (Video Game) NM (no box, rules VG+) Price: $6.00
Total Recall (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $5.00
Trojan (Video Game) NM (game only) Price: $5.00
Wizards & Warriors (Video Game) NM (no box) Price: $7.00

NINTENDO
Nintendo Game Cube - Strategy Guides
1-930206-30-5 Legend of Zelda, The - The Windwaker (Softcover) VG+ Price: $8.00
Lord of the Rings, The - Return of the King Strategy Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99
Price: $10.00

NINTENDO
Nintendo Game Cube - Video Games
NBA Street Vol. 2 (Video Game) NM (manual VG+) Price: $15.00
Need for Speed - Underground 2 (Video Game) NM Price: $15.00

NINTENDO
Nintendo Wii - Accessories, Consoles and Games
Super Paper Mario (Video Game) NM Retail: $49.99 Price: $25.00
Table Tennis (Video Game) NM Price: $18.00

NINTENDO
PlayStation 2 - Strategy Guides
Lord of the Rings, The - Return of the King Strategy Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99
Price: $10.00

NINTENDO
Super Nintendo Entertainment System (SNES) - Games
Art of Fighting (Video Game) NM Price: $10.00
Cliffhanger (Video Game) NM (cartridge only, label worn) Price: $5.00
Dennis the Menace (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $6.00
Flintstones, The (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $8.00
Home Alone 2 - Lost in New York (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $8.00
Izzy's Quest for the Olympic Rings (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $10.00
Jim Power the Lost Dimension in 3d (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $8.00
Kawasaki Caribbean Challenge (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $10.00
Mario Paint (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
Mario Paint (Video Game) NM (cartridge only, label worn) Price: $4.50
Metal Combat - Falcon's Revenge (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $10.00
Pagemaster, The (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $8.00
Road Runner's Death Valley Rally (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
Speedy Gonzales - Los Gatos Bandidos (Video Game) NM (cartridge only, label worn) Price: $7.00
Super Godzilla (Video Game) NM (cartridge only, label worn) Price: $10.00
Taz-Mania (Video Game) NM (cartridge only, label worn) Price: $9.00
Taz-Mania (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $10.00
Tin Star (Video Game) NM (cartridge only, label worn) Price: $8.00
Tiny Toon Adventures - Buster Busts Loose! (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $6.00
WWF Super WrestleMania (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
Zool - Ninja of the "Nth" Dimension (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $8.00

NINTENDO
Super Nintendo Entertainment System (SNES) - Games - Shooters
Battle Clash (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $8.00
Daffy Duck - The Marvin Missions (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $10.00
Super Scope 6 (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00

NINTENDO
Super Nintendo Entertainment System (SNES) - Games - Sports
Bass Masters Classic Pro Edition (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
Bill Walsh College Football - 1994 (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
Boxing Legends of the Ring (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $8.00
Brett Hull Hockey (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
Bulls vs. Blazers - And the NBA Playoffs (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
College Slam (Video Game) NM (cartridge only, label worn) Price: $8.00
George Foremans KO Boxing (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
Madden NFL '93 (Video Game) NM (cartridge only, writing on cartridge) Price: $5.00
Madden NFL '94 (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $10.00
MLBPA Baseball '93 (Video Game) NM (cartridge only, label worn) Price: $8.00
NFL Quarterback Club '96 (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
NHL Stanley Cup (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
Nigel Mansell's World Championship Racing (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
Super Play Action Football (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
Troy Aikman Football (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00

NINTENDO
Super Nintendo Entertainment System (SNES) - Games - Strategy
   Populous (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $10.00
   Super Battleship (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $10.00
   Super Caesars Palace (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $8.00
   Wheel of Fortune (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $5.00
   SNESWOFORT Wheel of Fortune (Deluxe Edition) (Video Game) NM (cartridge only, label worn) Price: $9.00

NINTENDO
Xbox Strategy Guides
   Lord of the Rings, The - Return of the King Strategy Guide (Softcover) NM Retail: $14.99 Price: $10.00

NIVAL INTERACTIVE
Computer Games (Nival Interactive)
   Blitzkrieg (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

NOVAGEN
Computer Games (Novagen)
   Damocles (Software (boxed)) NM (Atari ST) Price: $20.00

NOVALOGIC
Computer Games (Novalogic)
   Comanche CD (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $8.00
   Wolf Pack (Software (boxed)) EX (PC 3.5") (no box) Price: $10.00

OCEAN SOFTWARE
Computer Games (Ocean Software)
   State of the Art - 5 Star Pack (Software (boxed)) NM (Atari ST) Price: $20.00

ORIGIN
Computer Games (Origin)
   Crusader - No Remorse (Software (unboxed)) VG+/NM Price: $15.00
   Times of Lore (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (Apple II 5 1/4") Price: $40.00
   Wing Commander I & II - The Ultimate Strategy Guide (Softcover) EX/NM Retail: $18.95 Price: $15.00
   Wings of Glory (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $25.00
OSPREY
Computer Games (UBI Soft)
  OSPDO864 Ashan Compendium, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

OSPREY
World of Might and Magic, The
  OSPDO864 Ashan Compendium, The (Hardcover) MINT/New Retail: $24.95 Price: $21.95

PALACE SOFTWARE
Computer Games (Palace Software)
  Barbarian II - The Dungeon of Drax (Software (boxed)) NM (Atari ST) Price: $20.00

PAPYRUS
Computer Games (Papyrus)
  Indy Car Racing II (Software (unboxed)) VG+ (PC CD-Rom) Price: $5.00

PARADOX ENTERTAINMENT
Computer Games (Paradox Entertainment)
  Crusader Kings (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
  Elven Legacy (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $15.00
  Europa Universalis - Rome SPQR (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
  Europa Universalis - Rome SPQR (Gold Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
  Europa Universalis I (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+) Price: $15.00
  Europa Universalis III (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+) Price: $15.00
  Hearts of Iron (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
  Hearts of Iron II (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00

PIRANHA ENTERTAINMENT
Computer Games (Piranha Entertainment)
  Majestic Part #1 - Alien Encounter (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

PLAYER'S GAMES
Wargamers Monthly
  Wargamers Monthly Collection - 60 Issues! (Magazine) VG+ Price: $125.00

PRESTO STUDIOS
Computer Games (Presto Studios)
  Journeyman Project, The - Turbo! (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $8.00

PRIMA PUBLISHING
Computer Games (Westwood Studios)
  Lands of Lore III - Official Strategy Guide (Softcover) EX Price: $25.00

PRIMA PUBLISHING
Video Game Strategy Guides (Prima Publishing)
  1-55958615-X Across the Rhine - The Official Strategy Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $19.95 Price: $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>0-7615-1811-8</td>
<td>StarCraft Expansion Set - Brood War, Official Strategy Guide</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>0-7615-0089-8</td>
<td>Syndicate Wars - Bullfrog's Official Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$14.99</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>0-7615-3004-5</td>
<td>Tekken Tag Tournament - Official Strategy Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>0-7615-3781-3</td>
<td>Warrior Kings - Official Strategy Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thunderscape - The Official Strategy Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unreal II - The Awakening, Official Strategy Guide (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warhammer Online - Age of Reckoning, Guide &amp; Atlas (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$19.99</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Warhammer Online - Age of Reckoning, Poster (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO FANTASY SOFTWARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO FANTASY SOFTWARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO FANTASY SOFTWARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO FANTASY SOFTWARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO FANTASY SOFTWARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO FANTASY SOFTWARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO FANTASY SOFTWARE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retail</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$21.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
m) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
IMPPFSSUB09 Cartographer's Annual, The #3 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC-CD Ro
m) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
IMPPFSSUB10 Cartographer's Annual, The #4 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Ro
m) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
IMPPFSSUB11 Cartographer's Annual, The #5 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Ro
m) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
IMSPBP2012 Cartographer's Annual, The #6 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC DVD-Ro
m) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
IMPPFSCD3 City Designer 3 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
IMPPFSOS3 Cosmographer 3 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
IMPPFSDD3 Dungeon Designer 3 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
IMPPFSFT3 Fractal Terrains 3 (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
IMPPFSSIT Source Maps - Cities! (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95
IMPPFSS1V3 Symbol Set #1 - Fantasy Overland (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD
Rom) Retail: $24.95
Price: $21.95
IMPPFSS1V3 Symbol Set #1 - Fantasy Overland (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $24.95
Price: $18.00
IMPPFSS2V3 Symbol Set #2 - Fantasy Floorplans (Software (boxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $24.95
Price: $21.95

PRO FANTASY SOFTWARE
World War II Interactive Atlas
PFSAW201 World War II Interactive Atlas (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD
Rom) Retail: $39.95
Price: $34.95

PSYCHOSIS
Computer Games (Psychosis)
Ecstatica (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $10.00

PSYGNOSIS
Computer Games (Psygnosis)
Discworld (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $20.00

QQP
Computer Games (QQP)
Perfect General, The (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 5 1/4") (manual EX) Price: $15.00
Red Crystal, The - The Seven Secrets of Life (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5"
) (manual EX) Price: $45.00

QUIKLINK INTERACTIVE
GRiP & GRiP - Traveller
QLI1000 GRiP - Generic Role-Playing for Internet Players (Software (boxed)) NM-
(PC CD-Rom)
missing player and gamemaster modules and adventures) Retail: $40.00 Price: $30.00

RAINBIRD
Computer Games (Rainbird)
Pawn, The (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (C64/128 5 1/4") (manual notated) Price: $30.00

RAINBOW ARTS
Computer Games (Rainbow Arts)
Day of the Pharaoh (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (Atari ST) Price: $25.00

RAW ENTERTAINMENT
Computer War Games (RAW Entertainment)
Action Stations! (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5" & 5 1/4") (manual vg+) Price: $40.00

REALISM ENTERTAINMENT
Computer Games (Realism Entertainment)
Vikings - Fields of Conquest (Software (boxed)) Fair/EX (Amiga 3.5") Price: $25.00

RED STORM ENTERTAINMENT
Computer War Games (Red Storm Entertainment)
Tom Clancy's Rainbow Six - Covert Ops Essentials (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Tom Clancy's Rainbow Six Gold (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box, includes Official Strategy Guide) Price: $15.00

REMEDY
Computer Games (Remedy)
Max Payne (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no manual) Price: $9.00
Max Payne (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

ROGUELIKEFICTION
Legerdemain - A Tale Fraught with Peril and Wonder
IPRLEG01 Legerdemain - A Tale Fraught with Peril and Wonder (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (PC CD-Rom) Price: $19.95

ROMIK
Computer Games (Romik)
Romik Poster (Softcover) VG+ Price: $10.00

SEGA
Computer Games (Sega)
Medieval II - Total War (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $11.00
Medieval II - Total War (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $12.00
Medieval II Total War - Kingdoms Expansion Pack (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $18.00
Rome Total War - Barbarian Invasion Expansion (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $14.00

SEGA
Sega Dreamcast - Games & Strategy Guides
NFL 2K1 (Video Game) NM Price: $5.00
Sega Rally 2 - Championship (Video Game) NM Price: $15.00
Tee Off (Video Game) NM Price: $15.00
SEGA
Sega Genesis - Games
970-2324 Chakan (Video Game) VG/NM (manual Fair) Price: $20.00
670-1708 Golden Axe II (Video Game) VG/NM (manual VG) Price: $25.00

SEGA
Sega Master System - Games & Console
Great Volleyball - The Mega Cartridge (Video Game) NM Price: $8.00
Missile Defense 3-D (Video Game) NM Price: $8.00
Monopoly - The Mega-Plus Cartridge (Video Game) NM Price: $8.00
Shanghai (Video Game) NM Price: $8.00
Super Wonder Boy - Wonder Boy in Monster Land (Video Game) NM (cartridge only) Price: $10.00
Zaxxon 3-D (Video Game) NM Price: $25.00
Zillion - The Mega Cartridge (Video Game) NM (manual EX) Price: $15.00

SEGA
Sega Saturn - Games
81041 Fighting Vipers (Video Game) NM Price: $15.00
81014 Virtua Fighter 2 (Video Game) NM Price: $15.00

SENARIO
TV Poker
SEN20983 Deluxe TV Poker (Video Game) VG/NM Price: $10.00

SERIOUS SOFTWARE
Lord of the Rings - CD Cardz
Fellowship of the Ring, The - Set #1 (Software (boxed)) NM Price: $10.00
Two Towers, The - Set #2 (Software (boxed)) NM Price: $10.00

SERIOUS USA
CD Cardz
Set One - The Fellowship of the Ring (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

SIERRA
Computer Games (Sierra)
3D Ultra Minigolf (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $8.00
Aces of the Pacific (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 3.5") (no box) Price: $10.00
Aces Over Europe (Software (boxed)) EX (PC 3.5") (no box) Price: $15.00
Aliens Versus Predator 2 - Primal Hunt Expansion Pack (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $10.00
Betrayal in Antara (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual EX) Price: $14.00
Betrayal in Antara (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Birthright - The Gorgon's Alliance (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $15.00
Caesar II (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $8.00
Caesar III (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual EX) Price: $15.00
Die Hard - Nakatomi Plaza (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $10.00
EarthSiege 2 (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $5.00
Gabriel Knight 3 - Blood of the Sacred (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (discs only) Price: $12.00
Gobliiins (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC 3.5") (rules VG) Price: $10.00
Goblins 2 (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Grand Prix Legends (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (includes Strategy Guide) Price: $10.00
Great Empires Collection, The (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $18.00
Home World (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no manual)  Price: $12.00
Homeworld - Cataclysm (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $35.00
Hoyle Classic Casino (Software (unboxed)) NM  Price: $5.00
Joint Task Force (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
JTF - Joint Task Force (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
King's Quest VI (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $5.00
Lords of Magic w/Legends of Urak Quest Pack (Special Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box)  Price: $15.00
Lords of Magic w/Legends of Urak Quest Pack (Special Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $12.00
Lords of the Realm - Royal Collection (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC & Mac CD-Rom) Retail: $44.99  Price: $40.00
Pharaoh - Cleopatra Expansion (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Pharaoh - Cleopatra Expansion (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $12.00
Quest for Glory III - Wages of War (Software (boxed)) EX (PC 3.5")  Price: $35.00
Return to Krongor (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $35.00
Robert E. Lee Civil War General (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+)  Price: $15.00
Robert E. Lee Civil War General (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $10.00
Shivers (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $8.00
Tribes Action Pak (Limited Edition) (Software (boxed)) Fair/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
World in Conflict (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom)  Price: $15.00

SIERRA
Software (TSR)
Birthright - The Gorgon's Alliance (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)  Price: $15.00

SILICON VALLEY SYSTEMS
Atari 400/800 Games
Can You Survive the Snapper? (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (Atari 400/800 5 1/4")  Price: $9.95
Rapid Reader (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (Atari 400/800 5 1/4")  Price: $4.95

SIMON & SCHUSTER
Star Trek and Other Computer Games (Simon & Schuster)
Dominion Wars - Star Trek Deep Space Nine (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box)  Price: $20.00
Real War (Software (unboxed)) EX+ (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00
Star Trek - Deep Space Nine, The Fallen (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $12.00
Star Trek Omnipedia (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Starship Creator (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $15.00
Tom Clancy - SSN (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only!)  Price: $5.00
SIMULATIONS CANADA

Computer War Games (Simulations Canada)
- Golan Front (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (includes unpunched counter sheet!) Price: $19.95
- Long Lance (Software (unboxed)) NM Price: $25.00
- Main Battle Tank - Central Germany (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
- Main Battle Tank - North Germany (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95
- Moscow Campaign (Software (unboxed)) NM- Price: $50.00
- Operation Overlord (Software (unboxed)) MINT/New (includes counter sheet) Price: $14.95
- Rommel at El Alamein (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) Price: $14.95

SIR-TECH SOFTWARE

Computer Games (Sir-Tech Software)
- Wizardry - Crusaders of the Dark Savant (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 3.5") Price: $30.00
- Wizardry - Knight of Diamonds (Softcover) NM (Apple II 5 1/4") Price: $50.00
- Wizardry Adventure - Nemesis (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $20.00

SIRIUS SOFTWARE

Computer Games (Sirius Software)
- Computer Foosball (Software (unboxed)) EX/NM (Apple II 5 1/4") Price: $35.00

SONY

Computer Games (Sony)
- Everquest II - Kingdom of Sky (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
- Johnny Mnemonic - The Interactive Action Movie (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (rules EX) Price: $10.00
- Pirates of the Burning Sea (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $10.00

SONY

PlayStation - Strategy Guides
- Dino Crisis Strategy Guide (Softcover) Fair/VG+ Retail: $12.99 Price: $5.00
- Legacy of Kain - Soul Reaver (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $14.99 Price: $5.00
- Star Wars Episode #1 - The Phantom Menace Strategy Guide (Softcover) EX Retail: $14.99 Price: $5.00
- Tomb Raider (Softcover) VG+ Retail: $12.99 Price: $5.00

SONY

PlayStation 2 - Consoles and Video Games
- DDRMAX - Dance Dance Revolution (Video Game) NM Price: $15.00
- Guitar Hero - Aerosmith (Video Game) NM Price: $8.00
- Guitar Hero II - Legends of Rock (Video Game) NM Price: $5.00
- Harry Potter and the Goblet of Fire (Video Game) NM Price: $5.00
- Myst III - Exile (Video Game) NM (missing rules) Price: $5.00
- Pirates of the Caribbean - The Legend of Jack Sparrow (Video Game) NM Price: $10.00
- Shonen Jump's Naruto - Ultimate Ninja (Video Game) NM Price: $15.00

SOUTHPEAK GAMES

Computer Games (SouthPeak Games)
- Two Worlds (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) (manual EX) Price: $10.00
- Two Worlds (Epic Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) (manual VG+) Price: $15.00

SPECTRUM COMPUTERS
Atari 400/800 Games
Galactic Chase (Software (unboxed)) NM Price: $10.00

SPECTRUM HOLOBYTE
Computer War Games (Spectrum Holobyte)
Falcon 3.0 (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC 3.5") (includes bonus discs for Hornet, Mig-29, Operation Fighting Tiger and Tornado!)
Price: $35.00
Fields of Glory (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC 3.5") Price: $15.00
Fields of Glory (Software (unboxed)) VG+ (PC 3.5") Price: $14.00
PT 109 - Torpedo Boat Simulation (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC 5 1/4") Price: $10.00

SQUADRON OF EXPERTS
Simulations Magazine
Simulations! - #5-9, Four Issue Collection (Magazine) NM Price: $10.00

SQUARE ENIX
Computer Games (Square Enix)
Company of Heroes (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Order of War (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $15.00

SQUARE ENIX
Final Fantasy Video Games & Guides
Final Fantasy XI Online Collection - Original Game + 2 Expansions! (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00

STARDOCK
Computer Games (Stardock)
Entrepreneur (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Galactic Civilizations (Deluxe Edition) (Software (unboxed)) NM (discs only) Price: $10.00
Galactic Civilizations II - Dread Lords (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual EX) Price: $9.00
Galactic Civilizations II - Dread Lords (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Sins of a Solar Empire (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

STRATEGIC SIMULATIONS, INC. (SSI)
Computer Games (SSI)
Cyclones (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $10.00
Eternal Dagger, The (Software (boxed)) VG (Apple II 5 1/4") Price: $75.00
Fantasy General (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (manual EX) Price: $45.00
Ravenloft - Stone Prophet (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $25.00
Warlords Battlecry (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

STRATEGIC SIMULATIONS, INC. (SSI)
Computer War Games (SSI)
Battalion Commander (Software (boxed)) NM (Atari 48K) Price: $25.00
Battle of Shiloh, The (Software (boxed)) EX (Apple II) Price: $45.00
Clash of Steel (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 3.5") Price: $20.00
Computer Ambush (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (Apple II 5 1/4") (missing 2 Grease Pencils, rulebook VG) Price: $50.00
Destroyer Command (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Gary Grigsby's War in Russia (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 3.5") Price: $14.00
Gettysburg - The Turning Point (PC 5 1/4") (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 5 1/4") (manual & map card VG)
Price: $35.00  
Kampfgruppe (PC 5 1/4") (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 5 1/4") (manual & data card VG+) Price: $45.00  
Kampfgruppe - Scenario Disk 1 (Software (unboxed)) SW (MINT/New) (Apple II 5 1/4") Price: $49.95  
NAM (Software (boxed)) EX (Atari 48K) Price: $25.00  
No Greater Glory - The American Civil War (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5") (manual VG+) Price: $25.00  
People's General (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual EX) Price: $40.00  
Second Front - Germany Turns East (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (Amiga 3.5") Price: $15.00  
Soldiers at War (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $22.00  
Soldiers at War (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $20.00  
Star General (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual EX) Price: $25.00  
Star General (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG+) Price: $24.00  
Star General (Software (boxed)) SW (EX+/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $29.95  
SSI063471 Steel Panthers (Software (boxed)) NM- (PC CD-Rom) (no box, manual VG) Price: $25.00  
Steel Panthers - Campaign Disk #1 & #2 (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (discs only) Price: $10.00  
Steel Panthers Arsenal - Complete Series Collection (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual EX) Price: $60.00  
Steel Panthers II (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00  
Steel Panthers II (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $8.00  
Wargame Construction Set #1 (Atari ST) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (Atari ST) Price: $19.95  
SSI062351 Wargame Construction Set III - Age of Rifles (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $25.00  
Western Front - The Liberation of Europe (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 3.5") Price: $38.00  
Western Front - The Liberation of Europe (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 3.5") (no box) Price: $35.00  
Western Front - The Liberation of Europe (Software (boxed)) NM- (PC 3.5") Price: $40.00  
STRATEGIC SIMULATIONS, INC. (SSI)  
Sega Genesis Games (SSI)  
SSI709601 Buck Rogers - Countdown to Doomsday (Video Game) EX (no manual) Price: $15.00  
STRATEGIC STUDIES GAMES (SSG)  
Computer War Games (SSG)  
Battlefront (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (Atari II 5 1/4") Price: $10.00  
Carriers at War (PC 5 1/4") (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 5 1/4") Price: $12.00  
Carriers at War (PC 5 1/4") (Software (boxed)) VG/EX (PC 5 1/4") Price: $10.00  
Carriers at War - Construction Kit (Software (unboxed)) EX/NM (PC 3.5") Price: $10.00  
Decisive Battles of the American Civil War #1 - Bull Run to Chancellorsville (Software (boxed)) NM (Mac 3.5") Price: $15.00  
Europe Ablaze - The Air War over England and Germany 1939-1945 (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (Apple II 5 1/4") (manual VG) Price: $15.00  
Rommel - Battles for North Africa (Software (boxed)) EX (PC 5 1/4") Price: $5.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer War Games (Strategy First)</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciples II - Dark Prophecy (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$18.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disciples II - Rise of the Elves (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europa Universalis - Crown of the North (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$15.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europa Universalis - Crown of the North (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>Fair/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europa Universalis II - The Struggle Can Begin (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.I. Combat #1 - Battle of Normandy (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearts of Iron 1936-1948 (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man of War (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man of War II - Chains of Command (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistmare (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>EX (PC-CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panzer Killer! (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>NM Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>$18.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike Fighters - Project 1 (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>VG/NM (PC-CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strike Fighters - Project 1 (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>NM (PC-CD-Rom) (no box)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Thrones (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Thrones (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Thrones (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria - An Empire Under the Sun 1836-1920 (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior Kings - Battles (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior Kings - Battles (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRIFE GAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Games (Strife Games)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon's Russian Campaign (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM (unpunched)</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon's Russian Campaign (Ziplock)</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWIFT INTERNATIONAL, LTD.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer War Games (Swift International, Ltd.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg - An Interactive Battle Simulation (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>VG/NM (PC 3.5&quot;)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYBEX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Game Strategy Guides (Sybex)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7821-4059-9 Asheron's Call - Dark Majesty, Official Strategies &amp; Secrets (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+</td>
<td>$19.99 $8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0-7821-2022-9 Best Action &amp; Arcade Games, The - Strategies &amp; Secrets (Softcover)</td>
<td>Fair+ (CD sealed)</td>
<td>$19.99 $10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official Quake II Strategies &amp; Secrets (Softcover)</td>
<td>VG+ Retail: $19.99</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septerra Core - Legacy of the Creator (Official Strategies SECRETs) (Softcover)</td>
<td>EX-</td>
<td>$19.99 $15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Name</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of Sail</td>
<td>SW (VG+/New)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antietam</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front</td>
<td>VG/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Front - Campaign CD 1</td>
<td>EX/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg - Battleground 2</td>
<td>VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden &amp; Dangerous</td>
<td>VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battleground 6 Napoleon in Russia - The Battle of Borodino</td>
<td>VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norm Koger's The Operational Art of War Vol. 1 - 1939-1955</td>
<td>VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) (manual VG)</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg - Battleground 6 Napoleon in Russia - The Battle of Borodino</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box, manual VG)</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DropTeam</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Spectrum - Warrior</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Spectrum - Warrior - Ten Hammers</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legend - Hand of God</td>
<td>NM (PC DVD-Rom)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Commander</td>
<td>VG+/NM (PC DVD-Rom)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Titan Quest (Gold Edition)</td>
<td>NM (PC DVD-Rom)</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warhammer 40,000 - Dawn of War</td>
<td>MINT/New (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warhammer 40,000 - Dawn of War (Gold Edition)</td>
<td>VG/NM (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warhammer 40,000 - Dawn of War, Game of the Year Edition</td>
<td>EX/NM</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warhammer 40,000 - Dawn of War, Game of the Year Edition</td>
<td>NM</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Max - Aces of the Great War</td>
<td>NM (PC 3.5&quot;) (name inside box)</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpoon (Software (boxed))</td>
<td>NM (PC 3.5&quot;) (manual VG)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpoon Classic '97 (3.1 Version)</td>
<td>NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpoon Classic (1.5 Version)</td>
<td>SW (EX+/New) (PC CD-Rom)</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpoon Designers' Series - Battleset Enhancer</td>
<td>EX/NM (PC 3.5&quot; &amp; 5 1/4&quot;)</td>
<td>$65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpoon II</td>
<td>VG+/NM (PC 3.5&quot;)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpoon II</td>
<td>NM (PC 3.5&quot;) (includes bonus Battleset #2 - Westp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ack and Battleset #3 - Cold War
Price: $25.00
High Command - Europe 1939-45 (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 3.5") Price: $15.00
High Command - Europe 1939-45 (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 3.5") (manual VG+) Price: $14.00
Megafortress (Software (boxed)) SW (VG+/New) (PC 5 1/4") Price: $49.95
Patriot (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 3.5") Price: $15.00
Patriot (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 3.5") Price: $14.00
Sands of Fire (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 5 1/4") Price: $15.00
Theatre of War (Software (boxed)) EX (PC 3.5") Price: $15.00
V for Victory - Gold - Juno - Sword (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 3.5") Price: $20.00
V for Victory - Market Garden (Software (boxed)) NM (PC 3.5") Price: $15.00
V for Victory - Utah Beach (Software (unboxed)) NM- (PC 3.5") (manual VG) Price: $10.00
V for Victory - Utah Beach (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC 3.5") Price: $9.50

TIME WARNER
Computer War Games (Time Warner)
Aegis - Guardian of the Fleet (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00

TIMEGATE STUDIOS
Computer Games (Timegate Studios)
Kohan - Ahriman's Gift (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Kohan - Ahriman's Gift (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $8.00
Kohan - Immortal Sovereigns (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Kohan - Immortal Sovereigns (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only!) Price: $8.00
Kohan II - Kings of War (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Kohan II - Kings of War (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $9.50

TOPWARE INTERACTIVE INC.
Computer Games (TopWare Interactive Inc.)
Kings of the Dark Age, The (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Knights & Merchants - The Peasants Rebellion (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $50.00

TRECO
Sega Genesis Games (Treco)
T24046 Warsong (Video Game) NM (manual Fair) Price: $50.00

TSR
Software (TSR)
TSR11543 AD&D Core Rules 2.0 - Expansion (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) SW (MIN T/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $99.95
TSR11543 AD&D Core Rules 2.0 - Expansion (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $60.00
TSR11543 AD&D Core Rules 2.0 - Expansion (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (CD and book only! book VG+) Price: $50.00
722422210312 Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Collectors Edition Vol. 1 (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 3.5") (Pool of Radiance manual VG+) Price: $50.00
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Collectors Edition Vol. 2 (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5") (Champions of Krynn manual VG+) Price: $50.00
Advanced Dungeons & Dragons Collectors Edition Vol. 3 (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 3.5"
Price: $50.00
Buck Rogers - Countdown to Doomsday (PC 5 1/4"
Price: $20.00
Curse of the Azure Bonds (Apple II 5 1/4"
Price: $50.00
WOC11448 Dragon Magazine Archive #1-250 (PC CD-Rom (5)) (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC CD-Rom (5)) (CD's and jewel case only) Price: $225.00
Dungeon Master's Assistant #1 - Encounters (C64/128 5 1/2"
Price: $65.00
SSI4280 Eye of the Beholder I (PC 5 1/4"
Price: $18.00
Eye of the Beholder II - Clue Book (Softcover) VG+ Price: $20.00
Eye of the Beholder II - Clue Book (Softcover) VG Price: $18.00
Eye of the Beholder III (PC 3.5"
Price: $35.00
Hillsfar (C64/128 5 1/4"
Price: $35.00
Masterpiece Collection (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom) Price: $6.50
Menzoberranzan (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $25.00
Menzoberranzan (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom) (CD and rule book only!) Price: $30.00
Planescape - Torment (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $35.00
Ravenloft - Strahd's Possession (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $30.00
Ravenloft - Strahd's Possession (PC CD-Rom) (Software (boxed)) EX (PC CD-Rom) (CD and rule book only!) Price: $35.00
TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX
Computer Games (Twentieth Century Fox)
Die Hard Trilogy (Software (unboxed)) NM Price: $10.00
UBI SOFT
Computer Games (UBI Soft)
Beowulf - The Game (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Brothers in Arms - Earned in Blood (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Brothers in Arms - Hell's Highway (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Brothers in Arms - Road to Hill 30 (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $5.00
Call of Juarez (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $7.50
Call of Juarez (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $8.00
Heroes of Might & Magic V (Collector's Edition) (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $29.95
Heroes of Might & Magic V (Collector's Edition) (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $25.00
Might and Magic - Dark Messiah (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Political Machine, The (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only!) Price: $
Pool of Radiance - Ruins of Myth Drannor (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $20.00
Pool of Radiance - Ruins of Myth Drannor (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (no box) Price: $15.00
Settlers, The - Rise of an Empire (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $10.00
Silent Hunter III (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $14.00
Tom Clancy's EndWar (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Tom Clancy's Ghost Recon - Advanced Warfighter (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) (disc only!) Price: $5.00
Tom Clancy's Ghost Recon - Advanced Warfighter 2 (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $15.00
Tom Clancy's H-A-W-X (Software (boxed)) NM (PC DVD-Rom) Price: $15.00
VALUSOFT
Computer Games (Valusoft)
Elite Forces - Vietnam - Special Assignment 2 (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $10.00
To Serve & Command (Software (unboxed)) NM (disc only) Price: $8.00
Vietnam Black Ops (Software (unboxed)) NM (disc only) Price: $8.00
VALUE
Computer Games (Valve)
Day of Defeat - Source (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New) (PC CD-Rom) Retail: $19.95  Price: $14.95
VELOCITY
Computer Games (Velocity)
Jetfighter II (Software (unboxed)) EX (PC 3.5") Price: $10.00
VIDEO POKER FOR WINNERS
Video Poker for Winners
Video Poker for Winners (Software (boxed)) NM Price: $5.00
Virgin
Computer Games (Virgin)
D-Day - Operation Overlord (Software (unboxed)) EX (disc only) Price: $10.00
Monopoly (Software (boxed)) VG/NM (PC 5 1/4") Price: $10.00
Monty Python's Flying Circus (Software (boxed)) NM (Atari ST) (missing Mr. Gumb-y Badge) Price: $15.00
Realms (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC 3.5") Price: $10.00
Spot (Software (boxed)) EX (PC 3.5") Price: $10.00
WESTWOOD STUDIOS
Computer Games (Westwood Studios)
Command & Conquer (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (unboxed) Price: $14.00
Command & Conquer (Software (boxed)) SW (VG+/New) (PC CD-Rom) Price: $19.95
Command & Conquer - Red Alert (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (disc only) Price: $5.00
Command & Conquer - Tiberian Sun (Software (boxed)) NM (PC CD-Rom) (discs only) Price: $8.00
Lands of Lore - The Throne of Chaos (Software (boxed)) EX/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $25.00
Lands of Lore - Throne of Chaos (Software (boxed)) EX (PC 3.5") Price: $15.00
Legends of Lore III (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom) Price: $20.00
WIZARDWORKS SOFTWARE
Computer Games (WizardWorks Software)
AD&D 3-Pack (Collector's Edition) (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 5 1/4") (missing manual for Hillsfar & Translation Wheel)  
Price: $50.00

WIZARDWORKS SOFTWARE
Software (TSR)
AD&D 3-Pack (Collector's Edition) (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC 5 1/4") (missing manual for Hillsfar & Translation Wheel)  
Price: $50.00

WOLF GAMING SOFTWARE
Video Poker
Frugal Video Poker (Software (unboxed)) NM (PC CD-ROM) (disc only!)  Price: $5.00

WORLD WORKS GAMES
World Works Software
WWG0072 Seaworks - Maiden of the High Seas 3D CD (Software (boxed)) SW (MINT/New)  Retail: $24.99
Price: $21.95

XICAT PRODUCTIONS
Computer Games (Xicat Productions)
Attack Squadron (Software (boxed)) VG+/NM (PC CD-Rom)  Price: $10.00

We value your opinion and look forward to serving you as best as possible. If you have any questions or comments please feel free to contact us at any time.

Best regards,
Aaron Leeder
Owner/Customer Service

Noble Knight Games
Where the Out-of-Print is Available Again
Visit our website:  http://www.nobleknight.com